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T O T H E

E A D E
UAVEJofew Remarks to make upon Mr. SeldenV EngliJJj TraCts
hefides what I have already ohferved, in His Life, that This miqft
ratherferve for a Summary of Contents of this Volume, than for a
Treface. All, except Hts Hiftory of Tythes, hanje met with afa-
murahle reception in the LearnedtVorld, efpecially in thefe Kinvdoms,

for the Jmprovement of which, they were chiefly calculated: And as al-

mofi none of his EngUfli IVorks, hefides that Hiftory and the Titles ofHo-
nour ha^de crojfed the Sea, and are hut rarely to he found in any Lihrary
ahroad, fo none have experienced {or perhaps have not deferved) the Ani-
madi^erfionsfrom thence, which fome of His Latin TraBs ha^oe done. I
Jhall howewr colledt at prefent the Remainder ofmy Ohfermations upon
them, and ofer them, fiich as they are, to the Terufal of the Courteous
Reader.

The E p I N o M I s feems to he a Tlan of the Latin Tracl entituled, Ja-
nus Anglorum, commented upon, andpuhlifhed hy T)r. Adam Littleton, un-
der the Name of Mr. Redman Weftcot, this heing the Ancient Kame of
the 'DoBors Family. See Athen. Oxon. Vol. II. Col. 915-. Edit. %. In this

Tra^, the two laft Chapters, containing the Laws o/^Rich. I. and ibv^gJohn,
are not inferted into the Janus Anglorum.

The D u E L L o was j^r/i printed in quarto, i^io, and afterwards in
o£bavo 1712* The occafwn of reprinting this Bookis gii^en in Biblioth. An-
gloife Tom,. 6. par. i.pag. 198. in thefe Words : " La malheureufe affaire,
" ou le Duc d' Hamilton^ My Lord Mohunperdirent la viefournita quel-
" cun Toccafion de faire reirnprimer ce petit Ouvrage de Selden, dont la
" premiere Edition ne fe trowvoit plus aifement. Le grand hruit que ce
" comhat fit alors dans le Royaume, ^ le Trojet dActe, que Von porta
" dans le Tarlement pour pre^venir de femhlahles malheurs, etoient deux
"^ chofesplufque fufffantes pour faire dehiter cetteTiece, quandmeme le
'' nomde V auteurnen auroit pasfaite l Eloge. IIyfoutient toutelaRe-
" putation de famir quil seffaquifepar tant d^autres Ecrits, quoique celui
" ci foit un despremieres Effais defa TlumeT Amortg the i>ijfertations of
Erictis Mauritius, printed at Strasburgh, pag. 791. rfthe fecond Edition,
thereis one De DueUis Tradiatus, in Wich He difcufjes all ^ieftions rela-
tingtoDuels, and treats alfo of their Antiquity, whether Judicial or Ex-
trajudicial, as Mr. Selden does. The fame alfo is done hy the learned
Marquefs Scipio Maffei in his Book entituled, Della Scienza chiamata Ca-
vallerefcai Roma. 17 10.

The TiTLEsoF HoNouR were frft printed in quarto 1^14. and
with large Additions reprinted 1(^31 in foHo. The Titlepage of the third
Edition i6yz.promifes Additions andAmendments, hutit contains nothing
more hut rather lefi than the fecond, for the whole Huotation pag. 6^1 out

of the Monk ^Gisburn is there omitted, andthe Addenda out of the fecond
Edition, are put into their proper Tlaces in the Third. The Numhers ofthe
pages ofthisNew Edition refer to the Additions taken out ofthefirft quarto

a % Edition
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Edition. This Booh ivas tranjlated into Latin from the third Ediiion of
1^7 r. ly Simon Jchn Arnold, Infpe&or of the Churches of the Bailyvvick

of Somvihm'^, and printed (T/f^ Francfart 16^6. i« quarto. Monfieur Briot

{to nvhom theWorldis ohliged, for the French Tranfation of the^XmW'^
Hifiory o/Sir Paul Ricault) hada defign to tranflate Mr. SeldenV Titles of

Honour i«/(9 ¥MQnch. for the ufe ofthe VrQnch. floUlity, in like manner as

Monfieur Andrew Favin's Theatre d' Honneur was tranfated into Enghfli

for the ifeofthe Englifli iViy^i/i/;)/ in 1611. But death pre^vented Mo7i-

fieur '^not from execuUng His 'Dejtgn. This Book ofMr. SeldenV has given

T)r. John Chriflopher Becman an Opportuniiy of qvriti?ig a Latin Treatife

upon the fame SuljeB. j4nd Gerard Feitman, Trofefjor ofLaw in the U-

ni^verfity of Duysburg, has nvritten two Books of the Titles of Honour in

o6tavo ; and fays Ub. r. cap. 34. §. 7 d^" 8. thatHe hadnot feenSQldensBook
upon this Suhje^l ^till He had almofi fnifed His j and that his 'Defgn 'was

different from Mr. SeldenV, ivho had onJy writ a Hiflory of the Titles of

Honcur, hut that He had hufied himfelf with Juribus Titulorum, id eft,

TituHs cuique mortalium generi tribuendis, ut Dignitatum ordo ferve-

tur. The ahove mentioned Ericus Mauritius has in his T)iffertalions pag.

2.37. one De Nobihtate in primis Germanica^ inwhich the Suhje£l, that fe-

'ueral of SeldenV Chapters in this Book are upon is handled in the fame
manner. Our Authors Opinion in this Learned Tra£i col. 7^7. that the

Bifjopricks and other principal Go^uernments of the Church were fuhjeBed
under Wilham the Conqueror to a military Tenure hy ACt of Tarlia^nent,

mayhe confirmedhy a Taffage in W. Mahiiesbury in Vita S. Wulftani, c. \6,

apud Angliam Sacram, Vol. II. fol. 16^^. The 'uery Learned Bifhop Kennet
inHis Third Letter of Bifjop Merks, j&. 8y. cites a remarkahle Miflake of
Mr. Selden, relating to the Teers o/'England, which he thus corre&s.
" Mr. Selden;, citing a TaJJage out of Froiflart, knows not whdt to make of
" the Cinque Pers d' Angleterre, who fate at the Tahle next the King : For
" the Cinque Ters, fays He, fpoken of in the Hiftory of Froijfart, though
" I cannotjudge of it by any written Copy ofHim (for Ihave none by me)
" yet I am forward to think it mifpubhflied in Him for Cinquant Ters,
" which denoted not an eftabUflied, but an accidental isTumber only of the
^' Tinie. Ajirange remote Conje^ture to make a Plain Thing feem intricate

;

'^ for moft certainly Froiflart'j-jt)/^a>/g the King at the Head Tahle in the
'^' Corotiation T>inner with the Cinque Pers at a fecond Tahle, and the Com-
'^ monalty «y^London at a third, mufi needs make the Cinque Barons or
" the Barons of the Cinque Ports, who then had, ajid fiill have, that Tre-
'^^ cedency of dining at e-very Coronationr This fame LearnedTrelate in

His Parochial Antiquities, p. 418. fpeaking of the Revenues, vjhich ivere

formerly gi^oen out of the Trofits of the County, for the hetter Support of
the T>ignity of an Earl, convinces Mr. Selden [in His Titles of Honour) of
a Mifiake, fhat Hugh de Aldithley £kr/o/' Glocefter ivas not ihe firJiEarl,

who hy His Creation Charter has this Revenue granted Him, in lieu of the

third Tenny ofthe Tleas of the County.

Nextfollows The History ofTythes. To prove that Tythes

are due Jure Divino, I find the following Books written hefore Mr. Sel-

den'^ Hifiory. The Anatomy of Ananias's and Sapphira's Sacrilege, ^Ro-
ger Goftwyke, B. T>. Cambridge 1616 in quarto. The Revenue of the Gofpel

is Tythes, Due to the Miniftry ofthe Word, by that Word, hy Fouike Ro-
bartes, B. T). Cambridge 16^13.7« quarto. Tythes examined and proved to

bedue to the Clergy by adivine Right, hy GQorge CarlQton, London, 16 11.

quarto. Bijijop Andrews alfo has 'written toprove ihefam.e in his TraCt de

Decimis amonghis JVorks. The Reafotis which induced Mr. Seldeil towrite

this
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this iRi/hryjou iJi/illfind in His Defence. ]S!B. Some think, He wrote this

Hiftory to re^venge the hmvyers on the Clergy, for the Tlay Ignoramus. See

FuUers Church Hiftory, lih. lo. fol. 70. &> James Sempil {Jppendix

p. 50.) is pretty fair in His Account ofthis fFork. " By His Title (fays

'' He) andhy HisTreface He dijclaimethit to hewritten topro^ue thatTythes
" are not due hy the Law of God, &c. / have no Reajon to JufpeB,
" much lefs to account Him as an Aduerjary ofmyTofition, themojiis, He
" may douht {and Jo do many of great Note) hut He, who ingenuoujly

" douhieth, may {when Godpleafeth) find Rejolutionr And pag. i^. Hf
faith, " Tho Mr. Selden hath groen us veram hiftoriam, as He found it

" recorded, yet hc£c ipfa hiftoria non eft vera, hut lea^ueth dangerous Inft-

" nuations and prejudicial Imprejsions in Jus Divinum." This JVork ts

hy the LordBifjop (s/Peterborough in His Paroch. Antiq.|?. 106". Jaidto he

a TraB which leaft deferves Mr. SeldenV Name, This Hiftory wasprinted

at different Trejfes, as appears hy comparing the Copies, inwhich tVe find

joyne Variations, thoughforthe moft part not 'uery material.lt was r^'

printed in 1680. in quarto TJuith the old date put to it, at which time the

TreJ andfanatical Tarty were too much at Liherty, occafioned hy the

Popifti Tlot. (Athen. Oxon. Vol. i. col. 1^1.) yetnotwithfandingthejetwo
Edttions are eajily difcernihle hy the Difference of the Taper and the Types.

What the "Fate of this Book was, Ihave at large mentioned, in Mr. SeldenV

Life j how He was called hefore the High Commifsion ahout the iid of
Dec. 1618, andmade His Suhmifsion onthe i^^th ^Jan. id^iS. See what
HeJays ahout this Suhmijsion, pag. 1370, andwhat Mr. Tilleftey repliesto

it, pag. i8. in His Anfwer. JVhen Mr. Selden had firft compojed This
Treatije of Tythes, and had communicated it to fome Friend or other j
He was dtffuadedfrom puhlifjing of it, or at leaft Jome Taffages in itwere
marked, that were hetter lejt out. But Hefollowed in this, as well as in

mojl ofHis Writings, His own genius, Dr. Mountagu (Diatrib. p. %i^)Jays
" Good Counjel was given you {Mr, Selden) hefore you meddled with the
'' Hi/tory ofTythes, not tohegin, hy aVriend ofyours andminein Somer-
*^ fetftiire, whomyouqvouldnot followr Andpag.r^. He faysthm. " I
^' do hut askyou the §lueftton ? Who did mark out with hlack lead in His
*^ MSS. all Tlaces concerning Tythes with one Mark, as other Taffages with
''^ anotherr He fays it was Sir Robert Cotton, and Mr. Selden does grate-

fully acknowledge His Dire&ion inHis Dedication to Him. The firft three

Chapters ofthis Hiftory ofTythes are tranfated into Latin, and iltufrated

witb Jome few Notes hy the Learned Monfieur le Clerc, andhyWay qfDiJ-
Jertation added to His Commentary on the Pentateuch. He veryjuftly oh-

Jerves thatpag. 1091 lin. i8. in our Edition of this Book inftead ofVmyc'!:^,

it fjould he Players, Plays, or fome Juch Word. See Dr. FabriciusV The-
faurus Antiquit. Hebraic. The Learned Orientalift Mr. Will. Guife, pag.

34. in his Notes upon the Verjion ofthatpart of the Miftina called Zeraim,

Javours Mr. SeldenV opinion ahout theJecondTenths gvuen among^f the '^t'^?>.

For theRight ofTythes amongU them, fee Hottinger de Decimis Judgsorum.
See alfo the ntnth Differtation in the Additamentum ad Obfervationum fe-

leftarum ad rem Literariam fpe6tantium Tomos decem 1710. or the Supple-

ment to the Obfervationes Hallenfes, in which the greatDr. Thomafius calls

Mr. Selden an Incomparahle Man, and fays He is the firft who in this {ahout

Tythes, the Title of the Differtation is deDecimis) qui hic defipere defiit.

Mr. ColUer in Hts Ecclejiafttcal Hiftory,par. 1. BookS. has given an Ahjtra^i

qJMr. SeldenV Hiftory and Dr. MountaguV Anjwer to it.

Mr. Tilleftey calls [tn HisAnfwer to Mr. SeldenV unprintedTamphletpag.
4.x) .S/r James Sempifs Sacrilege facredly handled, " a mojt ahjolme Dtj^
** courfe of that incomparahle learned Knight j and fays, whoje Reafons

V o L. IIL b " when
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** nvhen comhined Sacrilege can anfwer [which they nei^er can) it wouldfeem
'"^ necefjary for Dii^ines to interpofe their Defencesr The y^dmonition is

printed, from a -very corredt Copy ofit nowinthe Hands (?/Jofeph Moyle

of Abridge in Hmnplhire Efq; Brother to the late Ingenious Walter Moyle

Efq; There is a Copy ofii in the Mufaeum Aflimoleanum at Oxford, lut

qjery imperfeB.

The Copy ofMr. SeldenV Anfwer to Mr. Tiilefley is in the fame Mufeeum,

num. 34-3 in quaito.

The Letter to theDuke ofBuckingham is in MS. in

'Lamheth Lihrary num. S9S- or MS. Wharton Z. fol. 77.

The three following TraBs ; Of the Revelation; Of the
1B I R T H-D AYOF ourSaviour; and Of His Purpose and
EndofWriting the History of Tythes, were fent me
in MS. hy my much Honoured and Worthy Friend Jofeph Alfton of Nevv-

houfe in Suffolli Efq; who had horrowed them for my ufe out ofa Friends

Lihrary in Effex ; they were ihe very Original Copy which Mr. Selden pre-

fented to King james thefirfl, as appearshy theBinding and the Kings own

Hand-writing in two Tlaces. Mr. Gregory (fPref to Notes and Ohferva-

tions onfome Taffages of Scripture) approved of CalvinV Judgment upon

the Re^velations, and that Cajetan wastn the right when He faid, exponat

quipoteft. Since Mr. SeldenV Opinionahout theNumher666.waswritten,

Mr. Vxmci^VottQYpuhlifhedanlnterpretation ofitat Oxford i6/\.r. in quarto.

The Booh 0£fltvOp»7ro? orOFTHE Birt h-d ay ofourSaviour
was 'very uncorredly puhlifJjd'L.ond.on 1661. as will appear hy comparing it

with theprefent Edition. It is faid that Mr. Selden compofedit to pacify

King James, who was difpleafed, thatin theRe<view oftheHfiory ofTythes

He had aff^rted, that the Birth-day of our Saviour was not on the xyth of
December. Mr. Butler has not anfwerd Mr. SeldenV Reafons on this

Toint, as Anthony a Wood feems to infinuate Athen. Oxon. W. a. c. i8x.)

as may he feen hy looking into the firft Toftcript of His Chriftology. This

Opinion ofMr. Selden s was not pieafmg 'to T)r. Alhx, wherefore to expref^

His diflike of it in Will Langius, lih. a. c. i. de annis Chrifti.^. 3 fj. tfe fpeaks

thus in His Diatribede anno & menfe natali. J. Q.p. 7. " Omnino nihilintel-

" /igi/, qui non mdet, hanc fententiam ortam effe ex ahfurdifsima fuppo-
" fitione Zachariam Johannis Tatrem fuiffe in San&uario, cum Johannem
" Baptiftam fihi ex EHfahetha nafciturum ah Angelo audi^vit.^' The difie-

rent Authors who ha^ve written on the Birth-day of Chrift may he feen in

the Catalogue of them, done hy the Great T>r. Fabricius Bibhoth.^ Antiq.

p. 34.X, 343, 34.4. to which may he added aTra6t entituled, Chrift'sBirth

miftimed, Phenix. V^ol l.p. 114. Wandahni Diatribe Hiftorico-Theol. jp. ryr,

^5-3. & feq. apud Graevii Syntagma; and Monf des Vignoles His T>ifferta-

tion touchant le jour de Noel, in the Biblioth. Germanique Tom. r. p. 29.

The Tract of the Jews was inferted in PurchasV Tilgrimage.

I have already mentioned fome Account of it in Mr. SeldenV Life, and

Jhallonly now add, that the Marginal Notes to Purchas in 1614. are ciied

hy Gataker in His Differtatio de nomine Tetragrammato among His Opufc.

Philolog. printed in his Opera Critica, col. 3 y. as made hy Mr. Selden.

The Discourse of theOffice of theLordChan-
c E L L o R Mr. Selden wrote upon Occafion of the Tromotion of Sir Francis

Bacon to the Chancellorfhip, which happened 7. Mar. 1616. {fDugd. Chron.

Series.f. 104.) This Great andLearned Man had fo great a Regard for

Mr. Selden, that hy his IVill He defiredthat the Admce of Mr. Selden mi^t
he taken, concerning the puhlifhing or fupprefsing of his MSS. Treaiijes.

Baconianaj>. xo^.
By
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Bjr order of the tiouje of Lords He drew up and finijhed {as appears ly

the Receipt of the Lords Suh~committees, Col. 1474.) Dec 6. idxi. The
Priviledgeof theBaronage. This Tear the Tarliament fat,
and Impeachments were carried on againft feveral, as may he feen in Rufh-
vvorth. Wherefore, I fuppofe, it was thought neceffary to lay hefore the
Lords all the Trecedents oflmpeachments, as is done in this Booh It ii/as

not printed, 'till the Tear i6^i. Lond. ir°. and then the Records were
tranflated, hut mofl wretchedly, as 'will appear hy comparing them ivith

thofe now puhlifhed in their Original Language from the MSS. Copies of
Mr. Petyt and the Lambeth Lihrary. This Book was again puhlifhed with
the fame Negligence at London, 1^89. not idSi. as Athen. Oxon. Vol. r.

c. 18 1. has it. It is to he hoped, that this Tuhlication will wipe off the
Imputation caft on it hy Bifhop StilUngfleet, in His grand §luefiion concern-

ing the Bifhofs Right to ^ote in Tarliament, viz. " That it is a confufed
" Rhapfody.^L t fe ems to ha^ve heenpuhlifjed in 164.1. for the fahe of the

Sth Chapter ofthe firU part ; where it is proved, that ACts ha^ve paffed,
without the Ajjent of Bifhops, and the whole Bench was then, or fome
time after, excludedfrom Tarliament. See Bifhop KennetV Third Letter of
Bifjop Merks, p. 84.

At the fame Time, or a little after, Mr. Selden drew up, T h e J ir-

DicATuRE TN Parliament, which wos notpuhUfhed, 'till 16^1,
as the Athen. Oxon. Vol. r. c. 183. has it, though the Title page has no
date. It is a very maimed Tiece, and as fuch does little defer^ve to he
placed among the JVorhs offo Great a Man, as Selden was. The Original

MS. was lodgedin the Lihrary ofthe Cathedral ofljmzoXn, {in which City

this Book was firU printed) hut is now lofi and couldnot hefound to cor-

re£t this imperfeH Treatife hy.

The TraBs ©/"OriginalJurisdiction, &c. And D i s p o s i-

TioN oF IntestatesGoods, &c. wcre, I helieve, written a-

Jjout the Tear idxS. when the ^eftion was agitated, in the Houfe of
Commons, ahout the Kings Right to have the Goods of Intefiate Bajtards»
See his Lifefot. xi. and pag. i(^8i. Vot. 3. opp. Seld.

The Letter toMr. ^iwQQntwas written on Account ofhis Booh calted A
Difcovery of Errors, and prefixed to it, printed at London idxx. The
aho^ve mentioned BiJtjopY^Qiratt in his Tarochiat Antiquities, p. Sy. corre&s
a TaJJage in it retating to the Eart oj WalUngford. " In rejerence to this
" Jame Terfon, I ought not to omit a great Mijiake ofMr. Selden, who
" writes thus oj Him. Werethere not atjo Earls of Waltingjord anciently ?

*' Matmshury fays, that Rohert Earl of Gtocefier went from Arundet to
" Brijiot, occurrente libi medio itineris Briano fiho Comitis de TVatingJord.
" Ttoe fame Perfon is aftervvard mentioned, and called Brientius fiUus Co-
" mitis Marchio de Watingjord. I conceive this Brian to be the fame
*^' Man, which is called Brientius, in that OfRce cited by Mr. Camden. Where
" Mr. Selden did not conjider, that MahiisburyV ExpreJJton is not to he
" rendred Brian Son of the Earl of Watingjord, hut Brian Fitz Count of
" Wahngford, Lord ofthat Honour and Cafite, and this onty in Right of
" Idis Wrfe. Hts cther Title o/Marchio de Walingford, was in refpe£t to
'" His heing Warden or Corifiabte ^"Wahngford Cafite, which Hefo ftoutly
" defendedfor ttoe Emprefs Maud againji King Stephen."

The Argument for the Bafonies oiGrey and Ruthen was tdkenfrom a
MS. in the Mufaeum Afhmoleanum, which my Worthy and Learned Friend
Edward Burton Efq; has correCted ; for which and for His other 'very ready
and kind Affiftance tJoroughout this whote Work, I here return him pub'
lickty my Hearty Thanks. It feems to have heen Mr. Seldeni" Argument
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made hefore the Houfe of Lords. Hill. 16. Carol. I. on the "Difpute in that

Cafe. The Cafe is mentioned in 3. Crooke, 60 1. andfudgrnent was given

again/i him.

^mong Mr.Seldeiis Speeches that pag. 1938 {which fbouldhe 3 Carol.

not s Carol.) is the Suhfiance of an Argument made in His own Cafe, and
which was pronounced hy Mr. Littleton. See the Appendix to Rufhworth,
J^ol. I.f. x8. The MS. from which it is printed, was jent me hy my Ho-

noured Friend Mr. Harbiiij and was written with Mr. SeldenV own Hand.
The Chara£ter which thefe two Great Men hore, isju/ily exprefjed hy the Lord
Clarendon {in his Hifiory of Rehellion, Vol. /. fol. 443. fol. Edit.) when
He fays, ^' Mr. Littleton was not only 'very ready and expert in the Boohs,
" hut exceedingly 'verfed in the Records, in fiudying and examining where-
" of He had kept fdr. Selden Company^ with whom he hadgreat Friend'
" fhip, and who had rnuch affified Himr
The Table Talk was defigned fome Time fince to he tranflated into

French hy Monfieur Galle, a Man of Letters at Rouen, as f^onfieur de

Vigneul-Marville writes in his Melanges Hiiloriques, p. /^,6. Tbe Account

which is given of this Treatife in the A61:a Eruditorum Supplem. Voi. /.

Tom. xmj.p. 4.^6. is jo jufi and true, that I think it neceffary to add here-

in the Authors own JVords, hefore I conclude thisfhort Treface. "" Apoph-
" thegmata tanti Viri, ejtts per quatuor lu/ira commenfaiis, Richardus
'^ Milwardus ah interitu mndicanda autumavit- Studiofe ergo ea excepit
*' aurihusprimo ^ dein calamo, ac in iocos tandem communes aiphaheticos,

"
P^/^ Seldenifata digeffit. §luin autem dudum ohierit, neq; adeo ipfemet

" Editionem hanc accurarit, vix efi, quod duhitemus. Sunt effata illa /iylo

*' concepta famiiiari, perquam jucundo ac pius fimplici liice jocofo, quam"
" vis de rehus Ecclefia ^ Status Angiicani maxime feriis agant. Tle-
" rumquefimiii aiiquo confiant, eoq', a re viiiffima vei hiftorioia admodum
" ludicra quandoque petito. ISLon raro fihi invicem aliquo modo contraria
" deprehendas jufie quefiurus, non ordine temporis confignata efje, ut lique-

" ret qua ratione fenfim a Regiis iti Tariamentarias partes Audor per-
*' tra6tusfuerit. Crehro inwnias di&a, quce nec Epifcopalihus nec Treshy-
" terianis approhatura fe putes. Admifcentur qu<zdam minoris momenti,

aut a communis moraiis docirince praceptis aliquantum aliena\ quaiiapro-

"i mx paffus fuiffet fuperfies Seidenusr
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C H A R I.

From the firftfuppqfed inhahitants and Britains 2/;/ifi/ JuiiusCaefar.

F all publiflied authority were a legiti-

matebrother to truth's certainty,theii

could I affirm, that their common fa-

ther, old Time,oncefaw a Samothean

race in this ille of Brttaity. The /-

taliafi-hxtdi-Chaldee, Berofus^ » men-

tions one Samothes, brother to Gomer
and Tubal, of Japhefs, hne, to be au-

thorof theCi?/if£'J', whichinhabited (with other

parts ofEurofe) that of Gaul, which we now
call la France : and his commentator '' Annius
de P^iterbo thvs addeth, Samothes fuit frater
Gomeri atque Tubalis ex Jafete patre^ a quo

frirnim Britones, inde Galli, Samothei di£ii

fuerunt : ^ fraecipue fhilofophi & theologi

feltatores ejus. Thefe Samotheans, by the te-

ftimony of <^ Ariftotle and Secion, divini atque

humanijuris feritijfimi, ^ ob idreligioni dedi-

tiffimi, tS fropterea Samothei (rather Semno-

thei) af^ellati, under the providence of thefe

and their race was the law-government of the

ftate, until that Zro/^^ celebrated branch,5r?^/^,

entered the ifle ; who compofed a book intituled,

Leges Britonum, colleded out of the Trojan

laws. But to ruminate a little upon that Satur-

nian age ^ , and omit all fhadow-fights touching

controverted Brute (his fuppofed exiftence and
fortunes) it may be not without good reafon

doubted, whether any fiich Laws of Troy were,

out ofwhich others might be extradted. Nor will

theyperadventure upon examination (excepted

only fome cuftoms of religious rites) appear

more certain in particular, or more true in gene-

ral, than thofe oiAriftofhanes his NephelocoC'

cygia. Times fo near the golden age (when as

e Nec fignare quidem, aut ^artiri limite

Nec cuiquam {z%^ Seneca\i'^x}a.\i) aut animus
aut injuria aut caufa) have left few notes of
exprefsly binding laws, the main government
confifting in the arbitrary difjaofition ofthofe,

in Vvhom being chofen as princes for their emi-

nency in juftice, and confequently in all other

virtues (as § 'Deioces was of the Medes) it was
rather *au office than a titleof dignity, to un-
dergo the ftyle of monarch. And although it

be reported in '' Tlato, that Talus (betwixt

whom and Rhadamanth, the Cretick juftice

was by Minos, Juptefs own fon, then king

of Crete, divided) thrice every year did make
his circuit, for maintenance of fiich laws as were
eftabliflied,and in brazen tables regiftered ; one of
which (fbmewhat to particularize) was an edicSt

againft drunkennefs in merry meetings ; fo that

conftitutions in written tables may thus derive

their pedigree firom the moft ancient remem-
brance of Grecian difcoveries {Ceres and her

Thefnofhoria, with all fuch like, omitted) yet

upon that common epithct of Agamemnon ia

Homer, which faluteth him UoifAAvce, Aa,'!^v, i. e.

She^herd of the ^peofle, where the phrafe of

Jove's free gift to prinees andjudges of

-2x«7r7po»' T r\Si Mfugai^

is very frequent, the word Ncfju.©-, lex, being

long fince ^ obferved not only to be not found

in any of his works ; but alfo to have been of

later birth than his age permitted, (unlefs the

contingency, which 'Ewofjila., coraing from the"

fame theme, both by ' him and Hefiod remem-'

bered, hath with it, perfwade the contrary, and'

upon the ordinary phrafes in "> Virgil of Jurtt'

vocatis darefofulis, and fiich like, applied to

Trojan princes) wemay with probability enough

>> Sii- W. naleigh, fil. 1 18. b Eerof. antiq. Chald. lib. 5. Sc ad eum Annius de Viterbo. ' Diog. Laert. in vita riiilof,

lib. I. Sc vidcEafingftockehift. lib. I. i Flot. hift. aetat. 3. hift. p. 1 8. ' Georgic. i.
f Senec. Epift. 9'.

e Heiodot. 1. I. * OfEciura erat imperave, non regnum. Seneca. l" Plat. inMinoe. • Iliad. 01'. & faepius aHbi. * Jofeph,

contra Appion. lib. i. Plutarch. in lib. de Hojnero, > 'OJUtr. f.
Hefiod. in Theogon, » AEneid. 5. St 7,

conje(Jhire
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conjedure that their kws, being, as the Tlato-

7iijis term it, fecnndae Veneris, were always

clolcly folded, rather within the treafury of his

breaft, * which was only therefore greater than

other, becaule he fecmed beil: af thera alJ, than

pubUihed in enduring tables, to be obfervcd as

dumb magiftrates ; Et quidem initio civitatis

(faith " Tomfonius) poptlits fine certa lege,

Jine certojure agere injiitnit, omniaqtte manu
regisgubernabantur. But from this digreffion

into the way again.

One of this ]acc&ff\on,lDunvallo Molmutius,
inflituted (as they ° write) 'Vt aratra, temfla
viaeque ad civitates ducentes immunitate con-

fiigii gauderent. Veriim qiiiafuccedente tem-

fore de viis Uttm non ejjent certis limitibus

diJiinBae) orta ejfet dijjenfto, Belimts rex fili-

iisfraedi£fi Molmutii, adfitbducendum^ omne
ambigitttm, quatuor regales vias, omni privi-

legiomunitas, ferlnfulam fternifecit : Fofam
fcilicet, TVatUng-ftreete, Erming-ftreete t§Ike-

nild-ftreete ; which rather (by P Camden^s^ndg-

ment) were the Roman^s works, as out of Ta-
citus, Beda, and otherteftimony hecolledreth.

Hic leges (meaning Tiunvallo) faith Jeojfrey
of Monmouth) quae Molmutinae dicebantitr,

inter Britones ftatuit, quae ufque ad hoc tem-

f>us interAnglos celebrantur. Statuitfiquidem
inter caetera, quae mttlto pnft tempore beatus

Gildas '\fcrij>fit, ut templa deorum & civi-

tates talem dignitatem haberent, tit quicunque
fugitivusfive reus, ad ea confugeret, veniam
coram inimico fuo haberet. Statuit etiam ut
viae, quae adfraedi£fa temfla & civitates du-

cebant, necnon & aratra colonortim, eadem le-

ge confirmarentur. Of the gynaecocracy of
Martia, wife to king Guinthelin, a woman
very learned, thus fpeaks the fame "^ author

;

Inter multa & inaudita, quae profrio ingenio

invenerat, invenit legem, quam Britones Mar-
tianam vocaverunt. Hanc etiam rex Alure-
dus inter caeteras tranftulit, quam Saxonica
lingua Marchenlage vocavit ; which name by
pur great Englijh f antiquary, is rather dedu-
ce4 fi-om the Mercii, whofe hmits (OQeaepc in

Saxon fignifying a limit) adjoined in fome part
to all the other kingdoms of the Germans here
eftabHflied ; and they thence fo denominated.
I could wifli for a fight oijupitefs 'Difhtere,
or an oracle from Apollo, that fo, refblution
might be had touching the certainty of thefe
reports, whethei: fabulous, or fealed with the
flamp of a true hiflory. The main authors are
that Chaldee priefl and the Arthurian Jeoffrey ;

both exceedingly fufpedted, but efpecially the
firfl, by the pcnetrating judgments of mofl
learned men. But admitting . them, as your
mercurial fpirit fhall move you, you have afair
pafTage from thefe mythick reports, feledted
oui; of bardifh hymns, unto mofl allowed truths
afauthentick hiftorians.

C H A P. 11.

Qut of R.oman hijlorics from Julius Caefar

to tbe [>criod of Kome se?jipire in ihis land.

qtVLIVS CAESAR (who firft of the

J Romans fet foot in this httle world divided
from the greater) difcovered among the Gauls
theirordcr ofgovernmcnt, and fbrm ofdeciding
controverfies by law ; which was wholly the
office of the 'Drtiides, t'hen bcing (as it feems)
the Togata Militia of the flate. Their difci-

pline, he aflirms,was firftfound in this ifle, and
hence transferrcd to the old Gauls : they hither
always fent their youth,as to a feminary ofthat
learning.

I. Ilh rebus divinis {Caefafs ' words) in-

terfunt, facrificia publica ac privata procu-
rant, religiones interpretantitr.

II. De omnibus controverfiis publicis pri-
vatifque conftituunt, (the pontifical " college
oioXA Rome, after the twelve tables received,
did as much) ^fiquodeft admijfum facinus,fi
caedes fa€ta, fide haereditate, de finibus con-
troverfia eft, iidem decernunt, fraemia pe-
nafque conftituunt.

III. Si quis privatus, atitpublicus, eorum
decreto nonftetit,facrificiis interdicunt : Haec
foena (yet it was but like the minor excommu-
nicatio ufed in the chriflian church) afud eos

efl graviffma.
IV. ^ibus ita eft interdiEtum, ii numero im-

fiorum ac fceleratontm habentur; ab iis om-^
nes decedunt, aditum eorumfermonemque defU'
giunt, (thefe confequents make it as the greater
excommunication ^) ne qtiidex contagionein-
commodi accifiant : neque iis fetentibusjus
redditur, (the felf-fame in proportion remains
yet with us in pradtice) neque honos ullus cgm-

V. T>ruidibusfraeft unus, quifummam in-
ter eos habet authoritatem.

,
VI. Hoc mortuo, fi quis ex reliquis excelUt

dignitate, fuccedit ; at fi fint flures fares,
fuffragio adlegitur.

VII. T)ruides d bello abejfe conjueveruntf
neque tributa una cum reliquisfendunt : (our
Clergyin effedhath retained as much)militiae
vacationem, omniumque rerum habent immu-
nitatem.

VIII. Such large privileges occafioned in-

creafe of their fcholars, ^i magnum (faith he)
numerum verfuum edtfcere dicuntur. Itaque
nonnulli annos vicenos in difcifUnafermanent,
neque fas ejfe exiftimant ea literis mandare,
cum in reliquisfererebusfublicisfrivatifque
rationibus, Graecis literis utmtur. Hence
fome infer rhat the tongue ofthe old Gattls was
Greek, but clearly that the 'Druides wrote in

" it : I am not perfwaded to either. Graecae li-

* Siimma foelJcitas erat gentium in qiilbiis non poterat potentior effe nifi melior. Senec. Epift. 91. n L. z. ff. orig. juris.
.KariHlph Cettren. in polychronico. Gajfred. Monumeth. lib. 1. cap. 16. & Matth. Weftraonaft. fo. 52. P Cami in K-om. in Brit.

,

;j
Vid, ipelman s Glofl. del ley Molmutii, tit. Lex. 44,. t Galfred. Monumeth. lib. i. cap. 20. & Flor. hiftor. p. 56.

"" Carad.

!1 ''i''^l"> /i "?'"°'^ /
^"^^- ^" '''"° ^""- '"^- «• & Strabo, lib. 4. Geograph. » L. 2. ff. de Orig. iiiris. ' Juxta iteii»

lcx ciVilfa.^cUnonKa. Extra de except. c. e.xcept. (de facrDfanft. eccJef.) li. placet

..^,,:,, ,., terae
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terae is not always Latin for the Greek tongue

;

fb might we fay, that the Sjriack teftament

were perfed: Hebrew, becaufe literis Hebraicis

exaratur. As for inftruments of commerce
written at Marfile, IaAmhji (as Y Strabo report-

eth) it proves only that a Greek colony (for it

was from the Thocians) ufed Greek. But Cae-

far 2 alfo ipeaks of tables found in the Helve-

tians tents, Graecis literis exaratas. We may
interpret both for the characfter only, which
perhaps even the Graecians thence borrowed.

Of this place of the "Druides it is the cenlure

of a great dod:or, the learned => Hotoman, that finitimis rumore dut fama acce^erh, uti ad

10
XII. Cum paterfamilias ilhflriore loco na"

tus deceflt, ejus propnqtii conveniunt, ^ de
morte, Ji res in fufpicionem venit, de tixo-
ribtis in fervilem modum quaeftionem habent %

^ fi compertum eft, igni (forawoman to kill

her husband is now petit-treafbn ; and flie fuf-
fers pains of death by fire) atque omnibus tor'
mentis excruciatas interficiunt.

XIII. Servi ?3 clientes quos ab iis dileEios
ejfe conftabat, juftis funeribus confeSiis, una,
cremabantur

.

XIV. Sancitiimfi quis quid de republica a.

Graecis hath crept in through fault of tran-

lcribers ; Humeris did in another place in the

izmtCaefario thruft itfelf into dextris, nsLif-

fius makes apparent ; who is clear of opinion

that the whole contextof his commentaries hath

iiifFered much alteration and fpoil by Julius

Celfus his interpolation ; nay fome think they

were never, fince the firft copy, his own. But

to prove with a forcible argument. Think you
that Greek was {o familiar with the Tiruides ?

Why then did Caefar "^ write in Greek to Cice-

ro, to this end, that neither the carrier, being

a Gaul, nor other of the ftate, if they were
intercepted, might underftandthem? to whole
hands in time of war fliould they have come
iboner, than to the counciFs, where the T>ru-

ides were chief? fo much not amift, becaufe it

touches the tongue of the lawyers, ufed in thofe

times.

To the former "Druidian orders and coiifti-

tutions are added in Tliny, Strabo, Marcelli-

nus, Lucan, Tacitus, and others, divers rites

of religion and philofophy, which tafte much
oiTythagorean dodtrine, worthy of obferva-

tion, and applicable as well to this ifle, as any
part of Gaul. Forafinuch as not only the in-

fancy of that fed had here its nurture; butalfo

an identity of commonwealth, order, language,

and religion, between the old Gauls, and our

Britains, is by learned Camden <^ with fuifi-

cient reafons of ftrong proof, in his excellent

chorography of this country, declared. Fit

cnough therefore is it to conjoin alfb the mu-
nicipals of the Gauls, which by the fame au-

thority were fcarce difi^rent from the Britifto.

IX. Suos liberos nifi cum adoleverint, ut

munus militiae fuftinere ^ofimt, j^alam ad fe
adire nonfatiuntur.

X. Viri quantaspecunias ab uxoribiis dotis

nomine acceperunt, tantas ex fuis bonis, aefti-

mationefaBa, cum dotibus communicant; hu-

jus omnis fecuniae conjun£iim ratio habetur,

fruEltifquefervantur ; uter eorum vita fupe-
raverit, ad eumfars utriufque cum fru£iibus
fuperiorum temforum fervenitr.

XI. Viri in uxores, ficuti in liberos, vitae

necifque habentpoteftatem ; here ^ John Bodin
blames Juftinian for confining this power only
to the Romans.

magiftratuki defrdt, neve ctim quo alio cOm^
municet.

XV. Magiftratus^ quae vifafunt, occultant,
quaeque effe ex ufujudicaverint, multitudini

XVI. Tierepub. nifi^er concilium loquinon
conceditur.

XVII. flerique cum aut aere alieno, aut
magnitudine tributorum, aut injuria potentio-
rum premuntur, fefe in fervitutem dicant no-
biUbus : in hos eadem funtjura, quae dominis
in fervos.

XVIII. * Armati, ita mos gentis erat, faith
^ Livy, in concitium venerunt.

XIX. In refpeit of quiet compofition of fe-

ditious tumults among themfelves, made by in-

terceffion of their weaker fex, a cuftom grew
among them {Tlutarch f is my author) that

women alfb had prerogative in deliberative fef^

fions, touching eirherpeacc-goyernment ormar-
tial af?airs, and Sexum (faith Tacttus g of the
Britains) in imperiis non difcernunt.

But Caefar is not without fbmething, which
exprefsly is attributed to our ancient Britains.

XX. '' T)tuntur nummo aut aereo, aut annu-
lis (fbme read laminis) ferreis,ad certum^on->
dus examinatis.

XXI. ' Leporem ^ gallinam, & anferem gu-
fiare,fas non putant ; haec tamen alunt animi
voluftatifque caufa.

XXII. T)xores habent deni (no more difpa-

ragement be it to them, than the indiftindl and
open carnal congrefs reported of the Thufcans,

the beft part of the old Italians, or that of the
Athenians ^ before the Cecroftan alteration)

duodenique inter fe communes, © maxime fra^
tres cum fratribus, ^ parentes cum liberis ;

fedfiquifunt ex his nati, eorum habentur liberif

a quibus primum virgines quaeqiie duEiaeJunt.

Howfbever Julius his impofed tributes did

in fbme degree diminifh their publick liberty

;

yet that under him, 0£iavius, Tiberius, and
Caligula, they were, in refpedl of any State-

innovation, ATTONOMOI, i. e. ufing their

own Laws, is coIlecSed out of 2)i(9's Ro-
man hiftory. He fpeaking of Tlautius (Lieu-

tenant here to the Emperor Claudius) his vi-

(Sborious fuccefs againft T^godumus and Cara-

£iacus, affirms their ancient ariftocracy, with-

y StrabO;, lib. 4. Geograph. ^ Caefarde Bell. Gall. lib. 1. » Hotoman. in Francog. cap. 2. Abfolvent te leftori il confulas,

Aldiis Manutius ad iib. 6. Caefari?, Hotomannusin Francogallia, Paulus Merula in Cofmogr. part. 2. lib. 3. cap. i;. 6c decaeteris, quae
liic ad Caefarem, Juftus Lipfius inComm. ad Tacit. Hift. Jib. i. §. 100. & in quaeft. Epiftolic. lib. 2. cap. EleiSt. lib, 2. cap. 7.

' Caefar de Bell. Gall. lib. 5. «^ In Prim. Incol. d Bodin. lib. i. de rep. c.4. Juft. inftit. tit. de patria poteftate. *.^''*

Wapentach. e Liy. Hb. 3 1.
f Plutarch. lib. de virtut. mulier. £ "Jsch. in vita Jul. Agricolae, & vi<^- Ariftot„

Polit. lib. 2. cap. 7. i Caefar lib. 5. de bell. Gall. • Camden.zg, !• Timoii. apud Atlien, J''>. "2. Sc ij,

Deipnofophift.
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out fubjeaion to ftrangers, as yct continuing :

• "Hrav n (iaith he) hk. a.-j!ofoiUOi aM' «!mo15 /3ao-i-

Ag^V. ^95«7f^^i.o<. i. e. Thcy were notfree to live

atfleafure ofthe mnltitnde (notfree from fu-

periorgovernmcnt) bntfubjeBto divers kings,

io that until that time continuing their plurality

of narrow territoried princes, they were truly

free from all foreign impofition oflaws ; which

is exprefsly affirmed in that of Seneca the tra-

gedian, fpeaking thus oiClatiditis, in the perfon

oiOEiavia his daughter.

»" Cuiqiie Britanni terga dedere

'Ducibus nofris ante ignoti

Jurifqtie /iii.

But in his time their times changed, a good

partofthe ifle conquered, and into a prefidial

province reduced. Colonia (fo fpeaks " Taci-

tus) Camalodunum (which was Cunobelinus^s

12

was Ovid's prophecy) a itobis leges Romanas
& Caefiris, vobis tranfmitti, quibus iit regno

Britanniae uti voluijiis. Leges Romanas ^
Caefaris enim nufer miferatione divina in reg~

no Britanniae, @ fidem Chrifi habetis penes
vos itt regno, utramque faginam : Ex illis 'Dei

gratia, fer concilium regiti veftrifume legem,

^fer illam 'Deifatientia vejirum reges Bri-
tanniae regnum ; vicarius vero Dei eftis in reg-

no. What the fequel hereof was, thus only ap-

pears ; that after he had in lieu of the " archfla-

mens ztLondon, Tork, and Caer-leon, confl;ituted

three archbifliops, with tvventy-eight bifhops in

other places, makinglarge gifts of pofreflions to

their churches, Ecclefias {Matthew the monk
of Wefiminfier Ipeaks it) ctm fuis coemeteriis

(ifwe may beHeve that then there were with us
church-yards for burials) ita conflituit ejfe li-

beras, ut quicunque malefacior ad illa confa-

palace or town-royal, now Malden in Ejfex) geret, illaefus ab omnibus remaneret, with

'valida veteranorum manu deducitur, in agros which the Britijh conftitutions and cuftoms

capivos fubfiditim adverfus rebelles, & imbu- have here their laft limit.

endis fociis ad offcia legum ; the Verulamian

municipy, celebrated by our noble Sfenfer ° , C H A P III
and remembered by P Tacitus, the chief feat of

Cafiibellan, n&z.r S. Albans in Hartfordfloire

;

77>eSaxon cujlom and laws (except what is

the Roman colonies at Tork, at Chefter, (as

by an infcription of an old coin Camden i te-

ftifieth) at Glocefier (proved out of an old

ftone in Bath-v^dXls by the north-gate there

thuscharged,DEC.COLONlAE GLEV.
V IX

I

T LXXXVI) compared with Claudius

his former recited, are great tcflimonies of a

great alteration. For although Mtmici^es (as

Agellius h^xSxxx.)funt cives Romani ex muni-

cifiis,fuojuretSlegibus utentes, muneris tan-

tum cum fof. Rom. honorarii J>articifes ; yet

Coloniarum alia, faith he, necejfitudo efi : ex

civitate quafiJ>rofagatae funt, ^jura inftitti-

taque omniafof. Rom. nonfiii arbitriihabent.

Both, as well Municipies as Colonies, had their

liecuriones, T>utmviros, AEdiles, Equites,

and fiich like orders, and offices difFerent from

all places where the Romans as yet had not

leated their empire. Under fome of the fiic-

ceeding Emperors, Vefpafian, Titus, and T>o-

mitian, was Julius Agricola, father-in-Iaw to

Tacitus,\iQT&Roman lieutenant : through whofe

perfiiafion to civility, Habitus (writeth the

lame Tacitus among the Britains) nofiri honor,

& frequens toga. The fbmewhat younger

times alfo faw Vafinian, that oracle of the Ro-
man laws difcuffing at Tork, as, out of Forca-

tulus, Camden ^ hath noted.

* When Commodus had the empire, then

V/a.s Britain^skin^ Lucius, (ofkings the firft

Chriftian) who after the receipt of that holy to-

ken of regeneration, from Eleutherius bifliop

of Rome, made a fecond demahd, which by the

Pope's returned anfwer you fhall the better un-

derftand ; Tetifiis (fo was his refcript, and

" jfuraque ab hac terra caetera terrafetet.

in Lambard'^ Jrchaeommj) during their

^oyernment, until the Normans.

JTALT had at length fo much to do in de-
* fence of herfelf, that flae could hardly affbrd

help to others. Gothick incurlions grew fb vio-
lent and dangerous, the 'PiSts and Scots were
as troublefbme to the Britains, who defiring

aid of the Romans, were in their expe<itations

fruftrate : to provide therefore fbme other way
{Vortigern being then king) martial fuccour
againft the neighbour-violence of the northern
people of this ifland was requefted, andobtained
from Germany. Thence hither iffiied Saxons,
Jutes (fome will have the oldname Vites) and
Angles : which differed more in name than na-
tion, and are in good authors but fynonymies
of the fame country-people. Thefe in procefs

of time, contrary than the Britains firft hoped,
eftabliflied to themfelves in divers parts of that

we now call England, feveral kingdoms, ex-

x.xvi6xn^Vortigern's^o^tx\X.y, andtheir fubjedts,

into the weftern parts, where to this day they
remain. And how can we but conjedure that

ofparticular cuftoms of law-government in their

own country, they made requifite ufe in this

theirpart oftheifland? what thofe were, until

Chriftianity made fome abolition, may beft be
obferved out of Tacitus T>e moribus Germa-
norum, who relates divers of their cuftoms and
rites religious 5'

. But at inquifition of their fu-

perftition we aim not ; their profane laws be-

ing chiefly propofed for collediion.

I. Rex velfrinceps (faith ^ Tacitus, fpeak-

ing of fbme of them, whofe antique reliques

feem yet to continue in our municipals) frout

' Dio Cafs. hift. Rora. lib. 60. "" Senec. in Oiftav. aft. i. " Tacit. annal. lib. 12. Dio Cafs. lib. 60. Colonia haec Viftn-
cenfis difta in antiqua infcript. apud Lip. & Camdenum. ° Spenf. in ruinis temporuni. p Tacit. annal. lib. 14. "^ Camd.
in Cornaviis, Dobunis, Brigamibus. f Agell. Noft. Attic. lib. 16. cap. 13. ^ Camden in Brigantibus. ' Lambard. in

Archaeonom. " Ovid. i. Faft. » GaUVed, Monumeth. lib. 2. cap. 2. i' De Germanis yid. plura apud Caefarem, lib. 6. de
Eell. Gall. quae ifero huc nonproxirae fpeaant. » Tacit. lib. de movib. Germ,

aetas
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aetas cuiqtie, frout nobilltas, froiit deciis bel-

lorim, frotit facimdia efi, audiiintur authori-

tatefiiadendi magis quamjubendi fotefiate : fi

difi/licuit fiententia, fremitu afipernantur ;
jin

placuit, firameas (of necefnty you mufl here

remember our ^ Wapentakes') concutiunt. Ho-

noratififimtm ajfenfius genus efi armis laudare.

II. Licet apud Concilium accufiare quoque
;

t3 dificrimen cafitis intendere. 'T>ifiin6iio foe-

narum ex deliBo ; froditores & transfiugas

arboribtis fiijfiendunt, ignavos & imbelles ^
corfiore C^ Liffius will have it torfore, and

Ihews great reafon for it, in love towards his

own country) infiames coeno ac falude, in-

je5ia infiuper crate mergunt. ^iverfitas fitfi-

plicij illuc refipicit, tanquam ficelera oftendi

ofiorteat dum funiuntur, flagitia abficondi.

III. Levioribus deli£iis firo modofoenarum.,

equorum, fecorumque numero convi£li mul-

tantur. Tars mulBae regi vel civitati, fars

ij>fii qui vindicatur,vel firopinquis ejus exfiol-

vitur.

IV. Eliguntur tn ijs concilijs & 'Princifes,

quijura j^er fagos vicofique reddunt. Centeni

Jingulis ex flebe comites, (which obferve to

XII. Suficipere tam inimicitias fieu fatris
fieu frofmqui (our Northern deadly-fieud of-

fers itfelf here to be thought on) quam amici-
tias necejfe efi ; nec implacabiles dtirant. Lu-
itur enim etiam homicidium certo armentorum
ac fecorum ntmero (this interprets the were
in the Saxon laws of WilUam Lambard) re-

cifitqtie fiatisfiaBionem univerfia domus.
XIII. Suam quifiqtie fiervus fiedem, fiuosfe-

nateis regit. Frumenti modum dominus aut
fecoris aut vefiis ut colono injungit ; ^ fier^

vus haStenus paret.

Divers others of their manners and cuftoms
hath the fame author ; but not any, which, ex-

cept thefe recited, I think may be fitly ftiled

law, or conftituted order of that nation. But
to be more particular, Adam of Breme will tell

us out of « Einhard of the Saxons (which
gave chief denomination to fiich Germans as

Soated hither) thus ;

XIV. ^atuor dijferentijs gens illa con-

fiifiit, nobilium ficilicet ^ liberorum, liberto-'

rumque atquefiervorum.

XV. Legibusfirmatim ut nulla fars cofiu~

landis conjtigijsprofiriaefiortis terminos tranfi

fymbolize with our hundreds) confiliumfimul fierat ; fied nobilis nobilem ducat iixorem, ®
i$ authoritas, adfiint. liber liberam, libertus conjungatur libertaef

Y . Nihil neque fitiblicae neque frivatae rei ^ fiervus ancillae. Si vero quijfiam horum

nifi armati agunt, fied arma fiumere non ante fibi non congruentem, ^ generefraeflantiorem

cuiquammoris.^ quam civitas fitfi^eBurumfro- duxerit nxorem, cum vitae Juae damno com'

baverit. Tum in ififio concilio vel J>rincifium fionat.

aliquis,velpater, vel frofinquus, ficuto fira- XVI. Ejus gentis cum qtia bellandum fiuit

meaquejuvenem ornant. Haec apud illos to- (this is by Tacitus in the fame words repeated

ga, hic firimus (here have you refemblance of

our knighting) juventae honos : ante hoc domus

fars videntur, mox reifitiblicae.

VI. Inflgnis nobilitas aut magna fatrtm
merita, frincifis dignationem etiam adole-

fcentulis ajfiignant. Note there the firopaga-

tion ofi gentry through true honour deferving

' virtue, to whofe memory is dedicated that

worlhip, which is oft-times beftowed on un-

worthy pofterity.

VII. 'Dotem non uxor marito, fied tixori

maritus (I might compare this to our moft

ancient and then common T>ower al huis

d^efigUfie) ojfert.

VIII. To their religious rites in marriage-

knots he adjoins the punifliment of her which

violates her chofen bed. ^ Accifls crinibus

nudatam coram fropinquis exfellit domo ma-
ritus, ac fer omnem victim verbere agit.

of the Germans) quoquo rnodo interceftumt

cum eleElo foftdarium fiuorum patrijs quem-
que armis committunt, & viStoria hujus vel

illius fro fraejtidicio accifitur.

XVII. Unto the times before chriftianity

among them was received, this is to be refer-

red ; The firft chriftian king Ethelbert of

Kent, Inter caetera (as venerable f Bede re-

porteth) bona, quae genti Jiiae confitlendo con-

ferebat, etiam decreta illi judiciorum juxta
exempla Romanorum, cum confllio fiafientum

conftituit. ^ae conficrifta Anghrumfiermone,
ha£ienus, faith he, habentur ^ obfiervantur

ab ea.

And very many conftitutions yet extant,

written in the Saxon tongue, are attributed to

Ina, Alfired, Edward, Athelflan, Edmund,

Edgar, Ethelred, and Canutus or Knute^

tranflated into Latin, and publilhed long fince

Y^.Tublicatae fiudicitiae {wvAt^i.xidLVi oi by William Lambard, a learned gentleman.

unmarried wenches) nulla venia, non forma,

non aetate, non ofibus maritum invenerit.

X. Sorortm filijs idem afud avunculum,

qtii afudpatrem honor.

XI. Haeredes, Jiicceffbrefiqtie fiui cuique

liberi, ^ nullum tefiamentum : fi liberi non

fiunt, froximus gradus in fojfejfione, firatres,

fatrui, avunctili ; neither until ii. H. VIII.

had we any lands devifable, except by fpecial

cuftom binding the common-law.

' Vide leges Ed. Confefs. ap. Lamb. ^ Lipf. in not. ad Tacit. de morib. Gei-m; ' Haec debemus virtutibus, ut non prae.

Tentes folum illas, fed etiam ablatas a confpeau colamus. Senec. lib. 4. de benefic. cap. 30. <» Vide Epiftolam Bom acij

ad AEthelbald. e Einhard ap. Adam. Bremenf. in hifto. Ecdef. cap. 5, «i 6, ^ Bed. Ecd. hift. hb. =• ^ap. s.

« Malmesb. de geft. reg. lib. 2. cap. u.

xVin. Totm

with the laws of Edw. the Confefl^or, fo cal-

led, s non quod ille fiatuerit, faith one, fied

quod obfiervaverit ; whereunto are joined di-

vers, with title of William the Conqueror,

which being fb there already, according to fe-

veral times in one volume for that only pur-

pofe compiled, they only fhall here be infert-

ed, which as yet lie difperfed in the old monu»

ments of our hiftorians.
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XVIIL TottHs Angliae (of king Alured fo

Writeth Ingtilphtis abbot of Croyland) pagos

£g provincias in comitatns J^rimns omnium

commuiavit, comitatus in centurias., i. e. hiin-

dredas, & in decimas (as if he imitated '' Je-

ihro Mofes father-in-la\\') id ejt, in trithingas,

divifit, nt omnis indigena legalis in aliqua

centuria ^ decima exiferet, ^ fi qiiis fuf
fe£ius de aliquo latrocinio, fer fudm centu-

riam vel decuriam, yel condemnatus, vel ' in-

"vadiatus, foenam demeritam vel incurreret,

•vel vitaret. TraefeBos vero frovinciarum

(qui antea Vicedomini) in duo officia divifit,

1. e. injudices, quos nuncjufliciarios vocamus,

& ifi vicecomites, qui adhuc idem nomen re'

tinent.

XIX. Ofking Edgar, themonk of k Matmef-
bury writeirh thus ; G^iia comJ>atriotae in ta-

bernis convenientes, jamque temulenti fro
modo bibendi contenderent, ipfe clavos argen-

teos vafis affigi jtiffit, & dum metam fuam
c[iiifque cognofceret, non flus fubferviente

'vefecundia, vel iffe afpeteret, vel alium ap-

fetere cogeret. Conftraint of ftich as were
too indulgeht to the defires of their fen£ial ap-

petite by ingurgitation of brain-fmoaking li-

quors, was by the Greek ' Zaleucus (and Jb

received among th^ Locrians) no lefs than ca-

pital. But which hatli been always fb far from
this ftate, that until the third ™ feffion of the

prefeht parliament, not fb much as any pecu-

Eiary muldt endeavoured to refrain that tem-
porary and altogether voluntary madnefs-.

XX. Nulla (fairh " Ingnlfhus) eleSfio

'^raelaterum erat mere Ubera @ canonica,fed

JDnines dignitates, tam epifccforum quam ab-

hatum, fer annulum & baculum regis curia

fro faa comflacentia conferebat.

XXI. Chirografha, until the ConfefIbr's

time, fidelium fraefentium fubfcriptionibus,

cum crucibus aureisf aliifquefacrisfignaculis

firmd fuerunt.

XXII. Conferebantur frimo (faith he, but

I maderftand it of the infancy of the Norman
flate) multafraedia nudo verbo abfquefcri^to,

"vel charta ; tantum ctm domini gladio, vel
galea, vel cornu, vel cratere, & flurima te-

nementa cum calcari, cum ftrigili, cum arcu,

W nonmdla cum fagitta. This fomewhat fa-

vours Crf ° Obertus Orto^s form of inveftiture

in his FeudaiS, or his of this, and differs much
from our flrid: Jivery of feifin, which regularly

ought to be made with part of, and upon, the

land, by gift transferred. Not unworthy (in

this place) of obfervation is that charter of
Cedwalla king of Sujfex (as among old mo-
numents of evidence belonging to the p arch-

bifliop of Canterbury I have feen) in the year

DCLXXXVII. made to Theodore then arch-

bifliop of certain lands, with this fubfcription
;

Ad cumulum autem confirmationis, ego Ced-

walla cefpitem terraefraediBaefuferfanSftim
altare falvatoris pofui, tS propria manu, pro

ignorantia Uterarum, fignum fanEiae crucis

exprefii, ^ fubfcripfi. The like hath Camden
out of a patent made by Withered kinp' of
Kent, to a nunnery in the ifle of Thanet. But
to that form of conveyance which Ingulphus

fpeaks of, is thus added ; Sed haec initio regni-

fii : fofierioribus annis immutatus eft ifte mO'
dus.

The antiquity of deeming the Queen, bofh
as covert, and alfo a fble perfbn, with fuch

refpedtive admittance, as is commonly agreed

upon, and the cuflom of land-forfeiture upon
felony commirted, are both referred to thefe

times. The firft proved by that learned chief

juftice 1 Sir Edw. Coke, out of a gifr made by
AEthelfwith, wife to king Burghred, to one
Cuthwulfe her fervant DCCCLXVIII. The
other from an example by him publifhed of
one Ethefig, whofe lands were forfeited to

king Ethelred, for feionioufly ftealing one E~
thelwine's Iwine.

CHAP. IV.

William the Firjl : 'But none of that which

under title of his laips is in Lambard.

NO fooner was the Norman William cir-

cled with the crown of his vicStory, but
I. IDecrevit fabjeBum fibi fopulum (my

author is
'' Gervafe of Tilbury) juri fcripto

legibufque ftbjicere. Trofofitis igttur legi-

bus AngUcanis fecundum trifartitam earun-
dem diftinEiionem, hoc eft Merchenlage (this

governed the ^ fhires of Glocefter, Worcefter^
Hereford, Warwick, Oxford, Chefter, Shrop-
Jhire, and Stajford) Weftfaxenlage (hereby
were ordered Kent, Suffex, Surry, Barkfljire,

Hampfljire, Wiltfloire, Somerfet, 'Dorfit,
and 'Devonfljire) t§ Danelage ( by it Tork,
Darby, Nottingham, Leicefter, Lincohy
Northampton, Bedford, Buckingham, Hart~
ford, Eftex, Middkfex, Norfolk, Sujfolky

Cambridge, and Huntingdon) quafdam repro-

bavit, quafdam autem approbans illis tranf
marinasNeuftriae (that is Normandy corruptly

for Weftriae, the oppofite to that other part

of tbe divifion of France, Euftrafia) leges,

quae ad regni pacem tuendam efficacifiime vi-

debantur, adjecit : which was not performed
without earneft and moft humble requeft ofthe

Englifly. t For, as honouring with refped: the

northern ftock, whence his blood was derived^

theDaneiage he preferred,as worthier and better

for government than the mere Engliflo. But

leeming at firft inexorable, the perfwafive re-

membrance of his fbul, which bequeathed him
the kingdom, and whofe laws they defired,

being, as the beft fuppofed motive, inferted in

the petitions of the conquered, he granted fb

much, that from that time veneratae per uni-

verfam Angliam, corroboratae i0 obfervatae

^ Gen. cap. ji. ' AI. abfolutus. '^ Malmesb. lib. i. de geft. reg. cap. 8, ' Athen. lib. lo. Deipnofoph.'
" Stat. 4'Jac. cap. 5. ' Ingulph. hift. pag. ^ii. & 508. ° Peud. lib. 2. tit. 2. P Chart. Archiep. Cant. vide etiam
Camden. in Cantio, pag. 240. & Chartam AEthelulphi fuper altare oblatam apud Ingulph. pag. 491. fl In Praefat. ad lib. 6.

B.efp. ' Gervaf. Tilb. de Scac. cap. 52. conferas quae eCuil. Rouille Alenconienf. in Ttaft. de Puello tranfcript. cap. 6.

''Camden. inDiyif. Brit. ' Hoveden. pag. 343,

fhnt^
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pnt, prae caeteris fatriae legibus, leges Ed- mini, fed ptius fiduciarij domini, ^ ppf-
wardi regis, quae pritts imjentae (it is " Roger fores.

of Hoveden^s repori:) ^ confiitutae erant in

tempore Edgari avi fui.

II. Fecit defcribi omnem AngUam, (the iub-

flance hereof is in moft of the monkiih hifto-

ries, but Florence of JVorcefier is the author

I iiow ufe) quantum terrae quifque baronum

fuorum fofjidebat, quot feudatos milites, quot

carucas, quot villanos, quot animalia ; imo,

quantum vivae fecuniae quifque ^offldebat in flrabanttir : and fomewhat after, Toto igitur

omni regno fuo, a maximo tifque ad minimum, Willielmi frimi tempore j^erfeveravit baec in-

t^ quantum redditus quaeque poffeffio reddere fiitutio ufque ad temfora regis Henrici filtj

foterat.

This inquifition was returned into his Exche-

quer, and is a book at this day there remaining,

Tro fua generalitate omnia tenementa totius

terrae integre continente : it is called Domef-
day, i. e. the day ofjudgment, as the abbot

of Crowland, and Gervafe of Tilbury have

left written, Ob hoc (faith ^ Gervafe) nos eun-

V. => Gervafe oiTilbUry, in a difcourfe of the
trial of the puriry of filver paid in ancient time
inco the exchequer by weighr, affirmeth that by
tradition it was received for truth, that /// ^ri-
mitivo regni fiatu,^oft conquifitionem, no renta

were paid to the crown in money : Sed fola
(faith he) vidtualia fblvebantur, ex quibus in

ufus quotidianos domus regiae necejfaria mini-

ejus (which was Henry the firfl) adeo ut vi-

derim ego iffe (he lived under Henry the fe-

cond) quofdam, qui viSiualia, ftatutis tempo-

ribus, de fundis regiis, ad c-uriam deferebant.

Certum quoque habebant offtciales domus regiae,

a quibus comitatibus tritictm, a quibus diver-

fae fpecies carnium, & equorum fabula debe-

bantur. His vero folutisfecundum conftitutum

dem librum judiciarium nominamus, non quod modum cujufque rei, regij officiales computa-

in eo de frofofitis aliquibus dubiis feratur bant vicecomitibus, redigentes in fimmam de-

fententia, fed quod a praedicio judicio non U- nariorim, fro menfiira videlicet tritici ad pa-

ceat ulla ratione dificedere. A defcription of nem centum hominum, folidum ummi, fro cor-

it in an old Englifh hiflorical poet, is thus clad }ore bovis fafcuaHs fiolidtm unum, fro ariete

in rhythmes

" SCIje K. WMm. bo? to toitc tf)e ixio?t() of ISx^ lonne

Stet enqueri fireitliclje tl)o?u al ©ngelonoe,

3^ou moni plou lonn, ans l)ou moni i)itien atfo

jaiete in euerid) fire, anD toat l)ii toere teurtl) pereto :

aino tl)e rents! of eacl) toun, ann of t[)e toaters; ecljonc,

3ri)at tourtl), anti of toooos ebe, tl)at t^ere ne bilieuct) none,

ISut tljat I)e toifi toat I)ii tocre tourtO of al GiJnBEtontic,

aHniJ \axtz at ctenc tljat toiirtlj tJjercof icf) unDcrfionD

aino let it to^itc clene inou, anti tt]at fcrit nuDe itoi»

31nt^e ITrcfo^ic at ?l!Ueamintter t^ere xt put isf*

S>o tl)at Sjre ^ings; futl), tot)enl)ii ranfome tofie

ainD ceDp toat folc misi)t giuc, Ijii fonD t\\ixz in po^ boke.

Nor a mucli unlike defcription in later times

under Hen. VIII. (as a preparatory to the le-

vel ove IV. denarios, ^ro prebenda XX. equo-

rum fimiliter IV. denarios ; but through the

grievous complaints of country husbandmen,

oblatis vomeribus infignum deficientis agricul-

turae, refpedive calculation was made under

Henry Beauclerc, and every particular tenant's

fervices reduced to a certainty of fdver, T^e

fumma vero fimmarum quan ex omnibus fundis

fiurgebat in unoqmque comitatu, conftituerunt

"vicecomitem illius comitatus ad ficaccarium te-

neri, addentes, lit adficalam fiolveret. More
fpecial form whereof the fame author hath large-

ly reported.

VI. '^ Chirografba chartas vocabant, & char-

tarim firmitatem cum cerea impreffione per

vying of that intolerable demanded Subfidy of itntufcujufique fifeciale figillum fiub inftillatione

DCCCL) was either finiflied or attempted : as

by a warrant from the commiflioners diredted

to a conflable of a hundred, with charge of in-

formation, reported by J. Stow, is more largely

declared.

III. Of church-livings and ecclefiaflical fees

y Matthew Taris harh thus recorded ; Epifi-

copatus ^ abbatias omnes, quae baronias te-

nebant, ^ eatenus ab omni fieculari libertatem

habuerant, fub fiervttute ftatuit militare, in-

rotulans fingulos efiificofatus ^ abbatias, pro
hjoluntate fita, quot milites fiibi ^ fiuccejforibus

fiiis, hoftilitatis temfore, voluit a fitngulis ex-

hiberi.

IV. Exclufis haereditate avita Anglis, a-

gros (learned ^ Camden hath delivered it) ^
fraedia militibus fitis affignavit, ita tamen
ut dominium direUum fiibi refiervaret, obfie-

quiumque clientelari jure fibi & fitccejfbribus

devinciret : id eft ttt omnes in feodo, fitve fide
teneret, © mtlli praeter regem ejfent veri do-

trium vel IV. aftantium, conficere confiitue-

bant.

VII. Anglicum idioma tantum abhorrebant,

qitod leges terrae, ftatutaqueAnglicorum regum

lingtia Gallica traEiarentur (pleadings until

reformation in time of " E. III. remaining in the

fame tongue ) ® fueris etiam in ficholis frin-

cipia literarumgrammatica Gallice, ac non An-

glice traderentnr. Modus etiam ficribendi An-
glicus omitteretur,^ modus Gallicus in cbartisi,

^ in libris omnibus admitteretur : Thus to be

Frenchified grew fb common, and before all

Englifl) titles fo refpedfully alone honoured,

that Vlftan prelate of Worcefter in the red

king's time, was for his ignorance in that tongue

chiefly depofed from his biflioprick.

VIII. ^ Cervum vel cafreolum capenti oculi

IX. The law of Coverfeu (rhe name yet re-

maineth) « that by ringing a bell at night, all

lights and fire in every houfe Ihould retire firom

" Roget Hoveden. in vft. H. Il.fol. 347. " Gervaf. Tilb. c.ip. 31. » Rob, Gloceft. in hift. poet. >' Matth. Paiis in Gui). I.

p. S. ^ Camden. in Norm. aftipulatur Mattli. Weft. Flor. liift. lib. 2. = Gervaf. Tilb. de Scac. cap. 13- ^ Ingulp':. hilt.

*oI. 512. <: Stat. 36 E. III. cip. 15. i Matt'i- Paris, ' PolyJor. Yirg. hift. lib. 9.

V O L. III.
our
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our appeafancc, acknowledgcch him as firft In-

flituror.

X. J/ aliquis qucmfnm (it is in '^ Henry of

Hnntingdon) quacunque de canfa fercmifet,

cafttali fubjaccbat fententiae.

XI. Si aliqnem (I would read it aliquam,

pcrfwaded by what I find in <= BraBoHS, treatifc

6f rape) vioffrej/ijfet, genitalibusJ^rivabatar

armis.

XII. If we durfl bclieve the Italian Toly-

dore, here fliould facceed an inftirution of flie-

riffs, and trial by jurji of XII. Touching the

laft, S Camden and Lambard out of the Saxon

laws of Etbeldred, have convinced him of an

error too fairly flouriihed with braving terms.

For the firft, and both fince them the right ho-

nourable the lord '^ Coke. But whar elfe he hath

of any probabihty you rhus receive.

XIII. Conjiituit ut quater qtwtannis in mul-

tos dies conventus celebrarentur eo loci quo ip-

fe fieri juberet, quibiis in conventibus judices

fedibus difcreti forum agerent, jtifque ^po^ulo

dicerent.

'KIY . AHos injiituitjtidices, qui fmeJrovo-

catione jurifdiBionem acjudicia exercerent, a

quibus, uti a Jinu frincij>is, cunBi litigatores

eo confluentes jura feterent^ & ad eos Juas

controverfias referrent.

XV. TraefeBos alios conftituit, qui malefi-

cia vindicanda ciirarent. Hosjufticiarios pacis

nuncufavit. Yet I cannot fo foon think rhat

name ro be lirerally fo ancienr under his favour,

wirh whom too curious in a ftrange ftare, the

kind laws of religious hofpitaliry may without

injuftice difpenfe.

CHAP. V.

What was received under William le Roiis.

VAIN it were to exped any good conftitu-

tions of William rhe fecond, Omnis le-

gum filuit juflitia, catififque (fairh Florence of

IForcefler) fubjuflitio ^ofitis fola in frinci-

fibus imperabat fecunia.

I. ' Toljdore arrribureth to him the original

of that cuftom, whereby his fuccefl^ors claim

profirs or firft-fruirs of vacanr bifliopricks and

monafteries of rhe parronage of the crown. ^ In-

deed, ir is rrue and apparent, thar he had a Ipe-

cial gift of delaying new eledtions for proroga-

tion of his gains. And ar his death were in his

hands rhe temporalries of Canterbury, Winche-

fter and Salisbury, and of abbies rhac number
quadrupled.

II. 'Publico (wrirerh he) ediBo vetuit unum-
qtiemque fine commeatu fito ex Anglia egredi.

That archbifliop Anfelm was enjoined under no
imall pain, rhar he fliould not pafs rhe leas, to

vifir pope IJrban under rhis prince, is rrue and

plain enough ; but for any fuch general edidi,

I know no betrer aurhoriry, his being in rhis,

as in orher rhings, fulpicious : as yer my belief
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is, rhar rhe conftirution of non aler oufler te

mere, is of fome later birth.

III. Venationes quasrexfrimo (thc wordsare
' Malmesburys, but teadjrimus) adeoprohibu-

it, ut cajjitale ejfet fuf>fliciumfrendijfe cervum.

CHAP. VI.

Henry Beauclerc reflored and myented com'

mon iiberties.

REFORMATION was needful by the

fiicceeding Beauclerc, of the common in-

juftice praitifed throughout the kingdom, efpe-

cially by a delegation of exa(fiting authority

made to one Ranulph, afterwards bifliop of
'Durham, by le Rous : and was thus endeavour-

ed. Immediately after his coronation, charters

of ftate-amendment were by publick authority

fent into every county with particular cuftoms

exprefled, allowed, abrogated or altered in chem.

That which vvas dire(3:ed to Hugh oi Bocklandj

flierifF of Hereford, reported by •" Matthew
'Paris, after church-liberty confirmed, Ita quqd
nec eam vendam, nec ad firmam fonam, nec

mortuo archiefifcof>o, vel epifco^o, vel abbatCj

aliquid acciftam de do^ninio ecclefiae, vel de

hominibus, donec fucceffor in eam ingrediatuvy

thus provides for the fiibjed ;

Omnes malas confiietudines, quibus regnum
Angliae injufle oftfirimebatur, inde aufero :

^as malas confuetudines inparte hicfono.
I. Si quis haronum meorum, comitum, 'vel

aliorum, qui de me tenent, mortuus fuerit, bae-
res fuus non redimet terram fuam, ficutfacere
confueverat temfore J>atris mei, fed jufia ^
legitima relevatione relevabit eam.

II. Homines baronummeorum, legitima ^jufla
relevatione relevabunt terras de domintsfuis.

III. Si quis baronum, vel aliorum hominum
meorum, filiam fitam tradere voluerit, five fb-
rorem,five nef>tem,five cognatam, mecum inde
loquatur

; fedneque ego aliquid de fuo fro hac
Ucentia accifiam, neque defendam ei, quin eam
det, excefto fi eam dare voluerit inimico meo.

IV. Si mortuo barone vel alio homine meo,

filia haeres remanferit, dabo illam ctim confilio

baronum meorum cum terra fua.

V. Si mortuo marito, uxor ejus remanferit,

W fine liberis fuerit, dotem fuam & marita-

gium habebit, ^ eam non dabo marito, nifife~

cundum vellefimm. Si vero uxor cum Uberis

remanferit, dotem fuam & maritagium habebit,

dum corjiusJitzm legitimefervabit, (S eam non
dabo marito, nififecundum velle fiuum,& terrae

liberorum cuflos erit five uxor, five alius J>ro~

jfinquior, qttijuflus ejfe debet.

VI. Traectpio ut homines mei fimiliter fe
contineant erga filios © filias^ S^ uxores homi-

num fiuorum.

VII. Monetagium commune, quod capiebatur

fer civitates vel comitatus, quod non fuit tem-

j>ore Ed. R. hoc ne amodo fiat, omnino defendo.

* Hen. Hunting. llb. 6. hift. fol. 212. ' Braft. !ib. 3. traft. de coron, cap. 28. ^ Polydor. hift. lib. 9. ^ Lamb. explicat.

verb. ^Camden. in Norman. > D. Ed. Coke iu Praefat^ ad lib. 3, ' Polydor. lib. 10. hift. ' Matth. Paris. ' Malmesb.
lib. 4, de geft. reg. "' Matth. Paris, pag. 74.

VIII. Si
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VIII. Si qiils captus fiierit, five monetarius

five alius, cum falja moneta, jufiitia relfa in-

de fiat.

IX. Siquis baromtmvelhominummeorum in-

firmabitur,ficMt ipfe dabit, vel dare difpofiierit

J>ecttniam fiitam, ita datam ejfe concedo
;
qttod

fi ipfie, fraeventtts vel armis vel infirmitate,

fecuniam fiuam nec dederit, nec dare dififofitt-

erit, uxor fitta five liberi^ aut farentes, & le-

gitimi bomines fiui fro anima ejus eam divi-

dant, fiicut eis melius vifiumfiterit. " Some-
what later times admitted the difpofition of in-

teflates goods, aud probate of teftaments, to be
in epifcopal jurifdidion. ° John Stratford in

one of his provincial conftitutions of church-Ii-
berty, and Fairefax, P a common-Iawyer under
Richard the Third, affirm that power in eccle-

fiaftick courts to have been in ancient time (for

the 1 civil law itfelf in exprefs text refers it to

the lay magiftrate) by zOi of parliament or-

dained.
''

X. Si quis baronum, vel hominum meorum,
forisfecerit, non dabit vadium in mifiericordia

fecuniae fiuae, ficut faciebat tempore fatris
vel fratris mei (they were the two precedent

Williams) fied fiecundum forisfaBurae modum,
nec ita emendabit ficut emendajfet retro tem-

J>ore fatris mei vel fratris.

XI. Si ferfidiae vel ficeleris conviSius fu-
erit, ficut culj>a,fic emendet.

XII. Foreftas communi confilio baronum me-
crum in manu mea ita retinui, ficutpater meus
eas habuit.

XIII. Militibus, quifer loricas terras Juas
defiendunt, (i. e. which hold their lands ^ />er

fee de Hauberke, to be ready in a coat of mail

for martial fervice) terras dominicarum caru-

carum fitarum quietas ab omnibus geldis &
omni frojrio dono meo concedo, ut, ficttt tam
magno gravamine alleviati fitint, ita equis &
armis bene fie inftruant, ut apti ^ parati fiint

ad fiervitium meum, ^ ad defenfionem regni

mei.

XIV. Lagam regis Edwardi vobis reddo, cum
illis emendationibus qitibus fater meus eam e-

mendavit (you have them in Lambard) con-

filio baronum fiuorttm. Thus far out of that

tranfcribed charter.

XV. Rapinas citrialium, fiirta, ftttpra, e-

diBo compefcuit, defrehenjis oculos cum tefti-

culis evelli Jraecipens . ' WiUiam of Malmefi-
l/ury is hereof author ; but Florence of Wor-
cefter, and Roger of Hoveden, that for theft

his punifhment was, as now by hanging, death ;

but for maintenance of Malmesburjs report, I

remember a miracle reported out of a manufcript

in " Fox his Ecclefiaftical hiftory, of one Eil-

isuard oi Kings-Wefton in Bedfordjhire, attaint-

ed in time of Henry Fitz, VEmpres, for fteal-

ing a pair of hedging-gloves, and a whetftone,
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and having by execution loft his eyes and geni-
tals, had through devout prayer ac Tho. Beck-
efs fhrine in Canterbiiry, reftitution ( I fear the
monk that wrote it raight have had a whetftone
wirhout ftealing ) of whatfoever members and
faculties were by that inflicaed punifhment ta»

ken from him.

XVI. "^ Contra Trapezitas {quos vulgo mo-
netarios vocant) Jraecipuam fiii diligentiam
exhibuit ; nullum falfiarium qttinfugmtm Per-
deret impune abire Jermittens, qui fuit intel-

lecius faljitatis fiuae commercio Jattios irrijijje

:

This falfifying of money by Hoveden, was lofs

of our eyes and genitals : y Gemiticenjts and
the monk which made the continuance to Flo-
rence oiWorcefter, agreeing to Malmesbury in

this, that the ofienders loft their right hands
;

but flirther adding thar, which the firft God of
the Gentiles was compelled to endure, depriva-

tion of his external parts of humane propaga-
tion.

XVII. Statuit ut nullus obolus (the author

is ^ Roger of Hoveden) quos (^ rotundos ejje

jufifit, aut etiam quadrans, Ji integer ejfet, re^

fijueretur.

XVIII. Mercatorumfalfiamulnam {Malmefi-
bury •'> fpeaks) caftigavit brachii fiui menfiira

adhibita, omnibufiquefer Angliam fropofiita

.

XIX. Curialihus fitis ubicunque villarum

ejfet, qitantum a Rufticisgratis accipere, quan^
tum & quotoJretio emere debuiffent, edixit^

tranfigreffores vel gravi ;pecuniarum mul£fa,
vel vitae difipendio afficiens.

XX. Much ftir both at Rome and in England
was touching inveftiture ofbiAops andabbots by
lay-hands: Anfielm, s.rchpiehte of Canterbury,
mainly oppofing himfelf againft it ; whofe per-

fwafion fo at length wrought with the king, thac

it was permitted ut ab eo temjore in reliquum
{Matthew ^ of Weftminfter after others reports

it) nunquam per donationem baculi Jaftoralis

vel annuli quifiquam de efificofatu vel abbatiat

Jer regem, vel quamlibet laicam ferfionam, in-

veftiretur in Anglia ; retento tamen ele£iionis

& regaliitm privilegio ; notwithftanding this

in the year Cl3. QNW.per annulum © baculum

(as <^ Matthew 'Paris tells us) was by the fame
Henry one Rodolph made archbifliop of Canter-

bury.

XXI. He reftored {John Stow ^ now ipeaks

to you) to his fubjedts the ufe of lights in the

night, which lights, and alfb fire, had been for-

bidden by his father to be ufed, after the ringing

of a bell at eight of the clock at night.

XXII. Fecit omnes milites Angliae crines

fiuos adjitftum moditm abficindere, qui priuslon-

gititdine capillorum (out of Flores ^ Hiftoria-

rum) cum foeminis certabant.

XXIII. A tribute of 3 s. of every hide was

exadted for augmentation of a dowry for the

n V. Glanvil. lib. 7. cap. 8. ° Lind. provinc. conftit. de iinmunit. Ecclef. llb. iz. & de teftament. Satutum § Ecclcfiaftj p iR. III.

' Teftam. 4. 1 C. tit. de teftament. 1. confulta ducalia. ' Vid. inf. in Stepli.i. &; in Jolian. art. 15.
'' V. Hotoraan. vei-b. feudal.

Hauberticum feudum. ' Malmesb. lib. <;. de geft. reg;. Atque alibiantiquitus quoddocent Ifocratesin oratione contra Locliit. Sen.

Epift. 7. Lamprid. in Alex. Severo 8c alij, caeterum an inbonos morcs, remquc publicara conducat, dilputant : quin & aufi funt ne-

gaft^e, Frifius in lib. de Rep. Tho. Morus, in Utopia, <yc. " Ex lib. Monacli. Cant. de Mirac. B. Tho. apiid Foxum, in hift. Ecclef.

Rb. 4. fol. ii8. « Malmesb. v Guil. Gemiticenf de ducibus Norm. lib. 7. cap. 23. & contin. ad Florent. Wigorn. pag. 498.
I Roger de Hoved. annal. z. fol. 270. a Malmesb. lib. 5.

>> Matth. Weftm. lib. 2. Flor. hift. Malmesb. 1. jt de S'^^- »'eg.

'Mat. Paris, pag. 87. "» Stovaeus annal. p. 190. ' Flor, hift. lib. z.

king's
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donec cas Hem-iciis IVhitomenJis eJ>ifcopts,dim

legattis effet (which was about this time) malo
crudcliter intriijit.

V. Tempore regis Stephani (as I read in

yohn ° of Salisburys Tolycraticon) a regno

jujfae fant leges Romanae, quas in Britamiiam
domus 'uenerabilisfatris Theobaldi, BritanniU'

rum frimatis afciverat ; ite quis libro etiam re-

tineret ediBo regio frohibitum eji. What the
Roman laws (if you underftand the imperials')

had ever to do with this ftare as a ruk for fqua-

ring ourjudgments, is not only by this relation

made manifeft, but by an exprcfs aflertion ofthe
high court of parliament (which wrought won-
ders) under Richard of Bourdeaux ; whenas
Thomasoi Woodjiock duke oiGlocefer, Richard
earl oi Arundel, Thomas Beauchamp earl of
'Derby, and Thomas earl of Nottingham, ap-

pealed Alexander Nevitl archbifliop of Tork^

Robert de Vere duke oilreland, Michael de la.

Toole earl of Sujfolk, with others, of feducing

the king's facile humour to their own defires, the

particulars whereof appear in the thirty eight

articles comprehended in the parliament P rolls

of the eleventh of his reign ; advice being de-

manded touching the formality of the appeal

both ofcommon lawyers and civilians, they all

agreed,—That it was infufficient in both laws

;

but anfwer was givenby the Barouage, that they

would adjudge it hy farliamentary authority ;

neither would they be direded by the civil law,

pur ceque la royalme dAngleterre n^ejloit de-

vant ces heures, ny a Ventent de nofre dit fei-

gneur roy, ^ feigneures dufdrliament unq' ne

ferra rules ne governes£er la ley civih and by
judgment of exile with effed; they proceeded :

but this is fomewhat out of the lifts.

CHAP. VIII.

Henry Fitz-rEmpres, ayi^ his Clarendon

conjlitutions rejiored to themfelvesy and pur-

gedfrom thefaults ivherewith they haVe heen

puhlijhed.

ADoption and right of blood gave, after Ste-

J^hen^s death, the crown to Henry Tlantage-

net Fitz-l'EmJ>res ; his firft care tending wholly
to the good of the ftate, was to have the numerous
increale of caftles and forts (which in his 1 pre-

decelTor^s time through multitude of province-

tyrants, whom they nouriihed, were Iwollen to

thenumber of CI3.C.XV.) abated; fo was ic

by exprefs command performed, and the laws

of his grandfather Beauclerclikewiie confirmed.

A recognition alfo was made at Clarendon, "^

T^raeJidente Johanne de Oxonia, de mandato ij>~

fius regis, frefentibus etiam archiepifcojis^

efifcojis, abbatibus,J>rioribus, comitibus, ba-

ronibus, ^proceribus regni, of divers cuftoms

and rites of government for decifion of no imall

controverfies between the king, guarded witl»

f Polyd. hift. lib. 1 1. B Halicarnafl! 2 antiq. Rom. & v. Siieton. in Caligiila, cap. 41. l" Zaf. in comm. ad lib. i. F. de orig.

Turr. > Polyd. lib. 11. liifl:. Ang. *^Malmesb. ). i. hift. novell. ' Guil. Neubrigenf. lib. i. rer. Anglic. cap. 22.
ni Himtingd. 1. 8. hift. Hoveden. part i. f. 276. " Ibid. ° Jo. Salisburienf. Polycrat. lib. 8. cap. 22. V. difceptationem

de caftellis epifcoporum apud Malmesbur. lib. i. hift. novel " 11 R. II. Rot, Parliam. 9 Guil, de novo burgo, lib. i.

rer. Anglic. cap. 12, r Matth. Parisfol. 134.

ftout

king's daughtcr Maud, to bc marricd to the em-

pcror //f/^ry rhc fourth : whereupon, faith
^
'Po-

lydore, fccuti fiint ijhid injiitutum quaerenda-

rum dotum ad colLationem filiarum, caeteri de-

inde reges, adeo fofteritas fmrum commodorum

tenax femfer fnit ; referring that known fer-

yio.Qoiaydc afile marrier, to this as the firft

examjle thereof ; though the antiquity of that

cuftom cah rcckon as many years as fince § Ro-

fnulus his firft inftitution of patrons and clients

(whence feuds and courts-baron, as Vealricus

Zafius h conjc<aureth,by way of imitation, pro-

ceeded in following times) and no lefs the whole

title thereof. And the other a fairefitz cheva-

ter,& de rangome, are in the old Graund CuftU'

mier of Normandy.

XXIV. Imminent peril was then, left French

confpiracies fliould get violent poflefiron of the

Durchy of Normandy ; to prevent it with a fi-

hewy army, frimum omnium fopilo imjonit

(rake it upon ' Tolydore's credit) grave tribu-

tum caufa novi belli gerendi, id quod apudpo-

fteriores reges in confuetudinem venit. Of fhe

Norman mafculine line he was the laft ; and this

the laft I make of his laws.

CHAP. VII-

Stephen o/Blois.

CLalhing of armour andpronouncingoflaws,

have fuch antipathy, thathis injurious fiic-

.cefibr, Stephen ofBlois, willputusto the charge

offinall roora. At his inauguration, by oath he

confirmed divers generaiities for liberties, from

ancient time ufed, of the church, but fb religi-

'oufiy, that, as one faith of him, he feemed to

have thefefore, only fvvorn that he mightbe for-

fworn. fiut ofthem one was efpecially thus

:

I.
'^ Si quis ejifcopus vel ahbas, vel alia ec-

clefiafticaperfona, ante mortem fiiam rationa-

biliterjiia diftribuerit, vel diftribuenda ftatue-

rit,firmum manere concedo : Jivero morte;prae-

occuJ>atus fiierit, fro fialute animae ejus eccle-

Jiae confiUo (fee before in the ninth oiHenry
Beauclerc) eademfiat difiributio.

II. Cafiella per fingulas frovincias (laith

William ' ofNewborough) ftudiofiartium cre-

bro fiirrexerant ; erantque in Anglia quodam-
modo tot reges, velfotius tyranni, quot domini

caftellorum, habentes finguli percujfuram firo-

J>rii numifimatis, & J>oteftatem Jubditis regio

more dicendijuris.

III. 'Danegeldum (which how it wasfirftrated

and impofed, you may find in the Confefibr^s

laws) quod antecejforesJui acciferefiolebantfin-
gulis annis, in aeternum condonabat. ^Henry
oi Huntingdon and Roger oiHoveden affirm it.

IV. An ecclefiaftical fynod was held at Lon-
don under Theobald of Canterbury, the king and
noblemen being alfb prefent, totumque illud con-

cilitm novis afipellationibus infrenduit. " In
Anglia namque aJJ^ellationes in tifiu non erant.
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flout maititainefs of his crown, and the prelates,

who in their ambitious aims laboured for exem-

ption of their perfons, habits, and pofleffions,

from fecular jurifdidion.

I. T>e advocatione ^ fracfentattone ecclejla-

rum, fi controverfia emerferit inter laicos, vel

inter laicos ® clericos, vel inter clericos, in

curia d. r. traBetur tS terminetur.

II. Ecclefiae defeudo d. regis non fojftmt im-

ferpetmm dari, abfque ajfenfu & concefilone

iffiiis.

III. Clerici reBati ^ accufati de quacunque

re, fummoniti a jujiitia regis, venient in cu-

riam iffius refponfltri ibidem de hoc, unde vide-

bitur curiae regis quod ibi fit refpondendum, &
in curia ecclefiafiica, unde videbitur quod ibifit

reffondendum, ita quodjuflitia regis mittet in

curiam f e, ad videndum qua ratione res ibi

traSiabitur.

IV. Si clericus conviSius vei confeffus fuerit,

non debet eum de caetero ecclefta tueri.

V. Archiepifco^is, epfccfis ^ perfonis regni

mn licet exire regnum abfque licentia d. regis

:

&fiexierint (here is the true root of the old re-

ftraint from paffing the feas without licence) fi
regi flacuerit, ajfecurabunt eum, qupd nec in

eundo nec in redettndo, vel moram faciendo, ^er-
quirent malum five damnum d. regi. ^

VI. Excommunicati non debent dare vadium
ad remanentiam, necfraeflarejuramentum,fed
tantum vadium ^flegium flandijudicio eccLe-

ftae, tibi abfolvuntur.

VII. Laici non debent accufari, nififer certos

^ legales accufatores ^ tefles in fraefentia
archiej>ifioJ>i, vel efifiofi ; ita quod archidia-

conus non ferdat jusJuum, nec quicquam quod
inde habere debeat.

VIII. Si talesfuerint qui cul^antur, qiiodnon

'velit, vel non audeat aliquis eos accufare, vice-

comes requifitus ab eofaciatjurare xii. legales

homines devicineto, feu de villa coram epfcopo,
quodinde veritatemfecundum confcientiamfuam
manifeflabunt.

IX. Nullus qui de rege tenet in cafite, nec
aliquis dominicorum miniflrorum, fiib interdi£io

(that is a cenfure ecclefiaftical, whereby the ad-

miniftration of facraments is prohibited in fome
particular place, or among fome certainperfons)
^onatur

; nifiprius dominus rex,fiin terrafu-
rit, conveniatur, veljuflitia ejus, ftfuerit ex-
tra regnum : ^ reBum de iffofaciat, & ita, ut
quodfertinebit ad regiam curiam, ibidem ter-

minetur, ^ de eo quod fpe£tabit ad ecckfiafli-
cam curiam, ad eandem mittatur, ut ibidem
traBetur.

X. * 'De appellationibus, ficubi emerfierint,
ab archidiacono debent ad efifcopum, © ab epi-

fcofo ad archiepifcopm, © fi archiepfcofus
defuerit injuflitia exhibenda, ad d. regem per-
"veniendum efl foflremo, ut fraecepo iffius in
curia archiefifcopi controverfia terminetur :

ita qtiodnon debet ulterius pocedere abfque af
fenfii d. regis.

XI. Si calumnia emefferit inter clericum &
laicum, vel inter laicum ® clericnm, de ullo

tenemento quod clericus velit ad eteetnojynam
trahere, laicus vero ad laicum feudum, recog-
nitione xii legalium homimm, fer capitalisjti-
flitiae regis confiderationem terminabittir,utrum
tenementum fit fertinejis ad eleemojynam Jive
ad laicum feudum, coram ipfajuflitia regis ; ^
ft recognitum fuerit ad eleemojynam fertinere,
flacitum erit in curia ecclefiaflica

; / vero ad
laicum feudum, nifi ambo tenementum de eodetk-

efifcojo vel barone advocaverint, erit flaci-
tum in curia regia

; fedfi uterque advocaverit
defeudo illo eundem epifcopmi velbaronem, erit

flacitum in curia ipfius, ita quodfroperfaElam
recognitionem feijinam non amittat, qui fritk
feifttus fuerat, donec^er pacitum dijrationa-^

tum ftt.

XII. ^i de civitate 'Oel caflello, vel burgo^
vel dominico manerio d. regis fuerit, fi ab ar-
chidiacono, vel epifcop fiipr aliquo deliBo ci-

tattis fuerit, unde debeat eis refpndere, ® ad
citationes eorim fatisfacere noluerit,bene liceat

eum fub interdiCto fonere ; fed non debet ex-
communicari, friufqtiam capitalis juflitia d.

regis villae ilLius conveniatur, ut jufliciet

eum adfatisfa£fionem venire; @ fi juflitia r.

inde defecerit, erit in mifericordia d. r. ^
indefoterit epfcofus eum accufiatum ecclefia-

flicajuflitia coercere.

XIII. Archieftfcop, epfcop., & univerfae

ferfonae regni, qui de rege tenent in cafite, ^
habentpjfejfiones fiias de d. rege, ficut baroniam,

& inde refpndent jufliciis & miniflris regisy

& faciunt omnes re£iitudines & confuetudi-
nes regias, ficut caeteri barones, debent in-

terejfejudiciis curiae d. regis cum baronibui
fuis, ufque ferveniatur addiminutionem mem-
brorum veL ad mortem.

XIV. Cum vacaverit archiepifcofatus, vet
epifcopatus, veL abbatia, veLpioratus de domi-
nio regis, debet ejfe in manu i0us, ^ indepr-
cipiet omnes redditus & exitus,ficut dominicos ;

&cum ventumfuerit ad confuLendim eccLefiaCt

debet d. rex mandarepotioresprfonas eccLefiae,

& in capLLa iffitis regis debet fieri eLeSfio, afi-

fenju d. regis, ^ confilioferjonartm regni, quas
adhoc Jaciendum vocaverit, & ibidemjaciet
eLeEtus homagium ^ fideLitatem d. regi, ficut

Ligio domino, de vita Jua, i§ membris, df de ho-*

noreterreno^Jalvo ordineJuo,piuJquamftt con*

fecratus.

XV. Si quifquam depoceribus defofciave^

rit archiepifcop, efifcop veL archidiacono, de

fe, veL de Juis,juflitiam exhibere, rex debetju*

flitiare.

XVI. Siforte aliquis deforciaverit d. fegt

reBitudinem fuam, archieptficops, epfcofuSi

^ archidiaconus debent eum juftitiare, ut regi

Jatisfaciat.

XVII. CataLLa eorum^ quifunt in regisforif-

faBo, non detineat eccLefia, veL coemeterium

contra juftitiam regis, quia ipfiius regis fUnt^

ftve in eccLefiis, five extra fuerint inventa.

XVIII. TLacita, de debitis quae fide interpo-

fita debentur, veL abfique interpofitione fidei^

fint in curia regis.

* V. in Jolian, art, i6t ' Vide vevo Rogeiiirt Hovcdenutn, pag. 303,
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XIX. Filii rttfticorum non debent ordinari

abfque ajfetijii dominiy de cujus terra nati dig-

vojcitntur.

Different in particulars of no flight moment
are the reported Clarendon conftitutions in the

greater hiftory of Matthew Taris, firft pub-

liflied (as I think) by that reverend Father

Matthew Tarker, archbifliop of Canterbury,

whofe archetype, as it was tranfcribed by a

country vicar, and delivered to the printer's

hands (I have part of that tranfcript to witnefs

it, in mine own hands) is but equal in every

iota to the pubHflied copy : but as they are

here writteu I have leen them added, without

difcrepancy of a fyllable, at the end of the life

and death of St. Thomas of Canterbury, drawn
in ancient hand, and out of a quaternity of for-

jner authors, Herbert of T>oJehafn, JVilliam a

monk of Canterbmy, John of Salisbury, and
Alan abbot of Tewkesbury, into a juft volume
colIe(3:ed : Huic libello nojiro (faith the author,

that you may know what work they make here)

inferere Jludtiimus funejtum illud & famojum
decreti chirografhum, conftetudines (viz) il-

las regias apud Clarendonam fromulgatas, quas

ideo hic interferuimus, nt legant fecula foft

futura, & hinc cognofcant quam jufta, quam
f>erjficua fuerit gloriofi J>oft Neomartyris Tho-

mae,frimo exilij ^ foji martyrij caufa. What
contention (after confirmation by oath of the

whole baronage) grew hereupon betwixt the

king and that canonized archbifliop, is in every

chronologer of thole times enough declared.

But it cannot be ungratefulJy received, if both

for refped: to an old Englijh endeavouring wit,

and alfo for matter, form and phrafe of relation,

out of Robert of Glocejier, be made this fiiper-

addition.

iRo man nc miglit tljmdje tljc iobe tljat tijcrc toasf

ISittoEnE tt}E Jf.. ipcnrp ano t\)z gose man ^. 2ri)omajef

;

2ri)e oiucl liaU enui tljerto, ano fet h\i\sm tljem feu,

aila^, alajs tl)ulfee flonD, bo? all to toElI it grcu.

ato? tijere ijati tre tbe itingjs of ?Lut[)fr iJeoe

aifii SM» baCarti, anO l)ijs fon M^ tl)e rfoe.

2iri)at 5!Lutl)Er latog maoe inou, anO {)eIo in al tl)e lonO

SCI)E feing uolD not fafleue tl)e latofsr tl)at Ije fonD,

iBe tl)at f)is iltierne I)ulDe, nc tl)e gotieman g), arijomas
lri)0U2l)t tl)at tl)tng age rtgl)t neuer lato ms,
Me totljnes anti cuCom mio Crfngtl) up iI)OlD,

ainO l)E toiH tl)at bre OEre =(LourD in ti)e gofpel tolD
2:i)at I)e i)imfelfe toa» fotI)nefl;, anOfuaum nougi)t,
2ri)Eruo?e ?LutI)er cuCume0 !)e uouId gracnt nougl)t.

iPe ti)E bing uoulo bileue tl)at is elDerne aD iljolo,

^o tl)at contebe fp^ung bituene tljem manifolD.
SCIje feing D?ou to rigl)t lato mani ?LutI)er cuCumr,
^. Kijomas tljom toitl)fED, anD granteD fome.
SLi)e latoejs tl)at jcI)olle noto tell t)e grantcD batoe,
^uf a puman l)atl) a fone to clergi io^ato
t^e ne fall toitI)OUt is lourDfs; icrouncD nougI)t be,
mo} j»uman ne mai nougI)t be maoe agen i0 louro^ toin

(free.

,
' In the eigliteenth ofClarendon cuftoms is the

iubftance of this particular ; where ruficorum
interprered yumen in this poet, is mentioned :

To. both, as a fynonymy, is homines ufed as
well in the law-annals of later times, and in
writs " of Ven. fac. xij tam milites quam alios

Sr.^r^'
•'"'''';

S'-
^-

•
'" f^^-

'" ""^'^- '^^«°"«-'- I^aul Merul. ad lib. i. annal. Enn;i.
crceticon. > Chauc. in prolog. and in tlie Somner's tale.

liberos & legales homines de 'vicineto, &c. as

in oldcr conftitutions before exprefTcd. Gemen

is the common allowed Saxon root, whence our

now ulual name of Teoman had irs beginning :

but my conceir with a painted impofture de-

ceives me, if the ancient Latin be not father of

both, but in a dialed: difFerenr. Nor let it be a

fault ad appios c^ coruncas redire ; fome tafte

injeomen is of homines, but more of hemones,

vvhich in ''^ Ennius and Fefus, is not otherwife

fignificant, than themen in Englijh, altered on-

ly in charader in semen the Saxon word. But

to my law-rhythms again ;

ainoti)er tl)ing ^e granteO Efec afl; n moto nouife,

Huf a man of i)oli cl)urcl) t)atl) ent laj» fce,

^arfon, otijer tol)at ije be, 1)e (Tal oo tl)erctoo^e

J&ingjEf ferbice tl)at tl)ere ualtl), tljat is rigi)t ne be bojloifj

3in plaiDing ano in afftje be anD tn juDgement alfo.

3Bote toar man flTal be bilemeo, otI)Er to Detl) iDo.

ige granteo efee ^uf eni man tt)e feings traitoj toerc,

aino cnt man is cljateujc to l)oli ci)ircl) bere

SCl)at i)Olt cl)ircl) ne folse nougt)t tl)e cl)atcu); tl)ere let

sni)at tl)e feing tiicre otI)er is a.9 is otone ijs nc toette.

«ao^ all tt)at tl)e felon I)atl) tl)e feingfi it \s,

ainD ecl)e man mai in l^oli cl)urct) is otone tafee ttoi«f.

ge grantcD Ebe tljat a cl)ircl)e of tt)e bings fe

3'in none fleoe ene ano cber nc ffolD igtue be

ais to l)OUjff of reiigion, toitl)out tl)e bings lefae,

aino tl)at l)C otl)er tl)e patron tl)e gift firfl gaSjc.

^. snijomajff granteo toell ti)Efe ano otl)er mo,
aino tljefe ott)ec t)e toitljfeoe tt)at oiD I)im toell tooe;

I. guf bicuene ttoeileuo men toere eni Ilribing,

SDtt^tx bituene a leuD ano a clerc, fo? I^Bli cl)irct) tl)ing,

aiflf bo? boufon of cl)irct) tot)EtI)EC njolo tt)e cijircl) gibe,

iri)e bing toolD tt)at in i)isf court ti)c ple flolD be D?ibe

;

«ao? as mucb as a UuD man tl)at tlje parti toafi

Ci)anitcl]e toast unDcir tI)E tiing $ unOEr no bii^op nasr;

What he ftyles lewedmen, is by our common
phrafe, lay-men ; leudes in the old Teutonick

and Saxon (as A«©. in Greek from Aa.a,i, i. e.

a ftone, referred, as ^ Tindar hath it, to that

mythick inftauration of hard mankind by 'Deu-

calion and 'Pyrrha) is equivalent to the multi-

tude or commonfeo^le, in the prefent Englijh.

1 foi j>ef a p^ieQ 6e foule, on to!)ome toe truil,

ilio teonoec is a leuoe man to rufl.

,

But then the ignorant are by it noted, rather

than who are not clerks ; for the fame Jeojfrey

in another place faithj

sni)iis Eberp leuo bicar ano parfon can fa}».

Robert of Glocefier fpeaks again :

II. ainotI)cr toaflf no bifljop, ne clerc nat!)e mo,
^c (TolDe toiti)out feingjB Icue out of 11)10 lono go*

ainO tl)an l)ti (ToIOc fuere upe tt)e bofee ptoijff.

2ri)at ftii ne folo purcIjajB no ubel tt)e feing ne none of \».

Hi. arije tI)?tD toasf )»uf eni man in maufing toere tbgougI)t,

aino futi) come to amenomcnt, ne age toere nougI)t,

SIlI)at I)E ne fuo?e up tl)e boc, ac bo^otoes fino folDe

SHo CanD to tl)at l)Olp cf)irct) t\\%xi of i)im tobj' toolD.

IV. gi;i)e bertl) toajs tl)at no man tl)at of tlje bing I)UlB ougljt

31n cl)icfE 0? in cni ferbtce in maufmg tocre ib^ougljt,

asote tl)e toaroeinsi of l)olp cl)irci) tl)at bj,ougi)t l]im tl)ereto,

SCl^e feing fcoe 0? is bailifes; toat l)e ao mifoo,
atno lobcD berfl toere tI)Ei to amEnomcnt it b^ing,

atno bote Ijii toolDe bp tljeir leue oo tt)e mauling»

* Pind. 015'nip. 9. I-iplius. lib. ?. Poli-

V. s:i)e
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V. gnije iiift bsaS, tl^at fainiop^ifecsf ant! abicis alfo

gCljat tiacans irere of p^elas in the kings; l)anO toere iCo,

3lnD tljat tl)c feing foiD aH tlie lanD as is otone tafte,

tKojt at latt tl)at Ijim luC cni pzelat ti)ere mafec.

airiD tl)an ti)Ulfee p^clat foulD in is fl)apcl icl^ofc bc.

SD( is clarks; Mjiclj l)e toulD to fud) p?clate bifc.

ainD tl)an toan l)e tocrc icl)ofE in i^ cl)apcl rigljt tljcrc,

!|omage l)e folDc l)im Do ar i)e confirmcD toerc.

VI. 2rl)C fixt toas; r"f eni plap to ci)apit!e tecre iP^ato,

3no cni man maDc is appcic, puf mc DuDc l)im unlate,

Snijat to tl)e bi(I)op from crceDe&cn i» appelc fclD makc,

ainD from bifijop to arcebiffop anD futl) none otljcr takc,

ainD but ti)e ercebiCfopfl; court to rigi^t i)im tooID bring,

2ri)at l)e folD from t)im be clutl)e biboje ti)e king.

ainD from tl)e bins non otl)er mo fo tl)at attan cnO

50laining of l)0li cl)ircl) to tl)e bing fl)OlD tocnD.

ainD tl)e bing amcnD folDe ti)e crccbilTopg DeDe,

ainD be aS in tl)e popejj QcDc, anD ^. 2ri)omas; it b3ttI)feDe,

VII. sni)e feuentl)e toas; tl)at plaiDing t!)3t of ut tocre

SEo pclD tocl ti)o^u trutl) ipligljt, anD nougl)t iI)oID nere

3ltl)ei tl)0?u truti) it tocre, tl)at ple folD bc ib^ougl)t

33ii)0?e tl)e bing ano is; bailies; anD to l)olp cl)ircl) nougljt.

VIII. SCOe cigl)tl) toas t!)at in tl)e lonD citation none nere

gi;i)o?u buO of tt)e pope of If^ome, ano clenc bileucD toerc.

IX. 2ri)e nitlje toag tljat ^eter;ef pcnce tljat mc gaDcretl)

(manion

SClje pcpe nere nougljt on ifenD, ac tl)e bing ecI)one.

X Me tetl)etoafi( puf cni clarke aafelon toere itn^kt,

ainD boj fclon ip^obcD anD ne migl)t it not fogfabe.

3i;i)at me folD i)im terC Difo?Dein ano futlj tl)0^u tl)cre lato,

atnD ti)0?u juDgement of ti)e lanD I)ong i)im ott)cr to D^ato,

WiO} t^Efe anD bo? otber mo tl)e goDeman ^. alliomafli

;JFleu berfi out of CnglonD anD eke imartrcD toas;,

tuo^ l)e fei tl)ere ua0 bote o toaj», otI)er t)e muS fiifte be,

S>ti)er l)oli» cl)irclj toa^ ifent, tl)at of rigl)t toas; fo fre.

Abfblution of the prelates oath, wliich a-

mong orhers confirmed what he fbon made re-

tradation of^ was obtained from Alexander the

third, bifliop of Rome ; who gave an infoient

repulfe to the king's ambaflador, fent for his ra-

tification of that which the baronage had thus

concluded. The king herewirh exceedingly pro-

voked, made prefent dilpatch of letters ro every

flierifF in the kingdom, thus pronouncing
;

XIX. ^ Traectpo tibi, quod Ji aliqnis cle-

ricus, vel laicus in balliva tua, Romanam cu-

riam ap^ellaverit, eum capias & jirraiter te-

neas, donec voluntatem meam fraecipiam ; ^
omnes redditus clericorum archiepifcopi, ^ pof-
fejfiones feifias in mamm meam, S^ omniiim cle-

ricortm qui ctim archiepifcopo fint, patres,

matres, fratres, ^ forores, nepotes, ^ neptes,

ponesper falvos flegios, ^ catalla eorum, do-

nec voluntatem meam indepraecipiam. Et hoc

bre^ve teCum afferas cum fummonitus fueris.

XX. Si quis inventus fuerit ferens literas

d. fapae (this is fpoken of before in my poet)

vel mandatnm, aut Thomae archiepifcopi, con-

tinens interdi£fum chrifianitatis iu Anglia,
capiatur & retineatur, donec inde voluntatem
meam praecipiam. But in the annals of ^ Roger
of Hoveden, T)e eo faut de regis traditore ^
regni, fine dilatione jufiitia fiat.

XXI. Promulgation alfb, by way of prohi-

bition, was made of mofl of the former dimi-

nutions pf papal or epifcopal authority : The
clergy-men, that were beyond fea, under for-

feiture of their livings, were charged, by fum-

nions in their places of due refdence, to re-

tiirn.

XXII. ^ Londonienjls d" Norwicenfis epifco-

fi fummoneantur, quod fmt coram jufiitiariis

regis ad reBtim faciendum, quod contraflatu-

ta regni interdixerunt terram comitis Hiigonis^

^ in ipfum fententiajn anathematis intulerunt.

XXIII. 'Denarij S. Petri colligantur g^ cu-

fodianttir.

XXIV. In the iid of his reign at Notting--

ham, celebravit (faith '^ Hoveden) magnum con-

cilium de fiatutis regni fiui, af^ coram rege filio

fiuo, £^' coram archiepificopis, epificopis, comiti-

bus (j^ baronibus regni fiui communi omnium con-

fiilio divijit regnum fiuum in vj. Jartes ;
^ per

quariim fiingulas tres jufiitiarios ittnerantes

confiituit : here was the infancy of that form of
circuits [by juflices in eyre, whofe names and
defcribed limits my author in a fexpartite divi-

ifion hath remembered. Et pojlea ( you hear

him again) fiecit d. rex omnes praediiios jufti-

ciariosjurarefiujer fiacrofianBa evangelia, quod

ijfii bona fide d^ fine malo ingenio, has fiubficri^

ptas afjifas cuflodirent, & inviolabHiter ab ho'

minibus regni facerent cufiodiri ; the fubfcribed

articles wirh this title thus he hath recorded

:

Afjifiae Henrici xtgxs fa£fae ajud Chrendoa, d"
renovatae ajud Northamtune.

XXV. Cl qtiis retfatus fiuerit coramjufticiii
'^ d. regis de murdro, vel Idtrocinio, vel

roberia, velrecejtatione haminum tale facien-

tium, vel de faifoneria, vel iuiqua cembuftione^

Jer facramentum xij. militum de hundredo, g^

fii milites non adjuerint (I here underfland by
milites no other than flich as were ^ feudatorii^

or held of fome fiiperior by knight's fervice,

thereby d'fl;inguiflied from milites folidarii oz

fiervientes, i. e. loired fioldiers, and both from
the name of dignity ufed in ceremonious chival-

ry far feparated) fer fiacramentum xij. libero-

rum ^ legalium hominum,: c^ Jer fiacramen-

tum f iv. hominum de unaquaque villa htmdre-

di, eat adjudicium aquae (i. e. to the watry
ordeal, defcribed with the fiery in Lambard's
expofition ofwords before his Saxon laws, and

in the antiquities of the church oiBritany^^^xh^

liflied, as I fuppofe, hy Matthew 7arkera.Tch-

bifliop of Canterburji) & fi ferierit, alterum

pedem amittat ; and ajud NORTHAM-
TDNE additum eftJro rigorejuftitiae, quod
dexterum fimiliter Jugntim cum Jede amittat,

& regntim abjuret & infira xl. dies a regno exu-

let ; & fi ad aqtiam mundus fuerit, inveniat

flegios, & remaneat in regno, nifi re£fatus fiu-

rit de murdro vel aliqua turji felonia fer comr

mune comitatus ^ legalium ' niilitum fatriae :

de quo, fiJraediSio modo reBatus finerit, quam-

vis ad aquam mundus fiuerit, nihilotninus infra

xl. dies a regrto (xeat, ^ , catalla fua fiecim

,
^ Mattli. Paris, pag. 137. , Rogei- de Hoved. annal. 1. fol. 184. b Mattli. Parls, ibid. ' Hovcden. pnw. 2. pag. 313.

d Qiiadnpartitam etiam regni ad hunc modum Tul) codem principc linbes divifioncm npud eundcm. fol. 337. ,. = V. Camdan. in Ord.
Angl. pag. 123. quicum conferas feud. lib. 2. tit. 10. & 21. quin & Malmesb, hift. Nov. lib. 2. fol. 103. I; 25. folid.itus, vc. ^ Reg.
brcv. ludic. fol. I. inHab. fac. vif.

afiportet^
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aj^ortet, /alvojure domimriim fuorum, ^ reg-

num abjuret in mifericordia d. regis.

XXVI. Nu/li liceat, neque in burgo^ neque

in -villa, hofpitari aliquem extraneum nltra

nnam noEiem in domo Jua, quem ad reBtm ha-

bere noluerit, nifi hofpitatus ille efofiium ratio-

iiabile habuerit, quod hofpes domus monftret vi-

cinis fuis, & cum recejferit, coramvicinis rece-

dat&fer diem.

XXVII. Si quis feifitus fuerit de murdro,

'uel de latrocinio, vel roberia, vel falfoneria,

t3 indejit cognofcens,vel de aliqua alia felonia,

quamfecerit, corampraepofito hundredi, velbur-

gi, t£ coram legalibus hominibus, idfoftea coram

juftitiis negare nonfoterit. Et fi idem fine fei-

fina coram eis aliquid hujufmodi recognoverit,

hoc fimul coramjuftitiis negare non poterit.

XXVIII. Si quis obierit francus tenens, hae^

redes ifftus remaneant in tali feifina, qualem

paterfuus habuit die qua fuit vivus & mor-

tuus, de feodo fuo, & catalla fua habeant unde

faciant divifam defun£li, & dominum fiiumfo-

fiea requirant, & eifaciant de relevio & aliis,

quae eisfacere debent de feodo Juo.

XXIX. Si haeres fuerit infra aetatem, do-

minus feodi recipiat Homagiumfuum,& habeat

in cuftodia illum quamdiu debuerit ; alii domi-

ni, fiplures fuerint, homagium ejus recipiant,

& iffefaciat eis quodfacere debuerit.

XXX. 'TJxor defuniii habeat dotemfuam, ^
fartem de catallis ejus quae eam contingit,

which by the § law of thofe days was a third

part, ifthedeadhad leftifTue, but a moiety, if

he were aTrais.

XXXI. Si dominusfeodinegat haeredibus de-

funSii feifitiam ejufdem feodi quam exigunt,ju-

fiitiarii d.regisfaciant indefieri recognitionem

fer xii. legales homines, qualem fetfinam de-

funEius inde habuit die qua fuit vivus & mor-

tuus ; this is the very Mortdancefter ; ^ ficut

recognitum fuerit, ita haeredibus ejus reftitu-

ant ; ^ fi quis contra hoc fecerit df inde at-

taintus fuerit, remaneat in mifericordia regis.

XXXII. Jufiitiae domini regis faciant fieri

recognitionem de dijfeifinis faSiis Jufer afiijam,

a tempore quo d. rex venit in Angliamfroximo

J>ofipacem fa£iam inter ifjum & regemfilium

Jitum.

XXXIII. Juftitiae cafimnt fidelitates d. re-

gis infra clauf fafch. (& ad ultimum infra

clauffentecoft. ab omnibus videlicet comitibus,

baronibus, militibus &• libere tenentibus, &
etiam rufticis qui in regno manere voluerint

;

€^ quifacere nolueritfidelitatem, tanquam ini-

micus d. regis cafitatur.

XXXIV. Habent etiamjuftitiae fraecifere
quod omnes illi qui nondum fecerunt homagium
C^ ligeantiam d. regi, quod ad diem, quem eis

mminabunt, veniant & faciant regi homagiumy
d^ ligeantiam, ficut ligeo domino.

XXXV. Jufiitiaefaciattt omnes jufiitias &
rcEiitudinesJpe£iantes ad d. regem, & ad coro-

nam Juam, per breve domini regis, vel illorum

qui in loco ejus erunt, de feodo dimidij milit.

^ infra (If the account of a knighfs fee be by

32
the annual value, then confidently according

to the quadruple proportion of the known re-

lcif, you may affirm it, by xx /. lands ; and fo

hkcwife by comparifon with focage payment
upon thc ftat. of JVefi. i . for aid, A faire fitz,

chivalier, or a file marrier ; but by a calcula-

tion prcfixed to the red book in the exchequer,

DCLXXX. acres make exadly the fum '>

) nijl

tam grandis fit querela, qiiod non pofiit deduci

fine d. rege, vel talis quamjuftitiae ei reponent

pro dubitationejiia, vel ad illos qui in loco ejiis

erunt ; intendant tamen propojfe Jko ad com-
modum d. regisfaciendum.

XXXVI. Faciant ajfifam de latronibus inl-

quis, & malefaSioribus terrae quae afififa eft^

per conciUum regis, filij fui, & homimim fuo-
rum ;

per quos itttri Junt comitatus.

XXXVII. Juftitiae provideant quod caftel-

la diruta prorjiis diruantur, & diruenda bene

profternantur ; & nifi hoc fecerint, d. rexju-
dicium curiaeJuae de eis habere voluerit, ficut

de contemptoribus fraecepti Jui.

XXXVIII. Juftitiae inquirant de efcaetis

de ecclefiis, de terris, de foeminis quae fimt de
donatione d. regis.

XXXIX. Ballivi d. regis rejpondeant ad
fcaccarium, tam de ajfifo redditu, qtiam de om-
nibus perquifitionibusjuis, quasJaciunt in bal-

liviis Juis, exceptis ilUs quae pertinent ad
vicecomitatum.

XL. Jufiitiae inquirant de cuftodiis caftel-

lorum, & qui, d" quantum^ df ubi eas debeant,

& poftea mandent d. regi.

XLI. Latro, ex quo capitur, vicecomiti tra-

datur ad ctiftodiendum, d>; f vicecomes abfens
fuerit, ducatur adproximum caftellanum,^ ipje

illum cuftodiat donec tllum liberet vicecomiti.

XLII. Juftitiaefaciant quaerereper conjue-

tudinem terrae, illos qui a regno recefferunt^

& nifi redire voluerint infra terminum nomi-
natum, df fiare ad re£ium in curia regis, poftea
utlagentur, & nomina utlagorum ajferantur

adVaficha, & ad fefi. S. Mich. ad fcaccariumf

& exinde mittantur d. regi.

While thus the king made provident order fbr

lay-bufinefs, Hugo a Tetra Leonis, the pope's

Jegate in England, laboured for dilatation of
church ; to whom was granted by the king :

XLIII. G^od de caetero clericus ( ' Matthew
'Paris his report) non trahatur ante judicem
fecularem perfonaliter, pro aliquo crimine vel

tranfgrefifione, nifi pro forefia & laico feudoy

unde regi vel alij d. feculari laicum debetur

fervitium.

XLIV. ^t archiepifcopatus, epifcopatus, vel

abbatiae, non teneantur in manu regis ultra an-

num, ntfi pro caufa evidente, vel necejfitats

urgente.

XLV. 'Vt ititerfeBores clericorum convidti

vel confejfi, coram jufticiario regni, praefente

epifcopo puniantur.

XLVI. ^od clerici duellum facere non CO'

XLVn. k Statttit apudWOOTiSTOCK,
quod quicunque forisfecerit ei de forefta ftta.

8 Ranulph de Glanv. lib. 7. cap. 5. Braft. lib. j. de acq. rer. dom. cap. 26. feft. 2. l" V. Camden in ordin. Angl. cafum item Ne-
vil in libr, 7. Rclat, I>. E. Goke liuc refer. i Match. Pavis. pag. 177. k Roger d« Hoved. part. 2. fol. 446.

femel
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b

Jemel di venationefiia,de ipfo falvt flegij cap-
antur ; & fiiterumforisfecerit, fimiliter capi-

antur de ipfo falviplegij ; fi autem tertio iderii

forisfecerit, nulli plegij capiantur, fedpropri-
um corpus forisfa£loris : which concludes vvhac

of his laws common hiftories affbrd.

C H A P. IX.

Richard Coeur de Lion.

TH I S Henrys fucceflbr was the ftout Ri-

chard Coeur de Lion, himfelf in perlbn at-

tending the eaflern wars, divifion by his com-
miflion was made for maintaining the laws and

34
X. Item de interfedtoribus Judaedrtim, qut

fittt, c^ qui vadii Judaeorum interfeBortm, e^
catallis, (^ terris, d" debitis, & chartis, &•
qtiis ea habuerit, ^ quantum eis debiierit, &
quae vadia habuerint, d" qtiis ea teneat, df
qiiantura valeant, & quis exitus inde habtterit,

& qiios : & omnia vadia & debita Judaeorum
interfe£iorum capianttir itt matium reg. & qtii

ad occifonera Judaeortm fuerunt, g^ non fece-
rtmtfinem ctm d. r. veljuflitiariis fiiis, capi-
anttir, d^ non deliberetittir nifi^er d. r. veljti-

ftitiarios fiios.

XI. Item de omnibus auxiliis datis ad re^

demptionem domini regis (which were for his

ranfom out of the hands of the empcror Henry
ctiftoms of the kingdom, of rhe whole govern- to whom Limpld dxike oi Auftria, who
ment, httwixt Hugh oi Tufar, bifliop of 2)?/r

ham, and William bifliop of Ely, lord chan-

cellor. The flream of all (howfbever there

was an afTociation of Htigh Bardulph and TFil-

liam Briwere,) was carried as the prelates

pleafed, until their ambitious infolency made a

period to their too great authority. After his

return juftices in eyre were fent into every

coimty, ^ fecundtim fiibfcriptorumformam ca-

fitulorum (faith ' Hovedett) procejferunt injit-

fticiis exequendis.

Forma procedendi in placitis coronae regis.

I. jNfrimis eligendi fiittt iv. milites de toto
-^ comitatu ; qui per facramentum fuum e-

ligant ij. legales milites de quolibet hundredo,

vel wafentacco. Et illi ij. eligant fuper fa-
cramentum fimm x. milites de finguUs himdre-

dis, vel wapentaccis ; vel fi milites defuerint,

legales @ liberos homines, ita quod illi xij. in-

fimul rejpondeant de omnibus capitulis de toto

hundredo vel wapetitacco.

Capitula placitorum coronae regis.

II. /^ E placitis coronae novis ^ veteri^ omnibtis qtiae nondumfint fitiita,

jufticiariis d. regis :

III. Item de omnibus recognitionibus

nibus placitis, quae fdmmonita ftmt coram ju-
fticiariis per breve regis, vel capitalis jufti^

tiae, vel a capitali curia regis coram eis mijfa.

IV. Item de efcaetis, qtiae funt ^ quae fue-
rtmtpoftquam rex arripuit iter verfiis terram
Jerufalem, d^ quaefttertmt ttmc in matiti regis,

d^fimt modo in manti ejtis, vel noti ; c^ de om-
mbtts efcaetis domini regis, fi a manti fua fint
remotae, qtwmodo, d* per quem, ^ in ctijtis

pianus devenerimt, d" qnaliter d- qtii exitus

inde habuerit, d^ qtios, d^ quid valuerint, d"
quidmodo valeant, i^'fiaUqtia efchaetafit,qtiae

ad d. r. pertineat, quae in matiti ejtis ttoti fit.

V. Item de ecclefiis quae ftmt de donatione

d. regis.

VI. Item de ctiftodiis ptierortim quae ad d.

regem pertinetit.

VII. Item de malefaSforibtts d" eorum recep-

toribus & eis confentientibus.

VIII. Item de maritagiis ptiellartm vel vi-

dtiartim, qtiae ad d. regem pertinent.

IX. Item de falfonariis,

coram

& om-

took him prifoner, had fold him and amounted to
cxl. marl^s of filver) ^azj- quantumpromiferit,i^
quanttim reddiderit, & quanttim aretro fit.

XII. Item de fatitoribtis comitis Johanttis (ic

vvas his brother who afTeded the EtigUflj dia-

dem, in the time oiRichard's captivity) qttifi^
nemfecerunt cum d. rege & qui non.

XIIT. Item de cataUis comitis Johannii, vel
fatitorum ejus, quaeadufum d. regis non fimt
converfa, & quatittim vicecomites recepertmt^
vel ballivi fui, <3- quis aliquid cotitra antiquas
confuetudines regni dederit.

XIV. Item de omnibtis terris comitis Johatt-
nis, de dominicis d- wardis, & efcaetis, d^ de
donis ftiis ; d- qtm de catifa datafunt ei illa do-

na, ® omttia dotta comitis Johannis capiantur
in manum regis, praeterquam illa qtiaeper re^
gem confirmata fiint.

XV. Item de debitis & finibus qtiae deben-
tur comiti Johanni & qua de caufa, & omnia
exigatitur ad optis d. regis.

XVI. Item de foetieratoribtts idf eorum catal-
lis, qui morttiifunt. For by an old law of the
"^ ConfefTor, ufury underpain oflofs of the of.

fender's fubftance, is forbidden.

XVII. Item, de vinis venditis contra ajfifam^

& de falfis menfiiris, tam vitti quam aliarum
rertim.

\

XVIII. " Item de cruciatis mortuis atite iter

fiittm arreptum verfus Jerufalem, & quis eo-

rum catalla habtterit, & quae, d'- quanta.

XIX. Item de magnis affifis^ qttae fitnt de
centumfolidatis terrae, d^ infra.

XX. Item de defaltis.

XXI. Traeterea in quoUbet comitatu eltgan^
ttir 4 milites, & tinus clericus, ctiftodes placi^
torum corottae, & titilltis vicecomesfit juftitia^
rius in vicecomitatu fuo, nec incomitatu, quem
tettuerit poftprimam coronationem d. regis.

Annexed is to all thefe an intricate f;ind of
inquifition, appropriated to that time, of the
l<.ing's profits in wards, and efcheats, with farms,

and other country-commodities, which would
receive larger place here, than the inconvenien-*

cy demands.

XXII. Omnia debita d^ vadia Judaeorum
imbrevientur, terrae, domus, redditus & pof-
fefiiones. Judaeusvero, qtii aliquid hortim ce-

.

laverit, fit itt forisfa£itira d. regis de corpore

fiio, ^ concelamento, & de omnibus pojfefilotti-

' Rooer. de Hoveclcn, par.

VOL.III.
Leg. Ed. ConfeiT] cap^ 7. > Vide Guil. de novo bu

E
gb rer. kngl. lib. 3. cap. 12.

bus
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busfuis, c^ omuibus catallis fnis, nec tiiiquam

concelamenUm fiidaeo rccnj>crare licebit : with

particular form of place and perfons, wherc,

aud before whom this impofition might be per-

formed.

XXIII. For clpecial exercilc in chivalry, that

pradtice might breed skili, and both alacrity to

arms, he inflituted by grant, torneaments, but

not without certain reftraints ; as by his charter

thereof made to Htibert archbiiliop of Canter-

bury, and reported in the red book of the ex-

chequer, is thus apparent ; Sciatis nos concef

fijfe, quod torneamenta fint in Anglia, in qtiin-

que /lateis inter Sarum & Wilton, inter tVar-

wick ^ Kelingworth, inter Stamford & JVa-

lingford, inter Brakely & Mixeber, inter Bly

C^ Tikehill : Ita quodfax terrae meae non in~

fringatur, nec de foreftis nofiris damnum infe-

ratur. Et comes, qjii ibi torniare "voluerit,

dabit nobis xx. marcas (underftand it of filver)

£^ baro x. marcas ; ^ miles, qui terram habu-

erit, iv. marcas, & qui non habuerit, ij. mar-

cas. Nulhis autem extraneus ibi torniabit
;

nnde vobis mandamus quod ad diem torneamen-

ti habeatis ibi ij. clericos, & ij milites vefiros,

ad capiendum facramentum de comite ^ baro-

ne, quod vobis de fraedi£ia fecunia ante tor-

fieamentum fatisfacient ; ^ quod nulliim torni-

arefermittant,antequamfufer hocfatisfecerit ;

^ X. marcaspro carta ad opus nofirum capiatis,

iinde comes Sarum& comes de Clara & comes de

Warrenaflegij ftmt. Tefie meipfo afud villam

e^ifco^i, xxij. die Augtifti. Firft ufe of thele

torneaments was (as ° William of Newborough
delivereth) in the time o? Ste^hen, prohibited

under Henry Fitz,-l'Empres, and by this Hon-

hearted prince, to martial honour, reftored.

XXIV. P Traecefit, qtiod omnes, qui char-

tas habebattt, venirent ad novtim figillumfmm
(this new feal was, after the old loft, with one

Roger, the king's vice-chancellor, drowned in

the Cyfrian fea) ad chartas fuas renovandas.

XXV. Confiitutum efi, quod omnes menftirae

totius Angliaefint ejufdem quantitatis, tam de

bladis, quam de leguminibtis i§ de rebus confi-

milibus
; fcilicet una bona fumma aequi : ^

haec menjura fit rata, tam in civitatibus ^
burgis quam extra ; menfiira etiam vini & ce-

revifiae, & cunElortim liqtwrum, fit ejufdem

quantitatis, fecundum diverfitatem Uquorum ;

fondera etiam & librae, & caeterae fefiae,fint

ejufdem quantitatis in toto regno, fecundum di-

verfitatem mercaturarum.

XXVI. Menfuris bladorum ^ liquorum, vi-

ni & cerevifiae, inclaventur claves, ne per do-

lum ;pofi[int falfari.

XXVII. Lanei panni, ubicunque fiAmt, fiant

de eadem latitudine, fcilicet de duabus ulnis

infra lifuras, ^ ejufdem bonitatis in medio df
in lateribus.

XXVIII. Eadem ulita ftt in toto regno, &
ejufdem qtiantitatis, & ulnaftt ferrea.

XXIX. Ne quis mercatorfraetendat Seldae

fkae rubros ^annos, vel nigros, vel fcuta, vel

aliqua alia, fer qttae vifus emptorum faepe de-

cifituntur, ad bontim fanitum eligendum.

XXX. Ntilla tinBtira vendenda, nififolum-

modo nigra, nec fiat (fb I diftinguifh the words)

alicubi in regno, nifi in capitalibus civitatibusy

atit burgis. iv. aut vj. legales homines de ipfa

villa fecundtim quantitatem villae
; ftmiliter.,

in vicecomitatti ; atit ctm praepofttis civitatis

aut burgi, fi in matiu vicecomitis non fuerint,

afpgnentur adafiifam cuftodiendam ; fcUicetfub
hac forma, ttt iffi videant d^ certi fittt qtiod

omnia vendantur, d^ emanturper eandem men-

fiiram, & omnes menfurae fttit ejufdem quanti-

tatis, fectindum diverfitatem mercium.

XXXI. The punifliment of the ofTenders,

was 1 corpora eorum capiantur, in carcerem

detrudantur, & omnia quae ifftus fiint, adfifci
commodum, feifiantur.

XXXII. If the inftituted comptrollers fail in

that truft committed to them, de catalUs fiiis

in mifericordia regis remaneant.

XXXIII. An aid of 5" s. the hide, was taken

through the kingdom : for coIIecStion were com-
miflions granted, and power of conventing the

land-tenants, and charging them by oath to make
true report of hides in every manor ;

"^ Ad poe-

nam verojuratorum, qui aliquid contra jura-
mentum fuum celaverint in hoc negotio, fiatu-

tum erat, quod quictmque rttfiicus convi£fus

fuiftet de perjurio, daret domino meliorem bo~

vem de cartica fua, ^ infuper refponderet de

proprio ad opus d. regis, tantum pecuniae,

quantum fuiffet declaratum per fUam perju-
riam fuifte celatum. Si vero liber homo (by
the oppofite of the title {rufiicus) I conceive

generally tenants in ancient demejhe, which are

not allowed the addition of ^ freemen, and co-

pyholders) convidtus fuififet, efict itt mifericor-

dia regis, ® infuper refunderet deproprio, ad
opus d. regis, qtiantum fneritper eum celatum,

ficut ^ rufiicus.

XXXIV. Statutum fuit, quod qiiilibet baro

cum vicecomite faceret difiriEiiones fuper ho~

minesjuos, &, fiper defeitum baronum, difiri-

Biones faHae non fuifient, caperetur de domi-

nico baronum quod fiiper homines fuos refiaret

reddendum, & ipfibarones ad hominesJuos inde

caperent : & libera feoda ecclefiarum parochi-

alium de hoc tallagio excipiebantur, & omnes
excaet. Barontim quae fuerunt in manu do~

mini regis, communicaverunt.

XXXV. Serjeanteriae d. regis, quae non

erant de feodis militum, excipiehantnr : Take
it of grand or petit ferjeanty, and it fully ac-

cords with fome ' term books, of later times

allowed, and publifhed.

Capitula placitorum coronae d. regis-

'Hereof Hugh Bardulph, Roger Arundelf

and Gejfrey Harfiet, juftices in eyre

through the northern parts, held plea.

XXXVI. " 1)e omnibus affifis, §9 de magnis

afpfis, ufque ad x. libratas terrae, & infra.

" Guil. Neubrig.lib. 5. cap. 4. Matth.Pails 237. poft Hovedenum, pag. 424. p Roger de Hoveden. pag. 424, & 440. <\ Matth.'

Tarisj pag. 157. r Hovedeii, part 2. f. 443. f Tempore E. I. tit. Avowry 103. Sc Reg. orig. 9. a. ' 10. li. 6. Avovifry 267. 1 1.

lib. 4. fo. 31. b. " Hoveden, part a, fo. 445.

XXXVII.
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XXXVII. Tie advoca.tionibus ecclejiarum, &

ca^iantur coram eis eleBiones inagnae ajjlfai

fer mandatum d. regis, vel ejus ca^italis ju-

jiitiae.

XXXVIII. 25^ ecclefiis vacantibus vel non

vacantibus, quae fuerant de donatione d- regis.

XXXIX. lye excaetis d. regis.

XL. Tte donationibus £3 de valeBis, & fu-
ellis, quae fant, vel ejfe debent, in donatione

d. regis, & de valentiis terrarum fitarum, &
fi quis eorum vel earum fit maritatus, & in-

quiratur cui, ^ per quem, & a quo temfore.

XLI. ^iae viduae non f.nierunt pro fe ma-
ritandis, ® finis cafiatur ad opus d. regis.

XLII. Te fierjeanteriis d. regis, quis ea ha-

bet, & fer quem, & quantum valent, (0 qui

finem non fecerunt ad auxilium domini regis

(look before in art. xxxv.) © qui fecerunt, ^
finis cafiatur.

XLIII. IDe ufiuris chrifiianorum, ^ eorum
catallis, qui fiunt mortui.

XLIV. T>e illis, qui fimt in mifiericordia re-

gis, & non amerciati.

XLV. T>e j>urj>refiuris d. regis.

XLVI. "De viis d. regis eftreciatis.

XLVII. T>e thefiauris inventis.

XLVIII. T>e maelfia£ioribus & eorum recef-

toribus.

XLIX. T>e fugitivis retatis, reverfis j>ofi

nltimam ajfiifiam.

L. T>e omnibus ponderibus, d^ menfiuris, <df-

lilnis renovatis, d^ fi iv. homines (refer hither

the XXX article) qui Jiint attornati ad haec cu-

fiodienda in unaquaque villa, fecerint quod in-

de fiatutum efi, ^ fi attachiaverint tranfigrefi-

fores illius ajfifae, df fi non attachiaverint,

Jirout debent,funianturjicut iffi tranfigrejfores.

LI. Totum vinum illius qui vendidit contra

afififiam, cafiietur ad opis d. regis, ^ J>raeterea

dominus vini c^ venditores, pnt in mifiericor-

dia regis.

LII. Of defaults in the commiffioners, ap-

pointed for levying the aids.

LIII. T)e cuftodibusfortuum maris, fi quid
receferunt quod non reddiderunt, (d-fimerce-

dem aliquam receperunt fro jure regis re-

tinendo, df fi quis aliquid recejierit, qui non

fuerit ad hoc attornatus.

The juftices of the foreft, Hugh of Nevil
chiefjuftice, Hugh Wac, zrAErnife oi Nevil
made their circuits, authorized by the king's com-
miffion ; that in every county, where they were
to pafs, they Ihould call before them ad -placita

foreftae, archbiihops, bifliops, earls, barons, all

freeholders, the chief of every town, and iv.

yeomen ad audiendapaece^ta regis.

Haec eft ajfiifia d. r. df haec fiunt praecepta

de foreftis ftiis in Anglia, fa£ia fer affen-

fum ® confilium archiefijcop. & epificof.

i& abbat. comit. c^ bar. & jnilitum to-

tius regni.

LIV.np*Hat none fliould truft, in hope ofeafy

X compofitionforoffencesjtouching ve-
nifon, or other matters of the foreft, but that jij-

ftice ftiould be dpne to the convid, qualisfaSta

fuit tempore Henf. avipatris d. regis (viz.) u^
amittant oculos & tefticulos.

LV. That none prefume to keep bows, ar-

rows, grey-hounds, or other dogs in the king's

foi&%nifi habeant ipfim regem ad ivarrantum
fitium, vel aliquem alium, qui eum;poJfit inde
warrantizare.

LVI. ^iod nullus donet vel vendat aliquid
ad defiru£iionem bofici fiui, vel ad waftum quae
fit infra foreftam regis, fied concedit bene quod
capiant de bojtis fiiis quod neceffe eis fuerity

fine wafiojd" hocfervtjum foreftarii fiii c^ vi-
ridariorum fiiorum.

LVII. §luod omnes illi, qui boficos habent in-

fra metasforeftae d. regis, ponant idoneos fore-

fiarios in boficis fiuis, de quibus foreftariis if>fi,

quorum bofici fuerint,Jiint flegii, veltales inve-

niantplegios idoneos, qui pojftmt emendare, fi
foreftarii in aliquo forisfecerint, quod d. regi

fertineat.

LVIII. That the king's forefters take Ipecial

furvey, left other mens woods, intra metas fo-
refiae, be deftroyed ; & ficiant bene illi, quorum
bofici fiuerint, quod de ijfijmet, vel de eorum
terris, capietur emendatio, d' non de alio.

LIX. ^iodfiii foreftariijurent, quod fiecun-

dum omne J>offe Jmim, tenebunt ejus ajjijami

qualem eam fecit de forefiis fiuis, df quod non-

vexabunt mUites, nequefrobos homines, de hoc

quod d. rex iis concefiit de boficis eoriim.

LX. That in every county, where he hath

'

venifon, there be placed xij. milites, adcuftodi-
endum venationem fiuam <d' viride in foreftis

fiuis, df quod iv. militesfonantur ad agifiati-^

dos boficos Juos, d^ ad recifiendum pannagitint

fiuum, & cuftodiendum d^ defendendum.

LXI. ^iod nullus agiftet bofcos fiios infra.

metas foreftae (I think you had need tranflate

metas into regard oft-times among thefe orders)

antequam bofici eorum agiftentur ; ; ^ efi fici*

endum quod incipit agiftamentmn d. regis xv^
dies antefieftum fi Michaelis, d' durat xv. dies

foft fefttimf Michaelis.

LXII. Si foreftarius ejus habet in cufiodia

fiia dominicos boficos regis, d' bofici illi defiruSih

fuerunt, & non pofiit nec ficiat juftam caufiam

monftrare, quare bofici deftruantur, nihil aliud

capiatur de foreftario illo, nifipiro$rium cor^us

fiuum.

LXIII. If any ciergyman offend in the foreft,

non dubitent foreftarii in eos manus imponerei

ad eos refiftendos ^ capiendos, ipfie enim ^os inde

warrantizabit.

LXIV. That every three years view be takea

of all aflarts, as well new as old, and of all pur-

preftures, and of all wafts of the woods, and that

they be feverally inrolled.

LXV. That archbiiliops, bifliops, barons,

knights, freeholders, and all yeomen of the

land, appear at tbe fummons magiftri foreftarii

fiii, adplacitanda flacita de foreftis fiiis.

LXVI. Ne aliqua caretta exeat chiminurft

in forefta regis, neque forcifint inforefta regis

temfore de foinefun, (it is uow a fioetationct

called the fence, or rather fawn's month) ficilicet

XV. diebus ante nativitatem fi. Johamiis Bapi-

fiae, d^ XV. diebus poft idem feftum.
LaVII,
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LXVII. Whofo fliall offend in taking the quod pacem faciat wcecomiti de debitis domint

king's venifon, and bc thercof attaintcd, lliall have jfiii ad fcaccarium, intelligendtm eft quodfuper

jiidgment of Jofs of his eyes and genitals ; qiii computum -vicecomitis mittatur in prifinam

autem forisfecerit in forefta regis de viridi, ftatutam, fecundnm legemfcaccarij,^ debitum

five fer culpatnrajn, five per esbrancaturam, regis capatur de catallis domini fui, fecundum

Jive per foditionem turvarum, five fer efco- legem fcaccarij : ^todfftdem fraeftitam non

riationem morae, fve fcr culfationem de fervaverit, ita qtiod ad computum vicecornitis

fubvemore, fve fer effartum, fve per novam non venerit, velf venerit & fne Ucentia re-

purprefturam ; per fepem, vcl fojfatam ; vcl cefferit, coYfus ejiis cafiatur, & in prifonam

per* remotionem molendini, vel curfus aquae, fonatur ftatutam, nec deliberetur nif per ffe-

vel bercariae ; vel aliarum domorum, velper ciale mandatum d. regis. Item mittatur ad
foenum falcandum extra fepes vel extra fojfa- terram domini cujus fenefchallits defecerit, ©
ta ; erit in mifericordia regis de pecunia fua, de cataUis fuis folvatur pecunia quae debetur,

nifthabeat viridarios, vel foreftarios regis ad fecundum legem fcaccarij, & f pecunia illa,

warrantum. debeatur pro fne terrae, ^ catalla non inve-

LXVIII. Similiter qtii arcus vel fagittas niantur, tmdepecunia illa folvatur,ipfaterra,

portaverint vel canes duxerint fne coptda per pro qua finis fa£ta fuit, capiatur in manum
foreftam regis, d^ inde attaintus fuerit, erit in d. regis, & teneatur donec illa pecunia folva-

mifericordia regis. tur, fecundum legem fcaccarij.

LXIX. Videnda fimt in regardo nova affar- II. Inpoena laefionis fidei, fenefchallus, qui

ta e^ vetera inbladata poft ultimum regardum, finem tranfgrefftis fuerit, nunquam de hoc vel

d>" quo blado vel legumine inbladata funt. de alio debitoperfidem fiiam credatur, vel re-

IS^^y^.Novaaffartainmanuregisffiveteraaf- cipiatur, nec dominus credatur, vel recipiatur

farta inbladatafunt de frumento vel filigine, de hoc debito, nifi de gratia & voluntate regis,

miaquaeque acra dabit regi xij. denarios de illa fiecundum legem & confuetudinem ficaccarij.

veftitura, & fi inbladatafuerint de avena, vel III. ^ Fecit (not longafcer) generaliter accla-

hordeo, velfabis velpifs, vel alio legumine, una- mari, ut legalis afifa panis inviolabiliter fiub

quaeque acra dabit regi vj. denarios de illa ve- poena colliftrigiali obfervaretur : ^saeproba-
fiitura ; & fciendum eft quod tempore Henrici tafuitper piftoremGaufridi filij T.juftitiariJ

regisf. Mat. imp. permiffum erat intra metas

foreftae fojfatafieri locofepittm.

LXXI. Exiit edi£tttm a rege, ut quicunqtie

in regno fiio forisfecifet clerico, attt alii viro

religiofo, non cogereturfatisfacere illi : fed fi

Angliae, ^ piftorem R. de Thurnam. Ita quod

piftores poterintficvendere & ht quolibet quar-

terio lucrari iij. denarios, exceptis brennio ^
1. panibus ad furn. & 4. fervientibus iv. 0-

bolos, X. garcionibus i. qttadrantem, d^ in bu-

clericus, attt alitts vir religiofius, forisfeciffet fta iij. denarios, d^ in bultello obolum : with ^
alicui laico, ftatim compelleretttr adfatisfaci

enditm illi : undefa£tum eft qttod viri religiofi

ad redemptionem coacii funt : the main end of
all was exchequer profit ; which this Richard
too much labouring for by pubhilied edids at

home, and contending for by arms abroad, at

length loft it, and together unluckily his life.

C H A P. X.

I\tng John and hls Grand Charter.

THE burden of the ftate after Richard's
death, was laid upon his brother John earl

oiMoreton. He in the immediate times after

his inauguration, made divers laws, touching fale

iind prices of French wines, reported in Roger

proportionate price and weight betwixt corn and

bread at large reckoned.

IV. Celebrating the Chriftmas at Briftow,

y Capturam avitim per totam Angliam tnter-

dixit.

V. Traecepit perforeftas totius Angliae fe-

pes comburere, ^ foffata complanare, datis fru-

gibus circumquaqtte beftiis ad devorandum.

VI. After tranfadion of that great contro-

verfy betwixt the king and Innocent III. biftiop

of Rome, publick commandment was given for

obfervation and maintenance of the laws of

Henry his great grandfather.

VII. Denuntiatum eft praeterea vicecomiti-

btis, foreftariis aliifqtte miftiftris regis, ficut

vitam fitam diligtint, ne a quopiam aliquid vi-

olenter extorqueant, vel alicui injuriam irro-

of Hoveden's a.nna.ls. But all "conveniency"of gare praefimant, aut fcottalla alicubi in regno

flierchandize and they were {o incompatible, that faciant, ficut facere confiievertint .

^

they were almoft as foon abrogated, as enaded.' But notwithftanding thofe general forms ofre-

formation, a more ferious and recapitulated was

defired by the whole baronage. A grand coun-

cil is appointed at TaitVs in London, and there,

by Stephen archbifhop of Canterbury, is pro-

I. CTatUtum eft in Anglia, ^ perpraeceptum duced a copy oi Henry Beaitcierc's free charter,

*^ r. Joannis confirmatum, qttod nullus vi- (which is before exprefl"ed) and the lame deli-

^ Conluetudines fcaccarij fuper debitis d. r. in-

quirendis.

cecomes recipiet aliquem ad praefentationem
baronis in fenefichallttm, qtii non pofit refipon-

dere de mifericordia pertinente ad traitfgref

fonem fidei, fi forte in eam inciderit. ^tiod
autem fenefchailits adpraefientationem baronis,

* Al. i-enoratioiicm, " Roger. de Hovcden. p. 463

vered to the chief clerk there, to be openly read

and pronounced. As foon as the barons heard

it, was an unitbrm confent, that maintenance and

aflertion of thofe liberties fliouldreft, as ofmore

dear account, in their martial refoiutions, than

" Matth, Parisj pag-i78. i" Id- pag. 303 £c 304. ^ Id. pag. 320.

blood
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blood or life. Nay in fliort fpace after, mutual

combination by folemn oath taken upon the altar

was made among them, that their band of fealty

diflblved (for fothey deemed j'^?/:'»'^ government

had occafioned) theirfwords iliould compel him

to enfeal their demands. To that place, which

now only is called the Temple (then the new-

Temfle) where the king lay in warlike order,

they go to execute their defigns ; he binding

himfelf with an interlocutory lentence, and gi-

ving caution offuture fatisfadion, takes day until

Eafter following ; but all was no lefs delufory

than dilatory : nor any thing done with a face of

compofition, until the appointed meeting of the

king and barons (whofe part hourly e;ncreafed)

in Renmed, alias Runingmede, near Stanes in

Middlefex ; whereof in the marriage of Tame
and Ifis, thus fings no fmall » favourite of the

mufes ;

(Renimed Anglus,

Stibluit hic (i. e. Thames) prattm quod dixit

^io federe duces armis annifque verendi

:

Regis Joannis cuperent invertere fceptrim,

Edwirdi fanifi dum legesjuraque vellent,

Trincife contempo, tenebrofo e carcere duci.

where an inftrument ofpublick liberties, through

mediation of what is above all law, neceffity,

was, as you ftiall hear it fpeak, fealed and deli-

vered to thc baronage.

b JOHJNNES 'DeigratiaAngliae, &c.
Sciatis nos intuitu "Dei, d>- fro falute animae

noftrae, &• antecejforum omnium, df' haeredum
meorum, & ad honorem "Dei, & exaltationem

f. e. ^ emendationem regni noftri, fer confilium

^enerabiliumfatrum noftrorum Stephani Cant.

archiep. totius Angliae primatis, ^ f r. e.

Cardinalis, Henrici Dublinenfis archiep. TVill.

Londonienf efifc. Tetri JVintonienfis, Jocelini

Bathonienf % Glafcon. Hugonis Lincoln. JVal-

teri JFigornienf. JVill. Coventrenfis, Benedi£fi

Roffenfis efifcoporum, & M. 'Pandulphi d. p.
fiibdiaconi, ^ familiaris, fratris M. Militiae

Templi in Anglia, © nobilium virorum JVilL

Marefcalli com. Tenbroc, JVill. com. Sarif
burienfis, JFill. com. JVarrenae, Jf^^ill. com.

Arundel, Alani de Leweia conftabularij Sco-

tiae, JVarini f. Geroldi, Tetri f Herberti,
t§ Huberti de Burgo fenefcalli 'Pi£faviae,

Hugonis de Nevilla, Matthaei f. Herberti,

Thomae Bajfet, Alani Bajfet, Thilifp de Al-
beni, Robert de Ropefte, Joannis Marefcalli &
Johannis f. Hugonis, © aliorum fidelium no*

ftrorum,

VIII. Ltfrimis conceffijfe T>eo, & hac frae-
fenti charta noftra confirmajfe, J>ro nobis ^ hae-

redibus noftris in ferfetuum, quod Anglicana
ecclefia libera fit, & habeat jura fha integra,

© libertates Jfltas illaefas, f§ ita volumus ob-

fervari, quod afparet ex eo qtiod libertatem
cleBionum, quae maxima @ magis neceffaria

reputatur ecclefiae Anglicanae, <^ mera ® f^on-
tanea voluntate ante difcordiam inter nos ^
harones noftros manifefte motam, concejfimus ^

" Camden. in agro Middlefex. b Matth. Paiis. pag. 341. & feq. ' V. ftat. We(V. i. cnp. ^. art. cler. cap. 15. de eledlion^
<< Merton cap. 5. Confer 35. lib. 6. fol. 61, Plo. Com. fol. 136. Braa. lib. 2. cap. 16. fsft. j. ac indicera ad Plo. COD). part. i,

VOL. IIL F pet

charta noftra confirmavimus, ^ eam obtinuimus
a d.

J>J>.
Innocentio tertio confirmari, quam ^

nos obfervabimus, ^ ab haeredibus itoftris in

ferpetuum bona fide volumus obfervari.

IX. Conceffimus etiam, ® omnibus liberis

hominibus noftris regni Angliae, fro nobis ^
haeredibus noftris in ferfetuum, omnes liber-

tates fubfcriftas, habendas & tenendas eis ^
haeredibus fuis, de nobis © haeredibus nefiris.

Thefe premifTes are in the grand charter of
Henrj III. commonly publiflied in our printed

fiatutes, nor in any word of moment is there a

difference found betwixt this of John and thac

of Henry, until the prohibition of difparage-

ment in marriage of young wards ; vvhich thus

commandeth, haeredes maritentur abfque dif-

faragatione : to this is added in a continued

fentence ; Ita tamen, quod antequam contraha-

tur matrimonium, oftendatur fropinquis de con-

fanguinitate ipfius haercdis. The vij. and viij.

chapters of widows and their quarentines, with

that of the king's debtors, are alfb in like words
following : But this of John hath this furthcr

additament.

X. Siquismutm acceperit aliquid ajudaeis,

plus vel minus, & moriatur antequam debitum

illud perfolverit, debitum illud non ufuret

quamdiu haeres eft infra aetatem, de quocun-

que tenet ; ^fi debitum iftud incidat in manus
noftras, nos non capiemus nifi catallum conten-

tum in charta : who elfewhere feeks the true

underftanding of the flatute of ^ Merton under

title of ufury, mufl: flill remain in an extravagant

fearch, until he return to that expofition which
lies here open.

XI. Si quis moriatur, & debitum debeat Ju-
daeis, ttxor ejus habeat dotem fuam, & nil red-

dat de debito illo ; ® fi liberi ipfius defunBij

qui fuerunt infra aetatem, remanferint, pro-

videantur eis necejfaria, fecundum tenementum

quodfuerit defun£ii : ^ de refiduo folvatur de-

bititm, falvo tamen fervitio dominortim : fimili

modo fiat de debitis quae debentur aliis quam
Judaeis.

XII. Nuttum fcutagium vel auxitiumponam
in regno noftro, nifiper commtine confitium reg-

ni noftri (according is a grant of E. I. in TIjo-

mas of JVatfingham's hiflory) nifi ad corpus

redimendum (in the Norman cuftomary it is aide

de ran^on^ which in an ancient manufcript of
II Ed. I. in the cafe of Robert oi JVentham, t

have feen releafed between common perfbns)

and ad primogenitum fitium noftrum mititem

faciendum, @ ad primogenitam fitiam noftram

femet maritandam ; ^ ad hoc nonfiet nifiratio-

nabite/iuxitium : fimiti modofiat de auxitiis de

civitate Londonienfi. Here is adjoined the ge-

neral franchifes of London, other cities, bo-

roughs, towns and ports verbatim as in the ix.

chapter, which concluded, enfues.

XIII. Ad habendum commitne confititim regnl

de auxitiis ajfidendis altter qttam in tribus ca-

fibuspraedihis, & de fcutagiis ajfidettdis, fttb-

monerifaciemus archiepifcopos, epifcopos, abba-

tes, comites & majores barones regni, fingittatirit
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^er litems noftras ; ^ fraeterea faciemus fub-

moveri in generali fer vicecomites & baUivos

ftofros, omnes alios qui in capite tenent de no-

bis, ad certum diem, fcilicet ad terminnm 40.

dierum ad minus, & ad certum locum ; ^ in

omnibus literis fibmonitiouis illius caufam ex-

^onemus, & fa£fa fubmonitione, negotium pro-

cedat ad diem ajfignatum, fecundum conjilium

eorum qui praefentes fuetint, quamvis non om-

72es fummoniti venerint.

XIV. Nos non concedimus de caetero aliciti,

quod cafiat auxilium de liberis hominibus fuis,

iiiji ad corfus ftium redimendum, ^ ad facien-

dum frimogenittim filium fuum militem, & ad
frimogenitam filiam fuam femel maritandam

;

C^ ad hoc non fiat nifi rationabiie auxilittm :

Unto the xviij. chapter inclufively of Henry^
charter from hence, are in both almofl; the fame

iyllables ; but whereas the printed clofe of the

fame chapter, is, Salvis nxori ejus (J. e. of one
that is dead) ^J>uerisftis rationabilibus j^ar-

tibiis fuis, here is further :

XV. Si qtiis Uber homo tnteftatits decefferity

catalla fitafer mantisfropinquorum farenttim
^ amicorum, fer vifum ecclefiae diftribtiantitr

(fee art. ix. in Hen. I.) falvis unicttique debitis,

quae defunSius ei debebat ; and in divers old

written copies of the common and ufiial Magna
Charta, the felf-fame words continue that chap-

ter ; all is in both alike unto the end of the pro-

vifion for lafe condud: of merchants : But there-

to in this hiftorical report fucceeds,

XVI. * Liceat iinicuiqtte de caetero exire de

regno noftro, d>" redire falvo ^ fecureper ter-

ram & fer aqitam, falva fide noftra, nifi in

tempore guerraefer aliquod breve tempus fro-
pter communem Utilitatem regni, exceptis impri-

fonatis d^ utlagatis, fecundum legem regni, df
gente contra nos gtterrina, c^ mercatoribus, de

quibiis fiatftcut fiipradiStitm efi . What follows

in either is the lame as well in words as fenle.

And as we have now in every man's hands a

charter of the foreft alfb diftind: from the other,

fo had the barons then to them granted ; and

very fmall or no difference is found betweeu

their's and that, whofe fore-front is fince figned

with king Henrys name.

I fuppofe ir fit place and time here to give

remembrance of anefcaped, andin every, impref^

fion that I have feen, allowed, faulr, in the vij.

article of the forefl-charter, which by little alte-

ration, and thus pointing, is corred:ed ; Nitllus

foreftaritts vel alius ballivus de caetero faciat

fcottalhtm, vel colligat herbas, (you may read

garbas) vel avenam, vel bladum aliud, vel ag-

nos, velporcellos, nec aliquam colkBam faciat

{nifi, fb is the print, but in king John^s copy,

and in divers manufcripts of our flatutes, ^ one
having the fubfcribed authority of exam. per
rot. I have warrant to read, and diftinguifli with
a full period at faciat, and turning nifi into df
go thus forward) ^ per vifiim &facramentum
xij. regardatorum, qttando faciunt regardum
(taking away the point there) tot foreftarijpo-

nantur ad foreftas cuftodiendas, quot ad illas

cuftodiendas rationabiliter viderint fitfticere

:

How much the fenfe differS, fmall obfervation

foon difcovers.

The concluding date ofthefe granted franchifes,

and reftored laws, ojohn Stowiaith, was, Given
by ourhandin ^\xwa.^vas.At,betwixt Sranes and
Windfor, the xvj o/June, the xvij of ottr reign :

unto which all the whole realm was fworn. Buc

the fluxile nature of this deceitful prince, aided

by pope Innocent III. and his nuncio 'Pandulph,

foon loofed that kind ofroyal faith and promife

;

as quick were the barons (they by oath had bound
themfelves to conftrain him by arms, if their ex-

pedrations in his fiiture carriage were fruftrate)

and ready to, and did, revolt. Death of the ,

king prevented their projeds, which for this pur-

pofe in the ix year of the fucceeding Henry Fitz-

John (as the firft page of ourprinted volumes of
old adts of parliament give to every reader tefti«

mony) were with Ibme eafe attained, and by his

pofterity, as the main freedom of theEngliJh

commonwealth, have been fince more than thirty

times, by the true authority ofthe ftate, intheir

high court confirmed.

= V. in H. 11. ait, 5. f Iu bibliotheca d. Ro. Cotton de Connington, eq. aurati. e Annal. pag, 158.

SoJi Deo Gloria.

C H R o N o-
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Chronologia huic noftrae infervieni

EPINOMIDI.
Ante CHRISTUM.

ciD.cvm.

CCCCXII.

CCCLVI.

LV.

jili Incarnato Deo
LIL

CLXXX.

Ah Incarnato Deo
CDXLIX.

SedCamdem efaftis con-

fularibus Beda& Nin-

nio rationibusfubduBit

CDXXVIII.
fioruere

DLXL

DCCCLXXIL

DCCCCLIX.

CIDLXVL

CI3.LXXXVIII.

ClD.C.

M.CXXXV.

Ab Incarnato Chriflo

CI3.C.LIII.

M.CLXXXIX.

M.CLXXXXIX.

BRUT U S ilk^ quem Trojana aimit^ fed potijji-

mum hardi, Jlirpe orimdum, a quo poji Samo'
theos (magis Semnotheosj /umus aufpicatij fed aliena

nempe <(sr duhia fide fertur adpulijfe.

Dunvallo Molmutius.

Martia (^. Guinthilin. uxor.

Juhus Caefar, Is primum f^manis ojlendit Britanniam,
<(3' territa Britannis terga.

Claudio Caefare deduBa Camalodunum colonia, in-

fulaeque pars in praejidialem redaEia proVinciam.

Commodo imp. ohjtgnatamrecepit palingenejiam Lucius
rex ah Eleutherio pp.

Britanniam Anglo-Saxones advehuntur, Theodofio j«w.

^m. imp. Nec jnultis inde curriculis annorum inter-

ceptis heptarchas, inter quos jam Anglia dijpertita.

AEthelbertus rex Cantii, primus Jnglo-Saxonum (foe-

licijfimo duEia Jibi in uxorem aufpicio Bertha Franco-

rum regis Jilia) princeps chrifltanus.

Alfredus/e« Aluredus rex.

Edgarus rex.

Willielmus Normanniae dux Haroldum, conferta

in planitie juxta Haftings in agro Suthfexienfi manu,

atque Anglorum copias deVicit. ij. nempe id. 0<5tobr.

e^* regioje inJigniVit hic titulo.

WiUielmus Kudis primi filius.

Henricus I. Rufi Jrater.

Stephanus Blefenfis.

Henricus yz/iwj- Matildis imp. <s* Galfridi conh Ande-
gavenfis.

Richardus I. Wtmici filius.

Johannes r, Richardi/r^fer,

T H E
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T O T H E

R E A D E R.
EY4>HMEIN.

Reader,

IOpen not a fence-fchool, norJhdUyouhere learn the skill of an en-

counter, or advantagioujly in the Jifls to traverfe your ground.

Hiftorical tradifioil of ufe, dnd fticcih6b iaefcfiption of cere-

mony, are my ends ; hih deducedfrom the antients, but withoutpro-

feJenick affeclation. My aimsJhaJJ tMke himfor an advocate, ^ which

Jongfince affirmed thefuU pJeafing Syrens to he hut allegories of antic^ue

records : indeed I think hisfpe&ch was heyond his proof hut the ged of

poets couJdnot witJjoui ^
^*;i^/^ -n, hy ^oa^ -n «^v, exprefs the hefl ofhis

Phaeaces. Jnd I dare avow it, he which diflafls true primordial de-

dudion, falls often into that coveft dofage of «^ Errabo potius, quam
perdu6let quifpiaffi; Jncient writ i^ the Jvader in what paffages I
have drawn ; all heing hut as an epocha, from whtnce the fingJe and

fimpJe motions of our triplicity lord Mars are (omitting their effe^s

and tempered influences) with their diffefences caJcuJated. Cenfure m
you pJeafe ; hut however, Jike oJd '^ DemiphoV Jawyers, fo (at worfl

J douht not) will my rfeaders. tFith tJdis comfOrt Iregard all thumh-

turning, and fear not the truJy judicious. Befl of the fupreme afpe^s,

heflow their rays on you.

From the /. Temple,

rhis xth of 2)ecm.

CDDCIX.

» Heradides Pcnticus. ^ Eclmeus in Odyff. «. "' Plaut. in MoflelL '^ 'terent. iu Phor,

T H E
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T H E

D U E L L O,
O Rj

S I N G L E C O M B A T.

C H A R I.

The name and notation oj the Duello*

TH E name (for che true notation of
the fubjedit is in no treatife to be

negleded, but the very aufpicy of

letter-labour, by logick dodtrine,

is thence to be taken) of the "Du-

ello or 'Duelhm, is after fome, quaji duorum

bellum, while others judge that this derivation

ftands rather conceited upon the afEnity of flmi-

lary fbund in pronunciation than true criticifin.

Authentick writers of the Latin have duellum

unlimited in numberj and of equal large fignifi-

cation with bellum; Graecia Barbariae lento

collifa duelloy hath ^ Horace ; and likewife in

^ Livy, 'Puro, fioque duello quaerendas res

cenfeo, faith one of thefenators upon his advice

to Ancus Martius. 'perduellis alfo in old En-
nius keeps like rank with hoftis, ^erduellum,

duellum i§ bellum, being upon learned "^ Varro's

teflimony, and in ^ 'Plautus but fynonymies,

as duellona and bellona. To all thefe agreeth

* Feftus, deriving it, ^od duabusfartwus de

'villoria contendentibus dimicatur, referring it

to the contrary terms of a general quarrel, not

to that fingle oppofition which the French call

combat feul a feul, the old Saxons camp-fight,

our EngUfto fingle-fight, fiilly abd fignificantly

exprefTed in the Greek MovofJLx^x, under breath

of one word.

But as many well-impofed names feel the di-

vers effedis of time, and cuftom's fyllabick alte-

ration from the firfl nature of their genuine root,

infbmuch that great ^ Plato durfl only find fault

With, not corred: the crept-in errors of that na-

ture in his time ; fb queftionlefs whole applica-

tions of names to their now reputed fubjeds

have been ofcentimes very diforderly made, yet

too currently admitted by the quiet approbation

ofpofterity. And Etjymologifts, aiming at the

conjoined nature of the word and thing fignified,

as commonly mifs, as hit their mark. g Jufti-
f2ian's rule (upon the miftaken name of a lega^

tary) being but in one word aitered, fhall free m6
fromfarther inquifitionof needlefs refpecStto bare
names. Nominafgniftcandarum ^ i^erum gratia^

rej>ertafmt, quaeft alio quolibet modo intelli^

gantur, nihil intereft, faith the emperdr. Truth
and the application ofthis word duellutn to fingle

fight have had both one father (efJDecially iti thi^

kingdom, where time both eftabliflieth and abro-

gateth.) It were therefore injury in me to offer

caufe of breach to their fifterhood, or to baftard

the one, time's hoary age being contrary toj

and far from all juft imputation of natural Weak-
nefs.

The 'Duello then (you may ufe atyour plea-

fure any of the other names) is the bodily oJftO'

ftion oftwo combatants, both aiming at vi£fo-

riousfuccefs. Other and divers are the defini-

tions of it among civilians, which for the moft
part call it, not fugna duorum, but duarum
Jartium citra formam belli dimicantium, as

upon the example of the Horatii and Curiatii

in the Roman hiftory, which exceeded unity on
both fides ' Dr. Beuther concludes. His defini-

tion is the laft (as I take it) yet not fo perfed: as

new. It were audacious to examine it, much
more to affirm any otber in all numbers abfo-

lute. Only thus much, I fee not why two of
three on a fide are not by power of a like conti-

nued addition, as nearly equal to Xerxes^s my-
riads as a million, the leaft of numbers being as

well contained under that ^ ^ f^vdSuv wAri^®^, as

the greateft. But in thefe legal matcers, touched
with fuch or other logick niceties, the law thus

excufes, • Omnis definitio injure civili Jericu-

lofa eft : rarum eft enim ut non fiibverti pofftt.

Thofe two partSj genus (S differentia fpecifica

cannot be always, and feldom are according x.o

" Epift. lib I. ep. I. ^' Lib. I. ' De ling. lat. lib. 6. "l In Amphiti-yone
in B. tranfit. quod vide apiid P. Merukm adlib. i. anhal. Ennii. f In r
li Hommum in ipfo textu. ' Pifp. de duol. cond. i, * Eudidis definiti

VOL. III.

..^. ' In verb. Duellum. Du. apud antiquos faepius

fin Cratylo. s Inftit. tit. de legatis J. fiquid in nomine,
tio niimeri 7, Elem. def. 2. ' fF. de reg. jur. 1. 202.

H Ariftotelich
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rtim regtbits commijfa fiicritnt, qui Jingiilari

certamine de fumma imj>erij in hac infula (that

is tlie Eigbt iii Gloceflerjhire) defttgnarunt. A-
grceing hcreunto was that one and lafl: conditioit

of the threc, which the duke of Normandy be-

fore his conqueft offered to king Harold, y ut

fcilicet fpeSlante exercitu gladio rem ventila-

rent. So was it offered betvveen ^ John of
Englatid, and Lewis of France, that by a fingle

champion on both parts their controverted right

to certain forts fliould bc brought to decifion.

Neither did ^ Richard, of that name the fecond,

hence degenerate, in challenging the French
Charles the fixth, upon that royal quarrel of
beft title to the Fleurs de lis. The juftice of
combats in this kind (fo the whole wars be juft)

is approved by judicious writers, ^ Frifius, Ay-
ala, Gentzlis, Bodin and others. Non interejl

enim (faith Bodin) quo immero adverfus hojies

decernatttr, learned "^ Alciat making no doubt,

but tbat princes, of whofe kingdom-controver-

fies no earthly magiftrate hath jurifdidion, may
upon force of their private crcdit with Bellona,

difcufs whatfoever their publick wrongs. Ciim

enim (fays he) bellum non nifi maxima calami-

tate humatti generis invehatur, qtiidjuftius eX'

cogitari fotejt, quam ut, tanta noxa de medio

fublata, hi foti^imum foli armis decernant, ad
quosea respertinet, viSforemque resfequatur ?

where ^ he vouches the appointed lifts at Bour-
deaux, betwixt Charles of Anjoti, and 'Peter

oi Arragoti, for trial ofrightto the crown of
Sicily, which was allowed by pope Martiti and
the whole college of cardinals, whereunto he;

adds a fecond, of two brethren of Htmgary.
Haec eft necejftas quae belltim jujtifcat (faith

« a great civilian) cum ad bellum extrtmo loco

cottfugitur. Antiquity hath allowed it, reaibn

confirmed it, therefore fo I leave it.

CHAP. m.

VoY proof of manhood alfo in divers forms,

and upon feVeral occafions, ufe of it is found

both in the monwnents of inmoft antiquityy

as alfo in the later ages, and always for this

purpofe as dedicated to Honor, and by the

princes authority.

TO omit thofe feiYile gladiatores of Rome,
(in whofe faleable blood the amphitheater's

fandy floor fo oft waflied itfelf as lady money
requefted, until ^ Atigujius reftrained this pub-
lick fjaediacle to twice only in a year ; and § Con-

Jiantineutteily abrogated the ule of them ;) the

old Graecians had rheir Olympian games infti-

tuted hy Hercules, celebrated every fourth year;

their Tythian from Afollo, in which the Gods
themfelves are faid to have judged it honour to

have received the chaplet of bays ; their Neme-

m lliad -v s & a.
" In Calliope. - Dlonyf. Hallcii-. !Ib. 3. Antlq. Rom. LIv. lib. 1. cip. 14, 25. P i Reg. "P- '7.

q Lib 7 c,ip 3' ' Lib. 1, in Clodoveo. fLib. 5. Hift. Ital. Hift. Scanderbeg. lib. ,. Hennc. Huntingd. lib. 6.

liift edit Gei-m fol. 363.
" In Dobunis. y Guil. MalmeC lib. 3. de geftis reg. Angliae, fol. 0. z Annal. Hibern. nuper-

rime cdi"t fol. 797. ^ Rot. ravlam. 8 Ricb. II. n. 3. " Frif. de rep. lib. i. cap. i6. Ay.-ila Iib. i. cap. 3.
_

Bodin. de rep. cap. 4.

lib 7 Alber. Gentil. de jure belli, lib. i. c.ip. 3.
= De fing. certam. Hb. cap. 3- '' Indiaimi iftud de Siciliae regno duellum&

Dleniiisrefert,5cineonotatudigniiTIma, P.irisdePuteo, lib. 3. cap.2. ' Bald. 5. confil. 493. f Dio. hb. 54; eC.de

gladiat. toll. I. unica. Cruenta (peftacula in otio ciyili & doraeftica quiete non placem, quapropter omnuio gladiawres efle prohibemus,

& vid. Otlion. Trifingen. lib. 4, cap. 3.
° • an

Arijlotelick learning in definitions of law-fub-

jcds. To conclude this, accept the name's no-

tation, as your phantafy perfwades, or true fig-

nification, as your judgment dircds, although

(I confcfs) you may poilibly find mc erring in

cne, which if you corred", you may chance as

foon to err as anothcr, but to your corredion

vvith refped I fubmit me.

c H A p. ir.

0/extrajudicial duels : That for contraElin^

the acbenture of a greater ivar into a lefs

jimnbcr, it hath heen by the ancients ufed,

and hy the judicious without controyerfy al-

lowed.

TO diminifh imminent dauger of a greater

blood-ftied, antiquity oft- times made choice

of the 'Duel/o moft commonly as we defcribe

it, betwixt two combatants, (although fometimes

into a greater number, yet rarely hath this con-

tradtion been made.) In the Trojan war Homer

teftifies of >" 'Diomedes and AEneas, Taris and

Menelaus, He£ior and Ajax, as aflaying by

fingle combatto decide thebloody controverfies

of two the moft famous people of the Gentiles.

Hillus leader of the Athenian, and Echenus of

the Arcadian forces, by perfonal conflidt ftrive

in " Herodottis to tranfad their controverfies of

priority in the army, as alfo to determine the

right of the Herculean ftock in their father's

pofl^efTions. The Romans waging war with the

Albans referred all to the fuccefs of the ° Curi-

^tij and Horatij, who determined it by vidory

atchieved by rhe Horatij. Of iike nature (the

hidden fecret of God's particular providence ex-

empted) was that oflittle IDavid&nd. great Go-

liah in P holy writ reported ; as alfo of the Bri-

tijh Arthur and Flollo tribune of the emperor

Leo in Gaul, after i Geffrey of Mottmouth his

relation. Nor difFerent was the ofFer of Lewis

the firft chriftian king of the Frattks to Alari-

cus king of the Weji-Goths, nobilijfimo pari for-

tunam (as '' AEmyliits writes) utriufque gen-

tis decretum iri. And in the latter memory of

our anceftors, a general fedition betwixt the

French and Italian conjoined armies was epi-

tomized into a feled number (as ^ Guicciardine

reports) of thirteen foldiers of each nation.

George Cafiriot, alias Scanderbeg, overcame

Ferihajja in like * fight. Of thefe and like ex-

amples in foreign ftories is frequent mention ;

nor in the Englijh are they wanting. " T)anijh

irruptions and the bad afpeds of Mars having

drenched the common mother earth with her

fons blood-ftreams, under the reign of Edmund

a Saxon monarch, miffo in compendium (fo wor-

thy ^- Camden exprefl"es it) bello utriufque gen-

tis fata Edmtmdo Atiglorum ^ Catiuto T>ano-
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an dedicatedto ArchemortiSy thtyr Ifthmian efta-

blifliedby Thefeus ;
'' in all which although there

were five forts of trial of adiviry (vvhich they

caird fentathlon, in Latin qumquertlum) yet

the chief and mofl re(ped:ed was w -zc-ul Ki 'zb-o.a^,

i. e. either hand-fight or lurefiling, both, for ufe

and antiquity, to have pre-eminence oftheother

three, as upon that acroftich of ' Homer, and

other fuch paflages of his, ^ Tlutarch long fmce

fpecially obferved. What regard to theie two

forts (which not amils may be ftiled fingle com-
bats) the ancients had, 'X)lyjfes his entertain-

ment at Alcinous his palace defcribed in the

1 Odyjfes, and his vidiory with others at Tatro-

clus his funeral towards the end of the ^ Iliads

give teftimony fufficient, although no more

could be gotten. But as Achtlles did there at

his friend's exequies, fo did AEneas at that ho-

noured day ofthe anuiverfary rites pe^formed to

his interred father, to this purpofe rnaking his

edid: "

qui viribus audax,

Seu crudo fiditfugnam committere cefiu,

CunSii adfint, meritaeque exj>e£{ent fraemia
Xpalmae.

The learned poet doubtlefs alluding to the cu-

ftom ufed after Graecian viitories in that qua-

ternity ofgames; which was (as ° Taufianias

witnefleth) that befides their deferved garlands

of P olive, bays, farfiey, fine, or fiich like, the

vid:ors did continually carry a palm-branch in

one of their hands ; which being atchieved by
fuperiority in all four, is by l Cicero affirmed,

aj[>ud Gx3iQco& frofe majus ^ gloriofius, qttam

Romae triumfhafie. Which by Statius in his

preface.to the combat betwixt CW^^/^eaj- and Al-

cidamas is thus proportionately affirmed.

'^ Ntmc ofus eft animis infeftos tollere ceftus

Comminus haec bellis ^ferrofroxima virtus.

Thus is it moft apparent that the chiefeft ho-

ijour amongthe ancieut (both Trojan and Greeks)

confifted in the deferved crowns of thofe duello-

vi<9:ories, nor found they better form of honour-

ing the memory of the fuppofed airy ghofts of

their dead-fleeping friends or anceftors,thanfuch

kind of parentation. The ^ Tunick cuftom

agreed with it, as in the laft honor of betrayed

Gracchus ordered by Hannibal is regiftered. The
Romans failed not in like duty and prad:ice ; a

whole place ofLivy tranfcribed fhews it, and
thus fhews itfelf : * ScipioCarthaginem ad vota

folvenda diis munufquegladiatorium, quodmor-
tis caufa patris patruique faraverat edendum
rediit

;
gladiatorum Jpe£iaculum fuit, non ex

eo genere hominum ex quo laniftis comfarare
mos eft, fervorum deleBu ac libertorum qui ve-

nalem fanguinem habent ; voluntaria omnis

& gratuita opera fugnantium fuit ; 7tam alii

miffi ab regulis funt ad fpecimen infitae genti
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virtutis ofiendendum, alii ipfiprofejji fefugna.-
turos in gratiam ducis ; alios aemulatio & cer-

tamen ut Jrovocarent, pravocatique haud ab-

nuerent, traxit. Add to this but Vlpian^s
judgment in law, and what the old ftate oiRome
allowed will be manifeft ;

" Si qiiis (faith he)
in colluSfatione, vel in pancratio, vel pugiks,
dum inter fe exercentur, alius aliiim occiderit,

fiqiiidem in Jublico certamine, cejfat Aquilia :

quia gloriae caufa ^ virtutis, non injuriae

gratia videtur damnum datum- Thus much
for the more antique ages. Middle times affbrd

the like. ^ 'Pancirollus, after Nicetas, affirms

that Manuel Commenus, empcror of Conftantt-

nople (his government was about the time ofour
Stephen and Henry II.) 'mSiXtxittdL totmieaments^

which the Italians call Giofire, and the French
Jouftes,t]\2X is, mihtary exercifes in fingle oppo-
fition, for exploration of valour, and oflentation

ofmartial virtue; which fo far oft-times pro-

ceeded,

-'Vt ultima dividere.t.mcrsy (^que— w^ tit^n-,,*^. i.»i^«.»^» o.».,.»w j,. s^t^m

Non aliam ob caufam, nifi quad. virtus in tttro-

Summafuit——•—
as oiHeEtor and Achilles, l Horace fpeaks. Buc
long before Manuefs time, Henry of Germany,
furnamed the Fowler (as my ? authors tell me)
was in his own territories author hereof, an-

nexing certain laws, among which one was
thus, that he, which was not of a generous
ftock, deque Jua nobilitate quatuor avorum
natalibus docere non joterit, fliould by no
means be admitted as a party in thefe lance-

controverfies. The common ufe of this kind
is eafily known by the Lateran inhibition

in a council held under pope Alexander III.

(in our Henry IFs time) thus expreffing it-

felf ;
=» Felicis memoriae Innocentij & Eugenij

fraedecejforttm nofirorum veftigiis inhaerentes,

deteftabiles illas nundinas, vel ferias, quas
vulgo torneamenta vocant, in quibus milites ex
conduBo convenire folent, & ad oftentationem

virium Juariim, & audaciae, temere congredij

unde mortes hominum & animarum pericula

faeje proveniunt, fieri prohibemus, 8cc.

But this notwithftanding, when Clement V".

underftood that the HoIy-Land-voyage ordained

in the Council oiVienna was much hmdered by
the provoked jufts and tourneaments of the crofs-

knights ; ^ torneamenta iffa & haftiludia five

Juxtas in regnis, Franciae, Angliae, ^ Alman-
niae, & aliis nonnullisprovinciis in quibus ect

conjuevere frequentius exerceri fpecialiter in-

terdixit, binding the offenders under anathema-

tizing conftraint ; into which punifhment, be-

caufe divers martials had neverthelefs incurred,

at the inftance of Thilip, king of France and

Navarre, pope John XXII. alias (if you rec-

kon pope Joan) XXIII. Clemenfs fucceflbr,

^" De his fiquidem plura velis, adi Natalem Comitem, lib. 5. Mytholog. c.ip. i. Sc feq. > Odyff 8. ^ Sympor. lib. i. cap.

4 6c 5. 1 Odyfll 9. " lliad. 9. > AEneid. lib. 5. ° In Arcadicis. P Viftores in uiio quovis ccrtamine Hieronici,
in omnibus perihodi appellabantur. Feft. 6c Bernhart. ad lib. 6. Thebaid. s Orat. pro Flacco. ' Thcb. 6. f Dec. 5. lib.?.

Dec. 3. lib. S. aftipulantur quac apud Tacitum, lib. z. annal. & Suetojiium in Claud. cap. i. Militaria ifta certamina fijnebre^

dicuntur decurfiones, GiXVize jouftcs. H^drianus Junius in nomenclatura. " ff. ad leg. Aquil.lib. 7. qua aftionc. Huic perfi.

milem apud Atticos habes legcm in Platone, lib. 7. delegib. concors item, ff. de aleatoribus lib. 2. folent. " lib. 1. rcr. non rep,
tit. 20.

^

y Lib. I. fat. 7. 2 Verftcgan. cap. 4. Munftcr. in Cofmograph. lib. 3. Bocer. de bello, lib. z. cap. 4. " Decret.
Iib, 5. tit. 13, & in Rogeri HoYcden, annalibus, in Hen, II. fol. 333., '^ £.\trav, de torneamentis, c. unic. tempore Ed. I.

made
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itnaclc (as his Extravagatits teftify) for this pur-

polc gcncral abfolucion.

Particularly for this kingdom, you may re-

mcmber the > round table (as it is rcputcd) of
the thrice famous Arthnr, kept at JVinchefier ;

but withal rcmcmber,that thQVQoi nihil eji (faith

judicious '' Camden) quod dicam,ntfi recentioris

ejfe aetatis, ut intuenti facile appareat, fiufe-

rioribus enim ficcnlis, cum virtiitis bellicae ex-

ercendae gratia militares decurfiones {tornea-

menta vocanf) frequenter haberentur, hujufimo-

di menfiis (luch tables alfo were ufed among the

old knights of Gaul, as « Athenaeus there cited,

leporteth) ufi erant, ne quod dificrimen inter

nobiles ex ambitione exifieret. Thefe kind of
honorary combats by Richard Coeur de Lion
were confined within the hfts of five places in

the kingdom
; you Ihall fee his patent of it to

Hubert, then archbiihop oiCanterbury : f Scia-

iis jios concefijiffe quod torneamentafiint in An-
gha in quinqueflaceis inter Sarum ©" Wilton,
inter Warwick © Kehngworth, inter Stamford

^ Walingford, inter Brakely © Mixeber, inter

Bly ^ Tikehill, ita quodfiax terrae meae mn
infiringetur. Et comes qui ibi torneare volue-

rit, dabit nobis zo marcas, ^ baro lo marcas,

& miles, qui terram habuerit, 4 marcas, &
qui non habuerit, % marcas. Nullus autem ex-

traneus ibi attorneabit . 'Vnde vobis mandamus
quod ad diem torneamenti habeatis ibi 2, cleri-

cos ^ X milites vefiros, ad capiendum fiacra-

mentum decomite & barone quodnobis deprae-
di£la fiecunia ante torneamentum fiatisfiaciet,

^ quod nulhim tornearefermittant antequam

Juf>er hoc fiatisfiecerit ; © inbreviari fiaciant

quantum ^ aquibus receferint. Et 10 mar-
caspro carta ad oJ>us nofirum capiatis tmde co-

mes Sarum, ^ comes de Clara, £S comes de War-
rena flegii fiunt. Tefie meipfio afud villam efi-

fcofii x% die Augufii. The earl of Glocefier

under HenryWl. confidens (faithan § oldmonk)
de concejfiione a d. r. obtenta, & voce fraeconia
exfiarte ejusfroclamata, die qua Gulielmum
firatrem fiuumbaltheo cinxit militari cefiit unum
torneamentum, afiud Northamtonam fieriendum,

ntibidem memoratus '^')W\^vm%ctim fiuis conty-

ronibus mifitiae feritiam c^ addificeret, d^ ex-

feriretur. But of this licence, for fear of in-

convenience thatmight enfue throughthe boiling

xholer of fiich hot bloods, repeal was made with
intermination, ^ Ne tranfigreffbrum haeredes de
faterna gauderent haereditate. The like to

what was here firft licenced, was in his time
granted, and at Rochefier performed betwixt
Englif^j and ftrangers, in quo contriti fiunt tur-

pter alienigenae, faith Matthew Taris that

writes it. Koger of Mortimer founded at Ke-
lingworth, ' ludum (the vvords of Thomas of
Walfingham') militarem, quem vocant rotundam
tabulam, of an hundred knights, and as many
ladies, whither for martial exercife was very
ereat conflux out of divers countries. Sorae
aif^reiice was between common torneaments

and this ceremdny of the round table, V^hicll

was in ufe of ancient tirae before this of thtJ

lord Mortimer, and that among the princes of
the Norman blood. The two chronologers,
•^ Matthew of 'Paris, and of IVefiminfier, re-

member that about the 35 oi Henry III. diverS

knights appoinrcd thcir juftes at Walden ia

Efjex, and they both call them by the name of
the Round Table. But morc efpecially one of
them thus ;

' Confiituerunt unanimiter, non ut
'm hafliludio illo quod communiter & vulgari-

ter torneamentum dicitur, fiedfiotius in illo lu-

do militari qui menfia rotunda dicitur^ vires

fiuas attemfitarent, where he infcrts the unfor-

tunate combat of two worrhy knights, Heruald
of Muntenny, and Roger of Lemburne, who
meeting at th^full career, Lemburne's lance

{cujus mucro *mirh he) frout deberet non erat

hebetatus) fb pierced Heruald'?, beaver, that as

fbon death pierced his heart : Thefe few exam-
ples, taken out of many more, fliew the ufe of
thefe honourable juftes among the ancients of
this kingdom, but fb reftrained, as the prince's

power in licenftng or prohibiting (which is pro-

ved by divers records alfb, tranfcripts whereof
I have feen in the hands of the right worfhipful

and learned knight Sir Robert Cotton oiComng-
ton,) with punifhment adjoined Sub forisfiaciu-

ra omnium quae regi fiorisfacerefoterit, always

as fupreme judge of chivalry, clairaed and kepc

prerogative.

C H A P. IV.

A light touch of jingle comhat extrajudicial'

upon quarrels, accordhi^ to fome that au-

thentickly treat of thnij cind efpecially of

Englifh and French cuftoni.

UNto thefe extrajudicial duels hitherto fpo-

ken of (the one being under the general

name of publick good for the church or com-
monwealth, the other under that which is for

exercife of virtue, which confifts in adtion) may
be added that of free provocation or challenge,

without the prince's or magiftrate's authority,

proceeding from fuppofition of difhonour re-

ceived from fhe party challenged. For ^ truth,

bonour, fireedom, and courtefy, being as inci-

dents to perfed: chivalry, upon the lye given,

fiame impeached, body wronged, or courtefi) tax-

ed, (™ ^' on a d'iffame & difhonoree Vhonneur

des dames, as one fays) a cuftom hath been among
the French, Englifh, Burguignons, Italiansy

Almans, and the northern people (which, as

Ttolemy notes, are always inclined to liberty)

to feek revenge of their wrongs on the body of
their accufer, and that by private combat, fieul

a fieul, without judicial lifts appointed them.
" St. Lewis firft prohibited it in France, and di-

vers times divers of his fucceflbrs in the fame

point of policy fiicceeded him ; but both St,

^ Rotundae tabulae Aithuvi meminit Monemuthenfis, lib. 7. cap. 4. in ea magnificentiam & comitatum regium addidit ordinis etiam
fed male Mii-acuSj lib. 2. orig. equeft. cap. 4.
* 3 ' Hen. 111. c.x Matth. PariH p.ng. ggi.
Jlor. hift. lib. 2. p. 150. Matth. Parifienr p. 1147.

p. I. c. 3, " Bodin. de rcp. lib. 4. cap. 7,

* In Belgis. " « Lib.4. deipnofoph. c. 13. f Ex libro rubro Scaccarii, Ric. I.

4 Hen. III. ex eodem pag. 1123. '7 Ed. I. Thom. de Walfingh. pag.49.
' Galfred. Ciiaucer. in equite fuo. "' Mauvoifin en le combat, iisfc.

Lewis
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Lewis and rhe reft were conftrained (for rhe

moft part) ro yield to the refciffory petirions of

their liibjeds, who complained that the reftraint

cf open combats occafioned m.uhitudes of hid-

den murthers. Nay, Francis, of that name the

firft, is faid to have openly denied at his coun-

cil-table, ° vmm,bonum ejfe qui mendacium ob-

laUm armis non rejiceret ; ftriking with thofe

words (indeed) at Charles the fifth, who had

then lately pockered up a wrong of that nature

received from himfelf ; which, if you may cre-

dit Bodin, became, as clear law, among the fol-

dieis and gentlemen of his country, But upon

a combat between p Jarnach and Chafiegneray,

two French Gallants, wherein death was um-

pire by expiring the beft Ipirit of the one, the

quarrel being only for the lie given ; Henry the

fecond, by exprefs edid, ^ inhibited the "Duello

for fiiture times. Such after edids are teftimo-

ny fufficient, how firequent need hath been of

them; and accordingly Henry oiNavarre, novv

king there, fome five years fince, publifhed the

like, and again very lately feconded himfelf '' by

another conftitution made in Jtme laft, whereby

all fuch provocation (without fpecial leave from

the prince's perfon, his conftable or marllial, or

lords heurenants of the provinces) is forbidden,

nnder fain to the ojfender of being deprived

froM ever being able to make his fart good by

arms with any man, as likewife from obtaining

any fatisfaBion or amends for whatfoever in-

jtiry he fhall pretend to have received,

For our own country, let this one example

be obferved. ^ Sir Nicbolas de Segrave, a ba-

ron in Edivard the firft's time, challenged one

Sir John de Crtmbwell, and becaule the king's

prohibition reftrained the combat here in Eng-

land, dared him into France, therein (as the

record mentioneth) fubjeding, as much as in

him lay, the realm of England to the realm of

France. Segrave was hereupon ftaid in his

pafTage at T)over, committed to the caftle, and

afterward in the King's-bench confefled his fault,

and fubmitted himielf to the king, de alto ^
baffo. Whereupon thus fpeaks the judgment,

t3 fufer hoc d. r. volens habere avifamentum

comittm, baronum, magnatum, ^ aliorum de

confilio fuo, injimxit, iifdem in homagio, & fide-

litate, & ligeantia, quibus ei tenentur, quod

i^fi fideliter confiderent qualis foena pro tali

fa5lofuerit infiigenda ;
qui omnes habito fuper

hoc confilio, dicimt, quod hujufmodi faUtum me-

retur foenam amiffionis vitae. What they thus

adjudged upon his defert, was (if I miftake not)

grounded more on their ovvn exafperated con-

ceit, than any Englijh cuftom.

How this extrajudicial combat is lawful or

contrary, I mean by the lavv of arms and the

imperials, (although the ' divine law and chri-

ftianity teach otherwife) thus I read, " Licite

proceditur fii injtiria lacefiitus in ejufnodi fit

territorio ubi dectis © honorem fimm ofe jiidi-

ciali non pofiit tueri {nt fi cofiajudicis nonfu-

erit ;) Illicite, fijudicis & injtiriantis copiam
habere poffit. After divers glofi^es and com*
menters upon feveral laws of the pandeds and
code (fith honour is not lefs, nay more than life

to be refpecSled) my triumvirate of writers of
this fubjed:, ^ Jlciat and the very late Bocer
and Beuther, all great lawyers, exprefsly affifm

as much inconftant concIufion,,which Iliall con-
clude alfb thefe tripartite extrajudicial forms ;

the fourth for defence of pofteifnons from injury

and rapin, failing in fufEcient fblemnity for de-

fert of bearing a part in this divifion.

CHAR V.

Firft Juthors of the judicia 1 Juel: tphere

admitted. Tl?e church of Rome'j inhi-

hition againjl it.

NExr follow thcJudicial fort, which are by
fome legal or ordinary proceeding ma-

naged, and are part of the number of the an-

cient trials, which were either canonicae or vul'

gares. The canonicae were fuch as relied upon
church-docStrine and religion ; as efpecially oath,

and receiving the eucharifi, both which in Eng-
land among the l Saxons were in ufe. The
vulgares (called exploratoriae furgationes, or

frobae,) were the ancient ordells thus divided :

fiery,watry,2in.d. of camf-fight,vfhic\i\s the 1)u-

ello. The two firft omitted, (as alfb the trial

of witches, by cafting them bound into thewa-
ter, or valuing their weight never above a cer-

tain poize and liich like) the laft only is the pre-

fent fubjedt.

In thofe times, which the philologers call

mythick, there is among poets fbmewhat not
altogether unlike this kind of trial of doubtful

right, if you will admit that there is any pre-

eminent right among equally refpeiSted wooers.
2 He that could flioot beft in IJlyffes^s bow was
for delay by Tenelope herfelfjudged as the wor-

thieft of 'Tenelope. ^ Oenomaus's proclamation

of his chariot-courfes to make trial who fliould

enjoy Hifpodamia (which 'Pelops through per-

fidious Myrtillus at length won) favours fome-

thing of refpeil to BelloncCs judgment, for al-

though in the fwiftnefs of their courfers the vi-

d:ory confifted ; yet feeing

I armantuY ecjui. ue armenta mmantur.

and great Achilles had his education under a cen-

taur ^ this is a part as well oiMars^s difcipline,

as clofe handy ftrokes.

In the time hiftoriak, when the great jufting

at Carthage in Spain was appointed by ScipiOy

in honour of his father and uncle, two noble

Spaniards, Corbis and Orfua, (coufin-germans)

ftriving for the title of fuperiority in a city there

called Ibis, Non alium deorum (faith my '^ au-

thor) homimmve quam Martemfe judicem hU'

bituros ejfe profejfi funt : Although Scij>io la-

boured much for quiet tranfadtion of the contro-

° Bodin. ibid. P Dern. troubles in Hcn. IT. ann. 1 547. <! Conftitutio ifti ex.ir.ita eft en !'liift. de I.1 p.ii-Vj lib. 5. per M. P. Vi-
ftorem. fol. 328. f NoviUima vero jam Anglice nuperrime editn, in cujus Artic. xiij. ifta poena. '"Rot. Parliamcnt. 33 Ed. 1.

Ji. 2. ' Laftant. lib. de ira dei. " Arg. lib. 9. ff. dc manumiff". vindift. " Alciat. dc ling. ccrt. cap. 3. Bocer. lib. z, cap. g.

Jieutli. concUir. 76. y Leges Caniiti, can. 5. ^ Odyir. 9. ' Lucian. in Charidcmo. ^» Virgil. AEneid. 3/ ' Liv. lib. 28.

VOL. IIL verfy.
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verfy. Both having cntered the Hfts, Major

(faith Livjy) ufu armorim & ajiii facile fioltdas

•vires minoris'f/ifcravit. But it were too Ar-

cadiau-{\kc to fetch hence, or out of thefe

times, thc intancy or beginnings of the T>uello-

tryal by coxxxk judicial.

The northern inhabitants (as beforc is noted)

have efpecially of old time made ufe of this

form of fearching out the hidden truth. The

Ruffians, Hungarians, Almans, Normans, En-

glifh, and others. But the moft common judg-

ment of writers, and clearly the trueft, derives

the fountain thereof from the ancient Lumbards,

(called by reafon of their long beards, Longo-

bardi) a people that (out of thofe northern

parts of Eurofe, which under the general name

of Scandia, contain Norway, Swethland, T>en-

mark, and other regions by north High-Germa-

ny) over-ran fome of the chief countries of this

fourth part of the vvorld, and indeed at the

firft, when they fought thofe new habitations,

tried their title of fafe-paflage through fome

parts of Germany by fmgle fight betwixt one

cd combat of two eledted champions, ^ cum hoc

(fo he wrote) ^ hujiifinodi feiiantes denm fo-

Inmmodo tentare videanttir, fo did Celeftine

the third, and other bifhops of that fee ; laft of

all thus thunders the council of Trent : • Im-

ferator, reges, duces, frincifes, marchiones,

comites, © quocunque alio nomine, domini tem-

porales, qui lociim ad monomachiam in terris

fuis inter chrijtianos concejferint, eo i^fb fint

excommunicati : ac jurifdiSlione ^ dominio ci-

vitatis, cajiri, aiit loci in quo, vel apid quem
duellum Jieri fermiferint quod ab ecclefia ob-

tinent, privati ijtteUiganttir, &, fi feudalia

fint, direSiis dominis Jiatim acquirantur. ^i
vero fugnam commiferint, & qui eorum patro-

ni vocantur, excommunicationis & omnium bo-

norum fwrum profcriftionis c^ ferpetuae in-

famiaeJ?oenam incurrant, e^ ut homicidaejux-

ta facros canones puniri debent, <^ fi in iffb

confliBu decejferint, J>erJ>etuo careant ecciefi-

aflica fefultura. Illi etiam, qui confilium in

caufa duelli, tam in jure quam faEio dederint,

aut alia quacunque ratione, ad id quenquam

of their own camp and (as ^ TaulWarnfred fuaferint, nec non f{e£tatores, excommunicatio-

reports) another of their enemies. Theywere "" " "—"-"- - ------

a nation like enough to be fathers of fiich a

child, which is alone teftified in that of ^ Taci-

tus, writing of the largenefs of fome of their

neighbour-ftates : Contra Longobardos faucitas

nobilitat : (So neat Liffius reads it) ^odflu-
rimis ac valentiffimis nationibus cin£fi nonfer

obfequium, fed fraeliis ^ fericlitando tuti

funt : Nay, the fame author hath in exprels

terms, that which diredHy taftes of this trying

monomachy among fome of the adjoining peo-

ple of that climate : Ejus gentis (faith * he)

cum qua bellum eft, capivum quoquo modo in-

terceptum, cum eleBo fopilarium fuortm fa^
triis quenque armis committunt, viBoria hu-

jus vel illius fro fraejudicio aCcifitur. But

for the mattef itfelf without longer circumftan-

ces Longobardorum (fo lays my s Italian hifto-

riosrapher) antiqua efl confuetudo, ut crimina

vetmaximafingularifraelio furgarentur, quae,

pfleafer leges tranflata fer multa tempra ob-

fervata efl. Infomuch that, by fpecial confti-

jtution of '' Fronto {alias Frotho) King of the

T>anes, all controverfies took this for their

touch-ftone, until fuch time as king Toffo a

chriftian, (thinking Wronged Vtilcan to be a

better judge than wronging Mars) by new in-

dudion of the fiery ordell, made thereof abro-

gation. After the Gothick irruptions into the

empire, and the Lombards power and cuftoms

enlarged, the reft (not without the allowance

of oneofthe pope Johns) of Germany, France,

ajnd Sfain, not in criminal only, but alfo in ci-

vil caufes have admittance of it ; and howfoe-

ver ' Rhotaris, a Lombard king, once prohibi-

ted it, yet he was conftrained aftcrwards to

nis ac ferfetuo maledidionis vinculo tenean-

tur. Non obflante quocunque J>rivilegio, five

J>rava confuetudine etiam immemorabili. To
thofe which were the obfervant fons of the Ro-
man church, this and the other decrees extend

their inhibitions : but the Englijh cuftoms ne-

ver permitted themfelves to be fubje(3:ed to

fuch clergy-canons ; " alvvays (under parlia-

ment corredlion) retaining, as whatfoever they
have by long ufo or allowance approved, fo this

of the duel ; which how it firfl came into this

kingdom, ftands next to be inquired.

CHAP. VI.

Wheme England received it? iffrom the

Normans ?

IThink it not eafy to prove this cuftom in Eng-
land hefove the Norman conqueft

;
yet it ap-

pears, that the ancient Germans (who were the

fathers of the Englijh) madefome ufe of it, and
" Verflegan (in his chapter of the old manner of
living of the Saxons) out of good authority,

numbers his camf-fight, (whence comes our

Englijh names of kemf and campion, for a com-
bat-fighter) among the four Ordeils, which then

purged or condemned as mute judges. Add
hereunto the judgment of Wiiliam Rouille d^A-

lenfon, in his preface to the old Graund Cuflu-

mier de Normandie ; making the Norman cu-

ftoms (amongwhichthe dtiel isone) to owe their

orginal to England, rather than the Englifh to

Normandy. His words, becaufe they touchthe

generality ofour common laws, fliall not be left

without a room here ; At hujufce Normannicae

reftoreit. But for the moft part the church of fo;?/i«^?a^i%ij-(fpeaking ofthe wholecuftumary)

Rome hath impugned it with her authoriry. latoremfive datoremf. Edwardum Angliae re-

Pope Nicholas I. forbad the emperor Lothar to gem teflatnr vuigaris illa cronica, quae cronica

try his wife's fufpeded chaftity by the appoint- cronicorum intituiatur : ubi de Gulieimo Ba-
dDegeft. Longobard. lib. 1. c.ip. ii. = De morib. Germanorum. f Ibid. e Carol. Sigoii. hift. de regno Italiaejib.2.

^ Saxo-Grammatic. bift. Daniac, lib. 5 & lo. 5c Mavtin. del. Rio. difq. Magi. lib. 4. q. 4. §. 2. Bodin. de repub. lib. 4. cap. 7. exr

legibus Longobard. k Cauf. z. quaeft. ?. cap. zz. monomachiam. &. decret. tit. de vulgari purgatione. ' Conc. Tridert. feii; 9.

can. ip. pars 3. <" V. Smithj lib. 2, de rep, Anglorum., cap. 7. " pag, 64 & 300.

flardo
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fiardo Narmminoiruin duce, alias Anglorum rege,

loquitur dicens, quod, cum praedi^us f. Ed-
wardus ex fe liberos haeredes nullos haberet,

Gulielmum regni haeredem infituit, qui, de-

viSio d^ mortuo Haroldo regni ufurpatore, hac

conditione regno libere fotitus eft, tit fcilicet

leges frius a fraefato Edwardo latas ferva-

ret ;
qui quidem Edwardus leges etiam Nor-

mannis dederat, etiam cum Normatmia diu fu-

ijfet enutritus. ° But all this perluadeth not

fuch antiquity of the Englijh duel. The old

Saxon laws of Alfred, Edward, Athelftane,

Edmund, Edgar, or others of thoie times are

lilent of any fuch matter ; nor, as I remember,

have the monkifli ftories of that age any autho-

tity for proof of it. Only in P TVilliam of

Malmesburyx^'!LXxo'a.\s> made of a combat fought,

and a champion flain (upon proofof the by-infi-

mulation wronged-chaftity of Gunhilda daugh-

t&t to Hardknot and v!\k oi Henry the third

of Germany) but this was out of the Englijh

territory ; wherefore, although the one part was
Englijh, nothing to our purpofe is hence ga-

thered. But in the laws of l William the firft,

it is decreed, that if a Frenchman appeal an

Englijhman oi ferjury, murther, theft, man-
Jlaughter or robbery, Anglus fe defendat J>er

quod melius voluerit, aut judicio '^ ferri, aut

duello. \t refts therefore, that we admit that

the Normans, alias Northmans (being by their

firft off-lpring ftom the Nortwegian coaft, where
this cuftom, as before is fliewed, had his breed-

ing) were the firft authors of it in this thek

conquered kingdom.

CHAP. VII.

77;e divifion o/ thz duel judicial, as of judg-

ments 5 the form out of the common-law
till the lifts entered {ivith authority and ex-

amples) of criminal duel.

GEnerally it being thus from the ancients

brought into England, what foUows of it

alfb fliall be within England chiefly confined.

As the divifion of judgments is ^ bipartite, con-

Hfting either in punifhment of mifdeeds com-

mitted againft the body of the ftate, or deter-

mination of controverfies touching only parti-

cular perfons, which in feweft words is expref-

izdihjfublick 2inAfrivate, criminal iLndcivil;

ib (if the trial be denominated from the judg-

ment,) the fame diftindlion may be admitted in

the duel, to be either criminal or civil : crimi-

nal being waged for purgation of an imputed

crime, civil when for deciding controverfy

touching private wrongs or interefts.

Particularly for the firft, the ofFences which
are comprehended under the name oi felony,

(which is capital) of treafon (when appeals of

treafon were admitted) murther, robbery, or

76
fuch like, have from ancient time in appeals
been triable at the defendant's pleafure by the
duei.

Accufato (faith t Ranul^h of Gldnvil, chief
juftice under Henry II.) j)er omnid hi curia le-

gitime negante, tunc /^t duellum filet placi-
tum terminari; & " Henry of Bradton, habe-
bit ele£iionem, utrum fepnerevelit fuper fa-
triam, vel non, vel defendendi fe fer corfus
fuum ; to which ^ Britton, and the courfe of
the common laws accord. When the defendant
iarh made choiee of this purgation or trial,

prefently (according to thofe ancients) fo that
exception intercede not, furety is given onboth
parties ; on the defendant's for performing his

defence by his body, on the appellant's for de-
raigning the battel ; whereupon day is given by
the courr for provifion of their martial accou-
trements, and arraying themielves in conveni-
ent arms (the defendant continually remaining
in fafe cuftody

: ) At the day prefixed, both par-
ties prepared, and appearing in court, the ap-
pellant recites his appeal, and the defendant his

former defence, verbatim, as at the firft. Then
the one takes the other by the hand, and the de~

fendant with an oath, thus prepares his ftomach
to the field.

This hearyou whoml holdby the hand,which
fay you are called by the chriftian name of]o\m,
that I Peter fuch a year, fuch a day and;place,

(as is expreifed in the appeal) did hot feloni-

oufty caufe, nor comJ>afs the death (if the ap-
peal beof murder) ofThomzsyour father {bro-

ther, or &c.) nor did to this felony ajfent, as
you have before fujpofed, fo God fhall me help
and the faints. To which the appellant re-

plies.

This hearyou whom I hold by the hand, which
fayyou are called by the chriftian name o/Peter
thatyou are forfiZiorn, and therefore forfworn.,
becaufe fuch a year, fuch a day, and in fuch a
J>lace, you didfelonioufty, with malice Jrejen-
fed, with fuch a kind ofweajon give a deadly
wound in fuch aplaceofthe body (?/Thomas my
father, whereby he died within one hour after^

as I have before faid againftyou, fo helj me
GOT>, and the faints.

Thefeoaths are in efled compofed ofthefome-
what diiferent forms in Brahon and Britton

5

but as agreeing to both ; only thus much is the

diverfity. BraBon adds, at the clofe of the firft,

nec tu hoc vidifti, and ro anfwer it, the appellant

thus encounters him, ® ego vidi, which Britton
hath not. The reaibn ieems, becaufe that after

Henry IIFs time, (wherein Bra£ton wrote) the

ftatute of y Weftminfter the firft, in taking away
that particle of champion's oaths in trial of pri-

vate rights, was (as I think) by equity extended

unto appeals alfo, as eniuing prefidents ofFer per-

iiiafion.

In this form (by my former authoriry) their

mutual oaths taken, the defendant is committed

° Atqui, leftoi-, adeas, fi de liis confulas, Rogerum de Hoveden in i. part. annalium fol. 346. & feq. G. infuper C.iradenum & Lam-
bardum in explic. verb. & noviffime quae funt ab Iionoratiflimo &: J. confultidimo v. d. Ed. Coke Eq. aurato & privatorum judiciorum

Praetore fummo ad tertium librum Refponforimi edita, & maxime quae ab iifdem & Gervafio Tilburienfi tranfcribuntur. p De geft.

reg. lib. 2. cap. ii. 1 Leg. Guil. Conq. c. 61. ' Ferri nimirum igniti, cujus formam explicatiffime habes in Antiq. Ecclef. Brit.

& in Lamb. explic. verb. f Cicero in Orat. pro Cccinu.i. ' Lib. 14. c.ip. i. " Lib. 3. traft. Je corona, cap. i8,
" Cap. de appeales. 1 Weft. i. cap. 41.

to
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to thecuftody of two knights,or men ofmeaner

fafliion, feaindum qtiodapfellatusnobtlis pierit

perfona 'verignobUis,\v\\o muftcondudt him un-

to thc Hfts, (appointed and ordercd by the mar-

flial at commandment of the judges) fo hkewife

is the appellant ordered, and both reftrained

from fpeech with any, except their knights, and

the juftices, who before the batteJ. receive feve-

ral oaths of them in this form. Tbis hear you

juftices, thatl Peter have neither eaten, itor

drank, nor any other thing done, or caufed for

me to be done, whence Gms law might be de-

fre(fed, and the 'Devil^s advanced, fo help me

God. Et ainffi (faith John Britton) foit fait

en toutes les battailes de felony. Immediately

follows the king's proclamation, That no man be

fo hardy or bold, {other than the combatants)

'whatfoever he fee or hear, as tomove, orfpeak

loud, whereby any difiurbance mayhappen to the

battel, under fain ofayear and a dafs imfri-

fonment.

Thus ftand the combatants ready in the hfts,

as they are by thofe ancient writers marfhalled.

But before their battel (to avoid error in the pro-

ceeding, becaule Ibme difFerences appear) an

example or two of later times in our common-
law annals is to be obferved.

One ^ Adam, under Edward III. brought an

appeal for the death of his father againft one

John, who waged battel in this form. With his

left hand he took Adam by the right, and laying

his own right hand on a book, fwore the oath

before rehearfed, which e converfo was feconded

by the appellant ; the firft concluding, and this

I will defend againfi you by my body as this

court jhall award. The other, and this IJhall

deraifne tifonyou by my body according as this

court fhall award. Two main-pernors, body
for body, were taken for the appellant's per-

formance on the third day following ; the de-

fendant committed to the marflial wifh charge to

have hira ready armed on the fame day alfo, the

cofts of all impofed on the parties. AIl thiswas

at the firft appearance and pleading, and differs

from BraEion, elpecially in that point, as alfo

the next following.

=> In Henry the fourth, in an appeal of Rob-

bery the defendant pleads, Not guilty, and this

he was ready to defend by his body ; the ap-

pellant accepts it, and upon this he was com-

manded by the court to take the left hand of the

defendant in his own right hand, and took the

oath with conclufion oi^As God me help, and
his faints of faradife ; his adverfary in like

form f\vore the contrary. The appellant found

two pledges for the battle, the time appointed

and place in Tuthill-Fields, the defendant com-
mitted to the marfliars cuftody ; charge given

to tbe appellant, that the night before the battel-

day he fliould repair to the marflial to be arraied,

fo that he might be in the field by the fijn-rifing

of the fame day ; to both, to be then ready to

perform their devoirs.

Here is another difference in priority of taking

7^

the oath by the appellant, but the fubftance of

all a<Jree, ^ and offer of reconciliation of fiich

differences without diverfities Were lofs of la-

bour. Hithcrto not paffing the limits of cbm-

mon-Iaw-writ touching the court's ordering the

preamble to this criminal combat. The com-

batants are in the lifts, we will now take view

of their armour and weapons, while they refting

prolong their own quiet, and anon oblerve Ibme-

what their performance.

C H A P. VIII.

What weapons or armour is to be ufed (hy

like tejihnony only
; ) thefuccefs of the com-

bat, and thereupon judgment.

IF
you enquire what weapons and armour is

fitteft generally for combatants ufe, am^ng
others moft efpecially the great lawyer <= Alciat

and a very late writer of France, ^ Mefftere

Marc de la Beraudiere difputing it, may refolve

you. I fearch not, what indefinitely ought to

be, but what was with us in England. They
are to fight, faith « Britton, their heads unco-

vered, hands and feet naked, with two baftons

tipped with horn of one length, and every of

them a quadrangular fliield without other wea-

pon, dont nul ne puijfe auter greiver. Of their

bare hand-fight it might be doubted upon an old

precedent under ^ Edward the fecoud, where
the defendant caft his glove into the court upon
the challenge, and upon good caufc of excep-

tion, the judge bids the appellant, then refufe

the glove. Where he feems in that admittance

to allow it as for a combatant's wearing : but,

Haec folvat Afollo. § Of bafions and fhields^

that is, fufies & fcuta, the old law of the Lom-
bards gave firft ufe, and the exprefs words of
the Norman cnfumary ^ are, ^' ils nepettvent

avoir aultre infirument a greuer l'un Vatitre

fors Vefcu & le bafion. Upou which words, in

refpe6t of their identity with the Englifh ufage,

the ordinary glofs is worthy of obfervation :

thus it fpeaks; Ce text ne farle, ne s'entend

{qtiant a la declaracion des armeures^ fi non
au regard des non nobles. Et fi on demandoit

fourquoy le text ne declaire la maniere come
les nobles doivent efire armes, 1'onfurroit ref-

pondre que le text lien parle point, ^ource

qu' il efi tout notoire quelles armeures il doivt-

ent avoir four foy combatre. My other EU'
glifh authors have no fuch difference, nor this

neither which the Cuftumary hath inferted, that

both, Tioit avoir les cheveulx rongnespar def-

fiis les aureilles, unlefs that where it is faid in

fome years, ' ^e le tefie doit efire rafe, there

be fo much fignified. The judgment on their

fuperiority is, that if the defendant make his

part good until the ftars appear in heaven, or (as

the Norman cuftumary hath it) until the time

of their appearance known by the Sun's abfence,

the appellant fliall be deemed as vanquifhed, as a

^ Hill. 17 Ed. III. fol. I. & 17. aff pl. i. ^ i!. 9. Hen. IV. fol. 3, 4. & Stamford. lib. 3. cap. 14,

cap. 68. id ipfum quod fuperioi-es illi & antiquiores habent. ' De fing. certam. cap. 39. * Part
-

f P. 15 Ed. II. Coron. 381. Vid. infra, csp. 13. 8 Alciat. cap. 39. t Cap. 68.

&i cnp. ultimiim inferius.

*" Confuetudines Norm.
,. . cap. 20^ & 21. 'Cap. 23.

Vide I Hea. VI. fol.7. & 9 Hen. IV.fol. 4. a.

falfe
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falfe accufer puniflied, and the defendant acquit-

ted. But if this defendant yield, or be over-

come, IJltimo fiipflicio (faith ^ Bra£fon) cim

poena gravi vel graviori, feciindum criminis

qtialitatem, cum exhaeredatione haeredum fuo-

rum, & omnium bomrum amifftone ; If llain,

yet the formality of the common-law proceed-

ino- adjudges him to capital punifliment, that

thereby his pofterity may fufFer the grievous

concomitancy of his deferved infamy, and the

accufer eit de nous (faith ' one in perfon of thc

king) graimd guerdon.

Rare are the examples of battels waged upon

criminals in the annals ofthe Englifij Iaws,and (if

I forget not) the leaft plural number doubled,

comprehends as many as are therein reported

with enfuing ™ performancc. What hiftories or

other notes afford of that nature,is fitteft by it-

felf to be colleded.

CHAP. IX.

A colkBion of divers examples out of the Eng-

lifli hiftories of combats upon impofed crimes,

tvith fome particulars of their forms and

c^Vents.

74
the third's life-time, and proceeded as little lia-

til 3 Richard 11. when, Coactis juridicis {{o
'^ Thon^as oi fValfmgham ZqWs mQ) ^ fenioribus
militibus regionis, definitum efi pro caufa ex-
trinfeca,ficut fro fraefenti caufa quae non in-'

fra regni limites orta eft, ^ pro pjfeffione re-
rum tranfmarinarum benc licere quenquam du-.

ello confligere, fi conftabulario ^ marefcallo
regni perante caufa fuijfet mtificata, & in eo-

rumfraefentia duellum acceptatum. Day was
appointed, and the place at Weftminfter. An
exceeding conflux of people was from all parts
of the kingdom. Rege cum froceribus & reg-

ni communitate locum ingreffis J)rout moris eft

(faith my author) miles intrat armatus, infi-

dens dextrarium decentififtme fhaleratttm. Nam
affellator debet ingredi primo locum, defenfi-
ris Jraeftolaturus adventum. A little time af-

ter, the defendant is thus demanded. Thomas
of Catrington defendant, afpear to defend thy
caufe, for which Sir John of Anfley, knight
and appellant hath fublickly and in writinz
affealed thee, and thus thrice by an herald.

At the third proclamation, the efquire appeara
moimted on a fteed ftratum regaliter ftramen-
tis praeferentibus arma diSfi Thomae, who,
when he approached the lifts, difmounted him-
lelf, ne juxta confuetudines praelij conftabula-

UNder WiUiam Rous, one William de Hou rius vendicaret equum fi limites fuijfet ingrcf-

or Owe accufed of treafon to the king, fius, fed nil fiibi valet aftutia fiua, nam equus
challenged his accufer to the battel, ^ dumfeg- juxta liftas dificurrens aliquoties totum capit &
mter fe expurgat, (laith " Malmesbury) caeca-

tus & extefticulattts eft.

° Edgar fon to Malcolm of Scotland, was
accufed by one Orgar an Englifhman, that he

privily boafted himfelf and his allies, to be the

only true heirs of the crown ; by champion on
Edgafs part it was tried in the lifts, and the

falfe accufer foiled.

Henry of Eftex, ftandard-bearer to Henry the

fecond, in his Welfh expedition, was accufed by
Robert de Monte-forti, that he forfbok his co-

lours in the field. The combat was their chofen

judge, the vidrory fell to Mountfort, qua de

caufia (faith P Matthew Taris) Henricus no-

tam infamiae fimul © exheredationisjaEturam
incurrens indulgentiafij regis apud Radingum
(where the lifts were) habitum monachalemfiufi-

cefit,

That of q John de Vificont, and Thomas de la

March, in refped: it was by confent to try the

truth of a cafe emergent out of the kingdom,

neither of them being fubjedts here, cannot be
material for this purpofe.

John of Anfiey knight, appealed Thomas Ca-
trington efquire, of treafon, viz. that he for

fe£fus injecit ultra limites. Ob quam caufiam

conftabularius Thomas de Woodftock equum
vendicavit, jurans fie velle cafut ejus habere,

viz. ^antum inter Uftas de equo vifttm fuit,

unde adjudicatus eft ei eqitus. The efquire en-

tering the lifts on foot, the conftable and mar-
fhal produce a certain indenture made before

them, by confent of the parties, containing the

articles of the accufation, which were there

publickly read. Catrington began to ofFer ex-

ception at fbme of them, thereby thinking to

have fomewhat extenuated the blots laid on him

:

But the duke of Lancafter feeing him in delays,

with an oath openly menaced him, that unlefs,

according to the T)uello-[i\YS, he would admit
all in the indenture, which was drawn by his

affent, as free from being taxed for infufEciency

of form, he fliould be prefently drawn and
hanged as a traitor. Whereupon the efquire

ceafed from his exceptions, and intended only
the combat. Sir John Anfley, Trout moris eft

(faith Walfingham) and after him this Catring-

ton took oath of the truth of his caufe, that he
was free from all ufe of art magick ; that he did

not carry with him any herb, ftone, or other
agreat fum of money yielded up the caftle of kind^ofexperimentof witchcraft,ashopingthere-
S. Saviours in the ifle of Conftantine in France
to the French, when as he might well have de-

fended ir, having fufficient of all provifion, in

qua caufia cum eodem armigero armorum lege

obtulit fe fugnattirttni. The ihatter was upon
divers doubts and obftacles delayed in Edward

by for vid:ory. The combat itfelf follows be-

tv/een them. Firft lances, then fwords, after-

w&xdii fauchions are their weapons. The efquire

had ftill the worft, even until Anftey, although

with fome hazard and doubt (as you may fee in

the author) got the adjudged vic3:ory.

'' Lib. 3. tr. de corona, cap. ii. ' Erit; fol. 43. Viflrum non occidat yiikot, fed regium potius expeftet judicium. Prifot. 37 Hen. VI.
fol. 10. h. m g Ed_ III. itjn_ North. tir. judgment 2Z5. 19 Hen. VI. fol 3';. 7 Ed. III. fol. 72. " Lib. 4. de geft. reg. 5c Flor.
Wigornien pag. 647. 9 Geo. Euchanan. Rer. Scotic. lib. 7. reg. 87, P In Hen. 11. pag. 133. 'iApudStouaeHminann.il.
lubid. III. fol. 392. ' InRic. II. pag. 237. edit. Germ.

V O L. III. K Some
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Some five years after, upon judgment of the

parliament thcn holden, ^ a combat was fought

between one MortUeto de Vilenos SiNavarrois,

appellant, and an Englijh efquire, called °]ohn

PFalflj, defendant. The accuiation was of trea-

fon, but thetruth was, that the chief motive of'

Mortikto^s quarrel (as himfelf aftcrwards over-

come confefled) was a former difcovered clole

combat between his wife and the efquire. But long

fmce Mars himfelf was in that fault. Ob quam

caufam ( faith ' Walfingham ) idem Navarrus

regali judicio {qui ad /pe£iacukm duelli cum

frincipibus regni fiii confederat) traEius &
fufpenfus efl. Although the queen and divers

others very earneftly entreated his pardon.

The appointed lifts for the determination of

that great quarrel betwixt " Henry duke of He-

reford, and Thomas Mowbray oiNorfolk, upon

imputation offbme reproachful terms uled againft

the king by Mowbray, is (becaufe of the great

confequent of crown-converfion thence foUow-

ing) in every man's mouth famous. Yet in re-

fped ofthe particulars thereof, well (as ali things

elfe) compiled by the ^ author of the life and

reign of Henry the fourth, it deferves there the

reading, whither I refer you.

John %)pon under Henry the fixth, appealed

John T>owne, that he, with his complices, had

imagined the king's death on the day of coro-

nation ; Richard duke of Tork, upon abfence

of John duke of Bedford, regent of France,

for this purpofe conftituted high conftable of

England. The Battel betwixt them was fought

in Smithfield, where, when they had iong fought,

the king (faith ^ John Stow) took up the mat-

rer, and forgave both parties.

y John Tyavid fallely appealed his mafter

JVilliam Catur, an armourer in Fleetftreet, of

treafon ; the battel waged, the place appointed

an Smithfield. Catur was fo merry with his

iriends before the combat, that when he had

moft caufe of circumlped obfervation, an Ica-

rian fliadow fo darkened his eye-fight, and

weakcned his forces, that he was unluckiiy there

by his moft ofFending fervant oyercome and

flain.

Out of thefe examples may be gathered fbme

particulars of our 2)?/e//iJ-ceremonies not to be

negled:ed. But becaufe a difference appears be-

twixt the jurifdidion here difcovered, and that

in the former examples coliedled from our law-

annals and old writers, feparate difquifition fhaii

endeavour reconciiiation.

CHAP. X.

Who an the judges, and haVe the jurifdidi-

on of the comhat.

BRa£ion and Britton, in their inferted trea-

tifesof the combat, fpake only of theking's

juftices, which you muft in criminai caufes un-

r Annal. Stouae!, fol. 477. ' 7 Ric II. feft. Martini, fol. 337. Edit. Lond. " Idem ann. 21 Ric. 11. fol. 394. " J. Heyward.

in vita Henrici quarti, pag. 45. * Annal. fol. 609. 8 Hen. VI. 1 Idem, pag. 635. ann. 15 Hen. VI. ^ Lib. 14. cap. i.

a M. 37 Hen. VI. fol. 5, & zo. ^ Mill. de nobilit. politic. pag. 154. ' 37 Hen. VI. fol. zi. 6 Hen. VIIL Kel. 171. i Stat.

1 3 Ric. 11. cap. 2. vide infuper Stat. i Hen. IV. cap. 14. ' Fernaeiis in Hb. de nobilitatis gloria, pag. 312. um 5 Mar. tit. Battell. i ?.

f Vide vero Th. Walfinghara, pag. 357, & J. Heyward. in vita Henrici IV. pag. 92. Aitic. z6. nec non Fernaeum, lib. de nobil. gloria

pag. 31J.

objeded

derftand of the Kings-Bench : with them a-

grccs Glanvill, in thcle words ;
^ Ex quofuerit

duellum vadiatum, non alio modo nifi de licen-

tia domini regis, vel ejus jufticiariorum, de

caetero poffiint fibi ad invicem reconciliariy

fpeaking exprefsly of an appeal of treafbn. But
in a term-book of Henry the Sixth, two ^ learii-

ed iawyers affirm, that the judges before whom
the combat is determinable, are the conftable

and marfljal of England, which are to order it

by the law of arms ; concording are the hifto-

ricai prefidents next before recited. Yet upon
obfervation of ali this feeming contrary teftimo-

ny, the truth wiil be thus apparent. That
when the appeai is upon matter difgraceful, or

diflionourable to nobility, or the accufation in

fuch form of terms and piace, as cannot be fuf-

ficient ground of an appeai by common-iaw-
courfe, as when the matter (I fpeak efpecially

of criminais or armoury) is not emergent within

the realm, then if the combat be challenged,

the natural judges are thofe two noble officers,

the high-conflable and marfloal of England, to

whom beiong fi-om antiquity, a court called le

court de chivalry, ad lites honorarias (as a
^ late vvriter faith) difcutiendas, jufque fuum
cuique famae vel digmtatis tribuendum. For
this I have judge Trifofs, words. «^ For cal-

ling another falfe, &c. No afpeal, (faith he)

lies in our law, and by confequence no fiich de-

fence, viz. by froof on body may be, for fUch
matter belongs to the conflable and marfhal, and
they fl?all determine this by the law civil

:

whereunto Nedham repiies, that it is le ley del

terre, & le ley noflre feignior le roy. This
is infaiiibly confirmed by the adt of 13 Richard
the fecond, touching the conftabie's power.
^ Al conflable affertient i aver conufance des

contraSfs touchants faits d' armes ^ duguerre
hors de realme. Et ainfi des chofes queux tou-

chent armes ouguerre deins le royalme, queux
nefoyent eflre termines ne difcuffesfer le com-
men ley, oue auters ufages ^ cuftomes aycelles

mattiers affertenants, queux auters conftables

devant ore ont duement ^ refonablement ufes

en leur temfs, adjouftant a icel que chefcim

fleintife declara pleniment fa matter en fon
fetition avant que foit envoy ^ttr afcun home
d reffonder d icell.

Thus, upon due conference of the former

examples with thefe opinions, and ftatute-iaws,

together with fbme iater credit-deferving autho-

rity of W. Lambard's Archeion (yet unprint-

ed) and other ^ tradition of proof, our oid cu-

ftoms, and new, and both with hiftoricai reia-

tion, may be eafiiy made to fymboiize.

Touching the antiquity and name ofthehigh

conftable and marfljal (which in the propofed

fiabjed: is to be inquired after, feeing thatby

fbme kind of good authority I find, that ali tri-

ais in their court, except difcuflion ex bono @
aeqtiOj were by the duei ; as in the f articles
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objedled againft Richard II. at his depofition is

exprefled) I confefs I have not read any thing

more ancient than the continuance of Florence

of Worcefier his chronicle, which in the reign

oi^iViS^Stephen thus reports. § Regit conjlabu-

latus honorem Miloni Gloceftrenfi (who was earl

oiHereford, created by Maud the emprefs)^^!?

hofii ablatum Guilielmo filio IValteri de Bello

campo JVigornienfi vicecomiti dedit. But, upon
that credit which a good ^ antiquary of right

claims to himfelf, I am perfwaded that fome of-

ficer of the conftabIe's nature, (in relped: that

battel entred with the Normans,) as anciently

alfb adminiftred this juftice, as it may (faith my
author) "well afpear, Jiot only by fome records

of hiftory, but alfo by a fpecialprefident that

I have feen, concerning the whole order of^ro-

ceeding in that behalf before him.

7«
That, of judicial-combats criminal, ibme are for

trial of a particular objedled miideed, againft

which the common-law by ordinary courfe pro-
ceeds ; and of thefe the juftices of the Ki!ig's-

Bench have the dilpofition, as is declared

;

others for purgation of offence againft military

honour, and *" tranfmarine treafons (remedilefi

by the old cuftom of England,) which the high
court of chivalry is to marlhal by the law of
arms. Thc manner of this, both in proceeding
and execution, is much different from the otherj

therefore of it by it felf briefly thus.

A chartel containing the accufation is exhi-

bited to the judges of chivalry for demand of
the combat, if the appellant make choice of a

martial trial ; the demand is comprehended in

conclufion ; that he is ready to maintain the

fame by his body. Truth of the chartel, and
Of his name (to leave the feveral forms of freedom of the appellant from all purpofe of

derivation by divers authors, which you have

both colled;ed and cenftired by Julius Tacius

in his notes upon Curofalata, '
) the judgment

cf Johannes Gorofius Becanus and Richard

Verftegan, having thereia divers foUowers, is

thus ;
'^ that Cyning being contradted in king,

and ftable and ftaple fignifying a frop or ftay,

the whole word conftable is as much as Columen
regis, or one that he efpecially depends upon
in the managing of his moft weighty afFairs.

The name of marfloal or marefcal is agreed to

defcend from two Teutonick words, (which was
the fame with the old French) mare, which fig-

nified as much as our general name of horfe,

and fcalck, that in the old German and Gothick

tongue fignified a fervant ; as one out of Sime-

on^s fbng in the hands of that great liuguift Ja

malicious wrong, is by hisoath confirmed. The
combat upon due confideration of circumftances

granted, denunciation of challenge, containing

the whole chartel, by officers of arms (which
was wont to be by fome private perfons) is fent

to the accufed. If upon the procefs he be re-

turned, not found, then the challenge is pub-
liflied in his territories by the perfon (as religi-

oufly to be obferved) of an herald. " Hereofi

at his peril, he takes notice, and upon default,

after fix months (which is the time of inftance

for the appellant's proceeding) is adjudged guil-

ty. But if upon receipt of the chartel or chal-

lenge he appear not, the judge may brand him
with a note of difhonour hereby purchafed, of
which (but only by undergoing a new challenge

as adtor) he can never be cleanfed ; or may,
fe^h Scaliger hath, after others affirmation of under pain of taking it for a confeflion, denounce
as much, lately obferved, Fra leitais fcalk thei-

nana, i. e. Now letteft thou thy fervant, 8cc.

(although 'Pacius turneth fchalk Sg?©. ox feri-

tus.) So that marefchal withus and the French
is in notation but finith in T>utch and Engliflj,

mar^hais, among the old Lumbards, frotoftra-

tor in the eaftern empire, exprefTed (if you
Will in Latin) Equorum Curator, whereby (as

^ Verftegan noteth) we may perceive how names
grown to high dignity have fometimes taken

their original from inferior vocations.

C H A P. XI.

a new time of defence, or further, upon lofs of
his coat-armour, compel him. If he appear,

and make his defence, but on the duel-day (his

advcrfary being there prefent till fun-fet,and pro-

clamations of demand made at noon and night,

which is peremptory and final) without juft

caufe hide his head, it is fufficient convi<5tion,

and without all hope of reftitution, is his ho-

nour attainted ; whereupon (faith ° Alciat) fbme
appellants carry the pidtures of fuch daftards

about them with exprobration, or theit coat-ar-

mour revcrfed, or ignominioufly faftened under
their horfe's tail, or with fuch like difgrace. If

he ftand to his defence at the appointed time

^z form of obtaining, clear proceeding, and place, (which by an p old conftitution of

and performing the comhat, hy the anci- Frederick are at the defendant's eledion, buc

«,^* ;^.„ «/ -„„,.. :^ j-Z» Crrlifl, * / rather indeed at the eourt's appointment) to bemt IMV ot anns m the r.neiiln court of r i ^ r j ll •
i

- - . -^
" •' prenxed withm forty days, both parties ought

to appear in the field within the lifts ; which
are quadrangular, with gates at each end (cho-

fen in fbme fpacious plain,) adjoining whereun-

to is pitched a feemly pavilion (faith Ferne) of

gules, as a judgment-feat of the conftable and
marflial ; at their feet a competeiit number of

cUyalry.

ALthough not with beft-feeming method,
yet with moft compendious, (for nar-

roweft order in comprehenfion,) thus far is dif-

covered what in brief terms is thus connexed.

8 Pag. 53^. sn. 4 Stepli. h Lambard. in 'Af;^jia . De familiis quae honovatiffimo infignes fuevunt ifto titulo feu officio coiiful.is

G. Camden. in comit. EfTexiae & Herefoi-diae, ac etiain in provincia Monemuthenfij addas & 6 Hen. VIII. Kel. fpl. 171. & Mill. de
nob. pol pag. 151. 1 Ad pag. 62. ver. (dyi4 Ko^/^osauA©-. * Verfteg. pag. 314. Lipf. epift. cent. 3. epift. 43. & Paul.
Meriila in cofmog. part. 2. lib. 3. cap. 15. Vide Paulum Diaconum. lib. 2. cap. 9. de geft. Longobardorum, & ad eura annot.itiones
Jioviffimas anonymi. Curopalat. cum annot. J. Pacij, ad pag. 52. ver. nsjiulo^g^^m^. ' Pag. 324. "' Caeterum aftis pariinmenta-
rus de 31; Hen. VIII. de crimine laefae majeftatis trans mare commiflb cognofcunt judices a rege delegati, Scc. " Beuther. conclu. 5S.

Mutio Juftinopolitano del duello, lib. I. cap. 16. <" Ex jufta caufa per campionem fe tuetur reus. Alciat. cap. 36. Beuth. conc. 43. i" Al-
ciat, cap. 6. Jicuthcr. cgncl. 56, atcjue haec yetus Anglorum confuetudo quarn habes in lib. imprelT. de honore & armis, lib. 4- cap. 8.

experie
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experieiiced knights, with a king of arms, and

a dodor or two of the civil laws, all for afll-

ftance in advice to the court.

The appcllant and his procurator firll: come
to the gate on the right end of the hfts, bandcd

vith his efquires cloathed in his colours, and

arrayed with his arms waiting on him. The
conftablc and marflial demand by voice of he-

rald 'x'hat be is, aiid Ijo\ju he comes fo ajrayed?

upon his anfwcr, and diicovery of his face by
removing the vizor of his head-picce, he is ad-

mittcd, and by a knight, with an herald of the

province, condu(3:ed into the lifts, and placed

before the judgment-ieat on the right-hand : in

like ibrt and converted folemnity is the defen-

dant placed, with his face oppofite to his adver-

lary, on the left fide. The l glofs upon the

Norman cuftoms fay, ^ie le caufe^eft pour ce

qiie le dextrefartie eftflus digne & le finiftre

tnoins digne. Search is made by the knights

both of equality of their weapons (which are

alfo at the defendant's eledion, fo that he con-

fine his choice within ancient, ufual, and mili-

ta-ry, although Omnium more receftum eft (faith

' Alciat) nobili & generofo viro magis conve-

fiire, nt eques &• quidem loricatus congrediatur

quam mercenariorum feditum more prodeat,

cutn equeftris r/iilitia Jioftris moribus digniorfit

d^ iu nobilium nfu frequentior. Solent autem

(^Ji aliter conventum non Jit) in campm omnia

geminata arma frovocati deferre, ut eorum

quae ipfi in frocinBu elegerint faria adverfa-

riisfer magiftros feti advocatos d^rifofjint

:

)

as alfo whcther they have any inchantments, or

magick affiftance for the vidtory.

Dpon found of a trumpet, the appellant and

defendant are feverally demanded ; w'ho in per-

fon prefent, the regifter to their procurators, af-

ter recital of the procefs ; V07is farains faches

rien dire en cmpeachment del combat ? the pro-

curators affirming that they admit all, it is de-

manded of the appellant if he perfift in his ftrfl

purpofe, and iLkewife of the defendant; both af-

firming, the appellant kneeling, layeth his right

hand on the E^angehfts, and with his left taketh

the defendant by the right.

Then the regifter. I. R. appellant, what fayeft

thou to S. T. defendant ?

Hereupon the appellant briefly rehearfeth his

chartel of defiance to fhedefendant with a con-

cludtng oath for the truth of his quarrel, to which
the defendant e converfo reciting his defence,

With denial and oath reipecftively applied, gives

anlxver, the beginning of both forms being thus.
f Hearyou this, my Lords, all true knights

aud gejitlemen bearers of arms, and thou S. T.

defendant, &c. The conclufion ; and that my
quarrel {pr defence) is true, neither have I
done any thing whereby the lavj of God and of
knighthood might be deprejfed, and the law of
Satan enhaunfed, fo help me God.

All this finifhed, the parties are fet apart, and
prepare themfelves to the battel, an herald pro-

nouncing feiet la battaile graunttie & vicio-

8d

'

rie a ceux que droit, with proclamation, that

none be fo hardy, as by motion, fpeecb, or

crying-out to difcomfit the combatants, or di-

fturb the combat ; then immediatcly an officer

at arras proclairas, j^pprover gardesvoftre chal,-

lenge, i3 vous defendour, gardes voftre dcfence.

Uponthe foundof the alarm the battle begins.

The time or inftance, (as the Juftinianifts

call it) of the combat is an artificial day, from
fim-rifing (when the lifts are to be entred) unto
fun-let, ££> licet aliqui (laith my ^ author) ufque

adftellarum apparitionem ferma".endmn exifti-.

ment, tamen rcceftior eft fententia ut fimplici-

ter occafus expe£fetur. If the appellant over-'

come not the defendant within that time, the de-

fendant is deemed guiltlefs of the imputation.

But, benfotrebbe ( " Mutio Juftinopolitano tel-

leth me) lafatente del camfo eferftata ifpedita

con talforma, cheJar laparterft delfole la ba-

taglia non fi dourebbe partire, o ilfeguente gi-

orno fi dourebbe renovare.

He to whom either upon default, (which pre-

judices the approver alfo) or performed combar,
the viiitory is adjudged, fliali, after requeft of his

procurator to the conftable and marflial, be pob-
lickly declared vid:or.

But by the way obferve, that it fiiffices not
that a fiiperiority appear only in their manhoods,
'Duelli enim is eft (my^ author fo fsiys)fnis ut
alter velfereat, veldedititiumfefateatur . Ante
idfa£ium, licet alter videaturfuferior, tamen
fropter beliorum cafus, quibus quandoque pro-
piores vi£iisfmt viciores, non dicitur alterfu-

peratus ; ib thateither deathot difdici, as they
call it, which is yielding or confeffion of his

guilt, muft be the final iffue whereon perfed: vi-

d:ory can be allowed. ^' Then fhall the viftor

with au honourable attendance of knights and
men of arms moimted, enter the field and thrice

march round the lifts, and fliall take with him the

whole procefs of the chartel, defence, ifliie, and
judgment, fealed with the court-feal, inperpetual

teftimony of his performance and maintained ho-

nour. Morte non fecuta, (faith r Beuther) aut
difdiSia non extorta, judex pugnae contra fro-
vocantemfronunciabit emnfciiicet caftivum ejfe

frovocati, eo modo quo frovocans deviEiusfuif
fet aut confejpusfrovocantis vi£ioris captivus.

Of him that yields, ^ fermijjum eft vi£iori (I

have good authority for it) arma, vexilla, efhif'

pia, equos, armilias, fibi habere.

But howfoever time and the imperials have

hereof judged, not only chrrftianity now ex-

cludes the laws of captivity, but alfo reafbns of

chivalry which you have in ^ Marc de la Be"
raudiere lord of Mauvoifn, who agrees not-

withftanding that the arms of the yielding com-
batant are due as yielded with his body, tS fii
eft tue fon enemy le feut dejpouiiier & les doit

emporter come eftattt les vrais marques de fa
vi£ioire & n'en doit eftre emjefche. So much
for the general form of the obtaining, clear

proceeding, and performing of the combat, by
the law of arms.

! Ad cap. 6S. dift. 4. Cap. 59, Sc 40. vide fuperius, cap. S. f Fern. lib. de gloria nobilit. pag. 327.
'

' Alciat. cap. 41;

.de flng. certam. Smitli. de repub. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 3. " Lib. 2. cap. 12. » Beuther. concl. 65. Alciat. cap. 42. « Fern.

I:j. de gl. nobil. pag. 334. 1 Concluf. 65. ' Alciat. cap. 43. • Part. i. cap. 24.
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aitions which the lawyers c^lidroitfatent,droit
d' avoujbn, quo jitre^ rationabllibns divijis, and
fuch hke, which aim at the meer right of the

thing demanded) as for defence of hfe or ho-
nour, g •;/^fAfja.Tau y) 4''^^' tsAs^) '5\,aAa/57 SgpTZj?!?!,

liberty fhould be given to the defeudant of pro-

vocation firom Jiirjiter and Mercnry, (provided

he omit the fharp) to the god of arms. The
order whereof, and particular performance, swe
next enquire afrer.

C H A p. xiir.

Combats upon right of inheritance in land'

fojfejfions, how granted, prepared a^id de-

termined, jpith judgmenc on them.

TH E ancienteft combat offered in luch civil

caufes, that I have read of, w^as in Ri-
chard Coeur de Lioits time, to one ^ William
Bajfet, upon demand by one Emma de 'P. of a
knight's fee in Corfetou in JViltjhire, where
Willielmus dicit quod funt de uno fiipte &
ideo 7ion debet inde frobari. Where note, that

the demandant in her count, afcer difclofing her
right, kept that order whichyouhavein ' Glan-
vil, i3 hocfromJ>ta fum frobarefer hunc ho-

minem. meum liberum J. S. d^fl quid de eomale
contigeritfer illum, velper illum tertium, 13

quot voluerit (iaith he) ita poterit nominarCy

fed umis tantum vadiabit duellum, qui hoc vi'

dit, vel audivit, (which was by ^ ad: of par-

liament afterwards altered,) Velper alia verba
fic, 13 hoc paratus fum frobarefer hunc libe-

rum homifier/i meum J. S. cui fater fuus in-

junxit in extremis agens, in fide qua filius te-

netur patri, quodfi aliquando loquelam de ter-

ra illa audiret, hoc diracionaret ficiit id quod
Jiater fiius vidit iS audivit. Thus it feems in

thofe days it was the courfe for the demandant
to ofFer his proof in his count at the bar by the
body of his freeman, but fo that it refted always
in eledion of the tenant (fo the lawyers call the

defendant in fuch cafe) to join ifTue upon the

of?er, or cafl all upon the king's grand allize ; as

the fame author more largely declares. But the

form fince thofe times (and that moft ftequent

in the law-annals) hath been to omit the offer

of the battel in the count, in lieu whereof a ge-

ncral claufe of tendering fuit andfroof, is the

common inferted conclufion ; hereupon the te-

nant (with formal defence of his right premitted)

aniwers ; and this right he is ready to prove by
the body, either by himfelf, or his freeman
there frefent, with fuch eniuing words, as af-

ter GlanviWs defcription, the demandant con-
cluded his count with. If exception hinder not,

the demandant replies (with allowance of em-
parlance to prepare his champion) recounting

his iirft declared right, that he is ready to prove

the lame by his own or the body of his free-

man there prefcut, with particular names, and
formality of pleading puriued. Upon demand
by the court, cach of the champions deliver in

theirgIove(which they before hold intheirright

b Mll!. de pol. nob. pag. 1^3. ' Bofwell in lib. heraUic. fol. 79.
•* 8 Hen. VII. Stouaeus, p.ag. 795. ' Inquif. 25 Edw. III.

Caniden. in Coiitanis, & in Cornaviis, p.-ig. 406, & 4;S. f Anni \ Ric. II. in rot. pat. edit. in Croniptonode jurifdiclionc cur. fol. 85.
£ Hcliod. in \^y, ^ ,;u5j. h Mich. 6 aicli. I. rot. s. ap. VCeft. ' Lib. i. cap. 5. * Welf. i. cip. 40.

CHAP. XII.

Private wrongs deternmed hy the diiel, and

they either touchmg arms and gentry, or

right of land-inheritance,

OUR divifion hath his other part of trials

of private rights and interefts, which are

eithcr touching gentry and bearing of coat-ar-

mour, and fuch like, or concerning right of de-

mefies and inheritance.

The firft of thefe are upon controverfies of

fuch nature as were between the ^ lord Grey of

Ruthen and Sir Ed^wardHajiings, under Henry
the third, for the coat of the family of the

Haftings : between the lords Lovel and Mor-
ley, for the bearing of the Burnels : Richard

Scroo^e and Robert Gravenor under Richard

the fecond. Examples of fuch titles to enfigns

of nobility tried by proof on body, are that of
<^ Sir John Chandos, an EngUJh knight, and the

Lord del Cleremount, a French man, for bear-

ing the image of our lady, with her child ftand-

ing in the fun, which by right of arms, after the

battel of 'Poitiers, is reported to be won by the

Englijh manhood ; and that of ^ Hugh Vaughan,

gentleman-ufher to Hetiry the feventh, and Sir

James Parker, flain at the firft encounter in

their combat at Richmond hefore the king. As
thefe caufes and the like, which concern the dif-

ferences arifing betwixt gentlemen for their bear-

ing, are determinable in the court of chivalry
;

ib the duel on them waged is before the fame

judges, in fuch fbrt as is before fhewed, (with

refpecSive fentence) to be managed and per-

formed.

The refpedt, which antiquity inthis kingdom
gave to the trial of right of inheritance by bo-

dily oppofition, may be gathered from that old

tenure, by which the manor of Scrivelby in

Lincolnjhire was long fince (aud for ought I

know) is yet holden, viz. by grand ferjeanty,

that at the inauguration of England's kings, the

lord of this manor for the time being, or fbme
other in his name, if himfelf be unable, ^ Ve-
iiiet bene armatus fro guerra Juper wio bono

dextrario in fraejentia d. regis die coronationis

fuae d^ Jroclamari faciet jt aliquis dicere vo-

Itierit, quod di£ius d. r. non habet jus ad reg-

num fiium c^ coronam Juam, fromftus erit Cf
faratus ad defendendum jus regis & regni fiii,

& dignitatis coronae fiiae, fer corfus fiuum
verfius ijfiwm & alios quoficunque, which about
Ed^ward the third's time was a fervant of the

Frevils, but at * Richard the fecond's corona-
tioa, upon claim made to the high-fteward, and
title of defcent by marriage fliewed, was allow-
ed to the TDimocks, which now hold it.

This inftitution offering (at leaft for fafliion)

to military judgment,thedefenceof thefupreme
righr to the Englijh diadem, hath been in more
earneft obferved in debates of private interefls,

the ancient cuftom of ^w^^/^wialwaysallowing
that as well for poffeffion of inheritance (iu the

VOL. III. hands,
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hanids, as they are led by thc patty's fcrjeants)

as tokens of mutual challcngc (yct it is reportcd,

that in Taramoufs cafe undcr thc late quccn
Elizabetb, the champion of the dcfcndant only

threvv down his glove, which his advcrfary in

acceptance of thcchallengc tookup andbrought
bcfore him into the hfts.) The court furthcr

demands of the demandant's champion, fVill

yoH- upon this right adventureyour body ? He
affirming, his adverlary's glove (fo I underfland

it) is dehvered to him, and rcfpc(fi;ively in like

fort the other is ordered ; with a command-
ment for re-dehyery of the gloves. At the lame
time, or (if the court think fit, at fome other

day given) the champion of the tenant is com-
manded to come over the bar into the court,

bare-headed, ungirt, tincloaked, and bare-footed,

and commanded to kneel down on the left fide ;

'

the other champion likewife in every relped:,

and kneels on the right fide ; the court demands
of the lerjeants, Ifthey kiiow any thing why
thefe champions are not fit for the combat ?

Which admitted, the gloves are redelivered to

them, \v\th\t\.every finger aj>ennj (which they
were commanded by juftice Thorf ' to ofifer en
/' honneur des cinque flaies que T>ieu fiiffre.)

Nothing being moved touching misjoining the

ifiue, or mif^pleading, judgment is given with

ceft court agardque la battaile fbit, fuch a day
next coming, with place convenient appoint-

ed. The champions were wont to be fent

to feveral churches, there to invoke the aid of
Jbme laints to the affiftance of their vi(3:ory, with
charge aIfo,that they be not fufFered in the mean
time,to have any fpeech together before the lifts

entered. The champions find pledges for their

performances ; the parties take charge to have
them prepared fit for the combat againft the day
appointed. Lifts are made in fome fpacious

plain, fome twenty paces fquare, with a tribunal

for the judges adjoining ; into which at the pre-

fixed time, after the court fet, and by proclama-
tion firft the demandant, and then his cham-
pion demanded, the champion enters the lifts

cloathed at his difcretion, but bare-legged

from the knee downward, bare-headed, and
bare arms to the elbow, led by a knight carry-

ing a bafton gules of an ell length, a yeoman cat-

rying his target of double leather, and aftr

three refpedful and folemn congees to the jufti-

ces, is placed on the right fide of the court ; in

like manner his adverlary, in all equality of
form, placed on the left fide. The felf-fame

ceremonies of proclamation and oath, as in a

criminal duel before the juftices above recited,

here ufed, nothing remains but the next fuc-

ceeding hand-ftrokes. ™ I obferve to you by the
way, that in an old manufcript of T. 6 Ed. II.

in a writ of right between Thomas of Ailefthorp
aoainOi the zhhot of Eountaignes, the champion
was brought to the bar in the before declared

order, and alfb "Defchevile avec un faire des

gaunts plies en fon maine dextre. Touching his

being defchevile remember what the Norman cu-

ftoms have before alfb difcovered, to which, add
thc tcftimony of an " old dced made in the time
oi Henry the third, whereby one Henry de Fer-
neberg, di£lus marefcallus, did bind himfclf to

the abbot oiGlaftenbiiry, to be his champion at

all times for the mannors oiTucklechtirch, Kra-
nemer, Blackfort, and TVinJfcomb and other

pofTefTions againft the biftoop, dean, and chapter

ofBath and Wells, and againft any chofcn
champions by thcra/ro triginta marcis fterlin-

gorttm, whereof the abbot was to pay him ten
marks at the time of waging the bartel, f^ iti

tonfione mea (faith the deed in the firft perfon)

5r. marcas.

Upon determination of this combat, as in the
other of appeals, final and peremptory judgmenc
is to be given, quae enim (faith ° Glanvil) fer
duelhim fuerint terminata ferfetuam habent

firmitatem : and the vanquifhed without death,

to be judicially noted with perpetual infamy.

Examples of battels fought, and judgments
given on the vidory are very rare or rather are

not in our publiflied year-books, only a bout or
two is adventured in P Edw. the third's time, in

a writ of righr between 'Peverel and Sherley.

In the late EUzabeth^s time compofition pre-

vented the intended concourfe. But in an an-

cient written parchment report of thelater years

of Edw. the firft, I have feen in a droit fatent
by John de Croke, Richard de Gurney, ^
Godefrid de Bello-mont, for the manor of Gre-
ton in Sufi^olk, againft the abbot of S. Edmundfi-
bury before Simon of Rochefter and his aflbciats

juftices in eyre there at Tothull, that the abboc
offered battel for his defence by his champioa
Robert de Mutford, the demandant joining with
him by the body of Robert Fitz-William le

Bret : ^w die veneruntfartesfervientes arma-
ti, & fuit duellum inter eos armatum, ^fer~
cuffum, & fervienspraediEii abbatis conviUus
fuit & interfe^us ; and thereupon a final/'i«<^-

ment was given for the demandant's recovery

.

With ihort recapitulation, thus I conclude ;

That, firom antiquity combats of all fbrts have
proceeded ; that from the Lumbards and Nor^
thern people, whofe pofterity filled this king-

dom's continent, the judicial fbrt were hither

firft derived ; that the caufes were either crimi-

nal or civil, and both of different natures, and
belonging to dif?erent jurifdidions, andfo by fe-

veral forms ofcombat have been of right triable

;

which forms in general view are here defcribed.

Of particular exceftions to the appellants, or

faving defauks in the one, or to the champions

or caufe-felf in the other, or any of them, the

treatife is too particularly difpofed for the defign

of this colledion ; which aims wholly at the

general nature, and form, and antiquity of the

"Duello performed, omirting to thofe which have

largely difcourfed it, all interpofed obftacles and

niceties of inquifition.

"i Tax una triumfhis

s fotior. - -

'
) Hen. VI. B. m Haec omni.i coUigas licet ex Annal. Juvis Anglic. ^Ed. lU. fo!. 41. 29 Ed. III. fol. ii-. 30 Ed. III. foi. 10.

1 Hen. VI. fol. 6. 13 Eliz. Dy. fol. 301, & ex ann.ilibiis Johan. Stouaei, pag. 1133. " Ciiartam iftam ann. 41 Hen. III. confeilam

intcr coUeftanea fua tranfcriptam oftendit milii Nicolaus Cliatles Lancafti-cnfis faecialis, quem ftiidia mea bcne nierentem libenter agno-

fciint. o Lib. 2. cap. 3. p 4 Ed. III. fol. 41. ^ Sil. ItalicuSj lib, ii.
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To my mofl: beloVed Friend and Chamberfellow,

r. EDfFJRD HETTFARD,

SlR
\This Dedication was ^refixed to the jirfi Edtt'm:\

AD I not heenfuch a remote flranger to greatnefs, jet, he-

jond jou, fcarce JhouU I have fought a name to honour this

place. Being, as fortune hath placed me, I well could not^

without charging my freedom of fpirit with what^ as the worfl in

manners, it ever hated, flattery. But I was refohed, that, as the

architeBure of old temples, jou know, was either Dorick, lonick, or

Corinthian, according to the deitfsfeveral nature, fo in analogy.fhould

gifts of this kind he to the receivers, and that hooks fhould mofl fitly

be confecrated to true lovers of goodnefs and all good learning. Iwould
call books only thofe which have in them either of the two ohjecfs of
mans hefl part, verum or bonum, and to an inflruciing purpofe hand-

Jedj not whatever only fpeaks in print and hath ifs little worth ending

in ifs many words. In this of mine dealing with verum chiefly, in

matter of ftory and philology, / gj-ve you the greatefl intereft, that

in a thing offo puhlick right may he enjoyed. Tour more nohle fludies,

virtue, learning, and your Jove, to whatever is in thofe names, made
you moft capahle of it. And to fpeak here freeJy, the fpeciaJ worth

of your quality and of fome more (luti mehoris) compared with that

worfd of natures infinitely varied by hafenefs of fpirit, daring igno-

rance, hewitched fight, worfl of inclination, expreflions offcarce more
thafs not hefliaJ than what cJothes and coffers can, and tJje Jike have
made me, I confefs, douht in the theory of nature, whether aU known
by the name ofM Aisi as the Jowefl fpecies he of one form. So gene-

rous, fo ingenuous, fo proportioned to good, fuch foflerers of virtue, fo
induflrious, of fuch mould are the few : fo inhuman, fo hlind, fo dif-

femhling, fo vain, fo juflJy nothing, hut whafs iU difpofition, are the

moft. Our Jongfociety of Jife, and the fpeciaJ defert, whichyou know
you may truly chaUenge of my endeavours, entitJed you to it asfrom me.

Never floaU I not confefs you to have heen to me w 1/3^9;™ ^^e^. Some
years fince it was finijhed, wanting, onJy infome parts, my Jafl hand;
which was then prevented hy my dangerous and tedious ficknefs ; being

thence freed (as you know too, that were a continuaJ, mofl friendly,

and carefuJ witnefs) hy the hounteous humanity and advice of that

Jearned phyfician do^or Robert Fioyd (whom my memory aJways ho-^

nours) I was at Jength made ahJe to perfeB it. And thus I empJoyed

VOL. IIL M the
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the hreathing tmes, which from the fo different fiudies of my profej/ion,

were aJlowed m^. Nor hath the proverbial affertion, that the lady

common law muft he alone, ever wrought with mefarther than like

a badge of his fa?nilj, to whom (by the tefiimony of the wifefi man)

every wayfeems fuh of thorns, and that ufes to excufe his labour with

a hon is in the way. / caU you not my patron. Truth in my
references, Ukelyhood in my conjecfures, and the whole compofture

Jhall be infiead of one, and of all elfe which, like invocations ofTitu-

lina, might he ufed. Jt comes to you only, that, if it live, it may he

an enduring tefiimony of our loves and your defert. Happinefs iver

fecond your wifhes.

Vive diu noftri pignus memorabile voti.

With you, at the Imer Temple,

Sepember z3, M.DC.XIV.
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P R E F A C E.

\This Prefage was frefixed to the firft Edition.'}

Lefs me Mercury from the old enemy, the darmg ignorant ! I know his hate to

thee. And when he would feem to love, as fometimes he would, yet is he

as unhappy in performing what is due to thee, as if he fliould facrifice with

a coal-black beaft, in the darkeft night, the throat pre(fed downward, to thy brother

or then for fafety of his flieep or gain, with blood to thee, when thou are

'Beft pleafed tpith milk^ and honey.

Thou knoweft the unfitnefs of both, and him. I could not but wrong thy honour,

fliould I, fo near mention of thy name, fpeak to him. Thy worth, from him,
prote(5t me ! to all thy ingenuous favourites, in thy prefence, as thou diredeft me,
thus. Out of thistitle, table, and contents of the chapters (you have them pre-

fently afterthis ^reface) the fum and method difcover themfelves. The purpofe exten-

ded from the higheji title to gentry, exclufively, That oi gentry., or the fame in ano-

ther word, ciVil tiobility, is, by which, as the firft degree above the multitude, an ho-

nouring diftin(5tion is made, either by acquijttion from the prince (every prince or

ftate, having general power to make laws in their territory, may enoble) or by
difcent from noble anceftors, Or indeed you may not amifs comprehend hereditary

nobdity in that firft kind, becaufe a gentleman, by birth, is not only fo in regard of

his anceftors, Sed quia, ob eam origijtem, princeps illum fuis lepbus nobilitat, as ^ fBartol

wiW have it. The prince, as it were, fuppofing that if the father be noble, the if-

fue will refemble him. Which the Terjtans were confident on, where the queen was
never fo much as fufpedted " of incontinence, becaufe the king was always efteemed

of fo truly royal parts, that the nature of her illue by another, would difcover if

flie had changed the fatherj as, on the other fide, the Spartan Ephori moft jealoufly

guarded their queens, left any but of Hercules pofterity fhould govern : both ftates

concluding 7iobiltty from their anceflors morth, which hath it's ground in the natural fup-

pofition ot likenefs betwixt children and thofe which get them. Ka) yx,ph (mi loiKan (faith

^ Jrijiotle) 'roTs Toveimv^v^Yi rpoTrvv nvd-ApctA ej:, i, cTFor, oM not Uke his parents is, in fome forty

a monjler, that is, not like him that got him, nor any other of the afcending ot

tranfverfe line 5 becaufe it is thought, that, in the feed are always potentially feveral

individuating ^ quaHties derived from divers of the near anceftors, which by the

formative power of the parents may be expreffed in the children, with refpedive habi-

tude to either fex 5 although the later Grecians foolifhly inquired only in genefeos

nobditate, non cpuae mater, fed quis pater (following the old ^ AEgyptian cuftom) anc^

thought a king^s iflue by any concubine, as goodasonebythe nobleft queen. But,

indeed, both are even equally to be regarded. The confequent of this was long

fince difputed in that of the mind's inclination folloivs the hodys temperature 5 whereof

» Antipater epig. «. cap. 48. ^ In c. tit. de Incolis. 1. 9. Mulieres. : Plato in Alci-biade a. "^ De geneiat. animal. 4.'

cap. 3. ^ De nac re imprimis confulendus Andreas Laurentius anatomic. lib. 2. quaeft. 30. Luitprand. lib. 5. cap. 5. fDiodor.

Sicul. /?ifA. 2. De Lyciis vero Herodot. lib. i. & Plutarch. c,} ywitUK. dfilaj;, apud quos in materna origine conftitit nobilitas, nec-

non adi Ulpianum, 1. i. fF, ad municipalem ; feptem familias Lovanij queis de Lipfius Lovan. i. cap. 1 j. & TiraqucU. de nobilltate,

cap. 18. §. 10. Sc feq.

Calen
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Galen hath a fpecial treatife. But becaufe this likenefs is oft times to a remote ance-

ftor, as well as the father, therefore, it feems, is the fpecial regard to be had tothe

mwtbcr of ik/ccnts in gentry. He thatis fo bothE^T^^^s and tm'ci.7@^, i. e. both defcended

from truly noble parentage, and withal followin^ their Jleps^ or adding to their name,

is the gentleman that may lawfully glory m his title. Nobility in him being rightly

}, ApcTh yiv85, the Virtue of hisfithers, from whom he derived what he means to propa-

gate. So, the fairer is his worth, becaufe <if>^ccf^m, as one '' fays, "^ '^i ^pi-ns a^ 6k

M-}w 3c^6(xpix5, ^wo;©- /uiv^, i. e. it flotPmg,from Virtue, as froma purefj}ri)ig,continuesge)iuinf

and like the firfl hcad. But, the ancefl:or's nobility in a degenerattng tffue, gives no more

trueglory, than 'Phoebus his name did topp. Sixtus Quintus -, whowas wont to jefton

himfelf, that he was ' domo natus illuflri, becaufe, being of very mean parentage, he

was born in fo tottered a houfe, that the roof every where admitted the fun-beams.

Cur ^ Allobrogtcis, O" magna gaudeat ara

Natus in Herculeo Fabius lare, ft cupidus, fi

Vanus <isr Euganea quantumVis ?nollior agna ?

And
Terit ' omnis in illo

NobiHtas, cujus laus eji in Origine fola.

Sothat, ??2mt by quaiity, both in the firft acquiring the prince's favour, and in his

iflfue, are the true caufes of nobility, as if the original collation of the dignity were

fo made, that the firft deferving, and his begotten heirs, fuch only as were defer-

ving, fliould enjoy it : and rhen is the civihan's definition of it enough compre-

henfive, that it is qualitas illata per principatum tenentem, qua quis ultra plebeios honeflos ac-

ceptus oflenditur, which many canonifts alfo follow 5 and fo will it conclude as well

that which the barbarous civihans call Taradogium (by mif-reading for " Taragium, as

moft learned Cuiacius perfuades me, that is, feudal nobility, grounded on poflefling anoble

fief, whence the tenant is one of the pares curtis) asperfonal honour. Virtue plain-

ly enobleth not civilly, but is a deferving caufe of it only, whereof the prince

muft judge. If honour and deferving virtue accompany not each other, it is his faulc

or error. They fhould always fo. And they were temple-fellows in old (^ome.

(Befie (fays " one) ac fapienter majores noftri, ut funt alia aetatis illius, aedes honori at-

que virtuti gemella facie junBim locarunt 3 commenti, ihi efje praemia honoris uhi funt merita

Vtrtutis. But in ancient ^me their nohiles (2, thing noc unworthy to be here noted)

were only thofe which could fliew the images of fuch their anceftors, as had born a

ftate-office (the aedilitas curulis, or any above it) which were of wax ° exprefling the

face and body only to the flioulders, kept every one in feveral cafes of wood or

clofets, and fubfcribed with the name of the dead (they called ic titulus or index)

and additions of his place or particular worth, as p C Cajfius his, which one of the

family kept under Nero, had DUCI PARTIUM5 orDUX, as out of a Ms.

Tacitus, Lipjtus notes. And thefe were carried at the funeral of him that had them,

as his enfigns of nobility. The relation of Dru/us his funeral gives a moft fpecial

form of it. Funus imaginum pompa (faith Tacitus) maxime inlufire fuit, cum origo Juliae

gentis JEneas, omnefque Jlbanorum reges ^s* conditor urbis (I(omulus, pofi Sabina nobilitasy

Jppius (or '^ Jtta) Claufus, caeteraeque Claudiorum effigies longo ordine /peHarentur. There
were alfo other images of noble parentage fet with affixed fpoils of the enemy for tro-j

phies of vircue abouc the entries and bafe courts, which were fo annexed to che free-

hold (as our phrafe is) chac they paft always in conveyance of the houfe, neither

was it lawful fbr the buyerto deface them : Eratque haec fitmulatio (are TUnyswotds)

fmnma <sr ingens, exprohrantibws teSlis, quotidie imbellem dominmn intrare in alienum trium-

phum. And as reverfing of coats, or the like, hath been in later times, fo with

them the images, of men condemned capitally for matter againft the ftate, or cen-

h Maxim. Tyv. Di.il. KtT. ' Cicavella in vit. pontific. i" Juvenal. fatir. 8. ' Lucanus in panegyvico. „ Conftit. feud,
tit. Qi\is dicatui- dux, marchio. Alias nobilitandi caufas vide apud Luc. de Penna in C. tit. de dig. L. Mulieres. > SyratQach. lib. I.

epift. 21. Polyb. hifl. 6. Ph'n. Hb. 35. c.np. 2. p Tacitus annal. i6. <i Lipf. ad ann. 12. not. 5».

fured
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fured in fucli a degree, were broken, or, at leaft, omicted in their pompous fune*

rals. Therefore in the laft rites performed to Junia, wife to C CaJJIus, and fifter ro

M- ^rutus, amongft the images of twenty leveral noble families, Cafftus and 'Byutns

were noc born, yet praefulgebant, as he fays of them, co tp/o quod effigm eorum non Vt-

Jehantur. One of thefe images gave nobility. Jncum Sahina Diatre ortum (fo Liyy)

nohilemque una imagine Numae. The refl which were firft in thofe magiftracies, were

homines noVi, and this diftindion v;as both in the patricij and plcheij. But under the Cae"

farean empire, che beftowing of conjular ornaments, and the like, fupplied in divers,

the magiftracy it feif, and the emperors fo did enoble by refcript or patent, as ic

feems by that of Celfus a profeffor of the arts in ^l^me, whom Theodofius the firft was
^- requefied adjudicare nohilihm, pignore dignitatis, cwn praerogattva fcilicet confulari. And
the like, by leveral ^ conftitutions, was given to many, whofe iffues only, by the

antienter form, were noble, themfelves only TsloVi. As in ^me the unagines, or jus

hnagmum, were the only enfigns of hereditary nohility, fo in Greece the defcent, from

noble anteftors, preferved 5 whence their gentlemen were called hjTrSlfl^i, i. e. de-

fcended from ivorthy parentage, which was noted in the particular names of their no-

ble tribes, as, in Athens, in the ^andiontdae, Jcamantidae, Htppothoontidae, Heraclidae^

and others 5 to the making up of noblefs, ' in whofe poftenty, was a concurrence

of Tiv@-, rai(^/a, and Xpn^v 'fh-n^vjjJ.Tjiv o-iw/nGa*, i, e. hirth, educatiou, and continual affeEla"

tion of good fiudies. But how much honour confifted amongft them, fpecially in the

name, appears alfo in that of Tixodorus a poor fhepherd, one of whofe rams, in

fight, miffing his adverfary, ftruck on a ftone, and, breaking off a piece, difcover-

ed it moft white and fic for building of Dianas temple, about which, and of whac

kind of ftone to make it, the Ephejian ftate, at that inftanc, fat in counfel 5 where-

upon he prefently came inco their court, and fhewed the piece. They, to honour

him with pubiick rewards, changed his name " into Euangelus, co whom, afcer his

death» a yearly facrifice was made in the place. You may remember the jeft upon

wealthy Simon by Lucians cock, in chac he choughc himfelf, becaufe he was grown

very rich, worthy now »y^ SiJv?ActSa TETpoKroMaS©- e7vci.t^ i. e. to haVe a name of four fylla.'

hles infiead of one of two fyllahles , that is, I think, Simonides, becaufe ic was boch a

name of honourable noce, and as a patronymick expreffing fome noble defcent.

There are which make the tria nomina in '^ome a note of their nobiHty. To that

purpofe doth Calderin mtcr^ttt JuVenal's— Tanquam haheas tria mmina which is ra-

ther indeed to be exprefled in, as if you were an ingenuus or lihertus, or as if you tvere

a free man : which fics well che piace, as che learned Tolitian wills. For the having

of three names was not common either to all times, or all perfons, of the free or

noble ^mans, but fome had two only, as Nu7?ia, Hoflius Hojiilius, in antienter

time, others one, as '^mulus, (^7im, jfierftlia, Tatius, and, afterward the mixture

of the Sahi7is and ^inans gave the double names 5 and, by retaining ^ che name of

the family, giving the fore-name (which was impofed the eighth day on females,

and the ninth on males 5 as among the Grecians on the tenth ^ day from the birth,

and fifth from the Jtnphidro^iiia) and adding the furname, which fometimes was from

the anceftors alfo, they had ufually three names, two of which every bondman ma-
numitted commonly had given him from his lord or patron. So is the teftimony

of Tertullian ^
j fo that dream of the bondman which choughc he had had tria pu-

denda, and was foon afcer fet free, becaufe (as ^ ic was interpreted) his freedom gave

him two names, which made three (fignified in the dream) with his own, chac was,

as co other of his kind, moft ufually one. So thac ingenuity, not 7iohility, was de-

figned by the three names. In moft ocher nacions (I think) until particular eno-

bling, by the prince's authority, came in ufe, was a kind of diftindion of nobility,

and moft near to that in Greece. 'None (o harharous, buc had che hke 5 witnefs the

''Symmach. lib. lo. epift. 2;. f C. tit. de pi-ofeff. paffim, & lib. 12. ' Demoftli. in Koy. EpitaphiOj 6c Plato in Alcib. a.
» Vitriiv. lib. 10. cnp. 7. Evd-yfiK©-, i. e. Qiii taufta nuntiat. De nominibus vide nonnulla, part. i. pag. .

» De nominibus

Roman.orum Titiis Probus (fivc is fit Julius Paris, qui defignati libri autor eft) confi.ilendus, alij. Atqui, ante alios, Jul. Scaligcr in

lib. 4. de cauf. ling. Lat. cap. gi. quem taraen feptimum diem nominibus imponendis dcftinatura tradidilTc valde miror, cum Sc Feftus

in Luftrico, & Macrobiiis i. fat. cap. 16. uno fere ore refragentur. Refte autem Titum Probum rcprelieiidit de togae virilis tempeftatc.

y Suidas in hMiSftni.. & in Ajn^tTtui iS7aVa<, & Sclioliaft. in Ariftoph. ,aves.
^
Qiiod vide pag. 326. tranfcriptum, & confulas Jof.

Scalig. ad Feft. in curlalcs, " Artemidor. Oncirocritic. i. cap. 47.

VOL. III. N Cothick,
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Gotbkk, Jnfes ; a name 'mter^rcnnghalf-gods, ^ or men above comhion hiimari fortune,

and applied by them to their chieftains valoroufly bearing themfelves in the wars,

and their pofterity. Whence good conceit, ofmany, derives thatname of the Hdw
fiatick, fociety, beginning " about cio. cc. of chrift, fome while before Fredeacl^ the

fecond. But, it feems, they had no more or other known enfigns of nobility, than

as the SueVians^ who had antiently prerogative in Omni ^* expedkwne ngisTeutonici, ex-

ercitum praecedere, ifr primi covmiittere, in like fort as amongft the oid Englifh the I^en-

tifj? men " had the honour due to them always of being in the vantguard, andthofe

of Wiltfinre, with Cornipall and Deyonfinre, in the rere, which thcy all might challenge

by the continual worth of their performance. That was their badge, therein their

glory. But, after that arms grew hereditary in Europe amongft chriftians (for Turl^s

painc them not, ^ faith my author) by a general confent (which is, upon good

ground, thought to have had it's beginning from the holy wars, the pofterity thinking

it a fpecial glory to bear the fame coat which the anceftor had difplayed or fhewed

in his fhield in defence of the chriflian name ; and fo with us s about Henry III. they

became more hereditarily eftablifhed) when the prince enobled any, he ufually gave

him the particular of his bearing in blazon. An example thereof in England, it be-

ing alfo, to another purpofe, worth obfervation, Ihereinfert. '^ichardll.ga.veone

John of Kjngflon a coat, and made him an efcjuire, fo to enable him to perform fome

feats of arms with a Froich knight. The copy of the '' record is thus literally. Le

roy a tous ceux as queux cefies lettres viendront, falute. Saches, que come Vn Chivaler Fran-

ceys a ceo que nous fumus enformes ad chalenge Vn noflre liege John de Kingfton a faire cer-

tains fdits isr points d'armes, ouefque le dit ChiValer, nous a fyn que le dit nofire liege foit le

meiil:^ honorablement refceu::^ lisr faire puiffe <(sr perfourmir les dtts faits ^jr points d^armes, luy

auons refceu:^en 1'eflate de gentiie home isr luy fait efquier, <jr 'Volons que que il foit conus

per armes isr porte deforenauant, cefiaffauoir,D' argentoue vn chaperon d' azure ouefque

vn plume d' oftriche de geuies. Et ceo a toutsyceux, as queuxy appertient, nous notifons

per ycelles. En teflmoynance de quelle chofe, nous auons fait ceftes nos lettres patents, dones

fou:^ }ioflre grant feale a nofire paleys de Weftminfter, le primer jour de Juyll. (per briefe de

privy feale. Neitherwas, in ancient <^me, wanting a kind of hereditary enfigns pecu-

liar to families, as the torquis or coliar to the Torquati, the hair, or a kind of jus ca-

pillitij (it feems) to the Cincinnati, the furname of Great to the 'Pompeys, which is piain

by that reiation of ' Caligula : Vetera familiarium infignia nobilijfimo cuique adetnit, Torquato

torquem, Cincimiato crinem, Cneio Tompeio fiirpis antiquae Magni cogtiomen, So, aii of

the Draconteum ^ genus about Thebes were known by a fpeciai note on their bodies, and

Selencus ' his pofterity by the form of an anchor on the thigh. Filij, nepotefque ejus

ancoram infemore ([Mth Jufiin) yeluti notam generisnaturalemhabuere. Neither was any

one admitted to pretend himieif of the Pelopidae, if he had " not tS ^^^cas tw) yvc^pla-^m,

i. e. that token for an enfig}i of his family, that is, the ivory fhouider, or one as white.

But thefe were the notes oniy of their family, not of nobiiity, confifting in (p^me

oniy in the iniages, as, that of our times, in coat-armors, which, as images, exprefs

the worth of fuch as have born them, it being fuppofed (in wariike nations efpeci-

aiiy after thofe martiai fucceffes againft the profeffed enemiesof chriftianity, about

,c Bi and D. years fince) that the war was " 0dmp@- t5 -Tispl rluj Kcip^nv dif^r©- dxfiUi, i. e.

as if you fhouid fay, an exaEi trial of a braVe fpirit. And hence, of iater time, both

men of the fword and gown, Gens de rohbe courte, &c robbe longue, as weli Togati as

Jrmati have this note of arms given them for their enfign of nobiiity j aithough

cieariy a prince may enobie without that (itbeing the fign, not fubftance, or caufe)

as you may fee in that ordinance, to this purpofe, of ° Henry III. of France in c 1 3. d.

i X V 1. The difputation of civii nobility, with the particular appendants thereon, com-

monly difcufled, would take up more room than this volume. It is, at large, enough

in Andr^ Tiraquel fpeciaily. Here oniy are thofe titles which have precedence of riiis

^' Jornandes de rcb. Getic. cap. 13. 6c abb. Urfpergenfis. ' Chytraeus chronic. Sax. & 'vic. aliq. gent. lib. 23. <* Lamb. Schaff-

aaburgenfis. ' Jo. Sarisbmieaf. de nug. cuiial. lib. 6. cap. 18. ^ Septemcaftrenf. cap. jo. e Clarent. in reliq. pag. lio,

Part. I. pat. 13 Rich. II. niemb. 37. Conlimile Sernardo Angennine confiliario regis in ducatu Aquitaniae, rot. Vafcon. 23 Hen. VI.

meihb. 7. ' Sueton. lib. 4. cap. 35.
"i Hygin. fabul. 7». ' Juftin. hift, 15, "' Julian. :i^ r Aunxf. «y«f. " Synef.

eiiift. 104.. " Ovdonnances du luace, toni. 3. tiltre 5.

.
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of loweft gentry. In delivery of them, I have ufed authorities of beft choice,

without the vain ambition of citing more than I needed. The beft or firft I took

always for hiflcir omnium^ and, when common courfe of times would teli an under-

ftanding reader where I had my relation, I difcharged my felf of reference to the

reporter. Taking liberty alfo of being jealous, where ever my incjuifition mighc

aid, I vent to you nothing quoted at fecond hand, but everloved the fountain, and,

when I could come at it, uied that medium only, which would not at all, or leaft,

deceive by refrad:ion.

Multum, crede mihi, refert, a fonte bibatur

Qui fluity an figro quae flupet nnda lacu.

But where-ever I was driven to take up on other mens credits, I acknowledge ic,

Nor if, that Jriflophanes which was the only fufficient ? judge at the trials, of worth

m learning, in^mted hy (ptokmy^hiladelphus, were prefent at my recitals, fhould he

once find me play the bafe plagiary. There are, which have in part handled fome
of my titles, and as their purpofe. I abftain from comparifon. Thofe which have

done well, juftify themfelves ; and them my page or margin often thanks. Divers,

I know, have adventured on pieces of the fubjed, and come ofF with fmall merit

in the ftate of literature. In regard of comprehenfion, I dare challenge precedence

and primacy. Both the Mahumedan ftates and the European chriflendom, their titulary

honours and the appendant enflgns are what with curious examination I have deliver-

cd. Nor doubt I, but that to flories alfo of the middle and ancient times, both Greel^

and Latin, hence may be fome good light had, and that not unworthy their eyes

which merit their place in the learned rank. Why not ? how e're my fufficiency

be, fome of them know, that the underftanding of staxM, i. e. tata, in holy ^ writ is

referred by the "^ (J^abbins to a chambermaid that asked her miftrefs for a htqh^ to fweep

the houfe withal, whence one of them hearing her, before not knowing what it

was, colle(5led it was a broom, and that the verb was to fweep. As in her queftion,

fo in my difcourfes may occur what many a knowing man, if ingenuous, will

thank me for. Jlius ^ enini alio plura invenire poteji, nemo omnia. To others, which
are but lovers of this kind of learning, I dare promife much of what they never

before mct with, not without reformation of divers errors, pofleflfing them with the

vulgar: perhaps with the learned. As in divers like that of croims and diadems,

which all have hitherto taught to have been amongft royal notes moft antiently in

Europe. I prefume I have fufficiently manifefted the contrary, and anfwered their urged

authorities, producing alfo one out of Euripides his Orefles, leeming ftranger againft

my part than any other : which, when I was to ufe, and having not at hand the

fcholiaft (out of whom I hoped fome aid) I went, for this purpofe, to fee it in the

well-furnifhed library of my beloved friend that fingular poet Mx. 'Ben.Johnfony

whofe fpccial worth in literature, accurate judgment, and performance, known
only to that few which are truly able to know him, hath had from me, ever fince

I began to learn, an increafing admiration. Having examined it with him, I re-

folved upon my firft opinion, and found, as I guefs, a new but more proper inter.-

pretation of the place, wherein I was confirmed afterward alfo by the judicious

approbation of a man very learned (but efpecially in the GreelO and of moft ready
memory, Mr. Jrthur 'Befl, to whofe continual kindnefs and inftrudtion too, I fhall

always acknowledge my felf much bound. And hence may you be confident, that

the interpretation of 'Pythagoras his 2W^aj/ov yA TiTSKuv, or «^feVscrBaj, is not to be referred

to royal diadems, or kings, as fome will, unlefs he meant it to thofe of Jfla, with
whora indeed he had (pent fome time. Ejther he wifhed in it that you fhould not

take from another his cromi, reward, m palm, bt that you fliould not iprong or

corrupt thc laws, as S. Hierom ' «xprefly inter^ts it, by leg^s urhium conferVMidaf
j

which is well juftified by a fythagorsan, coacurring therein, and giving " the reafon,

P Vitniv. iij ,p«»«rat. ad lib. 7. '' Jef. cap. 14, oom. 13, ' Kimchi in lad. apud Reuchlin. in veif. R. N.ithanis Mordechai. ''Au..

fon. ui epift. ad Symmach, in. Eidyll. 1 1. In lefponf. adyeif. Ruffin. epift. 41. » Malchus in vita Pythagorae.

becaufe
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becaufe ^"?«i'oi -Tnixhv oj N^/^/, i. e. Tlk laws are thc cmvns or indo/wrs of the common-

iveahh. In promifing more fiich, I will perform my word. U I leave untouched

fomething, which may be looked for, of the MdhumcJ.an ftatcs, reicrit rather to my
wants of inftruction than neghgence. As they are far from us, forelations cf them

are oft uncertain, and of a cozening credit, efpeciaJly thofe of the middle times,

when ignorance rode in rriumph. And, until that moft learned Lcunclaiv and ©?</-

%«f,what ofthem was well known? little, efpecially toour purpofe. Nay even in

this Europcan Hghtof underftanding, how current went that idle dedudtion of the Per-

fian Sophi from woollcn Tulipants ? it having origination in the Sophilar,Sophi, or Su^(lar

is but the Turkijh termination plural) thac were both of a reformed or feparated rehgion,

as aliba fpecial fed in philofophy, quormn /cientia eji per infujtonem ab intelligentijs, nonper

acqmfitioncm doBrinac, as " Jndrew Alpag, well skilled in their tongue and learning, ac-

cording to their own conceits, faith of them. How the Ethiopian emperor (whom
we corruptly call ^refler John 3 and Elias ^ LeVita writes him is<v ^D^^a Triti Joan) hath

been ignorantly wronged by fuch as fo miffed both his name and territory, is feen

in too much teftimony. But of thefe, and the like, in due place. In our Europe,

as writers afForded occafion, I have been large : omitting, I think, no obfolete title,thQ

knowledge whereof may help to the underftanding of thofe in prefenc ufe. The
like I fay oi enfigns. But fuch as were meerly proper ro cheir times, and have noc

fo much as their fhadow left, I have wiHingly forborn. Among chefe, is che an-

cient Jis capillitij in France, whence you muft interpret the ftory of Q. Crothild, thac,

when her fons, on whom fhe purpofed co have feccled che crown againft Hlothar and.

Hildehert, were broughc co her fromchem wich a pair of fciffars and afword, by Av'

cadius oftering her che choice, whecher fhe would have chem fhaven or puc co deach,

anfwered ^ Satius 7nihi efl, fi ad regnum non eriguntur, 7?iortuos eos Vulere, quam tonfos. For

the ibaving cr cuccing cheir hair was a puccing chem inco che condition of fubjedls.

QijM^v yx,p (faith A^^athias) "^^i Ba.aiXiV!n tSv ^pd-f^m b-zzrwTToTs y^lpia^cti, «M.' dvMpiHJi/j^t ri huty dx.

•ziTctlSuv dil^ i. e. It ivas not laivful for the French I{ings to cut their. hair, hut frorn their iji-

fancy it tvas continually pcrmitted to groiv, which they wear hanging down their backs

curioufly combed, and done with divers ^ fuch things as were fic for keeping ic iii

neaceft fafhion : and chis was ^T-rrif -n ympi<r^^ ^ yifax, '^cttpsTiv t<Z BxmMlc^ yint^ ^ fpecial

enfign and honour of the royal line, which no fubje(5t, in whom che hope of fuccefllon

was noc, mighc wear 5 and hence cook che vain Grecians occafion of chac fabulous

affercion, wherein chey fuppofed chofe of che French line co be brifiled on the back^ like

hogs, and called chem Tpi^^p*;^'™ i. e. as if you fhould fay, hiflk-backed 5
eAijjjrro

(arethe words of George Cedren) ofoKTa;4j'8?d;caVa}(5!,7Kjp'|4jo(KPI2TATor, alpfjJui^i^^TVl-

XOPAXATOI. eiy^v '^i(^ ^f(i')^MMjTmre/.-)^ c^A^fvo^^liaA mi-^iQTQjii, i, e. thofc of the royal line

tvere called Criftati, quod interpretatur ((o are the words of an ^ old hiftorian exadly

incerpreting this ouc of a Grecian) Trichorachaci. ^ilos eniyn hahebant in fpina yeluti

^orci :which che racher I cite, co fhew chac Hotoman s coii]td:uxQ upon chac place of

Cedren, chinking ic co be corrupc, is idle. Neicher need ic move, chac chey fo ill

incerpreted Crifiati. What's more common amongft chem chan miftaking of like

kind ? This cuftom of wearing long hair concinued in che French kings, cill abouc

Lewis the younger, when '^ Teter Lombard, bifhop of ^aris, diffuaded them from it.

Ic was in fafhion alfo co be worn long amongft our fovereigns cill Henry V. as is

colle(5ted by cheir feals. And by chac of France^ may be incerpreced che ^ dijiich co

William che firft,

Caefarienij Caefar, tibi Jt natura negaVit,

Hanc Willielme ttbi fiella comaca dedit.

made upon che comec appearing in £d/?er-week before HW/s overchrow, expref-

fing, as if the auchor had firft played on Cae/ars baldnefs, and chen by apoftrophe

cold che conqueror, chac che comec or (nxtQ Ifacce (as che old Engli/I? and moft fignifi-

» In Avkenti. de .mima aplioi-ifm. 9. & de iis plura in ejufJem lib. dc definit. Sc quaefitis. vid. png. . infra. ' Maforeth Ham-
maforeth praefiit. 3. vid. part. i. pag. .

^" Greg. Turonenf. hift. 3. cap. 18. Aimoin. de geft. Franc. 2. cap. 12. ^ 'Pvi^fMrn.

'srflWA?.
"^ Landulpli. Sagax mircell. 22. cx Theophane fovfan, unde & Cedrcnus forte. = Circ. a. ciD.c.ix. Autor reliquiarum.

i Hen. Huntingdon. hift. 6. . .

;' '..o:;d
^^^^
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cant word is) portended him Caefarmn or Capillitium, alluding to the Jm Capillitij o£

Fra?ice, as it was a note royah For, common opinion then fuppofed the comet a

token of his future conqueft. Of this nature is that of the old emperors ^ having

fire in a lamp carried before them, which the Terjian kings alfo had. And likewife

thofe thefpear, crown of thorns^ nails of the crofs, fword, roks, and diadem of Charles k

Maign, all which ^ Jventin thus remembers : Germani imperatores apud proayos noflrosy

haftam, coronam fpineam, clavos {quibm chrijlmn feryatorem nojirum excruaatum

conjiat) infuper enfem, purpuram, diadema Caroli Magni progerere fecuni folehant.

Buc he fays, that Sigifmund the emperor Ann. cid. cdx. laid them, to be kept as

precious relicks, at Morimberg, where they are to be feen, having been all before

ufually carried with the emperors, nt peculiaria facrofanSii imperij penetralia, Caefareae"

que majejiatis aufpicia. Thefe, the firewing of the emperor's way with gold-dufl

and the like, as obfolete, I am filent of, as alfo fuch as are fo pecuhar (rather

of cuftom, than greatnefs) that this place not fo well fitted them. As thatof/e^/-

ing in ivhte wax appropriated by the French to their King. Il ny a autre prince chre"

Jiieti (fays one ° of themj que feel in cire blanche^we luy, les autres feelent en cire rouge

ou Verde (he might have added ou jaune) Zy touts les autres potentats font arme:z^ en leurs

feels, <isr nos roys feuls aux leurs, font yejius d'babits royaux, <(5r en roys iujiicier non arme:^

This fealing in white tvax was permitted to <I{ene king of Sicily by Lewis x i. in ci 3. c d.

ixviii. But matters of this nature are fcarce more belonging to our chapterof royal

cnfigns (for thither, if any whither, they fhould be referred) than that of the roafi-

ing the whole ox at Francfort, at the emperor's inauguration, or fuch like. In moft of

what I have done, teftimonies of times paft are my warrants.

Securus licet AEneam, Rutulumque ferocem

Committa^ : nulli graVis eji percujfus Achilles.

For more fafety, I obferved that admonition. This jealous age would makeaman
do it where he needed not. But my reader fhall mifs nothing the more of whac

may, to the propofed end, furnifh him. If where I difpute of dukes, marquifles,

counts, and fuch, you find not fo much out of old CiVdians (I mean the elder do-

Bors and coynmentators) as might be heaped up from them to that purpofe, blame me
not. I profefs not the reading them, yet could have ufed them, but was not wil-

ling to load my margin with their names. Where they talk of Meum and Tuunij

when their authority is requifite, they deferve to be heard. In things of this na-

ture, to be extraded out of ftory and philology, they ceafe to be doBors, nay, are

fcarce alphabetarians, even the whole rank of them 5 until you come to the moft learn-

ed Sude, Jlciat, Hotoman, Cujas, Wefenbeck^ 'Briffon, the Gentiles, and fome few more
of this age, before whom the body of that profeiTion was not amifs compared to a

fair robe, of cloth of gold, or of richeft ftufF and fafhion, ^ qui fufi (faving all

mannerly refpeit to you, reader} brodee de merde. The reafon of the fimihtude is

known to any that fees fuch impudent barbarifm in the glofles on fo neat a text,

which from Jufiinian (he died dlxv.) untALothar II. (he was emperor ci3. c. xxv.)

lay hidden and out of ufe in the wefiern empire, nor did any there, all that time,

profefs or read it. But when Lothar took Jmalfi, he there found an old copy of the

pandeEis and digejis, which he gave as a precious monument to the 'Pifans (hence ic

was called ' Litera ^fana) from whom it hath been fince (in ci3. cd. xc. vi.)tran-

flated to Fiorence, where, in the duke's palace, it is, almoft with religion, preferved,

and never brought forth but with torches, light, and other reverence. Under this

emperor Lothar, began the law to be profefled at 'Bologna, where ^ Irner or Werner ("as

Conrad a Lichtenaw calls him) firft made gloffes on it about the beginning of Fr. 'Barba'

roffa, in c 1 3. c. i.. and by the favour of this Lothar, was Bologna, upon the advice

of Irner, it feems, conftituted to be ' legum <sr juris fchola una ^ fola. And here

was the firft time and place of that profeffion in the weftern empire. But Jufiinian

' Hciodian. lib. ct. Xenoph. Cyropaed. 8. & V. Lipf. ad i. Tacit. annal. num. 42. f Annal. Boioi-. 5. e Du Haillan livre 3.

t Rablais livre 2. cliap. 5. i Vid. Ang. Politian, lib. 10. Epift. Marquard. Breifacio. l* Odofredus apud Sigoniiun de regno Ita-

!iae, lib. II. & 7. 1 Verba Lotharij apud P. Mcrul. Cofmog. part. 1. lib. 4. cip. 33.

YOL. III. O exprefsly
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exprefsly ordaineJ, that none {hould teach the dVd kws, except ™ orily in Conjiantl-

nople, (T^owcand 'Bcrytus : which, although Bartol interprets (as of neceffity he was

driven, to maintain his profeffion) with nift tempote jit^ academlae jit quaejltum
-,

yet

why then was 'Bologna no place for the laws under juflinian ? for, they pretend

there, to have been as an univerfity from the grant of Theodofius the younger in cd.

XX III. Plainly undet Juflinian, who ever had taught out of one of thofe three ci-

ties, was denarum iibrarum ^ auri poena pleEiendm^ and to be banifhed out of the city

where he durft fo profefs. Neither would the matterof being an univerflty have helped

it. But before Lothar, the government was by the Salickj " Lombardian, and ^-
man laws (the f^man being fome piece of what had been ufed in (^me) every one

living according to either of them as he would make choice. About the fame time

alfo the two haflard brothers (by whofe worth, and of the third, ^eter Comeflor, their

mother thought flie fhould be faved, neither would repent, but trufted to her me-
rit in bearing three fo famous) Gratian a monk in Bologna, and Teter Lombard at 'P^m,

one made the Dccree, the firft volume authorized for canon-law by pope Eugenm IIL

and the other the Sentences. Such as fince have written on the digefls or code, until the

clearer light of learning began amongft our fathers, talk for the moft part like <i^-

hlais his Bridoye. Some, moft honoured of later time, that underftood their text, and

ftudied the laws, as well becaufe they would curioufly know, as be meerly -^ Ppa-

rflf.t/x,ci.m,'T7,s'Ay>p£i^ have, with judgment, inftruded in part of this purpofe. The
margin confefles, without blufhing, their and all other mens helps, If either enVy

or ignorance queftion how I, bred from the bottom of obfcurity, and fo far from
court-cuftom, fliould dare at thefe honours, let it know, I learned long fince from
a great clerk (that (^bert bifliop of Lincoln under Henry III.) that there was, in li-

hraries, greater aid to the true underftanding of honour and nobility, than amongft
gold and purple outfldes. He being demanded by the king, nbi ° jnoraturam didicit, qud

filios nobdium procerum regni, quos jecum habuerat domicellos, inflruxerat, cum non de nobili

projapia, fed de fmiplicibus, traxiffet originem, fertur intrepide refpondijfe, that he was
taught it in the courts of greater princes than the king of England, meaningofthofe
antients, whofe courts were reprefented in his volumes of ftory. In conjedtures I

durft not be too bold. Where but meer fancy can dired;, it were ridiculous to re-

gard them 3 but when they feem to ofFer themfelves, they deferve the choice of judg-

ment. That religious abftinence of the oIdy«w, who referred all fuch dignos Vmdice

nodos, as were too difficult for their humanity, to Elias his refolution, were good to

be proportionably more obferved in all learning, efpecially by thofe which are (and

too many are) fo unfortunate in their guefles, that on the apparently worft of di-

vers they often infift. Malicious cenfure I regard not, ingenuous I honour. (^ader,

farewell.

" Conflit. de iuris docendi rat. J. Haec aiitem. * Ahout thirty foiinds of our money, " Sigon. de reg. Ital, 4. & S. fub A. 1007.

t Contmual PraSltfers. ° Jo. de Aton. Conftit. Othoboni tit, de £onis Inieftat. verb. Baronum.

T O
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My moft beloved F r i ^ n d,

E DWARD H E T WA R

O F

C A R D E S T O N /7/ N O R F O L K, £/^5

WORTHY SlR,

HAT affeBion, ivhich thus gave you, fomefixteen years

pafiy the firfi edition of the Titles of Honour, was

jufily hred out of the moflfweet community of life and

freedom of fludies, which I then happily enjoyed with

you. And your exceJlent conflancy to virtue and good

arts, befides the mutual hahitude of no intermittingfriendjhip hetween

m, hath fo flrongly fince confirmed it, that, although you had not fuch

a former right to this fecond alfo, yet you only or a name offuch worth

(in what rank foever) I fi)Ould have fought for, if any, to have

placed here. Books have heen ufuaUy dedicated, eitherfor inftrucStioii,

as Cicero'j offices to his fon, S. Luke to Theophilus^ and the like
;

or for cenfure, whether they were fit to he made puhlick or no, as

that of Aufonius to Pacatus, with Sive legenda iive tegenda putes
;

orfor love and honour only to the receivers. The firfi kind are pri-

vate of their own nature ; though afterward they often hecome puhlick.

So are they of the fecond, until at the peril of his judgment, who is

fo
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fo made cenfor, they he offered to the view of the world. And fuch

a one^ in truth, only is a patron to anothefs work, and to the edition;

and that either according to the reciprocal offices between patron and

client in the old ftate of Rome, or as an ajjignee of a Jlave there^

made only to judge whether he deferved manumiflion^ was when he

had given it him. And this kind hath been ufed as wellfor thefafety

of the author as for the defence of his wit or learning. For cum
omne genus ftudiorum (as he fays) liberius & ere6tius periculo-

fum fervitus feciffet, doubtlefs that care alfo grew more frequent in

dedications. And there had been fpecial ufe of it in one of the firfl

hooks (if not the firfl) that ever was puhlifhedy as they fay., among

the Greeks. I mean that of Anaxagoras, of the light and ihadow

of the moon, wherein it is fcarce to he queflioned hut that he opened

alfo that his opinion of thefuns heing of fuch confiflence as iron heated

to the utmoft height, or, as he called it^ /x/j^p©^ kdirvp©., for which he

was accufed hy Cleo (in their Heliaea, / think^ which was the pro-

per court for puhlick affairs) as guilty of hlafphemy, or of an urfuffer-

able herefy againft the Athenian worfloip of his time. And though

his fcholar Pericles undertook his defence, yet he was fined for it at

five talents and banifhed his country. But the titJe of patron is grofly,

though commonly, abufed^ where no cenfure or power at alloffuppref

fing, correcHon^ or monition^ is left to him that isfliledfo. As if one

could be put into the flate of a lihertine, without a former fervitude 1

or he hound fo to receive, what he knows not, into his protedtion !

But of the third kind^ is this to you ; Dear Sir. Tou are one that can

rightly efieem a work, andjudge hoth of it, and of the ahility too that

begets it. And tofuch only are thefe kind ofgifts to be thus prefented.

Love and honour are befl teftified by what fits the quaJity to which

you give them. For who wouJd offer goJd to thofe Americans that fet

greater price on the Jike or Jefs quantity of gJafs or copper ? They are

not fo guiJty of difvaJuing as is the common enemy ignorance, or,

that which is next it, fome fragment of knowledge fupported onJy

with an illiheraJ exercife of depraved reafon^ when the front of any

piece of good Jearning raifed out of JiheraJ dtfquifition, is difhonoured

with the name of any mafler of either of them ; what found of opi-

nion or addition foever hefides be Jmng about him. Tou remember the

taJe in Lucian, of that AEgyptian king, who among otJoer Jns magni-

ficent entertainments of his peopJe^ fioewed them a bJack cameJ, fhining

with
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with mofi rich trappings^ andfuchjewels as were not beneath the vahe .

offome great prince^s pojfejfions. But thej^ inftead of heingtaken with

the rare noveJty, and the precious gJory that accompanied it, whoUy ei-

ther contemned or neglecfed that^ and with afcattered amazement only^

at the unufual coJour of the heafi^ wouJd have quitted the theatre.

And upon this of mine (done^ I will take Jeave to fay it^ out of rich

and mofifeJeB fiories and cabinets of civil learning) what other kind

of vaJue than fuch couJd be fet by any that are either ftrangers to all

manJy knowJedge^ or eJfe, equally with fuch^ defpife what e'er it be

that falls not within the narrow captivity of fome profeffion that they

arefettered in. But the truJy generous fouJ well knows andfreeJy ufes

ifs ownfirength, not onJy inprudentJy gaining and judging of what it^

feJf feJecls and Joves befi within the vafi circJe of knowledge ; but in

jufiJy vaJuing aJfo what another chufes there. Jt is faid that all ifies

and continents (which are indeed but greater ifles) arefofeated^ that

there is none, but that^ from fome fhore of it^ anotJjer may be difco-

'vered. Some take this as an invitation of nature to the peopJing of one

foiJ from another. Others note it^ as if the pubJick right of mutual

commerce were defigned by it. CertainJy thefevered parts ofgood arts

and Jearning, have that kind of fite. And^ as all are to be diJigentJy

fou^t to be poffefied by mankind^ fo every one hath fo much reJation to

fome other, that it hath not onJy ufe often of the aid of what is next ity

hut, through that, aJfo of what is out of ken to it. Nor was there a

more ufefuJ leHure in the oJdfchooJs tJjan that of tJje Platonicks wheu
they firfi taugJjt ^ ™s fts^Sw"^ -^ »«'»'='', the common or mutual ufe that

one art or difcipline had of another. / confefs, Sir, your nobJer

contempJations of nature and the mathematicks, are far remote from
thefubjefJ Igive you. Tet tJjere is habitude even between it and them

aJfo. States themfeJves are from nature^ and thefupreme andfubordi-

nate powers and Jjonours in them, from tJje exampJe of it. And the

often degeneration of pofterity, in fome nobilia portenta (as Vale-

rius calls them) from tJje merit of their ancefiors that were firfi rai-

fed to dignities, may foon faU here into your obfervations of nature

dfo. AntientJy that merit (it is Ariftotle tJjat notes it) was princi-

paUy grounded eitJjer in an acJive andfiirring wit and other fuch worth,

or in that which was grave and more fettJed. For to thefe two, and

tJje various empJoyments fitted to them, the chiefefi parts of civiJ merit

are reducibJe. But, fays he, as pJants, fo men vary from their firfi

VOLIII. P
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Jiock. The mture of that is often fetained in poflerity hutfor a timej

and then they ijuhofe anceflors were raifedfor aciive or fiirringfpirits,

degenerate (as virtues often do into the vices that would dijfemble them)

into wildnefs and levity ; as his examples are in the pofierity of Alci-

biades and the elder Dionyfms ; and the other kind into lazy dulnefs^

m the defcendants of Cimon, Pericles, and Socrates. j4nd for the

mathematicks too ; the working hy geometrical proportion, hetween

merit and advancementj you know is ever to he exercifed in that di-

fiributive jufiice which creates fuch dignities and titles as are repre-

fented here. Thus, fome parts of your own fiudies^ may perhaps be

fometimes pleafed with it. But in earnefi; as it comes from me, I

know it is acceptable to you. And if it have the fate of a long life^

it wiU return me a large retribution by tranfmitting the memory of our

friendjhip to pofierity.

T H E
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SOmewhac was thoiight fiit here to be faid to you, reader, of the 7jiaterials and
iovat other ^artkuliirs t\-izt concern the compofition of che work. For, ofthe
nature of the fubjeEi and the method, the beginning it felf, and the heads of the
chapters of both parts prefixed together, give a view full enough. The nut'

terials have been principally taken out of feveral authors that have purpofely writtea

o/ parts of thejubjeci, out of the hijlories of feveral flates and ages, and out of theii:

conflitutions and cufloms.

Of thofe authors, fome are, that write of the titles of the old <I(oman empire Cwhence
divers of the prefent, in moft flates, aif deduced;) fome of the later, or Greek,

French, and prefent (^man and German empire ; fome of the kingdoms of Naples and
Sicily, and other parts of I^d/ji ; divers of the titles in Fr^wc^ ; divers of thofe in S^J^mj

fome of our Biglijh titles, and of thofe in Scotland. For the fubjed, by parts, hath

not been rarely handled in the latter ages, but thought mofl worthy of gpod hours

to be fpent on it, by fome of the greatefl both lawyers and divines too fometimes, as

alfo by others of fingular eminency. And in thofe remote ages, wherein we
place the greateft flourifliing of wit and good arts, that part of it which was then

the chiefeft, and Cif you except their facred and civil oflices of employment, which
were frequently added to it alfoj) the fole fubordinate title of perfonal dignity, thac

is, gentleman, nohilps, or 'Euj/^e^s, which is literally interpreted by toeU^60?n with us and
the tiutch, being fo but the fame in fubftance with one that had ;W imagmum in

old (]^me, was written of by it felf by fome great names of that time. One book
was written by Ariflotle, being alfo of better blood and defcent than moft of the

known philofophers, -^ 'B.vyiv^cu, or ofgentry (which was then moft ufualiy taken to be
as an inheritance of remarkable eftate and virtue derived from the anceflors J a frag-

ment whereof is put at the end of fome of his editions. And that he wrote fuch a
one, is juft-ified aifo by Laerttm in his life, and by ^* Jthe?iaeus ; though indeed <PlU'

tarch doubts whether ^ that were his or no, which in his time was infcnbed fo. And
I verily believe, 'Pktarch meant but the felf fame whereof the fragment attributed

to him is a part. For the paffage in him is, that Demetrius fhalereus, Hierojiymus

(^yodius, Jrifloxenus and Jriflotle (^' 6 '®o' ''S-vyivaa.s /BiBhiov h tbJs yvnmon Apis^TeAsss ^kov, if

that bool{_ofgentry he trw/j; Ariftotle'5) all agree that Socrato, ^^hWt \\\s \vik Xantipj^e

lived, took alfo into his houfe Myrto, {^yxlpi^iv A/3<r«^a niece to Jriflides) and maintained
her. Now in that fragment, the words are, o' ^wV >ip '«^ dyx.^Mv -pviojv ''EtjUv^i It) vofju^ncn v^.^oi-m^

K, ScexpaTn;' hd yi tIw Ae^q-ei^ii dpilLfj j^ tZw ^yx.Ti^ avli yivva.la.v 1?), for fome efteem thofe iVclUbom

or 0/ genteel blood, that are horn of good parents, as Socrates did, in that he efleemed Ari-
ftides his daughter generous hy reajon of her fathers Virtues. This was part of that whicli

I prefume 'Plutarch had, in that book o[ Jriflotle concerniqg Myrto, though he more
truly make her niece to the great Jriflides. For, that Socrates fliould marry Jrflides

the juft (who is meant here) his daughter, the concurrence of times, the moft ex-
quifite touchftone for ftory, permits not, as it was long fince "^ alfo obferved. Un-
lefs you will interpret Jnjlotle according to that of the old ^ CiVdians, received doubt-
lefs out of fuch as were antient alfo to them ; Liherorum appellatione, nepotes O' prone'

» Dipnofoph. lib. 13. >> la AiiftiJe. fiib extiemiim. <^ Athenaeiis, lib. citato. "• fF, de verb, fignif. 1. 210, loi, 104, 5c 55.'
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poteSy caeteriipic qui ex his dcfcendunt continentur. Tlutarch alfo, ^sf <

'Ev-yim^u, or ofgentry

is twice cited in ' StobaettSy who hatli alfo two titles of gentry a.nd ^entlemen, or no-

hiles, and fome fragments of him. But the mofl; of that which in the latter oiSto-

haeus (in the firft edition of him) is attributed to Tiutarch, is the felf fame which is

the greater part of that which we call Ariflotles. Several books, with the fame ti-

tle, of Diogenes of 'Babylon, or, as he is more rightly called, of Seleucia, are re-

membered likewife by * AthenaeuSy as alfo one written by Metrodorm in s Laertius.

And fhilo the Jew hath left one whole to u^, "^p' '^tiyimdc, or of gentry, though all

the other (faving the fragments we fpeakof) be utterly and long fince loft. And
alchough thefe wrote as philofophers, and fo fpent much of what they faid doubt-

lefs upon natural and 7?ioral nobility, or on that which was as proportionable to what

in the latter times we call nobilitas chrifiiana, as the height of virtue, in paganifm,

eould be to the beft exercife of religion
5

yet there can be no queftion but that they

handled allo ciVd nobility ov gentry, which is part of our fubje(5t here, and by the Aca^

demicks or (platonicks, and the Teripateticks, was fpecially reckoned among external

things that are ^oo<i, and by the Stoicks, among fuch as are indifferent on\j . And I

cannot imagine that any expreflion doth more fummarily denote both their con-

ceptions of gentry, as alfo the eftimation that it had in their civil confiderations,

than that <]uadripartite divifion of it in the fchool of ^lato. Awijja^)

«

''£-'-jy^vi«- «^ nTla.es>''

'!Ev fi idv uai 61 'zs^'^voi nff.Xoi xdyz^ol v^ ^nxiot' tb? ck t^^tzov 'yiyivn//Aviii,ouyiveii <fia.ir.v iQ' "AMo 3, laV aaip

01 tsy^y^voi S^^vcigiViunis ^ ap^fiis ytycVYiylvoi' Tk? h<. TdTzav i^ynytti; (pct,m it). "AMo 3, idv ooaiv ol 'SfQp-

jpcoi ivQ/xa.931 ohv "^m ij-g^TTjj/icM, ^Jra gifxviTwv dyuvm' ^ yi tss ck T^-mv ytytvvi/miviis dVytve!} 'atQpaaSo'

D^ofJLiv, "AMo eiSbs, iccv auuios m yi yivvclSiis t -^vyUu ^ jjjcyaAo^v^^s, ^ TfeTDi' ouyivn (pccm' ^ '^ }/i ^yw&ct^

vjjivi Kg^ric^n' "f a£5t- 'EtiQ/^yacM td jil, SJri 'iif^-yivaiV bmiKosv, tb ^ o tu/asay, tc 3 ovSii^m, 70 ^) ^wo 'P aui^ ^^Ao-

xa.-y:t^ot.i, ]Slobility or gentry is diVided into four kinds. Such as are born ofgood and jujlfarents,

they call noble. If the parents be men of power or goVernors, their children alfo they call

noble. Thoje aljo we call noble, ivhoje anceftors had honour either from command in the

tpars, or from any of thoje games ivherein crowns were rewards to the ViSiors. And lafily, him

alfo they call nohXt that hath his oivn inbred dignity and greatnefs of Jpirit. Of all whichy

this is the heft kind of nobiltty. So that nobility hath its ground either from ancefiors eminent

for juftice, or from Juch as mre powerfui, or from thoje that had that (other) glory, or

from a mans own worth. And, what is much to this purpofe you have in obvious

pieces of fome of their works that remain under other titles to this day. But for

many ages afterward, and until about ccc years fince, I remember not any au-

thors (except the coUedlors of the Codes, which are to be accounted among the con-

ftitutions ot former time 5 and that of CaJJiodor his Formulae, which are a piece of Hi-

flory) that have left any treatifes titled either of gentry or of any other parts of the

prefent fubjed. <Bartol, that great lawyer (who flouriflied about mcccxl of our

laviour) wrotefomethingof drm lindgentry, which is extant among his works. And
fince him very many, but not any till long after him, have written not only de no'

hilitate but of other titles that ufe to be fuperadded to it, and that as well in whole

books with titles that profefs as much, as alfo, by the way, in other treatifes, both

which kinds we have difigently ufed here.

Under hiftories, I comprehend here not only the numerous ftore of hiflories and
annals of feveral ftates and ages, wherein the aitions of them are put together in

fome continued difcourfe or thred of time, but thofe alfo that otherwife, being writ-

ten for fome narrow particulars, and fometimes under other names, fo fhew us in

example what was done in erecling or granting or otherwife, concerning the titles here

medled with, that we may thence extradt what conduces to the reprefentation ofthe

forms and patents of ereBions and grants, and of the circumftances and nature of the he"

hig of them. As that of Auguftin de ^a:^ of the houfe of Bretagne, thofe of Andrc

du Chejne of the houfes of Mojitmorency, Chajtillon, and others 5 ot John Schoier of the

houfe of Croy, Francifcws Modim his ^andeHae Triumphales, the Nobiliario genealogico de

los reyes y tituhs de Efpanna written by Alonjo Lope:^ de Haro, and the like, together with
« Serm, 84, Sc 86,

*" Pipnofofh, lib. 4. * In Epicuro.

the
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the Codebc pw-unfdonationum and the Diphnmta 'Belgica of Jukrtus Mraem dean df Jnt^^

werp^ and fuch more. Out of this kind, which is publick in princ, I have for the

moft parc fupplied my felf wich whole/omj of the eniperors, ki?igs, and others cW-
ters or patents wherein the very eflence of moft of our fubordinate ticles confifts, I

mean for foreign nations-, whofe records indeed or pubhck adshave in good meafure,

for this purpole, been by thofe and the like writers communicaced co us who li-

vingat home only, cannot haveaccefs to them. And for the forms and creations m
the declining time of the empire, Cajfwdor and the Notitia utriufque proVinciae gave me
beft light. But for titles ereded or granted by the kings of England and Ireland^ the

records or rolls themfelves of the Chancery of England fufficiently enough ftored me with

whole forms of the charters ov patents oi them, though withal, fome teftimonies con-

cerning thofe of Ireland I have received ouc of the records of thac kingdom alfo.

With thofe records or rolls of the Chancery, I have ufed alfo fuch as give help here in

the treafuries of the Exchequer, befides the repfters of the vicar-general of the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, fome of the biflioprick of Winchejler, divers original charters,

with many ocher fuch pieces and paflages, afwell in verfe as profe, as are to be
reckoned for hijiory or among the parts of it, and of neceflary ufe in the fearch of

it 5 though they bear other titles, and are too much negle«5i:ed chiefly by compilers of

annals and hiftory, who for the moft part feek no other materials or helps, than whac
obvious volumes that bear but fuch kind of names as their own fhall, can eafily

affbrd them.

Thok. co7iJiitutions and cufloms of feveral ftates and ages, that is, the lawsoi them,'

partly are had ouc of thofe authors of treatifes and hiflories before fpoken of, but prin-

cipaUy out of volumes that purpofeiy concain them. As out of Juflinians body of

the laws, Theodofim his code, and the conflitutions joined ufuafly with either of them,

the volumes of the tmperial conflitutions of the French and German empires, the Codex /e-

gM?M antiquarum, the 'Bullary of the fee of ^me, the councils, rituals and ceremonials as

>veil of the Eajiern as the Wejiern-chuich, the conftitutions and cuftoms of Kaples and
Sicily, and fome other that belong to fome ftates that are or have been in latter ages

part of the Empire ; out of the ^artidas and (I(ecopilacions and ^ragmaticas, of Cajitle,

the ordinances of ^Portugal, Na^Varre and fuch more, the edicls and ordinances, and the

cujiumier of France, the ftatutes of Scotland and Ireland, and the ftatuces and cuftoms

of England, befides divers decifions thac more peculiarly and refpeitiveiy belong to

thofe nations. Partiy alfo they were had out of fome obfervacions communicated
through the courtefy pf friends, who are in their due places acknowledged. And
plainly, in aU this kind of iearning, concerning either things or perfons, as they;

are a part of any ftate, there is noching more conduces to a right judgmenc than

the careful examination of conftitutions and cufioms, their received interpretations and theit

force, in the ftate and age of which any civil difquifition is raifed. For they are the

Very compafs to dire6t in all judicial proceedings ; and of fingular ufe alfo in whac-

foever is deliherative. The neceJTity and exceflency of them in civil learning, is ma-
nifeftly exampled in the courfe which both that great mafter of wic and art, and his;

fcholar Theophrajim, ufed in their getting and teaching whac chey knew of ic. The
mafter well confidering ic would be a vanicy co feek for or ftrive co raife, as fome
before him had done, fuch precepcs or knowledge of ic, as iliould be fic for gene-

ral inftru6lion co poftericy, eicher ouc of his own fancy, how exceUenc foever, oe

ouc of che pactern of his own or any other fingle ftate how weli foever framed oi:

governed (for that which may be moft convenient or juft in one ftace, may be as

unjuft and inconvenient in another 3 and yet both excellently as weli framed as go-

verned ; and it is moft obfervable that ^lato, as Laerttm fays of him, w^AirWcw (mv w^
h\aAo, ^ TOi "TTsKmyiji m Vc, m •yiypccpiv, aiTioi' M ttj «tJVi tdv S^fj^v aMois mAmuf^ai iyei^iiSa^, medkd

pith no puhlick^ employment, though he ivere made alfo for ciVtl hufnefs, as appears by what he

hath written ; hut the caufe ipa^, for that the cujioms of the Jiate ivere wholly dtjferent from
his learmng) provides firft, for his principal materials, the feveral frames, confticu-

tions, and cuftoms of the ftaces thac then flourifhed as well in Gresce as in ocher

Y O L. UI. •
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parts of the world cliat were known to him. For he wrote one volume titled ^ No-

fuf^ Bc^pUe.o-J or the laws of fuch Jlates a^ were fomgn to Creece. And the body of the

createft work he made of this kind, he calledFoA.^Sa. -Am^^v or the frames ox forms of

feyerai ftates, or o-M>nyiMpa.i -OTAiTaai, feyeral flates colkckd^ as his own words are at the

end of his \thicks where he profeffeth his having this provifion. And therein he

reprefented cLVinfeveral common-wealths (Guilielmus 'Burlaeus fays ctx) fome po-

pular fome oligarchical, fome optimacies, fome monarchies, with the various mix-

tures of thefe. And ouc of this he ofcen cites in his politicks, as alfo Julim Tollux

doth fometimes, Harpocration, Jthenaeus, the fcholiafts of Jpolloniws (j^odius, and of

ipindar, Clcmens Jlexandrmus, and fome other of the antients. Other works he made

of the' fame materials, as his Ai^j^icoV^to ^Aewy, or courfes of jufiice of feVeral fiates, in

two books, hisfourbooks of jufiice, as many o/ laii>s, and fome fuch more. And

being; furniflied with the volumes of thefe (which are loft and long fince have been

fo) he wrote his poltticks that are read in the fchools,and are thechief texts by which

we are all firft bred to civil knowledge. Theophraflm foUowing his mafter's example,'

coUedted alfo ouc of the conftitutions and cuftoms of feveral ftates, four books

TroAiTwSv E^)', or o/ civil cuftoms and manners, and then wrote much alfo both of laws

and pohcy. All which Cicero in his fifth de finihus fliortly comprehends in that of

them both Omnium fere ciyitatum, non Graeciae folum, fed etiam Barbariae, ah Arifto-

tele raores, tnflituta e^ dijciplinas 5 a Theophrafto leges etiam cognoVtmus. Thence was

it a'lfo thac Demctrim, fcholar to Theophrajlus colle6led his five books '!^-^i'AMpyiiTc

vofJia^sincii, or 0/ the courfe ofmaking laws in Athens, and Dionyftus Metatheme?ios, a volume
^^Bot.pSccejiruiviQoop, or ofthe cujioms of nations that were foreign to Greece, and HeracUdes,

his TroAr/aai, or the forms of feVeral Jlates, fome flighc fragments whereof are extantf

to this day and publick. And according to thefe they formed the precepts

and dire(5tions of their civil learning, betwixt which and che mukiplied variety

of it in the fucceeding ages and theprefent (wherein the faces and frames of

eovernment, and of conftitutions and cuftoms, are often doubtlefs as difFerent

from all thofe which they knew, as any of them were then one from ano-

ther) though much analogy be in fome particulars, yet plainly the phrafes and

notions concerning jujl or unjufi, and conVenient or inconyenient, in thofe and the like

precepcs and diredions of philofophers or others that only out of ages and ftates

paft, or precepcs or diredions caken ouc of chem, feek any of chis kind of learning,

are ofcen fo difproporcionace co whac chey are applyed in difquificions concerning

fuch ftaces as are wholly of anocher mould or frame, chac it cannoc be doubted but

that if any of thofe greac wricers of Greece were now living again, they would

in recognizing and fitting their politicks co prefenc ufe, firft inform chemfelves of the

feveral faces and forms of govcrnment, and the confticucions and cuftoms of the

prefent ages, (as they did of their own times) and of their grounds and reafons,'

and according to them make inftaurations of divers of their precepts and dire(5lions,

no otherwife than they would new examine the lame aftronomy of their ages with

the later obfervacions of 'Ptolemy, Copernicus, Tycho, GalHeus, I\epler, and fuch more,'

or cheir learning of generacion, corrupcion, digeftion, tranfmucacion and other like

by che lacer experiments of chymifts. And it was long fince complained ofby thac

great fryar, ^ger 'Bacoyi, to pope Clement the fourth, thac che righc ftudy of that parc

iaf moral philofophy, or of eivil learning, which depended on the variety of laws,

and feveral forms of ftate, according to that example of Jrifiotle and Theophrafius^

where wholly omitced in che fchools. And chac fuch knowledge as was had of it,'

was only had laicaliter, or according as any mighc cake confideracion of che laws and

Guftoms and che changes of them in the particular ftates only when he lived, eithec

for pradtice, or obedience, or both j but not philofophice, or in fuch fort as that by,

comparing the manifold variety of feveral ftates and times (as we find them ^ fince

thofe Grecians wrote) juft precepts or diredions mighc be dodrinally delivered con-

cerning them. Secunda pars moralis philojophiae ((o avc ' his words^ the firft part of

b Van-o de ling. Lat. lib. 6. 5c ApoUomus in hift. mirab. ii, « Opere minore ad Clem. pp. V. cap. 20. mf.

morai
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rnoral philofophy, He makes to concern divine worfliip, the third, vlrtues and
vices 5 the fourth, the diftincflion of feds of religion 5 the fifch, the propagation of

the beft 5 and the fixth and laft, the right way of pradice in coufts of jufticej dat

kges puhlicas, i^ primo de cultu diVino, <isr dcinde de regimine reipuhlicae <tsr ciVitatihus 'i^ rest'

niSy isr Juh hac parte continetur jus ciVde imperatorum 'isr regmn per univerfuin mundum. . Et
multi tradiderunt multa de hac parte. Sed Ariftoteles <(y ejus di/cipulus Theophraftus om?tia

coiJipkverunt, ut dicit Marcus Tullius qui?ito academicarum lihfo (plainly he meant i^mnto

de finihus) is" ah hiis habuerunt omnes Latini omnes leges principaliter
5

quanquam leg-es xij ta-

hularum fuerunt tranfcriptae ex diEiis Solonis Athenienfis. Sed addendiimefi, qmd haecpars

fhilofophiae non efi apud Latinorum nfum nifi laicaliter, fecujidum quod im^erntores <sr rens fla'

tuerunt. Nam philofophice, fecundum quod tradita efi ah Ariftorele <Csr Theophrafto, non efi

haec pars in ufu Latmorum. By Latim he raeans here, as in his fpecula mathematica alfo, and
divers other parts of his works, the univerfities or fchools ofthe weftern ehurch ofthat
age, not fo much becaufe indeed the Gree^i' ofthofe times, and fince, often ftile usnoc
only Franks but z\[oLatins (as appearsobvioufly in their oriental ftories) as becaufe the

wciks oi Jrijlotle, Galen, Euclid, (ptolemy, and fuch more which in the fchools they
then ufually read, were only in Latin, and tranflated, not from Greek^ but from the

Jrahick, oi the Jrahians ot Saracens, among whom, 'mJfrick^a.ndSpain, thearts prin-

cipally flourifhed about d years fince. And I remember I faw^ orice in fome author

ol: the ages wherein the weftern chriftians began as it were a trade with the Sarace^is for

fuch learning, the name oi fiudia Saracenorum given to the ftudies of natural philofo»

phy and the arts. So that Latini here are oppofed to Saracent or Jrahes.

Oi t\iok tvritcrs of parts of the fuhjeH, thok hifiories, and t\iok confiitutions dnd CU'

fioms, the moft are publick in print^ yet very many, only manufcripts. For the printed^

there needs no further admonition. But for the manufcripts, whichare either hooksot

chartersy and other like infirmnents in lihraries ot private hands, or in rolls ot records ke^t

in the treafuries or offices of courts of juftice j they are all noted, as likewife the

printed are in the margin, and to what they are cited. To thofe manufcripts of

the firft kind, moft commonly is added, in whofe hands they remain, or out of
what library, or whence or where I had the ufe of them. But the moft and chief-

eft of them I ufed long fince by the moft noble curtefy of my dear friend fir (?^-

lert Cotton, a man that was incomparable, as well in the communicative bounty, as

in the excellence of civil obfervation and knowledge. Neither had I by his favouc

the ufe Only of that ineftimable lihrary of his induftrious, judicious, and moft
chargeable colIet5lion 3 but of fome manufcripts aifo, that being fometimes lent only
to his hand, were returned to their owners by him. Divers 1 hadfrom other hands,'

and in other places. And fome are of mine own too. Often therefore the margiti

cites manufcripts exprefly out of that lihrary, and fometimes out of fome other hands
5

and ms. fometimes is only put in the margin, without any addition of the place

where it remains. But where ever that only occurs fo, or any other manufcript is

mentioned without other circumftance in one place or other, to denote where it iSj

it means either that it is mine own, or elfe thatit was of them that being ufed from
his hand were either reftored to their owners, or were fuch, as I was not fure at the

time of the writing, whether he had made them part of that library or no. For the

reft of this kind 5 the hand, lihrary, or other place thac furnifhed me, is noted with

them. With thofe of the fecond kind, the places where they are kept are rarely no-
ted. Out of their own nature, it is known to men that are acquainted with re-

cords, where they are. The forms of patents or charters of creation, and the like are

inferted at large in the tongues we find them : as Latin, French, Spanifi. So are

{ome ceremo7iials oi coronations and creations, and the Spanifi? pragmatica concerning^re-

cedence, and the attrihutes to be given, in the abftradt or concrete, to perfons of ho-^

nour 5 and that without tranfiations. And fo is alfo whatfoever is elfe eited in Latin^

French, Spanifl? or Italian. For, either the difcourfe in Englifi? that accompanies it, fuffi-

ciently fupplies a tranfiation, or elfe the matter or language is fuch, that a fit reader,

affifted with that difcourfe, may without difficulty underftand it. For I expedt noc

here
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hei*ea reader WkKout fome fuch meafure of knowledge, as is ufually had by liberal

education. And that of Lucilks in the front of the firft edition fpeaks the mindof

this alfo; (perjitm non curo legcre, Laelium Dccimmn Volo. As it fears not what heighc

foever the reader's learning be at, fo it requires one railed, at leaft, above a fordid

ignorance. The copy, by reafon of fome inevitable occurrences, hath been fo long

at the prefs, and delayed there, and is now at length pubiillied fo long after the time

it was ready for it, that thence alone we doubt not but to be excufed wherefoever

any man, that hath, fmce the finifhing it, had acceflion of any other title or attri-

bute to be ufed with his name, than we could then ufe to him, is here mentioned

without it. To have altered that now, had been much more trouble, than themo-

ment of it is worth. The particulars that we meddle with by difcourfe, are faith-

fully, diligently, and freely enough alfo handled. But it is true, that fome par-

ticulars concerning the titles here handled, are whoUy pretermitted, and fome are

touched only remijjive^ as the lawyers call it. The reafons whence thatproceeded, are

fometimes exprefled 5 and where they are not exprefled, a difcreet reader may with-

out difficulty guefs at them. And for any other, I had rather he fhould tax me fot

it, than receive further fatisfaction here concerning it. Divers things are difputed

here againft fome publiflied opinions of other writers, and that as well of greac

ivorth as namej but without the ambition of naming them or making a perfonal

quarrel in piint, which is often buta bufy vanity of hours thatmight be eauly bet-

^ ter employed. My own part, I prefume, is fo well maintained and clearefJ, that

the reajons and authorities which ftrengthen it, fufficiently confute adverfe opinionsy

without muftering their authors together. Something alfo of fome foreign cSuntries

that might be expedted under the title, have no place here, becaufe my ftore ofma-
terials, however none of the flendereft, was not furniflied with them. It was fit

here to trouble you with thus much, reader j and fo I leave you to the ufe of it. >

TITLES
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I. The purpofe and difpolition of the whole worL
II The twofold on^inal, ofthefupreme titles o/^king and emperor.

III. Of the firft kings which, inantient fiorj, are attributed to the

time before the flood.

IV. Ofthe firft king and propagation ofkingdoms after the flood.

I
•^ITLES of Homur, being thofe

various names of greatnefs or emi-

nency, which are the mofl: diftin-

guifhing titles of civil dignity, are

either ecclejiaflkal or temforal.

The temforal titles of honour (for we wholly

omit all ecclejiafiical, as ecclefiaftical) are either

fkfreme or fubordinate. ThQfiifreme are ei-

ther belonging to fingular perfons in indepen-

dent monarchies, as emferor, kiitg^ and what
elfe is Ib fupreme according to the cuftoms and

languages of feveral nations, or fuch as in popu-

lar ftates and optimacies are the honouring titles

of more in one body, or of that number vvhich

hath in it the ftipfeme rule oftheftate. The
fubordinate belonging x.ofingidarferfons (thofe

that belong to more in one body we omit alfb)

are either luch as are primarily officiary, and
only by confequent of their offices, honorary,

as •viceroy, conftable, chancellor-, admiral,pre-

fident, and many other of far lels dignity ; or

luch as are frimarily honorary and have their

offices or power (vvhere any belongs to them)
rather conlequential or annexed to their honours,

as the feveral titles o^ithe heirs orfuccejfors af-
farent offiipreme frinces, that of king as it

hath been attributed to fome fiibjecis, arch-

diike, great duke, palfgiralie or count falatine,

JanDtgcallC, frince, marquis, count or earl, vi-

count, DtOaniC, baron, banneret, and the reft of
temporal dignities to that oigentleman or nobi-

Ms; or fiich as exprefs only degrees of learning,
as doCior, mafter, licentiate, and the like. Thele
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of the lafi: kind likewife wholly, and the firft that

are frimarily officiary we omit here; faving

where fbmetimes they conduce to the right un-
derftanding of fuch as are primarily honorary^

which are only the fubjed ofthe worfc.

In the handling of the titles thus defigned for

the fubjedt, we make two farts of the work ac-

cording to that divifion oifupreme and fubordi-^

nate. One for each of them. Yet fo, that the

title ofking, as it hath been fbmetimes given to

fubjeds (excepted only that of king ofltaly,

king of Germany, ox king of Romans, as it de-

notes only the apparent fiicceflbr in the empire)

is caft into the firfi fart with the title of king

which isfufreme. It was the eafier and clearer

method to do fb. And all denomination being

from what is moft or greateft, xhefirfi will fo

remain proper enough x.o fiifremetitles.

Thus, the beginning offiifreme kingdoms^ or

the firfi king, the titles of king and emferort

queen, and emfrefs, the title of lord and fuch

like given as ejfential and general to fupreme

princes, with that of a fubjeB king, have their

place in the firfifart. But alfo, becaufe the

moft of fupreme princes have other names or

titles which are accidental oxfarticular to them,

and alfo forms offpeech and expreffion, and ce-

remonies of coronation, or invefiiture, with en-

figns proper, for the moft part, to fiipreme ma-

jefty, therefore alfo, thofe accidental names,

forms of jpeech, and ceremonies and enfigns,

with fome orher incident particulars toucfiiug

their honour, are likewife added. Accidental

R names
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names I call thofe of Cacfar, femper atiguflus^

or ju allEn ?eiteit melj?ci; ncf? teiclj^, that is, al-

lijays an iucreafer ofhis cni-pire, (as it is in the

IDmcb titlcs of the emperor) le roy trefchreflien,

'DefenderofthefaithjCatholick King, AmirEl-
mumcnin, Trefler John (as \ve commonly call

the emperor of the Abyfjines) Sophi (for in the

lupreme titles we take alfo thofe of the Mahu-
wedans) and the like ; in the memory of which

fome other of the elder times, as that of Tha-

raoh and Ttolemy in the AEgyftian kings, Tor-

fhyrogennetus in the Greek emperors, and fome

more of the fame nature are inferted. T^e
forms offpeecb, or exprefHoa, underftood here,

are thofe of fpeaking in xheflural number-, that

of the addition of ^y the grace of God, and the

attribtites ofmajefly, ferenity, high andmighty,

and the like. And under ceremonies and enfigns,

are comprehended here, the anointing, the

crown, t\iQ fce^ter, the globe and crofs, with

fome fuch more, thatbeft appear out of the cere-

monials of inaugurations, fome of which are

traufcribed hither and others noted bydireition

to them.

In xht fecondfart, the originnl, conthiuance,

and being of the fubordiuate titles are handled,

together with their enfigns, legalforms ofcrea-

tton, aiid fiich more. But fo, that what was

thought fit to be faid here concerning the title of

gentleman, is by itfelf caft into one chapter, the

reft being divided, for the moft part according

to feveral ftates wherein they are too dilpropor-

tionate and incommenfurable one to the other,

to be well mixed together. But becaufe in the

juft confideration of them, we cannot butfall on

Ibme obfolete names ofdignity, which were either

the fame or very proportionate with fbme of

them, as alfb upon the nature of fetids or noble

tenancies, outofwhich the greateft partof thofe

dignities, as they are now in Eurofe, have

been raifed, befides fome more general attri-

butes, which the ftile either of prefent or an-

tient cuftom hath given to them ; therefore thofe

obfolete names, the beginning and nature of

feuds, and fomewhat of thofe more general at-

tributes are alfb added. By the obfolete names

I underftand here thofe oi frtncefs juventutis,

febaflocrator, eyelinj, clyto, and fuch like.

Andunder the name oi attributes moiegeneral
than fuch as denote this or that dignity, I mean
thofe additions of clarijfmus, ffedtabilis, illu-

Jiris, fiiperilluflris, and fuch more. To thefe

as corollaries, at the end of each part we join

fbmething of flace and precedence. So much
as may give good direcStions in queftions that

may arife of it ; but fo little and in fuch fbrt as

that we may be fure here to decline both the en-

vy and diflike that may follow the determina-

tion of any point concerning it. The purpofe

and difpofition of the whole being thus defigned

out (the more particular method whereof more
fuUy appears in the arguments prefixed to every

chapter) firft of the beginning of kingdoms, the

firft king and propagation ofthat title.

(' ) II, That fupreme title oi king or emfe-

ror (as we now underftand the name of empe-

ror) which is diftinguiflied from other dignities

in this, that it acknowlcdgcs no fuperiour, buti

according to the various inftitution of feveral

kingdoms, is accompanied with the higheft

rights of majefty and fovereignty, hath a two-
fold original, to which all fupreme kingdoms have
relation ; either from the power of the fword, or

conquefl, ufed by fbme anceftor of the prefent

kings, who thence, as heirs, derive their fove-

reignty in the territories, and over the people
of cheir kingdoms ; or by fbme choice proceed-

ing frorn the opinion of the virtue and noblenefs

of him that is chofen. The kingdoms made by
the firft courfe, being of their ovvn nature herc-

dirary ; thofe that have begun by clooice have
been in fbme pai-ticulars alfo hereditary, and in

other have continued eled:ive. Of the form of
the firft, we have examples in the beginning of
the Aflyrian monarchy ; in the acceffion of the

title of king or emperor, over divers conquered

countries, to the old,jRoman emperors, and fuch

like, befides the kings ofCafliie and Tortugal;

there being in the titleof the kings of Tortugal
an exprefs mention of fuch a beginning in part

of their dominions ; for they are called lords

da conquifta i§ navegafam & commercio da
AEthiopa, Arabia, ^erfia, & de India, that.

is, of the conquefl, navigation, artd commerce

of AEtinofia, Arabia, Terfia, and India. Aud
for that fecond courfe which is by choice, it

may be feen in the antient kings of the ftate of
Greece ; in TDeioces among the Medes ; in that

of Numa, who as fome of his fuccefTors alfb,

was chofen king of Rome upon the interrex his

pronuntiation of ^odbonum, fauflum,foelixque

fit, ^irites, regem create ; itafatribus vifum

efl; in the kingdom of Toland-^ in the eiediion

ofthe emperors oiGermany,'m.di the like. Nei-

ther was the kingdom of the Ifraelites (if we
regard only the human way ofinftituting it) be-

gun otherwife. For there the people having re-

ferred themfelves to Samuel, for the eledion of
their king, he made a choice for rhem in the

anointing both of Saul and 'David, from whom
the title continued hereditary.

III. Under what time the beginning of king-

doms or xhtfirfl king fhould be placed, is moft
uncertain. For, although in the time before the

flood, there be no exprefs mention in the holy
ftory of a king, and that the common opinioa

be, that in Nimrod or Belus (father to Ninus)
the firft monarchy began after the flood

; yec
there is reafon enough to conjed:ure, that there

were kings alfb long before both him and the

flood. For, befides that Cain's building ofa city,

and denominating it fi-om his fon Enoch, feems to

have a characSter of a kingdom in it, Cedren, in-

ftruded out of the ancients, goes as high here as

poffible, and makes Adam the firft king and go-

vernor, and that with reafbn enough. 0»7(^,

faith he, TiycfMivAjaf tK ^^«s r di/^pcoTroiiv Si SXw ojutS

'^^m?, He governed,or commanded all mankind,

as long as he lived; and => Seth fucceeded him

in that empire. And if we might believe that

' De aevo illo videfis Jacobum Boulduc. lib. i. de ecdefia ante legem.cap. 15, Jof. Salianum, &c.

Of
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oiAlexander the great his letter to Arijiotle,

6f which ^ Jofefh Ben Gorioit, an Hebrew au-

rhor indeed of no great credir, telJs us, Kenan
the fon of Enojh, or grandchild to Seth, was

^Z '^"iViTi VD^ry "i'?^ emj>eroroveralltheworld,

and buried in an ifland of the eafl Indian lea, and

that the memory of it remained there in tables

of ftone in Alexandefs time, as he relates alfb to

Ariftotle. And befides, we fee in thofe of the

following times, who have left us foller teftimo-

niesof particular forms ofgovernment, that mo-
narchy hath continually been, and, to this day,

is not lefs generally admitted and eftabliflied ia

all nations, than as if it were derived out of the

law of nature, which doubtlels was not lefs fol-

lowed in thoie many ages before Nimrod, than

it hath been fince him. And thence is it that

divers good authors have without queftion fup-

pofed the monarchick government, both to have

been prefently upon the firft times, and allb that,

in the fi-ame of nature itfelf, man as a civil crea-

ture was direded to this form of fubjedlion.

*Frincifio rerum (faith Jiiftin) gentiumque, im-

feriumfenes reges erat,quos adfaftigium hujus

majeftatis non ambitiopofularis, fed Jpeliata

inter bonos moderatio provehebat. And Sene-

ca to the fame purpofe ; frimi mortalium, qui-

que ex his geniti, naturam incorruftam feque-

bantur, eandem habebant ^ ducem ^ legem,

commiffi melioris arbitrio. Naturae eft enim

fotioribus deteriora fubmittere. As if the Ible

oblervation of nature had neceffarily led the af-

fediions of men to this kind of ftate. Whence
it is alfb, that while others of the moft curious,

in their philofbphy tell "^ us of the angels, and

thefupreme heavens being immediately governed

by the firftmakerofaIIthings,of theplanets and

cther ftars being ruled by the fun, and of fepa-

rated fouls and the air being fubjed: to the

moon; they add together that, upon earth,

kings are in like fbrt governors, as ifnatural rea-

fon had firft ordained them on earth by an una-

voidable imitation of the creator's providence

ufed in that inftitution of a monarchy or govern-

ment in the air, ftars, and heavens. Neither do
the antienteft Gentiles otherwife fpeak of thofe

elder times, than with a clear fiippofition ofmo-
narchy, even in the infancy of the world; thofe

kingdoms of Saturn, Jupiter, Neptune, Tluto,

and the like, fully denoting as much. For under
thofe names applied to diftindt kingdoms, not

Gods, but the monarchs of land and fea, in the

firft times ^ vvere underftood. But to omit the

conjedtures that may be thus drawn either out

of that known confent of nations of later time,

or from the opinions of thofe antients whichde-
rive a monarchy out of the inftitution ofnature,
and fb place it equal with the firft age of the

world; we have alfo exprefs teftimonies of
the kings of Chaldaea that began to reign long

before the flood, as Alorus, Alaffarus, Ame-
lon, Amenon, Metalarus, Tiaorus, AEdora-
chus, Amphis, Otiartes, ^nd Xifuther, in whofe
time (they fay) the flood came. Neither is the
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relation of thefe kings to be wholly contemned
as fuppofititious, in regard we have it from thac
moft antient and learned prieft of Belus, the
true Berofus, who lived about MM. years fince,

and out of the memories of the Chaldees (which
they had received by tradition and preferved in

writing) compofed the body of the Chaldean or
Babjlonian hiftory ; aud from Berofus it was
long fince received as a ftory of credit by thofe
authors of great name, Abydenus, Apllodorus,
Alexander Tolyhiftor, and others, cited and
ufed to this purpofe with Berofus in Jofephus
and Eufebius. Nor is it raflily therefore to be
rejedred, becaufe theholy ftory ofM(?/?j- juftifies

it not. So, and upon a like reafbn, might \ve

deny that ever Enoch made any prophecy, al-

though S. Jude cite it. But, as that of Enocb
is fuppofed by the moft learned " Tertulliany

and others, to have been as a tradition to pofte-

rity conveyed through them which were faved
in the ark, (that we may omit here the relations

of the wives of Cain and Seth, and divers fuch

other particulars of that time, in Jofephus, Ep-
fhanius, Cedren, the chronicle oi Alexandria,
Said f Aben Batrique patriarch of Alexandria,
and the like) fb might this of the Chaldean kings

be preferved, and from the fame perfons delive-

red to fiich as might afterward commit it to vvri-

ting ; which were not at all diificult to conceive,

li Xifuther, the laft of them, were, as Cedren
tells us, no other than Noah himfelf Befides

alfb, Berofus delivers that the Chaldee ftories te-

ftified, that the memories of the times before the

flood were written, and by command hidden in

the earth at Heliopolis or Bethfemejh, whence
they were afterward taken and preferved in Ba~
bjlon for pofterity. But indeed, if we think of
thofekings togetherwith the years oftheir reigns,

as they are exprefTed out of Berofus, the ftory

of them may ieem not only incredible, but mofl
ridiculous. For, he that hath feweft years among
them, reigned, faith Berofus, no lefs than the

fpace of three fari, that is (as they compute)

xMDCcc years, every farus being accounted

MMMDC, and fome of them continue xviii

fari, vvhich is lxiv.m.dccc years ; the whole
number of the reign of all ten of them, being

cxx yZrri, which is ccccxxxii.m years. But that

great afledtation which the eaftern people, be-

fides the AEgyptians, had of deriving their

ftates through many millions of years, might be
caufe enough of this portentous fupputation

;

and yet the beginning and fucceffion ofthekings,

perhaps true enough. And it mayjufUy be

doubted, that either the various tradition and
tranfcription of feveral ages and authors did be-

yond meafure increafe the numbers, or that thefe

are not rightly apprehended, while we fee thac

the whole content of the ages comprehended in

thofe ftories of the Chaldees (as is alfo remem-

bered out oi Berofus by Alexander Toiyhiftor)

amounts not near the number of the reigns of all

rhofe kings. For it is exprefsly limited ro fifteen

myriads, or a hundred and fifty thoufand years

b Lib. 2. cap. 1 1. atqiie inde, idem habent vabbi Abr. Zacuthius in Juchafin, fol. 6. b. & R. David in Tzemach, fol. 2. Jb. part. 2.'

' Hermcs Trifm. in Kofii r Koiriwa' ejufraodi fere commentum habet Ecphantus Pythagor. apud Stobaeum, My. m. ^* Euhemerus
apud Laftant. lib. i . de falfa relig. cap. 11, = De cultu muliebrij cap. 3.

f Ms. Arabice de AEris, in biblioth. Coltoniana.

in
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in the fame Beyoftis, from whom we receive

thofe ten kings that take up cxx fari, or

ccccxxxii. M ycars. Whence it muft follow

that either we reckon not right wheu we attri-

bure to Qveryfarus UMMDcfdlar or lunar years,

or eHe that the number comprehended in the

Chaldce ftories, which were mofl carefully kepr,

as he faith, in Babylon, is falfely defigned by

fifteen myriads ; the truth being alfo that other

of the antients S Ipeak ofa far greater number of

years inthe Qhaldee ftories, thanis yetheremen-

tioned. So that we may conceive, that, as well as

their ^ccounts of years fo exceedingly increafed

and difFered in themfelves, even after fuch time

as they had brought them to moft ridiculous

fums, they might likewife at firft (while yet the

reigns of theii:^ kings were within the limits of

man's life) through that common difeafe of their

afFedation of antiquity, add fome ages to every

of them, and afterward fo often iterate fiich

kind of addition, that at length fo many thou-

fands, as they dreamt of, might be fo produced.

But alfo fome old authors, to take off this ab-

furdity of number of years, and fo to falve that

of the Chaldean monarehy before the flood,

have far orherwife underftood the fpace of time

contained in a faros. For they ( I mean thofe

Greek •> monks Tanodorus and Anianus) take

it not for mmmdc years, but for fo many days,

although the very words of Abidenus be '<J^ X.

^ r. i-noL, that is, ^faros isthe fface o/mmmdc
years. So that this way, by the liberty of

changing one notion of a fpace of time into

another (which is often ufed in matters of great-

er moment,) the fpace of a farus fhall be but a-

bout ten years, or indeed exadtly ten of thofe

years, which, confifting only of ccclx days

without the five efagomenae, were ufed in the

eaftern parts. And thus, the cxx fari, or the

whole age of thofe ten kings comes but to mcc
years, if they be refblved into thofe years of

cccLx days, or to mclxxxiii years fix months
and XXV days, if they be accounted by the old

AEgyftian or aequable years of ccclxv days,

which make the common year at this day. And
thus alfo the longeft reign among them will fall

out to be but clxxx years, which is a time fliort

enough in regard of the ages before the flood.

This account beiug prefuppofed, thofe monks
divided rhe time before the flood into ;^e?''©'

a?cwiA<^7©- (as they call it) that is, the time

wherein there were no kings, and xej>v^ ^<^'^-

7\j5j\®^, or the time which had kings. That
wherein no kings were (if we reckon according

to the true chronology of that time, and not by
the account of thek fepuagints, which thofe

monks, as the moft of other Greek authors, ufe)

falls to be about cccclx years after the creation,

and the reft, which is about mcc to the flood, is

the time of thofe kings we fpeak of So that

by this fancy, (which indeed Georgius Syncel-

lus by no means would admit) about cccclx
years after the creation, the firft king Alorus
began to reign, as a man defigned by God him-
felf to be T» ?^ 'monjMju, that is a Jhe^herd of

II-

the feofle, as Abidenus fpeaks of hira. And
he was, as the reft of his fucceflbrs, of the race

of the giants of that time, if at leaft we mighc
herein give credit ro the author of the chronicle

of Alexandria. Neither were the AEgyptians
hiftories without a race of kings among them, in

the time alfb before the flood.

IV. In fbme of the Greek ftories, that eaftern

kingdom of the Chaldees is continued through
the flood in No^h, whom they make the fame
with Xifuther the Jaft of thofe ten kings. And
from him they derive the fiipreme monarchy
of the earth then inhabited, to Sem. For upon
that divifion of the earth, which they fuppofe

he made to his three fbns by his teftamentj

which he fealed up and delivered, they fay, to

Sem, not only a third part, but the chief em-
pire of all was transferred to Sem, ti il, rlw, as.

their words are, ^Sj^^i/w ^s^|a7o fjt-er «uViy,

that is, who fiicceeded to Noah in the empire.

And thus, \iNoah were the fame with Xifiither.,

he was king about clxxx years before the flood

(if the farus be accounted by the days, as is

before noted) and continued fo until his death

;

his fbn Sem fucceeding him. But alfo the other

two brothers Cham and Japhet, having thofe

large territories defigned them in the holy ftory,

were kings too, it feems, but inferior in dig-

nity. Cham having the fbuth, as Sem the eatl,

and Japhet thefe weftern parts. And this title

of king in Sem is in exprefs words noted in the

holy ftory alfb, if at leaft, according to the moft
received tradition, Sem and Mekhifedech were
the fame perfbn ; for he is named the king of
Salem.

(
^
) Butthe moftcommonly received opinion

of the firft kingdom or monarchy, is that which.

fuppofes Nimrod to be the author of it, and is

grounded upon that text of the holy ftory which
tells us, that the beginning of his kingdom was
Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in

the land of Shinar ; this being indeed the firft

mention of a kin^dom that occurs in Mofes.
And that territory which is affigned to him de-
notes him the king of Babylon, or of the Ajfy-
rians, whofe empire is ufually taken for the firft

monarchy of the world. With jthis received

beginning of a monarchy, we cannot but con-
fider alfb the time or age of it, the various
names that are given to him that began it, be-
fides the propagation of the title of king and
of kingdoms through the earth.

The juft time wherein this kingdom began ijt

Nimrod, is not enough certain. But among the

antients, the moft common opinion is, that it

falls in the age oiAbraham, about cccxl years

after the flood. And fbme great chronologers

of our time will likewife have it fb. And the

holy ftory giving no exprefs charadter of exa<^-

nefs of time herein, they commonly take this

for a clearground, that at the time of the build-

ing of the tower, and the confufion of tongues,

Nimrod had poflefled himfelf of this empire,

For by the diredion and command of him, as

of aking, they fay, the tower, whence the con-

8 Ciccro de divinatione, lib. i. h Georg. Syncellus apud Scalig. in not. Eufeb. pag. 246.

fufion
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fufion foUowed, vvas built. So Jofephus, beiiig

a.Jew, writes, fo Epiphanius, Eucheritts, the

author of th.e chronicle of Alexandria, Con-

ftantine Manajfes, Cedren, and others. Now
the conftirion is placed by the Jews in their

chronicles, about cccxl. after the flood, and

this way defigns out the age ofNimrod's begin-
ning. Others hereof otherwile. Butindeedwe
ihall no where find better fatisfadion herein than
fuch as will ftili retain with it too much incer-
tainty.

For the divers names of this firft king, the
about the xlv year of Ahraham'?. age ; that of mofl: general that he is known by, is Belus^
Ebefs naming ' his fon 'Phaleg, becaufe in his which alfo was a great deity in thofe eaftern
days the earth was divided (upon the confu- parts. Neither is he to be called iVi«?/j- asfbme
fion of tongues) being thus withal interpreted, name him, attributing (as Trogiis and fome o-
that Eber was a great prophet, and that out of thers) thebeginning of the firft monarchy tothat
his fpirit of prophecy he fo named his fon at name. For Ninus was his next fucceflor, as
the birth (vvhich was but ci years afrer the flood)

becaufe the divifion or confufion was to fall in

the end of his days, which were about ccxl
years afterward. Neither is it conceived by
fbme that until fuch a time after the flood, the

eight perfons and their pofterity had fufficiently

multiplied themfelves to be thus capable of fuch
a divifion. Nor is it without fair ground that

they deliver that Eber, thus named jPhaleg, out

of the fpirit of forefeeing prophecy, if at leaft

he fo named him upon the birth, as the cuftom
was. For although in other examples of the

holy ftory, we fee that the impofition of names

exprefsly St. Augtiftine'^ notesout oixSxzGreek
hiftory. He is allb named Nabrodes and Ne~
brod (as the Septuagints call him) Evechousi
Saturn, and fuppofed by fome to have been the
fame with " Zoroafter. Some alfo have takeu
him to be the farae who is called Amraphel2.i-
terward in Mofes. Neither is it ftrange to find
fo different names given to one prince in thofe
eaftern parts. But that which moft properly
agrees with him as he is defcribed in the holy
ftory, is the name of Orion. The Affyrians
(faith Cedren) made Nimrod a god, flaced him
among the ftars ofheaven,and called himOnon.

were upon accidents that fell about the time of He ftrft ftjewed the art ofhunting, and there
the birth, and that exprefs teftimonies be '^ in fore the conftellation called the T>og, isjoined
the fathers of our church, that Thaleg was then 'injith him. The holy ftory fays, he was a
boni when the divifion happened, yet here the mighty hunter, that is, -Vi laj gibbor tzid; and
very ttxt dircds us othervvife. For it exprefly fo they exprefs him in thus making him thefame
tells us, that JoBan (the younger brother of vvith Ow//, who isbothlivinganddead fuppofed
Thaleg) with thirteen heads of families which to be fo,in the memories bothof the ° AEgyp-
were of his pofterity, were part of the number tians and Grecians

; ( ^ ) and therefore alfb he
of them which divided the earth. If then thefe hath the lefs dog and a hare joined with him.
alfo were at the divifion, it will be plain that And among other like names he is exprcfsly to
the reafon of Thaleg^s name was fo long at leaft this day called Algebar among the Arabiansj
after his birth, as that JoBan and of him thir- that \s,mighty,ftrong,ox the giant, whichis but
teen fbns might be born, which may well make
up the time of about ccxl years, as their ac-

count is, And this very reafbn doth Rabbi

Jofe in the Seder Olam ufe for the interpretarion

of that place, touching the naming of Thaleg

varied only by dialed from that very Hebrew
word vvhich denotes Nmirod, in the addition of
mighty hunter, or Ylya zvvYQSi, that is, a giant
hunter, as the Septuagints tranflate the holy
text. And befide this alfo, in the old aftrono-

But what neceffity we have to believe that my (as if Orion werc fpecially to be defigued
firft ground of this chronology, which places

the beginning of this kingdom equal with that

divifion of the earth, I conceive not. It is true

that divers good authors with one mind admit it,

and therefore it is not without much confidera-

tion to be rejeded. Butlet that be omitted, and
the prophane ftories of the antienteft times to

this purpofe examined, and there will be rea-

out for a king or emperor ; therein alfo to agree
with Nimrod) he is fuppofed the chief leader
of all the fouthern confiellations. And as in

their northern defcriptions, they began at the
lefTer bear or Cynofura, ( 4 ) fo, of their fouthern
imageSj Oriow was the firft.

Hoc duce per totum dectirrunt fydera mundum

fon enough found to believe, that this beginning faith Manilius, following this courfe as Aratus
of the AJJyrian monarchy is to be caft into a far ' ' ' " " - - . - -

elder age, that is, into the time that falls about
Lxx years after the flood, v/ithin which time,

Nimrod, being nephevv to Cham, might be at

leaftabout xxx years of age, and not unable to

bear thofe attributes which the holy ftory hath

had alfo done before him ; which interprets that

of Homer, fpeaking of the bear

;

H T ccuTd c^pifeTa.1 ^ r Si.ptmcc, ^MUii,

as if he had faid, that flie had as the frincefs of
the North, obferved and looked at Orion.,

givcnhim. For there is a confent in the beft p^ince ofthe Sotith,ysi\\\(:\\ Manilius\xmx.2Xt6.m
and ' antienteft teftimonies that concern this his
point, that the Ajfyrian monarchy ftood about
M.ccc years, and ended in Sardanapalus, from
Whofe time, if we account backward, we fliall

come near the lxx year afrer the flood, which

ArCtos & Orion adverfis frontibus ibant. ( 5

)

But this is obferved here only to flievv the fancy

of the antients touchina: Nimrod, in their me-

_
Rabbi Jofe in Seder Obm Rabbn. ^"73 Phaleg eft divUm.

txin. Dei, lib. 16. cnp. 1 1.
i Ctefi.-is apud Diodor. Siculum, bibliotli

defis Agatli. lib. a. m Loco.diao. n Apud Epipli. lib
JCdor. apud Pliot. in Ivlvrobib. cod. 241.

VOL. III.

'

' Euclierius Lugdun. in Genef. lib. 2. cap. 8. & D. Auguilin. de

Trog. lib. I. D. Augufl:. de civit. Dei, lib, 11. cap. 10. & vi-

circa init. & vide clironic. Alcxand. pag. 89. » Damafc. in vita

mory
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mory of his bcginning of monnrchy. And it

is not milikcly that at lirfl: ir proceedcd whoUy
from GrecidH vanity, thoiigli it bc attiibuted to

the j4(}yr'ums. Ncithcr doth the occurrcncc of

thc name of Orioii, in the fcptuagint's tranda-

tion 1' of the holy tcxt, give any hght hcrc or

ground to that conceit. For the original there

is H'UO Keftl-, which (having no relation to

Nimrod) is in the vulgar turned by ArBurus
in one place, and in the other hy Jpleudor, the

Rabbins 1 in the mcan time not enough agree-

ing among themfclves what conftellation they

woiild havc it fignify. And ofthetime oiNim-
rod's kingdom, and his various appellations thus

much.
After him or rather in his age (if it fall equal

with the time of the divifion of the earth, as

the common opinion will have it) there was fo

general ^x fropagation of this title of king over

the earth, that there is fcarce a nation, whereof

there is memory in thofe ages, without a king,

or prince, or monarch, by name affigned to it.

For in the holy memories of that divifion a-

mong the poftcrity of Noah, we fee that the

earth was fo divided that the heads of farailies

took their feveral parts according to their lan-

guage, and according to the families in their

nations. And they which are named there were

doubtlels the kings or fupream princes of the

nations of which they were authors ; that is,

D^E^V^ Allophim, i.e.princes, or u^zbKi Mela-
kim, i. e. kings, as the words of '' Mofes are

where he more elpecially defigneth flich titles.

And in that divifion (which, as it hath relati-

on to the more eaftern and ibuthern parts in

Sem and Cham, is fomewhat clear in Mofes his

expreffion of it) the parts of faphet alib and

his pofterity, as of Gomer, Magog, Madai, and

the reft, with their kingdoms, are in antient te-

ftimonies of the Greek ^ church extended by
exprcfs words, from the northern part of AJia

into this ifland of great Britain, and the neigh-

boiiring countries. For fo they interpret that of

Mofes, where he fays that the ifles of the nati-

ons were divided by them. And befides the

teftimonies of prophane hiftory which tell us of
thofe more famous and great kingdoms of the

Sicyonians begun in AEgialetis, that of Tanaus
his kingdom in Scythia, Vexoris among the

AEgypians^ and other like that are caft into

an age even as ancient as this of Nimrod; the

fcoly text alfb hath occurrences of kings to be
referred to that age;, as in that of Abraham's
war with Kedorlaomer king of ELam, where
the kings of divers other nations, fome as fii-

pream, Ibme as fubjed:-kings, are mentioned.

Whence it is thar they lay, about Serug's days,

who was born upon clxx years after the floodj

0( ocv^Sr-^ojTmi ToviigA' oi>^Y\Xcav ccv^nmiilii Tv^pov SPa,Tnybi

•n ia.VTis >[gAiiY\oa.vlo ^ Bao-jAas, as Cedren^s words
are, that is, men arrogating to themfelvespower
over each other, made themfelves emperors and
Kings. And then, faithhe, did they firft tife

arms, and make war on each other. Afterward

P Job cap. 38. comm. 31. Jefay cap. 13. q Vide Abcw Ezi:a, ad Amos, cip. <;. &I>nvid Kimchi in ladic. f Vide Genef. cap. 36.
CEufeb. AQ5,.a. pag. 12.. Cedren. pag. II. Chronic. Alexan. pag. 63. i Munfter. ad 1. Sam. cap. 8. " InBoeoticis. «Juftin.
hift, & Conftant. Manafles Annal. pait. i, yApoUon, Ai-oonaiit 3

C H A P.

thc courfe of the holy ftory eVcry whcre fliewS

as much in the fuccceding times, not only by
cxprcfs namingof particular kings, (which had
bcen made eithcr by thc fword or by choice)

but a!lb by that general afl"ertion of the IJrae-
lites, whcn they defired Samuel to make a
king ovcr them. For they thcn iiippofe them-
lelves only of aU other nations to bc without a
king ; and requcft Samuel to give them oue
that might judge them D'Un '-^dd Kekal-hag-
goim (as the words are) that is, according as
all other nations had. Neither vvere the Ifrae-
lites (if the tradition ' among them may be be-

lieved) without a command from God himfelfi

that they fliould choofe them a king when they
fhould come into the land of promife. In the
following times we fee the perpetual fucceflion

of kings in moft parts of the world, either an-
ciently known or lately difcovered. And al-

though divers of the chiefeft ftates of the old
Grecians (and I think only of the Grecians in
the elder ages) were in iheir moft flourifliing

times Tiemocracies or Oftimacies
; yet the more

ancient ftates there, were in every place Mo-
narchies as it is alfb exprefly noted by " 'Pau-

fanias. Ba.(nAeicti, faith he, Trxvm^ii 2^ "EMacT©^
Hy « Anjjffiipoi.Tiajj ira.Tv/jj i(c^r3rprK.ecm.v, that is, every
where in Greece in the antient times their

ftates were monarchical andnotfopular. For
all other ftates which keep their names till this

day, the common ftories of them plentifuUy

fhew both the beginnings and the particular

propagation of monarchy in them, neither is

this a fit place for them, And of the firft king
and the propagation of kingdoms, hitherto. In
the delivery of which, we have relied on the

beft teftimonies of the antients befides the holy
text, negleding, with caufe enough, thofe tra-

ditions of the Scythian or AEgyftian ^ kings

after the flood, to be elder than the Affyrian
monarchy ; thiLt o? Trometheus (kiagofThe/^

faly, and fon to 'Deucalion) his being fuppofed
the firft man y that ever reigned as a king, and
fuch more. Neither, in aU this, have we given
any credit to that neft of the Annian counter-

feits,

autres, qui menteurs

Abufent du loifir ^ bonte des leSieurs.

as 2)a Bartas well fpeaks of thera.
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thatpaflage of Tranquillus makes it \\\%fraeno-

C H A P. H- ^^'^ or forename, as if it were firfttobemen-

j ,
tioned in the title of the emperors who derive

I. King m^ Emperor: what Emperorde- fromhim, Ithink he was deceived. Forinall

?20teJ, an^ how thc title ivas ufea. the infcriptions that occur of him in his coins

II Tl:)e hate in Rome to the name of Rex, or otherwife, I find not the title of emperor
'

and hom their em^txoxs ahjlamed from tt. Pf^t^"§i^"'T' p^"i/^">;\^^^^^^
"/

"
. ., /-„ .^ ^ CAESAR IMP. P. M. and rhe hke very of-

Thetr tttle of 1 rinceps.
ten. Neither was it in his fucceffors conftantly

III. Jt length, others called them kings, hut j^gpt as a forename but fometimes it preceded ;

they wrote themfehes only emperors, until as may be feen in divers of Aiigujitis his coins

the ufe of bafileus, or king, and empe- and the following emperors, as efpecially in that

, 7'^.,«.,. ;„ i-la r"K«»l- „-^hv»f of 'Jufimian^s title, imperator Caefar Flavitis
ror. g-rew prom cuous tn tbe ureeR exPre -

c^ r,-- ir • c u ^ i
•xui, vi^n^ y I r J Jujiimanus ; and fometmies it fo lowed, as at this

xox.y greip promifc

ftons of their title.

IV. Differences hettveen the emperors o/ the

eaft and Weft, ahout thc titles o/bafileus,

and rex, and emperor.

V. The title of emperor giyen to the kings

of England, France, Spain, the jrreat

day it doth in the emperor's title. But indeed it

appears that in the lucceflbrs of jfulius, there

was a difference in the ule of it as fubfequent,

and the making it a forename. For the ufing of

it as fubfequent, denoted only (or at leaft chiefly)

Ibme great performance by arms in fethng or

encreafina; the empire. But when it was a fore-^

duke of Mufcovy, the Grand Signior, name, it"fignified, in thofe eldcrtim.es, only the

Prefter John. emperor's fupremacy in the ftate. Whence it

VI. The fuPremacy of thofe and other ktnjrs, faUs that fometimes it is ufed twice in one ex-

r r ^i rr a.- r w ;• f preflion of the emperors ; as inoncof ^ai7«ym
free from the ttbtetiton of the emPire of r.

. . . n . \. •/ta/td n apq a vnJ J
fi 1 1 -r 1

his coms tne uiicnpcion is, 1M P. L AJi s. A V (j.

Rome, a^attijt the comjnon, hut rtdtculous, ly^p j^. XR. P. V. where the forename of

opitiion of many civilians. imperator denotes his fupremacy, but that of

IMP. IX. (which is fubfequent, and fignifies

Hltherto the beginning and propagation, of thathehad, asa general,deferved a triumphnine

the title of fupreme princes, being thus times) hath relation only to the feveral great

deduced, the next confideration falls touching

thofe two great names by which they are ftiled,

that is, king and emferor. ( <^ ) Of which, in the

elder times, plainly the firft was the fuperior,

and that of em^eror (
7
) denoted only a gene-

ral or leader of an army, from whence it was

tranflated to fignify what now it doth in the ti-

tle of emperor, ufed elpecially by the fiiccef-

fors of Juiius Caefar in the Roman or German
empire. For when he, through the greatnefs

of his own fortune, and by reaibn of the dege-

benefits, which the ftate had received by his

arms. That which follows T R. P. V. being

the number of the years fince he had the tribu-

nitiafotejlas giyenh.\va.; which was alfo every

year renewed to the emperors, and therefore in

that number alfo the years ^ of their empire

vvere exprefTed.

II. The titlc of emperor being thus fetled in

Rome, although the emperors had the fubftance

every way of whatfbever is comprehended in

royal majefty, yet in the elder times of the

nerating Ipirits of the Romans, had made himiblf empire they purpofely abftained from the

mafter of their fo free ftate, he thought it iafer

to retain than innovace his title of iupremacy
;

and therefbre having the perpetual ofSce of di-

£iator and confuljmp with the place of general

or imferator (as the word had relation to his

military forces) he took that alfo (being as wil

lingly given him as the reft) for a perpetual ti

name of rex or king, being a word grovvn odi-

ous to Roraan liberty, from the time that ic

was caft out by Brutus. In folemn memory
whereof they yearly celebrated on the VII kal.

of March (rhe XXIII of our Febrtiary) their

feaft Regifugium. As alfo they provided, left

the giddy multitude might again defire to have

tle : Honoresnimios recefit {{zxth.Tranqttillus) a king, that no concourfe for merchandize in

iit continuum confulatum, ferpetuam diSiatu-

ram, praefeEttiramque mortm, infuper frae-

nomeu imperatoris, ^c. And after him, it hath

continued to this day in the tirle of his fuccef-

fors : yet withal fince him, and before his next

luccefTor Augufius, it was ufed likewife in their

titles, who for a breathing-time had with a def-

perate cure recovered the publick liberty. For

Doth Brutus and Cajfms have it in their attri-

butes upon their coins infcribed, fometimes with

,two poignards and the cap of liberty, thus,

BRVT. IMP. and C.CASSIIMP. LI-
BERTAS, andthelike: as alfo it occurs in telfbeing faluted king by the mukitude, but,

the infcriptions of Lepidus and Antonius, the wichal perceiving that it was very diftafteful to

XXX tyrants, and fome others. But whereas the ftate, by the tribunc^s pulling oil the vvhice

the city fliould ever happen upon the Nones of

any month (king Servius Tullius his birth-day,

they knew, was in the Nones, but not of whac

month ; and therefore they provided it) Feriti

ne quid nundinis colleEia tmiverfitas, ob regis

defiderium, novaret, as ^ Macrobiiis his words

are. And Cicero though he acknowledged that

Caefar was revera rex, fully a king in fub-

ftance, yer upon the hate that contiuued of thac

ticle, he tells us, thar ^ Regem Romae pofthac

nec dii nec homines ejfe fatientur. And to

palliate fome part of his arabitions, Caefir him-

^Dio CafliuSj liift. 53, " S.imnul I. ctp. i; t Do Diviiwt. llb. 1.

filler
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fillet from his laurel, anfweieJ, Caefaremfe, non

regem efc ; refiifing ucterly alfo, and confccra-

ting the diadem, which Antony^ would havc

ofcen puc on his head, to Jiipiter. For thc

fame reafon, did OBavian abllain from thcname

of Romulus which yct he much afleded. AHke

was the dinimulation of thc ncxt Tiberius, un-

der whom were eadem magijlratuum 'vocabula

(as Tacitus his words are) which were beforc,

but thefumand fway of things wasingrofTed and

cunningly kept tmder oney diffcring in namc,

not in nature,from a king ; as was obferved alfo

by him that fubfcribed Julius his ftatue with

Brutus qitia rcges ejecit, confulprimofaBus eft.

Hic, quia confuks ejecit, rexpftremofaUtus ejt.

But alfo Trincefs, and Trincijatus, and Trin-

cipium, were proper names for them and- their

greatnefs. Auguftus (faith Tacitus) cuncia dif-

cordiis civilibus fejja nomine Jrincifis fub irn-

ferium accefit. And Sueton of Caligula, thus,

Nec multum abfuit quinfatim diadema fume-

ret, /peciemque p-incifatus in regni formam
converteret ;

( ^ ) that oi princejs being taken

only to fupply the name of rex, to fave them

from the envy which it would have drawn on

them. There being alfo rhe like original of

princeps for them as there was of imperator.

For as the one came to denote the fupremacy in

the flate out of the ufe of it in the army, fo the

other to fignify the fame thing out of the ufe

of it in the fenate. For the title of frinceps

fenattis (which was known familiarly in Rome,

and fo might be ufed without envy) furniflied

Augufiis and his facceffors with rhe title of

Iprincep, as it had relation to the whole com-

mon-wealth.

III. In the following ages, it was long before

any of the emperors ufed the title of king (al-

though the emperor Aurelian wore a diadem

and other enfigns that were proper to the name
of king) but in their letters, commiffions, and

embaflages, they ftiled themfelves always empe-

rors. Which is exprefsly delivered by Synefius

that lived under Arcadius, about cccc years

of Chrifl, fliewing alfb that it was then ufual in

the writings and fpeeches direcSted to them, to

have them ftiled kings, efpecially by the Greci-

ans. 'H/xSs ji^i/ (faich he to the '^ emjeror) u^as

(IJtiH/jS^J ^ 5(5",Aa//,^ Bxmhsctc,, Xj ypx(po\jd/j Stwi;. "T^

fj^&ii '^ «^ H^Tii, «7? (M, Qum^dia, 3 avf-MpivJi? t
ofy.cv ? ';xr^ir/,yoccu dvxSvoV^yM ior.i^r^. i. e. Pf^e

think you vuorthy of the name, and fo call you
kings, and write you fo. But you, whether
you know fo much or not, yet agreeing to cu-

flom, have feemed to diflike fo fweUing a ti-

tle. And indeed, the authors of the imperial

ftory, before that time, have regnum, for the

ftate of i?o»?e, ^ fedile regni for the emperor's

throne, andfuchmore: the diflike of r^-A^grow-

ing at lengch out of fafliion, as efpecially appears

in rhe chufmg of Regillianus (general in Illyri-

ctim) to be emperor, as it were, on a fuddcnjeft,'
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when onc had dcrivcd his name in declining

rex, regis, regi, RegiUianus, the acclamations

prefently ^ ioWowing, ergofotejinosregere;ctgo

fotefl rex ejfe. This was a.boutGaUien's timc,fome

CCLX. aftcr ourfaviour. And 'Vlpian (agreat

\i^^zr\x\\d^Q.'c Alexander Severus)c'Ahx\\2.x. f lex

r^^irt, which transfcrrcd the peopIe'spowerto the

emperor. Andinthe Code,regiamaJeJias, regalis

fenfus, regia iirbs, and the like, occurr with re-

lation only to the emperor's dignity. And reg-

num occurs fomctime in St.AmbroJe g todenote

the empire. But as thc Grecians ufiially called

them BaoiAfts i. e. kings, as alfb the Hebrews
and '^ orherof the eafl (for the learned 2)r7{/&j'

*

noces that he had a book, infcribcd "'0'^") 'DVc i. e.

the Roman kings, being the lives of the empe-
rors ; and in Luke iij . where the original is in

the XV. ^ ttytwvioLc,, i. e. ofthe empre of Tibe-

rius, the Syriack turns it nno^ai of the reign

or kingdom ; and TauVs appeal, according to

the Arabick, is, / afpeal to Caefar the king
;

which is agreeable to the emperor's titles, in the

lives of the four evangelifls, in that language)

fb alfo the Confiantinofolitan emperors could

not at length find greater titles for themfelves or

fitter than king. If you regard how others un-

der them applied the name; examples are

familiar in the ' acSts of their councils, hiflo-

rics, and fiich like. If, how they themfelves

in the firft perfon, read the titles oi Jujiinian's

novels{yi\\ic]\t\iQYcA\authenticks)2.nd. in them
it will appear, that the names oikvloxpircap or

emjeror, and BaoiAi^s or king, were indifTerent,

although the Latin tranflation hath him always

by the nzme. oi imperator. The fame isjufti-

fitdhj Theojhihis his Greek trauflation of the

inftitutions. And that great volume of lavvs,

publiflied by their emperor Leo (about dcccc)
comprehending a coUedtion out of the digefts^

code, novels, and other imperials, was titled

TO BatnAotgi, as if you fliould fay, the king's

laws, whereof an epitome is now only left

;

and in that, the Latin ^ frincefs or imferator,

is often turned into BxnAc^j. (
s ) So that at

length the name oiemperor aud king grewtobe
as one, although the Romans fb much (for the

remembrance of their liberty) at firft diftin-

guiihed them.

IV. But in the divided empires, upon new oc-

cafions, came much afTedted differences touching

thofe names ofking zndemjjeror. The wejiern

emperors, in regard that theStates of the Goths^

Lombards, and Franks, which had over-run

and pofTefTed much part of the empire, were
called kingdoms, and their heads, kings, rather

defired the continuance of thename o?emj>eror.t

as ^ note, in common account, of greater maje-

fty. After the tranflation of the empire from

Conftantinople to the French ; the eaftern

princes continued ftill their name of BcKnAaV,

which they luppofed the greater title, and were,

at firft, not much againft the allowing of it to

the Weftern emperors, as appears in that of the

^ Lib. •meX 'VAmKe.Oi. ^ Vide Cafaiib. ad Spartian. f Trebell. Poll. in 30 tyrannis. ' D. de conft. Pnncip. I. i. s Oi-at.

Fiincbr de V.ilentini.ino, & de obitu Theodofii. i" Aihenagoi-. in infcript. Apolog. & alii palTim. * Ptaeteritor. lib. 9. ; Concil.

Epiicfin. & ibi CynlluF. Hefychius (qui fub Anaftafio fioruit) in Conftanrinopoleos defcript. Procopius, alii. k Bafilic. lib. 2. tit. 6.

ubi. I, 3 1. ff. de leg. & Sen. & alibi.

embaf-
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eiDhz(Ca.doxs of Aficbael Curo^a/afa to Charles

the Great, who, for confirmation of a league,

came ro him at ^ix, ^ fcrlptumfa£fi (as my
author ' fays) abeo tn ecclejia. fiifcipentes more

Jiio, id ef, Graeca lingua laudes ei dixerunt,

imPeratorem & bafiLeum appellantes. Which

vvas a name afrerward (although mere Greek) be-

ftowed on Charles his fucceflors by their monks,

preferring it far before the Latin, rex. One of

^ them thus, of Charles furnamed Crajfus ;

IJrbs mandata fuit Karolo nobis Bafileo,

Jmperio ciijus regittir totuspope Cofmus. ('°)

but when Bafilius Macedo, the Conftantinofo-

litan emperor had received letters from pope

Hadrian II. wherein Lewes II. then emperor

of the Wett, was called bafileus or emferor (for

fo bafikus was now underftood) he caufed that

honorary tirle to be rafed " out of the letters,

and, concerning his challenge to it as what was

only proper to himlelf^ difpatched an embaflage

to Lewes. This embaflage Lewes anfwers by

one Autfrand (as it is reported by Rempert or

Eremfert, cited and firft publiihed by Cardinal

Baronius) and out of his letters the efFed; ofthe

quarrel may be beft underftood. He firft tells

Bafllius that he knows no reafon of his diflikes

towards him, nififorte fuper Imferatoris no-

mine velit haec cunEia fentiri. Vertim apud

Kos (faith the weftern emperor) multa le^iafunt,

multa quidem indefeffe leguntur; nunquam tamen
invenimus terminos fofitos,autforraas,autprae-

cepta frolata, neminem appellandtm BASI-
LEA nifi eum qiiem in urbe Confantmofoli im-

ferii teneregubernacula contigi^et,cum,gentium

fingularum monimentis interim foflpofitis, fa-

crae nobis affuenter hiforiae monftrent, fluri-

mos fuijfe bafileos. Et noli velnobis quod
dicimiir invidere, vel tibi fingulariter tifar-

fare, quod non folum nobifcim fed ^ cum flu-
ribus praepofitis aliartm gentium pojfides

Sed nec hoc admiratione caret quod ajferis A-
rabtm principem ° protofymbolum dici, ctm in

'voluminibtis tiofiris nihil tak reperiatur, ^ ve-

firi codices modo P architon, modo regem vel

alio quolibet vocabuk ntmctipent. Vertm nos

cmnibus literis facras fpraeferimtis, quaenon

protofymbolos, fed reges Arabtm ^ Sabaeper-

fpictie conf.tenttir, Chaganum vero, nonpraela-

tum avarim, non Cazarorum aut Northman-
fiorum ntmcupari reperimus, neqtte principem
Btilgartm, fed regem vel dominum Bulgarum.
Vertim idcirco ab iis & omnibtts Bafilei debittm

vocabtilum adimis, ut hoc tibi foli non tam pro-
prie qtiam vioknter infieCias. Then he pro-

ceeds with the tranflation of the empire from
Confantinopk to the Franks, ob ignominiam
Graecortm, who were not able any longer to

defend the church : and, vi^hereas BafiUtis would
have him titled only rex (or riga, as the Gre-
cians had barbaroufly made that word in their

fourth cafe) he adds further, that the true inter-

^te.t^x.ion of th&ir Bafikus, Was in that word
riga

; as indeed, children know it is. Neither

was it givcn or taken as any diflionour when
Baldwin earl of Flanders, Lewes eari of Bkis
1 and divers other, wrore to Otho IV". emperor,
wirh this infcription, Excelkntifiimo domino
Othotii Tiei gratia Romanortm regi ^femper
augtiflo. Divers like examples are. Nor have
the German emperors of the later ages thought,

it feems, the title ofrex lefs than that ofempe-
ror. Indeed in the time of that Otho, and af-

tervvard, it was conceived by many in their grofs

flatteries to Rome, that before the coronation

there (or fbme coronation that fupplied as much)
he that.was chofen for emperor ihouldbe called

king ofthe Romans, or rex Romanorim, or as

they exprefs it in high Tititch, J^CmifC&ei* feonfjj

only, as if the title of emperor were not due to

him until that coronation. Hereof we fee no-

tice taken by Antoninus, fpeaking '' of the co-

ronation oi Sigifmund, as alfo hy LeonardA-
retin ^ upon the fame occaflon, and fb by others.

I3ut they juftly condemn it as a vain cavil. Nor
doth that oiHenrictis Bebelius « written againft

them convince more than only thus much, that

they had no reafon to quarrel at that title of im-

perator, as being lefs than king. For ufe hath

made it equal with king, where fupremacy is.

And, pofiquam aUqtiis ex nofiris, faith he, in

regem Romanorum efi ek£itis, mox omnia impe-

ratoris ojfcia exercet, ©, ut loquar more kgu-
kiorum recentitm, de fa5to habet pknariam
omnium rertm adminifirationem, fiipremamque

potefatem, nec aliquid addit creatio in impe.ra-

torem nifi qtiandam folennitatem ?§ quaedam
ornamenta, quae Romanus pontifex, non nos

excogitavimus. 'Vt igitur rex aliqtiis Rpma-
novnm primtim dicatur & pofea imperator coro-

natione pontificis, fiolmn efi fedis apoflolicae.,

non Germanorum inflitiitum, ut kges in c. ve-

nerabilem extr. de elecStione. Thus much Bebeli-

us. And inthe later age of this empire, efpecialiy

from Charks the fifth to this day, the names have

been taken fo indifFereirt, thatafterthe ele<ition,

and without coronation at Rome, the emperors

moft frequently call themfelves in their ftiles zt'

tueljlter JSlomifcljec ftepfet*, that is, ekBus Roma-
norttm imperator, and fometimes alfb ekBus
Romanortm rex, as if the two titles of rex and
imperator hadno diflerence. Butunderftand this

to be fpoken of the title of king ofthe Romatts

compared with emperor, in cafes only where the

fame perfon is already chofen for emperor, not

where by defignation only of a fuccefTor a king

of the Romans is made in the empire. For thac

kind of kijtg of the Romans hath 1:10 place here,

but comes in the fecond part, as the apparent

fuccefTor. But for this point of the indif?erent

ufe and identity of titles of rex Romanortim, and

imperator in the cmpire, and ofthe names oiim-

perator and imperium ufed as well before the

coronation received from Rome, as aftcr, it is

1 Anonym. in annal. Fi-anc. ann. 8:2.. & vit. Cavoli Magni. " Abbo. Floi-iac. de Obfid. Liitet. i. " Ms. hift. Longobard. ap,'

Bai-on. tom. 10. A. 877. o Achmet oniracvitic. ca. 18. & hiftorici orientales : veriim protofymboli Vczirazes five Vezirum primo.'i

magis denotant : confiilas licct, Lcimclav. Pandeft. Turcic. cap. 14. p Le:;e Arcliicon, feii Archonta. 1 Aruold. Abb. Lubecenf.
Slavorum hift. 6. c. 19. r Cbron. part. 3. tit. ii. cap. 10. %. i.

f Lib. 6: epill. ad Cyriacum : & vidc Spigcl. ad Guntlier. de

hift. Fredcric. i. lib. 7. verf. coronam impofui, &c. t Afud Goklaft. Polilic. impcrial. part. 1 1. pag. 5 80. & vide Lupoldum de Bae-

bcngar,?. dc juribus regni 6c impcrii Romani, cap. 6. 16. &;c.

VOL. m: T with
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with a multitude of cholcc cxamples more largely

opcncd and clcared by the lcarned Melchior

Coldafttis., " whcre alib lie notcs out of thc old

chartcrs of the church oiHamhiirgh, andothers,

that until thc coronation at Aquifgran (which is

thc firft that bclongs to thc cmpcror, and is to

be pcrforracd by the archbilhop oiCologn) the

emperors vvould antiently ftile themfclves Ibme-

timcs ordinantes,zn6. their coming to theempire

ordinatio, and aftcr that they would ufe rex and

regntm ; as in a date of a chartcr of Henry the

rhird to the fame church, T)ata anno domini

incarnationis 1040. anno antem domini Henrici

vegis tcrtii ordinantis III. regni primo : ano-

ther of the next Henry ; data anno T^omini in-

carnationis 104^. anno autem ordinationis Hen-
rici IV. regis VIII. regni vero VI. Whereas
notwithftanding no man can doubt but that they

werc truly kings before their coronations as well

as after, and fo truly alfo emperors by virtue of

their eledions, without the folemnities, although

yet (according to vulgar apprehenfion) they di-

ftinguifo the years of their regmm from thofe

of their irnperiim. Yet alfb upon ^ other

ground befides thofo imperial letters of Bafilius

Macedo, it hath been obferved that the eaftern

emperorsdid in contempt, ftile the weflern re-

ges only ; allowing their Bafileus to none, but

themfolves and the king of Bulgary, who had
alfo y hiscrownof gold, histiar offilk, and red

fhoes, for his royal, being alfo imperial, habili-

ments. And fo Georgius Logotheta, always

names the king oiBulgary, BainA^^s r BaA^j^air,

but the king oiHungary iin6.Sicily, Ou-^J^q/cu and

2jv^a/£m P>t|, or rex Siciliae ; and the prince of

Achaia only kyoiiaui VQpJi.-^, or Achaiae prin-

ceps. But I think it proceeded not fo much
froni contempt, as ufe, bred amongfl them, to

call foreign dignities, by the names of that

prince's country to which thc}^ were applied :

as appears in Sultan, Ameras, Am^rmumnes,
and Chagan (the fame with Chati) and the like,

copioufly mentioned by Simocatta, Anna Com-
nena, Codin, Achmet, Cantacuzen, and the

more obvious oriental authors. And,they never

agreeing willingly to that tranflation of the em-
pire, but fuppofing themfelves as emperors of

itew Rome (for fb Conftantinofle was called)

and to be the legitimate fuccefTors of that maje-

ftick title, tS Kso-jxa K^e/t©», or lord of the

"juorld (wherewith Antoninus long before bla-

zoned ^ himfelf to Eudaemon) could hardly but

endeavour fuch diftindion of names, that fo they

might have one peculiar to their own greatnefs.

Which, how could they better do, than by
keeping their own to themfelves (that is, Baji-

leus) and giving otherprinces every one thelan-

guage of everyone's own territory? (") and the

princes of Sicily in the time of Conflantine the

great (faith •'' Micefhorus Gregoras) were called

Vrcyi.i or reges only. Indeed, that eaftern em-
peror, Baflius Macedo, had moft reafon to take

care ofthis matter, being thefirft of them, after

the tranflation to Charles the Great, that was
likely to have regained his predeceffor's glory.

And therefore his bifhops in that viii general

council at Conflantinople did alfo nomen imj?e-

riale (as one ^ fays of the weftcrn part) noflro

Caefari fenitus invidere ; to which afTedted

greatnefs an old '^ author alludes, fpeaking of
Charles the Bald, king of France ; that, omnem
confuetudinem regum Francorum contemneni

Graecas glorias optimas arbitrabatur. Et ut

majorem mentis fuae elationem oflenderet, ab'

lato regis nomine, fe imperatorem & auguftum.

omniim regtm, cis mare confiflentium, ajppel^

lari fraecepit. But inlater times the difFerence

was lefs refpedted ; which is plainly feen in thofo

letters of '^ Calo-Johannes to Conradlll. thus

inforibed : Jobannes in Chriflo 'Deofidelis rex,

porphyrogenitus, fublimis, fortis, auguflus,

comnenos, @ imferator Romanorum ad nobilif

fimumfratrem & amicum imperii mei, and an-

fwered by Conrad, calling himfolf Romanorum
imperator augttflus, and Calo-Joannes, illu-

ftris ^ gloriofiis rex Graecorum. Whencealfa
it is evident, that rex was not a name of con-

tempt at Conflantinople. For then would noc

this Conrad have called Calo-Joannes by that

name. Neither, for that point, is advantage to

be taken of the word rex in the eaftern empe-

Tor's ftile. For, it is moft likely that his Greek

(out of which, I fuppofe, my author had itr

tranflated) was their |2acriA<<(Jc. But when this

Conrad's focceffor, Frederick Barbaroffd re-

ceived letters firom Ifaacus Angelus, emperor of

Conflantinople, expoftulating with him touching-

his pafTage through Gr^-ff6" into the holy land,

and demanding hoftages for fecurity with this in-

folent title, ^ Ifiachius a T)eo conflitutus, im-

^erator fiacratifilmus, excellentififimus, poten-

tifiimus, fiMblimis.) moderator Romanorim, an-

gelus totius orbis, haeres coronae magnae Con-

flantini, dileBo fratri imperii fiii maximo
frincifi Alemaniae gratiamfiiam ^ fraternam
^flurimam dileciionem ; he much ftormed at

the embafladors, and told them that he foorned

their mafter's favour, and, de iffio (as the words
are) non fero, faith he, aequaJiimiter fi tam ar-

roganter me fraefi{mat de caetero fialutare:

and that he himfolf had, by an eftablifhed right,

the name oi Romanorum imperator & fiemfier

augufius, wherefore their mafter fliould rather

have czW&d. himMi Romaniorum than Romano-
rum moderator. Upbraiding him with Roma-
nia, which is the fame territory that was called

Thrace, and hes by the feat of the eaftern em-
pire. ('^)

V. But howfoever thefo emperors of the weft

and eaft thus ftrove about this great title of em-

feror or bafileus ; as if they had been agreed

fhat no other prince might juftly ufe it but them-

felves, yet it is plain that the kings of other

nation^ took it as no lefs proper to their own
" Replic. pro facra Caefarea & vegia Franconim majeftate, crc. adverfus Jac. Gretferura cap. 37. Vide item Hieronym. Balbura, lib. de

coronatione, & Goldafl. in praefat. ad Jacobum Mag. Brit. regem, ad Tom. 3. Imper. conftit. Nicolaum Cufanum, lib. 3. de concordia

catholica, Hadrianum Saraviam de imperandi autoritate, li. 3, cap. 4. Scc. " Gloff. Graeco-barbar. I. Meurfii. >' Curop.ilat. in

Tzimifce. ^ Voluf Maecian. fE ad leg. Rbod. 1. 9. ^ Nicepb. Gregoras hift. S. i* Anaftaf. de vit. Pontific. inHadr. H. ' Annal.

inccrt. auft. flib anno S76. Edit. a Pithaeo; eadem autem Sigebertus. "i Otho Frifingenf. de geft. Frederic. lib. i. cap. 24. = Ex-

pedit. Afiatic. Freceric. i. apud Canif. antiq. left. tom. 5. part. 2. Pkira de Graecor'.:mfaftu Sc in occidentalem imperatorem invidia habes

iii Luitprandi legat. a Canif edit. & apud Baron. tom. 8. fub anno 86S. tranfcripta.

greatnefs.
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greatnefs. The kings of England or Great

Britam, have alfo juftiy ufed it, and that from

antient ages. For our Edgar frequently in his

charters, called himfelf Albionis & Anglorum

hafileiis ; and, ^ in one to Ofwald bifliop of

Worcefter, Anglorum bafleus omniumque re-

gum infidarum Oceanique Britanniam circum~

jacentis, cunBarumque nationum, quae infra

eam includuntur, imperator ^ dominus. ('3)

Wherein, by the way, it is obfervable, that the

king of England or Great Britain, fo long fince

wrote himfelf, and was emferor and lord of the

Britifli fea, as the expreflion is in that of oce-

mi dominus & imferator ; which fuUy agrees

with that of one of his fuccefTors king Canutus

(or Knout) when fitting in his chair by the

fbuth Ihore, he ufed thefe words to the lea :

Tu meae ditionis es & terra in qua fedeo mea

eji, &c. making (as the ftory is in Henry of

Huntingdon) a moral ufe of it, but taking it

clearly that he was no lefs lord, king, or em-

peror of the fea than of the land. Whence al-

Ib in our common laws it is affirmed, that § the

fea is of the ligeance of the king, as of the

crown of England, and divers other domeftick

teftimonies juftify as much. Neither hath it

wanted the exprefs acknowledgment of thofe

ftrangers which being next neighbours to the

iea, had moft reafon to quarrel at il, if there

had been any fcruple in the title. For when

The Firfi TarL •I2l

toucbing the fea's beiug capable of domiuion»

is largely difputed, and the affirmative is clearly

and fully concluded, efj^ecially out of the lavvs

or cuftoms of almoft all nations known on the

earth ; not without plaih anfwers to thofe argu-

ments which are ufually, among civilians, brought

for the contrary. But for that title of emperor
in the kings of England ; we fee alfo that it

was ufed by others after Edgar. In a charter

of about a thoufand after our Saviour, made by
king Ethelred to the church of Canterbury, in

his ftile at the beginning he calls himfelf G?"^?i<2

fummi tonantis ' Angligenum,Orcadarum necne

in gyro jacentium monarchus, but fubfcribes

with Ego AEthelredus Anglorum induferator

hoc frivilegium ore manuque crucis fignaciilo

corroboro. The like title '^ occurrs in fome o-

ther of rhat time, when yet queftionlefs they

did not conceive any greater majefty in the name
of emperor or empire than in the title of king

or kingdom. For they frequently ufed the words
indifferently ; as in the Saxon tranflation of Q-

rofius, pomana pice, and pomana anjjealbe are

promifcuoufly ufed for the Roman empre, the

firft literaUy denoting the kingdom of Rome^

and the other the empire, as the words arc

grammatically diftinguifhed. But alfo whatfo-

ever the title of emperor imported, though it

were not after the Saxon times ufed in the ftile

of our kings ; yet the fubftance of it was fuffi-

under our Edward I. and Thilip le Beau of ciently challenged in that of William the fe-

France, Reginer Grtmbaut, then the French

admiral, had injurioufly exercifed fuch a jurifdi-

^ion in the narrow feas, that not only he in-

croached upon the king of England, who was
iord of them, but alfb committed divers op-

preffions againft merchants and others, infbmuch

that they were driven to complain in both king-

doms ; the two kings appointed certain com-

miffioners ro hear thofe complaints, to whom
the procurers ^ of the nobility and clergy,

towns, cities, merchants, ftrangers, and others

«f England, as alfo thofe of the maritime coafts

of Genoa, Cathalaunia, Sfain, Germany, Ze-
land, Holland, Frifeland, T)enmark, Norway,
and divers other places of the empire, exhibited

a declaration of their injuries ; and in that de-

claration they acknowledge clearly, that the

kings of England, time out of mind, as kings

of England, had been in peaceable pofTeffion

cf the fbvereign lordfliip of the fea of England;
the very words being thus in the French of that

time, §^e les roys d' Engleterre ^ar raifion du
dit roialm, du temfs dont il ny ad memoire du
contraire, euffent efle en patfiible pojfeffiion de

la foveraigne fieignurie de la mier d' Angle-

terre, ^c. Thofe infinite other teftimonies

that juftifie as much, I omit here, having in

their due place difpoied them in my Mare
Claufim, written about 1620. for the afTertion

of this marine dominion or empire to the crovvn

o? Engknd ; wherein alib that great queftion.

cond, when he fb confidently told archbifhop

Anfielm, that ipfi omnes libertates habebat in

regno fiuo quas imperator mndicabat in impe-

rio, as the words are in Matthew Varis. And
in the tranfcript of a chartcr of the fame TVil-

liam to the monaftery of ' Shaftesbiiry, I read,

Ego Willielmus rex Anglorum, anno ab incarna-

tione^Domini ioZ().fiecundo anno mei imperij, om~
nibus meis fiuccefbribus defiigno. Therefore alfb

under king Henry VIII. the ™ whole pariiament

conceived, and fb exprefTed themfelves, that by

divers and fimdry old authentick hiftories and
chronicles, it is manifeftly declared and ex-

prejfed that this realm (j/^England is an empire,

and fio hath been accepted in the world, go-

verned by one fiupreme head and king, having

the dignity and royal eftate of the imperial

crown of the fiame. And the king's power is

alfo called imperial in another adi of rhe fame
parliament. And the crown of England, in

other parliaments of " later times, is titled the

imperial crown ; the kings of England being

alfo in the exprefs words of an Irijh parliament

titled kings ° and emferors of the realm ofi

England, and of the land of Ireland, and that

before the title of lord of Ireland was altered

into king. The French writers aifo, as efpe-

cially Carolus de Graffalto, Tiu Haillan, and

Hierom Bignon, fhew this title of emperorgiven

to the ancient kings of France. And for

Spain ; in the records of Toledo, there remains

^ Cod. Wigorn. ap. Jo!i. Dee, in monarcli. Brit. & depravate leguntur liaec .apud v. c. Ed. Coke praef. lib. 4. & pat. r Ed. IV.
part. 6. raemb. 23. i Belknap. Rich. II. tit. Proieflrion. 46. Seintgerman, lib. 2,. cap. 51. Coke, lib. 5. fol. loS b. ii Temp.
Ed. I.-de fiiperioritate maris, &c, in arce Londin. ' Praefixum efthoc diploma codici mf. in bibliotheca Cottoni.ina, ubi formulae
facrae coronationis regum Angliae. * Cod. Wigorn. mf ibid. pag. 211. ibid. ' Cod. Abbatine Septon. apud dominum Arundel
de Wardmir mf. fol. 1. m Stat. 24 Hen. VIII. cap. 12. & 25 Hen. VIII. cap. 21. " i Eliz. cap. i. & 1 Jac. cap. i.

o St.it. Hib. 28 Hen. VIII. «p. 2, & v. c. J. D.ivis decif Hib. fol. 61.

to
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to this day a cli.irtcr of privilcgcs given by

kwig^Ifovfo thc VI. (about d years fince) which

hath this title in it in thcfe words, Ego difpo-

ftente 'Dco /llf>houf!is He/periae inif>erator. So

d^rancifco dc Tifa tcUs t' us, who was lately

dcan of thc flicultics of divinity and the arts in

the univcrfity thcre. And the ncxt Alfonfo

the VJI. was crowned emperor oi Spain in Le-

on, 1 the ccrcmonics bcing afterward iteratcd in

Tolddo, as in the chicf city of that empire,

which is thereforc a!lb titled, cabcfa del impe-

rio de Efpamia (in a charter of Tedro king of

Cafile, given for the dignity of Toledo) and

alca^ar de emperadores in an old rhime of that

country. And the arms oiTokdo became from

this to be the iraage of an emperor in his im-

perial habit, holding the mound in the left hand,

and a fvvord drawn in the right. And one of

this Alfonfs charters, dated in the m,c.lxxvi

year of the Spanijh aera, that is, m.c.xxxviii

of our Saviour, and confirmed by his fucceffors

to tbat ciry, ftiles him and his qucen Berenga-

ria, thus, Stib dei nomine & ejtis gratia, ego

Aldefonfiis dei nntu Hijpaniae imperator, nna

cv.m conjuge inea imperatrice domina Berenga-

ria. And in the fubfcriptions of ir, imperator

only occurs for the title of this Alfonfn. They
fay alfo that pope Innocent the fecond confirm-

ed this name of dignity to him ; which, Mari-
ana ' fays, he can very hardly believe. And
there is an epiftle extant of Teter abbot of

Clugnj, wherein rhis Alfonfo is called imperator

Hifpanus, raagmis chrifliani popili princeps.

And fome other antient kings of that country

have had the fame title, as out of the Spanifj

ftories,
<" Hieronymo de Zevallos a great lawyer

of Toledo, Valdefius ' and other luch, have

largely obferved.

The dukes alfo of Mufcovy, which antiently

iifed no other title than JVeltki knefi, that is, in

Ruffan, great dukes, have had of later times

this title of emperor or Czar, ('+) which Ba-

filius, that was duke about m.d.xx. firft took to

.himfelf Yet this title he ufed not to all prin-

ces. In his letters to the emperor, the pope,

the king of Swethland and 'Denmark, the go-

vernors of Truffia and Livonia, and to the

great Turk, he ufed it, bur not to the 'Polonian.

Becaufe (as my " author fays) neither of thofe

p>rinces would endure any new title in each

other's letters : ('5^ although this Bafilius his

fon, fohn Bafifiowich, in his letters ro the king

of Toland, called himfelf Czar, which is em-

feror or king, but he was never relaluted from

the Tolack by other name than great duke, as

Gagnin tells us. At this day his luccefTors ufe

the name of em^eror, or imperator totius Ruf-

Jlae, or ^ magnus dominus, c-zar atque magnus

. dux totius Rujfiae, ^c. or dei gratia impera-

tor & magnus dux totius Ru£iae atque univer-

firum Tartariae regnorum, aliormnque pluri-

morum dominiorum monarchiae Mofcoviticae

dornlnus G; reX, as I read iri letterS of fafe-con-

du6t y givcn by thc laft T)emetrius, who fub-

fcribcd himfclf ''Demetrius imperator. Other
princes givc this emperor fbmetimes the fame
2 tirle ; bur rhe ncighbour princcs ftile him ufu-

ally but great duke. And in the league between
Rodulph II. cmperor of Germany, and the laft

Grand Signior Acbmet agreed on in the year
M.DC.vi. it was among other things concluded *

that they might both in their letters orotherwile

at their plealure, ufe the name of emperor. The
fame title is attributcd to ^ Trefier John^ and
fbme others.

V. Neither is the ufe of this title of emperor^
in the ftile of orher princes, any injury to the

emperor of Germany, who is commonly fb

known by that name as if it were only proper
to him. Indeed divers civilians, efpecially of
Italy and Germany, which profefs the old laws
of Rome, tell us, that the emperor is ar this day
ofright, lord of the whole world or earth, as

their «^ text alib affirms, befides diyers other

flatrering paflages in good authors of the antierit

empire j as that oiCorippus to the emperor Jtt-

ftin^

- "Deus omnia regna

Sub pedibus dedit ejfe tuis.—

and ^ Julius Firmicus hath this courrly expref'

fion, thar totius orbis terrarum Jpatium imj>er

ratoris fubjacet poteftatibus ; etiam ipfum eo-

rum deorum numero conftittttum effe qtiem ad
facienda & confervanda ojnnia, divinitasfta-
tiiit princij>alis. And inlbme coins alfb of the
old emperors, the infcription is <= VICTOR
OMNIUM GENTIUM, as if all nati-

ons whatfoever had then bcen conquered by
them ; and divers other fuch like are obvious,

Neither could lefs follow, ifthis were true,than

that none befides the emperor of P^ome or Ger-
many (which now hath fucceedcd into theplace

oiRome) might juftly ufe this great title, which
denotes the higheft fovereignty. But it is moft
clear that neither antiently nor at this day there

is any fuch title, as lord ofthe whole worldy

really due to him, and that divers other princes,

as the kings of England, Scotland, France,

Spain, befide others, have their fupremacy, ac-

knowledging no fliperior but God himfelf, and
may every way as juftly (as the emperor of
Rome) be ftilcd emperors, or by any orher name
which exprefTes rhe fulleft height of honour and
digniry. Firft for the anrient extent of the Ro-
man empire ; it is plain that it had its clauftra,

as Tacitus calls the limits of it. And when un-

der Trajan it was at the greateft, being enlarged

htyond Euphrates (which in the time of J^i«-

guftus was the eaftern limit of it, and by Ha^
drian was again brought to be fb) it comprcr

hendednot the thirtieth ^part ofthewholeearth,

neirher had it ever in this ifland any further

frontier than about Edinburgb in Scotland%

^ Hiflr. de Toledo, lib. i. cnp. 29. Sc 33. .
! Rodcric. Tolctamis, lib. 7. c.ip. 7. & Rodenc. S.int. Wft. Hifp. part. 5. cap. 3 r.

' Dc rcbus Hifpanicie, lib. 10. c.ip. 1 6. f Tr.nft. de cognitione per viam violentiae, glolT 1 8. Lib. de dignitaic regis Hifpani-

artim. " Sigifraund. com. rer. Mofcoviiic. & G.igu. Mofcovit. cap. 5. " PofTevin. in Mofcovia, pag, zSi. cdit. in So. 1587. Tht

E.u(Iian CommoHU-caUh, pag. 19. Londini 1591. 1 D.u. 28 Decemb. 160^. 2 Lir. reg. Elizabeth. ap. Hackluii, part. i. pag. 359.

a Merc. Gallobelgic. tom. 5. lib. 4, >' Luys de Uretta hift. AEthiopic. paliim. < 'Aliianf ff. iid leg. Rhod. ^ Mathefeos,

Iib, i. c.if. 35. : Conftantius apud Adolph. Occ. pag. 552. f Ita etiam Bodinus dc rcpub. lib. i. cap.g,

and
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and in the declining timcs, it was daily ftraigh-

tened, both by the revolt of divers nations that

were a part of it, and by the incurfions of fuch

as had never been yet conquered by the power

of it. And plainly, at the height, it acknow-

ledged fome to be liberifopilt regefque, or free

and fiipreme ftates and kings, as the very words

are of s Taulus a great lawyer of the antient

empire. Then in the later times we fee that, be-

fides the ftates oi JJia, Africk, znd America,

the greateft kings of Euro^e have from many
ages been abfolutely fupreme, without any kind

of colour of fubjedion to the empire. As for

the kings oiSpaiu; thole great lawyers of that

country, Valdejius, Burgo de Taz, T>iego Te-

rez, Ferdinando Vafques, Couvaruvias, Hie-

ronymo de Zevallos,and fuch more make it clear,

that the king oiSpiin is from antient right free

from all colour of this kind of fubjedion. The
iame in the kingdom of France is juftified by
thofe French lawyers, Bodin, Chajfanaeus, Big-

non, Caroliis de Grajfaliis, and divers others.

And for England; howlbever in a letter ofcom-

plement from our Henry II. long fince written

to h Frederick Barbarojfa, fome kind of fubje-

ftion may feem to have been acknowledged to

the emperor of Germany, and although our

Richardl. in his captivity, Confilio matrisfiiae

defofuit fe de regno Angliae & tradidit illud

imperatori (that is to Henry VI.) ficut univer-

forum Tiomino, & inveftivit eum fer piletm

fuum, as the words of Roger of Hoveden are
;

yet befides the releafe of this pretended right

made by the fame emperor Henry at his death,

vve find that the authority of all publick nota-

ries, created by the emperor or his coimts pala-

tine, was forbidden here for this caufe, Eo quod
' regnum Anglaae ab omni fubjeciione imperi-

ali jtt liberrimum, as the words are in a con-

ftitution of king Edward II. to this purpofe.

And it appcars that in the elder tiraes, publick

notaries (who derived their authority either

firom the pope or emperor) were not at all ^ or

vvere rarely admitted in any ufe in this king-

dom ; however the old ' canonifts deliver that

notaries created by any other than the emperor

or the pope, gainedno credit to the inftruments

they teftified. But indeed in thofe times with

us, the credit of evidences andlegal inftruments

was juftified by authentick feals of the parties,

and not by the fiibfcription of notaries. But

alfo under our Henry V. when Sigifmund the

emperor came hither with a purpofe to make a

peace between our Henry and the French king,

he was not admitted before he had made fblemn

profeflion to the duke of Gloticefer (who with
a fword dravvn in his hand, pronounced that he
knew no other emperor here than the king)

nihilfe contra fuperioritatem regis fraetexere,

as it is obferved out of Titus Livius, who
^ then wrote the ads of Henry V. and the

13 '2

French war. But for the kings of Engknd,
to this purpofe, there falls fomewhat more in

the next chapter touching the title of king of
kings. Upon a like ground of meer fupremacy
was that law made by James III. of Scotland,

wherein it is ordained, that Sen " our foveraine
lorde hes full jurifdiBion (fo are the words of
the adr) and free empre within his realme^
that his hieneffe may make notares and tabelli-

ones qtihais inftrumentes fall have fullfaith tJi

allcaufes audcontraSfes within the realme ; and
in time to ctim that na nbtar be maid, nnr to be
maidbe the emferotirs authoritie, havefaith iti

contraEles civil withiti the realme, lejfe then he
be examined be the orinar and apprieved by
the kingis hienejfe. ( "^) Which acit as alfb that

refcript of our Edward II. before cited, were
made to prevent that pretended right which the

emperors challenge to them and their counts pa-

latine, in the making of publick notaries which
may have credit no lefs univerfally than as if

every place vvhere they come, were fubjecSt to

the authority ° by which they are created. The
fame fiipremacy is acknowledged in the king-

doms of 'Denmark, Toland, and elfewhere.

Whence alfo it was that when Alfonfo the IX.
of Caftile, would define what kings were (after

he had difpatched the particulars that belonged
to the cmperor) he fays that they are, every
oue in his kingdom, the vicars or vicegerents

of God, placed over the people to govern them,
P bien ajfi come el emperador en Ju imperio,

that is, no otherwife than as the emperor in his

empire. Therefore alfo Antoninus fpeaking of
the difierence between the emperor's title which
he hath before he is crowned, from that which
he bears afterward (for, before he is to be na-

med king of the Romans, and afterward empe-
ror) taxes it as an abufe in cxpreffion, 1 ^aji
minus ftierit (as his words are) regem qtiam

imferatorem ejje, quae barbara -perverfitas di-

cenda eft. Taking plainly the title of king, as

it is, to be fiipreme in the greater monarchies of

Eurofe. But for this matter (which is indeed

of it felf moft clear) whofbever fliall be trou-

bled with the obvious opinions and arguments

of the civilians, as efpecially of that Neopolitan

Marta, Zoannettus , and the like, who attribute

all temporal fiipremacy to the empire oiGerma-
ny, as it hath fiicceeded to Rome ; let them more
fully by particulars fatisfy themfelves out of thofe

learned and judicious lawyers that live under
the empire, Henningius "^ Arnijaeus, and ^ Ber~
nardus Zieritzius, befides ' the Spanijh Ze^
vallos, Albericus Gentilis, and fome more of
the difcreeter civilians, who have both fingular-

ly difputed this queftion, and have alfb vindica-

ted the rights of fiipream majefty to other kings

of Europe, nothing at all derogating from the

true dignity of the empire. And for the ufe of

the title of em^eror in the ftiles of other kings

B ff. de captivis, 1. 19. & 24. ^ Radevic. de geft. Fred. i. lib. i. cap. 7. & videfis Horn en le miiTor des juftices, cipv flve lib. 4.^

§. de jurifdifliion. ' Dorf. clauf. 13 Ed. II. m. 6. in fcheduln. * Conftit. Othonis, c. quanto Sc cap. quoniam & ib. 1. de Athona.'

Videfis Spec. tit. de Inftrum. edit. §. 8. reftat. I Guil. Herbort. in decif. Rotae. nov. tit. de fide inftrum. decif. ?. " Arnifaeus

de jure majeftatis, lib. i. cap. 2. J. 6. " Parl. 5 Jac. III. cap. 31. <> Spec. tit. de inftrum. editione, J. S. reftat. Wcfenbech. Para-

tit. ff. de fide inftrument. &c. P Partid. 2. tit. i. Ley. 5.& 8. '^ Chron. part, 3. tit. 22. cap. 10. J. i. ' De jure m.ijeftatis,

Iib. i. cap. 2. f Comraentar. de principum inter ipfos prearogativa. Jenae 16i:. Traft. dc cognit. per yiara violentiae ^loiT i3.

Difput. regal. i. & de jurc bclli, lib. i.

VOL. III, u thus
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thus much. Andhitherto, of thctitlc of king, rcmony of inveftiturc of a fiibordinate king, as

as ic denotcs a fupremc npon carth ; whcncc (ac- it is alib juftified by that of Gnnthertis fpcak-

cording to the courfc propolcd) \vc come both ing of Frederick Barbarojfa his giving a king-

to thc fime tirlc as it is /itbordinate, and to

tholc grcat flilcs of honour king of kings, and

great kingi which it fupportcth.

CHAP. III.

O^ thc titlc of king, a^s it is fuhordinate

in fubjcFi^princes. With fome particulars

of the kiyigdom of the Ifle of Man.

The titlc of king of kings, and greac

king. With thc old ccrcmony of giVing

earth and water inftead of homage.

lll. Of folemn kiffing thc feet, hands or

of fupremc p'inccs, and of adoration.

I.

II

ips

dom to onc brother, and a dukcdom ro the other,

whcn they werc at difFerencc who of them
fliould bc king. Thc emperor bcing at Merj-
burg, commands thcni both to corae beforc him,

and there fo determines it.

—— 1)t quaedamprovincia tota Guidoni

Cederet, at regnum cum nomine Petrus habereti,

Ergo nbi ycxiWofartem quam diximus ille^

Hic autem gladio rcgnum fitfcepit ab ipfo

{HiiHC etenim longo fervatum tcmfore morern

Curia noftra tenet)

But alfo at or foon after the timc of thele kind

of inveftitures, a crown (which the fame au-

thor calls brevius 'Diadema in regard of the em-
perors) and other regal ornamcnts were com-
monly given, yet not (as I conceive) ^o much
for a necefTary part of the ceremony of inve-"

ftiture, as for a folemn atteftation of it ; the rea-

hty of the invcftiture in the empire confifting

onJy or chiefly in the dehvery of the fword,

though at Rome the inveftiture of ibme kings,

that by the pretence of that fee have had the

originals of their dignity from thence only, ap-

pears to have been by the pope's gtving or feud-

ing the crown, fcepter, and bull of creation with-

out any fword, as we fee in that of Innocent

the thirds ^ creation of Calojoannes into the ti-

tle of king of Bulgaria. I fay, of fome kings ;

for otherwife we fee that by the \txy fontijical
^' of Rome, the fword is to be givcn by the me-
tropolitan to an eleded king, as if he received

it by the immediate gift of him authorized by
that fee to make the inveftiture. And as there

was a known form of inveftiture of fubordinate

kings, fo is there found a prefcript alfb for the

quaiity of himthat might be thus made aking

by the ^ eraperor. In a little book printed at

Varis 1S19- titled La divifwn du monde^ I

read; Le frince que veult fon fais efire redti-

it en royaume il doit aver quatre dtichez te-

nans Vune a Vautre, a chafcune duche quatre

citez, & que elles ne foient teniis que de lujy

& chafcun city un archevefque, © a chafcun

archevefque dix evefques que nous affellons

xn later ages, the emperor bf Germany hath frovinces, ou autrement il ne poit eftre rqy.

crearedfome dukedoms and other territories into Et fi doit faire roy fer V empereur ^fefaire
^ kingdoms, making the kings his tenants feu- corounner en allant far divers luy come fon

dataries, yet crowning them and giving them maieur, ou faire tant que Vcmfereur veut en.

mernm imferium, or power of the fword, or fonfais four le corounner, which is almoft but

of life and death, as the ceremony of the inve- the flime that was before publiflied in that which

ftiture imported, vvhich was by the delivery of they call La Salade (a book of matter of dig-

a fword. Efi enim (faith y Otto of Frinfing- nity and honour, wn-itten in very old Frenchf

TH E name of king, as it denotes a fobjedl

or fubordinate prince, occurs either for

fuch as are fuppofed tenants to the emperor or

fupreme monarch, which are very obvious, or

elfe for the fons of kings. Thofe of the firft

kind are frequent in the Roman ftory, as we fee

in the kings that were conftituted under the
' empire in 'Parthia, Armenia, Arabia, 'Perfa,

Jury, and other parts of the world. For they

had (as Tacitus fays) inftrumenta fervitutis

& frges. Whence it is that in fome coins of

Trajan wehaveREGNA ADSIGNATA,
and REX PARTHIS DATUS, and the

hke. Thence is it that Arrian, in his Peri-

J>lus 'Ronti Euxini, infcribed to the emperor

Adrian, fo often mentions kings with the notes

©f St©-" o?c T» TTOTpos tS aZ Aw /3x(T(Ae/«.i'
'^^xj^,

Juch a one holds his kingdom as given hira by

your father, and 'it®^ -Tra.^ ai -tIvj (2xct?^eia,v

s^{, fiich aii one holds his kingdom as given him
by your felf. And in the laws of Rome it was

capital " to him cujus dolo malo faHum erit

quo rex exterae nationis pofulo Romano minus

obtemjeret, as Scaevola's words are ; as if all

foreign kings had been their fubjecfls. Neirher

js the holy ftory without the teftimony of fiich

kings. For there we have divers kings that

were fubjecfl to Kederlaomer king oiElam, and

other like are in the fucceeding times. (=?) And

hen, fpeaking of the ufe of the emperor's court)

confiietudo curiae, ut regna fer gladium, pro-

vinciaeJ>er vexillum a principe tradantur vel

fecifiantur. ( ' ^ ) This was the common ce-

and revivcd into the fame tongue of the later

ages by Michael le Noir under Francis the firft

in 15-^1. and then firft printed) as I learn, out

of fome parts of it communicated to me by

" Ad leg. Jul. maieftatis, 1. 4, aijiirque. - Videfis Radevic. lib. i. c.ip. 13. Ottou. de S. Blafio fub .in. nS6. Theodonc. de

Niem in^vita Joannis pp. 23. pag. 76. &c. Joli. Dubr.aviiuii liift. Boliem. lib. 6. Helmond. liift. Slnvonim, lib. i. cap. 8. Arnold.

tubecenf. Slavorum, lib. 6. cap. 2. Antonin. Iiift. part. 3. tit. 19. cap. 6. §. i. Clioppin. de domanio Franciae, lib. 2. tit. i. l>aul,

Jou in legat. Mofcovit. & Sigifmund. in reb. Mofcovitic. Cofmam Prancnfem hift. Bohem. an. 1086. Laert. Cherubin. BuUar. tom. j.

fag. 37, 38. 40. alios item qui reges, tam a pontifice Romano quam ab imperatorc, conftitutos, filtem praetcnfum a pontifice regum

conftimendonini jus meminere. Id nos heic confulto praetermifimus. y De geft. Frederic. 1. lib. 2. cap. 5. 5c Guniher. hb. i. Au-

ftri.idos. z Laert. Cherubin. Biillar. tom. i. pag. qS. ann. Chr. 1203. " Cap. 8 hujus partis ; vidc pag. . *. De hac re

confuhis Gufpinian. in Auftrio, Petrum de Vincis, fib. 6. epiil. 2O. Fr. Hotoman. difp. de fciidis cap. de regms in feudum datis, &c.

Mr.
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Mr. William le Neve, Tork herald, a gentle-

man of fingular induftry and ability in whatfb-

ever belongs to this kind of obfervation. It vvas

printed by the fpecial leave and dired;ion of

Francis the firft, and therefore alfo I thought it

not unworthy of a memory here ; though withal

I underftand not any ground or reafon, or in-

deed colour why thofe conditions ^ are or ever

were requifite in the creation of a fubordinate

king. But alfo by the general courfe of fubor-

dination, the kings of '^ Cy/rz/j' have been te-

nants to both empires. And in the Eafterji

parts nothing is more frequent, than to have

fubjecSt-kings under the Grand Signior and the

Mogor ; and other fuch examples are fbon met

with. But this title of king thus ufed, hath

been qnarrelled at by fbme, as if every kind of

ftibjedlion and this title were whoUy incompati-

ble. Therefore did Francis the firft of France

much diflike, that Charles V. fliould '^ call him-

itM King o/ Naples and Sicily, enjoying them
as the pope's feudatary or tenant. And, when
pope Tius V. would have made Cofmo de Me-
dices, duke of Florence, king of the fame ftate,

the neighbour princes by no means liked it, and

tlie emperor Maximilian II. anfwered diredtly

to the French king's embafTador about it, Non
habet Italia regem niji Caefarem : according

to that of Martialy

^ii rex eft regem, Maxime, non habeat.

Whence it was that in the compofition of all

controverfies between our Henry II. and his

fon Henry (who was crowned in his father's

life-time) when the fbn would have done ho-

mage to his father, the father would not accept

it, qiua rex erat, fed fecuritatem accepit ab

eOy i?,.Hoveden's words are : as if fuch a title

of dignity, and the doing of homage or expref

fing of fubjedion, could not have ftood toge-

ther. But this and other fuch paffages muft be

underftood, as the name of king denotes fupre-

macy ; the ufe of it in this other fenfe, as it is

a fubordinate title, being antient and frequent

in the empire and elfewhere, and not without

examples alfo with us in England. For in that

heftarchy of our Saxons, fix of the kings were
uflially but as fubjeds to the feventh being fli-

preme, whom they calied '^ Angloruw. rex fri-
mus, or fuch like, which was as well given to

others (the firft, that had it, being Aella king of
Sujfex') as to that Egbert, whofe glory and
greatnefs confifted rather in the fvvallowing up
of the other fubjed kingdoms into his ovvn rule,

and in the new ftiling the heptarchy by the name
of England (for he, in farliamento, faith my
8 author, afud Wintoniam mutavit nomen reg-

ni, de confenfiifopdi fiii, ^ jujjlt ilhid de cae-

tero vocari Angliam) than in having a larger do-

minion than any of his predeceffors.

(9) The hke were thofe kings of the ifle of
Mait, who were fubjed firft to the kings of

Norway, then to the cr6\vn of England (under

^'"g '' John and Henry the third) and afrer-

wards to the kings of Scotland^ and flnce again

to the crown of England. Thcy borh ftiled

themfelves kings in their feals infcribed with
Rex Manniae ^ Infnlarum, and were fo titled

by their fuperior lords, as we fee in that of our

Henry the third's teftifying, that he had received

the homage of king Reynold. Sciatis (faith '

he) quod dileBus ^ fidelis nofter Reginaldus
rex deMan vejiit adfidem '^fervitinm noftrum
& nobis homagium fecit. But they were alfb

in later times, tided rhe lords ofMan or domi-

ni Manniae, by which title the dignity was not
fb reftrained that therefore the name of king

was taken from them. For our ftories tell us

exprefsly, that the lords oiMan had withal the

name of king, and might ufe alfo a crown of
gold : fb fays Tbqmas of JValfingham, where:

he relates, that William Montague Earl of Sa~

Usbury, under Richard II. fold the ifte to Sir

William Scrop. Willielmus Scrop ( fo ^^ are

his words) emit de dnmino WiUielmo de Monte-
acuto comite de Sarum, infulam Euboniae

(which is the old name of the ifle) cum corona.

Nempe dominus hujus infiilae rex vocatur, cui

etiamfas eft corona aurea coronari. And ano-

ther to the fame purpofe in the publick library'

at Oxford. Eft nempe jus illius infiilae ut

quifquis illius fit dominus, rex vocetur : cui

etiam fas eft corona regia coronari. But in the

memories which remain of thegifts of this ifland

made by our kings, to fiich as have been fmce
vulgarly ftiled kings of Ma7i, the name of king

or kingdom is not found, but only the title of
lord ; but with the addition of holding it as

amply and as freely as any before had it. And
while alfb it was in the hands of that William
earl of Salisbury, he titled himfelf, it feems^

only lord of Man or feignor de Man. For fb I

find him in his charter lealed with the arms of
that ifland, quartered With thofe of his own fa-

mily, under a crown that is only fleury with eight

flowers, whereof four are much larger than the

reft. It was made iz Februarij, 6 Rich. II.

to his beloved efquire Robert Sparry, for fet-

tling in him an eftate in fee of divers lands and
pofleffions in Sutton, Mountagu, Crowthorn^

and Crofton 'Denham in Somerfetfloire^ and
came to my hands through the noble favour of

the right honourable Henry earl oi Huntingdon.

The earl of Salisbury'?, flile in it is Gtlliant

conte de Sarisbiry feignior de Man & de /' Ifte

de Wight. By the name of lordfliip alfb it was
given by Henry the fourth to Henry earl of

Northumherland, as an ifland won by conqueft

from Sir William Scrof, whereas indeed the

conqueft was no otherwife than that Sir Wil-

liam Scrop was taken at Briftoli and beheaded

by thofe which were of the part of this king

while he was duke of Lancafter, and made his

way for the crown. And the words of the pa-

^ Videfis DD. ad c. 6. qiuieft. 3. c. Scitote. J Arnold. Lubecenf; Slavoi-. libi 5. cap. ii e Bodiii. de i'epub. i. cap. 9.' f Ethcl-'

Vferd. lib. 3. cap. i. Beda hift. ecclef. 2. cap. ?. circa dcccxx. 8 Ex infti-iim.- lib. Hofpital. S. Leonai-di liboi-. ms. in bibl. Cottoni-
ana. Idem fcre in Ak-ed. Rhivallenf vita S. Edwardi. Verum .ab Ansilorum adventu ita diftam fcribit Jo. Sarisburienfis Policratic. 6.

cip. 16. alii ab Hengifto, utHeftor Boet; Scot. hift. 7. & Jo. Gower epig. in confcd". amanti.s & Hardingus. h Chronic. rcg. Mnn-
"'"" Pat. 3 Hcn. III. membr. i. k 17 Rich. II. fiib ann. d. 1,95. p. 3^7. 1 Chronic. m%. ab atin, 43 H. III. ad 7 H. V„

I

ciii fciolus aliquis nomen Guil. Riftianger temerc nupcr praefixit : fub anno d. 1392

UtiS,
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TVtght, in the grear Beanchanip carl of JVat-
issick, under Henry VI. who ' was then crown-
cd king of ihe fame ifle. (^°) Such wcre the

old kings of Ireland under thc crown of Eng-
land. Henry the II. grantcd ro Roderick kin»
of Cotiaght, rhat he lliould enjoy his tcrritorjr

paying a certain tribute, ^ ^ quamdiu ei fideli-

ter ferviet, ut fit rex fitib eo ^aratus ad fiervi-

titm fiuumficut homo fiuus. And in the ' grants

made by king John and Henry III. to the kings

of Conaght and Tefinond, the hke title of rex
is oftcn given them, as it is alfo obferved by the

learned Sir John 'Davis, late his majefty's at-

torney-general for Ireland ; as alfo in the pipe
rolls of Henry III. his time, yet remaining in

Bremigham^s tower in the caflle of "Dubliny

fbmetime Oneale rex (upon accounts) fbmetime
Oneale regulus, denotes the fubjedr-kings of
that country. But it is mofl oblervable that

fbme of thofe kings, though they bore that title,

were yer, as they were kings, fiibordinate eveft

to earls creatcd therc by the lords of ly-elandy

and held their kingdoms or their regalitatem of
them. So much appears in this deed of cove-
nants for payment of cl cows, giving of ho-
flages, keeping obedience, andfbme other thingsi

made by Odo Onel, king of Ter-Conel in 35:

Hen. III. to JValter de Burgo or Burk, then
" earl of 'Vlfter. Omnibus praefiens ficriptum

vifiiris vel audituris, Odo Onel rex Keneleau,

fialutem. Noverit univerfitas vefira me te-

neri nobili viro domino meo, domino W. de
Burgo comiti Ulton ® domino Conac. in tri-

btis millibus ^ quingentis vaccis fiolvendis

eidem videlicet ad fieftum omnium fian6iorumi
anno regni regis Henrici quinquagefimo quarto
mille vaccas, ^ ad natale domini proxime fie-

quente mille vaccas, ^ ad fieftum inventionis

S. Crucis anno eodem mille © quingentas vac-
cas fine ulteriori dilatione. Infiufer teneor.,

liberare domino comiti infira fra.enominatum

fieftum omnium fianEiorim quatuor obfides, vide-

licet, Conleht filium meum fii quo modo ipfiitm

habere fotero ^ filitm Ogalmuhtun de legitima

/ponfia fiua j^rocreatum @ filitm vel firatrem

Mackanewel fiecundum filium, Okarry alumf-
ntm metm de legitima Jfonfia fiia procreatum^

velfilium firatris fiui. Etfi obfidespraenomi-
natos praefiato domino comiti, ut fraediSium

eft, nonfecero liberari, ego teneor redire ac re-

verti ad dominum comitem ^ me fiubjicere in

omnibus frifionae © voluntati fiuae. Infuper

fromifi @ obligavi me fiub poena excomnmni-
cationis de caetero tenere^ cuftodire Alianoram

fifonfam meam & confianguineam domini comitis

bene & honorifice, eidem fideliter necejfaria,

miniftrando, & cmnia jura fiua tam in terris

quam in aliis bonis quae ad eum fipe^lare dino-

ficunttir, fiecundum ufium & confiietudinem ter-

rae meae fiine fraude eidem reftitui & rehaberi

fiaciam. Et ad haec omnia fiipradi£ia fideli-

ter & firmiter obfiervanda fiufer fiacrofianBa.

domino comiti praeftitijuramentum, volens ^
=1 Pat. 1 Hen. IV. part. 5. memb. 36. " Rot. Par!. i Hen. IV. & Clu-onic. ms. a. 43 H. III. ad H. V. in bibl. Bodleiana. Th;

de Walfingliam, pag. 360. edit. Fi-ancofurt. " Par. 7 H. IV. parr. 2. memb. 18. •" Rot. Cart. 16. reg. Joii. membran. 6.

sCod. ms.Bullar. in recept. Scac. fol. 166. &Cod. parlam. Ed, I. in arce Lond. fol. 19. & 21. ' Hift. Teukesbur. ms. ' Tranf-

aaio inter Hen. II. & Roderic. apud Rogcr. de Hoved. ' Clauf r. Joh. 6. memb. 18. 17 Joh. chart. memb. 3. 6. Hen. III. chart.

memb. i. Jn arce Londinenf. " Vidcfis quac e,\ tabulariis regiis Hiberniae habei Ca.mdenus in Brit. pag. 773.

concedens

tent are mofl obfervable. He "> gives him, in-

finlam, caftrnm, pelam & dominium de Man ac

omnia infinlas & dominia cidem infiulae do. Man
fertinentia, qnae fnerunt Williclmi Ic Scrop

chivalcr defunrti qtiem nufer in vita fitia con-

queftati ftiimus ^ ipfim fiic conqucftatum de-

crevimtis, ^ quae ratione conqueftus iUins tan-

qtiam conqueftata cefimus in matmm noftram,

quae qnidemdecrettim ^ cono^d^wsin fraefien-

ti parlamento nofiro (that is, the parHament of

the firft year of his reign :) de ajfenfiu domino-

nim temporalium in eodem farlamento exiften-

tium quoadperfionam praefati Willielmi ac om-

nia terras (£ tetiementa botia & catalla fiua tam

infra di[itm regnum qtiam extra ad fiipflica-

tionem commtinitatis diiii regni noftri affirmata

exifttint. But it is not fb much a wonder to fee

him give it as a territory acquired by conqueft,

if withalit beremembered that he had a purpofe

to have challenged the crowns oiEngland and

Ireland by a title of the fword and not by in-

heritance. But he was difTwaded from that

claim by Sir JVilUam Thirnittg, chief juftice of

the common pleas, who was employed under

him in his great affairs of ftate : and thence was
it alfo that to give fome fatisfadion to the par-

liament that doubted it, he " made a publick

proteftation, that he would not that atty man
Jhould think that by way of conqueft he wotild

diftoerit any man ofi his heritage, firattchifie, or

other rights, ^c. and therefore alfb he claimed

the crown by pretence of hereditary defcent.

But for the title to the ifle of Man, he altered

not his purpofe, it feems, nor did he continue

in it without the confent of the parliament, that

thus affirmed it to be by conqueft. Some years

afterward, the earl oi Northumberland forfeited

it, and it was in the fame words givcn to Sir

John Stanley ° to hold it in fce by the tenure

of two falcons, to be prefented to the king at

his coronation ; whereas the earl of Northtm-

berland's tenure was to carry the fword, called

Lancafter fiword (being the fame that Hetiry

the IV. wore when he firft arrived in Etiglattd)

at the coronations of the king and his fucccflbrs.

By this title it hath continued to this day in the

pofterity of Sir John Stanley, the earls of Der-
by, who have alfo by the fame grant (as the

earl of Northumberland had) the patronage of

the bifhoprick of Sodor, and are in common
Ipeech named kings ofiMatt. And indeed that

having the patronage of a biflioprick is fuch a

Ipecial mark of royalty in a fubjed:, as hath not

at this day, nor for divers ages hath had an ex-

ample in any territory of the crown of Eng-
lattd ; although in more antient times there be

exprefs teftimony of fubjedfs being patrons of

bifhopricks in England alfb ; as we fee in the

P biflioprick o^ Rochefter, which was of the pa-

tronage of the archbifhop oi Canterbury, as al-

fo the advowfbn of the bifhoprick of Landaft^e

Was 1 in the earls of Glocefter. Like this title

of king ofiMan, was that of king ofi the ifte of
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concedens Jl iltud htfregero, quod ahjit, quod

lickumfit domino comiti me ejicere a regalitate

quam ab eodem tenere debeo, fme fpe gratiam

vel mifericordiam adipifcendi, & eandem, cui-

cunque fibi placuerit, flne conrradi<3:ione ieu

vendicatione mei vel meorum conferre. Et in-

fuper obfidesfraenominati pro 'uoluntate fiia . .

.

anttir. In cujus rei tejiimonium has literaS

tneas domino comiti fieri feci fdtentes. 1)at.

apid Ancr. fecundo die OBobris anno regni

regis Henrici qttinquagefimo tertio. And ob-

lerve here the fpecial fubordination of this king

of Tirconel. For Henry the third had given

the year '' before the lordfhip of Ireland to

prince Edward (afterward Edward the firfl)

and under him had that Walter de Burke the

earldom of 'Vlfter, and under the earl, this O-

donnel his kingdom. The ufe of the original,

whence I took this, was vouchfafed me among
other things by that mofl noble and learned

lord the late earl of Leicefter. It was left in

the cabinets of his father, Sir Henry Sidney,

that had been thrice lord deputy of Ireland.

And of the firfl kind of fubjecSts that have the

title of kings, hitherto.

The fecond kind are the fons of kings. But
I make them not a part in this divifion from any
other ground than the paflages of fbme foreign

lawyers that affirm as much : there is a frequent

opinion among them, that y filitis regis rex
"vocari debet, quamvis regnum non habeat, and
that he is rex quoad nornen & dignitatem, but

not quoad jurifdi£tionem, adminiftrationem,

vel alia fimilia quae refftciunt dominitim. But
at this day, as I conceive, there is no ufeof this

appellation in the fons of any kings, howfoe-
ver in the antienter times about d c c c years

flnce, the faflaion in Spain was that the fbns of
the kings there, in their fathers life-time were
ftiled fo both by their fathers and by themielves,

as LtidovicuS de Molina ^ hath notcd out of the
charters of privilege given by them which reign-

ed in the age immediate after king Telagius,

to the churches of Oviedo, Com^ojiella, and
others : and the Hke occurs in the elder times

of the flate of France. And in the old eaflern

empire, the lady Anna Comnena, daughter to

the emperor Alexius, is fliled BaffiAioja. that

is, queen, in the title of her Alexiados. But
the lawyers do not otherwife allow that name
to the fons of kings, than they do the name of
duke, earl, or marquifs, to the fons of dukes,

Earls, or marquiffes, whereaf more in the fe-

cond part. And for the name of king thus ap-

plied, you may fee Alfonfo de Azevedo, T)ida-
cns Terez, Molina, Tiraquel, and others which
they cite to the fame purpofe.

II. The title of king thus applied to fubjedts,

was the caufe of that great attribute of king of
kings, ufedby fomefiipreme monarchs. It was
firfl iu the Ajfyrian empire. Nabttchodonofor
^ is fo fliled in the holy ftory, being then king

I4C5

oi Babylon. (^') And after the tranflatioii 6f
this empire to the Terfians, Artaxerxes Mne-
mon in his commifTion to Ezra, for the refti»

tution of Jerufalem and the temple, thus fa-

lutes him. Artaxerxes (or Arthahafta, as in
the original) king of kings to Ezra the Trieft.
And on the great Cyrns h'is tomb this epitaph
was written in Terfian charaders, if you be-
heve b the authors that have it.

that is, here I Cyrus lie who was king of kinas

:

which title alfb, that conquering "^ Sefoofis king
of Egypt (the fame with Sefoftris in Herodo-
tus) attributed to himfelf in his ereded co-
lumns of vidory. And Tlutarch reports that

Tigranes, king of Armenia, was angry and
would not vouchfafe to anf^er Lucullus, o-n

BxmAicc ^vov ccVTVv h Ba,i7iXem ov tS iTiguA^ Trgp-

cr»pipj!;asi/, i. e. becaufe in his letter he had 7?/'-

led him king only and not king of kings. The
ufe alfo of this title among the Tarthian kings,

is exprefly feen in the lives of Atiguftus and
Vefpafian in 2)/o and Xifhilin. The fame ti-

tle had Artaxerxes Longimanus of Terfia, as

we fee in the ^ epiftle of Hippcrates, where he
is called alfb Bsto-iAtfUs \)Ayt.i, i. e. the great
king. This of great king was likewife ufed in

the firft empire : we read in the ftory of Ju-
dith, in the name of the Ajfyrian emperor,
Thtts faith the great king, lord of all the
earth. (^=- ) And the prophet Efay, fofaiththe
great king, the king of AJfur. The fame, ap-
plied to the Terfian, occurs in Herodotus, Xe-
nophon^ Jofefhus, the Apocryfha of Efther,
Tlutarch and AEfchylus. And the bare ^ name
of 6 Bo£.<nA/js, i. e. the king, without addition,

is efpecially ufed for the Terfian, whence the
nation is *' ftiled alfo 'hmi ^xmKSiTriLlav

i'Sri>@., that is, the moft kitigly nation. So thac

both thofe titles of king of kings, and great
king, were common to thofe emperors of the
two firft empires, as alfo (if we believe the hi-

ftory of Judith) that ceremony of receiving

an acknowledgment of regal fupremacy (which
by the waiy I note here, becaufe it was as the

homage received by kings in that time, from fuch

princes or people as fhould acknowledge them-
felves under their fubjecStion) by the acceptance,

upon their demand, of earth and water, This
demand is often fpoken of, as ufed by the Ter-
fian ; and a fpecial example of it is in T>arius

his S letters to Indathyrfus king of the Scythi^

ans, where he firft invites him to the field, but,

if he would not, then, Aso-^tst») t^ (tm ^e^ (fipcav

THN Tii,T ASLV iWr^ iiXoym, i. e. bringing

to your fovereign as gifts, earth and water,

come to aparley. And, one oi Xerxes his em-
baffadors that came to demand '^ earth and wa-
ter of the ftate of Lacedaemon, to fatisfy hiva,

was thruft into a well, and earth caft in upoa
him. But indeed, I find it not referred to the

" Rot. P.it. K,z Hen. III. memb. 9. ' v Gomez. ap. Azeved. in conftit. i-eg. lib.i. tit. 3. J. 3. Didac. Perez In leg, Caftellae, lib. 2."

.2. Tii-aqucll. de iuic ptimiszeniorum nuafft, ii-t.crc. ^ Ttp Hifnnn. niimasJenils. lib. 3. r.in. fi. «. ic. "Danicl.c. 2. JxJ^n^n ^"70D.mici. c. 2. jvj^^tja^n^^a

i_i _i /ui 1 >j"" ..u.,,,,1^ i^uiii.uiiiiii Imperatorcm vetuftitT. Rabbinis diftum notat. cl. v. & literai"

Cafaubonus ad Trebel. PoUionis V.alerianos. t" Euftath. ad Dioriyr. -uimy- & Strab. Geograph. 15. =
' -

ionvf. Afer. in «•se/n-v. c Herodot. in Melpom. & vidcfis cpift.

tit. 2. TiraquclK de jurc primigeniorumquacft. s^.crc == De Hifpan. primogeniis^Iib. j.cap. 6. J. if. » jj.unci. c. 2. £^i;j7/j 174.
Ebraicc QlD7Dn q"» nominc Romanum Imperatorcm vetuftifT. Rabbinis diftum notat. cl. v. & literarum (dum vi.xit) praefcs Is

Pollionis V.alerianos. t" Euft.ith. ad Dioriyf -E-seiii^.
°" ' ^ ' , t^:..j„.. l.-li:„.i, .. d m:„

pocrat. in epiftoli,';.

" )on ad Artaxer.t.

;

VOL. III.

: Diodor. biblioth, a. ^ Hip-

« Scholiaft, Ariftophan. in Ai^epi-suOT. f Dionyf. Afer. in^-se/nj/. c Herodot. in Melpom
Coon ad Artaxer.t. ad fincm Hippocratis. ^ Polj^. hift. 9. in orat. Lucifci. 5c de hoc more, Plutarcl). in Themiftocle,

'"' '" X Ajjyriau
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Dcccc. Lxlv. the fubfcriptioii is : Hh Ego Ed-
gar bafileus Anglorum & im^erator regtim in^

fnlarnm. Note the majefty of his title, well

juftificd by his own conquefts. lUe cum ingen-

ti clajfe (faith Florence of IVorceJier) fepten-

trionali Britannia circnmnavigata, ad Legio-

mimcivitatem (^?) (that isCheJier) afpilit,

Cui fubregtdi ejus oBo Kynathus fcilicet rex

Scotorum,Malcolmus rcx Cumbrorum, Maccui
plurimarum rex infularum (this Maccus is, in

Malmesbtiry, called Maccufius archifiratUi

( ^*^ ) hc was then king of Man, and fome adja-

cent ifles) ^ alii quinque 'Dufnallus, Sifer-

thus, Hwwallus, Jacobus, Juchillus (all kings

of Wales) ut mandarat, occurrerimt, & quod

fibi fideles ^ terra & mari coo_peratores ejfe vel-

lent, juraverunt. Cum quibus die quadam fca-

fham afcendit, illifque ad remos locatis, ipfe

clavum gubernaculi arrifiens, eam J)er curjum

fluminis 'Deae, ferite gubernavit, glorying af-

terward to the nobiHty, tunc demum qimnque

fuorum fuccejforum fe gloriari fojfe regem An-

ghorum fore, cim tot regibus fibi fubfequenti-

bus fotiretur fomfa talitm )' honorum. The
Hke almoft being before in his uncle Atheljiany

who, (as Malmesburfs words are) Ludwalum
regem omnium Wallenfium (I read occidenta-

litim Wallenfium, as Florence of Worcefter and

Roger of Hoveden perfwade ; and that Ludwal
was Howel T)ha :) @ Conftantinum regem Sco-

tortm cedere regnis comfulit. ^ios tamen non

multo foft miferatione infracius in antiquum

ftatum Jitb fe regnaturos conftituit, gloriofius

ejfe fronuncians regem facere quam regem ejfe ;

which was exprefied in that upon Charles

^ Martel's comb,

Non vult regnare fed regibus imferat tffei.

imitated in more true verfe, thus :

Ceft ce Martel le frince de Franpts,

Non roy de nom, mais le maiftre des roys.

But for that of Athelftan, becaufe fome make

flight of the report and endure ^ not the ufual

authorities that prove it, you may fee the con-

fent oiEthelwerd, Hoveden, Florence of Wor-

cefter ( ^7 ) Henry of Huntingdon, and other

antients. (^^) But thofe fubjeds kings aHb

fuUy maintain that title of emperor in Edgar^s

ftile, and fliew the higheft note of fupreme dig-

nity in him, that the emperor of Rome could

any way challenge : although no argument fo

really juftify the fupreme title of emperor in

our Ibvereigns, as their own (-9) independent

right, which was juftly challenged and prefer-

ved by our Edward lll. when the emperor

Lewis of Baveire would have had him kils his

feet in their enterview at Cologne. The empe-

ror (faith Walfingham) thought much quod rex

Angliae nonfe fubmifit adofculafedum Jiiorum.

But the king of England anfwered him that he

i Druf. Obfervat. 12. c. lo. * Hift. N.it. 22. cap. 4. > Nonius & Feftus. " In amiquitatib. apud Servium in AEneid. S. " Se-

mus apud Athen. Dipnofoph. 8. ° Malmesbur. de geft. reg. li. 3. ^ Hift. Normannic. ap. Camd. in rehquns. ,
In ^al'gu •

cap. 5. vid. Treb. Poll. in Valeri.ino, & ibi Cafaubon. Conft. Porphyrogenit. de admmift. Rom. imp. c.ip. 44. lieben. i-oii.

inValerian. princeps principum. Xiphihn. in Augufto. " Adolph. Occo de Numifraat. pag. 33._ » Pat. i Ed. IV. part 6. memB.

2;, pro pr. & conventu Wigorn. >• Non bonorum, ut in vulgat. cod. Plorent.Wigorn. - Hieron B.gnon, de 1 exceK des roys.

livre 3. > Vid. Buchanan. rer- Scotic. 6. rcg. 7 j. Scd & de hac re piaeter fcriptores noftros, vide Arnifaeum de )ure niajeltatis, lib. i.

c.ip.j. J. 4.

was

Afyrian cmpirC Cxcept only in Judith, whcrc

the king commands Olofhernes that hc ihould

bid all the vvcftcrn nations iitifjxtHlav /^] fvv j^

ZSunp, i. c. frefare me earth and 'water ;

(^3 ) and thcnce a moft ' lcarned man of this

age, makes it indifTercnt to both cmpires.

( -+ ) Nor is this cuftom altogether a ftranger

doubtlels to that which "^ Tliny fpcaks of ; Sum-

mtm (faithhc) afud antiquosftgntmvi£loriae

erat, herbam forrigere viBos, hoc eft, terra

& altrice iffa htmo, ^ himatione etiam ce-

dere : quem morem etiam ntinc durare afud

Germanosfcio. Whence the phrafe herbam dare

or forrigere, came to dcnote yielding ; appli-

ed ' moft of all to thofe which loft in games of

running, leaping, wraftling, and fuch like. In

agonibtts (faith •" Varro) herbam in modtm
falmae dat aliquis ei cum qtto contendere non

cufit, ^fatetttr ejfe meliorem. And, by a fan-

cy appHed, it feems, to thcie kind of ceremo-

nies, the taking up of fiih amongft water out

of a well, was interpreted as a promife of the

dominion " of the fea, to the Athenians in their

facrifices in IDelos ; as alfo, when William the

Norman firft landing at Haftings in Sujfex, fell

down, ftumbHng as he came out of his fliip
;

Tou have foft'effion of England, fir, and you

Jhall be king ( ° faid one of his knights ) and

obferving that P he had took up fand and earth

in his hand, he added ; and you have taken U-

'very and feifin of the country. But, this is

fomewhat out of the way. That of king of
kings, hath aUb been ufed by other ftates be-

fides any of thofe empires. After the Terji-

ans, their neighbours the Tarthians had it.

Regem etiam regum ^ exercitatione venandi &
convi£iu Megiftantm abftittuijfe, quodafudfar-
thos juftitij inftar eft, are the words of ^ Sue-

toti upon the death of Tiberius : whence, it

feems, it was left long after to '' the prince of

Armenia, ftiled 'A^;ja'v t^'' 'Ap^ijicTav, i. e. the

J>rince of fritices, as the ^ elder Valerian was

alfb exprefiy titled in letters of an eaftcrn king.

Of the Egyftiati Sefoftris, before. And when
Atitotiy, to render himfelf to Cleofatra, brought

her the king of Armenia captive, and then H-

berally gave her fons both Armenia, Tarthia,

and India, he titledthem ' kings of kitigs, and

ftamped monies alfo with this inlcription, " Re-

gitiae regmn fiUortm regtim Cleofatrae. How
the later emperors affeited it, I remember not.

But Maximilian'% jeft was, that whereas others

were reges hominum, he was rex regum, be-

caufe his fubjeds would do but only what they

Hft. But it is alfo found among the titles of the

kings of England, when under them they had

kings for fubjeds. In a charter made to the

abbey oiMalmeshury, in d c c c c. L x x i v. the

Jike ftile is. Ego Edgarus totius Albionis bafi-

leus, necnon maritimorim feu infulanorum re-

gtm circumhabitantium. And in ^ another
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was rexlnufiBus,& hal>et tjitam ^ membrim in

potefiatefua, & idcircono7i debet fefubmittere

tantum,fLCUt rex alius non iumiBus, meaning thac

the king of England was no way difFerent in fu-

premacy or independency from the higheft em-

peror whatfoever. Neither have the moft judi-

cious lawyers of the empire any other reafon

of their emperors dignity or precedence before

other fuch abfolute kings, than as the words of

the moft learned ^ Arnifaeus are, ^iod omnia

regna fu^erat imferium antiquitate, which

(admit it were clearly true) can be no caufe of

fiiperiority though it may be of precedence.

III. That of kifflng of the emperor's feet

(which occurs here and not untimely to be ob-

lerved) was derived from the old ufo of it in

the height of the Roman empire, which yet was

fometimes turned into killing the hand, the

knee, or the lips. For, whereas it was ufual

either to kils •= the images of their gods, or, a-

doring them, to ftand fomewhat ofFbefore them,

fblemnly moving the right hand to the lips,

( 3° ) and then, ^ cafting it as if they had caft kif-

ies, to turn the body on the fame hand (which

was the right form of adoration) it grew alfb

by cuftom, firft that the emperors being next

to deities, aud, by fome, accounted as deities,

had the like done to them in acknowledgment

of their greatnefs. Neither was it wanting to

Ibme of the Roman generals, before the empire

began, as we fee in the <= ftory of Cato Minor,

whofe hands the foldiers kiffed, in fpecial honour

of him at his departure ; being a favour which
few f of his place in thofe days received among
rhe Romans. ( 3

' ) And for kiffing the lips al-

io, \t is apparent that at firft it was very ufual

in the empire. Ofcula cottidiana (faith Sue-

ton^ of Tiberius) frohibuit ediBo. Yet his

edidt againft them, fo took noc the ufe away,

but thac it was frequent, after him, in their fa-

lutations. The reading of Martial alone tells

every man enough of that. But, when fbme
of his fucceflbrs could not concent chemfelves

wich che name of Man, buc would be called

Ju^iter, be luppofed carnally co lie wich Venus
and che Aloon, and upon cheir infinice fuch like

fanacick conceics, precended themfelves co be

divine ; they were not fatisfied with thofe ufual

cuftoms, buc they thought themfelves much
wronged, and cheir majefty impaired, if chey,

who faluced chem, prefumed co kifs above cheir

feeC; alchough fomeof chem alfopermiccedtheir

hands, and knees co che beccer rank. Examples
of kifiing cheir feec and hands are in S Caligula

(and in him firft) and of che knees, feec, and
hands in che younger Maximin

; yec his facher

the elder Maximin, alchough a cyrannical and
moft wicked prince, would '' fiifrer none to his

feet ; 'Dii frohibeant (were his words) ut quif
qtiam ingenuorum fedibus meis ofculum fgat.
But 'Dioclefian (as 'Pomponitts Laetus writes)

confticuced by edid-, uti omnes, fine generis dif-
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crimine, profirati fedes exofcularentur : qtti"

bus etiam 'venerationem quandam adhibtut ex-
ornans calciameitta auro, gemmis, ^ margari-
tis. As che bifhop of Rome doch for chofe
which kifs his fooc ; being ia a crimfon ^ veL
vet flioe with a golden crofs on it. A cere=
mony antiently ufed to ocher bifliops * anct
greac prelaces as well as che pope. Buc, of chis

cuftom co che emperors. Tenuere (faich Lip-
fitis) faperbum, ne dicam impitim hunc morem
{qtiidn. homo, infra hominem, hominem abii-
cis ? ) frincifes aliquot fecuti, fed non e bonis.

And one of cheir beft princes, Alexander Se-
vertts, ic is delivered by Lampriditis, chacy^-
hitabatur nomine, hoc efi, Ave Alexander. Si
qtiis caj>ut fiexijfet, aut blandius allquid dix-

ififet uti adulator, vel abjiciebatur, fi loci ejus
qtialitas^ateretur, njel ridebatur ingenti cd~
chintio, fi ejus dignitas graviori fubjicere tion

fojfet injuriae. And ^ Martial, in Trajan's
cime, rejeds chofe bafe flacceries chac had been
ufed co "Domitian, and

Ad Tarthos, faich he, procul itepileatosf

Et inofes humilefque fupplicefque
TiBorum fola bafiate regum.

Thac, co che knee, was oflacer cime in the ^ ea-

ftern empire, which Conrad III. extremely di"

lliked at his encerview wich Emanuel Comne-
nus : neicher would he, for honour to the per-
fbn he did bear (being emperor of the weft) fb
much as permit the emperor Emanuel to fit and
receive a kifs of falutation from him ftanding.

Whereupon the matter was compofed by their

counfellors on both fides, fo, that in eqtiis fe
"viderent, & ita ex farilitate convenientes fe-
dendo fe & ofculando fahitarent. Neither
would Muleafes, king of Tunis, kifs pope Taul
III. his foot, but his knee only. But kifling

the hand of great princes is yet ufual, and ic is

oiTered frequencly as a ceftimony of ferviceable

love to other great perfons ; as ic was antiently
™ alfo. (32.) /«^(faith Tliny) in aliis far-
tibus quaedam religio, ficut dextra ofculis a-

verfa appetitur, fide porrigitur. Perhaps this

kind of kiffing came to Rome firft from the old
cuftoms of the Afiatick kingdoms. For, when^
the old Perfians meet (faith Herodotus)you may
know whether they be equal or not

; for in fa-
lutation they kifs each other, but if one be
fomewhat inferior, they kifs only the cheeks :

btit if the one be far more ignoble ( 'sj^TiuL-wlca*

" 'srpoa-KJui/iit -riv in^v) he falls down adoring

the other. (33) For, adoring fimply is ofcen

caken only for a man co kifs his own hand or

fore-finger wich che bending of his body ; buC

the falling down alfo (which fiipplies the kif^

fing of the feec) joined wich chac ceremony,
parcicularly denoces the 'Perfian adoration. And
as it appears out of that of Martial before ci-

ted, they did alfo (ifthe diftance permitted) kifs

the feet in the adoration of their kings. Thence

''De iiire majeftatis, lib. i. cnp. 4. J. i. ^ Cicer. in VeiT. aft. 5;. de Ilei-ciilis ft.ntun, & Luci-et. lib. i. rncpe falutantiira, Scc;
"* Apvileiiis Milef. 4. & Plin. liift. 28. cap. 2. .ilii. & videfis i Reg. cap. 19. 18. Sc Job. 31. com. 26. & 27. ° P. Fithaetis adverC i. cap.

7. 6c Lipf eleft. 2. cap. 6. Veram dc adorationis luijufmodi morc vidcndus imprimis doftiflimus 01. Salmafius in Vopifci Probum.
fPlutarcli. inC-it. Min. de hac re : vide cum in Bruto, ubi de conjur.atis in Cacfirem. e Dio CafT hift. 59. '' Capitolin. In Maxi-
mino juniore. ' Bafingftoch. hift. Erit. 6. not. 6. * Cafaubon. excrcit. 14. §. 4. in Earonium. "i Lib. 10. cpig. 72. ' Helmold.
hift. Sclavor. 2. c.ip. i ^. edit. Reineccii. v. Cantacuzen. hift. i. cap. 16. "> Arrian. in EpiiSct. i, c.ip. 19. Senec, cjj. 1 19. alibi. " Hac
fere phrafi utitur d. Matt. cap. 4. com. 9. atque idem eft quod Curtio lib. 8. prociunbcrc.

havfl
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haVe you adorari tnore Terfarum & i^^iuoiin

Bccf>Sdep'0- Which is expreflcd by Eitripdes

thus pcrlbiiating Tbygius, to Orejtesj

khat is, falling down, I adore thee, O king, af-

ter tbe Perfian manner. And, iffe (faith Lam-

fridius oiAlexand. Severus) adorari fe 'vetuit

(meaning vvith the divine refped: of killing the

hand) quumjam coeftjfet Heliogabalus adorari

regum more Terfarum. Another of ° Zenobia :

Adorata eft more regum Terfarum. Whence,

-Seneca P fpeaking of Caligulds offering his foot

to kifs, fays, he was bonio natus in boc, ut mo-

res liberae civitatis Terfica fervitute muta-

7'et. But, in Aleicandefs turning the Graecian

liberty into this fervitude, ^ Curtius exprefTes

it by venefari, frocumbere, & humi corpus

frofternere. And thereof faith Jtiftin, reten-

tns eft a Macedonibus mos falutandi reges, ex-

flofa adoratione. (54) But that greateft kind of

adoration (after the old Terfian manner) is ufed

to this day to the great duke of Mofcovy, the

king of Calecut, the great Chan, tbe Turk, and

fuch more. Ahd a part of it is yet retained in

ihat ufe of kneeling to the greater princes of

JEnrofe ; and q kifling their haiids. But for the

ufe of adoration iu the empire, moft particu-

larly Trocoptis. He fays, that ' the antient

ufe, before his time, was, that one of the digni-

ty of a Tatricius, in his addrefs to the cmpe-

TOr, 'Bja.^ [^"Qv kijf6 'st^aftov^ r «JV^ioV, wor-

fljiffed or bended himfelf to the emferor^s

right^af, and that the emperor difinifTed him

with a kifs on his forehead ; but that all others

of lefs dignity y)v'j x?\.lvcwlis (i3.mX& tt) S^^m cctth-

AawaiTo, kneeled to the emferor on their rigbt

knee, and fo defarted. And that no ufe was

of - adoration to the emprefs. But that Jufti-

nian, among other things which by Theodords

perfwafion or for hcr fake he innovated, made
it a law, that as well every Tatricius as any

other that came in fight of either him or her,

lliould prefently fall lis td eSbi?©^ '^ 9>!-& x^P^^
s^ •ziro^y £? olyx,v TilctxVcrjjS^Jcav tJ X^M "^oSis iitg.-

vlpa d-\cifj9^®^, ufon the ground, on his face,

and Itfting himfelf up en his hands and feet,

.fhould kifs both the feet of each of them. But

alfo that kiffing of the feet hath been ufed in

Europe at the doing of homage upon inveftitures

received from great princes, as ^ we fee in that

of Rollo or Robert, firft duke of Normandy,
receiving the dutchy from Charles the Simple,

and fuch more ; (35) though in later ages, and

at this day, the kifs in homage be on the cheek

or lips, wherein it is fb efrential alfb that the

homage hath not enough, it feems, of what is

legalwithout it ; whereupon in time of Henry
VI. a great plague * being about London, a bill

was put up in parliament, deftring the king, for

his own prefervation, to ordain and grant (fb

are the words of the roU) by the autoritie of

this j)refent farliament, that everiche ofyour
faid lieges, in tbe doing of tbeir faid homage,

may omit tbe faid kiffing ofyou, and be excufed
tbereof (at your iz/ill tbe bomage being of the

fame force as though tbey kijfed you) and have
their Letters of doing of their homage, the kif-

fng ofyou omitted notwitbftanding. And the

bill having pafFcd both houfes, the fubfcription

is, Le roy le voet, as the ufual words of his

confent are. (3*) And of adoration and kif-

fmg the lips, hands, and feer, thus much by the

way. And thus much of the titles of king and
emperor.

CHAP. IV.

I. Oj the title of dominus or lord ghoi ti

great princes, hut nlfo comy^mnicated to fub'

jecls of the greater rank- Senior, xeque

or cheque, and the Uke.

II. The kings of England antiently callcd only

lords of Ireland. The deduHion and

change of that title.

III. The attriiute of the name of God to fti^

preme princes, a?id fivearing^ hy them and

by their genius. Divinicas noftra, and

aeternitas noftra, and the like ufed by

them 5 ivith the antient ufe in the eajierii

parts of haying the name of a deity in their

names.

FOR the fuller expreflion of majefty, other

attributes alfo have been given to fupreme
princes, which be names as effential, as thofe

of emferor and king, yet they are not converti-

ble with them, nor fb particularly defign them.

Thofe are chiefly domini and dii, or lords and
gods, which are communicated alfb to fbme p-
thers which are fubordinate. (37 ) For that of
dominus or lord ; it was frequent in the Roman
empire. But Auguftus utterly refufed it, and
by publick edid prohibited it to be given him.
'Domini afpellationem (faith Suetott) ttt rnale-^

diSlum & ofprobrium femfer exhorruit. Cum
ffeBante eo ludos, fronunciatum ejfet in mimOf
O DOMINUM AEQ^UUMETBONUM»
t3 univerf quafi de ipfo dilium exultantes com~

frobajfent : Statim manti vultuque indecoras

adulationes repeffit, ^ infequenti die, gravif
fimo corrijuit ediBo, DOMINUMQ.UE fe
fofthac afpellari, ne a liberis qtiidem atit ne-

fotibusftiis, vel ferio veljoco fajftis eft. (3»)

Neither would he fufier his children or nephews,
to ufe it in their compliments or other language

to each other. For it was a fafliion about that

time, for every man to falute his friend, with
the flattering language of domimis and rex, (39)

as it is " plain out of Martial. Neither would
Tiberius endure this Title, not fo much as in

common falutation. Whereupon that great '^ hi-

" TrebelliusroUio in 30. tyi-annis, videfis Theopliil. adAutolyc. lib. i. de adorando Caefare. PDeEenefic. i. cap. 5. lAdam. Cont-

zen. Politic. lib. 7. cap. 4. §. 5. & de adoratione, ofculatione raanus, Scc. videfis Marc. Anton. Surgent. Neapol. illuftrat; lib. i. cip. 21.

&"Biillinner de imp. Rom. lib. i. cap. 11. ^ Arcana liiftoria pag. 133- Sc vide Nic. Alcmannum, in notis :id eum hiftovicis, pag. 11?.

fMf. vet^ apud Camd. in Normannis. 5c vide G. Gcmiticenf. lib. 2. cap. 17. ' Rot. Parl. 1 8 Hen. VI. artic. 58. " Martial, epig, 68.
'

lib. z.idem, 1. 1. epig. 113. 1. 4. cpig. 84, 6cc. " Tacit. Annal. 2,.

ftorian
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florian and ftatefman obferves, unde Augufta &
lubrka oratio, fub frincife, qui libertatem

metuebat, adulationem oderat. And to the

fame purpofe Statius v fpeaks ofDomitian.

Tollunt inmmeras, ad aftra, -voces

Saturnalia frincifis fonantes,

Et dulci D OM I NUM favore clamant
;

Hoc folum vetuit licere Caefar.

which yet muft either be referred to meer flat-

tery or diflimulation, or elfe to the infancy of
his empire. For, by his exprefs command, the

titles of his letters and fuch like were ^ dominus

& deus nofter fic fieri jubet. And Caligula

before him publickly alfo endured it. After

"Domitian, the firfl that permitted himfelf to be
ftiled by this title, was T>iocletian, who, as

ViBor faith, fe frimus omnium Caligulam poft
T>omitianumque dominum palam dici paffus, &
adorarife, afpellarique uti deum. Afterward
that apoftate JuUan, after his counterfeiting fa-

fhion, prohibited =» it alfb. But, howfoever in

publick falutations, it might be fo much avoid-

ed, both by good and bad princes before Tiio-

cletian, yet both before and afrer him, it was
promifcuoufly given them. Feftus, lieutenant

of Jiiry, in that of S. TauPs ^ appeal, calls

Claudius abfblutely lord. Eudaemon, in his

petition to Antoninus, ^ calls him Kug^g BanAso
AJTowcs, i. e. lord emferor, and the emperor in

his anfwer, ftiles himfelf lord of the world ; as

is before obferved. And, in a gold coin ^ of
the great and religious Conftantine, ftamped
with his pidure fitting, and his court-guard a-

bout him, the infcription is, F E L I C I T A S
PERPETUA AUGEATREMDOMIN.
NOST. By which, and the like, our moft
judicious « Camden obferves, that this Conftan-
tine was the firft that ufed this title in his mo-
nies and publick infcriptions,. In the x. of
Tlinys epiftles alfo, Trajan is for the moft part
called domine : although his panegyrick to him,
h&th _princij?is fedem obtines, ne fit domino lo-

cus. And the emperors are called rerum domi-
nij by ^ Sidonius ApoUinaris

;

Mea Gallia rerum, faith he.
Ignoratur adhuc dominis

And Lucan alfo fpeaking of the beginning g of
the empire in Jtdius Caefar, from whence thofe
titulary attributes of greatnefs had their original
in Romet

Namq-, omnes voces,fer quasjam temfore tanto
Mentimur dominis, haecfrimum refferit aetas.

Neither dominus only, but herus alfo was given
them, as the moft learned Cafaubon obferves
upon Sueton^s OBavius. And for the later
times, frequent teftimony occurs in the imperial
ftory. The Greek conftitutions, and other te-
ftimonies of the Conftantinoplitan emperors,

commonly give them the name of KJe/oi, i. e.
lords, for which in their later corrupted idiom
you iliall have often YiZr>@., fometimes Kuo i> and
KJe/5. Whence in fome pafTages kurfac, and
furfac, and the like Cefpeciaily in the oldi French
hiftory oiGeojfry Villehardovin) occurr, bein^
no other than corrupted from KJp or Kt^e^i^
\m.i^©.. Neither were Juftinian and Theodora
his ' emprefs, content with the ufual names of
emperor andemprefs, whcn any addrefs offpeech
was made to them, unlefs J^Wt«; or lord, and
Siinmvci. or /ady, were together alfo given them.
The ufe alfo of the titles of lord given to fu-
preme princes hath been in every kingdom of
our Europe, as alfo in the Mahumedan ftate,
where they have thename oi ameras, amir, or
amera (applied to the great fultan, and from
him communicated to others) which truly (as,
that of fultan doth) may exprefs dominus, or
lord. (4") And for that of ^ Bodin afSrming, thar
by a law in the Akoran, none was permitted
to bear the name of krd, but their caliphs ; I
believe he was deceived, neither could I yec
meet with any fuch law, or any example to ju-
ftify his affertion. But, of amir z.n6.fultan and
the like, more in their place. But as fome of
the emperors refufed this name either becaufe it

feemed a relative to fervus, i. e. a bond-flave,
or in refped that it fuppofed (if ill interpreted)
the fubjed and his fubftance in the property of
the emperor, (for, in the i laws of rhe empire,
domini apfellatione continetur qui habet fro-
frietatem etfi ufus fruBus alienus fit ; and
Auguftus, that fo much refufed it, could yet be
very well contented to be made a god while he
yet lived.) So an old Jewifl) fecS, moved in
a point of confcience with error, would by no
means acknowledge it to any earthly prince,
affirming, it was only proper to the monarch of
heaven. The author of this fed was '^Judas
of Galike under Tiberius. He and his fol-

lowers fo perverfly ftood for this nominal part
of liberty (being, in other points, meer Tha^
rifees) that no torments could extort their con-
feffion of this honorary title to the emperor.
This Judas is mentioned in the New " Tefta^
ment. Their herefy thus generally is fpoken of
by divers receiving it from Jofefhus. But 1
° cannot be eafily perfwaded that they merely
ftood on the word krd, dominus, Kuq/.@^, an
rab or jns adon, which fignify to this purpofe
near alike. For what is more common in their

and our text of the Old Teftament, than the
name of adon or krd, given to far meaner men
than princes > Thus Jhallyou fay (the words
of Jacob) to my Lord [ijn«'7] Efau. And in
their falutations and addrefl!ed fpeeches, by both
Teftaments it appears, that, mafter, krd, or (If

(expreffed in the words which we have remem-
bered) are familiar. I guefs, they fuperftitioufly

did it rather out of that dreadful refped, vvhich

the Jews alvvays had to the tetragrammaton

t!an.fe^Ig''Rhod^'fp^2;. • v7""°.?-
'" ^°^''- "P"

'J" . , •

' ^" MJfopogone. t Aft. apoft. .5. com. a6. yj,^,©: = M.-,e-

' Camden Bnf f ,,
''''""^ « Rogo domine nnperatot ff. de his qiiae in teftam. delentur, 1. 3.

•^ Adolph. Occa, pa;;. ?37-

nim quordam aevi h.rl , •°-"-^''"'"r •
'^='i°';='"-

. ^ '^^^i'^^^. lib. 5.
h Quomodo, e-^c ifthoc con-upto vocabulo, erroi-es, apiid Latino-

ftoria pasr ,,r k i^"' "''rP'^,':,""' v>defis m not.s Theodori Douzae ad Georg. Logothetae chronic. * Procopius in arcana hi-

cap I » Aft -.non-
'"'''' '• "P- ^- ^^ '=?"''• Ulpi.in. ff. de S. C. Silaniano, 1. i. §. i. "' Jofeph. Aeiv.;.Ao>-. iS.

V n T "i
"^" ^' *^°'^' ^'^'

"
''""'"'''"^ ^^ ''^"^ J'"'" cardlnal. Baroninm annal. tom. i. & Cafaiibon. c.vercit'.^. §. 19.

^"^•"^- Y narae
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name of the almighty, that is,- nin^ (now com-

inonly exprefTed Jehovab) which none of them,

thcy fay, cvcr durft openly, nor any P might,

but thc high prieft fomctimes, pronouncc, and

that only in the feaft of reconcHtations, cele-

bratcd on the tenth of their month Tifri, and

only in the fanduary in his behcdidion. And

always when it occurred in reading, they fpake

adomiy i. e. lord, for it, unlefs adonai went be-

fore or foUowed it in the texf, and then they

read it elohim, i. e. God, and upon this diffe-

rencepointed it (when they had their points)

either with the points oiadonai or elohim. It

will appear fo in infinite examples, where our

idiom hath the Lord God, the Latin, "Dominus

'Deus and the Greek Kfjg^©- 0£©^. Where-

upon with a refped: only to the tranflations, a

moft learned and antient 1 father obferves ;

'Deus quidem quod erat femfer, ftatim nomi-

nat ; in principio fecit Deus coelum & terram.

Ac deincefs quamdiu faciebat quorum Domi-

nus futurus erai, ^eus fohmmodo pnit. Et

dixit Deus, & fecit Deus, & vidit Deus, ® nuf

quam adhuc Dominus. At ubi nniverfa ferfe-

cit, i^fmque vel maxime hominem, qui ^ro-

prie Dominum intelleBurus erat, Dominus

cognominatur. For indeed it istrue thatuntilthe

holy ftory ofthe creation is perfeded hyMofes,

the tetragrammaton is not added to elohim, but

afterward in the fecond of Ge®e7& Q-n'?» nia'

(which they read adonai elohim, i. e. the Lord

God) firft occurs. (4') Confidering tben their

Jewijh iuperftitions,and how curious they were

in ceremonies, fyllables, titles, words defe<aive

either in point or letter, and the like ; you may

with probability conjedure that here was the

tround of that Galilaean fed ; thinking it not

t, perhaps, to ftile any mortal by that honorary

title, by any other than which the greateft,

dreadful, and unfpeakable name of the C R E-

ATORwas never openly exprefled. Mani-

fefte dixerunt fafientes (faith '' Rambam) quod

iftud nomen fefarattm (+-) quod eft quatuor

literarum, iffum folummodo eft fignificativum

fiibftantiae creatoris, fne farticifatione cujuf

libet alterius rei. But their fcruple might ea-

fily be fatisfied with that of the emperor Can-

tacuzen. 'A-Trepo-Sioeifzys to Kue/t©- (faith ^ he)

ihv<^ irifu "^v « i5 0e», i. e. Indefinitely or

abfolutely the name ofLord is only due to God,

but man hath it ^ isf^a^imc, w}a^®^, i. e.

isuith fome farticular addition of ferfon or

place, in regard of which he is fo titled. But

now, and from antient time, without fcruple,

both kings and alfo their greater fubjeds are u-

liially faluted and written with the attribute of

lord, or dominus, or dominator ; as in domina-

tor in Afia and Africa, in the ftile of the kings

of Spain. But dominus is here remembered un-

der that notion by which it is a diftinguilhing

attribute of greatneis, and not as it is a word of

qrdinary falutation among all men of the better

rank. J'e»ff^,Iremember,fomewherenotes of the

Roman cuftom^ by which every man whofe

name occurrcd nor, was faluted domine, and as

domine frater is frequcnt in the epiftles of Si-

donius ApoUinaris, and other, and in Sidonius

fometimes domine major ; or as domine in thac

' epigram of

or as every bachelbr of art, or vicar, or parfbn,

is called domine, or the like. But the name do-

minus is here to be thought of only as a diftin-

guifliing attribute of greatnefs, and as our Englift)

word lord is ; and that wifhcut any relation of
it to an intereft ofpropertyor to fervitude, and
only as it denotes fuch fuperiors ais king or

fubjeds of the greater nobility with us, and meia

of fpecial eminency iri other ftates, known by
the names of fjeccen, dons, fieurs, figniors,feig-

neurs, fennores, feniores, and the like. Among
which thok nixa.tsfignior,feigneur,fennor, and

fenior, are obfervable in that they denote an el-

der age, as if the perfbn to whom they are attri-

buted, were always of the elder fort of men

;

whereupon faith " Mariana, thofe words be-

came to denote great lords, htcmk. feniores im-

ferare aeqmm eft, unde confequenti tempore

tum in monimentis Hifpaniae tum in concilio^

rum a£tis,praefertim quae Caroli magni aetate

in Gallia habita funt, domini ac frincipes feni-

ores nuncufari coeferunt. So the Jewifh San-

hedrim were called ^ feniores or elders, and A-
braham's chief fervant, y the elder ofhis honfe.

(+3) And the Terfians and thofe of the country

of the great Mogor, have in the like notion

their title of^^J xec or cheque, being the fame

wifh the wordy?/V or ftoeich, that is, fenior, a-

mong the Arabians, which occurs in the title

of Mahumed Ben David before his Arabick
Grammar, as alfb in the title oi Avicen before

his body of Phyfick. And an AEgyftian ful-

tan is remembered in that old author de Jon-
ville by the name of Scecedun fils du feic qui

vault (faith he) a tant a dire en leur language

comefilz du viel, that is, the fbn of a fignior

ot fenior. So Baldricus ^ and ^ Robertus Mo-
nachus, and others fpeak oi Solimanusfilius So-

limani veteris oxfenioris, which was doubtlefs

the fbn of a floeich, cheque, or feic, which

word with them interpretedy?«/or. This title

is moft efpecially feen in the anceftors of Sha,

Ifmael So^hi the 'Perfian emperor, all which, as

alfo himfelf, before his getting the empire, are

called floeichs, cheques,fiecs, as if you fliould fay

feniores. And there is another word among the

Arabians ofthe fame flgnification with^fifi&,

thatis ^ c^^Au fleib, by which men of the bet-

ter rank are called, as among us, by the name
offtgnior, monfieur, or the like. And they err

that have reftrained the <^ fignification oijheich

to the denomination of a faint or religious man.

V Rabbi Mofcs in More Nebucli. part. i. cap. 60. verum confule, fi placet, fyntagm. 2. de diis Syrls, cap. i. "i Tertullian. adverr.

Hermogen. qui fane 6c dominum appellari noluit imperatorem, nifi (ut inquit ille) more communi. apologetic. cap. 34.. ' More

>febuch. part. i. cap. 60.
" Apolog. /g. adverf. Mahomet. Pallad. Antholog. «. epig. fnC. " Marian. hift. Hifp. 5. cap. ir.

& in conftit. feud. i, tit. 17. Seniores pro dominis uti & jure noftro. Q^JpI" ^ MV2 Jpl Gen. 24. com. i. ^ Hift.

Hierofolym. Iib.2. » Hiftor. lib. 3.
"^ Kirften. lib, 3, Grammat. Arabic. ^ V. Leuticlav. pandeift. Turc. cap. s88. & 18.

& in onomaftico.
- - Buc
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But for dominus, k is alfo wiitten often in the

middle times domnus and dompius, in CaJJlodore,

Sedulius, Landulphus Sagax, and divers otliers.

And as kings with their iubjed:s of the greater

name have been ever fliled by it, fb queens have

had and ufed the name ofdomina or lady. Matid

the emprefs called heifelf imperatrix Henrici

regis filia d>" Anglorum ^ domina. And domi-

•na Hiberniae is ordinarily in the fliles of our

Englijh queens, before ic was altered under

Henry VIII. But, of the communicated name

of lordnnA lady, and the like; more in the fe-

cond part, in the chapter of Englijh dignities

and foeminine titles.

II. The title of lord is fpecially obfervable in

that antientflile ofthe kings oi England, where-

in they were called domini Hiberniae or lords

oflreland, and not kings of that ifland, until

towards the end of Henry VIII. (++) For the

dedudion and change of that title, thus. When
the iflandantiently grew fuU of petit kings (fome

of them converting their government into into-

lerable tyranny, which, others not enduring,

made luch a divided State in it, that eafy occa-

Hon might foon be taken by their neighbours to

invade them) Henry II. oi England z^e&.e.6.xhQ

crown of it, and to that purpofe (as the times

were) fent embafTadors to pope Adrian IV. (4^)

entreating him iit fibi liceret (as the words of

Matthew Tarts are) Hiberniae infulam hojii-

liter intrare, & terram ftibjugare atque homi-

nes illos bejiiales adfidem & viam deducere ve-

ritatis, extirfatis ibi flantariis vitiorum
;

which was granted by abuU, among other things,

in thefe words, @ illius terrae populus te reci-

fiiat &ficut D OM IN UM venerstur,jure ec-

clefiarum illibato ^ integro permanente, &
Jalva b. 'Petro de fingulis domibus annua unius

denarii penfione. And he pretends in his bull that

all the ifles of chriflendom are clearly part of the

patrimony of the church of Rome. Sane omnes

injulas (faith xh.\s^o^€)quibus foljuftitiae Chri-

ftus illuxit, ^ quae documenta fidei chrijiianae

Jiijceferunt, adjusfPetri ^ facrofan£fae R.

ecclefiae {quod tua etiam nobilitas recognofcit)

non eft dubium fertinere. But he would never

have been able to prove that. John of Sarif
bury (cited ordinarily alfo by the name oijohn
Bifhop of Chartres) was the chief in this em-

baflage, being a man moft dearly refpedted by
this Adrian. And his *= report is alfo of an in-

vefliture made of the ifle, by a gold ring fent

to the king from the pope by him. His words

are, Adpreces meas, illuftri regi Anglorum Hen-

rico fecundo concejfit (fpeaking of thepope) &•

dedit Hiberniamjure haereditariofojjidendam
;

ficut literae iffius teftanttir in hodiernum diem.

Nam omnes injulae dejttre antiquo ex donatione

Conftantini, qui eam Jundavit ^ dotavit, di-

cuntur adRomanam eccleftam J>ertinere. ( 46
^

By the way, rhat pretence of the pope's having

right to ali ifles by virtue of that donation of

Conftantine mufl: be reflirained tb the ifles of the
weft, though the donation be conftrued moft of
all in favour of his fee. For the v/ords of it

that concerns this, are only, omttis Italiae feu.
f occidentalitim regionum J>rovincias, loca ^
civitates, the Greek (which was doubtlefs tran-

flated out of Latin ; fo that the firft fidion of
it^was in Latitt) being the fame thus^ W^w
Tyii iTDcAia^ « Ava-fJMv S ^p'^i> gTrapMxi 157^»!; ^u

^^c^eji, that is, aU the provinces, territories,

and cities of Italy or the weft. Neither indeed
do the words import more than the ifles of
Italy, w^hich by the disjunftive in the context,

is made the felf fame with the weft. But the
credit of that donation is fo flight, that it makes
not much matter how the words are or whac
they import. John of Sarisbury goes on ;

Annulum qttoque (fairh he) J>er me tranfmifit
aureum, fmaragdo optimo decoratum, quo fie-
ret ittveftitura juris ingerenda '^ Hibernia. I-

demque adhuc annulus in ' tnrali archio Jub-
lico cuftodiri jujjus eft. AII this was about
1. Hen. II. But nothing was executed. Some
years afrer, 'Dermut Mac Morrogh king of
Leinfter, being diftrefl!ed by the king of Con-
nacht and Orereck king of Meth ( 47 ) requeft-

ed fuccours of the Englijh, and had them. But
upon giving thefe fuccours, R. Strongbow earl

of Tembroke (to whofe valour T)ermut was
much beholden) fbon made himfelf of fuch a
greatnefs within the ifle, that he grew fufpedted

to king Henry ; but, to avoid fufpicion, ac-

knowledged whatfoever he had there, to the
king, who fome xvii. years after the pope's bull,

entered the ifle with an army, fubdued a good
parr of ir, and had homage of thofe petit prin-

ces, which retained, as before, fo after this ac-
knowledgment, the name of kings. Yet they
were not ordinati Jolennitate alicujus ordijtis

(as the ^ black book of Chrift-chttrch in T>ub-
lin fpeaks) nec unSiionis facramento, nec jure
haereditario, vel aliqtiafroprietatis fticcefifioiie.,

fed vi ^ armis quilibet regnum fuum obtinuit.

This king Henry, it feems, and his fucceflbrSj

following the fyllables of that buU (which is

mentioned ' alfo in another afterward fent in be-

half of the Irijh, by pope •" John the two and
twentieth, to king Edward II. or III.) hence
titled themfelves lords ofIreland,i^\xmng it in their

ftilebefore duke ofGuienne. And, in the annals of
Ireland, we read xh2.zjoannesfilius regis dominus
Hiberniae de donofatris, venit in Hiberniam an~

no aetatisjuae duodecimo, (which was the xiijyear

from thefirftentrance of i%';/ryll.) and in " con-
firmation of his title, pope IJrbafi III. fent him
a crown of peacocks feathers. As likewife Hen-
ry III. made prince ° Edward (afrerwards Ed-
ward I.) lord ojlreland ; which was the title

firft given, and perpetually ufed until towards
the endof i/(?»ry VIII. though Clwjpn wrires

exprefsly that pope Adriati conferred upon our

Henry II. Hiberniae pincij>atus tittilum, as his

"* Cod. ms. abbatiac Salopienfis. & videfis Catnden. in Trinob. pag, 327. e Metalogic. 4. cap, 42. ^ Grat. dift, 96. cap. 14. &
jus deci-et. part. 5. cap, 49. 2 Tlieodor. Balfainon. in Phot. Nomocan. tit. 8. cap. i. > Locus depravatus, forte 1. ingrediendae
Hiberniae. i L. curiali. * Apud v. cl. d. Jo. Davis, regium apud Hibernos nuper procuratorem. ' C lib. 2. tit. i.

§. II. & habetur in bullario magno Cheiubini, tom. t. fol. 156. & apud Philip, OfluUevan in hiftor. catliolic. Hibern. tom. 2. lib, r»
" Conftit, pontif. memorat. a Choppino de domanio Franciae, lib. 2, tit. i, §. 11. " Ex fynod. i. & 2. Caffilienf. & Armach, ap.
Camd. de pavomim pennis in texendis coronis, confulas Eafchal. de coron. lib. 10. cap. jj. " Pat. 52 Hen. III. morob. 9,

words
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Words are. How king Joh',! liad obcdience ofmofl:

cf thc princcs there, and cftabHlhcd Englijh laws,

officers, and fuch morc notcs of liipremc maje-

fty, Matthcw 'Taris moft fully deUvers. But

plainly although the luccccdiiig princcs wrote

themfelves but only lords of Ireland^ and callcd

it terra, not regmm, Hibcrniac, yct thcir do-

minion was merely royal. They had theirj?^-

Jlices, or ciiflodes, or lords lientenants or de-

^utics (as at this day they are callcd) oilreland,

which werc, as vice-roys, by patcnt, and had

moft large power given thcm with the very

rights of majefty. (+^) Whence it was that fome

of the autients, of the very age wherein that bull

of pope Adrian was fent to king Henry the fe-

cond, calls that regnum or dominitim regni Hi-

berniae, which was fbgiven by the pope or ta-

ken by rhe king. For thar matter fee Gtiil. Ste-

fhanides P in the life of Henry the fecond, and

Giraldus Cambrenjis in his Hibernia expugnata.

And Roger oiHoveden exprefsly i of Henry the

lecqnd ; venit rex ^XZWXlQl^i & ingenerali con-

cilio ibidem celebrato conflituit Johannem fili-

iim fitum regem in Hybernia, concejjlone S) con-

firmatione Alexandri fummi fontificis. With
this fulJy agrees that of Richard the fecond,

who beiug himfelf, but in title, dominus, or

lord ofIreland, created Robert ofVere (being

then earl of Oxford) marquis of T>ubltn, and
the fame year duke oilreland., with the fulleft

and greateft prerogatives or m^arks of fovereign-

ty. Which had been ridiculous, if the king of
England m fubftance had nor been as a moft

perfed: king of Ireland. He gave him for life

(and that with the aftent of borh houfes of par-

liament) rhewhole ifland itfelf wirh the adjoin-

ing ifles, the tenure being by Hege homage only

(that is homagium ligium, as the words of the

patenr are, which deuote fuch homage as ex-

cludes all exceprion of perfons out of the pro-

feffion of the tenant's faith to his lord ; or fuch

homage as by the common law is to be done to

the king only ; all other homage with us being

mn ligium, becaufe the king and other lords

are excepted in it) and the payment of five

thoufand marks during his life nomine dominii

terrae Hiberniae. And with this he further

granted to him for life alfb the patronage of all

bifliopricks, abbies, and fach like there which
were in the king

; power alfo to make a chan-

celior, treafurer, jufiices of both benches, ba-

rons of the Exchequer, flieriffs, coroners, and
all other fuch officers, with the right of coining

money, andfuch more royalties which are rarely

feparated from a fupreme crown ; and therefore

alfb the patent it felf, being moft obfervable to

this purpofe, is faithfully here inferted.

SCiatis {faith '' the king) quod cum nos nuper
fcilicet primo die Decembris, anno regni

noftri nono, per lireras noftras patentes de afTen-

fu praelatorum, ducum, & aliorum procerum ac

communitatis regni noftri Angliae, in parliamen-

tb noftro apud Weftm. convocato tunc exiftenti-

lim, confanguineo noftro cariffimo Roberto de

Veer comiti Oxon. nomen marchioms 'Dub-

.
.
P Ms. 'i Pag. 566. edit. rrancof.

lin, impofuimus & iplum de nomine mar-
chionis ejufdem loci praefentialiter inveftivimus,

ac eidem marchioni dederimus & conceirerimus

pro nobis & hacredibus noftris terram d^ domi-

nium Hiberniae cum honoribus, regaJibus, dig-

nitatibus & aliis diverfis juribus, libcrtatibus, ac

mero & mixto imperio, habendum & tenendum
de nobis ac haeredibus noftris ad rotam vitam

ipfius marchionis cerris modo & forma in didlis

literis noftris contentis ; quas quidem literas no-

ftras patentes idem confanguineus nofter in in-.

ftanti parliamento noftro nobis reftituit cancel-

landas ; Nos 'confiderantes generis nobilitatem,

probitatem ftrenuam & fapienriam praecellentem

di(3:i confanguinei noftri, volentes eundem con»

fanguineum noftrum potioribus praemiis fubli-

mare, honoribus ampHoribus etiam praerogare,

de aflenfu praclatorum, ducum, & ahorum pro-

cerum ac communitaris regni noftri Angliae ia

inftanti parliamento noftro apud Weftm. convo-

cato exiftentium, praefato confanguineo noftro

nomen ducis Hiberniae imponimus, & ipfiim de
nomine dttcis Hiberniae perfonaliter inveftimus,.

& ducem Hiberniae praeficimus. Et, cum ex-

altationem nominis concomitare conveniat ad-

jedrio commodi 5c honoris, de aflenfu praedi(3:o,

laeto corde, dedimus & conceflimus pro nobis&
haeredibus noftris praefato d-uci Hiberniae totam
terram & dominium Hiberniae& infulas eidem
terrae adjacentes, ac omnia caftra, comitatus,

burgos, villas, portus maris, honores, maneria,

foreftas, chaceas, parcos, bofcos, moras, mari-

fcos, warennas, terras, tenementa, feodi firmas,

reddirus, fervitia, aquas, pifcarias, miiieras, war-
da, maritagia, reverfiones, efcaetas, feoda noftra:

in didis terra & dominio Hiberniae ac infiuris

exiftentia, una cum homagiis, obedientiis, vaf^

fallis, fervitiis, & recognirionibus praelatorum,,

comitum, baronum, mihtum, & omnium alio-

rum liberorum renentium, aliorum incolarum, &
fubditorum noftrorum, tam nativorum quam ali-

orum quorumcunque in terra dominio & infulis

praedidtis, ac cum omnibus juribus, jurifdid:io-

nibus, mediis atque baffis, denariis, cenfibus,

proventubus, confifcationibus, forisfa<9:uris, e-

molumentis & proficuis, ac advocationibus &
patronatibus ecclefiarum metropoliticarum, &
cathedralium, abbatiarum, prioratuum, hofpira-

lium, dignitatum, praebendarum, domorum reli-

giofarum, ecclefiarmn collegiatarum, & aliarum

ecclefiarum, vicariarum, capellarum, officiorum

& porcionum, & omnibus aliis advocationibus

quocunque nomine cenfeantur cum regaliis, re-

galitatibus, libertatibus, franchefiis, commodi-
tatibus, cuftumis, praeftationibus & omnibus
aliis quae ad regaliam noftram pertinent feu per-

tinere poterunt, cum mero & mixto imperio

adeo plene integre & perfede ficut nos ea tenui-

mus& habuimus, feu tenuerunt,& habuerunr pro-

genitorum noftrorum aliqui, ullis unquam tempo-

ribus retroad:is, habendum & tenendum eidem

duci Hiberniae de nobis & haeredibus noftris

quoad vixeritper homagium fiium ligeum tantum,

quod quidem homagium in eodem inftanti par-

liamenro noftro nobis praeftitit corporale, red-

dendo inde nobis &haeredibusnoftris per annum
Rot, cart. 9. Rich. II, memb. i, & rot. pailam. 9. & 10. m. 3,

a,d
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ad fcaccafiuin noftrdm Angliae poftquam prae- But he enjoyed not thiS ttiariy yeirS, but by the
fatus dtix diSiam nofiram terram Hiberntae con- like authority loft it ; and this fb unufual digni-

^quefiatus fiierit, quinque milha marcarum du- ty, that fo began in him, ended alfo in him.
rante vita fua praedida, nomine dominii tetrae Neither can there be a plairier and iHore remark-
praedidae, ^" & reforto nobis & haeredibus no- abJe teftimony of the ftilnefs of royalty over
ftris femper falvo. Volumus infuper& concedi- Ire/aniimthe antient kings oi Englandi than
mus quod idem dux Hiberniae omnia terras, te-

nementa, redditus & lervitia & omnia alia quae

de inimicis noftris terrae illius poterit conque-

ftari (exceptis illis terris dominicis quae in manu
noftra feu progenitorum noftroram folebant exi-

ftere, & ad antiquum dominium terrae praedi-

d:ae tanquam dignitati coronae noftrae pertinu-

ere, & exceptis illis terris quae de jure aliqua-

rum ecclefiarum feu de haereditate comitum, ba-

Tonum, procerum & magnatum did:ae terrae exi-

flnnt) habeat & teneat fibi & haeredibus fuis de

nobis, & haeredibus noftris lub homagio ligeo fuo

& haeredum fuorum tantumproomnibus lervitiis

imperpetuum. Concedimus etiam de affenlu prae-

di(3:o quod idem dux Hibern. cancell. thefaur.

juftic. debauco regio,& communibanco,barones

de fcaccar. vicecomites, coronatores, efcaetores,

majores, praepofitos, fenefcallos, & alios offi-

ciarios, quofcunque faciat & conftituat totiens

quotiens, & prout fibi melius pro regimine &
gubernatione terrae, dominii, & infularum prae-

didtarum videbitur expedire, aliquibus conceflio-

nibus per nos vel progenitores noftros in contra-

rium fadis flve conceftis non obftantibus, &
quod idem dtix Hibern. monetam auream & ar-

genteam in diitis terris dominio & infulis fabri-

cari facere poffit (ita quod moneta illa de alaia &

this creation thus made by the king, and his
whole parliament, into a title that is the higheft
next to king or emperor. And We knoW
that the fame king Richard had a purpofe to
have raifed this duke of Ireland into the ex-
prefs title ofking of it alfo, as appears by Tho-
mas of tValfingham. Tiucem fecit Hiberniae
(faith ' he) fdBurus exfofi de duce regem ft
fortunafaveret. And mention is made of ie

alfb in the parliament roUs " of that tirae. AU
which fliews that dominium Hiberniae was taken
to be no lefs than regnum in the kings of En-
gland. But at length, under Henry the eight,

this title of lord of Ireland was ^ aitered into
king : the words of the ad: are ; thnt forafmucb
as the king our mofi gracious dread fovereign
lord, and his graces mofl noble frogenitors,
kings of England, have been lords ofthis Land
«'/'Ireland, having all manner kingly jurifdiBi^
on, fower, freeminences, and authority royal,

belonging or appertaining to the royal eftate and
majefiy of a king, by the name of lord of Ire-

land, where the king's majefty and his mofi
noble frogenitors jufily and rightfully were,
andofright ought tobe kings of Ireland, andfo
to be refuted, taken, named, andcalled (it being

further added, that through vvant of ufe of the
aflaia monetae noftrae Angl. exiftat) ac etiam juft title and name, divers attempts of difobe

omnem aliam monetam in didJis terra dominio

& infulis temporibus noftris aut aliquorum pro-

genitorum noftrorum hadienus ufitatam. Pro-

vifb etiam quod fi quae dominia, caftra, villas,

honores, maneria, patrias, terras, tenementa aut

fi quae alia quocunque nomine cenfeantur infra

didam terram& dominium Hibern. & iufulas.

dience had been in the Irijhry) therefore it was
enadied, that the king's highnefs, his heirs and
fuccejfors, have the name, fiile, title, and ho-

nour of king of this land of Ireland, with all

manner honours, freeminences, frerogativesy

dignities, and othSr things whatfoever they he,

to the efiate and majefiy of a king imperial af-
didtum ducem Hibern. contigerit conqueftari, fertaining or belonging. And that his ntajefiyy

his heirs and fuccejfors, be from henceforthy

named, called, accepted, reputed and taken to be

kings of this land of Ireland, to have, hold, and
enjoy the faidfiile, title, majefty and honours of
king of Ireland, with all mannerfreeminences^
frerogatives, dignities, and all other thefre-
miffes, unto the kings highnefs, his heirs and
fuccejfors for ever, as united and knit to the

imperial crown of the realm of England. Thus
much y pope Taul IV. afterward confirmed to

king Thiltp and Mary, with de J>oteftatis fle-

nitudine, afoftolica authoritate, regnum Hi-
berniaeferpetuo erigimus. And in the ftile of
their parliaments it was henceforth called reg-

num or realm, no longer terra Hiberniae. But

of the title of lord in the ftile of fupteme prin-

ces, thus much. ( 49

)

III. That of dii, or gods plurally^ is atrribu-

ted to great princes in holy writ. ( ^° ) But

every one fees, that it were moft impious flat*.

quae in manu noftra feu progenitorum noftrorum
ad antiquum dominium Hiberniae tanquam dig-

nitati coronae noftrae pertinere de jure fblebanr,

ea omnia cum pertinent. idem dux Hiber. ha-

beat & teneat de nobis & haeredibus noftris

quoad vixerit fub homagio fiio ligeo tantum
abfque aliquo alio nobis vel haeredibus noftris

inde reddendo. Hiis teftibus venerab. proceri-

bus, W. Cant. Alexan. Ebor. & Rob. Dublinen.

Archiepifc. R. London. W. Winton. T. Elien.

& J. Dunelm. thefau. noftro epifc. Edoar. Ebo-
rum. Tho. Glouc. ducibus, avunculis noftris ca-

liffimis. Ri. Arundel. W. de Monteacuto Sarum.
Edr. de Courtnay Devon. Hen. de Percy Nor-
thumb. Th. de Moubray Nottingh. marefcall.

Angl. M. de la Pole Suffl canc. noftro, comitibus.

Joh. de Monteacuto fenefch. hofpitii noftri & ahis.

Dat. per manum noftram apud Weftm. 1 3 . Odob.

Ter iffum regem in farliamento.

( The Patent is htre imperfiel in the RoU. But {thefame rights and refervathns in fubjiance heing befare tn the Chartcr of making him mar-
mis o/Diiblin) this placc maybe mended out ofthofe words vihich in the charter of .the marojuifate co7ne inhere; that is, Homagiis ligeis re-

foito 6c fuperioritate dominii terrae pr.iedictae ac liginntiis nobis fpecialiter refcrvatis. Rot. Parl. 9 & lo Ricli. II. memb. 3. ' Sul^
.nnno 1386. feu 9 Ricli. II. p. 352. " Rot. procef.^^Sc judicii 11 Rich. H. art. 11. « St,it. Hibern. 33 Hen. VIII. cap. i. ' Bull.

ipfa, 6c Anton. Gabutius de vita & reb. Pii V, lib. 2. &. vide^ fi placct, buU. Pii V. 3 5, in conftit. pont. edit. a Petro Mattheo, p. 61 J.

V o L. m. tery,
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tery, to give them thc name as it is truly fignifi-

cant ; as the dificnibling and unconftant ^ Sa-

maritans did to Antiocbtts Eftphanes, ftiling

him, in their epiftles, god, who had indccd, to

his utmoft, profaned the holy templc of the truc

god, moft cruclly handlcd the Jews, and in

" contempt of their law and divinity, compel-

Icd them to eat hogs-fleih againft their inftituti-

on, and with the Kquor, wherein it was boiled,

daubed and abufed as many of their bibles, as

his wickcdncfs could hght on. So ihQJews iu

their acclamations ftiled Herod Agrippa no lon-

gcrman, butadeity; a touch whereof, S. ^ Luke

hath. And the Terfian king's title challenged

as much to him in that :
= Rex regum Sapry

farticeps Jydertm, fraterfiUs & lunae, Con-

fiantio Caefari fratri meo falutem flurimam
dico. And Mezentius commandcd ^ his fub-

jedts to ofFer to him all fiich facrifices as they

had deftinate to the gods ;
profefting withal,

that no deity was above himlelf, whence be is

called contemptor divum in Virgil. To thefe,

like may be added of the Roman emperors,

madc or accotuited gods in their life-time (for

their hrmUcc^cns after their death,whence the title

of divi is moft frequently given them, bclongs

oot to this place) ^s Augtifius, and divers (5')

others after him. And i)omitian, and ibme
^ more were in their ftiles folemnly called gods.

And Martial f hath,

EdiEium domini deique nofri.

With relation to IDomitian ; but avoiding that

and the like attributes under Trajan,

Fruftra, laith he, bl/inditiae venitis admey
Attritis miferabiles labellis.

^iBurus dominum deumque non fum ;

Jam non eji locus hac in urbe vobis.

Non eft hic dominusfed imperator.

Neither was this only among the heathen em-

perors, but long after ehriftianity reccived in

the empire, the lubftance of the title of God
was lifed by them, as we iee in thofe frequent

occurrences of noftra divinitas, noftra peren-

nitas, mftra aeternitas, divinae vocis oracti-

lum, and fiich more in the codes, and cllewhere.

And Themiftitis s to Theodofus the emperor ;

civoe^iv 77, BaoiAgS, yi FoA(7aa: td •? Q&tZTHT®^ c-

»0/^51 vjMv e-7n(p-^/M(ni', lately the common-wealth,
Caefar, gave jou the title of 'Divinity, not,

faith he, becaufeyou have ftore of gold, or that

you have diadems and rich clothes, or that you
fuddenly make a poor man rich {all which are
beneath Juch a dignity) aM,' m fxav^ &sx ^ Ba,-

aXei G^ i^isma. "S^ '^ ^ciim '^^^^&vouj, but becaufe

cnly God and the emperor havepower to grant
a man his life. And divus imperator generally

is ufed for the emperor by '' Juftinian, as by
others alfo, and divaliafancita for the imperial

conftitutions. And fuch kind of expreffions

continued on in the empire, as we fee by an

' Jofeph. Archaeolog. 12. cap. 7. & lib. 19. cap. 7. de Herode. ^ Diodor. Sicul. in excerpt. apud Photium. "^ Aft. Apon:. 12.

com. 22. t Amm. M.ircellin. hift. 17. <i Cato in Orig. ap. Macrob. Sat. 3. cap. -;. ' Tranqiiill. in Domit.cap. 13. fLib. i.

epig. 8. 6c hb. 10. epig. 72. s Oratione 5. t C. tit. de donat. int. virum & uxorem, 1. iixor. 26. videfis eti.im Adam Contzen. de
rep. lib. 7. c. 4. p. 470. col. i. i Capimlar. de non adorandis im.aginibus lib. i. c. 3. ^ Hift. ecclef. Hb. 6. in prooem. ' Tertuli.

Apologetic. c. 33. " AElian. no/u/x. i^f. 9, c, 15. " Adverf. Marcion. lib. i. " Sthenid. Pythasioric. apud Stobaeum fcrm. 46.
de ca re plura. p Politic. lib. 7. cap. 4. %. 4. ) Hermenopul. UcFX^S- ' ' "t^ 7- ' ff- de jurejur. l ii duo, §. 6.

raftylj.

exprefs conftitution of ' Charles the Great a-

gainft thcm, as tafting too much of gcntilifm.

Thcnce was it alfb that Socrates, writing the

church-ftory of that age, fays, hc doubts, rhat

hc ftiall be rcprchended by fomc that wcre of
the more curious in titles, becaufe he did not

ftilc the emperors (in fuch paftages as he had

obvioufly of them) ^ &ei^a,7ts;, kj AicmTWi Kf

Im. xj>yiH^1'^e{v a*^£7ji', that is, mo/} divine, and
lords, and by other titles which the ufe of the

time attributed to them. But for all thefe, and
thehkc, which tafte ofthatold attribute of Go</

to the emperors, that of a moft learned and an«

tient ' father is here obfervable ; Non 'Deum
imferatorem (faith he) dicam, vel quia men-
tiri nefcio, vel quia illum deridere non audeOf

vel quia nec ipfe fe T)eum volet dici, f homo

ft. Intereft homini T)eo cedere. Satis ha-

beat appellari imfterator. Grande & hoc no-

men eft, quod a T>eo traditnr. Negat illum

imperatorem qui "Deum dicit. Nifi homo fity

7ton eft imperator. And in thcir triumphs, a

folemn admonition ahvays was to the emperor,

memento te hominem ejfe, which great ™ Thilijf

of Macedon had evcry morning remembered to

him, before he admitted any, but him only

whofe office this was, to his prefeiice. And
Tertullian, fpcaking of thofe paflages where
princes in the fcripture are ftiled gods, adds,

" that alfb ijfi idola gentium dii vulgo ; £ed
Deus nemo ea re, qua deits dicitur. But, as

the fupremacy of princes and thcir government
is delegate from the Higheft, their judgments
being alfb called his, fb in a general name they
are titled gods even by God himfelf, becaufe

here on earth they fliould (for their power) be
his ° imitators. ('-) And therefore they may
alfo in that fenfe be ftiled divi, or dij. Divi
chriftiani reges (faith P Contzen, the prefent

profefTor of divinity in Mentz) vocari fojfunt
eo modo quo dij, quia T)ei fmt vicarij @ T)ei

voce judicant. But alfb he fays, that thofe ti^

tles, divus imperator, noftra divinitas, noftra

aeternitas, and ftich-Iike, are not altogether ib

fit for chriftian princes, for fear both of their

arrogating more than they fliould, whcn they

are fb magnified, as alfo left too much offence

be takcn by fuch as may mifs in the reafbn of
the application of thofe titles to them.

That obfequious impiety in the elder times,

of attributing the name of God to the empe-
rors, v^^as the caufe, it feems, that as well in the

chriftian as heathenifh times and ftates, the fub-

jed:s of the empire continued that ill cuftom of

fwearing by i their princes. And if they did

forfwear by them in a £iit (for if out of a fud-

den heat, they were pardoned) the punifliment

for the perjury was fuftigatio, i. e. (as if you
ihould fay) baftinadoing (the Greek lawyers

called it poTraAio-/*©-) and whilft the officers

beat the ofFender, they ufed this formal admo-

nition ;
" lif^-TiPiaii jjA Sjuvvi, i. e. Swear not
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rajhly. Buc if the perjury were committed a-

eainfl God and his name, no punillmient fol-

lowed by their cuftoms, becaufe they fuppofed

God would fufficiently revenge the abufe of his

deity, expreffing it thus : "\;fg.v(^ yi 6 o^Jti^ i-x^^v

-nf-Aacpv T3 QSov (faith Conjiantine ^ Hermeno-

fuhis) a >tp t8 ©«S y^-^gviv ; although it were

certain by their canon law, that church-penan-

ces, but no other inflidion, was provided for

the perjured : as alfo, if in any fuit the party

had forfworn upon the holy evangehfts, his

tongue was cut out. (") But a!l this (touching

fwearing by the prince or em^eror, and his ge-

nius, aud the punifliment upon forfwearing) had

its original out of paganifm. For, that punilh-

ment of fuftigation was, it feems, ^ inftituted by

Antojiinus and Commodus, when ic was ufual to

fwear fer geniumfrincipis, and per frincipis

" venerationem, as it is in a refcript of Alex-

ander Severus, under whom the learned ^ Ter-

tullian upbraids the Romms wixh. ; Citius de-

iiique apud vos fer omnes T>eos, quam fer u-

num genium Caefaris fejeratur. And Atha-

larick the Goth, in a profeflion of future good
government, to the Romans : >' Ecce Trajani

vefiri clartim feculis reparatum exemplum.

Jnrat vobis, fer quem juratis, nec potefi ab

illo quifquam falli, quo invocato non licet im-

fune mentiri. And Horace fpeaking to Augu-

fius:

furandafque tuum fer nomen fonimus aras.

which well flts with the name of chofe majeftick

pavilions or cloths of eftate, under which the

emperors fac ufiially. They called ^ chem Qi-

c/vicx.01, as if you fhould fay, little heavens for

iuch gods to fit under. And for the chriftian

times, the form of the fbldiers oath was agree-

ing with vi^hat is already fliewed ; jurant au-

tem (faith my ^ author, living about ccc.lxx.

firom our Saviour) per "Deum & Chrifium &
S.fanBum & fer majeftatem imferatoris, qriae,

Jecundum 'Deum, generi humano diltgenda efi,

& colenda. And he gives a reafon why they

Ihould fwear by the majefty of the emperor.

Nam imperatori (faith he) cum Augufii nomen

accepit, tanquam fraefenti & corporali Deo,
jidelis efi fraefianda devotio, ^ impendendus

pervigil famiilatus. T)eo enim vel frivatus,

velmilitans fervit, cum fideliter eum diligit,

qui 'Deo regnat authore. And in France an-

tiently ic was commanded in che laws of ^ the

kings of their firft chriftian times, ut nullus

fraefumat per vitam regis ^ filiorum ejus Ju-
rare, which fliews that it was there pradifed.

This ufe was alfb among che AEgyftians, as

is apparenc by Jofefh^s fwcaring, by the life of
Tharaoh. And in lacer days, a Rabbin, chac

lived ' abouc cid.c.lxx. affirms, chac if a man
had fworn in his cime in AEgypt (ic was chen

governed by chahphs "iirs^ a;"i:i i. e. by the

king's head,) and had forfworn, he was fubjecSt
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to capical punifhment, neither could he redeem
the guilt for his weight in gold. And vvhen
Shach Ifmael, rhe firft fophi, got the Terfian
empire, no ^ oath amongft them was fo great, as

to fwear^ his head. Thusit appears how,boch
among Chrifiians, Mahumedans, and Heathenj
a certain fan£iitas regum (as « Julius Caefat
calls it) was fpecially regarded. Whence, it

feems, ic came, chac che having a deitfs name
in the king's, was fb familiar among che anci-

ents. The Tyrian, or Thoenician princes had
ufually che names of Beleafiartus, Abdafiar-
tus, Ithobaal, and many fuch like occurring in

che fragmencs of Menander, and ocher annals

of rhofe parcs ; from the deity Baal and Afia-
roth, which holy writ fpeaks o£ Nebo a Ba-
bylonian idol was a part of Nebuchadonezar,

NabcpoUaJfar, Nabonitus, their kings. In Ne-
riglojfer, is Nergal the deity of the Cuthaeans.

( H ) And in the names of the Jewijh kings, is

ufually one of the names of the true god, as you
fee in Ahaziahu, Amaziah, Azariah and di-

vers fuch more. Among the AEgyptians, Bu-
firis, Tetojiris, Ofiris, kings ; all of them ha-

ving che greateft deicy of that people in cheir

names. Thac is, Siris or Seiris, which was che

fame wich iV////j'. (55) And che kings of our

antienc Britains had Belin, or Abellic (one of

their deicies) in cheir names, as we fee in that

cf Caffibelin, Cynobelin, and che like. BuC vor

deed che compoficion out of chefe names of

deities was not only proper Co kings. Their

grandees and more honourable fubjed:s (co

vvhom even cheir higheft righcs of majefty and
honour were afcer communicaced) had fbme-

cimes che like ; as we fee in ^ Neregal, Sam-
garnebo, and Nebuzardan, wich ftich more, and
in T)aniel, whom che Babylonian king named
Beltijhatzar g according to the name of his

god, and in divers others. ( 5«)

CHAP. V.

I. Of the titles of Caefar a7id Auguftus in the

fiile of the Roman or German emperors^

and how they haVe heen given to fome other

princes. Tl?e honorary denominations of the

Roman emperors hy other countries.

II. 77;e mtient ufe of titling whole races of

kjngs hy OM name in fuch Jort as the empe-

rors are known by the titie of Caefar :

the affeEiation of the names of Antonin in

th Roman, ^«JConftantin in the Greek

empire.

III. Moft chriftian king, in the fiile of the

king of France.

IV. Defender of the faith, ivhen and hoiv

giyen to the kjnp of England. Defen'

der of the church attrihuted to tk ewpe-

rCan.S^. Bafil. Harraenopul. epit. §. 5. tit. 3. t ulpian. fF.de rui-e)ur 1. 13. J. 6. " Conft. Alex. Severi, c.de reb. credit. 1. 1. videfls

Cuiac. obferv. 2. cap. 19. x Apologetic. cap. 28. v Cafliod. variar. liift. 8. epift. 3. ^ XTt notavit Cafaubon. ad Suctonii Ncronem
cap. j2. ° Vegetiusde rer, milit. 2. cap. 5. fub Valcntiniano & Gratiano. >> Legg. vett. apud Contzen politic. lib. 7. cap. 4. §. 6.

' Abr. Abcn. Ezra in Decalog. i Leuncl. Mufulmanic. hift. lib. 16. ' Sueton. in Julio, cap. 6.
f Jerem. cip. 39. yerf. 3. &cap^

52. 30. i Daniel. cap. 4. com. 7.
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Jiditm legiomm. But alfo the name of Caefdr
is derived from this, that the firfl of the family

that bai-e it, was cut out of the womb at his

birth. So Tliny ; Trimus Cacfar (faith ™ he)

a caefo matris utero dicins qtia de caufa& Cae-

fares appellati : and a Ipecial teflimony is alfo

given for that derivation, in regard that the fa-

mily was facred to Apollo, being the God of
phyfick, and having fo preferved the firft that

had the name at fuch a dangerous birth. Ser-

vius Honoratus hath a paflage to this purpofe.

Omnes, faith " he, qui fe£fo matris ventrefro-

creantur, ideo AfolUni confecrati ftint, quia

deus medicinae efl, per quam Iticem fortitm-

-tur. 1)nde AEfculapus ejtis fBus eji flitts'.

Ita n. eiim ejfefrocreattm ftipra diximus. Cae-

farum etiam familia ideo Apollinis facra reti-

nebat, quia, qtti frimus de eorum familia fuit,

exfeSlo matris ventre natus eft. ( 59 ) But
whencefbever the name was derived (and no-

thing is more uncertain than fuch derivations)

it is taken as the mofl honourable title in the

imperial ftile : and fo Juftinian exprefsly calls

it in his letters " to one John, his lieutenanr of
the eafl ; ttJ' tte^ '^.(j.m (are his words) aivf aM,«

Tivhi r -^ Ba.jiA6ia<; mjin^cXm aifJivvvif/.i^M., i. e. Tf^e

are graced with this note of imperial majefty,

more than with any other. And the Germans at

this day ufe the word Uepfec (from Caefar) for.

the emperor generally. From JuUus, his ne-.

phevv OBavius had this name left to him by te-

flament : In ima cera (faith Sueton) Caium O-
£favium in familiam nomenque adoptavit : from
OSlavius, Tiberitis, and the reft received it.

And although theblood or defcent of this family

ended in Nero, yet Galba and the refl that fol-

lowed him (faving Vitellitis ; who cognometi

Augufli diftulit, Caefaris in perfettttm recufa-

vit, as Suetonius of P him ; and 1 Tacittis to

the fame purpofe ; praemifit in tirbem ediEitm,

qtio vocabultm Augufli differret, Caefaris Jion

reciperet, cttm depoteftate nihil detraheret) to

this day, have it ufually given them in the fe-.

cond and third perfbn, when others vvrite to them
or of them. But in the firfl perfon, or the ftile

rhat the emperors themfelves have ufed, fince

the tranflation to Charles the great, where they

are exprefled in Latin, Caefar is very rarely,

if at all, ufed. Charles the great indeed had
the two titles ollmperator zxKiAtigttftus ' fixed

on him, which from his age hath been commonly
ufed by his fuccefTors as vvcll of the German as

the French empire. But Mekhior Goldafttis,

a mofl diligent man in the flory of the empire,

fays, rhat he never faw a patent or charter of

any of the emperors fince Charles the great,

with Caefar in it. At vero a Caefaris appella-

tione (fo are his ^ words) etiam ipfe Carolus

magnus, a^ fenatu populoque Romano impera-

tor Augullbs (id majeftatis, nott familiae no-

men eft) falutatus, omnefqtie ejtis in imperio

fticceftbres quorum ufque contigit diplomata in-

fpicere, perpetuo abftinuerunt. Thoughbyhis

Tlieod. Metochites in hift. Rom. initio. Glycas, Etymologic. mag. Ccdrenus, alii GLaeconim. Necnon Ebraei, ut videre eft in Elia

Thisbit. in 'IDp. ' Ap. AEl. Spartian. in AEl. Vero Serv. Honorat. ad i. AEneidos, Conft. Manaf. in annalibus. „ Plin. hift. 8. cap. 7.

1 Animadverf. in Tranquill. i. " Hift. nat. lib. 7. cap. 9. videfis Tlieodor. Metochit. hiftor. Rom. initio. » Ad AEneid. 10.

' " A/«to|. Nsaf. A. jtej). *. P'ln Vitellio cap. 7. 1 Hiftor. 2. ' Scriptores ^lerique Germ. fub anno 801. .fPtae-

fat. ad Jacobura mag. Brit. reg. in tom. i. conftit. imperial.

favour.
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rw. Tl^e titlc of fupreme head of the

church iphich bcgan tn Henxy thc VIH-

V. CathoHck in thc Iqng of Spain's fiilc.

VI- The title of Porphyrogennetus in the

ecijlern empire. Jnd the emperor of Muf-

covy calkd white king or white em-

peror.

HlTHERfOof fuch titles as are or may

be given as ejjential and ufed as general

to fiipreme majefly, in the fliles of the princes

of Chriftendom. There are alfo others, which

are/^r//Va/<?r to feveral ftates, and meerly ac-

cidental. Of thefe, fome have proceeded from

the firft authors ofempires or monarchies; o-

thers have been of later time acquired. Some
alfb are ufed in the firft perfbn, orhers only in

the fpeeches and writings which thofe princes

have from other men. In this number of acci-

dental attributes, arc thofe names of Caefar and

Augtiftus in the empire, moft chriftian king,

defender ofthe faith, and fiich more : allwhich

kinds, both iu the chriftian and mahumedan
ftates, with fbme other of the elder times with

their originals and ufe, fiicceed herc in their

order.

I. Firft, for that of Caefar in the German
emperor's title ; it is clear that it is derived

ihrough the Franks ^iXvdt.Romansixom C. Julius

Caefar, being the firft emperor of Rome. But

he was not the firft that bare that name, as fome
^ ignorantly have delivered. But others were

fo called before him ; and that perhaps from the

•word Caefar, which they fay fignified an ele-

phant in Tunick or Maurijh, qttod avus ejus,

(as fome fay) in Africa k manu propria, occi-

iiit elephantetn. Others of Rome deduce it

from Caefaries, quod ctim magnis crinibus (as

Spartian's words are) fit utero parentis ejftifus ;

others qtiod oculis caefiis ® nltra humanum mo-

7'em viguerit : all which is to be underftood,

of him which firft bare the name. But for that

of the elephant ; there are old coins ftamped on

the one fide with DIVUS JULIUS, the

reverfe having S. P. Q^ R. and an elephant

:

which, although fome refer to the plays and
fights of elephants, fhewed by the favour and

coft oijulitis
; yet perhaps itmay haveallufion

to that African original. But, how the word
could be Tunick, is not fb well juftified. The
Tunick being but a fiip or branch propagated

from the Hebrew ; wherein (as that great prefi-

dentof thtmufes, the moft learned Cafaubon

hath alfo noted) not Caefar, but S^S fignifies

an elephant, as alfo in Arabick. ( '7 ) He
therefore thinks the word v^i&MauriJh, as Spar-

tian affirms it was. ( '*
) And in another ' place

;

in targum Jonathanis (faith Cafatibon) «tu;d

cefira, extat, notione affine, pro fctito vel cly-

peo. Et fortajfe inde eft quod, 'Punica lingtia,

elephas Caefar dicebatur qtiafi tutamen ^prae-
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zabeth and the grand jignior ^ Amurad III •

but alfo in the very words of a league made
between them, where he is called Caefar : and
Caejarea ma/ejlas, isattributed to him.

O^aviiis, that was next lucceflbr to Julius
Caefar, was hoiioured with thetitle oiAugujius
in the fenatCj «'? j^ ivX^iv ti, m v^f a»S-pw7rs5, »V,
as ©/Vs words are, i.e. As ifhe hadbeenfome-
what more than human. And, non tantum
novo (fo Sueton Ipeaks) fed etiam ampliore cog-
nomine : quod loca quaeque religiofa, ^, in qui-
bus augurato quid confecratur, Augufta dican-
tur, ab auBu w/ ab avium gejiu gujiuve ; and,
for the word, he cites that oi Ennius,

Augufo augtirio j^ofquam inclyta condita Ro-
ma'ji.

This was given him fome xv yearS after Julius
was flain, and that upon xvi. kl. of February-i
that is, the xvii day of January (as Cenforin
9 tells us ; although fome others differ from himi

fome ^ few days) upon the motion of L. Mu-
nacius 'Plancus, and thence is the eJ>ocha of
the anni Augujtorum, as they call it. The
Greeks interpret Augujius by 2^Saf-©- or vene-

rable. But certainly (as it is commonly agreed)

it came firft from augeo, which (befides the

ufoal fenfe of it) is a proper word enough to

facrifice; as augere hojiias, which the learned

Cafaubon remembers, andinlikeufe theGreei^j

had their av^oo. <= Tindar hath dv^oiMv ^ixirue^ ;

as if he had faid augemus hojiias, or inferias,

And in Sexttts 'Pomfeius, Augujius is interpre-

ted San£tus ; and divers infcriptions to gods
and goddeffes, are extant with Augujio or Au^
gujiae, and aedes Augujiae occur fometimes for

theheavens: and

SanEia vocant ka^^zfatres; Auguftawf<?«.

tur,

Temfla facerdotum rite dicata manu^
faith ^ Ovid.

So that this wayj Augtijius here may denote ve-

nerable, or moft honourable, by a tranflation

from the holy ufe of the word whence it was
derived ; which alfo agrees well enough with

the fancies oiT)io and Sueton touching it. But

the interpretation of it in the 'Dutch title of

the emperor at this day, makes it no otherwifo

than as if it came from augeo, as in 'the com-
mon notion it fignifies adively to increafe. For
it is exprefl"ed only by ^Cljjet Deff Ee(c6S8 or

aiEtniEEClieflS EpcfeSi (as the low Tiutch is)

which fignifies exprefly an increafer of the em-
fire, or imperii auEfor, according to that of
Paulus T>iaconus, who lived in the court of
Charles the great. Hodie, faith he of Odtavius,

j^rimum Auguftus qtiod rem publicam auxerit con-

falutatus eft ;
quod nomen cunStis antea inviola-

tum, & htictifque caeteris inaufum, aficem de-

clarat imj>erii : others to like purpofe. From
OBavius, this title of Augujius (which after-

ward was turned alfo into femper Atigujius)

hath been ufed by the fucceeding emperors to

' Imperial. conftit. tom. r. pag. H';. ann. 806. " Francofui-ti 1 564. in 8. » Codex donat. piarumj Aubcnl Miraei, cap. 12. y la.

Grammatica mf. penes Moreton. Lambard. eq. aur.it. ^ Hackliiit. voyag. part. 2. fol. 138. & 171. " De die natali, cap. 21. Se, vij.

& Vipfan. Agripp. i , ,. Cofl", * Ovid. faft. i. & Paul. Aquilog. hiftor. lib. 7.
' Ifthmiac. Od, 4. = Faftor. i,
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favour, there be a conftitution Of Cloarles the

great, de face conjiituenda ^ confervanda ^
divifione^ regni facienda inter filios, and that

publiilied amongother things, by Goldajius him-

felf ' where the title is exprefly, imperator

Caefar Carolus, rex Francorum invi£tiflmus &
Romani reBor imperii, Pius, &c. And he hath

printed this out of feveral manufcripts, as of

fufficient authority. But it is thc fame which

was firft publiflied by 'Petrtis Pithaeus among

other pieces of the French " hiftory, under the

name of Charles the great his teftamenr, and by

Pithaetis, in his table of what he publifhed

with it, it is noted with this, that in quibufdam

exemplaribus Karolo magno afcribitur, non cer-

ta fide. But do not the old ftories that fay im-

ferator ^ Augtt/ius was fixed on Charles the

great, mean that Caefar wa.s even exprefly given

him in the name of imperator ? For in "Dutch,

as at this day, fo long fince, and it feems, as

long fince as Cloarles the great, Hec i^ej?fer, or

J^apfat (which is but the fame word originally

as Caefar) being receivcd from the ftate of

Rome where it fo denoted the emperor, was ta-

ken to fignify the very word imperator. There-

fore, ior imperator, the emperor in 2)®?f^ ftiles

himfelfperpetually Keyfer. And I prefume that

if we could fee a hiftory of that time written in

1)utch, it would tell us that the name of Key-

fer (meaning Caefar as it denoted and was con-

vertible vfith imperator) was fixed on him. And,
it foems, the word was become fo much of ufe

in 'Dutch, that inthat ignorant time they would

therefore not ufo it in Latin, but turn it by im-

ferator. Obferve this ftile of Charles the

great in his charter of foundation of the biflio-

prick ^ of Ofnaburg in PFeftfhalia. Carolus

imperator Auguftus Romanorum gubernans im-

ferium, &c. If imperator were here ufed meerly

to denote what it did by it felf among the old

emperors of Rome, why then is Romanorum gu-

bernans imperium added to it ? for in that fenfe

they are but plain fynonymies ; which I find

not affed:ed in that age or otherwife in the ftiles

of the empire. In the T)utch (wherein doubt-

lefs the title was firft conceived, as it happens

in other things of like nature) the ftile plainly

had been "^dXl M^kt 9©Ef)?ec Bef? EetClj!? HEC

EonnTcfj geiwalt (Uaget, &c. which were the

fame in Latin thus, Carolus, Caefar Augufttis,

Romanorum gubernans imperium. And in truth

the word Keyfer (which in the Englijh Saxon,

brought out of Germany, was written Caj-epe,

Cafere) was become to fignify equally imfera-
tor, Auguftus, £sj Caefar. So faith Alfricus,

archbilliop of Canterbury, in the Saxon times

;

imferator, y vel Caefar, vel Auguftus he inter-

prets by Carepe. But however, the word
Caefar is of it felf grown to be fo fignificant (as

an appellative as well as a proper name which
at firft it was only) in denoting fupremacy, that

it is fometimes ufed to other great princes be-

fide the emperor of Germany, as it appears not
only in fome letters written between queen Eli-
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this day. Only fofiic vcry few in the aEttiebt-

eft and diflcmbling timcs declined the ordinaiy

ufe of it : and thc emprelTes allb wcre ftiled

Augiifiae. And thus, the titlc of Caefar being

at firft a note only of the firft family of rhe

empcrors, and this of AngHfins a dcfignation

•^ t5 «liwM^rr©- ^'ig./ufc^Tfik^, thar is, of the

fplendor or greatnefs of their dtgnity (as 'Dtds

words are) they arc ftiled Caejares Augufti ;

neither of the words dcnoting any power in

them, but being only, now and ever fince the

firft family ended, honorary. But although

Taulus Diaconus fays, the title of Augufius

was in his time never yet ufed by any other

prince, yet in ages fince him ir hath been appli-

ed alfo to fome other. Bodin attributes it to

our JVilliam « the firft. And the French had

their Thili^pis Augufius ; in the defcription of

vvhofe hfe, Rigordus an old author, thus falutes

his reader. Miramini, quod, in ^rima fronte

hujus oj^eris, 'voco regem AUGUSTUM. Au-

gufios n. •vocare confueverunt fcriftores Cae-

fares, qui remf. augmentabant, ab augeo, au-

ges diBos. IJnde ifie merito diEtus efi Augu-

ftus ab auda republica. Adjecit enim regnofuo

iotam Viromandiam (that is, the territory a-

bout laint ^intins) quam fraedecejfores fui

multo tempore amiferant, & multas alias ter-

fas ; redditus etiam regni ^plurimum attgmen-

tavit. This Thilij» reigned about cio. clxxx.

Frederick Barbarojfa being then emperor.

And long before this Thilip, tbeir firft chriftian

king had it. Ludovicus rex (faith Sigebert, ib

Jhe calls king Chlovis) ab Anafiafio imferatore

codicillos de conjklatu ^ coronam auream cum
gemmis df tunicam blatteam accepit, & ex ea

die conful^ AUGUSTUS diStus efi. (<5°) The
title alfo of Ss^a.r©' or Augufius is given to

Ttolemy Thiladelj>hus king oi AEgyft^hy Ma-
netho'% f letters to him. But it is juftly fufpedt-

ed that the word came thither lurreptitioufly.

But the old Romans had another kind of mul-

tiplying lurnames, to their emperors, by deno-

minating them fo often firom countries or pro-

vinces, as they had done fome brave a6i: in com-

pofing, ordering, or conquering any of them.

Examples of it are every where. Thence hath

fiifiinian fiich a title with Alemanicus, Gotti-

tus, Francicus, Germanicus, Anticus, Alani-

cus, Vandalicus, Africanus. And this way
Was that fiirname of Germanicus given S by de-

crees of the fenate to 1)rufus. But we need

laot doubt, but they had of thefe oft-times more
by the flattery of the people than by delert.

Ajifellatus efi Commodus (they are Lamfri-
dius's words) etiam BRITANNICUS ab adu-

iatoribus, quum Britanni etiam imJ>eratorem

4iontra eum deligere voluerunt. If the deno-

-atAination were fiibjed: to a ridiculons interpre-

tation, {bmeofthemabftainedfrom it. Aswhen
Anrelian had the day of the Carpi (a people

npon the river 'Donaw in the now Hungarj/)

and heard that the fenate would needs name
iBm Carftcus, he prefently writes to ^ them

fuperefi T. C. ui me etiam Carpifculum vocetis. ,

For CarJ>ifculus fignified a kind of flioc, which,

made hun diflike the equivoque. Although on
thc other fide the wicked Caracalla was proud
of this titlc Germanicus, not ' only as it re-

fpecSted his German vidorics, but withal as it

alluded to the murdering of his brother, figni-

fied by Germanus : afitrming, that if he had
conquered the Lucani, he would havebeen cal-

led Lucanicus ; as ridiculous a name as Lucani^
ca, fignifying a kind of hogs-ptidding, whence
the Romans called thofe that vt'ere grcat eat-

ers •' Lucanici. And thefe kind of denomina-
tions, as all other their titles of the elder times
(as Tater J}atriae, Tius, and fuch more,which
have been long fince out of ufe) were given
them by the ftate, or fenate, not taken by
themfelves, Zimi \jm^v a.vAi Si^ta^cai Tiv@^ '^X^' S):KM(nv

(as 1 T>io's words are) that is, lefi they might not

feem to have any thing in them but what the

fiate conferred on them.

II. That continuing of a dcnomination of
emperors and kings from fbme great predecef^

ibr, was much antienter alfb than this ufe of
the Roman empire. For in a hke manner, we
fee that in the holy ftory, all the AEgyptian
kings until Solomotfs time are called Tharaoh,
which was neither a proper name nor fiirname

of the family, but only a title which every one
of them had belonging to him as he vvas king.

He that firft had this name was called alfo Na-
recho. But Manetho fays, that from him all

that were kings of AEgyJt, had this title as he-

reditary. 'E;c raVa, faith he, oi s<to t» "^hc, iurv

>i^ct,'f^6/i/.^Joi /SaffiAas $ A P A £2. "rit^mcpoS^ovJJ

that is, all the kings that defcended Jrom him
are called Pharaoh. And Jofephus ; that all

firom king Menis, who was much antienter than

Abraham, were called Tharaohs, which was
proper only to kings, and not communicable ta

rheir queens. But, in prophane ftory, we have
other proper names for them. That Tharaoh
under whom "Jofeph was prifoner, fome fay was
ealled Themofis ; others,™ fuppofing Themofis to

be the Tharaoh that was drowned in the red fea,

and that his father's name was Alisfragmuthofis.

But later and more curious computation, places

the IJraelites coming out of AEgyft under

Armais Tharaoh ; and Cedren under Tetijfbn.

He which took Sara is called " Nechias ; and,

in the AEgyftian annals of Manetho, partly

preferved in JofeJ>hus and Eufebius, enough

more fuch occur. But alfb after Salomon's time

fbme Tharaohs are remembered in the holy

ftory wirh their other particular names ; but

none by the name of y^^r<20/^ alone; as Tha-
raoh ° Necho, Tharaoh P ChoJ>hra, ('5') i and

Shifach. And I have found (faith '' Jofejhus)_

in the fiories ofmy own country, that afterFha.-

raoh, Salomon'^ ^ father-in-la-W, none of the

AEgyJtian kings were called any more by this

name, (*^) which muft be underftood that none

were called by this name alone, without the ad-

dition of their own proper names. The He-'

e Giiil. Nothus Auguftus diiSus, lib. de rep, 2. cap. i.
f Eufeb. clu-on. >^. a.,

Vopifcus. i AEl. Spartianus. ''Amm.MarceII.l1ift.2S. > Hiftor. lib. 53.

& vtdefis Phibftrium de haerefibus. " Jofeph. halofeos 6, cap. 11. " i Reg, cap
" Archacol, lib. 8, cip. a, f

i Reg. cap. 3. com. i.

6 Sueton. in Claiidio, .c.np. 11. '' Flav.'

"' Manethon. apud Jofeph. adv. App. «.

23. P Jere, cap. 44. 9 2 Paralip. 11.

brews
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brews wrire this name rjns ; and th^re dre fome

derivations of it, but none worth the remem-

bering. Some think it fignified a khtg in the

AEgypiiiK idiom : ib exprefsly Jofephus. 'Q

^o.^jtMi', laith he, v^f AiyjirlUc; (iaco^Aia, miu<.c(.ivii

that \%Tharaoh among theAEgyptians fignifies

a king. So lays JtiUanus Africantis and others,

And in the ' AEgyptian onirocriticks., the name

feeins to be t\fed for a king, as an appellative.

If Nilus in ^ dream appeared to flow over (they

lay) then it fignified that «Jiae^cti oucpgstj-Gwyf^

fXA-Tzi T ijjiyiS"-Voev am^. as the words of Achmet

are ; that iSj the kitig with his grandees Jhall

have caufe to be glad. Although the fame au-

thor in another place fpeaks of one Tarphati

vvhom he calls the interpreter, tS *aea« tS /Sa-

mXim T Ai-yjwfim, of Pharaoh the king of the

AEgypiatis, as if it were not fo much an ap-

pellative as a proper name. But that oi Suidas

may be taken either way ; all the kings of AE-
gy^t, fays he, were called Tharaob, 2>ot> tS

o^Va "^ae^ce, oxfrom the firfl Tharaoh, which

may mean either the firfl; king that had that

name, or generally the firft king. But after the

Grecian Monarchy divided amotig Alexander^s

great courtiers, Ttolemy the Son of Lagus took

AEgyft a.nd Africk, and, from him, his fuc-

ceflbrs were all called Ttolemies with fbme o-

ther addition ; as Ttolemy Thiladel^hus, Eti-

ergetes, Thilo^ator, and fuch like: which

gave occafion of a foolifli error in fbme, fup-

pofing, through the community of name, that

Ttolemy the great mathematician, was one of

the AEgyptiati kings, and 'Philadelpous
;

which Haly Abett Rodoan, upon the qttadri-

fartite, confiites againft Albumazar and others.

Indeed, he was an AEgyptian of Telufmm ;

but he lived under the Romatt emperors, which

Haly thence proves becaufe his hypothefes of

the ftars, as they are placed in his Almagefl, are

of that time. It is certain, he was under the

firft Antonin, and a private man. C^') Accord-

ing to this kind of continuance of names in fiic-

cefflon, are in a manner thofe patronymicks of

Achemenidae in the Terfiati kings, Alevadae

in the Thejfalian, Cecropdae in the Athettian,

fiom Achemenes^ Alevas, Cecrofs. So were
the Tiatiijh kings antiently titled Skioldimgs

fiom their great king Skiold. The French
had their Merovitigs, thfe old Ketitifj kingdom
here its Oifcitigs, from Merovee and Oifca.

And as among the AEgyptians, Ttolemy ; fb

among the Amalekites, Agag was a name for

every " of their kings, and for their nation alfb,

derived into them frora Agag the fon oiAmalek.
For whereas in holy writ we find Hamati the

ioa oi Hammadetha the Agagite, Jofefhus calls

him the Amalekite, and the ^ Chaldee Targtm
P^^QN in JJN n^ynia n i- e. of the foflerity of
Agag, the fon (?/Amalek. (h) The Tarthian
princes from Arfaces, their firft great monarch,
were called Arfaces vvith fome othcr name pro-

per to every particular. Cujits tnemoriae (iaith

y Juflitt) hunc honorem Tarthi tribtiertmt, ut

ormtes exinde reges fuos Arfacis nomine ntmcu-
petit. The Alban kings in ZiTrf/y had every of
them the addition of Syhius, as you fee in tlie

.

Roman ftory. And fome old Indiau kings ^

from Talibothra, which was their chief city,

are called Talibothri. Moftof the Bithynian.-
kings were called Nicomedes. And, inftead of
Caefar, it was purpofed by Atatilph king of
the ^ fVefl Goths in Italy, that pofterity fliould

call the Roman emperors by his name, Ataulfhs 5

and after their king Flavius Autharis, all the
fucceeding kings had that ^ forename. Upon
that of Lycophrotij

KhriTl/M ccvccoSm -? tTmvUfJiii TruT^s,

Ifaac Tzetzes notgs, that from this Cleta (aa
Amazott) all the queens which reigned there
afrerv^^ard bare her name. He means the city

Cleta in the inferior Calabria. («5) And of
this kind, more might be obferved. In later

times the Conflatttitiopolitan emperors much af-

feded ro give their children and themfelves the
great name of Cottftantine, not as firft impofedj
but as an addition to the proper name. The
preface of a conftitution '^ of HeracUus, thus

begins : In the name of the lord Jefus Chrift,

otir God, Heraclius and Heraclius ve^^ Kwk-..

nx,vriv@^. Heraclitis the fbn is ftiled new Con-

ftatititie, being taken in as a plrtner of the em-
pire by his father. And in the monaftery of
Sulutia at Cottftatitinofle, Michael Talaeologus
and his emprefs Theodora, are painted with three

infcriptions, the one being (as Letmclaw ^ rgr

members it, in Latin) thus conceived :

MICHAEL IN CHRISTO DEO
FIDELIS REX ET IMPERATOR
DUCAS ANGELUS GOMNENUS
ET NOVUS CONSTANTINUS.

And the Ttirks ufed to call all thofe Conftattti-

nopolitan emperors Cotiflantittes, as -A^oTeggi'

nrlar in derifion (Teggiur figmfying a lord bf
fome fmall territory) not thinking them in their

later times worthy the name of emperor. BuC
this of Cottftantine was no otherwife than the

Romatis ufed the name oi Atttonitt. Ita n. ttomen

Antoninortm (faith « Spartiati) inoleverat v,t

velli ex attimis homitiim tion fojfet : qtiod om^
nium peBora veltit Atigtifti nomen obfederat.

And ^ Lampridius to the fame purpofe : Fuif
tam amabile illis temporibtis nomen Antonino-

rum, ut, qui eo iiotnine tioti niteretur, mereri
non videretur imperitim. Whereupon, it feems,

Severus his purpofe § was grounded, that all his

fticcejfors fliould have been called Atitonitts ^s

they were Augufti. And when Akxattder Se-

^ertis was by thofe turbuient acclamatipns ur-'

ged to the name of Atitotiin, he earneftly and
often refufed it, left rhe very ngme mighr breed

in rhem expeitarion of what he fliould not be

able to perform in his empire. Ir was a fur-

name of the Arrian family, and firft in TiiiSi

when his grand-father (T*. Arriiis Antoninus) qh

Targ/ z;

i> Paul^

" Mofes Geriindenfis ap. Miinfter. ad num. cap. 14. v. i. Sam. c.-ip. i.jj 8.

Str.nbo. geograph. 15. & 12,. ^ Ale.xand. ab Alex. genial. dier. i. p^p. 2. ...^— "- j ,... o ..-..•

.

- lo Car,ic.all,i. r DiadiiWPW.

^- :' I .
- , .

hi9

' Achraet. in onirocrit. cap. 176. & cap. 4.
Eftli. cap. 3. I. V Hiftori.ir. lib. 41. ^ Strabo. geograph
^arnfred degeft. Longobard. 3. cap. 16. "^ Circa Ann. dcxx.

'

<< pandefl:. Turclc. cap. 51.
& m mitio Hcliogabali. & vide Capitolin. in Opilio Macrino de lioc nominc, t Spartian. in Getai
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ftir. Divers letters alfb of the pope have anti^

ently ftiled him with that title, and fbme of
thcm are as old as 'Pij^in's ™ time. And for the
credit of the French nation in this kind, u4ga-

thias that " livcd above cia years fmce, affirms

of them then, that -^q/.^o.voi oi-Tmvra "nif^pHtn

47e? ;t, T^ o^rSaTOT»} ^paf^oi S^^>i, i. e. theji are
all chriflians and moji orthodoxal. (^*) As if

he had defigned the nation alfb to be chrijiia'

nijjima ; according as Nicolaus de Clemangiis,

in honour of that nation. Haeccine, faith " he,

eji antiqtia virtus, laus frobitas @ religio ctil-

tttraque juftitiae quibtts Jitnt nojiri majores
prae caeteris terrarum poptli Chriftianiffimi

appellati ? But how this of Chrijiianiffimus

came firft fetled as peculiar to their kings plain-

ly enough appears not. Some take it to have been
given by Tius II. to Lewis XI. of France, P a-

bout CLX years fince ; and pope Alexander
VI. had Ibme purpoft fince, they fay, to have
transferred it to Ferdinand V. ©f S^ain from
France.

The French alfb would have their king pe-

culiarly honoured with the title oiFilz aifn^ de

VEfglife ; and they obferve alfo that his dignity

was antiently reputed fuch that the name of king

abfblutelyj without fiirther addition, denoted
him. And to that purpofe they ufe that oiSui-
das, P^Ij faith he, 6 -^ ^^yycav opo^jps, that

is, Rex denotes the king fFrance, which, yer,

I rather conceive to have relation to the empe-
ror of the weft. For the Germans, Italians,

French, and the reft of Europe, were ufually

called Franks by them of the eaftern empire ;

and fb Suidas being of that nation, meant only
the emperor of the weft, to whom, as is before

fhewed alfb, they of the eaft allowed willingly

no other title than Rex. But alfb for Chrijiia-

nijfimus; not only fbme of the antient empe-
rors of Rome (as we fee in the epiftles of Saint

Ambrofe, the council of Aquileia, in both the

codes, and elfewhere) but alfb the kings of
England have been titled with it, as appears in

fome letters and bulls diredied to them from
Rome. So in fbme councils of Toledo, and let-

ters from the popes, the Spanijh kings have it.

But all this was before fuch timc as it was con-

ceived to belong more efpecially to France.

IV. The beginning and ground of that attri-

bute oiT)efender of the faith, which hath been
perpetually in the later ages, added to the ftile

of the kings of England (not only in the firft

perfbn ; but frequent alfo in the fecond and in

the third, as common ufe fhews in the formality

of inftruments of conveyance, leagues, and fuch

like) is moft certainly known. It began in

Henry VIII. For he, in thofe awaking times,

upon the quarrel of the Romanijis and Luthe-

rans, wrote a volume againft Luther, in defence

of pardons, the papacy, and vij facraments.

And of this work the original is yet 1 remain-

ing in the Vatican at Rome, with his own hand,

thus infcribed to pope Leo X.

his mother's fide adoptcd hinl But, when they

had given him the forname of Tius, it grew to

be his name, thus : T. Antoninus Tiiis. Othcrs

in continucd fiicceflion bare ir, and that with

afFcdation, cirher in forenamc, namc, or fur-

name, until the Maximins, andas fome of the

cld writers would, till the Gordians ; all deri-

ving the honour of it from 'Pitis and Marctis.

Thc princes alfo or dcfpots of Servia, are cal-

led by thc Turks Lazars, from Lazar or E-
leazar Bulk (thefe tvvo being both one name)

which firft got that territory from '' Stefhen

king of Bulgary. As alfo fomerimes Bulcog-

lar, i. e. the fons or fofterity of Bulk, which

the Servians exprefs, according to their Slavo-

nick, Bukovitz. So fi-om Crates, the Bttlga-

rian princes vvere Cfatevitz, as in hke analo-

gy, the "Dalmatian, Cernovitz ; the Albanian,

Karolovitz, deriving their title out of the

French Carolin ftock. But thefe and the like

proceed froin the authors of the faifflily or pre-

decefibrs, and are rather like princes furnames

at this day, than honorary notes of majefty.

Therefore have I briefly thus run them over, and

teturn to fuch accidental attributes as exprefly,

both in their original and continuance, are of

honour or greatnefs in flipreme princes.

III. The French kings have from antient

time, to this day, been known by that addition

of moji chrifiian. When it began in them is

uncertain. Some fetch it from Rome to Charles

the grear. But fo it fliould rather have ' re-

mained in the empire. Some refer it to the

council of Orleance held under king Lewis or

Clovis their firft chriftian king, about the year

D. But there are no other words in that coun-

cil to this purpofe, than "^ T>omino fuo, catho-

lico ecclefiae filio, Clodoveo gloriofijfimo regi,

omnes facerdotes quos ad concilium venire juf
fijiis. Indeed in wint Remigitts or Remys ' te-

ftament (he was thefirft archbifhop oiRhemes)

that king Clovis is called Chrifiianiffimus Lu-
dovicus, and was the firft chriftian king ofgreat

note and empire, although, if we believe the

beft ftories of credit touching our ifland, king

Lucius above ccc years before Clovis, vvas

clearly the firft chriftian king of EuroJ>e where-

of any writer makes mention, unlefs, you think,

Tiberiits was a chriftian, becaufe he fomewhat

inclined to chriftianity, and perhaps had em-

braced it, if he had perceived that the fenate

would have liked it. But the French king hath

this title from antient time fixed on him, and

given him in folemn expreflions of his name, in

the fecond and third perfbn, but not in the

firft. For he ufes it not in the ftile of his let-

ters, commiffions or grants. But others give it

him, and he is known and exprefTed by ir ; of-

ten alone without more addition to it, le roy

trefchriftien. And in the old regifter of the

court of Rome, where the kings of chriftendom

are in a catalogue, though none elfe have any
addition, the king of France is thus noted, rex

Francorum chriftianrfilmus coronatur ® inungi-

•> Cakhondyl. de reb. Turcic. lib. 6. 8c Leunclau. pandea. Turcic. cap- 46. & 54. ' Videfis Valdef. de dignit. reg. Hifp. cap. 13.

$.79.- ^ Tom. 2. concil. Aurel. i. cap. ' Flodoard. hift. Remenf. i. cap. 18. " Voyez Hier. Eignon de rexccllence

des royes de France liv. 3. pag. 514. " Hiftor. «. " Lib. de Inpfu & reparatione iuftitiae, cap. 9. P Maiiana de rebus Hif-

pan. lib. z6. cap. 12. videfls Vald«f. dedignit. reg. Hifp. cap. 13. J, 21. 9 francif. Swert. in delictis orb. Clwift.

AN-
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'anglorum rex henricus,
leonix. mittithocopuset
fidei testem et amiciti ae. c^7)

Whereupon thepope (inthe xiiyear of his reign)

conferred it upon him by his bull, commanding

all chriftians that in their dired:ions to him, they

Ihould, after the word king, add this of "De-

fender ofthefaith. The bull itfelf (fubfcribed

by the pope and cardinals of that time) is yet

r extant in that ineftimable treafury of our great

preferver of thebeft teflumonies of time, Sir Ro-

bert Cotton ; whence it is hither tranfcribed,

and thus fpeaks :

iEO eftfcopis fervus fervorum Dei. Cha-

riftimo in Chrifto filio, Henrtco Angliae re-

gi, Fidei Defenfori, falutem & apoftolicam be-

nedidionem. Ex fupernae difpofitionis arbitrio,

licet imparibus meritis, univerfalis ecclefiae re-

gimini praefidentes, ad hoc cordis noftri longe

lateque diffimdimus cogitatus ut fides catholica

line qua nemo proficit ad falutem, continuum

fufcipiat incrementum ; & ut ea quae pro cohi-

bendis conatibus illam deprimere, aut pravis

mendacibtifque commentis pervertere & deni-

grare molientium, faiia Chrifti fidelium, praeier-

tim dignitate regali fulgentium, dodtrina lunt

difpofita, continuis proficiant incrementis par-

tes noftri minifterii & operam impendimus effi-

caces. Et ficut alii Romani pontifices praede-

ceflbres iioftri catholicos principes (prout rerum

& temporum qualitas exigebat) fpecialibus fa-

voribus profequi confiieverunt, illos praefertim,

qui procellofis temporibus, & rabida fchifinati-

corum & haereticorum fervente perfidia, non fo-

lum in fidei ferenitate & devotione illibata fa-

crofandae Romanae ecclefiae immobiles perfti-

terunt, verumetiam tanquam ipfius ecclefiae

legitimi filii ac fortiffimi athletae fchifmatico-

rum & haereticorum infanis furoribus fpirituali-

ter & temporaliter fe oppofiierunt ; ita etiam

nos majeftatem tuam propter excelfa & immor-

talia ejus erga nos & hanc fandam fedem, in

qua.permifltone divina fedemus, opera & gefta,

condignis & immortalibus praeconiis & laudi-

bus efferre defideramus, ac ea fibi concedere

propter quaeinvigilaredebeat, a grege dominico

lupos arcere, & putrida membra quae myfticum
Chrifti corpus inficiunt ferro, & materiali gladio

abfcindere, & nutantium corda fidelium in fidei

fbliditate confirmare. Sane cum nuper diled;us

filius Johannes Clerk majeftatis tuae apud nos

orator in confiftorio noftro coram venerabilibus

fratribus noftris fandtae Romanae ecclefiae car-

dinalibus & compluribus aliis Romanae curiae

praelatis librum, quem majeftas tua, charitate,

quae omnia fedulo & nihil perperam agit, fide-

ique catholicae zelo accenfa, ac devotionis erga

nos, & hanc fandam fedem fervore inflamma-

ta contra errores diverforum haereticorum fae

antiddtum compofuiti nobis exardinandum, &
dqinde auitoritate noftra approbandum obtu-

lifrer, ac luculenta oratione fua expofuifler, ma-
jeftatem tuam paratam ac difjjofitam effe, ut

quemadmodum veris rationibus ac irrefra-

gabilibus facrae fcripturae ac fandorum pa-

rrum audoriratibus, notorios errores ejufdem

Marttni confutaverat ; ita etiam omnes eos

fequi, & defenfare praefumentes totius regni

fui viribus, & armis perfequatur, nofque ejus

libri admirabilem quandam & coeleftis gratiae

rore confperfam dodrinam diligenter accurateque

introfpexiflemus, omnipotenti Deo a quo omne
datum optimum & omne donum perfedum eft,

immenfas gratias egimus, qui optimam & ad om-
ne bonum inclinatam mentem tuam infpirare,

eique tantam gratiam fuperne infundere digna-

tus fiiit, ut ca fcriberes quibus fandam ejus fidem

contra novum errorum damnatorum hujufmodi

fufcitatorem defenderes, ac rcliquos reges &
principes chriftianos tuo exemplo invitares ut ipfi

etiam orthodoxae fidei, & evangelicae veritati in

periculum & difcrimen addudae omni ope fua

adeffe opportuneque favere vellent. AEquum
autem efle cenfentes cos qui pro fidei Chrifti hu-

jufmodi defenfione pios labores fufceperunr om-
ni laude & honore afficere, volentefque non fb-

lum ea quae majeftas tua contra eundem Mar-
timm Lutherim abfblutifiima dodlrina, nec m>—

'

nori eloquentia fcripfit, condignis laudibus ex-

tollere ac magnificare, audtoritateque noftra ap-

probare, & confirmare, fed etiam majcftatem ip-

fam tuam taU honore ac titulo decorare, ut no-

ftris ac perpetuis futuris temporibus Chrifti fide-

les omnes intelligant, quam gratum acceptumque

nobis fuerit majeftatis tuae munus, hoc praefer-

tim tempore nobis oblatum ; nos qui Tetrit

quemChriftus in coelum afcenftirus vicarium fuum

in terris reli<iuir, & cui curam gregis fiii commi-

fit, veri fucceffores fumus & in hac fandra fede,

a qua omnes dignitates, ac tituli emanant, fede-

mus, habita fuper hiis cum eifdem fratribus no-

ftris matura deliberatione de eorum unanimi

confilio & afTenfu majeftati tuae titulum hunc,

videlicet, Fidei iPefenfbrem, donare decrevimus

prout te tali titulo per praefentes infignimus,

mandantes omnibus Chrifti fidelibus ut majefta-

rem tuam hoc titulo nominenr,& cum ad eam fcri-

bent poft didionem, regi, adjungant Fidei De-

fenfori. Et profedo hujus tituli excellentia &
dignitate ac fingularibus meritis tuis diligenter

perpenfis, & confideratis, nuUum neque dignius

neque majeftati tuae convenientius nomen exco-

gitare potuifTemus, quod quotiens audies aut le-

ges, totiens propriae virtutis optimique meriti

tui recordaberis, nec hujufmodi titulo intumel^

ces vel in fuperbiam elevaberis, fed folita tua

prudentia humilior, & in fide Chrifti, ac devo-

tione hujus fandrae fedis a qua exaltatus fueris,

fortior & conftantior evades, ac in domino bo-

norum omnium largitore laetaberis perpetuum

hoc & immortale gloriae tuae monumentum po-

pius ab hac fanda fede damnatos, nuperque fteris tuis relinquere, illifqtie viain oftendere,

per Martinum Lutherum fufcitatos & inno- ut fi tali titulo ipfi quoquc infigniri optabimt,

vatos, tanquam nobile ac falutare quoddam talia etiam opera efficcre praeclaraque majeftatis

' -ne BhU is pnUiflied alfo m Laevtius Cliei-ubinus de Nurfia his BuUavyim, toln. 7. pag. 545. & in Suram. conftit. pontif. Petr.Mat-

thaci in Lcon. 10. conftit. u. pa:;. 227. and in En"lifi-i, in Specd'j- hiflcn in Hcnvy YIU.
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tuae veftigia fequi ftudeant, quam prout de no-

bis & dida fcde optime mcrita eft una cum ux-

ore & filiis^ ac omnibus qui a te & ab illis naf-

centur noftra bcncdidione in nomine illius a quo

illam concedcndi poteflas nobis data eft, larga

& libcrali manu benediccntes, akiffmium illum

qui dixit, fer me reges regnant, ^ frmcipes

imferant, & in cujus manu corda funt regum,

rogamus & obfecramus ut eam in fuo fandro

propofito confirmet, ejufque devotionem multi-

plicet, ac praeclaris pro fandla fide geftis ita

illuftret ac toti orbi terrarum confpicuam reddac,

lit judicium quod de ipfa fecimus eam tam in-

figni titulo dccorantes a ncmine falfum aut va-

num judicari poffit : demum mortalis hujus vi-

tae finito curriculo fempiternae illius gloriae

confortem atque participem reddar. Dat. Ro-
mae apud fan6tum Petrum, anno incarnationis

dominicae inillefimo, quingentefimo vicefimo

primo. Quinto idus Odtobris, pontificatus no-

ftri anno nono.

* Ego Leo X. CathoUcae Ecdejiae Epifcopus ff.

)$4 Ego B. eplfe. OJiien. cdr. S. tftjr.

ti* Ego N. car. de Flifeo, epfc. Albanus,
Jf'.

i^ Ego A. efifc.Tufcul. d. Farnefeus, jp.

t^ Ego A. epfc. Alban. Jf.

PRIEST CARDINALS.

44 Ego T. tit. S. Eufebij fresbjt. car. Jf.

^ Ego A. tit. S. Mariae in Tranfiiberin. presbyt. car. Bonon.

^ Ego Lati. tit. S. ^iatuor Coronatorum, fresbjt. car.proj». manu, Jf.

iif. Ego Jo. 1)0. tit. S. Jo. an. for. Lat. fresbyt. car. Racanaten.manupopia^ ff.

^ Ego A. tit. S. Trifci, fresbyt. car. de Valle, manu frofria.

tft. Ego Jo. Baf. tit. S. Apollinaris, fresbyt. car. CavalUcen. Jf.

•^ Ego S. tit. S. Cyriaci in thermis pesbyt. car. Comen. Jf.

yl^ Ego T). tit. S. Clementis pesbyt. car. Jacobinus, ff.

>^ Ego L. tit. S. Anaftiae fresbyt. car. Camfegius, ff.

Hf. Ego F. Tonzettus, tit. S. Taficratij fresbyt. car. Jf.

i^ Ego G. tit. S. Marcelli, car. fresbyt. de Vic. Jf.

»}4 Ego F. Armellinus Medices, tit. S. Califti, fresbyt. car.

>^ Ego Tho. tit. S. Xifti, car. fresbyt.

*§* Ego E. tit. S. Matthaei, fresbyt. car.

^ Ego Ch. tit. Mariae Arae coeli, Jiresbyt. car. Jf.

DEACON CARDINALS.

^ F.go F. S. Mariae in Cofmedin. diacon. car. Vrfenus, manufrof. Jf. _

v^ Ego T. S. Euftachij diaconus, car. manu fropria, Jf.

J* Ego Alex. S. Sergij & Bacchi diacon. car. Caefeninus, manu frof. Jf.

i^ Ego Jo. S. Cofmae & Dam. diacon. car. de Salviatis, manu frof. Jf.

>{4 Ego N. S. Viti *::::: diacon. car. Rodulfhus, manu frof. Jf.

.* Quid f bi velint lineanim in eo loco diiflus omnino nefcimus. Scimus tamen titulum hujufce Nicolai fuifle S8. Viti & Modeftl,
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^ Ego Her. S. Agathae diaconus car. d. Rangon. manu frofria, Jf.

i^ Ego Aug. S. Hadriani diaconus, car. Trivultius, manu profria, Jf.

>{4 Ego F. S. Mariae in Torticti, car. Tifanus, matiu frofria, Jf,

rj6

But although by reafbn of the form of the page

here, the fubfcriptions of the cardinals thus fol-

iow after the Popes and one anothers ; yet in the

bull itfelf, the billiop-cardinals are together on
the right hand of the fignet and clofe to ir, and

then, on their right hand, all the priefl-cardinals

are ranked ; and on the left hand of the fignet

(at the like diftance as the prieft-cardinals are

on the other fide removed by reafon of the

bifliops) the deacon-cardinals have their place
;

as in other bulls fubfcribed by the cardinals, the

fafhion is.

After this bull, Henry the VIII. prefently

ufed the flile according as the pope had given it

him, and called himfelf, and was called, ofEng-
land and France king, defender ofthefaith, and
lord oflreland. But after, the name of lord of

Ireland was turned into king, then the vvord

Ireland came in after France with the fame ritle.

And fome medals of gold infcribed with his for-

mer flile and this addition, exprefTed in Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew, were dilperfed into many
hands. But 15"/^/^;?«, fpeakirig of the pope's gi-

ving this attribute to //ewrythe VIII. fays, that

honorificum cognomen regt attribuit defenforem

apfellans ecclefiae^ whereas that title indeed

Was m.ore proper to the emperor, to whom more
peculiarly is given that name (though not in

his title) of defender of the chiirch, or ^ ad-

uocatus ecclefiae : whence alfb in the time of
Henry the VIII. when the title of defender of
the faith was new in England, there were verfes

made in honour of hira and the emperor, and
infcribed over the council-chamber-door in Lon-
don at the Guild-hall, where they yet remain
thus exprefllng them with each of thofe attri-

butes.

Carolus, Henricus vivant, defenfbr uterqtie^

Henricus frdei, Carolus ecclefiae.

But this attribute of defender of the churchf

came not ro the emperor by any fuch means
as that other did to Henry the VIII. The rea-

fbn why it is fb fpecially given to the emperor
(but not in his ordinary flile) is becaufe at his

greatefl: and lafl coronation, which is to be per-

formed by the pope in perfon, he is to take a

Iblemn oath which binds him to be defenfor Ro-
manae ecclefiae ferpetuus, as the oath was wheii
Charles the V. was crowned at Bologna, by
pope Clement the VII. Ego Carolus Romanorum
rex (fo are the words of it) ^ brevi, dei gra-
tia, ftturus Caefar, per deum divumque Te-
trum fromitto, folliceor teflificor atque juro
me impoflerum pro viribus ingenio & facultati-

bus meis pontificiae dignitatis, ^ Romanae ec-

clefiae perpetuum fore defenfbrem, nec ullam

ecclefiafticae libertati vim illaturum. Sedfo-
teftatem jurifdiSiionem & do/ninationem ififius

quoad ejus fieri Joteft, confervaturum ac pro-

teBttrum, cujus rei teftem voco deum iffum &
haec Janlfa evangelia : as it is related by Ge-
orgius Coeleftinus in his hiftory of the diet of

Aufpurg, under the fame emperor. And the

fame in flibflance was the folemn ^ oath of the

more antient emperors. Neither is that title of

defender of the church differing (fave only ifl

the fyllables of exprelTion) from that of fervus

ajoflolorum dei, fince ufed by the emperor Otho

the III. not only in that patent of his gift to the

fee of Rome, but alfo in fome of his inflruments

of privileges made to the church of Hambo-
rough, as it is obferved by a GermaUy that with-

out prefixion of his name, fome x ycars fince

f Videns Pct. Mattli. in conftit. pomific. fol. 17. 6c Adam. Contzen de repub. lib. 7. cnp. 6. 5. 2, ' Sigonias de i-egno Ital. lib. 1«,

wrotc
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wrote fomc annotatinns upon thc donations ot

Conflanttne and the iamc Otho to that lee. And

Witli thclc aL-!,rccs that articlc of thc capituktion

bctwccn thc^picicnt emperor Ferdinand i\\c II.

and thc princcs eledors, which was, qnod
" toto ijlins noflrac regiae dignitatis ojficii &
re^irninis tcn/fore, nniverfam cbriflianitatem,

Romanam fcdem, ejnfdeni fummmn fontificem

& cbriflianam eccleflam tanqnam illius advoca-

tasfideli p'Ote£fione confervdrc, ^c. ^ debea-

mus © volu7nns, though the III eledors, of the

Talatinatc, of Saxony, and of Brandeburg,

being protcftant princes, by thcir cmbafTadors

protefted againft it. Some of the old kings of

Skily alfo ufcd titles iu their ftiie fomewhat

like thcfe, as Cbriflianorim adjutor ^ clypeus,

and Chriflianorum adjutor & defenfor, as we
fee in the cbfervation of them made by Sci-

pone "^ Mazzella. But befidcs that of T)efen-

der of the faith, i7i?«rythe VIII. by Adt v of

parliamcnt had the title of Supreme head ofthe

chtircb of England, annexed and united to the

imperial crovvn of this reahii, which was ufed

by him and king Edward the VI. next thofe

words of Tlefender of tbe faitb : asalfo it was

by the ^ lady Jane that pretended to be queen

againft queen Mary, in the proclamation that

was made of her right to the crown. Neither

did queen Mary at firft abftain from it. But in

the proclamation of her right alfo flie was cal-

led Ib. But it hath been fince wholly omitted :

yet it was a great queftion in the beginning of

queen Mary, ^ whether the writs of fummons
to the parHament, which had not this title in

the queen's ftile, were legal or no. But it was

at length refolved upon great dehberation that

they were legal, and that the ait which gave

the ftile was to be underftood only affirmatively

without any negative inference that the ftile

Hiould not be good without it.

V. As that of moft chriflian, and defender of
the fattb, are peculiar to the French kings, and

the kiugs of England ; fo the Idngs of Sfain

have their title of Catholick, which fignified in

like fort a clear exclufion of herefy, as that of

mofl chriflian doth ofjudaifm or paganifin : and,

this title of the kings of S^ain is ufually deno-

ted by catholica majeftad, or catholick majefty ;

as Charles V. (being emperor and king oi Spain

together) was by facra Caefarea catbolica ma-

jeflad. The beginning of this is, by the Sfa-

nifly writers, frequently referred to king Reca-

red, who about the year dxc, in the third coun-

cil of Toledo, was ftiled fo by acclamation of

the bifliops, in regard of his religious care and

confent in rooting out the ^ Arrian herefy. A-

mong the acclamations we read ; cui a deo ae-

ternum meritum, nifi vero Catholico Recaredo

regi ? cui a deo aeterna corona, nifi vero or-

thodoxo Recaredo regi ? but in the infcription or

ftile of the council he is only c^Vied. gloriofiffi-

mus, piffmtis ^ fidelifiimus dominus : neither
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did pope Gregory the great ih his Icttcrs that

are cxtant to him, call him Catbolicns. After-

ward about the year dcc. xl, thcir firft Alfonfo

had this attributc, both for his great perfor-

mance againft the Moors, and his fingular love

to unity of rcligion. He is commonly called

Alfonfns Catbolicus. (''^) And fince him, di-

vers others of his fiiccefl^ors in Caflile, ufed it,

as "^ Gregorio Lofez remembers out of the re-

cords of that kingdom. He lays, that king

Ordonno the firft (about dccc. xxx. after chrift)

ufed it in an inftrument of endowment to the

church of Oviedo, as alfo king Sancho the grols

(about Dcccc. XXX.) in a charter of privilege to

the monaftery of Samos in Gallicia : and Al-

fonfo the VI. is called catholicus rsx in a Sfa-
nijh council ^ held under him. And long be-

fore him Alfonfo <= furnamed Caflo. And Sam-
firo bifhop of Aflorga a very antient writer of
Sfain, calls Ramires the III. only rex catholi'

cus. So Alfonfo VIII. is titled in an inlcription

that Lofez faith remains in the monaftery of
Sahagun. Otherfuch ^ examplesare. But how-
foever fiich a ufe of it was fometimes had in thei

expreflion of the kings of Sfain (the word be-

ing of it felf fuch as denotes every good chri-

ftian) others fay it was not fetled for a peculiar

attribute to them until the time of Ferdinand
the V. being king of Arragon and Caflile, a-

boutthe yearM.D. Some write that lie had it

fb annexed to his crown by pope Alexander the

VI. So Mariana and Zurita, fo T)iego deVaU
dez deliver. Ab Alexandro fonttfice, faith

§ Mariana, Ferdinandus («9) CATHOLICI
cognomentum accept infofleros cnmregno tranf-

fufiimflabilifoftfefiione . Honorum titulos prifi-

cifibiis dividere fontificibus Romanis datur :

and in another place, Catholici cognomen quod
Recaredo olim regi, quo temfore untverfiam Go-
thorum gentem, refudiatis Arrii ofinionibus,

in catholicae ecclefiae caflra revocavit, in Tole-

tano efifcoforum conventu acclamatum, inter-

miffis multis aetatibus Alexander eo nomine VI.

Pont. Max. in Ferdinando Aragone Hifpaniae
rege inflauravit ejfecitque ut confequentibus

regibus fro^rium baereditaritmque ejfet : and
he fays alfo, that before this time the kings of

Caflile were called illuflres ufually in the popes
letters, but from this time they have been fa-

luted from him by the title of cathoUck. But

this which Mariana attributes to pope Alexan-

der the VI. cardmal Baronius refers to one of
his fuccefTors Julius the II. who was pope alfb

while Ferdinand was king. But Baronius, I

think, was much dcceived. For ina bullofpope

Alexander of the year cio cd xcvii. which was
near fevcn years before Julius was pope, Fer-

dinand and Ifiabel are called rex & regina Hi-
fpaniarum* catholici. The bull isthatofdi-

fpenfation for the marriage ofprince Arthur fbn

to our Henry the VII. vvith the lady Katherine

(afterward queen Katherine) by reafbn of their

" Cancelhr. Hifpan. pag. 46. . Defcrif. de N.ipoI.. png. 47 '• ^ v
^f

Hen- ^ II
•
cap u ^ Guig .0 Ray.gho d: h fuccefT.

a-Inghilterrn Scc. pag. 9. & 2 . . Fernira . ,60. = . Mariae, Dyer fol. 98. f V.dehs Gregor Mag. hb. ep.ft. i ^7. & ..8

, E«e!lemi.-.s del reyno de Efpanna, cap. ,.. -< Concil. Kifpa.r. fol. .45. ^ Prudentio de Sandoval. pa^ .s,. f Valdef.

de dignit. rea. Hifp cap. .3. §. zi. e De reb. Hifp. lib. .6. cap. ... & hb. 7. cap. 4. Zm-.ta annal A.-agon I.b. 2. c.ip. 4. & v.de-

fis Ganbay, hb. 6. cap. 6.
" See alfi that catholici rcges demtes tbem effeciatly, in thnt bdl oj Ale.xander the VI. which gave them new

fonnd Unds. Laert. Cherubin. de Nnrfia BiiUar. tom. i. p.ig. 391-

Himonty,
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OiinoiiEy, being not yet of thc years of confent

to a marriage. The original is with Sir Robert

Cotton. Of this matter among the Spanifh wri-

ters (befides their hiflories) fee elpecially, Gre-

gorio Loj>ez in his excellencia del reyno de Ef-

^anna.) and T>iego de Valdez de dignitate regim

Hijpaniae. Neither is this title much uled in

the ftile of the firft perfon of the king of Spain,

but in the fecond and third moft frequently.

VI. As thofe before related are now particular

attributes of honour, in the ftiles of thefe great

kings of the weftern parts ; fo in the larer times

of the eaftern empire, that great title of Torfhy-

rogennetus was almoft in Hke ufe among them at

Conjtantinofle. For although there be one of

the eaftern emperors more known by the Ipecial

name of Conjiantine Torphyrogennetns (thatis,

he (7°) whofe admonitions of ftate, conftitu-

tions, and themata are yet extant and pubHilied)

yet plainly that was not a name peculiar to him-

felf in particular. For he himfelf calls other (7")

^ of the eaftern emperors 'Porphyrogeniti. And
the emperor Bajilius his novels are yet extant,

bearing before them the lame name. So Emanuel
Comnenus in his infcription to the weftern empe-

rox Conrad III. ufesit. And, in the Bodleian li-

brary at Oxford, the ms. of John Camaterus his

aftrology,writtenfome L.yearsfmceby a Cretan

icribe in Taris, hath this inlcription ; IwaVi'»

•ftf Kctf^-npiSf T» 'Qi T» (7^) KawJtA «a, «zx^t -^ Ou-

Cituiv ©£?« •T- BasiAiia t nOP^TPOrENNHTON,
cf^ai/xmv- (73) where he c^\s Emanuel Comne-
mis the emperor Torphyrogennetes only, as ifhe

had conceived this title to be alone fb full, that

no other name were requifite to exprels the em-
peror. But withal it muft not be taken as if it

had beenfolely proper to the emperors. Fordi-

vers princes of the imperial blood had it allb.

John Talaeologus, nephew to Andronicus (the

firft emperor of that name and family) is called

the ' ibn of Torphyrogennetes . So Conftantitis,

fbn of Conftantine 'Ducas, is called by it in the

lady Anna Comnena her Alexias. And this la-

dy Anne being daughter to Alexius Comnenus
the emperor, (74) is aIfo,in the title of herbook,
ftiled ^»^1« Tor^hyrogennetes. And Thomas,
brother to their laft emperor Conftantine furna-

med T)ragafs, in a confirmation '' of a fale of
lands, fublcribes himfelf with it. Other ex-

amples occur in George Thranzes, and the reft

of that nation. But in the reafon and ground of
this name, very learned men have been much
deceived, though it be in truth moft plain that it

is deduced originally from a palace, built (as '

Ibme fay, by Conftantine the great) chiefly to

this end, that there the emprenes fliould be de-
livered and keep the folemnities of child-birth.

The lady Amte, whom I remembered, clearly

juftifies it ; flie fpeaking of Robert Guifcard's
death (heis always called in her i!i.oxy,RomJ>ert)

and her father's triumph, wherein he returned to

Conftantinople, fays, that there he found Irene

De admmiftrando Rom. irap. cap 41. ' Curopalat. de offic. Conrtant. ' Tiirco-Graec. lib. 4. ep. 19. ' Luitprand. hi(f. i.'

"p. 1. "' Alexiados, I. 6. » Latine in Porphyva geniti. " To. Eucliaitenf. in hypomneum. -afli ASrooira^. p Hift, ?-
imemat. 6. Fontanus vero ad Phranz. 1. i. c. 6. de hac re dubitat, & Vulcanius ad themata Conftantini quod mitor. Diu vero eft
axia dott.li,mus Cu^acius vem dofte tetigetit, obfery. 6. cip. 9. S De nupt. Honorij & Mariae.

VOL. III.

the emprefs, hermother, in travel^ iu a houle
antiently appointed for the emprefTes child-
birth : Po/>pj£jti' tbto {imfj^g^ dvi^^^iv (faith ™ flie)

c,vofA^Z,sia-iy, 'i5 § ^ TD T nop(pV£pyevv^TW QvofAcc ag
r Oh»ijAvlM Sis^e^^, that is, they call that
houfe, from antient time, Porphyra, whence the
name of the Porphyrogeniti " came into the
world. With her herein exprefsly agree Cw-
ftantin Manajfes, and Luitprand ; and a place
in Anaftajius touching Conjiantin VII. deprived
of his eyes by his ambitious mother Irene. In-
cluferunt eum (are the words) iit domoptrpu-
rea, in qua & natiis eft. Hereto I doubt not
but a fpecial allufion is in that of ^o^/;? bifliop of
o Euchaita, writing in a courtly form of flatte-

ry, to Zoe, emprefs and wife to Conftantin Mo^
nomachus about ciol. of Chrift.

Tii5 i^iyaieiaA Xei\(x,vov, ttJsTIOP^TPAS

and fo, Anna Comnena calls her felf Tnp^pvpcU

TiQnvAii^ T5 j^ -/ivip^' for flie was born in that pa*
lace. Briefly, o Popcpv^yivnTm, or 5 oi' 'mpfvpcc

yivvi5-{;, inpirpuranattis, i. e. bornintheplace
called Tor^hyra, are all one, and afTumed by
fuch as were there born. Neither is any quefti-

on to be made of this reafon of the name, al-

though Tontanus (who for the oriental flory

hath well deferved) ftill leaves it as a doubt

;

not underftanding Nicetas P Choniates, where
he fpeaks of the emprefTes being near her time
ofdelivery, and adds, that o^icovoyj^ ft « Uoppuesii

^ WTp'iTn::9ti z?)op; rlw -irznS^i^lw T^i yivsQeoi, i. e.

the falace Porphyra was J>reJ>ared to receive
the birth. But Tontanus turns forJ>hyra by
pirpira, as if it were for purple cloth ; in fuch
a fenfe as it is in that of q Claudian,

-JiC natus in Oftro
Tarvus Honoriades genibus confidat avitiil

which I the rather cite, becaufe the reafon per»
haps ofthe impofition of that name on thepalace
may be had out of it. For if the emperors if^

fues at the birth were received and wrapped in

purple cloth (as it feems they were ; and chil-

dren of (75) others in other colours) it might
be proper enough to give the name of that fpe-<

cial colour, wherein at the firft inftance of their

infancy, they were received, to the place ap-

pointed only for that receipt : (7^) And in the

preface to Camaterus his aftrology, we read
alfo,

Avot^ fdyigi nopjSJ^jOO^AajH xAotJV.

Where in a like fenfe, as in the other teftimO''

nies, a compound is made of Torj^hyra.

So the Prince, duke, or emperor of Mufcovyt
hath been, they fay, of late time called the

white king, or white frince : and that from
the white robes which he ufes, as Sigifmund a

fiJcp ^ZZt of the empire, being embafTador thi-

ther from the emperor Maximilian the II. con-

jedures. Sunt, faith he, qtii ^>rinci^em Mof

C c covia9
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coviae album rcgem mincnpant. Ego qtiidem

caufam diligenter quaercbam., ctir regis albi

nomine apfellaretur, cum tiemo frinciptm Mof-
coviae eo titulo antca ejfet nfus (thc cmpcror hc

means was Bajilius Ivatiwich) imo confiliariis

iffis faefc data occafone, £y apte dixi tios noti

regem fed magmim ducem agnofcere ;
plerique

atitem hanc regii tiominis rationem ejfe ptta-

batit qtiodfub imferio ftio reges haberet. Albi

vero ratiotiem tinllam habehant credo, &c.

Credo atitetn (faich Sigifmtmd) ttt Terfam ntinc

^'Opter rttbea tcgtmetita capitis KiffilpafTa, id

ef, rubeum caput vocatit : ita illosj^roper al-

ba tegtmenta, albos appellari. But I rcmem-

ber Mtifcovy is called white, Rtiffia alba, and

'Poland black Rnffia : and perhaps therein may
be the caufe of the name. But Gagtiin gives

the reafon, quodincolae omttitm regiomtm tpfins

imperio ftibjeBarum, vejiibus albis & fileis

flerttttqtte utantur. And hitherto of thoie ac-

cidental and fingular attribures which are in ufe

among the iupreme princes of Eurofe.

CHAP. VI.

II

Prefter John, or precious John, attri-

huted to the emperor of AEthiopia, or of

the AbyfTms. Tl?e tkle of padifcha pre-

ftigiani in fome old kings or chams, of

the territory of Cathay.

Chan (that is, lord, or princeV in the

eajiern parts, ivhich xve commonly call cham.

III. The title of chaHph in the princes of the

Mahumedans empires.

IV. Bench or beg, feriph or xarifFe, ful-

tan, /^'?»5 dfhvles^ mully, fid, amir,

amirelmumunin rf?zJ padefchah muful-

min among the Mahumedans.

V. Sophi attrihuted to the Perfian emperor.

VI. Scha, fchaugh or xa, and mirza in the

eaflern fiates. 2«» in fome Greek tvri-

ters.

VII. Schahana, with the titles of augufta,

fanclifTima domina noftra, &c. giVen

to empreffes. And the original of the

Enghfli name of queen 5 ivith that lam of

the Weft-Saxons, ivhich denied the kings

wiVes herethe name of queens.

OUT of Eurofe we come into Africk and

Afia, wliere alfo, the Grand Signior, not-

withflanding his court and refidence at Conftatt-

titioJ>le, is fittefl to be placed. But in the deli-

very of the fingular attribures of honour which
oecur in thefe parts, we fliali alfo neceflarily fall

upon fuch as for their fignificancy m.ight be ge-

neral to all fupreme princes, although ufe and
application ofthem in Eurofe, hath made them
denote fpecial princes of this or thatkind inthe

Mahtmedan ftates ; as chan, padifchah, ftil.

tatt, amir, xaorjhatigh, aud thc like: which'
are by interprctation, but tisprince, lord, king,

or iuch likc, andyet in ordinary ufe defign only
fuch princes as are of thofe parts of Afia or
Africk.

I. Of thefe fingular attributes of fupreme ho-
nour ufed in thofe countries, that of Trefter
John applied to the Negujlj or great emperor
of the AEthiopians or Abyffms, hath the firfl

place, both for the eminency of his name, and^

for that he is the chief chriflian princc of them.
He is ufually called (befidcs his proper name)
in Europe, Tresbyter Johattnes, asif his name
were the fame in Engltjl} as Trieft John ; and'
fo was the infcription of the letters fent to him-
from the antient kings of Naples, &.% Scipione

Mazzella noteth. The flile, faith he, ufed,

al Trete Jtiatti d'Ittdia (for fb alfo he calls

him) was eminetttifftmo & itiviBiffimo monar^
chae domino Ifach, Presbytero Joanni, filio T^a-
vid, domino tabtdarum motttis Synai, AEthio-
fitaeque regi regiim, fratri noftro carijfimo.

And Abajfetiortm rex (faith Atidrew "^ Alfag)

eft Alexander, di^ftis 'Pretejane, which is in--

Italiati the fame as Treftre Johti in Frencb ;

and Toftelltis ^ calls himTreftojamis, and Elias
t Levita \^\ n^^-ia or Treti Jttati. But if we
believe the reflimony oiZaga Zabo an AEthio-
J>iatt embafTador ro the laft Emanttel king of
Tortugal, the names oiVrefter John and Vre-
tejatie, and the like, are corrupted fiomfreci-
ous Gian. For his AEthiopick thus exprefied it,

vnjt, i^AiJ i. e. Gian Beltil, quodfonat (faith

the tranfiation publifhed by Tiamian a Goes)

Joannes Belul, hoc efl Johattnes freciojus., five
alttis ; ti) in Chaldaica lingtia, Joannes Encoe :

id^ fii interfreteris, etiam Joannis preciofi five
alti fignificattm habet. So that Giatt Belul,

this way, is a name added to the emperor as a

fjjecial attribute of honour befide his proper

name, out of their true AEthiopan tongue,

which they ufe in common fpeech, not thac

which is fpoken and written iri their liturgies or

holy exercifes, and known among them by the

name of Chaldee, but, more fpecially called

^ Giaein, i. e. liberty, quod nimirtim ( as the

noble Scaliger yields the reafon ) ea fola ute-

retittir Arabes iUi viEiores, qtii AEthiopam
infiderutit. For he mofl learnedly (as in all

things elfe) derives them thither from the Aba-

fetis or Abajftns in Arabia, whence Seft. Se-

verus had his denomination of Arabicus, as in

one of his v coins appears, infcribed with A B A-

2HN£iN, of whom mention is madeby ^ 'V-

ranius, an old author of Arabick afifairs, pla-

cing them in Arabia foelix ; which perhaps

folves their deriving themfelves from Melech fon

to Salomon (as they fable) by =^ Maqueda the

queen of the fouth. For, where Saba is, there

were thofe Abajfenes, whence the Latins have

their Sabaei and tura Sabaea. (j?) But Zaga
Zabo tells us that their prince is not properly

Indice ver. Arabic. Avicennae fubjunfto verb. Alliabes. f De orbis CQHCordia, lib. 3. pag. 336- ' In Maforetli Hammaforetli,

pr.iefar. 5. "
'"^'^a rj =< jyj

5^ Hub. Coltz. thef. pag. 129. ^ Ap. Stcplian. ^" otoA. in 'AfiVl'*^. » Zaga Zabo,

ap, D.-imian. a Goes.

ftiled
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ftiled emJ>eror of the Abajjlns, but of the AE-
thiojians. The Arabians call them ^ Elhaba-

fen from the fame reafon, as we Abafpns ; but

they are known to themfelves only by the name

pf Ithiopiawians, or AEthiopians. Of this

Belitrl Gian., is made the name Beldigian, by
which, Lues de 'Vretta a Sfanijh friar fays,

they call their emperor. And Bodin notes that

his name "^ is JochabeUul, that is, gemma Jre-

tiofa, as he lays. (7^) So alfb Joannes Coto-

'vicus, ^ that his name is Belulgiam (meaning

the fame fyllables, it feems, which Zaga Zabo
gives us) quod incomfarabilis, faith he, prae-

ftantiae immenfique fretii gemmam fignificat.

But others endure not that of Zaga Zabo, and

conceive that what he deUvered to this purpofe

much herein deceived, that he fuppofes the He^
brew epiflle printed at the end of his cofmogra-
phy, beginningtsv ii3a;ns u« i. e. EgoTriftt
ivan, to have been fent from the Ethiopian
emperor; efpecially feeing he took notice of
both the Afiatick and African prince's name of
Tresbjter Joannes. The affirming in it, that
Tkomas the apoflle was buried in his country^
makes it plain enough that it came from the ea-
flern parts, if at leafl it were not counterfeited.
The title alfb is much differing from («s) that
which the emperor of the Abajflns ufes, an ex-
ample whereof anon follows. But for the em-
perors of the Abaffines or thofe AEthiopian
kings, and the variety of their names or titles

of honour, I add this out of a httle annal, of
was only, to ofFer at a reafon of the name of thofe kings, from the flood till the age of our

'Prefter John, given among us in Europe to his

king that fent him : and that there is no fuch

name belonging to this emperor of the Abafins^

Gtherwife than by our mifapplication of it, which

proceeded from attributing that to him which

indeed was antiently known to be given, by our

tiravellers, to another prince in the eaflern parts

fathers, printed at P..ome 1$$^. wherein alfothe
reafon of the name of Belulgian is delivered.

AEthiopes regem fmim, quem nos vulgo Prete
Gianni corrufte dicimus, quattior apfdlant no-

minibus, quortm frirmm eft Belul Gian, hoc eft

lapis preciofus, atque perfedus. T)u£tum eft

autem hoc nomen ab amiulo Salomonis, quem ille

whofe religion was fomewhat like this Prefter filio ex regina Saba, tit pttant, genito, dono

John's. For, in the travels of fuch as firft dif^

eovered to any purpofe thofe eaflern ftates (as

they were of later time) mention ^ is made of

one Uncham or 'Vnchan a great monarch in

thofe parts, (79) and him they call Tresbyter

Joannes. Non quod is facerdos ejfet (as the

words of Nicolaus ^ Godignus are) fed quia

dedijfe, quove omnes J>oftea reges, veluti Davi-
dicae familiae haereditario infigni, ufos fuijfe
defcribittir. 'Deinde ctm in fede David qtiam
a Salomone identidem habuijfe aitint, eleEium
collocant regem [5^] Haze nominant, hoc eft

eledlum feuiponfum. Ctm vero etm coronant^

appellaut Neghuz. Poftremo ctm vertice ca-

Archiefifcopi frimatis 'more, quando j>acificis fitis in coronae modum abrafo, ungitttr a pa-
triarcha, vocant Mafih, hoc eft undum. Haec
autem regiae dignitatis nomina, 07nnibtis com-
mtmia fimt. Profritm vero cujufque ttomen
ctm aliqua rertm atit Jerfonartmfignificatione

femfer impofittm dujlexeft; untmquodapa-
rentibtis nativitatis, ' alterum qtiod bapt'tfmi

temfore imfotiitur.

II. But for that name of cham, or rather

chan in the Tartarian empire ; it fignifies lord or

frince, both there in all or mofl: of the Afia-
tick ftates. And that Cinchis or Cangitis, Cin-'

gis or Tztngis (for all thofe feveral names de-
note him) was called Cinchis cham, his fbn and
fuccefTor Hoccota cham, or rather chahan or
chan ; and fo alfb his flicceflbrs were titled chans^

although Matthew a M'ickow a * Poloniany

which feemed to have much knowledge in thac

his neighbouring country, long fince delivered

that imperator eorum {Tartarorum) Ir Tli Ki
lingtm tpfortm, hoc eft, liber homo dicittir. T)i-

citur ^ ulu cham quod Jonat magnus domintis,

five magnus imperator. Ulu n. magitus, cham
vero dom'intis @ imperator

eft.
Eundem aliqui

magntm ^ Canem dixerunt (meaning that they
took canis for a do^ ® male interpretati

fiittt, qtiia ulu cham tton fign'tficat magntim
canem : cham etenim cum afpiratione dominum

imperatorem : & cam, fine afp'trat'tone.

rebus prodibat in publicum, tmtim habebat 'itt

comitatu qtii ere£tam crticem praeferret : and

when he marched with his army, he had always

two crofles carried before him. And they write

that one Cinchis who pretended himfelf begot-

ten on a poor widow by the lun-beams, as a

ehofen king among the Tartars rebelling againfl:

this Vncham, overcame him ;
(^°) and, that in

this 'Vncham the name of Prefter Johit ended.

This relation is of about the year cid. c. xc.

and hath made the readers confound the corrupt-

ed names of both princes, although there were
Ib great diftance between them, that the one
eould hardly be derived from, or have any rela-

tion to the other. And fome travellers s into

thofe parts, have exprefly delivered them both
as one. But the mofl learned Scaliger teaches,

that the Afiatick Vncham and his predecefTors

were called (_^^^5 Treftigiatti, that is, in

Terfian, apoftolick, and fo had the name ofPa-
defcha Preft'igiani, i. e. apoftolick king, becaufe

of his religion (^') (being a Neftor'tan) which
in AEth'iopick Chaldee mufl be exprefTed by
Negtijh Chawariaw. {}-) Divers other '' con-
jedtures are upon the name of Prefter John, gi-

ven to the emperor of the Abafiins, in Luys de
Vretta his AEthiopick hiflory ; but all to no
purpofe. But I wonder how Mtmfter was fo crtiorem & ntinquam canem fermofie Tartaro-

''Ten-i Hhabas, AEthiopia. Benjamin Tudelenf itinerar. pag. loi. & Alpag. in ind. Arab. Avicen. fubnexo vcrb. Alhabes. <^De

\vF-'li
!)' '^'^'^' ' '" '"'^'^' '^ Itinerar. Hierofolym. pag. 109, e Pol. Vcnet. 1. i. cap. 51. & feq. Joh. de Plano Carpini. cap. 5. &

Will. dc Rubruqnis itinerar. CNicolaus Godignus de Abyffinorum reb. lib. i. cap. 5. e Aloyf. Cadamuft. navigat. cap. 60. & Lud.
yartomann. navigat. 2. cap. u. vide, fi placet, Gerardi Mercatoris geographiam. > Damian a Goes. & videfis Lud. de Urctta hift.
AEthiop. Iij. 2. . De Sarraat. Afian. 1. i. c. 8. " Imperator canis diclus eft ubique Odorico in itincrario,, & J. de Plano Carpini.

rum
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Originally fi-om fome territories, which I know
rhey called fo. Ac-baJ[a alfo occurs amon» the
Turks for the whitc lord or captain, and ac-te-
mur, which fignifies a whtte or bright fword
for one of the princes of the blood ; fb cara-
denbet-fchah, that is,the blackforttmatefrince,
and cara-oglan or ?^e white fon. Cardarigai
(faith Landiilfhtis Sagax) non eft nomen pro-
friiim,fed dignitas maxima afud Terfas, fpeak-
ing of the felffame, which Theophyla£l Simo-
catta (he Hved under Heraclius A. dc. xxx)
names Y^a.f^.^yiv cardarigan : 'Pap^Kiv tkto
a^MfAc/. (iaith q he) p/Aoc 3 nspcw); c'/c r a^r^^Vw;/
•Bj^opsttropi^Js^^ ftSairsp clTm^iiivTUf Tzts doc '^ yi.vnmo)^

owjxzffiA? '^^pip-cS^. i. e. ^Zi/j is a dignity of
the Tarthians (he confouiids here Tarthians
and Terfians together) and the Pcrfians love to
be called by their dignities, in fome fort dif-
daining the names imfofed on them at their
births. He ules cardarigan in the firfl cafe,

which is nearer charcan, and perhaps unfitly
turned into chardarigds by his tranflator. This
of chan alfo, we have in that ofiicial dignity of
chanaranges, rememberedin "^ Trocopus. And
the Armenian that was in the Roman camp un-
der Narfes, Jiiftiniaji^s lieutenant, called ^ 5^-
vccgjlyyK chanaranges, might perhaps have had
that name only according to Simocatta's rela-

tion of the Terfian cuftom. And what is Za-
merganla.ixifyx.v orZccCipyicv thatgreateftprince
of the Hwis in Juftinian^s time, but Zamer or
Zaber chan ? Plainly chaganus or chajanus oc-
curring in Simocatta, Landulphus Sagax, Ce-
dren, Calliftus, and others, denote the fame as

chan. And in the fame fenfe is ^Jj^ chachan
in the Arabian geographer. So is that frin-
ceps Htmnorum Ca^canus in the life oiCharles
the great, written by & moak oi Engoleufne.
Butlwonder at that in frier JVilliam de Ru-
bruiquis, where he faith, Can nomen dignitatis,
quod idem eft qui divinator. Omnes divinatores
^ocant can. Vndeprincij>es dictmturcm quia.
ftenes eos fjpeBat regimenppulifer divinatio-
nem. Unlefs we Ihould read dominatores ^
dominationem, clearly he was deceived. He
travelled in thofe parts A. Chr. cio.cc.liii. But
queftionlefs, Cedren well knew the fignification
oichan, in writing, that the emperor Theo^hilus
" ^piaQ.^ccv i^^cLTo Trf ;;^a,yx,vii ^tft-C^e/*^) f C. rC-
ceived an embaftage from the chagan or chan of
Chazaria. (ss) This Chazaria or Gazaria, is
that which the antients call Taurica Cherfone-
fus, almoft in-if]cd by the feas delle Zabache
and Maggiore. For the Afiatick Sarmatians
or Scythians, which '^ antiently under Jttftinian
planted themfelves about the river T>onaw, and
in this Cherfonefe, called their prince, as, in
their own country language, a king or lord was
to be ftiled. And Cherfonefus Taurica hodieque
(faith Leunclaw) habetfuos chahanes. («9) So
in Menander (as )' he is publiflied in Latin) we
read, Bajanus Abarorum cagamis, that is, Ba^
janus thep'ince or king ofthe Abari.

1 Haithon Arm. floruit raonachus fiib a. 1290. CurcWnus Jtem diftus, & Antomnus. » Pandeft. Turcic cao - n r,,;^ p.,„
arch. Ruffiae ap. Matth. Taris, pag. 875 . " De adminiil. Rom. imper. cap. 40. P Mirkond cl>ez 1-authenr de les eftats emn^ e; tl'I..zooS,&.o,c. ^Maurician.l,ift.«.cap.9. r De bello Perfico, ^.^ ^Agathiashift. tom.f.& .. ' NubieX^rS^^^^
p.j7fi;

''" '"^" ''"
"

^''""'- ^'^- ^- "^- '' '^' '^»'''"''' '"'• '• '^" ""''i'' ^' '^Sntion. edit. a Caroi. Camodaro:

But

r%im defiguat. But ccrtainly it is cban or cham>,

vvh'ch is thcir ticle for lord. For allb the tran-

flation of ' Haithon the Armenian out of thc

French into Latiuhy Salconi, A. cto. ccg.vti.

hath ufually chan in that fenfe, ftot cham ;

(^+) and chanoglan, with them, is the fon of
thefrince or lord. Yet in chambalu, that is,

the court of the Tartar, that m is well permit-

ted,bccaufe of pronunciation. The Turks alfb

call that Tartarian emperor ulu chan in the

lame fignification, zs Matthew a Michow^OvXdi
have it in cham. Neither do their grand fe-

igniors abftain from this titleof chan. Amu-
rad or Morad III. ufed it ordinarily thus : Sul-

tan Murad chan bin fultan Selim chan elmu-

zajeru daima, i. e. lord Murathfrince, fon to

\oxA.Selimp-ince, alwaysviBorious. Inwhich)

as ™ Leunclaw notes, there is an agreement of
their always viBorious, with the Etiropaean

femper auguftus, fem^er inviBus. And in their

Ottomanick line, there is one Carachan (^5) fbn

of Cutlugeck, which had hence, that laft part

of his name. And in thofe great '^ irruptions

of the Tartars, about the beginning of the Ot-
thomanick empire, the names of great princes

occur with this addition ; as Tartar chan, The-

fyr chan, chuis chan, and fuch more. But
amongft them divers are-mifprinted with than
for chan. {^^) So Rabbi Zaccuth in his hifto-

ry of the caltphs, hath John Vnad chan, Mo-
rad Chan, Temur chan, Altun chan, and fuch

more, for princes of Afia. And this title in

that fenfe, is very frequent in the ftories of the

later ages, which are written of that part of the

world, as we fee in the Mufulmanick hiftory,

the Terfian ftory of Mirkond, the defcription

of Tartary by Martinus Broniovius, and di-

vers fiich more. Many names alfo corrupted
in good authors, have part of their original

from this chan. Conftantine ° Torphyrogenne-
/f^j fpeaking of fome Turks, which antiently

planted themfelves in the eaftern part of Eu-
rope, fays, that they had over them, asjudges,

two princes called gylas and carchan. But,

iaith he, gylas and carchan are not wd^/^to
KJUQ/.CC, dM.cc, cl^ica^ff,7x, that is, notj>rofter names,
but dignities. («7) WhdX gylas \s, I confefs, I

have not yet learned, but my author affirms

that it is /uS^ov tS Kap^, i. e. greater than
carchan. Gula, faith Leunclavius, fignifies in

Turkiftj a tower, whence the later Greeks have
raAc^ in the fame fenfe. This carchan or ca-

rachan (which may fignify black lord oxfrince
in Turkifto or Terfian) may perhaps be the
fame which is cardarigan in other ttories of
Europe. For the weftern idioms frequently make
greater changes in pronuntiation of the fame
words. And there are fome attributes of princes
in the P Terfian ftory that fo diftinguiflied them
by colours, as karakuyonlu, that is, blackjheep,
kara iffuff, kara Mahtmed, and the like. As
alfb they had a royal family called akuyonlu or
white rams

; perhaps both thofe names coming
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But thofe antient Tartars and "the northern

Scythians, by them in that large tradt from the

eafl: of JJia, even to the river T)on or Tanais,

had lon<J before the Tartarian empire of Tzin-

qis, their emperors honoured with that title of

ulu chan or great lord; which perhaps is but

corrupted in him they call umchan. For above

ciD. years fince, one ofa moft large territory in

thofe parts, thus infcribes his letters to Matirice

the Ronian emperor. Ta" BA2IAE"! T^TN

'pnMA'laN 'O XATA^NOS 'O MEFAS AE-

2no'TH2 'EnTA' rENa~N KAP KT'PI02

KAlMA'TaN TH"2 '01K0TME'NH2 'EOTA^

that is, To the emferor of the Romans the ulu

chan (or great chan) lord offeven nations, and

ruler ofthe feven climates of the ivorld. So

TheofhylaB Symocatta ^ exprefles it in Greek,

but by all likeUhood the original (that is the

Tartarian) called him, as they do now the em-

peror there, ulu chan. In the Scaligeran family

or de la Scala, derived from the houfe of Verona

(being by original Gothick) one of the line is

called canis, which one of them fays, had its

beginning from ^ this word ufed in the Slavo-

fiick tongue. But it feems it is commonly ta-

ken as if it were canis, in the fame notion as in

Latin it fignifies a dog. In the great chan's feal,

(as frier John de Tlano Carpni, that was fent

cmbafTador into thofe parts by pope Innocent

IV. in ciD. cc. xLVi. afErms) the infcription was

thus, interpreted into Latin. T)eus in coelo^
aiyne chamfu^er terram ; dei fortitudo. Om-
nium hominum imferatoris figillum. And his

"» title was ufually 'Dei fortitudo, omnium homi-

tmm imferator. (9°)

III. Divers of rhe titles ufed in the northern

Africk and Turky, are the fame ; the princes of

bothparts, being either out of one root and

nation, or, at leaft fo deriving themfelves. From
the beginning of the Mahumedan empire in

Bagded^rA T>amafcus, Mahumed's fuccefTors

had the title of chali^h, («') that is, ^^j)Jk=i.

or c?-^-^- So alfo upon the divifion of that

Arabian empire into Chaldea, AEgyft, and other

parts, the name of chaliph was retained as the

chief title of them, which pretended themfelves

iiipreme, no otherwife than as the name of em-
peror, by thofe which were of the eaft and weft

after the divifion of the Roman empire. This

of califh occurs frequently in the Saracenical

or Mahumedan ftories, and alfo in the old wri-

ters of the iioly war, which the Chrijiians had
with the Mahumedans for recovery of the holy

land. But the meaning of this of califh is, out

of its interpretation, fucceffor or vicar, and de-

notes the vicar or fucceffor oi Mahumed, al-

though Magifer in his Turcico-Latin Didlio-

liary, turns it^rzV/f^/j. Califha{{iith. the "^ great

Scaliger) eji vicarius, & ita vocari vicarios

fraefeSii fraetorii nihil imfediret, fi quidem
Arabice appellandi effent. Sed quum naib idem

fit quoddLiz\{'^\\i,tamenfontificesfoli diSlifunt

m
caliphae, legati autem ^ vicefrinctfum pro-
vincias regentes vocantur naibin, ut naib EfTam,
legatus Syriae. And, hoc nomine (faith Benja-
min Ben-Jona, who, during the chaliphat at
Bagded, was there) caeteris omnibus Ifmaeli-
tis regibus (fo Arias tranflates him) ftfpcien-
dus venerabilifque habetur : fraeeji n. Omnibus
illis ut fummus quidam omnium pntifex.
Whence one reafon is, that fbmetimes califha
in old writers is interpreted hj fapa, the fame
relation being to our Saviour or Teter in the
pretence of the pope's fucceflion, as there is in
the chalifhat to Mahumed ; and the fupreme
princes of the divided chaliphats (like the old
emperors of i?(?»2£>) fuppofmg themfelves to be
fontifces maximi, or chM friefts in this fiic-

ceflion, as well as fupreme emperors. That of
fafa for the chaliphs occurs in Rodericus Tole-
tanus, Matthetv Taris, Robertus Monachus
his hiftory oi Hierjtfalem, and others. And
therefore alfb de Jonville ^ an old French wri-
ter, calls the chalifh of Bagded, Vapjile des
Sarazins ; the name of Vapojile being often in

the elder times applied to the pope. The name
then, as it fignified fuccefTor, and had reference
to Mahumed, was proper to every emperor,
which pretended himfelf the lawfiil fucceflbr of
that impoftor. But withal it was communica-
ted, it feems, to fubjedts, that were of the infe-

rior fbrt oiMahumed's priefts. For in the empe-
ror Cantacuzen's orations againft the Alcoran.,

hefpeaksofone oftheir dotitors, which being
dead, was found with a crucifix about him, by
reafon whereof the Mahumedans would not bu-
ry him where they ufed to lay -res ;^aA(?a,'3it5, that
is, their caliphs, and fays that the dodor was
;^A(pa5 Tij aP(o3}Jig., i.e.a caliph by dignity, which
I interpret a great prieji or Mahumedan vicar.
But perhaps Cantacuzen meant the califh ofthd
AEgyftian ftate, under the Mameluchs (for

that was in his time) who indeed fliould by right

have had xkizfultan^s place, but, at the inaugura-
tion of a n&wfultan^ihe chalifhs there ufed,for

fafliion's fake, to make a folemn and imaginary
fale or refignation of the chaltfhat (that is the
true right of being emperor) to that fultan,
who, of the Mameiuchs, or by their authority,

was to fiicceed. By « Teter Martyr it is thus
exprefTed : Aftmmo eorumfontifice Mammetes
confirmatur. Habent n. ^ ipfifummum fonti-
ficem, ad quem hujus imferii machina, fiAE^
gyftii homines ejfent,fertineret (for the Mame-
luchs were originally chriftians apoftates ; firfl

taken up as the Janizaries,) jus fuum, ut cae-
teri confuevere, Mammeti Cairi regiam tenen-

ti, * trium millium auri drachmarUm fretia
fontifex vendidit. Is califias dicitur. E tri-

bunali, fbldano fianti fedibus, vitae necifque
liberam fotefiatem fraeftat. Iffe defcendit,

feipfum ffoliat, foldamim imperaturum induit:

abit frivatus, fermanet inimperio Mafnmetes,

He fpeaks of the inauguration of one of their

fultans, Mahomet or Mahumed, whom he calls

Mammetes. Yet the chalifh there fetained his

^ Hid;. ^. Yf.-p. t,. ' Jof. Scalig. de vita Julii^ in epift. ad Jan. Doiizam. •> Ap. Vincent. in fpecul. lib. 31, cap. zi. voyez les eflats

&.C. du monde, p. 844. ubi pro cyine cham legitur chuichuch cham. & videfis Antonin. hift. part. 3. tit. 19. cap; J.
« Canon. Ifagog.

lib. 3- Chromque de f, toys, chap. 74. =Legat. Babylonicae> lib. 3. ^ cio ^otmds in otirmoney,
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tiaine ftill, and continued afterward as high

j>rieji to the fultan. For Martiii a Baumgar-

ten, fpeaking of the prelence of thekfultau, and

ftately attendance of xx.cio Mamekicbs (that

word denotes the king's captives or ilavcs) fays,

that not far ftom the fultan ot foldan, fedebat

loco deprejfiore fa;^a ejus, qtiem //yi^cahpha no-

minant. And among the Terfans at this day

ibmc inferior Z friefts are called caltphs, lubjedl

to their great mufladeini. And to one of them

the inauguration of they3//:;/(heretofore in Cafe,

now in Casbati or Hifpaan) belongs, as among
the Mameluchs it did of the AEgyptian fultan.

And a hke form of an imaginary or rather

liibordinate chaliphat at Bagded, (s^) as fhat of

AEgypt or Cair was, is reported by ^ Leun-

clavius. Whence alfo we have in Zonaras, '

that the chalifh in the Turkijh empire was one

6? Trap •vjjB^fa.M.i/i'7ft>? TinfMi^ni, m c/k 7« Moc^8//Ar

H^TayiS^ vofJiiCfiiJ.iv^, that is, who was of an

exceeding dignity among them, his defcent heing

flippofed from Mahomet. The dignity of the

great fultan being above this. To the fame pur-

pofe and of a hke chalifh, is that oiMatthew
"Paris ^ to be underftood, where he writes, that

in terra de Baldach habitatfafa Saracenortim

qui caliphus afpellatur, ^ tenetur in lege

eorum, t§ adoratur ficut pontifex Romanus
afudnos. 'Progreditur autem ctm difcifulis

Juis qtios habet fcut pafa & cardinales, ad
mahumeriam, &c. But notwithftanding thefe

liibordinate chaliphs, both in regard of the fpiri-

tual or ecclefiaftical fucceflion as well as of the
tcmporal, the fupremey®//^^?/^ bare it. And the

1*erfian fophi allb hatb, as chali^h or lucceflbr

to Ali, the fiipreme diipofltion in all his church
government ; and therefore alfb in one of fcha
IfmaeVi coins, the infcription was, Ifmael ca-

lifh Liillah, that is, Ifmael the ^vicar oxfuccef-

forofGod. And Leunclavius {'a.ith, he ' hath
feen it ufed in letters from the fofhifcha Mahu-
med, to the king of Sfain. And, akhough the

Otthomanick line which now reigns in Turky
be not indeed of Mahumed's kindred, but meer
Turkijh, yet thofe grand feigniors alfo have
ufed the title of chalifh. So exprefsly afErms
Leunclaw oiAmurad III. inwhofe letters tothe
empcror Rodulfh II. he had feen it exprefsly . So
alfo in letters andpatents oiSoliman and Selim II.

which had it tranflated hyhaeres, the original be-

ingchalifh o/em,tha.tis, the Ficarorfiiccejfor, or
heir ofthe world. And OJmanicis (faith he,ufing
that word for the Otthomanicks) ferfuafum eft

frincifem fuum ejfe califhen hujus fecuU. It

was difcontiniied in the two Selguccian ™ fami-
lies, but by the Oguzian, whence the prefent
Otthomanick line is, it was renewed. (53) The
word chalifh is derived into Arabick from the
Hebrew si^n chelefh, which, with difTerence of
dialedt is the fame in Syriack, and properly fig-

nifies vice or oLv-n. For, where in S. Matthew,
it is remembered that Archelaus reigned dvn
H^wS^a, that is, in fiead, or zsfuccejfor of He-
rod, the Syriack hath ainn cj^n cheala^h He-
rodes, which is the fame. Divers other " fan-

cies aire touching this titlcj but they are vain and
long fince rcjeited.

IV. Toftellus, a man that had great knovv-
lcdge of the affairs of Mahumedifm, and had
fcen divers ofthcir ftories, which this part of the
chriftian world hath not yet received, tells us, that

upon the divifion of that Afiatick empire into

feveral Parts of Afta and Africk, the title of
califh was chiefly retained at Bagded (yet it

was ufed alfb by fbme other emperors that pre-
tended to be fuccefTors of Mahtmed, as is alrea-

dy fliewed) and that fome others which made
themfelves fupreme lords in the eaftern parts,were
called by a word of their own tongue, henchi.

And they oiAfrick, faith he, ° ferafhos, fut-
tanos, and maulas, id eft, oftilentos, fotenteSy

^ froteBores vocari voluere. But aifb there
was one common to all {vocabulum omnibus
commtme, as 'Poftellus his words are) that is,

emir and emir elmumunin, of all which feve-

rally. For that of benchi, which was the fame

(as I conceive) sN\x}a.xkieTurkifto \^ î ,0Tben-

glar being the plural of rvl beg or bengh ; itde-

notes lords, but at this day is moft ufually ap-

plied to heutenants of princes under the^r^w^
feignior, but rarely to fupreme provinces,aIthough

in the 'Perjian empire the emperors have had it

given them as p their greateft name, as Hagmet
beg, Alman beg, Morad beg. The name ofy?-

rafhi in Toftellus, is the fame with fcerifhr or

xariff, jarijfe, or xeriffe, which at this day is

known in the ftile and ftories of the kings of
Fez and Morocco, being thus exprefled in their

Arahick (_jij j^thztis, fcheriff. Yet neither

is this name to be fb reftrained to Africk, as if

it were a title of honour there only . I have feen.

it iu antient letters fent from the Mahumedan
princes of the eaft alfb. And the moft learned

Leunclavius, who was moft converiant in the

eaftern ftates, writes, that the title oifcerifh is

accounted a diftinguifhing note of honour for

them which are deicended from Mahumed, and
therefore ofgreateft reputation and quality among
the Mahumedans. Notum (iaith 1 he) quanto

fint aftidMahumetanos inhonore quire£fa linea

tam aprofheta Mahumete, quam ab Ali Mahu-
metis genero, defcendunt, aut fefingunt defcen-

dere. Hi Turcis Tartarifque feithi vulgo di-

cuntur, Arabibus autem feriphae : quos maxi-
ma fane veneratione atque obfervantia qutmt

frofequantur, etiam ifftfultani leripharum (9+)

adfellatione velut augufiiores fe reddere vo-

lunt. (»') Yet that line of the princes of i^(?5;

and Morocco, which in this age have been called

by it, are fb fpecially known hy the title of xa-

rifh, as if it were a name proper enough to de-

fign them only from other Mahtmedans. For

the ftory of thofe kings, written by T>iego de

Torres, is titled, iftoria de los xariffes, or, the

hiftory ofthe xarifhs only ; and where he be-

gins with Mahamet Ben Hamet, who was,

about cxx years fince, the author of that empire,

_g Cartwnghtperegnnar. > Pandeft. Turcic. cip. 237. i Hift. p.ig. 230. & vide eum pag. 204. » Hift. Maj. pac 233. irt
«.ich. 1. & pag. 1 120. m Hen. III. vide de chaliphis hujufmodi, Leo Afric. lib. S. & Bizarr. hift. GenuenC pag. 602. 1 Epift. de reb.
iurc p, %i6 » Hift. Mufulmanic. i. " Leunclav. epift. de reb. Turcic. p. 83 j. De orbis concordia, lib, 2. pag. 243, i- Mirlcond
iautheur de les eftatesdesenipires,pag. 2023. '5 Pandeift. cap. 3.

r ^ ->-

to
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to his pofteiity, he fays, he caufed himfelf to

be called a xariffe. And '^ Clenard that lived

among them, and had great skill in their lan-

ouage and manners, expreffes the king of Ma-
rocco only by ferifhius rex Marocci. But

both Clenard and this 'Diego underftood well

enough that the reafon why he took the name,

was only to gain himlelf the greater honour,

by pretending in it, that he was defcended from

Mahumed their great prophet. For otro iiora-

bre (laith he) fe hazia llamar xarife, diziendo

fer del linage de Mahomet, that is, he wottld

have himfelf called xarife, faying he was de-

fcended from Mahumed. And in his margin

exprefly, xarijfes entre Moros es lo mifnto que

decendientes de Mahoma, that is, xarijfes a-

mong the Moors, are thefame with thofe which

are defcended from Mahumed. The word in

it lelf fignifies no other than noble, illuftrious,

great, or the like. For, in the nev^^ Teftament,

where ^ the original is iviivnh which is juftly

tranflated noble, or ofgentle or great blood, the

Arabick interprets it by this word thus,

£^^*J! C^a«.^! c£_^ii dwi akhafeb aljlje-

ri^h, and c^j^ ^A«.Ari. ^5^ dwi ghenos

Jheriph, both which are to be tranflated by
illujirious, or ofgreat blood, or amplo genere,

or iilujiri familia, or cognatione oriundus ; as

alfo the Sjriack tranflator exprefles it,

i^\ Lioo).^ '^^ bar tohema rabba, that is, the

fon ofa great kindred, which is exacStly agree-

p2
narily and are ftiled by it : andtheOtthomanick
race ufe it as a chief title to this day. The
grand fignior hath it commonly in his ftile ;

fometimes with the addition of olem, as fiiltan
olem, which is lord of the 1 world. In Ara-
bick it is ol-kL/ fultan, which denotes domi-
nus or lord, being made of \>:hv falat, which
fignifies to rule and govern as a lord, both
in Hebrew and Arabick : whence alfo we
have XZ^-^yi&m filtonim in the ^ holy ftory, for
lords of the Ajfyrian monarchy. In Spandug-
nino it is uiaally Ju/tam, but by corruption. (9«)

But as dominus,fre, orfgnior, with us in Eu^
rope are ufed both for lord as it implies power,
and alfo for an appellative in our common falu-

tations ; fo this oifultan is with the Mahume-
dans alfb, and is not reftrained only to the de-
fignation of greatnefs. The like occurs in both
Greek and Latin writers of later times, aild

that very often. For the Latins, it is obvious
in the ftories of the holy wars, and in the neat-

er writers of our age which fpeak of Turkijh
afliirs. (97) And for Greek, bsfide the com-
mon oriental ftories, in letters fent from Se-

lim II. to theftate oiVenice, about cb. D. L XX.
oiChrift, and written in moftbarbarous ^ Greek^
Selim is thus ftiled ; A^pivrtw 'S.n?^m,v SgAwjM. ?
T^ov!^a.v'nvQ'm?3ii Nscts Vo/Mi, with a large reckon-
ing up of provinces and dominions, duUvm ly

BocaiAti oAovo ^ "5730» T crXiTryfJLivu tiTv -zlv Atoi', that

is, lultan felim frince of Conftantinofle, new
Rome, ^c. lord and king ofwhat is compre-
hended in our fight under the fun. That a-

ing to th^e Arabick, that for the moft^^part in :phentes is but a corrupted word from dvUv-mi.,

the new Teftament is according to the Syriack

expreffion. So in the Arabick^ proverbs, this

word is turned by oftimas and nobilis, and it is

oppofed to (9.J3 deni, that is, ignoble, as no-

hilis is to vilis. But as we fpeak in Eurofe, of

thefrinces ofthe blood, meaning of the blood

royal, fo this word feriph denoting generally

men of great or gentle blood, was ufed at length

to defign only fuch as were of Mahumed's
blood. Such a one was tha.tjerij^h with whom,
Leo Africanus fays, he " travelled to llenjii-

gaghen a town of Hea in Barbary, where that

feriph prctended right to be chief lord or king.

But whereas fome have taken this ^ dignity or

title of feriph to denote the heir apparent, or

next fuccefrour in the cali^hat, and to be in a-

nalogy agreeable with the name Jyncellus in the

patriarchat of Conftantinople, or fiich like ;

doubtlefs they were miftaken. Neither is any

queftion to be made of that fenfe of the title

which is here delivered.

Thofe fultani which 'Poftellus fpeaks of^

are the fame which are in our hiftories ufually

exprefled by foldani. Neither was this fb pro-

per to Africk, as that it fliould be noted for

a title of honour chiefly in thofe parts. The
chaliphs of AEgyp and Bagded ufed it ordi-

which the later Grecians call ctt^figcTOTraA©., that

is, a lord or fuch like ; their later cuftom being

ufiial in proper names and divers other words,
to make the termination in ttb^a©. : ('^) and
afhentes is there added tofultan, but as aword
of the fame fignification. Whence alfb the later

Greeks call the great Tttrk o /^g^s dfivnisi

that is, the great lord, or il grand fignior, or

the great fiiltan. And in their coins (having

commonly, as Sfandugnino Cantacufeno fays,

the name and chief title of honour of the empe-
ror, with fome of their faints name on the one
fide, and fome few words of a prayer on the

other) it being thus applied, is reputed as the

higheft title that denotes power and fupremacy.

And the Ttirks (faith ^' Cedren) in the antient

times when their greatnefs began in the more
weftern parts of Afia, impofed this name on
their king Tangroltfax. It fignifies, faith hcj

Tra.vTOz/JcsTOp, and /8a.OTA(5Us ^ccmKsoov, that is, em-

feror, and king of kings ; which words indeed

truly interpret it, as it exprefTes the eminency
that it imports in the title of the grand fignior.

But, it is an error that fome deliver, that the

great fultan Saladinus, as the ftories call himj

or Salah Eddin, as his name is (vvho w^sjultam

oiAEgypt inthe tvax&oiFrederick Barbarojfa)

firft of all ufed this title, It is of much antienter

ufe, and appears to be fo in Zonaras, Cedren,

Epift. lib. r. pag. 89. •" D. Luc. cap. 19. comm. ii. & i. ad Cor. cap. i. comm. 26. Vide Kum. cap. i. comm. 16. & Pfalm,

149. comm. 8. Arabice. 'Centiir. 2. proverb. 5. 6c 45. " Defcript. Aftic. lib. 2. " Zonar. liift. pag^ i04- Curopalates Scy-

lizzes hiftor. pag. 116. J' Antonin. hift. part. 3. tit. 19. cap. 8. J. 4.^
» Dan. cap. 3. comm* 2. " Cruf. Turco-Graec. lib. 4.

cpift. co. b Compend. liift. pag. 634. ,

ana
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nnd that of Vettius Valens cired by McHrflus

inhis Gloflliry. The laft of rhoie titles which

Tofiellns fpcaks of, is maulae, denoting the

fame in fubftance with fultaji or lord, and is

commonly pronounced mully : it is obvious in

the expreuions of the Afrlcan princes, as in

mtilly Buazon, mully Nazar, mully Mahumed,

mully Sedan ; it is written with them <shs^

mully. But ^%feriph ismoft proper to them of

theblood oi Mahumed,^o this oimully, itfeems,

alfb. And the moft learned and my elpecial

friend andteacher mafter «^ 5e^w£'/(beingofrm-

gular knowledge in the Arabick) notes that he

hath not obferved it attributed to any but thofe

of the blood royal. They have alfo another title

of the fame flgnification, which is cXa«/ Jid or

cid, as in cid Buazon, cid Ali, cid Manpr, and

fuch more ; and this title in Arabich was ufed

by a chriftian prince, Roger the firft king of lyi-

cilj (who made himfelf lord of fome of the ea-

ftern parts) about ccccxx years fmce, in his

coins which had on the one fide Rogerius rex,

and on the other d^ ^^1 akhabirfid, that

is, the mighty ot great lord; if at leaft Cafau-

bon (who ^ relates it) hath rightly conceived

the inlcription of this king's coin, which having

the draught of the charaders very difEcuIt tobe

read, was ihewed him by my worthy and lear-

ned friend monfieur Tierefc, a counfellor in the

parliament oiAix, and a man of moft curious

diligence in the learch and prefervation of all

things that may conduce to any part of good
learning.

That of imir ot amer, which they write i/t^

fignifies alfb a frince, lord, or fuch like, and

alone is not only given to their fupreme princes,

but alfb to lieutenants of provinces and more
luch; ofwhom more in the fecond part. But
(as by fome other oftheir titles) fb by this alfb

the grandfeignior is by reafon of his eminency
fometimes denoted by it ; fometimes the name
of great being alfb added to it. Samffates
S;pachanes a.^Perfian and zMahumedan, ^ living

near the beginning of the Ottomanick empire,

calls all Turkey v -^OLegM Ta ixiyixv aV-^e?', that

is,the country of the great &Tair. And oiijyne^s

alone in that fenfe occurs in the lady Anne her

Alexias, George Thranzes, and fiich more;
and Cedren, fpeaking oiAbubacharthe^rii fuc-

cefTor of Mahumed^ fays that -nxAjm, <liji//ip^c^i

ihTi S. tifMmj' that is, he was amir ii. years and a

half, and then died. \t is but the fame name
which Matthew Varis, and other monks mean
iTi.thQix admirabiks, admiraUi, ammiralli, and
the like, which the authors ofthe holy wars are

full of ; and de Jonvilk always calls them ad-

miraulx. But the moft antient and moft proper

title isthnt amir or emir elmumunin, (99) which

the Arabick thus exprefTes, /.y^jv^J^t^J'^!) by

ip4

which name Mahumed is fbmetimes indeed ^

ftilcd. But it began to be firft ufed, as a pecu-
liar title to the chalifhs, by Omar % Ben Al-
chitab, the fecoud from Mahumed, or about the
twentieth year of the Hegira, that is about 640
after our faviour. And where Benjamin Ben,
Jona fpeaks of the chalifh of Bagded, whom
he calls amir almumunin alghabajji, it muft be
underftood that none of all that was his proper
name. But amir almumunin is his title, and
that of alghabalfi (^DS^iy Ss) is ouly one
of the Abaffilar family, vvhich is famous
among the chaliphs ; therefore Arias Mon-
tanus his interpretation of alghabaffi was
little to the purpofe, or rather againft the au-
thor's purpofe. It fignifies/r/>f^, lord, or emfe-
ror of the true believers ; as alfo Rigordus an
old writer ofthe life oiThiHpl. oiFrance, long
fince well interpreted it. Hemiromomelin (faith
he, meaning thistitle, but corrupting it in pro-
nunciation as the Sfaniards ufually do, they
call it miramomelin orthe iike, as if alfo it were
the proper name of the African or Moorifh
kings) rex credentium. But the fame author
not long after in the felf-fame ftory is much
deceived, when he writes, rex quidem Sara-
ceniis, qui dicebatur mumilinus, qttod, lingua,
eorum, fonat rex regum

; for plainly mumili-
nus was but corrupted from this we fpeak of,as
alfo amiromomenius h which ofiren occurs in
Roderick of Tokdo his Sfanijh ftory, and Amy-
murlim rex Terfarum in ' Sigebert, and other
the like in other antients of the holy war. Jaco-
bus de Vitriaco,Marinus Sanutus Torfello and
others, rightly interpret it alfo (though they
miftake in the orthography of it) as Rigordus.
The middle Grecians call it iijm^^jLHfjLvm (for fo
is it neareftthe right) although fometimes it is ia
the felf-fame author, d/uiip^/jLvm. Lately (faith
^ Theofhanes a chronologer of the middle times
in Greece) the amir o/PerfiaorChorafan became
an abfolute frince, by reafon of the declining

ftate ofthe amermumnes o/Bagded (whofe iieu-
tenant he had been) ^ d.nn-^Xiaiv ixulcv dfjnpjji^.

Ij.vhxi, ('°°) that is,and calkd himfelfzmixmonm-
nes ; meaning amirmumnin. And Cedrenus ia
the fame page ' calls it KS^/.ta^, and alfo d,^o-
/A.^y.vh. But our Matthew ™ Taris ftiles the
king of Morocco and thofe parts admiralius
murmelius, ftumbling at this title ufed by thofe
African kings. Mtfit ergo nuncios (fo are his
words, fpeaking of king Johfs fending thither
to have changed his Chrifiianity for Mahu-
medifm) fecretijfmos cumfeftinatione fumma,
•videlicet, Thomam Herdintonum, ^ Radul-
phum filium Nicolai milites, ^ Robertum de
Londino ckricum ad admiralium murmelium,
regem magnum Africae, Marrochiae, & Hi-
Jpaniae, quem vulgtis miramomelinum vocat
(it was the better word of the two) fignificans
eidem quodfe & regnum fuum libenter redde^
ret eidem & dederet

; ^ deditum teneret ab
^fA fi ^laceret ei, fub tributo. Necnon &

' The Arab. Trudgin. in Muley. * In notis ad Greg. Nyflen. epift. ad Euftatlii. Ambrofiam & Bafiliflam, pa". 58. = Epift. ad Me-
let. monachum praefix. Camacuzeni orationibus. fMerwan. poeta Arabicusapud Georg. Almacin. hift.°Saracenic. lib. i" cap 4.

« Georg, Almacin. hift. Saracenic. lib. i. cap. 3. & apud Gabriel. & Joann. Maronitas, lib. de iionnullis orientalium urbib. &c. ' cap s"
<> Ita a miramoUno pro amiramomuno corrupte legitur in Averrois praefat. ad lib. i. CoIIiget. • Sub ann. 80 1. ^ Ap. Conftantl

Porphyrog. deadm. Rom. irop. cap. 2S- ' Comp. hift. pag. ^50. "" Hift. Maj. pag. 324. A. CI3 cc.xiii, reg. Joh. xvi.
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legem CbriJiiMlath quam 'vandm cenfuit, relin-

quens,. kgi Mahometi fideltter adhaereret.

('°') It was elpecially ufed by the African

princes that governed in Spain alfo, though ic

were common to all in the feveral chaliphats.

Jacobus de "f Vitriaco, and Marimis ° Sami-

tus Torfello, chiefly attribute it to them of^-

frica, with whom alfo it was very antienr. For

'Poftellus fays, he hath feen P coins of above

Dccc years before him, ftamped by an African

prince with this title iterated in the infcription.

Erat, faith he, infigne vocabulum p-incipis, £»>

Africani pottffimum quod vel ex numtfmatis

patet. Nam ita infa^ib^batur, ut comfertum

babeo, "vetuftifiima moneta ante dccc annos

cufa (he lived in the age of our fathers) Jofe-

fhus Emir Elmumnin,_7f7z2^j- Emir Elmumnin, ^c.

iifque adatavos. But in the later times it is be-

come almofl fo proper to the Mahumedan prin-

ces in Africk, that lcarce any elfe, I think, ufe

it. They do frequently in the titles of their

letters. So the divine Scaligeri^^^^^ttWsws^^

out of the letters from the emperor of Fez and

Marocco to the ftates of the Low Countries :

and I have feen it in their letters direded both

to queen Elizabeth and to king James. Some
refer the firft ufe of it there to Abedramon that

(_^.i,vL.)| Alaghbafft, that is, imperator MufiU

manortm Abajfaeus, as the Maronits turn it.

Abajfaeus or Alaghbaffi here denoting only the

Abajfilar izrmly, ofwhich there is mention in
the Mtifulmanick ftory, and in Benjamin Ben-
Jona as is before noted. The firft that had that

title oi amir Mufubnin was Homer Ben Chateb,
the fecond chaliph after Mahumed, as it is noted
by thofe " two learned Maronits, that to the
great advancement of fuch learning as may be
encreafed our of the eaftern tongues, are the
king's publick profeflbrs of them at Taris : and
afterward, both this and the other o(amir al-

fmmunin ^rew common. But the greateft at-

tribute which the grandfigniors ufed fince the
taking ofConftantinople, ('°5) is huncher, hun-
chier, or hunggiar, as -^ Leunclavius vvrites it

;

idfroprie (faith he) tittilo noftrorum Augufto-
rum reffondere volunt, quo feimperatoresCae-
fares apfellant :

('os) and Megifer in his Turco-
Latin diitionary interprets it only by impe-
rator. The firfl that ufed this hunggiar, was
MahumedW. which took Conftantinople; and,
after him, Bajazeth and Selim alfo had it.

Whereupon, faith Leunclavius, Ifmael fchah
the Terfian fophi, both in difhonour of the

h\x^t Marocco. And doubtlefs it was owned by grandfigniors, as alfo to upbraid their fuper
"" • • • - ftitious abftinence from fwine's flefli (for that

Jewifto ceremony was wont to be of fo great

moment and regard amongft them, that, when
they took a fblemn oath for confirmation ofany
league or thelike, ('°7) one execration wasinfer-
ted thus,that if they ftood not tothe covenants,
que ilz fuijfent dijhonorez ^ dijhontez, come
le Sarazin que mange le chair de pourceau, as
le fieiir de Jonville that was amongft them

every one that reputed himfelf a chaliph. But

on the other fide, fbme ufed this who abftained

fiom the title of chaliph, as the "^ kings of Tu-

Tiis. And as that oixariffe efpecially denotes

their emperor to be of Mahumed's blood or of

Thateme, fb this is a title defigning him to be a

liiccefTbr in the maintenance of the Mahumedan
faith and religion.

But the grandfigniorhath inftead of this, in la-

with £ Lewes ofFrance, fpeaks) Ifmael (faith
ter '"timesratherufedthetitleof ^J^^ L^L he) for that reafon was wont to keep a very fat

fadfchah Mufulmin, that is, great king or em-

feror of the Mujiilmans. Tadfchah being in

Turkijh and Terfian, a great king or emferor ;

whence they call the German emperor, "Vrum

fadfchah or the emperor ofRome, the French

king Frankfadfchah. And the great Mogor alfb

in his title ftiles himfelfby this name oi J>ad-

fchah : whereof more anon where we fpeak of

a

part of this title, t!mt \.%, fchah. ('°3) Neither

is this title oi padfchah given to any other that

is meaner than afupreme king. The 'wotd.mu-

fulmin plurally in the title fignifies (as mumti-

nin in that other) orthodoxi, fideles, or qui

fincere credunt, as Rafhalengius interprets it.

Hence is it made fmgular in mufulmamis or

fjMa-6X}\gM®^., often occurring, efpecially in

Sfhachanes the Terfian, and the emperor Can-

tacuzen^s works ; whence they have their verb

fjt^a-is?<.jL{c/.vi^eiv, to turn Turk or Mahumedan.
('°4) And the old chaliph oiBagdedisA^ova.
the Arahian « geographer mentioned, as by his

moft known title ^.«}.*>hl|| jkj^ amir almu-

fulmin, with the addition in one place of

hog and ftill call him by the name of that Tttrk
which then reigned, with theaddition oihung-
giar, as hunggiar Bajazet, or hunggiar Selim.

V. That Ifmael was the firft Terfian king
that had the now famous attribute oifophi, or
il fignor fophi, as fbme Italidns call him ; the
criginal whereof is to bededuced out offtory
thus. Befides the four aflbciates oi Mahumed
{Abubaker, Omer, Othman, Ali) which pre-

feutly after him were the propagators of his tra-

ditions, there are other antient dodtors of that
church (they call them imamlar) as y imam-
Malichim, imam Scheaffim, imam Achmet, and
others ; all which four the Terfians deadly hate,

nor admit they of their dod:rine. Neither will

they allow of any traditions from Abubakerj
Omer, or Othman; they are altogether foxAli,

to whom, they fay, the angel Gabriel fhould
have given the Alcoran, but, by error, inftead

of him, he took it to Mahomet ; and that Ali
fliould have been the general chaliph, bur that

the other three, through the aid of fome which
were ill afTedted to him, cozened him of it. Nei-

ther is there abook ormonumentof the dodlrine

° Lib. I. cnp. 3. o Lib. 3. part. 3. cap. ^. P De orbis concordia, lib. 2. pag. 243. , Canon. Ifagogic. lib. 3.
'' Leunc'

cpift. de rcb. Turc. pag. 835. f 3arth. Gcorgovitz. cap. 3. ' Nubienf. part. 2. clim. i. & part. 9. clim. 6. " Herfonita& Sionita
in traft. de reb. orient. pag. 24. " Pandeft. Turc. cap. 3. 1 Caiitacuzcno funt alia nomina eorum qui Mahumedis doftrinam dila-
tarunt, atque uti patres aut fummi doaores praefuerunt. Orat. «. & de ea re videndi Will. Tyr. de bello facro lib. i. cap. 4. & lib. igj
cap. 20. & JonviUan, chron, f. Ludovic. cap. 30. &; 57, &c. 5c de hifce feftis, vide L Cotovic. itiner. Hierofolymit. lib, 4. cap. i, &c.
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1^7 TJTLE^of HOMOUR. t^
ofeithcir ofthoffc rhree,but wHenthe 'Perjiaffs4nd

it, thcy burn ic. This iedt from ^li deduced'intb

TerJ/a, was' cftablllhcd thcre, by the dodrinc

of one whotn rhey call Shach, ox fophi Cheqiie,

wlibderivcd hinllbllPas' derccnded from ^/i (ib

called' for his preteilce of hbiinefs aild rcHgiou,

which is denored' 'w^ifophi) aild' hved about the

year cio ccc.lxx. ('°^) 6n the other fide that

of ^// is fo hated by thc Ottomanicks, that their

mtcfties (that is, their patriarchs or archbifliops)

dehvcr it for doiJlTine that it is more meritorious,

in Mahttmedifm, tokill ohtTetfan than three-

fcore and ten C/:;ri/?^^'^J"- From t\iin Shach fo-

fhi through divers defcents came one Jheich Hai-

dar (prince of Erdebil) hving about cia d. of

our faviour, and taught the new dogmaticals of

his anceftors, fliewing vVithal the Othomanick

herefies. Upon the new dodtrine (as it hap-

pens) great conflux was to the new dodlor, who
grew fo far into fuch opinion as creates great-

nefs, that IJfun Chafan then king of Terfia, gave

him in marriage his daughter Martha, deicen-

ded out ofthe Greek houie of theCo»?®<?«jkings

of Trafezond. By Martha, Haidar had a fon

nalned Ifnael. 1)fm Chafan left his fon Ja-
cupbeg, fultan Jaciif or ^adifcha Jacup (as

he is called) his fucceflbr, who began much to

fufpedi his brother-in-Iaw Haidar and his ne-

phew IJniael with their multitude of followers,

and, to prevent further danger, put Haidar to

death. His nephew IJmael hardly efcaped him,

biit fled Vvith his nlother to a friend of his fa-

thei:'s, one Tirciil a lofd cifgreatrankabout the

CaJ^ian fea, ('°9) and there had his education

afccording to his father's religion. Sultan Ja-
ctiji the kihg was poifoned by his wife ; and,

after fome few Tetfan kings that interceded,

Alvjan ot Almut beg (as fome call him) fuc-

ceeded in that kingdom. Ifmael now, preten-

ding the challenge of his father's eftate, place,

and his own inheritance ; invaded part of Ter-
fia j had the day againft Alisoan, fieVv him ; put

hiS brother aud fucceflbr Morad or Amurad beg

tb flight ; and fb got the Terfan ehipire to him-

felf and his pofterity. And this waS about c.xx

years fince. In this Jhah Ijmael, fon to Haidar,
ife the beginhing of the title oifo^hi^[2jztd. But
thfe reafon of the name is giveri varioufly : fome
hlve taken it as if it had been impofed aS a dif-

gracej by thdfe of the Ottomanick empire, up-

briidihg the 'Perfian with wearing a poor

weolleii turbant (fofhi, that is h^y^ t&ofhe

ifadeed figriifies wool in Arabick) of flight value

dnd pbor fafhion, in regard of the linnen or filk

turbanfs ofthe Turks : andbecaufe the colour

"^&s red, and the fblds of it twelve in number,
th^ey gave them alfo that name oi kiJfelbAjfalar

pr rea heads, and enajferlar or twelve-folded

:

all which Leunclavius riius exprefles. Ab Of
inahidis, faith '^ he, fbphi cognomentum, ^ ki-

feliS baflae/fr ignominiam fuit inditum a fophi

Arabicd voce quae Imzmfgnifcat. ^iij>J>e

cum Mahumetdni iS fraejertim OJmamci, more

'Lcunclav
fafmSmchm infp

b. Venetiisij46

•veteri, tuUfanto lineo fHbtilifimi operis capui

inijolvant, nova ijihaec fophilariorum religin

J>raecij>it inter aiia, ne caput fajtii quodam li-

ncis ejufmodi fpiris ornetur : fed ut tegumen-

ta capitum e lana, non magni re fretii, confi-

cianttir. Et quia lojteum hoc tegiimentum ea-

fitis, quo ])raeter aliorum Mahumetanorunt
morem, hi nunc utuntur, flicas habet duodecim^

^ Arabicavox enafTer ("°) duodecim fignifi^

cat, etiam aliud nomen enafTcrlariorum confe-

quuti funt, ac Ji Graeco vocabulo dicas dode-
caprychos, atit Latino duodecimplices. §^od
denique tegmen ejufmodi rtibro duntaxat colore

tinSftm geftare foleant, kifTclbaffilarii qttoque

diSiiJunt, veltiti capita rubra ; the 'Perfiaits

being before called by the Turks Azemlar, and
their terrirory Azem. And according to this

opinion (whieh divers follow) thus came chis

7/^(2£'/ and his fuGGcflbrs to be ca.\hd. foJ>hi and
kejfel bajfae alfb : and' for the name of kejfel

bajfae, it is true, that it was comraunicatcd alfb'

to his fubjedls of thebetter rank, whomhecom*
manded for diftindion to wearred curbants. But
this of fofhi had not any fuch original from
wool: and the moft learned Sealiger juftly

flights it as ridiculous : neither did Letmclavius
upon better confideration, in his Mufulmanick
hiftory infift ou it. ^od qtudam (faith ^ Sca-
liger) fophi a flocco lanae di£fum voltmt, hoc

levius eft ij>Jd flocco lanae : it being indeed plain,

that thofe anceftors of Ifmael were before known
by that name oifofhi or fofhilar (according to

the Turkijh idiom in the plural} as by a word
defigding their fedJr, which was fuch as had all

knowledge j^er infufionem ab intelligentiis non
^er acqtiifitionem do£frinae, as ^ Alfag fays of
them, who tells us of fome of their opinions al-

fb, both in philofbphy and divinity, as that the

heavens conflft of elementary matter and fbrm,

andyet are not corruptible or at leaft very hard-

ly corruptible, being of the pureftparts and tem-
per of the elements as gold is; and that the ?»«

telleEtusfrimus firft aflumed thebody oiAdam,
then oiMofes, then o{om Saviour,t\).Qa oiMa-
humed, and this in the fame fort as we Chri-

ftians fay, that the Godhead afTumed the flefh,

and liich like. Thefe and the many other

opinions wherein they differed from the reft of
the Mahumedans, were the caufe why they had

that name oifofhi or ^_^ui>^ tzofhi, which in

Arabick fignifies fure, ele£f, ot one of a re-

formed religion which they profefs, againft the

Ottomanicks, with the like quarrels as the Sa-

maritans had againft the Jews, or the 'Puri-

tans againft fbbei: and well-fettkd Chriftianity :

and fo ir is chiefly attributed, in titular defigna-

tion to the tmperor of Terfia, as catholicus is

to thc king of Sj>ain, or chriftianiftmus to the

Frefich king ; alfliough the fignification of either

of thofe name may be communicated to every

good chriftian in either ofthofekingdomSjasyS/^i

is alfb to every one of this fo^hian feit : ofwhich
IJmael,hQii-ig the firftthat reigne<I, transferred the

'. Pandeft. Turcfc. cap. 8i. & 1 8's. circa kh. dom. cis.D.xx. Nec tn. Pandeftis acquiefcas nifi optiml viri etiam hiftoriam Mu-
!nfpici<is,-lib, Vfc. »!De Silelidat, femp.^lib. 5. i, In Avicenn. aphoi'in cle aninia 9. Silib.de definit. & quacfit. p.ig.iz^,,

?46.
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Bsmeto.hispGfteritytothJs-dayi w.ho derivefrom ^mg .- aud of this ijkaeh fucceffors, he fays,

J^, asxhe xarifes in Jfrick Irom Mahnmed. But thac they retained ilfilo titoh di faha : whence
thewholeftory of IJmMl, ^nd:the beginningof alib, in that hneof defcent of the Sopbian fa-

that fed; is diverfly delivered, Leunclaw dif- mily, every one of them is called in ftory, Jloa.,

cba, as Jba Ifmael, Jlm Tamas, jh'a Mo-
hamed, floa Abas ; the former kings of thol^
parts having moft ufually the titles oichan^ or.

beg, orjjj-u^ mirzab, a moft known attri-

bute in the

iann^vA^^^B Mifulmanick ftory from what be

had in hjs TojideBs delivered ofit, ( • } Miiiadoi

£fom. Jovius,. and all of them ffom Mirhnd^
Neither is this a place to reconcile or examine

tjliiem. But it is laid, that in Terfia they call

BQt the king the fophi, but yluftlly the Jhah,

which fignifies the king or great lord. It may
well be fb : for indeed every man is truly there

SLjbphi, if not a Mahumedan heretick ; that is,

eithef of Sheich fofhi his led:, as he fliould be,

or of the Othomanick religion. ("^) But they are

Hauieh deceived who tell us that it is abftaiued

Irom in Terfa as a name of difgrace, becaufe,

a&they '^ fay, it fignifies a beggar there. Both

the reafoQ and afTejrtion are falfe. And it is at-

tributed to this em^eror fometimes in letters fent

to hiaa out of Eurofe, as in that of our queen

Elizabeth written in Latin, Hebreiv, and /-

talian, with this Latin title to ijhah Tamas
Bcxt fueceflbr to IJmael. Totentijfmo ^ in-

viBiJfimoprincifi magno{Jo^h.\ 'Perfarum, Me-
dorum, Varthorum, Hircanorum, ^c. ("3} and

lUch more ; altbough in others to him, it be
fbmetimes omitted.

VI. But that eaftern tjtle of flyah (fometimes

Written xa, and fa andjaa, Jaha, chah, andje-

baeh, and in Terjian ^Xm or snx'5 asit iswrir-

ten in Abraham Zaccuth, that is Jhah or xah,

but mifturned into Latin exprelTion by fce-

chus in Leunclavius, and into (nLx hy Theodore

Zygomalas') is attributed to the kings of Terjia.

e^ecially befides others, as fl^ah Tamas, Jhah
Mahumed, Jhah Abas, and the like., Leuncla-

vius and Jofeph Scaliger conceive it to be an

appeUation of greatnefs given to them, denoting

as much as don among the Sj>aniards, or mon-
fieur among the French. But fo it would per-

haps fall out to be but as a fynonymy with

Jbeich, cheque, or xeque : that is, ^^ which is

as communicative as lord with us, and dpth a-

lone frequently denote thofe lords, quorum m-
guflae ditiones regni titula dignae non habentu^,

as Thuanus <= his words are ; although alfo, as

our lord, it be ufed by fupreme princes : and
thereof enough before. But it is clear that this

d( Jhah is a far greater title, and more efpecial-

ly denoting king, or great lord, or the like
;

but alfo eommunicated, though not fb frequent-

ly as xeque. For whereas IJmael Sofhi that

beginner of the prefent line of the Terjim em-
pire, and his anceftors, were before called Jhe-
ichs or cheques, after the getting of tbe empire,
Ifmaelffrezzato ilnome {^% Minadoi's f words
are, and others agree) de feic, fu chiamato fa-

ba, cioe re, that is, contemning the name or
title of feic was called fliah, whieh figmfies

V^
^'^' "''<:'^'"'''-

''='^'S- Pa«- '• fo'- 397- ^ A. Clirift. cis. d. lxi. 5 ElJzabetliae. ' Hi/lpmi-. lib. %6. ^«o. 1. & Linfchot. lib. i. cap. 27, &c. * .Onirocritic. cap. 3. ^ Caiion. Ha^off. Jibi 3. pag. j'09. ' LcuikI. Mvrulmanic, luft,

i'rr^"^,.?°"°'"='*'<^- ^ ^'''•'4' * Apud, Scalig. C!H1. Iftgog. 5'. pag. 3C0.
'

' Hift. Afi-ic. lil?. ?

Murulm. lib. 16, " . a o t a ' j
. , . . T

_ r's country, denoting as mucH
^sgreat lord, or the like : as mirzah Abuzaidi
mirzah fultan Hamed, mjrzah Abubaker, and
fiich more. Yet alfo this title was not then firft

given to the Terfian emperor. Achmet, g aa
old author, fpeaks of oae cvA 'Him.v ^canAivi;

'^ TlipcMv, that is, faa Nifan king of Terfiai
where alfo, as Scaliger ' fays^ praeter fcha eji

aUudnomen miilt'is pr'inc'tpbus Tetfarum com-
mune, Nifan : ideorum lingua eft hafta. ( ' h) From
that title of floah, the eaftern name pad'ifchah

is ( 5) made,wbich;they write t>UL or L, cX^

that is, the greateft k'ing or emperor, which
name the great mogor ufes in his ftile, as appears
in his feal, a copy whereof with fome other
good inftrudions of thofe parts, I had through
the favour and courtefy of fir Thomas Roe,
his majefty's embafTador now with the grand
figmor, and before with the great mogor. B.ut

floah alone is not proper only (as padifchah is)

to fupreme princes,but is communicated often to
fuch as are petty kings, or governors of Provin-
ces,as chan is aIfo,and thelike titles araongthem.
And the Terfians call the Pope Rumfcha, that
is, lordox k'mg ofRome, as the Turks do Ram-
beg in the fame fenfe. That title alfo of>^
occurs in fome old writers, jpyned with fbme
other word, as Ksp/.i3;c>aa and 'S.i-^vcu.a, in ^ A-
gathias for K?/)^ oaa and E.iyzv aa«, YiippJ. gtiot

being the king of Kerma : and ^i-^v azta. the
king of the Seganes or Segeftanes. So in Chry-
fococces 1 M3Ai|a is for Melic fa (as Malicfacb
in Leo Afer) being the fame with fultan Melic
fa in Abraham Zaccuth, who alfo hath Salman.
fcba, Sule fcha, and the like, for great lords of
the eaftern parts. So Cofforajfath is in Haithort
Armenius for Cofroes floah, and divers of the
like kind are in Authors of the middle time.

VII. From that of fcha, is the title of

KjjX.m fchdhana, which denotes a queen with

thern, as fcha doth a kipg thence is it that

the lady Tafa Kyr'ttze, wife to Jactt^ beg,

hath thc title pf " fchahm^. given her by Amii-

rad II. So t>duM Jida or Jaida, from (Ju.w

faid, denpting lord, is a lady ^vith F,h,eip. And
in Euroj>e alfb, women which have been born

hereditary fuccefTors tp fijch as hav.e had thc

fupreme titles ^jready meptioned, haye irom
antient tirpe the fame nanies of houour attribu-

ttd tp them, bjijt mofi Gpmmonly cjbianged by

^ Della CTucrra di Perfi.i.

^Vfulmanic, luft.

^CMiiclay. bift.

Vari-
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Variation oF tbc gender, as we fee iii gamAlj,

/Sa,(nAi<w«,, -3*70 rmlcha, royne, or reyna, queen,

CUninglnf, cmprefs, lady, and the rcft. And
the quccns of England (as is bcfore exprcfTed

in thc cxamples of qucen Mary and queen E-
lizabeth, befide that of quccn Jane') havc bcen

ftiled defenders of the faith. Neither only

fuch as are heirs, but the wivcs alib of fupreme

princes, and fuch other as bcar thcfe titles, have

the greateft of them, by fuch variation ofgen-

der, communicatcd to thcir ftilcs, both in the

life, and aftcr the death of thcir husbands. This

is clcarly known in the names o^emprefs, qiieen,

and lady (v/hcreofi as it denotes other women
inferior to qucens, more in the fecond part)

and the empcror's wife is called augufta, which

may be as well communicated to other queens,

as auguftus to other kings. But allb it hath

been attributed as well to the grand-mothers,

mothers, Jifters, and daughters, and nieces

fometimes, of the emperors. Neither is it

without example that a concubine hath had it.

As it denoted the emfrefs, it is no lefs antient

than the begiuning of the firft age of the em-
pire. Livia augufta, and Julia augufta occur

in Tacitus. Livia, faith '^ he, in familiam no-

menque auguftae adfumebatur : and, Julia au-

giifta mortem obiit. Some Coins alfo of that

age, call her JULIA AUGUSTA, and

DIVA AUGUSTA, and lO^iAlA SH-
BA2TH, and alfo LIVIA AUGUSTA.
And flie is avia augufta in Sueton (where he

Ipeaks " of her with relation to Claudius her

grandchild, and augufta froavia to Caligula.

In the foUowing ages, augufta became an ordi-

nary attribute to the emprefs, as appears fre-

quently in the coins infcribed with Julia wife

to Tiberius, Meft^alina, Agrifpina, OBavia,

Topfaea, Statilia Sabina, 'Domitilla, T>o-

mitia, in infcriptions to ° Fauftina, and the

reft, with the title of AUGUSTA or 2 H-
B A 2 T H. By the fame name alfo flie is fre-

quently known in their laws. Atigufta licet le-

gibiis (faith P IJlpian) foluta non eft, frincifes

tamen eadem illi frivilegia tribuunt, quae iffi

habent : and in i another place, quodcunque

frivilegii fifco comfetit, hoc idem & Caefaris

ratio & auguftae haberefolet . And in the '^ texts

of the imperials, augufta often, and, ferenijfi-

ma augufta conjux noftra, and divina augufta

occur, and venerabilis augufta, for the em-

prels, who hath alfo thc fame ^ privileges with

the emperor, as to be free from all charges, to

give or take without infinuation or inrolment be-

fore the magifter cenfus ; and conveyances alfo

between her and the emperor are good during

^ marriage, which is a Ipecial prerogative of a

queen or emprefs. Her gifts bcing alfo called

donationes imperiales. And the fervants of the

empreffes chamber having the fame " privileges

as thofeof the emperors, might not be liied in

any court but only before the magifter ofticio-

rtm. And there are other fuch communicati-
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ons of imperial dignities to her by the name of

aUgufta, vvhich frcquently occurs alfo in other

tcftimonies of the antients. But withal as, rex
ibmetimcs and juftly denotes the emperor, fo

regina did the emprcfs. 'Donationes ( faith

^ Juftinian) quas divus imperator in piijji-

mam reginam fuam conjugem vel illa in fere-

nijfmum maritum contulerit, illico valerefan-
cimus. But that title of augufta was not al-

ways fo attributed to the emprefs, as that fhe

was prefently to be ftiled augujia, as foon as flie

was the cmperor's wife. No otherwife than as

fome of the emperors had not their greateft ti-

tles by being invefted in the empire alone, with-

but publick acclamations that gave it them ; fo

their wives were not truly augnftae, until they
were fpecially honoured with that name by the

emperors, either by iblemn appellation, or by
that which was, in the later time of the empire,

their coronation. So is that of Taulus Dia-
conus to be underftood, fpeaking oiT>omitiany

uxorem fuam auguftam jtijftt nuncupari. So
that oiFlavia Titiana wife to the emperor 'Per-

tinax, in Julius Cafitolimis. Eadem die, faith

he, qua auguftus eft affellatus, & Flavia Ti-

tiana tixor ejus augufta eft appellata : andLam-
fridius oi Mallia Scantilla wife to Didius

JuUanus. ^xor, faith he, Mallia Scantilla.,

t3 filia ejus Didia Clara z\x^^'i.t funt appella-

tae: and Theodorus Y Anagnoftes, fays that

BafiUfcus, who was, by acclamation in the

field, made emperor, created his fon Marcus
into the dignity of Caefar, and his wife Ze-
nonis into the title of augufta ; 'woH, faith he,

duyvcav llvjml^ •r j^zjiAeTZw laJfa' So he writes, that

Juftin, predeceflbr to Juftinian, when he came
to the empire, had a wife called Lupicia, and
that hcr name was changed into Eufhemia
when fhe was made augufta, or yivofjuivn aijyigx,^

as his words are. And Zonaras fpeaking of
Zoe, the daughter of Zauzes, married to the

emperor Leo Thilofofhus, fays, that the em-
peror <i.vyig».v dvflyiAjas, that is, called her, or

gave her the title ofaugufta ; which is expref^

fed in Cedren by jsp<J o /gacnA^; lialuij, that is,

the emperor crowned her, or auguftalem coro-

nam imfofuit, as Xylander well interprets it

:

where alfo Cedren fays fhe lived a year and viii

months [f^ r d.va.y)fSuoiv, which is, after the

title ofmgxx^&given her. And the fame em-
peror, faith Zonaras, married a fourth wife

{Eudocia being the next after that Zoe who was
the fecond) caLIed Zoe Carbonoffina, and bx

dUGuV ojjVii ^ lia,ai\act^ jMTi^yjiv d.^ioif^^r@^, thatis,

did not prefently honour her with the title of
emfrefs, oxaugufta, butafterwardwhenfhehad

brought him a fon, he gave it her. And it is

obfervable in the paffages of the ftory of that

time, that dvyZq-oM dvar^^&e^v, or to give her

the name oiaugufta, in Zonaras, is the fame

with fEipfli', or to crown her, in Cedren : and
that which ^WMr^j fays of the not giving the

title to Zoe Carbonopfina, is exprefled in Cedren

»' Annal. I. & 5. " In Claudio cap. ?. & Calig. c. lo. & 14. » Gmter. infcript. p.a6o. 6C261. „ ^.....^..^ ^..

1. 6. ' C. ubi fcnatoi- vel claiiiT &c. 1. 3. qiioties. C. tit. de praepofit. fac. cubic. 1. 3. cubicularios. 1. fi augufta 57. fF. de le-

ediao d. Marci. c. rC. de quadrien. praefcript, 1. 3. & de donat, 1. 34, &c. C. de donat. inter vir. & uxor
,. . -'•-'----

gc vid.Minfing. adinftit.de ufucap. §, edift.d, Mar. «C.dedonat.

de jure fifci

gat. I. de ufucap . ^ ,

1. 16. donationes. " C. de praepof fac. cubic. 1. 3, cubicularios

inter vir. & u.\or. 1. 26. y Colleftan. i. 6c 2.

P fF de legib. I. 3 1. princeps. "J fE

. ia 57. ff.

' C. de donat. inter vir. & uxor.

by
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by l€/a) ^pM'Bi' av^vSi> f/£!' cu/iv cc^(p^s, or lived a

long time with him un-crowned. All which

fhews that the title of augufta was not prefently

intheemperor's wife withoutcoronation or fome

other way of conferring it on her by the empe-

ror. But for the later ages and rhis day ; I re-

member not the emprefles title exprefled by her

felfwith augujia in it, but only imferatrix, and

the refl: of the emperor's title varied to the fex,

as Romanorum irnperatrix ac Hungariae ^ Bo-

hemiae, &c. regina, nata regina Hifpaniae,

&c. archiduciffa Aujiriae, duciffa Burgundiae

i§ Brabantiae, &c. comitijja Habfpirgi d^

Flandriae, &c. by which, Mary that had been

wife oi Maximilian W . ftiled herfelfwith the

addition oividua in her letters ^ of thanks re-

turned to our queen Elizabeth in Sir Thilip

Sidnefs embaflage ofcondolemenr to her, upon

the death of the emperor. Neither was her feal

infcribed with other than Maria T). g. Rom.

imferatrix ac Germmiae, Hungariae, i§ Bo-

hemiae regifia.

For the grand-mothers and mothers of the

emperors, honoured with this title (no other-

wife than as \iMargaret countefs oi Richmond,

being mother to Henry VII. iliould have been

called queen ; for fuch as had been called Ib

being wives to emperors, are already fpoken of)

Antonia grand-mother to ^ Caligula had it by
his creation. So Claudius gave it to his mo-
ther Antonia after her death. Tiecernendum

curavit (faith Sueton') matri nomen auguftae

ab viva recufatum, as the '' true reading is not

ab avia recufatum, which againft the trurh of

ftory, fuppoles that Livia had refufed ir. And
he ftamped monies alfb with Antonia augufta.

So Heliogabalus had coins infcribed with Julia

Maefa augujia, for the honour of his grand-

mother, and Julia Saeomis augufta for his

mother. The like we fee in Mammaea mother

to Alexander Severus, ftiled augufta in his

coins. And Sozomen ^ fays, that Helena mo-
ther to Conftantine in her widowhood after her

iinding the crofs, m^a.!^r\ dviKytpv^^n, that is, was
called augufta, which attribute flie hath alfb in

ibme old coins and infcriptions, and, it feems,

had it not while Conftantius hved. An in-

lcription with this title, is conceived to her me-
mory, ^ by the old ftate of Najiles thus, with

fbme others like ir

;

PIISSIMAE ET CLEMENTISSIMAE
DOMINAE NOSTRAE AUGUSTAE

HELENAE MATRI
DOMINI NOSTRI VICTORIS
SEMPER AUG. CONSTAN-

TINI ET AVIAE
DOMINORUM NOSTRORUM
CAESARUM BEATORUM
UXORI DIVI CONSTANTII
ORDO NEAPOLITANORUM

ET POPULUS.

So likewife it was fometimes given to the empe-

iot'sffter. There is extant ^ a refcripr of the

^ Dat. Pragae 16. Aprilis. 1577. extat in biblioth. Cotton. , Dio. liift. 59. Sc Siict, in Calig. c.if\ i?. b LipC .id Tacit. an-

na'- lib. i. §.44- • Hift. ecclef. lib. i. cap. i. d Neapoli apud Grater. pag. 1086. & ejufniocii aliam liabes, pag. 184. ,0.
Tlieodof. lib. 3. tit. 1. 1. ir. Nemo mercator.

, Ita Goltz. in thcfauro, pag. 68. atqui & uxori Dccii ejufmodi infcriptionem dica-"

tam, 5c ex numilmatis & ex vet. faxiis conftat. &: practer eum videfis Gruter. infcript, pag, 274.

emperor Honorius atid TheodoJIiis, which or-
dains that no man whatfbever be free from the
payment of the aurum luftrale, or the five years
payriient to the emperor, nec fi ad domum
(are the words) dominae ac venerahilis auguftae
"Bulcheriae germanae noftraefeu nobiliffmarum
fororuni fietatis noftrae fertineat. And fome
coins oiTrajan are infcribed with T)ivae Mar-
cianae auguftae ; and, T>ivae Marcianae aug.
forori Augufti, occurs in an old infeription.

For daughters ; in Titus his coins we have
Julia Sabina augujiai Titi aug.filia, and lOTA,
2AEEIN. 2EBA2TH T. KOPH, which is the
fame in Greek denoting Titus his daughter
Julia Sabina by this title. So T)idia Clara
daughter to the emperor T>idius Julianus^ had
vvith her morher Mallia Scantilla this name gi-

ven her. The teftimony of it is before cited

out of Lamfridius, and fome coins of this Ju^
lian have her thus, T)idia Clara augufta. O-
ther coins have Herennia EtrufciLla augufta.
And f Cn. Scia Sall. BarbiaOrdiana aug. both
in Greek and Latin for Etrnfcilla and Sal-

luftia, daughters to the emperor T>ecius. And
Matidia niece to Trajan by his daughter Mar-
ciana is called augufta and (nQa.q-\ both ih his

coins and in old infcriptions. An infcription,

thus, MATIT>IAE aug. fil. T)ivae
Marcianae aug. nepti T>ivae Sabinae aug.

fii T. T. materterae. And the coins have
T)iva augujta Matidia, Matidiae auguftae and
the like. Neither may we forget here that of
forfhyrogennete and ^ajnXiK^a, or emprefs, at-

tributed to the lady Anna Comnena (as it is

before noted) which with thefe fhew what fpe-

cial indulgence hath been in giving that fex fuch
of the greateft titles of their anceftors, as ne-

verthelefs were not fo communicated to bro-

thers or mafculine pofterity. And for the ex-

ample of a concubine honoured with it ; Zo-
naras relates that after the death oi Zoe wife to

Conftantine Monomachus, he fell in love with
a daughter of one of the princes of the Alani,

which had been given in hoftage to the emperor,

and iin\m,-y\ 'mc, /3a.ffl;A«oi55 ^ ia.VThj) 2 E BA 2*

THN wo/^jttTK.?, fSoco-iA^ov <lvry} rluj ^^ir&xv ar

-TTim^s, that is, brought her into the court and
called her augufta, and affointed an imj>erial

attendance on her, and had it not been for fear

oilheodora (the fifter oi Zoe, both which were
emprefles together when this Conftantine mar-
ried Zoe ; and Theodora yet continued the

title) ^ ^a.(TlKi(isa,v, faith he, aV tIw ipufjdvlos/

rmuTlu) av&rm «^ Sla^f^n >(^7i->^af/,naiv a,v, that

is, he hadpoclaimed this his miftrefs, emfrefsy

and had crowned her. And of the title of au-

gufta to the emprefs, the mothers, fifters, daugh-

ters, nieces and concubines of the emperors

thus much.
But alfb as the emperors have their folemn

attributes, of fanBiJJimus, fiijjimus and the

like (of which more in the next chapter) fb

have the emprefles fanBifJima, fiiffma, &c.

For fanBiffma ; an old infcription at LeSlore
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inGafioignc to the honour of the emprefs i^«ri«

Sahiita, is thus conccived.

FURIAE SABINAE TRANQUILLUNAE
SANCTISSIMAE AUG.
CONJUGI DOMINI N.

M. ANTONII GORDIANI
PII, FELICIS, &c.

And piijjima, and venerabUis domina, and cle-

mentijjima, and charijjima, are thc attributes of

the emprcfl^es in old ftoncs ; and domina nojlra,

as appears efpecially in the infcriptions made to

thehonourofii/^^/^Wi^, being the rehd emprefs

of Conjiantiiis, and mother to Conjiantine the

great. And in St. Teter\ church at Rome, a-

mong other jewels that were foundin a cabinet

upon the laying of a foundation for the pilkrs,

there was a lady's bodkin infcribed on the one

fide with DOMINA NOSTRA MARIA, de-

noting the emprefs Mary wife to Honorius. The
fame title hath Cornelia Salonina the emprefs

and wife to Gallienus,m anoldftonc axCordova.

As thc emprefles had fome of the greater at-

tributes of the emperors thus given them, fo the

qtieen-wives of the kingdoms ofEuroJ^e. They
ufe their titles ofregina and domina, as the kings

thofe ofrex and dominus. They have alfo the

attribute of majefty, and the addition of DEI
GRATIA, in the expreflions of their names.

But thereof, as it concerns kings, more in the

next chapter. The queen-wife of England alfb

hath of later time (as the kings) foperlcribed

their names over their warrants or letters of

pubhck diredion or command, although in the

time of Henry VIII. the falliion was, that the

queens wrote their names on the left fide of the

firft hne of fuch letters or v^^arrants, and not over

it as the kings do. This appears in their let-

ters and warrants extant of that time. But by
the way, here it may not be untimely to note,

as a corollary to this place, touching our name
of queen (elpecially to fiich as are pleafed with

the origination of words) that howfoever roy^ie,

reyna, regina, and CUlttllginc, be but words va-

ried by the fex from roj, rej, rex, or COltttlllO; ;

yet our word qtieen, which denotes the fame,

is from another kind of original, and of its own
nature fignifies that habitude which is betwixt

her and the king as they are husband and wife,

rather than fupremacy of power or place ; al-

though the ufe of the word now hath made it

clearly applicable to queens alfo that are fole

and liapreme in government. For, if it were

derived into Englifh from the Saxon Cynmg or

Cynj, whence our word king is m.ade, it would
foUow, that then the Saxon muft have had (by
fiich analogy as the T)Mtch ufe) Cynmsine, or

the like for queen. But the Saxons from whence
our EngliJI} comes, ftiled a queen, in the anti-

cnteft times, cwen or Cpen, which is but the

fame word as queen, the doubling of the vowel
being but of later ufe. The word occurs for

regina in Alfricus g his Saxon grammar. And
in the old Saxon text of St. Luke, we read,

Su^ Sxlej- Cjjen apij-e on &onie, that is, the cwen

' M. in bibl. Cottoniana.
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or qtieen of the fouth fhall arife in judgment.

And in the old Saxon or Tiutch, qtien or queen

fignificd a wife, as it is notcd in a colledlion of

fbmc '• cflays of the tongucs of the norrhem
parts of Germany, publifhed and, as I conceive,

compofed by that moft learned Bonaventure

Vulcanius. And CaEranej- Cjien occurs for thc

emprefs, in fbme old Saxon homily touching

the emprefs Helen wife to Conftantius, and
Cj)en Fugel is a female bird, as Mr. fofcelin, a
man very learned in the Saxon tongue, and thc

ftory of England, notes in his Saxon didiona-

ry. ' And Cren hyp6 is for one that attends or

waits on a lady as an cunuch, as Nowel hath

noted in his didionary of the fame tougue. So
that, as comes or dux, in the elder times gene-

rally fignifying every comfanion and leader^

came afterward to denote in expreffion of digni-

ty, thofe who were comites regis, or imferatO'
ris, and fuch as were duces-a rege vel imfera-
tore confiituti, and as hjiecfjt or knight, being of
it felf nothing but ^firvant or minifier (as the

ufe of it is at this day in the 'Dtitch, and was
antiently in our old Saxon) yet is now re-

ftrained with us to thofe which are honoured
with the note of being chofen out, as moft e-

fjjecial fervants or minifters of the prince and
ftate for their abilitics, or the hope at leaft con-

ceived of their abilities, in the wars ; fo que»
fignifying originally a wife or female compani-

on, or haec confors, might afterward (as it doth

with us, and very antiently did) defigu only
the king's wife, and being once fixed in this fig-

nification and made convertible with reginay

might be thence transferred afterward to the de-

notation of fuch women as had fble governmeht
and fupremacy v^^ithout any rclation to a king or

husband. This is the rather likely too, be-

caufe cuen and quens or cuenz, which are the

fame, occur fo frequently in the old French
(vvhich was mixedmuch with the old T>utch) for

comes, as it denotes a count, or comfagnon or

confors : it being obvious to find confors Aa~
gujii, and confors noftra for the emprefles, and
la comfagne de noftre feigneur le roy, in our ^

lavvs, for the king's wife, or the qucen ; and
praechariffma confors noftra, and our mofi
dear confort in grants to her from the king ; as

if qtieen, confors, and compagne (which is the

phrafe alfo of the French at this day ' for the

queen) had been ever ro this purpofe fynony-

mies. For that ufe of cuen for comes, an old

romaunt of m Siferis de Vineaux.

Le conte de Lancafter, qui eit a nom Henry,
Met a confeil le conte que on dit de Warwic
Sire quens, dites moy ^^r dieuje vous en

frie, &c.

So that old hiftory of Geoffry de Villehardovin,

marfhal of CbatnJ^agne, written about cd years

fince, hath Thiebattt cuens de Chamfagne, ^
de Brie, and li cuens leys de Blois @ de Char-
tein, and li cuens Hue de San Tol, and Baudo-
in li cuens de Flandres, and other fiich, for

comte, although alfo he ofren ufeth the word

-.-. ,„ ....... „v,.Lu.......... I De liteiis & lingua Getarum pag. 66. ' Ms. in bibl. Cottoniana. ' Vide regift. fol, i. Bi-iton.

fol. 179. b. 25 Ed.lII. Stat. de ptoditoribus 5cc, i Cod. Hen. 3. liv. 18, tilt. 3, " Cliez Claude F.uichet ea 1' orig. des dignites 1, 2. c. 3.

comte
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comte to the fame purpofe. And I have a ms. filiae Offae regts Merclormi. And fo likewife

hiftory from ^ra-f^ to Edward III. wrirten in borh Matthew q of Wefiminfier and Fhrence
old French, whofe author in the enumerarion of of JVorcefier. This cuftom continued from
the counts that came from beyond the fea to Brkhric, all king Egbert's time, who reigned

a folemn feaft held by king Arthtir at Chefier, about xxxvii years, but ir was broken again by
fpeaks of Licher quens de Boloigne , Holdin his fon and fuccefTor Ethelwlph. For, he ha-

quens de\ Flandris, Gerins quens de Chartres,

and fuch more that were at it ; meaning the

comtes of thofe territories. Yet he alfo hath

the word coi^e^ often as a fynonymy. So in a

roU in the toVeir of Lo7tdon, touchmg the dif-

fcnfions betWikn Lewes IX. of France, and

ving married the Iady7?i;^/>/j,daughter to Charles
the bald of France, ufed ordinarily to fet her
by him in a chair of ftate, as a queen. Neither
by reafon of his fweetnefs of nature, which had
endeared him to the ftate, was he fo much as
taxed for it. Nor did that law againft the king's

our Henry III. in the year m.cc.lix. Simnn of wife, it feems, continue long in force, although

Montfort is called quens of Leycefier ; and Ri
chard oi Clare, quens ofGlocefier ; and Hum-

frey of Bohun, quens of Hereford ; Roger le

Bigod, quens of Norfolk ; WiUiam de Forze,

qtiens oi Albemarle, where yet comte and qtiens

are ufed alfo indifferently. Divers like paflages

are in the old French or Romaunts. And fb

quen might be of both genders, thus to fignify

as well a wife as flie is vitae confors, as comes

or a count as he is regis, or attlae regiae comes.

Neither doth the addirion of rhe laft letter here,

make any difference of the words. For qtieti

and quens are as much the fame as roy and roys,

dieu and dieus, which indifferenrly occurr in

old French, in the fingular number.

For England ; it is obfervable alfo, that in

tbe Saxon times, the wives of the kings of the

in the times of fome of this Ethelwl^h\ fuc-

cefTors there w.ere a relped perhaps had to it.

For in fbme memories of king Edgar's reign

(he began in dcccc.lix.) the queen is ftiled oniy
his wife, or legitima regis conjtix, or cyaninsei-

Semscca, rhat is, the kings wife, and not queen.
In the fubfcription ofkingjEi^^r^s charter ofprivi-
lege to //ii/(?-abbey by JVinchefier,y&x. remaining

in the ineftimable library ofthar learned and wor-
thy SirRobert Cottoti and written in letters ofgold
in a hand of that age, his wife Elfthrith fub-

fcribes thus : i^ Ego Elfthrirh legitimafraefa-
ti regis conjux mea legatione monachos eodem
loco, rege annuente, confiituens crticem impref-
fi : and alfb, >f4 Ego Y.d.^iiSL praediBi regis ava
hoc opus egregium crucis taumate confolidavi

:

and other like are of that time. This Elfthrith

Wefi Saxofis after Eadburgh, the daughter of is flie whom our flories commonly call Elfrida

Offa king of Mercland, and queen to Beorth

ric or Brithricking of the prefi Saxons, were

not ftiled queens or reginae, but only the kings

wives, neither might they fit in ftate vvith the

kings. This firft proceeded from the wicked

infolencies of that Eadburgh (flie was married

» to king Beorthric in the year dcc.lxxxvii.

and he reigned till the year dccc.) who by pro-

fefling herfelf to oppofe all that the king loved,

and ufing moft frequent accufations againft his

fubjeds, with daily plottings of the ruin of their

lives or fortunes, and at lengrh alfb poifoning

the king himfelf, drew fo extreme hate upon the

name of queen, that from his time, the law was,

that the wife of the king of Wefi Saxons fliould

bedenied the appellation and honour of aqueen.

So exprefly AJferitis ° Mettevenfis, that lived

and was familiar with king Alured, from whom
he had this relation. Gens Occidetttalium Sax-

mtm, faith he, reginam^a^?^ regem federe non

fatitur ; nec etiam reginam appellari, fed regis

conjugem permittit
;
qtiam controverfiam imo

infamiam de quadam pertinaci ?S malevola e-

jufdem gentis regina ortam fuijfe, majores illius

terraeferhibent. ^iae omnia contraria fetii-

ori fiio © omni fopulo ita peregit, tit non folum

fuum proprittm oditim mereretur, ut a reginali

folio projicerettir, fed etiam omttibus fiiis fub-

fequatricibus eandem pefiiferam tabem pofi Je

or Elfthrida daughter to Orgar, then earl or

duke (for thofe titles werc not then diftinguiflied)

of 'Devonfioire and Cornwall. And that Ed-
gifa was the third and laft wife to king Edward,
fbn to king Alfred, and grand-father to Edgar

:

yet by reafon of that law touching the king's

wife, flie duft not, perhaps, ftile herfelf other

than the kittg's grand-mother ; for fo ava, as

well as avia, in thofe times often denoted.

And in the fame library is extant alfb a refor-

mation of the monaftick life of both fexes ; ti-

tled regularis concordia Anglicae natiottis mo-

nachortm fanEiimonialtmque, and written in

Edgar's age, wherein he takes care of the monks,

and his wife of the nuns, that is, hif semsccean

IBAfS^v^Q or Ijis wife AElfthrith. And per-

haps hence it was, that the wivcs ofgreat dukes

or earls ofthat time in the Wefi-faxon kingdom^

which, after Egbert, had foon fwallowed up
the reft, fubfcribed by the name alfo of cotijux.,

and not by any name of dignity, as if they

would abftain from receiving any communica-

tion of title from their lords, as well as the kings

wives did from the kings. For in the year

Dccc.Lxxx. when Ethelred or Ethered duke

or earl of Mercia under king Alfred, by his

^ charters gave land to the church of Worcefieri

he fubfcribed by the name of dux and patriciusy

but his wife, being orherwife a princefs, and

fubmitteret. And fViUiam rhe monk of daughter ro king Alfred, exprefTes herfeff in

Malmesbury p to rhe fame purpofe. Non etthn them, only thus. ^ Ego Athelfied conjtixfub'

Wefi-Saxoties (fo arc his words) reginam veL fcribens cotifirmavi : and in other charters on-

juxta regem federe vel reginae appellatione in- ly ; »J4 Ego AEthelfied cottfenfi : yet they are

fignire patitmtur propter malitiam Eadburgae both togerher ftiled j€J)pa;&iEIboiiman -3 jE^elplsb

o De geftis Alfi-ed! regis. P De geft. reg. Ang. lib. i. cap. 2, "^ Sub aiin. 85+.

§. 5. ' llegift. mi. & vetuftiH: ecdef. Wigorp. fol. 7. 29- 3i. i". &c. m biW. Cotton-
" Annal. Saxon. ms. in biblioth. Cotton.

6c Choppin. de doman. Fraiic. lib. 3. tit. 5.

fijejicaa
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CQepcna hl3F0)i53r, that is, AEthred the alder-

man or dnke, and Ethelfled, the lords ofMer-

cia, inan inftrument oUVerfrid bifliop oUVor-

cejier, in the year dcccc.iv. made to the fame

church. But though in exprening the title of

the king's wife, fuch refpeca were (fometimes

aftcr Ethelulfh) had to that old law ;
yet it

appears that under the fame king Edgar, the

wife was alfo fometime ftiled queen or regina,

whichj compared with thofe other teftimonies,

iliews, that as that law made under king Ethe-

lulfh was not now in fuch force, butgrew obfo-

lete; fo on the other fide, the expreflion of her

without the addition of regina, remained in

fome ufe alfo through the cuftom, which that

law, while it was in force, had induced. For

the fame Elfthrith fubfcribes in a charter to the

church oiJVorcefer, ^ Ego Elfyred ^ regina

confenji ^figno crucis confirmavi : this was in

DCCcc.Lxiv. andin another to the church of

Ely, * OGcurs Alfthrith regina ; both which

^nd the reft fliew, that the ufe ofregina or kgi-

tima conjux withour it, grew, by this time, pro-

jnifcuous in the Weft-Saxon kingdom.

Inother kingdoms of the heptarchy of that

age, the title oiregina was ftill given to the

kings wives. ^ Ego AElfthrith regina isfub-

fcribed with Kemilfh\:\xi2^oiMercia in thefub-

fcriptions " ofhis charters to thechurch oiWor-

cefter, and >t Saethrith regina, often fub-

fcribes with kmgBerthulj>h, to thefame churcb.

So »{4 Ego Cynethryth dei gratia regina Mer-

ciorum, in fome other, with king Offa ; and a-

mong the coins of that age there is m%\xRobert

Cotton^s invaluable treafury, one infcribed with

CENET. REGIN. on the one fide, and

EO BA on the other. But that Ceneth. is taken

for queen Cenethrith. And {tti^M&ntlyAEthelf-

with fubfcribes, Ethelfwith regina with Bur-

ghred king ofMercia or Mercland, in the old

legi&et of Worcefter. This AEthelfwith was

daughter to king AEthelwulph, and at her

marriage, faith Matthew of Weftminfter, '^ re-

ginaenomenfromeruit. There is alfo a fingu-

lar example of her in the chartulary of 5' the ab-

bey of-^^i%^^<?») where fhe alone by charter

gives to one Cuthwulf her fervant, lands in La-

cinge, in thefe words, Hh ^g^ Ethefwith regi-

na, deo largiente, Merciorum cum confenfu me-

orumfeniorum concedens donabo Cuthwulfo, ^c.

which is 2 aprly by fome ufed to fliew that the

law ofEngland then was, that a queen in this

ifland might, as at this day, give or contrad: as

zfemmefole. And after king Edgar, it feems,

that law of the Weft-Saxons utterly vaniflied,

and the wives of the Saxon kings were ever ftiled

queens or reginae alfb. In an inftrument ^ that

teftifies how Agelwin dean of Worcefter {de-

canus Wigornenfis ecclefiae ; fo is his title of

that time ; but a prior and covent then luppUed

what now the dean and chapter do) and his bro-

ther Ordrick gave iii cafl"ats of land in Cundico-
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tan to the monks there ; Edwdrd the Confeflbr

ad confirmationemfermonum iftorum fubfcribes,

and then his quecn Edgith thus ; Ego Edgith

regina confentto. So in a charter of king Knout

to the abbey i' of S. Edmondsbury, his wife Alf
gifa calls herfelf, Ego Alfgifa regina : and in a

Saxon charter ofhis to the lame church, he ftiles

her myne queen ^lpgiF, and regina mea A/f-

gifa, in the Latin of it, where he ipeaks of her

giving the church a revenue of iv. M. eels in

ILafeUlgl)it5. It appears alfo clearly, that the Sa-

xon queens were in the later times of that king-

dom, crowned, anointed, and fet with the kings

in their feats of ftate, as other queens, and to

that law or cuftom which proceeded from queen

Ethelburgh, was fbon abrogated. The parricular

folemnities of their coronation are yet extanr.

And their titles of queen, their coronation and
anointing (as dignities communicated from thc

kings) have thence continued here, as in other

ftates, to this day.

Divers prerogatives alfb are allowed in our

laws to the queen-wife, as, thofe of making <=

gifts or contrads, or fuingwithout the king, and
receiving by gift from her husband (which no
otherfemme covert miLy do) having her courts

and oiEcersas if flie were a fole perfbn; that if

the king or flie be plaintiflj '^ the fummons in the

procefs need not have the folemnity of xv days,

wbicb is extended alfo to their children, bro-

thers, fifters; and a fes farens (as the words
are in the book called Breton) or eorum farett-
tibus & frofinquis, as BraBon fays ; and fuch

like. It is alfo treafon to plot « againft her life.

And antiently flie had a revenue of queen-gold

or aurum reginae, as the records call it, that is,

the tenth part f of fo much as by the name of
oblata came to the king.

So in France the queen-wives are, as in Eng-
land, like fole perfons ; and communicate with

the king in his prerogatives. Voulons que noftre

compagne (fb are the words of an edicSt attributed

S both to Henry II. and Charles IX.) la roine

ait, jovyjfe, ^ ufe de pareils ^femblablespri-

vileges que nous, ^foit receve aflaider en no-

ftre cour defarlamentfar fon frocureur come

nousfar le noftre. And as with us the queen's

attorney and follicitor have place within the bar

with the king's coimcil, fo there the queen's/ro-

cureur-general is to fit with the king's bailifS

nndfenefchaux. The French queen's houfliold-

officers alfb have the fame privileges as the k{ng's

;

fo have their wives and widows during their

lives. She is alfo (faith ^ Servin the king's ad-

vocate general) exempt firom the laws, foluta le-

gibus, as well as the king. Divers and other fin-

gular prerogatives the laws of France ' gtve to

their queens. Neitherfor thatof queen-wivesbe-

ing reputed as fole perfbns in regard of their eftate,

is the ufe, I think, otherwife in any kingdom.

Many of thofe dignities or privileges alfb are

coutinued to ^ queen-dowagers, whom the

rln Pat I Ed. IV. part. 6. memb. 23. , Cavt. antiq. in arce Lond. B. num. 1 1. „ Regift. Wigor ms. bibl. Cott. & »!* eJLiT-

modi funt'in volum. /e vitt. fanft. Angl. ad calcem adiefta ibidem. - Sub ann 85.. , Bibl. Cotton fol. 4. & m coll. ="=d- Chnft.

.

Oion - V c Ed. Coke in praefat. ad lib. 4. ' K-egift- Wigor. ecdef vetuft. fol. 166. ms. in bibl. Cotton. ^ Cart 4 Ed. III.

nura ',8 ",20 Ed. III. non abilitie 9. 6cc. Sc vide Coke lib. 4. fol. ^3. b. d Braft. lib. de except. fol. 444- & Ereton foL ^9. b.

e 5tal. 25 Ed. III. de proditoribus. f Vide Geryaf. Tilbur. ms. in recept. fcacc. & afta pubhca de ea re faepius. s
^? ttV^": .-

iiy iS tit 3. bPlaydoiez^vol.i. pag.316. i Choppin. de dojn. Franc. lib. 3. tit. 5. J. j. tCharondas adsod. H. UL lib. 1«.
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French antiently calfed roines blanches, in me- I. For that of ipeaking {athQfluralnumben
mory (fays ' Ragueau) both oi Blanche ofCa- it is frequent that we command, we ordam, oiir

/i/^queen-dowagerofZg^wij-VIII. and mothcr fleafiire, and the Hke (both in the fecond and"'"
firft perfon) are attributed to the perfon of oz?^to Lewis IX. and alfo of Blanch of Eureux

queen-dowager oiThHip de J^alois,hoth which

were ladies of moft fingular honour among the

French, and for that reafon had their names af-

terward thus honoured in their queen-dowagers.

But whereas fome ™ would haveir, thatno qu6en

juflly holds the title longer than during the life

of her husband's being king^ which communi-

cated it to her ; it is againft all ufe, and fiafficient-

ly exploded by learned dod:ors that obvioufly

Ipeak of it.

Of the attributes and names of emprefles and

queens, hitherto. What this way may belong

to other ladies, fiicceeds in the fecond part. And
hitherto ofthole eflential titles or nominal attri-

butes given to fupreme princes, and thus com-
municated by them. The courfe firfl propofed

diredisthe nextpaffage to themore fpecial /<)r«2j

ofj^eech or exfrejjion ufed by them or to them.

CHAP. vir.

I. T}ie plural numbet, m the attrihutesghen

to one only., for a mark^ofgreatnefs. How
ihat is communicated to inferiors : the cal'

ling o/fuperiorSj or inferiors hy their pro-

per names.

II. Dei gratia, orby the graceofGod, in

the Jliles offupreme princes 5 and hoiv com-

municated, hy ufe, to fuch as are of a fub-

ordinate dignity.

III. Majefty in the attrihutes offupreme prin-

ces. The ufe of it deduced into the Ro-
man. empire. The ufe of appellation of

alone being a monarch. ("C) Not'either out of
any figurative fpeech in Grammar, which allows
that the plural adjedrive or participle be joined
with a fingular name, as in infperanti nobis in
Catullus, and in that of Tibullus to his mi-
ftrefs,

'Perjida nec merito nobis inimica mef-enti. ("7)

nor from the promifcuous ufe of ordinary per-

fons exprefling themfelves by verbs and pro-
nouns plural of the firfl perfon, but from a fin-

gularity br fpecial form belonging to grearnefs.

Indeed the Teffian and Greek emperors in Efl-
her, Ezra, the Maccabees, Hipfocratess e-

piflles, and fuch more, often ufe rhe fingular as
well as rhe plural

;
("S-) ^g other emperors and

kings alfo, in the more antienr rimes. Bur in
the larer ages ir is orherwife ; and norhing is

more common rhan our frincely favour, our
royal care ; and in the fecond perfon vobis, ve-

Jier, and the like in expreffions of or to fupreme
princes : and from them, as other matrers ofho-
nour, fome inferiors often rake ir by communi-
cation. And ro rhis purpofe, rhat of the Jews
is efpecially obfervable. They fay that in their

language, by reafon of the plurality of virtues

or power (being the true roots ofdigniry) which
are fuppofed in a fliperior, rhey ule rhe plural

number ro or of one man. Their adonim is

plural, yer often ufed as fingular. Every tongiie

{{ixth'^ Aben-Ezra) hath its froperty, As it

is honourable in the ("») tongues ofEmope,for
an inferior to fpeak to a great man by theplu-
ralntmber: fo in the Kx^xzl. {ot IJmaelitiJb

- . ^s he C2ilh k) it is honourab/e for a great fmni
perjonshy abltraias. Majelty howexprefjed as a king, to fpeak in the flural. Bur alfo he
and ufed in the eaftern empire 5 andfacred rransfers ir ro rhe honour of grear men in rhe

Majefty. Majefty, and Grace attrthuted "^hird perfon. So likewife (fairh he) in the holy
tongue it is honourable to fpeak of afotentate
flurally, as adonim and baalim. For they fay
ntup QUiK adonim kajlm, thar is, domini du-
rusi and alfo oi^^ya np'7 lachach baalim, rhat

is, accepit domini ejus. And upon rhis conceit
dorhey interpret the pluralofV/o/^ii^^^joinedwith

afingular verb,which,with us Chrijlians, is taken
by many for a myfhcal expreffing rhe holy Tri-
niry. Bur their grammarians make ir an enal-

lage of number, chiefly to exprefs excellency in

theperfons, to whom it is referred. ('^°) The
ufe of this plural expreffion in rhe firft perfon,is

common in letters, writs, and laws of great

princes : and, as fome ° note, it is by a ufe of
Spain proper only to the king himfelf or to his

vice-roys, as, Nos don Thilippe por lagracia di
dios, &c. Nos don Inigo de Ribera virey de
Naples, &c. But with us in England it is

communicated (and alfo in ufe) to divers vvhich

are not fupreme : and I remember I have feen

fbme inftrumenrs made in rhe firft perfon by
Margaret P counrefs of Richmond, mother to

to the kings of England

IV. Theattrihutesofhighandmlghty., moft
excellent, illuftris, fuper-illuftris, tvith

diVers other fuch. The pompous fliles of

the Greek a?id Mahumedan emperors.

IN thofe forms oifpeech or exprejfion that be-

long more efpecially to fupreme princes (al-

though alfb they have been and are varioufly

communicared ro inferiors) as rhe ufe of the

plural number, the addirion of T^ei gratia,

^ajefty, and rhe like, rhe firft obferved here,

Ihall be rhar of rhe fhral number, rogether

With the expreffions by the third perfon when
the fecond is defigned, and that old cuflom of
not naming a fuperior in compellation. Neither
is the nature of ihekforms ofjpeech other than
liich that, while they depend not at all on one
another, there needs no other method in delive-

ring them than according to the obvious enume-
lation of them.

' Dcs droifts royauxpag. ^io. & Pa%uci- enles reclievclies de laFrance Uv. 2. cliap. 5. & liv. 6. chap. 33.
"" Vide "I. !n c. fcripfic

quaclt. 17. cr citatos apud Burgenfem Marcum ad leg. Tauriii. prooem. n. lo. & 11. ..AdGenef. i. " Sanford.^in rudim. ling.
Hilpamc. pag. 57. & Caefar. Oudin. in grammat. Hifpanice pag. 38. M O S non accipitur alitcr ferc quam in ratione celiitudinis aut digni-
tatis in cafu nominandi. f Rot. clauf. zi Hen. VXJ. part. zi:& i. dorf,
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paretis. Biit for this of thc fccoild perfbn, ic

cannot bc fo obfervcd in all other languages.

For both in Englijb., French, Itallan, and Sfa-
nijly, the finguiar and plural in ordinary ipeech

arc ofren exprefled alike. But for Spantjh (as

alib for the Italian) it is obfervable, thac in

courtlhip they often decline the ule of the fe-

cond peribn, and exprels it by the third, as^

t Ji el qttiere bazer lo, which literally is, ifhe
will do it, for ifjou will do it : {o fuafignio-
ra, meaning your lordjhij) : and el fuyo, thac

is, his, rathcr than vtiejiro is ufed by the Spa-

niards though they Ipeak to inferiors : and el

or he rather than vos, vvhich with them, though
it be plural, yet is not better than tbou with
us.

But for particularly naraing fuferiors or in-

feriors ; there is an antient form (mentioned iii

Servius Honoratus) of exprefling names whea
greac pcrfons Ipeak or write to or of their infe-

riors, and of avoiding them by inferiors when
they Ipeak or write to or of their fuperiors. In*

feriors {faith Servius) are honoured by their

fuperiors. if they be named by them wben they

Jfeak to them ; but it is a dijhonour to a fu-
ferior to be fo particularly named by bis infe-

rior. He Ipeaks it upon thac oijtino while Ihe

ruminaces upon AEneas his good fortune

:

mene incoepto deffiere vi£iam ?

Necpojfe Italia Teucrorum avertereregem ?

Juno would noc name AEneas, buc fhe calls

him king only, being her inferior. Honoran-
tur enim (fays he) minores a majoribus fi fuo
nomine fuerint nominati : uc AEole namq; ti-

bi, &c. contra contumelia ef, fi majores ami-
noribusfiio nomine nominantur, ut Junonis gra-

vis ira tS pacem te pofcimus omnes Turne, &c.
And chis of omicting the particular names ofour
greater fuperiors in the context of ipeaking ot

writing in the fecond perfbn, is frequenc enough
in che compellations of kings in the holy ftory

and elfewhere, and in common ufe at chis

day.

II. In che expreflions alfo of greac princes',

they are fliled to be fb, 'Dei gratia or by tbe

grace of God, which is familiarly feen in the

ritles of the kings of France, England, Spaiuy

'Denmark, and other of Europe. And this is

conceived by fome as if it were proper only to

flipreme princes ; fo fays " Cbajfanaeus, and
therefore he thinks it noc compecenc for the

duke of Burgundy, as duke ; fo Rebujfus a ^

greac lawyer of France : and Lewis XI. of
France prohibited Francis y then duke of Bre-

tagne che ufe of ic, as of thac which were unfit

for any other than ftich a prince as acknowledges

nofuperior. ('") But indeed, all things of this

nature having their being, continuauce and law-

fulnefs out of ufe only, and fuch confent of

perfbns and times as arbitrarily eftablifhes, en-

Jarges, or reftrains them, the truth is, that it is

not of itfelfonly proper (nor was ir ever ib ac»

a Jofias Nolden de ftatu nobilitatis civilis cap. 5. §. 1. ' 29 Edw, III. fol. 44. ' 6 Edw. VI. Dyei' fol. 72. ' Grammaf.'

Hifpan. aptid Sanfofd. iii rudim. Hifp. ling. pag. 17. & Caefar Oudin. Grammat. Hifp. pag. 46. " In coafuet. Eurg. &c.
'Ad coiiltit. rcg, toni, 2. & Beiiefic, ame vac. art, 2. sfBodi.n, de fcp. lib. i. cap. 10.

counted

king Henry the feventhi thus in the pkiral, Nos

Mar^areta comitijfa Ricbmondiae mater excel-

lentiffimiprincipis domini Henrici regis Angliae

^ Franciae, doinini Hiberniae, &c. Infpeximus,

&c. And other like ofccn occur of earls and of

otherperibns alfb of good quality, but much in-

ferior to thcm, as borh in cldcr time and at this

day may befeenin commiffions and other inflru-

ments of bifliops, archdcacons, andfbme alfo that

are their inferiors. But in thc fecond perfon it is

frequently communicatedalfo. Oit\\zGerman

princes, a lawyer 'i of the empire fpeaking of

the emperor's writing to them, fays thus, duces,

^ principes, confiliarios, (a doBores non ap-

peUaitt, nifi nmnero phtrativo {{\% CUClj) q^o

tamen numero nobilem non bonorant fed in fin-

gulari (tSU, Wt) alloqunti. This is efpe-

cially feen in the writs of parliamentary fiim-

mons direded to fuch as are in England lords

ofthe parliamenr, or called to fit, with the king

and lords, as counfellors in parliament (as the

judges of both benches, barons of exchequer,

the king's ferjeants or other of his learned coun-

fel) as likewife in che writs of caUing ferjeants.

Neicher, as ic feems, may chat kind of expreflion

be legally and by che flile of the chancery, ufed

in writs to any that is inferior to them. For in

our year-books, it was adjudged naught, being

ufed to the flierifFof a county. The cafe was
that a ' quare impedit being brought by the

king for the prebend of Oxgate, in the diocefs

of London, the writ to che fheriff was, praeci-

pite Michaeli de Nortbttmbergam, againfl: which
the ferjeancs except, as againfl falfe Latin. Buc,

Jays Thorp, falfe Latin it is not, for it is a

word ofthe plural number, and therefore is of
greater reverence ; and tbis is a commonfajhion
for the king tofend to a man by the word vobis.

But, fays the counfel on the other fide, a man
hatb not feen fucb reverence made to a Jherijf.

And afterward, the writ was looked on by the

judges, and they faw it was praecipite, and
rhat it concluded with habeatis ibi nominafitm-
?mnitorum, &c. whereupon ic was adjudged

that the writ fliould abate. ('^') Buc even ac

thac time, and before, as alfb ac this day, by the

flile of the chancery, every fiimnions of parlia-

ment to the lords, as well fpiritual as temporal,

who have voice and place in the upper houfe,

is, vobis f-tb fide ^ ligeantia qiiibus nobis te-

7ieminifirmiter injungendo mandamns quod, &c.

di£fis die & loco perfonalitcr interjitis, in the

plural number ; and the like was and is common
in the writs diredted to the judges and others

that are called into the upper houfe to fic as

counfellors : and the like examples are in fbme
other letcers or writs of che king co perfbns of
liich quality : and the writ for every ferjeant ac

law is ;
quia de ^ advifamento confilii noftri

ordinavimus VO S ad ftatum & gradum fer-

vientis ad legem in, &c. fetfcipiendi, VOBIS
mandamns firmiter injttngentes quod VO S ad
fiatnm & gradum praedii^uin ad diem illttm in

formapraedi£iafufcipiendum ordinetis ^ prae-
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the words might very well be fo conceived,
that 'Dei gratia fhould reJate only to the fu-

preme titles and not to thofe liibordinate : no
othervvife than in the ftile of William billidp of

counted) to fupreme princes, but from them

dlfo communicated to their fubjeds of greater

note, and to fuch alib frequcntly as are not at

all princes : yet in that communicating of it

alfo, this ftill is to be obferved ; that vvhere it Ely under Richard I. the Tiei gratia had^^Cas
, , .

, __ _ r_.i.4 .„ . c.u-.^x^ K„ r.„„ i„...r...
j conceive) relation to his beingbifllop only,
not to his office of chancellor or chief juftice

of England, or to his being legat to the popCj
for thole plainly he could not pretend to havis

otherwife than regis aut pontificis gratia.
Thus he ^ ufed to exprefs himfelf JViUielmus

hath not been fetled in a fubjed: by fome lawful

title, there the ufe of it by him, may juftly be

conceived for an ufurpation upon the fupreme

dignity on which he depends. For it is taken

(it feems) to import in it felf as much as an af

fertion cf being independent upon any fave God
himfelf But, as fome prerogatives that are of Dei gratia EUenfis epificopis, domini regis can-

themfelves meerly imperial or royal, are yet by

grant or prefcription transferred unto inferiors
;,

io the ufe of thefe vvords, by either of thofe

vvays may be acquired to the ftile of a fubjedt.

AII vvhich in fubftance, is judicioufly delivered

by that great lawycr of Spain, Marcus ^ Salon

de Tace. Eam Bartholomaei Chaflanaei opi-

nionem (faith he) non veram conflanter tpfie

cenfieo, & tantum fiiiperiorem non recognoficen-

tem diBis "verbis utifoffe, fialfium ejfe exijiimo.

Siquidem hoc minime atitmno ejfie de fraeemi-

nentiis regum fiuperiori intemforalibusnon /itb-

ditorum. Et quidem opinio Bartholomaei Chaf-

lanaei aliquojure non frobatur ; © flerunque

contrarium fieri vidimus, & etiam non princi-

^es, infiuis titulis, J>raedi£tis exordiri verbis
;

quibus (§ inveterata immemorialifique confiuetu-

do confientit : qua etiam regalia quaeri non am-
bigitur q^io fit a re£io @ aequo jurifique

tramite Bartholomaeum ChafTanaeum recedijfe

cum arbitratus eft, ducem Burgundiae di£iis

verbis, por la gracia de Dios, uti non pojfe, quia

fiitfieriorem ij>fie recognoficit : & quidem regina

mfira refipeBti ducatus Burgundiae J>raedi£ta

etiam fiubjicit verba. Fortaffls tamen fit ali-

qtiis ex hujus regni magnatibus diEiis uteretur

verbis, ab hoc de fiaBo inhiberetur, quia ea

ponere minime confiueverunt, ^JroJter regiam

firaeeminentiam. And by this reafbn of his,

which relates to Spain, it may be conceived

with us in England and in France, that the ap-

plication of ^ei gratia to the ftile of any of
thelay peers or lords fhould be taken as unjuft.

cellarius, totiits Angliae jufiitiarius ^ apofto-
licae fiedis legatus. The iame may be faid of
John of Gaunt, vvho wrote himfelf T)ei gratia
rexCaftellae ^Legionis, ditx Aquitaniae, Lan-
caftriae, &c. plainly the T>ei gratia had refe-

rence to his fupreme title of king only, not to
his dutchies or earldoms. But for another caufe
it might perhaps have reference to the dutchy
of Bitrgundy in that oijohan queen oiCaftiki
that is, in regard of thc dutchy as it is conceived
to be a fief of the empire of Germany. For
the cuftom there, both of antient and the pre-

fent time, is, that theirfubordinateprinces write

T^ei gratia as well as the emperor. For in the

ftiles of the archdukes of Auftria, the dukes of
Saxony, oi Baviere, thecounts palatines of the
Rhine, the marqueffes of Brandeburg, and fiich

more, it is obvious, as Tiei gratia nos Alber-
tus archidux Auftriae, &c. and T>ei gratia
Fredericus comes Jalatinus Rhenifiujeriorifique

Bavariae dttx, &c. and the landgrave of i/^/e
hath it familiarly in his aftronomical epiftles to
that great reftorer ofaftronomy the noble T)ane^
Tycho Brahe; mHMm SOlt (©OttegJ QnaBErt

laitntfijraiie 5U ^z^n, etc. that is, miliam
by the grace ofi God landgrave ofi Hejfe, &c.
And that vvhich Andrew Knichen, chancellor
to the duke of Saxotiy, fpeaks of his mafter
touching the ufe hereof^ is applicable to all thofe
great princes of Germany. Cum ilhtdi faith ^ he
non fiat in defije£ium domini concedentis, fiedad
amplificandum majefiatem ejus & dignitatis

concejfae tuitionem, reBe immemoriabili inter-

being not antiently ufed and continued among ftitio Jriticijes noftri fiaeje di6ia locutione (he
them, but reftrained to the king only. But

there is no neceflity to be of his opinion in this,

that in that ftile of Johan queen of Cafiile (for

of her he fpeaks) the por la gracia de T>ios,

fliould have as much relation to her title of
dutchefs of Bttrgttndy, as it hath to her title of

queenofCaftile, Leon, Aragon^ 8cc. Thereis
no necelTity of it, in regard only of the ex-

preflion ; no more than the old ftiles of the

kings of England (when they wrote themfelves.

means Tei gratia) ufifittnt & etiamnum utun-
tttr : ('^3) fb far is that from truth which fbme
afBrm concerning ^^ the earl of Flanders, thac

the ufe of thefe vvords is a fingular prerogative,

among counts, to that earl only, and that none
befides him might lawfully ufe it. And I re-

member in the Turkijh ftories, fomc Bajhaws
ufe this of Tiei gratia in their ovvn ftiles. And
the dukes of Venice, who have their power
from the ftate there, yet ftile themfelves always

according to their pofTeflions, by the grace ofi T>ei gratia dttx Venetiarum, as well in their
God kings ofiEn^zndi, France, /or^j- o/ Ireland, feals as in their infcriptions.

^nd dukes ofi Normandy and Aquitain, and
earls ofi Anjou) neceffarily import that they
were T)ei gratia duces Aquitaniae, &c. The
French king might as well have quarrelled at

that, as at the ftile of the duke of Bretagtie :

all thefe dutchies and that earldom being anti-

ently and equally fiefs of chat kingdom : and

^ Prooem. releft. in leg. Taurin. 3(3.-

• Meyci- de reb. Flandnc. & Oi-telius in tlieati-o.

' Matt. P;ii-is., pag. i]C,

But alfb both in the prefent and elder times,

it is frequently in the ('^4) ftiies of fpiritual lords.

The titles of epiftles in John of Salisbury, of
Ftilbert bifliop of Chartres, Gilbert of Ven-

dofirne, Anfielm, and divers fuch more in the el-

der ages have ftore of examplcs for that mattci-,

And B. de Blancesfiort, mafter of the Tcmplc,

^ Comm, jurls Saxonic. duc. S.xvon. cap. i,

iifeg
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uiesitih ^ lettcrsto S.Lcji^eskva^ ofFrance. ('')

Neither is any thiDg more common in the in-

ftruments of bilhops and abbots in the leidger

books or chartularies of monafteries, yet re-

maining in divers hands, and in the old regifters

of the archbifliop of Canterbury, the bifhop of

Wnichejier, and in liich more. And for the

later time to this dayby the ftile ofthechancery,

in the fummons of our parHaments and writs to

aflemble or prorogue the convocations, the king

gives to the archbifliops the attribute of IDei

gratia, in this form. Jacobus 'Dei gratia, &c.
reverendijjlmo in Cbrijfo fatri J>raedile£foque

^fidcli confiliario noftro Georgio, eadem gratia

archiefifcopo Cantuarienfi, (Sc. But in warrants

and commiffions to them, that of eadem
gratia is moft commonly omitted : and in hke
ibrt, the other parts of the title being changed,

as ufe direds, are the writs to the bifliops. And
in writs of fome other nature it is = in the Re-

gifter and Fitzherbert in hke form, but not

always, given to bifliops. But although it be
fo given them in the kirg's writs, yet at this

day they ufe it not in the iirft perlbn, but 'Dei

clementia or providentia divina ; although in

the antienter times, 2)e/ gratia be familiarly in-

ferted in their titles

.

Touching that ufe of it by our bifliops in the

elder times, there is a merry tale, not unworthy
the relarion, in JValter Mapez his fixth diftin-

dtion, de nugis curialium, ms. remaining in the

pubHck library ar Oxford. He tells us, that

Jofcelin bifliop of Salisbury under Henry II.

(in whofe time he wrote) when his fon Reinold
(who was by corrupt means cholen bifliop of
Bath and TVells) complained to him that the

archbifliop of Canterbury would not confecrate

him, advifed him thus, ftulte (faith he) velox

adfapam evola fecurus, nihil haefitando ; ipfi-

que burfa grandi J>ara bonam alapam, ^ vacil-

labit quocunque volueris : ivit ergo : fercufftt

hic,vacillavit ille ; cecidit J>apa\ furrexitJ>on-

tifex ; fcrij>fitqueftatim,in dominum rnentiens,

in omnium brevium fuortm p^incipiis. Nam
tibi {fo goes MaJ>ez on) debuijfet fcribi burfae

gratia, Dei gratia dixit : §^iodcunque voluit,

fecit. Sit tamen (faith he) domina materque
mftra Roma baculus in aqua fraBus, ^ abfit

credere quod videmus. I do not at all englijh

it, left if I exprefs it in mine own words, ibme
confcious man fliould take it for a libel againft

fome corruption rhat he is party ro in the pre-

fent time. But alfb for the ufe of it, thefe rules

are obfervable, which I find in an old book writ-

ten ibme ccc years fince, and titled rofida 7io-

vella ; the author of it being Tetrus de Boa-
teriis a lawyer, who ftiles himfelf, in the pre-

face, artis notarii miniftrorum minimus ac e-

tiam judex. They are here delivered as my
copy gives them me, and were collecfted, it

leems, by one that had curioufly noted the ufe

of it in that age among perfons of dignity both
in the laity and clergy.

Trim, f fo arethe words, fi fcribat praelii-

tus, pofito nomine fuo, debet dicere Dei "ratia ;

licet dominus papa fervus * Dci, caufa excellcn-
tioris humilitatis, voluerit apfellari.

Secundo, notandum quod nullus praelatus
quantnncunque magnus, cum apoftolico (rhat is

the pope) vcT i^nferatori vel regi fcribat, debet
dicereDei gvma defi'ipfo,fd hoc modo, talishcet

indignus vel immerens Bononiae epifcopus, &c.
Tertio, nota quod non debet aliquis cuicun-

que fcribat, fi modica praelatione fungatur vel
honore, de fe dicere Dei graria, quia iftnd ver-
bum Dei gratia quandam excellentiorem innuit
dignitatem.

^iarto, nota quod nullus poteft proprie Uti
ifto verbo Dei gratia qui in laicali pofitus eft
dignitate, nifi fit imperator vel rex vel alter
qui fui capitis receperit unEiionem. Nam ta-
les unguntur oleo fan£io ; ^ in rege poteft dici

evidentifiime per exemplum ; licet quidam fer'
vent contrarium in ducibus, marchionibus, co-
mitibus. Sed hoc eft ex defeEiu potius di£ian-
titm ipfas literas quam ipforum marchiomm^
comitum, five ducum.

^iinto, iiota quod ex parte mandantis epi-

ftolam in clericis, pofiito hoc verbo Dei oratia,

debent adhuc in ejus fialutatione ifta tria poni,
fcilicet titulus, ordo, ^ devotio. Titulus eft
ponendus, id eft, nomen ecclefiae in qua nofci-
tur ejfe intitulatus. Ordo exigit ut dicatur

fi Jit patriarcha, archiepifcopus, epifcopus, vei

fi in alia nofcittir dignitate. Devotio dici po-
fiulatur, quod per hoc verbum Dei gratia dici^

tur, licet inutilis & indignus ® maxime a ma-
joribus ; licet ab imperatore vel ab rege non
ponatur. Tojfunt etiam haec omnia laicis dig-

nioribns adaptari, pofito in hoc, loco ecclefiiae,

dignitatis laicalis nomine, id eft, pofito nomi-
ne laici mittentis epiftolam, ponatur ejus dig-

nitas, fic, marchio Hoftienfis, dux Britanniae,

comes Arundehae, ^fc de caeteris dignitatibus

laicalibus. By all which it appears that although
in thofe elder times, this of Dei gratia were
in ufe in the ftiles of lay-princes § which were
fubordinate, as well as of prelates, the author
imputes it rather to the ignorance of the fecre-

taries of fuch lay-princes, than to their own di-

red:ions ; whence alfb, it feems, Robert Guif
card duke of Apuglia and Calabria, and after-

ward king of Sictty, acknowledging himfelf as
a feudatary to pope Nicholas the II. ufed it in
his profeffion to him not abfolutely, but quali-

fied with the favour or grace alfo of the fee of
Rome. For thus he ^ exprefTed himfelf : Ego
Robertus T)ei & S. Tetri gratia dux Apuliae
& Calabriae, &, utroque fubveniente, futurus
Siciliae, &c.
The antienteft ufe of it in the empire, as I

remember, is about Charles the great ; for
in fome of his patents it is inferted. The Ro-
man and Greek eraperors before him, as I think,

ufed it not ; neither was it conftantly obferved
in the ftiles of his fucceffors till the later ages.

d Epift. reg. & princ. edit. in tom. 2. geft. Dei per Franc. pag. 1176. ' V. regift. orig. fol. 3, a. & b. 42. b. &c. & Fitzli. nat^
&c, fol. 132. & 2 E. &c. ^ Rofula novella ms. cap. 1 1 1. * Ita nas. fed lego fei-voriim Dei. t Edward diilii o/Somerfet, lord
protteior to Edward the VI. in h\s knen fomaims ufed it. See Holinlhed, fag. 1257. ^ Scipio Mazzella nelle defcrittione del re!?no
di N-eapolii pag. ^xo, &feij.

Otho
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Otho III. titled himfelf fometimes nothing but

fervus afoftolorum, as in one of his ' charters

to the church of Hamburgh ; and in other

ch'2iri&r:sfervusafofiolorum ^fecundum volun-

tatem 'T>ei falvatoris Romatiorum imperator

auguflus, as in that of his to pope Silvefter II.

Other different titles of other of the German
emperors fince him until the later ages are hke-

wileobvious without this oi 'Dei gratia. But

by the Greek emperors, I have not obferved it
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SaeJ^e aViquis folio q'iQd tu, Satuyne, tenebaSf

Aufus de media -^lebe federe deus.

And that this continued xxntW houour joyned
with reverence, bred an alteration,

'Donec honorJ>lacidoque decens reverentia vultv,

Corpora legitimis im^ofuere toris^

Of thefe two, fays he, majejiy was bo_rn, and
flie being feated in the highefl; throne of the

at all ufed. In ftead of it, it feems, they had gods, fear and refpeci were pJaced amongthem.
their ©go^jf/:? or a 'Deo coronatus, which im- Nor was there a deity which did not addrefs and
phed "Dei gratia, but was but now and then compole himlelf to her : and thence came the

diftindrion and admiration of feveral dignities

among the gods.

Hiuc fata majeftas, quae mundum temperat
omnem.

^iaque diefartu eft edita, magna fuit.
Nec mora ; cotifedit medio fublimis Olympo

Atirea pirpureo confpicienda fmu. ('^6)

Confederefimul pudor ^ metus ; omnevideres
Numen ad hanc vultus compofuijfefuos.

Trotinus intravit mentes fufpedus honorum.
Fitpretium dignis ; necfibi quifque placet^

Thus, faith he, majefty continued among the
gods until the rebellion of the giants againft Ju-
fiter ; and that, in this rebellion llie fo daunted
them, that afcerward ihe was honoured for ic

with a place next to Jufiter, whofe Kingdom
flie defends by the greatnefs only of her prelence

and unarmed ; that ihe came down alfo among
men ; and that fince her coming down, both
fupreme and fubordinate princes, a id fome alfb

of all kinds have had their fpecial dignity from
her prefence with them : whence it is that ma-
jeftaspueri, majeftas matronas, majeftas vir^

ufed by them : the more ordinary and later ex

preffion of them being, by cv Xpi<^2 toT Qe'2

•Tn^o; ^ccjiAiii, &c. that is, trufting in Chrtft

that is God, or by cv Qi-2 S«.<nXs'j; -r}." 'Pa}p!,c4u)i;

as I have feen in fome coins of Leo VI. and

others of the eaftern empire. But as in the

weftern there was fbme ufe of it afrer the tran-

flation from the Greeks, but not fuch as was

fixed as an elTential part of the expreffion until

a later age (which may be about cccc years

fince) fo alfo in other kingdoms of Chriftendom

fbme ufe of it was very antient, and perhaps near

as old as of Chriftianity in them : but it was

not any where fixed by a certain and known
ftile of the chancery or obfervation of fecreta-

ries, until about mcc. after the birth of our Sa-

viour. And with us in England, Ine a TFeft-

Saxon king that lived many years before Charles

the great, ufes it ; as Ic Ine mi& go6er ppe
yercreaxna Cyninj, that is, / Ine by the grace

ofGodkingof the TFeft-Saxons ; in the pre-

amble to his Laws : and fo do fome of his fiic-

ceftbrs. But until about our Henry III. it was
not of fb conftant ufe as that the ftile of the

king neceffarily required it. And indeed at this ginis, and fuch like, have denoted the fmgular
day, inftead of it,^ fometimes divina favente
clementia * or the like is inferted in kings ftiles,

as appears exprefsly in that diligent and ufefiil

coUettion of inftruments touching the late

troubles of Bohemia, publiflied by Ga/par Lun-
dorpius. And for the ufe of Dei gratia in the

ftiles of perfons either of fupreme or fubordinate

dignity, hitherto.

III. Supreme princes are alfo in the fecond

and third perfbn commonly ftiled by thar ab-

ftradl which defigns their greatnefs ; the name
of majefty : as, your majejiy, his majefty, and
Tns catholick majefty for the king of Sj>ain, im-

ferialmajefty or kepfeclicf) Oiaiefiact for the em-
peror. This came into the kingdoms of Chri-

ftendom from the ufe of it in the Roman empire,

Avhere it was as well in the firft as fecond and
third perfbns given to the emperors. The word
cf it ielf denotes all kind of fpecial dignity (as

if we fhould fay in Englijh a greaternefs) as

well in private perfons as fupreme princes and
deities, which is elegantly delivered by ^ Ovid,
where he makes Tolyhymnia relate that in the el-

deft times/<«r erat omnis honor,xhtrt was no fuch
diftinction of place among the gods, but that e-

very one fat any where at pleafiire.

dignity, worth or quality of a child, a matron,
a virgin.

Fulraina de coelijaculatus Jupiter arce
Vertit in auBores pondera vaftafuos.

His bene majeftas armis defenfa deorum
Reftat, d^ ex illo tempore culta manet.

Affidet inde Jovi ; Jovis eftfidijfma cuftos,

Etpraeftat fine vi fceptra tenenda Jovi.
Venit c^ in terras : coluerunt Romulus illatn

Et Numa ; mox alti, tempore quifquefuo.
Illa patres in honorefuo, matrefque tuetur.,

Illa comes pueris, virginibufque venit.

Illa datos fafces commendat, eburque curule,

Illa coronatis alta triumphat equis.

Thus Ovid. So that majefty, generally, deno-
ted the fmgular quality or dignity of fiich as

were fpecially eminent among thofe who other-

wife had their dcgrees of great eftimation ; as

inter magna ingenia, majoribus vere ineft haec
majeftas: and inter magtianimos, eorum, qui
7najori animo res gerunt, majeftas /ar^/-, and fo

in other particulars. In this fenle, T^alc ius

Maximus ufes it, where he fays, that when Cato

went out of the theater becaufe hc would not

fee the mimicks prefent themfelves naked in ic.

' Apud anonym. in comment. addiplom. Ottonis. ;. & vide Baron. annnl. ecclef. ann " Videfij Re(l.-.ur. Calftald. deimp.
quaed. 60. & auream bullam Carol. 4, in initio, Jc de bei gracia Camill. BoreU. de praeft. rcsis catho!:ci c. 3. t Faftorum lib. ;.

VoL. III. Hh the
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the rpedators vvith great acclamation profefled

flus fe majcftatis nni trtbnere quam untverfis

fibi vindicare. And, efi & illa, faith he, quafi

frivata cenfura majeftas clarorum virorum

fine tribunaltnm f^figio, fine apparitortim mi-

ttifisrio, fotens iti fua amplitudine retinenda.

Grato n. ^jucundo introitn animis homiiitim

illabitttr admiratioitis fraetexta velata ;
qnam

reBe qtiis dixerit longtim © beattim honorem

ejfe fine hotiore : and examplcs enough he hath

in his chapter de majefiate, for the exphcation

of the word iu this iaife.

But as it hath happened to many other words

(which have bcen reftrained to particular ufe

from a general) fo to this of majefiy. It became

to be apphcable chiefly, and in mofl: ufe that

occurs, to the fliate of Rome, and denoted the

lupreme dignity of it. Majefias foptili Roma-

ni, is frequent in Cicero, ^iitttilian, and other

good authors, to that purpofe, and flgnifies

tIw a.pyfijj j^ ^tMicc^&ioM T» S^rif/.n t^ 'Pftj«.rtJ&)i',

that is, the empire and power of the people of
Rome, as ' Tolybius turns majefias pofuli Ro-

mani. Afterward this majefty of the people or

of the whole empire and ftate, was caft upon

the emperors, ('-7) and then it was majefias

imferatorum. Neither was it long after the

beginning of the empire but that in infcriptions

to the emperors, the conclufion grew to be fre-

quent, NUMINI MAJESTATIQUE EJUS
DEVOTISS. or DICATISSIMUS, often ex-

preffed only by fingles, thus ; N. M. Q. E. D.

And the antienteft of this kind which I have

obferved, is ™ that of Septimius Acindymis to

the emperor Trajan, remaining yet in Tarra-

gona at S. Barbards church. To the follow-

ing emperors many like are obvious. Hence
alib " augtifialis majefias is ufed by Jttfiittiati

for the perfon of the emperor, and imperialis

° majefias. And in the firft perfon Honorius

and Theodoftis and other ufe nofira majefias ;

as P nofira majefiate digfiitatem confequi, and

htdultttm 1 nofirae majefiatis oracukm, and the

like.

But concerning the ufe of this in the empire,

fome fcruple hath been made upon a pafTage in

Trebellius Tollio his lives of the Galliens.

Speaking there of Valeriati ;
qtiis alius, faith

he, potuit ejfe Valeriattus nifi Gallieni frater ?

confiat de genere, non fatis tamen confiat de

dignitate, vel, ut coeperunt alii loqtii, de

majeftate ; meaning that it was agreed of what
fliock or alliance Valeriatt was, but it was a

doubt whether he had been emperor oxCaefar
(or princ£) or defigned fucceffor only, which
he exprefles by faying, tioti cotifiat de dignitate,

or, as others then began to fpeak, de majefiate,

as if the name of majefiy had then firft began
to be ufed in deflgnation both of the emperors.

and of the reft of the greater dignities in the

empire. ('-^) But it is clear that it vvas thus

ufed in devotions to the emperor long before

that time ; as appears by the infcriptions before

remembered. Neither is there teftimony enough

' In legation. in foed. AEtoIorum. "' Gruter. infcript. pag;. 246. n. 3. " C. ubi & apud quera I. cum fcimus 3. ° C. de

qiiadricnnii praefcript. I. bene a Zenone. P C. de filentiariis 1. i. decuriones. ^ C. de cohortalib. 1. 11. fi qiiis ex grege. vide (I

pl.icer, Jul. Caef Eullinger. de imperat. Rom, lib. i. cap. 34. r ff. ad leg. Jul. majeft. 1. i. §. i. TJe inventione lib. z. §. 20.

& part. orat. §. 50. ' Inftit. tit. de public. jiidic. §. ;. " De qua yidc Juret. mifcellan. ad Symmach. lib. i. epift. 89.

abftrad.

to prove that it became now to be applied to

thc reft of the grcater diguities, as fome Icarned

men would have ir. But rather, it is to bc un-

dcrftood, that in this age oiTrebeUitis, thc name
of majefiy bcgan to be applied as well to the

digniry of the Caefar as of the emperor,where-

as before it vi^as in this kind of fcnle proper t(5

the emperor only : as if he had faid, noti cott-

fiat utrum dignitas, vel, tit coeperutit alii loqiii^

majefias ejus Caefariana ftierit dutitaxat ati

auguftaUsfeu imperialis. The neareft, in what
is publiihed, to the juft interpretation of Tre-

beUius, is that of the learned Clauditis Salma-

fius upon him ; who yet (as far as I conceive

him) hath flipped over the full clearing of this

pafTage.

From the ufe of majefiy thus appHed, came
the name of crimeti majeftatis, to denote that

offence which was committed againft either the

dignity of the ftate of Rome, or againft the em-

peror. Majefiatis criinen (faith "^ 1)lpiatt) illtid

efi qtiodadverfitspop . Rom. vel adverfusfecuri-

tatem ejus committitttr : and ^ Cicero ; Ititentio

efi, majeftatem mintiifii quod tribtmum plebis

detemplo deduxifii. ('^?) But aIfb,of the emperor

and ftate together. Lex Julia majefiatis (faith

' Jufiinian) in eos qui contra imferatorem vel

rempublicam aliquid moliti ftmt, fuum vige-

rem extendit. And for this offence the word

majefias fingly is ufed by TUtiy in his panegy-

rick to Trajan ; htijtis tti metum (faith he,

meaning criminis majefiatis metum^ or the fear

of too frequent queftion upon that crime) peni-

ttts fuftulifii, contentus magnitudine qua nttUi

magis caruere quam quifibi majeftatem vindi-

cabant.

This expreflion of the emperors by the ab-

ftra6t majeftas (wherewith numett alfb was
commonly joined in infcriptions) became, it

feems, the example by which the enfuing times

times brought in rhe frequency of thofe other

abftrads, which defigned the emperors as vv^ell

in the firft as the fecond and third perfon : as

peretitiitas, " aeternitas, tranquiUitas nofirOf

ferenitas, and the like, which are moft obvious

in the refcripts of the old emperors, that re-

main yet in the two codes of Theodofitis, and

Jufiiniatt, ("3°) befides what is of the fame

kind in the novels, the laft book of the epiftles

o1 Symmachtis and divers fuch more teftimonies.

For before the empire was reduced under one,

it was not come into fafliion to ufe appellations

of honour or otherwife to any perlbn, by the

abftrad, but in the concrete only ; howfoever

there be pafTages in fome old authors that have

fome tafte of fuch a kind of expreffion. As in

Homer, "Is TtKiij^-^^io occurs for brave Telema-

chus, that is, Telemachus his ftrength ; and

He^jcAii©^ ^m, the force ofHercules, ioxftrong

Hercules ; and

Virtus Scipiadae & mitis fapientia Laeli,

for virtuous Scipio and wife Laelius, in Ho-

race ; which denoted them no otherwife in the
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abftrad:, than appetas and lentulitas did Apfms
and Lentulus in -^ Cicero ;

('s') or zsjinpr did

a dull fellow fo unvvorthy of fuch a miftrefs in

CatuUus his

T^^/zV i/?? meus ftupor nil videt nil audit.

But this kind of language was very rare, and it

was far from a received fafliion in any kind to

ufe it, before nimen and majeftas came thus in-

to cuftom ; after which it became very frequent

IDiacomis, turned out of Greek, imperium oc-
curs for /Sxo-iAfta. ufed in the eaftern empire in

the like fenfe. But that was the miftaking of
the tranflators, who knew indeed that /SctTjA«'a.

in the antient and pureft interpreration is reg-

num or imperium, which could not exprefs this

meaning of it unieis alfo thofe tvvo words fliould

be taken in Latin to denote (as if you ihould
fay) kingftjip or emperorflnp in that notion, as

we fay, your lordfloip, veftra dominatio or vo-

alfo to exprefs other perfons of dignity by fuch ftra fignoria in common appellation, or as ^!,tk

kind ofabftradrs, a.sx.hepraefeBi praetorio,^xo

confiils, and fuch more by fublimitas tua, ex-

cellentia tua, celfitudo tua, and the like, which

are often met with in both the codes and the

novels, Cajftodore his formulary, and other

old teftimomies. And in the fame way came

or deitas is and was antiently (as mmen) ufed
for thtgodhead, or as if you fliould ikY^godfljip.

And fince the end of the Greek empire fwal-

lowed up into the Turkifl?, the Greeks in their

letcers to the kings of Europe ufe this /Sxo-iAact

for majeftj, as I have feen in letters from Ger-

alfo beatitudo tua, fanBitas tua egregia, dig- manus pntinrchof Jerufikm toom Henrj Ylll

natio tua, praeftantia tua, ferenitas tua, and

fuch more in letters to men of fpecial quality

either in the church or commonwealth, as

we fee in divers epiftles among rhofc of S. Au-

guftine, S. Hierome, in Caffiodor's formulary,

Sjmmachus, and others both of the antient and

later times to this day : whence alfo that fcorn-

fulletterof Thilif le beau o^France to pope

Boniface VIII. hath inftead oifciat fanBitas

tua, fciat tua maxima fatuitas nos in tempora-

libus alicui non fubejfe. ('3^^) So noftra gratia,

noftra pontificalis dignitas, and fuch like in the

firft perfon have been ufed among bifhops, for

which Crantzius taxed them, where he fpeaks

of Leuderick bifliop of Breme (about the year

DCCcxL.) his being noted for a proud man, be-

caufe he ufed y to title \nmMi cuftos and paftor

Bremenfis ecclefiae. Vide, faith ^ Crantzius,

temporum fimplicitatem quod non faterentur

paftoris "vocabukm. ^tid facerent fi ritim

noftrae aetatis ambitiofim cernerent, ubi ex

ore epifcopi infonare aiidirent, noftra gratia,

noftra pontificalis dignitas, C^ reliqua his etiam

gloriofiora? But of this kind of ufe of abftrads

in the expreffions of fubordinate dignities, more
in the fecond part.

This attribute oimajefty, in the Greek em-
pire was denoted by their word ^a.nXaa.. And
the emperor had it with addition oidy.aL, as a.y.cL

^zaiheia. or facred majeftj,a.nd fometimes => with

•5rayj.aM,^-4/©. /3a.ffiAWa. or ferentfilma majeftas.

But alfo it was communicated to thofe three

Conftantinopolitan dignities, the defpots, the

febaftocrators, znd the Caefirs (ofwhommore
about the beginning of the fecond part) and their

majefty, in fpeaking to them, was diftinguiflied

from the emperors by the omiflion olfacred.

But the emperor had that addition only in the

fecond and third perfon, for in the firft he ufed

only ^ /3ao-(Aa'ci //,«, that is,- my majefty. And
that oifacred majefty is frequent in ufe to this

for fixccour to the diftreffed chriftians of thofe

parts : hz 6;tA«'i|(W/x£y ci5i*A«i5TTa)5 '^^^Q°^X'-^
^jZFlpn -f cws ipiAoXQji(^is 3^ i'Jai€'di /3ixi7(Aaa.?, that is,

we will incejjantly pray foryoiir moft chriftiaii

and religious majefty. Neither indeed have the

Grecians any fit word to exprefs majefty as the

Latin doth. For the Latin (whence other

tongues have it) makes it from the comparative

major, as if in Engliflo, from greater, we ihould

fay greaternefs. But the neareft to it in Greek

is fjvi-yxAttOTns, which is not properly majeftas,

but magnitudo only ; howfbever in fbme old

glofTaries it be turned as well by the one as the

other, and in a paflage of S. 'Peter ^ alfo it be in

fbme later tranflations expreffed by majefty, the

vulgar there turning the fuU fenfe in magnitttdo.

But alfb as the Latins, fo the Greeks, had their

like abftradls of expreflion, as -yctxhi/mi niM.-^es^',

for ferenitas mftra, and fiich more, as is be-

fore remembered and appears obvioufly in the

conftitutions or refcripts ofthe Greek emperors

;

which alfb was ufed to them, and, by the Gre-

cians of later times, to other flipreme princes.

This o?majefty is every where knovvn at this

day as an abftrad, attributed to kings and em-

perors and their emprcffes and queens, and it is

diftinguiflied by caefarea or fecpfeciiC^ for the

emperor, as by cathoUca for the king of Sjain ;

howfbever fome have ignorantly enough given

that title to the grandfignior in letters to him, as

I have feen in fome few examples. Butthe Duke
of Venice, who acknowledges no fuperior, ufes

it not, but only highnefs, or altezza, or celfi-

tudo. When it began to be of ufe in every par-

ticular <^ kingdom, I know not. Neither can I

agree with fome learned men, vvho deliver that it

came into ufe in England in the time oi Henry

VIII. unlefs rhey underftand, that in his time it

was of more ordinar)^ ufe in defigning the king

under thofe words of his majefty or the king's

majefty. For indeed in the moft ufiial expref-

day both in the empire and ocher kingdoms of fions before (as appears through the parliament-

Europe. But the Latin tranflation of Codinus, rolls) our lord the king in the third perfon de-

out of whom the ufe of /Sao-iAaa. is efpccially ob- noted our fovereigns. But it is clear that the

fervable, hath re^7/fm for ^ao-iAao. in this fenfe

;

kings of the elder times here were ofcen faluted

as alfo in fomepafl^ages ofthehiftory of y^a/r/j by majeftas tua in letters to thcm, as I have

"F.im. epift. lib. 3. epift. 7. v Adam. Brcmenf. liift. ccclef. cap. 20. ^ Metropol. Sxx.Iib. i. cnp. 31

titiiDu &;Mcurfium ingloffiir. Graecobarb. verb. ^«nAet«. ^ Epift. 2. D. Petri, cap. i. coui. 16.

Gallicanaccjuercla.pag.il,

" ViJe Codin. rSex

ViJcfis I. Filefacumin ecdef.

feen,
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ward the fame fenfc alfo '" y^^to//<2x ; Antiqut-

tns recfores reiptibiicae divini vocabantur, quaji

divinae providentiae minijiri. Some other ab-

ftrads, antiently ufcd to kings, but fincc made
more peculiar to fubordinate dignities, I refer to

the lecond part.

IV. But alfo, as in the Roman empire it was
a folemn cuftom to give the emperor the titles

o^pius ^nAfoelix (which were the moft ufual)

and clemens, tranquiUus^fanEiiJJirnus, aud ma-
ny other fuch more, denoting their quality or
that which fliould be their quality, by way of
honorary, but arbitrary, addition, vvith fater
Jiatriae aifo which was the beft of this kind ; fb

in the later times, both in the empire and in other
kingdoms, a like cuftom is and hath been obfer-

ved, and that for the moft part with fuperlative

attributes given to fupreme princes (and fome-
times, asother, communicated to fubordinate,

whereof more in thenextpart) in the fecond or
third perfbn, as clementijfimus, excellentijfmus^

invi6iiffmus, illujirijfmtis, fereniJJtmus,glorio-

fijfmus, fotentif[imus,facratifjmiis, celfjjimus,

and fiich more as we fee every vvhere borh in

infcriptions and letters and reiations that con-
cern them. Taulo inufitatior (faith " Adam^
Contzen) fuit titulus tS l\wd & v^ythc-nJJd^ Jeu
celfitudinis. Nunc vero inter chrijiianosJ>rin^

cipes ujitatijjmus. Stmptus vero eji ex apa-

Jiolo ad Rom.. xiij. ver. i. tibi vocantur '&,mam

^sa^i^sa-cti, poteftates fupereminentes. Hoc e~

nim celfitudinis vocabulo indicatur. Neither

of this kind is there any fo fixed and common»
as that of mojl high and mighty, trefhaut ^
trefpiijfant, mtiy alto i§ foderofb, ot ferenif
fmtis^ potentijjimus, as it is mofl frequently,

ufed in Latin. But for the ufe of feveral ages

that may concern this kind of expreflion by at-

tributes ; the variety is fuch as that it would be
a large volume in a collediion, and hardly worth
the obfervation being coUedled, If any man's

curiofity feek it, he may, for the elder ages of
chriftianity, turnover the epiftles ofS. Gregory^

S. Leo, S. Ambrofe, Symmachus, and fome o-

thers, that are obvious in the volumes of thac

time, where he flialt meet with thofe kind of at-

tributes varioufly given to the emperors. For
the middle ages of chriftianity ; the epiftles of
popes to kings, extant in the later editions of

the councils, fome epiftles oiBoniface archbifliop

oiMentz, written to fbme antieut kings, efpe-

cially of England, and thofe in Hincmar, 'Pe-

trus Blefenjis, Anfelm, with fuch more, affbrd

examples here for the ftiles of that time. And
in thofe ages is that cfpecial attribute of ° fervus
apojlolorim found to be taken by the emperor

Otto III. And as unufual is that which Alfonfo II.

of Sfain gave himfelf in a charter to thechurch of

Braga, in the year ofour Saviour dcccxxx. Ego
fervus omnitim fervorum dei Adefonfus rex

Froylani regisfilius ; as out of the records of

that church, Trudentio de Sandoval hath tran-

fcribed it : where that vvhich is novv and long

fmce hath been taken as fingular to the pope, is

i RecitV. Peckham (in arcliivis Cant. ecclefiae) fol. 45, &c. ' Biill.ir. tom. i. pag. 159. f Cai-t. 2,3 Hen. VI. rnembr. 32.

mim 35'. e Cart. II Ed. IV. membr. 5. num. 12. i- Marc. Anton. Surgens Neapoli. illiiftrat. lib. 1. cap. 19. 'Jo. Filefacus de

idololatria politica cap. I. k Chap. 4. §. 3. i Ethic.7. c, i, " Secund. 2. ciuaeft.sp. art. i. " Politic. Wb. 7. cap . 5. » Vid.

fupra pag. 219. & vol. epift.Gercberti Rhem. pag. 73.

-. ufed

feen, not only in lettcrs to Hcnry IV. Edw. I-

^ and others, but alfo in the epiftles oijohn of

Saitsbnry to Henry II. ('53) and fuch like that

infallibly juftify it ; and in a letter of '^ popc

John XXII. to Eduvard II. or the third, about

Ireland, magnitndo tua is inftead of it. Nci-

ther are wc without examples of thefe kind of

abftrads ufed in the firft pcrfon by our kings, as

they vvere by the empcrors. In the charter of

creation
*' of Htmfrey carl of Btickingham into

the title of duke of Btukingham, confideravit

noftra celfitudo regalis (faith Hcnry VI.) inter

caeteros nobiles & princijes noftrae ferenitati

fubjeBos, ©f. and king Edivard IV. inhis crea-

tion oiThomas Grey earl oiHuntingdon (after-

ward marquis oiT^orfef) begins S with Sciatis

qtiod f«»/noftramajeftasregia ab immortaU 'Deo

poft maximas de inimicis nojiris fartas viiio-

rias ad regni culmen ^ foiium hereditarium

ftiblimata exiftat, &c. But for that oi facred

majejiy, it is true, I think, that in our memory

or the memory of our fathers, the ufe of it firft

began in England. Neither is it at all to be

regarded, that fome would make it a ufurpation

of the attribute of majefty, while emperors '' or

kincrs have it ; as if it were proper only to God.

They might as well deny wifdom, power, cle-

mency, or any other quality to be attributed to

men, becaufe thofe alfo, as all elfe which isgreat

or good, are priraarily in him. The like might

be faid perhaps in fullanfwer to them who quar-

rel ' at nojira divinitas, nofirtm ntmen, coele-

fie oractiium, facrum oraculum, adoratidum re-

fcriptm, and fuch more, attributed to the old em-

perors, and that to Theodofius, Valentinian, and

other who were chriftian, both in the firft and

third perfon as the matter required ; frequent

examples of them occur in both the codes.

Why divitntas, and the like, may not be as well

applied to them as divi or dii, I underftand

not. Of thatmatter, fomething ^ before is no-

ted. And I add here that oi th&Lacedaemottians

moft ordinary expreffion when they admired a

man .• o-«{^ '^v dvnj>, that is, he is a divine

man : and it was proverbial (as ' Ariftotie

fhews) among them in Greece, that % dv^pco?nuv

yivov^) ©So) ^' af£T!is (yipaiiiMc) 'i^.&ohlui, men be-

came to be reputed or called Godsfrom the ex-

ceiieticy oftheir heroick virtt^es ; and thefe vir-

tues and themfelves alfo were (as he fays) cal-

led divine by way of fome fimilitude, or by rea-

fon of participation, with the deity, being all

goodnefs and excellency, as the contrary quali-

ty, that is, inhumanity or barbaroufnefs, is na-

med^e/oTn; orferitas, becaufe it is moft like

to what is beftial. So that as he who afErms

that a barbarous or inhumane fellow, ,&?^aiSig

or befiai, makes but a high expreflion of his ill,

not at all fuppofing him to be really a beaft ; fo

on the other fide divinus, or divinitas, or the

iike, expreffes only an admiration ofexcellency

which hath its higheft and firft example in the

deity, and is by fome fimilitude or participation

in the perfon to whom it is attributed. And to-
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ufed by a king, as it was alfo, I lemember, by

p S. jiugujiine in fome of his epiftles. But in

the examples of thoie middle times, all attri-

butes of this kind in the fecondand third perfbn

to fupreme prinCes were uncertain and much
more arbitrary (according to the fancies of fe-

cretaries) than in the later times, as appears in

the larer ufes of feveral ftates.

And firft for the court of Rome ; in the

middle times, as alfo in the more antient both

in that court and elfewhere, excelkntiJjJmus,

gloriofus, gloriofijjimus, religiofiijjimus, and fuch

other attributes were indifFerently uled, as ap-

pears obvioufly in the letters of thofe times.

But from about cccc years fince, the more or-

dinary u&ofRome became thus, that the empe-

rors were defigned with Jemper auguftus. O-

ther fupreme kmgs (and oft-times fuch alfb as

being kings, were yet conceived to be fubordi-

nate to the empire) were called illufires q in the

popes letters to rhem. But after fiich time as

thofe titles of chrifiianijjmus and catholicus

were fixed as peculiar to the kings of France

and Sj>ain, ilhfiris gave place to them, and

vvas omitted : as alfo it was when fidei defenfior

was added to the king oi England's title, as

you fee '' before in the bull that gave it. There-.

fore the ftile of the court of Rome, fmce the

lixing of thofe titles, hath been in this form,

as it was tranfcribed by a friend there for ^ Mar-
cus Antonius Surgens, who thus delivers it.

In brevium, faith he, Romana fiecretaria, ti-

tuli ijti leguntnr, afido amico tranjmijji. Cha-

rijjmo in Chrifiofilio nofiro Carolo, Romanorum
imperatori fiemfer augufio.

ChariJJmo in Chrifio filio noftro Philippo

Hifpaniarum regi catholico.

Charijjmis in Chrifio filiis nofiris Philippo

regi & Mariae reginae Angliae illufirihis.

Where obferve the pope's omitting the title of
defender of the fiaith to queen Mary, becaufe

(as I conceive) he fuppofed it was taken away
by the ^ bull of pope TauL III. which fo thun-

deved againft Henry VIII. upon his beginning of
the difTolution of Monafteries.

ChariJJmo in Chrifio filio nofiro Henrico,
Francorum regi chrijiianijjimo

.

Charifilmae in Chrifio filiae nofirae Cathari-

nae Francorum reginae chriftianifilmae.

And it is a vanity that fome pretend for a rea-

fon of the dignity of their kings, becaufe they
find generally in the later ages illufiris given to

them before thofe other titles fixed on them.
Plainly it was the moft common attribute given
at Rome to all kings in the later ages, before

thofe fingular titles fixed on fome of them.
But this of illufiris was not coirceived to be

enough for the kings of England, in their fub-

je^as letters to them. For commonly (as ap-

pears every where in letters oifiignificavit, of
proxies, of certificate, and other fuch written
legally by the bifliops of England) our kings
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have had the title of excellentifimofrincifi ot
regi or fierenifilmo ac excellentifiimo, with il-

lujiris ofi:en at the end of the diredion. Nei-
ther have the kings of England in the later age
ufed to faiute fupreme princes with that bare at-
tribute of illuftris, though according to the old
ftile of Rome, it were antiently often in their
letters, as we fee in the rolls which preferve
them. But the later ftile of the Englijh court
is and hath been moft ufiially, according to that
of king Jameshis infcription to h\s fremoniti-
on to all chriftianprinces and ftates (which is

the fulleft example to this purpofe) where the
emperor is exprefTed by Jacratifiimo atque in-

viBilJmo ^riticiji ac domino ^\xAo\^\io Jecundo
Romanorum imj/eratori Jemper augufio. Other
kings and free princes and ftates, thus, fierenijfi^

mis atque fotentiffimis chriftiani orbis monar-
chis ac regibus, iUuftriJJmis celfifimifiqueJ>rin-
cifibus, rebujfublicis, atque ordtnibus, Jratrt^
bus,conJajiguineis, afjnibtis atqueamicis carijfi-

mis: i\iQ EngHJhhs:mo, to the mofi fiacred and
invincible, for tlie emperor ; for the reft, and
to all other right high and mighty, and right
excellent Jree frinces andfiates oJChriftendom,
our loving brethren, coufins, allies, cotifiede-

rates andfiriends. And for that of Jacratiffi-

mus, which is the moft unufuai of any of the
reft ; it is an antient attribute of the emperorSj
as alfo JanStijJimus. It occurs in fome infcrip-

tions of the more flourifhing time of the em-
pire, and the fubfcription of the authenticks, is

finis novellarum domini Jufiiniani fiacratifimi
Jrincipis : which title is likevvife given him be-
fore the beginning of every book of his code
and of his infiitutions, as alfo in the front of
the digefis. Other teftimonies are of it.

The like attributes for the moft part were
givento fupreme princesby thekings oi Nafles,
as appears in their ftiles of the former age col-

leded by " Scipione Mazzella out of the me-
moirs of that kingdom. But fome fancies have
been, that illuftris is rhe higheft and fitteft at-

tribute of a king, linA Juferilhifiris (fuch a vvord
they have made) fbr the emperor. Cum injure
nofiro (faith that great ^ lawyer Alciat to this

purpofe) ex recentiorum traditione quatuor
fiunt dignitatum gradus, fuperilluftres, illuftres,

fped:abiles, clariflimi ; in his ita difiinguifiolet^
tit Romanus pontifex, itemque auguftus ijfie

imperator, fuperilluftres habeantur
; quo in nu-

mero t§ Francorum regem collocandum cenfieo

cum imjeratoris faftigiim aequet, eique in reg-

710 fiio obfiervantiam nullam jf>raeftet. Caeteri
vero reges illuftres fint, quo in gradu ^ eos

ducesconftituendos arbitror, qui regalifoteftate

Jraefulgent ® legibus fioluti funt, nec exfa^io
Caeiaris fotentiam reformidant, nt Mediola-
nenfis, Auftriacus, Burgundus, Britannus, qui

& Brito efi. But (that we may omit here what
is fJDoken of dukes which belongs to the iecond

part) plainly in this fenfe oi Akiat, evcry king

at this day acknowledging no fuperior, as thc

king of England and Sjain, as well as the

,,P ^'.'l^,''- ^"S"^- ^''t. '07- q Vidcfis Marianam dc i-ebus Hifp. lib. 26. cap. 12. de re<Te Caftell.ie. r Chap. ?. J. 4. fDe
^eapoli illulhata lib. i. cap. 19. $. 12. t Laertius Clierubinus bullar. toni. i. pag. 619. & feqq. " Nella derciittioiie di regno di
iMapoli pag 488. X Dc fingulari certamine cap. 32. vide D E. ad 1. i. fF. de offic, ejus cui mandat. eft iurifdictio. & vide Lance-
101. Conradum, dc duello cond, 77.
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French king, miglit equally challenge thc title

of fnferilkiftris in their kingdoms being as fu-

prcmc as the emperor is or ever vvas in his em-

pire : upon vvhich realbn alfo y M. Antonius

lOp
ditus regis, & ei fcribitur fcilket in claujuld

cum caiida, dicendo infra literam, Jufra itt

margine, de par le roy. Et fojiea incifiendo

literam dicitur tres-cher & tres-ame frere nous
^Surgens vvill havc it belong to the king of avons entcndue, &c. Et extra in cauda, a

Nafles. But ^ Alciat dealt more difcrectly

Vvhen he dehvered (as he had reafon) that in

truth there vvas no fuch title as fuperillufiris

extant, fave only by the invention of fome bar-

barous lavvyers.

For France ; thcre is an old formulary, ou

frotocolle pour les notaires & fecretaires du

roy, or a guidon des fecretaires, divers times

printed in France, and vvritten (as it feems)

under Charles VII. near cc years fince, where

fbr the emperor, the ftile which the king ufes,

is thus, fanBiJfmo ^ excellentijfmo frincip

Sigifinundo 'Dei gratia regi femper augufio,

Hungariae, 'Dalmatiae regi fratri ttofiro, Ka-

rolus eadem gratia Francorum rex. To the

king of Sfain. Ahaut ^ puijfant frince lean

far la grace de T)ieu roy d'Efpagne nofire tref

cher d^ trefame, Charles, t£c. The like ftile

he gives there to the kings of Arragon and

Scotland, vvith the addition of coufin. And
(for vvhat concerns this matter) there is a note

or tvvo in that formulary not unworthy obferva-

tion. Nota (faith the author) que le roy parle

far nous a toutes gents & met les roys, a qui

il efi efcrit, en tefi & titre devant luy ; et

fe met le dernier j^our le courtefie. But in ^

fome editions of it, after thofe words toutes

gents, the pope is excepted by fors au J>aJ>e.

Nota (faith it alfo) que le roj ne Jalutfoint aii

noftre trefoher & trefame frere le roy de Na--
varre.

But at this day, the like attributes generally

are given in the French court as are ufid in the
ftile of the Englijh ; and fo likewife in other

courts of chriftian kings. And in the iteUtD

ijollfeommen cant?lcn unnD ttolbuclj, that is, a
new ferfeB chancery-fiile and book of titles,

printed at Frankfort, for a formulary of the ftile

of the empire, in i ^^o, the emperor is defigned

thus, ucm allctliurcl)lcucljti6flcn, utoirmacDtiff»

ffcn, unutJcrUJinDtltc&ftcnfucitenvm Ijctnu, ^ettri
Rudolphen Eomifcljcn ftcpfcr, 5u allen ?citcii

mcficcei: Dcf? rcicljsi in (©ermanieit, &c. feoniff,

&c. crt5l)crt5ljoo;, &c. mcinem or unfcrm al«

icrtynaUigffen ^errit, that is, To the mofi illuf

trious, mofi mighty, and moft invincible J>rince

and lord, the lord Rodolph, emperor o/^Rome,
always * an increafer of his kingdoms, ofG&i-
many, &c. kitig and archduke, ^c. my ox our
gracious lord, the word UnUfacrtDintitliCljffcn or
invincible being fometimes omitted. The em-
prefs's ftile there being t!cr BUrc&lCUC&tigffCtt

furftin unnti fratoen 13* EomifcDcn feepferin,

mc6?erin Defjrcicfjg, &c. meincr allergnaiiisaeit

fratten uno liepferinnc, that is, To the mojt U-
luftriousfrincefs and lady, the lady N. emprefs

of Rome, femper augufta, or increafer of her
kingdoms, ^c. my mofi gracious lady and em-

commencement les roys de fon fangue comme il frefs. Other kings, as of Sj>ain, France, "To-

fai£i les autres roys ; mais vient apres Jbn

titre a fa narration ; an example whereof he

hath to the king of Jerufalem aud Sicily, thus

;

Charles, &c. trefcher ^ trefame frere. But

. it feems he underftands brothers, by kings of

the blood here, or fome very nearly allied. For

thofe oiArragon and Scotland the king falutes

othervvife there, and calls them coufins. And
there is another old diredion for the court ftile,

joined vvith this formulary, in a book called

meflanges hifioriques fome few years fince print-

ed at Troyes, where afrer the forms of writing

rhe king's name in letters to the pope, cardi-

nals, bilhops and others, this is added for his

ftile to the emperor and other fuprenne princes.

Jmperatori vero & caeteris regibus, rex non

Jonit fe nec fiifra nec fiibtus, fed in prima U-

nea primo fcilicet nominando imperatorem vel

alium regem cui fcribit tit fic, illuftrifllmo prin-

cipi Carolo Dei gratia Romanorum imperarori

lemper augufto, Carolus eadem gratia Francorum

rex falutem & fuccefTuum faehcium incrementa,

vel imi alii regi, fereniffimo principi Henrico

land, 'Denmark, Swethland, and the reft, arcj

in diredions to them, ftiled there mofi illujlri-

ous and mofi mightyprinces and lords, with the

conclufion of gnaHigficn Ijcrrn or verygracu
ous lord.

But for the ftile of Spain, between the king

and his fubjeds ; in the year mdxlix. a book
was publiflied to this purpofe, called efiilo de

efcriver cartas menfengeras cortefanemente, a
diverjos finesy conceptos con los tttulosy corte-

fias que fe ufan, the author being Gajpar de

Texeda. In this, the diredion is that in letters

to the king of Spain (being then the emperor

Charles V.) the fuperfcription fliould be a la.

facra cefarea catholica magefiad, el emperador,

rey nuefiro fennor, and that in letters to the

king oiTortugal he fliould be called muy alto

& rnuy poderofo princepe rey y fennor ; aud
that the fame fhould be ufed in the infoription of
letters to him, el fereniffimo rey de Tortugal

being added : and the like there is for the

queens of Tortugal and France, with particu-

lar forms for the fubfcription. But their corte-

Dei gratia Caftellae & Legionum regi, Carolus TKzj- and giving of titles grevv at length (through

eadem gratia Francorum rex falutem & votivis the afFedation of heaping great attributes oa
lucceffionibus profperari. Et fic fcribitur im- their princes) to fuch an infufFerable form, that

feratori & omnibus regtbus. In hoc tamen a remedy was provided againft it by the Jrag-
non comfrehenditur rex Navarrae quia efi fub- matica de los titolos y cortefias ^ publifhed thc

r Neapol. ill. lib. I. c. 19. §. lo. ^ Difpunft. lib. 3, cap. 4. = Meflanges Iiiftoriques au TroyeSj 1619. pag. 48. b. " Sem-
per auguftus. > Antonio de Herrera part. 3. de lahiftoria general. libro 2. cap. 9. Andfee the general hiftory «/Spain in Englifhl. 3 1.

pag. 1234. wherethis Pragmatica is at large tranflated. Jt is in Spanifh at large inihefecond fart. ch. 4. §. 10. Seethatalfoofi^^j.frinted

j» the yearfollou-ing at Mactrid, and another of 1 600. made by king Philip the third, which is hut the fame in fubfiame, and is inferted in the

quaderno de lo aiiadido a la nueva recopilacionj primed at Madrid lOio. fol. 55- b.

VIII.
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xm. of O^oher in M d lxxxvi. of oiir Saviour,

by 'Philif the third. Therein it is ordained that

from thenceforth on the top of all letters writ-

ten to the king of S^ain, there fliould be no o-

ther title than fennor or lord, nor at the end of

the letter any thing more than giiarde T>ios la

catolica ferfona de vueftr(t mageftad, without

other fubfcription than the bare name of him

that writes it. That the fuperfcription lliould

be al rey mteflro fennor. That a like form

fliould be ufed to the queens of Sftain. And
that the fecreraries in figning Ihould ufe in ftead

oifu mageftad, el rey nueftra fennor, which are

the particulars in it concerning the attributes of

the king and queen ; there being befides in it

very many orher touching princes of the blood,

theinfantas, dukes and the reft of inferior dig-

nities, whereof in the lecondpart. And abook

was fince written by one Juan Vicent Teliger,

and publiihed 1607. at Carogofa for diredion

to write according to this ftragmatica.

Hitherto of fuch attributes, as having fliort^

but full, expreffions of power or dignity in

them, are ufually joined with other titles of

the kings of Chriftendom, in the fecond or third

perfbn, with fome examples of the elder times

in the firft, which are long fince wholly omitted.

But I conceive it not untimely to note here alfb

fomething of thofe moft exorbitant and fwelling

attributes, with which the Mahumedan princes

(efpecially they of the eaft, and fbme others

alfo) moft commonly load both themfelves and

fbmetimes alfo other princes to whom they write.

In the letters of Achmet the late grand fignior,

to Henry IV. of France, for confirmation of a

league made between them in m d civ. he is

ftiled thus, as the French is tranflated out of

Turkiflo, and printed with the Turkifh at Taris

M D cxv.

Moy, qui fuis par les infinites graces <3u

jufte grande & tout-puifTant createur, & par

rabondance des miracles du chef de fes pro-

phetes, empereur des vicJtorieux emperems, diftri-

buteur des coronnes aux plus grand princes de

la terre, ferviteur de deux tres-facres et tres-au-

gufte vifles Meque et Medine, protedieur et

governeur de lafaind: Jerufalem, feigneur de
rEurope, Afie et Afrique, conquifes avec no-

ftre vidorieufe efpee, et efpouvantable lance ;

afcavoir de pays et royaumes de la Grece, de
Themifkar, de Bojfena, de Segtietuar, des pays
et royaumes de VAfie, de la Natolie, de Cara-
mannie, d'Imadic, d'Egyftte, et de tout le pays
des Tarthes, de Cars, des Georgiens, de la

port de Ferr, de Tiflis, de Sirvan, et de pays
du prince des Tartars, nommez Cerim, et de
la compagne nommee "Deft, Cipehac, de Chifre,
de Zeulcaderie, de Cherefeul, de 'Diarbequier,

d'Ale^, de Rom, de Babylone demeure des prin-

ces, de Ciotife, de Bafera, d'Egyfte, de l'A-

rabie heureufe, d'Abs, d'Aden,6& Ihunis, la

Goulette, Triftoli, de Barbarie, de plufieurs

autres pays, villes et feigneuries conquifes ave?
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noftre puiflance imperial, feigneur des mers
blanche et noire, et de 1'inexpugnable fortreffe

d'Aigria, de tant d'autres divers pays, ifleSj

deftroias, paffages, peuples, familles, genera-
tions, et de tant de cent milliers de vidtorieux
gens de guerre qui repofent foubz fobeyfli^ance
et juftice de moy qui fuis fempereur * Am^t
filz dc l'ewpermr Mehemet, de 1'empereur A-
morat, de 1'empereur Se/im, de rempereur So-
liman, de 1'empereur Selim, de rempereur Ba-
jazet, rde Tempereur Mehemet, de rempereur
Amorat, &c. par la grace de Dieu recours des
grands princes du monde et refuge des honora-
bles empereurs, au plus glorieux magnanime et

grand figneur de la creance de Jefus, efleu en-
tre les princes de la nation de Meflie, mediateur
des diff^rens que furvienncnt entre le peuple
chreftien, feigneur de grandeur, majefte et ri-

chefTes, glorieufe guide de plus grands, HenriellW.
emper^ur de France, que la fin de fes jours
fbit heureufe.

Thefe attributes both to himfelf and to the
French king, are fuch as are ordinarily given,
or at leaft equalled by other like, in moft of
the letters of him or his anceftors that occur
either in the memories of elder times or of this

day. For the elder times you may fee that ex-

ample of the Soldan of Babylon to pope In-
nocent IV. ^s we have it in Latin, turned out
oiArabick by a Cardinal in Matthew Taris.

Traefentiaefapaefubfcriptio ; nobilis magni
fpiritualis, ajfe£iv.ofi,fanBi, tertii decimi * afo-
fiolorum, nniverfalis loquelae chriftianortmlma-'
nutenentis adoratores crucis,judicispopuli chri-

ftiani, duBoris filiorum bapifmatis,fiimmtpon-
tificis chriftianorum {confirmet eum T)eus ® det

fibi foelicitatem) a Soldano ptentijfimo reg-
nante fii^er colla natiomm, continente dttas

virtutesgladii & calami,pojfidente duo ftraecel-
lentia, fcilicet do£frinam ^judicium, rege duo-
rtmmarium, dominatore auftri ^ fepentrionis,
rege regionis AEgypti ^ Syriae, Uc

Aud for the later ages, there is ftore enough
of the like in leagues and letters extant in the
•= Turkiftj relations. But to avoid this trouble-

fome ftile, it was agreed among other things, in

a league ofMDCvi. between the emperor i?(7-

dulfth II. and the grand fignior Achmet, ^ that

in all letters and inftruments between them they
fliould not be ftiled by any other additions than
by the names oiwell-belovedfather 2iadfon-,

the emperor calling x}a.z fuLtan, bisfiin, and the

7?///^« the emperor (in regard of his years) his

father. And that in the beginning of their let-

ters they might both indifferently take upon
them the name of emperor.

But alfo even in the eldeft memories we have

of the titles ufed by thc eaftern princes, and that

before Mahumedtfhi, the like attributes are

ufed by them, as appears at large in e Theophy-

laEtus Symocatta efpecially, and *" Menander.f

f^'
J'""^ '"''th hchmct. * This title was pvm alfo ?o'Clement viii. by Gabn'el Patriarch of Alexnndrf.i, in his letters to hitn,

•uiuh quinto Evangeliftar. alfo : fee Earonius tom. 6. tbl, 962.. edit. Antuerp. < Et videfis Sim. Mayol. dicr. canicular. tom. >;. colloq. 5.
,pag. 1 iCi. de foeder. inter Hungarum & Turcam. 'l Mevcur. Gallobelgic- lom. 5. lib, +.

' Hi/tor. Mauric. lib. 4. cap, 8.

' h\ e.xcerptis de legationibus, p.ig. ^^3.

both
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both which havc iioted the ttiany itifolent addi-

tions by which the kings of Terjia exprefTed

thcmlclves about m years fince to the empe-

xorso( Rome. Of the fame kind alfb are the

folemn titles of the king of AEthio^ia or the

Abajjens (that is, of him we commonly call

'prejter Jolm) as the cxamples are in "Damiamis

a Goes. And both in the elder and declining

ftate of the Greek empire, fome of the em-

perors there were much taken with this difeafe

of afFeding fuch a vanity in exprefling their

names, as we fee in the front of that edidt of
f Jnjiin touching the Trinity, in an example

before § cited, and in that of ^ Emanuel Com-

iienns to Frederick Barbarojfa. Manuel in

Chrijio "Deo Jidelis imperator forphyrogenne-

tus, divinitns coronatus, regnator ^otens, ex-

celjiis ^ Jemfer augujlus ^ moderator Roma-
norim magnijicus, nobilijjimo ^ gloriojijfmo re-

ni Alemannorum iS imferatori ac dile^o Jratri

imperii ttojtrijalutem. And fbmetimes he fliled

himfelf (befide thofe more ordinary titles, and

his furnames from countries according to the an-

tienter courfe of the empire) ' ^oMjQi^vm©^,

zAnepco^©- T« ?*//tyM.a.T©o tS fXiyiXii Kcavcctvnva, 5^

vi/uto/jLtv©- -Tzuvm m' t8t8 Uv^ia., that is,governed

by God, heir of the crown oj Conftantine the

great, and objerving all his Laws.

The Maurijh kings had antiently much ofthe

fame kind in their ftiles and to this day ufe it,

but not fb frequently or to that fwelling flore,

as the grandJignior or Trejier John. In a char-

ter oiAlboa^enlben Mahumetking of Coimbra,

given in the year dccxxxiv. of our faviour for

the benefit of chriftians in his territory, he ^

ftiles hivnfelf A/boafen Iben Mahtmet, Alha-

mar Iben Tarif, bellator fortis,vincitor Hijfa-
fiiariim, dominator Cantabriae Gothortm, @
magnae litis Roderici. For a later example,

you may fee that of Mully Hamet tranflated in-

to Spanijh and publiflied in the Englijh ' voy-

ages. And in that ineftimable ftore of Sir Ro-

bert Cotton, I find one of Abdelmelech Iben

Mahomet, written to queen Elizabeth, with a

fiiperfcription over it in letters of gold and in A-
rabick comprehending that folemn beginning of
the Mahimedans, in the name ofthe merciful

God, &c. befide fbmething oiMahumed : the

words of the letter itfelf " following, thus ; del

Jiervo de T)ios que tiene Ju confiangay en todo

fe remite a Ju divin voluntad, el mir almum-
minin Abdelmelech, il ijo de Mahamet, xeq de

buena memoria, xarif elHafeni, emJ>erador de

Maruccos, rey de Fejfe, de Sms, &c. A la muy
alta y muy poderoja fennora donna Elizabeth
reyna de Inglaterra, de Francia, de Irlanda,

de Scotia, ^c. Salud y erijalcamiento de vue-

firo muy foderojay real ejtado, &c. But of all

thefe kinds both for Mahimedan and Chrifiian

princes, the moft various ftore is in the paper-

chamber at Whitehall, where the greateft curio-

fity this way may be fully fatisfied. The attri-

butes given to thofe Mahtmedan princes and

the like (by chriftian princes) are ufually thofe

fEvagv. lib. 5. cap. 4. & Niceplior. Callift. !ib. 17. cap. 3?. ^ Chap.

Camerario apud Heni-ic. Meibomium ad auream Androiiici bullam, pag. 9
' Hackluit. tom. i. part. 1. pag. 118. * Dat. 10 Julii 1577. Marocci.

num. 26. " Judic, cap. 9.
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augufiijfme, potentijfme, invi6iijjime, and fuch

more.

C H A p. viir.

I. 0/ anointing 0/ kings anii emperors
j

cm^ thc ufe of it infeycral kingdoms.

II. The w/eo/crowns, as of enfigns o/royal

dignity. Of thc diadem of antient time-y

and hoiv crowns 0/ gold came into tife <j-

i7io}ig chriftian kjngs.

III. Of a fcepter, and the globe with the

crols infixed on it.

IV. Tloe inauguration offomefupreme prin-

ces that ufe no crowns.

V. Some ceremonials o/coronation.

VI. J corolkry touching precedence hetween

fuprefne princes.

IT refts only, for fo much as coDcerns the or-

der of this firft part, that here follow the ce-

remonies of inauguration of fupreme princes,

which alfb comprehend the peculiar enfigns of
their dignity. The chief ceremonies, for mofl:

of chriftian princes, being fupreme kings, are the
anointing, the putting on the crown and recei-

ving the Jcefter and the globe with the crofs in-

fixed on it. How thefe are done and with what
folemniries, is both eafier and more fully to be
learned out of particular ceremonials of corona-
tions (fome of which, as I could furniflT myfelf
with them, and with warrant infert them, are

here anon tranfcribed) rhan it can be otherwife

delivered. The formal part therefore being re-

ferred wholly to thofe ceremonials, we firft ob-
lerve here the beginnings and progrefs of the ufe

oioil, of a crown, ^.Jcefter zvi6.t\\Q globe, as

enfignsof royal dignity, together with a touch
of the inauguration and royal enfigns of fbme
princes that ufe no crowns. And thefe ceremo-
nials being at length difpatched, we conclude
here with a corollary touching the matter ofpie-
cedence between fiipreme princes.

I. Fpr the ufe ofoilor undiion at coronations

;

to omit that ('34) vvhich may be drawn firom

the making even inanimate things facred by
pouring oif on them both among the Gentiles

and Jews, whereof there is large teftimony as

well in " holy as prophane writers ; it will be
plain,that anointing of kings wasof fiich known
ufe in the eldeft times, that fblemnly to declare

one to be king, and to anoint a king, in the

eaftern parts, were but fynonymies. So is it

denoted in Jotham's fpeech to the IJraelites.,

long before any example ofanointing is elfewhere

remembered. Upon the choice oi Abimelech
to be king, Jotham (fo it is in the ° holy ftory)

makes afpeech in an apologue to them, withthefe

paffages in it -|'7a n''7y niUQ*7 D^syiT O^n li'?^

that is, the trees went to anoint them a king,

and (as it follows) Jaid to the olive, reign

thou over us : and again to the bramble, come

, 4.
h Albertiis Stadenfis in chron. ann. 1 179. ' Ex

k Prudeut. de Sandoval in notisde rege Favila, pag. 87.

" Videlis Cafaubou. ad Baron. aanal. e.xercit. 14. aon. 32.

thofi
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thou and reign over ns, but the bramble an.

fwered, >n"<s< D^niwa DHK nOiO QX DDOy -[7Q7

i/" i® iTrw^^ jyou anoint mefor your king, come

(as rhe word goes on) and truft to my Jhadow.

In fome Greek copies allb, that of the fame flo-

ry, n» -^^hn^^i I37»i t^o"? T70^is that is, they

went to make Abimelech king, is rendered thus,

\7nipSJ^m.v t8 ^£«7ai T A&ifJJiXk^ «5 (iccMXeia.,

which is, they zvent to anoint Abimelech king.

And this was about cc years before the beginning

of their kingdom in Saul,\vho with his fuccellbrs

vvere anointed, as alfo was the king of Syria,

Hazael : and Cyrus king of 'Perjia, in the holy

prophecy * is called the Lord's anointed, which
is a frequent expre/Tion of kings in the fcripture.

With what oil the kings of the Jews (in their

eftabliflied kingdom) were anointed, is diiputed

among divines : fome conceiving that the kings

of 'David's pofterity were anointed with thc

holy oil which was confecrated for the priefts

;

others, that with common oil. But the firft is the

more confirmed opinion, in vvhich alfo it is con-

ceived that though,by the command of the law,

none might be anointed with thc holy oil befide

the priefts,yetby fome difpenfation with the law,

manifefted by the prophets, it was afterward

communicated to 'David and his pofterity.

And the rabbins deliver as much for a conftaut

cabbal among them, grounding it efpecially P up-

on that oi Zadok the ^rieft his taking a horn of being anointed ; touching which in o^eneral, and
oil out ofthe tabernacle and anointing Salomon. for what hath been conceived to be underftood
They fay alfo (as Genebrard q relates out of by it, inunguntur reges (faith Thomas Becket
them) unBionem fa£lam forma ^ Graecorum, ^ archbifliop of Canterbury) in cafite, etiam
five crucis Burgundiae © decuffatae. Solus R. feBore & brachiis, quod fignificat gloriam,
Selomo (faith he) excifit reges. Nam eos tra- fandtitatem & fortitudinem. ('36) And king
dit inauguratos non cctv^et^i, fed in modum Henry lll. of England, being defirous to know
coronae. And they fay too, '' that, by miracle, what was wrought in a king by his undion, con-
the holy oil which was confecrated in Mofes's fulted by letter about it vvith that great fcholar
time and ufed in this undion, continued with- of the age ^ Robert Grofeteft fcifliop of Lin-
out diminution until the captivity,which is about ' '

"
'

'
' "

Dcccc years. But the anointing of the Jewifh
kings and other ceremonies of their inauguration

you may fee more efpecially in '^ Tineda, ' Ser-

rarius, " Salianus,Genebrard in the place before

cited, ^ Fortunatus Scacchus, and above all,

in the learned y Scikartus, who more largely

handie them. Only for that of Genebrard's,fo-
lus R. Selomo excipit reges, ^c. as if only rab-

nointing him crofs tnn lu or between the eye-
brows, which plainly defcribe a redtangular
crofs, though the Greek ^ (as now we ufe it)

be like that of St. Andrew's, and of oblique
angles. This of the rabbins, as well for the
king as the prieft,you may fee in Talmud Baby-
lon. tit. 9. cerithoth, or of the punifhments of
being cut off, cap. i. rabbi Mofes Ben Mai-
mon ad tit. keli hamikdojh or ofthe vejfels of
thetemfle, caf. i, R. Simeon Keiara, in hala-
cothgedaloth,fol. 136. col.^. R. Obadiah Me^
bartenora ad tit. cerithoth, caf. i. with divers
more. Nor, for the priefts, do they that fay
the figure of their anointment was like a Greek
K, mean otherwife than they that make it like to
a chi. Both thofe letters have good refemblance
of what they do defcribe. Thence is it that R,
'David Kimchi ^ fays it was n^JV ^13 ?QD like a
Greek cafh or caffa. Neither is it a fault to bc
correded in him as Scikartus wouid have it.

For even R. Mofes Ben Maimon himfelf, who
in his jad chazeka, before cited, makes it like

a chi, in his firufh mifnaioth, upon the title

cerithoth, cap. i. fays it vvas \\kQzcafpa, mean-
ing inboth to exprefs buta crofs, which the rab-
bins, it feems, had more mind to defcribe fb
than exprefsly to name.

But from thofe examples in the holy ftory^
the kings of Chriftendom took their cuftom of

coln, who anfwered him almoft as if his mind
had been only on the undion^nd ceremony
ufed in the church of Rome in confirmation.
G^uod autem in fine literae veftrae nobis man-
daftis, videlicet quod intimaremus qiiid unStio-

nis facramentum videatur adjicere regiae dig-

nitati, ciim multi flnt reges qui nullatenus

unBtonis munere decorentur, non eft noftrae
modicitatis complere hoc. Tamen non ignora-

bi Salomon larchi (for him he means) were of mus quodregalis inunBiofignum eft praerogati-
opinion that the kings of the Jews were anoin
ted round their heads, in the form of a crown
defcribed upon them ; it is certain that the re-

ceived traditions of the rabbins (and not his o-

pinion only) is that their king (when he was

vae fitfceptionis feptiformis doni facratijfmi
fneumatis, quo feftiformi munere tenetur rex
inunEJus fraeeminentitis non nnSfis regibus om-
nes regias ^ regiminis fiii aBiones dirigere, ut
videlicet non communiter fed eminenter & he-

anointed) was anointed ia;xi ^;; T^Q n^U PQ3 roice dono timons fe J>rimo, ^ deincep, qtian-
intheformofa crown round his head; and tum in iffo ed, fuoregimini fubjeBos, ab omni
that the high-prieft (for of the priefts, only he, cohibeat illicito ; ^(j/^o pietatis defendat fub-
and the non^^Qn n'lUQ or thefrieft anointed for veniat £g fubvenire faciat viduae, fupllo, ^
the war according to T>euteron. xx. x. were a- generaliter omni ofprejfo ; dono fcientiae leges
nointed) had the form of a Greek chi ^ or juftus ad regnumjufte regendum ponat, pofitas
nUViD, as they call it, that is a very crofs, obfervet '^ obfervari faciat, erroneas deftriiat-^

made by one hne drawn by the oil running dono fortitudinis omnia regno adverfantia re-
downward on his forehead, and another by a- fellat,^ fro falute reifublicae mortem non ti-

'^ Efaiae cap. 41. comm. i. P Videfis Aben-Ezr.im ad Exod. cap. ;o. & i Reg. c.ip. i. comm. 39. q Comment. ad Pnilm. SSi
com. 11. , Sedcr Kodafchim, tiaft. Kenfos. & vide Lyr. ad 3 Reg. cap. i. f De rcbiis Salamonis, lib. 1- cap. 6. ' Ad judic.
cap. 9. Sc I Regum cap. 10. u Aunal. Ecclefiaft. tom. 3. ann. m. 1961. §. 79 & So. ' Sacronim elaeochrifmat. myrotliecii iib. 2.

"?' '''•(! ' ^'^ jureregio Ebraeorum, cap. j. tbeor.4. ^ Ad Pfal. 133. videnunc Reftaur. Caftald. de imperatore quaeft. 2j.
inepilt. ad Hen. II. apud Mattli. Paris. Sed vidijfis extr. de facra iinft. c. i. §. uude. & D, Tliom. de regim. principum lib. i. cap. 12.

bRobert. Lnicol. epift. liy.ms. 5 f r r
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fneat. ^dfraediBa autetn praecellenter agen- publifli it with a reckoning up of chriftian kings

da dono confilii decoretnr, quo artificialiter & (but in anothcr order) w^ithout any mcntion of

Ccientifice ordo hujus mundi fenfibilis edocetur
;

anointingorcoronationasitis in ^ Rebuffiis. ('37)

deinde dono intellcdus, quo coetus angelici ordo And in luch an o\A provinciale pubHflied at the

dinofcitur. Tandem vero dono fapientiac ;
quo end of Cofmas Guimier's glofs upon the jprag-

ad dilucidam cognitionem Dei fertingitur, ut maticafaji^io oi France, printed i6ii, i.x.Ta-

ad exemflnr ordinis mundi ® ordinis angelici ris, the king of Sici/y is not named with them

fecundum leges aeternas in aeterna T)ei ratione that are to be anointed, nor indeed with the rell

defcripas, quibus regit nniverfitatem creatti- of which therc are good ftore added. T^e regi-

rae, remfuhlicam fibi fubje£iam ordinabiliter bus etiam chriflianis (fo are tlie vvords, S after

regat tandem ® iffe. Adjicit igitur regiae the patriarchs and bifliops) fauca dicendafunt.

dignitati uuBionisfacramentum quodrex un£fus Horum enim quidam coronandi, & quidam non.

J^rae caeterisin fuo genere debet, nt fraetal^um Illi autem qui funt coronandi prius funt inun-

eft, ex feptiformi Jpritus munere, in omnibus gendi, ^ habentpivilegium ab antiqtio. Rex
fuis regiminis aBibus, virtutibus divinis & he- Hierofolymitanus coronatur ® inungitur. Rex
roicisfollere. And fome other have conceived

this anointing of fuch efficacy, that, as in bap-

tifin all former fms are waflied away, fo alfo

by this undiion ; as we fee in that oiTolyeuSfus

patriarch of Confiantinofle, who doubted not

butthat the emperoryo/:?«72;i?«i/?^J"wascIeared,

before Heaven, of tbe death of Thocas, through

his being anointed emperor. So is it related in

fome copies of '^ Balfamon upon the Ancyran

council. What others, as divines, obvioufly

dilpute touching this matter of undion, I omit

here. But for that oiGrojfeteft, cum multi fint

reges qui nullatenus unSfionis munere decoren-

tur ; it is true that we have it very obvious a-

mong the lawyers, that there were antiently but

four ^ anointed befide the emperors, that is, the

kings of Hierufalem, of France, of England,

and of Sicily. And this they have out of the

o\A frovinciale Romanum, the written copies

vvhereoi^ are various in the enumeration of the

kings that were fuppofed to be not anointed

(amongwhich are accounted fome of thofe petty

on&s oi Ireland, who were clearly fubjeds to

the kings oi England) but they are for the moft

part conftant to the four, for the kings anointed.

In my copy it is thus ;

2)(? regibus catholicorum & chrifiianoruml

Et flint quidam coronandi & quidam non. Ta-

men illi qui coronantur dcbent inungi ; & tales

habent privilegium ab antiquo & de confuetudi-

ne ; alio modo non debent coronari nec inungi

fme iftis ; & fi faciunt ipfi, abutuntur indebite.

Et fic incipiunt nomina regum chriftianorum fi-

delium hoc modo.

Rex Hierofolymitanus coronatur & inungitur.

Rex Francorum chriftianiflimus coronatur &
inungitur.

Rex Anglorum coronatur et inungitur.

Rex Siciliae coronatur et inungitur. ('s^)

Then fbllows a catalogue of divers other with

non at the end of every name. But there is an

imperfed: edition of this provincial, that hath no

more than only the kings of France and Etig-

land with inunguntur added to them, as I find

in e Sjmj^horianus Chamferius: And' others

' Vide fupplementum ad Balfam. p. 1125. edit. Parif 1610. Sc Filefac. de idololitr. politic. cap. g- p. 73- ^ Alberic. ad tit. de ftata."

liom 1. 1. Reftaiirus Caftaldus deimp. quaeft. 18. 6c 19. Anton. Corfet. de poteftate regia, part. 4.. §. 16. Alvarot. ad feud. c. quis dicatui?

dux. Lancellot. Conrad. templ. judic. lib. i. cap. 1. §. 3. num. 7. M. Ant. Surgens m Neapol. illuftrat. lib. i. cap. 22. vide Hoftienf. fum.)

tit de facra unftione & Azor. raoral. inftit. part. z. lib. 10. cap. <;. ^ Mii^bil. divm. & human. vol. 4. pag. M- 0: edit. Lugdun. 1517.

fIn praxi beneficior patr. 44.1 8 Pag. 1066. h Felix Malleolus, dialog. de nobilit. & rufticitate, cap. 14. ' Dc comitus impe-

ratoriis, cap. 2. '" Cautacuzen. hiftor. lib. i. cap. +1. & Georg. Codinus Tnd ifpii. p. iSs- ' Videfis Onuphr. de comit. imperat. c. f.

fome

Francorum coronatnr & inungitur. Rex An-
gliae coronatiir ^ inungitur. Omnes autem
alii, nec coronantur nec inunguntur. Others
alfo ^ reckon only the king of Hierufalem
(whom they make the fame with the king of
Cyprus) the king of France, and the king of
Sicily, excluding all others from anointment ;

grofsly miftaking, no doubt, by their ufing fome
corrupted copies of the frovinciale. But irt

that old formulary, titled fO?niU!acc UnO CcUttC&

i;J)Cta?(C} printed at Strasbonrgh in is'!^. the

divifionof fupremeprinces isqnadripartite^ inta

the emperor, the king of Romans, the StCC

gCfalbt feUntQ; and ginctlt felUttg, thatis, thefour
anointed kings and other ordinary kings ; as if

thofefour anointed had beenfo fingularly known
by this general defignation of them, that norea-
der could have doubted who the author had
mean!: by them. But wbatfoever the cuftora

antiently were, the ufe of unition is now be-

come general to the kings of Chriftendom, and
of fo long time finceto fbme other of them,that

the credit of the provincial oiRome, and of them
that follow it, is no other than as the teftimonies

of feveral kingdoms will ftand with ir.

In the empire (as it is concetved by fbme) it

began firft at Confiantimple, and that abouc

Jufiinian^s or his fucceflbr Juftin^s time. So
the moft ' learned Onuphrius. Conflantinofoli,

faith he, velfiib Juftmiano viel foft ejus ftatim
obitum, eleBioni im^eratoris addittm, ut quum
frimum imperator renuntiatus ejfet^ a fatri-
archa Conftantinopolitano in magna Bizantii

bafilica oleo unitus diademate aureo redimere-

tur. And the falhion there was to make a crofs

with the oil on the emperor's head, the patri-

arch crying aloud in the doing of it "^ ayi^,
that is, ('=^') fiicred, and the people foUowing
him with the fame word in therr acclamations.

So was the fafliion in the later times ofthat em-
pire. But I believe it will not appear that this

anointing was very antient there. Nor find I

warrant enough for any fuch thing in yufiin'3

rime. They thar fuppofe it fb antient there,

drawthe ufe ' of it from thence into the weftern

empire, where it began in Charles the great^ al-

though before his being emperor, it were ufed to-
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fome kings of the weftern parts. Pojse Leo III.

anoinced him, when he was created emperor.

So are the teftimonies of Sijfrtdtis, oi Anaftafi-

us, of Manajfes md divers other of the antients,

thouoh many of them omit the anointing when

they fpeak of his coronation. But the words of

Manajfes, an author of the eaftern empire, are

more elpecially obfervable. Leo, laith he,

crowned Cbarles the greatj

'Ovju.lw cif\<z, )^^-fiQci^v@^ Xj vo/Mili 'la^cciMi',

'£)d xi<pocAyii jJ^X^ TSTci^ajy ehajCt) TVrov XS^i-

'0'JK ?<^ Tioj XoyuTiA.oii « Tra/a/s bTnvotcijs.

that is, as theciiftom ofthe Romans required.

But alfo foUowing the cuftom of the Jews, he

anointed him with oilfrom ™ head to foot. But

what his reafin or fancy isuas in doing fo, I
know not. It might with reafon enough be con-

ceived that he fpake here of anointing, as of a

thing that was not fo familiarly known to him

to be ufed at coronations even in his time,which

fa.UsundejL EmafmelComnenus, or mclx, ofour

Saviour ; for he dedicates his annals to the la-

dy Irene wife to Andronicus who was brother

to Emanuel. And perhaps there wiil not be

teftimony enough to prove thar, before the age

wherein he lived, any ufe of it was at Conftanti-

lio^le. At leaft if there had been any fiich antient

ufe,why fliould he lpeak,beinga courtier and no

ftranger to their cuftoms, of it in this place

with liich an expreflion of wonder, and wirh re-

lation to rhe ufe of the Jews ? But indeed in

that age of Manaffes there is memory of anoint-

ing " of thofe eaftern emperors. I remember

none before. Neither take I that to be of mo-
ment here, which occurs in Nicefhorus Grego-

ras touching the prerogative of anointing the

eaftern emperor, where he ° lays that the arch-

biihop of Bulgaria anointed Theodorus Angelus

(this was about mcxcv.) and that the emperor

Juftinian, who lived almoft m. years fince, had

honoured that province, beingthe country where

he was born, with the mmt of Juftinianafri-

ma, and with perpetual privilege of fupremacy

or freedom frora the patriarchat ofConftantino^le,

ivKhuj «^' ftiij-e Kj j8x(nAsa<;
'X?'^^^

VoefjLo^aiv' niTo "^

a?fi.ois i<pe{TaiJi TTZtpjf. t^^ vdfjboev, that is, but not

fhat the anointing oftbe emferorsfhould belong

to it, wbich was a J>rerogative elfewhere al-

ready by the law fetled, meaning in the patri-

archs ofConftantinople ; as if the anointing had
been a thing excepted in Juftinian's grant.

There is no fuch P thing either excepted or

granted in thoie privileges of that church or in

any other of that age. Nor will this carelefs

pafTage of Nicephorus (a Grccian of the later

times) juftify any thing for the antient ufe of
undtion in that empire. But in the weftern, it

hath continued down from Charlesthe great till

this day : aud it was particularly remerabered
long fmce i by the emperor Lewes II. in an e-

24a:

piftle to Bafilius the eaftern empei^or', to juftify
his own name of empetor at which Baftlius haJ
quarrelled.

The French have a vulgar tradition of their ho-
ly oil and a viol » of it that a dovebrought from
heaven to anoint their king Chlovis the firft about
the D. year of our Saviour, and x\\2itRemigius or
Remy then archbifliop of Rheims anointed him
king with it ; neither hath it, they fay, yec
Walted, but remains ftill at Rheims, and is the
fame with which the French kings are now and
ever fmce have been anointed. For the conti-
nuance of ic wichout wafting ; they have indeed
an example in the Jews tradition of their holy
oil, which they kept undiminifl-ied from Aaron'^
time tiil the captivity. But the truth is, they
have not warrant enough to prove,that either any
oil came from heaven fox king Chlovis ; or if it

did, that it was employed about anointing him
king. Divers good authors of the antients that

fpeak of him, tell us that he was baptized by
Remigius, without a word of any oil fent him.
And * Aimoiiius, ' Hincmar,im.d whofoever elie

fjseak of the viol of oil, refer it only to his bap-
tifm (in which ir was ufed according to the ce-

remony of the time) and not at all to his inau-

guration. Yet too many of the French (and
fbme of the more curious) begin their regal un-
dtion in him. Nor is the device in fome coins

of the beginningof thisZ/^-zc/ij-XIII. other than
with a relation to the holy oil, where a viol held
by a hand out of heaven is cireumfcribed wich
Francis data munera coeli. And " Baronius
himfelf ; Am,fullam chrifmatis columbae ore
coelitus advenientis allatam ejfe, quatumfbns
iffe, more foltto, tum etiam rex Clodoveus fa-
cratus eft, cujus exemflo & reliqui omnes fuc-
ceffbres Francorum reges confueverunt inungi.

'

To che like purpofe before him, Thomas ^ Aqui-
nas, Antoninus y and divers ochers (beflde the
French) of other nations. But the later ages
have bred this fancy. Nor was it thought of as

a truth fit to be ufed for an argument (and had
it been true, it had doubtlefs been a fpecial one)
in the time of king Lewes the grofs, who reign-

ed about d. years fince, when the controverfy

was between the churches of Rheims and of
Seins about his coronation. The relation of
that controverfy is at large extant both in the
2 ftories of that tirae, and in Ivo ^ bifhop of
Chartres, who, as a fufFragan of the province,

affifted T>ainbert archbifliop ofSeins at the co-

ronation, and the reafbns on both fides were
urged, butnot a fyllable of the fending any holy
oil to St. Remigius, or of his anointing Cblovis

king : yet even at that time there was a light o-

pinion of it in France, as we fee in ^ Guiller'

mus Brito that wrote in the fame age, and fome-
what before Lewes thegrofi came to the crowa.
He, fpeaking of the coronation of king ThiliJ>

the firft, tells us, that

Aiith

So alfo L.indulplius Sagax hiftoriarum lib. 23. " Nicetas Choni.-ites in Manuele, & in Alexio. ° Lib. i. hift. pag. 18. f VldeCis
1.131.C.3. pei-tempus. iRempeit. apud Baron.annal. 10. an. 871. ' Choppin. de dolrtanio lib. 3. tif. J. §. i. Hieron. Bignon.

de 1'cxcellcnce des roys liy. 4. Gualter. chron. §. 5. p. 369. Carolus Graffalius, Fcrhault, Genebrardus, &c. ^" De geffiis Francorum lib. i.

cap. 16. t Vita S. Remigii apud Surium vitt.SS. 13 Januar. feu tom. i. p. 19^. " Annal. tom. 6. ann. 499. x De regimine
principum

1. 2. c. 16. y Hift. part. 2. cap. 2. tit. 11. J. 7. Azor. inftit. moral, part. 2. lib. 10. cap. 5. Contzen. politic. lib. 7.
cap. 3. &c. ' Airaoin, de geft. reg. Franc. 1. 5, c. 50. "Epift. 70. cdit. 1610, b Pliillipidos, lib. i.

fcej'.
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-fceftrifero fiilfit redimitns honore

Magnanimiis facro rex delibuttis olivo,

^io T>ens angelicis manibusvirtitte farato

IDivina, noftris concefit regibns uti.

Vt facrentnr eo [oli Jpecialiter illi

^iificceffive Francorumfceftra capefunt.

G^io niajor noftri fatet excellentia regni,

"jDignior iit vere rex nofter rege fit omni,

^ietn facrare ftis Rcmorum metropolites

Cnm compraefiUibus babet illo chrifirnatefiacro

Hocadofusfiolmn qttodcoelicafiudit oliva.^'^^)

Here he will have it, you fee, that the oil with

which the Frencb kings ufed to be anointed,

came from heaven. And for the manner hovv it

came ; he fays, that the Devil brake the viol of

oil which S. Remigius held in his hand ready to

ufe it in the baptifm of king Chlovis, and that,

the oil being fo fpilt, he obtained by prayer a

fupply of it from heaven,

^io rexfiacrattis fitiit idemfrimtts,^ omnes

'Poft ipfitim regesFrancorum adficeptra vocati,

^tando coronantur, oleofiacranttir eodem.

And a little after,

Sic regem noftrunt fbi rex coeleftis amicat

;

Sic fiuper exaltat terraeprae regibtis illtim,

^iemfiacit titfiolum facra confiecret undlio coeli

'Vngttine cttm reliquifiacrentur materiali.

But ibme of their moft learned men '^ confefs

(as they have reafbn) that they believe it not.

The firft teftimony indeed that is worthy of cre-

dit for any undion of their kings, is that which

the ftories have of king Tipin He about the

year dccl. was anointed king at Soijfotis by Bo-

nifiace archbifhop of Mentz. So lay Regino,

Sigebert, Siffridtis, and enough others of the

antients : and about three years after, both he

and his fons Cbarles and Carolomann were a-

nointed at Rome by pope Stepben III. in reges

Francorum,^s the pope ^ himfelfand the empe-

ror Lewis the firft, that lived in the fame age,

vvitnefs in their letters yet extant of it. So that

none of the firft or Merovingian line of the

kingsof thatnation (it ftems) were ever anoin-

ted kings, but the beginning of that ufe, was in

the Carolin ftock, and hath fo perpetually con-

tinued. It is true indeed that in the laft will of

St. Remigius archbiftiop of Rbemes, who chri-

ftened king Chlovis, there is, as it is publiftied,

a paflage that may perhaps feem to evince the

anointing of a king, as well as the ufe of the oil

at his chriftening, or chrifiii at his confirmation.

After divers legacies and canons put together

concerning that church, and his greater commi-
nations againft fuch perfons as fliould flight his

prefcribed government there, generi tantuni-

THodo regio, faith = he, qttod ad bonorem S. ec-

clefiiae iS defienfonemfattperum una cum firatri-

bus meis ^ coepificopis omnibtis Germaniae, Gal-

liae, atqtte Neuftriae, in regiae majeftatis cul-

metiperjetuo regnaturtm ftatuens elegi, baj>-
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tizavi, a fionte fiacro fitificepi, donoque fieptifior-

mis fipiritus confiignavi^ & fer ejufidem fiacri

chrifimatis unffionemordm^to in regnm parcens

ftattio, tit fi aliquando genus illud regium per
benediSiionem meam totiens domino confiecratum^

mala pro bonts reddens, fliould oppofe the

church, that thenprinceps ille, qtiicttnque fiue-

rit, moneatur, and that feven times, after which,

if he continued difobedient, they fliould excom-

municate him. Si vero domintts meus Jefts
Chrifitts (faith he) vocem orationis meae quam
quotidie pro genere illo in confipe6iu divinae

majeftatis fpecialiter fiundo, audire dignatus

fiuerit, tit fiicttt a me accepit, ita in difipofiitione

regni & ordinatione fianElae T>ei ecclefiaeper-

feveret, benediiiionibus quas fipiritus fanSius

per manum meam peccatricem fuper caput ejus

infiudit, plurimae fitiper caput * illius per ettn-

dem fpirittim Jitperaddanttir, ® ex ipfio reges

£^ imperatores procedant, &c. But what im-

port thofe words, & per ejufidemfiacri chrifima-

tis un£iionem ordinato in regem, &c ? Is the

context, generi regio quod, ^c. dono fieptifiormis

fipirittis confignavi & per ejtfdem fiacri cbrifi

matis un£iionem ordinato in regem parcens fta--

ttio, to be engliflied, fior the royal fiamily or

ftock which, &c. I bavefiealed with tbe gifit of
tbe fievenfioldfipirit and fior bim that by the a^

nointment ofi the holy oilofithefiame (fpirit)

was made kittg, IJparingly decree, &c ? or is

it thus, y^r the royal ftock which &c. I have

fiealed with the gift ofi thefievenfioldfipirit, and
whicb is ordained (taking ordinatus for confie-

cratus, or one advanced to the dignity of a

chriftian, and confirmed in it, or one that divo

confiecratttr infignittts miguine, as s Flodoardus

faith of Cblovis his being chriftened) hy the a-

nointmetit ofithe oil ofitbefiame (fpirit) beittg fipa-

ring or tender againft a king (or kings) / decree ?

Some fuch fenfe as this laft is, I preiume Auber-

tus Miraeus had of it when he thus pointed '' ic

^per ejufidem fiacri cbrtfimatis unSiionem

ordinato, in regem, parcens, ftattio : as if he

would not have it ordinato in regem, or being

made king. Or are not thofe words; ^per e-

jufidem fiacri chrifimatis utiBionem ordinato hi

regem of a later time, and (as it often happens)

thruft into the text, out of the margin of fome
copy or otherwife, by a tranfcriber? plainly

they fb difturb the fair and even reft of the con-

text, that we may well fiafpedt fb. For the ori-

ginal of it is not extant. And the beft copies

(which are in the records of the church of

Rhemes) fliew it imperfed in that it is dated die

& confitde fiupradi£io ; there being neither day
nor year any where elfe mentioned in it. And
in truth, for the firft fenfe pf thefe words ;

though they might grammatically bear it, yet

theftoryofthe time and the matter endure it

not. Neither indeed doth the matter endure that

any mention fliould be here of any one king

fmgularly, or that in regem fliould there de-

note otherwife than coUedively againft prittces

<: Dii Haill.-in des aff. de la Fr.ince liv. i. Till. de rebus Gallicis, !ib. 2. pag. 100. & vidcfis Valdef. de dignit. reg. Hifp. cap. 14. J. 22.

dEpifl:. Steph. II. apud Reoinonera fiib anno 753. ita Aimoin. lib. 4. cap. 62. & epift. Ludovic apud Baroniiim annal. tom. 9. ann. 754.
= ApuJ Flodoard. hift. cclrlef. Rhemenf. lib. i.cap. iS. & Barnab. Briflbn. formular. lib. 7.

' Legitur illuftrisj fedmale^ apud Aub.

Miraeum in cod, donat. piarura cap. i. pag. 12, s jHift, Rhemenf, ecdef, lib, i, cip, 13. h Pag. 1 1.

Ot
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or kings, or a king generaliy, much lefs that

it ihould have any relation to king Chlovis.

For plainly king Chlovis fucceeded as heir to his

father king Childerick in 485. or thereabouts,

and continued a pagan king about ' fourteen

years, or till his return with vidrory out of Ger-

many, vvhen he v^'as baptized. So tliat there vvas

no reafon that he that was fo long time

before ^ king, fliould now be faid to be or-

dinatus in regem, at the time of his baptifin.

Neither lived he beyond the year 514. Now
S. Remigius furvived him fome think ' thirty

years, none under ten years. And it is not like-

ly but he made this will or recognized it, but

little before his death, and recognized it elpeci-

ally for matters concerning the kingdom itfelf,

according as they llood at his death ; at which

time Cloiovis his fons, Theodorick, Childe-

bert, and Clothar, were kings, and without

queflion were the genns regium here meant.

So that ordinato (if the text be true) mufl have

relation to them three, and caput ejus in the la-

ter words, muft collecitively denote their heads

as they were alfb anointed in baptifm and con-

firmation ; and in regem farcens Jiatuo mufl

be, Ifparingly or tenderly againft a king de-

cree. But I fubmit it to better judgment.

For this ifland of Great Britain ; there is

fbme teftimony of kings being anointed in it, far

antienter than thofe vvhich remain either of the

empire or of France. Gildas in his epiftle de

excidio Britanniae, fpeaking of the errors in re-

ligion and wickednefs of the old Britons, hath

this pafTage of the Britifl? kings of that age. Un-
gebantur r^^^j- (faith •"he) nonper^Deum^fed
qui caeteris crudeliores extarent, t§faulo foft
^^ uncftoribus, nonfro veri examinatione, tru-

cidahantur, aliis eleUtis trucioribus. C'+°) He
lived about m. years fmce ; and therefore could

not deceive us herein by ufing the phrafe of ala-

ter time, as perhaps it may be conceived, the

monk oiMalmsbury dothin hismention of king

Egfert,fon and fuccefTor to Offa in the kingdom
oi Mercia, about the year dccxc. ^ulci (fo

are " hiswords ofking Offa) vitam conftmffit

otio & Egfertum filium, ante mortem fuam, in

regem inun£ium, fuccejforem dimifit. But it

hath been vulgarly takenthat thefirftkinganoin-

ted in England was Alured. He began to reign

in DCCCLxxii. of our Saviour ; but his anointing

is cafl into the time of his father king Ethelulph,

who, they fay, fent Alured, being a child of
five years old, to ^ome about the year dcccliv.

where pope Leo IV. anointed him for king. So
are the words oi Ajferius that lived in his court

as his tutor. Infantem Alfredum ofpdo ordi-

nans unxit in regem, & infilium adoptionisfibi-

met accipiens confirmavit. To the fame pur-

pofe Ethelwerd, Malmesbury, Florence of
Worcefter, Roger oi Hoveden, others. Andin
theold rhimes of Robert of Glocefter in ms. it

is thus exprefTed

:

Cnam,
Alfred t^ijs noWematt, flg fn tfie pcc of gcace, Ije

€pQ;i)te|)unii?eiianafU;t!?antittuelvie,tl)cfelngtiom,
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ata &e aime atRomejk, anti So? {$ %tti fnifetsame

Cfje pope Leon fjtm tilelTene, tfjo fje tljimer come,
^no tfje ° feing \% ccoune oCtm lonti, t&at ixi tw

Clonaputig:
anlr p eletie tjtmto bcliing ofEngelond, of aii tljat

(tftece come,
€tat oecff i\m peleti tnag tfie pope of Rome,
9nti futt&e otfjet aftec 6im of tlje etcfjcbiflbp ecljon,

Sio t&at tiijjoje fiim, Vm feing xm tljet non»

But it is too hard, as it feems, to underftaudj

why Ethelulph having three elder fons, Ethel-
bald, Ethelbert, and Ethelred, who were all

elder than Alured, he alone fhould be anointed

and at thofe years, and in his father's life-timej

for a king. Therefore Volydore fays, he was
crowned at Rome by Hadrian II. And boldly,

quadrare non poteft, faith he, ut a Leone IV.

id decoris fufceperit,ficut quidam, rationi tem-

foris alte indormientes, falfo frodiderunt . But
to maintain it, becaufe it is received from thofe

that lived in Alured's time, Har^sfield thinks

pope Leo did it by way oi divination, that he
fhould be afi:ervvard king,aIthough it were,atthe

time ofthe anointing, fomewhat incredible that

he fliould be fo. Regia un^ione (fays he) ut

olim Davidem Samuel, delibutum honeftavit,

quaftprovida ^ fraefaga mente quodfuturum
erat longe poft, licet eo temforefarum credi-

bile, divtnans. For my part (if there be roem
here for conjedture) I rather think that as the

Hindiion ufed in baptifm of king Chlovis, was
among the French made alfb, by tradition, to

be an anointing him for king ; fb here the ufe of
chrifm in confirmation (for it appears that at the

fame time pope Leo confirmed king Alured) was
afterward ("^') by miftaking accounted for regal

un(9:ion. For all men know, that in confirma-

tion the forehead was to be anointed with holy

chrifme, according to the antient ceremony of
it. But howfbever the time when firft undion
beganin the kings of England, may be uncer-

taiu ; we have very antient teftimony of the ce-

remonies of it, and that in the Saxon times.

There remains in an old imperfedt pontifical of
the Saxon times, a piece ofa ceremonial for the

coronation of the kings and queens oi England,

or of the Englifly-Saxons, ofthatage, writrea

in a hand of about dc years paft, wherein, after

divers prayers and benedicitions, this follows

for the anointing.

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus, creator ac gu-

bernator coeli & terrae, conditor & difpo-

fitor angelorum & hominum, rex regum, & do-

minus dominantium, qui Habraham fidelem fa-

mulum tuum de hoftibus triumphare fecifti,

Moyfi & Jofuae populo ruo praelatis, multi-

plicem vidtoriam tribuifti; humilem quoque

liavid puerimi tuum regni faftigio fublimaftf,

eumque de ore leonis & de manu beftiae atque

Goliae, fed & de gladio maligno Saul 8c omni-

um inimicorum ejus liberafti, & Salomonem fa-

pientiae pacifque inefFabili munere ditafti; re«

, . 3. de imperandi autoritate cap. lo. l Videfis Aub.'

Miraeum ad cod, donationum piaium pag. 14. 8c Syrmondi concilia Gallican. ecclef. tom. i. pag. 204. " Eadem ipla vocaDlua ci-

' Clironic. Paulo AEmilio fubnexum, Scc. * Videfis Hadrian. Saraviam lib.

tantur ex Gilda, a Galfredo Momiraeth. lib. 9. cap. 3.

VOL. m.
»De geft. reg. Angliae, lib. i. cap. 5.

Ll
o Kmgi (rmn. p otki.

Ipice
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fpicepropitiiis adprcces noftrae humilitatis &fii-

pcr IniiTic tamulum tuum illum quem fupplici devo-

tioiie in rcfcm Anglornm vel Saxonmn pariter

clioimus,bencclid:ionum marum dona multiplica.

Hunc dextra tuae potcntiae femper ubique cir-

cunda, quatenus pracdidi Abrahae fidelitate

lirmatas, i?lfojy? manfuetudine fretus, Jofttaeiox-

titudine munitus,2)^w^humilitate exaltatus,»^^-

/i3WW?«j-fapieatiadecoratus, tibi in omnibus com-

placeat & per tramitem juflitiae inoficnfo greflu

femper incedat. Hic totius regni Anglo-Saxo-

mim ecclcfiam dcinceps cum plebibus fibi anne-

xis ita enutriat ac doceat, muniat, & inftruat,

contraque omnes vifibiles '& invifibiles hoftes

idem potenter regaliterque tuae virtutis regimen

adminiftrer, ut regale folium, yiditWc&t Anglorum

vel Saxomim * fceptro, non deferat, fed ad prifti-

nae fidei pacifquc concordiam eorum animos, te

opitulante, reformet, ut populorum debita lub-

jedione fultus condigno amore glorificatus per

longum vitae fpatium, paternae apicem gloriae,

tua miferatione unita, ftabilire & gubernare me-

reatur. Tuae quoque protedionis galea muni-

tus & fcuto infuperabili jugiter protedtus, armif'

que coeleftibus circundatus, optabilis vidtoriae

triumphum de hoftibus foeliciter capiat, terro-

remque fuae potentiae infidelibus inferat, & pa-

cem tibi militantibus laetanter reportet. Virtu-

tibus, Chrijie, hunc quibus praefatos fideles tuos

decorafti, multiplici honoris benedicSlione con-

decora, & in regimine regni fublimiter colloca,

& oleo gratiae Spiritus San(5ti perunge, per do-

minum, in unitate ejufdem.

The rubrick to this prayer is thuS ; confecra-

tio regis ab efifco^o qtii arcem temierit fuper

enm aicenda, which I underftand for the arch-

bifliop. And after the prayer follows this ru-

brick. Hic mguatur oleo ^ haec cantetur aU'

tifhona : the anthem being thus :

IJnxerunt Salomonem Sadoch facerdos &
N^ithan J^roJ^heta regem in Gion, d^ accedentes

dixerunt ; Vivat rex in aeternum.

^tam fequitur oratio.

Ghrifte perungue hunc regera in regimen unde

uncxifti facerdotes, reges & prophetas ac mar-

tytes qui per fidem vicerunt regna& operati funt

juftitiam atque adepti funt repromiffiones. Tua
lacratiffima undio luper caput ejus defluat, atque

ad interiora defcendat & cordis illius intima pe-

netret, & promiffiouibus, quas adepti liint vido-

riofiffimi reges, gratia tua dignus efficiatur, qua-

tenus & in praeifenti feculo feliciter regnet & ad

eorum confortium in coelefti regno perveniat per

dominum.
AUa.

Deus eledorum fortitudo & humilium celfi-

tudo qui in primordio per effuffionem diluvii,

trimina mundi caftigare voluifti & per columbam
rarhum olivae portantem pacem terris redditam

demonftrafti, iterumque Aaron famulum tuum
perunfitionem olei facerdotemfancxifti,&poftea

perhujus unguenti infufionem ad regendum po-

pulum Ifraeliticum facerdotes ac reges & pro-

phetas prefecifti vultumque ecclefiae :: •.:.:::

:

* Sceptrum. ^ Anonym. ms. in biblioth. Cotton. ' Tliom. Walfingham in init. Hen. lY. p. 401. Hift. ms. inclpiens fub. 43 Hen. lHi

inbiblioth. Bodleiana in Hen. iV.

i The

Therc the copy is dcfedtivc ; nor hath itmore
that conccrns anointing the king. But after the

ceremonics that belong to the wholc coronatiou

of thc king, follows the form of the crovvnino'

the quecns alfb of that age, who were likevvife

anointed.

Sequitur confccratio reghiae qitaefropter ho-

norificentiam (fb are the words of the rubrick)

ab efifcofofacri unguinis oleo fuper verticem

ferfundetida efi ^ in ecclefia coram optimatibus
cum condigno honore & regia celjitudine in re^

galis thori confortium benedicenda & confecran-

da eft quae etiam annulo pro integritate fidei ^
corona j>ro aeternitatis gloria decoranda efi,

The words ufed at their anointing were,

In nomine patris, & filii, & fpiritus lanjSi,

profit tibi haec und:io olei in honorem & confir-

mationem aeternam in fecula feculorum. Amen.

Thefe are the fame that are preferved in the
later ceremonials of England (which are in di-

vers hands ms.) for the coronations. But moft
of the prayers in the later, and divers other parts

ofthe ceremonies, are differsnt from what remains
in this old one.

In the later ages we have meraory of a tradf-

tion (as good as that ofthe holy viol at Rheims).

of holy or heavenly oil given to anoint fbme of
our kings. The bleffed virgin (they fay ; and
I have met it related both by q it felf as a fingle

ftory, and remembered in very good authors)

gave to Thomas archbifhop of Canterbtiry (be-

ing in banifhment under our Henry II.) a goldea

eagle full of precious oil, inclofed in a ftone vef^

fel, commanding him to preferve it, and foretel-

ling him quod reges Angkrum qui migerentur

hoc unguento, fugiles effeiit ecclefiae, d^ benig-.

ni,& terram amijfamafarentibusfacificerecu-

ferarent, donec aquilam cum amfulla haberent.

He for fafety of it (fo goes the ftory) left it ia

a monaftery at 'Poitiers, where Henry the firft

duke of Lancafter, under Edward III. in the

wars of France, received it from a holy man
(they fay) that found it by revelation, the

duke gave it the blackfrince. He fent it to the

Tower,there to be fafely kept in a cheft ftrong-

ly hooped with iron, where Richard II. fon ro

the black prince, in fearchlng for his father's

jewels, got it and much defired to be anointed

with it. But the archbifliop then, anfwered him,,

fibifujfcere quod femelper manus fuasfacram
fufcefit in coronatione friftina unBionem, quae

habere non debuit iterationem. The king not-

withftanding carried it afterward with him into

Ireland, purpofing, perhaps, there to have been

anointed with it. But, in his return, at Chefter

he delivered it to archbifliop Courtney^cotifeffingi

that he doubted not but that it was decreed, he

fliould not be anointed with it : and fb indeed it

fell out. For, he was depofed, and Henry the

IV. was honouredwith it in his coronation. (h^)

I examine not the truth of it ; let every man's

faith in thefe things be, for me, at his ovra

pleafure.
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The like liiay be faid of Scotland, where if

you believe jidamaiums in the life of S. Colme

or Coltmba ;
{Columba lived there about m years

paft, and Adaman in the next age) a ceremonial

for regal benedid:ion or ordination in that coun-

try was delivered to S. Colme by an angel, who
according to the prelcript of it (they called it

•uitreus ordtnationis regum liber) confecrated

king Aidan, but whether with oil or no, it ap-

pears not in the exprefs words of the flory. Yet

becaufe it belongs to the matter of inauguration

of kings there, and may be interpreted for a-

nointing among the reft, it is tranfcribed here.

Alio in temfore (laith Adaman ^ of S. Colme)

am vir jpraedicabilis in Himbria commorare-

tur injula, quadam noBe in extajt mentis ange-

lum 'Domini ad fe mijfum vidit, qui in mann
virreum ordinationis regum habebat librum, quem
cum vir venerandus de manu angeli accepijfet,

ab eo jujfus legere coejit. ^ii cum fecundum
qiiod ei in libro erat commendatum, Aidanum in

regem ordinare recufaret ;
quia magis Jogena-

numfratrem ejus diligeret ; fiibito angelus ex-

tendens manum, fan£fum fercujfitflagello : cu-

jus Uvorofum in ejus latere vefiigium omnibus

fiiae diebusfermanfit vitae ; hocque intulit ver-

bum : 'Pro certo ficias, inquiens, quia ad te a

1)eo mijjusfium, cum vitreo libro, utjuxta ver-

ha, quae in eo legifti, Aidanum in regnum ordi-

incutit. For Othcf teftimonies touchincr rco-al

uncaion in that kingdom, fee He6ior B^oethms
and Buchanan in king Aidan, John Major de
geftis Scotorum, lib. 4. caf. 11. James Gordon
in chronolog. tom. 2.. ^ag. 190. Hoftienfis >»2-
mae tit. de fiacra tmSiione, §. 8. Azor. moral.
inftit. fart. i. lib. 10. caf. 5-. with a letter of
pope Innocent IV. to our Henry III. touchincr
the anointing of king Alexander III. of Scot'-

land (forfo it muft be, doubtlefs, underftpod) in
a volume of bulls and other inftruments of thac
time, kept in the receipt of the cxchequer fioL
^z. b.

In Spain the firft anointed king falls in the
year of Chrift dclxxiii. Then was king IVam-
baotBamba (of the weft Go^/jir/^ race) anoint-
ed by ^irigo archbifhop of Toledo. Ad urber/i.

To\&x.\ Jerducunt : ibiqueJer Qnxnzxim archi-

ejificopim undus ^ coronatus eft, fairh Roderi-'

cus Santitis, and others " that follow him. And
in the xii council of Toledo held about dclxxx.
under Ervigius fuccefTor to Wamba, exprefs

mention alfb is of anointing this fucceflor. E^
tenim fub qua ;parte vel ordine fierenijjimus

Ervigius, pincejs regni, conficenderit culmeti,

regtiandiqueJerfiacrojati£fam(jo the wordsare)
undiionem fiificejerit foteftatem, oftenfia nos

ficrijttirarum evidentia edocet : and JVatnba
appointed Ervigius (fo fays the council) Joft

nes ; qtiod fii obfiecundare huic tioluerisjtijfiioni, fie regtiaturur/i ^fiacerdotali betiediEiione ungen-^

^ercuttam te tterato.

Hiv itaque angelus 'Domini cumfer tres cott-

tintias 7io£fes eundem itt mattu vitreum habens

codicem ajjaruijfet, eademqtie domint jujfia de

regis ejufidem ordinatione commendajfet ; fian-

6ius verbo obfiecutus domitii ad * lovam tranfi-

navigavit itifiilam, ibidemque KxAwyxca.iifidem

advetttatitem diebus ad regem, ficutjujfus erat,

ordinavit, & inter ordinationis verba de fiitis

& nejotibus, Jronepotibufique ejus futura firo-

fhetizavit ; imjonettfique manumfiujer cajut e-

jus ordinatts benedixit. Cummuneus Albus itt

libro quem de virtutibtu fianSii CoIumbaeyZrz^-

fit, fic dixit, quodfanBus Columba de Aidano,

(3 de Jojieris ejus, & de regtto fitio frojhetare
coejit dicetts. Indubitanter credo O Aidane,

quodttullus adverfiariorum tuorum tibij>oterit

refiftere ; dottec Jrius fraudulentiam agas itt

me, & in pofteros meos. Tropterea ergo tu fi-
liis commenda, ut & ipfii filiis, & nejotibus &
fiofieris fiiis commettdant, ne J>er confidia mala
eorum ficefitrum regni hujus de mattibus fiuis

perdatit. Iti qtiocuttque enim temfore malum
adverfim me, aut adverfius cognatos meos, qui

fiuiit itt Hihemia. fiecerint, flagellum, quod caufia

tui ab attgelo fiuftinui, Jer manim Dei fiiijer

eos itt magtttmflagitium vertetur, & cor viro-

rum aufieretur ab eis, d^ ittimici eorum vehe-
menter fiuper eos conjortabuntttr. Hoc autem
vaticinium temporibus noftris comjletum eft itt

Belloroth Domnallo Brecco nefote Aidaui, fitte

caufia vaftante provinciam Domnail nejotis A-
mureg. Et a die iUa ufique hodie in froclivo

fiunt ab extraneis quod fitifipiria doloris peSiori

dum. And to that age the Sjattijh writers with
others refer the beginning of regaluncSion inthe
kings of Sjaitt. But for Arragon ; rhat of car-

dinal Hofiienfls, ^ the great canonift, is obier-

vable. Si quis rex itiuttgi tiova confiuetudine

velit, ujiis ^ mos obtitiuit ut id a Romano/o;/-
tiflcefietatficutfiecitrex Arragotitm. He wrote
about the year mcclx. More of anointing

there, you may fee in Valdefius y , Majolus ^
,

and Azorius ^ , befide the Sfianijh hiftories of
the fucceeding times.

For anointing the kings oiHtmgary ; there is

example in the coronation of 'Vladiflatis II. re-

ported by ^ Bonflnius. He was king alfb of
Bohemia, and under that name anointed. For
in the golden bull of the emperor Charles IV".

given about mcccl. touching the eledtors, the

chief place is confirmed to the king oiBoheme,
ctim Jitfirittceps <^ coronatus & un£ius, as the

words of the Latin are, which fbme fay in the

"Dutch copy is '' iuamt cc t\\\ gefalbtct lutB 0;e«

ferontCC feoniff iCE, that is, ifi he be an anoitited

and crowfied king. But I find a very great law-

yer of the empire ^ make the "Dutch copy agree

with the Latin thus, CtCiueU CC Cm ffCkCOittCC lUt

gCfalbtCC feontg i(f, becaufie, or in regard he is

att anoittted attd crowtied king. The king of

Toland alfb, though he be eledtive, is anointed

;

unlius inter ficajulas, between the flioulders,

faith f Cromer. For although antiently in the

anointing of kings, thc head had a part (as in

the example of the kings of Ifirael) yer infome

later ages efpecially of Chriftianiry, fbme ofthem

have had it only on orher parts, as appears in

''D. S. Columba Scoto confeffbi-e I. 3. c. 5.
*

1. lonam. " Vide Rodenc. Toletan. 1. 3. c i.- Maiian. de reb. Hifpan. 1. 6.

c. 11, &c. , In fumm. tjt. de facra unftione §. 8. y De dicnit. feg. Hifp, c. 14. ^ Dieb. canicul. tom. 5. coUoq. 5. P- > I75-'

' ^"
.

• ™°^'al- Pa"- 1. lib. 10. cap. 5. b Rer. Hungavic. decad.^.. lib. 10. ' Aurea b"ll. Cnrol. iv. cap. 4. ^ Adam Contzen.

politic. lib. 7. cap, 3. c Martin. Rmnelin. ad aur. bwll. Carpl. iv. dilTert. 4. §. 5.
f Pgloniae. lib. 2,

that
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that of pope Innocent S III. to the patriarch of

Conftantinofle, where he fays, that after fuch

time as our Saviour was anointed oleo petatis

p^ae confortibusfuis {qui fecimdum apoftohm

eft capit ecclefiae quae eft corpts ipfius) pin-

cips iinBio, a capite ad brachium eft tranftata,

iitpincep ex tunc non ungatur in capite, fed

in brachio five humerow/ armo, in quibuspin-
cifatiis congrue defignatur ; juxta illud quod

legitur fadfus ^ eft principatus fuper humerum
ejus. But for that matter, the ceremonials of

feveral ftates (vvhereof fome anon fucceed here)

are to be looked in. And by fmgular cuftom

(notwithftanding this rule of the pope) the kings

cf EnglandznA France alfo have been anointed

on their heads : fo exprefsly cardinal Hoftienfis

who hved about ccclx years fmce. ^aliter

rex inungatur, faith ' he, fer librum pntifica-

lem feu ordinarium poteris edoCeri. Sed ^
confuetudo antiqtia circa hoc obfervatur. Nam
regum Franciae ^ Anghae capira inunguntur.

And, of anointinghitherto. ("43)

II. For royal and imperial crowns or diadems •

however thofe names have been frora antient

time confounded ;
yet the diadem ftridWy was a

very different thing from what a crown now is

or was. And it was no other than only a fiUet

of filk, hnnen, or fome luch thing. Nor appears

it that any other kind of crown was ufed for a

royal enfign, except only in Ibme kingdoms of

jijia, but this kind of fillet, until the beginning

of Chriftianity in the Roman empire. Neither

is it ro be regarded that fbme learned men take

king Latinus his crown or helm radiant in ^

Virgil for a note of his being a king

;

ingenti mole Latinus

^adrijugovehitur curruycui temfora circum

Aurati bis fex radii fulgentia cingmt,
Solis avi fpcimen.

Plainly this was a note of his defcent or family,

not of his royal dignity. For as in the elder

times of the flourifhingi?(??«<?« empire,the crown
radiant or radiatum cafut (whereof more pre-

fently) was a charadter of being accounted as a

god, fb in the heroick times it was a note of a

defcent from a god, or rather efpecially from
"Phoebus, who, in the more real divinity of the

Gentiles, included almoft all the gods. And
thence is it that Virgtl calls this radiant crown
folis avi fpecimen, Latinus being fon to Circej

that was daughter to Vhoebtts. And the fame

wearing was accounted peculiar to Thoebus and
his pofterity ; as we fee in that fpoken to him
by the lady 1 Thilohgy , at her wedding of
Mercurjy.

. radiifque facratum
Bisfenis perhibent capt aurea lumina ferre
^ot totidem menfes, totidem quoi conficis

horas.

Of this juft number of the rays alfo, "> Artemi-
dorus gives us teftimony. And upon the felf-

lame reafon is it that in thofe Argonauticks at-
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tributed to Orfheus, it is faid of -^^'^wking of
Colchos

;

that he had on his head a radiant crown or

helm : for fo c^i^dvn in Greek, as alfb corona

in Latin, indiflerently fignified among the an-

tients. He had it not, as a diftinguifliing note

of royal dignity, but as he was fon to Thoebus :

and other pafl[ages of like nature are fo to be in-

terpreted. The eldeft time whereto we find a
royal crown or diadem attributed, is the age of
that king Tharaoh to whom Mofes being an in-

fant was brought by his daughter Thermutis.
Tharaoh (fays " Jofefhus, I think out of Ma-
netho) put his diadem upon the chiWshead, and
the child caft it to the ground and fpurned ic

from him. Ofwhat it was made we cannoc be
fure, nor have we more than that bare relatioa

of it. But the antienteft mention of a royal

crown is in the holy ftory, in that of the Ama-
lekites o bringing Saul's crown to T)avid :

where it is called IIJ nezer, being the fame
word by which the crown of the high prieft is

denoted p in Mofes. Some of the Greek have
it turned by fiixMhiov, as if you fhould fay the

royal enfign : in others ^ihip^ diadema, ren-

ders it : the fame word being ufed alfb in the

vulgar. But Jofefhus q calls it ^a.<n\u^v <j-i^a,vov

and c^k^^atMov abfolutely. What kind of thing ic

was, cannot be learned from that text. And if

we fhould conjedture only by the ufe of other

kings of thofe parts of Afia (in the ages thac

are much later than Satil) we might as well

think ic had been the fillet only as any other of
metal, in regard both kinds were in ufe in thofe

parts, as we prefently fhew, and both equally

called dtademata. But if alfo what occurs

afterward in the holy ftory touching T>avid'%

crown, may perfuade us thatthisof Saul was
of the fame nature ; it muft follow that it was
of gold and ftones. For it appears thac "David
out of the fpoils of the Ammonites had fiich a
crown. Thewords are '', as trhey are common-
ly turned in the later tranflations, and he took

their kin^s crownfrom hishead (which weigh-

ed a talent ofgold, withpecious ftones) and it

was fet on David'j head : the fame relation be-

ing in another paflage ^ of fcripture, and almoft

in the fame fyllables in thofe tranflations which
difagree not from the original : and to the fame
purpofe Jofephus ; whofe ' interpreter yet ren-

ders him not where he fays, that 'David capte

geftarefoUtus eft hanc coronam. Jofephus faith

only thac l;pci/)« y atJToy iin -f ;£gpaA)i;, he bare

it on his head, noc chac he ufed to wear ic. For,

the weighc of ic being an Hebrew talenc ofgold

(which is of our money near ^^00 I. and abouc

iio Ib. weight)ic was impoffible he could ufe co

wear ic. And cherefore fome will have it chaC

the fetting of ic on his head was buc by holding

ic over or near his head, as if ic had been by him-
felf clearly infupportable. Buc chen why had

8 Extr. de facra unft. §. unde. ^ Efay cap. 9. 6. de quo loco videfis TertuU. adverf. Judaeos cap. 10,

unaione. §. 8. ^ AEneid. iz. "Mart. Capella de nuptiis, &c. 1. 2. "> Oniiocritic. lib. 4. c. 51.

»2 Sam. cap, i. com. 10. p Exod. cap. 29. com. 6. '' Archaeolog. lib. 6. cap. ult. & lib. 7. cap. i.

cora. 30. f I Paralip. cap. 20. com. i. ' Archaeolog. lib. 7. cap. 7.

' Summ. tit. de facra
" Archaeolog. 1. j. c. 5.

'2 Sam. cap. 12,

the
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the king oiAmmn fuch a crown ? aud how did

he wear ic ? Some moft learned men " take the

holy ftory otherwife, and conceive that it was

not the crown of that Hanun Ben Nahas king

oiAmmon (whom 'David conquered) but of fpeak of the P^-rT?^» kings with fpecial relati
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from him. In others, it ^ bended forward. The
antients are fuU of paflages that fhew this of the
diadem or filler, and the tiara or cidaris. But
it is to be obferved, that oft-times while they

the Ammonites idol Melchom or Molchom (the

fame with Moloch) from the head of whofefta-

tue this crovvn might be then taken ; and that the

crown which T)avid put on his head, was one

made out of it. And indeed the fyllables of the

text are w^-\ "n^jQ ^'2'in moy ns np'\ waiia-

cak eth-£tereth Melchom meail rojho, that is

(or may be underftood to be fo) andhe took the

crown <7/MeIchom or Malchom /ro»? his head.

For that word, which as an appellative, fignifies

their king., as a proper name denotes their idol,

as we fee alfo in other pafTages of the holy ftory

.

Neither do fome of thecopies ofthe Gr^^'^ tran-

llation otherwife give us this place than by ufing

thcworA Mekhom, and befides interpreting it

as an appeilative by t» (ixisiXieai; mjtkv. And
the vulgar alib in one of thefe pafTages, tulit

David coronam Melchom de capte ejus & in-

%'enit in ea atiri pondo talenttm ^ fretiofijji-

mas gemmas. And for juftification of their

conceits who think he wore ir not, but made

him one out of the richuefs of it ; the words

exprefsly follow fecitque fibi inde diadema,

the Hebrew being Tin lDH"> 'T'y ^tni ^ faif

fufer capit IDavid, which yet in that place

Munjier tmns ordinataque eflp'0 caftte 'David.

But however, it fliews that this crown, which

'\David ufed here, was of gold and fet with jevv-

els. And Clemens Alexandrinus fays generally

cf the royal crowns ufed by the Idngs oijuda
and Ifrael, that they were fb : oiS^a, q (fo are

his '^ words) ^ x?^'^^ % ^''^^ 77,ata tb; TzuAoj-di

r^ I.S^lcav ccva,S'lifJLii'Bi |Sa.JiAa5, / hww that

the antient kings ofthe Ebrews had their dia-

dem ofgold and rich flones. And this was fet

on their heads by fbme inaugurations by y rhe

high prieft who aifo anointed them. They ufed

it till the captivity, after which, about cccc
Lxxx years no governor in that nation wore it,

until ^ Arifiobulus began again to ufe it about

c years before Chrift, whence it continued on
their kings till it ended in Agrippa about Vef-

^afian''^ time. But Jujtus TiberienJis,thzt\vrote

a chronicle of the Jews downto this Agriffa,
and lived in Agri^pa's time, titled it, lala/coi'

ficLsiKiuiv T^ ov TUi c^iiLt/j,a.ai, or, ofthe Jew-
ijh kings that were crovjned. Thotius re-

members him ; for his book is not extant.

Touching other of the antienteft kingdoms
whereof we have teftimonies ieft to this pur-

pofe ; in fome of them the kings had crowns
of gold and alfb their fillets ; in others, only

filiets. Of the firft kind, were the Terfan kings

whofe fillets circled their heads upon a tiara,

which was a long cap of fiich a kind as that

every man there wore one, as we do hats. But
none might wear it upright fave only the king,

or by fome extraordinary induigence of honour

on to their royal dignity, the word cidaris ot
citaris is abfolutely taken for the regium Terfa-
rum infigne (fo Curtius, Tlutarcb, Arrian^
Agathias, and fome others) as if they plainly
included in it both che tiara and the diadem tooe-
ther, no otherwife than as we ordinarily, by
fome general word, fhortly denote an individual
which we fuppofe known to ali men ; as when
by the name of the crovvn generally, or of tlie

purfe generally, or of the feal generally, we
mean the king's crown, the purfe with the great

feal, and the great feal of England. And fome-
times it is with a little more addition, called

"^

tiara re6fa only, or 'n nc/.AH/xivr) w.Trap/.i opS-Ji,

as '^ Tlutarch'^ words are, fignifying the fame
thing. With luch a royal enfign, the queens
alfb were honoured in 'Perjia, if at leaft iu the

holy ftory (vvhere both Vafihi and Efiher are

crowned) rT<D^Q "iDD keter malcuth, that is,

the crown or diadem or enfign of the kingdom,

denote this of the citaris and fillet on it. Both
the fe^tuagint and the vulgar turn thofe words
diadema, and the Septuagint in one place by
'TO ^x,S>,iJ^ 'TO yvvct.Kaov or thcfoeminine diadem.

And fbme wili have -ina ceter ^ here in Efiher,
be but the fame word from whence citaris was
firft made. But the diadem it felf (as it is to be
diftinguiflied from their citaris) or the filletj

was in Terfia chiefly of purple varied with
white. "Darius his was pirpureum diadema,

dijiinEtum albo, as Curtius ^ fays in one place

;

(though he make it caerulea fafcia albodifiintia,

in another, where fome iearned men have f

thought it fhould be coccinia fafcia) and in the

holy ftory of Mordechai, as it is in the Greek
text, his diadem royai (for king Ahafhwerojh
honoured him with one) is purple and of filk

;

hoiS^v^^ (i'josivov 'wop(pvpHv, as the words are.

Where § alfb it appears in exprefs words, that he
had (among the enfigns royal that were puc on
him) a gold crown alfb : (^ifdvov t)(uv ^p-jirSv y
Sidci^figiy &c. thac is, having a crown of goldf

and a diadem, &c. The Hebrew indeed makes
no fuch divifion. But the Hebrew, compared
with this and with the teftimonies of profane
writers, juftifies clearly that there v/as a crovvn

of gold as weli as a fillet for a royal enfign in

Terfia. For the holy text of that ftory oiMor^
dechai among his royal enfigns, reckons fuch a

crown for one, and calls it rnisy n"i"\"i3 snj that

is, a great crown of gold, which in a paflage

before, '^ where it is appointed for him, is named
no^Ta^nD cether malcuth, or the crownofthe
kingdom alfo as that of Vafihi and Efiher is»

though that of Efiher be taken for the diadem

or fiUetonly by the moft iearned ' Briffon. But

however, it wiil, from the teftimonies of the

hoiy ftory, compared with profane writers, ap-

" Vide Jof. Sallan. annal. ecclefiaft. tom. 3. anno 2999. n. 33. & 34. & Eai-on. tora. 3. ann. 3 37. p. 407. edit. Antwerp. 1593. » Pae-
Ojigog. 1. 2.. c. S. y 2 Reg. cap. 1 1. comm. 12, "^ Jofeph. Archaeolog. 1. i 3. c. 19. " Clitaichus apud fchoHaft. in Aiifto-

phams Aves^ 6c Hcfychius in T/a£2. k, senec. de Benef. hb. 6. cap. 31. ' In Ai-taxer.ve. j Druf. obfervat. hb. 12. cap. 12.

c Hiftor. 3. & 6. f Videfis Lipfium ad Taciti annal. 6. nuni, 87. 2 Efther cap. S. com, i j. ^ ibid. cap. 6.

comm. 8. • De regno Pcrfico lib. j.
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pcar fully enough that therc was in Terjia as

well a crown of gold for a royal enfign of the

head as a fillet or diadem ; and out of this of

Mordechai alib, that no-Q IDD (vvhich fomc

would havc denotc the diadem) is the crown of

gold, and that moft plainly ; though I dare not

deny but the word might alfo denote generally

any thing that was the diftinguilliing notc of

royal dignity for the head only. And perhaps

in the greater folemnities, the crown of gold was

ufed, and the fillet (as being not fo troublefom)

in their ordinary wearing. And with this di-

Itindion is that paffage (Ithink) oi MarceUinus

to be undcrftood, where he tells us alfo of the

fafliion of the Terfian gold crown worn by king

Sapor in triumph. Infideiis eqtto ante alios (fb

are ^ hiswords) celjior Iffefraeibatagmtntbus

cimBis aiireim cafitis arietinifigmentim inter-

flinBiim lafillis fro diademate gefians, multi-

flici vertice dignitatum i£ gentium diverfa-

rum comitatit Jublimis.

In other the antienter kingdoms either oi j^-

fia or elfewhere, I remember no luch ufe ofboth

thofe kinds of crowns. But the diadem or the

fillet alone is obvioufly in good authors given to

the kings of Tontus, Armenia, Tarthia, Lydia,

Thrygia, and others of thofe parts, where the

tying on of it was the chief part of the inaugu-

ration. So Vologefes king of Tarthia defigning

his brother Teridates king of Armeniai diade-

mate capit evinxit, as Tacitus ' fays. And
for that of an old coin of Thiletaents king of

Tergamo infcribed with $IaETAIPOT BA2I-

AEaS and a headcircled with a crown of leaves

onone fide of it, which Jofe;^h '^-^Scaliger re-

members ; I conceive the head rather to be of

fome deity than of Thiletaerus. For it was

even in the antientefl ufe among the Grecians

(as we fee in Goltzius his coins) to ftamp with

the head of fome god or goddefs (in crowns of

leaves proper to them) together with fuch names

of kings or magiftrates as were otherwife, by

their inftitutions of ftate, necefl^ary to be feen

there. But alfo Strabo " denies that Thiletae-

rus was at all king. For he faith that Attalus^

the third governor there from Thiletaerus, was

the firft of that race which had the title of king

of Tergamo. So that thence alfo the credit of

the coin might be doubted. But Scaliger takes

the head to be Thiletaerus, and obferves that

diadema non habet fed coronamfrondeam, tan^

quam regis nomen affumere vereretur.

In Africk alfo this diadem or fiUet was the

only royal enfign of the head. King ° Sy^hax^

at his entertainment of Scipo,

Induitur chlamidem, regnique infigne vetufii

Gefiat laeva decus ; cingtintur temfora vitta

Albente,

And, at the unlucky facrifice between them,

Vittaque, majorum decoramen, frontefine ullo

"Dela^fa atta£iu nudavit temJ>ora regis.

The hke we find in the enfigns of divers old

kings of Eurofe. The coins of the old kings

ofSici/y, as of Ge/o, Hiero, and Agathocles^

have their heads circled with this fillct or diadem.

For example, one of Gelo is copicd here. And

the Greek kings had their fillets or diadems, of

vincula, as in Seneca's tragedies they are fome-

times called. Neither was Alexander's ufing of

a diadem by that name fingly, taken to be at all

ftrange to his Macedonians, but the ufing of juft

fuch a one as the Terfian kings had, and the

wearing it upon his caufia or Macedonian cap in

fuch fafhion as it was like the Terfian cidaris.

So muft P Jufiin be underftood, where he fays

habitum regttm Terfarum & diadema infoUtum

ante regibus Macedonicis, velut in leges eortim

quos vicerat trmfiret, affumit. The diadem he

wore was infolitum, becaufe it was ofpurple va-

ried with white, and worn upon his cattfia as the

Terfian kings wore theirs upon the cidaris. For

otherwife, it is clear, that not only in other parts

oi Europe, but in Macedon alfo, the diadem (be-

ing commonly white) was worn before Alex-

andefs time by kings vipon their bare heads.

For other parts of Europe ; the coins of thofe

kings of Sicily are teftimonies enough together

with 1 Lucian, taking the 'mivla, 7\iv>in t^ tjS

fjiiTanroc, or the isjhite fillet on the forehead, to

be generally the royal enfign of the head, befides

more fuch pafi^ages colIe<aed by " Briffon, Bul-

linger and others. And for Macedon, the coins

oiThilifi father to Alexander ]v&Sif as much ia

this form. Neither indeed is Alexander ftamped

in any that remains of him, with any other dia-

dem than this filleton his bare head without any

caufia, and as his father and his fucceflbrs ; as

we fee in Goltzius. And Lucian ^ makes 1)io-

genes tell Alexander of his being ha.S\S>cixiv@^

na,w[ct \vjioji tUjj vji(^aL,\hju, tied abotit the head with

a white fillet. But for that in Confiantine t Tor-

fihyrogeitnetus, where he tells us that the kings

of Macedon dvn •Tzx.tvla.i ^ ^/ujuccr®^, inftead of
the fillet or crown ufed the skin of a Iion's head,

and to that purpofe brings the teftimony of one

" Amm.Mai-cellm. lib. 19. §. 1. ' Annal. 15 & videfis Sueton.lib. 6. cap. r?. „ Canon. Ifagog. lib. 3. pag. 321. " Geo-

eraph. lib. 13 » Siliiis Italicus lib. 16. Neque n. aurea qua donatus eft Mafanifla corona apud Livium dec. 3. lib. 10. regium erat

fnfigne, fed honorarium pop. Rom. duntaxat donum : & plane in ea re (allitur Jacobus Bofius de cruce triumphanti lib. i. cap. 14. uti'

etiam inaureae coronae quae regum nunc infigne eft, initiis Hieronymus Balbus de coronatione. c.-ip. 5. p Hift. 12. In navi-

sio pag. 945.
^ vide de hac re Briffon. de regno Perfico lib. i. Bullinger. de impeno Romano lib. 1. cap. 3, &c. rcjlog^ Alex.

& Diog. Themat. lib. 2. Sc vide ibid. Fred. Morellum pag. 131. qui tamen rem mmime fatis e.xplicat.

of
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of Jkxander^s coins upoii it that fhews fucli a

wearing on his head ;
plainly he was deceived

in taking it to be in ftead of the diadem. It is

clear they ufed a diadem for their note of royal

majefty. And this of the hon's skia was only

a badge of their family, becaufe they were de-

fcended from Hercuks. And others of them

had the hke wearing in that relped alfo, as you

may fee in Goltzms,

What other kings of Euro^e wore in thofe

more antient times, fully enough appears not. It

is a tolerable conjedure that they ufed the fiUet

as the reft. And Tliny fuppofes the diadem to

be as antient as Bacchus for a general enfign of

kings. For he " fays that he invented diadema

regim infigne. Nor are the teftimonies clear

enough in credit, that tell us "^ T)unvallo Mul-
mutius king of our old Britons, and the old

kings of Scotland even from Fergufe the firft,

ufed a gold crown. But it feems by the old

Britijh monies that the diadem or fiUet perhaps

of pearl alfo was worn
by king Cunobelin. One
kind of them was of this

form.

In the memories that

remain of the many en-

figns of dignity received

into Romehj Tarquimus
'Frtfctis upon his conqueft

of the Tufcans, the fillet is not mentioned,

though at that time omnia decora & infgnia (as

Florus fays) quibus imferii dignitas eminent,

came into thc ftate. Among them, Dionyfus
7 Halicarnajfeus indeed reckons a gold crown.

But as the reft of thofe enfigns were giveii to

civil magiftrates or to generals in the field as ho-

norary notes of fubordinate dignity ; fo was this

of the gold crown and of the laurel alfo : the

ufe of them being then chiefly in a generars tri-

umph, but not in diftinguifliing a kJng. Tri-

nmfhales coronae (fo Fefus) fimt quae impe-

ratori 'viEiori (he means general of the field)

aureae fraeferuntur, quae temforibus antiquis

fropter faufertatem laureae fuerunt. Other

crowns alfo as of oak, grafs, myrtle, ivy, rofes,

and divers more were in frequent ufe in their gi-

ving honorary rewards, in facrifices, feafts, mar-

riages, funerals, wooings and otherwife, and that

as well in the old ftates of Greece as of Italy
;

which is alfb (if no other were) a good argu-

ment that all crowns under that name and as di-

ftinguifhed from the diadem or fillet, were far

ftom being taken as royal enfigns among them.

Therefore fo much as concerns the feveral crowns
ufed in thofe countries, and is in full ftore deli-

vered by Athenaeus, Agellius, TertuUian, Cle-

mens and fiich more, and in the later times by
Alexander ab Alexandro, Tafchalius, Bullin-

ger and others, is excluded here as not belonging

to the fubjedt. But I note as moft obfervable

to the prefent purpofe ; that whereas ^ Virgil

puts iu Evander^s mouth

Iffe oratores adme fegnique coronaai

Ctim fceptro mifit,mamatque infgnia Tarchon^

as if the Tufcans had ufed a crown for a royal
enfign ; Servius Honoratus being curious in mat-
ter of antient cuftoms, learnedly admonifhes that

corona fignifies there infigne generally, non reve-
ra coronam (faith he) quam Tufci reges nun-
quam habuerunt : ergo ffecies ef ])ro genere.
He takes, I prefume, corona for a crown as it is

diftindt from a diadem : and then he agrees fully

(for fb much at leaft as concerns the Tufcan
kings) with the excluding of crowns from being
notes, in that age, of royal dignity. But though
the common ftory written of the times of the

Roman kings, fliews us not that they ufed fillets

;

yet in other teftimonies they have them. In
fomemoniesinfcribedwith ^ CN. PISO PROQ.
(he is taken to be the fame that vvas vice-admiral

to Tom^ey in the 'Piratick war) Nttmds head
hath a fillet on it, and in the fillet his name
ftamped. Ancus Martius hath his fillet alfb in

a piece of the fame age. Others have thofe two
kings together fiUeted in one ftamp. But they
were all coined about d year after the end of the

Roman kings, and therefore are no infallible

teftimony to this purpofe. Neverthelefs, amoug
Gther teflimonies, they fhew that the Romans at

that time conceived (as other nations) this dia-

dem or fillet to be the proper enfign of a king,

and therefore endured not the ufe of it while

they hated the name of king. They endured
not the ufe of it when there might be any colour

to take it for an af!ed:ation of regal fupremacy.
For otherwife a fillet, and a white one, was not
only endured,but by inftitution of the ftate ufed
in the habits of their priefts, as it was alfb an
ornament of the ^ Nomofhylaces or the chan-
cellors and fifcal judges in Athens. But in thofe

it was no more fiifpedted for regal, than a crown
with us is on our kings of heralds. The priefts

and thofe Nomofhylaces had their authority fiib-

ordinate under the ftate, as thefe officers under
the king. So the priefts among the Jews alfb

had a crown as well as the king. And the Ro-
man women (as our's at this day) had their dia-

dems alfb or fiUets varied at their own fancies.

But in old Rome, in whomfbever any fufpicion

ofpowerwas, inhimalfb and in every attribute

to him, the diadem was fufpedled. Thence is

it that he that put a white <^ fillet or diadem upon
the laurel of Julius Caefar's ftatue, was com-
manded to prifon (by the tribunes Flavius and
Marullus) as one that thereby derogated from
the publick liberty in giving him that which was
proper to a king. And that of Vomfey is of the

fame kind. Ei candida fafcia crus alligatum

(faith ^ Valerius) habenti,Favonius, non refert,

inquit, qua in farte corforisft di\i.6itm2i.% exi-

gui panni cavillatione regias ejus vires exfro-

brans. By reafon of this fufpicion of rhe dia-

dem, and for that the name of king was fb hate-

ful among them (although they were in no lefs

° Nat. Hift. lib. 7. c.ip. 56. « Galfred. Monumetli. lib. i. & Heft. Boer. !ib. 2. & 10. v Ai-cIi,ieolog. 3. i AEneid. %.

, Tulv. Ui-fm. famil. Rom. in Calpurnia, p. 47. 5c in Mavcia, pag, 1 51 & 1 54.
t PqHux !ib, 8. cap. 1 2.

' Sueton. in Julio

Caefai-e. * Lib.6. cap. i. J, 7.

fervitudc
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fervitude to thcir cmpcrors even in thc beginning

of thc cmpire, than any other nation to their

kinws) thc cmpcrors at firfl: abftaincd from med-

ling withanydiadem. ('+-) Ca/i^///^ indccd ven-

tured to put it on, but durft not uie it. Injigne

regni {{-^ys AurermsViSior) capti ne^iere ten-

taverat. And Eutropus, of him, pimus diz-

demate impofito, domimm fe appcUari jnjjit.

None afterward fbr about cclxxx years openly

affeded it. That pafTage in Sidfitiiis «= Seve-

rus of Vejpafiati^s wearing one at the ficge of

Jerujaiem, is but a miflaking through his appH-

cation of the cuftom of his own age to the time

of his ftory. Nor is rhat fuipicion of * Titus

for wearing one in an AEgyfttan facrifice to be

valued here. But Heiicgabaius at length wore

pne with rich ftones on it ; yet in his houfe on-

ly. Voinit (faith Lamfridius) uti & diade-

m2iZc gemmato qtiiapdchrior fieret ^ magis ad

foeminarum vuitum apus, quo & ujiis eft domi.

*The firft of them afterward that wore it, and

fometime perhaps pubUckly, was Aureiian. So

I underfland thofe words both iu Aureiius Vi-

iior and in Tauius 'Diaconus. Trimus (Au-

rehanus) apid Romanos caj>iti Juo diadema in-

nexuit. But hitherto no conflant or continual

weai-ing of it was come into fafliion with the

emperors ; nor had they yet any other en-

fign of dignity for s their heads befide the lau-

rel and the radiant crown, which was ufed alfb

for the moft part only in pidures or ftatues

;

rarely orherwife. But ueither of thefe were

proper to them as enfigns of their monarchick

empire,which as yet had norhing fingular in what

was worn, befides the purple robe or chlamis

pirpirea, as Eutropus exprefsly and his para-

phraft Taeanius obferve in T>iocietian. Ado-

rari Jejujfit (faith "^ Eutrofius of "Diocietian)

cum ante eiim cunUii impratores, utjudices,Ja-

lutarentur. Ornamentum gemmartm veftibus,

caiciamentijque indidit. Nam pius imperii in-

figne in chlamyde purpurea tantum erat, reii-

quaque communia. And 'Paeaniiis ; -nt^-n^v 3
773 Six(pe^v '^ ^ccmXms 'Zi^j.So^^yii 2>57a 'P ctAnpytS'©^

Wj fjsvm, bejore Diocletian, there was nothing

finguiar as an enfign of the monarchiclt empire

but theptr^ie robe only : v/henceJ^urfuram fii'.

mere was in ufe to take the empire, and Jur-
pra indui to be made emperor. But another

and an antient (though of the middle times)

that plays the paraphraft too upon Eutropus in

this place, is either exceedingly deceived, or his

copies are corrupted. That paflage he ' makes

thus, Adorari fie ttt deumpraecepit ^ gemmas
veftibus caiciamentifique infierttit ; diademataque

in capte ante eum omnes cim chiamyde tantum

ptrptrea ut a pivatis dificernerentur habe-

bant, & ut judices caeteri fiaititabanttir, as if

all before Tiiocietian had ufed diadems ; when
clearly none did ^ otherwife than is before noted.

But for the laurel and radianr crown ; the laurel

was triuraphal only, and borne by them as they
had thc name of itnfcratores, in the fignification

vvhich that word had in the frce time, or with
relation to thc triumphs ufed by tholc that were
generals of the ftate. Thence is it that fo fre-

quently thcir heads have laurels upon them ia

their old coins. And thc radiant crown or ra~
diatum caput, which is fo frequently feen on
the heads of emperors long bcfore Aureiian,\v3iS

aparticularnore of flattery which fuppofed them
asgods. Forthat kind of crown was then prin-

cipally for no other ufe. And thence is it that

in divers of the heads ofjuiius and Auguftus's
coins (aftcr their confecration into deities) we
' find radiant crowns : and in the following
times alfo it occurs in the coins of divers other,

and that while fome of them lived too, becaufe
the name or dignity of a god was attributed to
them. But withal oftimes the radiatum caput
is met with upon coins that were of elder time
than the monarchick empire. But in thofe it is

always the fiun or Thoebus his head .• examples
of it are obvious iia Ftiivius IJrfinus his Jami-
liae Romanae. And of this radiant crown,
learnedly Tafichaiius ™but more accurately "

Filefiacus. Both largely enough.

But foon after Aureiian, the diadem grew to

be a principal enfign of the empire. Eufiebius

exprelsly of Conftantius father to Conftantine

tloe great (fJDcaking of the emperors that were
before joined with him and of their leaving all

to him) fjJiv^^ ° Q XotTniv Ktovt^olvn©^ 'zirpin@^,

cujy'd(^@^, J^ aeScct^Oi avnyipivm, fn f/jcv i[c/^Ta^p^cti

TiS T^f aZ^TnxQcf.iipoiiv x(X.iaci^ooiv ^olS^jj^ti Aa/x-

m-puvOfAiv©^ J^ TaTOc cciriA/ifcai <tk) fui^in,, 8cc.

only Conftantius was now ftiied the chiejmr-

guftus, ««^febaftos, having been at firft honou-

red isuith the diadem beionging to the emferors

Caelars, and having had aijo chiejjiace among
them. And in that Conftantine, his fon, it be-

came to be a continual wearing. Habitum re-

gium gemmis ^ capit exornavit fer^etuo dia-

demate, fays ViBor or his epitomator : to the

famepurpofe Cedrenus,<pcL^ q cIvt^jv 'u^Ttv Tmvrcav

•^ (icc^nXioiv ^cciS<nc/i-n ^p^cv^S^ ^ l-i^pyxptmn it,

a,v\.ois a/0o(5 'ZE^^sproTjgpj/ 5t9o-^//)6^a/, they Jay that

he firft of ali the emjerors ufied a diadem, and
%ojas more curious in weartng offearis and other

fiones. And the author of the chronicle of A~
iexandria ; Conftantine firft ufed a diadem,

ha, fx^yxpl-TZtiv »5 a.?f\.m TjfMuvAiBm, offearis and
rich ftones. But (as others) he had in the be-

ginning of his empire his laurels, and his crown
radiant too on fome of his coins, as alfb after-

ward, while he was a chriftian, on his moft emi-

nent ftatue, as the fame P author fays ; though

fome take 1 the ftatue there fpoken of, to have

been rather Aplio^s with Confiantitie's name oa
it, whereof we difpute nor. The diadem that

he fo ufed, is the fame, it feems, which the later

Grecians '' conceived to have been fent him

" Sacr. Hift. lib. 2. fSueton. in Tito cap. 5. ^ Vide;, fi placet, Jac. Gretrer. de cmce tom. 3. 1. i. p. 1S33. Hiftor. lib, 10.'

' Jor^iandesde regnorumfiicceflT. in Dioclctiano. ^ Gotofredus Viterbienfis ^//0, as it,ni>ra>itly, refers the hegwmngof the tife offtones in

theimferial diadem to Julius Caefar, chron. part. 19. p. 534. 1 Vide Goltz. ad nuraifm. impp. p. 48. " De coronis, 1. 9. c.13.

nSelea. lib. I. cap. 5. "Devita Conftantini, 1. i. c. 12, P Vide cliron. Alex. p. 664. ) Vide Zonar. tom. ;. filefacum loco

jam diftoj & Gillium topograph. Conftant. 1, 3. c. 3. ' Conftantin. Porpbyrog. de adm. Rom. imperio, c. 12;

frora
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fiom heaven. Ic is thus

exprefied in his coins.

And rhough the work
of his diadems vvere not

always in this one form,
yet they perpetually

thus bind thehead with

plates of gold and jew-
els on them. His ufe

"166

fince Gompofed; And indeed Cofiftantine ^ in fome
of his coins hath his diadem on his helm, which
makes it look almoft Hke a kind of clofe crown.
But the frequent joining ofthehelm or cap to the
diadem,! obferve nottill about the younger Theo-
dofms. And whereas thetying wasufually behind
inthefimpler diadems ; thofe of this later fafliion

wereeither then tiedat both ears aswe may guefs
by the labels or fiUets thathang on both fidesof

diadem, and his leaviug the triumphal laurel, by
turning it into gold and rich ilones on a fillet, is

taken ' by fome to have been in him a pious de-

clining the ufe of what was facred to idols, and

an enfign of Gentilifm in the empire as the laurcl

was, and for that caufe had been long before in-

veighed at by Tertullian in his de corona mtli-

tis. Nor was it fo fit for him any longer to wear

the laurel, that had fo demolifhed the temples

of Apollo to whom it is known fo lacred. There-

fore to imitate rather the falhion of the kings of

the Jews (fome of which were types of that

great King for whofe fervice Conjiantine had at

length profefied his name) he took the diadem

of gold and fl:ones, and was the firfl that thus

ufed any of that kind. This was that which
was meant by regia corona in ' the adls of pope
Sylvefier, where it appears that the author of
them fuppofed that the emperor ufually wore it.

But of the faith of thofe I here inquire not ; no
more than I do of that of Conflantine^s donation,

vvhere it is called (as the " Latin is) diadema
videlicet corona cafitis noflri.^ and given to pope
Sylvefler to wear ; and in the Greek ^ ^dhiA^

^jl^, cn ypvcrlii ^g.Qa,pS ^ fJi^yxpim^pttav olTifjLnrmv,

' the diadem or crown which we have given him

from our head, conflfling ofpire gold and^earls

of wearing this kind of their heads in their monies, or elfe the caps or

Afirer Conflantine, this kind of diadem was
in common ufe, but fb that his nearer fuccefTors

did not fo fcrupuloufly always rejed the laurel

as he had done : at leafl in their coins it is not
alvvays omitted. But the fafhion of their dia-

dems (asfar asl haveobferved) continued mofl
ufually the fame with that of Conflantine. And
thence is it that S. Hierom Y Ipeaks of ardentes
diadematim gemmas regum in his time. And
the form of a chain or bracelet which we fee in

it, is fufficiently manifefl:ed in that of the ftan-

dard-bearers chain with which Julian was
crowned when he vvas proclaimed emperor after

his vidory agaiuft king Bodomarupon the Rhine.
Cumque corona deefl^et imperialis (faith Taulus
^ Aquilegienfis) unusfignafortantium torquem
quem habebat in collo fimens Juliano cafiti cir-

cumpfuit. But aftervvard the imperial diadem
became to be ordinarily increafed with additions
of other parts that vvent from ear to ear over the
crovvn of the head ; and at length over a gold
helm on a cap which made it fomewhat like the
clofe crowns of later time worn upon caps. And
of the helm together with the diadem, was the
clofe crown of the eaftern empire (as I think)

helms had labels only as bifliops mitres have.
And in divers of the«nj the fafliion is fo frequent-
ly varied, that you might think they had as much
change in their diadems as ladies in their dref-

fings
; yet fo alfo, that fometimes, even in thoie

elder ages, the fame form almoft was in their

crovvns as oflater time is ufed inthe empire. For
towards fuch, is that oi Heraclius both largely

and elegantly exprefTed in a medal of him done
ofF in Liffitis de Cruce, where divers other of
the emperors heads of that age are with their

crowns or diadems. It is eafier for any man
to fatisfy himfelf by feeing them there together

withthofe whichare in b Gretfer,\n "^ Ofmerus,
Ibmetime in Baronius and other fuch more, but
efpecially in Goltzius, than for me either to de-

fcribe them or to give direftion for cutting them.
Yet for the fafliion ufed by the later Conflantino-

folitan emperors, I have
here reprefented it out of
Crufius's Turco-graecia.

You fee itis ofamoft difTe-

ringfliape fromthat of the

weftern empire ufed at thjs

day. Of both of them, *

Marcellus Corcyrenfis and
e Tafchalius efpecially,

more atlarge.

But although the ordinary ufe of the royal
crown or diadem (as the words are confounded)
were as antient in the empire as Conflaittine,z.vid

though it were, after him, borne by his fuccef-

fors,and put on at their taking the empire, as the
crown, at this day, at the inauguration of chri-

ftian kings ; yet this difFerence appears, that

until the emperor Juflin the younger (unlefs we
rely upon fuch aurhority as hath not ground e-

nough to juftify it felf) the folemn putting on
the diadem was done only either by the imperial

guard, or fuch as had power to fupply them ia

their ufual way of making emperors, or elfe by
the preceding emperor indefigning his fuccefTor,

or crowning his emprefs. And the firft that ap-
pears infaUibly to be crovvned by the patriarch

of Conflantinople (for the cpronation there was
hisantient office, as it belongs in Englandto
the fee oi Canterbury, m S])ain to Toledo, \\\

France to Rheims, in Swethland to Vpfalia)
\v2LsJuflin the younger that fucceeded Juflini-,
an. To this purpofe, we fee that vvhen Jnliart

the apoflata (vvho began fome xxv years after

Conflantine's death) was chofen emperor and
raifed on a fhield by the foldiers, i-Tn.Staxv (as

the words of f Zofimus are) aw ^''ai to §i«JV(/^

AnnH ir *°'"n,^-
•?"" ^^^- & v.de tom. eund. ann. 3,'. ' Apud. Baron. toni, 3. nnn. ,14. „^1(1. 96. c. 14, &c;

, /ipua liallamon. m Phom nomocanon.s t.t. g. c. i. y Epift. ad Laetam. ^ H;ft. mircclbn.lib. .1. " Vide Ni.mifm. .^in.J

X^^v^fo.
"1' ^" '""j'

'?; ^ '^°'"" '• '''' o-U" Chi-iftilib. 2. & tom. 3. lil>. 1. 'Cli.-onol. lib. 2. ubi nonnulhc impn. vetcrnm cffigies,
fedm.nusaccuratedep.a.-,c. dSacr. caevemon. lib. i. feft. 5. «Decoronis I.9. c. 17, &c. > Hiiloria.-. 1. 3
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t^ Kt^eiXy.i they pnt the diadcm on his head by

forcB, as if ir had been a knovvn thing fince Con-

Jiantine^ that by this means an empcror was to

be created : and in Marcellinus the relation is

more particular alid moft obiervable. Augujlns

(faith s he) renuntiatusjubebatur diadema pro-

ferre, as if they had not doubted but that he

had a diadem ready, as vvhat was knovvn now to

be neceffary at the making of an cmperor : he

denying that ever he had any, they would have

took one from his vvife's neck or her head-tire,

that might have ferved for the prefcnt ; but he

pretending that it was not honourable for him to

take his firft inauguration from any part of a

woman's habit, equi fhalera quaerebatur (as

his vvords are ) uti coronatus ffeciem faU
tem obfciiram fuperiorispraetenderet fotejiatis.

This alfo he mifliked, as too mean a thing to be

turned to a diadem. But then a Moor, that ftood

by, fnatched ofFhis own collar (which he wore

as he had the oifice of carrying one of the en-

flgns of the dragon) ^ capiti Juliani impfuit

coitfdenter. So in the creation of Jovinian.

Joviniano (fays Eutropius) infulas imperato-

ris imfommt. The like hath Zofmus of him,

aud oiMaximus that was {\3iinby Gratian. And
in the chronicle of Alexandria, Theodofus the

firft isi-liv «5 ^ocnXia., crowned for emperor

his fon Honoritis : and the lady Verina makes

her brother Bafdifcus emperor ^-t^-ao-a, crown-

ing him. The fame author, that Bafilifcus

crowned his fon Marcus. And that the impe-

tial guard, together with the multitude, crowned

Jnjiin the elder. And Cedren fays, he crown-

ed his wife Lupicia. ('+3) The Hke teftimonies

are of others of them down to Jujiinian, who
denotes the beginning of his empire by thetime
'^ quo nutu divino imperiales JufceJ>imus infu-

las. But he received the diadem firom his uncle's

hands, as both Zonaras, Cedren and others tell

us. Neither was any of them yet (forfb much
as I can find in good authors of credit for this

point) crowned by the patriarch. I know Theo-

dorus ' Anagnojies hath a fhort and perhaps im-

perfe6t pafTage of the Conjiantinofolitan patri-

arch 'Proclus his crowning of Theodofms the

younger. And I know that fome others Jay

that pope John the firft, when he went to Con-

jiantinople about the Arian hereticks, crowned

Juftin the elder alfo. Tie ejus manibus (are

the words of ^ Anaftafus) cum gkria corona-

tus eft Juftinus auguftus. And fome of later *

time take this of Juftin the elder for an un-

doubted truth ; efpecially Baronius, who thinks

as clearly that this Juftin had been crownedbe-

fore by 'jolon patriarch of Conftantinople . Li-

cet enim (fo •" Baronius) (imul ac eleEius eft in

imferatorem a Joanne ejus civitatis epifcopo

fuerit diademate inftgnitus, tamen & illud ip-

fum ab ipfo Romano fontifice, fuo voluit,peta-

tis ergo, cafitifuperimfoni. But I remember

not that any elfe either of the antienter or mid-

dle times affirm fo much either of Theodofius or

this Juftin. But in the next Juftin that was flic-

ceffor to Juftinian and began in dlxv, we have

infallible teftimony of his being crowned by the

patriarch of Conftantinople. And the learned

Onuplorius " aHb profefles he could never ob-

fervc any fuch coronation in the empire of an

elder time. The beft author that delivers this

oijuftin, is Coriffus that lived in the fame age

With him. He fays that he was firft, after the

old fafhion, taken up on a fliield, and fo by ac-

clamations chofen emperor, and then crowned
by the patriarch,

Toftquam cunBa videt ritu ferfeBapriorum
Pontificum {Mvavaas, flenaque aetate venuftus^

Adftantem benedixit eum, coeliquepotentem
Exorans dominum, facro diademate^^^^if

Auguftum ° fancire caput, fummoque P coro-'

nam
Imponens apici, ^c.

This patriarch was John, not Eutychius,^% TaU'
lus 'I)iaconus miftakes. For Eutychius was
thruft out of his patriarchat by Juftinian, and
not reftored till fome years after Juftin^ begin-

ning. And fo exprefsly hath Cedren and others

delivered. From that time oijuftin, this kind
of coronatioh, for the moft part, continued in

his fiicceflbrs till the end of the eaftern empire.

But fome fay ajfo that Leo fuccefTor to Martia-
nus, in 461 cf our,Saviour was crowned by
the patriarch of Conftantinople, and was the firft

that was crowned emperor. So Rabbi 'David
Ben Salomon aJewoiToland. Hiswords are 1

»n«T njon WBjDD^jpa i'?^ i'jn •nD»pn ns"^'?

ni37Q -iDD sjnja au; ^ty» jaiynnm "75; D-^prai

niD'?^ nnD3 nn^jn iWNin noipn NJini "i^aca

Leo the three and fiftieth emferor reigned in

Conftantinople i;« the year 4x^1 (that is 461
of our Saviour) and his imferial dignity was)

confirmed by thefatriarch there, byputting the

imperial crown on hishead. And this em^eror^

was the firft that was crowned with an im^e-

rial crown.

In the weftern empire, the ufe of coronation

began in Charles the great. And, faith the fame
•• Rabbi rwTiu nna 73pty \wtfnr\ -vs^x^^ xini
nin Qiin ny pin7 iini« vm\ "ivs^snno

this emferor was the firft that received the

imperial crownfrom tloe-pope. Andthere (at

Rome) it is received till this day. And as

the patriarch of Conftantinople crowned them of

the eaft, fo the pope thofe of the weft. Buf,

thepope regularly crowned them only withtheir

third crown which is given them at Rome. For

the emperor was wont after his coronation per-

formed by the archbifliop of Cologne at Acken

in S. Mary's church (where his throne or chair

is the fame ithat Charles the great ufed) to be

crowned at Millain in S. Ambrofe's church by

the archbifhop there, or elfe at Monza fbme few

miles diftant from Millain in S. John"s church :

and then to go to Rome and receive a third co-

ronation from the pope or the cardinal of Hoftia

S Amm. Marcellin. lib. lo. §. 4. '' C. tit. de quadi-ien. praefcript. I. 3. bene e Zenone. ' Colleftan. 2. k In vit. pontificis 54.

1 Vide Bernard. Saccum Ticinenf. hift. 1. 8. c. 2. »' Annal. tom. 7. ann. 525. p. 106. edit. Antwerp. > De com.tiis miperat. c.j. &c.

° Leoit Th. Dempfterus vlncire. Sed priorem leaionem libentius teneo. Sanare n. eOi facratlim facere: p Vide, de hac re, praetec

Cedrenum, hift. mifcell. 1. 16. dp ausuftae Sofhiae covonatione, Zo.nar. tgin. 3. pas- 57« ^ Tzenjach Davidj part 2, tol. 40. o|

«Ibid.fol. 53eci4.
^^
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(as his vicar) at S. Mmirke s altar in S. Tctefs.

Their firil coronation at Acken is ordinary. But

that fecond hath not had many examples. The
firfl, as the dihgent and learued Omiphrius ob-

ftrves, was in that of the emperor Henry VII.

in the year mcccxi. Someothers fmce himalfb

had this fecond coronation there. But alfo fbme

of them have in ftead of it, received a particular

coronation elfewhere for that which fhould have

been otherwife at Millatn : as Frederick III.

was twice crowned at Rome, to fupply this of

Millainy and Charles V. twice at Bologna to

fupply both that of Rome and this together.

That at Acken is taken for the emperor's being

king of Germany % that at Millaint for his be-

ing Jiing oi Italy ; and that oiRome, for his be-

ing emperor. But whereas commonly the crown
taken at Acken is faid to be oijiher, and that at

Millain oiiron; it is to be underflood that their

metals are not fiich, but for fbme other reafbn

(which as yet I have not fufficiently learned)

they are only called fo, and are of gold as vvell

as that taken at Rome. This is the fum of fuch

truth as the befl authors (I think) deliver of

them. But there are many and mofl diflering

paflages of them in lawyers, hiftorians, and o-

thers ; which I had rather thus defign onIy,than

either tranfcribe hither any more variety oftheir

fancies, or in any particular give my own judg-

ment further on them. You may fee (befide

Onufhrius de comitiis imperatoris caf. ic ^
I r . whom I prefer here before the reft) Sigonius

de regnoltaliaelib. i, 3, 4, ?^ 7. Krantzius Sax-

oniae lib. 4. cap. 37. Lancelotus Conradus in

templo omnium judicum, lib. i. cap. i. $.\.

Reftaurus Caftaldus de imferatorequaeji. 33, 34,

d^ 3 5-. Hieronymus Balbus de coronatione a
Carolum V. ca^. 6. & ^z. Gunther. /ib. i. &
Spgelius upon him, Henricus Bebelius deprae-

rogativa imferatoris Germanici, Barth. Chaflan.

catalog. glor.mundi^art. 5". conf.xj. and fuch

more.

The ufe of crowns and coronations thus dedu-

ced from Conflantine the great, was an example

vvhich the reft of the kings of Eurofe followed.

The kings of France had crowns in their inau-

gurations before the beginning of the weftern em-
pire : fo we read in the ftories of Charles

and Carolomann, the fbns of king 'Pipin, in

DCCLxviii. of our Saviour. Carolus Noviomi
(faith Sigebert) regiam accefit coronam, Caro-

lomannus vero in iirbe SueJJionica, And it is

likely enough that this ufe of a crown there,

was antienter and equal with their ufe of royal

undion. Among the Englijh kings, Gejfrey of
Monmouth fays, that king Atheljian firft ufed

it. But, befides that of king Alured's being

crowned and anointed by pope Z/fi? IV. (where-
of <" before) ' Ethelwerd a writer of the Saxon
times fpeaking of king Edward, nextpredeceflbr

to AthelJian^vXtsth^c^oxdiS ofhim. Coronatur

iffeJlemmate regali a ^rimatis ele£tus,^c.{^"^')

But of the crowns of the EngliJI? kings, and
their coronations more prefently. The traditi-

ons oiScotlandzrt " that woxWVXngAchaius (a-

2(54

bout Dccc. years of Chrift) theii: kings ufed a
crown ofgold even from their firft king Fergufe,
and that it was militaris valli forma, or a plain
circle of plate, and that Achaius added to tbat
plainnefs, iouxjleurs de lis andfour cxo&^qua-
tuor lilia aurea, quatuor cumfalutiferae crucis
aureisfignis faribus intervallis difcretis, liliis

faulo eminentioribus, as Boetiiis his words
are. ('+5) And for the Weftgothick kings in Spain,
it is delivered '^ that the firft of them that had
it among the enfigns of royalty, was king Lewi-
gild about dlxxx. of our Saviour. Nam ante
eum (faith IJidore) & habitus & confejfus com-
munis ut genti ita ^ regibus erat. ('+6) And,
I remember, I have y read that the firft crown
ufed in the kingdom of Lombardy was about
Dxc, and that it vi^as made by queen Theodelinda,
and the fame which is fince called the emperors
iron crown, and kept at Millain or Monza. la
other chriftian kingdoms of Euro^e that have
later beginning, their crowns (I think) and co-
ronations have been equal to their firft eredion
into that title.

But the forms of the royal crdwns ufed in

moft (if not in all) thofe nations are difFerent,

France. Sfain.

f In this chapter §. i

.

HiTp. lib. 5. cap. 13.

That of Spain, fomewhat from the Englijh ;

both thefe from the French ; and the French

and Sfanijh and Englijh feverally differing much
from that of the empire. The circle of the

French is raifed only into flowers de lis and

arches, and hath a flower de lis on the top ;

whereas the king of England's, o£ Sjain's, and

the emperor's, have a globe and a crofs in

that place : as alfb the crowns of T>enmark and

Swethland. But this may not untimely be ob-

ferved here that the arched or clofe crown (com-

monly in ufe at this day) or that which is calfed

imperial (for fo are the arched or clofe crowns

called, and belong only, they fay, ^ to fupreme

kings) is not of very antient ufe fave onl^in the

empire. The antient crowns that remain in the

coins of the French kings are ufually raifed

rouud, into flowers de lis. And for them you

Sc M,u-i.in. de i-eb/'Lib. 4. cap. 4. " Heftor Boet. lib. x. & lo. " Roderic. Tolet. !ib. i. cap. 14,

' yide Sigon. dc vcgno Italiac lib, i. ^ Vidcfis P.ifcl)al. lib. p. dc coion,is cap. 1 7.

may
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may fee the Prench monies 'publiflied by them-

lelves, where I find not any diadem or crown o-

thcrwife than flcury only till Francis the firft.

But for the chriftian kings of this territory of

England; it feems that in the elder times of the

Saxons (to omit here as a vanity that of king

Arthufs crown which ^ Leland fays he favv

in his feal) they had at firft, after the common
faihion of othcr nations , which perhaps had
been antient with them alfo, the ordinary plain

^
fillet or diadem, as we fee

in the head of Aldulfh
king of the Eaji-Angles,

who began his reign in the

year dclxiv. and that af-

terward they had their dia-

dems of pearl or other {iich

matter, as Conjiantine and
his near fucceflbrs ufed.

For Offa king otMercland
inDCCLxiii. ofour Saviour,

is thus prefented in his

coins. And fo, of his fiic-

cefTors, Berthulf, Burgh-
red, Kenwlf. But king
Egbert, who aboutDCCC.
of our Saviour, became
monarch of the heptarchy,

had, as it feems by his

coins, a radiant crown, the

rays being much ihorter

than thofe on the old em-
perors. But again, if the

ftamp deceive not, king

Alfred's head in his coins

(whence this is taken here)

is circled with a flmpledia-

dem '' after the common
and antienteft fafliion, as

moft of his fuccefTors alfb

were till Edward the con-

fejfor. Only, iflmiftake
not, king Edred and king

Edmund ironjide have
crowns fbmewhat like the

coronetsof our earIs,point-

ed and pearled on the

points which are raifed

higher than commonly
thofe in our earls coronets,

but are not fo many. And
king Hardicnuth.2Xh adia-

dem of pearls like others. The reft, eitherfome
diadem on their bare heads or on helmets. But

• Edward the confefTor in fbme of his coins hath
an ordinary crown of gold raifed into fowers de
lisj though in hispidure which hisgreat feal pre-

ftnts his head have a cap and a crown on it in

this form, which is a ftrange one, unlefs perhaps
thecutter ofthe ftamp meant it for fuch a one as

you fee prefently of William the conqueror's.

And indeedthoughthe coins of the Saxontxm&s^
ihew us but \ what is here delivered, yet there

are exant fome volumes written under king Ed-
gar and by hiscommand, touching the reforma-
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tion or reftitution of the monaftiek life in Eng'-

land, wherein he is pidiured, and an a draught

of his own timc, with a crown fleury alfb rude-

ly drawn : and, whence fbever it proceedcd, the

crowns that are put on the heads of moft autient

kings in pidturcs ofthe holy ftory of Genefis »

tranflated into Saxon in thofe times, and in fuch

draughts as defigned the holy ftories belonging

to thePfalms of near or about m. years fince, are

no otherwife than^/^i^/^ri^ ^f /ij. But after the

confeflbr, Harold returns again in fbme of his

monies to the diadem of pearls, and bears it on
a helm. And this on a helm, I conceive to be
properly that which they called Cynehelrae, as

the diadem without the helm, that which was
their Cynebxns or royalfiUet. For thofe two
words with the Saxons denoted a royal enficrn of
the head. Our firft king William, in his great
feal wears on a cap a crown
both fleurie, as that on the

confefIbr's monies, andrai-

fed vvith points that have
crofTes on them. Butonhis
coins, it feems he hath the

pearled diadem having la-

bels at each ear, and fome-
thing like an arch that goes
crofs the head, as it is fre-

quently feen in thofe of
the eaftern emperors. His
fon ^and fuccefTor Witliam
Rufus is crowned in his

great feal with no other fa~

ihioned crown than what
is now with us an earfs co-

ronet. But in his coins, the fame ihape is pre-
fented which his father alfo bears upon his mo-
nies. That oiHenry the firft both in his great
feal and coins is oxAj fleurie de lis,znd the flow-
ers are raifed but little ; and in that of his coinst

two labels of pearl, or fbme fuch thing, hang at

each ear. King Stephen nKo inhoth, hathonly
a like crown fleurie, which is exadlly too the
form that both Maud the emprefs and Henry 11.

have in their great feals. But this Henry in his

coins is crowned like Henry the firft. The fon
oiHenry thefecond (which by fbme was called

Henry III. t» whence our ordinary Henry III. is

alfb'fbmetimes HenrylY.) being crowned in his

father's life, as alfb Richard I. have exadly the

fame form in their great feals. But king John^s
crown (as his great feal flievvs it) is only point-

ed with fhort rays iuftead of flowers. Hisfon,

king Henry the third wears in his firft feal a crown
fleurie pointed or rayed ; and the points or rays

are raifed, but not high, between the flowers.

His fecond feal hath the like, fave only in that

thepoints or rays are wanting,as theyarealfb in

that which is on his tomb-ftatue ofbrafsat/Fi?/?-

minjler. But in Matthew Taris we read that

Henry the third was at firft crowned with a cir-

culus aureus. The like to this laft of Henry IIL

is that of king Edward the firtl as well on his

coins as in his feal. So hath his vvife queen E-
leanor on her tomb-ftatue in brafs at Wefimin'

' Aflert. Arth. pag. 12. b Seehcfore pag. 249. ij: In bibliotli. Cottoiij ms. ubi ctiam archetypa fcrvantur unde jam efEfta heic

awniCnata fumpta. 'Mss. inbibl. Paris. pag. 163, b Vide Mauh, Paris, pag. 165.

fler.
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fier. So hath his foii Edward II. So Eds^ard

III. both m his coins,and as well in hisfealmade

at the beginning of his reign,as in that which he

ufcd after he had the title of France. The fa-

fliion of king Rkhard the fecond's, Henry the

fourth's, Henry the fifth's, is not otherwiie, al-

though I have read fomewhere, (as I remember,

ina book of the inftitution of thegaiter written

under Henry VHI.) that Henry the lifth iirft made

him an imperial crown. Some others <^ have at-

tributed the firft ufe of it to king Edward III.

At leaft they fay, that over his arms it was firft

painted ; and they give a reafon for it ; becaufe

he was made vicar-general ^ through the empire

by the emperor Lewis of Baviere. But neither

doth king Henry the fixth's in his great feal dif?er

from that oiHenry V. But in (bme of his coins,

it is both fleurie and arched with a globe and

crofs on the arch, almoft hke the imperial crown

of England vvorn at this day . The Hke form is

on Edward the fourth in his

great lcal, faving that pearled

rays rife between the flowers

under the arch : yet alfo fbme

ofhiscoinshavethree crowns,

one over another, (but not on
his head) which are fleurie

with crofTes betweenthe flowers, and not arched.

The three were for his three dominions, Eng-
land, France, and Ireland. King Edward V.

and Richard III. in their great feals are both

crowned with crowns fleurie, having crofTes be-

tween the flowers and arched, as the wearing is

at this day, with the globe and crofs on the

arch, which formhath ever fince continued. But

I have feen feveral copies of the ordo corona-

tionis of the kings and queens of England, writ-

ten much antienter than//(?«ry the fixth, and in

them the king fitting in his throne,and crowned
with the crown fleurie, not without an arch,ha-

ving a globe or mound with the crofs on the top

of it. And the draughts feem as old as the co-

pies. For the more exadl fafliion of thofe old

ileurie crowns without arches,worn by the kings

and queens of England in fome of the former

ages, you may eafily and beft obferve it on their

ftatues both m IVeJiminfter-h^xW and on the front

of it. They were fet there, under Richardll.
Thofe upon the kings that are fixed on the walls

of Henry the feventh's chapel at Wefiminfter,
were, according to the fancy of the workman,
made (as I think) all alike, and only fieurie with
crofles. And though the arched crown were then
in ufe ; yet, it feems, the arches were purpofely

omitted as being too troublefome, and not ofne-
ceflity requifite. And the cutter there chofe ra-

ther to make them handfbmly and alike, than
liich as were proper for every king. As we have
fiich old teftimonies for the crowns of our kings,

io alfo, for the form of their coronations, we
have a ceremonial (which the injury oftime hath
not permitted to remain perfedl:) of the Saxon
times and then written : I mean the fame out of
which fomething is before tranfcribed touching
undtion. The hand is about dc years old : and

fome leaves being lofi after fhat oftheundtion
of the king, the end of the monition given iri

thofe times to him at his taking of the fword,
thus begins thenext page in that whichremains.

:::::::::::::::& cuudos fandlae liei ecckjiae zd-
verfarios regnumque tibi commiflTun tutari atque
protegere caftra T>ei, per auxilium invidiffimi
triumphatoris Domini noftri Ihefu Chrifti, qui
cum Patre in unitate Spiritus Sandi vivit & reg-
nat.

Then it goes on thus,

Oratio^oft datum gladium.

I

Eus qui providentia tua coeleftia fimul &
terrena fnoderaris, propitiare chriftianifli-

mo regi noftro, ut omnis hoftium fiiorum forti-

mdo, virtute gladii fpiritualis , frangatur ac te

pro illo pugnante penitus conteratur per &c.

Hic coronetur rex, eique dicatur.

Coronet te Deus corona gloriae atque jufti-

tiae honore & opere fortitudinis, ut per officium

benedidtionis cum fide reda & multiplici bono-
rum operum fruitu, ad coronam pervenias regni

perpetui, ipfo largiente cujus regaum permanec
in fecula feculorum. Amen.

Oratio fuper regem foftqtiatfi comm.fuerit
impofita fiper ca^ut ejus.

DEus perpetuitatis, dux virtutum, cundo-
rum hoftium vidor, benedic hunc famulucd

tuum N. tibi caput fiium humiliter inclinantem

& prolixa fanitate & profpera felicitate eum con-
ferva, ut ubicunque vel pro quibufcunque auxili-

um mura invocaverit cito adfis & protegas ac de-
fendas. Tribue ei, quaefumus, domine divitias

grariae tuae ; comple in bonis defiderium ejus ;

corona eum in mifericordia tua ut tibi dominepia
devotione famuletur per &c.

Which are rhe fame almoft to a fyllable tha:t iu

the later ceremonials of the Engltflo coronation,

are appointed for the particular time of the put-

ting on the crown.

By the fame old ceremonial alfb, the queen af^

ter her undrion and receiving the ring, is to be
crowned with thefe words, which are alfb iu the

later forms.

Accipe coronam gloriae & honorem jocundi-

tatis ut fplendida fulgeas & eterna exultatione

coroneris per &c.

AUa.

OMnium Domine fons bonorum & cuncilo-

rum dator profediuum, tribue famulae tuae

N. adeptam bene regere dignitatem & a te fibi

praeftitam in ea bonis operibus corroborare glo-

riam, per dominum noftrum, &c.

Some other parts of that Saxon ceremonial

come in their place in the next paragraph. But

thofe of the later time,which concern England,

I fliall wholly omit, both becaufe the many co-

pies of them agree not among themfelves, and

for that none ofthem which I have feen, (as far

as I know) are allowed for the prefent by any

" Fr. Thinne in ms. diatiibade infigniis Rob. comiti Sansbur. olim dicata.
1338.

VOL. III.

"* Videds Thom. Walfingham in Edw. III. ann.

Oo publick
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publick authority. But for fome other kings
;

thc ceremonials of thcir coronations out of au-

thentickcopics are ar largc here anon tranfcribed,

befidc dircdtions to what is pubhck in ftory, for

the formal part of coronation of the kings of

England. And for diadems and crowns, thus

Huich.

III. Next here follow the fcepter and the

globe with the crofs infixcd, or the mound. For

thtfcepter; fome teftimonies make it ananticn-

ter enfign of a king than the crown or diadem is.

Juflin (or rather Trogiis <= Tomfetus) fcems

to deny that the old kings oiRome had any dia-

dems ; but that inftead of them they carried

fcepters. So I conceive him in thofe words fpo-

ken of the age of thofe kings. Ter ea adhuc

tempora reges haftas fro diademate habebant,

quas Graeci fceptra dixere. For their diadems,

enough already. But it is moft clear that both

in prophane and holy writers the fcepter is much
anticnter (as it was attributed to a king) than

either crown or diadem. lu Homer we have

o-xM7rTa;^c( /SccwAiig? or kifigs with fcepters, but

none with crowns. And in his deriving the

kingdom to j^gamemnon, he fays, he had the

fcepter ^ from Thyejies, Thyefles from Atreus,

Atretts from Telops, Telops from Mercury,
Mercury from Jove, Jove from Vulcan, as if

the eldeft and moft eminent charadler of a king

or kingdom were the fcepter only. And Thy-

eftes left it to Agamemnon,

TLof^at vrKTnnn ^ Apyei' irccvTi avcoiSeiV.

to rule both the territory of Peloponnefus and
ihe ifes belonging to it.i^^'^^') Thence was it

that the old AEgyftians in their hieroglyphick

expreffions, underftood O/irij- ("4^) by thefhape

of a fcepter with an eye on it ; fignificantes

(fays g Macrobius) hunc deum folem ejfe, re-

galique foteftate fublimem ctmlia dejpicere
;

quia folem Jovis oculum afpellat antiquitas.

And/>//^f7/?i2^j-underftands Mercury's caduceus

to confift of a fcepter and fnakes, quod merca-

toribus (as his words are) det aliquando regnum
«/^ Iceptri, ^ vtilnus ut ferpentium. {^^'^) Tefti-

monies enough of the like kind (for the fcepter

being moft antient as an enfign of power) are in

thatof thegodsbearingfcepterstodenote ^ their

empires ; whereof more elpecially the fcholiaft

upon Ariftophanes his comedy of birds. To
thefe may be added that of Ariftotle, where he

' fays that in the heroick times, fbme kings

were fworn, others not. But the oath of them
that were fworn, was t» o-xMTrTp» i-ra.vxcBt,(rti; or

the lifting up of the fcepter, which was called

therefore tfVMv am-^pv or the oath-fcepter :

and therefore alfb doth Homer make Achilles

Iwear by his fcepter,

Ncq \j{g. 10 ^ aiSnrCQpv- •

—
by this fcepter, and ^ calls it iiAytv opxov the

great oath. The Scepter being indeed alfb a

fiiUguIar fymbol among the antients of Jove him-

fel^ as of the greateft king, if we believe Servi-

ns Honoratns ' wT^onVirgil. Forvvhere in that

league fvvorn betvveen AEneas and Latinus^

Virgil makes Latinus hold a fcepter in his hand,

Servius notes that the antient failiion, in fvvcar-

ing to leagues, was to havc ftatues of Juptter
folemnly brought to the place whcrc the oath

was taken. And indeed all fblemn oaths were
fuppofed to be made in thc prefcnce of Jupiter.

Jurattmque Jovi foedtis, is in Sylius Italicus.

But, afterward (fays Servius) this courfe grow-

ing too troublefbme, efpecially when the oaths

were takcn in far remotc nations, it came into

ufe that one as a pater patratus, or king of ke-

ralds, fhould be by, holdiug in his hand a fcep-

ter which fupplied the ftatue of Jupiter. Scep-

trum n. (faith he) ipfttis eft imperium : unde

nunc tenet fceptrum Latinus non quafrex ; fed
quafipater patratus : that is, he held not his

fcepter (whichwas fuppofed Jupiter's>) as afu'
freme king, though he were one, but as a king

of heralds that brought it to rhe ceremony. And
as Achilles in Homer, fb Alexander the great

is made fwear by his fcepter in an epigram that

I found among orhers written at the end of an old

barbarous ms. hiftory of him. I remembcr ic

not elfewhere extant, therefore I give it here.

Magnus Alexander belhm mandarat Athenis :

Infeftuspopulo totius urbis erat.

Ibat Ariftoteles caute temptare tyrannum,

Si prece vir tantus fleBere poffet eum.

^em procul intuitus, iceptrum capitifque falti*

tem
Teftans ; non faciam, fi qtia rogahis, ait.

Mutat Ariftoteles caufam fubtiliter ; urbem
Obfideas, frangas, maenia Martepetas.

'PoenituitJuraffe ducetn, bellumque roganti

'Datpacem, lufus calliditate viri. ('5°)

But for ought I remember, the author is deceived

in the ftory. For it was Anaximenes that ufed
fbme fuch trick ™ to Alexander to fave rhe Lamp-
facens ; not Ariflotle, I think, in behalf of the

Athenians. (''i) The moft eminent antient and
facred ufe of a royal fcepter in prophane writers

is thus plain enough. But it is of far elder me-
mory, as aword denoting a king or fiipreme go-
vernor in the holy text. The fcepterT&^// not de-

partfrom Judah, ^c. mttilSMoh. come,^'''^^) faith

Jacob : thac is, a king or fupreme governor,
as it is commonly interpreted, efpecially by the

rabbins ; and fo, that the very word untU Jfyebet

which Jacob ufes there for a fcepter, is taken
properly enough to fignify a king or fuch fu-

preme governor as a king is. Therefore alfb in

the Greek it is turned iz kAa^^-srotf ap^mv, there

fhall not fail a fupreme governor or king, ^c.
whence it is that in the holy prophecy of Amos
Vi^U} IQ^n thomac Jhebet, wbich fignifies otie that

holds a fcepter " , is ufed.abfolutely for a king.

And the ule of the fcepter in the Terfian em-
pire need not be further remembered here. Thes

holy ftory of Eflher hath enough of it. And.
enough here of the fcepter in general.

In that imperfedt ceremonial of the Saxoii-

' Hiftor. L'b. 43.

lib. 3. cap. io.

conun..s>

f Iliad. g. S S.ltui-nal. lib. i. cap, zi. ^ Vide Jei-em. in epift. Barucho fubne:?. com. 13.

" Iliad. «. ' Ad AEncid. 12. m fieptram boc, vc. " Paufanias in Eliac. 2.

; Politic.

" Amoscap. I.

times.
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times ('out of which we have before taken fome adverfitatibus cundiSi 8c ab omnibus vifibilium

parts that concern the anointing and the putting & invifibihum inimicomm infidiis. Amen.

on the crown) next after that benedidion which

belongs to the crowning, foUows,

Hic detur regi fceptrum eique dicatttr.

Accipe fceptrum regiae poteftatis infigne, vir-

gam fcilicet regni redam, virgam virtutis, qua te

ipliim bene regas, & landtam ecclefiam popu-

lumque videlicet chriftianum tibi a Deo com-

miflum regia virtute ab improbis defendas. Pra-

vos corrigas, redtos pacifices, & ut viam refitam

tenere polfint, tuo juvamine dirigas, quatenus

de temporali regno ad aeternum regnum perve-

nias. Ipfo adjuvante cujus regnum, & imperi-

um fine fine permanet in faecula faeculorum.

Amen.

Oratio fufer regem foftquam datiifn fuerit ei

lceptrum.

OMnium Domine fons bonorum, cunitorum-

que dominus inftitutor profedluum, tribue

quaefb famulo tuo iUi, adeptam bene regere dig-

nitatem, & a te fibi concefTum honorem dignare

corroborare. Honorifica eum prae cundis regi-

bus Britanniae, uberi eum benedidione locu-

pleta, & in folio regni firma ftabilitate confbli-

da, vifita eum in fobole, & praefta ei proHxita-

rem vitae. In diebus ejus fuperioratur juftitia,

ut cum jocunditate & laetitia aeterno glorietur

in regno per &;c.

Hic regir virga * detur eique dicatur.

Accipe t 'virgam virtutis atque aequitatis, qua

intelligas mulcere pios & terrere reprobos. Er-

rantes viam doce, lapfifque manum porrige, dif-

perdafque fuperbos, & releves humiles, ut ape-

riat tibi oftium Jhefus Chriftus Dominus notter,

qui de feipfo ait, ego fum oftium, fer me fi

quis introierit fiJvabitur, & ipfe qui eft clavis

'David8c fceptium domus Ifrahel qui aperit &
nemo claudit, claudit & nemo aperit. Sit tibi

adjutor qui educit vindum de domo carceris, fe-

dentem iu tenebris & umbra mortis, ut in omni-

bus fequi merearis eum de quo propheta 'David
cecinit. 'Dominus in faeculum faeculi, virga'

re£ia eft virga regni tui. Imitare ipfum qui di-

c-it, diligasjuftitiam ^ hodio habeas iniquita-

tem : propterea unxit te DOminus Deus tuus oleo

laetitiae ad exemplum illius quem ante faecula

unxerat prae participibus liiis, Jhefum Chriftum

Domimim noftrum.

BenediBio ad regem.

Extendat onmipotens Dominus dextram fuae

benedidiionis, & efifundat fuper te donum fiiae

protedionis, fandtae Mariae, ac beati Tetri
Apoftolorum principis, fandtique Gregorii An-
gloram apoftohci, atque omnium fandorum in-

"tercedentibus meritis. Amen.
Indulgeat tibi Dominus omnia mala quae gef-

fifti, & tribuat tibi gratiam & mifericordiam
quam humilitcr ab eo depofcis, ut liberet te ab

''Thiswasghctt into thelefi hand, as the fcepter into thc right. Sce Matth. Paris p. io6 edit LonJin.
Ordo Romanus. + Thh is almofi thc fame in the eld ritual called Ordo Romantis,

'

Angelos fuos bonos femper & ubique qul te

praecedant, comitentur, & fiibfequantur, ad cu-.

ftodiam tui ponat, & a peccato feu gladio, & ab
omniura periculorum difcrimine fua te potentia
hberet. Amen.

Inimicos tuos ad pacis caritatifque beiiignita-

tem convertat, & bonis omnibus te gratiofum,

8c amabilem faciat, pertinaces quoque in tui in-

fedatione & odio, confufione falutari induat, fu-

per te autem fandlificatio fempiterna floreat.

Vidoriofum tc atque triumphatorem de invi-

fibilibus atque vifibilibus hoftibus femper efficiat,

& fandi nominis fui timorem pariter & amorem
continuum cordi tuo infundat, & in fide reda ac

bonis operibus perfeverabilem reddat, &, pace
in diebus tuis concefla, cum palma vidoriae te

ad perpetuum regnum pcrducat. Araen.

Et qui te voluit fuper populum fuum conftitu-

ere regem, & in praefenti faeculo foelicem, &
aeternae foelicitatis tribuat efle confbrtem. Quod
ipfe praeftare, &c.

Alia. ,;

Benedic Domine hunc praeeledxim principem

qui regna omuium regum a faeculo moderaris.

Amen.
Ettali eum benfedidtione glorifica, ut Daviti-

ca teneat fublimitate fceptrum falutis, & fandti-

ficae propitiationis muiiere reperiatur locupleta-

tus. Amen.
Da ei a tuo fpiramine regere populum ficut

Salomonem fecifti regnum optinere pacificum,

Amen. Quod ipfepraeftare, &;c.,

Dejignafio Jiatus regis.

jj. Sta & retine amodo ftaaim, quem hucufque
paterna fuggeftione tenuifti haereditario jure tibi

delegatum per autoritatem Dei omuipotentis &
per praefentem traditionem noftram, omnium
fcilicet epifcoporum, caeterorumque Dei fervo-

rum ; & quanto clerum facris altaribus propin-

quiorem profpicis, tanto ei potiorem in iocis

congruis honorem impendere memineris, quate-

nus mediator Dei & hominum,te mediatorem cleri

& plebis in hoc regni fblio confirmet& in regno

aeterno fecum regnare faciat Jefus Chriftus Domi-
nus nofter, rex regum & dominus dominantium,

qui cum Deo Patre & Spiritu Sandto, &c.

Sequitur Oratio.

OMnipotens Deus det tibi de rore coeli &
de pinguedine terrae habundantiam fru-

menti & vini & olei, ferviant tibi popuIi,&ado-
rent te tribus. Efto dominus fratrum tuorum,

& incurventur ante te filii matris tuae, & qui

benedixerit tibi benedidionibus repleatur, &
Deus erit adjutor tuus. Omnipotens benedicat

tibi benedi6tionibus coeli defuper& in montibus,

& in collibus, benedidionibus abyfiTi jacentis de-

orfura, benedidionibus uberum & vulvae, bene-

didlionibus uvarum pomoramque. Beneditflio-

nes patrum antiquorum, Abrabam., Ifaac^ &
Jacob confortatae fintfuperte, per &c.

\ This is in thi oU riimi eatled

N
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yUia Oratio. and the crofs ;

yet I find not ahy fufficient tefti-

mony eithcr in rhe ftories wrirtcn ncar his age or

in any othcr infalhble proof of his time, that he

fo joined them together. The firft figute of ic

that I fcc is in fome monies of Theodojius the el-

der
;
('+) that on thc revcrfe have vicStory fit-

ting, with a lance or fcepter in the left hand, and

the globe with the infixed crofs in the right, iu

this form. O-
ther of his

coinshave the

hke figure of
the globe and
crofs other-

wife,butlbme-

times alfo the globe only with no crofs. And in

the coins of the fucceeding emperors it is often
found alfo. But the firft that had it in hisftatue

(if Conjtantine had it not ; at leaft, the firft of
whomthe fureft teftimony occurs) was Juftinian.
In that great ftatue of him at Conftaniinople., his

lefc hand had it : fo writes Trocofius ;
^ (pi^^

P- X^s)- ''"^ >^Ma- sroAov (not 'za-^Aw as iii the prin-

ted copies) /je bad in his left hand a glol/e, and
guv^U blti Ta 973As '^^«aTa;, a crofs was fet npon
the globe. And Trocopius alfo fays, that globe
denoted both lea and land (vvhich make oiie

globe) to be under his ettipire. Of thefame
ftatue alfo Suidasy ' t}? jS: dejLcripS. ^ine). pep^

ai^oUQcf.v iyjTn-mfoT©^ Ta q-a.bpH 6v aVTyi -JzyoffH'

Hg.ivovi'©-' ui, ^i ^ «5 T (^ctvplv Wifswsj -T^ yi^s

i\X.gJ/.THi 'yi.y)vi. 2(pa("£5t. jS, y> K ^ hd TO (TfailQfi^ ^h
TK dvnis lyx^HS-''^®" n/?(5 Q 5 <TTa,'Jpoi i\x tcV o*'

dtmS uapju 'STQfijnAtoQsvra. &iov. In his left hand
he held a globe with a crofs infixed on it, which
Jhewed that, by faith in the crofs, he was ent-

peror ofthe earth. For the globe denotes the

earth which is of like form, and the crofs de-»

notesfaith, becaufe God in the flefh was nailed

to it. ('55) Since Juftinian, it hath been more
commonly ufed in the eaftern empire, and was
called " (fbme fay) 6 l3a.<nAm3; c^ccupoi or the, im-

ferial crofs ; and they conceive it to be che fame
which ^' Curofalates and v Cantacuzen call a
crofs generally, and puc it, for a fblemn bearing,

in the emperor's right hand aC his coronacion.

Buc I chink, chac was racher a rod wich a crofs

on ic only, wichouc any ball or mouird, as ic

feems alfo by che picSture of cheir crowned em-
peror which is anon prefenced here.

By chofe examples in che eaftern empire, it

came inco ufe, ic feems, in che weftern. Yec I

have noc obferved ic in any old auchoricy anci-

encer in che weftern rhan che cime of che em-
peror Henry 11. which falls in mxiii. of our Sa-

viour ; akhough fbme feem co refer ^ ic co che

time of Charles the great. But there is a paf^

fage of it in Glaber Rodulphus, as if it had been

invented for an imperial enfign in the weft by
pope BenediB VIII. The publifhed copies of

Glaber are plainly corrupted in che year where

they fpeak of it : and for anno 'Dominicae incar-

nationisfeptingentefimo decimo^z muft read mil-

» Videfis Lipfium de militia Romana 1. 4. dialog. 5. f Ongin. 1. 1 8. c. ;. q In not. ad Georg. Logothet.. p. 70. ' Hift. ecclef.

lib 7. c. 4.9. & videfis praefat. eius ad Andronicum imp. r Lib. -Sd KJnr/^aT. U^mav. Koy. a. p. 6. defravatum. pnto Viozofnex-

emplarfefemt GiUium fopograph. Conftan. 1. 2. c. 17. ubi de hacjlatua. ' In verbo Juftinianus : & videfis G. de' Budenfel m hodae-

porico, ubi Juftinianei globi & crucis item mentio. " Theod. Douz. ad Gcorg. Logoth. p. 70. " Tliet ofyaic^ v Hiftor. 1. i.

ff, 41. » Videfis Onuphr. de comitiis imper. cap. 5.

lefimo

BEncdic Domine fortitudinem hujus principis;,

& opcra manuum illius fufcipc, & bcnedi-

d:ione tua tcrra ejus de pomis repleatur, de fru6hi

coeli, Sc rore atque abyfti fubjacentis, de frudru

fblis, & lunae, de vertice antiquorum montium,

de pomis aeternoram collium, 8c de frugibus ter-

rae & plenitudine ejus.

Benedidfio illius qui apparuic in rubo veniac

fuper capuc ejus illius, 8c plena fic benedidlio

domini in filiis ejus, & cingac in oleo pedem fu-

um.

Cornua riuocerotis cornua illius : in ipfis ven-

tilabit gentes ufque ad terminos terrae, & afcen-

for cocli auxiliator fuus in fempiternum fiat, per

Dominum, &c.

As thefiefter is the ornament of the righc

hand, fo in che lefc, che gkbe or mofmd wich che

crofs infixed, in ftacues and pidtures (and in fome

coronations) of kings, is a fingular enfign of

royal dignity. The feveral times wherein this

folemn uie of this in feveral kingdoms began, is

not fo eafily found : nor perhaps worth the en-

quiry. '
Ic ihall fuffice here co fliew how icbegan

in the empire, whence the ufe of ic was by ex-

ample caken inco all or moft of ocher kingdoms

of chriftendom. Thac which we name a globe

or mound here, is alfo fomecimes called an ap-

ple, ('53) fomecimes a ball. And ic is obferved

by learned ° men,chac ic was frequent in che ftate

of Rome before the emperors were chriftian, to

have both among their enfigns in the field and

in their monies, theball orglobe, the beginning

whereof Ifidore alfo P refers to Auguftus. Ti-

lam (faith he) infigna conftituijfefertur Augu-

ftus, fropter nationes fibi in ctmBo orbe fitb-

jedtas ut malus figuram orbis oftenderet : thus

fome copies haveit, and not magisfiguram,8cc.

as we uflially read there. But Liffius reads ma-

lis ouc of fome mss. and Theodorus "Douza, q i-

magine in chac of Ifidore. However ic feems

thac co this purpofe/i/i2 and malus or a ball and

an apple are as fynonymies, and denoced che fi-

gure of the earth as well in the field on a lance

as on cheir coins, fomecimes in the hand of vi-

dtory, fomecimes of forcune or ocherwife. Buc

afcerward when che holy crofs came inco eftima-

tion, and was received wich fuch reverence by

the emperors inco their enfigns, ic was added alfb

to chis globe or apple held in the hands of their

pidrures or ftatues ; fometimes the left, fome-

times the right. There is authority chac Con-

ftantine firft caufed rhis globe and crofs to be fb

joined and put inthe righthand of his great fta-

tue at Conftantinople. So iays Nicefhortis Cal-

liftus. In columna ftatuam fuam (as his words

are "^ inXatin) ex aere fa£iam collocavit quae

dextra manu ingens aureum malum continet.

Atque iffi malo "veneranda crux ab eo infixa.

Buc take this upon the credic only of Nicepho-

rus. For chough ic be obvious, that Confan-

tine ufed in his enfigns boch the apple or globe
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kjimo decimo tertio, as the matter related fuffi-

ciently demonflrates, and * Baronius alfo hath

already obferved. The year thus red:ified, the

author goes on thus ;
'^ licet infigne illud impe-

riale (having before faid that none fliould be

emperor but he to whom the pope iliould com-

mit infigne imferiale) diverfisfpeciebus pritts

figuratum fuijfet, venerabili tamen ]}apae Be-

nedido y^^ij apofioUcae fieri *jiifum eft admo-

dum intelleciuali ffecie. Idem infiignepraece-

pit fabricari quafi aureum pomum atque cir-

cundarifer quadrum freciocijfimis quibufique

gemmis ac defu^er auream crucem infiri. Then
alfo he tells us the meaning of the faihion of it.

Erat autem (faith he) infar fpeciei hujus muH'
danae * molis quae videlicet in quadam rotun-

ditate circumlfiere ferhibetur, ut dum fiqui-

dem illud refpiceret p-inceps terreni imperii

foret ei documentum., non aliter debere imperare

vel militare in mundo, quam ut dignus habere-

tur vivificae crucis \ tueri vexillo. This the

pope gave to the emperor at his meeting him,

which the emperor moft thankfully took,and fent

xt afterward for a prefent to the monks of Ckig-

ny. But by example of it, the emperors of the

weft afterward had one among their imperial en-

(figns. And of ir, Gothofredus Viterbienfis an

author that lived above cccc years fince, and
was chaplain to the emperors Conrad III. Fre-
derick Barbarojfa, and Henry VI. thus in his

riming verfes. And firft of the globe alone, gi-

ven to the emperor at his coronation in this en-

fign.

Atireus ille globus pomum vel* palla vocatur

"Vndefiguratum mundum geftare futatur.

^iando coronatur, palla ferenda datur.

Significatmundum formaferhibere rotundum
;

Intus habetplenum terreftriponderefundum,
^iem tenet arcanum pa.lla.ferenda manti.

Haecfuit ex terris mundi colleCia qttaternis

IJt foret imferii manibus geftanda fupernis.

Hac ttdit imperitim \ Julius arte fuum.
Taliter hunc mundum geftat manus una rotun-

dum
Regitis includitfic omnia climata pugnus

Taliter omne qtiod eft regiapompa tenet.

And then he tells us alfo,

G^idfiignificat crtix pofita fuper
aureum pomum.

Cru-x. fitpereft pomo coeli fiuper infita dono.

Suficipe corde bono, rex, quae tibi myftica dono,

Tequefiedente thronofprofpice quidfit homo.

Crux (^ ^Ah.fimtilpariter connexa tenentur
;

Haec magis illa mintts \ parte reverenda vi-

dentur.

Haecferitjoaec fanat,haecperit,iUamanet.
Si mttndana cttpis pitgno concludere regna,

Significata crucis tibifint revereitter habenda.

Servulus efto 'Dei qui tuaficeptra regit.

It is at this day tobe carriedby the counts pala-

tine of the Rhine at the coronation of the em-

peror, by the name of pomiiM r/hperiale. In
the bull oiCharles IV. comes ^ palatinus Rheni
pomum imperiale fortat a latere dextro, as the
duke oiSaxe bears the fword, and the marquefs
of^rW^^^ar^thefcepter. And of later tirae
(by the grant of Charles s V.) the palfgraves of
the Rhine bear it in afcutcheon pendantto their
own coat and that ofBaviere.

In England, almoft all the kings, down from
Edwardthe confeffor inclufively to this day,
have itin their lefthands on rheir feals or coins

'

and we fee the like every where in their ftatues
and pid:ures,that fliew the form of their corona-
tions, or preparation for burials. But I have ac
the end of an old ms. ordo coronationis, the form
of a preparation for the burial of aking, wherel
have the ihape of him in his royal robes, crown-
ed and holding a fcepter in his right hand, and
this globe with the crofs in the left. But the
diredion that is vvritten with this iliape puts ic

in the right. In dextera manu ftiaponetttr pila

rotunda deatirata, in qua virga deaurata erit
fixa a manu ipfiusprotenfia, in cttjttsvirgaefim-
mitate erit fiignttm dominicae cmcis,qttodfittper
peEiits ejttfidem principis honefte debet coUocari.
But if we might truft to the credit of thatfeal at-

tributed to king Arthur, which Leland^zy^ h

he faw in Weftminfter church, we fhould find it

as antient in the hands of the kings of this land
almoft as of the old emperors. ("5;) He fays
king Arthur in that feal had in his right hand a
fcepter flettrie de lis on the top, and in his left

hand orbem cruce infignitum. I hzXicvcLeland
faw it. But I am not fo forward to give credic
tothefeal, as to rely on his judgmentfor the
trurh of it. And the great feal of Edward the
confepr fliews the globe only in his left hand,
without any crofs fixed on ir, though in his
coins there be one upon the globe ('54).

Thekings ofDenmark alfo have ic given into
their lefc hands at their coronations : and it is

thus interpreted by one that wrote ia verfe the
coronation of Frederick II.

Tandem etiam malum, ctti crux itifixa nitebat
Aurea, laeva capit regis, fraefiente fiacrorum
Traefide, qttod faciem eftigiabat totius orbis

;

^t dificat qiiaejam latififima regna capejfat,

Ejfe fibi geftatida mami quafi, dtirior olim
Si qttapremat mifieros fiors regni forte colonos

:

Imperittmque uni, quem crux defignat, lefu

Acceptum referat, fioltis qtii temperet orbem
Arbitrio, © nutu coeleftem torqtteat axem.

Touching the globe and crofs, you may foe

moxQ mGretzer, tom. i. defiandta cruce lib.i..

cap. 5-4. & tom. 3. lib. i. cap. 14. Divers o-

ther imperial enfigns were in old Rome,x.ha.t have

been many ages fmce obfolete. And fome other

alfo of the later timc are of lefs note both in the

eaftern and wefteru empires, and alfo in other

kingdoms where crowns have been ufod. For

thole of the elder cimes in che empire, as che

fortune of gold, fire carried before che emperor.

" Tom. 1 1. nnn. loi ;. b Glaber. Rodiilpli. liift. 1. i. c. 5. * Vifum eft.
* Iw legendiim non moliftjue, ut in excmpl. cvcufis.

tPallive. ^ kBall. ^ Asif]n\ms C;\.Qf^\- hnd herne this enfign ofthe i^loOe. |Lego/er«. f Aurea Bull. Caroli IV. c. 12. s.Marq,

Pehcr. orig. palat. 1. i. cap. 15. l> Affcrt, ArtliHri pa" 12. b.

VOL.III. Pp the
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the purple robc, flioes vvich eagles on them, the

labarnm or holy flandard, and ilich more, thcy

may bc cafilycr lcarncd by any out of the colled:i-

ons of "jnlliis Caefar Bnllhiger de imperatore

^ im^crio Romano, Lipfins, Gretzer., Bofins^

that write de crnce, Baronins and fuch othcrs,

than they could be here more particularly dcli-

vered. And for thole other cnfigns of the later

ufe ;
you may obferve the ceremonials anon here

tranfcribed, and othcr diredlions thcre alfo given

to find them.

IV. In the parts of divifion of this chapter,

the next is that of inauguration of fome princes

whichuleno crowns. ('5s) The grand fgnior

is one, whofe habit is richer than the reft, and

his tulipant varied from theirs by the price and

glory ofjewels,and the greatnels or height of the

fafliion •, as in proportion, the tulipants of his

' bafas, chiaufes, and of others in that empire

are. And Bodin (though the rcafbn that moved
him, perhapswerefalfe) writes truly, ^ that nul-

lifrincipes mnfulmani coronam capiti fuo im-

fonunt, tametfi antea K^xit & Airicze regibus

id iiftatiim fniffet. But neither did the old Ma-
humedan cbalijjhs, it feems, ufe crowns or royal

diadems, but only the cydaris or tulipant as at

thisday. For of one of them, ('56) iays Ben-

jamin ' Ben-Jona, as he is turned by Arius

Montanus ; Vehitur ille Mula (it was Mufet-
zi, asl think, who was chaliph about 11 80. of

our Saviour) regiis vefimentis ex atiro & ar-

gento contextis indutus, caput cydari ornatus

incomparabilispretii lapidibus fplendenti. Su-

^er cydarim vero nigrum fudarium gefidt, quo

geflamine faeculi hujus verecundiam frofite-

tur. ('57) And of the firft of the Othomanick

race alfo ; Leunclavius, that ™- he lies buried at

Trufa (the chief city of Bithjnia) having on

his tomb extrinfecus fuperim^ofitum tult^an-

tum-vetus, non admodum magnum, quodque fpi-

ras fubtilins & majori artificio circumvolutas

habet quam in iis mlipantisvideamus quaeTur-

cifuis nunc geftare captibus folent. ( '
5
«) But

in thatof the Mahumedan and Othomanick em-

perors taken out QiAbraham Zaccuth by " Jo-

feph Scaliger, the infignia regni in the begin-

ningof the Othomanick ieigu2.re vexillum, enfis

C^ indumenta.

In AEgypt, the Greek fultans ufed a ° tuli-

pantmade of threelcore or moreells of thin ftufF

diverfly folded, fo that fix wreaths like horns

ftood out of it, whereof four were aboutafpan's

length, and the other tvvo between them about

a cubit long. ('59) But this was not proper to

x}as.great fultans. Their chiefeft and neareft

princes wore the like. So that the inauguration

of the Mahumedan princes, is rather by folemn

acclamatious and placing them in the imperial

throne, than m putting on any habit ; though

the richnefs of the predeceflbr and honour of

the place muft of neceffity make the habit fingu-

lar. Letmclavius Ihews us how Selim II. was
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inaugurated aftcrthe dcath o^ihishihctSolitnait.

Upon the day appointed.

Dedud:us, fays P he, in Saraium, folio confe-

dit impcratorioiIIiuscubiculi,quodfoIis cft fulta-

nis Ofmanidarum gente prognatis occupare per-^

miffum. Inde per urbcm, proclamationes more
majorum fadtae, quibus, vota primum concipie-

bantur ut anima Solimanis in paradifo foelix ae-

vum ageret, ac in perpetua gloria quiefoeret ; de-

inde multos ut annos viveret lultanus Selimes
Chan, profjaerique ftatus incremcnto continuo
frueretur.

Nor is the courfe much difFerent when the father

declares his fon there 1 for grand fignior. But
though the emperors there have not either crown
or diadem, the emprefTes or fultanefles, it feems,

have a diadem after the antient form, but en-

riched with ftones and tied on, as in the eldeft

times both on the kings of Afia, Africk, and
Europe. Ne fiiltanae quidem (fays Leunclavi-
us) ipforum calyptra coronave regibus noftris

ufitata caput ornant ; fed vera taeniafivefafcia.

five diademate variis ^ exquifiti pretiigemmis
difiinBo, quod adfinciput colligattir.

The king or emperor oiRufiia alfo (for fo he
is called, and truly is fo, though ofi:en he be
titled only great dukc) ufes no crovvn. But the

royal enfign of his head is a rich cap of pur-

ple. ('6°) And his inauguration is thus defcribed

by one ^ that was employed thither by queea
Elizabeth.

The folemnities ufed at the Rufle emperofs
coronation, are in this manner. In the great
church of Prechefte {or our lady) ivithin the

emperor^s caftle, is ere£ied a ftage, whereon

fiandeth afcreen that beareth upon it the im-

perial cap androbe ofvery richftuff. When the

day of the inauguraticn is come, there refort

thither, firft, the patriarch with the metropo-

Utanes, archbijhops, bifhops, abbots, and pri-

ors, allrichly cladintheir pontificalibus. Then
enter the deacons with the quire of fingers.

TVho fo foon as the emperor fetteth foot into the

church, begin to fing : Many years may live

noble Theodore Juanowich, &c. whereunto the

patriarch and metropolite, with the reft of the

clergy, anfwer with a certain hymn in form of
a prayer, finging it altogether with a great

noife. The hymn being ended, the patriarch

with the emperor mount np the fiage where

ftandeth a feat ready for the emperor. fVhere-

ttpon thepatriarch willethhim to fit down ; and
then placing himfelfby him upon another feat

provided for that purpofe, boweth down his

head towards theground, andfaith thisprayer :

O Lord God King of Kings, Lord of Lords,

which by thy prophet Samuel didft choofo thy

fervant Tiavid, and anoint him for king over

thy people Ifrael, hear~now our prayers, and

look from thy fanduary upon this thy fervanc

* Videfis Cotovic. lib. 4. itinerar. Hiei-ofolym. cap. I S.
^" De repub. !. i. c. 9. 1 In itinerario. » Indice libitinario. n Canon.

ifafOtt 1 2. p. 146. ° Pet. Martyr. legat. Babylon. 1. 3. & Mart. a Eaumgart. peregrin. i. c. 17. v Supplement. annal. Turc. ann. Clirifti

1566^'
'

i Idcm pandeft.Turcic. c. 199. ' Paul. Odcrborn in vita Tlieodor. I. & videiis Sigifm. lib. iu reb. .Mofcoviticis. iFletcher

in hii Hufllan commonwealth, c. 6.
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Theodore, wbom thou hafi chofen, ^nd exalted

for king over thefe thy holy nations ; anoint

him with the oil of gladnefs, protcd him by thy

power, put upon his head a crown of gold and

precious ftones, give him length of days, place

him in the feat of juftice, ftrengthen his armj

make fubjed unto him all the barbarous nations.

Let thy fear be in his whole heart, turn him from

an evil faith, and from all error, and iliew him

the falvation of thy holy and univerfal church,

that he may judge thy people with juftice, and

proted; the children of the poor, and finally

attain everlafting life. Tbis ^prajer he fpeak-

eth with a low voice, and then fronoimceth

aloud : AU praife and power to God the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. The frayer

being ended, he commandeth certain abbots to

reach the imperial robe, and cap : which is

done very decently, and with great folemnity,

the fatriarch withal pronouncing aloud

:

Peace be unto all. And fo he beginneth

another frayer to this ejfeEi : Bow your felves

together with us, and pray to him that reigueth

over all. Preferve him (O Lord) under thy

holy protedion, keep him that he may do good

and holy things. Let Juftice fhine forth in his

days, thatwe maylive quietly without ftrife and

malice. This isfronouncedfomewbat foftly by

thefatriarch, zvhereto he addeth again aloud

:

Thou art the king of the whole world, and the

Saviour of our fouls ; to thee the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, be all praile for ever and ever.

Amen. Thenfutting on the robe and the caf, he

blejfeth the emperor with thefign ofthe crofs :

faying withal, In the name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft. The like is done by

the metropolites, archbijhops, and bijhops : who
all in their order come to the chair, and one

after another blefs the emperor with their two
fore-fngers. Then is faid by tbe fatriarch ano-

therfrayer, that beginneth : O moft holy vir-

gin mother of God, &c. After which a dea-

conpronounceth withan high loudvoice: Many
years to noble Theodore, good, honourable, be-

loved of God, great duke of Volodemer, of

Mosko, emperor and monarch of all Ruffia, &c.
whereto the otherfriefts and deacons, thatftand

fomewhat far ojf by the altar or table, anfwer
finging, Many years, many years to the noble

Theodore. The fame note is taken up by the

friefts anddeacons that are placed at the right

and leftfide ofthe church, and then altogether

they chaunt and thunder out, finging : Many
years to the noble Theodore, good, honourable,

beloved ofGod, great duke oiVolodemer,Mosko,
emperor of all Ruffia, &c. Thefe folemnities
being ended, firft cometh tbefatriarch with the

metropolites, archbiftoops, and biftoops, then the
mbility and the whole company in their order,

to do homage to the emperor, bending down their

heads, and kmckingthem at his feet to tbe very
ground.

The ftile wherewith he is invefted at his corona-
tion, runneth after this manner.

Theodore Juanowich, by the grace of god'

' Hift. Dan. lib. i.

The Firji Tart.

great lord and emperor of all RuJJia, great duke
of Volodemer, Mosko, and Novograd, king of"
Cazan, king of Aftracan, lord of Tlesko, and
great duke of Smolensko, of Twerria, Jougho-
rta, Termia, Vadska, Bulghoria, and others ;

lord and great duke of Novograd of the low
country, of Chernigo, Rezan, Tolotskoy, Ro^
ftove, Tarufiaveky, Bealozera, Liefiand, Ou-
doria, Obdoria, and Condenfa, commander of
all Siberia, and of the north parts, and lord of
many other countries, &c.

This ftile (faith the author) containeth in it
all the emperofs provinces, and fetteth forth
hisgreatnefs. And therefore they have a great
delight andpride in it, forcing not only their
ownpeople, but alfo ftrangers {that have any
matter to deliver to the emperor by fpeech or
writing) to repeat the wholeformfrom the be-
ginning to the end. IFhicb breedeth much ca-
vil, and fometime quarrel between tbem and
tbe Tartar ajid Poland ambajfadors ; wbo refufe
to call him Czar, tbat is, emperor, and to re-
peat the otherparts ofhis long fiile. I>h felf
wben I had audience of the emperor^^ougbt
good to falute him only with tbits much, viz.
Emperor of all RuJJia, great duke o^Volodemer-j
Mosko, and Novograd, king of Cazan, king of
Aftracan. The reft 1 omitted ofpurpofe,becaufe
I knew theyghriedto have theirftile appear to
be ofa larger volume than tbe queens of Eng-
land. But this was taken in fo ill part, that
tbe cbancellor {whb tben attended the emperor
witb tbe reft of tbe nobility) with a loud cha-
fing voice calledfiill out upon me to fay out the
reft. Whereto I anfwered, that tbe emperofs
ftile was very long, ajid could not be fo well
remembered byftrangers ; that I had repeated
fo much ofit, asmigbt ftjew that Igavehonour
to tbe reft, &c. But all would not ferve tillI
commandedmy interpreter tofay it alL out.

The antient form likewife of inauguration of
fomekingsin the northern parts, by fettingthem
on a ftone only with acclamations of noifes of
luccefs to them, is remembered in ' Saxo Gram-
maticus and others that write of thofe parts.

V. The other enfigns and cereraonies ufed
(befide anointing, the crown, fcepter, oxidLglobe

and crofs) at the inauguration of fupreme prin-
ces of chriftendom that are crowned, may beft
be known out of the ceremonials peculiar to e-

very kingdom. But of them I fee but few ex-
tant with theftamp of publick authorityion them.
Nor have I met with any other of thatkind than
thofe which the old ordo Romanus and the Ton-
tificale fliew us, befide the French ceremonial
ofcoronation. For though we have divers co-
pies for England, and that very antient : yet
they both vary often among themfelves, and I

find not one that I dare confidently publifh as

having been allowed for alltimes by publick au-

thority in this kingdom. The want of it with
us, forfome times and in fome things, isfupplicd

in the coronations of our kings related in fome
of our old ftories. Roger of Hoveden harh au

ordo coronationis of king RicbardiXv: firft,with

moft
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mofl of the particulars of that timc, fol. 374.

in thc London cdicion, and fol. 65-6. in that of

Frankfort. The lamc alfo, but not fo fully, is

in Matthe^ii) 'Paris, fol. zof. in thc London cdi-

tion of him. And hc hath alfo Ibmething of the

ceremonicsof the firfl coronation oiHenry thc

third, fdg- 386. and of the coronation of his

queen AEleanor-, fol. 563. which is more fully

related alfo in the rcd book of thc exchequer.

Others in thc bcginnings of fome of our follow-

ing kings have fomething of this nature. And to

thefe, join that of Robert Holkot m llb. fapi-

etitjae le^. JS- whcre I fce he njieantthe corona-

tion of the kings of England by the accipe ar-

millas, &c. which I have not obferved in any

other. But I omit all thofe particulars, both be-

caufc they are eafily found in thele authors, and

for that they are not warrant enough to colledt

any part of a^«ceremonial to fhew the general ufe.

The hke may be faid of other kingdoms, cxcept

thofewhofe ceremonials we fliall hereinfert. But

alfo with them I lliall join the ceremonies of

coronation heretofore ufed in thc eaftern empire.

For tWugh we have not any ceremonial (to liich

purpoie) among themany volumes thatlpecially

belong to the Greek church, or otherwife, that

hath any fiifficient charader in it of pubhck au-

thority given by the empcror or ftate there; yet

both in Georgius Codintts and in Joannes Canta-

ciizeniis (who was alfo an emperor himfelf of

that empire) we have the particulars of their

eaftern coronation, for the later ages, fo decla-

;red, that a fufficient fupply of a Greek ceremo-

niai or coronation may be gained out of them.

Thefe two in their narrations do not fo much
dilagree. But the one is fometiraes fuUer than

the other. Therefore I tranfcribe one of them,

and pive fliort notes only out of the other ; fo,

both to fliew enough hovv they difFer, and to

give a whole ceremonial out of them. I rather

chufe Cantacuzejms, as well becatife he was em-

peror himfelf, and might beft know the ceremo-

nies of their coronation, as for that his hiftory

(out ofwhich I take it) is not, I think, fo obvi-

ous, as that of Codimis. Cantacttzenus, fpeak-

ing of the coronation of the emperor Androni-

cus the younger, takes occafion to tell us ofthe

vvhole form that had been in ufe in S. Sophies at

Confiantinofle as with us in S. Teter at Wejl-

minjier. His Greek is not pubhck. But, as it

is tranflated into Latin out of thems. remaining

in the duke of £avier's library, by Tontamts

a jefuit, that hath deferved very well of the ori-

cntal ftory, it is " thus. And the ceremonies as

well for the coronation, when a preceding empe-

ror would crown his fiiccefTor, as when a fuccef-

Ibr was crowned after the death of his prede-

cefTor, andhowanemprefs, are together related.

Inftante die praefinita, qua conftitutum eft fa-

crato unguento imperatorem inungere, omnes

qui aliqua dignitate fiinguntm-, & proceres& mi-

" Canwcuzen. hift. 1. i. c. 41. *B«/i)tt /te ((» Codinus) himakesafrojejjlonofhischrlftianfailh.andcaufes^noneytiihecaftamongthi

people. Ani [0, at the end here it is rememhered by Cantscuzenus. ^OfthefedignitiesintheJecondpart.
:f

5. Sopliies cAarci.

* Co'dinus«/e) the (rdicK@- fir thispiirple. See Meui-f. glofl; Graecobarb. m e-aKX.©: f 'S,ri<pavoii, Codin. f Ts A«to; h A<T«f;<a.

Codinus. *WhenthefucceJforwascrownedmthelifeofhisfredeceJ[or. ^To ia.\iriSv ^iii-lJ.X:, Codinus; or an impenal crown. :j: Sijafoc.

Codinus. * °A3<#-. t"A§(©-.
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litcs, quinetiam ad facrae ccclefiae hujus novae
Romae, gubcrnacula fcdcntcs, populum infuper

univerfum oricnte luce ad paiatium convenire o-

portet. Sub horam porro dici maximcfecundam,
imperatore inungendo fuper fcutum * eicvato,

imperator farens rennnciati imperatoris, fi fu-

pcreft, 8c fatriarcha antcriora fcuti apprehen-
dcnres, iatera autem, & pofteriora, qui dignitate

antiftant defpotae \ Sc febaftocratores, fi funt,

aiioqui principum nobilifTimi ; ipfumquc cmn
fcuto in altum quantum poflunt tolientes, undi-

que circumfufo populo oftcntant. Poft fauftam,

ac laetam acclamationem eum deponunt, atque
in \ tempium, in quo fbllemni ritu coronandus
eft, deducunt : ubi parvula domus, ad hunc u-
fum, e iigno praeparata, in quam introducitur

novus imperator. Ibi eum * purpura, & diade-

mate prius per epifcopos confecratis induunt.

Capiti mos non eft quidquam, nifi f coronam im-
poni, aut aiiud quod videtur. His adris facro-

fandia \ myftagogia, feu mifTa habetur. Proxi-

me domuncuiam jam didfam anabathra, ideft,

afcenfus, feu tabulatum, feu puipitum aeque e

iigno pararur, quod undique velis, feu tapetibus

fericis rubris circundatur, & confternitur. Su-
per iiio throni coiiocantur aurei, pro imperato-
rum ^" numero : non quales alii eorum throm
funt : fed exceifi admodum, cum quatuor, aut

quinque gradibus, quos domicilio egreffi impera-
tores, fi plures fuerint, confcendunt,& in iis confi-

dunt. Afcendunt tabuiatum fimul imperatrices,&
fuos item thronos occupant, quae prius coronatae

fuerant,infigne f flium in capite geftantes : coro-

nanda autem aliam quampiam \. coronam, five

fertum ferens. Jam vero antequam divinus/ri-

fagii hymnus decantetur, ex adytis egrediens pa-

triarcha, ambonem, five facrum fuggeftum af-

cendit, cum iliuftrioribus ecciefiae principibus,

qui & ipfi facris ftoiis cooperti funt, quos ad im-
peratores accerfendos mittit. Ilii confeftim e
fbiiis furgentes, ad ambonem vadunt. Populus
univerfus altum quietiffime fiiet. Patriarcha pre-

cationes ad imperatorum ttnBionem compofitaSj

alias fubmifla, alias clara voce, omnibus audien-

tibus ordine recitat : ac Deum, ei qui ungendus
eft, propitiat. Tum novus imperator tegmen
capitis, quodcunquefuerit, deponit, & quotquot
in tempio adfunt, foiemni more nudatis vertici-

bus aftant. Patriarcha in formam crucis verti-

cem imperatoris facro miguento perlinit, & elata

voce addit, * SANCTUS : quam excipientes,

qui in ambone ftant, ter pronunciant : quod de-

inde populus fimiliter facit. Poftea diaconi fa-

cratis amid;i ftolis, coronam quam in adytis te-

nent (non enim, ut quidam aiunt, fuper menfam
facram reponitur) ad ambonem porrant. Quod
fi adeft imperator antea coronatus, tum patriar-

cha novo imperatori coronam imponir, & excia-

mat patriarcha, | DIGNUS. Idem tertium

exclamant qui in ambone funt, & poft eos po-

puius, perinde, ut poft unSiionem fiebat. Tum
rurfus patriarcha preccs recitat, defcendirque ex
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ambone imperatorj ndn qua parte afcenderat, fed dextra tenens thuribulum, fmiftra humerale ^ pa-

verfus * foleam. Si forte illo tempore caruerit triarchae, quod dicitur, accedens imperatorem,

uxore, redia confccnfo throno, iterum fedet : fi thure vaporat. Quo caput inclinante, diaconus

habet, omnino & illam corom infignire necefTe fublata voce inquit, * memor fit 'Domimts Tieus

eft. E throno f itaque furgentem duo e propin- ptentiae imperii vejiri, in regno fuo ubiane^

quilTimis dextra, laevaque eam prenfantes, autfi nunc & femj>er, & in faecula faeculorum,\d-
illi defmt,eunuchi de anabathra {du afcenlu dedu

cunt, & ante foleam conftituunt. Tum defcen-

dit de ambone imperator, & paratam illi
:j: coro-

nam a propinquis, aut eunuchis, eam fimiliter te

dens, Amen. Deinceps & reliqui diaconi, ac
facerdotes adeuntes, idem comprecantur. Hoc
perfed:o, imperator, rurfiis falutato patriarcha,
mandyam, feu penulam deponit (quam, pro con-

nentibus, accipiens, uxoris capiti imponit : quae fuetudine, ecclefiae referendarius aufert) denuo
maritum imperatorem adorans, ita fe illi fubje

d:am profitetur. Patriarcha vero ad foleam con-

fiftens, pro imperatore, imperatrice, & eorum

populis preces pronunciat. Hoc igitur modo
imperator conjugem fuam coronat. Si antea co-

rona ipfe indutus fuit, inter facra nuptiarum * id

facit. Coronati ambo, qua didtum eft caeremo-

denuo anabathram afcendentes, in thronis

que anabathram afcendens, in throno confideti,

lub fymbolo fidei, oratione dominica, & eleva-
tione dominici, & facri corporis exfurgens. Fad^a
elevatione, imperator fi ad lacram communionem
paratus non eft, ulque ad finem facrae myftago-
giae in throno fedct. Si paratus, venientes dia-

coni eum rurfiis accerfiint : quibufcum ftatim in
adyta ingreditur, traditoque fibi thuribulo, facrae

xefident. Dum reliquum | miffae abfolvitur, & menfae fuffitum facir, f primum quidem ad crien'
' ''

' ^ j- j- — -/x-i:-:. 1;.—:- tcm, tum ad feptentrioncmi poft ad occidentem,
& tandem ad meridiem refpiciens. Dumque
iterum ad orientem thuris fumura fpargit, in ip-

fum quoque patriarcham id facit : qui imperato-
rem falutans, deque ejus manu thuribulum capi-

ens, illum viciffim fuffltu honorat. Poft haec
coronam de capite fuo auferens imperator, dia-

conis tradit : cui patriarcha in manum dat par-

tem corporis dominici ; fadufque ejus particeps,

etiam de fanguine vivifico communicat; non
quomodo vulgus e vafculo, fed ipfb cratere, feu
calice, facerdotum more.

Corona in caput repofita, ex adytis progredi-
tur. Myftagogia finita, diftributac populo %

trifagion cantatur, aut \ de apoftolicis literis,

lacrifve fcripturis aliquid recitatur, & ipfi aflur-

gunt. Ex utraque vero templi parte, fuper lig-

neis anabathris, feu ponticulis ad hoc ipfum com-

paratis, ftantes protopfaltae, & qui domeftici vo-

cantur, & caeteri ordinis ecclefiaftici qui cantare

norunt (quos in talibus facris ;c^a;cTa.5, id eft,

clamatores appellari mos eft) cantica quaedam de

induftria ad hujus diei fefti celebritatem confecfla

modulantur. Quando autem in facri myftagogia

jam tempus eft, ut inftituatur intra templum fup-

plicatio, five proceffio, qua panis, & vinum con-

lecranda in fand:a fandorum, five in tabernacu-

lum ad altare primarium inferantur, quae fAAytM

elanS^ci appellatur, honoratiores ecclefiae diaconi fandificationis rurfum particeps effedus, & a pa
accedentes, imperatorem vocant, & is cum illis

ad propofitionem, quae dicitur, ubi * fancfta funt

pofita, accedit. Stans autem adhuc foris, ma^'

dyam aureum fapra. diadema, 8cJurjuram ia-

duitur : ac dextra quidem geftat crucem, quam

triarcha, praefentibufque epifcopis beuedidtione
impertitus, & dextras eorum apprehenfas ofcula-

tus, in locum, qui * catechumena vocatur, afcen-

dit, ut ab omnibus repente confpedus, fauftis

acclamationibus excipiatur. Hoc etiam confum-
geftare folet, quamdiu coronam geftat : finiftrae mato, defcendit, ipfeque & augujia foli equis in-

f ferulam tradunt, \ ut ordinem feu locum eccle

fiafticum teneat ejus, qui deputatus appellatur.

Haec manibus tenens, toto inceflu, feu pompa
facra praecedir. Ad utrumque latus Barangi *

cum fecuribus, & claro fanguine juvenes armati,

aut etiam inermes, circiter centum compofite fe-

quuntur, redtaque poft ipfum linea diaconi, &
facerdotes ordine incedunt, facra vafa, & inftru-

menta cum relliquiis & ovaoxxam fanEiifima (eu-

ehariftiam) inferentes. Templo de more circu-

ito, ubi ad fbleam veniunt, alii quidem omnes
foris manent, imperator fblus ingreflus, patriar-

cham ad fandtas fores ftantem invenit. Poftquam
confalutarunt, patriarcha intus, imperator foris

inclinatis capitibus, ftantes expe(itant. Protinus

quipone imperatorem alios diaconos t antecedir.

fidentes, caeteris omnibus pone ambulantibus,
in palatium portantur ; ibi inftrudta menfa, mag-
no domeftico, aut fi ille non eft, defpta mini-
ftrante, coronati epulantur. Per dies item con-
fequentes, plus minus decem (neque enim nu-
merus dierum feftorum lege praefcribitur, fed in

arbitrio imperatoris eft) diademate, \ corona, &
ftirptra in regip veftiario depofitis, pretiofo ni-

hilominus, & regali cultu fplendide ferias agunc.
Prandiis fumptuofe apparatis, proceres omnes co-
ram imperatoribus convivantur, ipfis quoque fe-

paratim, praefedto regiae menfae miniftrante ac-

cumbentibus. Magnus domefticus locum fibi

convenientem tenens, cum iifdem init epulas.

Sed memorabile eft in hac caeremonia {faith
Cantacuzenus) quod omifimus. Die quo impe-

* To-wards the quire. SiJAsa ea pars templi qu.ie folem fpeftat. Fr. Jmiiis in notis.ad Curofaht. j- Ifthe cmprefs-mother werc then
living with her hnsband.fhe ftood croivncd holding a fcefter of gold {^diov yjfvaivv) fet richly with pearls and other Jiones. Butiffhe were
a widow, fie held herfcepter, ftanding orfnting in ahabit of mourning. And Itake that 'hJhiMt (iiAav }y ixavMcu/ o?vv, to be in Codinus
iiterally a black robe and a piirple or red hood. f But her crown was of another form than the emperors. Codimis. * De ea re videfis
Theopliylaft. Symrnocattae liift. Mauric. 1. i.c. 10. f Tn« (^v a,>^Df nvs-a.fa}ia.! yivaijjivw. Codimis. XTSv am^oMKSpypaipav,
ii vW Seiav ivafyihiuv. Codinus : tliat is, either fomeepiftles or gofpels.^ ^

^* Ta ajfa, or thefacrament ofthealtar. f N*fO«)CS'»
Codinus. X^imyjl ySv ti-n rd^iv oi(,x,M(naTiy.ku Uu y^hxm to JV ttoJs

' ita Codinus ; & niiiil de deputato, lioc in loco.
'^ Theemperor's neareft guard, and ofthe Englifh 7tation. Vide Codinum, p. 1 14. & ad eum Jun. & Camden. Brit. p. 1 10. t

'^ •^"'Jefivoi?

^^^'la.y.QVuv, Codiniis.^ ^%'QiJ.oip'itetciV, Codinus. * Hvm^iV» Kva& Qios ri K^.TUi ^f g,a.inhiia( mi w 7 ^ fiaaihiia, avrx,
mv-r{\i, vuS! ;ydei ^M( rxi aiuvaf ^I diuvuv. Codinus: where I would rather tnrn 7v y.^^.^m <} fiaajhiiaf cms ify the dignity of your
majefty, /Aan 4y potenti.ie irapcrii veftrij aj Pontanus (io^A. fSTat/ej^cTJf in theform of a crofs. Codinus. j: Thattvhichivas diftri'

Intedthey calleddVTiS^ufyv. It was holy bread given afterthe mafs ended. Vide iVleurf. voce dvrifa^iv. ''' The peculiar place where
thofe, thatwere to he catechifed,ftood. Thsre hebad anhymn fungto him. Codinus. -^ This ofcoiona, I coriieive, hath i-eferenee to

that of the emprefs only.
' '

. .
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rator unaus e templo exit, ab aliquo cjus opti-

matium, qucm ad hoc delegerit, in populum ja-

ciuntur, quae vocant * epicombia. Sunt autem

faiciculi, legmcncis linteis illigara, habentes nu-

mifmata aurea imperatoria tria, totidem argenrea,

aut plura, & obolos aereos totidem. Sparguntur

hujuimodi fafcicuU circiter decies mille, in vcfti-

bulo templi praecipue. Sub ipfum vero diem in

But for the weftern empire ; there is in the old

ritual or ordo Romanus (vvhich is common to be

had among thc othcr antient treatifes de divinis

ojficiis) a ccrcmonial for the coronation of the

emperor at Rome. Wherein (befide Ibme pray-

crs) there is no obfervable adtion of folemnity

remembered, faving what bifliops muft fay the

firft and fecond prayers, and the bifliop of Ho^

palatio, populo toto congrcgato, ab eodem ex ftia's anoinring him on the right arm and inUr

optimatibus tof, plurefvejaciuntur talciculi. 1 o-

ftero die de populo adeft nemo ; adeft autera

quicquid eft milirum, & famulorum, feu mini-

ftrorum aulicorum imperaroris. Tum in arrium

palarii defcendens, aftante quaeftorc fuo, geren-

teque laciniamveftisplenamimperatoria pecunia,

eaque aurea, manu plena fumens, in orbem di-

fpergit. Qiia tota difperfa, quaeftor kciniam

iterum, & tertium, & quartum, & faepius im-

plet. Caufa hujus diftributiouis auri haec eft,

quod imperator de fuo fumptum faciens, omnes

fecum laetari, unaque feftum diem celebrare cu-

pit. Ritus igitur in coronatione imperatorum

fervari folitus talis eft : & fervatus eft etiam in

u4ndronico jumore imperatore, indidioue odlava,

ineunte menfe Februario.

This is of the time of mcccxxx. of our Sa-

viour, and is the beft f authority for the rites of

coronation in that Greek empire while it ftood.

Spmething of a more antient falhion rhere, you

pjay fee in Leunclavius his Turkijh fande£is,

caf. 119. And this was the fhape of the empe-

ror in his crowa^d robeg^f coronation.

fcapilas, and the pope's crowning him. Moft of

the reft of the particulars being referred to thc

preceding ceremonial in the fame volume, for thc

coronarion of a king, which, becaufc it is obvi-

ous enough (and rhe h.tcx fontificales ofRome
have alarger rhar fliall anon follow here) I tran-

fcribe nor. Only this I obferve of it out of

Sigonius, that the coronation of the emperor as

king of Italy at Millain or Monza (performed

by the archbilhop oi Millain') \ was to be done

according to that ceremonial. Ea res, faith *

he, maxima fieri caeremonia conjuevit quae in

rituali antiquijjlmo continetur qui ordo Roma-
nus vocatur. And the very fyllables of much of

that ordo or ritual are fitted to the coronations

ofour antient kings in the fame pontijicale ouc

of which fome pieces are before inferted. You
may eafily enough compare the ordo Romanus
vvith thofe pieces. But the ceremonies belonging

to rhe coronarion of the emperor of the welt

(efpecially to his firft corouarion) are beft and

eafieft known our of the particular narrations of

the coronations of fome emperors ; as thofe

written by Antonius Flaminius, Georgius Sabi-

nus, Hartmannus Maurus, Cornelius AgrifpUy

Gaffar Ens, befide fixch other, that fhew ac

large the rites ufed at the coronations ofCharlesY

.

Maximilian I. and II. Mntthias, the prefenc

Ferdinand, with more of that kind, all which
are the moft parc feverally publiflied ; and, for

the moft part alfb, colle(fted together by Mel'
chior Goldaftus in his 'Politica imperialia, and

may be there eafily feen. And with them mighc

be reckoned Marcellus \ Corcjyrenfis. But the

chief matter in him concerning this, is tranfcri-

bed alfb in Goldaftus. But alfo with thefe

diredrions for the rites and enfigns ufed in the

imperial coronations, obferve (to make the ftorc

fuller) Aventin. annal. Bojorum, lib. ^- of thfi

old enfigns that are kept at Norimberg, Gretjer^s

Jyntagma de S.R.imperiifacrofanBisrelliquiis

& regalibus monimentis, and Onufhrins de co-

mitiis imperatoriis. And I have a fhort form
ofthecoronarionof the emperor printedini^^^^S.

in Italian, where, after the coronation ended va.

Rome, the emperor (fays the author) is not to

ftay above one night tnthe city, and at his going
out he is to go up to the top of a hill called mon-
te Mauro (fbme two miles from the walls) and
there with his hands lifted to heaven, pronoimce
with a high and diftind: voice thefewords,

Tutte le cofe che videmo fon noftre, ^ feri
tengono alli noftri commandamenti.

But we infert at large here that ceremonial fot

coronation of a king with his queen (in an e»

fort p,

E«lto{tff/*de quibus confule porta Meiirjium in glofTario, eodem vocab

?. 261. * Dercgno Italiae 1. 4. | Sacrar. ccrem. lib. i. fcft. i

eodem vocabiilo. t Vide item Camacuaen. hift. ]. 4. c. 4. fSeeht'.

leitive.
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ledlive kingflom ; for fo the wOrds of it often ratis, ac barOnihus, nobUibus, d" aliis, venit

import) that occurs in the ;pontificale of Rome, adecckfiam; & cumfiieritprope fresbyteriumt
which is affirmed by pope Clement VIII. in his ^ao /rior^j- epifcopi ex paratts veniunt ei obvi-

bull upon it, to have been fo accurately compo- am, & cum mitris capita illi aliquantulum in-

fed and pubhflied, ut nihil ab antiquis pontifi- clinantes, ipfim interfe medium, birreto depo-

calium codicibus, qui tum in clarioribus urbis fito, ufique ante metroplifanum deducunt, cui

ecclefiiis tum in noftra Vaticana bibliotheca, ac rex capit inclinans, humilem reverentiam ex-

deniqiie in quibufidam aliis infignibus locis ajfer- hibet
; quafiaBa, prior epifcoporum deducenti-

vantur, aliemm aut dificrefians irrepfierit. We umftans, dete£to capte, verfius ad metropoli-

infert it fo here, both becaufe of the authority tanum, dicit intelligibUi voce.

and antiquity of it, as alfo becaufe the fiontifi-

cale it felf is but in very few hands. And after

ir, \ve add onc for the ufe of France (being an

hereditary kingdom) allowed under the hand of

one of the French kings.

* De benedidione, & coronatione regis.

Qm rex eft coronandus, epifcopi regni ad

civitatem ubi coronatio fieri debet, convocantur.

Rex triduanumjejunium devote feragit, fier

hebdomadamfira-ecedentem, videlicet quarta, d^

fiexta feria, (s fiabbato. T)ominica vero froxi-

ma fiequenti coronatur, quaipfie rex fie ad com-

munionemfarat. Ecclefia vero iffia metrofo-

litana, fiive cathedralis, ubi fiolemnitas celebra-

bitur, fiaretur & ornetur, quo melius fieri po-

terit. Ad altare majusfarantur ea, quae coU'

fueta fiuntparari, fontifice celebrante ; £^ cre-

dentiajuxta altare cum rebus ofportunis. Su-

fier altare fonitur gladius, corona, ^" fcep-

trum regi danda, & oleum cathecumenorum ;

bombyx ad ligandum, & extergendum brachi-

wn regis & inter ficapulas foft unBionem ; faf-

cia aa ligandum bombycem in brachio. 'Para-

tur in ecclefia, in loco comptenti thalamus,

fivefiuggefium fro rege, in quo fiit regalis fiedes

ornata, & thalamusiffie fiit ornatus fiannis fie-

riceis, & aulaeis. Sed advertendum eft, quod

altitudo thalami non fiit major quam gradus fiu-

fremus altaris. Taratur etiam, in loco conve-

fiienti teatorium, fiive fafilio, fiub quo rex ye-

ftes regales, fro regni confiuetudine, quae ibi-

demfro eofarantur, fiuo temfore recifit. Et
^regina etiam fimul eft coronanda, faraturfro

ea alius thalamus, non longe a regio, fied illo a-

liquantulum humilior ; ^ ita fiunt fituandi

thalami, ut inde fojfimt videri altare, & fonti-

fex c.elebrans. Taranttir etiam ante altare

hittc ^~inde ficdes, fro numero epifcoporum co-

ronationi intereffentium.

T)ie aiitem dominica, qua rex benedicendus

^ coronandus eft, omnes epifcopi conveniunt

mane in eccjefta, in qua hocfieri debet ; ^ me-

ReverendifTime pater, poftulat fanda mater
ecclefia catholica, ut praefentem egregium mili-

tem ad dignitatem regiam fublevctis.

Interrogat metrofolitantis.

Scitis illum efle dignum, & utilem ad hanc
dignitatcm ?

Ille refipondet.

Etnovimus, & credimus eum effe dignum &
utilem ecclefiae dei, & ad regimen hujus regni.

Metrofolitanus dicit.

Deo gratias.

Tuncfiedet rex medius inter duos epifcopos

deducentes, congruenti fifatio a metropolitano,

ita ut ilHfiaciem vertat ; iffi etiam deducentes

epifcopi, fienior ad dexteram, alius adfitniftram

regis fie collocant, ut & iffit ad alterutrum fia-

cies vertant. ^ibus fiic fiedentibus, foftquam
aHquajntulum quieverint, metropoiitanus coro-

dicens.

CUM hodie per manus noftras, optime prin-

ceps, qui Chrifli falvatoris noftri vice in

hac re fiingimur (quamvis indigni) fiacram un-

Bionem, 8c regni infignia fis fiilcepturus ; bene
eft ut te prius de onere ad quod deftiuaris mo-,

neamus. Regiam hodie lufcipis dignitatem, & re-

gendi fideles populos tibi commifTos curam fumis.

Praeclarum fane inter mortales locum, fed dif^

criminis, laboris, atque anxietatis plenum : ve-

rum, fi confideraveris, quod omnis poteftas a

T)omino T>eo eft per quem reges regnanr, & re-

gum conditores jufta decernunr, tu quoque de
grege tibi commifTo ipfi Deo rationem es reddi-

turus. Primum, pietatem fervabis, T)ominu»f

T)eum tuum tota mente, ac puro corde coles.

Chriftianam religionem, ac fidem catholicam,

quam ab incunabulis profefllis es, ad finem ufque

inviolatam retinebis, eamque contra omnes ad-

verfantes pro viribus defendes. Ecclefiarum

praelatis, ac reliquis facerdotibus condignam re-

verentiam exhibebis. Ecclefiafticam libertatem

non conculcabis. Juftitiam, fine qua nulla focie-

ras diu confiftere poteft, erga omnes inconcufle
troftytitanus, five fontifiex, ad quem fifedtat,

adminiftrabis, bonis praemia,' noxiis debitas poe
farat fie fiolemmter cum mtntftrts, mtjjam ce- . .

r.

lebraturus, faramentis temfori convenientibus

.

Epifcopi vero induuntur fiufra rochetum {vel

fUfra fuperpelliceum, fi fint religiofii) amidu,

ftola, pluviali albo, & mitra fimplici. G^ibus

omnibus paratis, metropolitanus in fialdiftorio

ante medium altaris fofito fiedet cum mitra, ^
efificofi parati hine ^ inde fiifer fiedibtis fro
eis faratis, quafii in modum coronae fiedentes,

fiibi affiifiunt. Interim, rex veftibus militaribus

indutus, cum fuis fraelatis domefticis non fa-

Pomifical. Romanum. Komae 1611./0/ 161.

nas retribuendo. Viduas, pupillos, pauperes, ac

debiles ab omni oppreffione defendes. Omnibus
te adeuntibus benignum, manfuetum, atque af?a-

bilem, pro regia tua dignitate te praebebis. Et

ira re geres, ur non ad tuam, fed totius populi

utilitatem regnare, praemiumque benefadiorum

tuorum non in terris, fed in coelo expccftare vi-

dearis. Quod ipfe praeftare dignenir, qui yivir,

& regnat T)eus, in faecula faeculorum.

Refif. Amen.

Rex
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Rex 6k£ius aciedit ad metfopolitanum, ^

coram eo, deteEio capte, genuflexus, facit hanc

frofejjionem, dlcens.

E-JO N. Deo annuente, futurus rex N. profi-

teor, & promitto coram T>eo, & angelis ejus de-

inceps legcm, juflitiam & pacem ecclefiae Dei,

populoque mihi liibjecSto pro pofi"e, & noffe fa-

cere, ac lervare, lalvo condigno mifericordiae

Dei refpedu, ficut in confilio fidelium meorum

melius potero invenire. Pontificibus quoque ec-

clefiarum Dei condignum, & canonicum hono-

rem exhibere ; atque ea quae ab imperatoribus,

& regibus, ccclefiis collata, & reddira funt, in-

violabiHter obiervare. Abbatibus, comitibus, &
vafi^alhs meis congruum honorem, fecundum con-

lihum fidehum meorum praeftare.

'Deinde ambabiis manibus tangit librum e-

vangeliorum, quem metropoHtanus ante fe a-

^ei"tum tenet, dtcens.

Sic me Deus adjuvet,& haec fanda Dei evan-

geha.

Toftea rex eleBus metropoHtani manum re-

'uerenter ofculatur.

His exfeditis, illo genuflexo manente, metro-

^oXkams^depflta mitra, ffrgit, ^flansverfus

ad ipfim coronandum, dicit competenti 'voce fe-

quentem orationem, quam etiam dicunt omnes

^ontijices farati, fmiliter fine mitrisflantes ;

dicunt etiam omnia alia benedictionem, & coro-

?iationem ipfam concernentia, uoce fubmijfa,

metropoHtanum tamen in omnibus obfervantes,

^ imitantes.

* Oremus.

^Mnipotens fempiterne Deus, creator omni-

_ um, imperator angelorum, rex regum, &
dominus dominantium, qui Abraham fidelem

fervum tuum de hoftibus triumphare fecifti,

Moyfl, 8c Jofue, populo tuo praelatis multipli-

cem vidioriam tribuifti, humilemque T)avid^\i-

erum tuum regni faftigio fublimafti, & Salomo-

nem lapientiae, pacifque ineflabili munere ditafti

;

refpice, quaefumus, domine, ad preces humiJi-

tatis noftrae, & fuper hunc famulum tuum N.

quem fupplici devotione in regem eligimus, bene

Ji didtionum tuarum dona multiplica, eumque

dexterae tuae potentia femper, & ubique circun-

da ; quatenus praedidi Abrahae fidelitate firma-

tus, Moyfls manflietudine fretus, JofuaeioixSxM.-

dine munitus, T)avid humilitate exaltatus, Salo-

monis fapientia decoratus, tibi in omnibus com-

placeat & per tramitem juftitiae inofFenfb greflu

iemper incedat ; tuae quoque proteditionis galea

munitus, & fcuto infuperabili jugiter protecStus,

armifque coeleftibus circumdatus, optabilis de

hoftibus fand:ae crucis Chrifli vidoriae trium-

phum foeliciter capiat, terroremque fuae poten-

tiae illis inferat, & pacem tibi militantibus lae-

tanter reportet. Per Chriftum dominum noftrum,

qui virtute fandlae crucis tartara deftruxit, reg-

noque diaboli fuperato, ad coelos vidtor afcen-

dit, in quo poteftas omnis, regnique confiftit

vicftoria, qui eft gloria humilium, & vita falufque

* A Prayerfor the eleHed king almoft in the fame fyllaMes with that m the ordo Romanus, begmnmg Omnipotens aeterne Deus, whkh
is fcarce difermi. alfo from that before taken OMt of the Saxon pontificale. f Videfts Innoc, JII. in eJCtr, tit. de facra unftione, c. i.

S«; in the old ordo RomanuSp ths hsad is to be anoimed. And fee before p, 245.
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populorum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in unitate

Spiritus Sandi Deus,per omnia faecula faeculorum.

B.efp. Amcn.

Toflhaec metropolitanus cum mitra frocum-
bit fupra faldifloriim. Rex vero ad ejus fini'

flram in terram froflernit, aliis fraelatis pa-
ratis ante fedes fuas fmiliter froctmbentibus.
Tunc cantores incipiunt, &, frofequantur litani-

as, choro refpondente. Cum diBumfuerit.
Ut omnibus fidelibus, &c.
Hefp. Te rogamus audi nos.

MetropoUtanus fiirgit, © accepto bacutopa-

florali in flniflram mamm, fiifer ele£ium re-

gQmproftrattm, dicit.

Ut hunc eledham in regem coronandum beac
t^ dicere digneris.

Re_^. Te rogamus audi nos.

Secundo dicit.

Ut hunc eledium in regem coronandum bene

>i< dicere & con 4* fecrare digneris.

Refp. Te rogamus audi nos.

'Producendo femper fufer etmflgnum crucis.

Idem dicunt, ^ faciunt efifcopi parati, genu-
flexi tamen fermanentes. §^0 diEio, metropo-
litanus redit ad accubitum, cantoribtis refiimen-

tibus, & ferficientibus litanias. §h,ibusfini'
tis, metrofolitanus, defofita mitra, furgit, illo

proflrato, atque epifcofis, depoflta mitra, ge-

nuflexis manentibus, verfus ad coronandum, di-

cit.

Pater nofter.

Verf. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

Refp. Sed libera nos a malo.

Verf. Salvum fac fervum tuum Domine.

Reff. Deus meus fperantem in te.

Verf. Efto ei, Domine, turris fortitudinis,

Refp. A facie inimici.

Verf Nihil proficiat inimicus in eo.

Reji>. Et filius iniquitatis non apponat nocere
ei.

Verf Domine, exaudi orationem meam.
Re^. Etclamor meus ad te veniat.

Verf Dominus vobifcum.

Refp. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Oremus.

PRaetende, Dominp, huic famulo tuo dexte-

ram coeleftis auxilii ; ut te toto corde per-

quirat, & quae digne poftulat, confequi merea-

tur.

Aciliones noftras, quaefumus, Domine, alpi-

rando praeveni, & adjuvando profequere ; ut

cunda noftra oratio, & operatio a te femper in-

cipiat, & per te coepta finiatur. Per Chriftum
Dominum noftrum.

Rejp. Amen.

Toflhaec metropolitanus fedet,accifit mitramt
& eleSius rex coram eo gemifle£iit, (§ circuma-

flantibuspraelatis faratis, cumfuis mitris in

modum coronae, metropolitanus tntingit polli-

cem dexterae manus in oleum cathecumenorum,

© inungit in modum crucis illius brachium \
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dexterum, inttr jundiuram mdnus, & junBu-

ram cubiti, atque inter fiafulas, dicens hanc

orationem.

T/eus, 'Dei filius, Jefiis Chrijius Dominus

nofter, qui a patre oleo exultationis unitus eft,

prae participibus fuis ; ipfe per praelentem fanitae

uncSionis inlaCionem/piritus J^aracliti luper ca-

put tuum bene \^ didlionem infiindat, eandem-

que ufque ad interiora cordis tui penetrare faciat,

quatenus hoc vifibili 8c traitabili oleo, dona in-

vifibilia percipere, & temporali regnojuftis mo-
derationibus executo, aeternaliter cum eo regnare

merearis, qui folus fme peccato, rex regum vivit,

& gloriatur cum Deo patre in unitate Spiritus

San(3:i 'Deus, per omnia faecula faeculorum.

Re/p. Amen.

Oremus.

OMnipotens fempiterne T)eus, c^nxAzahel

Hiper Syriam, & Jehu liiper I(rael per

Eitam, 'JDavid quoque & Saulem per Samuelem
prophetam in reges inungi fecifti, tribue, quae-

lumus, manibus noftris opem tuae benedidtionis,

& huic famulo tuo N. quem hodie, licet indigni,

in regem facra undtione delinimus, dignam deli-

butionis hujus efficaciam, & virtutem concede
;

conftitue, TDomine, principatum fuper humerum
ejus, ut fit fortis, juftus, fidelis, providus, & in-

defefRis regni hujus, & populi tui gubernator,

infidelium expugnator, juftitiae cultor, merito-

rum, & demeritorum remunerator, ecclefiae tuae

land:ae, & fidei chriftianae defenfor, ad decus,

& laudem tui nominis glorioft. Per Dominum
noftrum Jefiim Chrijium filiuni tuum, qui te-

cum vivit, & regnat in uuitate Spiriuis Sandti

Deus, per omnia laectda laeculorum.

ReJ}. Amen.

^io faEio, metropolitanus lavat, tS abfter-

git manus, furgit cum mitra, defcendit ante a2-

tare, ubi depofUa mitra, ftans, cum fuis mini-

ftris facit confeftionem. Rex vero eleEius ad
fartemfe retrahit, ^ genuftexus cum fiiisprae-

latis domefticis idem facit. Similiter, ® epif
copi farati ftne mitris ftantes, bini, & bini,

confeffionem dicunt . Finita confe/fione, merro-
politanus afcendit ad altare, & procedit in mif-

fa, more foitto ufque ad alleluja, five ultimum
'verfum traftus, vel fequentiae exclufive, prae-
latis faratisjuxta Juas fedes flantibus vel fe-
dentibus,prout tempus requirit. Interim,fcho-
la inchoat introitum, © frofeqtutur in mijfa ;

® rex a Juis ducitur in fachriftiam, vel fub
fafilione ad hoc farato, ubi inter fcafulas iS

brachium inunBum bombjce bene abftergitur, &
induitur regaitbus indumentis, ^ more regni.

'Paratus itaque rex, ® ornatus, procedit cum
fius praelatis, baronibus, ^ aliis ademinentem
i3ornatum thalamum, in ecclefiafitbifraepara-
tum, & ibi fiiper aliquo faldiftorio orttato genu-
flexus incumbens, audit miffam, quam fraelati

fiu nonfarati circumaftantes etiam genuflexi
legunt ufique ad alleluja, fiive ultimum verfium
traftus, vel fequentiae exclufitve. Mijfa dici-
tur de die, & cum oratione diei, diciturfro if-

'iliii is almofl agreeing wkh the prayer in the old ordo K.omanus at
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fio eleEio rege^ fiub iino per Dominiim, haec
oratio.

Quaefumus, omnipotens Deus, urfamulus tuus
N. rex nofter, qui tua miferatioue fufcepit regni
gubernacula, virtutum etiam omnium percipiat
incrementa, quibus decenter ornatuSi & vitio-

rum monftra devitare, & ad te, qui via, veritas^

& vita es, gloriofus valeat pervenire. Per Do-
minum noftrum Jefium Chriftum filium tuum, qui
tecum vivit& regnat in unitate Spiritus Sand:i
Deus, per omnia faecula faeculorum.

Rejp- Ameu.
Graduait cantato, metropolitanus fiedet ante

altare cum mitra in faldiftorio ; ^ x&x a fiuis

ajfociatus medius tnter prioresfraelatos pdra-
tos ad metropolitanum reducitur, cui fa£ia re^

verentia, utfrius, genufleEiit coram eo. Ttinc

metropolitanus accipit gladium, quem unus mi--

niftrorum fiibi porrigit de altari, @ ilkim eva-
ginatum tradit in mamis regis, dicens.

* Accipegladiumde altari lumptum per noftras

manus, licet indignas, vice tamen, & audoritate
fandorum apoftolorum confecratas, tibi regali-

ter conceffum, noftraeque bene ^ didtionis offi-

cio, in defenfionem fandae T)ei ecclefiae divi-

nitus ordinatum ; & memor efto ejus, de quo
Pfalmifta prophetavit, dicens, accingere gladia
tuo fiufer femur tttum ptentifiime ; ut in hoc
per eundem vim aequitatis exerceas, molem ini-

quitatis potenter deftruas, & fandtam "Dei eccle-

fiam, ejufque fideles propugnes, ac protegas ;

nec minus fub fide falfos, quam chriftiani uomi-
nis hoftes execres ac difpergas ; Yiduas, & pu-
pillos clementer adjuves, ac defendas ; defolata
reftaures, reftaurata conferves ; ulcifcaris injufta,

confirmes bene difpofita
; quatenus haec agendo,

virtutum friumpho gloriofus, juftitiaeque cultor
egregius, cum mundi falvatore fine fine regnare
merearis. Qui cum Deo Patre, & Spiritu Sando
vivit &regnatDeus,per omnialaecula faeculorum.

Reff. Amen.
His expeditis, enfis a miniftris in vaginam

reponitur, © metropolitanus accingit enfie re-

gem dicens.

Accingere gladio tuo fuper femur tuum poten-
tiffime ; & attende, quod fandi non in gladio,

fed per fidem vicerunt regna.

Et mox rex accinEius fitrgit, ^ eximit en-
fem de vagina, illumque viriliter vibrat, deinde

fiuper brachium fiiniftrum tergit, & in vaginam
reponit ; atque iterum coram metropolitano
genufle£iit. Tttnc ei corona imponitur, quam
omnes praelatiparati, qui adfiint, de altariper
metropolitamm fiumptam manibus tenent, ipfio

metropolitano illam regente, capiti illius impo-
nente, ac dicente.

Accipe coronam regni, quae, licet ab indignis,

epifcoporum tamen, manibus, capiti tuo impo-
nitur. In nomine Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus

Sandti, quam fanditatis gloriam & honorem, &
opus fortitudinis, fignificarc intelligas, & per

hanc te parricipem minifterii noftri non ignores.

Ita, ut ficut nos in interioribus paftores, redo-
refque anilnarum intelligimur, ita & tu iii exte-

rioribus verus Dei cultor, ftrenuufque coatra om-

the delivsr^j of ths fword.

R r ncs
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nes advcvflrares ccclcfiac Chrifli defenlbr afliftas,

renniquc ribi a Dco dari, & pcr officium noftrac

bencdidionis, in vice apoftoloram, omniumquc

iandrorum, rcgimini ruo commifli urilis executor,

proficuufquc regnaror lcmper appareas, ut inter

oloriofos arhletas, virtutimi gemmis ornatus, &
praemio lempiternae foelicitatis coronatus cum

redcmptore, ac falvatore noftro Jelu Chrifto, cu-

jus nomen, vicemque geftarc crederis, fine fine

cflorieris. Qui vivit, & imperat '^Deus cum Pa-

tre, & Spirim San6l:o in faecula faeculorum.

Reff. Amen.
Tojiea metroplitamts dat ei adhuc genufiexo

fceptrum, dlcens.

* Accipe virgam virtutis, ac veritatis, qua in-

teiiicras te obnoxium mulcere pios, rerrere im-

probos, erranres viam docere, lapfis manum
porrigere, dilperdere foperbos, & relevare hu-

miles, & aperiat tibi oftium 'jefus Chrijias Do-

minus nofter, qui de fcmetiplb ait, egofum ofi-

um, ;per me fi quis introierit, fahabitur, qui

eft clavis T)avid, 8c fceptrum domus Ifi-ael, qui

aperit, & nemo ciaudit, claudit, & uemo aperit.

Sitque tibi dudior qui educit vindum de domo

carceris, fedentem in tenebris, & umbra mortis

;

& in omnibus fequi meieariseum, dequo^David

prophera cecinit, fdes tua, "Deus, in faeculum

faeculi : virga direBionis, virga regni tui, Sc

imitando ipfum, diiigas juftitiam, 8c odio habeas

iniquitatem, qui propterea unxit te 1)eus, 'Deus

tuus, ad exemplum iliius, quem ante faecuia

unxerat oleo exultationis, prae participibus fuis,

Jefum Chrifium Dominum noftrum, qui cum eo

vivit, & regnat Deus, per omnia laecuia faecu-

lorum.

Refp. Amen.
Tmic regi furgenti difcingitur enfis, & in va-

gina datur alicui, qai eum ante regem imme-

diatefortat. Et metropolitanus ctm aliisfrae-

latis faratis deducit regem fceptrum i» manu,

^ coronnm in cajpite ferentem, medium inter fe

a dexteris, & digniorem fraelatumfaratum a

finifiris regis incedentem adfolium fupra thala-

mum, i§ adjjivante eum digniorefraelato ^rae-

di£fo, intronizat regem in folio, dicens.

f Sta, & retineamodo iocum tibi z^Deo dele-

gatum, per aud:oriratem omnipotentis Dei, 8c

per praefentemi traditionem noftram, omnium fci-

licet epifcoporum, caeterorumque fervorum

;

& quanto clerum facris altaribus propinquiorem

perlpicis, tanto ei potiorem in iocis congruis ho-

norem impendere memineris ;
quatenus mediator

^ei, & hominum, te mediatorem cieri, & pie-

bis permanere faciat.

Deinde metropoiitanus depofita mttra, fians

verfus ad altare inchoaty fchol afrofequente,

hymnum.
Te Deum iaudamus.

^i tottis dicitur : quo incepto, metropoli-

tixaxs accedit ad dexteram regis, ibi continuo

manens, ufque ad finem hymni ; ^ eo finitc,

metropoIitanus/^^J", ut prius, ad dexteram xe-

psfine mitra, dicit fuper illum verfus.

Firmetur manus tua, & exaitetur dextera tua.
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i?fj^.Juftitia,&judicium pracparatio fedis tuae.

Verf Domine exaudi orationem mcam.

Refp. Et clamor lueus ad te veniat.

Verf Dominus vobilcum.

Refp. Er cum Spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

jr^EVS, qui vidtrices Moyfi manus in oratio-

'—^ ne firmafti, qui quamvis aetate languefceret,

infatigabili fanditate pugnabat, ut dum Amalech
iniquus vincitur, dum prophanus nationum popu-

ius fubjugatur, exterminatis alienigenis, haeredi-

tati tuae pofteftlo copiofa ferviret ; opus manuum
tuarum pia noftrae orationis exauditione confir-

ma ; habemus & nos apud te, fandte Pater, Do-
minum faivatorem, qui pro nobis manus fuas ex-

tendit in cruce, per quem etiam precamur, altiffi-

me, ut, tua potentia fufFragante, univerforum

hoftium frangatur impietas, populufque tuus,

ceflante formidine, te foium timere coudifcat, per

eundem Chriftum Dominum noftrum.

Refp. Amen.

Oremus.

T\ E^VS, inenarrabilis audtor mundi, conditor
"*-^ generis humani, confirmator regni, qui ex
utero fidelis amici tui pa.tn2iTchae noi\.xi Abrahae
praeelegifti regem faeculis profuturum, m prae-

fentem infignem regem hunc, cum exercitu fuo

per interceflionem beatae Mariae femper virgi-

nis, & omnium fandtorum uberi benedicStione

iocupleta ; & in fbiium regni firma ftabilitate

conned-e : vifita eum ficut vifitafti Moyfen in

rubo, Jofiie in praelio, Gedeonem in agro, Sa-
muelem in tempio, & iila eum fiderea benedidti-

one, ac lapientiae tuae rore perfiinde, quam be-

atus David in pfaiterio, Salomon filius ejus, te

remunerante, percepit de coeio. Sis ei contra

acies inimicorum iorica, in adverfis galea, in pro-

fperis fapientia, in protecSiione clypeus fempiter*

nus. Et praefta, ut gentes illi teneant fidem,

proceres fui habeant pacem, diiigant caritatem,

abftineant fe a cupiditate, ioquantur jufiitiam,

cuftodiant veritatem, & ita populus ifte fub ejus

imperio puiluiet, coalitus benedidione aeternita'

tis ; ut femper tripudiantes maneant in pace, ac

vidores. Quod ipfe praeftare dignetur qui te-

cum vivit, & regnat in unitate Spiritus Sand:i

Deus, per omnia faecuia faecuiorum.

Reffi. Amen.

^ibus finitis, metropdiitanus cum fraelatis

paratis redit ad fedem fuam, vel faldifiorium

frofe altare, ^ (nifi fit coronanda regina) di-

citur alieiuja, five ultimus verfits tradus, vet

fequentiae, evangeiium, ^ alia ufque ad offerto-

rium inclufive. ^O di£io, metropoiitanus refi-

det in faldifiorio fuo ante medium altaris cum
mitra, & xex a fiiis J>raelatis ^ baronibns ajfo-

ciatus venit ante metropolitanum, coram quo

genufiexus, detefio capite, offert ei aurum, quan-

tumfibi placet, ^ manum metropoiitani recifi-

mtis ofculatur.

« rhe hme mier is almofi in thefamefyllahles in the old ordo Romanus at the delivery ofthe rceptei-. f Thisin the old ordo Roma-

nv^sbeinimadeforanhereditarykmgdom, is. Sta& rctine amodolocum quem hucufque paterna fucceffione tenu.fti, haei-editario |ure t.bi

dele-atum per autoritatem, Scc. as it follows hen. So m tbe old Saxon Pont.fical. fce hefore pag. 272,
_
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Tiemde adfoiiumfmm r-Svertkur. Metro- Deinde ad foliuwa ftum rrevertitiir.

politanus /^i^^f manus, ftirgenfque accedit ad <~
. . .

altare, ^ Profequitur miffam ufque adcommu- „_ ,^"^^ regma, quae m aliqub hco adfartem in

nionem. Cum fecreta diei dicitur pro regs, fub
^'^''"' ^ :przfmpofeterat, a ^««^ax epifcopis

«;.., perDominumnoftrmi,.
-^

{^'JlXT ' ^'''r7^'^^^^^' ^ mmispfieos, crmefoluto, ^ capte 'velato, in

Sevreta
'^efibns fuis commtmibus ad metroplitanum

'

r x^-i-
^^^^ ^^^'^^^^^'^'^'^'^tur^faBametropolitanore-

Munera, quaelumus, iJomme, oblata landtih- verentia, coram iliogenuflemt, ® eius manum
ca, ut, & nobis tinigeniti tui corpus & fanguis ofcuiatur.

fiant ; & regi noftro ad obtinendam animae, cor- Tiinc fiirgit metropolitanus cum mitra & in
porifque falutem, & ad peragendum mjunaum faldiftoriofracumbit . Rentia vero ad ems /7-

officium, te largiente, ufquequaque proficiant.

Per eundem Dominum noftrum J-efem Chrifium

filium tuum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in uni-

tate Spiritus Sandi 'Deus, per omnia faeculafae-

culorum.

Rejp. Amen.
Tax datur regtper frimum exfraelatis fa-

ratis, ctm inflrumento ad hoc ordinato. 'Pofi-

quam metropolitanus fe de corpre, & fanguine,

quem totim fimere debet, commtmicaverit, rex,

deteBo cafite, de thalamofm accedit ad aitare,

coram quo, in fupremo gradu genufleUtit, ^ me-

tropolitanus converfiis ad regcm, iffum commu-

nicat. Rex, friufquam commmiionem fumat^

ofiulatur manum dexteram metropolitani, £^

fUmpta communione, ex caiice de manu metro-

^olitani fe purificat,& furificatus adthaiamum

fiium revertitur. Metropoiitanus vero ablu-

tionemfimit, & accefta mitra, iavat manus,^
ferficit mijfam.

Cum poficommumone diei dicitar ^ro rege^

fiib uno, per Dominum, &c.

'Poficommunio.

Haec, "Domine, oblatio lalutariS famulum tu-

um N. regem noftrum ab omnibus tueatur adver-

fis, quatenus ecclefiafticae pacis obtiueat tran-

quillitatem, & poft iftius temporis decurlum ad

aeternam perveniat haereditatem. Per Dominum
nofl^um Jefitm Chrifium filium tuum, qui te-

cum vivit, & regnat in unitate Spiritus San^
T>eus, per omnia iaecula faeculorum.

Reff. Amen.
In fine metropolitanus dat benediBionemfo-

lemnem, ut fitpra ; qita data, finguli ad faa
revertutttur.

De benedidlione & coronatione REGIN4E.
Si vero tunc regina benedicenda fit, ^ coro-

nanda, quamprimum iffo rege intronizato, ©
orationibus exfletis, metropoliranus cam frae-
latisfaratis ad aitare reverfus in faidifiorio

fedet.

Rex de folio fuo fmgens, cum comitiva fiiia,

coronam in cafite, ^ fceftrum in rhanu gefians

mte altare ad metropolitanum froficificitur, ^
faBa ei reverentia, fims, deteBo capite, fetit
reginam benedici, © coronari, fub his verbis.

Reverendiffime pater poftulamus, ut confor-

tem noftramnobis a Deo conjundam benedicere,

&corona reginali decoraredignemini,adlaudem,

& gloriam falvatoris noftri Jefu Chrifti.

niftram in terramfefrofternit ; ^ inchoajitur,

acfierficiuntur Litaniae, ut fupa : quibus
fi.

nitis, metropolitanus, defiofita mitra, fiirgit,^
tians verfiis ad iiiam ajite fe genufiexam, dicit
fequentem orationem inteliigibiii voce

; qnam
etiam,^ aliafequentia afiantes^raektij/arati
fribmiffdvece dicunt.

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus, hanc famu-
Jamtuam N. coelefti bene^didione fan-

(jtifica, quam in adjutorium regni reginam eligi-

mus, tua ubique fapientia doceat, & conforter,
atque ecclefia tua fidelem famulam femper agnof
cat. Per eundem Dominum noflxum Jefum
Chrifium^X\\xm.Vmm, qui tecum vivit, & regnac
in unitate Spiritus SancSi T)ms.

T)einde, extenfis manibus antepeBus, dicit.
* Verf Per omnia faecula faeculorum,

Refp. Amen.
Verf Dominus vobilcum.

Refifi. Et cum Spiritu tuo.

Verf Surfiim corda.

Reffi. Habemus ad Dominura.
Verf Gratias agimus Domino T>eo noftro.'
Rejp. Dignum & juftum eft.

Vere dignum&juftum eft, aequum, &falHtare
nos tibi femper,& ubique gratias ^<2^ztQ^f)omine
fande Pater omnipotens, aeterne 'Beus, hono-
rum cun<Storum audor, ac<Iiftributor,benedid:io-

numque omnium largus infiifor, tribue fijper hanc
f^raula.m tmmreginam benof^didionis tuae co-
piam

; & quam humana eledio fibi praeeffe gau-
det, tua fupernae eledtionis, & benedidionis in-
fufio accumulet. Concede ei, 'Domine, aud:o-
ritatem regiminis, confilii magnitudinem, lapi-

entiae, prudentiae, & intelledhis abundantiam,
religionis, ac pimtis cuftodiam

; quatenus me-
reatur baiedid, & augmentari in nomine, ut
Sara ; vifitari, & foecundari, ut Rebecca ; con-
tra omnium muniri viriorum monftra, ut Judith ;

in regimine regni, eligi, ut Efther ; ut, quam hul
mana jiititur fragilitas benedicere, coeleftis po-
tius intimi roris repleat infiifio. Et quae a nobis
eligitur, & benedicitur in reginam, a te mereatur
oblinere praemium aeternitatis perpetuae. Et
ficut ab hominibuS foblimatur in nomine, ica a te

fiiblimetur fide, & operatione. Illo etiam fa-

pientiae tuae eam rore perfunde, quem beatus
'David in repromiflione, & filius ejus Saiomon
percepit in locupletatione. Sis ei Domine, con-
tra cund:orum icflus inimicorum lorica ; in ad-

AU from thhflace to fempiterno fine fine aeternis, is fet m the Pontificale to te fnng.

verfis
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verfis galea ; la profpefis lapientia ; iti protedi-

onc clypeus fcmpiternus. Sequatur paccm, di-

ligat caritatem, abftineat fe ab omni impietate ;

loquatur juftitiam, cuftodiat vcritatem, fit cul-

trix juflitiac, & pietatis, amatrix rcligionis, vi-

geatque praefenti bencdidiione in hoc aevo annis

plurimis, & in fcmpiterno fme fine aeternis.

^iod /equkur, dicit flane legendo, ita ta-

ineti, qnod a circumfiantibus audiatur.

Per Dominum noftmm Jefam Chrijlum fili-

um tuum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in unitate

Spiritus Sandli 'Deus, per omnia faecula faecu-

lorum.

'Rejp. Amen.
^afraefatione ey:pleta, Jedet metropolita-

nus, £9 accepta mitra, immgit in modum crucis

ctim oleo cathecumenorum illius brachium dex-

terum, inter junSfuram manus, ^ junUttiram

cubiti, atque fcafulas, dicens.

Tieus Pater aeternae gloriae fit tibi adjutor,

& omnipotens benedicat tibi, preces tuas exau-

diat ; vitam tuam longitudine dierum adimpleat;

benedidionem tuam jugiter confirmet ; te cum
omni populo in aeternum conlervet ; inimicos

tuos confufione induat ; & fuper te Chrifti fan-

d:ificatio, atque hujus olei infufio floreat ; ut,

qui tibi in terris tribuit benedidtionem, ipfe in

coehs conferat meritum angelorum ; ac benedi-

cat te, & cuftodiat in vitam aeternam Jefas
Chrijius Dominus nofler, qui vivit, & regnat

T>etis, in faecula iaeculorum.

Rejp. Amen.
^o fa£io, Jurgit regina, & a fuis duciturad

facrijiiam, feupafilionem, ubi rex regales ve-

Jtes indtitus eji, ibi & ij>Ja induitur vefiibus re-

ginalibus, quibus induta reducitur ad mQX.xo^o-

litanum adhuc cum mitra in faldifiorio feden-

tem, qui imfonit illi antefe genufiexae coronam.
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Accipe coronam gloriae, ut fcias te efle con-

Ibrtem regni, populoque T>ei femper profpere

confiilas, & quanto plus exaltaris, tanto amplius

humihtatem diligas, & cuflodias, in Chrijio Jefu
Domino noflro.

E^t mox dat ei fceptruffi, dicens.

Accipe virgam virtutis, acveritatis, & eflo

pauperibus mifericors, & aflabihs ; viduis, pu-

pilhs, & orphanis, diligentiflimam curam exhi-

beas ; ut omnipotens Deus augeat tibi gratiam

iuam, qui vivit, & regnat in faecula faeculorum.

Rejp. Amen.
^o faSio furgit regina, ^ epiicopi farati,

qui i^fam ad altare deduxerunt, eam ajfociant

nfque adfuum thalamtim, ubifedet infolio fuo,

matronis ejus ipfam comitantibus ; deinde dici-

tur alleluja, five uitimus verfas tradius, vel

lequentiae, evangelium, ^ offertorium. ^o
diilo regina cum rege afais tantum ajfociati,

•vadunt ad ojferendum metropoHtano infaldifto-

rio ante medium aitaris fedent\, de auro, quan-

tum volunt, ^ mamim metropolitani recifientis

ofculantur ; deinde revertuntur ambo ad tha-

lamum fmm, ^ procedittir in rnifja ufque ad
commtmionem. 'I>ata J>ace regij & reginae/ifr

frimum ex fraeiatis faratis, cum inftrtmento

ad hoc ordinato.

Rcx, & regina a ftiis tantum ajfociati de^

fcendunt de thalamis, & veniunt ad aitare, ubi

in ftipremo gradu genufle£ittnt ; 1$ percepta
commtinione, metropolitanus/o»/; ambas Ijojiias

confecratas fuper fatenam, & converfus ad re-

gem, SJ reginam, eos commtinicat.

Rex, priufquam commtmionem ftmat, ofcit-

iatur manum dexteram metropohtani, ttimfi-

miii modo communicat reginam, quae Jimiiiter

ejus manum ofcniatur, & fuccefflve ambos ex
caiice fuo purificat, qui furificati ad thalamos
revertunttir, eo ordine, quo venertmt. Metro-
politanus vero abiutionem fumit ; & accefta
mitra lavat mattus, ferficitque miJJam, @ in

fine dat benedi£tionem foiemnem. ^ia data,

rex df' regina vadmtt adpaiatium ftium, ^ me-
tropolitanus, atque aiii praeiati omnes depo-

nunt veftes facras, & adfropria quifque re-

vertitur.

De benedid:ione& coronatione reginae fbhus.

Si rege jamfridem coronato, rcgina fola, ttt

conjux iiiius, coronanda fit, faranttir duo tha-
iami, ^ aiius iocus, in quo regina a ^rincipio

ojficii ufqtie ad tempis coronationis ey^feBat.

Vocanturomnespraelati regni, atqueomnia aiia

fiunt, quaejufra fro coronatione regis ordinata

fimt. 'Die autem ftatuto, metropoiitano, t3

praeiatis in ecciefa conftitutis, ^fe veftientibus,

rex veftibus regalibus indutus ctim corona in ca-

fite, ® fceptro iti manu, enfe fraecedente, a
fais ajfociatus venit ad ecciefiam, & afcendit

thalammnfattm ; ^ metropoiitano, acfraeiatis
omnibus paratis, incifitur mijfa, more foiito,

& continuatur ufque ad allehija, five ultimum
verftm tradus, vei fequentiae exciufive. Ttim
rex coronam, © fceptrum ferens defcendit de
thalamo fuo, & metrofoiitano in faidiftorio ante
altare ctim mitrafedente, ftatts, deteSio cafite^

fetit ab eo reginam benedici, & coronari, fab
lois verbis.

Reverendiflime pater, pofhilamus ut confbr-

tem noflram nobis a Deo conjund:am benedicere,

& corona reginali decorare dignemini, ad laudem
& gloriam falvatoris noflri Jefu Chrifii.

T>einde ad thaiamum fatim revertitur ; ^
iegiBii,^tiae tifque tunc in aiiquo ioco adfartem
in ecciefiafteterat, a duobtis prioribusfraelatis

faratis, crinefoiuto, iS cafite veiato, ducitur

ad metropoliranum ante aitare fedentem ; ®
faBa ei reverentia, coram eo genufle£iit, & ejus

manum ofcuiatur. Tunc fargit metropolitanus,

@ cum mitra frocumbit fafra faidiftorium.

Regina vero ad ejus finiftram fe in terramfro-
fternit, & inchoantur iitaniae, ^ ferficiuntur,

atque omnia aiia fiunt^ quae fapra in corona-

tione reginae diiJa fant, ufque ad ojfertorium,

ad quod fotertt rex cum rtgmz frocedere, vel

regina fbla, frout regi flacebit. FaBa com-

mmtione fer metropolitanum, communicatur re-

gina. T)einde ferficitur mijfa, & in fine mc-
tropolitanus dat benedi£iionemfoiemnem.y^c.

De
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De benedidiohe, & coronatione

regni domina.

Si vero regina coronanda ejl ut regni domi-

na, (^ abfque rege, timcparatur thalamus unus

in ecclefia ; vocanttir fraelati regni, ^ omnia

diiajimiliter fiunt, quae fupra fro coronatione

regis ordinata funt. 'Die ftatiito, conveniunt

in ecclefia, in qua coronatio fieri debet ; ubi

metropolitanus, aut alius, ad quem fpe5iat, cum

e^ifcops aliis ^arat fe, & fedent ante altare,

iitfiifra di£ium eft. Interim regina confuetis

'veftibus induta, cim fuis praelatis, baronibus,

® matronis, atque aliis domefticis venit ad
ecclefiam ; ^ ctim fuerit profe presbyteritm,

duo friores efificofi farati veniunt ei obviam,

iS cum mitris cafita illi aliquantulum incli-

^iantes, ipfam inter fe mediam ufique ad metro-

politanum deducunt, cui regina capiit inclinans,

humilem reverentiam exhibet ;
qua fia£ta, frior

i^fionm deducentitm, dete£io cafiite, verfiis ad
metropolitanum, dicit.

Reverendiffime pater poftulat landla mater

ccclefia catholica, ut praelentem circumfpedlam

mulierem ad dignitatem reginalem fiablevetis.

Tunc interrogat metropolitanus.

Scitis illam efle dignam, & utilem ad hanc
dignitatem ?

Ille rejfondetr.

Et novimus, & credimus eam efle dignam &
utilem ecclefiae Dei, & ad regimen hujus regni.

Metroj>olitanus dicit.

'Deo gratias.

Tunc fiedetxegiaz medios inter ipfos epifco-

fios deducentes, congruenti fifatio a metropoli-

tano, ita ut iUi fiaciem vertat ; ipfi etiam de-

ducentes efificop, fienior ad dexteram, alius ad
pniftram reginae fie collocant, ut & iffi ad
alterutrum fiacies vertant. Iffisfic fiedentibus,

foftquam aliquantulum quieverint, metropoli-

tanus coronandam reginam admonet dicens.

Cum hodie per manus nofl:ras, circumfpeda
mulier, qui Chrifti faivatoris noftri vice in hac

refiingimur (quamvis indigni) facram undtionem,

& regni infignia fis fufceptura ; bene eft, ut te

prius de onere, ad quod deftinaris, moneamus.
Regiam hodie fufcipis dignitatem, & regendi fi-

deles populos tibi commiflbs curam fiimis. Prae-

clarum fane inter mortales locum, fed difcriminis,

laboris, atque anxietatis plenum. Verum fi con-

flderaveris, quod omnis poteftas a Domino 2)^o

eft, per quem regesregnant, & legum conditores

jufta decernunt, tu quoque de grege tibi com-
miflb ipfi Deo rationem es redditura. Primum,
pietatem fervabis, Dominum Deum tuum tota

mente, ac puro corde colas. Chriftianam religi-

onem, ac fidem catholicam, quam ab incunabu-
lis profefla es, ad finem ufque inviolatam retine-

bis, eamque contra omnes adverfantes pro viri-

bus defendes. Ecclefiarum praelatis, ac reliquis

facerdotibus condignam reverentiam exhibebis.

Ecclefiafticam libertatem non conculcabis. Ju-
ftitiam, fine qua nulla focietas diu confiftere po-
teft, erga omnes inconcuffe adminiftrabis, bonis
praemia, noxiis debitas poenas retribuendo. Vi-
duas, pupillos, pauperes, ac debiles ab omni op-
VOL. III.

preffione defendes. Omnibus te adeuntibiis be-
nignam, manfiietam, atque afTabilem pro regia

tua dignitate te praebebis. Et ita te geres, utnon
ad tuam, fed totius populi utilitatem regnare,

praemiumque benefacaorum tuorum, non in ter-

ris fed in coelo expedtare videaris. Quod ipfe

praeftare digaetur, qui vivit & regnaf Deus in

faecula faeculorum.

Rejp. Amcn.
Regina ele£ia accedit ad metropolitanum, ^

genuflexa facit hancfrofiejfionem, dicens.

Ego N. Deo annuente, futura regina iV. pro-
fiteor, & promitto coram Deo, & angelis ejus

deinceps legem, juftitiam, &pacemecclefiae Dei,

populoque mihi iiibjedo, pro pofTe & nofle, fa-

cere ac fervare, falvo condigno mifericordiae Dei
refpecfhi, ficut in confilio fidelium meorum meli-

us potero invenire. Pontificibus quoque eccle-

fiarum Dei condignum, & canonicum honorem
exhibere ; atque ea, quae ab imperatoribus &
regibus ecclefiis collata, & reddita funt, inviola-

biliter obfervare. Abbatibus, comitibus, & va-

fallis meis congruum honorem, fecundum confi-

lium fidelium meorum, praeftare.

'Deindeambabus manibus tangit librmn evan-

geliorum, quem metropolitanus, coram ea fiuper

genibus a^ertum tenet, infieriori farte libri

reginae verfia, dicens.

Sic me Deus adjuvet, & haec fandla Dei evan-

gelia.

Et foft rsgxns. eleBa metropolitani manum re^

verenter oficulatur. ^ofiaSto, metropolitanus

Jurgit, i§ cum mitra frocumbit in fialdiftorio.

Regina vero ad ejus finiftram in terram fie

frofiernit.

Et cantores incipiunt, fichola frofiequente,

litanias ; in quibus cim diBum fiuerit.

Ut omnibus fidelibus, &c.
Rejp. Te rogamus audi nos.

MetropoIitanus_^;-^zV, ^ accepto baculo pa-

ftorali infiniftra, Juper illam dicit.

Ut hanc elecJtam in reginam coronandam be-

ne»f(dicere digneris.

Rejp. Te rogamus audi nos.

Secundo dicit.

\5t hanc eIe(Slam in reginam coronandam be-

ne>f(dicere& confe>f(crare digneris.

Refip. Te rogamus audi nos.

'Producendo fiemfer fiufer reginam fignum
crucis. Idem dicunt, ^3 faciunt epifcopi ^ara-

ti, genuflexi tamen fiermanentes. ^o diSiOy

metropolitanus redit ad accubitum, cantoribus

litanias refumentibus, ^ ferficientibus. ^i-
husfinitis, metropolitanus depofita miira, fiur-

git, regina frofirata manente, ^ dicitJiiper eam
inteUigibili voce orationem fiequentem, quam
afiantes epifcopi, etiamfime mitris in locis fiui^

ftantes, Jiibmijfavoce j>ronuntiant.

Oremus. ,:nrm

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus, hanc famulam

tuam coelefti bene>i<di(aione fandifica,

quam in gubernationem regni reginam eligimus,

tua ubique fapientia doceat, & conforter, arque

ecclefia tua fidelem famulam femper agnofcat.

Sf P«
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Per eundeni Dominum noftrura Jefum Qhrifitim

filium tuum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in uni-

tate Spiritus Sandli IDeus.

Tiinc fttrgit regiua, & coram pontificegenu-

flcBit. 'Deindefontifex mediocrivoce, exten-

fis mmibns antefeBus, dicit.

* Verf Per omnia faecula faeculoriun.

B.ejp. Amen.
Verf Dominus vobifcum.

Rejp. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Verf Surfum corda.

Refp. Habemus ad Dominum.

Verf Gratias agamus Domino 'DeO noftro.

Refp. Dignum & juftum eft.

Vere dignum &juftum eft,aequum,& falutare

nos tibi femper, & ubique gratias agere, 'Domine

lande Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus, honorum
cundorum audtor, ac diftributor, benedidio-

numque omliium largus infufor, tribue luper hanc

famulam tuam reginam bene>^did:ionis tuae co-

piam ; & quam humana eledio fibi praeefTe gau-

der, tua fupernae eledionis, & benedi(3:ionis in-

fufio accumulet. Concede ei, 'Domine, audo-

ritatem regiminis, confilii magnitudinem, fapi-

entiae, prudentiae, & intelledtus abundantiam,

religionis, ac pietatis cuftodiam ; quatenus me-
reatur benedici, & augmentari in nomine, ut Sa-

ra, vifitari, & foecundari, ut Rehecca ; contra

omnium muniri vitiorum monftra, ut Judith ;

in regimine regni eligi, ut Efiher ; ur, quam
humana nititur fragilitas benedicere, coeleftis po-

tius intimi roris repleat infufio. Et quae a nobis

eligitur, & benedicitur in reginam, a te mereatur

obtinere praemium aeternitatis perpetuae. Et

ficut ab hominibus lublimatui: in nomine, ita a

te fublimetur fide, & operatione. Illo etiam la-

pientiae tuae eam rore perfiinde, quam beatus

©^yi^in repromiffione, & filius ejus Salomon
percepit in locupletatione. Sis ei, Domine, con-

tra cundlorum idus inimicorum lorica ; in ad-

verfis galea ; in profperis Japientia ; in protecfti-

one clypeus fempiternus. Sequatur pacerri, di-

ligat caritatem, abftineat fe ab omni impietate
;

loquatur juftitiam, cuftodiat veritatem, fit cultrix

juftitiae, & pietatis, amatrix religionis, vigeatque

praefenti benedidione in hoc aevo annis pkiri-

mis, & in fempiterno fine fine aeternis.

Deinde dicit flane legendo, ita tamen, qudii

a circumfiantibtis audiatur.

PerDominum noftrum Jefum Chrifium filium

tuum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in unitdte Spi-

ritus Sandti Deus, per omnia faecula faeculo-

rum.

Rejp. Amen.
^iibus diSiis, fedet metropolitanus, d" ac-

ce^ta mitra, intingit polUcem dexterae manus
in oleum cathecumenorum : ^ intlngit in modum
crucis, hrachium dexterumreginae interjun£tu-

ram cuhiti, atqtie inter fcapulas, dicens.

Deus pater aeternae gloriae fit tibi adjutor, &
omnipotens benedicat tibi, preces tuas exaudiat

;

vitam tuam longitudine dierum adimpleat ; be-

nedicftionemtuamjugiterconfirmet; te cumom-
ni populo in aeternum coniervet ; inimicos tuos

' All thh in thi Pontificale to in fempitemo fine fine aeternis, is

confufione induat ; & fuper te Chrifii fandtifi-

catio, atque hujus olci infufio floreat ; ut, qui
tibi in terris tribuit bcnedidionem, ipfe in coelis
conferat meritum angelorum ; ac benedicat te &
cuftodiat in vitam actcrnam Jefiis Chriftus Do.
minus nofter, qui vivit, & rcgnat Detts, in fae-
cula faeculorum.

Rejp. Amen.
^wfa£io, fttrgit regina, ^ adpartemfe re-

trahit, ubi fraelati ftii domefiici ei affifiunt.

Metropolitanus 'uero lavat, & ahftergit manus^
deinde accedit ante altare, & depojita mitra,
ctmfuis minifirisfacit confefjionem. Idemfa-
ciunt epifcopiJ>aratiJuxta fedesfuasfine mitris
fiantes. FaBa confejjione metropolitanus afcen-
dit ad altare, ofctdatur, incenfat, ^ frocedit
in mijfa ufque ad alleluja exclufive, five ulti-

mum verftm tradus, vel fequentiae, fi dicitur,
more confueto. Regina vero ducittir a fuis ad
facrifiiam, vel paJ>ilionem, nbi accipt vefies
reginales. Deinde redit cum illis ad thalamtm,
iibi manet ufque ad diSium graduale : non ta-

menfedet infolio, fed fufer aliquodfcahellum
fibijaratum getiufiexa frocumbit audiens mif-
fam. Mifa dicitur de die, ^ cum oratione
diei, dicitur^ro iffa eleSiait^vafuh uno, per
Dominum.

Oremus.

QUaefiimus, omnipotens Deus, uc famula
tua N. regina noftra, quae tua miferarione

lulcepit regni gubernacula, virtutum etiam omni-
umpercipiat incrementa, quibus decenter ornata,

& vitiorum monftra devitare, & ad te, qui via,

veritas & vita es, gratiofa valeat pervenire. Per
Dominum noftrum Jefm Chrifium filium tuum,
qui tecum vivit, & regnat in unitate Spiritus
Sandli Deus, per omnia faecula faeculorum.

Refj^. Amen.

Graduali cantato, metropolitanus fedet ante
altare infaldifiorio cum mitra, t§ regina afuis
ajfociata, media inter J>riores duos praelatos
faratos ad metropolitanum. rediicitur, cuifalta.
reveretttia, utfrius genufleBit coram eo. Tunc
imjonitur ei corona, quam omnes eftfcop parati
qui adfunt, de altarifer metropolitanum y?/w-

ftam manibus tenent, ipfo metropolitano illara

regente, & caj>iti iUius imj>onente, ac dicente.

Accipe coronam regni, quae, licet ab indig-

nis, epifcoporum tamen manibus, capiti tuo im-
ponitur. Innomine Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus

Sandi, quam fandiitatis gloriam,& honorem, &
cpus fortitudinis, fignificare intelligas, & per
hanc te participem minifterii noftri non ignores,

Ita, ut ficut nos in interioribus paftores, redto-

refque animarum intelligimur, ita & tu in exte-

rioribus vera Dei cultrix, ftrenuaque contra om-
nes adverfitates ecclefiae Chrifti defenfatrix af-

fiftas, regnique tibi a Deo dati, & per officium

noftrae benedidiionis in vice apoftolorum, omni-
umque fandtorum, regimini tuo commiffi utilis

executrix, proficuaque regnatrix femper appa-
reas ; ut inter gloriofos athletas, virtutum geffl-

mis omata, & praemio fempiternae foelicitatis

fet io ie fimt..

.111
coronata
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coronata cum redemptore, ac falvatore noftro

Je/u Cbrijto, cujusnomen vicemque geftare cre-

deris, fme fine glorieris. Qui vivit Sc imperat

'Deus cum Patre, & Spiritu San6to in faecula

faeculorum.

Reff>. Amen.
Et mox dat ei Idcptrum in manum, diceni.

Accipe virgam virtutis, ac veritatis, & efto

pauperibus miiericors, & afFabilis ; viduis, pu-

pillis, & orphanis, diligentiflimam curam exhi-

beas ; ut omnipotens Deus augeat tibi gratiam

luam, qui vivit & regnat in laecula faeculorum.

Refp. Amen.
Tum furgiint omnes, ^ metropohtanus cum

omnibus eptfcopis paratis deducit reginam, co-

ronam in cafite, ^ fceptrum in manu ferentemy

mediam inter fe, ^ digniorem efifcofum para-

tum fupra folium, ubi ftans cum mitra, una

cum eodem digniore epfco^o intronizat eam in

folio, dicens.

Sta, & retine amodo locum tibi a IDeo dele-

gatum, per auitoritatem omnipotcntis Dei,& per

praefentem traditionem noftram, omnium fcilicet

epifcoporum, caeterorumque 'Dei fervorum ; &
quanto clerum facris altaribus propinquiorem

perfpicis, tanto ei potiorem in locis congruis

honorem impendere memineris ; quatenus me-
diator 'Dei, 8c hominum, te mediatricem cleri,

& plebis permanere faciat.

"Deinde metropblitanus, depoflta mitrUy in-

choat, fchola fequente, hjmnum^
Te Deum laudamus, .

,

^ii totus dicitur ;
quo iricepto, metropolita-

nus accedit ad dexteram reginae, ibi continuo

manens, ufque adfinem hymni. Fiftito bjmno,

metropolitanus, ftans, ut frius, juxta reginam

Jine mitra, dicit fufer illam.

Verf. Eirmetur manus tua, & exaltetur dexte-

ra tua.

Refp. Juftitia,^ & judicium praeparatio fedis

tuae.

Verf Domine exaudi orationem meam.
i?e/^. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

Verf Dominus vobifcum.

Refj^. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Oremus.

r\ Eus, qui vidrices Moyfiminm in oratione^ firmafti, qui quamvis aetate languefceret,

infatigabili fanditate pugnabat, ut dum .^ma-

tech iniquus vincitur, dum prophanus nationum

populus flibjugatur, exterminatis alienigenis, hae-

reditati tuae pofTefrio copiofa ferviret ; opus

manuumtuarum pianoftrae orationis exauditione

confirma; habemus & nos apud te, fande Pater,

Dominum Salvatorem, qui pro nobis manus fuas

extendit in cruce, per quem etiam precamur, al-

tiflime, ut, tua potentia fuffragante, univerforum

hoftium frangatur impietas, populufque tuus,

cefTante formidine, te folum timere condifcat.

Per eundem Chriftum Dominum noftrum.

Refp. Amen.

§luibus finitis, metropolitanus cum epifcofis

faratis revertitur ad fedem fuam, vel adfal-
difiorium ^rope altare ; 6^ dicitur alleluja, fcve

ultimus verfus tradius, vei fequentiae, evange-
iium, ^ alia ttfque ad ofFertorium inclufive.
^io dicio, metropolitanus fedet in fdldifioris
ante msditim altaris cum mitra, @ regina afitis
fraelatii, magnatibus, W aliis afociata venii
ante metropolitanum, coram quo genuflexa, ofi^ert
ei attrum, quantum fibi flacet ^ manum me-
tropolitani recipientis ofcttlatur.

Deinde adfolium fuum revertitur. Metro-
politanus lavat manus, fiurgit, © accedit adal-
tare, & J>rofiequitur mijfam ufiqtie ad commu-
nionem.

Cumfiecreta diei diciturfro regiuaj fiub uno^
per Dominum.

Secreia.

Munera, quaefumus, Domine, oblata fandifx-
c-a ; ur & nobis unigeniti tui corpus, & fanguis
fiant, & reginae noftrae ad obtinendam animaej
corporifque falutem, &ad peragendum injundum
ofEcium, te largiente, ufquequaque proficiant.

Per eundem Dominum nofbrum Jefiitm Chriftum-
filium tuum, qui tecum vivit, & regnat in unitate

Spiritus Sancfti Deus, per omnia faecula faecu-

lorum.

Refip. Amen.
'Pax datur reginae per primum ex praelatis

fiaratis cum infirumento ad hoc ordinato.

Tofiquam metropolitanus fie communicaverit
de corpore, c^ fianguine ; xegmifme corona, df
fine fceptro, de thalamo fuo a fiuis dumtaxat
affociata, accedit ad altare

; genufieEtit in fiu-

freino gradtt altaris, & metropolitanus conver-

fitts ad reginam, eam communicat. Regina, an-
tequam fumat facramentum, ofculatur inanum
dexteram metropolitani, ^ fiumfta communionci
ex calice de manu metropolitani fie furificat, ^
pirificata ad thalamumfiuum revertitur cum
fuis, ut venit. Metropolitanus vero ablutio-

nemfiimit, & accefta mitra^ lavat manus, ^
fierficit miffam.

Cum poficommunione diei, diciturpro regina

fiubuno, per dominum.

Tojicommunio.

Haec, 'Domine, oblatio falutaris famulam tu»

am N. reginam noftram ab omnibus tueatur ad-

verfis, quatenus ecclefiafticae pacis obtineat tran-

quillitatem, & poft iftius temporis decurfiim ad
aeternam perveniat haereditatem. Per Domi^-

num noftrum Jefium Chriftum filium tuum, qui

tecumvivit, & regnat in unitate Spiritus San<fti'

2)^/, per omnia faecula laeGulo^um* -
< ;»

Refip. Amen. .\-.s.vw%

Infine metropolitanus dat benedi^toHefa'Jb'

lemnem ; qua data, omnes vadunt inpace.

iLiiJi i. ll TrTTrr-

De beii6didiorie, &coronatiortey^^w in cpn-j

,
fortem eledi. .

'

'.
.. '",

CT*!^ diiteW tegini jamfridef^',' .iif regni db'^

mina, benedidia, & corondta, deinde cbH'

fiortem fibi elegerit, quem poftea ftatuerit- co-

ronari, ad diem ordinatam vocantur omnes

praelati regni ;
parantur duo thalami, atqud
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OTfinia alia ordifiaHtur, froUt ftifra tn corona-

tione regis fofita funt. T>ie autem Jiatuto,

metropoJitano, ^ praelatis in ecclefia conftitu-

tisy ^ fe vefientibus, regina reginalibus vefii-

biis induta cum corona in cajfite, ^ fceptro in

manu, a fuis ajfociata venit ad ecclefiam, (S

afcendit thalamum fuum. Illis autem J^aratis,

^ fio ordine fedentibus, utfujra in coronatione

regis ordinatum efi, regina de thalamo ftio de-

fcendens ctm corona in capite, & fceptro in

manu 'venit coram metropolitano, a quo, fa£ia

ei reverentia, fetit regem confortem fuum be'

nedici, & coronari, fub his verbis.

Reverendiflime pater, poflulamus ut confor-

temnoftrumaDeo nobis conjundtumbenedicere,

& corona regali decorare dignemini, ad laudem

& gloriam falvatoris noftri Jefa Chrifii.

^einde ad thalamum ftium revertitur. In-

terim rex vefiibus militaribus indutus venit ad
ecclefiam afuis fraelatis domefiicis nonfara-
tis, C^ coniitibus, magnatibus regni, W aliis af
fociatus. ^ii cum venerit j>roj>e j^resbjiterium,

duofriores epifcopi ex faratis, eiobviam veni-

itnt, & cum mitris cajita illi aliquantulum in-

clinantes, ijftm, birreto depofito, ufque ante

metropolitanum deducunt ; coram quoiex cafut
inclinans, humilefn ei reverentiam exhibet.

^iafaEla,frior ejifcoforum deducentiumfians,
deteEio cajite, verjus ad metropolitanum, voce

inteUigibili dicit.

Reverendiffime pater, poftulat fanda mater
ecclefia catholica, ut praefentem egregium mili-

tem ad dignitatem regiam fublevetis.

And then foUows only this diredion ; that

the reft of the ceremony is no otherwile than
what is before dehvered for the coronation of a

king. But we lee no ring here, nor other rod
than they?f/?er (both which are commonly in

the ms. rituaIsofthe£?j!^/i/^andi^r^«f^fafhion)

nor the globe and crofs which is in the corona-

tion of the emperor and of fome other kings.

Neither, though the empire be ele<flive, is the

Iblemnity there in the coronation of the emperor
(as king of Germany) aftcr the order of this J>on-

tjficale^ as we fee more efpecially in the coro-

nations (performed in Germany) of Charles V.
of the Maximilians, and of Matthias, No
more are the rites of the other coronations of
the emperors. The ceremonies are very difFe-

rent in therelations ofthe coronation of Frede-
rick III. at =» Rome, and of Charles V. at ^ Bo-
logna, which fupplied both that at Rome and at

Monza.
-CBut there is a ritual or ordo ad confecrandum
^ coronandum regem Franciae, publifhed in

Laurentius '^ Bochellus,^Frenchh.yffytr,Vfh.ichi
if^-I had not the ule of a more authentick copy,
I :wouId infert here as tranfcribed from him ;

both becaufe his volume is not fb obvious, as alfo

in regard that this place is proper for all ftore of
fuch ceremonials as appear to me warrantable
enough for the rites of coronation. But in that

moft rich library of the moft noble fir Robert
Cotton, I find a copy of this ritual of France
titlcd ordo ad intmgendum d" coronandum regem
(comprehending alfo the rites of crovvning the
qucen) very fairly written, authorifcd and cor-
reded in the year mccclxv. or in the firft year
of Charles V. king of France, and that by
his fpecial warrant, and fubfcribed by himfelf
thus,

Ce livre dufacre des roys de France eft a nous
Charles le V. de nofire nom roy de France

; ^
le fmes corriger, ordeiner, efcrier & ifiorier
l'an McccLxv. Cbarles.

This I thought rather to deferve place here,
than that in Bochellus, becaufe the authority of
it is fo fmgular. And how it differs (for much
it difFers notfrom that oiBochellus) fliall be di-

ligently noted in the margiu. But however it

came to pafs, the next prayer that precedes the
undtion in it, was not only without queftiou
taken out of fbme Saxon ceremonial, and is al-

moft the fame that is before fliewed out of the
Saxon Tontificale ; but alfo it retains ftill here
the very fyllables that denote the Englifij Sax-
on kings by the names of their own territories

;

a^of Mercia, o£ Northumber/and, of the i'^*'-

ons. The negligence or forgetfulnefs that left

thofe namesinit, werealmoft incredible, if we
faw it not.

Ordo ad inungendum, & coronandum regem.

jPrimofaratur folium in modum efchafaudi
aliquantulum eminens contiguum, exterius cho-
ro * ecclefiae inter utrumque chorumfofitum in
medio, in quo fer gradus afcenditur. Et itt

quo fofifint ^2i.tes regnij & aliqui, fi necejfe ftie-
rit, cum eo confifiere. Rex autem die quo ad
coronandum venerit, debet Jirocefiionaliter re-

cif>i, tam a canonicis quam a caeteris ecclejiis

conventualibus. Sabbato fraecedente diem do-

minicam in qua rex efi confecrandus, & coro-

nandus, poft completorium expletum, committi'
tur ecclefiae cufiodia cufiodibus a rege dej>utatisy

cum fropriis cufiodibus ecclefiae. Et debet rex
intemjiefiae nociis filentio venire in ecclefiam

orationemfa£iuruSi © f ibidemin oratione aii-

quantulum, fivoluerit, vigilaturus. Cumpul-
fatur autem ad matutinas debent ejfeparati cu-

fiodes regis introitum ecclefiae obfervantes, qui
aliis hojiiis ecclefiae firmius obferatis ^ mu-
nitis, canonicos ^ clericos ecclefiae debent ho-

norifice zntromittere ac diligenter quotienfcun-
que opusfuerit eis. Matutinae more folito de-

cantentur. ^ibus exfletis pilfatur ad pri-,

mam, quae cantari debet in aurora. diei,j>ofi pri-

mam cantatam debet rex cum archiepifcopis, ^
epifcopis, ©baronibus &aiiis quosintromittere

voluerityin ecclefiam venire antequam fiat aqui^

benedidtay & debent ejfe fedes diffojitae circa.

altare, hinc & inde, ubi archiepifcopi & epif^

copi honorifice fedeant. Ejifcops % faribus^

' 'Marcell. Corcyr. facr. cerem. 1. 1. c. 13. •> Goldaft. politic. imperial. part. 4; pag, 327. ' Decret. eccle/: Gallic. !. 5. tit. i.
\Jhu-was mofl ordinaril') at Rheims, hut at thekmg's fleafure, alfo in any other clmrch, t Ibidenv « »M in Bochellus. j^Sprituat-
^eers, the tifiofs of &iA»\iis, Laon, Langres, Chaalons fur Marne, Noyon.

^^^^ - - videlicet.
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vidilket, frlmd Ldhdunenfi, fojied Beluacenfi,

deinde Lingonenfi, pfiea Carhalanenfi, ulti-

mttm, Noviomenfi ctm aliis epifcofts * archi-

epfcopatiis Remenfis fedentibus feorfum inter

cundis adverfitatibus liberatus, & ecclefiaftieae

pacis dono muniatur, &ad aeternae pacisgaudia,
te donante, pervenire mereatur. Per Dominum.
^ia oratione di£fa ducant praedi£ti epifcopi

altare ^ regem ab ofpfitis altaris non longe a regem ccnfecrandum ad fedendum in cathedra

rege, nec multis iudecenter interpofitis. Et fibi praeparata in confpeEiu cathedrae archi-

debent canonici ecclefiae ^tms.n^\sfrocejjlonali

ter cum duabiis crucibus cereis, ^ thuributo

cum incenfo ire ad falatium archieftfcofale.

Et epifcopi Landunenfis & Beluacenfis, qtnfunt

frimifares de epfcops, debent ejfe in fraedi-

Staprocejfione habentes fanBorim reliquias col~

le fendentes. Et in camera magna debent re-

ferirefrincifem in regem confecrandum feden-

epifcopi, t§ ibifedebit donec archiepifcopus 'ue-

niat cum landa ampuUa, cui venienti ajfur<ret
rex reverenter.

Quando ySfr^ X\\ ampulla debeat venire.

Inter primam & terttam debent -venire mO'
nachi beati Remigii froceffionaliter cum cruci-
bus & cereis cum facrofandta ampulla quam de^

tem, & quafijacentemfufra thalamum deceizter bet abbas reverentiffme deferre fub cortina fe-
ornatum. Et cum ad di£ti frincij>ispraefenti

am afflicaverint, dicat Landunenfis eftfcopis

hanc orationem.

Omnipotens fempiterne Deus : qui famulum

tuum N. faftigio dignatus es fublimare, tribue

quaefumus ei, ut ita in hujus faeculi curfu multo

rica, quatuor particis & quatuor monachis albis
indutis fublevata. Rex autem debet mittere
de baronibus qiii eam fecure conducant, & cum
venerit ad ecclefiam beati Dionyfii veL ufquead
majoremjanuam ecclefiae propter turbam com~
primentem, debet archiepifcopus ya/(?r^i//Vzo

rum in commune falutcm difponat, quatenus a Jiola ^ capa folkmpii indutus cum mitra ^
veritatis tuae tramite non recedat. f PerDomi- baculo, pajiorali fiia cruce praecedente, cum
num. caeteris archiepifcopis, ^ epifcopis, baronibus

^a oratione diBa, ftatim fufcifiant eum.duo necnon & canonicis, fi fieri poteft, occurrere

fraedi£ii efifcofi dextera laevaque honorifice ; landiae ampullae, ^ eam de manu abbatis reci-

& iffum reverenter ducant ad ecclefiam ca-

nentes hoc \ relp. cim canonicis praediEiis.

Ecce mitto angelum meum qui praecedat te &
cuftodiat femper. Obferva & audi vocem meam,
& inimicus ero inimicis tuis, & afiligentes te

affligam, & praecedet te angelus meus.

Finito Refp. cantetur \ Verf

Ifirael£\ me audieris, non erit in te Deus re-

cens, oeque adorabis Deum alienum, ego enim
Dominus. Obferva **

CtmEioque eum fofulo fiequente ad hoftitm

ecclefiae clerus fiubfiftat. Et alter epifcofus

ficilicet Beluacenfis, Jlfraefiens fuerit, dicat hanc

orationem quae fiequitur.

fere, cum pollicitatione de reddendo bona fide^
* ^ficad altare ctm magna fopuli reverentia

deferre, abbate & aliqtitbtis de monachispari-
ter \ cum comitantibus. Caeteri vero monachi
debeant expeSiare in ecclefia beati Dionyfii vel
in cafella beati Nicholai, donec omnia fera£ia
fitterint, ^ quoufique fiacra am^ulla fuerit re"

Jiortata.

Quid fulcepta ampulla agendimi fit.

X Archiepilcopus ad mijfam fe ^raej>arat cum
diaconibus & fiubdtaconibus veftimentis infigni-

oribus, ^ fallio ** induendus, tS in hunc modtm
indutiis venit \\ frocejfiionaliter ad altare more

lieus qui fcis humanum genus nulla virtute fiolito, cui venienti, rex debet ajfurgere reve-
pofTe fubfiftere, concede propitius ut famulus

tuus N. quem populo tuo voluifti praeferri, ita

tuo fulciatur adjutorio \\ quatenus quibus potuit

praeeffe valeat, &prodefre. Per Dominum.
hitroeuntes atitem ecclefiam praecedentes ca-

•nonici dicant ufique ad introitum chori hanc
antifhonam.

Domine in virtute tua laetabitur rex.

Finita anti^hona metropoliranus cui in eccle-

fia exj>e£ianti ante altare fer fraedi£ios epifi-

copos, rex confiecrandus praefientabitur, \\ di-

cathanc orationem fiequentem. *^*

\\\ Omniporens Deus, coeleftium moderator,

qui famulum tuum N. ad regni faftigium digna-

tus es provehere, concede, quaefumus, ut a

renter. Cum atitem venerit archiepifcopus ad
altare, debetfro omnibtis ecclefiisfibi fiiibditis

a rege haec fetere.

Ammonttio ad regem Scendo ita.

A vobis perdonari petimus ut unicuique de
nobis, & ecclefiis nobis commiflis, canonicum
privilegium, ac debitam legem atque juftitiam

confervetis, & defenfionem exhibeatis, ficut rex

in regno fuo debet unicuique epifcopo, & eccle-

fiae fibi commifTae.

Refijponfio regis ad epifcopos.

Promitto vobis&perdono, \\ quia unicuique

de vobis, & ecclefiis vobis commiffis, canoni-

* Iftius arch. BocW/. -j- T^at k, Per Dominum N. Jefura Chriftum 7?//«»? (««»» qui tecum vivit & regnat in unitati S. S. Deus fer
emnia faecula faeculonim. For thofe words are ordinarily denoted iyVerDommumonly. :j: Refponforium. llVerfus. ** Et
audi vocem meam & inimicus ero inimicis, CT^c. ff Quanto quibus SocW/hj. :j:|: Reverenter dicat. BochtU. *^* Metropoli-

tanus fuper regem orat ante altare. Bochellus. ^\-\ la the marginof thisplaceofthat ritual fubfcribedhy king Charles, is added this

prayer, Deus humilium vifitator qui nos S. S. illuftratione confolaris praetende fuper hunc famulum tuum N. gratiam tuam ut per eum,
tuum nobis adefle fcntiamus adventum. :j::j::|: Sanfta. Bochellus. * In Bochellus thefe words are there inferted in a dijferent charader

(Abbas S. £);(i»y/7i ftat ad dextram altaris fervans ampuUam.) \ So in the ms. ferhaps it Jliould he concomitantibus, or eum comitan-

tibus. But in Bochcllus that flace is deferre abbati 6c aliquibus de monachis pariter committendo. ^ •'» Bochellus, after that QuiJ
fufccpta ampull.i agendum fit, /0//0WJ, In fufceptione ampullae facrae ad portam ecclefiae raa)oris cantatur antiphona. O fre-

tiofum munus, pretiofa gemma quae pro umlione Francorum regum mimflcrio angelico coelitus cfl emiffa. Verfus. Inveni Davidfervum tneum.

Refp. Oleo fanClo meo unxi eum. Oreraus. Omnifotens fempiterne Tleus qui fietatis tiiae dono genus regiim Francorum oleo peningi decrevifli.

iepifcopus aa muiam le praepara. >.,...

cpifcopus dum cantatur tertia fafta aqua benedifta ad miffam, Scc. as in this cofy.
fuffraganeis affociatiis proceff. Bochelllis. tt <^od, Bochellus.

VOL. m.

Et rationali ind. Bochellus.

Tc

ff E dnobusfm

cura
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cim p-ivtleghm, & debitam legem atquejnjli-

tiam
II

conjervabo, & defenfwnem qnantnm J>o-

tuero exhibebo domino adjnvante ficut rex in

fiio regno nnicniqne epifcopo, & ecclefiae fibi

commijfaefer rcitum exhibere debet.

Jtem haec dicit rex, ^ fromittit ^ flrmat
* juramento.

Haec populo chrifliano & mihi fubdito, in

Chrifti nomine, promitto. Infrimis ut ecclcfiac

Dei omnis populus chriftianus veram pacem no-

ftro arbitrio in omni tempore fervet [ f & fupe-

rioritatem, jura, & nobilitates coronae Franciae

inviolabiliter cuftodiam, & illa nec tranfportabo

nec ahenabo.] Item, ut omnes rapacitates &
omnes iniquirates omnibus gradibus interdicam.

Item, utin omnibusjudiciis aequitatem& mife-

ricordiam praecipiam ut mihi & vobis indulgeat

per fuam mifericordiam clemens, & mifericors

'Dominus. Item, de terra mea ac jurifdidione

mihi lubdita univerfos haereticos ab ecclefia de-

notatos pro viribus bona fide exterminare ftude-

bo. Haec omnia praedida firmo juramento.

Tunc manum affonat libro, t£ librum ofcu-

letur. His fa£iis \ frocefllonibus, ftatim inci'

fiatur.

Te Deum laudamus.

Sedfecundum tifum Romanum, ^ aliquorum

regnorum, non dicitur, Te Deum, iifque foji in-

tronizationem quae eji fojt ** orationemt Sta,

& retine, c^ "videtur melius ibi dici quam hic.

Et duofraedi^i epiTcopi ducunttegemferma-
nus ante altare, qui frofiernit fe ante altare

nfque infiiiem, Te^Deam.

ft Tofmodum furgitjam antea praefaratts,

^ fofitis fufer altare, corona regia, gladio in

vagina inckifo, calcaribus aureis, fceptro deau-

rato, & virga ad menfiram unius cubiti velam-

flius habente defufer manum eburneam. Item
cahgis Jericis & ff;

JacinSfinis fer totum in-

textis Hhis aureis, & tunica ejufdem coloris ^
oferis in modum tunicalis quo induuntur fub-

diaconi admijfam, necnon, & ** focco prorfus

ejufdem coloris & oferis, qui eji faEttis fere in

modim caffae fericae abfque caferone quae

omnia abbas beati Dionyfii in Francia de mona-

Jierio fuo debet Remis ajferre, & fans ad al-

tare cujiodire. Tuncfrimo rex fans ante alta-

re defonit vejles fuas fraeter tunicam fericam

tS camifiam afertas frofundius ante & retro in

J>e£iore videlicet ^ inter fcafulas \\\ afer-

turis, tunicae fibi invicem connexis anfulis ar-

genteis, ® tunc in frimis dicattir ab archiepif-

copo oratio fequens.

Deus inenarrabiUs aucStor mundi, conditor ge-

neris humani, gubernator imperii, confirmator

legni, qui ex utero fidehs amici tui patriarchae

noftri Abrahae praeelegifti regem faecuHs pro-

futurum. Tu praefentem regem hunc N. cum
exercitu fiio per interceffionem omnium landlo-

lum, uberi benedic^^tione locupleta, & in io-

hum regni firma ftabihtate \\\ conneda. Vifi-^

ta eum ficut Mqyfsm in rubro, Jcfim Nave in
praeho, Gedeon in agro, Samuelem in templo.
Et illa eum benedidlione fiderea ac fapicutiae tuae
rore perfunde, quam beatus "David in pfalterio,

Salomon fihus ejus, te remunerante, percepit e
coelo.

Sis ei contra acies inimicorum lorica, in ad-

verfis galea, in prolperis parientia, in protediio-

ne clypeus fempiternus. Et praefta ut gentes
illi teneant fidem, proceres fiii habeant pacem,
diligant cariratem, abftineant fe a cupiditate, lo-

quantur juftitiam, cuftodiant veritatem. Et ita

populus ifte pullulet coalitus benedidione aeter-

nitatis, ut fetnper maneant tripudiantes in pace
vid:ores. Quod ipfe praeftare * ^c.
^m oratione diSiaftatim ibi a magno came-

rario Franciae, regi di£fae caligae calciantur.

Et foftmodum a duce Burgundiae calcaria ejus

fedibus aftringuntur 13 ftatim tolluntur.

BenediEiio fufer gladhm.

Exaudi Domine quaefimius preces noftras &
hunc gladium quo famulus tuus N. le accingi de-

fiderat, majeftatis tuae dextera f benedicere ^h
dignare, quatenus defenfio atque protediio poffic

efTe ecclefiarum, viduarum, orphanorum, omni-
umque Deo iervientium contra faevitiam paga-

norum, aliifque infidiantibus fic pavor, cerror,

& formido \.

'Poftmodtmxe'%, afolo archiepifcopo, gladio

accingitur, quo accinEio, ftatim idem gladius

difcingittir & e vagina ab archiefifcofo extra-

hitur, vagina fiiper altare refofita, & datur
ei ab archiepifcopo in manibus cum ifta ora-

tione ** dicendo quem rex in manu fua teneat

cuffide elevato donec \\ A. Confortare &c. fu-
erit cantata & oratto fequens di£ia fer archi-

efifcofum.

Accipe \\ hunc gladium cum Dei *^* benedi-

dtione tibi coUatum in quo per virtutem Sandi
Spiritus refiftere & ejicere omnes inimicos tuos

valeas, & cundtos fand:ae Dei ecclefiae adverfa-

rios, regnumque tibi commiflum tutari atque

protegere caftra Dei per auxilium invidiffimi

triumphacoris Domini noftri Jhefu Chrifti.

Accipe inquam hunc gladium per manus no-

ftras, vice & authoritate fandiorum apoftolorum

confecratas tibi regaliter impofitum noftraeque

bene>?<didionis ofEcio in defenfione fanftae Dei
ecclefiae ordinatum divinitus. Ec efto memor
de quo pfalmifta prophetavic dicens, accingere

gladio tuo fuferfemur tuumfotentijfme, uc iij

hoc per eundem vim aequitatis exerceas, fff mo-
lam iniquitatis potenter deftruas, & fandam Dei
ecclefiam, ejufque fideles propugnes& protegas,

nec minus fub fide falfbs quam chriftiani nomi-

nis hoftes execreris ac deftruas, viduas, & pupil-

los clementer adjuves ac defendas, defolata re-

ftaures, reftaurata conferves, ulcifcaris injufta,

confirmes bene difpofita, quatenus haec in a-

11 Sei-vabo. Bochel. * See JBodin. de repub. 1. i. c. S.
-f
The wcrds befween thefe [ ] nre not in Bochellus. :|: Promiffionibus.'

Xochellus.
'"'"

See before pag. 296. ft Here this title is inferted in Eochellus. Praeparatio infignium & ornamentoi-um regalium.

X% Sacinthinis.^&Qd^e!^, *^* 5«cw. Bochel. j-j-f Apturis. BmW. XX%Conne6le. Bochel. * Praeftare dignetur, qui tecum

& cum SpirituSanfto fine fine permanetin faecula faeculorum. Amen. 'Bochel. f BcneHhdicere. Bochel. 4^ Per Chriftum. Bochel.
"" So ;» Bochel. -j-j- Antiphona. Bochel. 4^:j: .^^ a «V/e /o zfc^ ;» Bochellus, we read n-a.i\t\o gladii quem re.v tenet ereflimi & nu-

. dum ufque ad finem orationis fequentis amiphonam. '^'*" Bene>J<diftione. Bochcl. -^^^ io in Sochdl. iut it (lioidd i/e molem :

that andfome othtr paffa^es are in that ofthe Roinan pontilicale,

gendoj
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oendo, vii-mtum triurapho gtoriofus, juftitiaeque

cultor egregius cum mundi falvatorecujustypum

geris iu nomine, fme fine merearis regnare, qui

cum Patre, &c*.

Hic cantattir i[ta dnti^hona,

Confortare, & efto vir, & obferva cuftodias

Domini T>ei tui, ut ambulss in viis ejus & cu-

ftodias ceremonias ejus & praecepta ejus& tefti-

monia &judicia \ quocunque te verteris confir-

met te Deus.

Cantata ifla antifhona dicittir ijla oratio pft
dationem gladii.

Deus qui providenria tua coeleftia fimul &
terrena moderaris, propitiare chrifiianijjimo regi

noftro, ut omnis hoftium fiiorum fortitudo vir-

tute gladii fpiritualis frangatur, a :}: te pro illo

pugnante penitus conteratur, per Dominum.

Gladium debet rex humiliter recifere de

Tnanu archiepifcopi, ^ devote flexis genibus of-

ferre ad'altare, ^ flatim genibus regis in ter-

ramfofitis refimere de manu archiepifcopi, ^
** incontinenti dare fenefchallo Franciae, fi fe-

7iefihallim habuerit : fm autem, cui volueritde

baronibus ad prtandum ante fe & in ecclefia

nfque infinem mijfae, et pfi mtjfam ufque ad

falatium. Tradito fer regem gladio, tit diSium

efi, dicat archiepifcopus hanc orationem.

Profpice \\ omnipotens 'Deus ferenis obruti-

bus himc gloriofiim regem N. Et ficut bene-

dixifti Abraham, Ifaac, & Jacob, %% & fic il-

luni largis benedidionibus fpiritualis graciae, cum
omni plenitudine potentiae irrigareatqueperfun-

dere dignare. Tribue ei de rore coeli, & de

pinguedine terrae, habmTdantiam frumenti, vini

& olei, & omnium frugum opulentiam, ex lar-

gitate divini muneris longa per tempora, ut illo

regnante fit fanitas corporum in patria, & pax

inviolata fit in regno, & dignitas gloriofa regalis

palatii maximo fplendore regiae poteftatis oculis

omnium fulgeat, luce clariflima *** chorufcare

atque fplendere, quafi fpleQdidiffima fulgura ma-

ximo perfbfa lumine videatur. Tribue ei on>

nipotens Deus ut fit fortiflimus protedor patriae,

&confoIator ecclefiarum atque coenobiorum fan-

d:orum maximacumpietate regalis munificentiae,

atque ut fit fortiflimus regum, triumphator hofti-

um ad opprimendas rebelles & ttt paganas na-

tiones. Sitque fuis inimicis fatis terribilis prae

maxima fortitudine regalis potentiae, optimatibus

quoque atque praecelfis proceribus ac fidelibus

fui regni fit munificus, & amabilis, & pius, ut

ab omnibus timeatur atque diligatur. Reges quo-

que de lumbis ejus per fiicceffiones temporum

futurorum egrediantur, regnum hoc regere to-

tum. Et poft gloriofa tempora atque faelicia

praefentis vitae gaudia fempiterna in perpetua

beatitudine habere mereatur. Quod ipfe prae-

ftare \\\ dignetur, &c.

jdlia henediEiib.

Benetf^dic Domine quaefiimus hiinc principenj
noftrum quem ad falutem populi nobis a te cre-
dimus effe concefl~um, fac eum eflTe annis multi-
plicem, vigenti atque falubri corporis robore yi-
gentem, & ad fenedxitem optatam, atque devi-
um ad finem pervenire faelicem. Sit nobis fidu-
cia eam obtinere gratiam pro populo quam Aa-
ron in tabernaculo, i7£'/yy??/j- in fluvio, Ezechias
in lecftulo, Zacharias vetulus impetravit in tem-
plo

; fit illi regendi virtus atque audtoritas, qua-
lem Jofue fiifcepit in caftris, Gedeon fiimpfit in
praeliis, Tetrus accepit in clave, Taulus eft ufus
in dogmate. Et ita paftorum cura tuum proficiac
in ovile, ficut Ifaac profecit in fruge & Jacob
dilatatus eft in grege. Quod ipfe*, &c.

Oratio.

r\ El) S Pater aeternae gloriae fic adjutor Cuus
•*-^ & proce(3:or, & omnipocens benedicac cibi,

preces cuas in cundtis exaudiat, & vicam cuam
longicudine dierum adimpleac, thronum regni tui

jugiter firmec, & gentem populumque tuum in

aeternum conferver, & inimicos Cuos confufione

induat, & fuper te fandificatio Chrifti floreat, uc

qui tibi tribuit in terris imperium ipfe in coelis

conferat praemium, qui vivic, &c.

Hucufque de gladio. Tofihaec prdeparatur

undtio in hunc modum. Sed qtiamdiu ab archi^

efifcofo faratur incipt cantor.

Refp. Gencem Francorum inclytamj

Simul cum rege nobili,

Beatus Remigius fiimpco,

Caelicus crifmace, facrOj

SancSlificavic gurgice,

Acque SpiriCus Sandi,

Plene dicavit munere.

Verf Qui dono fmgularis graciae in columba
apparuit & divinum crifma caelftus pontifici mi-

niftravit.

Verf Ora pro nobis beate Remigi.

Refp. Uc digni efl5ciancur promifllonibuS

Chrifti.

ORATIO.

D EVS, qui populo cuo aecernae falucis bea-

mm Remigium miniftrum rribuifti, praefta,

quaefiimus, uc quem dodtorem yicae habuimus in

terris, intercefTorem habere mereamur in coelis

per Chriftumf.

Chrijma in altari ponitur fufer patendm
confecratam, ^ archiepifcopi^s facrofanBam
ampullam, quam abbas beati Remigii attuHt

Jiifer altare, debet aperire, ^ inde ctm acu

aurea, aliquantulum de oko caelitus miffo at'

•* Patre & S. S. vivJt & regnat Deus, per omnia faecula faeculorum. Amen. -Bochel. | Judicia & q\iocunqne. Bochel. # ,^"°

proiUo. Bochel. *'' Statim dare. Bochel. tt T" this, ihetille « i» Bochellus, fuper regem genuflexum w,th Orcmus. ?TJa-

cob, fic Bochell. "^* Corufcante atque. Bochell. ttt Paganorum, idem.
. m Digneris qui

'"'".^''^^'Tr rTsl o\^o
Bochell. * Pracftat, Scc. iitfn^ra, i In thatj^lace in Bochelliis, hn co^ h0lhU0il ; hic debet fien miftjo de chriimate

caelitus raiflb,

trahiT^i
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trahere, & crijtnati parato in fatena diligen-

tins cim digito immifiere adinnngendum regem,

qni folns iiiter nniver/bs reges terrae hoc glo-

Yiofo p-acfnlget frivilegio ;
* nt oleo caelitus

mijfo fingnlariter inungatur. Varata tmBione
qua rex debet inungi ab archiepifcopo, debent

dijfolvi anfnlae apertnrarnm vejiimentorum re-

gis ante & retro, & genibus regis in terram po~
ftis, froftrato fnper faldiftorium ; archiepf-

cofo etiam confimiliter froftrato. "Duo archi-

epfco^i vel epfcoft incipunt letaniam.

In the copy, the next words that follow, are

qiiaere letaniam in fine hujus libri, where in-

deed it is ; but becaufe it properly fliould follow

here, I have io placed it.

Kyrie eleylbn.

Chrifte eleyfon.

Kyrie eleyfon.

Chrifle audi lios.

Sancta Maria ora pro nobis.

Sancte Michael ora &c.
Sancte Gabriel ora.

Sancte Ra^hael ora.

Sancte chorus angelorum ora.

• Sancte Johannes Bapifta ora.

Sancte Tetre orat.

Sancte Tetre ora.

Sancte Taule ora.
. ^i. ^;J

Sancte Andrea ora.

Sancte Jacobe ora.

Sancte Joannes ora.

S3ia.ct& Thoma otz. f,

Sancte Thilippe ora.
' /"

Sancte Jacobe ora. s

Sancte Bartholomaee ora.

Sancte Matthaee ora.
'''^ii

Sancte Symon ora.

Sancte Thadaee ora.

Sancte Mathia ora.

Sancte Barnaba ora.

Sancte chorus apoftolorum ora,

Sancte Stephane ora.

Sancte Ckmens ora.

Sancte Calixte ora.

Sancte Marcelle ora.

Sancte Nichafi cum fociis f /uis, ora.

Sancte Laurenti ora.

Sancte Tiionyfi cum fbciis \ fuis, ora.

Sancte Maurici cura fociis ** fuis, ora.

Sancte Gervafi ora.

Sancte Trothafi otn.

Sancte Timothee ora.

Sancte AfoUinaris ora.

Sancte chorus martyrum ora.

Sancite Sjhefter ora.

Sancte Remigi ora.

Bis ^ altiori voce cantetnr.

Sancte Auguftine ora.

Sancte Jeronyme ora.

Sancte Ambrofi ota..
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Sancte Gregori ora.

Sancte Sixte ora.

Sancte
-l-j-

Sinici ora.

Sancte Rigoberte ora.

Sancte Martine ora.

Sancte Maurili ora.

Sancre Nicolae ora.

Sancte chorus confeflbrum ora.

Sancta Maria Magdalena ora.

Sancta Maria AEgyptiaca ora,

Sancta Felicitas ora.

Sancta Terfetua ora.

Sancta Agatha ora.

Sancta Agnesox^.
Sancta Cecilia ora.

Sancta Eutropa ora.

Sancta Genovefa ora.

Sancta Columba ora.

Sancta Scolaftica ora.

Sancta Tetronilla ora.

Sancta Katherina ora. ^

Sancte chorus virginum ora.

Omnes fancti orate.

Propitius efto. Parce nobis Domine.
Propitius efto. Libera nos Domine.
Ab infidiis diaboli libera.

A damnatione perpetua libera.

Per myfterium fandtae incarnationis tuae,Iibera.

Per Paflionem& crucem tuam, libera.

Per gratiam landti Spiritus paracliti, libera.

In diejudicii libera.

Peccatores te rogamus audi nos.

Ut pacem nobis dones te rogamus.

Ut mifericordia,& pietas tuanoscuftodiat, te

rogamus.

Ut gratiam fandli Spiritus cordibus noftris cle«

menter infundere dignere, te rogamus.

Ut ecclefiam tuam regere, & defendere dig-

aere, te rogamus.

Ut dompnum apoftolicum, & omnes gradus

ecclefiae in fandia religione confervare digneris,

te rogamus.

Ut archiepifcopum noftrum N. cum omnf
grege fibi commiflb in tuo landto fervicio con»

fortare, & confervare digneris, te rogamus.

Et dicitur bis.

Ut obfequium fervitutis noftrae rationabile fa«

cias, te rogamus.

Tunc archiefifcofus ab accubitu Jurgens, ^
ad regem confecrandum fe volvens, baculumfa-
ftoralem cum finiftra tenens dicat hos verfitSf

chorofoft eum quemlibet integre reptente.

Ut hunc praefentem famulum tuum N. in re-

gem coronandumbene>{<dicere digneris.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Secundo dicit.

Bene(J(dicere &fublimare digneris,te rogamus^

Tertio dicit.

Bene>J<dicere, fub>{4limare, & confecrare dig-

neris, te rogamus.

* Privileglo, ut chiifmate juxta cum oleo caelitus miflb, modo alio, quam caeteii reges finguKviter inunguntur. Alii enim re^es
inunguntur folum in humero,ifte vero in capite & in aliis membris ficut inferius diftinguetur. Parata, &c. So it is in Bochelluj. But
whoever drew in this glofs, was vamly deceived. For the ufe in England, as well as France, was antient, andfo alfo {by the ordo Romanus)
in othtr hingdoms, where anointing was allowed, to anoint the head, notwithfianding what we find otherwife in tbe Popes canons, whieb
princes obeyed at their fUafnre, £nt for this mtter fee tefire, p. 2^9, fTuis, JJofW. ±Tms.Bochel. ^'^ Tnis. Bochel.

tt Funci. Bechel,
"

^ m̂
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^io diBo, & a cbbfo rejpohfo, redit ad ac-

cubitum, epifcofis refumentibus ^ ^rofequenti-

bus letaniam.

\Jt regibus, & principibus chriflianis pacem
& concordiam donare dignerisj te rogamus.

Ut cuncihim populum chriftianum preciofo

languine tuo redemptum confervare digneris, te

rogamus.

Ut cundlis fidehbus defundis requiem aeter-

nam donare digneris, te rogamus.

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te rogamus.

FiHDei, terogamus.

Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, parce no-

bis Domine.

Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, exaudi

nos Domine.

Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, miferere

nobis,

Chrifte audi nos.

Kyrie eleyfon.

Chrifte eleyfon.

Kyrie eleyfbn.

' Letania fnita, metropoIitanus^?"^e»j', rege

& e^ifco^is profiratis manentibus, annunciat.

Pater nofler. Et ne nos.

Salvum fac fervum tuum.

1>eits meus, fperantem in te.

Eflo ei, Domine, turris fortitudinis.

A facie inimici.

Nihil proficiat inimicus in eo.

Et filius iniquitatis non opponat nocere ei.

. Domine exaudi. Et clamor. Dominus yobif-

ctun, & cum Spiritu tuo. Oremus.

Oratio.

PRetende quaefumus Domine huic famulo tuo

N. dexteram coeleflis auxilii, ut te toto

corde perquirat, & quae digue poftulat afTequi

mereatur. Per Dom.
Ref^. Amen.

In all this of the litany, te rogamus, libera

nos, and ora, are in this copy as they are here

tranfcribed. But they ftand for, te rogamus audi

nos 'Domine, libera nos "Domine, and ora fro
nobis.

Alia oratio.

ACtiones noftras, quaefiimus, 'Domine afpi-

rando praeveni, & adjuvando profequere,

ut cuiidta noftra operatio & oratio, a te femper

incipiat, & per te coepta finiatur. Per Dom.

Item archiepifcopus debetfufer regem dicere

bas orationes, anteqiiam eum inungat, & debet

federe, fcut fedet quando confecrat epfcofos.

Te invocamus Domine, fandte Pater omni-
potens, aeterne Deus, ut hunc famulum tuum N.
quem tuae divinae difpenfationis providentia in

primordio plafmatum ufque in hunc praefentem
diem, juvenili flore laetantem crefcere conceffifti

:

eum tuae pietatis dono ditatum, plerumque gra-

tia veritatis, de die in diem coram Deo & homi-
VOL. III.

o,\6

nibus ad nieliora fertipei' pi-oficere faciis, ut fum-
mi regiminis folium, graciae fupernae largitate

gaudens fufcipiat, & mifericordiae tuae muro ab
hoftium adverfitate undique munitus, & plebem
fibi commifiam cum pace propitiationis, & vir-
tute vidoriae regere mereatur, per Dominum.

Alia oratio.

r\EVS qui populis tuis virtute confulis &
-^ amore dominaris, da haic famulo tuo fpiri-
tum fapientiae mae cum regimine difciplinae, ut
tibi toto corde devotus, in regni regimine fem-
per maneat idoneus, tuoque munere ipfius tem-
poribus fecuritas ecclefiae dirigatur, & in tran-

quillitate devotio ecclefiaftica permaneat, ut in

bonis operibus perfeverans, ad aeternum regnum
te duce valeat pervenire. Per.

Alia oratio.

IN diebus ejtts oriatur omnibus aequitas 3c ju-

ftitia, amicis adjutorium,inimicis obftaculum,

humihbus folatium, elatis corredtio, divitibus do-
dlrina, pauperibus pietas, peregrinis pacificatio,

propriis in patria pax^ fecufitasj uniimquemque
iecundum fuatn menfuram moderate gubernans,

leipfum fedulus difcat, ut tua irrigams compun-
<3:ione toto populo tibi placita praebere vitae

poflit exempla, & per viam veritatis ctim grege

gradiens fibi fiibdito opes firugales habundanter
acquirat, fimulque ad falutem noh fblum eorpo-
rum fed etiam cordium a te conceflam, cundla
accipiat. Sicque in te cogitatum animi confili-

umque omne componens, plebis gubernacula cum
pace fimul & fapientia femper invenire videatur.

Teque auxiliante praefentis vitae profperitatem

& prolixitatem percipiat, & per tempora bona
ufquead fiimmam fenedtutem perveniat, hujufque
fxagilitatis finem perfedlum ab omnibus vitiorum

vinculis tuae pietatis largitate liberatus, & infi-

nitae profperitatis praemja perpetua angelorum-

que aeterna commercia confequatur. Per Dom.

Confecratio regis.

Omnipotens fempiterne T>eus creator ac gu-

bernator coeli & terrae, conditor & difpofitor

angelorum & hominum, rex regum, & domi-

nus dominorum, qui Abraham fidelem famulum
tuum de hoftibus triumphare fecifti, Moyfi &
Jofue populo tuo praclatis mtiltiplicem vidtori-

am tribuifti, humilem quoque puerum tuum
David regni faftigio fublimafti, eumque de ore

leonis, & de manu beftiae atque Goliae, fed &
de gladio maligno Saul & omnium inimicorum

ejus liberafti, 8c Solomonem fapientiae pacifque

ineffabili munere ditafti ; refpice propitius ad

preces noftrae humilitatis, & fuper hunc famu-

ium tuum N. quem ftipplici devoti devotione in

hujus regni regem pariter eligimus, benedidti^fio-

num tuarum dona midtiplica, eumque dextera

potentiae tuae ubique circunda, quatenus prae-

didi Abrahae fidelitate firmatus, 7l/^manfiie-

tudine fretus, Jofue fortitudine munitus, David
humilitate exaltatus, Solomonis fapientia deco-

ratus, tibi in omnibus complaceat, & per trami-

Uu tem
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tem jiifliitiac inoffenfo gradu femper incedat, &
totius rec^ui ecclefiam deinceps cum plebibus fibi

annexis ita enutriat ac doceat, muniat & inftru-

at, contraque omnes vifibiles & invifibiles hoftes

idem potenter regaliterque tuae virtutis regimen

adminiftret, ut regale folium videlicet Saxo-

7ium, Merciorim^ Nordanchimbrortm fceptra

non deferat, fed ad priftinae fidei pacifque con-

cordiam eorumanimoste opitulante reformet,ut

utrorumquehorum populorum debitafubjedione

fultus, cum digno amore gloriiicatus, per longum

vitae fpatium paternae apicem gloriae tua miiera-

tione unitumftabiHre &gubernare mereatur, tuae

quoque protedionis galea munitus, & fcuto in-

fuperabiii jugiter protedrus, armifque coeleftibus

circundatus ; optabihs vidtoriae triumphum de

hoftibus foeliciter capiat, terroremque fuae po-

tentiae infidehbus inferat, & pacem mihtantibus

laetanter reportet, virtutibus necnon quibus prae-

fatos fideles tuos decorafti, multipHci honoris

benedidi>f*one condecora, & in regimine regni

fublimiter colloca, & oleo gratiae Spiritus fandi

perunge. Per Dominum noftrum qui virtute

crucis tartara deftruxit, regnoque diaboli fupera-

to, ad coelos vidor afcendit. In quo poteftas

omnis regnumque confiftit & vi<3:oria, qui eft

gloria humilium &vita falufque populorum, qui

tecum, &c.
Hic inungatur inmiBione crifmatis © olei

de coelo mijfi friusah archiepifcopo confeBi in

fatena Jtcut in fuperius di£tum eft. Inungat

autem archiepjcofus eum primo in fummitate

captis de diBa mUlione^ fecundo in peStorCi

tertio inter fcafulas, quarto in compagine bra-

chiorum & dicat cuilibet unSiioni,

Ungo te in regem de oleo landlificato in no-

mine Patris & Filii & Spiritus kniki.

T>icant omnes. Amen.

2)««? haec mdtio agitur cantent affiftantes hanc

antifhonam.

Unxerunt Solomonem Sadoch facerdos, &
Nathan propheta regem in Gryo», & accedentes

laeti dixerunt, Vivat rex in aeternum.

FaSta unBione ^ cantata antifhona dicat ar-

chiepifcopus hanc orationem.

CHrifte perunge hunc regem in regimen unde

unxifti facerdotes, reges, ac prophetas, ac

martyres qui per fidem vicerunt regna, operati

funt juftitiam, atque adepti fimt promiffiones.

Tua facratiffima undlio fuper caput ejus defluat,

atque ad interiora defcendat, & cordis illius in-

tima penetret & promiffionibus quas adepti funt

vidoriofiflimi reges, tua gratia dignus emciatur

quatenus& in praefenti faeculo foehciter regnet&
ad eorum confbrtium in coeleftiregno perveniat.

Per Dominum noftrum Jefum Chriftum filium

tuum, qui undhis eft oleo laetitiae prae conforti-

bus fuis ; & virtute crucis poteftates aerias de-

bellavit, tartara deftruxit, regnumque diaboli

fuperavit, & ad coelos vi(Stor afcendit, in cujus

vi<3:oria f manu omnis gloria & poteftas confi-

giB

ftunt ; & tecum vivit & regnat in unitatc Spiri.

tus Saudti Dcus pcr omnia faecula faeculorum,

Amen.

Alia Oratio.

lEus ele(5torum fortitudo & humilium celfi-

tudo, qui in primordio per efFufionem di*

luvii mundi crimina caftigare voluifti, & per co-

lumbam ramum olivae portantem pacem terris

redditam demonftrafti, iterumque facerdotem

Aaron famulum tuum per undtionem olei facer-

dotem fanxifti, & poftea per hujus unguenti in-

fufionem ad regendura populum Ifraeliticum

facerdotes, reges, ac prophetas perfecifti, vut-

tumque ecclefiae in oleo exhilarandum per pro-

pheticam famuli tui vocem "David, efle praedi-

xifti ; ita quaefumus, omnipotens Deus Pater,

ut per hujus creaturae pinguedinem hunc fervum

tuum fandificare bene4<did:ione digneris, eum-
que in fimilitudinem columbae pacem fimplici-

tatis populo fibi commiffo praeftare, & exempla

Aaron in Dei fervitio diligenter imitari, regni-

que faftigia in confiliis fcientiae, &aequitateju-

dicii femper affequi, vultumque hilaritatis per

hanc olei undtionem, tuamque bene>|<didtionem

te adjuvante toti plebi paratum habere faeias.

Per Dominum.
Alia Oratio.

DEus Dei filius Dominus nofter Jefus Chri-

ftus, qui a Patre oleo exaltationis undus
eft prae participibus fuis, ipfe per praefentem fa-

cri unguinis infufionem fpiritus paracliti fiiper

caput tuum infundat bene^J^didtionem eandem-

que ufque ad interiora cordis tui penetrare faciat,

quatenus hoc vifibili & tradtabili dono invifibilia

percipere, & temporali regno juftis moderamini-

bus executo, aeternahter cum eo regnare merea-

ris. Qui folus fuie peccato rex regum vivit, &
gloriatur cum 'Deo Patre iu unitate ejufdem Spi-

ritus Sandti Deus. Per &c.
His di6iis orationibus conne£tm,t.ur anfulae

aperturarum veftimenti regis ab archiepifcopo

•velfacerdotibus vel diaconibus ^rofter ttn,'

^ionem.

)|
Benedi£iio cujufcunqug regalis ornamenti.

'Deus rex regum, & dominus dominantium
per quem reges regnant, & legum conditoresju-

ra decernunt, dignare propitius bene>5<dicere hoc
regale ornamentum, & praefta ut famulus tuus

rex nofter qui illud portaturus eft ornamento
bonorum morum & faridtarujcn ad;ionum in con-

fped:u tuo fulgeat, & poft temporalem vitam ae-

ternam gloriam quae tempiis non habet fine fine

poflideatj &c.
Et tunc a camerario Franciae induitur tuni-

ca \jacin£iind, & defufer focco ita quod dexte-
ram mamm habet liberam in ** afertura focciy

^ fufer foccum elevatum ficut elevatur caful/i,

facerdoti. Tunc ab archiepifcopo unganturfibi
manus de fraedi£fo oleo coelitus mijfo utfupra,
^ dicat archiepifcopus.

* Plainly this pn^yer ivas firjl made for the Englifh-Saxon kings. Tor ivhat had ever any ofthe French kings to do with thefefeopb ? Bttt the.

wonder is moft ftrange, that this flace ofthe frayer (which might have heen fitted for any king) is thas left here. In Bochellus, Nordam,
Cimbrorum, is for Nordanchimbrorum, which fljould have heen doubtlefs Nordhanhumbroium, fir thofe beyond Humber. ylnd it is pUin,

thaf. the very fyllahles of the Sixon ceremonial are afterward uCed in this of ihe french. jf Manu, viftoris omnis, gloria. Bochellus,

Ij
JhisnTidthefrayerfilliiwingisnatiiiBochelhs, ^j: Hyacinthina. T* Copenan, Bochetlns.

Ungantur
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Unganturm£liivt.siftaede oieo i&ndlificato unde

pndi fuerunt reges, 8c prophetae, & ficut unxit

Samnel Tiavid in regem, ut fis benedi<!ius &
conftitutusr^JCin regno ifto quem dominus 2)^«^j

tuus dedit tibi ad regendum & gubernandum.

Quodipfepraeftare &c.

'^ei»de dicat archie^ifcofus hanc orationem.

T)eits qui es juftorum gloria & mifericordia

peccatorum, quimififti filiurntuumpretiocifrimo

fanguine fuo genus humanum redimere, qui con-

teris bella, pugnator es in te fperantium, & fub

cujus arbitrio omnium regnorum Continetur po-

teftas, te humiliter deprecamur ut praefentem f^-

mulum tuum N. in tua mifericordia confiden-

tem in praefenti fede regali bene>|^dicas eique

pxopitius ad.efi^e digneris : ut qui tua expetit pro-

te<aione defendi, omnibus hoftibus fis fortior.

Fac eum 'Domine beatum efle, & vidorem de

inimicis fuis. Corona eum corona juftitiae &
pietatis, ut ex toto corde, & tota mente in te

credens tibi deferviat, fandam ecclefiam tuam

defendat &fubhmet, populumque a te fibi com-

mifium jufte regat & nuUis infidiantibus mahs

eum injuftitia convertat. Accende, T)omine,

cor ejus ad amorem gratiae tuae, per hoc undtio-

nis oleum, unde unxifti lacerdotes, reges & pro-

phetas, quatenus juftitiam dihgens per tramitem

iimitirer incedensjuftitiae, poft perada a te di-

Ipofita, in regaU excellentia annormn curricula

pervenire ad aeterna gaudia mereatur. Per eun-

dem, &c.
Fa£ia autem manmm undtione, jungat rex

ante feBus. 'Pojieafi. voluerit rex cyrotecas

Jiibtiles induere ficut faciunt efifcofi aum con-

ficrantur, ob reverentiam fan£iae unBionis n.e

manibus nudis aliquid tangant ; frimo ab ar-

chiep.fco^o benedicentur cyrotecae in haec ver-

bafeq,uentia.

Oratio.

Omnipotens Creator qui homini ad imaginem

tuam creato manus digitis difcretionis infignitas

tanquam organum intefligentem ad redle operan-

dum dedifti, quas fervari mundas praecepifti, ut

in eis anima digna portaretur, &tua in eis digne

contredarentur myfteria, bene>{*dicere, & lan-

«Stificare digneris haee manuum tegumenta, ut

<juicunque reges hiis cum humilitate manus fuas

velare voluerint, tam cordis quam operis mun-
ditiam tua mifericordia fubminiftret. Per Chri-

ftum.

Et afpergantur cyrotecae benediBa, deinde

imponantur manibus regis ;^er archiepifcopum

Circunda Domine manus hujus famuH tui N.
munditia novi hominis qui de coelo defcendit,

ut quemadmodum Jacob diledus tuus pelliculis

* edorum opertis manibus paternam benedidio-

nem oblato patri cibo potuque gratifilmo impe-

travit, fic & ifte gratiae tuae benedidti>f(onem

impetrare mereatur. Per eumdem Dominum
noflrum Jefum Chrijium qui in fimilitudinem

carnis peccati tibi obtulit femetipfum. Amen.

g2d
Vel fi rex maluerit cyrotecas non habere^

tuncfaHa manuum un[iione di£iifque orationi-
bus ad eam fpe£lantibus efifcop adfiftentes cmn
cotone manus regis abftergant, & mica jfanis

velcumfzle fricent, deinde lavent fibi manus,
quibus lotis ^ manibus etiam archiepfcopii
benedicat archiepifcopis annulumTiV dicens.

Oremus.

Oratio.

'T)eus totiiis creaturae principium & finig^

creator & confervator humani generis, dator gra-
tiae fpiritualis, largitor aeternae falutis in quo
claufa funt omtiia, tu Domine tuam emitte bene-
didi»54onem luper hunc annulum, ipfomque
benedi>J<cere, & fandlifi >$4care dignare, ut qui
per eum famulo tuo honoris infignia concedis
virtutum praemia largiaris, quo difcretionis ha-
bitum femper retineat, & verae fidei fulgorfi
praefulgeat, fandtae quoque Trinitatis armatus
munimine miles inexpugnabilis acies diaboli con-
ftanter evincar, & fibi veram falutem mentis &
corporis proficiat; Per Chriftum.

f BenediBio annuli.

2)^^coeleftium terreftriumque conditor crea-

turarum, atque humani generis benigniflimus
reparator, dator fpiritualis gratiae, omniumque
benedidionum largitor, qui juftitiam tuae legis

iu cordibus credentium digito tuo, id eft, unige-
nito tuo fcribis. Tui magi in Egipto refiftere

non valentes continuabant dicentes, digitus T)ei
hic eft. Immitte fpiritum fandlum tuum paracli-

tum de coclis fiiper hunc annulim arte fabrili

decoratum, & lublimitatis tuae potentia ita eum
emundare digneris, ac omni nequitia lividi vene-
nofique ferpentis procul expulfa metallum a te

bono conditore creatum
1

1 munimine a cundis
fbrdibus inimici maneat. Amen.

Atia Qratio.

Bene«^dic Domine & fandi ^J^fica annulum
iftum, & mitte fuper eum feptiformem fpiritum

tuum quo famulus tuus eo fruens annulo fidei fub-

arratus, virtute altiffimi fine peccato cuftodiatur,

& omnesbenedidiones quaein fcripturis divinis

reperiuntur fiiper eum copiofe defcendant, ut
quaecunque fandificaverit fendtificata permane-
ant, & quaecunque benedixerit, fpirituali bene-
didtione benedicantur. Per &c.

T>einde datur ei ab archiepiicopo fceptrum
in manu dextera, ^ virga infiniftra, t§ in da-
tione fceptri ^ virgae dicentur tftae orationes.

Sed notandtm antequam dantur fceptrum ^
virga, datur annulus, ® in datione annuli dici-

tur haec oratio. Hic detur annulus, ^ dicatur.

Accipe annfilum fignaculum videlicet fidei

fandiae, fbliditatem regni, augmentum potentiae

per quae fcias triumphali potentia hoftes repel-

lere, haerefes deftruere, fnbditos coadunare, &
cathohcae fidei perfeverabilitati conne(3:i.

"^ Haedorum. f Thls, with the two prayers. or henediSlions followtn^, is wanting iif Bochelliis, artd is zvrit.^n. ffll the. w«r{/» ofthf copy of

kins Chavles, and direCled to corm in here.
|J

L, immune.

Oratia
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Oratio foji annulum.

T)cus cujus efl: omnis poteftas & dignitas da

famulo profpcium fuac dignitatis efFedum, in

qua tc rcmuncrantc permaneat, fempcrque ti-

meat, tibiquc jugitcr placere contcndat. Per

Dominum.

l^ato annulo, fiattinpoft detur fccptrum in ma-
nu dextera, ^ dicatur haec oratio.

Acc\^Q fceptrum regiae poteftatis infigne, vir-

gam fcilicet regni, redtam virgam virtutis qua te

iplum bene regas, iancSlam ecclefiam popu-

lumque videlicet chriftianum tibi a Deo commil^
llim rcgia virtute ab improbis defendas, pra-

vos corrigas, recftos pacifices, & ut viam re^ftam

tencre poftint tuo juvamine dirigas, quatenus de
temporali regno ad aeternum regnum pervenias,

iplb adjuvante cujus regnum, impcrium, fine fine

permanet in faccula faeculorum.

Oratio fofi fceprum datum.

Omnium Tiomine fons bonorum, cundorum
Deus inftitutor profedtuum,, tribue quaefumus fa-

mulo tuo N. adeptam bene regere dignitatem &
a te fibi praeftitum honorem dignare corroborare,

honorifica eum prae cundis regibus terrae, uberi

eum * benedidtione locupleta, & in folio regni
firma ftabilitate confolida, vifita eum in fobole,

praefta ei prolixitatem vitae, in diebus ejus oria-

tur juftitia, ut cum jocunditate, & laetitia aeter-

no glorietur in regno. Per D.

Tofifiatim datur ei f virga in manufinifira, &
dicitur.

Accipe virgam virtutis atque aequitatis qua
intelligas mulcere pios, & terrere reprobos, er-

rantibus viam dare, lapfifque manum porrigere,

difperdafque fuperbos, & releves humiles, ut a-

periat tibi hoftium Jefus Chrifius dominus no-
fter, qui de feipfo ait. Egofum hofiiumfer mefi
quis introierit falvabitur. Etqui eft clavisZ)^-

y/W, & fceptrum domus Ifrael, qui aperit & ne-

mo claudit, claudit& nemo aperit. Sit tibi adjutor
qui adduxit vindum de domo carceris fedentem
in tenebris & umbra mortis, ut in omnibus fequi

merearis eum de quo propheta 'David cecinit,

Sedes tua T>eus infaeculumfaeculi, virga aequi-
tatis, -virga regni tui, 8c imiteris eum qui dixit,

diligasjufiitiam, & odio habeas iniquitatem,
propterea imxit te IDeus, T)eus tuus oleo laeti-

tiae ad exemplum illius, quem ante faecula unxe-
rat prae participibus fuis Jefum Chrifium domi-
num noftrum.

BenediSiio coronae.

T)eus \ tuorum corona fidelium, qui in capiti-

bus eorum ponis coronam de lapide preciofo be-

ne>f<dic, & fand:i>fifica coronam iftam quate-
uus ficut ipfa diverfis preciofifque lapidibus a-

Bencdi4<aione, BocWto. \The giviag him theroior ytvge, whkhthey now call, I think, U m?ane 6e]u!\.kii. t This is inthe margtn of the^ Copy ofking Cjiarles, aml diretled in here, hut not in Bochell.
(

| Ex nomine a c3nceU.nrio fi &c. BocMl. * '^ Et vo-cantur primo laici, pollea clerici ; & clerici vocantur eo ordine quo didum eft fuperius, de fedendo quibus &c. Bochell. ++ Coronae"
^ochelt. # Tenet, Bochell. and after this frefcntly follow thefe words, teneat metropolitanus coronam alte primo duabus manibus poftea
liniltra tantum quando benedicit. *^* Quam femper tenet manu finiftra, BocW/«;. t-l-t Sanfti ut BochcHm ±±± Ita
tu contra, BocheUtis. ' Bcncdiflionis. Bocheltm. f Sene>i<dic, BocM,

.

• +++

Statim

dornatur, fic famula tua largiente gratiarepleatur*

Per D.

T^ofi ifiam orationem convocantur pares 1 1 no-
mine fuo a cOinccWinof10 fipraefetis efi. Sin
autem, ab archiepifcopo : frimo ** laici, fofiea
clcrici, quibus vocatis & circumfiantibus ar-'

chiepifcopus accipit de altari coronam regiam,
^ folus imfonit e&m capti regis. ^a j>ofita,

omnes pares tam clerici quam laici manum ap-
ponunt f f coronam, & eam undique fufientant
® folifares. Tunc archiepifcopus dicit ifiam
orationem antequam coronam fituet in capitCi

fed eam ff tenet fatis alte ante caj>ut rcis.

Oratio.

Coronet te T)eus corona gloriae atque juftitiae

honore, & opere fortitudinis, ut per officium
noftrae benedi4<dionis, cum fide redta & mul-
tiplici bonorum operum frudtu ad corouam per-
venias regni perpetui, ipfo largiente, cujus re-
gnum & imperium permanet in faecuia faecu-
lorum.

^a oratione ]di£fa ponendo coronam in ca^i^
te *^*, dicat archiepifcopus.

Accipe coronam regni in nomine Pa>J<tris &
Fitfdii & Spiri^ftus flf Sandti $<, ut fpreto an-
tiquo hofte, Ipretilque contagiis vitiorum omni-
um, fic juftitiam, mifericordiam, & judicium di-
ligas, & ita jufte & mifericorditer & pie vivas,
ut ab ipfo domino noftro Jefu Chrifto in con-
fbrtio fandtorum aeterni regni coronam percipias.
Accipe inquam coronam quam fanditatis gloriara

& honorem, & opus fortitudinis intelligas fig-

nare, & per hanc te participem minifterii noftri
non ignores, ita ut ficut nos in interioribus pa-
ftores, reitorefque animarum intelligimur, +++
ita ut contra omnes adverfitates ecclefiae Chrifti
defenfor afTiftas, regnique tibi a Deo dati, & per
officium noftrae * bene^E^didtionis in vice apo-
ftolorum, omniumque fandtorum regimini tuo
commiffi utilis executor, perfpicuufque regnator
femper appareas, ut inter gloriofos athletas vir-
tutum gemmis ornatus, & praemio fempiternae
foelicitatis coronatus, cum redemptore ac falva-
tore noftro Chrifio cujus nomen vicemque ge-
ftare crederis, fine fine glorieris

; qui vivit, &
imperat Deus cum Deo patre in faecula faeculo-
rum. Amen.

Oratiopofi coronam.

T)eus perpetuitatis, dux virtutum, cundormn
hoftium vidor, f benedic hunc famulum tuum
tibi caput fuum inclinantem, & prolixa fanitate,

& profpera foelicitate eum conferva, & ubicun-
que pro quibus auxilium tuum invocaverir, cito
aflis, & protegas ac defendas, tribue ei quaefu-
mus Domine divitias gloriae tuae, comple in bo-
nis defiderium ejus, corona eum in miferatione,

& mifericordia, tibiqueDeo pia devotionejugi-
ter famuletur. Per D.
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Statim foji iftm crattonem dicatur ijia bene-

diBio.

Extendat omnipotens Deus dexteram fuae
*

benedidtionis, & circundet te muro foelicitatis

ac cuftodia tua protedtionis fandae Mariae ac

beati Tetri apoftolorum principis fandique 'DyO'

nifii t atque omnium faniflorum intercedentibus

meritis. Amen.

Alia benediBio,

Indulgeat tibi Dominus omnia peccata quae

gefllfti, & tribuat tibi gratiam & mifericordiam

quam humiliter ab eo depofcis, & liberet te ab

adverfitatibus cundlis, & ab omnibus inimico-

rum omnium vifibilium & invifibilium infidiis.

Amen.

Alia benediBio.

Angelos fuos bonos qui te femper & ubique

praecedant, comitentur, & fubfequantur ad cu-

ftodiam tui ponat, & a peccato, five gladio, &
ab omnium periculorum difcrimine flia potentia

liberet.
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ceribus, & ubique gratia tua vidor exiftac, A-

Alia benedidio.

Inimicos tuos, ad pacis, caritatifque benigni-

tatem convertat, \ & bonis omnibus te gratio-

fiim, & amabilem faciat, pertinaces quoque in

tui infediatione & odio infufione falutari induat,

lupef teautem participatio & fan6likf<ficatiofem-

piterna floreat. Amen.

Alia benediBio.

Vidoriofum te atque triumphatorem de invi-

iibilibus atque vifibilibus hoftibus femper effici-

at, &fan(5ti nominis fui timorem, pariter & amo-
remcontinuumcordituo infiindat, &infidered;a

ac bonis operibus perfeverabilem reddat, & pace

in diebus tuis conccfla cum palma vidtoriae, te

ad perpetuum regnum perducat,. Amen.

Alia benedidio.

Ec qui te voluic fuper populum fiium confti-

•tuere regem, & in praefenti faeculo foelicem

aeternae foelicitatis tribuat effe confbrtem. A-
men. Quod ipfe praeftare &c.

Alia benediBio dicenda ftifer eim \.

Bene>|<dic ** T>omine hunc regem noftrum
qui regna omnium regum a faeculo moderaris.

Amen.

Alia benedidiio.

Et taii eum ff benedidi^^one glorifica, uc

T>avidica tepeat fublimitate fceptrum falutis, &
fandificae prbpitiationis munere reperiatur locu-

pletatus. Ainen.

Alia benediBio.

Da ei tuo fpiramine cum manfiietudine ita

regere populum ficut Solomonem fecifti regaum
obtinere pacificum. Amen.

Alia benediSiio.

Tibi cum timore fic fubditus, tibique militet

cum quiete, fit tuo clypeo protedus, cum pro-

Benedi>{<aionis. JBocW. \ "DiOB^Cii atipe beatiKzm.{gu atque. Bochel. :(: Eonis omnibus. Jof^f'.
benediftio. Bochd. »* Eenedic. Bochel . \\ Benediftione. BoMlns.

Alia benediBio.
, ,.

Honorifica eum prae cundis regibus gentium,
foelix populis dominetur, & foeliciter eum na-

tiones adornent, vivat inter gentium nationes

magnanimus. Amen.

Alia benediBio.

Sit in judiciis aequitatis fingularis, locupletet

eum tua praedives dextera, frugiferam obtineat

patriam, & ejus liberis tribuas profutura. A-
men.

Alia benediBio.

Praefta ei prolixitatem vitae per tempora uc in

diebus ejus oriatur jufticia, a ce robuftum ceneac

regiminis fblium, & cum jocunditate & judicio

aeterno glorietur regno. Quod ipfe praeftare

dignetur &c.

Alia oratio.

OMnipotens Deus dec tibi de rore caeli, &
de pinguedine terrae habundanciam fru-

menci, vini, & olei, & fervianc cibi populi, &
adorenc ce Cribus, efto Domitius fracrum cuorum,

& incurvencur autece fiUi macris cuae, & qui be-

nedixeric tibi benedi(3:ionibus repleacur, & Deus

erit adjutor tuus.

Alia oratio.

OMnipotens bene>{<dicat tibi benedidioni-

bus coeli defiiper in moncibus, & collibus

benedidtionibus abyffi jacentis deorfiim benedi-

«flionibus ubermn, & uvarum pomorumque, be-

nedidiones Patrum antiquorum Abraham, Ifaac,

8c Jacob, confortacae finc fuper te per Domi-
num.

Alia ordtio.

BEnedic 'Domine fortitudinemprincipis,opera

manuum illius fiifcipe, & benedidlione tua

terra ejus de pomis repleatur de frud;u coeli &
rore, atque abylfi fiibjacentis, de frudlu fblis &
lunae, & de vertice antiquorum montium, de

pomis aeternorum collium, & de ftugibus terrae,

& de plenitudine ejus ; benedidtio illius qui ap-

paruit in rubo veniat fuper caput ejus, & plena

fit benedidio Domini in filiis ejus, & tingat in

oleo pedem fiium, cornua Rinoceruntis cornua

illius, in ipfis ventilabic gences ufque ad cerminos

terrae, quia afcenfbr coeli auxiliacor fiius in fem-

piternum fiac. Per D.

'Deinde coronatus rex, tS ducaturfer manum
ab archiepifcopo, concomitantibus faribus., tam

fraelatis quam laicis, de altari fer chorum

ufque ad folium jam antea praefaratum. Et
dum rex adfolium venerit,a.Tchiepii'copnsli/>fum

collocet in fede. Et hic re^is fiatus defignatur^

^ dicat archiepifcopus.

Sca, & recine amodo ftacum quem huc pacerna

fucceflione tenuifti, haereditario jure tibi delega-

II Statim fiat ifta fecunda

VOL. III. Xx tum
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tam per ai#oiitatem 'T^ei omnipoteiitis, & per

praeientem traditionem noftram, omnium fcilicet

cpilcoponim caeterorumque fervonim 'Det. Et

quanto clcrum propinquiorem facris altaribus

profpicis ; tanto ei potiorem in locis congruen-

tibus honorera impendere memineris, quatenus

mediator Dei, & hominum te mediatorem cleri

8c plebis.

Hicfaciat etm fe4ere archiepifcopus tenendo

emn fer manum.
lii hoc regni fblio confirmet &in regno aeter-

no fecum regnare faeiat, Jefus Chrijius Domi-

nqs nofter rex regum, & Dominus Dominanti-

um. Qui cum Deo Patre &c.

Secmidim ufum aliquorum, maximefecundum
njitm Romanorum /o^ intronizationem ^ non

ants, Metrofolitauus inchoat, canonicisprofe-

quentibns ; Te Deurn laudamus. * ^o finito.,

dicit fhper regem.

Verf Firmetur manustua & exaltetur dextera

tua.

Refp. Juftitia& judicium preparatio fedis tuae.

Domine exaudi. Et clamor. Dominus vobif-

cum. Et cum Spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Oratio.

DET)S o^\ vidrices Moyfi manus in ora-

tione firmafti, qui quamvis aetate latefce-

ret infatigabililand:itate pugnabat, utdum Ama-
lech iniquus vincitur, dum prophanus nationum

populus fiibjugatur, exterminatis alienigenis hae-

reditati tuae poffeffio copiofa ferviret, opus ma-

nuum noftrarum pia mater orarionis exauditione

confirma. Habemus & nos apud te, land:e Pa-

ter, Dominum falvatorem qui pro nobis manus

luas terendit in cruce per quem etiam precamur

altiffime, ut ejus potentia fufRagante, univerfo-

rum hoftium frangatur impietas, populufque tuus

cefTante formidine te folum timere f confiftat.

Per eundem &c :{:.

Hits expletis archiepifcopus cum paribus co-

vonam fujientantibus regem taliter infigftitum

^ dedu^um in foliumfibifraefaratum fericis

firatum, ^ ornatum, ubi collocavit eum in fede

eminenti, unde ab omntbusfoffit videri. ^^uem

in fede fua taliter refidentem, mox archiepifco-

pus mitra defofita ofculatur eum dicens.

Vivat rex in aeternum.

Et foft eum efifcofi & laici fares qui ejus

coronam fufientantt hoc idem dicentes**.

His expletis manebit rex fedens in fuo folio,

donec regina fuerit confecrata, qua confecrata

(§ adfuam fedem reduita mijfa a cantore frimo
^ fiiccentore chorum fervantibus inchoetur, d^

fuo ordine decantetur.

Q
Oratio fro rege.

Uaefumus omnipotens 'Deus, ut famulus

tuus rex nofter N. qui tua miferatione

regni fufcepit gubernacula, virtutUm etiam om-
nium percipiat incrementa, quibus decenter or-
natus, & vitiorum monftra devitare, & hoftes
fuperare, & ad te qui via, veritas & vita es gra-
tiofus valeat pervenire. Per Dorainum.

Secreta.

Munera quaefiimus T>omine oblata fandlifica,

& ut nobis unigeniti tui corpus & fanguis fiant,

& N. regi noftro ad obtinendam animae cor-
porifque falutem, & ad peragendum injundtum
officium te largieute ufquequaque proficiant. Per
&c f|.

Toficommunio.

Haec T)omine oratio falutaris famulum tuum
N. regem noftrum ab omnibus tueatur adverfis

;

quatenus& ecclefiafticae pacis obtineat tranquil-

litatem, & poft illius temporis decurfum ad ae-
ternam perveniat jhaereditatem. Per Dominum
&c.
^iando legitur evangelium, rex, ^ regina de-

bent defonere coronas fuas. Notandum quod
le5io evangelio, major inier archiepifcopos ^
epifcopos accifit librum evangelii, ^ defert
domino regi ad deofculandum, & pofiea reginae,

^fofiea domino 3.tchiepifcopo mifiam celebranti.

Tofi ofifertorium pares deducuntxegQmad altare,

coronam ejus fuftinentes. Rex autem debet
offerrefanem unum. Vinum in urceo argenteo.

Trefdecem bifantos aureos, & iegina.fimiliter.

In eundo atitem & redeundo ghdius nudus defer-
tur coram eo. Finita mijfa iterum pares addu'
cunt regem coram altari, ^ communicat cor*

fus ^ fanguinem 'Domini, de manu domini ar-

chiepifcopi mijjam celebrantis. Sed notandum
efi, quod ille qui dedit ei evangelium addeofiur
landum debet ^ofi pax domini acciperepacemah
archiepifcopo miftam celebrante & deferre regi

cum oris ofculo, & reginae :}::}: in libro. Etpojl
eum omnes archiepifcopi, ^ epifcopi, unus poft
alium, dant ofculum facis regi infuo foHo refi-
denti. Mijfa finita deponit archiepifcopus co,-

ronam de capite regis, ^ expoliato rege de infig-

nioribusvefiimentis, ^ aliis indutis iterum im»
ponit capiti fuo archiepifcopus aliam coronam
minorem, i3 fc vadit adfalatium nudo gladio

fraecedente. Et fciendum quod ejus camifia

J>roj>ter fandtam undlionera debet comburi.

De Ampullae redudione.

Sciendum quod rex debet accipere de baroni-
bus fuis nobilioribus ^ fortioribus in die coro-

nationis fuae in aurora diei *^* mittere apud
fan£lum Remigium/ro fan£{a AmpuIIa, d» illi

debentjurare abbati & ecclefiae quod di£iam
fanlfam Ampullam bonafide dueent & reducent
ad fanBam ecclefiam beati Remigii. Abbas
aiitem hoc fa£io, debet fanSiam AmpuIIam af-
ferreficut fuperius eft notatum. Finita con-

fecratione tS mijfa, debent iterum iidem barO'
nes reducere fan£fam AmpuIIam ufque adfan-

* Laudamus ; non dicitur nifi poft coronationem fequentem. Quo &c. Bochel. -j- Condifcat. Bochel. f TherefoUows in B^chel»
lus, In ordinario fanfti Dionyfii poft intlironizationera regis ponitur profejjto ejus ante ofculum farium. '** Jn Bochellus thtrefoUows,
Hic incipiet archiepifcopus, reDe«»z, quo incoepto recedat. ^'f Here the cop^j of SochcWviihath thisnote ; Notandum antequam *4J:

Dominijit femper vobifcum dicntur, archiepifcopus debet dicere hanc bcnediftionem fuper regem & fuper populum. .lind then foUow
both that hcnedidion, fl»rf benediftio vexilli, or o/ r/;e oriflamb, which are both at the end of this, anon added. t^ Cum libro. Bochel.

*j. * Dici Sc mittere, 5cc. Bochet,
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^««^Remigtum honorifice ^ fecure, & eam re-

Jiituere locofuo*.

Ordo ad reginam benedicendam.

r\Vae debet confecrariftatimpoftfaBamcon-

SJ Cecrationem regis, debet ei farari folium in

modumfolii regis. Tiebet tamen aliquantulum

minus ejfe. "Debet autem regina adduci a duo'

bus epilcopis in ecclefiam, & rex in fuo folio

federcy in omnibus ornamentis fuis regiis ficut

in folio refidebat foft inunHionem, @ corona-

tionem fuam fiiferius annotatam. Regina au-

tem adduSta in ecclefiam debet ^rofterni ante

altare, ^ froftrata debet orare, qua elevataab

oratione ab epifcopis, debet iterum cafut incli-

mre-t & archiepifcopus hanc orationem dicere.

Oratio.

ADefto 'Domine lupplicationibus noftris, &
quod humilitatis noftrae gerendum eft

myfterio tuae virtutis impleatur effedtu. Per

Dom. &c.

'Deinde dicat archiepifcopus hanc orationem.

OMnipotens aeterne2)m fons &origo toti-

us bonitatis, qui foeminei fexus fragilita-

tem nequaquam reprobando, potius adverfaris

fed dignanter comprobando, potius eligis. Et

qui infirma mundi eligendo, fortia quaeque con-

fundere decrevifti : quique etiam gloriae virtu-

tilque tuae triumphum in manu Judith foeminae,

olim Judaicae plebi de hofte faeviffimo defig-

nare voluifti : refpice quaefijinus ad preces hu-

militatis noftrae. Et lijper hanc famulam tuam

N. quam fupplici deyotione in r^^i®^^ eligimus,

benedi(3:io>i(num tuarum dona multiplica. Eam-

que dextera tuae potentiae femper & ubique cir-

cunda, fitque bono muniminis tui undique firmi-

ter proteda, quatenus vifibilis, feu invifibilis ho-

ftisnequitias triumphaliter expugnare valeat. Et

una cum Sara atque Rebecca, Lya 8c Rachel,

beaiis reverendifque foeminabus, fiu<Slu uteri fui

foecundari feu gratulari mereatur, ad totius de-

corem regni, ftatumque landlae Dei ecclefiae re-

gendum, necnon protegendum. Per Chriftum

Dominum noftrum. Qui ex intemerato beatae

Mariae virginis alvo nafci, vifitare, ac renovare

dignatus eft mundum : Qui tecum vivit &c.

32!

das. Et ut in foedere conjugii femper manens
pudica proximam virginitatis palmam contiuere
queat ; tibique Deo vivo & vero in omnibus &
fuper omnia jugiter placere defideret. Et te in-
fpirantequae tibi placitafunt toto cordeperficiat.
Per Dominum noftrum &c.

Alia oratio.

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus hanc famulairt
tuam coelefti benetftdidione fanai^f^ficaj,

& quam in adjutorio regni reginam eligimus, tua
ubique fapientia doceat atque confortet, & ec-
clefia tua fidelem famulam lemper agnofcat. Per
Chriftum Dominum noftrum.

Notandum quod tunica reginae, © camifia,

debent efe aperte ufque ad corrigiam, t3 domi-
nus archiepifcopus debet inungere eam oleo fan-
6fo in capite, ^ inpedlore, ^ diceredum imin-
git in qualibet un£iione.

In nomine Pa>j<tris, & Fi)J<Iii, &Spiri>fitus
landli, profit tibi haec unciiio olei in honorem &
confirmationem aeternam in faecula faeculorum.

Amen.

Fa£ia unSiione, dicat archiepilcopus.

D

SPiritus fandli gratia humilitatis noftrae officio

in te copiofa defcendat, ut ficut manibus no-
ftris indignis oleo materiali oblita pinguefcis ex-

terius ; ita ejus invifibiliimguine delibuta impin-^

guari mereare interius ejus fpirituali undtione

perfediffime femper imbuta, & illicita declinare

tota mente, &fpernere difcas feu valeas, & utilia

animae tuae jugiter cogitare, optare, atque ope-

rari queas.

AUa oratio.

TTvEDS Pater aeternae gloriae fit tibi adjutor.
*-' Et omnipotens bene»$<dicat tibi, preces tuas

exaudiat, vitam tuam longitudine dierum adim-
pleat, bene>J*di<3:ionem tuam jugiter confirmet,

te cum omni populo in aeternum confervet, ini-

micos tuos confufione induat, & fuper te Chrifti

fandlificatio ac hujus oJei infiifio floreat. Ut
qui tibi in terris tribuit benedidlionem, ipfe in

coelis conferat meritum angelorum. Benedi»J<cat

te, & cuftodiat in vitam aeternam Dominus no-

fter Jefus Chriftus. Qui vivit, &c.

Tunc debet ab archiepifcopo annulus immitti

digito, % dicere.

Accipe annulum fidei fignaculum fandae

Trinitatis, quo poffis omnes haereticas pravita-

tes devitare, barbaras gentes virtute tibi praeftita

ad agnitionem veritatis advocare.

Sequitur oratio, Dominus vobifcum.

Oremtis.

Alia oratio.

EVS qui folus habcs immortalitatem, lu-

cemque inhabitas inacceffibilem, cujuspro-

Videntia in fui difpofitione non fallitur, qui fe-

cifti quae futura funt, & vocas ea quae non fimt,

qui fiiperbos aequo moderamine de principatu

dejicis, atque humiles in fublime dignanter pro-

vehis. InefFabilem mifericordiam tuam fuppli-

ces exoramus, ut ficut Hefter reginam, Ifraelis

caufa falutis, de captivitatis fiiae compede fblu-

tam ad regis afTueti thajlamum, regnique (ui con-
Ibrtium tranfire fecifti. Ita hanc famulam tuam
N. humilitatis noftraebenedi(ili>i«onechriftianae

plebis gratia falutis ad dignam fublimemque co-
pulam regis noftri mifericorditer tranfire conce-

* Thit! far alfo ihat in^&oc^^tWai. And heie It is condudei whh a\^\\<M confecratio Sc coronatio icgis fwwcwf- BM he hath not tht

termonial forthe c^Km's co^Qnmoi\, which here foUows, ^

D EVS cujus eftomnis poteftas & dignitas,

da famulae tuae figno tuae fidei profperum

fuae dignitatis efFedlum in qua tibi femper firma

maneat, tibique jugiter placere contendat. Per

Dominum &c.
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jPo/? ijiam orationem datiir db archiepifcopo

fceptrum modicim alterius modi quam fceftrum
regium, & virga confimilis virgae regiae. Et
hi tradendo dicat archiepifcopus.

Accipe virgam virtutis & aequitatis, & efto

pauperibus mifericors, & affabilis, viduis, pu-

pillis, & orphanis diligentiffimam curam exhi-

beas, ut omnipotens TDeus augeat tibi gratiam

fuam. Qiii vivit, & regnat.

Seqnitur foft dationem fceptri ^ virgae haec

oratio.

OlVInipotens fempiterne 'Deus afFIuentem

fpiritum tuae benedidbionis fuper famulam

tuam nobis orantibus propitiatus infunde, utque

per manus noftrae impofitionem hodie regina in-

ftituitur, landtificatione tua digna, & elecSta per-

maneat, ut nunquam poftmodum de tua gratia

feparetur indigna. Per Dominum.
Tnnc debet ei im^oni a folo archiepifcofo co-

rona in ca^ite ij>fus, quam imfofitam fufientare

debent nndique barones. Archiefiifcofus au-

tem debet dicere in impofitionem orationem.

Accipe coronam gloriae & regahs excellentiae,

honorem jocunditatis, ut fplendida fulgeas, &
aeterna exultatione coroneris. Ut lcias te efl"e

confortem regni, populoque Dei femper prolpe-

re confulas, & quanto plus exaltaris, tanto am-

plius humilitatem dihgas atque cuftodias. Unde
ficut exterius auro & gemmis redimita enites, ita

& interius auro fapientiae virtutumque gemmis
decorari contendas, quatenus poft occafum hu-

jus faecuhcum prudentibusvirginibus fponfo per-

henni domino noftro Jefu, Chrifio digne & lau-

dabiliter occurrens,regiam coeleftis aulae merearis

ingredi januam, auxihante domino noftro Je-
fu Chrifio, qui cum Patre, & Spiritu Sando
vivit, & regnat per infinita faecula faeculorum.

Amen.

^ofi imfofitam coronam dicat archiepifcopus.

Omnium T^omine fons bonorum, & cundo-
lum dator provecfiuum, tribue famulae tuae N.
adeptam bene regere dignitatem,& a te fibi prae-

ftitam in ea bonis operibus corrobora gloriam.

Per Dominum.
"Domine fandte Pater omnipotens, aeterne

'T>etis, honoriun cundlorum audtor & diftributor,

benedidionumque omnium largus infufor, tri-

bue ftiper hanc famulam tuam reginam bene>J<-

did:ionis gratiae tuae copiam, & quam humana
fibi eled;io praeefTe gaudet, tuae fupernae eledtio-

nis ac bene >f(di(3;ionis infufio accumulet. Con-
cede ei Domine audtoritatem regiminis, confilii

magnitudinem, fapientiae, prudentiae, & intel-

ledtus habundantiam, religionis ac pietatis cufto-

diam, quatenus mereatur bene^fidici, & augmen-
tari in nomine ut Sara, vifitari, & foecmidari ut

Rebecca, contra omnium muniri monftra vitio-

rum ut Judith, in regni regimine eligi ut Hefier.
Ut quam humana nititur fragihtas bene>f(dicere,

coeleftis potius intimi roris & facri olei repleat

infufio. Et quae a nobis coronatur & benet$<-

dicitur in reginam, a te mereatur obtinere in

praemio aeternitatis perpetuae. Et ficut ab ho-

minibus fliblimatur in nomine, ita a te fublime-

tur fide & operatione. IIIo etiam fapientiae tuae
* cum rore pcrfunde quem beatus 'David in re-

promiffione, & filius ejus Solomon percepir in

locupletatione. Siseidomine contra cundtorum
idus inimicorum lorica, in adverfis galea, in pro-

fperis fapientia, in prote(3:ione clypeus fempiter-

nus. Sequatur pacem, diligat caritatem, abfti-

neat fe ab omni impietate, loquatur juftitiam,

cuftodiat veritatem. Sit cultrix juftitiae, &
pietatis, amatrix religionis, vigeatque praefenti

bene>{<didtione in hoc aevo annis plurimis, &
in fempiterno fine fine aeternis, Praeftante do-

mino noftro Jefu Chrifio, qui cum Patre& Spi-

ritu Sandto vivit, & regnat Deus. Per omnia
faecula faeculorum. Amen.

'Pofi ifiam orationem barones qui coronam
ejus fiiftentant, deducunt eam adfolium ubi in

fedefarata collocatur circumfiantibus eam ba-

ronibus © matronis nobilioribus in obldtione.

Inface ferenda, in oblatione fenitus efi ordo

xtgisfuferius annotatus obfervandus.

Notandum quod anteqtiam archiepifcopus di-

cat, Pax Domini, &c. debet dicere hanc bene-

diBionem fufer tege.m, ^ fufer fofulum. Sic.

Benedicat tibi dominus, cuftodiatque te, & fi-

cut voluit te fuper populum fuum conftituere

regem, ita in praefenti faeculo foelicem, & ae-

ternae foelicitati tribuat efle confbrtem. Amen,

Alia benediSiio.

Clerum ac populum quem fua voluit opituk-
tione f tua fandlione corigregari, tua di^enfa-
tione & tua adminiftratione, per diuturna tem-
pora facias foeliciter gubernari. Amen.

Alia benediliio.

Quatenus divinis monitis parentes adverfita-

tibus omnibus carentes, bonis omnibus exube-
rantes, tuo minifterio fideli amore obfequentes,

& in praefenti faeculo pacis tranquillitate fruan-

tur, & tecum ae:ternorum civium confbrtio po-
tiri mereantur. Amen. Quod ipfe parare dig-

netur cujus regnum & imperium fine fine per-

manet in faecula faeculorum. Amen, Etjlbe-

ne>f«di(3;ioZ)f/ omnipotentis Pa>Jitris & Fi>J«lii

& Spiritus ^ Sancili vos defcendat & maneat
femper. Amen.

Explicit ordo ^ ofiicium in confecratione re-

gis © reginae.

Then follows the benedidion of the oriflamb,

or the holy ftandard of France, which in Bo-
chellus is inferted after the fecreta in the fame
words.

BenediBio vexilli.

Inclina domine aurem tuam ad preces noftrae

humilitatis, & per interventum beati Michaelis

archangeli tui, omniumque coeleftium virtutum,

fed & beatorum martyrum 'Dionyfii, Rufiici, c^
Eleutherii omniumque fan<3:orum tuorum prae-

fta nobis auxilium dexterae tuae, ut ficut benedi-

xifti Abraham adverfus quinque reges trium-

phantem atque ©«x^i^ regem in tui nominislaude
triumphales congrefTus cxercentem, ita bene-

L, enni, t Ettua, 'BocheU. Ecnediftioj Bechell.

dicere.



dicere, & fandificare digneris hoc vexillum quod

ob defenfionem regni & lancStae ecclefiae contra

hoftilem rabiem deferrur, quatenus in nomine tuo

fideles& defenfores populi T>e't illud confequentes

per virtutem fandtae crucis triumphum & vidto-

riam fe ex hoftibus acquififTe laetentur. Qui

cum Patre &c.

And at the end of this copy of king Charles,

after his fubfcription this is added in a later

hand, which, becaufe it belongs to the oriflamb

alfo, follows here.

Ceft le ferement qui fait le chevaler a qui le roy

baille a porter Voriflambe.

'JZO^D S jurez t§promettez/ur lefrecieux
'^ cor;ps1t{\xQ.\\T&facrecy;prefent^Jiir le

corps de monjieur St.TitnYS, d^fes comfanions,

que cy font que vous loyaulment en voftre fer-

fonne tendrez, t£governerez roriflambe du roy

monfieur qui cy eft, a 1'oneur ^froflt de lui & de

fon royaulme, ^four doubte de mort ne d'autre

aventure qui fuijfe avenir ne la delairez. Et
ferezfar toiit voftre devoir comme bon & loyal

chivaler doit feire enversfonfouverain © droi-

turier feignior.

And out of this ritual of coronation of the

French king, hitherto. But for examples alfb

of French coronations (which agree not ex-

adly in every thing, neither with this fo autho-

xized by king Charles, uor with that in Bochel-

lus
; yet may give further light towards a fuHer

knowing of the ceremonies ufed in that ftate) I

refer you to le ceremonial de France, coIIe(3:ed

by Theodore Godefroy an advocate in the parlia-

ment of Taris, and printed at 'Paris in 1619.

Thereyou have the coronation of queen Claude

firft wife to i^r^??/m I. and of Eleanor oi Au-
ftria his fecond wife ; as alfb of king Henry II.

and his queen Catharine de Medicis, of queen
Elizabeth wife to Charles IX. andalfb oiHen-
ry IV. which was written hy manixem Nicholas

de Thou bifhop of Chartres where this Henry
was crowned. There is much in thefe examples,

that fhews their ceremonies, and that they are

fometimes difFering from the ritual. But they

are particular examples only, and eafily had iii

print. Therefore I wholly omit theqi.

V. The laft promife to be performbd in this

firft parr, is that corollary touching frecedence

between fupreme princes. Nor doth it impro-

perly belong to the fubjed. For, to have pre-

cedence is alfo a relative title of honour, arifing

from a fingularity of dignity founded in the title

added to him that precedes. But I meddle not
here with it in any fuch courfe as is ufed in the

other parts ofmy divifion. I difpute not either

wayofit; much lefs conclude I on any part.

Nor have I aflurance that I might do fo, but with
much more offence than either fatisfadlion or
difcretion. For alfo, the ftore of teftimonies

which conccrn ir, is not fuch that it gives often
light enough at all to determine : indeed but very
rarely, and in the behalf of very few. For moft
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both fides by the ambafTaddrs, agents or other
fubjedls of each part, or compounded by media-
tion of fome common friend, with a protefta-
tion of a faving of future right on each fide, or
fome fuch tranfacaion limited only to the pre--

fent, whence no refolution of right can be drawn.
And for the moft part alfo, where decifions have
been upon it, the princes againft whom they
ftand given, have not been fo fatisfied, but that
npon new occafion they have, with utter negledl
of the decifion, revived the queftion. Nor is ic

requifite, in regard metely of any power in them
that decide it, that they fliould do otherwife.
For who can be a judge with coacStive power
between two fupreme princes ? Neither befits it,

I think, a private man upon a tight, (for the
maintenance whereof there is ufually fo much
both jealoufy and ambition as well in the pof-
feffor as pretender) to take on him the part ei-

ther of judge or advocate with or againft any of
them, otherwife than as the juftice of a fupreme
command might employ him. I have therefore

chofen rather to defign out only, (as by way of
catalogue) the treatifts, decifions, chief paflages,
queftions, tranfacaions, and what elfe occurs
written of this fubjed:, than at all to frame ib

much as any flirther context of my own out of
them. I may fo, as well deferve thanks, for the
opened ftore, from him that would make a cu-
rious fearch in any queftion of it, as declineboth
the danger and envy that might follow my own
conclufions in it. But as with that title of king
which regularly denotes a fupreme prince, or
one that acknowledges no fuperior, we have *

beforejoined the felf-fame, as it is found given
to fome fubordinate princes ; fo, in the teftimo-

nies here colleded, the examples alfo may be
perhaps fometimes between fuch kings as are
conceived to be fubordinate. If fo, yet they
fully agree with the fubjed: of this firft part,

wherein both kinds of this dignity are remem-
bered. The defignation thus fbllows. Nor is ic

well capableof other method than only enume-
ration as the teftimonies occur.

I. Tra£iatus de praecedentia hominis, autore

1). Jo. Baptifta Leonellio Bartholino I. C. T. In

faterno 'Peruflno gymnaflojuris canonici pro-

feffore ordinario. It was printed at Terufla,

1601. and amongft divers general queftions of
precedence,in quaeft. 11. art. 6. the author dif-

putes, an _princij>es diflirant inter fe ratione

potentiae, & quomodo ? But he hath nothing of

any particular prince.

II. Apologia Henrici Bebelii Juftingenfls Sue-

vi, pro majeflate & fraecedentia tmperatoris

& imferii Germanorim contra Leonharrum Ju-

ftinianum. This was written above c. years

fince, and is in Goldaflus his folitica imperia-

liafart. w.fag. 586.

III. Sereniffmus Romanorum rex, & chri-

ftianiflimus Franciae rex ; uter alterum frae-

cedat ? difputed by Antonius ^ietta. It is alfb

in Goldaftus his folitica imperialia part. 1 1

.

of the queftions that have happened about it, p^g- 59<5- and written in ifs^^- And with it

have either been difputed only without end on fee Matthias Stephamts Tomeranus in fynopfl
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TITLES of HONOUR.
ntHiJJimae materiaejurifdlEilonh hb. z.^art. i.

caf. r.

IV. Bcmardi Zieritzii Brandcnburgenfis de

prlncipim inter ij>fos dignitatis ^raerogativa

commentatiancula. Jenae i6ix.

V. Refponfim oratortm Caroli IX. Franco-

x\xmregis, die xxi Maii, a.d. IJ63. adfrote-

ftationem oratoris Philippi II. Hifpaniarum re-

'gisfnpcr praecedentia, qnam adferebat fibi de-

beri froximam Tcxdhundi Romanorum imfera-

toris ad concilium Tridentinum oratori. It is

printcd at the end of that French cercraonial,

pubhihcd 161 9. at Taris hyTheodore Godefroy

an advocate in the parHament there.

VI. Inter frincijpes (faith Bodin de repubhca

lib. \.cap.c)) quaedamdignitatisfraerogativa

antiquioribus p-incipibus ac rebufpiblicis de-

beri videtur, tametji opbus ac fotentia infe-

rioresfmt, which agrees with that judgment of

JuJ>iter in Lucian between Hercules and AE-
fciilafms, upon their quarrel of precedence in

heaven. YZ-yvutj^v, fays Jupter, sy^^ff.Tu.KAivi^

T kovShfanov, cL-Ti K^ Tn^xi^v ^m>2rc(v6vTci, It is

reafon that AYScalz^xMsfjouldhavefrecedence

becaufe he diedfirji, or came firft into heaven.

And in the fame place Bodin hath more particu-

lars to this purpofe, efpecially for the dignity of

the French king, to whom he was a fiibjedt.

VII. Raifons & caufes de pefeance entre la

France G> /'Efpagne, frefares far nn nomme
Auguftin Caranato Romani four fEfpagne &'

traduites dFtalien en Francois. Enfemble les

refponfes & defenfes pour la France a chacun

d'icelles, far N. Vignier de Barfiir Seine hiflo-

riografhe du roy. This was printed at Taris

1608.

VIII. IDe fexcellence des roys du royaume de

Francetraitant de la frefieance, frimier rang

tS praerogatives des roys de France par dejfus

les autres ® des caufies d'icelles, at Taris 1610.

The author is Hierome Bignon. And for the

French king's place, fee Matthew Taris his

narration of the feaft wherein he entertained our

king Henry thethird, and the king of Navarre
in ii^^. J>ag. 1200. edit. Londinenfi.

IX. John Ferhault, and Carolus de Grajfa-

liis their treatifesof xhejura ^privilegia regtm
Franciae.

X. Tie dignitate regum regnorumque Hilpa-

niae ^ honoratiori loco eis fieu eorum legatts a
conciliis ac Romana fiede jure debito, auBore
doBore Jacobo Valdefio in cancellaria fiummo-
que praetorio Granatenfi auditore regio, &, in

Tinthiana academia in prima juris canonict

cathedra, jubilo donato. This was printed at

Granada 1602.

XI. See thecouncil oiConftance lefT! xx. and
1 6. where fbme particulars are for the place of
the embafTadors of the king of England, Caftile,

and others, with a proteftation alfo for a geaeral

faving of right of precedence to all that had voice

or place there. Such aproteftation alfo, or de-

cree to that purpofe, is in the couucil of BafiU,

fefT I. in that of Trent, and elfewhere. But
there was printed at Louvain in ifiy. nobtUJJi-

ma difputatio fitper dignitate & magnitudine
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regnorum Britannici & Gallici habita ab utri-

ufque oratoribus & legatis in concilio Conftan-

tienfi, which was in the time of our Henry the

fifth and Charles the fixth of France. It was
taken out of the council of Conftance remaining

in the church there, and publiflied by Sir liobert

IFingfield, embafTador from king Henty VIII,

to thc cmperor Maximilian I. with whom he
being at Conftance, took the opportunity oftran-
fcribing it. There is alfo an epiftle before it to

Sir Robert Wingfield, wriften from Ricloardus

Lepidus BartJjolinus, for the precedence of the

kiugs of England. And fome letters mfs. that

concern it, are in that ineftimable treafury, Sir

Robert Cotton^s library, befide other good col-

lediions of late time for the precedencc o{ Eng-
land. And efjjecially alfo he hath anantient ms.
of the whole ads of the council of Conftance.,

wherein fome paflages are touching their difpu-

tations which are not in the printed councils.

Something that concerns this precedence of Eng-
land is tranfcribed out of itby the moft learned

dodtor 'VJher^aiiho^ of Meath,in his epiftle of the
religion profefled by the antient Irijh, pag. ^^.

XII. Adifputationin thecouncilof.^^/ be-

tvveen the embafradors of John II. of Caftile

{Alonfio Garfia, a dodtor of the laws, and dean
o(Compoftella, and Segovia, performing it for

the part of Cajlile) and the a embafladors of
Henry the fixth king of England, for prece-

dence, is ms. with Sir Robert Cotton.

XIII. T)ificorfi fiopra la precedenza tra
Spagna S^ Francia, ms. in the fame iibrary,writ-

ten by Augufto Cavallis in Rome in February
1 564. with fome other particulars of the fame
fiibjedt. It was touching the controverfy be-

t^cen Franceznd. Spain inthc councel oiTrent,
for which fee alfo the hiftory of that council,

lib. 7. pag. 663. lib. 8. pag. 713, e^ 714, & 7x7,

& fieqq. in englifli. And Thuanus hifi. lib. 3z.

XIV. Pope Julius II. his giving the prece-

dence between the embafladors of England and
Spain, is related out oi Volateranhy Thilippas
Honorius in his Traxis prudentiaepoltticae,
pag. y6. edit. 1610.

XV. T)e regis catholici praeftantia, ejas re-

galibus, juribus &praerogativis.j commentarii,

Camillo Borello J. C. equite aurato & palatino

comite authore. This is infcribed to Thilip the

third of Spain, and printed at Millain, 1611.

XVI. For the dignity both of France and
Spain, fee Lancelotus Conradus his Templum
omniimjudicum, lib. i. cap. z. §. ^. num. ix,

13, & fieq.

XVII. For the precedence of i^r^^/f^, fome-
thing is coIIed:ed by Theodore Godefroy an ad-

vocate of the parliament of Taris, in his notes

upon the hiftory oiCharles VI. written by Ju-
venal archbiihop of Rheims. It was printed

at 'Paris 161 5.

XVIII. Jofias Nolden defiatu nobiUumcivili

Jynopticae tra£iationis, cap. 9, &c. where after

his ownopinion, he hath ranked the emperor and
the other kings of Chriftendom. Giejfae, 16x3.

XIX. Uponpope ikf^r?/« theiifth's appoint-

ing a general council at Tapia, which was after-

' irho ihey were apfears in their cmmijfwv, ivhich is printed in thenotes to Eadmerus, fa^. 114.

ward-
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ward by reafon ofthe plague there, tranflatedto

Siem, Henry VI. king oiEngland and France,

appoints de avifamento confilii fui, the bilhop

of Chichefier (as I think, Thomas Tolden) and

Bernard de 'Planhea dodlor of the canon law,

and prior of S. Marjfs de Solaco in Guienne, to

be his procurators jointly and feverally ad fe-

tendum & obtinendum (as the words are in the

firfl: perfon) a fanEiiffimo in Chrifto fatre domi-

no Martino facrofhnciae Romanae ac univerfa-

lis ecclefaeJitmmofontifice humillima ac debita

ctm inftantia, aliovcfacriproximofuturigenera-

lis conciliifraefidente qiiocunque locumfive fef
fionemin eodem concilio nobisratione coronaeno-

firaeYx2.nci2.&debitum ac debita^n quem & quam
^rogenitores noftri reges Franciae fer fe & fuos

arnbajfiatores tenere d^ occufare confueverunt

temforibus retroaBis, in d^ tifque adventum

amhafiatorum noftrorum quos ad concilium ip-

Jum generale de avifamento confilii noftri frae-

diUii infroximo mittere deliberavimus, ambaf-

fiatoribus ipfis noftro nomine vacuum d^ vacuam
refervari d- cuftodiri : d' in eventu qua nobis

denegetur {quod nollemus) dejure noftro prote-

fiando, & in eaparte aJ>pellando,ipfafquefrote-

fiationem & a^fellatiojtem debitefrofequendo

necnon omnia alia & fingula facienda <df exer-

cenda quae in hacfarte necejfaria fuerint feu
quomodolibet offortuna. It is dated 4 Maii, i

Hen. VI. and enroUed Rot. Franc. i c^ i Hen.

VI. membran. 17.

XX. The rank or enumeration of empires and

kingdoms in the provincials of Rome, of which

divers copies are mfs. but not ordinarily agree-

ing. Some are printed alfb ; but neither do

they always agree together. In the French

fan£fio fragmatica allo with the glofs of Cof
mas Guimier, printed at "Paris, i6xi. (fag.

1066.) there is a rank of thechriftian kingdoms,

as I think, out of thatprovincial. So in Sim-

phorianus Champerius mirabilium divinorum

htimanorumque vol. iv. fag. ^4. b. printed at

Lioiis 15:17, and m.Petrus Rebujfus his fraxis

beneficiorum fart. iii. pag. 440. the provincial

is at large with the chriftian kings in it.

XXI. Bartholomaeus Chaffanaeus in his ca-

talogus gloriae mundi, fart. 5". conf. 17, i8,

29,30,31,97, 38. and/^rf. IX. conf s6, and

S7. difputes of the precedence of all or the moft

ofchriftian kings. And mfart. $. confx%& 40.

of queens. He hath alfb a rank of kingdoms

cut of the Roman provincial oiRome, part. <;.

confid.^x. where he is much deceived wirh the

corrupt editions ^ of the decretals, while he

reckons a king of JVinchefter among them. In-

deed Tancredus rex IVinceftriae occurs in Ibme

copies of the decretals, which fhould plainly be

Richardus rex "" Wifigothorum, as in the beft

editions it is alfo correded. And fuch grofs

miftakings are not rare either in the old body or

in the unpolifhed doitors of that lavv.

XXII. Simonis Majoli eftfcofi Vultuarien-

fis disrtim canicularium tom. 5-. coUoq. ^. J?ag.

ii^i. 'De dignitatum & fefiionum differentiis,

where divcrs quotations are to this purpofe for

divers kingdomS ; attd elpecially that betv/een
Spain and France ismore largely handled.

XXIII. In the hiftory of the council oiTrent,
is a difFerence between the embafTadors of Hmi-
gary and ^^^r/^^^a/, touching thepriority ofrea-
ding their kings ietters. For there could be none
of place, by reafon that the one was lay and rhe
other ecclefiaftical, and fo they fate in feverai
ranks. But the order of time in prefenting the
ietter was only refpedied, and not the dignity of
the prince, and fb ended the controverfy, lib. 6.

fol. 480. iu the Englijh edition.

XXIV^ Excellencias de la monarchiay reyno
de EJJianna. The author is Gregorio Lopez,
Madera, that was fifcal attorney to king Phi-
lip II. in the chancery of Granada. It was
^xmx.tA\a.Valladolid 1597. Neither is it im-
pertinent here to fee Antonius a Gama his firft

decifion.

XXV. Reft-aurus Caftaldtts an Italian dodor
of both laws in de imferatore. See him in

quaeft. 3. and 18. $. 7, 8, and 9. quaeft. 5-3, 66,

67,68,94. 5. I.

XXVI. Antonius Corfetus, profefTor of the

canon laws at Tadua, hath much that conduces

to the points of precedence between fiipreme

princes, in his de foteftate regia, fart. 3

.

XXVII. Martinus de Caraziis Lauden-

fis his fraEiicabilis traStatus defrincij>ibus,

quaefi. 17, &c.
XXVIII. Nicholaus Boerius his treatife de

ordine ^ fraecedentia gradunm utriufque fori,

fart. 1. §.iz. touching the emperorandFm/f/j>
king.

XXIX. Andreas Tiraquellus difputes the
queftion of precedence between two tvvins (in

cafe they fliould fucceed in a kingdom) where the
priority of their birth could not be known, as

alfb of other joint-kings or joint-emperors

;

as Gratian, Valentinian, and Tbeodofius were.

This is in his de jure frimigeniorum, quaeft.

19-

XXX. Theprecedencealfoof thenames of fe-

veral kingdoms not dependent either on one ano-

ther, or on any other, in the ftiles ufed by kings

that have more than one, is here obfervable.

For, without other regard to dignity, common-
ly in fuch cafes, that kingdom is placed firft in

whofe right the inftrument is made that hath the

ftile prefixed to it. As o\xx HeitryYl. in his char-

ters given (as king oiFrance) wrore himfelf r^y

de France © d'Engleterre, as I fee in an old

tranfcript of a charter of that king, dated at

Shene the xviii of January in the xix year of
his reign, whereby he gives to his beloved and
faithful coufin John, vifcount and feigneur de

Beaumonty the vicounty oiBeaumont in France,

forfeited to him (as he there fays) by the rebel-

lion ofjohn duke of Alenfon. The tranfcript

vvas communicated to me by that moft learned

and truly worthy gentleman Mr. John Beau-

mont of Grace T)ieu. So his Majefty, at this

day in patents that pafs the Seal of Scotland, is

ftiled Scotiae, Angltae, &c. rex, as he is with

us Angliae, Scotiae, &c. Aad king Thi/if II.

' Extr. de jprobat. c. i. cx epiftoHs, JPatet wB. Gieg. lib. 7. epift- n-.

Of
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oiSfam, that by marriage with our queen Ma-
ry was alfo king oi England, placed, in hisftile,

Cajiile firit, and, after fonie other of his king-

doms, Englajid and France between Arragon
and Navarre, thus : Thilippe pr la gracia

de Dios rey de Caftella, de Leon, de Aragon,

de Inglatierra, de Francia, de Navarra, de

Nafoles, de Sicilia, t£c. This ftile occurs in his

Jetters patents of 16. Tiecemb. 1$$^. by which
he authorized the catechifm or fum of ehriftian

rehgion that vvas printed in Latin^ 'Dutch,

French, and alfo in Spanijh, at Autwerp the

year following, /ar mandamiento y autoridad

d'el ferenijjimo rey d^EJpanna, d^Inglatierra,

Francia y NaJ>oles, as the title iays. But in

his ftile with our queen Mary (after by the

death oiCharles V. he was king oiSpain) Eng-
land was placed firft, and France after Sfain,

iind Ireland after Naples, Sicily, and Jerufa-
lem, thus : Rex & regina Angliae, Ilijpania-

rum, Franciae, utriufque Siciliae, Jerufalem
& Hiberniae, fidei defenjbres ; archiduces Au-
ftriae, dnces Burgnndiae, &c. while he was
prince of Sj>ain only, it being thus : Rex ^
regina Angliae, Franciae, Neafolis, Jerufa-
lem d> Hiberniae, fidei defenfores, j^rincipes

Hijpa7iiarum ^ Siciliae, &c.

XXXI. In other cales alfo we fee that prece-

dence hath been purpofely given upon fome par-

ticular caufe of the prefent, without any regard

to the dignity of feveral States or kingdoms.
As when on the xx. ofMay 1604. Thomas
earl of Tiorfet lord treafiirer oi England, the

earl oi Nottingham lord admiral, the earls of

'Devonjhire and Northampton, and the lord

Cecil principal fecretary were appointed to treat

vvith don Juan de Taxis Conde de Villa-Media-

na the i5]pa«(/Z' ambaflador, znA Jignior Alejfan-

dro Rovido a fcnator of Milan, commillioners

for the king oi Sfain, and the count of A-
rembergh, the prefident Richardot, and the

audiencier Verreyken, authorifed by the arch-

dukes, for the concluding of a league between
his majefty and thofe princes ; all ofthem met
in the council-chamber at Somerfet-houfe, where
it was thought fit to givethefaidcommijfioners

(as the words of the journal of the treaty are)

theflace ofthe right hand at the table, in re-

fpe£t ofthe greater honour done to his majefty
by the fending of the faid commijfioners to

treat here within this realm.

XXXII. It is obfervable, that, to decline the

controverfy of place between great princes,

they are of purpofe fo promifcuoufly fometimes
exprefTed together, that neither advantage nor
prejudice may thence happen to any of them.

As in the league between Englandznd. Sfain in

1604. Art. 31. the enumeration of iuch as are

comprehended within the league (ofthe part ofhis
majefty oiEngland) is fuch,that after the empe-
ror, and the free cities, the dukes ofLorain, Savoy,
Brunjwick, Lunenburg, Meklenbtirg, and fome
other princes and ftates of the empire, the kings

of France, Toland, Swcdeland, and T)enmark,
are named with the duke and figuiory oiVenice,

the duke oiHolftein, and the great duke of Flo-

rence. And int?r^. 3^. the like courfe is held

in thofc that are included on the king of S^aitfs
part.

XXXIII. In the difcourfes de jure piblica,
vol. 1. difcurf i.jig. pag. ji-2,. there isone writ-

ten by George Gumpelzhaimer a lawyer of the
empire, deregibus; 2.ndi'infe£t. 112, 113, &c.
divers particulars are touching the precedence
of the king oiRomans, the king oi Bohemia, and
other kings of Europe.

XXXIV. Conference des prerogatives, d'an-
ciennete c^ de noblejfe de la monarchie, roys,

royaumes, & maifon royale de France, avee
toutes les autres monarchies, roys, royaumes,
© maifons royales, que font en 1'eftendre de no-

fire Europe, written by Claude de Rubis a coun-
fellor in the prefidial of £jyo», and tbere printed
1614.

XXXV. Letters d'un Franpis, Jur certaitt

difcoursfai£ipour la prefeance dit roy ^'Efpagne
^c. Prinred in the firft volume of tbe memoirs
de la Ligue, pag. 709.
XXXVI. For the controverfy between France

nnd S/ain, fee Tierre Matthieu in his hiftory
of France, liv. 1 . narrat. ^.§.7. where he hath
the meetiug of the embaffadors of both princes
in the treaty at Vervins. And touching the pre-

cedence of the kings of England, he hath fome-
thing liv. y.narrat. i. §. 13. &c,
XXXVII. O»0^Ar/Wtowardsthe end of the

life oiTius IV. hath a very obfervable paflage
touching that of France and Sfain, as alfo Ci-
carelta in the life of Sixtus ^iintus at the ca-
nonization of S. 'Diego. And there is alfo an
induftrious colledion made by Andrew Favin
an advocate in the parliament of Taris in his
Theatre d' honneur & de chevalerie Uv. x. fag.
704, ^c. where he inferts together divers other
teftimonies to the fame purpofe.

XXXVIII. In this enumeration of fuch te-

ftimonies as concern the precedence of fu-

preme princes, I conceived that a place was due
to that grant of Tiedro I. king of Caftile under
his great feal to our king Edward III. and the
black-prince, and to the kings and princes of
Engiand their fuccefl^ors ; efpecially becaufe it

was never as yet publifhed, nor fo much, as I
remember, as mentioned in the ftories of either

nation. When king 'Piedro for his cruel tyran-
ny was thruft out of his kingdom in the year
McccLxvi. by his brother Hettry Conde of Tre-
flamara or Henry II. oiCaftile, he fled for fuc-

cour into Gafcoigne to the black-prince, being
then at Baion. The prince moft nobly and
magnificently entertained him. The depofed
king, as well for a perpetual memory of his own
acknowledgment of fiich fingular favour, as for

thegreateft encreafe of honour that he was pof^

fibly able, out of his beft hopes, to fancy for the
prince and the crown of ^s^/^/^^jby charterun-
der his great feal, granted to kingEdward and the
princeandto theirheirs and fucceffors, kiugs and
piinces of England, that whenfoever it fhould
pleafe them to be in perfbn in the wars with any
king of Cafiile, againft any king of Granada, or
againft any other enemy of the chriftian faith,

they fliould have the firft place in thevantguard

above all other princes of chrifteodom, and that

although
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although neither of them wcre there iii perfou, mus, licet flebiliter gereremus, in reeompenia-

yetthereflaouldalvvaysbeprovidedbythekings tionem praemifTorum, privilegiamus, volumus,

oiCaple, and their fuccefTors, a flandard ofthe & concedimus quod omnes homines, incolae,

arms of England, to be borne in the fame place. nobiles, peregrini, cujufcunque ftatus, fexus, vel

Other privileges are in it both to the whole na- conditionis exiftanr, regni, patriae, & doniinii

tion of the Englijh, and to the people of Guienne. Atigliae, & principatus Aquitaniae fint immu-
nes ab omni pedagio, leuda, coftuma, maletota,

PE TRV S bei gratia rex Caftellae 8c Legi- feu aliis quibufcunque impofitionibus, exadioni-

onis, omnibus praefentibus pariter & futu- bus in reguis noftris impofitis feu impofterum

ris praefentes literas infpeituris leduris & etiam impohendis. Ita qubd didi homines diitorura

audituris falutem, & fidem plenariam eifdem ad- regni, patriae, 8c dominii Angliae, & principa-

tus Aquitaniae tranfeundo, morando, & rede-

undo per regna noftra per mare vel per terramj

coftumam, pedagium, leudam, maletotam, feu

quamcunque aliam impofitionem vel exadlionem

hibere. Cum in largitione, donatione, & con-

cefiione privilegiorum, libertatum, franquefia-

rum, ac honorum praerogativa, illis nos liberales

& gratiofiores reddere debeamus a quibus multi-

plicia beneficia & honores nos recognofcimus folvere minime teneantilr nifi didii homines cau-

recepifTe ; cumque illuftriffimus rex Angliae, &
Edwardtis ejus primogenitus, princeps Aqiii-

taniae & IValliae, confanguinei noftri nos &
praedecefTorcs noftros reges Cajiellae retroadiis

temporibus fiierint favorabilirer profequuti, &
fpecialiter cum nuper per Henricum quondam
comitem de Trejiamare <\\ii fad;a cum quibufdam

liiis complicibus coadunatione regna noftra in-

vafit, ufurpavir, & etiam occupavit more prae-

donico & hoftili, & ea indebite detinet occupa-

ta, de regno in regnum ac dominio in dominium

& loco in locum ad mortem nos efTet infequu-

tus, a quaprofequutione per receptationem didi

domini principis in terra fua de nobis fadtam fa-

erimus liberati, & per ipfum ac gentes fuas con-

fortati, ac honorabiliterrecepti, & tradtari ; nos

memores didti accepti beneficii & aliqualem

praemifTorum recompenfationem & alias de no-

itra certa fcientia, fpeciali dono, ac regia do-

natione, & poteftate damus & concedimus, pro

nobis, haeredibus, & fuccefloribus noftris regi-

bus CaftelLae per praefentes, diito illuftriffimo

regi Angliae & Edwardo ejus primogenito prin-

cipi Aquitaniae & Walliae quod quandocunque

idem rex, & ejus primogenitus qui nuncfunt, aut

eorum haeredes, & fucceflbres reges Angliae,

& eorum primogeniti qui pro tempore fiae-

rint, voluerint venire in propria perfona ad

guerram quam nos habebimus aut haeredes

noftri reges Caftellae habebunt contra regem

Granatae, aut alios fidei inimicos, quod ii-

dem reges, & eorum primogeniti habeant

primum bellum five la delanterre ante om-
nes mundi chriftianos, & omni tempore, ita

tamen quod nos poffimus, & haeredes noftri re-

ges Caftellae fi voluerimus ponere vexilla noftra

in didto bello pariter cum vexillis regis Angliae

vel ipfius primogeniti. Item quod fi contigerit

didios reges aut eorum primogenitos ad guerram

quam nos, & haeredes noftri habebimus contra

regem Granatae, aut alios fidei inimicos non ve-

nire, aut nolle vel non pofle venire, volumus&
concedimus quod unum vexillum de armis regis

Angliae, fit omni tempore in dida guerra in

primo bello five en la delanterre honorifice pro-

ut decet, noftris & fucceflxDrum noftrorum Ca-

ftellae regum propriis fumptibus & expenfis. I-

tem quia patria ejufdem noftri confanguinei plu-

rima damna, & expenfas innumerabiles fuftinuit

tempore quo ipfe pro noftro fuccurfu exercitus

liios congregabat prout ocuHs propriis confpexi-

VOL. III.

fa mercimonii vel pro mercimoniando aliquid e-

merent. Super quo an caufa mercimoniandi
empta exiftant necne, per officiarios noftros &
receptorum did:orum pedagiorum ftare volumus
didtorum hominum juramento, de quibus rebus

caufa mercimoniandi emptis non compellantur

fblvere, nec aliquid ultra ab eis exigatur quam cae-

teri mercatores folvere confueverunt. Et jura-

mus ad fandta dei evangelia a nobis corporalitef

manu ta£ta, & in verbo promittimus regio con-

ceffiones, donariones, privilegia praedidta, & om-
nia & fingula in praefentibus literis contenta te-

nere, complere, & inviolabiliter obfervare. In

quorum & fingulorum praemifTorum teftimo-

nium, &: ad ipibrum majorem firmiratem hiis

praefentibus nos manu propria fubfcripfimus, &
eifdem figillum noftrum in pendenti duximus ap-

ponendum. Volentes, & concedentes ac etiam

requirentes vos magiftrum Johannem de Londoni
publicum au(itoritate apoftolica notarium quati-

nus ad perpetuam omnium & fingulorum prae-

miflbrum memoriam vos cum praefentibus tefti-

bus fubfcribatis, praefenteique literas figno veftro

fblito confignetis. Datum apud Liborniam dio-

cefis Burdegalenfis, die vicefima tertia menfis

Se^temhris, anno domini millefimo tricentefimo

fexagefimo fexto. Praefentibus praecariffimo

confanguineo noftro domino Johanne duce Lan-
caftriae, regis Angliae filio, ac fratre didi prin-

cipis, & reverendis in Chrifto patribus domino
HeUaa.rch.i&^].(co^oBurdegalenfe, domino Ber-
nardo epifcopo Xan£ion. Johanne eledto Batho-

nienf. & Wellenf cancellario Aquitaniae, Jo-
hanne Chandos conftabulario, & Thoma de Fel-

ton fenefcallo Aquitaniae, Nigello de Loereyn

camerario didti principis, Baldoyno de Frevilla

fenefcallo XanBonen. 8c aliis teftibus ad prae-

mifTa.

Yo El Rey.

Et ego Johannes de London clericus Winton.'

diocefts fublicus autoritate apoftolica na-.

tarius, undecima die menfis Februarii, an-

no domini fupradiSto, indiBione quinta,

fontificatus fanEiiffimi in Chrifto patris SJ

domini noftri domini Urbani, divina fro-

videntia papae quinti anno quinto, infra

caftrum civitatis Bajone in capella ejuf

dem caftri, una cnm teftibus infrafcriptis

fuifraefens quando di£tns dominus rex

Z z Petrus
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Petrus fraemiffd amnia & fingtda inno-

vavit, coufirmavit, ^ jnramento Juo

vallavit tangcndo frofriis manibus fais

fanBa T>ei evangelia, & qnando tpfe

rex fropia manu fua fe fubfcripfit^

tneqne reqnifivit d" mandavit ut fraefen-

tibus Itteris me fubfcriberem, d" fignum

meum afponerem confuetum. Tefles qui

fuerunt fraefentes ad ifla una mecumfunt

342
dominus frater Maftinus Lupi magifler
militiae domus de Alcantara ordinis Cifter-

cien. Rogerius ^^«^/««^j' de la Wara, Gome-
cius di£li domini regis magifter, Paulus
Gabrielis civis Ifpalen. Johannes Guttern.
decanus ecclefiaeSegohim. d^magifler^SiO'
bertus Fregand notarius, cancellarius do^
mini frincifts Aquitaniae c^ Walliaeya-
£radi£ii.

tJpon this, the prince was dravvu alfo to aid

king Tiedro in recovery of his kingdom ; but

not without a bondfrom the king, thathelhould

disburfe 55-0000 florins, cugni de Florentia bo-

ni auri df legitimi fonderis, fof paying the

prince's army . And in confideration alfo of this

undertaking, on the fame day it was agreed be-

tweenthem thatthe prince fliotildhavethe caftle

of Vermeo, de la ^et, Bilbo, Bifcay, and the

caftle of Ordialls, a tenir ferfetuelment a li

& afes heires ^ fuccefieurs, & pir doner la ou
luy flerra, difcharged of fovereignty and re-

forr, and as free as the king held it. AII this

was alfo confirmed under the great feal of Ca-

ftile ; both the originals and duplicates ofthem
remaining with us in ^ England to this day,

which fliew alfo that to the feal the king's oath
was added folemnly before the high altar in the

ehurch of Burgos. And through the virtue

chiefly of the Engliflo,2.x\.^ to their fmgular glory,

the prince fbon reftored him to his loft crown.
But after his being thus as well the maker as the

preferver of a Sfanijh kmg, inftead of faith with
requital, which he juftly expeded, he found
nothing more thanmerefalfhood and ingratitude.

XXXIX. The reafbns fpr precedence for the

embafladors or commiffiouers of queen Eliza-
heth of England, before thofe of the king of

Sfain, at the treaty of Bologne, m 1600, arc
fummarily reiated in Camden's continuance of
his annals, under the fame year.

XL.The proteftation ofC^^r/^j- IX. ofi^r<3!0ff>,

againft pope 'Pius IV. J>roJ>raeeminentia acprae-
cejfione regis chrifiianijfimi ante regem catholi-

cum, adverfus{afae iniquos e^ impios procef
fus, & nullitatem concilii Tridentiiti, faBaper
oratores in concilio Trtdentino, menfe Septem-
bri, MDLxiii. is printed in Goldaftus his confti-

tutiones imferiales, tom. 3. pag. ^yz.

XLI. Of the place of the emperor, of the
French king and of other kings in general

councils ; Ludovicus Servinus in his vindicia^

fecundum Ubertatem ecclefiae Gallicanae, J>ag.
i2i. as it is printed in Goldaftus his fecond,

tome dejurifdiSiione imj>eriali e^ regia.

XLII. Of the place of the king of France,
Michael Roujfel in hiftoriae fontificiae jurif-
diBionis lib. z. caj>. 6. §. i.

Divers other teftimonies of lels note concern-
ing precedence of Emperors and kings, are re-

membered in many of thefe thus defigned. And
for the ways ofargument in cafes of precedence
between thefe titles; the laws, treatifes, and
paflages touching precedence, at the end of the
fecond part, may alfb be fometimes here ufeful.

And of thofegreat titles hitherto.

J In thef. tegio apud Weftm. Sc penes v. c. Rgbei-t. Cotton.

The End of the Firfi P J R T.
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C H A P. I.

I. Of thefeveraltklesthat thehdt orfucceflbr apparenc o/ 1^^ empire hath had Jtnce the k"
gimmgoftheKoma.n. monarchy j and firfi of ^rince^s juventutis.

II. V:>e heginning and continuance ofthe titk o/caefar hy itfelf, for the heir apparent or fuc-

cellor ofthe emfire.

10. T7;e creations and enfigns of the caefars that werefucceffors apparent-j and fomething of their

power.

IV. Of the titles or attrihutes of princeps juventutis, and nobiliflimus given to thofe caefarsJ

V- T^efeVeraldignityofanohiiiffimuSjwhichwasbeneathacids.t.

VI. Ofthe change of this title of ca.c[a.r in the eaflern empire^ md ofthe titles o/ febaftocrator

and defpote there.

VII. T7;c titles of king of Italy, king of Germany, and king of the Romans, in the

fucceffors apparent oj the iveflern empire.

VIII. Tl)e titles of comes and dux 5 and the ranks of the comites as they are honorary or

officiary or hoth in the elder empire.

IX. Jformof the letters of creation of a counc of the firft tink ahout D. year after ow

SaViour,

X. Jform of the letters of creation of a count of the firft rank that was alfo confiftorian,

XI. The form of the letters of creation 0/ a comes facrarum largitionum.

XII. Ofa comes rerum privatarum.

XIII. 0/ rt comes patrimonii.

XIV. Of a comes archiatrorum.

XV. Of acountof a proVince.

XVI. 0/ the count of Syracufe.

XVII. Of the count of Naples.

XVIII. Of a count of.the fecond rank for goMernment ofCities.

XIX. Ofthe Gothick count for hearingand determining the caufes of the Goths.

XX. J formofthe letters thatiJiadea duke oia.2iiO\incc.

XXI. Of the enfigns of dukts and counts of the old empire ^ andthe offcers that were either

under them, or mixed with them, or fuperior to them ingoyernment. Jnd efpecially the gar-

rifons, enfigns ufed, and goyernment and officers imployed in the Jiate of this Ifland of Bn-

tain, when it had two counts and a duke under the old Roman empire.

XXII. The opinion of fome that deriye the digmtics of comes and dux, out of the old cujloms

o/Germany. '

In.' d-A '"

" v-V;
XXill. Ofthe heginning o/feuds; and how the dignity4f\<^Qi^^:(ti(i§::^^^ ^'^ '^^

feudal and hereditary in the empire, v '''.....,.,..-.
^ ^rJ

:
> ^

-
'--3

XXIV. Of
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XXIV. 0/ feudal dukes m the emfire^ and of the fpecial mmber of four in the dignities

thcre

XXV. Of the antient courfe of inveftiture of dukes and other princes of the empire hy bari-

ners 5 andof kz^ttK fometimes ufed in feudal dignities to eccleftaflical perfons.

5{XVI. Tl}e Jorm of aezuon or inveftiture o/dukes infiituted hypope?2iul II.

XXVII. 0/ducal enfigns, efpectally their cz^s and covonets.

XXVIII. The form of the letters o/"creation of the firfl duke o/Auftria.

XXIX. Thc form of the lctters ofcreation, hy which ]a.cques de Croy hifhop 0/ Cambray,

wdsmade duke o/Cambray^j/ Maximilian the firft, andofthofe hy ivhich Caftruccio de

Antelmellis ivm made dukc o/Lucca hy Frederick the third.

XXX. The title o/archduke ; and the coronet of the archduke 0/ Auftria.

XXXI. Great duke ; andthe heginnin^of that inthe dukes o/Florence, hy the hullof?ms

V. iM thc ceremonies ufed at the firjl creation ofit.

XXXII. OfthcfeVeral kJ7ids of graves and counts; and firfi of the fcftlccljt gcaUett, or fuch

ds arc commonly fliled graves or counts ivithout addition.

XXXIII. Ofcounts palatine : and firfl of the original of the title of palatine <w it isfeudaL

XXXIV. 0/ the feudal title of palatine m the French and German empires.

XXXV. Of the counts palatine ofthe Rhine.

XXXVI. Ofthe perfonal title of count palatine j and firfl of fuch m affume the title hy

reafon of XX years profejjion of the civil latvs.

XXXVII. Offuch as are created perfonal counts palatine hy patents. Jndfirfl of the fiti-

gtdar title of count palatine charged with ferVice in the Lateran at the emperors coronation

at Rome.

XXXVI II. 0/ thepower that makes other perfonal counts palatine hypatent^ with fo much of a

hull of pope VauWlL as created the referendaries of the court of Kome into this title, hejides

other particulars of papal power herein exercifed, Jnd of the feyeral ftiles and names of

fuch counts.

XXXIX. Tl^e eflates limited in fuch creations.

XL. TI:>eyarious priVdcges ufually inferted in fuch creationSj with a whoie form of a patent of

creation offuch ^t co«wt palatine made hy Rodulphll. and the reflraints of the priVdeges of

fuch counts hythe hulls of?iuslV. andy.

XLI. JdoBor of philofophy and phyfick.made hy fuch a count palatine.

XLII. Tl:>e folemngiVmg the lawrel to poets, hyfuchacount palatine.

XLill. The original ofgiVmg the cxown of lawrel fopoets, and ofthe ufe of itrn the later.ages,

XLlV. Of puhlick.notaries made ^j/wc/pcounts palatine, and an example of power delegated hy

one of them to the prior of Winchefter to that purpofe, and fomething of the eflimation had

of this perfonal title.

XLV. Tl^e reafon of the feVeral deduBions made of count palatine ; and why the feudal title

is derCeed out of the French empire, and the perfonal out of the old empire of Rome.

XLVl. T:>e title o/comes facri imperii generally giMen without relation to anyfeud or county.

XLVII. The title of marquefs, waccfestaw, or comes limitaneus.

XLVIII. jLantitgraUe, or comes provincialis.

XLIX. -ISUCgBCaUe, orcomes caftrenfis.

L. ^aiaon,

LI. Of barons and their feyeral names in the empire, as fcmpet-fccpcn, fCCpIjCCCn, fcegCH and

fuch more.

LH. Of the origination of the word haron, tiannctlieCC»

LIII. The •Variom ufe of the title ofprince or fucff»

LlV. CljUtfUCff, or eleSlor.

LV- 0/ capitanei and valvafores.

LVI. Ofa tittCC gcftWagcn, or a dubbed knight : and firfl of the perfons^ hy the anUent

law, capahle of that dignity.

LVII. 0/ the privileges of fuch knights inthe empire.

LVIII. The origination offuch knights.

LIX. Theyariom ceremonies ufedingiVmg this knighthood.

LX. The
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LX. The ceremonies ufed at the {ni^kin^ of William earl of Holland, when he was chofen

emperor.

LXI. Tl:>e form ofgiVing this order i?i the pontificale Romanum.'

LXII. Ofthe perfons that giye this dignity.

LXIII. Armiger or tDapElier»

LXIV. Oftitles under Juhordmate princes in the empire, had hy fuh-infeudation or otherwfe.

LXV. A /ummary enumeration of the ftatcs of the empirei

^,.1. ^-.-

1
-*<^H E titles appointed for this fecond

part, we divide by the kingdoms

wherein they are ufed. And the

Empire, England, France, Scot-

land, Irelana, and S^atn, are the

chiefefl: in the frame of that divifion. We begin

vvith the empire. And thofe titles of Toland,

Bohemia,2ind fome more adjoining or intermixed

with the empire, follow by themfelves after thofe

which are under it. By the titles of the empire,

we mean here fuch, as being of that kind which

is referved for this part, have their creation, or

originaily had it, either from the emperors or

from the popes. The popes exercifing ^ impe-

rial authority in creating fome of them, and the

derivation of that authority from the emperors,

make them both of fo like a nature,that we have

not reafon here to divide them. And fuch dig-

nities as by fiabinfeudation, or the likc, have

their dependance on liibordinate titles, fhall be

remembered together towards the end of thole

"Vvhich are immediate here to the lupreme.

Thofe titles of the empire are E0ni(fc5EC feonfff,

or king of the Romans, as it denotes him that is

defigned for apparent fiiccefror, archduke or

ectfljectftiQ:, great duke or grolTe^Settjoff , %zxx--

JOff or duke, gcatJC or coimt, count palatine or

pfalt^ffcaie, laimtgtatie, maecfegcaije or mar-

quifs, fttttggtalJe, prince or ftltlf and CljlltfUtff

or ele£tor, DaltlOil, ftCpl)Cettt, ^Cttlt or baron,

tittet BefCfllagCn or knight, to which may be

added that oftaapcnct or armiger, though it be

now (I think) out of ufe in the empire. And
we fliall conclude with a fiammary enumeracion

of the fl:ates of the empire, taken from good au-

thority, wherein fome perfons are exprefled to

be equal to foijie of thefe titles, and yet bear

them not.

I. From antient time the heir apparent or fiic-

ceflx)r defigncd in the empire hath been called

king ofthe Romans. But this title fince the be-

ginning of that monarchy hath been diverfly va-

ried. It was fii^ frincefs juventiitis. Afcer-

ward the name of caefar exprefled him ; then

Was that changed in the eafl:ern empire. And in

the weftern of the Franks and Germans, rex
Italiae, rex Germaniae, rex Romanorttm or

king of the Romans were his titles. That of
frincefsjiiventutis is firfl: found in thisfenfe,

in the attributes of ^ Caius and Lucius grand-

children to Augiifus, and defigned for heirs of
the empire. (>6o) Thetitlewas ancient, and in

the free ftate denoted the chief or firft of the

ordo "^ equejiris, is prince^s fenatus, did of the

Senate. (>6') Buc Auguftus took the one to
himfelf, and made the other to be thus given to
thofe his young grandchildren ; fo inducing (as
by other names of offices alfo vvhich he wifely
retained) and eftablifliing in Ro?ne a new fervi-

tudeunder old titles. When thefe two were
dead, Tiberiiis vvas adopted as his heir, and had
thefame title. Senatus fopuhifque Romanus
(\ve read in a coin ^ of that time) caefari augu-
fti F.pontifici, confuli deftgnato, principi ju-
ventutis. And Tacitus '^ of Nero the defigned
fuccefibr of Claudius ; caefar adulationibus fe-
natus libens cejit, ut vicejimo aetatis anno con-
fulatum Nero iniret, atqUe interim dejignatus,

froconfulare imferiim extra urbem haberet, ac
princeps juventutis afpellaretur Neicher are
the coins of Claudius his time that followed,
without that title given to Nero. Tfomitian
alfb and divers others of the following heirs ap-
parent in the elder times, have it in monies and
infcripcions. And fee more of it, where we
fpeak anon of the attributes afcerward given to
the title of caefar in the fuccefTors apparent.

II. For afterward, that title of caefar as pe-
culiar for this purpofe was fetled on them

;
(^^^^)

touching which, the begtnning and continuance
of the ufe of it in this ience, the creation and
enfigns of the dignity, and the mort folemn at-

tributes ofhonour givenantiently co ic, are efpe-

cially obfervable. The beginning ofchisvvas
under the ernperor Adrian. For whereas the
name of caefar as well before Nero (in whom
that family ended) as aftervvard vvas with the
xxt\e o? Atiguftus, ufed in the ftUesofthe em-
perors, Adrian communicated that of caefar
for the fingular dignity of his defigned fucceflbr

AElius Verus. And he was the firft that had
it fb. And from that example it held long va.

the empire. The teftimonies of this are without
exception in Spartian and Capitolinus. AElius
Verus ((kkh Sfartian) wnsndopKdhyAdrian,
and nihil habet in vita fua memorabile nifi quod
tantum caefar eft appellatus, non teftamento ut
antea folebat, neque eo modo quo Trajanus eft

adoptatus, fed eo profe gencre quo noftris tem-
foribus a veftra clementia (he writes this to
"Diocletian) Maximinianus atque Conftancius

caefares diSti ftmt ; quafi quidam princiftm
filii viri & defignati auguftae majeftatis hae-

redes. And in another place, frimtis tantum
caefaris nomett accefit adoptione Adriani fami-
liae frincifum adfcriptus. So Capitolinus ^

fpeaking of him ; ab Adriano adoptatus primus
caefar eft di£ius ^ in eadem ftatione conftitutus

' VidefisMntth. Stephanidejunfdifl:. lib, 3. pai't. i. cap. 3. §. 60, &c. t Pi-.ietei- ^«cyraH;»» »»o»»»ra»?» apiid Lipfium iii .luftano,

Gruter. infcrip. p.ig. 231. Cafaubon. in Sueton. lib. i. videTacit. annal. i. &ib. Lipf num. 18. Cnfaubon. ad Sp.iftian. AElium Venim,
& Gi-iiter. infcnpt. pag. 234. numifm. ap. Occonem in Oiftaviano, &c. ' Vid. Lipf. eleft. lib. 2. cap. i, Cifaubon. in Spattiani

AElium Vcrum
i BuUinaev de imperio Romano, lib. i. cap. 7, &c. ii Occo in Tibcrio. « Annal. 12. ' In Vcro inip.

VOL. IIL

iiger de imperio Romano, lib, ;, c.ip. 7, &c.

Aaa periitt.
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fertit. Yet I know that fome learned men fay

s that L. Tifo was dcfigned a caefar by G-2//5^,

and 7/V?/j 'Domitian by Vefpafian, Trajan by

Nerva, and Adrian by Trajan, as if without

queftion that name had been the title of thc ap-

parent fucceflbrs before Adrian. And they

fliould fingularly denote his apparent fucceflbr,

adopted AEUns Verus., thofe two writers Sfar-
tianus and Cafitolimis, who hved but about
cc years after Adrian, and werc welJ acquain-
ted with the records of the empire, make itma-
nifeft. And for thofe other hiftorians, that Jup-

havefortheir warrant, Sulfttius Severus, Zo- pofe that kind of adoption and defignarion by
7iaras, Xipbilin, and fome fuch raorc. And it this name, to be antienter ; they deferve not

is clear indeed that T>omitian cipecially was credit here. They commit that common fault

called caefar in Veffafian^s time, not only by of expreffing ads of the elder times in thephrafe

the teftimonics of monies and infcriptions yet of their own age ; being all of much later time

remaining, but alfo by the ftories of Suetonius '^ than either Sfartian or Captolinus. And
and Tacitus ' in exprels words. But notwith- though Xi^hilin in his epitome of 1)io, fay thac

ftanding all thefe,I conceive itwithoutqueftion, Tifo was made caefar by Ga/6a, Titus and

that the title of caefar in this fenfe ^ appro- "Domitian by Veffafian, and exprefsly alfo chat

priated by excellence, as the J>rince ofWales in Trajan was created caefar by Nerva in the fe-

England, or the daufhin in France, to denote nate (g^ tJ uvjui^^l'^ Ka,lm,e^ dviiv d-Tii^i^e, faith

the apparent fucceftbr, began in thac of AEUiis he, which is his ufual phrafe to this purpofe) yet,

Verus. And, of the times beforehim,touching while we obferve the ftories of thofe emperors

this title, thus. While the family of the caefars before Trajan in Tacitus and Suetonius, and

continued, from Julius to the end oiNero, all the following times to Adrian inthe more au-

that had it were called fo only as they were a thentick authors of the Roman ftory, and find

part of the ftock by blood or adoption, even as no luch matter among chem, there is not reafon

thofe of the blood royal in England, were anti- enough left why we fhould believe that T>io him-

ently nzmtAflantagenelis. After Nero, Galba felf (whofe own hiftory of thofe cimes is loft)

took ic 1 co himfelf wich che name of auguflus ; ever faid any fuch ching, buc chac his expreffions

butat his defignation of I,. Tifo for his fuccef- of defigning a fuccefTor generally, were turned

for, he fays only that, by che exarople of O^^- by Xifhilin (chac lived above 1 dccc years
afcer T>io) inco chis of defigning by che name
oicaefar. And T>io himfelf alfo perhaps was
deceived in ic. For in his cime (he lived under
Alexander Severus) che defigned fucceflbr was
and had long been called che caefar, and by chac

name ordained. So chac he alfo, elpecially be-
ing a ftranger, mighc err in mifapplicarion of ,a

lacer phrafe co che cimes which had noc ufe of
ic ; a faulc noc unufual in fbme of che beft wri-
ters. Thefame may be juftly faid of Ja^iifiaj

vian, he did place him ™ in froximo fibt fafti-

gio, and calls him his fucceftbr. Vitellius whol-

ly " avoided it in his ownftile, ufing, as in ftead

of it, germanicns ; which only name he liked

fo well alfo thac he called his young fon by it,

when the child was honoured, by his command,

at Lions, as his apparenc fucceffor. Vniverftim

exercitum (faith Tacitus) occurrere infantt fi-

Uojubet. Terlatum ^ ^aludamento ofertum,

finu retinens. Germanicum affellavit, cinxit-

que cunBis fortunae frincifaiis infignibus. Buc Severus, Zonaras, and fuch more. Nor ischere

0?/j(9andF'f_/^tf/<«%borhufed the ticleof f^^ySfr, warranc enough for chac oi Aurelius ViSiorj

and che fons of Vefpafian, ° Titus and Tiomiti- where he places che beginning of this diftin^a;

an in their father's life-time. But not otherwife cicle of caefar in Adrian\ being adopced by
than as fons, deriving ic from cheir facher, or Trajan ; ic being indeed moft uncertain whecher

as when che families of che firft caefars reigned, he were ac all adopced or defigned fucceflbr by
Germanicus, Trufus, and fuch more did firom him. And fome ' exprefsly deny ic

their anceftors. As if whofoever were a fon of

him chat was called caefar auguftus, fliould have

the name of caefar, co denoce che honour and

blood chac fuch a facher gave him. Neither (as

I conceive) is thac of "Domitian his being falu-

led P caefar, other chan only a congratulation,

to that purpofe, of his father's being emperor.

The next defigned fucceffor was Trajan, whom
Nerva adopted. Thac adopcion gave him che

AElius Verus cherefore had firft che name of
caefar, as ic fignifiech che heir apparent of the
empire. And afterward it ceafed to be ufed as
a name of the family or blood of che emperors
chac aflbmed ic and fo gave it, and it became on-
ly honorary ; in chemfelves joined wich augu-
fius ; and, in cheir defigned fuccefTors, fingle by
ir felf So was Marcus Antoninus created into
the title of caefar by Antoninus Tius. ^ae-

hke right to the name oi caefar (as it was parc ftorem & confiilemfecum PiusMarcum dejigna-

of his father's name that had adopted him) as vit, & caefaris affellatione donavit, faith Ca
Titus and 'Domitian had to ic being fons Co fitolinus. So was Commodus honoured by hiS

Veffafan. After Trajan, there is noc clear farher Marcus Antoninus. So Albinus Clodius

tefliraony enough co prove chac ^^ri/2» fucceeded by Commodus, and Severus alfo, chough he re-

by any adoption or other defignation. Buc, chat fufed ic from Commodus. And Severus made
Adrian by che name of caefar, and as caefar his eldeft fbn BaffianuSi che caefar of the em-

8 Oraiph. decomitiis imperatoris, c. 3. Bullinger.de imp. Romano, 1. 1 . c. 4. vide item Salmaf ad Spartian. p, 6z. alios i-ecemiorum.'

Temere nimis de caefaris nomine promintiat baronius, tom. i. ann. Chrift. 33. num. 40. i" In Domit. cap. i. i Hiftoriar. j. inex-

tremo. k Cafaubon in notis ad Spartiani AElium Verum & Roftin. antiq. Rom. 1. 7. c. 13. ' Videfis Sueton. in Galba, c. 10,

Sc II.' "Tacit. hiftor. I. n Sueton. in Vitell. c. 10. Tacit. hiftor. 2. "Videfis infcript. qune Romae habetur, apud

Gruter. p. 244, niim. 2. PTacit. hift. 3. inextremo, & Sueton. in Dorait, c. i. 5 Yixit fub Conftantino Dijca imp. tefte ipf»

in Augufto. ' Videfis epit. Dionis, lib. 69,

pire,
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pire, utfratHm juUm Getam (as Spartian fays)

dbfpe impern quam ille conceperat, fubmove-

ret ; vvhich was afterward confirmed by the fe-

nate, and imperial enfigns or ornaments {im^e-

ratoria infignia, as he calls them) were by de-

eree allowedhim, touching which more prefent-

ly. And the examples are frequent in monies,

infcriptions, the titles of refcripts in all the old

codes, and in good authors of ftory that ihew a

continuance of this title uutil the time oi Ale-

xiusComnenus. How it wasaltered into other

namesin the eaftern andweftern empires, is anon

declared when we fpeak ofthe title oidejpote,

and of king ofltalj.

III. The creation and enfignsht\ongmgx.o the

title of caefar were various. They were crea-

ted fometimes by the emperors verbal defigna-

tioii, either in adoption or otherwife, as the op-

portunity of place and time permitted ; fome-

times by the fenate, fometimes by the letters and

charters of rhe emperors. The memories oftheir

creations occur very frequently in ftory,and with

them fometimes the enfigns arenotedalfb ; as the

ufe of a purple robe, the purple or fcarlet tabard,

and at length coronets alfo were given them,not

without the holy office of the patriarch at their

inveftitures. That oi Commodtts to Clodius AL-

binus gives good light here for the elder times.

Thefe were his letters by which he "- gave (or at

leaftofFered) thetitle oicaefar to him, and de-

figned alfo his enfigns or caefarian ornaments,

which were the fame that Verus had when he

was made caefar by Adrian.

Imperator Commodus Clodio Albino. Alias

ad te publice de fucceflbre atque honore tuo mi-

fi : fed hanc familiarem & domefticam, omnem
(ut vides) manu mea fcriptam, epiftolam dirigo,

qua tibi do facultatem ut, fi neceffitas flierit, ad

milites prodeas & tibi caefareum nomen afTumas.

Audio enim & Sepimium Severum, & Noni-

iim Murcum male de me apud milites loqui, ut

fibi parent ftationis Auguftae procurationem. Ha-

bebis praeterea cum id feceris, dandi ftipendii

ulque ad tres aureos liberam poteftatem : & fu-

per hoc ad procuratores meos literas mifi, quas

ipfe fignatas excipies figno Amazoniae : & quum
opus ftierit, rationalibus dabis, ne te non audi-

ant quumde aerariovolueris imperare. Sane ut

tibi infigne aliquod imferialis majejiatis acce-

dat, habebis utendi coccineifallii facultatem me
praefente, & ad me, & quum mecum fueris, ha-

biturus & furpuram, fed fine auro : quia ita &
proavus meus Verus, qui puer vita fundus eft,

ab Adriano qui eum adoptavit, accepit.

Here clearly the purple robes without gold

are belonging to the caefars of thofe times, be-

ing the fame with the imferatoria infignia, gi-

ven to Bajfianus Caefar. And they were cal-

led imperatoria, though they were rather and
more properly caefariana only ; the caefar\>z-

ing not imperator as it denoted fupremacy. And
his dignity is fometimes ftiled im^erium, and

» Capitolin. in Albino. ciica ann. Clirifti, cxc. " Vide diploma Romani imp. filioriun ex Joanne Monacho apudBaion. tom. 10.

ann. 942. - Videfis Lampnd. in Hcliogabalo, abide Ale.wndro ejus caefare, & Landulpli. Sagac. lib. 23, ubi de Niceplioro cae-

farc, 5copif;u m in Cavo.

rial

caefarianum imperium. Neither was it merely
titulary and of expedation, but joined with an
eminency of power, and for the moft part fuch
as wanted only a fulnefs of equality with the
emperors. And the caefar was ufually either
conful with the emperor, or had confular or tri-

bunitian power extraordinary, both which toge- •

ther gave him im^eri, or command enough.
Hence it is, that ad imferii focietatem adfci-
fcere, and ad imperium ajfumere, or tS /Sa,3-jA»c3

nMvoevov 'iijocpa.iveiv Khifis (as Eufebius his words
are of G?;z/?^?^^i®e's making his caefars) andfuch
like, were phrafes to make a caefar ; there beino'

another kind oftaking a partner to the empire,
by making another emperor that was in every
degree equal with the firft by the name of au-
giijtus, which began under Antoninus Thilofo-
^hus, that took to himfelf his brorher L. Verus
for an equal partner in the empire by the name
of auguftus caefar and the emperor. They
two are the divifratres, fb often occurrintr in
the text of the civil law. And divers after An-
toninus did thelike ; fometimes four orfive "em-
perors being together fuch partners : as alfo

fometimes two caefars were ordained of equal
dignity by fiichjoint emperors, and fometimes
more by one alone, as in that fpecial example of
Conftantine's fons, who were at feveral times
created, aud had feveral parts of the empire de-
figned them alfo for their government, and often

were joined in refcripts with their father as other

caefars alfb were with the emperors, touching
which (befide what is known in Jtiftinian's

code) you may fee moft efpecial teftimonies ia
the fragments of thofe oi Hermogenes and Gre-
gory. But the caefars, though fuch partners in

government, were yet unequal in dignity and
Ipower, and only in proximo faftigio collocati,

as Galba in Tacitus fays ofthe antieut heirs ap-

parent of the empire, and they were fubjedalfo
to be degraded ^ from that title by imperial au-

thority. The next teftimony, moft obfervable

here, is that of Conftantius his making JuHan
(afterward the afoftata emperor) his caefar.

After the death of Gallus that had been caefar
(in whofe life alfb defcribed by MarcelUniis, the

pra(!lifed power of the caefars is fingularly ma-
nifefted) Conftantius was advifed by thofe who
grofsly flattered him, that, although the empire
were in danger to lofe that fair part of it, which.

is now all France, the Netherlands and the

nearer parts towards Italy, yet his own incom-
parable fortune and virtue, were rather alone to

be trufted with the prevention of thatlofs, than
that any other fhould be joined with him, efpe-

cially as a caefar, becaufe Gallus had been fuch

an ill one. Caveri debere caefaris nomen repli-

cantes gefta Jiib Gallo ; as Marcellinus his

words are. But he perfifted notwithftanding iti

his refblution to make Julian (he was brorher

to Gallus, and coufin-german to Conftantius)

his caefar, and to that purpofe, in his court ar

Milan, commanded thofe companies that were

uear to wait on him, and ftanding on an impe-
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rial throne incompafled with mihtary enfigns,

and holding 3^«^'^^« with his right hand,folemnly

thus created him.

* Adfiftimus apud vos, optirai {/b were hls

tJuords) reip. defcnfores, caufae communi uno

penc omnium fpiritu vindicandae, quam ad:urus,

tanquam apud aequos judices liiccindius edocc-

bo. Poft interitum rebellium tyrannorum, quos

ad haec tentanda quae moverunt, rabies egit &
fi.iror, velut impiis eorum manibus Romano fan-

guine parentantes, perfultant barbari Gallias, ru-

pta limitum pace, hac animati fiducia, quod nos

per disjundiiffimas terras arduae neceffitates ad-

ftringunt. Huic igitur malo ultra appofita jam
proferpenti,dum patitur tempus, fi occurrerit no-

ftri veftrique conililti fuffragium, & colla fiiper-

barum gentium detumefcent, & imperii fines e-

runt intacSti. Reftat ut rerum fpem, quam gero,

fecundo roboretis effedtu. Julianum hunc fra-

trem meum patruelem, ut noftis, verecundia, qua

nobis ita ut neceflitudine carus eft, rede Ipedia-

tum,jamque elucentis induftriaejuvenem, in cae-

faris adhibere poteftatem exopto, coeptis, fi vi-

dentur utilia, etiam veftra confenfione firmandis.

As he thus feemed to refer it to the will of

them that were prefent, they all with a general

voice of confent interrupted him, and he, after

he had ftood filent till they were filent alfo, went
©n with the creation.

Qiiia igitur veftrum quoqv.e favorem adefie

firemitus indicat laetus, adolefcens vigoris tran-

quilli, cujus temperati mores imitandi funt po-

tius quam praedicandi, ad honorem properatum

exfiirgat, cujus praeclaram indolem bonis artibus

inftirutam hoc ipfb plene video expofuifle, quod
elegi. Ego eum praefente nutu Dei coeleftis a-

midtu principali velabo.

At thefe words he put on him the imperial

fobe of purple {avitam purptram, {xith Mar-
celiitms) and declared him caefar, which was
feconded by publick acclamation ; and thus they

coromitted to him the care of thofe parts of the

empire that were in fiich danger, and concluded

his oration.

Recepifti primaevus originis tuae fplendidum

florem, amantilTime mihi omnium firater ; audta

gloria mea, confiteor, qui juftus in deferenda

iuperiori poteftate nobilitati mihi propinquae,

quam ipfa poteftate, videor efle fublimis. Ade-
fto igitur laborum periculorumque particeps, &
tutelam minifterii fufcipe Galliarum ; omni be-

neficentia partes levaturus afflidas ; & fi hofti-

bus congredi fit uecefle, fixo gradu confifte in-

ter figniferos ipfos, audendi in tempore confide-

ratus hortator, pugnantes accendens praeeundo
cautiffime, turbatofque fubfidiis fulciens, mode-
fte increpans defides, veriffimus teftis adfiitiu-us

induftriis& ignavis. Pronide urgente rei magni-

tudine, perge vir fortis dudlurus viros itidem

fortes. Aderimus vobis viciffim amoris robufta

conftantia, militabimus fimu!, una orbem paca-

tum (Deus modo velit quod oramus) pari mo-
derationc pietateque redturi. Mecumubiquevi-
deberis praefens, & cgo tibi quodcunque a(3:u-

ro non deero. Ad fumma mihi propera fbciis

omnium votis, vclut affignatam tibi ab ipfa re-

pub. ftationera cura pervigili defenfurus.

This was prefently confirmed by an exceeding

noife that the foldiers made with ftriking their

fhields upon thcirknees ; that being by cuftom
their teftimony of approbation, as on the other

fide, the ftriking of them againft their lances was
difienting. Caefaremque {Marcellinus his words)
admiratione digna fifcipiebant imperatorii mu-
ricis fulgore fiagrantem Some of the later

Grecians (who frequently miftake) fay thzt Con-

ftantius crowned Julian, at this creation, with
a crown proper to the caefar, oxtz^ ivKcciira.p'^

<re(pi, as ManaJ/es calls it ; as if a crown or co-

ronet had in thofe times been ufed at fiich crea-

tions. So he fays alfo that the emperor Juftin
II. when he made Tiberius (afterward Tiberi-.

us II.) his caefar, crowned him with a caefafs
crown, or,

as his words are. But I rather think he is de-

ceived in that oijulian. \t was not, it feems,

come into ufe, to create the caefars with coro-

nets, but only with the purple robes ; as we fee

exprefsly in Theodofus the yoimger his creation

oi Valentinian into the title of caefar, by lend-

ingHelion, his magifter ofticiorum, to Thejfa-

lonica to him with the robe, as we read in y O-
lympiodorus. But although we find nor the ufe

of creating a caefar, with any crown or diadem,

in any writer of fb antient time
;
yet it is obfer-

vable that Crijpus, the firft caefar to Conftan-

tine the great, hath a fillet on his head (expref^

fing the antient form of
a diadem) in a coin that

thus reprefents him. I

conceive alfb that there

is not authority enough
to juftify Manajfes, in

th2LtoiTiberiusl\.^GoodL

authors that fpeak of
him mention no coro-

net in his crearion. Ma-
najfes indeed ufed the phrafe of his own age

(which was but about ccccxl years fince) when
it was known that from antient time the caefars

had coronets at their creations. But he was too
carelefs in the diftincStion oftimes. It appears

not in any good author, that any fuch ufe was
until cc years after that Juftin vvho died in

DLXx of our Saviour. There is mention I know
of coronations of fbns ^ under the emperors He-
raclius and Leo Iconomachus efpecially, which
fall in that fpace of time ; but thofe were to

make them joint emperors and atigufti ; nbt to

create thera f/?^rj-. Butafterward inDCCLxviii.

* Ann. Chi-ifti, cccivil. AvbetioneSc Lolliano. viii. id.Novemb. ^ Apud Ehor. in myi-iobib. cod. 80. ' B.iron. annal.
tom. 5. ann. 324. a Videfis chron. Alexandiin. pag, 880. Zonaram tom. 3. pag. 67. Landulph, Sagac. hiftor. \%. & 21. Cedrenum
in Her.ulio p. 335, Scc.

Of
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of Chrift, or the xxvtn. oi Conjlantine Cofro- Jia, ^ Hemifia, & Kumifmata novA tifque ad
nymus, ic appears (and there I think it firft ap- magnam ecclefiam. Thofe Hyfatta aod thereft

pears by exprefs menrion, although perhaps fome were monies of that time caft among thepeople,

ufe of it might have been before) that the cae- as the falliioii was in fuch folemnities. And
ySrjhad coroners in their creations. For that this form of creation with t\izpiirple,2.coronet,

emperor together with his {ov.Leo, whom he ^ud the folemnities of the patriarch's holy office

had crovvned into the dignity of joint emperor, continued down unto the eafterh empire (for

when he created his two younger fons Chrifib- ought I have obferved to the contrary) as long

pher and Nicephoriis into the title of caefars, as the name of caefar defigned the heir apparent.

put on them their purple robes and their caefa- But whereas the cdefafs purple robe, as it ap-

rean coronets ; the patriarch of Conftantinople, pears, by that to Albinus, was to be fine auro •

Nicetas, performiug the holy office of folemn itfeems, in the later timfes it had borders of o-old

prayers at the creation. So I underftand that on it. For Zofmus, {pezking ofT>almatius otie

out of ^ Theophanes, as we have it in Latin, of the caefdrs of Conftantine the great, hath

among the ads of that year of Copronymus. icj^ri ^poi/uuiv©^ xonxoScc^fei ^ TciQ^^jo-M he ufed

Kal. Aprilis, are the words, filios fuos ex Eu- the ptirple with gold. But by the way, as

doxia conjuge creatos, Chriftopherum y?i//V^? ^ touching this T>almatius or Delmdtius, as he
Nicephorum, poftera die qua fanSitm celebra- is called in the coins of that time ; it is fpecially

tum eft pafcha, caefares ordinavit ; patriarcha confiderable, how he was a caefar, aiid whether
orationem faciente, & imperatoribus chlamydes in the fame notion as the title then fignified a

caefareas (or caefaricias, as it is in Landul-

phus Sagax) imponentibus galeas. Thefe cae-

fareae galeae were, perhaps, fome clofe crowns

proper to the caefars, or helms with crowns on

them. But that they were ornaments of the

head proper for the caefars, is moft plain ; as it

is alfo that they were fome kind of crowns or

coronets, if we believe Zonaras, that fays ex-

prefsly that the caefars were crowned, t§? $.

S^-Jo xaiWepts EV«(p25 faith he ; he croiuned them

coheir apparent of the empire. For if not, then
in this fingular example, caefar at that time was
alfo another dignity ; or at leaft another kind of
the fame dignity. That he was a caefar, is

moft clear by the teftimonies not only of divers

of the later Greeks, Taulus 'Diaconus, Oro/ius
and fuch more, but of Zofimus '^ alfo, aud of
fome coins that ftile him fo ; although Eufebius
^ fo particularly fpeaking of Conftantine's three

caefars feverally defigned in his decennalia^ vi-
/•wocaefars. Indeed G?im«(r fpeaking at once cennalia, znd. tricennalia (being his threefons
of the crowning his wife Eudoxia into the title Conftantinus^ Conftantius, and Conftans) ex--

ciaugufta, and of the making of thefe caefars, prefsly excludes all others from that title as ic

mentions no crown or coronet in their creation, denotes a fuccefTor or heir apparent. Baronius,
but onlyfays thar ^g.lua.ep.i Imacn, tQ wznpnxpxii to reconcile thefe, would have it that he was a
OTiiitTKi/TXJs -rl/j w-xfj), he made them caefars, the caefar only in title, but not made fb for partici-

fatriarch performing the folemnity ofprayers. pation of the empire, as a coheir with the reft.

But Theophanes and Zonaras together make it

as clear that they were crowned alfb, as others

with them do, that they were made caefars,

which is grofsly miftaken by fbme (
'^ vvho bear

at this time great names,efpecially in the church

Tres tantum, faith ^ he, in fuccejfione atque ad-
miniftratione imperii creati caefares, fuerunt %

Conftantinusjf/i^i^j-, atque ejus fratres Conftan-
tius ® Conftans. Delmatius vero titulo tenus
eam dignitatem eft confecutus. But this intetT

ftory) while they deliver that thefe two fons of pretation no more reconciles, than the bare af^

this Conftantine and their youngeft brother alfo fertion of one part of a contradidion reconciles

iVife?(ZJ were at that creation made emperors, or both. For otherwriters (or goodpart of them)
augufti renuntiati, astheir words are, which yet fay exprefsly that he was one of thc fucceffors

is not more abfurd than that of the old author or coheirs alfo. Orofius diredily ; Fuit inter
of the chronicle of Alexandria, where he fays fuccejfores Conftantini ^ Dalmatius caefar. So
that Conftantine the great, KcJceai"™ to iJoV TaulusTiiaconus; and ^oTZw^z/j alfb, that hc was
auVrf a.uyiic^ov dvi^et^i^ declared hisJbn Conftans

an auguftus, or fupreme emperor, when hc

Ihould have faid ^g.lm.^ or caefar. But

alfb Nicetas the youngeft of the three fons

oiCopronymtis, was created into a lefs title than

caefar, which was called znobilijfmus,v^htr&o

inore prefently. And the pafTage which con-

akind of partner of the empire with Conftantine
the fon. I fhould have thought rather that hd
had been made a caefar only by ° Conftantine^s

laft will, which might have ftood with that pf
Eufebius, whofe oration (wherein he chiefly

fpeaks of this) was made in his life-timc. And
inthe defcription of hislife (which he hath alfo)

cerns this Nicetas in Theophanes, fliews alfo the will might either be uiiknown or neglecaed
fomewhat more of the publick folemnities which
concurred at the creation of thofe caefars, and
therefore it deferves place here. 'Pari modo
(fb it is in Sagax) ^ Nicetae noviffmo fratri
eorum, nobiliffimo faBo, fuperpofuit ei chla-

mydem ® auream coronam-, ^ itaprocefferunt,

jaciantibus imperatoribus Hypatia, & Trimi-

by him, and fo 'Dalmatius, that way, omitted.
Thus I fliould have rather thought, if the tefti-

monies touching the time wherein he was made
caefdr were iiot fo numerous and confenting.

Orofius, Taulus Aquilegienfis, the auchor of
ihe chromde o( Alexandria, diversother, place

that in the tricennalia of Conftantine, which

"> Ap. Landulph. Sagac. Iiift. 1.2. &;Baron. tom.9. ^nn. 768.
ftant. lib. 4. cap, 40. & orat. de laudib. Conftantini.
lit>, 5-

VOL, III.

' Bzovius in epit. Earonii.

f Toin. 3. ann.Chrifti 336.

Bbb

1 Vide inf; §. 6. ' De vita Con-

J VidefisSigon. de occiJ, iinpeiio,

wcre
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vvere fome thrcc years before his death. But

unlefs we give crcdit to thcm (being fuch as

mioht be all deceived from fome one miftaking,

as it ftequently happens) the knot remains ftill

untied, and fo I muft leave it. But for the

power and dignity oi Ol caefar,ox\6. his difFerencc

from thc cmpcror by his crown ; this oiCorip-

pis is obfervable, as it occurs in Calinkns his

ijjcech to 'Jufiin II. who was made caefar by

Jnfinian.

jiugnfum, Juftine, genus tefrincipe dignum

Te dominum facrae quis non praedixerit aulae?

Cummagni regeres divina falatia, fatris

"Par extans cnris, folo diademate difpar ;

Ordinefro rerum mcitatus '^ cura falati,

T^ifpfitu nam caefar eras, cum fceptra teneret

Fortis adhuc fenior, regni tufumma regebas

Confilio moderata gravi. Nil ille feregit

Tefine ; magnanimus feu fortia bella moveret.,

Foederafeu^acis cum viBis victor iniret.

And to thofe elder times is that of pope

Leo XV. to be referred, where he fpeaks of

caefars, and other fecular dignities, as of the

exampJes to the diftind:ion of bifnopricks. Si-

cut omnis mundanafotefias (faith'he) his gra-

dibns dignitatum a fe invicem diftat, id eft, ut

frimtis ftt auguflns vel im^erator, deinde caela-

x&s,deinde reges, duces ^ comites atque tribuni,

ita ^ ecclejiaftica dignitas ordinata a fanSfis

fatribus invenitnr. For thefe I take to be his

own words, though he cite fome antienter popes

for the matter. And although he ufe the prefent

tenfe (which to him was about ml. of our Sa-

viour) yet it is clear that the title of caefar in

that age was not the titlc of the heirs apparent

of the weftern empire, to which we muft chiefly

refer his expreffions, as is anou fhewed.

IV. The more folemn attributes of honour

ufed as proper to the caefars, were elpecially

two. That antient title oifrincefsjuventutis,

and nobiliftimus. Trince^sjuventutis is ufually

given them. In a filver coin of Marcus Anto-

ninus, his caefar, Commodus, is thus expreired.

L. AURELIUS COMMODUS CAES.
AUG. FIL. GERM. PRINC. JU-
V E N T. So is Maximns the caefar of Maxi-
minus, fo ThiHp the caefar of Thilip, fo Con-

ftantine one of the caefars of Conftantine the

great, in the coins of their times. The like

teftimonies occur frequent in old infcriptions

:

and ^ fometimes alfo (after that the name of

caefar was in ule for the apparent fiiccefTor) the

name of caefar in honorary infcriptions is o-

mitted, and only frincefsjtiventutis added with

orher common titles, as if that enough by itfelf

denoted the caefar. For nobilifimus ; fome-

times it is joined with that oiprincepsjuventu-

tis, fometimcs it is alone, as pecuHar to that dig-

nity given him. In the coins of Conftantine

the great, N. C. or NOB. C. or CAES. is

added to his caefars, for nobilijfimus caefar. So
in thok of Co7iftantius, that have Julian\ name.

And Severus and Maximinus, that were caefars

to Galerius, and Conftantine are expreffed by
N O B B. C C. for nobilifimi caefares in ' the

code. So Conftantius (or Conftantinns, as fbme
call him ; but Conftantius is the right name) aad
Maximinian thc caefars of T)iocletian and
Maximian the emperors, were tirlcd alfo, ia

refcripts wherein they joined * vvith the empe-
rors, thus ; Imferatores Diocletianus © Maxi-
minus AA. © Conftanrius S> Maximinianus
nobilijfimi caefares. And I doubt not but that

in thofe expreffions, iidem AA. and CC. which
are fo frequent in thc codes, for iidem angufti c^
caefares with relation to thofe two caefars, this

olnobiHffimiSs.wxvA^AooA for almoft as due a

titlc to the caefars, as augufti to the emperors.

And in an infcription found in Cumberland near
Thoresby, " and there now remaining, Thiitp
the caefar of the emperor 'Philif, hatfi it.

IMP. CAES.
M. JUL.
PHILIPPO
PIO FELI
CI
AUG.
ET M. JUL. PHI
LIPPO NOBILIS
SIMO CAES.
TR. P. COS.

Othersalfb occurring in Gruter fliew it ofteni

out ofwhofeftore I have taken this one thac

reprefenrs the folemn attributes of dignity givea

to the caefar. It was made by M. Aurelius

Valentinianus lieutenant of the eaftern part of

Spain, to the honour oiCarinus, caefar to Ca-
rus the emperor, and is yet extant at St. Anne^s
in Ta

VICTORIOSISSIMO
PRINCIPI JUVENTUTIS
M. AUR. CARINO NOBIL.
CAES. CONS. PRO COS
M. AUR. VALENTINIANUS
V.C. PRAE. PROVINC. HISP.
CITE. LEGG. AUGG. DEV-
OTUS NUM. MAJES. Q. EJUS.

Here is alfb numen and majeftas attributed to

this caefar, which is very common in infcrip-

tions raade to the honour of the emperors, as

is ^ before noted. But not fo to the caefars
;

as neither are fortijjimus, foeliciffimus, and

fuch more, which yet are fometimes given to

them. And though the emprefles fbmetimes and

their children had this attribute of nobilijfimae,

and oftentimes alfb it were put among the em-
perors titles, yet it was thus moft pecuHar to

the caefars ; whence alfo we have that in Na-
zarius his panegyrick to Conftantine. Nobilif-

fimorum caefarum laudes exequi velle, ftudinm
quidem dulce, fed non cura mediocris eft. It

was not by chance there given to the caefars,

but out ofthe judgment oiNazarius, thatknew

how proper it was, and therefore here and elfe-

where in the panegyrick fb ufed it.

Vide JnfiMj §.33. ' Epift. 4. tom. ;. concil. part. i. ed. Bin. 1618. k Videfis infci-ipt. S. apiid Grater. pag. 163, de Alex-

ro Heliogab. caefare. J C. tlt. de feriisj epigvaph, 1, quoniam. * C. tit, de jiiris & facli ignorautia 1. 5. ciim falfa, &c. "' Cam-
in JBrigant. p.ig. 637. "P.ig. 2:1.

^ Vide infra^

andr

d

V. But
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V. But as out of caefar migufltis in the em- of Cop-onymus there vvere three thar had rhe

peror's title, ceiefar was taken for the heir appa- titie of ^ nobUiJfmi together ; Nicetas and ^n-
rent, and thus ftiled caefar nobilijjimus ; fo af- thimus (both created by Copronymus) and Eu-
terward was nobiUJfimus alfo fingled thence for doxius created by this Leo beinc^ his brother.
the creation of another dignity, as you fee in And Alexius Comnenus (afcerward emperor)
that example of Nicetas before cited out of was made ^ a nobilijfimus by the emperor Nice-
Theofhaues, wirh whom Zonaras agrees alfo phorus Botoniates. They had alfo amona their

faying that Co}ro7iymus tIv '^mmx.y 'k^i-Xi voo- fo various titles in the eaftern empire, befides a
€i?Ala(TiiiAov, crowned Nicetas into the dignity of J>roto?iobiliJ/imus,z^-mr^Qi>Maifj:yi'dpia.r(^, as
a nobililfmus .

The crown or coronet was of '^i yovi^oxAdiiAjp-imonobiliffmo fupremiis as
gold, but the falliion appears not. The dignity in the lublcription to that cale of "^ Alexius ^Ca-
was next to the caefar, and a degree, it feems,that fandrites touching the marrying of two coufui
gave fbme expedlation of the title of caefar, as germans.

caefar did oiatiguflus or emperor. The firft

mention of it is in Zofimus. He lays that Con- VI. But afterward the title of caefar no lon-

Jlantine the great creared Conftantius and An- ger denoted the fucceffor apparent either in the
nabalianus into the titles of nobiUJfmi, and eaftern or weftern empire. In the eaftern, when
that they had robes of purple with gold. His Alexius Comnenus the firft about mlxxx. had,

words are, fpeaking of the emperors Conjians, as he was bound by promife, created his brother-

Conftantius and Conftantine, the fous of Con- in-Iaw Nicephorus Melifenus, into the title of
ftantine the great, 'S.umf^^ov ^e ix,JtvT5 rfoirov rivx

AcLXjJiJm©- f(cfU(m.p \zjQ ¥icavcr<x.rlvii ^73:^0.9«;' erj

Q ^ Yiiavt^dvTi®^ a,^ih^@^ oov dvm, ly AvvccSccA-

7\.ia,v@^ sc&MTi ^i)//^yoi XoKitoSccfei ^^ Tn^ipf^pucr^j, thi;

1« Ag^l^iii NS.BEAI22IMOT itccf
' dvrS

Kcevc^ocvnva ru^ovnq d^lccs, cciaoi -f a-vyyiveicc;,

That they had in a manner for fartners with

them in their empire, Dalmatius {whom Con-

flantine had ereated a caefar) and alfo Con-

ftantius his brother and Annaballianus that ufed

caefar, meaning neverthelefs that he fliould nor
be the fucceffor in the empire, he created his

own brother Ifaacius Comnenus into the title

o?febaftocrator, as ifyou fliould fay auguft-im-
ferator, and in him made that title fecond from
the crown, and caefar third. 'Ef»i^^wWTo (faith

Codmus) TSiT ccSiKfZ ro tS aiSccf^OH.^Top@^ ^^oy[g.i

oioliQpv Qiova SccoiKscc rHrov •m-Trmnx.cio;, ii, v-^SIScca?

rury r ^g.ioa.est', hegave his brother the titleof

febaftocrator ; making him as it were a fecond
thepirple robe with gold, and had by reajbn of emperor, andput the caefar after him. To the
the regard that Conftantine bare to their blood,

received of him the dignity ofa nobiliflimus,

For fo it is to be underftood ; and not as if this

Conftantius and Annabalianus had been made
caefars as well as Tialmatius, as fbme have

mifconceived it. Others are as much deceived,

that fay Annabalianus was made ° a king by
Conftanfine. In the following times we have

other examples of this dignity. Conftantine,

that was made emperor in Great Britain, in the

time of Honorius, having two fbns, Conftans and

Julian, made Conftans a caefar, and at the

fame time '[aXmvv ^{pomvm vui€iAla-aifjt.ov (faith

0/ymj>iodorus) p or created him a nobilijfmus.

The fame author of Theodofius the younger
;

that firft he created Valentinian a nobiHJfmus,

and afterward a caefar. So Marcellinus Comes
;

that Juftin the firft made Juftinian firft a nobi-

lijfmus ; and after that, created him caefar.

Anno regiae urbis conditae (faith he, meaning

Conftantinofle) cxcvii. Juftinus imperator Ju-

ftinianum ex forore fua nepotem, jamdudum a

fe nobiliffimum defignatum, participem quoque
regni fui fuccejforemque creavit. The diftance

of time between thefe creations was about ix

years, as it is obferved by the learned Nicolaus

Alemanmis "^ who notes alfo thac there was a

title oi protonobilifimus, which he finds given

fame purpofe the lady Anne, " whofe corrupted
text may be well fupplied by Codinus, wherehe
fpeaks of this. And fhe allb fays that Alexius
commanded that both t\\Q febaftocrator and the
caefar fhould be publickiy crowned, but with
fuch crowns as were much inferior to the rich-

nefs of his own crown ; Ou ^jJjjj d.yKd (are her
words to the fame fenfe) j^ c^iiji,ixa.aiv ov rzu^

TTn^dVf^is TtjjJpocii ccvr^s c^iZiccv^^cci to^TiTztrr^, rivn
(7jba.ij-oxe^To£54 j^ Tof v^gAm.^ >[g.rdi -ttoAv ^ctpipua-yi

r>i '7nAvrt?iacc ra §ix^f.{g.r@K, Cf) ccur@^ ic^spdvcoro.

But the common opinion is, that afterward the

title of dejpote or o SiaTiirrm (which isthe fame
with lord, fire, or monfieur) abfolutely fpoken,

was made proper to the heir apparent, as the

name of theprince,hy excellence, is with us.( '?3)

For the emperor's brothers, younger fbns, and
fbns-in-law, and fbme other princes, are often

dejpotes too, as the younger fons and brothers

of kings and others of lefs dignity, are at this

day calied princes. But the defpote, they fay,

by excellence fignified the heir apparent there,

as the prince \xfEngland,the monfieurmFrance,,

when the heir apparent is a brother, aud the hke.

So that after this of defpote came thus into ufe,

caejar (they fay) was a fourth digniry from the

emperor ; dejpote and febaftocrator being be-

tween them. And the beginning of this change

X.O Eumathius a. greek author of the ioves of of the firft dignity after the emperor into ^i?y^(?f^,

Nyfminius and Nyfminia. Under Leo the fon is referred "" to thetime oiAlexius Angelus Com-

" Chronic. Mcxind. p.66g. P Apiid Phot. in myviobib. cod. 8o. ^" Not. ad Procop. hift. arcan. pag. 42. _
Landulph.

Sagax, 1. 13. f Zon.ira.";, toni. 3. p.ig. m. ' Juris Graeco-R.om. 1. 4. p. 288. " Anna Comnena, p. 59- Alexiad. 3. Zonar.

tom. 3. fol. 234. Glyc. part. 4. & Codinu^; pag. 7. edit. Gretferianae cuius commentar. ad Codin. vide 1. 2. c. 7. Meurf. in oloflar. verb.

JsirwoTj)?, aiCn7DKf. &c. •" Videfis Pontan. in explic. dignitat. prefix, Protoveftiario, p, 9, & 10. & Fr. Jun, ad Curopalat, p.
-''?''''

utroqHe pkne Alexius Comncnus (primus fcilicct) in Alexium Angelum Comncnum, iibi de hac re loquuntur, niutavi dcbet. Contuiio

enimibijjianifefta ab ofcitiimia fivc llbrariorum fivc autonun, irrepfit,

nenus
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neuus or Alexins II. who rcigned about lxxx

ycars nktx Jlexiusl. andcrcated his fon-in-law

Jlexius Talaeologus, that had marricd his eldcfl:

daughter the lady Iretie, into this dignity. Fi-

liam vatu grandiorem (faith George Thranzes,

as thc latin is ; for we have hini not pubhckly

in CTrcck) Irenem vocahnlo, furpirea induere

fandalia jtiffit, quod illam ^ cui defpnderetur

fuccefores S> haeredes pft obitum futim fore

conjiituiffet. G^iam ctm Alexio Talaeologo tn

matrimonii commimionem dedifet, mox eundem

ad defpotatus honorem extulit. Others of the

greekwriters teftify alfo, that he was created a

^defpte ; and fome learned men of this age fup-

pole him the firft that had it in this fenfe. But

for fo rauch as I have obfervcd touching it, the

truth feems to be that about the time of the firft

Alexius (under whom thofe titles oifebaftocra-

tor, febaftos, fanhyferfebaftos, "^ and fuch more

bcgan ; the name of auguftus anAfebaftos^heing

but the fame, and were fo firft communicated

unto fubjeds ; and that antient title of caefar

fo became much lefs than it was wont to be)

the heirs apparent being known chiefly by their

nearnefs of blood, and that empire being now

fetled as hereditary, had no fuch fmgular name

as denoted them only ; but wcre indeed called

defpotes, no otherwife than as (for example) in

the time ofour EdwardlW. the blackpince

being duke of Corniual, might have been called

duke Edward. If he had been fo, none would

havc concluded thence that the title of duke had

properly denoted the heir apparenr, but it had

been only an accidental name to him, which

while he bare with the reft of his brothers,might

be fo vulgarly applied to him ; the reft being

duke?, and called fo as well as he. For the

title of defpte was become a Ipecial dignity,

communicable to many as duke is with us, and

fo was that of febaftocrator alfo. And defptes,

febaftocrators, and caefars, and mega-domeftici

and fuch like, were proportionably in regard of

diftindionasdul^es, marquefles, earls, vilcounts,

and the like, with us. Georgius Acropohtes

faith exprefsly that Theodorus Lafcaris cxezt&A

defpotes, febaftocratores, mega-domeftici, and

fuch more. Aso-TraTo.? -n Tt^iiBcLh.i-ro ^ ai^cc^oKpx-

Toes^i, iJJcy«.?.wTi ^;x{<r<Ka?, &c. are his words.

Where we fee plainly that the title of de/pote

was given to divers, as in particular examples

alfo appears inthefame author that fays that the

duke oiVenice was created intothefame dignity,

by Baldwiit the firft emperor of Conftantinople.

But therein no thought was of defigning a fuc-

cefl!br. And when Michael Talaeologus was

lord protedlor of John Lafcaris the fon and

fucceflbr of Theodore Lafcaris, the ftate thoughr

it fit, that being in fo high a place of oflice, he

fliould alfo be honoured with the higheft dignity,

and therefore they created him a defpote, which

was TT?? /3atiiAaa? lyyq-^ a|i'£U|«a. or the ncxt

dignity to the emferors, as NiceJ^horus Grego-

ras calls it, not any fuch title as defigned him

for a lucceflbr, though he afterward moft wick-

cdly made himfelf one. And when this Mi"
chael wasemperor, his brother John was a de-

fpote, but without prctcnce to fuccefljon in

the empire. Therefore allb when he defired

fingularly to honour v his younger fon Con-

ftantine for]>hyrogennetus (whom he hcld moft
dear, and would gladly have made his fuc-

ceflbr, if he could have difpcnfed with thebirth-

right oiAndrontcus the elder) he made him noc

a dejpote, but created him into an innominate

dignity that raifed him above the dignity of a

dejpote, and made him next himfelf and his eldeft

fon Andronicus, whom he had taken to himfelf

as a kind of partner in the empire. So alfo °fo-

annes Cantacuzenus that was emperor about lx
years after, created his eldeft fbn Matthew into

this innominate dignity, after he had made his

younger Manuel and his fon-in-law Nicephortu

IDticas delpotes. Miftfa triremi (fo fays Can-

tacuzenus himfelf ; his greek being not pub-

liflied) in Thejfaliam filitm Manuelem accerfit

eumque Conftantinopoli ctm Nicephoro Duca
genero ftio defpotam declarat. Matthaeum fe-

niorem filium tttilla dignitate itominatim coho-

neftat, honore tamenfupra defpotas effert,nempe

ut effet imperatori proximus qtiem honoremfri-

mus Talaeologorum imferator Michael, fropter

filium Conftantinum porphyrogennetum inve-

nit, videbatmque ea dignitas defpotarum dig-

nitati antecellere. So that from the time at

leaft of this Michael, although the higheft no-

minate dignity under the emperor were deffote

(which many had at once) yet there was an in-

nominate dignity above it, by which the heir

apparent, whether he were created a dejpote or

no, was folemnly raifed above all the deffotesy

but having no other fpecial name for his dignity,

was faluted and mentioned for the moft part only

by the name of defpore with fuch attributes

Ibmetimes as the ftile of the court had '' made
belong to it. Thence is it that Andronicus

while he was fbn and heir apparent to that Mi-
chael T^alaeologus was ftiled only ^ primogeni-

tus charifiimi iti Ckrifto filii ttoftri Michaelis

Palaeologi imperatoris Graecorum illuftris, in

the letters of pope Gregory X. to him. Thence
alfb it is that in Codinus, the heir apparent is

exprefled generally by the emperor's fon, or

vt^ T« /SainAsc»)?, and the defpotes are mentioned

by themfelves, as of an inferior dignity. And
Emanuel 'Palaeologus had fix fbns, John, Theo-

dore, Conftantine, Andronicus, 'Demetrius, and
Thomas, of whom Joht firft fucceeded in the

empire ; all the reft are called ^ defpotes, having

had the dignity with feverai commands beftowed

on them by their father. And in the life of Johti

after he was emperor (to whom Conftantine,

Theodore beingdead, was next heir) we fee that

the two youngeft brothers 'Demetrius and Tho-

mas had the iame titles generally attributed to

them. For in the general council of Ferrara,

'Demetritis, that there accompanied his brother

the emperor, is '^ called ^aTn^c. kvqai; AnfJinTeA®'

or the dejpote the lord 'Demetrius, or domittus

•< Anna poi-phyi-o"enneta Alexiados, 1. 3. & Geovg. Codin. ,rif&i Jewx. ' Nicephor. Gregor. 1.6. C.anwciizen. hift. 4. c. 5. ^ Vi-

defisfiip: p. 223. & Codinumi^' 5(?I. c.ip. 3- " Tom. 3. concil. part. i. pag. 746. ed. 1614. & Laert. Cherub. bull.-ir. tom. i. in

Gre". 10. conftit. 2. pag. 121. ed. 1617. Romae. >> Apiid Zygmalam. in hift. politica;, pag. 17. Georg. Protoveftiar. iib. 2, &c.

c Concil. tom. 4. part. i. pag. 413, 8c 4i5' edit, Bin. 1618.

2,
Demetrtus
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T)emetrhis (for fo x^e^^ is very ofteii mterpreted

out of the later greek) and fo abfolutely o J^aa-

^TO^ the defpte. But Conjtantme indeed be-

ino the next heir, ftiled himfelf in his letters

fonie years before to the general council of Ba-

// * Conftantinus in Chrifto fidelis defpotus Ro-

manorim Talaeologus, where Romanorum is ad-

ded to defpotus, as in the ftile of the emperors

of the eaft itwas to imferator, beingmadefrom

Vafj^gloov the greek of Romanorum, which was

retained in the ftile of the eaftern emperors as

Pw^M or new Rome was for Conftantino]}le.

proper Only to thc heir appareiit; Though the
coronet he Ipeaks of were perhaps of no other
kind than that of the defptes, whereof more
preleutly. Neither iildeed canl think, but that
after fuch innovation of titles, as made the dig»

nities of the empire almoft ridiculous in thofc

ftrange and afFedred compounds, the emperors
in the later times were even afliamed to coin any
more new words to defign the heir apparent, and
therefore were content that he ihould be called

defpote only, not as by a name that diftinguiilied

him fingularly, but as one who by that ticleand

And perhaps, defpte with this addition of the his chriftian name, together with the knownho

Romans to it, was afFeded by him as the fitteft nour of his birth-right, was fufficiently defigned.

to exprefs him as heir apparenr. But for the But becaufe fuch an opinion (though it be a mi-

communicated ufe of defpote alfo ; befide the ftaking) is, that this title of defpoce abfolutely

more obvious teftimonies of it in the ftories of fpoken did denote the next heir apparent in that

that empire, obferve the deed of confirmation empire, and for that the heir apparent was a de-

madeby theyoungeftofthofebrothers^T/jow^^J, Ipote too (though not fo fmgled out by that

to 'DemetriusTalaeologusDermocaita^xvd.Jo- title, but that others had it with him) neither

annes Rhofata-j of a piece of land in Tatra,

which the elder brother John, while he was a

dejpote only, had given them. 'E^tn-a 'SfQ^d^jipyi-^

%fimce.v (fo are the words of the deed) jrag^; t«

^ctttoVb/te wjq/.®^ An///JTe<©'na.Aa(oA2}'^©' Aep^o-

xa/x/is ^ 5£y'e*©' Xoiixmc, o PtycrcTas i^ tJm) ^^io-xu/j

^ T]a.rpuv^ /SoA^ov n, &c. whereas Deme-

trius Palaeologus Dermocaita and John Rhofata

were infeoffed by my lord the emperor, my bro-

ther, while he was defpote, of a clofe in the

territory o/Patra, ^c. Then he fubfcribes his

name to it in vermilion (as the fafliion was) thus

^ Qcci^gji ^iarTrirrn; Tlofpopoyivpnl®^, the deffOte

Thomas 'Porphyrogennetus ; where plainly he

calls his eldeft brother that was heir apparent,

defpote no otherwife thanas he doth himfelf be-

ing youngeft. This was made fome few years

betbre this empire was loft to the Turks. And
Codinus makes it moft fully clear. Oi t« 0(x,(7i-

liwc, iJiol (faithhe) ^Qit^mn •w^ka.vm.i. '^daiXpcDVi

^ T^ yx./m.Spmv tS /Sao-iAso);, ^tr-nQTcav s^ awTai'

cvTiov, the defptes that are the emferofs fons

have thefrecedence offuch as are his brothers

andfons-in-law, although they be def^otes alfo.

And fpeaking of the folemnities antiently ufed

in the court of Conftantino^le on Chriftmafs-

day, he fays the emperor ftood crowned with

his diadem, having his other enfigns of majefty

about him, as alfo did his fon « inpi.fx.hiB'

was their any higher dignity that had a name in

that ftate, therefore I add that of a defpote's

creation, which was thus in that empire.

The emperor firting on his throne in his impe-

rial habit, ^ he that was to be created a defpote,

was folemnly led up to him between tvvo lords

of the court in their robes and ornaments of

ftate. He had on a crimfbn mantle wroughc

with pearJ, and buskins of crimfbn and white

intermingled, both which thetwo lords put upoa
him at the lower end of the room where the

ceremony was performed. And thefe werethofe

•^ afjas (JVo-OT-OT«ii? aufjbSoAa,, ox the ornaments of
that dignity mentioned in Gregoras, where he
fpeaketh of dejpote John, that was brother to

MichaelTalaeologus. The emperor ftanding

up, ufed thefe words to him, h (ia.G-iXeia. ^a
•tz?ep^aMsTK,( ai S^^a-nnl/jj, my majefty creates you.

a dejpote, at which words the def^ote kiffed the

emperor's foot, and upon his rifing from the I<.ifs,

the emperor put on his head a rich coronet

which they cAIqA ftemmatogyrion. It had four

arches raifed on ir, if he that wascreated werea

fon ; one before, another behind, and of each

fide one. But if he were a fon-in-Iaw (or, ic

feems, of any further degree from the emperor)

then it hadone only, and that befbre. ('«+) And
fo, with the acclamations of long life, the crea-

tion was difpatched. In like manner were the

febaftocrators znA.caefars of thelater timemade,

^fiaKira.i, if he were crowned alfo, that is, if faving that they had not fuch coronets ; ac leaft.

he were made a partner of the empire, and fb an

emperorwith his father, asoft-times ithappened.

But if he were not fb crowned, he had on his

lich veil, (or (pwaAls, as they called it) and on
his head a coronec that is expreffed by q-ipa.v@^,

and diftinguiflied from c^ejiA.fj.a which he wore for

the imperial crown. And he ftood fb (faith ^

he) that he was feen from the knees upward,
rp^ 5 ^<^V-irm TK jot AOiTTK 7^ aiajJ^TOov 'tifJTrlov-

fmi, 2>cro 5 t5 t^nQiii >^ <xvct) (palvovra,i, Or the

what kind of coronets they ufually had, appears

not. But when the emperor Cantacuzen crea-

ted ° his wives brothcrs, John Afanitis and Ma^
nuel Afanius into the title oifebaftocrators,thcy

had coronets like ro thofe of a defpte, when
he was a fon-in-law only. Other dignities that

followed the febaftocrators, as the panhyper-

febaftus and the reft had no coronets, but wcre

diflinguiflied efpecially by theircaps and robes.

This title of defpote hath alib bccn atcributcd to

dejpotes were Jeen onlyfrom the breaft ttpward. fbme princes of territories near adjoiiaing to the

Thefe pafl~ages fliew plainly, that the name of ' eaftern empire with the addition of the territo-

defpte taken in any notion whatfoever was not ry unto it, as deffote of Bulgaria oxRafcia, of

'Ibid. png. 234. •• Cnif.Tiirco-gncc. 1.4. p. 343. 111111159. Circ.i an. Clir. mcdxl. ^"^^ji^. cnp. 6. §. 40. & viJclTs

cap. 10 §. «5, &7. fCodiiiusdeofficiisConftnm. cnp. 18. 6 idcni c.ip. 19. ii Jm-is (-ii-.ie'-""-i^"m lib. 3- P-
'S6- "^^.^

pilcis aliifque excellentiorum dignitntum oriiamentis, vidc Codiniim .sfe/ oj^/«. cnp. ;, & 4, & 7. ^^ Gretlcr. ad cundcm. p. 1 » 1.
V 1-

defis, praetcr hiftorins, quae obviac funt, dccrctonim Alberti 1. impcr. c. ii. Leuncl. pnndcft. Turcic. & GfCtfor. ad Codm.

VOL. III. C c c
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Moldavia, and fuch more : and the latin of the

time made it dejpotiis from ^rT^m-nic.. And fbme-

times the fame perfon ftiled himfelf dejpote and

king together. For in the letters of John defpote

of Moldavia, in mdlxii. to John Zygomalas

chief advocate of the church of ConJiaHtinofle,

the fubfcription is '" S^^xTrimii, (ioLaiXt^i Mo?\.Sit€ ia.s

or defpte king of Moldavia.

VII. After the weftern empire (which is com-

monly called the empire transferred from the

Greeks to the French) was fetled in Charles the

greaty the heir or fucceffor apparent of it, had

iilually the dignity of king of Italy. Romani

(faith Sigebert) nno omnitim confenfu Carolo

regi imperatorias latides acclamant, eumque

fer mannm Leonisfafae coronant, caefarem ^
auguftum appellant. Pipinum vero filium ejus

regem Iraliae coUaudant ;
('S') as if they had

meant that the title of king of Italy fhould be

proper to his fon and heir as he was emperor,

and not otherwife, although about xx years be-

fore this Tipin were crowned ' king of Italy,

whiles his father was king of France only. So

after Tifin's death, his fon Bernard was created

king oflta/y in the fame right. So Lotharius

the fon of Ludovicus Tius. Afterward when
the empire was transferred to the Germans from

the Franks, Italy being fuU of tumult, the heir

apparent was crowned king of Germany. Otho

the great crowned his fon Otho (afterward O-

tho 11.) into that title at Acken, * by the hand

of the archbiihop oiCologne. And thence the

kingdom of Germany and of Italy both wete

taken to belong to the heir apparent or fucceflbr.

Therefore (after fuch time as the empire was
become eledlive) we lee (for example) that Fre-

derick Barbaroffa procured his fon Henry (af-

terward Henrjy VI.) to be chofen into the title

of king of Germany, and crowned at Acken \
by 'Philif archbilhop of Cologne ; and this

Henry, after he was thus crowned, earneftly en-

deavoured to get the crown ofltaly alfb, as that

which had been ever joined with Germatty, in

all thofe that had preceded him in the title of

king of Germany. Affe£iabat eximio ftudio

(faith Sigonius) Italici regni coronam Henricus

Frederici filitis, ut qua omnes affeBi fuiffent,

qui ante fe regnum Germaniae obtinuiffent ;

and afterward he had it, and was crowned by
Lambert archbifliop of Milan. But although

in the one place the apparent fucceflbr was thus

crowned into the title of king of Germany, and
at the other into the name of king of Italy, yet,

as by a fynonymy, he was called JElOnitfC{)CC

itOtttttQ^} or rex Romanortm, which was, as at

this day it is, the efpecial title of dignity of the

defigned fiiccefTor. That name we fee taken by
him in the great ad: of ftate, by which the cities

oiltaly to this day challenge their beft liberties,

that de pace Conftantiae ; nos \ Fredericus im-

ferator ^ fiUus nofter Henricus Romanorum
rex, concedimus vobis, civitatibus locis, &c.

yet alfo that was before he was crowned king of

Italy. The like cxamples of fuch as having
been chofcn for thc flicccfTors apparent of the
cmpire werc ftilcd reges Romanorum, or kings
of the Romans in the life of the empcror, are
frequent. There have bccn great difputations

about that kind of ^ choice, which are fpecially

remembered in the German ftories of Charles
IV. and V. And thc duke of Saxonys oppofi-
tion to the choice oi Ferdinand that was made
king of the Romans under Charles V. is fpeci-

ally famous in thofe ftories. But for the folem-
niries of choice and coronation, there is a aood
example in that of Maximilian (afterward em-
peror of that name the I.) created king of the
Romans in the life of his father Frederick III.

which is at large in Goldaftus " with other trea-

tifes concerning this dignity. Touching it alfb

there is enough to be obvioufly read in the gold-
en bull of Charles IV, m Gerlacius Buxtorfius
upon ir, in Onufhrius de comitiis, and fuch
more.

But although in the elder times, the caefar be-
ing heir or fucceffor apparent were fubjed to the
jurifdidion of the emperor without queftion, as
it is before noted, and that alfo after the empire
fetled in the weft upon Charles the great, the
king of Italy being the defigned fuccefTor had
no other kind of fupremacy in regard of the
emperor (as it is efpecially clear in the example
of king " Bernard; who for treafon againft the
emperor Ltidovicus Titis was legally condem-
ned to death, and by the emperor's indulgence
fuffered only the lofs of his eyes) yet fome
good lawyers of the empire affirm, that theking
of the Romans chofenin the emperor's life-time,

is of fo equal power with the emperor, that he
is not fubjedib to his jurifdidion, but that he is

alterum imferii cafut. And it is true that the
king of the Romans there was wont to make
edi<as as the emperor, and to write himfelf
son gottesi ffnanett EoimTcfiet feonfff ?u alleti

5cttett melj?ef Hef? Jaetcljs, in ©efmanien, ?tt

^mmn,
.
'Bofiem, Dalmatien, Croatien unno

S)dal)Onien, &c. feoniff, as Ferdinand'?, titleis
under Charles the fifth ; that is, by the grace
of God^ king of the Romans, always auguftus,
king of Germany, of Hungary, o/Bohem, Dal-
matia, Croatia and Sclavonia, &c. But on the
other fide, fome of their lawyers alfo deny that
he hath any other power than what is to be ex-
ercifed in the emperor's name, I difpute not
this here, but refer you rather to Matthias Ste-
fhani his fynoj?fis materiae jurifdiB. lib. 2.

farti. cap.%. ^.49. ^ feq. Jojias Nolden his
fynoftica traciatio deftatu nobilinm, caf. z. §.
34. ^feq. Goldaftus his folitica imferialiay
fart.%. Joannes Wolfius in thef^. difcurf.
30. Jurisfublici tom. x. Gerlacius Buxtor'
fius ad atiream bullam dijfert. thef.jj. Ut. c.

But they who will have his dignity higheft, al-

iow yet that he is bound im^eratoris majefta-
tem comiter obfervare, and not free frora the
duty of reverence, though (as they fay) he be
from jurifdidiion.

Cruf. Tui-co-graec. 1. 3. p. 247. ' Regino in chron ann. 781. Sigon. de regno Italiae, 1. 5, &c. * Circaan. Chr. dcccclxi.
f Ann. MCLxx. % Sigon. de regno Italiae lib. 14. & in cxtremo feudoruni. ™ Videfis Gerlac. Buxtorf. ad c. i. aureae bullae J. 12.
Tob. Paurmeift. de jurifdift. 1. 2. c. 2. J. 43, 5cc. n Politic, imperial. part. i. pag. 86. de iiac re vide cirni part. 2, " SiJon. de
legno Italiae, lib. 4, annoChr. 818.

VIII. For
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VIII. For thofe other titles inthe empire ; in

regard that divers of them originally depend on

ihe antient notions of dtix and comes (as they

were honorary or officiary, or both in the old

empire) and have been alfb for the moft: parr

feudal, it is therefore firft neceflary to fliew the

nature and notion of thofe names, and alfo the

nature and beginningof feuds, and the annexing

of dignities to them. For not only thofe two

titles, but the moft of the reft, as well in other

ftatesasinthe empire, being joined became firft

feudal, and afterward again (in fome particulars)

only honorary, and in fome alfo have continued

feudal to this day

3(3i(5

AMICO ET
COMIT. *AUG. N.
JULII FRATRES
MAXIMUS ET

VICTOR
They waited and affifted the emperor in his

counfels and adions, and they were divided alfo
into their feveral ranks of dignity. There was
a rank of the firft dignity, ox ^rimi ordinis (as
they called ir,) another of the fecond, or ordi-
nis fecundi, and another of a third. Teftimo-
nies of this divifion are obvious in both the '^.

codes, and clpecially in Eufebiiis ^ where he

The name of' dux (as it hath been a title of ^ff^ "^ '^hera under Conftmitine. But whence

honour, or of foveraignty) hath had efpecially J^he begmmng of them and of this diviiion is to

two notions. One which fignified an abfolute f
^ ^^'^]^^^ ^^ not agreed on clear enough among

fupremacy, and difFers rather by the mildnefs 1?""''^ ff " V^'-'"^
*''', ^' ^''^^'^''^ F^of

of expreffion than by nature, from the fupreme J'V^°'''
^^^^

"^l^^l
°^''g'"^l ^^ antient as about

title of king ; according to that of Thdip of "p. begmning of the empne in the caefars. If

Macedonxnjuftin. Itavicit (faithhe) m vi-
T^^bermsh^dnoMzk^^^^

etorem nemofentiret. Sed nec regem fe Grae- "' =^"^ ^° diftmguifhed thern alfo I underftand

cis fed ducem appellarijuftlt. (^ And in f'
^^at of Suetomus in his Iife. Tecumae

thisfenfeitisfometimes ufed inthe ftories of ^f'''"" ^ ^'^f""
(^^'^h he) comites peregrina-

the more barbarous times, for fuch as were not V''™'"
expeditionumque nunpiam falarto, ct-

crowned as kings, but yet acknowledged no fu-

perior ; efpecially in fbme parts of Germany,

and the neighbouring countries, and that after as

well as before the beginning of the French em-

pire. So we fee it attributed alfo ro the em-

peror of Ruftia, who is

bariis tantum, fuftentavit : una modo libera-

litate ex indulgentia vitrici ferfecutus, am
tribus clajfibus fa£iis, fro dignitate cuj.ufque

^rimae fexcenta feftertia, fecundae quingenta

diftribuit, ducenta tertiae ; auam non amico-

oft ftiled the duke of
rumyj^ gratorum afpllabat. Here are his co-

Ruftia, in fuch a fenfe

Ipeaking of TDomitian ;

'Flurima quafimmi fulget imago ducis.

And in the title of the duke oiVenice alfo,

it is merely fupreme and not fubordinate to any

prince. The other notion of it is as it hath

been honorary, officiary, or feudal imder a fupe-

rior : and in this fenfe only we confider it in

this place together with the title of comes

as that of Martial f^.^>^-^
which were plainly thofe that were near

nmi, and hence are they alfo divided into three
ranks and orders. Only his pleafiire was to
change the name of amici in the third rank into
grati. And the fafliion of having friends and
near followers of feveral ranks, and that in a
profefTed diftindion of them, was in that ftate

before the empirc of the caefars. Seneca re-

fers the firft ufe of it to Gracchus and Livius
'Drufus. They, faith ^ he, apnd nos frimum

thehandling-ofboth of them, we firft ^eak o" 'tl^XT'^T^""!- '^'"^^'f/^''^?' ^^f''
''^

^" ^ °^ ,„ y^ , \^ ^ffi^;...,; k»f^,= Jecretim rectpere, altos cum pkiribus, abos ctim

univerfis. Habuerunt itaque ifti amicos pri-

mos, habuerunt ^ fecundos, neutros veros.

This ufe, it feems, transferred into thofe thac

they came to be made feudal in the Roman
empire, and next of the nature and beginning

of feuds and of rheir being annexed to feuds,

and fo made feudal.

('67) The emperors antiently had about them,

befide their greateft officers of ftate, fele6t at-

tendants of court, known by the name of comi-

tes or comites & amici. They were ufually

made of fuch as were confular, praetorian, fe-

nators, and fometimes out of men of lefs dig-

nity, and are ftiled Romanum collegium by the

emperor p Valerian in his oration to the fenate

touching Macrianus. In contubernium impe-

ratoriae majeftatis adfcifcere, is ufed by Lam-
jpri^/w/j for the making them. And an old in-

fcription in the monaftery of 1 SaxntTrotafio in

Milan, thus remembers one of them.

C. SENTIO
SEVERO
Q^UADRATO

C. V. COS

were near the emperors, bred the tripartite di-

ftindtion of thofe comites and amici, which is

denoted in that before cited of Tiberius, and
alfo in a pafTage of Lampridius in his Alexander
Severus. Moderationis tantaefuit (fo are the

words) tit nemo unqtiam ab ejus latere fiib-

moveretur, ut omftibus fie blandum afjabilemque
praeberet, ut zmicos non fiolum primi ^f fecun-

di loci fied etiam inferiores aegrotantes vifieret.

Hereprimi ac fiectmdi loci & inferiores, are the

comites of the firft, fecond, and third or loweft

rank, which are under the general name oiami-
ci aut comites, underftood likewife in that of

AElius Spartianus, of Adrian. ^timjudica-
ret, faith he, in confilio habuit non amicos fiios

aut comkesfiItim, fiedjurificonfitiltos &praeci-

pue Julium Celfum, Salvium Julianum, Nera-

tiumPrifcum, aliofiqtie qtios tamen fienattis omnis

probajfet. And it is obfervable that this hono-

^ Trebellius Pollio in Macviano.

De vita Conftamini, lib. 4. cap. 1.

^ Apud Grutcr. p. iioOj 5.

t De beneficiis, 1, 6, c. 34.

' Augufti noftri. Jiiftin, lib. II. TlicoJol. 1, 6.

raiy
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rary titlc of amicns frhtcips, wfriendto the

king was fo frcqucnt in thc eaftern parts, rhat

\ve raay \^ ith rcalbn cnoughbeheve that it was

from thcncc dcrivcd into the Roman ftate. In

the kingdom of thc '^jevjs, we fcc it in that of

Chufai fricnd to king T>avid. Chufai Arachi-

tes amictts regis ^ is mentioncd fingularly among

the dignities of his court. The Hcbrew is

T7Cn yn which ifignifics as wcll focins as ami-

cns. The feptuagint have thcrc Xa<rl Trpiir©-

^/A©- tS /Sao-iAti?, Chufi //jc- ;^i;/^'j- chief friend,

and, in fomc copies, more rightly p^/Bo-a.; 'Apxi

ITarpigL T5/3ct(r(Aew?, Chufai i^/j^ Architc comfanion

(comes) ofthe king. And for the court of the

Babylonian empire ; Erat aiitem Daniel fow^^i-

'va ^ regis (the greek is aujuMlolK 1« /Sao-iAew?? or

cne that livedwiththe king) ('^s) and /j<?7/(?r^-

/aj j^/^fr mwfJ- amicos ^"aj. So for the ftate

oi Syria; xxxAtx Antiochtis Efiphanes, Lyfias^

chofe Ttolemy thefou ofDorimines, and Nica-

jior and Gorgias «VS^e^s hjvizlvi '^ <fl\m tS /60.-

ci7\.euc, mighty mett of the kings friends. So

Ariflotle (iaith Laertiits) cvviSio} 'hij.vvla. tJ

Ma.KiSivoov /SaOTAfl, laT^a s^ (p/Aa ;:^ffta, Uved
-with Amyntas kitig «j/Macedon as his fhjfi-

cian andfriend. And divers more fuch tcfti-

mouies arc in the Maccabees and Jofefhns ^,

out of which ufe, it feems, that phrafe oi amictis

T>ei, or the friend of God (to exprefs a fingu-

lar honour had through great favour with al-

mighty God) came to be ^ attributed to Abra-

ham. But for rhofe counts, or amici frincifis,

in the Roman empire, Etifebitis of * Conftan-

tine, ^i)fA/^Toev 01 fi TrpaiTb TzLyfAS^©^, 01 3 ^Aj-rip\i,

oi 3 TeiTa «flarTo,
counts were made by him

;

fome of the firft rank, fome ofthe fecond, fome

ofthe third. For fo it is to be interpreted, and

notas if he had then begun the divifion, by di-

ftinguifliing his counts into thcfe ranks. Other

paflages referredto the timesbefore Conjiantine,

but not fo obvious as thofe clafTick authors, mcn-
tion this dignity. Of the title of count or ^yV-'"?

(as they made it into greek) there is mention in

the rituals of the greek church, as of a known
dignity under IDiocletian. Saint George, they

fay, was tdmi; -xlw d^tccv, a cotntt by ^ dignity,

and Kaym ri? Xia.re/.M©^ lvi}j[g.ti, a certain count

called Patricius, is remembered in the hfe of

St. Artemon in that church. Comites occur alfo

in the decretals of pope Atiaclettis, f if at lcaft

they have credit enough to be thought his. But

whereas in the relation of the martyrdom of St.

Clement under <^ Trajan, we have mention of

comes officiortm ; doubtlefs that ofRciary dignity

was not in ufe under Trajati, nor hath the tefti-

mony any truth in that matter. But after Coti-

ftantine, the mentiou of counts is more frequent.

But of the firft rank of counts, fome wcre
ftiled comites ordinis frimi intra confiftoritm,

as being of the neareft counfellors of flate (all

of them being counfellors generally) and thence

comes cotififtorianus is a count of the firft rank.

and a privy-counfellor of rhat time. For all the

confiftoriani (it fccms) were of the firft rank.

But not all of the firft rank cotififloriani. For

in infcriptions of honour, tomes ordinis frimi,

^ comes ordinis frimi intra confiftoritm, occur

fbmctimes given ar oncc to thc fame perfon as

titles received at feveral times. An cxample of

it is '' in one to Saturtiititis Sectindtts prefidenr

of Guiettne. And becaufe officcs of note were

at Icngth beftowed uiually among thofe ranks of

counts (as for examplc, the great offices of ma-

gifter facrartm largitiotitm, rertim frivata-

rtm, eqtiittim fometimcs, and the like, being of

the more emineijt dignity on fome of the counts

of the firft rank) it came into ufe alfo that thofe

oflices were denoted in the counts by the tirle

oicomes ^ magifter in fteud oimagifier, and

fometimes by comes without magifter, joined

with the other words that fignified the office

:

as we fee in comes & magifter facrarum largi-

tiotttim, and comes facrarum largitiotttm, comes

^magifer equittm, comes domefticorum, and

fiich more for magifer facrarum largitionum.^

magifter equitum and magifter domefiicortm.

Whence it is alfb that in the a(3;s of the council

of Chalcedon, Flavius Ariovindus Martialis is

fo often called \ myM? ^ fA.a.-yi<rj>@^ T^jtf ©jc/mi»

o^(piziaiv, or comes & magifer facrorum officio-

rum : and the emperor's chief phyfician or pre-

fident of the emperor's phyficians, was known
by the name of ^ comes archiatrorum ; becaufe

doubtlefs he was one ofthofe ranks, and it feems

ofthe firft, becaufe thofe that were under him,

had fometimes the honour of the firft rank or ^

comitivamfrimi ordinis. And not only foine

of the greateft officers, but fiich as were ofmuch
lefs dignity being taken out of thofe ranks were
ftiled comites wirh the addition of the place, or

note of imployment belonging to them. Under
the comes facrarum largitionttm of the eaft,

there were (about Theodofiiis II. when the ttoti-

tia was made) fiibordinate comites largitiotiutn

in every diocefs (as rhey called the countries

that pertained to them) befides comites commer-
ciortm fer orietitem (^ AEgyftum, fer Mae-
fiatn, Scythiam, Tontum & Illyricum, and a

comes metallortm fer Illyrictim, and a comes

& rationalisfummarim AEgypti ; with divers

other officers by thename oifroctiratores,frae-

fe£fi, magiftri, and fuch more. So the comes

largitiotium of the weft had under his rule a co-

mes auri, a comes vejiiarii, a comes largitio-

ntm Italicianorum and others. The office of

the chief comes largitionum, either in the eaft

or weft, was to take care as a lord treafiirer both

of the receiving and ifTuing of flich revenue of

the crown, as confifted not in certainty of de-

mefhes and rent or in confifcations, which were

under the care of the comes rertim privatarutK,

both in the eaft and weft. And in the weft he

had under him comites alfo, as comes largitio-

ntim frivatarum, and comes^atrimonii Ghildo'

" I Par.ilip, 27. 33, & 2 Samuel. c. 15. 37. vide item Pfalm. 38. 1 1. & 88. iS. « Hift.Sufiinnae, fcu Danielisj cap. 14. ^ i Mac-
cab. c. 3. 3?. vide item, cap. 6. io,& 14, &c. z Archaeolog. 1. 12. c. 12, & 13, &c. » 2 Par.ilip. c. 41. 8, Juditii. c. S. 22. in edit.

latina Sc epift. D. Jacobi c. 2. 23. c ciycTOdD. Joann. 15. comm. 15. ^ Eufeb. de vit. Conftantini, 1. 4. cap. 34. '•Menae. dieij

Aprilis, 8c 24 Martii, -j-Epift. 2. ' Afta martyrii S. Clementis apud Sur. 23 Novemb. ex Met.iphraft, & videfi«E.ironium annal.

tom. 2. ann. 100. ^ Apiid Griiter. pag. 4«;. 8. % Aft. i. p. 1 15, Scc. tom. 2. concil. part, i. edit. Bin. leiS. ' Videfis

Mercurial. yar. kft. I.4. c. i. f C. ae Archi.ur. & com. lac. palat. 1, unic.

niaci
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niaci. So the comes formarum, comes ripa-

rum & alvei Tiberis & cloacarum, and comes

fortus were among other fubordinate officers to

the fraefeBus urbis. And in the eaftern go-

vernment there were befide a comes orientis

(who was for civilaffairs as a vicarius or lieute-

nant, yet made by the emperor, imder the/r«^-

feBus j>raetorio of the eaft) comes AEgjpti
and comes Ifauriae, alfo other comites of lefs

note, as in the weftern comes Italiae, comes A-
fricae, comes Tingitaniae, comes tra£fus Ar-
gentoratenfis, comes Britanniarum, comes litto-

ris Saxonici ^er Britannias. And other hke

were in the empire, which had miHtary forces

committed to them for the government and re-

taining of the places whither they were fent, in

like fort as others had that are called duces,hoxh.

in the notitia and in the codes. And divers alfb

of the fecond rank had the government of cities

only, as is anon feen in the examples of their

letters of creation or commiffions ; whence it is

that in Hejychius, -Mij^/ic, is interpreted by opjj^cov

which is a governor or prefidenr, becaufe they

that were comites had fome power of govern-

ment fb frequently committed to them. But

there is not more clear teftimony of the ufe of
thistitle fb begunin the court (as isbefore fliew-

ed) and afterward carried with the comites into

what imployment foever they were fent, than

in divers councils of the primitive times. For
the emperors fbmetimes, efpecially after that

they found fo much diftra<Stion and tumult a-

mong thefaitionsbred by the heretical partiesof

the time, fent to the councils for prefervation

of thepeace, fome that were counts with com-
peteut forces, that ibmetimes were indeed ra-

ther a terror againft the truth, than a defence of

it. And.in the aits of the councils thefe counts

are often ftiled only fb, as if that office hadbeen
proper to none, but them that were counts ;

the uame indeed being retained by them in that

imployment uo otherwife than in thofe other of-

fices given to counts. In the council of Tyrus
held againft Athanafius, there was fuch a count,

as Athanafms himfelf * witnefl^eth, though he
complained of it, as againft what was contrary

to the liberty due to a council. This count
was Flavius T>ionyfus, who yet is called only
confularis or ^ 7^ vira.v\,x.m (becaufe he had
that dignity alfo) in the ° letters of commiffion
of Conftantine the great, by which he was fent

to the council. But oft-times in Athanafius,

comes. And by pope Julius the firft, '^ T)ionj-

fiiis qui in eaf^nodo comes erat. And in letters

of thecouncil oi Alexandria ' touching thefame
matter, qua fronte talem conventum fynodum
apfellare audent cui comes fraefedit ? Thence
is that oiOfius inhis letters to Conftantius, ^ a-

bout the council of Sardica ; omitte ® tii vio-

ientiam tuam, nec literas fcribe, nec comites
mitte, fed relegatos exiliis libera. And in the

ads of the general council of Efhefus, Candi-
dianus is mentioned moft frequently with the
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title of count. But it appears indeed alfo irhac

he was comes dcmefticorum ; and by that title

he was fent thither for the prefervation of peace
andorder. Irenaeus, Joannes and Tiionyfms
by the title oi comites are mentioned itherealfo.
And in the ad:s of the council of Chalcedon
(where the mention of counts is obvious enough)
fays T>iofcorus ^ crdaiv ixoi x^v^r,, ^a? rk-Mfjyn-n^i
Areyefeditious? let the counts come : and af-

terward lio-iiAS-o)/ 01 !cof/y/im) the counts came in^

&c. where fuch are denoted as were fent from
the court to the council, and were counts, thoiioh
fbme of them had other offices alfo of higlfer

dignity than the title of count : But that was
the moft comprehenfive and ufual name. Who
they were may be feen efpecially in the begin-
ning of the firft, fecond, fourth and fixth adions
of that council.

And whereas the lieutenants or prefidents of
provinces or frontiers (under the magiftrifrac'
fentales militum) were called duces, yet if they
were ireceived into the honour of any of thofe

ranks, they were, in the time that comes came
to be thus frequent, rather exprefTed by the
name of comites joined with their provinces.

And fuch lieutenants or prefidents vvere (it feems)

commonly counts of the firft rank, if counts ac

all ; and are called generally in the laws, comi-

tes ^perprovincias, & qui fub ° comitivaepri-
mi ordinis dignitate feculiariter ad quamlibet

provinciam vel provincias defendendas, milite

credito, autoritate imperatorii nominis deftina-

bantur. ('«?) But divers of the prefidents or

lieutenants that were not counts, retained the

narae of duces ; as Scythici limitis dux, Rhe-
tici limitis dux, Tranfrhenani limitis dux, Bri-
tanniae dux, & dux Syriae. And fbmetimes
the counts that were made duces, had their

name of count and dtix kept together, as in that

of dux & comes rei militaris Ifauriae in the

notitia dignitatum, where although Tancirollus

thinks P the reading is corrupted, and that dux
and comes fhould not concur for the title of the

fame man, with relation to the fame thing, yet

I am perfwaded that the copies are therein true

and right enough, becaufe I fee both the titles

alfb in an infcription that mentions the comes

Ifauriae, by the name of comes ordinis frimi
Ifauriae dux. It is fbmewhere at Rome thus,

AEMILIAE
ANDRONICENIS C. ET SPECT.
F. NEPTJS URBIS PRAEFECTI FI

LIAE COMITIS AFRIC. NURUS
COMITIS ORD. PRIM. ISAURIAE
DUCIS CONJUGIS COMITIS SA
CRARUM LARGITIONUM

INLUSTRIS.

This infcription I the rather alfo infert here,

becaufe it hath fuch examples of thofe

kinds of counts that had cmployments, as

comes Africae for a count of a provincc, comes

ordinis^rimi dux Ifauriae for one that beingof

Apud Atlian.ir.*Apolog. 2. S Eufeb. de vita Conftantini, 1. 4. c. 41. de co vide plura apud Bai-omum tom. 3. ann. 33?. ^ Epift. 4. ' ^pu'' Atlian.il.

apolog. 1. i" Apud eundem in epift. ad folit. vit. agentes. ' Concil. Ephefin. part. i. pag. 148. edit. Bin. 161 8. & pag. 167. i6<>.

167. 2.77. 191. &c. m Concii. Clialced. aft. i. p. 1 18. edit. Bin. 1618. tom. 2. pait. i. " C. de offic. rcA. pfov. 1. juftinnnos 3.

• C. dc comit. i-ci milit. & confulas novell. 17. de comite Idiuriae.

voL. m.
P Vide eiim in notit. utv. c. i. & ad notit. orient. c. 141-

D d d ^"c
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the firft rank was madc dux Ifauriae, and comes

facrarim largttionum for that office as it was

falatine. And as dnx and comes were fomc-

times fo retained together, fo alfo magifter with

comes, as in comes & magijier equitum Gallia-

rum in rhe notitia ; and praefcs with dux, as

</«Ar ^ fraefes Mauritaniac, and the Uke. And

for that of dnx & comes Ifanriae ; obferve but

this in Marcellinus under Conftantius and Jti-

Itan. Ad 'i Ifanros vi vel ratione fedandos,

Lauritius adje£ia comitis dignitate mijfus eft

reBor. Yet the fame Lauritius is called

^paTiMTWv i^y^ixiv(^, or dux milittm in ' So-

crates. Clearly he was juftly to be ftiled dux

and comes or comes © dttx rei militaris or «?i-

litum in Ifaiiria. ('7°) But as before fo great

accefllon of offices in court or provinces to the

namc of comes, they which were confiftoriani or

intra conftftorium,vftxchy thattirlediftinguillied

fi-om the reft of their rank, fo after that accef-

fion, fuch as wcre only comites honorarii (or

'uacantes and a^wrof, as they called them) and

without any particular imploymenr, and had the

name for a mere charader of dignity in them,

were, for a diftindion from fixch as were comites

frovinciartm or otherwife imployed in fbme

ipecial fervice, called comites intrafalatium, or

comites palatini only ; as if you iliould fay,

counts of the court. And this title after publick

imployment well difcharged abroad by one that

was before comes ordinis frimi, was valued as

a title of luch dignity by itfelf, thatit was fome-

times iterated in the infcriptions of honour by
iterum comes ordhiis frimi intra falatium, as

we fee elpecially in that to ^ the honour of L.

Aradius Valerius Troculus, vi^here after the

cnumeration of divers offices of ftate in him,

his title goes on with

COMITI ORDINIS SECUNDI
COMITI ORDINIS PRIMI.

and then, fome other offices ofpublick employ-

ment being interpofed ;

PERFUNCTO OFFICIO PRAE
FECTURAE PRAETORIO, COMITI
ITERUM ORDINIS PRIMI IN-

TRA PALATIUM, &c.

And thofe of this kind being comites vacantes,

but fuch as ^
foft probatos labores in falatio co-

mites ejfe meruerant were of greater dignity

than any that were only raifed by favour or me-

rit to the firft rank of comitiva vacans,ox the cin-

gulum otiofum, which was the general name of

the dignity not only of fuch as were comites

intra palatium (though of the firft rank) but

alfo of them that were intra conftftorium, if

they had no other particular imployment. For

both were reputed vacantes and honorary. But

thok frobati labores (in the time oiTheodofms

andii/b»onajwhomadethatlaw) were fuchim-

ployments as were eminent in the court or ftate.

For befides thefe feveral forts of couhts, there

iHifto 10 'Hlft ecdcfiaft. 1. 2. c. 31. & videfis Eai-onium annal. tom. 3. aii. 3 59- ubi de condlip SeleiicicnG. tRoniae

apud Gmter p. 361: 1. & 363. ^. & vide eundcra, pag. 1094- 6. ' C.Theadof. lib. 6. t.t. 18. 8c yidefls Claud. Salmaf. m Trcbel.

Poll. p. 307. " C. Theodof. lib. 6. tit. zo.
"

wcfe alfb fbmc that had a dignity of comitiva

ordinis frimi, and the title of comites ordinis

frimi divcrfarum artium, (which was given

thera as an honorary reward, ob vulgaris cu-

juftibet artis obfequitm, or operis fublici cu-

ram temforalem injun£tam, or rerumpublica-
rum levem curam commijfam, as the words are

in another law ^ of Honoriiis and Theodofmsy
which was not received into Juftinian'^ code,

as neither was that other of theirs) all which
exprefs but fome fervice of flight narure. And
although their title were with relation to their

fervice, ordinis frimi, yet they were of lefs

dignity than any other counts that were ordinis

primi vacantes, or merely honorary. For re-

gularly all vacantes comites of thofe times, had
the honorary attribute oi Jpe£labilis, and if

they were in any of the great offices, asfacra-
rum largitionum, rerum frivatartim, or the

like, they wcre to be ftiled illuftres. But thefe

comites vulgarium artiiim, were but of cqual

dignity to the confulares of provinces, which
had but the title of clariftimus, that was next

beneath JJieBabilis. But of thofe honorary at-

tributes, and the places belonging to every of
them in the lifts of the ftate of that time, more
largely towards the end of this part.

IX. Other teftimonies,that concern thofe two
Titles of dux and comes in the old empire, are

very obvious in the codes both of Theodoftus

and Juftinian, as alib in the notitia. But for

further light to them we add here fbme fuch

forms of creation of them in thofe ages, as time

hath permitted to pofterity ; as alfb an example

cr two of their enfigns, and of the officers of

government under them.

It is true that in the memories that imme-
diately belong to the Empire, the forms of their

creation appear not. But in CaJJiodor that was
chancellor to Theodorick king of Italy, there

are fiich as we have juft reafbn to take for nd
other than thofe of the empire, or fo like them,

that from the knowledge of the one, the other

may be known alfo. For Cdjfiodor was bred up
in the learning of the Romans, although both

himfelf and his king were Goths : and it is

clear that the Gothick court in Italy then imi-

tated the Roman courfes of government, which

they had found in that part of the Empire.

An4 for the matter or, as we call it, the body
of th€' fetters patents or codicilU, (fb they cal-

led the letters, and vvhen the dignity was only

honorary, codicilli vacantes) they were ufually.

the fame, I think, as Cafftodor hath. Although

for the preambles, circumftantial fancies and

cadencies of language, which were in that age

much afle(fted, they were varied before Caf-

ftodor^s time, perhaps, as often as there were new
draughts of them. Caftflodor himfelf feems to

affirm as much, where he^fays, that for the help

of others, and to fave them from the trouble

that he was put unto in making fiidden draughtSj
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he cGlIeded thofe forms, and there-fore it feems,

meant that they ihould remaiu as conftant ex-

aroples fof future times. Ilkid autem (faith ^ he)

fufiiiiere alios fajjl non fimus, qtiod nos fre-

quenter incurrimus in honoribus dandis ; impo-

litas & t>raecij>ites didiiones ; quae fic fofcun-

tur adfitbitum ut vix vel fcribi fojfe pitentur

'uel videantur. CunSiarum itaque dignitatum

fexto & /e£timo libris formulas comfrehendi^

itt & mihi quamvis ferofrofpcerem ^ fequeU'

tibus in angtifto tempore fubvenirem.

Out of thefe therefore we ftall take fome

fuch of the creations of counts, or giving the

comitiva firft, and then of the ducatus of that

time, as may give moft hght to the nature of

them. They are of about d years after our Sa-

viour.

The letters patents of raaking an ordinary

count of the firft rank merely vacant.

SI honor frequenter defertur otiofis : fi inter-

dum aut nobihtas eligitur, aut ad prome-

rendum ahquid perfonae tantum gratia fuffraga-

tur : quo ftudio remunerandi funt, qui ad agonis

fui praemia pervenerunt ? Confiderandum, quali

labore fervitum eft, & fic de remuneratione co-

gitandum. Harum quippe rerum menfura de

contrario venit : dum tale obedientibus dari de-

bet donum quale indevotis potuit effe pericu-

lum. Grandia funt, quae fuftinent excubantes

perfonas, contumaces ad parendum cogunt, la-

tentes in cubilibus fuis prudenti fagacitate vefti-

gant, fuperbis modeftiam aequalitatis imponmit.

Ita quod a judicibus breviter dicitur, ab ipfis-

efficacia famulante completur. Notum eft quae

pericula fuftineant, cum ad caufas mittuntur alie-

nas. Si fegnius agat, petitor quaeritur, fi di-

ftride, pulfatus vociferatur. Sic interutrumque

diverfum rara laus eft invenifTe praeconium. Dig-

nitatumpace dicamus, facilius eftlaudatum judi-

cem reperire, quam militem injuncSta fine oflen-

fione complere. Aliud eft enim tantum dicere

legitima, aliud ad terminum deduxifTe juftitiam.

Laudabiliter quidem bonum dicitur, fed multo

gloriofius ftatuta complentur. Verba tantum

diriguntur a praefulibus, a militibus autem poftu-

latur ef?e6i:us. Poft omnia periculis fubduntur,

fi conftridi aliquid verifimile conqueratur. Fre-

quenter nocuit aliis ipfa quoque integritas ad:io-

nis. Nam multos, quos in executione contri-

ftari nifi fiint, ipfos poftea impenfbs judices per-

tulerunt. Offendunt enim frequenter ignari, qui-

bus funt poftea parituri : & dum caufis alienis

fidem cuftodiunt, interdum pericula propriae fa-

lutis incurrunt. Verum inrer haec militem eva-

fifTe laudatum, nonne jufte videtur efTe miracu-

lum ? Talibus igirur meritis vicifTitudo reddenda

eft, ut nimio labore torpentes indidis compenfa-

tionibus excitemus. Utere igitur confidenter

quicquid veteranis munificentia jura tribuerunt,

nulli fordido fubjiciendus oneri, qui te puriffima

converfatione traftafti. Comitivamc{\xoc\as. tibi

frimi ordinis, quam tali militia perfundis cana
deputavit antiquitas, fecundum ftatuta divalia

vindicabis. Haec quidem prifcorum beneficio

' In pracfat, ad lib. Yariarilm.

confequeris, fed noftri nominis contra inciviles
impetus, & conventionalia detrimenta, perenni
tuitione vallaris. Ut officium quod noftris jufFi-
onibus fpeciali folicitudine famulatum eft, am-
plius aliquid a militibus caeteris prdmereri potu-
ifTe videatur. Muldta quoque tot librarum auri
percellendum efl^e cenfemus, fi quis ftatuta noftra
quahbet crcdiderit occafione violanda. Nec ta-
men aliquid contra te valere permittimus quod
dolofa fuerit machinatione tentatum.

But, I know not well why, this is titled iii

Cafiodor, with formula magifiri fcrinii @ co~

mitivaep-imi ordinis quae danda eftComici-aco
quando fermilitat.

X. The form of letters patents of making a
count of the firft rankthat was alfb confiftorian.

MAgnum quidem multis & inter vices vide-

tur efi"e geniatum, publicae utilitati probis
adionibus occupari . Sed quanto foelicius hono-
rem fplendidum fiimere,& cogitationum moIefti«

as non habere? Interdum enim affidui labores
etiam ipfas ingratas faciunt dignitates ; dum im-
becihtas humana cito folet fuftinere faftidia, &
quod prius ambifi*e creditur poftea vitare velie

fentitur. Sed hoc multo praeftantius adefie con-
fpedibus regiis & abefi^e moleftiis, gratiam ha-

bere loci & vitare contumelias adionis. Dulce
eft aliquid ficmereri,ut nulla poffitanxietate tur-

bari ; dum multo gratius redditur, ubi profperi-

tatis fola gaudia fentiuntur. Hunc igitur hono-
rem tibi refpicis otiofa remuueratione praeftitum
qui nimium laborantibus antiqua nofcitur provi-
fione collatus, ut redores provinciarum, anni
adtione laudatos vix ad tale culmen perducerent,
quibus confirebantur plurima fe debere. Confi-
liarii quoque praefe^aorum, confcientia clari, di-

datione praecipui, qui in illo adu ampliflimae
praefedurae fic videntur exercere facundiam, uc
ad utilitates publicas expediendas, alteram cre-
das efi"e quaefturam. Unde frequenter & nos
judices afTumimus

; quia eos docaiffimos com-
probamus. Quid ergo de tali honore fentiatur,

agnofce
; quando perfedti pro tot laudabilibus

inftitutis hujufmodi inveniunt praemia dignitatis,

& merito, cum tanta pompa creditur quae fena-
torii quoque ordinis fplendore cenfetar. Speda-
bilitas clara & confiftorio noftro dignifilma, quae
iriter illuftres ingreditur, inter proceres advoca-
tur, {the illuftres and proceres were the great
offcers offtate, confuls, confulars, the patricii,

andfuch like ; the creations ofwhich are alfo
in Cafliodor) otiofi cinguli honore praecindra
digniras, quae nullum novit ofFendere, nullum
cognofcitur ingravare, & fuper omnia bona con-
citare nefcit invidiam. Quocirca provocati mo-
ribus tuis comitivam tibi primi ordinis, ab illa

indidione, majeftatis favore largimur, ut conf-

ftorium noftrum ficur rogatus ingrederis, ita mo-
ribus laudatus exornes. Quando vicuius honor
eft illuftribus dum alter medius non liabetur, de-

ledlet te illos imitari quos proximitate contingis.

Tu locum amplum & honorabilem. facis fi te.

moderata confideratione tradaveris. Admoneat

te
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tc ceite, quod fufccpta dighitas pnmi ordinis

appellationc cenfctur, utiquc quia te fequuntur

omnes qui Ipedabilitatis honore decorantur. Sed

vidc ne quis te praeccdat opinione qui ftquitur

dignitate. Alioquin grave pondus invidiae efl,

fplendere cinguli claritate& morum lampadc non

luccre.

XI. The form of thc lctters that made a co-

mes facranm largitionum, wherein alfo is given

him the office of frimicerius notariortm, or

chief mafler of the clerks of the crown.

C^
Rata funt omnino nomina quae defignaUt

T protinus adiiones : quando tota ambigui-

tas audienti tolHtur, ubi in vocabulo concludi-

tur quid geratur. Donis enim praefidere rega-

libus Comitivarii facrariim largitionum, indicia

rerum verba tcftantur. Quod vere decorum,

verej fuit omnimodis exquifitum, in donorum

regalium parte fequeftratam facerc dignitatem &
alterius honorem dicere dum nos conftet dona

iconferre. Ad;us innocens, pietatis officium, il-

lud femper ingerere, unde fe fama principis pof-

fit augere. Regalibus magna profedo foelicitas

militare donis, & dignitatem habere de publica

largitate. Alii judices obtemperant refiduisvir-

tutibus regnatori. Haec fola eft quae tantum-

modo ferviat ad monumenta pietatis. Nihil e-

nim per ipfam diftridum geritur, nil feverum

fortc cenfetur, fed tunc oblequitur quando pro

nobis vota funduntur, Supplicium pcr te fortu-

nas erigimus, cal. Januariis affatim donum largi-

mur, & laetitia publica militia tua eft. Verum
hanc liberalitatem noftram alio decoras obfequioj

ut figura vultus noftri metallis ufualibus impri-

mamr, monetamque facis de noftris temporibus

futura fecula commonere. O magna inventa pru-

dcntum ! O laudabilia inftituta majorum ! ut &
imago principum fubjcdos vidcrctur palccrc per

commercium, quorum confilia invigilare non de-

ilnunt pro falute cundorum. Scd huic (ut ita

dixerim) muncrariae dignitati pracconem largi-

tatis noftrae, publicac foelicitatis indicium, lo-

cum quoquc primiceriatus adjungimus, ut per te

demus honores, per quem & noftrae pccuniae

conferimus largitates. Merito ; quando & fi-

mili gratia utraque pracftantur, & ab uno de-

buerunt judice geri, quae parili videntur laude

conjungi. Parum eft autem quod provinciarum

judiccs tuae lubjaceant dignitati. Ipfis quoquc

proccribus chartarum confirmas officium, dum
perfed;um non creditur, nifi a tefueritprofblen-

nitate completum. Veftis quoque facra tibi an-

tiquitus nofcitur fiiifle commifTa qui quod {fer-

hafs it Jhould be quid, quod) ad fplendorem re-

gium pertinettuis minus ordinationibusobedirct.

Curas quoque litorum adventitia lucri provifione

committis. Negotiatores, quos humanae vitae

conftat necefTarios, huic poteftati manifeftum eft

effe fubjedos. Nam quicquid in vcftibus, quic-

quid in aere, quicquid in argento, quicquid in

gemmis ambitio humana poteft habere pretiofum,

tuis ordinationibus obfecundat, & ad judicium

tuum confluunt qui de extrcmis mundi partibus

advenere. Salis quoque commercium, inter veftes

fericas & pretiofiffimam margaritam,.non inepte

tibi dcputavit antiquitas ; ut fapientiam tuam e-

vidcntcr oftenderct, cui talis fpccies dcputata fer-

viret. Qiiapropter per illam indidiionerri comi-

tivae facrarum \_largitiomm,2 & primiceria-

tus tibi conferimus dignitates ut multis laudibus

decorari poffis qui honorrtm numcrofitate ptae-

cingeris. Utcrc igituf folenniter titulis tuis, fi

quid tibi de antiquo privilcgio ufus abftulit, plu-

rima certc quae vendicarc dcbcas dereliquit.

Quando duarum dignitatum gloriofa quidcm cura,

fed & laboriofa cuftodia eft, quae tibi copiofum

fruitum decoris afFcrunt fi probis moribus ex-

coluntur.

Hc hath another good form of king Athala-

ricus (that fucceeded Theodorick) his giving

Ofilio the fame dignity.

OTilioni comiti facrarum largitionum Atha-
laricus rfex. Solent quidem vcnientes ad

aulicas dignitates diutina exploratione trutinari,

nc imperiale judicium aliquid probare videatur

ambiguum : quoniam gloria regni eft reperifle

judices exquifitos. Sed tam frequens eft familiae

Veftrae foeliciffimus provedtus, tam in multis per-

Ibnis declarata prudentia ut licet aliquis vos eli-

gat ad fiibitiun, nihil fecifle videatur incertum.

Similitudinemfuiorumfoelix venacuftodit: quan-

do pudet delinquere, quia fimilia nequeunt fuo

gencre reperire. Hinc eft, quod melius agriofci-

tur clegifle nobilem, quam feciffe foelicem : quia

ifte commonitus per veterum fadla fe cuftodit,

ille excmplum non habet, nifi quod fecerit.

Quapropter fecure tibi credimus, quod toties tuo

generi commiflum fuifTe gaudemus. Pater his

fafcibus praefuit, fed & frarer eadem rcfplenduit

claritate. Ipfa quodammodo dignitas in pena-

tibus vcftris larem pofuit, & domefticum fadtum

eft pubiicum decus. Nam militiae ordinem fiib

fraterna laude didicifti : cui mutuo connexus
affedru, implebas laboribus fbcium, & confilio-

rum participatione germanum : ad te potius per-

tinere dijudicans, quod frater acceperat. Hoc
baculo reclinabatur illc foeliciori zdca quaedam
negligens praefumptione tui, quia per te omnia
cernebat impleri. En dulce fratrum obfequium,

& praefentium temporum antiqua concordia !

bene talibus fenfibus judicium creditur, qui fer-

vare mores naturaliter fentiuntur. Quod fi a-

moeni rcceflus, & provinciale otium forte libu-

iflent, ad te catervae caufantium & anxia curre-

bant vota lacfbrum. Boni judicis inter eos aflu-

mebas officium : ut futurorum quodam urgente

pracfagio, quod a nobis accipere poteras, meri-

torum aflumptione peragebas. Meminimus eti-

am, qua nobis in primordiis regni noftri de-

votioue fervieris, quando maxime neceflarium

fidelium habetur obfequium. Nam cum pofl

tranfitum divae mcmoriae domni avi noftri

anxia populorum vota trepidarent, & de tanti

regni adhuc inccrto hacrede fubjed:orum fe cor-

da perfundcrent, aufpicia noftra Liguribus foelix

portitor nuntiafti, & fapientiae tuae allocutione

firmafti, in errorem quem de occafii concepe-

rant, ortum noftri imperii in gaudia commuta-
bant. Innovatio regni fine aliqua confufione

tranfivit : & folicitudo tua praeflitit, quod nos

nullus offendit. Atque ideo probato talibus

inftitutis.
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inftitutiSi ab irididioiie foeliciter kxtzfacrarum

largitionum comitivam, propitia tibi divinitate

concedimus. Ufurus es omnibuS privilegiis at-

que emolumentis quae ad tuos deceflbres perti-

nuilTe nofcuntur. Abfit enim ut aliqua calum-

niae machinatione quatiantur, qui adtionis fuae

firmitate confiftunt. Fuit enim tempus cum per

delatores vexarentur & judices. Deponite jam

formidinem, qui non habetis errorem. Frudi-

bus veftrarum utimini dignitatum. Nam quod

vobis per deceflbres praedeceflbrefque noftros

temporibus domini noftri avi conluetudo longaeva

dedit, indnlgentia quoque noftra cuftodit. Con-

ferimus tibi honorem germani, fed tu fidem ejus

imitare fervitii. Nam fi illum fequeris, multos

laude praecedis : virum audtoritatis maximae,

probatae conftantiae, qui fub tanto principe &
fine culpa paruit & juftitiam laudatus exercuit.

Promptum eft enim aeftimare quid egerit, quan-

do fub ingrato lucceflbre palatinum ofEcium

praeconia ejus tacere non potuit. Diflicile ita-

que non eft moribus fequi pofle germanum : quia

& in converfationis frudu plenmque confenti-

unt, qui unius femine procreantur.

XII. The form of the creation of a comes

rerumffivatarum.

/^Omitiva frivatarum, ficut nominis ipfius

*^ fentitur inforiare vocabulum, per rationalium

curam quondam principum ptivatam fertur gu-

bernafl^ fubftantiam. Et quia judicis faftigium

exercere non poterat inter homines, extremis

conditionibus inclinatos, alios quoque titulos

provida deliberatione fufcepit : ne dignitas Latia-

lis caulam tantum videretur habere cum famulis

:

fed adibus urbanis tunc fe felicius occupavit,

poftquam agreftium caufas decenter amifit.

Quid enim prius facerent inter fervos, jura pub-

lica, qui perfonam legibus non habebant > Non
ibi advocatus aderat : non fe partes folenni a(5ti-

one pulfabant. Erat fecretarium impolluta fe-

ditione confufum : & appellabatur abufive ju-

dicium, ubi non allegabantur a partibus didla

prudentium. Utitur nunc dignitas liberorum cau-

fis, & legitimus praeful veraciter habetur, quan-

do de ingenuorum fortunis difceptare pofTe fen-

titur. Primum tibr contra nefarias libidines, &
humani generis improbos appetitus, quafi pa-

renti publico, decreta cuftodia eft : nequis fe

probrofa commixtione poUueret, dum vicino

languini reverentiam non haberet. Gravitas

enim publica proximitatis fanditatem & con-

jundiionis gratiam, habita aeftimatione, difcer-

nit. Quia longe aliud debetur proximitati na-

turae, quam corporali poflumus induJgere licen-

tiae. Contra hos eligeris unicus & continens

inquifitor : ut dum talia probra perfequeris,

confequaris praeconia caftitatis. Defundiorura

quinetiam facram quietem aequabilia jura tuae

confcientiae commiferunt : ne quis veftita

marmoribus fepulchra nudaret : ne quis [co-

lumnarem decorem irreligiofa temeritate prae-

fumeret, ne quis cineres alienos, aut longinqui-

tate temporis, aut voraci flamma confumptos,
fcelerata perfcrutatione detegeret : ne corpus
quod femel reliquerat mundanas moleftias, hu-

voL. m.
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manas iterum pateretut infidias. Narri etfi ca-
davera furta non fentiunt, ab omni pietate alie-

nus efl!e dignofcitur, qui aliquid mortuis obro-
gafl"e monftratur. Vide quae tibi commifla funt

;

caftitas viventium & fecuritas mortuorum. Ha-
bes quoque per provincias de perpetuario jure
tributorum non minimam quantitatem. Cano-
nicarios dirigis, poflefl!bres admones, & cum
aliis judicibus non modica jurapartiris, caduca.
bona non finis effe vacantia. Ita quod ufurpa-
tio potuit invadere tu fifcum noftrum facis juftis,

compendiis obtinere, proximos defundorum no-
bis legaliter ante ponis : quia in hoc cafu princi-
pis perfona poft omnes eft. Sed hinc optamus
non acquirere, dummodo fint, qui relidta de-
beant poflidere. Depofitivae quoque pecuniae,
quae longa vetuftate competentes dominos ami-
ferunt, inquifitione tua noftris applicantur aera-
riis : ut quos fua cundos patimur poflldere, ali-

ena nobis debeant libenter ofFerre. Sine damno
fiquidem inventa perdit qui propria non amittit.

Proinde (quod foelicibus applicetur aufpiciis)

per indidtionem illam comitivaefrivatarum te

honore decoramus, quam leges praefedis quo-
que parem eflb decreverunt : eft enim & ipfa au-

lica poteftas, palatio noftro jure reverenda, quam
tu facis ultra terminum fuum crefcere, fi fuf^

ceptam continenter egeris dignitatem.

XIII. The form of the Letters that made a
comes fatrimonii.

ANtiquae confiietudinis ratio perfiiadet, char-

tis noftris illos imbuere, qui longe pofiti

tranfmifTas accipiunt dignitates : ut quos non
poteramus praefentes inftruere, ledio probabili^

commonerer. Sed te quem ad patrimonii noftri

curas regalis defloravit eledio non tam deftina-

tis praeceptionibus inftruimus quam ufu ferenif^

fimae collocutionis erudimus. Confabulationes

fiquidem noftrae erunt tibi inftrumenta juftitiae^

quando illud gratum nobis perfpexeris, quod &
divinis poteft convenire mandatis. Patrimoni-

um fiquidem noftrum, pro fublevandis privato-

rum fortunis, tibi credidimus, non premendis.

Nam fi tranquillitatis noftrae velis confiderare

rationem, quoddam regiae domus famulis prae-

judicium humilitatis imponis. Proprias quipp6

utilitates improbus dominus quoquo modo niti.

tur vindicare : coeterum qui bonae famae ftudere

cognofcitur, fuo femper judicio plus gravatur.

Infblens libertatis genus eft rufticorum, qui adeo
fibi putant licere voluntaria, quoniam ad noftram

dicuntur pertinere fubftantiam. Efto igitur il-

lis cum ereda poteftate moderatus. Tempera-
mentum fimul damus, cui pofTe concedimus.

Confidera, fufcepta dignitas quo debeat fplen-

dore tradari, per quam fiipra coeteros judices

familiaritatem principis habere meruifti. Nam
ficut fol ortus corporum colores fiigata nodie

detegit, ita fe morum tuorum qualitas, aflidue

vifo principe, non celabit. Mens tua & oculis

noftris patebit & auribus. In vultu & in voce

cognofcimus fervientium mores. Si facies tran-

quilla, fi vox moderata fuggefferit, credimus efle

probatiffimas caufas. Quicquid enira turbulen-

ter dicitur, juftitiam non putamus. Quapropter

E e e penfabit
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penfabit loqui timm dominantis examen, quando

ncqueunt proprias tcgcre voluntates qui fuos pof-

funt proferre lermones. Speculum fiquidem cor-

dis hominum verba fimt : dum illico raoribus

placere creditur, quod ipfe fibi ad agendum le-

giffe monftratur. Superbus quinetiam varicatis

greflibus patct. Iracundus luminum fervore de-

claratur. Subdolus terrenum femper amat afpe-

«Stum. Leves inconftantia prodit oculorum. A-

varus obuncis unguibus explanatur. Et ideo ad

quasprovedi eftis, ftudete virtutibus. Quia

nemo poteft principem fallere, qui etiam rerum

naturalium caufas in vobis optime probatur in-

quirere. Quapropter ad cofnitivam j^atrmonii

mjiri te per indici^ionem illam (Deo juvante)

promovemus, ut inavarumjudicempalatianoftra

teftentur, quem nosjudicavimus efTe promoven-

dum. Quid enim magis cupias, quam fi te lin-

guas nobilium laudare eognofcas ? Alibi forteju-

dices formidentur injufti, hicubi remediumprae-

fens petitur, redempta fententia non timetur.

Querimonias pofrefTorum fme venali protradione

diftingue. Omne fiquidem juftum, celeritatis

commodo tranfit ad beneficium : & quod debito

redditur, tali gratia munus putatur. PoffefTiones

noftrae, vel quia limt immobiles, non egredi-

antur terminos conftitutos : ne conditione

contraria quod non poteft moveri, malis mo-
ribus contingat extendi. Trade etiam militi-

bus tuis quam led:ari delegeris animi caftitatem :

Quoniani ille juftus poteft dici, fub quo non pro-

batur excedi. Utere igitur, au6tore Deo, con-

cefTo tibi foeliciter privilegio dignitatis. Incitet

te ad bonorum defiderium, faepifTime quod vi-

deris : quia in his quae feceris, judex & teftis

ero. Nam etfi epulas folicita ordinatione dilpo-

nas, non folum noftro palatio clarus, fed & gen-

tibus necelTe eft, reddare eximius. Legati pene

ex tota orbis parte venientes cum noftris coepe-

rint intereffe conviviis, admirantur copiofe re-

pertum, quod in patria fua norunt efTerariflimum.

Stupent etiam abundantiam miius menfae, tantas

fervientium turbas pofTe fatiare ; ut judicent con-

fumpta recrelcere, unde tanta quae probantur

exire. Habent nimirum in fua patria quod lo-

quantur, dum parentibus fiiis dicere geftiunt,

quae viderunt. Sicpropemodumin toto mundo
celeberrimus redditur, qui providus noftris appa-

ratibus invenitur. Adde quod tempora noftrae

laetiriae fecretaria tua fmit, cum peitus redditur

curis alienum : & tunc tribuitur fuggerendi io-

cus, quando cundtis adimitur. Merito, ut qui

es judex tanti apparatus & epularum, dehnitijs

cibis tibi animus concedatur.

XIV. The form of the letters that made a

comes archiatrorum or thefrejident (by the name

of comit) of the em^eror's ^hjjicians.

INter utilifTimas artes, quas adfiiftentandam hu-

manae fragilitatis indigentiam, divina tribue-

runt, nulla praeftare videtur aliquid fimile, quam
quod potefl auxiliaris medicina coqferre. Ipfa

enim morbo periclitantibus materna gratia fem-

per affiftit. Ipfa contra dolores, pro noftra im-

becilitate confligit : & ibi nos nititur fublevare,

ubi nu}lae divitiae, nulla poteft dignitas fubve-

nire. Caufarum periti palmates habentur, cum
magna ncgotia defenderint fmgulorum : fed
quanto gloriofius eft expellere quod mortem vi-

debatur inferre > & falutcm periclitanti reddere,

de quo coadtus fuerat defperare ? Ars quae in
homine plus invcnir, quam in feipfb cognofcit.

Perichtantia confirmac, quaffata corroborat, &
futurorum praefcia vaictudini non ccdit, cum fe

acger praefenti debilirate turbaverir, amplius in-

telligens quam videtur, plus credens adioni quan»
oculis. Ut ab ignorantibus pene praefagium pu-
tetur, quod rationc colligitur. Huic peritiae

deeffe judicem, nonne humanarum rerum pro-
batur oblivio ? Et cum lafcivae voluptates re^

cipiant tribunum, haec non meretur habere pri-

marium > Habeant itaque praefulem, quibus no-
ftram committimus fofpitacem. Sciant le huic
reddere rationem, qui operandam fufcipiunt

humanam falutem. Non quod ad cafiim fecerit,

fed quod legerit ars dicatur : alioqui periculis

potius exponimur, fi vagis voluntatibus fubjace-

mus« Unde fi haefitatum flierit, mox quaera-
tur. Ohfcui'a nimis eft hominum falus, tempe-
ries ex contrariis humoribus conftans : ubi quic-

quid horum excreverit, ad infirmitatem protinus
corpus inducit. Hinc eft, quod ficut aptis cibis

valetudo recreatur fefTa, fic venenum eft quod
incompetenter accipitur. Habeancur itaque me-
dici pro incolumitate omnium, & poft fcholas

magiftrum vacent, libris deledentur antiquis.

Nullus juftius afTidue legit, quam qui de humana
falute tradlaverit. Deponite medendi artifices

noxias aegrotantium contentiones : ut cuni vo-
bis non vultis cedere, inventa veftra invicem vi-

deamini diflipare. Habetis quem fine invidia

interrogare poffitis. Omnis prudens confiiium
quaerit, dum ille magis ftudiofior agnofcitur qui
cautior frequenti interrogatione monftratur. la
ipfis quippe artis hujus initiis quaedam facerdotii

genere facramenta vos confecrant. Dodloribus
enim veftris promittitis, odifle nequitiam, &
amare puritatem. Sic vobis liberum non eft,

fponte delinquere, quibus ante momenta fcien-

tiae, animas imponitur obligare. Et ideo dili-

gentius exquirite, quae curent faucios, corrobo-
rent imbecilles. Nam fi videro quod delidum
lapfus excufet. Homicidii crimen eft, in hominis
falute peccare. Sed credimus jam ifta fufEcere,

quando facimus quod vos debeat admonere.
Quapropter a praefenti tempore comitivae ar-
chiatrorum honore decorare, ut inter falutis ma-
giftros folus habearis eximius : & omnes judiciQ
tuo cedant, qui fe ambitu mutuae coutentionis
excruciant. Efto arbiter artis egregiae, eorumque
diftingue conflidtus, quos judicare iblus folebat
afFe<a:us. In ipfis aegros curas, fi contentiones
noxias prudenter abfcindis. Magnum raunus eft,

fubditos habere prudentes, & inter illos honora-
bilem fieri quos reverentur caeceri. Vifitatio

tua fofpitas fit aegrorantium, refedio debiliumi
fpes certa feflx)rum. Requirant rudes, quos vifi-

tant, aegrotantes, fi doior ceffavit, fi fomnus
affuerit. De fuo vero Janguore te aegrotus inter-

roget, audiatque a te verius quod ipfe patitur.

Habetis&vos certe veriflimos teftes, quos in-

terrogare polliris. Perico fiquidem archiatro ve-
nariUD pulfus enuntiar, quid intus natura patia-

tur.
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tm. Offeruntut etiam oculis uriuaej ut facilius

fit vocem clamantis non advertere, quam hujuf^

modi minime figna fentire. Indulge te quoque

palatio noftro : habeto fiduciam ingrediendi,

quae magnis folet praetiis comparari. Nam
licet alii iubje(5to jure ferviant, tu rerum domino

fludio praeilantis {ferhaps dominum ftudio

praeftanti) obferva. Fas eft tibi nos fatigare je-

juniis : fas eft, contra noftrum fentire defideri-

um, & in locum beneficii didiare, quod nos ad

gaudia falutis excruciet. Talem tibi denique li-

centiam noftri efte cognofcis, qualem noa habere

non probamur in caeteros.

XV. The lettersthat made a countof a pro-

Vince, or gave the comitiva provinciae.

QUamvis omnium dignitatum ofEcia a manu
fecludantur armata & civilibus veftibus vi-

deaiiLur induti qui diftridionem publicam docen-

tur operari, tua tamen dignitas a terroribus or-

natur quae gladio bellico rebus etiam pacatis,

accingitur. Vide quo judicio fiaeris evecitus,

quando aliis vigorem fafcium videas efJe creditum,

tibi autem ab ipfis legibus ferrum conftet effe

porredum. Rem cruentam dederunt animo pacato,

ut & noxii nimium m^tuerent, & laefi de optata

ultione gauderent. Alioquin culparentur prio-

res, fi temperata omnia non fecifTent. Sed cum
te intelligas ad moderamen eledum, humanum
facile non concupifcas exitium. Reus qui dici-

tur, & probetur. Scito puniendi remedium da-

tum tibi pro falute multorum. Arma ifta juris

funt, non fiiroris. Haec oftentatio nimirum eft

contra" noxios inftituta, ut plus terror corrigat

quampoenaconfumat. Non enim cogiturferro

fuccidere robuftum, qui adhuc teneram verbis

curvat audaciam. Civilis eft pavor ifte non bel-

licus
;
quem tu fic facies effe gloriofum, fi habere

non probetur exceflum. Habes etiam& ferrum

nihilominus incruentum. Claudantur nexibus

cathenarum, quos levium criminum pulfat invi-

dia. Cuncftator efi^e deber, qui judicat de falute.

Alia fententia poteft corrigi, de vita tranfadum

non pat^r immutari. Signa tua abacStores ti-

meant, fures pavefcant, latrones perhorreant.

Innocentia tantum laeta reipiciar, dum fibi au-

xilia veniffe credit, quae legum difciplina tranf-

mifir. Nemo redemptionibus tuum velle defle-

d:at. Gladius conditur ubi aurum fufcipitur.

Tu te inermem reddis, fi a virili animo cupiditate

recefleris. Quocirca per indiitionem illam co-

mitivae tihiin ilh J>rovincia tribuimus digriita-

tem, ut ad titulos tuos pertinentia civilitate po-

tius laudabilis exequaris ; nec quicquam praeJu-

mas facere nifi quod privatus poffis legibus vin-

dicare. Ipfa eft enimred;aadminiftratio quae&
fine poteftate defenditur, ut tunc probetur fuifi^e

juftus quando ei quae mavult objicere poffit ini-

micus. Nec tamen Ipes noftra velut faftidirate

deferitur. Nam fi bene provinciaiuro admini-

ftrationibus praefidetis, honores vos ampliffinios

fperare, leges merito cenfuerunt. Uude jam
videtnr pene debitum, quod vobis a tanta autho»
ritate ultro nofcitur fuifie promiftuni.

' Var. lib. 6. form. S, &: 9.'

^S?
There is alfo another form in him, by whicfe

the government of 2)^/;%^z^i^ and Sua^viai,''' is
granted to OJim.y who is cailed i^omes ^nd vir
muflris, byvvbich, it feems, he had the ///«^/r^-.

tus f given him, befides the ticle of comes. Fop
that title of itfelf vvas hutfpeifabUis, akhough
a province were joined;.witHit

XVI. The form of the .letters. that njade a
count of Syractufe. -

,

REgalis eft providentiae, tales judicum perfo-
nas eligere, ut ad comitatum necefntatem

non habeant veniendi, quos in longinquis regioT
nibus contigerit iromorari. NuUum enim tai^
negptium eft, quod Siculi itineris tantas patj
poffit expenfas, duro commodius fit caufam pej;-^

dere, quam ahquid per talia difpendia conquif,
fifi"e. Non enirn querelas de Sicilia volumus ve-
nire, fed laudes : quia gravatur apud nos adiiq
praefulis, fi eamtamlonginquipotuerint accufars
petitores. Falfus enim dolor effe non creditur,

ubi tanti laboris taedia fubeuntur. Et ideo mar,
jore cura traearanda funt, unde invidia plus time-
tur. Proinde per indidlionem illam, comitivam
tibi Syractifanae civitatis propitia divinitate

concedimus : ut omnia fic agere niraris,quemad-

modum nos tibi praeftitifTe cognofcis. De pro-
ximis vota caufantium fuftinemus. Inde autem
ultro requirirous unde ad nos diffigile venire po^
fe fentimus. Habes quae te decorare debeanr, fl

tu tamen ibi confcientia defecatus adveneris.
Militum tibi numerus noftris fervit expenfis.
Redderis inter arraa geniatus, proceffio tua pro-
cindualis ornatus eft. Exercitu uteris pacato,nec
pericula belli fubis, & armorum pompa decora-
ris. Verum inter haeccivilem cogita difciplinam.

Non permittas milites efle pofl"efloribus infolen-

tes. Annonas fuas fub moderatione percipiant,

caufis non mifceantur extraneis. Pro fecuritate

fe omnium cognofcat eledum, qui fe gloriatur

habere armaturo. Privilegia dignitatis tuae nec
yolumus minui, nec juberous excedi. SufBciac
tibi tantum gerere, quantum decefTores tuos CQn-r,

ftiterit rationabiliter eflecifle.
,

XVII. The form of the; letjcers that madc?

»

count of the city oi Naples.

INter caetera vetuftatis inventa, ordinatarum
rerum obftupenda praeconia, hpc cundis lau-

dibus meretut efFerri, quod diyerfarum civitatum
decora facies aptis adminiftraitionibus videtur
ornari : ut& conventus nobilium pccurfione ce-
lebri colligatur & caufaruro nodi juris difcepta-
tione folvantur. Unde nos qqoque non minorepi
gloriaro habere cognofcimur, quj fa(3:a vete-rtim

annuis folennitatibus innovamus. Nam quid
prodefl"et inventum, fi non fuifTet jugiter cuftp-

dituro ? Exeunt a nobis dignitates reluceqtes

quafi a folis radiis, ut in orbis noftri parte re-

iplendeat cuftodita juftitia. Ideo enim cot emo-
lumentorum commoda ferimus, ut fecuritatem

provincialium colligamus. Me/fis noftra cun-

<lorMro quies eft, qu^m non pofllirons alicer re-

" Ibid. lib. 6. foim. 1 1.

cordari,
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cotdari, hifi ut fubjeAf non videantut' aliquid ir-

rationabiliter perdidifle. Et ideo ad comitivam

te Neafolitanam, per illam indi(itiotiem libenter

adducimus : ut civilia negotia aequus trutinator

examines: tantumque famam tuam habita ma-
tUritate cuftodias, quantum te illi populo vel in

levi culpa facile diiplicere cognofcas. Urbs or-

nata multiaidine civium, abundans mariuis ter-

renilque deliciis : lit dulcilfmiam vitam te ibi-

dem invenifTe dijudices, fi nullis amaritudinibus

mifcearis. Praetoria tua officia replent, militum

turba cuftodit. Confidis gemmatum tribimal

:

fed tot teftes pateris, qUot te agmina circundare

cognofcis. Praeterea littora ulque ad praefini-

tum locum data juftione cuftodis : tuae voluntati

parent peregrina commercia. Praeftas ementi-

bus de pretio fuo, & gratiae tuae proficis, quod
avidus mercator acquirit. Sed inter haec prae-

clara faftigia optimum judicem efle decet : quan-

do fe non poteft occulere ; qui inter frequentes

populos cognofcitur habitare. Failum tuum
erit fermo civitatis, dum per ora fertur populi,

quod a judice contigerit adiitari. Habet ultio-

nem fuam hominum frequentia, fi loquar ad di-

verla : & dejudicejudicium eflecreditur, quod
a multis adftipulationibus perfbnatur. Contra,

quid mclius, quam illum populum gratum relpi-

cere, cui cognofceris praefidere? Quale eft per-

frui favore multorum & illas voces accipere,

quas & clementes dominos deledtat audire ? Nos
tibi proficiendi materiam damus: tuum eft fic

agere, ut fua beneficia priucipem deledtet

augere.

And with this were fent letters for command
ofobedience, both to thofe of Naples, and to

fiich as were to execute the command of the

count in his government, To thofe of Nafles
thus.

TRibuta quidem nobis annua devotione per-

folvitis, fed nos majore viciflitudine deco-

ras vobis reddimus dignitates : ut vos ab incur-

fantium pravitate defendant, qui noftris juflio-

nibus obfecundant. Erit noftrum gaudium, ve-

ftra quies ; fuave luerum, fi nefciatis incommo-
dum, Degite moribus compofitis, ut vivatis le-

gibus feriatis. Quid opus eft quenqnam facere,

unde poenas poflit incurrere? Quaerat judex in

vos caufas, & non inveniat. Ratio motus ve-.

ftros componat, qui rationales vos efTe cognof-

citis. Improbis judicem, teftem bonis moribus

deftinamus : ut nemo fe cogi fentiat, nifi quem
ordo legitimae converfationis accufat. Atque
ideo illi nos comitivam Neapolitanae civitatis

per illam indidiionem dedifle declaramus : ut no-

ftra gubernatione laudatus, alteram mereatur de
noftro judicio dignitatem. Cui vos convenit

prudenter obedire : quia utrumque laudabile eft,

ut bonus populus judicem benignum faciat, &
manfuetus judex gratiffimum populum aequabili

ratione componat.

To the officers under the comitiva in thefe

words.

OMnes apparitiones decet habere judices

fuos. Nam cui praeful adimitur, & mili-

tia denegatur. Sed nos, quibus cordi eft, locis

filis utiiverfos ordines cdhtinere indicamus, illi

comitivam Neafolitanam, Deojuvante, largi-

tos. Ut judicibus annua fuccceffione reparatis

vobis folennitas non pereat adionis. Quapro-
pter defignato viro praeftate competenter obfe-
quium, ut ficut vos non patimur emolumento-
rum commoda perdere, ita & vos parendi debe-
atis prifcam regulam cuftodire,

Both thefe I inferted becaufe they add fome
light both to the knowledge ofthe power of the
count, and of the ufe at his ereation.

XVIII. The form of making a count of thc
fecond rahk for the government of cities,

SEcuIi hujus honor humanae mentis eft mani-
fefta probatio : quia libertas animi volunta-

tem propriam femper oftendit, cum fe contemnic
occulere, qui fibi alios cognoverit fubjacere.
Sed humanae mentis foelix illa conditio eft, quae
arbitrium provedionis fuae intra terminum mo^
derationis includit, &fic peragit dignitatitis bre-
viffimum fpatium, ut univerfis temporibus redda-
tur acceptus. Quapropter interdum judiees ad
blanda defcendite. Laboriofum quidem, fed
non eft impoffibile, juftitiam fuadere mortalibus

:

quam ita cundlorum fenfibus beneficium divini-
tatis attribuit, ut & qui nefciunt jura, rationem
tamen veritatis agnofcant. NecefTe eft enim, ut
quod a natura conceditur, fubmonente iterum
eadem fuaviter audiatur. Et ideo non laboretis
populis imponere, quae eos conftat ex propria
vdluntate fentire. Facile enim fequuntur vefti-
gia verbi alieni, qui fe pofl"e credunt monitione
compelli, Propterea per illam indid:ionem in
illa civitate comitivae honorem fecundi ordinis
tibi, propitia divinitate, largimur : ut & cives
commifTos aequitate regas, & publicarum ordi-

nationum juffiones conftanter adimpleas : qua-
tenus tibi meliora praeftemus, quando te proba-
liter egifTe praefentia, fentiemus.

Then follow alfo letters for command ofobe-
dience to the citizens, and to the officers that
belonged to the comitiva of like fenfe to thofe
before fliewed in that oiNafles, whence it may
be colleded that fuch counts generally were of
the fecond rank, although they benot namedfo
in any example that CaJJhdor hath, faving in
this which is propofed as a general precedent, or
for diverfae civitates, as the title fays.

XIX. But there is one form ofmaking a count
that was proper to king Theodorick, or at leaft

to the Gothick kings, which yet we infert here
becaufe it helps to the knowledge of the various
ufe of the title of comes, that afterward (as is

anon fliewed) paffing through the Roman-Go-
thick cuftoms, came to be fixed to feuds in the
French empire. It was for the appointing ofa
judge by the name of comes in every province
under the Gothick kings, where any Goths re-

fided, for determining all caufes arifing, either

between two Goths, or between a Goth and a
Roman. But in the laft cafe he was to have a
Roman lawyer fit as an afliftant with him. The

title
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title in CaJ/ioa'or'is, formiilae comitivac Gotcho-

rumfer jlngulas p"ovincias.

-'Heodorkus Rex, &c. Cum Deo juvante, fci-

amus Gothos vobifcum habitare permixtos,

ne qua inter confortes, ut affolet, indilciplinatio

nafceretur, neceflarium duximus, illum fubhmem

virum, bonis nobis moribus hadenus compro-

batum, ad vos comitem deftinare, qui fecundum

edidra noftra inter duos Gothos Htem debeat am-

putare. Si quod etiam inter Gothiim & Roma-

-num natum fueric fortafTe negotium, adhibito fi-

bi prudente Romano certamen poffit aequabiU

ratione diftringere. Inter duos autem Romanos

Romani audiant, quos per provincias dirigimus

cognitores : ut unicuique fua jura ferventur &
fub diverfitate judicumunajuftitia compledatur

univerfbs. Sic pace communi utraeque nationes,

divinitatc propitia, dulci otio perfruantur. Sci-

tote autem, unam nobis in omnibus aequabihter

effe charitatem : fed ille fe animo noftro amphus

commendare poterit, qui leges moderata volun-

tate dilexerit. Non amamus ahquid incivile,

iceleftam fuperbiam cum fiiis deteftamur audo-

ribus. Violentos noftra pietas execratur. In

caufa poffmt jura, non brachia. Nam cur eh-

gant quaerere violenta, qui praefentia probantur

habere judicia? Ideo enim emolumenta judicibus

damus, ideo tot officia diverfis largitatibus con-

tinemus, ut inter vos non fmamus crefcere, quod

poflit ad odium pertinere. Unum vos ampledta-

rur vivendi votum, quibus unum efle conftat im-

perium. Audiat uterque popubs, quod amamus.

Romani vobis ficut funt pofTeffionibus vicini, ita

fint & charitate conjmi(3:i. Vos autem Romani

magno ftudio Gothos diiigere debetis, qui & in

pace numerofbs vobis populos faciunt, & univer-

fam rem publicam per bella defcndunt. Itaque

deftinato a nobis judici, vos convenit obedire ut

quicquid pro confervandis legibus cenfuerit, mo-
dis omnibus impleatis : quatenus& noftro impe-

lio & veftrae utilitati fatisfecifTe videamini.

Thofe other forms of making a Count of the

City of Rome, vvhofe ofHce vvas to hear and de-

termine all crimes committed in breaking or o-

therwife defacing the ftatues or other publick

works of the city, of a comes fortus, comes do-

mefiicorum, and fome more that are in Caffiodor,

we omit here. Thefe that we have taken out of

him being fufficient to fhew the forms of the time

in making counts of the chiefeft feveral natures.

And for the forms of letters of creation, or

commifllons to counts ; hitherto.

XX. For the duces or dukes of that time

;

the fame author hath this example of the giving

of the ducatus Retiarim, or the miHtary go-

vernment of the frontiers, which now we call

the Grifons country.

QUamvis fpecSlabilitatis honor unus effe vi-

deatur, nec in his aHquid aliud nifi tempus
loleat anteferri, tamen rerum qualitate propenfa,

multum his creditum videtur quibus confinales

popuH deputantur. Quia non eft tale pacatis

regionibus jus dicere, quale fufpedtis gentibus

affidere, ubi non tantum vitia, quantura bella
fufpedia funt, nec folum vox praeconis iiifonar,

fed tubarum crepitus frequenter infultat. Retiac
namque munimina funt Italiae,

,

& clauftra pro-
yinciae. Quae non immerito fic appsUata efle

judicamus, quando contra feras & agreftiflimas
gentes velut quaedam plagarum obftacula difpo-
nuntur. Ibi enim impetus gentilis excipitar, &
tranfmifllsjacuHsfauciarurfuribundapraerumptio.
Sic gentilis impetus veftra venatio eft, & ludo
geritis, quod vos affidue foeliciter egiffe fentitis.

Ideo validum te ingenio ac viribiis audicntes,
per illam indidionem, ducatura tibi crediraus
Retiarum, ut milices & in pace regas, & cum
eis fines noftros folenni alacritatc circumcas.
Quia non parvam rem tibi rcfpicis effe coramif-
fam, quando tranquillitas rcgni noftri tua credi-

tur foIHcitudine cuftodiri. Ita tamcn ut milites
tibi commiffi vivant cumprovinciaHbusjurecivi-
li, nec infolefcat animus qiii fc fentit armatum

;

quia clypeus ille exercitus noftri quieLem debet
praeftare Romanis. Quos ideo conftac appofitos,
ut intus vita foelicior fecura libertate carpatur.

Quapropter noftro refponde judicio fide nobisoc
induftria placiturus, ut nec genriles fine difcuf-

fione fufcipias, nec noftros ad gentes fjb incurio-

fitate Cranfmiccas. Ad neceflitatem fiquidcm ra-

rius venitur armorum, ubi fufcepta furrepcio cu-
ftodiri poffe fencicur. Privilegia vero digaicatis

tuae noftristibi juffionibus vendicabis.

This commiflion for a duke gave the farae
authority, as that before ihewed for the count
of a province. And he that had a province fo

committed to him with miHrary governraent,
being not a count, was called dux only ; if a
count, then com.es hujus or ilUus jprovinciae
as is before noted. Saying (as I think) in cafes

where the predecefTors had beeu fo frequently
councs, that the name of count and comitiva
with relation to the province, was become in re-

putation a note rather of ofHce there only, than
a fevered charadter of honour in the court. In
fuch cafes, I conceive, the fucceflx)rs were ftiled

comites of the provinces, although they were
not otherwife comites ; and fb in truth their tities

were but merc Jynonymies to duces, as alfb their

comitiva to ducatus, whereas if they were co-

z^i^s-jof the court befides (as at firll all were)
then there remained the famedifference berwcen
them and mere dukes, that is before remerabred.

But fome further light to them will appear in

that which we next fliew, touching their enfigns

and the officers that were under them in the

places of their command.

XXI. Befides the letters of creation or com-
miffion, by which the counts or dukes of thoie

times were made (wherein the offices of counts

were, as is feen in the examples before broughr,

according to their feveral natures, either pa-
latine, civil, or military ; but of the dukes, al-

ways military) they had alfo, as orher officers

of the greater note, enfigns o^ fymbola admini-

firationis or ^ figna or m/j-M s^ a^;^> which

' Novell. 24. cap. 6. & videils P.inciioI. ad notitiam utranq. cap. 1 2.
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wcre paintcd in theirletccrs or codtcilli (as they

were called) as alfo books of inftrudions or

frhictfts mandata, for their diredioii in go-

vcrnment. The ^mbola or enfigns werc offuch

nature, as for the mofl: part denoted in pidture

the principal parts of what was comprehended in

the objeit of their government, and that under

the pidture of their book of inftrucftions, and

fometime of thelettersthemfelves loofely folded,

both which were ufually added alfo. As the co-

mes facrarnm largittonum had money in diflaes,

bags, chefts, and the like under the pidure of

his book of inftrudiions. Ofthe hke nature were

thofe of the comes renim frivatarum. The

magifler militum had fliields of feveral colours

and devices on them, with the names of their

bands or regiments. The quaeftor a bundle of

Tolls, and a coltmm infcribed with leges fahita-

res. The comes orientis, his provinces defigned

in the fhape of women crowned, and holding

diflies ofmoney, and fuperfcribed with the names

of the provinces. The comes limitis AEgyfti
had Mem^his, Telufim, and fome other cities

o^Egypt painted with a part of iVi/aj. The
duke oiThebes there, Hermtmthus, Oafis, Qopto,

Syena, and fome other cities with another part

ofNilus. And thus both in the eaft and weft,

thofe great officers had their enfigns picftured in

their letters of creation or commiflion, and that

with various colours, as you may knovv more

largely out of TanciroUus his commentary on

the notitia, where alfo the ofRcers that were un-

der them are exprefi!ed.

But for exampleshere both of the enfigns of a

military count and of a duke, as alfo to fliew

what officers they had under them, and what

mixed with them ; I have chofen thofe of the

comes Britanniarim, comes littoris Saxonici

fer Britannias and dux Britanniarum and the

reft which were of this ifland about mcc years

now paft or about Theodofus II. which falls

near the laft times wherein the Roman empire

extended itfelf hither.

The government of the empire was then luch

that there were four vice-roys or ^raefeSfi

fraetorio for civil government ; onc of the eaft,

nnother o{ Illyricnm, a. thixd of Italy, and the

fourth titled of Gaul, or fraefe^us J>raetorio

Galliarum, to whofe fuperintendency both Bri-

tain and Sfain were lubjed:. Every of thele

^raefeEli had immediately under them, for civil

government, vicarii or lieutenants, and foine-

tim&scomites immediately (as in the example of

the comes orientis, that was as a 'uicarius or

lieutenant to tht^raefeSius orientis) fometimes

otherfuch officers ; but all made by the empe-

ror. And the fraefeBus GalLiarum had three

vicarii, one for Sfain, the fecond for Gaul, and

the third for Britain. And the vicarius Bri-

tanniarum,\vho{h. enftgns or^mbola adminifra-

tionis, were the draught ofthofe five parts oftheir

Britain ; Britannia ^ frima, Britanniafecunda,

Flavia Caefarienfs, maxima Caefarienfls, and

Valentia, every ofthem being exprefi^ed in feveral

and fo placed on land fynuoufly drawn and en-

compafied with the fea, as if thofe five had com-
prehended the whole ifland. And the book of
inftrudlions, as covered with green, and the let-

ters or commiflion, as in a gilt cover, were ad-

ded in the felf-fame form as is anon ftiewed in

the enfigns ofthe counts and dukes there. Un-
der this vicarius, there were five that exercifed

jurildidiion : two confiilares and three frae-

ftdes ; every one having one of thefe five parts

for his province. They are thus mentioned ia

the notitia.

Suh difpojitione Viri/peElabilis, vicarii 'Britan-

niarum.

Confulares.

Mdxi?nae Caefarienfis.

Valentiae.

Praefides.

Britanniae primae.

Britanniae fecundae.

FlaViae Caefarienfis.

Officium autem hahet idem Vir fpeBahilis vica-

rius hoc modo.

Trincipem de fchola Jgentum in rehus ex duce-

nariis.

Cornicularium.

Numerarios duos.

Commentarienfem.

. Ah aElis:

Curam epiflolarum.

Jdjutorem.

Suhadjuyas.

Singulares ei?^ reliciuos officiales.

The enfigns and offices of thefe confulareSy

arewell enoughknown out of that oitfnz confu-

lares Camfaniae, whofe offcitm, (as the author—

of the notitia laith) habet ita : m

^rincipem de ofpcio praefeHi praetorio Italiac.

Cornicularium.

Tahularios duospro numerario.

Jdjutorem.

Conimentarienfem.

Jb aElis.

Subadjuyam.

Exceptores e^ reliquos cohortalinos quihtis non

licet ad aliam tranflre mHitiam ftne annotatione

clementiae principalis, caeteri onines confulares

ad fimilitudinem confularium Campaniae

officium hdbent.

So thar, turn htApraefe[iusfraetorio Italiae

here intofraefeSius fraetorio Galliarum, and

then every fuch officer as is mentioned here be-

longed alfo to every oi the confulares ofBritai/i.forms of buildingswith their names fuperfcribed,

- De hiis nominibus, vide, fi pLicet, Pancirol. ad not occideiius,cap. 69. & Camden> Biit. p. 1

And
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. And the enfigns alfo of other confitlares (iays

'pancirollus') were asthis afCam^ania, which

was a woman with a mural crown, fitting on

a feat of judgement, holding in her right

hand the name of the province on the top of a

launce, and refting her left on a fliield. But

fome have the fliape of a man to the fame pur-

pofe. The book of inflrudtions is alfb added,

as fet by on a table. Tht praejides in Britain

had alfo the fame ofBcers with t\iQfraefes T>al-

matiae. T\iZfraefes "Dalmatiae officiim ha-

bet (fays the author of the 7Wtitia) hoc modo ;

frincifem ex eodem officio (that is ex officiofrae-

feBi fraetorio Italiae., and fo thofe of Britain

had theit />rincij>es, ex officio J>raefe^i jpraeto^

rio Galliarum.)

Corniculanum.

Tabularios duos.

Commentarknfem,

Adjutorem.

Ah aSiis.

Subadjuyam.

Exceptores isr caeteros cohortalinos quibus

non licet ad aliam tranjire ?nilitiam jtne anno-

tatione clementiae principalis. Caeten praefi-

des adJimilitudinefnD^lmmae officiumhahent.

390
And rhe enfigns of ev&tyfraefes are known

by thofe of the correSfores Apdiae & Cala-
briae, which were a fair building fuperfcribed
with the name of rhe province under the book
of inftrudtions, and the emperor's pidure whicfi
was frequent alfo among rhe enfigns of other of-
ficers. And as the -vicarius was honouredwith
the attribute of ^/^^^^^i/ij-, fo the confulares
with clariffmi,2.\xdi thepraefdes withperfe5iif.
fimi. And thus was then the civil adminiftra-
tion of Britain.

For the military ; the magifier^pedittmfrae-
fentalis, and themagijler equitum fraefeutalis,
in the weft, having the immediate power under
the emperor over the horfe and foot appointed
for the defence of the provinces or frontiers of
the weft (as others in the eaft) had under them
fix military counts of provinces, and twelve
dukes. The counts were ofltaly, Jfric, Tin-
gitania, traBus Argentoratenfis, ox the parts

about Strasbourg, of Britain, and ofthe Saxon
coaft or comes littoris Saxonici. The dukes
were of Mauritania Caefarienfis, theTrifolita-

ni, Tannonia fecunda, Vateria Rifenfls, Tan-
nonia frima, Noricum Rifenfe, Retia f>rima
and fecunda, Sequanicum Armoricanum, Bel-

gicafecunda, Germaniafrima, oi Britain, and
oftheparrsaboutil/(?;i??2;. AIl thefe had their

enfigns and officers almoft iu every thing pro-

portionably alike.

Thc
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The coms Brttanniae had for his enfigns the

ifland thus incompafTed with the fea, under the

book of his inftrudions and the lettcrs ofhis

comminion ; onc fair building (to denote thc

chief city, it feems) being placcd in it. On the

book ahb the fame letters arc inicribcd, which

were upon the book of inflruitions in the en-

figns of the 'ulcarhts Britanntarum, and com-

moniy upon the books of other foch counts and

dukes in the notitia. What they mean I iuffi-

ciently underftand not. But Tancirolliis con-

ceives them as if they had been figles and parts

of words fo well and commonly known in the

office of the court of notaries, or of the clerks

of the crown, that it needed not they fliould be

more largely exprefled. The words '^he thinks

are thele, foelix liber injtmBus notariis later-

culi continens mandata ordine J>rincifis or fri-

micerii, which was the mafter or prefident of

the clerks of the crown.

Thegovernment ofthis count was, it feems,

in the fouthern parts ofthe ifland. He had with

him, at the time when the notitia was written,

aboutMMM.footandoc. horfe; and though there

vvere a duke befides (as is anon fhewed) yet, it

feeras,all that ^zxtofBritain,whxch. tht Romans

then had, was generally under his care, and the

dukes government was added for afllrtance to

him. For after his enfigns in the notitia, the

whole province is exprefsly thus placed under

his goyernment, as his enfigns alfo denote.

Snb dljpofitionc Virl fpcfiahilis comitis Bri-

tanniae.

TroViHcia Britanniae,

And then for his officers.

Officlum autem hahebat ulem Vir fpeHahllisy

comes hoc moio.

Trincipem ex officio magifri militum praefenta-

lium alternis annis.

Com^nentarienfem ut fupra.

Numerarios duos^ fingulos ex utrociue officio

fupradiElo.

Jdjutorem.

SubadiuyA))!.

Exceptores.

Singuiares <y reliquos officiales.

The cornicularius and regerendarius are

wanting here, which other counts moft com-
monly had. But Tancirollus imputcs that to
the negligence of the tranfcriber of the notitia.

The comes littoris Saxonici was as admiral of
that time, and placed againft the maritime incur-

fions of the Saxons, or thofe of the weft part of
Germany, that were known moft commonly by
that name. His enfigns were ix maritime towns,
but thus placed on the form of the whole ifland.

That which appears in his enfigns befides the

LliMAS^il BRATrODTOO (^AEIANO

« Ad notit. orietitls, ci 92. & 159."

rowns
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towns names, ttiay be vvell knowii from what

is already faid touching the enfigns of other of-

ficers in that time. And for his garrifbns, he

had under him about mmcc foot, and cc horfe,

with his officers, both together thus exprefled.

Sub difpojttione yiri JpeBabilis comicis lictoris

Saxonici pcr Bricanniam.

(Praepojttus numcri Fortenjium, Othonae.

(praepofitus militum Tangricanorum, Dubris.

<Praepoftus nu^neri Turnacenfunr, Lemanyns.

(Praepojttus e^uitum 'Dalmatarum 'Bramdunen-

Rsy 'Branoduno.

(Praepofttus ecjuitum Stahlefiani Garianonenfs,

Gariannono.

Tribunus Cohortis primae Vetafiorum, (p^gulbio.

<PraepoJitus Legionis. II. Aug. (p^tupis.

(praepofttus numeri Jbukorum, J?ideridae.

(praepojitus numeri exploratorum, portu Jdurni.

O^cium autem habet idem Vir fpeHabilis comes

hoc modo.

(^gcrendarium.

Exceptores.

Singulares i^ reliquos ofciales,

'

For the maritime towns of this iflarid mentf-
oned here ;

Othona is conceived by fome learn-
ed men to have been in the hundred of T>engy
in Efex, in the fame pkce or near where faint
Teters in the wall is. T>tibris was Dofier,
Lemmani or Lemmanis (which is Torttts Lem-
manis in Antoninus, and Ai^-Zw in Ttolemy, but
not, it feems, as the word Aia^^j is fignificant in

Greek, ^ but as it was made from the BritiJJy

name) t\m or Kmeljf!! iii Kent, as alfo Regul-
bium, Eeculliec, and Rutupis either aaniilUiCft

or EtC&bOjrotD near ^anHtDfClj on the fliore of
the fame county. And Anderida is taken for

l5EiDenlien in Kent. However, it feems certain,

that it was fome maritime town either of Kent
or Sujfex. For anH^aDetoalD which, occurs m
the old Annals oiEngland,iox the WildoiKent
and Sujfex, may jufl:ify fb much by the affinity

of found. Branodunum is taken for 'BjancafieC

in Norfolk, and Gariano or Gariannonum for

f
Tarmouth. And thar Tortus Adurni is fup-

(prmcipem ex officxo magiftn praejentaltum a pofed ro have been CDjington in the fhore of

parte peditum. Sujfex.

Nwnerarios duos ut fupra, ex officio praediflo. The dux Britanuiarum hzd for his enfign

Commentartenfem ex officio fupradiSio.

Corniculariuni,

Jdiutorem.

Subadjuuam.

XIV towns, but thus placed alfo as upon the

whole ifland with his book of inftrudtions and
letters of creation or commiflion, as the counts

and other dukes. His garrifons and oificers are

thus defcribed.

"» VJdeCs V. C. G. ^<"iH'n, in-CftmlrTwv
!>et loco.

'^ ;==ss3=ar

voL. m. Ggg

lic«ta, fuo ncmpe quod.

Suk
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Suh dtfpofttme Wi fpetlabilis ducis Britan- (^egcrendarimn.

niarum. Exceptorcs.

^raefeSlus legmis fextae.

(praefeBm equituvi Dahnatarum, ^racftdio.

<praefeElus equitum Crifpianorum, Dano.

(PraefcBm eciuitum Catafrafiariorum, Morhio.

(praefeHiiS nuvieri <Barcartormi Tigrijtenfium,

Jrbeia.

(praefeBus numeri NerViorum DiBenftum,DiHi.

(praefeBus numeri Vigilum, Concangios.

(praefeHus numeri Exploratorum, La^atres.

Singulares <isr reliquos ojiciales.

Thofe towns exprefTed in rhe old names vvere

of the more northern parts. Sexta (they (ay)

was f0?fe ; Traefiditmy iUaaCtDiCfe , 'Danuni^

DontaffeCi Arbeia and Morbium, ilecbp, and
S^OCejJbl? in Cumberland ; and the reft noted in

the enfigns and by the wall (rhe Ti£ts wallis un-
derftood by it) may bc had out of Mr. Camdcn's
moft probable coujedtures. Buc hence it may
well enough be concluded that this duke's go-

(pZSm rmneri Direaorum \eterum alias
vernment was in the inner parts of the ifland,

jriu^j^^i"^ and upon the northern frontiers of that which
the Romans had ; and fo, rhar of the comes
Britanniarum, chiefly in the fbuthern parts.

And in rhe rimes thar were bur lirrle before rhe
mtitia, ir feems, rhere was only a dux Britan^
niarum (rhar execured both thefe ofEcesof foawf
and duke of Britain) and a comes tra£ius ma-
ritimi, which was the fame with thar comes lit-

toris Saxonici before mentioned, For under
Valentinian ^ the i. NeElardius was the count of
rhe fea-coaft or maririme marches, as rhey rhen
called ir, and Buchobaudes firft, and then Theo-
dofius, were dukes of Britain. This duke by
rhe accounr made our of rhe notitia, had xiv. M.
foor, and dcccc. horfe, which reckoned wirh rhofe

thar were with rhe rwo counrs, make xix. m.cc.
foor, and m.dcc. horfe fbr rhe number of fuch as

the Romans rhen, under rhofe counrs and rhis

duke, mainrained in rhis ifland.

And rhus much of rhe feveral kinds of hono-

Tribunus cohortis quartae Gallorum, Vindolana. rary and officiary counrs and dukes, and of rheir

Veneris.

(praefeBus numeri Defenforum, (Braboniaco.

(praefeBus numeri Solenfium, Magkyae.

PraefeBus numeri Pacenjium, Magis.

(praefeBus numeri LongoVtcariorwn, LongoVico.

PraefeEius numeri DerVentionenJts, Veryentione.

Item per lineam Valli.

Tribunus cohortis cpuartae Lergorum, Segeduno.

Tribunus cohortis CorMoVtorum, ponte Aelii.

PraefeUus Alae primae Ajiorum, Conderoo.

Tribunus cohortisprimae Frixagorum^ Vtndohala.

(praefeEius Alae SaVinia?iae Hunno.

(praefectus Alaefecundae Aftorum, Cilurno.

Tribunus cohortis primae 'BatdVorum, (procolitia.

Tribunus cohortis primaeTungrorum, BorcoVico.

Tribunus cohortis primae Ajiorum, Aefica

Tribunus cohortisfecundae 'Dalmatarum,Magnfs.

Tribunus cohortis primae Aeliae Dacorum, Am-

hoglanna.

PraeJeElus alae Petrianae, Petrianis.

(praefeHus numeri Maurorum Aurelianorum,

Aballaba.

Tribunus cohortisfecundae Lergorum,Congayata.

Tribunus cohortisprimae Hifpanorum.Axeloduno.

Tribunus cohortisfecundae Thracum, Gabrofenti.

Tribunus cohortisprimaeAeliae ClaJftcaefTunnocelo

Tribunus cohortis primae Morimrum, Glanni-

hanta.

Trihunus cohortis tertiae NerViorujji, Alione.

Cuneus Armaturarum, Bremetettraco.

(PraefeBus alae primae Herculeae, Olenaco.

Tribunus cohortis fextae KerVtorum, Virofido.

original in rhe old empire before thofe rirles be-

came feudal.

XXII. Bur fome learned men endure nor rhat

the original of thefe ritles of dux and comes (I

mean of the nature of rhem) fhould be drawn
fi-om the old empire inro Germany, where rhe

empire now is ; bur rather will have it that

rhe old empirehad rhe narure of rhem, and rhe

firft ufe of rhem, (efpecially of comes) from rhe

Germans by imirarion of whar was obferved a-

mong rhem after the Romans were accuftomed

to their manners. It appears indeed in Tacitus,

thar divers princes inGermany had rheir govern-

menr of feveral rerrirories affigned rhem, and
held rheir courrs in rhem, and had every one at

leaft a c. comites or followers rhar were coun-

fellors and affiftanrs ro rhem ; and rhe honour of

every of rhem was according ro rhe mulrirude

and courage of rhofe comites. Tacitus his

words are, eliguntur in conciliis ^ frincifes qui

vicofque reddunt. Centenifin-
Offictumautem habet idem^ Vtr fpeEiabilis dux

-^^^^Jex fkbe comit^s, confiliumfmul m alto^

ritas adftmt. And then he fays, that bloodhoc modo.

Principem ex officiis magijlrorum militumprae-

fentalium alteris annis.

Commentarienfem utrunque.

Numerarios in utrifqtie officiis omni anno.

Adiutorem.

Subadjuyam,

'l.yjp 9({«»St 0V\
e Amm. Maixellin. lib. 27j Sc 2?.

and virtue gave the title alfo of prince to fome
fuch as were of thofe comites, andamong them
alfb there were feveral ranks. So is that which
follows in him to be underftood. Infgnis no-

bilitas (faith he) aut magna fatrum merita

frincifis dignationem etiam adolefcentulis af-

fgnant. Caeteris robuflioribus ac jamfridern

fmhcUis
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frobatts aggregantur. Nec rubor inter comi- due out of them to the lords of whom they are

tes afpci. Gradus quinetiam ^ ij>/e comitatus held. But akhough feudum or feud, be taken
habetjudicio ejus quem fe£lantur . Magnaque to interpret the very word beneficium, and of it

€g comitum aemulatiOy qtiibus frimus apud felf originally to fignify no more, yetthar which
frincifemfuum locus ; & frincipum cui flu- really gives it the nature and notion that is now
rimi & acerrimi comites. Haec dignitas, hae fixed on it, is the bond ^ of homage or fealty be-

vires, magno femfer eleBorum juvenum globo tween the lord and the tenant. For without thac

circundari, in face decus, in bellofraefdium

And the number and bravery of thefe followers,

was the chief glory of thofe princes which had

them. And Cloonodomarius king of the Almans,

under Conjiantius theyounger, had of this kind

cc. comites, as we fee in ^ Marcellinus that

notes them by a diftind title from fuch as were

only amici. Comites ejus ducenti numero @
tres amicijunEtiJfmi. Out of this ufe among

the Germans, fome of the TDutch § would de-

duce the title and ufe of comes into the old em-

pire ; as if the Romans (with whom indeed it

bond, no poffeffion (though ic pay rent or orher
latisfadion upon any contrad:, either cenfual,

emphyteuticary, or the like) can be a feud.

Whence this ufe to give lands by fuch a right,

originally came, is much difputed. ('7>) Some
fetch {X. from the antient right of patrons and
clients in Rome. But there was only a kind of
bond berween them, but no pofTeffion held by
that bond. Others derive it from the Roman.
dedud:ion of military colonies into fubdued
countries, fo the better to preferve what was
won to the empire. Others otherwife. But a-

appears not to have been honorary or oiEciary, mong the Romans I fee not any thing fo near

until after the Germans were known to them) the juft nature of feuds, as thofe poffeffions

finding thefe covmts in Germany by the name of which were given to foch as were their duces li-

gca&cnj which they underftand to have been in

thole times as at this day the German word for

counts, had turned it fignificantly into comites,

and then by imitation had taken the like dignity

into ufe in the emperor's court, and that dtices

came fo likewife ftom their IjeCtJOgCtl as they

call dukes at this day. But I obferve not the

Romans to have been luch imitators of foreign

nations. They gave laws and cuftoms, but

rarely took any . And the conjecflure may pleafe,

but I cannot aflent to it. It had been equally

probable ifnot more, todraw it from xhzGauls.

For among them every grear man according to

his worth had his like followers, whom they

called ambadtii as Caefar '^ tells us. Eorum ut

quifque eft (are his words) genere copifque am-

fltfimus ita flurimos circa fe amba£los clien-

tefque habet. Hanc unam gratiam fotentiam-

que mverunt. This is in fubftance the {ame

mitanei, or dukes of frontiers in the empire, and
to others that fpent their time with them in de-

fence of thofe frontiers, to be held only under
military fervice. And of thofe we find exprefs

mention under Alexander Severus. He (faith

* Lamfridius) gave fuch territories as were gain-

ed in the frontiers, limitaneis ducibus & mili-

tibus, ita ut eortim ita effent fi haeredes illo-

rum militarent, nec tmqtiam adprivatosferti-
nerent ; dicens attentius eos militaturos fi eti-

am fua rura defenderent. Addidit fane his ^
animalia ^ fervos ; ut fojfent colere quod ac-

eeferant, ne fer inopiam hominum velfer fe-
ne£ititem fofiidentitim defererentur rtira vicina
barbariae quod ttirpfiimtim ejfe ducehat. Here
we fee that lands were given to be poffefled to

them and their heirs, under the tenureof milita-

ry fervice to be performed by them. So Tro-
bus gave much land in Ifauria to his old foldiers,

that Tacitus fpeaks of the Germans. And if addens^z.^ Vopfcus fays) tit eortm abfilii anno
their tongues were the fame in thofe times, it is

very likely that the comites that Tacitus fpeaks

of, were called ambaBs alfb. And I remember
it noted that in old T)utch, aiHbaCfite, is tran-

flated comitatus ; as ' i« €nBclb?cc6tE0 ambacljte,

in Engelberti comitatu. But, this by the way.
The title of dux and comes thus fliewed, as they

were in the antient empire, the nature and ori-

ginal of feuds, with which they were at length,

as at this day, commonly joined, fucceeds here.

XXIII. Feuds or feuda ( being the fame
which in our laws we call tenancies or lands

held, and feuda alfb ; which is but the fame
word in our feoda militaria) are pofleffious fo

given and heid, that the pofTefTor is bound by

decimo o£iavo mares duntaxat ad militiam mit'

terentur. ('z^-) And of this kind were the agri
miUtibus ajfignati which are mentioned by
' IJlfian. Some other like examples are. And
fo to the time of Alexander Severus, an ori-

ginal or fome ufe of feuds in the empire may be
well referred. As alfo a kind of joining them
with thc title of dux ; but not the making of
that title feudal or perpetual as annexed to the
feud given. For I conceive not that the dtices

themfelves kept their ofEces or names the lon-

ger by reafon of their feuds, much lefs tranf-

mitted them to their heirs. Only the feuds were
given as rewards to them and their heirs under
the tenure by military fervice, which continued
after the name and office ended. It is very like-

homage or fealty to do fervice to him (or thofe ly alfo, that the fame courfe was in the foUow
which derive under him) from whom they were
given. And the fervices that are to be perform-
e4 by the tenants of thefe lands are various.

And frcquently rents as well as othcr fervice are

ing times ufed as well to counts and dukes (bc-

ing to this purpofe of the felf farae naturc) in

their feveral frontiers committed to them. Buc

the annexing of thofe dignities to feuds, and fo

Hift. lib. i6. s pi,^ Cluvcrius Germaniae lib. i. cap. 48. & ante eum Udalrkns Zafitis & Rutgerm Riilindus, ut viderc cft apud
Be[cU. difcurf. politic. 4. cap. 4. J. i. ' De bello Gallic. ]ib. 7. ' Agud Freher. orig. Palatin. lib. 1. cap. 5. & de ambaao, vi-
dc(is Jof. Scalig. ad Feftum. k Vide Cujac. obfcrvat. lib. g. cap. 14. Praeter eos qui e.v profeifo de leudis volumina fcribunt, vide-
Bodm

: de Repub. lib. i. cap. 9. * Circa an. Ghrifti 220. < L. 15. item «. i. iiera li. fF. de rci vcndicatione & L. Liicius ir.
K. dc eviftionc,

making
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imking thera alfo fendal, is of another original.

Nor was the ufe of making them feudal in thc

empirc, antienter than the tranflation of it to

Francc.

('75) The ufe of fcuds alfb was very frcquent

among thoie northern nations which overran thc

moft of all Etirope, about the time of the de-

cliniug cmpire. And the powcr and glory of

their princes confifl:ing in the multitude of llich

as were devoted to livc and die with them, thc

bond of fuch devotion vvas made chicfly by fuch

gifts of pofleflions as created a feudal right be-

tween the giver and the poflelTor, confirmed al-

fo by an oath of the pofl^eflbrs part, which

bound '" him both to be faithful to the giver and

alfo afliftant to him. And there is a plain tafte

both of the fiequency and antiquity of feuds a-

mong thofe northern nations in that of the Cini-

bri (which is the moft comprehenfive name of

them) when being precluded out of Spain and

Cmil, they petitioned the ftate of Rorae, that

they might have lands given them to be held of

the ftate by military lervice, as if fiich kind of

gifts had been ordinary among the princes of

their countries. 1)t martius popuhis aliquid

fibi terrae daret (fays * Florus) quajifiipendi-

im ; caeternm, nt 'uellet, manibus atque ar-

mis fuis uteretur.

And although there were fome ufe of feuds

in the empire before the incurfions of thofe nor-

thern nations in the declining times, yet we may
more fitly attribute the original of the common
ufe of feuds through all the weftern and fouthern

parts of Eurofe, to thofe nations. And to

them alfo the firft annexing of feuds to the dig-

nities of dux and comes is juftly to be referred.

For thofe dignities, as they were officiary, they

found in all or moft of the provinces where the

Romans had been, and they annexed them to

feuds, and fo ufed thofe Roman names as they

did otherwife the language of Rome in their

charters, laws, and fuch likc, though not with-

out much abufe and fpoil of the neatnefs of it.

But the Lumbards in Italy being a great part of

thofe nations, and in their own nature being

chiefly warlike (when they found thofe two

titles in ufe, and that the power joined to both

was frequently equal, and that the title of co-

mes, as it had relation to the court, and when

it was of the firft rank was better than dux,

and that yet dux was the more exprefTmg title

of a governor that had garrifons with him) fb

preferred the name of dux, that their chiefeft

dignity thus given in their kingdom, in feudal

right, was dux ; and that of comes was at firft

left not only inferior, but often alfo fubordi-

nate to it, and given " to the judges and civil

governors of cities or fmall territories, that were

parr either of dutchies or other provinces of their

kingdom. And the firft joining of the title of

dux with a feud, and fo making it perpetual be-

ing before temporary or at will only) vvas in

that oi Alboinus the firft king of the Lumbards,

his making FriuU and the province about it a

dutchy, and giving it to Gifulfe his nephe\V'.

Regio (faith Sigonius) in formulam ducatus re-

da£fa, & Gifnlfus nepos ejns dux inflitutus ; ac

familae Longobardorum, quas ille depopofcit,

concefae. Hinc ducatus Forojulienfis nomen in-

claruit. Atqne bic frimus fuit quiferpetuam
in Italia ditionem dux infitutus adeftus fct.

Thus under him and his iucceffors before Charles

the grcat, began alib the dutchies of Spoleto,

Tufcany, Benevento, and others in Italy. And
as foon as the Ltmbards had gottcn the territo-

ry of the Exarchat of Ravenna, it was credled

into a feudal dutchy by king Luitprand.

And as the Lumbards in Italy, chofe dux
rathcr than comes for their higheft title under

the king, fb in fome parts of France, of Ger-
many, and of other countries alfo (wbere thofc

northern nations planting themfelves had found

the provincial names of dux and comes, as they

denoted governors of provinces) comes being

apprehended to be every way, at leaft as ho-

nourable a title as dnx (it was indeed greater in

the old empire) vvas retained alfb, among fuch

as were fubordinate, as a title of higheft digni-

ty, and fo annexed to feuds, as dux in Italy.

And ofcimes both that and dux vvere taken for

fb much the fame, that there vvas no diflerende

of their dignities defigned by them. For though

in Italy chiefly under the Lumbards, and elie-

where alfo, the higheft of thefe were for the

moft part dux, and that of comes vvere fre-

quently fiibordinate to it (as in that law of the

Bavarians, ° Si talis homo potens hoc fecerit

quem ille comes diftringere nonfoteft, tunc dt-

cet ducifuo, & dux ille diftringatJecundum le-

gem, ('74) and in divers fuch, whence it appears,

that dukes i^ had counts under them, as archbi-

fliops have the fufFragans of their provinces) yet

alfb there were frequently in thofe times, comites

qui fiifer fe ducem 'J non habebant ; and comites

^ qtti foft imferialis aftcis dignitatem fopdum-
'Dei regebant. And as in the old empire there

were counts of the firft, fecond, and third rank,

that were diftiuguiflied by thofe ranks alfb in their

ofEces annexed to their dignities, fo after the

connexion of feuds vvith thofe dignities, among
thofe northern nations, there were divers counts

equal with dukes, and there were alfb counts

inferior to them. Counts equal to them (and

Iiich as were indifferently titled counts or dukes)

had whole provinces vvith like power to dukes,

and were immediately fubjed: to the king or em-

peror that made them. Counts inferior were

fuch as were either fubordinate to dukes, as

judges or prefidents of parts of their provinces,

or being immediate to the emperor, had yet no
other dignity and office, meant by that name,

than the judge or prefident of fome city or fmall

part of a province committed to them. Such

inferior counts were the comites civitatum that

frequently occur in the laws of the JVeft-Goths,

the judices fifcales called counts in the lavvs of

the Rifuarians, and fiich like. And thofe great-

cr counts are fuch as are meant in the teftimo-

i' Videfis Sigon. de regno Italiae. lib. 3. & 7. & Hkronym. Riibeum in liift. Raven. lib, 4. & feudonim llb. 2

° Videfis feud. lib. 2. tit. 27. §. 2. &C. & Hotoman. de verb. feudalibus^ in comes. " Leg. Bavar. cap. 5. arr. S

Slrab. de rebus Ecdef. cap. 31. '^ App, ad Fredegar. apud Bignon. in Marculph.

Lib. 3. c. 3.

,...,., .

.

P WaUfrid.

Synod. Cabillon. 2. cap. 20.

nies
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nies but now cited, and in T>itmarus * where

he fays that in Btirgtmdy, nnllus vocabatur co-

mes ntfi is qui honorem pjjidebat ('75).

Thefe names thus taken into ufe among thofe

402
commonly allb thus far hereditary, that rhe
feuds and dignities defcended to the iflue male
of them that were firft invefted with them, and
afterward "^ under Co^r^^ II. the inheritance of

northern nations, and joined with feuds in the them was extended to the grand children, and

countries of France, Italy, Germany, and elfe- fmce that time as well to females as males gene-

where in that which hath been fmce, the ^fft^- rally of the blood, and in perpetual fuccelTion

tern empire, continued fo in them until Charles to prelates, or otherwife according to the limi-

the great, who being king of all thofe parts tations of the firft granr, But the courfe of in-

was made emperor, and retained the former ufe

in them. And fo came thefe dignities to be firft

fcudal in the empire. And though in the later

empire of the eaft, whence this of the weft was

tranflated ; the names of dux and comes were

of ufe for fome marine officers (as in ixk-yii '^ii,,

ot great duke, who was as ourlord admiral, and

had power over t\\e. frotocomes and comites that

were alfo marine, as alfo otherwife) yet we find

no ftep of makii:g them feudal there, or annex

heritanceof feuds and the title annexed to them,
hath been and is various in Germany. And for
that, I had rather fend the reader to the feudifts

as alfo elpecially to Andrew Knichen, in jus
Saxoniae, verbo duc, and to Henricus Brulae-
Ms his book de Renunciandi recefto more modo-
que quem Germaniae princifum, comitum, ba-
ronum, nobiliumque filiae, fi quando nuftui col-

locantur, fecundtm ritum coiifuetudinem & fta-
ttita patriae, falubriter introduBa, obfervare

ing them to territories, unlefs we believe that folent, and to Gregorius Rolbagius his illufire

which Nicephorus Gregoras\ tells us of Confian- certamen mafculo-foemineum touching the ex-

tine the great his making Athens and the territo- cluding of women from fucceffion into feudal

ry there a dutchy, and giving the title of great dignities, than here fay niore of it. In thefe he

duke, or jui^^s;? ^8|, to the lord of it. But this fliall have ftore enough, of what concerns the

Nicephorus hath not warrant for it, but being

a Grecian of the later ages, hath herein, as in

fome other things of like nature, too boldly af-

firmed what fome light traditions perhaps af-

forded him. For of the lame kind is that which

he fays of the lord of Telofonnefus, being made
prince by that Conjiantine, the lord of Sicily,

rex oi Boeotia and Thebes, magnus primicerius,
and fuch like ; as if thole names had been fo

long fince annexed to thefe territories. And
although they had in the eaft their '^

z-zifJig.-Tix.

5-e^77a)T7!(5J, or military fojfejjlons, which were

difputations belonging to this point.

And with thoie great titles, jurilHidion and
power of government have been ulually given

in the empire, or Bie tO&Cn ianHtSi Objlg UnD ^E'

CCliQ,'l)nt (as they call it in Germany) or the fo-

vereignty and dominion over the province that

is fo given, together with the royalties of the

territory, as tolls, cuftoms, mines, fiihings, fo-

refts, and fuch like. And alrhough frequently

in Germany, by reafon of the title of duke,

CQunt, marquefs, lanQtljratlC, arid fuch like given
to every fon of him that hath his province, or

as feuds ; yet I find not any conjundion of dukedom, or earldom with the title of duke or

thefe dignities with feuds ufed among them. JJtalie, we have dukes, gcalje0, and other of fuch

The frivolous deduftion of comes and comitatus, great dignities, denominated from provinces or

a comminando ;
"^ and the reft of that nature I territories , that have neither jurifdidtion nor

cmir here ; it being thus plain, that from the territory neceftarily or really annexed to their

title of comes fo derived out of the old empire title, yet the anceftors at leaft, from whom they
into thofe nations that joined it with feuds, the derive thofe titles (faving in fome few cafes, forae

title of comitatus was made for the territory or of which are remembered anon, where we fpeak

feud, as alfo, in the abftrad, for the dignity of of the title of gcaVie) regularly had territories

a count ; as ducatus for a dutchy, from dux and jurifdidiion in them. Nemo frincifum re-

alfo.

Since the empire tranflated to the French in

Charles the great (under whom the ufe of feudal

dignities was common enough, as they were alfo

before him in the Idngdoms of Italy, France,
Germany) not only thofe titles of duke and
count (or fjcttjon; and graUE, as the 'Dutch call

them) but divers others alfo were annexed to

peritur (faith Andrew f Knichen chancellor of
the dutchy of Saxony) tn Germania qui dux,

marchio vel princefs dicitur (the word frin-
cefs or fuctt, as they name it, generally com-
prehending all the feudal dignities of the em-
pire from a baron or frepljeec inclufively up-
ward ; as is anon fhewed) cui non realitas ter-

ritorrii refpondeat, vel ditio ab ipfo non fof
feuds ; the chiefeft of them being made out of fideatur, vel faltem a majoribus fttis non fii

duke and count, or f^ettJOfi; and ff^aBe by ad
dition ; as ertflject^OQ; great duke, pfaltfgcaSe,

iantltffcaiie, niaccgcaije, or marquefs, and fuch

more. And whereas thofe titles of duke and
count, and fome others were not commonly he-

reditary in the French empire ; after it was tran-

lated to Germany, into " Otho the great, they
became both to be more firequently given, and

erit J>oJJeJJa. This he regularly delivers, though
he have before a fingular example of the title of
duke in the empire, which from the firft creati-

on hath had no territory. Talem ducatum
(faith he, fpeaking of dutchies, or the dignity

of dul<.es in other countries without territories)

obtinuit Bertoldus de ^eCUlgcn qui vacuum no-

men ducis gerens id quaji haereditarium fofteris

Chi-on. lib. 7. \ Hift. Rom. lib. 7. ' Harmenopul. Prochir. lib. i. tir. 16. ' Vide Othonem Frifingenf. de geft.

Tred. 1. lib. 2. cap. 12. Autor. de rcgim. princip. lib. 3. cap. zi. Scc. Hotoman. verb. Feud. in comes. " Circa A. D. 970. vide Si-

eon. dc regno Italiac lib. 7. an.973. & Feud. lib. t. tit. i. atque ibi Cujacium, Scc. •< Circa A. D. 1030. ' Com. ad jus duc.

Saxon. C.4.. & de rcbus hifce, vide Tob. Paurmcifter. de Jurifdi. Imp. Rom. lib. 2. cap. 16. Matth. Stephan. de im-ifdia. lib, 1. parc. i.

cap. 5. &c.
'^
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feliqutt. Omttes enim ufque ddfraefentem di-

em dttces diBi fnnt imllim ducatim habetites.,

foloque noniinefine re, particifantes. And the

province or territory thus given with the name

of dux or t)CCt500; was and is a dutchy or !)CCt=

fogtljunib i
with the name of comes or gtaije a

jjtafffljaft or county, with the title of marcgtase

or marquefs, a margtafffl^att or marquifate. The

hke is to be faid of thc rcft of them. The

beginning of thofe titles of dkx and cofnes, and

of annexing them with the reft to feuds, thus

far being declared ; we come more particu-

larly to the continuance, Creations and invefti-

tures of them, with the more efpecial ornaments

and enfigns belonging to them, And firft of the

dignity of dnke, archdtike, and great dnke.

XXIV. That of Me having been, fince the

beginning of the French empire, niuch propa-

gated ; they fay there are four dutchies the moft

eminent or HiC iJiCl* IjOScn ijClt^Og^ljUmU) the

four high dutchies.^ although they agree not in

the names of them. For ibme reckon them to

be Burgundy, ^ Bavier, Brunfwick and Auftria.

Others Brunfjvick, Bavier, Suevia and Lor-

rain. Some otherwife. But in the old laws of

Saxony, we read, that ^ quaelibet frovincia

Theutonicae terraefuum habetfalans-graviona-

tum (touching which word, more where we

fpeak of counts falatin) Saxonia, Bavaria,

Franconia, & Suevia, quae antequam a Roma-

His fuperabantur, regna fuerunt a quibus iffs

in ducatus nomina fuerunt fermutata. Here

are fome principal dutchies named. But not

without a grofs error attributed to the Romans ;

if the word Romans fignify here any other than

Charles the great and his iucceflbrs. But as of

their dutchies, four are faid to be the chiefeft, fo

alfo out of their counties or gcaffcfCl^attS, land-

graviats, marquifats, and moft other dignities

in the empire, the hke number is made to the

fame purpofe. And the beginning of thefe fe-

iedied numbers of four, is by fome attributed

to Otho III. Others place it otherwife ; and it

is uncertain. As alfo is the original of their

word IjCCtJOB for dux or duke, though perhaps

that from citt fiCCi: Bef? 5Uff0 ^ as if you fhould

i2.j,praefeEt'Us or magtfter exfeditionis, be moft

likely. And fo it may fignify dux in fuch fenfe

as dux was ufed in the antient empire, where it

had relation to fuch forces as were committed

to him that by this name had any government.

(>76) In the elder times about the begtnning

of the French empire, a dutchy confifted fpeci-

ally of XII counties, and io a duke had xii counts

under him, which muft be underftood of thofe

inferior fort of counts, touching whom, enough

is already faid. Tifinus Grifonem, more ducum,

XII comitatibus donavit faith an "^ old author of

the French ftory, fpeaking of the parts of Nor-

mandy, as if the government of a dutchy had

ufually been diftinguifhed by fuch a number of

counties ; whence alfo in thofe elder times when

404
the dutchy oiFriuli was taken from duke Bald-

ricus, it was divided by the cmperor Lewis the

firft, in ter quatuor comitatus (and Ib prciervcd

in the form of adutchy, though in the emperor's

hands) as '' fome read the pafTage of it in

«

Ai-
moinus, though in the beft editions we read in^

ter quatuor comites divifa efi. But howfbever

this of XII counties were in thofe times in fbme
ufe, and be taken by fbme learned men to have

been almoft efTential to a dutchy, yet it is plain

that both before and after the beginning of the

French erapire, dukes often had no fuch con.

ftant number under them. For the tirae bcfore

;

we may fee in Gregory ^ of Tours, that fbme-

times two, fbmetimes three counts only were
fubjec9: to a duke. And for the ages fince ; we
find not that in dukedoms any regard hath been

of this number. Only it appears that fome
counts and marquefTes alfo were (as at this day)

under dukes that had either power derived from

the emperor to make them, or had received from

the emperor fovereignty over them together

with their dutchies. But the number is uncertain.

But of this kind of counts, marqueffes, and of
other fiich dignities under fubordinate princes

;

fbmewhat more, after we have delivered thofe

which are immediateiy fiibjed: to the eraperor,

XXV. The chief ceremony of inveftiture, ad=

ded to the charter of the emperors creation of a

iay duke in the elder times, and fometime alib

uf^d without a charter, was for the moft parr,

the delivery of one or more banners, or banne-

rols ; and that ceremony was ufed not only in

giving of dutchies, but other provinces or terri-

tories to lay marquefles, counts and fiich more,

as marquifats and counties. And as the invefti-

ture of them at creations chiefly confifted in

this ceremony of delivery of banners, fo did al-

fb the iurrender of them into the hands of the

emperor, and likewife the inveftitures or livery

of them to heirs. The teftimonies thereof are

full enough in the writers of the empire. When
the dutchy of Baviere was iiirrendered, and the

marquifate of Auftria, under Frederick Barba-
rojfa, changed into a dutchy, both the furrender

and the inveftiture were fo made. The iurren-

der of the dutchy of Baviere by vii banners,

and the inveftiture that was at rhe creation of
the dutchy of Auftria by two, as alib the invef^

titure of the dutchy of Baviere to the duke of
Saxony, by the fame vii banners. Henricus
major natu (that is the duke of Baviere, that

was made duke of Auftria ;
^ iays Otho Frifin-

genfts) ducatum Bavariae, fer vii vexilla refig-

navit. ^ibus minori (to Henry duke of Sax-

ony, who was then reftored to the dutchy ofBa-
viere, and had it by a kind of livery, as heir to

his father) traditis, iUe (that is the emperor) du-

obus vexillis marchiam orientalem (or Auftria)

cum comitatibus ad eam ex antiquo fertinenti-

hus reddidit. Exinde de eadem marchia cum
praediSlis comitatibus, quos tres dieunt, judi-

^ iUEtotitlllarbUcl) pag-7- Sc vide Onuph. de comitiis imp. cap. 13. Tob. Paurmeift. de iurifd. lib. 2. c. 10, f. 14, Matth. Stephan.

de iufifd. lib. 2. part i. cap. 4. §. lo. &c « Spec. Sajf. lib. 3. ai-t. 53. >> Videfis Matth. Stephan. de jurifdift. lib. 2. pait t.

cap 6 fi 56 Sc cap. 6 membr. 2. initio. Adi etiam Phihpp. CluVerium in German. antiquit. h'b. i. cap. 46. c Aimoinus lib. 4. c. 61.

EtdeearevideHbtonjan. verb. feudal. induces&Douz. ann.il. Holland. lib.5. pag.2i8 . n ,,:.i. ._, /•... ,:l __.. „

= Lib 4 cap. 1 16, * Hift. lib. 8. cap. iS. 5c lib. 9. cap, 7, « Pe geftis Fred, i. h

P. Pith. adverfar. lib.

lib. 2. cap, 32. &c.
cap. S.
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cioplncipum, diicatMmfecit, eamque mn falum ceptis t§ ilUs p que tj"attle|iett vulgariter appel-

fibi fed ^ uxori cum dtiobus 'vemllis tradidit '"'" " "'

(thar is to Henry {'T!) who had fiirrendred the

dutchy ofBaviere) neve inpojierum ab aliquo

Jiiccefforum mutarifoffit aut infringi, privile-

gio canfirmavit. Aiid rhe fame author in ano-

therplace, eft confuetudo curiae ut regna fer

quorum inveftitttram & collacionem foli
imperatori vel regi Romanorum refervaTnus

.

And other examples of this ufe iir the invefti-

tures 1 of fuch dignities are in that of the in-

veftitur€ of the dukes oiTomerland, in mdxxx.
at Aufpurg by Cbarles V. and of the dukes of

gladium, provinciae per vexilium a frincipe Saxony at the fame place mdxlviii. where alfo

tradantur vel recipiantur. And Gunterus the folemnities of court that otherwife concur at
h Ipeaking oi Frederick Barbaroffa his giving iuch inveftirures, are at large expreffed. Andif,

a kingdom ro one brother, and a dukedom to

another.

Ergduhi Yexillo fariem, quam diximus, ille,

Hic autem gladio regnum fufcepit ab ipfo ;

Hunc etenim longofefvatum tempore morem

XJuria noftra tenet, ^c.

So whea Cafimir 2.nd Buggiftaw princes of of thefe things,and fome morewe Ihall ufehere-

Tomerland, received from Frederick Barba- after.

roffa the rirle ofdukes, they were invefted ' tra- Some old teftimonies alfo are of the tirle of
ditis aquilis cum bannerio, or by a banner of duke creared by inveftiture wirh a fword, as in

at the inveftiture, any other prince had laid claim
to the digniry conferred, rhe ufe vvas, that at
the very ad: of inveftiture or delivery of the ban-
ners, he laid his hand on them, which fupplied
the conrintiance of his claim. So did rhe eledor
oi Brandenburg, in rhar "^ inveftirure of rhe
dukes of Tomertand. And other reftimonies are

theempire, and of rhe province ofwhich they

were invefted given iuro their hands. For the

imperial banner ^ as well as that of the province

was delivered at the inveftiture of this dutchy.

But in the 1 ©acljfett fpiegel, a principal qualiry

of a feudal prince of rhe empire (rouching the

tirle of prince of rhe empire, more anon) is

thar he have his inveftirure by a banner or fafitt,

as rhey call ir, or by a fcepter. The fcepter

here is the caufe why we before reftrained the

inveftiture by banners to lay princes. For the

that creation oi Borfb^ marquefs oiFerrara, in-

to the title of duke by Frederick III. And the

crearion oi EberhardGrave oiWittenberg un-
der Maximilian I. ar Wormes is rhus defcribed

by Johannes ^ Linturius. Rex comitem ex or-

dine comitum pcfuit, & fecit illum ducem, {§

primo pallium ducaie, deinde pileum ducalem,

tertio gladium ducalem & arma ^ tittihm de-

dit. Yet at thefe creations there were banners

;

and perhaps alfo they were ufed in the invefti-

ture, although there be not memory of fo much
lceprer belonged " chiefly ro the inveftiture of in the relarion made of rhem. The kifling of

the pommel of a fword heid by rhe emperors,
was indeed ufual among rhe oid cereraonies after

the delivery ofrhe banners. Bur I fee nor war-
ranr enough ro prove that rhe inveftirure of pro-
vinces confifted ar all anrienrly in a fwOrd,faving
in the cafe of fubordinate kingdoms given by ic.

The banners were prefented to the emperOr
fitting in ftate,and thar by feveral princes (after

fuch time as the emperor was pleafed to publifh,

that he would make the invefiiture, which vvas

commonly done upon fbiemn peririon made ro

him by fome princes alfb in rhe behalfof him rhat

was invefted, efpecially in cafe of iivery of ro be
the dignity to an heir or legitimate fuccefTor) and
then by the emperor given feverally ro the hands
of him that received the dignity. But rhis cu-

ftom of inveftiture by banners hath in the later

times grownout of ufe. Olimfeuda ({kkh An-

ipiritual men in fcudai dignities, as th; ban

ner to lay. And the vvords of the ®acSfeit

fpfeffci to this purpofe are, imperator confert

cum fceptro fpirirualibus, &, cum vexillis,

iecularibus, feuda omnia illuftris dignitatis.

Some memory is of ir in rhe inveftirure oiGual-

ter Cronberg mafter of Truffla, and of rhe

'Dutch order, wherein, befides rhe banners, rhe

fcmperor's fcepter is offered to him to touch.

Cum autem (fairh Georgius " Caeleftinus) non

tantum ecclefiafticus fed ^ politicus princeps

effet, fceprrum quoque imperiale /^r Caefarem
ei tangendum dabatur. Bur we find fbmerimes

banhers alone alfb in rhe inveftirures of ecclefia-

ftical perfons, as in the example of the archbi-

ihop of Mentz invefted by fifty « banners. And
thefe feuds given by the banners are therefore

called fafittleijeit or ajattlcIjClt as if you fliould fay

hanner-fiefs, or banner-fees, or feuda vexilli, drew Knichen, a great lawyer of the empire.
br feuda vexillaria. jLefiCtt fignifying a terri

tory or province given as a fief or tenaucy, and
fa|)en a banner . Thence is the ufe of that word
in the golden bull oiCharles IV. where it is or-

dained that the count palatine of the Rhtne, in

meaning the faljnleijen) in publico confeffu citm

vexillis ab imperatore recognofcebantur, ta^
ab eledtoribus quam ab aliis principibtis, qmd
antefer paucos annos in defuetudinem ahiit. So
that now the inveftiture of princes with fuch

the vacancy of the empire, fliould exercife jurif- dignities, jurifdidion, and privileges belonging
dicaion, prefent to benefices, receive the impe- to rhem, is by charrer, Wirh a fword, or orher-
rialrenrs, andalfb giveinveftitures of fiefsj/^-/^- wife, befides rheir folemn vvords of in feuda-
dis frincifum, as the words are, duntaxat ex- tion, as the emperor's pleaftire is to declare

-Vr'
'

'
^''"'^- Wahdal. lib. 6. cap; 14. » Vide Goldaft. Politic. imp. pait. 6. pag. 363. ' Spec. Saxonic. lib. 3. aiT. 60.

& videfis Matth. Steph. de jui-ifdia. lib. 2. part. i. cap. 6. §. 50. ubi glofla ejufdem loci. " Nam & laici interdum fceptra inveftiti ;

^uodvideinFra J. 79. ubiducatus Lucae inftitiitus. • Hift. comit. Aug. part. 2. pag. 151. » Jd. Latom. annal. Francof. ann. 1349^
Ad hanc rem vide etiam Rupert. imp. conftit. ap. Goldaft. tom. i. pag. 382. ann. 1401. "^ Videfis Geor". Caeleftiii. hift. comit.

M^A '!i'°'
*"'" ^- ^°'' ^4*- ^ '"«q- & Goldaft. politic. imperial. part: 6. pag. 381. &c. ' Caelcftin. & Goldaft. locis cit.itis. ' fran.

Mod. pandca. triumphal. tom. i. lib. 4. cap 14. ^ Append. ad Fafcic. temp. ann. 1495. fingularem autem illum & lepidillimum ritum

invettiendiducisCarinthiaehabercIicet.npud/^n.SyIviuminEiiropaj Jo. Gandid. de rebiis Aquilegienf hb. 7. & Bodin. de rep. lib. i.

it.
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ic. Sce thatofthe carl oi Rhodio where we
ipcak oi counts of the ctnpire. And the

mofl ufual form of inveftiture to an heir is,
"

mit l^cpfcc B, ficlefien M. B. niit Xsnw Jpert-

50gtl)Unibj &c. (if it be a duchy ; and the fame

form fervcs in other principaUtics conferred ; the

name only changed) lanDcnj JLCUtCn, !Lct)Cn,

leljcnfcljaftcn, Cniptcrn, ^tanten, S)tucfecn

init) <5DUtccn, ?ollen, ©laitcn, ©cljumen, Een=

tcn, ?infen, J^ut^unBcn, ©eticljten €)b?ift una

J9iti?ifift, TBctBtMercUen, ®alt5tucrfeen, mmv
faSnen fampt allen anrjccn ncrglcicljcn Lantit0=

fucillicljen, ipoljcitcn, Eegalien, i^errlisfecitcn,

flDb?ishciten, ffilj?, aaiucncn un5 iFceljeitcn, <5pe»

recljtigfecit, (©ctuonljeiten, ^c.^ that is, fFe, N.

the emferor, do invefi N. N. ivith the dtitchy of,

^c. and the lands., countries, Jiefs, tenancies,

circuits, cities, divifions, fojfejjions, tribntes,

tolls, rents, p ofts, commodities, high and low

jurifdiBion, mines, faltfits, forejis, and all

other frincely fovereignties of like kind, royah

ties, dominions, fuperiorities, honotirs, digni-

ties, freedoms, and rights accufomed, &c.

XXVII. But in Italy (where the pope creates

dukes) there is a prefcript form of the creation

and inveftiture by a ducal cap aud a fcepter, in-

flituted by Taul the fecond and thus related in

Marcellus Corcyrenfis.

Ordo ftrvandus in creatione novi ducis a

faulo II. inftitutus.

/~^Reandus in ducem J>er fummum fontificeni,^ veniet ad cameram fontificis indutus man-
to aureo, fanno contexto, aferto a dextero hu-

mero ad terram ufque, © fequittir fontificem

ad ecclefiam defcendentem, fortabitque caiidam

fltivialis. FaEfa oratione ante altare, fonti-

fex ftatim faciet confeJJionem ctim celebrante :

deinde afcendet ad fedem eminetttem, & reci-

pit cardinales ad reverentiam : non tamen im-

fonit incenfum, nec cantores ittcipient introi-

tum. Et interim creandtis dtix fedet adpedes

fontificis fitj>erfrimum gradum, ^ celebrans

ofculato altari accedet adjuum faldifiorium, &
ibi exj>e£tabit. Finita reverentia, creandtis

dux accedit ad fedes genufiexus fanBiJfimi do-

mini nofiri, & fit miles fan£ii 'Petri etiam fi

frius erat miles.

Ordo benedicendi novum mihtem.

jyOntifex firimo fiansfme mitra benedicit ett-

•* fem quem unus ex acoluthis ntidum tenet in

Verfus. Adjutorium noftrum in nomine do-

mini.

Reff. Qui fecit coelum & terram.

Verf Domine exaudi orationem meam.
Refp. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

Verf Dominus vobifcum.

ReJ}. Et cum fpirtu tuo.

Oremus.

Exaudi quaelumus domine, preces noftras, &

hunc enfem,quo hic famulus tuus circumcingi defi-

derat, majeftatis tuae dextra dignare bene i^dicere,

quatenus efle pofTit defenfor ecclefiarum, vidua-

rum, orphanorum, omniumque Deo fervientium

contra faevitiam paganorum, aliifque fibi infidi-

antibus fit terror, & formido : praeftans ei, quae
perfecutionis & in defenfionis fint efFecJtum :

per Chriftum Dominum noftrum, Amen.
Benedic Domine fande, Pater omnipotens,

aeterne Deus per invocationem fancJti tui nomi-
nis, & per adventum Chrifti filii tui domini no-
ftri, &perdonum Spiritus Sandi paracleti, hunc
enfem ut hic famulus tuus, qui hodierna die eo
tua concedente pietate praecingitur, invifibiles

inimicos fub pedibus conculcet, vidloriaque per
omnia potitus maneat femper illaefus, per Chri-

ftum Dominum noftrum, Amen.
T)einde afpergit aquam benedidiam. Tunc

fians fine mitradicit,

Benedidtus Dominus Deus meus, qui dpcec

manus meas ad praelium, & digitos meos ad bel-

lum : mifericordia mea & reftigium meum, fiifl

ceptor meus, & liberator meus, protedior meus,

& in ipfo fperavi, qui fiibdit populum fub me.

Gloria Patri & Fiho, &c. Sicut erat -in princi-

pio, &c.

Verf Salvuin fac fervum tuum Domine.
Rejp. Delis meus fperantem in te.

Verf Efto ei Domine tmris fortitudinis.

Rejp. A facie inimici.

Verf Domine exaudi orationem meam.

Refp. Et clamor meus adte veniat.

Verf Dominus vobifcum.

Refp: Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Domine fandte Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus

qui cundta folus ordinas, & redle difponis : qui

ad coercendam malitiam reproborum, & tuen-

damjuftitiam, ufiim gladii in terris hominibus

tua falubri difpofitione permififti, & militarem

ordinem adpopuli protedionem inftitui voluifti

;

quique per beatum fohantiem Bafitifiam mihti-

bus ad fe in deferto venientibus ut neminem con-

cuterent, fed propriis ftipendiis contenti eflent,

dici fecifti, clementiam tuam Domine fuppliciter

exoramus ut ficut 'David puero tuo Goliam fu-

perandi iargitus es facultatem & Judam Mac-

chabaeum de feritate gcntium nomen tuum non

invocantium, triumphare fecifti : ita & huic fa-

mulo tuo, qui noviter jugo militiae colla fuppo-

nit, pietate coelefti vires & audaciam, ac fidei& ',

juftitiae defenfionem tribuas : & praeftes ei fidei,
,

fpei, & charitatis augmentum, & tui timorem
\

pariter, & amorem, humilitatem, perfeveran-

tiam, obedientiam, &patientiambonam, &cun- -

(Sta in eo redte difponas, ut neminem cum gladio '

ifto vel aho injufte laedat, & omnia cum eo jufte

& redte defendat : ficut ipfe de minori ftatu ad

novum militiae promovetur honorem : ita vete-

remhominem deponens cum adtibus fuis, novum

induat hominem, ut redte retineat, & redte co-

lat : perfidorum confortia vitet, & fuam in pro-

ximum charitatem extendat : praepofito fiio in

omnibus obediat, & fiium in civitate juftum

" Tob. Pauimeift. de jurifdift. lib. 2. cap.8. §. 3. & Knichen, com. ad jus Saxon. cap. 4. pag. 120,

ofRcium
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officium exequatur s Per Chriftum Dominum ducalem, quam hodie a vobis recepturus fum :

lioflrum, jimeu. etiam promitto in recognitione tantae fufceptae
'Delnde fedens cum mitra pontifex impnit gratiae, pro me, & fuccefToribus meis, perpetuo

midum gladiiim in ejus manu, dicens: Accipe dare vobis, & fuccefToribus veftris fmgulis annis
gladium iftum in nomine Patris >$, & Filii >$<, in die feflivitatis beatorum apoftolorum Tetri
8c Spiritus Sandi $<, & utaris eo ad defenfio- & Tauli unum parafrenum album bene & de-
nem tuam & fandae ecclefiae Dei, & ad confu- center ornatum. Sic me Deus adjuvet, & haec
fionem inimicorum crucis Chrifli, & fidei chri- fanda Dei evangelia.

flianae ; 8c quantum humana fragilitas tibi per- 'Praeflitutojuramento,pontifex defcendit ad
miferit, cum eo neminem injufle laedas. Quod faldijiorium, Uprocumbitfuper illnd ante al-

jpfe praeftare dignetur, qui cum Patre & Spiritu tare cum mitra. 'Dux futurus ;profternit fe
fando vivit & regnat in faecula faeculorum, A- ad finiftramfapae, aliquantulum retro fupra,
men. Et repfito gladio in 'vaginaper eundem fcabellum viride. Subdiaconus vero apoftolicus

militem, accingitur eodem gladio fer duos nobi- y^f/V litaniam, caeteris cum choro refpondenti-

liores milites fraefentes, pontifice dicente : Ac-

cingere gladio tuo luper femur tuum potentiffi-

me, in nomine Patris Domini noflri Jefu Chrifli.

Et attende, quod fandi non in gladio fed per

fidem vicerunt regna, Novus igitur miles enfe

accinBus, illum de vagina ter vibrat nudum
viriliter, & eofiiperftniftrum brachium, terfo,

mox in vaginam recondit. 'Deindepontifex in-

figniens iUum charaBere militari, dat ei oficu-

lum facis, dicens : Pax tibi, Tunc accipens

ilUus enfiem nudum ter militemfercutit flane

fiuper fipatulas, dicens: Eflo miles pacificus.

bus kyrie-eleifon, ^c. ubi autem dixerit, 8c
obfequium fervitutis, ^ replicatum fuerit, fiur-
git pontifex ^ fiignans fitiper ducem alte dicit

:

Ut hunc famulum tuum in ducem eligere digne-
ris te rogamus, audi nos. Et iterum, ut hunc
famulum tuum benedicere digneris, te rogamus,
audi nos. Et tertio, ut hunc famulum tuum ad
ducale faftigium perducere digneris, te roga-
mus, audi nos : @ fiemper chorus refipondent
explicando. Recumbit iterum pontifiex,^fiub-
diaconus atque alii fiaciunt lita.num. &ua fi-
nita, papa revertitur ad fiedem eminentem, ^

ftrenuus, fidelis, & Deo devotus ; ^moxdatei futuro ducepermanenteproftrato,papa depfita
leniter alapam, dicens : Exciteris a fbmno ma- '"

n i- -. r- . ^ „ _

litiae, & vigila in fide Chrifli, & fama laudabili.

Ttmc nobiles affiftentes imponunt fibi calcaria,

^ cantoresfivepontifiex {fimagisplacet) dicit

antiphonam : Speciofiis forma prae filiis homi-

num, accingere gladio tuo fiiper femur tuum po-

tentifiime, 'Deinde dicit pontifex.

Verfi. Dominus vobifcum.

Refip. Et cum ^iritu tuo.

Oremus.

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus, fiiper hunc fa-

mulum tuum N. qui hoc eminenti mucro-

ne circumcingi defiderat, gratiam tuae bene?f4-

didionis infiande, & eum dextrae tuae virtute

fretum, fiic contra cunda adverfantia coelefti-

bus armari praefidiis, quo nullus in hoc faeculo

tempeftatibus bellorum turbetur, per Chriftum

Dominum noftrum. Amen.
Finita oratione novus miles oficulaturpedem

papae : tumfiirgit ^ deponit enfiem & calcaria,

& redit ad Jedendum, ubiprius. Cantores in-

cipiunt introitum, incenfiatur altare, ^ pro-

cedit in mijfaufique ad cantatumgraduale, qttod

dum cantatur, fiuturus dux ducitur anteponti-

ficem, ubi gemlflexuspraeftabitjuramentum.

Ego N. annuente Domino fiiturus dux pro-

mitto, fpondeo, polliceor, atque juro coram
Deo, & beato Tetro apoftolorum principe, me
de caetero reverentiam& obedientiam fervaturum

(etiam fi alias obligatus fum) facrofandtae & a-

poftolicae ecclefiae& vobis domino domino N.
divina providentia fummo pontifici, & fuccefTo-

ribus veftris canonice intrantibus : nec deficiam

in omnibus neceffitatibus veftris & utilitatibus,

juxta vires meas, & quantum potero divino au-

xilio fliltus, pura & bona fide, cuftodiendo
etiam, & confervando omnes pofTeniones, ter-

ras, loca, honores, jurifdicStiones, &juraveftra,
& fanitae Romanae ccclefiac in omnibus & per
omnia

: & propter honorem, & praeeminentiam
VOL. III.

mitraftans dicit fiuper eum Pater nofter, De*
inde, Et ne nos inducas, ^c.

Verfi. Salvum fac fervum tuum.

Refip. Deus meus fperantem in te.

Verfi. Efto ei Domine turris fortitudinis.

Refip, A facie inimici.

Verfi. Nihil proficiat inimicus in eo.

Refip. Et filius iniquitatis non opponat noce-
re ei.

Verfi. Domine exaudi orationem meam.
Refip. Et clamor meus ad te veuiat.

Verfi. Dominus vobifcum.

Refip. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Oremus.

PRaetcnde, quaefiimus famulo tuo N. duci

dextram coeleftis auxilii, ut te toto corde

perquirat, & quae digne poftulat, confequi me-
reatur. Adliones noftras, quaefiimus Domine,
afpirando praeveni, & adjuvando profequere, ut

cundta noftra oratio, & operatio a te femper in-

cipiar, & per te coepta finiatur : Per Chriftum

Dominum noftrum. Amen.
Sedebit deindepontifex cnm mitra, ^ dtix dti-

cetur ad ejuspedes : & tuncpontifex accipiens

ducale biretum imponit ejiis capiti ante fe ge-

nuflexi dicens : Accipe infigne ducalis praeemi-

nentiae quod per nos capiti tuo imponitur, in

nomine Patris ^* & Filii »f< & Spiritus Sandli^

Amen. Et intelligas te amodo ad defenfionem

fidei, facrofandtae ecclefiae, viduarum, pupillo-

rum, & quarumcunque aliarum miferabilinm

perfbnarum fore debitorem : velifque deinceps

utilis efle executor, perfpicuufque dominacor co-

ram Domino, & inter gloriofos athlecas virru-

tum merito ornatus appareas, quam gratiam tibi

concedere dignetur Dominus nofler Jefias Chri-

ftus : qui cum Patre & Spiricu fantao vivit &
regnat in fecula feculorum. Amen.

Toft haec immediate dat ci ficcptrum in ma-

nu dextra dicens : Accipe virgam diredlionis &
I i

juftitiae,
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juftitiae, in nomine Patris {< & Filii if* & Spi-

ritusSand;i>j4. ^men. Per quam valeas unicui-

que fecundum mcrita fua tribuere five boni, five

mali, femper Dcum ante oculos habens, non de-

clinans a dextris, vel a finiftris, fed cum omni

bonitate & charitate bonos foveas, malos coer-

ceas, ut omncs intelligant, & fciant te juftitiam

dilexifle, iniquitatem odio habuifie. Quam gra-

tiam tibi conccdere dignetur, qui eft benedi&us

in Jecula feculorum. Amen.
Et mox am bireto, ^ fieptro ofiulatur pe-

dem fonttficis, qui deinde fiirgens fine mitra

dicet fiuper novum ducem adhuc genufleBentem

cum fiiio habitu, hanc orationem: Deus Pater

412
ofpreferving that territory in the patrimony of
the church oiRome.

POntificis pontificali ornatu amidi, atque ita

ad templum divi Petri incedentis, rei divi-

nae celebrandae gratia, Borfius a tergo extremas
lacinias, longas alioqui, & perfolum raptandas,
lcviter attollebatgeftabatque. Finitis autem ter-

tiis, deducitut idem Borfius medius inter archie-
pifcopos Mediolanenfiem 8c Cretenfim, & fifti-

tur antc pontificem, qui eum initiavit ordinL e-

queftri S. Tetri, oblato ei nudo gladio, quo utere.
tnr ad defenfionem fui, fan(Staeque matris eccle-
fiae, & extirpationem omnium prophanorum &

aeternae gloriae fit adjutor tuus, & omnipotens a religione noftra alienorum: atque hoc eummox
benedicat tibi, preces tuas in cundis exaudiat, cinxit, jam condito vagina, Thomafius princeps

& vitam tuam longitudine dierum adimpleat, ¥eloj>onnefi (Moream vocant nunc) nuper ex
regno profijgus. Calcaria ei induit NeaJ>olio ex
Vrfinorum familia, praefedlus copiarum milita-

rium pontificiarum, & Confiantinus Sfiortia, fi-

lius reguli Tefiarenfis. LecSta epiftola, fecundo
ab iifdem archiepifcopis pontifici fiftitur, cui Sa-
cramentum dixit obfequii ; quo fado litaniae

cantantur, precefque profunduntur, uti bene
vertat quod in praefenti re agitur : atque inde
Borfius ad locum fijum reducitur, led jam cardi-

nalibus altrinfecus latera ejus claudentibus : a
quibus etiam tertio ad pontificem dedudus eft,

praecedentibus iifdem duobus archiepifcopis, a
quo oblatum pacis fymbolum cum oiculatus eC-

fet, ex ordine etiam omnes cardinales ofculo la-

lutavir, & veneratus eft. Hinc cum pontif.

max. facram fynaxim fmnpfifi^et, Borfius effii-

dit ei aquam, viciflimque accepit ab eo hs~
bitum ducalem, faUium caeruleum^ Alfima'
rum muflelarum exuviis duplicatum, ab hume-
rifque replicatum : pileum a fiimmo acumina-
tum, ab imo auritum. Praeterea infertum eft

dextrae ejus ab eodem, fceptrum, five pedum
aureatum, coUoque aureus torques injedtus, at-

que hoc ornatu a cardinalibus fiiis ad locum pri-

ftinum redudus eft. Finito vero facro, comita-

tum eft eum ad diverfbrium ufque ubi hofpitio

excipiebatur, atque hoc quidem juflu pontificis,

univerfum collegium purpuratorum patrum. Po-
ftridie rediit Borfius habitu ducali cum pont. ad
templum D. Tetri, ibique locatus eft inter cardi-

nales S. Mariaelin porticu, & S. Luciae. Finito

facro concionem habuit pontifex in commenda-
tionem Borfi, gentifque & familiae Eflenfis ;

enumeratis & percurfis breviter ejus erga fedem
apoftolicam meritis. Hinc dudus a cardinalibus

montis Ferrati, & S. Mariae inporticu, accepit

a pontifice rofiam, quam vocant auream ; quam
cum per alterum cardinalium ipfius fanditatis

reddidiffet ; tulit eum pont. max. ad limina ufque

templi, ubi infpedante omni papulo eandem ro-

fiam Borfio fecundo obtulit : qui cum ea dudus
eft a cardinalium collegio in palatium S. Ma-
riae ; ubi ei fumptuofifumum prandium inftrur

dtum erat, ultimus autem in hac pompa equita-

bat honoris caufa Borfius, praecedentibus more
Romano reliquis cardinalibus medius inter eum
qui erat vicecancellarius & Mantuanum.

ftatum dominii tui jugiter firmet, & gentem po-

pulumque tuum in aeternum confervet, & ini-

micos tuos confiifione induat, & fuper te fandi-

ficatio Chrifti floreat, ut qui tibi tribuit in terris

dominium, ipfe in coelis conferat praemium.

Qiii vivit & regnat per omnia fecula feculorum.

Amen.
Surgit deinde novus dux, & fiociatus per

duosjuniores diaconos cardinales ducitur in lo-

cumfiuum adfiedendum, id eft, inter duos ulti-

jnos diaconos cardinales. ^od recipatur ad

oficuhm a cardinalibus, non videtur convenire,

cum non fit ex ordine illortm, nequefar. His

finitis froceditur ih mijfa ufique ad offertorium.

Et ttmc novus dux depofito bireto, accedet ad
fedesfontificis, & offeret aurum, quantum vo-

luerit : <& recipetur ad oficulumfedis, manus,

^ oris, & mox revertetur ad locum fuum : &,

finita mijffa, frocedet inter ijffiosjuniores dia-

conos cardinaks.

But here Marcellus makes fbme diflerence

between this form of creation of a duke, in

Italy, of lefs dignity. His words dre,

Quae fervantur in duce minoris potentiae.

T^T haec quidem fiervantur, utJupra diElum
•'-'

efl,fidux efl magnae nobilitatis ^fotentiae,

nt fiuit tempore domini V3xi\ifapaeficundi Bor-

fus Ferrariae. Si vero effet mediocris poten-

tiae, ut fiuit temfore domini Sixti pafae quar-

ti, Fredericus dux Urbini, omniafiervarentur,

nifi quod non duceretur a cardinalibus, fied a

duobus affifientibuspafae frincipalibus : ^ fie-

deret ultimtis fofl omnes cardinales, in banco

diacononm, d^ eundo incederet fiolus fofl cru-

cem ante omnes cardinales. ^odfi adhuc efi.

fiet infierior, tuncomnia alia fiervarentur, nifi

quod non daretur ei ficeptrum, neque fiederet

in banco cardinalium, fied adpedesfafae infii-

fremo gradu, ^ eundo incederet ante crucem

fofl oratores, ^ aliosprincipes. ('7S)

We add here another exaraple y of pope ^aul
II. his inveftiture or creation of the fame Borfio

duke of Ferrara, vvhom Frederick III. had

before made. It was done for the better furety

15. A^ri}, 1571. Modius Pandeft. tiiumphal. tom. i. lib.4. cap, ij.

xxvii;.
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XXVII. The more elpecial ornaments or ha-

bir of ftate ofthe dukes in the empire, are their

crimfon velvet robes doubled with powdered er-

mins, and the cap of the fame, and fb doubled.

The cap is called gakrus ducalis, ducale bire-

tum as in that of Taul II. and ducalis ^ileus.

And thereof Modius, in his narration of y the

creating Borjb marquels ol: Ferrara into duke

;

mandavit (he fpeaks oiFrederick III.) ut tuni-

ca indueretur rubra fegmentata, mufielis Alj>i-

¥
ding to that fancy of the ribbins, in the titl-

page of Abraham Ben 'David^s commentary m

'

on that which they call the patriarch Ahraham''s
Jetzira, there is an infcription of the imprin-
ting it under duke fVilliam Gonzaga,conz\wAtdL
with fas KniD'!?^ «WJn or increafe to hts king-
dom, Amen. And fome have likewife regnum
ducis religiojjimi ducis Tafftlonis gentis Boia-
riorum in the old ^ council of Dingoltemgjheld
m Bavter under him. But whereas Alciat'""""""'. ^...j.^^.-...~,..,.....j—„ ^.^, .^ ^^^,^, „„v^v.x ,iii^. uuL vviiereas Jii,ctat

nis dujhcata, cut accejjtt ducahs concolor ft- (whom divershereinnegligently foIIow)fomade
leus. Other teftimonies occur frequently ofit. his diftindion as if oilly thofe dukes of greater
And it is ulually on the heads of dukes in their eminency ufed crowns or coronets on their arms
nionies. But as they have their robe and cap for and the other only ducal caps ; itisplainthat he
their fpecial ornaments or habit of ftate, {o have was deceived. For we find in the coins of the
they, for enfigns of dignity, coronets on their duke of Ferrara, Modena, and Tarma, fre
arms. For although by the firft creation of the

^xxke of Aiifiria, anon inferted, he might wear
a '^ fertum finnitum, or aJ>ointed coronet, by
ipecial privilege, yet the more general ufe of the
cmpire is, that no duke bears a coronet lave on-

ly on his arms in image or picilure. But fome
ipeak of the ufe ofcoronetsover thearms offbme
dukes only as if they meant that none might ufe

them, but only luch dukes as had no lefs Ibve-

reignty than kings of the empire. So Alciat
;

where he fays,that thedukes oi Milan, Aufiria,
and Burgundji, having regal power, may ufe co-
ronets over their arms, and other dukes of lels

came, caps only. After kings, faith ^ he, gra-
dufequentifunt duces, quorum ahqui regahfo-
tefiate decorati funt ; ut Mediolanenfis, Pan-
nomz.Q Juprioris, qiiam A.\iRxia.mvocant, item-
que Burgundus. Atque ideo gentllitiis infigm-
bus coronam ferre jus iUis elt. Ahqui non
fimt, ut quos 'S^omznifontifices in Umbria, Pi-

ceno ahifque Italiae locis quandoque confiitue-

runt. Hi cum Jontifici deferre teneantur, nec
foluti legibusfmt, non coronamy?^birrum ofien-

tant. He means thofe dukes of Vrbin, Ferra-
ra, and fuch more dutchies that are devolved
now, and annexed ^ to the fee oiRome. So
Lancellotus Conradus ; dux quartum dignitatis
gradtim (having ' before reckoned the titles of
king and prince) ofientabat birro, cooj>eriensfi-
iie coronae ornamento, quae regali Jplendori.
•videtur concejfa, nifi ducali ordini quandoque
hoc etiam attribtitumfit, to which purpofe he
cites that oiAlciat, as if clearly dukes by that
dignity only without efpecial privilege, had not
any ufe fo much as of the pidure of a coronet.
And the rabbins have their faying, that v^^^ «73

KJn ii*?n s<nD"7n col alufh makutha dela the-
ga, every duke or dukedom is a kingdom
without a crown or coronet. For aluj>h or
»1iVn is interpreted by </a;v or Dan beingthefame
word in rabbinical Hebrew, and is exprefsly
turned into the name of duke in our Englijh
tranflations of the holy ^ text, where yet it fig-

nifies no other than the J>rinces or heads offa-
mihes or comJ>anies, or nmBtt/Q ^tysT as the
Jews in the fame fenfe call them. And accor-

quently, as well as in thofe of Mi/an^ Florence,
and Savoy, like coronets over their arms. And
they arefometimesfleury; and fometimes only
fhort pointsare raifed out of thecircles ofthem

;

and fo they appear radiant only, or fuch as the
coronets ofmarquefTes in England would be, if
they had neither flowers raifed out of them, nor
pearls on the points of them. And therefore
though the learned Tafchahus f juftly diftin-

guifhes dukes at this day into majores and mino-
res (meaning, forthefirft, thok of Savoy, Mi-
lan, Lorrain-.^ and, for the other kind, fuch as

are created into the dignity but have not regal

power communicated to them) yet he attributes

the fame kihd of coronets to them both equally.
His words (that give light hither alfo) are tran-

fcribed where we fpeak hereafter of the dukes of
France, on whom his eye was efpecially wbile
he wrote of ducal eoronets. And he fpeaks of
thefe coronets alfb asif generally they were part
of the ducal habit, as well as to beufed in image
or pidture over their arms.

XXVIII. For the form of letters of creation
cr inftitution ofdukes and dutchies, we firft add
this of Frederick the firft, made at his creation
of his uncle, Henrj, ^ into the title of duke of
Aufiria.

pRidericus, divina ^ favente clementia, Ro-
* manorum imperator augufius, primus ejus
nominis. Qpanquam rerum commutatio ex ip-
fa corporali inftitutione poffit firma confiftere ;

nec ea quae legitime geruntur, ulla pofllnt refra-

gatione convelli : ne caufa rei geftae ulla poffit

efle dubietas, imperialis debet intervenire auto-
ritas. Noverit igitur omnium Chrifti imperiique
noftri fidelium praefens aetas, & futura pofteri-

tas, qualiter nos ejus co-operante gratia a quo
caelitus pax mifli eft hominibus fiiper terram, in

generali noftra curia Ratijponae, in nativitate

fandtae Mariae celebrata, in praefentia multorum
religioforum & catholicorum, litem, & contro-
verfiam,quae inter chariflimum noftrum patruum
Heinricum ducem Aufiriae, 8c inter neporem
noftrum chariflimum Heinricum ducem Saxo-
niae, diu agitata extitit, fuper ducatu BavariaCi

am>/Rn?H,^' T " ' * "P' "^- ' ^'"^^ '"f''"' 5- 3°. & 3 T. fed & vidc ftat. Lud. equeftrium .nb Henrico i. .-mp. ediw^piia ^.olclalt conttit. tom. i. pag. 211. Pnncipes & duces fei-to caput adumbtare contenti. a Ue fi„milnri certamine, cap. 32. b Bu|i.,

nef cnn'' r TTy '

^K''^
^'- ?'^'='-"'^>''- & Clcm. VIII. bull. 67. fanaiffimus, Scc. <: Tcmplum judicum lib. .. cnpf4. $. ,. <l Ge-

16.8 t n
"^'S^'°"i°" i^'™ id comma i?. "Baron. annal.tom. 9. ann. 772. & tom. 3. Conci). pnrt. .. $... pag. 416. cdit. Bin.

.ic/ r,oU a
'^°''°!1''''

• '-"P- ^*- ' Vide ante J. XXV. i' Cufpin. Auar.pa". 33. & videfis Hcmic. Stcroncm in annalibus an.
• 150. "jowalt. conltit. imp. lom. i. pag. 302. & Chronic, Augiiftenf. a Marciuardo Fi-chero editum.

&
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& fuper niaichia a fuperiori fluminis parte Ana-

Ji, terminavimus hoc modo : quod dux Auftriae

refignavit nobis ducatum Bavariae, & didam

marchiamquos tenebat. Qua refiguatione fadta

mox eundem ducatum Bavariae in beneficium

co-nx.i\\ivms6.nc].Saxoniae. Praedidtus vero dux

Saxoniae ceffit & renunciavit omni juri, &
adioni quas habebat ad didam marchiam, cum
omnibus fuis juribus & beneficiis. Ne autem in

hoc tado honor & gloria patrui noftri charifTi-

mi ahquatenus minuatur, de confiho & judicio

principum, illuftri Vladiflao duce Bohemiae

iententiam promulgante, quam caeteri principes

approbabant, marchionattm Auftriae, & didam

marchiam fupra Anafum commutavimus in dti-

catum : cjufdemque ducatum cum fubfcriptis ju-

ribus, privilegiis, & gratiis omnibus hberahtate

Caefarea contuhmus Heinrico praedi(ito patruo

noftro chariffimo, praenobih fuae uxori Theodo-

rae & iiberis eorundem, ob fingularem favorem,

quo erga dilcdiffimum patruum noftrum Hein-

ricum Auftriae ducem, ejus couthoralem prae-

nobilem Theodoram, 8c eorum fucceffores, nec-

non erga terram Auftriae, quae clypeus & cor

facri Romani imperii efTe dinofcitur, afficimur,

de confiho & affenfu principum imperii didtis

conjugibus, eorum in eodem ducatu fucceflbri-

bus, necnon praetadae terrae Auftriae, fubno-

tatas conftitutiones. conceffiones, &indulta au-

toritate imperiah in jura plena & perpetua reda-

d:as, donavimus hberahter vigore praefentium&
donamus : primo quidem quod dux Auftriae

quibufvis fubfidiis & fervitiis non tenetur, nec

effe debet obnoxius facro Romano imperio, nec

cuiquam alteri, nifi ea de fui arbitrii libertate

fecerit : eo excepto duntaxat, quod imperio fer-

vire tenebitur, in Hungariam duodecim viris

armatis per menfem unum fub expenfis pro-

priis, in ejus rei evidentiam ut princeps impe-

rii agnofcatur. Nec pro conducendis feudis re-

quirere feu accedere debet imperium extra metas

Auftriae, verum in terra Auftriae fibi deben-

tur iiia feuda conferri per imperium, & loca-

ri. Quod fi fibi denegaretur, ab imperio requi-

rat, exigat hteratorie trina vice : quo fadlo, ju-

fte polfidebit lua feuda, fine ofFenfa imperii, ac

fi ea corporahter conduxiffet. Dux etiam Au-

ftriae non tenetur ahquam curiam accedere, e-

did:am per imperium, feu quemvis ahum, nifi

ultro de fua fecerit voluntate. Imperium quo-

que nuUum feudum habere debet Auftriae in

ducatu. Si vero princeps ahquis, vel aiterius

ftatus perfbna nobihs vel ignobihs, cujufcunque

conditionis exiftat, haberet in dido ducatu pof
feffiones ab ipfo jure feudah dependentes, has

nulii locet feu conferet, nifi eas prius conduxerit

a duce Aufiriae memorato : cujus contrariumfi

fecerit, eadem feuda ad ducem Auftriae devo-

luta, hbere fibi extunc jure proprietatis & dire-

d:i dominii pertinebunt, principibus ecclefiafti-

cis & monafteriis exceptis duntaxat in hoc cafu.

Cunda etiam fecularia judicia, bannum fylve-

ftrium, & ferinarum, piicinae & nemora in du-

catu Auftriae, debent jure feudah a duce Au-

ftriae dependere. Etiam debct dux Auftriae

de nulhs oppofitionibus vel objedris quibufcun-

que nec coram imperio, nec aliis quibuflibet,

cuiqnam refpondere, nifi id fua propria &

fpontanca voluerit facerc hbcrtate : fed fi volue-

rit unum locare, poterit de valaUis feu homolo-
giis, & corara illo lecundum rerminos praefixos

parere poteft Sc debet juftitiae complemento.
Infuper poteft idem dux Auftriae, cum impug-
natus fuerit ab aliquo de duello, per unum ido-

neum, non inenormitatis macula detentum, vices

flias prorfus fupplere. Et illam ipfe eadem die

leu princeps, vel alius quifquam pro alicujus no-

ta infaniae non poreft impetere, nec debet im-

pugnari. Praeterea quicquid dux Auftriae in

terris feu diftridibus feu fecerit, vel ftatuerit, hoc
imperium nec alia potentia modis feu viis qui-

bulcunque dcbet alio quoquo modo in pofterum
commutare. Et fi, quod Deus avertat, dux^a-
ftriae fine haerede filio decefferit, idem ducatus

ad feniorem filiam, quam rehquerit devolvatur.

Inter duces Auftriae qui fenior fuerit, dominium
habeat didae terrae. Ad cujus etiam feniorem

filium jure hereditario deducatur ; ita tamen,

quod ab ejufdem fanguinis ftipite non recedat,

nec ducatus Auftriae ullo unquam tempore divi-

fionis alicujus recipiat fedionem. Si quis ia

dido ducatu refidens, vel in eo pofTeffiones ha-

bens, fecerit contra ducem Auftriae occulte vel

publice, eft dido duci in rebus & corpore fine

gratia condemnatus. Imperium dido duci ^a-
ftriae contra omnes fuos injuriatos debet auxili-

ari & fuccurrere, quoad juftitiam afTequatur. Dux
Auftriae principali indutus vefte, fuppofitopileo

ducali circundato ferto pinnito, baculum habens

in manibus, equo infldens, & infuper rbore ali-

orum principum imperii, conducere ab imperio

feuda fua debet. Didi ducis inftitutionibus 6C

deftitutionibus in ducatu Auftriae fuo eft paren-

dum. Et poteft in terris fuis omnibus tenere

Judaeos, dC ufurarios publicos, quos vulgus vo-

cat (^etDCrtCfCljin, fine imperii noftri moleftia 8c

offenfa. Si quibufvis imperii curiis publicis dux
Auftriae praefens fiierit, unus de Talatinis

archiducibus t&. cenfendus. Et nihilominus in

conceflxi 6c inceffu, ad latus dextrum imperii poft

eledores principes obtineat primum locum. Dux
Auftriae donandi 6c deputandi terras fuas cui-

cunque voluerit, habere debet poteftatera libe-

ram, fi (quod abfit) fine haeredibus liberis dece-

deret : nec in hoc per imperiiun debet aliquali-

ter impediii. Praefatus quoque ducatus Auftriae

habere debet omnia &: fingula jura, privilegia &
indulta, quae obtinere reliqui principatus imperi;

dinofcuntur. Volumus etiam, ut fi diftridus

& ditiones didi ducatus ampliati fuerint ex hae-

reditatibus, donationibus, , emptionibus, depu-

tationibus, vel quibufvis aliis devolutionum fuc-

ceffibus, praefata jura, privilegia, &: indulta ad

augmentum didi dominii Auftriae plenarie refe-

rantur. Et ut haec noftra imperialis conftitutio

omni aevo firma 5c inconvulfa permaneat, prae-

fentes literas fcribi, & figilli noftri impreflione

fecimus infigniri, adhibitis idoneis teftibus quo-

rum nomina funt haec ; 'Pilegrinus patriarcha

Aquileienjjs, Eberhardus archiepifcopus Salif

burgenfis, Otho Frifingenfis epifcopus, Chun-

radus Bathavenfis epifcopus, Eberhardus Ba-

benbergenfis epifcopus, Hartmannus Brixnien-

fis, Harwicus Ratifponenfis & Tridentiniis e-

pifcopus, dominus Welffo, dux Chunradus fra-

ter imperatoris /rid^^r/a primi Caefaris: Ta-
latinus
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Idtmis Rheni Fridericus fiiius regis Chmtadi

:

Heinricus dux Carinthiae, marchio Engelher-

tus de Hifiria, marchio Leopaldus de dOC&bUtff,

Hermannus palatinus comes de Rheno, Otho co-

mes palatinus, & frater ejus, fridericus de %t^=
ent & aaiitElfpacIj, Eberhardm comes de ^Ult?»

ftaclj, Rudolfus comes de ©tnefnftEUt, Albertus

comts Hallenjis, Eberhardus comes de }9ut'CljaU»

feit, comes de Tutina, comes de petlflafn, &
quamplures ^c. fignum, &c. Ego Re^naldus

cancellarius vice Arnoldi Moguntini archiepif-

copi, 6c archicancellarii recognovi, regnante do-

mino Fridertco Romanorum imperatore augufto,

ejus nominisprimo,inChrifto. Datum Ratifponae

quinto decimo cal. Odobris, indidione quarta,

anno dominicae incarnationis m.c.lvi. feliciter.

Amen. Anno regni ejus quarto, imperii lecundo.

This Henry thus made duke of Aujiria^ was
both duke ofBaviere before and rnarquefs ofAu-

firia (the marquilate beingthen fiibordinate to the

dutchy) and was removed from the dutchy by fur-

render and fentence in the diet at Ratisbon. And
nt\nomen ducis non ^erderet ^ duces Bavariae

(that dutchy being at the fame time reftored to

Henry duke of Saxony, that was indeed heir to

it) minus deincefs contra im^erium fuperbire

"vakrent, imferator de voluntate & confenfu

^rincifum (fo are the words of Stero Altahen-

_/&) in curia Ratiffonae habita an. dom. m.c.lvi.

marchionatum Auftriae ajurifdiEiione ducis Ba-
variae eximendo ^ quofdam ei comitatus de Ba^
•varia adjungendo, convertit ' tn ducatum. Ju-
diciariam fotejiatem frincipi Auftriae ab Anafo

ufcjue ad Jylvam profe Tatavium quae dicitur

JElOtenfal ^rotendendo.

XXIX. That alfo of Maximilian the firft,

to Jacques de Croy, bilhop of Cambray, created

duke ofCambray, ^- we infert for another example.

Ti^Aximilianus, divina favente clementia, ele-

-^'^ dus Romanorum imperator, femper auguf-

tus, ac Germaniae, Hungariae, 'Dalmatiae,

Croatiae, &c. rex, venerabili, illuftri, Jacobo
de Croy eptfcofo ac diici Cameracenfi, comiti Ca-

meracefii, principi, confiliario & confanguineo

noftro devoto diledo, gratiam noftram Caefa-

ream & omne bonum. Splendor noftrae Cae-

fareae majeftatis ad iuftar divini illius folii qui in

magnitudine & multitudine eledlorum & fandto-

rum fuorum exulrat, digne trahens exemplum,

hilari femper aficitu defiderat, ut in circuitu

auguftalis folii noftri principum numerus crefcat

& foeliciter augeatur, quo & noftra majeftas

majoribus audta dignitaribus, & poteftatibus fb-

lidius roboretur, & fidelibus populis noftris jufti-

tia adminiftretur, ac indebite oppreffi & afFlidi

refugium habeant ubi fublevamen & auxilium in

preffuris eorum comperiant, & caeteri fideles

noftri fpe gloriae & praemii ad virtutes magis
magifque excitentur. Attendentes itaque mulri-

plicia virtutum tuarum merita, &; devotionis afFe-

<3;um, quo nos & facrum Romanum imperium
omni ftudio & officio veneraris, ac gloriam, ho-

norem, & commodum noftrum & ipfius imperii

i Videfis Krantz. Wandaliae, lib, 7. cap. 23. Saxon. lib. 6. cap. 8.

pag. 51.
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afTidue follicitis ftudiis procuras, motu proprio,
& ex certa noftra fcientia, animo deliberato, ac-
cedenre etiam confilio & affenfu yeuerabilium &
illuftrium noftrorum, ac ejufdem facri imperii
principum, comitum, baronum, liobilium noftro-
rum, fidelium diIea:orum ; re praefatum Jaco-
bum epifcopim Cameracenfem, comitem Came-
racefii (cum & origo nobilitatis tuae a ferenifTi.

mis regibus Hungariae originem trahat, & bea-
titudo, ac amplitudo ditionis tuae multum fe dif-

fundat, necnon intemerata fides, deyotio, & ob-
fervantia tua, & progenitorum tuorum, qua a
longo tempore nobis & eidem facro Romano
imperio & fereniffimae domui noftrae Burgun-
dicae infervivifti) hodie in verum ducem Came-
racenfem erigimus, illuftramus, infignimus, &
decoramus, decernentes exprcfFe quod tu ex nunc
in antea omni dignitate & praeeminentia, jure,
poteftate, libertate, honore, & confuetudine,
gaudere, & frui debeas, quibus alii noftri & facri

Romani imferii duces illuftres freti funt hadte-
nus, & quotidie poriuntur.

Civitatem Cameracenfem, terras quoque tuas,

munitiones, territoria cum omnibus aquis, pratis,

pafcuis, judiciis, homagiis, & aliis juribus tibi

competentibus, ac omnibus eorum pertinentiiSj

quae latitudo dominii civitatis Cameracenfis
comprehendit, in verum ducatum Cameracenfem
ereximus, ac de plenitudine noftrae Caefareae po-
teftatis tenore praefentium erigimus ; decernen-
tes & hoc Caefareo flatuentes edido, quod tu
Jacobus epifco^us ^ dux Cameracenfts, & co-

mes Cameracefii, nominari & appellari ex nunc
in antea debeas, & tanquam caeteri Romani im-
perii duces teneri & honorari, ac ubique loco-
rum ab omnibus reputari : Privilegiis, gratiis &
immunitatibus abfque omni impedimento frui,

quibus alii noftri & facri Romani imferii duces
& principes in conferendis & recipiendis juribus,

& omnibus & fingulis aliis, illuftrem ftatum, &
conditionem ductim concernentibus, freti funt

hadenus, feu quomodo libet potiuntur. Quo
autem univerfi re ipfa cognofcant peciiliarem

gratiam & benevolentiam noftram qua te com-
pledimur, ad arma & infignia; tuae antiquae &
praeclarae nobilitatis, quae funt in hunc modum
defcripra : videlicet, fcutum quadripartitum, ha-

bens in fuperiori dextra, & inferiori finiftra in

campo argenteo tres facies rubeas ad rcgulara

direde per tranfverfum dudas, & in fuperiori

finiftra, & inferiori dextra, etiam in campo ar-

genteo, tres fecures rubeas laras manubriis bre-

vibus rubeis, quarum duae fuperiores, manubriis
ad invicem converfis, inferior autem in dextrarh

vertens, in medio autem fcuti parvus clipeus fu-

perpofitus etiam quadripartitus, in cujus fiiperi-

ori dextra & inferiori finiftra, in campo aureo
funt rubei tracStus incerti numeri ab angulis incf-

pientes, quadrati in formam rumbi cancellantes,

in fuperiori autem finiftra, & inferiori dextra e-

jufdem clipei, iterum in campo aureo eft \za nf-

ger elevatis pedibus eredis, & cauda ad caput

elevata : Haec arma & infignia tuae & fuorum
nobilitatis antiquae in modum & fbrmam fijb-

fcriptam innovanda & melioranda, ftatuimus &
* Jehan Schojer en la genealogic dc la maifon de Croj',

etiara
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etiam innovanuis, & mdiora focvmus aiidon-

tate & de plcniciidine poteftatis noftrae Cacia-

reac, fcilicct, quod tu yacobus epfiopu ^ dux

Cameraceiifa, Cameracefii comcs, in poflerum

iiltra arma & infignia folita, cifdcm armis potia-

ris quibus in eodem fcuto ad tcrtiam partem

(quae caput fcuti vocatur) fupcrponatur lacra

noltra aquila nigra regalis, in campo aureo, ex-

tenfis alis, pedibus, & cauda, raftcUum rubcum

tranfverfum per alas ad pedus geftans tnbus

dentibus, quorum fmguli in fingulis alis, medius

in pedtore deorfum porrcdi, prout melms haec

artificis minifterio hac ' in medio ccrnuntur fi-

ourata Qiubus ex nunc impofterum futuns

miiporibus in omnibus uti pollis m quibus ahi

noftri & fitcri imfern duces tahbus utuntur.

Omnes autem & fmgulos defcdus fi qui in pfae-

milTis ratione folennitatis omilfi, dubia mterpre-

latione fententiarum aut verborum, feu aho quo-

Vifmodo, comperti fuerint, fupplemus ex certa

noftra fcientia, & de plenitudine noftrae Caefa-

reae poteftatis, noftris tamen ac cujuflibet alte-

rius, juribus femper falvis, & praefertim ipfms

civitatis Cameracenfa quam ultra foHtum mini-

me gravari volumus: & fme praejudicio pri-

maevae amortifatiouis , Hbertatis, neutrahtatis,

jurium, privilegiorum, concelfionum, ufuum, &
confuetudinum laudabiUum| tuorum epifcopatus,

ecclefiae, comitatus, civitatis, & fubditorum tu-

orum, & abfque eo, quod vos aut aliqui vef

trum, ad aliqua fervitia, fubventionefque tene-

antur, ad quae ante eandem erecaionem non te-

nebantur. Nuili ergo omnino hominum liceat

hanc noftrae illuftrationis, erediionis, augmen-

tationis, fuppletionis, decreti, conceffionis, &
mandati paginam infringere, aut ei aufu temera-

rio contraire, fub noftra & lacri Romani imperii

indignatione gravilfima ac poena centum marca-

rum auri puri, quarum medietatem fifco feu aera-

rio noftro Caeiareo, reliquam vero partem, inju-

riam palfi vel palTorum ufibus, decrevimus ap-

plicari, quam maluerint evitare, Harum tefti-

monio licerarum, figilH noftri appenfione muni-

tarum, datum in civitate noftra imperiali Au-

aufla, die xxviii. Jmiii, anno domini millefi-

mo quingentefimo decimo, regnorum noftrorum

Romafii xxv. Htmgariae vero vigefimo primo.

We add here that alfo of Lewes of Baviere

his patent of zxz2.i\on'^ oiCaftrticcio de Antel-

mmellis into the title of duke of Luca.

'Odovicus Dei gratia Romanonm 'wa^txzxor.

femper auguftus ; illuftri Caflruccio de An-

tellminelli, duci Lucano, comiti facri Latera-

iienfis palatii & vexillifero imperii, fuo & im-

perii fideU dikaro, gratiam fuam & omne bo-

num. Principalis liberalitatis clementia, in fjis

fidelibus dona muhiplicans illis praecipue confu-

cvit aflurgere larga manu qui per puguam conti-

nuam in rebelles pro exaltatione coronae fingu-

lares triumphos & nomen laudabile funt fortiti

:

Sane cum veraciter fciamus, experientia nobis

cxiftente magiftro te praecipuum & ftrenuum in

partibus Italiae pro facro imperio pugilem ex-

titifl^e nuUi parcendo oneri, periculo vcl labori

:

1 rln {orm ofthc i>nn<, thm altcred by addithn, h mt expreffcd m

vici4. 5c Mai-qiiavdus R-eh=rus, in appendice ad tom. unum de .eb,

I

ac juftitia rua ac animi probitatc vidlros, dehofti-

bus devotos pro imperio tenuiffc & dcvios infi-

deles ad fidcm gratiofis mcricis invicalle, tanto-

que magis imperialc fceptrum cxtollitur : tanto

cura regiminis a folicitudinibus & laboribus re-

levatur, quanto fidcles in circuicu impcrii cir-

cumfpicic digniores & dc fiilgore rhroni Caefarei

velut cx Ible radii, fic cacterae prodcunr digni-

rates ut primae lucis integritas minorati luminis

non fcntiat detrimentum. Hac igicur confide-

racione commonici, qui coelefti providenria Ro-
mani imperii moderamur habenas, ac folii noftri

decus tam vetcrum dignitacum ornatibus confo-

vemus, quam novis honoribus ampliamus ; vo-

lentes praemiflorum obtentu excollere nomcn tu-

um & te praerogativa fpeciali magnifice hono-

rare, de plenitudine poteftatis, & de cerca fcien-

tia & de confilio noftrorum principum & baro-

num, civitatis Liicae, 'Pijtorii, Volaterrarum &
Lunae, cum omnibus & fingulis caftris, vilUs,

& locis fitis in dioecefibus iplarum & cum om-
nibus earum & cujuique earum percinentiis cerri-

toriis & jurifdidionibus quibufcunque ad jus ho-

norem & nomen ducatus pertinentibus transfe-

rentes & volentes fub uno dignitatis vocabulo

contineri ducatus Lucani te pro te & fucceflbri-

bus tuis & te per lineam mafculinam, natis &
nafcituris in perpetuum ipfius " ducatus ducem 8c

vexiUiferum noftrum & lacri Romani imperii ubf

libet, de praemilTae noftrae poteftaris plenitudi-

ne & principali munificentia promovemus : eif-

dem libertatibus, immunitatibus & juribus prae-

didum ducatum tuum praefentium authoritate

donances, quae ducalem deceant dignitatem,.prae-

fatafque civitates & quamlibet earum & omnes
terras, caftra, territoria, arque loca, quae in di-

oecefibus feu epifcopatibus & territoriis, & per-

tinentiarum iplarum civitatum, feu cujuflibet ea-

rum, feu intra confines dioecefium epifcopatuumj

pertinenciarum & cerricoriorum praefacarum civi-

tatum & cujuflibet earum, fitae funt feu fita in

perpetuum, tibi & legitimis fuccefloribus tuis, ex
te defcendentibus natis & nafcituris per Uneam
mafculinam ex cerra fcientia damus, concedimus

& donamus ; cum omnibus & fingulis villis,

caftris, terris, fortalitiis, cafalibus, vaiallis, ho-

minibus, poireflionibus, honoribus, ufibus, de.

rittis, demaniis, feudis, homagiis, patronatibus

vacantium & non vacantium ecclefiarum & lo-

corum ad nos & facrum Romanum imperium

fpeftantibus feu pertinentibus & cum terris cul-

tis, & incultis, lylvis, palcuis, nemoribus, lali-

nis, balneis, ftagnis, lacubus, atque quibufcun-

que aquis & aquarum decurfibus, molendinis,

pifcariis, piicationibus, venationibus, montibus,

planis, vallibus & omnibus & fingulis locis, ju-

ribus,& pertinentiis tam maris quam terrae prae-

fatarum civitatum, terrarum, & locorum, & cu-

jufcunque ipforum exiftentium infra praedidas

dioecefes, confines & loca, quae in hujufmodi

noftra concelfione & donatione fub fpeciali auc

generali vocabulo poflunt intelligi, five compre-

hendi, & quae ad nos & Romanttm imperium

fped:are nolcuntur. Et fic te & lucceflbres tuos

praedidtos in ducem & dtices praedidi dticattis

the authorfrom ivhnn this is tnken.

Germanic. edit. 1624. p,ig. 31.

>" Aldus Manutius in vita Ludo-

cum
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cum dignitate iliuftri erigimus, conftituimus,

praeficimus & creamus, dantes 8c concedentes

tibi & fuccefToribus tuis praedi6tis in praemifTo

ducatu pleniffimam jurifdidionem, & liberam

audoritatem & poteftatem juris dicendi per te

&; per alios, ac etiam merum & mixtum impe-

rium, ut exercere valeas & valeant gladii potefta-

tem ad animadvertendum in facinorofos & ma-

los. Et ut ipfms ducatus dignitate te & praefa-

tos tuos iucceflores cognofcas amplius & favo-

rabilius ab imperiali eminentia fublimari, tibi &
fiaccefforibus tuis praedidtis ex ipfa dignitate du-

catus perpetuo decrevit competere noftra fere-

nitas, audioritatem & poteftatem creandi & or-

dinandi perpetuo & ad tempus (prout vobis pla-

cuerit) in fingulis civitatibus, caftris, oppidis,

villis, terris didi ducatus, vicarios, capitaneos,

poteftates, judices, feu red:ores, & quoflibet or-

dinarios magiftratus, vel etiam delegatos & quof-

cunque honores & dignitates, atque honorum &
dignitatum officia cum audtoritate & poteftate

juredicendi, & mero & mixto imperio ; ftatuta

municipalia condendi, juri divino & naturali

non contraria, prout utilitati & pacifico ftatui

cxpcdire videritis fubjed:orum. Ad haec quo-

que in praedido tuo ducatu flumina navigabi-

lia, & ex quibus navigabiles fuerint portus, pla-

gcas (ficut & nunc dinofccris poffidere) ripas &
ripatica, necnon vedigalia, telonea auri & ar-

genti, & metallorum omnium quaeftum, nunc
nobis & imperio pertinentes, tibi tuifque fuccef-

foribus memoratis concedimus & donamus. Ac
monetae tam auri quam argenti & aeris cudendi,

jufti & redti ponderis, in ipfo tuo ducatu, tibi

praedidiifque tuis fucceflbribus praefenti privile-

gio facultatem liberam indulgemus ; & feuda an-

tiqua & nova, & reda & regalia conferendi &
inteudandi vafallos imperii de feudis quae manu
vel ore, aut quocunque alio modo fuerint confe-

renda, & recipiendi a vafallis imperii fidelitatis

&; homagii facramenta ; & multarum ieu poena-

rum compendia 6c confifcationes bonorum &L

caetera quae dicuntur regalia in ipfo ducatu, ad

tuum & praedidorum tuorum fuccefTorum com-
pendium volumus pertinere. Milites quoque in

dido ducatu & extra conftituendi & militari cin-

gulo decorandi & judices ordinarios & notarios

publicos creandi & ordinandi, ac conficiendi

:

filios & filias naturales, tam fpurios quam vulgo

quaefitos, ex damnabili coitu natos legitimandi,

6c cum ipfis fuper natalium defedu, & alio quo-

libet, diipenfandi tibi & ipfis audoritatem &
poteftatem plenariam indulgemus. Ut tamen
pro honore, quem tibi Iibenter adjicimus, nullum

jus fubtrahatur obedientibus vel obedituris nobis,

& imperio in eorum bonis, feudis, jura tamen
imperii remaneant ducatui fupra dido ; volumus
infuper quod in praemiffis ducatu &: vexilliferatu

femper major natu feu fenior ex generatione tua,

ex te (Sc fuccefforibus tuis legitime defcendenti-

bus, exclufis aliis filiis feu haeredibus minoribus,

folus & in totum fuccedat. Et propter praemiffa

omnia te pro te ipfo, & praedidis fuccefforibus

tuis, nobis pro nobis ipfis & fuccefl"oribus no-
ftris homagium & debitae fidelitatis juramen-
tum pracftantem de praemiffis ducatu 3c vexilli-

feratu ^er fceprum (quod in manu tenemus)
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praeientialiter inveftimus & infeudamus. Porro
omnia & fingula fupra dida valere & tenere vo-
lumus 5c firmamus, non obftante aliqua lege,

confuetudine aut jure quibus contrarium cavere-
tur, quibus omnibus & fingulis fpecialiter & ex-
prefTe tanquam nominatim de illis in praefenti
privilegio fieret mentio intendimus ut efle debe-
at derogatum, 6c potiffime juri &; confuetudini
quo & qua cavetur feu cautum diceretur, quod
haeres in ducatu, comitatu, vel marchia, nullo
modo fuccedat, nifi ab imperatore acquifiveric
per inveftituram quantum ad cafiun praefentem

:

in aliis vero cafibus in fuo robore femper durenr.

Volumus tamen quod tu & fuccefl"ores tui a nobis

& fuccefToribus noftris & facro Romano imperio
requifims & requifiti perpetuo tenearis & tene-

antur plenam & liberam obc.dientiam facere §£
in omnibus noftris mandatis fiiccefTorumque no-
ftrorum & facri Romani imjferii,l[heie intendere

& parere, & omnia noftra mandata obfervare, 6c
efficaciter adimplere juxta pofle, &C executioni

mandare. Meminit quoque noflra ferenitas de
praedid-is ante noftrae coronationis folennia tibi

(5c praedidis tuis fuccefToribus privilegium fimile

indulfiffe. Quae Sc omnia in ipfo contenta, ex
certa fcientia, & de poteftatis plenitudine ac de
confilio 6c affenfu procerum 5c baronum imperi-

alis aulae ratificamus approbamus 6c confirma-
mus. Statuimus etiam 8c mandamus quatenus
nulla civitas, nulla communitas & geueraliter

nulla perfona cujufcunque conditionis feu ftatus

& praeeminentiae exiflat, huic noftrae paginae
audeat in aliquo contra facere vel venire, feu te

aut praedidos tuos fuccefl"ores in aliquo molefta-
re, de his quae fupra tibi, & eis a noftra clemen-
tia iiberaliter funt collata. Si quis autem teme-
rario aufu praefumpferit contravenire, mille mar-
carum auri poenam incurrat, pro dimidia camerae
noftrae perfolvendam, 8c pr"o alia dimidia came-
rae didi ducatus <3c vexilliferatus in quorum prae-

judicium aliquando extiterit attentatum. Quibus
ab omnibus 8c fingulis fupradidis teftes fuerunt
infra fcripti. Videlicet, Rudolphus dux Bava-
riae, princeps &L patruus nofter chariffimus, ve-

nerabiiis Jacobus epifcopus Caftellanus, vene-
rabilis frater Bonifaciiis epifcopus Chironenfis,

Hermanmis de Lithelberg cancellarius nofter,

Henricus dux Brunfvicenfs, Ludovicus dux
de Tech, Albertus de Lithelberg marefcallus

nofter, Henricus landgravius Alfatiae, Fre-
dericus de Ntiremberg, Menchardus comes de
Hortemburg, Otho comes de Truhendingen, Jo-
hannes comes didus de Claramonte, necnon
nobiles viri Jacobus Sciara de Columna, Jaco-
hus de SabeUis ienatores urbis, Manfredus de
Vito Vlmae urbis praefedus, Theobaldus de
lando Conftacchio. Er ad praedidorum omni-
um teftimonium &: corroborationem praefentes

confcribi Cv figillo majeftatis noftrae juffiimus

communiri. Datum Romae apud S. 'Betrwn xv
die menfis Febr. indidione xi. anno dominicae

incarnationis mcccxxiix. Regni noftrianno xiv.

imperii vero primo.

The charter alfo of creation of Wenceftatts

firft duke of Luxenberge by Charles rhc fburth,

is at large in Aubertus Miraeus, and rlie words

of
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of ercdion ol MaHtna into a dutchy by Charles

the fifth, and allb of Montferrat by Maxmi-
lian the fccond, are in Francifcus Niger Cyria-

ctis his late pubUihed controveify of the dutchy

of Mantiia.

And for the titlc of dukc, without other addi-

tiou, befide the territory or fcud, hitherto.

XXX. ('79) The title of archduke, is in thofe

of Aufiria ; the fyllable arch being but the fame

that is in archbilhop ; though it denote in arch-

duke an excellency or preeminence only, not a

luperioriry or any power over other dukes, as

in archbiihop it doth over other biihops. That

of arch in archiatrus in the old empire, is a

jufler example of it. When it began to be fixed

on the duke of Aujlria, is " uncertain. In the

ads of the general council ° of Confance, held

in Mccccxiv. the title of dux Auflriae, is fre-

quent, but noc archidux. Neicher doch duke

Albert ftile himfelf ocherwife in his leCCers co

thecouncilPof.6^//, about twency years afcer.

BuC fome refer che original of ic Co Albert, (ei-

deft fon of che emperor Rodulfh che firft) whom,

they fay, his farher creaced inco thac cicle ac

Norimberg in mcclxxxiv. Ochers fetch it from

rhe time of Frederick III. And fome will have

the title of archduke there as antienc as che cicle

of duke, and thaC Henry being creaced by Fre-

derick che firft (che creation is before at large)

befides the extraordinary privileges and charac-

ters of dignity thenfettled in him, was honoured

alfo, though/^ot in the prefent by exprefs

words, yet in the title that was publickly given

him, with the name of archduke, and that

thence it hath continued. So Cuffmian. EJi,

faith he, a Frederico impratore magnis li-

bertatibus, immunitatibus ac frivilegiis fitfra

alios frincipes imferii donatus, quae ex-

tant ac circumferuntur, infignitus, fraecifue

pileo ducali crinito qualis fttit aptid Romanos

corona roftrata ; tum vefiefrincipali, qui qtii-

dem habitus regius eft £^ inde archidux diBus

eft. That pileus ducalis crinitus, of which

he fpeaks, is the fileus ducalis circtmdatus

ferto finnito in the patent, and no other chan a

kind of radiant or poinced crown, whereunco

afcerward thefe archdukes had a privilege to add

a crofs : fo I underftand that in the charter of

liberties granted to Frederick duke of Atifria,

by the emperor Frederick the fecond, in

MCCXLiv. Concedimus (fays 'Jthe emperor) tto-

flro illufiri frincip duci Aiiftriae crticem noftri

diadematis, fuo frincipali pleo ftifferendam.

The form of the cap and

coronet oi Auftria with the

crofs, is thus divers times

expreffed in the edition of

the Syriack teftamenc princ-

ed ac Vienna : yec fome-

times it is drawn wich arches

raifed from che four fides as

a perfed: c!ofc crown ; ib I ice ic in the Cf)Ur--

niec TBllCb ' of Germany. But in the charters

of the cmperors, the title of archduke Occurred

not, as exprcsfly given to thoic of Aufiria, for

many years aftcr the creation of rhe firft duk(i

chere ; as efpecially we fee in that ' by which
duke Frederick was creared into the title of
king by the emperor Frederick thc fecond. Ne-
verthelefs, the title of archduke (as communica-
ble to thofe which were the more eminent dukes

of the empire) is anticntcr in the empire, than

the title of duke is in Auftria. That we fee

expresfly in thac chartcr of creation of the firft

duke of Auftria, where archiduces palatini,

for the chief dukes of thecourt are remembered.
And divers ages before, Witichind king of Sax'
ony, being conquered by Charles the great, was
called archduke of Saxony, if '^ my author de-

ceive not. Brttno alfo being archbifliop of Co-

logne was made duke of Lorrain by his brother

Otho the great, and wrote himfelf archduke,

where che name oiarchdtike is obferved co have

been firft ufed ; buc fo, chac none of his fuccef^

fors in Lorrain imicaced him. Non ante ea

vox aut dignitas (faith " Lifftus) nec in Lotha-

ringia t[Uidem foft illtm haefit. And he gives

his fancy, boch whence chis Brtmo ufed it, and

whence Auftria mighc cake ic. Ofinor folo ar-

chiefifcoft nomine motim (fo are his words) d"
vifum ei decorum illud archi etiam in ducem
transferre. Exemplum quidem {qttodfciam) an-

te non fuit ; @ illi Auftriae, diu foft iifurfa'

runt ; mirtim ni ifto fraeeunte. Etft fortajfe

alia etiam caufa, aut jus. Nam & injignia

Lorharingiae iidem Auftriaci gerunt. Some al-

fb cell us of a cuftom in Germany, "" ut cum fi-

lii apfellentur duces, eorum tamen frimogeni-

tus frater affellettir & vocetur archidux. And
this is affirmed for a trurh, by ^ Knichen chan-

celior of che ducchy oi Saxony. Buc in^ ochers

of che empire, I read chac che emperors have

denied chis cicle to all (rhough fome have im-

portuned them for it)faving to thofe oi Attftria.

XXXI. As in Germatty, the dukes of Auftria
are efpecially eitninent by the cicle of archduke,

fb in Italy are chofe of Florence, by chac of

great duke, or gran dtica, or magnus Etruriae

diix. Buc chis began in Cofmo di Medices duke

of Florence, who was created into it in rhe year

M.D.Lxix. by che bull of ^ Titis ^iintus, when
he would have made him a king, buc chac che

emperor Maximilian che firft allowed ^ chat

name co none in Italy, befides himfelf. The
bull was in chefe words.

/1) j'. epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei. Ad
perpecuam rei memoriam. Romanus ponci-

fex in excelfo militantis ecclefiae throno, difpo-

nente domino, fuper gentes 6c regna confticucus,

poft perluftraras fiiae indefeflae mencis acie orbis

chriftiani provincias, circumfpeita fua providentia

praeclaros, ac principes viros, qui de fandla fede

Vide Krantz. Saxoniae lib. 6. cap. ?. ° Tom. 3. Concil. pait. 2. pag. 861. & 909.
_

_
^" Tom. 4. Concil. pait r.

pa". 235. Dux item Auftriae diftus Maximilianus anno 14S0. in inftrumento illo ciuod ad nuptias, inter Philippum Cadrelefii comitem F.

ejuTdem Maximiliani & Annam Edwardi quarti regis Angliae filiam contraliendas fpeftabat, atque alibi eodem aevO;, ut videre eft in Rot.

Franc. 20. Ed. 4. membr. 8. &c. •) Cufpinian. Auftr. pag, 34. ' Thurnier Biich, part. 2. fol. 27. S Petr. de Vineis lib. 6.

epift. 26. ' Befold. Politic. difcurf 4. cap. 3. §. 7. " Lovan. lib. i. cap. 9. « Mozz. de Feud. tit. de his qui feud.

darepoff. n. 16. apud Stephan, Pomeran. de jurifd. lib. 2. part. i. cap. 6. §. 77. < Comm. ad Jus Saxon. cap, 4. p. 117. ' Befold.

p'oliticdifcurf.4. cap. 3. §.7. ^ Cherubin. de Nurfia Eullar. tom. 2. conftit. PiiV. SS. p. 288. P.Matth. in fuinm, conftit. Pont, Conft,

PiiV, 35. /1.614. » Bodin. de Rep, lib. 1. cap. 9.

X apoftolica,

P
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apoftolica, fideque catholica bene mereri vi-

dentur, ilngulari fuae beniguitatis clementia,

quantum fibi ex alto conceditur, augere, eolque

infignibus, ornamentis, ac fpeciofis honorum

titulis decorare, atque illuftrare confuevit, nec-

non alias difponit, prout temporum, locorum,

8c perfonarum qualitate penfata, confpicit in Do-

mino falubriter expedire. Sane cum nos his

Doftris ludluofiffimae tempeftatis diebus, animo

noftro diu mitltumque gvaviffimo cum dolore ver-

laremus, quot & quantae pcftiferarum haerefium

fedae quotidie undique erumperent, diraque &
exitiofa perditorum hominum a fide cathohca a-

berrantium femina paflim ferperent, & ufque

quaque propagarentur, omnia Italiae loca cir-

ciamfpicicntes, Ethruria provincia, nobilitatis

decore, & antiquitatis nomioe a uiajoribus cele-

brata, cujus maxima pars quae }i:5bis& ipfi apo-

ftolicae fedi fubjeda non eft, ab omnibus fere la-

teribus ditioni noftrae ecclefiafticae contermina

atque conjunvaa exiftit, iiobis praecipue occKrrit,

quam divinae primum bonitatis gratia, folicitu-

dineque ac vigilantia noftra, deinde praeftantif-

fimi ac religiofiftimi ejus principis virtute,.con-

filio, diligentia, prae caeteris intadtam & incor-

ruptam, ab hujufmodi perniciofa labe & conta-

gioue, fartam tedam confervatam effe confpici-

mus. Huc accedir, quod profedto magnopere

nos mover, fedem apoftolicam, cum ob regionis

vicinitatem, tura propter loci opportunitatem

gratiffima plerumque obfequia, atque etiam com-

moda, fubminiftratis ab Ethrufcis auxiliis, a

multis jam ante faeculis recepifl^e, idque complu-

res Romanos pontifices praedcceffores noftros, &
praefertim fel. recordat. Innocentium quartura,

Clementem etiam quartum, Gregorium decimum,

BenediEiim undecimura, Martimm quintum,

& Leonem decimum luculenter teftatos fuifTe,

adeo ut tam eandem provinciam, quam ejus rec-

tores & magiftratus ob peculiarem eorum erga

Romanam ecclefiam devotionem, & oblervanti-

am, propenfo paternoque afFeilu, variis gratiis,

honoribus, ac privilegiis jure cohoneftandos, at-

que ornandos efTe duxerint. Quibus rebus de-

bita mcditatione mature confideratis, attendentes

quoque in primis quod dilecSlus filius, nobilis vir,

Cojmus Medices reipublicae Florentinae dux,

majorem indies fuae eximiae virtutis fplendorem,

ferventioremque cathohcae religionis cultum, &
in adminiftranda juftitia praecellens ftudium, ex

eo tempore quo imperare coepit, nufquam prae-

termiflum, laudabilicer prae fe ferre non cefTat

;

quod omnibus in occafionibus, nobis, ac praede-

cefToribus noftris, & apoftolicae fedi, prompto
ac libenti animo obfequi femper ftuduerit

; quod
nos & eandem fedem ab ipfo noftri pontificatus

initio continuato debitae reverentiae honore co-

luerit ; mandatis noftris filiali obedientia paru-

erit; honeftis noftris petitionibus obfequentiffi-

me morem gefferit
;

quod a nobis requifitus,

coepta noftra pecuniis, pediratu, equitatuque a-

lacriter juverit, praefertim pro ferendo auxilio

chariflimo in Chrifto filio noftro Carolo FrancO'

rum regi chriftianiffimo, advcrfus ejus rebelles,

& haereticos, centum etiam aureorura rtiillia,

ultra alia, illi mutuando ; hortatu noftro id fece-

rit ; quod majora, fi ufus venerit, ad catholicae

fidei defcnfionem, & incremcntum fe praeftatu-

VOL. III.

rum ultro pollicetur
; qui pro inclyta ejus in De-

um pietate, fuperioribus annis, miiitiam fandi
SteJ>hani, ad fanctae fidei exalrationcm ac pro-
pagationem inftituent, bonis ditaverit 5c amplia-
verit

; quod univerfae prope provinciae Ethruf-
cae imperlcrutibili Dei judicio ad fummae digui-
tatis poteftatem civium Florentinorum afTenfii

vocatus foeliciflime praefit ac dominetur
;
quod

delatum fibi admirabiliter principatum admirabi-
lius regat & moderetur, illumque incomparabili
prudentia ac fapientia in pacis ac juftitiae a-

moenitate, ab ineunte ejus aetate diligentifli-

me contineat & conf;rvet
; quod terra marique

praeporens exiftat
; quod piratis, facinorofis fi-

cariis, quieris & otii turbatoribus, necnon uoftris

& hujus fandtae fedis rebellibus, & adverfariis

hoftis acerrimus, fcelerumque & dehdorum fe-

verus vindex fit ; qaod numerofa ac frequenti

populoriira ei fubditorum Dco benedicente mul-
titudiue, copiofis grandibufque redditibus, & am-
pliffimis proventibns gaudeat, & fruatur

; quod
validus peditum & equitum numerus in omnes
ufiis ei praefto femper q(^q poflit

j
quod quam-

plures florentilTimas urbes, tam cathedralium
quam earum nonnullas metropoliticarum eccle-

fiarum dignitate infignes, ac fludiorum generaii-.

ura uriiverfitatibus ornatas, munitifllmos portus,

validiffiinas arces, loca tutiflima, triremium claf-

fem paratam, & inftrudam tam ad Tyrrheni fut

maris, quam etiam ad noftrae orae maritimae
totelam habeat

; quod rerum omnium copia, di-

tionis amplitudine, locorum ubertate, continua
vitae foelicitate, demumque gentis celebris ad-

modum & opulentae viribus firmifllme fubnixus
vigeat

; quod cunda haec ipfa bona per immen-
fam Dei omnipotentis benignitatem fibi elargita,

ad divinum honorem & gloriam paratiflrma iem-
per fore profiteatur

; quod abfoluta poteftate ra-

tione liberi & diredi dominii Florentini nemini
fit fubjedus ita ut juxta diftindionem piae me-
moriae Telagii fimiliter Romani pontificis prae-

decefforis noftri, uti rex & magnus dux ac prin-

ceps merito exiftat, & inter caeteros magnos
duces ac principes re ipfa effe, cenferi, .& con-

numerari poflrt, & debeat. Nos igitur tot ac

tantis rationabilibus dignifque de caufis, clarifll-

mis quoque ipfius Cofmi ducis erga nos & fedem
eandem merirorum, & officiorum monumentis
indudi, firmaque fpe freti, quod is, & ejus fuc-

ceflbres, collati noftri in eos beneficii memores
debitam nobis, futurifque Romanis pontificibus

grato animo fidei ac devotionis finceritatem, per-

petuo exhibere, confervareque ftudebunt ; at-

tendentes etiam, quod fane plurimi facimus, dic-

tum Cofrnum ducem, ac diledtum filium nobilem
virum Francifcum ejus filium priraogenicum arc-

tis admodum affinicacis, fanguinis, & neceffitudi-

nis vinculis cum chariffirao in Chrifto filio noftro

Maximiliano in imperatorem elecSto, & maxi-
mis Chriftiani nominis regibus conjundios efle,

eofque a nobilifllma ftirpe Mediceae, multis ho-

noribus & titulis decorata, & ex qua tot illuftres

proceres, ac tres Romani pontifices prodicrunr,

ortum habere
; proptcrea eundcm Cofnum

ducem fpecialibus favoribus, &: gratiis paterne

benigneque profequi volentes, ipiumque a qui-

bufvis excomraunicationis, fufpenfionis, & iu-

terdidi, aliifque ecclefiafticis fententiis, cenfuris,

Lll ' £C
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& poenis a jure vcl ab hominc quivis occafione

•Vef caufa latis, fi quibus quomodolibet innodatus

exiftit, ad effecihim praelentium duntaxat conle-

quendura, harum feric abiblventes, & abfolutum

fore cenfentcs , motu proprio, non ad ipfius

Cojnji ducis, feu altcrius pro eo nobis fuper hoc

oblatae petitionis inftantiam, fcd ex certa fcien-

tia, maturaque deliberationc, c>: mera liberali-

tate noftris, ac de fupremae noftrae apoftolicae

poteftatis plcnitudinc, tam didorum praedecef-

forum, quam etiam Alexandrt III.& Innocentii

pariter III. ac TauU IV. fimiliter praedeceftb-

rum noftrorum, qui Tortugalliae, Bulgarorum,

ac Blancbornm, necnon Hiberniae reges, & ut

tunc dux Bohemiae rex in fois literis nomi-

nari poffir, refpediive crearunt, conftituerunt &
concefTerunf^aliorumquc Romanortm pontificum

crga divcrfos principes exempla fequentcs, vefti-

giifque inhaerentes, ut potiflimum caereri prin-

cipes hoc exemplo invitati ad bene de fanda hac

fede promerendum incitentur, eundem Cofmum
ducem, ejufque fucccflores pro tempore exiften-

tes duces, perpetuis futuris temporibus in mag-
ms duces& frincipes frovinciae Ethruriae fibi

pro maxima illius parte fubjecStae, & in ipfa

provincia refpediive autoritate apoftolica tenore

piaefentium creamus, conftituimus, pronuncia-

mus, & declaramus, magnorumque ducum E-
thruriae frovinciae, ut praefertur, eis fubjediae

nomine, titulo, & denominatione extollimus, &
amplificamus, necnon eos didlae Ethruriae pro-

vinciae eis fubjecftae magnos duces 8c frincifes
ab omnibus nominari, infcribi, dici, haberi, ceu-

leri, & tradtari debere volumus, praecipimus, ac

mandamus, atque Cojmum magnum ducem, ejuf^

que fucceftbres praefatos omnibus, & fingulis

exemptionibus, immunitatibus, libertatibus, favo-

ribus, praeeminentiis, praerogativis, indultis, pri-

vilegiis, aliifque quibuflibet gratiis, & honoribus

quibus alii vere liberi, 6c djredti domini, ac mag-
m duces t§ frincifes etiam ducali, aut alia qua-

vis etiam majori dignitate praefulgentes, ac qua-

cmique libera & abfoluta poteftate fungentes, in

genere vel fpecie, in quibufcunque locis, pom-
pis, fefTionibus, celebritatibus, ceremoniis, 6c ar-

tibus publicis vel privatis, tam de jure quam de
confiietudine, etiam in aula noftra Vaticana, 5c
ubique terrarum, etiam fi aliqui alii magni, & fi-

miles duces 6c principes praefentes fuerint, quo-
quomodo utuntur, fruuntur, potiuntur, 6c gau-

dent, feu uti, frui, potiri, 6c gaudere in futurum
quomodolibet poterunt, 6c foliti funt, non qui-

dem ad illorum inftar, fed pariformiter, 6c abf-

que uUa prorfus difJerentia uti, frui, potiri, 6c
gaudere pofTe ac debere. Et infiiper in evidens

clarumque propenfae noftrae voluntatis erga dic-

tum Cofmum magnum ducem teftimonium, cer-

tamque diIed;ionis fignificationem, cum amplio-

ris quoque gratiae, 6c favoris praerogativa, max-
ime dignum cenfentes, ut juxta fententiam Cle-

mentis quarti praedeceflbris noftri praedi<Sti, ex
majori decore ornatum, majoritas appareat dig-

pitatis, ipfijm Cojmnm magnum ducem, 5c ejus

fiicceflbres hujufinodi, regali corona, ut inferi-

us depingi mandavimus, qua liiper eorum gen-

tilibus infignibus, ad illuftrius nobiliufque ipfo-

rum decus 6c ornamentum, uti, eamque portare,

ferre, 6c geftare, depingique 6c infculpi facere

libere 6c licite poffmt, & valeant, motu, fcien-

tia, ac poteftatis plenitudine fimilibus decora-

mus, exornamus, &i. infignimus, decoratofque

exornatos, &(. infignitos fore 6c efle. Praefen-

tefque literas de fubreptionis vitio, aut inten-

tionis noftrae, feu quocunque alio defedtu ex qua-

vis etiam quantumlibet juftiffima, & urgentifii-

ma, rationabilique caufa nuUo unquam tempore
a quoquam notari vel impugnari pofle, fed illas

validas 5c eflicaces perpetuo fore 6c effe, fiiof^

que plcnarios, totales, & omnimodos efledius

fortiri pofle ac debere in omnibus S/H per omnia,
ac fi confiftorialiter 6c de fratrum noftrorum con-
filio fadae 6c in ipfb confiftorio noftro fecreto

ledae fuifTent. Sicque per quofcunque judices

etiam imperiali, regia, ducali, vel quavis alia

excellentia, ac dignitate praeditos, 6c alios com-
miflarios qualibet audloritatc fvingentes, etiam

caufarum facri palatii noftri auditores, 5c fandiac

Romanae ecclefiae cardinales, fublata cis, 6c eo-

rum cuilibet quavis aliter judicandi, fententiandi,

difEniendi, 6c interpretandi faculrate 5c autori-

tate, judicari, difEniri, & interpretari debere ;

ac quicquid fecus fiiper his a quoquam quavis

audtoritate fcienter vel ignoranter contigerit at-

tentari, irritum, & inane decrevimus 5c decla-,

ramus. Non obftantibus quibufvis conftitutio-

nibus 6c ordinationibus apoftolicis, ac provin-

ciarum, civitatum, 5c locorum quorumlibet fta-

tutis &C confuetudinibus, etiam juramento, con-
firmatione apoftolica, vel quavis firmitate alia

roboratis, privilegiis quoque indultis, 8c literis

apoftolicis, illis oC quibufvis aliis perfonis etiam

ducibus quibus forfan per fedem apoftolicam

conceflijm fit, quod priviiegiis, praeeminentiis,

favoribus, indultis, 5c gratiis ad inftar magnorum
ducum, perinde ac fi ipfi magni duces realiter 6C

cum efFedu efTent, uti 6c gaudere poflint, in ge-

nere vel in fpecie fiib quibufcunque tenoribus 6C

formis, ac cum quibufvis etiam derogatoriarum

derogatoriis, 5c quantumcunque emcaciffimis

claufulis, 5c decretis quomodolibet conceffis,

confirmatis 6c innovatis (quibus omnibus etiam-

fi de illis, eorumque totis tenoribus fpecialis,

Ipecifica, 6c exprefla, & individua, ac de verbo
ad verbum mentio fiu quaevis alia exprefTa ha-

benda, aut aliqua exquifita forma ad haec fer-

vanda efTet, eorum omnium tenores praefenti-

bus pro fiifficienter exprefTis habentes illis alias

in fuo robore permanfiiris, hac vice duntaxat ad
effedum praefentium fpecialiter & exprefTe dero»

gamus totaliterque & latiffime derogatum efle

volumus & decernimus) caeterifque contrariis

quibufcunque. Salva nihilominus in noftris dic-

tae provinciae, civitatibus, & locis, noftra, &
Romanae ecclefiae audoritate, jurifdidione, &
poteftate, necnon imperatoris, & regum fiipe-

rioritate, jurifdidiione, ac quibufvis juribus re-

ipedive in locis mediate vel immediate eis fub-

jedis, ac citra aliquod praejudicium civitatura,

terrarum, & locorum in eadem Ethruriae pro-

yincia confiftentium quae non funt ditiones didi

Cofmi ducis, nec ei quomodolibet fubjed^a funr,

neque alio modo obediunt. Nulli ergo omnino
hominum liceat hanc paginam noftrorum abfblu-

tionis, creationis, conftitutionis, pronuntiationis,

declarationis, amplificationis,voIuntatis, praecepti,

mandatijdecorarionis, exornationis, infignicionis,

6C
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& derogatioliis infriugei-e, vel ei aufu temeratio

contraire. Siquis autem hoc attentare praefump-

ferit, indignationem omnipotentis Dei, ac bea-

torum Tetri & Tauli apoftolorum ejus fe no-

verit incurforum. Datum Romae apud S. Ve-

trum-, auno incarnationis domiuicae, millefimo

quingentefimo fexagefimo nono. vi. calend. Se^-

tembris, pontificatus noftri anno quarto.

This buU of creation was feat to the duke of

Fkrence by Signior Michaele Bonello. And

the regalis corona here fpoken of, is a crown

radiant or pointed, or as the old corona rojira-

ta, a flower de lis being

raifed in the front of it.

And, by the diredtion of

Tiiis ©a/wtoithaththefe fiiniano^

didae, dependentibus codis nigtis ad terfam fere

;

manicae ejufdem generis, taminterius, quamex-
terius eiant latiflimae. Ipfa autem tunica fufe

axillam alteram redudta ita erat, ut facile prode-

ret getomarum, 6c unionum vim, quibus intrin-

fecus ditaretur. Huic tunicae pallium injecerat

generis per omnia ejufdem, folo autem capite

ducalem adhuc pileum retinebat. Habuit autem
in lacello confuetiun locum inter duos presbyte-

ros cardiuales.

Cum lacrum five mifTa eo perdiidta efTet, ut

cantandae epiflolae finis fieret ; allata fmit pon-
tifici diadema primum in pelvi aurata ex auro pu-*

ro duilili a D. Galitto cubiculario pontificio, at-

que fceptrum argenteum a fummo lilio praegran-

di decoratum, perinde in auiata pelvi a D. Ju-

^ words infcribed on it

;

Tius §uintus pntifex maximus, ob eximidm

dileBionem ac catholicae religionis zelumprae-

cifuumque jujiitiae ftudium, donavit. It was

folemnly afterward put on the duke by the ^ pope

at the folemnities of the inveftiture, which are

thus defcribed by one that calls him archiduxj

inftead oimagnus dux.

HDe inauguratione Cofmi Medicei in magnum
ducem Ethruriae, Romae, anno cid.d.lxx.

DOminica laetare, quae fuit v. Martii anno

cio.iD.Lxx. Cofinus Mediceus dux Floren-

tinus inauguratus eft Romae in magnum Eth-

TUriae ducem, afontifice Pio V. in facello S.

Sixti, praefenti cardinalium confeffk, d^ multis

alioqui_proceribus, hisfere cum ceremoniis quae

fequmitur.

Pontifici ex palatio defcendenti in eum locum

ubi indui pontificalibus 6c ad folennem talem in-

augurationem pertinentibus folet, Cojmus dux

vefte ducali ipfe indutus, hoc officium praeftitit,

Hinc Cofmiis medius inter duces Tagliacozam
6C Gratianum ad pontificem proceffit, ibique in

genua procubuit
;
pontifex vero poftquam ipfum

ducem precationibus luftrafTet aliquot, diadcma-

tique& fceptro benedixiflet : acceptum a cardi-

nale Urbino diadema vertici Cofmi impofuit, qui

ante pileo ex holoferico rubro ftgmentato ted:us

fuerat : fimiliterque fceptrum ei in manum dedit.

Eo habitu, Cofmus)zm archidux pontificispe-

di ofculum impreffit, quem inde cardinales duo
juniores Madrucius & Alciatus medium ad lo-

cum fuum reduxerunt, ubi ante nominati duces

archiduci novo eam operam dederunt, ut Taglia-

coza diadema, Gratianus fceptrum ab eo acci-

perent ; pontifice quoque eodem tempore fuuin

diadema deponente.

Ad obktionis datum fignum archidux ducibus

altrinfecus eum comitantibus muneri obtulic

pontifici primo calicem auratum cum operculo

mo, & patera altera aurata
; qui calix dicitur

habuifle pondus novem librarum. Erantque

incifae in ambitu ejus arte rariffima tres figurae :

fidei, puta, ^ei, 8c charitatis
; quae manibus

ut togae ejus extremas lacinias a tergo per viam calicem tenerent ; ad pedes vero haberent evan-^ "^ ' '""'' - -' gehcos quatuor fcriptores, additis infignibus tam
pontificiis quam archiducis, qui fecundum mu-
nus quatuor praelatis in pateris aflerri mandavit,

quod erat amiculiun aureum, cujus generis orna-

tu pontifices non nifi fblennioribus feftivitatibus

uti fblent ; 6c pallium item ex textili auro, quod
a pedlore ita conjungebatur, ut fibulae gemmeae
& pretii incredibilis, chara<9:eres eos exprimerent

6C conformarent, quae nomen Jefu mediatoris

noftri conficerent.

Haec dona pontifici, quod ex vultu etiam ip-

fius colligi poterat, longe chariffima cardinali

Urbino commifla funt, qui ea expofuit in ara

quae juxta erat ; cuique idem cardinalis IJrbi-

nus, tanquam fenior inter presbyteros cardina-

les, affidere folet.

Archiducem duces ad locum reduxerunt, ni

etiam idem ad facri finem ufque operam dede-

runt.

Finito facro ad officium fuum rediit archidux,

utque erat diademate ornata, tranflato in fini-

ftram fceptro, dextra pofticam veftem pontifi-

ciam, tulit ufque eum locum, ubi exui de more

is confiievit.

geftaret. Hic comparens in re praefenti orator

Caefareus coram cardinalibus Morono, Alexan-

drino, & Chieffenfi, teftatus eft eam inauguratio-

nem quae pararetur, in domini fiii praejudicium

vergere, fine cujus exprefFo confenfu nihil tale

fieri deberet. Quare etiara illegitimam futuram

pronunciare fuftinuit ; cujus fui officii 6c fadbi ut

teftes eflent tres modo didti cardinales, oravit

:

addita perfona publica etiam, quodam Caefareo

notario.

loterpellans autem oratorem Caefareum pro-

curator fifci, interrogavit, an mandatum nomi-
natim ad hujus fiiae cautiouis formulam a domi-
no fuo accepiffet ; ad quod iile relpondit non
ultra quam per literas interpretes, quas literas

etiam fiiae fandlitati ederet eo ipfb momento, qui-

bus ultro citroque didis, faceilit orator.

Pontifex nihilo fecius inftitit facere quod pro-

pofuiffet, indutufque folenniter & pontificali dia-

demate coronatus : ad S. Sixti facellum per-

rexit, Cofmo femper lacinias extremas geftante,

fed nunc archiducali habitu, hoc eft, veftito tu-

nica talari ex holoferico rubro fegmentato, cujus

lubdititia fultura eflTent Alpnae muft^Iae can-

* Anton, Cabutius d« vita Pii V. lib. 3. cap. 16, &c. J Jr. Modius Pandeift. triumpl). tom. i. lib. 4. cap. 27.'

Qui
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Qiii dcpofttis pontificalibus rofam facratam

iircbUuci in donum dcdit, quam illc lactus ad

hofpitium iiium uiquc ipfe ferre voluit : profe-

quentibus cum omnibus omnino cardinalibus, Sc

novum ci honorcm gratulantibus : etfi pcrfe-

quendi officium magis rofae facrae, quam archi-

iiitci imputuiTc atquc impendiflc credantur.

Sacrum fecit eo dic cardinalis T>onellus, tan-

quam pontificis vicarius. Ceremoniis tamcn hu-

jus inaugurationis nemo lcgatus, aut orator cx-

ternorum principum gcntiumquc interfuit ; ex-

ccptis duobus Alexandrinis fratribus & filio lc-

gati Lnfitanici.

Sub nodem igncs quidem privatim a quibufdam

laetitiae indiccs excitati funt,fed publice nuUi.

Die lunae archidux coepit falutandis cardinali-

bus operam dare, ex quibus eum humaniffime ex-

cepere Tifanus, Farnefius, Ferrarienfis,Vrbinas,

8c Corregius, qui etiam comitatui ipfms, honoris

caufi, vinum tragemataque largiffime praebue-

runt. Idem archidux non parvam pecuniae fum-

mam, apud presbyteros Hieronimianos depofuit,

ipforum arbitrio in pauperes, & egenos erogan-

dam.

Eo tempore illuftriflHmus Taulus Jordanus

Roma deceffit, cupiens ea domi providere, quae

ad novum archiducem quam honorificentiffime

excipiendum pertinerent.

Miffiis eft etiam pontificis nomine ad ditiones

fedi Romanae fubjedas 'D.Harnius, qui curaret

archiducem paffim maximo apparatu tradlari.

Jurisjurandi forma archiducis.

Ego Cofmus Mediceus magniis dux Ethrurtae

promitto & juro facrofandae Romanae ecclefiae,

ejufque fedi apoftolicae & tibi, Tte, Dei provi-

dentia hujus nominis quinte pontifex, folitam

hadenus obedientiam, & venerationem, quem-

admodum per legatos meos eam ad hanc diem

femper exhibui, & ad officium principis perti-

net. Profiteor etiam hic me pro viribus para-

tum & ftudiofum landtam catholicam religionem

promovere & propugnare in perpetuum, com-

modis ejus & tuae fanditatis fervire ; ranquam

veri Chrifti vicarii, cui vellem plenius poffie de-

^moiiftrare animi propenfionem principis vere

^qhriftiani, quam debeo innumerabilibus fandita-

:'tis. tuae in me beneficiis, & huic landae iedi a-

poftplicae, quibus ea quae iupra meo poftero-

rumque meorum nomine caveo & jurejurando

confirmo, fic me Deus adjuvec & haec fandla

Evangelia.

Formula cautionis qua orator Caelareus rebus

domini fui confultum voluit tn inauguratione

magni ducis.

Quandoquidem Florentia 8c Senae camerae

funt Romani imperii, neque poteft, * neque de-

bet circa titulum ducis Florentini aliquid inno-

vari citra voluntatem Caefareae majeilatis.; ali-

oqui enim pertinebit ea res ad manifeftum ejuf^

dem majeftatis praejudicium, ,atque ita tanquam

. jaGn fafta habebitur,& viribus omnibus defticuetur.

* Videfis Anton. Gabiitium in vica Pii. V. lib. 3. cap. 16.
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Trecatio jjontifcis ante cOronationem magni
ducis.

O Dominc Dcus, extendc ad hunc famulura

tuum, magnum Ethrnriae ducem, dexteram tu-

am cum coeleili auxilio ; quo ira ex toto corde

fuo quaerat quae divina funt &c.

Verba, pontificis fedentis, ad magnum ducem.

Accipe coronam teftimonium gloriofarum tua-

rum virtutum, quam nos ex officio tibi imponi-

mus in nomine Patris & Filii, & Spiritus Sandi.

Quando autem deinceps obiigaris & teneris

protedorem agere fidei, hujus lacrofandtae ec-

clefiae, viduarum, pupillorum, & omnium afflic-

torum, opeque iiicligentium, vide in pofterum

gabernator & adminiftrator fis juftus & clemens

;

uc coram Deo gloriofus athleta omnium virtutiam

gemmis fpkndcas ; quam gratiam tibi faciat Do-
mjnus nofter Jefus Chrijius qui cum Patrc dc

Sanito Spiricu imperat & regaat in omnia faecu-

la faeculorum. Amen.
Accipe virgam amoris atque aequitatis ia

nomine Patris, &c. qua unicuique retribuas pro

meritis fuis, mulceas bonos, tcrreas improbos

;

& ut Deum lemper ante oculos habens neque in

dextram neque in finiftram declines, fed aequa-

lis fis omnibus, pauperes protcgas, malos puni-

as ; ut omnes intelligant te cultorem juftitiae, o-

ibrem iniquitatis, quod tibi concedac qui eft be-

nedidus in faecula faeculorum.

BenediBio ^ontificis.

Deus PaCer fempiternae gloriae fit adjutor &
protedtor ruus, benedicat tibi omnipotens ; au-

diatin omnibus'orationemtuam, & impleat vicam

tuam dierum plenicudine, confirmet dominatio-

nem tuam, populos tibi fubjeitos foveat, hoftes

tuospredat : fandus Chrifti vicarius in te infpi-

ret, ut quemadmodum hic tibi ditiones terreftres

contulit, ita in coelis praemia tibi acterna largia-

tur, &c.

The name 0? great duke or tDielfei'? ftfiaje, is

alfo ufed by the king of Toland in his ftile of

Ibme of his ducchies. Buc chac is in regard of

ocher dukedoms chac are wichin chole ducchies,

and not from any parricular infticucion. Nor
was ic by creacion chac che cide of great duke

was given co chofe of Burgundy and Silefia an-

tiencly. Yec in che ftaces of che empire before

Goldafttis's confticucions, and elfewhere, chey

are reckoned by chac name cogecher wich mag-

nus dux Lithuaniae. (^°) Thac officiary cicle

ofjjjyzi ^a^ or cTsjtjLf, or great duke, which was

in the eaftern empire in che nacure of the lord

high admiral wich us, and ended wich che Greek

empire of Conftantinofle in Ijttcas ^ Notaras,

belongs noc co chis place. And for che ticle of

yAyts h^ii^, or great duke fixed anciencly on the

prince of Athens ; we have only Nicefhorus

Gregoras (that is, a lacer Graecian) his word

for it.

t Ci-i)f. Tufcograec. fa^. 5 ;,

XXXII.
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demque erga praedecefloreS noftros ingentia me-
rita. Sed nec tuam in majorum tuorum virtute

imitanda conftantiam ignoro, qui rua ftrenue

gefta magnificeque fada expertus, dignum vir-

tutibus tuis praemium referre ftatuens, te unum
yocavi & elegi, in quem hujus facri diadematis

primitias impenderem, teque quod & merita tua

depofcunr, & virtutes tuae merentur, in facri

Romani imperii. comitem proveherem. Qt-iae

dignitas nunc noftro imperio gloria, ribique ac

tuis luccefToribus perpetuum decus efto. Sacri

Romani imperii comes bona fide appellator^ tuo-

que Rhodio dominio, cum adjacentibus il!i terris

tuis, tu & fucceftbres tui, deinceps comitatus

titulo fruuntor, aequalem cum caeteris Romani
imperii comitibus dignitatem habeuto, paribus

honoribus, privilegiis, praeeminentiis, hbertare-

que fine ulla contradidione utuntor. Qui in

iftis contradicere tibi aufus fuerit, aut obftinatus

non paruerit, lacri Romani imperii rebellis, &
majeftatis noftirae reus habetor.

Of this kind of coimts or gtalje^» there were

heretofore (according to that diftindion in mdft

other orders of the empire by the feveral nurii-

bers of four for the moft eminent) four graves or

connts, or uie ' siet Bcasen Hef? fjetUgen iRomif-

C&en reiCfjgl, that Is, the four graves of the ho-

ly Roman empire, or Bte SieC fc(j!ecf)te gcaSeit,

thefourfimple graves ; the grave of Cleeve, of

Schwartzenhirg, olCiley, ^Vidi oi Savoy. But

thoie of Cieeve and Savoy, being fince raifed

into dukes, and ihe graves of Ciley being ex-

tind; about clxx years paft, the count of

Schwartzenbtirg in Thuringia, only remains of
them, and to this day ftiles himfelf, tJer Mzt
ffi*aiisn Deff Eeicljg, pa^e 5U ©c&luactjenbitrg

;

of the four graves of the ernptre, grave of
Schwartzenburg. The graves or counts of the

empire have caps '^ as the dukes. But alib one,

Ipeaking of borh thofe dignities, gives to them
both, crovvns diftinguiilied only in richnefs. In-

Jignit-ttr dux ficut comes, fuferaddito, quod in

corona ducis (fo are ^ the vvords, which fuppole

that both have their crowns) funt affixi & in-

fculpti lapides & gemmae pretiofae, ad demon-

frandam ejus dignitatem magis effe praefulgi-

dam © illuflrem ; cum regulariter ex aequita^

te ornamentorum cognofcatur tnajoritas digni-

tatis.

But there are alfo fome counts that have no

inveftiture into any gcaffgcfjaft or county, and

yet are called graves or counts of Ibme caftles

or finall territories which they poflefs, and are

(as it is conceived by ™ great lawyers) of the

pofterity of Ibme foch as were counts of the old

empire, in the time before that feuds were an-

nexed to this dignity, and fo thence retain the

name ftill of cotint joined with their caftle or

territory. And of thefe they remembcr Ipecial-

ly x^ti&graves of ©ttinpn, and of JolICfn- Thefe

in regard of their denomination or title, though

^Vide Goldaft. in ovd. pr.iefixis tom. i. Conftit. p. 35. Knichen dc jnre tciTitorii cap. 4. n. 54. &c. ' Vide Frigraviatum coil-

ceffiim a Rupcrto Impcr. Goldaft. Conftit. tom. i. pag. 3SC. e
J. 25. i> Apud Goldaft- Politic. Imperial. part.4. pag. 337-

' Paurmeift. de Jurifdift. lib. 2. cap. 10. §.24. Stephan. de Jurifdia. lib. 2. part. i. cap. 6. §. 1 15. GoIJaft. Ord. praefix. tom. 1. Conftjt.
pa". 35. k Templum Judic. lib. i. cap. 6; §.-i. 1 Nicol. Intrigliol. apud Stepiian.dc Jurifd. lib. 2. part. i. cap.6. §.6y. &
videlupra§.27. m Pctr. * Andlo de Imp, Rom. lib 2. cap. 12. & lib. i. c.ap. 15. & P.wmeift. de Jurifdia. lib. 2. cap. 10. §. 15. &o

XXXII. ('^') As the title of duke, fo that of

count, or comes, or gcate, or graffe (as it is va-

ried in the 'Dutch dialeds) hath been joined al-

fo with fiefs or territories in theempire, and that

from the examples ufed in the Freitch, Italian,

and German kingdoms, before Charles the great,

as is before fliewed. And the title of count or

graiie is alfo varioufly otherwife ufed now in

the empire, than with relation only to feuds.

Of thofe therefore that are counts there, for me-

thods fake, I firft make (I mean of fuch as are

immediate to the emperor) fix kinds ; the firft,

fuch as are called counts or n;ra&£0, without o-

ther ordinary nore or addition, in exprefTing the

name of their dignity, than the place which is

their county or graffJSCljaft, unlefs you call itan

addition to their dignity in that they are ftiled

fomerimes fcljlecljt graSeiT, ox fimple counts, or

the like ; the fecond, counts palatine, which

alfo are anon duly fubdivided ; the third, counts

of the empire, wirhout relation to any feud

;

the fourth, counts offrontiers, or marcl^graHeg,

or marquejfes ; the fifth, counts ofprovinces, or

JantltgralieiS ; and the fixth, counts of cities or

eminent towns, 6urggrai)e0, ©eregratie alfo, or

comes militaris, and fome fuch other ^ have been

in ufe there, which we omit. As we do alfo,

in this place, the office of frCj?grallC ^ aud fuch

like, and all relation that any of thefe which

make the parts of our divifion have to the par-

ticular title of prince. For although their ge--

furflete graSlEn, or cotmts that have that par-

ticular title of prince, feera perhaps juftly to

challenge a place of a member in the divifion of

tbeir counts, yet we have rather left it to ano-

ther divifion concerning moft of their titles

which we fhall make anon, where we ipeak of

their title. of fUrff or prince in the empire.

Therefore here, of thofe fix kinds only. And
firft of counts or grailCS without other ordinary

addition than of their territory, as graffe iJOn

©fffenburg, SOn ©JtenlJtirg, and the like. They
are fometime called graphiones^ in the old wri-

ters, and their territories, (and dignities alfo in

the abftrad:) comttatus, cometia, and comitiana.

The creation and inveftiture of counts or gralJeg

having territories or graffsSCljafft^, was antiently

as of dukes by the delivery of one or more ban-

iiers, in the name or for feifin of their territories,

whereof ^ before. But in later time it hath va-

tied, and fometimes is by charrer, and fbmetimes

by word only, as it feems by that oiCharksY.
his creation of Adrian de Croy, lord of Rhodo,
into the title of count of Rhodo. The emperor
at his coronation in Bologna, fitting with his

crown on his head, and his fcepter and mound
in his hands, called for de Croy (who came and
kneeled before him) and thus created him, as

Cornelius Agrippa '^ relates it.

Non me latent, generofe Adriane, majorum
tuorum vetuftifftmae nobilitaris imagineseorun-
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not of their nature or invcfticurc, are to be rec-

koncd with the counts here of the firfl: kind.

To thcie belongs that cxatnple (which I con-

fcls is fingiilar to mc ; for I havc not obfcrved

the hkc of it) of the gcaffSCljaft of Cambray,

given in Mvii. to Earlwin bifliop of Cambray

and his fucceflxjrs by the empcror St. Henry the

lecond, fo that he might there eligere comitem,

and enjoy allo the gvaffjSCljaft. The words are,

IN nomine S. & individuae tr.initatis, Heinri-

cus, divina clementia favente, rex ; omnibus

fandae Dei ecclefiac fidehbus, praefentibus &
fucuris, notum fieri volumus, quahter nos, tam

animae nofl:rae confultu, quam venerabihs He-

reberti archiepifcopi Colonienjis interventu,

Chambracenfi ecclejiae, in honore S. Mariae

confl:rud:ae, comitatnm Cameracenfem-, hac nof-

trae autoritatis praeceptaU pagina, prout firmif-

fime potuimus, in proprium donavimus. Praeci-

pientes igitur, ut praehbatae fedis venerabiHs

Earlwinus epifcopus fuique fucceflx)res, hberam

dehinc habeant poteftatem, eundem comitatum,

in ufum ecclefiae fupradid:ae, tenendi, comitem

eligendi, bannos habendi, feu quicquid fibi hbe-

at modis omnibus inde faciendi. Et ut haec nof-

trae traditionis autoritas fl:abihs & inconvuHa

permaneat ; hanc chartam inde confcriptam ma-

nu propria roborantes, figilli nofl:ri imprefllone

infigniri jufllmus.

"Signum Domini Heinrici regis invidiflimi

Eberhardus cancellarius, vice Willegefi

archicapellani, recognovit.

Data XI. kalend. Novembris, indidione v.

anno Dominicae incarnationis mvii. anno

Domini Henrici fecundi regni vi. Adium
Aquifgranienfi palatio feliciter, Amen.

For a time, the bifliops appointed a count un-

der them for government, which I think is the

fame with cajlellanus civitatis in Baldricus.

And in Manajfes bifhop of Cambrays confir-

mation of Wenemar, chajtelan of Gant, his

charter of foundation of Barheim dated in mci.

at Gant, the time is further defigned ° by reg-

nante Philippo Francorum rege, epifcofante Ma-
naffe Cameracenfi/o«?i;fff, Roberto RobertiTf-

Uo in comitatii agente, where I take this Robert
Fitz, Robert to be the count appointed by the

bifliop. I fee alfo comitatum granted to ibme
Pmonafleries^by which,whether the title of count

vvere ever enjoyed, I know not. But afterward

the bifhops of Cambray kept and ufed the title of
count there themfelves, as appears by that title

of comes Cameracefii, which you fee before in

3 the creation of the bifliop into the title of duke
of Cambray. And what Aubertus Miraeus
hath in his notes upon thofe words comitem eli-

gendi, in the charter, is here obfervable ; leEior

curiofits notet (faith ^ he) oUm Lotharingiae fu-

perioris & inferioris, adeoque Belgiae noftrae

efifcopos, habuijje jus eligendi (S confiituendi

comites infiiis civitatibus qui jus gladii exer-

cebant. Hinc comites Cameraccnfes, Atraba-

tcnfes, Trcvcrcnfcs, Mctcnfcs, Virdunenfes, Tul-
Icnfes, © alii fajfm qui medii aevi hijioriis oc-

currunt. Coloniae Agrijpinae etiamnum comes,

jJCetir, ^b archiefijcopo conjiitui Jolet, qui jus
gladii exercet. Jnjolejcentibus poflea comitibus
{ut de Cameraccnfibus Baldricus in cronico tcjia-

tnr) ejijcoji fleriqne comitativam dignitatem
ac tituliim ad Je traxerunt. Hinc Tullenfes

Virdunenfes, ^ alii ejijcoji hodieque comites

XXXIII. ('82) Counts palatine or pfaUj.
gtaticsi or tiEfj i)EtIfQ;en Eoiiitfcfjcn reicfjs &offc«

JJtatienj or comites jalatini or J^alantini (as

they are fometimes called) are fuch counts as

have in their title a fpecial eminence of their

dignity from a relarion (as their name denotes)
to the emperor's court or palace. YoxJalatine
or palatinus is but the pofl^eflive of Jalatium

;

and fignifies as much as the words oj the houje-

hold with us, vvhen we fay the ojficers oj the

houji-jold. But this title is twofold ; either ori-

ginally feudal, and annexed to the name of fome
territory or gi;affrcl)aft, wirh ^wc^jura imjerii ©
majejiatis as other ordinary princes have not, as

we fee in the title efpecially of the cotintspalatine

of the Rhine ; or meerly perfbnal without the ad-

dition of any particular territory proper to him
that hath the dignity. For thofe of the fiifl:

kind ; as the original and nature of other feudal

dignities are beft difcovered by the dedudioa
of their names to the fiefs with which they are

joined, fo alfo vvill the original and nature of this

be. And though the two kinds of counts J>a-

Idtine agree in name, yet both in nature and bri-

ginal they altogether difFer. And the title or

name only of the firft is to be deduced out of

the cuftom and ftile of the old French ftate as

from its firft original, though yet the nature of
it were more antient and that in the Roman em-
pire under the name of JraeJeCius jraetorio, as

is prefently fliewed. But both the title or name
and nature alfo of the fecond kind are originally

to be had from the examples of the old Roman
empire. ('«3) Touching thefirft; in the more
antient times (and that alfb before the bcginning

of the French empire) there was in the court of

the kings of France, a great officer known by
the name o? comes Jalatii, or cotmt Jalatine, br

oj the palace, or mafier oj the houjhold, that

had a vicegerency under the king, in like fort as

the praeJeSii Jraetorio in the elder empire, the

old chief juftice of England under the kings of I

England, or in like proportion to the king, as

the chancellors or vicars general of bilhops are

to the bifhops ; that is, they had the exercife

of fiipreme jurifdidlion (for and in the name of ;

the king) in all caufes that came to the king's

immediate audience. For example ; one Ando-
hellus w^s palatii comes, in this fenfe, to Chlo-

thar III. king of France, (about dclx.) and by
vertue of that office fate ad univerjorum cau-

" That ivas, the capital letters of Heinricus caft into the draught of one fignre, as the faftnon of the emperors then vias, as you may fee it in

Georgiiis Colvenerius his notes upon B.ildricusV Clironicon Camerac. lib. i. cap. 119. p. 495. taken oiit of the record-s of the church of Cam-
bray. " Apud Aubert. Miraeum in Diplora. Belgic. tom. i. cap. 46. 1 Ibid. tom.z. cap. 41. & 44. 'i

J jg. ' Ad
Diplomata Belgica^ tom. i. cap. z/.

2, Jas
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fas andiendasjuftoquejudicid terminandas. ^ O-
ther teftimonies are of this office, or officiaJ dig-

nity in Walafridus "^ Strabo, Hincmarus ", Gre-

gortus " Turonenjis^ and the like. But that of

Adalhardus who was himfelf a comes palatii to

king Caroloman of France, is here mofl obferva-

ble. Comitis autem falatii (faith he, as Hinc-

marus relates out of ^ him) inter caeterafene

innumerabilia, in hoc maxime follicitudo erat,

nt omnes contentiones legales, quae alibi ortae

fropter aequitatis judicium palatium adgredie-

bantur, jujie, ac rationabiliter determinaret,

feu ferverfe judicata ad aequitatis tramitem

reduceret, c§" nt coram 'Deo fropter juftitiam

(S coram hominibus fropter legum obfervatio-

nem cunBis flaceret . Whence the name oico-

mes joined with palatii came to denote this

officer, may be eafily underflood out of what
is already faid touching the various ufe of that

word comes in the old empire, whofe language

and cufloms were exceedingly dilperfed over Eu-
rofe, before the tranflation to France. This

officiary title being thus antiently ufed in the

French flate, continued there afterward alfb in

the empire tranflated thither. And as the ordi-

nary title of comes alone, joined (as is before

Ihewed) with any province, made that kind of
comit or grave, whofe title confifts only in the

name of grave or count, with the addition of
his county or gcaff!3Cl)aft, fi) this title of comes

falatii, or comes palatinus annexed to a pro-

vince (not fo much by exprefs name as by gift

of like jurifdicflion or power in the province, as

the countfalatine in the court had) was the ori-

ginal oicountspalatine ofprovinces. And fb the

reafbn, why the name oifalatine (which by the

force of the word feems to denote them only as

if they were a part of the houfliold) was fo

joined with the province, is plain enough. For

whereas other ordinary coimts had only ordinary

power and jurifdidion given them, and fuch as

was fubordinate to the counts palatine that iu

the emperor's court exercifed fupreme jurifdic-

tion in the emperor's name ; thefe counts that

had territories given them with a jurifdidtion of
equal nature to that of the countsfalatine in the

court, were as fupreme in their provinces, as the

counts falatine were in the court ; and had
all royalties or jura imperii, which thus fixed

upon them, the title of countpalatine, that fo it

became to fignify in a province no otherwife

than it did at court ; as if the emperor fliould

have faid in the creation or gift of the province,

that together with the province the pcrfon ho-
noured fhould have or might ufe the title of
countfalatine, becaufe in the province he fhould

not be as an ordinary couut, but equal and ahke
in power and dignity to the countspalatine that

were his immediate and fupreme lieutenants in

his palace. ('^) And the very like form alfo
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we fee in the elder empire in the officiary dignii
ties of the ^raefeSii practorio. For it is plain
that the name of praefeBus fraetorio fignifies

but as the m.after of the houjhold, or indeed es-
presfly as comes palatii in the fenfe that the
French had it. Traetorium and palatium be-
ing, efpecially in the middle times, meerly fyno-
nymies ; as in that of Hincmarus ^ or rather A~
delardus in him

; fraetoria minc regia, & ufi-
tatius palatia nominantur. And not oniy in

fignification but in nature alfo the comes palatii
z.xi.6. praefe£ius fraetorio very much agree toge-
ther. For the fraefeSius fraetorio was in the
houfliold, the like lieutenant to the old empe-
rors, as the comespalatii in the French flaia.

Now we fee that in the officiavy dignitics of
praefeBus praetorio orientis, fraefeiius frae-
torio Illyrici, fraefeSiuspraetorio Italiae, and
jpraefe£ius praetorio Galliarum, thevery name
of the houfliold was transferred from the houfliold
to the feveral province^j to denote thatthey who
bore thofe offices (being as vice-roys in their pro-
vinces) fhould have like power, jurifdidion, aud
dignity in their provinces, as ifby thatname of
J>raefe£ii praetorio, they had always lived with
the emperor in the court. And indeed in the
Roman empire there was nothing fo much the
fame, or fo near to the officiary dignity oicomes
falatii in the French empire, as that of frae^
fe£ius praetorio ; however fome very learned
men fuppofe that fromthe cura falatii or curo-

falates in the Roman empire, and the very name
oi comespalatii alfo then ufed, the original and
nature of the prefent title of this kind of feudal
count palatine is to be deduced. It is true, that
the curapalatii (as it is called inthe^Code) or
curopalates, was antiently of great eminency in

the houfliold, and that whether you relped it as

it was given to him that was captain of the em-
peror's guard, or to the mafl:er of the works of
the palace. Nicetas 'David fpeaking of Mi-
chael that was after emperor, and is to this

day fliled Michael ctiropalates, becaufe he had
that office under Nicephot^us his father-in-Iavv,

iaith, he had ° tzz /s^to. -r dt/ tz^ 7ra.Aa.rlx nijuo'

jjAvm'. KagpTTTzAar»!? jb Zou. the chtefeft honour
among thofe ofthe houjhold. For he was curo-

falates. But it is certain, that neither of them
that had the name of curofalates had any jurif-

didtion or power beyond the houfliold. And
thofe verfes in Corifpus, of J^(/?/'« the defigned
fucceflbr to Juftinian,

Tar extans curis, folo diademate difpar,

Ordine pro rerum vocitatus cura palatl.

cited by " fome as if they would thence prove
the greatnefs of the place to be no lefs than fuch
a lieutenancy as the praefeSius praetorio, or (in

the French empire) the comes palatii had, are

mifl:aken. For that oi par extans curis, &c.

' Chron. Ms. Divionenf. apnd Bignon in Marculph. 1. i. t De rebus Ecclefiafticis, cap. 31. " Epift. 3. cap. 19. & 21.
' Hift. lib.9. cap. 30. & vidcfis capitul. Caroli magni lib. 3. cap. 77. alia porro apud Frehcmm Orig. Palat. lib. 2. p.ig. i. Capitul. lib. 5.
cap. 151. Leg. LongobaiJ. lib. i. tit. 4;. &c. vide itera Aventin. Annal. Boiorum lib. 5. V Videfis porro ordinat. de officio co-
mitis Palatmi apud Goldaft. Conflit. Imp. torn. 3. pag. 403. quod magis ad Hungariae regnum fpeftat; ubi moris illiu,<; vcteris iinitatia.
2 Epift. 3. cap. 15. a Unic. tit. de comit. & trib. fcliolann-n. >> In vita Ignatii patriarchae Conftantinopolitani, fiib iiiiti-. — — — -a 1 patriarcliae conitantmopo
um. Sed tit Curopalatae dignitatem plenius intelligas^videfis Alemannum ad Procopii Arcanam hiftoriam pag.18. Gretfer. ad Codinum""'"' ' ----._- .

Kv£fm>\dnii, Sal-

pag. 1S4. &c.

hath

r s ^. .,......• ..i.^,..!^..., Tiutii:» /^nriii.iiiauill .lu i iu^.vj^il /\H..IIi;im Illuori.lIII y.i^.-o. vm-iic

P^g;'*5- ^°9- 3c 345- Codin.^ oifi(iK. cap. 5. §.26. Caffiodor. lib.7. var. form. 5. Meurf. in Glofl; Graecobar. ver. Kfg
maf. ad Trebell. Poll. pag. 336. ad Spartian. pag. 137. DemBfter. ad Corippum lib. i, Juris Graeco. Roni, tom. I. lib. 2.
' Trchcr.Orig. Palat. part. i.fol.3. '^

'^ ° ^ ff J
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liath 110 relarion in Corippts ro cura falatii,

to any iuch purpofc. Bur ro thc ucxr vcrfe,

difpojttu nam Ctieiar eras^ ISc as rhc vvholc con-

tcxr of Corifpis is before rranfcribed. As if

he had iaid rhar while he was rhc cnrapalatii

or cnropalates or caprain of rhe guard, or ge-

ncral iiirvcyor of rhe works of rhe palacc, hc

cvovcrncd all as lieurenanr ro rhe cmperor, and

vvas ei far curis, but rhat (he fays) vvas as he

was Cae/ar or defigncd fucccflbr, behig borh ar

the fame rime Caefar and curo^alates. And
fbr rhe name of comes falatii in rhe Rbman
empire ; ir is rrue that in fome editions of the

Code, there is a rirle de officio ^' comitis facri

falatii, and in all, anorher de comitthus tS ar-

chiatris facri falatii. Bur neirher of rhefe can

give any proof rhar rhe name or narure of rhis

firft kind of count falatine harh any other ori-

ginal than from rhar moft diiferenr ufe of rhe

name of comesfalatii in rhe French ftare. For

thar firft rirle de officio comitis facri imferii ; al-

though it be in the later editions, yet rhe elder

have it nor. Bur in rhem the rwo laws rhat are

under ir are continued with the reft rhar precede

under the tirle de officio comitis rerum friva-

tarum, as rhe matrer of rhem indeed perfwades

alfb rhat rhey might well be. And fome great

lawyers alfo (efpecially Ctijacius) nor wirhout

grear and, I rhink, jull reafon, make the title

there de officio comitis facri j^atrimonii and not

f>alatii. But however ; rhere is nothing at all

in rhe laws under rhar rirle, rhat can by any

conftrudion concern any fuch power or juril-

didlion as was in rhe comes falatii there of rhe

French cmpire. Nor doth the comes falatii

there (if it Jhould be there) denore ^ any foch

thing. And for rhar other title de comitibtis

& archiatris facri ^alatii ; it hath only refe-

rence to that perfbnal dignity of count which

was beftowed on them that lived in court with

the emperor, or to the old comitiva vacans,

(whence the fecond fort of zowx.spalatine are

anon juftly deduced) and not to any that had

fuch eminence in power or jurildidtion above

others as the comes palatii (whence we here

derive rhe com\tsfalatine of our firft kind) had

in rhe French ftare both before and after rhe em-

pire came ro rhe French, and not otherwife than

as the fraefeBus fraetorio had in the Roman
empire. Orher frivolous dedu(ftions there are

(efpecially among rhe German wrirers) of rhis ti-

tle ; bur they are neirher worth a confutation nor

any fiirrher memory. They are obvious in Mun-
fier, Freher, Hubertus Thomas, and fuch more.

XXXIV. This rirle or power (which made
the title) of countj^alatine being annexed to fiefs

or terrirories, firft in rhe French, and rhen in

the German empires, made rhofe feudal digni-

ties of count ^alatine, and thofe countiesfala-

tine or pfalftisraJjett and pfaSftjBcafiscijaffteii

^ Cod. lib. I. tit. 34. = C. lib. 11. tit. 13. & vidcfis B.ifilic. lib.6. tit. 2.1. ' Vide Wefenbecli. .nd c. i. tit. 34.
s Me-

lul,-! Cofmooi-. lib. 3. pavt. 1. c. 34. & videfis Hubert. Thom. Leod. de origine p.iht. pag. 5. fiibjunftum Fteheti origin. Sed Robndus erat

(fi fides Eniiiharto in vit.i Caroli) Britannici litoris praefeftus, & Anfelmus tunc temporis P.ilatii comes. Inde etiam alii Rolanduin Bri-

tanniae comitem appellant. vide Baron. toni. 9. ann. 812. '' Frehcr. Orig. Pal.at. part. i. cap 2. & part. 2. cap. i. ' Chronic.

Rcicherfper". pa". 193. = Supra J. 28. ' Paul. Langius Ciironic. Citzenf. fub anno 120S. "^ Rolewink in Fafcic.

tcmp. &c. ° ^ " Specul. Saxon. lib. 3. arr. 53. & videfis ibidem art. 6. ° Goldaft. in ord. pracfix. tom. i. Conftit. pag. 45. & co-

mites Palatinos liabes in legg. Longobard. iib. 3. tit.41. editis a Goldafto in collefl:. legg. fc confuetudinuni imperii.

i title

in rhe empire. The French that live about
Blayz, in Xantogne iay, rhat rhe fimous Roiii<-

land (Hain in the battel of Roncivalles) was
a coxmz^palatine of thcir rerritory undcr Charks
the great. And in Germany the title hath beeu
in thoie of i|)alifptu-Q:, "' %i\im^, J[a.litclcnfpac^,

©Cfjiera, ©^teubetff, and other morc. Otto
comes palatinus de M.ittelenfpacfj (whom Gun-
therus calls comes aulicus fbmetimcs, and fbme-

xXmts palatinus) is often remcmbered in Conra-
dus 'Philofofhus his chronicon Schirenfe, and
occurs among rhe wirneffes ' ro a charrer of E-
berhard bifhop of Babenberg made in mcliv.
And the fame by that tirle wixh frater ejus Fre-
dericns de ®cljteCU and IJLKtelenfpaclj is menri-

oned in rhe fubfcriprions to thar "^ charter of crea-

tion to the firft duke oi Auflria. Another Otho
comes falatinus ' ««'e CaiiteleufpaClj, flew rheem-
peror Thilip inMccviii. for fo was his ritle that

flew him. And Rigordus an old author of
France rcmembers him by rhe name of comes

falatinus wirhout furrher addition, and inter-

prets that, I know not why, by the word lan-

danga, as if ir were rhe 'T>utch fignification of
it. ^idam comes palatinus (faith he, as the

prinred copies are) qtti eorum lingua landanga

vocabatur, idefi, com.es pa.htii,'?hilippum Ro-
manum imferatorem interfecit. Perhaps he

wrorelauUtSCaDe and miftook ir for pfaltjgralje

;

01 perhaps pfaltjgtatie, and rhe corruption came
from the tranfcribers. ("^i) And indeed fome
^ laid the crime ro rhe lautitgratJe oiTuringen ;

which mighr give Rigordus rhe hint of calling

this Otto a landtgrave, being as it feems a ftran-

ger enough ro rhe German rirles. And Arnol-

fus rex (fairh Andreas Ratifponenjis in his chi-b-

nicle of Baviere) cafirum %Zl)ZVU\ in terra

Bavariae conftruens, comitatus palatinos ibi-

dem inftituit. So in the old laws ofthedutchy

of Saxony ; ^iaeLibet frovincia Teutonicae

terrae fuum habebat palantzgravionatum ; Sa-

xonia, Bavaria, Franconia, & Suevia, .quae

antequam a Romanis fuperabantur, regna fue-

runt. And in fome " lifts of the princes of the

empire, there are four archifalatini mentioned,

or Dte Diec ei;t5'PfaIt5gl'alien, Rheni, Saxoniae,

Franciae, ° (it feems it fliould be Franconiae)

Hungariae. In the ftile alfo of the emperors

that had the xvij provinces of rhe Netherlands,

pfaltjfftatse ?U EpentgatB, 5cc. and palatinus

Hannoniae, &c. is obvious. So thar although

the countspa/atine of the Rhine, or the pfaitj^

gralieu bej? Eljiue have long been fo fingularly

eminenr princes by rhis rirle of count palatine,

that commonly no other place is underftood by
rhe general name of rhe palatinate, but only

their rerrirories, yer alfo rhe dominions of fome
orher princes of the empire have had rhe fame

name arrriburcd ro them, rhat is, of fome fiich

princes as have had rhe power of counts falatine

in rheir terrirories, and that alfb although their
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title be not counts but dukes. Thence is it that

Saxofiy (for the purpofe) is a pfaltjgcafffcljaft or

faUtmate. For in that territory, the duke of

Saxony hath the fovereignty of a connt falatine,

but is not ftiled fo becauie of his titie of duke

which is rarely joined v^ith ^alatimis. Indeed

in that charter of the duke of jiujtria, p archi-

diicesfalatini are mentioned, and, as it feems,

denote thofe great dukes of the empire, that had

the rights of a cotintfalatine : in which fenfe al-

Ib perhaps we have ri-^juovctA •«ra.Aa.TjWs in Chal-

condylas '^ or dticesfalatinos. But to this pur-

pofe, that of the golden bull of Charles IV". is

obfervable, where, as the tight belonging to the

pfaltffftatJC or connt falatine of the Rhine in

the vacancy of the empire, ratione frincifatus

feu comitattis palatini, that is, the exercife of

all jurifdidion (as in lieu of the emperor) is re-

cognized to hini in the territories of the Rhine,

Suevia, and Franconia, fo are the very fame ro

the duke of Saxony, in illis locis ubi Saxonica

jtira fervatittir, asthewords are. The parti-

cular creations of any into this title as feudal in

the empire, I have not feen. Nor do I think

that the title was exprefsly given to many that

have it, if to any. Only thus ; by reaibn of

the fiipereminent jurildidrion and power (fuch

as is in the cotmts^alatine of the Rhine, and

other the greateft princes of the empire, above

that which was in common graves or ordinary

counts of provinces) and fiich aswas the fame in

the territory with that ofthe officiary comes fa-
latii in the emperor's court ; this name, I con-

ceive, was by fome aflumed, and fo attributed

to them (if they were counts) or at leaft the ter-

ritories only called pfaltJfftafflSC&afften oxpala-

tinates, if they were dukes, as alfo it hath been

in France, Etiglattd, and elfewhere, as is here-

after fhewed. Thence is that oiConradus Thi-

lofophtis ' an old writer of Germany, fpeaking

ofthe firft Otho, cotint falatitie of iaittlenfpaclj*

Eckardus filitm egregiaeftrenuitatis Othonem
qui t3foJiea palatinus comes di£fus eft, habtiit

;

as if he had faid that the acceflion of^palatiite

was afterward, for his greatnefs of power, attri-

buted to him. But alfo divers other counts that

have by degrees gained to themfelves equal power
in their territories, to that of the old comes pa-

latit at court, have not ufed the name of cotmt

falatine, becaufe doubtlefs both fuch an inno-

vation would have been with much more envy
than the glory of the title would have recom-

penced, and more properly alfo it fliould belong

to them that have fiich power and jurifdi(9:ion

from the firft creation oftheir feudal dignities.

XXXV. But at this day in the empire, the

the title oicount falatine, with a palatinate to-

gether, remains moft eminently in thofe of the

Rhine, or the

facrae comes inclytus aulae,

Cujus erat tumido tellus circumflua Rheno.
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as Gtmtherus ^ defcribes Uermanmis cotmt pa-
latine of the Rhine under Frederick Barbarof
fa. The beginning of that title appears not.
Nor before the German empire doth any exprefs
mention of it occur, unlefs we could be perfwa-
ded that the name of capellatitim ox palas in
Marcellintis denoted it, as fome would have ^

ir,

but without ground enough for their conje-
(fture. But touching both the fmgularity of it

and its particular original, I rather infert here the
words of the learned Marquhardus Frehertis,
a late counfellor of that ftate, than any more of
my own obfervation. After fome antient tefti-

mony of the title of count palatine in the empire
as feudal ; deniqtte (faith " he) cum tot genera
falatinorum ftierint famiUis (S ditionibits di-

ftinBa {qui tamen omnespraeter noftros (the

cotmts falatine of the Rhine) exolevertmt atit

nominibtis mtttatis, aut etiam familiis inter-

mortui.t) noftri palatini hiter caeteros eo eminti-

ertint, qtiod non ab una aliqtta arce atit ditione,

fed ampliffima voce ab ingenti illo traBtiprin-

cipisfluvii, palatini Rheni vel ad Rhenum {tit

^ Germanice vertertmt) dicebantur. And in

the next chapter, touching the original, illud

y negare nonpojfnm, qtiod vere eftab Irenico @
Mtmftero notatum, palatinatus Rheni apfella-

tionem (nam de re iffa, id eft, familia -pariter

& ditione palatinorum, nihil concejfero) non ita

ejfe veterem,nec apud tillumfcrijtorem de tem"
foribus Carolortm inveniri : fedpoft imperium
demtim ad Germanos tranftattim & cotifirmatum
{id eft, Ottonum tempora & eleBores poftea in-

ftittitos) palatinos ad Rhenum prius fere inau-

ditos, inclaruijje ; utpote ttm munere eleBorio

au5fos. ^iod ctim perpendo, in eam fentett-

tiam venio, ntilli qtiidem haSfenus obfervatam
fedvalde arridentem; palatinum Rheni addif-
feretttiam quidem caeterortim, fed maxime pa-
latini Saxoniae diSfum fuijje. Cum enim irnpe-

riiim Romantm in dtto regna, Lombardicum ^
Teutonicum effet divifum ; ® hoc rurftis du-
pUcijure regeretur, Francico & Saxonico, qtto-

rtim hoc traBtm Saxonicum ttfque ad mareBd-
thicum, illtid craBum Rheni cttm Belgio, Sue-

viam, Franconiam orientalem, Bavariam, © Au-
ftriam ad Alpes ufque Italicas {omnia a veteri-

bus Francis fubaBa) compleclebattir, hinc fa-
Bum eft iit dtio ctiamprincipales palatini habe-

renttir Saxonicus ® Rhenenfis. Ita enim pla-
ctiit htttic a tra£iu Rheni, tanquam antiquijft-

ma, optima, & ttobi/ijjima Germaniae parte,
potitis quam caeteris dettominare. IJnde etiam

eft, qtiod hi dtto palatini, vebtt proximi a rege

Teutoniae, eo abfente, divifis inter fe ad mo-
dum praedi£tum limitibus, vice facraimperitim
totum gtibernant. ^tod a majoribus ftne dttbio

ita receptttm Carolus qtiartus imperator cottfir-

mavit : * ^oties facrtim vacare continget im-

peritm, illujiris comes palatinus Rheni, facri
imperii archidapifer, ad mantis fnttiri regis

Romanorum in partibtis Rheni ^ Sueviae, 5^

injtire Franconico, ratioite principatus feu co-

^ Supra§. XXVIII. pag.^Tfi. & vide Frelier. orig. pal.it. part. 2.. p. 6. Dtix palatinus item diftiis eft dux B.ivariae, iii epiftola dedicatoria

JoViannisdeBeka liiftoriae fuaede epifcopis Ultrajeaenfibus praefixa. ^" Hift. Turcic. lib. i. ' Chronic. Schircn(i. ' Vita

Pred. AEnobarb. 1, 5. ' Videfis practer alios m.a^;is obvios, Cluveriiim German. antiq. lib. 3. cap. 36. Bafil. Harold. dc ftationibus lo-

gionuminvet. Germ.cap.12. & Lindebro^. ad Marc"ellin. lib. 18. ," Orig. palat. lib. i.cap. 2. "^fiT.t^grabC brP i^Iji^i"»

•'Frcher. ibid. cap. 3. pag. 21. * Verba buUae aureae cap. 5.

VOL. III. Nnn mitatus
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approbarion, to the comittva primi ordhiis, or
thc dignity of counts of the firfl: rank. Qm ad
viginti amtos, obfervatione jtigi (fo are ^ the
words) ac fedulo docendi labore ^ervejierint
flacuit honorari ^ his quae funt ex vicaria.
dignitate connumerari -, as it is in Jufiinian'%
code. But in that of Theodofitts, the comitiva
frimi ordinis is exprefsly given them, which is
but the fame in fenfe, with thofe words taken
owtoi Juftinian. ¥or the vicaria dignitas, is
the dignity of them that had been lieutenants to
the fraefeBi fraetorio in their provinces, and
were of equal or "^ the fame rank with the counts
that by eminent employment in the ftate had
deferved the firft rank or order. And thereforc
the dignities of fuch counts and of the vicarii^
being both as one, and the title of this of thc
profefTors in Juftinian's time exprefsly men-
tioning the comitiva; divers '' profeffors ofthe
laws have in the later ages interpreted it for the
honour of their faculty, and called themfelves
(afterxx years profeffion) comites facripalatii^
or comitespalatini. For in thofe times of the
Roman empire all the counts that were only ho-
norary (as thofe of the firftrank without other
addition, were) might juftly be calkdJ^alatine or
facrifalatii, as, it feems, they are in that titlc
^ de comitihus & archiatris facri />alatii,wherc
facri^a/atii hath as much reference to comiti-
bus as to archiatris, as it hath alfo in that title
(to the fame purpofe) in the Bafilica, " «^ «o-
IJ.m-Twv, ^ Tet^aW, j^ fa.Tpai' T« waXix.Tlii, de CO'
mitibus, tribunis, t§ medicis falatii : comites
falatii denoting there only honorary counts that
werefalatini or a part of the houfhold. Nei-
ther can it be proved, that the name of comes
falatii in the Roman empire, before it came to
the French, denoted any other kind of dignity.
For as touching that title de ofticio comitisfacri
falatii in fome editions of the ^ code, there is

neither antiquity enough to make us believe it

iliould be there, nor do the laws that follow it,

concern any fuch perfbn or office. And fome
of the moft curious and judicious in the text of
the body of thatlaw and in the exader parts of
learning belonging to that profefTion, have expun-
ged it, as is before * noted. But why the conftitu-
tion being reftrained to Conftantinople (in Jufti-
nian) fliould be extended to other cities, and why,
if lawyers gain fuch a dignity by fo long profef^
fion, grammarians and rhetoricians fliould not
(in regard they are alfo equally named in it) I
leave to better judgment. And fome great law-
yers alfo think, that however the name be aflii-

med by fome profefTors, yet there is not ground
enough y in that conftitution or otherwife to
warrant it ; there being alfo ofthe greateft law-
yers, that in their titles and elogies, although
they profefFed above xx years, have uot this of
cotmtfalatine given them, as we fee in ^ Ange-
his de Caftro, Ttecius, Jafon, and others. And
it is (faith Taurmeifter ^) at this day beneathall
other titles of count that are without the addi-

P Lugdum, 1600. 1 C. de profeflbribus qui in urbe, &c. 1. unica. & C Theod lib 6 tif ,1 t /- j • -l ,
chUtris facripdatii. .Enru>l.ad ff. ci. de n.ili.aS teft. I. 4/. n. 4. 5c vide Dd arath de p^ftffjribus i„ urbe & /et™ "de^ d^doaorum privdegus, part 2. %. 39. alios itcm qui obvii funt. r C, lib. 12. tit. 1

3

" Ecloa lib 6 tV
'

v A"
^-.^"•^"''.^'^- ^"

mitatus palatinijprivilegio, ejfe debet frovifor
iffius imperii. Et poftea mox, ^ eodem jure
frovifionis illuftrem ducem Saxoniac y^srri impe-
rii archimarfchallum frui volumus, in illis lo-

cis, ubi Saxonica jura fervantur (haec enim
paflim Sueviae 8c Rheno opponi, in illorum
Speculo obfervamus) fub omnibus modis & con-

ditionibiis, ficut fuferius eft exfre/fum. Et
hinc (faith he) palatinorum Rheni origo nobis
deducenda eft. And as feudal counts falatine
vvere above all other counts, fo thefalatines of
the Rhine are ever above all other J>alatines, as
alfo appears by this one moft fupereminent ju-

rifdidlion belonging to them ; that the emperor
himfelf might by the antient cuftom of the
cmpire be brought to anfwer before them. I

add the very wordsofthatgolden buU ofCharks
the fourth to that purpofe. Imferator five rex
Romanorum, faj^er cailfis fro quibus impetitus
fuerit, habet {ficut ex conftietudine introduBum
dicitur) coram comite palatino Rheni, facri
imferii archidafifero eJ^eEtore frincife reffon-
dere. Illud tamenjudicium comes ipfe palati-

nus non alibi fraeterquam in imperiali curia,
iibi imperatorfeu Romanorum rexfraefens ex-
titeritfoterit exercere.

For the fpecial ornaments of the counts pala-
tine of the Rhine ; I find not their robes of ftate

difFer from that of other

great counts and dukes of
the empire.'- • But their cap
with a crown on it, is of
thisform in i^r^-^^^-^j. And
the hke is fet over the arms
of the dukes of Baviere

oft-times ; as in the title page oi Marcus Velfe-
rus his res Boicae printed at Aufpurg. mdcii.
And of feudal comts Jfalatine, thus much.

XXXVI. The other kinds ot countsfalatine
(that have no relation to any fief or feud) are
they whofe honour and title confift only in the
perfonal dignity of being counts falatine, or fa-
cri falatii comites generally. For alrhough di-
yers of them have alfb privileges of power or
jurifdidion added to their dignities, yet thofe
privileges are various, according to the will of
him that creates them, and are meerly acciden-
tal to their title. This perfoual title is borne as
acquired by two ways ; the one is the publick
profeffion or reading of the imperial laws by the
fpace of XX years together, and alfo, as fome
takeit, ofthecanon laws. For Hieronjmus a
Laurentiis, p that publifhed decifions of the
Rota oiAvignon (where he was dean) ftiles

himfelf utriufque juris comes, by vv^hich he
^ means, I think, this title of comes falatinus.
The other by letters patents or bulls.

That affuming it from the xx years profefHon
of the imperial laws, is grounded upon a con-
ftitution of Theodofius and Valetitinian, which
equals the dignity of all lawyers profefTing in

Conftantinofle xx years, and that with pubiick

J. XXXIII.

19. ItaBoetius de autor. mag. concil. $,"'109.

7.

z. cap.

tioo
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tion ofpalatine. Menochlus ^ and Ibme ochers

remember a charter of Frederlck III. to the uni-

verfity of Tadua, by which he that profefles

XVI years there fliould have this dignity. BuE

how it came to paft that the name o{ count pa-

latine being fo great, as it was both ofliciary

and feudal (as is before fliewed) in the German

and French empires, fliould be thus aflumed by

men offo much lefs condition, deriving it more

antiently and out of the Roman empire, and how
in the later empire it came to be firfl: ufed, fliall

be prefently 'fliewed, as foon as we have di-

fpatchedthe dignity of thofe other countsfala-

tine who have the title given them, as meerly

perfonal by patents or bulls. For the reafon to

beufed in fliewing it,equally concerns them that

are thus created, as weli as thofe that fo by co-

lour of that couftitution afTume the title.

XXXVII. The title of thofe which are crea-

ted by letters patents under the emperor's or

pope's feal, we fubdivide into two kinds ; the

one is flngular, and we find it in one family on-

ly, as both honorary and officiary ; the other

is given to many, and is only honorary. That

which we call fingular and officiary as well as

honorary here, is that fpecial title of comes pa-

latii Lateranenfa charged with the attendance

and fervice to be performed in the fame palace

at the emperor's coronation at Rome. It was

thus given by the emperor Lewes of Baviere "=

to Cafirucio de Antelminellis duke of Luca., and

£o his heirs males in mcccxxviii. about amonth
after that he Vi^as created duke.

2)^ officio comitis palatii Lateranenfa Romani.

LVdovicus Dei gratia Romanorum imperator

femper auguftus, illuftri Cajirucio duci Lu-

canOt facri Lateranenfa falatii comiti & Ro-

mani imperii vexillifero, fuo & imperii fideli di-

ledo, gratiam fuam& omne bonum.

Dignum eft & majeftati imperiali proprium,

ur, ficut quotidie fidelium augetur fubftantia, &
devotio, ita eis imperiale culmen augeat dignita-

tis privilegia & honores. Sane experientia do-

cente novit imperialis majeftas maximam fidem,

devotionem & conftantiam tuam, & ante, &
poft a nobis collatos honores, ultra caeteros fi-

deles imperii de bono in melius quotidie profe-

cifle. Ut igitur praemifTorum contemplatione

ad ampliores dignitatum apices per imperiale

culmen tua devotio attoUatur, de confilio & af^

lenfii procerum noftrae imperialis aulae, tibi &
fuccefioribus tuis ex te natis & nafcituris, per li-

neam mafculinam in perpetuum, comitatum fa-

cri Lateranenfafalatii (quem ad fifcum no-

ftrum, Scfacrum Romanum imperium juftis &
legitimis caufis devolutum & applicatum pro-

hunciamus & declaramus, & ad omnem dubie-

Catem toUendam devolvimus & apphcamus) da-

mus, concedimus & donamus & ex certa fci-

entia & plenitudine poteftatis, & te & prae-

didos fucceflJbres tuos in perpetuum eligimus,

conftituimus, praeficimus, & creamus comitem

8c comites ipjlus facripalatH Lateranenfa, vof^
que de comitatu praedidto inveftimus & infeu-
damus tanquam veros imperii fideles & vafallos

;

dantes & concedentes & tribuentes tibi & eis,

omnes & fingulos honores & omnia & fingula
privilegia & emolumenra quos & quae comites
T^TZQdxOii facri palatii habent & habuerunt quo-
quo tempore, de confuetudine vel de jure. De->
clarantes & nunc per hoc noftrae ferenitatis in-
dultum tibi & praedidis fuccefToribus tuis ex
praedi(5la comitatus dignitate competere jus a(Ii~

ftendi perpetuo benedidiioni, facrae un<aioni, &
coronationi fiiccefixjrum noftrorum principum
Romanorum & omnibus & fingulis coronationis

iftius folennitatibus : & praecipue fociandi &
deducendi ipfbs Romanos principes, tempore
coronationis fiendae de eis, ad facram undtio-
uem de ipfis faciendam, & eofdem Romanosxm-
peratores fucceflbres noftros tenendi & juvandi
in ipfa facra undlione & adu ipfius&eadem un-
d:ione perfeda, eos reducendi & fociandi ad al-

tare, & thalamum, prout & quoties principes

expediunt redire, ita jus levandi& tenendi impe-
riale diadema, de noftro & fuccefibrum noftro-

rum Romanorum principum capite, tempore quo
imperialis coronationis folennia celebrantur, &
etiam quocunque alio tempore, quoties publice

ipfum diadema expedierit elevare de capite no-
ftro & fiicceflbrum noftrorum Romanorum repo-

ni. Quae omnia & fingula fuprafcripta valere

& tenere volumus, & jubemus ex certa fcientia,

de plenitudine poteftatis, jure aliquo non ob-

ftante. NuIIi ergo omnino hominum iiceat hanc
noftram paginam in aliquo vioiare, vei ei aufii

temerario contraire. Si quis vero hoc attentare

praefiimpferir, gravem indignationem noftram fe

noverit incurrifle. In cujus rei teftimonium

praefentes confcribi, & figilli majeftatis noftrae

robore, cum annotatione teftium fubfcriptorum

juffimus communiri.

Rudolphi ducis Bavariae, principis & patrui

noftri chariffimi.

Henrici ducis Brunfvicenfa.
Ludovici ducis de CcCfe.

Hermanni de LftltfielbCtO; marefchalli noftri.

Meinhardi comitis de ]|)a?tEnblHrff.

Othonis comitis de CollamenBE.

Joannis comitis de Claramonte,

Conradi comitis de CrUCbenUingen.

Conradi de JOlfelbeCff*

Nec non nobiiium virorum Jacobi de Columna,

Sciarae, 8c Jacobi de SabeUis fenatorum urbis.

'Datum Romae xiv die menfa Martii, indi-

Bione ii. anno 'Domini mcccxxviii. regni no-

ftri anno xiv. imperii veroprimo.

XXXVIII. For thofe orher created into this

perfonal titie oi count falatine ; the nature and

circumftance of their dignity wiii beft appear

out oi thcfower that makes them, thefi/e that

is given them, the eftates limited to them, the

chiefeft/riw/eg^Jthat are ufually, but very va-

rioufly, inferted into their patents, and the exer-

^ De atbitr. iudic. quaeft. lib. 2, caf.es. & vide plura de Iiuiurmodi comitibus, apud Matth. Steph. dc iurirdia. lib. 2. part. r. c.ip. 6.

- - '
. - ." «.J:r, ^-.™dehacreabAiumaeoinftimtam habesmtom.z. deim-epublicomemb. i. §. 4, 5, 8c 6. & lib. 3. part. 2. cap.4. 5. 43. & difputationem -^^ ..<.^ .^ «i,.

difcuif. 4. ' Goldaft, conftit. tojn. i. pag. 3329. & Ald. Manut. in vit. Ludovic. IV.
cife
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cife of thofe privikgcs with fomcthing of the

cflimation had of rhcm.

Thc power that makes them is originally in

theemperor ; but is exercifed allb by the ^ pope,

althoiigh fome lawyers of thc cmpirc '^^ that are

nor pontificious, quarrcl at him forit, and leave

it doubtful aho whethcr the emprefs, thc king

of the Rornans, other kings, or thc princes ele-

<aors, may of themielvcs confer this dignity.

Of tliat I difpute not. But for the pope's exer-

cifmg the creation ofthistitle; befides the ar-

bitrary power ufed by him in creating fmgular

peifons into it by fcveral bulis, and that power

alfo acknowledged ^ in the council of Trent ;

that of thc referendaries who are as prefidents of

his two fignatures of grace and juftice is here

moft obfervable. Thofe referendaries were^ in-

ftituted by Alexander VI. and by a bull of

Taul III. were cvery ofthem together thus cre-

ated coimts ^alatine.

pJnlns epifcopus fervus ' fervorum Dei ad fu-

* turam rei memoriam. Debita confideratio-

ne penfantes quantum venerabiles fratres epifco-

pi, ac diledi filii ia minoribus conftituti, utriuf

que fignaturae, fuppHcationum videlicet 6c com-

miffionum per nos, feu in praefenria noftra fig-

nandarum, infrafcripti referendarii noftri, qui

prae caeteris officialibus, & miniftris noftris pro-

pinquius nobis affiftunt, circa ipfas fupplicatio-

nes & commiffiones pro noftro, & apoftolicae

fedis honore, ac univerfalis ecclefiae utilitate, &
alias gratis, prompta voluntate, indefeffe labo-

rant ; dignum, quin potius debitum reputamus,

ut illos fpecialis benevolentiae favoribus ample-

dramur, ac praeclaris dignitatum titulis decore-

mus, & alias nos eis (prout convenit) gratiofos

exhibeamus.

Hinc eft quod nos fel. rec. Leonis X. & Cle-

mentis VII. Romanornm pontificum praedecef

forum noftrorum veftigiis inhaerentes, eofdem

infrafcriptos referendarios noftros, qui praelati,

ac etiam familiares continui commenlales noftri

exiftunt, condigni favoris gratia, & excellentiae

dignitate fublimare, ac opportunis favoribus mu-
nire volentes, ipfofque referendarios, ac eorum
fmgulos a quibufvis excommunicationis, fufpen-

fionis, & interdidli, alijfque ecclefiafticis fenten-

tiis, cenfuris, & poenis, a jure vel ab homine,

quavis occafione vel caufa latis, fi quibus vel

quomodolibet innodati exiftunt, ad effedrum

praefentium duntaxat confequendum harum ferie

abfblventes 6c abfblutos fore cenfentes, motu
proprio, non ad ipforum referendariorum, vel

ahorum pro eis nobis fuper hoc oblatae petitio-

nis inftantiam, fed de noftra mera deliberatione,

& ex certa fcientia, audioritate apoftolica, teno-

re praefentium, praefatos referendarios, & eorum
'fmgulos, qui praefules nonfunt,acaliosinfrafcri-

ptos, & eorum fingulos in noftros, & didlae fedis

notarios gratiofe recipimus, eofque & alios qui

praefules exiftunt, ac eorumfingulos z^y^cri/,^-

latii,&i aulae Lateranenfis comites, necnonqui

nobiles non funr, nobilcs facimus, conftituimus, or-

dinamus, & deputamus, ac nobilitamus, necnon
nobilitatis titulo,& favore decoramus, ac aliorum

noftrorum, &i fcdis praediitae notariorum, nec-

nonfalatii Sc aulae hujufmodi comitum, ac cx
magno baronum, & nobilium genere procreato-

rum numero, & confbrtio favorabiHter aggrega-

gamus, eofque dcinceps nobiles efTc, & pro no-

bilibus reputari, nominari, teneri, cenferi, &ju-
dicari, ac de caetcro in quibufvis conceffiionibus,

& literis, tam gratiam quam juftitiam concer-

nentibus, a nobis, feu fede praedida impetratis,

feu impetrandis, vcl eis a nobis, aut aliis qui-

bufcunque conceffiis & concedendis, ac inftru-

mentis, feu aliis fcriptis etiam aurhenticis, 5c
privatis, nobiles nominari, 6c pro talibus haberi
pofTe 6c debere volumus, eifque quod omnibus
& fingulis privilegiis, praeeminentiis, indultis,

immunitatibus, libertatibus, exemptionibus, fa-

cultatibus, honoribus, antelationibus, praeroga-
tivis, etiam in affecutione quorumcunque bene-
ficiorum ecclefiafticorum etiam vigore gratiarum
expedativarum, & illarum mutationum, exten-
fionum, & revalidationum, collationum & qua-
rumcunque aliarum gratiarum, & indultorum,
quibus caeteri noftri, & didtae fedis notarii de
numero participantium exiftentes, & abfque il-

lorum praejudicio, ac falatii aulae praedidorum
comites, necnon veri & indubitati nobiles, & ex
nobilium genere ex utroque parente procreati,

tamdejure, quam confuetudine, feu alias quo-
modocunque utuntur, potiuntur, & gaudent, ac
uti, poriri, & gaudere poterunt quomodolibet ia

futurmn, in judicio, & extra, ac ubicunque lo-

corum uti, potiri, 6c gaudere debeant in omni-
bus & per omnia, perinde ac fi referendarii, &
alii infra fcripti, de dido magno baronum & no-
bilium genere ex utroque parente, vere & non
fide procreati, 6c geniti forent, concedimus. Ac
eorum fingulis, fiiblatis quibufvis obftaculis &
impedimentis veros nobiles efl"e, & de nobili ex
did:o genere ex utroque parenre procreatos, cen-

feri debere, decernimus, 6c declaramus. Et in

fignum honoris, & nobilitatis hujufmodi, eis &
eorum cuilibet, pro jnfigniis & armis, quibus
ipfi, & ab eis defcendentes & afcendentes uti

poffunt in decorem, partem infigniorum noftro-

rum, fi eis uri voluerint, etiam cum vel abfque
armis fuis, fi illa habuerint, vel illis ufi fuerint,

aut fme ipfis, prout duxerint ordinandum, feu >

eligendum, affignamus & perpetuo decoramus.

The bull hath other privileges alfo ufually
[

given to counts falatine, whereof more ' anon.
'

And ClementNWl. and TattlY. in their bulls
1;

of privilege ^ to their conclavifts, as they call
(

them (or thofe which were in the conclave whea s

they were chofen popes) make them all facri i

palatii & aulae Lateranenfis comites. And to i;

the exercife of this power, belongs alfo thatbull

of pope Julius III. by which ' he created Fa-
bius, Chriftopher, Chrifofher and John, patri-

archs of Conjiantinofle, Akxandria, Hierufa- :

^ Templ. Jtidic. lib. i. cap. i.§. 4- de comitibus palat. n. 5. &c. = Tli.Sagittai-.de jure & privileg. comit. palat. ad Tlief! 6. fSelH
3,4. cap. i. E Videfis Laelitmi ZeccliiLim de repub. ccclefiaftica cap. 10. h Laert. Cberubin. in BuUar. tom. i. pag. e^/.inPaul, IIl!
conftit. 2,3. 30. Julii 1540. i §.XL.

_
''Laert. Clierubin.BuUar. tom. 3. conftit, Clem.VIII. 16. pag, 20. & PaulV. conftit.' 3.031^.177,

.' Idem Eullar. tcm. i. pag. 704. Juliilll. 12. April 6. 1551.
• "r o"
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lem, and Jquikgla, together with Andrew arch-

bifhop of Spalato, and divers other archbifhops

and bifhops (being as his houfhold chaplains, or,

as he calls them, fraelati dnmefiici nofiri & in

capella nofira affifientes) into foch a degree of

genrry as that they lliould enjoy all privileges

that were due to any other gentlemen whatlb-

ever, although they were ex comitum genere,

as the words are ; and that every one of them

might create notaries in like ibrt as counts pala-

tine might do, or adinfiar facri falatii t§ au-

lae Lateranenfis comites, as the bull fays.

The flile wherein the dignity of thefe perfb-

nal cotmtspalatine is expreffed, is indif?erently

comes aulae Caefareae, comes curiae Caefareae,

comes falatii facri, comes falatinus, or comes

confifiorii imferialis, or comes facri Lateranen-

Jisfalatii ; when it is created by the emperors.

But if by the pope, comes facri Lateranenfis^a-

latii moft ufually. And aithough the emperors

long fmce left their refidence in the Lateran,

yet the name of that palace is of fiich eminence

ftill in the empire, that commonly in the creati-

ons of thefe counts falatine they retain a refe-

rence to it as much as the pope doth. But al-

though they be called comitesfalatini in Latin,

yet the TDutch that exprefs them in the language

of the German empire, fo diftinguifh them that

are created by the emperors, that they call them
not (as I think) pfalt^gcaijen, which is for the

moft part proper to the feudal counts falatine,

but Bejs f)eiltgcn Eomtfcljen reicljis fioffegcasen,
I" or counts of the houfe of the holy Roman em-

fire, as if by ufing the word houfe or Ijoffe,

they would purpofely decline the name of pfalt^

for fome diftindions fake in the mention of

them.

XXXIX. FoT the eftates limited in the grant

of this title ; they are (befides thofe for iife)

fometimes to the iflues of the patentees, and

fometimes alfo to the fucceftbrs. John de Ama-
tis was made a count j^alatine by the emperor

Charles IV. and the title exrended to all " ex eo

legitime defcendentes. So the counts of Thurn
and Vallefajfm write themfelves Caefarei comi-

tes falatini haereditarii. And John de T)o-

minis (an anceftor of the late archbifliop oiSpa-

lato) being bifliop of Waradin, was for his fer-

vice to the emperor Sigifmmd, efpecially in the

council of Bafl, created by him ° into this dig-

nity, with a limitation, to his brothers and the

heirs of their bodies begotten. Te &c. fratres

tuos & haeredes eorum (as the words i" are) ^
defcendentes in ferfetuum legitimo tantum &c.

nofiros © imperii facri Lateranenfis palatii co-

\

mites facimus, creamus, erigimus, &c. Other
fuch examples are of creation of thefe kind of
coiints, although it be not very frequent that the

dignity extends beyond the perfon firft created.

I

And as thus to heirs, fo alfo to fucceflbrs it is

I

fometimes given ; as in that of Maximilian II,

I

his creation of Henry Julius the firft recStor of
the univerfity oiHelmefiadt, and his luccefTors,

into the title of coimtsj^alatine. Sed Hjam di-

6ium Henricum Julium/^r koj defignatnm{z.% the
y words of creation are recited in Thomas Sagit-
tarius)frimum reBorem, iUofque in illo officio

& dignitate impofierum feligendos, ex fpeciali
gratia ^ favore, facri Lateranenfis palatii aulae-

que noftrae & imperialis confiftorii comites/^-
cimus, creamus, erigimus, ac comitatus palatini

dignitate clementer infignimus, aliorumque co-
mitum palatinorum numero, coetui ^ confortio

afcribimus, adjungimus, ^ aggregamus, decer^
nentes ^ fiatuentes quod univerfo illo tempore
quo di£iae dignitati reSioratusfraefuerint, om»
nibus & fingulis, frivilegiis, gratiis, juribus
C^ immimitatibusi honoribus, exemptionibus ©
libertatibus uti, frui, fotiri & gauderefojfmt
^ valeant quibiis caeteri Lateranenfis palatii co.

mites haBenus ufi, fotiti S gavifi fve quomo'
dolibet uttmtur, frimntttr,potitmtur & ^audent

confuetudine vel dejure, &c.

XL. The chiefeft power and privilcges in-

ferted in their patents are various, and for the

moft part fiich, as are a kind of voluntary ju-

rifdidion ; and fometimes they have alfb fbme-
thing of the contentious or compulfbry. For
the purpofe ; the power of making the baftards

(of all that are beneath barons) legitimate is fre-

quently given them, as it occurs in the charter

of the emperor Rodulj^h II. to Nicholaus Reuf-
nerus, by which he created him into this digni-

ty, and granted that he might natos illegitime
' legitimare, ^ eos ac eorum quemlibet ad om-
nia ^Jingula jura legitima refiituere, omnem-
que geniturae maculam fenitus abolere, iffos

refiituendo & habilitando ad omnia ^ Jingula
jura Jitccejfionum, haereditatum, bonorum fa-
ternorum & maternorum etiam, ab intefiato,

cognatonm & agnatorum, ac ad honores digni-

tates & Jinguks a£lus legitimos tam ex con-

traEiu vel ultima volimtate quam alio quocun-
que modo tam injudicio quam extra, ferinde ac

f ejfent legitimo matrimonio frocreati, obje6ii-

one ^rolis illegitimae fenitus quiejcente ^c.
dummodo tamen legitimationes ejujmodi non
praejudicentfiliis & haeredibus legitimis, ^c.—
Illufirium tamen ^rincifium, comitum & baro-

num filiis duntaxat exceftis. So in that of 15*/'-

gijmtmd's patent of creation to John de Tiomi-
nis bifliop oiWaradm and his brothers ; 'Dan-
tes & concedentes vobis ® haeredibus vefiris

JufiradiEiis, quodpojjitis ubique locorum & ter-

rarum, unujquijque vefirum & ex vobis quili-

bet {illufirium virorum frincipum comitum &
baronum Jiliis dimtaxat exceptis) legitimare &
in fiatriam J^otefiatem reducere quojcunque na-

turales, incefiuojos, manzeres nothos &c. The
power alfo of making dod:ors as well in divini-

ty as in law, phyfick, and philofophy, is fome-
times added in their patents, as in that to Reuf-
nerus ; but with this condition, adhibitis in cu-

jufiibet doBoris creatione doBoribus eximiis de

frofejfione creandi ad minus tribus, qni doBoran-

dum examini Jubjiciant. So the right of confer-

"> Schonbvirn. Politic. lib. 5. cap. 1 5. 5c Tliom. S.igitta. ad thcf. 2. lit. i. n Sagittar. ad tlief. 15. Ut.,b. videfls Mattli. Steplian. de
(urifdift. lib. 1. part. I. c. 6. raembr. I. §. XXVI. &c. " 26. Augiifti 1417. P Apud Daiiielem Lonet. in Sorice primo oras
chartarum, &c. pay. 190. » Pragac 9. Maii 15; 5. S.igittar. ad thef 13. • Apiid Th. Sagiitar. ad Thef. xi.
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ring othcr dcgrccs in leaining, and efpecially alfo

thc mai^ing of pocts laiircat, is often among thc

priv^i^cgcs of thcfe cotmts falatine. Wc add

hr:re thc patcnt of Rodulph II. by which hc

creatcd Georghts Obrechttis and his fon Thomas

(both profcffors of the law at Strasbotirg) into

this titlc, and annexcd to thcir dignity, the arbi-

trary pouer of conferring thc degrces of dodor,

Hccntiat, and batchelor in both lavvs, mafter and

batchelor of the arts, and of poet laurcat.

D Vdolphtis fecundus divina favcntc clementia

^ eledus Romanorttm imperator, femper aii-

gtijitis, ac Germatiiae, Hungariae, Bohemiae,

'Dalmatiae, Croatiae, Sclavoniae, &c. rex, ar-

chidux Atiftriae, dux Bargundiae, Brabantiae,

Stiriae, Carinthiae, Carniolae, 8cc. marchio

Moraviae, &c. dux Lttcemburgiae, ac fuperi-

oris & inferioris Silefiae, Wittembergiae, 8c

Teckae: Prirceps Sueviae, comes Habffurgi,

TyroUs, Ferretis,Kyburgi^ 8c Gloritiae: Land-

gravius Alfatiae, marchio facri Romani impe-

rii, Burgoviae ac fuperioris & inferioris Ltifa-

tiae dominus, marchiae Sclavonicae, portus Na-
onis 8c Salinarum &c. HonorabiH, dod-o noftro

& facri imperii fideh diledo, Georgio Obrech-

to, juris utriufque dodori, & in academia Argen-

toratenfi profeffori primario, facri Lateranen-

fis falatii, aulaeque noftrae Caefareae SJ imfe-

rialis conjiftorii comiti, gratiam noltram Caefa-

ream 8c omne bonum. Pervetufta atque lauda-

tiffima divis praedecefToribus noftris, Romanis

imperatoribus, ac regibus confuetudo fiiit : ut

cum honorum & dignitatum incrementa, ab im-

peratoriae majeftatis Iplendore, tanquam lumen

a fole dimanent, fmgularem adhiberent curam, ut

in iis decernendis, liberahores fe erga eos prae-

berent, qui non tantum ab honefta generis ori-

gine, fed etiam a praeclaris adionibus,& virtutum

ftudiis, fibi commendarcntur : Idque non folum,

ut dignum ilU fe praemium confecutos, fibi gratu-

lari poffent, fed ut ahi etiam illorum cxemplo

accenfi, atque inflammati, adlaudabiUa virtutum

certamina, ferventiore ftudio incitarentur. Quam
confuetudinem laudatilfimam, & nos, poftquam

ad excelfum hoc imperatoriae fublimitatis fafti-

gium evedii fumus fervare cupientes : Nihil fane

libentius faciraus, quam ut praeftantium virorum,

quorum virtus clara habeatur, & merita in rem-

publicam fmgularia extent, ornamenta, quantum

occafio & rerum ipfarum ftatus fert, augcamus.

Edodi itaque fide digno teftimonio, Georgi, ho-

neftis ac vitae morumque integritate conlpicuis

te parentibus ac majonbus ortum qui laudabili-

bus adionibus nomen fibi decufque pepererint,

eorumque veftigiis te naviter infiftendo, id a pri-

mis temporibus aetatis tuae quam maxime curae

habuiflc, ut domefticum iliud decus non modo
continuares, verum etiam quoad ejus fieri poffet,

augeres magifque illuftratum ad pofteros tuos

tranfinitteres. Qiiod quidem ufque adeo confe-

cutus fueris, ut poft feptem artium liberalium

curriculum abfolutum, in utroque jure, ad quod

animum applicuifti, quodque navitcr legendo &
difputando excoluifti, tantum profeceris, quod

gradatim magna cum laude & applaufu publico,

laurca dodorali infigniri merucris, indeque fin-

gulari cum auditorum frudtu a pluribus jam au-

nis in univerfitate Argentoratenft publicc jura

docueris, & etiamnum cjuldem academiae pro-

fcfiorcm primarium, & ftrenuum in forenfibus

caufis advocatum agas : tum vel maxime libris

diverfis in publicum datis, infignes ingenii tui

dotcs, & cxadtam, qua polles, eruditionem, to-

ti quafi orbi teftatam reddideris, praetermittere

fane noluimus, quin pro fingulari benignae vo-

luntatis noftrae inclinatione, te infigni aliquo

munificentiae noftrae ornamento, quod virtuti-

bus & meritis refponderet, condecorandum fuf-

ciperemus.

Motu itaque proprio, ex certa noftra fcientia,

animo bene deliberato, ac fano accedcnte confi-

lio, deque Caefareae poteftatis plenitudine te

praedidum Geotgium Obrechttim, fimul & fili-.

um tuum unicum Johannem Thomam Obrech-

tum, poft obitum tuum, facri Lateranenfis pa-
latii, aulaeque noftrae Caefareae & imperialis

confiftorii comites fecimus, creavimas, & comita-

tus palatini titulo clementer infignivimus, pro-

ut vigore praefentium facimus, creamus, & infig-

nimus, aliorumque comitum palatittorum nu-

mero, ordini, & conlbrtio gratiofe cooptamus,

adfcribimus, & aggregamus. Decernentes & im-

periali edid:o noftro firmiter ftatuentes, quod
pracdidlo modo omnibus ac fmgulis privilegiis,

praerogativis , immunitatibus , honoribus, ex-

emptionibus, & libertatibus, uti, frui, potiri, &
gaudere polTitis ac valeatis, quibus caeteri facri

Lateranenfis palatii comites haftenus ufi &po-
titi fiint, leu quomodolibet utuntur, fruuntur,

potiuntur, & gaudent, confuetudine vel de jure.

Praeterea tibi praenominato Georgio Obrech-

to, 8c poft obitum tuum filio tuo Johatmi Tho-

mae Obrechto, fcientia, motu, & authoritate,

quibus fupra, clementer indulgemus, ut poflitis,

& valeatis do£iores, licentiatos, 8c baccalaure-

os in utroque jure : Magiftros item & bacca-

laureos liberaiium artitim, tlz fhilofo^hiae, nec

non foetas laureatos creare, promovere, ordi-

nare, conftituere, ac facere : Adhibitis tamen in

cujuflibet doEioris, licentiati, magiftri, bacca-

latirei creatione, doEioribus eximiis de profefli-

one creandi ad minus tribus, qui creandum exa-

mini fubjiciant, ac ei quem fic idoneum invene-

rint, fufficientemque comprobaverint, veftram

autoritatem interponendo, do6ioratus, itcetttiae,

magifierii, aut baccalattreatus, 8c laureae J>oe-

ticae infignia (ut moris eft) conferre : Qui qui-

dem doUiorattts, Ucentiae, magifterii, baccalau-

reatus vel latireae foeticae titulo per vos donati

poffint & valeant in amnibus civitatibus, terris,

& locis y^cri Romani imperii, & ubihbet terra-

rum, omnes adtus doSiorales & magifteriales,

legendi, docendi, interpretandi, cathedram af^

cendendi, & gloffandi, difputandi, confulendi,

advocandi, ac caeteros acftus do£iorales, licen-

tiae ve\.baccalaureatus in jure, nec non tnagifte-

rii ac baccalaureatus in philofophia, facere atque

exercere, ac omnibus & fingulis privilegiis, prae-

rogativis, exemptionibus, honoribus, praeemi-

nentiis, favoribus, indultis, gratiis, ac quibuf

cunque aliis quibus caeteri doc^Jores, licentiati,

magiftri,
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magijiri, baccalaurei, &Cpoetae laureati, qui vel

in gymnafio Viennenji, Tariftenji., Bononienji,

Tatavino, Terufino, Colonienfi, Tifano, Ingol-

fiadienf, & quolibet alio publico, & privilegi-

ato gymnafio promoti, vel etiam a nobis, ac di-

vis praedeceflbribus noftris Romanorum impera-

tonbus ac regibus infigniti, feu aliter quocunque

modo talia infignia acceperunt, utuntur, fruun-

tur, potiuntur, & gaudent, quomodolibet con-

iuetudine vel de jure, omni dolo, fraude, con-

tradidtione quorumcunque ac finiftra machinati-

one fublata, penitus & remota. Mandantes id-

circo & firmiftime praecipientes univerfis ac fin-

gulis eledoribus tam ecclefiafticis quam faecula-

ribus, aliifque principibus, archiepifcopis, epif-

copis, ducibus, marchionibus, comitibus, baro-

nibus, militibus, nobilibus, clientibus, capitane-

is, vicedominis, advocatis, praefedis, procura-

toribus, heroaldis, officialibus, quaeftoribus, ci-

vum magiftris, judicibus, confulibus, civibus,

communiratibus , & denique omnibus noftris,

& facri Romani im^erii, ac regnorum & do-

miniorum noftrorum haereditariorum ilibditis,

& fidehbus diledis cujufcunque ftatus, gradus,

ordinis, & conditiouis extiterint, ut vos faepe

taros Obrechtos, legitimoique veftros liberos,

haeredes, pofteros & deicendentes utriufque iex-

us, una cum uxoribus, fervitoribus, domefticis,

iubditis, & conjundis, mafculis & foeminis ab

hac hora in futurum, perpetuis temporibus, om-
nibus, ac fingulis fupra fcriptis privilegiis, gra-

tiis, libertatibus, immunitatibus, exemptionibus,

indultis, conceiTionibus, juribus, protedtione, &
lalva guardia aliifque approbationis, ratificatio-

nis, confirmationis, innovationis, extenfionis,

augmentationis, creationis, aftumptionis, aggre-

gationis, conceifionis, indulti, iuppletionis, de-

rogationis, ftatuti, decreti, voluntatis, & gra-

tiae, praefertim vero nobilitatis, & infignium

praerogativis vobis Caefarei hujus diplomatis

noftri vigore conjunilim vel ieparatim compe-
tentibus pacifice, quiete, & finc omni prorius

impedimento uti, frui, potiri, gaudere finanr, a-

deoque vos & illos in iifdem coniervare & ma-
nu tenere ftudeant, haecque omnia & finguk ab

aliis etiam quantum in ipfis erit, fieri curent. Si

quis vero aliter fecerit, 6c hoc noftrum Caefare-

tim diploma, in parte, vel in univerium temere

auius ftierit violare, is noverit fe ipfo fad:o prae-

ter noftram, & facri Romani imperii indignari-

onem graviifimam, fexaginta quoque marcarum
auri puri poenam pro dimidia parte fiico noftro

Caefareo, dC pro refidua injuriam pafTo, vel pai-

fis, omni ipe veniae iublata, & ex aequo toties

quoties contra fad;um fuerit, folvendam incur-

furum. Harum teftimonio literarum, manu nof-

tra fubfcriptarum, & figilli noftri Caefarei ap-

penfione munitarum. Datum in arce noftra re-

gia Tragae, die decima nona menfis NoTJembris,

anno domini millefimo, fexcentefimo, decimo

;

regnorum noftrorum, Romani trigefimo iexto,

Hungarici, trigefimo nono, & Bohemici itidetn

trigefimo iexto.

\

Rudol^bus

V Leofaldus a Stralendorf

L.B. V.C.

Ad mandatum fac. Caei!

majeftatis proprium

fo. Barvitius.

The difcharge alfo of ^ taxes is fometimes in-

ferted, and power of making publick ^^ notaries

and ordinary judges often. IJt ^offis & valeas

fer totum Romanorum imferium & ubique loco-

rum notarios piblicos ^judices ordinarios cre-
are ^ facere, are the words in the patent of
" creation to Reufnerus. Sometimes alfo the
appointing tutors or guardians to infants, adop-
tions, manumiifions, making of knights, givin»
of arms, granting of pardons, and iuch more.
And in that to John de T>ominis and his bro-
thers

—

-foffitis infiiper facere & creare nota-
riosfublicos & tabelliones, necnonjudices ordi-

narios & delegatos, ^ fer vos ipfos facere, ex-
ercere omnia ea quae funt jurifdiciionis ordi-

nariae, voluntariae vel delegatae, &c. And
for a fpecial example of the iargeft privileges

annexed to this dignity, obferve that of
Charles IV. to John de Amatis, as it is recited

in a patent '^ made by count Ferdinand de Ama-
tis to Bartholomaeus Bilovius at 'Tadua in ^De-
cember, mdc. The emperor gave (faith Fer-
dinand, fpeaking of thepofterity oi count John)
liberam -poteftatem non modo legitimandi, ad-

oftandi, emancipandi, manumittendi, cives Ro-
vaznos creandi, tabeiliones, ac doEiores pronun-
tiandi, verumetiam (morum prius ^ ferfona-
rum qualitate indagata, receptoque de fide Ro-
mano imperio & Caefareae coronaepraeftandaju-
ramentd) milites armatos inditiae faciendi, in-

fames redintegrandi, crimen laefae majeftatis

abfoivendi, ignobiies nobiiitandi, ac porro iiiuf-

tres, fpeBabiies, ac ciariffimos, imo comites,

valvaibrcs, capitaneos, majores & minores ^
mediocres ciim earundem vel aiiquarum ex
eis dignitatum ^ poteftatum, quas in altos

transferre pojfimus, conceffu creandi. Here
the giving of dignities alio, and that of the ve-

ry dignity oicount, is a privilege joined with the

title oicountpaiatine to this family.

In that buU alfo of Taui III. to the referen-

daries in the court of Rome, after thofe words
of their creation before citcd, power is given
them to create publick noraries ad inftar aiio-

rum di^ti palatii comitum ubique iocorum, ex-

tra tamen muros urbis feu iocum in qno Roma-
nam curiam refidere contigerit ; and to make
ordinary judgcs, invefting both of them per
pennam & caiamare ut moris ejf, and taking

' Privileg. foreft. de Bergamo ciijus rnemio apud Pi;h. de palat. camp, lib. i. ' Videfis JacoLi. Cnncm de officio tahellionatus
tit. forma inftrumenti;, &c. " Sagittar. ad tlief. 34. « Apud Sagittar. ad thef. S. Videds itcni privilcgia cum hac disjni-

tatc a K.udolpholI. conceira Raimaro Scltrechto juris y. doftori 8c Philippi Pomeraniae ducis confiliario apud Matth. Stephani dc jurifdift.

lib. 2. part. 1. cap. 6. mcmb. i. §. LXXI, LXXII, LXXIH.
the
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the oath of them, which is prefcribed at the cnd

of the bull, for their faith to the church of

Rome, and juft execution of their places. Alfo

to legitimate baftards, to all purpofes, frout

colleghim archivii diBae Romanac cnriae 'vel

cjus ojficialesjtixta facultatem eis fer fiae me-

moriae JuUum pafam II. etiam fraedecejforem

iioflrum concejfam vel alias i^7?comites palatini

de jure vel confuetudiue legitimare i3 babili-

tare ref^eEfive foffuut ; to make dodlrors, h-

centiats, mafters, and batchelors of either law,

divinity or the arts, with the affiftance of two

or three dodors, mafters, or hcentiats in the fa-

culty whereof they make them. And thefe

graduates have by the fame bull equal dignity

and privilege with ali others made in any uni-

verfiry. Divers other privileges are there given

to them, efpecially in ecclefiaftical matters. Af-

terward 'Pius V. ordained that no legitiraation

inade by any fach count falatine fliould begood
m ^raejudicium vocatorum ex fidei commiffo

aut teftamento, vel quavis alia valida tamen

difpofitione, as the words of the y bull are. The
privilege allb of making of notaries given to re-

ferendaries, is leflened by Tius^^Y. And for

rhe power of making dodors, licentiats, maf-

ters of either law or divinity ; it was expresfly

taken (as far as papal authority could extend)

firom all countsfalatine by the fame Tius ; and

iiich allb as had been made by counts, were pre-

cluded from all benefir, that they might thence

pretend unto in the church. "Decernimus ^ de-

claramus (fays his ^ bull) eos qui a comitibus £^

aliis ^romoti fuerunt, quoad dignitates caete-

raque beneficia ecclefiaftica nulla gradus frae-

rogativa frui t§ gaudere fojfe vel debere. And
Laelius Zecchius a dodtor of both laws is much
deceived (unlefs he wrote before that latter bull

of Tius V. but his book was publilhed long

fince) wherein ^ he fays that by the bull oiVius
IV. \tgit\max.ions oi counts J>alatine are forbid-

den (according to that before cited out of the

bull) but he allows them ftill the authority of

making dodlors, hcentiats, and mafters in both

laws and divinity. But this we fee is as much
forbidden by Tius V. as the other by the IV.

Whether dod:ors and other graduates created by
ftich counts made by the emperor have like pri-

vileges with orhers that are made according to

the laws of univerfities, is largely dilputed in
'^ Matthias Stefhani. Thofe counts made by
the emperor may ftill (according to their privi-

leges) give degrees in any faculry. And fuch as

are made by the pope allb with the privilege

(without a non obftante to that bull) may at this

day according to the laws of the church of
Rome exercife their power in making of dodtors

of phyfick or philofophy, as you may lee in

this next example with which we begin the ex-

ercife of their privileges.

XLI. Saluftius Tiberius a Corneto in his for-

mulary ^ hath this inftrument of a doclorlliip in

^ Pius IV. conftit. 4^. quamvis 30. Dec. 1562. ^ Conftit. 87. pridem. vidcfis P.nuli V, conftit. 71. univevfi. dc teform.itione

tribunaliura toni. 3. BuUar. pag. 178. col. 2. » Pius V. conftit. 60. quamvis i . Junii 1 56S iii Bullar. 6c 7. Decretal. lib. 3. tit. 4. de

comitibus palatinis. 'J De Repub. Ecclefiaft. cap. lo. pag. 131. Veionae 1599. '^ De jurifdi(ft, lib.2. part. i. c. 6.

hiembr. 2. §. LXXIV, LXXV, 5cc. eodem capite etiamj §. XXIX. & feqq. de fpuriis ab eis legiiimaadis, fufius, ^ Forraul. lib. j.

pag. 2S7. Romae iCii.

dimus

philofophy and pliyfick, given under feal by Hi-
eronymus Botis a do<3:or of the arts, phyfick and
divinity, and a count falatine created by the
popc, to one that was firft examincd upon feve-

ral qucftious both in philofophy and phyfick by
tvvo dodors of both faculties, and thence reporr-

ed to be fufficient.

IN nomine fandtae & individuae Trinitatis Pa-

tris & Filii & Spiritus Sandi ; Amen. Hie-
ronymus Botis comes palatinus, 8cc. artium, me-
dicinae, theologiap, dodor, primus olim Perufini

gymnafii philoiophus, fuperordinarius, &c. Uni-
verfis & fingulis praefentes lireras five praefens

pubiicum dodoratus inftrumentum, & privileoi-

um vifuris, ledturis, pariter & audituris notum
facimus & atteftamur, qualiter vocatis magnificis

"DT). F.8c N. art. t\ medic. dodoribus, ut mao--

nificum ©. B. q. ®. B. q. T>. A. & C. conjugum
filium legitimum & naturaiem in artium medi-
cinae & philofophiae fcientia rigorofe inquirerent,

6c examinarent
;

qui quidem domini dodtores
mandatis noftris obfequentes, datis didlo B. his

puudis ; videiicet, frimophyf. text. 41. omnia
autem cojttraria faciunt frincifia, ^c. 8c pri-

mo aphorifmorum aphorifmo 7. ubi morbusper^
acutus eft, &c. 8c eodem B. fuper eis rigorofe

&C diligenter inquifito, 8c examinato, ita eum
tam in legendo, inferendo, fuftinendo quam eti-

am in aiiis emergentibus quaeftionibus, ac for-

tiflimis, & fubtilifTimis argumentis contra eura

fummo cum ftudio fadtis refpondifle, & repli-

caffe valde diligenter, & fubriiiter nobis juxta

eorum confcientiam retuierunt, ut merito ad hu-

jufmodi artium medicinae 6C philofophiae docSo-

ratus gradum tanquam idoneum & fufficientem

promoveri poffit ; ideo vigore indulti nobis a fc-

de apoftoiica concefTi (hic caufa brevitatis inferi,

omifi ;
quod tamen volumus inferi quandocun-

que poffe) de eorundem 2). T). dodiorum unani-

mi confilio, & aflenfu confiderantes, quod ex
annofa literarum radice debes, 8c gloriofe debe-

ant recolligi frudus ; ipfum B. ad nos revoca-

tum, & id poftulantem ad gradum & infignia

dodioratus hujufraodi ad iaudem & gioriam om-
nipotentis Dei, 8c gloriofiflimae ejus matris Ma-
riae virginis, omni meliori modo, quo magis, &
vaiidius potuiraus, & debuimus, ac pofTumus &
debemus, recipimus, & afTumpfimus, ac aliorum

dodrorum in arte medicinac, & philofophiae nu-

mero, 8c adui aggregavimus, prout tenore prae-

fentium recipimus, afliimimus, & aggregamus.

Pronunciantes, decernentes, & declarantes if-

fum B. artium, medicinae & philofophiae do£io-

rem omnibus & finguiis privilegiis, exemptioni-

bus, praerogacivis, libertatibus, immunitatibus,

honoribus, conceflionibus, favoribus 5c indultis

quibus caeteri dodrores utuntur, potiuntur &
gaudenr, uti, potiri, 8c gaudere debere

; fibiqve

libros claufos & apertos, biretum in capite, an-

iiulum in digito, ofculum pacis, ac fedem, five
cathedram, omniaque iS fingula doEloratus iU'

fiignia fibi tradidimus & conceflimus, prout tra-
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dimus& concedinius per praefentes. In quorum
omnium & fingulorum fidem & teftimonium

praemiflbrum, praefentes manu noftra propria

lubfcriptas, & figilli noftri appenfione munitas,

fieri curavimus. Datum &L adtum Romae in aedi-

bus noftris (iib anno &c. praefentibus, 6cc. tefti-

bus, 5cc.

XLII. The courle alib ufed by countsfalatlne

in giving the crown of laurel to poets is feen

efpecially in that of Joannes Crufms ^ his re-

ceiving it at Strasbourg., in ann. \6i6. from the

hands of Thomas Obrechtus a profeflbr of law

and a count falatine, whofe patent from the em-

peror is before inferted. Firft the time and place

were fblemnly appointed by a publick inftru-

ment fromthe count, wherehe fhewshow much
degrees in learning conduce to the advancement

of ir, and then that 'Paulus Crujius having firft

rcceived the dignity ofmafter of arts, now, out

of his happy vein in verfe, deferved alfo the

laurel of poetry, and therefore by virtue of the

power and licence that he had from the empe-
ror, he appointed the xxiij. of T>ecember (the

inftrument was dated the xx.) for the folemnity

of giving it him. ^amobrem (faith he) omnes
literarum fiudiorumque amantes ac in frimis
illujires t3 generofos dominos, comites, atque
barones, patres academicos omnes, Omnium or-

dinum dodtores, Ucentiatos, frofejfores, magi-

firos, auditores, nobilifflmos, fraeftantijfmos,

doCiifp.mos, ea quae decet animi veneratione in-

vitamus ut foelicitatem hujus a5tus literarii

llluftri ac honorifica fua fraefentia non fblum
illuftrare atque exornare, verumpa etiam vo-

ta hac praefertim conclamata temfeflate, pro
falute ecclefiae, fcholae & reiptb. ad 'Deumfa-
cere nobifcum velint majorem in modum roga-

mus ac obtefiamur. At the day appointed, the

afTembly being fuil, Crufius begins with the re-

cital of this petitory epigram.

Caefarei comes almefori, clariffime Thoma,
Si merui laurum, "Phoebtis adefio mihi.

Si minus, hic reddasjtiftae argumenta refulfae,

Tarebo monitis farte in utraque tuis.

Falkr ? an adjpicio viridem fub vefte coronam.

O 'Dii ! quamptlchre laurus amoena viret .'

Caefaris haec munus,vigeat cum Caefare laurus

:

'Praevaleat vulgo gratia Caefarea
^ae mihi contingitfer te, celeberrime Confe,

Si mihi continget laurea Caefarea.

Then the count falatine made a long fpeech,

in praife of the art of poerry, which he con-

cluded with — audiviftis haSienus fatis fuper-
que utifpero, auditoresnobiliffimi,intellexiftis,

artem foeticam reipublicae & utilem ® necef-

fariam ejfe, ejus cultores dignis afftciendos frae-
miis, titulum ^ privilegiapetae laureati, non
quibufvis promifcue & fine difcretione, fediis
tantum conferenda effe, in arte foeticafingula-
res qui fecerunt frogreffiis. Then direding
himfelf to Crufius that vvas tobe honouredwith
the laurel, cum itaque, faith he, tu magifter Johan-
nes Paulus Qt\x{vo&, pefeos candidate, ad eundem

honoris ?S dignitatis titiikm afpirare cupias,
tuijam ofiicii tuarumquepartium erit, ut a,n-

tequam petittts honoris titulus, folennicumap-
planfu tibi conferatur, eruditionis tuae infigne
ac nobile aliquodfpecimen illufiri huic audito-
rio edas, exhibeas te talem, qualem te commen-
do, ut omnibus ^fingulis liquido conftet te eum
effe quem ipfa eruditio ac doBrina commendet,
iffa yirtus & morum integritas condecoret,

iffajuftitia honore petito condecorandum dig-
numjudicet, nec i/fa etiam invidia, virtutis
comes, idem deneget. Then Crufius recites a
poemof above ccc verfes, hexameter andpen-
tameter, his theme being (chofen by himfelf

)

quam nihil omnis homo ! and thefe verfes are
called, in the adl of creation, ffecimenpro im-
fetranda laurea. Next,the countpalatine (to the
endthat thishisacStof conferringthelaurel mighc
have the fuller credit and authority with allrhat

were prefent) produces the emperor's patent thac
made him count palatine, and gave him this au-
thority, and hath it recognifed, upon a folemn
obfervation of the feal and fubfcription, by apub-
publick notary, and openly read by him alfo.

Thence he fums up the authority given him,
and fliews that the courfe is, that whofoever is

to be thus crowncd with the laurel ought firft to
take an oath to the emperof and his luccefTors,

vvhich he bids the publick notary read to Crti-

fius, and required Crnfius carefuUy to hearkea
to ic. The Oach was,

Promicces dc jurabis quod velis efTe invidif^

fimo, poCenciffimo, &c iereniffimo principi ac
domino, domino Matthiae primo Romanorum
imperacori femper augufto & eidem facro Ro-
mano imperio, omnibus fuccefToribus ejus Ro-
manorum imperacoribus ac regibus legirime in-

trancibus, fidelis ; nec unquam affiftes confilio,

ubi periculum eorum cracftecur ; fed bonum 5c
falucem eorum dcfendes fidelicer 6c promovcbis,
damna eorum pro cua poffibilicace & faculcace

vicabis & averces
; quae in laudem &: honorem

Romani imperii fpediabunc aliquando carmini-

bus celebrabis, amplificabis, nec licencia daca, in

maledicenciam & convicia prorumpes ; ab om-
nibus famofis libelHs abftinebis, & omnia quae
Caefareum, verum, fincerum & Germanum poe-
tam jure vel confuecudine decenc, modo finc ho-
nefta & jufta, diHgenci exercirio & morum orna-
ru facies & praeftabis.

By diredtion chen of che count, he lays his hand
on che book and fvvears, haec omnia mihiprae-
leBa flimma qua potero obedientia & diligentia

obfervabo ^ faciam, ut me 'Deus adjuvet, &
haec fanEia 'T)ei evangelia. The oach chus ca-

ken ; becaufe (faich che count) I doubc not buc

chac during your vvhole life you wiil Cruiy ob-

ferve whatyou have thusfworn, icremains only

that I now givc you the laurel appointed fer

you;

Te icaque Johannem Taulum Criifmm krgzn-

Cinenfem liberaiium arcium ac difcipiinariim nia-

giftrum in hac florenriffima affidentium & ad-

VOL. IIL

^ Daphnis feu aftus Caefaieus Aigentorati 1616. in 8.

Ppp ftantium
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ftantium corona ob infignes ingenii tui dotes,

praefertim vcro artis poeticae dodrinam fmgu-

larcm, peritiam eximiam ; ut moris cft, vigore,

ac tenore Caefarei hujus noflri diplomatis, tan-

quam comesfaUtinus auguftiflima imperatoriae

acCaefareae majeftatis audoritatc, hac lanrea

poetica coronamus, condecoramus, donamus, ac

^oetam & vatem laureatum pronuntiamus, pro-

clamamus,facimus,creamus, promovemus, aureo-

que hoc anmilo ornamus, condecoramus, & hoc

ipfe lanreae foeticae infignibus ac titulis, infigni-

mus, invcftimus,aHorumquc poctarum numero, or-

dini,&confortio cooptamus, adfcribimus, & ag-

gregamus. Concedimus infuper, plenamque fa-

cultatem, authoritatem & licentiam elargimur ut

tu per nos laureae foeticae titulo fic donatus,

ab Jhac hora in futurum poffis & valeas omnibus

paflim in urbibus, civitatibus, communitatibus,

univerfitatibus, coUegiis & academiis quibuf-

cunque univerfi facri Romani imferii, 8c ubi

libet tcrrarum in artis poeticae facultatc publice

legcrc, docere, fcribere, interprctari, commen-
tari, cathedram afcendere, difputare, ac omnes

praeterea eos adus poeticos quos cittQnfoetae

laureati folcnnitcr infigniti atque invcftiti, fiib-

ire, facere, & cxcrcere foliti funt, fufcipere &
exerccre, ac omnibus denique & fingulis quibus

iidem poctae, quocunque demum loco, & a qui-

bufcunque poteftatem, facultatemque lauream

confercndi habentibus, promoti, ornamentis, in-

fignibus, privilegiis, pracrogativis, exeraptioni-

bus, honoribus, praeeminentiis, favoribus, in-

dultis & gratiis uti, frui, potiri, & gaudere quo-

modo libet, confuetudine, vel de jure, omni do-

lo, firaudc, contradidione quorumcunque, ac fi-

niftra machinatione fublata penitus ac remota.

With a laurel vi?e fee alfb a ring was givcn

him. And aftcr the count had made another

fpeech touching the laurcl and ring, the crowned
poet recites anothcr poem of thanks for his dig-

nity, and fo the ad: ended. Other teftimonies

occur of the laurel and ring thus given in the

letters tcftimonial of counts falatine to poets

laureat, as in thofe oiReuJiter to Cafparus PFag-

nerus 29. 'Decemb. if^^. Te fer laureae impO'

fitionem & annuli traditionem poetam laureatum

fecimus. And in anothcr of thc fame Reufiier

and Jacobus Grajferus (both counts palatine)

to Michael Bartfchius 8. Julii 161 8.— Imfe-
riali autoritate fronti ejus ingeniofiffimae lau-

rcam pocticam imfofuimus, ^ dextram in di-

viniore hac poefeos harmonia exercitatijjimam

annulo aureo exornavimus ; both which are no-

ted in ^ Thomas Sagittarius. And Martinus
Crufius fpeaking of Jacobtis Bafiilicus § defpote

ofiSamos, zndiaicount palatine, faith,thar«^ eo

creatus fiuerat ^oeta Zacharias Orthus, qui no-

hifcum Tubingae fiuit 64, ® 72. Wc conclude

here with thofe verfes of Tatilus Melififus (who
x^iz^^^count falatine') exprefnng his folemngi-

ving the crown of laurel to Matthias Stephani

at Heidelberg, ^ wherc alfb he was made docflor

ofboth laws.

—Annis ajuvenilibus

InJiinBus acri corda thyrfo

Caflalios inhiare coepifli

Fontes amoenos, O Stcphane, ^ tuae
Fettis abunde fiaefius indolis

'Dias in aras publicafli,
Nonjine laude recentis aevi

Tartaeque fiamae. Troinde etiam, licet

Teferfufremos extulerit gradus
Tiice triumphantem.^ forique
Curia, Romuleiquc/J?/f^j-

;

Adhuc j>oetari ingenue foles.

Eoft, ut mejudice lauream

Apollinarem cenfearis

'Pojfe tuis merito cafilUs
Gejiare : qua nunc te, vice Caefaris
Fungens, corono : juribus additisy

^eis libere utuntur,firuunturi
'Pieriae comites cohortis.

Tu quoddecorum efil, fi tua fofilmodim
{fiDt ante) lima ficrifta foUverisy «

Seras ut aeternum nepotum .."
Adfoboles mereare nomen. ™

XLIII. This cuftom of giving crowns of lau-
rel to pocLS (touching which we take leave by
the way here to fpeak more largcly) as the
enfigns of the degree taken of mafterfhip in poe-
try, and that by imperial authority exercifed ei-
thcr by the emperor's own hand, or by counts
falatine, or by others that have fuch delegate
authority, hath continued above cl years at
leaft in the empire, In the French empire I re-
member nd example of it. Nor was any poet
aftcr the t/anflation to Germany, until that of
TetrarchL fome fay, made laureat. Neither
was he by the emperor, or by any count pala-
tme, but by the city ofiJm^, and that in the
Capitol, whence bcing carricd with a pompous
attendance he confecrated his laurel on the top
of Saint Teter'?. church. Coronantur foetae
(faith Matthias ' Stephani) a comitibus pala-
tims lauru, quamfacratiffmi olim imperii Ro-
mani frincifes gejiarunt, quam Germani Cae-
faresnon ahquavicaria fed fua manu petis
qui id honoris virtute ingenii confecuti ejfient,
iftipnebant. Vnde conjicere liqiiet, quid de
ftudio petices imjeratores judicarint. Quin
^fenatum urbis Romae idem magnifacereex-
inde conftarepteft, quodanno Chrifti mcccxli,
defuefaEium ab aliquot feculis morem foetas
coronandi revocaret, & ^ Francifcum Petrar-
cham magJta J>oJ>uli frequentia & acclamatione •

tn Captolio laurea donaret, quam ille deincejs
tngentt nobilium fompa comitatus tholo & tm-
bilico teftudinis temjli Tetrini, exemjhimpofte-
ritati, fujjendit. Lewes oiBaviere was thea
empcror. But there was fome ufe in the Ger-
man empire, long before Tetrarch, of the em-
pcror's giving this iaurel ; and perhaps it began
there about the timeof thofe other degrees in
learnmg, which came into frequent ufe about
Fredertck I. For in the time of S. Francis (who

'

. \^.l
1"^= 8c privileg. .com. palat ad thef. 3 1. lit. d S Turcog.Mec lib. 5. p^g. 248. h

, ,99. .9 Aprilispmefi.x. M.itth. Steph. de
lunrdift. ' De lunfdia. hb. z. part. i. cap. 6. memb. i. %. 91. Videfis porro Lil. Gvr.ild. de poet.irum hiftoria dialo<' i p 16
^ Ab ITrfo Anguillanae comite & Jordano de fihis nrfi llomanis fenatoribus, Petrarclia idib. April. in Cipitolio .mno i34T°'coron'atus
eft. Videfis Henric. Bullinger. de epifcop. inftitut. lib. 2. cap. 19. Carol. Pafchal. de coronis lib. ,. cap. 14. & Petraivhae vitam a Papirio
Maflbvio confcriptam, praeter ipfius opera, quorum tomo 3. ipfumlaureac receptae privilcgium legitur,

'

lived
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lived in the end of that emperor) we find that Quo autem praefatum collegium uberiori a no^
a poet had been then crovvned by the emperor. bis gratia 5c privilegio decorerur, refque ipla

Among thofe that came to fee Saint Francis, foehci gradu debitum fumat incrementum, pro
honore noftro, & dignitate augendae Vieit-
nenjis univerfiratis, Caefarea noftra audloritate,
ac motu proprio, praefatum collegium hoc prae-
fenti privilegio & praerogativa decoramus, utqui-
cunque in praefata noftrauniverfitate Viennenji in

quidam fecularium cantionum (faith Bonaven-

ture ' that lived alfo near c years before Te-
trarch) curiofus inventor, qui ab imperatore

fropterea fuerat coronatus, tS exinde rex ver-

fmim diBus, virum T)ei contemptorem munda- _
lium adirefropoftit ; and he tells us further of oratoria <5c poetica ftuduerir, leaureamque concu-
fbme vifions Of this crowtied poet. But after- piverir, is in praenominato poerarum collegio di-

ward the laurel was given by Frederick III. to hgenter examinatus, fi idoneus ad id munus fufci-

Conradui Celtes, and he was called the firft poet piendum habitus & inventus fuerit, per honorabi^
laureat of Germany, and was afterward made by lem fidelem nobis diledum Conradum Celtem, per
this ^ittnz oi Maximilian ^ the firft, luperin- genitoremnoftrumFr^i^r/V//wtertiumdivaeme-
tendant or redor of the college of poetry and T^oxi-xt frimum inter Germanos laureattmpoe-
rhetorickin Vienna, with the authority ofgi

ving the laurel to luch as delerved it.

Tie honore & frivilegis poetarum.

tam, & modo in univerfitate noftra Viennenfl
poetices ac oratoriae ledorem ordinarium, ac
deinde per iucceftbres ejus, qui pro tempore col-
legio praefuerint, laurea coronari poflir. Sicque

TUlAximiUanus, divina favente clementia, Ro- per eum & fucceflbres ejus laureatus poeta ab
•^'-* »»««or«?«rexfemperauguftus,aciF/»»^^r/^f, omnibus habeatur & celebretur; omnibufque
'Dalmatiae,Cr0atiae,dcc. rex : archiduxy^»/''''^^^ '> privilegiis &(. infignibus, quibus caereri poetae
dux Burgundiae, Lotharingiae, Brabantiae, Sti- laureati fruuntur, quomodolibet, confuetudine vel
riae, Charinthiae, Carniolae, Limburgiae, Gel- de jure, uti &; gaudere poflit, ac fi manibus no-
riae ; lantgravius Alfatiae : princeps Sueviae ; ftris ea dignitate fuifl^et infignitus. Cujus rei te-

^slntinviS in Habjpurg, 8c Hannoniae : princeps nore praelentium, damus, concedimus, 5c impar-
&comes Burgundiae,Flandriae, Tyrolis, Gori- timur, noftri Caefarei ]\ins eidem legenti, poe-
tiae, Arthois, Holandiae, Selandiae, Ferretis, tae ordinario, ut praedidiim eft, omnimodam
in Kiburg, Namurci, & Zutfhaniae : marchio audoritatem, non obftantibus quibufcunque le-

facri Romani imperii ad Anafum & Burgoviae

:

gibus, ftatutis, confuetudinibus, ordinationibus
dominus Frifiae, marchiae Sclavonicae, Me-
chliniae, portus Naonis & Salinarum, &c. ad

perpetuam rei memoriam. Notum facimus te-

nore praefentium univerfis, cum poft fufceptum

divino aulpicio Caefareae majeftatis titulum, of-

ficii noftri imprimis duxerimus, ad ea fingula ani-

mum intendere, quae 6c reipublicae noftrae de-

cori 6c ornamehto perpetuo forc arbitramur, 5c

nationem noftram Germanicam ac domum Au-

firiae, ex qua orti fumus, quantis pofl^emus ho-

noribus apud omnes gentes ad pofteritatem no-

tas faceremus, id potiflimum occurrit pro aeter-

nitate literarum neceflarium in humanis rebus

atque ahis quibufcunque in contrarium facienti-

bus, refervato tamen nobis nihilominus jure poe-
tas coronandi, quos idoneos duxerimus. Pote-
ftati enim noftrae per hoc privilegium nequa-
quam derogamus. Nulli ergo omnino hominum
liceat hanc noftrae conceflionis 6c ordinationis
paginam infringere, aut ei quovis aufu temerario
contraire. Si quis id attentare praefumpferir,
poenam indignationis noftrae graviffimae, ac
quinquaginta marcarum auri puri irremiflibiliter

fe noverit incurfurum : quarum medietatem im-
periali fifco noftro, ac reliquam partem praefato
collegio decernimus applicandam. Harum te-

fore, ut populis 5c urbibus noftris Romanarum ftimonio literarum, figilli noftri confueti appen-
literarum gymnafia, laudato ordine 6c Romano fione ihunitarum. Datum in oppido noftro Be-
more ftatueremus, unde publicarum rerum mo- zano, pridie calendas Novembris, anno Domi-
deratores ac redores ut plurimum excellentes ni millefimo quingentefimo primo, regnorum
prodiere, qui veterum rerum geftarum ledione noftrorum, Romani fexto decimo, Hungariae
ia.Qii prudentiores, bene & beate vivendi ratio- vero duodecimo.
nes multa etiam experientia pofteris fcripfere.

« j t,- • i % y rr-

Diredis itaque a nobis in noftro Viennenfi gym- ^f'^']
^^]^ '^ ^'^^^ ^hich Vmcenttus Longinus

nafio civilis juris ledionibus, cum in poetica & i^J^^therms means m his panegyrick ^ to this

oratoria arte nihil hadlenus ibi inftituerimus,
^^'''^'^^^n, m thofe verfes.

decrevimus pro ipfius univerfitatis noftrae aug-

mento collegium foetarum ibidem, prifcorum

imperatorum antecefTorum noftrorum more, eri-

gere, oboliramque prifci faeculi eloquentiam re-

ftituere. Itaque de hac re provehenda 5c imi-

tanda duos in poetica 6c oratoria, duos vero in

mathematicis difciplinis eruditos, ad ipfum col-

legium deputamus : inter quos eum, quem pro

tempore ledtorem ordinarium in poetica confti-

tuimus, volumus eidem collegio praeefTe, quem
etiam praefentibus noftris ipfius collegii 5c le-

diionum fuperintendentem facimus & creamus.

Atidiit ut nufer lyricum refonarepoema
Germani vatis, Thoebipraefente caterva,
Obtulit huic hilari mox regia mtmera vtiltu,

Munera quae dotiare foteji tantummodo Caefar.

Namfotis eji lauro facros decorare poetas
Celtis in Auftriaca memorandi prmcipis aula.

But although thiscrowning oi foets hath not
been of very long ufe in the later empire, yer,

when it firft came there into ufe, it procecded

(it feems) from a kind of example of it which

was under the old Roman emperors. That of

' Vita E. Tr.incifc.cap. 4. "" GoMaft. conftit. tom, 3. pag. 482. & in fciipt. rer. Gcr. tom. z. edit. a 'Fiehero p. 237.
Germ. fcript. tom. 2, cdit. a Frehero pag. 241.

frijc

° In rer.

iCcorum
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prifcormn imj^eratornm antecefforum noflrorum

more in this parenr of foundarion, intimates Ibme-

whar to that purpofc. And thofc cxamples arc

obfcrvablc in the ads (as vve may call thera) or

the flgoncs or certamina oi poets 3iX)d of fomc
othcr artifts, iuftitured by 'Domitian. They
vvere two ; thc agon Cafitolinus which was ce-

lebrated, in honour of Jnfiter, wirhin every

four years or every Injirnm, (for fo luflrnm is

here to be interprered ; though in regard of the

vvhole four, compleat ftill from the beginning of
the account before the next a6t, the adts or

games vvere called ; as alfo upon the fame rea-

Ibn the Olympic games, tertamina qttinquenna-

lia) and the quinquatria AcdiicsXicA to^Pallas

and celcbrated yearly. In both, the enfigns of
exccllcncy given, by Iblemn judgement of the

cmperor and his affiftant judges, were crowns.

In thc firft, of oak leaves, or branches of oak ; in

the fecond, of oHve mixed with fillets or labels of
gold. And if one were crowned alone, all the

reft being rejedted as not meriting any crown at

all, he was then faid to be crowned contra om-
nes poetas. So ir may be conceived by that of
coronatns contra ovnies fcenicos in that infcrip-

tion " to Z/. Sttrredius crowned in one of thofe

adTs by 'Domitian, and coronatus adverfus hif-

triones © omnes fcenicos, is in another of Hke
naturc to M. Ulpius Afolatiftus. The phrafe is

io fingular that, I think, it occurs not elfewhere in

any Latin of the antients. Martial remembers
both thofe adts in that on Domitian's "^ birth day,

Hic colat Albano Tritonida multus in auro,

'Perque manus tantas phrima quercus eat.

In other of his epigrams allb he mentions the

crowns given in them. And thrice was Statitis

crowned in the quinquatria, as himfelf teftifies

in that to his wife 1 Claudia.

ter me vidifli Alha.m ferentem

Dona cornes,fan£ioque indutum Caefkris auro

;

Vifceribus complexa tuis, fertifque dedifli

Ofcula anhela meis——
The fanie honour he remembers in his cele-

bration '^^ of T>omitian'?, feaft.

-talis longo poft tempore venit

Lux, mihi Trojanae qualis fub coUibus Albae,

Cum modo Germanicas acies,mcdoY>^C2ifonantem

Traelia, Palladio tua me mamis induit auro.

But as he had the crown thrice in the quin-

qnatria, fo he loft it in the dgon Capitoli^ius, and

complains of his difhonour in what follows them

before cited to his wife.

tu cum Capitolia noftrae

Inficiata lyrae, faevum ingratumque dolebas

Mccum viEia Jovem

And this lofs or mifs of his crown was upon

the recital of his Thebais, as we learn from his

own vvords in hiS Epicede on his'' father.

Nam quodme mixta quercus nonpreffit oliva,

Et fugit fperatus honos &c.

Wherc he mcans that although he had the
crown of olive with che gold (which he calls Al-
bana dona, and anrnm Palladium) yet he could
not add to it the crown of oak which he expeft-
ed in the Capicoline adt.

Under Trajan this^^infcription was made to
the honour of L. Valerius a child of thirteen

years, crowned in the famc adl among others.

L. VALERIO L. F.

PtJDENTL
HIC CUM ESSET ANNORUM
XIH. ROMAE CERTAMINE
JOVIS CAPITOLINI LUSTRO
SEXTO CLARITATE INGENI
CORONATUS ESTINTER
POETAS LATINOS OMNIBUS
SENTENTIIS JUDICUM.
HUIC PLEBS UNIVERSA

HISCONIENSIUM STATUAM
AERE COLLATO DECREVIT.

CURAT. R. P.

The beginning of this fextum luftrum, rec-

koned from the firft inftitution of the agon Capi-

tolinus, vvhich vvas in lxxxvi of our Saviour (ac-

cording to the vulgar account) or in dcccxxxix.

ab V. C. falls in cvi. of our Saviour, or about

the middle of Trajan. Afterward this cuftom

of crowning poets cdntinued into the time of

Theodofius the firft, as it is obferved upon Au'
fonius, who "lived then, and writes thefe ofAt-
ticus Tiro T)elphidius.

Tupene ab ipfis orfus incunabulis

'Dei poeta nobilis

Sertum Qoxom.t praeferens Ql^m^^xa.Q

Tuer celebrafti Jovem.

Corona Olympica denoting here the quercus

Capitolina, or crown of oak, or Tarpeiae quer-

cus, as Martial long before called ^ it in that to

CoUinus.

O cui Tarpeias Uctiit contingere quercus,

Et meritaspriw.a cingere fronde eornas.

Where I underftand prima fronde for tHe ftrfl

crown rather than as ifprima there fignified (as

indeed the word might) the general excellency

of the crown, becaufe it was both facred to Ju-
piter, and given by the emperor's hand, as fome

learned men interpret it. For when divers were

crowned, the firft crown might very well give

the beft dignity of that a(St, the fecond tbe next,

and fo the reft. And although in Martial's

time, the teftimony of thofe crovvns are not fb

frequent, that we can clearly juftify fiich an iii-

terpreration, yet we find afterward another dif-

ference of them in Aufoitius, which may weli

enough perfwade us that there were degrees in

" Gmter. mfcript. pag. 331. nwn. 4. & 6- ^ Lib.4. eplg. i. & videfis lib. 5. epig.14. & lib. 4. epig, 54.

'

" Sjlvanim 4. ' Sylv.irum 5, de quo loco, vide potiliimum Scaligcr. de emendat. temp. lib. 5. pag. 453. 6c 454,

pag- '5i- ii"m-;-
'

Profefibr. Burdegal, 6. & Scalig. AufOn.lea. lib. i. cap. 10. - Lib, 4. cpig, 54,

/i Sylvarum i.

l
'Gruter.
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the crowns aiid in the dignities that were given

by them.

Et quaejamdiidum tibi pahna Tpomczpolkt

Lemnifco ornata ejl, quo mea palma caret

;

Saith he to Taulinus y, making that which had

the lemnifci, or labels, or fillets, to be of more

dignity than that which wanted them. And thus

much, it feems, he underftood ofthe crowns given

in the agon Captolimis only. For the ad: of

the quinquatria, I think, was not in ufe in Aujb-

nius his time. And therefore it may be conceived

that in the Cafttoline ads of his age, the corona

lemnifcata was become to be of like nature with

that which Martial cA\sprimam frondem only.

And in that age oi Aufonius the Cafitoline ad:

ceafed alfo, upon the fame reafbn as their plays

of all kind did foon after. For that was dedi-

cated to fupiter, as the plays were to the other

Deities of the gentiles ; whence it is that Ter-

tiilUan, S. Chryfoftome, S. Ambrofe, and fome

other of the fathers fo juftly inveigh againft

them. For it could not be that either this a<a;

or the plays of thofe times could have been per-

formed according to the firft inftitution without

grofs idolatry, which, in thofe times of the in-

fancy of chriftianity, was to be feared where-

foever any relation was but fo made to the name
of a falfe god. And after the ending of the ce-

lebration of this Captoline ad:, we find no more
ufe of crowning of poets, until the firft example

before remembered under Frederick the firft,

which hath been fince imitated by the emperors

and countspalatine, and fbme others that therein

exercile imperial authority.

And though the ule hath been fince that age

of Frederick the firft to crown poets with law-

rel (the branches of the tree of their old patron

'Phoebus, br amantes carmina laurus, as Stati-

us calls it ; which was declined in thofe antient

ads, perhaps becaufe that was then become in

Rome moft proper to the emperors in their tri-

umphs) and although the crowning in thofe

times were iterated to the fame perfon, which is

not done in the later cuftom, yet learned men
attribute the original of the later ufe of it in the

empire to thofe antient acfts, as if the German
emperors had, fo far as chriftianity would permit

them, reduced again thatfolemn cuftom. Neque
puta (faith moft learned Scaliger upon Aufoni-
as) aliunde poetarum laureatorum morem ma-
tiajfe. Nam & ipfi antiquitus ab ipfis Caefari-

bus Germanis coronabantur. Magnoque in fre-
tio hahiti femper apud Italos (S Germanos qui
id honoris virtute ingenii confecuti ejfent. O-
thers to the fame purpofe. Yet neither is it to

be underftood, as if in thofe antient agones or

adts, the firft ufe of crowning of poets were
found. It was rauch antienter both in Greece
and Rome.

Infignemque meo capiti petere inde coronam,
1)ndeprius nulli velarunt temfora Mufae,

\66
Saith 2 Lucretius, that Jived before the begin-
ning of the Roman monarchy. And other fre-

quent ^ teftimonies are of poets crowns in the
times both that precede and follow Tiomitian,
and that given in other places befide Rome. But
his inftitution was that which firft made any
fuch crowns proper to the gift of the emperors,
whence only it hath been derived to his fuccef-
fbrs.

As from the ufe of the old empire, the later
took the example of crowning poets, fo from
that of the larer, fome ufe of giving the
laurel, was antiently received into England.
John Skelton had that title of laureat ^ under
Henry VIII. And in the fame time Rqbert
Whitington called \\\m{&\'i.'^grammaticae magif
ter ^ protovates Angliae, inflorentiffma Oxo-
nienfi academia laureatus. Under EdwardW.
one John Kay by the title of his htmble foet
laureat, dedicates ^ to him the fiege of Rhodes
in profe. But fohn Gower, a famous poet under
Richard ll.huxicdi in S. 7l/^r)/ Owry*s church,
hath his ftatue crowned with ivy mixed with rofes.

Habet ibidem ftatuam (faith '^ .Sa/e) duplici no-
ta infignem, nempe attrea torque & haederacea
corona rofs interferta. Illiid militis ; hoc /<?-

etae ornamentum. But of the crown of laurel

given to poets, hitherto. And thus have I, by
no unfeafonable digreftion, performed a promile
to you my beloved Ben. Johnfon. Your cu.
rious learning and judgment may corre<5t where
I have erred, and add vvhere my notes and me-
mory have left me fliort. You are

— omnia carmina doBus
Et calles mythean plafmata & hiftoriam.

And fb you both fially know what concerns it,

and your fingular excellency in the art moft emi-
nently deferves it. And I return to the power
exercifed by countspalatine in fome other things.

XLIV. Their form of creating publick no-
taries appears in that of count Joannes Jacobus
Catiis f.

Idem comes, L. publicum & autenticum ta-

bellionem creavit <5c fecit, ipfumque coram fe

flexis genibus conftitutum devoteque fufcipien-

tem, de tabellionatus officio publice exercendo,
tam inftrumentis & ultimis voluntatibus & qui-

bufcunque judiciorum adibus autentice confcri-

bendis quam in omnibus & fingulis quae ad dic-

tum fpedant officium per omnes terras & loca,

quae Romanum profitentur imperium peragen-
dis cum penna & calamis,. feu per calamarii

traditionem folennirer & legitime inveftivir &c.
Qui L. ipfi domino comiti vice ac nomine ira-

perii Romani recipienti corporale praeftirit fide-

litatis debitae facramentum, jurans etiam ad
fandum Dei evangelium quod inftrumenra ram
publica quam privata, ultimas voluntates & quae-

cunque judiciorum afta, 5c generaliter omnia &c

fingula, quae fibi ex officii debito facienda feu

fcribenda occurrerent, jufte, pure, fideliter, om-

Epift. 20. & vide Scalig. Aufon. lea. lib.i, cip. lo. ^ Lib. i. a Videfis Carol. Pafchal. dc coronis. lib.;. cap. 12,
1 3, & 14. b Bal. cent. 8. fcnpt. 66. c In opufculis aliquot Londini tunc editis ; & videfis Amibonicon &c. Londini
IS20.

_

"i Ms. in biblioth. Cotton. <: Ccnt. 7. fctipt. 23. f Jacob. Canis lib. dc officio tabellionat. §. forma inftmmcnti.
Dc notatns qups liujufce modi comites ci-eant extra impeiii ten-itorium. vide G.-ul. lib. 2. obfervat. 71. n, 13, Mattli. Stephani dc jurifdidt.

lib. 2. part. 2. cap. ?.
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lii fimulatidne, mAchinatione, falfitate, ac dolo

remotis fcribet, fcriptutas illas quas in publicam

fbriiiam debuerit fcdigerc in membranis & non

chartis abrafis vel de papyro fideliter confcri-

bendo, & fentcntias & d\G.x teftium, donec pub-

licata fucrint & apcrta, lub fecreto fideli retine-

bit, & omnia fideliter & rc<ae facict quae ad ip-

furn pertinebunt.

Where we fee the form of their invefting a

notafy, and the notaries oath taken to the em-

peror. But thofc words, pef omnes terras ^
loca qnae Romanura frcfitcntur mferium, feem

to reflfain the exercife of the office from all o-

thef places than fuch as aclcnowledge the empe-

ror fupreme. And fome great lawyers ^ think

that a count falathie to whom this privilege is

given by the pope, cannot create notaries for

any territory of the empefor, nor one to whom
the emperof gives it, for any territory of the fee

of Rome ; which they aflirm alfo of giving le-

gitimations bf baftafds and the hke ; though o-

thefs w ill have it that a notary ^ thus cfeated, is

to be allowed for a notary in both territories, as

antiently they were alfo in other ftates.

For here in England, until a command was

to the contrary under kihg Edward 11. notaries

thus made by imperial authority were cbmmonly

admitted. But then it was conceived that iuch a

general admiifioii was againfi: the dignity of the

kings of England being fupreme princes, and

therefbfe it was ordered that they fliould not be

fo hereafter taken for notaries in this kingdom.

And to that purpofe a writ was fent to the arch-

bilhop of Canterbury and the mayor of London,

which is yet extant both in the rolls ' of the

Tower, and in the regifler of ^ Rejnolds then

archbifliop. And fomething to this purpofe is

1 already noted. But in the eldef ages before

that of Edward II. (afi:er llich time as the ufe

bf notaries began to be common there, which

I Gonceive to be but about the end of Hen-

ry III.) imperial connts falatine not only made

notaries that were received there, but alfo gave

fometimes, by way of delegation, their power

to others in Engldnd Xo make them. This fpe-

cial example of as much, I find in a regifter of

the chufch of PFinchefter, wherein '" Rogerus

de Monte fiorum one of thefe counts falatine,

at the earheft requeft of the prior of fVinche-

fter, that lived about the end of king Edward
rhe firft, thus grants tb hifn power tb create tvvo

notarics, and to inveft thtva }er fennam, cala-

mdritm ^ chartam, but ib, that firft he care-

Fully fliould examine their fufficiency, and take

an oath oF them to be true to the fee bf Rome,

to the empire, and to the count himfelf.

VIRO venerabili & difcreto pfiofi Sanlii

Swithini Wintoniae, Rogerus de Mbntc

fiorum Dei gratia comes falatinus, paciem, gau-

dium & falutem. Sagax hufhanae naturae dif

cretio, fncmoriae hoiiifnufn labihtate penfata, ne

dmturnftate tetapotuin ea quae iiiter contrahen-

* VideEutr.&: Abb. in c. jjer venerabilcmextt. qui filiifinttegitimi. ^ Vide Jacob. CzKtxaAt oflf!dio'tabellionat. §. <]aisfoffit

6;c. & fpTC. tit. de rnftrum. editione §. S. ' Clatif. 1 3 . Ed. 11. m. 6. in fcednla. *> Regift. •'R-eynaias arch. Cantfc ««•

fol..{)6. a.
"

< Ch^f.lll. §.Y,ef fhefif/lfar!. ™ Regift.'ms. Wtnt. eccl. de<liverr epifcop. quatem-ii.ifol../.

tes agunfur oblivibnis defedui fubjacerent, tA-

bellionatus adinvenit officium, pcr quod contra-

hentiura vota fcribuntur & fcripturae minifte-

rio poftmodum longum fervantur in aevum. Cum
itaque ex parte veftra nobis extiterit humiliter

fupplicaaim ut vobis committefc dignaremur pro

autoritate noftra 8c fucccfforibus, iupcf creandis

tabellionibus publicis a divis imperatbribus, cotl-

cefTa, ut duas perfonas idoneas clericos 8c fuifi-

cientes lireratos quos duxeritis eligendos creare

pbffctis, ad didlum tabcllionatus officium exef-

cendnm, nos de difcrctione veftra plenam in Do-

mino fiduciam optinentes, necnon & de diligetl-

tia quam fuper vobis per nos in hac parte coffl-

miffis laudabiliter vos credimus adhibere, didtif-

que fupplicationibus inclinati difcretioni veftrae

praemifia & eorum fingula tenore praefentium

duximus comiiiittenda, diligenti examinationc

praemiffa, fuper idoneitate perfbnarum, recepto

poftmodum ab ipfis S. S. Romanae ecclefiae, ac

iacfi imperii iiomine folito, necnon de ipib tabel-

lionatus officio fideliter, & legaliter ejcercendo,

prout inferius annoratur, corporaliter jurameftto,

quas vos fungi vblumus in hac parte ipfis quibus

ex tunc concedimus oificium inemoratum per

fennam, calamarium, atque chartam inveitia-

tis de officio praedid:o, dantes & concedentes

eifdem autoritate praeientium plenam licentiarti

& liberam poteftatem ac etiam facultatem inftfu-

menta, ada, procurationes, codicillbs, pfbtho-

Golia, Gujufcunque tenoris & foflnie fcribeodf,

copiandi, publicandi, 6c in fbrtflam publicam te-

digendi, teftes examinandi, & recipiendi, exa-

minationes, & depofitiones teftiuEn publiCaQdf,

teftamenta conficiendi, & tam ultimas decideil-

tium voluntates quafn quaecunque inftrumenta

fuper quibufcunque contracSibus & negotiis vel

adibus quibufcunque fcribendi, cbpiandi, publi-

candi, & in formam publicam redigendi, allc-

gationes, exceptiones, propofitioiies ictibendi &
infinuandi ac omnia alia & fingula faciendi quaC

ad praedidtum officium fpedare dicuntuf, ut illa

ubique fideliter & legaliter exequantut & ad eos

tanquam ad notaribs feu tabellibneS publiCOS

quotiens opus fuerit libefe fecUffatut.

Forma juramenti de quo JkpfafitMeMio, t&tii

ejf.

Tl) jurabis ad haec fan£ti Dei evang. qo&d

de caetero fidelis efisS.S.R. E. acfaicf&

imperib gratiam & colnmunionem fedis apbitd-

licae habenti, ipfique comiti fupfadi£l:o, & qued

dicftum tabellionatus oificium fidditet & legalittt

exercebis, non addens nec rniiiUCns aliquid quod

in contrahentium vota aliquid pfbdeffe vel obefTe

valeat. Scripturas vero per te in fbrma jpublica

per te redigendas in carta pafirea vel ahas * obf#
fuerit fcriptura in loco fubfCripto, aut quae de fa-

cili vitiari valeat, non confcribes, praediiitCffliqvie

officium femper abique fraude <j«ot4ens foeris re-

quifituS fideliter & iegahtcf exeircebis.



The Second Tart^A^9
In quorum omuium teftimomum praefens pri-

viJegium confcribi jufrimus per norarium infra-

fcriptum& figilii noftri appenfione muniri. Da-

tum Burdegalae in clauftro praedicatorumanno a

nar. Domini millefimo trecentefimo fexto, indid:.

iv. die xxij. menfis Novem. pontificatus domini

Clementis papae quinti anno fecundo, praefenti-

bus difcretis viris Guillelmo Leferii., Guillelmo

de Grafitham,Johanne Raymundi, clericis, cum
pluribus aliis fide dignis ad hoc vocatis fpeciali-

ter & rogatis.

Et ego Guillelmus de Gredone, clericus Mi-
macenjis diocefis publicus imperiali autoritate

notarius omnibus praemiffis & fingulis dc com-

miflloni per praedidum comitem fadiae praefens

interfui, & ea omnia & fingula fcripfi,& in hanc

publicam formam redegi, & figno meo Iblito fig-

navi rogatus in teftimonium praemifTorum.

But however this perfonal dignity of countfa-

latine be allowed in the empire, and in the ter-

ritory of the lee oiRome, yet the eftimation of

it hath been various. The learued Tierre Ti-

thou " fays, that it was never received or ac-

knowledged in France to be any lawful digni-

ty, although the emperor or pope created them

in their own territories. And in the parliament

oiTholoufe in mcccclxii. John de Navarre a

count^alatine made by the pope, was cenfured

" for grantinglegitimations, and making notaries

in France, by colour of his buU of creation.

And his adts were declared meerly void. And a

great lawyer p of this age in the empire (having

himfelf beeu created a cotmt falatine it Ratif
J)on by Rodulph 11. in mdxciv.) makes this per-

Ibnal title oi count falatine leis than the digui-

ty of any other count or grave whatfbever.

Horum etfi (faith he) nojt vulgaris eji exiftima-

tio ^ amflijjima fotejiatis foliticaefars folis

imperatoribus ac regibus refervata conferatur,

nt nimirtim nomine ac vice imperatoris pojjint

Creare tabellionis dignitatem, ac injignia nobi-

tatis conferre ac natalibus rejlituere, ac alia ad
Jhmmam reipub. potejtatem pertinentia exerce-

re, dignitate tamen comitibusfmfliciter diBis

inferiores habentur, nec ad haeredes fotefias

eorum tranjmittitur, Which alfb he fpeaks as

weil of fuch as aflume the name from xx years

profefTion as of thofe that are created. But that

oinec adhaeredes ^c. muft be underftood only
in cafe whereby the patents of creation, the dig-

nity and power are not exprefsly extended to

the pofterity of the count.

XLV. The original and nature of both the

feudal and perfbuai citle of cmnts palatineheing
thus opencd ; it refts now that it be further clea-

red, as is before promifed, why the fame title

(in a general expreflion) fliouid be de-duced to

thokfalatines that are feudal, and the greateft,

only out of the French, and yet thofe that are

perfbnal, and fo far beneath them, out of the oid

Roman^eavpire. For tbat point; we muft ob-
ikarve, that in the French empire, aud alfo iong
after the beginning of the German empire, that

47d
perfonal titie o£ countpaldtine (as it now^x-
preffes any kind of the ^Qr^onzl palati^ies of this

day) was not in any ufe. At ieaft no teftimony

any where fhews it to have been in ufe; Buc
during the continuance of the French empire,

and afterward alfb until the times of Frederick

Barbarojfa, the title of countpalatine, or comes

J>alatii in the empire, denoted only either the

officiary dignity known by rhat name in the em-
peror's houfliold (as is before fliewed) or elfe

the fupereminency of thofe counts that had like

power in their provinces, as the countsfalatine
had iu the houfliold, and theuce had the name
^io oi countsfalatine iv^tA on. thera. Neither

was there any of thofe old laws of rhe Roman
empire, that fpeak of comites falatii, either

pra<3:ifed or read in the French empire, as nei-

ther was any part of the body of the oid impe-

rial 1 civil iaws, in thofe times, befides the feudal

laws. But the capitulars of Charles the great,

and other emperors in the French empire, of fome
kings of the Lombards in Italy, and other fuch in

France,WQre. (with local cuftoms) the only laws

ftudied, and by which ail, in thofe ftates, was,

during thofe ages, reguiated. And iu ali thofe

laws or cuftoms there was never fouud any fuch

title as this of the perfonal coiints palatine,^\\o

by virtue of that name aione, wichout fpecial

grant, never fo much as pretended to any kind

ofjurifdidion. So that there being in ali that

timebut only ^ztnoxxonoicountpalatine which
defigned one of fuch a fupereminent jurifdicStion,

either in the emperor's court, or iu a county or

province; this which is meeriy perfoual, and

aflumed either by profefTors of xx years, or gi-

ven otherwife by ietters patents, was not at aii

kuown in the empire. But when as (about

MCL.) the old imperiai civii laws were after fb

long an iutermiftion reduced into ftudy, the pro-

fefTors of them finding in Juftinian's Code the

honorary title of comites, and the comitiva,

aud other fuch meerly perfbual dignities of the

elder empire, and efpeciaily of rhe comitespalatii

(ail fuch of thofb elder times of the Roman em-

pire that had the meeriy honorary comitiva, being

alfo by reafon of their refidence and attendance

at court, truiy palatini comites, or counts of

the houfhoid) perfwaded, as I conceive, the

emperors that as they had reduced the iaws of

the oid empire into ftudy and ufe, ib they fhould

give this honorary titlc of count palatine, ac-

cording as it appeated in thofe laws that the old

emperors had done. But becaufe from the cu-

ftom deduccd out of the French empire ; there

was at that time a far diflerent notion oicomes

Jalatinus as it had relarion to the exercife ofju-

rifdidion both in the emp€ror's court, and in

proviuces hei<i by feudai right, therefbre in the

letters of creation of this perfonal digniry, a

piain <iiftin<2;ion was made from rhe officiary or

feudal count palatine. This digniry being on-

ly perfonal and not annex^d to any territory,

was fherein cleaTly enough diftinguiihed from

that of others which were eirher feudai or had

iiirifclia. iiiip-° Dcscoimtes de Cliampagnc, liv. i. ° Cod. decif. Forenf. liv. lo. tit. i6. decif. i. ^ Tob. P.im-meifter. de iii..
,

•B.oin. llb.,1. oap. le. $. 49. yidefis it£m Hermann. Kivclinei-Hm de.offi<:io & dignitate caneellarii lib, 4. cap. 6. §..83,84. Menoch.de
arbitr. judic. lib. z. caf 68. "J De hac re confnlas Sigon, de rcgno Italiae, lib. 7. & 1 1.

,

rheir
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their titlcs with rclation to fciids. And for a poflcros & defccndcntds tuos lcgitiraos utriufque

diftincStion from thc officiary great titlc of comes

J>alatii that had its original in thc Frencb ftatc ;

they werc, as to this day thcy are, creatcd co-

tnites (inlae, o^ ^alatii Latcranenfis^ or the hkc,

(as is bcfore norcd) ro cxprcfs thc mcaning of

the Icttcrs of creation to bc, that thcy iliould

havc the title as ir was in the clder cmpire un

lcxus natos acternac|uc ibric nalcituros, ctiam ve^
ros iacros Romani impcrii comites & comitijfas

creavimus, fccimus 6v:
. nominavimus, tituloqufi

honorc& dignitatc comitatus imperialis auximus
atquc infignivimus ficutvigore praefentium crea-

mus, facimus & nominamus, augemus, & infig^

nimus, volcntes praefentique edido noftro Cae^
dcr Coiiftantine whcn thc palace o^i Lateran was fareo imperpetuum valituro firmiter & exprefle

thc principal palace of ' the empire, and iiot as

it was uled in the palaces of Triers, Cologne, or

eliewhcre in the old Frencb kingdom and em-
pire, whcre it dcnoted thac great officer which

was lieutenant or viceroy for matter of jurifdi

decernentes quod tu, fupradidte Thoma Arunde-
lie, una cum univerfa prolc atque pofteritate le-

gitima mafcula & foeminea in mfinitura titulum,
nomen, & dignitatem comitum imperii perpe-
tuis deinceps temporibus habere 6c obtinere &

d:ion to the empcror. And in like fenfe are deferre eoque tam in literis quam nuncupatione
the profefTors of XX years counts falatine ifat verbali in rebus Ipiritualibus 6c temporalibus,
all they be 'io (which fome great lawyers '^ deny) ecclefiaflicis & prophanis honorari appellari

and not otherwife ; as alfo they who are made
by the ^ pope, or by any other that herein exer-

cife authority derivcd from the emperor.

XLVI. That o?count ofthe empire I find per-

Ibnal alfb, as perfbnal is oppofed to feudal, tho'

it be alfo hcrcditary. We have a fpecial example

of it in Rodulpb II. his crcation of Thomas A-
riindel of Wardour in IViltjhire, afterward

made lord Arundel oUVardour by kxwojames.

The patent * is diredled in thefe words, Illuftri

fincere nobis dile£io Thomae Arundelio noftro

^ facri Romani im^erii comiti gratiamnoftram

Caefaream ® omne bonum. And then after a

part of the preamble which concerns the ad-

vancement of men of merit, the emperor confi-

dering firft the dignity of his blood goes on
With

& reputari, ac denique omnibus & fingulis ho-
noribus, ornamentis, diguitatibus, gratiis, liber-

taribus, pnvilegiis, juribus, indultis, confuetu-
dinibus, praeeminentiis, & praerogativis, libere

& citra cujuflibet impcdimentum uti, frui, potiri

& gaudere poflitis & debeatis quibus caeteri no-
flri facri imperii comites fruuntur, potiuntur 6c
gaudent jure vel confuetudine. Non obftanti-
bus in contrarium facienribus quibufcunque e-
tiamfi talia forent de quibus in praefentibus fpe-
cialis & exprefla mentio fieri deberer, quibus
omnibus & fingulis quatenus obftarent feu ob-
ftare quovifmodo pofTent Caefarea audoritate
noftra fcienter derogamus fufficienterque deroga-
tum efle volumus 6c declaramus per praefentes

;

fereniflimae tamen principis & dominae Eliza-
' thae, reginae Angliae, Franciae, & Hiber-
niae, fbroris & confanguineae noftrae chariffi-

Nfignes etiam virtntes quibus illuftre genus mae juribus ac fuperioritatibus femper illaefis ac
.
tuum magis ac magis domi foriique illuftras, falvis. NuIIi ergo omnino hominum, cujufcun-

ut liberalibus primum difciplinis ped:us imbueris, que gradus, ftatus, ordinis, conditionis, & dig-

peregrinas provincias adieris, multorum mores, nitatis extiterint & quacunque praefulgeant emi-
multorum & urbes videris, magnumque rerum nentia, liceat hanc noftrae confirmationis, rati-

ufum acquifieris, ut denique tandem hoc facro, ficationis, approbationis, corroborationis, ere-

quod contra communem cbriftiani nominis ho- dionis, autoritatis, voluntatis, gratiae & de-
ftem Turcam gerimus, bello raro ac fingulari zelo creti paginam infringere aut ei quovis aufu teme-
excitus tam longinquis & remotis ex partibus rario contravenire. Quifquis vero id fecerit, is

in Hungariam propriis ftipeudiis nobis milita-

tum veneris, teque in apertis praeliis in civita-

tum & caftrorum oppugnationibus fortiter ac

ftrenue gefferis, ut omnibus nationibus admi
rationi

noverit fefe ex ipfofado iunoftram Scfacri Ro-
mani imperii indignationem graviffimam ac poe-
nam centum marcarum auri puri (quarum medi-
am partem fifco noftro imperiali, refiduam vero

nobifque & a fereniffimo principe injuriam pafTorum ufibus folvendam & applican-
archiduce Matbia ii^txe noftro chaiiffimo & a dam decernimus, omni veniae feu remiffionis fpe
primariis exercitus noftri praefedtis majorem in prorfus fublata) incurfurum. Harum teftimonio
modum commendatus fueris, infigni hoc inter literarum manu noftra fubfcriptarum& figilli no-
alia exemplo fpedato quod in expugnatione op- ftri Caefarei appenfione munitarum. Datum ifl

pidi Aquatici juxta Strigonium, vexillum Tur- arce noftra regia Tragae, die decima quarta men-
cis tua manu eripueris & in principiis rempore fis Decembris, anno Domini millefimo quingen-
pugnae te fpedandum praebueris, praetermittere tefimo nonagefimo quinto, regnorum noftrorum,
noluimus quin te pofterofque tuos legitimos in- Romani vicefimo primo, Hungarici vicefimo
figni aliquo gratiae noftrae documento benigne quarto & Bohemici itidem vicefimo primo.
decoremus ; motu itaque propria, ex certa no-

ftra fcientia, animo benedeliberato, ac fano ac- Rudolphus.
cedente confilio, deque Caefareae autoritatis at-

quepoteftatis noftrae plenitudine, te fupradidtum

Thomam Arundelium quijam ante comitum con-

languinitatem a majoribus acceptam in Anglia
obtines, omnefque ?>. fingulos liberos haeredes.

' ViJefis donat, Conftantini.

Brit. png. 17;. " Ex autogrnplio.

Mcnocli, de arbitr, jiid. qiiaeft, lib. 2. caH 68.

Ad mandatum fac. Caef.

majeftatis^ro^rium

Jo. Barvitius.

'_Vid;~s porro de comite apoftolico Camden.

Hoc
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Hoc tittilo qui gandent (faith " leariled Cam-

•den) & hujtijmodi^rivilegiis gauderepefhibe7z-

ti^r, ut in diaetis imperialibusfedem ^ Jiiffra-

gium habeant, fraedia in imperio comfarent,

milites volones confcribant ^ Judicio, nif in

tamera imperiali, nonfijlantur.

XLVII. As the counts or graves of ordinary

provitices were and are generally called counts

or graves of this or that province, fo fuch of

them as were impioyed in government under

the emperor in provinces that were of the fron-

tiers of the empire, had the titles of marchio

and marggravitis in Latin, and niacCftBcaOe in

T>utch, and in Italian marchefe, whence alfb

the later Greeks have their iJiAp}dQi@. ('^^) and

fxtt^yoeQm for a marquefs and marchionefs.

And the couMs of frontiers were thus called,

becaufe thofe frontiers were known by the

name of tlltiCfcCtt or marks or limits of the

empire, in the iame ftnfe as in England, we fay

the marches with relation to Scotlandox JVales.

The word mark or march denoting a limit,

bound, or frontier, both in the antient and lirer

'Dutch : or rather in the language of thofe na-

tions that overran the moft part of Chriftendom

under the names of Vandals, Goths, and fuch

more, and mixed themfelves With the T)utch

and moft other nations oi Europe. For the an-

fient ufe df march or mark ; there is teftimony

in divers paflages that occur in the laws of the

—-Comitis fedjure recepto

'Danubii rifas ^ traBum limitis ampli
Qirciiit, hortatur, dijponit, difcutit, armat,

And fully to this purpofe, majores nojiri

(faith 'i Aventin) ummquodque regnum, quo ci~

teriora ejus tutiora forent, Juxta cardines coe-

li, in limites, quibuspraefe£los cim J>raefidiis

militum & equitum impofuere, diviferunt. II-

los Marcas, hos Marcigraphos appelknt. There
are other teftimonies and infinite to this pur-

pofe. And from this original without queftion,

is the title of marckgrave or marquefs to be
derived ; however fome would ' have it from
mare or march^ as it antiently in Gaulijh or
old Dutch, fignified a horfe ;

(>88) and others

otherwife. But in ^ the feuds
;
^i de marchia

inveftttur marchio dicitur. Dicitur auteni

marchia quia marcha ^ ut plurimum Juxta
marefit fofita. Here fo much as is fpoken of
marchio with relation to marcha is true, But if

the author in that of ut plurimumjuxta inare^

^c. meant that the word mare had any place

in the original of mark or marquefs, he was
plainly deceived. For although the marca An-
conitana and Trevtgiana in Italy, as alfo the

marquifat of the holy empire in Brabant, the

marcha Normanica, and Britannica in France,

be adjoyning to the fea, yet thofe marquifats of

Mifnia, Lufatia, Brandeburg, Moravia, Au-
Akmans\ of thofethat inhabited .fi/«wrey, of fria, Mountferrat, and Sufa in Savojy (being

the ^Rifuarians, of the Lombards^, and in divers

other parts ^ of ftory, that give us the fame no-

tton of the word marcha (with the Latin ter-

ftiination) which clearly is the farrie with march
or mark. Whence it is alfb that commarchani
occurs '^ for neighbours bordering one on the o-

ther. And margtts (the fame word varied in

tertnination) is ufed by Sugerius fot Normandy,
being the utmoft fbuth march of France. So
marca Hijpanica, marca Britannica, and fiich

mdre we meet with in the elder times, ('^7) and
thence alfb marchifer at this day, in French,

is to bdrder or adjoirl td, and the Sj>aniards fay

la cividad ftis comafcas, fbr thfe city dr its

skirts dr limits. And thus the word hath out

of Germany and thdfe northern nations fpread

ir felf into the reft of Eurofe. Fronl mark in

this fenfe, nothine Was eafier than to make mar-
chiones or marchefi, ^ ot marchiani ^ (as fotne-

times alfo they are called) in the Latin termi-

nation, and macciSgrayejS, Which literally de-

lidtjis as riiuch as comites HMtanei, or duces
limitanei, as comes and dux were in the elder

age ofttimes indifFerently ufed for the faflie dig-

tiity. As comes ^ dUx Sofabici limitis in

fome old annals of France ^ cdncttr in the fariie

perfofl, to exprefs the nieaning df maccSgcati^*
And Sidonius Apollinaris ° thus defcribes the
officiary digflity ifl Anthemius, before the name
aimarquefs appeats to have been known.

called fo becaufe they were marcae or marches

or limits, and thence having marqueffes) are in-

land countries, and had the name of matgcaffe*

fC^aft or marquifat fixed on them in thofe eldet

times when marquefTes had their titles, together

with fiadrprovinces as were limits or frontiers,

given them.

The original of the name of this title being

thus opened ; the firft ufe of it alfo muft be de-

duced out of the French empire, unlefs we ac-

count the duces limitanei, and fiich counts alfb

as had provinces which were frontiers, to have

been tnarquefles in the old Roman etopire. Indeed

thofe officiary dignities were but the fame in fenfe.

But the word marchio occurs not in the empire

before Charles the great. He appointed gover-

nors by that narne in Gafcony ; ReliBis mar-

chionibus (fairh ^ Aimoinus) qui fines regni tu-

entes, omnes, fi forte ingruerent, hoflium ar-

cerent incurfus. And in his conftitution de re-

gia imferii Tranfalpinifede tinenda, he reckons
"» duces & marchiones. But although thefe times

of the beginning of the French empire had the

word or the title fb diftinguifhed from dux and
coniis, in regatd of the frontiers that were com-
mitted to him that was called by it, yet, per-

haps it was but officiary only, at leaft, not feudal

as of later time, until under the eltiperor Henry I.

For before him I fiild not the making of any par-

ticular marquefs, whdfe marquifat by that rtame

" Annal Elizab. R. fub anno 1 596. pag. 1 16. ed. Londini, ubi plura de lioc diplomiite. x Alemi. Tit. 46 & 47. * Bojor. tit. ii.'

cap.9.
_

' Ripuar. tit. 60. (y. V. •" Longob. 2. tit. 30. !> Ajfnoin. lib. 4. c.ip. 109. Annal, Franc. .inn. gfii. Dit. mar.
chrohic. lib. 7. 8cc. ' Lcg. Eojor. tit. 11. cap. ?, 8cc. ^ Ardrev.-ildus Floriac. de Mir. S. Bened. cap. 33- ' Pet. dc V^ineis

lib. 1. epift. 15. _

f Anonym. Annal. Fr. cdit. a Pitbaeo fub anno 873. ^ Panegyric. Antlicmio. '' Annal. Bojorum lib. fi.

^4'^ ' '^'"•'^' ^^ fingulari cert.iminc cnp. 32. ^ Lib. 2. tit. 10. ciuls dicitur, &c. videfis auicm autorcm libri de regim. prin-

cip. lib. 3. cap. 20. vide de inarchionibus impcrii. Tob. Paurmcift. de jurifdift. lib. 2. cap. 10. Matth, Stephani de jurildiiV. lib. ?.. pait. i.

cap.6. ?.9o. &c. Laricelot. Templ. judic. Befoldum, Alciat. de fingulari certamine cap. 32. &c. ' De goft. Fvan. lib. ;. cap. 2,

& Adhemar. vita Lud. Pii. yide itcm Joann. PP, 8, epift. 219. " Apud Goldaft. Conftit. imp. tom. 2,

VOL. HI. Rrr yet
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yet continues. Hc againft thc IDanes raade one

in Slcfivick, another againft the Vandals in

Bravdebmg, and anothcr in Mijfen. Apnd
Slcfwick qnae nunc Heydebo dicltnr (iaith

" Hchnoldns) rcgni ierminos fonens ibi ^ mar-

chioncm cojijlitnit £») Saxonum coloniam habi-

tare p-accefit. But that marquifat cnded in thc

dcath of the marquefs that was thcn crcated.

For thc T)aHes after the death of this emperor

Henry, foon cut him ofF, togcthcr with his for-

ces that were there with him. And Crantzins

ipcaking of this of Slepwick, and the fame em

fire. For ncithcr the nature of the titlc of mar-

quefs, nor thc narae of it hath any rclation to a

iiandard. But the later Grecians do ufuaily

thus err vvhen they fpealc of the aiTairs of the

Wcft. And Nicepboriis hcre, being perhaps

miiinformed by fome that told him that the of-

iice of the Gonfalloniers in Italy, (thm name in-

decd literally denotes a ftandardbearer) and the

titlc of marquefs were fcarce diiferent in digni-

ty (which might be true enough if thcy meant
it of fuch l<.ind of marquciTes as in fome parts

of Italy have rather the name only than any

pcror's taking in Brandeburg, iaith that he there fuch dignity as the name otherwife regularly im-

allb placcd a governor, cuifmile indidit hono- ports) either was that way deceived, or elfe it

ris vocabulum ut marchio diceretur. But where was from this that the parcicular marquefs of

hc fays thatfthename of marchio h not found whom he ipeaks there, held his marquifat by

jn the ° empire before the time of this Henrj, it the tenure of being a ftandardbearer to the wet
is plain enough, by what is before cited, that he tern emperor, and had (as he fays) r t« jj^py^mH

was deceived. ('^9) Since that timc divers 0- KAr^e?^ iMKe^v -nva., Xj ryi iymp^u. kmyi aWAo^i',

rhers have i' been made in ihe empire. And
ibme dukes having frontiets for their provinces,

have called themfelves as wellmarqueiTes as dukes.

Lotharingiae dux & marchio was often ufed,

<"' the ftile of the antient dukes of Lorrain.

Sometimcs comes © marchio is given to others
•
in like fenfe. Their creations of marquefTes

and their inveftitures, have been as of the other

dignities of duke and count. And fometimes

they have been crcated into the titles of duke

flnd their marquifats made dutchies, as we fee in

that of Aufria.

In the later times, as of dukes and counts

there are fpecially four more eminent than the

reft, fb alfo of marquefTcs. And they are called

tiiC Siet; ijOfjen raarggraffcn, and their territories

tffe afet: Ijoljen raarBBcaffgcl^aften» They are

the dignity of marquefs, lahich was ofno great

eminency, but frofortionable to the fmaU ter-

ritory that was his marqiiifat.

XLVIII. In thofe other titles of lantltgralje

and &lirB:g;caae, the like addition of gcaDe, is to

lantit and fcurfi:, as to marcfe in marcfegraae.

For lanHt denotes but as much &.%provincia, or

a territory. And although, as the provinces of

the other feudal graves be land or territories, fo

they might alfo literally be called all landt-

graves or comitesfrovinciales (for fo is the fig-

nificant ^ expreilion of landtgraves in Latin)

yet in regard of the large extent of fome pro-

vinces or territories, and of fuch eminency

which from that extent the graves of them had

before others in the inland countries of the em-

rhofe of Brandeburg, Merhern, (or Moravia) fire, thefe graves had at firft, as a npte of ex

Meiffen and Baden. And thence was it, per-

haps, that in the moft barbarous pocm of Hen-

riciis Aquilonipolenfis, '^ the marquefs of Bran-

deburg is called an archicomes.

T>ux Luneburgi infeudatus non minus ifhic

A.lbertus Brandenburgicus archicomes.

So he ufes the word in his enumeration of the

princes that came to Lubeck with Charles IV.

jn MCCCLXXVI.
Befides the robes of ftate, the ornament of

an imperial marquefs is a cap of ftate, and fuch

as the dukes is. Birro & iffe munitus, faith

' Lancelotus Conradus, meaning to tell us the

principal enfign of ftate that a marquefs wears.

But whereas Nicefhorus Gregoras " a Greci-

m of the later time fays, that among the La-
tins (the Grecians fbmetimcs call all of the

weftern Eurofe, Latins ; but more efpecially

thofe of the emfire) the dignity of marquefs

is not of any eminency, but Eiap of 'm'c, Voci^tcav

t^Qct.t^6lJig.(nv ^occriMicLi/j j^rj^&v cn:ji^iav ntrii 77a-

ejt AccTivBis iu{ff pKimQ., or a marquefs was with
them as the eafiern emperofs ftandard bearer

in the field; he was grosfly miftaken, if he fpake

of the dignity in general, as it is in the em-

cellency, the word la!l5t joined with gralJe in

their common appellation, as at this day it re-

maius moft eminent in the landtgraves of Hef-

fen. As the lord of Verona, ^ or the family de

la Scala, or the Scaligers, of Mirandula, of

Tadua, and of Milan, had antiently alfo the

exprefs name of Ianlit5erren or domini frovin-

ciales. And how great the eftimation of the

name was, may be feen alfb in that before cited

out of Rigordus, touching Otho the countfak-

tine of iliUitlenrpacl), where (if I apprehend the

reading aright) the title was conceived by Rigor-

dus, as great as cotint falatine, and, by a mif-

taking allb, to fignify it. There are four landt-

graves reckoned (as four dukes, four marquef

fes, four counts, and four of moft other digni-

ties) for the chief of this title in the empire.

The landtgrave of Thuringen, Hejfen, ElfatZ

and Luchtenberg. This title as diftinguiihed

from that of other graves came firft into ufe, it

feems, in the German empire- And landgra-

viatus dignitas incognita videtur Longobardis,

faith ^ Knichen. The moft efpecial creation and

the moft antient together of a landtgrave, that

remember, is that of Lewis III. count ofThu-

ringen. He being by inheritance count there

" Cliron. Sclavorum lib.'i. c.ip. 8. vide Cr.nntz. Dani.ie lib.4. cap. 18. Wandaliae lib. 3. cap. 16. & S.ixdniae lib. 3. cap.9. Ludovic.Dec.

lib.i. rerum Polonic. in Mietzlao II. » W.Tndal. lib. 3. cap. 16. ^ Videfis Andr. Kriichen com. in jus Saxon. cap. 4. p. U^-
^" X,ipfium Lovan. lib. i. cap. 11. & Francifcum de Rofiers in diplomatis quae ftemmatis Locharingiae praefixa, faepius. ' Petr. Cluniac,

lib. epifl:. 32. ' De primordiis urbis LubecanaCj lib. 2. cap. 8.

Krantz. Wandal. lib. 10. cap. 4. Cui.ic. de fcudis ad lib. i. tit. i.

yus- Saxon. c.ip. 4. pag, 1 17.

Templ. iudic. lib. i.^cap."^. de march^ " Hiftor. llb.7.

l Goldaft. irt ord. praefix. tom. i. conftitj p4g. 36. ' Ad

(the
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(che comits from the firft inftirution having con-

rinually increafed) was by the emperor Lothar,

his father in law, in mcxxvi. created into the

tirle of lanDtgMiie- Imperator (fairh an old
* author) videns Ludovicum generum fuiim cjfe

militem fifenuum ^ Jpotentem in Thuringia ^
Haffia, de confilio princi^um, iffiim cum vexil-

lommfefiina exhihitione, ut moris efi, imfera-

toria legatione foLemiiter extulit, & cum magno
fraeconio, ei nomen principis impofuit, & landr-

gravium Thuringiae iffiim procLamari ab omni-

bus fecit. Hic Ludovicus frimus Thuringiae

princeps £9 landrgravius genuit Ludovicum pri-

mogenitum qui fibi fuccefiit in principaru, item

Ludovicum comirem qui mortuo fatre refedit

in CUtl0iS6i:tICfee,whence we may corred a placc

inanorher hiftory which is cAl&d. hifioria fe-

cunda of rhole Landtgraves, and fays thar Lu-
doviciis comes (the farher of rhis Lcwis III.) ge-

iiuit Ludovicum frimum frincipalem comitem
Tburingiae. Doubrlefs ir fliould he. provincia-

lem nor principaLem. Bur alfo afrerward, this

tirle was arrribured ro fome of far lefs digniry

thaii thele great landtgraves.

XLIX. The rirle of {)UC0gt:alie denores a

grave or count of a caftle or forr. "Burg rhere

iignifying a caftle, forrreis, or the like. Kni-
chen fays that burggraviatus eminentia, or a

fiUrggcaUefCljaft, had the name f from being

fraefe£tura arcis cujufdam imperii, Deff vctCl)Bl

tJUrcfej ut fimt praefeBi cafiellani. Aiid Mat-
thias Stephani ; burggravii arcis praefidiique

praefeBi. So Cujacius, BefoLdus, and * others,

whence the burggraves are called allb comites

cafirenfes. The four iJUrffBraSJefCljaftg of the

empire, are thole of Stromburg, Noremberg,
Madgeburg and Rheineck ; there being divers

other alfo of lefs note. This tirle began, it

feems, in the German empire. For that of Mad-
geburg ; althbugh the territory be annexed to

the biflioprick, yet the title remains with the

dukes of Saxony, ^ to whom borh rirle and rer-

rirory were heretofore given by the emperor Ro-
duLph the firft, vvho alfo annexed the burggralie--

fCOaft of Noremberg '^ to the graves von ZoL-
lern, from whom it is fmce derived into the

marquifat of Brandeburg. And magna, faith

BefoLdus, haec oLim dignitas erat, adeo ut, in ci-

vilibus, etiam marchionibus jus dicere pojfent,
ni nos faLLit aul^or IseS facljfenfpfeBCl part. 3.

art. 52. ad finem. In the facljfetlfpiCgel indeed
we read, TaLatinus feupaLanfigravius impera-
torisjudex efi. Burggravius vero, id efiperpe-
tuus cafielLanus,judex marchionis. Aliquando
etiam (faith BefoLdus) in epifcopatibus exerce-
bantjurifidi£iionem, unde Peucerus Lib. ^. chro-

nic. eos ilLarum terrarum judices ejfe cenfiet^

quae imperatorum donatione eccLeJlis acceffe-
runt.

But in thefe two titles Landtgrave and burg-
grave, which are found only in the German
empire (where they had their original) this is

Hift. ErphefFoi-dienfis anonym. de langraviis Tliuringi.ie cap. 18. vide item hift. fecundam de larigravlis pag. 9;6. & 958. in reriun
Germ. fcriptoribus editis 1583. Francofurti, ex bibliotheca Jo. Piftorii. \. Ad jus Saxon. cap.4. pag. 118. » Vidcfis de
hoc nomme Jac. Wernher de gnnerbiis caftrorum difc. 3. J. 148. t Knichen. loco citato. ' Iderii ib. & Befold. dirtcrt.

de comit. & baron. imperii cap. 4. §. 1 1.
d Stumpf. chron. apud. Befold dift. diffcrtat. cap. 4. (j. 12. ' Corp. memb. imperii

tierm. m pnm. tom. conftit. pag. i6.
- -. .

to be obferved, that, as it happens in fome o-
thers alfb, they are not fo reftrained to fingular

eminency, but that fometimes they occur com-
municated td men of lefs nore than luch as ge-

nerally are underftood by them. For in fome
memoties of rhe T>utch, ^ Landtgraves are men-
tioned that were but barons, and burggraves
that were not above gentlemen. But that pro-
ceeds from that various ufe of fuch words as

make titles of honour. For Ibmetimes rhey
are ufed as fignificanr lirerally, and ibmerimes as

only for denotation of particular hdnour. Lite-

rally ; as when Landtgrave is taken for any pet-
ty judge of any province or territory (for as co-

mes fo grave, fignified a judge, and latlDt lire-

rally denotes as well a fmall as a great territory)

and then it may be well enough applied to fuch
a one as an ordinary baron is, that hath any ter-

ritory and jurifdidion. But for denotation of
particular and more diftinit honour ; when it is

given (as in the more kndwn ufe) td fuch as are

fpecially eminent by it in their territdries and ju-

rifdidlidn. The like may be faid df burggrave.
Fdr regularly as it is a title df hdudur, it de-

ndtes dne that hath the cdmmand df fdme emi-
nent fort df the empire ; but literally it may
alfd be ufed fdr him that hath a cdmmand
of any dbfcure dr fcarce efteemed fdrt, whence
the dignity yet canndt be gained, though the

word be. But as the reft, fo thefe oi Landtgrave
and burggrave are and have been cdmmonly he-
reditary, efpecially from the beginning of the

German empire ; and the inveftitures of them
are as df dukes, cdunts and marquefles.

L. The title of tiaftlQtl reckoned alfo among
the dignities of the empire, is but rare in re-

gard df dther tirles. In the ranks df the em-
pire publiflied by GoLdafius, the vaivoda JVa-
lachiae, and vaivoda MoLdaviae are remem-
bered with this ndte dn them. Sunt (faith "" he)

interfrincifes imperii aLLeSii, fedfub patroci-
nio princifis Tranfilvaniae, a quo eximimtur.
^anquam id in fraefientia fufradi^ii frinci-

fis (he means Sigifmund prince df TranfiLva-

nia, who is called fbmetimes vaivod alfd) me
rogante, iLLufiriffmus dominus Cafpar vaivdda
Valachiae negaverit ; ajferens principatMi Va-
lachico ejfe eadem jura ab imperatore conceffa

quoadfiiffragia & dignitates confequendas, quae

ipfifereniffimo Tranlilvano. But fbr the title df

tiafUOQ mdre andn, where we fpeak df the dig-

nities df ToLand, where alfb, of the title oi de-

fpote taken by the vaivod of MoLdavia. And
mftead of it, the name of prince ^ generally is

lifed alfb, df which title mdre andn by it felf.

Lt. Barons or frepljerrcn of the empire, are

principally fuch as pofTefs territdries and jurifdic-

tion from the emperdr, tdgether with the digni-

ty df a haron dr frepljerm, which title is alfo,

as thdfe df mdft dther dignities, cdmmunicated
fdmetimes td fuch as have nd jurifdidion or ter-

Stumpf. chron. apud. Befold. dift. diftcrtat. cap. 4. § 12.

[ Diplom. Rodulphi II. apud Goldaft. Conftit. tom. 3. p.ig. 579.

ntdries.
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rJtories. But tliat is accidental only, and pro-

ceeds from fome fpecial difcent, granr, or cuf-

tom. For rcgularly and originally both jurif-

didtion and tcrritory are effential to thcm. Yet

by rcafon of iiich barons without tcrritory, ba-

roncs (faith° Tanrmeijfer) in genere definiopro-

ceres p-oximo., foji com.\te.s,Ttobilitatisgrada or-

natos, and Ib he defines them without any par-

ticular relation ro their territories and jurifdi(fii-

on. But Baldus makes the territories and jurif-

didion chief parts of the digniry. For he fays

that a baron is one that hath mertim '^ mijttmqiie

imferium in aliqno cajiro, oppidove, concejjione

J>rincijis, which is but, as if he had iaid^ a ba-

ron is one thar harh a rerrirory lefs rhan a count

or grave, and wirhour rhe rirle of coufit or

grave, bur vvith jurifdidion rri it borh for civil

and criminal caules ; whence ir is alfo, rhar rhis

dignity in regard of the nature of ir (which

comes fo near ati ordinary grave or count)

though ir differ in name, is by fbme lawyers of

gOod note in the empire reputed, as tbat of a

grave or connt. ^idam Germanis moribus

(faith Taurmeijter) inter comires ^ barones

fraeter nominis ac ordinis rationemparum vel

nihil interejfe arbitrantur. And to that pur-

pofe, he uies the teflimonies of rhofe feudifls,

Zafius, Schenckius, and Rothenfal. And Be-

foldus more diredly for rheir equaliry wirh

graves ; tandem ex moribiis nojlf^ii (faith ' he)

comiri baro aequiparatttr., nullumque inter eos

cenfetur ejfe difcrimen ; nif quod baro non eji

inveftitus de comitatu ; qui tamen aliis in re-

bus fufcifiendis honoribufqtie adminijirandis

hautquaquam comire inferior cenfetur. Bur

alrhough rhefe fo almofl confonnd baronsof rhe

empire wirh counts, which is a digniry fuperior

to rhem, yet orhers not only feparare rhem from

counts, as having a mtich lefs rerrirory, and

wanring rhe inveflirnre of gcaffefcljaft^ and rhe

tirle of graves (and in thefe cafes, rhe rirles

make rhe diflindion) but alfo diftinguifli rhem

inro feveral kinds among rhemfelves. Some make
fix kinds of rhem, and give rhem rheir feveral

names. The firfl rhey call frcpClt (which is as

much as Uberi or freemen.) The fecond ftcp-

iJCttcn or Uberi domini as ftepfiCCttt 5U iSM-
pilrs;, ?ll ^UiCntlOZff, and the like. The third

lCniJlCt; ftcpcn or femper liberi, which is given

to rhofe rhar are rhe fpecial four barons of

the enipire, rhofe of Limburgk^ 'Du(Jis, Wey-
fierburgk, and Alwalden. The fourth, fjef-

fcn, or domini or lords ; as fjeccn 5U PlatUCtt,

i^mt 5« SirannfCl)feIt, and fuch more. The
fifrh, cWenfierten omobiles domini,As the counts

oiMansfieid have the tirle of eUlC f)Ctrrt 5U IgJCl-

CiUngCn, &c. The fixrh is only eHIen or nobi-

tes as elrlC ijon ©SjetfUtff, for the baron of ©-
JJCrfUtff, and fometimes cWe after the mention
ofthebarony, as (^jjctt ijon SHetbCtSe Oe cWe,
for Everart baron of Werberg, as he occurs a-

inongthe WitnefTes to an old charter ^ o?Mag-
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nusA\.\ke.oiBrunfkiick inMCCCLx. Othcrsmake
' two kinds only, the onc of fCttljOfCCn fimply

fo called, by which, they lay, arc underflood

barons, that have their baronies confifling of
fiefs or held in feudalright, the other of fcntpcc

frcpcn rhar are fuch (rhey iay) rhar have fiefs

held under rhem, bur hold nor rheir baronies as

fiefs. And fome would have rhree kinds of them

;

fempctftcj^cn "", fteeljcetcn, and Ijeeten. That
offempetftcpcn they find inthofefour; Lim-
burgk,i)uffis and the refl. And for j&eetcn, ab>

folutely diftinguiilied from ftcpcn orfcePljCtCCn ;

they find them fo in ibme ordinances of the em-
pire where cl)utfutften, futffcn, gtaSjcn, ftepctt

and iietrcn are reckoned with iuch a diilindiion

between ftcjJCn and f)eetCtt» But I fee fome great
" lawyers of the empire, that carefully examine
thefe diflin(ftions, allow none of them as they
may any way conduce to the making of feveral

ranks among the barons. Thus take rather the

names of ftcpctt, ftcpljertctt, eDIett l)Ettcn, Ijet-

CCn, and CtlCtt, for indifFerent words that denote

them. And obferve by the way, that the word
baron is not ufed in high Germany, faving when
they exprefs xheirfreyheren in Latin. But in high

'Dutch they call a baron by fbme of thofe other

names always, though in low 'Dutch the word
baron be fometimes ufed, as in a fiibfcription of
'Philij) count oi Hohenloe where he is ° accord-

ing to rhe low T>utch, fliled fjatOtt 5U ItCSifelt

among his orher titles. But ego baronum gene-

ra nulla ejfe arbitror, fairh ^ Taurmeifter, ^
quocunque nomine feUiperfCCj?en, ftcpfictten, ftc-

J?en, cWe fiettn, "vel fmgtilariter ftetttt, eWe
vel Dic eWe, appellantur, nobilitate ac dignita-

te fares ejfe. Omnes enimgenerali vocabulo

8ettn, comjrehenduntur, ut J>erJ>etuo habet de^

cretorum comitiorum fibfcriptio, tjdn Jer ffta-

Ucn Una fieftn tDCgCn, rhar is, by the ajfent or

authority ofthe graves and barons. So rhar all

barons of rhe empire immediare to the emperor,

are of orierank, and are knownalfo indiflerently

by all thofe names faving that of fentpcC ftcpfie-

tett which belongs only to thofe more eminenr

four, who, it feeins, have it not as a diflind:ion

of theiir rank, from the rank of other barons, but

only to denote their anriquiry in rhe rank ofba-
rons, though others would draw rhe original of

rhat title from the fblemn words oifemfer inge-

imus exifiat, or the like in old manumiffions, as

if therice afterward that naine had been lefr on
fuch as w ere made barons anriently in rhe em-'

pire. Bur I fee nor ground enougk for rhar con-

jedlure. And as i)eecen is a common name for

German barons, fo is 6eerfC&af£ for a barony.

LII. Thefe names by which rhey denote a

baron in high Germany, (for in Italy, as in low

Germany fometimes alfo, they ufe the word ba-

ron) are already {o interpreted, that their figni-

fication is thence iuiEciently known. But

whence their Latin woidtbarOj which hath beefli

s Cap. 10. §.31. ^ Ad c. innotuit. extr. tit.de eleftione & Alciat. lib. de fingulari certamine cap. 31. ' Differtatio de comiti-

bus Scc. cap. 4. §. 20. ^ Apud Paumieift. de jurifdift. lib, 2. cap. 10. §. 37. ' Petr. de Andlo de imp. Rom. lib. 2. cap. i*.

w Videfis Rutger. Ruland. de comraiHionibus part. 2. lib. 5. cap. 4. num. 35. Munfter Cofinog. lib. 3. cap. 20. & Befold. diflert. de co-

toitibus &c. cap. 4. §.19. " Pofl; Paurmeift. lib. 2. de jurifdiia. cap, 10. §. 39. Vide Matth. Steph. de jurifdia, lib. 2. pait. i. cap. *.

J. ! 1 8. & Befold. loc. citat. Si.vtin. de regalibus 1. cap. 4. n. 37, &c. Petr. Eritz. de nobil. civili^ ad concluf. iS. J Decret, RacifpffSi

/603, apud Paurmeift. dift. loc. J, 35. ^ Ibid, jj. 39. ^ Goldaft. ver. Alem. toni. i. fol. 218.

% alfo
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allb difperfed through Europe, comes, and what

it fignifies, is a queftion much controverted a-

mong ftich as are content to be too troublefbme

to themfelves in fo needlefs adifputation.
_^

('9°)
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cations did, and as alfo miles for a knight ofreni
fometimes for a gentleman ;- as in the fcadal
laws. And thence was it that the word barones
is fometimes ufed alfo in Latin writers'' for fome

Some will have it from harones ufed ' in Cicere, grearer ofBcers under ths.grandfignior in whofe
and baro in that of '^ Terjius

Baro regufiatum digito terebrare falinunt

Contentus ^erages, Jivivere cumjove tendis.

Where the old fcholiaft Cornutus reads varo,

('9') and tells us that varones dicunturfervimi-

ftate we are fure the title was never any honora-
ry dignity, as it is and long hath been in thc
chriftian fiates, wherefuch as had uone of thofe
luperior ritles oidux or comes, and yet hadtheir
territories given them under the tenure of ho-
tnage or hecoming the men (as the phrafe is ini

Utum, qui utique JiultiJJimifunt, fervi fcilicet England efpecially to this day, in homage) or

ftultorum. ( ' 9^) But doubtlefs both in Terfms and

Cicero, haro is taken for a ftupid or contemptible

and blockifh fellow. And concurritur (faith ' Hir-

tius, fpeaking of the violence offered by Minu-
tius Silo) ad Caffmm defendendum. Semfer
enim harones (or berones) complurefque evoca-

tos cum telisfecum habere confiteverat. Here
herones or harones feems to denote mercenary

foldiers ; and to that purpofe mercenarii fiint

(faith " Ifidore) qui ferviunt acce_pta mercede
;

iidem & barones Graeco nomine quodfintfortes

itt lahoribus. ('93) And in an old Arabick-La-

tin gloflary, we read harones fortes in labori-

hus, which teaches us to mend IJidore's glofla-

ry where it is printed hargines fortes in hello.

(»94) In fbme other gloflaries ^ baro is turned

/«(j-©s. or hatred, and harofiis, difdainful or

currijh. ('95) But how from any of thefe fig-

nifications it can be brought to denote the dig-

nity we fpeak of, I underftand not. Others

will have ir, I know not why, from the Hebrew
bar 13 , that is, lifon. But clearly they only de-

rive it from the true root, that make it frora

bar barn or hern, as in fbme of the northern lan-

guages which difperfed themfelves into Europe
upon the incurfions of the Goths and Vandals,

and the reft ofthat kind, it fignified a man, and
in that fenfe as it deuotes the fex as vir doth

and not as homo may ; or rather as homo doth
in a common and moft ufual acceptation when
it exprefTes the male fex only, as in the provin-

cial languages that hdiye hommes, huomini and
hombres (all made of homines) for men only.

That haro did fignify fo much, is juftified not
only from thofe old glofTaries which have baro
interpreted by a,vhf or vir, but alfo by this, that

both in Ticart French, and with us in our law
French (for all or the moft of the tongues oiEu-
rofe had fomething from thofe northern langua-

ges, and in this particular we fee the word baron
almoft in everyftate oiEurope)baron d^femme
denote the fame with vir ^ foemina. And in

the laws both of the Salians y, Alemans ^ and
Bifuarians ^, baro or barus and foemina occur
for a man and a woman. ( ' 96) Si quis morttaudit
barum aut foeminam, &c. a.nd /i quisfoeminam

the barons of the emperor, that gave them their

territories or towns with jurifdidtion in themj
were afterward called barons. And although
the name be fo antient, as it fignifies a man, and
barones noftri <^ occur in the Lumbard lavvs for

xh& kin^smen, yetitfeemsj theannexing ofthe
name of baron to feuds and the refultanee of
a dignity out of that annexion, was not eom»
mon till in the following times of the empirCj
when other feudal dignities alfo grevv frequent
out offuch annexion, as is before fhewed. And
to fit alfb the name of baron with their fcWll and
ftp&ecren, fome learned men tell us that in old
'Dutch, bar, which fignifies a man or manchild,
is juftly interpreted alfo by ftpe or fcce* So
Goldaftus ^ upon fFinsbeck an old "Dutch poet

;

where alfb he cites out of Cicardus an antienc

author of a glofTary, that baro (as it denotes

freedom) is interpreted by do^ninus vel frin-
cej^s. And for the name baron (becaufe more
light will be given to it, in relation of the fame
dignity in other countries that have it) we con-
clude here only with this note, that when the
later Greeks that write into the empire, mentioEt

the title of baron, they call it ^ ixiTa.fasv, and a
barony fjiTa.pcai'ice, according to their fafhion of
expreffing heta by /.itt.

But the Germans have alfb the name of tiatt-

\\ZlA)m or panneMjttC for a baron, as if yoit

would fay dominus vexillifer or the like, or as

the title oibanneret is. The nearnefs and fbme-

times community of the title of banneret and
haron in other ftates appears in due place here-

after. But I remember not that it occurs in the

writers of Germany, as applied to that country,

though they have a cuftom of delivering of the

imperial banner as an enfign of the authoriry of

a general, which we fee in thofe letters of Ro~

dtilfh the II. diredted to the f emperor of i?®^;?^

the prince of il/ij/^i^w^, andthe duke of Zba-
raw, certifying them that he had caufed to be

delivered, vexilkm noftrum Cacfaremn imperi-

ali aquila infgnitum, to Staniftaw Clopitzi,

quo fecundum morem militarem quamdiu infer-

vitiis noftris fuerit utatur ; to which words

Goldaftus notes in the margine, mos inveftiendl

mgenuam colpo fercufferit, &c. Jiha.rusfuerit frincifem imferii. And it is true, indeed, rhat

fmiliter, zvAfi quis &c. tamhzxonem quamfoe- the delivery of a banner is the anticnt ccremony
minam, &c. The word thus fignifying a man in the inveftitures ofthe dukes and ^r^wj ofthc
came by application to be reftrained to a digni- empire, as is already declared.
ty, as dux and comes from their common fignifi-

.' Epift.jd Attic.lib. 9, ep. II. & de finibus lib.i. f Sntir. 5. Ubi videfis Eliilm Vinetum. = De bello AlexanJrino, & viJe Alci.it;

parevg. 5. cap. 16. " Orig. lib. 9. cap. de civibus. " Pith. advei-far. lib. i cap. S. vidcfis item .nutor. de regim. princip. lib. 3-

cap. 20 originationem baronis futilem. ' Tit. 33. de via Latina. 2 Tit. 76. & 9?. ' Tk. •;%.§. ii. b Clironic. l(.icher-

fperg. fub anno 1 190. pa;». jSo. ' Longobard. lib. i. tit. 13. L. llnic. "i Ad Paraenctic vett. poet. i. pag. 414. ' Lit. .loiclnmi

patriarch. Alex. apud_. Cruf Turcograec. lib. 3. < Pragae 3. Feb. 1 594. apud Goldaft. conftit. impcr. tom. 3. p. 579- (iJ S^ banncrctti

mcmorantur faepius in legibus Sabaudiae, editis Auguftae Tauiinorum mSS. ubi etiam a baronibus dilUnguumur.
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Oen) and ^ in others. But I find no feled nura-

ber of four of this rank, as in the other great dig-

nities of the empirc.

Thebeginning of this title thus applied to a
territory, and making a rank of dignity next
above ordinary connts of territories, appears not,

But fome that have laboured (and that vvith lear-

ning enough) in the old ftate of Germany, con-
ceive that the title is to be deduced out offuch
cuftoms as were antienter in Germany than the
Roman government. They obferve in ^ Caefar,
of the Germans, that inface nullus erat com-
munis magiftrattis ; fed principes regionum at*

que fagorum inter fuosjus dicebant, controver-

fiafqtte minuebant ; andin "" Tacitus of them ;

eligebantur & principes qui juraferpagos vi-

cofque reddebant. Centeni fingulis ex flebe
comites confilium fimul ^ auxilium aderant.

In thefe paflages they conceive "" that the name
of frincifes was but as tranflated out of the
liutch 0tc fUCften (fignifying frinces) at fuch
time as they had not fo many titulary diftin-

dtions of honour and power as afterward. And
in regard that the OcCtJOgeil or dukes were of a
greater place in Germany than thofe fagorum
frincipes or futffcnj and the comites or graves
of territories, of a lefs and fubordinate to them,
them, thence is it (fay they) that even to this

day the title of frince with fhe addition of a
territory is lefs than that of j^crtfOfl:, and greater

than gratiC or count in the empire ; whereas in

other places ofEuro^e,it is above that ofduke.
Haec una eji ratio (faith Cltiverius) cur hodie-

que ducis dignitas in Geimania Ju/>erior fit or-

dine principnm
; quum e diverfo aliis in genti-

bus Euro^ae, principalis dignitas fuferet duca-
lem. But trhe authors of this opinion woutd
have the original alfb of comes and dux in the
empire, deduced only cut of Germany, and
they interpret the words oiCaefar and Tacitusy

to make them juftify as much. Of fhat matter
enough is ° already faid. And for fhis otprin-
cep; inregard, indeed, thzxfx!^ 2t.nAfrincep

do exadly interpret one another, and both of
them moft naturally fignify an elpecial emineu-
cy, it might feem, at leaft as likely, that J>rin-
ceps among the Romans {applied to Germany)
interpreted furK as a title there ufed before tlie

Romans had to do with it, as fhat fiirl! iliould

be afterward ufed in 'Dutch, to fignify that which
the Romans called J^rinceps. But we are alfo

fiire that frinceps was a title of honour in Rome,
before either the empire or the name of the Ro-
mans came into Germany. That a,ppears in

frinceps fenatus and frincepjuventiitis, ht-
fides the application of it to the emperors fhem-
ielves. And in rhe declining times alfo of the
empire, there were "^ frincifes agentium in re-

bus for the chief diredrors of court proceedmgs
and difpatches in civil government ; and the

place offuch zprincefs, \V2ls czWqAfrinciptus
honor \ and divers privileges alfo belonged to

^ Proem. ad Rubric. de baronibiis §. ;. 5c vide Precc. de fubfeud. lib. i. tit. i. 'i
§. LV. J?aurmeift. de jurifdift. lib, i;

cap. 10. §.21. Matth.Steph.de jiu-irjift. lib. 2. part. i. cap. 5. %. 1.1. '^ Goldaft. in ord. praefix.tom. i. conftit. pag. i-8. ' Pe
bell. Gallic. comm. 6. " De motib. Germ. " Ph. Cluverius German. li. i. cap. 39, & 41. " §. XXII. fupra. P C.de
princip. ag, in reb. & C. Tlieod. eod. tit, lib. 6. tit. %%. ^ Videfis.Panciroil, ad notit, utramque cap. 9. & innotit. orientis

cip. lOJ,

a ft.

They that have the immediate title of frCf)OTCn

(or tanncr, or panncr^ljecrcn) and barones in

Latin in Germatty, were fiich as in the Lom-

bard cuftoms are called valvafores regis, and

valvaforcs majores, and cafttanei alfo. For in

the feuds the name of baron is not ;
but thcfe

names inftead of it. In jttre fettdorum (faith ^

Capiblanctis) barontim nomen non referitur, fed

magni valvafores vel Capitanei, aut proceres

mminari folent. But of valvafores and caj>i-

tanei more '^ anon.

LIII. The titles of duke orljcrtJOC:, and count

or graije with thofe fhat are made by additions

to fhefeticles, together with this of baronbeing

thus deduced; the title of IxvCQ. or ;priitce foi-

lows here. Nor did we till now meddle with ir,

becaufe the various acceptation and ufe of it in

the empire cannot be fo well exprefl"ed Avithout

the knowledge of fhole other dignities that hi-

therto have been handled. And with it here al-

fo we join that great one ofC&urfUTft or ele£ior,

which (as it is fecular) hath its being in thofe

thatbear thefeveraldignifiesof pfaU?Bralie, dtde

and marqtiefs, befide fhe king of Bohemia.

And therefore could not have had fo proper a

place before as after thofe feveral dignities decla-

red. And as a coroUary to thofe feudal dignities,

we add then alfo other names fhat are, in the

Lombardcv&otas, comprehenfive ofdivers feudal

dignities together, as cafitaneus and vaivafor.

For that of furJt or frince (to omit the ufe of

ir, as it denotes the emperor himfelf, and did fo

in antient Rome, and yet in the fame Rome was

attributed to fome mean ofticers in government,

as we fee frequently in the Notitia, CaJJiodore,

the Codes, and elfewhere) it hath, in Germany,

a threefold acceptation. The firft is, where we
fiud ir, as other digniries, joined with fome ter-

ritory, and denoting a fingular and diftind name

of honour : the fecond, where it is fpecially alfo

attributed fo perfons fhat have other dignities

alfo ; and the third, where it comprehenfively

denotes all the ftates of the empire, befides fhe

free cities. It is alfo but difFerently a great dig-

nity in Itaiy., which we refer hence to the next

chapter, where we Ipeak efpecially of fhe fitle

oijrince in the kingdom of Nafies.

Of the firft kind, an example is in the prince

oiAtihait, or furft tlOn ^nl)alt, who is neither

duke, pfaltjffrauc, uiarc^Bcabc, lanntsrasc, nor

tlUrgffratiC, yet hath this ofJ>rince for his efpe-

cial digniry. And fome graves have, by the

induigence of the emperors, been created^/ri^-

ces, and are called Dic gcfUrffCtC gratJCn, or

graves made frinces, as we fee in thofe oiHen-

iieberg, bcfides the grave of Arnberg, made a

frince hj Maximiiian the II. and oi Mansfield

hyRoduijh the II. Divers other principalities or

farffcntljUmbjS as they call them, are in the empire,

as we feein the ftiles of the marquefs ofBran-
debtirg, and of the duke of ^ifectbura; (the one

being furff jU EUffCn, fhe other furft JU dJIlcn'
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it. And fuchof thetn as were under anygreat t6umb of the abbey o? Lorfljem near Heydel-

goveruor of a province (as the moft of the great berg vvas transferred by the emperor Frederkk
governors or heutenants had of thcfe/ri««/ej' theW. to the archbiflioprick of il/m^;. Nos
in their courts) had alfo fomerimes the title of conjiderantes (faith the emperor, as it is in Tri-

frince of the fame province, as we fee in the themius^) tenuem fiatum ecclejiae Laurijfenjis

p'ittcep "Dalmatiartm \ under ^ the comes or ^b homre &. nomine pripcipatus /ri^ff/» tempo-
heutenant that governed there. And Nicefho- ff^ collabentem, ut non minus imferio quamfibi
rus Gregoras exprefsly, that in the time oiCon- deficere 'videatur &c. Cum deliberatione ^
fiantine ^ the great, this of /nW^" was given confilio ^xindi^nxa. de innataprovidentia ^ no-

wirh a territory. For he fays that this emperor firae gratiamajefiatis, eundem principatum ec-^

created zfrinceoiTeloponuefits; °0 3 ITeAo- f/^/^fi" LaurifTenfis cnm omni honore, vajfallis,

'mvma.-K©^ Tc (faith he) a|/ctiAta, tS •wejiyztTr©^ vji- minifierialibus, cafiris, oppidis, proveutibus,

x?\.rif>coTaj, The governor 0/ Peloponnefus had juribus ^ ^erti^mttiis fiiis ficut ad nos ^ im-
the honorary title of^hnce.given him ; whence perium nofcitur fertinere, eidem Moguntinae
it is alfo that in Thranzes " the title ofprince ecclefiae, diSio Moguntino archiepifcopo (SifFri-

oi7eloformefus occvirs, 2S2\.{o oi Achaia. And do) l§ fuis fitccefforibus imperiali autoritate

in the Greek writers of the later ages, the name inferpetuum donavimus ^ concejfmus, & no-

of '^ wQ^.yuTTu^i, «srg^j^zrniua., 'STQ}.-yTtari<;, '^Qji.y- minatum principem nofirum venerabilem archi-

yi-mi, andfor a frincifality •nTej^yyi-mTov often efifcopum MoguntinumJ>rae/entibus principibus

occur. So that there is ufe enough of the title folenniter invefiimus, ut eadem ecclefia Moguiir
Jrincefs, both in the teftimonies of old i?<?;»f, tina, idem archiepfcojusM.o^nxmvs^ fuccef-
and in fuch fragments of it as are left in the wri- fores ejus a modo principatum ipftm teneant ®
tersofthe Greek empire, to warrant the origi- fojfideant & adhonorem nofirum ^ imjerii il-

nal of it out ofRome, and that it hath been fmce lum foveant& confervent, falvojure quod inde
made a feudal dignity by being annexed to a ter- debetur imferio ^c. But for this title, fee more
ritory, as thofe other of comes and dux alfo have anon in the enumeration ofthe ft^tes ofthe empire,
been. For nothing is clearer than thac, ever whereyoufhaIIfindfome/3a</^^r/?i;ejand.5»;^?--

fince the cuftoms ofthe Roman empire together graves as well as graves that are notprinces
with the empire came into Germanj, frinceps in this fenfe, and fome other, princes, or equal
and fucff have not only fignified the fame, but to princes, and yet called only lords or fjeerclT*

have literally been always taken for the fame. The third ufe of the title oiJrince I find in «

But it is not fo clear that the very literal title of fbme expreflions of the lawyers of the empire,

fUtff was meant in 7l«a?»j- and Gz^y^r. Forthe where they divide the ftates. The ftates they
word/r/Wf/^j-mightwiththemdenoteanyother fay, confift of three parts, the eleBors, the
eminent governor that had any other name or frinces, and the freecities. Aijd in thefecond
dignity befide fUCff. And therefore tfae more member, they include all whatfoever that have
certaindedudion ofir is ont of the old Roman any voice in the ceiC&ffaff 01fiar/iament ofthe
empire, where no man can doubt but that the empire, befides the eledlors, which yet no maii
word frincep was a title of dignity. But it doubts but are princes alfo, and the greateft.
cannot be fo cleared that the word fWCff was fo And thcy that have voice there are barons, and
in Germany, hefoie this of Jrincejs came thi- all above barons, or lords equal to them. But
ther. whereas every prince of the eIe(5tors hath his
The fecond acceptation of frince is in the fingle voice, the counts and barons in the em-

ftiles of fuch as being ofthe ftaces of the empire, pire altogether have but two voices according to
bave other titles and yet are called yjrinces al- that bipartite divifion of them into ftDal)lfC& and
fo, asby atitledLftinguifhing themfrom fuch as tDEtt£raJMifC&. But thisufeof the title of prince,
arenot/riwf^jin eitherofthefetwofirftnotions. Js only in fuch expreflions of writers ; never in
And it is thus attributed not only to the elecaors the ftiles of any but thofe that are above ordina-
(who are fometunes Med archi-jriniijes'^) ry counts. For the ftiles of allfuch counts and
dukes and others of their greateft graves that barons have the honorary infcription, in their
have thofe additions of pMtJ, lanDt, Hiatfe, titular books, ofDem tJJOlpbO^en &ern withouc
iUtff, and to fuch ordinary graves as are made furff, that is, admodum generojo domino, or right
princes, but to their bifliops and fome abbots, generous lord, when others write to '^ them be-
provofts and abbefTes alfo by reafon of their fides the emperor. Aqd he writes U^m e&fell
temporal power. In this fenfe is frincijes ufed Mnfcrn UnnD Se? relC&0 Iteten ffetreajm, N. or to
hjLznturius ^ fpeaking of the lords that appeared the noble, beloved, andfaithful both to us and
at the dietat Wormes in mccccxcv. under Ma- the empre, N.
xirnilianx!neivA. Trhicips, faxthhe, infro- There is fome example of another notion of
friaferfona xlv. comites verp fm.e illis qui cum prince in the conftitutions of the empire, much
Jrincifibus erant circiter i.y.s\\. qiuferfeve- differing from any of thefe, as we fee it in
nerant. Other likepafTages are. And hence is Charles V. his giving ^ his fon Thilifi then king
itthat we read that the frincijatusox futfiin- of Etigland aVi. the dutchies, marquifats, priuci-

' Carnodor. lib. 7. fQrm. 14. f Pnnciroll. ad notit. ocd4emis cap. 64. ' Hift. Ro(ti. lib. 7. pag. m56. " Clironic. lib. i.

j"''?"*"^,. ' Conftile Meiirf. gloIT Graecobai-b. in utj.yy. >' Paurmeift. de jurifdia. lib. 2. cap. 10. §. 20, & ii. Matth. Steph.
de lunldia:. lib. 2. part. i. cap.6. §. 20. ad 53. 2 Goldaft. conftir. imperial. tom. 3. pag. 438. & tom.4. concil. pag. 2^5- cdit.

r A
' ^" ''PP'^"''ice ad Fafcic. temp. ann. 1495. ^ Chronico Sponlieimenf. fub anno 1132. & in appendice ad annal. Germ.

cait. 1624. a Marquardo Frehero. c Paurmeift. lib. 2. de jurifdia:. cap. 2. J. 2 1. & 22. Vide Matih. Steph. lib. 2. part. i. cap. 6.
J.i2,&c. ^ Vidcfis titnlar. Buch. ac Noldcn. fynopt. traft. c. i, J. 61. ' 25. Oiaob. Goldaft. conftit. impcr. tom. i. pag. 5S?.

palitics,
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palities, coiintics, (fo thcy arc rcckoned) baro-

nies, and othcr poflcfilons of the xvii provin-

ces, and making himprince and lord of them.

And allb thc archdutchcfs in the king of SpahCs

pafling of thcm afterward to her f is calied lady

awdp-incefs of them. But the ftile of theie uled

by her, hath confifled only in the other parti-

cular titles, as archdutchefs, dutchefs, marchio-

nefs, &c. But alfo for the name of frince in

Germany ; this of Matthias Stephani is obfer-

vable, which he takes indeed from the T>titch

glols on the facljfcilfpieffel ° or old laws of Sa-

xony. Inter ftatiis imperii (faith he, fpeaking

of '^ fuch as are rhe princcs of the empire in this

third notion of our divifion)/(?/? imperatorem ©
recem Romanorum refero eledores tam ecclefi-

afticos qiiam feculares itemque alios duces,

principes, marchiones, ^ comites, qui realem

habent adminifirationemfuorum ducatuum,prin-

cipacuum, ^c. & froprie dicuntur principes '

imperii. ^ii enim adminifiratione deflitmmtur

df" territorium non habent, illi habent quidem

jura principis ferfonalia, at jura realia, feu

territorialia non item. T)ici enim de aliquo

requirit inejfe. Et dicunttir ejufmodi princi-

pes abfque adminifiratione domicelH. Injure

Saxonico 'vocantur fcljleC&te fUCQen, item fUC-

ften genoITen.

LIV. For that great title oieleCtor, which is

in the three archbilhops of Mentz, Triers, and

Cologne, and in the king oiBohemia,x\\t ffaltz-

grave of the Rhine, the duke of Saxe, and the

marquefs of Brandenburg ; the nature of it is

well enough known out of the eledion of the

emperor, and efpecially from the golden buU of

Charles IV. The original of it hath been vari-

oufly deUvered ; fome attributing it to pope Gre-

gory V. and Otho III. others to Gregory X.

And the difcourfes of it in Baronius, Schardi-

ns, Knichen, Onuphrius, Goldafius, Binius,

Cubachius, and others of lefs name, are obvious

enough. Neither will I here difpute it afrer

them. Nor if I Ihould, could I make a better

conclufion than fome lawyers ^ of the empire

that efteem all fuch opinions as place the origi-

nal ofthe princes eledors inthis or that particu-

lar time, to be grounded only upon meer con-

jedures, without warrant enough to make a clear

inference ; and that the truth is, there is no

kind of other certainty of it than thus, thatby

a tacit confent of the ftates and of the empiie

(fmce it came into Germany) this feptemviral

eledion hathbeen received, and thatib thedig-

nity of eledorlliip hath beenfettled by thefame

conlent upon thofe three ecclefiaftical and four

lecular princes. But when ar at what time this

was firft fo received, is not deHvered in any te-

ftimony that is certain enough to decide the con-

troveriy.

LV. For thofe other two titles of capitanei

and valvafores ; cafittaneus is taken either pro-

pcrly or improperly. Properly takcn, iil thc feu-'

dal cuftoms oi Lombardy, \t comprehenfively

denotes counts, and all above counts that have

feudal dignities immediately dcrived from the

fovereign. The text of the feuds is, ' dux mar-
chio & comesfeudum dare pojfunt, qui proprie

regni vel regis capitanei dicuntttr. ('97) Im-
properly taken and with a fpecial reftraint, it

fignifies fuch as being neither dukes, marquefles

nor counts, are invefted, either by the fove-

reign, or by fome duke, marquefs or count, or

fbme ftate that hath power by infeudation to in-

veft, of fome territory or feudal command, or

qui I" de plebe aliqua vel plebis parte per feu-

dtmfunt invefiiti. Thefe arc alfo capitanei,

bur improperly. For all fuch as have none of
thofe greater titles, and yet have any fuch ter-

ritories or commands immediately from either

the fovereign or from any of them which have

of thofe greater titles, were more properly ac-

cording to the Lombard cuftoms, valvafores

majores, " or the great valvafors, or val-

vafores regis. And they were (if at leaft im-

mediate to the fbvereign) the fame with the ba-

rons or fceeljecen of the empire. But the better

divifion antiently of feudal dignities among the

Lombards was generally into capitanei and val-

vafores, the firft comprehending all thofe great

titles, the other all fuch as had territory and ju-

rifdidion by feudal right without thofe titles. So
it appears clearly in Otho ° Frifingenfis. The
original of the word capitanei is plain e-

nough ; the fignification literally beingbut asia

the common notion. It occurs alfb often in Te-
trus de Vineis, and the abftrad of it is p cape-

tania with him. ('9«) And as dux and comes
came to be annexed to feuds, fo did this of ca-

pttaneus in Lombardy. But for valvafor, it is

not fb clear whence it came or what it literally

denotes. ' Some would have ir a valvis ; and
origtnations of that kind are too often raflily ad-

mitted. But I have not yet underftood any other

derivation of it that is at all like a truth befide

Hotoman's and thofe that follow him, when
they conceive it to be made of vafiiis, or vajfal-

lus, as valvafini alfo. But how made oivaffus
or vafiallus, they tell us not. Nor is it worth
a further enquiry. And of the feudal dignities

of the empire, and of the names of feudal digni-

ties, which are alfo fometimes made perfonal,

hitherto. And we come to the title of rfttec

gefC&laSCn, or as, we fay, a dubbed knighr, ,

which is meerly perfonal.

LVi. The nature of a rtttei: gercSIatyen, a

dubbed knight, or the knight of the fpur there,

is as with us. Nor is the ceremony of making
\

him at this day (for ought I know) different 1

from ours. Regularly the perfon to be honour-

ed kneels, and the emperor's gentle ftriking him

(for the laying on the Iword is rather to be cal-

led a ftroke, and not a touching or laying it on,

f Les eft.its, empires^ Scc. a P.ii-is 1613. pag. 351. ^ Ad. lib. 3. tit. 58. ^ Lib. 2. de jiinfd. part. i. cap. 7. $.23. ' Vide

eum lib. 2. part. 1. cap. 6. §. 50. ubi etiam habet verba gloflar. Speculi Saxonici Teutonice quaefufiusrem explicant. ^ Paurmeift. de

jurifdift. lib. 2. cap. 2. §. 38. Petr. Eriiz. de nobilit. ad confiil. 18. lii. d. ' Lib. i. tit. i. " '^
'

'"-

videfis Hotoman. difp. feud. cap. 3. & Sigon. hift. de regno Ital. lib. 7.
o De geft. Fred. L lib. 2. cap. 13. ^ Lib. 6. epift.audiae lib. 5. cap.4. Auguftae Taur. 1588.

— " Feud. lib. 2.. tit. 10. Scibid. Cujacius Sc

1 Ibid. & lib. I. tit. 14. & de vatvaforibus videfis Ie22. Sab-
P Lib. 6. •"

as
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as in vulgar fpeech ; and it was, in elder times,

a plain ftroke ; ffefC&IaffCtt fignifying but as ^er-

ctijfus') and the pronouiicing of him to be a

knight, creates him. And fometimes the pro-

nouncing only without any ule of the fword

(at leaft any fuch particular ufe of it, as that it

touched thofe which are created) goes for a fuf-

ficient creation. As in that example of Charks

V. who upon his vidory againft Frederick duke

of Saxony, created many knights together, only

bv pronouncing that they fliould be todos ^ ca-

valleros, or alt knights. ('9») Touching this

dignity (which never was extended beyond the

perfon created) we obferve fpecially the antient

law of the empire that appointed who fliould be

capable of it, xh& privileges belonging to it, the

original of it, the ceremonies that antiently

vvere ufed in conferring ir, and thtfer/bns that

gtve it. None was capable of this dignity, by

a conftitution oi Frederick II. (which is alfo at-

tributed to ' Conrad IV.) but he that was defcen-

ded from one that was miles, which I interpret

a gentleman or nobilis, and not a knight. For

tittct and miles often fignify in the old feudal

law of the empire, a gentleman, as the word
gentleman is fignified in nobilis, and not a dub-

bed knight or VXXZX, gEfcl)Iagen, which is inter-

preted by miles fa6lus, or cingulo militari do-

natus ; as with us in England, qui fufcepit or-

dinem militiae, is the dubbed knight, and him
generally we call a knight

; yet alfo the word
milites denotes gentlemen, or great fi-ee-holders

of the country alfo. And they are called

knights in our laws that concern either choice

of coroners or of knights of parliament, al-

though they be no created knights. And thence

it is that the gentry of the empire generally is

called the ttttetfcljaftj as if you would fay mi-

litia, whereas yet none is a tittCt in that fenfe,

as eques auratus, or cingulo militiae donatus

dcnotes it, but he that is knighted, or in ordi-

nem militarem cooftatus. The conftiturion we
fpeak of is remembered in a difpenfation to one
that was to be made a knight, his anceftors

^ having not been gentlemen.

NOtum facimus {faith the emferor) univer-

fis, quod A. de N. majeftati noftrae hu-
militer fupplicavit, ut cum fieri velit miles, 8c

pater fuus miles non efTet, fibi exinde largiri li-

centiam dignaremur. Nos autem ut fidei fuae

meritum, & fuorum, per imperialis gratiae prae-

mium imperiahter compenfemus, fupplicationi-

bus ipfius benignius inclinati, de poteftaris nof
trae plenitudine fibi concedimus poteftatem,

quod quanquam pater fuus miles non fuerir, &
noftris conftitutionibus caveatur, quod milites

fieri nequeant, qui de genere militum non naf-

cuntur, ipfe tamen de culminis noftri licentia

decorari valeat cingiilo militari ; mandantes,
quatenus nuUus fit, qui ipfum fuper hoc de cae-

tero moleftare vei impedire valeat aut praefu-

mat.

But Goldaflus underftands it, as if this were
a creation of a knight by patent. For the title

in him to it is, de ctngulo militari fer frinci-
fem concedendo. To this may be added that
which is by fome remembered out of an old
conftitution in the records of Lovain^ that none
fliould receive this dignity unlefs he had ferved
thrice in the wars.

LVII. For the privileges of thefe knights

;

whereas by the old imperial laws, divers privi-
leges in making of teftaments, in being free from
imprifonmenr, and fuch more (which are col-
leded by divers lawyers, but efpecially by
Claudius Coteraeus in his de frivilegiis mili-
tum) were due to thofe that were truly mifites,

and ferved in the wars, being thereto chofen and
fworn with folemnity, as appears in Tolybius,
Vegetius, and other good authors that defcribe
the militia Romana ; it hath been a queftiou a-

mong fome great dodors, whether all or any of
thofe privileges beiong now to knights made in
the empire ; knights, that being equites aurati
(and calied fo from their gilr fpurs, which they
were wont to have put on at their creation) are
alfo known and expreft by the name of milites

falJi, or in ordinem militarem cooftati. If

they lived in the warrs, and were truiy milites
by their fervice, there were (fay " they) no
doubt of it. And fome alfo ^ expresfly, that
they ought not to be imprifoned for debr, nor
put to torture, by reafon of their dignity. But
in regard this dignity thus conferred doth not
make thcm a part of an army, nor hath any
martiai empioyment aunexed to it, the moft
common opinion is that they have no right to
any of thofe antient privileges. Soli namque
hi qui pro tutelaRomani imperii militant,fri-
vilegiis militum digni habentur ; alii non ha-
bentur, faith Zoannettus. And hinc efi, faith

he flirther, quod a Caefare creatis militibus au-
ratis quos armatae mifitiae non incumbere con^

jlat, fraerogativae militares eo folo nomine ne-

quaquam debentur, fecundum veram, commu-
nem & receftijfimam doBorum omnium fenten-

tiam, and to that purpofe he ufes divers autho-

rities taken from the dodors. But that privi-

lege antiently granted to all kuights within
the marquifat of Namur, is obfervable in this

place; that there fliould be no more paid to

the marquefs, the beft of a kuights chactels up-

on his death, or melius mobile quod qtndem me-
Uus cathelum dicitur, as the words ^ are in

Thilif marquefs of Namiir his granr of it in

Mccxii. Hc did it, confuetudines quafdam in-

decentes, quas contra honorem militarem in-

jufie tifurpaverat, iniquas effe decernens, as the

charter aifo fays.

LVIII. ("°) The originai of thefe knights in

the empire is not to be drawn out of the ufe

of old Rome, where the equifiris ordo, or the

_• Mennen. Delic. Eqiieft. p, 20. ' Goldaft. Conftit. tom. 3. pag. 398. f Petr. de Vineis lib. 6. epift. 17. & videfis Con-

Vide Mennen. delic. Equeft. & LipC Lovan. lib, 3.

tle Tiraquell. de nobilitate.'& Peti-. Eellugam Spcc. Princ. Rubric. 20. §. 8. » Bald. ad I. i. C. tit. qui bonis cederc poflint, &
Videfis Fr. Zoannet. traft. de imperio Romano §. 68. 8c feq, & 77. ' Apnd Aubert, Miraeum in Diploni. Belgic tom. 1. cap. 67.

VOL. III. Ttt ordo

ftit, Prederic. de pace tcnenda apud Hotoman. de feud. difpiit. cap ?.
" Vide TirnniioU ,1„ „„U,-1: R. n.... T).n c t, 1 _ . t,.'^i' :.
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crdo fecmidus (as Statius ^ calls it) confifted of

ilich as wcre equttes. They antiently had their

rank only troai their ccnfus equeflris, and thc

ccnibrs choice or ailowance of thera. And ibnic

fmiilitudc, indeed, is betwcen '" thcm and the

dubbed knights of the empirc and cf other

ftatcs, in rcgard that as thofc of old Rorne had

r,eIation to the fenate, as the next ranks to thcm,

fo thefe to the lords of feveral ftates. But nei-

rher the cenibrs choice, nor the cenfus equef

tris (which was about mmmxxv pounds of our

iDoney) nor their jits aureorim annulorum had

ever any place in thefe knights. And though

in England cipecially (as is hereafcer ihewed)

and in ibme other places, there be from antient

time a kind of cenfus equejiris, yet it is with-

out any colour of relation to that of oid Rome.

Sometimes alfb in thedeclining ages awhole cor-

poration had the dignity of ordo equeflris given

rhem in Rome by the emperor's refcript, as we
iee in that to the navicularii, ^ fuch as had the

care of iliipping for publick provjfion, which

agrees with norhing that belongs to the folemn

giving of it as it hath been a dignity fince the

^French empire began. Nor can this dignity

have any original in the milites or foldiers of

the old empire ; although they had their cingn-

lum & facramentum alfo, and the addition of

milcs often, nndjuratus miles '^ fometimes, oc-

cur in thofc elder times, in iuch fort as miles at

this day for a knight. But thefe things were

common to all ibldiers. There is alfo jn Juli-

an''^ epiftles a granr from him to Leontiits, that

he might uie arms : t/w -^ ErrXoov ^priC"', are

the words. But the original of this kind of

knights is not perhaps to be deduced from any

other than Germans, and the cuihoms exercifed

among the Germans and other warlike nations

of the north. Their ufe was in publick affem-

blies, by a folemn giving a launce or targer, to

confer iiich a kind of honour. And this was

done fometimes by fome prince of the flate,

fometimes by a father or kinfman. Tacitus

is a witnefs of it. Nihil (faith '^ he) neque

piblicae neque frivatae rei nifi armati agunt.

Sed arma fumere, non ante cuiquam moris,

qiiam civitas fujfeEttirmn probaverit . Ttm in

iffo concilio vel frincipum aliquis, vel fater

vel ^ropinquus, icuto frameaque juvenem or-

nant. Haec a^ud illos toga, hic primus juven-

tae honos. Ante hoc domus pars videntur
;

mox reipiblicae. r-°') Of this nature alfb was
that courfe of adoption/er arma, which Theo-

doricus king of the Eajl Goths in Italy, ufed

to the king of the Heruli. For as in later ages,

fo then allo, one prince received the dignity of

another. The charter of that adoption is yet

extant.

PE R arma fieri pofib filium {faith ^ Theo-
doricus) grande inter gentes conftat efle

praeconium. Quia non eft dignus adoptari nifi

cj.ui fortiffimus meretur agnofci. In fobole fre-

492
quenter iallimur. Ignavi autcm eirencfciunt quos

judicia pepercrunt. Hi enim gratiam non de

natura icd dc iblis meritis habent. Qiura vin-

culo animi obligantur extranei, & tanta in hoc
a6i:u vis eft, uc priys fe velint mori, quam ali-

quid aiperum patribus vidcantur infligi. Et ideo

more gentium & conditione virili, filium te

praefenti munere procrcamus, ut competenter

fer arma nafcaris qui bcllicoius efTe dignolce-

ris. Damus quidem tibi equos, enfes, clypeos,

@ reliqua inftrumenta bellorum, fed quae funt

omnimodis fortiora, largimur tibi noftra judicia.

Suramus enim inter gentes effe crederis, qui

Theodorici fententia comprobaris. Sume itaque

arma, mihi tibique profutura. Ille a te devo-

tionem petit, qui te magis defenfare difponit

;

probat tuum animum & opus non habebit obfe-

quium. Adoptat te talis, de cujus gente tu po-

tius formideris. Noto fiint enim Herulis Go-

thorum, Deo juvante, folatia. Nos arma tibi

dedimus : gentes autem olim virtutum pignora

praeftiterunt. Salutantes proinde graria compe-
tenti, reliqua per illum & illum legatos noftros

patrio fermone mandamus ; qui vobis literas

noftras evidenter exponant, & ad confirman-

dam gratiam, quae fimt dicenda fubjungant.

Thus was Euthertck, father to Athalarick^

king of the eaft Goths, ^" faBus per armafilius,

by Jufiinian, and another example of it is re-

membered ^ in Cajfodore. Neither was this a-

doptio per arma, any thing elfe but a publica-

tion of the prince's judgment touching the per-

fon fb adopted, and his iblemn confirmation of

him, under the name of his fon, thus to bear

and ufe arms. For it had no fuch matter in ic

as the giving any hope of fucceffion or making
any civil adgnation between them, as that a-

doption which vvas in ufe in old Rome had. A
fingular example to thar purpofe is in 'Procdpi-

us, where "^ Cabades King of Terfia by embaf^

fadors importuned Juftin the elder to adopt his

fon Cofioes, which Juftin was inconfiderately

ready enough to do according to the Romaw
fafliion, until his cbancellor yrof/wj- admonifli-

ed him, that an adoption done according to

thefe laws of Rome, gave alfo a right of fuccd^

fion, which might fo prevent his nephew Jufti'

nian whom he had before defigned for his fec-

ceflbr. Therefore Troclus advifed him, that

to fatisfy the defire of Cabades, and yet to fave

the fuccefrion as he had already defigned it, he

fliould return an anfwer thac he would adopt him

after the fafliion ufed among the barbarous nati-

ons, but not according to the laws of Rome, ^n

^ (as Trocofius^s words are) an 0a,jiSdp(fi Trepmr

7mZvTa.i dTfC cttAojv a^Ajyj, that it fhould be done

after the cuflom of the barharous nations, thafi

didnot adoft fons by writing, but by arms. And
this anfwcr bcing returned, the 'Perftan (wbofe

purpofe indeed was to have gained to his fon an

expedtancy of fuccefTion in the Roman empire)

2 Epift. ad Sylvar. 4. Be milltiis vero & militum apud Romanos generibus praeter eos, qui de ea re volumina con-fcripferej eaquefa-

tis trita, videfis Lud. Charondam, Pithanon. lib. i. c. 14. " Videfis Bud. ad L. fin. fF. de fenatoribus. ,
^ C. Theod. hb. 13.

tit. 5. I. 16. '^ Cod. Gregor. lib. 13. tit. i. ^ In Germania,, & videfis Avent. in Annah Boiorum lib. 6. ubi Ludovicum du-

cem Bpiorum armjs militaribus donat Fredericus imperator. ' Caffiodor. var. lib, 4. For. 2. & videfis Olauis Magnum hift. fepteiv

iib. S. cap.'5J'(ij 9, & 10. '' Cafljodor. var. S. form. i. ^ Var. 8. forra. 9, ^ Perficorura a. pag. 16,

received
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received it rather £is a fcorn put upon him, than

for any fatistadiion. (^°^-) It being clear law a-

aiong thofe nations that ufed this adoption by

arms, that no hope of lucceffion couid come of

it. Neither can I conceive, that the phrafe a re-

ge geutis exterae arma fufcipere, ufed by 'Paiil

' Warnfred-, where he :^eaks of Alboin, fbn to

Andoin., king of the Lombards, that went to

Tnrifcnd to receive a knighthood, fignifies o-

cherwife than/er arma adoftari. And in thole

cider timcs, both thofe phrafes, and ma-irQwStti

ai Sct.pSx.fO!) 7repTO!Cfl, or to be adopted after the

harbarous cuftom (that is, the cuftom of the

northern nations) were of the fame fenfe. From

this ule of thofe northern nations came the fk-

iliion of knighting into the empire, which un-

der Charles the great, and after him, confifted

of nonc elle but of thofe northern, or of luch

as had upon their incurfions been mixed with

them, and Ib received moft of their cuftoms.

For the girding with the fword, putting on fpurs,

and the like, which made up but an adoptio per

arma, have been often ufed in giving this dig-

nity both in the empire and eliewhere among
the pofterity of thefe nations. The antienteft

ufe of it as an addition of honour in the German
empire, that I have obferved, is in the fub-

fcriptions to Lietbert bilhop of Cambray his

charter of foundation of the abbey of 45". Sepul-

chers there. In them we read, figmm chrtftia-

ni militis, S. Johannis militis, S. alterius Jo-

annis militis, fignum Herisberti militis, and

Iiich more. It is of the year mlxiv.

LIX. But although the original be thence

taken, wherein the giving of arms is the chief

ceremony of creation, which in the later times

(as at this day) became to be for the moft part

the gentle ftroke of a fword with the atteftation

of the emperor, by a lolemn pronouncing the

perfon honoured to be a knight ;
yet the cere-

monies in the times that intercede this original,

and the later ages, have been various. The fb-

lenmity of girding, a blow on the neck, put-

ting on fpurs, and divers holy ceremonies alfo

are found in good teftimonies, that concern this

dignity in the empire. (-°3) And fometimes an

oath taken, touching which, more allo in the

next chapter. Charles the great, in his confti-

tutions (as they are pretended) made for the

ftate of Friftand, ordains that the governor

there, by girding with a fvvord, and ftriking the

perlbn created on the ear (as the cuftom then

was) fliould make knights and give them alfo an
enfign of their knighthood with the imperial

crown pidured on ir, which ihews the ufe in

that age. Statuimus {fo are the''word») ut Ji

quis ex ipfts fuftentationem habuerint vel mili-

tare voluerint, diBa poteftas (fo was the go-

vernors title, as Todefta in Italy) ficut confue-

tudinis eft, manu colapho, fic va\\\x.Q^ faciat, e-

ifdemque firmiter injungdndo fraecifiat : ut
deinceps more militum iacri imperii atit regni

De gcll. Longobardorum lib. I. c. 13, & 24.^c i;i;u. mnTODaraorum iio. i. c. 13, & 24. « Hanconius d
apud Fjviu. in Theat. Hoiwris lib. 3. pag. 529. ' Hift. Sclav. 3. cni
vita ^vobabi. lib. 6. « Hift. Epifc. Ultr.ijea. p. 6?, P Till.
Nolden. Synojit. Traaat. cap. 2. §. ign. " Lit. de Equeftri dignita

Franciae armati incedant ; eo b[nod confidera-
mus fi praedi£ii Frifones fectindum ftaturam
corporis & formam eis a T)eo & natura datam
fic militaverint, cunBis in orhe terrarum. mi-
litibus

, fua fortitudine , ingenio & audacid
{dummodo ut fraedi[tum eft fint armati) facile
fraecellent & fraevalebunt. Ghii Frifonesfig-
mmfuae militiae a diBa j?oteftate recifere de-
hent in quo corona imperalis in figmm fiiae li-

bertatis a nobis concejfae debeat ejfe defiBa,
&c. T)atum Romae in Lateranenft falatio anno
'Dominicae incarnationis dcgcii. In the tefti-

monies that occur in the ftory of the following
times, the making of knights is often remem-
bered, but rarely with more particular expreffioa

of ceremony than the girding. As, Frederick
the firft held a feaft at Mentz, ut filium fuum
(laith ' Arnoldus Lubecenfis) Henricum regem
militem declararet, ^ gladium fiiper femur
ejusfotififtmum accingeret. So the embafiadors
of the eaftern empire in like words importuned
the fame emperor to knight Frederick duke of
Swaben. In praefentia fu& (the words oi^Ra-
devicus) gladio accingi & militem profiteri fofi-
tulant €^ impetrant.

' T)t princepspuerum, praefentibus illisy

Accingi gladio Fredericum ritejuberet,

faith " Guntherus. DiverS like paflages are in

the writers of the empire. But the blovv on
the ear or cheek was alfo (it feems) in ufe for

the moft common ceremony, and is fopplied, it

feems, or meant by the ftroke with the fword.
For John de Beka ° a canon of Vtrecht that

wrote above cc years paft, fpeaking of the ufe

of his age fays, that although other folemnities

were omitted, yet that was then ufed. T/eri-
qiie milites moderno tempore (faith he) parci'
moniis intendentes, omifiis fiimptuofis fiolenni-

tatibus, faltem per colaphum, militarem dig-

nitatem accipiunt. Ideoque multi regulam e-

jufdem ordinis ignorantes, debite militare nefi-

ciunt ; whereupon he relates the antienter and
folemn form by which the order of knighthood
was given to William Grave of Holland, whea
he was chofen emperor ia mcclxxii. whereof
more prefently, And therein alfo the ftroke on
the ear or neck was ufed. But in that example
of the emperor Sigifmund his knighting Signel

a French gentleman in FraHce, befide the ftroke

with the fword, and the girding, his giving him
one of his gilt fpurs is "^ remembered. Where
obferve, by the way, this power of luiighting

exercifed by one prince in the territory of ano-

ther, and that juftly (as it was coticeived) quia

ex jure confiultorum fententia (fays du Ttllet)

eqiiites ubique & in imferio t3 in alieno domi-

natu inftitui fojfunt . But alfo ofrtimes knights

have been created in the empire by the empe-^

rors letters patents. Cum his temporibus (faith

* Tetrus Calefatus a. profefPor of law at Tifii)

ordo fienatorius urbis Romae non inveniatur,fe-

quitur ut hodiefrimum ordinem in civitatibus

n. in Delic. Equeft. pSg. 7. &
)e gclt. iredenci I. lib. i. cap. 6.

lib, 2. Menncn. Delic. Ecjirett. phg. sd

(excepta

^ Hanconius dc reb, Frif. & ap. Franc, Mcnnen.
, , „ .

i.-a c.i... . „. _ De "cft. Frederici I. lib. i.cap. 6. n De
- • - ' il. vidSftJ

' Hift. Sclav. 3. cap. 9.
" Till. de reb. Gallic

8cc.
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{cxcepta Venetiarum tirbe) tenere vidcatnr e-

queflris dignitas-, quam imperator his -verhis,

codicillts fuis, concedere folet. Then he thus

adds the form.

TE N. praefenti noftro edid:o & de pleni-

tudine noftrae Caefareae poteftatis militem

fivc equitem auratiim facimus & creamus ac ti-

tulo & dignirate militari decoramus & ad ftatum

& ordinem militarem afTumimus. Militaris

quoque cinguli &C baltei decore fafcibufque 6c

ftcmmate auratae militiae infignivimus & forti-

tudinis gladio accingimus ac aliorum militum nu-

mcro & confortio clementef afcribimus & aggre-

gamus, volentes & decernentes quod deinceps

ubique locorum &: terrarum pro vero milite ha-

bearis & honoreris poffifque & debeas pro hu-

jufmodi fiifceptae dignitatis ornamento torqui-

bus, gladiis, veftibus, fhalerisfeu equorum or-

namentis aureis caeterifque omnibus &: fmgulis

privilegiis, gratiis, dignitatibus, & franchifiis

uti, frui, o: gaudere, quibus viri ftrenui per nos

fri£io enfe fa£ii & creati milites utuntur, fru-

untur, & gaudent, & etiam admitti ad quae illi

admittuntur quomodolibet de confuetudine vel

de jure.

Sometimes alfo, . giving a Ihield aud the put-

ting on a helm were antiently added to thecere-

mony, as Goldaftus obferves upon fome old

1)utch poets. Nobilium quondam filii (faith h

he) apfenfione fcuti, galeae imfofitione & ac-

cin£lione enfis in equeftrem dignitatem leEli.

Thefe ceremonies were done by the emperors

themfelves (for the moft part) to their fubjeds,

when they knighted them ; but by fome great

biihops to the emperors when they themfelves

took the dignity. Henry III. fer • concefionem

archiefifcopi Bremenfis frimumfe arma bellica

fuccinxit Gofiariae. And to this purpofe Hoto-

man delivers his general obfervation ; dandae

militiae ritus (as his ^ words are) feudiftico qui-

dem inftituto hic fuit, utfiquidem imferator in

militarem ordinem coopandus ejfet, tum epf
cofi aliquot folenni frecatione adhita cingulum

ei cumgladio appnerent ; fin autem alius, ipfe

imferator.

LX, But for the ceremonies in the emperors

receiving this dignity ; this example of WiLliam

earl oiHolland, the anti-Caefar to ConradlY.

is moft obfervable.

<B^gula militaris ordinis praefcripta^WAlklmo,

cum in regem Romanorum ' eligeretur a

princifibus imperii in cojnitiis Colonienjthus,

anno Domini mccxlvii-

QUouiam JVilhelmus defignatus Romanorum
rex adolefcens eft armiger, vifiim nobis

eft, ut cum feftinatione praeparentur om-
nia, quaecunque funt neceffaria, ut fecundum ri-

tum Chrifticolarum imperatorum miles fierer,

antequam Aquifgrani diadema regni fufciperet,

i Ad Winsbeck. poet. German. pag. 40». ' Lamb. Schafnaburg. in chronico. ' Difp. de feud. cap. 5. ' Goldaft. conftif.

tom. 3. pag. 400. meminere huiufce formulae Snous hift. Batav. h'. 7. Dempfterus li. 3. de juramento cap. 19. Menenius in deliciis eque-

ftribus pag. 8. Sc vide potiflimum Joannem deBeka in epifcop. Ultrajeftinis pag. 65. ubi de Ottone 111. epifcopo agit.

mento.

&C ut fecundum chriftianam inftitutionem mi/es
effedtus, & rcgulam militaris ordinis profcfTus,

ex eo difcerct, cujufmodi jugum in ordine fiio

fufceperit, 8c quale votum in proceflione fiue
regulae emiferit. Itaque ex confenfu noftro,

praeparatis in ecclefia Colonienfi omnibus, poft
evangelium folemnis miffac, praedidus PFilhcl-
mus armiger coram cardinale apoftolicae fcdis

legato produdlus eft per regem Bohemiae, di- .

centem in hunc modum : Veftrae rcverentiae,

fater almifiue, fraefentamus hunc ele£ium ar-

migerum, devotijfme fufplicantes, ut veftra
faternitas votivam ejus frofefiionem fufcipat,
quo militari noftro collegio digne afcribi fojjit.

Dominus autem cardinalis in pontificalibus affi-

ftens ornamentis, eidem armigero dixit fecun-
dum etymologiam ejufdem nominis, quod eft

Miles : Ofortet, ait, unumquemque militare

volentem,eJfemagnanimum, ingenuum, largiflu-

um, egregium, Hflrenuum : magnammum qui-

dem in adverfitate, ingenuum in confangiiinita-

te, largiflmm in honeftate, egregium in curiali-

tate, t§ firenuum in virili probitate. Sed an-
tequam votum tuae frofejjionis facias, cum ma-
tura deliberationejugum regulae pius audias.

Ifia itaque regula eft. militaris ordinis. In,

frimis cum devota recordatione dominicae paf-
fionis mijfam quotidie audire

; frofide catholi-

ca corpus audaSier exfonere, fan£tam ecclefiam
cum minifiris ejus a quibufcunque grajfatoribus
liberare ; viduas, pifillos ac orfhanos in eO'

rum neceffitatefrotegere ; injufta bella vitare
;

iniqua ftifendia renuere
; fro liberatione cu-

juftibet innocentis duellum inire ; imferatori
Romanorum, feu ejus fatricio reverenter in

temforalibtis obedire ; remfublicam iUibatam in

vigore fuo fermittere ; bona feudalia regni vel
imperii nequaquam alienare, ac irrefrehenfibili-

ter afud 'Deum ^ homines in hoc mundo vivere.

Haec ftatuta militaris regulaefi devote cuftodi-

eris,i$po virili diligenter adimfleveris, fcias
temforalem te honorem in terris, ^ fofi hanc
vitam requiem aeternam in coelis mereri.

Quibus expletis, dominus cardinalis conjun-

das manus ejufdem tyronis claufit in miflali, fu-

pra Ied;um evangelium ita dicens : Vis ergo mi-
litarem ordinem in nomi^te IDomini devotefufci-

pere, & regu/am tibi verbotenus exflicatam,

quanttm fotes, perficere ? cui refpondit armi-

ger, volo. Et tunc dominus cardinalis fubfe-

quentem profefftonem, armigero dedit, quam
idem armiger palam omnibus in hunc modum le-

git. Ego Wilhelmus comes HoIIandiae, mili-

tiae princeps, facrique imperii vafallus liber,

jurando frofiteor regulae milttaris obfervan-

tiam, fraefentia domini mei Petri, ad velum
aureum diaconi cardtnalis, c^ afofiolicae fedis

legati, fer hoc facrofan[ium evangelium, quod
manu tango. Cui cai-dinalis : Haec devotapo-

fejfiofeccatorum tuorum fit vera remijfio, A-
men. Iftis itaque didis, rex Bohemiae id:um

impegit in collum tyronis ita dicens : Ad hono-

rem T>ei omnipotentis, te militem ordino, ac in

noftrim collegitm gratanter accifio. Sed me-
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mento, quoniam fervator mundi, coram Anna

fontijice pro te colafhifattis ^ illufus coram Pi-

hto fraeflde,^ flagellis caefus, acfpnis coro-

iiatus, coram Herode rege chlamide veflitus &
derifus, & coram omni fofulo nudus f§ vulne-

ratus, in crucefufpenfiis eft, cujus offrobria me-

minijfe te fuadeo, cujus crucem acceptare te

confulo, cujus etiam mortem ulcifci te moneo.

Quibus ita folennirer adimpletis novus tyro

poft didtam miflam cum ftridentibus buccinis,

perftrepentibus tympanis, & tinnientibus cym-
balis contra fiiium regis Bohemiae tribus vici-

bus concurrit in haftiludio, & exinde, cum gla-

diis enitentibus, dimicationis tyrocinium fecit.

Erant autem ei eadem fua elediione & curia

praefentes.

Tetriis Caputii, cardinalis legatufque fedis a-

poftolicae.

Rex Bohemiae cum filiis fuis.

Armldus de Jfenborch, archiepifcopus Tre-

virenfls.

Conradus de Hoyftaden, archiepifcopus Colo-

nienfis.

Gerhardus, archiepifcopus Moguntinenfis

.

Henricus de Geldria, eledtus Leodienfls.

Otto de Hollandia, epifcopus Traje£ienfls.

Cum novem aliis archiepifcopis & epifcopis.

Marchio Brandenburgenfls, cum pluribus duci-

bus & marchionibus & vafallis imperii.

Thus fometimes before the coronation, fome-

times afterw^ard, the emperor, as other kings,

took this dignity, wherein the eftimation of it is

moft remarkable. And ad notitiam veflram

ferducimus (faith Conrad king of the RomanSt
in his edidl " for the rime of his knighthood di-

redied to thofe of Takrmo') quod Ucet ex gene-

rofltate fanguinis, qua nos apimis comfonen-

tibus natiira decoravit ^ ex dignitatis officio,

qua duorum regnorum nos in folio gratia divi-

na paefecit, nobis militaris honoris aufficia

non deejfent, quia tamen militiae cingulum,

quod reverenda fancivit antiquitas, nondum
ferenitas noftra fufceferat, die -praefentis men-

fls Augufti, cum folennitate tyrocinii, latus no-

flrum elegimus decorandum, ut ex hoc aetatis

noftrae viBoriofae floriditas figna majorisflre-
7iuitatis indueret, & originalis nobilitatis gra-
tiam renovaret novae militiae claritudo. ^a
etiam die^ ut honoris noftri foletmia dignis mi-
litantiumftudiorum titulis ornaremus., praeter
celebrata magniflcae feftivitatis, quae tanti bo-

nijocunditas, %ferfonae noflrae magniflcentia
requirebat, adlocum vi£ioriofl exercitus noflri

caftra ^erduximus, ^ abunde fub foelicitatis

futurae praefagio, face data, flene fidelibus
contra hoftes noftros continuatis greflibus froce-
damus. And for the great eftimation of this
dignity in the empire ; I obferve alfo thofe words
of Giovanni Selino, as they are cited by Alfon-
fo Cecarelli in his hiftory di cafa Monaldefca

;

Qomzd^xiimperator decoravit illuftriffimam do-
mum de Monaldis aurea equeftri dignitate, quae
fumma omnium dignitatum eft in im^eriali fa-
latio, S) vocavit eam collateralem imferii.

LXr. There fs alfo m the fontiflcale Roma-
num this form prefcribed fox the creation of a

knight.

De benedidione novi niilxtis.

Mlles creari <(sr henedici potefl quacumque

die, locoj <;?• hora
; /edfl inter mifla-

xum Jolennia. cremdus eft,pontifex in eo habitu,

in quo miflam celebraVit, aut illi tnterfuit, in

faldiftorio ante medium altaris, ftans Velfledens,

prout cojiVenit, finita mifla, id peragit. Si

autem extra. diVina, inftolafupra rochetum,

yelftftt regularisjfuprafuperpelliceum, idfacit.

Et primo enfem^ quem aliquis coram eo genufle"

xus eya^inatum tenety ftans, deteSio capite, he-

7iedicit,
ft nonftt henediHus, dicens

:

Verf. Adjutorium noftrum in nomine Do-
mini.

Refp. Qui fecit coelum& terram.

Verf Domine, exaudi orationem meam.

Reff. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

Verf. Dominus vobifcum.

Reff. Ec cum Ipiritu tuo.

Oremus.

EXaudi, quaefumus, Doffline preces noftras,

& hunc enfem, quo hic famulus tuus cir-

cumcingi defiderat, majeftatistuae dextera digna-

re bene4*dicere, quatenus effe poffit defenfor

ecclefiarum, viduarum, orphanorum, omnium-
que Deo fervientium, contra faevitiam pagano-

rum, atque haereticorum ; aliifque fibi infidian-

tibus fit terror & forraido. Pcr Chriftum Do-
minum noftrum.

Refp. Amen.

Oremus.

BEne>f<dic, Domine fandle, Pater omnipo-

tens, aeterne Deus, per invocationem fan-

d:i nominis tui, & per adventum Jefu Chrifti fi-

lii tui Domini noftri, & per donum Sandti Spiri-

tus paracliti, hunc enfem, ut hic famulus tuus,

qui hodierna die eo tua pietate praecingitur, vi-

fibiles inimicos conculcet vidloriaque per om-

nia potitus femper maneat illaefus. Per Chri-

ftum Dominum noftrum.

Refp. Amen.

'Deinde dicit, flans, ut prius.

BEnedidus Dominus Deus meus, qui docec

manus meas ad praelium,& digitos meos ad

bellum.

Mifericordia mea, & refiigium meum : fufce-

ptor meus, & liberator meus.

Protedtor meus, & in ipfo fperavi : qui fubdic

populum meum fiib me.

Gloria Patri, & Filio, 6c Spiritui Sandto.

Sicut erat in principio & nunc & femper & in

faecula faeculorum. Amen.

Verf Salvum fac fervum tuum Domine.

Ref Deus meus fperantem in te.

Verf Efto ei Domine turris fortitudinis.

Ref A facie inimici.

VOL. III.
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Verr. Domine cxaudi orationem meam.

Ref. Et clamor mcus ad te vcuiat.

Verf. Dominus vobifcum.

Ref Et cum Ipiiitu tuo.

Oremus.

iOmine fandtc, Pater omnipotens, aeterne

Deus, qui cunda folus ordinas, & rede

diiponis, qui ad coercendam malitiam reprobo-

rum, & tuendam juftitiam, ufum gladii in tcrris

hominibus tua falubri difpofitione permififti, &
i!ul}tarem ordinem ad populi protedionem in-

ftitui voluifti, quiquc per beatum Johannem mi-

litibus ad fe in deferto veuientibus ut neminem

concuterent, fed propriis contenti eftent ftipendi-

is, dici fecifti ; clementiam tuam, Domine,fupplici-

ter exoramus, ut ficut David puero tuo Goliam

flipcrandi largitus es facultatem, & Jtidam MaC'
chabaeum de feritate gentium nomen tuum non

invocantium triumphare fecifti, ita & huic fa-

mulo tuo, qui noviter jugo militiae colla fiippo-

nit, pietate coelefti vires & audaciam ad fidei 6C

juftitiae defenfionem rribuas ; & praeftes ei fidei,

fpei, & charitatis augmenrum ; £1 da tui timo-

rem pariter, & amorem, humilitatem, perfeve-

rantiam, obedientiam, & patientiam bonam, &
cundta in eo rede dilponas ; ut neminem cum
gladio ifto, vel alio, injufte laedat ; & omnia

cum eo jufta, & recSta defendat,; & ficut ipfe de

minori gradu ad novum militiae promovetur ho-

norem, ita veterem hominem deponens cum ac-

tibus iuis, novum induat hominem ; ut te time-

ar, & redte colar, perfidorum confbrtia vitet, 6c

iuam in proximum charitatem extendat, praepo-

fito tuo in omnibus red:e obediar, & luum in

cundis jufte officium exequatur. Per Chriftum

Dominum noftrum.

Ref Amen.
Ttmc enfem aqua benedi[ta afpergit. Si au-

tetn etifis fit frius benediSitts, omnia fraedi£ia
omittuntur. Tofthaec ponttfex fedens, accep-

ta mitra, dat enfem nudum novo militi ante fe
genujlexo, in manim dcxteram, dicens.

Accipe gladium iftum in nomine PaiiJ^tris, 5c

Fiff-lii, & Spiritus y^ Sancli, & utaris eo ad de-

fenfionem tuam, ac fandae Dei ecclefiae, oc ad

confufionem inimicorum crucis Chrifti, ac fidei

chriftianae ; & quantum humana fragilitas per-

miferir, cum eo neminem injufte laedas, quod
ipfe praeftare dignetur, qui cum Patre & Spiri-

tu SancSto vivit, & regnar Deus, per omnia fae-

cula faeculorum.

Refp. Amen.
'Deinde enfis in "vaginam reponitur, ^ pon-

tifex cingit militem novum enfe, dicens.

Accingere gladio tuo fiiper femur tuum po-

tentifijme ; & attende quod fandii non in gladio,

fed per fidem vicerunt regna.

Enfe igitiir accinSitis miles tiovus furgit, &
cnfem de vagina educit, & evaginattm ter vi-

rtliter vibrat , & fuper brachitm fniftrtm
tergit, ® in vaginam reponit.

Ttntc pontifex dcit novo militi ofcukm pacis,

dicens :

Pax tecum.

Et iterum enfetn evaginattm in dexteram
accifiens, militem Jtovum ante fe gentiflexum

cum ipfo {fife evaginato ter fttfer Jcaptilas le~

viter perctitit, interim femel tatittim dicens.

Efto miles pacificus, ftrenuus, fidelis, & Deo
dcvotus.

'Deinde repofito enfe in vaginam, pontifex
manti dextera dat novo militi Letiiter alapam,

dicetis.

Exciteris a fomno malitiae, & vigila in fide

Chrifti, & fama laudabili.

Et milites aftantes, impontmt novo militi cal-

caria ; © potitifex fedens cum mitra, dicit ati'

tiphotiam.

Speciofus forma prae filiis hominum, accin-

gere gladio tuo fiiper femur tuum potenti/rime.

Stirgit pontifex, ^ verfus ad novim militem,

ftans, @ deteBo capite, dicit.

Verf Dominus vobifcum.

Re^. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

Oremus.

OMnipotens fempiterne Deus fiiper hunc fa-

mulum tuum, qui hoc eminenti mucrone
circumcingi defiderat, gratiam tuae bene <i^ dic-

tionis infunde, & eum dexterae tuae virtute fre-

tum fac contra cunita adverfantia coeleftibus ar-

mari praefidiis, quo nullis in hoc feculo tempef>

tatibus bellorum turbetur. Per Chriftum Domi-
num noftrum.

Refp. Amen.
His diStis , novtis miles ofculattir mamm

fontificis ; ^ defofitis etife, & calcaribus, va-

dit inface.

But this kind of benedidion belongs, they fay,

only to knights made by the pope, or fuch as

derive their power from him, not to ^ them that

are created by lay princes. See before, the

making of a knight y of S. Teter, where we
fpeak of dukes. There is alfo in the old ordo

Romantis, an ordo ad armandum ecclefiae defeti-

forem vel alium militem, much differing in

form from that in th.Q.pontificale.

LXII. The perfons that give this dignity are

feen in the examples hitherto broughr, of the

ceremonies ufed at the giving it. And more to

that purpofe occurs anon, where we fpeak of

dignities given by fubordinate princes in the

empire. But we add here (that it may be had

alfo with the more obvious paflages of civilians

touching this matter) that of Nicholas 'Vpton,

an Englijh civilian (who lived in the time of

our Henry VI.) under this title, ^i pojftmt cre-

are milites. Non exiftentes milites (faith ^ he)

aliquando milites faciunt & creant, quales funt

papa & magni barones, tion milites. Sed ille

miles qui creatur fer dominum papam, de-

bet degradari ft militaverit contra ecclefiam,

tit in I. I. C. de obfequiis. Et in neceffi-

tate fcutiferi & facerdotes, qui tamen ftmt mi-

lites inermis militiae, ut notattir C. de equeftri-

' Gvea;. Lopez. ad 1. 14. tit. 21. P.-irtid. 2. e.
'' Et videfis Greg. pap. 7. lib. 9. pofl: epift. 3. ^ De re militari Ms. lib. i;

cap. 2. vTdefis Pliilotli. Acliillin. fora. viridarii lib. i. cap. 123. Petrus 3el!uga in fpec. princ. rub. 20. J. 4. quotidie videmus quod unus

milcs tacit alium militem, cyc.

bus



bes dignitatibus 1. i. Sed certe fcids quod ta-

Jes qui funt milites & a non militibus, crean-

tur vel neceffitate vel confuettidinc quae habent

mm. legis, tit f^ de legibns 1. de quibus ubi ifta

materia traBatur per doSfores, & fpecialiter

per dominum Bartholum infine cujtifdam refe-

titionis quam facit in di£fa lege de quibus.

NeceJJitate, iit forte aliquis volens ejfe miles

apud fanSium fepukhrum "Domini noftri Jelu

Chrifti non reperiens ibi aliquem militem, fo-

teft facerdotem requirere ut ipfitm ordinet, nt

eft mnltotiens vifum, quod verum eft tam de

iieceftJtate quam. de confuetudine, iit in diBa le-

ge de quibus/^r doElores. Et ut diBtim eft,Ji

facerdos ibi non fuerit, poteft ille ordinandus

requirere aliquem fcutiferum valentem ut ij>-

fum ordinet. Multi dicunt tamen quod requi-

ritur quod talis fcutifer ordinans fit in aBibns
bellicis & armis antea notabiliter approbatus,

& tunc fufficit. Ex quibusjam infiirgit quae-

ftio ; nimquid non ordinatus pojfit alium ordi-

nare ? & qtiod nott (ic, probattir per itatttram

tittdi extra. de clerico non ordinato miniftrante.

Ad quod rejpondit Bernardus ibidem in c. i . al-

legans Jro fe neceffitatem tit ibi, cum qtio con-

cordat Henricus de Bowycho in c. accedens ex-

tra. de purgatione canonica. Sed tti dic brevi-

ter, qtiod officitm militare officittm eft oneris ^
non honoris maxime ut dicam infra ordine fuo ;

quia miles eft fervus reipttblicae tit patet in J.

miUtes c. locati^J>er naturas tittilorttm ff de re

mihtari & C. lib. xii. deteftamento mihtari c. ff&
\v&.ubifiiprapatet qttoddiBttm officitm militare

eft onerofum qtiamvis fuerit in multis privile-

giatttm ut ibi. Et contraria fimt vera itt illis

ordinihtis fer quorum collationem imprimitur

charaBer in animam ordinati. In creatione

militis ntillus imprimittir charaBer. £Htare

voco illud officittm militare profrie ^ non ordi-

nem tit inferius dicam. Creantttr atttem milites

Mt dixi per non milites, confuetudine velftattito.

^t forte eji confuetudo velftattittm in civitate

lerofolima quod hoftiarius five cuftos officii hoftii

fan£ii fepulchri fiolus creabat milites ibi crean-

dos. Scutifer ibi hoftiaritis vel cttftos qtii de

confiuettidine, velftatuto ut praedixi habet ex-

ercere ea qttaepertinent adjuum officium ^ fic
de fiaBo creati. Tro iftis eft domintis Bartho-

lus in lege ergo omne ff de legibus. Et fic habes

qualesfojftitit creare milites. And he confounds
here, it feems, the knight of the fepulchre (which
is commonly taken rather for a regular knight)

vvith him of the fpur or the rfttEC gefcfjlagEH»

Hereunto we note that of Sir IFilliamoiBaden-

fiel, a German knight, who in mcccxxxvi. in his

piJgrimage to the holy land, made two knights

at the fepulchre by girding them with the fword.

But whether he mean (for he relates it himfelf

)

knights of the fpur, or thofe of the fpecial or-

der of the fepulchre, I know not. His words
are, fittpra ^Jepulchrum Chrifii ptilchram fieci

de refitirre£lione Tiomini mijfam telebrari, &
aliqui de meis fiociis corpts Ckrifii devote fittfi-

ceperunt. Toji mijfam fieci dttos milites nobi-

Guil.
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^es fitpsa fiepdchrtm gla^ioi dccingmdo, ^ alia
obfervando, qtiae in firofejfiione miUtaris ordi-
nis fieri confiieverunt. That which fome civi-
lians have, of dodtors that are regent "^ or pro-
fefs by the fpace of ten years, becoming there-
by knights, we rejea.- here as a meer tancy.
For cJearly this knighthood is gained only from
fome fuch creation as hath relation to arms.
And although it hath been frequently aud juftly
conferred alfo on men of the long robe, yet the
title of miles, ffttetj or the like with the' fword
or Ipurs, or fuch other notes as exprefs arms or
military fervice, fllew that the dignity of it felf
is primarily relative only to adls of the iliort

robe, according to that of our "Dan <" Lidgat.

Eques ab equo fjj fafo of Uerp rffffjt,

StlD chevalier fsj fafO of C(jeDalt;fe

3In llJ!jfc6 a rider calleH fS a knight.

3cL-agonei-0 Sane alfo fpecffic

Caballiero tfj^ousft al! tJjat pairtfe

3!ss name of tDo?Gjfp, ano fo todfe ijt^ efftinfna;

SDf fpoiejS Of gOJb, anD C&feflp riding.

There are alfo, in the territories to which the

dignities of this chapter belong, fome Ipeciai

orders of knighthood ; as that of the Antttm-
ciada inftituted by Ame coimt of Savoy in

Mccccix. that di fiangtie di fialvatore, in Man-
ttia, begun by Vicentio Gonzaga, duke there,

in MDCviii. and fbme other. But they are with
diligence enough delivered in divers writers that

have purpofely coUeded them, and are obvious
to any reader. Therefore I abftain here from
further mention of them.

LXIII. As by the fword girded (which was
the moft effential partofthe ceremony in knight-

ing) knights were made ; and by a ftroke on the
ear fbmetimes, as in divers of the examples be-

fore brought ; fo another dignity was wont to

be conferred by delivery of a fword only, with

a blovi' on the cheek or ear, which gave the li-

berty of bearing a fword or other arms, as in at-

tendance on a kuigfit or a cfttei: gefcljlageit, but

not of the wearing it girded on as th.e knight

did. Thefe that had this ceremony and liberty

of bearing arms in attendance on knights, were
armigeri, ftljfltfenalJEn or Uiapeneittt. For it was
not lawful for any other to bear arms, in thofe

^ elder times, without the efjDecial indulgence

of the emperor, although the liberty of bearing

them, or the UieCljafi ITiacljen (as they call it) be

regularly in thefe later ages communicated to ali

fubjcds of the empire whatfoever. Goldafttis

having fpoken of the old cuftom of knighting

the fons of the gentry ; adds, miniftri illis ^ ad-

jttnBi alaj>a & gladio in jus arma fierendi.

Nic erat ctiivis licitum arma fortare. And
to this purpofe obferve that in Nolden ; notan-

da eft differentia qtiae antiquitus (faith f he) in

Weftphalia obfiervabattir inter nobiles ttt ex

atitiquis infirtmentis apfaret, Ijoc modo, ^\t
aoljan m\ idi, Etttet: unttti ^enfcfclj uec muape,

1. de Eadenrel. Hodepoiic. in tcn-am fanaam. ^ Nic. Upton. Ms. de officio milit.iri lib. i. cap. 3. & B.ii-tolum cit.it .111 C.

de prof. in urbe Conft.int. 1. unic. = Ms. of the horfe, Jlieep, ani goofe.
<i Videfis Feud. lib. i. tit. 27. §. ?. ' Ad Winl-

bck. Poet. Gerni. pag. 402. f Dc ftat. nobil. traft. cap. 6, J. 72. vidcfis Bcfold. dc Ord. Equeftri §. 3. & q"oJ "O"' Hotoman.

difp. fcud. cap. 5. cx fpeciilo S.n.\-oiiico, dc fcutis.

<SC.
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^c. ^ii entm reiffa dtgmtatem equitis aurati

legttme adeptiis erat Uet; |U tlttCC BEfCljIaffeU

iuar, vocabatnr eo nomtne CfttCC. ^" '^^ro

•vir armtpotens erat, qiiem nos CtttCtmefftff no-

tniiiamiis, vocabatnr armiger, e(U UJapcUCt;. ^»-

iiiores -uero, "[Az jUUBCngEfClleU, nominati funt

fenapen. Whence alfo he obferves fome fub-

fcriptions heretofore ufed in the cmpire with the

addition of armiger ; as Johafines Morfaim and

Henricns Bock armigeri. And note this title

given before ^ to William earl of Holland (cho-

ien emperor) before he was knighted.

But at this day (and that from fome ages paft)

I think, this title of iBapenct or armiger, is

grown out of ufe in the empire. Yet I have

here thus remembered it, both as it hath a rela-

tion to the ttttCt: BCfcIjlaBCU, and becaufe the

fame title remains in the efquires of other flates

;

of whom, in their due place. The names of ar-

miger and Scutarins (3+°) (whence efcuyer in

French, and our efquire are made) are very ob-

vious in the memories of the old empire. Ef-

pecially in Ammianus Marcellinus and the No-

titia. And Tafquier finds the titles of gentle-

men and efquires in the Gentiles S 2i.nAfcutarii

in Marcellinus. See his Recherches de la France

livre z. ca^. 15".

LXIV. As thefe titles hitherto handled, are

created by fupreme power in the empire, and are

immediate to the fame power either as it is in

the emperor, or is pretended by the pope ; fo

by fome great princes within the territory of the

empire, (that, howfoever divers of them exer-

cife a power fully imperial or regal, and be fu-

fremi domini in terra fia, or imferatores in

fatria fua, both which titles have been ufed in

the ftiles ' of the dukes of Lorrain, yet have

titles which are only feudal or fubordinate) di-

vcrs titles of the like name and nature are given,

and held under them. This of Maximilian

king of the Romans (under Frederick III.) his

creation of Charles count of Chimay into the

title of prince of Chimay, to him and his heirs

of both fexes, may belong to this place ''.

1\4Aximilianus, divina favente clementia, Ro-
^ ^*- manorum rex, ac Hungariae, 'Dalmatiae,

Croaciae, &c. archidux Atifiriae, dux Burgun-
diae, Lotharingiae, Brabantiae, Stiriae, Ca-

rinthiae, Carniolae, Lymbtirgi, Luxenburgi,

& Gheldriae, comes Flandriae, Hafpurgi, Ti-

rolis, Ferretis, Kiburgis, Arthefiae & Bur-
gundiae , palatinus Hannoniae, Hollandiae,

Zelandiae, Namurci , & Zutphaniae : mar-

gravius facri Romani imperii, & Burgoviae
;

Jangravius Alfatiae : dominus Frifiae, marchae
Sclavonicae, portus Naonis, Salinarum & Mech-
liniae, &c. Nobili Carolo comiti de Chymay ;

ex illuftribus de Croy defcendentibus ex vera &
legitiraa progenie fcu origine regum Hungariae,

noftro & imperii facri dile(3:o, gratiam regiam,

& omne bonum. Illuftris, fideUs, dileite ; erfi

regalis fublimitas, necnon ejus circumfped:a be-

nignitas univerforum exahationi ftudiofe confue-

verit intendere, & ea quae reipublicac conduci-

bilia effc crcdiderit perpendcre, ad illorum ta-

men fublimationem procurandam proniori & fin-

gulari quodam fervore inclinatur uberius quos
firma conftantia & infeparatae fidei diuturnitas,

evidentibus teftimoniis in confpcd:u regiae ma-
jeftatis non mediocriter commendant. Sane con-

fideratis multiplicibus & ftudiofis tuis & proge-

nitorum tuorum obfequiis & nobilium tuarum
virtutum induftriis quibus tu & progenitores tui

fblida & integra probitate, cura pervigili, nobis

& facro imperio Romano indefefTe claruifle, &
compIacuifTe dinofcuntur, & inantea fcrventius

clarere & complacere poteris & dcbes, quanto
majoribus honorum praerogativis, larga noftra ma-
nu regali, te fenties frugalius refedum atque con-

folatum. Ideoque regalis noftrae majeftatis oculos

fingulari quadam ferventia, in tegratiofius dirigen-

tes, te, tuofque utriufque fexus haeredes,ac eorun-

dem fucceflores legitimos qui de lumbis tuis aut

fuis defcenderunt, vel impofterum defcendent, in

yerosfrincipes illujiresfrincifatus de Chirnay,

principum facri imperii adhoc accedente confilio,

animo deliberato audoritate noftra regali, motu
proprio & ex certa fcientia ac de pJenitudine

poteftatis in nomine Domini falvatoris noftri, a

quo omnis honor & poteftas prodire dinofcitar,

elevavimus, ereximus, fublimavimus, atque cre-

avimus, prout elevamus, erigimus, fublevamus,

&creamus, audioritate&poteftate praedidis, de-

cernentes, & hoc regali noftro edido, quod ra

& haeredes tui ac eorundem fuccefTores legitimi

finguli utriufque fexus ex Uimbis tuis& fuis nati

& nafcituri ex nunc & inantea perpetuis tempo-
ribus quandocunque &C quotiefcunque cafus fe

obtulerint, titalofrincifes iUufres didi princi-

patus de Chimay, frui, nominari, & appellari

poflitis, ac in dandis 6c recipiendis juribus, &
in conferendis feu fufcipiendis feudis, ac in om-
nibus aliis conditionem & Ra.tum j>rincipum il-

luftrium concernentibus, teneri, honorari, & u-

bique ab omnibus reputari, atque privilegio, ho-

nore, gratia, dignitate, & immunitate frui poffi-

tis 6c debeatis, quibus alii facri imperii principes

illuftres hadienus jure vel confuetudine freti funr,

noftris tamen & facri imperii juribus audtoritare

& fuperioritate in praemiffis femper falvis. Man-
damus igitur omnibus 6c fingulis principibus, ec-

clefiafticis,& fecuiaribus, ducibus, marchionibus,

comitibus, baronibus, militibus, clientibus, offi-

ciaJibus quibufcunque, capitaneis, burgraviis, po-

teftatibus, ancianis, gubernatoribus, praefidibus,

judicibus, regibus armorum, haraldis, peribvan-

dis civitatum, oppidorum, villarum, & Jocorum
communitatibus, caeterifque noftris & imperii

facri fidelibus diled:is cujufcunque ftatus, gradus,

feu conditionis exiftant tam in imperio facro,

quam alibi ubilibet conftitutis, quatenus te 5C

haeredes tuos ac fiicceflbres tuos utriufque fexus

legitimos praefatos illuftresfrincifes nominent,

intitulent, & revereantur, vofque dignis honori-

bus fcmper profequantur, cund:is temporibus fu-

turis, ad evitandam noftram & facri Romani im-

5 J. LIX. ^ De Gentilibus, praeter ea quae magis obvia apud fcriptores habentiir, videfis qiiae habet Marcus Velferiis rerum
Auguftarum Vindelic. libro S. ' Francif. dc Rofiers, in diplom. & in Stemm. Lotharinjiac pag. 17. * 1. Schohier. en la ge-

nealogie de la maifon de Croy pag. 59.

X perii
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perii indigtiationem gravifHinam & quadringinta ducchy, had, beddes barohs and connts, four
marcarumauripuripoenas,quiconcrafacieiic,to- marquefTes under ir, oi Aujlria, of Styria, of
ties quoties contra facSum fuerit, ipfo fado nove- Ijiria, and Camhey, as it hath fince had counts
rint ie irremifTibiiiter incurfuros, quarum medieta- and barons. Hucufque (faith Stero fpeakin» ot
tem regalis fifci feu aerarii, refiduam vero partem mclvi. after our faviour, and others foUow him)
injuriam pafTorum ufibus decrevimus appHcandas. quatnor marchiones Auflriae & Stjriae, Iftriae
Dat. in civicate noftra imperiaU Aquifgrani fub re- ^ Cambenjis qui dicebatur de 2l0{)I)Urjj' evoca-
galis figilli appenfione & teflimonio literarum ti ad celebrationem curiae ducis Bavariae venie-
ipfo die coronationis noflrae Aquifgrani habitae. baiTt, ficut hodie epfcop & comites ipfius ter-
Anno Domini millefimo quadringentefimo odu- raefacere tenentur. Other like are in other
agefimo fexto, regni noflri Romani anno primo. dukedoms. And for the power of giving digni-

ties in a perfonal count palatine, you have that
This is miftaken by Aubertus ' Mtraeus, who of Charles the IV. to John de Amatis, which

fuppofes it to be Maximilian^s while he was is before cited out of Thomas Sagittarius where
emperor. His fathcr Frederick III, was then we fpeak of perfonal counts palatine. And in
living, and Maximilian was not emperor till the Za«?^«r</ cuftoms of the feuds, we fee that
Mccccxciii. which is feven years after this dukes, " marquefTes, and counts might de flebe
creation made by him while he was only king autplebisfarte aliqua alios inveftire, and fo
of the Romans, or defigned fuccefTor. make valvajbres majores, or give the dignity of

Under the arch duke of Auftria, is the count the greater valvafores, and thefe alfo might
or grave of Hardeck, under the marquefs of create under them valvafores minores by giving
Brandenburg, the grave of /7w^/?«>, and under fiefs likewife tobeheld ofthem, and the mino-
the duke of -Pomerland, the grave of Newgart- res by a hke grant and tenure referved made
ten. But thefe are not invefted with fuch royal- valvaflni, which was the loweft title of feudal
ties as the graves that are included in the general gentry. Add hereunto the ceremony of knigh-
name of the princes of the empire. To this pur- ting ufed by thefe princes of the empire. Hen-
1^ok,^^atthias Stephani, after he hach fpoken ry duke oi Saxony ac Roftolme knighced Albert
of the^graves that are includedin thenumberof oi Mikelburg, when he married Euphemia
graves, that are immediate to the emperor, and daughter to Magnus king of Sweden. Eri-
are of the ftate of the empire ; adds 2Mb,fanefunt cus (faith ° Krantzius) dux inferioris Saxoniae
^ alii comites qui nonfunt in matriculam relati, militari cingulo fponjtim Albertum exornavit.
& Jine regalibiis imperii inveftiti, reperiuntur This was in mcccxxxvi. And Frederick duke
in aliqtiibus fartibus Germaniae, ut Hardeck o( Auftria, made cxl knights upon S. Georze^s
Jitb Auftriacis ; item, gtaffeit ilOlt ^mMn,fub day at Vienna in mccxlv. Centum ii quadra-
ele^oreBrandenburgenfi ; gcaffen iiOlt JQetDgaCteit ginta "^juvenes de terra fita nobiles apud Vien^
fub ducibus Pomeraniae, © eftfcofo Carameiifi. nam honorifice donavit gladio ^ cingulo mili-
Hi quia regalia integra non habent,^ aliisprin- tari. See before alfb .the charter by which Ca-
cifibusfubfimt, iifidemjura eorum comitum, qui firuccio de Antelminellis was made duke of Lu-
funt ftatus imperii, non comfetunt. So Rutge- ca. That alfo of Frederick the II. his givihe
rus ™ Rulandus fpeaking of the _/»/ archivi, or to the king of Auftria, (when he made ic a king-
having, as it were, courts of record, belonging dom) power to ered ^ Carniola into a dutchy
to graves. Aut fiunt comites imferii, (faith he) belongs to this place. And pope Julius the III.

t3 ratione regatiorum, ^, quod una fiatum im- by his buU ofdivers privileges given to the pa-
ferii refraefientant, idem in iis quod in ducibus triarchs of Confiantinople, Alexandria, Jerufa-
t§ marchionibus ftatuendum erit. In omnibus lem, and Aquilegia, with divers other arehbi-
enim qualitatibus hoc loco requifitis convenitmt. fhops and bifhops, being of his houfliold cha-
Aut fiunt comites non in matricula imperii re- plains, among thereft, granted to everyofthem
lati & fme regalibus inveftiti quales in aliqui- that they might create milites & equites deau-
bus fartibus Germaniae, {qui Laittlfaflent -vo- ratos oBo ac eifidem militibus fiolita equitum
cantur) & m Italia ^ Lumbardia magjto numero deauratorum infignia concedere, as the words of
referiuntur, ^ his qui regalianonintegra ha- the "^ bull are. Other examples to this purpofe
bent & aliis etiam frincipbus fiunt JiibjeBi, are enough frequent. For prefcription of time
jus archivi, nififipcialiter afiuferiori concejfum and antient grants have fettled a power of fuch
mnhabereftatuo. Nam in his deficiunt requi- creations of dignities in divers princes fubordi-
fita. Trimo enim non condunt leges per fe^ nate in the empire.

fedfiatuta fiuorum dominorum timent, nec cre-

ant notarios, quia non imferium immediate,fied LXV. But it refts now that accordino to our
alium frincipm fittpriorem cognoficunt. firft purpofe, in the defignation of the utles of

For the dignities under the duke of Savoy
; the empire, we conclude with defigning together

fee the old laws of that dutchy printed, where fummarily the feveral ftates of the empire. That
barons, bannerets, and valvajores are efpecial- we fhali do by the enumeration of the feudal
ly mentioned. And antiently the dutchy of titles there, that are immediate to the emperor,
Bavarta, before the eredion oi Auftria into a according as we find them in Goldafius^ ^ taken

» Diplom. Bclgic. tom. 1
.
cap. 100. m De comminariis pait. 2. lib. 5. cap. 4. J. 28. n peud. lib. 2. cap. 10. " Sueciae

lib. y cap. 28. P Annal. Auftnae, ann. 1245. ) Petnis de Vineis lib. 6. epift. 26. & de fubinfeudationibus quibus infignioies tituli
a prmcip.bus impem conferuntur, vidc praeter coramentarios in jusfeudiftic. Andr. Knichen ad jus Saxon. vcrb, duc. cap. 6. 'Laert.
Cherubin. Bullar. tom. i, pag. 705. bull, 12. t In pracfwis conftitut. tom. i.

VOL. m. Xxx ouc
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hiles de Srainach. But fittfCCn and eqnites a-

mong thefe (iaving in that of rhe golden fleece)

denotc only ibrae of the gentry " of the eiripire^

or of the anclicljeit tcicljsi rittccfcfjaff, as they
call it. Not (itteccn ffefCfjIagen, or others of
any order of knighthood. Biit in the other
lawyers of the empire, thefe ftates of the empire
are ranked fomewhat otherwife. Thofe we
Ihall more particularly defign in the colledtioa

of authorities that concern precedence. For
hcre wc took this oiGoldaftiis, notfbrmatterof
precedence, but chiefly to fliew thofe difFeren-

cesof the titles oiprincij>es, znAnonprincifes.,

and others that aequiparanttir to a title (as he
fays) though they have it not.

C H A P. II.

I. 0/ titks in Sweden, and ejpecially of ma->

king o/knights in thofe northern parts.

II. The creation and inveftiture of a duke
in Poland.

III. TI:>e inveftiture of a SaiiJoU hy the king

o/Poland. Of the title o/jjaiaati, o/pa-
latinus there. and boiari and armigeri

in Mojdavia.

IV- Of barones in Poland, and boyarones

in Leytow, and of other titles in Poland.

V- Ofthe titles in Hungary.

VI. Ofthofe in Bohemia.

VII. The titolati, as princes, dukes, mar-
quefles, and counts, ivith their coronets,

in the kin^dom of Naples. The title of

.

archduke once there.

Vni. Thegeneral anddiJlinSi notion ofthe title

of barons there.

IX. The title of knight or eques auratus

S. yiSiici giVen hy the Jiate o/Venice.

AFter thefe titles of the empire, we come to

thofe which are in fbme flates that are nea-

refl: adjacent to it, or intermixed with the terri-

tory of it.

I. The adjacent or intermixed kingdoms
wherein any of the like titles have been, havC'

imitated for the moft part the cuftoms of Ger^

many. Sweden hath almoft the fame names
varied from high IDutch into 'Swedijh, as the

fame titles in Sfamjh, or in other of the pro-

vincial tongues are from Latin. The title of

hereditaryfrince there '^ in the heir apparent,

is exprefl"ed by acff^fUCffat ofthe Swedes, Goths,

and Vandals, and a duke they call i^ectiff or

fiettUfi:, acount gteffue, and a baron fCii&Cete»

The fame names of heCtUlJ and gCCffUC, the kin^.

oiTienmark ufcs in his ftiles, as tlCttUff uat

@)lefpujiff, ^poiffcn, Stoima?n, oc Dptmecffen»

gccffue v^i ©Hjcnbo?^ oc ©elmen6oitt, duke

ofSkfwick, Holftein, Stormer, and 1>itmarfty,

count of OJ-denburg and 'Delmenhurft, But ia

I De iiirirdia. lib. i. cap. i. J. 17. " Dequibus videfis Befold. difc, politjc. cap 6. Paurmeifti dejuvifjift, lib. 2, cap. 2. §. '/•

Andr. Joii. Gothus Tlief. epiftolic. lib. 2, cap. 9.

I . the

out of the iraperial rccords. After the emperor

and king of the Romans, he places the three cc-

clefialticai clcdlors, and thcn the four temporal

;

thcn fbme kings, (and he takes them • and

thc reft, he fays, out of both the old and later

rccords) thc archdukc of Auftria, the great

dukes, the patriarch of Aquilegia, primates,

archbifhops, the maftcrs of thc T>titcb order in

'Prnfjia, biihops, the maftcrs of the 'Dutchoxdet

inGermany, and Italy, ofthe famein Z,iw«i^,

and of the knights ot' S. Johns in Germany,
then abbates frincipes, as the abbots of Fulda,

oi Kenipen in Suevia, oiMurbach in Alfatia,

and divers more, then, thxet praefoftti or pro-

vofts, with the addition of/rim/^j-, asof/Fi?/

fenburg in Alfatia, of Elewang in Suevia, and

of Berchtoldfgad in Bavaria. After thefe, the

abbefles that are titled princefTes alfo, as of

G)uindlebourg, and of Ganderjheim in Saxony,

and fbme more. But of thefe kind of abbefTes,

iays '^ Taurmeifter, etfij>krique frincijiumho-

norem (§" titulum gerunt tamen quoad kcum in

confcjfu, ac di6lionem fententiae, fari cum re-

liquisjure cenfentur. After thefe, in Goldaftus

io\^.o\^ dukes, then lantgravii qtti funt princi-

fes, as of Alfatia, Thuringen, HeJJe, Leuchten-

berg, and Franconia. Next after thefe follow

•marchiones qui funt frinci^es, then frincifes

fimfliciter fic diiii. Under which title he rec-

kons that of iiattioD. After thefe follow bur-

gravii qui funt princifes, as of Norimberg,

Magdeburg, Zorbeck, and Mijfen. Next comi-

tes quifuntfrincifes, orHie ffCfUCffetC ffCaljei!*

After them, domini qtiifuntJ>rincijes,aut aequi-

^aranttir, underwhich title he hath dominus

Roftochienfis, dominus Stargardienfis, dominus

Friftae, and divers more. Then abbates, qui

non funt J>rincij>es, ofwhich the number is very

great ; then provofts alfo that are not princes and

abbefTes that want that title. After them bali-

vifeu commendatores provinciales ordinum e-

queftrium. Then comites ox graves in a great

number, and landgraves qui nonfunt frinci^es

fedin comitum dignitate, as of Turgow and

IValgow, and fuch more, and burgraves, qui non

funt J>rincifes, fed iti comitum dignitate.^ as of

Altenburg in Mijfen, and Kurburg in Thurin-

gen, and divers others. Next follow a great

llpre of barones and liberi domhii, and then a

few advocati, or SOgten of churches, qui baro-

nibus aequifarantur. But I think that title is

almoft, ifnot wholly, ended, at leaft as it is ho-

norary, in the empire. Nexr to thofe are equi-

tes, tittCCen qui baronibus aequijarantur : and

then the free cities, and the reft that are imrne-

diate to the emperor.

Thofe equites are there called, focietas San-

£ii Georgii in Suevia, ordo equejiris in Hego-
I via, equites de GerlafTee, equites de Fridberg,

equites de Baden, equites de Gelnhauflen, equi-

tes aiirei velleris in imperio, equites de Ande-

low, equites de Meldingen, equites de Stron-

deck, equites deYxokrh&xg, pincerna.de Win-
terftetten, nobiles de Planirz in Mifnia, nobiles

de Platho in. Saxonia., nobiks d^ Erenberg, «o-
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the old laws of Sweden, i find no mention of

any fecukr dignity, (thar is not meerly officia-

ry) befide ^ miles & militaris, the one, as

i conceive, denoting a knight, the orher

~a gentleman ; and fomerimes militares mili-

tibiis fmiles occur, which I underftand for

Os Guftavus Adolphus Dei gratia Sneco-

rum, Gothornm, Wandalorumqne rex,

magnus princeps Finlandiae, dux Efthoniae &
Careliae, nec non Ingriae dominus &c. Signi-

ficamus vigore praefentium quorutn intereft auc

quomodohbet intereffe poteft univerfis & fuigu-

sentlemen of fit eftate, and merit to be made hs, inprimis hafce ndftras vifuris, leduris, audi

" '
' -'' ' •-'— -- -'--^- turifve; quod cum fereniflimus ac potentiffimiis

princeps dominus Carohis eadem graria Magnae
Britanniae^ Franciae, & Hiberniae rex, fidei

defenlbr &c. conlanguineus, frarer, 6c amicus
nofter chariffimus, in ardioris aniiciriae nexum,
& evidentiffimum amoris erga nss fui perpetuo
duraturi pignus, praeteritis hifce diebus auream
nobis perifcehdem ordinis fandi Georgii, pef

legationera folennem ofFerri curaverit ; in eaque
nobili viro Henrico Saint-Georgio armigero es
heraldis fuis ad arma uni, illum locum fummo
cum honore affignaverir, ut per eum quae ad rt-

tus ejus ordinis abfolvendos fpedarent, maxima
ex parte perficerentur ; idcirco, quemadmodum
ob multas caufas grariffima fuerit nobis praefens

legatio : ita viciflim aequum arbitrari fumus, ut

legaris ipfis aHquod grariae & favoris noftri ipe-

cimen eixhiberemus. Quoniam igitur maximum
erga bene meritos favorem noftrum, fingulari ali-

cujus honoris adorea metiri folemus : atque inter

omnes gentes fummae femper aeftimarionis habi-

ta fuit dignitas ordinis equeftris, ideoque tam ra^

tio luorum principalium, quam fua ipfius merita

poftulabant, ut hac eum favoris tefTera dignan-

dum cenferemus. Quemadmodum enim a mu-
tua quaenobis cum fereniffimo Magnae Britan-
niae rege intercedit amicitia, haud alienum vide-

batur, ut quae nobis legatio equeftris dignitatis

infignia attuIifTet, eidemnos viciffim, infuogra-

du,equeftrem honorem tribueremus : ita maxime
conveniebat, ut & legato, ob civilis prudentiae

merita, & armigero, heraldoque ad arraa, pro-

pter bellicae fortitudinis conformkatem, hujus

knights. Bur rhe making of knighrs in rhofe

northern kingdoms, is fomerimes uied wirh more

folemniry rhan only the flight ftroke ofafword.

The belt, fword, and fliield vvere fometimes gi-

ven, together wirh fiefs ; and an oath taken by

him that was knighted, efpecially at corona-

tions. The northern kings (faith Olaus arch-

-bifliop of ^ 'Vpfal) afiier they are crowned,

ufe to create milites auratos, feudis abundanter

dift-ributis, cingulo ^ enfe ac clyfeo fraeftitis,

tali tamen interveniente juramento in manibus

-alicujus fraelati aftiftentis. The form of thc

«ath is,

Ego N. opto mihi ita 'Deuni propitium & bea-

tam Virginem zcfanBum Ericim quod volo

juxta exrremum meum pofTe per vitam & bona

mea defendere fidem catholicam & fandum e-

vangelium, & tenere ac protegere ecclefiam &
ejus miniftros in fua libertate & immunitate &
ftare contra orane quod iniquum eft & conferva-

re pacem & juftitiam, & defendere pupillos &
orphanos, virgines, viduas, & pauperes, & feu

fidelis <Sv fecurus meo regi 6C regno feu patriae

meae, & jufte exhibere & exercere militarem fta-

tum ad honorem Dei fecundum ultimum poffe

meum ; fic me Deus adjuvet, & omnes fandi

ejus. Amen.

And by this oath (faith Olaus) the knights

conceived themfelves fb bound, that upon pub-

lication of any war, againft either the infidels

(as Turks) or fchifmaticks (as thofe o? Mtijco-

vy) they ever wirh ali readinefs, and at their

own charge, preparedthemfelves to be a part of dignitatis praemia darentur : quo pofteritati e-

the army. And for that form of the oath by
tiame ofGod, the blejfed Virgin, and Saint E-
rick ; it is according to the cuftom of other fo-

lemn oaths antiently ufed in that ftate. For the

kings there alfo, at their coronation, were wont
to fwear ^ thus, Sic mihi 'Deus ftt frofitius in

cor^ore & anima, ac virgo Maria, & S. Ericus

omnefque fanSti ac reliquiae fanEtorum quas
manibus teneo, quodomnes ^ftngulos enumera-
tos articulos tenebo, fervabo, ^c.

For the order of the elephant in Tienmark,
and of the fword in Sweden, I refer you to

the many writers that have colleded the orders

of knighrhood ; every of thera almoft, harh all

that I know of thofe orders. And I am unwil-

hng to tranfcribe from them. But there came
aow to my hands, when the prefs was thus far,

the form of a patent teftifying the creation of a

knight by the king oi Sweden, which I in-

lert here as the only example that I have feen

of that kind. It is of the creation of my wor-
thy friend Sir Henry Saint-George, knight, in

tiara fuae conftaret, hoc eum, non modo viri

fortis brabaeum, fed etiam fideliter adminiftratae

legationis encomium,cum laude reportafle. Prae-

terea tot etiam aliae virtutes nobis ejus perfo-

nam infinuavere, utpore quod non tantum claris

majoribus ortus, verum etiam egregiis animi

& ingenii doribus excultus;, in auhcis officiis

laudabiliter obeundis verfatus ; multa rerum ex-

perientia ornatus, adeoque & regi fiio per inte-

grae fidelitatis obfequiura chariffimus ; & omni-

bus bonis, ob animi moderati laudem, morum-
que concinnitatem gratiiliraus effet : ut merito

gratia &benignitate noftratantodignioremjudi-

caremus, quanto pluribus nobis virtutibus com-
mendatus eflet. In caftris igitur 5c confpedu
totius exercitus, ritu chriftianis principibus fblen-

ni, motu vero proprio 6c ex plenitudine regiac

poteftatis, didum Saindt-Georgium equitem au-

ratum creavimus : eumque ad hanc eminentiam

eveximus & extulimus ; dedimufque ei & in eum
contulimus omnes honores, privilegia, immuni-

tates, libertates, jura, praeeminentias&infignia,
his late employment thither, when the order of quae quocunque tempore, juxta cujufcunque loci

^he garter was fent to that kiug. confuetudinem, mores & ritus, tam imperatori-

R.igu.ild. Ingemund. leg. Succorum

bus

' R.iguald. Ingemund. leg. Succ. lib. 2. cap. 8. & zi.
!ib. 1. cap, 4..

' Hift. Septem. lib. 14. cap. 7.
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II. According alfotothefafliionof theempire,

the giving of fomefeudal dignities occurs in the
memory of Toland. The examples I meet
with are ofthc title of dtike, and of iJaillOll» Si~
gi/mmdthe{\TQ:, in the treaty at Cracow,MDxxx
among other articles, agreed with ^Z&erf mar-'
quefs of Brandenburg, then mafter of the
T>utch order in Trujjia, to give him diverster-
ritoriesthereas duke; tanquam duci in Trujfia,
in legitimurn (fo are the words of the ^ treaty) g'

haereditarium feudum conferre, & ejufmodi
infeudationis literas ab uno fratre ad alios ^
eorum haeredes tanquam fuper indivifo feudo
juxta tenorem tranfa^iofiis conficere. And it

was agreed further, that if the four brothers,
marquefTes of Brandenburg, Albert, George,
Cafimir, and John^ died without iflue malc^
the dutchy ihould revert to the crown of To-
land, and that Jlbert fhould receive inveftiture
by a banner, and do his homage by oath, and
his brotherthe marquefs G^-org^ at the inveftiturc
{hoxAdfiio ^fratrum nomine vexillum contin-
gere. This was agreed on Talm Sunday in the
fame year, and upon Monday it was performed.
For then is the patent dated, that creates ^/i^erf
duke of Trujfia, according to the treaty. The
dignity and territories are given to him and his
heirs males of his body (the inveftiture being
fer vexilli noftri traditionem, as the patent
Ipeaks) the remainder to his brothers, the one
after the other, accordingly. The tenure is to
affift the king, with a hundred horfe whenfoever
he ihould go himfelf into the field againft an e-

nemy. And of other inveftitures of the fame
dutchy, afterward in the nature of a hvery to
the heirs, other teftimonies are. And one is e-

Ipecially obfervable, that when the banner was
delivered to the heir, who had not his right free

from the claim of competitors, they were ad-
mitted ad '^ conta£tum extremitatum vexilli

ejufdem. This was under Sigijmund the II. ia

MDLix. when dvkcJllbert was invefted, and the
marqueftes oiOnolzbach, and Brandenburg, Fre-
derick, and Joachim, laid claim to the dutchy.
Other inftruments of making feudal 'i dutchies
there, are publickly extant. They call a dukc
feliaje or feiaje*

III. An example of a feudal Saiildll (or ttoie-

toOSa, as they call it, and tiJOietDOJOtoie in

the plural) is in that of king Kazimir the
his III. infeudation of Moldavia to Stefhenf
vaivod of Moldavia, in September mcccc-
Lxxxv. This was not the firft creation ofthe
title of vaivod, in this Stefhen, but only an
inveftiture or folemn livery, whereby Moldavia
was thus received as a fieffrom the king of To-
land. It was after a treaty on both fides where-
in the vaivod (being otherwile under the em-
pire) agreed to both to put himfe^ into the pro-

tedion of the crown oiToland, and alfo to re-

ceive his territory and dignity from the king as

a fief The ceremony was, that the king fitting

in ftate, Stephanus palatinus (fo they call a

"^ Jiere in the Patent the Arms art accordingly exprejfed. i> Priluf. ftat. Polon. lib. %. cap. 3 . pag. 766. & tom. 1; rer. Polonic. pag. 226,
1; Orat. vJcecancel. Poloniae in comitiij Lublini habit. 1 5 59. apud Cliytraeum Saxon, lib. iz, J Priluf. ftat. Pol. lib. 5. cap. 5. & tom, i.

rer. Poloiiic.

.1 vaivodj

bus Romduls, qiuim aliis rcgibus, huic praeno-

bili cquitum auratorum ordini, in oranibus &
quibuicunquc pracrogativis, geftatione auri, fef-

fione, proccnionibus, aliiive folcnnioribus &
honorarioribus congreffibus, conccffa funt : ita

ut apud omncs & inter omnes imperatores,

regcs, duces, principcs, praelatos, liberas ref-

publicas, comites, baroncs, communitates, &
quofvis magiftratus dignitarios, iis dignitatibus,

praeeminentiis, praerogativis, ornamentis, 5c cle-

nodiis, perpemo, publicc, palam & ubique uta-

tur, fruatur, gaudcat, & prae caeteris praefulgeat,

corufcet, excellat, nec ullius hominis, cujufcun-

que is conditionis fuerit vel did;o vel fadio, in

iis exercendis aut ufurpandis impediatur vel pro-

hibeatur. Et ut didus SainB-Georgius tanto

majus bcnignitatis & clementiae noftrae docu-

mentum habeat ;
paterna ejus infignia cum ef-

fcd:u reafTumimus, eaqueregia noftraautoritate in

perpetuam rei memoriam augemus, ita ut quem
geftat leo ruber tribus infuper corpnis flavis regno-

rum noftrorum infigniis condecoretur
; quemad-

modum praefeus fchema * ad vivum demonftrat

:

quod ilii & pofteri ejus utriufque fexus ex lumbis

ejus legitimo thoro procreati vel procreandi, uti

ftrenuos viros decer in omnibus honeftis rebus,

infigniis, aulaeis, figuris, pidturis, tabulis, fignis,

fculpturis, haftiludiis & quibufcunque aHis aStio-

nibus decoris, habeant, poffideant, gerant & fe-

rant publice S>L palam.

Rogamus itaque auguftiffimos, potentiffimos,

illuftriffimos, reverendiffimos, illuftres, reveren-

dos, generofbs, magnificos, & nobiliffimos im-

peratores, reges, S. Rom. imperii eIed:ores &
principes, hberas refpubhcas, comites, barones,

& communitates omnes amice, benigne, 5c gra-

tiofe : noftratibus vero utpote regni noftri prin-

cipibus, comitibus, baronibus, nobilibus, prae-

latis, miiitaribus, Sc militibus omnibus incolis

fevere mandamus, & ierio injungimus ut nomi-

natum Henricum Sainli-Georgium, pro equite

aurato nobilique agnofcant, habeant, veneren-

tur, 5c privilegiis, dignitatibus, praeeminentiis,

praerogativis, utilitatibus, 6c honoribus, iili a

nobis conceffis, penes fe & inter fiios iicite 6c

libere uti &; frui, nec in quoquam ilii denegari,

vei per alios malitiofe derogari quidquam pa-

tiantur. Sed potius ei convenientem honorem
& omnia humanitatis officia in noftri gratiam

exhibeant, eundemque digne promoveant. No-
ftratibus vero fecus faduris, Sc in hanc regiam

noftram conceffionem, maiitiofe 6c contumelio-

fe commifluris, muidtam quadraginta librarum

auri puri irrogamus ; eofque a modo condemna-
mus, ad partem dimidiam noftro fifco, aiteram

nominato nobiii & equiti Sain6i-Georgio, fine

uila requifitione perfblvendam. In quorum om-
nium fidem, majufque robur, praefentibus ma-
nu noftra fubfcriptis, figillum noftrum regium

lcienter appendi juffimus. Acitum in caftris no-
ftris ad 'Dirfcaviam die vicefimo fexto Septem-

kbris. Anno millefimo fexcentefimo vicefimo

feptimo.
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•vHivod, whereof more pr^fently : and thus it

is defcribed in the ^ records of Toland) a ma-

jefiate regia fer magnificos nuncios ad veniett-

dum faciendimque ea quae debet, avifatus &
conduBus cum omnibus fitis armigeris, boiaris

vulirari eorum diCiis, eques venit, ad latus vero

fer univerfium fidelem habebat, cui banderium

quoque magmm fiericeum coloris rubri in quo

arma terrae Moldaviae fulchre auro deft6ia

erant, fraefierebatur. Sui vero omnes terri-

genae bona haereditaria in Moldavia habentes,

& ali iomnes curienfies notabiliores hmdcna.fiar-

va, quolibet fiuim equum ittfiedendo, manu te-

•nebant ; ipfiius & regis clangentibus tubis. Ac-

cedenfique adfiolitm M. R eqiio deficendit, dein

banderium mattibus corripiit, ac mox cum ban-

derio verfius fiolitm frocefifit . Id etiam fitii om-

nes fofl etm fiecere ; immediateque fiolitim acce-

dens flexis fitio more genubus & capte frotto,

banderium ufique ad terram ittclinat, fmiliter-

qtiefiacientibtis fiubditis tetiorem omagii his ver-

bis froferebat. M. R. immota fiedente, fied

fiatttibtis domittis, his verbis infiacie M. R.

ClementifTime mihi rex, ego ferenitati veftrae

cmagium facio cum omnibus terris & homini-

bus meis, & peto tuitionem ferenitatis veftrae,

& circa jura, in jureque meo, & dignitatibus

confervari.

Hic adhtic banderium tetiuit, fro genti au-

tem flexione, de ritus fiui more, capte inclhta-

to, ta£io fiigtio crticis fian£tae jtisjurandum fiecit

corforale, his verbis.

Gratiofiffime rexj ego omagium praeflo, & ju-

ro ac etiam promitto fidehter fine dolo & fraude

veftrae ferenitati, lucceflbribufque ferenitatis vef

trae regibus 6c iacrae coronae regni Tolottiae

cum omnibus terris, baronibus & hominibus me-

is, fidehtatem, efTeque fidehs & obediens lere-

nitati veftrae fucceflbribus & coronae Toloniae

regni ; fic me Deus adjuvet, & landa Chrifti

crux.

Mox juramento fiitito, haec refpondit M. R.
verba^ refidetts infiede M. fuae.

Nos te & terras tuas in noftram protedionem
recipimus, & circa omnes dignirates 6c jura om-
nia terrarum tuarum tanquam palatinum noftrum
relinquimus. His didis olculata eft eum ma-
jeftas regia.

I

Ofictilo fiaBo, recepit banderium M. R. ma-
nibus fiuis de palatini manibus, in matiufiqtie

marefialli regni illtid dedit. Hic frimtm ar-

migeri omnes, palatini Moldaviae ftantes circa

fiolium majeflatis, fitia banderia farva e mani-
' btts in terram ftravertmt, mareficalloque regni

>fraedi[fo banderium magtium de fiolio majeftatis
juxta ac concliifum erat ad thefiaurum regitim

deferente, ^ farva illa fer cubicularios M.
regiae coUelfa itidem ad thefiauri loctim fiere-
banttir fiervanda. Noluit quifpe palatinus ®
jarmigeri confientire, ut intra traHandum diri-

ferentur : quinfetiit ififiortm ut banderia oma-
gialia hotiefte fiervarenttirfropter majoris ami-
citiae atitoramentum. ^o fia^o M. R. non
longe a fie palatinum tanquam amictim d^ fiutim

omagiakm penes fie locavit, e^ cottfedentibtts

illis, armigeri ipfiius omnes fitb hac fiormajura-
verutit, taEia cruce.

Nos barottes, vafalli & tota terra Moldaviae
praeftamus omagium noftro & totius communi-
tatis terrae Moldaviae nomine, ferenifrimo prin-

cipi Domini Kazimiro & fuccefToribus regibuS

"Roloniae, & coronae regni Toloniae, promirti-

mufcjue (5c juramus omnem fidelitatem, fubjedli-

onem, 6c obedientiam in perpetuum ferenitatt

fuae regno & regibus Tolotiiae, ita nos Deus ad^

juvet, & fanda Chrifti crux.

The oath was taken, fome of them laying

their hands on the crofs, and fome holding them
over it. In the relation of this ceremony, the

titles in Moldavia are (by the way) ipecially

obfervable, and that armigeri or boiari (fignify-

ing the fame) comprehends alfo the baroties of

that territory. Thefe words armigeri ipfiius

omnes fiubhac fiormajuravertmt, referred to nos

baroties vafialU &c. feems to fliew it.

But for this title of vaivod; it is a name in

thofe parts that denotes as much literally as cap-

tain, or militiae praefieEitts, and in Moidavia,
at thar time, was thus feudal ; however in the la--

ter times the vaivod thcxe harh taken the ^ name
of defipote or pritice, as fuppofing (fay fome)

that of vaivod, as it is ufed in the neighbouring

kingdonis, of it felf to denote too much fub-

jedlion. See before where we fpeak of this va.i'

void, as of a prince of the empire. And in-

deed in Tolatid and the great dutchy of Leitow,

and elfewhere in the members of that kingdom,

there are many known alfb by the uame of vai-

vods, which are all ° ofliciary only, and for life,

and have commands in the fevcral territories

committed to them, fbmewhat hke the lords

lieutenants of fhires in Englattd, and have their

caftellatts, like deputy lieutenants under them ia

all places, except Cracow, where the vaivod is

under the caftellatt, as for a perpetual memory
of the diilionourable flight of the vaivodoiCra-

cow under king Boleftaw Krziwoufti, from a

Rtiftian ambufli. But thefe vaivods in Toland

are not at all feudal, nor to be reckoned among

titles of honour, but of office. ("5) And fo it

is very antient in thofe parts, '^ and attributed

to the time of near m years paft. The larer

Greeks made into their language the name ^oiSo-

^©-, from it to denote a vaivod. So we fee in

that of Conftantintis Torphyrogennettis where he

fpeaks of the vaivod of Chazaria. He fays,

' that the firft governor or prince there was cal-

led a jBoiCoi'©^, which queftionlefs he means for

vaivod. "QvolJ-A ^ ol^lcci m y oT Aoi-ttoI msT av-

7DC ^xSo^Q' JcstAaTO,!, by the ttame of his digtti-

ty, ashis fiuccejfors, hewas called vatvod. But

rhe hiftorians and lawyers of Toland, thar ex-

I

« Ex ai-chivis Polon. Pi-iluf. ftat. Polon. lib. 5. cap. 10. fol. 8c6. & tom. i. In rerum Polonic. pag. i54- & <!« p.ilatims Polonme, vidc

plura apud Cromenim de fitu Poloniae lib. 1. 8c Salomonem Newbegaverum Polonic. hift. lib. z. ' Vide Leunclavium
^J^f^"-

jTurcic. cap. 7,. & 174. Cromer. in Polon. lib. 2. "= De iis confules fi placct J. Hcrbort. ftat. Polon. fol. 174. & ^39- b. ^ ^"'"'-

,

'b^^i. cap. 3. & cap. 6. & Dabrowice in ftatutis Polonice editis 1600. ex Andrea Prochinichi. " G.iguin. cu-ca mit. cliron. ioion.

I, Oc admmiftrando Rom. imp. cap 38 r
' VOL. III. Yyy P^^^^^
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prefs themfelvcs in Latin, ufually call a vaivod,

falatiuus ; which doth not at ali iitcrally tranflatc

it. Dut uic hath madc thole two words there to

be now equivalent. And this fcudal vaivod al-

fo of Moldavia, we fec callcd /^/^^iw/J every

where in that rclatiou of the ceremony of his

receiving inveftiture.

IV. In the laws of yotei foraetimes the fe-

cular ftates arc reckoned by the title of comites,

harones (or pauotUiCj as they call barons, that is,

doviini ; for pail is but dominus, as in the king's

ftile among their laws, whcrein frcqucntly EUgHP

p pnisfet p i^ajoluicsfeiE p ?imiD5ie pan p Dfietijic

occurs for Rujjiae & Trufjiae, Mufcovtae, Sa-

mogitiae dominus © baeres) milites, proceres,

mbiles, burgenfes caeterique fubditi & incolae,

^c. fometimcs of princtfes, barones, nobiles,

Wc fometimes ofbarones, milites, nobiles, ^c.

Thcfe kind of titles in general are frcquent in

paflages that concerning the ftates there, occur

in Herbort and Trilufius. But the archbilhop of

Cnefnaw fubfcribes himfelf (befides legatus na-

& regni Teloniaeprimas)primusfrincefs, in his

letters to Baronius ^ touching the tranllation of

his annals into Tolijh : and Baronius hkewife

ftiles him fo in his aniwer, which is indecd but

accordmg to the very fyliables ufed in the de-

fcription of the rank of their dignities, pubHflied

iri their laws by T>abrowice, and printed at

Cracow in mdc. out of Jendrzeja Trochnic-

kiego a canon of Cracow, that pubhflied the

fame at Rom.e in the fame language.

In the inftrument of annexation of the dutchy

cf Leithow to the crown (which was by Alex-

ander, ahas tVitwod, great duke of Leithow

and Vladijlaw the firft, in mcccc.) duke Alex-

ander, faith he, doth it with the aflent ^ omnium

haronum, nobilium, frocertm, & boyaronum

ejufdem terrae. And barones, nobiles & boyari

ejufdem terrae, are remembered often in the

fame inftrumenr, where for Toland, barones &
mhiles are ftill mentioned. But it feems, that

barones & nobiles fignify there rather the offi-

ciary palatines and caftellans, whom they call

dignitarit, and other principal gentlemen of the

counfel of ftate, than any particular dignity, as

it doth in the empire, and in moft other places.

And for boyarones ; the word is ufed (being the

fame as boiari) both in Moldavia (as we fee be-

fore) and other parts "^ of the eaftern Eurofe,

and denotes thofe of the gentry rather as inter-

preting nobiles, than as being any other dignity

befides it.

For knights ; as in other places, fo the king

makes them there. At that inveftiture of the

vaivod of Moldavia, before mentioned, the

king knighted both all of defert in his own
eourt, and all the boyari or armigeri of the vai-

vod. Omnes palatini " armigeros, univerfam

deniqiie curtae fuaejuventutem militiae fymbo-

lis infignivit.

But for honorary titles in the latcr age, with-

in that which is known propcrly by the name

of Toland ;
Jendrzeja Trochntckiego a canon,

of Cracow, in his dclcription of thc ftate of

Toland, publiflicd at Rome in mdc. and infcrt-

ed by TDabrowice into his coIIed:ion of the laws

of Toland, laith, that funt, in regno titulo du-

cali & marchionatus infigniti. Sed qui cuni

reliquis regni froceribns, comitibus, baroni-

biis, iSc nobilibusjure utuntur communi. Or-

do etenim equeftris, cum magnam fibi apnd fms
frincipes & remp. parajfet laudem ^ merita

bellicis artibus ac fortitudine militari, ad eam
cum titulatis aeqiialitatem pervenit, ut aeqtio

Jtire ^ ad capejfendos honores ® ad liberam no-

vi regis ele£iionem pertineat, unde tanta om-

niiim & par libertas. So Cromer bifliop of

Warne writes, that there is fcarce any diftincSi-

on at all by them. EJi pari dignatione Toloni-

ca nobilitas (iaith ° he) nec eft ullum in ea pa-

tritiorum comitumve difcrimen, exaequata qtto-

dam tempore omnium conditione. But then he

adds, nuper adeo paucis quibtifdam parentum

vel ipforummet amplttudine atque meritis ©
prificipum beneficio, comitum decus denuo par-

ttim eft. IDuctm qiii peculiares haherent do-

minatus vel territoria nunquam alitidgetttisftiit

apud Polonos qtiam id quod a Boleflao Krzi-

woufto principe propagattm fuit, cum is prin-

cipatum inter liberos divifijfet. Verum idjam

defecit. Here he feems to attribute the begin-

ning of feudal dutchies there to this Boleftaw

Krziwoufti that died and left his kingdom h
amongft his four fons, that three of them held

their leveral parts as fiefs of the eldeft. So he

fuppofes, as I think. And Solomon Newhega-

ver, a TruJJian, writes to the lame p fenfe.

This Boleftaw died in mcxxxix. And accord-

ing to that fafliion of giving dutchies, fome fay

that '1 antiently Siradia and Majfovia, both as

dutchies, were wont to be given to the fecond

fon of the king.

V. In the laws of Hungary, colleded by

' Stephen Werheticz, barones, magnates, nobiks

& proceres regni are remembered together, and 1

often feverally, efpecially harones ® nobiles. In

thc antienter conftitutions of the kings oiHun-

garj, and that of about dc years paft, ^ baro-

nes, comites & milites occur, and duces ' alfo.

But both duces in the eldcr laws, and comites

alfo in the elder and later, moft frequently de-
^

note officiary dignities, and not feudal. For in i

every of the provinces there (they call thein ca- .

mitatus) the king was wont to appoint one by >

the name of " comes in Latin (to whom zviceco- '

mes was to be flibftitute) as a lieutenant efpecially
[

for civil governraent. This was ordained by t

Matthias the firft, in mcccclxxxvi. Suchof- 1

ficiary counts are called comites parochiales or '

parochiani. But others are exprefTed by cotni-
\

tes perpetui. And thofe I conceive to be feu- il

k Praefix. tom. 4. B.ironii, ' Herbort. verb. unic. pag. 294, &c. & Priluf. h'b. <;. cap. i. "> Sigifmund. lib. in Mufcovia.

n Apud Priluf lib. 5. cap. 10. pag. 807. " De fitu Poloniae lib. i. P Hift. Polon. lib. i. 1 Alex. Gaguin. in de-

fcript. Polon.
'

' WerbeuCz jur. conf. Hungar. part. i. tit. 1. part.2. tit. 4. f S. Stephan. reg. decret. lib. i. cap.4'^

42, &c. ' Priyileg. S. Stephan. reg. proloabbat. S. Marctni, anno Chrift. 100 1. ^ Matth. reg. decret. 5. cap. 67. & Yide"S

Dubrau. hift. Bohemiae hb. 6. fub initio.
, ,

dal.
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dal. Such a one is the count of Scepufia,

which title was, (I know not whether it conti-

nue) in the family of Zapolya. Emerkus de

Zajjolya in the fubfcription to one of the de-

crees oi Matthias is noted with comite ^ferpe-

tuo terrae Scepifienfis. So is John de Zapolya

alfo y elfevvhere and others. And of this kind

of counts, it feems, is that to be underftood in

Otho ^ Frifngenfis ipeaking of Hungary ; hinc

eft (laith he) ut cum praediBum regnum j>er

i/Xx. vel amplius divifum fit comitatus, de om-

ni juftitia ad fifctim regium duae lucri fartes

cedant, tertia tantum comiti remaneat. Where

we fee alfo the Uke cuftom for a third part of

the profits of thc county courts, to that which

was ahb antiently in England, as is hereafter

Ihewed. But whereas in the beginniug of Ift-

huanfius his late hiftory of Hungary, there is

mention of Stephanus ZapoUanus falatinus

comes Scefufienfis, it is not to be underftood as

if the count of Scepufia were a feudal count pa-

latine in Scepnfia. There is no fuch title, I think,

in Hungary, as a count palatine of this or that

country ; but there is an officer of greateft dig-

nity, -and of a kind of ^'general heutenancy un-

der the king, whom they call at this day pala-

tintis, as in their laws and hiftories in Latin he

is named. And becaufe this count of Scepufiia

had that office in court, as alfo his anceftor E-
mericus he^orc him, thereforeis/^/^^i/WJ join-

ed to his name ; but this officiary dignity of

falatinus (as it is ufually called in the teftimo-

nies that concern it in the later ages) was in the

elder times alfo exprefled by falatinus comes, as

we lee in the laws of '^ Ladiftaus and Cokmann,
' two antient kings of Hungary, and was juftly

{o exprefTed in regard of the nature of it, which

is in fubftance, as that of the comes ;palatii, in

the French empire, whereof enough is already

faid.

As the name of comites with them, is thus

both an officiary and honorary, or feudal title,

fo is that of barones : which they diftinguifli

into barons in office, and barons not in office.

And thefe laft I conceive to be feudal and ho-

norary. JVerbeucz fpeaking of the barons and

gentry, fays they have all equal liberty, exem-

ption and immunity, and the like proceeding in

law is ufed agaiuft the one and the other. Nor
makes he any ^ difference betwixt them, lave on-

ly with this exception, that their homages(as he

calls it) or the weregilds (that is the price of

one flain without fore-thought malice) differ, as

alfo the dowries that they are to leave to their

wives. For the homage of a baron is c marks,

and of a gentleman or nobilis but l. And the

widow of a baron in office may demand a

c marks for her Ipecial dowry as due, profter

ejus deflorationem (as he fays) or for her mai-

denhead, befide whatfoever elfe is fettled on her.

But of a gentleman or knight but l. or other-

wife according to the value of his pofleffions ;

" In conftit. Hungav. fubnexis Bonfinio pag. 113. ' Sub extremum juris confuet. Hungar. Steph. Werbcucz. in decret. fragmento.

" De geft. Fred. I. lib. i. c. 31. » Ifthuanf: hift. lib. 6. pag. 84. b Decret. Hb. 7. cap. 3. ' Dccret. lib. i cap. de equo

donato regi: & videfis Goldaft. conftit. imper. tom. 3. pag. 403, 8c decret. Alberti II. imp. Budae edita i439- art. 2. ibid. pag. 45S.

" Werbeucz conf iur. Hungar. part. i. cap. x. part. 3. tit. 5. & part. i. tit. 93. ' Part. i. tit. 94. [ Dc adminiftr. Rom. im-

pcrio. £ Werbucz jmis conf, Hun"av. part. 3. cap. i. ^ Hiftoriar. lib. 21. p. 425.
patent

nor any more of a baron not in office. And iti

delivery of this law, heufes magnas for a baroii

without an office. ReliSia, faith he, baronis

flus confiequitur ratione dotalitii propter deflo-

rationem quam reliBa unius magnatis. And
/ maritus officiiim baronatus gejferit, tunc mu-
lier ipfia centum marcas, fi vero magnas, vet
baro fiolo nomine fuerit ^ officio baronatus ca-

ruerit, aut infignis nobilis vel miles extiterit,

&c. then the widow is to have l marks. But
then he tells us whom he means in all this by
barons, and makes the word denote all their

grearer, both officiary and feudal, dignities. Ne
autem finper officiis (fo are his '^ wordsj £^ nomi-

nibus baronatuum dubium fiuboriri fofifit ; eo-

rum nomiua hic inferenda exiftimavi. Sunt
itaque veri barones quorum ab antiquo nomina
decretis & literis confirmationalibus regiis in-

heri confiuevertmt . Talatinus regni Hungariae^
judex curiae regiae regnorum 'Dalmatiae, Croa-
tiae, & Sclavoniae banus ; waywoda Tranfil-

vamis, ^ Siculorum comes. Banus Zewrini-
enfiis. Item thavernicorum,janitorum, pincer-

narum, dapifierortm, . agazonum regalium ^
reginalium magiftri, necnon Thewefienfis i§ To-

fionienfis comites. Of their palatine, already

;

and of the name of vaivod alfo, which is the

lame with vaivod mentioned before in Toland.

And banus in thofe parts is t!iar officiary title

of government vidiich in Conftantine £ Por-
fhyrogennetus, as I conceive, is calied Bia.v©^.

Perhaps Hefjchius meant the farae where he
Ipeaks of bannas. Bix.vfcti (faith he) ^ccaiAiijt;

•Tm^ ItkAimtk/Is, o(^, fjjiyic^®^ dp-uiov. BannaS
with the Italians fignifies king ; btit fiome iti^

terpret it a chief magifirate. Unlefs he meant
this word ban, which he might eafily meet with
in Italy, as brought from the parts oi Himgary,
or thofe near kingdoms which were long fince

° incorporated to it, I confefs with the learned

Meurjius I underftand him not. The taverni-

corum magifiri, are there of fuch nature, as our

barons of the Exchequer. And for the comi-

tes laft named here ; they are officiary counts

only, and fo reckoned among thofe officiary dig-

nities.

The dignity of knighthood is given there (as

in England and other places) by gently ftriking

the perfon honoured on the ffioulder. King
Maximilian at his coronation mdlxiii. knighted

divers after that faffiion. In Francificanorum

templo (faith '^ Ifthuanfius) editiore in loco, po-

dium gradibus excelfium, aulaeifique ftratum,

ereSium erat, in qtto fiedens haudpaucos milites

& praefe[tos, equeftri dignitate, humeris de mo-

re gladio leviter percufiis, ornavit.

VI. The kingdom of Bohemia hath froman-

tient time had almoft all kind of feudal digni-

ties, and of the greateft alfo, and knights, as

the empire. In an exemplification made by the

emperorC/w/^JthelV. ofRodulphthc&Tii, his
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patentiofatteriatioh touching the right of eledor-

ihip which is in thc king oi Bohemia, mcntion

is cf counts and dukcs in particular, with a gc-

neral comprchcnfion of thc fecular eflates, by
caeteriquc duces, '^ frincipcs^ barones>, proce-

Naples^ where thc greater nobihty is vvithout

example fo numerous ; there are frinces, dtikesi,

marquejfes, cotmts, and barons, all which they
call titolati, and Antonitis Surgens in Latin^
1' titularii. For although all thole of the grea-

res & nobiles regni Bohemiae. Thc anticnteft ter titles, are alfo comprehended under the name
creation of a duke thcrc, or hvery of a duke

dom, that I find cxpreisly mentioncd, is under

kingy£?/j//,about mcccxxx. Johannes rex ' Bo-

hemiae, contulit ducatum Opfaviae Nicolao

eleganti juveni. This Nicholas was fon to an-

othcr duke Nicbolas that enjoyed it before him.

So Henry duke of Silefia, upon leaving his

of barons in a general notion
; yet alfb there

is a diftindt dignity of barons alfo, as is anon
ihevved. And for knights ; the hke authority
and fuch a kind of ceremony makes thetri

there, as in other kingdoms. The original of
the title oi frince in that ftate is mach au-
tienter than the beginning of the kingdomj

whole dukedom to the iame j^^/j», hadapartof which falls about mcxxx. vvhen Roger duke
it given him for lile, by the name of a dutchy, oi Calauria and Apuglia gained to himlelf the

vvith apenfion of athouland marks of filver out title of king. For in the time of the Lom-
of the king's exchequer. Hinc rex provinciam bards when divers feudal dutchies vvei-e eredied

(laith one oftheir ^ old ftories) Glacenfem ad mltaly (as is before iliewed) that oi Benevento
tempora vitae ducis polfidendum pro dticatu af- was the iirft. And duke y^ref/&i the II. ofthat
fignat, fibique deputat mille marcas argenti an- name (he is called in the Latin ftories Ara-
nisfingulis a fifco regio, quoad vixerit, perci- gifnts ^nd Archis) and the xiv duke oi Bene-
piendas. And before this time the duke held vento, much affed:ing the glory of 3 greater

the whole dutchy of Silefia of the king. For name than duke, becaufe he had much increafed

the ftory fays, that he treated vvith the king, de his territories and command, yet daring not to
ducattis fui refgnatione, which luppoles, I con- venture on that of king (for Tipin and his fa-

ceive, a precedent feudal pofleirion of it ; as, I

think, before that time, thcre was of other feu-

dal dignities in Bohemia after the example of

the empire. The iame king alib made his fon
* Charles (that was afterward the fourth empe-

ror of that name) marquefs of Moravia. Thofe

ther Charles were then kings of Italy) ftiled

himihlffrince of 'i Benevento, and made his bi-

iliops anoint him alfo and crown him, and fub-
fcribed his letters and other inftruments of ftate

vvith fcriptum ex noftro facratifjimo palatio.
And thus vvas he the iirft that took on him there

territories of Silefa, Moravia, with Lufatia, this title, as it is leis than king, and greater than
were annexed to the crown "^ oi Bohemia by duke. For foitisthere, thoughinGfr«/<«witbe
the emperor i7(?«r)' the IV. about mlxxx. and inferior to «^ay^^'. And although thekings of/?«AF
oflatertime have been in the king's ftile and afterward reduced the pofterity of this ^r^fy&i
poiTelTion, vvhere at pleafure alib he creates into obedience enough, yet the title of prince
counts and barons. In Bohemia & incor- continued ftill in it. This example of the duke
poratis provinciis (iaith " Nolden) utfote

Moravia, Lufatia, Silefa, ^c. fummam pote-

ftatem obtinet rex ^ non folum nobites fedetiam
comites ^ barones creat, quemadmodtm in Si-

lefa ad quattiorfrimarios baronatus nemo ad-

mittitur, nifi vel ab imperatore vel rege Bohe-

miae baro creatus fuerit. And for barons ; the

ftories of that country mention a creation ofibme
into that dignity above fix hundred years fmce.

They tell us that Hierommirius duke of Bohe- gan firft in prince Charles, fon and heir to
mia (for until they ufed a crown royal, the, Charles oi Anjou kiogoi Naples, who^reigned
nameofduke, and not of kingwas attributed to till mcclxxxv. But afterward, duke of Gz/<?»-
the princes ofthat country, as of divers others ria was the heir apparent's title, andthen, prince
in thoie eaftern parts) being, through the loyalty of Capua. But of an antient grant of that prin

oi Benevento, was followed by divers other;
whence the titles oiprince of Captia, prince of
Taranto, prince of Salerno, and the like. And
afterwards when Naples was become a kingdom,
the kings fons had this title vvith territories

ufually given them.

The principality of Salerno was fometime ap-
propried to the dignity of the heir apparent,
with the title oiprince of Salerne, which be-

firft

and valour of one Honora, reicued from a trai-

terous aflault made on him in a hunting, gave

him in fee for a revvard the office of chief fore-

fter, with all the parts about Stemben (where
the refcue was made) primumque (as 'Dtibra

cipality, we have a memory in the rolls of our
Henry the III. He being at Bourdeatix, as tu-
tor "^ to his fon Edmimd king of Sicily, then
about the age of xi years, recites that, cum Ed-
mundus T>ei gratia Siciliae rex, nattts nofter

vius ° his words are) ititer baroties autoritate de affenfu & voluntate noftra dederit & concef-
Caefaris Henrici (he means the emperor Henry feritper cartamfuam dileiio avunculo nojlro
thefirft) ad eumprocerum gradum provehebat, Thomae de Sabaudia comitipro homagio ^ fer-
qtii ntmc harones a quercu in Bohemia appel- vitio ftio principatum Capuae cum omnibus ap-
lantur. penditiis ^ pertinentiis fuis & omnibus hono-

ribusjuribus exaBionibus ^ cum omnibus aliis
VII. In the territories of the kingdom of liberiatibus & liberis confuetudinibus adpriU'

• Anno 1348. & liabetui- in i-er. Boliemi.ievol. edit. a Frehero 1602. ' Chron. Aiilae regiae, p.ng. 28, •< Ibid pag «8 'Du-
bravius hiftor. hb. 21. "> A£n. Sylvius de fit. Bohem. cap. 22. fed & vide Goldaft. conftit. imperial tom i pa?' -45 n De
ftatut. iiobil. cap. 2. §. 86. " Hift. lib. 6 P Neapo!. illuftrat. lib. i. cap. 23. § i, & 7. ) Hirchempertus apud Leon. Caflln.
hiftor. lib. I. cap. 10. Sigon. de regno Itah.ne lib.4. fub anno 786. Scipio Mazzelia nella defcrit. del reano di Napoli, iib orim oae 00& lib. 2. p.ig. 500. jRot. Vafc. 38. Hcn. m. membr. 2. n. 10, ij.

" s, a , .
u. pnm. pag. 99.

* cipatum
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cipattm Ulmn perthientibus Jine aliquo retene-

mento diBo Thomae ^ haeredlbns fuis utriuf-

quefexus itnj^erpetuum foffidendum ^c. and

coufirms ic, to the end ic might have robur irre-

vocabile., and this under his leal that he then ufed

in Gafcoigne. Such as have this ritle of prince

c{ Najples, may fet over their arms a cbronet

with ftones pointcd and pearled, almoft like thac

of the earls in England, and of this lliape.

The title of duke

is as antient in thefe

parts, as that oi Bene-

vento, which began un-

der the Lombard kings

about DLXX. But after

the beginning of the kingdom of Na^ples, the

firft duke made there, that was not of the blood

Toyal, was Francefco del Balzo. He was crea-

ted duke of Andri by queen Joan the firft. Af-

terward Jacopo Marzano was created, by king

Ladiflao, duke of Sejfa ; and fince that, a very

crieatnumber have been of the like kind.

The dukes ufe on their arms a coronet Ibme-

wbat like that of vifcounrs in England, only

pearled without points, of this form.

But alfo the title of arcb-^

pst^^^^l» duke was in this kingdom.

_^^^^^ For Charles the VIII. of

France, bcing king oiNaples, created Gilbert

oi Bourbon count oi Mompnfier and his lieute-

nant general of the kingdom, into the title of

archduke oiSefa,\v\io to diftinguifti his dignity

fiom a prince as above it, and a duke as beneath

it, put over his arms on a ducal cap the whole

form of a prince's crown, excepted only thar the

poinrs of it were not pearled. In this figure Sci-

fio Mazella reprefents it.

But though the title of

'.ke and frince be thus

very antient there, yet thac

oimarquefs, which nexc

follows, is of a much later

beginning. The firft which had this dignity

there, was Cecco dal Burgo, created marqueis
of Tefcara, by king Ladiflao about cc years

paft. A marquefs there fets over his arms a co-

ronet or circle figured with ftones on it, without

any poiut or angle elfe raifed out of it. And it

is to be fo drawn, that the open part of it be
feen as little as may be. Cerchio di gemme fen-
za cofa veruna difopra e con pochiffma afer-
tura, as Mazzellds words are, that defcribes

both this and the reft.

Next follow the counts

hich had there the fame
jjiiiiHlilS^ beginning that is opened

where we Ipeak ofcounts in the empire, and the
kiugdom ofthe Lombards. They mayfetover
their arms the like circle as the marquefles, fa-

ving that the ftones muft be omirted.

And this was antiently

|# ufed there by divers counts.

^ l^n femple cerchio (faith

Mazzella) non in altro de quello del marchefe,
diffirente, che dall, ejfere fenza gioce, ficome

Neapol.illuftrat.lib. i. cap. ,3. §. 2, t Ad iiibr.de baronibus 6c eonimofficio §
lib. 2. tit. 10. X Super rubr. dc baroiiibus & eoruui officio §. iz, 13, 14, & 3-1.
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ufarano i conti d AltaviUa, dAquino, di Con-
za, di Marfico, di Nola, di Ifernia, di MUitOi
di 'Potenza, di Troja ^ altri anticamente.

And he makes a cataiogue of ail the titolati of
his owu time, which was about twenty years

paft, and fets this coronet or circle over the arms
of every ofthe counrs, as well as the other over
the arms of the feveral dignities proper to them.

VIII. All thele titolati are called there by, a

general name, barons. T^iflribimntur tittUarii

(faith M. Antonius "" Surgens) in comites, mar-
chiones, duces,frincipes, omnefque appeUantur
barones. So Franctfcus Capibtancus ;

^ baro-

num nomine comites aUofque titularios compre-

hendi nos dicimus. Nam iflud verbum baro eft

fcala & caput dignitatum regalium. And comes

dicitur baro ac deinceps caeteri ; inde videtnus

communifermone duces ^ principes vocari ha-

rones de fuis terris. And this, becaufe dignitas

baronalis (as he fays) flat ut genus ; as a!fo in

the Lombard cuftoms or the feuial laws, capi-

tanei& valvafores majores comprehended thofe

great dignities of duke, marquefs, aud count»

Many privileges are due to the titolati ajfo, iaith

Sm-gens, a§ to appear always by artoruey, not

to be imprifoued without exprefs afTeut of the

viceroy, not to receive puniiliment in publick,

uot to be put to torture, nor fuffer death by
hanging ; to fit in prefence of the king, to be

covered before the viceroy, and the like. Aud
he calls them confiliarii regis a latere. And
for the counts ; praecedono i conti (faith Maz-
zeUa) neparlamenti a tutti gUfignori e baroni

che non hanno titolo. They precede all other

lords and barons that are not titolati. For thcy

have there alfo a great number known by a diftind:

name oi barotts th^iX. are beneath a.\lthe titolati.

And thereiu the word baro keeps a proportion

ftill with the valvafor in the feudal laws. For

in thofe laws the great dignities are coraprehen-

fively exprefled in valvafores. And yet val-

vafor more particularly was a feudal dignity of

itfelfalfo, thar is, the dignity of him that hath

a fief vvith jurifdidion from the fovereign or any

other of the greater dignities, without any of

thofe titles. The original ofthe name of thefe is

to be referred to the beginniug of feuds. But

wheu or how their name came firft into Naples

or other parts of Italy, by changing Valvafor

into baro, I have not yet learned. For the

making of them ; Capiblancus, a great lawyer of

that kingdom, fays there are two ways ; the one

by the king's giving acaftle or terrirory wich jii-

rifdidion, with the title of barony. The othec

by his giving leave to a feudatary, or tenant of a

territory with jurifdidion, to make a fub-infeu-

dation to others. For ahhough the gift ofa ter-

ritory without the title of barouy, makes not a

barou, yer if the feudatary have licence given

himto make fub-infeudation, by rcafon ofthofe

underteuancies, he is by implication become a

baron. Thus Capiblancus ; whofe owu words

I add here. In ^ regnoDT). concludunt eos

dici barones, qui praeeminentiamjurifdiftionts

fuper vafaUos habent in tcrra fbi infcudata.

Li, & 3:. & nd piMgm. 5. iuiill,.63,„ ^Fe"d.

Sed
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Sed intende fi exprcjjc ca tcrrajit ht barontam

concejfa m iwvefiltnra. Nam foltm faidi qua-

tcrnati conccfflo non tribnit dignitatcm barona-

lcm^ fi fraecipic data non fit. Nam ctim fit

dignitas © caftit digttitattm, ffccifice c/i tri-

bncnda afrincipe ctijns ejl eas conferre cnm ab

co flttant G5 rcfttatit. Alias ft fitte qnalitate

baroniae terra njcl cafrntn concederetnr, ilk

feudataritis tion baro dicettir. Altero modo

qnis creari potefi baro, fi rex fermittat qnod

feudatarins aliqttis ex terris fibi ittfeudatis

iffe alteriftbinfcudarepofit ; tntic obfnbfenda

qnae ab eo tenentnr, ille dicitur ejfe£fns tacite

baro. %iae coticktfiones nou frobatititr lcge

feudi, fed ita in regtio cottftitutum referitur ex

obfervantia qtiae nofri leges comprobarnnt.

And a littlc after, unde labuntur aferentes fuf-

ficere debere terram ctim 'uafallis ut vocari de-

. beat haro. Nam non omnefeudim qttaterna-

tum dici fotefi baronia. Extra diiios cafus

qitis non dicitur baro, ita ut bettigna vel^oena-

li afpellatiotte baronis frofrie comfreh^idattir.

See allb for thefe of Nafks that treatife 'of il/^-

rinns Freccia, de fub-feudis baronum & inve-

fiituris baronum. la Taulns Merula v there is

an enumeration of the leveral titolati, and of

thofe that were fimply barons. And the titola-

ti are in Mazzella alfo. The povver and jurif-

didion bf both the titolati and thole other ba-

rons, are at large in Capblanco, the decifions

oiAntonioCapycio, M. Atttonitis Surgetts,Gar-

fita Maflrillo his fourth book de magiftratibus,

and fiich more. And for the delceirts ro the

fons ofthem, fee efpecially Thomas Minadoi

his refetitio regni conftittitionis, hi aliquibus,

vvith that de fiucceffione filiorim comittm &
barottum.

IX. The ftate of Venice gives the degree of

knighthood,which is called S. Mark's. Bur called

fo for no other reafon, I think, than becaufe that

ftate, whofe great patron S. Mark is, gives it.

It bcing otherwife the known degree of knight-

hood given by llipreme princes, or fiich as have

a like povver with thcm, A form of creation of

it vve have in the conferring it on my noble

fricnd, that great ftar of learning, Sir 'DatiieL

Heinfins, a man whole own fingular excellence

incomparably out-iliines all fplendor that mj
liich title can add to him-. Soon upon the league

made between theftare oiVenicezvA the united

provinces, this patent was fent him by the ftate,

under the feal of the ftate, which is the duke's

•name with 2)ei gratta dux Vetietiarum &c. on
the one fide ; and the whole figure of S. Mark
and the duke circumicribed with his name itera-

ted and S. M. Venet. on the other fide.

/tNtoniits Triolo Dei gratia dtix Venetiartm.^ Vere ac fapienter did:um fuit, virtutem adeo

efie pulchram, ut {i\ humamis oculis conipici pof-

itt, mirificum fui excitaret amorem. Quod
quidem fatis ex eo probari conflat, quod viros

virtute praeditos fingulari amore profequimur.

Cum igirur T>attieL Heiti/ius, egregiae virtutis

vir, omnique libcrali difciplina excultus, fcriptis

fuis publicc cditis, non modofumma eruditiouis

fed ctiam fui in rcmpublicani noftram oblequcn-

ris animi '^ fpecimea dederit ; acquum eft, ur

quem raerctur, frudtum percipiat : ac noftri pa-
rircr crga illum grati animi aliquod extct teftimo-

nium : quo fiat ut nec[ue fui in nos dcvoti affe-

dus eundem poeniteat, 6i aliis de republica no-
flra bene merendi praebeatur exemplum. Pro-
pterea cum fenatu dignum duximus, ipfum 1)a-
nielem, per oratorem noftrum, peues amphfli-
mos & potcntifiimos ordines relidentem, aureo
torque cum nnmifimate nofiro donare, ac illim e-

quitem attratum facere 1$ creare, quemadmo-
dum facimus & creamus, tituloque cJC dignitatc

decoramus, ac ftemmate auratae militiae infiani-

mus, omniaque illi concedimus, conceflaque effe

volumus quae ad equeftrem hanc dignitatem cu-
mulatiffime fpedant. In quorum fidem has fieri

juffimus ac foliti figilli uoftri appenfione muniri.
Datae in noftro ducali palatio, die x. Afrilis, in-

didione fexta, mdcxxiii.

Antonius Antelmus, fecretarius.

It was delivered him by Marco Antotiio Mo-
refini ambaflador from Venice, to the ftates of
the united provinces, with this ceremony alfo of
creation added, that the ambaffador laid his

fword on him kneeling (as the ufe is in knightins)
and put the chain on about his neck, befides the
folemuities ofa feafting entertainment ; all being
done in the ambaffador^s houfe at the Hague.
The prefident of the general States had likewife

at the fame time the fame honour given him.
And in behalf of both, Heinfius f made this fpeech
to the ambaflador at the receiving it ; wherein
you may fee both his acknovvledgment of the
height of the dignity, and his manly and gene-
rous foul, that hath ajuft eftimation of all fuch
conferred honours.

QUI res veftras,Iegatorum fplendor,iI/^rf^^^.
toni, ab aetate omni florentiffimas iegerunr,

"fciunt neque majus apud vos deferri cui-

quam poffe quam quod nobis hodie delatum eft,

neque poffe fieri, quin qui de nobis cogitet, heroas
fimul tot ac tantos animo percurrat : qui priuf^

quam ad honorem hunc admiffi funt, ad fummum
prius dignitatis aut virtutis fuerant evecSti. Qui-
dam totas acies totafque clafTes manu ac virtute

profligarunt. Porro, cum virtutis magnitudo om-
nis, omnis fplendor, fit ab animo cujufque, quo, Ci

vere generofus ac eredus fit, ne illi quidem qui
nafcuntur illuftrilfimi, cum omni laude fiia ac fplen-

dore, majus quicquam fibi vindicant
; quemad-

modum fortaffe nihil dignum beneficio hoc ve-

ftro polliceri de me aufim, ita animum hunc ex-

hibere vobis poflum, qui honorum omnium
oblivione fupra omnes eo fe recepit loco, ultra

quem ambitio, ue quidem honeftiffima, proce-

dit. Eum exhibere, vobis pofliim, qui hono-
rem nullum eo nomine dignatur, nifi qui am-
birionem antevertit, nifi qui a magnis illuftriiri-

mifque viris fponte oflertur : quem ab oftenta-

y Cofmog. part. a. lib. 4. cap. 2.;. * Videfis D. Heinfii gratulationem de foedere inter Venetorum femp, & ordines Bel^ii fcede-

ratOSj quae jam extat in orationibus cjiis, num 4, edit. 1617. l Orat. 6. edit, 1627.
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tione & iuani hiftrionia, quam vulgus in his ra-

libus exercet, ad modeftiam ac moderationem

revocare, illius eft profedto, non qui hoftembel-

lica virtute profiigavir, fed qui totum virae ap-

pararum, inrra fapientiae praefcriptum ac virtu-

ris continere intellexit. Cum hoc animo, li dig-

num eo judicatis, quem in principes non raro

contuliftis, enitendum nobis erir, ne fi Iponre

obkrum declinemus, illos ipfos quibus ornamen-

to femper fbir, aur rempublicam, qua nihil fapi-

enrius in rerris exrar, contemnamus. Si quid

fupereft poft illa, ducum languis Marce Antoni,

principi ac reipubUcae renuntiabis, nullos meHus

honores collocari quam qui eruditis impendunrur.

Nam & animum capacem verae laudis huic gene-

ri morraUum adefTe : neque praerer illos efTe qui

diuturnitatem beneficio conferre poflunt. Quod
ia iis perit apud quos obliteratur.

C H A P. III.

I. The title of daulphin in France. Le roy

dauphin, filz aifne du voy de France j

and filz du roy de France 5 and of the

titles of the younger fons.

II, Princes du fang, or princes of the hlood.

Primier prince du fang, and the mon'
fieur 5 ipith their chaplecs or coronecs.

UI. Other titles of ^nnceSy perfonal and feu-

dal The title of capcal, capitalis, capi-

taneus, or capdaw. Of coronecs he-

hnging to thefe.

IV. T7?e feudal cicle of prince o/Guyenne,

^iyen hy king^ Edward the III. o/England,

to Edward the black prince for Itfe, and

the charter ivith the kjngs explanation of it.

Something of this ^nnct sgoyernment there,

and the Jurrender of his intereft.

V. 0/ the officiary titles of dux and comes,

and iphen they hecame to he of feudal inhe-

ritance in France, jvith the foyereignty that

antiently accompanied fome of them.

yi. Of the creacion and invefticure offome
antient dukes in France, ly the fword,

and ducal coronec^ with fome other prin-

cipal ceremonies atfuch invefticures.

yil. 7lye form of the creacion 0/John duke

of Lancafter into the title ofdukc ofAani-
tain, in the parliament of England under

Richard the II. and his invefticure hy a

ducalcap, and a rod of gold.

Ylll. Of the coronecs of dukcs 0/ the later

tmes in France, and theforms offome later

creations.

IX. The title of count, as it hath been m the

comices majores, and the promifcuous ufe

of it mth duke 5 and the difiinHion o/duke,
as ^reater, from it.

^26
X. Comices minores, or coiints 0/ inferior

dignity to dukes.

XI. Ofthe creacion or iiiveftiture o/counts
5

and ofthe coronec belonging to them.

XII. Forms ofgiVmg the councies 0/ Bol-
oigne and Flanders, as councies iw??2e-

dtate to the crown.

XIII. The form of giving the county of Bi-
gorre, hy Edwa.rd prmce o/Aquicain.

XIV. Other antient and later grants ofthe ho^

nour of counc mthout )nention of any rite

of invefticure.

XV. Of the rite -of girding on a fword,

mentioned in fome cloarters of creation of
counts in the dutchy of Normandy.

XVI. Tl)e titular addition of palatine, iii

France.

XYU. Ofthe^t&xs of France 5 and a form

of creation ofa pairrie.

XVIII. Marquefles 5 their antient and later

creacions and their coronet,

XIX. Vifcouncs 5 the antient creacion 0/
thern, the feveral forts ofthem, and their

coronet.

XX. The original and nature 0/ vidames.

XXI. Barons 5 the general and particular fig-

nificacion of the word and ticle. Tloeir

creacion. Chaftellains. T/?e fiilet or co-

ronet 0/ barons.

XXII. Summary poficions of law, touching

mofi of the French feudal dignicies, out

of the code of Henry the IV.

XXIII. Knights or chevaliers and knights

bannerets ; with the creation of them. Of
the right of hearing a banner, or arms in

drappeau quarre.

XXIV. Knights bachelorsj tkzV creatioti

and the dedudtion of cheir name, and

the yarious ufe of bachelor. Jtid fome-

thing of their peculiar right of ufing leals.

XXV. 0/ knighcs of the order of the ftar ; 0/

Saint Michael; of the Wo\j Ghoft; am
of the golden fleece.

XXVI. 0/orders of knighchood o//e/

note ; efpecially that of che fair lady in

the green field, infiituted under Charles

the VI. hy Meflier Boucicaut ynarefchal

of France,

XXVII. 0/efquires there.

TH E fubordinate titles in Frmice are rhofe

oi daulfhin, \v\th. Jilz, aifiie dti roy de

France, and oifilz, du roy de France, the rnon-

fieur, frince du fiang, and frince iu orher ac-

ceprarions, duke, count,co\xatfalatine,pairre,

marquefis, baron, banneret, chafieUain, chiva-

lier or knight, and efiquire.

I. Thc
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I. Thc hcir appaient oiTrance, being a ibn,

is titled /£ danl^bin. In the antient timcs (bc-

fore this oi elaulfhin) no titular dii1:in£liou ap-

pcars of thc cldcfl; Ibu or heir apparcnt from the

rcft of thc king's ibns there, (^"<^) bcfides p-itno-

gcnitus filins, orasfomeiay, movficur.
,

Thc original of the ticle oi danlphin, as thus

apphcd, was frora Hitmbcrt lord of Vienne,

and of the territory about it (which wc now

call la Tianlphinc) or rather daulphin of ir. For

Ko, anticntiy ^ in thoie parts, tlicy callcd the

lords of that territory, And ibme give this rea-

Ibn why they did Ib. Becaule one Guy an an

Orlcans, fccond ibn of this king ^hiliP. Buc
alterwards it was thus icttled upon tliis Charles
who was the firft daulphin and hcir apparent
togerher. And ibmc confounding ihat intenc

with thc eitate afrerward thus icctlcd, deliver

the original of it with ilich crrors as muftof nccef-

fity fbllow fiich a confufion. This Humberth^^
tvvo daughcers alfb, and from them rhe counts
daulphins d^Anvergne (vvliich ticle was in the-

dukes of Boiirbon) were derivcd. But that of
daul^hin of Vtenne was the title which the
ibn and heir apparcnt of the crown had. But
for the original ofthetitle oi daulphin in the

ticnt lord therc, divers ages fince, procured the fons and heirs or Idngs of France, I add alfo a

co\xvxx^ x.o\>^ c-AltA laTiaulphhte ox frovincia teftimony of a rabbin that thus dehvers it;

'Dclphinalis, out of a fingular dcfire ^ he had to vVx "IQX^I T\Th nji^ilQ 'iJ^sbn 10nn-Q'« 181 impii

perpetuate the name of T)auJ?hin earl oi Albon -[nDn mt r-inyi X^^^r^ Hd ima iprx :"jjn nVan
and Viennois, to whofe ibn he had married his iti^jiah-xnn TO f ni .inu ns \L noy niyyn -i©x

daughter. And thence the name of daiiphin rVx rOTlQiS "IQK^I Vrm^ lD3n U2 p iVn^p Sx
was fixed (as they fay) upon the lords that fuc- p iVDn ^IV^A "T-13-1D wV QH un^JU yoiu; min'

ccedcd, and 'Dauphine on the territory which rasJ^j^Vin iTH HK^ni Minn avno :nin Dvn niyyx

they pofrefTed.
_

»^'n a^^T iy "imn anoiV ix nsis i^Vo'?

But the beginning of the name there, is liot that is, And the days oflmhexlo (fo he calls

Certainly known, though it be known ciearly Humbert)the dmlphin ofYienne drew near to

enough, that very antientiy thc lord of that ter- his death. And the king (ofFrance) fiaid unto

ritory had it artributed to him ; as in letters of him. Obfierve, fiir, thatyou are going the way
Frederick the 11. to his captain in Sicily, the of all the earth. Now command that ihe

count oiVienna is ftiled del^hinus '^ comes Vi- friendfbip or promife thatyou have made to me
ennae confianguineus & amicus nofter, (^°7) and he continued or performed byyour houfie, and
in their coats ofarms alfo rhey gave the dolphin confer the Dauphine (or the T>elphinato as he
denoting as much. But that Humbert, which is calls it) ttpon Charles my eldcfl fion's fion fior a
exprefsly called the daufhin de Viennois in his pofejfiion. Aiid Imbert anfiwered him, God be

epitaph, which yet remains ^ in a monaftery of witnefis betwixt us that I will this day do ac-

the Jacobins ar Taris, upon the lofs of his on

ly fon and heir, being in defpair of iffue male,

when he was overprefTed by his enemy of Sa-

"voy, refolved firft to have transferred his whole

patrimony to the fee oiRome; but was after-

ward difTwaded by the T)aufhinois, that were

inuch more wiiling to become fubjed' to the

king of France, than to the pope. At their

cording as mylordthe kinghathfipoken. From
that time the Dauiphine hath belonged to the
kings «y^France, or to their eldefi fibns to this

day. This rabbi, is Jefieph Sacerdos or Jofieph
ben Jofhuah, and deiivers this in his hiftory *

of the kings of France, and of the houfe of O-
ifi?;^^® deduced dowu to i^^j^. of our Saviour.

And he places it in the beginning ofthe reicrn of

requeft thereforc he changed his purpofe, and Thilif of Valois, as the French writers do.

at length fb fettled it (faith AEmilius) that it This firft daulphin that was heir apparent (being

might continue to that fon of France aivvays afterward Charles V.) to profefs his title of

vvhich fliould be heir apparent to the crown.

And that he fliould be called daulphin as the

ccunts of the provincc before were. Tlacuit

(faith 2 he) filii regum, nt quifque in proxi-

mum haeredem regni fiuficepti ejfent, delphini

"vocarentur, juraque T>elphinatibus redderent.

(^°s)Some alib fay, that it was conditioned that

not only the name oidaulphin but the arms aiib

daulphin, aud the arms of the T>aulphine, in his

great feal, fits as fupporLcd by two dolphins. Iii

fbme of his coins aifo the dolphin, fometimes
with the flower de lis, is with the infcriptioii

ufuaily dalphs Viens, for Viennenfiis, and in

other of his monies, he hath the dolphiu other-

wife. And Charles VI. hath fometimes a dol-

phiu with only dalphs Vienn. for the title 011

of the T>aulphine, quartered with thofe of it, and fometimes Carolus Francorum rex, and
France, wcxq to be borne by fuch as fliouid ^ en

joy ir by this gifr. The inftruraent of this

gift, they fay, was raade the xxx. of March
McccxLix. and fo transferrcd it unto Charles

fon and heir of John duke oi Normandy, fon

and heir of Thilip of Valois, then king of

France ; the fame Charles that was afterward

CharlesY. his father, the duke oi Normandy,

being king before him. The gifc of it was fome

fix years before intended to Thilip duke of

dalphs Vienn. But in fome of Lewis XI. the

dolphin is on both fides quartercd with the

arms of France, and circumicribed with Ludo-
victts dalphinus Viennenfis only. Moft ofthe
foliowing kings of France have it iu their mo-
nies (as they are pubiiihcd) though I fee not

the infcription of the title of daulpbin m them
after Charles the VIII. But hovvever the kings,

whiie they were kings, thus ufed the title of

daulphin iu their monies, yet the ibns and

" P.in!. AEmilius Hb. 8. in Phil Longo. "^ Diiclierne antiq. & recei-ches liy. 4. c.ip. 2. Dclphinus coraes viennenfis & Albani.ie A. D.

12-7. Golhit. liv. 6. de fes memoires chap. 46. & Chez du Chefne en les pieuves del' hift. de lam.iiron de Verny liv. 3. pair. 15S. ' Petr.

de Vincis lib. 2. epift.49. «1 P. Mcrula lib. 3. part 2. cap. 40. vidc ibidem cap. 17. ' Lib. 9. fufa Phif Valefio ; vidcfis P. Matth.

ad Guid. papae decif. 233. Tb.co..;oric. Nihem. hiftor.2. cap. 25. dicV. Gwid. decif. sfii. Choppin. de Doman. lib..;: tit. 3. J", i:. & lib. i.

tit. 6. §. iS. *Du Haillan^du Chelne, &c. .* D'C.in n.iT "532 Helech.i. pag.93.
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heirs apparent have beea from that firft daul-

fhin Charks, ftiled daulphins or delphini in

Latin, and have that territory as their birth-

right belonging to their name, after, at leaft,

they be of age to have livery of it. The kings

otherwife ufe, with the name of king oi France^

daulphin of Vienne, as appears in thofe coins.

Therefore doth Mmilius always call Charles

Ibn to king John delphinus, after the Daulfhine

was in him. And fo doth he the other of the

fons, being heirs apparent, through his ftory. So

that great lawyer Guido Tapa, who lived under

Charles the VII. prefident of the parliament

at Grenoble, fpeaking of Lewis fon and heir to

this Charles, afterward Lewis XI. calls him dal-

$30
duke after that of daulphin ; as HeHry the II,

being daulphin p under Francis the I. ftiled

h\mid( daulphin de Viennois, duc de Bretagne,
^c. But Loyfeau underftands this to have
been fo in regard that Bretagne as other dut-
chies in France (in the later ages) was no fove-
reign dutchy, but of fubaltern jurifdidion,
whereas the figniory of the daulphin is a fig-

niory fovereign. Indeed in the elder times,

vvhen a fovereign dutchy was in the daulphin,
the title of duke preceded. The firft dauU
fhin and heir apparent is ftiled Charles duc de
Normandie ® daulphin de Vienne, in that con-
firmation of the treaty at Bretigny, <i between
France and England. But Charles, the daul-

fhinus Viennenfis. ^iia ufus (faith ^ he) re- fhin to Charles the VI. in the league between
fcriporum frequens ef in hac patria 'Dalphi- him and the duke of Burgundy in mccccxix.
nali, fropter refidentiam illuftrif[imtfrincipis is " ftiled daulphin de Viennois, duc de Berry
domini noftri Ludovici regis Francorumprimo- ^ de Torain & cont de Toytou. But as that of
geniti Viennenfis dalphini de praefenti in hac filz aifne in the daulphin's title is put before any
fatria Tlalfhinali refdentis, ^c. And dominus kingdom that he hath while he is daulphin, fo
delphinus, for ^ monfeur le daulphin is often filz, du roy de France (which belongs to all the
ufed ' by him. But fbmetimes alfb (according

to thole old coins) he feems to call the king,

both king and daulfhin ; the crown and Dau-
phinate being both in one hand ; as where he

younger fons) is placed after the title of a king-

dom. As Charles count of Anjou, and a

younger fbn to king Lewis the VIII. being king

o{ Sicily, ftiled himfelf roy de Hierufalem, Na-
Ipeaks of that ftatute of the T>aulfhine, Si quis fles & Sicily, filz du roy de France, counte

fer literas, ^c. he fays it was made by fVi/-

liam de Area governor of the T>aul/hine in

Mccccvm. and confirmed fer ^ dominum nof-

trttm tunc regem delfhinum ut fatet in camera

comfutorum Tielphinatus. The king that, be-

ing together king and daulfhin, is underftood

by him here (if he mean fo) is Charles the VI.

that time being the xxix year of his reign. Buc

I fee alfb that fbme of the French tell us, that

the daulphin is fbmetimes called ' le roy daul-

fhin for the excellency of his dignity, according

to that antient ufe in France, of calling the fon

and beir king in his fathers life. And fo this might

be underftood of"> Lewis the eldeft fon oiCharles

theVI. who was daulphin in that year, mccccviii.

but died before his father. And that title of le

roy daulphin might have had the more ufe, be-

caufe the title oiprince daulphin abfolttely is gi-

ven to fuch as are oixhQT)aulfhine o?Auvergne.

For fo it is ufed in " an edid: of Henry the III.

made when there was no fon and heir apparent

or daulphin of Viennois, whtch is the fon and
heir's proper title. The daulphtn (fays ° Voy-
feau) in his ftile calls himfel^ far la grace de

T>ieu filz aifite du roy de France, daulphin de

Viennois, and fb puts the title of filz aifne be-

TyAnjou, &c. And Charles count of Valoys,

younger fon to Thilip the III. being invefted

by the pope into the title of king oiAragon and
Valence, ftiled himfelf roy TyAragon ^ de Va-
lence filz du roy de France ^ count de Valoys.

But if they had no fuch title nor appenages,
they were wont to be called only by their

chriftian names, with the addition of ^'

monfieur.,

as Franzois monfieur, Henry monfietir, and the
like. And where rhey have appenages, the ^ ad-

dition of the appenage is given them alfo.

But we conclude the title of daulphin with
that of Robertus Coenalis ;

" T>uo tantum (faith

he) reperiuntur toto orbe Gallicano tituli nulla

adjeBione decurtati. Rex enim fine pluri eo-

rum lingua appellatur fire ; delphinus autem
monfieur. Rurfus quemadmodum rex chrifli-

aniffimus omnium confenfu afpellatur ; ita &
delphinus Galliarum frorex, tantum non unC'

tus. His accedit quod per univerfam Galliam
archidux omnium in Gallia diacnm fiipremus ha-

betur, non honorarius tantum {uti Aufiriacus')

imo, nififufilla vetat aetas, dicaearcha.

II. The nexc after the king's fons, or to the

king, if he have no fons, are thofe princes du.

fore daulphin, as alfo he doth before the title of fang, otfrinces of the blood, which being noc
king, when he hath any kingdom in his ftile, as

it appeareth in the ftiles of them that have beeu

kings of Navarre, and in Francis the II. that

being daulphin was alfb king of Scotland, as in

right of the queen whom he had married. But
if the daulphin be a duke, he places his title of

fons of the prefent king, have any poffibility of
inheriting the ^ crown. The original of this ti-

tle (fo communicated there as in no place elie in

chriftendom) appears not. Some deduce it from
the diftindbion which the younger fons and their

heirs, being great dukes and counts, mad e of

* Guido Papa libell. de refcriptis in initio. ^ De
J. 38. ' Decif. 233. & 4^^, &c. >! In proem. ad comment.
>» V. Tiraquell. de primog. queft. 33. &c. » Edifts des roys tom. 2. liv. i. tit. 5. & vide Choppin „ ..g,

" Des ordres &c._chap. 7. §. 40. _ '' Videfis Bertrand. D'Argentre liift. de Bretagn^e liv. 13. chap. 70. & 71«

hoc nomine Delphino attributo, videfis Carol. L'oyfeau de» ordres cap. 7.

omment. in ftatut. Delphin ' L'oyfeau des ordres &c. chap. 7. 5- 4'-

oys tom. 2. h'v. i. tit. 5. & vide Choppinum ad leg. Andiuni lib. i. cap 65.

:. o. rag. 441 " ues ordres &c. chap. 7. J. 40. P Videfis Bertrand. D'Argentre hift. de Bretagne liv. 1 3. chap. 70. & 7 1«

Froiflart. vol. i. chap 112. r Ex regiftr. parl. Parif. apud Tho. Bath. epifc. in colleftione Ms. de jure regum Anghae in regno
ranciae fub Henrico V. fcripta fol. 138. in biblioth. Cotton. Item in ftatutis Delphinat. lib. ut videre eft apud Ducianum cn les preuvet

:1 h'v.8. de Thift. de la maifon de Vergy pag. 379. ' Pafquier en les recerches liv. 8 chap. {.
t Lcs edifls des roys de France.

im.x. liv. t. tit.4. " Pcrioche 14. 032. iq8.
"

« Vide Tilium Hp rph Rall i;b ,

tit. 6. pag. 44

Franciae

d

tom, X. liv. I. tit.4

voL. m.
" Pcrioche 14. pag. 108. Vide Tilium de reb. Gall. lib, »,

A aaa themfelves
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prefenily. They arc free from the fees of the

leal, from all tolls, from chartels of thc ducl,

and morc fuch which by du Haillan, du Tilkt,

and L^oyfeau are morc largely delivcred.

Their placc is confidcrable eirhcr bctween

themfelves, or with regard to othcrs. Hereto-

fore divers controverues have bccn ^ bccween

them ; whether the dignity of the figniory and

feudal titles, or their nearnefs of blood, and de-

grees of fanguinity fliould be the mcafure of

their place. But it hath bccn at length receivcd

clearly, that only by nearnefs of blood and

their degrees they were to be ranked. Their

dignity, bcing only from the blood royal ap-

propriated to them, is above all feudal dignities

whatfbever, as the French give the reafon. The
fame reaibn alfo raifes them before all whatfo-

ever other fubordiuate dignities in the kingdom.

For, the eminency of the blood royal in them

being fuch as that among themfelves (fome of

them being always of the greatefl feudal digni-

ties alfo) no regard is had but only to their de-

grees of nearnefs to thc crown ; much more

ought no other regard to be had when they are

to be ranked wuth others that have feudal digni-

ties, and are not of the blood. Yet in the la-

ter age betvveen the peers of the blood, and

thofe that were not of the blood, the queftion

was not Ib clearly fettled, but that this edid was

made to determine it by Henry the third, who
gave the place for ever afcerward to the peers

of the blood.

therafelves from fuch as wcre not of the blood,

and yet bcing no lefs dukes or counts, werc

fliled princcs alib, in thofc times whcn honora-

ry dutchics and counts in that kingdom wcre

frcqucnt. But if thence were the original, why
ihould thc younger fons of thcfc youngcr ibns

and all whatlbcver of thc race that could not

flicw any likelihood of inhcricauce, have the

title? For they wcre all jprinces dn fang, not

all of them dukes or counts. In the elder

ages alfo they arc fometimcs coWc.d'^ feigniors

du fang, and domint fangninis. The title of

prince being omittcd, but the memory of their

blood being yet fo preicrved, as it was alib, in

the ages before the Carolin line began, by the

wearing of long hair, which vvas (iaith Agathi-

as\ yvOQjii jAcf. y yi.^i e^cctfSTOV tcS ^xaiAefjO yiva,

a/pecial enfign and honour of thofe oftbe blood

royal\ touching which, therc are other teftimonies

in Gregorius Turonenfis, ^ Aimoinus, ^ and the

like, And Landulphus ^ Sagax ipeaking of the

fame note of the lords or princes of the blood

of that age, hath this ridiculous paffagc of it, as

,if the princes of the blood in thoie elder times

had been briftle-backed as hogs are. T>icebantur

ex genere illo defcendere chrifiati quod inter-

fretatur trichorachati. Tilos enim habebant

natos in fpina veluti forci. He had it from

fome of the later Greeks. I think from Theo-

fhanes ; and Cedrenus '^ hath the felf fame iu

his Greek. 'EAs^ipcto, fairh he, U dx. tS ^ca? ixeivii

•i[cfm-^ /XiVOi K^q^cirmt, 6 i^lJ.lwd^JiT!^!, TQA^ej^-^^^Oi'

"Ei^ov ^ y^Ta T pac^gooi a,uruiv TQjL')a.i itcpvoiMvcci us

yoi^i. The Greeks (as they ofcen do) fo miflook

Kere, that in flead of hair hanging down on the

backs of thefe princes, they conceived they had

their hair growing out of their backs as hogs

have. When this cuflom of diftindlion of prin-

ces of thc blood by their falhion of hair ended,

I have not yec learned.

But, of the princes of the blood at this day,

he that is fo near that he be the king's next

brother, is the ^primier frince du fang, and fo

^ ftiled, and la fecond ferfon dii France, and

hath the title of the monfieur abfolutely, or

monfienr fans queve (as thcy fay) or monfieur

le frince, as the fon and heir apparent hath

that of datilphin. But if there be no brother,

or at leaft the next heir be not a king's fon,

then is the title of frimier frince du fang
given by Ictters of acknowledgemenc or decla-

ration from the king (which ibme think needs

not in cafe of a brother) and fuch a prince hath

only the title of his appenage, and not the title

of monfieur as a brother hath. The princes of

the blood are moft eminent both in privileges

and place. Thcy are counfeiliers nais ^ du coun-

feil frive du roy, or counfellors born of the

privy CQuncil. And if they be much elder than

the king, he ftiles them his uncles, if near of

the fame age, his coufms, and if much younger,

his nephews. They enjoy alib all the privileges

due to the peers of France ; of whom more

, ' De ftirpe & orig. domiis de Courtney pag. 149. ^ Hlft. 3. c. 19. » De geft. Franc. !ib. i. cap. iz. & videfis HotQraan.

in rrancogall. ^ Hiftor.mifcelian.iib.il. "^ Hift. comp. p. 3 -3. <i L'oyfeau des ordres cliap. 7. §. 54> ?'• *^

Tauchet. orig. des dignit. liv. i. chap. 6. " L'oyfeau des ordres chap. 7. J. So. & 103. f L'oyfcau ibid. J. 3 1. & 6i.,&.Ti-

lius de reb. Gall. lib, 2. 2 Lcs edifts des roys de France, &c. toiii. z. lib. (. tit, 5.

autres

H''Enrie
^ par la grace de Dieu roy de France

& de Tologne, a touts prefens & a venir

falut. S^avoir faifbns, que pour mettre fin auz

procez 6c differens cy devant advenus entre au-

cnm princes de nofire fangpairs de France, ^
jiutres princes aiifi fairs de France, fur la

prefeance a caufe de leurfdites pairries, & vou-

ians obvier a ce que telles controverfes & di/fi-

cultes n' adviennent cy apres : Nous, apres a-

voir fur ce meurement delibere avec la royne

noftre trcs-honorce dame & mere, noftre trefcher

et trefame firere le duc d'Anjou, 8c es prefences

de noz trefchers 8c amez couCms le cardinal de

Bourbon, duc de Montpenfier, & prince daiil-

phin, princes de noftre fang, cardinal de Guyfi,

ducs de Guyfe, de Nyvernois & du Mayjie, ar-

chevefque & duc des Reims, les fieurs de Mon-

villiers, de Lenencourt, de Lanjfac, evefque

de Lymoges, de 15*. Suplice, de Chaverny, de

Biron, de Chavigny, de 'Pyennes, de Villequi-

er, & aucres, tous confeillers en noftre confeii

prive avons dit, ftatue &: ordoune, difons, fla-

tuons, & ordonnons par edidt irrevocable, vou-

lons & nous plaift que d' oreftiavant lefdites

princes de nofire fang pairs de France prece-

deront, & tiendront raug felon leur degree de

confanguinite devant les autres princes & feig-

neurs pairs de France de quelque qualite qu'ils

puiffent eftre, tant es facres & couronnemens des

roys, que es feances des cours de parlement, &
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autres quelconques foleiinitez, afTemblez, & ce-

1-emonics publiques, fans que cela leur puifTe

plus al' advenir eftre mis en difpute ne contro-

Verfe, fouz couleur des tiltres & priorite d' erec-

tion des pairries des autreS princes & feigneurs,

ne autrement pour quelque caufe & occafion que

ce foit. Si donnons du mandement a nouz amez

& feaux, les gens tenans noftre cour de parla-

ment a Paris, que noz prefcnte did, ftatut &
ordonance, vouloir & intention, ils facent liure,

publier & enregiftrer, & le contenu garder, ob-

fervir, & entreteiner de poind en poind felon

la forme, & teneur, fans y contrevenir ny fou-

firir y eftre countreveuu en afcun manier que ce

foit: Car tiel eft noftre plaifir. Et a fin que ce

foit chofe firme, & ftable a touijours, nous avons

fait metre noftre feele a cefdits prefents, faufe en

autres chofes noftre droit & I' autruy en toutz ;

donne a Bloys au moys de 'Decem^re, lan de

grace mil cinque cens leptant feize & de noftre

regue le troifielme.

To the priuces of the blood, fome of the

French attribute, fbr a bearing at leaft over their

arms, this form of coronet raifed into flowers

de Its and rofes, as Favin
interprets them. But, for

the coronets or chaplets of

princes of the blood, there

is not confent enough among
the French writers ' to give

a ciear information. Some allow a coronet to

none of them but ro the king's children : others

reftraining it from the younger fons ; others

otherwife. And Lewes 'd' Orleans ' notes, thar,

in the Jacobins at Taris., the princes of the

houfe of Bourbon are fo reprefenred (being bu-

ried there) that two of them have each on their

heads une ligne de perrerieSt or a circle of

ftones only, and the third a plain circle without

either pearls or flowers. Buc touching the qua-

hty of fuch of them as live obfcured for want

of fuch feudal dignity as might fupply them in

the nature of appenages, or are otherwife quef-

tioned about the pretence of their dignity of

biood, there is matter enough at large handled

by rhore famous lawyers Antoniiis Teregrinus,

'Polydortis Rifa, and divers others in rhat book

publiflied at Taris 1607. T>e fiirpe ^ origine

domus de Courtney,

But that fingular title of our king Henry the

fifi:h, belongs to this place. In that famous

league mccccxx, between him and Qharles the

fixth of France, it was agreed that, the daul-

fhin excluded, he fhouid enjoy the crown of

France afi:er the death of king Charles, be re-

gent in the mean time, and be ftiled alfo heri-

tier de France, or heir of France. Whereupon
by his command ^ his feals in England were fo

altered, that in ftead of the word Franciae was

cur, haeres regni Franciae, or haeredis regni

Franciae, as the cafe required. But in his feals

he added not that of regent, though Thomas

^ L'oyfeaii des feigncui-ies cliap. 5. §.69. Moreau. en la tableau des armories chap. 6. pag. 246, & 247. ' Eii les oiivcrtureJ

des parlamens cliap. 11. p. 171. k Mich. 8. Hen.V. in fcicc. ex part. rem. regis, alibi. ' L'oTfc3U des oi'dres cliap. 7.

of PFalfinghafn tells uS, that the proclamatioO
concerning it was that he fliould be hereafter /«

fiiis aficibus ftiled rex Angliae ^ regens njel

reBor Franciae ^ haeres a^^arens regni j^rae-

di£ii.

III. Befides the title of prince in this of prince
of the blood, the fame title is otherwife vari-

oufly given within the territory of trance. Ic

is otherwife ufed, both as perfonal and as feudal.

This perfonai title of ir is either by birth or by
creation. By birth the natural fons ^ of the
kings and tlieir iflues male, are princes, in re-

fped: of whom alfb the princes of the blood are

fometimes caiied the frinces of the crown, ™ as

by a note offurther diftindion, becaufe that addi-

tion du corone fliews exprefsly the relation they
have to the crown which thofe ox^ati frinces
have not. And aithough thofe naturally are al-

fo of the blood, yet becaufe the firft of them by
reafbn of his being illegitimate hath not the ci-

vii rights of blood, and fb cannot transfer it to

his pofterity, they have the title only oifrinces.

They that have it by creation, are fuch as

the king vouchfafes to create into this title, as

Avhen he giveth it to the fon of fome orher fu-

preme prince, which Uoyfeau fays fometimes "

he doth. And fo he notes two forts oiprinces

(having the title meeriy perfonal) in France, the

one the French princes or natural frinces (as

he calls them) which are the iliegitimate fons

and their iffue male, and ftranger princes, of

princes naturaiized, which are thus created.

Both of them (he fays) have many of the fame
kind of preeminencies and privfleges that the

princes of the blood have. They have prece-

dence of all other great lords of the kingdom
that are not princes of the blood. And though
they be feudai or titulary lords otherwife

;
yet

have they their places from this perfonal title of
prince only, faving in cafe they fit in the par-

liament as feers. For then their piace is ac-

cording to their/^ir/Vj-. They are alfo reputed

as born counfellors of eftate, and are to be fa-

iuted, with the titics of uncle, coufin and ne-

phew, as the frinces of the biood And more
of this you have in Uoyfcau. For the feudai

title of frince ; it occurs in divers oid inftru-

ments attributed to the grcat dukes and counts

there, which in antient time had their provinces

in feudal right, with almoft all fovereignty. 'Du

TiUet hath exampies of the dukes of Aquitainj

tbe couatsofTholou/e, and other fuch. Andin
the cuftumaries of ° Normandy and i" Anjou, the

dukes are calied/riKf^j alfo. And in the in-

fcription oiArnaud Squerer to Gafon comtede

Foix 1 in mcccclvi. he is called trejl?auk @
fuichant frince. Divers more fuch areobvious.

Thofe i<.ind of great dukes and counts long fince

ended, as is anon fliewed. Bat as thefe took to

themfelves the name oifrince in regard of their

fovereignty, which was iittle lefs than rcgal

;

fo alfo it is hkeiy, that fome of the more emi-

,11. p. 171.

Idem ibid. §. 99. Idem ibid. §. 93. Cuft. de Norm. cliap. 11.S. 86.

Choppin de jurifd. Andcgav. lib. 1. pag.441. & L^oyfeau des Seigniories chap. 3, J. 88.

garhay. vide Eert. d' Argentr. hift. de Bret. lib. 4, cap, 31,

P Ciift. d'Aniou part. 2. vido

'' Hift. de Fjix, Bcarn &c. per P, Oli-

nent
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nent lords that Mcre neithcr dnkes nor counts,

and yet had Jiich powcr, jurifdicaion, and pri-

vileges, either by prcibription or ufurpation,

that they might ahb, as well as thofe dukes and

counts, be flilcd princes, took to themielves (in

thoie eJder timcs when the regal power was fo

diflraded among the nobilityythe title oifrince

which continucs in divers lordihips, that are

pincipaiites to this day ; as thofe of "^ Orangc,

and divers other of lels note, as ^" de Croy in

Champagnc, de Guemeine in Bretagne, de Cre-

ijiiy, de Marcillac, de Carenoy, de la daulphine

d'j4uvergne, de Chajielkilon, de Janville, and

others. But the title of prince, joined with

thefe, is now reputed fo feudal,that it rather be-

longs to the territory than to the perfon. Hoc
folum (faith Choppn) poffeijionibus inditum no-

men eji, feudatariaeque fojfejjionum dignitati

verius ^tiam ferfonarum celfitudini. And as

thofe titles (as it is conceived) were affumedj fo

others have beencreated by thekings oiFrance.

The titleof/r/V/a/^ifaJjOrprincipaUtyjWith re-

lation to a territory there given, is as oid as Gre-

gory of Tours. Ennodiiis (fays "^ he) cum du-

cattim urbium Turonicae atque Ti^avae mini-

ftraret ad haec& vici Julienjis atque Benarnae

urbium frincijatum accepit. There is the very

name cf the principaUty of Bearne, which,

though perhaps it were not then feudal, yet in

this pafTage is teftimony enough that it was at

leaft an ofEciary title in thofe days given by
Childebert. And fuch officiary tirles were af-

rerward made feudal ; and Bearne alfo is a prin-

cipaHty to this day. And fome " great lords,

affedting the plaufible name of prince, havepro-

cured fome of their territories to be made prin-

cipahties from whence they might be caUed

princes, and alfo tranfmit the fame title to their

eJdefl fons, as the earls in England do the title

of their baronies or vicounties. Dequivoque
d' entre les princes d^ Les feigneurs desfrinci-

fautes (faith ^ L'oyfeau to the fame purpofe
;

and he is fo fcrupulous about the name, as if

none ought rightly to have it, but fuch as are

perfonal princes) ou, Jour mieux dire, d' entre

les princes de race t§ lesJrinces a caufe de leur

terre erigeeenjrincijaute, eji caufe, quepleu-

feursfrinces que eraignent qu^on revoque en

dout leur qualite, ^ pleufieurs grandes feig-

iieurs que defierent ejire tenuspur frinces, font
curieiix de faire eriger une de leur terres en

frincijaute ; dont far ajres ils baillent volun-

tiers le tiltre a leur filz aifne, which he fays

is done a 1'imitation de ce que laflusj>art des

roys de la chrijiiente font afjeller leur aifne le

frince indefinitement. But I fiind not the

French writers agree in the eftimation of this

dignity. T^u T^i/Ze? (whom alfo Z,'^y^^z^ foHows)
will have it lefs than a count, and above a ba-

ron ; and fhews indeed how their principalities

were fubordinate ro v counties. And therefore

he fays, that fuch of the princes of the blood as

have gotten fuch principalities to be eredted for

them, have rathcr lefTened their own dignities,

which are above all kind of feudal princes, than

gaincd any honorary title worthy of themfelves

by it. And I remember in an edidt oiCharles
the ^ V. touching compofition for crimes, the

title oi Jrince is ranked in enumeration after

baron, as prelate, baron, frince, chevalier.

But for the greatnefs of the title of baron, fee

what is anon fhewed where we fpeak of the ufc

of it in France. And for the title oifrince,
others otherwife. But Choppin, though he calls

them minorum gentium principes, yet in this

expreffion feems to fuppofe the title equal to the
higheft feudal dignity. Trincipaliufnfeudorum
(faith ^ )\€)fpecies apfellatioquefeudtfiicis legi-

bus incognita, fed a noftris recepta commentitio
jure quafiprincipalisfummiquefeudifimia quo-
dammodo ac imitatrix. And Carolus Tafcha-
lius fpeaking of duces majores ^ minores (he
means by majores, the firft of thofe antient

dukes of France that had all fovereignty in

their territories ; and by minores fuch as are at

this day having no other fbvereignty than what
is fubjed to the king's power) makes a like di-

viflon of princes, into majores and minores.

The majores to him are the princes of the
blood, the minores, the feudal princes. Mi-
nores principes (are ^ his words) voco illos qui

fiemma nequaquam ducunt a regibus, fed qui'

bus eft concejfus ager, urbs, ditio, feudum, cui

nomen frincipatus, ejufque domino ac pofejfori
permijfum ut vocetur ipxmcQ^s projria nimirum
acpeculiari apjellatione, quae talem dominum
dijiinguit ab aliis aliorum feudorum dominisy

hoc eft marchionibus, comitibus, baronibus.

Nemje, hi omnes in hocfunt fimiles, utfintin
perpetua clientela atque adeo in ditione regum.
Then he fays thekprincipes minores are fb near
equal to the duces minores, that it is hard to

tell which are the greater. Hic quoque minor
principatus eft minori ducatui (as he writes)

aemulus ; neque cui praerogativam des facile
di£iu eft. And this moft efpecial mark of their

greatnefs he gives, that, for the moft part, they
ufe the fame kind of coronet which the greater

princes do, wherein he is deceived, if Favin
deceive not, For in Favin the princes of the

blood (which are the fame that Tafchalius calls

the greater princes) ufe a coronet raifed into

flowers de lis and rofes (or as Ibme would have
it oak leaves, or fome other leaves) as is before

exprefTed. But for other princes, though fove-

reign, the coronet in Favin or chaplet (as he
calls it) is efpanovie de rofes., or bloflbmed

with rofes, in this form, and
the gold {tt with ftones. O-
thers alfo fay "^ that thefe feu-

dal princes fhould have only

iin circle d'or pur ou efmaille

de feuillages, only a circle of gold enamelled

with leaves or fuch like. Thus 'Fhilip Moreau ;

who tells us alfo that the title of captaU^caA ca-

ptalat, is in fome places of France, for this

' VidefisChoppin. de domanio. lib. 3. tit. 6. §. 30. f Idem de jurifdift:. Andegav. lib. i. tit. 6. pag. 441. vide etiam de doman. lib.

I. tit. 5 §. 10. < Hift. Fi-anc. lib. 9. cap. 7. " Vide Choppin. de jurifd. Audegav. lib. i. pag. 441. in mai-gine. ^- Des feignea-

ries &c. chap. 5. §. 76. ' Videfis item Choppin. de domanio lib. 3. tit. 6.
(J. 30. ^ Edi(ft, &c. tom. i. liv. 3. tilt. 85. » De ju-

rifdift. Andegav.lib. t. tit. 6. pag.441. quem interim vide loco libri 3, de domanio jam citato. 'De coronis lib. 9. cap. 23. 5 Phi-

lippes Moreau en la tablcau des armories de France chap. 6. pag. 245.

of
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of prince and principality ; and he brings

an example of the counts of Candalle, that

have the titles of capals of Bttch, and in

Latin have been under that name called

frincipes. And he adds,that in a glafswindow

oftheconvent oiRecolez ax Bouraeaux, there

is the pidlure of one of thefe caftals having on

the head a circle of gold enamelled with fome-

thing wrought upon it. And that the arms of

the iater lords of Candalle, have flowery cha-

plets, oxfont tymbres de couronnes ahauts fleti-

rons, as his words are. But I fee him not add

enough to perfwade that either the circle put on

the head of the one, or the chapletor coroneton

the arms of the other, had place there as be-

longing to a ca^tall. For both that old captall

and the reft were counts alfo (as he confeffeth)

the firft oi Benanges,z-aA. theother oiCandalle.

That which he calls Candalle is our Kendall in

England, ofwhich John de Foix, caftall de la

Biich (or capdaw in Englijh, as fbmetimes ^

this tirle is called in our records, or cafitalis,

or cafitaneus in ^ Latin) count de Longeville

& Benanges was created earl by our Henry the

fixth.

IV. But we cannot omit here the feudal title

oiprince given by our king Edward the third,

when he made his eldeft fon Edward the black

frince, prince ofGuienne. It is but touched

only, in the ftories of either nations, and that

but in fome of them. We fliall therefore the

more flilly fliew it as a fingular example of a

creation. In that famous treaty of renunciation

at Bretigny near Chartres, on the behalf of the

two kings Edward oi England, and John of
France ; it was agreed ' that the city, caftie, and

county of Toi£iiers, and all the country of Toi-

{lou, Thovars, Belville, Xaintes, and Xan-
iiogne with the town and fortrefs of Rochel, the

city and caftle oi ^gen, and the county of the

Agenoys, 'Perigort, Lymoges, Cahors, Tarbe,

Bygorre, Gaure, Engolefme, and all parts be-

longing to them, together with fbme other

countries, and all that the king of England had
in Guienne and Gafcoigne fhould be enjoyed by
king Edward his heirs and fuccefTors, fans nul
refbrt & foveraigntie au royaume de France, or

in fuch fort that no kind of power or fupremacy
Jhould be over them in the French king, or as

it is more ar large in the confirmation of the

treaty, en tout franchefe & liberte ;perpetiiel,

come feigneur foveraigne, & liege & voifin au
roy de France & au royaume de France, fansy
cognoiflrefbveraigntie oufaire obeyfance, hom-
tnage, rejfort, & fubje6iion, & fans faire au
temfs avenire aticunfervice ou recognifance au
roy ou a la couronne de France, des citez,

countes, chafteaux, fays, terres, iles, lieuz ^
ferfonnes devant nommes ou four aucun d'i-

cel/es. Other particulars be accorded on both
parties. King Edward within a fliort time afrer

he had pofTeffion according tothis treaty (where-
unto thc dauljphin,z.he.vN2i.xd. Charles the V. was

<_ Rot. pail. 28. Hen. VI. aw. 31. ' Rot. V.ifcon. 44. Ed. III. membr. 8. n. 4. Vafc. 4. H. VI. m.
rcgiis f Proifart. vol. i. cli.ap. 212, 8c videfis Paul. AEmil. lib. 9. Th, Walfingham,anno 1360. &c.
menibr. 18. n. 17.
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alfo party) gave by charter Guienne and Gaf
coigne by the name ofa principality to the biack

frince for life, and in the fame charter created
him prince of Guienne, and alfo granted unto
him thofe other caftles, towns, and counties,

with the government of them, referving to him-
felfpower to ered: Guienne into a kingdom, and
retaining alfo the refort and fovereignty over
both the principahty and the reft that vvas given
Avith it. This charter was dated the xix of
July m. AicccLxii, or the xxxvi of Edwardthe
third. And befides the charter of creation,

there was another dated the fame day, of expla-

nation, by which the king more parcicularly de-

clared the fenfe of his refervation of refort and
fbvereignty, and befides of an ounce of gold
yearly payable to him by the prince in his pa-

lace at PFeftminfter on Eafter-day. This char-

ter of explanation hath thus in it wholly that al-

fb of the creation. The margin of the roll = is,

fro EdwSirdo frincife Aquitaniae & Waliiae.

LE roy a tous ceux qui ceftes letres verront

ou orront, falutz. Combien que au jour

prefent nos ajons donneez a noftre trefcher ainf-

nez fitz Edwardfrince de Gaies, le noun, re->

nomee, & tiltre ds\a.frincipaitee d.'Aquitaigne,

tranfportantz en fa perfbne a fa vie tantfeulement,

toutes les citees, countees, chafteux, terres, pays,

villes, fortrefTes, ifles, provinces, & lieux que
nous avons & devons avoir per my la paix faite

darreirement, entre noz & noftre trefcher frere

le roy dcFrance au pays d' Aquitaigne & cellcs

anfli que noz avons& tenons ou devons avoir &
tenir en toute Gafcoigne enfemble homages, li-

geances, honores, obeifTances, vafTaulz, feez,

arrerefiez, fervices, recogneifTances, droitz, mier

& mixte empire, 6c les jurifdi6tions hautes, moy-
enes, <5c bafles, falves gardes, advoefons, 5c pa-

tronages des efglifes metropolitiques, & cathe-

drales, abbeyes, priories, monftiers, hofpitalz

tant feculeres, que reguleres, 6c de quelcunqes

autres benefices defglife appurtenantz a noz per

caufe ou occafion de choies defTufdites, devoir,

cens, rents, confifcations, emoluments, profitZj

reverfions,& toutes maneres dez droitz & toutes

leur autres appurtenances, &: appendances aufli

entierement & perfaitment come noz les te-

nions ou aucuns de noz progenitors les tindrent

en acun temps pafTe, a tenir, defbuz nos dz.

noftre feigniorie d' Acquitaigne per homage
liege, ficome ceftes chofes & autres font pluis

largement compris en nos autres letres fur ce

faites, dont la tenor fenfiiit.

'pTiwardus Dei gratia rex Angiiae, dorainus

-^ Hiberniae & Aquitaniae, cariflrimo primo-

genito noftro Edwardo frincifi JVaiiiae, falu-

tem. A regali fblio, velut a fole diftenfi radii,

fingulae temporales prodeunt dignitates uc ex

hiis primae fublimitatis integritas minorationis

detrimenta non fentiat, fed a fiiis potius curis (5C

fohcitudinibus relevata tanto fecurior perfiftat,

in profperis regatur, 6c protegatur continue, in

n, I. & facpilTime in archivis

c E,ot. Vafcon. 3<^.£J- 'II'-

adverfis
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advcrfis qiianio plunbus c\' cxcellentioribus fub-

fidiis fulciatur. Stat tutum tribunal rcgium mul-

torum principura ftipatum potentia. Gaudent

S< fubditi domini fui principalis perfonam in fan-

guinis 5C gcncnitionis fuarum effigie frequentius

intucri, & fibi fore prol'perum reputantes quod

ubi eorum dominus principalis per fmgulas do-

rainationis iliac provincias non poterit perfona-

liter interefie, haeredem fuum futurum, fi natu-

ra iiuimredluni ordinem pcricquatur, continuatis

tcmporibus afllflere fibi videnr,quo tranigreflbrum

iniblentiae ex honore & poteftate juris fibi tra-

diti, ad tutelam fidclium, puniantur frequentius,

6C aliorum laudabiiia Cn. fruduola obfequia dignae

retributionis commercio compenientur. Hac

igitur confideratione iili nofter chariftime, nec-

non mulris aliis caufis rationabilibus excitati ; te,

qui nuper in Aquitaniae Si Vafconiae partibus,

dum in ipfis guerrarum turbatio frequens ingru-

erat, aeftivos pro nobis pulveres & fudores bel-

licos non vitafti, fed fub titulo & vocabulo lo-

cum tenentis noftri noftras follicitudines & ab-

fentiam tuafupplens praeientia prolixofatis tem-

core fupportaftijintendentesviciffitudinegratuita

iionorarcjfubicriptarum terrarmu& provinciarum

ac totius Aquitaniae 6c VafcQniae frincifatum,

praefentium literarum noftrarum epigrammate ti-

bi, de praerogaciva poteftatis regiae, conferimus

& donamus, volentes & concedentes quod om-

nium & fingulorum locorum, tcrrarum, & pro-

vinciarum hujufmodi fub nominibus & dominii

noftri folio & regimine fis de caetero verus/rzw-

cej^s & frincipis Aquitaniae honore, titulo, ap-

pellatione, & vocabulo potiaris libere quamdiu

manferis fub hacvita, etiam fi per nos hujufmo-

di provinciae ad regalis honoris titulum 5v fafti-

gium impofterum fublimentur, quam eredionem

faciendi per nos ex nunc fpecialiter refervamus.

Et ut collatus honor hujus nominis tibi fit impo-

fterum favente domino, fruitupfus, de mera no-

ftra liberalitate & ex certa fcientia darous tibi &
concedimus & in perfonam tuam duntaxat tranf-

ferimus jure & mpdo quo pofibmus meliori civi-

tates, caftra, villas, terras, loca, & provincias in-

fra fcripta & quicquid juris poiTeifionis & pro-

prietatis habemus vel quovis modo habuimus,

aut progenitorum noftrorum aliquis habuerit ha-

«ftenus ad eadem quomodolibet vel in ipfis (di-

\tQio eorum dominio ac fuperioritate nobis fem-

per Ipecialiter relervatis) videlicet civitate.m §£

caftrum, necnon totam terram & patriam Ti-

Ba-venfem, una cum feudo Thoarcii, & terra de

Belleville, civitatcm & caftrum totamque ter-

ram & patriam Xantonenfem citra & ultra Ca-

rentonium., civitatem & caftrum totamque ter-

ram & patriam Agenenfem, civitatem & caftrum

totamque terrarn & pa.in3.m 'Petragoricenfem^

civitatem, caftrum totamque terram & patriam

Limovicenfem, civitatem, caftrum totamque ter-

ram & patriam Caturcenfem, civitatem, caftrum

totamque terram& patriam Tarnienfem, terram,

patriam, & comitatum de Bigorra, comitatum,

terram & patriam de Gaura, civitatem, caftrum

rcrram & patriam Engolifimenfem, civitatem,

caftrum, x.txx^mSi^2Xx\2i.va. Ruthenenfem\ 6C iu-

fuper civitatem & caftrura Aquenfem, &villam,

& caftrum SanBi Severi, ac omnia civitateSj

2,

caftra, villas, loca, terras univcrfmique patriam

tara Aqiiitaiiiae i\wxmVafcouiae, habendura Sc

tenendum a nobis ilib homagio ligio, (praedidlis

dominio dircfto ac iiiperioritatc nobis, ut prae-

mittitur reiervaeis) tibi quoad vixeris, omnia &
fingula civitates, caftra, villas, loca, terras, co-

mitatus, & provincias fupra didla una cum om-
nibus infulis eiibem adjacentibus, homagiis, li-

geantiis, honoribus, obcdicntiis^vaffallis, feudis,

retrofeudis, fervitiis, recognitionibus, juribus,

mero & mixto imperip, & cum juriftIi6tionibus

altis, mediis, atque baifis, ialvis gardiis, advoca-

tionibus, 6c patronatibus ecclefiarum metropoli-

ticarum & cathedralium, tam fecularium quam
regularium & aliorum ecclefiafticorum beneficio-

rum quorumcunque ad nos praemiflbrum occa-

fione vel caufa pertinentium feu fpedtantium,

deveriis, cenfibus, redditibus, proventibus, con-

fifcatioiiibus, emolumentis, & proficuis, rever-

fionibus, univerfifquejuribus & percinentiis ip-

forum, adeo integre & perfedle ficut nos ea te-

nemus ad praefens tenuimus & habuimus Sc te-

nuerunt aut habuerunt progenitorum noftrorum

aliqui ullis unquam temporibus retrolapfis. Ad
tuorum infuper honoris & nominis vahdius fulci-

mentum hanc tibi autoritatem & potentiam ipeci-

aliter impertimus de terris, locis, & jnribusante-

didlis, perfonis bene meritis donandi & conce-

dendi in feudum & domanium perpetuo vel ad

tempus illa videlicet terras & loca, quae de do-

manio noftro antiquitus nullatenus extiterunt

prout tibi placuerit & fore videbitur ; faciendi»

cudendi & fabricandi monetas auream & argen-

team, & aliam qualemcunque, ac magiftris &
operariis earundem, indulgentias & privilegia

talibus dari fblita largiendi, amortizandi & in-

fuper terras loca & redditus libere aut fub &•

nantia quc ad manum mortuam dantur ad prae-

fens, dabuntur fucceffuris temporibus vel etiam

relinquentur ; nobiiitandi etiam perlbnas igno-

biles ; fenefcallos, judices, capitaneos, confules,

tabelliones publicos, procuratores, receptores,

& quofcunque officiarios alios creandi inilituen-

di & ponendi in fingulis locis provinciarum

hujufmodl, & quando & quotiens opus erit in-

ftitutos & pofitos officiarios antedidos amoven-
di & loco amotorum alios fubrogandi ; bannitos

<5c criminofos quoflibet provinciarum hujufmodf

praefcQtes praeteritos dc fiituros ad ftatum fa-

mam & patriam ac bona eorum mobilia & im-

mobilia reftituendi & revocandi & plenam per-

donationem & remiflionem de commiffis &
committendis criminibus in provinciis antedidis

etiamfi.propterea fiierunt ultimo fupplicio con-

demnari, feu condemnandi & fuerunt de provin-

ciis alienis, concedendi dandi & faciendi cif

dem
; quibufcunque civitatibus, caftris, villis,

& locis, ecclefiis, ecclefiafticifque perfbnis,

monafteriis, collegiis, univerfitatibus, & perfo-

nis fingularibus cujufcunque conditionis exiftanf,

privilegia, immunitates, franchifias, libercates,&

indulgentias perpetuas ac temporales quafiibeEi

largiendi & etiam concedendi, 5c concefTas eis'

antiquitus necnon ipforum ufus & confuetudines'

alios (fi ramen contraria non fuerint paci & ac-

cordo fadto ultimo inter nos & cariflimum fra-

trem noftrum regem Franciae') autoritate noftra-

confifmandi
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confirmandi quando Stqilotiens fuper hoc fiieris de neceffire fuftenir 5t porter pur government
requifitus, & quaelibet alia faciendi & exercen- des pays deffufditz. Donne per teiinoignance

di quae Vcxus frincej>sp'ovmc'tartiin hujufmodi de noftre grant Seal a noftre palays de TVefimon-
ad tuteiam & regimen eorundem incolarum Cv fier le xix jour de Juyl lan de grace, mill. trif

fubditorum fuorum quietem pofTet facere vel de- centefll fexanre & deux, & de nodre reo-ne.

beret. Quae omnia & fingula fupradidta dona-

ta, alienata, concefTa, largita, autoritizata, refli-

tura, revocata, perdoiiata, remifla, conceffa,

confirmata, fada, gefla, & expedita per te &
deputatos tuos habere volumus & exnunc prout

extunc perinde habebunt perpetuam firmitatem

ac fi ea per nos ipfos gefla fa(5ta & expedita ut

praemittitur extitifTent ; & ex habundanti &
quatenus opus fuerit pro ipforum firmitate ma-

jori exnunc prout extunc laudamus, accepta-

mus & approbamus eadem ac tenore praefentium

Confirmamus. Datum fub magni figilli noftri

trente ftfrne,

But by reafon of an omifTion of thefe words,
ac ettam civitatem ® cafirum Burdegalde ac
civitatem & cafirum Bajonae, which fliould

have come immediately after cafirtm Severii
the charter it felf was renewed with rhe jame ^

date and an addition of thofe words. The
black pince had divers years pofTefllou of it ac-

cording to this granr, and the king his father

had his delegates there, or his judges, de la fo-
veraintie & du refort that heard all caufes up-
on ' appea! from thej^rinces jurifdidion. The

teftimonio in palatio noftro IVefimonafierii die frince ftiled '^ himfelf princeps Aqiiitaniae d"
XIX menfis Julii, anno Domini millefimo ccc

fexagefimo fecundo, & regni noftri tricefimo

fexto.

NOus pur oufter toutes doubtantes & con-

tentions que purroient avenir en ampres

fijr cefte matire, &, a fin que k chofe foit le

pluis clere, per haboundant & derefchiefe nous

refervons a nous & a noftre magefte royale per

exprefle & per la tenor des prefentes, la diredte

feigniorie, toute la foverantee & refort de toute

la principaltee d' Aquitaigne, & de Gafcoigne,

& de toutes les citees, countees, chaftealx, ter-

res, pays, villes, fortreffes, ifles, provinces, &
lieux cS: de touz les prelats, contes, vifcontes,

baronsj nobles, & autres fubgiz & enhabitantz

les dites provinces les queux nous avous dones

a noftre dit enifiies filz 5c tranfportez cn fa per-

fone par le tenor de nos letres perdefus encor-

pores. Et volons & declarons que la direde

feigniorie toute la fbverantee & le refort adeffus

touches, foient & demoerent a touz jours a noz
& a noftre dite mageftee a ufer les ditz reforts

en lieu & temps a ficome bon nous femblera

queles uos ne volons ne penfons delaiffer ne

tranfporteranoftreditfilzper le dit tiltre de/riz?-

cipaltee ne per autre chofe quecunque comprife

en nos dites ietres. Et a indice overte & clere

demonftrance que noftre dit filz tendra & deura

tenir defouz nos a noftre dite mageftee &, per

homage liege la quele il nos ad fait de prefenr,

toutes les dites chofes & chefcun dicelles, il nos

devera paier chefcun an a noftre palays de Wefi-
monfier, a la fefte dePayfqesun ounce d'or dont

il noz ad defiamis en pofTeflion & faifine en-

fegne a recogniflance de iioftre feigniorie fove-

raigne la quele chofe an nonn d'apport <5c cens

annuele, nous lui impofons& ftatuons reelment

& de fait de certeiu fcience & de noftre aucSo-

rite & pleine puiffance, & volons quil le paie as

lieu & terme & ficome defliis eft dit, refervantz

a noz exprefTe & efpeciale poiffance dattroiftre

& enoiter la dite impoficion 5c cens annuele a

paier a noz en autres chofes & termes & ailleurs

ficome il noz femblera a faire pur temps avenir

en conteffoiz confideracion & regard a leftat de
noftre dit filz & a les charges que luy covendra:

^ Rot. Vafc. 36. Ed. III. membr. 17. n. 16. & membr. 16. n. 15.
' Rot. Vafc. 57. Ed. III. membtj zl n. i.

IValliae. But in the letter of CharlesY. of
France, by which he furamoned the pri/ice to

the chamber oipeers or his parliamenr, for that

matter of impofitions or fouage that he laid on
thofe of Guienne, he is ftiled frince of JVales
and Aquitain. For the exercife of his power
in the principality ; fee the ftories of France

;

and efpecially Bouchet his annals of Aquitain,
and Gabriel de Lurbe his chronicle oiBourde-
aux. But about ten years after the creatiou, he
furrendred his whole right to the king his father,

who then governed thofe countries again by
lieutenants as he had done before he created

him. The fiirrender was made the fifth of Oc-
tober in ^ the xlvi of this king Edward, or

MCCCLXXII.

V. The fame beginnings df the titles of duke
and count which are already declared in the firft

chapter of this book (for the deducftion of thofe

titles into fuch ftate as they are now in the em-
pire) belong equally to the titles of duke and
count in France. Yet other teftimonies are,

which being more proper for France, were re-

ferved for this place, and may add further light

alfb (if any be yet wanting) ro thofe of the em-
pire. The French Idngs in the more antient

times (by the French kings, I mean the feveral

kings of territories in France ; as not only the

chief that are known by the name of kings of
France ; but thofe of Burgimdy, Aquitainj

Bretagnei and fbme fuch more) ufed to commic
their ^rovinces fometimes to patricii, fome-

tim&sto counts. The commiffion gavethemju-
rifdidtion both civil and criminal, and the offici-

ary dignities were in the abftrad called ducatusi

jjatriciatus ^ comitatus ; and aboutm years fince

this was a form of the commiflion. 'Praecipie

"^regalis in hocperfeEia collaudatur clefnentia^

nt inter cunSium fofulum bonitas & vigilan-

tia requiretur ferjbnarum. Nec facile cuili-

bet judiciariam convenit committere dignita-

tem nifi frius fides ^ firenuitas videntur ejfe

probatae. Ergo dttm % fidem £^ utilitatem tu-

am videmus habere comjertam ideo tibi a£fto-

nem comitatus, ducatus, patriciatus,^ in pago

quem antecejfor tmisN. ufque nunc vifis efi e^

^ Vide infra §. XIII.

" Maiculph. form, lib. i. c, 8,

' Vafc.44. Ed. III. mcnjbr. 4, &

g'fe.
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gi(fe, tibi ad agcndum regendumqiie commifi-

mus, ita nt femper erga regimen nojirum fidem

inlibatam cujlodias,^ otnnesfopdi ibidem com-

manentes, tam Franci, Romani, Burgundiones

fel reliqune nationes fub tuo regimine & gu-

hernatione degant & moderentur Gf eos re£io

tramite fecundum legem ^ confuetudinem eo-

rum regas, vidtiis & pupillis maximus defenfor

apparens, latromm ^ malefa[iortim fcelera a

te feverijjtme repimantur, ut fopili bene vi-

ventes fiib ttio rcgimine gaudentes debeant con-

fftere quieti, & quicquid de ipfa aBione in fif-

ci ditionibus jpratur, per vofmetipfos annis

(ingulis nofiris aerariis inferatur. There is al-

ib teftimony enough of particulars of thefe oiE-

ciary dignities in Gregorius^^Turonenfis, Ai-

moinus, and others that write thefe elder times,

which are before Charles the great. Examples of

duces, iS comitesfrovinciarum here need not

;

becaufe they are common. But for patricius

to be rcferred to a province ; becaufe it is not fo

obvious, I note one or two. Salomon by the

name oi fatricius Africae is remerabered in

ViBor°Ttmnunenfis. And for France ; Amalus
fatricius frovinciae qui Gunthramno Franco-

rum regi parebat, in Taulns p Wanfredus. And
other fuch were within the territories of France.

Theie three officiary titles (as it appears by the

commiflion) had the fame power in the province

annexed to them. So that zpatricius of apro-

vince had but the hke office or jurifdidion, as a

dtix or comes..

In the following times, from the age of Mar-
culphus (out of whofe ftore of precedcnts of the

time we have that form of the commiflion) the

uie of the title of fatricius in the provinces of

France is rare enough, unlefs we conceive with

Ibme of the French that the title oifeers there

was but the fame dignity expreft out of Latin

into French, touching which more where we
fpeak of peers. But the titles of dux and co-

mes, with relation to provinces, are exceeding

frequent there in all lucceeding ages. Thole
dignities of comes and dux, being firft at the

king's will and only officiary, became afterward

to be joined with feuds, firft for life. And at

length they were alfo, with the feuds, tranfmit-

ted to heirs. Divers of the French place the

beginning of the tranfmiffion of them to heirs,

in the time of Hugh Capet, which falls about

DCCCCL. of our Saviour. But plainly long be-

fore that, fome of the greateft counties or dut-

chies, in what was then the kingdom of France,
were ered:ed, and the titles of count or duke
promifcuoufly attributed to fixch as had them,

and that with eftates of inheritance (^°9).

The county of Holland was given by
Charles y the fimple to Thierry and his heirs in

the year dcccxiii. although afterward '^ it came
to be reputed a fief of the empire. But for that

iiia..er, fee efpecially the moft learned Hugo

Grotius in his firft chapter de antiqtiitate rei-

pib. Bataviae. About the fame time RoUo
had ihc dutchy of Normandy given him in like

manncr. And ibme are alfo before thcfe. The
foreftcrs of Flanders (which were as counts)

had that tcrritory, and tranimitted both it and
the dignity to their pofterity. It was firft fet-

tled upon Liderique ^ by king Clothar the II.

and afterward (that dignity being ended in his

iffue) Charles the bald, in dccclxiii. creatcd

Baldwin count of Flanders, from whom the

dignity, as feudal, was derived to his heirs.

(^'°) Diversother like are in thofe times, which
make it clear that the beginning of the tranf^

miffion of feudal dignities to heirs, vvas not un-

der Hugh Capet. But indeed it is true that firft

under Charles the fimple, and afterward under

Hugh Capet, many of the great feudal dignities

of the elder times, became firft inheritable, and
had little lefs than fupreme power joined with

them by reafon chiefly of that weaknefs into

which the crown in both thofe times was fallen.

For with divers of thofe feudal dignities, that

then were given or permitted to the pofTeflion

of fuch great lords as had gained them, all ju-

rifdidlion civil and criminal without appeal, and
fuch a fovereignty, as that norhing was left in

the crown fave only a fiipremacy acknowledged
by homage, " accompanied the pofTeffion. And
fuch a fbvereignty in dutchies and counties,

divers dukes and counts there enjoyed until

within the later ages, v/hen almoft all the anti-

ent dutchies and counties, with fuch fovereign-

ty and jurifdicStion, were either by marriages or

upon forfeitures, efcheats or otherwife reduced
back, and fo retained in the crown, that the

new grants or creations of thofe titles, that have
followed, have been without any fuch fove-

reignty as '^ was in thofe elder times enjoyed in

the territorics that denominated the lords crea-

ted. But examples of fuch fovereignty joined
with fiich titles, continue yet in the counties of
Flanders and Burgundy. And in the later

times fince that redudtion of al) territorial fo-

vereignty to rhe crown ; only fbme few dut-

chies and counties that have been appointed for

appenages of the king's younger fons, have, by
the ordinances y of the appenages, fuch a jurif-

didion and fovereignty joined with them, as

diftinguifheth them from the reft. Yet that

is lefs alfo than what was in that antient kindof
the greateft dignities. And none of thefe ap-

penages are to be fevered by any grant from the

crown ; but, upon default of the ifliie male,

they muft revert to it, which from the edidls

concerning that matter may be more particularn

ly learned. And thus the kings of France (as

Voyfeau notes) have found a means to remove
the fovereign titles of duke and count from that

grearnefs which the elder ages gave them, aux
rangs des fmfles feigneurs fuzerains ^

" Hift. lib. 8. cap. i8. 30. lib. 9. cap. 7. &c. lib. 5. cnp. 13

Kicolai Viginerii chron. Burgiind. pag. 29. fub anno 591.

Auberti Miraei. ' Vide Johan. de Beka in rebus Ultrajeftinis in Hunaero epifcopo XI. pag.^ip &'epifcop'o XLI^^pa^^^Sg^&epifco^
po XLV. pag. 100. & epifcopo XLVII. pag. ic6. ( Marchant. Flandr. lib. z. Ferreol. Locrius clironic. Beleic. tom. i.^pac». ,5. &
lom. 2. pag. 123. & feq. = Videris Vmcent Cabot. difputat. lib. 2. cap. 30. Bertrand. d' Argentre hiftor de Breta<Tne lib. 4?cap. 6.
" Huiufcc rei exemplum expreliillmium habetur in ducatu Normanniae apud G. Gemiticenfem lib. 7. cap. 4; & 4(5

° t
. ;,

des feigncuries chap. 5. §. 58^ 59, &c. l Voyez les edifts de royes tom. 2, liv. i. tit. 4.

In chronic. P De geft. Longobard. !ib. 3. cap. 3. & videfis
Videfis Jan. Douf. annai. Holland lib. 5. pag. 1 1 3. & cod. donationum

L^oyfeau

leur
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leur ofier la qualite de frinces^ as his words

VI. The original and nature of the titles of

dukes and counts in France thus generally de-

duced ; we come to the ceremonial part of their

creations, and their coronets (being their moft

remarkable honorary enfigns) with which alfb

fbme other particulars, out of antient teftimo-

ny, occur touching the nature of them. And
firft of the creation of dukes, of the coronets

attributed to them, and of other the chief par-

ticulars of honour and ceremony concerning

them. Thefe are confiderable according to that

diftincStion of the antient dukes that were {o\t-

reigns in their territories, from thofe created in

the later times, which wholly remain fubjetfts

every way to the crown. For thofe fovereign

dukes ; by the fallade (an antient book writ-

ten by one Anthony de la falle, and thence Jb

titled) they were to be made by a folemn im-

pofition of a rich crown br coronet on their

heads, not with lefs ceremony than the king

was crowned, faving only the anointing. And
there alfo it is fuppofed that he, which is to

be created, ftiould be a count or marcjuefs that

had four counties, or four baronies for every

county. Thfe words are
;
^iand tmg ^ mar-

qtiis ou ung count a quatre contez ou quatre

baronies pour chafcun connte, lempereur ou

fon roy le feult faire duc licetement, l§ le doit

faire en fa meilleure ville que doit eftre cite
;

^ d'tcelle ou du fais forter le nome de duc

ainfi que doit un roy de fon royaume, & tout

en la fropre forme que roy eft coroune except

d'eftre oingt. T)oit eftre le duc enchaffelle d'

iing trefrich chaffel d'or & defierres precieu-

fesfar k dit frince £5 leflus digne^relat qui

doit faire le fervice, ou doivent eftre que feult
autres frelats, princes, counts, barons, benne-

rets ^ autres nobles homes a grant plantefour
honorer fa fefte. The fame in ftibftance, al-

moft in the very words, is delivered in a little

book, titled la divifion du mound, and printed

at Taris in mdxxxix. as alfo at the end oigefta
Romanorim, publiflied by Robert Gagwine long
fmce, where, in the mention of the rich coronet,
this addition is ainfi quil eft accuftume de faire,
which expresfly denotes the known ufe of giving
the dignity by a coroner. But however they
fpeak here of four counties, I havenot yet feen
warrant enough for any fuch or any other num-
ber of counties out of which a dutchy fhould
be fo raifed. It is true that in fome old annals
of France we read that Tipfinus => rex Grifo-
Ttem more ducum XII. comitatibus donavit.
And hence will fbme learned men ^ have ir, that
fome cuftom was (about the beginning of the
French empire) to eredt a dutchy by making it

out of XII counties, as is alfo before «^ noted.
But neither the examples of the time before
king Tifin (thofe examples are frequent enough

in Gregorius Turonenfs) nor fince juftify any
conftant cuftom of any number ; the counties
that were in both the elder and later times un*
der dukes being varioufly one, two, three, four^
five or otherwife, as it happened ; as appears in
the antient dutchies of Bretagne, Burgundyi
Normandy, Auvergne, Bourbon, and fuch more,
which is alfo argument enough to difprove all

other opinions touching ^ any particular number
of counties here.

For the coronets of thofe antient dukes ; they
were not only circles of gold enricht with
ftones (as in the fallade they are mentioned)
hvit fleury alfb, with flowers

evenly and highly raifed, or
a hautesfleurons tous d une
hauteur, or this«which is

before defcribed, as belong-
ing alfb to fiich as have the
particular dignity ofprinces. This kind of co-
ronet was very antient there, and impofed not
only at the firft creation, but alfo when the
dutchy defcended, as the crowns of kings are
at this day, and that by the greateft prelate of
the dutchy. A fpecial example thereof is in

the dutchy of Normandy, where John earl of
Moreton (the fame that was king John of Eng-
land) was crowned duke of Normandy by tVal-
ter archbifliop of Rhoan, and was girded with
the fword of the dutchy (as the phrafe v/as) and
took an oath alfo as kings do. Roger de * Bo^
veden thus relates it. Comes venit Rothoma-
gum ^ die dominica in oSfdvis pafchae, viz.
y\i. kal. Maii, fefto fan£ii Marci evangeliftaet
accinEius eft gladio ducatus Normanniae in ma-
trice ecclefiafer manum Walteri Rothomagenfisi
archiepifcopi. Et fraedidtus archiepfcopus
fofuit in cafite ducis circulum aureum baben-
tem in fummitate fer circuiturn rofas aureaSi
S^ iffe dux coram clero ^ppulojuravitfuper
reliquias fanEiorum ^ fuper facrofanSia evan-
gelia, quod iffefanBam ecclefiam © dignitates
illius bonafide ^ fine malo ingenio fervabit il-

laefas ^ reBam juflitiam exercebit & leges
iniquas deftruet % bonas inftituet. Matthe^vH
Taris, the author of the annals oilreland, and
others, to the fame purpofe. So alfo were the
dukes oiBretagne antiently invefted, as appears
in the example of the coronation of monfieur le
daulphin Francis fon to Francis the firft into
that title in mdxxxii. where alfo many particu-
lars occur touching ducal inveftitures, and that
performed according to the cuftoms there which
were much antienter than the age of king Fran-
cis. And therefore I at large relate it, as Ber->
trandd' Argentre ^ prefident of the parliament
of Rennes hath delivered it,

The dutchy being given him by his father, he
came with a pomp fir for fuch a perfon into
Rennes, and before his pafiage through the gate
they call Mordelaife, he took his oath in Latift

(which was interpreted to him) upon hoJy re-

App. Aimoin. lib. 4. cap, 61. fc ViitCis P. Pftli,
' La Sallade fol.67. a. 5c cliez L-oyfeau cliap, 5. des Seigneuries §. 46.

^cT^' "'u"'''
^' ^°"z- a""al-.Ho|'an. lib. 5. & Pitli. descountesde Champagne & Bi-ye. Choppin de domanio lib. 3. tit. i,,

(J. 3, &c,

fc A?;;,V P r
P^'!"' ^- " ^ ^"^^ '"^''* ^- ^^- " Vicfefis Chairanaeum catalog. glor, mundi pan. 5. conC 46. in comlt. Campnniac

Idif T .;.„f
"^ "''"":•"£

? ', ' Carol. Pafchal. de coronis lib. 9. cap. °x. t Hovedcn. Annal. pari, 2. pag. 792,

VOL. III. Cc c c liques
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liques to defend and preferve the catholick

faith and the hberties of the church of Bre-

tagfie, to maintain the barons and the gentry

in their privileges, and as far as in him lay to do

intire juuice to all his {ubjedts of the dutchy.

The hke oath alfo he took between the hands of

the vifcount of Rohan who received it in the

name of the gentry, and the third eftate. This

done, the duke, iu a ducal robe of cloth of gold,

entered iuto the town, and afterward into Saint

'Peter's church, where after he had heard even-

fong, he kept a vigil with fome of his fervants

all the night before Saint Tetefs altar till mat-

tins was done, and then retired to repofe in his

lodgings where he ftaidtill the procefllou of the

church about nine of the clock came for him and

received him in the antient habit of a duke of

Eretagne, that is, a purple coat furred with

ermins, and upon it a robe of eftate of the fame.

The chief ofEcers, as the lieutenant-general, he

that reprefented the chancellor, rhe marefchal,

the admiral, and others, having on alfo their

robes of eftate. Then the bilhop of Rennes

faid this prayer.

Dleu tout puifTant & eternel, qui as daigne

eflever a la dignitie de duc, ton ferviteur

Franifois, nous te fiipplions que tu luy donnes

h. grace de difpofer teliement del commun falut

de tous, au cours de ce fiecle que il ne fe defiioye

point du fentier de la verite. Par noftre feig-

neur, &c.

The prayer done, two other bifliops in their

pontificial habits, and having their crofTes and

mitres, attended the duke on each fide, and the

Bifhop oi Rennes vi'\th.\\\s clergy in their copes

(the crofs, tapers, and incenfe preceding them)

waited on him to Saint Teter^s door finging

voicy, y envoye mon ange quimarchera &c. and

then efcoute Ifrael tu n' adoreras aucuns dieux

efranges, ^c. And the barons and gentry and

all the people foUowed the proceflion, which

being come to the church door, the bifliop of

Hennes faid this prayer.

Dieu que cognois que le genre humain ne peut

fe maintener per aucune fors fans toy ; odtroy

nous favorablement que ton ferviteur Frangois

le quel tu as voulu eftablir fiir ton peuple foit

tellement apuy de ton ayde quil puifle comman-
der & profiter a tous ceux qu'il pourra.

Then immediately the proceffion went into

the church fmging, Seigneur en ta •vertu s'

e/iovira le roy, &c. and at the entry into the

quire, the bifhop prayed again.

Tout puiffant & eternel Dieu governeur des

chofes celeftes & terriennes qui as daigne efle-

ver a la dignite de duc ton ferviteur Franfois,

nous te prions que tu faies qu' il foit muny du
don de la paix de 1' eiglife & delivere de toutes

adverfitez, 6c que per ta grace il merite de par-

venir aux joyes de paix eternelle par noftre feig-

neur &c.

The fword in the mean time, and the crow-

net or chaplet being delivered to two of the ca-

nons, and the prayer done, the proceflion went

into the quire, and the duke was led towards

the altar before which he kneeled, as alfb did

the bifhops that ftill waited on him ; and the

bifhop of Rennes began veni creator, which
the quire received from him, and then bcgan the

fhort Litany, about the end whereof at thc fay-

ing of ut IDominum apojlolicum, rhe bifliop

arofe and turning himfelf towards rhe duke,

fpake thefe words there.

Nous te prions exauce nous, a ce que tu daig-

nes benir, conferver & garder ceftuy noftre duc.

Then, ftill with his face towards the duke, he

faid this prayer.

Dieu que es la gloire des juftes, le mifericor-

de des pecheurs, qui as envoye ton fils racheter

de fon precieux fang le genre humain, qui diffi-

pes les guerres, qui es le protedeur & gardein

de ceux qui ont efperance en toy, foubs la vo-

lonte de quel tout puifTance de feigneurs eft reig-

lee & continue, nous te fupplions humblemenC
que tu vueilles tenir dans ce prefent fiege ducalj

ce tien prefent ferviteur Franfois fe confiant eu

ta mifericorde, & que favorable tu luy affiftes,

a celie fin qui iceluy qui attend eftre defendu

par ta proteitoin, foit pluis fort que tous ene-

mis; fay le feigneur eftre bienheureux, vain-

queur de fes enemis & augufte triomphant ; envi-

ronne le de la couronne de juftice 6c de piete ; a

fin que croyant en toy de tout fon coeur &.

de toute fa penfee, il te ferve, qu'il defende 6C

efleve en honneur ton eglife, & que jamais

pour quelques embufches de maux il ne fe tour-

ne a 1'injullice : Enflamme, feigneur, fon coeur

de Tamour de ta grace, a ce que aymant la juf-

tice & marchant par fes lentiers, apres avoir pa-

racheve le coeurs des ans que tu luy as ordonnez

en ce trefexellent duche, il merite de parvenir

aux joyes eternelles par noftre feigneur &c.

From the coming into the quire till the end

of this prayer, the canon thar had the fword,

held it naked on the right fide of the altar,

and the other the coronet on the left. The bi^

Hiop now received the fword from the canou,

and delivered it naked to the duke, with thefe

words in a loud voice.

Re^oy r efpee qui 1' eft royallement baillee

6c confacree par nos mains quoyqu' indignes,

mais tenons le lieu & autorite des faindts apo-

ftres. Ce glaive t' eft ordonne de dieu par 1'

office & miniftere de noftre benedidion, a la de-

fenfe de noftre mere fand:e efglife, punirion des

mefchants & louage des bons, & te fbuvienne

de Celuy du quel le pfalmifte a prophetize, di-

lant, foit ceint de ton glavie 6 trefpuifTant a

fin que par ceftuy tu exerces la force de juftice,

& deftruizes par iceluy mefines avec puiffauce

le fardeau d' injuftice, defendes le faindte ef-

glife de Dieu, & fes enfans fideles en comba-

tant pour eux, apres en horreur & les faux chref^

tiens & ennemis du nom chreflien, aydes & de-

fendes debonnairement les veufes & orphelins,

reftaures ce, qui eft ruine, conferves ce qui eft

reftaure, venges 1' injuftice, maintiennes les cho-

fes bien difpofees, a fin que faifant ces chofes

rrium-
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triumphant in vertus 5c exerceatlt glorleufement

juftice, tu puiHes avec le fauveur du monde (Ja fi-

gure du quel tu reprefentes au nom) regner avec

celuy a jamais, & quel vift avec le pere & S. ef-

prit au fiecle des fiecles. Ainfi foit il.

This ended, the bilhop faid to him.

On vous a baille ceft elpee au nom de Dieu

& de monfieur S. Tierre come ancienument a

efte fait aux roys & ducs de Bretagne veftre

predecefTeurs {for antiently there were kings of
Bretagne before it became a dutchj) en figne de

vraye juftice, pour deffendre i' Efglife& le peu-

ple, que vous eft comrais come feigneur droi(3:u-

rier que Dieu vueille que ce foit par teile man-

nere que vous en puiffiez rendre compte au jour

de jugement & au foulagement de vous & de

voftre peuple.

Theu he girded on him the fcabbard, and

prefently after he folemnly fet a cap of purple

velvet doubled wirh ermine upon his head, and

then alfo upon the cap a coronet of gold rich

with ftones, and a hauts fleurons tous d' un
hauteur^ or ail fieury the flowers evenly high

raifed, qu^ efl la corounc (faith ^ d' Argentre)

que les ducs ont forte de fiiis quils ont laiffe

le tiltre de roy, which is about the fpace of
Dcc years. And they of the church (he fays)

cali ir le cercle ducal, and the bifhop thus uled

the fame phrafe when it was put on.

Recoy le cercle ducal, qui t' eft mis & im-

pofe par nos mains, combien que indignes ton-

teftois facrees, & entends que telle chofe repre-

fente la glorie de la fainitete <5c 1' honneur &
oeuvre de force, & n' ignore pas que par iceluy

tu es fait participant de noftre miniftere, telle-

ment que comme nous aux chofes interieures

fommes pafteurs, & governeurs des ames inrel-

ligents, aufi tu es aux chofes exterieurs vray ob-

fervateur de le honneur de Dieu, & refiftant vail-

lament aux adverfitez de i' Efglife de Jefus

Chrift, tu es profitable executeur de la charge

de duc, la quelle Dieu t' a donnee & qui eft com-
mife a ton governement par 1' office de noftre

benedidtion que fommes commis an lieu & auto-

rite des apoflres & de tous ies faindts. Soyez
veu regnez au profit de ious a ce que orne des pi-

erreries de vertu entre les renommeez combatans,

& payre du loyer perpetuei des bien hereux,

ians fin tu te glorifies avec noftre Savieur& Re-
dempteur Jefus Chrift le quei vit & regne avec
Dieu le Pere en unite du Saind elprit 5cc.

Then he thus fpake to him.

On vous a baillee ce cercle au nom de Dieu &
monfieur S, Pierre, qui defigne que vous recevez
voftre puiffance de Dieu le tout puifTant, que co-

me cercle n' a ny fin ny commencement, du
quei averes ioyer & couronne perpetuelle en pa-

radis, faifant voftre debuoir par bon governement
de voftre feigneurie, a i' exaltation de ia foy,

protedlion de I' Efglife & defFenfe de vos fub-

jedis, que Yous o€l:roye Dieu per fa fainde grace.

The duke then went to the altar, and there toofe

his oath, which the bifhop gave him in this form.

Vous jurez a Dieu, a monfieur Saind: Pierre,

aux Saindes Evangiles & reliques qui cy fout

prefentment, que le.s liberties, franchifes, imrau-

nities & anciennes cuftomes de i' Eglife de Reu-
nes, de nous & de nos homnies tiendres fins

les enfraindre de tort, force, violence, inquie-

tations, oppreffions, & des toutes quelconques
novallitez nous & nos hommes garderes & ferez

garder, a voftre pouvoir.

And the duke iaying his hand on the altar an-

fvvered atnfifoit il ; and then being returned to

his place, wiiere he kneeied, the bifhop ufed this

prayer.

Nous te prions Dieu tout puiffant que il te

piaife regarder d' un oeii debonnaire ce tien illuf-

tre ferviteur Franpis, 8c que tout ainfi que tu

as beneit Abraham, Ifaac, 8c Jacob, il te plaife

luy donner les benedidions de ta grace fpiritu-

eile i' arroufant de la pienitude de ta puifTance,

luy donnant de ia rofee du ciel, & graifTe de la

terre, abondance de vin, froment, huile, & de

tous fruids, & de la iiberalite de ta faveur luy

odtroyant longue vie, a fin que luy regnant

nous ayons pour loyer la fante du corps, ia

paix invioiable au duche, & que ia majefte glo-

rieufe du palais ducai reluifle en puiffance aux

yeux de tout de monde, par Jefus Chriji noftre

feigneur. Odtroye nous Dieu tout puifTant que

ce tien ferviteur foit ie tres-fort protedleur du
pays, confolateur, & coufervateur des efglifes,

& fain6ts monafteres, par grand piete & tnag-

nificence ducaie, & qu'ii triumph de fes enemiSj

fbit ie plus fort des princes pour dompter les re^

beiles 6c nations, payennes & heretiques, qu'ii

fbit redoutabie a fes enemis, debonnaire a ks
iiibjeits, aux feigneurs, barons, & vauffaux a-

miable, liberal, Sc magnifique, qu' il foit craint

& ayme de tous, & puifTe avoir des enfans ducs,

iefqueis par fucceffion du temps advenir puiffent

governer ie duche, & que apres une vie re-

nomme & heureufe en ce monde il obtienne ia

felicite eternelie, par Jefiis Chrift noftre feigneur,

&c.

Next, the bifliop began te 'Deum laudamus^

which the quire ended. Then they went out

through the great door, and in a proceflion

went round about the church, the duke follow-

ing them with the fword naked in his hand ; and

^o returning in after them tiil he came to the al-

tar, where he put ofF the fcabbard which with

the fword was delivered to the marfhal of Bre-

tagne, who held it during the mafs. The mar-

fhai there is as the conftable in moft other ftates,

faith d'Argentre. In the mean time while the

bifliop was putting on his chafiible, the duke re-

ceived the homage of the barons of the coun-

try, and of other iords. And the mafs of the

holy ghoft was begun with thefe prayers.

Prions pour noftre trefchefieur duc Frangois,

affin que noftre Dieu & feigneur luy reude iub-

5 Videds Bcrtrand. d' Argent. hift. Bret. lib, 4. cap. i.'6c feqq.

jeds
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jed:s toutcs nationz baibarcz pour le bien d'unc lis & foelicium principuna temporibus rempubli
perpctucllc paix pour nous. Nous te pnons
Dieu tout-puinant qu'efl:ant appaife par facrificcz

laluraircs, tu facez quc ton ferviteur Ftaufois

foit toufiours trouvc propre pour bien faire la

chargc ct devoir dc la dignirc de duc, &qucfoit
toufiours agreablc au pere cclefte pcr noftrc fcig-

neur d<c.

Seigneur te prions que ceftparticipation au fa-

lutaire facrifice puflie efiacer les taches des pe-

camamplius provexiltecompcrimus, quamquod
pie rcgnantcs virtuofos & flrenuos iiib fe habe-
bant oneris eis injund:i participes, quos pollmo-
dum, juxta exigentiam meritorum, honore &di-
ftributionibus dignitatum fuccefiive fecerunt cx
debito rcgalis juftitiae gloriolbs. Quia quod fo-

li non poterant, provida virtuoforum hujufmodi
provifione fupplebant. Hiis igicur confideratio-

nibus indudti, ad te praecariiTimum patruum no-
chcz de ton lcrviteur, & lc rendc luffiiant pour ftrum mentis noftrae aciem dirigentes, adufque
governer le peuple lelon ta voluntc, affin quc ne

foit vancu dcs cnemis tant vifibles queinvifibles,

par le moyen de ce filutaire miftere par le quel

mond a efte rcchepte.

But although thefe teftimonies of Normandy
arid Bretagne iliew clearly that the ducal coro-

nets were raifed into flowers, yet there was not

tuos virtuofos & praeclara merita quibus te vir-

tutum dominus infignivit, inprofundae difcuffio-

nis liberamine pondcrantes, de affenfu praelato-

rum, ducum, magnatum, & aliorum procerum
& communitatis regni noftri Angliae., in inftanti

parliamcnto noftro apud IVeJlmonajicriiir/i con-
vocato exiftentium, te praedilediffimum patru-

um noftrum in dticem Aquitaniae., cum titulo

fuch a conftancy in the fafliion of them as that ftilo ac nomine & honoreeidem debitis pracfici

rhey were ahvays fuch or of any other certain

falhion. Thc French tell us that in the Cele-

fiines at Taris, where two dukes oiOrlea^is,

the father and fon, are reprefented, the father

hath a coronet fleury as thofe of Normandy and
Bretagne had, but the fon ' hath ic only pointed

mus ac inde praefentialiter per appofitionem
cappae tuo capiti ac traditionem virgae aureae
inveftimus in praemium eximiae virtutis tuae &
attinentiae praedidarum toto vitae tuae tempore
poffidendum. Et ut clare particulariter & in

fpecie intelligere valeas qualis erga te fuerit & fit

with rays and pearled. Likewifc inthofe ofthe noftrae intentionis affedus, de afi^enlu praedido
princes of Bourbon, mentioned before where donavimus & conceffimus & tenore praefentium
we ipake of the coronets of princes, another dif-

ference is
;
yet they were dukes alfb.

VII. But although flich teftimonies be con-

cerning theinveftiture of antient dcokt^mFrance
with a coronet and fword

; yet alfo we find

fome invefted without either coronet or fword
mentioned in their inveftitures, which confifted

only (for ought appears) in rhe putting on a

ducal cap, and the giving of a rod of gofd into

their hands, befides the delivery of the charter juribus, mero & mixto imperio & cum jurifdi-

ofcreation. Such was that inveftiture whereby (ftionibus altis, mediis, atque baffis, falvis gar-
: T .. a^ -„ .--J U„^L_ ^r J..-„ -J .-:_.-:l o, l- _^- -1

"

concedimus & donamustibi ducatum praedidrum
necnon univerfa 5c fingula civitates, caftra, villas,

loca, terras, comitatus, & provincias noftra iu-

fra eundem ducatum exiftentia habendum & te-

nendum de nobis ut de rege Frajiciae, 6c hae-

redibus noftris ut Franciae regibus, fub homa-
gio figeo, ad totam vitam tuam, una cum omni-
bus infulis eifdem adjacentibus, homagiis, lige-

anciis, honoribus, obedientiis, vafallis, queftafi-

bus, feudis, retrofeudis, fervitiis, cognitionibus,

"John duke oi Lancafier was crcated by the af-

fent of all the eftates in parliament, duke of ^-
quitain for life by his nephew king jRichardll.

oi England, ns king of France. He was inve-

fted (as the parliament ^ roll fays) per le mettre

de la cafpe a Jbn chiefe © fer la baille d^une

"uerge d'or, orfer 'virgam ^ pileum fibi frae-
bita manu regis, as Thomas of Walfingham
remembers it according to the effed: of thischar-

ter defivered to him by the king's hands.

'Olchardus Dei gratia rex AngUae, 8c Fratt-
** ciae, 8c dominus Hiberniae, chariffimo pa-

truo noftro Johanni duci Lancafiriae, falutem.

Inter glorioias reipubiicae curas & folficitudines bus conceffionibus de 'quibufcunque ^officiis per
varias regiis humeris incumbentes, firmat potif-

" . .- .

ilme regale fblium efflucns a juftitia condigna
praemiatio meritorura. Ibi namque continue

virtus crefcit & cofitur ubi a debito fibi praemio
non fruflratur. Cum igitur honor fit virtutis

praemium, conftat quod virtuofis & ftrenuis ex
regaii juftitia debentur fafces honorum, &: prae-

mia dignitarum, quae ucique fi dignis conferan-

tur, non dcbent iimpliciter aeftimari donum fcu

exhibitio favorum, fed potius debita recompen-

fatio meritorum. Quid enim in retroadis fecu-

diis, advocationibus, & praeordinationibus ec-

clefiarum metropoliticarum cachedralium tam fe-

cularium quam regularium & aliorum beneficio-

rum ecclefiafticorum quorumcunque ad nos prae-

mifi"orum occafione pertinentium five ipedantiura

deveriis, cenfibus, redditibus, proventibus, con-
fiicationibus, emoiumentis, reverfionibus & pro-

ficuis, regaliis, regalitatibus, franchefiis, libertati-

bus, privifegiis, immunitatibus, ufibus& confuetu-

dinibus univerfifque juribus& parcium iuis qui-

bufcunque adeo plene, integre,& perfede, ficutea

tenemus & habemus, tenuimus & habuimus, te-

nuerunt& habuerunt progenitorum noftrorum a-

liqui ullisunquam temporibus retrolapfis, aliqui-

nos feu per progenitores noftros ante haec tem-

pora fadis, quas tenore praefentium omnino re-

vocamus, caffamus, & de fado adnullamus, non
obftantibus. Salvis tamen nobis, ut Franciae
regi, & haeredibus noftris, ut Franciae regibus,

diredo dominio, fuperioritate, & reforto duca-

tus praedidi fpecialiter refervatis. Nolumus
etiam quod tu aliquo terapore vitae tuae caftrum

& dominium de Froujfac, cuicunque perfonae

dare, alienare vel transferre valeas quovis modo.
Immo ea in manibus tuis ranquam eidem duca-

' See Loys d' Orleance cn les oiivcmires des pailcmcns diap. 1 1. p.ng. 170. &c. & Moi-c.iu en l.T t.-ible.iu dcs armoircs cli.np. 6. pag. 249.
L'oyfeau dcs feigncuries cli.ip. 5. f. 46, &c. ^ Rot. parl. 1 3, R. II. merab. 9, m;m. 21.
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tui annexa omnino teneri volumus & tefervari.

Ec ad honoris & nominis rui validius fblciamen-

tum, hanc tibi auctoritatem & poteftatem fpecia-

hter impertimus, monetam auream & argenteam

& aham qualemcunque faciendi, cudendi, & fa-

bricandi, monetamque jam ufitatam feu quam-

cunque impofterum per te cudendam quotiens

& quo modo tibi videbitur expediens, mutandi

;

ahqua confuetudine in contrarium ibidem retro-

adis temporibus ufitata non obftante, ac magi-

ftris & operariis earundem indulgentias & privi-

legia tahbus dari folita largiendi & inluper amor-

tizandi terras, loca, & redditus libere aut fub fi-

nantia quae ad manum mortuam dantur ad prae-

fens, dabuntur luccefi^ris temporibus, vel etiam

relinquentur ; nobilitandi etiam perfbnas igno-

biles, fenefchallos, judices, capitaneos, confu-

les, tabelliones publicos, procuratores, recepto-

res, & quofcunque officiarios alios creandi, infti-

tuendi, & ponendi in fingulis locis ducatus prae-

didti, & quando opus erit inftitutos & pofitos

ofticiarios antedidlos amovendi& loco amotorum
alios lubrogandi, bannitos,& criminofos quoflibet

proviuciarum praedidtarum praefentes praeteritos

& futuros, ad ftatum famam & patriam ac bona
eorum quaehbet mobiha &immobiIiareftituendi

& revocandi & plenam perdonationem & remif

fionem de commiflis & committendis criminibus

in provinciis antedidtis etiam fi propterea fuerint

ultimo fi.ippIicio condempnati feu condempnandi,
& fuerint de provinciis alienis, concedendi,

dandi 5c faciendi ; eilHem quibufcunque civitati-

bus, caftris, vilhs, & locis, ecclefiis ecclefiafti-

cifque perfonis, monafteriis, collegiis, univerfi-

tatibus, & perfonis fingularibus cujufcunque

conditionis exiftant privilegia, immunitates,

franchefias, libertates, & indulgentias perpetuas,

ac temporales quaflibet largiendi & etiam con-

cedendi
; privilegiis per progenitores noftros pa-

triis & fiibditis Aquitaniae conjundim vel divi-

fim ne a corona Angliae feparari aut extra ma-
num regiam poni valeant conceflls non obftan-

tibus, quae revocare per praefentem conceflio-

nem non intendimus, fed duntaxat fiifpendere

ufque ad terminum vitae tuae & poft tui obitum
in fuo robore perpetuo duratura efl"e volumus.
Ita femper quod immediate poft mortem tuam
idem ducatus cum omnibus& finguhs praemiflls

ad nos & haeredes noftros integre revertant.

Dat. fub magni figilli noftri teftimonio in palatio

noftro fVefimonafterio fecundo die Martii, anno
Domini, mihefimo trefcentefimo odogefimo nono
& regni noftri tertio decimo,

Whether the ufe of the coronet and fword
were committed by reafon that the refort and fo-

vereignty is referved to the king, I determine
not. But this is here obfervable alfb, that whereas
at the coronation ofthe kings oiEngland from
antienr time, two gentlemen have always repre-
fented the dukes of Normandy and Guienne in
ducal habits, thofe habits are only a ducal robe
and cap without any coronet, though not only
thedukes oiEngland, but all thenobility to the

' Chez Favin. en le theatre d'honne

vifcounts inclufively, that then attend alfo, wear
the coronets belonging to their feveral dignities,

But alfb we fee that the greateft dutchies have
been antiently given by the French king's char-
ter vvithout mention of any rite at all bf invefti-

ture; as forexample, the dutchy oi Burgundy
by that of king John to his fon ^ Thilip in

MCCCLxiii. And ofthe antient dukes oiFrance
and fiich as had their dutchies with fbvereigntyj

thus much in this place ; other particulars con-
cerning the title as it hath been the fame with
count, and the diftindion ofit fromcount,being
referred to the ninth paragraph where we ipeak

ofcounts.

VIII. Thofe dukes of the later and prefent ^
age, though they have not that antient fbve-

reignty nor any fuch inveftiture, yet have co-

ronets attributed unto them, and that of the
fame fhape as the antient dukes had. Carolus

Tafchalius a learned writer of France, having
firft divided dukes (as he did princes) into ma-
jores and minores, fliews the great difFerence of
their power and dignity, and at length notes

yet that they agree in coronets, and makes a

wonder of it. T^iicum, faith he, alii fiint ma-
jores ^/iiminores. Majores Wfo illos quorum
dignitas proxime accedit ad regiam. Et hos

quidem duces in tantam magnitudinem ^ cla-

ritatem eveEtos video 7it tot mihi reges videre

videor. Minores dnccsjitnt illi quiftmt indi-

tione majoris potefiatis, regiae, im^eratoriaef

jpontifciae. Ifiis videlicet dati fimt ducatus,

hoc efi dignitas ^ feudum quod hoc nomine de-

monftratur, ea lege ^ conditione ut jnri ^ ju-
rifdiBioni datorisfer omnia fibJeBifnt haud
fecus quam quilibet e vulgo. Tales fuertmt
majores duces in ditione imperatoris antequam
darentur eis vicariatus imperii. 'Vtriufque

tamen ducatus coronae, quod mirere, funt jpro-

mifcuae, etfi regiis funt fmiles. ^ippe in

utrifque lamina aurea quae captit ambit pre*

tiofis quoque lapillis diftinguitur . Ex hac la-

mina exeunt flores & folia. Certe id quicquid

eft, nihil aliud eft quam materiaflorea foliacea,

frondea, laeta, lafciviens, fuaque ferie laminam
inumbrans. But this agreement of their coro-

nets (howfbever he fpeaks of them, as if they

might be worn by both) is only in fliape not iu

ufe. For whereas fome dukes that were fbve-

reigns did at pleafure wear them, and received

them alfb at their inveftitures ; thefe of the later

ages, which want thdt fovereignty, wear the

fhape of them only on their Arms, not the co-

ronets themfelves ontheir heads, which yet they

may do " if they be created into that kind offb-

vereignty which the antient dukes enjoyed. So
Z/'<yyl«« teacheth us. (^") But for the nature

and forms of creation of dukes in the later ages

in France,^& may efpecially obferve thofe ° ex-

amples of that eredtion of the barony oi Moiit-

morency into a dutchy 'i.xi.d fairriehy HenryxSxQ

II. as alfo of the barony oi 'Damvilk hy Lewis

the XIII. and the making Anne de Montmorency

i'm. en le theatre d'honneur pag. 934. « Ducatus recentiores quam plurimos h.ibes apud Choppin. lib. i. de domai
%. c. 7. " L'oyfeau des feigneurics chap, 5. j. 53, & 54, » Chez A. du Chefne cn les preuves du liv. 5- oerhift.de Montraon

:. lib. I. dedoman. tlt,

encie.

p, z86. & 309.
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conftable of Francc, dukc of the firft, and

Charlcs de Montmorency of the fecond. In that

to Annc de Montmorency, after the preamble

conccrninf the merits of the conftable and his

anceftors, and a recital of divers lordfliips, be-

fide that barony, bcing in his pofTefTion, and

6f i revcnue fitfor the fupport of a duke.

POur ces caufcs {fays thej^ charter) & autres

confiderations defTus touches & declares

par advis& deHberation d' aucuns/ri«r^J ^cfeig-

neiirs de noftre fang iSc hnage & autres notables

perfonagcs de noftre confeil, avons par ces pre-

fents joint, uny & incorpore & de nos propre

mouvemenr, certaine fcience, grace & hberalite

fpeciale, plain puiftance & autorite royal, joi-

gnons, uniftbns, & incorporons a la dite baronie

de Montmorencie, des vouloir & confentement

de noftre dit coufin, lefdites terres Sc feigneurtes

d' Efcoven, Chantilly, Montepillo-ver, Cham-

pierfy, & autres dcffus nomees, leurs dites ap-

purtenances & dependances. Et la quelle baronie

avec les fiefs & arrierefiefs que en tient & pof-

fede noftre dit coufin, eftant ainfi reduit & aug-

inentee par la moyenne defdites adjundion, uni-

on & incorporation, avons cree & erige, creons

& erigeons en tiltre, nom, dignite, & preemi-

nence de duche & pairrie de France. Vou-

lons e nous plaift lefdites baronie terres Scfeig-

neuries eftre dorefenavant dites & appellees

duche 8c pairrie pour en jouyr & uler par no-

ftre dit coufin Anne de Montmorencie & apres

fon deces par fes heirs & fuccefi^eurs maftes/ei^-

neurs de Montmorencie, a toufiours perpetuel-

inent en tikre de duc & pair de France avec

les honneurs, prerogatives, & preeminences ap-

partenants a duc & fair de France, & tout ain-

fi que les autres/<s!irj- en jouyflent & uknt tant

en juftice feaunce & jurifdid:ion que autrement,'

& foubz le refort de noftre cour de parlement de

Taris. Et la quelle baronie terres & Jeigneu-

ries unies & incorporees a icelles, nous avons

diftraites eximiees & exemptees diftrayons, ex

imons & exemptons de tous nos autre juges en

tous cas, fors & excepte des cas royaux, dont

la cognoiflJance appartiendra a nos juges, par de-

vant lefquels ils avoient accuftume reflortir au-

paravant cefte prefent erediion. Vouions noftre

dit coufin & fes fuccefl"eurs maftez feigneurs

defdites lieux eftre dites, nommez, cenfez, & re-

putez ducs de Montmorencie ^pairs de France.

Et que la dite baronie avec les dites terres &
ieigneuries y jointes & incorporees ils tiennent

en tiltre de duche Scfairrie a foy £c hommage de

nous. De la quelle pairrie noftre dit coufin nous

a fait des a prefent, ainfi quil' eft accuftumee, le

ferement de fidelite auquel Tavons receu ; a la

charge toutes fois qu'en defaut d'heirs mafles la

dite dignite d&fairrie demeurera efteinte & fup-

primee, & retornera la jurifdidion en fon prem-

mier eftate tout ainfi que fi la dite eredion de

pairrie n' euft efte fait. Et neantmoins la dite

baronie de Montmorencie avec les dites terres

d>c feigneuries, jointes a icelle, demeurera au dit

tiltre & dignitc de duche pur eftre hcritage des
enfans © heritiers de noftre dit coufin, mafles ou
fcmelles ou des ayauts caufe d' culx &:c.

The like in fubftance is that of 'Damville^
1' faving that the dutchy and pairrie are both to

be ended upon default of ifTue male (the pairrie

being only ended upon fuch default in that of
Montmorency) and alfb a non objiante is added,
although the barony of Tfamville fhould be
taken in any wife as re-united to the domain of
the crown, which is in regard of fome edidts

there mentioned touching fuch baronies.

IX. For the title of count in France (which
was alfo called quens, as is before fhewed ; and
other teftimonies i of it are moft obvious) it is

confiderable either as it is knovvn in thofe that

vvere of the greateft counts or comites majores,

being antiently the fame with dukes, or as it is

attfibuted to iuch as are lefs counts, or comites
minores, being thofe that had or now have the

title as inferior tc dukes. Concerning it, as it

is in the comites majores, we obferve here, the

promifcuous ufe of it with duke, then how, up-

on the change of that promifcuous ufe, the title

of duke onfy became to be fixed upon fbme-
that before were equally ftiled dukes and counts,

and how count hath been retained fingle alfo by
others, and how it hath been yet fo reputed in

fome to be equivalent to duke, Of the cnmites

minores, we make two kinds ; one immediate
to the crown, the other feudal to fome fubjed.

Thefc kinds declared ; we add alfo what may be

fit for this place touching the creation and the

moft honorary ornaments of the title oi count.

Firft, for the promifcuous ufe of it with the

title of duke ; it is plain enough (in regard of the

antienteft times of the French kingdom) in that

betbre '' cired out of Marculfhus. And for the

ages that have fucceeded him ; befides what is

already noted to '^ this purpofe in the fame titles

in the empire ; in a charter "^ of Charles the fim-

ple to Roger archbifliop of Triers concerning

his right to the abbey of faint Servace, Ricui^

nus, Matfridus, Sigardus, Otho and divers more
are reckoned under the joint title of duces ac

comites. And in the infcription of a brief " to

William duke of Aquitain by Gregory the Vlf.

we have Guilielmo dtici Aquitaniae, and in the

body ofthe letter, tibi vero Gtiilielme comesjufi-

tiam committo traEiandam &c. Comes alfb is u-

fed frcquently by one writer for the fame perfbn,
,

which another calls dux. That is moft efpeci-

ally feen in the ftories of the dukes of Norman-

dy of about d years paft. For that great duke

William, the firft king oi England of the Nor-

man race, is fometimes called comes Norma-

niae, fometimes dux, as alfo fometimes confifl i,

Normaniae, as we fee in WiUiam of Malmef- ';

btiry, Henry oi Htmtingdon, Florence oiWer-

cefler, Jvo Carnotenfis, and others of the elder

times. And thole kind of counts or dukes were

± A Names Jul. 1551. ^ A Paris Sept. 1610. '^ Voiez du Cliefne en lez preuves du !iv.4. de Tliift. de lamaifon de

Ver2¥'pa"-2.i4> & ^15. &<^- ' 5. V. hujus capiti?. f Cap. 1. Iiujus partis §. XXIII. ' A CJir. 923. Francifc. de Ro-

fiers in ftemmat. Lotliaringiae pag. 11. " Greg. VII: lib. z. epift. 24. Sed & yidefis append. de officiis regni Galliae fubnexam

Bullingeri libris de imperio Romano, cap. de ducibus.
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expresfly comprehended under the name of ma- Novv as dux by it felf was thus fettled upon
jores comites, as Gulielmus "" Tyrtus calls Ro- fome which promifcuofly were before ticled

bert duke of Normandy ; and Baldwin earl of borh dukes and counts, fo fome others of thofe

Flanders. So Alan the third duke of Bretagne

fometimes 1 calls himfelf comes, fometimes

diix, and both comes and dux together oc-

cur alfo often in the ftiles of the duke of Bre-

And Geofferj third fon to Henry the fe-

great princes being indifferencly ftiled by thof^
names, or at leaft, being equal in dignity to
fuch as were indifFerently ftiled by them, fo de-
clined the title of dtix, that they retained on-
Ij"j and tranfmitted the title of comes to their

cond king oi England, being duke oi Bretagne pofterity, which yer both in nature and reputa-

in right of his wife Conftance (daughter to duke tion hath been efteemed no lefs than dux ; and
Conan le Tetit) in his affife (as they call it)

or ordinance that he made there touching the

inheritauce of fiefs, firft ftiles himfelf, ^ Ego

Gaulfridus7?'/iaj- Henrici regis, dux Britanniae,

&c. and then in the end of it, where he teftifies

his oarh to it, his ftile is, Ego Gaulfridus comes

Britanniae. And after his death the dutchefs

that alfo even in the ages fmce dux was fo fin-

gled from comes in thofe others which fo had the
title of dux only fixed on them. For example,
the county of Champaigne was rather (faith

Chajfanaeus) a dutchy, and to be reputed fo.

Advertendum eft (fo are ^ his words) quod hic
comitatus fotius debet dici & efe ducatus quam

Conftance ftiled her father count and her felf comitatus : but he gives hjs reafon, quoniam
dutchefs, as Ego Conftantia Conani comitis fi-

lia ducijfa Britanniae, which is her tirle^in

the foundation of the abbey of Ville-neufue.

(^''^Divers other fuch examples are of this pro-

mifcuous ufe of thefe titles which are obvious.

Buc akhough dux and comes were fb indiffe-

rent, yet at length fome great counts and dukes

began to conceive that the title of duke was the

better, (and that, doubtlefs, becaufe they faw

that comes was fb equivocal that it denoted in

fub fe habet decem ® iiltra comitatus (as it

then had thirteen) fuppofing that ten counties
under a count, made the count fo equal to a
duke, that he fhould rather be called a duke
than a count, which is fpoken by him without
any fufEcient ground, as is before ^ fliewed. The
reafon why he might rather be ftiled a duke
than a count (after the diftindion of thole names
came into ufe ; as it did about that of rhe fixing

of the title of dux upon John the Xl. duke of
divers particulars, as well meaner lords and fuch Bretagne) was, becaufe he had like fovereignty,

as were fiibjedts to great counts and dukes, as like largenefs of territory, and many honours
the great counts and dukes themfelves) and fubordinate unto him as dukes had ; notwith-
therefore obtained from the king of France, fo ftajiding which, the title of count, as equiva-
to fix that name on them, that they might be lent, was only retained by the princes of thaC
called dukesonly, and no more counts. Afin- territory. And the title of duke was attributed
gular example of that is in the dutchy of Bre-

tagne, where John the fecond duke of Bre-

tagne^ to whom, as to his anceftors the title

had been indifferently attribured, had the fingle

title of duke fettled on him, and his territory

ereded into a dutchy by king Thilip le beau.

This was by a declaration or claufe inferted in-

to the letters patents by which the dutchy was
made a pairrie. Et ne fojfit (fays the ^ king) in

dubium revocari ducem ipfum, qui comes fuit

aliquando nojiris vocatus in literis, ducem fore
& terram Britanniae ducatum exiftere, iffum-
que ducem impofterum debere vocari, autori-

tate regia, ex certa fcientia declaramus & te-

nore fraefentium, confirmamus. ^hiod ut ratum
& ftabile perfeveret fraefentibus literis no-

ftrum fecimus apponi figillum. ABum Curtraci

anno Domitii mccxcvii. menfe Sejtembris. And
this was the firft that had the title of duke, as di-

ftinguifhed from count, fettled on him. (-'3) Af-

terwards fome other ofthe comites majores or the

great counts that<^were alfb equally ftiled dukes,

either conftantly ufed the name of duke only,

and fo propagated it to pofterity, or elfe had it

likewife fixed on them by letters patents from
the king, and fo the title of count ceafed in

them. .,v,s

to fome that had no counrs under them, and on
the other fide not given to fome, that having
four, five, fix, or fuch like number of counts
feudal to them, ftiled themfelves, and were fliled

only counts. For the purpofe, the duke of Or-
leans is ^ noted to have none, when the counc
oi Thotdoufe had feven, the count oi Artois
five ; and the like more examples are. Such
great counts alfo perhaps were the graves of
Holland (the example may ferve both here and
for the empire) that had fuch fbvereignry as thac
they were, in regard of jurifdidion, as imj>era-

tores in fuo comitatu, as ^ fome call them. Such
alfo may they be ftiled that fall under the firft

part of our next fubdivifiou oicomites minores.
For thpugh in refped of their rank, by reafon
of their name of count only fo fixed on themj
they be juftly called minores

; yet they may
as juftly be called majores, in refpedt of their

power and fovereignty. And touching the title

of count, in the comites majores, thus much.

X. Of the two kinds of the comites minores,
before fpoken of, the firft, that .is, fiich as occur
immediate to the crown, we fiabdivide into the
antienter and later. The antienter are thofe that

....'. having been of the majores comites and every

« De (jello.facvo lib. 8. cap. ii. ' Bertnnd. d' Ai-gentrc Iiift. JBret. lib. 4. cap. 28. & cap. 63. 2 Bertrand d' Argenf.
lib. 5. cap. 30. & vide extremum capitis 3 1. = Id. ib. cap. 1 5. b Eertrand. d' Argent. hift. de Eret. liv. 5. chcip. 3 1. Ita fc
habeiit verba m Argentraeo : poft txiflerc legerem potius, nos jam ipfam terram Britamiac Ancatum exificre ipfamque &c. Et five typo-
craphi fivc amanuenfis (ut fit) ofcitantiam hic plane videre mihi videor. ' Videfis Clioppin de domanio lib. i. tit. 5. §. 7. Sc
iib. I. jurifd. Atidegav. cap, 48. §. 2. * Cat. glor. mundi part. •;. confil. 46. " Vide fupra §. VI. hoc capite. f Chaffan.
cat. glor. mundi part. ?. confil. 46. In appendice veteris editionis de eeftis Rom. Gallice fol. 22S, £ Philippus Leijus apud Hug.
Cirotium dc antiq. reip. Bataviae cap. 5. cjuem de ifthoc comitatu confulas., fi plura velis.

~
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way cqiial to dukes, in the time when the titles

of count and duke wcre ufed promifcuoufly, did

aftcrward (by retaining and ufing the name of

count only, and omittting that of duke, in the

times when that of duke only was fixed upon

othcrs that fo left off hkewife the titlc of count)

fo lelTen thcmfelves from their former dignity,

or at leafl: were rcpured fo much lcfs in honour

than the dukcs now are, or than they thcm-

felves had bcfore becn, when both titles were

ufed promilcuoufly by thcm, that thcy wcre

cver afterward takca to be a degree infcrior to

dukes. But as the Ibvereign dukes there long

fince ceafed, fo almoft all thefe kinds of counts,

which were no lefs fovereign, though their title

thus became lefs. None of thefe now continue

but the counts of Flanders and Burgundy. For

although Flanders be fo fingularly eminent a

county, yet it was antiently, after that difl;indi-

on of county ahd dutchy came into ufe, taken

to be dticatiis minor, (in which refped we ufe

the phrafes of comites minores here) as appears

in that of Froijfart, '^ where the purpofe Was in

MCCCXLVi. to have made it a dutchy.

The later immediate counts, we call them

that are and have been in the later ages created ;

but without that fovereignty which thofe an-

tienter immediate counts had. Of this kind ma-

ny have in thefe later ages been, and, at the

pleafure of the prince, now are created in

Frdnce. By the counts that are feudal to fub-

jeds, I mean fuch as held or have held their

counties either of a duke or great count of the

kingdom ; as the counts d' Aumerle, Longe-

'vile, Tancarvile, Eti, and fuch more were feu-

dal to the dukes of Normandy; de la Marche

Armiginac, 'Perdriac, and others to the dukes

of Guienne ; and as the counts of Thouloufe

and divers ' more fuch were. But of this kind,

at this day, by reafon that all the antient fove-

reign dutchies and counties (except Flanders

and Burgundy) are reduced to the crown, there

are none faving fome which remain ftill (as I

think) in the county of Burgundy and Flan-

ders. And an example of a creation in Flan-

ders is anon fhewed. But in the antient times,

very many were of this kind ; all deduced out

of that cuftom of above m years fince, when

officiary dukes or thofe comites majores had

under them officiary comites that were minores.

Examples thereof are in Gregorius ^ Turonenjis,

Aimoinus, and others. When thofe officiary

titles were annexed to feuds, then began thole

feudal counts of this kind, and were fometimes

made by the king, and became afterward fubor-

dinate to great counts or dukes upon the king's

appointing great counts or dukes over divers of

them ; and fometimes the great counts or dukes

(which we underftand here for the fame in the

antient ages) created thefe lefs counts in their

territories, and in fuch cafe they were originally

feudal to fubjedts. Sometimes alfo the king

made them by confent of thofe dukes. All

which more fully appears in the teftimonies here

$60
prefentlybroughttouching thc creation of thcm,

XI. For thc creation, inviftiture, nnd coro-

net of thofc that wcre originally of the majo-
res and equal to dukes, cnough is faid vvhcrc
we fpeak of dukes. For that cqually belono-s

to thofc grcat counts, as we fee in the exarapte
of the count of Normandy (which titlc was
cqually ufcd as duke) wherc he received his in-

veftiture ' with a coronct of the famc kind with
a duke's. But perhaps only fome of the grcat-

eft did ufe coronets, and not all of thofc grea-

ter counts. For in the defcription of that war
in Mcciv. (vvhich was long before the titles of
dux and comes were fingled from each other

;

the firft known example thereof being about xc
years after in the duke of Bretagne, as is alrea-

dy fliewed) made againft rhe eaftern emperor
Alexius by fome counts of France, as the
count of Flanders, of Chamfaigne, and others,

written by Geoffry Villehardouin, marfhal at

that time of Champaigne, the counts are rcc-

koned by T)andolo, then duke of Venice, for

fuch as had no coroners. Sont (fo are the

words of rhe duke) les flus ^ haulz homes que
foient fauns coronne ; ib an ambaflador (that

was a Lombard born) fent to them from Akxi-
us, tells thera ; " Pempereur Alexis vos mande
que bien fet que vos ejtes la meiLles gent qiie

foient fauns coronne ^c. as if in thofe times
thefe counts had ufed no crown nor coronets.

But, for the lefs counts and fuch as originally

had the dignity given them, as it is inferior to

that of duke ; they were wont to be fo created,

that their inveftiture into the name and territory

was by a rich diamond or diamond ring, and
that only (as fome ceremonials of France fay)

where the perfon to be honoured had at leaft

four baronies, and every barony at leaft ten
gentlemen depending on ir ; for otherwife, fays

Anthony de la Fale, it were a diflionour to the

title of count. Others will have ten ° baronies

here. But indeed there is no regard to be had
regularly to any certain number. And althouoh

in a later edi<!t of Henry the III. ijj^. it were
i' ordained, that iio creation of the dignity of a

count fhould be publiflied, unlefs the count had
at leaft two baronies and thrce chaftellaines, or

one barony and fix chaftellaines, under him u-

nited and held of the king, yet the edi6t was
only verified in the parliament of Rennes, and
not made a general lavv. But for the elder times,

in a little book titled 1 la divifion du monde ;

the words are, on feult faire ung coiint qtiant

il a quatre baronies enelavez en un duchie. Le
duc le feult faire cotmt, ou le roy, per le con-

fentment de duc. But the Sallade more large-

ly ; and fays, the prince that doth it may do it

by commiflion granted to any that is above a

count. And that the titlc is to be taken from
the chiefeft barony that the count hath. ^iant
ung vicount ou bsron (fo are the words of the

Sallade) fe veult faire conte ilfault que il ait

quatre baronies, ^ chafcun baronie ait fous elle

au moyns dix nobles homes four luy faire ho-

>> Hiftor. vol. I. cap. Ii6. ' De comitibus ducatus Britanniae, vide Eertr. Argent. liift. Erct. lib. i. cap, 13. k Hift. lib. J.

cap. 18. lib. 9. cap, 7. ' Vide fupra §. VI. ™ Villhardouin. liv. r. " Idem liv.;. " Ciallaii. catalog.

goriae mundi part 5. conril. 46, ^' L'oyfeau des feigneurs chap. 4. J. 72. <> Parifiis. 1539.
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neur a fes befiignes. Adonc fin prince il le of counties given by them (which I think here
pult Imtment faire count, & antrement il the fame) as kings of />^;/fe Audotherchar
fait tort a la digntte le conte. Et fe fon frince ters alfo are among thofe records, made to fuch'
11V i>pidt. pffre. t>er Cnn concie le beult f/j.irp i.itifr ^e h^A .-l-,=,v u^ j_ i. .. ,. ,ny ^eult efire, per fon congie le feultfaire tmg

frince ou marquejfe de pLus grand dignite que
le count, cefafcavoir que a^res k fervice de la

folemnielle mejfe chatintee ^er un prelat ainfl

que dit eft, le frince ou feigneur que avera la

commijfion fera a£ls & recevera /' homage de

luy, £^ ce fait, fera la commijfion ^ J>rivilege

leue devaunt treftous. Et apres ce per tin

riche diamant (bur this paflage is cited in '' Doj-
feati, avec tm anneau de diamanf) (^'+) qui port-

feigne d'avoire, fenvefira & mettera en pof-

fefJon de fa conte la qttelle ferra nome de la

fluis noble baronie, que il atira, oti ferront

frinces, counts, barons, dames, damotfels, ©
atitres nobles dejleus afon honeur que ilpover-

ra. The antient rites alfo ufed in the invefti-

tures of the heirs of rhe county of Flanders,

that is, their oath, their being girded with a

fword, and fome other circumftances related in

Jacobius ' Marchantius may be obfervabJe in

rhe dilquifition of the antient forms of creation

or fuch inveftitures upon heirs, as being in the

naturc of a Hvery with us, fomewhat imitates a

creation. And lee alfo more of the cin£ftira

gladii ^ hereafter. Bur, at this day, and in the

iater times, the creation of a count is whoJly or

principally in the charter, and the publick deli-

very of ir, which with that of the edid oi Hen

as had their honours depending immediateJy on
fome mean lordfliip or principality. Of botJi
kinds we flialJ add an example or two. With
this fliort charter, Henry the VI. created the
lord Beaumottt (the fame that was afrerward the
firfl vifcount in England) counr of Bologne, to
him y and his heirs males of his body.

E X omnibus ad quos, ^c. falutem. Sci-

.
atis quod nos confiderantes bona & gra-,

tuita fervitia quae diledius & iidelis nofter do-
mttttis de Beaumont nobis ante haec tempora
impendit, & praefertim fervitium quod nobis
in praefenti viagip noftro in partibus traqfmari-
nis pro refcuffu & fuccurfu villae noftrae Cale-
fiae, dando, faciendo, impendit, de avilamen-
to, & affenfu confilii noftri, conceffimus prae.-,

fato domino, comitattm de Boloigne cum omni-
bus viJIis, caftris, fortaliciis, foreftis, bofcis,'
feodis, & retrofeodis ac omnibus aliis commo-
ditatibus & emolumentis dido comitatui perti-
nentibus five fpedantibus, habendum & tenen-
dum fibi & haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore
fuo exeuntibus eifdem modo & forma ficut anti-
qui comites de Boloigne ea habuerunt & tenue-
runt cum omnibus dighitatibus & praeroaativis
dido comitatui aliquo modo pertinentibus & de-
pendentibus ab eodem. In cujus rei, &c. TefteI ' r-—"-"..ic at^ ^uuv,iu. xu cujub ici, occ. ieire

ry the III. before mentioned is (accordmg to its R. apud civitatem fuam Cantuar. xxvii. die
extent of authority) to be remembered. But Julii.

there is no coronet (which was of old time
given to fom.e, at leaft of the greater counts, as

to dukes) now given, nor may any be worn by
any of them. Yet in mcmory of the fove-

reignty which in antient time was beJonging to

the title of count in thofe greater counts, they
have at this day liberty to fct a coronet over
their arms only. Touching the form whereof
I find nor the French writers agree, as neither
do they while they defcribe the coronets of o-
ther dignities. Some of them fay that this co-
ronet of a count is a circle of gold grefe " au
dejftis des jerles grojjes & rondes, or filled with
a row of pearls on the upper part of it. And
fo are all the coronets of counts in Andre de

Chefne his hiftories of the
houfes of Chaftillon, Mont-
morency, and Vergy. But

'Per breve deprivatoftgilloi

In the fame year, three days after, the: coun-
ty of Flanders upon the revolt of Thilip duke
of Btirgundy and earl of Flanders^ is thus gi-
ven (as firft forfeited to the drown of France)
to Htmphrey duke of Glocefter for life.

RE X omnibus ^ ad quos &c. falutem.
Qtiantum fit rebelJionis fcelus, & quam

adverfus dominum Jigeum vaffallus proditorie
infurgens poenam luat, jura non folum humana
fed & canonica teftantur pariter & divina. Hoc
enim facrilegii genus quod laefae majeftatis la-

bem fecum trahit, nedum patrum delidta percel-
lit in filiis fed &, ipfis merito ab haereditate
prorfus exclufis, bona quaecunque & feuda de-

- - hnquentium forisfada decernit, & ea in ipfutn
monfieur Favin, in his thea- dominum principalem deferri jubet, tanquam le-

_„... ter of honour hath defcribed gitime confifcata. Cum itaque infidiffimus ille
it to be thus pointed and pearled ; of which Thilipptts vulgari opinione pro duce Burgun^
fliape they fay alfo the coronet of Charles duke diae nominatus, qui primaevis a cunabulis, eo
of >^ Orkans in the Celefttnes at Taris is pre- videlicet a tempore quo nobis jure haereditario

^OiUhiillitt

fented.

XII. For the charters of antient creations of
counts in France ; we have examples in fuch
records of England, as preferve divers a6ts of
our kings there, wherein Ibme charters are to

immediate counts created by them, or at leaft

& nihilominus fecundum pacis trad-atum inter
recolendiftimae memoriae Karolum avum nof^
trum tunc Franciae & genitorem noftrum Hen-
ricum qnintum Angliae reges initum & con-
clufum, ac per eundem ThilipJ>um acceptatum

&, jurejurando ad fandta Dei evangelia cor-

poraliter praeftito, roboratum, rcgni Franciae

T r
Seipeiines cliap. 5. J. 49. f Flandri.ie defcript. lib. i. t j. xV. " Morciu tnble de.. .irmories png. ij r,'

i.oys dc Uvleans cn 1 overtiire des pnrlamens pag. 170. L-oyfeau des Seigneuries cliap. 5. 5. 48. Videfis Pafclinl. de coronis lib. 9.
cap. 23. 'Loys d'OrleansdcsParlamenspa3. 171. edit. 1620, in gvo, > Ret. Frajic, 14- Hcn.Yl. niim. i, » lloc,
Franc. 14. Hen. VI. num, 2,

'
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regalia accrevcnint, nobis ut vero & indubitato

regi Fraiiclae ac domino liio liipremo per duo-

decim annos &C amplius paruit & obedivit, nof-

quc tam iuis rcriptis quam geftis pro rcge &
domino Jiio Imjufmodi lupremo apud ledem a-

poflolicam, imperatoriam celfitudinem, partcm

infuper nobis in regno noftro Franciae adver-

iantcm, & alios mundi principes & potentes pa-

Jam publice manifefte & notorie recognovit &
fic recognofcere debuit & deberet, perltdifiimae

rebellionis fuae contra nos calcaneum erigere

non veritus, & fide qua nobis aftridns erat &
quam nobis debuit prorfus derelida, & fubjedi-

one nobis pcr eundem debita temere, falfe, ne-

quiter & prodidorie, profligatis, feipfum & fuos

noflro adverlario & inimico capitali ipfius regni

noftri Franciae uftirpatori, fidelitatis yinculo ad-

jungere non metuir, & infuper flagitia flagitiis

ac ma!a malis accumulans, villas, prqedia, &
caftellas ad nos jure coronae noftrae Franciae

notorie fped:antia, fuis ufiirpavit & ufiirpat ufi-

bus, & in majorem fuae infidelitatis & rebellio-

nis manifeftationem, nonnulla caftra noftra in

marcheis noftris Calefiae fituata violenter& mo-

re guerrino deftruxit, homines noftros in eil(iem

inventos neci tradens, villamque noftram Cale-

fiae 'fibi fubjugare nequiter infudavit, cujus ta-

men maliciam in hoc creator nofter, cui laudes

infinitas femper exfolvimus, in didi rebellis &
proditoris infidiflimi ac fuorum opprobrium per-

petuum confundere dignatus eft. Qiiorum om-
nium & fingulorum praetextu & occafione, quae

toti mundo adeo notoria funt quod nulla polTunt

tergiverfationc celari, bona, pofi^efliones, & do-

minia quaecunque quae idem proditor prius de

corona Franciae tenuit, ipfo jure ad nos tan-

quam verum regni Franciae regein & in fifcum

noftrum mcrito funt delata. Nos igitur de me-
moratis bonis, pofTefllionibus & dominiis prout

juri & juftitiae convenit, difponere cupientes, a

comitatn Flandriae^ qui de nobis in capite te-

netur inchoare decrevimus, noftraeque confide-

rationis ad inclitiilimum principem, Humfrednm
Glocefriae ducem, avunculum noftrum chariffi-

mum, merito dirigentes obtuitum, eidem Hiim-

fredo duci, qui nobis ab omni tempore fideliter

defervivit, & circa jurium noftrorum in partibus

Calefiae confervationem nec fiiae perfonae pro-

priae nec fumptibus immenfis parcens, ftrenuiffi-

me militavit, & militat, de praefente comitatum

ipflim cum fuis juribus & pertinentiis univerfis,

ex noftra mcra & fpontanea libertate & munifi-

centia regali, concedimus & donavimus, volen-

tes quod idem Hnmfredus dux praediilum co-

mitatnm quamdiu vixerit de nobis & fucceflbri-

bus noftris teneat, illumque habeat modis & for-

mis melioribus quibus Flandriae comites ipfum

eomitatum de regni Franciae regibus ante haec

tempora liberius habuerunt & tenebant, praero-

gativa dignitate & juribus noftris regalibus in

cmnibus & per omnia lemper falvis. In cujus

&c. Tefte rege apud Cantuar, xxx die Julii.

'Per breve defrivatofigillo.

XIII. An cxample of the granting of a coun-

ty, whofc honour immediately depended on
Ibme mean principality, is in this of the black

frince Ed-Jjard (while he was prince of Aqni-
tain) his giving ^ the county of Bigorre to

John de Grely capdall de la Bnche, in tail, re-

ferving yearly at chriftmas, a falcon and a ter-

cel gentle to be paid at the caftle oi Bourdeaux.,

befides the known fcrvices due out of that

county.

P^Dinard u^nt fitz du roy d'Angleterre, prince

d' Aquitaine & de Gales, duc de Corn-
walle, counte de Cefire, ieignior de Bifcay &
de caftre '\D'ordiales, failbns ikvoire a touz ceulx

qui ces lettres. verront ou orront, que por les

bones & agreables fervices que uoftre trcfchere

& feal cofin John de Grely captal de Beuch
nous a fait avaunt ces heures & que luy & les

fiens ferront per le temps avenire a nous & aux
noftres, a noftre dit cofin avons done & ottroie

donnons & ottroions per ces prefentes pur luy

& fes heires mafcles liegement engendres, la

counte de Bigorre avec ies citties, villes, cha-

fteux, terres, feigneuries, homages, jurifdidii-

ons, haute moyene & bSire mere & mixte im-

pere, drois, cens, rents, revenues & autres ap-

purtenances profits & emoluments de le dit

counte ; rendant a nous & aus noftres chefcun

an perpetuelment en noftre chaftel de Burdeux
a la fefl de noel, un faulcon & un tercellet gen-

til,& faifant a nous & aus noftres, homages Hege,

ferement de feaulte, refTors & les autres devoires

que a nous devient eftre faitz pur la dit counte.

En teftimoigne des chofes fuis ditz nous avons

fait metre noftre grant feale a ces patentes ,Ie-

tres, donne a noftre citre d' Engolefme le vint

& feptifme jour de Innig 1' an de grace mili trel^

centz fexante Jx noef

In Afril following, this was confirmed un-

der the great feal of England by the Jcing his

father; Salvis femper (as the words of the cou-

firmation are) ^ refervatis nobis & haeredibus

nofiris regibus Angliae homagio ligeo i^fius Jo-

hannis i3 haeredum fuorttm p-aedi5iorum de co-

mitatu fraedi£io : Nec non fuperiori dominio

& reforto ejufdem comitatus & omnibus aliis

donariis ad nos tanqnam dominum fuferiorem

inde debitis. And thereupon alfo a command
was fent by the king to all ftates and officers in

that county ; ^iod eidem Johanni de Greily

tanquam comiti diBi comitatus de Bigorre, in

omnibus quae ad comitatum fraediBum perti-

nent, intendentesfint obedientes © ref^ondentes.

XIV. In thefe charters hitherto fliewed, we

find no mention of any ceremony of inveftiture '•

ufed ; neither do we but in few teftimonies of |

particular erediion and grants of counties or

creation of counts or other dignities there.

Charles the VI. ereded the caftle, town and
j

chaftellany of Mortaigne in the bailliage of i

Confiantine into a county by charter, ® voulons

& avons ordonne (iaith "^ he) & decerne ordo-

J Rot. Vafc. 44Ed.III. memb. 8. num. 4. J Meflanges hijftonques au Troyes ifiig. pag. 34. ulr. Maii; 1401.

nons
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nons & dearnons J>er cis prefents^ que dorefe-

iiavant les dites chaftel ville & cbaftelknie \3

leurs appartenancesfoient di[fes reputees ^ aj>-

pelles comte, & icelle comte avec fes diBes ap-

fartenancesjufque a treis mil livres Tournois de

ierre revenant aprefent, qui fer noz gentz ^
officiers ferront ef.imees & afjizes en bonnes &
convenables afietes-, au plus fres du dit chaftel

^ ville de Mortaigne quefairefe pourra, bone-

mente & avec telle juftice d^ feigneurie comme

aufdits chaftel & chaftelleine afpartient d' an-

cienete avons done c^ oiSiroje, donous ^ oi£lroy-

ons de noftre certain fcience & grace e^eciale,

& de noftre plein puifance ^ authorite rojale,

au dit Pierre de Navarre noftre cotifin germain

four luy fes heirs & fuccejfeurs a une feule foy

& homage, & en nobleffe de counte par telle rna-

niere que il ^ fes dits heirs & ficcejfeursfi-
ent fuiffent & doibuent eftre apellez countes

de Mortaigne, (s jouyr W ufer de telz droits,

prerogatives,preeminences & libertez ^ fran-

chifes come a comtes aparteint, (£ enjouyffent &
uffentperpetuelement come leur propre chofe a

toufours perpetuelment. And command is

given to the baily of Conftantine or his lieute-

nant to put the count into feifin of the county.

Henry the V. of England gave totum comita-

tum de Terch in the dutchy of Normandy, to

Thomas earl of Salisbury and the heirs males

of his body, to hold it by homagc, and giving

yearly to the king on Saint George's day, a

Iword in a fcabbard at the caftle of Cane. Tro-

vifo femper quod idem confanguineus nofter (as

the vvords '^ are) homines ad arma & fagittarios

ad equitandum nobifcum & haeredibus noftris

feu locum tenente noftro Normaniae, praefenti

guerra, ad quantitatem valoris anniii comita-

tuspraedmi ad cuftus proprios invenire tene-

atur, ^ finita guerra, hujufmodi fervitia in

hac parte nobis debita impleat ^ perficiat. So
king Henry the VI . firft creatcd Gafton de Foix
count oiLongueville into thc title of count Be-

nanges to him and his hcirs males of his body.

Nomen © '^ omen comitis di£ii loci de Benanges

liberaliter concedens, and granted him divers

lands for the fopport of his dignity . G^iae qtii-

dem loca praediElus comes (as the charter fays)

bene, ut afferit, in obedientiam noftram redu-

cere & redigere froponit, 'Deo dante. Concef
fimus infuper comiti trefcentas Ubras fterlingo-

rtim de reventione qtiolibet anno percipiendas

& habendas fiper conquefttis quos idem comes

fiiperpraediSiis rebelUbus c^ adverfariis nobis

faciet atit fieri faciet vel proctirabit. ^ae
qtiidem tenementa omnia & fingtda fiipradiBa
tam ftia qtiam aliafibi per nos concejfa, nec non
tedditus ccc librartm praediElarum de prae-
diBo comitatn ^eBenanges eftfe volumtis,^ eidem
comitatui unimus incorporamus & adjungimus.

And about feven years afterward, by another

patent he ^ created hira in like fort, but with
the addition of xhis provifo

; ^todfi htijujmo-

di haeredes non exifiant tunc dignitas comita-
tus cejfet, & fit vicecomitatus eifdem modo ^
forma ficiit antea fuit, ac fi comitattis faEius
non fuiffet. Both the patents ended with this

claule, ^iod praefens concejfio nofira non tra-

betur ab aliis in exemplum. So of the firft

creation of the count and county of Chafteau-
'Porceau, in the great county or palatinate of
Champaigne, we find the charter f but no rites

of inveftiture mentioned. It was ddne upon
an exchange made by Gaucher de Chaftillion,

of Chafiillion fur Marne, with king 'Philip le

Beau for this honour and fome other inheri-

tance, and that by the confent of Joan queen of
France and Navarre, counteis palatine of
Champaigne and Brie. The words of creatioa

in the charter are : Nos vero eidem Galchero
tradimus ^ affignari fecimus pro excainbio

fraediSiorum, totam illam terram qtiara tene-

bamus afud cafirum in Porceano, cum omnijti-

rifdiEiione alta & baffa, ^ cum omnibtis feo-
dis, retrofeodis, jtirifdi£iionibus, deveriis, ^
redibentiis quibufcunque, & eundem ad homa-
gium recepimtis nofirumpro praediBis, ^ etiam
pro fortalicio loci praediBi & pro aliis redditi-

bus, bonis ® proventibus, feodis, retrofeodis,

quae ibidem quondatn tenebat a nobis Jacobus de

Mountchaulon miles, quottdam dominus diEii

fortalicii. ^iodfortalicitm ctim omnibus aliis

qtiae ibidem habebat feu quoctmque modo ha-

bere poterat idem Jacobus, praediEio Galchero

© fuccefforibus fiiis fieu caufam ab eo habenti-

bus tradimtis ^ concedimtis a nobis & fiucceffo-

ribus noflris dominis Campaniae ad homagium
ligium iti comitatum ^ baroniam, ^ tanquam
comitatum ^ baroniam, retentis nobis in prae-
di£iis homagio & reforto & tali fervitio ra-

tione homagii © feodi qtiale nobis tenentur

praefiare & facere alii barones £^ comites

Czva^i.witfimiliafeoda a nobis tenentes. And
in the creation of Robert de S. Atimer vi-

count d' Aire, into the title of count de Mor-
beque, and of his lordiliip of Morbeque into a

county by the archduke and archdutchefs, as °

counts of Flatiders, there is no mention of any
rite of inveftiture ; but afcer the preamble they

lay, ^ that they have of their certain knowledge,

grace, and liberaHty, pleiner puiffance ^ atito-

rite foveraine, made and created him, and in

the firft perfon, faifons © creons cotinte, & fa
dit terre & feignetirie de Morbeque avec fes

appendances ^ dependances, confifiant en totit

jttfiice hatit moyenne & baffe, fituee en noftre

pais & comte de Flanders, ^ tenue de nous a

catife de noftre cour & chafteati du Caftel, eri-

geons en dignite, tiltre, nom, atitorite & pre-

eminence de comte. And further out of their

favour and puiffance abfoltite they annexed by
the charter to the fame county, four other fiefs,

the lordfliip of g^cljettftcaeteand 3lbenirD:&enK

Sl^fnqueftal, ^eneCOte and TBOUrre, and iimired

the eftate of the title and county to him and to

' 26 April. in rot. pat. Norm. 7 Hen. V. memb. 63.
= 1+. Augufti vot. Franc. 11 & 11 Hen. VI. m. 3. n. i.

pag. 201. r andu Chrift 1303. s 8. Feb. 1614.
rency pag. 254,

232. ^ 28. Julii. rot. -Vafc. ^Hen. VI. memb. i. num. i.

f Chez cTu Chefne en"les preuves du liv. 7- de 1' '"ft- de Chaftillon.

h Chez. Aadre du Chcfne en les preuvcs du liv. 4- dc 1' hift. de Montmo-

y. hiS
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his hcirs of his body begotten, foient mafiles

011 feniellcs, ^fi loiiguemcnt, qtC ellcsfrendront

alliauce cle marriage efgale a leur rang 13 qua-

lite, and thc tenure to be of thcm and thcir

heirs and luccefTors counts and countciTes of

Flanders ; with this caution, that neithcr he

nor his heirs might alien any part of the county

thus ercdted. In hke form, was Nicholas de

Montmorencie barou of Heverfquerque madc

count d' EJiaires, and EJiaires, with other

lordfliips annexed to it, made a county, without

mcntion iu the charter' of more rites of inve-

ftiture. Divers other hke are.

XV. But in an antienter charter than any yet

mentioned, made by Robert count of ^ Bologne

and Au-vergne, teftifying the grant of the county

of Saint Tol, by Hiigb de Chaftillon count of

Blois, to his brother Guy de Chaftillon ; it is

remembered that count Giiy was invefted by the

counts of .fi(?/(?^K6', of whom the county ofSaint

Tol was held, according to the ufage and cu-

ftom of the county, ® les avons (Ib are the ^

woids) ravefti bien & fuffifamentfelon /' nfage

£s la cnftume dufais. What that cuftom was,

appcars not : but perhaps the chief rite, when
the rites of creation were ufed, was the girding

on a fword, which we find in fome charters of

crcation of counts in France both by om Henrj

the fifth and the fixth. As in this of Henry "^

the fifth ; by which he created Gafton de Foix,

capdall de la Buche, count oiLongueville^ and

gave him the county oi Longueville alfo, refer-

ving yearly a horfe, and the fervice of bearing

the king's train on Trinity funday, whenfoever

he lliould be in the dutchy of Normandy.

EX univerris & finguhs archiepifcopis, epi-

fcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, ducibus, co-

mitibus, baronibus, jufticiariis, balhvis, vice-

comitibus, praepofitis & omnibus miniftris &
fidehbus luis, falutem. Regahs digniratis foh-

um & faftigium nedum infignire fed potius au-

gere ccnfidimus, dum inter perfonas, nobiles,

difcretas & potentes honorum culmina dilpenfa-

mus. Credimus namque noftram regiam magni-

ficentiam tanto lucidius ornari & fulciri, quanto

viris virtuofis & ftrcnuis ac faltem in parrem fo-

hcitudinis regiac confiho praepoUentibus ad ho-

norum gradus evocatis,addire(ftioncm boni pub-

hci roboratur. Haec quidem in regahs difcuf-

fionis examine revolventes, ad perfonam nobilis

& praepotentis viri dilecSti & fidelis noftri Gua-
don de Foix capitalis de la Bugh, intuitum no-

ftrae confiderationis direximus, quem ob reve-

rentiara& honorem inftantis folempnitatis fandlae

& individuae Trinitatis, ac propter virtutum

praecellentiam & armorum ftrenuitatem aliaque

diverla probitatis merita ad honoris culmeu pro-

ducere dignum ducimus, & eidem Guafton ho-

norem comitis dedimus ac ipfum in comitem de

Longeville praeficimus, nec non de eifdem no-

mine & honore fer cinBnram gladii eundem

' Cliez du Chefne en mefme le livve png. 151. 8. Aug. 161 1.

en les pieuves du liv. 6. de 1' hift. <ie Chaftillon. pag. 26C.

jam dift. membr. 3 ;. num. 67. 20 Jum'i.

in rot. Fianciae membrana 2.

Gnafton invcftimus. Et quia crcfcente ftatus

celfitudine, confequentcr crelcunt diverfa fum-
ptus & oiicra pro ftatu fuo comitis in hac parte
dcccntius fuftinendo, totum comitatum de Lon~
geville in quantura fc extendit cum omnibus
pertincntiis & dcpendentiis fuis eidem Guaftou
tenore praefentium damus & concedimus

; ha-
bendum & tenendum fibi & haeredibus luis ma-
fculis de corporc fuo cxeuntibus de nobis & hae-

redibus noftris pro horaagio quod idcni Guafton
perfonaliter nobis fecit & reddendo nobis & eif-

dem haeredibus noftris unum equum fingulis an-
nis imperpetuum. Ita lemper quod idem Gua-
fion 8c dicSli haeredes fui ad portandum trenam
noftram & haeredum noftrorura annuatim dic

folempnitatis fanilae Trinitatis, fi praefentes in

ducatu noftro Normanorum perfonaliter interfu-

erimus, prompti fint & parati. Hiis teftibus,

praechariflimis fratribus noftris Thoma Claren-
ciae, Humfredo Gloiiceftriae, ac charhlimo a-

vunculo noftro Thoma Exoniae ducibus ; Ed-
mundo Marchiae, Johanne Huntingdoniae, Ri-
chardo JVarwici, Johanne comite Marefcallo,
& Willielmo Suff. confanguineis noftris charif-

fimis, comitibus
; Johanne de Roos, Johanne

de Clifford, Johanne Beuchamp de Bergavennie,
Roher.to de Willougby, Henrico _fitz Hugh ca-
merario noftro, Waltero Hungerford fenefcallo

hofpitii noftri, militibus, magiftro Thilippo Mor-
gan cancellario noftro Normaniae, magiftro Jo-
hanne Kempe cuftode privati figilli noftri, Wil-
Uelmo Alingtou thefaurario noftro Normaniae,
& aliis. Dar. per manum noftram apud vill^m

noftram de Maunte xi die Jtinii.

Ter iffum regem.

About nine days '^ after, for a confirmation

and explanation of the gift of the county, he
hath it given and confirmed, una cum altajufti-

tia media & bajfa, &c. And in OBober " follow-

ing, the king granted alfo to him and his heirs

liberty to appoint omnimodos officiarios dejufti-
tia, within his county, and took the homage of
allperfons, qui ei homagiumfacere debent^te-
nentur exccpto homagio pro terra iS dominiode
Bafquevill. But the likerite of girdingonafword
is reraerabered in Henry the fixth's charter, by
which he created Alvarez de Almadea, count
dAvarans or Auranches. Ipfum in militem
ac focium iS fratrem de garteria ex unanimi
confenfu focietatis ejufdem (fo fays the ^ char-

ter) eligimus ^ realiter inveftimus. Eundem
etiam dominum Alvarura ex noftri abundantiori
gratia in evidens teftimonium fuarum virtutum
in comitem d'Avarans in ducatu 7toftro Nor-
maniae creavimus ^ praefecimus, ac de eif-

dem honore & titttloper cincSurara gladii invefti-

entes effe5iualiter infignivimus . The eftate was
to hira and his heirs males of his body begotten.

XVI. Among thedukes and counts oiFrance,

the title olpalatine hath been alfo ufed. The

^ An. Chrift. 1292. in fefto pafchatis. ' Cirez du Chefne
' Rot. p.nt. Norman. 7 Hen. V. mcmbr. 3 ;. num. 64. n Rot.

t.
Rot. jam difl:. niembr. 13. num. 17. 11 Oftobris. p 4 Augufti 23 Hen. VI.

old
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old coiiuts of Chamfaigne, ftiled themfclves co-

tnites palatini. The iame addition of honour

hath been in the counts of Burgitndy. Thilip

duke of Burgimdy that inftituted the order of

the golden fleece, ftiles himfelf amongft other

titles count d'Artqys, palatine de Bottrgoyne

and de Namur in the charter i of inftitution.

Terot a!fo palatine de Bearne is mentioned in

^ Froifart. How this began there, is iiot agreed

among the French. The antienteft mention of

it that remains, is in the ftile of Thcbaut counc

of Champaigne. * Theobaldus Cam^aniae &
Briae comes falatinus, or as the Frenchoix}sYi.t

time was (being about cd years fince) Thiebault

de Champaigne C^ de Brie cuens ^ ^alalazinsy

which continued in them till the county devol-

ved to the crown. Sometimes alfo that Theo-

hald is called comes falatinus abfblutely, with-

out addition of the territory, asboth inthe bo-

dy and in the fubfcription of a charter " to Hugh
abbot oiClugny, touchingtheprioryof S.2)i?«ij

oiNogent. Some ofthe Frencb conceive that the

title oSfalatine came not originally here from

the French kings, but was rather received from
the emperors of Germany, the princes that re-

ceived it being in difgrace or in revolt from their

own Ibvereign. But I doubt not but that the

title in thefe had the felf-fame kind of originaI,as

it had in the ie\xda\.falatines of the empire, ac-

cording as is before opened. It was not given

to them either by the French kings or by any
other lovereign, but afliimed by themfelves, and
by others attributed to them for the eminency
of their jurifdidion, being not unequal to that of
the antient comes^alatii in the king's court.

Neither is it any argument againft this dedu-
diion of their title, that the ofnce oicomes fa-
latii is not found in the court of any French
king after Charles the bald, * that began about
ncccxL. It was never at all (I think) found in

the court of any Englijh king. Yet the title of
comes falatinus hath been in England alfb at-

tributed to divers, as is hereafter fhewed, where
we fpeak oi Englijh dignities. And that only,
by reafon of fuch eminency of jurifdidion as

was greater, and nearer to what was meerly
royal, than that which any other counts or other
great lords had. And although, in France, there
were divers other counts that had no lefs fove-
reignty in the elder times than thofe oiCham-
faigne, and the few others that ufed it

; yet
doubtlefs fome affecSation of magnifying them
with a fmgular note of greatnefs in their ftile

(which equally might have been taken by others
at their pleafure, without any grant from the
emperor or king) was the only caufe they had
this addition ; touching which becaufe there is

fo much already faid in the feudal zowd.x.% fala-
tine of the empire, nothing needs be here further
added.

XVII. But, of thQ}>rinces, dukes, arid countSt
in the elder times, a certain number of twelve
were feledted by the kings bf France, and ere-

d:ed into the title of the xii. ^airs ox j>eers of
France, by which dignity they became the chief

counfellors and diredtors offtate, as a body next
and immediately advifing the king. But their

dignity confifted in their being chofen out ofthe
rert into the feled number of xii. not in the title

ofpeers.

For all the great lords of the kingdom that

held immediately of the king, as of his crownj
v/excfeers alfb, as you may fee efpecially in the
example ofthey^ri? de Coucy, which is anon ufed
when we fpeak of the French barons. But ouc
of themj thefe xii being chofen were, befides

their hzingpeers in matters ofjudgement in the
old parliaments, feers alfo in the managing of
the whole kingdom, and, while their greatnefs

held, were therein fo powerful, that they added
y a tafte of an arijiocracy to that great monar-
chy. Of thefe antiently, fix were lay, and fix

were ecclefiaftical. The lay were, the dukes of
Guienne, of Burgundy, oiNormandy, and the
counts oiFlanders, Tholoufe, and Cham^jagnCi
The ecclefiaftical, the archbilhop oi Rhemes,
the bifhop oi Laon and Langres^ zndioiBea-
vois, Chalons, zvANoyon.

But the dignity oi ^air is fiippofed in thefe

bifliops, not as they are bifhops, but as being

dukes and counts alfo ; that is, in the firft three

of them as dukes, and in the other thre^ as
counts. When thefe began, is very uncertain

;

for neither is there any fufficieut teftimony of
the elder times to inform us, nor any fiich con-
fent in the conje<flures or grounds of the French
^ writers, of the later times, as any way clears

it. Some attribute the beginning of them to
Charles the great, (^'5) fome to Arthur king of
Great-Britain. Indeed in the life of king Ar^-

thur in Gejfery of Monmouth, they are called

twelve confuls ; and the dozferes for the douze
pairs in the Englijh hiftory in verfe written by
Robert of Glocefter. And Gervafe oiTilburjt
in his Otia Irnperialia dedicated to the empe-
ror Otho IV. mentions them with relation of
their original to king Arthur. Others to Hugh
Capet, and fome to king Roberty whofe reiga

falls between m. and mxxx. after our Saviour.

But fome to the antient title oifatricii ; as if

fiich of the lords of provinces as had the title

of patricii, given them feudally, as others had
the title of dukes and counts, had afterward been
ca.lled J>airs, fiomthewoxd J^atricii.

But though J>atricius ^ were wont to be givea

as an officiary title as well as comes and dux^

yet there is not (for ought I have yet feen) one
example of it as given feudally. Wherefore I

can give no faith to thnt o£ the J>atricii heren

nor have I yet met with authority enough to

, ,,. , J'" ^" le tliMtre d' honeuf pag. 944. VJde item I' hift. de la mairon de Vergy liv. •;. p.ig. igj, 1S5, &c. ' Vol. 3. chap.W
Videfis Choppin de Domanio lib. 3. tit. 20. §. i . Pithaeum de Comitibus Camp. & Brie. du Chefne antiq. & Recherches lib. i. cap. 7Ji

Menaiiges hiftoriques au Troyes 1619. pag. i. ' Chez A. du Chefne en les preuves du liv. i. 1' hift. de Chaftillon. pag. ^. H- Scc. &
Meflanges hiftonques au Troyes 16 19. pag. i. " Bibliofh. Cluniac. pag. 542, & 544, & vide pag. 1497. " VideGs Capit.
Caroli Calvi. edit. a Jac. Sirmondo pag. 180. & pag. 437. » Voyes Pafquier en les Recerches de la France liv. 2. chap. 10.'

" Videfis Pitliou des corates de Champagne & Brie, pag. r. o, &c. Du Haillan lib. 3. Fauchet des dignities, lib. 2. Hotoman. Franco-
gall. cap. 14 Guaguin. chronic. Pranc. lib.4. cap i. Nic. Vignier chron. Burgund. fub anno 898. Choppin. de Domanio lib. 3. nt-.7-

?- ' °=,7' ''«''s att Pulbert. epift, 96. Pafquier in les Recetches lib, i. cap. 10. Rageau des droits roiaiilx veib, pair de France. " Vido
lupia 5. V. hu)us capitis.

" '
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perfwade rae fo far as to a conjedure probablc

enough for rheir beginning. The name is but

the iame as far in Latln, and it had fuch a

kind of relariou to rhc king in government, as

pares cnrtis in the fcudal laws to the lords

court. That parity among themfelves, in regard

of power and aniftance in counlel and govern-

ment, gave them thc name. Whence it is that

they were foraetimes ftiled, les douze comfag-

mns, as in the old rornance., written by Gualter

d' ^ Avignon.

Affez de mal me fit 'uoftre oncle Ganelons

^i trahit en Ejfaigne les douze comfagnons.

And io were they as the o/AorifJtgi
'^ or comJ>a-

nions in hortour in the Terfan empire (^'^).

But, of thofe twelve, the fix hy Jairries long

lince ended. The county of Flanders being

transferred to another dominion, and the other

five dutchies and counties being at leveral times

returned and united unto the crown. To fup-

ply them therefore and preferve the dignity of

pairs, divers others, and to a greater number,

have been '^ ereded into the honorary title of

Ipairs (for the antient real title as it was in thofe

great dukes and counts long fince ended) as Bre-

tagne, Bourbon, Anjott, Berry, Orleans, and

luch more at the pleafure of the French kings.

Their place is fuch that they have claimed it

before the princes of the blood, (^'7) and have

it before all other without queftion. The pri-

vileges belonging to the dignity of a peer boch

in the parliament of Taris, and elfewhere may
be learned out of T>u Tillet, and the decifions

^ of the French courts, whither I refer you, and

dnly add here a patent of creation of a great

duke into this title, which is the antienteft that

I have met with. It is that of king Thilip le

Beati, in 1197. to John the lecond duke of '

Bretagne, wherein alfo he fixed the name of

duke upon him.

D Hilippis Dei gratia Francorum rex ; ad ho-
•* norem cedit 6c gloriam regnantium 5c reg-

norum, fi ad regiae ppteftatis dirigenda negotia,

infignibus viri conlpicui praeficiantur officiis, &
inclitis perfonae praeclarae dignitatibus praefe-

rantur, ut 6c ipfi llia gaudeant nomina honori-

bus intitulata magnificis, & cura regiminis tali-

bus decorata lateribus a folicitudinibus relevetur,

pacifque ac jufticiae robore, quae regnorum om-
nium fundamenta conftituunt, coniervari com
modius valeant, & efficacius miniftrari : Et per

hoc etiam gratiam credimus extolli regnantium

& vigorem crefcere fidei & devotionis in fubdi-

tis, fi viri, praeclari virtutibus 6c nitore conipi-

cui meritorum, congruis efferantur honoribus, 6c

fidelium obfequiofa devotio condignis praemio-

rum retributionibus proiequatur, ut 6C ipfi pro

liiae meritis probitatis fibi honoris titulos accre-

vifle congaudeant, & alii eorum exemplo ad fi-

milia ferventius animentur. Notum igitur faci»

mus univerfis tam praefentibus quam futuris,

quod nos, attendentes devotionis, fidei, fideli-

tatis probatae conftantiam ; nec non prudenti-

am 5c proinde circumfpedionis induftriam, di-

IgOli & fidelis noftri Johannis ducis Britanniae
grata 6c accepta fervitia quae nobis in noftris &
regni noftri negotiis probatis effediibus impendit

diutius, 6c exhibet inceflanter, ac labores etiam.

&(. expenfarum onera, quae ad noftrum ipfius

regni honorem fubiifTe dignofcitur ; confideran-

tes infuper, quod duodecim parium, qui in prae-

did:o noftro regno antiquitus efie folebant, eft

adeo numerus diminutus, quod antiquus ejufdem

rcgni ftatus diminutione hujufinodi deformatus

multipliciter videbatur, ficque volentes eundem
ducem hujufmodi fuae probitatis & praecellen-

tium meritorum obtentu honoribus promovere
praecipuis, & non minus regni noftri ftatum ve-

terem dignitatum ornatibus reformare, ipfiim de
gratia noftra, abundantia, & plenitudine regiae

poteftatis praefati regni noftri Franciae, crea-

mus 6c promovemus in parem, 6c faritatis hu-

jufmodi dignitatem Britanniae ducatui annex-

entes, praeientium tenore ftatuimus, ut tam ipfe

quam flicceflbr ejufdem ducis Britanniae qui

pro tempore fuerit par ejufdem regni perpetuis

temporibus habeatur, & omnigenae paritatis e-

jufdem, quemadmodum diledtus 6c fidelis nofter

dux Burgundiae, compar ejus, praerogativa la-

tetur, pro qua quidem paritate nobis homagium
praeftitit idem dux, ac fuccefTores fui Britan-

niae duces, nobis & fiicceflToribus noftris Fran-
corum regibus praeftare perpetuo tenebuntur.

Then follow thofe words before cited, where
we^ ipeak of fixing the title of duke upon him,

and they conclude the patent. Other examples
are publick, of erediing /"^zrrzVj- with dutchies,

as in thofe creations of the dukes of Montmo-
rency and 'Dam-ville ^ before remembered.

XVIII. The title of marquefs was left to

this place, becaufe without the preceding know-
ledge of the title of duke and count, this could

not fo well be underftood. For a marquefs hath

now moft frequently, in the lifts of honour,

place betvveed a duke and a ' count, unlefs the

title of peer or prince added to a count, or fome
ofliciary dignity make it otherwife. The na-

ture of the ftile originally is already opened in

the dignities of the empire. And as it is there

of much later beginning than the feudal ufe of

dux and comes, fo is it in France alfb. About
Dcccc years after our Saviour, fome great dukes

and counts, efpecially if their territories were
frontiers of the kingdom, afFeded it in their

ftiles, and others attributed it to them. But, as

I conceive, not at firft as an honorary diftindlion,

but for a fignificant denotation of them, as if

they fliould have been in better Latin called

comites or duces limitanei, which truly inter-

prets marchiones, as is before fhewed. Thence

>> Cliez Claude Faudi. des dignities lib. 1. ' Xenoph. Cyropaid. 2. <i Videfis du Hayllan lib. 2. Tiliura de rebus
Gallic. lib. 2. Lupan. de magiftr. Franciae, &c. ' Code des deciiions forenf liv. i. tilt. 52. f Bertrand d' Aro-ent. hift. de
Bretagne lib. 5. cap. 31. ^ §. IX. •>

J. Vill. & de Pariatu Francorum, vide, praeter ea quae cit.-intur, SiraonMarion
Playdoyeg. pag. 267, &c. ' Alci.at. de fing. certani. cap. jr. L'oyIeau des feigneuries cap. 5. J. 3 i, & 32. Vide porro Boeri-

tim de authoiitate magni conCIlij J. 110, 11 r, &c. Pafchal. de coronis lib. 9. cap. 23. j.Yed ut minorum ducum., &c.

is
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is it that the count of Burgundy is antiently grand dignitte que marquis, a la grant efgUfe
fometimes fliled ^ marchio Burgundiae. So ou aj>res le fervice de la grant meffe chaunte

pope John the XV. in his letters of credence fer k prelat ou autre que en aura la commtf
to Leo archbiiliop of Triers, touching the con- fi^, le dit cont ou baron luy eftant a genoulx
cluding of a peace between Richard duke of devant kiy en Itiy ojfrant novelle homage de fes

Normandy, and Ethelred king of England, baronies reduittes a unque feul nom, ceftafca-

ftiles the duke only by the xXtXz oi^ marchio "^"ire vimc{ms de laflus noble feigneurie que il

Normanniae; and Baldwin earl oi Flanders, in avera. Et ce fait, lajriviledge de la dignite

that age ftiled himfelf, Baldwynus comes Flan- ferra la fubliqttement leue , \S lors le dit

driae^ marchio & Thiliffi Francorum regis frince recepiera fon homage ^ foy de luy, ©
ejufque regni frocurator & bajulus, or, as f^^^ i'envejiira ^ metre enpofefion de fafei^-
ibme have it, ballivus. neurie de marquis/^-r un trefrich rubyquiporte

Divers more fuch memories occur ; Ib that in
j- r-

thofe times not only diike and count, but mar-

quefs alfo were titles thus promilcuoufly ufed.

When this came to be a diftind: title (as duke

did about the time that it was fixed upon the

dukes of Bretagne) clearly enough appears not.

But it feems, that about the lame time, that ted here as other dignities by the king's letters

duke and count became to be ib diftinguiflied, patent only. Aad not only the name but the

'irie, que k metera au moyen doibt.
But as here are five or fix baronies requifite, lo
fome others fiippofe ten fliould have been in this
cafe. But there is not ground to juftify either
that or any other exad number.

In the later ages, marquefl^es have been crea-

this alfo was fingled out and made a third digni-

ty different " from both of them, and inferior

to the one, and iuperior to the other. And fo

it ceafed in the ftiles of thofe great dukes and

counts that antiently had ufed it rarher for a fig-

nification of their being princes of frontiers,

than for an honorary title. And aftervvards as

cOLmts might be created either by the king or

dukes, iJo might antiently thefe marqueffes, if

one ° of the old ceremonials of France deceive

not. And one that had two or three baronies

lying together might be (but fb doubtlefs might

any other at the pleafure of the king) made a

marquefs. Thewordsare, 'Pourfaireunmar-

true nature alfo of a marquefs hath been fome-
times lately created there ; as in that efJDecially of
the fieur d' Aramont whom Henry the II. made
marquefs des Ifles d'Or in Trovence. His dig-

nity was ^ jufta ac regno utilis marchia as

Chopfinus fays, becaufe by reafon of a con-
trad annexed to it, he was to maintain certain

garrifons and forts in thofe fea marches of the
kingdom. And for the form of a creation of
a marquefs, fee that of Henry the III. by which
he made Teter of Montmorency, marquefs of
Thurie. After the preamble, the king recites,

that Thiirie (whereof this Montmorency was
baron) is one of the antienteft baronies of Nor~

quis ; cef quant il a de terre autant que deux mandy, of large extent, fair revenue, and greac
ou trois baronies enclavies en un duche, ^peult jurifdidion, and then ered:s en dignite, tiltre

eftrefaitfer le duc de que il tient. Where ob- nom (fo are the *" words of rhe charter) © fre-
ferve by the way, that the author of that cere- eminence de marquifate la dite baronnie, feig-
monial, required but three baronies for a mar- neurie & hautejuftice de Thurie, ® autres ter-

quefs, though four for a count. And indeed he res ^ feigneuries que il a au ditfais @ quel
iiippofes alfo fiich a marquefs inferior in dignity ;pourra cy apres acquerir, iS fi bon luy femble,
to a count, as others in the elder times did al- y adjoindre, de quelques perfonnes que ce foit.

fo flich marquefTes as had only territories

fiibjedt P to fuch counts as had whole provin-

ces. But the author of the SalLade fays, that a

count or a great baron ought to have had at

leaft four or five baronies, and iu the leaft of
them ten gentlemen dependicg on him, and then
he might be created a marquefs by the king him-
felf, or by a commiffion to any other in greater

dignity than a marquefs, and that, upon his ho-

mage and his name chofen from the chiefeft of
his baronies, he was to receive his inveftiture by
a rich ruby or « ring with a ruby in it. (=^'8) And
this dignity he fuppofes clearly (as it is at this day)
fuperioi to a count. The words of the Sallade

And appoints, that the whole marquifate be
held of the town and vicecounty of Falaife,

by the antient fervices. And that this Teter
de Montmorency enjoy it and the title of mar-
queis Thurie to him, fes hoirs, fuccejfeurs &
defcendans de luy, tant maftes que femelles le-

gitimes felon l' ordre de primogeniture. And
grants alfo, that he may appoint officers for ad-

miniftration of juftice in the marquifate, with a

7ion obftante any edidt of remiion.

But as their dignity is between that of a duke
and a count, fo their coronets to be fet over
their arms, are as mixed of thofe of a duke and
count, but fb that they have four flowers of lefs

'

are, G^ant aulcun count, ou puijfant baron fe height than the dukes coronets, and between
'veutfairmzx(\\ns,ilfaultqueperraifonilait
au moiens V ou VI baronies d'ont en la moinere
ait dix nobles homes tous fes fiibjedis. Et fe
flus en a eft, ^ fere fon honneure. Et lore

fer le emfereure ou per fon roy ou fer lour
commis, que fault foit duc ou prince de flus

every of them three fiich pearled points, as we
fee in the coronets of
counts. Thefliape ofthem
is thus defcribed in Fa-
vin. Under Henry the IIL

in MDLXxix. in an edid,

' Flodoard. Chran. fub anno 911. i Anno 991. apud G. Malmesbui-. de geft. i-egum Analiae, lib. z. cap. 10. &. videfis toin. 3.'

concil. pan.2. pag. 161. Ed. Bin. 1618. >" Marchantius & Fen-co!. Lociius in chronic. Belg. pag. iSi & 199. " Videfis
Wicol. V.gnier. chronic. Bm-gundiaepag.y,. o La divifion du mondea Paris 1539. fol.61. b.

P Voyez L-oyfe.iu des

leigneuiies, chap. 5. §. 3 1. ^ L'oyfeau des feigneuries cap. 5. §. 50. ' De Doraanio lib. i. tit. 5. §. 9. ' Chez
du Chelne en les preuyes duliv.4. de 1' hift. de Montmorencie, pa^.a??. < Moreau en le tableau des armories p.Tg.isr.

u <ponr
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^^Totir le reglcment, ds felgneuries^ de dignitei

it was ordained that evcry marquifate Ihould be

compofed ol:" three baronies, and of three cha*

llellaines at the leaft, or two baronies and of

three chaftcllaines unitcd and held together un-

dcr one homage of the kiug. But this edidt was

vcrified only in the parliament of Rennes.

XIX. Vifcouuts in France (underftand only

fcudal and honorary ;
('-"-') or at leaft honorary

viicounts ; there being at this day, and from an-

tient timc, fome that are meerly officiary, as in

Normandy and elfewhere) were wont to be

made, if crcdit be to be given to the Sallade,

by the delivery of a rod of gold, and giving

this title to a baron or banneret, or other great

Gentleman that had three or four baronies, on

every of which tcn gentlemen at the leaft were

depending. ^iant le baron ou banneret (thele

are the words ot the Sallade) ou aultre grant

noble home a troye ou quatre baniers de fon

fatrimonie ou aquifes, dont la moindre doit

eftre de dix nobles homes fes homes de fbn, ^ du

roy oufrince,fer qui il doit eftre vicount, doit

eftre in flace piblique ajfit en feftate que a luy

apfartient ; S a fezfiedz, doit eftre le vicounc

a genoulz au quel il reqtiira /' honour de vi-

count en luy offrant novelferement de fes diiJs

baronies, affembles tout in un nom, ceftafca-

•voire de vicount ; ^ ce fait, alors fon frince

far un tres rich ring d'orJe metra en jfojfeffion.

But in the little ceremonial inferted in the di-

vifion du y monde ; it is printed thar he ought

to have cinque comtes (vs^hich doubtlefs is mi-

ftaken fof cinque baronies) ou flus enclavies

en un duche aupres V une de /' autre. Ilfeut

eftre fait du duc en grant folemnitie far le

conge du roy. Si le royy eft enferfonne le vi-

count eftplus honorable. But in an old ceremo-

nial tranfcribed and communicated to me by my
worthy friend mafter William le Neve, Tot k-

herald, it is laid allb that a vifcount was to be

created, en la forme & maniere & magnifi-

cence dun conte, fi non que en lieu d' ejjee /' on

luyfend la dague a lafoitrine.

The beginning of this dignity (as it became

feudal and hereditary) was in the like kind as of

divers counts. When the great dukes and counts,

in the antient times gained to themfelves large

dominion and fovereignty in their territories,

which was afrerwards traniinitted to their heirs

(as is before fliewed) divers of them placed in

certain towns and divifions of their counties,

fuch governors and delegates under them, as be-

ing appointed by the name of vifcounts or vice-

comites, did in imitation of their fiiperiours get,

cither by feudal gift or by ufurpation, to them-

lelves alfo an inheritance in the dominions and

jurilHidtions of thole towns and divifions, and

thence alfo, this fettled dignity, which conti-

nued to their pofterity. And afterwards the

like title was fcudally given ; fometimes by the

kings alfo, having the old dutchies and coimties

in their own hands. But the jurifdidlion ulually

given with this title was only civil. For fuch

of them, as at this day, have fiefs and jurifdi-
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d:ion (for only fome of them have that laft)

have only that which is civil,or that which they

call the moyenne juftice, being, in the cuftoms

of Amiens, Montrueill, and other parts there

about, the felf fame that (for this reafon ic

focms) is ikWtdijuftice vicomtiere or droit de vi-

comte, And in Flanders and Ticardy, fome
lords that have this kind of jurifdi(9:ion are cal-

led therefore alfo feigneurs vicomtiers
; yet ne-

verthelefs fome of them, by ufurpation, anti-

ently gained to themfelves the exercifo of cri-

minal jurifdidtion alfo. But there are others of

them which have no jurifdidtion at this day

;

but they receive, as in fatisfacSlion for what (as

it fcems) they were wont to have, the third

parts of the profits arifing out of the exercife

of the king's juftice in their territories, as the

exmaples are in the vifoounty of Bourges, CO'

logne, Villemenart, Saint Georges, and FuiJJie.

i have not feen any other form of the gift of a

French vifcounty, than that tranfcripc before

2 mentioned, wherein Henry the VI. of Eng-
land, as king of France, thus gave the vifcoun-

ty of Beaumont to John whom he had before

created vifcounc de Beaumont, and his heirs

males of his body begotten.

TJEnry par la grace de Dieu roy de France Sc
-* -^ d' Angleterre ; a la chofe publique eft ex-

pedit 6c a la magefte royal, chofo mout conve-

nable que les hommes vertueux & de noble ge-

neration foient, felon leurs merites, cxaltez &
pardefTus auters honnorez & remunerez. Afia

que en eulx aflavourans le fruit de leurs labeurs,

acroiffo, magnificence, & bon couraige. Quilz

aient raifonnablement de quoy fouftenir honno-

rablement leftat & fupporter les charges a leur

vocation condecens. Et que auters a leur ex-

emple foient curieux & plus volentifs de efveil-

lement eulx emploez & envoez dignes de lo-

uaigne. Et il foit ainfi que nous maintesfoiz

ramenans a noftree meraorie 1' auncienne nob-

lefTe dont par generation eft extrait noftre amie

& feal coufin Jehan vifconte ^ feigneur de

Beaumont, les grans & tres notables fervices

que luy & les fiens ont, par long temps, faiz a

noz nobles progenitours i5c a nous quil nous fait

de jour en jour, & efperons que plus face ea

temps advenir, au faic de noz guerres & auter-

ment ; aions nagaires decore & embelly noftrc

coufin deflufhome noftre du noune de vifconte,

& des dignites, preeminences, droiz, honneurs,

& prerogatives a eftat de vifconte apperte-

nauns ; ceft un raifon que, avec la dite digr

nite, il ait terre & feignourie que de foi foit

intitule & ait nom de vifconte enlamble pof^

feffions 6c revenues pour honourablement main-

tenir fon eftat 6c nous fervir, felon que a cel

dignite appertient : Pourquoy nous, eue coa-

fideration a ce que dit eft, favoir fafons a tous

prefens 5c advenir que par grant 6c meure deli-

beration de confeil fur ce eue avec aucuns de

noftre fang & lignaige, de noftre grace et

peciall cercaine fcience, 5c aucStorice royall, a

nofbe dit coufin Jehan vijconte ^ feigneur de

Beaumontf pour luy & pur fes hoires mafles

u 1,'oyfeau des feigneiuies, chap. 4. $, 71. * Le|roy ou prince, Scc. I A Paiis i{39. ' Pag. 336

legitifmes
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legitifmes procreez de fon corps en diredte lig- afin que ce foit chofe ferme k eftabld a foiifiours.

ne, a nous donne, cede, tranfporte, & delaiffie, nous avons fait meiter noftre feel a ces prefen-
donnons, cedons, tranfportons, & delaiffons tes

; fauf en auters chofes noftre droit (5c lautruy
par ces preientes la vifionte de Beaumonte avec en toutes. Donne eu noftre mannoir a Shene
ces appurtenances & appendences quelxconques le xviiime jour du moys de Januer, kn de

confilques envers noftre magefte royalJ, grace mil. cccc. & quarante. Et le xix de no-
par la rebellion & defobeifTance de Jehan foy ftre regne. Ainfi figne, porr le roy, monfieur
difant duc d' Alencon, laquele a tenue par don le duc de Torke, 8c le conte de Suffolke prefenSo
royall feu noftre tTchier Cv trefame uncle Je- n n n r •

han, en fon vivant, duc de Bedford, & par fon
^oHacion ejifattpr moy Gervais.

trefpaffement retournee a noftre main par rever- Of vifcounrs, Loyfeau makes three kinds "

fion pour de la dide viconte de Beaumont, de the firft of rhofe that are immediate to the kino''

la quele noftre dit coufin & fes progeniteurs as tohiscrown; which = either are created by
aunciennement font extraiz, & eulx 6c luy en him, as fome have been in the later times or
ont porte de tout temps 5c encores il meifmes defcended (by all likelihood) from fuch as beina
en porte les armes ; enlamble dez droiz feigno- at firft by delegation made vlcecomites under
raulx, advocations, dignites,& prerogatives, feifs, the great dukes or counts of the elder aaes, re-
rents, revenues, heritauges, & pofi^ellions appur- volting from their immediate fupeiriors and' ac-
tenans a icelle viconte & auters quelxconques fes knowledging the king only, retained yet their
appurtenances ;

joir&ufer par noftre dit coufin former name and dignity of vifcounts always
& fes diz hoirs mafles procreez de fon corps en Such a one is the vifcount of Turenne. But there
ligne direde perpetuellement, hereditablement, are few of this kind. The fecond is of thofe
&: a toufiours comme de lour propre chofe ; en that held of the king as of foffle county or dut-
quelque valeur ou eftimation que aient efte les chy united to the crown, of which the moft
chofes devant dides es temps pafi"ez, foient a are. And the third of thofe which held of
prefent, ou puiffent eftre les temps advenir. countiesnot in the king'shand. ("°)Andtheir
Pourveu que icelles chofes ou aucuns d' eues ne being thus mediate or immediate to the crown
foient de noftre auncien demaine. Ne paravant lefTens or increafes their dignity. For the coro-
la date de ceftes par nous donnees a autres

; que nets to be ufed over the arms of vifcounts ; ibme:
pour la fortification de noftre palais a Rouen, of the French attribute fo them only a circle of
icelui noftre coufin de Beaumont paiera au rece- gold either plain or enamelled

; fo ^ Moreau
veur fur ce commiz en noftre chancellerie de

France, la dixiefme partie pour une foiz de

la revenue dun tanfoulement des chofes devant

didtes, a leftimation & arbitraige de noz amez
& feaulx les gens de noz comptes a Rouen &
les treforors & generaulx governeurs de noz fi-

nances en France & en Normandie, en regard

au temps de Tan mil cccc & dix. Et que no-

ftre coufin de Beaumont devant nomme & fes

But in Favin it is a circle or
coronet with a row of pearls

immediate to the circle, in this

form : which is delivered by
"^ fome of them to have been
antiently the form of the coronet that the
counts, while they were fovereign lords and
princes, might wear, and the very fame alfo are
ftill attributed to counts in the late hiftories of

ditz hoires feront les homaiges & fervices 6c the hoxxks o? Montmorency mdiChaJIillontmit
auffi paieront les chargez, droiz & devoirs, pour ten by Andre du Qhefne.
ce deux & accouftumez a nouz & a auters quel

appertendra. Si donnons en mandement par XX. As vifcounts had thus their original
ces meifines prefentes a nos dides gens des from being fubordinate to the great dukes or
compts & treforors a noftre baillie du Maine 8c counts of France, fo the vidames from being
a tous nos auters jufticiers& officiers, ou a leurs fo to bifliops. And as the one, fo the other
lieux tenents prefens & advenir, & a chefcun being at firft merely officiary, became at length
deulx ficome a luyappertendra, que, de h,vi- feudal and honorary. The title of vidame is
conte de Beaumont & auters chofes devant ditz,

ils baillent & delivrent defmaintenant, a noftre

dit coufin, la pofrefiion & faifine fans prejudice,

itoutefvoies de certain odroy que cy devant par

iauters noz letres patent en avons fait pour au-

!cun temps encores advenir a noftre trefcher &
lame coufin le conte de T)orfet. Et tantoft

lapres ce que icelui en fera Sc deflaify, en
'facent joir & ufer pleinement & paifiblement no-
!ftre coufin de Beaumont 6c fes ditz hoires perpe-
ituelement, hereditablement & a toufiours par la

maniere que dit eft, fans leur meiter ou donner ne
;fouflTir eftrc miz ou donne deftourbier ou empef-
chement comment que ce foit au contraire. Et

but rhe French of the Latin vicedomimtSi
vvhich was the proper word for him thar exer-
cifed delegate jurifdidion under a bifliop, as
vicecomes for one that did fo under a duke or
count. Divers paffages of the elder times make
that clear. Volumus utfrater nofter Tafchafms.
(faith Saint ^ Gregorf) vicedominum fibi ordinet
& majorem domus quatenus fojft vel hofpiti-
husfufervenientibus, vel caiifis quae eveniunt^
idoneus (£ paratus exifiere. So in an epiftle of
Vrban ^ the II. vicedominus is reckoned a-
mong the ecclefiafticarum rerum adminiftrato-
res. Kndpraefoftti and vicedomini, fecundum
canones conftituantur , faith an old French^,

Videfis Choppin. de doman. lib. 3. tit. 26. §; 7.
i- Tableati des armorics pa;;. 25. c Loys d' Orleans en les ouver-

tmes des parleme.is pna. 170, & ,7.. d xit. 9. epift. 66. & dift. 89. c 2, volumus.
f C, I. q. 3. c. 5. ftlivator, f Synod.

llemciif. I. can. 24.
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council hcld in dcccxiti. We fee alfo the word

"vicedominus givcn ro fuch as were under bi-

Ihops, in rlic iubicription of the Lathi and

Greek ^ edition of the ibvcnth generai council of

Nice, whcrc the original is l\wivo(x©^. And
'vkedoinhiatus is for the abftradt of ihis oflicc

in a dccree of pope '' Innocent the III. To the

fame purpole, Bertigranus efifcopis Tnronenjis

(laith ' Adrevaldtis Fkriacenjfis) legatos mittit

adfan£ium Benedidum Flodegarium archidiaco-

fium iS Arderadum vicedominumfmm. (^^') Ma-
ny other Hke teftimonies occur.

But the viicounts and vidames in the extent

of their offices (whence the feudal and honora-

ry titles of both are derived ) differed efpecially

in two things. Divers vifcounts were under one

great duke or counr, and the place that deno-

minated every of them was that where they re-

iided : But a bilhop had but one vidame for his

whole biihoprick. Whence it is allb, that where-

foever that the vidame refided or had his fief

(after fuch time, as fuch pofTefrion or territory

as he had, became to be fettled in him either by
gift or permifTion as a fief) his denomination

was from the biflioprick only, as the examples

are in the vidames of Rhemes, Amiens, Char-

tres, Mans, and other like. The other efpecial

difFerence is, that whereas the oiBciary vifcounts

generally had the moyenne jujiice only, (^") or

that which is civil jurifdid:ion, or mixtum im-

perium, the criminal, or the merum imferium,

or la hault jujiice (as they call it) being flill re-

ferved in the hands of the luperiors that made
the delegation to them ;

(^^^) the vidames or

"vicedomini had both merum & mixtum imfe-

rium, or both civil and crimihal, or la hault

juftice in their delegation to them, becaufe their

iuperiors being clergymen, could not by the

canons of the ^ church retain the exercife of the

merum imperium, or fuch criminal jurifdicStion,

as inflidts either capital punifliment, or any other

by which blood is loft (^^+).

XXI. The title of baron hath both a general

and particular fignification in France. Gene-

rally it denotes (at leaft in the elder times) all

the lords, or all luch as have the greater hono-

rary titles within the kingdom. But more efpe-

cially it is confined to the fignification of a par-

ticular dignity known only by the name of ba-

ron. The firft notion of it is feen in divers

places of the old writers of France, Aimoinus,

Fredegarius, Villehardouin, Froijfart and fuch

more, that ufe the word barons generally for all

dukes, counts, peers, marquefTes, and the reft

;

as alfo in an old ordinance touching the parlia-

ment of Taris. En temfs de farlement (the

words ' are) feront en le chambre desplez li fo-
"veraigne ^ frefident, certain baron & certain

frelat : ceftafcavoire des barons, li dux de

Bourgoigne, le comeftable, le count de Saint

Taul, (^c. And in a rcgiftcr of the time of
Charles the V. the dukes of Anjou, Berry, Bur-
gundy, and Bourhon, and the counts of Alen-
zon and Eftanges (though all of them were
princes of the blood alfo) are comprehended "»

under the name of barons. Many paffages of
thc fame kind occur. And fometimes ber is u-

fed fbr it in the old romances " and elfewhere.

As noble ber, d^ foiffant meffiere Henry de Ver-
gie, in his letters of acknowledgment of ho-

mage " to the dutchy of Burgundy in 1319. In

this ufc it fignified a noble, ftout, brave, or (more
literally) manly lord, as thofe cpithets exprefs

a fecular greatnefs. Whence it is that the ab-

ftracSt, barony, is fometimes ufed for power and
lordfliip ; as i^ tant de baronie, or de barnage,

which is inrerpreted, fuch a power or lordly

greatnefs, and the like. And tenir^ fojftder

en haronie, hath been ufed to hoid not only as

a baron in a reftrained fence, but generally alfo

to hold a fief as a great lord ; as appears in the

examples colleited touching this name in the

hiftory of the houfe of Montmorency.

The notion of baron, reftrained to a particu-

lar dignity, is confiderable (for the dignity) ei-

ther in the barons originally and immediately

holding of the crown, or mediately. Such as

originally and immediately held of the crown,

are thofe of the eldcr ftate of France. For,

when the crown fo wafted it felf by permiffion

of fbvereignty to fubjeds (as is before remem-

bered) all ilich great lords, holding of the king,

as had gained to themfelves territories and jurif-

didtion differing in extent from thofe of dukes

and counts, and yet had not the titles ofeirher of

thofe or of any other of that nature, nor would

afTume the name of princes, were ftiled barons.

And fome, it feems, by creation, fome by their

ovvn afTuming it, others alfb attributing it to them,

thus originally acquiring ir, tranfmitted it with

their fiefs to their pofterity. And an antient

writer of France fpeaking of the kingdom of

Jerufalem in the time of the holy wars calls

it frincipatus or baronia, becaufe of the nar-

rownefs of the extent of it. Regnum Hieru-

falem (laith 1 he) frofter fui brevitatem, frtn-

cifatum feu baroniam apfellamus. And by that

name of baronia he aifo calls the county of Tri-

folis, and de Roches, and the principality of

Antioch. Of this kind of barons were thofe

antient barons of Montmorency, Coucy, Boiir-

bon, Beauieu, and fome fuch more. Of the

French baronies Montmorency was ever reputed

the chicfeft, and the baron oiMontmorency, lepi-

mier baron de France, as it is alfb expresfly faid J

in the charter of creation of Montmorency into

a dutchy before recited. Thence fbme call him

in Latin archibaro, and give the reafon of this
|

dignity out of his being baptized in the fame |

font with king Clovis. Archibaronem apfel-

lare (faith '^ Robertus Caenalis) folemus Motno-

^ Tom. 3. Coiicil. part. i. §. i. pag. 511. edit. 1618. '> Extr. tit. de Simonia c. 38. confulei-e. ' De Mirac. S.Bened.

cap. 6. Voyez P.ifquier en les Recerclies lib. 8. cap. 5.
'-• C. 2,3. q. 8. c. his a quibus 30. ^ paflim jurifperiti & tlieologi qui dc

cenfuris ecclefiafticis; maxime ubi de irregularitate agunt. 1 Regift. auiicien chez du Chefiie en la maifonde Mommorencie iiv. i.

chap 5. "' Dc origine domus Courtney. pag. 148. & Voiez du Clefne en les preuves de liv. 4. de 1' hift. de la maifon de Vergy pag. 183.

n Voiez, ber, en Rageau des droits royaux en baron. " Chez du Chefne en les preuves du liv. 4. de 1' hiftoir. de la maifon de Vergy

pag. 240. P D' Argentrc hift. de Bretagne, lir. i. chap. 13. ^ G^'^* Ludov. IV. Lud. Groffi, pag. i49,edit. a V. Pithaeo 1596'

' Pai-ioch. 14. pag. 108.
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ranciaciim, qui H nominis frae caeteris baro-

ntbus obtimiit, quod fcilicet zelo chriflianijmi

accenfus, eidem lavacrofe immiferit qtio rex Clo-

do\iims frotochrijiianus facro baftifmate ablu-

tuseft. And, as fome have conceived, it was
the firft as well iu time as dignity. For they

iay, that there was a time when no other baro-

ny befides Montmorency was in France. Nec
fuit antiquitus aliqua baronia in Francia

quamfua (iaith Johannes Galli ' fpeaking of the

barony of Montmorency, under Charles the VI.

whofe advocate he vvas) ante advocationes ^ ac-

quiftiones quae de foft faEiae fuerunt a regibus

Franciae. But they cice a!fo out of the Grand
Citftumier, ^ that antiently there were but three

baronies in all France ; and in that number they

omit Montmorency. Boiirbon, they fay, Coucy

and Beavieu. For fome particulars of the na-

ture of this kind of barons, there is a Ipecial

example in William de ^ Nangis, where he

fpeaks of the fre de Coucy under faint Louis.

And, becaufe it hath fomewhat of the privilege

they had in tryal, of the annexation of the title

to a fief or territory, and of the tranfmiflion of

jt alib, with part of the whole barony, upon
partition between brothers, none of which yet

feems fo clear in it as that any fiire aflertion

touching their dignity may eafily be extradied

from it ; I tranfcribe it wholly, and leave it to

better judgment. Three young gentlemen of

Flanders, that lived with the abbot of Saint

Nicholas du boys to learn the French, were cru-

elly put to death by Enguerran le fire de Coucy

(for fo was his name, but in de Nangis a fpace

is left for it) their faults being nothing above

hunting in the baron's foreft. The abbot afnft-

ed with the power of Gilles de Brtin conftable

of France (of whole family they lay the gen-

tlemen were). complained to the king of it

;

whereupon that Sire de Coucy was called ad cu-

riam fiiper tali facinore reffonfurum. ^ii in

regis fraefentia conftitutus dixit Je de rejpon-

fione cogi non debere, volens ^ petens J>er pares

Franciae, Jifojfet, fecundum confuetudiuem ba-

roniae judicari. Sed contra eumJ>robatum ex-

titit J>er curiae retroa£ia quodterram in baro-

nia non tenebat, quia terra de Bevis, ^ de Gor-
neyo, quae a terra de Couciaco per fraterni-
tatis fartitionem decifa fuerat, illud dominitm
baroniae importabat. Tali igitur altercatione

negotio dependente, rex dominum de Couciaco
nonferfares nec milites,fedper clientes auli-

cos, fecit capi & domo Jua Tarifiis, quae Lu-
pera dicitur, cuftodia refervari, diem, fibi con-

Jiituens ad quem omnes regni proceres conveni-
rent. Troceribus vero fojimodum Tarijiis con-

gregatis, dominoque de Couciaco in medio con-

ftituto, rex eum fuper cafu praediBo rejpon-
dere compulit. Tunc ille per regis voluntatem
omnes barones ibidem confiftentes fui gcneris
vel parentelae ad Juum confilium convocavit,
tantaque fiiit ibiJui generis nobilitas, quod rex
quafi Jolus praeter paucos confilii fui remane-

ret. Ipje rex etiara non erat expers affini-
tatis iilius parentelae. Erat autem regis in^
tentio juftum judicium judicare inflexibiliterl
ut ad poenam taiionis diBus dominus punire-
tur.^ ^ morte confiiii damnaretur. Vix tamen
ad uitimum precibus & interventu procerum
fic Juit ordinatum, quod decem miiiibus iibf-a-

rum veicirciter vitam fuam redimeret, & duas
capeiianias conftitueretpro animabuspuerorum
ad perpetualiter ceiebrandum. Thefe antienc
barons afFeded rather to be ftiled by the names
'^ oifire than baron, as iefire de Montmorency^
le fire de Beavieu, and the like. And the ba-
ron of Coucy carried, to that purpofe, this rhyme
y in his device.

Je ne fuis roy ne prince auffi,

fe fuis lefire de Coucy.

But, of the elder of this kind, there is not
(laith ^ Loyfeait) one barony ox firerie left. For,

they being all of great jurifdidion and territory,

have either revolved to the crown, or been e-

reded into dutchies, marquifates, or counts at

the defire of the barons that faw their titles, but
the lame in expre/Tion which was common c6

fo many others that held, not immediately of
the crown ; but only of dukes or counts, and
therefore procured themfelves to be honoured
with more diftinifl and fuperior dignities. Such
as originally held mediately of the crown, thac

is fiich as were immediately dependent on the

dutchies or counties, are many of thofe that

to this day are the baronies of France ; aud
though they are now held of the king, yet they
are not held as of the crown, but as of the

old dutchies and counties, that have been long
fince united to the crown. Of thefe kinds in

every dutchy and county there is ftore enough,

For the antient right of fuch barons obferve

that of Robert count of Boiogne, his confir-

mation of the gift of the county of S. ?<?/

(which was held of him) by Hugh de Chaftiiion,

to his brother Guy de Chaftiiion, and the fettiing

the conditions of it. All was done by the judg-

ment of the barons of the count oi Bologne, to

whom that right of iuch judgment belonged.

Et furent toutes ces chofes (iays the charter

of ^ confirmation) devant dites faites par de-

vant nous bien & fuffifament, ^ a ioy & par
jugement de nos homes barons de Boulienois qui

ce povoient juger & devoient. Ceftafcavoir

monfeigneur Guiiiaume de Coulambers, mon-
fieur Huon d' Ordre, chevaliers ^ Huon d' Au*
coich feigneur d' Ervy, Anfeii de Sanghetim^

& Moriaus d'Auvinghe, &c. And in Bertrand
d' Argentre, the placing of all the barons of
Brttagne in the duke's parliament, determined

by the duke and thera upon queftion, in a par-

liament held there in mlxxxvii. under duke

Aian Fergent, is at krgc'' tranfcribed out of the

records of that dutchy. And for the creation

of a baron and barony in that dutchy, fee that

of duke Francis II. in mcdlxxx. by v^^hich «^ he

f
Qiieftio 114. Chez du Cliefne en les pveiives de I' liift. de Montmoi-encie, pag. 3. aniio 1391. ' Ragneau des drolts royaa-c

vcrb. baronie. " De Geft. Ludovici regis pag. 441. anno 1156. ^ Loyfeau des fcigneuries chap.7. §. 39. ' ^^^-

^uicr en les Rccerches liv. 9. chap. 5. J. 37. r Des fcigneuries chap. 5. " Anno 1191- C^ez du Chefne en les preuves

du liv. 6. de 1' hift. de Chaftite pag. 160. J Hift. de JBrctagne liv. i. chap. 13.
"

' Simon Maron playdoy» 9. pag. i86.

created
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created Francis his natural fon baron of Avou-
goiir, and gavc Iiim thc barony, referving only

la foveraiiiete, /' homage & le refort to him.

.It is reportcd in the cale of the count de la Val,

touching thc county de ^iintin, where divers

other obiervable particulars are touching baro-

ronics and othcr fcudal dignities of France.

The bcginning of this kind of '^ barons, were

for the moft part either by creation (which was
iblemnly done by thc old dukes and counts) or

by affumption of the title which was the anti-

entcr courfe. That afTumption was elpecially

ufed by the young fons of counts, that receiving

part of their fliihers inheritance, as it were in ap-

pcnage, without the honorary title of count, that

wem only to the eldefl:,ftiled themfelves barons of

that patrimony. And for the reftrained notion of

baron, in the antient times efpecially, thus much.

In the later ages, and at this day, thofe of
ihe baronies held immediately of the king as of
the dutchies ^ and counties, and luch fiefs as are at

the king's pleafure newly eredied into the title of
baronies, are the only territories that give this

title. And it is in fome others alfo as merely

honorary by the creation ^ of the king. But al-

though m lome towns the cuftom be to call the

fbn and heir apparent of the lord, ^ le baron,

yet that, I conceive, to be rather from the pe-

culiar language of the place only, as the huf^

band of a wife is in the law French of England,

and the cuftoms of Ticardy, named baron, or

as the inhabitants of divers towns are called ba-

rons, than in regard of any honorary expref-

fion. The old circumftances of the creation of

a baron is not fully agreed on in the ceremonials

that belong to thofe honorary titles in France.

One fays, the perfbn, to be honoured with this

dignity ought to have under him a banneret or

fix knights bachelors, every one of them hav-

ing fix hundred franks rent. Another that he

muft have four chaftellaines. Other difFerences

are. But with conlent enough they deliver that

he was firft to be made a banneret. So that he

might have ftatum haronis & honorem vexilli

as ir is faid of Matthew '^ de Gournay a baron

of the dutchy of Guienne under Henry the IV.

king of England. But touching the dignity of
banneret, more anon ; although, becaufe it is in-

volved with baron in the paftages of thofe cere-

monials, the creation of it muft here alfo be
tranfcribed. The Sallade to this purpofe, thus.

^ant ung chevallier ou efcuyer noble de touts

fes quatre lignes a la terre de dix chevaliers ou

efcuyers bachellier, ^ fe veult faire banneret,

faultfer droit d' honneur que frimer ait, defa
fatrimony ou acquis, four eftre accomfagniez,

du maynes de IV. ou V. 7iobles homes continuel-

tnent a douz oti a feiz, chevaulx ; lors fefeut
faire banneret ^ar lafazon qiie /' enfuit. Le
roy ou le frince licitement donera banniere ^
liiy coufera la quive de fon fennon a la frimer
hataille ou ilfe trouvera ^ le fere la chevalier

fil ne Veft. Et lors fera benret. Et fil ne le

fait en guerre^ k peut faire enjour folemnelle

feaft apres le fervice devin, luy eftant en fa
chaire & les banncrcts a genoulx. Et fil a-

vancefa feigneury,performe que ilfutjfe avoyr
iing bcnnert ou fix chevaliers chafcun de fix cens

Francs de rent foubs luy, a lor ilpeult, -per le

conge du princc, fe dirc baron ; ^ autrement le

prince que le fouffre, fcule les termes de raifon.

Ar the end of la divifion du monde, there are

thrce battles to be, or three goings into the field,

it feems, before the baron was to be made. And
of the two preceding battles or goings into the

field, at the firft, the king is to give him a ban-

ner, by reafon of which delivery, in the fecond

battle, he hath the dignity of a banneret, and
in the third of a baron. Item four faire ung
baron ; (fo are the words there) ceft quant ung
chevalier ou efcuyer a la terre de quatre bace-

les, ceft a dire quatre chaftelleins terrennes

ayant droit dejuftice hault moyenne & baffe ; le

roy luypeult bailler banniere lafrimer battaile

de guerre ou fe trouva le di£i efcuyer ; ^ a la.

deuxiefme il eft banneret& la tierce il eft barony

and accordingly is that which is antiently

printed at the end of the gefta Romanorumy
and publifhed by Robert Gagwin. But whea
a barony came to the king by efcheat or other-

wife, the gift of the barony it felf by charter

without other rites of creation made the paten-

tee a baron, as we may fee in the example of our

Henry the VI. his giving ' the barony of Mont-
morency forfeited to him as king of France, to

John the baftard of Saint Tol. And the like

may be faid of fome conveyances of baronies

there by common perfons. And indeed the la-

ter times have not thefe old circumftances be-

longing to the creation of barons. Only the

patent of creation, and the king's pleafure de-

clared in ir, fufliciently ered any fief into the

dignity of a baron. It is true that it is ordained

in that ediit of Henry the III. that every

barony fhould "^ confift of three chaftellanies at

the leaft, which fliould be united under one ho-

mage to the king. But that was only verified

in the parliament oi Rennes.

But for thofe chaftellanies remembered here,

as alfo in one of the old ceremonials ; they are

only the lordfliips originally of caftles or for-

trefTes in places of lefs note than ufually have

been raifed into baronies. And the lords of

them are called chaftellaines, which is a feudal

dignity that follows that of baron. And fbme

give the barons there two fingular'prerogatives,

that really alfo diftinguifli them from chaftel-

laines. One, that barons may inclofe the towns

of their baronies with walls, and fo have droit

de ville clofe, which yet for more fiirety they

obtain fometimes from the king. And the cha-

ftellaines have not this liberty. The other is,

rhat the barons have in their fiefs of barony,

hault juftice or criminal^ and civil jurifdidrion

generally, and the chaftellain only, la bafe ju-

ftice, or that which is exercifed only in civil

^ Videfis Bertrand. d'Ai'gentr. difto loco. <^ Voyez Simon Marion Playdoye 9.
s Idem des feigneiiries chap. 7. §. 43. ''9 Hen. IV. in rot. Vafc. 1 5 . H. VI. membr. 4,

la cliancellerie du Frcnce chez A. du Chefne en rhitlor. de Monthiar«ncie, hy. 3. pag. 233.

.f
Idem chap. 7. §. 72,

^ L'oyfeau des ordres chap. 12. § 28.

num. 2. ' 7. Hen. VI. en

k L'oyfeaudes feign, chap.4. §.72;

adions
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adiions, or fuch almoft as in the courts baron of

England ? We fpeak here offeudal and/eigneu-

ral chafiellames originally made (as other feudal

dignities) of fuch as were officiary in the elder

times. Bur in the cuftoms of Toi£iou, the cha-

fiellain hath la hault jufiice. But he is diftin-

guiflied there moft efpecially from a baron, in

this ; that where a baron, and all above a baron,

may bear their arms in a banner, or en drafpeau

quarre, the chafiellain may only enforme d' e-

fctifeion, or in a pennon. But the chafiellaines

there, are only officiary and not feudal, as Doy-
feau tells us, they are alfo in Auvergne and the

'\Daiiphine to this day. But alfo Carolus Ta-
fchalius attributes a kind of coronet to barons,

by which, I think, he means the barons of his

own country, which is France. Baronibus
(faith "'he) licetgefiarenonquidem laminam in-

tegram ^ latam,fed tenuiorem ac refiriSliorem,

ac veluti circulum five gracile vinculum au-

reum.

XXir. Thefe feudal and greater dignities of
France being thus opened, we conclude them
with one of the titles in the code " oiHenry the

IV. wherein the nature or ftate of moft of them
together, is thus fummarily delivered.

De ducatUy marchionatu, comitatu, haroniaque.

I. J\Vcatus, marchionatus, comitatufque tituli
*-^ ac praerogativae a folo rege tribui poflunt.

But this is Ipoken with relation only to thofe
parts of France, that are adually in obedience
to it. See before ^. XIV.

II. Baronia, marchionatu, comitatu, ducatu,
a rege cuicunque ac quocunque titulo ac prae-
rogativa conceffis, fidei obligatio, clientelaque

regi debita, fed & fummum de appellationibus

judicium excepta intelliguntur.

III. Si quod praedium gentilitium, quod in alte-

rius clientela cfTet, ducatus, marchionatus,
comitatus, baroniaeve nomine appelletur a
rege; ut fi baronia quae comitem aliquem pa-
tronum haberet, ducatus titulo infigniatur,
nihil juris antiquo patrono decedit ; ied nec
fidei cHentelaris obfequiofaeque pollicitationis
obligatio remittitur

; praefeflionis tamen ho-
norumque praerogativa aliis in rebus in ampli-
ori dignitatis gradu conftitutis defertur.

IV. 'pucatus, marchionatus, comitatus, baro-

j

niae, fi cuiquam de plebe a rege deferantur,
nobilitatis jura eidem attribuuntur.

V. Hac praedia a foeminis quoque po/Iideri pof-
funt.

^

yi. Hoc praediorum genus teftamento relinqui
ahis, quam quibus legum municipahumprae-

\

icriptis morte poftbfTorum deferatur, non licet
Sed nec minores liberi praediis ullis gentilitiis
quantumvis inflgnibus, quae illis vel tota vel

:

ex certa portione venire haereditate debeant,
excludi ulhs parentum decretis pofTtmt.

pud Chop. de"dom°:^ o ib ^ii ;f; ';';,
\D;A.eent.-e hifto. Bret. lib. .. cap. ult.

^^- "^- Hhhh

Such authorities 6f laws alfb, as ttiore atlarge
juftify thefe pofitions, are added in that code.

XXIII. As bardns and fome other titles have
fignifications both general and particular, fo alfo
hath the title oichevalier or knight. Generally
it is applied to all feudal lordsi as counts, and
barons, togetber alfo with the great officers that

"

are called chevaliers znd. feigneurs alfo indifJe-
rently. So in old Gaul^ we feethename o(equi<:
tes was as comprehenfive in Caefar's expreflion
of the ftate of that country . But the particular
fignifications of ir are in divers drders of chival-
ry or knighthood, as in knights bdnneretsi
knights bachelors, of the fiar, of Saint Mi-
chael, ofthe Holy Ghoft, and others of antienter
but of lefs note.

Bannerets, {^""i) chevaliers z banniere, oxmi-
lites ferentes p bannerias have the liberty of 5

bearingtheir arms in the ficld on a banner, given
them. An old creation ofthem is before ^ Ihew-
ed out of the Sallade, wherein there is afolemn
cutting of their pennons or drappeaux quarreZj
which are moft properly banners. But the deli-
very of a banner at the firft battle was (accor-
ding to one of the forms of ceremony already
fhewed) but a preparation, it feems, to the ma-
king or being of a banneret which followed at
the fecond battle. That is taken out of la
divifion du monde, where alfb there is another
form of creation of a banneret without any rela-
tion to feveral battles. And as much revenue:
as will maintain fifty gentlemen at the leaft un-
der him to follow his banner, is there fuppoled
requifite for fiich adignity. "Tourfdre un chi-
valiere benneret (fo are the words) Ceft quant
ila longement fuyvy les guerres,ti que ila affez
terres & revenue tant que ilfeult tenir&fou-
doyer cinquants gentils homes, pur accomfag-
nierfa banniere. Lors ilpeult licitement lever
1'adit banniere df non autrement, car nul autre
bome ne puit forter banniere en battaile Jil n"a.

cinquant homes preftz pur battailler. And
fome fay that a banneret need have but xxv
gentlemen ^ under him, fome ' ten. But it is

elfewhere alfo delivered (as in that is before
cited out of la divijion du monde') that he mufl
have fifty ; as at the end of the old printed gg-
fta Romanorum in French ; where alfb the cut-
ting ofthe pennonis exprefsly required, and the
creation is thus attributed to the conftable or
marfhals. The words are, quant un chivalier
a longement fervy & fuivy leguerre, ^ que il

ad terre affez tant que ilfeult tenir cinquante
gentil-homes/oar accomfagnierfa banniere, il

foit krs licitment lever banniere @ non autre-
ment. Car nul autre home ne poitforter ban-
niere in bataile, s'il n'a cinquante homes d'
armes ^ les archeries ^ les arbalefters quey
affartenit. Etfil les a ; il doit a la premier
bataile ou ilefi, apporter ung pennon defes ar-

mes, & doit venire au conneftable ou aux mar-
chaux, & requerere quilfoit banneret, & s'ilz

luy ottroyent, doyvent fair fonner les tromfets

° L'oyfeau det ordres chap. 6. J. \\i

J. praecedente. i Oliv. Marchian,

I four
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fourteftemoi^»er,& doit ainfi copper les queues

de penojty&^^lors' Le doit lever &forter aveques

lesaiitres, ou au d»(fonbs des barons. This dig-

nity harh been " frequently both perfbnal and

patriraonial, or feudal. They are both com-

pYehended in rhat definition of /?<«^i»j!?««. Les

bannerets font les vajfaux, quefeuvent lever

banniere, efiendart, cornets, & comfatgnie des

gens, df qui dovient fervir avec banniere felon

le condition de leur fiefs ou qtie fiortoient les

banniers en ntt armee. John the V. duke of

Bretague exercifing royal power, as thofe grear

dukesdid in moft particulars, created meffire

Jan de Beaumanoir lord de Bojs, de la Motte,

and de Tremeretto into this' title, to him and to

the fucceeding tenants of thofe places hy this ^

patent in 1433. under king Charles the VII.

*y^N par le grace de Dieu, duc de Bretagne,

J conte de Montfort & de Richmont, a tous

ceux que ces prefentes letters verront ou oyront

falut, Comme de nos droits & foveraineces a

nbus feulement en noflre duchie appartienne aug-

menter & accroiftre les droids honeures & pri-

vileges de nos lubje<Sls, & foit digne ainfi le faire

a ceux par elpecial que de nous Tont loyaument

deflervy, & il Ibit ainfi que noftre bien aime &
feal chivalier & chambellan meffre fan de

Beaumanoir, feigneur du Boys, de la Motte,

& de Tremeretic foit iflii «Sc extrai(ft, de toutz

fes lignees, de grandes & nobles lignees & ex-

tradlions, par raifon defquelles il a pleufieurs

grandes & nobles richefTe tenues de nous tant

prochement que par moyen, & auffi puifTance

& facuke, tant de fubjeds, que de rents & re-

venues de tenir eftate de feignetir a banniere

&dejouirdes privileges& digoicies dont ceux

qui ont tenu tiel eftate doievent <Sv onr accu-

uume tenir. S^avoir faifbns que nous ayants

confideration des dites chofes & bons, loyaux,

6c notables fervices que noftre dit chambellan&
fes predecefl^eurs ont faitz a nous & aux no-

flres, fansreproches, efperanc queloyaument il

&: {t% fuccefTeurscontinuerent debien cn mieux ;

cn recognoifTance mefmes, & pour partie de re-

muneration d'iceux & autres caufes a ce nous

mouvants, aujourd'huy denoftre grace & plenier

puifTance, par advice & deliberation de noftre

confiel, a noftre dit chambellan pour luy & fes

luccefTeurs feigneurs des dits lieux & chafcun

d'eux avons donne& odtroy, & per fes prefen-

tes donons & odtroyons conge, licence & ple-

nie puiflance de prendre de luy-mefine, garder,

avoir, mainteinir en perpetuel, arthes & ban-

nieres 8c journees, barailes, enterrements, ob-

feques 8c tous autres lieux ou il appartiendre &
leur lera convenable comme les aunciens barons

di. bannerets de noftre dit duche, v marefchal,

admiral, prefidens, lenefchaux, allouez bailifles,

prevofts, proceureurs leurs lieuetenants, a tous

nos autres jufticiers & officiers de noftre duche,

a que de ce peut & doit apperteuir, & chafcun

de eux pour ce que luy touche en commetant fi

meftier eft noftre prefent grace 6c faire & foufFrir

noftre dit chambellan & fes dits hoirs & fuccef-

leurs plenierment jouir, ceflants tous empefche-

» Voyez Monftrelet. tom. i. cap. 93. P.ifquier Recerches lib, 2.

tagne pag. 711. 1 Thecopyh imperfell, itfeems, mthisflacef in

Chopp.dom. lib. i. tit. 13. J. 14. quem videils lib. 3. tit. 26. J, 14.

mencs au contraire, car ainfi noiis plaift. Et de
ce faire lour ordonnons plein pouvoir 6c auto-

rite de par nous 8c mandement fpecial. Mandons
t\ commandons a tous nos feaux & fubjedts en
fe faifant de leur obeier & diligemment entendre,

En teftmoing de ce pour valoire en perpetuel,

nous avons tait feeller ccs prefents de noftre feel

en lacs de feie & cire verde. Donne en noftre

ville de Rennes le vingt & uniefme de Juellet,

Tan mil quatre centz trent trois.

Thefe letters were recognized in the afTembly

of the three eftates of Bretagne at Rennes
MDCxi. and regiftered there, being exhibited by
Jan d'Avageur feigneur de faint Lawrens,
that challenged place by chem. Of fuch feudal

bannerecs, is Chac of an arreft in che parliament

of Grenoble in mdlvii. to be underftood. Les
gentilhomes, foientfeigneurs de flace ou autres,

2 fontjurifdiciables du feignettr banneret ^««j

lajtirifdiBion du qtiel ils refident & nefieuvent

recourir ailleurs. And fuch feudal bannerets

were created by John duke of Burgundy, in

MccccLii. as we fee in the example of Loys de

la Viefville, fieur de Sains, and Jacques fieur

de Harchies ; che firft being creared or refiored

by him as duke of Burgmdy, inco che cicle of

banneret, by reafbn of the figniory of Sains

thac was an ancienc fief-bannerec, che ocher ha-

ving hisfigniory oi Harchies, made a fief-ban-

neret by the duke, as he was counc o^Henault:
And fo much as concerning the creation ofboth
is related in Oliver de la ^March we tranfcribe

here. Au camp du duc de Borgongne fres Ru-
felmonde (fb he relates thac of the fieur de

Sains) contre les GantoisPan i^jx. meffire Loys
de laViefville fieur de Sains releva bannierg £^

le frefenta le roy de armes de la toifon d'or, &
le dit meffre Loys tenoit en un lance le pennon
de fes fleins armes, & difi le dit toifon ; Mon i

tres redoubt &foverainefeigneur, voicyvofire y

htmble ftibjeSi meffire Loys de la Viefville, ifftte\
!•

d'auncienne bannierc a vousfubje£ie,& efi lafeig-

neure de leur banniere entre les ' mains de fon

aifne, & ne peut ou doit fans mefprendre,forter
banniere quant a la caufe de laViefville, dont.il

efi iffli : mais il a far partage la feigneurie de

Sains, auncienment rerre de banniere : 'Parquoy

ilvotis fufply {confidere la nobleffe de fa nati-

vite, c^ les fervices faitz fer ces fredecef-

fetirs) qiCil vous comfilaife le faire banneret @
le relever en banniere, ^ il vousfrefent fon^t-
non armoye ftifiifament, accomfagne de if.

homes d'armes fotir le moins, come efi & doit :,

efire 1'auncienne coufiume. Le duc Itiy reffon- i

dit, que bien fttfi il venu, & qtie voluntiers k l

feroit. Then fox tht fieur de Harchies ; Mef-

fire Jacqties fieur de Harchies en HaynaiiU .

(faith he) fe frefenta auffi devant le dit duc e- i

fiant enfbn dit camp, ^ forta fon \)enonfujfi- •

fament accomfiagne de gens d'armes fiens £^ d'

autres que Vaccompagnoient . Celuy meffire

Jacques requifi a fon foveraine feigneur, come

conte de Haynault, que il lefifi banneret en k
feignettrie dtt Harchies ; luy efiant fortvaiUant

chivalier, & les fiens ayans honorablementfer-

cap. 16, =< Auguftin. du Paz, hift. de plufieurs maifons de Bre-

du Paz. ' Code deciH for. liv. 12. titre 2. decif. {. ?
Apui

6c Tilium de rebus Gall. lib. 2.

vie
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vie aux guerres. St luy fuit accord, ^ fuit

fait banneret celuy jour le fieur de Harchies.

Ainjia il dijference de rekver banniere ^ d'

entrer en banniere.

, Tn thefe examples we fee rhe pennons were.

JBut all the particulars that followed thereof are

not related. Yer, it feems, that either the end

of the pennons were cut off^ or elfe that fome

folemn grant was in the creation, that they

might afterward bear their arms in a banner, and

not be tied to the form ofa pennou as before. I

know Voyfeau ^ cites the SaUade, as if it jufti-

fied that a banneret was antiently created by

the delivery ofa pennon, or drappeau en efcuf-

fott. But that copy of the Sallade, that I ule,

fliews that the point of the pennon or , flreamer

was cut ofl^ and fo the fhape of it altered into a

banniere or drappeau quarre, or a fquare. For

to bear a banniere, and to bear arms upon a

fquare, are the fame in the elder times. That is

plain (befides other teftimonies) in the cuftoms

of "^ 'PoiBou, where the words are. Le comte

vicount ou baron peutforter banniere
; que eji

adire, quelfeut en guerre ^ armoiries porter

fes armes en quarre.

In regard of the antient nearnefs of bannerets

to barons (for before the orders of knighthood,

whereof the king is mafter, in the later ages in-

ftituted, there was no dignity between them)

and of their having of right of bearing rheir arms

Irxz banniere, (which noneby any dignity,which

is not officiary with relation to the wars, be-

fides themfelves and barons, and fiich as are a-

bove barons, might do) fome have ftiled them
^ baronets, as they had a diminutive title of

barons. I fay, none by any dignity which
is not ofEciary with relation to the wars. For

the conftable, the marfhal, the admiral, and

fome fuch more might and ought to bear (fays

both the old ceremonial printed at the endof the

old gefta Romanorum in French, and the Sal-

lade) a banniere, though they were ncither ba-

rons nor bannerets.

XXIV. Knights bachelors are fuch as are

raifed for their merit, or upon apparent hope of
their merit, into a degree next beneath that of
bannerets, and above the rank of efquires, be-

ing created into it. For the original, enough is

already faid in the knights of the empire. The
creation of them or dubbing as they call it {don-

ner f accollee or /' accoUade, being to duh a

knight, and recever l' accollade to be knighted)

is from antient time in France, as in divers

other countries, by ftriking (thrice, fome fay)

the perfon to be honoured. And in fbme old

ceremonials, the pronouncing of thefe words
is added ; Je te fais chevalier atinom de T)iett

t§ de mon feigneur SainEi George, with fome
others. Miles efo^ are called the verba ajfueta

in giving knighthood, by 'Philotheus AchilUnus,

a feignedname ofai^r^zzf^author under Charles

the V. Rex deditfibi fufra collum, faith ^- he, di-

cens verba ajfueta, miles eflo. And an efquire

eminent for his fervice may, according to the

'^ Des feigneuries, chap. 5. J. 50. vide eum cap. 8. J. 1, $, 5cc.
' Somn. Viiidaiii, part. i. cap. 117.

antient ceremonial, demand this honour as of
right due to him. But of thefe things more
particularly. Aiid in this title we confider here,
firft, the forms of creation that more largely
occur of it ; fecondly, the ferfons in whofe
Jo^wer it is or hath been to confer it ; thirdly,
the qzmlity of the ferfons on whom it zs con-
ferred; fourthly, the names by which it is

filed, together with the antient memory of the
right of ujing a feal of their own, fuppofed by
fbme as if that had been proper only to fuch as
had received this dignity.

For the creation ; in the divifion du mondey
it is thus delivered. Item comment on doitfaire
& creer ung chivalier. ^iant ung efcuier que
a longement voyage & efte en pleufeurs fai6is d'

armes, & que a de quoy entretenir fon eflate, @
quil eji de grant maijon ^ rich & quilje trouve
en un battaile ou recounter, il doit advijer le

chiefe de /' arme ou vaillant chivalier. A lors

doit venir devant luy ® demaunder ; chivalier au
nom de Dieu & de Saindi George donnez moy Is

ordre ; ^ le dit chivalier ou chiefe de guerre do-
it tirer /' effee nue vers le di£l demaundeur ^
doit dire en frapfant trois fois fur iceuly

; Je
te fais chivalier au nom de Dieu & de mon feig-

neur Saind: George, four la foy ^juftice loyal-

ment garder & /' eglife, femes, vefues, e^ or-

phelins defender. And it is added that if the

perfbn that demands this honour, have ndt a

good eftate, it is not to be given him, unlefs

competent means, fur le honeur de /' order de
chivalier, be alfo given him with it. In like man-
the form of creation is at the end of the old
French gefla Romanorum. But in the Sallade
the creation hath in it the girding on of the

fword, and the putting on the gilt fpurs, and a

memory of bathing, vigils, and other particu-

lars. Coment ung efcuyer fe doit faire chiva-

lier. L' efcuyer quant il a bien voyage d^ a
ejie en pleujeurs Jaitz d' armes d' ont il en eji

Jailly a honneur, d>" quel a bien de quoy main^
tainer /' ejiate de chivalier {car autrelment ne
luy eji honneur ; d" luy vault mieux ejire boa
efcuyer que un pour chivalier) dont pour fluis
honorablement le eftre que avaunt la bataile^

/' affault, ou benniers de frinces Joient^ alors

doit requirer aujcun Jeigneur ou freud home
chivalier que le face chivalier au nom de 'Dieu^

de noftre dame, & de mon Jeigneur Sain6i

George le bon chivalier, en luy baillant Jon ejpe

nue en baijant la Aultres bon chiva-

liers Je font a Sain£i Sepulchre noftre feigneur

four amour& honneurde luy. Autresfefont a la

Sain6i Katherine ou ils ont lours devotions. Aul-
tresfe font que font baignees en cuves, (^ puis

reveftus tout de neuf, & celle nuit vont veiller

en /' egUfe ou ils doient eftre en devotionjefque

afres le grand meffe chaunter. Lors prince ou

aultre chivalier feigneur chivalier luy donera

r accolle © Itiy ceint d' ejpee doree
;
puis luy

Jont chauffez les ejferons dores. And he is to

make a profeffion (faith the Sailade) to main-

tain the chriftian faith, the right of ladies, wi-

dows, and orphans. For that of bathing, vigils,

5 Aitic. I. 'Bertr, d'Argenti-. hift. de Brct, lib, i. cip. ij.

aod
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and fuch like (vvhich are almoft the fame in the

making knights of the bath in England ;) they

were in fome uie in the elder times in France,

at the giving this order of knighthood, as dn
Tillet alfo remembers. And in an old book of

chels-play, written by a Frenchman, and tran-

flared by T'. Caxton into Englijh., it is faid,

when the knights been made, they been bayned
or bathed. That is the Jign they Jhould lead a

new life and new manners. Alfo they wake all

the night in frayers and orifons unto God, that

he would give them grace that they may get

that thing that they may not get by nature.

The kin^ or frince girdeth about them a fword,
in fgn that they jhould abide and keepen him

of whom they have taken their deffences and
dignity. Yet it feems thele ceremonies were

uot lo ufual in France, but that in fome pro-

vinces there at leaft, about dc years fince they

vvere wholly omitted, and utterly difliked, as

appears hereafter in a teftimony out of Ingul-

fhus touching the Normans, where we fpeak

of the knights of England. Francis the I, (as

Hadrianus f Junius notes) brought that antient

falhion into ule again. Inter virtutis fraemia
(faith he) apid flerafque gentes fuit equitum,

quos illudfaeculumt ab aureis ornamentis quae

illis attribuuntur, auratos affellat. In quem
honoris amflifjimi gradum nemo antiquitus of-

tari folebat, nifi quem facinora fraeclara &
fpe£iata in bello virtus eo merito digmim nobi-

litajjent. Talibus namque folis ut fericulo-

rum fraemium, & laborum fruBus, ab ipfo

exertitus duce folenni quodam ceremoniarum

ritu, is honos deferebatur, infpedtante omni

multitudine. ^em morem jflane obfoletum

ante non adeo longum temfus revocavit in lu-

cem primus Francifcus Galliarum rex, cum in

nobili illo contra Helvetios confli£iu ipfe for-

tijjime dimicans inter frimos ® fortijjimos, du-

cis fariter ^ flrenui militis munia obiijfet, ut

nimirum illuftris clarique exempli ajfertor ex-

ifleret, additis folennibus de more veteri riti-

bus. At alii hoc feculo inolevere mores quando

honores adulterantur, dignitatis equeflris gra-

dus adulatoribus,fotentibus,^ gratiofis homini-

bus, aut opulentis qui militiam nunquam vide-

runt,etiam citrafpeSlataevirtutis teflimonium,

ceu emftitia merx promifcue confertur, per-

firiBo leviter nudo enfe humero laevo, idque

imperatoris aut ducis manu, additis verbis fo-

lenni more conceptis.

For aids due to the king and other lords when
theireldeftfbnsreceivethisdignity ; thereis tefti-

mony obvious ^ encugh in the French lawyers.

The perfon that confers this honour by crea-

tion (for it is only given by creation, and no

man is born to it) is at this day regularly the

king only ; ahhough the antient cuftom were

that fome fubjedt did alfo do it ; and that, not

only princes and great dukes and counts, but

592
fome of lefs note alfo being knights. For that
of princes : the examples are remembered in the
French '' writers, of the count of Flanders, Ne^
vers, and fuch more. For others ; they fay
that the cuftom, in Trovetice and Breancaire,
was that the burgeflcs and tradefmen, (fuch as
might not otherwife receive the dignity at any
hand, but by the fingular leave of the king)
might be knighted both by the barons and the
prelates there. And remember alfo what occurs
in that which is before tranfcribed for the cere-
mony of making a knight. And we add, that
in the old ftile and TrotocoUe • of the chancery
of France, the forms of enobling in letters d"
ennoblijfement, have a fpecial claufe that the pa-
tentee and his heirs males quandocunque & a
quocunque milite voluerit, valeat cingulo mili-
tari decorari.

They that receive knighthood, are of all kinds,
("«) The king's fons as well as his fubjedis have
had acceffion *" of honour by it. And examples
thereof are as antient ' as the time of Charles
the great. The kings themfelves alfo fometimes
received it, as we fee in the example of Lewis
the XI, who at his coronation was ™ knighted
by Thilip duke of Burgundy, as alfo Francis
the I. by Ttere Baiarde. Other kings by o-
thers. Yet there is a note in Monflrelet, that
(I know not upon what ground) every fon of a
French king " is a knight at his chriftening, and
that it was a meer novelty for the king of France,
to receive a knighthood as Lewis the XI. did.
But when the antient great dukes and counts did
confer it, there was a difference, fome fay, be-
tween thofe that being before no gentlemen,
were honoured with it by the king, and thofe
that had it from the hand of one of thofe great
fubjecSts. For by the king's making of a knighr,
the perfon honoured, whether before gentle or
not, is both lawfully a knight, and become.
(they ° fay) into the ftate of a gentleman. But
if any of thofe greater fubjeds conferred the dig-
nity upon one that was not a gentleman, both
the giving of it was unjuft, and fuch as fo gave
it were to be fined for their ofFence. To this

purpofe they have a fpecial exaraple under faint
Lewis, of the two fons^of one Thilip de Bour-
bon that was no gentleman. One of them receiv-
ed the knighthood of the count of Flanders, the
other of his fon the count of Nevers. For (as
the words of the divifion in Joannes Galli are)
non obflante ufu contrario ex farte comitis
Flandrenfis fropofito, non foterat nec debebat
facere de villano militemfme autoritate regis.
But both the counts and the knights were deeply
fiued for it by the king ; through whofe favour •

yet the knights retained this dignity fo unjuftly
given them. But by fome old laws of France
(however this diftindion held) it feems that if

any one being not a gentleman (on the father's
fide) had by any means received this dignity, he

f Batav.cap. 19. videfis Vincent. Lupan. de magiftr. Fiancorura cap. de equi. ordinis. S Choppin. de dom. lib. 3 tit 4 art 8 &
tit. ^6. §. 14. Benrand. Argentr. in conluet. Britan. art. 88. 5cc. h Til. de rebus Gall. lib. 2. L'oyfeau des ordres, chap. 6. «.3S Pithou.
furlecuft.'deTroysart. I. ' Le ftile & protocolle, a Lyon. 1577. pag. 241. ^" Chop. de dom. lib. j.tit. 26 « 15 1 Vi-
defis Aimoin. Hb.5. cap. 17. " Chop. de doni. hb. 3.tit. 26. §. 13. & d'Argentr. hift. Biit. lib. 50. cap. 71. "oHiftvol 3. apud
Choppin. loco jam citato. » Vide Tuaquell. de nobihtate, cap. 8. J. 13. Chopp. de jurifdia. Ande<iav. h'b. i cap 63 « 3 ' PTil
derebusGall. lib.2, L'oyfeaudesordrescap. 6, g. 38, Et Yidefis Joaa. Gall. queft. injudic. anni iiSot & cod. decii^ Forenf. lib, 12. tit!

2, decif. 4. 8c ».

was
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cakes or fuch like. Ahd from this provifion bf
their vicaual, they had the name of buccellarii
as vvell as from fiipendia the Jii^endiarii. The
name being thus, both among the Romans and
fome of rhe Goths, ufed for a foldier, or oile
that had made and kepr his profeffion milirary,
became alfo to denote as much as cliens, or feu.
datariiis, or one that was bound to ferve ano-
ther as his lord or patron, and defend him as one
of his guard. This we fee in the laws of the
fVeft Goths

; ^icunque in fatrocinio y confii-
tutus fub patrono aliquid acquifierit, medietas
ex omnibus in fatroni Delfiliorum ipfius potef
tate confifiat. Aliam vero medietatem idem
buccellarius qui acquifivit obtineat. ^tod fi
hMcceVizvms filium tantummodo teUquent, &c.
And Onjla buccellarius Aetii ^ is remembered
in Gregorius Turonenfis. And hence is it that

$93
was to be degraded, ^ and that by his Iord's cut-

ting ofF his fpurs upon a dunghil. Si aucun

(faith an old cuftumier of Taris and Orleans')

que »'
efi gentilbome defar fon pere, le fuft il

de far fa mere, foujfroit efire fait chivalier,

fon feigneur luy feut faire trencher fes ejpe-

rons fur un fumier. To the fame purpoie an

old manufcript of the ftate of France. Si ati-

cuns homes (fo are the words) ejioit chivaliers

& ne fuit pas gentix homes de lignage, ne de

fartage, toufi le faift: il de far le mere, fi ne

forroit il efire far droit, ains leporroit ^peure

li roys ou li barons en cui chafiellerie ce ferroit

t3par dejus y fumier trencher fes efperons.

The more ejpecial name by which thefe

knights are diftinguilhed in the elder expreflions

of them, is that of chevaliers bachilers. (^^7)

The title of chevalier (common to all others,

and in the general notion of it, to all chafiel- in fomc Spaniards it i"s interpreted by'^ -1;«/^'/^^

laines, and thofe that are above them) is plain which generally is one that by tenure is bound
ftom the liJke caufe as tittZt in Tiutch, eques in to military fervice. Hence alfo came the ad-
Latin, and the words for a knight, varied only jecaive bachelereux, or bachevekreux (for the
by dialedis in the other provincial tongues. copies of i' Froijfart have it both ways) to fig-

Chival making chevalier, as equus, eques. But

whence that of bachilier or baccalaurius "comes

appears not fo clearly. Some will have it ' as a

compound of bajchevalier from refped: to the

nify hardy and adventurous ; both being pro-
per attributes to true knighthood. And as iii

moft other dignities, names, thar were at firft

and yet remain alfo, of a far largeir fianifica-
chevalierdbannerotXhchdinncT&iyXindicvwhom tion, became afterward fignificanr for elpecial
thefe bachelor knights ordinarily ferved. Others dignities, as we fee in dux, comes, miles, eques,
from batailer, as if their name had been cor- and the reft ; fo bacheler or baccellarius (which
rupted firom batailers or batalarii, made thence is ufed by French writers) and baccalaureus
into Latin. Some a bacca lauri. Some from made from buccellarius, and denoting at firft

has ejchelon, as if thence bachelor were made; every foldier, afterward became, if joined to
being the firft ftep or degree both in learning and chivalier, to fignify the firft dearee of knioht-
knighthood. Others otherwife. But the moft hood. And a knight bachelor '^thus, was one
probable feems to be that origination wherein that had this order of knighthood given him,
it is fetched from the name of buccellarii, fig- wherein he ferved ftill as a bachelor. And ban
nifying in the declining empire as much as a fbl-

dier or military fervant always ready for im-

ployment or fome fiich thing. / Whence being

in the later &^tS}oyncdi^'v^chevalier, it de-

noted this knight which had thus received the

firft order of knighthood. That buccelarius fio--

nified fo, it appears by fufficient teftimonies. In
the old gloffaries of the Greek lawyers, bucce-

neret denoted them that might difplay theif
banners, and have thefe knights bachelors ferv-^

ing under them.

But the name of bachelor fingly of it felf was
after ufed in other fences. Sometimes for one
that was not yet kjiighted, but wns militaris
ordinis candidatus, and affedled the dignity of
knighthood, and to thar purpofe exercifed arms.

larius (or ^ajct^Aag^©.) is interprered firft by And in this fence we fee the name in the triDar
'^mq-^yk^l^v^ ^ (pMf Tira one Jent to kill any man

;

andthen twice byo-OTejt/xe^/wcees^Tr&iTTj^or afol-
dier remaining in fervice. This name thus ap-
plied, began to be in ufe under Honorius, and
was received in this fignification both amongthe
Romans, and fbme of the Goths alfb. So Olym-
piodorus ; To* ^wjiThi^i^ mi^, faith"he, c^ mis
^j!A«e5"s OmeA'a l^pepETxi ^.tzz ^^ncoTuv 8 fjuoi/ov VcifJtg.-

tuv «Ma Xf ToTlctiv Tivm. That is, buccelarius was
a name given under Honorius to foldiers, as
well among fome of the Goths, as among the
'.Romans. And it was therefore it feems given
them, becaufe the chiefeft provifion of vidlual,
which was made for them, was called ^hva>k®.
* bucellus or bucellatum being a kind of bisket

1 'Chez L'oyfeau des ordres chap. 6. J. 8.

» Vide de hac re Lud. Viv. de caufi corrupt. art. Ifb.
gent. in Confuct. Eritan. art. 88. Cuiac. ad lib,

,cod. 8. pag. 179.

tite divifion of fuch as had dignity by arms into
bachelers, chivaliers, and bannerets, which we
find in <= Cujacius, ^ Choppinus, ^ Bertrand de Ar-
gentre, and fuch more. And as chivalierie for
knighthood, fo bachelerie for bachelorjhip was,
from this notion of bachelor, ufed among the
old French. La ne Jepouvoit (faith ^Froifart^
fpeaking of the brave afts oithc Englifij at Ber-
gerac) chivalierie ne bachelerie celer. And
from this fence ir was, ir feems transferred to'

the firft degree taken in rhe univerfities, and to
thofe that are magifierii candidati, in trades,

and to wooers, that have not been married but
are conjugii ac amoris candidati, as it is ° ufed

mTicardy, and with us in England. Bache-

' Apud Chop. dc iurifdift. Andegav. lib. i. cap. fij.-S.
L'oyfeau des Ordres chap. 6. fi. 50. Tauchet. orisr. de

' Prendre,

,
. chap. 6. §. 50. Tauchet. orio;. Ses dignilies, Bcrtr.ind. Ar-

'''= ""a. Iib. 7. ChoppindeDom. hb. 3. tit. 26. §. 14 &c " Photiiis Biblioth.

.*; «'».=,-. in . ^ ^ • ' !!' x^-?°M
"i'''f- ^''"°"=is 1- I- & de excoftionez. Conftantin. Porphyrosi. Them.6. Euftath. antcceiror

'Ni.mTvi" t^.f/f
P"" ^•.'-

W^^''^\ ^A- ''b- 3. cap. .0. Turneb. Adverf. lib. ^4. cap. 26 cap. „ Vidc item C. .-.d lc^cn.

Hiftor Jc 8 a V
'°-
,T" «''!'• Gothofredutr, y Leg. Vifigotho. lib. ,. tit. 3 de patronorum donationibus hb, .. fi quis.

iMmor.,. C.8.
»
For. Judic. apud Lmdebrog. m Gloira vcrb. bucellarius? ^ Vol. i. chap. Jt, c Ad feud. hb. z. tit. 7. • D<:

;
M Confuet. Bnt. art..,88. yerb. chivalier. f Vol, i. chap. 104. * L'oyfcau dcs ordrcs ch.ip, 6. §. 49.

I i i i /ette

Dojnan. lib. 5. tit, 26. fi. 14.
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lette bcins; alfo in Ticardy attributed to a maid firfl: kind, all were inftituted by the king, iaving

wooed, as^ bachelor to hini that woocs. But that of tbe golden fleece. For akhough the io-

fometiincs as chivaller in its general notion, is vereignty of that be in the kings of Spain, yec

givcn to all chaftellaincs and the greater lords,

lo bachclor is to fuch of the fons or othcr kin-

drcd of rhofe great lords that have, bcfides thcir

expcd:ancy of inheritance in the whole lord-

fliip, fome portion in prefent affigucd them,

with no Icfs jurifdidion in their affigned part,

than the great lords themfelves had in the whole.

Of bachelors in this fence, moft elpecial men-

they have it by the title of duke of Burgun-

dy, where it was firft inftituted under the crowii

of France ; and therefbre it hath place here.

Of thc fecond, fome began by the aurhority of

fubjeds that remained ibvereign of them, aird

fome by the kings.

The more famous and known wbich the kirrgs

have inftituted, are thofe de /' eftoile or of i^e

tion is in the cuftoms of Anjou. ~ Oultre les ftar, called alfo of the virgin Mary, of SaiM

feigneurs dejfufdits, y a au dit fais auctms Michael, and of the Holy Ghoft. That 6f the

autres feigneurs ( fay thofe ^ cuftoms
)

qtie ftar, or of the virgin Mary, is commonly at-

tributed to king fohn ; the badge or enfign of

it being a ftar, whieh the knights wore on their

hoods or caps. But this was, they fay, vvithin

few years fo commonly given without merit,

and to fo many unworthy perfons, tliat Charles

the VI. (as fome fay ; others, that king Joh)t

himfelf ; and fome, that it was Z,m-/.f the XI.)

to take ofF the pretence of honour that was

guifliing them from the chiefeft of their houfes, fuppofed in it, and (b to extinguilli it (adt by

tie font comtes, vicomtes, barons, ne chaftel-

laines, qui ont chafteaux, fortrejfes, grojfes mai.

fons, places qtii font farties des comtes, vicom-

tes, baronies, ou chaftellainies defdit fais, C^

tiels j' afpellant bachiliers. And thefe kind

of bachelors retained their name ftill in this no-

tion, it feems, though they vvere afterward made
bannerets. The title of bachelor thus diftin-

and not being given them as any other note of a

degree of dignity. Erant qtuffe (faith ' Chof-

finus upon thofe cuftoms) ex comitum baro-

numve (he might have faid, aut caftellanorum

alib) ftemmate frognati ^, quum ofibtis auto-

ritateque valerent, militaria figna eft^erre a

regibtisfermittebantur. Inde (fo are his words)

bacheliers quibufdam di£ii ; ou fortans banni-

ere en oft, ou chivalier.

any exprefs command laid upon thofe that had

{o umVorthily obtained it) commanded every

yeoman of his guard to vvear a ftar in like faflii-

on, vvhich when the knights favv, they were a-

fliamed of their ftars, and preferitly left thi

ufe of them. 'Prudenter Carolus VII. (faith

'

Bodin) qui cum eqtieftrem ordinem calarnitofif-

fimis reipublicae temporibus cum indignifiimis

communicatum frece vel fretio fuiffe, ttecfm
For that of the pecuiiar right of ufing a feal gravi contumelia extorqueri foffe intelligeret

of their own ; Hufictilfh de Soligne lord of T>ol \erat atitem ordinis infigne aurea ftella fiko

in Bretagne, adds this claule to a charter made innexa) cohortes fraefeSli vigilum auream ftel-

by him to the abbey o^Vieuville about mclxx. lam pleis confuere julfit ;
quo ediRo refente

Et qtiia ^ adhuc miles non eram & frofriim fi- omnes equites aureas ftelias de fileis Uetraxe-

gillam non habebam, quando hanp concefiionem runt. And to this putpofe, divers. Bntmon-

fecimtis, atitoritate figilli domini Johannis fa- fietir ™ Favin fays, he hath learned ihat it was

tris mei cartam iftam figillavimus. Where- inftituted long before in mxxii. by king Rdbeftf

upon Atigufiin du Taz notes that it thence out of his devotion to the blefTed virgtn, ffoftf

leems, thac every knight might in thofe times whofe attribute oi fiella maris, the device dlf

have feals. Ce que fiemble (fsiysht) donner a en- the ftar was taken. He fays alfb that tihie firff

tendre qtC en ce temfs la, il n'y avoit, que les number was of xxx, and thac the firft ceremdflWs

chivaliers qui euffent droit d' avoir & tifer de of giving ic, were performed on thefeaft of che

feaux. But du Tiltet cites an oid decifion of birthofthebleffed virgin, thatis, che vnrof Je/-

MCCCLxxvi, wherein an efquire is faid, ctim e- tember in the fame year. And that the annual

feaft belonging to it was kepc on thaf d'ay it

Clicljy (near faint 'Denis) vvhichwas then calira

Saint Ouyn. The coHar alfb proper to it ifla

other ornaments, he defcribes, and fays th^ fta^

queftrem ordinem fiifcipit, figiihm mutare.

XXV. In the antienter ages (chis order of

knighthood, having been made tob common by
the frequency of giving it) there were ieled:ed was worn both on the left fide upon the breali,

ac feveral times divers of the moft eminent iuto and at the collar alfo. Other particidarS of it

other orders, whereof fbmetimes the king, fome- are obvious in him.

times others were fovereigns. And.this, be- But this order of thfc ftar being ended, fhat

caufe fuch as were of rnoft fingular merit and of fainc Michael fucceeded. The French for

eminency, mighc under che cicle pf lcuighthood, che moft parc draw che ihflitucion of this order

have a chara&er of iuch merit above other principally from a purpofe. chat C/^^^r/w the Vltj

knights whether bachelors or bannerets ; efpe- had to make it, after the apparition of fhearct-^

cially where che king was chief of them. Thefe
orders I divide into ivich as are moft famous and
knovvn, and fuch as are more obicure, and not very

commonly occur in ^%French writers. Of the

• Art.63. vide Chopp. i6.,& L'oyfeau des Pi-dves ch^p . 6. §.52. ' De Jurifdl Ande.gav. lib. t. cap. 63. * Aug. du

Paz 1' hiftoire de pluUei^rs maifpijs de Buqtagne ipag. 523. ! De-r^ub;Jib. 5. cap. 4. vide du Hafl)an. h"b. 2. L^oyfeau. des ordres

chap. 6. 5, 43, & 44. ,™',T;heat. d' Honneur jib. 3. pag. 567, 6cjS-i ' » Videfls Favin. Theiit. d' HOiioeur fag.'6o9. Sig?l»ert.

angel upon Orleans bridgej as the tutel'ary " an-,

gel of France, affifting againft tht Englip ifl

MCDxxviii. For according to that purpofe».,

Lewis che'Xl. at AmM^s, the firft of

anno 709.
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inMCDLxix. inflituted itj alagloire

de 'Dieti noftre createur tout piipint, CS reve-

rence de la glorieufe virge Marie, a Vhonneur &
reverencede S.Mic\\z&\frimier chivalier, qni

fiir la querrelle de 'Dieu, battaile contra Vancien

enemy de Vhumaine lignage, iS lefit tresbticher

de ciel &c. as the vvords of the preamble of his

patent ofinftitution are. Then he creates the

crder by the name ofl'ordre de monfieur S.Mi-

hhael archange. The number were appointed

XXXVI, though that increafed very much after-

ward at the pleafure cf the fovereigns. The
cognizance or enfign of this order is, un coller

d'or fait a coquilles laces 1'une avecVautre d'un

double laz afifefur chaifnets ou mailles d'or au

milieu du quelcoUierfur un roch auraun image

de monfieur ly.Michael, que reviendrafendant

fur la poitrine. And this collar both the fove-

reign and every knight were by the inftituticn

bound to wear every day opeu, upon pain of

caufing a mafs to be faid, and difpenfing vii s.

VI d. Turnois, for evety offence, faving when
they were armed, or private. In both thoie ca-

fes, they were permitted to wear the image of the

archangel, either on a chain of gold only, or on

a filk ribband. A herald alfo called mont S. Mi-
chael was appointed for it. And the feaft of

Saint Michael for the chapters and celebration

of it, and divers other laws concerning the luc-

ceftion, ceremonies, oath, and fuch more that

belcng tc it, are at large bcth in the crdinances

° of France, and in "^ Favin. Some alfo add

this for the wcrd of the order, immenfi- tremor

Gceani.

This of S. Michael continuing (as it doth to

this day) Henry the III. in memcry cf Whit-

funday (being the feaftday wherein he wasbcrn,

chcfen king of Voland, and alfo called to the

kingdom of ^ France) inftituted as an additicnal

order to it, that of the Holy Ghoft, or, du be-

noiji SainBe EJprit. The words of the crea-

tionofit are, that he creates and inftitutes, un

ordre militaire en ceftuy noftre royaulme [outre

celuy de monfeur fain[i Michd ; le quelnous

volons ® entendons demurer enfa force & vi-

guer © eftre obferve tout ainfi que a efte de

fuis fafremiere inftitutionjufques a frefent)

fous le nom & titre du benoift SainB Efprit &c.

Both this and that of Saint Michael as joined

in one, continue to this day, and are conamu-

nicated without reftraint cf number. This was

in 'December mdlxxviii. The particijlars that

concern ir, are at large in monfieur Favin, as

the ornaments, ftatutes, names of the kiiights

of the order to this day and fuch more. The
bull cf pope Taul the V. touching the admif-

fion of ftrangers into it, is in Laertius '^ Che-

rubinus.
(iig^ Pavin alfo hath at large what belongs

to that of the golden fleece, which vvas begun

ty Thilip duke oi Burgundy, at . his marriage

with the lady Ifabel of Tortugal, in JSruges,

the tenth of J^wa^ry mccccxxix. He ;^nd his

heirs were appointed the fovereigns of it, The

title of the diitchy and tliat fovei^eighty are Botfi

come to the king oiSpain ; as to his heir.

XXVI. (--9) OFthe crders that are more ob-

foure, and commonly occur not, and y et are ac-

knowledged among the French for antient or-

dcrs of knighthood long fince worn out, fuch as

had the king for their fovereign, arerhofe of the

genneft, of the crown royal, of the fl?ip, and
fome fuch like, of all which i^ziyi/z largely e-

nough in his theatre of honour. Such of chem
as had fubjedls for their fovereigns, are thofe of
theforcufine, ofthe thiftle, ofthe croijfanti of
the ermine, and fome fuch more, which are alfo

in Favin fo fully delivered thar we here meddle
not further with them. But as a fupplement td

them, we add the memory of thofe orders of the

dog and cock, atrributed to tbe noble family of
the Montmorencies (whereof enoughisfaid,and

obvioufly to be read in Moreati his tableau des

armories, Mennenius, du Cbefne, and others) as

alfo that de la dame blanche a 1'efcu verd or of

the fair lady in a green field, inftituted by that

brave foldier 'Jean de Boucicaut marflial cf

France under Charles the VI. For, when in

that time moft grievous complaints were made
tc the king, by divers ladies and gentlewomen

of the frequency of injuries which they daily

fufFered both in their honours and eftates, from

fuch as weie fo pcwerful that they could find

neither champions nor other friends that durft

venture to right them, Boucicaiit perfwaded

twelve.more to jcin with himfelf in making up

this crder cf knighthood for five years, and to bear

the device of it. Hereunto they are fvvorn, and to

divers articles alfo which remain at large in Mau-
chaut fieur de RomainviUe his hiftory of "" Bou-

cicaut. As that they fliould afTift all ladies and

gentlewomen wronged in their honours or fqr-

tunes ; anfwer challenges of arms ; fupply cne

anothers necefTary abfence ; that if any lady or

gentlewoman required the defence or aid cf any

orallcfthem, and afterward any knight cr e-

fquire fhould challenge them, they fliould firft

to their power right the women ; if firft they

were challenged tc arms, and afcerward required

by any lady or gentlewoman to afiiftance in de-

fenceor.aid of her, it fliould be at their liberty

which they wculd perform firft ; and fome ftich

more. The articles were fealedinan inftrumenc

withthis title:
. ,y:

A toutshaults & nobles dames, & damoifelles

& a touts feigneurs, chivaliers, & efcuyers.^

afres touts r.ecommendationsfont a fcavoire les

tres chivaliers, com^agmns fortans en leur de-

vife, 1'efcuverde a la dame blanche. It vi^as

fubfcribed hj mejjt^e Charles d'Alrbret, mejfire

Boucicaut marefchal de France, Boucicaut fon

frere^ Francoys de Aubifcourt ; Jean deLiguerSi

Chambrilac, Caftelbayac, 'Gaucourt, Chafteau-

morant, Betas ; BomcebAtit, Colk ville,torfay

.

Becaufe d'Albfet^3& coufih german to theking,

x!as.iiioie Boucicaut, though hp.wereheadcfthe

order, would nct give his cwn name the firft place.

1 S. M.Kili.cle
" Tom, 3. tit. 4, P .Theat. d' bonneuri pa^.ietd. & vidSfis iBodin dc ropnb. Hb. %. cap. 4- Sanfovm,&:c.

°- -
rBulL-ir, tom.3. conft.t. PaulV. +1. F-iS-^S^- '^

la maifon de Fr. tom. i. pag. 352. Favin en le theat. d' hoaneur pag. 64S< ^C'

Teb. l£io8. vide44i pag. asj. ' Part, i. cliap. 98, & 39,
XXVII. Thc
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XXVII. The orders of knighrhood thus en-

ded ; \ve conclude here with that of efquire or

efaiyer, as they call it. A name not of the

lame notion novv as inantient time. And yetthe
Jater application of it proceeds from that which
was in the antient time ufed. For heretofore

the divifion ofdignities was fuch, that after that

of gentry, this of efcuyer foUowed, and then

bacheler, cbivalier, banneret, and the reft, in

which divifion as bachelor, (whereof beforc) de-

noted one that was in mihtary aftion, and fer-

ved as militaris ordinis eandidatus, but yet had
not received the order of a knight bachelor ; fo

efquire fignified one that was attendant, and had
his employment as a Jervant, waiting on fuch as

had the order of knighthood in matters that con-

duced to arms, bearing their fhields, and hel~

ping them to horfe and fuch hke, and were fo

alfb milittae (not militaris ordinis) candidati

:

becaufe they fervcd not as bachelors in the field.

And thus I underftand thazofD^^rgentre^pre-
fident of the parhament of Rennes, upon this hft

of dignities ; efcuyers, bachelers, chivaliers,

bannerets, barons ; hic ordo (faith ^ he) ab an-
tiquis honorum traditur quorum fuere milita-

res funBiones. And then efcuyers are (faith

he) fuch as zttfcutarii in Marcellinus and Tro-
cofius ; qui fcutum ducibus aut patronis frae-
ferebant, pofterius ^ ftratores, qui dominos in

equos tollerent, ^ equos regerent. Ifque fri-
mus inter caeteros gradus nobilitatis. Which
laft words, I conceive, to be fpokenoffuch dig-

nity as was, in the elder days oiFrance, acqui-
red from fervice either military, or fuch as had
honorary relation to the military dignities, as

this ofefctiyer had. For otherwife the title of
efquire was notgradusfrimus. Birth alone or
orher legal enobling, gave that of gentry, or
noblefs, which fo v^zsfrimus and beneath this

of efquire, that added (by reafon of the merit of
fuch employment and hope that was in them
that were fo employed) another dignity to him
that was a gentleman. And Voyfeau ; aujjiy a
il trefgrand affarence que la vray^ origtna-
rte etimologie du nom d^efcuyer vient deforter
Vefcu,maisnon le fiens ains cehiy de fon maiftre.
But after fuch time as the moft of thofe efcujers
were, upon fpecial occafion, thoughnot ordina-
rily, employed alfb in fervice as the bachelors
were (as it may feem both by that before noted
out oi Marcellinus, in the ttJapenCtiS of the em-
pire, and in divers, examples iri\ the ftories of
France) in fb much that the dignity was very
httle differing from bachelors, the name of ba-
chelor at length grew outofufe; and all fuch
gentlemen as were either employed in military
lervice, as bachelors were wont to be, or at-

tended on other great foldiers as their fervants,
having not received the order of knighthood,
were called efcuyers,fcutarii, fcntiferi, and ar-
wz^eri, which fince alfo (as at this day) in times
ofpeace have been givento all gentlemen ofthe
betternote, to fet a title of atftibh, orofhopeof
acStion upon them. The titiQoi efcuyer, as the

' Ad confuet. Brit. art. 88. " Des ordres, chap.4. §. 22. qui
cap;' |. y Rot, Noi-man. 7. H. V. m arce Londinenfi. ^

>riT .li

next beneath kuight (the nameof bacheloralone
being thcn growingour of ufe) is autient in that

ofthe^^efcuyers and knights in the battle of
Trente about mcccl. of the part of mejfirejean
de Beaumanor-i againft Sir John Brembre an
Englijh knight, and elfewhere in the hiftory of
^ Bretagne and in Froijfart. And in the many
grants of lands and offices made by our king
Henry the V. ^ to the gentlemen of Normandy

;

they have frequently the title ofarmigeri. And
nec licet (faith ^ an old author of France that li-

ved under Charles the V.) fimpUcifcutifero de-

aurata ornamenta j>ortare vel deferre. (^son

C H A P. IV.

I. Principe de las Afturias, the title of tk

fon and heir apparent of S^z\n. His crea-

tion. Principe de Navarre, a7id de Gi-
rona. l_

II. Tl?e ufe of dux, and comes, mtiently in

Spain. T/pe w/e 0/ duke m Caftile, c>c.

rvith the crown helonging to it^ aiid the

forms of the letters of creation.

III. The title of marquefs there 3 thepatentof

creacion of itj and of the coronec h-
longing to it.

IV. Condes 5 their creation and coronet.

Tlx banner and caldron at their inyefti-

ture, antiently. Conde palatino.

V. Vizcondes.

VI. 77;e title of ricos hombres, andtheir in^

Vejiiture by a banner and a caldron or

pendon y caldera alfo, as that of condes.

Grandes, barons, ayid caftellans.

VII. The cuftom of the kings renewing the

tittilar name to the heirs of mofl of the

great dignities in Spain.

VHI. Cavalleros de efpuela dorada, or

knights ofthegoldenfpur. Their creation,

privileges, degradation, o«fo/ Spanifll

ivriters.

IX. Cavalleros armados, and cavalleros

de alarde, o de premio, o de guerra, o
quantiofos.

X. Ldjw or pragmaticas de las cortefiasj

and bearing coronets.

IN Sfain ; the fubordinate tiries are, theJ>rince
de las Afturias, which they ufually call the

prince of Sjain or Caftile, duke, marquefsy
conde, vizconde, baron, rico hombre, and ca-
valiero, or knight, as it fignifies (in the mord
reftrained notion, according as chivalier alfo
with the French) a knight ofan order. Yoica-
valiero otherwife in a general notion is ap-
plied there to their hydalgo, infanciones, gen^
tiles hombresf and, in fome places, fcuderos,

plura habet de hoc nomine. » Argentre lib. 6. cap. 27. & lib.i ..

ithiloth. Adiijl. fomn. viridarii part. i. cap. 125.

and
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and in Catalama = to hombres de farage, that done in making the heir apparent oiCaJiik and
are but in the like rank generally to that ofgen- Leon, frmce de las Afiurias, as that was ofth^

tlemen with us. Although there be no doubt creation of the prince of ^^/^j- in ^w^/^w^. In

but efcudero came at firft from efcudo, as efcwyer the memories alfo of fome other kiugdoms of
in French doth from efcu, and literally denoted the Sj>amjh territory, the like title of prince is

the fame that efcuyer doth. found.

II. \nt\\&Roman2xAGothick times, the names
of dux and comes were difperfed § in the territo-

ries oiSfain, arid ufed there about dcl. afcer our
Saviour, in like fort as in the old empire, when
dux denoted one that had mihtary forces with
his government, and comes as well an office as
a meer honour. A fmgular example thereof (as
I can underftand it) is in this fubfcription to
the eighth council of Toledo, under king Rec-
cefwinth.

ttem ex Viris illuftrlbus officii palatini.

HOdoacrus, comes cubiculariorum, & dux:

Ofilo, comes cubiculariorum, & dux.

Adulphus, comes fcantiarum, & dux.

Dabilo, comes 8cj>^ocer'.

Aftalaus, comes.

Atanephus, comes 8c dux.
Ella, comes & dux.

Paulus, comes notariorum.

Tuantius, comes foantiarum.

^wrcAwi, comes ix.frocer. "j

Ricilla, fo^f^^-j- patrimoriiorum.

Afrila, comes fcantiarum.

Ubenedarius, comes foantiarum, & dux.
Fandila, comes fcantiarum, & dtix.

Cunefredus, f(9»(?ej- fpathariorum.

FroIIa, comes dc^rocer.

Comes alone, and comes and frocer, I take

here, for merely honorary counts. Comes with

the addition fhews the omciary dignity born in

the court : and fcantianm in the five noted

with it fignifies zsfoculorum or epularum. Co-

mitem fcantiarum (faith Garfias de Loayfd) ^

nonnulli poculis ; alii univerfis epulis regis^

fraefeBum fuijfe contendunt. Hodie vulgari

Hifpanorum lingua foanciar efl bibere. But in

thofe elder ages dtix was only officiary. For

that oicomes, and the becoming of it both ho-

norary and feudal ; more anon. But they com-
monly fay the title of duke, as a diftind digni-

ty and feudal, was not in Caftile ' until king

Henry II. created his fon don Frederick duke

of Benevente, about mccglxx. And afterward

king John the firft, fon to that Henry, created.

his younger fon don Ferdinand, being infant of

Lara, into the title of duke oiTennafiel, which

was a Town that he gave him with the title. He
was created by the impofitionof a crown on his

head, not at all fieurie. So fays Mariana ^
;

corona capiti impofita, nullis extantibusfiori-

bus. But Eficvan de ' Garibay, fays, that it

W2isfieurie, as at this day the crowns are which

the dukes in Sj^ain fet over their arms. Nofira

A^ fiTiifJ„°'"'
^'="'='l;'^- Gy^i-dJola de la nobleza de Efpanna, cap. 19-. i> Salazar de Mendoza orig. de las dignidades lib'. i. cap 7. ^^dc

in romn.n?!"'"^ a
"^^'- ?'' °" "" "°'''l''Mt- Andaluz. lib. 2. cap. 75. = Hift. Hifpan. lib. 18. cap! 1 2. ita etiam Effephan. de Ganbay

Thel7Z2tl° ^" "''i'- '''• ' '• "•'^ '5- 2""" <=" I" ='""=''" d= l^ '^°'-°"=' d'A.agon, lib. ,0. cL 46. & "b- '^- "^^-P' ,'+ ^'- '
^"

'Y)XT^l^Ar^\?^- '" '^' ^¥^n\(h H.ftory, fag. 1235. ' Lib. 5. tit. ,7. = f Annal. dela comna de Ai-agon. lib. '^- "H; 34-

Dehilcev.defisMananamJib.6.cap. ..&lib.8. cap. z. •> In concil. Tolec. 1 Aag. 459. Ga.ibay lib. C5. cap. 27. ""'«"'•.

iV/-v'
L.b. fupeiius dia. cap. 57.

V O L. III. K k k k aetate

I. The title of frincefe de las Afitirias, or

frince ofthe Afiurias, was firftfettled uponthe

infant fon and heir apparent (the name of in-

fant denoting but the king's fon, ^ as enfant le

roy in France ; and thence alfo infantados hath

been ufod for the pofleftions of any of the

infants, and in like fenfe infanta is given to

the daughters) in mccclxxxviii. when Hen-
ry fon and heir apparent of John the firft, king

of Cafiile, Leon, and Galicia, (afterward king

Henry the III.) married the lady Catherine,

daughter to John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter,

(^31) IJt Afturtim frincipes (fnixh^ Mariand)
vocarentur datum ; more ex Anglia tranflato

ubi regum filii majores Walliaefrincifes nomi-

nantur
;

quod ab hoc initio fufceftum ad no-

ftram aetatem confervatur, ut Caftellae regum
majores filii Afturum principes fitit, quibus an-

nis confequentibus Ubeda, Biatia, Illiturgifque

fiint addi£iae. Yet in common appellation, the

title oiprinceJ>e d'EJpanna ^ is given to the fon

and heir apparent there, as alfo it is in the title

of Salazar de Mendoza his origen de las digni-

dades d'CafiiUay Leon, infcribed to the prefent

king, being then prince. In the antienter time
(faith the fame Salazar) as all the fons wete
called infantes, fo the fon apparent infantefri-
emero heredero ; and this he faith continued un-
til the time ofking John the firft.

The ceremonies of creation (faith Salazar)
were theking's putting on a robe of ftate onhim,
{un manto) and a cap or chaplet on his head,
{un chapfeo) and a rod of gold into his hand,
kiffing him,and pronouncing him to htj>rinci£e

d'Aflurias. The prince or heir apparent is cal-

hd 3.lib J>rince of Navarre. So it appears in
thetitleof Thilij} pnnce of Sj>ain under king
Charles. To donThelipe de Navarra hijopri-
mogenito del emperador don Carlos &c. And
touching that principality, you may fee more in
Armandariz his '^ recopilagan of the laws of
Navarre.
The title oipince orpincifado otherwife,

I

hath been but rare in the territories adjoining,

\

that arenow under the king oiCaftile. In A-
\
ragon antiently it was. King Ferdinand ofA-
ragon in mccccxiii. created his heir apparent

:
donAlfonfo prince oiGirona^ with the felffame
kind of ceremony as the prince of Afturiasvi2,%

ij firft created, eftando en fu throno (faith f Zuri-
l
ta) llego el infante don Alonfo,y vefiiole el rey un

\

manto, y fufofele un chapeo en la cabefay una

I

varade oro en la mano, y diolepazy titulo de

I

principe de Girona por fu frimogenito. And
Ithis was the imitation of what had been before
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aetate (faith Mnriana) non duces Jed comites

etiam eorotiam cli^eis adjiciunt regiae haud ab-

Jimilem. That is, as a royal crown of the cldcr

times, or as it is commonly pidured at this day,

without archcs. And thac luch a one was ufcd

in the crcation of the duke of Tennafiel, not on-

ly Garibay but Salazar de ^ Mendoza, and

fome others aHb have affirmed. And thcy agrce

that a duke's coronet ac this day is flenrie, but

ib to be drawn that the flowers exceed not one

another in heighc. I fay co be drawn ; for che

later dukes there neither wear it ac any cime,

nor are created wich ic. However Benito Guar-

diola fay, " chac a duke generally may wear ic on

his head as well as arms. Buc chac, ic feems,

raufl be underftood of che ancienc dukes which

both in Sfain, France, and elfewhere, did wear

coronets, nocof chofe ofche lacer cimeschac have

the pidure of them only over cheir arms. (-3^)

But fee che fame Guardiola alfb for ocher prero-

gatives belonging co dukes. Iia che pacencs

of creacion in Caftile, it is only granced chac

they, and fuch as have after chem che right of

primogenicure or mayorazgo, fhall be called dukes

offuch atown, which for che mofl parc they

pofTefs. A whole example of one, whereby

don Gabriel Manrique conde de Oforno, was

created by John che II. in January mcccli. in-

to che citle of duke of Galifleo, we add here ouc

of ° Alonfo Lofez de Haro.

I

O N Juan por la gracia de Dios rey de Ca-

ftilla, de Leon^ de Toledo, de Galicia, de

Sevilla, de Cordova, de Murcia, de Jaen, del

Algarbe, de Algecira, e fennor de Vizcaia &
de Molina, &c. Por fazer bien y merced a vos

don Gabriel Manrique de Oforno, commenda-
dor mayor de Caftilla mi primo e mi vafTallo,

e del mi confeio ; por les muchos, e buenos, e

leales, e altos, e continuos, e fennalados, e agra-

dables fervicios que los del vueftro linage fizie-

ron a los reyes donde yo vengo, e vos ave des

fecho e faredes a mi de cada dia commuchas
gentes de vueflra cafa, e eflado efpecialmence en

las guerras que yo he avido, en las quales avedes

puefto vueftra perfona a gran riefgo e peligro de

la vida, fafta derramar vueftra fangre ; e ocro fi

por la lealtad qui fiempre en vos he fallado, lo

qual es a mi todo bien cierco e connocido, es mi
merced de vos galardonar, e adelaucar, porque

vueftra perfona, e eftado e linage fea mas fubli-

mado, e valades mas
; por ende por parce de re-

muneracion, e emienda, e fatisfaciou de los di-

chos fervicios, de mi proprio mocu e cierco cien-

cia, e poderio real, quiero que de aqui adelante

para en Coda vueftra vida feades duque de la vu-

eftra villa de Galifteo, e feades llamado, e vos

llamades, don Gabriel Manrique duque de Ga-
lifteo e conde de Oforno, e defpues de vueftro

fallezimienco aquello e aquellos que de vos de-

cendireren, e vaeftra cafa e mayorazgo oviren de

aver, e heredar para fiempre jamas, e que ayades

e gozedes por razon del dicho citulo c dignidad, e

vos fean fechas e guardadas las mas cumplidas ho
nras e dignidades,eexcelencias,e fublimaciones,e

"> Origen. de l.is dignidad. lib. 3. cap. r 5.

jii nobiliario part, i. fib. 4. pag. 513.

antclaciones, e precminencias, e prcrogativas, de
quc gozan, e pueden e deven gozar, aufi por de-

recho e lcyes de mis reynos, como por ufos e co-

ftumbres dellos los otros duques que han fido e

fon de los dichos mis reynos e fennorios, e que
podades traer, e craigades codas las infignias, e

ufar, e exercer codas las ceremonias que pcr ra-

zon del dicho Citulo e dignidad de duque deve-

deo craer, e ufar, e esercer. E quiero, e cengo

por bien que vos podades llamar, e llamedcs

duque luego, e cada e quando que vos quifiere-

des, e que pbr non lo vos llamar, nin fer affi lla-

mado, nin los dichos Vueftros dicendienccs io

non perdades, nin vos pueda perjudicar en Codo,

nin en parce ; e que coda via en qualquier tiem-

po e logar e fazon que vos, e ellos quifieredes,

vos lo podades llamar, e feades affi Uamados, e

podades ufar e ufedes de todo ello : e fi necefTa-

rio e cumplidero vos es, alfo e ciro toda obrep-

cion, e fubrepcion, efcrupulo, e qualefquier dc-

fetos, e ocras cofas que emberguen, o puedan em-

bargar a efta mi remuneracion que vos yo fagOj-o

qualquier parce della. E por efta mi carca, o por

el traflado della fignado de efcrivano publico, man-

do al principe don Henrique mi muy caro, e muy
amado fijo primogenito heredero, e a los duques,

condes, marqueffes, ricofloomes, maieftres de las

ordenes, friores, commendadores, e fubcom-

mendadores, alcaides de los caftillos e cafas fii-

erces, e Ilanas, e a los del mi confeio, e ordores

de la mi audiencia, e alcaldes, e norarios, e ocras

jufticias, officiales qualefquier de la mi cafa e

corce, e chancilleria, e a todos los concejos, al-

caldes e alguaziles, regidores, cavalleros, efcu-

deros, officiales, e homes buenos de todas lafas

ciudades, e villas, e logares de los mis regnos,e

lennorios, e otros qualefquier mis vafTallos, e

fubditos, e nacurales de qualquier eftado, o prc-

eminencia o dignidad que fean, e a qualquier, "e

qualefquir dellos que agora fbn, e feran de aqui i

adelante, que vos ayan e reciban por duque de i

Galifteo, e vos nombren e Ilamen de aqui ade-
I

lante para en toda vueftra vida don Gabriel l

Manrique duque de Galifteo, conde de Oform,

e defpues de vueftros dias^ aquel e aquellos que

vueftra cafa e mayorazgo ovieren de aver e he- (

redar para fiempre jamas, e vos guarden, e lagito
(

guardar todas las cofas fufodichas, e cada uaa
(

dellas, fegun que las han guardado, e guardan, c

deven fer guardadas a los otros duques de mis

reynos, affi por derecho, como por las leyes, e

coftumbres dellos, e vos fagan todas las cererao-

nias que por razon del dicho ticulo e dignida^,

vos deven fazer de codo bien e cumplidamente,

en guifa que vos non menguen ende cofa alguna,

e que vos non pungan, nin confiencan poner ea

ello, nin en parce dello, embargo, ni concrario

alguno, fb pena de la mi merced. E mando ai

mi chanceller e nocaiios, e a los otrosque eftaii

a la cabla de los mis fellos, que vos den e libren,

e paffen^ e fellen cada que por vueftra parre les

fuere pedido mis cartas e privilegios las mas nr-

mes e baftances que vos cumpliere. E defto

mande dar efta mi carca firma da de mi Qombre,

e fellada con mi fello. Dada en la viUa de Ocan-

" VideBcnedift. Gim-diolam in traft. denobilit. Hifpan. cap. 46. " Alwfo Lop"
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na a tres dias de Enero, anno del nacimiento de

Bueflro fennor ^^7?;« Chrijio de mil e quatroci-

cntes e cincuenta e un annos.

YO EL REY.

The fame Lopez, p hath a like form of the

creation of don Tedro Manriqiie into the title

of duke of Naiera by king Ferdinand and

queen Elizabeth, in mccclxxxii. And in Au-
gujiine du Taz, \ve have a whole form of the

creation of Bertrand de Guefclin count of

Longuevile (for the good fervice efpecially he

had done in the behalf of Henry the II. of

Cajiile againft the black prince) into the title of

duke of Molina. A fyn que foyes (fo are the

words of creation, as they are turned out of

the original which was Spanilh) flus honore ^
•voits (^ cetix qui defcendront de voflre lignage

flusforts ^fuifans ; nous vous donnons enfur
don & en heritage tant fur le frefent que a

toufiours nojire bourg de Molines, aver le cha-

fieau du dit bourg ^^ouvoir de vous nomer duc

de Molines, tant vous que ceux que defcendront

de vojire lignage.

III. As in France, the empire, and elfe-

where, the name oimarchio vvas ufed fometimes

antiently as a title fb nearly equivalent to dux
and comes, (according to that known identity of

fignification between thofe two words) that it

was diftinguiflied from them not by any difle-

rence of dignity, but by reafbn only of thc fi-

tuation of the denominating province which

was of the marches or frontiers of the ftate

wherein it was ufed, (as is ahready fliewed) fo

in S^ain alfb there was fome like ufe of it. 'lion

Bernardo firft conde of Barcelona, fbmetimes

titled himfelf conde, duke and marquefs de las

EJpannas, as Salazar de Mendoza "i obferves

out of one of his charters dated in dcxciv. to

the monaftery de fan 'Pedro de Taberna, in the

county of Ribagorga. And Ramont Arnoldo

Berengner the XI. conde of Barcelona, ftiled

himfelf marques de las EJpannas, without the

other titles. So the prince of Aragon, don

Raymont Berenguer, called himfelf marquefs

de Tortofa. But the ufe of it, jn thefe and the

like, was but as it was given to the dukes of
Normandy, and the counts of Burgundy and
Flanders (of whom, to this purpofe, we have

fpoken in the marquefTes of France) not as it

was a diftind: dignity from thofe of duke or count.
The firft that was created into this title, as a

diftin<il dignity, by the kings of Cajiile, was
"Don Alfonfo ' count of 'Denia. For although

in the fartidas (which were written near a c
years before the creation of this marquefs) there

be mention of '^ dukes and marquejfes, as di-

ftind from condes
;
yet that, I conceive, is to

undcrftood, as many other things in the body
cf thofe laws, with relation to the pradice of
other ftates, not to any ufe then known in Caf-
tile. In MCCCLxvi. Heriry the II. king oiCaf-
file and Leon, made that Alfonfo marquefs of
the city of Villena (being in a territory which

P Nobiliai-io pag. 306. 1 Origen dc !as dignidades lib. 3.
doaa ibidem, Ell, Gaiibay in Hen. II, ' Partid. 2. tit. i.

is the marches of the four kingdoms, Toledoi
Aragon, Valencia, and Murcia ; and fo it was
truly a marquifate, or marquifado, as they call
it) and gave him the city and lordfliip about it

with the title. But it is fince incorporated in
the crown. The next was the marquefs of ^y^a-
tillana. T)on Inigo Lopez, de Mendoza had-
that title from king Jolm the II. And this was
alfo a marquifate according to the figniiication
and orgination of the word. For Santillana\s
in the maritime parts of Btfcay, and fo of the
frontiers or marches of Sj^ain. In the later
times it is become frequent as in other king-
doms. For an example of creation of it, I iu-
fert the patent of Henry the IV. kiug of Caftile
and Leon, by which he created T>on Tedro Al-
varez Oforio, being before coitde de Trefamara,
into the title of marquefs of AJiorga, in July
MCCccLxv. and gave him the city with the
title. Thus I find it in Lo^ez de ^ Haro.

O N Henrique por la gracia de Dios, rey
de Cajiilla y Leon, de Toledo, de Galicia,

de Cordova, de Murcia, de Jaen, del Algarbe,
de Algezira, de Gibraltar, e fennor de Viz-
caya e Molina, Scc. Como la providencia de
Dios nueftro fennor en la corte celeftial ordeno
dar mas exelencia a unos angelos que a otros,

e fizo entre ello diverfos grados, jerarquias e
coras mas aceptos e cercanos a unos que a otros
a fu divinidad ; affilos reyes e principes, que fon
lus vicarios en lo terrenal, conviene e pertenece
de dar mas exelencia, enfalcar, ennoblezer, e
fublimar por magnificas mercedes a los mayores,
e demas meritos fervidores, para loable, e per-
petua recordacion, gloria e honor dellos, e de
fus generaciones, e notable es fuer^o e exemplo,
efperanza a los loables fervidores que non de vea
de fe poner a todo riefgo e peligro, por fervicio

de los reyes e principes, e ellos cum plen con
ello lo que deven, fegun razon e derecho divino

y humano. Por lo qual confiderando como el

conde don Tedre Alvarez Oforio padre de vos
el conde don Alvaro Terez Oforio conde de
Trajiamara mi alferez mayor del pendon de la

divifa, e de mi confeio, fizo muchos y muy
grandes, leales muy notables fervicios al rey
don Juan de gloriofa memoria mi fennor e pa-

dre, e a mi ; e fe quifb efinera en apurar en leal-

tad entre otros grandes, e mis cavelleros en mu-
chas rofas, efpecialment poniendo fe a grandes
trabais, e a riefgos, e peligros de fii perfona, e dc
fiis gen^tes, por delibrar la perlbna del dicho fen-

nor de rey mi padre, quando eftuvo oprefTe en
la villa de Oterdefillas por el rey don Jtian de

Navarra, que aora es rey de Aragoti, e por el in-

fante don Henrique fii hermano, e por don Fa-
driqiie almirante de Cajiilla, e por otros fus fequa-

zes, e por ello pufb a fi y a fus tierras en grandc

perfecucion e perdicion, e fe fizo afaz guerra de

los fobredichos. E mas efpecialmente confidc-

rando los muy grandes, leales, efenalados fervicios

que vos el dicho conde don Alvaro Terez fii fijo,

figuiendo laspifadas del dicho conde vueftro pad-

re, e de otros vueftros progcnitores, queriendo

cap. 13. & 14. & Lopez de Haro pag. 3,

^ Nobiliaiio, pag. 81,

SaLizar dc Mci\-

YOS
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vos mas cliiicrar cn la dicha lcaltad que a nii

avedes feclio e fazedes cnde cada dia en muchos

cafcs fenn aladamente, por que con grande lcal-

tad, e noblcza, e aniraofidad libcralmente cn

tieinpo muy acctable, e a mi muy provcchofo, e

animando a muchos a mi fervicio, iedes veuido

con muchas e buenas gentes de cavallo e de pie

a me fervir en la prelente e gran necefTidad en

que he eftado contra la muy tirana e mala ufur-

pacion de mis reynos e fennorios que prctenden

ocupar les muy ingratos y difleales que figuen

la parcialidad del principe don Alonfo mi her-

mano. E porque vueftros fervicios Ibn dignos

de muy grande e loable recordacion, e de gran

merito e remuneracion e los que yo devo eftimar

fer de tanto grado e merito, como fi por vueftra

principal mano e caufa yo ganara muchas ciuda-

des, e villas, e fortalezas de los Moros enemigos

de vueftra fanta fe, e defendiera mi real perfona e

eftado, e los dichos mis reynos. E porque en

lo fufodicho, e en otros muchos cafos el dicho

conde vueftro padre, e vos avedes recibido mu-

chos e grandes dannos, e gaftos, e perdidas de

vueftro patrimonio, los quales yo no puedo buc-

namente fatesfazer, falvo por la merced e forma

per efta mi carta contenida, e aun con ella no

las fatisfago. E porque los dichos fervicios, e

cargos, gaftos e perdidas fon notorios, affi los

claro por notorios, e de tanto merito, como dicho

es. E quiero, e mando que dellos ni de parte

dellos no feades obligado a hazer prueva alguna,

ni contra ellos fea recebida prueva en contra.

Por ende porque affi es cumphdero a mi fervi-

cio, y al bien pubHco, e pacifico eftado de mis

leynos & fennorios, e a la guarda e defenfion

dellos e de mi corona y eftado, e perlbna real,

e por fazer bien y merced a vos el dicho conde

don Alvaro Terez, e porque quede para fiempre

grande e efpecial corona en vueftro linage, de la

vueftra tal e tan fingular virtude, e del dicho vu-

cftro padre, e par remuneracion e parte de latif

facion de los dichos fus fervicios e gaftos, e vu-

eftros, por la prefente de mi propio motu e pro-

pia e cierta ciencia, e hbre e deliberada voluntade

aviendo avido confeio fbbre ello con Jos prelados

e grandes, e letrados de mi confeio que al pre-

fente fou commigo, y de fu acuerdo e confeio es

hago merced e donacion pura, firma, perpetua, e

no revocable entre vivos en remuneracion e fatif

facion, e folucion, en la meior forma que valer

pueda, e a vos cumpla de la mi ciudad de Aftor-

ga con fu caftillo e fortaleza, e aldeas, e tierras,

e terminos, e rios, montes, fuentes, prados, pa-

ftos, aguas, eftantes, e corrientes, e mananres,

con todos fus vafiallos chriftianos, Indios e Mo-
ros, de qualquiera ley, eftado, o condicion, que

Ibn e feran, ende vezinos, e con todos Jlis ter-

minos e diftinto, e mero mifto imperio, e juridi-

cion alta y baxa, civil y criminal, con las efcri-

vanias y officios, e yantares, maritiniegas, penas

e calunnias, omecillos, portazgos, peages, bar-

cages, inforcionesj fonfados e fonladeras, marti-

niegas, e moftrencos, y algarinnos, e otros dere-

chos e cofas qualefquier que lean, o puedan fer

anexas e pertenecientes al fennorio e dichos im-

perios y juridiciones, e tierras, e terminos de la

dicha ciudad e fu tierra, con todo lo fufodicho,

affi de fecho como de derecho, e ufo e coftum-
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bre, o en otra qualquicr manera, para que fe a

todo vueftro propio, libre cquito, e dciembardo
por juro dc heredad perpetuamente para fiempre

jamas, e lo ayades como bien merecicnte, e lca

de vucftro mayorazgo, e anexo a aqucl quc vos
quedo del dicho conde vueftro padre, e de vu-

cftro abuclo, e fegun e por la forma c con las

claufulas y firmezas del que aqui por encorpo-
rado es ; efi a vos pluviere de dar otra forma ai

dicho mayorazgo que tenedes, e alque vos yo
otorgo de la dicha ciudad con lo fufo dicho, o a

qualquier dellos, lo podais fazer e fagades, para

que defpues de vueftros dias qued e pertenezca
todo o Ja parte deJ que vos quifieredcs a vu-
eftro hijo mayor varon legitimo, e de legitimo

matrimonio nacido que avedes e ovieredes ; def
pues del a otro vueftro hijo o decendiente que
vos quifieredes e nombraredes, e declaredes ade-

Janre, e que vaya e torne el dicho mayorazgo o
mayorazgos por lineas e grados, e fucceffiones, e

con los vinculos e condiciones, e modos, e infti-

tuciones, e fuftituciones, e reftituciones, e fumif-

fiones, e cargos que vos quifieredes, e ordena-

redes en vueftra vida, o en vueftro reftamento,

.

o codiciio, o poftrimera voluntad, aunque folene

nofea,affi varones comohembras eparientes tranf

verfales : para fcl qual mayorazgo o mayorazgos,

e difpoficiones, e cada coia, e parte dello, affi fa-

zer y difponer, e ordenar a vueftra voluntad, vos

doy e otorgo plenario poder e autoridad por
efta mi carta : e apruevo e confirmo defde aora

para entonces de mi cierta ciencia Jo que vos
ordenaredes e difpufieredes fobre ello en quaJ-

quiera manera. E mando que aya efeto, no em-
bargante que los otros vueftros fijos o decendi-

entes, o otros parientes quales ovieredes vos, e

Jos que de vos decendieren, fean fraudados o a-

graviados en fus Jegitimas partes, que devan

aver de vueftros bienes y herencia, o de vueftros

decendientes, o de qualquiera dellos, aunqud

fean defraudados en los alimentos neceflariosi

E no embargante que eJ dicho mayorazgo qud
vos aora tenedes contenga otras claufulas o fir4

mezas diverfas o contrarias al mayorazgo que

vos fizieredes, e ordenaredes, e de qualefquies

efeto y firmeza que fea, no embargantes otras

qualefquier cofas que a efto embarguen.

por vos mas honrar e fubhmar a vos el dichc

conde don Alvaro Terez, e a Jos que de vos

vinieren, e ovieren de aver eJ dicho mayorazgo
de Ja dicha ciudad con Jo fufodicho, es mi mer-l

ced, e mando que vos, e defpues de vos Jos din

chos vueftros herederos 6c fucceffores ayades tU

tulo e honor e dignidad, e dirado de marques de

la dicha ciudad con todo lo fufo dicho, e con Ja^

otras vueftras tierras e fennorios que quifieredes

anexar al dicho marqiiefado de Aftorga, y que

todo ello fea, e fe nombre marquefado, vos,

def]3ues de vos para aqueJ que oviere de aver lal

dicha ciudad con lo fufodicho por eJ dicho may-
orazgo, e fea vueftro e fuyo propio por juro de

heredad perpetuamente par fiempre jamas &c.

The marqueffies in Spahi may fet a coronet

on their arms, as ir feems by thc fragmatica de

las cortefias of mdlxxxvi. wherein all others

befides dukes, marqueffes, and condes are for-

bidden to do fb. Salazar de Mendoza and Ge-

rofiymo-
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ronymo de Vrrea and others affirm ir, though

fome deny " it them. They deicribe the coronet

to be un cerco guarnecldo de fiedras, or a cir-

cle with rich ftones on ir, and that it Ihould

have con chico pintas, dos mas qite el conde, or

with five points, which are two more than the

condes harh.

IV. The title of comes or conde being here

ufed as an oiEciary or honorary dignity for a

lono- time ; at length alfo fuch as had in a man-

ner the fame power (at leaft exercifed the fame)

as kings in their territories, were yet ftiled co-

mites aud condes, as we fee in the antient condes

of Cafiile, Aragon, Tortugal and Barcelona, "^-

thrce of which became thence to be kingdoms.

And the tirle indeed was thus ufed by the lords

of thefe places, as that of duke was antienrly, in

fome other parrs of Europe, by fuch as wauted

norhinff but a crown and anointmenr to give them

the title of kings. Afrerward, as in the empre

and France, rhis title became, by dcgrees, feudal

and heredirary, From bcing officiary it becamey

feudal among the Goths for life, and coutinued

fo until abouc Ferdinando el fanto, or the third

of that name. He began mccxv. After that, the

title became hereditary, which fome arrribure

to the time of Alfonfo the X. the author of the

fartidas. But the antienteft occurrence of the

form of making a conde rhere, is in rhat of 'Dou

Alvaro Nunnez Oforio, favourire to Alfonfo

the XI. king of Caftile, in mccccxxviii. The
king created him into the title of conde de Tra-

fiamara, Lemos £9 Sarria. The ceremonies

were much differing from thofe that are found

either in any other nation, or in Spain, in the fol-

lowing times afrer the crearion of rhis conde.

The king being placed in the ftare, a cup of

wine with three fops was brought to him. The
king then folemnly bids 'Don Alvaro take one,

Alvaro bids the king in the iame phrafe ; to-

made conde, and tomade rey, were the words.

And after this mutual invirarion ufed by them
thrice, they eat the three fops together, and

then they that ftood by faluted Alvaro in accla-

mation, by the name of conde. Then a banner

and a caldron or caldera, and poffeflions fit for

a conde were given him by charter. And this

vvas the creation, But I tranfcribe ir alfo as it

is delivered in Mariana. Oforio (faith ^ he) a-

micorum ^rinci^i abs rege Hifpali datum, tit

Traftamarae Lemofii atque Sarriae comes effet.

Novum id exemplum ftiit, nuUis antea in Ca-
ftellae regno comitibus. Rudi ceremonia honos

delatus. Hifpania literattirae exfers moris
omnis ignara. Tres ojfae in vinifoculo obla-

tae ; cum inter fe rex comefque tertio invitaf

fent, uter prior fumeret, a rege ojfa una fiimf-
ta, a comite altera. Jus caldariae in caftris,

in bello, vexilli fropriis infignibus diftinEii da-

tum, In eam fententiam confe^is tabuUs at-

que recitatis, confectitus aftantium clamorplau-

fitfqiie. Is inftituendicomites ritus fuit. That

which hc calls jus caldariae in caftris, is

named only caldera (whereot morc when we
fpeak^anon of the ricos hombres) in the old Spa-

nift? chronicle of king Alfonfo that creared rhis

conde (whence this ceremony is taken) aad is

joined withfendon (for the banner) and cafa y
hazienda de conde, or a houfe and pojfeffions fit

for a conde. Mariana alfo, in thofe words
nullis antea in Caftellae regno comitibus, fup-

pofes, I think, that no condes had before been
made thus, not that none had been in Caftilc-

before that time. For clearly others had been
^ before made, but at that time indeed none
lately ; whence it happened that they were ig-

norant of the antient ceremonies. But this and
the truth of that ceremony will beft appear by
the whole creation, as it is in thar old chronicle

written by Juan Nunnez de Villafan, who was
juftitia mayor to king Henry the II. This au-

thor fays ^ that iirft the king changed the arms
of this Alvaro from wolves gules, in a field or,

into goars fable in a field argenr, and created hira

count. Tporqiie avia luengo tiempo que en los

reynos de Caftilla y de Leon no avia conde cra-

duda en que manerr lo hariany layftoira quen-

ta que lo hizieron defta guiffa ; y el rey ajfen-

tofe en un eftrado, y trueron una copa con vino,

y tres fopas, y el rey dixo tomad conde, y el

conde dixo tomad rey, y fuefto dice per ambos
a dos tres vezes, y cofnieron de aqiielas fopas
ambos, a dos luego todas las gentes que eftavan

aUi dixeron evad el conde, cvad el conde, y
de aUi adelante trttxo pendon y calderay ca-

fa, y hazenda de conde y todos los que antes

le aguardavan, affl como a pariente y amiego

quedaron de alli adelante por fus vajfallosy
otros mas. Here it appears thac when this cre-

arion was to be performed, the antient ceremo-

nies were fo forgotten (becaufe that for a long

time there had been no conde made there) that

it was much doubted how they fliould be per-

formed. And for that of evad el conde, which
Ibme refblve into he, va el conde ; Salazar de

Mendoza fays, evad is an old Caftilian word,
fignilying as much as mirad, or behold, and fb

evad el conde, is behold the conde. He ob-

ferves alfo out of this example, that though rhe

fafhion of creation in thofe times were to give

juntamente por infignias el pendon y caldera,

or a banner and a caldron, yet, at this day, a

patent only gives the dignity with fome towii

or territory to flipport the title. A form of the

patents that give this dignity, I reprefent here

out of I-iOpez de Haro. It is that whereby
Henry the IV. in mcccclxx. made Tedro Lo-
pez '^ de Ayala conde de Fuenfalida.

O N Henrique por la gracia de Dios, rey

de Caftilla y Leon, de Toledo, de Galicia,

de Sevilla, Cordova, Mtircia, de Jaen, del Al-
garve, de Algecira, de Gibraltar, fennor de

Vizcaya y Molina oCc. Por quanto a los reys,

e principes, pertenece honrar, e fublimar, e dc-

" Gai-ibay in Henry II.

de las diiinidadcs lib ap. 7. fed

Videfis Guil. Neiibrigenf. de rebiis Anglic. lib. 2. cap. 10. "^ Vide Snlazar dc Mcndozn origin

lib. I. cap. 9. §. laley de &c.
Mendozn en orig. de las dignidnd. lib. 3. cap. i, 2, & feq. &c.
pez de Haro en fiio nobiliario pae. 5 13.

VOL. 111.

Hiftor. lib. 15. cnp.20.
^ Nunnez de villafan chronic. del rey Alonfo XI. cnp, C+,

Llll

Vidcfis Salaznr de

cnrar.
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torar, e fazcr gracias, e mcrccdes a fus fubditos

c naturales, elpccialmcnte aquellos que bien c

lealmente los firven : lo q\ial por mi acatado, e

confiderado, e a los muchoS, e buenos, e lealcs,

e iennaJados ftrvicios que vos 'Pedro Lopez de

Ayala mi alcalde mayor dc Toledo, e de mi

confcjo, me avedes fecho, e tazedes cada dia, e

en alguna enmienda c rcmuneracion dellos ; E
por Yos honrar, e decorar, c ilibhmar, e poner

en cfiado c porque de vos, c de vueftro lina aya

memoria, e feades mas acarados e honrados: Por

la prcfente, dc mi propio motu, e y cierta cien-

cia, e podcrio real, de que en efta parr, como
rey & fennor, quiero ufar, e ufo, e vos fago, e

creo conde de la vueftra villa de Fuenfalida, e

quiero, e mando, que de aqiii adelaute, vos e

vueftro hijo mayor, e los que del vinieren, e vu-

eftra cala e mayorazgo hercdaren paren fiempre

jamas ; ayades, e tengades el dichb titulo de

conde, de la dicho villa de Fttenfalida, e que vos

podades llamar, e intitular, e nombrar conde, e

vos lo Ilamedes, nombrar y intituldr de la dicha

Fuenfalida,t(]u.c vos fea fccha falva e ceremonia,

e las otras cofas que a los condes dc mis reynos

fe fazen, y acoftumbran fazer. Otrofi, que

aydes e gozeds, e vos fean guardadas todas las

honras, gracias, e mercedes, franquezas, e liber-

tade?, preeminencias, dignidades, e prerogativas

que har, e gozan, e fbn guardadas a los otres

condes de mis reynos, e feades recibido a todos

ios a<3:os y cofas que a ellos fon, e deven fer re-

cibidos, e por efta mi carta, o por fu traflado fig-

nado de efcrivano publico, manda a la prince la

donna Juana mi muy cara, e muy amada fija, e a

los prelados, duques, condes, e marquefes, ricos

iiombres, maeftres de las ordenes, priores, co-

mendadores, e a los de mi confejo, oydores de

la mi audiencia, alcaldes e notarios, e a otras

jufticias efpeciales, qualelquier de la mi cala, e

corte, e chancilleria, e a los mis marifcales, e

reyes de armas, farautes, e perfevantes, e a los

fubcommendadores, alcaydes de los caftillos,

e calas fuertes, Ilanas, e atodos los concejos, al-

caldes y alguaziles, villas, e lugares de los mis

reynos, e fennorios, e a otras qualefquier per-

fonas, mis vaftallos, e fubditos, e naturales, de

qualquier cftado, e condicion, preeminencia, o

dignidad que fea, cada uno dellos, que de aqui

adelante vos ayan, e tengan por conde de la di-

cha Fuenfalida, e Ilamen e intitulen don 'Tedro

Lopez de Ayala, conde de la dicha villa de Fuen-

falida, e vos reciban a todos los ailos o cofas a-

que los otros condes de mis reynos fon, e deven

ler recebidos, e vos guarden e fagan guardar to-

das las cofas fufodichas que a los otros condes

de mis reynos fon e deven fer guardadas ; e def-

pues de vos, a los que la dicha vueftra cafa e

mayorazgo heredaren, e que vos non vayan, ni

paffen, ni confientan ir, ni paffar aora, ni de a-

qui adelante en tiempo alguno ni por alguna ma-
nera, ca yo por efta mi carta os fago, e creo

conde de la dicha Fuenfalida, e vos d,o el dicho

titulo para vos, e los quc k dicha vueftra cafa e

mayorazgo heredaren, fegun dicho es, e vos fa-

=go par, e igual de los otros condes de tnis rey-

^ Alonfo Lopez de Haro nobil. gen. lib. 4. pag. 173. "^ Idem ibidem. vide A. de Salazar en 1' iriventarie de fefpSght pg''''39'

& (i placct 1. 1, Partid. i, tit. 1. Leg. Navarrae lib 5. tit. 17. pag. ziS. edit, 1614. ^ „ .,

Bemti

nos, para todo lo fufbdicho, e para cada cofa

dello, fobre lo qual mando a mi chancillerc no-
tario, e a los otros mis oficiales que eftan a la

tablea de los mis fcUos, que vos den, e libren,

pafTcn, c fellen mi carta de privilegio, lo mas
firme e baftante que les pidieredes, e ovieredes

meneftcr, e los unos ni los otros no fagan en-

deal por alguna manera, fbpena de la mi mer-

ced, e de privacion de los oficios e de confifca-

cion de los bienes de los que lo contrario hi-

zieron, para nueftra camara : e demas mando
al efcrivano que le efta mi carta monftrarc, que
los emplace, que pur ezcan ante mi en la mi
corte, do quier que yo fea el dia que los empla-

9are, fafta quinze dias primeros figuientes, fo la

dicha pena, fo la qual mando a qualquier efcri-

vano publico que para efto fuere Ilarriado, que de
al que ende fe le monftrare teftimonio fignado

con fu figno, para qUe yo lo fepa, en como fe

cumple mi mandado. Dada en Segovia a viente

dios de Noviembre, anno del naeimiento de nu-

eftro fennor Jefu Chrifto de mel y quatrocientes

y fetenta annos.

YO EL REY.

7o Juan de Qiv\.tdi.o fecretario del rey nue/lro

fenmr, lafize efcrivir,^orJu mandado.

The fame Lopez hath another form at large

of the creation of don Gabriel Manrique into

the title of co7tde de Oforno.

For the coronet which the condes riiiay fet ba

their arms ; if we might believe Maridna (whdfe

words are before cited in the fedtion of dukes)

they are regis haud abfimiles, and not unlike

thofe of dukes. But Geronymo de 1)rrea, Sala-

zar de Mendoza, Lofez de Hdro, and others

defcribe them with tres puntas o hilo de ferlas

(as de Haro's words are) and tres funtas,y mas

baja la de en me-

dio, as out of

^rrea,Mendoza
hath it. But in

this form they

are for the moft

part reprefented

over the coats of the condes in Haro'% nohiliario,

and fometimes with fewer pearls, which wlie-

ther it proceeded from the cutter's hegligence

or fancy, or wherher it be indiffefent, I know

not.

The title of cbnde faiatino alfb, br count

falatine, is obferved to have been in Sfdin,

Gonzalo de Guzman, femior de Torija 'Was ^* cal- .

led fo almoft cc years paft.

V. Vifcounts, or vizcondet, alfb in'fbmiB
|

number occur in the dignities of S^AW. ^Tt

hath the fame original as in France. But the =

Sfanijh writers fay, that the fons and heirs ap-
,j

parent of condes were wont to be ftiled "Vizcofl'
\

des, and that the title was in them as a ntayo- i|

razgo, or right of primogeniture, in regard they '

exercifed their falhers power, and enjoyed his

rights in his ftead, or z//iaj' wVd'. SoCKprefsIy
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ribay, and others.

•Satazar Mendozdi ^ Qa-

VI. But in the antient times before tho^ gfea-

ter dignities of the feudal dukes and marquefles

came into ufc, when the title of comes was the

greateft (wheiice their nattie of conde was made)

the Cafiilian exprelfion,- Or the romance of that

Alfonfi the XII. touchirig eXacSions in times of
tumulr, ejlabliffemos ''

otrofi qtte ningim rico hom-
bre ni cavalUero ni hombre hijo dalgo no tome
conditcho &c. where we fee no orher title for the

greater nobiUty which then confifted in corides

only, or ricos /jombres, but only ricos hombrer.
To this purpofe, the author of that T)e regi-

mine ^princifim. ApidHtfi^anos omnesfiub rege

country, did not fo much ftile xhok comites frinci^es, divites homines aJ^J^ellarjttir & ^rae-

that were feudal, by the name of condes, as by cij>ue in Cafiella ; which words Gregorio Lo-
that oiricos hombres, as ifWe fltould fay liferal- fiez cites upon ths fiartidas, and gives the rea-

ly rich men ; but fo, rhat their wealth was not fon thus. Hujus efi ratio (fairh'^ he) qttia rex

fo much denoted in that title as their dignity

.

^rovidet in pecuniis fiingttlis baronibus fiectut'

For as Alexio * Venegas notes, rico hombre is dnm merita fiua}, velfiecundum com^lacentiam.i

the tifle of dignity, but hombre rico is fimply

for a rich man. For every one that was rich,

though his ferritories were as large as the greateft

conde, was not therefore a rico hombre ; but a

creation of him into that title gave him the dig-

hos defrimft, illdiTexakat. "Vt flurimum n.

mnnitiones & jurifidiEiiones non habent nifi ex
voluittate regis, ^ inde vocantur divites homi-
nes, quia ctii in majori fiiimma frovidetur, ilfe

major efiprinceps, quiafhiribusfotefi militibus

niry, which they prove ^ by that example of don frovidere. But here he makes the ricos hombres

Alonfio Fernandez Coronel, who being a lord of to deuofe as much as barons. It feems, indeed,

very large territories, made it a great fuif to don

Tiedro king of Cafiile, to be created into the

title oirico hombre. The ceremonyof creation

and inveftiture of this dignity was the fame with

x^a.^xx. oi conde, as it is before delivered.. That
conde of Traftamara being plainly a rico hom-

hre of that time. And for fo much as concerns

the giving of the banner and the caldera, or

in luch a fenle as baron was ufed antienfly, and
fometimes at fhis day, for all fiich as have the

greater dignities, it might in thofe times be un-

derftood in the rico hombre oi Spahi, as alfo ic

appears in the law whereon he writes. Ricos

hombres (fb are the words of the law) fiegund

cufiu7nbre de EJfianna fion llamados los que in

las otras terras dizen condes o barones ; as if

caldron ; -the ftoties have exprefs menrion of the aufhor had meant tliat %s conde or baron

it. That Alonfio Fernandez was fb created ; and

fo was the cuftom of Sjain, (laith ^ the ftory)

vvhen the king made any rico hombre. So ofhers.

The banner, fays Salazar de Mendoza, was
a teftimony of a power given him to lead in fhe

field, and the caldron of his greatnefs in houfe-

keeping, and ability in maintaining '^ thofe

whom he fliould lead. And being thus created,

Iie had liberfy to take the great title oi don, as a

forename. In thofe elder times the ufe being

that none but the '^ king, fhe infants and prelates

had if othervvife added fo their names. But fome
fay that all the ricos hombres might nof have the

name " of don, but only fuch as, being not bound
to ferve in the wars at the king's command, had

their own liberty to ferve at pleafure. A fpecial

mention of this tifle of ricos hombres, as com-
prehending all the condes of the time, and not

only the condes, but other great lords, is in an

old charter of mcccxx, remaining in the mo-
naftery of Sahagun, p where the ftates are rec-

4:oned by los infiantes c^ los praelados © los ri-

cos homes, ^ los conceijos % las ordines ^ la

cancellaria del regno de Caftilla & de Leon, &
de Galizia dfc So in an old law of Alfionfi

the X. '^ Si algun rico home de nuefiro fiennorio

denoftare a 'Dios o afianta Maria ^c. If any

rico home blafphemed, he was to forfeit one

years profits of his lands fof the firft offencC,

two years for the fecond ; and for the third, his

was attributed generally to the greateft lords in

other countries, fo was rico hombre in Spain.

Not that the title of baron in its reftrained fig-

nification, and as it is a feudal dignity beneath

conde, was denoted by rico hombre ; but that

the title of ricos hombres comprehended all the

great lords, as that of barons in the more gene-

ral fignification did in other countries, touching

which, fee more efpecially in the barons of
France. Some would have it that rico hombre
antiently was the fame that is now a.^ grands
in Cafiile. And other opinions touching it are

in Jofiefhus de Sejfie, his decifions of Aragon, ^

Bobadilla and fuch more. Buf the title of rico

hombre is at this day given to fome em.inent

lords not in Cafiile only, but in Aragon and

Navarre alfb, and in fome ofher kingdoms ia

that country. But that of grande is an additio-

nal dignity not only to all dukes, but to fbme
marquefles and condes alfo, an4 confifts in be-

ing covered, and fitting befbre the king, and

fome fuch other reipedts ar court. A fevv of tbe

marquefles and condes have it, and therefore I

fee no proportion befwixt a grande and a rico

hombre. Some five or fix condes faith Salazar

de y Mendoza, are ufed as grandes, and fome

feven or eight marquefTes. But he tliat is crea-

ted duke is thereby alfo made a grande.

The reftrained nofion of baron or varon, as

it is a fingular dignity, is in Spain alfo ; efpeci-

whole eftate in it was forfeired. And in a law of ally in Catalauna ^ and Vakncia, where lueh as

f De nobleza de Efp. cap. 42. s Orig. de las dignidades lib. 3. cap.7. '' Lib. 10. cap. 4. ' Apud Guaidiolam do

ftobilit. cap. 40. 8c Salazar de Mendoza lib. i. cap. 9. '' Silazar & Guardiola ibidem. Vide plura de ricis liominibus, & rica

hombrea Aragonum apud Tofephi de SelTe decii". Arag. i. (f. 36. &c. 5c alios ibi citatos. ' Chronioa de rey don Pedro. c.ip. 21,

" Ita Jofeph. de SeiTe decif.~Aragon. i. §. 62. " Lorenzo de Padilla apud Salazar de Mendoz. 1. i. cap. 9. . ° Vide dc titiilo

ion Guardiol. de la noblcza cap. 39. p Guardiola de la Nobleza cap. 40. & vide vocabulura condes pro liifce vicifflm ur»rp.itrim m
1. 1. tit. 18. Partid. 3- '^ i?avtidi 7. tit. 28. 1. 2. Recopilat. phil. 2. lib. i. tit, de los lavantamientes lib. 3. ' Lib. 3.'

cap. ult. « Ad. I. 10. tit. 25. de los vaffallos Tartid. \. u Guardiola de la Nobleza cap. 40. » Politic. lib. 2.

cap.l6.$.:i. " ' Origen. de lasdignidadeslib.j. cap. 8, 13, 8c 15;
z Quardiolade la noblcza cap. 43.

policls
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pofTefs thc inhciiiancc of figniories \vi:h largc

juriididion, but without any other titlc anncxcd

ro thcm, are culled barons^ as ibmc that havc

caftles in hkc fort are fliled cafiellans. So alfo

in othcr provinccs of Spiin.

VII. Touching thofc grcat dignitics, alrhough

fomc of them are pcrpctual, and, by the lavv,

upon death tranfmittcd to polkrity without any

new allovvance or inveftiture from the king ;
yet

othcrs there arc, and, it fccms, the mofi:, that,

upon every death, are rcceived again from thc

king ; but not by any charter of nevv creation,

but only by the kings acknowledgment of them,

by adding the titular name in his anfvver to the

heir, who by his own name only, ^ without the

addition of his title, fignifies to the king the

death of his anceflors. And this courfe remains

there, as a relique of the more antient times,

when the titlcs of condes, or ricos hombres were

for years or life only. To this purpofc, Mari-

mia ; Antiqtiis ^ temporibiis c omittim a^pellati-

one frovincianm praefeBos honeflare mos fu-

it, annorum numero quibns praeejfe deberent

fraefinito. Confequenti tempore, regnm indul-

gentia aut imbeciUitate, honos ille dum vita ma-

neret coepit ejfe froprius ; demum adpofleros

fropagari haereditatisjure. Antiquttatis vef-

tigia itt Hijpania retinentur, quando froceres

Mifpani non prius paterni principatus aparen^

tnm obitu fiomen ufiirpant, neque ducis, mar-

chionis, aut comitis titulos afcribunt qudm re-

ge denuh anmiente,fraeterpaucas familias qui-

busjtireprivato contra facere a regibiis ejl con-

cejfum.

VIII. Tbeir cavalleros (befides that general

ufe of the word, wherein fometimes it extends

ir felf to all that are in rhe flate of gentlemen

or hjdalgos) are of rhree kinds ; rhar I may ule

the fame divifion which rhe Spanijh writers do.

Firff, they have, cavalleros de efpuella d'orada,

or knights of the goldenfpir ; fecondly, cavalle-

ros armados ; thirdly, cavalleros de alarde, e de

premio, de guerra,o quantiofos, as they call them.

For the cavalleros de efpiella dorada, or

knights of the fptr ; thefe things are efpecially

oblervable out of the antient and later cuftoms.

To ifhat perfons the title is given ; 'Jijho may
give it ; the form of receiving it ; what the ca-

vallero being created was bound to obferve ; the

Jingular honoiir andprivilege due to him ; what,

whence, and how he may lofe his dignity. (^33)

The perfons on whom this kind of knighthood

is ro be beftowed, are, by rhe partidas, only

hydalgos, or genrlemen of birrh, and thar of

three defcents at <= leafl. In the later rimes one

ferves ; and none allb needs if by charrer rhe

hjdalguia or gentry have been conferred on

him that is to be creared. And rhe honour

of ir harh been fo efleemed rhere, rhat not

only to the kings ^ fons, but alfo ro rhe kings

rhemfelves it harh been rhoughr fo necefTary,

rhar rhcy ought not to bc crowneduntil thcy

had rcccivcd ir.

It hath ufually bcen giveu only by the fove-

rcigns. But there is a ftory of an embaffador

of fuan ^ king of Aragon, that in the name of
his maftcr crcatcd the fon oixk\t foldan of Cairo

into this dignity with the chriitian cercmonies.

And Ferdinand fon to fohn thc I, king of Ara-
gon, was knightcd at ' his coronation in Zara-

gofa, by the duke of Candia. In thc fartidas,

^there is a fpecial law rouching rhofe thatmight,

or might not give ir. None may givc ir (lays

rhar law) that hath not bimfelf received the fame
order. No woman therefore, though flie be a

queen or emprefs, may give it by her own hand,

bur by commiflion. None under rhe age of

fourreen y ears, nor a clerk, nor a monk may
give it. Bur ir is faid there, rhar fome have held

thar rhe king or his fbn and heir apparcnr may
give ir, rhough rhey have nor reccived ir, and
rhar ir is fb pracStifed in fome counrries, becaufe

rhey are rhe cabefas de la cavalleria, or rhc

chiefs or fovereigns of knighthood. Bur rhat is

nor here rhoughr ro be reafon enough ro juftify

rhe ufe. And rouching rhis poinr more anon in

cavalleros armados.

For rhe form of giving ir ; anrienrly the cere-

monies rherero belonging were, as in orher pla-

ces more rhan at rhis day. In rhe afternoon of
rhe day rhat it was to be given, rhe efcudero, hy-

dalgo, or genrleman, rhar was ro receive ir, was
ro be '^ barhed, and rherein ro have rhe afTiftance

of orher efcuderos rhat waflied his head, and •

rhen had him inro a rich bed. Then, by fome
knights alfo aflifting him, he was ro be clothed

in rich robes, and Ib led to tlie church vvhere he
might perform his ' vigils. There was he to

confefs and make hisprayers for remifiion of his

fins, and for povvcr to obferve the duty belong-

ing ro rhe order of knighthood, and for prote-

d;iou in all his adventures ; and while he pray-

ed, not at any time to ftand on his feet. His
vigil paft over, and a mals heard, he that was
to give him rhe digniry, came ro him, and
asked him if he defired ro have rhe order of

knighthood. Upon his faying he did, he ask-

ed him if he would keep the laws of knighr-

hood, which alfb granred, he eirher by himfelf

or fome orher knight put on his fpurs, then girc

him vvith a fvvord (the more antient courfe being

as it is faid in the/^rf/V^j, rhar he was wholly
to be armed, faving his head only, which re-

mained uncovered) then drew it out and put it

in the right hand of him that was to be created,

and gave him an oath that he fliould not refufe

to die either for the defence of his law, ^ or of his

king, or of his country. Thc oath being taken

;

he gave him una pefcogada, or a firoke on the

neck, that he might the better remember vvhat

he promifed, Jaying, God ajfifi yoii in the fer-

formance of that which jou have Jromifed.

Then both he that created him, as alfo the reft

of rhe knights prefent, kifTed him. And all o-

= Sal. de Mendoz. lib. 3. cap. 8, 5c 13. >> De rebiis Hi.^p. lib. 8. cap. 2. ' L. 1. tit. 2:. Pai-t:d. i. * L. 36, tit. 2,

]?ait. 3. & 1. 1 1, & 23. tit. 21. part. a. 6c ibid. Lopez de Haro. = Guavdiola de ia Nobleza cap. 35. f Guardiola ibid. fed

& vide liiftor. de ea re fufiorem apud Zuritam in Annal. Aragon. lib. 1 2. cap. 34. s x, 1 1. tit. 2 1 . part. 2. l" L. 1 3, 14, S<-^»

in Partid. 2. tit. 21. \ Dt vigiliis vide item iTuritam in Annal. Aragon. lib. 12. cap. 34. ,'' Pur fu jey, pur fu iennprn.i.

turaJ, pur fu terra.

ther
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ther knights that met hitn in the year following

were bound to do the like, as giving him a tefti-

mony of theirfaith and loveto him ; whence itis

(fay the fartidas) againft the law of knighthood

that any knight do another any affront, unlefs

he firft lend his defiance, challenge or publica-

tion of the breach of that band of faith fb made

between them. The cavallero thus created
;

his fvvord was to be ungirt from him, either by
the king, or by fbme other pei-fon of honour

prefcnt, who in that adion was a padrhio or

godtather in confirmation, and was fuppoled

hereby to confirm the knighthood thus given.

This is reportcd there as agreeable to what was

antient, and in Alfonfo the X. his time. And
although the bathing, vigil, putting on ipurs,

girting vvith a fword, and the oath fo concurred

to the making of a knight, yet cingulo accin-

gere only was the phrafe fometimes ufed for the

giving thisknighthood(as inother places aIfo)as

vvefee in the ' releafe xmAzhyAlfonfo theX.king

oiCaftile, of all his rights mGafcoigne to prince

Edward, fon to our Hetiry III. wherein he re-

cites that cingulo etim accinxerat militari, which

was performed at Biirgos, in mcclv. and was an

adt of fuch honourable eftimation in Cajiile, that

in fome charters of that king Alfonfo dated the

fame ycar, this giving the order to the prince, is

noted as a charader of the time, by naming the

year by it ; as in an example of a charter under

feal, yet remaining in the monaftery de Santo

Benito, " el real de Sahagun, dated the xxv of

Ap-il, in the era of mccxciii. (that is, mcclv
of our Saviour) en el anno qiie don Odoait Jijo

frimero & heredero del rey Enrice de Angla-

terra recibio cavalleria ett Burgos del rej don

Alfonfo fobredicho. But in the later times, as in

other kingdoms, fo here, much lefs ceremony "

and fcarce any more than the dubbing is ufed

in the giving this order, befide a charter of cre-

atiou, whereof fome memory alfo is in the Spa-

nijh ° writers. And thereof, more is anon faid.

For, in mcccclxxvi. by the law of Ferdi-

nand and Ifabel, made at Madrigal, f it was or-

dained, that it fliould be at the pleafure of the

king to ufe thofe old ceremonies or not, in giv-

ing this order, and that the dignity fliould be
the fame, though they v/ere omitted. Before

that time, this antient fafliion, it feems, v^^as al-

ways^Jufed. But the knight thus made was
bound to give efpecial honour both to him that

created him, aud to this fadrino that ungirded
the fword from him. But to him that created

him, the reverence was to be fuch, (fays the law
in the '^fartidas) that he might not in any caie

fight againft him, unlefs it were in defence of
his fovereign, which I underftand there by fen-
nor natural. And in that cafe he was to take
fingular care that he neither flew him, nor
wounded him, except he faw him about to ftrike

his fovercign. Neither might he juftly, in a(5t

or advice, be any way againft him, but on the

contrarf was to prevenf all irijury that he faw
towards him, or admonifh him of it, unlefs the
matter were fuch as that it might turn to the da-
mage of his fovereign, or of the father, fon,
brother, or of any of the next kinfmen to his
fovereign in their lives, eftates, or honour. For
of other things he was not bound to admonifh
hira. The iike alfo fays that law he was to ob-
ferve towards his padriiio for three years after
the order received, and fome were then of opi-
nion, that for feven, he was to ride with his
fvvord and cloak in the time of peace, and all

armed in the time of war. He was bound to
proted ladies, and not to fell or pawn his horfe
or arms Without the command of his fovereigri
or inevitable neceflity, nor venture them ac
play.

So much honour was given to fuch knights
by the fartidas, ' that none might fit before
them in the church, but kings, prelates, or greac
lords, or other clergymen that read divine fer-

vice. The like order was to be obferved in giving
the/^.r to them. None was to fit at the table
with them, or contend in argument with them,
unlefs he were a knight, efcudero ni Otro ningu-
110 (as the words are) or fome perfon very emi-
nent either for his blood or vertue. No man
might break the houfe of one of thofe knights
but by the exprefs command of the king or his
jiifticia, or chief juftice. For fo I underftand,
finon pr mandado del rey o pr mandado de
juftitia, which yet Lo^ez turns into, nifi jufti'
tiae paetextu aut regis mandato. His horfes
and arms were not to be ^ taken from him ia
any fuit, unlefs nothing elfe were to be found

;

and in thac cafe alfo, the horfes of his own fad-
dle were privileged. And when any of his
goods of his houfe mighc be attached, yec thac
was to be done only, while neither himfelf nor
his wife were prefent. He was noc co be put
on the rack, unlefs it were for fufpicion ,of
treafon. Neither was he to be put to death as
an ordinary perfbn, but to be beheaded. Some
other privileges they had. But whether any of
thefe belong to their cavelleros de efpnela d'*

orada, at this day, I know not. Their lawyers
" difpute of it. Aud communiter concluditur
(faith ^ Gregorio Lo^ez,) quod milites qui vacant
armis }ro fuo fuperiore gaudeant privilegio
militum. Licet n. ordo & folennitas in ajfump
tione militis in ufu defierit tamen effedius re-

manfit. And to this purpofe he cites Cynus^
Baldus, and others in L. i. C dejuris & fa^
(fi ignorantia.

The cavallero was to be degraded, if being in

fervice he fold his horfe or arms, y or played them
away at dice, or gave them to his wenches, or
pawned them in a tavern, or ftole the arms of
any of his fellow knights, or created any man
into the dignity of knight, that was not by law
to receive the order, or if he profefTed the exer-

cife of merchandize, or ufed any fordid manual

XT 'kf''"'
^'^^^^' "• ^*"' ^'^" *"• '^- '" *'" Londincnfi. videfis Matthaeum Weftmonafter. fub anno 1254, &c. "' Guardiola de la

jsoblcza, cap. 3^. " ^ ' • •
• -

Johannc de Avecia.
Reopil. cod. 1. ^.

tit. I. 1. II. 8c ibi Perez,
tit. 2,1.

Lopez .id 1. 13. tit. 21. partid. 2. ° Videfis Otolaram in fiimma nobiiitatis part. 4. cap. i. J. 6. dc
Ordniament Caftiliae li, 4. tit. i. 1. 8. & recopilat. lib. 6. tit. i. 1 6.

'^ Vide Ordin. tit. eodem 1. 7. &
\ L. i6, &c. tit. II. p. 2. f L. 23, 24, &c. tit. 21. part,2. ' Videfis Ordin. C.aftcIIae lib.4,

" Vide Didac. Pcrez ad lib. 4. Ordinamcnt. tit. 1. 1. 1. 'z Ad I. 23. tit. 21. P.irtid. 2. g. " L.15»
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trade being not in captivity. And in cafes wlierc

for heinous criracs he was to luffcr death (as for

flying from his ranks, forlaking his fovercign or

any tbrt tbat hc held for hira, or not giving his

own borfe ro his fovereign, when his lovcreigns

fell in the field, or not frecing his fovcreign from

captivity, when it lay in bis power, all which

were reputed as treafon) he was firft ro be de-

graded. The ceremony of the degradation be-

ing thus. The king commanded an efcudero, or

fome gentleman, that he fliould put on fpurs ou

the knight, and gird him with a fword ; and then

that he Ihould cut in funder the belt or girdle be-

hind, and alfo the fpur leathers, which done, he

loft the honorary title of knight for ever.

IX. As the cavalkros de efpiela d^orada, or

thofe of the firft part of the divifion, are hy-

dalgos, before they are made knights, fo the

cavalleros armados (as they call them) are fuch

as being before buenos hombres fecheros, or not

hjdalgos, and fo fubjed: to all taxes and tributes,

have received the dignity of cavaUero, which

is given them after the fame faftiion, as is before

delcribed in thofe de efpuela d^orada, who for

diftincStion from the armados are fometimes cal-

led fidalgos e cavalleros, or gentlemen and

knights ; as in that old ^ epitaph of one ofthe fa-

mily oi theFejxoos ;

AQ^UI JAZ FEYXOO ESCUDIERO,
BON FIDALGO E CABALEIRO
GRAN CAZADOR E MONTEYRO.
So Miguel 'Perez, alguazil mayor of Jayen,

buried in mcccx. in Santiago del Arrabal in

Toledo, is called, I conceive to the fame purpofe

;

milesfamofus frobus armis & generofus. But

as the ceremonies have changed ^ in the making

the one kind of knights, fo in the other. But

the armados muft be made by the king's own
hand, and unlefs they be fo, they are nor to en-

joy any of the cavalleros privileges, to which

either by charters or otherwife they may pre-

tend. But the reafon of their diftindion of

thefe knights firom the other, and their names

are more fully to be opened. We muft remem-

ber that all that are hydalgos there, are free from'

all taxes and tributes. Thefe hydalgos therefore

being made knights, have no kind of acceflion

of privilege to that purpofe, quia cumfntnobi-
les, hoc eji, hijofdalgo (as ^ Otolords words are)

etiam cttra frivilegium funt immunes ab omni-

bus colleBis & contributionibus. And there-

fore when they have charters of their knight-

hood (which the Sj^aniards call frivilegios de

cavalleria) there is no mention in them of any
fuch freedom. In hujufmodi ^rivilegiis nul-

la fit mentio (faith the fame S^aniard) tributo-

rum, quia non confeqtmntur militiam hanc nifi

tantum quoad majores honores ^ alias nobili-

tatis fraeeminentias, ^ ad exercendos ipfius

militiae aSius ; as it appears alfo in this, that
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not only their ricos hombres, or thc grcateft

lords, but alfo the fons of the king, and thc
kings themfelves took upon thcm this dignity.

But as thele have the cavalleria for accelTion of
|

honour only, fo the othcr, bcing bcfore ihey are
knights hombres pechcros, or no hydalgos, but
fubjed to taxes and tributes, have, togethcr vvith

it, an immunity from taxes and tributes ex-

prefsly given them in their charters of knight-

hood, which immuni^y fo givcn, is the princi-

pal charaiter of los cavalleros armados. Ifti

milites (fays Otolora) per talefrivilegitmfunt
immunes ab omnibus colleBis & contribtttioni-

bus fecundum formam ^ tenorem fiiorum pri-
vilegiorum ; fo that they maintain arms and
horfe, and keep other conditions of that kind
ordained by the pragmaticas of Madrigal, and
Zamora, ^ made by king John the I. For other-

wife they are not to enjoy la cavalleria ni los

privilegios las exemftiones della, as ^zfrag-
matica oiZamora faith. And inthe proofof this

kind of knighthood, and the immunities belong-
to ir, no teftimoriy is enough unlefs the privi-
legio or charter ^ of it be iliewed, and that un-
der the feal of Spain. For fuch as are made
knights and have immunities given them by o-

ther princes, or, as their law is, fuch as had
charters of cavalleria from the emperor Charles
the V. (being alfo king of Spam) as he « was
emperor, enjoyed nothing by them. Ocher
particulars touching thefe cavalleros armados
may be fcen in the ordinances of Caftile, lib. 4.

tit. I. and in the new Recopilation lib. 6. tit. i.

with Tiidacus Terez, and Alfonfo Azevedo
upon them, and in Otclora, and fuch more of
that nation, who difpure touching the particu-

lar taxes, and tributes from which they are made
free.

That third kind of cavalleros, which they
call, de alarde de guerra d!^c. I conceive to be
no other than fiich as are bound (without receiv-

ing the order of knighthood) to maintain horfe

and arms for the king's fervice, and ro flievv

them in publick mufters once or tvvice a year.

Thefe I add here to the other, becaufe I find

them to be a part of the divifion oilos cavalle-

ros in Guardiola, Otolora, and the ^ laws of

Spain alfo, And ^ fome freedoms they have in

regard of that charge to which they are fubjed,

But it feems the title is no more honorary than

a tenant by knighrs fervice with us in England.
vNeither indeed, as fome will have it, is the title

of cavalleros armados (being no gentlemen be-

fore they are created) fo great as one that is an

hydalgo, or a gentleman either by blood Qf

charter. For (fays >' Otolora) licet utrunque

frivilegium fcilicet el de hydalguia y cavalle-

ria conferat jus immunitatis, plenius tamen^ I

uberius provideturfer frirvilegium nobilitatis. \

The charters of hydalguia or gentry, giving an ,

abfolute freedom from all taxes and tribuces, but 1

that of cavalleria armada, only under the con- 1

' Goncalo Girlote de Molina, en la nobleza de Andaluzia lib. i. cap. 103. & lib. 7.. cap. 13. a Videfis oi-dinat. Caftellae Iib.4.

tit. 7. & h.ecopiIat. lib 6. tit. 1. 1. 5, & 6. & Otolor. fumm. Nobilit. part. 4. cap. J. 7. Guardiol. de la nobleza cap. 3 5. Jofepli. de Sefle

decif Aragon. i.§. 19. &c. ^ Summ. nobilit. part. 4. cap. i . §. 6. c Ordinat. Caftellae Iib.4. tit. 1. 1. 4. tit. 4. ejufraodi

habetur pragmatica in ordinat. Portugalliae lib. 2. tit. 3 5, ^ Recopilat. lib. 6. tit. i. I. 7. <; Ordin. lib.'4. tit. 1. 1. S. / 9''

diu. lib. 9. tit. I. 1. «It. & Recopil. lib. 6. tit. i. 1. 10. ^ Yideiis Otolor. fumm. nobilit. part. 4. cap. i. J. 7. prope finem. ^ Ibid.

pag. 182.
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ditious of maintaining of horie and arms, and

oblervin'^ thofe laws of Madrigal and Zamora.

Yet becaule the order of knighthood is given

vvith it, we cannot but efteem it honorary where

ever it be placed among them. But to this laft

kind de alarde^ there is no other honour adhe-

rent than only fuch as may be conceived to be

concomitant with a mihtary charge undertaken

for the ftate, which may indeed rather ftile them

good patriots (if they take care of it) than any

way dignify them with a fpecial title of ho-

nour.

Neither perhaps is the divifion of the other

two honorary cavalleros into thofe de efpiela

d'orad.a and los armados, fo juftifiable. For

plainly the firft are truly armados, and the ar-

mados are as truly de efpuela d'orada. The
creation of both beiug with the l^me ceremo-

nies, though their charters difFer. And it had

been fitter to divide their cavalleros into fuch

as being before gentlemen or hydalgos have re-

ceived the order, and fuch as have had it being

before hombres fecheros. But I follow and re-

tain the fame that I find in the Sfanijh writers,

and, becaufe of their authority, I alter it not.

The like titles are in the kingdoms of Tortugal,

Navarre, Arragon, as in Caftile ; and more

peculiarly for their cavalleros of Navarre, you

Eiay fee Armendariz in his recopilation of the

laws of ' Navarre, and for thofe of Tortugal,

the ^ ordinances of thac kingdom.

X. The titlesthusdelivered; weadd alfofbme-

thing of their laws touching the honorary attri-

butes that are to be given in fubfcriptions, fuper-

fcriptions and otherwife, to the prince and the o-

ther great lords ; as alfo touching the fetting oico-

ronets over arms. Such fwelling attributes had

been induced (as it falleth out) through the reign-

ing cuftom ofgreat flattery there, that by zprema-

tica de los tratiamentosy cortefas ^ under Thi-

lif the III. in O^iober in mdlxxxvi. thofe attri-

butes are thus reftrained. In the title to the

prince, he is to be called fennor only ; the fub-

lcription thus, 'Dios guarde V. alteza, or God
freferve your hignefs ; the fuperfcription ai

^rincife nueftro fennor

.

That the infantes or infantas fliall only have
the title of alteza. The falutation to be only

fennor or fennora. The fubfcription as to the

prince ; the fuperfcription al fennor el infante

don N. or a la fennora la infanta donna N. But
alteza ufed abfblutely in fpeech or writing is to

beunderftood only of the prince or heir apparent.

That the fons in law, and brothers in law of
the kings fhall have the fame title that their

wives have, and daughters in law, as their huf^

bands.

That none fhall aflume to himfelf the attri-

bute of excellenza, or fennor excellent, or fen-
noria illuftriffma, nor give it to any other,
faving only to cardinals, and to the archbifliop

oiTokdo, as to the primate of Sfain, although
he be no cardlnal.

• Lib. 2. tJt. « Ordenazones de Portugal, lib. i. tit. 3?,
ihe hrjlory c/ Spaln, lib. 3 1, pag, 1 23 ;.

That to archbifhops, tifliops, grandes, and
all that may ftand covered before the king, the

attribute of fennoria be given, as alfo the prefi-

dent of the council royal.

That to marquefles, earls, great commanders
of the orders of ikin.x.James, Alcantara, elCala-
trava, and to the prefidents of the other councils

and chanceries, the title offnnoria may be givert

both by writing and word, and to ambafTadors

which have place in the king's chappel, and not
to any other, unlefs it be to the chief cities of
the realm, and to the metropolitan churches to

whom they may give that addition, accordicg to

former cuftom.

That all letters from fubje6t to fubjed: (unlefs

it be to the prince, infantes, or infantas, or liich

as have honour by marriage with them) the wri-

ter begin with the matrer, without any honora-

ry attribute preceding it. And the iuperforip-

tion is to be, to the archbijho^, bijhop^ duke,

marquefs, or conde offuch aflace. If to infe-

rior men : to don N. or N. adding his firname,

and the dignity and office that he otherwifo

holds, which alfo may be added in the foper-

fcription to the archbifhops, bifliops, dukes, mar-

quefTes and condes.

The {z.vci.tpragmatica alfo (by reafon that co-

ronets over fcutcheons of arms were ufed by di-

vers, to whom the right of bearing fuch coro-

nets belonged not) ordained that none befides

dukes, marquefTes and condes might ufe them,

and they only in the accuftomed form.

And every offonder againft this fragmatica is

to forfeit ten thoufand maravedies ; one third

part to the informer ; another to the judge that

gives evidence againft him, and the third tofios

ufus.

Some other particulars are in it ; with excep-

tions of titles ufed by fervants to mafters, and

fons to fathers. And becaufe I prefume the

more curious would gladly fee it out of the ori-

ginal, I add it alfo whole here.

>0N Feli^e por la gracia de Dios, rey de

Caftilla, de Leon, de Aragon, de las dos

Sicilias, de Jerufalem, de Vortugal, de Na-
varra, de Granada, de Toledo, de Valencia,

de Galizia, de Mallorcas, de Sevilla, de Cer-

denna, de Cordova, de Corcega, de Murcia, de

Jaen, de los Algarves, de Algezira, de Gi-

braltar, de las iflas de Canaria, de las Indias

orientales y occidentales, iflas y tierra firme del

mar oceano, archiduque de Auftria, duque de

Borgonna, de Bra'mnte, y Milan, conde de

Abfpurg, de Flandres, y de Tirol, y de Bar-

celona, fennor de Vizcaya, y deMolina, 8cc.

Al principe don Felife, nueftro muy caro, y
muy amado hijo ; y a los infantes, prelados,

duques, marquefTes, condes, ricos hombres,

priores de las ordenes, comendadores, y fub

comendadores, alcaydes de los caftillos,^ y cafas

fuertes, y Uanas, y a ios del nueftro confejo, pre-

fidentes, y oydores de las nueftras audiencias, al-

caldes, alguaziles de la nueftra cafa, y corte, y

« Anton. Hei-rera p.nrt. 3. de la hlftor. gcnccal. lib. 2. «P- 9. ^»^

chanciU
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chancillerias, y atodoslos corrcgidorcs, affiften-

tcs, govcrnadorcs, alcaldes raayorcs y ordinari-

os, alguazilcs, mcrinos, prcboltcs
; y a los con-

cejos, y univcrfidades, veintiquatros, regidores,

cavallcros, jurados, elcuderos, officialcs, y hom-
brcs buenos, y otros qualeiquier fubditos, y na-

turales nueftros, de qualquier cftado, preerai-

rencia, o dignidad que lean, o Ibr puedan, de

todas las ciudadcs, villas, y lugarcs, y provin-

cias de nucftros reynos, y lennorios, realengos,

abadengos, y de lennorio, ani a los que aora

ion, como a los que feran de aqui adelantc, y a

cada uno, y qualquier de vos, a quien efta nue-

ftra carta, y lo en ella contenido toca y puede

tocar cn qualquier manera, falud, y gracia. Se-

pades, que aviendofenos fuplicado por los pro-

curadores de cortes de las ciudades, y villas,

deftos nueftros reynos, en las que mandamos ce-

lebrar en la noble villa de Madrid, el anno paf-

fado de mil y quinientos y ochenta y tres, y fe

difToivicron y acabaron el de mil y quinientos y
ochenta y cinco, fueffemos fervido mandar pro-

veer de remedio neceffario y conveniente, cerca

de la deforden y abufb que avia en el tratamiento

de palabra y por efcrito, por aver venido a fer

tan grande el excefTo, y llegado a tal punto que

. ie ayanyavifto algunos inconvenientes, y cada

dia fe podian efperar mayores, fi no fe atajafle y
feformafTe, reduziendolo a algun buen orden y
termino antiguo, pues la verdadera honra no
confifte en vanidades de titulos, dados por efcri-

to, y por palabra, fino en otras caufas mayores

a que eftos no annaden ni quitan. Y aviendofe

diverfas vezestratado y platicado por nueftro

mandado por los del nueftro confejo, y confui-

tado con nos : avemos acordado, proveydo, y
ordenado en lo fufo dicho, lo que porefta nueftra

carta y provifion fe declara, provee y ordena.

Primeramente, como qtiiera que no era necef-

flirio tratarfe en efto de nos, ni de las otras per-

fonas reales todavia porque raejor fe guarde,

cumpla, y obferve, lo que toca a los demas :

queremos, y mandamos, que de aqui adelante,

en lo alto de la carta, o papel que fe nos efcri-

viere, no fe ponga otro algun titulo mas queT?//-

7!or, ni el remate de la carta mas, de T>ios gtiar-

de la catolka ferfona de 1). M. Y affi milmo

no fe ponga en la cortefia de abaxo cofa alguna,

mas de la firma del que efcriviere la tal carta :

ni en el fobre efcrito ie pueda poner, ni ponga,

mas de tan folamente, al rey nuejlro fennor.

Que a los principes, herederos, y fuccefTores

deftos nueftros reynos, fe les efcriva en la mifma

forma, mudandb tan folamente lo de mageftad

en alteza, y lo- de rey cn frmcipe, y al remate

y fin de la carta ; T)ios guarde a "V. alteza.

Que con las reynas deftros nueflros reynos,

fe guarde y tenga la mifina orden y eftilo, que

con los reyes dellos : y con las princeflas deftos

dichos reynos, la que efta dicho fe ha de tener

cori los principes delios.

Que a los infantes, y infantas, deftos nueftros

reynos, folamente fe llame alteza, y fe les ef

criva en lo alto, fennor, y en el fin de la carta

le ha de poner, T)ios guarde a 1J. alteza, fin

otra cortefia. Y en el Ibbre efcrito al fennor

infante don N.yala fennora infanta donna N.

pero quando fe dixere, o efcrivicrc abfoluta-

mentc/« alteza, fe ha de atribuyr a folo el prin-
cipc hcrcdcro y lucccfTor deflos nueftros reynos.
Dcclarando, como declaramos, que io contcni-
do cn cfte capitulo no fe hade entender, ni es
nueftra iutencion y voluntad que fe entienda
con ia empcratriz donna Maria, mi muy cara,

y muy amada hermana, aunque fea infanta
de CaftiUa, pues efta claro que fe le ha de
llamar y cfcrivir mageftad, y ponerie en el fobre
efcrito, a la emperatriz mi fennora : y a fus
hiios hermanos del emperador, nueftro muy caro

y muy amado fobrino, fe hara ei mifmo tratami-
ento de palabra, y por efcrito que efta dicho, fe

ha de hazer a ios infantes deftos reynos, y tam-
bein a ios archiduques fus tios.

Que a ios yernos y cunnados de los reyes
deftos nueftros reynos fe haga ei tratamiento que
a fus mugeres, y a las nueras, y cunnadas de ios
dichos reyes, el mifmo que a fus maridos. Y
quanto al tratamiento que ias dichas perfonas
reales han de hazer a ios detiias, no entende-
mos innovar cofa alguna, de io que hafta agora
fe ha acoftumbrado, y acoftumbra.

Que el eftilo, ufado en ias peticiones, que fe

dan en nueftro confejo, y en ios orros confejos,

y chancilierias, y tribunaies : y el que fe acof-
tumbra de palabra quando eflan en confejo fe
guarde, como hafta aqui, en todo io que no fuere
contrario a efta nueftra carta y proyifion, excep-
to que en io alto fe pueda poner, muy ^oderofo
fennor, y no mas.

Que en las refrendadas de todas las cartas, ce-
duias, y provifiones nueflras, pongan noftros
fecretarios, del rey nueftro femior, en lugar de

fu mageftad : y en ias refrendadas de ios nof^
tros eicrivanos de camara fe haga io mifmo.

Qiie en todos los otros juzgados, affi realen-
gos, como qualefquier que fean, y de qualquier
calidad y forma, ora fe habie en particular, o
en publico, las peticiones, dematidas. y querei-
las, fe comien^en en reuglon, y por el hecho
de que fe huyiere de tratar, fin poner en lo aito,

ni en otra parte, tituio, palabra, ni fennai de
cortefia alguna : y ai cerrar, y conciuyr fe podra
dezir : Tara lo qual, el ojficio de V. S. de V.
M. imploro, fegun fueren ias perfbnas, yjuezes
Con quien fe habiare : y los efcrivanos foiamente
diran : for mandado de N.juez, poniendo el

nombre, y fobre nombre foiamente : y podran
tambien poner el nombre dei oficio de la tai

perfona, o juez, y ia dignidad, o grado de le-

tras que tuviere, y no otro tituio aiguno.

Que a ninguna perfona de qualquier eftado,

condicion, dignidad, grado, y oficio que ten-

ga, por grande y preeminente que fea, fe pueda
ilamar por efcrito, ni de palabra, excekncia, ni

fennoria iliiftriffma, ni affi mifmo fe pueda ila-

Tcax fennoria iluftrijfima a ninguno, fino afolos

los cardenales, y ai ar^obifpo de Toledo, como
a primado de las Efpannas, aunque no fea car-

denal.

Que a los ar^obifpos, o bifpos, y a los gran-

des, y a ias perfonas que mandamos cubrir, feaa

obiigados todas ias perfonas deftos nueftros

reynos a V^2,va3s fennoria, y tambien al prefidente

dei nueftro coufejo reai.

Que
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Qiie a los marquefles, y condes, comenda-

dores mayores de las ordenes de Santiago., Ca-

latrava, y Alcantara, y prefidentes de los o-

tros nueftros confejos y chancillerias, ie pueda

Hamar y efcrivir fennoria por efcrito, y de pa-

labra, y no a otra perfona alguna, excepto a las

ciudades, cabecas de reynos, y cabillos de igle-

fias metropolitanas, que fe les podra llamar en

fus ayuntamientos , donde huviere coftumbre

dello, y tambien efcrivirfe la.

Que a los embaxadores que tienen affiento en

neuftra capilla, fe pueda affi mifmo Ilamar, y ef

crivir fennoria.

Que en lo que toca al efcrivir unas perlbnas a

otras generalmente, fin ninguna excepcion fe

tenga y guarde efta forma, comen^ar la carta,

o papel, por la razon, o por el negocio fin poner

debaxo de la cruz en lo alto, ni al principio del

renglon ningun titulo, ni cifra, ni letra, y aca-

bar la carta diziendo, 'Dios guarde aV.S. a

V. M. T)ios os guarde, y luego la data del lu-

gar, y del tiempo, y tras ella la firma, fin que

preceda ninguna cortefia. Y que el que tuviere

titulo, le ponga en la firma, y de donde es el

tal titulo.

Que en los fobre efcritos fe ponga al prelado

la dignidad ecclefiaftica que tuviere, y al duque,

marques, o conde, el de lu eftado : y a los otros

cavalleros, y perfonas, lu nombre, y fobre nom-
bre, diziendo al cardenal, al ar^obifpo, al obif-

po de tal parte. Y de la mifma manera al du-

que, al marques, al conde de tal parte : y a los

demas a don N. o, a don N. poniendo el fobre

nombre, y a cada uno de los nombrados en

efte capitulo, fe podra poner la dignidad, oficio,

o cargo, o grado de letras que tuviere.

Que defta orden no le pueda exceptar, ni ex-

cepte el vaflallo efcriviendo Afennor, ni el cria-

do a fu amo, pero los padres a los hijos, y los

hyos a los padres podran fobre el nombre pro-

pio annadir el natural, y tambien entre marido

y muger fennalar el eftado del matrimonio fi qui-

fieren, y entre hermanos el tal deudo.

Que el tratamiento a las mugeres, y entre el-

las mifmas por efcrito, y de palabra, fea el mif
mo que efta dicho, fe ha de hazer a fiis maridos.

(^e a los religiofos de las ordenes no fe Ilame,

ni efcriva fino paternidad, o reverencia, fegun el

cargo que tuviere, y en el fobre efcrito fe pueda
poner con fii nombre el cargo, o grado de lettras

que tuviere, en las ordenes que los ufan.

Que lo que en efta nueftra carta y provifion

fe ordena y manda fe guarde por todos en eftos

nueftros reynos y affi mifmo efcriviendo a los

aufentes dellos.

Otrofi, por remediar el gran difbrden y ex-

ceflb que ha avido, y ay, en poner coroneles

en los efcudos de armas de los fellos y repofte-

ros : ordenamos, y mandamos, que ninguna, ni
algunas perfonas puedan poner, ni pongan co-
roneles en los dichos fcllos, ni repofteros, ni en
otra parte alguna donde huviere armas, excepto
los duques, marquefles, y condes, los quales te-

nemos por bien que los puedan poner, y pon-
gr.n, fiendo en la forma que les toca tanfola-
nicnre, y no dc otra manera : y que los coro-

VOL. III.

neles pueftos hafta a qui fe quiteti luego, y no le

ufen, ni traygan, ni tengan mas.
Y porque mejor fe guarde, cumpla, y execute

lo fiifb dicho, ordenamos, y mandamos, que ios
que fueren, o vinieren contra lo conrenido en
efta nueftra carta y provifion, o qualquier cofa,
o parte dello, cayan, y incurran, cada uno del-
los por cada vez, en pena de diez mil maravedis
repartido en cfta manera La tercia parre, para
el denunciador, y la otra tercia parre para el ju-
ez que lo fentenciare, y la otra tercia parte pa-
ra obras pias, y que efto fe execute fin remiffion
alguna.

Porque vos mandamos a todos, y a cada uno
de vos, fegun dicho es, que veays efta nueftra
carta y provifion, y lo en ella contenido, la qual
queremos que tenga fuer^a de ley, y prematica
fancion hecha, y promulgada en cortes, y co-
mo tal la guardeys, cumplir, y executar en to-
do, y por todo, fegun y como en ella fe con-
tiene

: y contra fu tenor y forma no vays, ni
pafleys, ni confintays ir, ni paflar en riempo al-

guno, ni por alguna manera, fb las penas eu que
caen y incurren los que paffan, y quebrantan
cartas y mandamientos de fus reyes, y fennores
naturales, y fo pena de la nueftra m.erced, y de
los fobredichos diez mil maravedis a cada uno
que lo contrario hiziere. Y porque lo fufo di-

cho venga a noticia de todos, y ninguno pueda
pretender innorancia, mandamos, que efta dicha
nueftra carta y provifion fea pregonada publica-
mente en nueftra corte, y lo en ella contenido
fe guarde, cumpla, y execute preciffa, y invio-
lablemente, defde primero dia del anno venide-
ro, de mil y quinientos y ochenta y fiete

; y los
unos, ni los otros no fagades, ni fagan ende al

por alguna manera, fo las dichas penas. Dada
en fan Lorengo a ocho dias del nies de Otiibre,
de mil y quinientos y ochenta y feys annos. To
el rey. EI conde de Barajas. EI licenciado

Juan Thomas. EI licenciado don Lofe de Guf
EI licenciado Ximenez Ortiz. EI li-

cenciado don Tedro Tortocarrero. El licen-

ciado Mardones. EI licenciado Guardiola. El
licenciado Nunnez de Bohorques. Yo Jtian
Vazquez de Salazar fecretario de fu catolica

magejiad la fize efcrivir por fu mandado. Re-
giftrada Jorge de Olaal de Vergara. Chanciller
mayor Jorge de Olaal de Vergara.

EN la villa de Madrid, a diez dias del mes
de Otubre, de mil y quinientos y ochenta

y feys annos, delante de palacio y cafa real de fu
mageftad, y en la puerta de Guardalajara de la

dicha villa, donde es el comercio y trato de los

mercaderes y oficiales, eftando prefentes el doc-
tor don Alonfo de Agreda, y los licenciados

Martin de Efpinofa, y Tedro Bravo de Soto-

mayor, alcaldes de la cafa y corte de fu mageftad,

por pregoneros publicos fe pregono la ley y pre-

matica contenida en el pliego antes defte con
trompetas. A lo qual fueron prefentes los al-

guaziles de Corte, Muxica, Velazquez, y
Francifco de Oro, y ottas muchas perfbnas : de

lo qual doy fe Juan Gallo de Andrada.

Nnnn Buc
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Biit this frematka took not fuch efFed, but

that thc forracr ule which it endeavoured to pre-

vcnt, flill continucd ; whente it came that thc

lamc king Tb'iliJ> about nine years affer quick-

ncd it with another frcmatica^ whereby, for the

firfl: offence, twenty thoufand maravcdies arc

to be forfeited; for the fecond, forty thoufand;

and for the third, eighty thoufand, befides a

years banifliment five miles from the court, or

from any other place where the offence fliall be

committed. The forfeitures to be employed as

in the ^t^ frematica. And fuch as are not able

to pay the forfeitures, are for the firft ofFence to

be imprifoncd ten days, for the fecond, twenty,

and for the third, thirty ; and fuffer hke banifli-

ment, as is before prefcribed. And a fpecial

command is added, that all judges fliould take

fpecial care to put the prematicas in execution,

and to proceed ex officio upon them, for want

of an inforiner, upon pain of forfeiting the

hke penakies out of their own eftates, and two

years fufpenfion of their ofiices. This was

given in Madrid the laft of T)ecember, in

MDxciii. and printed there by it felf the year

following. A third followed for the fame pur-

pofe in MDC. for the moft part agreeing with the

former. But in this of mdc. after the words Ca-

latrava y Alcantara, follow jy commendador

major de Montefa y Claveros de las dichas or-

denes de Calatravay Alcantaray a las hijas de

los grandes, fe fueda llamar y efcrivir fenno-

ria:y tambien a los frefldentes de los otros nu-

eftros confejosy chaneillerias, y a los priores,y
baylios de la orden de fan fuan, y a las ciuda-

des cabefas de reyno,y a las otras que tienen

"voto en cortes, y a los cabillos deyglefias me-

trofolitanas donde huviere coftumbre de lla-

marfela ; and that the wives of grandes y de

cavalleros de titulo fhould have the title oifen-

noria, in like fort as their husbands. This is

printed in the ^aderno de las leyes annadidas

a la nueva recopilacion que fe imfrimio el anno

de 1^^%. atMadrid 1610. pag.^^. Andof the

iubordinate titles of S/>ain, hitherto.

C H A P. V.

I. Prince of Wales. Filius regis primo-

genitus. Clyto. Etheling.

II. Of the txvo antient titles of earl a7id ba-

ron in England 5 and the names of eal-

dorman or earl, a7id thane, u/edfor the

fame dipiittes in the ages hefore the coming

of the^.oxmzns. Subregulus, regulus,

princeps, dux, hepto^a, conful, sepje,

in thofe times.

III. 0/ the pofleflions and profits helonging to

the digriities of the Saxon ealdermen and

earls. Of their eftates in their earldoms,

and the relief then fayahle at their deaths.

IV- 'The poirefTions helonging to thanes, or

the tainlands of that time : and the reliefs

fayahle at the death of Thanes. Of the

feudal title 0/ vavafor, ivhich after the

Normans expreffed the middle thane.

V. Of the jurildidtion that belonged to the

dignities of the Saxon ealdormen or

earls, and thanes, in the territories ivhich

either denoniinated thon, or were ^offejjed hy

them.

VI. Of their jurifdiftion in the p.cerngemoter,

greac councils or parliaments 0/ that

time.

VII. Of the title of earl after the coming of

the Normans, Of the word comes which

expreffes it ; and the fancy that antiently

attrihuted the rea/on of that Latin tttle

to an earFs participating the third part

of the profits of the county court with the

ktng.

VIII- 0/ earls and counties palatin.

IX. Of the forms of the charcers of creation

0} the title of earl palatin.

X. Earls, not palatin, hut local. Of the

feyeral forms of charters 0/ their crea-

tion.

XI. Of their earldoms or honoraty polTef-

fions and reliefs.

XII. Of fome teftimonies that may feeni ta

proVe that the atitient earls, as earls, had

a general power 0/ goverament in timr

counties. J jufi intcrp-etationof tho/e te-

ftimonies.

XIII. 0/ the girding with che fword, at

the inveftiture of earls, And the antient

u/e of it at inveflitures, upon or after

livenes, or oufter le mains of earl-

doms.

XIV. Of the coronets of earls.

XV- The perfonal title of earl. Earl

marflial. Jtid the fer/onal title of eari

palatin antiently ufed in England.

XVI. The title of baron u/ed here after the

Normans. Tl^e Various ufe of the word^

and hoWj for the moft part, the honorary

barons are expreffed ivithout the addition ^

of it.

XVII. Of the nature and creation 0/ ba"

rons, after the coming of the Normans, >

until ahout the later time of Iqng ]o\ir\.

Of the numher of knights fees giyen hy

Wiiliam the firft.

XVIII. Tl:>e tefttmonies that fj?ew the temporal -

barons and baronies of tJxittime, betmen \

the coming of the Normans and the later I

time of king John. Jnd of their re- I

iiefs.

XIX. Tl?e heginning of fpiritual barons (as
-j

barons
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barons hy tenure) under William the I. and firji of knights bachilers, and of the

and the tejimonies that Ukewife fhew who quality of the perfons that have either

they mre in the fame fpace of time. given or received that dignity.

XX. n^e chief pajfages that mention hoth the XXXIV. Of the courtly ceremonies and

fpiritual and temporal together as haVmg circumfiances antiently and of late ufed in

place andvoice in the parHaments, or great ^'•'^ing the dignity of a knighc bachiler.

councils, in that fpace of time.

XXI. Of the alteration that fell on the dignity

of barons and on baronies ahout the end

of kingjohn

XXXV. Tle facred ceremonies ufed anti'

ently at the giVmg the fame dignity.

XXXVI. 0/ aid to make the eldeft fon a

knight.

XXII. 0/ baronies and barons hy cenure XXXVII. Refpeds of honour hoth in the

and writ, and barons by writ only, antienter and later times given to this di?ni~

after that time, until ahout the middle of ty legally.

Richard the \\. Jnd firfi of the form XXXVIII. 0/ tk degradation o/ rf knight

of the writs of fummons of that time. bachiler.

XXIII. 0/ thefeyeral kinds of perfons/«m- XXXIX. 0/ knights bannerets.

moned as barons hy thofe writs^ and tnofl XL. 0/ the occafion and cime o/ the in-

efpecially of the regular barons, as ab- flitution o/ the order of che garter.

bots, and the like. XLI. Of faint George the patron-fainc o/

XXIV. Of difcharges of the dignity, gi^en to

Jome regular barons, becauje they neither

held by barony, mr had their predeceffors

heen confiantly called to parliaments.

XXV. 0/ the title of banneret, in that no-

tion wherein it is fometimes ufed as a fyno-

nymy to baron.

XXVI. Of the common opinion that fuppofes a

that order. The chiefefi tejimonies in the

eajiern parts, or in the Greek church, con-

cerning hm.

XLII. The chiefefl tefiimonies concerning him

in the weflern Church.

XLIII. A confideration how he came to he

taken for the patron-fainc of the Englifli

and of his feaji-day.nation

barony to confifi of thirceen knighcs fees XLIV. Of the figure ufually exprejfmg faint

and a third part. George.

XXVII. Of the title of hzxon from the middle XLV- Of the order of che bach.

o/Richard the II. to this day. And firfi XLVI. Tin title of baronecs.

of the form of che wric of fummons that XLVH. Of the title of efquire.

creates and calls barons j and of the re-

gular barons that were in that time.

XXVIII. Of barons created hy patent, and

the forms of the patents o/ creacion.

XXIX. Ofthetitleofduke. T/^c beginning

of it 5 the invefticure, enfigns, a?id pa-

tent of creation.

XXX. Marquefs. T^e firft creation o/

that title. The inveftiture, enfigns, and

pacent of creation.

XXXI. Vifcount. T7?e firft creation o/ it.

THE fubordinate titles in Englandhe 6U
vided here into thofe which are from-'

the frince of Wales, zo the baron inclufive-

ly (as dttke, marquefs, earl, vifcount or fuch
as have place and voice in the lords houfe of
parliament) and fuch as have no voice there, as

knights of feveral orders, baronets and efquires.

And fiirft of the firft J^ind.

I. (-34) Whence the title of ^rtnce of Wales
was firft transferred to the fons and heirs appa-
rent of England, is weli enough lcnovvn, buC

T7?e inveftiture, enfigns, and patent of not fo clearly when it began in them. It was
creation. transferred from thofe frinces of TVales (of

XXXII. A fi)ort coroUary of the title of
^°^'^^ JVales, efpecially) that, in the elder times

peers of the realm attnhuted to all thofe
''''"| /F* held the country under the kings

parhamentary dignities. AndJomethmg

of their hahits, and other general titles gi\>en

to them. And the title of earls atid lords

attrihuted to fome that are not peers.

XXXIII. The feyeral notiotis of knighz, mi-
les, and chivaler in Engiand. A diyi-

fion of the honorary title of knight there-^

of England, by the name of princes. Neither
was there any other befides tbem to whom the

pecuhar title of frince vvas attributed, as it

is a fubordinate dignity. 'Prince^s JVaUiae,

and domtnus Snowdoniae, was their ufual title,

as we fee efpecially in the ftile of ™ Llewell-ii'}

af Gruffith, under king Edward tke I. But ic

is obfervable that in the articles of peace made

between this Llewellin and king Edward the I.

' Rcgiftr. ms. Jo. Pccliam arch. Cant. circa extrem. And the hijior'^ ofWala, p. 340.

la
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in AfCCLXxvTi. (whcn thc m\& oi frince was

to be left wholc to him, but the moft of thc ter-

ritories wcre to be madc fubjed: to the king) he

had tlic homages or figniories of v baronies a-

bout Snowdon referved to him, as if thc having

Ibme barons under him had been fo neccfTary, or

ar leaft fo convenicnt, that otherwife he could

not well have retaincd the titlc of frmce. So

is the purpofe of the article conccrning thofe v

baronies, as fValfingham rclatcs it. Item quod

omnia homagta (thefe " are his words) JVal-

liae remanerent regi p-acterquam v baronnm

qiii in confinio Snowdoniae morabantnr, quiaje

principem convenienter vocare non pojfet, nifi

fub fie aliquos barones haberet ad vitam fiuam.

And it is obfervable here out of JValter the

monk of G/j-^?/r«, * that afterward, when this

prince was flain in the wars betwixt the Eng-

lijh and JFelJh, his head was fent by the fame

king to London, ^ fic appofita certa argentea

in fiiamim p-incipis, was carried by a horfeman

throiigh Chepefiide to the Tower, and there fet

up on a high turret. Certa here I prefurae is

mifwritten for fierto, or a coronet, which, by

Gifiburn, was of filver ; JValfiingham and others

fay, he was fo crowned with ivy. But all agree

that it was the fulfilling of a witch's prophecy

to him, that he fliould ride crowned through

Chepejide. But what coronets thofe princes u-

fed, I have not yet learned.

But fome place the beginning of this title, in

the heirs apparent of England, in the xxxix of

HenrjylU. So Tolydor; Edwnxdas regis filius

(faith he) ttt maturius ad res gerendas gravio-

res exfertus redderetur, fit Walliae princeps,

ftmulque Aquiraniae ac Hiberniae JraefieBus.

Vnde natum, ut deinceps umifiquifique rex hoc

fiecutus inftitutum filium majorem natu WaUiae

principem fiacere confiueverit. (^55) So fome

other of our modern writers. And thence the

Sfaniards alfo note, that the bcginning of the

title oi prificije de las Afturias with thcm, was

in imitation of this and upon a hke occafion

there, as the beginning of this was in England;

and as that began in Caftile upon a marriage

with an Englijh lady (as is before fliewed) ib

this in England upon the marriage of Edward
(afterward Edward the I.) and the lady Eli-

anor daughter to Alfionfio the X. oiCaftile. No-

table concurrencia (faith Salazar de Mendoza
° to that purpofe) que commengajje ejje titulo en

Inglaterra, cafiando alli infanta de Caflilla, jy

en Caftilla cafiando ella fiennora de Inglaterra.

But although JVales were given by the words of

mia cum ^ conqueftu noftro Walliae, as Gaficoigne,

Ireland, and ibme other territories recited in the

charter, to this prince Edward by Hemy the

III ;
yet I find no warrant, that therefore the

Ipecial title oiprince ofi JVales, as it belongs to

the fon and heir apparent, began in him.

Others place the beginning of this title in

Edward, fon and heir to Edward the I. upon

that known ftory y of the king's fending for

n Tlio. WalfinMiam fub anno 1278. * Ms. cap. 226. ° Origen de las dignidades de Caftella lib. 3. cap. 23.
^" Vide

Pat. 38 H. III. Vafc. membr. 8. n. 25. & rloril. ann. 1254. Item Mattli. Paris, fol. 1 187. edit. Londin. '^ Hiftiry "f Wales,
°

(5

' ' r Dorf. clauf. 33Ed. I. m. 12. &7. 32Ed. I. memb. 2, &c. ' Rot. Cart. 17 Ed. III. iium.27,
,,

'^'° ' ' T villa

queen Elianor, being with child, out of Eng.
land to bc dclivcrcd at Carnarvan caftle. Af-

tcr flic vvas delivcred, he ingaged himfelf (thoy

fay) to the JVelJh that they fhould have a prince

moft trce from all kind of blemifli on his ho-.

nour, and onc that could not fpcak one word
of Englijh, meaning this young princc. And
it is true indeed, that this Edward, fon and

hcir apparcnt of Edward the I, was afterward

Rilcd prince ofiJVales, as we fee in the writs of

fummons of him to the parliaments of the later

times of his father. The direcStion to hira ' is,

Edwardo Jrincipi JValliae £y comiti Ceftriae

filio fiuo charififtmo. {^'^) But the firft charter

of creation that I have fecn, is that of king Ed-
ward the III. to his fon and heir apparent Ed-
ward duke of Cornwal, about fix years after he

was made duke, of which title more anon in its

proper place. The charter hath aHb the chief

particulars of the rites of inveftiture, which'

were the coronet and ring of gold, and the rod

of filver ; and with thefe he was \mti\iQdjuxta

morem, as the words are ; as if, before rhat time,

fuch as were princes of fVales had ufually re-

ceivcd their principalities by like inveftiture.

But I add the whole form of the charter.

RE X archiepifcopis ^ &c. falutem. De fe-

renitate regalis praeeminenciae, velut ex

fole radii, fic inferiores prodeunr principatns, ut

regiae claritatis integritas de luce lucem profe-

rens, ex lucis diftributione minoratae lucis non
fentiat detrimenta ; immo tanto magis regale

fceptrum extollitur & folium regiiim fublimatur,

quanto tribunali fuo plures fublunt proceres e-

minenciae clarioris. Haec autera confideratio

Condigna nos qui nominis & honoris Edwardl
ducis Cornubiae, 8c comitis Ceftriae primoge-

niti noftri chariflimi incrementum appetimus, (in

quo potius nos ipfos confpicimus honorari &C

domum noftram regiam, & fubditum nobis po-

pulum noftrara fperamus per Dei gratiam, fiimp-

ra de gloriofis fuis aufpiciis conjedlura, honori-

fice roborari) allicit & inducic ut ipfum qui re-

putatione juris cenfetur eadem perfona nobifcum

digno praeveniamus honore, 8c faecunda gratia

perfequamur : De confilio itaque & confenfu

praelatorum, comitum, baronum, & communi-

tatum regni noftri Angliae, in generali parlia-

mento noftro apud fVeftmonafterium die lunae

in quindena pafchae proxime praeterita convo-

cato, ipfum Edvardum princtjem fVaUiae fe-

cimus & creavimus, & didtum Jrincipatum fibi li

dedimus & conceflimus & per cartam noftram i

confirmavimus, ac ipftim de dlSioprincijatu, ut .'

ibidera praeficiendo, praefideat 6c praefidendo •

diftas partes dirigat & defendat, per fiertum in

cajite, & annuLum in digito aureum, ac vir-

gam argenteam inveftivimus juxta morem, ha-

bendum & renendum de nobis fibi & haeredibus

fuis regibus Angliae imperpetuum, cum omni-

bus dominiis & terris noftris Nortlowalliae,

fVeftwalliae, Southwalliae, ac dominio, caftro.
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villa & comitatu de Caerimrvmt, in dominio,

caftro, 8c villa de Conewaye, dominio, caftro,

§c villa de Crukich, dominio, caftro, & villa de

Bellomarlfco, dominio, caftro, & villa de tjar-

delagh, dominiis & comitatibus de Anglefye, 8c

Meryonith, dominio, caftro, villa & comitatu

de Kermerden, dominio, caftro,& villa de Lam^
j[>adenmar, dominio & fcnefcalcia de Cantre-

mmr, dominio, caftro, villa 6C comitatu de

Kardygan, dominio, caftro & villa de Emelyn,

dominio, caftro, & villa de Biielt, dominio,

caftro, & villa de Haverford, dominio, caftro,

&vil la de Monte-Gomery, ac omnibus dominiis

terris & tenementis quae fuerunt Refi ap Mere-
dtike, 8c quae ad manus inclytae memoriae do-

mini Edwardi quondam re^is Angliae avi noftri

dcvenerunt, una cum omnibus aliis dominiis, ci-

vitatibus, caftris, villis, maneriis, membris, ha-

melettis, terris, tenementis, feodis militum, va-

cationibus epilcopatuum, advocationibus eccle-

fiarum, cathedralium & aliarum quarumcunque,

nec non abbatiarum, prioratuum, capellarum,

hofpitalium, & aliarum domorum religiofarum,

mineris, regalitatibus, liberis confuetudinibus,

cuftumis, prifis, & exercitio omnis juftificatus

& cancellariatus, homagiis, ferviciis, redditibus,

proficuis, pratis, pafcuis, pafturis, vi^recco maris,

pifcariis, moris, marifcis, turbariis, foreftis, cha-

ceis, parcis, bofcis, warennis, hundredis, com-
motis, ragloriis, ringeldiis, wodevvardiis, con-

ftabulariis, ballivis, foreftariis, coronatoriis, re-

verfionibus, feriis, mercatis, wardis, maritagiis,

releviis, efcaetis, & ferviciis tenentium tam li-

berorum quam nativorum ac omnibus aliis tam

ad diilum frincifatttm quam ad nos in didiis

partibus Ipedtantibus quoquo modo adeo plena-

rie & integre ficut nos ea tenuimus leu tenere

deberemus, feu pofi"emus, faciendo nobis pro

dido principatu & praemiflis omnibus tale fer-

vicium quale invenietur celebris memoriae >io-

minum Edwardum nuper rtgjem Angliae, pa-

trem noftrum dido avo rrbftro pro praedidiis

omnibus dum ea tenuit ex conceffione dxQX avi

noftri fecifi"e. Quare volumus &: firmiter prae-

cipimus pro nobis & haeredibus noftTis quod
praedidus Edwardus filius noftet habeat Sc te-

neat principatum praedidum fbi © haeredi.ms

fais regibus AngUae imperpetuum, cum orruii-

bus dominiis & terris Northwalliae, Weftzval-

liae, Southwalliae, ac dominio, caftro 6c villa

de Kaernarvan, dominio, caftro, & villa de
Conewey, dominio, caftro & villade Crukych,

dominio, caftro & villa de Bellomarifco, domi-
nio, caftro & villa de Hardelagh, dominiis &
comitatibus de Anglefeye & Meryonith, domi-
nio, caftro, villa & comiratu de Kermerdyn, do-
minio, caftro & villa de Lampadervaur, domi-
Kio & fenefcalcia de Cantremaur, dominio, caf-

ftro, villa & comitatu de Kardygan, dominio,
caftro, & villa de Emelyng, doTiinio, caftro, &
vilia de Btielt, dominio, caftro, & villa de Ha-
verford, dominio, caftro, & villade Monte-gome-
ry, ac omnibus dominiis terris & tenementis
quae fiierunt liefi ap Meredith fupradidi, una
cum omnibus aliis dominiis, civitatibus, caftris,

burgis, villis, maueriis, membris, hamelettis, ter-

ris, tcnementis, feodis militum, vacacionibus
VOL. III.

epifcopatuum, advdcationibuS ecclefiarum cathe-
dralium, & aliarum quarumcunque, necnon ab-
batiarum, prioratuum, capellarum, hofpitalium,

& aliarum domorum religiofarum, mineris, re-
galitatibus, liberis confuetudinibus, cuftumis, pri-
fis & exercitio omliis jufticiatus, & caucellaria*
tus, homagiis, ferviciis, redditibus, proficuiS) pra-
tis, pafcuis, pafturis, wrecco maris, pifcariis, mo-
ris, marifcis, turbariis, foreftis, chaceis, parcis,
bofcis,warenis, hundredis,comotis, ragloriis, rin-
geldiis, wodewardiis, conftabulariis, ballivis, fo-
reftariis, coronatoriis, reverfionibus, feriis, mer-
catis, wardis, maritagiis, releviis, efcaetis, & fer-

viciis tenentium tam liberorum quam nativorum,
& omnibus aliis tam ad '^xz.tdXikw^aiprincifatum^
quam ad nos in dicftis partibus fpedantibus quo-
quo modo, adeo plenarie & integre ficut nos ea
tenuimus feu tenere deberemus vel poflemus, fa-

ciendo nobis pro dSSio frincifatu &C praemiflls
omnibus tale fervicium quale invenietur celebris

memoriae dominum Edwardum nuper regemAn-
g/iae,pa.r:rem noftrum, did^o avo noftro pro prae-
didis omnibusdumeatenuitexconcefiione didi
avi noftri fecifle ficur praedi6tum eft. Hiis teftibus

venerabilibus patribus, jf. Cantuarienf zrchie-

pifcopo rotius Angliae primate, R. Tiunelmenfi,

& R. Coventrenfi & Lichfeldiae epifcopis. Wil-
lielmo de Bohun Northampton. Thoma de Bei-
lo Campo Warwic. & JVillielmo de Clynton
Huntingdon. Comitibus. Thoma Wake de Ly-
del, Henriciis de Tercie, Roberto Tarnyng cari-

cellario noftro, Willielmo de Cufancia theiaura-

rio noftro, Ratidolpho de Stafford fenefcallo

hofpitii noftri 5c aliis. Datum per manum no-
ftram apud Weftmonaflerium^ duodecimo die
Maii.

Ver iffim i^egern.

Writs alfo under the great feal, dated the day
foUowing, were krxr.x.o Richard ear\ oi Arun-
</^/, juftice oiNorth Wales, Gilbert lordTal-
&ot,juG.ice ofSouth Wa/es, and others to give
him feifin of the principality. To divers alfo

that had pofl"effious in Wales • commanding
them, quod eidem principi tanquam domino fuo
de homagiis (3 ferviciis fuis, ac omnibus a/iis

adfrincipatum, dominia, civitates, comitatusj

caftra & a/ia terras ^ tenementa praedi£}a
fpeBantibiis, intendentes Jint & rejpondentes.

Since this pateut, this title (which, according
to the limitation, after the death of any prince
created, ispreferved in the crown, untila new
creation) hath been almoft to all the fons and
hcirs apparent fince that timc, as alfo it was to
Richard oi Bourdeaux, fon and heir to the
blackprincc. But the creations have been with
fome difl~crence, both in the inveftiture and in

the patents alfo, from that firft form. Soine-
tiraes the title of duke oiCornwal/ and earl of

Chefter are given with it, by the famc patent and
inveftiturc, the rod being of gold, as in rhat

whereby Henry the IV. created his fon princc

Henry. T>e confi/io £^ affenfu (iaith hc) au-

cum, comitum, baronnm, & comitatuum regni

iioftri Angliae, in inftanti par/iamento apnd

Weftmonaftcrium (it was the firft ycar of his

O o o o rcign)
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who vvcre ftiled alfo by the title of Jilir/s f^ecis

frimogcnitns, which thcy had only when nonc
of thc other titles wcre hxed on thcm, as- they.

have had it alfo with thcir othcr titlcs in thc la-

tcr and prcfent ages.

But what wc havc hithcrto fpokcn of thc fon
and Iicirapparent's titlc, concerns only thc times
flnce about the coming of the Normans. For
in \k\cSaxon timcs that preccdcd thcra, both the

eldeft and the rcft of the king's fons were callcd

oftcn clitones a.nd.^ clitnnculi, as it is conccivcd,

from «AMT05, that is, ilkjirions. (-36) For in

thofe times the affcdation of making words out
of that httle Greek they had, was frcquenthere
in England. As in that reformation of the or-

der oi Benedi£tines f by king Edgar in dcccc-
Lxvi. in the fubfcription ; after the kingand the

archbifliop of Canterbiiry, we have
>f^

Ego Ead-
mund clito legitimiis fraefati regis filiiis crucis

Jlgnaculmn infantili florens aetate manu pro-
p'ia indidi. And >^ Ego Eadweard eodem re-

ge clito frocreatus fraefatam fatris munifi-
centiam criicis figno confolidavi. And in ^n
original charter of kiag AEtheldred to the abbey
of Saint Albans, of lands iu Nortbtune in Ro-
danhangron and elfewhere ; after the archbifhop

of7(?r^'sfubfcription, follovvs
^f» Ego AEthel-

flanfilius regis cum fratribus meis clitonibiis

adplaudens confenfi. It is dated in Mvir. Di-

vers fuch more occur in the charters and other

memories of thofe times. AEtheling, athe-

Ung, or adeling, alfo vvas then ufed in the fame
fenfe, in Saxon ; and in the fame fenfe alfo, the

ufe of it continued into the age oi Henry the I.

That oi Edgar etheling is obvious in all our
annals of thofe elder ages. And Robert of
Glocefler, that wrote about Edward the firft,

thus of it in the hiftory of ^ king Harold.

€Ijc goHe tcpeiuemcn of tfje lonDe tooltie aabfie

pnmtie felno:»

C5e feina efr, tfje poimff C&t(tl Edgar atheling.

lilo fo luei-e ncpt feing Ijp feunBe me clnpcD ijitn

atheling.

COernoic nie cltEpeti fitm fo ; tjo? Di? kuntiel)e M$
feinff.

And GuUelwMs adelingus quem Anglici regni

legitimum haeredem arbitrati funt, is remem-
bered in Ordericus "i Vitalis, for the fon and

heir oiHenry the I. This atheling is in ano-

ther place of the fame author, from the famerea-

fon, called ' Gulielmus adelinus Henrici regis

Anglorum filius, which form of expreftion of

etheling is often, but corruptly, in the fame

author when he fpeaks oi Edgar etheling. And
to this purpofe, that of an old writer, among
the lavvs of Edward the confeflbr, is fpecially

obfervable. Rex Edwardus Edgarumyff«?» re-

tinuit & J>ro filio nutrivit. Et quia cogitavit

ipfum haeredem facere nominavit ethelinge,

quod nos (it feems the vvriter was of France) do-

' Coke Rep. 8. le princes cafe & le cafe de duclie de Cornovaile, London 1613. " V^ide rot. parl. 3 1 Hen. VI. niim.48.

» Cart. 11 Ed. IV. n. 14, & 15- & rot. parl. ' Pat. 8 Jacobi regis part. 9. num. 17. 1 zi Rich. II. cap. 9. = , Hen. \V.

ca. 3.
^ Pat. 19 Ed. II. part. i. m. 25. ' Ibidem. ^ Polidor. in Hen. I. = Roger de Hoveden part. i. pag. 436. edit.

Erancof. & videfis Ethclwerd lib. 3. cap. 13 ,& 18. & lib. 4. cap. 3. & 4. Flor. Wigorn. fub annis 748. 761. 784. 901. 1016. & 1017.

& Hen. Huntingdon. hift. 6. pag. 1 363. edit. Francof. &c. f Ms. in bibhoth. Cotton. & typis edit. in notis ad Eadmerum pag. 1 59-

- Ms. in biblioth. Cotton. in rege Haraldo. videitem leg. Athelftani. r. pag. 71, 8c Canuti cap. 55. Ji Ecclef hillor. lib. 12. pag. 869, b.

' Ejufdcm hift. lib. 4. pag. Si^- b.

micellm

reign) convocato exiflentium, Henricura/r/;«o-

genittm nojlrum chariflimum, principem Wal-

liae, duccm Cornubiac, & coraitem Ceftriac fe-

cimns © creavimus, C^ di^os principatnm, du-

catum & comitatum flbi dcdimus £0 conceflimus,

ac ipfum de iifdem principatu, ducatu, & comi-

tatu, ut ibidem praeficiendo praefldeat ^ prae-

fidendo diFias fartes dirigat Cs defendat, per

fertum in capite, & annulum in digito aureum,

& virgam auream inveftimus juxta morcm, ha-

bendum t3 tenendum de nobisftbi ^ haeredibus

fuis regibus Angliae imperpetuum ;
quare vo-

lumus ^ firmiter fraecipimuspro nobis & hae-

redibus noflris quod praedi£itis Henricus fllius

nofler habeat % teneat de nobis principatum,

ducatum, & comitatum praediBos, flbi & hae-

redibus fuis regibus Angliae imperpetuum ficut

praediBum efl. Hiis teftibus, &c. But fince

that, the earldom ofChefler only is ufually joi-

ncd with it in the patent. And it hath been re-

Iblved, that ' there needs no nevv creation to the

fon and heir apparent of the other title of duke

oi Cornwall, to vvhich he is born heir. As in

rhofe vvhereby, " Henry the VI. ^ Edward the

IV. and Henry the VII. created their fons prin-

ces, and in other of the elder times, as alfo in

that of king James to prince Henry, by which

he created him prince oiWales andearl oiChe-

fter in v parliament, giving him nomen, ftikm,
titulum, flatum, dignitatem^ honorem princi-

flatus & comitatus eorundem, and invefting him

(ut ibidem praeficiendo praefideat & praefiden-

do didas partes dirigat& defendat) per cinBu-

ramgladii, traditionem & pofitionem ferti in

capite, & annuli aurei in digito, necnon virgae

aureae in manu, nt moris eft, habendum fibi &
haeredibus fuis regibus Angliae imperpetuum.

Quare volumus & firmiter praecipimus pro no-

bis & haeredibus noftris quod praedidus Henri-

cus filius nofter habeat nomen, ftilum, titulum,

ftatum, dignitatem, & honorem principatus

Walliae, & comitatus Ceftriae praedidum fibi

&haeredibus luis regibus Angliae, ut praediElum

eft. Hiis teftibus i^c. & aliis in parliamento

noftro apud Weftmonafterium convocatis &
praefentibus.

The earldom of Chefter vvas once alfo a prin-

cipality, ereded into that title by parliament in

^ XXI Rich. n. wherein it vvas alib ordained that

it Ihould be given only to thc king's eldeft fbn.

But that whole parliament was repealed by the

J- firft of Henry the IV. although the earldom

hath ufually been fince given with the principa-

lity oiWales.
Befides the title o? duke ofCornwall, and

earl of Chefter, \x\ England\ the titles of duke

ofAquitain, and ^ earl ofTonthieu and "^ Mo7i-

ftroile, and duke of '^ Normandy in France, have

been at feveral times, before that creation of the

black prince into the title of prince of Wales,

lettled on fbme of the fons and heirs apparent,
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miccllum, i. e. damoifel. Sed nos indifcrete de

pltiribus dicimns, quia baronum filios vocamus

domicellos. Afigli vero nullos nifi natos regum,

§luodfi ex^refiius -volumus dicere, in quadam
regione Saxonica lillg, imago dicitiir, nt{)Cl An-
glice nobilis efi ;

quae conjun£ia fonant nobilis

imago. IJnde etiam occidentales Saxonici,fci-

licet Exceftrenfes habent in froverbio fummi
defpe£ius, jjinDECiing, i. e. omni honeflate de-

jeifa, vel recedens imago. This we cite here

as it is truly publillied in Lambard^s edition of

the Saxon laws. The lame pallage is very cor-

ruptly printed in Roger of ^ Hoveden, and by
this may be juftly mended. But for the reafon

of the name ofethelingheic given ; it is true, for

fo much as concerns at()Cl interpretcd by }zobi-

lis. Tliere is no doubt but 2E>el in Saxon, fo

flgnifies. Whence <2?^^/^ is turnSd by nobiliffi-

ma ^znd.Etheli7igey by nobilitm infiila ^ in old

writers. But for that of making the lafl termi-

nation from linu^ that Ihould fignify imago
;

without queftion it is a grols miflaking. From
:iejiel, aej^eiinj is made as a patronimick from a

primitive, and as Oifcing, 1)fiing, Efing, from

Oific, IJfie, and Efie, in Bede a^d Ethelwerd,

to denote luch as defcend from Oifi, ^jfe, and

Efe. And, by the fame analogy, Alerovingi

and Carolingi, are often ufed for the pofterity

of the old French kings. And fo literally,

ae}>elin5 is but nobilis ortu, generofus, dljytvyii or

one born of him that is aepel or noble. And for

exccllency, it was thus abfolutely given to the

fons of the kings of England, efpecially in the

later times of the Saxons. For in their elder

times nobilis as it denoted every gentleman was
underftood by it. For cum cunliis gentis fiuae

nobilibus in " Bede, is turned by king Alfred,
mibeallum ae})elin5iim hij- '6e_'6e, that is, lijith all

the ethelings of his nation ot feople. And in

divers other places oi Alfred's tranflation of
Bede, nobtlis is in like manner turned. But for

the later times of the Sdxons ; William of
Malmesbury fully clears it. Filii regim ° An-
glorum a fatribtisfatronymica fumfiferunt, ut

filius Eadgari Eadgaring, Edmundi filius Ed-
munding vocentur, ^ caeteri hi hunc modum.
Communiter vero ethelingi dicuntur. We add
here, that in the laws of Howel T>ha, king of
fVales, where mention is of the heir apparenc
there, whom they called llCCljjpcljpaD, which is

interpreted alfo by etheling or edling being but
the lame. dJlXljjpCiDpatl, i. e. edling (fo are the

vvords in my copy) ^ qui fofiregem habetfuc-
cedere, frae omnibus qui funt in curia fofl re-

gem © reginam honorabitur. Ifle erit vel filius

ejus velfrater ejus. Locus ejus efl in aula til-

tra ignem in nppofiito regis. Inter haeredem @
colimnamprimo loco habetjudexfedere, fecun-

do loco P offettra?) tetlUt, ex altera parte hae-
redis, penfeect "^patriae, pofl hunc ex illapar-
te ntillus potefl debitum fibi locum vindicare.
'Pretium haeredis efl equale pretio regis, tertia

farte ahlata. For etheling. fee alfo the next fe-

«Slion of this chapter.

The coronet, and the reft of the habits of
ftate Of theprince ofJVales, as alfo of the reft

of the titles oi Ettgland (as they arc at this day
and long time have been fafliioned and ufed) are
by pidures and otherwife reprefented in divers
that have purpofely written, in their ways, of
thefe dignities. And becaufe the pi^aures of
them beft exprefs them, vve have taken care td
have them inferted in the places due to them,as
we here reprefent that oiihzprince ofWales.

II. For thofe other titles, to the baron inclu-
fively ; fome of them have had their original

long fmce the coming of the Normans ; others
of them are alfo (though under various names.)

in the ages that precede the Normatts. And
from thole ages, their original muft be deduced.
We firft here confider them that have the an-

tienter original. They are thofe two of earl
and baron. And of earldoms and baronies ic

was v\'ont to be faid that the kingdom was "^ com-
pofed ; as, according to the example of the we-
ftern kingdoms, thac of Jerujaletn alfo was "^ af-

ter the holy wars. And firft of the earls and
-barons as we find them before the fettling of the
Norman monarchy in Etigland.

For the time of the Britons ; we have not te-

ftimonies that are of credit enough to fhew us

fufficiently what dignities were then proportio-

nable to thefe two. There were regtili (as the
Latitt ftories call them) fubjedt to the Britiflj

kings, and thefe had the government ofprovin-
ces, as the earls or ealdorrfiett, afterw^ard uq-
der the Saxons. One Gorotig was thus, under
King Vortigertt, a regulus or governor of Kent,
as others were underhimin thereft of the ifland.

In Catttia (faith Malmesbtlrj') omnis jtiflitia

fub cujufdam Gorongi laborabat regimine, qui
tamenficut omnes reguli infulae Noxixgf.xm fub-
fiernebantur monarchiae. That province or
fliire vvas given hj Vortigern to Hetigefl, who,
at iirft, held it under the king, and \fjz.'iprimus
confiul & dux de Germania, getitis Anglorum,
as ' Etheliverd hys ofhim.

But in the following ages, under the Saxons^
the fubordinate titles of tempotal honour, were
that of ethelitig, ealdorman, and thdtte or the-

gen. Thu of eihe/ittg Wis fometimes, I think,

called alfo eorle (the fame that fmce is written

earl) (^37) which fignified as much as honoura-

ble, puifldnt, or mighty (as " fome fay) and
came iuto Ettgland vvith the TDanes. (^ss) in
their language to this day Ctrltgis noble or ho-
nourable, as etlijj raDman, for nobilis decii-

rio in Saint ^ Mark. But afterwardj the word
ealdorman growing out ofufe (as it denoted the

next dignity to etheling) this of earl was attri-

buted to the felf-fame perfbns that before had
the dignity of ealdorman. And eatdormati-

(which now is written aldermati) was transfer»

red to divers others of lefs note which remain

frequent among us to this day. And this appli-

cation of the word earl began in the later age of

the Saxons. But of this more' largely. The
''Ann.ll. p.irt. 2.. pag. 608. cdit. Francof. !in. 53. ' Encom. Emtnae pag. 176. " Hoved. part. i. pag. 410. edit. Francof.

& videfis Pliilip. Cluver. German. antiqu. !ib. i. cap. i %. n Hift. ecclef. lib. i. cap. 14. lib. 3. cap. i. Scc. " Dc geft. rcg. lib.i.

"P- ?• 'i.^c.Sicevdosf^imiVae^orthtMefcha^lttinofthehonJliM. ^ Cantor primarius. '.Braft. lib. 2. cap. 34. J. i.

,' Saniit Torfel!. fecret. fidcl. part. 7. lib. 3. cap. I. ' Lib. 2. cap. 3.. " See C:[mi. in hls rmams. j^
Cap. 15. vcrf. 43.

juftification
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juftification of it will be the bcttcr had, ifwe

fufficiently intcrpret this piece of the old law of

king Jtheljian. In a chapter Be )'ej>um or of

isaeregtlds, or concerning the divers priccs of

blood of men flain, the degrees both of fpiritual

and temporaltitles, and officcs, with thofe prices

are thus rcckoned.

^Epcebirceopes -3 eopler pepjild bi)) xv Cl? )>)iimra •]

Birceoper •] eal&epmanner viii ^.

^ol&er T hehjepepan iv ^urenba -]

CCjerre^egner ] popute ^gner a «3 ^pimra.

That is, the weregiU of an archbijho^ and of

an earl, is xv m thrimfaes (a thrimfa I take

for the third part oftheir IhiUing) ofa bijhof and

an ealderman viii. m. ofa holde, andofa high-

gereeve iw.u. ofa majfethane., and ofa world-

thane or a tempral thane 11. m. That of eorle

here, is indeed in the old Latin tranflation of

the Saxon laws, which we have in John Bram-

ftoft's mf hifl:ory, turned by comes, as if it had

then {ignified as afterward it did and now it doth.

But I can fcarce doubt but that, about Athel-

Jtan's time, it was received into Englijh as a fy-

nonymy to etheling, and fo denoted here the

fons and brothers to the king, and not an earl,

as that word fmce, and to this day hath fignified

the fpecial dignity knovvn by that name. For,

though an ealdorman, vvere afterwards fl:iled an

ear], and fo there were a kind of identity be-

tween thofe two titles, yet at this time, when

eorle was diftinguiflied from ir, and fo far above

it, as we fee in that account of the wergilds,

nothing but etheling could be underftood by it;

if at leaft we take the meafure of thofe times,by

what we find in the memories that remain of

them. And I am the rather alfo perfwaded to

think thus, becaufe in the law^ of king Knout,

the archbiftiop is exprefsly joined with the title

oiatheling, as the bifliop with that of ealdor-

man, (according as it is here alfo) and that in a

matter oflikenature.

Dip hpa (fay ^' thofe laws) apcebirceoper boph o»)e

SEjjehnjer abpece. jebece J mib ^pym pun&an. •]

pp hpa Iec6birceop er o]j))e eal&opmanner boph ab-

pece. ^ebece ^ mi& rpam pun&an. that is, Ifany

man do againfi hisfaith given to an archbiJhoJ>

or to an etheling, he JimlL be fined threefounds ;

ifto a bijhof or ealdorman t-wo founds. (^39)

And that tranflation oiearl into comes, in Athcl-

Jian^s lavvs, I conceive, proceeded from the ig-

norance of them that, after the Norman monar-

chy, in their turning the Saxon laws, thought

th^t earle was ufed for comes in Atheifian's time,

beca^jfe it was fo afterward, and in their own
times. That kind of fault is nioft common.

And upon the like reafon alfo, the ealdermen of

thofe elder ages of the Saxon times, are fbme-

times mifcalled by the name of earls, becaufe

thofe of the later time were ftiled fo, when that

otealdermen was grown wholly out of ufe, as

to fhis purpofe. And of etlieling or clyto enough

is ab-eady faid. Now for ealdermen, which are

joined with bifliops in that of king Athcljian,

and arc ufually c^\\&6.aldermanni in the old La-
tin tranflations of the Saxon lavvs, they were
fuch as had provinces or counties or other ter-

ritories under their government. And they are

moft frequcntly mentioned in the teftimonies of
thofe times, but by various names. The word
ealdorman is literally but xsfenior ox fenator in

Latin. But they were alfo called fo (faith an
old ^ author) non frofter feneElutem, cnm qni-

dam adolefcentes ejfent, fedpropterfapienttam.
The name is fbmetimes expreffcd hyfibreguhis
and regulus, fometimes hj fatricius, frinceps,

dtix, and iri Saxon alfo by hejiecoja ; by comes

alfo and conful ; nor is it without example that

they are called reges. King Alfred, and AEtljel-

fred, ealdorman of Mercland, join in a grant

to the church of Worcejier, wherein, both in

the body of the grant, and in the fubfcription?,

AEthelfred is ^ called fubreguhis zwdfatricius
Merciorum. So $< ego Eanbert reguhts t^ ego

Uhtred reguhis are among the fubfcriptions to

one of king Offa^s charters to rhe church of

Worcejier. Qther like examples are, tho' they

occur not veiy often. But xh^x. oi frinceps is

moft firequaat for ealdorman, both in the char-

ters of the kings of that time, and in the fub-

fcriptions to thofe charters, and to other inftru-

ments ; as alfo is the title of dux. Sometimes
divers together fubfcribe by the name of dux,

fbmetimes by the name oi frinceps, and fome-

times both ticles feverally occur for perfons of the

fame dignity in the fubfcriptions of the felf-fame

charter. The fafliion of their flibfcriptions yoii

may fee in Ingulfhus, and in the notes on Ead-
mertis, and fpecially in the frequent exemplifica-

tions of Saxon charters that are in the tower of

London. And fbme examples are in what is anon

brought to other purpofes. But though/m/r^x
in the fingular number were fo proper to every

of them (at their pleafure) yet the plural prin-

cipes is often applied comprehenfively to others

^ aUb of lefs, yet fpecial eminency, as thanes,

and fiich more that were viri frimarii. l'he

expreflions of the old writers of ftories after the

Norman times fhew that ufe of the word, and

fb do divers teftimonies of the Saxon times.

J^eperojar occurs but rarely fo^ tUem. Alfhere,

ealdorman of Mercland, fo known in the Saxon

ftories, is <^ called je.phepe cpepcna hepeco^a by

Ofwald, archbifhop qf Canterbury, in a Saxon

charter to the church of Worcejier. So Hengiji

and Horfa, are called hepec.ipm in a Saxon '^ an-

ual. And this title it feems fignified them as

they had military power, or as ^'.lices in the more

proper and antient fenfe doth. And the title of

ealdorman denoted their civil dignity in fuch fenfe

as fenator, fenior, or feigneur hath done thro'

mauy ages in moft parts of Europe. Both the

vvords thus occur in the Saxon pfalms, abepman^

num Juba hepeCojan heapa, al&epmannum Zabulon
"J

ai&epmannum NepCahm, for that of holy ^ T)^-

vid,frincipes Juda, duces eorum,frinctfes Za-

htilon ^ principes Nephahm. And divers other

» Le". Canut. c.ip. 55. ^ Apiid R. de Hoveden. pag. 607. ed. Francof. ' Cod. Wigorn. ecclcr. pai^

l> Vide^ Hen Huntin°don. lib. 6. pag. 364. ed. Francof. &c. vide porro cartam AEthelulpln regis apud Malmesb. de geft. reg.

cap j & Ingulph bag. 86:. cd. Francof. ' Cod. Wigoin. b. ms. pag, 71. .*Ms. fub anno 446. ' ! Pfal. ixYij. verf.

;

cap. I. ac Ingulph. pag.

tem Ffal. .\x|^ Saxonice & Luc.ix. verfiz

18. ms. & pag. 13.

lib. 2.

j/. vidc

paflage
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paflages are in the Saxon evangelifts and pfalms, natione Domini noftri Je& Chrilii ieptingeiiteri.

wiiere thofe titles are thus ufed. The title of mo tricefimo.

comes and cofifit/, foi an enldormanofthsLttime, ^Ego jEdilbalt rex Britanniae propriam
are moft obvious in Fkrence of PVorcefier

,

donationem confirmavi fublcripfi.

Hiintingdon, Hoveden, and others, who either ^J^Ego Vvor epifcopus confenfi 5c fubfcripfi

tranflated their annals out oi Saxon, or took ^Ego yiiilfridus epiiizopus juhente yEthil-
them from tranflations. For where they have ^aldo rege fubfcripfi.

comes or confi/, the Saxon annals have com-
monly ealdorman. And Alfric, in his lives of

the faints turned into Saxon, to exprefs that of fenfi & fubfcripfi.

I^Ego Mthilricfubregulus atque comes glo-
riofiflimi principis Ethilbal huic donationi eori-

faint George, that he was comes Capfadociae,

iaith that he was ^ ea'.6apman on Jj.rp j-cyjie Cap-

padocia : an ealdorman of the foire or county

of Cappadocia. But the word comes is but rare

in the addirions that occur in fubfcriptions to the

charters of the Saxon times, until after the be-

ginning of king Cannttis. § Till about that time

dux ox. princeps is moft ufuaily in them for eal-

dorman. Yet fometimes it occurs aJfb among
thofe antient additions. (^1-°) In a charter of king

Ethelbert to the church of Canterbury, ( if we
believe the '^ authoriry) in dcv. Hocca comes
and Grafhio comes are mentioned in the fub-

lcriptions. In that of king Ethelbald oi Merc-

>f<Ego Ibracfi indignus abbas confenfi& fub-
fcripfi.

)$^Ego Heardbehrt frater atque dux praefati

regis confenfi & fubfcripfi.

t|4Ego Ebbella confenfum meum accommo-
dans fubfcripfL

^Ego Onoc comes fubfcripfi.

>5^Ego Oba confenfi & fubfcripfi.

»f4Ego Sigibid confenfi 6c fiabfcripfi.

>f^Ego -Serro/ confenfi & fubfcripfi.

^Ego Ealduuft confenfi & fubfcripd.

*J^Ego Cufa confenfi & fubfcripfi.

»|^Ego Tede confenfi & fubfcripfi.

Eft autem ^ agrum in memorata filva Moreb
land alfo, for the foundation of the abbey of cui vocabulum eft Brochil quem ego Edilbalt
Crowland, as it is in Ingnlfhus, we read ' ^ ego

Egga comes Lincolniae conjilijm dedi. ^ ego

Leticitus comes Leucefiriae ajfenfamipraebui. *^
ego S&xulphus filius Saxulfhi comitis corrobo-

ravi. This was in the year dccxvi. But alfb

in an original ^^ charter of that king Ethelbald,

made fbme fourteen Years after, he gives land to

one Cyniberht by the name of comes, and yet
calls him alfb dtix and comes. And fome ealdor-

men of the time fitbfcribe alfo to the fame char-

ter, by the title of comes. The cbarter is as an-

tient as any OTiginal that I havefeen perfed, and
is not unwbrthy to be wholiy inferted here.

^f\~\ G O Mthilbalt domino donante rex non
xld folum Marcerfmm, fed & omnium pro-

vinciarum quae generali nomine Sutangli dicun-
tur, pro remedio animae meae & relaxatione oia-

culorum meorum, aliquam terrae particulam, id

eft, X cafTatorum venerando ' comite meo Cyni-
berhte ad conftruendum coenobium in provincia,

cui ab antiquis nomen inditum eft Hufmerae,
juxra fktvium vocabulo Stur, cum omnibus ne-
ceffariis ad eam pertinentibus, cum campis fyl-

vifque, cum pifcariis, pratifque in pofTeffionem
ecclefiafticam benigne largiendo trado, ita ut
quamdiu vixerit potcftatem habeat tenendi ac
pofTidendi cnicunque voluerit, vel eo vivo vel
certe poft obitum fuum rclinquendi. Eft autem
fupradidus agcr in circuitu ex utraque parte fu-

rex Sutanglorum " fidele duce atque comite meo
Cyniberhite in jus ecclefiafticum cum fupradido
agro largiendo donavi.

Some other teftimonies olcomes, in this fenfej

are found in antienter times ; as in Aferius
Menevenfis efpecially that lived under king
Alfred, and in Ingulphiis. And Alfere Mer-
ciorim comes, is remembered in a leafe for three

lives, made to one Alfric by Ofwald bifliop of
PForcefier ° in dcccclxiii. Buc how either this

of comes or that of dux came into ufe here
from the Ro^ans, may be underftood from that

which is aheady declared touching thofe titles

in the empire. For the title of rex attributed

to ealdormen ; Ethelred ealdorman of Merc-
land, under king Alfred, is called fo by i' E-
thelwardus, znd. his ealdordom or earldom is

regnum \n Florentius and pice alfb, which is

the fame^ in fome Saxon annals. But although
the title of ealdorman and comes, with thofe o-

ther names then fb exprefred this dignity of
them that had provinces comtnitted to them
either in feudal right or otherwife (which is

anon more largely fliewed) yet both the name
of comes and ealdo7"man were alfo otherwife

communicated. Comes fometimes dcnoted men
of ari ofEciary dignity, of counfellors of ftate

only, dr perfbnal connts wheih they tiflially cal-

led (as I think) ^efffer or ^e-pjTemonnej-, that is

pra Hominiati fluminis, habens ex aquilone plaga fbcii or comites literally. It may be t\i.2.tcomes

fylvani- quam nominant Cynibre, ex occidentale
vero aliam cui nomen eft Moerheb quarum pars
maxima ,ad praefatum pertinet agrum. Si quis
aatem hanc donationem violare temptaverit, fci-

at fc in tremendo examiiie tyrannidis ac prae-
fumptionis fuae Deo rationem terribiliter reddi-

may fignify fb in that c-h^tei- of king Ethel-
bdld before inferfed, whefe k is joyned with
dux and fubregulus, as if ' it'riieant different ti-

tles~. Perhaps alfo comes, as in other countries^

foirietimes fignified diverfly otherwife. And e-

Mdorman dcfigned an ofKteiary dignity fbme-
turum. .Scripta eft haec cartula anno ab incar- ,

|,iipq5( pf greatcr eminency than the commoa

_

' Ms. de yitis fanaorum S.ix. tit. 1 3. S VideGs Ingulph. png. S93. .ed. Fr. i> Apud Jofcelin. abb; Pui-n, in vit. aixli. Cant. niFi
m exti-emo. Ingulplius p. S52.. ed. Fr. '< Corapa(ftum eft ifthoc diploma cum pfalterio Latino Saxon. ros. anno 730. in
bib. «..otton.

' Pio comiti ;« donatione jSro donatioiii, &c. inferius. « Pro acrcr» " Fideli, &c, » Cod. Wigoin.
nis.pag. 63. P Lib. 4. cap. 3.

"
'.ir.^ai;: • .•l.-> r
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ticlc of caldorman, as, on the other fide, iii the

latcr tiines we fce it fignifies, and many ages

hath figuified ilich alfo, as are fiir bcncath the

antient notion of it. But the fubjcd mattcr or

addition to the word, iliewedthe notion whercin

it was ufed. For the purpofc ; among thc mira-

cles oi Johii,h\.^^o^ oiHexam, about dcc of our

faviour, Bede hath this 'i title. Vt conjugem co-

mitis infirmam aqna benediBa curaverit. For

conjugemcomitis, the Saxon tranflation of^Bede,

which was done by King Jlfred, hath 5eri>monner

rip or the wife of agefithman ; and in the body of

his ftorv, for villa erat comitis cujufdam qui vo-

cabatiir Tuch, the Saxon is W-^ rume; geriper can

je jj.cr Puh hiEten, or there was a town ofa gefith

called Tuh. And through that whole Chapter

Sepjje interprets comes. And in the title of the

next chapter, pier comtis is seripmonner cmhr,

and ecclefiam comitis vocabulo Addi, 5eri>er ci-

jiice.ai re p-^r haceii Addi. Divers other places

are in that tranflation where comes is turned by

Sepjie, as AEJjelp^&er 5eri> ))a;r cymnser comes

Edilred regis, and fuch more. But the word

comes there is never turned into ealdorman. But

where Bede fpeaks oi frinci^es, duces, or fub-

reguli, there the Saxon hath always ealdor-

men, as it hath alfo fometime for majores natu,

which was a phrafe perhaps ufed by Bede lite-

rally to interpret ealdorman. Bede's words ^ are

rex fuis ducibus ac miniflris interpres verbi

extitit coeleflis, fpeaking of King Ofwald. The
Saxon there calls the duces & miniflri hir eaboj!-

mannum on6 hir ^ejniim or his ealdormen andhis

thanes. Other luch examples are in him. And
where, in the fame Chapter he fays miflt ad ma-
jores natu Scotorum meaning the chief lords,

the Saxon turns \^ ren&e he co Scotca eal&opman-

num, hefent to the ealdormen ofScotland. Now
for ealdorman fignifying an officiary dignity of

greater eminency than the common notion of it

in thofe times, obferve but this old infcription

t antiently at Ramfey abbey. It is of one Ai-

win that, being of the blood, was ealdorman of

all England, under king Athelftan, and founder

alfo of that Abbey.

HICREQUIESCIT"AILWINUS IN-

CLITI REGIS iEDGARI COGNA-
TUS, TOTIUS ANGLIiE ALDER-
MANNUS, ET HUJUS SACRICOE-
NOBIIMIRACULOSUSFUNDATOR.

(.41)

This could not but mean that he was fomewhat

hke the antient chiefjuftice oiEngland, or chief

diredor of the afFairs of the whole Kingdom, or

totius Angliae vicedominus , or princefs, as

William Fitzosberne ^ earl of Hereford, and

Odo earl of Kent, were to king William the

firft and fome others tp fome fucceeding kings.

Whence it i.s alfo, that in a hiftory of Rarnjey,

he is ftiled Regiae dignitatis confors, as fome

-others ^ alfo were in the Saxon times, that is,

9 lliftov. ecclef. lib. 5. cap. 4. & 5. & vide cap. 10. & lib. 3, cap. 14- & lib. 4. cap. 22, &c. » Ms. ' Hiftor. Ecdef. !ib. 3. \

cap. 3. & vide lib. i. c. 13. "^ Hiftor. Raml^ apud Camd. Brit. p.ig. 368. " Obijt anno Chr. 992. Cod. Ramfeienfis in archivis \\

Scaccarij. k Videfis Guil. Mahnesb. de geft. reg. lib. 3. p.ag. iii. ed. Fr. & lib. 4. pag. 120. Iterii Hovedenutn ead. edit.

pa'i. 450'. Flor. Wigorn. An. 1067. Orderic. hift ecclef. hb.4. pag. ?o6. & 537. & Huntingdon, hb. 6. pag. 371. edit. Franc. '^Bed,

hi£ ecclef. hb. 3. cap, 14, &c. ^ Ms. in biblioth. v. c. & doftiftjmi Hen. Spelmanni eq. aurati. » Hiftoriola ms, de comitibus

& ducib. 6rient,'Angl'. in Codice Ramfeienf. inarchiyisScaccarij pag. 217. i- Ms. f Flor. Wig. ann. 871. alii. dVideJegesi

Canuti. cap. 55. & 69. '.,..,.
f
fragment

as they called it, epen hlecin jjnpe cynelic;im )«-

optiiKrre. And, as fome fay, this Ailwin was
called alfo ©alffeaning, or halfking. (-+i) And
indeed one hiilory of Ramfey '' vvhich we ufe

fpeaking of his tather Atheljian that was eal-

dorman of the Eaflangles, lays that ipfi regi (he
means alfo king Athelflan ) adeo ojfciofa erat
ejus fedulitas, ut ad arbitrium ipfius cuncia
regni negotia tra£iarentur. Idcirco ab tmiver-

fis iEthelftanus, i^alffeOIttnff, quod efl femi-rex
dicebatur. And in another book of Ramfey ;

fuit in diebus Athelftani regis quidam dux ori-

entalium Anglorum .Sthelftanus ^alffetltefi:,'/. e.

femirex. Where ^ he hath by his wife the la-

dy Alfwen IV fons, Ethelwold, Alfwold, E-
thelfi and this Alwin, who vvas alfo before he
died ealdorman of all or moft part of his fa-

ther's ealdordom, and, by all probability, ha-

ving like power with the king as his father, or

like place in State, was called therefore totius

Angliae aldermannus. He was alfo ealdor-

man of Eafi England, or of Norfolk, Suffblk,
Cambridgejhire, and fome other adjacent parts.

The title of ealdorman, continued for thofe

duces, princij>es, comites, ^c. until about MXX
after our faviour, or the reign of Canutus. But,

about that time, the word eople, by which the

'Danes called men of like dignity, was attribu-

ted to them ; and the Saxon ethelings were no
longer ftiled earls, as by a fynonymy. And the

word ealdorman in the former fenfe foon grevv

out of ufe. But that of eorle, was antienter in

that fenfe among the T>anes. For where the

Saxon annals, '^ written in the language of that

time, fpeak of fuch as, being of the T>anijh

part, are comites, or duces in Florentius, Hun-
tingdon and others (and that in the ages long

before M. after our Saviour ) they call them ec-

pler: as Sy&poc eojil reab.i. Sy5 poc eopl re^ eoncg.

] Orbeapn eopl. -3 Fjvsna eojil. •] l?apol& erpl. ja

DCCCLXXI, which is juftly tranflated by Si-

droc '^ fenex comes, Sidroc junior comes, Os-

bernus comes, Freona comes, Heraldus comes.

And divers fuch examples are- Yet on the other

fide, the comites or duces of the Saxon part,

and of thofe times that precedc Canutus, are in

the fame annals expreffed moft commonly by
ealdormen. And whereas earl is fbmetimes

ufed in fome Saxon annals of king Ethelred%

time, a little before Canutus ; it proceeded, I

prefume, from this, that in Etheldred's time

the word ealdorman was, by fbme that affeded

the 'Danijh cuftoms and language, rejedied, and

eorle ufed inftead of it. And fb both eorle and

ealdorman for fbme time in thofeages, denoted

the felf fame ; as perhaps they do aKb in ^ Ca-

nutus his Laws. But in his time the 'Danijh

power increafing here, the name of earl was

fb fixed on thole that were at firft called eaU

dormen, that it hath been thence continued xo

this day, and hath been only ufed for the fame

title. Thence is it that the publiflied Saxdn
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fragment bf the dignities of thofe times (for it

is to be referred to the later times of the Saxon

monarchy) ear/s and thanes are Jpoken ol^ but

no mention is in it of the title of ealdormen.

Aud the name of earl was in that age of iuch

dignity, that JVilllam the firft, in his Saxon ftile

lor, fo is vice proportionably ih that ofEce made
by the king. And fb was it originaliy. That
is, the king appointed one that might fufpkre
vicem comitis, or vicem domini in the counry
that had no comes, or ealdorman, lord of it. But
this is to be underflood only of luch as were im-^

of Normandy, called himfelf only earl of it, mediate to the king, as at this day, and ever fince

which in that age was tranflated by frincefs

Normannorum. But he ufed alfo the fame name

fbr thofe that were then the comites oi England.

And how comes and dux were indifferent an-

tiently in Normandy, is before fliewed in the

dignities of France. In an original charter from

him to the abbey of faint Edmondsbury, both in

the Latin and Saxon : the Latin is, ^ Willi-

elmus rex Anglorum, frincefs Normannorum
atque Cenomanenfum archieftfcopis, epifcofis,

abbatihus, & caeteris fuis fidelibus, and the

Saxon that anfwers to it. i^ piUelm engli kynj

•3 eople f pep Nopman&ie "3 opep ])a CTJanf ic jen&e 5pe-

Cin^ aepcebifcopan •] leo&bifcopan aebbo&an "] eoplan

] eallum jeleappullum mannum. And Odo comes

Cantiae is interpreted ecpl opepCenc in the fame

charter. And from that age to this day thofe

two words only, the latin comes, and the T)a-

niflj word eorl, or earl, have exprefled with us

this title. Thofe ocher that antiently occur in

the latin of the Saxons, being never or rarely

at all, fince the coming of the Normans ufed,

for an interpretatiou or expreflion of this dignity

among us.

In the beginuing of the Norman monarchy alfo

there was a reafon given of the name of comes,

and fiich a one as is proper to this kingdom. But ft^^ regis in him is turned by cyeinger "S^S" ^ and

the Normans, all high flierifFs befides thofe of
the antient counties falatine, or counties in the
nature of falatine have been. For alfo^ fbme
ealdormen, earls, or comites of thofe times, ha^

ving regal jurifdidion, and being as counts pa-

latine, had their vicecomites or Sepepir, fubordi-

nate to them, as we fee in Ingnlphus, ^ where
one Norman, fbn to Lefwin earl oi Leicefer is

vicecomes Edrici comitis, or flierifFto Edric
Strona ealdorman, or earl of Mercland under
king AEthelred.

Afcer thefe, in that of king Athelftan, follow

mejre))ej;ner •] pop!& Ijegner, or mafethegnes, and
world thegnes, that is fpiritual thanes, and tem-
poral thanes. Tresbyteri & feculares expret^

fes thcm in the tranflacion in ' Brampton ; and
in the fame laws a mafs prieft by the name of
merre ppeorc is deemed in evcry degree equal,

according to the cufliom of the Engliflj, to a
}'eopl& Jjejne, or a fecular thane. The word
thegne or thane fignifies but minifler orfervant ;

and fo are the tranflations mofl: frequent, both
out of the Saxon laws and annals into the Latin
of elder times, and ouc of Latin into Saxon,
One example of it is in thac before cited out of

And divers others are in him ; as mini-

of that more anon, when we fpeak of the time

fince the Normans.

The next of thofe in King Athelftan^s Laws,
are hol&er "] heh^epepjr- or holds and highgercves

;

both which were but ofEciary dignities. The holds

were captains or commanders in the wars. The
highgereves were but the high flieriffs of fliires,

^ or fiich territories as were committed to their

cuftody and charge by the king, in fuch fbrt as

the ctiflodia comitatus is at this day given to the

minifter regis amicifimus cynm^er ^ejn him j-&

hol&erca. And in Marianus and Florentius very"

many like teftimonies are. ^iatuor de miniftris
regiis (fay they) in dcccxcvi. occidunturj

which was tranflated out of this Saxon as we
find it in the old Saxon ^ annals, peopjp cyninjer

^ejnar oprls^ene. And in the following year
there, miniftri regii, Eadulflhus in Saxonia re-

gis minifter, and Ecgulfus ftrator regis are ex-

prefTed in the Saxon by cymnger ^Sejnar and Ga-

flieriffs. Shire-reeve, or ftoire-gereeve is but '^^''F cyningr ^ejn on Sa^Sreaxum and Gcjulp cy-

the fame word with florive or (herift^e. And m
thofe times it feems, that thefe Highgereeves
had to the king's ufe, the cuftody of fuch coun-
ties or territories as had not any ealdormen or
earls placed in them, or, if they had, were ftill

fb fubje6t in all or in part to the king's imme-
diate jurifdidlion, that he had high flierifFs there

as well as ealdormen, which by cuftom, grant,

or fpecial provifion fometimes happened. They
Were exprefled in Latin by the name of fummi
fraepoftti, vicecomites, and vicedomini, as we
fee often in Ingulphus ^ abbot of Crowland, in

Brampton and others. (hs) But the particle vi-
ce in thofe two laft names denoted not alvvays a

iubordination to any comes or other dominus

nmjer Ropr-^esn or minifter, or fervaut about his

horfe, in that fenfe perhaps, as we now fay, the

mafter of the horfe. So in mxiii. occidentales

miniftri in them, are in the Saxon ^a percp^nar

jegenar, or thet hanes ofthe weft coimtry. Other

luch examples are moft obvious. And in the

charters of that tirae the addition oiminifter for

a thane is moft common amongft the fubfcrip-

rions, afcer the frincifes or duces. (^++) And
though the word denoted a fervant or minifter

generally (and fb divers had the title, as it was
merely officiary and perfonal) yet thofe that

were che king's immediate tenants of fair pof^

feflions, which they held by perfonal fervice, as

of his perfon (or as we now fay by grand fer-
than the king, no otherwife than at this day vi- jeajity, or knight's fervice in chief ) were, I con-
ce in vicecomes doth. As in that of Horace, ceive, the thanes that had the houorary dignityj

utar vice cotis, and as in vice-cancellarius in and vvere part of the grcarer nobility of that

the courc of Rome, where there is no chancel- time, howfoever thofe ofliciary dignities oihold

" Apud Lamb. in peramb. Kantii, pag. 364. ani in Mils de nobilitate civili, &c. f Videfis leges Edwardi renioi-is cjp. jj vida
Scyi-emaninleg. Inaecap. 8. ^ Vide eum pag. 870. ed. Franc, ' Hiftor, Crowland, pag. 811. & jiz. ed. Fr. 'Ms.
,* Ecclef. Hift. lib. 4, cap. iz. & lib. i. cap. 9.

1 Ms. 896.

and
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and highgereeve had theii precedence of them.

Thac is, thcy were all the king's feudal thanes,

and the land held fo was called talnland or

™ thaneland, as afterwards the lands held that

niade a baron were called a barony, as alfo thcy

are called to this day. This title continued in the

Saxon timcs until the coming of the Normans^
and it was in lome ufe aUb aftcr that timc. And
as the ufe of the word baron, is to this day fuch

that it denotes, in the mofl: honourable fenfe,

only the barons of parhament, and yet is va-

rioufly communicated to fome ofEcers of courts

of ordinary juftice, to thofe of the cinque ports,

and to the lords of mannors ; fb had thane iii

thofe times various acceptations. But in the moft

honourable fenfc, it denoted the king's thanes or

tenants by grand ferjeanty, or knight's fervice in

chief : who were joined with earls in tholetimes,

as afrerwards barons vvere. As vve fee in the

dired:ory of Ibme charters in that time. Ji &>-

pa])& " c]in5 SpeC mme biyceope)^ "3 mine eoplejr •] ealle

mine Eegnej- on })an ]"<^yps hpa;jie mme )'jaeo]-t;e]- in

Paulii]r min]-tep habben& lanb. >j^ IEdward, king,

greet all my bijhofs and mine earls, and my
thanes, in the counties where my friefts of the

church of Tauls have land ; and divers other

like occur. In the Latin ufed fome fevv years

after the Norman mouarchy fettled, this would

have bcen tranllated (Ifuppofe) by comitibus

t§ baronibus. For after fome years that follow-

ed the coming of fhe Normans, this title of

thane grew out of ule, and that of baron and

^«ro7«)' Ihcceeded for thane and thainland,\v\\trQ-

of more anon. Nor were the names of ^«ri9«

and barony received into any ule (as I think)

among the Saxons. It is true, that in fbme La-
tin memories of the afFairs of the Saxon times,

we have the word baro. Under king Edward, fbn

of king Alfred ; occifus eft Siulfdux, & Sigem

dux © " Edilwold baro regis, faith Henry of
Huntingdon ; and a little after under the fame

king ; Turchetel conful fubditus eft regi omnef
que confiiles & meliores barones qui affende-
bant ad Bedfardiam. But the Saxon annals
P vvhence thofe pafTages were tranflated ( and that

after the Normans) ha.\e not the title of baron
there. Of the firft, the Saxon words are ¥a;p

peap^ Sipulp eateopmon opj-leg&n. •] Sijelm eal6oj)-

fiion. •] eubpolb cyninge]: ^es;en. Where Bejen or

thane is ufed for that which the Latin of Hun-
tingdon calls baro. And thofe vvords that con-
cern barons in the fecond are Jia ylte^-can men J)e

ro Ee&anpop&a hyp&on, or the chief men ofBed-
fordfhire (without the name either of thane or

baron) or nobiliores de Bedfordia, as Maria-
mis turns it, and after him Fiorentius retains it.

From rhis ufe of tranflation of thane by baro in

the times that followedthe Normans, thofe other

pafTages that occur in the Latin lavvs of the Con-

fejfor 9 and of king Canutus ( as they are '^ in the

old tranflation) and fech mor^ with baro in

them, are rightly to be underftood. And fb

is that of John Bramfton, ^ where Ipeaking of

Godwin carl oi fVeftfex, being accufcd as a trai-

tor for being privy to the murder of Alfred,

brother to king Edward thc confeffor, hefays,

that the king ipake of it to his comites and ba-

rones, afTcmbled in parliament. But 1 can fcarce

doubt but that the Saxon, whence he had thatj,

was eoplaj- ] 'Sejniir, as alfo that which he calls

a parliamenc, vvas in thc time whereof hc wrote,

titled a jncenasemoc, or micel ryno& which was the

fame kind of court, vvhich afterward vvas from
the romance dialed: ftiled a parliament. And
from the like tranflation are other like places of

the antients to be inrerpreted. But the vvhole

paflage in Brampton is ^ anon tranfcribed. But

for that of barones in the common treatife oimo-
dus tenendi farliamentum, vvhich is in the title

referred to the times of Edward the confeflbr

;

it requires no fuch interpreration doubtleis. The
treatife was written long after the beginning of

the Norman monarchy, and the title is fo falfe,

that it too much difparages the body of the trea-

tife, whereof more anon, where we fpeak of the

times that fucceed the coming of the Normans.

We add here only, for thofe names of the Sax-

on dignities, that interpretation of Latin into

Saxon, by Alfricus archbifliop of Canterbury,

who lived in the times wherein they vvere ufed.

'Princefs (fairh * he) eal&opman ; dux hepero^a

o]jj)e larajopj comes, eul&opman oJ)J)e ^e.pepa (fb is

it written in the copy I ufe, and over it, in as

old an hand, is 'vel ^epepa with a ftroke drawa
through it) Clito jepelins, frimas eapo6mann,

fatrapa J^ejen, praepofitus Sejiepa o])J)e ppauopc,

dominus vel heriis hlapoja& domina hljEp&ije.

Where obferve that he hath not the title of
eople or earl, but ealdopmann inftead of ir, which
he makes the Saxon both iorfrimefs and comes.

The word earl coming into ufe afterward from

the 'Danifto language, as is before fliewed. Now
Alfricus died archbifhop, afirer he had held the

fee thirteen years in mvi. And it is moft likely

that he wrote his grammar, whence this is taken,

long before, which I note that you may fee how
it vvill agree with. our dedudlion of earl out of

IDaniflj and later ufe, into the room of the Sax-

on ealdorman. And of the names of ealdor-

man, earl and thane, in thofe Saxon times hi-

therto.

III. The ufe of thofe names being thus fhew-

ed, before we come further into the times cf

the Norman monarchy, thefe tvvo things are

efpecially obfervable touching the earls, ealdor^

men, and the thanes of the Saxon ages. Th€
fojfejfions belonging to their dignities, and their

jurifdiSiion. The foffeffions of ealdormen or

earls, were fotnetimes the whole territories from

which they were denominated, that is, their

whole eal&op&omep as they called them, or earl-

doms, or one or more fliires committed to them.

Sometimes tbeir pofTeflrons confifted in fbme

particular territories, the bodies of the fliires

remaining in the crovvni And they had alfo

"> Videfis notas ad Eadmerum, p.ig. 170. " Pat; 18 H. VI, part. 2. memb.9. n. 12. vide item Cart.4 Ed. III. membr. 13, &c.
" Huntingd. li. 5. pag. 353. Ed. Pr. P Ms. "i Cap. 2 1 . &; apud Rog. dc Hoveden, pag. edit. Er,

'

f Ms, '! Ms,

5 J. 6. * In grammacica ms. penes Lamb, Moreton ecj. aurat,

fofnetimes
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Ibmetimes a thiid, or fome dther cuftomary

part of the profits of certain cities, boroughs,

or other places withiii the earldom.

But by the vvay, \ve firfi; clear the truth of

thar which is miftaken by divers, concerning

the firfl: divifion of the kingdom into fliires or

counties. King Alfred (they fay) firft did it,

and Ingul^hus, indeed, affirms it. Totitis An-

gliae^fdgns d^ provincias in comitattis fri-

mtis omnitim commutavit, &c. Were that true,

then no man had a ihire or county before A/-

fred's time. And fo none of them that had

their digniries from fliires or counties, muft

have an antienter beginning than king Al-

fred. But whatfoever higtilphus means by it,

it is plain, that Alfred was not the firft that

divided the kingdom into fliires or comitatus.

Neither were the ^agi & frovinciae, which

he fpeaks of, other than comitatus, or fliires.

And before Alfred's times thtkfagi had their

ealdormen in thera. Ethelwolfus Baroccenjis

fagae comes, and CeorlT)omnaniae comes, and

Eanwttlf Stmurtunenjis pagae comes, for the

earJdoms of Berkfhire, 'Devon/hire, and So-

merfetjhire, under king Athelwolf, father to

king Alfred, are remembered in AJferius Mene-
venfis, that lived in king Alfred's time. Two
of them are alfo in Ethelwerd, a ^ writer of the
Saxon times, befides Ofric T>orfetum dux, for

the ealdorman of Tiorfet. Ealhere or Alchere
was, at the lame time, ealdorman of Kent, and
Auda or Wuda of Surrey, as we have it in

Hoveden, Huntingdon, and in that AJferitis allb.

And Ingulfhus hath the charter of king Ethel-

bald's foundation of Crowland, whereunto the

comites of Leicefier and of Lincoln fubfcribe.

Befides, the original laws of Ina king of TVeft-

fex, Dccxx, fay, that if an ealdorman " were
guiJty of an efcape fohje hij- rcyjie, or he was to

forfeit his Jhire, or ferdat comitattim fttum, as

the oJd Latin tranflation hath it. How then

did king Alfred begin the divifion of fliires ?

Doubtlels that pafTage in Ingulphus, for fo much
as concerns this divifion, was miftaken by him,

whiJe he would tell us of Alfred's diviifion of
iliires into hundreds and tithings, which is true,

and is alone without that of the counties judici-

ouflyreJated by William oi Malmesbury,^v/ho
might know the truth as well as htgulfhus that

vvrote about clxx years after Alfred. And
Henrj of Huntingdon, and Godfrej y ofMalmef-
hury exprefsly refer the beginning of the divi-

fion of counties to the union of the heptar-
chy in the kings of Wejifex. Tojiqtiam autem
(faith Htintingdon) ' reges 2BcflfetU"E caeteris

praevaluerunt ^ monarchiam obtinuerunt, ter-

rasper xxxv provincias fibi diviferunt. That
time precedes Aljred by about lxx years. But
the juft time of the firft divifion appears not.
Yet it cannot be doubted, but that ever fince
^any government was eftabliflaed here, fome di-

ivifion was of the kingdom into fuch parts as

might receive feveral governors or guardians.
No doubt neither, but that time hath varioufly
altered and induced new ^ fhapes into that divi-

fion, which yet always was fit enough to fup-

port the dignities of feveral ealdormen that had
more or fewer parrs of the divifion, according
to the pleafure of the kings that created them.

But, for an example of the pofl"effions of rhe
ealdormen, and earls of that time ; Ethelred,
ealdorman of Mercland had all that which was
the kingdom oi Mercland to his own ufe, as an
eaJdordom and fief given him in marriage with
Ethelfled by her father king Alfred. Londo-
niam caput regni Merciorum (faith William of
^ Malmesbtiry) ctiidam primario Ethelredo, in

fidelitatem fuam cum filia Ethelfleda concejfit,

that is, he gave it him to hold of him, or as

fbme '^ Saxon annals of dccclxxxvi, exprefs ir,

]?e J).i be rxcre Lur.fcenbuphe j€J)e!pi&e eal&opn.an

co heal&en, which Ajferius and Florentius have
by fervandtim commendavit. But the mention
of the gifr of the chief feat here, imphes the
gift of the whole territory of Mercland, as we
fee alfo by that in the fame Malmesbury, where
he fays, that afcer Alfred's death, his fbn king
Edward was king of Weftfex and Mercland,
but fo, that he was king of Merclatid in name
only, the whole pofTeffions remaining to ealdor-

man Ethelred. T)uo regna Merciorum ^
Weftfaxonum (faith he) conjunxerat ; Mercio-
rtim nomine tenus, qtiipfe commendatum duci
Ethelredo tenens. The eftate, I conceive, was
no Jefs than inheritance which the donees had
in this ealdordom. Although I doubt not buc
at the pleafure of the king divers were made for

life, and perhaps at will alib. Ethelred enjoyed
this oi.Mercland to his death, which was divers

years after the beginning of king Edward. And
his Jady Ethelfled furviving him, held all of it

faving London and Oxford, with the territories

adjoining, which the king her brother took from
her. And at her death, fhe left her daughter the
lady Alfwyn or Elfwin heir of it, whom the king
her uncle foon difpofTefied of the whole ealdor-

dom. Unicam filiam Juam Elfwinam (faith

Florentitis ^ fpeaking of Ethelfled) ex Ethelre-
do fubregtilo fafceptam haeredem regni (fb he
calls the earldom, becaufe it had been a king-

dom) reliquit. And exhaeredavit rex Ed-
wardus, ex dominio Merciae totius, Alfwitt^

fays Huntingdon, whofe ftory of this lady hath
otherwife moft grofs miftakings. For inheritance

in earldoms of that time ; fee alfo what ^ others

have of the carls of Leicefter. But it feems al-

fb, that this dignity was in fome place in Eng-
land both feudaJ and inheritable, even from the
age of the firft coming of the Saxons into Ettg-
land, which is commonly placed in ccccxlviii
of our faviour, though by exadter f calculation,

it fall XX year fooner. For from about that time

until DLxvii Northumberland{t\m is,aIIbeyond

Htimber, and not only that which we now call

• Pag. 870. Ed. Francof.
geft. rcg. Angl. lib. i. c. 4.
,cd. Franc. Luc. 3.

Camd. Erit. pag. 950.

VOL. II.

' Lib. 3. cap. 3. u Leg. Inae cap. 36. apud Brampton mt. cap. 3 1. & vide cap. 8. " De
' Ms. hiftoria. ' Hiftor. lib. i. circa inilium. " Videiis lagulpli- hift-. pag. 911.

'' De geft. reg. lib. 2. cap. 4, & 5. : Ms. S96. ^ Sub anno 919. « Tho. Talbot apud
' Vide Gamd. Brit, pag. 95.
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Northumbcrlavd)\vz?, two ealdordoms,heId ofthe

kiugs oiKent. The one all that ixomHimber to

Tyne, by the name of "Deireland or 'Deira. The
otherfromthencc northward by thenameof^tr-

7iicia. Thcle ealdordoms began in Otho brother

to Hen^iji king of Kent, and Ebufa his ibn, who
having conquered by Hengiji's commiflion thofe

northern parts, held thcm as ealdordoms or earl-

doms of the kings of Kent, and by that namc

tranfmitted them to their heirs, who ufed no

other title than ealdorman or dnx, or comes, or

the Hke, according to the indifferency of thofe

words, and of the reft, that are before fliewed

to have bcen fynonymies with them, until Ida

in DLxvii, took on him the name of king of all

Northumberland. Illi imperatis inJJftentes

(faith Malmcsbury ^ fpeaking of Otho and Ebu-

fa being fent thither with Hengifs commiflion)

convenientem Jludiis fuis exitum habuerunt.

Namque faefemmero cmn frovincialibus con-

greJfi,-j)rofligatifque qui rejiflendumfutaverant,

reliquos in fidem acceftos flacidae quietis gra-

tia mulcebant. Ita cum ^ fuis artibus ^ fub-

jeBorum favore nonniinlpoteflatis corrafljfent

nunquam tamen regium nomen temerare medi-

tati, ejufdem mediocritatis formam inJ>roximos

pofleros declinaverunt. Amiis uno minus centum

Northumbriae duces communi habitu contenti,

fiib imperio Cantuaritarum/ri^-^fi agebant. Sed

non fofleafletit haec ambitionis continentia,feu

quia femper in deteriora declivus efl humanus

animus,feu quodgens illa naturaliter inflatiores

anhelatfpritus . Anno itaque dominicae incar-

nationis dlxvii/i?/? mortem Hengifti lx ducatus

in regnim efl mutatus regnavitque ibi frimus

Ida. This kingdom there continued until Tric,

in v\-hom it ended under king Eldred, and be-

came again an ealdordom or earldom by his e-

recftion. He gave it firft to Ofulf; betvi^een

whom and Ofac it was afterward divided ; and

after their deaths Waltheof was earl of it, from

whom it defcended ^ to his fons Vchtred, Ea-

dulf, and Cofpatric : The two firft (after Ea-

dulf Cudel their uncle had by the favour of

king Cnout, for a time, ufurptd the earldom)

fucceeded one the other, and Eadnlfxhe. youn-

ger being flain, king Hardecnut feized it, and

gave it to Siward, who had right to it in be-

half of his wife Elfleda, earl Aldred's daughter.

But aftcr his death it was feized into the king's

hands, and giveu fometimes in part, fometimes

wholly to Toflius, then to Morcarus, then to

Coxius or Coxo ; bnt it feems at pleafure. And
rhey cnjoyed it fucceflively. Upon the death

of Coxo (who had fo much as is now Nor-
thumberland) William the I. (the reft alfo be-

ing in his hands) conferred the whole honour

and territory on CoJJatric. And the reafon

why he gave it him (befides that he paid well

for it) is exprefled by Roger of Hoveden ; nam
ex materno fanguine attinebat ad eam honor il-

lius comitatus. Erat enim ex matre Algitha,

filia Uthredi comitis, qnam habuit ex Elgivajf-

lia Ethelredi regis. Hanc Algitham pater de-

dit in conjugem Maldredo filio Crinani. This

realbn could havc been of no force, unlefs 1J-

tloredhdid been earl oi Northmnberland, to him
and his heirs. For, if not, how had this Cof
fatric right to it by being fon of Algithai
daughter of 1)chtred? But this kmgWilliam
feizcd it again as forfeited by Cofpatric for

trcafon in taking part with thc rebels at Tork.

Then he created Waltheof the fon of earl Si-

ward, earl of ir, as one that had indeed right

in a nearer degree of dilcent than Cojpatric

had, as alfo by fathcr and mother, and there-

fore alfo he couid not be prejudiced by the for-

feiture of Cofpatric. Tofl Cofpatricum datus efl

comitatus (iaith Hoveden) Wakhevo Siward co-

mitis filio, qui ei tam ex patris quam ex matris

profapia debebatur. Where ir feems alfo that Si-

ward had the inheritance of ir given him, as ia

right of his wife Elfied. Fuerat enim Waldeofus
(laith Hoveden) Siwardi comitisfilius exfilia Al-

dredi quondam comitis Elfleda. And the pre-

tence alfo why it was no longer permitted to

Waltheof fon of Siward, was (according to the

frequent exercife of thofeunfettled times) becaufe
'^ hc was in minoriry. Therefore Tojii fbn ta

earl Godwin procured it to himfelf As others

did after him. But in favour of antient right

of inheritance, it returned again to the blood,

and next heir of him that had it firft given

to him and his heirs. Some othcr fiich eftates

were in the earldoms of that time. But thefe

are fiifficient examples. And it feems the ter-

ritories of Northumberland wcre pofTefled by
thofe earls, as the king held them at the time

of rhecreation.

Bur fbme others had uot the territories which
I

were comprehended in their denomination, or i

the profits ofthem ; but only fuch particular pof-

fcflions, as were either by name given them, or '

otherwife by cuftom annexed to the dignity.

Godwin was earl of zWWeflfex. But after the i

death of Canutus, half-brother to king Harold
the I, confilium inierunt (faith Henry of Hun-
tingdon) quod Emma reginam cum regis de-

fun£ii familia confervaret Weftfex apid Win-
ceftre in ojus filii fui (he means Hardecnut)

Godwinus vero conful dux eis effet in re mili-

tari. Here if Godwin had pofTefTed all in Wefl-

fex, as Ethelred did in Mercland, Hardecnut \:

could not have been king of any thing in Weft' 1

fex. Therefore he had fome particuiar pofTef^

fions only. The like may be faid of fome o-

thers that occur in the ftories of rhofe times.

Fcr the thirdparts oj frofits, and fiich like. (

The city of Oxford in the time of Edward ihe i

confefTor, paid twenty pound rent to the king,and y

fix gallons of honey, and ten pound to the earl,
\

with an allowance of a mill there. T.R.E. (that ii

is, tempore regis Edwardi) reddebat Oxenford
;

(fo are the words oiTDomefday) fro theoloneo ^
gablo & omnibus aliis confuetudinibus fer an- (i

7mm, regi quidem xx libras ^ vi fextarios ij

mellis, comiti vero Algaro x libras adjundto
^

molendino quem infra civitatem habebat. This
j

Algarus was, under the ConfefTor, earl oiMerc- 'j

land, vihtxcoi Oxfordjhire was a part. Staf-'

f Lib. I. de geft. reg. cap. 3.

in Edwardi confeflbris anno 12.

6 Vide Rogei-. de Hoveden. Annal. part. :. pag. 414, & 4;4. J Videfis H. Hunt. lib. 6.
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fordflnre was alfo iii this earldom, and redde-

bat (faith the fame book) burgum de Stafford

de omnthus confuetudtnibus ix libras denario-

rum. 'Duae partes erant regis tertia comitis.

And in Kottinghamfljire there, under this title.

Bic ttotantiir qui habuerunt focam ^ facam ^
thol, & thaim, & confuetudinem regis ii de-

nariorum ; divers names foUovv, and that of

perfons of great quality ; and then, horum omni-

um nemo habere fotuit tertium denarium comi-

tis nifi ejus concejfu, ® hoc quam diu viveret,

fraeter archiepifcopum i£ Ulfenifc ^ Godeve

comitiffajn. This Godeve was mother to Al-

garus, and countefs of Mercland. The like

was in fome other earldoms. In Ipfwich, which

was a part of the earldom of Eajlengland, re-

gina Edeva ii partes habuit (fo we read in

^omefday) aud comes Guert tertiam. And
Norwich in the fame earldorn, reddebat xx //'-

bras regi, & comiti x libras. That Guert was

the flxth fon of earl Godwin, aud flain with

king Harold at the battle of Haftings. The
monks call him Girthe, Girtba, and Guorthe.

Of Lewes in Sujfex alfo, erant ii fartes (fo

\ve read in Tiomefday) regis, tertia comitis.

And Chichefier reddebat xv libras, regi x libras,

comiti c folidos. Godwin and his Ibn Harold

bad been earls of Suffex in the time where-

the book Ipeaks, as they had been alfo oiKent
and Weftfex. And pax manu regis, vel figil-

lo ejus data (fo they reported an antient cuftom

in Lincoln, as \ve read in the fame book) fi fu-
erit infraBa, emendetur fer xviii i^untljef. 1)-

numquodque (}UntljeD folvit viii libras. xii

|)Untl|£? emendant regi & vi comiti. And to

the fame purpofe almoft the Jaws of the ' Con-
feflbr. The breach of the king's peace at cer-

tain times (as in the viii days of the coronati-

on, and in the greater feaft days, or on perfbns,

or places that were under his particular pro-

tedion) was fineable in 'Danelega ifer xviii hun-

dreda, qui numerus complet clxiv libras, quo-

niam forisfa£turam hundredi "Dani Norwe-
gienfes viii libris habebant. Multiplicatis i-

gitur VIII per xviii fiunt cxliv. Et hoc non

Jine caufa. T)e iftis enim cBo libris rex habe-

bat c folidos ^ confiil comitatus l qui tertium

habebat denarium de forisfaBuris. The other

ten iliillings the dean of the deanery, where the

peace was broken, had, faving when it was
done in places under his particular protediion,

fignified by his fpecial command (fo I interpret

pax data manu regis) or in the days of corona-

tion, Chrifmas, Eafter, or Whitfontide. And
Edwin fbn to Algarus earl of Mercland, and
heir to him in Chefhire at leaft, and fome other

territories that were parr of the antient earldom
of Mercland, under Edward the confefTor, fo

divided the profits of viii fak-pits in Warmund-
(iow, ita quod de omnibtis exitibus ^ redditi-

biis falinarum habebat rex ii partes ^ comes
tertiam, as the words alfo of 'Domefday are.

Where, likewife, under the title of Chefhire, we
read of thc city of Cbefter ; that in the time of
thc Confeflor, reddebat kaec civitas x marcas

d54
argenti, ^ dimidiam. fDuae paries erant re

gis & tertia comitis, ^ hai leges erant ibi.

A X data manu regis vel fuo brevi, vel per
fuum legatum, fi ab aliquo fuifTet infrada,

mde rex c folidos habebat. Quod fi ipfa pax
regis jufTu ei a comite data fuifTer infrada, de c
folidis, qui pro hoc dabantur, tertium denarium
comes habebat. Si vero a praepofito reo-is aut
miniftro comitis eadem pax data infrinoeretur:*
per decem libras emendabatur, & comius erat
tertius denarius. Si quis liber homo regis pa-
cem datam infringens in domo hominem occi-
diffet terra ejus & pecunia tota regis erat & ut^
!ag|) fiebat. Hoc idem habebat comes de flio

tantum homine banc forisfadiuram faciente.
Cuilibet autem UtlagfjnuUuspoterat redderepa-
cem nifi per regem.

Qui fanguinem faeiebat a mane fecundae fe-
riae ufque ad nonam fabbati, x folidis emenda-
bat

; a nona vero fabbati ufque ad mane fecun-
dae feriae fanguis efFufus xx folidis emendabatur

:

fimiliter xx fblidos folvebat qui hoc faciebat ia
XII diebus nativitatis, & in die purificationis S.
Mariae & primo die Pafchae, & primo die Pea-
tecoftes, & die Afcenfionis, & in AfTumptione^
vel Nativitate S. Mariae 8c in die fefto omnium
iandiorum.

Qui in iftis facris diebus hominem interficie-

bat iiii libris emendabat. In aliis autem diebus
XL folidis. Similiter heinfaram vel fojeffel ia
his feftis diebus, vel die dominico-qui faciebar,
IV libris emendabat. In aliis diebus xl folidis.

Hangenuitham faciens in civitate x fblidos dabar

:

Praepofitus autem regis vel comitis hanc forif-

faduram faciens xx folidis emendabat.
Qui reiJelaelj faciebant vel latrocinium vel vi-

olentiam foeminae in domo inferebat, unum-
quodque horum xl folidis emendabatur.

Vidua fi alicui fe non legitime commifcebat,
XX folidis emendabat, puella vero x folidis pro
fimili caufa.

Qui in civitate terram alrerius faifibat, & non
poterat diratiocinare fuam efTe xl folidis emen-
dabat. Smiilicer & ilie qui clamorem inde fa-

ciebat, fi fuam effe debere non pofTet diratiocinare.

Qiii terram fuam vel propinqut fui relevate vo-
lebat X folidos dabat.

Quod fi non poterat, vel nolebat, terram ejus
in manum regis praepofitus accipiebat.

Qui ad terminum quod debebat gablum non
reddebat decem fblidis emendabat.

Si quis civitatem comburebar, de cujus domo
exibat emendabat per tres oras denariorum, & fuo

propinquiori vicino dabat duos folidos. Om-
nium barum forisfadlurarum duae partes erant
regis 8c tertia comitis.

Si fme licentia regis ad portum civitatis naves
venirent, vel a portu recederenr, de unoquoque
homine qui in navibus efTet xl fohdos habebat
rex & comes.

Si citra pacem regis & fiiper ejus prohibitio-

nem navis, adveniret, tam ipfam quam homines,

cum omnibus quae ibi eranr, habebat rex & co-

mes.

• Cap. 31. apud Lambard. fed depravate iiti (id gcnus alia) liabentm- haec apiiJ Rog. de Hovcd. part. i. pag.Csfi. Ed. Fr.

Si
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Si vcro cum pacc & licentia regis venifTct,

qui in ea erant quiete vcndebant quae habebant.

Sed cum dilcedcrenr, iv denarios de unoquoque

lEttlj habcbant rcx & comes. Si habentibus mar-

trinas pclles juberet praepofitus regis ut nullibi

vendcrent donec fibi prius oftenfas compararet,

qui hoc non obfervabant xl folidis emenda-

bant.

Vir five mulier falfam menfuram in civitate

faciens, deprehenfus, i\ folidis emendabat. Si-

mihter malam cervifiam faciens, aut in cathcdra

ponebatur ftercoris, auc quatuor fohdos dabat

praepofitis.

Hanc forisfaduram accipiebant miniftri regis

& comitis in civitate in cujufcunque terra fu-

iflet, five epifcopi, five alterius hominis. Simi-

Hter & theloneum fi quis illud detinebat ultra

tres nodles, xl folidis emendabat.
^ T. R. E. erant in civitate hac feptem mo-

netarii, qui dabant feptem hbras regi & comiti

extra lirmam, quando moneta vertebatur.

Tunc erant xii judices civitatis, & hi erant de

hominibus regis & epfcopi 8c comitis. Horum
fi quis de ljunD|Et remanebat die quo fedebat fme

excufatione manifefta, x fbUdis emendabat inter

regem & comitem.

Ad murum civitatis & pontem reaedifican-

dum de unaquaque hida comitatus unum homi-

nem venire praepofitus edicebat. Cujus homo
non veniebat domus ejus xl fohdis emendabat

regi & comiti. Haec forisfadtura extra firmam

erat.

Haec civitas tunc reddebat de firma xlv H-

bras & tres tinibteiS peHium martrinarum. Ter-

tiapars erat comitis & duae regis.

Quando Hugo comes recepit non valebat nifi

xxx Hbras : valde enim erat vaftata. Ducentae

& V domus minus ibi erant quam T. R. E. fue-

rant.

Hanc civitatem Spunll?£t tenuit de comite pro

Lxx Hbris & una marka auri.

Ipfe habuit ad firmam, pro l Hbris & una

marka auri, omnia placita comitis in comitatu

& hundredis praeter 31nglefeHl.

Terra in qua eft templum S. 'Petri, quam
Bobertus de Rodelend clamabat ad CetnlantJ, fic

diratiocinavit comitatus. Nunquam pertinuit

ad manerium extra civitatem, fed ad burgum per-

tinet, & femper fuit in confiietudine regis & co-

tnitis ficut aHorum burgenfium.

In the laws of the ^ Confefior, we find alfo ;

^anbOte Anglorum lege, regi & archiefifcofo

tres marcas de hominibus eorum fropriis . Ssd

efifcofo ejufdem comitatus <^ confiili & dapi-

fero regis xx folidos. And in Lificolnjhire.^ we
have confuetudines regis & comitis remembered
in 'Domefday, which muft, it feems, be referred

to the Saxon times. For that book was begun
and ended between the xiv and xx year of Wil-
liam the I, and comprehends among other things

thofe antient cuftoms, which could not have

had ^o late a beginning as the coming of the

Normatts. To thefe may be added that of

Nottinghamjhire there. Si tainus habens fo-

^ Tempore regis Edwardi,

iii Itinerar. Camiipag. 500.

pag. 165.

cam^ & facam forisfecerit terram fuam^ tnter

regem & comitem, habent medictatem terrae

ejus atquefecuniae, & legalis uxor cum legitt-

mis haeredibus fifuerint, habent aliam medie-

tatem.

But we conclude here this of the pofieflTions

belonging to the dignity of earls in thoie times

of the Saxons, with that of the reHefdue to the

king at their deaths, upon the heir's entry, or

the liepe-geare as thofe ages caUed it, eoplej-

hejiejeace (fay the laws of Canutus, or king

Knout) rpa ^sep to j^cbypije, "f j-in&on, eahca h( pj-

peofep jejabolotie ;) peopep un^ep&ilo&e '^ peopep

heimap •] IV bypnan •] ehc.i rpepa "] e.ilj-pa pela j-cyi&a.

3 peopcp rPi^iP^ "3 ^}'-' '^un& mancur Jolber. That
is, an earls relief is eight horfe, four fadled,

and fotir unfadled, four helms, four coats of
mail,four Jpears, as many Jhields,fourfwords,

and cc marks of gold.

IV. The pojjejjions of the thanes, or their

tainlands, held of the king by the fervice of

perfonal attendance, were at leaft five hides of

fand, if we may give credit to that Saxon " re-

lation of the dignities of thofe times. Erip ceopl

(fo are the words) jejieah. ^ he hep&e pullice pip

hiba ii^ener lanbe. cipican. •] cycenan belhur- "] buph-

jeaC. recl. •] run&EpnoCe on cynger heale. J)onne pasf

he J)anonpop&e Be^e.T pijhrer peop})e, that is, if a

churle or a country man fo thrived, that he had

fully five hides of his own land, a church, a
kitchin, a bel-houfe, a borough-gate, with afeat,

and any difinB office in the king's court, then

was he thenceforth of equal honour or dignity

with a thane, or a thane ; or as the old Latin

of it is in fome " co^iQS,fivillanus excrevijfet uP

haberet flenarie v hidas terrae fuae propriae ;

ecclefiam iS coquinam, timfanarium, ^januam
& fedem & fimdernotam in aula regis, dein-

ceps erat taini lege dignus. I cannot under-

ftand here the five hides, but for fo much land

held of the king by the fervice of that office or

fome mlHtary attendance. Otherwife if he had

an office only, or otherwife ferved the king,

and fo were a perfbnal thane or fervant, yet he

was not a feudal and honorary thane, which

only is the fubjed: here. And in the fame co-

py where we have that Latin tranflation of the

Saxon pafTage before-cited, occurs alfb among

king Atheljtan^s laws, fi ceoplman frovehatur,

ut habeat quinque hidas terrae ad utwaram
regis (that is held of the king by knights fer-

vice) d*' occidatur, reddentur ii millia thrymfa.

Which is as much as to fay, that he was of like

condition or dignity with a thane ; for the

weregild of a thane was mm thrymfaes, as we

fee before out of the printed laws of king ^-

thelfian. Hence alfo the nature of the v hides

may be the better underftood, as alfb by that

other defcription of the quality of a thane a-

mong the fame " laws; Taini lex eft, ut fit dig-

nus reSiitudine teftamenti Jiti, & ut triafaciat

J>ro terra fua, expeditionem, burhbotam @
brugbotam. Thofe two laft are the fame that

commonly occur in the Saxon refervations, by

' Cap. 12. npud Lambard. Sed videfis Hoveden. pag. 603. Ed. Fr. "" Apiid Lambard.

" Leges Athelftani in codice ms, quo uli fiimus in bibliotheca regia ad D. Ja:obi p. 143. i
^°^^-

the
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the name of arcis fontifqtte conJiru£iio or ex-

truP/to, and with the other are together, I re-

member, called in fome charters to the church

of Canterbury, trinoda necejjitas.

Novy a hide of land regularly is, and was ( as

1 thiok ) as much land as might be well manu-

red with one plough, together with pafture, mea-

dow, and wood competent forthe maintenance.

of that plough, and the fervants of the family.

I know divers of the antients make it C acres.

Others (-45) give otherwife a certainty to it. But

doubtlefs it was "^ uncertain , and juftly is by
others called only a plough-land, or fo much ^ as

belongs to the tillage ; whence it muft of necef'

fity be various, according to the nature of the

foil, and cuftom of husbandry in every country

.

Thence is it, that in T)omefday, fuch a place

geldabatpro X, XII, XX, ^c. hidis, that is, it

paid after the rate of fo many hides ( for by
hides the ufual payments of fubfidies and aids

were in the elder times, and that which was al-

ways difcharged, was often called terra non.

^ hidata, as the other hidata ) but the juft value

6f a hide that might fit the whole kingdom ne-

ver appears there. And in an old court book
of the ' mannor of Cranfield, that was of the pof-

feffions of the abbey of Ramfey, the homage
( at a court of furvey) dicunt, quodnefciwit quot

acrae faciunt virgatam, quia aliqiia ndo xlviii

acrae faciunt virgatam, @ aliquando fauciores.

^iattwr virgatae faciunt hidam. T>ominica
non eft hidata. Terfona tenet terram fed nef
citttr quantam. Nihil inde factt domino abba-

ti, quia eft eleemojyna, non eft hidata, &c. (^+*)

Where we fee as virgata fo hida was uncertain.

Yet in that uncertainty, the whole content of
the town was counted xii hides, which yet

quantum ad regem comjutabatur J>ro decem hi-

dis, as the book fays, and that quatuor virga-

tae faciunt hidam, and xlviii acrae faciunt
virgatam, whence it muft follow that cxcu
acres, in this place, made a hide. And accord-

ing to this incertainty of yard-lands, ox-gangs,

felions, acres, ( for they are all to be reckoned
alfo, according to the feveral cuftoms of coun-
tries) hides were of an uncertain quantity. Di-
vers other teftimonies might be brought to this

purpofe. The reft of the particulars that con-
cerns a churle becoming a thane in that Saxon
piece, defcribes only ( as I conceive ) the ftate

or fafhion of an eminent lord of that time, in ha-
ving a church for his family and tenants, in keep-
ing a court for them ( which may well be meant
in the bupbs^ice jrecl or town gate with a feat)
and in keeping a houfe or entertainment compe-
tent to that dignity, which may be underftood in

the cycenan and belhur or kitchin and bell-houfe.

The bell-houfe may denote the hall, which was
the place of ordinary diet and entertainment in
the houfes of lords. It may well fo flgnify, if

the Saxons ufed the like reafon in impoflng the
name on the Iord's hall, as fome fay, the Italian,
Spanijh, and French have done in calling it ti-

nello, tinelo, and tinel, which in our laws ' al-

fo is retained in tinel le roy, for the kings hali,

They would have it therefore fo named, beeaufe
the tin or tinghng of a bell at the times of din-
ner and fupper in it were fignified by it. Thus
exprefly one Colade Bejtevento in his treatife

del governo della corte d'un fignore in Romai
printed many years fmce in Rome. II tinelh
(faith " he) non men corrotto a temfi noftri ne.

fatti che nel nome, fui cofi da maggior nofttt
chiamato J>er diminutione [come io mi ftimo) dd
tinno voce latina ( he means, I think, the verb
tinnio) quafi tmmllo, cio e pccioLfuono che cofi

fi dice in quella lingua il fuono de metalii
; fer

cioche al fono d' una piciola campana {come og-
niun fia) fl corre a tinello, il quale e un luogo
{perche non lo Japejje) dove in comjftunefi va a
mangiare da cortigiani come al refettorio dafra-
ti. Et era all' hora di tanto honore il mangia-
re in tinello quanto e hoggi ripitato cofa vile ^
difloorrevole. But in the law of the reliefs pay-
able after the death of thanes, we have a di-

ftind:ion of them into feveral ranks, and that ac-
cording to their tenures, it feems, and pofTefTions.
£yj)])an r;yiiir.j;ej- Jje^ener hejie^c.Ce =Se him r.ihj-Ce.

rir.&m (the worAs oi^ Canutus hishvis) iv hopr.
tpa 5era6elo6e. -jcpa ungerabelofce. -j Cparpupb. •] iv

rpep;'. •] rPi Feala rcylba. -j helm. •] bypnan. -3 pfcv^
mancer gol&er. An5 meSemjia ^Segna. hopr. *] hlr ge-
p3:&J. ] hirpspen, oJ)))e hir halrpange on perCrexan, 3
on GQypcan cpa pun&.

~l
on G.irt englan Cpa pun&. •]

ryninjer 'Segner hepe5eat;.x inn6 mi& Denum ^e hij-

rocne hsbbe, iv pun&.-] Sipheto })am cyningc pup^op
cy^^e hxbbe. cpa hopf. an gera&elod •] o])ep un^era-
6elo&. •] I. rpup&. •] cpa rpepa. •] tp 1 rcyl&ir.-l F1FO15 mat^-

cer 50:6er. -3 re ^e lEcrre hsebbe -j Isrre ma^e. ry n.
pun&. that is, the heregeat or relief, or relevatio
(as the old tranflation turns it) ofthe king's thane,
that is next him, is iv horfes, two fadled, two
unjadled; two fwords, iv ffears, as many
Jhields, one helmet, one coat of mail, and fifty
marks ofgold. Ofa me&empi ISegnaj or middle
thane (the old Latin in fome copies ^ calls him
mediocris homo quem Angli dicunt Leri-ejpe^ri,

which is corruptly lejpegend in the publiflied fo-

reft laws ^ oiCanutus ; and in the tranflation in

Bram^ton's hiftory, he is called only mediocris
thanus ) his horfe andfurnitme, and arms, or,

according to the cuftom of ^^^{0.^:., his halsf-

ange, and in Mercland two punds, and Eaft-

England two founds. And of the king's thane
that hath his foke, by //jf Danifli laws, iv
Jounds. And if he be nearer the king, two
horfes, one fadled and the other unfadkd, and
d fword and two ffears, and two Jhields, and
fifty marks of gold, and ifhe have lefs, and be
not able, two punds. And here we fee the re-

\\&iso^thanes payable varioufly according to the
laws of Wefifex, Eaft-England, Mercland, and
the 'Danes. And yet alfo other difFerences there

were in them, as "Domefday witnefl^es in the cu-

ftoms of Berkjhire efpecially, Nottinghamjhire^
and Torkjhire, which though they were recLuned

into the Exchequer about tvventy years after the

conqueft (for then was 'Domejday ^ finifhed)

P Vide Coke relat. part. 9. fol. i

tefcyre, ' ~
'

""
1 Vicle Mattli. Paris, pag. 14. ed. Lond. &c. Videfis cod. Domerd.iy ms. in H.in-

telcyre. f Temp'. Hen. iu. ms. in biblioth. Cotton. & penes rememorator. regis in Scaccario. ' 13 Rich. n. cap. 3. " Cap. 19.
"
,,^"V ""'"T? "^^P- *5- ' Huntingdon. lib. 6. ms. qiiem olim vidi penes Guil, Craniaw. ' Conftit. forell. J i* & »-

' Vidciis pracfationem ad Edraerum, pag. 4. & j.
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yet I prcfume,\verc fo anticnt, that theywere pro-

vincial laws or cuftoms of thoie countries alfo

in the Saxon rimcs. For Berkjhire thanes

;

tainus vcl rniles regis dnminicus (fo are the

vvords of T)omefday') moriens fro relevamento

diynittebat regi omnia arma fua & equum uni-

cum citm fella & alium fne fella. ^od fi

effent ei canes vel accipitres, fraefentabantiir

regi, nt, fi vellet, acciperet. And in Notting-

hamjhire, tainus habens flufquam quatuor ma-

neria non dat terrae relevationem nifi regi tan-

tiim VIII. libras, ft habet fex tantum vel mi-

iius, vicecomiti dat relevationem trium marca-

rtm argenti ubicunque manet in burgo vel ex-

tra. And in Torkjhire, relevationem terra-

rttm dant folummodo regi illt taini qui ftuf-

quam fexta maneria habtierint. Relevatio efi

VIII librae. Si vero fex tantum maneria veL

minus hahuerit, vicecomitifro relevatione dat

tres marcas argenti. Burgenfes autem Ebora-

cae civitatis non dant relevationem.

But of thefe thanes, thofe only that were feu-

dal, and vvere properly called cyniiTger^Seser.er or

the kin^s thanes that were next him, that is,

they that held of the king in chief by knight's

fervice vvere the honorary thanes, and vvere of

rhe farae kind vvith them, that vvere after the

iSlcrmans, honorary or parUamentary barons,

and their thainlands only vvere the honorary

tahilands, or fuch as were afterward parhamen-

tary baronies. Hovv into the place of the king's

thane that was next him, that of baron fuc-

ceeded, v\'e fhew anon, ^ vvhere wefpeak of ba-

rons after the Normans. Now the next feudal

title to the king's thane is in that Saxon law of
hepe^e;.tt r or reliefs,xh& me&emp i ISegen or medio-

cris thainus, as they called him, who, after the

Normans, was often ftiled a vavafor ; a name
that never was honorary here, but only feudal.

And if the middle thane were not honorary, we
cannot beheve that any of the reft beneath him
were fo. And as the ufe of baron ( as it is ho-

norary) after the Normans, explains thenature

of the king's chief thane in the Saxon times, fb

doth that oivavafor the nature oizmiddle thane.

To that purpofe we firft note here the concur-

rence of the name, and then the ufe and nature

of the title of vavafor. For concerning the no-

tation of the word, we fay no more than what
is noted in the dignities of the empire. The
concurrence of the names of middle thane and
vavafor, appears by that in the French laws of
^''illiam the firft, where, as earl, king's thane,

and middle thane fucceeded one the other in the

Saxon lavvs ; fo county baron, and vavafor are

ufed as the interpreters of them. And after the

rehef of a count or earl, and a baron or king's

thane, the relief of a vavafor is thus ordained.

T)e releife '^ a vavafor a fon lige feignur ; de-

it efre quitefar le chival:fon fiere\fo I read

it ) tel qu'ii avoit ajour de fa mort,. e fer fon
halbert, e fer fon haume, e fer fon efcud, e

^er fa launce, e fer fefpee. Sil fufi defa-

^etle qtCil ne out ne chival ne les armes, fer C

folz. And for fo much as concerns the ufe of
this title of vavafor, vvith us, I firft obferve

here fome particular teftimonies of the ufe and
continuance of it, and then add my conje<a:ure of
the nature of it, that fb a middle thane of the

Saxons, being the berter known, we may the

bctter alfo know whether any thane were hono-
rary or no, befide him that is diftindlly called

the king's thane, in that Saxon law of reliefs.

The ufe and continuance of the name of va-

vafor was fuch, that from the Normans, until

the time of Henry iv, it was a name known

;

but feudal only, not at all honorary, In Tiomef
day, it fometimes occurs ° as a fynonymy wirh

liberi homines regis. And in the laws attribu-

ted to Henry the firft, that are yet preferved ^in

the red book, the perfbns that are reckoned for

thofe that were to have place in the county
court, are epifcofi, comites, vicedomini, vica-

rii, centenarii, aldermanni, fraefeBi, praefo-

fiti, barones, valvafbres, tungrevii, & caete-

ri terrarum domini diligenter, intendentes ne

malorum impmitas, aut gravionum fravitas,

vel judicum fubverfio folita miferos lamenta-

tione conficiant. Aud under the title there de

libertate valvaforum ; habeant vavafores qui

liberas terras tenent flacita quae ad vvytam
vel weram fertinent fitfer fuos homines & i»

ftw, @ fiifer aliorum homines, fi in forisfa-

ciendo retenti vel gravati fuerint. (^47) O-
ther laws alfo of the fame king have this paf-

fage, * Si nuoda exurgat {tis) de divifione ter-

rarum, fi inter ejt barones meos dominicos,

traEtetur flacitum in curia mea. Et fi efi

inter vavafores duorum dominorum traEietur

in comitatu, ^ hoc duello fiat nifi in eis re-

manferit. And in that inflrument of accord
° betvveen John earl of Moreton, and William
bifhop of Ety and chancellor to Richard the

firft ; conceffum eft quod efifcofi, & abbates^
,

comites, & barones, vavafbres, ^ tibere tenen-

tes non ad votuntatem juftttiarum vet mini-

ftrorum domini regis de terris & catattis fms, \

diffaifientur, fod judicio curiae domini regis '

fecundum tegitimas confiietudines ^ ^.IJifili' '

regni traBabuntur vel fer mandattim domi-

ni regit. Under Henry III. alfb a writ is di-

reded to '^ the fheriff oiWittJhire,. reciting thc \

death of Andrew Gijford, who had delive-

red up the pofTeffion of the barony of Fun-

tel in, king John's time ro Robert of Mande-
vil, Robert Maudit, Wittiam Cumin, and i

Wiltiam de Fontibus, tanquam reUlis hae-

redibus iffius baronis, retentis in manufaa- )

vavafariis ffe^antibus ad iffam baroniam quae t

vavafariae. funt de feodo comitis de Ctare, and

that the fherifF had feized the vavafaries into

the king's hand, and therefore he was commanT 1

ded by it to reftore them into the hands of 1

thofe heirs. And BraBon mentions vavafors

in the like form as the laws oi Wittiam the firft I.

do. Speaking firft of earls, then of barons, he i|

adds ' fiint c^ atii qui dicuntur vavafbres, virt '1

magnae dignitatis. And then playing with the t

t Seft.. 16. ' Leg. Will. i. cap. 24. in, no.t. ad.Edmei'. pag. 180. '' Ms. Suffolf. § 74. ' Ms. in.Scacc. eiparte rem. regjs»""'""'
' ~ i" Clauf. 4 Hen. in. part. I. membran. 2, > Lib. i. de rer.f Cod. ms. vet. legum,

diviC cap. 8. f, 4.

p Rog. de Hovcdca, gag. 70Q. ed, Fr.

word;
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word ; Vavafor enint nihil meltus dici poterit

quam vas fortitum ad valetudinem. And the

author of '^ Fleta ; fnb regihus funt comites ^
barones^ duces., milites, magnates., vavalbres, ^
alii fubditi ut lib eri ® fervi, qui omnes aetatem

XII annoriim ad minus habentes ferre tenentiir

regi fidelttatis facramentum. AUoqiiiU noii

habebunt "jjarrantum in terra ejus femaHer^.

The lands that a vavafor held was Galled a 1-'^!!-

vafory. ^iod dicittir ( faith ^ Bra£ion ) de ha-

ronia, non efi ohfervandtm in vavaforia *uel aliis

minoribus feodis quam haronia, quia capiit noft

hahent ficut baronia. And that the ufe of it

Gontinued at leafl: until the age of Henry iv. ap-

pears by that inflrument touching the diflblu-

tion of the bond of obedience to king Richard.

For whereas in Thomas of JFalfingham, it isdi-

rc6ted omnibus & fmgulis dominis, archiepif

cofis, ef>ifcopis, ^S fraelatis, ducihus, marchio-

Jiibtts, ^ comitibus, haronibus, militibus, vaf
falibus quibttfcunque ac caeteris hominihus ; the

parliament roll " hath the fame lyllables uutil

militibus, and then there follows vafalUs ^
valvalbribus ac caeteris hominihus. It is ufed

alfo in Chaucer, that lived in the fame time, as a

known word. Speaking of his Frankelin.

9t rcffions (faith he) \<m 6e loja ^m fire,

iFHU ofttime Ije toas Imigljt of tl;e fljiie >

%\\ aiilacc anti a gipfece all of Glfee

lyww^ at ijis sicDle icljite ag rao?cotu railfee.

a fljetife lja5 Ije beene anH a cojonoui:

Wm no tnljece fiiclj a too^ti)? Vavafour. (^^s)

So fome copies have it. Others havc eountour

for coronour. And, I remember, I once noted
out of aii old Romanc alfb, countour chus rhi-

ming to vavafour.

Sage, e prince, duc e contur,

Baron, demeine vavafur.

Now for the nature of a vavafour ; though we
perhaps may foou mifs in giving an exadt defi-

nition of him, yet it is plain thac he was ever

beneath a baron. And it feems he was in the

more antient times only a tenant by knights fer-

vice, that either held of a mefne lord, and not
immediately of the king, or at leafl of xhe king
as of an honour or mannor, and not in chief;

both which excluded him from the dignity of a

baron by tenure,as all vvere untii about the end of
kiugj^o^Wjwhich we anon fhew where we fpeak
of barons after che Kormans. And of the fame
nature, I conceive, the middle thanes of the
Saxm times to have been, and Ib no fuch thanes
as were honorary, nor their tainlands honora-
ry baronies. And of the fever^I pofTefTions be-
longing to thofe two dignities ealdorman or
earL, and thane in the Saxon times, bitherto.

V. ThtirjurifdiBion (vvhich remains here to
be fpoken of ) vvas exercifed either in the terri-
tories ofthe county, or mxhcgreatejicourt or
council of the kingdom which was the parlia-
ment of that age, called the pi^en .jemoce or miGel

rynob. Ealdormen or earls had^ it feems, jurifdi-

(Sionintheit ealdordoms, or earldomis, or the ter-

ritories thac denominaced chem ; but fo, that if

the whole Cerricory were the ealdorman's own
(as in Che cafe of Ethelred ealdorman o^lMerC-
land undcr king A/fred, and king Edward the
elder, as is before flievved) then the courts held
and the profits of the jurifdicaion were to his
own ufe and benefit. Buc if he had noc the cer-

ricory thar denominaced him, buc only fome
parcicular revenue in it belonging co his dignity,
then it feeins his jurifdidion and courts (faving
perhaps in thofe pofTeflions which were his
own) weie held by him to the king's ufe and be-
nefit, that is, he commonly fuppihed the imme-
diate office which the fheritts have regularly ufed
to do in counties that are not palatine. And
whereas Inguljphus fays, that Alfred appointed
hisjfificiariiandvicecomitesthrough his coun-
ties; I underftand that offuch counties chiefly
as belonged not to any ealdorman, as his pof^
feflions. For the government ofother counties

wasfufRciently eflablifhed by making ealdormen
of them. And the rcypesemoc (vvhich was a
courf kept twice every " year, as the flierifTs

turn is at this day) vvas held by the bifliop of
thediocefs, and the ealdorman, in fhires that

had ealdormen ; and by the bifhops and flierifTs,

in iuch as vvere committed to flierifFs that vvere

immediate to the king. And fo boch che eccle-

fiaflical and temporal lavvs were together given
in charge to the country . And there is exprefs

tefliniony in kiiig Ethelred's ^ lavvs, that the
ealdorman or earl was uiually a temporal judge
immediate to the king. Arid to this purpofe is

that ofAjfferius Menevenjis, in his life of king

Alfred, very obfervable. He fpeaking of the

admiriiftration ofjuflice under that king, calls

them who were judges immediate to the king,

comites and praefofifi, that is, the ealdol-men

in their ealdordoms, and the fherifTs or i' hijh-

jepeaper in their fliires or counties. Though ac-

cording to fome eipecial cuftom, grant, or pro-

vifion, a flierifFalfo otfraepofitus infome places

fate together with the ealdorman ; as in an e-

xample anon brought out of the book oi Ram-
fey. But of king Alfred ; Stndebat is quoque
(faith AJferius) in judiciis, etiam frofter no-

hilittm @ ignobiUum fitoritm utilitatem, qul

faefiffimein concionihiis comitum ® praepofi-

tomm fertinaciffime inter fe dijfenfiebant (ita

itt peite nulltts eorum, quicquid a comitibus ^
^x2ie^o{ms judicatum fuijfet, verum ejje conce-

deret) qui perfinaci dtjfenfone obfinatifftmie

comfulfi, regis ftihirejudiciumfinguli fuharra-
bant. And vvhen in fuits therefore that upoa
appeals (oras upon writs of errors) came befbre

him from his ealdormen or fherifFs, he found er-

ror and injuflice, which they would offer ro ex-

cufe from their owii ignorance, he vvould with

iliarp reprehenfion command them to fludy bec-

cer and io make themfelves able, or to leave

their places. Aut terrenarttmfotefiatum nii-

.
'^'''•,

'• "?• 5- §• +• ' L'b- i^ de .icq. rer. dom. cap. 39'. §:6. " Rot. parl. i Hcn. IV. ai't. 51. ° Videfisleg. Edgnr. cip. f.'
oc not. nd Edmer. pag. .66, & 167. Hiftoriam noftram de decimis, cap. 14. §. i. & leg. Canut. cap 17. LambarJ. " Leg. Ethcl-

& li Hen^VYi^^^fT'
'"^^' '"^'^' "^"^" '* '°S'

'^'"'•^'''^
«^"P- 33, 54. &i pracflu. leg. Athclftani, ';

Vide leg. Edwardi ftnioris, cap. 11,

nifieria
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nijieria quae habetis illico dimittatis, aut fap-

entiae fiudiis (ib JJferius rcports of him) mul-

to devotius decaetero ut fiudeatis impero. G^ii-

bus auditis verbis, ferterriti, veluti fro ma-

xima vindiCta corre£ti, comites ^ praepofiti

cafe wherein judgment upon default was given

under kmgEdward, that {iicceededEdgar, Kouch^

ing the pofTenion of Stany, and the filhing ia

it, between the abbot of Ely demandant, and
one Begmund de Holand, and others tenants,

ad aeqnitatis difcendae fiudiim totis viribus that had difTeifed the abbey, fme judicio ^ fme

fe vertere nitebantur, ita ut mirum in modum lege civium & hundretanorum, as the fame book.

illiterati ab infantia comxtesfene omnes prae- fays, venit Agelwinus alQecman ad Ely, fue-

pofiti ac minifiri literatoriae arti fittderent, rtmtque Begmundus ® alii fro hac caufa voca-

malentes infuetam difciflinam quam laboriofe ti, & fummoniti adflacitum civiim f^ hundre-

difcere, quam fOtefiatumminifieria dimittere. tanorim femel & 'itcwad.o fed & multociens,

The exadt form or nature of the jurifdid;ion of nunquam vero venire vokbant. Abbas tamen

thofe earls or ealdormen appears not. Moil: non ideo defifiebat,fed infra iirbem & extra ad

parts of the &.a.tc oi the Saxon governmeut are flacita renovabat, ® fiefe reiterabat hanc

fo obfcure that we can fee only fleps or torn re- eandem caufam, & qtierimoniam inde pofulo

licks ofthem, rather than fo much as might give faciebat. Tandem veniens Agelwinus alDeCttiatt

a full fatisfadion. Therefore I abftain here ad ©?antb?Uffej habuit ibi flacitum civium ^
from any further general afTertion touching the hundretanortim coram xxiYJudicibus (that num-

jurifdidion that pertained to the dignity of their ber of judges is elfewhere mentioned in the

ealdormen or lords, and infert only fome fuch hke cafes in the fame book) fubtus Cljecnffl;»

cafes and other teflimonies of thofe times, fieltl frope ^eiOenbCtge. Narravit igitur

as being well confidered by better judgments, abbas palam omnibus, quomodo Begmundus ^
and compared with the publifhed Saxon laws, cognati fraefati viduae (the kindred of one

may afFord perhaps more certain knowledge of Afwen a widow there before fpoken of) in-

the trueflate oftheir jurifdidion, both volun- jufie dirifuerant S. iEtheldrythae ©tanep^ ^,

tary and contentious, than any conclufion of quod faefe fuerant fummoniti fro illa caufa

mine own fancy could warrant. One Siferth ad flacitum nec unquam venire voluerant.

oiT>unham lying fick at Lindune in the ifle of Tuncjudicantes fiatuertmt, iit abbas fitam ter-

Ely, under king^i Edgar, fent for Brithnoth ab- ram fcilicet @>tanep cum fakde & fifcatione

bot oiEly, and divers of the monks. Ade-

rantque ibi (faith one of the books of Ely) A-

luricus ^^ ([aiiCkljam, AEthelftanus m filius fuus

Wine, Leovricus, Brihtelmus, Alfelmus de Ec-

tetUinlien, © AEdericus unus defroceribiis, Aiel-

wini amecttian, ^ Ofwaldus fresbyter, & Sex-

ferdus cumfiliofuo. Tum Brithnothus abbas

tefiamentum hujus Siferthi coram uxore & co-

rtm filia fua coramque omnibus fufra me-

moratis fecit fcribi in tribus cyrografhis, co- taque Agelwinus aitiernian ut Osketulus ^ Of-

ramque cunBis fecit recitari, le^tmque fecit wi de "Bece ^ Godere de Ely eandem terram.

incidi, unamque fartem cyrografhi retinuit circuijfent, & abbatem fuper eam duxiffent,

Siferthus, alteram autem dedit abbati, ter- ^ hoc totum ferfecifent, qui fic fecerunt to-

tiam vero mifit fiatim fer firaefatum Brihtel- ttmque fic fera£ium efi. Here is a judgment

mum Aielwino aJOecttian, qui ttmc temporis de- given, and execution upon it by command of

qebat in Clp (he was ealdorman of Eafi-England, this ealdorman. Some orher of hke nature are

whereof that was part) ^fetiit ab eo, utfuum in the fame book, where alfo we have the fame

habere deberet. Statuerimt etiam ut Beg-

mundus ^ cognati fraefati viduae ftium fif-
cem de vi annis (the fervants of the abbey had

formerly made a leafe at will to them of the

fifliing, referving the rent of mm eels) abbati

folverent & ferfolverent, & regi forisfadtu-

ram darent. Statuerunt qtioque ut fi fpoit-

te fita hoc reddere nollent, captione fttae fe-
cuniae confianti jufiificarentur. Traecepit i-

tefiamentum itafiare conceffijfet, quomodo abbas

illudfcripferat & ordinaverat apttd iLtnHUne

coram praediBorum tefiimonio virorum. Cum

itaqtie Aielwinus alCerman hoc audiffet,& cyro-

graphtim vidiffet, remifit ilUco ad etm Wlno-

ihum de %,t!imcum ^nhtdmo,fcifcitatufqtte efi

ab eo qtiid aut quomodo vellet de tefiamento ftto.

ealdorman's court held at another time thus ex-

prefTed, magna concio erat ftattita apud JKHitlef'

fO^D, & convenertmt illic Agelwinus alliecmaiT,

^fratres ftti Alfwoldus ^ Athelfius, ^ epifco-^

ptts Afwi (he was bifliop of the diocefs) ^''-

Wlfled relida Wolflani, % omnes meliores con-

cionatores de comitatu Grantebrigiae, wherea

qui mox per eofdem renuntiavit ei, fic futtm cafe was adjudged touching the inheritance of

tefiamentttm abfqtte omni contradiEiiotte vel Suafham and Berley, within the fame ealdor-

-• /^ .^.^lln fi..n,.^ f7r.^,+ '^ .hv. ftn-C^1-/,i t. ntiUnc dom Ann in ^ nr\r»t r»f H/twi CeM 1 r»nf* /ILt-And in a book of Ramfey, '^one Alf'

noth demanded certain lands in Swafham a-

gainfl the abbot of Ramfey, in a court where.'

the fame ealdorman together with one Adric

the king's fherifF (which happened, as I con-

ceive, by reafbn of fbme ^ecial provifion,

grant, or cuflom) fate as judges. And the

whole cafe is thus there reported. ^iidam

Alfhothusjf/iaj- Godwini eandem terram contra

ecclefiam improbe calumniattis, fratrem Adho-

! Cod Elienf. ms. de operibus B. Adilwoldi epifcopi Wintonienfis. Ex Saxouico idiomate verfus in Latinum fub Henrico I.

Vide fupra «. 2. '

i Ms. penes v. c. Hen. Spelmanum equitem liiratum.

tnum

mtttationefe velle fiare, ficttti praefattis abbas

illud in cyrographo poftierat. ^od tit Aielwi-

nus altetman audivit, totum conceffit ut fiaret

ficuti ipfe Siverthus tefiatus erat. Here we fee

a kind of probate of a will before the ealdor-

man, but obferve alfo that this ealdorman was

befides "^ aldermannus totius Angliae. And in

the fame book, Aieiwin altiecman w^«? ® /'f-

mit placitum cum toto hundredo^ or ctim iii

'
or the like often occurs. And in a
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thum, utpote loci ejufdem (the authbr means

the abbey) fraepofitnm ^ proviforem ctm ali-

quot fratribus fuper ea refponfurum apud

{Kllcnllle^btri coram judicibus apparere coegit,

cui foro Ailwinus aldermannus ^ AEdricus re-

tris praepofitusjudices praefidebant. Lite igi-

tur inchoata & rationibus hinc ifide auditis, ex

. confilio magnatorum qui ajfuerunt ; xxxvi ba-

rones (the word barones is ufed here for thanes,

I think. For the author wrote about the time

of king Stephen, whcn baro was in ufe, as it

was not in the Saxon times) de amicis utrittf-

que partis pari numero eleclos ipfijudices con-

ftituerunt, qui caufamjudiciali inter eosfenten-

tia dirimersnt, quibus ad decernendum exeun-

tibus, & rem diutius e^aminantibus, interim i-

dem Alfnothus coram judicibus fratrem AEd-

thum interrogavit, ^ Alfwinum monachum qui

ciim eo "venerat, quanam ratione, & cujus dona-

toris nomine eandem terram pojfedijfent. Cui

frater AEdnothus conftanti voce refpondens ;

Illuflris viri qui eam quiete & abfque omni ca-

lumnia tenuerat, & libere donare poterat,jufto

merae donationis tittilo fe eam pojfedijfe affir-

mavit. %iem cum calumniator interrogaret fi
ajfertionis fuae veritatem corporalis praeftati-

one facramenti cum praefato monacho focio fuo

probare auderet, ut omnis deinceps omnino con-

troverfa terminaretur, frater AEdnothus de

puritate confcientiae fecurus confenfit. Om-
nibus itaque fententiam approbantibus, folus

aldermannus vir probatae prudentiae ^ dif
cretionis, viros profejfionis monafticae coram

poteftate feculari juramentum praeftare debe-

re abjudicans, prorupit in medium fe Rame-
feienfis ecclefiae advocatum, fe pojfeftionum e-

jus tutorem, fe fraternae donationis (for the

conveyance under vvhich the abbot claimed, was

made by Alfwold brother to this ealdorman)

^ fidei teftem, adfe hujusjuratoriae catitionis

exhibitionem pertinere allegans. Videntes igi-

tur omnes confantiam viri, ® fidelitatem cog-

fiofcentes, propter reverentiam tam fublimis

perfonae, fi fropter clarefcentiam veritatisju-

dicio praeftandae jiirationis necejfitatem exe-

merunt ; praefati Alfnothi pro falfa calumnia

& religioforum virorum vexatione injufta, nni-

verfa tenura S^ omnibus catallis regis miferi-

cordiae adjudicatis. Sed AEdrico regis prae-

poftto & caeteris qui aderant magnatis operam
dantibus, idem Alfnothus fucceffuum fuorum
difpendium providens, Ji tanti viri indignatio-

nem erga fe confenefcere permifijfet, eadem ter-

rapublice abjurata, & fide coram omnibus in-

terpofita, quodnmiquam ulterius aliquid calum-
niae fuper ea praefumeret machinari, taliter

ejus gratiam fiibi conciliajfe gavifus eft. The
complaints alfo of thofe beyond Humber againft

their earl Tofti, under the Confefibr, belong to
this place. Tro immenfitate tributi quod in-

jufte acceperat, eum exlegaverunt, as Floren-
tius ^ fays, or ucla^e&en heo)u er pl ToyCi (as we
read in fome Saxon"-^ Annals) or outlawedtheir
eai l Tofti. And they profefTcd fe nullius ducis

ferociampatipofe ; d majoribus didtcijfe, aut U-
bertatem, aut mortem, as " JVilUam of Malmef
bury, ih whom we have comitattm regere tb
exprefs their jurifdidion in the county. And
more particulars are obvious in him, and in o-
ther publiflied writers of the aflairs of that time,
to this purpofe. But we omit them, and con-
clude here wirh fome other teftimouies which
are not publickly extant. In the life of fainc

Cutbert, written y about Henry the firft, the
criminal jurifdidion of earl Tofti is chus re-

membered. Dum Toftius comei ille ctmBis no-

tififmus in partibtis Northaraimbranis comita-
ttm adminiftraret, quidampravae aUionis vir
nomine Aldan Hamal ab eo comprehenfus com-
pedibus ar£iijfime conjtringitur. I\Julta enim
mala fecerat^ furtis atqtie rapinis^ homicidiis
atque incendiis comitem faepe ojfenderat, nec
unqtiam pritis comprehendi poterat, ctijus pa-
rentes & amici compafiionis affeEiu permoti,
multa pro eo ne capite pleBerettir comitt offe-

rebant, ^ pltira promittebant ; and the author
goes on with this Hamal's takihg fanduary ac

iaint Cutberfs, flirine. Among the old Saxou
cuftoms ' of Torkjhire alfo ; pax a comite data

& infraBa a quolibet ipfi comiti per iv hun-
drez cmendatur ; untmquodque viii libris. Si
quis fecmidum legem extilatus ftiertt, ttullusni-

fi rex eipacem dabit. Si vero comes vel vice-

comes aliquem de regione foras miferint, ipfi
eum revocare ^ eipacem darepojfunt. And of
the jurifdidion of the Saxon earls or ealdormen
in their counties, hitherto. ThaC of the thanes,

we may conceive to have been of like nature
in their tainlands, to that of the jurifdicStion of
lords in their mannors. And what elfe an earl's

intereft was in the jurifdidlion of the countyj
may be partly colleded from that where we fee

xxxvi barons (as the writers fince the Normaa
times often call thanes) appointed as delegate

judges in that cafe between Alfnoth and the ab-

bey of Ramfey, before cited, in ealdorman Ail-
win^s county court under king Edgar.

VI. That of theirjtirifdiBion in the greateft

court or council, or the picenajemcce, confifted

either in a deliberative power, which concern-

ed their afl"enting to new laws, and advifing ih

matter of ftate, or in ajWiaW, which was, of
giving judgment upon fuits or complaints in the

fame court. For the firft ; king Ine (o£ JVeft-

fex) about dccxi made his laws mi6 gejjeahce -^

mib la;pe of his bifhops "] m'^ eallum minum eal&op-

mannum. ] ])am yl&efCin picum minpe ]jeo&e. ^ eac

mycelpe ^eromnun^e jofcer ^eopena, which the old
tranflation renders thus, exhortatiotte => © do-

£irina, of the bifliops, ^ omnitm aldermanno-
rum meorum & feniortm fapientum regni mel,

multaque congregatiotte fervorum 'Dei. To
this place may belong that of king Ethelbert

his ordaining, decreta ^ judiciorum jtixta ex-

empla Romanorum ctm confiliofapienttm. And
when Edwin king oi Northtmberldnd was per-

fwaded to become a chriftian, he conlulted ctint

' ^"'' ^"' '"^?- " Ms. an. 1064. anonymi. x De geft. reg. lib. 2. pag. 83. cd. Fi-.inc. & vide leg. Edwai/di ConfcfJ.

"P- "•• ' Ms. anonymus, vide, fi placet, Florent. Wigorn. anno io;i. ubi de Godwiuo comitcj &Ci » In Donief'
da"^. ' J. Erampton hift. Jomali. ms. b Bed, Hift. Ecdef. l:b< 2. cap. (.

VOL. III. Sfff prifi'
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frincipibns ^ confiliartis fiiis-y or with his e.il-

6 j)m;ii nuiv •] (nCimi as king Alfred turns thofe

words '^ oi Bede. And thcn habito cum fapien-

tibtis confilio, iaith he, every one of them gave

his voice feverally for the bringing of chriftia-

nity into the kingdom. More liich teftimonics

are in the Saxon laws that are pubhflTed. And
CyneiJvlfV^xw^ of IVefifex writes'^ to Lullits bi-

lliop of Alentz, una ctim efiifcopis meis necnon

cim catervafatrapartm, touching matter of re-

ligion in his kingdom, whcxt fatrafae fignifies,

it feems, the lay dignities, as froceres t§ opti-

mates often doth. So when under Ethehdj^b

king of fVeffex, that grant of tithe was made

to the church in a picenajemoce or parhament

held at JVinchefter in dccclv, it was done /r^t--

fentibus & fiihfcribentibus archiepifcopis &
efificopis Angliae nniverfiis, necnon Beorredo

rege Merciae ^ Edmundo Eaflanglorum rege,

abbatum, & abbatijfarum, ducum, comitum,

frocerum totius terrae, aliorumque fidelium

infinita multitudine qui omnes regium chyro-

grafhum latidaverunt. 'Dignitates vero fiua

nomina fiubficripfierunt, as Ingulphus his words

are. And under king Eldred in dccccxlviii,

the fame author fays that, In fefto nativitatis

jB. Mariae, univerfi magnates regni per regium

ediSium fitmmoniti, tam archiepificopi & epifi-

cop, ac abbates, quam caeteri totius regni pro-

ceres ^ optimates Londoniis convenerant ad

tra£iandum de negotiis publicis totius regiii.

Wbere the fummoning of a jnrenLiseim ce or par-

liament of that time is alfo exprefsly, we fee,

remembered. Other pafTages occur in the flo-

ries of thofe ages to this purpofe.

Their judicial power in thofe jiiCenasemoce]-

may be obferved efpecially in thefe two cafes
;

the firfl of a civil proceeding therc (and fome

other fuch civil proceedings are yet ^ extant) the

other of a criminal. That of the civil proceed-

ing was under King Eldred, fon to Edgar.

One Leffi had bought lands in the ifle of Ely,

oiAdelwold bifliop of Winchefter, and not only

denied to pay for them, but alfo difTeifed the bi-

Ihop of three mannors Btirch, Vndeles and Ka-

teringes, which the bifhop recovered by judg-

ment given by the ealdormen and thanes in the

witenagemote. So I underftand this report of

the cafe in an ^ antient book of Ely. " Edici-

*' tur placitum apud Londoniam, quo dum du-

« ces, principes, fatrapae, rethores & caufidici

« ex omni parte confluxerant, beatus AEdel-
« woldtis praefatum Leffium in jus protraxit, &
« & coram cuncilis fuam caufam & injuriam ac

« rapinam quam ipfe Leoffnis intulerat fandae
«' ecclefiae ex ordine patefecit. Qua re bene &
« rite ac aperte ab omnibus difcufTa, omnes Deo
« & beato AEthelwoldo per judicium reddide-

« runt T5urcl) & (llntiela0 & i^BtermBEiS. Ju-

« dicaverunt etiam ut Leoffius epifcopo to-

" tum damnum fuum fuppleret & mundam ^ fu-

« am redderet, de rapina vero regis forisfadu-

« ram emendaret dato pretio genealogiae fiiae.

« Poft haec infra odavum diem convenerunt

« iterum ad BojtljamtUIie, & congregata ibi

«"'tota provincia five vicecomitatu, coram cun-
" d:is itcrum caufam fupradidlam patefecerunt.

« Qua patefada ac declarata ut praejudicatum
" erat apud Londoniam, judicaverunt & ifti a-

« pud I^OJtJjanitUne. Quo fado omnispopu-
" lus cum jurejurando in Chrifti cruce reddide-
« runt epifcopo quae fua erant, fcilicet "Buccl),
" & Onoelasi & J^atEctnpg.

The cafe of criminal proceeding, is that a-

gainft earl Godwin. He having had a tryal be-

fore the lords, under king Hardecnut {coram

froceribus regni licet falfo fie purgarat, faith''

Bramftofi) touching the death of Alfired, fon

to king Ethelred, and brother to him that was
afterward Edward the confeflor, had fled out

oi England; and that, as it feems, upon fome
judgment of banifliment, or ' at leaft of an out-

lawry given againfthim, and that alfo in a picen?-

jemoce or parliament. And upon his return,

with hope of Edward the confeffor^s favour, he

follicited the lords to intercede for him with the

king. In the time of his return the pitenasemoce

or the parliament fate at London. Rex t§ om-

nes regni magnates adfarliamentum ttinc fue-

rant, as Bramfton's ^ words are that relates it.

And they fitper hoc (faith he) confilio inter eos

deliberato ipfium coram rege pro ^ratia obti-

nenda fiecum duxertmt, fiedfiatim ctim rex eum
intuitus effet, deproditione & morte Alfiedifra-

tris fitn ipfium apfellavit in haec verba. Pro-

ditor Godwine, ego te appello de morte Alfredi

fratris mei quem proditionaliter occidifti. Tum
Godwinus excufiando refipondit, domine mi rex

ialva reverentia & gratia veftra, pace, & domi-

natione, fratrem veftrum nunquam prodidi uec

occidi ; unde fuper hoc pono me in conflder^-

tione curiae veftrae. Tunc dixit rex, clariffmi

domini comites ^ barones terrae (where baro-

nes denotes thanes) qui eftis hor/iines mei ligii

modo hic congregati & appellum meum refpon-

fitmque Godwini atidiiftis ; volo qtiod inter nof

in ifta appellatione re6itimjudicium decernatis

& debitamjuftitiam facratis. Comitibus vero

& baronibus fittper hoc adinvicem traSfantibus,

quidam inter eos juftojudicio fiaciendo diverfi-

modo fientiebant. Alii enim dicebant, quod

nunquam per homagitm, fiervitium, fiett fideli-

tatem Godwinus regi extitit alligattis & ideo

proditor fitms non fuit, & qtiod ipftm etiam

manibtis fitiis non occlderat. Alii vero dixe-

rttnt quod comes, nec baro, nec aliquis regifub-

ditus ' bellttm contra regem in appellatione fm \

de lege poteft vadiare, fed in toto ponere in mi-

fiericordia fiua & emettdas fibi offerre competen-

tes. Ttmc Leofricus confiul Ct^^xizt, probus ho-

mo qttoad 'Deum & ficnltm, dixit ; Comes, in-

quit, Godwinus, poft regem eft hovio melioris I

parentelae totius Angliae, © dedicere nonpoteft

quin per confilittm fimm Alfredus firater regis

interemptus ftut^ unde pro me confidero, quod

ipfiemet ^ filius fuus, ^ nos omnes ^iicjomites

qui amici ii confattgttinei fiui fiumus, coram rege

humiliter procedamtts, onerati cum tanto auro

bibl.
' Ibid. lib. 2. cap. 13.

* " Bonifac. Mog. epift. 1 1 1. ' Vide ad extremum voluminis fatis grandis de vit. SS. ras. in

Cottoniana.
" "'

Ms.' de opeiibus B. Edelwoldi epifcopi. « Munde Saxonice pax dicitur. Sed & fatifdatio, uti hic, ni fallor, interpretatur.

•> Ms. liift, jornal. pag. 78. .'VideCs Flor. Wigorn. anni 1051. '' Ibid. pag. yy. h. [ Battailc, or fingle comhats.
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t§ argento qtmnUm inter brachia fua quillbet they fhould take heed that they brought not his

noftrum foterit bajulare, ilhid Jibi ;pro fuo father's judgment into queftion. £luodfi"deJe

tranfgrejfu offerendo^ fupfliciter deprecando. pitaverint affernandum, de feipfis caveant

Et ipfe malevolentiam fuam rmcorem & iram

eomiti condonet, & accejptis homagio fuo ® jf-

delitate, terras fuas fibi integre reftituat & re-

tradat. llli autem omnes, fub ifta forma the-

faurofe onerantes, ^ adregem accedentes feri-

em d^ modim confidcrationis eorum fibi demon-

flrabant ;
quorim confiderationi rex contradi-

cerenolens, quicquid judicaverant per omnia

ratificavit. The circumftances that belong to

this cafe are varioufly exprefTed in the pubLlhed

ftories of William of Malmesbury, Hunting-

don, Hoveden, Florentius and others. But it

feems by Florentitis, that this was in the concili-

»«?,ashecalls it,orthe jucem-gemoCe held in mlii

or the IX year of the ConfejTor. For then, he

fays, was the earl reconciled to the king's favour

in that court, though neither he nor any other

relate this proceeding as Brampton doth. What
may perhaps be expeded here touching the

quantity of earldoms and baronies about the

end of the Saxon times, out of the modus te-

nendi parliamentum, is anon added with a fur-

ther confideration upon it, where we fpeak of
"^ barons.

VII. Having thus gone through the dignities

of ealdorman, or earl, and thane, which were

houorary and feudal in the Saxon times, we
come to the titles of earl and baron, as they

have fucceeded them, and be in ufe with us

lince the coming of the Normans. And firft

of the title of earl or comes. For now comes

only, literally tranflates our title of earl. And
fince the Normans, it is very rare, if we
find at all, but I think we find not at all, the fais Normannis rex diftribuit. Et vix aliquem

exempkm. Idem enim fe regem qui illos du-
ces fecerat. And to this purpofe might fome
pafTages be remembered out of -\ Huntingdon and
Hoveden, where Robert earl of Glocefter (fon
to Henry the I) is fometimes called dttx, as he
is alfo by Geoffry of Monmouth in his epiftle

dedicatory to him. But this is not thus ufed
(as far as I have obferved) by any that have
written fince that remoter age. Neither find I

the title of dux or conful in any legal record or
inftrument for an Englijh earl, fince the coming
of the Normans. But always comes, in thofe

kind of teftimonies, interpret it. And till about
Richard the Fs time, it was moft frequent for

the earls, to ufe the addition of comes to their

chriftian names without their fhires, as Alanus
comes, Rogerus comes, Hugo comes, and fuch
more, which we fee both in "Domejday, and in

many charters of that age. William the I, after

his vidlory againft king Harold, and the EngLiJh
earls and thanes that took part with Harold,
(whence it fell out that they forfeited their

eftates to king William, that pretended at leaft,

by the juft titles both of gift and inheritance, a.

right to the crown oi England) gave moft of che

earldoms and baronies, or tainlands to his Nor-
mans, though fome alfo to the Englifty, and to

fuch as had right derived from the Englijh, that

were earls in the Saxon times ; as we fee in that

example of Gojpatric earl of Northtmberland
before ^ cited. But fo large was his bounty to-

wards his Normans, that (as Ingulphus fays

who lived in court with him) comitatus © baro-
nias, epijcopatus, & praelatus totitts terrae

t'itle of an earl, as it is a peculiar title, tran-

flated in any writer or otherwife by any of

thofe other words which were equivalenr for

ealdorman and earl in the Saxon times, be-

fides thofe of comes, conjul and dux. But

thofe two conjul and dux long fince grew out

of ufe. Conjul is often ufed for earl in the

time of the firft age of the Norman kings, in

William of Malmesbury, Huntingdon, Hove-

den, and fome fuch morc. But about king Ste-

fhen, this kindof ufe of that word ended. On-
iy " BraBon that wrote under Henry the III,

fays indeed, that comites dici fojfunt confales

a confalendo. "Dnx occurs but rarely for any

of our earls, fince the Normans. William of

Malmesbury indeed fays, that Walker bifliop

of 'Durham, under William the I, was " dux
fariter frovinciae & eftjcojus. (^49) But dttx

frovinciae there may perhaps rather denote Jhe-

riffofNorthumberland than earl, whereofmore
hereafter. And the fame monk in his relation of
William the II his expoftulation with Odo earl

of Kent, Roger of Montgomery earl of Arun-
del, and others that rebellcd againft him, makes

Anglicum ad hotioris ftattim, vel alicujus domi-
nii frincifatum ajcendere fermifit.

The creations and the nature of our earls

have been various fince that time. But before

we come further to thofe creations and nature,

the opinion or fancy of an age or two after the

coming of the Normans, touching the name of
comes with us is obfervable. An opinion was
much received in thofe ages, that the reafbn

why comes exprefled an earl, was becaufe he
was comes ^ Jocius fijco in fercipiendis, that

is, becaufe he had a third part of the profits of
the pleas of the county paid him by the fherif?^

the other two going to the exchequer for the

king ; in fuch a fenfe as it is ufed in that of Ci-

cero, ^Jbcius atque comes tum honoris tum eti-

am calamitatis. This we find in that dialogue

de Scaccario attributed to ' Gervafius Tilburi-

enfis, that livcd under Henry the II. Comes eft,

(faith he) qui tertiam fartem ^ portionem eo-

rum qui de flacitis proveniunt in comitatu

quolibet, fercipit. Summa namqtie illa quae

nomine firmae requiritur a vicecomite, tota notf

exurgit ex fundorum redditibus, fed ex rnagtia

him fay, that he was very willing they fhould farte de placitis frovenit, & horum tertiam

have all reafonable fatisfadtion in whatfoever ^artem comes percifit, qui ideofic dicittir^quia

they would demand ; only he wilhed them that fifto focitis eft ^ comes in fercipiendis. So in

"> §. XXVI. " De ler. divif. lib. i. cap. g. J. 2, » De Geft. Pontif. lib. 3.
^ Idem de geft. reg. lib. 4. pag.

iio. cd. Fr. <! Hift. lib. i. pag. 390. & 391. & Hoveden Annal. p.ig. 485. ed. Fr. ' §. III. ' Orat. pro Sylla. jMs,

penes camerarios fcaccarii.

aa
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an anticnt book " of Battel abbey wiittcn a-

bout kiii" Stcpben ; it is reported, that TViUiam

the firfl: gave the mannor of JVy in Kent to that

Abbcy, cmn omnibns apenditiis fnis feptcm

fwilHnoarum, id eft, hidarum, ex fiia dominica

corona, ita libernm £2 qnietnm, fciit ipfe libe-

riiis £0 qnietins tennit, vel nt rex dare potnit

:

and that the dignity of that mannor was fuch, 7it

cum fno bnndredo, viginti dnobns bnndredis &
dimidio ad fecnam illins pertincntibus praeef-

fet, de qnibus omjiibns quotiens ad comitatus,

•vel ad alias confuetudinales collcBiones conve-

fiire dehent, vicecomes de CfjEilt, praepofito de

Wy, •vel miniftro ejus, loco ^ termino defignato

literis fnis figtllatis mandare debet, ^ ^ ipfe

deinde confuetudinaliter fummonere. ^iibns

colle^is, de omnibus pkcitis & forisfa£furis

;praedi£forum hundredornm praepofitus de Wy
velminifler ejus vadimonia acciperet, & duos

denarios Jimiliter. That is, the tvvo parts of

the profits of the pleas of the county court,

which was given by the king to the abbey ; the

third part being at the time of the gift in Odo

bifliop of Bayeux, aud earl of Kent. For con-

fiietiidinaliter (fays xh&hook) per totam Angli-

am mos antiquitus pro lege inoleverat, comi-

tes provinciarum tertium denarium fibi obti-

nere. And then ; inde enim comites diceban-

tur. Vnde quia tnnc epifcopo Bajocenfi Odo-

ni, fratri fcilicet fuo, rex Cantiae comitatum

totum dederat liberum & concejjerat, idcirco

ecclefiae fuae de Bello duos quos ipfe habebat

in dominio fuo denarios dedit. Tertio ab e-

pfcopo, cui comitatus ceferat, retento. And

fometimes in the old creations (as appears

anon more largely ) the third penny is granted

with this immediate claufe, unde comes eji, and

fomctimes, ficut comes habere debet in comita-

tu fiio, as if alfo the counfel, that drew the pa-

tents, had been pofl"efl!ed of the like opinion for

the reafon of the name. It is true, that this

third penny did belong to divers antient earls

fmce the Normans. And fomewhat is before

fliewed for the third part of profits belonging to

thera, in the Saxon times. We fee here the earl

of Kent had it under JVilliatn the firfl:. After,

the earls of Arundel, of Oxford, of Ejfex, of

Norfollt, of 'Devonjhire, and fome others like-

wife antiently had it. And fometimes this third

part was colleded by another, appointed by the

earl to wait on the flierifFs court to receive it,

as we fee by that clofe writ of Henry iii. to the

Iheriffs oiLincoln, in the behalfof ^aai<«/earl

of Chefter aud Lincoln, commanding him, that

he fliould receive fuch a clerk as the earl fliould

authorize by his letters, ad^^ eundtm tecumper

comitatum Lincolniae, ^ ad recipiendum ter-

tium denarium de placitis comitatus ejufdem

nomine comitis Lincolniae, ad opus ipfius comi-

tis, fcut eidem illum tertium denarium concef-

Jimus. But for the mofl: part, it was reduced to

an annual certainty, and was payed fometimes by

the flieriffout of the farm of the ^ county, fome-

u Ms de fitu ecclefiae Belli. = Iprum. ? Clauf. 2 Hen. iii. memb. 9.

clauf. 2 Hen. iii. m. 8. clauf. 4 Ed. 11. m. 20, &c. " Rot. pail. 5 Hen. vi. art. i,

clauf 4. Ed. II. m. 20. ' Apud Camd. Brit. pag. 120. quin vide item pag. 151.

8. J. 2j 3, St 4. & lib. 2. de acquii-. rer. dom. cap. 16. {. 3.

timcs by liberate, out of thc exchecjuer. As
the earl of Norfolk frorn thofe eldcr times till

ihe thirtieth of ^ Edward thc firfl:, had xxxviii

pounds, VI fliillings, viii pencc, nt pro tertio

dcnario comitatus Norfol. nomine comitis ejuf
dem comitatns. And as the carls of Artm-
del have had xx marks yearly from antient time,

ut pro tertio denario comitatus Snjfex, fb fome
other earls had the like yearly certainty, as vve

lce in the pipe rolls oiHenryw. and fbme of his

fucccffors. And that of the earl of Lincoln be-

camc to be afcertained *> to xx pound, not long

after that clofe writ touching the colled^ion of

it. But although fome earls thus vvere partakers

or focii or comites with the king in taking thc

third part, yet without doubt that fancy of

fctching the reafon of their title of comes from
this partaking, Was nothing but a grofs miftaking.

Why then were thofe earls called comites allb

that had not this third part ? For divers had it

not. Non omnes comites ifapercipiunt (faith an

old '^ author) Sed hi quibus rex haereditario aut

perfonaliter conceffit. And fo alfo fays that au-

thor of the dialogue de fcatcario. (^5°) Eatls

alfo that had counties palatine, had the whole
profits of their counties : whence then were
they ftiled comites} And befides alfo, this title

of comes was given to the earls among other

Latin naraes in the Saxon times, and that many
ages before we find any memory of this third

part, and fb was, I doubt not, brought firft no
othervvife into ufe in England, than it was in

other coumries from the example of the Ro-
mans in the empire. But that fancy touching

the word comes, began, as far as I have yer pb-

lerved, about the time of Henry ii. And after

king fohn I find no memory of the continuance

of it. Until his tirae the charters of creatioa

or liveries of earldoms fometimes have that, un-

de comes eft, with fuch reference to the tertius

denarius, as may perfvvade us that the fancy con-

tinued then. But good authors of thofe antient

times with us, derive the title of comes no other-

wife than the writers of other nations. Johan-
nes ^ Sarisburienfis, that wrotc here under king

Henry ii. lays, that comites a Jocietatis parti-

cipatione dici quifquis ignorat, ignarus ejl li-

terartim quas literalis infitutioprimas trade-

re confuevit. And BraVton, that lived abouc

the end of Henry iii. fpeaking of comites in ge-

neral, but having his eyc, doubtlefs, more efpe-

cially upon thofe of his ovvn country, wefl fays i

that they are calted ^ comites, quia a comitatu '

Jive a focietate nomen fumpferunt ;
qui etiam i

dici pojfunt confules,a confulendo. Regesenim '

tales fibi affociant ad confukndum & regendum

populum 'Dei, ordinantes eos irt magno honore

^potefate, d^ nomine, quando accingunt eosgla-

diis, i. e. ringis gladiorum. Ringae enim di-

cuntur, ex eo quod renes gyrant & circundant,

& unde dicitur, accingere gladio tuo, &c. Et .,

ringae cingunt renes talium, ut cufiodiant fe ab \

inceftu luxuriae, quia luxuriofic^ inceftuofi 'Deo
'

' Videfis rot. liberate 2 Joan. r. membr. j.

i' Pat. 17 Hen. m. m. 9. n. 3 5. & videfis

* Epift. 263. « De rer. diyif. lib, i. "p.

Junt
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pMt abominabiles. Gladius uutem fignificat

defenfionem regni ^ fatriae. But of the nature

of this title more particularly.

VIII. The title of ear!, fince the time of the

Normans, is either local or perfonal. Local we
cali that which is denominated from any county

or other territory. As earl of Chefler, oi Arun-

del, of Kent, and the like. Perlbnal, that

which hath its being in fome great office only,

as in that of earl marftal. The local title is ei-

ther in earls palatine that are local, or in them

Ltipts, as they call him, or Hugh d' Atiranehesl
or de Abrincis, as he is ftiled in Ordericus Vi^
talis. But Ordericuf fays exprefly, that king
IVilliam the firft gave theearldom to one Gher-
bodz Flemming, and afterward ( while Gherbod
was detained a prifoner in Flanders) he created
Hugh d' Auranches earl of it. And if we might
reJy upon the indifferency of his expreffion, it

feems the earldom was no otherwile in thac
Gherbodxhzn it was in earl Hugh. For he ^ fays
firft, that Cefiram & comitatum ejus Gherbodo
Fiandrenfiy^w?^//^//^^ dederat, qui magna ^ dif-

that are notpalatine. And of ali thcfe in their ficilia tam ab Angiis quam a Gallis adverfan-
tibus fertulerat. And then Ipeaking of hisbe-
ing taken and kept as a prilbner, interea rex Ce-

firejifera confulattnn Hugoni de Abrincis filio

Richardi cagnomento Goz conceffit, qiti cum Rod-
berto de Maio paffii aliifque froceribus feris
multum Guallorum fanguinem efi^udit. WhaC
was given to earl Hugh, it feems, he meanS
Gherbod alfo had before him. What fpecial

rights the earl's there had before the coming of
the Normans, may be obferved out of that which
is before tranicribed out of 'Domefday, ' con-
cerning the earls third penny there. But earl

Hugh had the county of Chefhire given to him
and his heirs, adeo liheram adgladium ficut ip-

fe rex totam tenebat Angliam ad coronam fuamy
as the words of an o!d " author are Yet by
this grant, theking's figniory of the lands of tbe
bilhoprick, it feems, paffied not to him. For in

T)omefday, that was written in the time of this

eari, we read/thac in Ccffcefp^e tenet epifco-

order ; aud firft of earls palatine that are local

But we omit here the primary dedu(3:ion of the

name palatine, as it hath relation to a coun-

ty. Ic was received here doubtlels out of the

ufe of the empire and France, and in the

like notions as it had in that ufe ; as alfo the

peribnal title of palatine, as we find it originaliy

in the iaws of the oid empire, and have before

deciared it, was antiently, in England, attribu-

ted by fome to fiich earls as had great offices in

court, whereof more anon, where we fpeak of

the perfonal titie of eari. The locai earis pala-

tine were of the fame nature with thofe of the

Saxon time, that had both their earidoms to

their own ule, and alio, under the king, all re-

gal jurifdid:ion, or merum ^ mixtttm imperi-

um, infomuch as that the king's writ of ordina-

ry juftice did not run there. Such was Ethel-

dred, ealdorman of Mercland under king Al-

fred, and his fon kiug Edward. For aithough

the name of palatine be notfound withus inthe fus ejufdem civitatis de rege qttod ad fiium
Saxon times, yet the fenfe and fubftance of it fertinet epifcopattim. Totam reliqttam terram
was fully in that earidom. For to be earl paia

tine, or count de ^alais, or count faleis (as they

are fometimes in our law books calied ) was to

have the title of eari, or the ieifm of a county

or earldom, and regalem fotefiatem in omni-

hus, under the king, as BraSion well exprefTes

it, where he fpeaks of granting pardons to fe-

lons. T>e felone atit frobatore ntillus frifo-
nam ( faith ' he ) habere foterit, nec de eo pla-
citum hahere nift ipfe dominus rex, cum nul-

lus alitis ei pojjit vitam concedere vel mcmbra.
Et haec vera ftmt tiifi fit aliqtiis in regno qui
regalem habeat potejiatem in omnibus, fiicut

funt comites paieys ( fo we muft read ; for the

word civitates interierted here in the print is

fuperfluous, and not Sra5ton's, as his good co-

pies fliew us ) falvo dominio domino regi ficttt

frincifit, vel fi fit aliqtm qtii de concefilotte do-

mini regis talem habeat libertatem. What al-

' teration the later ages made in the jurifdidion

' of counts palatine, may be moft efpecialiy ieen
' in the ftatute of xxvii Henry ^ viii. by which
their power of granting pardons, of making
writs in their own namcs, and the iike are taken
from them.

The moft eminent to whom this title is attri-

ibuted, is the earl of Chefler. And ( as it is com-

comitattis tenet Fiugo comes de rege. But the
regal jurifdidion that foliowed the grant made
to earl Htigh, was fuch, that the earls had their

courts both of criminal and civii juftice, their

barons alfo as their great council, (^51) and every
of thefe barons had curiam ^ fuam liberam de
otnnibtis flacitis & querelis in cttria comitis

motis, exceptis placitis adgladium ejus perti-

nentihus. Where his jtis gladii, or dignitas

gladii is expreffed ; as alfo in thac of the coun-
ty oi Flint ; comitatus Fiint ™ pertinet adgla^
dium Ceftriae. And Henrj Bradflyaw, a monk
of faint Werburges in Chefier, about tbe begin-

ning oiHenry viii. " fpeaking of this earl Hugh,
and of his dignity in the earidom, fays, that co

him '

tBe fefns BaDe fojW cnhciKance
Cf)e countte of Chefliiere, initlj tije apptirtiuancCj

CBp Uictojie to tDUUte ti)e fo?efajti eacioomc,

JFreelp to [joSjerne it ais ijpconcittsi! riff&t

;

^atie a fure cljartct to ijim anu Ijig rucceffioil

16p tfje fword of dignitie, tO ijciti it aiitb mijjSt.

9n5 to call a parlament to W toiil anH fisijt,

co orti?e fji0 fubiccts after tnie iuflice,

gjs a pjepotent pjince, ann ftatutejs to ne&ife.

And to this day, the county palatine of Che-
moniy faid ) that earldom was firfi given, with fier ( it being always preferved in the crown as

regal jurifdidiion, by WiUiam the firft to Htigh a county paiatine, when there is no prince of

j

f De corona, lib. 3. cap. 8. J. 4. s Cap. 24. i> Hift. ecclefiaft. lib. 4. pag. 522. aa. 1070. * J. 3. " Ms. &
tdem pene apud Camden. JJiit. pag. 464. ' Rot. infpcx. pat. 18 Hen. VI. part. 1. membr. 54.

"" Aiitiq., fcbedae apui
'f~amden. Brit. pag. 553. i in vita fanaac Wcrburgae, cap. 16.

V O L. III. f 1 1 c fVales
;
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JFales ; an«l it is given to the prince of fFalcs

when he is crcaced ) hath had chamberlains who

fupply thc place of chancellor, juftices bcfore

whom thc caulcs, that of thcir naturc Ihould

otherwifc belong refpccftively to the king's bench

and common plcas, arc triablc ; a baron of the

cxchcqucr, a iheriff, and othcr ofliccrs, propor-

tionably to thofe of the crown at JVeftminftcr.

But although the county be frcquently called

a county palatine, as weli in our laws as in com-

mon language, ( or comitatus falatimis, or fa-

lantiniis, or falantine, or counterpaleis, cor-

ruptly for countie fakis, as fometimes in our

law ° books) and truly be one, and fmce the firfl:

gift hath continued one, (unlefs you except that

ilaort time while it i^ was a principahty
)

yet

ncither in the creations of the earl ( as you fee

before, where we fpeak of the title of prince of

Wales) nor in his fiimmons to parhament, nor

in any other writ to him is he fliled palatimts,

though the name be juftly otherwife given him.

Neither do I fee teflimony to perfwade me thar,

when the firfl: creation was made of earl Hugh,

he was created by the name of a palatine. But

his earldom being given him with fuch a kind of

regai jurifdidion as counts palatine of territories

in foreign parts had, hath been therefore fmce

called a county palatine, and he and his fuccef-

fors palatines ; as it happened alfo in other coun-

tries. Neither have I obferved the word fala-

tintis until about Henry 11. to be fo apphed with

us. In his time, it feems, Joannes Sarisburi-

enjis underfliood the earls of Chefter, and fome

other, that having regal jurifdidion alfo in the

marches of TFales, were fliled palatines, in that

paffage of his of the increafing power of the

PFelJh. Speaking of the mofl: corrupt and ef-

feminate manners of the court of that time;

dum hoc faciunt ( faith ^ he ) milites glorioji,

NivicoUinus indomitus infolefcit, tnermes Bri-

tones intumefcunt, (-^^) iffofque qui dicuntur

palatini comites, £^ regum fanguine gloriajttur,

fere ad deditionem comfelhint & qtiafi tribu-

tarios faciunt. But the firfl: time that in exprefs

words I find the earl oiChefter cailed comesfa-

latinits, is in the memory of the coronation of

queen Elianor, wife to Henry the third ; comi-

te Ceftriaegladium S.Edwardi (iaith Matthew
Taris) qui QCuttCin dicitur, ante regem hajulan-

te, in ftgnum quod comes efi palatinus, (^").

Upon like reafbn, as thofe of Chefter, were

the antient earls of Tembroke, palatines, being

domini totius ' comitatus de Tembroch, and

holding totttm regale infra fraecinEfum comi-

tatus ftti de 'Pembroch, as the old records fay,

yec thefe were not often called fo. Thc fame

is to be faid of the bifhops of Tiurham, that

have from antient time had omnia jura regalia

t§ omnes libertates regales infra Itbertatem ^

fuam '\Dunelmenfem, that (fay the counfel of bi-

fhop Anthony Beke in his ailigning of errors in

parliament, upon a judgment of feiziug his liber

Northumberland under Edward the firft) a

temfore conqtieftus Angliae C^ antea, yet there

hc pleadcd not in expreis words, that he was

comes falatintis, although in other cafes fince

he be fometimes fo ftiicd ; as uuder Edward
the III. Thomas bifliop oiTttirham to an infor-

mation againft him for a contcmpt in not certi-

fying a record, pleads ^ qttod iftfe eft comes pa-

latinus ® domittus regalis cttjufdam terrae vo-

catae le bifhoprique de Durefme, \S habet omnia

jura regalia qtiae ad comitem palatinum ^ do-

mitittm regalem ^ertinetit, fer fe, jttfticiarios

d^ miniftros fuos exercenda, &c. So he is cal-

led ttn cotinte falys, and cottnt de paleys in 0-

ther " pleadmgs in our year books. But it was

never ufed in the bifliop's ftile for ought I have

obferved ; aithough the feals, that I have feea

of the bifhops (being round not oval as thofe of

other bifliops and of abbots) have on the firft

fide the form of a bifhop fitting in his chair,

circumfcribed with the bifliop's name, T>ei gra-

tia epifcoptsTDtinelmenfis, and on the reverfe an

armed man on horfeback, his fword drawn, and

the bifhop's arms fometimes of his tamily, fome-

times of his biflioprick on the fliield, circum-

fcribed with the like w^ords, which fliape on the

reverfe is expreffed, tatiqtiam comitis falatini,

laith learned ^ Camden, who writes aifb that

foon after the coming of the Normans, this bi-

flioprick was a county paiatine, that is, had the

right and jurifdidtion of a county palatine, which

1 believe rather than that plca of bifhop Beke,

where it is fuppofed that the regal jurildidlion

there (vvhence the titie of count or county paia-

tine was afterward begotten) had been in the

biihop, as weil before the coming of the Nor-

matts, as afterward. There is colour to think

that the palatine jurifdidion began there in bi-

fltop JVakher, whom king JJ^ilUat?!. the firfl

made both epifcopus and dtix frovinciae ; that

he might fraenare rebellionem getitis gladio,

^ reformare mores eloquio, as William of y

Malmesbttry fays. (^54) For we fee alfo thatbe-

fore JFalcher was bifliop, the county by the

name of comitatus T>unelmenfts was in lay

hands. Anno tertio regiti ftii (faith Ordericus

2 Fitalis) Guiieimus rex Dunelmenfem comita-

ttim Roberto de Cuminis tradidit, qtti mox

cum militibtis quingentis civitatem cottfidenter

adiit. But I think rather that dt^x frovinciae 1

denotes there only the fherifF of the county, or

one that hath ctiram comitattts only, as Hove-

den faith JVakloer had, howibever he be com- 1

monly taken for an earl of Northtmberlattd ia i

that age. The ftory alfo of Hugh de Tufaz,

bifliop of T>urham under R c hard the firft, is

obfervabie while wc think of the beginning of

this county paiatine. He bought the earldomof ,

Northumberland of the king, who being mer-

ry with him at his creation, faid he had done

a wonder, in making a young earl of an old

bifliop. Was he then an earl, or his bifhoprick

ties, given againft him by the juftices in eire of an earldom, or county palatine , before this

" Vide Ub. imi-at. tit. iurifdiaion. i. & tlt. appell. in procef. i. 19 Hen, VI. fol. 12. 3 i Hen. VI. fol, 1 1. 21 Hen. VII. fol. 33. l}^' ;

Vl.cap. 10. Stanfoi-d. lib. 2. pag. 68. D. P 21 Ricli. II. cap. 9 1 De nugis cumlium lib. 6. cap..i6. Plac. parliam.

i8 Ed. I. fol. II. & 19 Ed. I. fol. 2,5. ' Plac. parliam. 21 Ed. I. fol.'59. Pafcli. coram rege 46 Ed. III. Northumbr.

Rot. 42. "
5 Ed. III. fo). 58. a. 17 Ed. III. fol. 56. a. viie Blaik. 14 Ed. III. tit. error. 6. « Brit..pag. 600. 8c videfis pag.

607. ^ De geft. pomif. lib. 3. p.ig. 277, cd. Franc. ' Hift. ecclefiaft, lib. 4. pag. 512. C.
.

creation *
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And from the like reafon perhaps did JohH.
eari of TVarren and Surrey, under EdwardlU.
Aile himfdf comes ^alatii, whichtitle, in thofe

fyllables, I never faw elfewhere attributed to any
of our earls. I find it on his feal annexed to a

conveyance of the§ caftle and town of Reygatet
ofDorking, zndi. Bechefworthm Surrey, ofthe
caftle and town oi Lewes, oiCokefield, Cleyton^

and divers othermannors in Sujfex zx\di'va.WaleSi

made to the king in fee. But whether it were
ufed by him with relation to his earldom of
Strathern in Scotland, or to that of Surrey, I

cannot clearly judge- The firft part of the ieal

that remains (for it is broken) hath himfelf ar-

med on horfeback, and is circumfcribed with
SIGILLUM JOHANNIS COMITIS
WARRENIAE ET SURR
The part of the reverfe that remains, hath him
fitting on a throne ofjuftice, and is circumfcri-

bed with MITIS WARRE-
NIAE ET STRATAERNIAE ET CO-
MITIS PALACII.

IX. For the forms of the charters of creation

ofthe title of earl palatine ; rhat of the earl of
Chefter in the patent to the prince of Wales
ilievvs fomewhat. But it is there intermixed

with the principahty, whofe inveftiture ferves

allb for this of the earldom. Neither is the title

of palatine exprefled in any of the patents of
fuch creation. The firft and antienteft charter

by which this title was exprelsly given, is, I

think, xh^X-of Edward III. to Lawrence lord

Hafiings, who was made by it earl palatine of
'Pembroke, but not without fuch right of blood
as perfwaded the lawyers of that time to con-

clude the title due to him. The cale vvas thus ;

William de Valence earl palatine of Tembroke
in fee, had iffue Aymer de Valence who fuc-

ceeded him in the earldom, and four daughters,

the ladies Ifiabel, Joan, Agnes, and Margaret.
Aymer dying without iflue of his body under

Edward II. his inheritance defcended to his fl-

fters and their ifTues, among whom Lawrence
lord Haftings was lineal heir to the eldeft fifter

the lady Ifiabel, wife to John lord Haftings his

grandfather. And about fixteen years after

the death of Aymer, Edward III. thus recog-

nized the right of this John lord Haftings the

heir to Ifiabel.

REX '^ omnibus ad quos &c. lalutem. Scia-

tis quod circumfpediionis & elegantiae

praefagium quae ex aptis confanguinei noftri

chariflimi Lawrencii de Haftinges juventutis

aufpiciis concepimus, merito nos inducunt, ut

ipfum in hiis quae honoris fui debitam confer-

vationem refpiciuut, pronis favoribus profequa-

mur. Cum itaque haereditas bonae memoriae

Adomari de Valencia comitis T.embroch, ' ut

^xcxxxxsi ;palatini, pridem fine haerede de corpore

= Videfis Giiil. Nubrig. lib. 4. cap. 5. & lib. 5. cap. 10. & du Chefiie. hift. d'AngleteiTe h'v. \r. pag. 538. ' Frag. placit. temp.

Hen. III. in ;irce London. orta ell lis ifta 14. Hen. III. quod fatis conftat ex placit. 18 Hcn. III. Rot. 14. ibid. Initium eft placiti quod

habetur ii He.i. III, tit. Briefe. 881. & 23 Hen. III. tit. particion. 18. ' Eadem ratio legis in commentariis juris noftri, nempe, i

Ed. III. fol. ,4. a. 18. Ed. II. tit. aflife, 382. 24 Ed. III. fol. 33. 30. Hen. VI. fol. 6. 35 Hen. VI fol. 30.4? Ed.lll. tit. vifne 50. &c.

^Pat. 2, Ed. lll.part. i. m. 18. & Plowd. incomment. fol. 215. ' HEliz. cap. 13. & vide 3 Hen. VIII. cap. 2.
f Placit. coronae

in hundredo dc Stotcfden in com. Snlop. 20 Ed. I. apud Vincent. pag. 17. fed non reperio in loco citato. ^ Apud Caneford. 1 Apnl.

2oEd.III. I' Rot. Pat. faft. hominibus Angl. & Vafconiae 13 Ed. III, raemb;an. 12. \ Depravate hic lcgitur apud Camdenura

Brit, pag. 513. utdicitur janipridem &c. omiflb vocabulo palatini. ^
I ho

creation ? And fome fpeak ^ of the creation of

Tufiaz, as if there had been fome kind of per-

petual annexing of an earldora in Northumber-

land to that church. Yet his creation was but

for life. Matthew Taris and fome others ex-

prefsly fay fo. But howcver, the bifliop of

Ijurham, and the earls of Chefter and Tem-
broke, weretogether accounted \xi\disx Henry the

III. three efpecial lords of the kingdom, that had

like regal jurifdidion. For when a nu]>er obiit

was brought againft Jobn Scot earl of Chefter,

by other the coheirs of Randal earl of Chefter,

and the fummons was made upon fome of his

lands in Northamponjhire, he '^ pleaded quod

noluit re/pondere ad hoc breve nifi curia confi-

deraverit, & confiderationefarium fiuorumper

fiummonitionem fiaBam in comitatu Northam-

ptoniae de terris ® tenementis in comitatu Ce-

ftriae, ubi brevia domini regis non currunt.

But quia ufiitatum eft hucufique (faith the roll)

quodpares fiii ® alii qui libertates habent con-

fimiles, ficut epifcopus Duuelmenfis i& comes

marefcalius (that is, the earl oiTembroke) re-

fifondent de terris & tenementis infira libertates

Juas £er '^ fitmmonitionem fiadiam ad terras ^
tenementa extra libertates fiuas. Ideo confide-

ratum efi quod refipondeat. And touching this

county palatine of 'Dttrham in the later ages,

fee Rot. Tarl. 7 Ed VI. 5s Rot. Tat. 7 Ed VI.

part. 8. £^ I Mariae cap. 3.

By reafbn alfo of the received notion of pa-

latine or palantine in this fenfe, wherein it ex-

prefTes the having regal jurifdidiion, fome other

counties have been ftiled counties palatine, or

palantine, though the lords of them have not

had that title of earl palarine attributed to

them. The dutchy of Lancafter is called a

county palatine, yet that name came to it only

afrcr ir became a dutchy. For king Edward
III. in his patent of creation of Henry the firft

duke of Lancafter, for life, gave him ^ alib all

liberty belonging to a county palatine, with re-

lation to the palatine earldom of Chefter fbr e-

xample, excepting fome particulars. The like

was aftervvard to Jobn of Gaunt the next duke.

And thofe liberties and jura regalia were anne-

xed afterward to the dutchy for ever by adt of
parliament in the beginning oiHenry IV. And it

is, to this day from this original, as a county pa-

latine, though in the hands of theking. (^55) Up-
on like reafon was the name of county palatine

fixed on the biflioprick of Ely, and on Hexam-
ftoire, which was, under queen Elizabeth, uni-

ted ^ to the county o?Northumberland.
But alfo for the fame reafon, fome other earls

that had regal jurifdidlion intheir territories, be-

fides thofe that are commonly known by the

title of palatine, have been ftiled fo with us, as

Httgo de Belefimo, (that was eari of Shrews-
bury under William II.) in fome records f ofthe
time of Edward the firft, is called a palatine.
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llio procreato dccedcncis ad forores fuas fuerit

devoluta, inter iplas & earum haeredes propor-

tionabiliter dividcnda ; quia conftat nobis quod
pracfatus Laurcntlns qui dido Adomaro in par-

tem haereditatis fuccedit, eft ex ipfius Adomari
fororc lcniori dcfcendens, & fic peritorum affer-

tionc quos lliper hoc confulimus, fibi debcatur

pracrogativa nominis & honoris, juftum & de-

bitum reputamus ut idera Laiirencins ex feniori

ibroie cauiam habens, afluraat & habeat nomen
comitis 'Pembrocbiae, quod didtus Adomarus
habuit dum vivebar, quodquidem nomen quan-

tura in nobis efl:, fibi confirmamus, ratifica-

nius, & etiara approbamus ; volentes & con-

cedentes ut didus Laurentins praerogativam &
honoremfowifij palatini in terris quas tenet de

haereditate didti Adomari adeo plene & eodem
modo habeat & teneat ficut idem Adomarus il-

las habuit & tenuit tempore quo decefllt. In

cujus &c. T. R. apud montem Martini xiii die

O£tobris. Anno xiii &c.

Ter i^fum regem.

But although this yohn lord Hajiings were

thus created or exprefsly declared an earl

palatine, yet neither himfelf, nor any of the

fuccecding earls there, while it was a county pa-

latine, were fliiled palatines in liimmons to par-

liaments, or in any other exprefl!ion, for fo

much as I have obferved. Some rhings more
alfo concerning earls palatine occurs in what we
iliall next deliver touching local earls which are

not palatine.

X. The nature of local earls that being not

palatine,were made fmce the coming of theiVor-

mans, will befl: appear by their charters or patents

of creation, confirmation, refl:itution, or livery,

with fome antient tefl:imonies of that kind ; the

obfervationof their honorary pofleOions orearl-

doms, with their reliefs, and of the chief crna-

ments ufed at the invefliiture, or otherwife men-

tioned as belonging to them. Of thefe feveral-

ly ; and firfl:oftheu- charters or patents of crea-

tion, confirmation, refl:itution, or livery, and

thc antient expreflTions of that kind.

Among the forms of charters made of this

dignity, we find none before the time of queen

Maud, uniefs we conceive that oiJViUiam the

firfl: to Alan Fergent duke of Bretagne, of the

lands, towns, andthe refl: of the inheritance of

earl Edwin in Torkjhireto be a creation ofhim
intothetitleofearl oiRichmond. The words

are thus, as we find them cxprefled in a charcer

piitured under feal, and as delivered by king

WiUiam to duke ALan kneeling, in a book ^ of
Richmond, ofthe t\mQ oi Edward tho. III.

EGO Gulielmus cognomine bajiardus, rex

Angliae, do& concedo tibi nepoti meo A-
lano Britanniae comiti & haeredibus tuis im-

perpetuum, omnes villas & terras quae nuper

fuerunt comitis Edwini in Eborajhiria, cum
feodis militum & aliis libertatibus & confuetudi-

nibus ita libere & honorifice ficut idem Edwinus

^ Ms. item apud Camdetl. in Brigant. pag 591.

Damnoniis, pag. 151,

eadem tenuir. Data obfidione coram civitatc
Eboraci.

This date falls in the third year of his reien,
And fome of thc Frencb ' take this for the in-
fl:rument by which the earldom of Richmond
was firfl: fettlcd iu the dukes of Bretagne. I
difpute it not. What poffefl^ions this Alan had
af ervvards in Torkjhire, appears in "Domefday.
But fomcvvhat alfo of the nature of thc forms of
creation of earls in times before queen Maud,
fecms to be fummarily denoted in the various
exprcfllons of the vvriters of thofe elder times,
when they fpeak of the creation of earls within
the time that precedes her. Comitatum dedit^
comrnifit comitatum N, comite^n or confulem
fraefecit, or inftituit, or ArundeUum or Nor-
thumbriam dedit, or donavit, and fuch like oc-
cur for creations of them in Ingulphus, Orde-
ricus, JViUiam oi Malmefbury, and thereftof
that kind ; fometimes allb comitatum N. cum
omnibus terris eidem Jertinentihus donavit, is

found in them for a creation ; as in that example
of JViUiam the firft his creation of Simon of
Senlis a Norman, earl of Huntingdon. Other
paflages of this kiud are anon cited, where we
fpeak of the earldoms of the earls of thofe times.
But I have not obferved a creation noted among
thofe writers with any other kind of particulars,

until the time ofking Henrytht firft, who (as ic

is in thebook of the abbey " oi Ford) gave to
Richard de Redueriis or Rivers, firft Tiver-
ton, and then the honour of Tlimfton wirh other
placesbelongingto thefame honour,and in comi-
tem (as the words are) "Devoniae^tertium dena-
rium annui exitus ejufdem comitatus illi conce-
dendo, eum confequenter creavit. And to this

add alfo that of the creation of Robert earl

oiGlocefter, natural fon to king Henry the firft.

The king, having fpeech with Mahile the ible

daughter and heir ot' Rohert Fitz. Haymam lord
of Glocejfer, told her (as it is reported in that
old Englijlj rhithmical ftory of Rohert oiGloce-
Jier) that

— fjs feais 10 rciie to IDrr tiJOtifinQ: aftonge,

C|)i0 niain m% tfjEcaijen, aiiti iDit& faio it lonff.

COe feinff cf foug&t Ijec fiiitfj j?nou, fo t&at atten
enUe

MabiieSimanfaserEO, m goBe niatnc ano ^entie,

©ir, fjeofeDe, tDElicfjot, tljat pout &ertopEnieii£(,

^o?eija?niine fjeritagetfjan uo? rap fulijetioigi

©0 uair critajjc as icfj fjabbe, it toerc nic fftcte

njamc,

eio? to abfac an loiicro, ftote fjc &ati an toname.
S»ir Roberd le Fitz Haim,m fai5er0 namc ttais,

ano teat ne migfjt nougfjt bem tDat of ijig fewnne

noufffit na0.

€fjerefo?e, fir,5or goDeg foficnc fet me no mcn otte

15otc fic at)bc an tuioname toar tfj?o?u ()c ise ifenotoe*

Damopfcfc, quot& tWmtlMxki^mWmm
cafe

etrRoberd le Fitz Haim, tftp faDcr ttoonamc ttJa0i

ano a0 uaft ttuohame &e fljail atifjc, biT nic fiim

map tiife

@ir Roberd le Fitz Rey i0 namc fljall tie.

[ Betrand. d^Argent. Hift. de Brctagne !iv. 4. chap. 38, ' Apud Camd. in

S»ire,
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©ice, Qttatlj iW waiti tf)a, iW i^ a Uattrc name

80 tufjo fcitfj, all l)i0 lift anD of gteat faine.

Sc loat fijolB is fonnc Ijatc tijanne anti Iji tfiat of

{ji3iic0mcf

©0 ne migljt Ijii Ijote, toljcrcof nametfi gone.

CfjE feing; unnetfiaou tijat tfic maio ne fctie na

outcnue

SnQ tijat Gloucellre toajj cljicf of iu Ijctitagc.

DfiuierEil? ijc fctic tijo, tiji loDcra fljall lja\3c a namc,

cUo? ijim anDi30?W fteics aait uiittjout filame.

QO^Roberd earle of Glouceflre ijS namc fljall U
aiiQ Iji0

^Q? Ije fljail IJC earle of Glouceftre anHW MX^
i tuig.

g)irc, iiuotfi tfji0 maili tSa, tocll liltetlj me tSijJ

%\\ tljis fo?me icljoictljat ail mp goiic fie ()i0.

Cljuji luascatie of Glouceftre firH 3 matie tfiere

9c |)i0 Roberd of all tljulfec tf)at long bii30?e ttere

;

Clji^ toas cntsicue Ijuntiieti pere ano tn tlje nitfj

pccr rigljt

aftcc ti)at itrc losjcrti tcag! inW moticr a f)t'ffljt.(^ 5^)

But the anricnteft charters of exprels creation

of the title of comes, that at this day remain,

are thole of queen Maud. As this ro that

great lord Geojfery of Mandevile for the earl-

dom of Ejfex.

EG O ^ Matildis filia regis Henrici & An-
glorum domina do & concedo Gaufredo

de Magnavilla pro fervitio iuo & haeredibus

fuis poft eum haereditabiliter ut fit comes de Ef-
fexia, & habeat tertium denarium vicecomita-

tus de placitis, ficut comes habere debet in co-

mitatufuo, &c.
Neither is this charter againft thofe that fay

king ° SUfhen created him. The civil wars of
that time are well known. And this lord being

fometimes of the queen's part, fbmetimes of king

Stefhen^s, was created, it leems, by both, as

fome others were. The fame queen alfo, for

the great fervice that Milo ( who was lieutenant

to her brother Robert eari of Glocefter in his

earldom, and otherwife of very great power in

the kingdom) had done her in thofe her wars
againft ^ king Stefhen, & quia ejtifdem Milonis
fraecipie fruehatur confilio, ^ favebatur aux-
ilio, titfote quae eatenus nec unius diei vi6fum
nec menfae ipfus afparatum aliunde quam ex
i^fius munificentia five frovidentia acce^erat

( as this Milo himfelf related to him that wrote
the continuation to Florentius) made him earl

of ^i Hereford by this patent, which is yet pre-

ferved under her great feal.

MAtilda imperatrix Henrici regis filia &
Anglorum domina archiepifcopis, epifco-

pis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, jufticiariis,

vicecomitibus, praepofitis, miniftris & omnibus
lidclibus fuis, francis, 8c Anglis totius Angliae
falurem. Sciatis me feciffe Milonem de Glo-
ceftria, comitem de Hereford, & dedifTe ei mo-
tam Hereford, cum toto caftello in feudo, &
haereditate fibi & haeredibus fuis ad tenen-

dum de me & haeredibus meis. Dedi etiam ei

tertium denarium placitorum totius comitatus
Hereford. Dedi etiam ei tria maneria in ipfo

comitatu de meo dominio videlicet, Mawardi-
nam 8c Luggewordinam & Wiltonam cum om-
nibus appenditiis fuis. Dedi etiarri ei haias He-
refordlX foreftam de Trivela cum hoc quod ad
hoc pertinet. Dedi etiam ei fervitium Roberti
de Chandos 8c Hugonis filii JViUieLmi & i?i-

chardi de Coremil, & omnia feuda eorum ubi-
cunque ea habeant. Et haec omnia fupradida
dedi & eriam concefli in feudo & haeredita-

te fibi & haeredibus fuis ad tenendum de me
& haeredibus meis. Hanc autem donationem
feci ei apud Oxinford die fandi Jacobi apo-
ftoli, videlicet odava die ante feftum y^;/^i Te-
tri ad vincula, pro fervitio fuo quod mihi fece-

rat, & ita quod tunc habebam in captione mea
^ apud Briftol regem Stefhanum, qui Dei mife-

ricordia & auxilio Roberti comitis Gloceftriae
fratris mei & auxilio ipfms Milonis & aliorum
baronum meorum captus fuit in bello apud Lin-
colniam die purificationis S. Mariae proximo
ante praedidlura diem S. Jacobi apoftoli. Quare
volo & firmiter praecipio, quod haec omnia fu-

pradidta teneat de me & haeredibus meis ipfe &
haeredes fui, ita bene & in pace & honorifice &
plenarie & libere & quiete in bofco & in plano,

in foreftis & fugaciis, in pratis & pafturis, in

aquis Sc molendinis, in ftagnis & vivariis, in

viis & femitis, in foris & feriis infra burgum &
extra, in civitate & extra, & in omnibus locis

cum foca & facha, & Coll ^c Ccam & 3!nfatt-

pntf)COf, & cum omnibus confuetudinibus 6c li-

bertatibus, & quietudinibus ficut unquam aliquis

comes melius, & honorabilius, & quietius, & li-

berius, & plenarius, aliquod tenementum vel do-
minium de me in Anglia vel unquam tenuit de
aliquo anteceffore meo. Tefte Theobaldo archi-

epifcopo Cantuarienf, & Roberto epifcopo Lon-
donenfi, & Alexandro epifcopo Lincolnienfi, 8c
Bernardo epifcopo fancli 'Davidis, & Nigella
epifcopo Elienfi,& ^avid rege Scot. Sc Roberto
comite Gloceftriae, 8c ReginaLdo comite Cornu-
biae, & Roberto Reginaldi filio, 8c Brientio fi-

lio comitis, 8c Vmfrido de Bohnn, & Alex.
de Buch. §C Johanne filio Gifleberti marefcallo,

& Tagan. de claris vallibus, Sc Roberto de Cur-
ceo, &c Radulfo Taganello, 5c fVillielmo de
T>oura, & Elia Giffard, 8c Walkenio Maminot,
8c Ernulf de Hefding, 8c Gifleberto de Lafceio

apud ^ Oxinfordiam.

That alfo of the ^me queen to Aubry de
Vere (afterward earl of Oxford) is obfervable.

She granted and reftored to him divers lands,

and among them the tower and caftle of CoU
chefter. And made him earl of Cambridge, un-

der condition, that if he could not enjoy ir, he
might choofe either to be earl of Oxford, Berk-

fhire, Wiltftoire, or T>orfetjhire. Et fraeter

hoc do ei ( as the words are in the ancient book

hoc inftiumemum illuc retro ti-alierent.
creatum Miloncm fciibit

voL. m;

fub anno 1143. ^ Videfis gefta rc-

hujus creationis, Giraldus in itinerario Cam-
' Confcftum cd: inftrumentum lioc in

. & Hovedcno fiib annis ii+i. Nonnulll ma-

conjiciunt captivum rcgcm, quoJ iJem ipfum

Atqui anonymus autor geftorum Stephani regis, pag. 5)56. Wintyniae

U u uu of
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fterity enjoy it to this day. He could not be
earl of Cambridge, becaufe "David kiug of Scot-

land had that earldom ; and fo according to the

mcaning of cjueen Alaud^s charter to hira be-

fore mentioned, he chofe to be of Oxford. The
original, under feal, I have feen among the evi-

dences of the earls of Oxford, and thence I

tranfcribe it.

HEnricus rex Angliae & dux Normaniae,

& Aqtiitaniae , & comes Andegaviae
y

archiepifcopis, epifcopis, abbatibus, comici-

bus, baronibus, jufticiariis, vicecomitibus, mi-

niftris, & omnibus fidehbus fuis totius An-
gliae, Francis 8c Anglis, falutem. Sciatis me
dedifle & conceftifTe comiti Alberico in feodo

5c haereditate, tertium denarium de placitis co-

mitatus 2D|CEltfa?DfCp?e ut fit inde comes. Qua-
re volo & firmiter praecipio, quod ipfe & hae-

redes ^ fui habeant inde comiratum fuum, ita h-

bere, & quiete & honorifice ficut aHquis comi-

tum Angliae hberius, & quietius, & honorifi-

cenums habet. Teftibus T. cancellario, Hiigone

comite de Morff. Rogero comite de Clare, co-

mite Tatricio, Richardo fiho Gifleberti, Hen-
rico de Ejfex conftabulario, PJchardo de Hum
conftabulario, Richardo de Lucy, Waltero fiho

Roberti, M. Bifcet dapifero, Warino fllio Gc'

raldi camerario, Richardo de Canvilla, JVil-

lielmo de Lanval, Hammone Teccato, apud

Dour. in tranfitu regis.

By fuch a form, the fame king created or coa-

firmed Hugh Bigot earl of Norfolk. ^ Sciatis

me feciffe Hugonem Bigot comitem de jQo?fCiU{0»

Et volo & praecipio qtiod iffe & haeredes fui

ita libere, & quiete, & honorifice teneant de

me & de meis haeredibus, ficiit aliquis comes

Anghae melius vel liberiiis comitatum fmm
tenet. The charter hath alfo a confirmation

of his right in all his lands. And it feems it

was rather a confirmation of the dignity alfb

than a creation. For it is plain, that in king

Stephen's time, this Bigot was not only earl of

Norfolk, but was acknowledged to be fo by a

juft title, in that compofition between ^ king

Stephen, and Henry II. before he came to the

crovvn. For therein it is agreed that WiUiam
fbn to king Stephen fliould have all the county

of Norfolk ; the third penny, unde Hugo Bigod

erat fo»i!fJ",excepted. (-57) Neither is this thatfol-

lows with the word dediffe, to William de Al-

bineto, earl of Arundel, under the fame king, to

be otherwife interpreted than as a confirmation,

which in thofe times little difFered, in the ftile

of the chancery, from a creation.

HEnricus rex Angliae Sc dux Normaniae,
'^

& comes Andegaviae. Archiepifcopis,

epifcopis, comitibus, baronibus, jufticiariis, vice-

comitibus, miniftris, & fidelibus fuis totius A^i-

gliae, Francis 8c Anglis falutem. Sciatis me

dedifle Willielmo comiti ^rUlll^el, caftellum de

StUnDel) cum toto honore Arundelli & cum

' Inde iprum diploma totum h.ibetur nunc excufliim apud Aug. Vincent. pag. 397. " Videfis Camden. Erit. pag. 393. n'-

Vet. tabulario ducatus Lancaftr. apud Au2. Vincent. pag. 137. & videfis Camden. Brit. pag, 473. ' Ms. ^ Ad mafculos reftnn-

gebatur haec dignitas, fub Rich. II. vide rot. parl. 16 Rich. II. & rot. cart. de anno i? Rich. II. & decifionem in parliamcnto i

Caroli regis de iilhoc comitatu. » Cart. antiq. S. n. 13. ''19 Stephani regis apud Hohnfhed. hiftor. Angl. pag. 6?.. 6c Camd. Urit.

351. ' Cart. infpe.Y. 5 Ed. III. membr. i. pro Richardo coraite Arundel., & de com. Hereford. Videfis Camd. Brit. pag. 4"3-

omnibus

of ^ evidence belonging to the earls oiOxford)

& concedo qiiod fit comes de Cantebruggcfcirc,

^ habeat inde tertium dcnarium fcut comes

debet habere. Ita dico, fi rex " Scotiac nou

habet illum comitatum. Et fi rex habnerit,

ferquiram illuni ei ad foffe meum fcr efcambi'

nm. Et fi non potero, tunc do ei & concedo

quod fit comes de quolibet quatuor comitatmm

fubfriptonm, viz. Ccenfo^tiici'?e, T5erbfcp?e,

iULttltfcp?e, ^ iD0?fctfcp?e /f ?" confHum ^ confi-

derationem comitis Gloceftriae fratris mei &
comitis Gaufridi & comitis Gilbcrti. Et teneat

comitatum fumn cum omnibus illis rebus quae

ad comitatum fuum pertineant. Ita bene ^ in

face & libere, ^ qinete, ® honorifice, & fle-

narie ficut tinquam aliquis comes melius vel

liberius tenuit veLtenet comitatum fuum. Then,

after fome other lands given him, haec omnia

tenementa (faith flie ) concedo ei tenenda haere-

ditarie in omnibus rebus fibi & haeredibus fuis,

de me & haeredibus meis. ^iare volo @ fir-

miter fraecifio, quod ipfe Albcricus comes ^
haeredes fui teneant omnia tcnementa fva ita

bene & in face, & libere, & quiete, & hono-

rifice, ^ f/enarie, ficut unquam aliquis comi-

tum meorum melius vel liberius tenuit vel te-

iiet, (^c. This was confirmed alfo by the prince

her fbn, ufing the titie of Henricus jilitts fiLiae

regis Henrici, re£ius haeres Angliae ^ Nor-

maniae.

I\.ing Stefhen made very many earls, and

much wafted the crowu revenue on them. Mul-
tos comites qui ante non fuerant ( faith Wil-

Uam of Malmesbury ) infiituit, afjplicatis pof-

fefilonibiis & redditibus, quae froprio jure re-

gi competebant. A form of one of his crea-

tions I have not feen. But thofe of quecn

Maud are alfo of his time. But an example

of a reftitution or livery of an earldom in his

time, is in that of his reftoring the borough of

Hereford, and the caftle ^ totum ^ comttatum

de i^crefa?13f£p|e (excepring the lands of the

biflioprick and other churches ) to Robert earl

of Leicefter, and his heirs, with rhis, that he

iliould hold it bene & inface, © libere, & quie-

te, ® honorifice, in bofco ^ in flano, &c. Cum
cmnibus aliis rebus «^ libertatibus quae ad om-

nia fraefata fertinent, cum qiiihus Gulielmus

filius Osberni unquam meltus, vel liberius te-

nuit. That WiUiam Fitz Osbern was made
earl of Hereford by WiUiam the firft. Divers

of the earls made by king Stephen were after-

ward called imaginary and falfe earls. For

Henry ii, at his refunnption of the old pofTef-

fions of the crown, in the beginning of his reign,

depofuit quofdam imaginarios & ffeudo-comites

(faith the author of a chronicle oi Normandy)
quibus rex Stephanus omnia pene adfifcum fer-
tinentia minus caute diftribuerat. To the fame

purpofe the book y of the abbey of Waverley.

For the time of Henry ii, the moft known
creation is that of Aubry de Vere, earl of Guif-

nes, into the title of earl of Oxford, whofe po-
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omnibus pertinentiis fiiis ; tenendum fibi & hae-

redibus fuis, de me & haeredibus meis in feodo

& haeredirate, & rerrium denarium de placitis

de ©Utijfep unde comes eft. Quare volo 5c fir-

miter praecipio, quod ipfe & hacredes fui haec

praedidta habeant & teneant, bene &: in pace &
honorifice, & hbere, & quiete & haereditarie in

dominiis, in mihtibus, in feodis, & in foreftis,

in bofco, & plano, in pratis, & pafcuis, in viis,

& lemitis, in burgo, & extra, in aquis Sc pilca-

turis, & in omnibus locis cum omnibus liberta-

tibus & liberis confuetudinibus, praedidto ho-

nori & caftellariae pertinentibus, ficut' rex H.
avus meus honorem illum habuit quando eum in

fuo dominio habuit. Tefte Theob. archiepifco-

po Cant. Hillario epifcopo Cicefiren. N. epilco-

po de Ely & cancellario, Willielmo fratre re-

gis, Rogero comite Cormtbiae, Hugone comite

de Norfol. Henrico de &.t,l conft. Richardo de

Htm. conft. Richardo de Lticy, War. fil. J.
camer. Jofcel. de Balliolo, Roberto de T)tine-

fian^villa, Roberto de Cnrci, apud JVefimonafie-

riim.

For he was earl ^ before this charter, and
ftiled alfb fometimes of '^ Sttjfex, fometimes of ^

Chichefier, which at rhat time denoted but the

fame perfon. For alfo the county of Suffex

vvas fometimes called the county of Chichefier,

unlefs comttatus were ufed for a diocefs ; as in

that of John of Salisbttry, who iived under

this king Henry II. In comitatii Ciceftriae

(faith » he) dititius honejliffime verfatus efi, fpeak-

ing of one Gattterius, a gentleman that had li-

ved long in Sttffex, in his letters to pope Adrian
IV. This king Henry aifo made fuch a charter

to Roger fon '> and heir to Milo earl of Here^

ford, as that of queen Maud was, which be-

fore is inferted. A confirmation alib, livery, or

reftitution of the dignity of the eari ol Norfolk,

is made by ' Richard the firft, to Roger Bigot

in the fame words that Hettry the II. confirmed

it to Hitgh father of Roger.^ and another to

William earl of Arundel, '- according to that al-

fo which he had received from the fame king

Henry.

So in the beginning of king John, William de
Ferrariis hath iivery or reftitution of his earl-

dom of 'Derby in this ^ form.

JOhannes Dei gratia rex Angliae, dominus
Biberniae, &c. Sciatis nos reddidifTe 8c

concefnfTe & prefenti carta confirmafTe dilecSto

noftro Willielmo de Ferrariis comiti de T)ereby

tertium denarium de omnibus placitis placitatis

per "icecomitem iu toto comitatu de Derebi^
tam in T>erebi, quam extra, unde ipfe comes
eft, ficut unquam aliquis antecefTorum fuorum
jniim melius habuerir, tenendum fibi & haeredi-

bus fuis de nobis & haeredibus noftris imperpe-
tuum. Et ipfum tanquam comitem propria ma-
nu gladio cinximus. Tefte W, London & H.
Sarum epifcopis, G. filio Tetri comite Effex.
Ranulpho comite Cefiriae, W. Marefcallo co-

mite de PenbjOC, Willielmo de 'Bjtltag!, WiL
lielmo filio Alani. Datum per manus H. Can-
tuarienjis archiepifcopi cancellarii noftri apud
I5a?tl3amt0nt vn die Junii, regni noftri anno
primo.

And his charter to Henry of Bohtin, earl of
Hereford, is obfervable, wherein he ^ grants to
him XX libras de tertto denario comitattts He-
reford anmiatim fercifiendas, itnde ettmfeci-
mus comitem Hereford, © iffe nobis cartam fit-

amfecit, quod iffe vel haeredes fui nihil cla-

mabunt ttnqttam de nobis vel de haeredibus tio-

firis quos de nxore defpotifata habtterimus, per
cartam H. regis fatris nofiri qitam ipfe hahuit
in hac forma. Then the whole charter made
to R.oger earl of Hereford, is recited, whereia
(as in that of queen Matid to A^Iilo) the third

penny of the pleas of the county is given hiin

among divers other things. Haec atttem carta
(faith king John in this ro earl Henry') praedi^ii

regis H. fatris nofiri, depofita efi in prioratu
Winton. fer matmm Godefridi Wiutonienfis e-

fifcopi frangenda & defiruenda, f baeredem de
uxore nobis defponfata habuerimtis, ftn atttem,

idem Henricus de Bohun, vel haeredes ipfitts re-

cuperabttnt praedi£iam cartam ad facienditm

inde qttodfibi melius viderint expedire.

For the time of Henry the III, we obferve

here efpecially that of his granting, and con-
firming the earldom of Lincola to John de La-
cy. Randol earl of Chefier and Lincoln feized

in fee of his dignities, granred that of the earl-

dom of Lincoln to his fifter the iady Hawife de
^iencyhyihisAQC^.

n Anulfhus comes Cefiriae & Lincolniae om-
•* * nibus praefentibus & futuris, praefentem car-

tam inipec3:uris vei audituris, falutem in Domino.
Ad univerfitatis veftrae notitiam voio pervenire

me dedifle, conceflifTe & hac praefenti carta mea
confirmafle dominae Hawifiae de Gfuency forori

meae chariffimae comitatum Lincolniae, foilicec

quantum ad me pertinuit, ut inde comjtifla ex-

iftat ; Habendum & tenendum de domino meo
rege Angliae 8c haeredibus fuis eidem Hawifiac
8c haeredibus fuis hbere, quiete, plene, pacifice

8c integre jure haereditario, cum omnibus perti-

nentiis fuis & cum omnibus libertatibus ad prae-

didrum comitatum pertinentibus. Et ut prae-

fens foriptum perpetuitatis robur optineat, illud

figilli mei appofitione roborare duxi. His tefti-

bus venerabiiibus patribus T. Winton. & Alex-

andro Coventr. 8c Lichf. epifcopis, R. Marif
callo comite Tembrochiae, W. de Ferrariis

comite T)erby, Stefhdno de Segrave juftitiario

Angliae, Simone de Monteforti, W. de Ferra-

riis, Thil. de Albiniaco, Henrico de Aldith,

Willielmo de Cantilttfo, 8c aliis.

It is tranfcribed from the original, yet under

feal. She was thence ftiied comitiffa Lincolniae

in that mtfer obiit brought by her other copar-

ceners after her brother'3 death, which is before

<< Vidc Matt. Pai-is an. 1139. Camd. Brit. pag.m. « Cavt. Stcphani r. in rot. pat. 2 H. VI. part. 3. m. i8. pro abbate Jc

IBlTRing. t Tranfaaio inter Steplianum r. Sc Hen. Normaniae ducem apud Hollindi. Iiift. Angl. pag. 63. col. i.
J"

El"":-

M. Adnan. papae. 1. Cart. i Joli. part. i. num. 40. m. 6. ' i Rich. I. cart. antiq. S. n. 14. " Cart. antiq. X. num.

29. 6c cart. 5 Ed. III. membr. i. 1 Cart. aiitiq. £. n. 20.
"

'" Cart. i Johan. part. 2. racm. G. n. 40. 28 Apnl.

" men-
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" mentioned out of the plea roUs of that time.

But, at her rcqueft, the king granted the fame

earldom (which it feems, fhe her felf had firfl:

granted, that fo the king's grant might enure

as a confirmation) to her fon Jobn de Lacy.

And the grant is thus remembered in thc rolls of

that time.

REX ad ° inftantiam Hawljiae de ^uency de-

dit & conceffit Jobanni de Lafiy, confta-

bulario Cejtriae, illas viginti libras quas R. quon-

dam comes Ceflriae & Lincolniae recepit pro

tertio denario comiratus Lincolniae, & quas

praedidus comes in vita fua dedit praedidae

Hawifiae forori fuae. Habendas & tenendas,

tiomine comitis Lincolniae de rege & haeredibus

fuis ipfi Jobanni & haeredibus liiis qui exibunt

de Margareta uxore fua, fiUa praedidiae Hawi-

fiae imperperuum. In cujus &:c. Tefte rege apud

I30?ti&ampt0n xxn die Novembris.

A form of a creation alfo of the fame kings

time we have in his charter to his fon Edmimdj

by which he gives him the earldom of Leicefier,

after the death of Simon of Montfort.

HrEnrictis, &c. * MiUtibus liheris hominibus,

& omnibus ahis tenentibus de comitatu oc

honore Leyceftriae, fenefcalcia Angliae, & de

omnibus terris & tenementis quae fuerunt S. de

Monteforti quondam com. Leycefi. fahitem.

Sciatis quod dedimus & conceffimus Edmundo

fiho noftro praedid:a comitattm, honorem, fe-

nelcalciam) terras & tenementa quae fuerunt

praefati Simonis inimici noftri, exceptis domi-

nicis noftris, habendum & tenendum dc nobis

& haeredibus noftris eidem Edmundo & haere-

dibus fuis imperpetuum, faciendo fervicium inde

debitum & confuetum. Et ideo vobis manda-

mus quod eidem Edmundo tanquam domino

veftro in omnibus quae ad praedida comitatum,

honorem, fenefcalciam, terras & renementa per-

tinenr, de cetero intendentes fitis & refponden-

tes, ficut praedidum eft. In cujus, &c. Tefte,

&c (-58).

Under the words comitatus Leyceftrtae, the

dionity of earl is here ccmprehended. And the

high ftewardfliip of England here mentioned,

was taken to be afterward as a parcel of this

earldom, or annexed to it in thofe antient earls.

Rex Henricus (faith Henry of p Knigbton, ca-

non of Leicefter, fpeaking of this creation) de-

dit comitatum Leyceftriae cum honore de i)\Xl=

Clep, & fenefcam Angliae, Edmundo fiho fiio.

This honour of Hincley and the office of high

ifteward of England came firft to the earls of

Leicefter, by Robert Blaincbemains, earl of

Leicefter, his marriage with Tarnel one of the

daughters and coheirs of Hugh GrentemaifviL

under Henry the II. Robertus ove les Blan-

cbemains (faith the fame Knigbton) tertius pfi
conqueftum deffonfavit Petronillam filiam Hu-

gonis Grentemevill (the name is Grentemaifvill

often in "Dojnefiday) cum qua acceftt totum

honorem de |)tUClej? ^ina cum fieneficatu AngUae

n
5. g.

» Pat. 17 H. III. memb.9. num. 35.
* Pat. 49. H. III. m. i. n. 7. P Ms.

merab. 4. num. 19. videfis item renunciationem coniitatus Norfolciae fub Ed, I. in rot. pat). 3 H. VI. art. 1.

ex dono ejufidem Hugonis. But afterward at the

coronation of Hcnry IV. (vvho was cari of Lei-

cefier before hc came to the crown) dicius do-

minus rex (as we read in the claim-rolls of his

firft ye^iv) tit in jure comitattis Leyceftriae, ciii

officitim fieneficalli fertinet, idem officium com-

mifit Thomae filio fiio in coronatione fraediifa

fiaciendum.

For a form of the time of Edward the I, I

add this of the earldom of Ricbmond to John
duke of "J Bretagne.

T^TDwardus, 6Cc. archiepifcopis, &c. falutem.
-^ Sciatis quod cum comitatus Richemund, ca-

ftra de Richemund & de ISOlUEjff, & omnes ter-

rae & tenementa, quae Johannes quondam dux
Britanniae defundtus in Anglia tenuit, per mor-
tem ipfius ducis ad manus noftras jam devene-

rint, dedimus & concefTimus, 6c hac carta no-

ftra confirmavimus pro nobis & haeredibus no-

ftris, diledo nepoti & fideh noftro Johanni de

Britannia comitatum praedidum caftra & om-
nes terras & tenementa praedid:a cum pertiuen-

tiis, habendum & tenendum de nobis & haere-

dibus noftris, eidem Jobanni, & haeredibus fuis,

comitatum praedid:ura, nomine comitis, caftra

& omnes terras & tenementa praedida cum feo-

dis mihtum, advocationibus ecclefiarum, domo-
rum rehgiofarum & hofpitahum, ferviciis hbere

tenentium, liberis chaceis, & warrennis, una

cum omnibus hbertatibus, ^ hberis confuetudi-

nibus, ad comitatum, caftra, terras, & tene-

menta praedid:a pertinentibus, ac caeteris perti-

nentiis fuis univerfis> per fervicia inde debita 6C

conftieta imperpetuum, adeo libere & integrc

ficut praedid:us dux pater fiius ea de nobis te-

nuit in vita fiia. Quare volumus & firmiter

praecipimus pro nobis & haeredibus noftris,

quod praedidus Johannes habeat & teneat de

nobis & haeredibus noftris, fibi & haeiedibuS

fuis, comitatum praedid:um, nomine comitis,

caftra & omnes terras, & tenementa praedida,

cum feodis miHtum, advocationibus ecciefiarum

domorum rehgiofarum & hofpitalium, ferviciis

libere tenentium, hberis chaceis, & warrennis,

una cum omnibus hbertatibus & hberis confue-

tudinibus, ad comitatum, caftra, terras, & tene*

menta praedida pertinentibus, ac ceteris perti-

nentiis fuis univerfis, per fervicia inde debita &
confiaeta imperpetuura, adeo hbere & integre fi-

cut praedid:us dux pater fiius ea de nobis tenuit

in vita fua ficut praedid:um eft. Hiis teftibus

venerabih patre W. Coventr. & Lichf. epifcopo,

Henrico de Lacy comite Lincol. Thoma comite

Lancaft. Radulpbo de Monte-hermer comite

Gloceftriae & Hertford, Humfredo de Bohufi

comite Hereford & Eft"ex, Adomaro de Valen-

cia, Roberto de la Ward, fenefcallo hofpitii no-

ftri & ahis. Datum per manum noftram apud

Lanertofty decimo quinto die OBobrts.

Ter breve de -^rivatofigUlo. I

Under Edward the II, thefe two are obferv-

able. The one to his brother, Thomas of BrO'

1 Cart. 34Ed. I- )

therton, \
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thertott, of the earldom of ' Norfolk. The o-

ther to Andrew of Harcley, of the earldom of
f Carltjle.

T^iDwardus, 8cc. archiepifcopis, &c. falutem.

^ Sciatis nos dediffe, conceffifle, & hac carta

noftra confirmafle Tbomae de Brotherton fratri

nofl:ro charifllmo, totum jus & honorem & do-

minium quae Rogerus le Bygod, quondam comes

Norfolciae, 8c marefcallus Angliae habuit, no-

mine comitis, in comitatu Norfolciae, 8c quae

ad manus celebris memoriae domini Edwardi,

The Second 'Part, dpo
E^Dwardus 8cc. omnibuS ad quos 8cc. la-

lutem. Sciatis quod pro bono 8c laudabili
fervicio quod diledus & fidelis nofter Andreas
de Harcla nobis nuper impendit, Thomam tunc
comitem Lancajtriae, 8c alios ipfius fautores
nobis iubditos inimicos & rebelles noftros de-
bellando, &, divina opitulante clementia, devi-
dos nobis reddendo, dedimus ei & conceflimuSs
pro nobis & haeredibus noftris, viginri marcas
de exitibus comitatus noftri Cumbriae, per ma-
nus vicecomitis comitatus illius qui pro tempore
fuerit, percipiendas, & habendas fibi & haeredi-

quondam regis Angliae patris noftri, per con- bus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procre-

cefllonem, redditionem, remiflionem, 8c quietam atis, fub honore & nomine comitis Karlioli, if.

clamationem ejufdem comitis devenerunt, & in fumque Andream gladio cinximus in comitem
manu noftra exiftunt, habendum & tenendum

eidem Thomae 8c haeredibus fuis de corpore fiio

legitime procreatis, de nobis& haeredibus noftris,

cum omnibus 8c fingulis ad ea fpedtantibus, quo-

cunque nomine cenfeantur ; adeo integre, ficut

praefatus comes ea habuit 8c tenuit die concefli-

onis, reddirionis, remiflionis, 8c quietae clamati-

onis praedidarum imperpetuum. Et fi contingat

quod praedi(Slus Thomas obierit fine haerede de

corpore fiio legitime procreato, tunc poft decef^

fum ejufdem Thomae praedida jus, honor, &
dominium, cum omnibus pertinentiis fiiis ad nos

8c haeredes noftros integre revertantur. Quare

volumus & firmiter praecipimus pro nobis &
haeredibus noftris, quod praedidius Thomas ha-

beat & teneat fibi & haeredibus fiiis de corpore

luo legitime procreatis, praedidta jus, honorem,

& dominium quae praedidus comes habuit, no-

mine comitis, in comitatu praedidlo, & quae ad

manus diciti patris noftri per concefllonem, red-

ditionem, remiflionem, & quietam clamationem

praedid:as devenerunt,& in manu noftra exiftunt,

de nobis & haeredibus noftris, cum omnibus &
fingulis ad ea fped;antibus, quocunque nomine
cenfeantur, adeo integre ficut praedidtus comes
ea habuit & tenuit die concefllonis, redditionis,

remiflionis, & quietae clamationis praedid-arum

imperpetuum. Et fi contingat quod praedidtus

Thomas obierit fine haerede de corpore fiio le-

gitime procreato, tunc poft decefliim ejufdem

Thomae, praedidta jus, honor, & dominium cum
omnibus pertinentiis fuis, ad nos & haeredes no-

ftros integre revertantur, ficut praedidum eft.

Hiis teftibus venerabilibus patribus TV. Wigorn.

J. Norwic. 8c y. Bathonenf 8c Wellen. epif-

copis, Gilberto de Clare comite Gloceftr. 8c

Hertford. Johanne de Britannia com. Riche-
mond, Adomaro de Valencia com. 'Pembro-
chiae, Hugone le T>efpens. Henrico de Bello

Monte, Nicholao de Segrave, 8c aliis. Datum
per manum noftram apud Weftmonafl. xvi die

^ecembris.

And he had other charters of the fame date
for the caftles, towns, mannors, ^ boroughs,
honours and lands that were alfo furrendered to
king Edward the I, (as the earldom was) by
earl Roger le Bigod. That of the earldom of
Carlife is in thefe words.

di£ti loci. Et pro ftatu hujufmodi uberius ma-
nutenendo, concefllmus pro nobis 8c haeredibus
noftris providere eidem Andreae 8c aflignare

mille marcatas terrae & redditus per annum, vi-

delicet quingenras marcatas in comitatu Cum-
briae Si. Wejimorlandiae, 8c libertatibus adja-

centibus, 8c quingentas marcatas in Marchia
Walliartm ; habendum & tenendum eidem An-
dreae 8c haeredibusfuis mafculis ficut praedidum
eft. Concefllmus infuper eidem Andreae mille

marcas fingulis annis ad fcaccarium noftrum ad
quatuor anni terminos, videlicet in tribus fepci-

manis pafchae, in quindena nativitatis fandli

Johannis baptiftae, in quindena fandti Michae-
lis, 8c in odabis fandti Hillarii percipiendas,

quoufque nos vel haeredes noftri didtas mille

marcatas terrae vel redditus per annum fibi fece-

rimus afllgnari. Ita tamen quod cum portio a-

liqua de didis mille marcatis terrae vel redditus

fibi fuerit affignata, extunc tantum decidat de
didiis mille marcis ad fcaccarium noftrum fibi

affignatum, ficut praedidum eft. In cujus, &c.
Per R. apud Tontem-fra£ftm xxv die Martii.

Per ipfiim regem, nunciante magiftro

Roberto de Baldock.

Afcerward, under Edward the III, thofe pre-

ambles exprefllng the conveniency of advancing
perfons of meric to honour, or the merit of the

perfon created, or both, (which from thence
to this day have for the moft part continued in

ufe) began ro be prefixed to the creations of
earls In his eleventh year, when many were
made in parliament (the black princc being then
alfb creared duke of Cornwal) three of them,
William of Clinton, earl of Htintingdon, Wil-
liam of Bohtin, earl of Nottingham, and Ro-
bert Vfford, earl of Sufolk, had thc felf-fame "^

fyllables in their preambles, thac the black prince

had in his charter of the dutchy of Cornwal.^

which (forfomuch as concerns the ticle) is anon
inferced, where we fpeak of dukes. No diffe-

rence at all is between them, until the names
occur afcer thofe words, nofiraeque conjideratio-

nis intuitu adferfonam dileBi & fidelis noftri.

But whereas the charter to the black prince,

hath a litrle afcer intimius convertentes ; in the

earls intimitis is omitted. Neither have I fcen a

' Cavt. 6 Ed. II. num. 30.
6Ed. II. num. 31, & 32

VOL. III.

' Pat. 15 Ed. II. part. 2. membr. 22. & Cart. 1 5 Ed. II. membr, 2. a. 7.

" Cart. 1 1 Ed. IIJ. num. 41, 49, & 52.

X X X X

e Cart-
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prcamble to a crcation, ufed with us, before this

time. And fome othcrs were theti created, and

with a Uke kind of patents to thoie of thc three

before namcd, laving that their prcambles differ-

cd. One cxamplc wc add hcre. Hugh oi Aud-

lcy carl of Glocejter had this ^ charter.

-pTtisjardus, &c. archiepilcopis, epifcopis, &c.

/^ faiutem. Sciatis quod, cum ad attollcnda

rcgahs fceptri faftigia, & regiminis negotia po-

tentius & conlultius dirigenda, concefTerimus,

ad requifitionem praelatorum & procerum, ac

communitatis regni noftri in inftanti parhamen-

to noftro apud Wejimonajierium convocato con-

venientium, numcrum comitum & perfonarum

illuftrium in eodem regno, duce Domino, foe-

liciter adaugere; nos ad probitatem ftrenuam,

claritatem generis, & providentiam circumfpe-

dam diledi & fideUs noftri Hugonis de Au-

dele, nec non ad obfequia placida quae nobis

in opportunitatibus tam liberahter quam gra-

tanter praeftitit., perfonae vel rerum difpendiis

iion vitatis, gratae confiderationis intuitum di-

rigentes, ac fperantes quod honoris adjedio pro-

bitati (iiae gratum adjiciet incrementum, ip-

fum de definito didi parUamenti confiUo in co-

mitem Glocejir. praefecimus, & de ftatu comi-

tis, per cin£iuram gkdii, de munificentia re-

gia, inveftivimus, ad nomen & omen comitis di-

«fti loci fibi & haeredibus fuis perpetuo retinen-

dum. Et ut juxta tanti nominis decentiam pof-

fit honorificentius fe haberc, dedimus, concef-

fimus, & hac carta noftra confirmavimus, eidem

comiti & haeredibus fuis viginti Ubratas reddi-

tus de exitibus com. Glocejir. fingulis annis, ad

fefta Pafchae & fandli Michaelis, per aequales

portiones percipiendas, per manus vicecomitis

illius qui pro tempore fiierit, imperpetuum. Qw.-

re volumus & firmiter praecipimus pro nobis &
haeredibus noftris, quod praedidus Hugo 8c hae-

redes fui, praedidas viginti libras redditus de ex-

itibus comitatus praedidi, fingulis annis ad fefta

praedid-a pro aequalibus portionibus percipiant,

per manus vicecomitis comitatus illius qui pro

tempore fuerit, imperpetuum, ficut praedidum

eft. Hiis teftibus venerabilibus patribus, J. ar-

chiepifcopo Cantiiar. totius Angliae primate

cancellario noftro, H. epifcopo Lincoln. thef

noftro, H). epifcopo Wtnton. Johanne de War-
renia comite Surriae, Hugone de Courtenay,

comite Tievon. Thoma Wake de Lydel, Rogero

de Grey, Roberto de Vfford fenefcallo hoipitii

noftri, & aliis. Datum per manum noftram a-

pud Wejimonajterium decimo fexto die Martii.

Ter ipfiim regem.

Thus the patents about that time after the

claufes of creation and inveftiture ( which were

of the fame fenfe in aU ; ufually, in the fame

vvords
)
gave the earl, for his better fupport, fome

revenue, moft commonly out of the profits of

his county. And fometimes the revenue, for

fupport of the dignity, was given, fub nomine

692
^ honore comitis j>ro tertio denario comitatus
illitis, as in the crcations of fome other earls in

that age ; as of William of Clynton, earl of
Huiitingdon, William of Bohun, earl of N.or-
thampton, and of y Edmund of Langley, earl

of Cambridge. And foraetimes great polTeflrions

in lands, were given to the fame purpofe, as in
that to John of Gatint, by which he was crea-

tcd carl of Richmond. Ipjum ^ in comitem
EiCljmunD fraefecimus, ^ eum de comitatu
EtCljniCintl per cinBuram gladii folenniter in-

vejlivimiis. Et cum deceat, ut honori tanti
nominis correfpondeat fiifficientia facultatis,
dedimus & concejfmus pro nobis & haeredibus
noflris, & hac carta nofra confirmavimus, ei-

dem comiti, caftra, maneria, terras, tenemen-
ta, © omnia alia loca ad fraediEtum comita-
tumfiertinentia ; habendum ^ tenendum eidem
comiti & haeredibus de corpore fuo exeuntibusy
una ciim Ubertatibus ^ praerogativis omnimo-
dis, tam regalibus quam aliis, quas Johannes
nzifier dux Britanniae t§ comes J^tC&monD, ha-

buit in comitatu, caftris, maneriis, ^c. And
to ftrengthen his title in the earldom thiis given
him, he had afterward a releafe from Joha ^ duke
of Bretagne.

Under Richardll. divers times, lands, aswell
as rents of good value, are afligned in the pa-
tents, fro ftatu comitali decentius & ^ honori-

ficentius fiufientando & manutenendo, as the
words fometimes are. Sometimes alfb the yearjy
rent of xx pounds, or the like, out of the profits

of the county, is given to him that is created,'^

fiub nomine comitis. But the moft obfervable pa-

tents of this time are thofe tvvo at his corona-
tion ; the one to Henry 'Percy, earl of Nor-
thumberland, the other to John of Mowbray,
earl of Nottingham. In both of which, it is

granted, that the lands whereof they were feifed,

or fliould afterward purchafe, fliould be held

fiub honore comitali, aud as parcel of their earl-

doms. In that to the earl of Northumberland,
after the claufes of creation and inveftiture,

which in this, and others of that age, vvere com-
monly nomen & honorem comitis dedimus, & ij>-

fium in comitem N. praefiecimus, ac de eifidem nO'

mine 5^ honoreper cinEiuram gladii inveftimus,

habendum, &c. or the like, xx pounds yearly

is given to him out of the profits of the county,

fiub nomine comitis Northumhriae, payable at

certain feafts. Volentes ulterius (faith the

^ king) de gratia nofira fifieciali, quod omnia

cafira, dominia, maneria, terra © tenementa,

quae eidem Henricus jure haereditario vel ad-

quifitione firofria praeantea tenuit & poffedit,

vel impofterum eft habitttrus, fub honore comi-

tali, ^ tanqitam parcella didli comitatus,^»^^

aliorum in omnibus femper falvo, de cetero te-

neantur. The fame fenfe (almoft the fame fyl-

lables ) is in that to thc earl of Nottingham.

And afterward, in his creation oi Michael de la

^ Voole, earl of Suffolk, the annuity of twenty

pounds affigned for his fupport (according to his

' Cart. 1 1 Ed. III. num. 34. vide ibid. num. 50, 55, 68. & fi pl.acet rot. parl. 36 Ed. III. num. 37. ' Vide cart. 11 Ed. III.

n. 41, &c. & cai-t. 36 Ed. III. num. 8. ^ Cait. iSEd. III. num. 2. & extiaft. donat. i6Ed. III. membr. 4. » Dorf.

clauf. 35 Ed. 111. membr. 39.
*" Joli. HoUand comiti Huntingdon. cart. 1 1 Rich. II. num. 25. comiti Rutland. cart. isB-ich- 'I-

iium J.
' Cart. i Rich. II. comiti JSuckinghamj &:c. «i Cart, i Rich. lU num. 3. « Carr. 5 Ricli. II. num. 29«

eftate
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eftate in the honour) out of the profits of the liam vifcount Berkley vvas made eari p of Not-
county, is given/ro corpre fttlo feu tttulo co- tingham, his patent was firft fo drawn, withouC
mitatus fraedi£ii. Buc I have not obferved any mention of a ceremony of inveftiture. But
another, of any king's time, with thofe kind of he had another of the famedate, wherein an ufual
claufes in them. The patents of creationof di- claufe of the ceremony of inveftiture of that
vers other earls under this king Richard, are ex- time was inferted, and a vacat was fet on the
tant in the rolls. And about the end of his inrolment of the firft, quia aliter inferius. But
reign, five earls have one and the fame fliort regularly, the whole charters of other creations
preamble. It is but, confiderantes frobitatem in that age, confifted only of the preambles the
Jiremiamy & J>rovidentiam circumfpeBam, ac claufes of creation and invefticure, which were
geminatam morum & generis claritatem dile£ti fometimes, ij^Jiim comitem N. cum i titulo ftilo

& fidelis nojiri N. This is the preamble to the loco, ^ /ede, jwmine, authoritate, & honore ei-
creations of Thomas le Tiejpenfer, earl of Glo- dem debito ^raeficimus, erigimtis, ^ ordina.
cefter, Ralfe de Neville, earl of Weftmorland, mus, & creamus, ac fer cinEiuram gladii rea~
Thomas de Tercy, earl of Worcefter, William liter inveftimus, habendum & tenendum eadem
LeJcroj>e,eiiTlo{ PFiltftyire (tha.t\yere^ created tittihm, t3c. Sometivaes, "^

ij>Jum per cinCiu^
in his XXI year) imdijohn of Beaufort, earl of ram gladii comitem N. fraeficimus, erigimus
Somerfet, ° created in his twentieth. And in & creamus, eique nomen, ftatum, dignitatem,
the later ages aifo, the felffame form of pream- honorem, praeeminentiam, ^ ftilum comitis N.
ble (for fo much as concerns the advancement of damus ^ im^onimus, habendum, ^c. or the
men of merit) hath been ufed in feveral patents. like, and the affignment of a rent of xx pounds

out of the profits of the county, for the mofl:
part (though fometimes more ^ were given) for
the fupport of the dignity, befides the claufes,

quare volumus ^ firmiter fraecipimus, that
the perfon created fliould enjoy his honour and
rent, or ^ feodum (as the rent is fometimes cal-

led ) according to the charter, and a iion obftante
aliquo ftatuto, a£iu, &c. both which are, but
fometimes only, added. Neither find I any
other claufes in the time that follows, " until the
XXI year of Henry VIII. faving that in thc
creation of Edward Courtney earl of T)evon-

About the end of Henry IV. Thomas Beau
fort, brother to the king, is created, ( the clau-

les of his creation and inveftiture being as others

of the fame age, and like thofe before cited out

of the earl of Northumberland's patent ) into

the title of earl of 'Dorfet, and twenty pounds
yearly are affigned for fupport of the honour
given, i^ fub nomine comitis 'Dorfet. And the

lelf-fame occurs in a creation of the earl oi Nor-
thumberland ^ under Henry V, which words I

find not ufed in any creation of a later time.

But, if the perfon created were of a greater

dignity before his creation, then the titie was Jhire, under Henry ^ VII, afcer the claufes of
given him, in this age, without any claufe of creation and of inveftiture, very many caftles,

ceremonial inveftiture, and fo (itfeems) with- mannors, hundrcds, and other pofTeffions are
out any adual inveftiture, as in that of Henry given him ( but no annual rent or creation-mo-
VI. to John duke of Somerfet, made earl of ney, as they now call it) and then the ha-
Kendal. He only grants to him '^ nomen, fti- bendum comprehends together both the ho-
lum, titulum & honorem comitis de Kendal, ul-

tra nomen diicis Somerfet, ^ haeredibus maf
culis de corJ>ore, &c. And fo Edward IV. cre-

ated his Nephew, John, fon and heir of Jchn
duke of Sujfolk, ' earl of Lincoln, and George
duke of Clarence, earl both of Salisbury and
™ Wdrifick by feveral patents ; without any
mention of a ceremony of inveftiture. The

nour and thofe pofleffions , which were civen
him to hold, in tam amJ>Hs modo ^ forma
Jrout Thomas fiater Thomae nuper comitis
Devon. aut aliquis alius comes Devon. ante
haec temfiora habuit tS gavijus fuit. But in

XXI oi Henry the VIII. after thofeclaufesof crea-
tion aud inveftiture ufed in thattime, and the hd-

in the patent of y creation oi Robert
fame king created prince Edward, earl both of Radclijfe vifcount Fitzwalter, into the title of
March and Tembroke, by feveral patents of e2,r\ oi Sufex,io\\o\vs,volentes ^ per praefen-
the fame date, ut ibidem j^raeficiendo ^raeftdeat, tes concedentes,firo nobis haeredibus & fuccejjo-
& J>raeftdendo eafdem " comitatum J>artes ac ribus nofiris, quodfiraefatus Robertus ^ haere-
marchias dirigat ^ gubernet, and gives the des Jui fraediEiinomen, flatum,gradum, digni-
honour, ftile and name of earl of each of thofe tatem, ftilum, titulum, U honorem praedi£ium,
earldoms, without mention of any ceremony of fuccefive gerant, & habeant, & eorum quili-
inveftiture in either of them. Sometimes alfo bet_gerat, & habeat. Etfer nomen comitis
(though rarely in the age we fpeak of ) no ex-

prefs mention is of it in the patent, although
the title be given to one of an inferior dignity

;

as in that by which Edward the IV. ° created
Henry vifcount Bourchier, earl of EJfex. And
when in the beginning of Richard the III, Wil-

SufTex fuccejfive vocitentur & nuncufientur, ^
qitilibet eorum vocitetur & nuncupetur

; quod-
que idem Robertus '<§ haeredes fui praediSii

fuccejfive, ut comites Suffex, in omnibus tene-

antur, tra£ientur, t§refutentur, & eorim qtii-

libet habeat, teneat, ^ pojfidsatfedem & bcum
Cait. -I R. II. mim. 21. & 19. s Ca|.f_ jg r_ jj_ „„j^^_ ,_ eadem ipfi vocabula m prooem. dip'omatis, quo cre.itus eft Edmim-

dus comes Cnnt.i, h.nbentur cirt. ; Ed. IV. num. iS. i> Cirt. 13 H. IV. mem. ;. num. l. • Cart. 3 H. V. num. 6. " Car.
21 "•VI- membr. 44. num. 4^;. Sc vide Car. 9, & 10 Rich. 11. mem. i. num. i. de Johannc duce Britanniae creato in comitem Richmon-
Oiae.&cart. 15 Ed. IV. memb. 12. nimi. 13. ' Cart. 7 Ed. IV. num. 4. " Cart. 12 Ed. IV. num. 1 1, & 12. .. 19Ed.iV.

T'^:^'"'
".'"" '' ^ '°- ^"''' ^- ° ^^"- '^'^- ^'^- P3"- 5- n"»''- • ^" Cart. i Rich. III. membr. 1. "^ Cart. 5 Ed. IV. num.

1«. tdmundo comiti Cantii. ' p.,t_ ^ ej. ^y^ p3„_ ,_ mcmb. 10. & videfis cart. 6 Ed. IV. num. 13. & 11 Ed. IV. num. 9.

h"' V'iii
'^""' ^" ^''"^"^'''^0 comiii Winton. ' Cart. 5 Ed. IV. num. 18. " Vidcfiscart. i Rich. UI. rasm. 1. pat.

5 Hcn. VUl. pavt. 2. membr, 11 & ij. » Pat. i. Hem VII. part. i. JP.it. 21 Hcn. ViH. p^it.
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A. ereximus, praefecimus, conftituimus, & crea-

vimus, ipfumque N. comitem A. tctiore pracfen-

tium, erigimus, praeficimus, conftituimus &
creamus per praeienres, cidemquc N. nomcn,
ftatum, gradum, ftilum, dignitatem, titulum

& honorem comttis A. impofuimus, dedi-

mus, & pracbuimus, ac per praeientes impo-

nimus, damus & praebemus, ac ipium N. Iiujuf-

modi nomine, ftatu, gradu, ftiio, dignitate, ti-

tulo & iionore comitis A. per gladii cinSfuram

e^ capae honnris & circuii aurei imjpofitionem,

infignimus, inveftimus, & realiter nobilitamus,

per praefentes. Habendum & tenendum eadem

nomen, ftatum, gradum, ftilum, dignitatem, ti-

tulum & honorem comitis A. praedidti, cum om-
nibus & finguHs praeheminentiis, honoribus, ce-

terifque nomini, ftatui, gradui, ftilo, dignitati,

titulo & honori comitis pertinentibus five fpec-

tantibus, praefato N. 8c haeredibus mafculis de

corpore llio exeuntibus, imperpetuum. Volentes

& per praefentes concedentes, pro nobis haere-

dibus & iucceflbribus noftris, quod praefatus N.

8c haeredes fui mafculi praedidti nomen, ftatum,

gradum, ftilum, dignitatem, titulum, & hono-

rem comitis A. iucceflivc, gerant & habeanr,

& eorum quilibet gerat 6c habeat, & per nomea
comitis A. fucceffive vocitentur& nuncupentur,

& quilibet eorum vocitetur & nuncupetur, &
quod idem N. & haeredes fui mafculi prae-

didi fuccefTive ut comites A. teneantur,

trad;entur, & reputentur, & eorum quilibet

tradietur, teneatur, & reputetur, habeantque,

teneanr, & poffideant, & eorum quilibet habe-

ar, tenear, 6c poffideat fucceflive fedem, lo-

cum, & vocem in parliamentis & publicis comi-

tiis ac confiliis noftris, haeredura, & fuccef-

forum noftrorum infra reguum noftrum Angliae,

inter alios comires, ut comes A. Nec non did:us

N. Sc haeredcs iui mafculi praedidti gaudeant

& utantur, & eorum quilibet gaudeat & utatur,

per nomen comitis A. omnibus & fingulis juri-

bus, privilegiis, praeheminentiis, & immunita-

tibus ftatui comitis in omnibus rite & de jure

pertinentibus, quibus caeteri comites dicfli regni

noftri Angliae ante hacc tempora, melius honori-

ficentius & quietius, & hberius, ufi & gavifi

fiint, feu in praefenti gaudent & utuntur. Et

quia, crefcente ftatus celfitudine, necefTario cre-

fcunt fumptus & onera grandiora, & ut idem N.

8c haeredes fui mafculi praedid:i melius, decen-

tius, 6c honorificentius ftatum, honorem,& digni-

tatem praedidam comitis A. ac onera ipfi N. 8c

haeredibus fuis mafculis incumbentia, manutenere

& fupportare valeant, & quilibet eorum valeaf,

ideo, de uberiori gratia noftra dedimus, & con-

ceffimus, ac per praefentes pro nobis haeredi-

bus 6c fucceflbribus noftris, damus 6c concedi-

mus praefato N. 8c haeredibus fuis mafculis

praedid:is, viginti libras feodi, five annualis red-

ditus fingulis annis percipiendas, &c.

Either out of the county, out of the cuftoms,

or fubfidies of fome port, or out of fbme other

revenue, according to the pleafure of the king.

2 Pat. 29 H. VIII. pait. I. Edwardo Seimour com. Hartford. ' Pat. 30 H. VIII. part. 2. Hen. dom. Dawbney. com. Bridgwater.

'' Pat. 35 Hen. VIII. part. 15. merabr. 24, t Pat. i Ed. VX. part. 6. membr. 19, & 3 Ed. VI. part. 7. coro. Wilts. t P^'- '
^"'

VI. part. 4. comiti Pembroke.

This

iufarUamentis noftris haeredum ^ fuccefforum

noflroriim infra. regnum nofirum Angliae, inter

alios comites, ut comes Suffex ; necnon diSius

Robertus & haeredes fui pracdiSii gaudeant &
iitantnr, & eorum quilibet gaudeat ^ utatur,

fer nomen comitis Suflex, omnibus i^ fingulis

talibusjuribus, frivikgiis, immunitattbus ad

flatum comitis in omnibus rite & dejureferti-
fientibus, quibus caeteri comites diBi regni no-

firi Angliae, ante haec temfora, melius hono-

rificentius d^ quietins ufifunt, ^ gavifi,feu in

fraefenti gaudent, & utuntur. And then it is

concluded with the yearly annuity of twenty

pounds out of the profits of the counties oiSur-

rey and Sujfex. And in that age fometimes the

annuity or creation-money was alfo given, ^ not

out of the county, but out of other profits. And
when the title was taken from a town or a^ city,

the annuiry was (as at this day) given either out

of the counry, wherein the town was feated, or

out of the fame county with ibme other, or out

of fome port, or otherwiie at the pleafure of

the king. But from that time of xxi Hen. VIII.

that claufe of volentes, ^c. as in that to the

earl of Sujfex, or the like, hath been for the

moft part inferted in the forms of creation of

earls. And about the end of this king Henry the

VIII. that uie began ofcreating the perfon, to

be honoured with the title of earl, into a baron

firft (if before he were none) as we fee in the

example '^ of Sir William ^Parre, who by feve-

ral patents of the fame date, having allo the

felf-fame preambles (for allb oft-times the pa-

tents of ieveral perlbns—have had the felf-fame

preambles) was created firft baron oiHorton,

and then earl c^f Ejfex.

Under Edward the VI. the clauie of invefti-

ture (after that ofcreation) is fometimes, i^pfum-

que N. hiijufmodi '^ fiatu, ftilo, titulo, honore,

& dignitate ver cinBuram gladii infignimus,

invejiimus, k3 realiter nobilitamus, & tinam

caj^am honoris ^ dignitatis, atque circulum au-

reum fu^er cafut fuiimfonimus,habendum, &c.
And fbmetimes, ac ^ ipfiim N. in hujufmodi fta-
tu, titulo, honore, & dignitate comitis N. fer
gladii cin6iuram, capae ^ circuli aurei impofi-

tionem infgnimus, invefiimus, c^ realiter no-

biiitamus J>er fraefentes, habendum, &c. which
laft claufe or flile of inveftiture hath continued

in ufe to this day. The feveral claufes of for-

mer times, and the feveral introdudlions of them
being thus opened, we conclude here with the

uiual form of the claufes of creation that are in

patents of the preient age. After the king's ftile,

and a preamble confifting, for the moft part, of
the conveniency of advancing men of merit to

honour, and of the merits of the perfon to be
honoured with the title of earl, the patent goes

on with

SCiatis igitur nos de gratia noftra & fpeciali,

ac ex certa fcientia, & mero motu noftris

praefatum N in comitemA. nec non ad fta-

tum, gradum, dignitatem, & honorem comitis
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Thiskindofform isufed in creation ofearls faand by reafon of an efcheat, or otherwifej

at rhis day. Neither dorh the form mtich dif- they were ufually diftinguilhed from other

fer (for fo much as concerns this titlc) when, by lands of the crown, by the name ofhomres co

the lame patent, the title of baron, or ofduke is

given together with it. When the title ofduke is

given with it, then the form of this creation,

extended only to the end of the claule 'uolentes,

i^c. which is concluded with gaudent & utun-

tur, ^ precedes in the patent,in thofe few exam-

ples that have been lately of that nature. The
perlbns created being earls of othcr places be-

fore, and fo having in their new creations, no

creation-money added to their new earldoms.

And when that of baron is given with it, then

after the preamble and claufes of creation of a

baron, this of an earl without auy other preamble

fucceeds, according to the form before fhewed.

The eftate limited, at this day, is ulually to the

heirs males of rhe body begotten, antiently the

limitation was fometimes in fee, fometimes to

the heirs ofthe body, and for life alfo.

XI. The honorary pofTeffions of an antient

earl of this kind, or his earldom, was called his

honour, in fuch a fenfc as at this day we ufe the

vvord, honour, for apredial pofleflion ; as wefay
honours, cafties, and mannors. And honor co-

ffiitis Glocejir. honor comitis Eujlachii, honores

comitum, and the like, to this purpofe, occur in ^

'Domefday, in the old pipe ^ rolls, and elfewhere

frequently. It is the fame with comitattts, when
comitatus figniftes thebody or predial pofleflion,

•which is the earldom, of one of thofe antient

.earls that were not palatine. For rhe earldom

of a palatine earl, that is local, is defigned by
comitatus, either as it denotes a fhire or an earl-

dom. For his fhire and earldom, or houorary
pofTeffion, are, for the moft parr, the famething.

Such an earldom of tjiat age is ftiled alfo fome-
times baronia, '' or honor capitalis, For the

word baro hkewife, in a more comprehenfive
fignification, denotes an earl alfo ; whereof
more anon in the title of barons. Thefe hono-
rary pofTeffions confifted ufually of caftles, man-
nors, and other lands held in chief by common
knight-fervice, or grand ferjeanty, or by both.

For both were fometimes referved togethcr, be-

fidesthe third penny, whereof enough isfaidal-

ready. But that which we find in fome anticnt

athority touching che eftimate of an earldom by
a certain number of knights fees, and the title

oifares comitum from that eftimate, is a mere
vanity. Thereof, more anon ; 'where wefpeak
ofbarons. I add here only, that no record of
any court that I have yet feen (though the
mention of earldoms be very frequent in them)
gives any teftimony that taftes of any fuch mac-
ter. And we find exprefsly that fome great
men ' had many more knights fees than twen-
ty

; and yet were never thought to have pofTef-

fcd carldoras. When the honorary pofTGfrions
of earls, or their earldoms, were in the king's

mttum, in that accompts made of them. And
\vhen any new earl was created of foch an earl-

dom remaining in thc king^s haiid, the pofrefll"

ons, by the name of the honor comitatus, were
commonly given him. Aud ifan earl were to be
made of an earldom uot yet fo known, then
pofTefTions were added, at the creation, to cre-
ate an earldom alfo. Some light to this matter
may be had out of the antient creations before
noted. And an example or two concerning it,

we fhall give here. Under JVilliam the I. there
was no earl of Staffordjhire. But the honor co-

mitum is thus mentioned in "Domefday. Iti

burgo de ^taffa?tl habet rex infuo dominio xviii

burgenfes, ^ viii vajias manfas. Traeter
has habet rex ibi xxii manfas de honore comi-
tum. Harum quinquefunt vajiae, aliae inha-
bitantur—Rogerus comes (he was then earl of
Arundel and Shrewsbury) habet tres manfas,
quaejacent ad Halam. Ipfe comes habet intra
murum xxxi manfas. Ex his x fmt vaflae.

Hugoflius ejus tenet de comitatu v manfas, ^
fertinent ad (iJutiJElDe. Robertus de @taff3|iB
habet xiii manfas de honore comitum, e^ fer-
tinent ad^hXtSAZV* Exhis iv funt 'vaftae. Wil=
lielmus jf/iaj- Aufoulfi habet de comitatu iv man-
fas quaepertinent ad Pennam manerium comi-
tis. Ex his una tantummodo eji hofpitata.

And in Hoveden we read, that Richard the I.

gave the earldom of Glocefter, to his brother

Johii, afterward king of England, with Ifabel
one of the daughters and coheirs oi iVilliam earl

oiGlocefter. Gf vvhat nature and value that,

earldom then was, appears in the pipe ^ roll of
the fame time, under the title of hojtor comitis

Gloceftre. Hugo Bardulf({a.ys the roU) reddit

compotum de xlii libris y.infolidis & fex de-

nariis de veteri frma honoris comitis G-Ioce-

ftriae. Et idem de ccclxx libris & xvinjbli-
dis ® IX denariis de firma maneriorum ejufdem
honoris de tribus partibus anni antequam rex
daret eundem honorem Johanni/>'^?riy?/o. Et
de xxxir libris de tertio denario comitatus de di-

midio anno. And in the fameroll alfo,miderthe

title oiLancaftria (the earldom whereof was
alfo then given to this lord John') the accompt
isof fifty pounds paid to him de quarta farte
anni ; @ a modo totum. Other hke pafTages

for the natgre and value of antientearIdoms,are

frequent both in ftory and the rolls. And for

the tenure of thefo earldoms, I add an exaipple

or two -out of the records ^ of the timc of king

John. Comes EfTex Tlejfetmn (tenct) cim ho-
nore comitis per lx milites. Comes Albricus

(the earl of Oxford) tenet !i)2ngSant eum hofio-

referxxxmilites, audfuch more are obvious

And thc chief feat or caftle of the earldora fo

held, was called caj^iitt "' comitatus. And in

this fonfo is comitatus integer xired for a wholc

' P.it. 21 Jac. I. diicibus Ridimond. & Buckingham,
mag. Hcn. II. lib. rub. fcacc, ms. png. 6i. & i5i,&c
cait. cap. 31, &c. i Vide Camd. Brit. pa". ,88

f In Stuffordjliire. S Rof_ rjjag_ j Rich. J„ Jlpt.- hoflorura, & /aqpius in.ror.

I' Lib. rub. fcacc. ms. pag. 64.75. 108. & 149. Gl.-invil. lib. 9. cap. 4. M.ig.

-
. r ,. „ r-^- •-• — Nigello de Albenitqui iio. feoda militariatenuit fub Hcnrico I. &c. fcd iu-

numera eiulmod. tenimonia habentur apud Ale.'<andrtun Salopeburienfem i>n lib. rub. fcaccarii. Et vide infra §. XVII, XVIII. " K-or.

mag. 1 Rich. I Rot. honorum. ' Inquif. tcmp. Joh. r. in lib. rub. ms. fcaccarrii. fol. n?. b.
"' Malmesb. novell. lib. i. p. 1 84.

ed. Franc. & Brafton. lib. j, cap. 34. §. i. tol.76. Vi .L4.i^-:^i"ii ''"• '
!"
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earldom, in the grand " charter, in ° BraSJoftj

and clfewherc. An^fervkmm qnartae partis

iimns i' comttatus, and the hke, from thc fame

fenle,occurs,for the fervice of a fourth partofan

earldom. And upon the death of every antieut

earl that had fuch honorary pofTeffions (whereof

his earldom confifled) his hcir being of full age,

was at his livery to pay a c pounds for a relief

to the king, as we fee by the grand charter, be-

fore which, however this and that of barons

alfo, be there called antiqmm relevium (as per-

haps, by the moft ufual "J compofition, they

were long time before the grand charter was a-

greed on ; and in that fenle A^ojufia ^ legitima

rekviatio may be underftood in the laws of

Henry the I. in Matthew Taris) yet the re-

liefs, both of earls and barons, were not, in

pradice, reduced to that certainty, "^ until that

charter was fully fettled. And if the fame per-

(bn died'feifed of feveral earldoms, his heir paid

for each earldom a feveral relief of a c pounds

;

and fb alfo proportionably for the parts of an

earldom.

But for thofe earldoms and reliefs ; we inferc

here fome moft obfervable teftimonies out of the

roUs. Under Henry the III, j[ohn de Tleffetis

was earl of Warwick for life, the remainder to

^ his aunt Alicey the wife of William Maudit,

baron of Hanjlaf in fee. She had iflue Willi-

am Maudit, and died, and then John de TleJJe-

tis died alfb. Her fbn William was heir to the

earldom, and upon fecurity given to the efchea-

tor for his relief of a c pounds, had his livery.

Rex cepit homagium (faith the ^ record) Willi'

elmi Maudit de ^auflcp, de cafiro, honore, ma-
nerio de C21attBtCfePj ® manerio de '53|CllC|3j ^
de omnibus aliis terris ^ tenementis de qnibus

J. de PlefTetis quondam comes JKLlattiiiCfee obiit

feifitus, tanquam pertinentibus ad honorem co-

mitatus KlattiJfCfee, ^ quae ad di£ium Williel-

mum jtire haereditario debent fertinere, ^ ei

cafirum, honorem, maneria, terras, & tene-

menta reddidit. Et mandatum efi Willielmo

de iKIIcpIonll efcaetori citra Trentam, quod ac-

cefta a fraefato Willielmo fecuritate de c li-

bris regi reddendis ad fcaccarium pro relevio

luo, eidem Willielmo ^c. flenam &c. T. iv die

Aprilis. And that alfo of John de Bohun, earl

of Ejfex and Hereford, becaufe ic gives light

to the nature of honorary pofTeffions, and the

payment of rehefs both of this and fome other

dignities, deferves a place here. John de Bo-
hun (fbn and heir of Humfrey de Bohun, fbn

and heir of Humfrey de Bohun eari of Eff^ex

and Hereford) being called in the exchequer

about the beginning of Edward III, to an-

Iwer to the king for the reliefs due for his in-

heritance upon his father's death, venit fer
Richardum de Cp (fo are the words of the" roll)

attornatum fuum, & dat domino regi ccli //-

bras iifolidosni denarios fro relevio J>raedi6ii

Humfredi fatris fui de terris & tenementis

praedidtis, videlicet c libras ^ro comitatu Ef^

lex, c librasfro comitatu Hereford, xxii libras

IV folidos v denarios ob. fro tertia parte feodo-
rum, quae quondamfuerunt Adae de Portn, qiu
eadem feoda tenuit fer baroniam •., y.y.\i Hbras
w folidos y denarios ob. fro tertia parte hono-

noris de TBjejjijnolt, qui honor tenetur de rce
fer baroniam {& quae quidem duae baroniae
Adae de Portu ^ 15?eBljnoH qnondam fuerunt
William de Breaus antecefforis fraefati Hum-
ftedi fatris fui inde ut dicit) S- x marcas pro
tertia farte quintae partis comitatus raaref-

calli, quae quidem comiratus EfTex ® Here-
ford, tertiam partem feodorum, tertiam par-
tem honoris, ^ tertiam partem quintae par-
tis comitatis marefcalli, dicit praefatum Hum-
fredam avum fuum tenuijfe in capte, die quo
obiit, de fraediSio avo regis nunc. Requiftus
di6ius Johannes de Bohun quae caflra, villas,

maneria, terras & tenementa di£ius Humfri-
dus avus fiius habuit (^ tenuit figillatim, die

quo obiit, de comitaribus EfTex, Hereford, fsO'
dis, honore ^ comitatu marefcalli fraedi£iis,

dicit & cognofcit, quod di£ius avus fuus tenuit

de di£io comitatu EfTex, cafirum & villam de

ipiafepis, manerium de dlaiDen, DepeOen, aual»
t&am, alta cifte ^ ii3a?t()ampffetie in comitatu

Effex, maneria de ^^VC^mMm & illlereire ift

comitatu Huntingdon, manerium de 3gniC!ie-

fljatn in comitatu Buckingham, manerium de Cn»
fefD in comitatu Middlefex, ^ manerium de

{[fiJaltOn in comitatu Surrey, quae cafirum villa,

& maneria aliquando fuerunt de baronia Willi-

elmi de Mandevil, quondam comitis EfTex, ^
de di£io comitatu Hereford, maiterium de CiII^(j=

feeflP in comitatu iIillHte0, manerium de OTijpte'

fietfl in comitatu Gloceftre, cafirum de CalUe»

rotej ^ villam de jQeUltOn in Wallia, & fimi-
liter maneria de jFobl)inQ;jS, ^IjenefelD, Clueene^=

ten ^ Jfatnljant. in comitatu EfTex. ^iae qui-

dem maneria de jfoblJinffg, ©benefClD, <S>,\XZVa.'

lien t£ Jfatnijam, dicit fraediBum regem Ed-

wardum avum dedijfe Jiraefato Humfrido avo
in efcambium, fro cafiro & terra de pntiop in

Wallia, quae cafira ^ terra de ^atfO?D frius

fuerant -farticula ejufdem comitatus Hereford,

^ de baronia comitatus Hereford, quae qv.on-

dam fuit Humfridi de Bohun. Et de diBis fe-

odis quae ftierunt Adae de Portu, caflrum &
terrasdepam, cafirum & terras de\^mtinp
Don & villam de JSnitOn in Wailia ; ^ de

fraedilio honore de 'Bjegfjnofe, cafirum & ter-

ram de "Bieijlinois in WalJia ; ac etiam quod i-

dem avus fuus tenuit medietatem manerii de

CtOnDon, in comitatu Buckingham, J>er fervi-

tium di£iae tertiae fartis quintae fartis diBi

comitatus marefcalli. Et fcrutatis rotulis &c.

fiiper oneratione relevii antecefforum Humfridi

de Bohun, fatris fraediSii Johannis deBohun
^c. compertum efi in magno rotulo de anno

XII regis Edwardi avi regis nunc in EfTex He-

reford, quod Humfridus de Bohun ,
quem diSius

Johannes de Bohun dicit fuijfe antecefforem fu-

tim, alias oneratus fuit confimili modo de relevio

fuo J>ro fraedidis baronia de Mandevii, & ba-

ronia comitis Hereford, ac tertia farte quin-

„ Cap.2. ° Lib. 2. cap. 36.

rem qucm Glanvillam^ dicimus, lit. 9. cap. 4.

cario Sc rot, fin. ejufdem anni tnembran. 8.

l Efc. 30 Ed. I. ilum. 30. SufTex. ' Vide Infra 5. XVIII. ' Vide auto-

' Efcaetr. 47 H. III. num. .-7. t Orig. 47 Hen. Ilt membr. 6. in fcac-

> Comm, Pafch. 6 EJ. III. rot. 10.

tae
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tae fartis comitatus marefcalli : Et quod idem

Humfridus de Bohun oneratus fuit ibidem de l

marcis, de relevio fiio fro tertia farte feodo-

rtim qtiae fuertint Adae de Portu, & de t, mar-

cis fro tertiaparte honoris de 'Bjegljnol?, & fiC

de majori fumma quam fraedi5ius Johannes dc

Bohun oneratur inde ad fraefens, eo quodrele-

"vium fraediBum oneratum ftiit, tanquam fro
tertiafartepraediBarum baroniarum, ante con-

feciionem magnae cartae de libertatibus An-

gliae, quo tempore rekvium fro haronia ajfejfum

ftiit ad c libras, & foji confeiiionem ejufdem

cartae ad c marcas tanttm, juxta quartm c

marcarum ratam, praediSius Johannes de Bo-

hun oneratur ftiperiiis de relevio di£ii avi fiii

fro fartibus diBartm baroniarum Adae de

Portu, & '^itQlinokJ^raediffis. ^iae quidem

duae baroniae foft dtfcejftm diBi Willielmi de

Breaus, defcenderuntjure haereditario tribus fi.-

liabus & haeredibtis tffius Willielmi, videlicet,

Matildae frimogenitae filiae, quae ntiffit Roge-

ro deMortuo mari, 'Eys.c fecundae filiae, quae

nupfit WilliehTio de Canrilupo, ^ Alianorae ter-

tiaefiliae, qtiae nuffit Humfridio de Bohun an-

teceffori fraedi£fi Joannis de Bohun, quortim

haeredum nomina jlertm annotantur in magno
rotulo de anno xxxviii regis Henrici tertii in

Hereford, tibi iidem haeredes onerantur de feo-

do di£ii Willielmi de Breaus. But it appears

aftervvard that he had the whole barony of

Breghnok, and fo pays for it c marks, and for

the reft, as he firft ofTered. Divers parts of this

record are for feveral ufes obfervable. But that

which is fpoken of in it, touching another value

of relief of a barony in xii of Edward the I,

which feems there to be ftiled a time, before

the making of the grand charter, is to be under-

ftocd (as I conceive) as if it meant, that the con-

firmation or exemplification of Heitrj the III his

grand charter in the xxv or xxviii of Edward
the I, (or is that by wbich we bave Henry the

Iirs at this day) were the very grand charter it

felf, and that the certainty of reliefs, which we
find in ir, had not been clearly till then received

into pradtice But however, it is moft certain

that what we have in the grand charter was, as

we now have it, granted not only in the time of
Henry the III, but alfo under king Johtt, as we
fee in Matthew Taris, Roger of Wendover,
and others. And I have uled an original of it

that had been fealed by king John.
Under Edisuard the III allb, Tbomas oiBeatt-

chamf, earl of IVarwick, as fon and heir to

Gtiy earl of TVarwick, fon and heir to Wil-
liam of Beatichamf earl of Warwick, by Ro-
bert of Afton his attorney in the exchequer,
cognovit di£lum Willielmum (as the roU " fays)

tenuijfe de rege in cafite, die quo obiit, cafirum,
honorem, ^ maneria de CEac&lfCfee & T6jaf=

Us, cum pertinentiis, J>er comitatum, & nomine
vomitis iLjSIlartBicfeE, & dat domino regi c libras
Pro relevio fraediBi Guidonis, inde ajferens
romitatum illum quondam fuijfe Willielmo Mau-
lit de l|)ampnapE antecejforis fui, whereupon
hey fearched the rolls of former times, and

found that of the xlvii 6f Hettry tbe III before
cited. But this relief was with others difchar-

ged by power of y parliamerit under the famei

king, in whofe rime alfo (fearch being ' made in

the exchequer, for the reliefs due frorii Henry
earl of Lancafter, fon and heir of Henry earl

of Lancafter) it was found, that his father had
been chargcd with tbe reliefs of fifty pounds,!

fro honore villa & Caftro de JLePCCltCr, quae
quondam fuerant Symonis de Monteforti, vide-
licet pro medietate haereditatis, qiiae qtiondani

fuit Roberti de Melan quondam comitis Leyce-
firiae, and of a hundred marks for the barony
of Vilcount in Northumberland, and of a hun-
dred pounds/ro comitatu Lancaftriae,& dez li-

brispro comitatu Derby integro. And therefore

he was now charged with the like, the fame ho-
nours being defcended to him from his father.

Other examples are of this nature of thcie

kind of earldoms, confifting of caftles, towns,
or lands. But alfo the annual rent or creation-

money, in cafe where it hath been given ex-

prefsly/jk^ nomine & honore comitis, hath becii

divers times adjudged upon great deliberation,

an earldom within the grand charter, and io tbe

relief of c pounds hath been paid for it. Wil-
liam oiVffbrd earl of Sujfolk, being called un-
der Edward the III tb anfwer for his relief in

the exchequer, flievvs firft this charter of his fa-

ther's creation made in the xi of the fame king,

who gave him in the fame charter, according to

his eftate in the earldom, xx libras fub nomine
^ honore comitis SnSoXk defirma five exitibtts

comitatus Suffblk, and that he was ready to pay
his relief as the court fhould award. He fliews

further, that about a fortnight after the creation,

the king gave his fathcr divers pofTeffions of a
M marks yearly revenue, under feveral tenuresj

ut idem comes ftatutn <d>- hottorem comitis de-

centius continuare, df- melitis manutenere, ac
onera tanto honori inctmbentia, valeret faciliiiS

fupportare. Hereupon (as the roll fays) ftiper

praemijfis ititer cancelLarium Angliae, thefaura-

rium, barofies fcaccarii & jufticiarios de utro-

qtie banco, concordatum eft df confideratum.f

quod praefatus nunc comes otteretur verfus i e-

gem de c libris, pro relevio fuo, pro praediciii

XX libris quas praedi£ius Robertus ttttper co-

mes pater ftius percepit, & idem nunc comes

J>ercipit annuatim, de firma five exitibtis di£ii

comitatus Suffolk, ftib nomine & honore comitis

SufFoIk, tanquam pro comitatu integro. And
for his other pofTeffions, he paid only according

to the tenures referved out of them. The like

was adjudged under Hettry the IV, in the cafe

of Edward* ezA of Cambridge, fon and heir

of Edmtmd of Langley, who was created eart

oi Cambridge by Edward the III. And in his

patent the annuity of xx pounds was given him,

(according to his eftate in the earldom) /ub *

nomine d'- honore comitis Cantabrigiae d-c. This

being fhewed by this earl Edward, he ofTers

alfo to pay his relief as the court fliall award.

Thereupon, the like advice being taken as in

that cafe of the earl of Sufolk, vififqite (as the

» Comm. Mich. 14 Ed. III. rot. 8. ex parte rem. thef. ^ 14 Ed. III. ftat. i. cap.
X parte rem. thcf. 6c Hill. 6 Ed. III. fines. * Com. Hill. 7 Hen. IV. rot. 1.

' Coiii. Hill. 2^EJ. jn. rot,4.

» Cart. }6 EJ. UI, nuin. S.

foll
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roll of this liiys) aliis recordis hujus fiaccarii

fer eofiicnh Jufer oneratione confimilis relevii

in eodem cafii, thc likc judgment is givcn, as is

beforc citcd out of that of the eari of Suffolk.

But in the later ages, the grant of the an-

nuity or creation-money being without thofe

words, fiib nomine & honore comitis^ and only,

ut honorificentius dignitatem fiuflineat, or the

like, the heirs of earls fo created pay not rehefs

for thofe annuities, as for earldonis or otherwile,

but only pay according as the tenure of thcir

other ^ pofTeiTions require, without relation to

their dignity of earl. Although, indeed, fome-

times the heirs, and fuch as have not had their

creation money granted with the addition of

thofe words fiub nomine, ^c. have pleaded, by

miftaking that it was fo granted to their anceftor

at the creation, and thence inconfiderately char-

ged " themfelves with the payraent of a hundred

pounds for a relief, no otherwife than as if in

truth thofe words had been in their charters.

With this matter of reliefs of earls, we ob-

ferve alfo that old law of WiUiam the firft,

whereby we may fee how different the nature of

an earfs rehef in his time was, from what the

grand charter afterward appointed. "De reliefi

al count (faith thaf^Iaw) que al rei afiert^

vni chevelz fielez e enfrenez, iv halbers, e

qtiatre haumes^ e iv eficuez, e iv launces, e iv

efifes, les altres iv chaceurs, e falfireis afireins

e a cheveftres. I tranfcribe it as I find it, but

fome of it is too obfcure for me to interpret.

But we fee that reliefe of earls were payable in

arms and horfe for the moft part. Perhaps this

law continued, and reliefs were fo legally pay-

able ( though compofitions were fometimes for

money, whence the uncertainties, and by rea-

fon of thero, grievous exadions of reliefs were

ufed) in arms, untiithe xvii of Henrji the II.

For then by the afl!izc of ^ arms, it was ordained

what arms every man fliould keep ; and that

,

for every knight's tee, a coat of mail, a helmet,

a target and a launce were to be kept. And
that if any tenant, having fuch arms, died, the

arms fliould continue to his heir if he were of

full age ; if not, he that had bim in ward fliould

find a man that could ufe them in the king's fer-

vice, until the heir were of full age, and then

reftore them to him. It is not unlikely that

upon this law, reliefs came to be paid in mo-
ney. For the arms were no more, after that af-

fize, to be taken, but preferved for the heirs.

And the law it feems extended to earls and ba-

rons, whofe earldoms and baronies confifted but

of knight's fees held in chief, though of no cer-

tain number, as anon is fliewed more fully ia S-

xvui. where you may lee more of the old re-

liefs of barons, by which alfo light is given hi-

ther ; efpecially in this fcruple, how it is to be

underftood, that the relief of a knight's fee be-

ing faid to have bqen of certainty, yet the re-

liefs of earldoms confifting of knight's fees, were

fo imcertain.
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XII. Befides the poflefiions, which made thcir

carldoms, and thc cminenc powcr, which, by
rcafon of thofe pofleflions, they moft commonly
had in thcir counties, it may perhaps bc con-

ceived that thcy had alfo fome lucli power, in

the more anticnt times, through their counrics,

as if they had been Icgal governors of them
under the king. The ftory of Leulfiun and Le-
odwin, under IValcher bifliop of 'Durham, and

( as it is taken ) earl of Northtmberland, in thc

time f of William thc firft, may give fomc ar-

gument of perfwafion to ihis purpole. And whcii

Roger oiMontgomery was madc earl oi' Shrews-

bury by thefame king, rhe county itfolf waslub-

jedt to his command. Warino Calvo corporepar-

vo (iaith ^ Odericus Vitalis of that earl
) ficd ani-

mo magno, Kivamiim nefotem fiiam ^ fraefiida-

tum Scrobesburiae dedit, fer quem GuaLlos ali-

ofique fiibi adverfiantes fiortiter offrefiit, ^ pro-

'vinciam totam Jibi commijfiam pacificavit. Gu-
lielmum cognomento Pantulfum, Picoldum atqne

Corbatum, filtofique ejus Rogerum & Rodber-

tum, aliofique fideles fiortifiimofique viros comi-

tatui fiuo praefiecit, quorum /enfiu © viribiis

bentgniter adjutus, inter maximos oftimates

maxime efiloruit. That paflage alfo of the earl

of Cornwal, that had amplifiimum fiub rege

frincipatum, or J^rincipatus dominatum under

king Stephen, and '' divers other like may beiong

to this confideration. Bat eipecially that oi PFil-

liam Fitz-Osberne, earl of Herefiord, under

William the firft. It may be thought that he

exercifed a power of making his iaws in his

county, which had force alfb and continuance

afcer his death. For thus laith William of Mal-
mefibury, ipeaking of his liberal hand, and of

his induigence to his foidiers, vvhom he main-

tained for the defence of the mavches of WaLes..

FaSittm efi, ut militum miiLtitndine ' quibus lar-

ga fiipendia dabat, Ijofiitfm aviditatem arceret,

civitim fiedulitatem haberet. Ghiare pro effufis

fitmftibus, afiperrimam regis offienfiam incurrit,

quodgazas fiuas improvide diLapidaret. Mamt
in hunc diem in comitatn ejus apud Herefordam,

legum quas fiatmt incQncufFa firmitas, nt nul-

Itis miLes pro qtiaLicunque commijfo filtis fief-

tem fioLidis fioLvat ; cum in &Liis frovinciis, gb

farvam occafmncuLam in tranfigrefiione pras-s.

cepti herilis, viginti vtl viginti quinque /«K*

dantur. The law that was thus made touching

the fining of foldiers ii) that eounty, qontinued

tiil Malme;sbury& tjme, at kaft, vvho iived un-

der Henry the firft. Aod admmiflratio cotaitO'

tus ^ is remembered in Homden. BtH; thefe and

the like paflages, I conoei-vc, prove aot that rhe

earls of thofe times, as eails, had any power or

jurifdidion thpo' the couofjies that denoininated

them. In their pofleflions or earidoms they had

fuch jurifdidtion, and other priviledges as tbey

had received hy the king's grant, and liich pow-

cr befides, as the largenefs of their pofTeffioHS

and number of tenants only gave them. ^v^
otherwife, I think, none, fince tbe time of thci

* Vide coranj. Tr. 13 jAcob. caf. Fr. comitis R,uiland. c Comm. Mich. 1 1 H.VII. rot. 4. caH Georg. comitis Kantii. diploma vero

ciuo creatus eft pater ejus Edmundus, liabetur cart. 5 Ed. IV. num. 18. '^ Leg. Guil. I. cip. 21. in notis ad Eadmer. pag. 180. &
vide Glanvil. lib, 9. cap. 4. ' 17 Hen. II. apud Roger. de Hoveden, pag. 3 50. ed. Lond. f Rog. de Hoved. annal. part. i. p.

558. ed. Pr. SHift. jjcieC lib. I. pag. {21, [; Gefta r. Steph. pag. 950, | De geft, rcg. l!b. 3. p^g. loj. " Sub

initio tegis Johanais. ,t i

. .
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Normdfis. And for thofe teftimonies before

broughr, that may feem to perfwade the contra-

ry ; that Walcher., bifliop of "Durham ( if he

were earl of Northimberland) was, I think,

ilierifF alfo. He had cttram comitatus Nor-

thimbren[mm, as is already noted. And one

Gilbert, his kin&an, was his under-fherifE So

I underfiand that of Hoveden in the fameflory.

Gilberto, quia fuus ^ropnqtms erat, comita-

tum Northimbrenfmm fub fe regendum commi-

ferat. And it appears, he executed fuch a kind

of power as belongs to a flieriff in the county.

And if in truth he were earl, yet I doubt not

but that he had the flierifFwick alfo by fpecial

grant, as fome other earls in thofe elder times

had likevvife. Whence the juft interpretation of

that of Roger, earl of Shrewsbury, is alfb to

be had. For he had alfo the flierifFwick of

Shropjhire. And under him, it feems, as an un-

derfheriff^ was that Warinus, to whofe charge

as well the military defence, as civil government

of the county, or flierifFwick was committed.

For in that place of Ordericus, I tnke j^rovin-

cia for the county, or flierifFwick ; but comita-

tus for his earldom, or his honorary pofFeffions.

For thofe five to whom his comitatus (as Orde-

rictis fays ) was committed ( William fantolf,

'Picot, Corbet, and his two fons ) were the grea-

tefl tenants of the lands of this earFs earldom,

which were very great in that county. And by
their rents and perfonal fervice ( for I would read

quortim cenfu & viribus, not /enfi ) they fo

aflifled him in his government that belonged to

him as flieriff^ that they made his greatnefs equal

to what Ordericus expreffes of him. They are

all naraed in the book of ' T)omefday, where
their feveral poflefiions are numbered. Roge-

rius Corbet tenet de comite, d^c. So WiHiel-

mus Tantulf, Rogerius fiUus Corbet and Rot-

hertus filius Corbet have their feveral places

and pofFeflions under the title of terra comitis

Rogerii, as tenants to him. But for that Ticol-

dus, Ticot is in 'Domefday ; and thofe aliifide-

les fortijjimique viri are there hkewife named,
as Wakhelinus, Turold, Helgot, Hugo F. Tur-

gtfi, Gerardus, Nigellus, and fuch more. Now,
that he was fheritt of the county at the fame
time, is in exprefs words fliewed by that infalli-

ble authority of T>omefday. Iffe comes Roge-
rius (faith the book) tenet de rege civitatem

©CfCCpeflJecie ® tottm comitatum (where co-

witatus fignifies the county or fherifFwick
:,
for

his earldom is otherwife denoted in his larcre

pofFefrions there alfo reckoned) © totum domi-
' nium quod rex Edvvardus ibi habebat, cum xii

manfis quos ipfe rex tenebat cum xlvii ber-
wichis (hamlets, villages, or the like) ibi per-
tinentibus. Et alios xi manfos habet idem co-

\

mes in eadem fcyra. Inter totam, id eji, ci-

vitatem^ manfos, ^ hundreda, ^ placita co-

mitatus (thefe words fliew the office of flierifF)

reddit ccc libras ^ cxv folidos de firma. Nor
:is it againfl this, that one Raynaldus , over
iwhofe name, vicecomes is written in the fame
book as antiently as the reff of the volume, oc-
curs there in Shropjhire at the fame time. It

may be that was but a note of a furname. For
furnames are there firequent enough. But alfb

it may denote fome flierifF of another county,
or perhaps one that was fometimes imployed by
him as underflierifF For alfo this Raynald was
one of his tenants, and a great one. However,
it is plain by that tranfcribed out of T>omefday,
that the earl hirafelf was flierif^ and thence is

that pafFage of his government of the fliire in

Ordericus to be rightly underflood ; as alfo thac
of the earldom of Cornwal, and fuch more, un-
lefs you will tzkt frincipatus and dominatus to
denote ouly the power which the earl had over
the tenants of his land or earldom there. Nei-
ther is that of earl Fitz,-Osberne's law in He-
refordjhire, otherwife I think to be interpreted,

than from the coujundiion of the dignity of earl

and ofEce of fherifF(as the ufe of the time was)
accidentally in the fame perfon. And the law
which Malmesbury attributes to him, as if he
had made it by his own authority, was, ( I ra-

ther think
)
procured by him to be eftabliflied in

that county. And fo it might, in a vulgar ex-

preflion, be called his law, fcarce othervvif e than
at this day, thofe known adls of the tenth of
Henry the feventh in Ireland, are ftiled Toy-
nings ad:s ; becaufe Sir Edward Toynings was
then deputy of Ireland, when it pafFed in the

Parliament there. And there was reafon enough.

for one that fb much loved his foldieis that he
had with him, as flieriff] for the defence of the

marches, to procure this law, or at leaft fome
remiflion of that, which was the cuftom oi He-
reford, bcfore he vvas earl of it. For upon eve-

ry breach of the king's peace there, the fine be-

fore was no lefs than five pounds, whofbever
was the ofFender 5 as it appears exprefly in

"Domefday, where the old cuftoms that were
there at the coming of the Normans are infert-

ed. And that of adminiftratio comitatus, iii

Hoveden, and elfewhere, is to be engliflied the

government or fojfejfion of the earldom, not of
the county or fliire, faving perhaps in cafes of
earls palatine, where the denominating counties

or fliires were fcarce at all difFerent from their

earldoms. But thereof more in the next para-

graph. And ro conclude this point, it will be
plain by the laws and rolls of thofe antient times,

that the IherifFs of counties had the govern-

ment and cuftody of them, and not the earls

(unlefs they vvere palatine) otherwife than in

cafes, where they had the fherifFwicks joined

with their dignities.

XIII. The chief ornaments of inveftiture, u-

fed at the creation of thofe earls, or the hono-
rary ornaments mentioned in their patents, as

belonging to thera, and as if they had been u-

fed at the inveftiture (for the folemnitics of cre-

ation, in the later times elpecially, are ofren

omitted ; and the patent only delivered or feut

to them fiipplies the inveftiture) may be coU

leded from what is before cited out of the

forms of patents of feveral ages. The girding

of a fword, the cap of honour, and thc coro-

net (by the name oi circulus aureus) have been

mentioned as ornaments of inveftiture, in the

voL. m.
J In Scyiopfcyre. terra comitis 4.

Z z z z patents
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patents ever fincc the time of Edward the VI,

and iire to this day pur on (when it plcafes the

kino' to ndd the iblemnities of creation) be-

fides thc robes, which are by others fully e-

nough defcribed. But from rhe timc of king

Joijv till Edward the VI, the inveftiture is (for

ought I liave obferved) mentioned in the char-

ters to be, per chiBura^n gladii only. But in

fome fcw examples (as is alrcady noted) the or-

naments of inveftiture are not at all mcntioned.

And rcmember here that which is bcfore cited

out of "^^ Bra£foil, touching the name ofcomkes.

But alfo in other teftimonies that are cf credir

enough, both the girding with the fvvord is found

(thoiigh not exprefled in charters of creation)

antienter than the time of king John, and the

cororet alfo, as an honorary ornament of an

Bi gladiis. (-'9) This relation can mean only,

that confirmations were made to them after, or

upon thcir liveries, by rhis girding them with
fwords ; not that they were newiy created, as

fome miftake it. The author fays they wcrc
both before called carls, and had adminiftration

of their earldoms, which I underftand to be pof-

feffton given them by livery, or ot/Jicr le maine.

But the ceremony of inveftiture, ufed as well

to heirs in thofe rimcs, as to fuch as were firft

created, had not till now confirmed them. For

it is plain, that this IViUiam earl of Tembroke
bccame to be earl in right of his wifc Ifabel (as

the law, in thoie times, was in fee fimple earl-

doms) daughter and heir to Richard Strong-

bow, the next earl before him, whence this title

and adminiflration was in him before king

earl, appears ro have been in ufe long before the Johiis, coronation, or, this girding him with the

age 01 ^Edward the VI. And for the cap ; I

think, there is no doubt, but that it always ac-

companied the coronet. And therefore of the

fword and coronet only, now more particularly.

The firft mention of the inveftiture of an earl

by girding him with a iVord, is in that of Ri-

chard the I. his creating Hugh de Tufaz bifliop

of ^Durham, earl of Northtmberland. " Roger

of Wendover and Matthew Taris remember

fword. And for that othcr of EJfex ; he was'

alfo earl in right of his wife Beatrix, heir to

JViLUam of Mandevil that died earl of Efex,
without iffue, in the beginning oi Richard the I

;

that is, daughter and heir to fVilliam de Say,

fon and hejr uf Beatrix, daughter to William
father to Geojfry the firft earl of Ejfex, father

to rhat William whom rhis Geojfry FitzTe-
ter fucceeded. I know this Beatrix is ufually

it. A rege gladio comitatiis accin£iu? (fay they taken to be the eldeft '^ daughter of William de

both) nomen fibi comitis ufurfavit. ^io gla- Say, as if flie had a coheir. I difpute not that

dio accin£fo,rex cum cachinno aftantihus dixit; point here. But note here, that William of

jnvenemfeci comitem de eftfcopo veterano. But Mandevil dying in Ncvember, in the firft of

althouoh w^e find no antienter memory of the Richard the I, (as we fee in Hoveden and 0-

girding with the fword, yet it is, we fee, there thers) who began his reign on the fixth of Jnlyy

fpoken of as a cuftom of thatage formerly e- in January the fecond year of the iame king,

iiough known, and riot ufed as a new rite of in-

veftiture. But neither was it ufed only at the

inveftitures of creation (as at this day) buc ar

thofe alfo, which were only as liveries or confir-

mations of earldoms made to heirs. Thence

is it that Hoveden hath the phrafe of accingere

gladio comitatus fatris fui, fpeaking of Ri-

chard °the I. his confirming of Robert of Bret-

vil, lon and heir of Robert earl of Leicefter

in that earldom. The form alfo of that of king

John before infetted, to William. earl of Tier-

by, fliews it. And for the ufe of it, as a con-

firmation only afrer, or upon livery, v/e add this

fmgular example of the fame time, of the two

earls, William earl of Striguil or Tembroke,

and Geoffry earl of EJfex. Tembroke indeed

was then, I think, a county palatine. But I

have not obferved any difFerence between the

inveftitures or ornaments of earls palarine and

others with us, faving in the earls of Chefter,

fmce their inveftiture hath been confounded

with that of the priiicipality of Wales, which

is joined ufually with it in the creation, as is be-

fore fhewed. But die coronationis fiiae (faith

Hoveden) Johannes rex accinxit Willielmum

MarefcaIIum^/-2^/o comitatus de Striguil,& Gal-

fredum filium Petri gladio comitatus de Eflex ;

qui licet antea vocati ejfent comites, & admi-

niftrationem fiuorum comitatuum habuiffent, ta-

men non erant accindi gladio comitatus. Et

ipfi illa die fiervierunt ad menfiam regis accin-

m «. VII. ° Ms. & Math. Paris fub initium Rich. I.

tiiim fci-iptores de re genenlogicaj vidcfis Camden. Brit. pag. $17,

this Geoffry Fitz-Teter (who was a great lavv-

yer, and afterward chiefjuftice oi England) to-

gether with this Beatrix his wife only, had li-

very, or oufter le maine, by the name oi jnftus

(^ propinquior haeres, of earl Willtam, of all

earl William's land ; which I take aifo to have

been the very livery of the earldom, that con-

fifted of fuch poffeirions in thofe times. For

conceffiffe d^ confirmajfe, whicli we find in ir,

were frcquently ufed in liveries, or the like, in

thac age. The whole form of it, as it reinains

to this day exemplified, about feven years after,

1 by the fame king, under his new feal, is wor-

thy of obfervation.

nlchardus Dei gratia rex AngUae, dux Norman-^ niae, Jlquitaniae, comes Andegaviae. Ar-

chicpifcopis, epifcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, ba-

ronibus,jufticiariis,vicecomitibus,& omnibusbal-

livis & fidelibus fuis ad quos praefens charta per-

venerit, falutem. Sciatis nos conceflifTe, & prae-

fenri charta noftra confirmafle, dilecSto & iideli

noftro Gaufrido filio Tetri & Beatriciae de

Sayeo uxori ejus, tauquam jufto 8c propinquiori

haeredi , totam terram comitis Willielmi de

Mandevile, quae ei, jure haereditario, pertine-

bat, cum omnibus pertinentiis & libertatibus &
liberis confiietudinibus fuis. Quare volumus &
firmiter praecipimus, quod praedidi Gaiifridus

Si Beatrix uxor fua, & haeredes eorum habe-

ant, & teneant de nobis & haeredibus noftris,

• j R. I. pag. 687. ed. Fr. P Pi-aeter minoruin gen-

' Videfis Rog. de Hoveden. pag. 446, ed. Lond.

rotani
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totam, praedidam terram cum pertinentiis fuis,

ficut praedidius comes Willtelmns de Maitdevile

eam melius, & liberius, & honorificenrius, & in-

tegrius, 6c quietius, habuit unquam,& pofledit, in

bofco & plano, viis, femitis, pratis, pafcuis, pa-

fturis, aquis, vivariis, flagnis, pifcariis, molen-

dinis, turbariis, in advocationibus ecclefiarum,

in cuftodiis valedorum, & donationibus puella-

rum, 6C in omnibus aliis locis & aliis rebus.

Hiis teflibus, Wdltero Rothomagenji archiepif-

copo, J: Ebroicenfe epifcopo, Rogero de Ta-

tellis dapifero noftro, Ricbardo de Kanvile,

Bertrano de Verduno, Radnlfo filio Godefredi

camerario noftro. Datum per manum magiftri

R. mali catuli clerici noftri, anno regni noftri

fecundo, xxiii die Jannarii apud Meffanam.

Is erat tenor chartae noftrae in primo figillo no-

ftro. Quod quia fuit aliquando in Alemannia

in aliena poteftate conftitutum, mutatum eft.

Innovationis autem hujus, teftes funt ifti, S. Ba-

ton. & G. Ebroicenfis epifcopi, magifter Roge-

rus Richmond, magifter Maiigerus Ebroicenjis,

Simon Wellenfs archidiaconi, comes Moreto-

niae frater nofter, JVillielmns Marifcallus, Hu-
go Bardulfe, comes de Arundel, JVillielmus fi-

Jius Radulphi fenefcallus Normanniae, Johan-
fies de Tratellis, Tetriis de Tratellis, Rober-

ttts de Harersjcurt, Robertus de Trefgoz, Bal-

dewinus capellanus. Datum per manum E.
Elienfs epifcopi cancellarii noftri, apud bellum

caftrum de ru^e Andel, xv die Junii, anno
regni noftri nono.

In that patent of the fecond year, perhaps

^ertinentiae, libertates, and confuetudines com-
prehended alfo the third penny of the county.

For prefently after it, this earl Geoffry had the

third penny of the half year that followed. Oc-
to filius Willielmi vicecomes reddit compotnm,

&c. —-Galfrido_/f/i(9 Petrixx lib. &y folidos

(& V denarios in tertio denario comitatns de

EfTcx, de dimidio anno, faith the pipe roll of
that year. And afterward during Richard the

Ts time, the whole, that is xl pounds ten fliil-

lings and ten pence, was paid him yearly for

his third penny, as alfo in thc firft of king John,
as appears in the pipe ; whence it is moft plain

that king John, girding him with the fvvord, did

not newly create him an earl. And of the gird-

ing with a fword, ufed at the inveftiture of earls,

thus much.

XIV. Their corofiet, or circulus aureus (as

it is at this day called in the charters of crea-

tion ; and the cap of honour, I caunot doubt,
but was always in ufe with the coronet) is alfb

much more antient, as their honorary ornament,
than the exprefs memory of it is in the claufe

of invcftiture of their charters. For that ex-
ceeds not the time of Edward the VI. But
John of Eltham, brother to king Edward
the III, earl of Cornwal, lies buried in faint

Edmund's chapel at Weftminfter, with a co-
ronet on his head, the form whereof indeed is

fleury, or, as at this day, a duke's is with us.

But he died almoft two years before any duke

was made in England; whence we may perhaps
colled alfo, that the coronets, at leaft of fome
earls, before the creation of dukes, were of like
form to thofe of ' dukes. And in the later ages
au earfs is pointed and pearled on the top of
the points, as we fee it at this day. But al-

fo long before the death of this earl of Corn-
wal, we have clear teftimony of an earfs coro-
net. Ajmer de Valence, that died earl of Tem-
broke in the xvi year of Edward the II, had[
one, as appears by this inftrument of William
of Lavenham treafurer to him, by which he ac-
knowledges the receipt of it from Sir Henry.
Stachedene in mcccxix, or the xn of Edward
the II.

Ateat univerfis quod ego IViWtelmus de La-
venham, thefaurarius nobilis viri domini

Adomari de Valentia comitis Tembroc, recepi
in cuftodia de domino Henrico de Stachedene
unam coronam auream did:i comitis, in quodam
cofBno figillato figillis domini Walteri Alexan-
dri & dXQsX domini Henrici, in praefentia ma-
giftri Johannis de JVjtecherche & Johannis
Bunting. In cujus rei teftimonium huic fcripto

figillum meum appofui. Datum Londoniae die

dominica poft feftum decollationis fandii Johan-
nis, anuo domini mcccxix.

And that of Richard earl of Arundel, undet
Edward the III, is moft obfervable to this pur-
pofe. He had three coronets of feveral fbrts

and worth. And by his laft will,
'' dated at

Arundel caftle the fifth of IDecember, in
JicccLxxv or the xLi)i oiEdward the III, gave
his beft coronet to the lord Richard his fon and
hcir (afterward earl of Arundel) to remain for
ever to the heirs of his dignity, as for a remem-
brance of him ; his fecond coronet he fave to
the lady Joan his daughter, to remain to her
and the heirs of her body ; his third to his

daughter the lady AUce, in like mauner. The
words are, Item jeo done & devife a Richard
mon fitz, ma meiieure coronne, luy chargeant
fur ma benifbn, qtC il ne la oufte de ly durant
fa vie, & afres fon decejfe, il la lejfaafon heire

fer meifme la maineire, a demorer perj>etiiale'

ment de heir en heir feigneurs de Arundel, a re-

membrance de moy & de ma alme. Item jeo
done & devife a Johanne ma fille, ma fecond
mellieure coronne, la chargeant,fur ma beni/bn,

qu^ele ne la oufte de luy durant fa vie, ^ que
apres fon decejfe, elle la lejfe al heires nees de

fon corps, a demorer de heir en heir de ceux que
viendront de ele a touts jours, en remembrance
de moy& de ma alme. And a little after, Item
jeo donne c^ devife, a Aleife ma fille ma tierce

coronne en laformefuijdite. But fee allb for this

matter of earls coronets, HoUnJhed in Henry
the VIII, Jag. 933. and rhc charter of creation

oiHenry earl of Jf^arwick, under Henry the VJ,

into the title oi Jrimus comes regni Angliae,

in rot. cart. iiHen.W, membranai-^i. Wc
add here the form of an earl, creared with cere-

mony, in his robes and coronet, and fb come to

the title of earl that is pcrfbnal.

' Videfis Cimd. apolog, fubnexam editioni penultimac JBrit. in 4. b.tt. 13.m arcluvo archiepifcopatus pag. 93.

< Ex i-cgiftio Simonis de Sudburj', aich. Cuit,

XV. The
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nt ipfe officium praediSfum detentius © honori-

ficentins de caetero facere valeat ® exercere^

that he and his heirs, according to the hraita-

tiou, might bear a ftafF of gold enamelled black

at both ends, with the king's arms on the upper

end, and his own on the lowcr ; G^od iffe 1$

di6ii haeredes fui mafculi ( as the words are

)

marejcalli Angliae, ratione officii fui praedidli

habeant, gerant, ^ deferant tam in J>raefen-

tia nojtra e^ haeredum noftrorum, quam in ab-

fentia noftra & haeredum noftrorum, quendam
baculum aureum, circa utrunqne finem de nigro

amelatum, & cum figno armorum noftrorum in

fiijeriori fine diBi baculi, & cum figno armo-

rum ijfius comitis in inferiore fine ejufdem ba-

culi ornatum, non obftante quod idem nunc co-

mes temfore fuo, feu fraefati nujer comites,

aut aliquis alius qui di6ium officium marelcalli

Angliae ante haec tempora habuerunt, baculum

ligneum fortare feu deferre confueverunt. By
reafon of the judgment given againfl: this earl

(when he was duke oi Norfolk alfb) not long

before the end of Richard the II. this honour

and office were forfeited during his life. And
the office was during the fame time committed
^ fo others. He died in the beginning oiHenry
the IV. His pofterity afterward, by reafon of

that creation received from king Richard, had

the y honour and office, till the fifteenth of Ed-
ward the IV, when the iflues males failed, and fb

the honour ended. But Richard the III, revived

it in John lord Howard, whom he made alfo

duke oi Norfolk. This lord Howard was foa

to Sir Robert Howard, and the lady Margaret

his wife, one of the coheirs to Thomas Mowbray,

that was firft created earl marfhal. The patent

of Richardthe third ^ is of the fame kind with

the latter, of the xx of Richard the fecond,

which was made to that firfl created earl. And
the limitation of eftate is alike alfo. But by reafbn

of an attainder by parliament, in the beginning

oiHenry the feventh, the honour and ofnce was

forfeited and granted ^ in tail to William earl

of Nottingham, afterward marquefs Berkley.

But he within few years died without ifTue.

Henry the VIII. gave the fame honour for life

to Thomas earl of Surrey, ^' afterward duke of

Norfolk, and after the death of this dtike, he

gave it to his fon Thomas duke of '^ Norfolk,

and the heirs males of his body begotten

;

which eftate continued (the interruption du-

ring the time of Edward the fixth "^ being ex-

cepted) until the fourteenth ofqueen Elizabeth.

Since that, the eftate of this honour and office

hath been only for life. Saving that, at the co-

ronation of king James, the earl of Worcefter

had it only for the prefent fervice, as alfb that

for fbmetimes, the office hath been exercifed by

commiflion to divers lords at pleafure, vvhile no

earl marflial was created. By the patents, that

in this age give this dignity, the king grants of-

ficium comitis marefballi Angliae, ac ijfunt

( faith ^ the king in the firft perfon ) comitem

marefcallum Angliae creamus, ordinamus, ^
conftituimus J>er jpraefentes, ^ ei fiomen,ftilum,

« Cart. 9 Rich. II. num. 17. " Cart. 20 Rich. II. m. i. n, 3. » Pat. ij Rich. II. part. i. m. 12. pat. i Hen. IV. part. i. S^

part. ?. m. 6. ' Videfis rot, parl. 3 Hen, VI. membr. 18. 2 Pat. , Rjch. III. part. i. memb. 18. ' Pat. 1 Hen. VII.

part. 3. ^ Pat. 2 Hen. VIII. part. 2. ' Pat. 25 Hen. VIII. part. z, ^ Videfis rot. p«l. i Mariae num. 34. ' ^''

XV. The title of earl that is perfbnal, and

not local, is now, and for divers ages together

hath been only thar, of earl marmal of Eng-

land. A title of jurifdidion as well as of ho-

nour. But the jurifdidion we wholly omit here.

The firft that we find honoured by charter with

this title (that is with the office of marflial, ha-

ving the title of earl prefixed to it) was Thomas

of Mowhray earl oi Nottingham, whom Rich-

ard the II firft made marflial of England for

life, and then created him earl marfhal, to him

and his heirs males of his body begotten. The
form of the patent was thus.

Ichardus, 8cc. Sciatis quod ' cum nos nuper

de gratia noftra fpeciali concefTerimus di-

ledo confanguineo noftro Thomae comiti Not-

tingham, ofhcium marefcalli Angliae, haben-

dum ad totam vitam fuam, nos jam de ulteriori

gratia noftra conceffimus praefato confanguineo

noftro officium praedidum, una cum nomine &
honore comitis marefcalli, habendum fibi &
haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo exeunti-

bus, cum omnimodis feodis, proficuis, & perti-

nentiis quibufcunque, dicSto officio qualitercun-

que, fpe<5tantibus, imperpetuum. His teftibus

venerabilibus patribus W. archiepifcopo Cantua-

rienfi totius Angliae primate, R. London. W.
Winton. epifcopis, Johanne rege Caftellae ^
Legionis, duce Lancaftriae, Edmundo Eborum,

Thomae Gloceftriae ducibus avunculis noftris

chariffimis, Richardo Arundel, Hugone Staf-

ford, Michaele de la Tole, cancellario noftro,

comitibus, Hngone de Segrave thefaurario noftro,

Johanne de Monteacuto lenefcallo hof]3itii no-

ftri & aliis. Datum per manum noftram apud

Weftmonafterium xii die Januarii.

Ter literam i^fius regis de figneto.

And afterward the fame king in parliament reci-

ting this grant, gives and"confirms to him, ofii-

cium ac nomen titulum ^ honorem comitis ma-

refcalli Angliae, habendum fibi c^ haeredibus

mafculis de corfore fuo exeuntibus, as fully and

freely, as Thomas of Brotherton, then late earl

of Norfolk, and marflial of England, father of

the lady Margaret countefs of Norfolk, his

grandmother, or Roger of Bigot earl of Nor-

folk, and marfhal of England, or any other fince

thofe earls, or as he himfelf had held diSium of-

ficium marefcalli ; and grants alfb, that the of-

fice of marfhal in the common-pleas and exche-

quer, and the office of cryer in the court of the

fteward and marflial of the houfliold, fhould af-

ter the death of them that then held thefe offi-

ces, remain to him with like limitation of eftate

;

and that he and his heirs according to the limi-

tation might grant them at their pleafiire. Et
quod eadem offcia, & omnia alia ofticia in qui-

hufcunque curiis noftris ^ alibi, quae ad didium

officium marefcalli Angliae retroaSiis temfori-

busfertinuerunt, ^ pertinere confueverunt, ad
diSium officium marefcalli Angliae integre re-

jungantur, annexantur, & uniantur imferfe-

tuum. And he further by that patent granted,

defis pat. 19 Jacobi part, 13, num, 5, corniti Arundel.

enthoritatemt
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authorttatem, dignitatem & honorem, comitis

inarefcalli Angliae, una cum omnibus & Jingulis

fiiis officiis, commoditatibus, emolumentis, frae-

hemtnentiis, nominationibus, ® aUis Jkis fer-

tinentiis quibufcunque, tam in curiis nojiris,

qiiam alibi, eidem officio comitis marefcJtUi An-

gliae qualitercunque /peSiantibus, five dejure

ab antiquo pertinentibus,per fraefentes damus

& concedimus ; ac in eodem officio, & caeteris

eidem officio, utpraemittitur, fertinentibusftf-

fum N. invefimus, ftabilimiis, & corrobora-

mus in tam amplis modo, foteftate, jurifdiEiio-

ne, & autoritate, as the antient earls marfhals

of England had it. And fome of them are enu-

merated in the patents. Then the habendum

and exercendiim ( after the hmitation 0f the e-

ftate) \s,fer fe, vel fufficientem deputattmju-

um, aut per fufficientes deputatos Juos, abjque

compoto vel aliqiio alio, &c. And the claufe,

for bearing the ftaff of gold, is alfo added in the

fame words, that are in that of the xx of Ri-

chard the fecond, to the earl of Nottingham.

An annual rent of twenty pounds is alfo added

to be taken out of the profits of the hannaper,

or otherwife at the king's pleafiire. No other

claufes are in it. And this form hath, for the

moft part, continued ever fince about the begiu-

ning of Henry VIII, when Thomas earl ofSur-

reji was ^ created earl marfhal for life by it. For

before that, the patenrs had ufually thofe other

particulars exprefTed, that are in that to the

earl of Nottingham, in the xx of Richard the

lccond.

But although the firft creation of the exprefs

title of earl marflial, were under Richard the

fecond, and, before that creation, the office and

dignity were ufually called in the patents that

granted it, only marejcalcia, or officium marej-

calciae ^ AngUae, or the like, and the marfliai

himfelf marejcallus, without comes
;

yet, long

before that creation, the title of earl marfhal,

or comes marejcallus, pccurs frequently. And
that it was of known; ufe alfo, appears by the

title of countefs marfhkl, attributed to the lady

Margaret ( daughter to Thomas of Brotherton

marfhal of England) in the parliament '^ roU of
the firft of the fame king. But under Henry the

third, comes marejcallus is very obvious, as we
fee efpecially in Roger of Wendover and Mat-
thew Taris, two writers that lived and died

under Henry the third ; as, Richardus ' comes
marejcallus is reckoned in them among other

earls ; and, Richardus comes mareJcaUus cum
ceteris venireprofonens, we read in them, and,

'Petrus Wintonienjis, qui vires comitis maref
calli infirmare conabatur ; and, foft hunc con-

fti£ium comes marefcallus cum Gilberto Baffiet ;

and, venit ad regem Gilbertus Jrater Richardi
comitis marejcalli ; and very many fuch like

pafTages are in both thofe writers, that were pub-
lick hiftoriographers of the time. This Wen-

dover vvrote all, or the moft part that is in the
publiflied Matthew 'Paris, until thd nineteenth
of Henry the third. And he is the fame that,

by fome, is mifcalled Rogertis ^ Windore, and
by others, Rogerus de ' Windejhora. Comes
marejcallus occurs alfo in a judgment of the
time of Henry the third befot-e "> cited, and
otherwife " in the rolls of that king, ahd la
° Bra£ion, as alfb in pleas of p parliament, both
bf Edward the firft's, and Edward the fecond's
time ; whence their error is made plain, that fay,

the ftile of marflial, or lord marfhal only ( not
earl marfhal ) was in the ages that preceded king
Richard the fecond. Comes marejcallus we
have alfo in the i beginning of Henry 'Khe third,

in the rolls, and frequently afterWard, during
his time, and the tiext fucceeding kingS. And
ejjprefly le count marjhal, in the beginning of
Edward the third, in the printed year-books
of "^ our law. And I doubt dot, but the title of
comes was added to marejcallus, foon after that

office came to the earls of Tembroke ( about
the beginning ^ of king John) in whom it con-
tinued, till it was thence, by a daughter, trans-

ferred to the Bigots, ^ earls of Norjolk, under
Henry the third,from whonS it came to the crown,
about " rhe end of Edward the firQ. But to

thofe teftimonies may be added alfo, thac of the
treatife called, modus tenendi farliamentum. Co-
mes Jenejcallus, comes conftabularius, & comes
marejcallus vel duo eorum ( faith that treatife )
eligent xy.y ferjonas, &c, Of the authority of
thac treatife more anon, where we fpeak of ba-

rons. But we fee alfo here, the lord fteward,

and the lord conftable titled earls. It is true,

that both the ftewardfhip of England, and con-
ftablefliip,were antiently hereditary in earls. The
ftewardfhip in thofe of Leicefter, the conftable-

fliip in thofe of Herejord. Whence it might be,

that comes is, in that treatife, fb prefixed to the

fteward and conftable, as well as to the marfhal.

But alfo obferve, that in the more antient

times, fome of the moft eminent officers being

local earls, were yet fometimes ftiled cOmites,

or conjules palatini, with relation to the court

only, as if that perfbnal title had fufficiently de-

figned them, by joining the title of comites to

a word, that generally exprefTed their perfbnal

office. For palatine was in this fenfe ufed alfb

in England, and not only attributed td the local

earls palatine, of whom enough is before faid.

The originationof this perfbnal title df^alatiiie

(as ir generally denoted officers of the court) is

before fhewed in the empire. But for examples

of it in England; Odo, bifhop of Baieux and
earl of Kent under William the firft, is called

cojtjulpaiatinus, in Ordericus Vitalis, ah En-
glijhman, that wrote uuder king Stephen, ^id
loquar ( faith ^ hc) de Odone BaiocajinoJraeju^

le, qui conful palatinus erat, ^ ubique cunifis

Angliae habitatoribusJormidabilis erat, ac ve-

* Pat. 2 Hen. VIII. part. i. s videfis pat. i Ed. II. part. 2. membr. 19, 6c 22. 5c cart. 9 Ed. II. num. 32.
^ Rot- paf'-

I Rich. II. m. 4. n. 30. i Matth. Paris, pag. 510, 517, 518, 523, 541, 6cc. eadem ipfa apud Roger. de Wendover ras. habentur.
^ E.il. cent. 12. fcripr. 57. 1 phf. aetat. 13. fcript. 332. " §. VIII. hujus Capitis. „ Placit. 18 H; III. rot. 15. in arce

London. " Braft. llb. 2. cap. 39. b. &c. P Cod. parl. 19 Ed. I. fol. 25 b. 21 Ed. I. fol. 43. b. 14 Ed. II. fol. 7S. in arce

London. vide item Thom. Walfingham in Ed. I. pag. 100. edit. Francof. ! Pat. i Heii. III. membr. 14, Sc 16. ' i Ed. Ili.

fol. 16. a. & 2 Ed. 111. fol. 12. b. 1 Videfis rot. cart. i Johan. r. num. S^. part. 2. & confulas cart. 7 Johan. num. 37. ' Vide

Matih. Paris, pag. 9^7. edit. Lond. " Videfis Carad. in comitibus Korf. & rot. parl. 3 Hen. VI. art. 1. ubi magna illa inter co-

mites marefcall. 8c Warwicenfcm controverfia de locorum praeroeativa. « Hift. eccUf. lib. 4. pag. 522. D.
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lut fecundus rex, fajjimjura dabat ? This ti-

tle of confulpalatinus was givcn him, not as he

was earl oi Kent, or a local earl ( for his earl-

.dom was not palatine ) but as hc had a pcrfonal

office in the court undcr the king, or a general

power of licutenancy created in the court, but

extended through the kingdom. For he was to-

tins Angliae 'vicedominus fub rege, as Wtlliam

of Matmesbury fays of him, ^ni^princeps fa-

latii, as Ingulphus ftilcs him, or curae palati-

iiae regnique negotiis fpecialius fraepfittts, as

the author of gefta rcgis Ste;phani fpeaks oiRo-

ger bifliop of Salisbury. And, iu this fenfe it

feems, Joamies Sarisburienfis in one place calls

all great officers of the Englijh court, comites

falatini, At leafl fuch officcrs as, being earls,

were alfo hououred with the greater court-dig-

.nities, Sicut alii praefules in fartem folici-

tudinis, ( fo fays this Sarisburienfis in letters

y to one Nicholas, llierifF of Efex ) a fummo
pontifice evocantur, ut ffiritualem exerceant

gladitim,fic afrincife, in enfis materialis com-

munionem, comites quidam, quafi mundanijuris

fraefules, afcifcuntur. Et quidem qui hoc of-

ficium gerunt in palatio_/Kr/j- authoritate, pala-

tini funt. ^ti in frcvinciis, provinciales. 'V-

triqtte vero gladium fortant, non ntique quo

carnificinas exfkant veterum tyrannorum, fed

iit divinae fareant legi, & adnormam ejus uti-

litati publicae ferviant, ad vindiBam male-^

fa£iorum, laudem vero bonorum. Tu ergo qui

provincialium vices agis, frout loci ^ nominis

index eft titulus, utinamjic exequaris quod ex-

egit frinceps, ne offendatur is qtii aufert fpiri-

tttm frincipm. But whereas he here telis this

flieriffi thathe diidifrovincialiumvicesagere; it

is but his playing with the word vicecomes. For

there was no fubordination between earls and

JherifFs, fave only in the comites falatini. And
whilft this Nicholas ( who as I think is called

Nicolaits clericus, and Ntcolaits decanus, in

the pipe rolls of Henry the fecond) was fheriff

of Ejfex and Hertford alfo (for fb he was)

both thofe counties had their earls, and he '- im-

mediately accompted to the king for the profirs

of the counties, and amongft them, for the third

penny payable to both thofe earls. Buc he had

no fuch relation to them, as vices agere, in that

epiftle, feems to fignify. That kind of perfonal

count palatine, which is fo frequent in the em-

pire or popedom, hath never been at all in ufe

here, for ought I could ever obferve ; although it

be true, that in the taxes of cardinal Wolfey'%

difpenfations, while he was archbifhop of Tork,

and legate a latere here from the pope, the fees

of pafling fuch a dignity be, among others, thus

remembered.

Taxae difpen/atlonmn domhu cardinalis Ebo"

racenjts ;

Cafellatms honoris, xx li.

Trothonotariatits, xx li.

Creare milites folo domino refervatur.

'DoBoratus, xl s.

Baccalauriatus, xx s.

Comitis palatini creatio, iv li.

Notariatus, x s-

And fo the feveral fees for pluralities, tria-

lities, quadralities and the reft of difpenfations

to be given by one of his aitthority, with their

fccs, follow in my copy, that is of the fame time
with the cardinal. But, I conceive^ this of
count palatine, was, as fome more there infert-

ed, from the formal faculty, or commiffion of le-

gatine power given * him by the pope, but noc
any fuch thing, as juftiflcs any pradice, or righc

of creating any fuch dignity in England, at

leaft,.not any fuch dignity of that name, as would
have been here at all eftimable. And of the

title of earl afcer the Normans to this day, thus

much.

XVI. The next title here (as the propo-

fedmechod direds) is that of barons. And
firft of the name baron, and tfie various ufe of
it : and then of the creation and nature of them,

from the Normans to this day. The name fuc-

ceeded, after the Normans, into the room of
cyninger Bane ^Sa him nih-jft; rynbon, a kings thane
that was next him, among the Saxons, how-
ever, in the beginning of the Norman ftate, that

of thane, was often alfb retained. Nor is it Jikely

thac the ufe of language could have been fo fud-

denly altered, that the title of baron only fliould

have prefently exprefTed it. Thence is it that in

^ T)omefday, and the laws attributed to ^ Henry
the .1, thanus is fb ufed. And che cide of mi-

niftri, which exprefTed thanes in the Saxon
times, was after the Normans, rather ufed only
for fuch as were the king's fervants, diftinguiilied

from barons ; as it feems by a law of William
the I, (concerning excommunication of rhem)
compared wich anocher of chac kind of Henry
che II, of boch which laws, to this purpofe, e-

nough '^ elfewhere. But in the laws of Willi-

am the I, inftead of the earl, the king's thane,

and the middle thane, of the Saxon cimes, che

citle of counc or earl, of baron, and of vava-

fbr, are ufed. Of a count, or earl, and of a

vavafor, enough already. But of a baron, che

words chere are ; de ^ relief a haron, iv chivalz

enfeles e enfrenes, e ii halbers, e ii haumes, (3

II eftus, e II launces, e ii effes, e les altres ii,

un chacettr, e un falfrey a frenis e a cheve-

ftres. The moft of ic needs no incerprecer. But

all of ic, I muft confefs, I underftand not.

And for cainlands, chac were honorary pof-

feffions, che word baroniae was ufed ; whence
comitatus and baronias (faich Ingulphtts, thac

lived in courc wich WiWtam che I) Normannis
fuis diftribuit. Ever fmce che cime of chis

king William, as alfo in his time, the title of

baron was ufed very often, though ic be buc rare

in ^ TDomefday. Buc as moft ocher names of
ticles, fo chis of baron hach had, and ftiii hath

various notions. Oftentimes it hath, from the

' Epift. 263. ' Rot. magn. 1 1, & 15 Hen. II. in EflTex & Heitfoid. * Videfis Andream Gambamm de officio & po-

teftate legati a latere lib. 7. §. 6. " Ms. Hampftiiie §, 69. Bcrkfhire §. 65. Surrey g. 36. Somerfetlhire J, 46. & vide ante $. IV.

<> In libro rub. archiv. fcacc. cap, de relevationibus. = In notis ad Edraer. pag. 168. & feq. ^ Leg, Will. 1. cap. 23.

jn notis ad Edmer. pag, iSo, l Ms. in Dorfet, 5c videfis not. ad Edmer. pag. 169.

j firfl;
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firft ufe of it, denoted all kind of lords of par-

Ikment, f as well earls as others, and the word,

baronage, as a colledive, hath in like fenfe com-

prehended them. As alfo fometimes, barony, as

in that of Gower in his confejjio amantis.

Cfjc pifttSeffe oE cegaiie

caiajs fafe, ano aU tfie fiatonte

iKtlo?fljtpt wasi i!i 6i!3 effate, ("«°)

ro;!?^'/ y^^si, as it is diftind from that of earlsj

and was the next parliamentary dignity beneath
it, until the rime wherein our vifcounts were
firft made ; of whom in due place. And fince
the making of vifcounts, it hath been the nexC
beneath them. And this diftind: fenfe of it alfo
hath been in ufe from the coming of the Ror-
mans to this day. We need add nothing here,
for the lireral fenfe of the word, to that which is

And baroniae capitaks, or baroniae abfolutely, already faid of it in rhe empire, and elfewhere,

fo fignified alfo honorary pofi"effions, as well of laving that of BraMon, fpeaking of them after

earls as barons. Our ftories and records have earls ; fimt ^ alii potentes i^ faith \\t)fiib rege,

examples enough of this notion. Oftimes alfo qui dictmtur barones, hoc eji robur belli. Yet ia

it hath been given to fuch as were great tenants this notion it hath been rarely ufed as any additioa

to the greater fort of fubjeds, as to thofe of the to the uames of fingular peribns, that are barons
archbiihop of ° Canterbitry, and of fome great or as comes \s, to the names of fuch as are earls!

earls of the antienter times, efpecially of thofe But, for the moft part,' we find it only either

of Chejler. Teftimonies of that ufe of it are plurally in a genera! expreffion (as when we read
'^ common enough. Baro in that notion is ufed

in Thomas oiJValfingham, where he fays ;
' de-

collati funt apid Salopiam comes Wtgorniae

baro de Kinderton, ^ dominus Richardus de

Vernona. And that name remains to this day,

in his pofterity. And I have feen an original

charter of Randal earl of Chefter under king

Stefhen, by which he gives to Euftace Fitz

John, totum honorem qui fuit Willielmi filii

Nigelli conftabularii Ceftriae, in rehus & digni-

tatibus omnibus, and makes him haereditarie

conftabulariim, & fupremum confiliarium fro
me (as his words are in the firft perfon) y^/^T

omnes optimates ^ barones totius terrae meae.

Barones Walenfes alfo, for barons, under the

princes of Wales, occur in the rolls '^ of Ed-

ward the I. And of them fomewhat is before

faid,where wefpeakof the ^nnczoiWales . (-^'^

The word baro hath been alfo fb much commu-
nicated, that not only all lords of mannors have

been from antient time, and are at this day, cal-

led fometimes barons (as in the ftile of rheir

courr barons, which is curia baronis ^c. And
I have read ^ hors de fon barony, iu a bar to aa

avowry, for hors defon fee) but alfb the judges

of the exchequer have it from antient time fixed

en them. And the burgefl"es of fome other

good towns, "^ as well as thofe of the cinque

porrs, have been antiently alfo ftiled by it. But

perhaps the barons of the exchequer were there-

fore in former ages called fo, becauie they were
antiently made of fuch as were barons of the

kingdom, or parliamentary barons. If otherwife,

why vvere they ftiled fares or peers to parlia-

mentary barons in Bradion ? Comites (faith" he)

"vel barones non funt amerciandi, nififer fares
fuos, ^ fecundum modum deliEii, & hocfer ba-

rones de fcaccario, vel coram ipfo rege. For the

honorary titles of barones & J>ares baromm are

equally both parliamentary, and may fignify the

whole baronage. Sometimes alfo baro denotes

only a temporal baron, as is anon ° Ihewed.

But the moft known ule of the word, is in the

honorary title of parliamentary barons, or ba-

comttes iS barones alone) or fingularly deficm-
ing the dignity, but not in form of addition,°as
in Roger of Hoveden \ where he faith that kino-

Stefhen made William of Mandevile confiilem
de barone (when he created him earl of Efifex)
or in the patent that creates a baron, or in the
ad of XXI of Henry the VIII, of pluralities,

the ads of apparel, and writs that certify a maa
is a baron, and the like. In one of thefe two
forms only, it is for the moft part, I fay, ufed ;

although fometimes alfo it occurs as an addirion,

no otherwife than as comes doth. In the old
writs of fummons to parliament, the barons of
Greyftock and Stajfordhzyt the addition of ba-
ron often, as Radulfho baroni '^ de ©jepSocfej.

Edwardo baroni de ©taffOjD» And in an ori-

ginal charter, of the firft year of king Stefheji,

by which he gave Sutton to the church of Win-
chefter in exchange for Mordon, after the fub-

fignings of divers bifliops and earls, and fome
others that were great ofTicers, many are thus

noted with the addition of baron, which is a

rare example.

Signum Roberti de Ferrar. t^ha.r.

Signum Willielmi 'Peverel de Notingh.^i^hu.

Signum Gilberti de Lacy 4* bar.

Signum Walteri EJpec. f^ bar.

Signum Tag. fil. Johannis i^ bar.

Signum Euftacii fil. Johannis >^ bar.

Signum Walteri de Saresb. ^ bar.

Signum Roberti ArundeUi ^ bar.

Signum Gaufredi de Magna Villa »^ bar.

Signum Ham. de SanEio Claro ^ bar.

Signum Rog. de Valontis ^ bar.

Signum Henrici de 'Bort ^ bar.

Signum Walteri fi.lii Ric. »5^ bar.

Signum Walteri de Gant x^ bar.

Signum Walteri de Bolebec »f^ bar.

Signum Walteri de 'Percy (fd bar.

Signum Walchelini Maminot '^ bar,

And fometimes others '^

alfb are mentioned

with like addition. But in the writs oi fum-

mons to parliament, pleadings, and other iegal

f Math. Pavis pag. 396. ed. Lond. & alibi faepius. Item Bi-aaon. fol. 417. a. ^^ Not. ad Edmcr, pa;;. 199. ^ Camd.'

in Brit. pag. 464. vidc lib. rub. fcacc. ms. pag. 82, &c. ' In Hen. IV. pag. 369. ed. Fr. & videfis i Hfn. IV. rot. parl. ra. / ?.

n. 74. le baron de Hilton qui minime inter barones parlamentarios. k Rot. 9 Ed. I. dc aprifa ik certific fafl:. in Wall. in ar^^^

Londin. 1 Micb. 5 Ed. 11. ms. in bibliotb. int. temp. fol. 66. " Cart. 16 Joli. r. ni. i. baronlbus Lond. item pat. ^o

H. 111. num. 49. !c Math. Paris 1 17), & ijjz. ed. Lond. quod faepius etiam in arcbivis repcritur quin & dorf. clnuf. 17 Joli, r. mcmbr.7.

baronibus Gernemutbae, Gipwici, Norwici, Orwell, Sorbam, Portfmouth, E.toniae, Bofeham, Scc. > Liber 3. de corona cap. i.

§. 3- " %. XVUl, & XIX. P Lib. I. cap. S.' f. 4. 1 Hoveden pag. 488. ed. Fr. Et vidcfis rot. pavl.

I Hcn. IV. m. 15. n.74, ( Dorf, clauf. 27 Hen, VI, m. 24. baroni de Vefcy.

inurumentSji
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inftruments, mofl tcgularly, thc word baron is

whoUy oniitted, and ulually chivaler fupplies it,

as an addition, in the parHament-vviits to the

temporal barons, and dominus, and fometimes

dominus farliamenti, in pleadings and the hke.

And the ipiritual barons are exprefTcd oniy by

their ecclefiafticai titlcs.

XVII, For the crcation and nature of hono-

rary or parliamentary barons, fince the Nor-

mans, we divide the time that intercedes be-

tweeu the beginning of IVilliam the I. and this

day, into three parts. That which falls be-

tween his coming, and the later time of king

Johu. That which includes the later time of

king John, and the reft that follows, until the

middie of Richard thc II. And that which from

thence is extended to this day.

In the iirft part of thefe, we iliail firft open

vvhat it was that made barons in thofe times,

as vi^ell fpirirual as temporal. Next the fpecial

teftimonies that fliew the temporal barons and

baronies, of the fame times, and their nature.

Then the like for the fpiritual barons. And laft-

ly, the chief paflages that mention them roge-

ther, as haviug place and right in parliaments

or great councils of the kingdom, or being fum-

moned to them.

For the firft ; all honorary barons of the time

whereof we now Ipeak, were (for ought ap-

pears) barons only by tenure, and created by
the king's gift or charter of good pofleflions

(without the title of earl) whereby he referved

to himfelfa tenure in chief, by common knight-

fervice, or by grand ferjeanty, or by both. For

tenures by both were fometimes referved. The
teftimonies that prove this we fliew anon, where

vve fpeak of this dignity more particularly . And
thefe were truly barons by tenure. Not thofe

that had thirteen knights fees and a third part, as

fbme learned men have mifconceived upon the

authority of the modus tenendifarlamentum ;

of which opinion, more anon, when we have

difpatched the parts of our prefent divifion.

Thefe pofleflions given, were their baronies or

baroniae cafitales, as the baronies both of earls

and barons were Ibmetimes called. And the

knights fervicereferved,wasofno certain number
ofknights, or men to doknights fervice, but ac-

cording to the pleafure of the king, or to the

contrad: had with him. And by the number of

the knights or military men exprefled in the fer-

vice reftrved, the land given was efteemed more
or fewer knights fees ; unlefs it had been for-

merly given, with arefervation of the fervice of

another number of knights or military men.
For then fometimes, the number of knights fees

were accounted in the gift, after the former num-
ber, which the antient refervation had fixed up-

on the pofleflions, notwithftanding that the

number of knights newly referved were difle-

rent ; in fuch fort, as when king 'John granted

to Walter Scroop, infulas de ^ Afmundfliey d^
de Clere, fro feodis quinque militum, ferfervi-

cium unius militis i§ medietatis unius militis-.

» Cart. 1 Joh. r. part. t. m. li & vide infra f. XVIII. de baronia Drogonis juvenit.

9 Rich. I. Hoved. pag. 779. ed. Francof. Z Hift. ecdef. lib. 4. p. 523. b.

pro omni fervicio
-^

adding, that if there were
more than fo many knights fees, he referved the

overplus in his own hands, and meant nottopafs
it. And fuch more examples are obvious. Neither

did any certain number of acres make a knights

fee, as fome think. But the original and con-

tinuance of the quaritity of a knightsfee, were
from thefe kind of gifts, and the fervices to be

done upon them. But if grand ferjeanty only

were referved, then the baroiiy confifted not at

all properly ofknights fees ; though in a fpecial

notion ; as grand ierjeanty is called knights fer-

vice, fo lands held by it may be called one or more
knights fees. But otherwife (faving in this cafe

where grand ferjeanty was alone referved) the

baronies, as I conceive, confifted of fuch

knights fees, as we have yet fpoken of, but not

ofany certain number of them. And the chief

feats of the barons in any parts of thofe fees,

were called capita " baroniarum. But there

were two kinds of knights fees, as to this day
alfo there are. Thofe that were held in chief

of the king, and thofe that were held by a mefne
tenure, called alfo antiently vavafories. Of the

firft kind only, thefe baronies (as alfb the baro-

nies or honours of earls) were made ; and they,

by fub-infeudation for the moft part, made the

fecond. And by themfelves and others provi-

ded at their own charge, or by their tenants

(whom theymade by fuch fub-infeudation) they

performed the fervices referved by the king. As
if the king gave xx knights fees to be held in

chief, or lands to be held by the fetvice of xx
knights, or men at arms, which Was the fame

kind of gift, if the patentee infeofled others of

part to be held under him, for example, by the

fervice of fifteen knights, then the king was
ferved at the charge of his baron the patentee

with five knights, and the other fifteen were fup-

plied by thofe that held the reft by mefhe te-

nures; yet fo, that if they failed in ^ their fer-

vice, the baron was to pay efcuage (according

to their number) to the king, and have his like

remedy againft them. Of thefe kind ofknights

fees held in chief, William the I. when he di-

ftributed his earldoms and baronies chiefly to

his Normans, as Ingulphus faith he did, refer-

ved inall, the fervices, if we may believe Or-
dericus Vitalis, of lx thoufand knights, or men
of war. Terras militibus tta diftribuit (faith

y he) & eorum ordines ita difpofuit., ut Angliae

regnum lx millia militum indefinenter haberety

ac ad imperium regis, frout ratio fofofcerit,

celeriter exhiberet. And the number of all the

knights fees in England, noted very often in

leidger-books, and in fome of the old ftatute-

books, and elfewhere, together with the parifhes

and towns alfo, doth but a little difFer from this.

It exceeds this number only ccxv. The words

that wecommonly find in thofebooks are thefe.

Nota quodin comitatibuspraediElis (after the

catalogue of all the counties of England) or,i»

Anglia, continentur xlv m ecclefiae farochiales,

S^ Lii M @ Lxxx villatae, 5^ lx M S? cc ^ xv

feoda militum, de quibus religiofi habent xxviii

Videfis« Videfis Braft. lib. i. ca. 34- -Ji
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M & XV. And the author of ^ Eulogium ex-

prefsly refers the number of knights fees to

the fame king WiUiam^s time. Has provincias

(faich he, fpeaking of the ihires of the Saxon

times) Wilhelmus conqueftor fecit defcribi &
per hidasfive carucatas fecit demetiri, ^tunc
inventi funt in Angha '^c. feoda militum

600x15-, de quibus habent religioji iZoi';, vil-

lae in AngUa 1080, ecclefiae ^arochiales in

excepo, quo quidem hydas totius Anghae earun-
demque tenetttes amio regni fui xvi fer totius
regni comitatus recenfens, fatis compendiofe
conclufit. Ignorajfe quidem haec fervitia mili-
taria regis ejufdempftmodumfucceforesfubfe^
quentium argumento non immeritopotuit dubi-
tari

; quia cum rex Henricusjf/iwj' imperatricis
duci Saxoniae fiftam fuam Matildam nuftum
traderet, a quolibet fui regni milite marcam

Anglia^ojii. Y>\Mi Alexander, archdeacon of mtam in fttbfidium nuftiarum exegit, piblice
3 Shrewsbury, a moft dihgent oflicer of the ex- fraecipiens edi£}o, quod quilibet fraelatus ^
chequer under Richard the firft, king John, and baro, quot milites de eo tenerent in cafite,fub-
Henry the third, deUvers that he never could licis fuis inftrtmentis fignificarent, quae qui-

fee teflimony enough • of the juft number of demittftrumentaper fingulos comitatus dtftin£ia

knights fees (the number of the pariflies and fub praefato Willielmo Elienfi (he had before

towns beforementioned we examine not here) fpokenofhim) in uttum recollegivolumen. Buc
we fee here that the common tradition of the
age, wherein this author wrote, was almoft but of
half as many knights fees as Ordericus fpeaks
o£ Yet Ordericus ^ hved under king Stefhen.
The barons that were thus created in thofe el-

der times, afcer the Normans, being made te-

nants to the crown in chief, were either fpiritual

or temporal. The temporal barons are feea
efpecially in the enumeration of the king's

chief tenants in ^ 'Domefday, in the efcuages

of the times o^Henry the fecond, Richard the
firft, and king John, and in the certificates

made, by all of them, of the number of their

knightsfees, under /7^;«ry the fecond, beforehe
levied the aid for the marriage of his daughter
the lady Maud (both which are coUeded ^ ia

the red book of che exchequer by that Alexan-
der archdeacon of Shrewsbury') and in divers
pipe rolls of the fame age, and in the extrads
out of certain inquifitions taken in the time of
king John. In that oi Alexmder of Shrewf
btiry's colledion of the efcuages, he ufes for the
moft part, over the efcuage of the fevcral years,

thefe words, efcuagium tam fuper fraelatis
(of that word alone, as it denofes fpiritual ba-

rons often ; fbmewhat more auon) qtiam caete-

rts baronibus ajfifum, or imfofitum. And in

fome places, he harhalfo heads; de hiis qui tton

habent capitales honores. And according to
that collediion ofthis Alexander, the pipc ^ roUs
of the fame time ofcen have their heads de fcu-
tagiis baromim Angliae, de exercitu Walliae,

and de fctitagiis baronum qui tton abierunt

cum rege in exercitu Galweiae, and de fcu-
tagiis baronum qui non abierunt nec mili-

tes, nec denarios miferunt ad exercitum Hiber-
niae, Galweiae, Walliae, and the hke. And
under thofe heads the names of the barous of
the counties where the heads are placed, oc-

cur together, with the number of the knights (or

knights fees) for which they paid their efcuages.

And the famekind oftenants in chief or barons

are oft-times alfo in the roUs of the fame time

indifFerently called milites in heads of the fame

fyllables, faving that militum fupplies baronumt

which agrees with the ufe ofthe later ages, where-

in miles and chivaler have been fb proper and

ufual in the exprefTion of them. But the fulleft

Ms. \\\ bib. Cotton. ^ Ms. in archiv. fcacc. ^ Anno m viJetur 9 Hen. 11. de qua re conruLis Matth. Paris an. 1 1<>3. & Rocer.

Ipfo tefte, ecclef. hift. lib. 13. pag. 914- ' Ms. vidc ircm ibid. m
s Rot. mag. zo Hcn. 11. in Buckingh. 33 Hen. JI- in O.vinford. Norfl.

B b b b b teftimony

that were under William the firft. But he fays,

that in his time it was a tradition commonly re-

ceived, that the number ofknighrs fervices or

knights fees under that king, were xxxii thou-

fand only, which rcport he credited not ; and

he gives his reafon, becaufe he could find no
proof of it ifi any record. And he fays alfb,

that it may be doubted that William the firft's

near fuccefTors, were ignorant ofany fuch num-
ber, becaufe when Henry the fecond was to levy

aid of his baronage for the marriage of his eldeft

daughcer the lady Maud, to Henry duke of Sa-

xony, he ^' commanded by proclamation, that

every baron fpiritual and temporal fliould certi-

fy the juft number of the knights fervices that he

owed the king, or the knights fees which he

held of him; as ifbecaufe this king commanded
his barons thus to certify, therefore the tradi-

tion of the certain number that was given by
William the firft, were alfo uncertain. That I

conceive his reafon to be, but a very flight one
or of no moment. For the number mighr, and
moft iikely did vary often, according either as

the king created new barons, by giving them
knights fees to be held hkewife in chief, or as

any of the baronies ended upon efcheat, or vvere

joined by marriage, or otherwife returned to the

crown. Befides alfo, it might have been before

known how many were in all held, yet not
how manyeveryone held, which was requi-

red only by that proclamation. His words
are in his preface to his '^ colledliion of the efcu-

ages under Henry the fecond, Richard the firft,

and king Johtt, which he wrote in the time of
Henry the third. lUud commune verbum ore

fmgiUortm tunc temporis (he means the time of
Richard tht firft, when under William bifhop
of Ely chancellor of England, he colledted, in

i -another work, the cercificates or returns made
before the aids levied of the baronage for that

marriage oi Henry thefecond's daughcer) divul-
gatum, fatuum reputans d^ mirabile qitod in

• regni conquifitione ditx Normanniae, rex Wilh-
c\mus,fervicia xxxii m militum infeodavit, cum

:
7tec fufer hoc fofterisfuis regibus Anglorum ro-
tulos reliquerit, nec annalia fua temforibus

\
meis a quibufquam vifa ftint, rotulo quidem

f Wintoniae five Domefday, vel libro hydarum.

Hoved. anno 1 164. c Ms. in lib. rub. in fcaccarlo, fol. 47,
burgo dc Wanvick, & not. ad Edmer, pag. 169. f Ms
SufF. Ebor. &c. 2. Rich. I. in Hcrefordfc. &c.

VOL. III.
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teftimony of tl>e agesof the firft part of our di-

vifion now in hand, is in that of the certificates

made by all the barons of the number of knights

iervices, to which they were bound, under

Henry the fccond, upon thc matter of aid

and marriage of his daughtcr. Alexander of

Shreitfhury fays exprcfsly, that the king's pro-

clamation was, chat quilibet fraelattts & baro

quot milites de eo tenerent in capite piblicis

fuis infirtmentis fignificarent, and that thofe

fublica infirumenta of every of them, fent in

according to the proclamation, he colledled. For

fraelaths allb in that paffage ; more anon, in

the fpiritual barons. But it is plain, that the

reft were temporal barons, and only tenants in

chief, and, in their certificares, their pofleflions

are ofr-times ( according as the fancy of the

clerk that drew them, would have it ) called al-

Ib baronies. But there is no doubt but all were

indeed baronies, though but fome only ftiled fo.

For all were held in chief ( touching which te-

nure to this purpofe, more in the teftimonies

hereafter broughc of che meeting of barons in

councils, or parliaments of thattime) and all

thofe poflbflbrs werc alib barones, as chis Alex-

ander exprefly calls rhem. Some examples of

the certificates we add here. Walteriis de Me-
duana thus certifies, that he holds the fame

knights fees, being xx, which that great foldier

iand baron of that age, Geoffery Talbot held

under Henry the firft. ^ Henrico T>ei gratia re-

gi Angliae chariffimo domino fuo Walterus de

Meduana falutem & fidele fervicium ; Notum

fit vobis quod anno & die in quo rex Henricus

avus vefier vivus & mortuus fuit^ tenuit Gal-

fredus Tallebot ( See much of this great lord in

the Gefia regis Stej?hani, publilhed by 'Du

Che/ne ) in capte de illo xx milites quos gratia

vefira de vobis modo teneo ; and then his tenants

or vavafors are reckoned, all whofe fervices to-

gether make up his number. The moft are of

this kind. But many have che name oi baronia

in them ; as that of William de Curcy. Haec

efi baronia Willielmi de Curcy ' dafiferi quam

avus fmis ^ pater fius tenuerunt, d" quam

iffe tenet ; and then, ex baronia WiUielmi Mef-

chin ex parte matris fuae. So, ifii funt mi-

lites de baronia Drogonis Juvenis de Monte

acuto ; de farvis militibus comitis Moreton,

quorim iii milites non faciunt nifi quantum 11

debent facere de caeteris baronibus Angliae.

And divers like are in thac colledtion. And in

the excrads ouc of che inquifitions taken in the

time ^ of king John, the phrafes of tenentesfer

baroniam & fervicia militaria, and milites

tS barones tenentes in caj>ite de rege, are ufed

tor che fame perfons. Baro alfo, and qui de rege

tenet in capite are fo ufed in cwo laws, the one

of WiUiam the firft, the other of Henry the

lecond touching excommunication, as is noted

upon ^ Edmerus. And though in thefe, as in

lome other paflages, earls were alfb comprehen-

ded (by reafon of che more large nocion of rhe

ticle of baron, whereof already) yec it is plain.

724
chac all the reft befides earls vvere barons, in chc

diftind nocion of baron, which is the fubje6t

here. The raoft of che temporal barons chac wc
find in chis cime, or their anceftors, were crea-

tcd by William che firft, or fome of his fuccef

fors chac fall in che cime of chis parc of our di-

vifion. For fbme, doubtlefs, not revolting a-

gainft the crown, continued from the Saxon
times, and kepc cheir tainlands (which were

their baronies) as chey before had chem, aud

were ftiled barons as well as thanes, and atlengch

barons only. But this continuance could happeh

only in temporal barons. For although che fame

dignicy wich a cemporal baron, under anocher

name, were in che Saxon cimes, and fb it might

concinue where chac other name was, in a Saxoftf

converced into it ; yec no fpiritual perfon had

any fiich kind of dignicy actributed to hira, un-

til after the Normans. Not that che prelates of

rhac cime, had not place and vcice in their cpycel

]-ynofcer, and jnCemijemoCe)-, ( for they had place

and voice there as bifliops, and as they were

fpiritual only, a relique whereof feems to remaiij

in that ufe of fending writs of fummons of par-

liament co the guardian of che fpirituakies of a

void biflioprick, which is obvious in che rolls)

buc chac chey had noc cheir place or voice there,

by the name of thanes, or by reafbn of cheir

pofrefTion of tainlands, or of their temporal-

ties, as afcer che Normans chey had, all which

we fliew anon more largely in che fpiritual ba-

rons of chat age, after we have added fomeching

of che reliefs payable upon che death of cempo-

ral barons in thofe cimes. For upon che deach

offpiricual barons, none ic feems was ever pay-

able, as our year-books alfo ceach us. The law

o^ Wiliiam che firft, touchingthe relief ofa ba-

ron, is ™ beforenoted. Ic confifted chen in hor-

fes, arms, and chings of chac nature. Buc as the

reliefs of earls, being of the fame nature, were

(if we conjeiture " righc) changed inco money,

upon che afllfe of ° arms made in xxvii o^Henry
the fecond, beingbefore legally payable in arms,

though often, I doubt not, compoficions were

made formoney (buc afcer chac affife everyman's

arms were preferved for his heir) fb were alfb

the reliefs of barons, which yet, together with

thofe of earls, were noc fet at certain fums, uncil

the grand charcer afcerward, under king John,

appointed their juft values. But an objedion

here offers itfelf againft what we have delivered

touching the creation and nature of baronies

both of earls and barons in thole clder cimes.

For we fuppofe the baronies of both to have

confifted ofknights fees, or lands held by che fer-

vice offo many knigbcs . Buc che reliefs of knighcs

fees appear fettled ac five pounds, or ac leaft io

reftrained chac chey never exceeded five pounds,

long before che grand charter was firfl made.

T>icitur rationabile relevium alicujus (faith

che auchor of che book cafled Glanvile) "^juxta

confuetudinem regni de feodo unius militis ceU'

tumfolidi de baroniis vero nihil certum fta'

tutum efi, quia Juxta voluntatem & mifericor* 1

•> Lib. rub. fcac. pag. 84. 8c vide auxilium ad marltandam filiam, &c. in lot. mag. 14 Hen. II. 20 Hen. II. & 17 Hen. II, Scj»

i Ibid.pag. 88. Somerfet. ' Ibid. fol. 132. ' Pag. 168, & feq. " §. XVI. » J. XI. <> 27 Hen. H. apud Hoved,

fzf, 3 50. ed. Lond. de releviis porro yide i H. I. apud Matih. Paris, pag. 74. ed. Lond. f Lib. 9, cap. 4.
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diam domim regts folent haroniae capitales de

releviis Juis Jatisfacere. And under Henry

the fecond, Henry de Vmfravil, a tenant of the

honour of Glocejter, accompts for 1 xlv pounds

de relevio milttum ix defeodo comitis,and Roger

de Maiji for the like fum de relevio ix militum

de eodem feodo. If then, the rehefs of knights

fees vvere certain, and that baronies confifted of

knights fees, whence was it that the reKefs of

baronies were uncertain ? This lcruple, I think,

may be cleared, by that diftindion of knight's

fees, which is before "^ ufed. Some were held in

chief, lome by mefne tenures, and were called

alfo vavafories. The reliefs of thofe which

were hdd in chief, and made the baronies, were,

always in thofe elder times, uncertain, and the

pafiages that ipeak of the certainty of the re-

lieft of knights fees in thole times, are not to be

underftood of fuch as vvere held in chief But

only of the vavafories or knights fees, held

by mcihe tenures, as of honours or baronies, as

thofe of 'VmfraviVs were. For they were held

of the honour of Glocefter, as appears in the

record whence they are mentioued. And this

certainty grevv to them, it feems, from that law

of William the firft, touching the reliefs of vava-

fors, which is before ^ inferted. For there, five

pounds is the higheft fum that was payable in

lieu of their reliefs, which alfo firft confifted in

horfe and arms, as thole of eatls and barons

did. But the liberty given by that law to

fupply the relief by five potmds, at length, it

feems, came to fuch a certainty, that every

vavafory or knights fee held by a melhe tenure,

Ihould pay five pounds for a relief^ and never

above, but Ibmetimes under, according as he

could compound for his father's horfe and

arms. For it is not without example, that in

thofe times lels than five pouuds was paid for

ibme knights fees that were vavafories. As
under Henry the II, in Northamptonjhire

,

Michael de Prefton ^ reddit compotum de xix

libris & x folidis de relevio iv militum d" di-

midio de " efcaetis regis. In thefauro viii

Ubras ; 5^ debet xi libras ^ x folidos ; and
in Effex and Hertfordjhire, Henricus j?/«/j Re-
ginaldi debet yA.Jolidos de relevio de feodo iii

fartium i militis de feodo filii Willielmi filii

Alani qui eji in cuflodia regis. In the firft ex-

ample of thefe, the relief of a knight's fee is

but IV pounds, vi Ihillings, viii pence, and in

the fecond, but iv marks. But thefe and the

like, I conceive, proceed from fome compofi-
tion, which were beneath the utmoft rate of
the ftatute of William the I, which made five

pounds the higheft, but left the law fo, that the
heir might juftly compound for lefs, in cafe his

father's horfe and arms were of lefs worth. For
horfe and arms legally were, it feems, the mea-
lure of reliefs, until chat affize of arms in xxvii
of Henry the II, whereof ^before. How the
Jaw of thofe reliefs changed, we fliew anon in

that part of our divifion that intercedes the later

time of king John, and the middle of Edward
the II. And we come now to fpirirual barons
of the time which we have hitherto handled
concerning barons.

XIX. The bifhops, abbots, and other eccle-
fiafticai perfons of the Saxon times, held their
lands free from all fecular fervice, befides that
trinoda ^ necejjitas, as it was fometimes called,

whereunto their lands were moft commonly, by
a fpecial exemption, kept fubjea;. Exfeditio
fontium, & arciiim extruEiio or refe£tio (or
fupply for the wars, and for the building or re-
pairing of caftles and bridges) were the three
which were commouly excepted in the kino's

grants of church-lands, after the words that
freed them ab omni feculari fervitio, or exacfi-
one. Examples of it are in Ingulphiis, in the
book of Worcejier, y and many fuch more.
And in a complaint under Henry rhe III, a^ainft

the grievous exadions which the pope exer-
cifed on churchmen and their pofTefrions, men-
tion 2 being had of the large granrs made to
them in the Saxon times,theie words to the fame
purpofe are added. Nec adeo lihertati dede-
runt hujujmodipojfejjwnes, quin triafibi refer-
varent femfer j>roJ>terpublicam regni titilita-

tem, videlicet expeditionem, pontis, & arcis

reparationes vel refediones, ut per ea refijie-

rent hoftium incurfibtis. But neither of theie

three excepred, were reierved as a tenure, buc
the exception of them declared only the king's

inteut to be, that they ihould be free from all

fervices, and from all other charges whatibever,
faving thofe three, for which in their witenage-
motes or parliaments, or otherwife, according
to thc laws of the time, their pofTefnons as weli
as the lands of all lay-men were rated and
charged, as in later time upon the granting of
fubfidies, or the like they are, or according to
that of Knivet in ^ 44 Ed. III. fol. 11^. a. where
With reference doubtlefs to this antient form of
difcharge, he iays, that though the prior of St.

Of^ald in Torkjhire, held in frankalmoigne and
free ab omni fervitio d^ exaEiione feculari,

yet he was not thereby difcharged of reparatioa

of bridges or caufeys. For the fervices thac

were duc out of the tainlands of temporal thanes
(or out of the baronies of fuch as were tempo-
ral lords of that time) were, I conceive, refervedj

according to the forms of the time, io particu-

larly, as that every luch thane knew his iervice

by that reiervation, no otherwiie than tenants by
knights fervice at this day know what they are

bound unto by the quantity of thcir fiefs. Thac
is, their charge was perpetually fixed upon them
by tenure. But the pofTeffions or temporalties

of the fpiritual lords (who at that time were
only bifliops) were free from the charge of te-

nure, yet fubjedt to the giving fiipply to thofe

publick ules, or to the paying fubfidies for them,

when other lands of the kingdom were legally

taxed ; no otherwife than at this day thofe iands

"i
33 Hen. II. lib. rub. in fcac. ras. fol. 6i. b. i

§. XVII. ' §. IV. ' Rot. mag. zo. Hen. 11. de placitis

Alani dc Nevil. " Qiiales illae fuerint vide mag. chart. cap. 31. w §. XI. «Cliart.Cedvvallaer.cccl.Cant.
A. D. 730. in archiv. ecclef. Cant. 1 Ms. z Apud Matth Paris, pag. 838. ed, London. A. D. 1144. ? Vide
itera 3 Ed. 111. it. North. Fitzh. tit. affize 445. »

iire.
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are, which arc not chargeable with fiich fiipply

by any tenurc ; or as in the old empire, etiam

ecclefia ^ inJlruBionis itinertm d^ fontium re-

farationis onus adgnofcit. And ad infiruEiio-

nes reparationefque itinerum fontiumque nul-

lum q^enus hominum., nulliufqne dignitatis ac

venerationis meritis, cejfare oportet, wc read

in the conftitutions '^ of Honorius and Theodofi-

ns. According to which is that of king Ethel-

bald ; concedo '^ itt omvia monafteria d> eccle-

fiae regni mei, a piblicis TjeBigalibus oferibus

& oneribus abfolvantur, nifi inftruBionibiis ar-

ciurn 'vel fontium, quae nunquam nlli pojfunt

relaxari. {^-^-) Why exjeditio, or ucp.ipe (as

they called it) that is, fupply for war or de-

fence of the realm was omirted here, I know
not. Bur as in this place, the words nifi &c.

make no tenure, fo I conceive the hke to par-

ticular churches did not, when in the charters

that trinoda necefiitas of fupply to pubHck ufes

was excepted. Only the hke charge as all men
were by accidental and legal taxes liabjed: unto,

was intimated by them. And fo a great difFe-

rence was in thole ages between the tenures of

the biHiops or Ipiritual lords, and the thanes or

temporal lords ; as elpecially upon a juft confi-

deration of that place in Matthew 'Paris, and

of what is hereafter faid, touching this point,

will appear more plainly. And this their free-

dom from that tenure which diftinguiflied the

honorary tainlands in the Saxon times, and the

baronies, after rhe coming of the Normans, from

other pofleffions^continued it feems till the fourth

year ofking William the I, when he made the bi-

fliopricks and abbeys fubjed to knight's fervice

in chief, by creation of new tenures, and fb firft

turned their pofTefTions into baronies, and there-

by made them barons of the kingdom by tenure.

This is juftified by Matthew Taris, and Ro-

ger of Wendover, ^ out of whom Matthew
Taris took this relation. Anno mlxx, (fo are

their words) rex Willielmus feffimo nfus confilio

omnia Anglorum monafteria auroJpolians, <d^ ar-

gento, infatiabiliter afpropriavit, c^ ad majora

fantiae ecclefiae op^robria calicibus d" feretris

nou fefercit. Epifcopatus quoque d^ abbatias

omnes quae baronias tenebant {in pira SJ fer-

fetua eleemoJyna~\ ^ eatenus ah omni fervitute

feculari Ubertatem habuerant, fub fervitute

fiattiit militari, irrotulans fingtilos epifcopatus

e^ abbatias fro voluntate fiua, quot milites fibi

t§ fuccejforibus Juis, hoftilitatis tempore, vo-

luit a fingulis exhiberi. Et rotulos hujus ec-

clefiajiicae fervitutis fonens in thefauris, mul-

tos viros ecclefiafiicos huic conftitutioni pejfi-

rnae reluBantes a regnofugavit . How it is like-

ly he brought them to this kind of tenure, may
be conjed;ured by other circumftances of the

ftories ^ of the fame time. And obferve fpeci-

ally that he held a parliament the fame year, fo

that perhaps this innovarion of their tenures was

done by an ad: of that parliament alfb. That
parhament is anon more ^ parricularly mention-

>> Pavatitl. lib. 1. til. 3. "^ De privileg. domus Anguftae 1. 4. abfit & vide eclog. bafilic. lib. 54. pag. 4^6. ^ tTimmtdliciV, &c,
«• Ingulph. pag. 853. ed. Franc. ' Ms. f Videfis Florent. Wig. fub anno 1070, Orderic. Vital. ecclef. hift. lib. 4. pag. 518,
& 513. & Rog. dc Hoveden, pag. 453. ed. Franc. '^ §. XX. >' Eritan. pag. 123. & videfis ultimam claufiilam capitis i.

lib. 7. Glanviliae. Hinc refte capiendum eft quod de hac re obiter infertum habetur in Clementis Reynerii appendicis apoftolatus Bene-
diftini parte 3. fcriptura 69. ' Matth, Paris, pag, J340.

flures,

cd. But for that pafTage in Matthew Taris
aud JVendover ; both in the print and in the

manufcripts that I have ufed of them, in pura
& ferpetua eleemofyna are omitred, which yec
I cannot doubt but fhould have place there, as

I fee they had in fome good copy, whence the

lcarned Camden '^ tranfcribed part of the fame
pafTage. Neicher indeed is there fenfe enough
in it without thofe words. For if baronias te-

nebant, & eatenus ab omni fervitute feculari U-
bertatem habebant, fhould be interpreted, as ic

muft, they held baronies, and in that regard
werefree from all feciilar fervice, it is a con-

tradidiion ; if baronies be undcrftood there for

pofreflions, that in truth were baronies. For
their very eflence was for the moft part in be-

ing fubjed: to military fervice by tenure in chiefi

as is already fliewed. If on the other fide, ba-

ronies be underftood there for great pofreflions

of the church only, and that the word barony,

be ufed by anticipation, as in truth it is (for be-

fore the tenure created, they were not baronies)

then what dependence hath eatenus upon ic? So
that plainly eatenus ought to be interpreted by
thofe words, lefc out of rhe print, which fupply

the fenfe moft fully, and according to the truth

of the Saxon times. But in the manufcripc

copy of Matthew Taris, which I ufe, in a ve-

ry antienr hand, thefe words are noted in che

upper margin over the year mlxx. Hoc anno

fervitium baroniae imponitur Ramefiiae. Ic

feems the volume belonged to the abbey of

Ramfiey, and fo fome monk of the houfe noted
thac in rhe margin touching his own abbey,

which equally concerned the reft of rhe abbeys
that were meant in that relarion. And in the
parliaraent of ^i Hett. III. at Sc. Edmundsbury,
rhis requeft of the king (which was the firft of
them thar were then made in the houfe) is ob-

fervable ro this purpofe, with the anfwer to ic.

Item ' petitum eft, ut omnes clerici tenentes

baronias, vel laicum feudum, perfonaliter ar-

mati procederent contra regis adverfarios, vel
tantum fervitium in expeditione regis inveni-

rent, quantum pertinet ad tantam terram vel
tenementum. Refponfio. Ad hoc refpondeba-

tur, quod non debent fugnare cum gladio ma-
teriali fed fpirituali. Scilicet cum Lachrymis

& orationibus humilibus e^ devotis. Et quod
fropter beneficia Jua manutenere tenentur pa-
cem non bellum. Et quod baroniae eorum ab
eleemofynis puris ftabiliuntur, unde fer-vitium

militare non debent nifi certum, nec novum in-

cipient. Here thofe words, Baroniae eorum
ab eleemojynis puris ftabiliuntur, denote, I

think, thac che baronies of rhe clergy were
made of fuch lands as had been antiently held

only in frankalmoigne, according ro that before

cired touching them. And as then the bifliops

and abbots, fo fbme others alfo of that kind of

dignity, and by fuch tenures, afterward became
barons likewife. But although thefe ecclefiafli-

cal perfons were truly, by reafon of their te-
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nures, barons ;

yet they are oft-times exprefled buted) and Vlftan bifliop oiJVorceJier touching
by the name oi fraekti only

;
as when }>rae- certain pofTe/Iions, was determined. Jrt mlxx,

lati & barones, is ufed for fpiritual and tempo- faith Florentins, " reverendi UJftani Wigotni-
ral barons, or of epfcop ^ abbates &c. or enfis epfioft mota eji qtterela, jani conficrat&
the Hke, when barones, fbr the temporal barons Thoma qui fro Eboracenfi ecclefia, in conciUoi
cnly,is added alfo. The examples of that kind

are very frequent. That of the collecftion made

by Alexander of Shrewsbury, of the certifi-

cates of every prelate and baron touching the

aid to Henry the II before ^ mentioned, fliews

it ; where alfo the prelates or Ipiritual barons

of that time, and the number of knights fees

loco qui -vocatur Pedreda, celebrato, coram
rege, ac Doroberius archiepfiopo Lanfranco ^
epfiops, abbatibus, comitibus, ^ pimatibus
totttts Anghae, T>ei gratia adminiculante ter^
mmataejt. Underpimates, the temporal ba-
rons that being nor earls, were here, I prefume,
comprehended, although fometimes the fame

are reckoned. You may fee alfo thole of the word, as poceres or magnates, comprehend
time of WiUiam the I, in 'Domefiday. And
much more of them for the whole time of Hen-

ry the II, and Richard the I, and of the for-

mer part of king 'John, in their pipe roUs, where,

under the titles de ficutagiis baronum qui mili-

tes non mifierimt, and the Hke, they are noted

with the temporal barons ' that were in hke cafo.

So that barones comprehended as well thofe bi-

fliops and abbots as the temporal barons, though

both them and the reft alfo. kndpimates
I)lainly alfo denotes temporal barons in thatfub-
Icription oiGodfirey bifliop oiConfiantine abouc
two years after, to the decree touching the pri-

vaz.QYoiCanterbury. The words ; Ego p Gof-
fridus Conftantienfis (it fliould be Confiantini-
enfis) epificopiis & uniis de pimatibtis Anglo-
rum confienfi. For that decree was confirmed
totius regni ajfenfiu, as Edmerus fays, which

for diftindion of their qualities, fometimes exprefles a full parliament ; alrhough but fome
paelatus & baro be fo ufed, that the firft, be- lordsonly fubfcribe to it. And as in the fame
ing an ecclefiaftical title, denotes the fpiritualba- fubfcriptions, Odo bifliop 0? Bayeitx, having by
rons, andthe laft, being originally temporal, de- that name no place in parliament, ftiles himfelf
notes only the temporal barons. For the ufe of alfo earl of Kent, by which title he had place and

: the word baron hath been moft various with us, voice there, fo did this other French bifliop,

}
asis before fliewed. who by the title of his biflioprick was no parc

j
of the parliamenr, but only by reafon of thd

I

XX. We come now to the chief paflages thac temporal barony which he poflefred in England.

i
concern both the fpiritual and temporal barons ForhispofreffionswereveryIargehere,aiidbythe

llof that time, as they had place and voice in the king's bounty he held of him cclxxx inannors.
iiparliaments or great councils ofthe kingdom

; T^ono G\x\\dm\regis (Mth 'i Ordericus) ducen-
lioutofwhichalfo, lightwillbegivenbothtothofe tas^ oEioginta villas, quas a manendo mane-
II other particulars that are already delivered of ria vulgo vocamus, obtinuit, qiias omnes nepo-
[!the diftind dignity of barons, as alfo of earls, as ti fiuo de Molbraio, poper Jiequitiam ^ teme-

I

earls are often comprehended under the larger ritatemfiuam, non diu foljejfuro, moriens reli-^

jnotionof the fame word. William\}a&iix% va. qtiit. Thztpinciptm conventus (zs ^ Edme-
I

the fourth year of his reign or mlxx (which was rus calls it) or the affembly of earls and barons,

j

the year wherein he firft brought the bifliops 2X.Tinnedenm Kent {\vhcr<im Lanfrank arch-
andabbots, under the tenure by barony) confi- hifhop of Canterbury omnium aftipilatione ^
\lio baronumjuorum {{zith Hoveden ^ out of a jitdicio, as the lame author's words are, reco-
coUedion of iaws, written by Glanvil, as alfo veredagainft Odo earl oi Kent) belongs to this

the author ofthe book * oi Lichfield)fiecit fium
imoneri, per tmiverjos confiulatus Angliae, An-
glos nobiles ^ fiaptentes, l§ Jua lege eruditos, ut

eorum ^jura & conjuetudines ab ipfis audiret.

And xii were returned outof every county,who
ihewed what the cuftoms of the kingdom were,

place, and was heldabout the fifth year oiWil-
liam the I. And in our year-books alfo, in a cafe

rouching the exemption of the abbey of Bitry
from the bifliops oiNorwich, we have mention
of a parliament f held under the fame king,

wherein all the bifliops of the land, earls, and
which being written by the hands oiAldred barons made an ordinance touching that exem-
archbifhop of 21?r^, and /^asg^ biihop ofZ<?«^(j«, ption.

were with the affent of the fame barons for the About the feventh year alfo of Wiltiam the II.

moft part, confirmed in that afTembly which was or mxciv, a parliament was held in Rbckingham
a parhament of that time, And fo much is alfo caftle, in Northamponjhire, fummoned chiefly
fliewed in that law of Henry the firft. Lagam
regisEdwardi (faith " he) vobis reddo, cum illis

emendationibus qiiibuspter meus eam emenda-
\vit conjilio baronum Juorum. This might be
the fame parhament wherein the controverfy be-

Itween y^ow^jarchbifhopof 2or/^ (he was con-
fecrated after the death oiAldred, the fame year,

and to the fame year this controverfy is attri-

^ §. XVII, & XVIII. ' Vide fupra §. XVIII. " In Hcn. II p. j^j.cd. Lond. " Ms. & videfis nor.ad Edmerum p.i?. i/r.
"Matth. Paris pag. 75. ed. London. < Idem fereM.Paris, quod dum in anno 7095. refert ad 1070. retrofpicir. P Maimesb.

i uj m^t" i 1

^" "^ ^''^' E'^'^'^^-'''^- +• pag- 5^3. a. ' Hift. nov. lib. 1. paa. 9. & vldcfis notas ad eundcm p.ng. 197.
ii Ed. IIL tol. 60. t Hift. nov. li. i. pag. z6, & videCs Malmesbur. de geft. pontilic. lib. i. in Anfclrao.

byreafon ofthe difference between the kingand
Anfielm archbifliop of Canterbury, touching
his going to Rome for the pall, the acknowledg-
ing of thepope, and fuch like, and procured by
the archbifliop to the end that, epificops, abba-

tibits, cunEiifique regni principibus una coeun-

tibus, communi confienfiu definiretur, as Edme-
rus "- fays. The whole form of proceeding ia

VOL. III. Cc c cc »c.
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it, and thc debates of it are mofl; obfervable, as

the fame author efpecially relates them.

A year or two after, the fame king, faith the

fame Edmcrns, " de ftatu regni aEiurtis efifco-

fosyabbates, ^ qiwfque regni ;proceres in unumj

fraecepti fui fauBione egit.

At the coronation oi Henry the firft, clerus

Angliae & fopdus univerfus (faith Matthew
Taris) were iummoned to JVefiminfter, where

divers laws were both made and declared. And
commune conftliim baronum ^ meortim is men-
tioned in it. But whereas in the fubfcription of

witneffes to the charter of thofe laws (as both

he hath it twice, and alfo Roger of Wendover
y from whom he took it) fome it^^ bifliops, earls

and barons with the addition of© aliis multis

are remembered ; the lelf-fame charter both in

2 fohn Brampon, and in the red book of the

* exchequer, is fubfcribed with his his teftibtts,

archiepifcops, epfcopis, comitihus,baronibus,vi-

cecomitibus £^ optimatibus totius regni Angliae

apud Weftmonafterium quando coronatus fui.

Duplicates of the charter were fealed, and one

vvaslent into every county to be preferved in the

chiefeft abbey of the county. And it feems

that the vicecomites or flierifTs of every county,

werc all attending for that caufe.

In the third year of the fame king or mcii

concilium celebratum eft at Weftminfter, which
confifled of bifhops and abbots, and huic con-

ventui ajfuerunt, Anfelmo archiepfcopopeten-

te a rege (faith ^ Edmerus, and after him Wil-
liam of *^ Malmesbtiry) frimates regni, quate-

nus, quicquid ejtifdem concilii autoritate decer-

neretur, utriufque ordinis concordi cura ^ fb-

Ucitudine ratum fervaretur. Many laws were

made in that meeting which are related in thofe

inonks. And Roger oi^ Hoveden hath fome o-

made about fix years after by all the bifhops of

England (iLS hefaith) in fraefentia gloriofi re-

gis Henrici, ajfenfii comitum ^ baronum fuo-

rum. Some other affemblies ^ of the earls and
barons, as well fpiritual as temporal of all En-
gland, upon fummons, are mentioned in the an-

na,ls that comprehend the ads of this king Hen-
ry. After his death until the time of his grand-

child Henry the fecond, I have not obferved any
thing that gives obfervable light here. But un-

der the fecond Henry in his tenth year cr

MCLxiii, about the end of January, that great

parliament at Clarendon was ht\di praefidente

(faith Matthew Taris) Johanne de Oxonia (the

fame was afterward bifliop ofNorwich) de man-
dato ipfus regis, fraefentibus etiam archiepi-

fcopis, epifcofis, abbatibus, prioribus, comiti-

hus, ^froceribus regni. Bwt Roger oiHove-
den fays exprefsly, that clerus ^popuhis regni

were then affembled ; and fo mentions it as a fiill

parliament, or generale concilium, as ^ Fitz-
Stephens and fbme others call it, which is alfb

underftood, it feems, in the relation of it tranfcri-

bed at the end oi ^adrilogus, and in Goldaftus,

where nobiliores ^^ antiquiores regni be added

to the bifliops, earls, and barons of the king-

dom. In this parliament,the antient cuftoms,or

thofe avitae coitfuetudines (as they are called

in divers epiftles of the popes, of Joannes Sa-
risburienjis, and in others of that age) which
madc that great great quarrel between thc king
and Thomas archbifliop of Canterbury, were
recognized, and among them this one is fingu-

larly pertinent to our fiibjedt here. Archiep-
fcop.,epifcopi, & univerfae perfonae qui de rege

tentnt in capite, habeantpojfeffionesfuas de rege

ficut baroniam,'c^ inde refpondeantjufticiariis

& miniftris regis, df fequantur & faciant om-
nes confuetudines regias, <^ ficut caeteri baro-

nes debent interejfejudiciis curiae regis cum
baronibus, quoufque perveniatur ad diminutio-

nem membrorum vel admortem. Thus wc read

in Matthew 'Paris, and in Roger of ^ Wendo-
ver, alfo, and the felf-fame is among the laws of

that parliament, in Gervafus ' 'Dorobernienfis{zn

author that lived in that ^ age when it was held)

faving that whereas in Matthew 'Paris we have

it imperatively, and confiietudines only, Ger-

vafius delivers it all indicatively. For habeant,

refpondeant, fequantur and faciant, he hath

habent, refpondent, fequuntur and faciunt, and

reBitudines & conftietudines. But it is fb cor*

ruptly publiflied in Goldaftus, ^ as alfo at the end

of the ^adrikgus, that the true fenfe of it i$

changed. Archiepifcopi, epifcopi, & univer-

faeperfonae regni quae de rege tenent in capite,

^ habent (fo it is in Goldaftus) pojfeffiones fuas

de dominio regis,fictit baroniam, ^ inde refpoU'

dentjufticiis df miniftris regis, e^ fequentur,

& facient omnes reBitudines, confuetudines

regias, d^ ficut harones caeteri, ^c. as Mat-
thew 'Paris. And the ^adrilogtis hath al-

moft the fame fyllables, faving that ior fequen-

tur& facient, it hath fequtmtur cf faciunt. But

thefulland truefenfe is preferved in it, as Paris,

Wendover, and Gervafius, relate it. And it is a

fingular teftimony for whatwe have before deli-

vered touchingthe creation of barons in thofe

times. Tenere de rege in capite, haberepoffeffiones

ficut haroniam, and to be a baron, and to have

right to flt with the reft of the barons in coun-

cils or courts ofjudgment according to the laws

of that time, are fynonymies in it. TheiBeau-

ing of it is, that all bifhops, abbots, priors, and

the like, that held in chiefof the king, had their

pofre/fions as baronies, and were accordingly to

do all fervices, and to fit in judgment with

the reft of the barons in all cales, faving cafes of

blood. The exception of cafes of blood pro-

ceeded fxom the canon-Iaws, which prohibited

clergymen to affent to fuch judgments. And
the clergy of tbe parliament of England hath

fbmetimes, by reafbn of thofe canon-Iaws, ab-

fented themfelves ™ from fuch judgments, and

committed thelr whole intereft for the time to a

lay proxy. Thofe words univerfae perfenae

regni, I interpret all abbots, conventual priors and

the like ; as if the words had been itniverfi iit

" Hift. nov. lib. i. pag. 3 S. 8c de judicio baionum fub hoc rege, videfis Flor. Wigorn. fubanno 1095. " Vidc Matth. 'Paris pag. 75-

& 321. ed. Lond. ' Ms. ' Hift. Jornal. ms. » Ms. pag. 163. * Hift. nov, lib. 3 . pag. 6.7. <; De "cft. pontifi'^-''''- '•

^ In Hen. I. pag. 471. ed. Fr. ' Videfis Polidor. lib. 2. in Hen. I. ubi de parliamentis. f Ms. vita Tho. arch. Cant

ftit. imperial. tom. 3. pag. 347. ubi vide baronum noftrorum complurium nomina, fed depravata nimis, * Ms. '

kBal. cent. 3. fcript.tS. ' Coaftit^ imperial. tom. 3. pag.348, " Rot. pail. i\ R.ich. li. & ji Rich. U.
dtgnitAttbtis
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dignitatibus ecclejiajiicts fojiti qui de rege te-

ment, &c. The phrale was raken from the ufe

•of it in the laws of the church. For as ferfo-

-^atusjis ibmetimes, in the writers of the canon-

laws, ufed for the dignity of the chiefeft eccle-

fiaftical corporations, fo they that bear that dig-

nity are ftiled here ferfonae, which yet time

and ufe with us hath long fmce confined only

to the (ignification of reftors of parifli-churches.

Cognofitur (faith " Archidiaconus) ferfonaius,

quando aliquis habet fraerogativam in choro

•vel in capitulo, in optionibus, in procejfionibus,

in vocibus dandis ® hujufmodi prae aliis cano-

rdcis ejufdem ordinis. And although he allow

not the word proper for the greater dignities of

the church, yet others ° luppofe dignitatem ^
ferfonatum to bear the lame fenie, touching

which I refer you to our i^ Lindwood. We add

here that reafon given by Henry the II, why he

would uot permit that any of thefe tenants in

chi:f, or his cafitanei (as Radulfhus de 'Diceto

'i calls them) Ihould be excommunicated without

his leave, which was a law firft made by JViUi-

am the I. Ne, faith Matthew Taris, ^ fi hoc

regem lateat, lapfus ignorantia communicet ex-

communicato, comitem vel baronem ad fe ve-

nientem in ofculo vel concilio admittens. To
the parliament of Northamfton alfo, or the

tnagnum concilium (as Roger of Hoveden and

others call it) held in OBober the xi year of

Henry the II, or mclxVj all that were tenants

in chief were fummoned. Caftro Northamtu-

niae (iaith an antient ^ writer of the life of Tho-

mas Becket archbilliop of Canterbury, fjseaking

of the king) folenne ftatuens celebrare concili-

nm, omnes qui de rege tenebmt in capite man-

dari fecit. And the whole proceeding there a-

gainfl that archbifhop, as it is related in Hoveden,

Gervafius, ^ 'Dorobernienfis, ^adrilogus, and

others, is efpecially obfervable. But that part of

it whichconcerns John the marfhafs complaint

againft him for matter of injuftice, as we have it

more exadly declared in fVilliam Fitz-Ste-

fhen " a monk of Canterbury , that attended

Becket in thofe troubles, gives the moft clear

light in the prefent flibjecSt. The difference be-

tween the fpiritual barons and the temporal, a-

bout giving judgment againft him (iu regard 6f
the dignity of his perfon) the giving the judg-

menr, and the parliamentary courfeof thattimein

fuch cafes appears no where fb fully. Therefore

we tranfcribe it. Secunda die (faith he) confii-

lentibtis epifcopis, comitibus, ^ baronibus An-
gliae omnibus, ^ Nor. fluribus, Rojfenfis efif-

copus & quidam alius nondum venerat. Ar-
chiepifiopus laefae majeftatis coronae regiae

nrguitur, quia Jcilicet, ut fupra narratum eft a
rege, citatuspro caufa Johannis (he meznsJohn
the marihal, and the caufe of the complaint ap-

pears at large iu Hoveden) neque venerat, ne-

que idonee fe excufaffet. Archiefifcopi depul-

fio nullum locum habuit. Allegata tamen Jo-

hannis fupradi£li tnjuria, ^ JurifdiSfione hu-
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jus cauja Jroprla, & curiae Jnae integritatel
rex exigitjudicium. Archiepijcopi ratio Jiulla

eft approbata. Vijum eft. omnibus, ex reve-
rentia regiae majeftatis & ex aftriBione Ugii
homagii (he ufes that word divers times for ho-
mage) quod domino regi fecerat archiepifcopus;

& ex fidelitate ^ obfervantia terreni ejus ho-
noris quam eijuraverat, quodparum efet de~

fenfus vel excufatus, quia citatus a rege neque
venerat, neque corporis infirmitatem, vel ncr
cejjariam quaeYifJerri non pojfet officii ecclefi%

aftici adminiftrationem per nuncios allegave-
rat. Condemnandumqtte eum dixerunt in poe-'

nam pecuniariam omnium bonorum Juorim ino-

bilium ad mijericordiam regis . 'De proferenda
Judicio, diflantia Juit inter epifcopos ^ baro-

nes, utrijqtie alteris illud imponentibus ; u-

trijque Je excujantibus. Aiunt barones ; Vos
epiHcopi pronuntiare debetis Jententiam, adnos
nonpertinet. Nos laici Jumus ; vosperjonae ec-

clefiafticae,ficut ille ; conjacerdotes ejus ; coepif
copi ejus. Adhaec aliquis epifcoporum ; Imo ve'

ftri potius eft hoc officii, non noftri. Non enim eft

hoc judicium ecclefiafticum, fed feculare. Non
fedemus hic epifcopi fed barones. Nos bavones

& vos barones, pares hic Jumus. Ordinis au-

tem noftri rationi Jruftra innitimini. ^tia fi
in nobis ordinationem attenditis, & in ipjofimi-

titer atte^idere debetis. Eo autem ipjo, quod
epircopi fimus, non poffumus avchiepitcopum i^

dominum noftrumjudicare . Sedquid? rex, hac
audita de pronuntiando controverfia, motus eft.

Et controverjariJuper hoc defitum eji. 'Domimis
Wintonienfis {Henry de Blois was then bifhop

of PFinchefter) impofitus dicere tandem ^ in-

vitus pronuntiavit . Archiepifcopus autemi
quia Jententiae vel recordationi curiae regis

AngUae non licet contradicere, Juftinuit, confi-

lio epijcoporum, ad a£ta, ad mitigandttm ^ ho-

norandum regem, Jolenni & manuum ipfius mij-

Jione, quafi conceftionisjudicii, ut moris eft ibi, ^
omnibus epifiopis datis vadibtts praeter Gilber-

tum ilhtm Londinenfem qui rogatuspro eojpon-

dere noluit ; quae ejiis fingularitas notamfecit.

In the XXIII year alfb of the fame king, iii

lent, there was an afTembly of all the fpiritual

and temporal barons, or the bifliops, abbots,

priors, earls and barons (as Hoveden fays) at

Weftminfter, for the determination of that great

contention between Alfonfo the king of Caftilei

and Sancho king of Navarre, touching divers

caftles and territories in Spain, which vvas by
compromife fiibmitted to the judgment of the

king of England. And habito cum epifcopis,

comitibus, & baronibus noftris, cum delibera-

tione confilio, he determined it, as he faith him-

felf, in the firft perfbn in the exemplification of
the judgment, which with the whole proceed-

ing is at large in Hoveden. Some memory of

it is alfb in Matthew y Taris. Under Richard

the I, we fee in Hoveden, that while the king

was in his captivity in the empire, the earls and

barons were afTembled together in that com-

" Ad C. ft.itutum tit. de refcript. lib. 6. ° Cavd. de eleft. C. ut circa. ^ Ad tit. dc pracfumpt. C. unic. verb. perfonat^

8c tit. de vita & lioneftate cleric. c. I, ut Clericalis. '^ Citantur verba ejus in notis ad Eadmerum p.ag, 169, ' Anno

'H163. tAnonym. ms. E Ms. " Stephanides ms. de vita & paffione Tlio, Cant. iV^x.a Norman-

niae. J Anno 1176.
mune
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inime concilimn rcgni, as hc calls ir, or rhe par-

liamcnr, whcrcin ir was adjudgcd, upon the light

of thc lctrcrs and inftrudions, that were taken

by thc raayor oi London in thc hands oiAdam of

St.Edmond's, agcnt, to John earl o(Moretou (who

was impriibncd alfo
)
qnod comes Johannes dif-

faifiretnr de omnibns tenementis fuis, & ut ca-

flclla fia obfiderentiir ; S^ fa£lum eft ita. It

iecms that parUament was held at Oxford. It

ismcntioncd only in Hoveden, as fittingwhere

that Ada^n vvas taken. And it feems by the

courfe of the ftory (which, as many other

rhings in rhar wrirer, is dehvered with much
confufion of time ) thar it fat in February that

year wherein the king returned in May foUovv-

ing. But in the roll of accompts of the flierifF

of London and Middlefex, for that year (which

vvas thc firft of king Ricbard) I think the writs

cf lummons of it to Oxford are thtis mentioned.

Laurentio ^ oftiario xx folidos ad deferendas

ftmnionitiones regis per Angliam fro concilio'

convocando apid Oxineford fer breve regis.

lu March and April, the year following, the

Hime king held a parhament or great council vvith

his barons, fpiritual and temporal, in quo ipfe

fetiit fibi fieri judicitm de comite Johanne,

fratre fno, qui contra fidelitatem, quam eiju-

raverat, caftellafua occtifaverat, © terras fu-

as tranfmarinas ^ cifmarinas deftruxerat, &
foedus cum inimico fuo rege Franciae contra eum
inierat, as alfb againft Hiigh, bifiiop of Coven-

try, for treafon. And it was thereupon adjudg-

ed, that both John earl of Moreton, and the bi-

iliop, fliould be pereremptorily lummoned, and if

they appeared not within forty days, nec juri

feterint, indicaverunt ( faith ^ Hoveden ) comi^

tem Johannem demeruijfe regnum,& epifcopum

Coventrenfem fubjacere judicio epifcoporum,

in eo quod ipfe epifcopus erat, ® judicio laico-

rum, in eo quod ipfe vicecomes regis extiterat.

Orher proceedings before the barons in that par-

hament, arc remembered in the fame author.

In the lecond year of king John aifo, that

great controveriy touching the barony that JVil-

liam of Moisubray claimed againft fVilliam of

Stutvile, vvhich had depended from the time of
Henry the fecond, vvas ended confilio regni &
voluntate regir, by way of fine or compofition,

as the fame Hoveden tells us. In his fifth '^ year

alfo, convenerunt ad colloquium apud Oxoniam
rex ^ magnates Angliae, faith Matthew 'Pa-

ris. And the roUs of that year have commune
coitfilium baronum noftrorum '^ at Winchefter, in

the fame year. Certain lavvs v/ere alfo made for

the defence of the kingdom, in his fixth year,

cotnmuni affenfu archiepificoporum, epificoporum,

comitum, haromim £^ omnium fidelium ttoftro-

rum Angliae, as the words are of a roll ^ of that

year. We may obferve here alfo that anfwer of
JVilliam de Breofie, when his children were, as

the children of the reft of the barons, required

by the minifters of the fame king for hoflages.

Si ipfium in aliquo offendi ( faid he, as Matthew
Taris ^ relatcs it

)
paratus fiam & ero domino

meo ® fiine obfidibus fiatisfacere, fiecundumju-

z Rot. mag. 5 Rich. I. in Lond. & Middlefex. a P.ag. 737. edit. Franc. t Anno 1104.
I. nurr. 3. ^ Dorf. pat. 6 Joh. r. raembr. 2. & dorf. clauf. 3. ' Fol. 303. ed. Lond.
Canl. » Dorf. clauf. 6 Joh. r. membr. 3. & videfis dorf. clauf. 15 r. Joh. part. 2. membr. 7.

dicium curiae fiuae & baronum, parium meO'
rum, certo mihi affignato die & loco.

Thcfc chief paflagcs concerning the barong

having place and voice in parliaments, or great

councils of that time, we fliall conclude with
an obfervation or two concerning the fummons
by which they were called. Somewhat is be-

fore noted of writs of fummons out of the pipe

rolls of Richard the firft. Thereunto we add
out of ^ Pitz StepJoens that vvhich he fpeaks of
Henry the feCond's fummons of archbifliop Beck.-

et, as a delinquent, to the parliament of Nor-
thampton. He fays, he fent a command to the

flieriff of Kent only to lummon him, though he
were wont of cuftom to have the firft fummons
by the king's vvrit. Nec tunc enim ( faith he

)
nec diu ant? ei ficribere voluerat, quia eum fia-

lutare nolebat. Nec aliam per literas fiibi di-

re£ias fiolennem ac primam, ut antiqui moris

erat, habuerat archiepificopus ad concilium ci-

tationem. But the antienteft writ of lum-

mons that I have feen is no elder than the fixth

of king John. It is direded to the bifhop of
Salisbury, and thus commands him ito come,

and to fummon all the abbots and cbnventual

priors of his diocefs.

"Andamus vobis ^ rogantes quatenus omni
occafione & dilatione poftpofira, ficut nos

& honorem noftrum diligitis, fitis ad nos apud
London die dominica proxime ante afcenfionem

domini, nobifcum trad^aturi de magnis & ar-

duis negotiis noftris & communi regni utilitate.

Quin fuper his quae a rege Franciae per nun-
cios noltros & fiios nobis mandata funt, imde
per Dei gratiam bonum fperamus provenire, ve-

ftrum expedit habere confilium & ahorum mag-
natum terrae noftrae quos ad diem illum & lo-

cum fecimus convocari. Vos etiam ex parte no-
ftra & veftra abbates & priores conventuales to-

tius diocefis citari faciatis, ut concilio praedidto

interfint ficut diligunt nos & commtmem regni

utilitatem T. &c.

The roll that hath this writ hath no fiich note

of confimilia to the reft of the barons, as is

ufually in other clofe rolls, where lummons to

parliamcnts are entered. But it appears in the

body of this, that the reft were fummoned, and
it is before nored, that there was a parliament

in the fame year. But of the title of barons in

the time that intercedes the coming of the

Normans, and the later end of king Johnt hU
therto.

XXI. About the beginning of the next part

of our divifion here ( that v\'hich includes the

later time of king John, and the reft which folr

lovvs until the middle of Richard the fecond)
an alteration of great moment fell among theba-

rons and baronies of the kingdom. For where-
as in the time of the firft part, every tenant in

chicf, as is before fhewed, was indifferently an

honorary or parliamentary baron by reafbn of
his tenure or lands held, which made his baro-

ny ; about the end of i:ing John, fome only

^Rot. pat. t, Joh. reg. membr.'

[ Ms. de vita & paflionc Tho.

th?.t
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that were mofl eminent of thofe tenants in chief

(iometimes ftiled majores regni barones)

were fummoned by feveral writs direded to

them. And the reft (whether ftiled at any

time barons in fuch a kind of lenfe or no, I

know not ; though they might as well have had

the name of mtnores barones-, as the other of

majores) that held in chieii were fummoned al-

io, not by feveral writs, but by one general

fummons given by the flieriffs in their leveral

counties. What fpecial kind of place and voice

different from the other, they that were thus

liimmoned by the fherifF had, I find not. But

that thus the greater barons, and the reft of the

tenants in chief, were then diftinguiflied, ex-

prefsly appears by a paflage in the grand char-

ter of king John, made in the laft year of his

reign. Ad habendum commune conjilium regni

de '^ auxilio ajjidendo aliter quam in tribus ca-

Jibns fraediBis (thofe three cafes of aid to make
the eldeft fon a knighr, of aid to marry the el-

deft daughter, and aid of ranfom are underftood

here, as it is plain by the charter) ^ de fcuta-

giis aj/idendis faciemus fummoneri archiefif

coJ>os, epifcopos, abhates, comites & majores

barones regnifigillatimper literas noftras. Et
fraeterea faciemus fubmoneri in generaliper
•vicecomites, & ballivos nofros omnes alios (fome
copies have illos) qui in capite tencnt de nobis

ad certum diem, fcilicet ad termimm quadra-
ginta dierum ad minus & ad certum locum ; ^
in omnibus literis fubmonitionis illius, caufam
fubmonitionis illius exjonemus, ^ fic, faEia
Jubmonitione, liegotium procedat ad diem ajfig-

natumfecundum confilium eorum qui fraefen-
tes fuerint, quamvis non omnes fubmoniti ve-

nerint. And in another place about the begin-

ning of the fame charter, we have, fi quis comi-

tum vel baronum noftrorumfve aliorum tenen-

tium de nobis in ca^itefer fervitium militare

mortuus fuerit &c. according as we find the

lame words alfb in that ofHenry the third, which
hath the moft of the chapters that are in this

of king John. And by thefe words we fee

that alti tenentes in cafite are fb remembered
with barons, as if the name of barons had not
then belonged to them. But it cannot be reafb-

nableto think that by thefe lawsofthat grand
charter (which was made,I conceive,by theking,
and his barones ^ liberos homines totius regni,
as other particulars ' were of the fame time) that
diftindion of the majores barones from the reft

of the tenants in chief, firft began. I cannot
doubt but that before this charter was made, by
the law of fome other parliament, it appeared
who thefe majores barones were ; and who, or
of what nature, the other tenants in chief were,
that were not ofthe majores. Otherwift, how
could the ftile of majores barones, have been
here fo familiar, or of any ufe ? What certainty
could have been in fo general and indefinite an
expreffion, unlefs it had been before determined
who they were? Indeed, before this of the
charter, I find not any clear phrafes, of fuch
diftindion herein, as may fblly perhaps fatisfy

;

nor meet I with any fuch law, as, I fuppofei be-
fore determined it. But we know by what is

aliready fliewed, that divers former parhaments
were in this king's timcj though the laws made
in them be loft ; and in the year before this char-
ter aIfo,the author oi Eulogium '' fays, that con^
vocatum eftj>arliamentum Londoniis,Jfrae/iden-
te archieJ>ifcofo, cum, toto clero & tota fedalai-
cali

; wherein, fer domini fafae Jjraecepum:,
illa obligatio quam rex dominofafaefecerat cum
fidelitate& homagio relaxatiir omnino vii die Ju-
lii. And in hisfifteenth year, or about two years
beforethe date ofhisgrand charter, hefiimmoned
akind of parliament to Oxford, by this ftrange
writ of fummons that, for ought I have feen, is

without example, and feems to point to that di-

fiincaion of tenants by knights fervice, which I

call here baronesminores of that time, irom the
majores, or fuch as were properly barons. The
words of itare

;

RE X vicecomiti Oxon. ^ falutem. Praecipi-

mus tibi quod omnes milites ballivae tuae,

qui fummoniti fuerunt effe apud Oxoniam ad
nos a die omnium fanitorum in xv dies, venire
facias cum armis fiiis ; corpora vero baronum^
flne armis fmgulariter ; & iv difcretos milites de
comitatu tuo illuc venire facias ad nos ad euu'-

dem terminum, ad loquendum nobifcum de ne-
gotiis regni noftri. Tefte meipfo, apud Witten
XI die Novembris.

Eodem modo fcribitur omntbus vicecomttibus,

Now infome of his parliaments, it feems, the
law was made, whence this diftindiioa firft

grew. And it is like enough to have proceeded
thus. We may colled by the ftories of the time^
of and about the inrerdid: (which had continued
about fix years, and ended within lefs than a
year before the parliament wherein this charter
was made) that upon the many difTerences and
quarrels between the king and many of his ba-
rons, divers baronies did efcheat to the crown,
either by attainders, or otherwife, according to
the laws of the time, which being in the king's
hands, were partly granted to others, and part-

ly retained as ready rewards for fiich as the
king would make of his part, by giving them
fuch efcheats, or any parrs of them, to hold
of him in chief, as the antient barons, frora

whom they efcheated, had done. And of thofe
efcheated baronies, there is exprefs mention ia
that grand charter of king John, whence alfb

we have it yet in that of "^ Henry the third,-

which is ufed to this day. Divers barons alfb

were perhaps fo decayed in their eftates, that
they were not able honourably any longer to
fupport their titles. Now the other barons
which were of ancient foundation, or blood, or
of great revenue, or the majores barones, fore-

feeing, it feems, hovv their dignity and power
might fiiffer much diminution, if the new te-

nants in chief,, or patentees ofthofe efcheated

baronies, and the reft that were decayed (being

all barons by tenure, according to the laws of

rllr^?''!' u'""''''
P"^" '^'- ' ^'''^''^ "^"^- '^'='"'"- '7 Johan. r. dorf. membr. zz. Iiaec cft convcntio &c,

ciaul. 1
5 Joh. reg, part. 2. mem. 7. ", Mag. chart. cap; 3 1.VOL- "I.

^
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that age) fliould have equahty with them, and
be indifferently barons of the kingdom every

vvay as they were, procured (fo vve may juftly

think) a law in fome of thofe parhaments that

preceded that grand charter, by which thcm-

lelves only fliould hereafter be properly ftiled

and be barons, and the reft tenants in chief on-

ly, or knights, or milites, which titles fhould

be given them as diftind names from barons.

This could not but much leflen the dignity and
honour of the reft, although they remained ftill

as barons, according to the formerlaws, as well

as the greater did. Aud perhaps becaufe the

antient name could not fuddenly in common
fpeech be wholly taken from them, therefore

the addition o^majores was given to the antient
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than the grcatcr barons, who had ievcral writs
at every lummons, aiid all the antient circum-
ftances of thc titlc of baron ftill remaining iu
them; it was the lefs difficult, for thoic grcarcr
barons, to procure a law to exclude tlie rcft
wholly at length from having any intcreft in thc
parhamcnts of that time under the name of te-
nants in chicf only. And to this purpoie, doubt-
lefs, ibme lavv did afterward pafs, wlicrcby itvvas

enaded^thatnone fliould come to thc pariiament,
under thatname or the name of barons, butfuch
only as fhould have ieveral Writs offummons di-
re<aed to them, in vvhich numbcr, noc only all

thofe of the antient and greatcr barons vvere
comprehended (accordingto that charterofkinc»
Joh7t) but alfo all others co whom writs of fum'^

andmorepowerfuIbarons,andof»?i;wr^j,atfirft, mons fhould be afcervvard likevvife direded •

to thofe tenantsin chief in common fpeech, al- which was in fubftance, that no tenure, in that
though we find no old mention ofthem by that alone,f]iouIdany longer makeabaron ofthekina-
title. For Iegally,it feems,they had only the title dom ; but that now the writ offummons only,
of tenants in chief, as wefee in the two pafTages might make one. In what year either that law
before recited out of the grand charter. And which we fuppofe made the firft diftincSion be-
their PofTeffions alfo were not then legally ftiled tween the greater barons and thofe tenants, paf-
baronies, but knight's fees only, though in com- fed, or when the other was made, which we
mon fpeech divers of them have retained the conceive here afterward utterly excluded thofe
Dame of baronies to this day, there having not tenants from their place, which by the arand
been any honorary barons of them fince that charter they had upon the general fummons in
age. But thegreater and antient barons defiring the county, appears not. But it feems, the firft

ftill to increafe their own power and honour, by was in fome parliamenc held not lona before
lefTening that which was either left in thofe te- king John^s grand charter was made ^lind the
nants in chief, or might afterward be in any other, I think, not long after it. Yet t well
otherthat fhould be made fuch tenants; and know that, from theauthority ofanantientwri-
thofe tenants perhaps, on the other fide, claim- ter (whom I confefs I could not yet fee, al-
ing equal dignity and title, and fuch place in though I haveufed my beft diligence tomeet
parliament as they whofe eftates they had, ufed with him) fome very learned men fuppofe that
tohave; it was ordained, as we fee in that this law of giving place and voice in parhamenc
grand charter, that there fliouldbe two eminent antiently to thofe only as barons, which by fe-
charadtersofdiftindtion of dignity and honour veral writs fliould be fummoned and to none o-
(befide that of name or title) between greater

barons and thofe other tenants. The one ap-

pears in that of the fummons before noted. For
it was in itfelfmuch more honourable to receive

writs of fiammons diredted from the king, than

to be fummoned by a general name only in the

county by the fheriff] The other is touching

their relief. For wherea:s formerly, while thofe

tenants in chiefand thofe whofe eftatesthey had,

were in the ordinary ftate ofbarous, and their pof-

ther, was made toward the end of Hettry the
third, or as fometimes it is faid, ° about the be-
ginningof^^-t^w^ the firft ; and, from thac
authority alfo they write, as if in or near the
age, whereof we now fpeak, fome lawhadbeen
made, by which none, as barons, were then to
come to the parliament, but fuch only as fhould
have their right continued or created by the
king's fpecial writ of fummons. Ad fummiim.

.
honoremprtinet [{2xth\h& Xt^xwtACamdett'^

leflions legally baronies, their rehefs were pay- fpeaking of the dignity of a baron) ex quo rex
able uncertainly, fomecimes in arms, fbmetimes "—:— "t ... .

.,..,.' 2

in money byway of compofition forthofe arms,

as is before fhewed ; and the reliefs of the an-

tient andgreater baronswerenow, by thegrand
charter, afTefTed at a c marks ; the reliefs of
thefe tenants in chief were made payable, not
for baronies, but now only as thofe of vava-

fors antiently were, or of fuch as then held ^e Monteforti ^aiios'baronesmotasS7opit^^^^
knight's fees of honours ormannors, and not in Jiatuit & ordinavit quod omnes illi comites&
chief. That is, that they were to pay five barones regni kn^xzz, quibus ipfe rex dimatus
pounds only for every knight's fee, as we fee eji breviafummonitionis dirigere, venirent ad
about^the beginning of that grand charter of farliamentumfuum,^nonaliiniJifortedominus
I „ .. A„j ..u.- .„_.j„_r i_ r

rex alia ^ illa brevia eis dirigere voluiffet.

And this being begun about the end oiHenry
the third, was perfeded and continued, faith
" Camden, by Edward the firft, and his fuccef-

fors. But that teftimony of the old writer, ci-^

« t.fmilia.
f Videfis eiim ftcm in Biit. pag. 658.

red

Henricus,III. ex tanta muUitudine, quae fedi-
tiofa & turbtilenta fuit, optimos qtiofque re-
fcripo ad comitia parliamentaria evocaverit.
Ule enim (ex fatis antiquo fcripore loquor,
laith he ; and the words following are out of
thatwriter)/(;7? magnasferturbationes & enor-
mes vexationes inter ij>fum regem, Simonem

king John. And the words of it to this purpofe
are in that alfb of " Henry the third. The
tenants in chief, being by thefe difFerences in the

forra of their fiimmons, in their titles, poffef-

lions, and reliefs, made fb much lefs in honour
" Mag. chart. cap. i, • Camd. apologia, pag.ii. £ Brit. pag. nz.
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tedhereby him, perfwadesme not to think any

fuch Jcind of law was made ib lare, as abour the

end of Henry rhe third, but long before, and

much fooner afrer the grand charter of king John.

For in all occurrences that I meet with, fince that

grand charter, Ifind no mention of any intereft

that thole other tenants in chief^ eo nomine, had

in parhamentjwho doubtlefs were the perfons thar

were excluded from it, whenfbever any £ich law

wasmade. And befides,we havefome goodtefti-

mony of barons being diftinguiilied, by holding

in chief from fome others that held not in chie^

long before the end of Henry the third (or the

time to which that antient author refers the law

of alteratiou) which feems to fliew, that there

were then barons by writ only (according to the

purpofe of the law we mean here) as vvell as an-

tient barons by tenure. That teftimony is in

Matthew 'Paris ; Rex ediBo fublice fropofito

(faith he '^ fpeaking of the xxix year of Henry
the III.) ^fubmonitione generaliterfa£ta, fecit

notificari fer totam Angliam, ut quilibet baro

teneus ex rege in capite haberetfromfta ^ pa-
rata regali fraecefto omnia fervicia milita-

ria, quae ei debentiir, tam epifcofi ^ abba-

tes, quam laici barones. Barons holding in ca-

pte are mentioned here, as if fome held not fo,

which muft be fuch as were barons by writ on-

ly. And that diflerence, fliould mofl properly

follow fiich a law as we now difpure of. That
old author alfo ufed by the learned Camden,
fpeaks of earls no otherwife than of barons, as

iffbme like exclufion had been of any of them
alfb, than which nothing can be more adverfe to

the known truth both of that age and all times.

And even in that we have fbme charader of the
flightnsfs of his authority, whofoever he were.

Thefe things, and what we have already noted,

perfwade me to give little credit to that relation,

but rather to conclude, that not long after the

grand charter ofking John, (like enough in his

own time) fome law was made, that induced the

utter exclufion of all tenants in chief from par-

liaments, befides the antient and greater barons,

and fuch other as the king fliould in Jike fbrt

fummon. Whence from that time during the
prefentpart of our divifion, or unril the middle
of Richard the fecond, none elfe befides fuch,

\

and theheirsor fucceffors (asthe cafe happened)
;
offiich, as were one of thofe two kinds, couldjuft-

;
ly enjoy this honorary title. Neither let it be
imputed, that we feem too confident in the con-
jedure, that fuch laws, as we have fuppofed, were
made in thofe times, becaufe we have neither
roli nor hiftory that exprefsly mentions them.

i

The common hiftories of thofe obfcure times,

\
have many that the rolls have not. The rolls

that remain (as the patents and clofc rolls efpe-
cially) have divers rhat the hiftories want. Nei-
ther have all. And it is a wonder rather they
,have fo many. For the proper place of the
;laws as well of thofe times (as of our's) vvas in
jtheir rolls of parliamenr, all which are loft.

jAnd fuch laws as vve find in rhofe other rolls of
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power

thofe times, carae but accidentally into thera.

Whence ic is alfb, that neither the grand charrer
of kmgjohn, nor of Henry the III. is in the
rolJs of eirher of thofe kings, though we have
that of Henry the III. elfewhere, both in roJJs

of larer time, and in good writers that are
near as antient as the charter. And that of
king John is exiant only in fome originals, and
in ibme ftories, as Matthew Taris, ^ Roger of
JVendover, Thomas of " Rudborne, and fome
fuch more, but not in any roll rhat remains
novv. Nor is it ftrange, that the memory of
the time of making fuch laws of fo great mo-
ment fhtould be utterly loft. The ordinaries

power in granting adminiftrations 6f inteftates

goods (which is of no fmall moment) is weli
known to all men with us. Yet no antienc
book or roil (as far as I have obferved) mentions
the law that firft began ir, befides the conftitu-

tions oiOthobon, ^ where it is faid, that it isfro-
vifio quae olim a fraelatis regni Angliae cum.
afprobatione regis ^ baromim dicitur ema-
najfe. But neither thoJe conftirutions, nor any
other author fliew the words of that provifion,

or can tell us when it was made. I know that

in king John^s grand charter, and in fome co-

pies of that of king Henry the III. at the end
of the xviii chapter, 1^/ qtiis tenens laicum feo-
dum, &c. follow thefe words ; Et ft quis liber

homo intefiatus decejferit,fer manus farentum
propinquiorum & amicorum fuorum, e^ per vi-

fum ecclefiae bona fua diftribuantur, falvis u-
nicuique debitis quae defun£fus debuit, which
I rather take for a fuppofition of a precedent
right of the ordinaries granting adminiftration

of inteftates goods, than for the firft law thator-'

dained ic. But John de Athon in his commen-^
taries upon Othobon^s conftitutionSj grofly re-

fers the beginning of this law of adminiftrationsi

to the ftatute of IVeftminfter the fecond ; when
it is plain that the conflitutions were made in

the xxxii of Henry the III, and that ftatute of
IVeftminfier long after, in the xiii of Edward
the I. Heirs alib in rhe times of Henry the I.

and Henry the II. inherited chattels in iike man-
ner, as iands, as it appears, in the iaws of Heit-

ry the ^ I. and in the affize of ^ Clarendon, re-

newed at Northamfton. But the iaw is novv

ciearly contrary ; and it hath been contrary

from about king John's time. And doubtiels

ic was, about that time, changed by fome a6t of
pariiament, But no fuch ad: is found remaining

in our books or rolls. The like might be faid

of probats of wills, and of divers other parti-

culars in this kingdom. And, in the old i?o-

man monarchy, rhe famous lex regia, a iaw of
the greateft confequence that ever any was in

Rome, by which as ^ 'Dlpia.n, and ^ Juftinian
fay, populus frincipi & in eum omne fuum im-

feriim S^ poteftatem contuUt, was, it feems,

made about the beginning of the fame monar-

chy, yet no man hath found, eithcr the timc of

it, or the vvords of it, though fbme reference to

it be in that fragment of coufirraarion of a iikc
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power '- to Vcjpajian, which to this day, by

chance, is cxtanc in thc capitol, whither itwas,

ibme ycars fince, transferred from the Latcran.

The hke might be faid of the lex regia, in the

Gcrman ^ cmpirc, and of fome other antient

\:s.\\?,, in every ftate, of whofe bcing we are ccr-

tain by the circumftances of matter, but for the

juft time of their making, and of the forms of

them, wc are left wholly to conjedure, for want

of thofe antient teftimonies of them which have

perillied.

XXII. By reafon of the aheration which

rhofe laws, touching barons, here induced, there

were in the time of our prefent divifion, or be-

rwecn the later part of king John's, reign, and

rhe middle of Rkhard the II, tv.-o kinds of ba-

rons ; barons by writ and tenure, and barons

by writ only. Barons by writ and tenure, were

fuch as having the pofreffion of their antient

baronies, were called by feveral writs to the par-

liament, according to that of king John^s charter,

which concerns the majores barones of the

time of the making it. Barons by writ only,

were fuch as were callcd by a like writ of fum-

mons, although they had no pofleffions that

were honorary baronies. For alfo, the antient

baronics were now become, in common lan-

guage, to be twofold ; either fuch as were le-

gally baronies, and honorary, and fupported the

title of baron in the antient pofTeflors, their

heirs or fucceflbrs, or fuch as were now but a-

bufively called baronies, by reafon of the antient

appUcation of that word to them (before thela-

ter part of king John's reign) and were, in truth,

eftimable but as knights fees only, which were

not honorary baronies, as is before fliewed.

And of both thefe kinds divers remainand have

the name of baronies to this day. The like is

to be faid of the baronies alfo that were of the

honorary pofl~effions of the antient barons, and

have been aliened by them. For, though thefe

often have retained the name of baronies in o-

ther hands, yet they were fo ftiled, but in re-

gard of their being in truth honorary baronies

formeriy. And their barons became upon luch

alienation alfo, barons by writ only (retaining

rheir antient place and dignity) becaufe their

pofl"efIions were gone, which at firft made their

anceftors barons by tenure. Matthew Taris,

or he that continues him, fays that Henry the

III, being at St. j^lbans, and having occafion

to fpeak of his brother Richard earl of Corn-

wall, that was chofen emperor, reckoned firft

the names of the elecSors, and then reckoned

alfo the names of the kings of England that

were canonized for faints, and at length alfb

the names of the baronies of England, that

he could remember, which he found to be ccl.

Nominavit idem quoqne dominus rex (fo fays ^

the author) & memoravit omnes Angliae, qua-

rnm ei occurrit memoria, baromas, invenitque

ducentas & quinquaginta. The copy rhat Mr.
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Camden ^ ufed, had only centum ^ qtiinqua-

ginta, it feems. But whatever the true number
werc, it was written from the king's mouth, and
at his dircdfion and command, as appears by
what preccdes it in him that wrote it. But vvhe-

ther that pafl^age be to be underftood only of
the honorary baronies of that time, I know not.

Nor appears it what thc juft number of them
was, either at the time of the great alteration

under king John, or afterward. But if he that

would be more curious here for the number in-

tended by Henry the III, in his enumerarion of
the baronies at Sc. Alhans, wouid admit that ba-

roniae, in Matthew Taris, may be taken only

for rhe feveral honorary pofl^eflions of every

peer or baron (in the larger notion of baron)

and not for every fevcral barony, divers ofwhich
one baron might then, as at this day, have ; and

alfo if he fliall rather read there gl (wirh learned

Camden) than ccl, be may perhaps have fur-

ther light out of the rolls ^ of fome few years

afcerward, where the temporal barons by tenure,

being about cxxx, are cailed by feveral writs to

be prefent, cum equis & armis, and the fpiri-

tual, being about l more, ad habendum fervi-

tium Juum, as the form of the time was. But

doubtlefs the greateft number of barons during

all this time, whereof we now fpeak, were ba-

rons by tenure (of whole baronies; and thofe

all held of the king in chief, ^ according as the

antienter nature of baronies aifb required) as

well as by writ ; which not only appears by the

muiritude of rhe fpiricual barons, who fliouid

of right, all it feems, have been, or were con-

ceived ro be, by renure as well as by writ, (as

we may colled: out of rhis, that the great ftore

of the regulars, with fome other fpiritual per-

fons that held nor in chief, which were fbme-

rimes fummoned, were wholiy at iength omitted,

as not having, of right, voice, and piace with

rhe reft, as is anon fliewed more fully) but aifo

is ftrengrhened out of the antient law-books,

where in fbme cafes occurring touching the title

of baron, ' the judges fuddenly make a queftion

touching the tenure by barony, as if they had

thought that, for the mo.ft part, every baron

heid either fer baroniam, or fer partem baro-

niae, which feems to bc fuppofed aifo under

Edward the I, in the ^ adt concerning rhe mar-

flials and chamberiains fees ar the homages of

earis and barons. But it is certain that fome ba-

rons were now alfb made only by writs of fum-

mons, and had no baronies.

But concerning both kinds of barons in the

rime of this parr of our prefent divifion, and as

well concerning the fpiritual as temporal, more

in fbme particuiars concerning them ; which we
make here five. The form of rhe writs rhat

fiimmoned them ; the feveral kinds of perfons

fiimmoned as barons ; the difchargcs of fbme

fpirituai barons from the burthen of the titlej

either upon pieading, or by patent ; the name

of banneret fomerimes as a fynonymy attributed

^ Videfis Benedift. Carpzou. traa. de capitul. Caefarea cap. I. J. iS. '4i Hen. III.

<= Vide clauf. 47 Hen. III. dorf. ra. 7. & pat. 48 Hen. III. part. i. dorf. 6. in fcliedula

HDPenfa pat. ; Ed. I. dorf. in. i^i. & rot. fcutagii eiufdem ann. m. 7.
>' 24 Ed. III. fol. 66. Grene. i iz Ed, III. to'l. 18.

a 48 Ed. III. fol. 3. b. 48 aflif. pl. ult. k Weft. 2. cap. 46.
^
*

ro

c Anton. Auguft. de legibus, pag. 124.

p. ,28:. ' Britan. pag. 122,
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to the temporal barons, and the juft confidera- praemiffis tradaturi & confilium impenfuri, &
tion of that common opinion of a barony's con-

fifting of XIII knights fees and a third part. For

the form of the writs that fummoned them ; there

were many parliaments between the begimiing

of the time of this part of our divifion and the

end of Henry the III, as appears in the roUs of

his time, in Matthew Taris, and in the writer

that continues him, and fuch more ; fome of

which parhaments are teftified, with the moft

hoc ficut nos & honorem noftrum 6c veftrum,
nec non & communem regni noftri tranquillita-

tem diligitis, nullatenus omittatis.

Only the tefle of the writs to the bifliops, is

at Worcefter, xiv T>ecembris ; but of thofe,
both ro the temporal barons and moftof the ab-
bots and priors, it is the xxiv of the fame month
at Woodftock. But the barons being both Ipiri-

of them that have followed to this day, in our tual and temporal, and the fpiritual being alfb

publiflied ftatutes. But the writs of fummons either fecular, as bifliops, or regular, as abbots

to parliaments, of thofe of the antienteft time and the like ( which is anon more particularly

of this part, were either rarely entered, or in

fome other rolls than the clofe rolls, where the

writs of this kind, in the elder times after Hen-

ry the III, are ufually found. It feems this was

one, which the clofe roU of the xxvi of Henry

the III ' yet preferves.

T jEnricus 8cc. venerabili in Chrifto patri

*-*^ Waltero Eboracenfi archiepilcopo falutem.

Mandamus vobis quatenus ficut nos & honorem

noftrum pariter & veftrum diligitis, & in fide qua

nobis tenemini, omnibus aliis negotiis omillis,

fitis ad nos apud London., a die fancSti Hillarii

in XV dies ad trad:andum nobifcum, una cum
caeteris magnatibus noftris quos fimiliter feci-

mus convocari, de arduis negotiis noftris ftatum

noftrum & totius regni noftri fpecialiter tan-

gentibus, & hoc nullatenus omittatis. T. meipfo

apud Windleft)ram xiv die Tiecembris.

It is fubfcribed with eodem modofcribitur om-
nibus epft:ops, abbatibus., comitibus, d^ ba-

ronibus. But the firft that we find accompa-

nied with the otber circumftances of a fummons
to parliament (as well for the commons as the

lords) is in the xlix year of the fame king

Henry, where this one form calls both the earls

and all kind of barons to parliament.

H'Enricus
"^ Dei gratia rex Angliae dominus

Hiberniae dc dux Aquitaniae venerabili in

Chrifto patri R. epifcopo Tiunelmenft, falutem.

Cum poft gravia turbationum difcrimina dudum
habita in regno noftro, chariffimus filius Ed-
wardus primogenitus nofter, pro pace in regno
noftro afiecuranda & firmanda obfes traditus ex-

titifiet, & jam fedata (benedidus Deus) turba-

tione praedida, fuper deliberatione ejufdem fa-

lubriter providenda, & plena fecuritate & tran-

quillitate pacis ad honorem Dei & urilitatem to-

tius regni noftri firmanda, & totaliter complen-
da, ac fuper quibufdam aliis regni noftri negotiis

quae fine confilio veftro & aliorum praelatorum
& magnatum noftrorum nolumus expediri, cum
eifdem tradatum habere nos oporteat, vobis

fhewed) the writs of the follovving times hadj
for the moft part, their diflerence, according to
the quality of the barons. The fpiritual barons
were commanded by the writs to be prefent
moft commonly in fde & dile£lione quibtis no-
bis tenemini, as in that o( Henry the third, and
the temporal in fide ® homagio, till about the
middle of Edward the third, where, in fide ^
ligeancia began to be ufed inftead of it, yet fb
that homagio was afterward alfo in the fame place
fometimes inferted. The wrirs to the fpiritual

barons alfo that were fecular (I mean the bifliops)

had fometimes under Edward the firft ^ that

claufe of commanding them to warn their priors

or deans (as the cafe was ) and their chapters, or

convents, and the archdeacons, and all the cler-

gy of their diocefes, that the deans or priors,

and the archdeacons, fliould be prefent them-
felves, and every chapter by one, and the clergy

by two proxies ; and after ° Edward the firfl,

during this whole time, the like claufe is, for the
moft part, in the writs to the bifl-xops. But fome
i^ under Edward the fecond, and Edward the
third, as well as Edward the firft, are without
it. But obferve, that in that of 49 Henry III.

and in fome of them here noted out of the near
following years, where that claufe is omitted,

feveral writs were fent to fome deans and priors

of cathedral churches, whereofmore anon, when
we fpeak of the fummons of regular barons.

And that claufe excepted, the reft of the writ

was agreeable, ufually to what was direded to

the regular barons, which was the fame that the

temporal had, faving in fome few fyllables,

which are anon here fhewed. But this I fpeak,

of that part of the writ that was the body of
the fummons. For the preambles fometimes fb

varied, that fome emineut occafions of calling

of the parliament was inferted in the writs to

the fpiritual barons, that was not in thofe to the

temporal. And for the preambles alfo ; oftimes

they have thofe occafions in them ; oftimes no
more than a general and fliort narrative of the

refolution of having a parliament. And much
mandamus rogantes in fidc & diledione quibus variation of that nature was in the writs. Ma-
nobis tenemini quod, omni occafione poftpofita

& negotiis aliis praetermiflis, fitis ad nos Lon-
donits in odabis fandi Hillarii proximo futuris,

nobifcum & cum praedidis praelatis & magna-
tibus noftris, quos ibidem vocari fecimus, fuper

ny dif^erences of flighter moment occur alfb.

And fometimes againft making proxies ; fbme-

times leave for proxies 1 in the writ ; and fbme-

times in all a claufe is againft coming attended

with arms, But the moft and ufual whole form.

n Doi-r clauf? JJ Ed. I. membr. 2, &
jC 13 Bd. I. raemb. 9. Doif. 28 Ed. I.

memb, , 'v """^J ^,"
l

°
^"'"''f

''°''- '''"'^ ' ^^' 1'" "'^'"'"•- »' ^^' ^ '^^^^- dauf: ^3 Jttd. 1. raemu. 9. ^uu. 2» ..u. ..

Sr ; L '°
q"v"/"i /• / ^r^- ";fr'''- 'i

•' ^^- ^^- '"="'"• 'S- H Ed. H- menjb. h. 17 Ed. II. membr. 27- « Ed. III,
jucmui. i9j occ. ^ Vide dorf. clauC 23 Ed. 1. membr. 1.

' '
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towards thc cnd of Edivard the third, to the

fpiritual barons that wcrc fccular, or bifliops,

was conflantly '' thus.

ETitvardus, &c. venerabili inChrifto patri S.

eadem gratia archiepifcopo Cantnarienfi

^

totius Angliae primati, falutem. Quia de avili-

mcnto confiHi noftri pro quibufdam arduis &
urgentibus negotiis nos & flatum & defenfionem

regni noftri Angliae ac ecclefiae Anglicanae con-

tingentibus, quoddam parlamentum noftrum a-

pud IVefimonafierium in quindena fancSi Hillarii

proximo futura, teneri ordinavimus, & ibidera

vobilcum ac cum caeteris praclatis magnatibus 6c

proceribus didi regni noftri Angliae coUoquium

habere & traitatum, vobis in fide & diledione

quibus nobis tenemini firmiter injungendo man-

damus, quod confideratis didtorum negotiorum

audloritate & pericuHs imminentibus, cefTante

quacunque cxcufatione did:is die & loco perfb-

naliter ' interficis nobifcum ac cum caeteris prae-

latis magnatibus & proceribus praedidis fiiper

didis negotiis tradtaturi, veftriunque confilium

imBenfuri, & hoc ficut nos & honorem noftrum

ac jfalvationem regni praedidi ac ecclefiae fandiae

expeditionemque didiorum negotiorum dihgitis,

nullatcnus omittatis, ne (quod abfit) per veftri ab-

lentiam, quam ceflante impedimento legitimo nul-

lo modo excufatam habere volumus, expeditione-

gotiorum noftrorum praedidorum retardetur feu

aliqualiter difSratur ;
praemunientes/riorm &

capttilum ecclefiae veftrae Cantuarienfis ac ar-

chidiaconos, totumque clerum veftrae diocefis

quod iidem prior & archidiaconi in propriis per-

Ibnis fuis, ac didum capitulum per unum, idem-

que clerus per duos procuratores idoneos, ple-

nam & fufficientem poteftatem ab ipfis capitulo

& clero habentes, praedidis die& loco perfona-

liter interfinr, ad confentiendum hiis quae tunc

ibidem de communi confilio ipfius regni noftri

divina favente clenientia contigerit ordinari. Te-

fte meipfo ; apud Wefimonafierium primo die

"Decembris.

Per ipfum regem & confilium.

The fame form, mutatis mutandis^ conclu-

ding with aliqualiter differatur ; tefie, &c. was

to the regular barons, and to the temporal like-

vvife, faving that cum fraelatis, &c. was for

cum caeteris fraelatis, and ligeantia or homa-

gio for dileSfione, in thofe to the temporal. The
writs that called thofe which had place in par-

liament, but not voice with the baronage (as the

judges, the attorney general, Iiing's ferjeants, or

fuch more) commanded rhem quod interfitis

mbifcum ^ cum caeteris de confilio nofiro, and

fometimes nobifcum only, fiifer fraemiffis tra-

ciaturi vefirumque confilitm impenfiiri-, where-

as that to the barons was quod interfitis cum
fraelatis, magnatibus ^ _proceribus, d>"C. as al-

fo the difference is to this day ; which, by the

way I note, left any fcruple of this matter

fhould here difturb a reader that is not acquaint-

' Dorf. c). 50 Ed. in. pai't. 2. membr. 6, &c. ' Vide dorf. cl. 25 Ed. I. membr. 2. ubi epifcopis Dimelmenfi & KaileolenC di-

citur per frocuratorem idoneum interfitis ; & dorf. clauf. 30 Ed. I. membr. 9. archiepifc. Eboracenfi quod perfonaliter interfitis tiel piltem pri-

curatorem cum fufficienti poteftate KUtatis. Dorf. «laiif. i Ed. II. membr. %, 3 Ed. U. membr. 16, 5cc, vide 12 Ed, III. tit. Breit 480.
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ed with the procefs of parliaments. The ftilcs

given in thar timc to the fpirituai barons are (as
to this day ) their ecclcfiaflical dignities addcd to
their chriftian names ; and Anthony, bifliop of
'Durham, being alfo parriarch of Jerufakm, is

ftiled ^ fb under Edward thc fccond. The tcm-
poral barons ( fuch as had only that diftinft dig-

nity, whereof we fpeak hcre ) during all thac

time are regularly ftiled in the writs by their

chriftian names and furnames, or by their baro-

nies fupplying furnames, and fometimes by fur-

names and baronies. But aHb in fome examples
the title of baro is added, as is before " noted.

And fbnietimes chivaler is an addirion al-

fo. (^«3)

XXIII. The perfbnsfummoned by thefeforms

of writs wichin this part of our divifion of rime

(which extends from about the end of king

John, to the middle of Ricbard the fecond)

fummoned, I mean, as barons, were the lords

temporal and the lords fpiritual. And the lords

fpiritual were either feculars, as archbifhops and

bifhops, or regulars, as abbots, priors, and fome

mafters of orders. I fay fummoned as barons.

For by the fame kind of writs alfb, the guar-

dians of the fpiritualties of bifliopricks in the

times of vacancy, and the vicars general of bi-

fliops being beyond fea, wcre fummoned alfb.

But they being fummoned only as fubftitutes, or

in the right of the bifliops, or of the vacant bi-

fhopricks, were not underftood as barons, as

neither are they at this day, or ever were.

And though that divifion, before made, of the

perfbns fummoned as barons be regularly, and

for the moft part of time, true
;
yet alfo, fome

other fecular perfons are fbmetimes found ia

the fummons of the time whereof we novv

fpeak, as fbme deans of cathedral churches,

and fuch more. For in that of 49 Hen. III.

the deans of Tor^, Exeter, Wells, Saltsbury,

and Lincoln, are fummoned with the like writ

as the reft, and once under Edward the fe-

cond, the official of the archbifliop of Can-

terburj, and of the dean of the arches. Bur

touching thefe anon, where we fpeak of the nu-

merous ftore of regular barons in thefe elder

times. The temporal perfbns fummoned as ba-

rons, are obvioufly reckoned in the clofe roJis,

and their names vary according, either as any

new were made, or as the dignity ended, or the

heir were within age, or as any thing elfe hap-

pened, that according to the law of the time pre-

cluded any of them, or caufed them to be omit-

ted. The bifhops alfo are obvious in thefamerolls,

and conftantly the fame, faving where the vacan-

cy, or abfence out of the kingdom, or fomefuch

like makes a difference. For there was never any

that had the title of a bifhoprick in England

fince the Normans ( faving the bifhop of Sodor

in the Ifie of Man, which is part of England;

and the bifhop of the Jews here, that wasfbme-

times called -presbyter Judaeorum, fometimes
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^ epfcopus, as alfo the high priefts of the Jews
in the Saxon gofpel of St. John are divers times

turned birceopar, though in the other evangehfts,

pcep&.ir eal6p-r, for the mofl part) but was a

75d
ragraph he ipeaks only of the xx year oiHenry
the third, or the ftatute of Merton, which rm.^
perfwade his reader ( without fome correcStion

)

that eodem anno here alfo is the xx year. But,

baron of parliament. And they are fummoned doubtlefs, rhat o? eodem anno in the parliament
roll whence he took ir, had relation to the title

of the roll which was the xviii year that was
iterated upon feveral parts of it by eodem anno^
which can have no reference to the time of rhe
ftatute of Merton, or the xx year. The words
of this plea-roll clearly juftify it. T)ie Jovis

fometimes by the addition of eleBi N. when

they are eledf and not confirmed, and if confirm-

ed and not confecrated, then are they in the

fummons ftiled ele£ii confirmati N. as they are

alfo in other writs. But the regular barons ( or

the regular perfons called by the like writ as the

reft ) vary very much on the roUs. And we froxtme foft feftnm fancii Dionyfii anno reg
Ihall the more carefully deliver them here, be

caufe I fee fome very learned men mifconceive,

as if thofe few that had places, and were in par-

hament under Henry the eighth, had been the

only regular barons of former time with us. It

is plain, that as the abbots and priors that held

in chief in the firft part of our prefent divifion

were barons, by reafon of their baronies or te-

nures ; fo in this part, all of them that were

comprehended under that name of majores ba-

rones ( whereof before ) or held the greater ba-

ronies, were now barons by writ and tenure

;

and divers others (befides the few before fpoken

of ) that appear upon writs of fummons direcited

to them, were barons by writ alfb, until they

were legally declared not to be fo, or difcharged,

as in fome cafes of difcharge amongft them is

anon flievved. But becaufe all of them were not

barons (as all bifliops were) the name of ab-

bots and priors indefinitely expreffed ( becaufe

ni Henrici Jilii regis Johamiis xviii corain do-
mino rege ^ fnbfcrtpis, ^c. Almoft the words
of the aQ: concerning baftardy, as they are in
Braffon, are in the roll. But'the names of the
bifhops, earls and barons that he hath before
the aca, in the roll follovv it, by which alfo he
muft be correded. For Richardo comite Cornu-
biae ^ Tetro, read R. C. C. & TiCiaviae ; for
com. JVarham, read Warreniae ; for R. filio
Michaelis, Radulpho F. Nicholai ; for H. filio
Machute, Hereberto filio Matthei ; for Sylka-
rnm, Siward; for W.de Bromich, Godefrido
de Crawecumh ; for B. Curial, Bertrando de
Kuria ; for E. de Smgoy, Engelard de Cigong-
ny

; for R. de Muffengoy, Roberto de Muche-
gros

; for B. de Tancy, Radulpho de Taunton
;

for G. de Lucy, Herberto de Lucy. To this

parliament alfo iliould that be referrcd, which in
Fitzherbert ^ is attributed to Hillary xix of
Henry the third, touching affizes of darrein

indefinitely they were not barons) is rare in the frefentment of prebends. The words of it are
occurrent mentions of the antient parliaments,

though ofirimes archiefifco])i, epifcopi, comites,

barones, & alii magnates, or the like only, with-

out the name of abbates & priores, exprefs the

whole nuinber of the baronage. And in that

particular enumeration alfb of the bifhops, earls

and barons, that were prefent with others at the

in that plea-roll, although it be in him placed
under the xix year of thc fame king. But this
by the way.

In the clofe-roll that hath the fummons of
the xLix oiHenry ^ the third, befide the bifliops

and thofe deans before named, we have lxiv ab-
bots, xxxvi priors, and the mafter of the tem-

making of certain laws concerning the trial of ple, all called by the felf-iame kind of writ ( the
baftardy, and aflizes of darrein frefentment

under Henry y the third, there is no mention of
any abbot or prior, though I doubt not but that

they are comprehended under d^ aliis, that is

added to the enumeration. I mean that of xviii

Henry the third, which is preferved in the plea-

rolls of that year, as if it had been tranfcribed

out of the parliament-roll. For all parhament-
rolls of the time of Henry the third are loft, ex-

cepted one of fbme pafTages in the parliament of
Oxford, in the xliv of the fame king, which I

have heretofore ufed by the favour of an ho-

nourable perfon that communicated it. By that

plea I fpeak of, that which is mifprinted, and
perhaps mifplaced in Bracion touching the trial

of baftardy, and taken out of fbme parliament-

roll that then remained, may be juftly amended.
For plainly he meant but the felf-fame that

we remember here of the xviii of Henry the
third. Toftea vero ( faith he )

^ die Jovis pro-
xime poft feftum fanBi Dionyfii anno eodem
coram ipfo domino rege d^ fkbfcriptis, df^c. pro-
"vifum fuit, ^c. and in his next precedcnt pa-

writ is before " inferted ) by whieh the reft of
the barons were. The words are, eodem modo
mandatum eft ;

Abbati S. Mariae Eborum,
Priori Tiunelm.

Priori S. Trinitatis Ebor.
Abbati dc Seleby.

Abbati de Furnes.

Abbati de Fontibus.

Abbati de Rivall.

Abbati de Melfa.

Abbati de Rufe.
Abbati de Bella Landa.

Priori de Bridlington.

Priori S. Ofwaldi.

Abbati de Rujfod.

Priori de Blida.

Priori de ThurgartOti.

Priori Karleol

Abbati de Weetby.

Priori de Gisburne.

Priori de Tarco.

' VideCs cart. i Joh. r. part. i. membr. i/. n. 171. pat. 41 Hen. III. n. 6. & pat. g Ed. I. & not. aJ marmor. Arundel. pa?- ^70.

Placita apud Thcokesburiam 18 Hen. lU.dorf. rot. ij. in arce Londin. ^^Braft.lib. 5. traft. de e.xceptionibus, cap. '?• ''"•+'y

• n. » Tii. Dartein prefemment 13. 8c Nat. br. fol. 32. d, '' Dorf. clauf 49 Hcn. III. mcmbr. 1 1. in fchcdula. S- ''f^ i
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Abbati de Kirkejiall.

Abbati de Tame.

Priori de Bermundfey.
Priori de Bernwel.

Abbati de Merival.

Abbati S. Aiiguftini Briftol.

Abbati de Malmefbury.
Abbati de Milthenon.

Abbati de Abindon.

Abbati S. Tetri Glouc.

Abbati de Terfour.

Abbati de Winchecombe.
Priori de Coventr.

Priori de S. Neoto.

Priori S. Swithini de fVinton.

Abbati de Lefenes.

Priori de Leeds.

Priori de Landa.
Priori de Spalding.

Priori S. Bartholomaei London.

Priori de Kenilworth.

Priori de Ofolvefton.

Priori de Teufbury.

Priori de Swhiflyeved.

Abbati de Nuttel.

Abbati de Valle 'Dei.

Abbati de Croxton.

This number of regulars is great, but we find

alfo by good teftimony under Edward the third,

that all ^ the abbots and priors oi England\^ziQ,

iummoned to that parHament of the xlix of

Henry the third, and were voluntarie fummO'
nitij as the words of therecord are.

In the next lummons ^ that is extant. (which

is in X3 Ed. I.) not much more than half ib ma-
ny abbots are found, and thofe of the greatefl:,

And with them we have the mafters of the

temple, and of the order oi Sem^ringham, the

prior of faint John's of Jerufalem, the priors of

Merton, Bridlington, and Gifebtirn, and the

prior of Canterbury, Ely, Winchefter, Coven-

try, Bath, Norwich, 'Durham, and Worcefter,

But the fummons to the bifliops here had not the

claufe oi praemunientes &c. which being yet ia

the next of the ^ fame year, no prior of any ca»

thedral church had the writ then fent to him
(for ought appears in the roll) and the regulars

lummoned, befides the prior of S. John^s, andthe

two mafters of the temple, and of SemJ>ringham,

wcre four abbots under the title of exempti, of

Burj, Waltham,{3LmtAlbans,znd. Evefl}am,ssA

xLvi under the title oiTraemonftratenfes, and

XV under the title of Ciftercienfes. But divers

are amongft thefe which we have not in that of

Henrj the third's time. In the year following,

^ the fame regulars are likewife again fiimmoned.

Then in 25 Ed. I. a few only of the chiefeft ''.

abbots, theprior of S.yoA»'s, themafter ofthe

temple, and the priors of Winchefter, Canter-

bury, Ely, and Norwicb. But, in the writ 10

the bifhops here, the claufe of ^raemunientesis

omitted, as alfo in 27 Ed. I. where befides

'

XXXV of the greateft abbots, the priors of C««-

* Pat. 26 Ed. in. part. i. m. 21. quod habetur mferius §. 24. ' Dorf. clauf. 23 Ed. \. membr. 9. dat. 24. Junii. / ^"'^r
clauf. 23 Ed. III. membr. 4. dat. 30 Septem. £ DoiL clauf. 24 Ed- I- m. 7. 5 DoxL clauf. 15 £d, I. j». 5, ;

Dorl. claul.

a7£d. 1. m. 18. ,

I terbury

And all thefe were fummoned by writs of

the fame date, that fummoned the bifhops and

thofe dcans. Then foUows,

In forma fraediEia fcribitur abbatibus &
frioribus fiibfcriftis fub hac data, tefte rege

afud JHUoUCflOCfe XXIV die Decembris.

Abbati fan£ii Edmundi.
Abbati de Wantham.
Abbati de S. Albano.

Elcdlo de Evefljam.
Abbati Weftmonafterii.

Abbati Glaftoniae.

Abbati de Reding.

Abbati de Cirencefter.

Abbati de Waverle.
Priori Elienfi. '- <"'-'-

Priori Norwicenfi.

Priori de Merton.
Abbati de Ofney.

Priori. S. Fridefwidae Oxon.
Abbati de Meffenden.
Priori de Lenton.

Abbati de Bello.

Priori ordinis de Semfringham.
Priori de Watton.
Priori hofpitalis S. Johannis Jerufalem in

Anglia.

Magiftro militiae temfli in Anglia.

Abbati de Ramfey.
Abbati de Burgo.

Abbati de Thorney.

Abbati de Crolland-

Abbati Ceftriae.

Abbati Salojf.

Abbati de Hulmo.
Abbati de Barden.

Abbati de Colceftr.

Priori de 'Dunftaple.

Abbati de Bello Loco.

Abbati de Tarco Lude.

Abbati de Stanlegh.

Abbati de Lullejhulk.

Abbati de Bitefden.

Priori de Beuver.

Priori de Leus.

Abbati de Clervaux.

Priori de Stodlay.

Abbati S. Auguftini Cant.

Abbati de Certefey.

Priori S. Trin. Cant.

Abbati de Hida Winton.

Abbati de Midleton.

Abbati de Cerne.

Abbati de Abbotefbury.

Abbati de Taviftock.

Priori de Huntingdon.

Abbati de Sillebi.

Abbati de Wardon.
Abbati S. Jacobi Northamp.
Abbati de Leyceftre.

Abbati de Kirkefted.

Priori de Eton.

Abbati de Cruceroys.
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terbiiry and Coventry, befides thofe of Gtfe-

burn, Merton, and oiBrtdlington, are fummo-

ned. But in the foUovving year " the writs to

the bifliops havingthe c\m^<i.fraemumentes, the

riumber ofthe abbots fummoned are lxxii, and

the reft of the regulars are on!y the mafter of

Sempringham, the prior of Saint John^s, and the

mafter of the temple, but the diredtion that notes

him, is, fratribtis & magifro militiae templi.

And in the lame ^ year the fame abbots and di-

vers more were hkewife fummoned, with the

two mafters, and the prior of Saint John's. In

the following years of this king, the number of

the abbots differ again, and in fome of the fum-

mons of thofe years, the two mafters are men-

tioned with the prior of Saint John's, and

in fome not. In the firft of Edward the fe-

cond, the abbots ™ fummoned to the firft par-

liament, were fifty four, and with them the ma-

fter ofthe temple, and the prior of Saint John's.

To the fecond, ^ the roll hath but twelve and

thofe of the greateft, with the prior of Canter-

bury, oi Lewes, and Bridlington. And the like

almoft is in the third fummons ° of the fame

year. lu his lecond ^ year, about fifiry abbots

are fummoned, with the priors of Saint John's,

of Sfalding, and of Lewes, as alfo in the '^

fourth year, though in the fiammons of tertio of

the fame king, no regular baron be mentioned.

And in the liimmons to one parliament of $
Ed. II. "^ the number is much fewer, but in an-

other ', more abbots are than in any of the for-

mer of his time, befide thofe three priors. A-
bout fifty alfo are in the next ^ years fiammons,

with thofe three priors, and the mafter of Sem-

fringham. In the fucceeding fiimmons of his

time, the number of the abbots is various. But

till 1 3 Ed. II. no other priors but the three laft

beforementioned, are fiimmoned ; and they with

the mafter of Semfringham alfij. But in his "

thirtcenth and fourteenth years, the number of

the abbots being few, the prior of Coventry is

added to thofe other priors. But in another

lummons of the fourteenth, ^ the moft ufiial num-
ber of abbots (which was about fifty) is in the

Toll, and the three firft priors, with the mafter

of Sempringham ; but not he of Coventry. The
next fummons (which is in his fixteenth year)

hath y about thirty abbots and the priors of
Saint John's, of Lewes, of Spalding, and of
Bridlington, as alfb hath the fummons of the
^ feventeenth, and one of the eighteenth of this

king. And in this of the eighteenth, the fame
writ that was fent to thefe regulars, was fent al-

Ib magijiro Gilberto de Midleton, archidiaco-

no Northamton, officiali curiae Cantuarienfis
;

and magiftro Roberto de fan6io Albano decano
de arcubus London. In the xix year, ^ twenty
four abbots are fummoned with thofe four priors.

But it is obfervable that after the words priori
de Bridlington, here is written, nihil tenet de

A iefs number of abbots (without any

prior) is inthe fummons of the time o^Edward
the third, till his fourth year, ^ wherein there are

twenty feveii abbots, and the priors of Saint

John's, o1Spalding, and oiLewes:, as aifo ia

his fifth ^ year. And thofe abbots are of.

St. Aitgujiine oiCanter-
bury.

Ramfey.
Teterborough.

Crcwland.

Evejham.
Saint Benet oiHolme.

Colchejier.

Leicefter.

IValtham.

Thorney.

Saint Edmonds.
Beaulieu.

Abingdon.

Hide by Winchefter,

Glaftenbury.

Ofney.

IVinchcimb.

Weftminfter.

Cirencefter.

Saint Albans.

Saint Mary oiTork.

Shrewfbury.
Seleby.

Saint Teter of Gloce-

fter.

Malmefbury.

To thefe in the feveral fummons of his fixth

year, is added ^ the abbot oiBardeney who,
with the other twenty feven, and thoft three

priors, are the regular barons, firft noted in the

roll, where the firft writ that goes to the regu-

lars, being to the abbot of Saint Auguftine's

of Canterbury, according to the ufual form of
entry, thefe words follow, eodem modo rnanda-

tum eft abbatibus '^prioribus fubfcriptis vide-

licet, and then follow the names of thofe twen-

ty feven, and the abbot of Bardeney, and the

three priors, and after them thefe words, iftis

abbatibus ^ ftrioribus fubfcriftis non folebat

fcribi in aliis^arliamentis videlicet.

Abbati de Teukesbury.

Abbati de Bardeney.

Abbati de Barlings,

Abbati de Bello.

Abbati de Berftjere.

Abbati ^&Hayles.

Abbati de San£ia Ofitha.

Abbati de Langedon.

Abbati de Burton fiiper Trentani.

Abbati de Forda.

Abbati de Wardon.
Abbati de Whalley.

Abbati de Furneys.

Abbati de Fonttbus.

Abbati de Ryeval.

Abbati fandri Auguftint Briftol.

Abbati de Taviftock.

Abbati de Stratford.

Abbati de Ceftre.

Abbati de Boghland.

Abbati de Thame.
Abbati de Leftes.

Abbati de Gerveux.
Magiftro ordinis de Sempringham.
Priori de Semprittgham.

Dorf. i8 Ed. I. m. I6, & 17. ' Ibid. m. 2, & 3.
-" Dorf. clauf: i Ed. II. m. 19. 26 Auguft;

m.ii. "Ibid. m. 8. P Clauf. 2 Ed. II. m. 1 1. dorn
._.--.-.

Ibid. m. 3. t Clauf. 6 Ed. II. m. 31. dorf. & m. 17. & m. z.

14 Ed. U. m. 5. dorf. » Dorf. clauf 16 Ed. Il.m. i6.
Ed. II. m. 5,7. doif. b clauf. 4Ed. III. m. 41. dorf. & m. 19.
m. 36, 8c 19, & 9.

VOL. III. Fffff

„ Dorf. clauf i Ed.II.

"^ Clauf 4 Ed. II. m, 2. dorf. ' 5 Ed. II. ibid. m. 17.

" CI.iuf. isEd. II. m. ij.dorf.ac 14Ed.II. m. 23. « Clauf.

• 17 Ed. U. dorf clauf. m. 27. 18 Ed. II. m. 5. " Clauf. 19

' Part. I. 5 Ed. III. clauf. dorf. ra. 25. "i Dorf. claiif 6 Ed. III.

Abbat»
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Priori dc Bridltngton.

Priori ccclefiae Chrijli dc Twineham.

Priori de Gifcburn.

1^6
of the prefent part of our ^ divifion, and in thc
fummons near ir, thcfe regulars are thus in the
rolls.

But that ocher number of the fifth and fixth

ycars occurs only (without any of theie) aftcr-

ward ^" till his tcnth ycar, whcre ' the prior of

Senifringham, and the abbot of Saint Augu-

J}inc's by Briflol arc addcd. The prior of Seni'

f>ringham is alfo afterward ^ fummoned with the

rell: to fome parhaments of the lame king. And
in his thirtcenth year, the abbot of Thorneton

upon Hnmber is added to them. And it is

here obfervable, that we read in a bill of parHa-

ment of his fiftcenth year, qiie toutes les re-

ligiofes que teignent fer barony foyent tenns de

'venir au parLamcnt. But the fummons differ

not confiderably, touching the regulars, till his

rvi'o aud twcntieth year, where we have '^ the

abbots of Midleton, Muchelney, Battaile and

Chertfey, with the prior of Coventry added to

the prior of St. John^s and of Lewes. And
fome other of thefe fevcn and twenty are omit-

ted, as elfewhere they are, in rhe furamons of

the times we now Ipeak. of, by reafon of the

houfes being vacant, it feems. In his four

and twentieth ' year, five and twenty only of

thefe feven and twenty above reprefented are

fummoned, with the priors of St. John^s and of

Lewes : So in his five and twenrieth year,

where ^ the abbot of Leicefer^s name is cance!-

led and this written againft it. Abbas Leyce-

firiae cancellatur quia habet cartam regis quod
non compellatur venire ad farlamentum.
Touching which matter more anon, where we
fpeak of the difcharges of liich regular barons.

Yet in the fummons of the feven and twentieth

of the iame ' king to a great council, this abbot

of Leicejier is among the refl, and the prior of
Lewes only. The iame abbots (faving that

fome few by reafon of vacancy are omitted) are

in the next year's "^ parhamenr, with the prior

only of Sr. John^s, as alfo in the nine and twen-

tieth year, where rhe " abbot of Leiceftefs name
is again with the fame words written againft it,

that are in the roll of the five and twentieth

year. Nor do the regular barons confiderably

differ from thofe of the nine and twentieth year,

till his fixth and thirtieth " year, where we find

fummoned alfo the priors of Lewes and of Co-

ventry, befides thofe abbots ; as alfo they are

in the year p following. But in the nine and
thirtieth, Lewes i is omitted, as alfb it is in the

next fummons, which is of '' the two and forti-

eth ; and fo likewife in the refl, 'till the end of
the time of this part of our divifion, or to the

middle of Richard the II. But moft of thofe

greater abbots before named, are during this

time fummoned with the priors of St. John's
and of Coventry, or one of them, the other be-

ing fometimes omitted by reafon, it feems, of
vacancy or other fuch matter. Abour the end

Abbatide S.^Albaito.

Abbati de JVeflmonaJl.

Abbati de Ramfey.
Abbati de Burgo S. Tetri.

Abbati de Bello.

Abbati de Croyland.

Abbati fandti Benedidii de Hulmo.
Abbati de Colchejier.

Abbati de Malmesbiiry.

Abbati dc Winchecombe.
Abbati Gloiicejir.

Abbati de S. Edmundo de Bury.
Abbati de Waltham San£iae Crucis.

Abbati de Thorney.

Abbati beatae Mariae Ebor.
Abbati de Abingdon.

Abbati de Salop.

Abbati de Reding.

Abbati de Bardeney.
Abbati de Hidajuxta Winton.
Abbati Glajion.

Abbatide J^/f^.

Abbati de Evejham.
Priori de Coventr.

The prior of St. John^s, the abbot of St. Au-
gujiine^s of Canterbtiry, of Cirencejier, and one
or two more are fometimes added, And the

omiflion, I prefume, of them in fuch rolls of a-

bout that time as have them not, as alfo at other

times the omiffion of fome others before noted,

proceeded from the vacancy of their houfes or

ibme iiich like occafion, or fometimes from the

clerks fault that entered not all them that werd
fiimmoned, whence it is no necefTary argument
to fay that iiich a one vvas not fummoned, be-

caufe his name is not remembered in the iiun-

mons.

Now we fee the regular perfons fummoned in

all thefe are either abbots, priors, or maflers of

orders. And with thefe, in that 0^49 Hen. III.

lome deans alfb are called by the like writ, and
in 18 Ed. II the archbifliop of Canterhurys

official, and the dean of the arches. And of

the priors, fome are the priors of cathedral

churches whofe convents were the chapters to

them and the bifliops, as thofe of Canterburyi

Norwich, Winchejter, aud fuch like ; others,

priors of monafteries that had no relation to

any cathedral church, as rhofe of Lewes, Sr.

John's, Bridlington. But, I conceive, that all

thefc were fummoned as barons, and to the end

that they ihould have places and voices as ba-

rons, and fb the dignity of barons. Nor will

there be, I think, here any difference between

the deans and priors of cathedral churches (who
otherwife had, at other times, a mediate fum-

mons by virtue of that claufe fraemunientes,
&c. but not as barons) and the other priors.

s Dorf,
i Dorf.

m Dol'f.

= Clauf 7 Ed. III. doi-r part. 2. m. 3. 8 Ed. III. m. 18. 9 Ed. III. m. 28. f Clauf. 10 Ed. III. m. 5. doiT. & m. i.

clauf. II Ed. III. part. 2. m. II. 13 Ed. III. part.2. m.2S. & m. 1; '' Clauf. 22 Ed. III. part. 2. m. 3. & m. 7.

*

clauf 24 Ed. III. part. 2. m. 3. ^ Part. i. clauf. 25 Ed. III. m. %. dorf. ' Dorf clauf. 27 Ed. III. m. 12.'

clauf. 28 Ed. III. m. 26. n Dorf. dauf 29 Ed. III. m. 8. & vide 28 Ed. III. dorf. clauf. m. 7.
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For that it ftood together to be a prior of a ca-

thedral church, and a baron appears in that ex-

ample of the prior ofCoveutry, who continued

fo even till the diflblution of monafteries. And
for that official and the dead of the arches;

the fame may be faid of them as of other

deans, and fuch priors, and the reft thar vvere

not barons by tenure. But although all thefe

were thus fbmetimes fummoned as barons, yet

for want of tenures in chief, which in thele

kind of barons was of fmgular moment (as we
fee anon in the cafes of difcharge of fome of

them from attendance at parliaments) and by

reafon of patents of difcharge, and fuch like oc-

cafions, agreeable to the laws of the time, they

continued not barons, but were afrerward omit-

ted, and the number reftrained to fuch of this

kind only as held by barony or part of a baro-

ny, or otherwife in chief And it is obfervable

that the moft of thofe very abbots, with the

prior o£ Coveutry, to whom the number of par-

Jiamentary abbots was by this time under Eii-

•ward the III. and Richard the II. reduced)

were from antient time tenants in chief, as ap-

pears by their being feverally fumraoned ad ha-

bendum fervitium fimm, that is, to have their

number of knights againft Wales, with king

Henry the III. and the reft of the barons of
that age : The lummons remain upon the rolls "^

both of 44, 45^, 47, and 48 of that king. And
in the firft year, no prior is fummoned but the

prior of Coventry, though in the fecond, and

48, he of 'Dunfiaple be fummoned alfb, touch-

ing whom I remember I have feen fome contro-

verfy, in a book " of T>imfiaple, whether he

heldj^er baroniam or not. And touching thofe

few regular barons alfo, there are alike reftimo-

nies under. Edward the I. wherein thofe few
only (or very near thofe few only) of abbots

and the prior of Coventry (together with the

four abbeffes, of Shaftsbiiry, Berking, St. Ma-
ry of Winchefier, and of Wilton, who are alib

in thofe military fummons of the time of Henry
the III.) are by fpecial writs fummoned, ^ ad ha-

bendum fervitium fmm, which is a plain note
of their being then barons. But the abbeffes,

by the way, were not therefore baronefTes,

though their tenure were of the fame nature.

For no ecclefiaftical perfon of that fex ever
had the dignity. And it may be doubted,
whether thar, although fo many abbots were
fometimes called, they all had place and voice
aceordingly. Perhaps fometimes, fuch only
of this kind of barons, were permitted to fit

aud have voice, as were both by tenure and
writ. And the reft excluded that had right on-
ly by writ. But this is but a conjedure, the
certainty whereof cannot be known, becaufe the
journals of thofe times are utterly loft, and fuch
parliament-rolls as remain, inftruca us herein
neither way. And we may obferve that about
the end of Edward\\ic II. was the beginning of
the fpecial care of omitting out of the fummons
fuch as of this kind were not in truth to have
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place and voice id parliament, thit is, foch fpfi

ritual perfons, as being regulars, or beneath thaC
rank, held noc ih chief And thereupon alfo
even fome of thcm thut held in cbief and per:
baroniam, from antieht time, vvere excliided
either by difcharge or like omiffion. For the
honour of barony being in them in right onlj
of their abbeys and priories, and not inherent
in them, as in men perfonally enobled, or as
in fuch as by reafon of theif fpiritual dignity
had neceffarily a right to place and voice in
parhamenr, there was much liberty ufed, alfo in

omiffiou of them ; as for example, the abbot of
Feverflmm, that held antiently fer y barcniamj
and was called to xii feveral parliaments in the
times of Edward the I, and Edward the 11,

was never called after the eighceenth of Ed-
ward the II. Nor find I any difcharge givea td
him. Thelike perhaps may be faid of divers more.
And ifplace be here for conjedture, we may well
think that the ftrange fummons, againft all exam-
ple, dired:ed in i^ Edward the II. to the archbi-

fhop's official, and the dean of the arches, drew
many of the reft into queftion, that being regu-

lars and holding not ia chief had no more righc

to be fummoned (according to the law of thac

time) than the ofScial and the dean. For pre-

fently after that, a great ftore of the abbots be-
fore found in che fummons, are omicced, and fb

continue omitted, and in the very next year,

thc prior of Bridlington hath added to bis namej
7tihil tenet de rege, for a note or reafon why he
oughc not to be fummoned, and (which is very
oblervable) in 6 Ed. III. we fee that a fpecial

note is in the roll of certain abbors and priors,

quibus non folebat fcribi in aliis parliamentis.,

vvhich muft be underftood of the parliaments
that had interceded between abouc the middle
of Edward che II. and this fixch year of Ed-
ward che III. For fcarce any is named there

(if any) that had not been fummoned to fome
parhament before che middle of Edwardthe II,

And more couching the exclufion or omiffion of
fome regular barons about that very rime, pre-

fently follows in the cafe of the abbot of St,

James near Northamfton,

XXIV. But although fo roany abbots and pri-

ors were often fummoned ; of which, many
held not by barony, and fo were for a time made
barons by writ only, yet, it feems, the law in

their cafes was taken to be flich, thac upon cheir

complaincs that they and their houfes were fo

much burdened by their atteudance in parlia-

nient (for fuch complaints were fomerimes made
by them ) and fliewing that they held not hj
barony, or in chief of the king, and that their

predeceflbrs had not been fummoned, or not

conftantly fummoned, but now and then only,

they and their fucceffors were to be difcharged

for ever of the attendance and fummons, and by

confequent of the dignity alfo. To this pur-

pofe we have two moft obfervable cafes of the

time of Edward the II. and Edward the III.

X V
'^°'

bjH"''
^'^ "^"" '" " ^- ^ +' ^^"- ""•'"• 3. 47 Hen, III. doi-f. 7. & pat. 48 H. III. part. i. m. 6.

i^at-
5 td. 1. dorf. m. 1 1. ec tot. fcutagii ejuC aan. m. 7. l Pl.ic. 30 Ed. I. coiam rege rot. 58.

i doi-r. u Ms,

Thaic
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Et quia nec idem abbas, nec praedecefTores

fiiti, unquam antea ad parliamentum fuerant cira-

ti, idem procurator quaefivit in canccUaria, u-

trum per fnnplex breve vel per rcgiftrum fuerat

citatus. Et fcrutaiis rotulis canceliariae, ^ inve-

nit nomen abbatis inter citandos ad parliamen-

tum irrotulatum. Et per illud irrotulamentum

femper ad quodlibet parliamentum efle inter ali-

os ^ vocaturum. Qui quidem procurator roga-

vit cum effecSu domini Willielmi de Aermynne^
tunc cuftodem rotulorum, ut nomen praedidl:i

abbatis deleretur ; deficut nunquam antea irro-

tulatum fuit, & deficut idem abbas nihil tenet

de rege in cafite ticzfer haroniam ; fed tantuia

in puram & perpetuam eleemolynam ; nec ac-

ceflus ejufdem abbatis ad parliamentum aliud do-

mino regi leu ejus concilio praefl:aret confiliutn

vel fubfidium, quam ecclefiae fandi Jacobi op-

prefllonem & canonicis ibidem pro rege & fuis

de famulantibus de pauperatione. Idemque cu-

ftos refpondit fe aliquo modo non pofl^ nec vel-

le rotulos cancellariae in aliquo cancellare, quod

videbatur eidem procuratori durum & injuftain.

Nec voluit didtus procurator, quafi procurator

aliquo modo comparere, quia femper abbas per

le vel per procuratorem confequenter compare-

ret, nec ipfum voluit excufare de infirmitate,

quia tunc videretur quod, fi pofTet, ibidem com-

paruiflet; nec adhuc ipfiim excufare potuit in

parliamento, quod venire non debuit pro eo

quod nunquam citatus fuerat, vel quia non te-

net per baroniam, nec de rege in capite, &c.

quia tunc pro contumace haberetur eo quod

omnes de regno, de quocunque, vel qualiter-

cunque reneant, veniant ad citationem domini

regis. Sed inde ordinavit quandam billam do-

mino Thomae cunc comiti Lancajiriae traden-

dum, ac per eundem comitem in communi con-

cilio, pro remedio adhibendo, exponendam ; cu-

jus biliae tenor fubfequitur.

A Soun tres honorable, feigneur, monfieur

Thomas counte de Lancajire, fenefchall 2)V»-

gleterre, monflre fbun chapeleyns & tenaunt

rut lige Labbe de fa Maifoun de faint Jake
dehors Northamft. que come mefiae ceflui ab-

be [que] riens ne tient en chief du roy, ne per

baronie, mes en pure & perpetuele almoigne,

efl fomonus per brief a ceo commun parlemenr,

jufque il mefines ne ul de fes predeceflxjurs, un-

ques avaunt ceux hures, au parlement ne fiirent

Ibmonus. E le nomme de voftre dite abbe efl:

en roule en le chauncelerie, hore de novele, en-

tre les prelati qui fbnt fbmonus a parlement pei'

la refbun ^ qu'il tiegnent en chief du roy ou per

baronie, en prejudice & graunt perde de lui &
voftre maifoun ; dont le dit abbee hombleinent

prie a voftre haute feigneurie, qui eftes feon fb-

verain & drein refiit, qui pite vous pregne de

voftre pouere maifoun & eyder voilley devers

^ Cod. ms. abbatis S. Jacobi Northampt. fol. 121, & 223. In margine codicis adjicitur : Memorandum quod omnes procuratores fece-

rant fidem fuper omnibus excufationibus in billis vel procuratoriis fuis comentis. Et de hujufmodi literis procuraioriis praelatoruin, quae

antiquitus in u(u, vide fi placet dorf. clauf 8 Ed. II. membr. 25.5 Ed. II. membr. 1 5. 1 1 Ed. III. part. 2. membr. i. 21 Ed. III. part-

2. membr. 3. 36 Ed. III. membr. 16, &c. & fafcic. lit. procuratori, &c. 13 Hen. IV. & ? Hen. V. » Among the fummms that

fiow remain, ofthofe that preceded the time ofthis cafe, (or of 12 Ed. II.) the ahhot offaint James iy Northampton is founi only in that «/

dorf cl. 49 Hen. III. But the roll here fpoken of -vuas fome regifier of the names of the lords of parliament, which is not mw extant,

Knlefs 'jou conceive it to have heen the very clofe roll of 12 Ed. II. where indeed his name is. But that here mentioned it feems was foine regifter

cf the names of fuch as ought to be fummonei as lords, and a direSlion to the clerks of the petty bag, in making their writs in thnt year j

whereas that of 12 Ed. II. is a. record only (as the reft of the clofe rolls proportionably are) of fuch writs of fummons as had ijfiied i» thit

year. And the abbot's name was by order to be cancelkd out of the regifler hers mentioned, But in the clofe rolls it rcmains umanceUei to

this day. 5 Vocandum. « P. qu'ils,
'

'

noure

That under Edward the II. is the abbot of S.

James by Nortbamfton. He being fummoned

to the parliament at Tork in the twelfth year of

the fime king, made friar Henry de Blithef

ivorth, a canon of his houfe his proxy, who
upon ihevving to the lord chanccllor ( John de

Otham, billiop of Ely, vvas then lord chancel-

lor ) and the council of the chancery, that nei-

ther the abbot held of the king by barony, nor

in chief, but in frarikalmoigne, nor the abbot,

or his predecelTors had been before fummoned,

procured an order that his name fhould be rafed

out of the roU of them that were to be fiimmon-

ed. The cafe I find at large in a liegcr of that

abbey ;
^ and every part of the relation of it is

ib worthy of obfervation, that I infert it whole

here.

Abbas de fando Jacobo extra Northampon
citatus fuit ad parliamentum domini regis Ed-
wardi filii regis Edwardi, anno regni fiii xii,

poft Pafcha in unum menfem apud Eborttm, qui

quidem abbas conftituit procuratorem fuum fra-

trum Henricum de Blithefzorth, canonicum fu-

um qui comparuifle debuit in parliamento prae-

dido, cujus procuratorii tenor talis eft,

Excellentiffimo domino fuo, reverendo domi-

no, Edwardo Dei gratia illuftri regi Angliae,

domino Hiberniae & duci Aquitaniae, fuus de-

votus presbyter N. abbas monafterii fandli Ja-
cobi extra Northampton, falutem & foelicem in

Chrifto rogandi gloriam cum orationum ftiffra-

giis devotarum. Cum ad comparendum in par-

iiamento veftro apud Eborum a die pafchae in

unum menfem, per breve veftrum mihi direc-

tum, perfbnaliter fiim vocatus, fuper diverfis &
arduis negotiis veftram excellentiam & ftatum

regni veftri fpecialiter tangentibus tradtaturus,

una cum praelatis, magnatibus & proceribus reg-

ni veftri, manfuetudini veftrae fi placet fignifico

quod gravi corporis valetudine in tantum ad

praefens fiim oppreflus, quod aliquo modo ibi-

dem meam corporalem praefentiam exhibere non
poffum ; defiderans tamen, modis omnibus qui-

bus pofliim, veftris bene placitis complacere, di-

ledlum mihi fi^atrem Henricum de Blithefworth

canonicum meum, attornatum meum& nuncium
Ipecialem, necnon 6c abfentiae meae perfbna-

lem excufatorem, penes veftram regiam celfitu-

dinem, ordino, facio, <5c conftiuto per praefen-

tes. Ratum habens 6C gratum quicquid idem
attornatus meus, nuncius & excufator praedidius

nomine meo, una cum aliis ad dicStum parlia-

mentum convocatis, in praemiffis duxerit fa-

ciendum. Valeat & profperetur celfitudo ve-

ftra regia per tempora longiora. In cujus rei te-

ftimonium, figillum meum praefentibus appofui.

Datum in monafterio antedicflo. Secundo die

Maii anno Domini millefimo CCC nonode-

cimo.
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noftre feigneur le roy & foun conlai], qui voftre

chapdaya & voflre maifoun auandite foient de-

fore aleggiez de riels fomonus a parlerrtent. E
qu. le noun del dit abbe foit retient hors de les

roules de la chauncelarie pur lamour de Dieu.

Pollea videbatur eidem procuratori, quod fi

hujufmodi billae in comrauni concilio executio-

nem feciffet, crimen fcandali domino cancella-

rio 5c cuftodi rotulorum pro tali irrotulamento

impoluiftet, ac idem cancellarius & caeteri pro
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dum comitem Leycejlrtae, fundata fuiffet in pui
ram & perpetuam eleemofynam, & advocatid
live patronatus ejufdem ad manus domini ij
quondam regis Angliae proavi noftri, per foriS-
f^amzm Simonis de Monte Forti tunc comitis
Leycejinae, & patroni ejufdem devenerit, idem-
que abbas aliqua terras feu tenementa de nobis
per baromam feu alio modo non teneat, per
quod ad parliamenta feu concilia noftra venire
teneatur, nec aliquis praedeceftbrum fuorum an-

parte fua fovcnda & pro fado fuo advocando te quadragefimum nonum annum didri proavi
dicerent, quod idem abbas jufte citatus fuerat & noftri, poft forisfad:uram praedidi Simonts (axxo
quod jufte citandus eflet ; unde inquifitioneS; """" rs^^^^. „uu„^„- «?,..• _ 4anno omnes abbates & priores regni noftri An-

gliae, ad parliamentum ejufdem proavi noftri tunc
tentum, voluntarie fummoniti fuerunt) fummo-
nitus extiterit, velimus ipfum abbatem de hu-
jufinodi adventu ad parliamentum fatSto exone-
rari

;
Et, quia vifis cartis & confirmationibus de

terris & tenementis eidera abbatiae datis & con-
ceffis in rotulis cancellariae noftrae irrotula-
tis compertum eft, quod dida abbatia per prae-
didum Robert Fitz Bobert de Melan, tunc co»
mitem Leyceftriae, fundata erat in puram & per-
petuam eleemofynam, & non invenitur in rotu-
lis praedid:is, quod praedidtus abbas aliqua ter-

ras feu tenementa de nobis tenet per baroniara
feu aliquo alio fervitio, nec quod praedeceffores
fui abbates loci praedidi ad aliqua parliamenta
progenitorum noftrorum ante praedidum qua-
dragefimum nonum annum di(£bi proavi noftri
aut poftmodum continue, fed vicibus interpola-
tis, fummoniri fuerint ; nolentes ipfum abbatem
indebite fic vexari, concefllmus pro nobis &
haeredibus noftris quod idem abbas & fuccefTo-
res fui de veniendo ad parliamenta & concilia
noftra vel haeredum noftrorum de caetero quieti
fint & exonerati imperpetuum, ita femper quod
didus abbas & fuccefTores fui in procuratores
ad hujufmodi parliamenta & concilia per clerura
mittendos confentiant, & ut moris eft expenfls
contribuant eorundem. In cujus, &c. Tefte
rege apud Weftmonafterium xv die Februar. Per
petitionem de parliamento.

The parliament wherein this was obtained,
was fummoned by writs dated 1 5 Novembris^
2.^ Ed. III. to fit upon Samt Hillarys day fol-

lowing ( which is the 1 3 of Janiiary ) and the
i^ of February following in the 16 year (his
reign beginning the ^f of January) this grane
is dated. And in the clofe roU of that fummons
of 25- Ed. III. the abbots name is cancelled, and
thofe words written at it, which are before'no-
ted, and that by reafon of this charter. Yet in

27 Ed. III. the abbot of Leicefter is fummoned
to that great " council held in that year at Weft-
minfter. The abbot that procured this patent
of difcharge, was fVilliam de Clown. A nd Hen-
ry of Knigfjton a canon of the fame abbey
fpeaking of him, remembers it. Cartam, faitli

he, de non veniendo adfarliamentum fro fe d^
fucceftbribus fuis de rege adquifivit. And to

this of their having baronies, belongs that pro-

teftation in behalf of the abbots, priors, bi-

* ret tht name of the abbot is in the fummons of 49 Hen, III. as youfce before in §. XXIV <• Maliffnorum. ' Dorf. clauC li Ed,
II. membr 11. e Dorf. clauf. 14 Ed. II, membr. 5. " Pat. zi Ed. 111. part. j. membr. 2°. ' 5- XXUI. * Voif.
claul. 27 Ed. 111. m. 12.

'

dampna, & expenfae, & caetera multa pericula

emergere pofTent. Hac de caufa, didus procu-

rator non deliberavit billam praedid;am, fed ali-

sm billam domino cancellario & ejus clericis or-

dinavit Sc tradidit, cujus billae tenor talis eft.

Abbas fantfti Jacobi extra Northampt. irro-

tulatur de novo in cancellaria domini regis inter

citandos ad parliamentum, & non tenet per ba-

roniam nec de rege in capite ; fed tantum in pu-

ram & perpetuam eleemofynam, & nec ipfe ab-

bas, nec pracdeceffores fui unquam in cancella-

ria irrotulati ^ flierunt, nec ad parliamentum ci-

tati huc ufque, undeidem abbas petit remedium.

Ad cujus billae executionem dominus cancel-

larius, cum fuo concilio de cancellaria ordina-

vit, quod nomen praediiti abbaris a regiftro can-

cellariae deleretur, & ita pluribus circumlpe(9tis,

idem abbas eft abfolutus. Sed quia idem abbas

vel ejus fucceflbres ad ftimularionem aliquorum
* malivorum pofTcnt alias, per cafum, irrotulari

& per confequens citari, pracdidus procurator

did:am exfecutionis formam propter evidentiam

in fcripturam redegit.

Fadia eft ifta exiecutio per vifum domini Jo-
hannis de Otham epifcopi Elienfis, cancellarii

domini regis, domini Willielmi 'Dayermynne
tunc cuftodis rotulorum, domini Roberti de

Bardelby, magiftri Henrici de Clyjf, domini
Rogeri de Stitton, magiftri Edmondi de London,
domini Galfr.idi de Welleford, domini Roherti
de Askby, domini Ade de Brom, domini Wil-
lielmi de Leyceflre, & ahorum clericorum can-

cellariae & aliorum diverfarum curiarum domini
regis ac regni, &c.

But this abbot's name yet remains upon the

clofe roll ^ among the reft that were fummoned
in that year. As alfo it doth ( however it came
to pafs ) in a fummons of two ° years after.

That other of the time of Edward the third,

is the difcharge of the abbot of Leicefter by
this patent, becaufe he held not by barony, and
that his prcdecefTors had not been fummoned
continually, but interpoiatis vicibus only, after

the nine and fortieth of Henry the third, be-

fore which time none of them had been fum-
moned.

REX omnibus ^ ad quos, &c. Salutem.

Supplicavit nobis diledus nobis in Chri-
fto abbas de Leceftria, ut, cum abbatia fua prae-
didta per Robertum Fitz Robert de Melan, du-

VOL. III. Gggg? fhops,
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iliops, and orhcr prelates of the province of

Canterbury made, under Richard the II. where

the words are, de jure ^ confuetiidine regni

AncrHae ' archteftfcopm Cantuarienfem, qtii p-o

temporefuerit necnon caeterosfnffraganos, com-

fratres, ^comfatres, abbates & priores aliof

quefraclatos qiwfcunqne per baroniam de domi-

no xQ"Q. x.cQ.tnies pertinet infarliamentis regiis

qnibnfcunqne, tit fares regni fraediSii, ferfo-

naliter interejfe, ibidemque de regni negotiis ac

aliis traBari confuetis cum caeteris diBi regni

faribiis, & aliis ibidemjiis interejfendi haben-

tibus, confulere, & tradare, ordinare, ftatuere,

& definire, ac caetcra facere quae farliamenti

tempore ibidem invenient facienda. And that

"^ treatife de modo tenendi farliamentum ; Ad
parliamentum fmnmoniri & venire debent ar-

chiefifcop, epifcop, abbates, piores, ^ alii

majores cleri qni tenent fer comitatum aut ba-

roniam ratione hiijufmodi tenurae, & nulli mi-

nores nifi eorum fraefentia i§ adventus aliunde

quamfro tenuris feiis requiratur.

XXV. The next particular concerning barons

here, is that of the title of banneret given to

fome temporal barons, as if it were in them a

fynonymy, or an equivalent name to baron.

That which concerns that name of banneret, as

it fignifies in knight banneret, is anoh fliewed

where we Ipeak of the orders of knighthood in

England. But here the notion of the word is

only as it expreffed a parliamentary baron. In

the proceeding againft John de Gomeniz, and

tVilliam de Wefton in the firft parliament of

Richard the II. it is faid, that the lords of the

parliament, that is, the king of Cafttle and Le-

oji, duke of Lancafter, Edmund earl of Cam-
bridge, and divers other earls and barons there

mentioned by name, £^ " plufours autres feig-

neurs barons c^ bannerets efteants au dit par-

lament ajfemblez, had took advice touching the

anfwers of the dcfendants. And whereas in the

ftatutes of the lame king, as we read them in

Englifto, every archbill-;op, bifhop, abbot, pri-

or, duke, earl, baron, baronet, knight of the

iliire, ^c. are commanded under pain ° of amer-

ciament or other punifliment according to anti-

ent ufe, to appear in parliament ; the French, both

of the roll and of thofe books that are truly print-

ed, hath banneret, and fome by a little miftaking

barneret, for the fame word. And as when
mention is in the old ftories of knight banneret,

the word baronet whieh runs eafier from the

tongue) is often for banneret ; fo fell it, not on-

ly in the Englifto print of our ftatutes, but alfb

in a report of a cale that is of a later time than

that to which our prefent divifion yet confines

us, that baronet (for banneret) is likewife uled

for a baron. For in an attaint under Henry the

fixth, P one of the jury challenged himfelf be-

caufe his anceftors had been baronnets ^ feig-

itiors des farlaments. I cannot doubt but that

- ' Rot. parl. 1 1 Ricli. II, part. t. m. 2. art. 34. Iiabetur item iii regiflr. ms. Courtney arcliiepifcopi fol. 17+. a. vide Item Stamford rn

placit. coron. lib. 3. cap. i. " Ms. & regift. ms. Arundel arcliiepifc. Cant. part. i. fol. 561. ° Rot parL iRicli. II. m. 6.

° Stat. T., 5 Rich. II. cap. 4. videfis item Thomam Walfingham p.ig. 359. ed. Franc. & rot. parl. i Hen. IV. membr. 16. n. ?9- de

bannerettis quibus plane eo nomine fedes & vox inter proceres regni erat. P
3 5 Hen. VI. fol. 46. a. tit. challenge 44. ^ i ^ ^^- "

;

fol. ig. a. r xit. challenge 1 19.
'' Videfis Coke lib. 6. fol. 53, & regift. orig. fol. 179. 6c Fitzh. nat. br. fol. l65- ^- """*

48 affif. plac. ult. t Videfis 48 Ed. III. fol. 30. b. 48 affif. fol. ult, - Clauf. dorf, 7 Rich. II. m. 32,

Neither

the title of banneret in this fenfe was meant
there, and alfo that the fame conception of the
word was in the challcnge made under Edward
the III, of one of the grand afijze, becaufe he
was a banner, (as the book at large i fays) or a
banneret, as it is in Fitzherbert '

. There was
no colour why the title of banneret, in that no-
tion, as it fignifies a knight banneret only,

fliould be any caufe of challenge. Therefore

I fee no reafon why we fliould think that it

was ufed there in that fenfe. But indeed it is

difallowed (although the matter of the challenge

were juft) becaufe it was not legally made.
That is, it did not legally appear upon the chal-

lenge to the court, that he was a baron or baa-

neret of parliament, which fliould have beeii

certified to them by record, as it was refo.lved

^ alfo in that cafe under Henry the fixth. I

know the anfwer given in the book is, that al-

though he be a banneret and hold not by baro-

ny, he fhould be in the affize. But I under-

ftand that as if the court had faid. The faying

that he is a banneret is not caufe enough of

challenge, unlefs withall it be legally fliewed

that he be a baron of parliameiit. For tenere

fer baroniam was an obvious phrafe of thofe

times, deduced from more antient ufe to denote

the being a baron, though ia truth there were
no necefiity that a baron muft hold ^ by barony,

becaufe he might be by writ only. And to this

ufe of the word, we have much light alfb froni

that writ whereby the lord Camoys under Rich-

ard the II. was difcharged from being knight of

the fhire of Surrey (though he had been chofen)

becaufe he, as alfb many of his anceftors had

been bannerets, and it had not been before iii

ufe to chufe fuch kind of bannerets, knights of

the fhire. This " was the writ.

RE X vicecomiti Surriae, falutem : Quia ut

accepimus tu Thomam Camoys chivaler,

qui banneretus eft, ficut quamplures anteceflb-

rum fuorum extiterint, ad effendum unum mili-

tum venientium ad proximum parliamentum no-

ftrum, pro communitate comitatus praedidi, de

aflenfu ejufdem comitatus, elegifti ; nos adver-

tentes, quod hujufmodi banneretti, ante haec

tempora, in milites comitatus, ratione alicUjus

parliamenti eligi minime confueverunt, ipfum de

officio militis ad did:um parliamentum pro cofli-

munitate comitatus praedidli, venturi, exonerari

volumus ; & ideo tibi praecipimus quod quen.

dam alium militem idoneum & difcretum, gladio,

cindum loco ipfius Thomae eligi, & eum ad dieni

6c locum parliamenti praedidii venire facias,

cum plena & fufficienti poteftate ad confentien-

dum hiis quae in parliamento praedido fient

juxta tenorem primi brevis noftri tibi pro eledi-

one hujufmodi militum diredi, 6c nomen ejus

nobis fcire facias. Tefte rege apud Weftmo-

nafterium odtavo die OBobris.
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Neither may this \vrit be undefftood oF any

other banneret than a parliament baron, or ban-

neret of that time. The exprellion of hii/tif'

modi banneretti, fhews that it is not meant of

all bannerets, but fuch only as have the title

either by inheritance, or in llich a kind as that

an inheritance might be of it ; which is appa-

rent allb by the precediug words, in the writ,

bannerettiis eji Jiciit qiiam^lures antecejforum

fuortm extiterint. For it was never conceived

that the tide banneret, as it denotes a knight

banueret, was hereditary. And, in truth, it is

plain that one Thomas Camojs (who doubtlels

was the lame man) was a baron and peer of that

^ parliament. And many of his anceftors be-

fore him., had likewife been peers. For though

the name of a Camojis occur not in the lum-

mons for the ipace of about fifty years before

the time of this writ, yet from the eighth year

oi Edixjard the 11. to the ninth of Edward
the III. there is Icarce a liimmons without one
of the name. In that year of Edward the III.

the name of Ralfe de Camoys Is in the lum-
mons, ^ as it is alfo frequently before. And
fbme of the name alfo are in much antienter

lifts y of the barons of thofe elder ages. But
after the ninth of Edward the III. the name
by reafon of nonage or fome other cauie was
omitted, till this feventh year oi Richard the II.

and (as it fbmetimes happens) the dignity, it

feems, being obfcured by abftinence ftom the

name of lord or baron, the free-holders of Stir-

rey chofe him a knight of their fliire, after

which, according to his anceftral right, he be-

ing liimmoned to parliamenr, there was a necef-

fity to dilcharge him ; which was done under
the name of banneret and not baron, it feems
(according to the fancy of that time) becaufe he
had not a barony, or held not fer baroniam.

For about the end of Edward the III. if I be
not much deceived, one of his anceftors, being
alfb Thomas de Camoys., is found by ofEce ^ to

have died feized without holding any thing ofthe
king. In Surrey and Sujfex was the ufual dwelling
and pofTefTions of theie lords of Camoys. But
fome learned men alfo afiirm ^ that Broadwater, a

town near the fea in Sujfex, was from Edward
the firft's time the barony of thefe lords. But
in that office I fpeak of, this Broadwater is held
of the honour of Brember, and of a fubjed,
which could not have been if then it had been a
barony. But I think this here noted, is enough
to perfwade us that Thomas Camoys, the banne-

1
ret in the writ before cited, was no other than

I

the lord Camoys of that time, whofe anceftors

;

were barons likewife, as the rolls clearly inform
! us.

I

This ufe of the name of banneret, proceed-
i
cd) it feems, from the French ufe of it, aud

i
the right alfo which was fo proper to a baron to

I

advance his arms in a fquare enfign or a banner

;

j

whereof before in the dignities of France.

XXVI. It refts that we come to the confide-

ration of thafcbmmph opinion, touching a ba-
rony confifting in antient time of thirteen
knight's fees and a third part. This I fee hath
much pofl^efied foriie veiry learned men. But
without any other ground than the miftaking
fancy of him that wrore the treatife 'De modo
tenendi "^parliamentum. The paflage in thaii:

treatife to this piirpofe hath thefe words ; item
fummoniri & venire debent ad fdrliamentm,
omnes ^ finguU comites © barones, ^ eorum
fares, fcilicet illi qtii hdbent terras ^ reddi-
tus comitatus integri, videlicet y.x feoda unius
militis, quolibet feodo comfutato ad xx libras
quae faciunt quadringentas libras in toto, -uei
ad vakntiam unius haroniae integrae, fcilicet
XIII feoda ^ tertiam fartem unius feodi mili-
tis, quolibet feodo compttato ad -viginti libras
quae faciunt in toto quadringentas marcas, ^
nuUi minores laici fummoniri & venire debent
ad parliamentum ratione tenurae fuae-, nifi eo-
rum praefentia aliis de caufls fuerit utilis vel
neceffaria ad farliamentmn. Here we fee a
whoie barony is clearly fuppofed to have been
thirteen knights fees and a third part, and an
earldom twenty knights fees, both wbich were
firft invented (for ought I have obferved) by the
author of this treatife, together wirh that of tlib

eftimation of a knights fee by twenty pouncl
rent, as allo oipares^ baromm for a diftind dig-
nity from barons, which we iliall prefently Ihevv
to be mere miftakings, as foon as we have Ipo-
ken fomething of the time to wbich the treatife

is to be referred. The title that commonly is

prefixed to it, refers it to the time of the end
of the Saxons, or to the coming of the Nor~
mans. Hic defcribitur modus (fo are the words)
quo farliamentum regis Angliae ^ Anglorum
fuorum tenebatur temfore regis Edwardi filii

Ethelredi regis, qui modus recitatus fuit per
difcretiores coram Willielmo duce Normanno-
rum conqueftore ^ rege Angliae, ipfo conque-
fiore hoc praeci^iente, & fer iffum affro-
batus © fuis temforibus & etiam fucceffo-
rnm fuorum regum Anglorum uftattis. And
before an extrad of the beginning of it, which
concerns the liimmoning of the prelates and
clergy (as 1 find it tranfcribed by a hand of
about Ilenry the fifth, into one of the regi-

fters <^ of Arundel archbiiliop of Canterbury)
there is this title vvith exprefs reference to
the rolls of thofe times, as if the work had
been taken out of them. T)e modo convocan-
di clerum Angliae ad farliamentum regis Ed-
W3xd.iflii Ethelredi regis, qui modus fuerat in-

timatus Willielmo conquejlori, ^ fer eundem
obfervatus, prout ;fatet in rotulis didiorum re^

gum fujer inde confe^is. If we could have
believed thele prefixed titles, we muft have ufed
the treatife for a teftimony of the earls and ba-

rons, or thanes of the Saxon times, and of the

beginning of the Normans. But the vanity of
it feemed iiich as that we thought fitreft to leave

it for this place, fo to fpeak of it by it felf, as

an impofture of fome bold fancy. For it will

«it ?va\ A
7 ^'^h. II. m. 10, & 37. X Dorf. clauf. 9 Ed. III. m. x%. » Dorf. clauf. 49 Hen. III. m. ,

Aen ;n iRrir
'^- « "» 'Ot. fcuwgii ejufdem anni, &c. ^ Efcaet. 46 Ed. III. inini. i?. apud Stening in Suilex.

uen m J>rit. pag. 223. b ^s. c Regift. ms. Arundel. aichiepifcopi. Cant. fol. 56'- pa". u

in fcliedula

' Cam-

appear
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appearnobetter, ifvveexamine the time when the

author of it lived, and the matter of it. Firft for

thc time when the author of it lived ; the mention

in it of thcJti/fkiae de banco, of the capitalisjn-

fticiarins qni tenet flacita coram rege, and the

barons of the exchequer ib feverally, befidcs the

language throughout ir, and that occurrence of

comes fenefcallns, comes conftabularin?, comes

marefcallns, and divers more charaders that re-

main in it, fhevv plainly enough that it was firfl

written fome ages (at leafl) after the coming of

thc Normans, of which, I think, no man doubts

that hath read it. And for my part, I cannot

yet behevc that it is antienter than about the

time of Edti;ard the III. Divers copies I have

leen of it, but never any which exceeded that

age. And the language and context perfwade

me alfo to that beHef Then for the marter of it

fo referred in the title to the Saxon times, and

the coming of the Normans ; what tafle or co-

Jour is there, either in the many ftories, laws, or

other memories of thofe times, that the bifhops,

abbots, and priors, held knights fees under Ed-

ward the confejfor, or the fbn of king Ethel-

red, as he is calied in the title ? Nor indeed

any of them were then as barons by tenure, in

parliaraents or jncenu^emtcer, but as prelates

only, which is before flievved. Nor doth this

determination of the quantity of an earldom or

barony agree with any thing that occurs in the

Saxon times. And in thetimes that follmved the

Normans (for fo the title leads us on, as if the

fame ftate of barons had been and continued

from Edward the confejfor, and JViUiam the

firft, into the reigns of their fitccefTors) what

colourable teftimony is there in any record, fto-

ry, or law, that fo much as feems to juftify this

number of knights fees in the making of earl-

doms or baronies? In truth the contrary ap-

pears plainly. Geoffry lord Talbot held twenty

knights fees in chief of Henry '^ I. the fame that

afterward Walter de Meduana held Jikewife of

Henry the II. Yet neither of thefe were ever

accounted to have had earldoms. The fame

may be faid of John de Tort ^ in the fame time,

that held fifty feven knights fees, and of IVal-

ter de fVahull that held thirty ^ and divers fuch

more, as appears in the records of the exche-

quer, where fome alfo have fevver knights fees

than rhirteen, and yet are equalJy barons with

the rcft. And of the earls, moft had more than

twenty knights fees, none of which yet had

from any number of thofe fees in his honour,

more than one entire earldom. And Geoffry

Fitz Teter, earl of Ejfex (from whom Hum-
frey de Bohun derived his title to that earldom)

under king John, held his earldom ^ as fixty

knights fees, and Aubry earl of Oxford, as

50 T. Yet never any man thought that there-

fore either of thefe had by reafon of thofe num-

bers above one whole earldom. Whereas the

fixty fees muft by the account in the modus te-

nendi parliamentum have made thrce carldoms,

and tiie thirty and an eighth part, above onc
and a half, which nevcr any man dreamed of be-

fore the author of this treatife, nor any fince, but

fiich as are deccived by him. And for that earl-

dom of Ejfex bemg but one entire earldom •

you may fee the example before brought "^ of it

touching the relief payable upon it. The ab-

bot alio ' of Abingdon antiently held by the fer-

vice of thirty knights fees for caftle-gard at

Windfor, of which four were to go upon fum-

mons with the king in his army ; the abbot of

Evejham by the fervice of four and a half on-

ly ; the prior of Coventry of ten ; the bifhop of

Chichefter of one and a half, yet they (as other

hke) were barons by tenure without referenceto

any certain number. And upon the fummons
of aJI the barons, under Edward the firft, ^ to

Worcefter, for an expedition againft Wales, di-

vers of them came before the conftable and mar-

fhal of England, prefenting (as they ought) their

fervices, by which we may eafily know hovv, at

that time, they held, and how many knights fees,

or by how many knights fervices (which is all

one.) Some few examples we thence add here;

Roierus ' de Clifford, junior, qui duxit in

nxorem frimogenitam filiam & haeredem Ro-

berti de veteri ponte recognofcit fervitium 11

feodorim milittim & dimidii, fro medietate ba-

rojiiae de Weftmerland ; 59 faciet fervitium

fer feipfiim & Thomam Boter mi/ites, & Ala-

num Boter fervientem.

Rogerus de Leyburn, qui duxit in uxorem
alteram filiam c^ haeredem Roberti de veteri

ponte, recognofcit fervitium fuum 11 feodo-

rum milittm & dimidii fro altera medierate

baroniae fraediBae ; ^ faciet fervitium fer
feij^fum, Johannem de Leyburn, WillieJmum

de IsfeiJd, Robertum de Kirkeby, ^ Petrum de

Camera fervientes.

Petrus Corbet "> recognofcit fervitium v feo-

dorum militum fro baronia de Kaus ; facietfer

feiffum & Robertum Corbet, militem & fer
Thomam de Radesbergh, Richardum de Hop,

Rogerum de Eiton, Robertum de Frankton, A-

dam Haghe, WiJIielmum de Baneres fervientes.

Mauricius de BerkeJey recognofcit fervitium iii

feodorum militumJ^rohzTonm de Berkley ; faciet

j>er feiffum, Thomam de Berkley, ^ Williel.

JVTanfeJ milites.

So Bigod, then earJ of Norfolk, recognofcit

fervitium v feodorum militum fro haereditate

fha comitatus Norfolk, and divers more fuch

occur there, as alfo the fervices or tenures of thc

ecclefiaftical barons, diftinguifhed by their num-

ber of knights, without any coJour of reference

to thirteen kniehts fees, and i. And it is con- 1

ftant through that roll, (which by the way is

very obfervable) that they either ferve by knights 1

( according to the leveral numbers ) or eJfe by

two y^rwfw^fjinfteadof every knight. Touch-

ing fervientes, more anon, where we fpeak of i

* Certificat. faftae de feodis militum fub Henrico II. in !ib. rub. fcac. ms. fol. X4. Kent. = Ibid. pag. S^. Hantlliire. ••"<'•

fol. 103. Bedfordthire. ^ Iiiquif. 12, Sc 13 Joh. r. dia. lib. rub. fcac. fol. 135. & videfis Camd. Brit. pag. 221. de comitatu

Arunde!. & commun. ex part. rem. tlief Hil!. 7 Hen. IV. rot. 4. tenet quartam partem lionoris de Arundel per fervitium quatuor feodo.

rum militum Scc. de quo comitatu vide porro efc. 30 Ed. I. n. 30. & 4 Ed, III. n. 38. h
§. XI. ' Rot. finium 41 H. 111.

m. 10. in fchedula appendente. * Rot. fcutag. 5 Ed. I. J
Ibid. mem.4. " Membrana j. ejufmodi aliae ha-

bentur in rotulo marefcakiae wno loEd. I, _ .

efquireSi
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efquires. The teftimbniiss b£ this kind are infi-

nite, but we conclude here with that of Nigel-

lus, or Neali, bifliop of Ely, lord treafurer to

Henry the firft, to the abbot of Ramfey, by

which he acknowledged that the abbot ( who
vvas plainly a baron) held but by the fervice of

four knights. N. Eltenjis epifcopus venerabili

fratri @ amico W. Ramejiae abbati, falutem.

Sciatis quod ubi Richardus clericus reddidit

compttum de fcutagio mtlitum 'vefrorum ad

fcaccarium, ego teflificatus fum vos non debere

plufquam quatuor miHtes & pro tantum quieti

eflis & in rotulo fcripi. Vale. This occurs in

the book " of Ramfey in the exchequer. But

for that pafTage in the modus tenendi parliamen-

tum ; what other antient occurrence is any where

that preferves this diftindion of comites & ba-

rones, from fuch as \Ycxefares comitibus & ba-

ronibus, " by reafbn of holdiug entire earldoms

or baronies, and yet had not the title of earls or

barons ? Nay, where appears it antiently that a

knight's fee was twenty pounds revenue ? It is

true, that men who had twenty pounds revenue,

were often diftrained or fummoned ^ to take the

order of knighthood. But alfo fometimes men
of lefs revcnue, fometimes by reafon of more,

were hkewife called to the fame dignity, as is

anon fliewed * where we fpeak of knights. And
land of the yearly revenue of twenty pounds

held in focage, is made equivalent by the ftatute

of aid under 1 Edward the firft, to a knight's

fee. But what doth either of thefe concern the

legal value of knight's fees, which vi'ere never in

truth eftimable, either by any certain number of

acres or quantity of revenue ( though fome have

erroneoufly determined them by both ) but on-

ly by the fervices, or number of knights refer-

ved. And doubtlefs, this error touching the

juft value of a knight's fee, was the principal

ground-work to that vain fuperftrud;ion of the

certain values and quantities of earldoms and
baronies. For that being firft fuppofed to be the

juft value of a knight's fee, the author ( that

ufed his own fancy alfo enough in other things

comprehended in his treatife ) obferving alfb tru-

ly that earldoms and baronies confifted for the

moft part of knight's fees, fell to, if I be not

I

deceived, a miftaking in his rules of proportion,

thus. As the relief of a knight's fee to a knight's

i fee, fo the relief of an earl, and of a baron to

I an earldom and barony. But the relief of a

I

knight's fee is the fourth part of a knight's fee

,
(which is truc, if a knight's fee were meafured

\
by twenty pounds revenue ) therefore are the re-

I

liefs of earls and barons, the fourth part of their

earldoms and baronies. Now the relief that was
i ever fince the grand ' charter fettled, haih been
foran earl having a whole earldom, a hundred
pounds, and fof a baron having a whole barony,
a hundred marks ; whence it eafily followed,
,that therefore a whole earldom was four hundred
pound revenue, and a whole barony four hun-
jdred marks. But this kind of account was grofs-
jly erroneous. For until the grand charter ki-
tled (and the moft of the time that can be meant

,
1.^««!',5*' ^ "• ° ^°^- 'snend- pafl. loco citato & cap. dc poena fummonitionis.
'J.XXXVI. .1 Weft. ,. cap. 36. Mag. chart. cap. 2.

Hhhhh

by the title of that treatife, falls beforei the ^zn-

tling of that charteir) the relief of earldoms and
baronies were wholly Uilcertain, as is already
ihewed

; fo that then thete cbuld not have been
any fuch argument drawn from their proportion.
But the author here being over-willing to feeni
to know what an earldom and a barony were,
thus deceived himfelf and many more, that with
fo eafy belief have fo eafily and commonly fe-
ceived for truth the miftaking of his fancy. Ic
may be divers things in that modus ( and among
them fome that differ much from the prefent aud
later ages ) vvere agreeable to the antient parlia-

ments. But doubtlefs fome particulars are di-

redly contrary to the known and received par-
liamentary ufe from antient time, as for exam-
ple, the placing of the archbifhops and bifliops

of the two provinces, one on the right hand,
the other on the left of the king, and fhe fup-
pofition of the barons of the cinque ports to be
equal in matter of amerciament to a baron of
the kingdom. And fome fuch more occur in it.

And the fame that is faid of the credit and au-
thority of this modus, may be likewife faid of
that which was found in a parchment roll with
Sir Chriftopher Trefton, at Clare in Ireland,
under king Henry the fourth ; not much difFe-

ring from this ufual modus tenendi parliamen-
tum in England. Only that is made proper for

Ireland, and fuppofed to have been fent thither
by king Henry the fecond, when he conquered
the ifland, for a diredion how to hold their par-
liaments. But the fenfe of it is, for the moft part,

juft like that whereof we have fo many copi^s
for England. It was, as I have heard, exem-
plified by inffeximus under the great feal of
Ireland, by the lord Talbot, lieutenant of Ire-
land, under Henry the fourth. And I had from
my worthy friend Mr. Hackwell, of LincoM^
Inn, the ufe of a copy of the exemplification,
that vvas tranfcribed out of it, vvhen heretofore
the exemplification itfelf under feal was in his
hauds. The ftile of it goes thus

;

Henricus T)ei gratia rex Angliae, d^ Fran-
ciae, d*' dominus Hiberniae, omnibus ad quos
fraefentes literae fervenerint, falutem. In-

Jpeximus tenorem diverforum articulorum iti

quodam rotulo fergamenaeo fcriftorum cum
Chriftophero de Praefton milite, tempore arre-

ftationis fuae afud villam de Clare, ^er depu-
tatum dileEti & fidelis noftri Johannis Talbot
de Halomfhire chivaler lociim noftrum tenentis

terrae noftrae Hiberniae, nuper fa£iae inven-
torum, ac coram nobis& concilio noftro in eadem
terra noftra apud villam de Trim, nono die Ja-
nuarii ultimo fraeterito oftenforum in haec ver-
ba, modus tenendi parliamenta.

Henricus rex Angliae, conqueftor & dominus
Hiberniae mittit hanc formam archiepifcofis,

ejiifcopis, abbatibus, frioribus, comitibus, ba-

ronibus, jufliciariis, vicecomitibus, majoribus,

fraepofitis, & omnibus fidelibus fuis terrae Hi-

berniae tenendi farliamentum.
Inprimis fummonitioparliamentipraecedere

debet per quadraginta dies &c.

f Vidsfis ftat. I Ed. 11. de militiburi

And
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And then foUows the moft of the particulars

that occur in the ordinary modus for EngUnd^

fitted to Jreland\ and among them that efpe-

cially of the eftimarion of earldoms and baro-

nics by the number of knights fees. And fome

few other things alfo being added of grand

councils, of the difference between an ordi-

nance and a law, and of the oath at the coro-

nation ; it is concluded with, Nos autem teno-

res articulorum p-aedlBorum, de ajfenfu frae-

fati loctim teiientis ^ concilii fraediSii, tenore

miftatis. Tejie, &c. was to the regular barons,
as alfo to the temporal. Only ligeancia is ufed
to the temporal for dile&ione, as it is to this

day. Nor is there almofl any difference be-
tween the fyllables of the writs of the former
times of this laft part of our divifion ( after the
omiffion of that claufe) from thofe that areuled
at this day. The fpiritual barons at this day

( being all fecular, or bilhops ) are called by this

form.

fraefentium duxmus exemfnficandtmm has P ^.^;A'^^'''Tl;f?° ^^?"^° ^f

'

^-
- - - ,f„/y,,,.„.^, r.f}. IV praediledtoque & fideh confihario noftro

literas Jiojiras ficri fecimus fatetites. Tefie

fraefato locum 7iofirum tenente apud Trim xii

die Januarii anno regni nofiri fexto.

Per ipfum locum tenentem & concilium,

But whoever was the author of this Irijh

modus, I think doubtlefs, took ii out of this

other whereof we have fo many copies in Eng-

land, and fo fitted it to that kingdom, not only

iu rhe fiippofed parliamentary forms, but alio in

the title, that it might have every way like re-

lation to Ireland as the other to England. For

as that of Englandxs fuppofed to have been de-

clared before king JVilliam, and allowed by him

at his conqueft, fo rhis alfo by Henry the fe-

cond at his of Ireland. But I cannot believe

that either of them were fo antient as Henry

the fecond. His ftile in it agrees not with any

that I have feen of him. Nor before king John's

rime were IherifFs, and other officers and digni-

ties (according to the Etigliflj pattern) fo let-

led there, that thofe dignities and offices to

whom ( even as at this day the ufe is ) the i«-

Jpeximus is diredted, could have had fuch place

in it under Henry the fecond. But this by the

way. And hitherto of barons in rhe time be-

tween the larer end of king John, and the mid-

dle of Richard the fecond.

XXVII. From the middle of Richard the fe-

cond to this day we have had a third kind of

barous, then firft added to thofe two before

fliewed, or to the barons both by writ and te«

nure, and thofe by writ only. That is, barons

made by letters patenrs. The two firft kinds,

and the ufe of making new by writ, ftill conti-

nue. Neither need we in this part of time fay

more of them, than only fhew the form of the

writ that makes thofe that are by wrir only, and

calls the reft, adding fomething of the fpiritual

barons that were regular ( for whar concerns the

reft is weil enough known) which done, we
conclude with the creation of barons by pa-

tent.

Touching the form of the writ, we obforve

the body of that form, and the ftile given to

the perfons called by ir. That form already

fhewed to the fpiritual barons that were fecular,

continued till about the end of Richard the fe-

cond, when that claute ne, qicod abfit, per ve-

firi abfentiam, ^c. to difiiratur, began to be

omitted. And the fame form to nullatenus o-

N. eadem gratia archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi to-

tius Angliae primati & metropolitano falutem.

Quia de avifamento 6c aftenfu concilii noftri pro
quibufdam arduis & urgentibus negotiis nos fta-

tum & defenfionem regni noftri Angliae & ec-

clefiae Anglicanae coiicernentibus, quoddam
parliamentum noftrum apud civiratem noftram

JVefimonafierii {fuch a day andyear) teneri or-

dinavimus, & ibidem vobifcum ac cum caeteris

praelatis magnatibus & proceribus didi retJni

colloquium habere & tradatum, vobis fub fide

& diledtione quibus nobis tenemini firmiter in-

jungendo, mandamus quod confideratis didoram
negotiorum arduitate, & periculis imminentibus,

cefTante excufatione quacunque didis, die & lo-

co perfonaliter interfitis nobifcum ac cum prae-

latis, magnatibus, & proceribus praedidis fuper

didtis negotiis traftaturi, veftrumque confilium

impenfuri, & hoc ficut nos & honorem noftrum
ac falvationem & defenfionem regni & eccle-

fiae Anglicanae, expeditionemque negoriorum

praedidtorum diligitis, nullatenus omittatis. Prae-

monentes decanum & capitulum ecclefiae veftrae

Cautuarienfis ac archidiaconos totumque clerum

veftrae diocefeos quod iidem decanus & archidia-

coni in propriis perfonis fuis ac di<fium capitu-

limn per unum, idemque clerus per duos procu-

ratores idoneos plenam & fufficientem potefta-

tem ab ipfis capitulo & clero conjun(3:im.& di-

vifim habentes, praedidis die & loco inrerfmt

ad confentiendum hiis quae tunc ibidem de com-

mimi concilio did:i regni noftri divina jfavente

clementia contigerint ordtnari. Tefte meipfo,

apud, &c.

The temporal barons have the fame form ( ex-

cepting ligeancia for dileEiione ) to nullatenus

omittatis, T. &c. But all this is fpoken of the

ordinary writs of fommons. For ir hath been

fometimes in example, to add a limiration of the

eftare in the dignity of barons to the reft of the

writ by which a baron hath been creared. So

was it done in the wrir rhat created Sir Heurj/

de Bromfiet baron of Vefcy, under Henry rhe

fixth. After nullatenus omittatis, foUows rhis

clatife, ^ Volumus enim vos & haeredes veftros

mafculos de corfore vefiro legitime exeuntes ba-

rones de Vefcy exifiere. Tefie, ^c.

For the ftiles given to the barons in thefe

writs ; the fpiritual barons have the title of

their ecclefiaftical dignities, and the addition of

privy counfellor, or the like, as the cafe falls out.

So have the temporal alfo, of .whom fome as is

i Dorf. clauf. ^7 H, VI, m. 14.

before
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before ^ noted, have had the name of baron given

to them. But rhat was raiely ufed ; and at this

day it is not given to any in the writ. Divers

were antiently ftiled by their chriftian names

and furnames, or baronies, or both, and very fre-

quently the addition of chivaler or militi was

given them ; and divers alfo after the addition

of chivaler were ftiled lords, with an addition

of that whereof they are called barons, by do-

mintis de N. As Jacobo Beauchamf Tniliti do-

mino de Beauchamf, and the hke, as alfo with-

out militi, as Thomae domino de Ros, and fuch

more. But about Henry the eighth, it came in-

to ufe to ftile them all chivalers, whether they

were knic^hted or not, which is alfo continued,

and in pradice to this day. And after their fur-

names, their titles of that whereof they are

ftiled barons, ufually precedes chivaler ; both

in writs of fummons upon former right, and in

writs of creation. For regularly they differ noc

in any thing but that the writ of creation (which

firft, ib calls any man to the parliament) makes

a baron, and the felf-fame iterated, calls him to

other parhaments afterward. But amongft them

there is a fmgular form of ftile to the lord de la

Ware. In the later part of Richard the fe-

cond, in Henry the fourth, Henry the fifth, and

part of Henry the fixth, the ftile is magifiro

Thomae de la Ware. The reafon, they fay, is,

becaufe he was a clergy-man ; and that before

the title defcended on him. And I remember

in the proxy-bundle of ihe fifth of Henry the

fifth, he makes John Franke, and Richard

Hulme, clerks, his proxies alfo, as the ufe of

that time was for lords that were {piritual per-

Ibns.

The regular barons of this time (to go on

With them where we before left) were ufually to

the diflblution of monafteries under Henry the

eighth, the fame great abbots (with the priors

of Sc. John% and of Coventry) that are before

noted. But in the fifth of Henry the fourtb,

the prior of Chrifi Church in " Canterbury, is

again fummoned alfo among them. But he oc-

curs no more in the following fummons. But

the number foon grew fixed to twenty five ab-

bots, and thofe two priors. The abbots were

of
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when the '-^ abbot of Tdviftock in IDevonJhire
was added to them by creation by patent, the
form whereof is anon inferted. Afcer the difTo-

lution of monafteries in 3 1 Hen. VIII. during
his reign, and the reign of king Edward the
fixth, no regular baron was acknowledged here.

But under queen y Mary, and for fome time in
the firft parliament of queen Elizabeth, the pri-

or of St. John's, and the abbot of Wefimijifier
were fummoned as barons again. But there
was foon an end of them alfo in that parliament
of queen Elizabeth. And we come next to
the creation of barons by letters patent.

XXVIII. The creation of barons into that

title exprefsly by patent, began in the eleventh

year of Richard the fecond. And the follow-

ing examples of it have been very numerous.
And I remember one example of a fpiritual ba-

Ton thus alfb created. The firft temporal baron
thus created, was John de Beauchamf, fteward

of the houfliold to Richard the fecond, who
was made by this patent one of the peers and
barons of the kingdom, and to be ftiled lord of
Beatichamf, 2s\dihzton oi Kiderminfier, to him
and the heirs ^ males of his body.

I S^ixntAlbans.

2, Glafienbury.

3 St. Atigufiine^^ cf

Canterbury.

4 Weftminfier.

5 St Edmujid's Bury.

6 'Peterborough.

7 Colchefier.

8 Evejham.

9 Winchelcomb.

10 Crowland.

1 1 Battaile.

II Reding.

13 Abingdon.

14 Waltham.
i^ Shrewfbury.
16 Glocefier.

17 Bardeney.

18 St. Benet oiHolme.

19 Thorney.

%o Ramfey.
II Hide.

zx Malmefbury.
13 Cirencefier.

24 St. Mary of Tork.

15" Selby.

And thefe with thofe two priors were the re-

gular barons till the fifth of Henry the eighth,

' 5. XVI. » Chuf. 5 Hen. IV. part. 2. m. 4. dorf.

in appendice ad apoftolat. Benedift. pag. 1 50. ' I..=..uLi. [,«.,. .f, ^ ,*.->- ,, -

diarium parl, 1 Elizab, f Pat. 11 Ric. II. part. i. m. 12. part. i. pat. 25. Hen. VI< m. 29

n Ichardus dcc. Sciatis quod, pro bonis & gra-
*" tuitis fervitiis quae diledtus & fidelis miles

nofter Johannes de Beauchamp de Holt fene-

fcallus hofpitii noftri nobis impendit, ac loco per

ipfum tempore coronationis noftrae hucufque

impenfb, & quem pro nobis tenere poterit in

futurum in noftris confiliis & parliamentis, nec-

non pro nobili & fideli genere unde defcendit,

ac pro fuis magnificis fenfu & circumfpedlione,

ipfum Johannem in unum parium ac baronum
regni nofbi Angliae praefecimus, volentes quod
idem Johamies & haeredes mafculi de corpore

fiio exeuntes ftatum baronis obtineant ac domini

de Beauchamf, & barones de Kidermyfier nun-

cupentur. In cujus rei &c. T. (^^+)

This firft form was thus fimple or brief. Af-

terward it grew varioufly longer, both ouc of fe-

veral clauies, that were but explanatory of the

dignity, as alfb out of the claufe fbmetimes of

creation-money or annuity given for fiipporc

of che dignicy. For chat ufe was alfb in the age

that followed not long after the beginning of

fiich creations, that barons had their honorary

annuities in fome examples, no otherwife thaii

earls. So Sir Ralf Botiller, barou of Sudley

in Glocefierfloire, created by Renry che fixth,

ut idem Radulphus ^ haeredes fui fraediSii

(that is, his heirs males of his body ; nor have

I feen a creation of a baron by patent to him

and his heirs generally) melius, decentius, ^
honorificentius valeant fiatum fraediEium ac

onera iffis incumbentia manutenere d^ fufien-

tare, as the words of the * patent are, had two

hundred marks annuity given out of the pro-

fits of Lincolnfioire, payable by the fheriffs of

that county. So Edward the fourth created

Sir Walter Blount, baron of Mountjoy, and gave

lori. x Ita refte capfendi Camdcn. in Brit. pag. 123. & Clem. Reyner.

1 Diarium pavl.4, & 5 P. & Miir. 7, & 8 Martii, fummonitio ejufdem anni, isc

hiro
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And it is mofl: frequent in thefe later times to

have the furname added in the creation as A. B.
here is created baron B. of C where C. is thc
j)lace that denominates the baron. But the
iiarname only is then often ufed as the title of
honour, in common expreflion. And we con-
clude the temporal barons vvith this form of a
baron invefted at this day.

The cxample of creating a fpiritual baron by
patent, is in that to RtchardBanham abbot of
Taviftock, and his fuccelTors under Henry ^ the
eighth.

H'

him hkewife an annuity, as creation-money, of
twenty marks yearly ; tvvelve marks thereof

payable out of the moiety of the tovvn of Thur-

bafton *> in T)erbyjh'tre, and the other moiety

out of the profits of T)erby and Nottingham-

ftoires. But afterward this ufe of giving creation-

money with the dignity, ended. And the forms

of the pateuts of creation were very various

;

and briefer '^ than thofe at this day, and lefs ex-

planatory of the dignity, and more different al-

fo one from another than at this day we find

them. For in oiir age, efpecially fmce the be-

ginning of king James, this '^ form (after the

king's ftile, and the preamble, which is varied

by occafion) is for the mofl part, if not always
conflant.

SCiatis igitur quod nos, de gratia noftra fpe-

ciali, ac ex certa fcientia, & mero motu
noftris, praefatum ^. B. ad ftatum, gradum,
dignitatem, & honorem baronis B. de C in co-

mitatu N. ereximus, praefecimus, & creavimus,

ipfumque A. B. baronem B. de C. praedi<3:o, te-

nore praefentium, praeficimus, conftituimus, &
creamus eidemque A. B. ftatum, gradum, digni-

tatem, ftilum, titulum, nomen & honorem ba-

ronis B. de C. impofliimus, dedimus, & prae-

buimus ac per praefentes damus, imponimus, &
praebemus, Habendum & tenendum eadem fta-

tum, gradum, dignitatem, ftilum, titulum, no-

men & honorem eidem A. B. 8c haeredibus maf-

culis de corpore fuo exeuntibus imperpetuum,

volentes & per praefentes infuper concedentes,

pro nobis, haeredibus & fuccefroribus noftris,

quod praedid:us A. B. 8c haeredes fui mafculi

praedidi nomen, ftatum, gradum, ftilum, dignita-

tem, titulum & honorem praedidtum fucceflive

gerant & habeant, & eorum quilibet habeat &
gerat & per nomen baronis B. de C vocentur

& nuncupentur & quilibet eorum vocetur &
nuncupetur, quodque idem A. B. 8c haeredes

liii mafculi praedidi fucceffive barones B. de C
in omnibus teneantur &: ut barones traifentur,

teneantur, & reputentur, & eorum quilibet tra-

dletur, teneatur, & reputetur, habeantque, te-

neant, & poflideant di(3:us A. B. & haeredes fui

mafculi praedidi, & eorum quilibet habeat, te-

neat, & poffideat fedem, locum, & vocem in

parliamentis, publicis comitiis & conciJiis no-

ftris haeredum & fuccefforum noftrorum infra

regnum noftrum Angliae inter alios barones, ut

barones parhamentorum, publicorum comitio-

rum& concihorum ; necnon didfus A. B. & hae-

redes fui mafculi praedidli gaudeant & utantur

& eorum quilibet gaudeat & utatur per nomen
baronis B. de C. omnibus & fingulis juribus,

privilegiis, praeeminentiis, & immunitatibus ad

ftatum baronis hujus regni noftri Angliae in om-
nibus rite & de jure pertinentibus, quibus cae-

teri barones di(^i regni noftri Angliae ante haec

tempora melius, honorificentius & quietius ufi

funt & gavifi feu in praefenti gaudent & utun-

tur. Eo quod expreffa mentio, &c. non ob-

ftante. His teftibus &c. Datum apud Weft-
monafterium,&c

.

*> Pat. 5 Ed, IV. part. i. m. 6. ' Videfis pat. i Ed. VI. pait 6. baroni Slieffeild & aliis, item pat. 9 Elizab. part. 10. memb. 25.

baroni Buckliurfti. i Saepius in tot. pat. Jacobi & Caroli. rr. f Pat. 5 Hen. VIII. part. 1. m. Ji.

charter

rEnricns &c. Sciaris quod certis confidera-

tionibus nos fpecialiter moventibus & ob
fpecialem devotionem, quam ad beatam virginem
Mariam matrem Chrifti fandumque Rumonum,
in quorum honore abbatia de Taviftocke, quae
de fundatione nobilium progenitorum noftrorum
quondam regum Angliae & noftro patronatu
dedicata exiftit, gerimus & habemus, hinc eft

quod, de gratia noftra fpeciali ac ex certa fcien-

tia & mero motu noftris, volumus eandem ab-

batiam five monafterium noftrum gaudere ho-
nore, privilegio, ac libertatibus fpiritualium do-
minorum parliamenti noftri haeredum & fuccef-

forum noftrorum, ideo conceflimus & per prae-

fentes concedimus, pro nobis haeredibus & fuc-

cefforibus noftris quantum in nobis eft, diledo
nobis in Chrifto, ^Richardo Banham abbati de
Taviftocke, praedidlo 6c fuccefToribus fuis, ut

eorum quilibet qui pro tempore ibidem fuerit

abbas, fit & erit unus de fpirituaHbus & religio-

fis dominis parliamenti noftri haeredum & fuc-

ceflbrum noftrorum, gaudendo honore, privile-

gio, ac libertatibus ejufdem ; & infuper, de ube-

riori gratia noftra, afledtando utilitatem diOa
noftri monafterii, confiderando ejus diftantiam,

ita quod fi contingat aliquem abbatem qui pro
tempore fuerit, fore vel effe abfentem propter

praedidfi monafterii utilitatem in non venieado

ad parliamentum praedicflum haeredum vel fuc-

cefTorum noftrorum, quam quidem abfentiam ei-

dem abbati perdonamus per praefentes ; ita ta-

men quod tunc folvet pro hujufmodi abfentia

cujuflibet parliamenti integri in noftro fcaccario,

fuum per attornatum quinque marcas nobis hae-

redibus five fucceflbribus noftris, totiens quo-

tiens hoc in ftiturum contigerit. In cujus &c.

Tefte &c. vicefimo tertio die Januarii &c.

And thus much of thefe more antient digni-

ties of earls and barons, whence we come to the

title of duke, and fo to thofe of marquefs and

vifcount.

XXIX. The firft creation of the title of

duke, as diftind from that of earl (for in the

elder times they were oft fynonymies with us,

as elfewhere, which is before fliewed) was in

the eleventh year of Edward the third, when
in parliament he created his eldeft fon, being

then earl of Chefter, into the title of duke of

Cornwal, and ered:ed the dutchy of it. The
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charrer of creation (fdr fo much as concerns the haereditarie fucceffuris, una cum feodis militunji.

prefeat liibjeca here) was thus

;

advocationibus ecclefiarum, abbatiarum 8cc. d6
nobis & haeredibus noftris imperpetuum. Qiiae

jTDwardus Dei gratia, &c. Inter caetera regni quidem omnia caflra, burgos, vilks, maneria,^ infignia, illud arbitramur fore poti/Iimum, honores, ftannarias, & cunagium, firmam Exo-
ut ipfum ordinum dignitatum, & officiorum di- niae C\ Wallhigford, terras & tenementa, prouc
ftnbutione congrua vailatum, fanis fulciatur con- luperius ipecificantur, fimul cum feodis, advo-
fiiiis & robuftorum potentiis teneatur. Pluri- cationibus, & omnibus aliis fupradidtis, prae-
mis itaque gradibus haereditariis in regno noftro, dido ducacui praefenti carta noftra pro nobis &
cum pcr deicenfum haereditatum fecundum le- haeredibus noftris annedimus 6c unimus eiddai

gcm regni ejufdem, ad cohaeredes & participes imperpetuum remanfura, ita quod ab eodem du-
tum dehciente exitu, & aUis eventibus variis, catu ahquo tempore nullatenus feparentur, nec
ad manus rcgias devolutis, paftom eft a diu in alicui feu aliquibus aliis quam didi loci ducibuS
nominibus, honoribus, & graduum dignitate de- per nos vel haeredes noftros donentur feu quo-
fedum multiplicem didum regnum. Nos igitur modolibet concedantur, ita etiam quod praetato

ea, per quae regnura noftrum decorari, idemque duce feu aliis ejufdem loci ducibus decedentibus,

regnum ac fanda ejuldem ecclefia, aliae etiam & filio feu filiis ad quos didtus ducatus praetextu

terrae noftro fubjedae dominio, contra hoftium conceffionum noftrarum praedidarum fpe(Stare

& adverlariorum conarus fecurius & decentius dmofcitur tunc non apparentibus, idem ducatus,
defenfari, paxque noftra inrer noftros ubique cum caftris, burgis, villis & omnibus aliis fupra-

fubditos confervari illaeia poterint, meditatione didis ad nos vel haeredes noftros reges AngLiae
lollicita intuentes, ac loca ejufdem regni infignia revertatur, in manibus noftris & iplbrum haere-
priftinis infigniri honoribus cupientes, noftrae dum noftrorum regum Angllae retinendus quo-
confiderationis intuitus ad perionam diledi & ufque de hujufmodi filio feu filiis in dido reono
fidelis noftri Ed-isL^ardi comitis Ceflriae, filii Angliae haereditario fucceffuris appareat, ut di-

noftri primogeniti, intimms convertentes, vo- (k\xm eft, quibus tunc fucceffive ducatum illum
lentefque perlonam ejuidem honorare, eidem fi- cum pertinentiis pro nobis & haeredibus noftris

ho noftro nomen & honorem ducis Cornubiae, concedimus & volumus liberari, tenendum pro-
de communi afifenfu & confilio praelatorum, co- ut fuperius eft expreffum &c. His teftibus

mitum, baronum & aiiorum de confilio noftro

in praefenti parliamento noftro apud fVeflmo-

naflerium, die lunae proxime poft feftum S.

Matthiae apoftoii proxime praeteriti convocato

exiftentmm, dedimus, ipiumque in ducem Cor-

iiuhiae praefecimus & gladio cinximus, ficut

decct Et ne in dubium verti poterit aliqualiter

in futurum, quid aut quantum idem dux feu alii

duces didli loci qui pro tempore fuerint nomine
ducatus praedidi habere debeant, omnia in fpe-

cie quae ad ipium ducatum pertinere volumus,

hac carta noftra duximus iuierenda. Dedimus
itaque & concefTimus pro nobis & haeredibus

noftris, & hac praeienti carta noftra confirma-

vimus, eidem filio noftro, fub nomine ^ honore
ducis didi loci, caftra, maneria, terras, 6c tene-

menta & alia fubicripta, ut ipie ftatum & hono-
rem didi ducis juxta generis fui nobilitatem,

valeat continere, >5c onera, in hac parte incum-
bentia, facilius fupportare, videlicet ; vicecomi-
tatum Cornubiae cum pertinentiis, ita quod prae-
fatus dux & alii duces ejufdem loci pro tempore
exiftentes, vicecomites praedidi comitatus Cor-
mibiae faciant (Sc conftituant, & facere & confti-

tuere poffmt, ad exercendum & faciendum ofli-

cium vicecomitis ibidem ficut hadenus fieri con-
iuevit fine occafione vel impedimento noftri vel
haeredum noftrorum imperpetuum, necnon ca-
ftrum, burgum, manerium & honorem de Laun-
ceneton cum parco ibidcm &c.

Divers mannors and fifanchifes both mCorn-
•wal and other counties then follovi^, which are
made parts of the dutchy

;

J. Cantuarienfi archiepifcopo totius Angliae
primate cancellario noilro, Henrico Lincolni-
enfi epifcopo thefaurario noftro, Richardo T>u-
nelmenfi epifcopo, Johanne comite Warrenae
^ Surriae, Thoma de bello campo comite iP^ar'
wici, Thoma Wake de Lydell, Johanne de
Mowbray, Johanne Tiarcy le neveu fenefchallo
hoipirii noftri, & aliis. Datum per manum no-
ftram apud Weflmonaflerium xvii die Martit
anno regni noftri xi.

Ter iffum regem & totum confiUum
in parliamento.

By this creation, not only the firft born fbn
of the kings of England, but the eldeft ^ living

allb are always dukes of Cornwal. Neither
needed there any new creation of the title, al-

though fometimes we find it joined with the
creation of the title of prince of Wales, as is

before ihewed. The inveftiture of this firft duke
was, we fee, for ought appears in the charter,

only by girding him with the fword, although
fome learned men confounding, it feems, the ce-

remonies of his being afterward made prince of
Wales, with this creation of hira into the title

of duke, iay he was invefted by a ring, a rod,

and a coronet, all which indeed together are

mentioned in fome patents of the following
times, that feem to create the eldeft fons dukes
of Cornwal, as well as princes of Wales, and
earls of Chefler. The fame inveftiture alfo, by
the fword only, is mentioned in the creation of

Henry, the firft duke of Lancafler, '^ about four-
Habendum & tenendum eidem duci 6c ipfius teen years after this firft crearion of the duke o£

oc haeredum fuorum regum Angliae filiis prirao- Cornwal. He was created, for life, in parlia-
genitis, & didi loci ducibus in regno Angliae menr, and the claufe of inveftiture, in the char-

'

''li^'!r!''T
* "^" P™'^'^'^ ^ '^ '^*''^ duduche de Coinovaile publie 1613.

VGL. III. liiii
f Pat. 2; Ed. IXI. pait. i. m. iS. 6 Mirrii,

tei;
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ter, is only fwmen dncis Lancaftriae impoinmus,

& iffum, de nomine dncis diBi loci, per cinBu-

ram gladii praefentialiter invejiimus^ and the

counry of Lancafter as a counry palatinc, wich

refercnce lo that of Chefter, for example of ju-

rifdidion, is givcn ro him, as the body of his

Dutchy. Afterward in 36 Ed. III. on ihe laft day

of the pariiament, Lionel duke of Clarence,

and fobn duke of Lancajier, both fons ro the

king were honoured with thole titles, Lioncl

being then in Ireland; but the orher being pre-

fent had invefticure by the king's girdiug him

with a fword, and his putting on him a cap of

furr, defis tin cercle d'or © de peres, as thc

roll ^ fays, that is, undcr a coronet of gold and

ftones. And in the parliament: of the ninih of

Richard the iecond, Edmnnd earl of Cam-

bridgCi and Thomas earl of Biickingham and

Effex were invefted dukes, this of GlocePer^

and the other of Tork, the king fitring crowned

in his rhrone, and Skirla^w, rhe iord eled: con-

firmed of Coventry and Uuhfield, that was

keeper of the privy-feal, delivering the caufes

of their creation, the charrers of which were

dated at Hocelowekgh in Tividale the fixth of

Auguft, before the parhament rhar began on St.

Luke"?, day, or the xvm of OBober following

at Weftminfter. And the '^ charters having no-

thing exprefsly that deflgn the creation alone,

more than ducem ereximiis eidem ducatns N.

titulum ajfignantes © nrmen, rhe ' parliarnenr-

Toll fays, of both of rhem, thar rhe king ipfm
ducem de fraediciis titulo, nomine & honore,

per gladii cindfuram & pilei ac circuli aurei Ino

capiri '\m^o(\t\cncm,maturius inveftivit ac car-

tam praediSfam in flenum teftimoniim perpe-

tuamque memonam & fidem praemijforum, ma-

nibus fuis propriis eidem duci tradidit & re-

aliter liberavit, ^ capto imm,ediate ejiis homa-

gio pro dticatu praedicto eum vultu hilari inter

fares parliamenti in gradu celfiori federe man-

davit, quod idem dux grataniins incontinenti

fecit. And thcy had each of ihem a thouiand

pound revenue given them for lupport of the

digniry. But in the parnament of xxi of Ri-

chard the iecond, Uenry duke of Hereford,

Thomas duke of Surrey, John duke of Exef
ter, EdisLard duke of Jiumerle, and Thomas

duke (jf Norfolk were creared, ^ ihe felffame

preamble cf merit being in every of their pa-

tents, which then go on thus, de affenfu prae-

latorum, ducum, magnatum, ^ alicrum proce-

rum & communitatis regra noftri Angliae in

inftanti parliamento noftro apud Weftmonafte-

rium exiftentium, ipfum cowitem (for rhey were

all earls betcre ) in ducem N. ctim titulo, ftilo

ac nomine & honore eidem debitis praefecimus,

ac inde praefentialiter per appofitionem cap-

pae fuo capiti ac traditionem virgae aureae in-

veftimus, (^^5)after which the limicaiion of the

eftateby the habendum, and the creation-money

of forry marks yearly out of the exchequer,

follow, without any other claufes whatfoever.
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And in rhe parliament-roU (where the king fir.

ting in his throne invefts them) it is faid rhe

charrers were rhere read, and chat the king made
them by girding thcm with fwords, and putriiT»

on every of their heads un cap d^onneur © div-

ni'e du duc, and that every onc fift fon homage

en la manere accuftiime devant ces hcj/res. Here
we have no exprcis mention in the ad: of crea-

tion of the rod, nor ( in eiLher the chartcr or

parhamenr-rol! ) of a coroner, biir only of a du-

ca! cap for the head ; as in that of rhe thirty-

fixth oi Edward che third, the coronet and cap

are, but nor the rod of gold. And ro rh'; coro-

nets of our dukes, that of Martial de Taris
1 hath referencc, fpeaking of Thomas duke of

Clarence, brother to our Henry the fifth.

La en grandpompe ^ feigneurie

Si faiUit le duc de ClarencSy

A un chapeau de pierrerie

'Plein de diamans d' excellence.

The later times, have had for the moft part,

a!l thefe, the fword, coronet (which fuppofes

the cap ) and rod of gold, togerher ia the claufe

of invcfticure. In our age, the form ^ is fuch,

that firft the perfon honourcd, is in the fame pa-

renr creatcd into the title of an ear!, though he

were an earl or marquefs before, but wichout

any creation-money or annuity of creation ad-

ded to that ticle of earl, and rhen follows

;

C infuper, pro confideratione praedifta, de

ubenori gratia noftra fpeciali ac ex certa

icientia & mero moru noftris, praefatura A. in

ducemC. necnon ad ftatum, gradum, ftilum, ti-

tuium, digniratem, nomen & honorem ducis C.

ereximus, praefecimus, inngnivimus, conftitui-

xmks 8c creavimus, ipfumque yi. in ducem Q.

necnon ad ftatum, gradum, ftilum, titulum, dig-

nitatem nomcn & honorem ducis C. tenore prae-

fentium erigimus, praeficimns, infignimus, confti-

tuimus & creamus per praefentes, eidemque A.

nomen, ftilum, titulum, ftatum, gradum, dignita-

tem & honorem ducis C impoluimus, dedimus,

& praebuimus, ac per praefentes imponimus, da-

mus, & praebemus, ac ipfum A. hujufmodi no-

mine, ftilo, titulo, ftatu, gradu, dignitate & ho-

nore ducis C. per gladii cinBuram, capae, ^&

circuli aurei impofitionem in capite & traditio-

nem virgae aureae infignimus, inveftimus, &
realirer nobiliramus per praefentes, Habendum&
tenendum nomen, ftilum, titulum, ftatum, gra-

dum, dignirarem & honorem ducis C. praedidi,

cum omnibus & fingulis praeeminentiis, honori-

bus caeterifque hujufmodi nomini, ftilo, titulo,

ftatui, gradui, digniran & honori ducis percinen-

tibus five fpedantibus praefato A. 8c haeredibus

mafculis de corpore fuo extuntibus imperpetui-

um, volentes & per praefentes concedcntes, pro

uobis, haeredibus & fuccefToribus noftris, quod

praedidus A. & haeredes fui mafculi pracdidi

nomen, ftilum, titulum, ftatum, gradum, d gni-

tatem & honorem praedidum fucceffive gerant

s Rot. parliam. 36 Ed. III. ntim. 36. " Ca.-t. 9 Rich. II. memb t ,. num .7.
.

• Rot. parl 9 R. H. num. 14, & '^^"^^"^^ .

* & vide etiam fupva part. i. cap. 4. §. 7.. de duce Hiberniae, eodem anno. Vme item cart. 15 Ed. IV. membr. .1. <^"<^','',7'^'"'
'

;

ducem Nortolciae creato, ubi nulh inveftiturae mentio. ^ Cart. 21 Rich. II. memb. ,4. nnm. zj, & rot. parl..am ^"W^°'
^^j

parr. 4. niun. 35. [ Chez Louis d'Orleans en les ouvertures des parlemens cliap. 1 1. pag. 169. in 4. " Rot. pat. 2> j

P»"-'- 5cha-'
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& habeanr, & eorum quilibet gerat & habeat, yoha of Monmouth, and JValter of CliforS

& per nomen ducis C. fucceffive vocicentur & as marchiones 1 de marchia JValliae ("being

nuncupentur,& eorum quilibet vocitetur, & nun-

cupetur ; & quod idem^. & haeredes mafculi

fui praedidi iucceflive ut duces C. teneantur,

traftentur, & reputeumr, & eorum quihbet te-

neatur, tradetur, 6c reputetur, habeantque, te-

lords marchers ) claimed z^jus marchiae (^'i'^) to
carry the canopy which belongs to die barons
of the cinquc ports. Other marchiones JVal-
liae are remerabered in Florilegus. And Ed-
mundus ( faith he ) haeres famojl comitis jam

: neant, & poflldeant didus ^4. Sc haeredes fui defim^i, Rogeri de Mortuo mari, CJim quibuf-

mafculi praedidi & eorum quihbet habeat, te- dam marchionibus, irruit in exercitum Leolini,

i
neat & poOldeat iedem, locum & vocem in par- fpeaking of the fame kind of marqueffes. Others

liamentis, comitiis, & conftliis noftris haeredum caJi them Marchifii ; Wallenfes contra regem ^
!' & fuccefforum noftrorum infra regnum noftrum ejus marchifios bellum moverunt cruenti/jimmn^

Angliae, inter alios proceres 3C magnates hujus laith Matthew Taris, ' in whom marchifii is

i; regni noftn Angline, ut dux C. necnon did:us ufed alfo for inhabitants in the marches ; as mi-

\ A. & haeredes iiii mafcuh praedidi gaudeant& fmus ultra aquam per batellos, trecentos JVal-

i utantur, & eorum quilibet gaudeat, & utatur, Jenfes marchifios nofros de Cefrifcyra ^ Sa
Jofesbyrifcyra. But marchio or marchifms, of
itfelf, denoted not any title of honour in thofe

times, nor long afrcr vvich us, no more than de
marchia doth in comites c^ barones de marchia
m the ftatute of the king's ' prerogaave, or than
commarchiones regni noflri, in the old Latin.
tranflation of king Ina's laws "^ for fuch as lived

binnan ^am jem.iejium upej- jiice]-, or in the fron-
tiers of the kingdom, or than marchio doth in,

a patent " that dcclares that John lord Nevil of

per nomen ducis C omnibus & fingulis juribus,

ll
privilegiis, praeeminentiis,& immunitatibus fta-

ji tui ducis in omnibus rite & de jure pertmenti-

bus, quibus duces hujus regni Angliae anie haec

> tempora melius, honorificentiuSj & quietius ufi

1 funt & gavifi.

Then Hiould follow ( if at the time of the

creation we have other dukes here) aut inprae-

ferti gaudent & utmtur, as in the patents of

oiher tities of hke nature. Afcer this ihe claufe Raby was marchio and unus cnfodnm marchia-

of fupport or creacion-money foUpvvs, wherein rum Scotiae, in the beginning of Richard the

fometimes land, and forty pound yearly annui- fecond. But under the fame king this tirle of
ty, fometimes only the annuity is given. Then marquefs (as it is a diftind title of honor) be-

c the uiual claufes of volumus, &c. and eo quod gan. He created Rnbert de Vere earl of Ox-
\
exprejfa mentio^ &c. In cujus rei, ^c. His te- ford, marquefs of T)ubltn in Ireland for life.

fttbus, &c. conclude ihe whole form of it, as But it was, in him, an Englifh dign.ty, and, by
of other patencs of creacion. We add here the reafon of it, he was placed betweenthe dukes

form of a duke invefted. and earls in the parliament, wherein he was in-

vefted. His jsatent was almoft the very fame;!

. XXX. As dux or duke was ufed with us (fuchparts being changed as necefTity requiresj

in- expreffions of the antient earls, many ages with that befbre ^' inferted, by vvhich he vvas.

before it was a diftind: dignity of itfelf, fb aifb

was that of marchio or marquefs, fomerimes

both for earls and barons, but efpecially for

thofe that were lords marchers, or lords of fron-

tiers, whence the true origination of the word
is, as is already Ihewed. And afterward (as dux fellatus © faBus eft marchio Dubliuiae in Hi.

aJib) it became a fpecial dignity ; placed next

beneach that of dul^e, and immediate above that

of earl, as it remains to this day.

For rhe antient ufe of the vvord vvith us ; Bri-

mus filius comitis marchio de Walingford is

remembered in JVilliam of " Malmesbury. Nei-

ther did he, as I conceive, uie the word other-

wife than as taking JVaLtngford-C2&{t, which

was tben well fortified, to be a frontier or march
between thofe of the part of king Stephen, and

of Maud the emprefs. This Brianus or Bri-

created afterward duke of Ireland. The cre-

ation was in the ninth year of this king Richard]
Creata efl (faich JValJingham) in hoc farlia-
mento nova dignitas, Angltcis infueta ; nempe
comes Oxoniae dominus Robertus de Vere, ap.

caeteris comitibus hoc indigne ferenti-
bus, quod viderent eum gradum celfiorem iffis

regismunere fercefijfe,% praecipie, quia nec
frudentia caeteris, 7iec armis valenfior vide-
batur. In the patent irfelf y there is no orher
claufe of inveftiture than fraefato Roberto no-

men marchionis 'Dubliniae imfonimus & ipfutn.

de nomine marchionis diBi loci praefentiaLiter

inveftimus. But the parliament-roll (for che

invefticure was in parliamenr and in prefence o^
both houfes ) faich, that Michael de la Tool earl'

ejttius (as he is fometimes called ) was lord ° of of SttffoJk and chancellor oi EngJand, declared
the caftle. And Johannes Sarisburienfis, of
the lords marchers of JVales ; IJtinam "^

ficfa-
ciant uxores e^ matres noflrorum Marchionum

;

quacunqne cccofime patriam fervent incolu-

mem & lahem pudoris amoveant. And at the

cornnarion of queen Elianor, wife ro Hen

the merit and reafbn of the creation, and then
the king ipftm.^ marchionem de praediBistitu-
Jo, nomine, & honore, per gladii cinduram &,
circuii aurei fuo capici impofitionem, maturius

inveflivit, ac cartam praedi£fam in pJenum te-

ftimonium perpetuamque memoriam & fidem
ry tnQ xhnd., John Fitz-Alan, RalfMortimer, praemifforum, manibus fttis propriis, eidem

! Lib. rub.• Hift. novel. lib. z. • Videfis Camden. in Attrebatiis, pag. 104. P De nuofs cui-i.ilium, lib. 6. cnp. 16.

Tcacc. ms & Camden in Coraaviis, pag. 446. 6c videfis Floril. ann. 1264. & 1284. ? Pai». 860, Sc 924- eJ- Loiid. & 93 ^, & 93<>

&9^8, 8C984. ?Cap. I. Cap. 10. apud Jo. Brampton in liift. (oinal. ms. ° " Pa "' - •
-

« Part. I. cap..4. §,i. y Cai-t. 9 Rich. U. mctnbr, 13. i Rot. parlam. 9 Rich. II, merobr. 3

Pat. 1 itich. \\. part. i. racmbr. 13.

num. 17.
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warcbioni tradidit ^ realiter liberavit, &
{capto immediate cjns homagio,fro ftatii, terra,

& dominio fraedi&is) eum vultu hilari, intcr

fares parliamenti, in gradu celfiori, videlicet

intcr dnces & comites federe mandavit, qtiod

idem marchio gratantins incontinenter feciti

Here the inveftituie is by the Iword and coro-

nct. But in the charter-rolls of xxi of the fame

king, thcre is a patent, though cancelled, by

which John earl oi Somerfet is created marqueis

of ^ 'Dorfet, and the words (for the inveftiture)

are, ac inde fraefentialiter fer appofitionem

circnlt anrei fno cafiti iuvefiimus. And after

the habendnm, foUovvs a grant of thirty five

marks yearly for creation-inoney, or the an-

nuity of honour given our of the county, vvhich

concludes the patent. It is dated xxix Septem.

bris. And in the margin it is nored with va-

cat quia nihil inde a£lum eft. Another " pa-

tent iollovvs there, of the farae dare, by which

he is made marquefs of Somerfet, with the like

revenue out of the county, and the inveftiture

is exprelTed in it only fer cinEiuram gladii.

But the parliament-roll, that relates what w^s

done upon the firft, however the charter-ro!I

iays nothing was done by it, tells us exprefsly

that, befides the fword, he had alfo a coronec

put on him. The words <^ are ; item mefme le

jour en parlement fre Johan Beaufort, conte

de Somerfet feufl fait & creez, en marquis de

Dorfet, C^ ceyntus de fon ejfee, & un cercle

mis fur fon chief, fer le roy, en manere & for-

me accuflumez. And it is certain, that he vvas

created and continued marquefs of 'Dorfet, as

appears both by the parliament-roll of that year,

and the printed ^ ftatuies. But it is oblervable,

that, this dignity being taken from him, in the

beginning of Henry the fourth, and the com-

mons afteiward in rhe parliament of the fourth

year of the "^ fame king, recommending his me-

rit to rhe king and lords, and lo making it their

fuit that he might be reftored to the title of

marquefs ; he gave them hearty thanks for their

favour toward him, but humbly declared him-

felf to the king, that he was unwilling to have

any fuch tirle, becaufe it was then Ib ftrange

and new in this kingdom. The words of the

roll are ; Item lundy le \ijottr de Novembre les

commens viendrent devant le roy & les feig-

neurs, en farlement, & entre autres chofes &
matires illeoques monfires ^ parlez, mefmes

les commens, honorablement recomendantz les

bone & honorable fort ^ governance del conte

de Somerkte,frierent au roy qtie mefme le cont

furroit eftre reftcres a fes noun ^ honour de

marquis queux il avoit fardevant ; de quel

frier, le roy & les feignetirs remercirent les

dits commens. Et le roy leur difoit, q' il vou-

droit eftre avifez & ent faire ceo que hiy fem-

bleroit fur le mieulx, touchant cell matire. Et
fur ceo, le dit cont, engenulant, molt hum-

blement fria au roy, que come le noun de mar-

quisj%y7? eftrange noun en ceft roialme, q' il ne

luy vorroit afcunement doner cel noun de mar-

quis. G^r jammais far congie du roy U ne
vorroit porter n' accepter fiir luy nul tiel notin

en afcun maniere ; mais nientmeins mefme le

cont molt cordialment remercia les feigneut s fej

les commens, de leur bones coers & volentes, cel-

le fartie.

In the patents of creation of the follovving

times, the claufes of inveftitures have been noc
alvvays alike. As, in that to Thomas Gray crea-

ted marquefs of Tiorfet by Edward the fourth,

it
f
is only, per cinhuram gladii & capae ho-

noris, & dignitatis imfofittonem, the coronct
being omitted, though it be like enough it was
ufed in the ad of inveftiture. The form of the
patent of the creation of marquefs, having beea
ibmewhat varied through thofe ages thac have
paft fince the beginning of it here, till this of
ours or our fathers (for the claufes of having
their place in parliaments, and enjoying the

other rights and privileges of marqueftes in thofe

few that occur in the elder time of ir, are not
always in the lame words) is become to be but

the iame with that ° of an earl, the vvord mar*
chio being buc put in the place of comes, and
the annuity or creation-raoney being forty

Marks, which was antiently fometimes more,

fometimes lefs. But the form of a marquefs's

coronec, and the reft of the habit ufed ac the

inveftiture, makes them different enough ; as

you may fee in this iliape.

XXXI. Thc title of vifcount (of whofe ori-

ginal, before, in France efpecially) which is

between thac of earl and baron, and is buc the

ielf-fame word which fignifies our iherif?^ turned

into a djgnity began with us, under " Henry
the fixth. He, in his eighreenth year ia parlia-

menr, thus creatcd John iord Beaumont vit

count Beaumont.

JjEnricus 8cc. archiepiicopis, epilcopis, ab-
* ' batibus, prioribus, ducibus, comitibiis, ba-

ronibus, jufticiariis, vicecomitibus, praepofitis,

ballivis, miniftris dc aliis fidelibus fuis, ad quos

£\c. falutem. Sciatis, quod cum majeftatem no-

ftram dccere confpiciamus, uc illos qui ie nobis

exhibenc obiequiofi famularu continuo, in hiis

maxime quae de noftra mera praerogativa & li-

bertatis gratia procedunt, praecipuis honoribus

attollamus, praefcrtim quos parentum praeteri-

torum nobilitavic memoria & propriarum virtu-

tum merita clara evidentia condecorant, ut prae-

miata virtus roboretur intrinfecus ac multos alli-

ciat ad adus virtuofos ; hinc eft quod nos con-

fiderantes generis nobilitatem carifiimi confan-

guinei noftri Johannis domini de Beaumont, &
iervicia quae progenitoribus noftris iui parentes

fideliter impenderunt, ac ea quae gratiftima no-

bis ipfe obiequia laudabiliter a noftrae aeratis au-

ipiciis nuncuique indies impendit, uti ea conti-

nuare defiderat in futurum, & eo nobis accom-

modiora efRcere quo celfiore fulgeat praerogati-

va honoris, de gratia noftra ipeciali, in praeienti

parliamento noftro, praefaco Johanni domino

Cait. 21 Rich. 11. membr. 14. n. 13. ^ Ibid. m. jz, n. 18. " Rot. parl. 2: Rich. II. memb. 9. "• ii Ricli. II.

' Rot. parl.4 Hen. IV. m. 18. art. 18. f Cart. 15 Ed. IV. m. 13. * See before pag. 695, 65«.cap. 16.

h Pat. i8 Hcn. VI. part. 2. m. zi.
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de Beaumont confanguineo noflro, ac haeredibus

niaiculis de corpore liio exeuntibus nomen 'vice-

comitis de Beaimont imponimus, ac ipfum injig-

niis vicecomitis de Beaumont realiter inveftimus,

locumque in parliamentis, confiliis, & aliis con-

gregationibus noflris, fuper omnes barones regni

noftri aflignavimus eidem ; cui ut magis conve-

niat & decoretur in ipfo ftatus vicecomitis prae-

didli motu & mera liberalitate noftris dedimus

& conceiTimus pro nobis & haeredibus noftris,

quantum in nobis eft, praefato 'Johanni ac hae-

redibus fuis una cum nomine infigniis & loco

praedidis, viginti marcas percipiendas annuatim

fibi & haeredibus fuis malculis de corpore fuo

exeuntibus, de firmis, exitibus, proficuis & com-
moditatibus comitatus Lincolniae, per manus
vicecomitis ejufdem comitatus pro tempore ex-

iftentis ad terminos Pafchae & Sandi Michae-
lis per aequales portiones ; habendum & tenen-

dum fibi & haeredibus fuis praedidis, nomen,
infignia, locum & viginti marcas praedidia im-

perpetuum, eo quod expreffa mentio de ahis do-

nis & concelfionibus eidem Johanni per nos
ante haec tempora fadlis nec de valore eorun-
dem juxta formam ftatuti inde editi & provifi in

praeientibus minime fada exiftit, non obftante.

In cujus &c. Tefte rege apud Reding xii die

Februarii.

Ter breve de^rivato Jigillo.

What was underftood by the injignia viceco-

mitis de Beaumont mentioned here in the claufe

of inveftiture, may be doubtful. Of the old
enfigns ox injigma oi i.-^xk.omw.va.Frafice., fee

before pag. fj^-. But, it feems, becaufe they
are iterated in the habendum that they were the
arms of the vifcounty oi Beaumont in France.
Of the gift of the feudal vifcounty it felf in

France, to him, foon after, fee before pag. ^y6.
And it is to be obferved, that about five years
after this creation, he had other letters patents
(befo! e any other vifcount made in England) of
a more exprefs deflgnation of the place or pre-
cedence belonging to his dignity. After a fhort
recital of the firft grant, de uberiori gratia
(fays

'
the king) concejjlmus eidem vicecomiti ^

haeredibus fuis mafculis, vicecomitibus Beau-
xnont, fedem & locum ante & fupra omnes
Yictcomke^ fendos, ^ creandos, ^ ante & fu-
pra haeredes ® filios omnium comitum, ac fe-
dem honorem immediate & proxime comitibus
diBi regni Angiiae inflngulis farliamentis con-
filiis & aliis locis tam in praefentia noftra
quam haeredum noftrorum & alibi, eo quod ex-
frejfa mentio &c. The date is at JVeftminfter
XII Martii, in the xxiii year of the king ; and
the vvarrant is exprefTed by, fer breve de pri-
vatojigillo & de datapraediEla autoritate far-
liamenti, which laft words divers patents (of
that age, and of fome that follow) have in the
cxpreffiou of their warrants, by reafon of the
ftatute of 18 Hen.m. cap. i. by which it was
enaded that letters patents fliall be dated the
fame day wherein the warrant for them is re-
ceived, as to this day from that time and ad.

786
the law hath continued. Divers vifcounts have
been fince created, and the ufual form at this
day, after the preamble, is in this manner.

SCiatis igitur quod &c. praedidum A. in vice-
comitem N. ereximus, praefecimus, confti-

tuimus & creavimus, ipfumque A. in vicecomi-
tem N. erigimus, praeficimus & creamus per
praefentes, eidemque A. nomen, ftatum, gra-
dum, ftilum, dignitatem, titulum & honorem
vicecomitis iNT. impofuimus, dedimus, & prae-
buimus, ac per praefentes imponimus, damus
& praebemus, habendum, tenendum, & gauden-
dum eadem nomen, ftatum, gradum, ftilum, dig-
nitatem, titulum, &: honorem vicecomitis N.
praedidum cum omnibus & fingulis praehemi-
nentiis, honoribus, caeterifque privilegiis nomi-
ni, ftatui, gradui, ftilo, honori, titulo, & dig-
nitati vicecomitis pertinentibus feu fpedantibus,
praefato A. & haeredibus mafculis de corpore
fuo exeuntibus imperpetuum, volentes & per
praefentes concedentes pro nobis, haeredibus&
fuccefToribus noftris, quod praedidtus A. 8c hae-
redes fiii mafculi praedid:i nomen, ftilum, gra-
dum, digniratem, ftatum, titulum & honorem
vicecomitis N. praedicSi fucceflive gerant & ha-
beant, & eorum quilibet gerat & habeat. Et per
uomen vicecomitis N fucceffive vocitentur &
nuncupentur, & eorum quilibet vocitetur & nun-
cupetur. Et quod idem A. & haeredes fui maf-
cuH praedidi fucceflive ut vicecomites N. tene-
antur, tradentur & reputentur,& eorum quilibet

tradetur, teneatur & reputetur, habeantque te-

neant & poflideant, didus A. & haeredes fui

mafculi praedidi & eorum quilibet habeat, te-

neat & pofTideat fucceflive, fedem, locum, &C
vocem in parliamentis & publicis comitiis atque
confiliis noftris haeredum & fuccefTorum noftro-
rum infra regnum noftrum Angliae inter alios

vicecomites & ante omnes barones, ut viceco-
mites N. Necnon didtus A. & haeredes fui

mafculi praedidi gaudeant & utantur & eorum
quilibet gaudeat & utatur, per nomen viceco-
ifnitis N. omnibus & fingulis juribus, privilegiis,

praeheminentiis & immunitatibus ftatui viceco-
mitis in omnibus rite & de jure pertinentibus,

quibus caeteri vicecomites didi regni noftri An-
gliae ante haec tempora melius, honorificentius,

quietius, & liberius ufi funt & gavifi, feu ia
praefenti gaudent & utuntur, & quoniam auda
ftatus & dignitatis celfitudine necefTario cref^

cunt fumptus & accedunt onera grandiora, ut
praedidus A. & haeredes mafculi fui praedidi
melius, decentius & honorificentius ftatum, ho-
norem, &dignitatem praedidam vicecomitis N.
ac onera ipfi A. 8c haeredibus fuis mafculis prae-
didis incumbentia manutenere & fupportare va-
leant, & quilibet eorum ea manutenere & fup-

portare valeat, ideo de uberiori gratia noftra, de-

dimus & conceffimus, ac per praefentes pro no-

bis, haeredibus & fuccefforibus noftris damus &
concedimus eidem A. & haeredibus mafculis de

corpore fiio exeuntibus feodum five annualem

redditum trefdecem librarum fex folidorum &
odo denariorum legalis monetae Ang/iae, ha-

voL. m.
Pat, 23 Hen. VI. part. 2. m. 10.
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bendum dc pcrcipiendum annuatim didrum fco-

dum fivc annualcm reddicum trerdecem librarum

fex foJidorum &C o<So dcnariorum eidem yl. Sc

hacrcdibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo exeunti-

bus, dccxitibus, proficuis, & rcvcncionibus mag-

jnac 8c parvae culbjmae, 8c fubfidiis noftris nobis

conccniis fivc debitis, feu impoftcrum nobis hae-

redibus feu fucccnbribus nollris concedendis fi-

ve dcbcndis provcnientibus, crefcentibus, llve e-

•mergcndis infra portum civitatis noftrae L. per

manus cuftomariorum, five collecStorum noftro-

•rum haeredum& fucccfTorum noftrorum, cuftuma-

rum 8c fubfidiorum noftroriun haeredum & fuc-

ceflbrum noftrorum ibidcm pro tempore exiften-

tium ad fefta Pafchae & Sandi Michaelis arch-

angeli per aequales portiones. Volumus etiam

&c. ablque fine in hanaperio &c. Eo quod ex-

prefla mentio &c. In cujus &c. Tefte &c.

The figure and habit ofa vifcount created is thus.

The forms of creations hitherto fhevved are

either for life, or to the heirs or heirs males of

the body begotten of the perfons created only.

Others are lometimes with remainders over af-

ter the cftate tail ended, to other perfons hke-

wife in tail, whereof you have examples in Rot.

fat. 2 Caroli R. ^art. 5. mm. 12. © mm. 14.

XXXII. Having thus feverally gone through

fuch titles of honour as are parliamentary with

us, we Ihall conclude them with a fliort corol-

lary touching two particulars that concern all

of them together.

The names of honour that are common to all

of them, and the habits proper to their dignities.

They are all comprehended under the name of

magnates, or les grandes,proceres,domini,lords,

(antiently hlapojicer and i0lier0S ) feigneurs,

£ares regni, or peers of the reakn. Neither

need more to be faid of any of thofe compre-

henfive names, but only of peers. The occur-

rence of that titie, with reference to the lords

of parliament, is trequent, both in our ftories 'S

and Jaws \ and zhejus J>aritatis is thence men-

tioned in the parliament ^ rolls. And much
might be added concerning the nature and ex-

tent of the title of peers, and the trial of them,

which we purpofely decline here, and only note

a ftrange miftal^ing of a French writer of this

time, that lays the peers of England had their

beginning from an imitation of that ftate (which

may be true enough ) but that the number of

them was but five only. EJi a noter ( fo are

his ^ words )
qtie les roys mefme d'Angleterre

avoient leitrs fairs a f imitation de cenx de

France, mais a numbre de cinqiie feulement

que liefloit compaignie fuffifant four juger en

dernier rejfort, c^ de la vie des grands, And
to juftify this, he cites a pafTage out of Froif-

fart, who fpeaI<Ling ° of the coronation of king

Henry the fourch, fays that the king came into

the hall (at Weftminfter) to dinner, © fut la

^remier table du rojy, la feconde des cinque

pers d'Angleterre, la tierce des villains de
Londres. Butthe colledrlon fromthisof/myz
fart was too rafli. Neither is (0 much as any
fign of either the number of five or of any other
eftabliflied number of peers vvith us in England.
Nor can I believe that Froijfart being fb con-
verfant both with the Englijh court andcuftoms
(cfpecially fuch as had relation to the lords in

vvhofe frequent acquaintance he lived here) could

be any way guilty of che fancy of fuch an error.

And for the cinque pers fpoken of in his hifto-

ry ; though I cannot judge of it by any vvritten

copy of him, (for I have none by me) yet I

am forvvard ro think it is mifpubJifhed in him
for cinquantj^ers, which denoted not an efta-

bJifhed, but an accidental number onJy of rhe

time. That his copies are very corrupt in names

and number, appearsalmoft inevery leaf of him,

and an abbreviature, or a fmall flip of the pen,

might caufe fuch a miftaking. Now for ciu-

quante pers, or fifty peers, which he miglic

mean, fate at the fecond table ; thus. He fays

exprefsly, that the two archbifliops and feven-

teen bifliops (which is one biflrop more than we
find fummoned to that parliament ; for it was in

parliament time) fate at the king's table, fo that

none ofthem altered any number of any other

table. Neicher doth he fpeak of any other tabJe

at which the temporal earls and barons fate (for

of the abbots and priors here, nothing appears)

unlefs they were placed at the fecond, where

they might well fit under the name of the fifty

peers in common language, becaufe in truth the

number ofthem that were fummoned was in the

end of Richard the fecond (as we fee in hisM
!> parliament) juft fifty. And they were in the

firft parliament ofHenry the fourth (when his

coronation was) fo near the fame number (for

they 'i were forty feven) and almoft all the fame

perfbns, that it were no abfurdity ro think that

the name of the fifty peers fixed on the tempo-

ral barons in the lafl of Richard the fecond

(which without doubt was talked of enough to

fettle fjDccial names and numbers upon the parti-

culars of it) was become a note rather than a

juft number ofthe temporal baronage, andwas

fb ufed by Froiffart, that Wrote in the court-

language of his time. It is not more ftrange

that fifty, being the famous number of them,

fliould be attributed in a familiar expreffion

to the body of them, when they were fewer

than fifty, than thac the number of five out of a

vulgar account fhould to this day legally exprefs

feven as it doth in the parliament writ, direded

to the lord warden ofthecinquej>orts, to caufe

two barons to be de quolibet J>raediBorimJ>or-

tmm ; there being in truth feven of them. Aud

feven alfb return barons upon the precepts that

ifTue upon that writ. Other examples might be

offered for the like acceptation fometimes of a

received number, for that which in truth and

ftridtly is more or lefs. I confefs, we may be

^ VideGs M. Paris ,-in. iioS. ubi de Willielmo de Bi-eofa & pag.3<i7. ed. Londoii. in literis Innoc. PP. III. &: pag.4;o. & i3j i4. 8cc.

• Mag. chaiT. cap. 14, 1 5 Ed. III. c. 2. & paifim in recentioribiis legibiis quae judicia capitalia indiicunt. 1' 11 Rich. II. pavt- >•

ni. 2. art. 34. & de nomine Parh baronibus fpiritualibUs tribuco. videfis 3 Ed. III. foh 186. & Pafch. 5 Ed. III. coram rege rot. 9. rex

22Ed. III. fol. 9. Pl. aS. 13 Ed. III, tit. inqueft.43. & challenge 115, &c. Godwin. in vit. Rich. Scroop, archiepifc. Ebor. & veg'"- ""^"

Courtenay archiepifc. Cant. fol. 174. " Antiquitez & recerches de la France liv. 2, traite 5. par A, D. C. t
Hift, voluni.4-

cap. 114,

'

i" Dorf. clauf. 23 Rich. II. m. 3. 'J Dorf, clauf. i Hen. IV. . .

deceived
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deceived in correding Froifari. Bnt howe-

ver ; it is plain that there can be no queftionj

butthat the number of peers of the realm with

us was never confined to any more certainty,

than the lordsofthc parliament are.

We add here, that the eldefl: fons ofdukes in

England, in their father's life-time, are ftiled

by the titles of their fathers earldoms, and thofe

of marqueftes and earls, by their fathers baro-

nies or vifcounties, and are fo called lords. As
aifo the other fons of dukes and marquefles are

called \o^ds,niy lord being prefixed to their chri-

ftian or furnames. But they have thefe tities by
the courtefy only, or cnrialitas, of the king-

dom. And b)^ rcafon of their fathers being in

fo eminent dignity, they cnjoy thefeftiles. But

they are not indeed barons of the kingdom, nor

peers or froceres regni, becaufe they have not,

by that right only, place and voice in parha-

ment. See alfo Rot. fat. 4 Jacobi fart. i, i

Junii, the title oido?ninus or lord only given

by patent, which exaraple I think is fingular,

For the habits of their dignities; as they are

ufed in the iater times, they are before expref-

fed in tbe feveral figures of them. I add only

out of Froijfart for the former times, the habits

of the dukes, earls, and barons, at the corona-

tion of Henry the fourth. Les ducs, comtes,

& barons, (faith "^^ he) avoient longues hoiipe-

landes ' d^efcarlate& longs manteauxfourrez de

•menwuer & grans cha^erons auffi fourrez, eu

celle maniere. Et touts les ducs, d>" les com-

tesavoient trois honobles de metiuver af/ifes ftir

Vefpaulefenefire d'un qnartier delong, ou envi-

ron ; © les barons rCen avoient qne denx ; /y
tous autres chevaliers, & efcuyers avoient

houfelandesfourrez de livree d^ ejtojent d' e-

fcarlate.

XXXIII. The name of knight (which ismoft

commonly with us reftraiued to an honorary title,

and is the next that follows in our divifion of
the honours of England) together with miles
and chivaler, being but the lame with eques,

have been and are, as all or moft of other words
that make the titles of honour, of divers fignifi-

cations. Knight, or cmhc or cnyhc (as it was
written in the Saxon) fignified ^sfner, fervus,
or an attendant. Whence it is that in the Sa-
xon evangelifts leopnun^ cnihrar, or learning
knights, exprefi"es the difciples. (^67) Sometimes
it denoted the fex, or as much as mafcnlus, ' as
alfo OeinftfenecDt is a man fervant to this day
with the Ttutch, and fenCC&t or |tn{3ECljt alone
alfo, which isvarioufiy joined to other wordsas
ffjUfeneCljt, ilOCt'UncCljt, and the like. And
ftncc&t=fcljap wasantientIy"yirwV^/i.?with them,
as \\m\)XWMferviliter. Sometimes a foldier
is denotcd by it, as in the Saxon interpretation of
that in Saint Taul, nonfine caufa fortat miles
gladiumfmm, ^ ne byp^e ne ye cnyhn bucan ir-

cyn5mhirr)'u]i&, (he knight beareth not his
fword in vain. And in that fonfo alfo it is to
this day in the Tiutch. So in the preface to
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Vol. 4 chap. 1 14. r Videfis Camden. in i-eliqui
Teutonic. Imguae. >. Alfricus de Novo Teft. pnu'. 41.
9-6. » Eod. lib. cap. 16. §. c. ^ V</eft. i,"cap. 10.

the feven peliitential pialins in Henry the
eighth's primer, Vriah is called king David'j
knight andifervant. Tenants by knight's fer-

vice werelikewife called knights,milites, or chi-
valers, becaufe their fervice was military,which
moft elpecially occurs inthe antient roils ofefcu-
ages and aids, and in the pipe-rolls where eicu-
ages and aidsare accounted for,and in our writs ^

of attaint. We have rodknights alfo in BraEloni
^ for tenants that held by the fervice of riding
from one mannor to another with their lord,
which was alfo adjudged by fbme under Henrj
the third, to be fuch ^ a knight fervice that it

drew ward and marriage to it alfo. The chief
gentlemen likewifeor freehoiders ofeverycoun-
ty (in regard they ufually heid by knights fer-

vice) are ftiled cbivalers in the ftatute oUVefi'
miiifier ^ the firft, touching the choice of coro-
ners. And it is before noted, how the addition
of chivaler is given in the later age to every
temporal baron ofpariiament (whoie dignity is

not above a baron) in his writ of fummons,
whether he be a dubbed knight, or folemnly
created into the order of knighthood, oi miles
gladio cinBus (as the phrafe is) or not. But
the title of itfoif is then honorary only when it

is had by fuch crfeation ; and it endures for life

only.

That honorary title of knight is with us of
four kinds. The firft is knights bachelors, " or
of the fpur, which are indifferently ftiled

knights, milites, and chivalers, and fometimes
militesfmfUees, fordiftindion from bannerets
in the elder times. The fecond is, knights ban-
nerets. The third, knights of the garter. And
the fourth, kuights of the bath. For fo we rank
them here for method's fake, however their pla-
ces in precedence be far otherwife. And be-
caufe the name of knight, in the reft of them,
came doubtlefs from the ufe of it in expreffing
thofe of the ipur, or bachelors, who are much
antienter than any meraory of the reft, and are
fitteft firft to be known, therefore oniy they had
the firft piace here. For the original and name
ofour knights bachelors ; that which is before in
the knights of the empire, and of bachiiers in
France, isappliable enough to thefe of our na-
tion, wherein the mention of them occurs often
duringthe time ofthe Saxons, that (aswe muft
remeraber here) came out of Germanjy, and
thoie northern or northweftern countries adja-

cent to it. And what is in this dignity in the
fabuious ftories of king Arthur, we omit here as
juftly as we do what we have of the like nature
in tlie old romaunts that often mention knights
of this ifland. But in x}atSaxon times (if we
may believe, as I think we may, that miles de-
noted this dignity) we have frequent raention
of it. In a charter of Kenulfh king of Merc-
land, of theyear dcccvi. to the abbey oiCrow-
land, he confirms to the abbey eleemojynam

qnam Algarus miles, ^ etiam dudum meus de-

dit illis in Bafton ^ tn Refingale. The fame

knight is mentioned in a confirmation of king

,.
u Coin. Kilianus in ecymolog.

' De acquiien, Dojn. lib. x. cap.35.

'1 In''ulpli. paa;. S54. & 857- ed. Fr.

IVitlaf

p.lg. 231. ' Not. ad Edmer. pag.
* Sce Broolc. tit. droit de i-efto 1 8.

' Sic difti 3 Ed. IV. cap. 5.
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Wttlaf to the iame monaftery ; item donum
(faith he) Algnri militls, fcilicet Northland itt

Bafon. Itctn doiiitm ejufdem Algari militis

in ReJ?ingale, andthcre is added in this oiWit-

Inf itcm dontim Ofvini rnilitis in T>raitona.

And they are again, with ibme others, remem-
bercd with that tirlefliil in coniirmations offome

of the fucceeding Saxon ]<.ings inferted by In-

gtdphiis, who mentionsalfo ^ Fcrnotus miles &
domiiiiis de Bofd^jorth, and Edmerus miles &
domintis de Holbroke, under l<.ing Hardecnut.

And it occufs in the additions of divers that fub-

fcribe alfo to charters in thofe ages, as in a char-

ter of Canutus to the monadery of Badrices

(that is Saint Edmundfbury in Suffolk) after

thefubfcriptionsof theQiieen, andibme by the

"a^mz oi duces., follow. t^ Ego ^ Ofatis miles,

l-i Ego Thored miles. i^ Ego Thurkel miles.

^ F.go Thrim milcs. ^ Ego Brother miles.

't^ Ego Alfwinus miles. And then divers ab-

bots, And other fnch more are found in the

memories of thofe time, although fome learned

men havedoubted that in the old tranfcripts and

exemplifications (for the moft we have in this

kind are fuch ; at leafl, if not forged) miles

mighr be often ignorantly made from m. that

flood frequently for mitiifer, touching which

addition enough already, where we fpeak of

thanes. But fome h^weminifer for an addition,

vvhere others follow with miles, as in a ^ charter

of privilegcs to the abbey of JVefminfer, by
Echjard the Confeffor ; after the king, queec,

bifliop, abbots, fome otherofthe clergy, and

carls follow. ^,4 Ego Efgarus mintfier. >^

Ego Boudius minifer. i^ Ego Radulfhus mi-

nifter. i^ Ego Robertus minifter. ^ Ego
Agelnodus minifer. >f< Ego Wigodus minifer.

fi Ego Adnothus minifer. ^*. Ego Wulfri-
ciis miles. •i^ Ego Siwardus miles. >f< Ego
Colo miles, >Ji Ego Wulfwardus miles. The
mention of thefe knights is fo obvious in the fol-

lowing times, that we need not further obferve

it. Only for the name oi bachelors, we add

here fbmewhat out of Matthew Taris : Ij>fd

quoque temfore (faithhe, fpeakingof the thirty

third year oi Henry the third) hafiludium com-

mijfiim ef afud Brakele, ubi multi de militi-

bus univerftatis regni qui fe "volunt bachelari-

os appellari, ftint contriti. And Willielmus

de Valentia male tra£tavit Willielmum de O-

dingffeles militemfrenuum qui bachelariis an-

numerabatur.

But that which is chiefiy confiderable here,

touching this dignity of knights bachelors, we
divide into three heads. The particulars that

concern the creation of them, refped:s of ho-

nour, both in the antient and the later time,

givcn them, and the degradation ofthem. The
firfl we fubdivide into the perfbns that have

given and received it, the ccremouies and other

circumflances ufed at the giving it, and our feu-

« Idem ibid. pag. 906. ' Inrpex. ^Ed. III. cart. membr. 58. s Apud Clem. Reyner in apoftolat. Benediainorum ia

Anglia traft. i.fea. I. J. ]6. " Videfis Br. tii. ajdition 17. ' Ingulplius pag. 901. ed. Fr. * De "ell. reg. lib.4.

cap. 1. 1 Idemde geft. pontifF. lib. I. fub Anrelmo. Et Edmerus novorum, lib. 3. p. 68. "" Ms. in tabulario augraenta.
tionum coronat. n Pat. i H, IV. part. z. m. 26. n. 10. ScTrinit. 2 Ed. 111. rot. 106. coram rege Berk. & alibi notaviraus ad Ed-
mer. pag. 207. ° Camd. Erit. pag. 126. ^' Mattli. Parispag. 1329. edit. Londin. five 1350. "l Stow annal. pag.

604. Idem pag. 1000. ' Videfis M. Paris, pag. 1104. ubide Ale.x. reg. Scotiae. ' Vide rot. clauf. 44 H. III.

part. I. membr. 14. c\i\xt 6 Ed. I. dorf 8. clauf. 6 Ed. 11. doiH 19, &c. ." Clauf, 29 Hen. III, membr, 9.

The

dal laws by which compellable fupplies, or pe-
cuniary aids are to be given, when another is to
be created into it. And of thefe feverally.

The perfons that gave this dignity antiently
were ibmetimes fubjeds (and thefe gave it with-
out any fuperior authority granted to them) as
well as fovereigns. Though long fince it hath
grown to be clear, that none gives it with us but
the fovereign, or fome other by his command
or '' commiirion. But in the antienter times both
ecclefiaftical and lay fubjeds created knights.
Brand abbot of Saint Edmundfbury created
one Heward, and other gentlemen of Saxon
blood, under the ' conqueror. Lanfrank alfo

archbifliop of Canterbury, made king William
the fecond a knight in his father's life-time. Ac-
cejfit ^favori ejus (faith William of "^ Malmef-
bury fpeaking of his coming to the crown) ma-
ximum rerum momentum archiepifcofus Lan-
francus, eo quodeum mttrierat & militem fece-
rat. To this making of knights by ecclefiafli-

cal perfons, belongs that of the parliament of
the third oiHenry the firfl, ne ^ abbates faciant
milites, whereby the creation of them was de-
nied to abbots, as alfo that in a lieger "' of the
abbey oi Battel ; Terras cenfuales non donet
{abbas) adfeudum. Nec milites nifi in facra
vefie faciat. Where it feems it was fuppofed
abbots might make them, as it is likewife in that
of king Henry the firft to the abbey oiReading,
which was confirmed alfo by other kings after-

ward, without any notice taken of that adl of
the third of Hetiry the firft. Terras " cenfuales
non donet abbas ad feodum. Nec faciat mili-
tes nifiinfacra vefie Chrifii, in quo farvulos
fufcipere modefie caveat. Maturos autem feu
difcretos tam clericos quam laicos frovide fuf-
cipiat. For lay-fubjeds ; the earl of " Glocefier
kuighted his brother, and "^ Simon oiMontfort
earl oiLeicefier made Gilbert oiClare a knighf.

John duke oiBedfordA^o ^ gave the fame digai-

ty to king Henry the fixth. And "^ Edward
earl oiSomerfet to king Edwardthe fixth. But
fupreme princes might even take it as well from
their own fubjeds asfrom ^' other princes. Other
examples occur anon in the relation of the ce-

remonies ufed in knighting. And hereof fee

fome pleas in 8 Ed. III. in the exchequer, ex
farte rememoratoris regis. And ic is obfer-

vable, that in fome old writs of fummons, or

difiringas, for taking the order of knighthood,
a diftindion is made ; that fome fhould come ad.

recifiendum a nobis (from the king) arma mili-

taria ; and others, being not tenants to the
king, fliould ' be fummoned or diftrained ad fe
militesfaciendos, ox ad arma fufcifenda. And
in " one I obferve, that thofe of the fecondkind
are to be diftrained, quod tunc fint ibi parati

ad recifiendum arma de quibufcunque volue-

rint. In which form the writs went to all the

flierifJs of England.
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The perfofls that received it were alfo, not

only of the laity, but alfo fometimes of the

clergy. Among thofe of the laity, kings them-

felves as well as inferior Jords (as is before

touched) took it for an acceffion of honour

to them. And clergymen of eminency that

were willing to leave their Ipiritual cures,

and bcrake themfelves to fecular employment,

upon refignation of their benefices, were fome-

times honoured with it, and, it feems, that re-

fignation was to be exaded of them before they

might receive it. So I conceive from thac of

Matthew Taris, fpeaking of king Henry the

third's knighting of Sir John de Gatefden, a

cleroyman. ^Die natali (faith ^ he) Johannem

de Gatefdene clerictm., & mtiltis ditatum bene-

fciis, fed omnibus ante exfeBattm refignatis,

quia fic oporttiit, baltheo cinxit militari. But

touching the perfons alfo that have given and ta-

ken it, more will occur in the ceremonies of ic.

XXXIV The ceremonies and circumftances

at the giving this dignity, in the elder times,

were of two kinds efpecially, which we may
call courtly and facred. The courtly were the

feafts held at the creation,giving of robes, arms,

Ipurs, and the Hke, whence as in the ftories of

othernarions, fo in thofe of ours armis milita-

ribus donare, oxcingiilo militari, andfuchmore

phrafes are the fame with militem facere, or to

make a knight. The facred, are the holy de-

votions, and what eife was ufed in the church

ac or before the receiving of the digniry, whence
alfo confecrare militem, was to make a knight.

Thofe of the firft kind are various in the memo-
ries that preferve them, aud yet they were rare-

ly or never without the girding with a fword,

until in the later ages, wherein only the ftroke

on the neck or flioulder, according to the ufe ac

this day, hath moft commonly fupplied it. The
antienteft mencion of any courtly ceremonies

ufed at the crearion ofaknightwith us, is in that

of king Alfred his knighting his grandchild A-
thelflan, that was afterward king. Nam & avus
ejus Alfrediis (faith William of ^ Malmefbury)
frofperum ei regnum olim imfrecatus ftierat,

"videns & gratiofe complexus fpeciei JpeBatae
fuerum t§ geftuum elegantiam

;
qtiem etiam

fraemattire militemfecerat, donatum chlamyde
coccinea, gemmato baltheo, enfe Saxonico cum
vagina aurea. Here was a purple robe and a

fword given. In the ftories of the following

times, often mention is of making knights. But
other ceremonies of the court, befides feafts and
the giving of arms, or the girding on the fvvord

(and thofe generally exprefTed) are but feldom
remembered. Therefore we colled: here for the
moft part, according to the courfe of time, fuch
teftimonies as fhew them fomewhat more in par-
ticular with the preparations for them, and o-
ther circumftances belonging to them. Henry
the firft purpofing before the marriage of his

daughcer Maudi\\Q emprefs to Genjfry oi An-
jou, to knight him at Roan in mcxxvii, on
Whitfunday following, defires the earl, his fa-

« 29 Hen. IU Mat. Pari.-i i

ther, ut filium ftium ^ midimmilitem (orbeing
but yet a young gentleman, or damoyfeau, or
domicellus, as they called fiich) ad ipfam- im-
minentem Tentecofiem, Rotomagtim honorifice

mitteret, ut ibidem ctm coaequaevis fiiis arma
fufcepturtis regalihus gaudiis intereffet. ThiS
young gentleman, with five more of like quali-

ty, attended by xxv efquires, were bathed a<;-

cording to the antient cuftom (faith du Faviui
oi France ; but I cannot doubt but xh2,t Henry
the firft ufed the cuftoms that were agreeable to
thofe of his own country alfo, though he gave
the order in his dutchy of Normandy) and then
coming in robes proper for the cercmony, re-

ceived the dignity by having horfe and arms gi-

ven them. lUuceficente die altera,balneorum u-

fius, uti tyrocinii fip.ficipiendi confiuetudo expofiu-
lat (faith John the monk oiMaire-monfiier, as

du Favin cites him) paratus efi. Comperto rex a
cubiculariis quodAndegaveiifis,& qtiicum eo ve-
nerant, aficendijfent de lavacro,jufilt eos adfie vo-
cari. Toft corforis ablutionem aficendens de bal-

neorum lavacro comitis Andegavorum generofia

froles Goffy-edus, byjfo retorta adcarnem indui-

tur, cyclade auro texta fiupervefiittir, chlamide
conchylii ^ mtiricis fiatiguinetinBa tegitttr, ca-

ligis holofiericis calceattir,pedes ejusfiotularihus

in fiuperficie letinctilos anreos hahentibus muni-
untur. Ejusvero confiodales qtii cum eO mi-
litiae fiuficipiendae munus expeiiabant, univer-

fi byjjo d> purpura intiovanttir. Talibus ita-

qtie, utpraetaxatum efi, ornametitis decoratus

regius gener quafii flos lilii candens rofieo fiuper-

fufius rubore, cum illo fitio nobili colla£faneo co-

mitatu defiecreto thalami procejfit inpublictim.

AdduBi fiint equi, allataftint arma, difiribti-

untur fmgulis prout opus erat. And there were
put on Geoffry d^Anjou, harnefs of doublemail,
and gilt fpurs. A fliield of the lions of Anjou
was hung on his neck. A rich helmet puc on
his head. And an arraed f]:iear puc in his hand.

And laft of all, a fword was brought him out of
rhe king's ftore, ab atttiquo (faith the monk)
ibidem fiignatus, in quo fiabricandofiabrorumfiu-
ferlativus Galannus multa opera & fiudio de-

fiudavit. Thus armed, he mounted a Spanifij

horfe that was alfo atfirft given him by the king,

and the feaft that belonged to this receiving the

dignity (or xhtfejium tyrocinii as che like is of-

ten called in the monks) continued feven days,

being honoured with rornies and mafques.

And when Thomas Sturmy wzs to receive

this dignity from king John,\hQ {lierii^ ofHamp-
Jhire was commanded to deliver him robes,bcd,

flieets, and other fuch furniture, againft the time

of his creation, as they are reckoned up in this

writ ^ fent to thac purpofe.

JOhannes &c. vicecomici Southampton falu-

cem. Praecipimus tibi quod facias haberc

Thomae Sturmy valletto noftro unam robam
de fcarletto cum quadaiti penula de byffis, <5c a-

liam robam de viridi vel burnetta oi unum lel-

Jam, & unum par loianorum &C capam ad plumi-

am & unam culcitram 5C unum par lintheorum

.

i p.ig. 88i. ed. Lond. l' De gcfl:. reg. lib. 2. cip 6 z J7 Hen. I. apiid Joliannem Mon.ici.

Maions mon (l ut exfcripfit Favinus in theat lionor. lib. 3. pa». 577. » Clauf. 6 re2. Toh. Jorf. roc. 20.

VOL. III. LUII quando
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quando ipfe fiet miles. Et quod in hiis pofue-

ris, computabitur tibi ad fcaccarium. Tefte

meiplb apud Brijloll xviii die Julit anno regni

noftri fcxto.

Ter Bartholomeum clerictm

de camera.

King Henry the third knighted Alexander

the third, l<Ling of Scotland, on Chriftmas-day

at ^' Tork, in mcclii ; and twenty more with

him baltheo donavit militari (faith Matthe-w

'Paris) qui omnes vefiibus freciojjs ^ excogi-

tatis, ficiit in tam celebri tyrocinio decuit, or-

iiabantiir. This was the day before the mar-

riage of the lady Margaret, daughter of Henry

the third, to him, when the earl marflial de-

manded as his fee the king of Scotlands horfe

and furniture. Jus fimim & avitam fibi con-

fnetudinem infianter fieri flagitavit (fays the

days before fent to the fame Bonacins in the be-

half of Reginald de la Cokere, and Bertrand de

CreJJy. Mandatum efi Bonacio. Lumbardo (fo

is ^ the entry) qitod Reginaldo de la Cokere, qnl
in fiefio fanili Yidc^-xrdX fiuficefturus efiarma?ni-
litaria habere faciat ea quac ad militiam fuam
fiertinent, ficut aliis novis militibus confiuevit

inveniri. The hke entry is for the other. And
both ihew alib a certain ufe in thofe times of
preparation, for fach as were to be knighted out

of the wardrobe, by thofe words, ficut aliis

novis militibus confiuevit inveniri. And under

Edward the firft, ali things firaeter equitatu-

ram, or their horie and arms, were given them
out of the wardrobe, as we lee in the relation

taken out of Matthew of JVcfiminfier, where
allb fbme particulars of their honorary habits

are expreffed with their vigils, of which fome-

thing is iu that of Henry the firft's knighting of

fame author) ficilicet falefiridum regis Scotiae, Geojfry of Anjou, and more prefentiy is ihew-

quem frojure vendicavit fibi firatum exhiberi
' - "^-

non firo firecio vel conctifitficentia, fiedfro anti-

qua confuetudine in cafibus confimilibus, *^ ne in

fuo temfore firo fua defidia defieriret, But the

liing oi Scotland anfwered that he conceived no

fuch fee could be due to the earl marfhai from

him, becaufe at his own pleafure he might have

ed out of IJfiton, and in the iacred ceremonies

belonging antientiy to their creation. Ad aug-

mentandum firofeiiionem fiiiam (fo are the words

of Matthew ^ of Wefiminfier) in Scotiam, fiecit

rex fier Angliam fublice froclamari, ut quot-

quot tenerenttir fieri milites fuccejfione fa-
terna, & qui haberent unde militarent, adefi-

received his knighthood, either from any other fent ^/«/c/ Weftmonafterium infefio 'Pentecoflesj

catholick prince, or from any of his own fub- ^ admijfuri fnguli omnem ornatum militarem,

jeds being gentlemen ; if at leaft nobiles may firaeter equitaturam, de regia garderoba. Con-

be taken in the relation of it for gentlemen, and fluentibus itaque trecentis juvenibns, fiiiis co-

not for noblemen, as according to the Englifih mitum, baronum, & militttm, difiribuehantur

phrafe it often is. The words are. ^ia fi fiurpira, byffits, Jyndones, cyclades a-tiro tex-

flaceret ei,fotuit ififia arma fiuficifiere a quovis tae, eJfluenttJfme,protttctiique comfietebat. Eir

frincifie catholico, vel ab aliquo nobilium fuo-

rum. Sedob reverentiam & honorem tanti firin-

cifiis domini df- vicini ftii, maluit ab ififib rege

Angliae cingulo donari mihtari quam aliqtio a-

lio. Thereupon by the king's command the

matter was at peace. A year or two after this

of the king of Scotland, Henry the third ^ be-

ing in France, fent his mandate in a writ clofe

to Bonacius Lombard mafter of his wardrobe.

qtiia fialatium regale, etfi amphm, tamen ad

tot occttrrentitm turbam angufitm fiutt, afittd

novum Templum Londini fnccifis lignis j?omife-

ris, firofiratis muris, erexernnt fafiliones ^
tentoria, qtio tyrones deauratis vefiibus fie fiin^

guli decorarent. Iffia quoqtte noEie in temflo

firaediBi tyrones, quotqttot fioterat cafiere lo-

cus ille, fiuas vigilias fiaciebattt. Sedfrincep
Walliae, fraecefito regisfiatrisfiui, cttmpraecel-

quod Gauchero de Gomartin confianguineo Petri fis tyronibus fiecit vigiiias fiiias in ecciefiaWc^i-

de Subundia, qui arma miiitaria fiuficipiet in

infiante fiefio omnium fanBortim fie tertio, ho-

noriflce inveniat neceffaria ad miiitiam fuam

^ fociorum fuorum, & eidem Gauchero habere

faciat umim fannumfericum ad aurum ad ofius

fiitim froprium. This was dated the eighteenth

of OSiober in cafiris ante Benages, for a pre-

paration of the knighting of that Gaucher de

Gomartin, and the two other on Aii-Hailows

day following. It is not exprefTed here what

the particulars of the provifion were. Only a

piece of cloth of gold is efpecially appoinred

for Gomartin. But it feems the reft were of the

hke namre of thofe in that before cited of king

John, in the behalf of Sturmy. For whatfo-

ever was to be provided out of the wardrobe in

that age, was known generally by the name of

ea quae ad miiitiam fertinent, without further

expreffion, as appears both here by the words

of the writ, as alfo by others that were a few

monafterienfi. Ibi atitemtanttts ciattgortubarum

^ tibicinum, & exaitatio vocum firaegaudioex-

titerat ciamantium, qttod convetttus de choro ad

chorum, non audiretttr jubiiatio. 'Die atitem

crafiina cinxit rexfiiittm feittm baitheo miiitarl

in fiaiatio fiito, ® dedit ei ducatum Aquitaniae.

Princefs ergo fiaBtts miies fierrexit in ecclifi-

am Wt^vaoiri&tntnkva ut coitfiocios^ fimr tniii-

tari gioria fariter venufiaret. Porro tanta

erat ibi frejftira gentium ante magttttm aita-

re, qttod dito miiites morerentttr, quam flttres

fincofiizarent, etiam cum quiiibet ad' minus

tres miiites adfie ducendtmt ^ tuendunr Uabe-

ret. Trincefis autem. firofiter turbam comf.ri-

mentem, non fiecus,fiedfitifer magntim aitare di-

vifia turba,fer dextrarios: beilicofios, fiocios fiiios

cinxit. The iame is thu$ briefly remembered

in the old annals of Ireiand; but about a hm-
dred knights more are added. Edwardusr^A?

Angliae fiecit Edwardum fllium fiuum iniiltem

^ 35 Hcn. III. M.Parls paf. 1103. ed. Lond. quem videfis item pag. 1000. & Camd. Bnt..pag. ii6. "^ Vide ft.Tti Weft. i.

cap.46. ^ Clauf. Vafc, 57 H. IIl. m. 17.

'

' Clauf. V.-vfc. 37 H. 111. m. \%. vide Camd; in Roliquiis p.ig. 251. & ibi clauf

z Hen. IV. quod vide. f Anno 1306. feu 34 Ed, I. f Acceptuii

m
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in fefto Pentecoftes London. In qmfefto neof-

toltzati (as the print is, but the Ms. that I have

ufed, hath neopJotizati) fuerunt milites circa

cccc ® Edwardus de Caernarvan novtis miles

fecit fexagtnta milites de praedi[iis & tenuit

feftim London apid novim Temphm. The

putting on of fpurs is alfo remembered in that

of knighting Sir Richard Rodney under king

Edward the fecond. Anno mcccxvi domintisV^i-

chardus de Rodney fa£ius fuit miles (faith an

old ^^author) aptid Keynfham die tranjlationis

19^
cipalis cafitaneus capiet gladttm fraedi^um
de manibus ordinandi, & ipfum ferctitiet am-
babus manibus diclum gladiim tenendo, cum
eodem nominando eim militem fic fercufum •

qut quidem frinceps tenetur aUim veteranuni
militem eidem affignare, qtii fibi calcaria deati-
rata paefarabit, & fecim tranfibit ad a(fal-
tim faciendum. Item idem modus obfervatur
in creatione militum ad mitieram. Sed vete-
ranus miles, cui novtis tiro committitur, vifi-
labit JtoBe fequente cum fuo tyrone in minera

fanEii Thomae Martyris in fraefentia domini fufradiEia. Item creanttir miiites in beiiis

Almarici comitis de Pembroch, qui cinxit eum campeftribus & talibus confliEiibus ubi ide^ii

giadio, & dominus Mauricius de Berkley fufer modus creationis obfervatur, qtii in ajfaitibus

fedem dextrum fofuit untm calcar, & dominus exercetur. In iootteftate tamen ef^ ptod rex ioa-

Bartholomaeus de Badilefmere pfuit aliud ftt- raidorum, ft ibidem ftterit, & in ejtis abfentia,

ferfedem ftniftrum in auia, © looc fa£io recef- alitts loaraidtis major in exercitu jpriits congre-

fit ctim loonore. get creandos in miiites, ^ eos cora-m frincipe
It is commonly fuppofed that their 'Ipurs were iiiius exercittts i" requiretqtte eundem ut J>ro-

gilt, as alib it appears by the words anon cited dttSios in miiites creet, qtti quidempinceps ut

here out of Nichoias IJfton, that lived and fraediSium eft accipet giadittm de matiibus

wrote under Henry the fixth. _ And ic was aiicujtts creandorum, d" faciet tti ftiperitts di-

therefore fiippofed that Wiliiam Mttrle, the rich

brewer of 'T)tmftapie, would have been knight-

ed in the field by Sir John Oidcaftle (laith

Waifingham) becaufe he brought wirh him two

horles trapped with gold, and a pair of gilt fpurs

hid in his bofbm ; whence, as in other nations

which is before nOted, they have the names of

equites aurati. But I underftand not how that

agrees with an acSt of parliament under Henry

the fifth ; that wholbever ' gilds any flieaths

or metal bur filver, and the ornaments of the

£iitm eft. Fitint etiam miiites iti aiio modo^
videlicet cum aiiquis tiotabilis frinceps conqtti-

rere nititttr terras ftti inimici cttmjufto titttio
;

rex haraldorum fi fraefens fiierit, iS in ejtts

abfentia aiitts ut fraedixi coiiiget creandos fi
qtios noverit, ^ eos dttcet ad capitaneitm frin-
cipem in frimo ingrejfu in terram ftipra -prae-

di[iam, eundem requirens ttt eft diEium, qtii

quidem frinceps per omnia faciet ficutjprimo
titfrius dixi. Idem modtts creationis obferva-
batur in aiiquo paffagio pericuiofo alicujtis ri^

church, or layeth any filver upon any metal buC fariae, feu fontis ubi tranfittir de una terra iii

only upon knights fpurs, and the apparel which aiiam, five de una marchia in aiiam. Ifti^rae-
belongech to a baron, fliould forfeit to the king di£ii modi habentitr itt ttfu, t§ fipittres modos
ten times the worth of the thing gilt, and be inveneris honeftos, eos atidaEier obferva. Bijt

one year imprifoned. in the later ages, only a gentle ftroke wich che

Thac of judge Thirning allb which he ipake fword on him which is co be knighted kneeling^

on the bench under Henry the fourth, is ob- with the vyords foiez chivaier ati nom de 'Dieu,

lervable here. 1 have loeard (laith ^- he) that a
lord had ijftie a fon, and carried him to the font,

andprefentiy, as foon as he was baptized, took

his fword, and made loim a knight. Here we
fee the uie of the fword only ( v^^hich it feems

was by a gentle ftroke with it) in the creation.

The ftroke was in that fort to be given with a

fword delivered to the king, or his lieucenanc,

thac had power of creacion, by him chat was co

be creaced, and chac wich boch hands, ' and che

name of knighc alfo co be impofed ac the giving

it. And an antient knight to be afligned that

ftiould put on the fpurs on the new knight, and
perform a vigil with him the nexc nighc. Ac
leaft chis form was co be ufed when che dignicy

was given before a fiege or in chc field, ^s^p-
ton cells us. Creantur miiites (faich he, * where
he fliews us alfo fome office of che heralds at

the creation) per aiiquem princifem, feu capi-

taneum in viiiarum obfidionibus, cafirorum, ^
fortalitiortm ® hoc diverfis modis. ' Si forte
ajfaltus fiat, feu faciendus ftierit, tunc crean-

dus in militem portabit gladnim in manibus, de
frincipaii capitaneo ipfius obfidionis ut creet

militempetens
;
qui quidem princeps feuprin-

and avancez chivaier, or the like fpoken or ma-
nifefted by the king, or thofe that have autho-
rity from him, are the ufual ceremonies.

The known title of S I R prefixed> with us, to

the chriftian name in compeilations and expref^

fions of knights fo created, is very antient ; and
in Edward the firft's time was fb much taken to

beparcel of their names, as chat the Etigiiflo Jews
in cheir/^^^rficinftrumencs or ftarrs (as chey are

called obvioufly in che records, from "il3ty Jhe-
?^r,which chey pronounced chen7?arrx)rerained

ic, and wroce ic tk? Sir, withouc incerprecing ic

by any word of cheir own, as they do, who in

Latin exprefs ic by dominus. An example of
it in the names of Sir Adam of Stratton, and
of Sir Stephen Cheindtiit, is in this ftarr or re-

leafe of Chajim, ^ Jew of Lincoin, which, out
of the records of the exchequ.erj I reprefenc

here.

iniiofity T-rwny r-iNmrt rrm t\m Dinnn ijN

\yvrh h^ows h tw^ty i^yiyi nynm la V^ iiana

ysty^^n^a i^^sa njopn t^-vQimn \hur\ Hy^V
nytan in«3vyp-ipa nynV nst p'ina 'ipjn aisnty

h Apud Glover Somerfet He nobilitate dvili, Anno 1414. i S Hen: V. cap. 3 & rot. pavl. 8 Hen. V. petit. com. 7. "7 Hcn.
IV. fol. 7, & vide Br. tit. addition 17. ' De re militari Ms. lib. 1 cap. 3. " Deeft forte ducct;
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'"wb m\T cnyiGfD r^i^ycn^ifn Hd djj ajxDi ^//?^r ^/e London, 1 conceive, denotes fome great

raiii>i that vvas fo fingularly emiuent in the Loa-
don fynagogucs of that time, that he was fuffi.

ciently J\nown to the chriftians by the name of
the rabbi of London. It might well be the fa-

mous rabbi Abraham Abenezra, who lived in

London till near the end of the Jewijh ftate

here, which was about the middle of king Ed-
ward the firft. He wrote in London his mjx
r~QI0 or his epijile concerning the /abbath, aiid

there were in London at that time with him
HQDn hu2 wmx a^D a^na d^sVx ^wh onp

Dxnx "ym h^ "lyiyV ix ynnV ^h^y mjyn "inx

Jibcn Vy inDQ a^sDH h^j; ix vu;"ir Vj; in 'ipjn

Din any rhh^i 'ipjn v^^Jioiibkh 'td dj; 'ipjn

nnx •'nn^ aiiwV ix h u^r, 'ipjn Kja^toiys n^niy

i<3^ D^TiyD mn' aiiy asi isra ly aViy nxnnp
rtyivn Vy ih 'ipjn dsik '"'u; by ny^y'? is ynnV
'ipjn i<"i^:3ji2u;D xhur\ by iiDno o^xnn Vy ix

minty 3^n a^u; nb^byi 'ipjn v^^^i^ ^''^«n ay
nin' aiiuV ix i"? ^'''n 'ipjn lanj^o Hja^^i3i:;x

^wiv Vyi h^ "isiD "ly aViy n«n aViyn nnx

lyiyDn Va ijj a-ioisVi m^yh^^irhs aJunV ^«ina ntyiyi «^oa^ MM ?»<«/?frx of famiHes of them^
•"JipUn D^^n TDnn nvn D'' all men of note, for wifdom and wealth, as the

In Englijh.

I,
vvhofe name is under figned, do fially and

clearly acknowledge that I have releafed and

acquitted to Sir Adam of Stratton, and to his

words are of rabbi Salomon ben " Wirga.

The word '^U;, written with omiflion of the lafl

letter, as their courfe is when it is fo known a

word that they cannot doubt but every reader

will fupply the. defedt, is for TIW that is, Sir, as

heirs, and to the ifTue of his body, all kind of >J
l°\^'^^^' ff '^'/^^

-^^'i-
The figning is

demands and fuits which I have or may have

againft the fordfliip of Stanmere the lefs, in the

county of Middlefex, which the faid Adam is

known to pofTefs m land, in meadow, in pafture,

and in ponds, with all the appurtenances, which

heretofore was Sir Stefhen of Cheynduifs, fo

that neither I my felf, nor my heirs, nor any

cther in my behaif, may make any demand, or

fuc againft the faid Sir Adam, or his heirs, or

any iftue of his body, for the faid lordfliip, with

all the appurtenances aforefaid, by realbn of any

debt due to me from the faid Sir Stephen, or to

any Jew, from the beginning of the world to

the end thereof And if any Jew whatfoever

Ihall go about to make any demand, or com-
mence any fuit againft the aforelaid Sir Adam,
or againft his heirs, or againft the iffue of his

body, for the lordfhip of Stanmere aforefaid.

in the hand of the releafor, that is, thofe words
'lJi "inonn nvn and this I have figned ^c. Our
Jaw word appertinentiis is alfb retained in it, in

Hebrew charaders. The reft is of the ftile of

their lawyers ; and for the moft part in the fame

orthography. But the words Tiyy aiaur and

cuny^ aiayrim, and "ly^yV laiair, which fignify

fuits, and to fue in their rabbinical language,

fhould every of them rather have had inferted

here another radical refch, thus, "iiyTij; airair,

anyr^y airairim, and lyTiyV lairair. For fo is

the ufe among their lawyers, though perhaps it

was in that age, in fpeech, and fuch inftruments

omitted, by reafon that indeed it makes the

word rougher in pronunciation. And I have

by me a deed of exchange, fomewhat antienter

than this ftarr, made of certain lands in Em-
pingham, by Thomas capellanus de Empingham,

with the appurtenances aforefaid, by reafon of ^^^ ^PP^^';^, ^^ ^^e feal
;
being only ftiled Tho-

any debt due to me from the faid Sir Stephen of ^f
capellmus m the deed )

to one Ralf of

Cheynduit, or to any other Jew whaffoever, iV-.^-»^fW/^m lieuof other lands therc, to t^^

from the beginning of the world to the end

thereof, it fhaJl lie on me and my heirs after me,

to defend them, fave them harmlefs, and dif-

charge them againft all fuits. And this I have

figned ; Chajim of Nicol.

feal of which is fixed with a label a Httle ftarr,

with the word ani^Tiy for fiiits, written as it

fkould be. For the rarity of that kind with us,

I add it here alfo.

UQO viynvi xin "iioq Vi«o"iij^q hmi hh yn^
In the original ( which is kept in the oflice of nxnao oVvstr; Dn^yi^ ^»301 PUin Vdq ^tinVQl

receipt of the exchequer) there is thus much
noted only for the contents of it.

Iftud Jiarrum fecit Hagm. fil. magiflri de

London, domino Adae de Stratona, de acquietan-

tia de Stanmere, de omnibus debitis in quibus

S. de Cheynduit ei tenebatur, ita quod idem

njn "i^^on ijijqo iVqV 'lunJty D^ty^ip ny aViyn

VQQ ^nQnni toto ^n^-nnty ^nninu; nai 'rm
Tn p

Know all men, that the chaplain of Norma-

vil flands difcharged, both he and his heirsy

Judaeus, nec haeredes fui nihil exigere foffmt from me andmy heirs, of all debts, andof all

defraedi^o Ada nec de haeredibus fiiis ratione fuits which have had their ground or occafion

terrae de Stanmere depraediSiis debitis. from the heginning of the world to the corona-

Chajim is the fame name that is Hagm. here. tion day ofthefifteenthyear ofthe king that is

The guttural letrer cheth bred the variety of ordained over us, i^/»^ Henry, whom God pre-

found and writing. Nicol is the fame with ferve; and what I have determined, I have

Lincoln, as it occurs often in our year books

alfo, which ftands well enough with his being

called in the Latin filius magiflri de London.

For as Lincoln fhewed his place of ufiial abode,

fo the other exprefilion his parentage. And ma-

written andfigned; Mamio ben David.

This Thomas the chaplain had been, I con-

ceive, before knowu by the name of tbe cha-

plain oi Normanville, and that then he had this

« In Seplier. mini isaii; fol. 19. a.

releafe
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releafe from Befi Tiavid, which was annexed to

the dced as part of the affurance of the other

party. I confefs, I have not obferved the word

"71x1 any where to denote any fuch thing as.a

chaplain. But becaufe it might be deduced well

enough from «Vs or nVs which is to prqy, and

fo made a word fit to denote a chaplain, and for

that alfo the circumflance of perfons feem to

perfvvade that it is meant for one, I have adventu-

red to turn it fo. But thefe rhings by the way.

This digniry of knighthood occurs alfo fome-

times, a'^ if given by patent. In a roll, at the

chappel oi- the rolis, titted diverji traSiatus ami-

citiarum tempore Jacobi regis, it appears that

Sir 'Jacob Van Einden, a Low-country man, and

governor of the town and caflle of TVourdane,

was knighted by king James, and an addition,

in teftimony of it, given to his arms. And
this is thete expreffed by ietters patents n^de to

him, daced rj 'Decembris 1610, as if the; very

parent had created him. For, after a Iittle pre-

amble of his merit, follow thefe words ; Trop-

tejea tenore ^raefentitm equejiris ordinis Jive

equitis aurati gradu, titnlo, d^ dignitate illum

donamus ; quod ut emnibus clarum innotejcat,

the addition is made to his coat. 'Donamus

might ieem to imply that the great feal thus

made a knight. But in the fame roll others

have pacents, as teftimonies of their knight-

hoods with the word donavimus, as fiippofmg

the giving of the knighthood paft before the

patent. So there, Cornelius Hoffman, a Low-
country man. And fo likewife in one kind of

form, four of the fame nation, that in 16 10,

were fent embafladors from the ftates of the

1)nited Trovinces, had feveral letters patents of
teftimony of it, that is, ALbert Joakim one of

the deputi.es for the ftates of Zeland, Hely Van
Olden Barnevelt, dodor of law, fyndick and
couniellor of Rotterdam, John Berke, dod:or

of lavv, and iyndick and counfellor of Tiort,

and Albert de Veer, dodor of law, and fyndick

of Amjierdam. The words were after a little

preamble of the merit of him that was knight-

ed;

Proptera equeftris ordinis five equitis aurati

gradu, titulo, & dignitate illum donavimus.
Quod ut omnibus clarius iunotefcat, utque ipfe

equiiis aurati numero & loco (ita ut aequum eft)

ubique loGorum habeatur & cenfeatur, hifce jam
hteris palam teftamur & proiitemur, adeoque eti-

am id ipfum hoc diplomate noilro ratum& con-
firmatum efle volumus praenominatum N. eque-
ftris ordini-- digniracem, honorem& titulum, ul-

tro ,a nobis donatum atque infignitum efle.

Ideoque illiid ab omnibus, tum regiae noftrae

dignuati arque autoritati, tum ipfius meritis de-

bcn, ut eo numero & loco apud populares fuos

& ulquam alibi perinde habeatur, ac nos quofvis
alios praeftantes viros fimili honore ab aliis re-

gibus ornatos & condecoratos fumus habituri.

Tefte.&c.

XXXV. The facred cetemonies antiently u-
fed, in giving this dignity with us^ are firft men-
tioned by Ingulphus that lived at the conquefl.
He fpeaks of them as being in ufe with the
., VOL. IIL

Englijh Saxons befofe his time. And flifews

us, that a folemn confeflion, a vigil in the church^
receiving the facrament after an offering of the
fword on the altar and redemption of itj and
the bifhops, abbots^ monks, or other prieftsi

putting it on him that was to be createdj con-
curred at the making of a knight. And tow
likely it is that the moft, or fome of thefe were
alfb then ufed when the creations were by kings
or other lay perfons, I leave to better judgment.
Touching which alfo obferve what is anoii
cited out of Johannes Sarisburienfis, Tetrus
Blefenfis, and others, for the fiicceeding ageSj

befides that before cited out of Ftorilegus, and
John the monk of Maire-Monfiier. The rela-

tion in Ingulphus is upon the occafion of
Brand, abbot of St. Edmondfbury, his knight-
ing of Heward an Englijh gentleman of Lin-
colnfhire, and lord of Brunne in that county,
together with fome other fuch as upon his re-

turn out of Flanders (where he had lived in

exile by judgment againft him under Edward
the ConfefTor) he had gotten to be of his part

for the recovery of his inheritance, which the

conqueror had, after the death of his fathet,

given away to one of his Normans, and alfo

for the refcue of his mother from the fufferings

in the common calamity, which by that foreiga

nation was then brought upon moft of the Eng-
lifh. Audiens in Flandria terram Angliae
(faith he fpeaking of this lieward) alienigenis

fuhjugari, fuamque faternam haereditatemi
mortuo fatre fuo Leofrico, munere regio, cui-

dam Normanno donari, matremque viduam (hef
name was Ediva ; and fhe was defcerided line-

ally from Oflac a great ealdorman in the time of
king Edgar) multis injuriis d^ maximis mor-

leftiis affligi, ta£tus digniffmo dolore,cum Thur-
frida fua uxore (flie was a gentlewoman of
Flanders, whom he had married there) Angli-
am advolat : colle6iaque cognatorum non con-

temnenda manu fuPer matris injuriatores gla-
dio fulminat, & de fua haereditate frocul fu-
gat d>- eliminat. Confcderans etiam tunc for-
tiffmis viris fe fraefe£itm, nonnuUifque mili-

tibus fraefofitum, ac nec dum militari more
balteo legitime fe acciniium : affumptis fecum
de fua cohorte faucijjmis fimul legitime mili-

tiae cum eo tyronibus confecrandis, fatruumfu,-
um tunc abbatem Burgi nomine Brandum, virum
valde religiofum, d^ {ut audivi ex fraedecef-
fore meo domino Wulketulo abbate, aliifque

multis) fauferum eleemofynis valde deditum^

& omntbus virtutibus adornatum, adiit, & fi
Jieri legitimum militem, fraemijfa frimitus
omnium feccatorum confejfione, & eorum fer-
cepta abfolutione, infiantiffme fuppticavit.

G^oniam Anglorum erat confuetudo, quod, qui
miUtiae legitime confecrandus ejfet, vefpere

praecedente diem fiiae confecrationis, ad efif
cofum, vel abbatem, vel monachum, vel fa-

cerdotem aliquem contritus, & compin£ius de

omnibus fiiis feccatis confeffionem faceret, e^

abfolutus, orationibus, & devotionibus, & affli-

iiionibus deditus in ecclefia fernoBaret : itf

craftino quoque mijfam auditurus^ gladium fu-

fer altare offerret, & fofl evangeliunt facer-

M m m m m '^"^'
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dos henediBtim gladium collo mtlitis cum bene-

diEfione imponeret : & communicatns ad ean-

dem miffam facris ChrijTi myfteriis denuo miles

legitimnspermaneret.

Bur this form of receiving of knighthood

was much difliked by the Normans, laith the

fame author. Hanc confecrandi militis confue-

tudinem Normanni abominantes (fo are his

words) non militem legitimum talem tenebant,

fedfocordem eqnitem & qniritem degenerem re-

futabant. And he fays allo that they changed

it. Non tantum hunc morem, fed alias etiam

conftetudines ((aith he) immutabant. But what-

foever he meant by their changing of it ; the

ofFering of the fword at the altar, and other of

thele iacred ceremonies, continued in the fol-

lowing ages. For that of oflering the fword at

the altar
;
Johamtes Sarifburienfis having fliew-

ed thc nature of the antient military oath in the

empire, and that they who took it were bound

to the defence of the church, goes on with, Li-

cet ° aiitem Jint quifbi nou teneri videntur ec-

clefiae ex facramento folenni, quiajam ex con-

fuetudine plerunque non fraefatur, millus ta-

men eft qui facramento tacito vel exfrejfo ec-

clefiae non teneatur obnoxius. Et forte ideo

cejfat folennitas juramenti, quia ad hoc omnes

hivitat & coar6iat necejjitas officti & finceritas

fidei. 1)nde jam inokvit confuetudo folennis,

iit ea ij>fia die qua quifiqtie militari cingulo de-

coratur, ecclefiam fiolenniter adeat, gladioqiie

fiufer akare J>ofito d^ oblato, quafi celebri fro-

fejfione fia£ta,fieij>fu.m obfiequio altaris devoveat

& gladii, id efi, officii fuijugem 'Deo fipondeat

fiamulatum, neque necejfe efi ut hoc ^rofiteatur

verbo, cum legitima frofiefiio militiae fia£io ejus

videatur infierta. (^^^) ^iis enim in homine il-

literato, e^ qui magis arma debeat nojfe quam
literas, J>rofieJfionem exigat literarum (fome co-

pies have literatam.) Nam & iffi efitficofii &
abbates frofiefifione ficripta vel di£fa ad fidem

d^ obedientiam videntur arEiari. Et revera

/wBantur. ^ia T)eo mentiri non licet. Sane

aut flus efi aut non minus, quod milites fiaci-

unt, qui non ficedulam fied gladitm ofiferunt, &
quafi primitias ofiicii redimunt ab altari unde

ecclefiae in ferfetuum famulentur. Namficut
eis fro ecclefia flurimum, ita contra ecclefiam

licet nibil. And in another p place,y»«/f' autem

flurimi qui malorum clamore oferum quando

miUtiae confiecrandi cingulum altari obtule-

runt, videnturfrotefi&^i fie eo tunc animo accefi

fijfe ut altari, & minifiris ejus, fied ^ T)eo qui

zbi colitur, bellum denuntiarent. Facilius cre-

diderim hos malitiae execratos quam ad legiti-

mam militiam confiecratos. So Tetrus Blefienfis,

that lived in the fame age with Sarisburienfis

under Henry the fecond ; Hodie 1 tjrones enfies

fiuos recifitunt de altari: ut J>rofiteantur fie fili-

os ecclejiae atque ad honorem fiacerdotii, ad tui-

tionemfauferum,advindi£tam malefaEiortim &
fatriae liberationem gladium accepjfe. Torro

res in contrarium verfia efi. Nam ex quo hodie

militari cingulo decorantur, fiatim infiurgunt in

Chrifios T>omini, & defiaeviunt in fatrimonium

° De nugis curial. lib. 6. cap, lo.

ecdefiae Argentinenfis fol. 179. a.

P Ibid. cap, 1 3

crticifixi. This offering of the fword, with fome

of the reft of the facred circumftances belonging to

it, was, it feems, ufed alfo in the vigil held at IVeft-

minfter and the Temple, \xa6.zx Edward the firft,

before the dignity received, in the example be-

fore fliewed out of Florilegus, and in that of

Geoffry d' Anjou ; the vigils being (as I think)

but a general name to exprefs the facred cere-

monies which preceded the knighting done by

the king, and his fon prince Edward. To
thefe we add that of the benediBio enfis novi

miiitis, which is commonly found in the "^ ma-

nual (or common prayer book of the elder ages)

among other rites of the Engiijh cliurch before

the reformation.

(BenediElio enfis noVi militis fiat hoc modoj gem-

jleHente ipfo milite coram altari.

Trimo dicat fiacerdosfine nota, Dominus vo-

bifcum, ^ oremus.

EUS cundtorum in te fperantium pro-

' tedor, adefto fupplicationibus )aoftris, &
concede huic famulo tuo qui fincero corde gla-

dio fe primo praecingere nititur militari : ut in

omnibus galea tuae virtutis fit protedrus -. & fi-

cut T>avid <3c Judith, contra gentis fuae hoftes

fortitudinis potentiam & vidoriam tribuifti, ita

tuo auxilio munitus contra hoftium fiiorum fae-

vitiam vidor ubique exiftat, & ad fandae eccle-

fiae tutelam proficiat. Per Chriftum Dominum

noftrum. Amen.

Alia oratio, cum oremus.

E U S qui trinos gradas hoftium poft lap-

__ fum Adae toto orbe terrarum conftituifti,

quo plebs tua fidelis immunis ab omni impetu

nequitiae fecura & quieta permaneret: adefto

fupplicationibus noftris, & hunc enfem quem in-

vocatione tui fandiffimi nominis benedidione

bene ^f< dicere dignare : ut famulus tuus cui eum,

te largiente, concedimus ac acingimus, fic eo

utatur (Jjic fiuccingat fiacerdos militem cum enfe)

quatenus & hoftes ecclefiae infidiantes reprimat,

5c feipfum ab omni inimico tua protediione po-

tenter defendat, per Chriftum.

Teinde afpergat fiacerdos miiitem enfe fuc-

cin£ium aqua benediha, & recedat miles in no-

mine T>omini. (-*9)

XXXVI. For our feudal laws, by whichfup-

plies or pecuniary aid is to be given, when ano-

ther is to be created into it ; there is freqaent

mention in our law books of reafonahle ai^e ^

fairefits chivaler; that is, certain fumsof mo-

ney levied on the tenant to make the fon and

heir apparent of the lord a knight. For the ee-

remonies, preparations, and other circumftaHces,

were fuch antiently at the receiving of rh^ dig-

nity (as is before ftiewed) that fuch an aid might

have place enough in the charge of it. Before

the time of Edward the iirft, the king-and

"» Epift. 94. t Manual- Antwerp. ed. fol. 49- viaefis agepdi

- every
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every other lord, at leaft that was a knight him-

{Q\i (for the author of the book called ' Breton,

that wrote about the time of Edward the firft,

fays, fhat it is a good bar to the avowry for

rhis kind of aid, to plead that the father him-

felf is not a knighr) might have levied this aid

by diftrefs according to fuch an arbitrary mode-

ration as ftood with the quantity of the charge

fo to be expended, and with the eftate of the

renant, ne nimis inde gravari videretur veLfu-

tim contenementum amittere, as the words are

in the book attributed to Glanvile. And fuch

refpecfl to the lord and tenant was to be had in

the moderatioD, nt auxilium accifienti cede-

ret ad commodum, & danti ad honorem., faith "

BracJon. Thence it was then called rationabi-

le auxilium, 01 fuch an aid as wat to be Levied

itithreafon. As in the grand charter ofking

fohn, where it is remembered together with the

aids for ranfom, and for marriage of the eldeft

daughter. Islos non concedemus de caetero alicui

qnod cafiat auxiLium de Liberis hominihus fiiis,

iiiftad corpusfuum redimendum,& adfaciendum

fr imogemtum fiLiitmfitum miLitem,\£ adprimo-
genitam fiLiam fiuam fiemeL maritandam. And
there is mention enough in our publilhed law

books, of thefe two aids, for knighting the fon,

and marrying the daughter, but none as far as I

remember, lor ranfom of the lord, though (by

the way) in the ms. years '^ oiEdward the firft,

a releaie made by one Robert oi Bentham to

the abbot of Ford, of all fervices, fiorfipris ftiit

real ® reafionabLe aide, pur Luy raindre hors de

frifion ou ces heires queL heure qu'iLs fuijfent

enp ijones, is pleaded in bar to an avowry . But

in ihe third year of ^^ie-^r*^ the firft, it was e-

md:ed by y parliament, that the value of the aid

to be levied fliould be no longer arbitrary, but

that every tenant of a whole knight's fee ihould

pay to his lord twenty fliillings, and but the

fame fum fliould be levied of a tenant that held

lands in ibcage of the yearly value of tvventy

pound, and {o fro rata; but that none of it

fhould be levied until the fbn were of the age of
! fifteen years, which was reputed a fit time e-

!
nough to receive the dignity, or Vaagepir ordre

I

de chivaLer prendre, as the author of Breton ''

\

calls ir. That ftatute which thus altered the an-
' tient law that allowed this aid to be arbitrary, ac-

1 cording to the dignity of the lord and eftate of
! the tenant, extended only to fuch lords as were
common perfons, and the king was, notwith-

ftandingit, at the former liberty, and levied aids

1
of this nature afterward ^ by a higher rare.

I Therefore was the ftatute of the five and twen-

I

tieth of Edward the third ^ made, by which al-

!
fo the king's cafe, forthis kindof aid, was made

: in the like condition with the cafe of a common
,
perlon. But our books fay = that lands held as

I autient demefne, and by grand or petitferjeanty,

are not fubjed to the payment ofthis aid, though

in truth grand ferjeanty, be alfb knight fervice,
and petit ferjeanty, focage. And of the parti-
culars which concern the creation of knights hi-
therto.

XXXVn. Befide the dignity that necefTarily
accompanies their folemn profe/Tion ofarms,
and that which was due to them naturally, as
they had relation to the field, they have had al-

fo with us peculiar refpeds and notes of honour,
which occur in the legal proceedings of the
kingdom. The grand afTize in a wnt of righr,
which is as a jury, and the higheft tryal by
oath that is in the law, is to be chofen by
knights, and out of knights, if they can be
found. And none ^ elfe of lefs quality fhould
either chufe or be chofen, imlefs there be noc
knights enough to fill the afilze. Upon an ef-

foin alfo de maLo LeSii, the antient law was, that
four knights were ^ to be fent to take view of
fhe defendant. And it was not fufficient if the
flierifF fent efquires, or any that were of lefs

dignity. MiLites enim ejfe debent (faith Bra-
£ion) propter verba brevis. For the writ to

flierifTisexprefsIy to fend quatuor^niLites, which
are there taken, it feems, for honorary knights.

Upon trials alfo in acStions vvhere a baron of
parliament is plaintifF or defeudant, the ba-

ron may juftly challenge the pannel, ^ uniefs

one knight at leaft be returned of the jury

;

which, though it beaprivilege to the baron, yec
is as an honour to the order of knighthood, fee-

ing no fuch trial can be legally had (the baron
making his challenge) if one knight at leaft be
not among the judges ofthe fad. That alfo in

Breton is here obiervable touching the punifh-
ment of a rufifian that had, without caufe, ftruck

a knight, by the lofs of his hand wherewith he
ftruck him, though I remem.ber not an example
of it in pradice. Aficuns trejpajfes (faith the
author ^ of that book, fpeaking in the perfon of
king Edward the BtH') fiont nequedent pLus pu-
nifabLes, fiicome trefipafis fiait en temps de feas
a chivaLers ou a autrez gentz honorabLes par
ribans, ^par autres viLes perfiones, en queL cas

noiis voLons que fii ribaudfoit atteint a La fiuite

de cheficun chivaLer que il eit fierufer fieLonie

fians defiert de chivaler, que Le ribaudperdfion

foin dont iL trefipajfa. But in the pipe rolls of
Henry the fecond, one is fined at a hundred
pounds for ftriking a knight (neither doth the roll

mention him by his own name but only by the

title oimiLes) and another at forty marks, be-

caufe he was prefent when the knight was com-
pelledtofwearthathewould not complain ofthe
injury done co him. HalieLinusfiLius Jofcii Qua-
trebufches (faith the ^ roll) debet c Libras utfit

quietus de hoc quodmiLitemfercufifit. Moyfes
de Cantabrigia reddit computum de xl marcis,

quod confielfus efi fie interfiuijfe ubi miLes iLLe

coa£tus fuit affidare quodnon ofienderet injuri-

f Chap. des prifes des avers. t Lib. 9. cap. 8. " Lib. 2. de acquiren. Dom. cap, 16. §.8. "2.1 E'': t- fol. 66. ia

codice meo. Et videfis fi placet Chopin de Domanio, lib. 3. tit. 4, J. 10. ' Weft. i. c. 36. ^ Chap. de pnfcs des avers.

• Rot. parl. 20 El 111. art. 4^. ahbi item. '' 25 Ed. UI. cap. 1 1. rot. parl. 25 Ed. 111. art. 29. ' " W'^"- ^^' f°l- 3'-

loHcn.Vl. tit. avowry 267. & tit ancient demeOie 1 1. ! 39 Ed. 111. fol. 2. 7 Hen. IV. fol. 3. & 20. Br. tit. droit de refto iS.

15 Ed. IV. fol. I. Brafton. lib. deeflbniis&c. 3 Hen. III. tit. effoin. 186. sH. 111. eod. tit. 187- 14H.IIl.eod. tir. 190. Re-
gilf. orig. fol. 8, & 9. f

1 3 Ed. III. tit. challenge 1 j 5. & enqiicft 43 8 Eliz. Dier. fol. 246. 14 El'Z- *°'- ' ' * ^ P'"^v- Comm.
27. Ncwdi2at's cafe 27 H. VIU. fol. 22. 6 Chap. d'appele dcs maihems. '> Rot. mag. 29 H. II, London, placita Ra-
nulphi de GlanviUa.-

1- rr ...,:
.^v riam
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riamfibi illatam. In thefauro xx marcae, d'

debet xx marcas.

By the ancient law alfo, it feems, the equita-

tura or horfe and armour of a knight that lived

in a noble reputation, and was ever ready to do

thc king and country fervice,wasprivileged from

executions oijierifacias, or levari facias, al-

though they were to levy the king's debts ; and

if the knight were in the king's pay and diflio-

nourably abfented himfelf when his aid was re-

quired, all that he had was then fubjed: to the

execution, faving one horfe which was to be left

him proper dignitatem miHtiae. And though

he fo lived that he were neither ready for any

publick employment of arms, nor had diflio

nourably declined any fuch employment, yet

fuch of his horfes as were for his ordinary ufe

were fpared, and what elfe he had was iubjecSt

to the execution. For thus it is delivered in

that dialogue of the exchequer ' attributed to

Cervafius Tilbiirienfis, written about the time

of king John. Nota quod fi debitor ille qui

folvendo non ejl ( faith the author, fpeaking of

levying the king's debts by procefs out of the

exchequer) mtlitiae cingtdum femel ohfinue-

rit, venditis caeteris, equus tamen ei non qui-

libet, fed nfns ufualium refervabitiir, ne, qui

dignitate fa£ius eji eques, fedes cngatur ince-

dere. ^tod fi miles ejufmcdi fuerit quemju-

"vat armorum decor, & juvat ufus eorum, &
qui meritis exigentibus debeat inter ftrenuos

comfutari, tota fui corporis armatura cum

equis adid neceffariis a venditoribus erir liber-

rima, ut cum ofortuerit ad regis £0 regni ne-

gotia armis ® equis inflrti^ius poffit affumi. Sed

jihic idem cui lex in parte pepercit, audita ne-

cejfitate regis vel regni delitefcens fe ahfenta-

verit, vel ad hoc vocatus non venerit, fi tamen

non propriis fed regiis flipendiis militet & evi-

denter ahfentiam fiiam non excufaverit, nec ab

hiis venditores temperabunt, fed folo contentus

equo {fropter dignitatem militiae )
^ fibi re-

li£lo, jrirt communi vivat obnoxius. (^7°) And
thus the equitature of a knight, was as his conte-

nementum, or countenance 'j as it was antiently

called.

Some iearned men have conceived alfo that the

right 6i ufng a feal ^ was peculiar to them that

had received this knighthood. They take their

conjedlure from the relation of the iealing of a

charter of confirmation, made by Richard earl of

Chejier under Henry the firft, and the countefs

dowager, the lady Ermentrudis, his mother, to

the abbey of Abingdon. It occurs in an old

leiger " of the abbey, where it is faid that the

earl lealed it with his mother's feal, and the rea-

fon is given ; Hondum enim militari balteo cin-

ttus eft. And it is added too, that literae quae-

libet ab eo dire£iae materno figillo includeban-

tur. (^71) But whaiever the meaning of this may
be, we are lure by the exprefs words of Ingul-

fhus, that the ule of feals were promifcuous " in

England, to perfons of all qualities that would

ufe them, and that immediately after the coming
of the Normans ; although it be true, that di-

vers charrers were for a iittle timc made only
with the liibfcriptions of names and crofles ac-

cording to the Saxon manncr. And ib mnch
alib was a known law under Henry the iecoud

(which was nct long after thc time of Henry
the fiift) if at leaft we may believe that book
attributed to Randal de Glanvile. Si debitor

( we read "^ there ) cartam ftiam non advocat^

duobus modis eidem contraire vel contradicere

creditor foteft, fcilicet ipfum figillum in curia

recognofcendum fuum effe, &c. Other teftimo-

nies 'i are to that purpoie. And it is plain by
f Braffon, that they were frequent, and one of
the effcntial parts of every deed according to

the known law, not only of this, but of his time,

which was under Henrjy the third. Although yet

fome learned men being mifperfwaded by a re-

port of Sir Richard Lucy, chiefjuftice of£«?-
land under Hettry the fecond, his finding fault

with a man of mean condition for ufing a feal,

and fome other as flight teftimonies, have thoughc
f that the ufe of them was not lawful for all

men, until about king Edward the third. It

may be that fault might be juftly found with one

for ufing another's feal, ( which was held as a

forgery) or for ufing a feal of arms proper

only with us to gentlemen at leaft, who had
fomerimes their great feals and lefs feals, the

one being, ic feems, their feals of arms, the other

fome device without a fcutcheon. But, that any
perfbn might not have ufed a feal in the nature

of the lefs ieal of gentlemen, I think, can never

be proved. (-/^^) For tbat of the great feal and the

lefs feal, obferve by the way this teftimony of

John de Burgo under Henry the third. Jo-
hannes de Burgo ( faith an entry on a roU of ^

that time ) cognovit quod appofuit parvum figil-

lum fuum cuidam fcrifto quod fecit decano ^
capitulo ^i? Lichefeud, de confirmatione ^ qui-

eto clameo de advocatione de Herdel, fi^ apfo-

net figillum fuum magnum fraediBo fcrtpto

circa tertiam fepimanam fofi Tafcham. And
that of the earl of Chejier, is only a note of a

monk after the entry of the charter of confir-

mation, and no part of the body of the charter,

And in regard that I fee no other teftimony of

antient time to fecond it with the like ; I fliould

think that the mouk was either grofly deceived

in his reafon of nondim enim militari balteo

cinBus eji, or elfe that he meant only that the

earl was a child within age ; and that by reafon

of his minority, wardfliip, and the tuition ofhis

mother ( who joineth with him in the charter)

her feal was only ufed to it, as alfo to his let-

ters. For it was done ( as appears in the leiger)

in May, the fixth year of Henry the firfl:, or

Mcvi, that is, about three years after the death

of earl Hugli, father to this earl Richard, when
by all hkelihood he was yet under age. And
he was adhucjuvenis (as Ordericus " twice calls

him) when he was drowned, pafling over from

• Ms. in rccepta fcaccarii. Videfis Weftm. 2. cap. 43. & regift. orig. fol. 100. & forte hinc difcendum quid equitatura illic denotet.

i Vide mag. cl.art. cap. 14. ' Stat. 2.. i Ed. III. cap. 4. ubi male contmuence, in nonnullis editionibus legitur. " Vide fupra

cap. III. <>. XXIV. " Ms. ° Ingulph. pag. 901. ed. Fr. p Glanvil, Itb. 10. cap. 12. 'J Videfis 33 Hen. II. apud

Colce in praefat. ad lib. 3. ' De acquiren. dom. c.ip. 16. J. 12. f Videfis Lambard. in itin. Cantii, p. 405. ' Kill. 44

Hen. III. placit. apud Weftm, Rot. 28 StafF. in arce Lond. ^ Ecdef. hift. lib. 4, pag. 522. b, & lib. 12. pag. S70. a.

Normandy,
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Normandy, togetHer with prince TFilliam, fbn

and heir apparent to king Henry the firft, and

divers other, in mcxix, at which time he had

been about thirty-five years old at leaft, if he

had been one and tvventy, or of full age when

he fealed this confirmation at Abingdon. Now
the law being, that whofoever was knighted,

though before the age of one and twenty, was

of full age in regard of any wardlhip, or any

other tuition, as prelently is further fliewed ; and

the ufe being, that iuch great lords were knight-

cd ofrcn before they were of that age, and fb

had their full age fupplied, and that perhaps al-

fo, while they were in ward ; they ufed only

their guardian's feals, left the authority of a feal

of their own, before they had difcretion to ufe

it, might have done them prejudice in point of

honour at leaft, if not in matter of profit ; It is

likely enough that the monk here took the

phrafe of being not knighted, to ferve for being

not of full age. So that the having of a ieal

was Hot peculiar to this order of knighthood,

but to fuch only, of vvhat coudition foever, as

were of fbll age. But I leave it to betrer judg-

ments. That having a fupply of fuU age by
receiving the dignity, is alfb fpecial honour gi-

ven to knighthobd. For though it be regularly

fuppofed in law, that no heir of a tenant by
]^night's fervice is able to do the fervice himfelf,

until he be of the age of one and tvventy years,

which is the reafon and ground of all our

wardfhips of male heirs, yet if any fuch be

knighted, either in the tenant's life-time, or af-

ter his death, of what age foever he be, he is

adjudged for that purpofe only as of full age,

and the wardfliip of his body in the one cafe is

prevented by it, and, in the other, ends vvith it.

For in regard that, by the laws of honour, he is

adjudged to be a knight : therefore, by the

common-Iaw he is likevvife adjudged fb able to

do the fervice, as that his body needs no further

tuition of a guardian over it. And fo is the lavv

at this day ^ in pradiice, and alfo it was fo an-

tiently, as we fee by the grand charters, both of
king John.i and Henry the third, vvhere vve read,

Si haeres infra aetatem fiat miles, nihilominui
terra remaneat in cujiodia dominorum fiiorum
ufque ad aetatem xxi annortm., that is, though
the wardfhip of thc body be ended, in the cafe

of knighting after the death of the tenant by
receiving the order of knighthood, yet the land
continues to the lords, until the full aoe of the
heir, as if he had not received the order. From
this reafon was ir that, under Henry the fecond,
fome are fined for procuring others than the
king ( for fo I underftand it, according to the
lavv of that time) to knight any of the kino's

wards, whereby he loft his wardfliip of the bl)-

dy. Avellina de Ria (faith y a pipe-roll of
Henry xkit fecond) reddidit comptum de c, ®
XLvi lib. & XIII folid. & iv deuar. quod fecit
filium fmm militem, qui erat in cufiodia regis.
In thefauro xx marcae & debet cliii lib. &
VI fol. © VIII denar. Others hke are.

oid
XXXVIII. The degradation of a knight is al-

fo a rcfped of honour to knighthood in generalj
although by reafon of thc ceremonies ufed in it,

and becaufe it is the contrary of creation, we
have made it a feveral member of our divifioii
concerning knights. For as, by the canon-Iaw,
when, for any grievous offence, a clergy-man is

to be delivered over to fecular punifliment, left

the reft of his dignity fliould fuffer alfo in the
infamy which he fufFers in his punifliment, he
is firft to be degraded from the dignity he hath
in the greater or lefs orders ; as alfb he is to be,
when his fault, punifliable by the church, is fo
grear, that it were too fcandalous to the reft of
his dignity, if he, being condemned, fllould fuf-
fer the punifliment, and yet remain in his degree
of orders ; So for the honour due to knight-
hood in general, fome examples are, that whea
judgmentof trcafon hath been tobegiven againft
one that had formerly received the order, he
hath been firft degraded from his knight-hood,
left fo much ignominy, as accompanied the
judgment for fuch an offence, fhould lie on any
that were a knighr when he fuffered ir. And
fome other kinds of degradation from knight-
hood have been exercifed here in this prefent
age, which are fo known, ^ that I purpofely de-
cline further mention of them. But alfo, as by
the canon lavvs, the ceremony of degradation
from any degree of order is by a folemn taking
avvay thofe things from the clerk wherewith he
was fb invefted, at his taking the order from
which he is to be degraded ; fo the ceremonies
of degradation of a knight were, in antient times,
fuch as that the fword with which he was girc
at his knighting, and the fpurs that were put on
him Were to be publickly taken ofF from himj
and fome other folemnities were fometimes in
it. When judgment was to be given againft Sir

Andrew Harcley earl df Carlifle under king
Edward the fecond, for treafon, before the
court (which was held by fpecial commiffion)
would give that judgment, it firft awarded that

he fliould be deceint del efpee ( as the * record
of his attainder fays) & que vous efperouns d'
orres foient coufez de talouns, and then they
gave the judgment of that time for treafon a-

gainft him, all which was the fame in fubftance
which Thomas of Walfingham fays ^ of him, fa-

ving that he adds ( as fome others «^ alfo ) that

his flioes and gloves were took off in the
degradation. ^adrifario judicip ( faith he )
condemnatus eft. Nempe primo degradatus eji

ampitatis fecuri ad talos fuos calcaribus, ^
fc vicijjim difcinBtis eft baltheo militari, abea-

tis calceis <&• chirothecis. T)einde tra£tus,fii-

fpenfus © in quartas divifiis eji. But in our
ftories, this of the degradation is varioufly de-

livered. Some fay that he was led to the bar llt

mamiei; Of ait Cacle (as the words are in an old

hiftory called the frtiit of times ) nobelp at'

tapeO lutt6 a ftoacD iffHcOe, anti ifjofio, aitti ifpo'

titl4 And thac Sii Anthony Lucy (whom the

author of this relation fuppofes to have been a

•
' ' ^^^"'''•.Coke part. 6. fol. 73. Plowd. comm. fol. i.t.T. Coke, part. 8. fol. 173ct. archid. Piaavienfis. > Videfis proceii: & Judic. rot. parl. 18 Jacdbi reois.

^ 16 Ed. II. Walfingh.im, m-i,. 07. cd. Lond.
VOL. III.

' Rot. mag. 15 Hen. II. Norff. & SufF. pla-

* I^lac. coram reiJc Hill. iS Ed. II. rot.

Avesbury apud Camd. Ju Br. pag. 780.

N n n n n judge
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judge at his arraignment ; but that is diredly

contrary to thc record, vvhcre the judges are

Edmund carl of Kent, John lord HaJlmgs,znA

cthers, and Sir Jnthovy Uicy only asiherilf ot

Oimberland, attended them where they fate at

Carlijle ) ufed thcle words to him ; ©ic Andrew,

tJjc feiiiff tieOE iinta pcm niuf {) Ijonoc, airt matie

j>ou EclE of Cardoil, ano tljou, 30 a tcapto? ta tiji

im tljc UiuD;, laotiEft lji0 pcoplc of tijis counttie,

tfjat fljoum IjaDc ijolpc Ijim at tljc Sattaijc of

Beighland, atnai? lip tlje COUnttie Of Copeland,

anD tlj?auclJ tbe erleliome of Lancafter, ttiljec-

fa?e oui* loin tfie feins toass fcomfitEti tljete of tljc

©cottiS, tljoiouglj tfji^ ttefouu anD falfcnes, anD

il tljou fiatmeft comc bEtimejs, Ije ijao Ijeti tije

maiftcie. anti all tljat treafoun tljou tiEtEft fo?

tSe famme of goID anD OlDEt, tljat tljou untset^

fcns ofJames DuglafTe a Scotte tI)E lung^s Euemie*

ano out \m tljc king isi toill i0 tljatm muoi
fenifiljtljoati, bp tlje luljiclj tijcu untiErfenjj ali in

ijonac ant in tuucfljtppe oppon tlji totip, tien ail

i3?ouffljt unto nougijt, anD tlji fiat untion, tijat

otljEc feniBl)t!3 of lotocr tiECcee, nm aftcc tijee

betaace, tlje iDijici) lo?D Ijatlj ti)Ee aD^anceD mu-
ip in Dil3ec0 countcies of England: anD ali noln

tafec enfample fc)> tljee, tljece io?D aftccluarD for to

fecue. CIjo commanDeD Ijce a fenaUe anoon

to l)cto of W fpo?ES of Ijtfi ljelE0, ano aftec I)ee

lie iet &?Efee tije ftoecD oucr lji0 Ijeed, ti)E toijicij

tf)e ivinff Ijim gafe ta iteepe ann DEfenDc iji0 lana

tf)ecu)itij, toi)en 6e maDc ecie of Cardod. anD

aftec i)e Icte i)im unclatl)e of W tabecD, anD Ijis

i)aoD, anD ofm fucceD cotes, anD of ijiis sp?Deil -,

anD luljen tijis toa^ Dane, %\t Antony faiD to

ijimt Andrew, quotS f)e, noU) ecttljou no fenigijt,

bUt tljOU act a fenaDC And then, fays the fame

author, the judgment for treafon was alfo given.

Here it was conceived, it feems, that he was firft

degraded as well from his earldom, as from his

knighthood, which by others is likewife ex-

prelsly aifirmed, that tell us the judgment was,

that ^ he ihould be degraded from his earldom,

by the taking away from him the fword he had

been girded with at his creation, and likewiie of

his knighthood, by cutting ofF his fpurs from

his heels. Others of this otherwife. But the

record is the beil meafure of truth here. To
to this we may add that preamble of the judg-

ment for trealbn given againft Sir Ralf Grey,

by the earl oiWorcefier, high conftableof ^'«^^-

land under Edward the fourth ; wherein the

ceremonies ofdegradation arementioned,though

judgment of degradation were not given againft

him. But perhaps it may be rather conceived,

that this of Sir Ralf Grey is meant of a knight

of the bath, in regard of the ceremonies of the

mafter cook cutting ofF the ipurs remembered
^ in it. However, we deliver it here as we find

it. Sir Ralf Grey, for thy treafon, ( fays the

conftable of England before the judgment ^ gi-

ven ) the king had ordained that thou Jhouldfi

have had thy fpursfriken ojfby the hard heels,

by the hand ofthe mafier cook, who is here rea-

dy to do as was fromifed thee, at the fame time

that he took ojf thy fpurs, and faid to thee as

* Apud Holingfhed. bift. Angl. pag. 3 34. ^ Vide infra §. XLV.
gift. ms. Joh. Peckham areh. Cant. fol. 119. 9 Kl. Maitii.
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is accufiomed, and thou be not true to thy fove.

raign lord, he floall fmite off thy fpurs with
his knife hard by the heels : And fo fhexaed

him the mafier cook ready to do his ofiice with
his knife. Moreover, Sir Ralf Grcy the king

had ordained, here thou mayfi fee, the kings of
arms, and heralds and thine own proper coat

of arms, which they floould tear off thy hody,

and fo flmildfl thou as well be degraded of thy

worfloip, noblenefs and arms, as of thy order

of knighthood. Alfo here is another coat of
thine arms reverfed, which thou fhouldfi have
worn on thy body, going to thy deathwards

:

for that belongeth to thee after the law. Nof-
withftanding, the difgrading of knighthood,

and of thine arms and noblenefs, the kingpar-

doneth that,for thy noble grandfather, whofuf-
fered trouble for the king's mofi noble prede-

cejfors. And then he gave judgment on him

for his treafon. And for the matter of degra-

dation of a knight, fee more in Sir William
Segar's honour military and civil, Lib. x. cap. 4.

We may juftly enough add here a kind of

temporary degradation or fufpenflon of the ho»

nour (pretended at leaft) by a fentence of pe-

nance given by the archbifiiop of Canterbury,

John Teckham, together wirh the bifhop of Sa-

lifbury as delegates, in mcclxxxv, or i 3 Ed. I.

againft Sir Ofbert Giffard knight for fteaiing

two nuns out of the abbey of Wilton. It was,

that he "fliould never " come into any nunnery
more, that he Iliould never be fo much as in the

prefence of any nun without licenfe of his dio-

cefan, that he fliould go thrice nudus in camifid

& femoralibus, in Wilton church (but nof in

the prefence of the nuns) and every time fufli-

getur. So likewife in Salifbury marker, and

in Shaftfbury church. Traetera (faith the

fentence) infigniis militaribus interim fitpriva-

ttis, nec calcaria deaurata, nec gladium, nec id.-

lam militarem atit deauratas faleras habiturus,

nec veftes coloratas, fed tantummodo in rufeto

ciim agninis pellibus vel ovinis, nec cakia-

menta nifi vaccina ; nec titatur camifici poft-

qtiam praediBo modo fuerit fiifilgatus. Et
haec omnia fibi iitjungimus in virtute praejtitt

juramenti, tit taliter extra militiara agat vi-

tam, donec per triennium fieterit perfonaliter

& integre in terra fandia, ttifi infra triennitm

domintis rex illufiris ipfum revocandum duxe-

rit ex gratia fpeciali.

XXXIX. For knights bannerets; they are

with us of the fame nature, as thofe of the an-

tient time in Frattce, faving that we have no

example either of a creation of them by patent,

or making the title hereditary in England; both

which we fee have, in France, been in pradice.

And though we have patents wherein the crea-

tion of them is mentioned, yet the mention is

fcarce of any other kind than thofe of giving

the order of the bachelor knighthood in the ho-

norary patents to ftrangers (as is before fliewed)

in the praererperfed: tenfe, or as a recital only

that they have received the dignity . And the pa-

f
J. Stow, in annal, pag, 693, & 694. edit. vet. in 4.

SIU-

tents
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tents are made only ^ of fome bounty given by

the king for fiipport of the honour ir felf Mi-

lites vexilliferi exprefs them fometimes ' in

our ftories of the times that are elder than any

paffage that hath the word banneret in it for this

dignity

8i4
this author fays, is, that the king made many
new knights, the ceremony whereof, v/hen they
at fea perceived, they apprehended that he would
prefently make fome charge, becaufe they faw
both the troops armed, and many banners dif-

played. Now it feems clear by credebant here,

It is faid with us, that ^ no knight banneret and aejiimantes, to the fame purpofe, in Tho-
can be created but in the field, and that, when mas " of PFalJingham, who hath the body of
either the king is prefenr, or at leaft his royal the ftory, although not fo particularly, and by
ftandard is difplayed. But the creation is almoft the circumftances of the whole relation, that

the felf-fame with that in the old French cere- they at fea mifmterpreted what they faw, by
monies, by the iblemn dehvery of a banner reafon they apprehended the many banners dif-

charged with the arms of him that is to be crea

ted, and the cutting of the end of the pennon

or ftreamer to make it a fquare, or into the

ihape of a banner in cafe that he which is to

be created, had in the field his arms on a ftreamer

before the creation. And this as vvell afrer the

battle, as before, as I remember efpecially at

the battle by Newark, ' where Sir Gilbert

Talbot, Sir John Cheyny, and Sir William Sto-

ner were made before the battle, and ten more

after the battle by Henry the feventh. There

is in Froi/fart a fpecial example of Sir John
Chaundos his being made knight banneret by

Edward the black prince, affifted by 'Don Tie-

dro king of Cajiile, before the battle of Navar-

ret. Sir John Chamdos brought a banner {Ja

quelle, faith he, encores navoit nullement bou-

tee hors de fon eftuy) charged with his arms and

folded up, to the prince, ufmg thefe words ; Mon-

played at the creation, for a fign of the king's
prefent purpofe of fome onfet.

Under thefe bannerets divers knights bache-
lors asd efquires ufually ferved ; and according
to the number of them, the bannerets received
wages ; As domino Johanni de Segrave bane-
retto fro vadiis fkis, domini Johannis de San-
do Johanne baneretti xi militum, ® xli fcu-
tiferorum fuoriim a primo die Odobris, quo
die equi fui fuerunt afpreciati, ufque tertium
diem ejufdem menfis, utroque compntato ^er
tres dies, cuilibet baneretto iv folidos, cuili-

bet militi iifolidos, & cuilibet fcutiferoruynfu-
orum per diem xii denarios &c. which occurs
in fbme accompts of the wardrobe of 4 Ed. II.

And very many fuch occurrences are in the old
accompt books of the wardrobe remaining in the

exchequer ; faving that it is rare that a banneret
ferved under a banneret, as here Sir John Seint-

feigneur veez cy ma banniere ;je la vous baille John did under Sir John Segrave

fer telle manniere qtCil vous plaife la d'euelop- '^•^ ^^ --

1

per & que aujourduy je la fuijfe lever. Car

(JDieu mercy) i ay bien de quoy en terre & here-

tage four tenir cftate ainfi come apfertient a

ce. Then the prince together with Don Tiedro

took the banner of him, and delivered it again to

Of the name of banneret as it fbmetimes ex-
preffed a baron of parliament, enough is before

"faid. And as in that notion of it, baronet
was often mifwritten for it, fo alfo in this. Nei-
ther only have the old ftories baronetti very
frequent for banneretti, but even in a patent

him difplayed, with thefe words, Mejfre Jehait, paffed to Sir Ralph Fane a knight banneret un
veez de cy voftre banniere, "Dieu vous en laife ' "^ '

.
. - . .

....

voflrepreu faire. Whereupon, Sir John Chaiin-

dos returus to his company, and with much
gladnefs among them, his banner was advanced

andborn by an Englijh efquire, whom Froijfart

calls WiUiam Alery. The antienteft mention

that I remember of the very name of this dig-

nity, is in the time of ^.^ic^ri^ the firft, in the

accompts of his wardrobe. And in other fuch

teftimonies bannerers are often mentioned. And
if I be not much deceived, we have mention of

fdme creations of them under him in our hifto-

When king Edward the firft lay before

der Edward the fixth, he is caTled ^ baronettus

for bannerettus.

XL. Touching knights of the order of the

garter ; there is fb much of the ceremonies, ha-

bits, and fome fiich more particulars belonging

to the inftallation of them, the obfervance to

which they are bound by their ftatutes, their

officers, and the like, publiflied in Camden, Le-
land, 'Polydore, Segar, Glover, Favin, Erhar-
dus Cellius his inftallation of the duke of Wit-
temberg under king James, Johannes Olers his

"J inftallation of the prince Talatine, and the

prince of Orange under the fame king, and fuch

more, that it may feem wholly needlefs to fpeak

further of it. And if any defire to fee the par-

ticulars of it allegorically expounded, he may
read that old little treatife ftiled la gerreteire,

or fpecuhtm Anglorum, written by Mondorius
Belvaleti a monk of Clugny, that was embaf^

fador here, and publiflied lately by ThiHj Bof
quier, under the title of catechifmus ordinis

equittm ferifcelidis Anglicanae. Vet there are

two things concerning it, of both which, I

"• Sic rot. Vafc. 13 Ed. III. ra. 13. pro Will. de l.i Poole, m. i. pro Richardo de Cobliam, & pat. i? Ed. III. part. 2. m.ii. pro Jo-

hannedeCoupland &c. ' Mattli. Paris pag. 1354. aiit 1333 & 1355 cdit. Lond. k sir William Segar lib. z. cap. 10. &
vide Camd. Brit. pag. 124. 1 Ms. ubi de coronat. Hen. VII. baptifinoArtli. principis &c. pag. 17. in bibliotli. Cotton.

-" Chronic. de geft. reg. Angliae cap. 269. ms. - Sub anno 1297. pag. 30. ed. Lond. ° « '^^'^-
- ^°'- P-""- ^'

E»^- V- "^ Pfope finem genealog. comit. Naflbv. edit. Lugd. Batav. an. i6i6. , ,

think

iies.

Berwick, exercitu fraeparato inflamtie (faith

Walter of " Gisburn) fecit ibidem rex novos

milites, Henricum fcilicet de Percy ctm aliis

multis, quod ctim vidijfent marinarii nojiri

qui cum xxiv navibus bellicis expeBabant
in mari coram fortu, credebant regem vel-

le confeftim infultum facere urbi, eo quod vi-

debant armatum exercitttm ^ multa vexilla

explicata, moxqtie cum flu6iibus maris redun-
dantibus 5jJ ipfum fortum ingrejji funt ; and
the ftory goes on, as in others. But that which
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think it not nntimely to add fomcthing herc

Of thc timc, and the occafion of thc inftitution

of it, and of lauit George, thc faint or patron

ofit.

Akhough the original of it be attributed, and

juftly, to king Edward thc third, yet a purpofe

of making it is fuppofed much antientcr in an

author that wrote, under Henry the eighth, the

amore jacet. And to the fame purpofe, before

him, 'Polydore Virgil. In this uncertainty of
the occafion, our common ftories give us buc

httle hght. Nor know I whence whoUy to

clear it. But for the time ; it feems plain ra-

ther, that it was in the year mcccxliv, or the

cighteenth of Edward the third. For in that

year, fays Froijfart ^ exprefsly, began the cofi-

book '^ intituled inflitiitio clarijfmi ordinis mi- frairie de Seint George, or de les chivaliers de

litaris a fraenobili fubligacnlo nuncupati. He
fays that Richard the firft purpofed it in the

holy wars, vvhere in a tedious fiege tandem il-

labenteper divi Georgii, ut opnatum eft, inter-

'ventum fjiritn, venit in mentem tit quorundam

eleBorum militum cruribus cdriaceum fubfibu-

lum, quale ad manus tunc folum habebat, indu-

eret, quo futurae gloriae memores ^ conditto,

fi vincerent ad rem fortiter ac ftrenue geren-

dam expergefierent, a,d Romanorim infiar, apud
quos illa coronarm varietas, quibus variis de

caufis donati funt & infigniti milites, ut his

'velut irritamentis excitfa 'vecordia virtus a-

?iimi fortitudoque peBoris fervidior exurgeret

atque exiltret. What antient teftimony he had

to juftify this, I have not yet learned. But for

Edward the third, akhough it be clear enough

that he were the firft author of it, and that he

to the honour of almighty God, andofthe hlef-

fed and immaculate virgin Mary, and the blef-

fed martyr faint George, fatron of the right

noble reatm 0/ England, and of faint Yjd.wzvd.

king and confeffor, to the exaltation ofthe holy

faith catholick, ordained, eftablijhed, created,

andfounded it, (as the words are in the ftatutes

^ of the order of the time of king Henry the

eighth) yet the time and occafion of the inftitu-

tion is not fo clear. Some fay the time was af-

ter his wars fuccefsfully had againft the French,

la bleu jartier, as he calls it, at Windfor.

And though he mifs in the number of them (for

he makes that forty, as his copies are) yet it

being far eafier for him to know the time, which

fell in his own age^ and could not but be of a

moft publick fame, than the number (which ei-

ther by mifs relation might come falfe to him,

or, by miftranicription, talfe to us from him)

we have yet reafon enough to credit him for

the year of the inftitution. And fo much the

rather alfo, becaufe we know by otbers of our

own country ^ that, in the felf fame year, a fo-

lemn and great meeting of knights was appoint-

ed by the king at JVindfor caftle, for the fet-

ting up of his round table there, which made

the French king do the like, to prevent as far

as he might the concourfe of knights from fo-

reign parts thither, and to draw them into

France. And it feenls, that, out of the plot

and purpofe of this round table at Windfor,

erecfted in the fame year wherein the order of

the nevv garter was inftituted and appointed to

be celebrated on Saint George's day of the fame

year, as we may colledt out of Froijfart allb,

the order itfelf had chief part at leaft of its 0-

riginal. And the other traditions touching the

garter of the queen, or of the countefs of Kent
and Salisbury, may well ftand vvith this thus

far, thar the word and the ufe of the garter be-

and that about mcccl, or the twenty fourth of gan as the traditions fuppofe, but that the order

his reign ; and that the garter was taken for an was raifed chiefly out of this of the round table

enfign of ir, bccaufe a garter was the word ' of of that time, as out of a feminary. For the

the field in the battle. And it feems, fhey the

rather caft it about that time, becaufe they find

that at the battle oiCalais in an. mcccxlix. the

king himfelf with his fword drawn in the field,

publickly in the arroy made his invocations of

faint Edward and faint George together, as

Walfingham tells us. Others refer ir to the la-

dy Joan countefs of Kent and Salisbiiry, her

garter, that falling from her leg in a dance, was
taken up by the king, who much afifedied her,

and (as they fay too) wore it on his own leg,

and whether upon the queens jealoufy, or fbme

of the lords merrily obferving it, told them all

openly, Hony foit qui maly fenfe (according

to that of Thilij> upon fight of the regiment

round table was in fpecial ufe in thofe ages for

the dravving together of the braver knights and

ladies. And in the excellencies of his knighr,

Chaucer thus mentions it.

jFuH oftEnttntE Ije Ijat» tlie boum bcspn

abotie all nattoits

And according to Froijfart alfb, wc read in a

French chronicle written by a French man, in

the time of Henry the eighth (one that had beea

in England with fome embafTadors from thc

French king) titled grandes chroniques de Bre-

te; l'an mcccxliv Le roy Eduuart d' Attile-

terre fift a Vindefore une fefie moult folemelk

en la quelle il crea & efiablifi 1' ordre de la bieu

of lovers flain at the battle of Chaeronea, '&d- jarretiere fitr la quelle font en language Fran-

Aoij'TD v^-jiM? c( Ta7a'? 77 Tnxflyti 77a'o-;^ftv aV^^e^" "^- (^ois efcriftes ces mots, hony foit qui mal y
vq^vIk, ill betide them " that think any ill of penfe. Et fut pur un jeune mignongne a qui

thsje meit) and that fhortly the garrer fliould be

moft highly honoured. Some alfo have the iike

ftory of the queens garter. Haec vulgus fer-

hibet (faith Camden, while he briefly touches

the opinions concerning it) nec vilis fane haec

la jarretiere bleue tomba en danfant devatit le

roy <df la leva uttg chevalier que diB les defii-

ifdites ftaroles. En cefijarretiere furent fri-

rnierement receus quarante chevaliers dont le

roy d^ fes enfatis & les flus grands princes &
videatur origo, cum, ut ait ille, mbilttas fub feigneurs defa terre efioyent. Et ordonna que

' Ms. ' Videfis Leland. ad C)'gn. cant. verb. \5findelefora & Camden in Atrebatiis pag. 207. " Plutarch.

d^att

' Ms.

in Pelopida.

' Videfis Leland. ad cygn. cant. verb. \5findelefora & Camden in Atrebatiis pag. 207.
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d'an en an lejour Sahtt ^ Gt&gtttfen feroit la

fefie dedans le chafteau de Vindelbre le quelle

chafteau le roy Artur avoltfatt faire autrejfois

edtfier,^in iceluy tenerla noble table ronde&c,

XLII. (^73) The Saiut of this order, was, and

is St. George, the great martyr, and lo reputed

the patron-faint of England, as St. T)enis is

of France, St. Andrew of Scottand, St. James
of Spain, and the hke. And the order it felf

Js ftiled oftimes the order of St. George, ^ as well

as of the garter. Whence Chaucer alfo thus

Writes to the knights of the order.

—— fa? (SO50 pleafaunce

gna Ijijs niot6et:, ann fisnificaunce

C&at pe been of €)t. George's lisiere,

SDoet^ {jim feciiice anti fenisljt!}? obeifance

Jfo? ^\)\W caufe i0 SiS toell fenotune pe.

At the inflitution of the order, the chappel

at Windfor was confecrated to his name, and

his day then appointed for the annual folemnity

of the knights. He luffered martyrdom, as it

is faid, in the ninth perfecution under "Diocle-

fian. Some fay the time was ^ the ccxc year

after our Saviour, or the feventh of T^ioclefian.

And that the place where he fufFered vvas Ra-
ma or Ramel '^ in Talefiine. His name foon

grew very famous in both the eaflern and

weflern churches, and many dedications of

churches and fraternities, and frequent invoca-

tions, efpecially in the time of wars, have been

made to him. But we divide the particulars

that are fit here to be further fpoken of him in-

to four parts. The firfl is a view of the tefli-

monies that mofl concern his name, and ib give

light to his quahty, martyrdom in general, and
to his honour ( for I meddle not with the mira-

cles belonging to him) in the eafbern church
;

the fecond a defignation of fuch teflimonies in

the weftern, ftving that fo much as concerns

him, with exprefs relation to England, is refer-

ved to the third, which is a confideration how
he came to be called patron of the EngUJh, and
hath been fince honoured here in his feaft day.

The fourth is the figure by which he is com-
monly reprefented.

For the teflimonies in the eaflern church

;

thofe attributed to Taftcrates, a fervant (they
fay ) to faint George, and his z(ks written by
Simeon Metafhraftes are obvious ^ enough. Nor
fhall we need more than name fuch as are fo

hv Aioit^Yi-nccvZ t5 /SccffjAe&ir, m. X^pcu ^ Ka-zs-is-aSb-

HMv yivHs iTsnQfiixn, cv t- t re/-^'<^vMv ^Qyjn{a.ii Sia.-'

Trpi-jctc, dv a S^i aGAsri/ 6/^*AAs, Koy.',]; h, r ct^iW.
It is faid there alfo he was beheaded, and to
that purpofe they have thefe iambicks and this
hexameter, before his commemoration, accoird-
ing as they have the like before the commemO'-
rations of other faints in their rituals.

H pi TiMpyisi iiKcl^ rQjLTZiryi av^va ;^A»!s.

that is, Saint George who ftew his enemies i4
the field, was willingly ftain by the fword of
his enemies. And on the three and twentieth
day (of April) he was beheaded Very many
forms of invocations of him they have there al-

fo, wherein, befides the ufual attributes, that
havc relation to war, given to martyrs ( for they
are all together called candidatus ^ exercittis, as
in the te 1)eum ; ri) aj-fov v^^S ijjpivpuiv c^^TfJiJi^,

in the Greek rituals ; and the nobk army of
martyrs, in our liturgy) he hath many thac

fbmetimes exprefsly, fometimes with allufion pe-
culiarly denote his military quaiity and com-
mand, and his being the great patron of fbl-

diers. As, Ta ^yx.Xn (^a.C,iXiwi q-^nSim Tiojp-

yii, or O faint George, the foldier of the great
ktng, and ;^/£p(? t^ a.{iA-AlaJv yjiyzs TK-lictjJT^ss

and i^rvQji.K^s yrupifj(.So?<.rii 6 rai,^ixp)^@^^ j^ t^ •jn-

c^-jov aTmvloev 'Z^crcpvyiov j^ re{^(^, i^fhivlvje Tioep'

yi, Hail thoii great commander in chief, of
thcm that fight, and of the army of martyfs •

a fuccour and defence of all that believe, mofi
vi£iorious St. George. And he is called there

{^ovifj^'^^ and fxv^ovix.©^ X^iq-a aQAwTT};, of
the moft fingular and vi5tOriotis champon of
Chrift , and ag/jBs jrQpgdryn, or the moft ex~
cellent patron or leader, and fuch hke. And
in their invocations he is fbmetimes defired

to make interceflion as well for the peace of
the world, as for the falvation of their fouls

:

TiTpia-^Sji MjjjcSnx (fo they pray to hiai in that

fenfe) v-7np a^nvK n: tcoa-iJ:.H Xj awr-HQictt; -r^ -^v^v

yiljS^". I omit the many other of this kind, and
add only this one whole prayer that they have
to him, efpecially becaufe of that title df Tgp-

7!-aio(pop©- tropaeophorus in it. 'H? '^ ri^ ai^fji.a.-^

XcartAiv iAAj^ipciirm, x^ r^-nlca^v 'JzD-gpjto-^irrj^-n^, aV-

^iVHvlav ictlp©.., iZccQiXicav '^epi^ff'^, rQpi^-ctiofhpe.

obvious. But in fome old rituals, or books of jjJtyxAof.{J,prvi; Ticapyn, ^peaSdji Xj>ii^(Z r^ ©s£ Qoc--

crdinary fervice of thac church ( where they ^va.i -ras \f :;;j^? x:/^. Thou that art the redeem-
have alfb other ^ faints of the lame chriftian er of capives, the j>roteBor of the foor, the
name, but all diftinguiflied plainly enough from j^hyfician of the weak, the champion of kingSi

this ) he is fuppofed, as in other teftimonies, to viiiorious and great martyr St. George, make
have been of Cafpadocia. It is alfb delivered interceffion with our Lord Chrift for the fal"
in thofe rituals that he was of a good family, vation of our fouls. This attribute TepTraici

and a very famous commander in the wars un
der 'Diocleftan, but that when he fufFered mar-
lyrdom, he was a count. So much, is but the
interpretation of thefe words. O' hSi>l©^ ^

p©^, which I interpret by vi£torious, long fince

became with them as his peciuliar name. Some

others have the fubftance of it given them fbme-

times in the commemoration oi them ; as Ar*

»5ro %.Gtorge, proculdubio. « Stat. ord. gart. fub Hen. VIII, &c. t Vet. autor. apud Bnron. in Martyrol. Apiil. 2J.

« Anna Comnena Alexiados. lib. 8. Robert. monacli. hift. Hicrofolym. lib. 8. Guil. Malmesb. de geft. reg. lib. 4. alii. >• L.iriiie l.a-

bemur apud Lipomanum, & apud Surium tom. 2. " April. cT & i^. & i 9.
f UUjjimoV April. ni & Autholog. cod. die.^

'' Vidc de albatis militibus, quibus antefignanus Georgius apud Robert. monach. hift. Hierofoly. lib. 8.

logio, & Memaeo, quam in Horologio fe« Menologio, .ad diera 23 Aprilis.

^

^ Habetur tam in Antho*

-^'

:
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8i9 TITLES of HONOUR.
tetnius is called ' 5 vj^' ^x^P'^" '"'^'^ ciecLfjAv©^

rpiTra.M or he tbat carrted away the viBory, or

had tbe trofbies of his enemies ; and the like,

others. But uoiie befides hina hath it as a pe-

cuhar name. Nor do they of that church, where

they place the title of his day in their rituals,

name him without it. In their anthologion,

the rubrick for the liturgy of his day, which is

the fame as with us, the three and twentieth of

j^pil, is, T8 a,y.H ci/l^ol» ixiytMijJ.pliif'^ Ti^pya

nv repTro.ioipo/ja, that is, of the holy famons great

martyr St. George the viEiorious, or tropaeo-

fhorus. The fame name is there given him in

the rubrick ot his commemoration, as alfo it is

in their great meniaeon. So it is in the apojio-

loevangela at the end of their eucbologium,

which is of fuch nature as our book of com-

mon-prayer, in their menologium inferted in

their horologium, or the office for their mona-

flery, and in 'Damafcenus Studites, Maximus
Margunius, and the reft of them that write his

life. And it is but the fame which is meant by

that corrupted name of trofelofhorus in that

menologium of the Greeks, publiOied in Latin

by Canifius. And whereas they have very ma-

ny faints days in the fame month of April ( di-

vers of them being eminent in that church ) and

commemorations belonging to them, as of St.

Mary of AEgyft, Gerontius, Bafilides, Titus,

Amfbionus and AEdefius, Tbeodora, Tolycar-

pis, Nicetas, Jofefb, Elftdipborus, 'Dius, By-

tbonius, Gallicus, lllyrius, Georgius Malaeus,

Theodulus, Agathofus, Therbuthe and her maid,

Tublius, Tlato, Theonas, Symeon, Thorbinus,

Zofmus, Claudius, IDiodorus, ViHor, ViCtori-

nus, Taffius Nicefborus, Serapon, Theodora,

Dydymus, Thermus, the miftrefs and her maid,

Tomfeius, Zeno, Maximus, Terentius, the five

young martyrs of Lesbos, Eutycbius patriarch

of Confiantinofle, Tlatonis, the two martyrs in

Afcalon , Calliofus, George bilhop of Myte-

lene, Ruffnus, Aquilina, the two hundred mar-

tyrs in Synope, Herodian, Agabus, Rufits, A-
Jyncritus, Thlegon, Hermes, which fix laft are

of the feventy apoftles, pope Coelefiine, Eu-

pfychius, Badimis, the martyrs that died in cap-

tivity in Terfia, Abdiefus, Macarius, Africa-

nus, and the reft of fix and thirty martyrs with

thera, Olda the prophetefs, Jacob, Azas, An-

tifas bilhop of 'Pergamus, Tryfhaena, Thar-

mutbus, John the difciple of St. Gregory of

IDecapolis, Bafil bifliop of Taros ; Anthufia

daughter to the emperor Confiantine Coprony-

mus, 'Demes, Trotion, Artemon, Menas, "Da-

vid and John, pope Martin, Maximas, ^in-
tilian, Dadas, Eleutherius of Terfia, Theodo-

Jius, Zoilus, Arifiarchus, Tudes, Trophimtis,

Ardalton, Thomais, Crejcens, Anafiafia, Bafi-

lifa, Leonides bifliop of Athens , Theodorus,

Taufolyfiius, Irene, Agape, Chionia, Felix,

Fortunatus, Januarius, Sefteminus^ Chariejfa,

Nice, Galene, Calis, Nounecbia, Theodora,

Simeon of Terfiia, and Abdellas, Chtifidazat,

Thufec, and the reft ofMCL martyrs with them,

Adrianus, pope Agapetus, Sabbas, with the

reft that fuftered vvith him, Cofmas archbifliop

b20
of Chalcedon, Athanafia, Taphnutius, Thitip,
pa, Socrates, Dionyfms, George bifliop of Ti-
fidia, Trypbon archbifliop of Confiantinofle

,

Theodorus Trichinas, Zoticus, Caefiarius, Se-
iierianus, Theonas, Antonius, John furnamed
Talaeolaurites, Anaftafius of Antioch, Za-
chaeiis the apoftle, Trobulus, Sojfus, Fauftus,
Defiderius, Alexandra, Apollo, Ifaacius, &ua-
dratus, Maximus patriarch of Conftantinopk,

Anaftafms of mount Sittai, Theodorus Syceotes

bifliop of Anaftajiopolis, Simon Zelotes, Apel-
les, Lticas, Clemetts^ Valerius, Anatolius, Tro-

'

toleon, Athanafitis, Glycerius, Donatus Theri-
nus, Elizabeth, Taficrates, Valention, Eufe-
bitis, Neo, Leontius, Longinus, Mark the ho.
ly evangelift, Macedonius patriarch of Conftan-
tinople, Baftl bifliop of Amafiia, Glaphyra, Ju-
fta, Neftor, Simeon cozen to our Saviour, and
bifliop of Jerufalem, John the confefTor, Tub-
lio, Eulogius, Lolio, the nine martyrs in Cyzy-
cum, Memnon, Thaumaturgus, Tatricius bifliop

of Trufia, Jafion, Sofipater, and the feven mar-
tyrs that John brought to believe, Cercyra
daughter to king CercuLUnus, Vitalius, James
the brother of Jobn the divine, Clemens the
poet, and fome more which doubtlefs in this

long enumeration I have omitted, befides our Sr.

George, of all which they have ipecial memory
in the April of their larger rituals ; yet, in their

more contraded rituals, where they reckon but
fome, and the moft eminent of them only ; this

St. George hath ever a principal place, andfome-
times the fole place, which is a clear teftimony
of their high and fingular eftimation of hira.

In that MtivoXvyiov, which is a part of their 'He;-
Aoj/ioi', there are fliort memories of divers of
thofe before reckoned, and St. Mary oi AEgypt,
Theodorus Syceotes, Simeon cozen to our Sa-

viour, and James the brother of John, have
each of them a prayer inferted. But none of
the reft have, faving this St. George, and St.

Mark, which are in their feveral days remember-
ed with the folemnities ofmore diftindt rubricks

than any of the reft, as the two chief of the

month. And they have both added to their

days thofe notes of a fpecial feaft, ou^ltL, oiva

Kf s%!./a i[g.'m?\.vQif, that is, abfiinence from work,
and the ufe of wine and oil. As that menoh-
gion is for prayers, fo they have two other me-

nologia, the one for gofpels, and the other for

epiftles and ads of the apoflles. That for gof
pels of faints days is a part of their ritual, which
they call "£.uoiyytXiot. And in the April of that,

the gofpels are only fet down for the days of

St. Mary of AEgypt, Theodorus Syceotes, this

St. George, St. Mark, and St. James. That for

epiftles, is in their ritual, which they title Aot-

5dA(^, where St. Mary of AEgypt, St. George,

St. Mark, and St. James only are remem-
bered. But in the 'A7ro5DAc.^a'>jsA* at tbe

end of their euchologitm, made for afl tke

months of the year ; all April hath nothing

elfe but what belongs to this St. George only.

So in the epitome of their menology made by
Chrifiophorus Tatricius proconful oiMytekm,
this day hath no other name but 'o ywaf7y?

' Menolo^. in Horolooio Oftob. 20,

Tidfyi^,
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Tieipyi©-, or th martyr St. George. Yet there

are alfo with them feven moi-e faints of this

iHonth that have the felf-fame day with him ; of

whom Glycerius was converted by ^ him. The
reft are the four above named next before Gly-

cerius, and the two that foUow him. Neither

do they honour him only on his own feaft-day,

but alib exprefsly on the feaft-days of others

that have relation to him : as of Alexandra

elpecially, and Theodorus Syceotes. St. Alex-

andra, they fay, in her commemoration, was

emprefs and wife to 'Dioclefian ; and that Ihe

being an eye-witnefs of the tortures which St.

George fiifiered in preparation to the accom-

pliihment of his martyrdom, turned chriftian,

and was thereupon committed to prifon ; where,

when llie heard of the emperor's edidt for the

beheading both of St. George and of herfelf, Ihe

peaceably, they fay, gave up her life in fervent

prayer, and prevented the execution. Thofo

three alfo that follow her in the catalogue be-

fore fliewed, Afollo, Ifaacius and ^adratus,
being her forvauts, were converted by the exam-

ple of her conftancy, and have the lame feaft

with hef on the xxi of Afril. And for Theo-

dorus Sjceotes ( of whom you have enough in

the writers of ^ faints lives ) that lived fome ages

after St. George, and died under Heraclius ; it

is faid, in his commemoration, which is on the

day before St. George^s, that St. George uftially

appeared to him, and taught him, and dire(Sted

him during his life. Thus have they from an-

tient time honoured his memory in their iacred

folemnities, as one of their moft principal laints

and martyrs, whofe name, though it occur not

ejtprefsly in Eufebius, that is the beft and moft

antient writer of 'Dioclefan's perfocution, yet,

may perhaps be underftood in that of him,

where he Ipeaks ^ of the beginning of that per-

lecution. 'E.Ji "^ iv q-^Tilcu dS^Afaiv >(^Tzcpyo-

fji,fvuiv §imypi,S, the ferfecution (faith he) be-

ginning among the brethren that were in the
wars, or in garrifon. And Ruffinus of the fame
time, in his ^ tranflation ; TDivina frovidentia
adgreditur frimo fenfim refrenare lapfantes,

^ integro adhuc ecclefiae fiatu, congregationi-

bufque manentibus, indulget interim eos qtii

erant in militia tantum, Gentilium perfecutio-
ne fulfari. Under thefe in militia, this mar-
tyr might be comprehended, being firft a cap-
tain, and afterward raifed, as they fay, to the
dignity of a count, by which he might more
cminently have place in the Militia. And it is

eafily feen, that an exceeding number of great

martyrs are defigned " in Eufebius^s hiftories of
the perfecutions, whom he names not. And yct
they have been preferved in memory both for
their quality, and the nature of their martyr-
dom in feveral ads and traditions of them, and
in martyrologies that have been as fupplements
to his general defignation. Nay, it is probable
enough, that even in Eufebius his martyrology,
which he made p at the command of Confian-

tme the great, this very St. Was named among.
the many more who, being omitted in his hifto-
ry, were received from him into the martyrolo-
gies of the fucceeding ages, and, had it not beea
for thofe who fo received them, and, togethet
with St. George, tranfmitted them to pofterityj
had been utterly uuknown to us. Sorae fay
that martyrology of Eufebius is extant in the
Efcurial. And in that very year that St. George
his martyrdom is placed, no lefs « than feven
hundred martyrs had their crowns within thirty
days, many of whofe naraes we are fure, ifnoE
all, are utterly omitted in the ecclefiaftical fto-=i

ries that are left us.

Befides thefe rituals, divers obfervable, yet not
very obvious teftimonies of them are in the
writers of the eaftern parts. Eredions of
churches were frequent to him there; and at
Ramel efpecially, faraous for his flarine and
martyrdom, a biflioprick was about five hun-
dred years paft inftituted and confecrated to him.
And Juftiman, that was emperor but about
ccxL years after St. George^s paffion, built a
temple to him in Armenia, where it is likely,

he received much of his fame as in a neighbour-
ing country to Cappadocia. So exprefsly fays
Trocopus that lived under Jufivdian. Kcq hplv
(laith ^ he) Tiupyicfi r^S judp-TVQ/., ay Bv^ccroTs iSii-

^TB, Et temf/um extruxit Georgio martyri
m Byzanis. I know fome very learned men
bave taken thar paflage cf Trocopus, for a
temple built by him in Confiantinople. Were
it fo, the teftimony were enough for the antient

memory of the martyr. But plainly Juftini-
an's buildings at Conftantinofle are reckoned by
Trocopius purpofely in his firft book, and the
third, wherein he fays thus, he profefles to be-
long to what he built in Armenia. The mi-
ftaking hath proceeded both from neglecfting the
author's drift:, which he declares enough to an
obforving reader, as alfo from the fudden appre-
henfion ofjo^ Bv^a.vo'!? in Byzanis, to have fig-

nified the fame with Iv 'Bv^a.vnoii in Byzantiisy
or ^ 'i.vCa.vi'^ in Byzantio, which is, in Co7t-

fiantinople. Byzana plurally is the fame with
Bazanis, in Armenia major. It was formerly
called LeontopoUs, and was the mother city' of
^Vf. more there, which is elpecially noted by Eti-

ftathius upon 'Dionyftus Afer. But, to St.

George again. Cedremts fpeaking of the perfe-

cution under Dioclefian, fays, that ^ -otA^o/ t^^

-? a^AMffgiws dveSimvTV c^i^ocvov. E^ Zv hoi Tlfi^i

hM^a.vS^paciA ^ Kv^i^gi l^M.D(Mihict.i; YlQp-Minoi ^
TicJpytoi 01 cloihiJigi ^pTt/pe?. many were crowneeL
with martyrdom, and among them Peter of A-
Iexandria«»^Anthimus o/Nicomedia, andVxo-
copius and George the famous martyrs. The
fame author tells us alfo, ^ that the emperor Jo-
annes Tzimifces (he began in dcccclxx) after

his vidtory againft the RuJJians, which was had

on St. George^s day, prefently made a publick

facred acknowledgment of it to this martyr. o'

S^ Ba.(7i\iVi (fo are his words to the fame pur-

ViW D. Georgii m Antliologio, & in Meniaeo. 1 Georgius ejus difcip. Metapliraftes apud Lipomanmim, & Surius die zz Apri-
lis. " Eufeb. ecclef. Iiift. Iil>. 8. cap. i. & videfis cap. 19. ubi de Valerii tyrannide, & Nicepli. Caliift. lib. 6. cap. 3. - Lib.
X. cap. I. Vide eum lib. 8. cap. iz. in codice Graeco, &x. P Vide{is Flaviura Dextrum fub ann. 308. & ibid. FranciC
Bivanum, pag. 3,9. 1 plor. Wigorn. ad an. dom. 290, ' Lib. 3. dc AEdificiis Juftiniani. J

Compend. liift. pag- ^ »'

•Ibid. pag. 556. 6cvidcfisCm-opala;,hiftor. fol. 77. b.
s

.
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bi ) a5) c^TnhcrJ^ )i ix'J7Bi;' T vrpji td AopicoXov yf^ccTo'-

Joaiines EiLcbatterifa alfo (or bilhop of Euchat-

ta uiider the cmperor Conjtantine Monomachus,

'whichyou coitquer andjhall conquer to the end.
In them you jhall preferve the happy flate of
jour empre, and for your religious hofes you
JImU receive a fair reward of them. He is

thus remembered alfo by the lady Anna Tor-
who buili- a monaftery in the place thcy called fhyrogenneta; ETto, ixHSt^.v (faith fhe '- fpeaking

^L- 1 c c. n
„ ;„.„ o? Godfrey of BuUoign, king of Jerufalem,

his goiug againft the Turks) -n Pa^A X3-iiKa.Qo7

iv 00 ^yx.T^.ojJicf.fiTVi TB'^fyi@' fMf^pTvpnm. They
theti went thence to Ramel, where the great

martyr St. George fujfered martyrdom. And
CaUicles, that Hved (as I think) in her time,

hath fome tetrafticks upon his ftatue cut in white

marble, one of which I add here ;

E'(5 -r ayiov Ti^tipyiov cv Aift/z^

A/9i4) TWW-il^SvTKi,

PaTs ACg^a/x 6 f^pTws Lto5 'yx. A/,Swy.

PAiii/ « ^ Ti cra.p}coi ih'^v Yipv^pdii^vov,

E^^OC&J^H TBTtJ. MVHMV Ivpi^

'bAccpTVQ/.-i^fiz dpajjiv c^an.ii?\.'jfx^vov.

That is, Vfon St. George cut in white marble.

This martyr is a child of Abraham made of

Jlone. But whatfoever of red flejb he had, it

is made as white as fnow, being wajhed with

the agonijh Jweat of martyrdom.

To thefe, take that of Nicephorus Xantho-

pulus in his 'S.vvoirrmM (mo\ii a,y.uiv 'x.pva, or his

Jhort refrefentation of the Saints of theyear.

There in his April he puts this St. George and

St. iy^^^^j, thus, in one verfe.

Ticap-ytov, 'S.a.^Cav n, tbs f^jfTHAfiCTct;.

George and Sabbas commanders iti. the war.

And Johannes Cantacuzenus (he that was em-

peror) ufing fbme arguments taken from the

martyrs of the chriftian church, both in behalf

of the chriftians and againft the mahumedans,

mentions martyrs in general, but takes St. Geotge

for his fingular example. 'O 'mp iif/Mv r x^'^'
ccvav (faith<^ he) 'n/ntxij^©^ jjJ.pTV5 tS Xgiir^ Tir

uif>yi@^, 05 ^ "Tmp mitSiv Mna-nAjjJ^veav, Tif^^)' ^*'''*

HdK,^Z) 6 '^f'
^'^^ XsttSjj HAia^, /Saiwi'i^«'f4'J©*

iij 'ur«£5C^0f4'-'©' «zB^i T dai^MV ^ aSuAo^TfSv iVA

T f^j X^5Dv ccpvyi(n2)i fffiSa.o-G^ q y 's^^axAivh'^ m^i

oKe^voov ^oTs, 3 'Sf^eiXeTO /MjQji.iis «^acaTas ^' /-^*

e/CM /SaOWfB^ -\il:^ tS C;/0/^©o t^^c^^S M oAW5 «"JS-

Mungatia " to the honour of St. George, into

Avhich he and the fucceeding emperors uled to

juakc a^folemn proceffion yearly on St. George's

day, or the threc and twentieth of Aj>ril) in a

facred poem encouraging the emperor glorioufty

to entertain our Saviour in his churches, advifes

him alfo to join in the entertainment thofe that

love him, and the blefted virgin his mother to-

gether with the faint that fights for hira, and is

as his general, and hath his name from trophies,

Tep7ra?a or viEiory % by which words he means

doubtlefs tropaeo;phorus, the proper attribute

among their Saints to St. George. This was

done by this bifliop about the year mxl in iam-

bick verfe. And fo much of it as gives the

full fenfe of what concerns St. George, I tran-

lcribe here.

A';i?l' D. XgJtTalS ^dlSOTVj l^i!^y)fOpi

Ae^8 T iPct,-Y)vTaj ip&is ^<7o (JKOTiii; vCC,

As;(^BTs Tn^-ct)? ^ ffi€e Trph d^lci.v,

BhsTnvv, dx.iioov, 'nr^cnwvMv, xq^tzdv, (pepeov,

AV7W &iiv Ti iy ©4B y P5«KT8S AC}'8?,

To T^ Q^tSiv (fwi, T Tpv(pnv T^ dyyiAcav,

Tov n^.l (iactn}\.Ajaztv7x., ^ <^i4-ccv7a ai,

lov avfjcQoiai^^^JovTOi }tj (TKemvTaj ai,

nr avyl^m^t 5^ ip/Aas iij fx,nn^,

AvTiv TE ^ OT^ 2TMMAXON ^ nPO^TATHN
HTTd, TPOnAlA x\mv d^Uv sSa.

PdvTiS y> «? iv avvS^cS^ljJiVTii «ggpoi

2tJ)'«c7i Xg/5 fis tig.i SiovTuji cra ^q/.v.

TIcvtk; (Ti Aa.|W.7rpu)'S5j, ttzji^to? Sc J^;^».

Qinr» gif^ a-oi, f^pyx,^!, Xcl/j^^&^I a/So(j

Ko(T/.tai'TE5 005 »yiM.ira t' ocABpjlJi*.

OuTDn^^:./' epKSpft)c 07rA<z croi viKnfOp^,

MeS' Zv x£5tTa5 rs, ^ xgjiTnam is t?a©^,

'Ev o7s (fV>^^eiS iijlv^s an to hq^t©^,

Ka..A»ii' 'wctD ojuTUv v^ff-l t^ 'r (yv iAmai

T'»i; ivaiSeicU, t df/,o£nv hot,f/,Cdv(av,

That is, But O ?nighty Lord and emperor re-

ceive him that brought Ught out of darknefs,

&c. receive him with faith, and wor(hij> him
according to his dignity, feeing, hearing, a- ^. , .

doritig, apfrehetidmg and obferving both God -Thaai r «5 r Xe/q-O)' zs-Itriv aJ/S. The martyr of

himfelf, and the facred word ofGod ; the light Chrijt that is hottotired by us chriflians, St.

of mett, and delight of attgels ; him that made George, {who is alfo honotired by the mufulrnans

you emfleror, and crownedyou ; reigtts withyou themfelves; and caUed by them Cheter Eliaz)

atid defends you. And with him together en- being torttired and temflted by fhe 'wicked, and

tertain thofe that love him, and his mother, by idolaters, that he might be brought to deny

and your own champion and general, that is Chrift, and worfhifl atid adore their gods, chofe

juftly denominated from trophies. For tkey rather to have tindergone a thoufand deaths^

aU together are with Chrift attd ititercede for and a thoiifand tortures for the ndme of Cbrtfl,^

you. They aUmakeyou glorious, therefore en-

tertain them. They are a crowtt to you, flearls

and rich ftones, that add a moft exceUettt

Jfllendor to your robes of ftate. They are a-

gainft your enemies vi£lorious arms , with
I

^ Codinus -nfef oip^iK. cap. 15. & Gretferus ad eiim, commentar. lib. j. cap. 10. pag. iSz. adde Hiltor.

y Lego potius (pe/K7cV Ao;«i/, i Alexiados lib. 8. » Male vjj in vulgato codice, ^ uj^fas^r

J Apologia it^ T» Mw«f«T< J-»
ODC-

than at aU to renounce the faith that he had

in him. And Cantacuzentis goes on there witn

fome more particulars of the hiftory of his inar-

tyrdom, as if it were the moft eminent exam-

ple of martyrdom in their church, and fuch a

1 Cedrenus pag. 650.

Curopalatis fol. 131. a.

ludle in codice vulgato.
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one as was enongh in that kind of argument to

make up his apology for the chriftians againft the

Mnfidmans. In Venice alfo the chief church

fbr the Grecians is dedicated to St. George's

name. Emanuel Malaxns remembers it with

copy printed at Venice, mdlxxxvhi, I find this

that Crujius cites, faving that the year of ouf.

Lord is omitted. But alfb there are joined iam-

bicks written by the fame Zacharias upon that:

dedication. And in mount^;f/joj-,where twenty

the title oigreat St. George,\v\\txz he fpeaks of two monaftcries are yet remaining, two of them
^

1 g arg facred from antient time to his name.
To thefe we add the memory of him in 'Da.-

mafi;emts Studites, not without his title oi tro-

faeophorJis, and in Maximus Margunius, not
many years fince bifhop of Cythera, or Cerigo,

as they call it now. 'O ^v^^®^ v^\ ^kyxi Ts&ip-

y\<^ %-znv (fb are the words of Maximus mixed
with the dialed: of the later '^ Greeks) ths ^^ifii

aa /3cta-t/\iiiii; AioxAsTrai^a, "iim "r Ka,7r7ru^^ccv, '&z6

yiv@^ hctjwsf^v, T m^ea)? f t^^reicti ? TQ/.&£vm'
CTE Si I^Mg vci yivr, oi.SrMTVi riTnv ^lms "ra d^looLfg:.,

which is but the fame in fubftance that is before

the trouble wherein the Grecians there were,

when Arfienius broughr pope Alexander the

fixth's letters againft them to the duke oiVenice

fomewhat more than a hundred years paft. 'E-

yiviTi -^s^oMn (Riyyj<Ti<; yiS/.i TCL^^yi eti t iKXAnncw r

Foof^ioev «'« T jMyav Tewpytciv, are his words ;

^ There fell out a great confitifion and dificontent

in the church ofitheGrecians (forfoPwVaioffig-

nifies here ^ as vict Pw/xn long fince fignified Con-

fiantinofle) isohich is great St. George's. And
upon fome inftauration ofthis church in aidlxiv,

an infcription of dedication was made for it, to

our Saviour, and to Sr. George, in rhe name of cited out of their riruals ; The glorious, won-
derfiul, and great martyr St. George, was in

the time ofi Dioclefian the emperor, ofi Capp a-

docia, and ofi a good fiamiiy, and a tribiine in

the wars, but when he fiujfieredmartyrdom, he
was by digntty a cotmt. Bur alfo there is a-

mong them of the Greek church a teftimony

of an order of religious knighthood under the

title of this martyr, which continues to this

day, from no other original than the very time
of Confiantine the great, if we may believe the

pretences that the fovereigns of the order them-
felves make to it. I mean that order whereof
thofe of the imperial family of the Comneni
claim at this day ro be fbvereigns, and accor-

dingly do make their Confiantiniatii cavalieriy

as they call them, under the rule of Sr. Bafii,

and rhe title of St. George with rhe red crofs,

and rhofe words, in hocfigno vince ; or cv thtco

vtKo. ' written with gold upon it. This, they
fay, was begun by Cottfiantine the great, and
afterward encreafed by Heraclius upon his vi-

dory had againft Cofiroes. And the making of
fuch knights, and the fovereignty over rhem is

derived ro rhe Comneni, chiefly rhrough a pa-

rent thereof made by the emperor Michael 'Pa-

lieologus, to Michael Angelo Comneno and Att-

drea his fon, and to the heirs oftheirbodiesbe-

gotten ; Whence fiignor don Giovanni Andrea
Angelo Flavio (lately and perhaps yet living ia

Venice, and pretending alfo himfelf heir ro rhe

crown of the Confiantinofolitan empire) as de-

fcended from Michael Angelo heir to Ifiaacio

Angelo that was emperor, had both the con-

tenrs of rhar patenr fummarily teftified, with the

authority ofthe patent itfelf, under the hand and
feal ofanotary at Rome in March mdcx. by the

title oi frincipe di Macedonia & Moldavia,
duca ^ conte de "Drivafio c^ di 'Durazzo, ^
gran fioprano e maefiro della militiafeu religio-

ne aureata Angelica Conftantiniana, inflituita

far apparitione divina dal magito Conftanrino

imferatore fiotto la regola di S. Bafilio ® invo-

catione S. Giorgio martyre, capitano di Conflan-

tio (thus he is fuppofed here., a captain undet

Conflantius, who was a caefiar in T>iockfian's

all the Grecians that lived there, and of thofe

that ufed to come thither. And that by Mi-
chael Sofhiamis of Conflantiitofle, as Crufms ^

relates it, out of the end of a book written by
Zacharias Scordylius Marafharas a Cretan,

and publifhed, as it feems, by Crufius, mdlxix.

Whether it were fixed on the church or no, I

know nor. Bur ir is thus delivered, together

with the purpofe exprefTed by the aurhor of ir.

'E(5 T apisp&jini' Ta E viTmai vblZ

Ta fJieyx^ofAMpTVQjii Tioofyiv t^
To^iYMv 'Qr.y^fxixot. clp gj"^ 777A« 'mw-

•Svv «D^9i) t8 aofMTccTn y^^i Ao^iotkI-

TB KvQ/.ii Mi;^<x/iAa SofiacB Td Bv^avTtw.

XPIST^S" 2nTH'PI
KAi TfT, ATia, MA'PTTPi, rEapri'a
OT METOIKOI KAI' Ol 'AEI KATAIpON-
TEi; 'ENETI'A2E TfTN EAAH^NfiN
EK Tn^N 'ENO'NTf2N OIAOTIMH-
2AMEN0I TO' lEPON ANE'©HKAN

A 4> 2 A

That is,

For the dedication ofi the chtirch ofi the

great martyr Sr. George, ihe inficrif-

tion ofi the Grecians in fiorm ofi a title

:

made by the mofl dificreet and learned

Michael Sophianus ofi Conftantinople.

TO OUR SAVIOUR CHRIST
AND TO THE HOLY MARTYR
S. GEORGE, THE GR ECIANS
THAT ARE AT VENICE, AND
THOSE THAT USUALLY COME
THITHER HAVE MOST DEVOUT-
LY CONSECRATED THIS CHURCH

M D LX IV.

The book our of which Crufius had rhis, it

feems, was that of this Zacharias Scordylius,

touching the degrees of confanguinity, or <:^
T -^ o-yj/j/gfatM /Sa.6|WA)v, at the end of which in my

•• Hift. patriarchal. pag. 151. ' Videfis Phtin. in vita Bonifacii III. f Turcogracc. ad hift. eccler pag. zoo " Graeculi

-•ipud ]anum I<.utgerfium var. leftion. lib. i. cap. 1 1. h B(o/ dyiav. pag. 163, b. ' Videfis Eufeb. de vita Conftantmi
lib. I. cap. 31.

- > r o
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time) fadre di detto Conjlantim, eretta d^ j[>oi

da Eracito Conjlantiuiano imperator Graeco, nel

tempo c^hebbe la vittoria contro Cofedroe re de

'Ferjiampliata ^ di/atata, &c. And divers par-

ticular allowanccs of the privileges of raaking

thoie knights, elpccially in the itates of Spain

and Itaiy, by this pretcncc and the authority

received from the patent are added, and were

printed alib at Rome in the iame year. And a-

mongthcm, one is that Giovanni Georgio di Ce-

Ja/onea, who falfly prctendcd himfelf an heir to

this righr, againft Tietro Angelo father of this

Giovanni Andrea Angelo, in mdxci, was by
lcntence given by Trofpcro Farinacio that great

lawyer, whole many and excellent decifions

are fince publick, being lieutenant criminal of

Jignor Camillo Burgbeje, auditor of the pope's

chamber, and afterward confirmed by Jignor

'Pompeio Mollela, lieutenant to Jignor Fran-

cifco Aldobrandino, a commillioner eipecially

appointed by pope Clement the eighth, in

MDxciv, firft condemned to perpetual baniih-

ment from the whole popedom, and afrerward

to rhe gaUies during his !ife, whence he was in

MDxcvii. releafed by reafon of his age, remai-

ning ftill under the ientence of baniiliment, and

that if he did any more ufiirp the making of any

of thofe knights he fliould die for it. Other te-

ftimonies are in the writers 6f the weftern parts

touching thefe knights, and the reference of

their original to Conjtantine, as you may fee fpe-

cially in Gajpar Efcolavo his hiftory ^ Valen-

tia, where, upon his faith, you have an old coin

of thofe primitive ages (he makes it a coin of

Majoramis) with G LO R I A CA E S ARUM
AUGUSTORUM GEORGIANORUM
on the one fide of it, which he interprets by the

glory of the caefares aiigujlos maejiros de la

cavalleria Georgiana. That very crois alib

that appcared to Conjlantine he makes Saint

George's, and divers other things he hath touch-

ing it which I willingly omit here. To thefe

may be added, other rcftiraonies iearned from
the eaftern parts, though delivered by writers of

the weft. That of ' Jnjlinians erecling a tem-

ple to St George at Lydda, or IDtofpoUs, fome
three miks diftanr from Ranta or Ramel in Ta-
lejiine, in the portion of the tribe of Ephraim,
by reafon of which nearnefs, and tbr that the

bifhoprick there inftituied was called Ibmetimes
oiLydda, and fometimes oi Ramel, as weii the

one place as the other, hath been mentioned by
writeis for his martyrdom. The particulars of
his ftatue and miracles,largely related frora Arcul-

fus who learned them in the eaft, by Adamannus
a Scot '" that wrote aboutocccc years fince, and
publiihed at Ingoljiadt by Gretherus in 1619.

have their weight here alib ; as likcwife thar of
Johannes Cotovicus " ipeaking oiLydda. Mox
(faith he) urbem antiquijjimam 'Diojpolim olim

nuncufatum, dijtantem a Rama tria millia faf-
fuiim, eminus confpeximus . Haec divi Geor-
^ii martyrio ac tumulo, ^ imfrimisVtKx\apo-

Jtolipraedicatione 6^ miraculo celebris eji, Nutic

Hierofolymit. lib. 2. p.ig. 137.

gor. lib. 4 indift. 4. epift. 68.

martyrol. K.om. 23. Aprilis.

folo aequata ^ in cinerem fere verfa tota ne-
gleBajacet. Traeter pauca enim Maurorumtu*
guriola, folim fupereji temflum in martyris me-^

moriam a Richardo Angliae rege, ut aliqui pu-
tant, rejiauratum fupra fundamenta antiqui-
oris delubri a caefare Juftiniano, ut volunt, ere-

Bi, quod paulo ante adventum Bullionii ducis
cum fuo exercitu Saraceni folo tenus dejece-

runt, ne chrifiani '^ in urbis Hierofolymae op.

pugnatione trabibus ecclefiae, quae multae fro-
ceritatis erat, uterentur, eafque in fnachinas

& tormenta converterent. Thar church is now,
he iays, ufed partly for a mefchite by the Turks,
and partly by fome Greek monks. And it is

held in fingular reverence as well by the mahu-
medans "^ as chriftians. For all of them that

come back from their pilgrimage to Mecca
through Talefine, devotionis ergo (faith he)
adire illud haud negligunt

; frecibufque inibi

T)eo redditis, largas etiam eleemojynas erogant

& martyris fepulchrum venerantur. And he
tells us, that the mahumedans take him alfo to
hQfuae fe£iaefroteBor eximius ; and fo honoqr
him, that when they fometimes deftroy other
images of faints in the chriftian churches, they
religioufly abftain from Sr. George^s ; touching
which he hath an example in a mooaftery of mi-
norite friers in Arnica, a town of Cyprus^
where all the other images being deftroyed by
them, only St. George's he faw fitting on horfe-

back vvith a tulipant on his head, and left un-
touched. Many other teftimonies ofthe eaftern

parrs thar are of Ms note concerniog him, I o-

mit here, and come to a fhort view of fuch as

are of him in the weftern.

XLII. For the weflern church you may re-

member what is at large of him in Jacobus de
Voragine, Lipomanus, Surius, and the like,

which write ex profep the hves of the Saints.

They are obvious, and therefore we omit them
here. The antienteft martyrologies have him
alfo on the three and twenrieth oi April, with
natalis Sandri Georgii martyris cujus illujire

martyrium inter coronas martyrim ecclefia 'Dei
veneratiir. Pope Gregory the i great, that li-

ved about rhree hundred years after the fuppofed
time of his martyrdom, repaired an antienc

church dedicated to his memory. And before
that, St.German, biiliop of y^r/j-, afterhispil-

grimage to Jerufalem, returning through Con-

Jiantinople,xecGiwtd there from the emperory*-
ftinian, among other precious relicks, Saint

George^s arm, which he laid up at St. VincenfB
in Taris. So fays "^ Aimoinus^ a moft antient

writer oi France, wbo hath king Childeierthis,

charter of foundation of St. Vincenfs at laigei

in the year dlix ; wherein, among many otfjer

faints barelynamed, heispeculiarlyftiled beatif-

fimusfan£ius Georgius. And Gregorius Turo-

nenfis, another near that age, fpecialiy remem-
bers ^ both his relici^s aud miracles. Eft in fr'
cramentario (faith Baronius ^ allb) S, Gregorii,

in natali S. Georgii fpecialis de eodem fanSt)

Will. Tyriiis de bello facro, lib. 7. cap. 12- " De fitu terr.ic fanftae, lib. 3. cap. 4. „ Itinerar^

" Gi\il. Tyrius loco citato. ^ Vide item Cotoviciim dift. itinerar. fol. 343. * Gre-

' De geft. Francorumj lib. 2. cap. 20. f De gloiia raartyvtimj lib. i. cap. 10 1, 'Ad

I frdefatio.
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fraefatio. Apil Sidonms bifljop of Mentz, in in the antient Ordo Romanus, which is a cere-
the time of Jujiinian's reign, ereded a ehurch momal or ritual for the confecration of bifliops^

10 this faint, where the rehcks and memory abbots, nuns, &c. there is an ordo, ad arman-^
thereof remaia " to this day. On whjch alfb dum ecckfias defenforem vel alium militem •

Venantius Fortunatus, 3 chriftian poet "^ of lit- and after divers prayers, proper to the giving of
tle lefs antiquity, hath this epigram. that dignity of knighthood, one follovvs in thefe

words prelently after the fliield given, T)omine
Martyris egregii pllens micat aida Georgi, 'Deus, qui conteris bella, ® adjutor, ^ prote-

Cujus in bunc mundim ffargittir altus honor. Bor es omnmm in te fperantium, refpice pro-
Carcere, caede, fiti, vincUs, fame, frigore, fitius invocationem noftram(6-fer merita Can'

flammis

Confejfus Cbriftum, duxit ad aftra capit.

%ii virtute fotens orientis in arce fepultus

Ecce fub occiduo cardine praebet opem.

Ergo mementopreces & reddere dona viator ;

Obtinet hic meritis quodpetit alma fides.

Cofididit antiftes Sidonius ifta decenter,

Troficiant animae quae nova templa fuae.

Borum martyrum tuorum 5c militum, Mauricii,
Sebaftiani, Georgii, praefta huic viro vi£toriam
de hoftibns fuis, © falva eum tuo gratuito mU'
nere, qui dignatus es hominem redimereprecio-
cijfmo filii tui fanguine, qui tecum vivit. But
as it happens frequently in the reports of what
is at all wonderful, fuch are thofe of the fufF&-
rings of the martyrs, fo hath it in that of St.

George : that fo many incredible cifcumftances
And in another church he notes among other are added, and fo mixed with his martyrdom,

relicks ^ fbme of this St. George.

Hic qucque reliquiis micat ille Georgius almus,

^ifi probui igne cedit, necpice merfus obit.

Fuit & Romae (fo alfb Baronius') quae ad-

huc perfeverat ilhiffris memoria S. Georgii ad
velum aureum, ubi & capat ejus ajfervatur,

quod Xz.chzn^&spapa in tbeca repertum cum in-

fcriptione Graecis literis exarata ibidem recon-

didit, ut teflatur liber de 'R.om^.xiis pontificibtts

in Zacharia. This pope Zachary was a Gre-

that therelation of him hath fuffered too much
blemifh by fuch mixtures. Whence ir was that
when pope Gelafius the firft, in ccccxciv, in
his fynod at Rome, made a large declaration of
what writings were to be admitted, befide the
holy fcriptures, he reckoned up many, as alfo
the gefta fanStorum martyrum ; Sed Ueo, faith
he, ^ fecundum antiquam confaetudinem fingu-
lari cautela, in S. R. E. non leguntur, quia ^
eorum qui confcripfere nomina penitus ignoran-
tur, @ ab infideiibus aut idiotis fuper^ua aut
f»inus apta quam rei ordc fuerit fcripta effe

ctan, and lived pope m d ccxl, and afterward putantur
; ficut cuiufdam §uirici & Julittae

bafilicam ( faith ^latina ) beati Georgii in ve-

lahro condidit, eoque loci caput ipfitis fan^i.
coUocavit. Orher antient, and as yet not pub-
liihed, teftimonies of his life, are mentioned by
Baronius. And in the oifice of the church of
Rome for that day ufually, vvhich they keep as

ficut Georgii (fome editions of Graiian have
falfly, Gregorii ) aliorumque bujufmodi pafiio-
nes quae ab hereticis perhibentur confcriptae.
Tropter quod ut diSium eft, ne vel levis fub^
fannandi oriatur occafio, in fanBa Romana ec-

, „ ,
, ,- , ., , - . clefia non leguntur. For examples of fuch faints

the Greek church on the three and twentieth of lives as were fo mifwritten, he brings thofe of
vf/rz/, befides the epiftle, gofpel, and what elfe St. ^iiricus, and St. JuUtta, atid of St. Georte

but lo, that whereas they are named with cujufi
dam prefixed to them, St. George,zs a more emi-
nent and known faint in thofe times, is fevered
from them by ftcut Georgii. And vve fee in the
fixth general counpl at Conftantinople, a fpecial
canon " is made againft the admiffion of fuch

- , , „ . hves of the holy martyrs as vvere wricten bv
tercedente beato martyre tuo, nos per haec a ^ dM^^oAlx^e^], or hereticks, as they are Cal-
peccatorumnoflrorummacuUs emunda per T)o. led, .'. aV ri, ^ Xe,r~- ^.^e^, dr.^dar^o^ev «*{fnmm noftrum : And for

_

the poft communio
; ^,, <i^,^U, .Va>,.. ris a..'o»m5, to the end that

huppUces te rogamus ommpotensT>eus,ut qnos they might di/honour the martyrs of ChrHi
tms reficts facramentis, intercedente beato andmaketherelations of them incredibletothe
;Georgio martyre tuo, ttbt ettam placitis mori- hearers. But out of the feveral ads of martvrs
hus^ dtgnanter trtbuas defervtre per T)ominum and their lives written, fuch choice was after-

might be common to other faints, they have
l^ thefe alio with his name in them. T>e%is qui
\ms beati Georgii martyris tui meritis & inter-

ceffme laetificas,eoncedepropitius ut qui tuaper
dim beneficia pofcimus, dono tuae gratiae confe-
quamurperTominumnoftrum. And after the of-

fermg ; Munera T)omine oblata fan£iifica ^ in-

twftrum. And whereas in Rome every month
hath certain fpecial feaft days which are no court

ward '^ made, that fome were, and are to this
day read in the church of Rome. And Baro^

days m the capitol, asCorpus Chrtfttdaj, AU. mus thinks alfo, that he found m an antient ms.
:sainu, Mtdfurnmer day, and Candlemas day in the Vatican, thofe very corrupted adls of
with os at Weftmtnfter mJprti, no famts days St. George which were noted in that fynod of
but oiht.Markznd St.George are appointed Rome by Gelafius, for which he profefTes he
to be honoured fo, as we fee m the laws ^ of made a moft painful fearch. His own words
that city. Neither is it to be omitced here, that beft deferve place here. ^iaenam eft^ent aStUi

Rorawum Panfi.s ,60,. pag. ..5. &c. a Sta.ma Romae, lib. .. cap. 5?.

":t-to.;,-.^u:-f^b i"e!: fr::::
^^^ «'"'• *• «p- '^' ^-'>«<'- ^- '• «^ "-

J Poemat. lib. 10. ep. 10. ' MilTale

•i Tom. concil. i. part. i. e4it. IfirS. pag. 5or.

•' Sejtt. Synad. Caa. 63. »> Jlai-pn. an-

faysi
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fays he/Georgii, a Gclafio improbata atqtie re-

je£ia, exquirendi fiudio fatigatns, ea me tan-

dem invetnffe arbitrior. In nofira bibliothe-

ca tertio tomo vitae fanftorum antiquifjimo,

ac penevetnfiate confumpto codice, ibipag. 159.

iitveni a£ia quaedam S. Gcorgii multis haud

dubitim referta rnendaciis, ibi fortentofa quae-

dam ab omni miraculorutn ratione aliena ferun-

ttir ; qtiae quidem ( ut fraediBae fynodi ntar

verbis ) noti ad pictatem lcgetttes, fed ad infide-

Ittatem adductmt. Infunt fraeterea illic quae-

datn ab haereticis accefita atqtie gentilibus : ut

confliEius ille Gcorgii ctm Athanafio mago

:

alludit fiimirtm atiUor impius ad Georgium

Arrianum efifcopim invaforem fedis Alexan-

tlrinae, © magni Athanafii ejus fedis efiifcofi

fugtiaciffimtm ferfectitorem. Athanafium enim

ab Arrianis effe magtm appellattm, aEia Tyri

conciliabuli fatis docettt : afiud Gentiles etiam

eandem de eo fparfam effe calumniam conftat ex

Ammiano Marcellino lib. 15-. At Georgium

Arrianum efiifcopm, deftm^o Conflantio im-

jperatore occifim ejfe ob ejtis fcelera Alexan-

driae, relatutnqtie a fuis iti martyres, liquet

:

tefiante id etiam MarcelHno libro %x. Ex qui-

bus fane apparet totam illam de afiis Georgii

fabulam fuiffe commentum Arrianorum. Le-

gunttir in iifdem alia notimilla indigtta marty-

re : ut fhatiatica quaedam & fortentofa, fti-

Jpe^tm contubernium viduact ars dolofa ejtif

dem adfierdendos Getitilium magos, atque ene-

candos Gentiles quofque, inttutnera fraeterea

tormentorum gettera, qutbus agitatus Georgius,

nec mori potuit, iit, praeter eculeos, ungula's,

crates ferreas ignitas, rotamque mucrotiibus

imdiqtie praefixam, calceofque armatos clavis,

qtme & in aliis legtmtur aiiis ; etiam arca fer-

rea clavorum ctifpidibus intus ad feriendum

afitata, praecifiitium, cotttufioties malleis fer-

reis iteratae, columna ingentis ponderis fufier fireet in Chichefier, he is ftiled, Anglorum fro-

eumfiofita, ingetitifque molis faxum fuper ca^ te£ior & fatrotttis. In T>ei ttomine amett, die

fut revoltitum, ferreum igtiittm firatum, li- Sabbati in fefio SanBi Bartholomaei apofioli

qtiens flumbtm fttfier ejfufum, quadragittta ig- cotitingetite (fo are the words of thepreamble to

tiiti clavi quibus efi cottfoffus, aetietis bos can- thofe conftitutions, ^ which I have) in antto Do-

dens, merfio in futeum itigentis ptideris faxo mitit mcgclxviii, indiSiione viii, fotttificatus

ad colltm ligato, quibus nec quidem occidi mar- fanSiiffimi in Chrifio fiatris & domini nofiri

tyrem fotuijfe tradunt. Adhaec itifuper, fin- Urbani divitta firovidentia fiapaeY, antto xvii,

gitfir ibi Datianus quidam imfierator qui Perfis metifis Augufti die xxiv, ad Jionorem S. Trini-

dominetur, ^ feptuaginta quinque regibus im- tatis fuique gloriofimartyris GQorg\i Ang\omm.

prote£ioris & fiatroni, quidam de Weftrata Ci-

ceftr. devoti ad ififtm fanBtm fumma devo-

tiotte excitati imaginem iffius in ecclefia Ci-

ceftr. hottorifice erexerunt fraternttatem quatt-

dam inter eofdem, fiatuentes ^c. But for the

firft and exad time or age ; although I have not

obferved any warrantable ftory, either of invo-

cation of his name, or other pecuHar honour

done to him by the Englifih, as drawing him to>

their part, before ^'(/ay^r^ the "^ third, yet it is

have in thc Vatican, Barottius thinks that one very likely that he was long before taken by

to be neareft truth which was wont ro be read our nation as their patron faint, and that per-

in fome churches, and hath in it the year of the haps, in the time of the holy wars, when out;

martyrdom, and only beating, the wheel, the anceftors had fo frequent accefs, by the af-'

frying pan, and the beheading, for his fufFer- fiftance of their fvvords to thofe eallern parts

• Ad martyrolog. April. 13. Sc de Julitta & Quirico qui in fynodo illa Georgio adjeai funt, confule, fi placet, eundem ad 16 Junii & ui, f

annal. tom. 1. fub anno Clirifti 305. pag. S71. ed. Antwerp. videfis eum item lib. de Romano martyrologio cap. 2. \
Ms. Ms,

' Vide quod cx Walfinghatnio citavimus fupra §. XLI. .

ings. Legi & in veteri matiufcrifito (faith he)

to that purpofe) quae itt qtiibufdam ecclefiis

recitari cotifuevertmt a£ia Georgii, ubi ^ an-

ntis fafiionis defcribitur ccxc, ibique haec fb-

limmodo tormettta Georgius fiaffns narrattir,

verbera, rotam, igtiitamque fartaginem, ac de-

mttm gladio truncattis legitur. ^tae itcet ob

lottgtores paraphrafes cJ" carmina quae itt eis

habettttir intexta, minime referant prifiinum

illtm cattdorem ac fine ftico dicendi fiilum, ta-

meti caeteris probabiitora videntur. Habemus
ea iti nofira bibitotheca tom. 9. Vit. SanBorum
pag. 74. So Barottius. The many dedicati-

ons of churches and focieties to him in the la-

ter ages, and the mention of his relicks, of his

frequent apparitions, and the like, we omit, be-

ing fuch as cannot add any valuable honour here

to his name, beyond that which thofe antient

teftimonies have given him.

XLIII. In the confideration how he came to

be as the patron faint of the Ettgitfih ; we may
eafier guefs at the reafon why his name was

chofen by thera, than of the time when it was

chofcn. It is nothing ftrange, that fo military a

nation fhodd chufe the name of fiich a fbldier-

faint, and of one fo known by the peculiar

name oi tropaeophortis, or viEiorious, as is afrea-

dy fliewed, being alfo of far greater eminency

in both churches, than either St. Sabbas; St, Se-

bafiian, St. Maurice, or any of the reft that were

fbldiers alfb. And in the articles prepared by

Richard Scroope, archbifliop of ^ Tork, againft

Henry the fourth, he is called Sr. George, WX'
tj>? anD fentgljt, fpeciall p?oeeiio? anD DefenQoure

of t&c realme of England, ano aiiafeet* So to-

ward rhe end of Edward the third alfb, that is,

in his forty fourth year, in the conftitutions of

a guild ereded to him by fome of the IVefi-

peret, fub quo Georgius pajfus fit, ^ aita mui
ta quae potius deitrantium fomnia, quam fyn-

ceram hifioriatnmartyris prae fe ferant, quae

Gelafii cenftira profcripta efife, abfque altqua

difiicultate quifque fibi Juadere potefii.

Other ads of him written by Metaphrafies,

and the compilers of the faints lives in the fater

times, and the author of the common fegend,

and fuch like have vanities enough mixed with

his martyrdom. But among all thofe that they
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where he was ever fince his martyrdom, and to

this day is ib magnified. And our king Ricbard

fche firfl:'s repairing his temple at Lydda, is before

remembered by ' Cotovtcus. But I fliould have

the iboner guefTed that his name had been firft

taken to us, under Edward the third, if I had

not feen that, even in a mofl antient martyro-

logy, peculiarly belonging to this kingdom, he

is the only faint mentioned for the three and

twentieth of April., though both in the Greek

aiid Latin martyrologies there be divers more

befides him on that day. Unlefs there had been

ibme fingular honour given him from this nati-

on, why Ihouid his name alone be {o honoured

with it ? I determine nothing here. I fee not

light enough. But the martyrology which I

mean, is to this purpofe obfervable, and io is

that memory it hath alib of St. George., that it

may be fo compared with other paiTages of his

life that are publiihed. For this is yet only ma-

nufcript, and in Saxon, or the antient Englijh

of the time before the Normans, and upon the

three and twentieth of April, or of €v>rCi^pmo"<i))

(as it is there called) hath thefe words. On ^

^one ]?pe ; •] rpenng o))an 5)25, \x\\ bij' Sainfte

Ceopiuj- ry5 (fo it is written ; clearly for Cenpjiu)-

cyb and the Saxons did ever keep the Latin
terminations of names, as the 'Dutch do fome-

what frequently at this day) J^xr ae&elm cp.ipcy-

jjer })OP.e fiatianur re Carepe reopan jeape my& una-

rec5e,.J;licum picum hyne JjpeaCobe "f he CpirC pij^roce

3 he njeppe hyne opep rpij^an ne mihce : "^ iEpcep

^am reopon jeapum hec he hynebeheapbian :• that

is, On the three and twentieth day, is S<^int

GeorgeV feaji, that nohle martyr, whom Da-
tianus the emferor, feven years together with
imfpeakable tortures, tirged to renounce Chrif,
whicb when he could not bring to pafs, he cut

off his head. And a little after, Anb Sain6b

Deopiur liytn ^o Dpyhtne geba:^ -3 ^ur cpse=S ; ]?aj-

lenb Epirc onpoh minum jarCe. -3 ic ^e b) bbe
-J rpa]'-

pilc man rpi myne jemynb on eop^an bo ])onn apypji

ppam =!6aer manner hu^e slce uncpunyrre ne hym pe-

onb ne rce^S^e ne hun^oji ne mancpealm
; ^ jip man

mynna nama nemne^ on asnijpe ppecebnypre o^^e
on ra; oVSt on o^Spum ry^ \icv& =Sonne pylge re
j>ynpe mylbheopCynerre. Da c^n rrepen op heo-
penum

-J
c^s^S, cum =Su seblecroba, •] rpahpilc man

jpa on Knijpe rcope •] ppecebnyrpe mynne naman
>urh ^e cys^, ic hyne j;e hype ;. that is, ^nd St.
George, (at his death) frayed to the Lord and
faid, Jefus Chrift receive my foul; and I be-
feech thee that whofoever fhall keep my com-
memoration on earth, all faljhood, hurt, him-
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guage and hand of this itai^tyfoldgy is of about
the age of St. T>unftan, or above dc years fince.

And this of his prayer at his death, and the
voice in anfwer of it, is thus exprefi^d in old
Englijh, by "^ one that long fince wrote the lives
of the chief faints in verfe, and hath in his, the
particulars of his tortures.

|)!0 \)tmz\\ f)e 5clt5 op on Ijei \ a tiaim fje fate a Ene,
lo?ti, {)£ feQe, a&eftt C&?iff tljat a!ie tljing migfjt Jfe
©jant me gif ic ijs tijf tuiHe, tijat tolja fo in faite

ttianece

l|)alt t»el mf iiai in Auril fo^ mp Io\3c on ecDe &cre«

Wmt tijcte ne fdUe in Dilftc ^ob na qiialm in afl

tlje pci-c,

Bz ^izi fcfencflTe, ne Ijonsci: (ftrono; tljat t&ereof
nc ije no fcrc,

^uD Ijo fo in pccili of fe to meWmW tsane

©tijer in otljcc Jfetic^ pcritoii^, t)ele &tm t&ereof
fonc.

C&o (jcrue fji a foiis of ijetjcn tljnt to fjfm fescM%
Com fajt to mc mp blcffetlj cljiio, tlji m\\ fjeco ig»

€ijo ()!S fjco toasi of ifmite $c.

Only, thus much I add for the name of the
emperor under whom he fufFered. He is called

often T>atianus, which is the fame that is given
to the king of Terfia, under whofe tyranny he
is fuppofed to have fuffered, in thofe fabulous
legends of him cited by Baronms. How T)ati'
anus came to be made a name of a Terfian king,
I luiow not. But he is noted in the Saxon mar-
tyrology with the addition of Carepe, or Caefar^
which is mofl:proper to the emperors oiRome^^.xA
their fucceifors. And therefore might not 2)^-
tianus be miftranicribed into this martyrology
and elfewhere, alfo for 'Diocletianus ? We know
that in old writing, Juftianus " was ufed for

Juftinianus, as to this day it is in the Greek
" rituals. Might not 'Datianus fo be corrupted
from fome abbreviature of T)iocletianus? A-
mong the Saxon homiles alfo of Alfricus upon
P fome few faints days, or rather i"n their lives

diilriburcd to their days , this faint, by the
name of Georius, and his martyrdom, without
the vanities that others join with him, are de-
fcribed under 'Datianus, which name may be
interpreted as before, and he is called an ealbop-

man, that is count, of Cappadocia there ; and
in the ipeech that the emperor hath with hira,

he fays, Deopiur \c eom ^eharen; and ic haebbe ealn

bopbom on minume eapbe ^eir gehaCen Eappabocia .

/ am called Georgius, / have an earldom in my
own county called Cappadocia. We fee in the
teftimonies of the Greek church he is called co-

ger,andficknefsbefarfromhis houfe; and mes, which agrees with this of ealbopman and

^fr.tT^^^'^ ^^£y^^^/^^r, eitherby ealbopbom. Ilfricus was archbiiliop of Can-

trmfotr^ri" ""^ ''"'"'' thou-^iltbe ..r^.rj about m years after the death of our Sa»merctpu to mm. £hen came a voicefrom hea- viour

TalfTL ^r'
"^'"' ^]'^'^' ""'"^ zvhofoever But however, thefe are no flight teitimonies

bruTh tZ I^''^ '"^rf/'/
'^^^ '"^ ""^ ''^^' "^^' ^^ ^^' *" ^'^^' eflimatfon fmong the Eu^

ZrllfJl: t\ "^'^^ ' ^T- ^^'^' ^^'^^^ <?^^' e^^^ i^ ^he Saxon times. After that the

ILy ^'^ ,''^ }?
remembered (for that of order was inflituted, an addition of honour was

Adomannus, taken from him, which is ' before
cited) as a teflimony of his miracles. The lan-

alfo to his feaft-day, which is the three and twen-
tieth of Aprik For whereas antiently it had

* §. XLII...
•^ Ms. cap. %i.

iHcnfium nd Api

VOL. III.

' Mai;tyro!og Saxon. in bibliotheca Benediftina, apud Cantabrigienfes vol

ril 21 ;„
°
J ":^"%'^"^- Aleman. ad Procopii a.H),.Si,-n de frequenti illorum nomin

!"• 21. in Theodor. Syceota. P Ms. 9 kal. Maii.

umen eft ibi 36.

nominum inde confudone.
; 5. XLIIJ

? Bibl.

beea
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been only mtnus dii^lcx., it was firfl: in a convo-

cation of thc firft oiHeiirj the fourth, held un-

der archbidiop Ariindel, dcfired, qiiod i fejium

Sandli Georgii martyrts qut totius militiae An-

gHcanae fpiritualis eft patronus, ^ penes quem
in aBibus armorurn frae caeterlsfanciis habe-

ttir devotius & confideutius memoria-, infiitua-

tur per totam Angliam/i?///w ac folenniter fe-

riandum & co/endum,Jicut caeterae nationesfuo-

rum fatronortm fejia colunt. But this was de-

fired among divers other things, expreflcd in a

petition dcHvered by one fohn Maidetiheth in

name of ali the clergy of the province of Can-

terbury to the archbifliop, and the refl: of the

bifliops, none of which at that time had any

further proceeding. But afterward, upon the

infliance of king Henry the fifth, preparing for

France, his day was mzdc fejium dtiflex admo-
dum majoris duplicis, by a canon of the con-

vocation of the province of Canterbury, held

in November mccccxv. For to that time muft

thofe words of JValfingham be referred. Eo
tempore decretum fuit (laith ' \i€) fer cleri con-

cilium Londonis apud fanBum Paulum celebra-

tum, ad infantiam maxime regis nunc (fpeak-

ing of Henry rhe fifth) tit fefiivitas S. Georgii

martyris, tit duflex fefitim de caetero celebre-

tur. This in IValJingham is thus placed in

Mccccxiii, or the firfl: oiHenry the fifth. Buc

Linwood oi ix., exprefsly ; Haec confiitutio fu^
it Henrici Chichele, archiefiifcofi Cantuarienfis

moderni, qui han cconfiitutionemJpecialiter edi-

dit ad excitationem regis Henrici Angliae quinti

in partes Normanniae tranfituri. And Chi-

cheley was not archbifliop in the firfl: year of

Henry the fifth. And in the regifl:ers of the

convocation of thac time, the letters fent by
this archbifliop to the bifliop of London, (as

the ufe is in other things of like nature) for the

obfervation of the day according to the canon,

are dated in January mccccxv, or the third of

Henry the fifth. And it is, in thofe letters, re-

cited in thele words ; Ineffdbilis ^" & irnper-

fcrutabilis potentiae IJominus, cujus altitu-

do frudentiae nullis inclufa limitibus, ntillis

terminis comfrehenfa, re£li cenfura jtidicii

eoelefiia fariter S" terrena gubernat, etfi

cunhos ejus minifiros magnificet, altis deco-

ret honoribus, d^ coekfiis effciat beatitudinis

pojfejfores, mnnullos tamen aptid diverfarum

Chrifiianifmi regionum incolas, laudis & frae-
miorum uberieri retributione frofequitur, quos

tpfarum regionum habitatoribus fatronos &
intercejjores fpeciales diffofuit, ut fic if-

fos merito collaudet ingentior devotio J>oJ>uli

jub tanto fatrono & intercejforis fraefidio

J>er ^ei clementiam a£idtie fiabilita. Hujus
itaque dijfofitionis ex clementifiima ^ benig-

•niffima 'Dei falvatoris nofiri mifericordia

frocedentis confideratione , nationis Anglica-

nae plebs fidelis, etfi Tieum in fanBis fuis

omnibus laudare ex debito teneatur, iffum
tamett, ut orbis ajfatus, ipfaque gratiae de-
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fuj>er conceffae exferientia, rertim ctmBarum
interpres optima, attefiantttr, in fuo martyre
gloriofifllmo beato Georgio, tanquam patrono
& protedlore didae nationis Ipeciali htma-
nis tenetur attollere vocibus, laudibtis perfd-
itare fraecipuis, & Jpecialibtts honoribus ve-
nerari. Hujus namque, ut indubitanter cre.
dimus, interventu, nedum gentis Angligcnae ar-

mata militia contra incurius hofl:iles belLorum
tempora tuta rejeritur, fed & cleri fugna mi-
litaris in facrae pacis otio fub tattti patroni
fuffragio celebriter roborattir. Hinc efi qtiod

nos qui T>ei laudem in fattBis fuis, in quibus
gloriofus exifiit, in nofira provincia cuftmus
ampliari, regis & regni incolarum ad hoc hor-
tatibus excitati, cottfratrumque nofirorum ^ ck-
ri provinciae nojlrae ducii confiliis, quinimo d»
nojiri froviticialis concilii robore ac decreto

fujfulti, antiquorum patrum erga fan£fos 'Dei
devotionis aJfeBtim frofequentes, fefl:um beati

Georgii martyris fub oiEcio duplici "^ admodim
majoris duplicis fefii tam fer clerum quamper
fofulum di£iaefrovinciaefer univerfas eccle-

fias ejtifdem, de exfrejfo confenfu nofirorum fra-
trtim cleri antedidii, voltmtts, fiatuimus, &
fraecifimus annis Jingulis, ferfetuis futuris
temforibtis folenniter celebrari, H in iffo fefto
ab omni fervili ofere fer omnes civitates df
loca iffiusfrovinciae, ficut & frout in fefto na-
talis Domini,fraecifitmts feriari, ^qtto magis in

^Pfi fifi'^ plebs fidelis ad ecclefiam conveniant,
T)eum laudent, ^ iffius fan£ii ^ omnium bea-

torumfatrocinia devotius imflorent, ^ fro re-

ge ac regnifaltite infient frequentius & exorent.

Before this, by a canon " under archbiftiop Ifiip,

in rhe thirty feventh year of Edward the third,

the holy days were confined to a narrow num-
ber, and to but a few more than we now ob-

ferve, excepting the days of dedicationof chur-

ches, and the patron faints of them, to which
liberty Linwood, by rcafon of that canon cf
Chicheleys time, gives this exception, ^ excipe

fefitm fandti Georgii, which in that of Ifiif was
not mentioned. And liberty was given to work
on any other faint's day. After This, as before

alfo in the calendaries of the Englijh church,

St. George'$ day was noted with dttflex, yet fo

that it ftood, it feems, only for minus duflex,

or inferitis duflex ftill, notwithftanding this ca-

non of the convocation. For in the ordinal

fica or fie of the church of Salifbury, which
is called alfo diredorium facerdotum, careful-

ly redified and publiflied in ijoS, or the be-

ginning oiHenry the eighth, by one Mr. Clerli,

chantor of King's College in Cambridge, by the

dired:ion of that univerfity ( a book by which

priefts were taught how and when to celebrate

all feafts of the year ) this of St. George occurs

frequently with minus duflex added to it. But

yet it was not obferved, it feems, orherwife than

thofe that were the itiferioru dtiflicia, however

the convocation had made a canon to the con-

trary, as appears by a table de fefiorum divi-

^ Regift. ms. Arundel. arcli. Cant. part. i. fo. 53. b. art. 17. ' Sub initio Henrici V. ' Regift. ms. Henrici Chicheleii

arch. Cant. part. 2. fo. 1. & fo. i :4. b. & Linwood tit. de feriis c. ineffabilis. Adde his v. cl. Arthurum Duclc in vita Chicheleii arcfi.

Cant. pag. 43. ' De fefto duplici & quotuplex illud, vide Durand. rational. lib. 7. cap. 7. f. XXXI. Ordinale, &c. item Linwood
ad tit.de feriis C. Ineffabilis verb. officio duplici & verb. majoris duplicis, &c. " Rcgift. arcb. Cam. Sim. lilip fo. 186. b. « Ad

tit.de feriis C, ex fcripturis.

fme
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/lOiie, printed at the end of the pfalter, accord-

ing to Salifbury ufe, where the majora duplkia

are reckoned to be Candkmas, Corpus Chrijii

day, All Saints, and fome few more, Chrifl-

mas, Eafter, and fome fuch more being princi-

palia duplicia ; and the minora duplicia, St. Ste-

phen's day, St. John^s, Innocents, the Annmi-

ciation, the holy days of Eafler and lVhitfl)n

week, and fome fuch more ; and then the infe-

riora duplicia, the days of St. Andrew, St. Tho-

mas the apoftle, St. Matthew, St. Gregory, St.

Ambrofe, St. Mark, St, Attgufline the apoftle

of England, St. Michael, and fome more, among

whom St. George is numbered, but with this

note ; Feflum jdnBi Gtorgxx fecundtm conflitu-

tionem frovincialem efl majus duplex. Et con-

fitlo ut ita obfervetur, licet hoc non habeat con-

fuetudo. Whence we know clearly, thar it was

not kept according to the canon. In that ordi-

nale alib, it appears, how by reafon of thecon-

currence of the three and twentieth of April

with Eafler, or Eafler-Eve, the celebration of

the feaft every where was put ofF to the ninth

day, or fome other day of May, as the cafe re-

quired, in their ecclefiaftical difcipHne. But in the

end of an old ms. ordinale of the province of

Tork, I find it noted, that if St. George's day,

or St. Wilfrid^s, which is the four and twen-

tieth oi Afril, fell on Eafler-Even, (as it hap-

pens in fome years that have eight or nineteen

for the cycle of the moon) the celebration was

to be anticipated, and caft into the eighth or

or ninth day day preceding, or into the fixteenth

or feventeenth day of Afril. Notandum ( fo

are the words) quando fefium fan£ti Georgii,

vel fan£ii Wilfridi, in vigilia Vafchae evene-

rint, anticipettir & flet viii & ix die fraece-

dente. Et fiet de fanBo Georgio, cttm novem
leBionibus. Et fint fex ^ritnae leBiones de

communi unitis martyris.

When the number of our holy days were ne-

ceflarily reformed under Henry the eighth, for

the prad:ice of every man's labour in his voca-

tion, which was before forbidden y in them,

the feafts of the apoftles, of our blefled lady,

as the words are before Henry the eighths pri-

mer, and of St. George, and the four evangelifts,

and Mary Magdalen, are, befides fome other

more eminent feaft days, excepted in the refor-

mation. Thus it remained a general holy day,

until by ad: of parliament under under Edward
the fixth, thofe days which we now keep holy
in our church, were fingled out only for holy
days to be keft, and commanded to be \ept.

Trovided ^ always (as ihe words of the adt are)

that it jhall be lawful for the knights of the
garter, and to every of them, to keej> and to

celebrate folemnly the feafl oftheir order com-
monly called St. GeorgeV feafl, yearly, from
henceforth the xxii, xxiii, and xxiv days ofA-
pril, and at fuch other time and times asyear-
ly Jhall be thought convenient by the' kin^s
highnefs, his heirs and fuccejfors, and the faid
knights of the faid honourable order, or any of

T Videns Linwood ad tit. de feriis C, inefFabilis, veib. omni fervili opere. M, & 6 Ed. VI. cap. 3-
de idololatna, lib. i. cap. 5, &c. " Lib. ii. c Apo!. i. & de fuea fua & epift. ad folit. vit. degentes.
l.uid. Athanaf. '^ ° '^
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them now being, or hereafter to he ; any thing
in this a£i heretofore mentioned to the contra-
ry ttotwithftanding. This ad was repealed in
queen Mary^s time, but it is fince revived.

Notwithftanding thefe teftimonies both of the
eaftern and wefteru churches, and the fo antient
and continued honour done to this martyr, and
that by our nation particularly ; there have been
fome, and that moft =" learned men, who in our
age, for we find not any of them antienter,
while they have fervently oppofed the invoca-
tion of his name with others, have denied him
alfo any being at all, unlefs you will, with themj
makc hira the fame with the Arrian heretick
George hiihop of A/exandria, cruelly murdered
there, of whom Ammianus'^ Marcellintis, St.yf^
thanajms <^ and Gregory Nazianz.en'^ have obvi-
ous mention. This Arrian, they fay, began to be
worihipped as a faint, was alfo of Cappadocia,
and that the St George we fpeak of as the pa-
tron faint of the Englijh, is raentioned in no
good ftory of the church, but grew in legends,^
to be that he is now made, out of that hereticksi

name oiAlexandria. And they would fo have
the whole picSture of our St. George, whereof
more prefently, to be fymbolical and not hifto-

rical. For divers circumftances of his martyr-
dom, I confefs, there is no reafbn we ihould be-
lieve themas they are related,being fo incredible,

fo various, and fo contrary fometimes one to the
other. But that is common to him with many
other marryrs, of whofe having been martyrs, we
doubt not, tho' their miracles and many of the
circumftances of their fufFeringsbetoo incredible.

Thequeftion is only whether thcrewere one or
no of this name that luffered death in the perfe-

cutions as a martyr, and that at Lydda or TDio-

Jpolis, being a Cappadocian. For good ftories

of him ; We know that of the time wherein he is

fuppofed to have fuffered, we have no hiftorian

of the church bur Ettfebius, who mentions not
the name of one martyr in divers hundreds that

he tells us of in general. But the many and an-

tient dedications of churches to him, old relati-

ons of his miracles and apparitions, the peculi-

ar lirurgies and feftivals in both churches be-

longing to him, and divers other particulars be-

forementioned, or defigned of him, his being a

martyr having been never, before this ape, que-
ftioued, may fupply the full weight of the beft

ecclefiaftical ftory that could have been left of
him. And for the arguments brought againft

him out of the name of that Arrian oiAlexan-
dria, as if pofterity had turned that heretick in-

to this martyr, and fo created him vvith a fidion
of miftaking ; there is no other warrant for any
fuch fiippofirion but mere fancy. For it isplain by
Ammianus Marcellintis, that the Arrian George
was a Cilician, not a Cafpadocian ; though he
came indecd,beingfent for, oxxtoiCappadocia,zs

we know out of Athanafius. Neither is there

any thing in the relations of them, common to

them both, but the name only oi Cappadocia,

which to the one was a place of former abode.

Vide R,iinoId.

^ Oiat. in

to
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to the other both of abode and birth, as it is u-

ilially taken. Neithcr appcars it chat the j^rrt-

an was evcr worihippcd, or begun to be wor-

fliipped as a iaint, nor doth the place brought to

prove fo much out of Epiphanius, "" warrant

with any colour any fuch matter. So that

whether St. George were at all or not, depcnds

only upon the authority of the fo antient con-

fent and uie of the churchcs of the eafl: and

weft. And nothing at all that is deduced out of

the ftory of George the Arrian of Alexandria,

and apphed to this of ours, doth iii the leaft de-

gree, if rightiy confidered, impeach the truth

of his martyrdom. And, which is principally

to be thought of here, the martyrdom ofour

St. George is placed under Tiioclefian ; about

ccxc of Chrift. That rage of the people in

mmdenng him of Alexaiidria after ccclx ; fo

ihat there interceed lxx years between them.

Why fliould we now begin fo to confound into

one thcfc two, .who for above mccc years time,

have in both churches with all pubhck atteftation

been kept fo feveral, that as the one was highly

worihipped for a faint and martyr, fo the other

hath been remembered only as a moft wicked

heretick, and moft difFerent in his hfe, dignity,

death, and age, from the other.

XLIV. The figure of Sr. George armed on

horfeback, and the dragon under him, juft hke

the arm.s of the emperor of RtiJJia, is that

vvhich is fixed to the collar of the order. For

his being armed, and on horfeback ; no apter

figure could be made of him, being luppofed a

foldier and a commander, as is before iliewed.

And the Greeks antiently fhaped him fo, as ap-

pear in Nicephoriis ^ Gregoras. But fome have

thought that the dragon was rather fymbolically

added, than upon any hiftorical and juft ground.

It was as antient a fafliion as Conflantine the

great to exprefs the devil in that fltape, becaufe

he is fo called in holy fcriptures. And there-

fore alfb did Conflantine command his own pi-

dure, as of one that triumphed over the devil,

to be made with the crofs over it, and a dragon

by him thruft through with a fword, and tum-

bled headlong into the fea ; which, faith Etife-

bitis, ^ was but a figure of that in the prophet

Efay ; In ^ that day the Lord with his fore

and great and mighty fword jhall vifit the

dragon (fb the feptuagint turn \Tvh Leviathan)

that fiercing ferfent , even the dragon that

crooked ferfent, and he Jhall fay the dragoit

that is in the fea. In other figures he hath

fometimes before him a maid l^neeling, which
learned men have conceived alfb to be only

iymbohcal, and to denote fome country or

city, only imploring his aid, the old fafhion

being, as at this day, to expofe countries and

cities in feminine ihapes. And both for the

dragon and the maid, I add here the words of

Baronins. TiBtira illa (faith he) ' S. Georgii

qtta effingitur eques armatus, qtii haftae ctifpide

draconem interficit,jttxta quem etiam virgopo-

Hift.

fita manus fitfplices tendens imploret auxili.

um ; Jymboli potius quam hiftoriae alicujus opi.

ttor ejfe expreffam imaginem. In tiuUis enim,

qtiae recenftiimus , S. Georgii aElis antiquis,

qtiicqtiam ejufmodi legittir. Sed a Jacobo de

Voragine, abfque aliqtia majorum autoritate, ea

ad hiftoriam referuntur, quae adverfus diaboli

vires tattti martyris impleret auxilitm. But,

faith he, Non imns inficias S. Georgium (fo it

fliould be ; but in the edition at Rome, it is mif-

printed S. Gregoritm) ut equeftris militiae mi-

iitem, equeftri imagine referri conjtievijfe.

Some pafTages there are of this figure in the

the duke of Somerfefs letters to Stephen Gar-
diner bifhop of Winchefter, and other fuch re-

ported in Fox'?, ads of the church of Ettgland,

which I omit here, as alfo what Erhardus Cel-

lius, and fuch more have of it. And I conclude

with thofe verfes in that neat poem of the mar-

riage of '' Tame and Ifis, where the Thames is

perfonated thus fpeaking to Windfor of this or-

der, with a very fmall variation

;

Cappadocis tu clara Georgi

Militia
;
procerumque cohors, chlamydata ni-

tentt

Cin£la perifcelidi Jiiras, te Itmitte tanto

lUtiftrat, tantis radiis perftringit & orbem

'Vtjam 'Phryxaeum Jpernet Burgundia veUusy

Contemnat cochleis variatos Gallia torques,

Et cruce confpiaias paUas, Rhodus, Alcala ^
Elba,

Solaque militiae fit Jplendida gloria veftra.

XLV. It refts that we come to the order of

the bath. No man, I think, believes the fa-

bulous afTertions of Julius Caefar, his making

knights of the bath, which fome durft give out

to the world among the like vanities, which \ve

no further touch here. The firft exprefs men-

tion of them, as of a diftind; order, is common-

]y attributed to the beginning of king Henrytho.

fourth. He, preparing for his coronation, made
XLYi Jcnights at the Tower that were bathed.

CeUe nui£t (laith Froijfart, fpeaking of the Sa-

turday before his coronation)jy veiUerent tous

les efcuyers, qtii devoietit eftre faitz, chevaliers

le letidemain, qtie fueretit le tiombre ^i? xlvi £^

etirent tous fes efctiyers, chactmfa fhambre, ^
chacuti fa baign, ou ils fe baignerent ceUe nui£l ;

^ lendemain le duc de Lattc.aftre les fit chevali-

ers a fa mejfe, ^ leur dottna longues cottes ver^

des a eftreits manches, fotirrees de menuver en

guife de prelats, © avoittt les dits chevaliers

fur la feneftre efpaule, un double cordeau defoye

blanche a blanches houpeUs pendatis. But ob-

ferve what is before faid touching bathing in

making knights bachelors, by the king both of

France and Etigland, ^ long before Henry the

fourth. The ceremonies at their creations are

at large delivered by "' Camden, " Segar, and 0-

thers. And fome memoirs of ° coronations,

creations of the prince of Wales, and of the

duke of Tork, have hkewife the cercmonies of

« Haei-ef. 76. conti-a Anomaeos. ' Hift. 8. '^ De vita Conftantin. lib. 3.
i" Ifaiae cap. 17. comm. i.

Ad Api-il. 23. in martyrolog. Roman. '^ Camden. in Atrebatiis pag. 209. ' Supra §. XXXIV. & cap, 8. J.
XXIV.

° Brit, pag. 124, " HQnour mWni>.r"j anicml, lib. 2. cap. 1 1. " Ms,

taking
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taking this order at large, which we omic

here. But their being bathed, is the ceremony

whence they are denominated. The enfigns in

the creation of a knight of the bath are, befides

robes and luch like, the fword and gilt fpurs

wherevvith he is invefted after the vigils, bath-

ing, and fuch other precedent folemnities ; all

or moft part of which were antiently ufed in

making of knights bachelors, or mUites fm-
flices, as is before fliewed. After the creation,

they all dine together, and, as they come from

dinner, the king's mafter cook Jhews to them

his knife, and admonilhes them that they prove

good and faithful knights, which if they do not

he threatens them to cut ofFtheir fpurs. Touch-

ing that, you may obferve what before occurs

in the preamble of the judgment againft Sir

Ralpb Grey, p under Edward the fourth. Thefe

kind of knights have been ufually created out

of the choiceft of fuch as have not before re-

ceived the order of knighthood, and this ac co-

ronation or knighting of the prince, and fiich

like of the greateft fblemnities at court. The
antienteft writei that purpofely handling the na-

ture of knighchood mencions chis order, is Ni-

cholas IJpton 'J chac lived under Henry che fixth.

Immediately after his chapter, which is before

^ tranfcribed in the knights of the empire, toucli-

iug who may create knights, he goes on with

the form of creation under this title; G^iibtis

modis creantur milites ; faith he, Creaittur mi-

lites multis modis. Trimo modo ut fraedixi
apud S. Sepukhrum, ut fraediBum eft. Cre-

antnr in alio modo milites., viz. fer balncum,

qui modus multum obfervatur in Anglia., i& in

aliis regnis (to which purpofe obferve what is

before iu the knights of ^ France) ubi regnat

fax. 'T)e ifto modo, dic ut ihi ; that is, he rc-

fers you to the precedent chapter for the know-
ledge of fuch perfbns as might create them.

And then he goes on wich that which is tran-

fcribed in the ^ ceremonies of courr, that have
been ufed with us at the making of knights ba-

chelors. And then among other things, fpeak-

ing of thofe ftigmata, or infignia militaria, as

neceffary concurrents to knighrhood by the

imperial laws, Item quinto (fiiith hc ; his other

four things neceffarily concurrent, are genus,

fcriftura, fidesy examen, and the fixth is enfts)

quod ftigmata five infignia militaria ei impo-
natitur ut C. de Fabricenfbus L. III. lib. XI fi-
cut illi milites qui creantur per balneum de
confuetudine in bumero finiftro fuum ftigma mi-
litare album \iferunt;'] quod qiiidemftigma
di£lus tyro fortabit quoufque fecerit aliquod
notabile fa£ium, nifi aliqua notabilis domina
illudtoUat, ut docet confiietudo Angliae. That
ftigma album, as he means it (although the
phrafe bear it not) is the cordeau de foj,
or the filk ribband in that cited out of Froif-
fart. I add here, that to a French " relation

of the ceremonies, written about our Hen-
ry the feventh, this title is prefixed, Le ordre
fur faire les chivaliers de la Bathe felonque le

cuftome d'Engleterre & auxi felonque le cu-

842;

fiome de les auncient Romanes ; and that Henry
the VII. fent writs to divers lords and gentlemen
to come ad ordinem militiae de balneo fufcipi-
endum, at the making of Henry his fecond fon
duke of Tork,juxta (as the words'' of che writ
are) antiquam confuetudinem in creatione ufita-
tam. And this was commanded by fubfoenas
of five hundred pounds.

XLVI. Afrer thefe ordersof knighthood, we
cometo thelately ereded titleof baronet,which
follows accordingto our firft divifion of thedig-
uities of England. The word baronet was an-
tient, as is already fliewed in the title oibanne-
ret both oi France and England. But as it was
in fuch ufe, it hath no relation to this later title.

The firft creacion of chis was in che niuth year
of king James. He in chac year, v on che cwo
and Cvvenciech of May, made divers by pa-
cencs chat differed not one from another in any
fyllable, more than the names ofthem that were
created. The form was thus.

§. XXXVIII. 5 Ms. de miiitia.lib. I. cap. 3. ' Part. 2. chap.
^. XXXIV. fupi-a. a Ms. « Dorf. clauf. 1« Hen. VII. 20. Scpt.

VOL. III. Rrrrr

^ACOBVS Deigratia,&c. falutem. Cum
J incer alias imperii noftn gerendi curas, qui-

bus animus nofter affidue exercecur, illanon mi-
nima fit, nec minimi momenti, de plantatione

regni noftri Hiberniae, ac i^oi\SixmmH)Itoniae
amplae & percelebris ejufdem regni provinciae,

quam, noftrisjam aufpiciis atque armis, foehci-

ter fab obfequii jugum redadam, ita conftabilire

elaboramus, ut tanta provincia, nou folum fin-

cero religionis cultu, humanitate civili, morum-
que probicate, verum eciam opum affluentia, at-

que omnium rerum copia quae ftatum reipubli-

cae ornare vel beare poffic, magis magifque efflo-

refcat ; opus fane, quod nulli progenitorum no-
ftrorum praeftare &perficere licuit, quamvis id

ipfum multa fanguinis & opum profiafione fae-

pius tentaverit ; in quo opere, fbllicitudo noftra

regia, non folum ad hoc excubare debet, ut plan-

catio ipfa ftrenue promoveatur, oppida condan-
tur, aedes & caftra extruancur, agri colancur, &
id genus alia ; fed eciam profpiciendum impri-

mis ut univerflis hujufmodi rerum civiliumappa-

ratus, manu armata, praefidiis videlicet & co-

hortibus, protegatur & communiatur, ne qua
aut vis hoftilis, auc defedio inteftina, rem di-

fturbec aut impediat : cumque nobis incimaCum
fic, exj)a;rce quorundam ex fidelibus noftris fub-

dicis, quod ipfi paracifilmi finc, ad hoc regium
noftrum incepcum, cam corporibus, quam for-

Cunis fuis promovendum : Nos commoci operis

tam fandi ac falutaris intuitu, atque gratos ha-

bentes hujufmodi generofos aflfedus, atque pro-

penfas in obfequium noftrum & bonum publi-

cum voluntates, ftatuimus apud nos nulli rei de-

efle, quae fubditorum noftrorum ftudia praefata

remunerare, aut ahorum animos atque alacrita-

tem, ad operas fuas praeftandas, aut impenfas in

hac parte faciendas, excitare poffic ; itaque no-

bifcum perpendentes atque repucances, vircucem

& induftriam, nulla alia re magis quam honore

ali atque acui, omnemque honoris & dignicatis

fplendorem, & amplitudinem a rege tanquam a

'Cap.j.J.XXlV-

fonte,

[.5. LXXI.
» Pat. 9 Jac. i-.part. 45.
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fonte, originem & incrementum ducere, ad cu-

jus culraen & faftigium proprie fpedlat, novos

honorum & dignitatum titulos erigere arque in-

ftituere, utpote a quo antiqui illi fluxerint ; con-

fentaneum duximus (poftulante ufu reipublicae

atque temporum ratione) nova merita novis

dignitatum infignibus rependere : ac proprerea,

ex certa fcientia & mero motu noftris, ordina-

vimus, ercximus, conftituimus, & creavimus,

quendam ftatum, gradum, dignitatem, nomen

& titulum baronetti, (Anglice ofa baronet) in-

fra hoc regnum noftrum Angltae perpetuis tem-

poribus duraturum. Sciatis modo, quod nos de

gratia noftra fpeciali ac ex certa fcientia & mero

motunoftris,ereximus,praefecimus& creavimus,

ac perpraefentes pro nobis, haeredibus & fuccef-

foribus noftris, erigimus, praeficimus & crea-

mus diled:um noftrum A. B. de C. in comitaru

2). virum, famiha, patrimonio, cenfii, & mo-

rum probitate fpedatum (qui nobis auxihum &
fubfidium fatis amplum, generofo & hberah a-

nimo dedit & praeftitit, ad manutenendum &
fupportandum triginta viros in cohortibus no-

ftris pedeftribus in dido regno noftro Hiberniae,

per tres annos integros pro defenfione didti reg-

ni noftri, & praecipue pro fecuritate plantationis

didae provinciae Vltoniae) ad, & in dignita-

tem, ftatum, & gradum baronetti (Anghcet?/^

haronet) ipfumque A. B. baronettum pro no-

bis, haeredibus, & fuccefToribus noftris, praefi-

cimus, conftituimus, & creamus, per praefen-

tes, habendum fibi & haeredibus mafcuhs de

corpore fiio legitime procreatis imperpetuum.

Volumus, etiam & per praefentes de gratia no-

ftra fpeciah, ac ex certa fcientia & mero mo-

tu noftris, pro nobis, haeredibus 6c fuccefTori-

bus noftris, concedimus pracfato A. B. 8c haere-

dibus mafcuhs de corpore fuo legitime procrea-

tis, quod ipfc idem A. B. & haeredes fui ma-

fculi praedid:i habeant, gaudeant, teneant, 8c ca-

piant locum atque praecedentiam, virtute digni-

tatis baronetti praedidi, & vigore praefentium,

tam in omnibus commiffionibus, brevibus, lite-

ris patentibus, fcriptis, appellationibus, nomi-

cationibus & diredionibus, quam in omnibus

feffionibus, conventibus, coetibus & locis qui-

bufcunque prae omnibus militibus, tam de balneo

(Anglice ofthe bath) quam militibus baccalau-

reis (Anghce bachelors) ac etiam prae omnibus

militibus bannerettis, (AngHce bannerets) jam
creatis, vel impofterum creandis illis ; militibus

bannerettis tantummodo exceptis, quos fub ve-

xillis regiis, in exercitu regah in aperto bello,

& ipfo rege perfonaliter praefente, explicatis,

& non aliter creari contigerit. Quodque uxo-

res did:i A. B. & haeredum mafculorum fiiorum

praedica:orum,virtute didae dignitatis maritorum

iuorum praedicftorum, habeant, teneant, gaudeant,

& capiant locum & praecedentiam, prae uxori-

bus omnium aliorum quorumcunque prae quibus

mariti hujufmodi uxorum, vigore praefentium

habere debent locum & praecedentiam ; atque

quod primogenitus filius, ac caeteri omnes filii

5c eorum uxores & filiae ejufdem A. B. &C hae-

redum fuorum praedidorum refpeftive, habeant,

& capiant locum & praecedentiam ante primo-

genitos filios, ac ahos filios & eorum uxores,

6c filias omnium quorumcunque refpedive, prae

quibus patres hujufmodi filiorum primogenito-
rum, i3c aliorum filiorum & eorum uxores, &
filiarum, vigore praefentium haberc debent lo-

cum & praecedentiam. Volumus etiam, & per
praefentes pro nobis, haeredibus, & fiiccefTori-

bus noftris, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa

fcientia, & mero motu noftris concedimus, qnod
didtus A. B. nominetur, appelletur, nuncupe-
tur, placiret & implacitetur, per nomen A. B.
baronetti ; & quod ftilus & additio baronettt

apponatur in fine nominis ejufdem A. B. 8c hae-

redum mafculorum fuorum praedid:orum, & om-
nibus literis patentibus, commilTionibus, & bre-

vibus noftris, atque omnibus aliis chartis, facSfis,

atque literis, virtute praefentium, ut vera, legitima,

&necefraria additio dignitatis Volumus etiam,&
per praefentes pro nobis, haeredibus, & fuccef

foribus noftris ordinaraus, quod nomini di&i A.
B. & haeredum mafculorum fiiorum praedidfo-

rum, in fermone Anglicano, 8c .omnibus fcriptis

Anglicanis, praeponatur haec additio, videlicet

AngHce, Sir, & fimiliter quod uxores ejufdem

A. B. 8c haeredum maiculorura fiiorum praedi-

florum, habeant, utantur, & gaudeant hac ap-

pellatione, videlicet Aanglice /ady, madame, &
dame, refped:ive, fecundum uium loquendi.

Habendum, tenendum, utendum, & gaudendum,
eadem ftatum, gradum, dignitatem, ftilum, ti-

tulum, nomen, locum, & praecedentiam, cum
omnibus & fingulis privilegiis, & caeteris prae-

miffis, praefato A. B. 8c haeredibus mafculis de
corpore exeuntibus imperpetuum. Volentes &
per praefentes concedentes, pro nobis, haeredi-

bus & fiiccefToribus noftris, quod praedi(3:us A,
B. 8c haeredes fui mafculi praediciti, nomen, fta-

tum, gradum, ftilum, dignitatem, titulum, lo-

cum, & praecedentiam praedidiam, cum omni-
bus & fingulis privilegiis, & caeteris praemiflis

fi]cceflive, gerant & habeant, & eorum quilibet

gerat & habeat, quodque idem A. B. Sc haere-

des fui mafculi praedidi fucceflive baronetti 'm

omnibus teneantur, & vxbaronetti tradentnr &
reputentur. Et ulterius de uberiori gratia no-

ftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia 8C mero motu
noftris concefiimus, ac per praefentes pro nobis,

haeredibus & fiicceflbribus noftris concedimus

praefato A. B. 8c haeredibus fuis mafculis prae-

didis, quod numerus baronettorum hujus regni

Angliae nunquam pofthac excedet in toto,in ali-

quo uno tempore, numerum ducentorum baro-

nettorum: 5c quod didti baronetti, & eorum

haeredes mafculi praedidi refpedive, de tempore

in rempus in perpetuum, habebunt, tenebunt, &
gaudebunt locos & praecedentias fiias inter fe,

videlicet, quilibet eorum fecundum prioritatem

& fenioritatem creationis fuae baronetti praedi-

dti ; quotquot autem creati fimt vel creabuntur

baronetti per literas noftras patentes, gerentes

datas uno & eodem die, & haeredes fiii praedidlij

gaudebunt locis & praecedentiis fiiis inter fe ft-

cundum prioritatem, quae cuilibet eorum dabi-

tur, per alias literas noftras patentes in ea parte

primo conficiendas, fine impedimento, & non

ahter, nec alio modo. Et infiiper de abundan-

tiori gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia H.

mero motu noftris conceflimus, ac per praefen-

tes, pro nobis, haeredibus & fucceflbribus no-

ftris concedimus praefato A. B. dc haeredibus

fuis
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fuis malculis praedidis, quod nee nos, nec hae- T^Orafmuch, as we have been pleafed to au-
redes vel fucceffores noftri, de caetero in pofte- X"^ thorize you to treat and conclude with a

rum erigemus, ordinabimus, conftituemus, aut certain number of knights and efquires, as they
creabimus infra hoc regnum noftrum Angliae a- fhall prefent themfelves unto you, vvirh fuch of-

hquem alium gradum, ordinem, nomen, titulum, fers of affiftance for the fervice oilreland, and
dignitatera, fivc ftatum, fub vel infra gradum, under fuch conditions as are contained in thefe
dignitatem, five ftatum baronum, hujus regni prefents, wherein we do repofe great truft and
noftri Jngltae, qui erit vel efle poftit fuperior confidence in your difcretions and inte»rities,

vel aequalis gradui 6c dignitati baronettorum knowing well that in luch cafes, there°are {o
praedidorum, fed quod tam d\di\x% A. B. 8c many circumftances incident, asrequirea choice
haeredes fui mafculi praedidi, quam uxores, R- care and confideration. We do hereby require
lii, uxores filiorum &i filiae ejufdem A. B. 5c you to take fuch courfe as may make known a-

haeredum mafculorum fuorum praedidorum, de broad both our purpofe, and the authoriry aiven
caetero in perpetuum libere & quiete habeant, unto you, that bythe more publick noticethere-
teneant, & gaudeant, diguitates, locos & prae- of, thofe perfons who are dilpofed to advance
cedentias fuas praedidas prae omnibus, qui e- fo good a work, may in time underftand where,
runt de talibus gradibus, ftatibus, dignitatibus, and to whom to addrefs themfelves for the fame

;

vel ordinibus in pofterum, ut praefertur, crean- for which purpofe we require you to appoint
di refpedive fecundum veram intentionem prae- fome certain place and times for their accefs,

fentium abfque impedimento noftro, haeredum

vel fuccefforum noftrorum, vel aliorum quorum-

cunque. Et ulterius per praefentes declaramus,

& fignificamus beneplacitum & voluntatem no-

ftram in hac parte fore 8c efTe ; 8c fic nobifcum

ftatuimus & decrevimus, quod fi poftquam nos

praediitum numerum ducentorum baronettorum

hujus regni Angliae compleverimus & perfece

which we think fitteft to be at the council-cham-
ber at JVhitehall, upon JVednefdays and Fri-
days in the afternoon, where you fliall makq
known to them, as they come, that thole who
defire to be admitted into the dignity of baro-
nets, muft maintain the number of thirty foot-
foldiers in Ireland, for three years, after rhe
rate of eight pence, fterling money of England.,

rimus, contigerit aliquem, vel aliquos eorundem by the day ; aud the wages of one whole year
baronettorum ab hac vita difcedere, abfque hae

rede mafculo de corpore vel corporibus hujufmo-

di baronetti vel baronettorum procreato, quod
tunc nos non creabimus, vel praeficiemus ali-

quam aliam perfbnam, vel perfonas in baronet-

tum, vel baronettos regni Angliae, fed quod

to be paid into our receipt, upon paffing of the
patent.

Provided always, that you proceedwithnone,
except it fliall appear unto you, upongoodproof,
that they are men for quality, ftate of living, and
good reputation worrhy of the fame ; and thac

numerus didorum ducentorum baronettorum ea they are at the leaft defcended of a grandfather,
ratione de tempore in tempus diminuetur, & in by the father's fide, that bare arms, and have al-

minorem numerum cedet & redigetur. Denique fo of certain yearly reveuue in lands of inheri-
volumus, ac per praefentes, pro nobis, haeredi- tance in pofTefrion, one thoufand pounds fer
bus & fuccefforibus noftris de gratia noftra fjje- annim de claro ; or lands of the old rent as
ciali, ac ex ccrta fcientia & mero motu noftris good, in accompt, as one thoufand pounds/^r
concedimus praefato A. B. & haeredibus fuis anmm of improved rents, or at the leaft two
mafcuhs praedidis, quod hae hterae noftrae parts in threeparts to bedividedof lands, tothe
patentes erunt in oranibus, & per omnia firmae, faid values in pofTefTion, and the other third
validae, bonae, fufficientes& efle(3;uales in lege,

tam contra nos, haeredes & fuccefTores noftros,

quam contra omnes aUos quofcunque fecundum
veram intentionem earundem, tam in omnibus

part in reverfion, expedant upon one Hfe only,
holding by dower, or in jointure.

And for the order to be obferved in ranking
thofe, that fliallreceive the dignity of a baronet,

curiis noftris, quam alibi ubicumque. Non ob- although it is to be wifhed, that'thofe knights',
ftante aliqua lege, confuetudine, praefcriptio- which have now place before other knights, ia
ne, ufu, ordinatione five conftitutione quacun- refped: of the time of their creation, may be
que antehac edita, habita, ufitata, ordiuata, fi- ranked before others, caeterisparibus, yet be-
ve provifa, vel in pofterum edenda, habenda, u- caufe this is a dignity which fliall be heredirary,
fitanda, ordinanda, vel providenda : & non ob- wherein divers circumftances are more confide-
ftante aliqua alia re, caufa vel materia quacun-
que. Volumus etiam &c. Ablque fine in ha-

naperio, &c. Eo quod expreffa mentio, &c,
In cujus rei, &c. tefte, &c.

Afterward divers others werc made by the
likepatents that pafl^ed to fome by warrants
of the privy feal, and to others by warrants
of commiffioners authorized under the great feal

for treating with fuch as defired to be created
upon the terms in the preamble of the patent,
and for giving warrant for the creation of them.
And to thofe commiflioners inftrudions were al-

fo annexed to their commiflion in thefe words.

rable, than filch a mark as is but temporary,
that is to fay, of being now a knight, in time
before an other, our pleafure is, you fhall not
be fo precife, in placing thofe that fliall receive
this dignity, but that an efquire of great antiqui-

ty, and extraordinary living, may be ranked in

this choice before fome knights. And ib, of

knights, a man of a greater living, more remar-

kable for his houfe, years, or calling in rhecom-

monwealth, may be now preferred in this de-

gree, before one that was made a knight before

him.

Next, becaufe there is nothing of honour, or

of value, which is known to be fought or defi-

red
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red, be the motives never fo good, but may re-

ceive lcandal from fome; vvho, wanting the

fame good affedion to the pubhck, or bcing in

other confiderations incapable, can be contcntcd

out of envy to thofe that are ib preferred, to caft

alperfions and imputations upon them, as ifthey

came by this dignity for any other confidcrati-

on, but that which concerncth this fo pubhck

and memorable a work, you ihall takc order,

that the party, who ihall reccive this dignity,

may take his oath, that neither he, nor any for

him, hath dired:ly or indiredly given any more

for attaining the dcgrec, or any precedence in

it, than that which is neceiTary for the mainte-

nance of the number of foldiers, in fuch fort, as

aforefaid, faving the charges of pafling his pa-

tent.

And becauie we are not.ignorant, that in the

diftribution of all honours, moft men will be de-

firous to attain to fo high a place as they raay, in

the judgment whereoij being matter ofdignity,

there cannot be too great caution ufed to avoid

the interruptions that private partialities may
breed in fo vvorthy a competition.

Forafmuch as it is well known, that it can

concern no other perfon fo much to prevenr

all luch inconveniences, as it muft do ourfelf,

from whom all honour and dignity, either tem-

porary or hereditary, hath liis only root and

beginning ; you iliail pubhili and declare to all,

to whom it may concern,that for thebetterwar-

rant ofyour own adions, in this matter of pre-

cedency, wherein we find you fo deiirous to

avoid all juft exceptions, we are determined up-

on view of all thofe patents, which fliall be

fubfcribed by you, before the fame pafs our great

feal, to take the efpecial care upon us, to order

and rank every man in his due place ; and there-

in always to ufe the particular counfei and ad-

vice, that you, our commiilioners, fliall give us,

of whofe integrity and circumfpedion, we have

fb good experience, and are fo vvell perfwaded,

as we affure ourfeif, you wili ufe all the beft

means you may to inform your own judgments

in cafes doubtful, beforeyoudehver usany fuch

opinion as may lead us in a cafe of this nature,

wherein our intention is, by due confideration

of allneceffarycircumftances, to give every man
that fatisfadlion, which ftandeth with houour

and reafon.

Laftly, having now diredled you, how, and

with what caution you are to entertain the offers

of fiich as fhall prefent themfelves for this digni-

ty. We do alfb require you to obferve thefe

two things, the one, that every fuch perfon as

fhall be admitted, do enrer into fufficient bond
or recognizance, to our ufe, for the payment of

that portion, which fliall be remaining afcer the

firft payment is made, which you are to fee paid,

upon delivery ofthe letters patents ; the other,

that feeing this contribution for ib publick an a-

dtion, is the motive ofthis dignity, and that the

greateft good which may be expecSted upon this

plantation, will depend upon the certain pay-

ment of thofe forces, which fliall be fit to be

maintained in that kingdora, until the fame be
well eftabliilied, the charge vvhcreof wiil be born
with the greatcr diflniculty, if wc be not eafed

by fome iuch cxtraordinary means ; vve require
you, our trcafurcr oi England, ib to ordcr this

rcccipt, as no partthereof be raixed with our o-

ther treafure, but kept aparc by itfelf, to be whol-
ly converted to that ule, to which it is given,

and intended ; and in regard thereof, that you
affign it to be rcceived, and the bonds to be
kept by forae fiich particular perfbn, as you ihall

think good to appoint, vvho upon the payment
of every feveral portion, fhali both deliver out
the bonds, and give his acquitcance for thefame.

For which this ihall be yours, and his the faid

receiver's iiifficient warrant in that behalf.

That comraiflion held but for fome part of
that year. Since, divershave been created inro

that dignity, and their patents are obvious iii

the roUs. And the year following a decree was
made touching theirplace and precedence which
is at large in the laft chapter of this parr. ' To
that decree vvas alfo added that the baronets

and their eldeft fons ^, being of full age, fhould

be knighted ; and that they and their defcen-

dants fliould bear either in a canton in their coat

of arms, or in an efcutcheon, at their eledion,

the arms of 1)lfter ; that is, in a field argent a

hmd gules, or abloody hand, and alfb that ba-

ronets, for the time being, fhould have place in

the armies of the king's majefty, his heirs aad

fucceffors, in the grofs, near about the ftandard,

vvith fome other particulars for their funerals.

' Pat. 10 Jacobi part. 10. n. t.

fol. 29. Sc Bt, tit. Norme 61.

XLVII. The laft title of our divifion here, is

that of efquire, or armiger, vvhich is between
the dignity of knight bachelor and the commoa
title of gentleman, And itis of that nature with

us now, that to whomfoever, either by blood,

place in the ftate, or other eminency, vve con-

ceive fome higher attribure fliould be given,than

that fole title of gentleman, knowing yet that

he hath no other honorary title legally fixed on
hira, vve ufually ftile him an efquire, in fuch pai-

fages as require legally that his degree or ftace

bementioned ; as cipecially in =• indicStments and

adtions, whereupon he may be outlawed. Thofe

of oiher nations that are barons or great lords ia

their own countries, and no knights, are in legal

^ proceedings ftiled with us, efquires only. Some
of our greateft heralds have their divifions of

our eiquires applied to this day. I leave them

as I fee them, where <= they may eafily be found.

The original of this title doubtleis vvas with us

alfb from the ofHce or fundion of armiger o\

fcutifer, touching which we have already fpo-

ken in the dignities ofthe empire and oiFrance'.

From the time of king Henry the fifth, when the

ftatute of additions was made, it ofcen occurs as

a legal addition. Yet long before it was a ge-

neral name with us for fuch as were, it feems,

by their military imployment, militaris ordi-

nis Candidati, and being beneath knights bache-

lorS)Vvere either attendant on them oriome greatef

» Juxta ftat. I Hen. V. cap. i. ^ Coke part, 9. fol. i r/. quin & viJ» 3^ Hen. VI.

' Camden. in Brir. pag. u/. Glover Somerfet apud Se^a/-, lib.4. cap. 14, &c.

perfons,
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names ofcivil degrees orfervice only ; As among
divers orher teftimonies, in an old Jitcle ^ glofla-

ry of nomina graduum, of about two hundred
years fince ; thewords are, garconet littleboy,

garcon knave, •varleton grome, 'varlet yeoman,
gentUhomegfoAtxn^xi., &c. Batforferviefttes;
the rolls ofthe vadia militum in the tower, and
the accompt books of the wardrobe, have them
frequently diftinguifhed fxomfcutiferi or armige-
ri. Yet in our year-books, in the time ofEd-
ward the third, the name of ferjeant, the fame
ferviens, is ufed for the next to knight alfo.

As where rhe courr gives diredion to the four

knights to chufe the grand aflize in a wrir of
right, ®f e/Kej, lay 4hey, nulferjeant tant come
vouspoies avez chevaliers convenient. Aud
inanother cafe, where the four knights faid they
could not find fo many knights in the county,
as might with themfelves make up the grand af-

fize, by afTent ofthe parties they were direded
d'efier (fays the " book) le meulx valiaunts

ferjeaunts ; and accordingly they did fb. With
thefe, other of that time, " agree for the name
oiferjeaunt otferviens in this fenfe, which a-

bout that age grew out of ufe. But under Ri-
chard the fecond, we find the name of efquire

exprefsly given as a created and honorary title by
patent. One John de Kingfton was fb by this

patent ° received into the ftate ofa gentleman,

and made an efquire by king Richard tbe fe°

cond.

LE roy a tous ceux as queux ceftes lettres vi-

endront, falute. Saches, que come un f^i-

valer Franceys, a ceo que nous fbumus enfor-

mez, ad chalenge un noftre liege Jehan de King-

fton a faire certains faits & points d'armes, ovei-

que le dit chivaler ; nous a fin que le dit noftre

liege foit foit le mieulx honorablement refceives

& faire puifTe & performir les dits faits & points

d'armes, luy avons refceives,& a faire puifTer &
performir les dits faits & points d'armes, luy a-

vons refceivez en reftate de gentilehome & luy

fair efquier. Et volons que il foit conus per

armes &porte defbreuavant d^argent ove un cha-

feron d^azure ovefque un ^lume d'Oftriche de

gules ; & ceo a touz yceux as queux appartienc

nous notifons per ycelles. En reftimoniance de

quelle chofe, nous avons fait faire ceftes nos

lettres patents; donez fbuz uoftre granc feale

a noftre paleys de Weftminfter, le primer jour

de Juyl.

Tar brtefe defriyy feale.

And ic might be reafonably conceived, thacthe

title of efquire was then only fiich as was either

thus created, or otherwife acquired by fervice or

imployment. For elfe, what could that mean
which Thirning relates in 7 Hen. IV. fol. 8.

thac a lord ac the fonc (as is before alfo remem-

bered) knighced his fon, faying, be agood knighty

foryou ftoall never be a good efquire, as if chac

noc only che knighting him prevented his being

an efquire afcerward, che greacer citle drowning

• Hift. ecclef. lib. 4. pag. 507. « Pag. 31^. ed. Lond. ' Pag. 395, & 396. spag.415. " Ti-.ia. de effbniis,

"p. 10. 5.2. 'Biafton. lib. 5. decorona, fol. u6. b. k Ms. apud Moretonum Lambard, eq. aui-at. 1 ii Ed. m.
16 £d. Ill.fol. 57. a. » 39Ed. lll.fo]. 1. & videlisBr.tit.Droit. i8. ? » Pa". pat. 13 Rk1i.II. mcmbr. 37-

Sffff thc

cer perfons, or imployed ocherwife in che wars

under chac name ; or had ic by creation, where-

offbme example alfb is anon fliewed. Thence

it is chac in Froijfart we have fo frequencly

chivalers & efquiers co exprefs che bcft

part of the army, and the like oimilites &
armigeri in others . In the elder timzsferviens,

feems to fupply the title of efquire, and yet is

fometimes diftinguifhed from it, and divers other

obfervablepafTages are found touchmg bothtitles,

fbme ofwhich I had rather here feled, and ofFer

Chem co che view of better judgments, chan rafh-

ly exCradl any conclufion from chem.

The ancienceft mencion chac I can remember

with us of the title of armigeri is in Ordericus

Vitalis, fpeaking of William Fitz-Osberne

earl oiHereford, and Odo earl of Kent, in the

time of the Conqueror ; nimia cervicofitate tu-

mebant (faith ^ he) ^ clamores Anglorum ra-

tionabiliter audire eifque aequitatis lance fuf-

fragari defficiebant . Nam armigeros fuos,

immodlcas fraedas t$ inceftos raftus facicn-

tes, vi tuebantur. And at Barham 'Down,

(faith Matthew ^ Taris) aeftimati funt inter

milites eled^os ^ fervientes ftrenuos ^ bene ar-

matosfexaginta millia virorim fortium. In

the army alfo at Lincoln in the beginning of

kingHenry the chird,on che king's parc, recenfiti

funt (fays che fame ^ wricer) milites cccc ba-

chilariiferme ccl ; ferviences quoque & equi-

tes tot ^ tales afftierunt innumeri quot vices

militum fojfent fro necefiitate imflere. Aud
there were caken of the barons part, milites cccc

fraeter fervientes, equites, i£ fedites qiii fa-
cile fub numero non cadebant. And interfeSius

eft in illo confliBu ferviens quidam exfarte ba-

ronum omnibus ignotus. And afterward ^ mili-

tes etiam omnes ® fervientes fine foena & re-

demfttone relaxati fimt a rege. BraEton alfb

Ipeaking '^ of che knights chac are to be fent by
che fherifFco make che view upon an efToin de

malo leEii, fays, chac ic is noc fufficienc fi vice-

comites mittat fervientes. Milites enim effe

debent profter verba brevis ; as if clearly fer-
viens had been next in dignity to knight. Yet
the young heirs that were to be knighted, and
io in the next degree to a knight, were compre-
hended alfb underthe title of ' valetti. And va-
let or vadlet was antiently with us as in France,
alfb a name fpecially denoting young gentlemen,
chough of greac defcenc or quality, aithough ic

be now boch wich us and chem given co choie of
che rank ofyeomen. And fo was ic caken under
Henry the fixth with us, as we fee in the ftatute

of his three and twentieth year touching the
choice of knights of che fhire. They muft be
(faith the ftatute) either knights oii autrement
tielx notables efquiers, gentil/homes, del nati-

vitie des mefmes les counties come foient ables

deftre chevalier, ^ nulhome deftre tiel chiva-
lier que eftoite en le degree de vadlet ^ defouth.
And it is buc the fame word which is become to
be varlet, and fignifies fometimes as knave now
doth, although both of them were antiently

fol. iS. a.

VOL. III
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the lefs, but alfo that he was no efquire before

knighting of him. We may juftly remember

hcre amongfl thefe occurring teftimonics of the

title of efquire, that of Cbaucer in his charadter

ofone. After the defcription of his knight,

vvhom as the reft, hc defcribes with fuch parti-

culars as beft defign the nature of him, he fays

that

m\t\) \m tljei-c tuas lj(0 fonnc a j^ono; fquire,

a ioDec ano a ItifHc fiacfjileic,

ma^W locfe0 ctuU a0 tijcj) toccc \m in pjelTc

©f tttcntic pcacc of ace ftc luasi nsi 3! cuefle.

Snn Ije Ijan ftc fomcttmc (n cfiiijaucfjtc

3|n Flaunders, (n Artois, (n Picardie,

ann f30?nc lj(m tocll, ass of fo Kttlc fpace,

31n Ijope to flant (n Ijt0 laDies fi:t;acc*

Curtcis fjc tuajs, lotiilp, ann ftt-ijiceablc

;

SinO feerft f3efo?c lj(!3 fatfjcc at t&c tablc.

Here both his pradice of arms, and his atten-

dance on his father, being a knight, are noted.

His attendancc being as that of thofe tb? Svpe»?

cirXoCfofsvrii or Jhield-bearers, or cfquires that

waited on the old Gaiils at their round tables,

Vihtxcoi Tojjfidonms Ipeaks in p Athenatis. (^74)

And for the neccffary attendance ofan efquire up-

on every knight in the elder ages long hdoreChau-

cer ; obferve this of Sir Francis Tias his reco-

vering five pounds damages, under Edward the

firft,in Wakefieldzomt mTorkJhire, againft one

German Mercer, for arrefting the horfe of one

WilUam Lepton that was his efquire, and fo

making him to be unattcnded. Franco Tyas

miles (fo i are the words of the court-roU) tuUt

aBionem verfus Germanum Mercer, qui arre-

Jiavit eqmim WiUielmi Lepton armigerijui ad

dedecus& damnum fraediBi Franci, quiafuit

Jine armigero. Et fraediBus Franco recupe-

ravit c Jolidos. Ideo Germanus Mercer fit in

mifiericordia. Chaucer alfo in his merchant's

tale;

311 bUt a famtC tfiat Ijigflt Damian

Wct) catft ijcfojc tfjc fenifftjtmanp a na^

The like is elfewhere alfo in him. The atten-

dance Ukewife of two efquires on every knight

at his recciving the order of the bath, at thisday

from the elder times, is obfervable. And thcy

are fomewhat proportionable to thofe oik«t(Z/, or

minifiers or efiquires., that, together with the

third horftman, on whom they attended, made the

trimarcifia among the Gauls, which' Taufianias

mentions. And the name of efquire with apof-

fcfTive relation to knights and others abovethem,

is often ufed in the elder times as it is at this day,

whenwelpeakofthe cfquiresof thebody. Under

Edward the third, the lady Elizabeth countefs

dowager ofKent, vowcd herfclf a nun, and af-

terward fecretly married Sir Eufiace de Abridg-

court at Wingham in the diocefs oiCanterbury.

The archbifliop therefore citcs her by one John
Litton his clerk, quem clericum (faith the "" re-

gifter of archbifhop Ifiipt in whofe time it was)
quidam Johannes de To^pcWye ficutifer di£ti mi-
litis apud Roflam, J>ropter citationem hujujmo^
di inbrachio ufique adfianguinis ejfufionem gra-
viter vulneravit. So about the fame time Sir

Walter Manny dcvifes, a Simpkin Chamber^
lcin mon efiquire, ten marks ; as the words of
the ^ wiU are. But note alfb the ufe of the title

of efquircs and gentlemen, as if there had been
no difference in the dignities, in the old ftatutes

of apparel oi Edward the " third's time. Em-
ployment perhaps, and being without employ-
ment or fervice, diftinguiflied them. In Ri.
chard the fecond'stime alfo, WilliamtAxl oiSa-
lisbury devifes '^ to four des mes efiquiers, cefiaji-

avoir, William Greene, Rawlin Bufhe, William

Kildrington, & Thomas Warin, a cheficun d'eux

XL s. Itemje devifie aiii autres desmes efqui-

ers, cejiajtavoir Jankin Lawrencc, Robert Cam-
mel® Walter Marflaal, a cheficun de eux v markes.

Divers morc fuch occur in the wills of antient

times. Under Henry the fourth, in our year-

books, y the plaintifT had been entertained by
indentures, to be the defcndant's efquire in time

of peace. And Waljmgham fays ofthefameking's

time
; fiufifenfius efl eo temfore (mcccci) miks

Rogerus Clarcndon (filius ut dicebatur nothus

quondam nobilis frincifits Edwardi filii regis

Edvi^ardi tertii a conqueftu) ^ cum eo fiuus

armiger & valettus. And it fcems piain,

that by this time, the title was fixed on fome,

without any reference to the wars, but only

by fervice on great perfbns. For the wit-

nefTes examined in that great cafe between the

lord Gray of Ruthen and the lord Hafiings un-

der the fame king ; one fohn Lee oi Bucking-
hamjhire is titled efquire, as many more are, and

it is faid ofhim, as from his own mouth, thatbe
^ was a gentleman by birth, and had land of

twenty marks ycarly by defcent, ^ n'ad uje

foint de travailer en guerre ne fion pier devant

luy, & four ce ne frift gard d'aprendre fies ar-

mes : fbr he fliould have anfwered to the que-

ftion whether he were a gentleman and had arms

or no. And in truththis JohnLeewiLS retained

to that lord Ruthen as afurveyor of his^Iandsfor

a time, and befides ofperpetual fee with him for

other fcrvices, whence it feems he was called

efquire. And for fome like caufe, perhaps aU

the reft, or the moft that in thofe examinations

have that title, for many there have it, were fti-

Icd fo. The lord Roos alfb under Henry the

fifth, devifes by his will, that his feofTees fliould

,make an eftate ^ Thomae Gower armigero meo.

And about that time it was, as it hath been

fince, very common to ufe the addition oi e-

fquire abfolutcly alib, either in the firft or rhird

perfon, as you may iee both in the pleas ofthat

time, and in the wUIs then made, of which di-

vers arc in the firftpart of thercgifter of C6if^?-

ley archbifhop of Canterbury. And in the ofH-

cers of the houfliold and elfevvhcre, divers times

milites, armigeri, vaUetti, and garciones, occur,

P Dipnofoph. lib. 4. ' Rot. cur. Wakefidd in comlt. Ebor. // tvas noted to me thence by thc courtefy of Mr. Roger Dodefworth a

gemleman of thofe parts. ' In Phocicis, lib. 10. ' In archiv. Cant. pag. 166. b. ms. circa 34 Ed. III. = E.egifl:. ms. archiep.

Cant, Witlefey fol. 12.0. 41 Ed. III. " 37 Ed. IH. cap. 10, 1 1, & 13. « Regift. ms. archiep. Cant. Arundel. part. 1. fol. I59-

20 R. 11. ^13 Hen. IV. tit. entiy congeable 57. ^ Ms. inter inftrumenta nobiliffimi H; comitis Kantiae ad art, 36, & 37-

fol. 3+.
9 Ibid. pag. 33. adart. 15, & 17. bRcgift. ms. arch. Chicheley, part. i. fol. 272. a.

one
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TBe not afraiD, tanner, faiD mt fefng

3! teli tfiec fo mmm 31 t()ee,

ILa &et:e 31 niafee tf)ce tije betf efquire

C&at isi in t{)e no?t{) countrie.

8^4.
one immediately after the other. See alfo the

ftatutesof apparel under Edward the '^ fourth.

But in the antient creation of the dignity,

when fuch as otherwife had it not, were crea-

ted into it, it is ^ noted that a collar of SS, was

given by the king as an enfign of it received. It A Ipecial example of this kind of collar we
ieems that paffage in Walfingham hath relation have on that ftatue of John Goijver, famous
to thele collars, where he fpeaks of the earl of for his poefy in the time of Richard the fe-

Kenfs coming to Sunnings, in the beginning of cond ; which is in St. Marj Overies church in

Henry the fourth, to perfwade the queen, wife to Sotithwark. I know fome deliver it to be an
Richard the fecond, who lay there, that king enfign of knighthood on him, as Bale in that

Richard was at liberty, and had a thoufand of pafTage before cited ^ out of him rouching Gow-
his party at Tomfret. Vt autem, fays ^ hc,f- ^^ to another purpofe, and Titfieus ' alfo. Buc
dem faceret di£iis, detraxit fgna regis, fcili-

cet, collaria de collis quorimdam quos vidit ibi

habentes figna talia, dicens non ejfe geftandum

de caetero tale fignum. And juftice ' Newton,

under Henrj the fixth ; If a writ of debt be

brought againft the ferjeant of the kitchin in

the king's hoiife, I may jiame him cook, and my
writ is good enoiigh ; and yet he hath a col-

lar, and is a gentleman. Here he ufes the

word gentleman, applying it to thofe that were

fb made efquires by the king's favour, becaufe

alfb they were by their creation put in the rank

of the moft eminent fbrt of gentlemen, on
whom the title of efquire hath fince been fb

fixed. In an old dialogue de miferiis terrae

AngUcanae, ^ perfonated as between the king-

dom of England, under the name of a queen,

and her three fons, the nobihty, the clergy, and
the commons, of the time of Henry the fixth,

noon toaS tnant (faith the author in the name of
the clergy) tO be CalleD a fquyere, tlUt pf iM ^°™^ ^°^^ of diftindion above the ordinary

they are deceived. Gower was no knight bur an
efquire only. The epitaph ihere joined to the
ftatue fhews ir.

Armigeri lutum nihilamodofertfibi tutum^ t£c.

Yet alfo this kind^ of collar was heretofore a
wearing of knights likewife, as we fee in the
ftatues ^ of apparel. And of this tirle, as it was
antiently ufed or acquired, thus much.
Now as in thofe elder times of military adi-

on, fuch genrlemen as were imployed in fervice
receiving their dignity, either at home or a-

broad, were frequently, it feems, for diftindiion

from the reft, and as by a note of honour cal-

led efquires, into which title alfb fome were
created ; fo at length, efpecially in the times of
peace, when military fervice could make but
little diftindion, they that by birth or other
emiuency were commonly thought worthy of

rank of gentlemen, have had the fame title gi-

ven unto them. (^/sj

C H A P. VL

Of earls,Titles of honour in Ireland.

hoth palatine and others, there.

Of Vifcounts and barons in Ireland.

III. Of other dignities there^ and the antient

form of knighting ufed hy the Irifli kings.

II

ijaDDe be founOe in DeDe of foneraigne p?otoefie*

j0e noon uias tnant to tie calleti to t&e toageg! of

a man of armc^, if fjce fjao not ijoneGlp tafecn a
pjifonrr loitl) i)is otnn f)an50. anQ notu to ^mv
ne gvitie l)im toitl) a ftuetlie, ano ta aiere a f)a-

lurgeon, it fuffifetl) to maKe a net» capitain.

But the dialogue is a plain imitation, almoft a
very tranflation, of le quadrilogue of mai-

flre Alan Chartier, fecretary to Charles the fe-

venth of France. And is fitted to England, as

that of Chartier'% is to France. And thofe
very words before cited, as the moft of the reft

in it, are tranflated -verbatim out of the fpeech jReland, which, though it be a kingdom it

of the clergy in Chartier"s dialogue, which was felf, is yer fubordinate to the crown ofEng-
printed with other little works of his, at Taris land, hath almoft the fame titles of honour that
about a hundred years fince. Nor is that old ^ire in England, founded upon the fame original
pamphlet of the tanner of Tamworth and king courfe of creation.

Edward the fourth, fo contemptible, but that
we may thence note alfo an obfervable pafTage I- But the titles of duke and marquefs they
wherein the ufe of making efquires by giving have not ; nor ever were either of thofe names
collars is exprefi^ed. under the Engliflj kings in ufe, with relation to

Ireland, faving in thofe examples of the title

of marquefs of TDublin, and duke of Ireland^
in Robert earl of Oxford under Richard the
fecond. And in him they began and end-
ed. Before the time of Henry the fecond,

fmce which the kings of England have been

lords and kings of that ifland, we find in-

5 Ed. IV. cap. ^. & iz Ed. IV. cap. r. <! Camd. in ordinibus pag. 117. Et de collavi fii;mat'co. vide cum in reliqulis

i'^'u j .
' Anno 1400. f i^Hen. VI. fol. 15. ' Tetralogus de mifenis tenae An lic.inae m-.. apud Mjietonuin

l..imbard, cquitem auratum. i" Cap. i. §. XLIII.
J ^tat. 1 5. fcriut. 73 i. & vidtfis Stow in notit. Londini pag.+i i.

" j.4Hen.VUI.cap.i3. Jto ie/ir.lib. 1. c,ap.4, §.II,

deed

a coner, a coller, our fefnsy jyan crp

;

€luot& tte tanner it tni» fa^ecn fa?coto5

JFo? after a coHer commetlj a fialtcc

31 troU) 31 fljall l)c fiangeti ta niajcou)»
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deed thc titlc of duces thcre ; as in that coun-

cil of Mell, where the four archbilliopricks

were firll conftituted in mclii. Interfuerunt

(iaith the'"ftory) eflfcopi, abbates, reges, du-

ces, i§ majores natu omnes Hiberniae, qiiorum

confenfu (the popes legate was prefent aUb) ar-

chiefifcofatus conflituti fnnt quatuor, Arma-
chamis , 'Dublineufis, Caftilienfs, Toamenfis.

But duces denoted here generally the chief prin-

ces cf the country that had not the title of

kings, as majores natu, the chief oi fefts ac-

cording to their old law of tanifiry ; not any

diftind: dignity as at this day with us. But in-

deed Pope Gregory the " thirteenth , if it be

worth the memory, took upon him to give the

title of marquefs of Leinfier, earl of Wexford
and Catherlogh, vifcount Morough, baron of

Rofs, and laron, to that famous Stukeley that

loft his hfe by the way m Barbary, while he

was coming to pofTefs the territories that fo

vaiuly denominated him. And for the title of

kings there, under our kings of England, enough

is already ° faid. But earls, vifcounts, barons,

baronets, knights bachelors, and efquires, are in

that kingdom, as with us.

The title of local earls, palatine as well as of

other earls, occurs in the records of that king-

dom. George earl of Shrewshury and his an-

ceftors that had been earls of Shrewsbury, till

the ftatute of abfentees p made in thc eight and

twentieth of Henry the eighth, were comites

palatini comitatus Wexford^^ot earls palatine of

Wexford. Divers others alfb that had regal

jurifdid:ion, as the palatines in England, in

their territories enjoyed that name, and their

territories by the name of counties palatine, as

UlJiery^^Tiferaray, and fome more. Touch-
ing thefe, fee the cafe of that county palatine

of Wexford, publiflied by Sir John 'T>avies.

But I do not believe that any man was ever

created into the title of count palatine there,

or his county exprefsly made a county palatine

by patent ; but as in other countries (where-

of before) fb here, the enjoying the title of

earl, and fbmetimes of lord, together with a

territory annexed to that title, wherein all royal

jurifdi<3;ion might be exercifed, was the origi-

nal whence in fpeech and writing, the titles of

/ of earl palatine or county palatine grew ; touch-

ing the reafon whereof, enough in the palatines

of the empire, of France and England. For
other earls, being not palatine, the antienteft

forms of creation that I have feen, is this '^ of
Edward the fecoud, his creating John the fon

of Thomas of Irelandy or Thomas Fitz Gerald,

earl ofKildare.

P^Dwardus Dei gratia, rex Angliae, dominus^ Hiberniae, 8c dux Aquitaniae, archiepif^

copis, epifcopis, abbatibus, prioribus, comiti-

bus, baronibus, juftitiariis, vicecomitibus, prae-

pofitis, miniftris& omriibus ballivis & fidelibus

fuis falutem. Sciatis quod nos pro bono & lau-

dabili fervitio quod diledus & fidelis nofter Jo-
hannes filius Thomae de Hibernia, cclcbns me-
moriae domino Edwardo quondam regi An-
gliae patri noftro & nobis haftenus impcndit

& nobis impendet in futurum, dedifTe, concef-

fifTe & hac charta noftra confirmafle eidem Jo-
hanni caftrum & villam de Kildare, ipfumque

praefecifTe in comitem ejuidem loci, habendum
& tenendum eidem Johanni & haeredibus fuis

mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis una
cum feodis militum, advocationibus ecclefiarum,

abbatiarum, prioratuum, hofpitalium & aliarum

domorum rehgiofarum in comitatu de Kildare,

homagiis, ferviciis libere tenentium, firmariorum

& betagiorum, wardis, maritagiis, releviis, efcaetis,

molendinis, ftagnis, vivariis, aquis, ripariis, pifca-

riis, bofcis, moris, marifcis, pratis, pafcuis, paftu-

ris, libertatibus, liberis confuetudinibus, & om-

nibus aliis ad praedidia caftrum, & villam perti-

nentibus quoquo modo, excepto "^ officio vice-

comitis comitatus de Kildare, & his quae ad

officium vicecomitis ibidem pcrtiiaent, quae no-

bis & haeredibus noftris volumus remanere, de

nobis 6c haeredibus noftris per fervicium duo-

rum feodorum militum imperpetuum. Et fi

idem Johannes obierit fine haerede mafculo de

corpore fuo legitime procreato, tunc pracdicSa

caftrum & villa cum terris, redditibus, feodis

militum, advocationibus ecclefiarum, abbatia-

rum, prioratuum, hofpitalium, & aliarum do-

morum religiofarum, homagiis, ferviciis libere

tenentium, firmariorum, betagiorum, wardis, ma-

ritagiis, releviis, efcaetis, molendinis, ftagnis, vi-

variis, aquis, ripariis, pifcariis, bofcis, moris,

marifcis, pratis, pafcuis, pafturis, libertatibus, &
liberis confuetudinibus, & omnibus ahis, ad

praedi<3:a caftrum & villam pertinentibus, ad

nos & haeredes noftros integre revertantur.

Quare volumus & firmiter praecipimus, pro no-

bis & haeredibus noftris, quod praedicftus J(3-

hannes habeat & teneat fibi & haeredibus fuis

mafculis,de corpore fuo legitime procreatis,prae-

dicfla caftrum & villam cum terris, redditibus,

& aliis pertinentiis fuis fub honore a^ nomme

comitis de Kildare fimul cum feodis militum,

advocationibus ecclefiarura, abbatiarum, priora-

tuum, hofpitalium, & aliarum domorum religio-

farum, homagiis, ferviciis libere tenentium, fir-

mariorum, betagiorum, wardis, maritagiis, rele-

viis, efcaetis, molendinis, ftagnis, vivariis, aquis,

ripariis, pifcariis, bofcis, moris, marifcis, pra-

tis, pafcuis, pafluris, libertatibus, liberis con-

fuetudinibus & omnibus aliis ad praedida ca«

ftrum & villam pertinentibus quoquo modo, ex-

cepto officio vicecomitis comitatus de Kildare,

& hiis quae ad officium viceccmitis ibidem per-

tinent, quae nobis & haeredibus noftris volu-

mus remanere, de nobis & haeredibus noftris

fer fervitium duorum feodorim militum im-

perpetuum. Et fi idem Johannes obierit fine

haerede mafculo de corpore fuo legitime procre-

atc, tunc praedida caflrum & villa cum terris

& redditibus, feodis militum, advocationibus ec-

"" Ms. penes reverendiiT Jacob. arcliiepifcopum Armachanum. & videfis Camden Erit. pag. 765. ubi raale mcxlii pro mci.ii,

, Camd. Brit. pag.752. " Part i. cap. 5. §. I. f Stat. Hib. i8. Hen. VIII cap. 23. Johannes enim, qui primiis ex Tal-

botorum familia comes erat Salopiae, coraes etiam Wexford dicitur cart. 14 H. VI. part. z. m. 16. & Camden. Brit. pag.740.
quif. 2,7 H. VIII. in SirJ. Davies to Reports fol. 58. b. ' Videfis J. Davies in commentar. Hib. pag. 61. Camd. Brit. pag.

Rot. cait. 9 Ed. 11. n. 12.

5 111-

743-

^ This with other liberties is granted to him, in cart. 1 1 Ed, II, riiembr. 1 5. part. i. num, 79-

clcfiarum,
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clefiarum, abbatiarum, prioratuum, hoipitaliumi

& aliarum dornOrum reiigiofarum, homagiis, fer-

Viciis libere tenentium, firmariorum, betagio-

rum, wafdis, maritagiis, releviis, efcaetis, mo-
lendinis, ftagnis, vivariis, aquis, ripariis, pifca-

riis, bofcis, moris, marilcis, pratis, pafcuis^ pa-

fturis, libertatibus, iiberis confuetudinibus& om-
nibus aliis ad praedidlum caftrum & villam per-

tinentibus, ad nos & haeredes noftros integre

levertantur, ficut praedidum eft. Hiis teftibus

venerabilibus patribus W. Cantuar. archiepif^

copo totius Angliae primate. /. Norwkenfi 6c

JV- Exoniae epifcopis. Johanne de Britannia

comite Richmond, Hugone le 'Defpenfer feniore,

Rogero de Mortuo Mari de Wigmore, Hugone
le 'Deffenfer juniore, Rogero de Mortuo Mari
de Chirk, Johanne de Crtmbwel ienefcallo hof^

pitii noftri, & aUis. Datum per manum noftram

XIV die Maii.

Ter ipfum regem.

And a year or two after, " in a patent dated

to John de Bermingham earl of Louth, of the

mannor of Atherd in that county, there is this

recital of a creation of him into that title in the

parliament that fate at Tork ; Sciatis quod cum
nospo hono, c^ laudabili fervicio quod dile£itts

^fdelis nojier Johannes de Bermingeham nobis

imper in fartibus Hiberniae imfendit, ^c. de-

derimus, concejferimus, & carta nojtra confir-

maverimus J>raefato Johanni, viginti libras an-

mii redditus de exitibus comitatus noftri de Lo-
ueth, in terra fraediSia, fiib nomine & hono-
re comitis de Loueth, ifftimque Johannem in

comitem de Loueth, fraefecerimus, habendum,
jl>ercipiendum ^ tenendum eidem Johanni, ^
haeredibus ftiis mafculis de corfore fuo legiti-

timefrocreatis, de nobis & haeredibus noflris

fer fervitium quartae partis feodi unius militis

imferj>etuum, ^c, And then for the better

llipport of the honoUr, that mannor o{Atherdi$
given him likewife to hold by the fervice of one
knight's fee, and of three parts bf one knight*s
fee.

The patents of creation inthe follovviug times,
which I fee in the rolls of England, being all

fuch as pafTed the great feal of England, agree^
for the moft part, with the Englijh form. And
in terra noftra Hiberniae, de dominio, or regno

\

Hiberniae, added to the denominating place, the
^ feat in parliaments, and what other parts require
the Uke, makes the main diftindion. Henry

\

the eighth created Thomas vifcount Rochford,

\

by the felf-fame patent, earl of Wiltjhire, infra
' \ regnum noflrum Angliae, and earl of Ormond
;

m terra ^ dominio nojiro Hiberniae, with feve-
ral claufes of inveftiture, feveral habendums, and
jfeveral creation-monies for each title.

i

II. As earls, fo barons, and afterward vifcounts
;came to be created in this kingdom, as in Eng-
\land; and by like forms of patents, and under
either great feal, and fometimes under both. But
diftinguifhed from the Englijh, by in terra, or

I

" Cart. iiEd.n. num.iT.m. ?.
? Rot. pat. 8 Ed. IV. i,i canccl. Hibernfac,

1

VOL. III.

Pat, 21 Hen. VIII. pait. 2. 8 Decemb.
' 10 Hen. VII. ftat. Hib. cap. 16,

Ttttc

regno ac dominio nofiro tiiberniae, or tlic like,.

in due places of the patents. We fpeak not of
barons by writ or tenure there, more than it

feems they had the fame kind df briginal ind.
being, as is fhewed for fuch barons, iu thofe of
England. The like notion of baron alfo is we
have had in England, by reafon of our countieS
palatine, they have in Ireland likewife ; and ic

remaihs in divers that are thete yet called ba-
rons, y though they be not honorary or of thd
parliament. But I have a forra of Edward the
2 fourth's creation of the baron of Rathtauth,
that much difiers from our ordinary EnglijB
form. For the good fervice that Robert Bold,
Efq; had done, both to his father the duke
of Tork, and to himfelf in both kingdoms, and
elfewhere in his wars ; Attendentefque (faith he)
quod decus principum confijlit multitudine fub-
ditorum, ® eo magis regale attoUatur foliumi
& terrae regimen roboratur, qtio magis flures
fibi ftibftituit nobiles, de gratia noftra fpeciali
de ajfenfii charijfimi confanguinei noftri Johan-
nis comitis Wigorniae deputati charijfmi fra-
tris noftri Georgii ducis Clarentiae, loctm no^

ftrum tenentis terrae noftrae Hiberniae, ordina-
vimtts, fecimus, & conftittiimtts diiJttm Rober-
tum tmum domintim & baronem omnium, e^ fin'
gulornm parliamentorum, © magnorum conci-

liortim noftrorum in terra noftra praediSia te~

nendoriim, habendum d^ tenendum, tma cumfti-
lo, tittilo, nomine, honore, loco & feffione indd

fitbi & haeredibus fiiis maficulis imperpetuitni,

prout decet. Confiderationem etiam hdbentes
qtialiter Philippus Dominer armiger, habens ex
conceffione tioftra viginti marcas habendttm, @
percipiendtm annuatim de exitihtts, ^ proficu-
is, matterii^ dominii de Rathtouth, ficitt per
literas noftras patentes eidem Philippo ittdd

cotife£tas latius exprejfatttr, qtias quidem literas

idem Philippus in cancellariam tioftram Hiber-
niae reddidit cancellandas, (^- ttt exaltationem
nominis fequatur atigmentatio facultatttm, cttnt

fimper honoribus otiera fittnt annexa, dedimu^
& cbncelfiimus prdejato Roberto maneritim fiive

dominium de Kzthtouth prdedifia ttnacttmftylo,

tittilo, nomine & honore dot^ini & baroniae de

Rathtouth, necnon reddittis, exitus, ^f. Ha-
bendum, &c. the mannor, una ctmftilo, titulo,

&c. to him, and the heirs males of his body
begotten. In ctijus, &c. Tefte praefato depu-

tato apud Drogheda xxii die Attgttfti, anno reg-

ni noftri oSiavo. 1 had this, with fome others,

tranfcribed out of the chancery of Ireland by
the favour of Mr. James Ware, a learned gen-

tleman, and a fingular honour to his country.

We add here only that parliament robes belong-

ing to theie parliamentary titles, wete from an-

tient time of Hke form with thofe of the lords

of parliament in England xz^i^zQixs&j . Which
yet from fbme part of the later years of Ed-
ward the fourth, till about the middle of Hen-

ry the feventh they had not ufed, whereupon ir

was enadted that ^ every lord, as well fpiritu-

al as temporal, Jhotild appear to every parlia-

ment that Jhall be holden within the fiaid

l Sir J. Davies his Reports, fol. 65.

landf
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laiid,in like tnamier andform as the lords ofthe fart ^ fays. That was the begtnning of the year

faid\ealm ofE^n^^^ do a^fear to the parlia- mcccxcv, according to the Englifi) nccount.

ment, holden within the faid realm, upon pain But how that ftands with king Richard\ retum-
ing about Sbrovetide before, for then fome of
our common flories bring him home again, I

underftand not.

C H A P. VII.

of forfeiture of five pounds for every default.

III. Baronets have lately alfo, fince the infti-

tution of them in England, been madc there,

in hkc form to that of England. And for

knights, which are alfo as with us ; the lord-

deputy ufually hath the power of making knights,

knights bachelors, or milites, as they are gene-

rally called, by his commiffion. And the ti-

tle of efquire is there as with us. But an antient

cuftom of knighthood among the Irijh, before

they received the manners of the Englijh civi-

lity, is here obfervable ; which we have in the

ftory of four kings of feveral provinces in Ire-

land, that fubmitted themfelves to Richard the

fetond ; and though they were before knighted

according to their own cuftoms, yet received

the order of him again after the Englijh folem-

nity. Thefe kings were under the efpecial care

of one Henry Caftile, an Englijh gentleman,

that fpake Irijh well, and was commanded by

king Richard to inform them of the Englifh

nianners in diet, apparel, and the like; and in ^ _ ^

particular to prepare them for the receiving the ftile the prince of Scotland, and the reft of the

order of knighthood. To that purpofe, he asked king's children they call alfo princes, as ia other

them if they were willing to receive the order nations. The prince of Scotland is, as prince,

\vhich the king of England would give them duke of Rothfay, and high fteward of Scotknd.

according to the cuftom of England and France, And this dutchy of Rothfay was alfo the firft

and of other countries. They anfwered that dutchy there. For however fome tell us, that

they were knights already, and that the order the title of duke was as antient in Scotland, as

they had taken was enough for them, that they the time of Malcolm Mackenneth, who reign-

hadbeenmadeknightswhenthey werefevenyears ed about mxx, and made fome diftindtion of dig-

old in Ireland, and that every king makes his nities there (that diftindtion others attribute to

f6n knight ; and that if the father live not, then Malcolm the third, king there about fifty years

the nextof kindoth it, le fhisfrochain dufang after) yet neither in their laws, nor otherwifej

de fon lignage le fait, as the words are iu Fro- occurs it as a diftinguifhed title from earl, until

iffart,
^ where this is related. That the young the time of king ^ Robert the third, who crea-

knight at his making runs with flender launces, ted his eldeft fon prince Tlavid, duke oi Roth-

fuch as he can eafily wield, againft a fhield fet fay, in Mcccxcvm, or thereabout. (^76} Others

up on a ftake in the middle of a meadow ; and were foon made of the fame dignity. And in

that the more launces he thus breaks, the more the body of a parliament about two ^ years fol-

honour continues with his dignity. And this lowing held at Scone, duces are reckoned, aad

they faid wastheformofmakingyoungknights there firft occur, as diftinguifhed from earls ia

in their country, efpecially when the fons of that ftate. Vocatis more folito efifcofis (fo are

kings were knighted. But the Englijh gentle-

I. ^rmcz of Scotland j duk_e, }}tarquefs, and

Vifcount, of procomes there. Jnd the m-
'VeJlitureSj or folemn creations of a duke

marquefs, or Vifcount.

II. Of the title of earl and haron there, and

of thanes. Tl^e inyejiiture of earls and

harons.

III. The folemn creation of kfii^hts in Scor-

land.

IN Scotland the chief fubordinate titles are

prince, duke, marquefs, earl, vifcount, baron

of parliament, and knight.

I. The prince and heir apparent there, they

man told them, that this young kind of knight-

hood was not enough with the king oi England,

and that from him they fhould receive it with

more ftate, and in the church. Which they,

afterward, being perfwaded and inftruded, efpe-

ciially by the earl of Ormond, received from

the hand ofking Richard in the church at T)ub-

lin, with much folemnity, after their vigils

performed in the fame church, and a mafs heard.

And fome others were thus knighted with them.

But the four kings in robes agreeable to their

ftate, fate that day with king Richard at the ta-

ble. This was when king Richard was firft in

Ireland. And the vigils were on Wednefday

night, and the day of the folemnity on Thurf-

day the five and twentieth of March, as Froif-

the words) frioribus, ducibus, comitibus, baro-

nibus, libere tenentibus ^ burgenflbus, qui de

domino nofro rege tenent in cafite.

The inveftiture, or creation ofa duke there,

when the creation is with ceremony, is done by

the king's putting on the belt and fword, the cap

and the coronet, giving him a golden verge, and

then the charter-pateut ofcreation. The coro-

net is fleury, or a circle raifed into many leaves

like unto ftrawberry leaves, as it is defcribed in

the forms of creations of the dignities there,\vhich

the noble courtefy of the right honourable Sir

George Hay, lord chancellor oiScotland, through

the hands of my worthy fiiend the learned and

honoured Sir Robert Aiton, Kt. fecretary to the

queen's moft excellent majefty, comuiunicated

unto me, And from thofe forms I moft thank-

b Vol. 4. chap. 63.

III. in epigraph.

5 Chronic. hift. HolinQi. pag. 73 J ? Camdeii. in Scot. pag. 684, & 6ij. « Parl. II. Robert.

fiilly
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fullyacknowledgethereceiptofallthat I have frivUegils conJimUi qualitati incumbentibus
here, for matter of inveftiture or enfigns of Eandemque hanc dignitatem ^ bonoris titulum
creationofthe prefent or Jater times o^i Scot- cmn di&o domino Johanue Ramfey, fuifque
land. The ducal robes alfo are put on wirh haeredibus mafculis de fe legitime defcendenti-

ceremony before he that is to be created be bus omni tempore a futurofen^ianere volumus.
brought to the king, and he taketh, befides the In cujus rei teftimonium praefentibus bifce no-

oath ofallegiance, another oath alfo proper for ftris literis magnum figillum noftrum appni
fuch as are to be created ; which is, to defend praecepmus. T>atum apud falatium noftrum
true religion in that kingdom, and juftly to

counfelthe king; and is miniftered to him by

their Lyon king at arms. Standards alfo and

penfils are carried, but folded up, before the

duke as he comes to the creation, and difplayed

as foon as he is created. And all this is done

with the afliftance of the lords in their robes of

ftate and coronets, and fuch more circumftances

of honour, which are almoft proportionably

Albae Aulae yixTi. die menfis Aptilis anno domini
MDCvi ^ regni noftri annis xxxix © iv.

Per fignaturam manu S. D. N. regis

fuprafcriptam.

The inveftiture of a vifcount, when ceremo-
ny is ufed at his creation, is by the fword, cap,
and coroner, or circle, befide the charter or pa-

the fame in creation of all their greater digni- tent, which are folemnly brought to the Jord

ties. commiffioner appointed for the creation, when
The title of marquefs began there under he that is to be created is prefented with much

king James the fixth. The firft marquefs was court ceromony ; his ftandard and penfil alfo
f John fon to James duke of Chafteau Herald carried before him ; but bothfolded up unril after

and earl oiArran, created by him into the title the creation, when they are difplayed. But alfo

of marquefs of Hamilton. The enfigns and cir- he firft taketh the oath of a vifcount, which is, that

cumftances of inveftiture of a marquefs are almoft he fljalL maintain and defend the true religion

as thofe of an earl here anon fliewed ; only his frofejfed to the uttermoft ofbisfo^wer ; hefloaU

coronet hath the flowers higher than the points, be loyal to his fovereign, andjhaU not conceal

the flowers being made like ftrawberry leaves. anypoint oftreafon iittended againft his maje-

King James the fixth alfo created the firft ftfs royalperfoti, nor the eftate or liberty of
vifcount ; for although the ofiiciary name of the laws ofthe realm. He flaU be ready, as

vicecomes for flierifFs were there, as in England, heJhaU be required, to give bis facred majefty

alfo very antient and frequently hereditary
; yet true counfel, as weU piblick in the courts of

vicecomes, orvifcount, was never honorary un- farUament, and general conventions, as in fe-

til he created Thomas lord ^ Erefkine, vifcount cret, according to his knowledge. So help bim
of Felton. They ufe, at leaft fometimes, for God, and be hispart of paradife. Then the

this title, after the analogy ofthe Latins in their lord commiflioner putteth on him a fword and
frofraetor ^LnAfroconful, and as the polite law- belr, ufing thefe words ; In token that his ma-
yers of France do often for their vifcount, the Jefty communicateth autbority toyou, I dogird
wordfrocomes; yfihichlhvf xmdLQrxhz Scottijh you with tbis Jword and bek. He putteth on
feal, in letters of procuration, or a commifllon him alfo the cap, coronet, or circle, faying

under the great feal of Scotland by king James
the fixth, ^ to John eari of Montrofe, and, in

his abfence, or if he were fick, to Alexander

earl oi^DunfermUn, for the creation of Sir Jobn
Ramfey, late earl of Holdernefs, into the title

oflord Ramfey oi Barnes, and vifoount oiHa-
dington. 'Tiamus t§ concedimus (fo were the

words after an apt preamble) noftram flenari-

am j>oteftatem, frocurationem feu commijfionem

charijjlmo noftro conjanguineo ^ confdiario Jo-

hanni Montis Rofarum comiti, domino Gra-

hame ^ Mukdok, noftro frimario procuratori

words to this purpofe. To make you tbe more
reJpeBed witbin tbe bounds ofyour commiflion,
his majefty aUowsyou the wearing ojtbis circle

or coronet. And thisdone, the charter of crea-
tion is delivered to him.

II. But the titles of earl and baron are much
antienter there, than any of thofe before ihewed.
Before about king Malcolm Mac-kennetb, there

was no higher title than knight, befide that of
thane or abthan ; thane, denoting a thane of lels

dignity, and abthan of greater. Suferioribus

feu commijfionario in regno noftro Scotiae, eoque Jeculis (faith ' Bucbanan) fraeter tbanos, boc

aegroto five abjente, praedile£io noflro confan

guineo & conftliario Alexandro Fermeloduni co-

miti, domino Finiae, © Urguhart diBi regni

noftri Scotiae canceUario, creandi, faciendt i^

inaugurandi eundem dominum Johannem, domi-

num Ramfey de Barnis, ac procomitem de Ha-
dington, dantes d^ concedentes Jibi JuJJragium

^ locum in omnibus ordinum regni noftri Sco-

tiae comitiis fublicisJeu farliamentis genera-

lihus & fublicis conciliis & conventibus digni-

tati ^ ordini Jiio correjpondentem, e^ congru-

um, cum omnibus bonoribus, dignitatibus ©
fCamdcn. Scot. in Dr.mniis. ^ Idcm Ibid. pag. 688. ^ Lit. pat. Scot. 8 Apvil. i6o6.

Heft. JBoet. lib. 11, 8c ij. t Skcn. in i-cg. majeft. lib. 4. cap, 31, 36, & 38.

eftfraefedlos regionum five tofarcbas, & quae-

ftorem rerum cafitalium, nuUum bonoris nomen
equeftri ordine altius fuerat, qnod aptid 1)a-
nos obfervari adbuc audio. And,nuncfermoue
Anglico, fays he, patrium Juperante, regio-

ntm thani plerijque in locis Stuarti vocantnr,

^ qui iUis erat abtbanus, nunc Stuartus Scotiae

nominatur. Taucis in locis vetus thani nomen

adbuc manet. (^77) The word thane ufed among

them was, it feems, but thc iame u hich we had

in Englatid. For in their Ti^iijh or Irijh chcy

cailed a thane, tojcbe, ^ and the fon of a thane,

' Rcf. Scotic. lib. 6. i^ vtdcns

maEioJcbe.
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maBofche. But this king Malcolm (or Mal-

colm the lccond, that reigiicd about fifty years

bcforehim; for fo fome will have it) was the

firfV author in Scotland of the titles of earl

and baron. But the name of thanes afterward

continued, and was of Ipecial reputation, what-

foever it was in matter of honour, as you may
fce in divers pafTages of the Scottijh ^ laws. (^?^)

And with theie obferve that Hvery, or rhe

promife of a hvery ofthe earldom oiMar made

by Willtam king oi Scotlandto Morgufid Fitz-

Gillocher earl of Mar^ in mclxxi, where thanes

are exprefsly diftinguiflied for barons or baroni-

as, as they are there called.

Wlllielmjs tex Scotorim,univcrCis epifcopis,

comitibus, abbatibus, prioribus, baroni-

bus, mihtibus, thanis, & praepofitis, & omni-

bus aUis probis hominibus totius terrae fuae tam

clericis, quam laicis, falutem aeternam in Do-

mino. Sciatis praefentes& futuri Morgundtm fi-

lium Gillocheri quondam comitis de Marre in

mea praefentia venifle apud Hindhof Burne-

miithe, in mea nova forefla, decimo kalendarum

Junii, anno gratiae mclxxi, petehdo jus fuum

de toto comitatu de Marre, coram communi
confilio & exercitu regni Scotiae ibidem con-

gregato. Ego vero cupiens eidem Morgiindo &
omnibus aliis jura facere, fecundum petitionem

fuam, jus fuum inquifivi per multos viros fide

dignos, videlicet per baronias & thanos regni

mei ;
per quam inquifitionem inveni didtum

Morgundum filium & haeredcm legitimum didii

Gillocheri comitis de Marre, per quod concef^

fi & reddidi eidem Morgundo totum comitatum

de Marre, tanquam jus fuum haereditarium fi-

cut praedidus Gillocherus pater fuus obiit vefli-

tus & faifitus, tenendum 6c habendiun eidem

Morgundo & haeredibus fuis de me & haeredi-

bus meis in feodo & haereditate cum omnibus

pertinentiis, libertatibus, & redtitudinibus fuis

adeo libere, quiete, plenarie, & honorifice, fi-

cut aliquis comes in regno Scotiae, liberius, qui-

etius, plenarius, & honorificentius, tenet vel

poffidet ; faciendo inde ipfe 6c haeredes fui mihi

& haeredibus meis forinfecum fervicium, videli-

cex. fervicium Scoticamm ficut anteceflbres fui

mihi & anteceflbribus meis facere confueverunt.

Eodem vero die & loco pofl; homagium fuum
mihi faftum coram communi confilio regni mei,

praedidtus Morgundus petiit fibi jus fieri de toto

comitatu Moraviae de quo praedidus Gilloche-

rus pater fuus obiit veflitus & faifitus, fuper qua

petitione fua per quamplures viros fide dignos,

barones, milites, & thanos regni mei inquifitio-

nem facere feci, & per illam inquifitionem inve-

ni diiitum Morgundum verum& legitimum hae-

redem de comitatu Moraviae, Sc quod eodem
tempore propter guerram inter me & Anglicos,

graviter ftiifiem occupatus, & Moravienfes, pro

voluntate mea, non potuiffem juflificare, did:o

Morgundo nullum jus facere potui. Sed cum
guerram inter me 6c adverfarios meos complere

6c rebelles Moravienfes fupcrarc pofero, 8c

didto Morgundo fibi &haeredibus fuis promitto,

pro me & haeredibus meis, fideliter & plenarie

jus facere de toto coraitatu Moraviae. Et ut

hoc fadtum meum aliis certificaretur, praedido

Morgundo has literas meas dedi patentes. Te-
fte me ipfb eodem anno, die & loco fupradido.

I have it written in parchment, in a hand ofthe

time wherein it is dated, but without any feal

to it. But it is obfervable alfb for the dignity

ofan earl there, which is now given, after luch

an oath in fubftance taken as a duke takes, by a

fword put on, the lord commifrioner (in cafe it

be done with ccremony, befides the patent or

charter, and by commiffion ; and the inveftiture

ufed by a commiflioner gives light enough to

that which is done by the king himfclf) ufing

thefe or the like words, in fign and token that

his majefty communicates authority toyou, with-

in the bonds ofyour commiffion, I girdyouwith
this belt andfword. Then he puts on his head

a cap and circle or coronet pointed, faying, to

makeyou the more to be reJpeBed within the

bonds ofyour commijfion, or elfewhere, his ma-

jejiy allowsyou the wearing of this cap and

circle or coronet, afcer which the charter of cre-

ation is given him. His comital robes, and the

refl of the folemnitics, and appointing of lords

and officers, I omit here.

But for their barons ; the firfl mention I find

of that title is in the laws attributed to king

Malcolm Mackeneth, or the fecondof that name.

'Dominus rex Malcolmus dedit & difribuit to-

tam terram regni Scotiae hominibus fuis

:

& nihilfibi retinuit nifi regiam dignitatem

& montem " flaciti in villa de Scone. Et
ibi omnes barones concejferunt fibi wardam
C^ relevitm de haerede cujufcunque baronis de-

funBi adfuftentationem domini regis. And to

thefe barons, with jurifdidion, he granted (faith

HeBor Boetius) fojfam & furcam, that is, fit

andgallows. Whereupoii, as Mr. Skene tells
"

us, in Scotland he is called ane baronne, quha

haldis his lands immediately in chiefoftke king,

and hesfower offit and gallows, and infang-

thiefand outfangthief. The gallows is for the

hanging of men offenders, and the pit to drown

women. But generaliter (faith he) in hoc regno

barones dicuntur, qui tenent terras fuas de rege

ferfervitium militare fer albam firmam, fer

feiidi firmam vel aliter cum furca ^fojfa. Et
nonnunqttam generalijfme accifiiturfro quolibet

dominoj>rofrietario rei immobilis. So that all

fuchtenants totheking, have the generalname

of barons, as our lords of mannors have alfb.

And, ir feems, they all are wont to come to the

parliament of Scotland, until, by an ad under

king James ° the firft, in mccccxxvii, it was

ordained, that two commifTaries of every fliire

fhould be chofen by the fmall barons, and fenr,

as the ufe is, in hke fort almoft as the knights of

the fliire to the parliaments in England. (^79)

' Reg. m.iieft. lib. 4. cap. 31. & 36. leg. Williel. regis cap. 7. g. i. & Alexandri II. c.ip. 15. " The mute hill of Scone.

„ Ad Malcolm. leg. & in de verb. fignif. & videfis parl. 6. Jacobicap. 91. & leg. Malcolm. II. cap. 9. & 13. ° isJacobivel

parl. 7. cap. loi. & vide parl. 11 Jacobi VI. c. 113. Sc parl, 5 Jacobi VI. cap. 275. parl, 6 Jacobi II. cap. ^6. parl. 6 Jacobi IV.

cap, 78.

But
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But the diftind; honorary title of baron, was,

and is only due to fuch as were barons of the

parliament, or banrenrs as they call them. In

the fame adt of king James the firft ; all bi-

Jhofs, abbots, friors, dtikes, earls, lords of

farltament and banrents, the whicb the king

lijill be received and fummoned to council and

farliament by his ffecialfrecept. The reafon

of their title of banrent, will perhaps appear

out of the folemnities ufed at their creation of

a baron. He thar is to be created, is brought

with much court cereraony in his robes of ftate

before the lord commiffioner, if it be done by

commiffion and with ceremony. For no doubt

can be but that the king, by his charter alone,

may at his pleafure give any of thefe dignities

without any ceremony. But before him, as he

comes in, befide the belt, fvvord and charter,

there are alfo, as before the reft that are created

into greater dignities, carried on a ipear's point

by fome gentleman, a penfil of tafFata rolled up

till he be created and his ftiles proclaimed, and

then alfo on another fpear's point by another the

ftandard of taffata, whereon is painted his whole

atchievmenr, the penfil having on it only his

creft and word. After his oath taken (which is

but the fame that a vifcount takes, and from the

ufe of it in the creation of a baron p was re-

ceived alfo into the creation of a vifcount) and

the girding of him with a fword, and delivery

of the charter, as in the making of a vifcount

;

their Lyon king at arms proclaims his ftile, fay-

ing, Sir I. H. of E. knight, baron, bannerent,

or banrent, or, (as I find it fometimes written)

baronrent, lord of our fovereign lords J>arlia-

ment, lord of^. and at the word bannerent,

the points of the ftandard, are (as my inftrud:i-

ons fay) ftowed from it. But laith ^ Skene, ir

is m,anifeft by the ad of king James the firft

before cited, that a banrent is a kind of eftate

greater and more honourable than barons, be-

caufe every banerent is by that adt to be fiim-

moned to parliament, but not every baron. It

.is true, I think, that banrent is of more dignity

than baron as baron, in its larger fignification

than baron of parliament, extends allo to thofe

fmall barons or lairds that are excluded by the

&& But as baron is a title of honour, and hath

lelation to the parliament, it feems, they are

meerly lynonymies ; and that originally out of

that antient cuftom of the bearing of a banner,

which is iquare,-- being allowable to no fubjedl

but barons, except thofe that have the title of
banneret, to that particular purpofe given them,

or fuch as are above barons in dignity, and have

yet the title of baron alfo in that general notion,

wherein it is communicated not only to all that

have the diftind title, but to all other that are

above it ; whereof enough already in the digni-

ties of France and England. Therefore alfb

are their earls, and, it feems, their other greater

dignities, called barons banerents. For all mea
(faith Skene) ijuhen they are belted and made
earls, are called barronnes banrent, and lords
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of our foveraine lordis parliament ; ^hairby
it is manifeji that thefaid digititie{ofba.nrtnt)

is common to many, and nocht frofer to any
man, that is, as I underftand it, common to ba-
rons of parliament, and to all other parliamen-
tary dignities that are above the diftind title of
baron.

III. The title of knight is given there (as

thofe greater dignities) after an oath "^ taken alfo

proper to that dignity ; and fometimes, at leaft,

with more ceremony than for oughr I know at

this day in any place of the world, and nearet

the antient fafhion, when the girding with a

a fword, and the putting on of fpurs were ne-

cefTarily ufed in the giving it. Thofe gentle-

men that carry the enfigns of honour, as the

ftandard, penfil, and fuch more before the ba-

ron and the vifcount, and, I think alfb, before

the reft of the greater dignities at their crea-

tions, are, ufually after the creation at the re-

queft of him that is created, knighted by the

king, or fbme power derived from him. And
from this form of knighting them, the moft fo-

lemn order of giving knighthood there, may be
beft learned.

The new created baron, for the purpofe, with

due regard thanks him that created him, and
craveth favour that according to the antient cu-

ftom, the gentlemen bearers of the enfigns of
his honours may be dubbed knights. The lord

commiffioner commandeth the fame to be done.

The king of arms places the new created baron

among his peers that are prefent, and then calls

the gentlemen that bare the fword and belt, the

ftaudard, and the penfil, by their names, and
in the order that we mention them. They
kneeling before the lord commiffioner, the king

of arms maketh fome fpeech to them concern-

ing knighthood, or what elfe he thinks proper

for the time, and then caufeth them to hold up
their hands, and take this oath.

1

.

Je Jall fortijie and defend the chrijiian

religion, and ChriJi's holy eyangeU, prefently pub'

lil{eiy preached in this realntj at the uttermojl of

your power.

2. Ye Jall he leyel and trew to our JoVerane

lord the kin£s majefiie, to all ordoure of chi'

Valrie, and to the noble ofpce of arms.

T. Ye fall fortifie and defend juftice at your

power, and that ivithout fear or faVour to any

partie.

4 Ye fall neyer fiie from your foVerane

lord the kings majefiie, nor fra his hienes liew

tenant in time of melle.

5 . Ye fall defend your native cuntrie from

all alienars and firangers.

6. Ye fall defend the jufi aSiioun and que-

ruelles of all ladies of honor, of all true and

P The oath at the criation of the fevcral dknhies m Scotland. are printed alfo in a bock of ccrtain matters of Scotland, 4^
Edinburgli

.„ ,„j.. T__j ^ J „ „ "
, ^ -r ,

,* A. r videfis Camden Bnt. pag, 684. Demfter. de |ma>
1 597, and at London 1603
memo lib. 3. c.ip. 19. &c.

VOL. IIT.

1 De vevb. fignif. verb. banrent.
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friendles widoweSy orphelins^ cind niaids ofgood

farne.

7. Ye fall do diligence quhaire el^er ye hair

thair are any murthcrars^ traytors or maifter-

fidl thie^es and rayaris that opprejfeth his m^i-

jefles ledges and poore, to bring them to the

lawes or jufiiccs with diligeyice at all your

powcr.

8. Ye fall mamteine and uphold the whole

eflaites of chilhdrie with horfe, harncs, and

other Iqu^htly abVtliaments, and Jall help and

fuccor all thamc of the famen ordoure if they

fiand in need.

p Ye fali acijuire and feel^ to ha^e the

kiioivkdge and underftanding of all the articles

and points requifite Jor you to kfiow, conteined

in the books of cheValrie.

i o. le ivill promes to obferVe, k^ep^ obey,

and fuljill all thc premiffes to the uttcrmoft of

your power, fo help you God, be your owen

hand^ and be Cod himfclf.

Then the king of arms giveth the fvvord of
honour to the lord commillioner, who ftriketh

the firft of the gentlemen thricc with it on
the right fhoulder, faying, avances chevalter.

And at the fame time his fpurs are put on by
ibme antient knights prelent. Then the king of
arms pronounceth his ftile, Sir I. N. of O.
knight. Then the heralds and the purfevants,

the trumpets foundiug forth at the windows,
proclaim it. And in the like fort the other two
gentlemen are knighted. The court folemnities

of the firft meeting, dcparting, feafting, and the

like, in this, as in the reft, we omit here. For
the antient times ; fbmething before occurs in

that which king Alexander the third faid, when
he was knighted in England. And tnduere ar-

mis militaribus was antiently the phrafe there to

give the order. Alexander rex Scotiae (faith

the chronicle of ^ Mailrofe) Johannem Scotum
comitem de Huntedone cognatum fmim, filium
David comitis, ^ plures alios nobiles viros ar-

mis militaribus induit, in die 'Pentecojles in

cajiello de Rokesbyre. This was Alexander
the fecdnd mccxxvii. For the order of Saint

Andrew there, I refer you to Menenius, Mi-
raeus, Favin, and fuch more.

That oath is but the fubftaiice which antieat-

ly Vk^as either fworn, or profeft by knights in moft
other countries alfo, at their creation. Whence
it was alfo, that to perform that belonged to the
order of knighood, was efteemed as meritorious

as to do all that a monk, frier, or canon regular

lliould. I have an old diredion "^ of life to all

forts of perfbns in French verfe, where I read
thefe to that purpofe.

Si vous feietz de teu valour

Ke refceyure devez /' honour

E l' ordre de chivalrie

Le honour fovereyn de cejle vie

' Ms. in bibl. Cotton

Adunke vous fri en amifietz

^ bien e nettement guardetz
Les reules qe doyt guarder
Cely qe eft dreit chivaiier.

Nad frere precheour, ne chanoygne,
Ne frere cordeler, ne moyngne
Ke falme fuiffe meulz falver
Ke nepiyt ly chivaler.

Tur quey qey faces dreytement
Ceo qe a foun ordre apent.

Le ordre demande nette vie

Chaftete ^ curteyfie ;

'De feat ^ de dit cftabletet

Et tote manere leaute ^c.

C H A P. VIII.

I. 0/ the title ofgentleman, as it is abfolutely

ufed in common fpeech, or nobilis. Gen-

tlemen of blood.

II. Oclmait, ftep ijom atel, K-Sei. Whence

the names of gentleman, gentilhome,

gentilhuomo, gencilhombre, and hy-

dalgo, are to be deduced.

III. Of creations of the title o/eSelmait, gen-

tiihuomo, or nobilis, by codicilli hono-

rarii, charters, or fuch inflruments. En^

obling by the pope. Creation by & kjnd of

adoption to a family,

IV. The form of enobling in Ffance ly

edi^l and letters patentSj and of the Hke in

Spain, remifTive.

V- Fonris of enobling or raiftng to the fiate

of a gentleman, or nobilis, by letters pa-

tents tn England.

WE referved the title of gentleman, that is,

our laft title in our firft divifion of this

parr, until this, place ; where we fliall at once

fpeak of it as it is in ufe in feveral countries,

whofe fubordinate titles are before feverally de-

livered.

I. The title of gentleman, as we ufe it abfb-

lutely in common fpeech, when we attribute it

to any man to whom it belongs in the largeft

acceptation, in any of thofe countries, denotes

one that either from the blood of his anceftors,

or the favour of his fovereign, or of them that

have power-of fbvereignty in them, orfromhis
own vertue, employment or otherwife, accord-

ing to the laws and cuftoms of honour in the

country we fpeak of, is enobled, made gentle,

or fo raifed to an eminency above the multi-

tude, perpetually inherent in his perfon, that by

thofe laws and cuftoms he be truly nobilis or no-

ble, whether he have any of the precedent titles

or not fixed befides on him. Underftand nobilis

here in that fenfe, as it hath been frequently ufed

fince the declining times, efpecially of the Ro-

man monarchy, as well for one that is by let-

Ms.

ters
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ters patents of the emperor, cr otherwife made

nohilis, as for him that is by birth fo. For the

antientufeof //«^^i/ijjefpecially before themonar-

chy, was fuch, that itvvas juftly givento none but

himthat had ^jusimagimm, or fome ancellor at

leaftthat had bornfome oftheir greater oiEces, or

their magiftratus curules, as cenforihip, conful-

fliip, and fome fuch more, from whofe image

kept he had the jus imaginum. The firft an-

ceftor upon vvhole death this nobihty or gentry

began, was called novtis homo only, being before

his offices, that gave him the title of novus, on-

]y ignobilis, as the reft of the multitude. Nei-

ther was that ufe, it feems, to this purpofe, dif-

ferent from that of the Creeks and antient Jews,

among whom the exprelfions of their gentry or

nobihty, which is all one in the fenfe vve novv

ufe it, was with relation to the anceftors. E'v-

yivm, yiwcci'©-, iv/rale'-^'^^ iVTnkloop, that is, one

defcended from great parentage, among the

Greeks, denoted a gentleman, or nobilis ; and

fo vjyaiaa. nobiUtas, which Ariftotle ^ calls dp-

^7{^ ttAbt©» j^ dfzTyi, or antient wealth and

vertue, or cvnfjunK -zir^ji-^svw, the dignity ofthe

anceftor, or thc like. The firft authors of it be-

ing ftiled 'b^.rrnuMi ti/moi, or famous and honour-

able, or the like. And for the Jews ; learned

men conceive, that whereas they had tvvo words,

that fignified as homo and vir in their ftridler

fenfc do, ais adam, and ly^i* iflo, they caljed

y luch as were in the ftate of nobiles among
them WA iJa beni iflo, or filii viri, or the lons

of great men, and the reft Dnx 'J3, or filii ho-

minis, or the fons of men of common rank
;

And fo that place of the pfalms, '' Hear all ye

feofle, give ear allje that dwell in ths zvorld,

f"asi y^^ -^rv 1J2 DJ anx unDJ tyiK bi as well

the fons of great men as of men of common
rank, both rich and foor together, or as Mun-
fter both turns and explains it, tam filii homi-

mmiignobilium') quam filii cujufcimqne nobiUs,

fmid dives ^ faufer. The vulgar hath there,

quique terrigenae d^ filii hominum ; where ho-

mines is taken for the beft kind of mcn, as m
Latin alfo, vvhere it is not oppofed tn vir. Juft

fo the LXX. Om y/^yiv^', ^ Oi Lfol r^ d.v\ip:iTtuv,

with which in fubftance both the Arabick and
Syriack agree, as if the lxx tranflators for dih
adam, which is homo, had read nO"l8 odamah,

that is, earth, in the text. But where our En-
gliflo tranflations have high and low, there, the

low T>utch to the fame fenfe beHie gcmejpnc

Wnn enDe Ijeccen, and exprefly the French, tatit

ceux de bas eftat que les nobles. But fome ages

after the Romans were under a monarchy, the

title of nobilis vvas given alfb to fuch as by the

emperor's patents of ofBces, or their codicilU

honorarii, were firft railed out of the loweft

rank. And adjudicari nobilibus, ^ and crea-

ri nobilem, and the like, were phralbs to be

fo made nohle, whence it is that Aufonius,

ufing the phrale of his own timCj makes ^ So-
loH fay,

Vulchrius mtilto farari, qttam creari nobilem.

And in this fenfe alfb hath nobilis fince con-
tinued, and fo vve here ufe it. That other no-
tiou of noble which we ufe in England, wheii
we exprefs our lords by noblemen '^ abfolutely,

is pecuiiar to us only, and belongs not at all to
this place. Neither will we trouble it further
vvith other notions of ttobilis that exprels noc
the dignity vve handle here ; nor add more of
the common diftindtion of nobility into that

which is theological or chriftian, philofophical,

or from manners and vertue, and political or ci-

vil, than that we fpeak here orily of civil nobi-
lity or gentry. This confifts in fbme countries

in enjoying divers privileges both perfonal and
real, as well as, or more than in the eminency
of dignity vvhereunto the gencleman by his birth

or quality is raifed, as in the Empire, France,
Spain ; in fome, chiefly in eminency of digni-

ty. And it is in all, either derived from noble
or gentle anceftors, or otherwife according to

the divers laws and cuftoms of honour, newly
acquired. The ways of acquifition of it arc

very various according to thofe laws and cu-

ftoms ; and are varioufly diiputed by the many
writers that have pubhfhed whole volumes de
ttobilitate, or with the like titles. After that

arms alfo, or the enfigns of diftindion born up-

on ihields, grew to be in many families heredi-

tary, which was about four hundred years fince,

it came into frequent ufe, that he vvho was ei-

ther formerly enobled by blood, or newly by
acquifition, either afTumed ^, or had by grant,

as his cafe and the cuftom of his country per-

mitted, from his fovereign, or fome other law-

fully exercifing fovereign power, fome fpecial

note of diftindlion by arms alfo to be tranfmit-

ted with his gentry to his pofterity. And a

common ufe of giving arms, together with gen-

try, or in charters of ennoblijhmettt , as the

French call it, hath continued to this day, al-

though to all that have been enobled, it hath

not been ufed, as is anon fliewed in fome ex-

amples. But before fuch time as arms were
hereditary, all gentlemen, it feems, in thefe na-

tions of Etirope that have been ftates of them-

felves, bred out of the declining of the empire,

and out of the irruptions of thofe of the north,

vvere fuppofed to have their fliields diftinguiflied

by fome arms of their own fancy, that fb they

might be known one from another Iq the field

;

in iiich fort as ^ Vegetius fays, in the antient em-
pire, the foldiers vvere diftinguiflied by the dig-

mata, or devices of their companies, and by
their own names exprefi^ed on their fhields. And
thus in the cuftoms of Euxope, which for the

moft part came immediately from thofe northern

nations, that abouc the declining of the empire

" Videfis Rofin. antiq. Rom. lib. 10. cap. 19. x Politic. llb. 4. cap. 8. lib. t,. cap. i. Rhetoric. ad Tlieodea. lib. i. cap. i ;. queni

vide porro in fr.igmento libri .rfei tLyiidoi, qui tamen an fit Ariftotelis dubitat Plutarchus fub finem Ariftidis. ' Kunchi m Rad.

l^K Druf. obfervat. hb. 3. c^p. >9- alii. ' Pfal. xll.v. 1. ' Symmach. Ub. 10. epift. is. & vlde infra %. III. Mn
feptcm. fap. fent. < Sed & vidcfis 33 Hen. VIII, cap. 28. in titulo capitisi <i Vldc Eonum de Curtlh de nobihtate part.

3. 5. 171 Pompon. Roch. de Infignlbus familiar. lib. 1. cap. 9. & 13. Stephan. Forcatu!. in cupidine jurifperito cap. xi. Fehcem M.illco-

him, de nobilitate & rufticitate, cap. 29. Abraham Ftanfum populaieai noftrum, infignium, lib. 1, &c. ' De te mihtari lib. i.

c. 18.
'

planted
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planted thcmfclves almofl: thronghout it, the

right of haviiig nrins hath bcen from anticnt

time an enfign of gcntry ; and that ahnofl as

the right of having imagcs was in the old Ro-

mnu itate. Thoic warlil^e nations, and thc rcfl

with whom they arc mixed in Europe, fo efteem-

ed thc noblc olTice of a foldier, and were fo

much ali foldiers, that from what bclonged to the

wars only, rather than from any thing eHc, they

would take the enfigns of gentry ; whence alfo,

miles^ chevalier, cavaliero and efcityer alib, or

fcutarins, or arrniger, all bcing names framed

iirft as propcr for che wars, are uied fometimes

in a notion that means only a gentleman, as may

be obfcrved out of what is already dehvered

touching them. Thence it is aIfo,that arms have

be enufually given to an enobled perfon, though

of the long robe ^, wherein he hath Httle ufe of

them as they mean a fhield. But being a gen-

tleinan, he is fuppofed alfo either to be a fol-

dier, or ready upon occafion to be one, and

therefore hath that enfign to denote him. The
fame may be faid of crefts. But for arms and

crefts, the feveral ways of enobling, by feuds,

by employment, by degrees in learning, or the

like, according to the laws of feveral countries,

and the grcat harveft of other particulars touch-

ing gentry ; the ftorc of former writers is fo

great of them, that we have fingled out for this

place only thefe two heads touching them. One
of the fcveral names by which gentlemen or no-

biles are in the moft parts of Eurofe ftiled, and

efpecially of the original of the name gentilman

and gentilhomme-, and the lilcc ; the other of the

inftruments or charters by which gentry hath

been given. For by thofe, we fuppofe,we fliall

make fome eftimable addition to what others

have done that have herein gone before us.

II. In the German empire nobiles or gentle-

men ( we fuppofe gentlemen ftill in our Englijh

ufe of it, convertible with nobiles ) are fome-

times exprefTed by Wc fcepe ioni \!M\, or Hic

fcEpe nBclicfjC ceicfjjs tittcrfcljaft that is, the

free gentlemen, or ordo equeflris ( as they are

called alfo ) of the empire. Which means only

thofe gentlemen that are ° immediately fubjeit

to the emperor in jFtanCltCtt, ©CftUJabCn and

JBlf)Cin[ant)£C, or fome parts belonging to thefe.

Their privileges of being free from taxes, being

fubjed: to no other court but the emperor's,

and fuch like, make them of a fingular eminen-

cy. Other gentlemen there, whethcr mediate

or immediate to the emperor, are called cUcl»

mcn» In both, the word aUcI (whence alfo

with fome variance of dialed: the T)anes and
Swedes call thcir gentlemen) or CDCl denotes

nobilis, whence CtlcM)01t1 and cDcrfjCit are no-

bilitas, and ISCCCDClCn, and CDClmaCCkcn, to e-

noble. From the fame word was thai edilin-

gi, for nobiles among the Saxons in Germany,
made in "^ Nithardus, and Adalingus ' in the fame

fenfe is in the old laws of fome parts of Ger-

many. And our Englijh Saxons alfo called

iheir gentlemcn acjjclum, fpeaking but a dialedl

of the old T>utch. Touching that, fee what is

before ^ faid, where we fpeak of etheling. And
for nohiUs decurio, which is the attribute of

Jofeph of Arimathea, in the vulgar ; our old

' Saxon tranflated out of it, hath ae^Sela jepepa.

But in Toland they call their nobiles fjCblactJl,

as we fee frequently in their laws. But in the

moft other parts of Eurofe the very name of
gentleman, cxprefTed in the feveral provincial

languages, is ufed, as gentilhomme, gentilhuo-

mo, and gentilhomhre among the S^aniards
;

who alfo have that other title for a gentleman,

which they call hydalgo ; whereof more anon.

The reafon of the vvhole name in every coun-

try where it is ufed, will appear clearly, if we
knovv how gentil came to it. And it is not

likely, but that upon the felf-fame ground and
original it came into all places that have recei-

ved it. There be two fpecial opinions concern-

ing the original and caufe of the ufe of gentil in

this fenfo. Some that are earneftly willing to

derive all into the provincial tongues eipecially,

of which this vvord is, from the purer times of
the Latin, fetch it from gentiles, as gentiles

was ufed before the Roman monarchy began.

It fignified fuch as were of the lame name and
ftock, free born, retaining their Roman Jiberty,

and whofe anceftors were always free. And Ci-

cero calls TulliusH.oftilius,gentilem fuum, "> on-

ly for Dame's-fake. Feflus alfo ;
" Gentilis dici-

tur & ex eodem genere ortus, & is qui fimili

nomine apfellatur ; to which purpofo he cites

this of Cincius, gentiles mihi funt, qui meo

nomine appellantur. And Cicero, fpeaking of

arguments dravvn from definitions, and fhewing

how they fliould be made, brings this for an ex-

ample ; Itemque ° ut illud ; Gentiles fiint qui

inter fe eodem nomine funt. Non efl fatis.

^ei ah ingenuis oriundi funt. Ne id quidem

fatis efl. ^iorum majorum nemo fervitutetn

fervivit. Abefl etiam nunc, qui capite non

funt diminuti. Hoc fortajfe fatis efl. Nihil

enim video Scaeuolam pontificem ad hanc defi-

nitionem addidijfe. The relation thus made be-

tween men, was called gentilitas, as we fee in

Varro. "Vt in hominihus, faith i" he, quaedam

funt cognationes & gentilitates, fic in verbit.

1)t enim ah AEmilio homines orti AEmilii ac

gentiles, fic ab AEmilii nomine declinantes vo-

ces in gentilitate nominantur. In the lame fenfe

he hath gentiles in that phrafe of the twelve ta-

bles which he ufos proverbially, where he fpeaks

of the care of havihg a country feat heaithful

and fruitful. An non horum (iays '^ he) fi al'

terutrum decollat, & nihilominus quis vult co-

lere, mente efl caftus, atque ad agnatos & gen->

tiles efl deducendus ? For fiich as were mad, by

the law of the twelve tables, were to be com-

mitted to their agnati and gentiles, or to the

next of their kin and name. They that were

gentiles, every of them being fingularly gen-

f Videfis Pjfchal. de coionis lib. 10. cap. i^. « Paurmeift. de jurifd. lib. cap. lo. J. LXXI. Nolden de ftatu nobil. cap. I. & %o.

& cap. 17. §. XIV. &c. Befold. de ordine equeftr. cap. 6. J. 5.
> Lib. 4. ' Leg. Anglorum tit. i, 2, 3, & 4.

'^ Cap.

5. hujus panis 5. l. ' D. Marc. cap. 15. comm. 33. " Tufc. quaeft. !ib. i. " De verb. fignif, vevb. Gentilis. ° ^"

lopicis. ? De lingua Lat. lib. 7. » De re rufticaj lib. i. cap. x,

tilis,
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ttlis, were colledively alfo called gens^ which

was fo diftinguiftied from familia, that the fur-

names denoted the familia, and the names on-

ly the gens. As the gens AElia extended to as

many as had the name of AElius ; But the fa-

milies of that gens were diftinguilhed by the

furnames of Lamia, 'Paetus, and fiich like.

Whence it is that Fejius fays, gens AElia ap-

pellatur quae ex multis famtliis conficitur.

And in this fenfe Horace hath fme gente, for

one that is a flave, or at leaft, that had fervile

anceftors. For fuch had not gentem, nor were

called gentiles one to the other.

G^i '^ quamvis ferjurits erit., fme gente

cruentus.

Now becaule gentiles thus denoted men on-

ly that were ingenui, and of one name and

ftock ; and that fuch as were fervi or cafite

diminuti, as baniflied men, or otherwife capi-

tally condemned, were excluded from having

gentem, or the title of gentiles among them,

therefore it hath been conceived thaxgentilman,

or gentilhommes hath been ufed in the provin-

cial tongues, as if it fliould literally exprefs "" one

that were nobilis ab origine gentis, or eno-

bled by his ftock. In which fenfe, we fee, the

name of gentlemen, in an acceptation accord-

ing to this original only , lliould fignify one on-

ly that were enobled by blood, as nobilis did

in the more antient times in Rome, or as ge-

neroftis, which is frequently uled for gentleman,

out of its own notation doth. For generofus,

in its primary and moft ufed acceptatioii iSj qui

bono genere ortus non degenerat^ or one that

being born of worthy parents is by kind alfo

like rhem. In which fenfe it is applied alfo to

beafts, trees, fruits, and other things when they

are commended for their quality, with reference

to the ftock whence they come. The exam-
ples are obvious. But when it is fpoken accord-

ing to the antient fenfe, of a gentleman, it ex-

prefles more his own perfonal worth than the

dignity of his anceftors, though it fuppofe both.

No otherwife than as the Greek yivva.i^, which
figniftes the felf-fame. To this purpofe Arifio-
tle, E'fj 5 <^'>6w? \>%] (faith ' he) kJ.* r t« -yiv^ii

dpiTnv. jivvouov j }{^ -rii fjyn i^igx.aSrci,i an -f pvtnca^.

The being noble ( in that more aatient fenfe of
noble) is by the vertueof ancejiors, or thefiock,

but the being generous is not to degenerate from
the birth, which, as ^Qn td mh.v & (jvi^€a.h'ei td;"?

hyivinv cc^a' eiinv ol -ttoAAoI ivitXeii, very often

hafpens not to thofe that are noble, but many
of them are of no eftimation. For as in the
fruits of foil, fo in the generations of men there

is a frequent change from the original. From a
good ftock ; for Ibme time excellent men are
propagated, and then the pofterity often dege-
nerate, as he notes there.

The T>utch have a good word of generofus,

U)Cll0:El)O?en} or well born ; and in an antient La-
tinSaxon " ^o^zxY-,generofitas is interpreted by
ae^elbojiynnerre, nobk birth. Though alfo VUl-

' Serm. 1. fatyr. 5. r Bud. iii annot. ad Pandeftas. ' Rhetoric. ad Theod. lib. 2. cap. i?.
Terb. y,n<uQr. J De bello Getico. ^ C. tit. de officio mag. militum, 1. 5.

Vol. III. X X X X X

gar ufe now hath fo altered the genuine fenfe of
generofus, that it frequently denotes any kind
of gentleman, either by birth, or otherwife, tru-

ly enjoying that name, as well as nobilis. But
it was long before the conftant ufe of generofus
was with us for the titlc of gentleman in our
writs, counts, pleadings, and fuch like. Till

about Henry the eighth, the very word gentil-
man was often retained for the addition in the
Latin, as we fee in the rolls of the precedent
times. But then generofis came to be conftant-
ly with us ufed for a gentleman of what fort fbi

ever, if his title were no greater. And plainly
we fee fome fteps of fuch a ufe of yiwcc.i'©^

(which is but thefame) in that old proverbj
s^ yiwxi'®^ a dx. I3ci,?ig.vlin, you are generous even
by your purfe, fpoken '^ of fuch as were rich,

and therefore would feem noble alfo. And the
glojfary but now cited interprets alfb genero-
fam, by ;P ae^ele, or a woman that is nobki
abfolutely without relation to birth.

The other fpecial opinion touching the origi-

nal of the word gentleman, is, that it came from
th&\fotdigentilis, ufed in a moft difFerent no-
tion about the declining of the empire, and af-

terward ; that is for one that was no Roman
;

but offome of thofe other nations that had made
irruptions into the empire, and in a manner de-

ftroyed it. For the underftanding of this opi-

nion
; we firft fliew that ufe of the word gen^

tilis, and the original of that ufe, and then how
it might thence come to be ufed for nobilis. Be-
fide, the common notion oi gentes, whence
gentilis is made, wherein it Iignifies nations,

or all men indefinitely, as it doth iajus genti-

um from antient time to this day, there was a-

nother notion of it, in the declining times, re-

ftrained only to fuch nations as were not Ro-^

man; no otherwife than as antieutly barbari
was ufed firft for all befide Grecians, and then
for all, excepc them and Romans, as in ClaU'
dian.

~jam ^ foedera gentes

Exuerant. Latiique audita clade feroceSi

Vindelicos falttis t§ Norica rura tenebant.

In the fame fenfe Juftinian, in a commiflion
or refcript to Zeta the magifter mtlitum of Ar-
menia, Tontus 'Polemoniacus, and the neigh-

bouring countries ; cum ^J>ropria divinitate Ro-
manorum nobis fit delatum imferium, follicita

cura, cauta diligentia fertraiiantes perfpexi-
mus ofortere ettam fartibus Armeniae c^ Ton'
to Tolemoniaco & gentibus proprium magiftrum
milittim fer hanc legem conftituere. And as

gentes thus coIIecStively denoted them, fb every
of them were called gentilis, and all plurally

gentiles, and barbari alfo, and the RomanSf
that lived among them, frovinciales. The
fulleft teftimony of this, is a law of Valenttni-

an and Valens, de nuptiis gentilium, forbid-

ding that any Roman or provincial woman
fliould marry a gentilis, or that any provincial

man fliould take a wife of that kind, or tixor

"Ms. » Suidas iii

barbara^
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barbara., as thcy call hcr. The words of the

law are, NuUi provhicialijtm, ^ cujufcunque or-

dinis aitt loci fticrit, citm BarbarayJ/- uxore con-

jttgimn, nec nlli gcntiHum provincialis foemi-

va copitletitr. ^riod fi quae inter frovinciales

atque gcntiles ajfinitates ex hujufmodi nuptiis

extiterint, quod in iis "^fufpeEium vel noxtum
detegetur, cafitaliter expietur. T)atum v kal.

Jun. Valent. & Valente Coff. Elfewhere alfb

in Thcodofms his codc '^ the lame ufe is of gen-

tiles. But the original of this ufe is to be de-

duccd from the antienteft times, and that from

among the JeiL-s, through the Greeks, into the

Latin chriftians. For before chriftianity and

the idiotilm of chriftian language received into

Latin, this ufe of it was not in the empire.

The Jcws fo ufed their word D^i^U gojim, which

fignifies gentes, abfolutely fpoken, for other na-

tions according the lubjedt matter, that they ex-

cluded themlelves, and comprehended others

only in it. In that fenfe we have it in Mofes,

where he lays, ^ that the pofterity of Japhet
divided the ifles of the nations or DilJiT vx iji ha-

goojim, which is the fame. Thus it is ufed very

frequently in the old teftament, in thofe paflages

where <m, l3-in, gentes, or the nations, occur.

And thence it is alfo that the rabhtns have the

lingular of it ^u goi, for a man of any other na-

tion than oilfrael or a Jew. lysty jyx Vl (faith

Elias ^ Levitd) ^ua VXW iQibD "J ^"7 iNlp VxniW^Q

mj nV ixnp t«<^i n3p3 D«i nns Every man that

is not an Ifraelite they call ^01^ as ifyou Jhould

fay, he is of another nation. And if it be a
woman, they call her goiah. To the lame pur-

pofe rabbi T>. ^ Cimchi, and others. From that

ufe of D^U in HebreWt rm, Is-y» (which among
thofe of the purer times of the Greeks, that

Wrote in Greece, fignifies as gentes did in the

purer times of the Latin) was in like fenfe ufed

in the Greek tranflations of the old teftament,

inftead of it. Thence is it alfb that we have

•m, l'3-r>i in that notion fo frequently in the

new teftament. ndvm ^ TO/uict, th) iidv/i
'^^'(f-

'!&, faith our ^ faviour, inftrudting the Jews ; al/

thefe things the nationSy or the Gentiles feek.

And fo <m, e^-cM fignifies, moft frequently in the

ads of the apoftles ^ and the canonical epiftles

:

whence alfo the Latins in the idiotifm of chri-

ftianity at firft ufed their word gentes for the felf

lame, which our Englifh moft commonly turns

gentiles, efpecially in the new teftament, but
the French payens for fagans, and the 'Dutch
heyden or beydenen, which is but our hea-

then. But in the primitive times both 0» t^v-n,

and gentes foon got another fignification, and
meant not all fiich as were not Jews, as in

the old and new teftament, but thofb only
' which were neither Jews nor chriftians, but
followed the fuperftitions of the AEgyptians,
Greeks, Romans, and fuch more. So that as

the Jezvs ufed tjie word nations, or D^U for all

people befides themfelves, fo the chrifians Is-rn

and gentes, for all people befides themfelves

and the Jews. Thence is that title adverfus
gentes in TertuUian his apologeticus, Arnobi-
us, and fuch more that wrote in the primitive

times, in the fame fenfe that St. Augufiine in his

de civitate T)ei, and Orofius, ufe contra paga-
nos. In this fenfe it continued among the chri-

ftian writers alfb, until their propricty of fpeech
with their religion was publickly, and by autho-

rity of the ftate received in the empire ; foon af-

ter which alfo gentilis, made from gentes in

this fignification, was ufed for thofe of the gen-

tes. But as gentes and to) i^vn, were ufed by
the chriftians in fiich a fenfe that excluded all

nations but themfelves and Jews by it, as the

Jews before had done all nations whatfoever
but themfelves, fo after the word gentes, and
the conjugate gentilis were received into the

chriftian ftate of the empire, they both had a-

nother kind of fignification, and from this ori-

ginal, whence we now deduce them, it feems, a
double one. When they were ufed in treatifes

or laws that concerned matter of religion, then
they denoted fuch as were pagans, or, being
not Jews, were no chriftians ; but when they
wrote mcerly of civil government without re-

lation to point of religion in laws or otherwife,

then they ufed gentes and gentiles (proportio-

nably as the Jews antiently did their D"iJ, and
as the chriftians their to i^y\ and gentes) for

all, fuch as were not Romans; that is, for thofe

that were not of the Roman empire, or of the
orbis Romanus. For all of the orbis Romanus,
were cives Romani by that old conftitution ' of
Antoninus Tius, and the reft were now called

gentes or gentiles as well as barbari, which
word came among the Romans in a like fort al-

fo, as this ufe of gentes and gentiles did. For
all, fave the Greeks, were firft called barbari^

and fo St. ^Taul alfo ufes it, and afterward

the Romans ftiled all barbari fave themfelves

and the Greeks. The ufe of gentes in matter

of religion is obvious in the fathers ; and of
gentiles only for fuch as were not chriftians

in this law of Honorius and Theodofius con-
cerning rcligion ; Ne Tionatiftae ^ vel caetero-

rum vanitas haereticorum, aliorumque error

quibus cathoUcae communionis cultus nonpotefi:

ferfuaderi, Judaei atque gentiles, quos vulgo

faganos vocant, arbitrentur legum ante adver-

fumfe datarum conftituta tefuiffe, noverintjU'
dices univerfi &c. And the fame emperors "

;

qui profano pagani ritus errore feu crimine

folhiuntur, hoc eft gentiles, nec ad militiam
admittantur nec adminiftratoris veljudicis ho-

nore decorentur. Other like occurrences are

of it. And from this notion of gentiles, we
have frofejfiones gentilitiae in another of their

" laws. But in laws of civil goyernment only,

gentilis is ufed in that other fenfe for fuch as

were not Romans, or as oppofed to all that were
Romans zn^frovinciales, which to this purpofe

were of equal condition ; as we fee efpecially in

that law of marriages before cited, and anothcr

» C. Theodof. 1. 3. tit. 14. '' Haec vera leaio ; uti ex ras. difcimus^ fed in vulgatis libris quibus utimur, male fufceptum &.

i/e/cfi^ar legimus. ' Llb. 11. tit. 33. de appellationibus 1. 6z. ' Genef. cap. x. 5. e In Thisbite. ^ I"
Radicibus. ^ Mattli. cap. vj. 32. & D. Luc. cap. xij. 40. ' Ait. Apoft. cap. xviij. 6. ad Rom. cap. 1, •;, &c. ' ff.

De ftatu homin. I. 17. Sc novell. 78. cap. 5. 6. '^ Ad Rom, cap. i. & videfis Feft. in Earbari.
'

i'c. Tlieod. lib. 16.

1 1. {. de Haereticis, lib.49. & vide 1. 43. &c. •" Eod. lib. tit. 10. 1.21. n Eifdem lib. & tit. 1. 10. "

Of
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of appeals noted in the margin with it. There

we fee frovinclales oppofed againft gentiles,

which in the body of the law is as a fynonymy

to barbari. And the old fchohafl: there clears

it fblly. For thus he exprefsly fums it up in

other words ; NuUus ° Romanortm barbaram

cujtijlibet gentis habere fraeftimat uxorem, ne-

que barbarorum conjugiis mulieres Romanae in

matrimonio conjungantur, quod fifecertnt,fe ca-

ptali fententiae noverint fubjacere. Here

plainly he takes frovinciales and Romani to be

the felf fame. For povinciales fignified all

that had domicilium in frovincia, ^s^^^lpian

iays, and were by confequent Romans and gen-

tiles ; and barbari, he ufes as a fynonymy to

be oppofed againft both frovinctalis and Ro-

manus. And in Caffiodore, i of Opilio made
comes facrarum largitiomm ; gentiles vi^u,

Romanos fibijudiciis obligabat. And the like

kind of difFerent notions we fee in other words.

Chaldaeus, where the difcourfe is of predi(3:ions,

often fignifies an aftrologer. But in geographers,

hiftorians, and fuch like that fpeak of ftate, fto-

ry, or fituation of countries, it denotes only

cne of the country of Chaldaea. So hellen and

hellenifmus in the old ftory of the church, and

fbme fathers, fignify as much as a gentile and

gentilifm, in fuch fenfe as either of thofe are

oppofed to chriftianity ; but in others that ufe

not the words with relation to religion, even in

the fame time where that notion of them is

found frequent, they mean only Grecians, or

what hath reference to Greece, as it is a peculiar

country. The like may be faid of the name
of a Jew. The notions of the word gentilis

being thus deduced and ftated, they that are of
this other opinion touching the original of gen-

tle or gentil in gentleman, conceive that thofe

northern nations in their framing of words out

of the Latin (which they found in the pro-

vinces where they feated themfelves) to make
up their povincial or Roman tongues (as the

Goths and Vandals in Spin , the Spanijh
;

Goths, Salians, and fome fuch more in Gaul,
the French; and the Goths alfo and Longo-
bards in Italy, the Italian) fb efteemed of rhe

word gentilis, by which they found themfelves

lliled in the Latin, that they now made it in

tfiofe tongues a diftindion or note of honour
for fuch of them as were of the more eminent
quality, or in truth nobiles, and were, it feems,

ambitious to be thus honoured by that very
name by which the Romans had before with
ibme fcorn fo expreffed them. And that efpe-

cially becaufe all being in thofe parts after the
irruptions of thofe nations, either gentiles, or
Romani ; the Romans, if you confider them that
Were fubjedls of the empire, were generally in a
far worfe condition in regard of fubjeifiion, tri-

bute, and the like, than any fiibjedls, that were
not as flaves to the better fort, among thofe o-
ther nations. And therefore the better ibrt of
thofe nations to exprefs their liberty perhaps,

878
which was deareft to them, and fo much difTer-
ed from that of the Romans, were the forwar-
der alfo to ufe that very word which fo properly
diftinguiflied them from the Romans. To this
purpofe, Hinc nimirum fluxit (faith the learned
^-

' ^^^firus) quod cum Barbari in devi£fis
povinciis meliori quam Romani jure uteren-
tur {cujus vel ma haec ex Riptariis legibusfi-
dem facit. Si quis ^ Riparius advenam Fran-
cum interfecerit cc fol. culpabilis judicetur. Si
quis Ripiarius advenam Burgundionem interfe-
cerit, CLx folidis muldetur. Si quis Ripiarius
advenam Romanum interfecerit c folidis mulc^e-
tur. Si quis Rifuarius advenam Alemannum
feu Frifonem, vel Bauvarium, vel Saxonem in-
terfecerit cxl folidis culpabilis judicetur) genti-
litatis nomen dignitatis exijlimationem indux-
erit,faulatimque eo res polapfajit, ut gentiles
homines abfolutepo nobilibus dicerentur, quae
in Italia. & Gallia confuetudo, item Hiipania, &
Britannia quodammodo adhoc aevi tenet ; Atque
ut inepias inanitm o^inionum rideas, f quem
ibi gentilem complles, honori deputet

; /, quod
idem ejl, barbarum, infignitam fibi illatam con-
tumeliam opnetur. For, we have, we fee of-
ten iikewife, tam barbart quam Romani, and
barbari feu Romani in king Theodorick's edid
in the laws of the Burgundians, and fuch more.
For they thought not barbarus to be more dif-

graceful, than Tlautus did when he called Nae-
ius, barbarus, or fpeaking of his Afinaria, fays
that 'Demo^hilus fcripfit, Marcus vertit bar-
bare. For in Tlauttis his time, barbarus in
Rome fignified any that was not a Grecian, as
it was now taken by thefe nations we ipeak of,

for any among them that was not Roman. And
it was nothing ftranger that gentilis from that
more general fignification fliould come to this
reftrained notion in the povincial tongues,
than that dtix, comes, baro, miles, fcutarius,
and fuch more, being all of a very iarge fenfe,
fhould fo come to denote particular dignities
both in the Latin of the middle times, and in
the povincial languages, being but varied ac-
cording to the povincial idiotifms. Nobilis
it felf alfo in Latin was and is very large, and
yet hath beenby a like kind of ufe reftrained alfo

in another notion to that which we call a gentle-
man.

Of theie two opinions touching the name of
gentleman, I incline moft to the latter. For
they of the iirft, who would have it from the
more antient and purer word gentilis, feem t(J

forget that which fpecially ihould have been
thought on in the difquifition ; that is, that the
Vfordigentilhomme having been begunin the/r<?-
vincial tongues out of the Latin, iliould moft
likely come from fuch a Latin word as was
then in familiar ufe, andfrom fuch a ferife of that

word as was in like ufe alfb. But, gentilis in

that antient fenfe will not, I think, be found a

very ufiial word, neither about the time that

thefe povincial tongues began, nor fince.

A«g. Vmdehc. Ub. 8. f R.puar. t.t. 36. §. i, 1, 3, 4. vide leg. Salic. tit. m. «. i, &'
3, & tit. 34. J. 3, & 4- tit. 43- ?• >, 6. 7, »•

bed vcio, ut plunmum eodem jure potiebantur 6c Romani & barbari feu gentiles, qui fimul s-emilium imperio nareba.u, qi.od vidc.e
lul.us cft m edifto Theodorici reg.s, leg.bus Buigundionum aliifque id genus tefijmoniis.

i Other
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Other reafons might be givcn againfl: it. Aud
Velferus judicioufly of it ; Alia fcto otigiuatio

eft (ib he iays after tholc vvords bcfore cited out

of him) a Biidaeo allata, qitanto rnagis anti-

quaria & ekgans, eo a barbarie feculi qtio hoc

focabuluyn ujiirpari coeptum alienior. But that

krer opinion is niore Hke to truth, both by rea-

Ibn of what \ve find in the fl:ories of the times,

whcrein thofe northcrn natious planted them-

felves in the parts of the empire, as aHo of what

continues in mofl: of the parts where the word
gentleman is ufed, from thofe times till this day.

Fortheftories ; the occurrences are many,where-

in both the liberty and profelTed purpofe of main-

tenauce of that liberty, by the eminent perfons

of thofe nations, and the great efl:imation of

themlelves and their aflbciates, or of them thar

weregentiles, abovethe name of Romans,\vhoie

fubjecStion, according to the imperiai laws, they

cfteemed a fervitude unworthy of their own dig-

nity. Therefore they rebelled and flew fome of

their own princesj, only becaufe they would

have broug ht them either into the fl:ate of Jio

mans, or under the fubjedtion of the empire.

The examples are in that of "^ Theodatus efpe-

cially, Ataulfus, and Sigericus, " all kings of

the Goths, and flain becaufe they endeavoured

fome fuch thing. Nay, Ataulfus, according to

the mind of his free fubjedts, had refblved to

have utterly extinguifhed the names of the Ro-

mans, and have called it the Gothick empire

;

and fo they ufed the word Gothia inftead of

Romania, and the name of Ataulphus for Cae-

far Auguftus. But he obferved that the liberty

claimed by his Goths, and the reft of the like

nations with them, was fiich as that he could

not fo hope enough quietly to govern them.

And therefore he altered his refolution, chiefly

by the perfwafion of his queen 'Placidia, a Ro-

man lady, and daughter to Theodofius the firft,

and endeavoured to reftore 'the dignities of the

Romans, and of their laws in his government,

and to be Romanae reftitutionis auBorpoftquam

ejfe non foterat immutator, as Orofius " fays of

him. But vvhen this purpofe was difcovered, he

was foon murdered, as an enemy to their na-

tional liberty, which was fo great alfo, that di-

vers of the Romans chofe rather to be of their

condition, though poor, only for their liberties

fake, than to live as Romans, or under the em-

pire, in fuch a wealthy fubjedtion that was fb

toward a fervitudc. Hucufque Romant ( fairh

y Ifidor )
qui in regno Gothorim confiftunt, adeo

amfleHuntur , ut melius fit illis cum Gothis

fauferes vivere, quam inter Romanospotentes

ejfe, ^ gravejugum tributi fortare. And ^ O-

rofius ; Barbari execrati gladios fuos ad ara-

tra converfi ftmt ; refiduofque Romanos ut fo-

cios modo d^ amicos fovent, ut invenianturjam
inter eos qtii malunt inter barbaros fauperem
lihertatem quam inter Romanos tributariam

folltcitudinem fuftinere. It may bc hence col-

led:ed, that rhofe nations were all willing enough

to difiinguifli their men of any eminency by a

general name, in their provincial tongues, which
raight moft fuUy dcny them to be Romans. And
nothing could better do that than gentilesy
which was then fb ufed for fuch as were not
Romans ; and fo for thefe nations principally,

in cxpofition of civil bufinefs, alfo as diftin-

guiihed from Romans. Of whom yet as raany
as lived in fuch erainence with the genttles as
themfelves did, retained ftill the ftile of nobtles

in their Latin, though they were afterward

known alfo in their provincial tongues by the
narae of gentilhommes, or the like, becaufe out
of thofe reafons before fliewed, gentilhommes
was become to be a provincial word for nobiles.

Now for what continues to this day, and feems
at leaft, to give light here ; obferve the princi-

pal privileges belonging to gentry in moft of
thofe places, vvhere the word gentilhomme, or
the like, is ufed, and the name alfo of hydalgo,

which is a gentlemain in Spain, both which may
add ftrength to that conjecaure. The principal

privileges at this day confift in being free from
fuch tribute and taxes, as the Romans were in -

thofe elder times fubjed: unto, and the chief of (

the gentiles, or not Romans, or thofe other na-
\

tions that fb difperfed themfelves in the empire,
\

were out of their national liberty difcharged of; \

as if that continuing freedom were alfb a perpe- •

tual characSber of the origination of the name c

gentil in this fenfe fixed on them; which alfb

together with gentilezza, or the like, by reafon 1:

of the dignity of them that were ftiled by it, i

and rhe fair raanners which both in arms and
peace they afFeded, or at leaft pretended, hath

denoted % and to this day doth we fee in thefe

tongues, manfitetus, comis, liberalis, J>erhuma' 1

nus, and fuch raore epithets and their abftradtSi |

as may exprefs a noble fpirit. And for hjdai- l

go
; good authors have fiippofed the name ori- 1

ginally to be hijo d'Algodo, or filius Gothi, or i

the fon of a Goth, making it thus wholly from (

the nation whence the Spaniards are chiefly de- '

fcendcd. Gafpar Baetius, in his book de ino-

J>e debitore creditori addicendo ^ fays, that >,

Laurentius Tadilla, archdeacon of Rando, and {

a profefTed hiftorian in Sfain, told him that he

faw in the library of Malaca church a very an-

tient book, wherein wherefbever raention was i

raade of hydalgo, it was writren fijo d'Jlgod, \

as if ir had plainly meanr the fon of a Goth.

And as rhis parricular name mighr be from a

parricular narion of rhofe gentiles, fo it feems, ii

for a raore general expreffion, rhey made alfo i

rheir gentilloombre frora rhe general name of (

gentiles. And as they, fo orher nations that
|

have their provincial tongues. Neither need we
|

think of it with relation to England, otherwife
|

than as it came out of the provincial tongue of

France to us. Before the Normans we had it

not. Frora the French gentilhomme we then

raade our word gentleman, which was before

called a.?el, as is already fhewed. And our

Norman French calls gentlemen gentils gents

<^ fometimes alfb, and fometimes gentils ^ only.

t Joinand. de leb. Geticis, cap. 60. " Ifidor. chionic. Goth. aera 454. « Contra paganos, lib, 7, cap. 43. ' Chro-

nic. Gothorum, &c. aera 447. ^ Hift. comra pag. lib. 7. cap. 41. J Leg. Biirgimd, tit. 26. J. I. 5 Cap. 16. J, XLIV.

• 37 £<l.ni. cap. II. d
5 Rich. IL cap, 5,

" '

' Iknow
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I know fome fetch it iiito France from the word

ffentiles, as it occurs about the dechiiing times

in fchola gentiliim, in Ammiamis ^ Marcelli-

%as, under Jiilian the apoftate and his nearer

fucceflbrs. But I cannot think that ib narrow a

number as the fchola gentilium, or any regi-

ment, or company fo ftiled, could propagate fo

univerfally through the provincial tongues fuch

a name for all that were nobiles. Neither per-

haps would the author of that fancy have

thought fo, if he had obferved the fo extenfive

notions oi gentiks which are before Ihewed.

And for that of fchola gentilium, and gentiles

otherwiie mentioned in Marcellinus , in the

wars ; there can be no great doubt but that they

were only fome regiment or company ftiled fo,

becaufe the chief of them, or the moft of them

were, or had been gentiles m that fenfe, as it

denoted liich as were not Romans, according to

the ufe of denominating fuch regiments and com-

panies in that ^ time. Some fromthe honour given

to all, or moft, or fome of the chief of them,

as comites foelices ; fome from their arms where-

in they were moft exercifed, as fagittarii and

fuch more ; others from their number diftin-

guiihed according to the time of their being

chofen, as frimani, undecimani, quarti ; fome

from the nations whence they were taken, as

Arcades, Batavi, Terfae ; and fo thefe by the

general nature of the feveral nations out of which
they were taken, by the name of gentiles. But

of thefe names, thus much.

III. The ufe of inftruments, or charters, by
which gentry hath been given, is very antient

in the empire, of which we firft ipeak here, and

then of fome of other nations. But let not the

common objedion be made here, that no char-

ter can make a gentleman, which is cited as out

of the mouth of ibme great princes rhat have
iaid it. They without queftion underftood gen-

tleman for generofns in the antient fenie, or as if

it came from gentilis in that fenle, ^sgentilis de-

notes one of a noble family, or indeed for a gen-

man by birth. And to fay, that a gentleman in

fuch a notion may be created, is in itfelf a con-
tradiftion. No creation can make any man to

be really of another blood than he is ; though
yet we have anon an example of a creation of
one to be reputed, as if he were of the blood
of a noble houfe.

The fame may be faid of nobilis in the an-

tienteft fenfe, as it dcnoted him that had jus
imagimm, or as it is taken by fome writers ^ of
our age while they difpute of gentry, is if all

nobilitas were nativa. And in that fenfe alfb

is ihe Spanijh proverb to be underftood, el rey
no piede hazer hidalgo, or the king cannot
make an hidalgo. But we takc gentry here for

mbilitas, and a gentleman for nobilis, as thofe
words have bcen ufed fince the dccliniug of thc
empire, and are obvious to this day in the feu-

difts, and other lawyers that write of what con-

l}f°-
*°- ^ ^*- & vidcfis Pnfquiev cn lcs i-ccerclies de la Fr.ince liv. z. cap 15.

E^ Albenc. Gentilis de niiptiis lib. 4. cip. 1 3. " Lib. i. c. de dignitatibuj.
ties c. tit. iibi fenatores vel clnrillimis, Scc. J. II. & videfis novcl. 70. cap. i.
§. 66. &c. m c. TbcoJof. lib. 0. tit. 11. 1. I,

cerns this nobilitas, which is dativa, as they
call it, not nativa, and is then regularly givenj
when by the fovereign's favour, or of one ex-
ercifing fovereign power, as qtiis ultra^ as
'' Bartol fays, honefios flebeios acceptns often-
ditur. Though we want not example of a cre^
ation by a kind of adoption. Some touch is

before, in the beginning of this chapter, of the
creation of a gentieman or nohilis in the empire.
It was at firft done by charter, or codicilii ho-
norarii ( we mean done alone ; for by cdmmif
fions of great offices and other employments, it

was confequentially alfo, and moft antiently, a3
alfo by feuds and otherwife ; but of that kind,
or other like, we fpeak not at all further) in
granting the dignitates vacantes, or tho titles

and enfigns of great oifices withour employ-
ment, to no other end but to enoble, or puc
the grantee into the rank of them that were no-
biles. Remember what is already ' flievved of
the comitivae granted. And of fuch grantees
there is fpecial mention in that old law of Ze-
no the emperor, rouching the' judges before
whom the perfons of cminenc)'^ in the empire
fhould be queftioned in criminal caufes. Viros
^ illuftres, in hac inclyta urbe degentes, qui Ji-
ne adminifratione honorariis decorati fnerint
codicillis, licet talem praerogativam noftrae
juffmiis meruerint ut, quod non egerint, vide-
antur egijfe, in criminalibus catifis magnificae
tuae fedis ( he writes to Arcadius, his praefe-
Busfraetorio) ^ illuftriffmae tirbicariaeprae-
feSturae necnon etiam viri magnifici magiftri
ojficiortm ( qtioties tamen ad ejtts judicium fpe-
cialis noftrae fietatis ematiaverit jtijfw ) fen-
tentiis refpndere decernimus, ita ttt htijufmo-
di viri fedendi quidem in cognitionibtis dicen-
dis minime fibi vindicent factiltatem. And
out of this text the civilians commonly fetch
their greateft and almoft their fole teftimony of
the ufe and antiquity of enobling by charter
in the empire. And Hermanntis Kirbterus
fpeaking ' of the oifice of a chancellor ; ^tan-
qtiam perfe tam illttftre caticellarii officitmifit,

ut quod fttpra declaravimus etiam nobilitatem
ei, qtii ififum admitiiftratfemper tacite conferre
intelligattir ; eft tamen & antiquis Caerarum
imperiis, nobilitandi bene meritos praemioqne
dignitatis atque honoris exceUentiore afficiendi

eos, qiii ttim in hoc tum in aliis ntuneribus ver-
fatiftierint, cottfuetudo obfervata & a tempori-
btis Zenonis in Romana republica retenta. But
there is a whole title de honorariis codicillis in

Theodofitts his code (wherewith the civilians do
feldom confult) and fome laws that fliew the
ufe of thofe codicilU, as antient as Cottjlafttine^

about CLx years before Zeno. Si quis (faith»'

h€)judicio noftro fe adeptnm codicillos adftrttx-

erit, & idem velfuprema. codicillortim impref
fio vel fcriptura adftipulettir interior, tamert

fi ad hocpectmiam conftabit fpe^atam, nihilo-

minus reje£fus iti plebcm, quo plus extorquere

conattis eft, abdicettir. Hos ettim folos^ qtti

VOL. III.

f Videfis P.mciroII. nd notit. orientis cap. 33.

Supr.l cap. I. ^. LY. &c. " Lib. j- quo-

^ Dc ofticio & digiiitatc cailcsllarii lib. 4. cap. 6..

Y y y y y tntTn,
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Creatio akcrius de aliqua nohili domo.

riluflrcs & nobilfs viri T)!). A.M. 8c N.

intra falathiM verfati funt vel adminijlratio-

nibus fiinSiis ad honores excipi oportebit, cae~

teris fun£iis exemptis & fiiis refitutis. Di-

vers other laws are in that title concerning thefe

chartcrs of honour or of ennoblifloment . But JL omnes de nobili tamiha & agnationc de

the nobiliry thus gained (in rcfpcdl of that other N. convocati, & congregati in loco infrafcripto,

which was from real and not fained employ- & infrafcriptorum occafione, afTcrentcs le rc-

ment) was about that time of Conftantine flighr- praefentare rhajorem & faniorem partcm ipforum

ed by the namc of umbra and nomen " dignita- nobilium de N. 8c quod ad praefens non cft ali-

tis only, though afterward by the lavvs of othcf us ex ipfis nobiJibuS qui ad infrafcripra commo-
empcrors (cfpecially, I think, of about Gratian de intervenire valeat, & nihilominus pro aliis

and ° Valentinian) thefe dignitates codicilld- nobilibus abfentibus de rato, & ratihabiratione

riae, as they were alfo p ftiled, became to be promiferunr, &c quatenus opus fuerir praefens

and conrinued afrerward of much berter reputa- inftrumentum & omnia contenta in eo rarifica-

rion. About the fame time alfo the emperors bunt, approbabunr ad omnem fimplicem requi-

would fometimes, by patcnt, give the dignity of firionem infrafcripti 2). T. etiam per publicura

the ordo equeflris, a-s Conftantine the younger, inftrumentum cum claafulis, & folemnitatibus

and "3 fulian gave it ro all the navicularii. debitis 6c opportunis, alias &c. & didlis refp.

But at this day, and in thofe ages that have paf^ & nominibus confiderantes, & atrendentes exi-

fed fince arms have been frequently hereditary, mias virtutes & immenfa benemerita & obfequia

this kind of enobling in the empire, faith 2). "P. qui retroadis temporibus fe promptum

Kirknerus, is by giving of arms, together vi^ith & facilem reddidir, & obfequiofum pro prae-

rhe privilcges belonging ro genrry, fer injig- didis nobilibus & augmenro honoris domus, &
nium ^ armorum uti vocant, collationem, con-

cejfis tina privilegiis ordini ufitatis. Thefe are

limired to the heirs of the body ufually. And
the charter or patent thcy thcrefore call a wa-

fenbrieff, as if you fhould fay a grant ofarms

agnationis praedidae, perfonam, virtutes fuas,

ac induftriam diverfmiode excrcendo & ocCu-

pando ; volentes praefati nobiles D T>. de N.
quibus fupra _nominibus aliquali recompenfati-

one illorum 6c amoris fui " oflenfione eum fub-

And how the power of this kind of cnobling levarc, 6c idt obfequiofos illi reddere, ne viti-

bclongs to the princes of the empire, or to o- ' -•^-
j;---- -n. - ^

thers that have the pov/er given to them, fee

the colledions efpecially of ' Nolden, and what

occurs before in the patents of creation of counts

palatine. Forms of patents of enobling by

the emperors, in the later ages, you may fee ef-

pecially in the hiftory di cafa Monaldefca, writ-

ten by Alonfo CecarelU.

For the popes power alfb exercifcd in enob-

ling or making a gentlemau, we obferve here

um ingratitudinis ullo unquam tempore eis afcri-

bi valeat, & ut eriam ipfe 'D. T. dc caetero ani-

mofior rcddatur ad idcm perfeverandum, habiro

prius fuper praemi/Iis inrer eos, ut afTcruerunr,

colloquio, & tracftatu fjjonte, &c. omnibus me-

lioribus modo &:c. unanimiter & concorditer

diBum T). 7. ibidem praefentem & gratiofe ac-

ccpranrem, & quofcunque ejus defcendentes, ^
defcendentium defcendentes ufque in perpetuum

fecerunr conftituerunr & creaverunt, ac faciunt,

only that of Tetrus Rebuffus, a great lawyer conftituunf, & creant de domo, agnatione ^ fa-

of France ; Item nobilitare foteft fapa (faith milia de N. ita ut de caetero didus T. & ejus

^ he) & feculares frincifes, unde cum in fin

datione caveatur, quod nullus nifi nobilis reci-

fiatur, foterit pa^a creare impetrantem nobi-

lem ad effeEium obtinendi beneficium, ficut vi-

demtis de canonico ad effe£tum habendi dignita-

tes in §. fide refervat. in concord. vel, non ob

defcendentes, ut flipra, fiat & efTe debeant, &
intelligantur, ac habeantur, teneantur, traden-

rur, & reputcntur, & nominentur 6cc. haberi,

traSfari, vocari, & refutari debeant ubiqtie

locorum de domo & agnatione ij>forum nobiliunt

de N. ac fi originarius ex di^a domo & agna-

fiante fundatione ifii concedere ; C^ ita frequen- tione natus & frocreatns ex iffiis nobilibus.

tius fit, quod vix fufiinerent canonici S. Joan- ex alicujus ex eis corflore in htcem ^roduSius

nis Lugd. aut Briodi in Arvernia. Bur rhe moft fer lineam maficulinam, ac fi effet vere & na-

efpecial form of crearion of a genrlcman in rhe turaliter ex di£fa domo & agnatione ex corpr&

empire (I rake Italy here, as beforc, forparr of alicujus ex eis frocreatis fer lineam mafculi-

the empire) is in that form which I find in Sal- nam legitimam, & naturalem, ut fupra, abfque

lufiius Tiberius aCornetto,h\s iormnl^.ry oiin- alio medio in ranrum quod de caerero, & per'

ftrumenrs according to the ftile of the court of petuis futuris tcmporibus ipfe 'P. & ejus defceu-

Rome, where the greater part of a gentle family dentes ur fupra, infinirum poflint, & valeanr,

afTembling ^ themfelves do, by confent, as it

vvere adopr a flranger rhar harh well deferved

of rhem ro be of rheir faiTiily, as if he were de-

fccnded by a male from among rhem, and fo

creare him a genrlcman ro be repured de domo

^ agnatione tpfiorum, and granr him alib rhcir

arms, and limit the whole honour to him and

the heirs of his body. It is titlcd

;

& eis liceat ubique locorum deferre arma, ^
infignia iffiorum nobilium de N. & agnationis

fub forma infrafcripta videlicet &c. [liic pona-

tur ficutum fraefatorum nobilium de N^ Quae

omnia & fingula &c. Pro quibus &c. jurarunt

tacftis &c. fupcr quibus &c. adum Scc. prae-

fentibus A^. & N teftibus &c.

" L. 2. ibid. L.4. & 5. ib. &1. ij.lib. 13 tit.5.
P L, 7. C. Theod. Ilb. 6. tit. zi. q L. 7. C. eod. lib. 13.'

tit_ ^_
- Synoptic. traft. de nobil. cap.z. & vide eum cap. 6. | rra.xis beneficiari.i part. 3. p.ig. z6+. Lugdun. 1610.

' Forraular. lib. 3. pa?. 381. cdir. Romac i6zi. ^ L. oftenfione.

IV. The
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IV. The forms of enobling in France, ap- are in the ftile or protocolJe Of the fchancery^

pear in the edids and ordinances of that coun- where \ve have examples both of them withour

try, and the Itile or protocolle of the chancery paying any financc, and of them with finance

paid, according as thofe edids fuppofe. For in-

deed the king there lofcs fo much, by difcharg-

ing one that he enobles, of all taxes and im-
pofts, rhat it is reafon enough that a good fi-

nance fliould be paid for it ; and therefore with-^

there. For the purpofe ; Henry the third, in

IS76, firft reciting in an edid^ that the nobUity

of the kingdom was much diminilhed (which

becaufe of the prefervation of military forces

there, confifting in the nobility or gentry, was

necefiary to be repaired) and that he was ad-

vertifed that divers perfons being not nobJe, or

rottiriers, were of fuch vertue and quaJity as

that they deferved to be honoured with the title

of noble, moyennant qiielque bonnejle fecours

en deiners comptans eu /' urgent necejjite de

noz ajfaires ^ finances telle que chacun fcait,

iliews that he had took it into deliberation with

out a fpecial dilcharge from the king, the fi~

nance of commpn right is due and to be afrefTed

by meffieurs de la chambere des comptes, or
rreafurers oi France, as the protocolle fays. A
form of an ennoblifhment without paying a fi-

nance, we tranfcribe here out of that protocolle

or ftile of the chancery there

;

the advice of the queen mother and divers lords 1 ^dovicus, 8cc. probitatis merita, nobiles ac

of his council, and by thcir advice had refolv-

ed to enoble, and by this his edid did eno-

ble in divers parts of France a certain number

of perfbns contained in a roll or volume made

of them. Avons, faith he, de noz, certain fci-

ence, flein fuiffance & aiiBorite royale, far

ceft ediB ferpetuelle & irrevocable annobly t§

annoblijfons es provinces ^ generaltez eftablis

a Paris, Roan, Caen, Amiens, Chaalons, Tours,

Bourges, Poyters, Lyon, & Orleans, ie nom-

bre des perfonnes conteine au rolle i^ caycr fur

cefait, and that they and their chiidren born in

wedlock fhould enjoy all honours, privileges,

preeminences, prerogatives, franchifes, and im-

munities that other nobles of the kingdom cn

tus, geftufque laudabiles, &C virtutum infig-

nia quibus perfonae decorjntur & ornantur, me-
rito nos inducunt ut eis juxta opera creatoris

propria exempla tribuamus, & eos, eorumque
pofteritatem, favoribus congruis attollamus, qua-
tenus hujufmodi praerogativa ipfi laetentur, cae-

terique ad agenda quae bona iunt ardentius afpi-

rent, & ad honores, fufTi-agantibus virtutum bo-

norumque operum meritis, adipifcendos aUici-

antur & advolent. Notum igitur facimus tam
praefentibus quam futuris,quod attentis vita lau-

dabili, morum honeftate, fidelitate, & aliis

quamplurimis virtutum generibus, quae in diledo
noftro N. nonnuUorum fide dignorum teftimo-

nio novimus fuffragari, pro quibus non immerito
joyed, that they might freely alfo purchafe and fe nobis gratum quamplurimum & acceptum
pofi"efs all nohlQfiefs, and be free .sf^' noz taiUes, reddidit ; Nos ipfius perfbnam honorare volentes

creve, taillon, aides, eqtiivalent, £9 toutes au- fic quod toti pofteritati ejus & proli perpetuum
tres imfofilions qui fe levent a frefent ou fe- crefcere valeat ad honorem, eundem N. Iiberae

ront cy afres impofezferform detaille; Pro- conditionis, cum tota ejus pofteritate & prole

vided always that they and their children lived utriufque fexus in legitimo matrimonio procrea-

nobly and without any thing y that might dero- ta & procreanda, ac eorum queralibet, de noftrae

gate from nobility or noblefs as they cali it, regiae plenitudine poteftatis & pratia fpeeiali

with this, that every of them pay a finance for nobilitavimus ^ nobilitamus per praefentes, ?/<?-

the prefent according as by commiffion they bilefqne facimus, & habiles reddimus ad omnia
fliould be taxed (but for this once only) by the & fingula quibus caeteri nobiles regni noftri u-

contributary lands which they before held. tuntur, ac uti pofTunt & confueverunt. Itaque

This edid was read, publiflied, and regiftered

in the chamber of accompts, iu the prefence

of the frocureur general, who confented to

it, for the number only of one thoufand to

be thus enobled ; and with this, that eve-

ry of them fliould fue out particular letters

of ennoblifhment to be prefented in the courc

(letters of ennoblifhment are there by the law
to be prefented) by the eighteenth of Jtme
following, in which month the edid; is dated.

Some other edids of the like kind are in their

laws, as one eipecially for the enobHng of di-

vers perfons in the dutchy oiBretagne, ^ where-
in there is a provifion that the reft of the roturi-

ers, or the like, be noc the more charged with
taxes and impofts, becaufe they that were en-

nobled were difcharged, but that the receivers

fliould take only the former rates of them. But
the form of particular letcers of ennoblifhment

ipfe N. ejufque proles & pofteritas mafculina
in legitimo matrimonio procreata, ac etiam pro-

creanda, quandocunque & a qiiocunque milite

voluerit , valeat cingulo militiae decorari.

Concedentes eidem N. ejufque poftericati ac
proli univerfae ex ipfb in legitimo matrimonio
procreatae & procreandae, quod ipfe & eoruiii

quilibet in omnibus & fingulis adibus, rebus,,

& locis, & rebus in judicio & extra, non ut ig-

nobiles feu plebei, fed fro nobilibus & ut nobi-

les habeantur, ab omnibus de caetero teneantur,

ac imperpetuum cenfeantur quibuflibetque no-
bflitatibus ac juribus univerfis, privilegiis, prae-

rogativis, franchifiis univerfis & finguUs, quibus

caeteri 7iobiles diiti regni noftri gaudere pofTunt,

plenarie, pacifice, libere, & quiete utantur iSC

imperpetuum potiantur. Et quod ipfe N. cjuf^

que proles & pofteritas in legitimo matrimonio

procreata&procreanda/^^W-a dcretrofeoda na-

« Edia. & ordon. tom. 3. tit. 5. §. 7. 1 Sce for the gentri o/France, anil exercifing merchand/fe {befides thc common wrlters ofgm-
irf) Trajan. Boccalini, Raguagl. ccnt. 2 rag. 39. a.n<l of thc iioblefTe of France, Code des Decifions liv. ii. tit. j. Rebiiffus in pr.wi be-

neficaria. part. 3. p. 194. ^ Ediils & orJon. tom. 3. tit, 5. J. g, That titie is dn la noblclle 5c aflcs derogeans a y celic, whcri

more^articulars are of the gaitry of France,

bilia
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l/ilia aliappiepoffejjlones nobiles quacciinque fuir,

& quacunquc praetlilgeant audtorirate lcu nobiit-

tate, libcrc tcncre & ponidercaGquifita& jam Iia-

bira, pcr cum ejuiquc pofteritatem & prolcm ha-

(ftenus &: ctiam in futurum acquirenda& habcnda
pcrpetuo rctinere & habere licite valcaut atque

pollint, ac fi fuinint & cfleht ab antiqno © ori-

ginaliter vobiles S<. a perlbnis liobilibUs ex n-

troque latere procreati : abfque Co quod ea vel

eas vel aliqua eorum in parte vel in toto ven-

dcrc fcu extra manus corum poliete nuhc, vel

quomodolibet in futurum cogantur. 'bitcfinan-

tiam qualemcunque hac vice feu ahas f6lvere

tcneantur. Quamquidem finantiam intuitu fer-

vitiorum &c. per praefatum N. multiphciter

diuque impenforum, & quae non definit impen-

derc, aiiifque dc caufis nos moventibus, donavi-

mus & quittavimus, doiiamufque & quittamus

de gratia fpeciali & autoritate regia per praeftn-

tes eidcm N. iuaeque polteritati ac proli uatae

& nafciturae. Quapropter diledis 6c fidelibus

noftris gentibus comporoi-um noflrorum, ac cae-

teris iLifticiariiS(5t officiariis noftris, nec non qui-

bufcunque commifiariis ad praedicftas finantias

exigendas dcputatis aut deputandis, & cuilibet

iplorum prout ad eum pertinet & poterit quo-
iiiodolibet pertinere, praefentium tenore damus
in mandatis, quatenus euiidem N. Sc ejus pofte-

ritatcm & prolem utriufque lexus in legitimo

matrimonio procreatam ac etiam procreandam

noftra praefenti nobilitatione, donatione, & a-

liis praeibiffis uti & gaudere faciant & permit-

tant pacifice & quiete, nec ipfis aut eormn quem-

<iuam, contra praefentium tenorem, uUatenus

inquietent, feu inquietari aut moleftari a quocun-
que permittant nunc vel in futurum, ordinatio-

nibus, ftatutis, editis, inhibitionibus, revociti-

onibus, & mandatis in contrarium fadiis vel fi-

endis, non obftantibus quibufcunque, quod ut

firmum &c. Noftro 6cc. Darum &c.

The privileges by which gentlemen are made
in Spain, as alfo for the reft that belongs to

their hjdalguia or principal gentry, I refer you
chiefly to that fumma nobilitatis Hifpanicae
of foannes Arce ab Otolora, and to the fixth

book of the Recofilapn of the laws of Sj>ain,

tit. z. de los hijos dalgo with Alfhonfo de Aze-
njedo, his commentaries upon it, fo. Garcia
de Nobilitate, Guardiola of the fame fubjedt,

Jofefh de Seffe, 'Decif Aragon. i, ^c. Armen-
dariz in the laws of Navarre, lib. 2. tit. 7.

thc fecond book. das ordenagiones of Tortu-
gal, Caftillo de Bonadilla, in his foliticafara
coregidores, lib. i. cap. 4. Where alfo you
have a moft copious enumeration of teftimonies

concerning that fubjed. Add to thefe Gafpar
Baetins lib. de inope debitore creditori addi-
c-endo cafite 16. $. 34, &c. Where alfo he dif-

putes how far a gentleman of one country is to

be admitted to be fo in another. See alfo before

chap. IV. $. VII, & VIII.

V. For England; fomething of the form of
enobling or making a gentleman by the king's

charter, ajjpcars before vvherc \ve fpeak of e-
fquires. John de Kingflon is there raifed to
tlie ftate of a gentleman. And other of like
nature are. Henry the fixth, by the word «<)+

bilitaviHs creates Bernard Attgeuin a Buvde-
lois, ^ a gentleman, and gives him arms, for hirtt

and his heirs of his body, or his defcendents

;

as alfo Bertiard^ de Guares z. Norman. And
in the rolls, their arms are painted and exprefled
alfo in blazon. Other more fuch are ; fome by
the kings themfelves, fome by fome kings of he-
ralds thereuuto authorized. And for an exam-
ple of later tirae, we have this upon the rolls

to a Hollander, granted by king James.

'^Acobiis Dei <= gratia magnae Britaimiae,

J Franciae & Hiberniae rex, fidei defenfor,
&:c. univerfis & fingulis praefenres hteras infpe-

(fturis falutem. Quemadmodum reges & prin-

cipes nil magis decet, aut regiae majeftatis celfi-

tudinem plus corufcare aut fplendefcere facit

quam benemerentes condignis remunerare bene-
ficiis & eofclem honoribus profequi, cumque no-
tiffimum nobis fit diledtum & fidelem noftrum
Jacobum Alblas villae noftrae de Brill, in par-
tibus Hollandiae, burgomagiftrum, proventuum
publicorum thefaurarium, & rerum in pios ufus
defignatarum queftorem, optime de nobis meri-
tum, atque fubditis per multa praeclara officia

fe amantilTime praeftitiffe fummumque amorem
& obfequium promptum erga eoiclem affidue

pro totis viribus fuis continuare & ut fperamus
continuaturura. Nos igitur ne tanti obfequii

araoris & benevolentiae erga nos fubditofque

noftros immemores videamur, confiderantes eti-

am intimeque contemplantes officiorum & nia-

giftratus dignitatem, quae tam per feipfum quam
1

per progenitores fiios continuata ferie jam a diii
1

gefta fuerunt, cupientefque tam fui ipfius bono- •

rem ampliare, quam pofteris fuis honorificuai
|

inde reflimonium relinquere, eundem Jacobum 1

Alblas, tanquam benemeritum & liobis gratum,
,

tam pro fe & liberis fuis jam procreatis quam in

legitimo matrimonio impofterum procreandis bi

defcendentibus, nobilitamus, & ipfos nobiles fa-

cimus, 6c creamus, ac in hujufmodi nobilitatis

fignum ipfi Jacobo & haeredibus de corpore
iiio haec genrilitia five honoriS infignia dedimas
& concefi^imus, & per praefehtes damus & con-
cedimus, una cum libertatibus, privilegiis, im-

munitatibus, juribus, infigniis, nobihbus debitis

& confuetis ; videlicet, in campo argehteo duas \

bendas undatas de azurio, & fuper cantohem ru-

brum unam ahchoram auream ctim fimbria argen-

tea & carduis Scotiae adornatam. Ih cujus rei te-

ftimonium has fjteras noftras fieri fecimus paten-

tes. Tefte me ipfo apud IVeJimonaferitm fe-

cundo die Augufti, anno regni noftri odavo.

G. Carevce. .

And in all examples of our charters oi eno-

bling, arms are given, as a perpetual and necef-

fary concurrence with gentry. Touching which
I add here only this obiervation out of that pi^-

» Rot. V.irc. 23 Ilcn. VI. m. 7, 11. 3.

rcgis in canccllaiia.

' Rot. Vafc. 24 Hen. VJ. m. 6. n. 3. ' Rot. tiaftat. aniiciiiaf«n] tempore JacdbJ

ceeding
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ceeding uhder iienry the fouirth in the court of

chivalry, between Reinold lord Gray oi Ruthen

plaintitf^ and Sir Edward Hafiings defendant \

cohcerning the bearing of the manch, gules, ih a

field, or ; which is born by the earl of Kent at

this day, as heir to that lord Ruthen, by the

name of lord Haftings ; tnat whercas by the in-

terrogatories to be miniftred to the witnefTes

produced on either part, the conditions of the

perfons, whecher gentlemen of blood cir not,

what arms, and the like were to be anfwered

tinto, fome of thcm fay that they are gentlemen

of blood, and yet have no arms ; the like where-

of, or any thing of that nature, I have not elfe-

where obferved. One John Boteler of the

couhty oi Bedford, having been a fervant to the

father of the plaintifF, fays, ^ qu'il eft gentiiho-

me mes nad my armes, d^ foet deffendre en le

counte de Bedford x //'. fer an. So Roger Tmi-

ftall, mayor of Bedford, having been likewife

fervant to the plaintifPs father
;

qu^il eft gentii-

home d'attnceftrte, ^ poet bien deffendrefer an

en la counte deBcdford xx mzrkes, mes n^adfoint

d'armes come ii dift. And Wiliiam 'Parker,

that he is a gentleman d' anccftrie, & n'adfas
d'armes €^ riens foet defpendre far aH ne ri-

ens ad dount vivre Jinon fon fervice. Thomas

Lounds likewife, qu^ii eft gentilhome d'aunce-

ftrie mes n'ad my armes come il dift. Thefe

depofitions were taken in the motehall at Bed-

ford, by <^ commifribn from John fiis du Roy

conftabJe of Engiand, and gardein of the Eafi-

march towards Scotiand ( for that ftile he ufed

;

he was third fon to Henry the fourth ) to Sir

Oiiver Maieverer knight-marflial, mafter JVii-

liam Bildefion clerk, an afTefTbr of the court of

knighthood, and Richard T^aux regifter of the

fame court; dated the nineteenth oi May, in rhe

ninth of Henry the fbUrth. But in fiim, that of

Aibericus Gentiiis, is ever obfervable in this

matter of gentry ; In nobiiitatis vocabuio ( faith

* he ) cenfendo fequi iocum debemus, ubi de ip-

fo ^ iffius re quaeritur. And he adds for ex-

ample ; Ecce in Angiia nobiies cenfentur, qui

vei hodie de plebe fitnt edu£li ad dignitates,

"veiuti baronias d^ comitatui.

C H A P. IX.

L Of feminine titles ; and of the creation of a

dutchefs, marchionefs, countefs, Vifcountefs,

and haronejs in England.

II. 0/ the communication of titles of honour to

women froni their husbands^ and of enjoyin^

fome as confequejits oniy of the dtgnity of

their hushands or parents. The title of la-

dy, or domina.

III. 0/ the heredttary trayifmiffion of titles of
honour to heirs of etther fex.

IV. Of tranfmijfion of theni hy affignments or

grants.

y^o

* 9 Hen. IV. ms. in tabulaiio H. nobiliffimi comitis Cantii fol. 39.
' "'^^- P'g- ^4. b. i De nuptiis Iib.4. cap. 13. ubi de nobi
lium. 18.

'
'^ "^

V. Trcinjmilfion' of theni hy the \'ery poffefiion

of the feuds to ivhich thiy ha^i-e heen atU

nexed.

WHat hath been hitherto faid touching tbefd

dignities, chiefly concerns them as they
are mafculine only.

. We referved till npw thofe
of the other fex, which havci according as the
laws of feveral nations permit them, the moft
of thofe dignities in feminine terminations ; zi

princefs, dutchefs, marchionefsj countefs, vif^

countefs, baronefs, and what eife is or hath beea
a dignity, either originally feudal, or merely ho-
norary ; excepting fuch as have fo perfonal a re-

lation to arms, as that vvomen are not capable
of them ; as thofe of knighcs, as alfo the En-
gitfh title of baroner, wherein whar incereft this

fex hath, appears enough in the pareht that makes
it, which is before at large inferted. Of femi-

nine titles, fome are immediately created in wo-
men, fome are communicated by their husbands,

others are tranfmitted to them from their ance-

ftors, and fome alfo are given to them as confe-

quents qnly of the dignicy of their husbands
or parents. ^nd firft of thofe that are imme-
diateiy created in them.

I. The forra of the letters of creation of a

dutchefs in Engiand, for h^erein we fliall ufe on-
ly Engiifly examples, being not fiirniflied with
the like of other nations, although their ftories

are full enough of thefe feminine citles ; We havc
in that oi Richard the fecond's creation oi Mar-
garet countefs of Norfoik, into the title of
dutchefs of Norfoik for life, wherein § the in-

veftiture is mentioned in the patent, to be by
putcing on her a cap of honour. But the truth

is, chac chere was no ceremony bf invefliture

ufed at the delivery of cbe patent which was
fenc co her by che king ficcing In parliament.

The words of rhat roll are, that the king en

fiein pariament, en abfence du dit countejfe ad
fait, d* crees mefme ia counteffe en ducheffe, d**

iuy ad dones le fiiie, titie, loonor & noun, de du-

chefi~e de Norff. a avoirfur terme de fa vie.

Et fur ceo luy envoya fa chartre de ia crea-

tion fufdite. The form of the charcer was
thus.

RE X, &c. Incer caecera regni infignia &
follicicudines varias regiis humeris incum-

bences, noftrae providentiae racio arbicracur, quod
pociffime firmac regale folium, effluens a jufticia

condigna praemiacio mericorum. Ibi namque
concinue virtus crefcit & colitur, ubi a debito

fibi praemio non fruftratur. Cum igitur honor fic

virtutis praemium, conftat quod virtuofis,& ftre-

nuis ex regali juftitia debentur fafces honorum,
& praemia digniratum, quae utique fi dignis con-

ferantur, non debent fimpliciter aeftimari donum
feu exhibitio favorum, fed potius debita recom-

penfatio meritorum. Haec fane in regiae celfi-

tudinis armario revolventes, attendencefque no-

3. 46. a. 41. a. 46. Refpondetur inteirog. 37- quod habetur pag. 29. a.

litate ille fufius, & dofte. ' Csrt. 11 Rich. il. membr. i%.

V O L. III. Z z z z z bilica!cera.
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biliratem, &: geftum laudabilem quos in illuftri

& praeclara confanguinea noftra Margareta co-

mirifla Norff'. quae ex proiapia regali propagata,

tam propinqua conlanguinitatis linea nos attin-

gir, & quae juxta innatam fibi nobilitatis afflu-

entiam, cariflimo domino Edwardo nuper regi

yingliae, avo noftro, dum agcret in humanis,

& nobis poft coronaiionem noftram le iemper

obiequiolam exhibuit lv devotam, onera & ex-

penfarum profluvia, pro ipfo avo, & nobis, ac

ahis magnatibus generofis didti regni noftri fub-

eundo, rcrum & facultatum fuarum difpendio,

&c. conipicimus, & volentes proinde perfbnam

ipflus comitifl!ae juxta claritatem generis fiai ac

morum lliorum merita peramphus honorare, de

aflenlu praelatorum, ducum, magnatum, &c aho-

rum procerum, & communitatis regni noftri An-
gliae in inftanti parhamento noftro apud Weft-
monafterinm convocato exiftentium, iplam co-

mitifTam iu duciflam Norf. cum titulo, ftilo, ac

nomine, ac honore eidem debitis praeficimus,

ac inde praefentiahter per appofitionem cappae

fuo capiti inveftimu5, in praemium eximiae vir-

tutis luae & attinentiae praedidiarum, haben-

dum & poflidendum ftilum, titulum, nomen
& honorem praedi<Sta praefatae duciffae ad to-

tam vitam fuam ; & ut ad exaltationem nomi-

nis, fequatur augmentatio facultatum, cum fem-

per honoribus onera fmt annexa, de afrenfu

praedidto dedimus & conceffimus, ac tenore prae-

lentium damus, & concedimus eidem ducifTae

quadraginta marcas percipiendas fingulis annis

ad totam vitam fuam ad fcaccarium noftrum, ad

terminos Pafchae & S. Michaelis per aequales

portiones imperpetuum. His teftibus, venerabili-

bus patribus R. archiepifcopo Eborum Angliae

primatej R. London. Willielmo Winton. E.

Exon. cancellario noftro, epifcopis. Johanne A-
qmtaniae ^ Lancaftriae, Edmundo Eborum du-

cibus. Albredo Oxon. Henrico Northumbriae

comitibus. Rogero Walden, clerico thefaurario

noftro, Gtiidone Mone cuftode privati figilli no-

ftri, & aliis. Datum per manum noftram Weft-
monaft xxix die Septembris.

Ter ipfum rQgem itifarliamento.

The words of the felf-fame preamble, to

recomfenfatio meritorum, was in creations of
the dukes that were then alfb made. Thoie
that are remembred before chaf. V. $. XXIX.

For a marchionefs ; the lady Anne Bullen,

afterward wife to Henry the eighth, by tKe

name of Anne Rochford, being eldeft daughter

to Thomas Bullen earl of Wiltfluire and Or-
-mond and vifcount Rochford, was created mar-
chionefs cf Tembroke. The words of the ^

patent are in marchioniflam Pembroke af-

fenfoi nobilium inibi exiftentium fraeftcimus,
creamus ^ inveftimus, necnon nomen, titulum,

ftatum, ftilum, honorem, autorrtatem ^ digni-

tatem marchioniflae Pembroke eidem Annae da-

mus c^ concedimus perfraefentes, ac etiam de

nomine marchionifFae Pembroke, cum titulo,fti-

io, honore, autoritate, & dignitate caeterifque

honoribus eidem afpendentibus ^ annexis, per
mantellae • inducionem bi. circuli aurei in capite

appofitionem, ut moris eft, realiter inveftimus
;

("''°) the eftate being limitedto her and fhe hcirs

males of her body to be begotten, with twenty
five pound yearly for creation money. And a-

nother patent ^ was given her the fame day for

her place and precedence, which, in the rccord,

js very obfervable.

The title of countefs was given by king
James to the lady Mary Compon, morher to
the late duke of Buckingham, the novv wife
of Sir Thomas Comfton knighr, whom he crea-

ted countefs of Buckingham for her ' Jife, by
general words of fraefximus, creamus, inftg-

nimus, &c. but without any particular claufe

of formal inveftiture, whieh yet was, it feems,
fo confidered of in the draughr, that a fpecial

grant with a non obftante is added in thc clofe

of the patent in tbefe words
;

Voiumus ac per praefentes pro nobis & hae-

redibus & fuccefToribus noftris, ex ampliori gra-

tia noftra fpeciali concedimus praefatae Mariae,
quod hae literae noftrae patentes vel irrptula-

mentum earundem fufficientes & efTeduales finc

in lege ad ipfam Mariam durante vita fua natu-

rali titulo, ftatu, dignitate & honore comitiffae

B. infigniendam, inveftiendam, & realiter nobi-

htandam, & hoc ablque aliquibus vefturis, riti-

bus, ornamentis, aut ceremoniis quibuicunque
in hac parte debitis ,& confuecis, quas proptej:

quafdam caufas, nobis melius cognitas, debitp

modo peragere & praeftare non potuimus, ali-

qua ordinatione, ufu, cojifuetudine, ritu,, cere-

monia, praefcriptione aut provifione in h.ujiuf

modi honoribus conferendis debita, ufitata, ha-

benda, fienda aut praeftandaj aut aliquo alio in

contrarium inde non obftante. Eo quod exprefj^

fa mentio &c. In cujus &c. T. JR. apud Weft.-

monafterium, i. die Julii.

Ter ifftm r.ege.m.

The example of a vifcountefs created, is in
that ofthe lady Finch made vifcountefs oiMaid-
ftone by king ^ James, to her and the heirs

-males of her body, with a fpecial claufe that

fuch her heirs males fliouldhave voice and place

in parliament, c^ inter alios vicecomites, ^ an-

te barones, ut vicecomites Maidftone ; But fee

in the rolls, her patent of creation fince made
to her alfo ofthe title of co-antQkoi Winchel-

fea, for an example pffeminine creations.

Andfor the title ofbaronefs fettJqd by.g mix-
ture of creation and reftitution, fee th.e.exflinple

of the baronefs le 'Difpenfer in the^time of king 1

James, and the baronefs •Og'/(? in the time qfhis
majefty that now is.

II. The communication of titles to wopaen,

we fee in wives that have the feminine pf what
their husbands ar^, vvhich is according to -the

antient laws of the empire ; As, foemime "

miptae clariftimis f>erfonis ciarif/imarum ^^f
fonarum appellatione continentur. And confot-

lares foeminas dicimus confularium ux&res.

h Pat. 24 Hen. VIII. pavtji. K. Septemb. i. ' Induitionem. * Ibidem. > Pat. i6 Jjifcbi.R. part, m.
mimb. 10. " Pat. 21 Jacobi part, 8. num. 4» Julii 8. " ffi tit, de fenatoribus ). 8, vide item 1. i. & J2. & tit, ad fnuiuci-^

paleui. 1. 2z & c, tit. de nuptiis l.io.

fays
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re. And in oneof the Novels, con,cerning the fo-

lemiiities of marriage, Jufliman finding fault

with fuch as without thofe fojerpilities lived to-

gether as man and wife, fays that it was come
tofuch a pafs, that witneffes were ordinarily fub-

orned, who would fwear f
Itx Ku^ccv i^Aev T-hv

avvowdcrczv o ci,v}ij), !(^KiHvn r«roi' l/xoicaj; cov^fJctZt'

Xj arsus canoli; TrAcc.TleTzii cnwoiyjialcc ii) /jbn TCfjii a.Kn-

aaccii oKfwyTDc,, which in the Latm is, quia z>ir

'vocabat mtilierem cohaerentem, ^ tfta illuTp

Jimiliter 7wminabat ; 5S fic eis finguntur ma-
trimofiia non fro veritate confeBa ; I under-
ftand itjthat the man called the woman,or the lady,
or %.VQia. (under which name alfo the fecond
epiftle of St. John is direfted to a woman) (^»')

Wite or wjvQiKi(Riv, and the woman hkewife cal-

led him avvoiKvvm or "^ husband, and fo rhey fram-
ed up marriages that in truth were none. Here
alfo KvoJicc or domina is ufed abfolutely for a
woman in the third perfon, dominus being not
fo, as far as I remember, in thofe times for a

man ; as alfo JfiHa dovtina is in the third per-

fon in " Scaevola, as if we fhould fay, the lady
Julia, for one that was niece to Julius Jgrif-
fa. ^iaeftum eft (the words of Scaevola) an
ea praedia extraneus haeres haberet, an vero
ad Juham dominam quae habuit patruum ma-
jorem Juhum k%n^^2.vci pertinerent . But ^ Qu-
jacius underftands that ufe of domina p.roper to

matrons in the einpire. By this fence of domina
is that oi Epicletus ro be .uuderftood, «t YJvaT-

H/ci (laith y he ) vt^o t^ dv^paiv K.vq/.cc y^g.XZvla.t ;

men ufiiaUy calledwomen (after fourteen) Ki;g^'ai,

dominae, or ladies. And with us antiently iii

Bra£}on's tipie, fuch women as were to h9.v,e

J.eave of the king to be marrieql, or to have hus-
bands by his appoi,n,tment, as the widovvs ,of aU
tenaots in chi,ej^ and daughters and heirs of hi.s

ten^nts .by knights fervice, were ,called dominae
abfolutejy, as we fee in the o.Id artides of che
eire. 'De dominabus quae fmit (fo are the words
of one pf the ^ articles) ^ ejfe ,debent de donatio-

ne domini regis,fivefmt maritataefive nonj^-^''')

& fi fmt maripatae, qtiibus d^ ^er quem, ^
quantum terrafi illarum Tjalentfer annum.

IW. It reJls that we fpeak fo,mevv!ha,t of .the

tranfnj^flion of titles to women, which, fcecaufe

it -hath divqrs parric«Iars common with the

trarifmiCion tp pales, and for th^r fometihing is

fit to be added touching .the tranfmiffion as well

to ;the one fex as the other, fliaUhere have joyn-
ed wit,h it, what concei;ns ^iales alfo. X;he tranf-

niifjion of titles of honour frQin thQfe io ,whom
they are firfl cteated (it mufl: be qnderftood of
fuch eftates in the titfes ,that are exte;ndible any
way further tha.n che ,perfo.n i.n whom they be-

gin) is various. ^ purpofely abftain to fpcak of
all kinds of it. ;But ,1 &\^\i ^eciaily, and thac

but curforily note only tl^ree. The lirfl: by ex-

prefs linvtatiqn, and fo defcenr .o,f chem to tlie

ieirs. The fecond by afngnment o^ them. And
the third by jthe very poffeflion of the terrico-

° L. 1,3. c. de dignit. Jc 1. ult. c. de,incolis & videfts no.vell. 105. c. 2. ? .L. 41. uxqi;evn,ff de leg. &,fidci conimifn 3. •> L. 19.

iTiiio.fF. dc annuis leg, §. I. ' L. ult. inedico .iF. dc aui-o argeiito, ^c. ,J i. '' Aiith. 74. c. 4. ' Videfis Autli. i».

.cap. j6. gvaece
; ali.bi item. " §.,4. Julius 1. 3,8. patei- fF. de legat, Scfid.^i comm. 3. ' " ,Obfcrvat. lib. 3. ,cap. i-S. » Eucliicid.

cap, 6i, aut (ut in nonniillis) 55. videfis iteiTJ Forner, .feleft. lib. 1. cap. u. ^.Braft. lib. s.de eoiona.p.ai^.,i i6.,b,

ric9

fays Vlfian. And nuftae frius confulari viro,

laith he, tmfetrare folent a principe, quamvis
^erraro, ut nuftae iterum minoris dignitatis

viro, nihilominus in confulari maneant dignita-

te, ut fcio Antoninum Auguftum, Jnliae Mam-
piaeae confobrinae fitae indulfiffe. That of the

erpperors Valentinian, Theodofius and Arca-
dius belongs alfo to this communication of ti-

tles ; mulieres ° honore maritorum erigimus,

genere nobilitamus, &c. Such more are obvi-

ous, and agree for the mpft part with the cu-

ftoms of che prefent ftates of chriftendom, But

for the queftion, whether or how far chefe dig-

nities fo communicated concinue afcer the deach

of che husbands, fee the laws cited in the mar-

gin, and Novell. xx. caf>. 36. wich cKe dodtors

on chem, and ochers that difpute it in their rra-

(ftates de fiobilitate ; Add unco them Jo. Bofi-

cheus lib. 7. de nuptiis, Francificus Caf>iblan-

ci(s fifper rubrica de baronibus di" eorum ofii-

cio, §. 42. and the reft there ciced. For En-
gland, A£ion's cafe, in che new reporcs, f>art

^. foL 118.^. che councefs of Rutland's cafe,

fart 6.fol. ^i^. b.6 & y Ed. 6. 1)yer fol. 79.

b. tem^. Mariae reginae Brook, tit. nofime 69,

d^, 31, and for France, code des decifions fo-

renfies en la France, liv. ix. tit. 2.decifi. 7. c^c.

By tirles attributed to that fex by confequent

only of thofe which are in their parents or huf-

bands, we mean that of lady given, with us, to

knights wives and baronets wives, although the

maiculiue of ic lord, be noc in cheir husbands.

Of che fame kin,d fpr matcer of confoquent on-

ly, is the ticle of lady attribi^ced co all the

daughcers of earls, and of all dignicies above
them. But by ci,iftom, which makes the r,ule

in all civil matters, the kdies thac are knighcs

wives are in conveyance for che moft parc fti-

led dames, and ocher ladies only of greacer ho-
nour, ladies ; which we foe is a title much more
irequencly given wich us co chis fex chan lord

to males. Some fuch or greater indnlgeuce of
that kind was in the old empire co that fex.

For although the word domine were ii^ that no-
tion, wherein it belonged properly to fali\tation,

ufed frequently without .exprefTing the name of
the perfon falutqd, as domine frater alfo in ^-
follittaris, and in hke fort as ,ou,r word fir is

at this day, fignior, and the like (where .we

exprefs nptjhing of honour buc falutatipn ox
compellation only, as alfo (idoni and rabbi
was, which fignifies but the fame, amo.og the

Jeifus) yet the word domina was .giyen tp wo-
men for a fpecial npte ofhonour to them. Scae-
vola remembers it in this part of a will which
he cites ; feto p a te, domina uxor, ne exfimdo
Titiano J>artem tibi vindices. Theifame law-
.yqr hath anpther piece pf a will, wherein the

husband fpeaks thus to his wife ; domim fim-
Hijfm.a, 1 ficio te de amicis .msis curatur^m, ne
qitid hic defiit. And pf another, uxori fiuae
(faich he) teftamento ^ ita legatum eft, Sempro-
niae dominaemeae hoc am^pfyis argentim i>a.ki,e^-
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ries to which they are infeparably anncxed.

To the limitation of them and deicent to hcirs,

Ibmewhatthat is already notcd, where wc fpcak

of ^ fcuds, is apphcable. And touching the

faccefllon offcmales in feudal dignities, if in a

nearer degree thau males, fee the feudifts and

others ^ that obvioully diiputc it, and ufually

ihew the cuftoms and contradts ufed that con-

cern thefe defcents in their own countries wherc-

in they wrote. For by thofe cuftoms and con-

tradis, and the limitations in the inftruments of

creation, whercof divers examples are before

flicwed, thefe tranfmiflions are regulated. And
wirhout cuftoms or contradis to the contrary, a
^ female upon a general hmitation to the heirs,

may be heir as well as a male. And for E/i-

gland, obferve whac was antiently taken for

law in cafes of defcent to or through females,

out of that patent to "John earl palatine of 'Pem-

broke under Edward the third, which is before

inferted; that is, in cafes where a man died feifed

in fee of a dignity, leaving two or more daugh-

ters or llfters, or others claiming through daugh-

ters and fifters, as coheirs to the reftof his inheri-

tance. Butto that example of the earl of 'Pem-

broke ]o'\n another of the palatine earldom of
Chejter, and of the earldom of Northamfton,
nnder Henry the third, which difFers from it.

The fifters and their pofterity had for rhe lands

of the earldoms, other lands in exchange from
the king, but none of them had the tirle of earl

cr countefs upon the death of 'John Scot earl

palatine of the one, and earl of the other, their

brother and anceftor that died feiled in fee of it.

The cafe is fhortly remembered in ^ Fitzher-

bert. And anno 1^37, (fairh an o!d little hifto-

ry ^ of that earldom) Johannes Scoticus comes

Cejiriae £9 Huntingdone obiit Jine liberis apud
Varenfale (others call the place T>arenhaU) &
/ej>ultus eji Cejiriae. Verum quia terra fua
regali gaiidebat fraerogativa, comitatus ejus

admanus regias devenit^ datis aliis terris hae-

redibus fuisfororihus in compenfationem.,ne tar/i

fraeclara donatio inter colos foeminarum divi-

di contingeret. And JValfmgham ^ fpeaking of
Chejhire and the death of the earl John ; defi-

ciente haerede devnlutus eft in pojjeffionem re-

giam comitatus. Other examples of lefs note

may be colledted out of the defcents of our
earls and barons. But, it feems, BraBon's opi-

nion (he lived under Henrj the third) was ac-

cording to thofe lawyers that advifed in the

cafe of the earldom oiTembroke \mdi&x Edward
the third, and that every fifter, upon a parti-

tion, mighr, if there were whole digniries c-

nough, have one. He (peaking ofthe partition

of inheritance between heirs females, lays that

chief houies alfo may be divided, five ^ fint in

diverfis baroniis conftituta five non. 2)e hoc

autem quod dicitur quod de Jeodo militari ve-

iiiunt in divifionem cafitalia mefuagia ^ inter

cohaeredes dividentur ; hoc verum eft, nifi ca-

J>itale mefuagtum illud fit caput comitatus ;

proptcr jus gladii, quod dividi non poteft ; vel
caput baroniae, caftrum vel aliud aedificiim ^
hoc ideo ne fic caput fer plures particuUs di-
vidatur, d^ plurajura comicatuum S) barbhia-
rum deveniant ad nihilum,J>er quoddeficiat re&-
num, quod ex comitatibus (5c baroniis dicitur

ejfe conftitutum. Si autem plurafint aedificta
quae ftmt capita baroniae, dividi fojfunt inter
cohaeredes,fa^a eleBione, falvo jure efnetiae
quia cum flura fint ibijura, quodlibet per fe
fotefit integre obfervari, quod quiderft non eft
in uno, tit praediSium eft, licet a quibtifdam di-

catur, quod in aiiis regionibus aliquando de con-

fuetudine dividattir. Sed quod nunquam di-

vidi debeat in Anglia, videtur. Nec vifum fu-
it contrarium. Et erit confiiettido regionis ob-

Jervanda, ubi haereditas eft quae ptitiir, &
perfonae najcantur quae petunt, & unde fi di-

catur quod in regno Angliae aliqiiando faSia
Jtiit partitio, hocfuit injuftum. For the efnetia
and caput in defcent of dignities, obferve alfo

that divifion of the inhentance of Giffardus
comes, JValter Giffard earl of Longueville iu

Normandy, and of Buckittgham in England,
thar died without ifTue in the time of king Ste-

jhen. His earldoms remained ia the king's

hands, it feems, until the beginning of kmg
John, when the efnetia t§ caput in Normannia
was by a parrition and oufter ie main, allotted

and given to Richard ea.Tl of Hertford, and the

efnetia and caput in Angiia to Wiiiiam earl of
'Tembroke, and his wife Ifabei in right of her,

who with the earl of Hertfordvfevt heirs of earl

Giffard, deriving their right through his fifters.

This particion appears in the rolls, and they

were to hold all as earl Gtffard held it, by rhe

words of the ^ charter, which in thofe times

fiapplied, it feems, both parrition and oufter ie

main. Yet I find not the one ever ftiled earl of

Buckingham after it, or the other earl of Lon-
gueviiie. Therefore I only note the cale, and
leave it to clearer judgments, Husbauds being

alfo raifed inco any of the two dignities of earl

or baron, by reafon of the right defcended on
their wives, belong to this point of tranfmif

fion. See/^/. i.j Hen. 6.J>art.\. membr. i.^rZ
Hen. 6.part. x. membr. 23 . §9 pat. 10 Jacobi
part. 10, ntim. j\..pro Sampfone Lennard. But

thc exampies of this kind are alfb eafily found

in divers colledlions of things of that nature,

and I willingly abftain from them. Touching
the tranfmiflion of dignities by inherirance with

us, Ibme cafes are obvious in the new reports,

and the lace comment on Littleton.

IV. The tranfiniflion of che greacer titles(un-

derftand here thofe thac are feudal) by aflign-

menc of them, is moft clpecially feen in the fto-

ries of France, where counties in the antient

time and baronies are frequencly afligned by che

pofTefTors. But we muft herein think chiefly

of the antienter cimes when thofe titles, or the

feuds annexed to them, were given to the per-

. ' Supra cap. i. §. XXXIII. '' Videfis Choppin. de Doman. lib. 3. tit. 6. & tit. 7. §. 5. Tiraquell. de jure piimigeniorum qii.ieft.

!o. &c. : Extr. tit. de refcriptis cap. 36. fignificavit ik DD. ibid. ^ 23 Hen. III. tit. partition 18. & vide rot. claur. ii H. III.

membr. i. ' Ms. in bibliotli. coUegii S. Benedifti Cnntabrigiae n. 329. f Ann. 123-. in hypodigjn. Neuftriae. ^ De acq.

rer. dom. lib. 1. cap. 3+, fol. 75 54 76. ^ Cart, i. Johan. K. pait. 2. num. $3. 10 Aprilis.

fons
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foDS that firft bdre thcm, aild to their heirs,

for the moft parr, and not reftrained to the

heirs cf the body, or to males only, as the

moft are ac this day, and for many years have

been, efpecially in Engknd. Some cafes we

have of it alfo in Er.gland ; as in that of che

earldom of Ltncoln gr^ntcfd by earl Randal to

i his fifter the lady Hawife and her heirs, under

Uenry the third. And it feems by the witneffes

tothe deed of conveyance, that it was not done

without good warrant and advice. Obferve

that the earl marllul and the lord chief juftice

of England were both among them. The ori-

ginal of it remains yet under the earFs feal.

That of the earldom of Leicefier under the

fame king, is of the like nature. Simon of

hannis miper ducis Norf. jiatris fraediBi mine
ducis, cnjus haeres ipfe ef, & femper poftea
extitit SJ adhuc exijiit, and no ipecial tirle was
ihewed in record on the duke's behalf, or found
by any officc afcer the death of his father, and
therefore they prayed judgment. Thereupori
the king and the lords commauded the counfei

of the earl to give in his title more particularly

in writing. They do fo ; and therein they
claim for him the title, as in their firft petitionj

only by reafon of the pofTeffion of the caftle,

and, by reafon, they fay, it had been in his an-

ceftors. And the caftle they derive to him by
a ipecial entail, made by fine under Edward thd

third, to the heirs males of the body of Rich-
ard then earl of Arundel., begotten on the lady

two
the eldeft granted and '^ releafed ail his righr to

Simon, and fo he was eari of Leicejier, and re-

ceived his inveftiture from the king. Other oc-

currences of releafes, furrenders, and grants of

dignities, are found without much difliculty a-

mong them that have coileded the earls of En-

Montford, eari of Leicejier in fee, died leaving Alianor his wife ; the duke of Norfolk being

fons Almarick and Simon. Almarick the heir general to the fame earl Richard, and
the earl heir male. ^ta quidem fcedula (faith

the roll) in farliamento praedi£lo le£fa, audi-

ta, & intelleBa, habitaque fuper materiis in

eadem contentis t^ aliis praemiffis cum jufici-
ariis ^ aliis legis pcritis ac caeteris de conflio

domini regis in diBo parlianiettto exiflentibus

deliberatione, communicatione, & avifamento ;

aiiditis etiam hinc inde nonnuUis profundis d^

V. How the pofTeffion only of fuch feuds as maturis rationibits, allegationibus ^ motivis
;

fupport the greater titles, carries vvith it or not confderato quoqtte qualiter Rich. filius Alani

the titles firft granted with them, may be feen confanguineus & unus haeredum Hugonis de

in the feudifts ' and other lawyers that frequent- Albiniaco dudum comitis Arundel fuit feifitus

iy diipute of it. And more fpecially for this de diSiis caftro, honore & dominio de Arundei

and other kinds of hereditary tranliniffion of in dominico fuo ut de feodo, dt- ratione pojfejfio-

dignities ; fee thofe difputations of Francifcus nis fuae eorundem caftri honoris & dominii,

Niger and Fredericus Bofius, one a iawyer of abfque aliqua alia ratione vel creatione in co-

ilf««/®«, theotheroftheempire, concerningthe mitem, fuit comes Arundel, ^ nomen, ftatum

late fiicceffion into the dutcliy of Mantua lately ^ honorem comitis Arundel, necnon loctim @
publifhed. But we have a fingular example of fedem comitis Arundel in parliamentis ^ con-

iuch poffeffion in England, in the cafe oiArun- filiis regiis qtiamdiu vixerat pacifice habiiit ^
^e/ caftle, adjudged in parliament under Henry pojfedit, abfque aliqua calumnia, reclamatione

thefixth. John lord Mautrevers and earl of velimpedimento,praefatus igitur dominus rex^

Arundel exhibited liis petition, as he had done hiis & aliis duSlus confiderationibus ^ fnptivis.

in divers parliaments before, claiming to have adperfonam praefati nunc comitis Aruridel cul

place and voice in pariiaments and councils, as praediBa caftrum, honor^ d^ dominium de Arun-

earl of Arundel, confiderant qe fes aunceftres dei ffeciali jure haereditario ut praedicitur

(as ihe words "^ are) counts d' Arundel feigneurs defcenderunt &c.. volenfque proinde eidem

del chaftel, honour & Jeigneurie d' Arundel Johanni mtnc comiti, in hac parte fttis tantis

ount eisoe lour lieu a fien en les parliaments & exigentibus meritis, quantum {abfique juris

counfeilx, time out of mind, per reafon de la alieni derogatione') potitit celerisjuftitiae com-

chaftel honour & feigniorie avantdites, as plementum fieri,de avifamento^iS ajfenfi prae-

queux le dit nom de cotmt adefte unie^ annexe Latorum, ducum, comitum, & baromim in in-

de tempsfuifdit, aud fo iliewed that he was now ftanti parliamento exiftentium, ipfum Johan-

leized of the iaid caftle, honour, and lordiliip.

This pctition being read, John duke of Nor-

folk being within age, and in ward to the king,

exhibits firft one petition, and then another

;

ihewing in general, that the caftle and title be-

long to him by inheritance, and defires that he

may not be prejudiced in his nonage. The
counfel of the lord Maittravers alledge, that he
ought not to be delaycd by reafon of the duke's

nonage
; quia praefatus comes in pacificapojfef-

fione diBorum caftri, honoris & dominii de A-
rundel, diu ante mortem & tempore mortis Jo-

nQm nunc comitem Axundd ad locum & Jedem
comitis Arundel, in parliamentis (§ confiliis

regiis antiquitus ufitatos © confuetos eifdem

modo & forma quibus antecejfores fui comites

Arundel hujttfmodi locum & Jedem melius & li-

berius habueritnt, habendos & pofildendos ad-

mifit, & ipfum de caetero fic fore admittendnm

decrevit, inftituit, & declaravit, faving the

right of others, if any were. And in another

parliament " of the fame king, it was adjudged

upon the fame reafon of the pofTedion of the

caftle, thac his heirs fliould have place alfo in

i Scc Ufou page 686. k Cart. 13 Hen. III. n. ;», & 34. videfis Matli. P.iris pag. 647. liti. zt. ' Videfis Bocer. de qu.v

llt. 6c difF. fcud. cap. 3. lumi. 19. Vultcl. de Feiid. c. 8. llofenchal. de feudis cap. z. queft. i. Gaill. ^b. r. obfcrvat. 30. DD. ad m. quu

dicatur dux &c. Petr. Fritz. de nobilir. concluf. lO, &c. '" llot. pail. 1 1 Hen. VI. mcnib. 9. art. 3?, 3+, 35- " f^"-

27 Hen.VI. art. 18.

VOL. IIT. 6 A parliament,
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parliamcnt, the queftion and place arifing bc-

tween IFilliam earl of Arundel., brother to this

John^ and Thomas earl of 'Devonjhire. See

alfo rot. cart. if Ed. IV. uum. i8. de creatione

Edwardi Grey militis domini de L'ii1e.

C H A P. X.

I. Hojiorary attributes. Jmi of clariffimus,

and illuftris, efpccially in the antienter time

of the Empire, or hefore Conftantine the

great.

II. Of illuftris, clariflTimus, fpedabilis,

perfeftiflimus, and egregius, and their

ahjlracls, after the age of Conftantine.

Of gloriofiffimus, and thofe that ipere fu-

per illuftres. The ahflracls of celfitu-

do, magnificentia, eminentia, andfuch

viore in the eld empire.

III. Of fonie fuch kind of honorary attrihutes

in the prefent Jiates of Europe, ajid the

vreat changes that time hath exercifed on

fome of them.

BEfides the diftindion of both fexes by the

titles hitherto declared, which are eftential

to the honorary dignity of theni that bare them

;

rhere is another diftindiion ofthem by attributes,

or expreflions that are, and from antient time,

have been accidental to them, and varioufly

given in diredtion of letters, infcriptions, or

Ipeech to them, and in other mention of them.

Of thofe, fome are in the concrete, as oJ>timiis,

amplijjlmiis, illufiris, clarijjimus, and with us,

honotirable, gracious, and fiich like ; fome in

the abftracSt, am^litudo tua, celfitudo, as your

honour, your grace, and the reft of thar kind
;

according as thofe are alfo which belong to fu-

preme dignities.

I. The giving of thofe in the concrete to fiich

as had officiary dignities (whence the like for

honorary and feudal dignities vi^as afterward al-

fo received, we fee in fome ufe about the begin-

ning of the Roman empire, or at leaft in the

ftrft age of it, by a few examples that occur in

the holy text of the nev/ teftament, and that

both in the fecond and third perfon. Jofeph
of Arimathea is ftiled, lva-)fVi'jM>v /SsAf^-rris, or

nobilis decuriohj St. ° Mark. And St. Luke R

diredling his golpel to Theophilus calls him
xe^tTifE ©io^iAs, or optim.e Theo^hile. So the

infcription of Claudius Lyjias his letter, about

St. T^aul, to Felix i is tzJ' ze^Tiq-ai rtytu£vi $)iAi«t

optimo fraejidi Felici. And Tertullus ' in his

fpeech to Felix, calls him v^pJiTigi ^rlAt^ ; as St.

^afd to Fejius the fucceffor of Felix, « fAOjvo-

ixa^ nesl-ngt <l>/ip, or non ^ injanio oftime Fejie.

It came afterward into ufe, to ftile the fena-

tors clarijjimi, and both themfelves and their
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wives ferfonae clarae, aiid the fenate ordo cla-

rijfmus and amfliffmus alfo. And the figles
of V. c. or "u. cl. were frequently the expre/fions
of 'uir clarijjimus in this fenie. This is cipcci-

ally fecn in the laws of the empire, takcn out
of thofe old ' wrircrs, Gaius, Scaevola, 'Vlfian,

and fiich more, and in o!d infcriptions. And
Lamfridins exprefsly, that Alexander Severus
added to his fraefe£li fraetorio, or his lieute-

nants or chief juftices under him, the dignity

of fenators, whence alfo they might have the
title of viri clartffimi. TraefeEiis praetorio

fiiis fenatoriam addidit dignitatem (faith he)
nt viri clariflimi @ ejfcnt © dicerentur, quod
antea vel raro fuerat vel omnino non fiierat

;

eoufqtte ut ft quis imferatoriim fiiccejjorem

fraefedofraetorii dare vellet, laticlaviam ei-

dem fer libertum fuhmitteret, ut in multorum
vita Marcus Maximus dixit. Alexander au-

tem idcirco fenatores efe vohtit praefeBos
fraetorii, nequis non fenator de Romano fena-

torejudicaret. Here the name of fenator and
vir clariffimus are fuppofed plainly convertible.

But though clarijfimus were then a gencral and
the moft ufiial attribute to all fenarors, yet in

the elder times; of the empire, illuftres alfb was
given, as equivalent, both to them, and, it

feems, to the.reft of the gentry of Rome ; and
the diftind: title oi eques ilhtftris to fiieh of the
ordo equeftris, as had, it feems, the wealth of
a fenator, or were honoured with tlie robes and
ornaments of a fenator, and fo in an immediate

expe(3;ation of being fenators, and of having

place and voice in the fenate, though they wete
otherwife dignitate fenatoria, as " Tacitus calls

Mella and Crifpnus under Nero, the one be-

ing eques Romamts confiilaribus inftgnibus do-

natus, rhe other eques Romanus confularibus

fotentia aequatus, For the giving of it to ie-

nators with the reft of the gentry ; occurences

are frequent. in Tacitus, where iUuftris and il-

luftres is ufed as a comprehenfive tirle of them

;

as in that paffage of thofe that fb miferably fell

with Sejanus, Jacuit (faith ^ he) immenfa,

ftrages ; omnis fexus ; omnis aetas ; inluftres

d^ ignobiles, dijferfi aitt aggregati. Aud un-

der Nero, foeminarum y inhtftrium fenatorum*

queflures fer arenam foedati fwivt. Such like

notions of it are ofcen in him: And for thofe

equites illuftres that fb were of the more emi-

nent in the ordo eqneftris ; he ftiles Gurtius A^-^

ticus, one of the few and nearer attendants on
Tiberius at Capreae, eqnes ^ Romamis ex in-

luftribus. So he fays the father of Tompeia
Macrina was ^ inluftris eques Romanus. And
fergit ^ Suillius addere reos equites Romanos

illuftres qttibus Petra cognomentttm. And, die

faSia, Tiberius '^ Alexander ilhtftris eques Ro-
manus minifter bello dattts. Nor was this ti^

tle of later beginning than Auguftus, under

whom the iUuJlres eqnites are reputed in onc

place of Tacittts, equal in dignity withthefe-

nators, Auguftus (faith ^ he) inter alia domi-

° Cap. XV. 43. Cap j. 3.
'' Afl:. Apoft..vxiij. 26. ' Ib. cap.xxlv. 3.

'' Ib. cap. xxvj. 25.

' Videfis, praeter leges nonnullas, fiiperioris capitis §. i. margine notatas, 1. ^. curator fF. de cur,it. furiof. I. 52. $. 2. fF. de judiciis. i. ;^.

fF. de legatis 31. 1. 16. §. I. fF. dehis quae ut indignis; I. 1 2. iF. de publicis judicii.s j I. 18. §. i. ft". de jure fifci; 1. 100. ff. dc veib. fignif.

!. 17. fF. de jure patronatus. " Annal. lib. 16. " Annal. lib. 6. >' Annal. lib, 15. " Annal. lib.4.

» Annal. lib.6. 5; Annal. lib. 11. ; Annal. lib.15, f Anixal.Iib. 2.
_ .

nationis
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tmimi, and Gratian \ve fee ihlnftris and clarif-

fimus jofned together to both fexes, in " rhis

rhat is, or Jarely was at Rome in cardinal Tri-
vjilcie^s houfe.

DD. NN. FL. VALENTINIANO ET
GRATIANO ...RATORIBUS SUIS

CEIONIUS RUFUS VOLU....
ANUS V^ C. ET INLUSTR....
EX VICARIO ASIE ET CEIO
NI RUFI VOLUSIANI V. C.
ET INLUSTRIS EX PRAEFECTO
...TORIOETEX PRAEFECTO UR...
ET CECINE LOLLIANE CLAR...
ME ET INLUSTRIS FEMIN...
DEAE ISIDIS SACERDOTIS F...
ITERATO VIGINTIANNIS EXP..
TIS TAUROBOLIIS VL ARAM
CONSTITU....

ET CONSECRAVIT X. KAL. JUN.
D.N. VA...

TINIANO AUG.ET NEOTERIOC.

This was in cccxc of Chriil. Afterward it

appears, that thefe two of illuftris and clariJfL-

miis were ib diftind, that a third attribute of
honour was made to intercede between them.

That was fpeEiabilis. That attribute of ilhi-

ftris was giveu in the fame times both to the

fatricii of the new creation, ^QfraefeEtiprae-
torio, the comes largitiomtm, comes rerum pri-
"uatartim, and ibme other great officers of the

ftate. ° iS^^ec^^i^i/ij to the proconiuls of provin-
ces, thc vicarii of the ^raefeffi ^raetorio, and
divers ilich more, and ihe title of clarijfimus

generaily to all that were fenators, according to

the antienter failiion. And for that of i' Iftdcre,

where he makes his triparrite divifion of iena-

tors into illnftres, J]>e£fabiles, and clarijjimi ; I

doubt he had no warrant for it, otherwife thaii

thus ; that fuch indeed of thoie great dignities,

honorary or ofticiary, as were variouily ilxed oa
fenators, made them either illuftres or f^eEia-

biles. But I conceive that a fenator, as a fena-

tor, was to be ftiled but clarijfmiis ; other at-

tributes coming to him only as he was in fome
other dignity,whereunto the ufe of the time had
annexed them. Whence it was that ordinarius

was aJone talcen y for clariftimns alfo. SGme of«

ficers alib had that title of clarijjimns afrerward

belonging to them, and that alfo thoie thar were
of Jefs dignity otherwife, than '' fenators. And,
it feems alfo, thar illuftres fometimes in Jufti-
nian^s age, the change of the ufe of thofe atrri-

butes being not unfrequent, was alib a compre-
henfive titJe of all fenators. For to that age be-

longs rhe words of rhe Jatrer parr of L. ii. jfT

tit. de fenatoribns, which Tribohiau hath Jefc

added there, though it be ufually read, as ii it

were as antient as IJl^ian, out of whoie books

de cenftbus, the fitft part of that law is raken.

« Epift. ad Mavcell. in fylv.ii-iim 4. f Annal. lib. 11. s Lib.g. gpift. i' Vidcfis ciiui .iJ Tncit ^imi.il. lib. i r.

mim. 1 ^. ' L. 100. fF. tit. de verb. fignific. k C. lib. 3. tit. 24. ' C. TI1. lib. 9. tit. 1. dc .icci;r,itiuiiibus &c in-

fci-iptionibus. m Zofim. liift. 2,.
n Gfuter. infcr. fol. 28. " Zcno 1. unic. c. ut omncs jiidiccs t.iin civ. i]iMni

crim. vide novellam. 7. in epilogOj novell. 8. c, i. de dcfehforibus civitat. novcll. 31. c. i. $.2. &c. ^ Orig. lib.9. c.ip. .(.

'^ Novel. 3 1. cap. i. §.2. & ibid. Gothofred. •; L, 8. c, de princip. agent. in rebus & novcll. cap. 71. C. ut omncs judices

tam civii. quam cvim. 1. unic. novcl 44. cap. i. J.4.

Buc

nationis arcana, vetitis nift permijfu, ingredi

fenatoribus aut equitibus Romanis illuftribus,

fepofuit AEgyptum. And perhaps ornatijfmi

erdinis fecundi in Statius, "" and eques fplendi-

dus, ' elfewhere in Tacitus, and in ° Tliny, both

living in the fame time, were uied ro rhe iame

purpofe, as alfo eques inftgnis in Tacitus

,

rhough LiJ>fus ^^ ia.ther: rhinks rhat rhefe rwo

laft attributes were only from their reputation

and wealth, and not from any diftindt charader

of dignity in the ftate. But afterward in that

ace oi Alexander Severus, the attribute oi cla-

rijftmus became, as we fee before out of Lam-
fridius, peculiar ro fenarors. The clariffimi

were rhe iame alfo as fj>eciofae ferfonae. For

Vlpian, rhar then lived, iays, thar fpeciofae fer-

fonae did comprehend both all that were clarif

fimi or clarifthnae, and alfo fuch as had the right

of ufing the robes and enfigns of fenators ; rhar

is, fuch of rhe ordo equeftris as had no lefs ho-

nour rhan fenarors, or were fenatoria dignitate,

bur had no place in rhe fenate. His words are,

'

fpeciojas J>erfonas accij>ere debemus clarijftmas

ferfonas utriufque fexus ; item eorum qui or-

namentis fenatoriis tituntur ; as if he had faid,

ali that are clariffimi or fenators, and all that

have the righr of wearing their robes, or 2xt fe-

fiatoria dignitate, alfo are comprehended un-

der the title of Jpecioft, or clarijfimi.

II. But afterward about Conftantine's time,

another change happened to thefe attributes.

For then illujiris and clariffimmus came to be

the attributes of diftindt dignities. And ilki-

ftris fuperior to clarijfimus. In a conftitution

of rhar emperour we find, quicunque non illuftri

Jedchnffima. dignitate tantumfraeditus virgi-

nem rapuerit velfines aliquos invafit &c. And
the ritle under which ir is placed in Jiifiinian's

^ code, is ubi, fenarores vel clariifimi civiliter

vel criminaliter conveniantur. Here dignitas

illuftris © clarifilma, are plainly diftinguiihed,

though rhe fame conftiturion in Theodoftus

his code ^ have ro rhis purpofe only, quicunque

clariiTimae dignitatis virginem rapierit vel fi-

nes aliquos invaferit, &c. Many orher like

pafTages for this diftindiion are obviouS in both

the codes, where illufiris thus fignifies, and was
given ro thoib patricii, among others, which
were created by "^ Confiantine, and his fenators,

but never as a diftindt tirle to the antient fatri-

cii of Rome. And the want of obfervation

of the difference of times, and of theie feveral

notions of patricii, harh fb perplexed fbme
learued men wriring of thefe artribures, that

vvhile they fliould explicate the acceptation of
them, they either groisly confound times and
norions rhat fhould be ievered, or orherwiie

roo raflily inftrud: rheir readers. Bur of rhe

patricii, their rights, and diftindtion, iee Jo-
hannes Jacobus T^raco, his rhree books de ori-

gtne © jure patriciormn. Yet under Valen-
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But fome learned men have ' jufUy deemcd it to

be of Jujihiian"?, age only, and to havc bccn thi-

ther takcn out of his tiovella lxii, vvhich though

indeed \ve have but in epitome, yet it fo gives

the lenfe of that in thc titlc dc fenatoribus, that

\ve have not reafcii cnough to behcve it of other

origina!, efpecially for that it ftands not with

tlie Ronian ufe of IJlpiatfs age The words

are, fevatores accipiendim efi eos, qui a patri-

ciis & confulibus ufque ad omnes iliuftres mros
defcendmit ;

quia hi foli in fenatu fetitentiam

dicere fojfunt -^ which is fliortly exprefled inthe

Synoffa BaftUcon ^, o\ "^ jTa.rfW.m kwc, i??\.yt^picav

eimv o\ (TjyxMTKOi, that is, ail are fenators from
the patricii to the iiluftres, inclufively ; Which
place, togethcr with that epitomized novella of

Jufinian bcfore cited, compared with thac in

JPhotius, which he hath corruptly in the prinr,

as if it vvere a piece of 'Diodorus Siculus (in

whofe time illuftre? was not yet received for a

peculiar attribute of honour ; for he lived in the

beginning of the empire) well explains it. In

Thotius, '^ we read near the end of his 'Diodo-

TUS, OTITO T iMHq-g/m' Ct.^tCO[J{^^ ^QJLTyiV "^TTO T Tm-

Tpfuaiv to'|w i-ziTe^eiv %,r% (fr.mv, he fays, that the

dignity of illuftres is the third degreefrom the

patricii. Clearly 'Diodorus could fay no fuch

thing. Nor was that dignity in his age. The
fenfe is, out of the laws of Jufinian, that fe-

nators, that were nothing but ienators, and or-

dinary iilufres, were the third from the patri-

cii, next to whom the confuls were, as in that

alfo of /. 12--^ de fenatoribus, it is apparent.

But benearh clarijfmus, they had likewife the

attribute oi perfeBtJjmtts and egregius, for the

officers of Icfs note both in the court and in

provinces, and perfeBiffmus ^ frimi, fecundi

& tertii ordinis. And from thefe attributes in

the concrete they made thofe abftracSs of illu-

Jlratus, fpeBabilitas, clarijjimatus, ferfe£fi/fi-

matus and egregiatus, to denote the dignities of

them to whom thofe attributes were due. Avus
Cajfiodorus ( faith ^ Caffiodor ) illufratus hono-

re cinclus. And the emperors alfo exprefsly

created men into thefe attributes for the name
of their dignities, giving them illuflratum, cla-

rijfmatum, and the like. The forms of fuch

creaticns are obfervable in Caffiodor, as iUuflra-

tus "vacantis ^ lib. 6, form. 11, ff>e£fabilitatis

lib. 7. form. 37. clarifllmatus ibid. form. 38.

Thefe, with the other tvvo, are often men-
tioned in both the codes, and other good au-

thors, efpecially of between a thouiand and
thirteen hundred years fmce, or thereabout, as

in Ammi&nus, Sidonius, Symmachus, and fuch

more. And codicilli ferfe£iijfmatus, or letters

patent* of the attribute of ferfeSliJfmus are

2 remembered in both codes.

But there was alfo a greater than any of thefe,

though not exprefled antiently in any one word,

which yet the lawyers of the later ages have

called fu-pertilufiris, properly enough for the

904
fenfe. For when iiiuflres are fometimes men-'
tioncd, others qui fiper eos funt, or with fuch
like exprc/Iions, arejoined with them. As;V^-
bemus iiiuflribus quidem J>erfonis, ^ flve eas
prcccdcntibus minime licite uitra tertiam par-
tem centejjimae ufurarim nomine in quocunque
contra£lu viii, vei maximo flipuiari. And in
the " inftitutions, hoc obfervando quod Zenonia-
na conflitutio introduxit tit viri illuftres, qui-
que fuper eos funt (which Theofhiius there turns
by iM^i^e/oi oi jxei(Jvii fj) TD a.^lufA.a., that is, the
iiiuflres, and fuch as aie of greater dignity than
they) per procuratores pojjint a6iionem inju-
riarum criminaiiter, veifrofequi, vei ftifcipe-
re- So in the authenticks

; ut "^ ab iiiuflribus,

& qui fuper eam dignitatem funt, &c. Who
thofe were, clearly enough appears not. It is

like enough the caefars were of them. And
perhaps about that time, xht fraefe£li praeto-
rio, whofe dignity was calied iliuflriffima, and
themfelves ibmetimes iiitiflres © magnifici to-

gether in the fame paffages, where others ^ were
titled only iiiuflres, and that before Juflinian^s.
time, of which all thofe texts are, which fo

mention them that were fiper iliuflres, werc
alfo of them and thefatricii. But it feems that
iiiujires & qui fuper eos funt, or the like was
not in ufe unrii Juflinian. For that very con-
ftituiion of Zeno which he cites in the inftitu-

tions, and is at iarge in his ^ code, fpeaks not of
any fuper iiiujires, but of iliuflres only. Buc
when in Juflinian^s time there was a diftin<aion

made betwixt the iiiuflres and fome above them,
he mentions Zeno'% law couching iiluflres, as if

it exprefsiy comprehended both of them. It

being indeed reafonable enough to extend that

to the greater dignity, which was fo made in
favour of the iefs ; whence perhaps it is alfo,

that the Latin title of that in the authenticks
hath ut ab iiiuflribus, & qui fiiper eam digni-

tatem fiunt, while the Greeli mentions only the
iiiuflres. But allb, it feems, that in Juftinian^s
time the attribute of gioriofiijjimus was for that

above the title of iiiuftris. For moft nfuaily

he calis his praefe6ii praetorio by that name,
as Joanni gioriofijfimo orientaLium praetori-
orum praefeBo, and the iike frequentiy occur
in the authenticl^s. The Greelz being aiways
ey^^oTttlix for gioriofijjimo. But for iiiufiris,

the very word is vvith a iittle variation re-

tained and made (M&Ve^© ) which fhews in thofe
authenticks an exprefs diftindion from gloriofifi-

fimus. As in a conftitution concerning the tri-

bute or fiibfidy to be received ^ of the fhops,
and houfes of trade in Confiantinopie ; fome are

dilcharged, and the reft are to pay, whofoever
be iord of them, and whether they belong to

any of the gioriofijfimi fienatores, or the mag-
iiificentifimi iiiujires, or the fipe£iabiies, or

any eife whatfoever. Here gioriofijjimi fiena-

tores I take for fuch as being fenators, were by
reafon o-f their being, or having been praefieBi

' Vide, ante alios Leunclavium notatorum, lib. 2. pag. 253 ' Eclog. 7. " Cod. 244. pag. 2090. « L. 7. c. de pa-
latin. facr. lai-g. & C. Th. lib. 6. tit. it,. I, i. 1 Var. lib. i. 4. ^ Videfis I. ult. §, 2. ubi lenatores vel darif. " C.

de pevfeftifliraatus dignitatc 1. unic. & C. Th. eodem tit. 37. 6c leg. 4- lib. 8. tit. 4. b C. de ufuris lib. 26. eos. = Inftitur.

lib. 4. tit. de injuriis §. X. ^ Novcll. 71. in lemmate. f Honor. & Theodof. I. %. C. de defenforitus.

'

f L. 1 1. fi

quando C. de injuriis. s Novell, 43. cap. i.

praetorio.
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praetoriOy or perhaps hcin^ patrkii, were above

the illujires, and the magnificentipmi illufires

for the rank of the illufires. For magnificen-

tiffimi illufires, or fj/iyxhoTirfii-sriq-tx.loi iMiVf'f is

^ after ufed for the illujires in the authenticks.

And in another place, in ' majoribus dignitati-

bus & quaecimque ufque ad nos ^ fenatores, ^
magnificentiffimos illujires, neque fieri haec

omnino fatimur. Where it ihould rather be

adnojiros fenatores. For fo^is the Greek, j^ co-a

(XAXfi' ^ riiMlifcav h m-^ithmwv. And nojiri fena-

tores here are they that were fufer illuftrium

dignitatem. The office alfo of the fraefe£tus

urbis is called by " Jujiinian, gloriojiffma ur-

bicaria praefeBura, and fuch more paflages are

obvious enough. And thus there might be made

fix diftin6t atcributes in thofe times of the em-

pire, gloriojipmus, illuftris, clarijfmus, Jpe-

Babilis, ferfeEiijfimus and egregius ; befide

thofe attributes of magnificenttffimus, fublimif-

fimus, excelfus, and the hke, which are now
and then given alfo in thofe times, but not in

nature of fo diftinguifliing attributes as the reft.

But for that which is above illuftris, the law-

yers of the later ages have made fuperilluftris

in one word, and, of the reft, omitting thole

two, ferfeBiJftmus and egregius, as the loweft

and of the llighteft eftimation, they have thefe

1 verfes,

Illuftris frimus ; medius JpeBabilis ; imus,

1)t Ifx teftatur, clarifftmus effe frobatur.

Et fuperilluftris fraeponitur omnibus iftis.

They can mean thefe only of fuch as were

fenators, while they apply it to the antient

times, or of no lefs dignity, in regard of their

attributes, than fenators. For clariffimus be-

ing the loweft here belonged to fenators, and

fome fevv others that had it with them. The
whole ordo equeftris, faving where any of thera

was otherwife of a fenatory dignity, or in thofe

officiary dignities had the clariffimatus belong-

ing to them, being excluded. For the ordo eque-

firis was reftored unto the next "> degree to the

clariffimatus, or to the ftate of ordo fecundus,

as it had been antiently by a conftitution of Va-
lentinian and Valens ; it having been, it feems,

after thofe titles of clarifimus, ferfeEiijftmus,

and the like, were brought into ufe, beneath the

dignity oiperfeEliffimus. For in a conftitution

of Confiantine ", as it is in Theodofius his code

;

it differs much in Jufiinian, touching the ma-
king of infants to be as if they were of full age,

direded to Verinus zfraefeBus praetorio ; the

\iord&zxQ, fenatores afud gravitatis tuae offi-

cium de fuis moribus & honefiate ferdoceant.

'PerfeSHIJimi apud vicariam fraefeSttiram. E-
quites Romani & caeteri afudpraefeEium vi-

gilum. Navicularii afudpreafeUtum annonae.

And the old interpretation is, ut qualis vel quam
digna ferfona fit, apudtalemjudicem haec quae

^ Novell. 71. cap. i. Novell. 74. cap. 4. " L. 7. §. 6^ C. de curator. furior. ' Lucas de Penna ad C. tit. de dig»

Jiit. in prooemio, & yide Alciat. lib. de fingulari ccnamine cap. 31. '" L. unic. C. de equeftri dignltate. ° Vidc fi placet, C,

Thcod. lib. 2. tit. 17. 1. unic. quae nimium difcrepat ab ea quae pro eadem ipfa habetur C. tit. de liis qui veniam aetatis, &c. 1. i.

" C. Theod. lib. 6. tit. 36. P Suidas in Procopio, yide, fi placet, Meurfii GloiT: Graecobarb. in /M»rf/®-.
^" Novell. 71.

^*P' '• ' Menologium mag. die 16 Deccmbris. f BloJ AjiW, pag. p^. b.

diEta ftmt habent approbare ; which fliews the
equefiris ordo here beueath the perfeEtifflmL
But to recompence the equites, it feems, in re-

gard of their fufferings, while the many arid fo

vain diftindions of others by fpecious attributes

obfcured their antient dignity, they had fome pri-

vileges given them by the fame conftitution of
Valentinian and Valens, and were freed alfb fromt
thofe charges firom which the fenators were alfo

exempted. Equites °Romani quosfecundi gradus
(fays the conftitution) in urbe omnium obtinere
volumus dignitatem, ex indigenis Romanis ^
civibus eligantur, vel his feregrinis quos cor-

poratis non oportet adneBi. Et quia vacuos
hujufmodi viros effe privilegiis notu oportet^

corporalium eos injuriarum d>" perfecutiomim
formido non vexet. Ab indiEtionibus quoque
quae fenatorium ordinem manent habebimtur
immunes.

The Greeks in the eaftern empire exprefTed

for the moft i^^xl, fpeCtabiUs by «z^^g^AeTrT©.}

clarifflmus hy Xafx^ujfwTal©.. But fometimes

they xectivGdiJpeEtabilis into their own tongue
;

whence in the glofTary of the baftlica, we have
o-7r4X7a:'(?iAi5 as a word received into Greek, in-

terpreted by .^^CAstI©- And for the title illu-

firis they uled, as you fee before, irKiq-Q/.©^%

whence Trocoftus p hath it as an ordinary at-

tribute to his name. So hath Hejyclnus that

wrote the lives of philofophers, and is thence

ftiled illujirius. And in the i authenticks,

^i(T'mi^Q]j.iv TiiWv ctXf^ f4^ "^ yyiyx.h.oirfimq^oiniiv (A-

XHc^Q/.m T^TT} x-es^rSv, fancimus ufque ad magni-

ficentijfimos illufires hoc valere. Other like

pafTages are in the Greek of the authenticks,

although alfo %v^^®^ be ofcen ufed elfewhere in

them for it. We add here for iM.a?-6<©* out of
the Greek rituals in the life of their St. Theo-

phano wife to Leo the fbn of Bafilius. K'vtu
"

'^jZFvifi'^ yinni^ KO) (ij>iju,f^ Kmgx.vlivii^uTiXioes, l§

ctijj^i^ $<x,cnAiKZ' T yivitnv ^x^ua. im. t 'S^j.^Xiivlaiv

Mcx.pnvcc'dcav ^uyilrip Kiav^a.vrivii t d^lxv rMs^gis»

xojj /MnTf^DS Avvm ex T a,<p rfAin avccToAoov ceoijUi)jj£vni;.

She was born and bred in Conftantinople, and
ofthe blood imperial, being defcendedfrom the

Martinacii, that were fpe<SabiIes or '^^J.SAiTrloi.

She was daughter to Conftantine who by digni'

ty was illuftris, and Anne an eafiern woman.
And Maximus Marguntus Bifhop of Cerigo,

expreffing the fame in his barbarous Greek^

fays that fhe was "" defcended "iim ra? Xa.ii.ns^MTa,-

TB5 M«^T;i'a;cja5, Stvynik^ ^Ldovc^oLvnvv x^tzt, ro d-

^JwfJia, l>}\.\iq'ejiH, which is but the fame to this

purpofe as that other, faving that he calls the

Martinacii Aa/A-roe^J-TOTDi, or clariffimi, who are

iirge<^As7rT0i fpertabiles, in that other. But thefe

titular attributes were not fo diftind:, but that

fbmetimes the fame perfon had more than one
of them given him at once, which proceeded

ufually from his having feveral rights to them,

by reafon of his feveral places or fundtions in

the ftate. And to thefe atfributes they had p-

VOt. IIL 6 B ther
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ther peculiar privileges ' belonging alfo than we

have mentioned here.

As thcy ulbd honorary attributes in the con-

cretc, lo alfo did they varioufly in thc abftrad:.

To o.praefefins fraetorto, magnificentia ttia

or vefira, magnitndo tna, celjitudo tna, fnbli-

mitas tna, miranda fublimttas, eminentia, or

-^ieP/C'-» ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ obvioufly ufed in

both the codes and the authenticks. And fome

ofthole to other that were illtiftres. kfpectabilis

was faluted with fpeHabilitas tna, and a cla-

rijfimus with f/^ri^^Jjandj^wf^^ritofometimes,

as allb with gravitas vvhich was alfo given to

13. ferfeBilJimns But nor thefe r^or the con-

crcts were always given. Ofcen the ojfficers

of ftate are named with them, and often with-

out them. And in the authenticks, the Greek

hath no attribute fometimes where the Latin

hath, as on the other fide alfo the Latin wants

vvhere fometimes it is in the Greek. For more

particulars touching thefe attributes, I refer you

to " Tancirollus, Antonins ^ Snrgens, J. Cae-

far y Btillinger, ^ Valdefms, * Brijfonius, and

fome fuch more, befide both the codes and the

dod:ors that write efpecially upon the laft book

of Jtifinian. And fee before at the end of the

viii §. of the firft chapter of this part.

III. In the following ages, thefe titles and the

like in the concrete and abftrad, have been va-

rioufly uied to the dignities of princes, dukes,

counts and the reft. llluftris (as is fliewed in

the firft part) came to be peculiar to the ftile

ofkingsin the court of Rome, and according

to the forms of that court, it was ufed alfo in

divers other places. To what dukes a!fb ^ Al-

ciat would allow it, is there ^ remembered in

his own words, as alfo to whom the titles of

fttperilbiftris (made into one word from iis qui

funtfufer illuftres') fliould be in his fenfe attri-

buted. And he allows fpeBabilis to dukes of

lefs note, or fuch as are meer fubjed: dukes,

and to marquefTes and counts, quos quidam

frincipes vocant, as his words are, diu tamen

ab iffb Caefare dignitatem ftiam acceperint. He
meant, I think alfo, or from any abfolute prince.

And clarijfimus, he fays, belongs to counts,

barons, vavafors, atque idgenus ;pagani reguli,

that depend on dukes as on their makers or im-

mediatefovereigns. (^^5) Bvitiox illtiftris, fiiferil-

Uiftris,fpedabilis.,{tz^{o fpeculum Saxonicum,

lib. I. art. 3. §. %. lib. 3. art. 45-, 5-3, 'i'j, 58, 99.

And for that of celfitudo ; hoc titulo (fays '^

'panciroUus') hodiefrincifesfaulo regibus in-

feriores hofi,eftafitur . Somethiug occurs alfo of

celjltudo, before in the firft part ; whereunto I

add that oi Bodin fpeaking of fome princes that

are beneath kings in fovereignty. ^o fit (faith ^

he) ut Saxoniae olim, Bavarorum, Allobrogum,

Lotharingorum, Ferrarienfium, Florentinorum,

Mantuanorum duces d/- majeftatis affellatione

. abftineant, celfitudinis verbo contenti aut fere-

nitatis, quamfibi dux Venetorum tribuit. And

* Videfis c. tit. ubi fenatores vel clariir 1. i. & novell. 71. 6cc. adde PanciroII. in notit. utranquecap. 2, 3, & 4. " In notit. utranque

eap. 2, 3, & 4. & in thefaur. var. left. uu-iufque juris lib. i. cap. 2j 3> &c. « Neapolis illuftrat. lib. 1. cap. 19. 14. &c. 1 De
imperio Romano lib. 2. cap. 18, 19, & fequ. ^ De dignitate regis catliolici. * De formulis lib. 3. pag. 317. edit. 1592.
Jrancof. » Lib.de fingul. certam. cap. 32 & 33. !? ?ag. 228. f Ad notit. utranq; cpp, i. i Dg rcpub. lib. i. cap: 9.

3 Annal. fub. anno i£oo.
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we fee in common ufe that celfitttdo, altezza
hatitefs, and highnefs is given to fuch dukes!
Ncither is any grcater abftrad given ro the prin-
ces of Wales with us. But Bodin,you fee, takes
fcrenitas as indiflerent for thofe and the like
dukes. kndi ferenifjimtis and excellentiffmus is of
ten attributcd to them in letters of other princes
at this day, and fometimes illuftrijfmus and ex-
cellentiffmtis

. Y>\i.tferenilfmtis is takcn for the far
greater attribute, and onc of the greateft that
can be given to any prince that hath not the fu-
preme title of king. Whcnce it was that in the
treaty at Bologne between the commiffioners
of queen Elizabeth, of the kiDgofSfain, and
of the archduke of Auftria, among other excep-
tions among them to the forms of the commif-
fion of thc Etiglijh, one was co/ttra adJtmBum
illuftrijfimi (as the learned Camden ^ relates it

;

of which attribute, more is faid, as of others
communicated alfo to fubordinite dignities, in
the firft part) iu tittilo archiducis, qui, ut dixe-
runt, Jacris imperatoribtts ortus regum Hifpa-
n\zQ gener ti frater, maritus & capit ferettif
firnae Ifabellae itifantis Hifpaniarum primoge-
ttitae, ab omnibtis frincifibus fercniffimi titulo
honoretur, Attglis diceittibtis archiducem reoi in
tittilo non adaequattdum, nec alitmi qtiatft^illu-

ftriflimi titulum in antiquis traBatibtis archi-
dtici Philippo, Caroli Y . fatri, fuiffe delatum.
Rejfondertmt Hifpani minime mirtim, illuftrif-

fimi titulum eo Jeculo archidttci Philippo/az^
delatum, cum non alitts in eodem tra£latu regi
Henrico VIII. attribueretur. Whereupon poft
paticulos dies (faith he) titulo fereniffimi, quo-
tiejctmque archidticis nomen occurrit, in regi-
nae autografho rite itijerto, AngU pofttilartmt
tit fraejentes convenirent {ha£}enus enim per
Jcrifta ^ coUoquia cim archiducis delegatis
egerant) atque loci frioritas regittae deferre-
ttir. And fo that preccdence was difputed, as
is before noted, near the end of the firft part.

But the attributes of iUtiftrifJimus, exceUentiJJi-
mus, ptentijftmus, Jerenijfimus & celfiJJtmttSy

and fuch more have been varioufly givcn to fub-
ordinate dignitics, according to the fancies of
the writers, and the varicty ofages and cuftoms,
vvhich have ever governed moft ia thefe kind
of attributes ond the changes of them. For the
title of exceUentiJJimo, given not only to princes
or other titolati, but alfo to dod:ors oflaw or of
phyfick in Italy, fee Trajano Boccalitti bis ra-
guagU di Tarnajfo, cent. i. 49. where he hath
a particular decifion before AfoUo of it. And fee

before in the fragmatica of Sfain, chap. ^.fag.
614. for thefe kind of attributes in that ftate.

The titular books of the Dtttch, the ftiles of
the court of Rome, and of the countries of
Frattce and England, and fiich more, ihewdi-
vers more particulars of them, to which I re-

fer you.
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tecellebat (as^ Cicero fays) itafejttmtiae prin->
cipatum tenebat, neqtie folum honore anteceden-
tibus, fed iis etiam, qui cum imperio erant^
majores natu Augures anteponebantur. Prio-
rity of choice or creation among men of the
fame dignity afterward for the mofi part gave "^

precedence, as the feveral eminency or honour
of the dignities did among men of feveral dig-
nities. That eminency or honour in fecular of-
fices was efteemed by the nature of the imploy-
menr, by the long or fliort robe, ' by the ufeful-
nefs of them to the ftate, by the power joined
with rhem, and fuch. more, according to the
judgment of them that determined it. The
antienteft exprefs diftindtion of prcedence that
I have feen of oifices, dignities and other qua-
lities mixed together, is that in the old ftate of
the Jews, which occurs in their mifnaioth
"1100 -mvh '-?i<ntyi h^^-mh vV ^iVV CDmp jnD
iVdk; rad ^naiK -rmi^ 135;'? i;i ^h pnj pnjV
sisn ;=y) Vnj \va\ ajn -vdirs "iiaa n^-t V^n ^-m
sixn C3j; b-Ttj \-r&i anip ddh -rrhvy iraa
that is ; A prieji is before a Levite, a Levite
before an Ifraelite, an Ifraelite before a mamzer,
or baftard gotten '^ in inccft, a mamzer before
a nethin, one defcended of the ^ Gibeonites, a
nethin before a profelyte, a profelyte before a
manumitted bondman. But this is underftoody

fo long as they be otherwife of eqiial quality.

For tf a mamzer be well ftudied in the law,
and the high prieft <? meer ignorant, in fuch
cafe a mamzer is preferred before the high
prieft. Uponwhichtext ofthe»?iy%d;zo?/:?, inthe
gemara of " Jerufalem, we have a note of
like nature that mentions other ofEces and dig-

nities. 'rnj \xxh anp iVq iVnV amp ddh
nanVo vmdi cznip huj «uj'? anip '^nji jhd
amp iQiya m-] -^mn ^aach ^^\-p nQn^ra niiya

latu'? Dmp bDioni hTdi canip nx nu n« n^n^?

h 'i'?'? anip uinn pD wnn ^rdi anp 1211j

-1J1 -ijV j^nj rnj"? itDQ -itQQ"? b^-ityi ^ifrm-h

nM ax '^nK pv^ |7idu; fotn 'na^« -nn^iyQ naj;'?

n^Q^^n -itQQ siHn a; 'rnj In^i aDn niaVn itaa
2J"it<n ay Vnj jn^V aiip a^n A mafter of
the law is before the king, the king is before

the high prieft, the high prieft before the [prieft]

anointed^ for the war, the anointed for the

war before a chief of any of the [priefts] <>

courfes, fuch a chief before the head of a fami-

ly, the head of a family before a commander {pf
the revemte ofthe temple'^ fuch a commander
before a treafurer {pf if,] a treafiirer before ah.

ordinary prieft, an ordinary prieft before a Le-
vite, a Levite before an Ifraelite, alt Ifraelite be-

for a mamzer, a mamzer befor& a nethin, a ne-

thin before a profelyte, and a profelyte before

a manumitted bondman. But this is under-

ftood fo long as they be all otherwife of eqUal

quality. For if a mamzer be wellftudied and
taught in the law, dnd the high prieft a meer
ignorant, fuch a mamzer is bcfore fuch a high

prieft. But this vVas, it ' feems, only for places

in the fchools oi- £it publick ledures of their law.

J. Qj precedence in geMval 5 mi, more par-

ticularly of the precedence offoine ofticersj

dignitiesy and other qualities, in the oldftate

ofthejews.

II. A /ummary deftgnation of the lam of the

empire, touching place and precedence he-

tmen fecular dtgnities.

III. Offome latvs and decrees of like nature in

fome other ftates; efpecially in England.

Jnd of laips of precedence between eccle-

fiaflical dignities.

IV. Of lifts, commentaries, or treatifes

touching precedence.

V. Of particular queftions and decifions

touching precedence.

IT were agreeable to the fubjed: to fpeak

largely here ofplace and precedence belong-

ing to the titles hitherto handled, either as

among themfelves, or with relation to other

dignities that are either merely ofRciary, eccle-

fiaftical, or ofother nature whatfoever. Nulla eft

quidem contumeliafecundi {{zys^ Aufonius)fed

ex duobus, gloria magnafraelati. And therefore

this matter of place is civilly very confiderable.

And by reafon of the frequent commixture of

all kinds of fuch as have offices and dignities

and degrees, as well ecclefiaftical as fecular,

and for that the reafons of precedence among

all of them are applicable frequently in cafes

of fuch as we have handled ; therefore the feve-

ral places and precedence of them all, were

proper enough to be difputed here together,

though the fubordinate titles themfelves, which

we have handled, be only fiich as are temporal

and primarily honorary. But the fame kind of

reafon alfo, that was ufed why in the firft parr,

no queftion of precedence was difputed, per-

fwades here alfo. We have chofen therefore

rather to make only fiich a fiimmary defigna-

tion of laws, writers, decifions, and fome other

particulars that chiefly concern precedence, as

may give a good and eftimable light to find

materials for them that would ferioufly ftudy

the queftions of ir.

I. The antienteft caufe of precedence was, it

feems, taken from the elder age or priority of

birth among men, that were otherwife of equal

dignity. Of that we fee fome teftimonies in

the old teftament. And the fame caufe remains

in our age in fome places, where the antient

fimplicity in things of this nature continues,

though they have other manners that are too

barbarous. And this caufe of precedence was
in old Sfarta, and efpecially in the college of
Augurs of Rome, where ut quifque aetate an-

f In gtatiaram aftione, ^ De reneaute. ' Agell. lib. 14. cap. 7, &t. ' Cicei-o oraf. pro Muraena & vf-

defis ciuaeft. quodlibetic. de toga & fago (fubjunftum Famiani Stiadae prolufionibus academicis) autoie Valerio Andraea. " Dcur.

xxiii. I. ' Jofii. ix. 23.
'
"> Talmud. Hierofolym. tit. Horaijoth, fol. 48. col. 1. 8c Uabyloii. act cund. fol. 18. " Ex

lege Deut.xx. 2. » Qiiales in i. paralip 24. iSc Luc. i. 5.

For
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For that of the mifna, on vvhich this later of

the king and others, is noted, hath been antient-

ly io inteipreted by their dodors, that have writ-

ten the thojfotb, or additional expofitions upon

it. And Ib exprefsly notes rabbi Abraham ^

Zacttth ; lymcn m^in t^in nmn t]^ai noisiy "iiDn

ni2Dinn '3P3 pi The ordcr (for precedence) at

the end of the title horaijoth (which is before

citcd) belongs to the fchools ; and fo larite alfo

the anthors of the additional exfoftions. So

that the great piace and precedence here of a

mafer cf law-, or a great fttdent, is to be in-

terpreted no otherwife, than as that otAccius in

the college of poets, who knowing his own
worth in that art,wouId not there rife to Ja/ius

Caefar when he came in. Non majeftatis ejus im-

memor\'2& Valerius "i {zys)fedqtiodin comfara-

tione communium ftudiorum aliquanto fuferio-

rem fe ejfe confideret. ^aj>roj>ter infokntiae

crimine caruit, quia ibi voluminum, non imagi-

imm certaminaexercebantur. Other particulars

there were for place and precedence at the facri-

fices, when peribns of difFerent quaUty brought

them; and inthe courts ofjuflice, which I fliall

ftew more largely in a work de confejfu Ebraeo-

rum magno, or oftheir greatjanhedrin. But after

that, mere honorary titles without imployment,

were ufually given by the emperor's codicilli

honorarii, very many laws alfo concerning the

eminency and honour of one kind of dignity,

officiary, or honorary, or both, before another,

with the reafons for the mofl part that induced

ihem, were publiHied in the empire. Out of

thefe and the like, many cufloms varioufly grew

in feveral flates, whence alfo fome laws, feve-

rally proper to thefe flates, have been made for

the clearing of fuch controverfies as might arife

about precedence. Divers charters allb, and

the like. Upon thefe cufloms, laws, and the

rcfl, many controverfies, decifions, and com-

mentaries have liicceeded. But, for the order

cf our fummary defignation of thefe ; we fhall

firfl: fpeak of the laws and decrees of the old

empire (for out of the reafons of them the law-

yers ufually difpute cafes of this nature efpeci-

ally) and of fome other ftates that concern pre-

cedence of our fubordinate dignities ; and then

add alfo fuch nores of the lifis, commentaries

and decifions touching precedence, as may befl

conduce to the dire&ion of them that would

have more diftindi knowledge of it.

II. The antientefl laws in the Roman empire

(unlefs you will except thofe cufloms that are

difperfed in the elder hiftories of that empire

touching prerogative of place and voice in the

fenate, and the like) appear in that of 'Vlpian

in the fandeBs tit. de albo fcribendo. Nei-

ther is there, I think, in the J>ande£is, any

other law that expreisly concerns precedence,

althoLigh fome dodors ' take occafion to fpeak

of it upon fome others. Afterward very many
were made foon after Conftantine, which, al-

though they were proper to the perfbnal digni-

ties, with oificiary and honorary, of thofe ages,

P Sepher Juchafm fol. 16. a. '^ Lib. 3. cip. 7. ' J)ec. ad 1. cum quid S. tit. fi certum petatur &c. ' fl? I

emendat. codicis, 5 Statut. urbis Romae lib. i. cap. 42.

yet are firequently applicable in rational difqui-

fitions touching the placing of fuch different

dignities, as have been bred in the later times.
The befl coUedion of thefe laws is in the code
of Theodofms, efpecially in his fixth book, the
chief part whereof confifts of no other kind
but fuch as belong to matter of place and dig-

nity, And to thefe of the fixch book add allb

fome in Ub. 8. tit. 7. ^ lib. 7. tit. 3. and legum
novellarum Theodofii tit. 45 . de honoratis, ^
quis in gradu Jraeferatur. Divers of thofe

laws, with others of the antient emperors
touching precedence, are in Juftinian^s code.

For the mofl part in the twelfrh book. Buc
there are others alfb difperfed, in fome other ti-

tles, in that code of Juftinian, which belong
hither. They are ufually cited upon obvious
occafions by the lavvyers, that either writ com-
mentaries on that twelfth book, or treatifes, or

decifions touching this matter. But I note

here alfo fuch of them as have occurred to my
obfervation, c. de decurionibus l. 9. in albo

(whereto join c. Theod. lib. ix. tit. i. /. 54.) tit.

de ofjicio fraefedt. fraetoriorum Illyrici & ori-

entis l. 6. fraefeBoriim (which is brought thi-

ther out of the Syttopfis Bafilicon lib. 6. tit. i.

caj>. IX.) tit. de officio vicarii L i. in civilibus

caufis, tit. de ojficiofraefe^i urbis l. 3 .fraefeBu-
ra urbis, tit. de advocatis diverforum judicum
l. \,fiiggeftionem. Addto thefe novell. 24. cap.

24. %. collocatus autem, of the praetor of Ttfi-
dia. Novell. r^.c^. §. x. fedneque comitibus;

of the praetor of Lycaonia. Novell. z6, cap. j-.

of the praetor of Thrace, & novell. 27. cap. z.

of the comes IJauriae, novell. 6z.de ordineje-

natorum, novell. 70, ^ 71, ^ lox. c. i. ^ 103.

c.\. ^ edi^. jfuftiniani 4.- c.\. in all, or the

moft of which in the novels, vve have laws for

ranking fome provincial magiftrates when they

were raade ; as that_they fhould be of the ^e-
Babiles, or the like. Now it is true that Jufti-

nian at the review or rej>etita fraeleBio of his

laft code, which is now ufed by lawyers, as the

code vvhich is only authentical for the imperial

conftitutions of the elder times, abrogated all

other conftitutions that were of former time,

and not received into that code, ^^uod ^ in

fraejenti furgato (faith he) ® renovato codice

noftro fcriftum invenitnr, hoc tantummodo in

omnibus rebus ® judicits & obtineat & recite-

tur. So that vvhere vve confider the laws of

his code merely as lavvs, and fuppofe them to

have a binding povver as laws at this day, there

we have recourfe in vain to thofe many other, i

that being in that of Theodofius, were excluded (

our of this of Juftinian, which, according to «

the fenfe of his charter of confirmation upon
|

his review, ftand wholly repealed. But thc

whole body of the old imperial law is no where

at all in force. And befide the city of Rome^ l

and Ibme other parts in Italy and Germany, and 1

the kingdom of Tortugal, (where in thofe cafes i

only, for which the ordinances of the fame 1

kingdom have not fpecial provifion, thefe im-

perial laws, if the cafe be fuch as that it nam
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tragua feccado, or he not fpirituai, are by an

ordinance " there made of force) there is no

ftate can be named wherein any part of the bo-

dy of thofe imperial laws hath the juft force of

a law, otherwife than as cuftom hath particular-

ly induced it. And vvhere no fuch fettled cu-

Itom hath made it law, there it hath force only

according to the ftrength of reafon and circum-

ftance joined with it, or as it iliews the opinion

and judgment of them that made it, but not at

all as if it had any commanding power of obe-

dience. That is, valet fro ratione (as a great

lawyer ^ fays) non fro induciojure 5 © fro ra-

tione quantum reges, djnajtae & reffublicae

intra fotefiatis Jtiae fines 'valere fatitmtur.

But this he fays more efpecially for France.

And for Spain ; Didacus Terez y exprefsly
;

Hi/pani duj)lex habent jus folum, canonicum

fcilicet & regium. Civile enim (meaning the

imperial laws) non habet vim legts fedrattonis.

The fame may be faid of other kingdoms

and ftares, which being free from ali fubjediion

to the empire, have laws of their own, that in

many volumes are publickly fold, and exclude

all imperial power and law, otherwife than as

cuftom, hath varioufly made fome admiffion.

Becaule therefore that among the laws touch-

ing precedence in Jufiinian, divers are that

havc not yet been fo received every where by

cuftom, that they have obtained the fnll force of

laws, but remain ufeful only as they have au-

thority in fliew of reafon, which biiids not al-

ways ahke as a law dothj but varies according

to circumftance of time, place, ftate, age, and

what other convenience or inconvenience meets

With it : and for that the laws in Theodafius,

which are not received into Jttfiinian his Code,

confidered only from the reafon of themj are

ftill of as grear force as thofe in Juftinian^s,

that are not become laws by particular cuftom,

that is, they are both eftimable by the reafon

found in them and appHed to the caie emergent

;

and becaufe alfo divers of the laws receivcd in-

to Jufiinian out oiTheodofius, may be explain-

ed and mended by what remains of them in

Theodoftus, we have defigned afwell thofe of
the one code as of the other, that fo the reader

of Jufiinian's to this purpofe (the moft of rea-

ders, or too many, of the old imperial laws,

read only Jufiinian or parts of him) may the

more eafily take better light, by comparing
thofe ia him with what is of them, more largely

or more perfedly, in Theodofius, than perhaps

any ordinary comment will affbrd him. With
that of L. iinic. C. tit. de equefiri dignitate,

fee Cod. Theodof lib.6. tit. 36. with C. tit. ut

dignitatum ordo fervetur, l. 1. fee Cod. Theo-

dof.lib. 6. tit. f. /. X. with C. tit. defrivilegiis

eorum qui in facropalatio militant l. 4. omnes,
fee C.Theodof. lib. 6. tit. 3^.1.13. with C. tit. de
domefiicis ^ frote£ioribtis 1. 1. domefiici ; lee C.
Theod. lib. 6. tit. 1.1^. L 4. but that is only for the
amending the infcription which Ihould htValen-

" O fegundo libro das oi-denaEoacs tlt, ? > Bem-and d' Afgentr. ad nibrlc. confuct. En-t.inn;.ie tit. 22. vMe itcm Clioppin.
«lecloman.olib.2.tit.i5.

§• 5- ' Ad ordinat.reg. ciuaefl-. prooemial. 3. & vidcfis Alphonfiii. pni-t. .. tit. i. 1. ,,, pait, 3. tir. 4,
1.6. ociB. Uregor.Lopez & ad ad part, ?. tit. 14. Azeved. ad rubiic. tit. dc his Leys, in reg. condit. item Taurin, 1. 2. vide item de Sco-
lia parlia.

3 Jacobi IV. cap. 79 & de aliic regiiis Hieronym. Gigantcm de crimine lacfae maieftatislib. 3. qiMeft. 13. J. 18, Sc 10, & Ludo»
Vic. y^em de caufis corrupt. ait. 7, &c, 5 Milles m the Ciiialognc of honour, pajT. 62.

VOL. III. 6 C The

tinianus, Theodoftns and Arcaditis, not Valent-
(S Va/etis; as the confuls there alfo ffiew, with
C. tit. de froximis facrorum fcriniorum l. 3.

infcriniis ; See C.Th. lib. 6. tit. 2.6. l. 8. with C.
tit. de comitibus confifiorianis l. ttnic. See C. The-
od. lib. 6. tit. IX. L utiic. with C. tit. de comiti-
bus quifrovincias regttnt Li.SeeC. Th. lib. 6.
tit. 17. with C tit. de comitibus & tribtinis
fcholarum L miic. See C.Th. lib. 6. tit. 13. witli
C. tit. deproximis facr. fcrin. /.5-. See C. Th.
L 6. tit. x6. L 16. with C. tit. de praepofitis la-
borttm

; See C. Th. lib. 6 tit. x^. with C. de
praepofttis facri cubiculi L 1. See C. Th. lib. 6.
tit. 8. /. I. with C. tit. de profefforibus qiii in
nrbe Cp. L unic. See C. Th. lib. 6. tit. 2.0. and
to conclude thefe, with C. tit. de cotifulibus L i.

antiquitus, which is of great ufe in matter of
precedency ; See that in the novels of Theodo-
ftus tit. de honoratis 45-. as the number is in the
edition of his code © 46. as it is in the colle-

<5tion of the novels of the old emperors, firft

publiflied by Tetrus Tithoeus. For by that of
Theodoftus, was the other in part at leaft repeal-
ed ; as Tithoetis alfo notes, although it were re-

vived by Jufiiniatis authority, added to it iu
the inftrument of confirmation of his code.
To the laws of the antient empire add alfo Caf
fiodor. Var. lib. 6. form. 10. © 6. and divers
more paflages in him, that will foon be found
by the nature of his prefixed titles. For the
prefent empire ; fee the atirea bulla of the em-
peror Charles the fourth tit. 3 SJ 4. touchino-
the places of the eledors and other prince^s

there. And Charles the fifcb, his conftitutions
of the place and precedence of the princes of
thc empire, and fome others in i^^o, which you
have in Goldafius his confiit. imperiales tom.

^.fag. fii. @<r. to which add alfo TetrusTDe-
itaifius \\vsjus cameralei tit. 210.

III. For France, Spain, and other foreign
countries

; the volumes of their laws and law-
yers have obvioufly particulars concerning place
and precedence of their magiftrates and dignities.

And what we have before delivered concerning
titles of honour, gives often light to matter alfo

of place and precedence among them, as alfd

of the like in England ; But in Ettgland I ob-
ferve here ehiefly thofe decrees, one by power
of parliament under Henry the eighth, concern-
ing the ranks of nobility, the greater clergy,

and fbme of the greater offices of ftate, and
two other concerning baroners and fome other
dignities made by king James. That adt of
parliament under Henry the eighth, is in theie

words. It is not in the printed ftatutes, thouah
fome others have alfo formerly ^ publiihed ir,

but not exacftly enough according to the bill thac

pafTed of it ; thence we hterally give it here.
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The titk of it indorfed on the hill, is
5

for placing of the lords.

FO R as much as in all great councils and

congregations of men, having fundry de-

grees and olTices in the common-wealth, it is

very requifitc and convenicnt that an order

iliould be had and taken for the placing and fit-

ting of fuch perfons as have been bounden to

refort to the fame, to the intcnt that they know-

ing thcir places, may ufe the iame without dif-

pleafure or let of the council. Therefore the

king's moft royal majefly, akhough it apper-

taineth unto his prerogative royal to give fuch

honour, reputation, and placing to his counlel-

lors and other his lubjedts, as ihall be feeming

ro his mofl excellent wifdom, is neverthelels

pleaied and contented for an order to be had and

taken in this his moft high court of parhament,

that it Ihall be enaded by authority of the

fame, in manner and form as hereafter follow-

eth.

Firft, It is enaded by the authority aforefaid,

that no perfon or perlbns, of what eftate, de-

gree, or condition ibever, he or they be of,

except only the king's cbildren, ihall at any

time hereafter attempt or preiiime to fit, or have

place at any fide of the cloth of eftate m the

parliament chamber, neither of the one hand

of the kings highnefs, nor of the other, whe-
ther the king's majefty be there perfonally pre-

fent or abienti And forafmuch as the king's

majefty is juftly and lawfully iupreme head in

earth under God of the church of Englandy and

for the good exercife of the faid moft royal dig-

nity and oificcy hath made Thomas lord Crom-
wel, and lord privy feal, his vicegerent for

good and due miniftration of juftice, to be had

in all caufes and caies touching the eccleiiaftical

jurifdidtion, and for the godly reformation and
redreis of all errors, herefies, and abufes in the

iaid church ; It is therefore alib enaded by au-

thority aforefaid, that he the iaid lord Cromwel
having the faid oifice of vicegerent, and all o-

ther perfons which hereafter iliall have the faid

oifice of the grant of the king's highnefs, his

heirs or fucceffors, fhall fit and be placed, ai^

well in this prefent parliament, as in all parlia-

ments to be holden hereafter, on the right fide

of the parliament chamber, and upon the fame
ibrm that the archbifliop of Canterbury fitteth

on, and above the fame archbifliop and his fuc-

cefTors, and iliall have voice in every parliament

to aifent or diilent, as other the lords of the par-

liament.

And it is alfo euaded, that next to the faid

vicegerent, iliall fit the archbiihop of Canter-

bury^ and then next to him, on the iame form
and fide, ihall fit the archbiiliop of Tork : and
next to him ou the fame form and fide the

biihop of London, and next to him on the

fame fide and form, the biiliop of Durbam
;

and next to him on the fame fide aud form, the

bilhop of Winchefler, and then all the other

biihops of both provinces of Canterbury and
Torky ihall fit and be placed on the fame fide

after thcir anticnties, as it hath beea accu-
ftomed.

And forafmuch as fuch other perfonages which
uow have, and hereafcer iliall happen to have
other great offices of the realm ; that is to fay,

the oifices of the lord chancellor, the lord trea-

iurer, the lord prefident of the king's moft ho-
nourable council, the lord privy-ieal, the great

chamberlain of England, the conftable of Eng-
land, the marilial oi England, the lord admiral,

the grand mafter, or lord fteward of the king's

moft honourable houiliold, the kihg's chambet-
lain, and the king's fecretary, hath not hereto-

fore beeu appointed and ordered for the placing

and fitting in the king's moft high court of par-

liament, by reafon of their offices ; It is there-

fore now ordained and enacfted by the authority

aforefaid, that the lord chancellor, the lord trea-

furer, the lord prefident of the kings council,

and the lord privy-feal, being of the degree of
barons of the parliament, or above, fliall fir, and
be placed as well in this prefent parliament, as

in all other parliaments hereafcer to be holden,

on the left fide of the fiid parliament chamber,
on the higher part of the form of the iame fide,

above all dukes, except only fuch as ihall hap-
pen to be the king's fon, the king's brother, the
king's uncle, the king's ncphew, or the king's

brothers or fifters fons.

And it is alfb ordained and enadted by autho-
rity aforefaid, that the great chamberlain, the
conftable, the marfhal, the lord admiral, the great

mafter or lord fteward, and the king's chamber-
lain, ihall fit and be placed afcer the lord privy-

feal, in manner and form following ; that is to

fay, every of them ihall fit and be placed above
all other peribnages, being of the fame «ftates or

degrees thar they iliall happen to be of ; thatis

to fay, the great chamberlain firft, the conftable

nexf, the marihal third, the lord admiral thc

fourth, the grand mafter, or lord fteward the

fifch, and the king's chamberlain the fixth.

Ahd it is alib enadted by authority aforeiaid,

that the king's chief fecretary, being of the de-

gree of a baron of the parhament, ihall fit and
be placed afore and above all baronies, not ha-

ving any of the offices aforementioned. And
if he be a biiliop, that then he ihall fit and be

placed above all other bifliops, not having any
of the offices above remembered.
And it is alib ordained and enac3;ed by au-

thority aforeiaid, that all dukes not aforemen-

tioned, marqueiles, earls, vifcounts, and barons,

not having any of the offices aforefaid, ihall fic

and be placed after their antienties, as ithach

been accuftomed.

And it is further ena(3;ed, that if any perfon

or perfons, which at any time hereafter fliall

happen to have any of the faid offices of Ior(|

chancellor, lord treafurer, lord prefident of the

king's council, lord privy-feal, or chief fecreta-

ry, fliall be under the degree of a baron of the

parliament, by reafbn whereof they can have ntr

intereft to give any afTent or diflent in the faid

houfe, that then in every fuch cafe, fuch of them
as fliall happen to be under the faid degree of a

baron, ihall fit and be placed at the uppermoft

part
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part of the facks, iii the midft of the faid par-

liament-chamber, either there to fit upon one

form, or upon the uppermoft fack, the one of

them above the othei-, in order as is above re*

hearled.

Be it alfo enadted by authority aforefaid, that

in all tiials of treafons by peers of the realm, if

any of the peers, that ihall be called hereafter

to be triers of fuch treafons, fliail happen to

have any of the offices aforefaid, that then they

having fuch offices, ihall fit and be placed ac-

cording to their offices, above all the other

peers that ffiall be called to fuch trials, in manner

and form as is abovc mentioned and rehearfed.

And it is alfo enacSted by authority aforefaid,

that as weli in all parliaments, as in the ftarcham-

ber, and in all other aflemblies and conferences

of council, the lord chancellor, the lord treafu-

rer, the lord prefident, the lord privy-feal, the

great chamberlain, the conftable, the marflial,

rhe lord admiral, the grand mafter or lord ftew-

ard, the king's chamberlain, and the king's chief

fecretary fliall fit and be placed in fuch order

and fafliion, as is above rehearfed, and not ia

any other place by authority of this prefent adt.

In the ^ roll of that parliament, the title of it

is, y/% aB concerningplacing ofthe lords in the

parliament chamber, and other ajfemblies and

conferences of council. Concerning the paffing

it, it is obfervable out of the journal of the lords

houfe of that year, that on Monday the firft

day of May, being thc third day of the parlia-

ment, the iord chancelloi: quandam introduxit

billam concernentem ajfgnationem locorum quo-

7'undam procertm ^ cafitalium officiorum hu-

jus regni Angliae, viz. vicegerentis domini re-

gis in /piritualibus, domini cancellarii, domini

thefaurarii & aliorum in eadem billa declara-

torum, quam quidem billam affrmabat regiam

majeftatem jujfife fieri, ut per eandem diBi

froceres fua loca cognofcentes contentionem in

fofierum evitarent. And it had that day two

readings. The lord Cromwel, being vicegerent

in the fpiritualities, was placed as a baron ( in

the journal ) between the lord Htingerford of

Hatifhury and the lord Audley of JValden that

was chancellor, both on that day, and for di-

vers days after. But he is noted to have been

prefenr. The next day it had a third reading

by the name (in the journal) of billa concer-

nens affignationem locorum quorundam j^roce-

rum. On Friday following, or the ninth of
May, it was read a fourth time. The journai

fays, infergamenum redaBajam denuo efi leda.

On the morrow, the iord Cromwel by the name
of dominus Cromwel, vicegerens domini regis

rn fpiritnalibus, is placed before the archbifhop

of Cmterbury. And the iord Audley with the

name of chancellor, the earl of Oxford with
the name of chamberlain of England, and the

carl of Sonthampton with the name of admiral,

are piaced according to the ad: ; being before

otherwife placed without regard to their offi-

ces. But it was not returned up from the houfe

of commons, with their affenf, tili the Monday
foilowing, as appears by the fame journal.
The firft decree concernihg baronets is thus^

as it is ^ enrolled. But it was printed hereto-
fore alfo by the command of king James.

7Ames, by the grace of God, king oi Eng^
land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, de-

fender of the faith, &c.
To ali to whom thefe prefents fliall comes

greeting. Know ye that We have made a cer-
tain ordinance, eftablifliment and final decree^
whereof the tenor foiloweth in thefe words.

The decree and efiablijhrnent of the king's

^y^fiy^ ^pon a controverfy of frecedence, be-

tween the younger fons of vifcounts and ba-
rons,andthe baronets, andtouching fome other
foints alfo concerning, as well bannerets, ds
the faid baronets.

The king's moft excellent majefty, havirig

upon the petition, and fubmiffion of both parts^

taken into his royal audience and cenfure, a cer-

tain controverfy, touching place and precedence,

between the younger fons of vifcounts and ba-

rons, and the baronets, being a degree by his

majefty newly created, Which controverfy did
arife upon an inference only out of fome dark
words contained in the letters patents of the
faid baronets : And having in perfon heard botli

parts, and their iearned counfel, three feveral

days at large, after information taken from the

heraids, and due confideration of fuch proofs
as were produced on both fides, hath declared

and decreed as followeth.

His majefty weli weighing that the ietters

patents df the baronets have no fpeciai claafe

or exprefs Words to give unto them the faid pre-

cedence ; and being a witnefs unto himfeifj

which is a teftimony above all exception, that

his princely meaning was only to grace and ad-

vance this new dignity of his majefty's eredion

;

but not therewithai any ways to wrong tacitiy

and obfcurely a tbird party, fuch as the younget
fons of vifcounts and barons are, in that which
is a flower of their father's nobihty :

And having alfo had the atteftation of thc

lords of his privy-council, who did declare that

the precedence (after debate and deiiberarion,

whiie the patent of the baronets was in conful-

tation) was with one confetit refoived and orde-

red for the younger fonS of the vifcouuts and
barons.

And frnding alfo that tlie clatife wiJereby tbe

precedence is challenged by the baronets, as by
a kind of confequence in regard of piace given

unto them above fome barinerets, doth not war-

rant their claim ; forafmuch- as rhe precedence-

between the bannerets tbenafelves, and the youn-

ger fons of vifcounts and barons, appeareth not

to have been regular or certain, bur full of con-

fufion and variety, and therefore not fufficient

whereupon to ground fuch their pretence ; buc-

being Ghiefly moved by tbe clearnefs of his ma-

' Rot. pail. ji. Hen. VIII. n. to. ' Rot. pat. lo. Jacobi pait. lo. momU-. 8.

jefly's
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jefties royal intent and meaning, and thc ex-

planation thcrcof by his counfel, which his roy-

al meaning doth, and ever muft lead his majc-

fties judgracnt in thc interprctation of his own
ads. hath finally fentenced, adjudged, and efta-

bhihcd, that the younger fons of vifcounts and

barons, fliall take place and preccdcnce bcfore all

baronets.

And fuvther, thc better to fettle, and clear

allb all queftion of precedence that may concern

either bannerets,or the youngerfonsof viitounts

and barons, or the faid baronets, either as they

have relation amongft themfelves, or towards

ochers reiped-ively : His majefty for himfelf, his

heirs and fucceflbrs, doth ordain and eftabhfli,

that fuch bannerets as Ihall be made by the

]king's majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, under

his or their ftandard difplayed in an army roy-

al in open war, and the king perfonally prefenr,

for the term of the lives of fuch bannerets, and

no longcr, according to the moft antient and

noble inftitution, fliall for ever hereafter, in all

places, and upon ali occafions, take place and

preccdence as well before all other bannerets

whatfoever, no refpedl being had to the time,

and priority of their creation, as Ukewife before

the younger fons of vifcounts and barons, and

alfo before all baronets.

And again, that the younger fons of vifcounts

and barons, and alfb all baronets, fliall in all

places, and upon all occafions, take place and

precedence before all bannerets whatfoever, o-

ther than fuch as fliall be made by the king him-

felf, his heirs and fuccefTors in perfbn, and in

fuch fpecial cafe, manner and form as afore-

faid.

Neverthelefs, for a fingular honour to the per-

fon of the moft high and excellent prince Hen-

rj now prince of Wales, his majefties eldeft fbn,

afwell the younger fons ofthe vifcounts and baro-

nets,have freely voluntarily confented and agreed

at the hearing of the faid caufe, in the prcience

of his majefty, and his privy council, and all

hearers, to give place and precedence, to fuch

bannerets, as fliall be hereafter made by the faid

moft noble Henry now prince of IVales, under

the king's ftandard difplayed in an army royal

in open war, and the faid prince there perfbnally

prefent.

Saving the right of the younger fons of vif-

counts and barons, and of the faid baronets, and
of rhe heirs males of the bodies of fuch baro-

nets, for the time being, ia all other cafes ac-

cording to the eflecit, and true intent and mean-
ing of their letters patents, and of thefe pre-

fents.

And his n;iajefty doth likewife by thefe pre-

fents, for himfelf, his heirs and fuccefTors ordain,

that the knights of the moft noble order of the

garter, the privy counfellors of his majefty, his

heirs and fucceflbrs, the mafter of the court of

wards and liveries, the chancellor and under

treafurer of the exchequcr, chancellor of the

dutchy, the chief juftice of the court common-
ly called the king's bench, the mafter of the

rolls, the chief jufl:ice of the court of common
pleas, the chief barcn of the exchequer, and all
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other the judges and barons of the degree of the
coife of the faid courts, now, and for thc tirae

beingi fhall by reafon of fuch their honourabJc
order, and employment of ftate and juftice
have place and prccedcncy in all places, and up-
on all bccafions before the younp-er fons of vif.

counts and barons, and before all baronets, any
cuftom, ufe, ordinance, or other thing to the
contrary notwithftanding. But that no other
perfbn or perfbns whatfbever, under the de-
gree of barons of parliament, fliall rake place
before the faid baronets, except oniy the eJdeft
fons of vifcounts and barons, and others of
higher degree, whereof no ^ueftion ever was,i
or can be made. And fo his majefties meaning
is, and accordingly he doth by thefe prefents
for him, his heirs and fuccefTorSj ordain, and
decree, that the faid baronets, and the heirs
males of their bodies, fliaJJ in aJI pJaces and up-
on all occafions< for ever, bave, hold and enjoy
their place and precedency, next unto, and
immediately after the younger fons of vifcounts
and barons ; and that no perfon or perfbns, nor
ftate or ftates of men, flialJ have or take place
between them, any conftitution, order, desree,
cffice, fervice, place, imployment, cuftom, ufe,

or other thing vvhatfoever now or hereafter to
the contrary notwithftandiug.

And that the wives of the faid baronets, and
of the heirs males of their bodies, fliall likewife

by vertue of the faid dignity of their faid hus-

bands, in aJJ pJaces, and upon all occafions,

have, take, and enjoy their place and preceden-
cy during their Jives, next unto, and immedi-
ately after that place that is due, and belongeth
unto the wives of the younger fbns of the vif-

counts and barons, and to the daughters of fuch
vifcounts and barons, any conftitution, ufe, cu-

ftom, ordinance, or other thing whatfbever, now
cr hereafter to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

And further his majefty doth by thefe pre-

fents, for him, his heirs and fiicceflbrs, of his

certain knowledge and meer motion, promife
and grant to the faid baronets, and every of
them already created, and hereafter to be crea-

ted, and the heirs males of their bodies, that

neither his majefty, nor his heirs or fucceflbrs,

fhall or will, at any time hereafter, ered, ordain,

conftitute or create any other degree, . order,

name, title, ftile, dignity or ftate, nor will give

place, precedency or preeminence to any per-

fon or perfons whatfoever, under or beneath the

degree, dignity or ftate oflords ofparJament of
thishis realm oi England, which fhall or may be
taken, ufed or accounted to be higher, before,

or equal to the degree, dignity or pJace of the

faid baronets, or anyofthem. And therefore.

his majefty doth for him, his heirs andfuccef^'

fors, ordain, grant, and appoint, by thefe pre-

fents, that all and every of the faid baroners,

and their faid heirs males, and the wives, fons,

fons wives, and daughters of the faid baronets,

and of their faid heirs males, fhall and may for

ever hereafter, freely and quietly have, hold

and enjoy their faid dignities, places, preceden-

cy, and privileges before all other which are

or
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or fliall be created of fuch degrees, ftates, dig-

hities, orders, names, ftiles, or titles, or to

whom fuch place, precedency, or preeminence

Ihall be fo given as aforefaid, their wives and

children refpediively, according to the true in-

tent and meaning of thefe prelents.

Saving neverthelefs to his majefty, his heirs

and fucceflbrs, fiiU and abfolute power and au-

thority, to continue or reftore to any perfon or

perfons, from time to time, fuch place and pre-

cedency, as at any time hereafter fhall be due

uuto them, which by any accident or occafion

whatfoever fhall be hereafter changed, any thing

in thefe prefents, or other caufe or relped: what-

foever, to the contrary notwithftanding.

And then follow thofe particulars which are

before remembered at the end ofthe xlvii fedtion

of the fifth chapter. Some four years after

this, there pafled under the great feal the othel:

decree concerning this dignity, which is a brief

' recital of the firft erediion of it, and that other

concerning it, and a declaration of the king's

purpofe tbat it fhould continue, and that the

privileges formerly granted to it iliould always

be held ; and then,

Forafmuch as the degree of a baronet is an

hereditary degree in blood ; therefore we do

declare, that the eldeft fons of the fame baronets

and their wives, as well during their husbands

lives as after, and the daughters of the fame ba-

ronets, the laid daughters following next after

the faid wives of the eldeft ibns of the fame

baronets ; fliall have place and precedency be-

fore the eldeft fon and wife of the eldeft fon of

any knight, of what degree or order foever. And
likewile that the youuger fons ofthe fame ba-

ronets, and their wives, as well during their

husbands lives as after, fhall, after the fame

manner, have place and precedency next after

the eldeft fbns, and the wives of the eldeft fons,

and before the younger fons, and before the

wives of the younger fbns of any of the knights

aforefaid. And our will and pleafure is, and
we do for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, hereby

further grant and appoint ; that ifany doubts or

queftions, not hereby, nor by any of our recited

letters patents , cleared and determined, do or

fliall arife, concerning any place, precedency,

privilege, or other matter touching or concern-

ing any place, precedency, priviiege, or o-

ther matter touching or concerning the fame
baronets, and the heirs males of their bodies,

and their wives, their eldeft fons and their

wives, their daughters, their younger fbns and
their younger fons wives, or any of them ; fuch

doubts or queftions, fhall be decided and deter-

mined by and according to fuch ufual rules, cu-

ftoms, and laws, for place, precedency, privi-

lege, or matters concerning them, as other de-

grees of dignity hereditary are ordered and ad-

judged.

With thefe, in the difquifitions about the laws
of precedence with us, confider aifo the royal
decrees or declarations touching it in divers pa-
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tents to fingular perfons, which I only quote,
that they may be the eafier found, without a-

ny particulars here taken out of them. Oblerve
that to the firft vifcount Beatmont in pat. xi
Hen. VI. fart. x. membran. zi, part of which
is cited before %. xxxi. that to Henry Beau-
champ earl of Warwtck, in pat. %-l Hen. VI. n.

3S. and to him being duke, rot. cart.%3 Hen.
VI. memb. z6. n. 24. xh2XX.oRichard Nevilesitl
oiWarwick mfat. x8 Hen. Yl.^art. -l. m. 13.
cart.x-y.H. VI. n. 31. to Humfrey dukeofBuck-
ingham,fat.%^ Hen.YlW.fart. i, forthe prece-

dence of the lady Anne Rochford created mar-
chioneis of 'Pembroke

;
pat. 14 Elizab. part.

9. to Walter eari of Ejfex, pat. 4 Jacobi r.

fart \.frimo Junii ; that oi f>at. 16 Jac. r.

part. 14. to Charles earl oi Nottingham, and
pat. % Car. r.fart. ^. n. 17.

For ecclefiaftical dignities, fee elpecially the

firft fix books of the excelient efitome veteris

juris fontificii of Antonius Auguftinus., where
the many canons that concern them are noted.

Take alfb pope Eugenius the fourth his buU for

the precedence of the old patriarchats in Laer-
tius Cherubinushis bullarium tom. i. coiiftit. 17.

pag. 185. And, for the precedence of biiliops,

and of protonotaries, fee conftit. 4. of Tius
the fecond in thc fame bullar. tom. i. fag. 316.

of the advocates of the pope's confiftory, con-

ftit. 6%. of Sixtus quintus ib. tom. %.fag. 589^
of the fecular canons of S. George in Alga be-

fore the canons of the Lateran congregation,

conftit. 1x7. ofPius quintus ibid. tom. %. fag.
340. Of the precedence of thofe oiLateran be-

fore the BenediBin monks of Cafjino, and all

other regulars, conftit. 75-. oiTius quartus tom.

%. pag. 106. ^ conftit. 116. of Tius quintus
tom. eod. pag. 324. Divers other bulls are in

the iame bullary concerning the precedence of
the Ciftercian monks, Carmelite and Francifcan

friars, and divers others that are obvioufly

found in it.

IV. The Lifts that fhew pradtice and cuftom
in matter of precedence, are ieen in the publifli-

ed afrembiies of the ftates, and other folemni-

ties of coronations, funerals, and the like in fe-

veral kingdoms. For the empire, Goldaftus hath

fome in the beginning of the firft tome of his

conftitutiones imferiales, Modius in his pan-
dehae triumfhales ; others alib that write

de ftatibus, or de jurifdiElione imperii, uiuai-

ly. And for the old dutchy of Bretagne, fee

Bertrand d' Argentre in his hiftory of \x.,fol.

95". In England, divers, ofcoronations and fu-

nerals eipecialiy, remain with the heralds, and
fbme ^ are publifhed. Of the fame nature with

lifts are the namings of dignities in commiflions,

adts of parliament, fubfcriptions, and the like.

The commentaries are either iuch as are wric-

ten on the text of the imperial or other laws,

or in feveral treatifes. Thofe upon the texts of

the imperial laws are almoft as eafily found as

the texts themfelves. And although divers paf-

fages concerning precedence are in thc commen-

taries on texts both of the imperial and orher

5 Rot. pat. 14 Jacobi part. 2. num. 24. 13 Maitii.

VOL. III.

"• Milles mthe catah^ ofhtinoiir, pag. 67^ &c.

6 D laws.
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laws, that of their ovvn nature hath no relation

to precedencc, yct thefe alfo are fo much ufed

with the reft, by liich as have in feveral treati-

fes difputed of precedence, that there refts not

much difficulty of finding thera. But oftentimes

you fliali meet with t]ueftions difputed with re-

Jation to onc country, that were ridiculous to

name in another. As an comes ^" praeferatur qtii

antiquior, recentiort qui majorem obtinet digni-

tatem ? And utrum comes cui noviter obvenit

comitatuspaternus & antiquus^fraeferatur co-

tniti noviter fa6to, antequam illi comiti perve-

ntjjet feudum ex fuccejfione ? and the Hke. The
feveral treatifes uleful here are very many. That

of Leonellins Bartholinus mentioned before,

where we fpeak of precedence between liipreme

princes, for the moft part concerns only fubor-

dinate dignities. And the other treatifes there

mentioned have much that is appUcable to que-

ftions that may concern fubordinate dignities

alfb. With thefe we may reckon treatiles in-

fcribed de nobilitate, de dignitatibus, or with

titles of that nature, as Tiraquellus, Rebujfus,

Bomis de Curtili, Jofias Nolden, Chafjanaeus

his catalogus gkriae mundi, Sir JVilliam Se-

gar Garter, his honour military and civil,

Ferne^s glory of generofity, Charles Loyfeau

des feignettries, Camden\ ordines AngUae in

his Britannia, and the hke. Every of thefe

difpute fomething of precedence. The fame

may be faid of the ^^'riters de ftngulari cer-

tamine , as Alciat, and fuch more ; and of

them that write de jurifdiBione, or de fia-

tibus Imferii, as Tobias Taurmeifler, Matthias

Stefhani, Reinhardus ' Konings, and the reft

of that kind, with Garfia Majirillo, lib. 4. de

magifiratibus , caf. 14 de jure fraerogativae

inter titulatos. Add efpecially alfo ikf^rf^//?/j

Corcyrenfis, his facrarum ceremoniarum liber.

Where much is touching the ranking of digni-

ties, as well temporal as ipiritual In the trea-

tifes alfb of place between ecclefiaftical digni-

ties or degrees of the univerfities, fiich reaibns

and authorities are commonly ufed as may be

applied hkewife to temporal dignities. See

therefore 'Dgonius, biihop of Famagoza, his

queftion quo ordine federe, ^ fefubfcribere de-

heant fraelati in concilio ? in his Synodia "Vgo-

nia, cardinal Jacobatius in lib. i. de concilio

art. I. §. 103, where the places of all the moft

eminent titles ecclefiaftical, are handled ; Na-
varr. his confilia l. i. tit. de majoritate (f^ 0-

bedientia, Marta de jurifdiBione lib. i. cap.

16. Barlaam n§^ ^ tS na.7rK ap;;^?, Michael

Rouffel hiji. pontificiae jurifdittionis lib. 2.

cap. 10, S^ lib. 3. caf. %. befides thofe that write

of councils, cardinals, and the like, Sbrozzius

4e ofiicio vicarii efifcopi lib. 1.. caf. z^, &c.

Add Stefhanus Gratianus, difceptat. forenf.

fart. I. cap. 106, d" III, ^ part. 2. caf. 298,

and Antonius Majfa his informationes & alle-

gationes for the place of the abbots of the con-

gregation of Cajfino, againft the regular canons

jof Lateran, printed at Venice 1562. See alfo

f Matth. de AfBiftis praelud. in conftit. Neapolit. quacft. 26.

gemre htft. Bret. liv. i. cap. ij. pag. 95.

924
Georgitts de Cabedo, in his decifions of the fu-

preme court of the kingdom of Tortugai, itb. i;

decif 5. de fraecedentia fenatorum paUitii
where thefe two queftions are ; I. Utrtm ille

qui prius aBualem poffefonem cepit & officium
exercuit, ftt praeferendus iUi qtii prior ftiit iii

data, & pritis literas gratiae per cancellariam
expedivit ; in quibus continebatur qtiod priit-

ceps eum fiatim in pojfefiiottem mittebat ? If.

IJtrtim ille qtii pritts a£tualem pojfeffionem

cepit, praecedat illum, qui provifionem regi.

am habet itt qtta cotttinetur, ut ei antiquitas
curret a tempore ® data prioris provijionis ?

In Antonius a Gama, his decifions of the fatne

court alfo, decif i. divers particulars are difpu-

ted concerning as vvell temporal as ecclefiaftical

precedence. Cajiillo de Bovadilla in his poli.
ticapara corregidores, &c. tom. %. lib. 3. cap.

1, difputes likewife de las precedeitciasy ajfien-

tos de los corregidoresy fus tenientes. See al-

fo Azorius infiit. moral. part. z. lib. 11. cap.

8, 9, 10 ^ II, t^ Francif Vafquez in praefat.
adillufires controverf. §. iz6 & feq. Hugonitts
Matthaeacius, a profeffor at Tadua, his apolo-

gy or difputation about precedence between
doAors of law and knights, at the end of his
book de via & ratione artificioja univerfi Jti-
ris, printed at Vettice 159^, and Johatmes Bap-
tifia Magonius his Iticerna moralis, at Tadtia
i6oi, part. I. cap. 19, 20,21, ^c.

V. The antienteft queftion that I remember
mentioned concerning precedence, judicially rai-

fed between temporal dignities, fince the time

of the Roman empire (between ecclefiaftical, the

queftions are as autient as the difierences be-

tween Rome and any other of the old patri-

archats ; and the decifions of them, according to

the perfwafion of the fides that difpute it, occur

in ftories and other writers of the church, and
divers more betwixt ecclefiaftical perfbns havc

been antienter than any that I find betweea
temporal) is that in a parliament at Natites held

in 1087, under Alan Fergent dul<.e of Bre-
tagne, where the priority of place was quefti-

oned between the feignettr d' Ancenis and the

feigneur du Tont. But becaufe the proofs vvere

not clear enough on either part, the matter was
adjourned till another time, with this ordinance

concerning it, that in that parliament the feig-

neur du 'Pcttt fliotdd have precedeuce, and fit as

the ninth baron, and before the feigitettr d' An-
cenis,a.ad that in the next parliament thcfeigneur

d' Ancenis fhould have like priority before him

;

and thatfo they fhould have priority by turns,un-

til the queftion between them were flilly cleared.

The words of the ordinance are ; Ad finem evi-

tandi debatttm, ^ feu dijfenfionem eorundem domi-

norum \_de Tonte ®] de Ancenefio, deinde ttmc

diBum quodpro illa vice domittus de Ponte fe-

deret df- confputaretur pro barone, & alia fe-

cunda vice, quando primttm dux teneret fuum
parliamentum, domittus de Ancenefio coinputa-

retur pro barone, ^ federetprimus atite didlum

'

Jui-Is publicitom 2. difcurH 18. l Apud Bertrand d' Ar-
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domintm de Ponte, e^ de caefero fic alternts

'vicibus in parliamento federent, donec fuerit

latius difcuffura fer ducem inter ipfos, quis eo-

rum debebit federeprimus. Somcwhat like this,

for the alternatioh of precedence, is that be-

tween the dukes of TVarisvick '^ and Bucking-

ham, under Henry the fixth, who vverc to have

it of each other every other year. See alfo that

decifion in a proviucial fynod ' held at London

under William the firft, Lanfrank being then

archbifhop of Canterbury and prefident of ic,

tonching the place and precedeuce of the arch-

bifliops and bifliops oi England. And in truth,

of the decifions that concern precedcnce, the

moft are upon queftions that have rifen between

ccclefiaftical perfons. For the various dignity

of their feveral churches, and of their many
fiincftions, rules and orders in them, by reafon

of the frequency of their fynodal and procefllo-

nal meetiiigSi have necefi^arily raifed many que-

ftions of place among them. But there is fcarce

any of thofe decifions, but gives good light by
way of authority or reafon to fome queftions

that arife alfo between temporal dignities, elpe-

cially to cafes wherein fome of our fubordinate

temporal titles have part in the controverfy.

The canon lavv is much ufed in the dilputation

of fuch queftions ; but rarely without intermix-

ture of the imperial civil laws. And in the de-

cifions ; the texts and authorities of both are

commonly rloted,and divers occurrences in them

alfo exprefsly deciare the precedence of fecular

dignities. Therefore they are as ufeful in dif-

quifitions touching the precedence whereof vve
no\v chiefly fpeafc^ as any thing elfe whatfoever.
They arfe difperfed in divers that hive colle(^ed
decifious. But fee efpecially Alojfius RicciuSy
his collecfanea deciji07tum, decif 147. 470. 674.
1069. 1446. vvhere very many other are alfo ci-

ted. The places cited before §. IV. out of Ca-
bedo and Gama, have decifions alfb of prece-
dence. In Thuanus alfo, and the hiftory of thc
council of Trent, feveral queftions are about
precedence betwecn embafiadors of fohiedukes.
And for the precedence of dignities both tem.-

poral and ecclefiaftical in France, fee the rc'
cueil de reglements notables, &c. donnes enter
ecclefiaftiques, juges, magiftrats, &c. by Jeaft
Chenu, prinred in quarto at Taris both in K^oi,
and in i6o^, and that tra£iatus de autoHtate
^fraeeminentia facri nidgni concilil ^parlia-
mentorum regni Franciae, by Jo. Mountaigne^
with the addition to it of Nicolaus BoeriUs.
Obferve alfo the reafons and fancies in the qde-
ftions of precedence before Apllo in Boccalini,
his rdguagli di Tarnajfo, centur.z. rag. 2, ^
1.1. Men that know books vvell may have a
better ftore. But vve doubt not but fuch as are

not rnuch converfant with the Variety of au-

thors, may have fome leading helps to their fbi-

dies of points of precedence, by this flight de-
fignation. (^^+^

" Eimdell petit.parl. 2^ Hen. VI. num. 12.

anmiuit. ecclef. Britann. pag. 1 1 1,

! Apud Giiil. Malmesb, lib. i. de geftis pontificum Angloium, & aut. hiftoriae de

DEO SERVATORI honor & gloria.
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ADDITIONS
OUT OF THE

Firft Edition in Quarto.

as knew not how to worfliip the true God, yet

were refolved of hisunity. Hfereto are according

divers and frequent teftimonieSj of the antient

Gentiles., diiperfed both in '^ prophane and holy

writers. Hence they could not but think,ihat the

imperfedions ofthe giddy-headed multitude's go-

vernment would be much fepaired, ifthey fobjed-

ed themielves to fome eminent one, as they law

themfelves, and what elfe was, to be in regard

of the unfeen creator. And confirmation of the

firnefs of this unity in government they had
from ^ irrational creatures ; amongft whom that

one kind fpecially, which is commended in both
prophane and holy authority, to man, for its

exemplary quaUties, hath herein preeminence

;

that of bees. All honour, affift, and obey onei

Ille oferum cuftos : illum admirantur,^ omnes

Circumftantfremitu denfiyftifantqxfrequentes :

Et faepe attollunt humeris^ & corfora bello

Objeliant, fukhramque fetunt fer vulnera

mortem,

as the divine - Virgil of them. And the Gre',

cians have a proper word for the king of beesi .

whom they call Juj/w ; and by tranflation, Cal-r

limachus calls Jufiter, ©swv ioslwa.. Neitlier

is in a human monarchy what hath not jn their

common-wealth fome moft remarkable proprot-

tion, if that curious foarcher of nature, ouf ^

phifofopher deceive not. Hence, as ^ fome,. Ja-

mongft other arguments, prove this eternal flrii-

ty in the deity, fo thofe who firft tried the '.ih-

convenieuces of popular rule, faw that in their

government hkewife fliould be fome one foledted

monarch ; under whofo arbitrary rule their hap-

py quiet might be preferved.

Fol. 114. No. 2. The firft monarch of a

nation, we read of, is that Nimrod, nephew 10

Cham, the mighty hiinter before the Lord. His

kingdom was in Babylon, Erec, Accad, and

Calna, in the land of Sinaghr, which is called

ufually Senaar ; by which name alfo the Baby-

lonian monarchy was known. For where '^ Mo-
fes fpeaks ofAmraJ>helkmg ofSinaghr, the pa-

raphrafe ofOnkelos hath exprefsly king oiBabel.

His time was about cio.dcc.xx. from the crea-

tion. Jofephus calls him Nabrodes, and makes

him firft author of the building of that tower of

^ Theophil, Antioch. ad Autolyc. lib. 3. •> Apuleius de mundo, & id ipfum .nutor libri cjui eo nomine Aiiftotelis falfo nuncupatuf.

= Macrob. Saturn. I. Juftin Martyr ofej ^i-iip;^. Laftantius de falf. relig. cap. ^. alii. '' Senec. ep. 91. ^ Georgic. 4. ' Arift.

'sfei' Irof. ^«'«r. lib. 9, cap. 40. 5 Cyprian. traft. 4. de Idol. van. i"
Gen. 14. com. i.

confufion

Fol. 109. ^^"^Ommunity of life, and civil

Kr L M fociety, beginning firft in
l\um •^^L . particular famihes, under oe-

^^^* conomick rule, reprefenting

what is now a common-wealth, had, in its ftate

the husband, father, and mafter, as king. Hence
many colonies ; which, whither foever dedu-

eed, were cities, towns, villages, or fuch like.

In them, deferved honour added to the eminen-

cy of fome fit man's vertue, made him, by pub-

lick confent, or fome by his own ambition vio-

lently got, to be what every of them were in

proportion to their own families ; that is, over

the common ftate, and as for the common good,

king. Thus came firft cities to be governed by
kings, as now whole nations are. And in the

heroick times, before the Olympiads, when
moft of the Grecian fables are fuppofed, foch

as fliewed themfolves firft publick benefadtors

to the multitude, either by invention of arts,

martial prowefs, encreafing of traffick, better-

ing or enlarging the country, or fuch like, were,

faith Ariftotle, by foverai nations, conftituted

kings over them ; and, by general confenr, left

lines of hereditary fuccefiion. So that natu-

rally, all men, in oeconomick rule, being e-

qually free, and equally pofTefTed of foperio-

rity, in thofe antient propagations of mankind,

even out of nature itfelf^ and that inbred focia-

blenefs, which every man hath as his chara-

<Ster of civility, a popular ftate firft raifed it felf,

which, by its own judgment, afterward was con-

verted into a monarchy ; both by imitation of
as well the fubordinate as fopreme rule, where
under the whole fyftem of the world is governed,

as taking alfo jexample from imreafonable crea-

tures ; in whom, becaufe the liberty of difcourfo

was wanting, nature it felfhad placed that in-

ftindl ofchoofing always one for their prince or

leader. Hardly was any fo idolatrous that could

not, upon mature confideration, as ^ Or^heus
did in his laft will and teftament, confefs an

unity of nature in that multiplicity of names,

which fabuloufly they applied to the deity, and

acknowledge, that ^ quod eft in triremi gtiber-

nator, in curru reSfor, fraecentor in choris,

lex in urbe, dux in exercitu, hoc eft in mundo
"Detis ; Which was long fince affirmed, by fuch,
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confufion of rongues. In profane ftory you find

noc his name, uulefs, with common error, you
make him Ninus, in whom Trogiis, Ctejias, and

from him T>iodorus, wirh others, begin the j4j[jy-

rian or Bahylonian, for to this purpofe I ad-

mit them as the fame and one, monarchy. If
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attdri, (he means an ° epiftle 0IAlexander to his
morher Olympias) quinque millia excedit an-
norum. In Graecd vero hiftoria mille ferme
^ trecentos habent ab ipftus Beli principatu :

quem regem & iUe AEgyptius (rhat was one
from whom Alexander had his inftrudion) in

lUieHhood vvould well endure itinftory,itmight ejufdem regni ponit exordio. By this fupouta-
not be hard to make Nimrod ^n^ Ninus one *"'"" at:^..^j>„ i.;.-_j-^_l r-

•^

name. Greater changes are in words of orien-

tal language exprefied in European charadiers.

Their lehezkel is Ezechiel^ Ruben Rubel,

Mofche Mofes, NmiNave, Efaraddon Asbaza-

rith, and in Arabick propagated from Hebrew,
our Hiftpalis is Sevil in Sfain. To Ihew alfo

how differently they exprefs our names ; in the

lives of the four evangehfts, publillied by T.

Kirftenius, in Arabick, Vefpaftan and "Domi-

tian are called Afubafianuufu and 'Damthianu-

ufu, and Nervais Neirune alfljaghir, that is

according to them, little Nero. Such like more

occur in antient and later ftory very frequent,

tion, Nimrod's kingdom began fome Lxit." yearS
after the flood, that is, cio.dccxviii. from
the creation. Howfoever, if Belas were he, as
is moft probable, and that Belus reigned lxv.
years only, which is the greateft account, the
common error 6f thofe v,'hich place NinirodmA
Abraham together feems intolerable. Witnefs hb-
ly writ, which affirms, that in Teleg's days the
earth was divided, by difperfion of the people.
That divifion was iinmediately ifter Babel built,

and by mofthkely conjecSture, thefame yearthac
Telegm^s born ; for Mofes * relating his name to
be Tekg, adds, for in his days the earth -jnas

divided
; as if, according to the Jewtfto cuftom,

infomuch that fcarce any community ofc-times he had had his name impofed prefently upon his
appears ; as in Cyaxares and Ajftierus or Acha-

fwerufto, which name is Xerxes alfo, and Oxy-

ares. But the firft Babylonian monarch is not

called Ninus, but Belus ; and his fon is, by
confent of beft authorities, Ninus. ItfoIIows then

birth, by reafon of that divifion. And how could
his name be, by reafon of rhe divifion, before it>

And ic is queftionlefs that 'Peleg was born c i.

years after the flood, which falls, by this calcu-
lation, inco che xxxix. of Nimrod ; buc Abra^

that Nimrodv^^zs father to Ninus. Juftin indeed ham plainly was born c.xci. years afcer Teleg
j„. j, ...,- .^^...^ A7„. ^/r.,„ How then could iVi»?r(?^ and .^^^r^/:;^^?» be coe-

taneal > I know the accounts of divers antient
writers are in this point of che concinuance of
this empire, out of which, as a fofteriori, the
beginning is found, much difFdring both among
themfelves, and from vvhat is before delivered,
thofc which occur in p Taterculus, Eufebius,
Orofius, and others ; And fome Grecians have
made Nimrod's beginning ro be 1 dc.xxx. years
from the flood, others more, againft applrenc
truth of fcripture ; others of later timcs placing
him diverfiy. But I fee none fo near moft pro-
bable conjec9:ure as rhe learned Chriftopher Hel-
vicus, whofe laborioufly compofed and moft ufe-

ful hiftorical theatre, in this and other of this

nature, affords inftruding helps. And whereas
the fabulous traditions of fome Europeans m^k.Q
Sejniramis the author of Bahylon ; ic was de-
livered, for moft falfe, long fince by "^ Berofus,
he was Beks his prieft in Babylon, and fome
^ antients of this parc of the world alfo, have

dR)\s&xs,frtmus omnium Ninus rex Aftyriorum
veterem ^" quafi avitum gentibus morem no-

va imperii cupiditate mutavit. But regard the

teftimony of thofe, which out of the more an-

tient authors have tranfcribed their chronolo-

§ies, as Julius African, Cedren, and others, and
Ttnus wili appcar clearly the fon oi Nimrod,

that is, oi Belus, the firft of that ftate. And al-

though erroneoufly in hiftorians, for the moft

part, Ninus be the root of chronologick calcu-

lation, whereupon Juftin exprefsly aifirms, that

this firftmonarchy remained in the fame blood ^

c i o.c c c. years, and then ended in Sardana-
palus, otherwife called Tonofconcoleros or Co-

nofconcokros, and was by Arbaces, chen rrans-

ferred to the Medes, fo chac if you reckon back
from the beginning of Arbaces, ArbaSitis and
'Pharnaces he is a!fo written, rhat number of
years, you fhall fall near exadly upon the be-

ginningof iVi»®/, according to ibme, and that

moft curious chronology : yet withal, take

the years of Belus his reign, being, as fome juftly followed him, attribucing ic co Behis^
will, Lv. but as ochers 1 lxv. which feems lefs which even holy wricproves co be the work of
diftanc from truch, and add them to the cio.ccc.

and then take the whole number out of the
yearofthe world, which was at Sardanapalus
his death, the refidue will fall near the firft year
of the Chaldean epocha, placed in the begin-

ning of that empire. Than which, vvhat can

Nimrod. So fome will have Ninus the builder
of Nineveh, which profane ftoty alfo calls Ni-
nus, whereas upon good reafon, but of greateft

authority, Nimrod was he that built it. In Ge-
nef X. he went out of the Idnd (he means Shi-
naghr) into Aflyria and built Nineveh : But I

more properly defign out Nimrod's beginning, know the ufual tranflation hath it bthervvife.
being about lxv before Ninus ? Which is well e-

nough confirmed alfo by that number cid.ccc.lx.
delivered by " Ctefas for the continuance
of this monarchy

; as alfo by " St. Auguftine.
Regnum (faith he) Ajfyriorum in epiftola Akx-

that, out ofthe land went AfTur and built Ni-

neveh. Buc Aft^ur is not, before that time, as

a proper name of a man, Ipoken of in holy

writ, neither in that pafl!age is there a declaring

of Sem's pofterity, in which Aft^iir was, buc

Conftantinus ManaflTes hfllliicmatus Ininc niimeram a Eelo aUfpicatur. ' Auoufl:. de civ. Dei. lib. i6. cap. 17. & 5«. anni ad hanc
rcm lunt apud Glycam ex ahis antiquioribus. annal. part. z. n, Diodoi-. Sicul. bibliothec. 3. unde pro t? lc-^e apud Agathiam hift. 2.
•^nwfi*. ubj^ is de hac re. " Dc c.v. Dei lib. 12,. cap. lo. » Cyprian. de idol. van. 8c ipfe Aug. de civ. Dei 8. cap. 5. hujus memi-
5^'^"j' ^r S Jy-^ e" '''^''l''- Gen. 10. 25. ? V. LipC ad i. Vell. Paterculi &, fi placet, Thalum apud Laaant, inftit. i. c.ip. 13.
<» Cedrenus, Glycas, ah..

; Jofeph. ,. adv. Appioneni; ' Q, Curt. lib. 5.
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of Cham^s only. And rhe holy tongue endures

either of the intcrpretations, as hath becn by
the learned hcrctofore obferved. It may poflibly

be, that its narae was from Ninus his fucccfTor

and fon to Nimrod. For in that nation the firH:

city built was titled according to the name of
the buildcr's fon, as appcars in the ftory oiCain
and Enoch. The Hebrew orthography of it is

niJU compofed, as it vvere, ofNin and Neveh,
vvhich may well fignify the habitation or city of
Nin, being cafily, according to the Enropean
courfe, turned into Ninns. And ^ Jofephus ex-

prefsly calls it, Nfw/a sroAis & NiyJa, which
words without difficulty give the fame fenfe

with the Hebrew. AU this is in a manner con-
firmed by an antient and mofl learned " father,

dehvering thar the AJJyrians, ex nomine Nini
Beli Jilii, Ninum condiderimt, tirbem magnam,
qnam Ebraei appellant Niniven. Which is as

if he had faid, Nimrod had done it, For what
were the J(J}rians but his fubjecSts? The firfl:

empire then began in JJia under Nimrod, the

fame with Belus, called alfo Arbelus or Abyr'
lus, king over the Babjylonian and Affyrian ter-

teritories chiefly, having in them two cities roy-
al, bur exrending his povver over the greateft

parr of the inhabited and neighbouring coun-
try. Why he was called Belus is no wonder.
Take ir not as a name proper to him while he
lived ; but refer ir ro an efTed of idolatrous ap-

plication after his death : For whether adora-

tion of ftatues began in Sherug's days, as is u-

fually delivered our of "" anrienr authoriry, or
whenfoever ; ir is cerrain, by all probabiliry,

thar facred ftarues were firft fuch as had been
made in memory of fomebeft beloved an(f'moft

honoured grear men, or of rheir farhers, ance-

ftors, children, wives, or deareft friends being
y dcad. To thefe were, ar length, by flattery

of fervants and fycophants of fuch as had ered:-

ed the ftatues, given divine worfliip and cere-

monies wirh fuffumigarions, crowns of flowers,

and orher rires, which to the dead, of later time,

hy the Gentiles have been ufed ; being at firft in-

vented by them for flich as they ftiled Gods.
And, as rhe ceremonies due to their deities, fo

as a confequenr, grew the names of rhem alfo

ar laft ro be applied ro rhofe whom rhe ftatues

had firft honoured. Now ir is not unknown ro

any, thar rhe Babylonians held rheir greareft

god to be Bel, which is the fame with the
Thoenician and Tunick Baal (the difFerence pro-
ceeds only out of the Hebrew and ^ Chaldean
dialedt^Wnd was firft underftood for the fun,
whom rB?y--c,aIIed ^ Baal-famaim, rhar is, the
lord of heaven, and in fubftance, even by ido-

larrous originarion, was the fame with Jupiter
Olymftus, Tan, Apllo, and the reft of their

grcater gods, differing in namc only, as Baal-
J)heor, Baalzebub, Moloch, and the reft did ia
Talefline ; whence, ir feems, the Lacedcmoni-
ans had rheir ^i?^ for rhe _/?/,«/, as Hcfychius is
aurhor ; and perhaps rhe Thrygians and Thuri-
ans ^ rheir word /SaVxt) for a kiug, and rhe we-
ftern parrs thcir Belenus, Belinuf, B^ai?, as Hc'
rodian calls him, or "^ AbeUio, as an old infcrip-

tion found in Guienne. For all rhefe names that
Apollo hath, which the Gauls and Britons vvor-
fliipped, and to whom the facrificed at the
cuttingdovvn oftheir mifletoe, expreffing him,
in rheir language, ^ omnia fanans, which every
fchool-boy knovvs alfo to be proper to Taean
the fame vvith Thoebus. And, that Belin is no
other than Apollo, is both proved out of an old
" poet of Gaul, calling his prieft, Thoebitius

;

Nec reticebo fenem
Nomine Phoebitium,

^ti, Beleni aedituuSf

Nd opis inde tuUt.

as alfo from a ^ teftimony, delivering that the herb
called Apollinaris, fome take it for henbane^
is ihe fame which the Gauls named Bilinumiia,
being ar rhis day = in Spain titled Velenno, as
from one original ; both having the fteps of Be-
lin ; which alfo in Britijh, as our moft learned
anriquary, and light of Britain, Camden Cla'
rencieux, obferves, with melin and felin ( the
difFerence of orthography proceeding from the
tongue's idiotifm) fignifies yellow,. a colour, as
all men know, even proper in attribute to A-
follo. And moft likely it is, rhat rhar rhe to-
pick god of rhe norrhern parrs of rhis kingdom,
called in antient "^ monuments Belatucadre, had
hence parr of his name. Neirher is rhe moft
fuperftirious regard which rhofe eaftern people
had to the fun in particular, unknown to any,
which hath obferved the ' horfes and chariots
dedicated to his deity by the idolarrous Jews^
and menrioned in i Reg. xxiii, or thofe fun-
images (duqh "^

) in 2 Taralipm. xxxiv. 4.
or the adoration of rhe morning in Ezech. viij.

16, or flich like, derived from rhe Babylonians,
Terfians, and orhers ; Whence the Terfian pe-
riod of cxx folar years, and the produd of that
multiplied by xii, that is, cid. cccc. xl. their

great period ufed before theiv Jezdigerd, as alfo

the fun's revolution in aftrological diredions, are,

and have been of anrient rime by them called

falchodai, i. e. the year of God, as the moft
noble Scaliger teaches me, as if the Sun were
the chiefeft deity ; Whom they ftiled alfo Mi-
thra, from their word nna ^ which interprets

the fame with Baal or Beli, a lord or gover-
nor ; their fignificant name for the fuu being

r Archaeolog Judaic. 9. m h,ft. Ion«. . D. H,eronym. trad.t. Ebra.cis. » Eufeb. in ^of. x^^v. «. Epiph. fn prolegomenls.
I Hinc idolum diaum eft

(
fi D.oph.inti fides apud Fulgcnt. mythologic. 1. ) iMm, quafi, fpecies dolot-is. Quod fane linaua? fanftae

optime convenit, m qua D1 Uy. i. e. i„/»r« fi.m,lachi-a dicuntm-. Pfal. .06. 38. & 39. & ahbi. Originatio autem idololatnae ad hunc
moduni docetur. S09. cap_ 14. ab Epiphan.o in prolegom. &; Jul. Firmico de errore pi-ofan. religionum, aliis v. fi placet. & Ciceronem
de contolatione. 03 Chaldaeis

; Eb.-aice autera, i. e. Punice '71)2 diftus eft. Elementum n. y Chaldaeis faepius excidit, & a
ginmmaticis obfervatur. Dom.num vero mterpretntur. 3 Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. parafc. evangelic a •- Schohaft ad
AElchyli Perfas & Hefych. in /3«AaW. c Scalig. Aufon. left. i. cap. 9. " PHn. hift. nat. 16. cap.^I. = Aufonius in
pi-ofefl. Bmdeg.al. f Append. Diofcorid. cap. 651. s Vulcan. ad gloffar. Latino Gi-aec. i- Cainden in Cumbria. R.
Lev. Bengerfom & RR. Cimch. & larchi, equis & quadiigis, dum folem orientem adoiabant, ab introim templi ufque ad cameram
Nathanmalech, folenni pompa veaos fuiiTe adnotant. Verum & videfis Sext. Pompeium verb. oaober de Rhodiis nec rabbinis hic ad-
fent.oi^ De ns opt.rae (ut de omnibus

) Jof. Scalig. ad Catulli epig. 91- fed rabbi Solomon, figuras ad folis imaainem fiaas fii-

ilTe, eft male commentus ad loc. defignatum. \ Jof. Scalig. de eraeadat. lib. J.

both
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hoth yH^O corejhed (whtrexrpon Ctejias, and that the Cr^^/^wj are moft fic examples herein to
fome following him, delivered that Cyrus in fliew what the Babylonians did. Where, by the
Terfian was the fun) and iKnss apbetbaab ^. way, note that this falfe tradition amonfffl them,
Neither was it ftrange thar they, being ignorant was the ground of that true imputation^ where-
of the true God, fo worfliipped the liin, when

,
with Efimenides, an antient poet and prieflj

as even the greatefl " maflers of phifofophy had cited by St. Taul to Titus, brands them, andj^_ j./: .L--.. c.n. ^ ^^j.^^ j^jj^^ Callimachus,

i. e. tbe Cretans always are liars ; and, to that
acrofticit fomewhat altered, " one exprefsly, long
fmce, joined that raifunderflood epitaph

:

But this turning of kings into gods receive elegaut-
ly delivered by ^ S. Cyprian. Reges, faith he, o-

limfuermtt, qiii ob regalem memoriam coliapud
fuos poftmodum etiam in morte coeperimt : inde
illis inftituta templa ; inde ad deftm£iorum vul-
tus per imaginem detinendos expreffa fimula-
cbra. Nam & immolabant hoftias, & dies fe-
ftos, dando bonores, cekbrabant. Inde pofte-
ris fa£la funt facra, quae primitus fuerunt
afumpta fnlatia. And even in this fort came
the antient martyrs of the chrifliau church to be
accounted by fome even as gods ; the error pro-
ceeding v from the folemnities ufed at their
flirines to the true God, in honour only of their
conflant profeffion. And, you fee it grew ufual
in later times among other nations, to make
every emperor almoft, a god after his death,
and fome in their lives, with application to them,
of names known proper to antient deities, Some
alfo have given the name of Saturn to this Nim-
rod

; and who kuows not how ufually Belus is

titled by interpretation Saturn, as others call

not a better means to defign out their firfi: mo
ver and maker, or the fon ofwbat is good, as

divine ° Tlato exprefsly, than by the name of

light, or the fun. Nor is ir hard to believe that

rhe chief deity of the Gauls and our Britons

fliould have its origination from the fo far diflant

eaflern nations. For befide the reafons of con-

jedure, there hath been foiuid in p Gaul a ftone

thus confecrated

;

MINERVAE
BELISAMAE
SACRUM

Q. VALERIUS
MONUM.. .,

Where queflionlefs is the very name, dif?ering

in termination only, of the goddefs Aftarte,

or Ajhtarotb, whom they called i Belihfamaim,

that is, the lady of heaven, the moon. The
fame is confirmed alfo out of diver'? infcriptions

conceived DEAE SYRIAE, &DIS SY-
R I S, both in Italy and this ifland antiently

found. But, to return to the reafon of that name
in Nimrod; when court flattery amongfl them
grew fo fervile, that nothing, but the mofl ob-

iequious refpe<St chat poflibly might be, and the

highefl honour that imagination cculd invent,

was thought worthy of the firll author and pro-

genitor of their royal line, which their obfequi-

ous bafenefs would not any longer endure to be him Jupiter ? Jot thofe names', as they fisni-
accounred mortal, they gave the title of their fied gods, are with the refl of that nature in aii

God to his ftatue, and their facrifices and cere- inextricable confufion.
monies; they made his fepulchral monument Fol. ii6. No. 3. And Vlyjfes^ in his return
his temple

;
and at length ib confounded their from hell reports as much. Which is as plain-

god Bel, and firft king Bel into one, that they ly juftified by the aftronomical defcription of
admitted no difference. Thus came alfo the

Tboetiician Belus ; thus the Cretan Jupiter
(whom the ^ Grecians make the fame with
Marnas the god of the Gazaeans in Taleftine)
to be both a god and a dead man, in ridiculous

confufion. For they gloried always of his bu-
rial and epitaph on his tomb, which they fliew-

ed for his and their antiquity, thus
;

AIOC TA^OC.

dog
by him (which they call Trocyon, and the Ara-
bians Celebalatzaijr, i. e. the lejfer dog, kuown
alfo by the name of Algomeiza ) neither is the
dog without his game, having a hare before
him.

Fol. eod. No. 4. Whofe pofition and motion
the Tbaenicians obfervedfor their fea diredion,
as the Greeks did Helice, or the greater bear.

Fol. eod. No. 5-. There being alfb berwixC
thofe two conftellations fuch an agreement iii

longitude, that one great circle, drawn through
the poles, cuts them both, to make, as it were,
a lineal and dired regard betwixt them.. They
are both, if you refped Cynofura's ftars nexc
the pole, between fifty and fixty degrees. Buc
doubtlefs this application of Nimrod to Oriojt

proceeded rather from Grecian vanity. And
thofe eaftern peoplehad anothername £01 Orion,

» Quod & in vetuft. glofns Arabicis. ° Ariftot. de fap. fecund. AEgypt. lib. r i. c. 4. » De repub. lib. 6. P Apud Con-
rer.inos in Novempopuloni.i extat, 1 ^adKlif ( DQlI^nVa ) dife Pliiloni Eiblienfi iax-ta Pl.aenicum idiotifmum. 8«^?/« vero
MegaUheni, (ecundum Clialdaeorum formam. ' Steplian. wia •ro^. in Ta^a.. u KeVaraf vero ridiculum illud etymon apud cum.
Sane nonne Marnas PC loquitur ? i. e dominm, ut cum Bclo quadret. 1 Sclioliaft'. ad Callimach. hymn. i. Laiftant. de
Jair. i-elig. cap. 11. (de cujus ms. confulas I. Obfopaeum in Sibyllin. orac. 8.) & Porpliyr. ap. Cyrill. adverf; Julian. 1. 10. " Getul-
lic. epig. 3. cap. II. aliara de hoc Cretcnfium opprobrio biftoriam habes ap. Ptolem. Hephaeftionem, « Traiftat, 4, 'C Hie-
ronym. epift. adv- Vigilantium : & ad RipariumD. Auguft. lib. S. de civ. Dci cap. 27. j Odyfr. k.

if

indeed it may be engliflied, Jttpiter^s tomb;
but the worn-out place fliould have '^ been fup-

plied thus :

MINOaC TOT AIOC TA^OC
that is, the tomb of Minos tbe king ; for fo I

rather Englifl? it, than Minos Jupitefs fon.
Although I know his epitaph there, is delivered

very difFerently by ^^ others, yet it is certain,
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if interpreters deccivc not, which in =• holy

writ, turn ^7^03 Orio/t ; and in fuch things the

Jffyrians and Jews had moft community. But,

of our firft monarch, thus much.

Yet it is not to bc doubtcd, but that before

him and the flood there were, among his ance-

ftors, fome monarchick ftates, but not of any

large extenfion perhaps. To what other cnd

was Caiifs building of Enojha, the firft city in

the world, but for his own fupremacy among

the citizens? But the large and fupreme govern-

ment of a nation, is that which muft give the

honour of a king, as we now take it. The

fuppofition of that age of kings in the he-

roick times, or golden world is moft idle, as

it is delivered efpecially in fables and philolo-

phy. What Eeiiod, Ovid^ Virgil-, and others,

have of that kind, children know. Et officium

erat (faith ^ a philofopher) imferare, non reg-

niim. Nec erat cuiquam aut animus in in-

juriam aut caufa : cum bene imferanti bene

fareretur, nihilque rex majus minari male

farentibus ^ojfet .,
quam ut abirent e reg-

no. And the hke, or rather what was nearer to

perfedion is largely, and in example delivered

by ' Tlato, who, had he read Mofes, as fome

think he had ;
(for long before his time was the

^ pentateuch turned into Greek ) would not, I

think, have given that indulgence to fabulous

relations. Nothiug is more ridiculous to truth

than thofe golden ages, when alfo fofulus nul-

lis legibus, as Juflin's words are, tenebatur-.,

but arbitriafrincipm fro legibus erant. Can

we believe that in huraanity this could at all

continuc? Inbred corruption never endured it.

The abfolute power of the one, and the uniimi-

ted liberty of the other, were even incompati-

ble, unlefs they be referred to fome fliort time

in the beginning of ftates, when, by neceffity,

no laws vvere, but only the arbitrement of prin-

ces, as ^ Tomponius fpeaks of Rome. Yet, I

know, it is obferved that Homer, vvriting of the

heroick times, hath not ^ the word ^o^s, i. e. a

frefcribed law, but only -Ss^r, i. e an arbitra-

ry rule. And I wonder, how learned men durft

make fuch ufe of that obfervation. Read Tla-

to's Minos, and there you fliall have Talus his

laws in Crete written in brafs. And Talus is

tnade coetaneal with Rhadamanth fon to Jupi-

ter, whofe time although uncertain, yet muft

be far antienter than any Greek teftimony.

Nay, and Homer himfelf hath ^ iWa^Aluj, and
"^
vof^i wc5v5, the law of mtifick, which fingers and

players wcre ftricStly bound to ; And w^^i abfb-

lutely are fongs fo called, ' l-n me^v 'Qnq-a.^an

•^^fxpig.iTtL viStv ttii vofx,isi oTTzui fJM iTri^^covTOj, l.e.

becaufe they ufed to fing their laws before in-

•uention of letters, lefl they jhould forget them ;

as, in Ariftotle^ time, the Agathyrfians did.

And, were not letters in ufe in the heroick times?

If no authority were, yet Troetus his privy
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^ letters, to thc king of Lycia, for Bellerophon^s

death, would juftify it. It is vvell known alfo,

that 1-0^5 is no ftranger in Hefiod, being both
^ kinfman, and nearly coetaneal with nomer

;

nay, as fome think, before him. Which werc
it true, how vain were that obfervation of Ho-
mer's not having it? The Greeks alfo have,

fome ^" of them, left written, that Trometheus
king of Thejfaly, 'Deucaiion's Ibn, was the man

'Oi •wfMTti 'wolyiui "ZtToAs^ itj i^ii/j^To vnii

that firft built citie^ and temples, and was the

firft king on earth. Others of them tell of Ly-
cofura " in Arcadia to be the firft city ereded
under heaven. Nay, fome of later ° times, and
chriftians, have tranflated the title of the firft

monarchy into Egypt, as if they had not read

holy writ, but rather followed ^ them, which
tell us that Vexoris king of Egypt, and Tanaus
king of Scythia, preceded the Ajfyrian monar-
chy. Indeed the ftory of Abraham juftifies

great antiquity in the Egyptian Tharaohs

;

and in Europe, that AEgialeus king of the Si-

cyonians, rightly challengeth perhaps as much.
But we can rely for truth herein only upon Mo-
fes ; and muft flight both thofe fabuious reports

of Grecians and others, as alfo what occurs ia
the fragments of the true Berofus, Heftiaeus,
Alex. Tolyhiftor, Adiaben, Julius African, and
the like, touching who reigned before Nimrod
and the flood. For the Chaldeans, from vvhom
lome of thefe had their original relations, pre-

tended, that they had a true ftory remaining ia

Babylon of 1 c l. c i o. years ( 'Diodore and Ci-

cero Ipeak of a far grearer number, but this is

enough) in which they reckoned defoents of
kings, part whereof yet remains incapable of
likelihood in fome of thofe authors. As them,

for this point, fo much mcre have we negleded
thofe Annians and counterfeits , Archikchus,
Xenophon, Berofus.

Fol. 119 No. 6. Yet fo, that, for continued

majefty, and note of powerful rule, in both thofe

afFedions of ftate, peace, and war, the firft was,

of antient time, thegreater.

Fol. eod. No. 7. 'AuToJcejir&jp, i. e. imperatort

or crcJ-'^y'^i i- £• tbe general of an army, was
for any which had to him committed fuprema-

cy in martial difcipline, although but for fome
particular hoft. In the Roman ftory occurs fre-

quent teftimony of it. And thence came it that

Julius Caefar, being did:ator, and a general,

after he had gotten even the monarchy oi RomCf
wrote himfelf in his edids and coins AT TO-
KpATQP, &DICTATOR PERPE-
TUO & IM P E R AT O R, the firft and laft

of which titles continued in his fucceflbrs. But

it is obfervable to this purpofe, that by neither

of thofe were the years of their empire reckoned,

but a long time by their tribunitian power, be-

• Amos. V. 8. Job x. 9. & xxxviij. 31. perquam variae autem funt de '7'D3 opiniones, & apud Judaeos, uti videre eft in Baal Aruch.

pfaeter R R. adi fi vis Hug. Grotium ad imagines Arati. •> Senec. ep. 91. = In viro civili, & in Minoe. ^ Ariftobul,

ap Eufeb. de prepar. evangelic. 13. in epift. ad Ptol. Pliiladelpbum. ' S. de orig. jur. 1. i. 5. 2. f Jofeph. adv. Ap-

pion. 1. Sc de hac re Plutarch. lib. de Homero. ^ odylT.
f.

^" In hymn. ad Apollmem, eius tn. authorem fum qui faciunt

Cynaethum. Schohaft. ad Pindar. Nem. I. Ariftot. problem. fefl:. 19- § i«. •• Iliad. ^. ' Suidas ia Hefiod. v.

Lipf. ad Paterculi hift. i. "• Apollon. Argonautic. 3. ° Paiifan. lib. S. ^ Conftant. Manafles in annahbus. p Tro-

gns iiift. I. '^ « MvetaJ". Alex. Polyhift. ap. Eufeb. in tmtoJ'' irof-

ginning
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ginning iu 0£tavian, whence they were as fa-

cred againft all violence and wrbngs. Amongfl

many, one coin thus infcribed fhews ic IM P.

CAESAR AUGUST. P O N. MAX.
TR. POT. XVI. COS. XI. I M P. XIV, which

was made in the xvi year, from the ftates giving

him that inviolable title. The number added tp

IM P. being only Ib often increafed in his and

others coins, as they had by themfelves or their

generals performed fome "^ great matters in the

wars.

'

FoL ix\. No. 8. For thefe royal habiliments ;

they were at length ufed by Aiirelian about

ccLxx after Chrift. Ifte (faith ViBor ^ of him)

frtmus, apud Romanos, diadema capiti innexu-

it : gemmifque, ^ aurata omni vefte, quod ad-

huc fere incognitum Romanis moribus videba-

tur, tifus eft.

Fol. X-L1. N0.9. Which, their fuppofed coat

alfo, of later time, being four betas,

juftifies. The betas are ^ interpreted

as the flgles of ^a.a\X&ic, ^«.(nXim Ba,(n-

Xiti'M ^a.mxium, i. e. the king of kings

reigning over kings.

fol. 1^3. No. 10. Which is an eftay alfo of

that ages unhappy afifediation of Greek patches,

j&equent in many of that kind.

Fol. ix^. No. II. And the princes of Sicily

received oiConftantine the great (take iton my
"author's credit) rex for an hereditary title.

Fol. ii6, Ko. iz. Some of the German "^ em-

perors alfo ( as it feems ) thought not rex alone

unfit for themfelves in prefcribed titles of their

letters to other princes.

Fol. 127. No. 13. Which one of his fuccef-

Ibrs long fince as rightly challenged. For, when
Anfelm. archbifhop of Canterhury, having in-

curred William the fecond's difpleafure, durft

yet adventure to ask leave of him to go to re-

ceive his pall of T T. Vrban II. when Rome
was even bleeding of her wounds taken in that

great fchifm about IVibert archbifhop of Raven-

va, whom Hen. IV. taking upon him the impe-

rial fupremacy, would have invefted in the

popedom ; the king, at the very name of the

pope, Was extreamly moved, and thus was his

reafbn. T)icebat {{i.xx.h Matthew Taris) im-

ferator fui officii ejfe quem vellet fapam eli-

gere, iiec erat alterius afoftolicum etiam nomi-

nare. Rex WilUelmus allegavit eandem ra-

tionem, quod nullus archiepifcofus, vel efifco-

fus regni fui curiae Romanae, velpafae fub-

ejfet, fraecifue cum iffe omnes libertates ha-

beret in regno fuo, quas imperator vendicabat

in imferio ; vvhich withal fliews how falfe that

of Bertold of >" Conftance is, flandering Wil-
liam the firft with flavifli fubmiflion oi England
to the fee of Rome. So vvheti Alfonfo the VII,

king of Caftile,circ. c i o. c.l. had gotten moft of
Spairt^ territories under him, rediens (faith the
^ ftory) Legionem,impofutt fibi imperii diadema,

t$ vocatus fuit deinceps imferator. Which
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notwithftanding, is againft the flartering rales of
the imperial and barbarous => CiviUans, who, of
the German emperors, have durft deliycr, that
ratione prote£iionis ^jurifdiBionis, imperator

eft dominus mundi, quia tenetur totum mun^
dum defendere& protegere ; fedfartictilarium
rerum non dominus fed princeps. As if thaE
weaker greatnefs extended in any of their times
beyond Italy and Germany ( for, that long fince
fpoken of the Roman empire, that it was "^ im^
perium quod tenet imperium, long fmce alfo

failed ) and, in thofe countries, had not been fb
gelded, that fcarce any king is, but hath his
power nearer to his name. The Tramontan
dod-ors have been of another opinion, as they
had reafon, living in other flates. They allow
the "^ emperor to have fupremacy, but not over
the kiug of France, nor Spain ; they might Weli
add, nor of England, Scotland, 'Denmark, or
t!ie like, which by prefcription of time, regain-
ing of right, or conqueft, are (as the other) iii

no kind fubjedt or fubordinate to any but God.
Fol. 119. No. 14. Not derived from cacfar

( which interpreters miftaking, wrote him empe-
ror ; and thence it was that we now ufually call

him emperor of Rujfa, becaufe caefar is grown
as it were proper only to an emperor) but a
meer Rujftan word, they uflng kejfar exprefsly
and antiently for the emperor of Germany, dif-

ferent from czar.

Fol. eod. No. i^. They are neighbours, and
therefore the more fufped each other. But that

Bafilius held himfelf rather the better man, be-
ing compared with the emperor, nomen fuum ^
titulum imferatorio fernper praefonens, five
loqueretur,five fcriberei. With his precedence
I meddle not. But I fee not reafon why he
might not ufe either the name of king or empe-
ror out of his own authoricy, as well as the em-
peror. Neither needed he have written to the
pope for the name of king, as fome affirm hc
did ; but Sigifmund believes it not, becaufe he
was ever an enemy to the pope, and the beft

title he could find for him was never above
do(flor.

Fol. \i-L. No. \G. Which ad, it fcems, had
it not been for the imperials there in ufe, ac-

cording ^ to which, publick notarics are to be
made only by the emperor, his palatines, or fuch
like, ueed not to have been made. For what
might not a king ( abfolute in regard of ariy fu-

perior) do, which the emperor could? And, in

England, that conftitucion of publick notaries
^ was long fince without fcruple, or any acfl: for

it. Therefore, as the name of emperor was,
notwithftanding fome particular difFerences, law-
fully given, as well to him of the eaft as of the
weft, and allowed fo by the wcftern ^ part ; in

like form it is or may be without difScuicy ap-

plied to, or ufed by any which is truly a king.

Fol. 133. No. 17. In later times rhe em-
peror created kings, as ocher titles. Frede-

' Dio Caffius hift. ^i. < In epitomc. ' Bodiri. (le rep. i. cap 9. " Niceph. Gregoras hift. 7. " Epiftohie
Hcntici IV. > In ap. ad Hcrm. Contraft. ann. 1084. z Roderic. Tolttan. lib. cap. 7. " Bartol. ad con. ff. f. om-
liem. i» Lamprid in Alcx. Sevcio. c ChafTan. catai. glor. mundi part. 5. confid. 17. vidc, (T placct, Alciat. de (ing. ccr-

tatn. cap. 31. <i Bald. in fciid. qnis dicatur diix. Et Wefenbech. in paratit. ff. De fide inftinmcnt. ' Regift.

Orig. fol. 1 14. q. in brcvi de dcceptionc. ' Aft. ?, fynod. oecumenic. dift, 63. c. Hadrianus.

voL. m. F 6 rick
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rick Barbarojfa in c 1 3. CLViii. raade f Ladi-

Jlans, duke of Bohemia, king of thc famc terri-

tory. For, that which Otto de S. Blafio hath

of it, under cio. c. Lxxxvi. is to be rcfcrred to

that time. And other fuch cxamples are.

Fol. eod. No. i8. Tetrus 'vero^accefto ab iffi-

tis mami regno, fidelitate^ hominio ei obligaba-

tur. Jta corona regni fer matnm frincifis fibi

imfofta, in die fanBopntecoftes, ipfe corona-

tus gladtum regis fnb corona incedentis forta-

•vit. He means, by this Teter^ Sueno IV. king

of Tlenmark, for he was known by both thofe

namcs, betwixt whom and his cozen Cmtto was

great controvcrfy, for the kingdom, determined

thus by the cmperor at Martinesburg in Saxo-

ny. The mention of the like made in Otto de

S. Blafo, muft be underftood of Waldemar I,

who received both this and Sweden of the

emperor at Bifonge. And king Harold, before

that, when ^ the T>anijh nation was firft chri-

ftencd, received it of Otho the great. Now it

acknowledges no fuperior. But fo many as have,

or do. as feudataries to other princes, are ex-

cluded out of their rank which before are in-

differently titled kings or emperors. The king

oi Bohemia, when it was in another hand from

the empire, although he were crowned and an-

ointcd, yet, being in a manner the emperor's

^ fubjed, wanted perfed: fupremacy for it ; As

alfo they of Sicih/, when they had inveftiture

from the pope, they of Cyprus being anciently

as tenants, yet crowned, to ' both empires, and

fuch like ; Even as much almoft as thar Ter-

feus, who, when L. AEmilius 'Baulus had ipoi-

led him of his kingdom of Macedon, and com-

pelled to flight, yet was fo ambitious of his for-

mer title, that he made the infcription of his

letters to AEmiHus thus :
•" Rex Terfeus, con-

ftiU Taulo S. it being, at that time, under

AEmilius and the ftate of Rome's arbitrement,

whether cver he fliould be king again or ro.

Wherefore AEmilius would not fo much as

give anfwer to his meflengers, until they had

brought him letters infcribed with a meaner ti-

tle. As, on the other fide, when Edward III,

befiegcd Totmiaj, and fenr letters of challenge

to a fingle combat, to the then pretended French

king, he would not callhim king, but ovAy^Thi-

lif oiValois, whereupon he had this anfwer :
i

Thilif fer la grace de Tiieu roy de France, a

Edward roy d'Engleterre. Notis avons dous

lettres afportes a noftre court emjoyetz de par

-vous au Thilip de Valois, en quels lettres eftoi-

ent contenuz. afctin requeftes qtie vous feziftes

au dit Thilif de Valois. Etpur ceo que les dits

letters ne -veignant pas a nous, ^ que les dits

requeftes ne eftoyentpas faits a nous, come ap-

piert clerement per le tenure des letters, nous

ae vous en fefons md refponfe.

Fol. 135. No. 19. Thole inferior kings are like

in fome proportion to thofc ol Man, who have

had it alvvays by a tcnure from their fovereigns,

the kings of England, efpecially cver fince Hen-

ry IV. poirefTmg it by the forfeiture of the lord
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Scrop, invefted Henry Tercy earl of Northum-
land in it, in fee fimple, to hold it perfervi-
tinm fortandi diebus coronationis noftrae (as
the ^ patent fpeaks) SJ haeredum noftrorum ad
finiftrum humerum noftrum ^ finiftros hume-
ros haeredum noftrorum fer feipftm aut fuff-
cientem & honorificum deputatum fmm, illum
gladium nudum, quo cin£ii eramus quando in
parte de Holdernejfe applicuimtts, vocatumhzn-
cafter fword.

Fol. 138. No. lo. But all thefe are little o-

therwife kings than dukes or earls are. They
bear the name, but not the true marks of royal
majefty ; rather to be ftiled reguli than reges,

being fubjeds in refped of thofe whofe maje-
fties they were bound to obferve and obey.

Fol. 140. No. XI. And, it feems, in Mofes,
as much is fignified ; whence he, reciting the
wars of divers petit kings, begins, " And it

came to pafs in the days of Amraphel king of
Shinaghr (i. of Babylon) that the other kings did
thus and thus. Keeping his note of time, under
his name, vi^hich was kings of thofe kino-s.

Fol. eod. No. 2x. But that whole relation
feems rather a holy poem than a ftory, as by
comparing of times, in it, and authentick wrir,
appears. Neither is any fiich matter knovvn a-
mong the Hebrews but from Europe ; although
they have her name in ° another report of
fome CL. before Chrift, which hath fcarce any
community in matter with this.

Fol. 141. No. %i. But I guefs the compofer
of the ftory, in a later age, was bold hither to
transfer it, as a fit form of command for his

fuppofed Nebuchodonofor.

Fol. eod No. 24. Grounding himfelfon that

o?Jtidith, which indeed, without fpecial regard
to profane ftory, cannot be underflood.

Fol. I4X. No. xy. Underftand Chefier ; not

Leicefter, as fome idly.

Fol. eod. No. 26. I fuppofe him then a king

oilreland, Man, or fbme adjacent ifles.

Fol. eod. No. 27, Marian the Scot, which
for good part, is very Florence of Worcefter ;

his common chronicle, publiflicd, being a de-

floration compofed by Robert of Lorrain bi-

fliop of Hereford under Hen. I.

Fol. eod. No. 28. But thofe commanding ho-

nours in Edgar, added enough alfo to the al-

lowance of the title of emperor, which, you fec

he ufed. Others by making our fbvereigns as

flicccffors (in this part) to Conftantine the great,

confirm it. It is the more to be regarded com-
ing from a great lawyer and a Talatine p do(3:or,

who commenting upon a piece of that fabulous

oracle of 'Diana given to Brute ;

Hic deprole tua reges nafcentur: & ipfts

Totius terrae fubditus orbis erit.

makes it fulfilled in Conftantine, and cites St.

Gregory writing to kiug Ethelbert of Kent, &
eum qiiafi Conftantini magni fuccefforem allo-

quentem. I confefs, his genius muft have better

underftandingof St. Gregory than mine, or elfe

^ Radevic. lib. i. cap. i;. veram titulo regio a Philippo Anti-Caefare donatus eft Primiflaus cid.c.xcix. Avnoldus LuliecenfisSIavor.

lib 6 cap. 2. 5 Hclmold. liift. Slavor. i. cap. 9. '' Aur. Bull. Caioli IV cap. 8. ' Arnold. Lubecenf. chron. Slav. lib. ?-

cap. 2.
'^ Liv. decad. 5. lib. 5.

' Ex nis. vet. fed latine literas habet Tho. Walfing. fub. ann. 1340. ^ Pat. i. Hen. IV.

rbt 2 5c Tho. Wairiasham, " Gen. h- " Brought. ia concent. ! Eafingftoch. hift. 2. not. 20.
"' tnere
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tfaere is ao fuch matter to be colledlied in him.

You may fee his i epiftles. But he may not be

blamed for infifting upon Confiantine^s birth

here. Ir is moft likely that in Brttain he was

born. Liberavit ille (faith ' one to him, fpeak-

ing of his father Confiantius) Britannias fer-

vitnte, tu etiam nohiles, illic oriendo, fecifii.

Which teftimony I prefer before Nicephorus

Calliftus, affirming his birth at 'Drefanum in

Bithynia ; or ^ Juliiis Firmicus, that fays, at

Tarfiis ; or Cedren, that vvrites, in T^acia. I

doubt not, but the panegyrift could as well

know, as any of them, and better, fave only

Firmicus, whofe paflage thereof may well be

thought corrupted ; the other two being of la-

ter time. Liffius here ^ erroneoufly follows

Callifius, and one Levinaeus, a new fcholiaft

upon the panegyricks, after him. His mother

was " Helen (Ihe is honoured in the church to

this day, in the feaft of her invention of the

crofs) a Britijh woman, and, as is fuppofed,

daughter to kingCoi/. Butforhis birth in this ifle,

you fliall have imperial authority, of which, as

ufed to this purpofe, I dare challenge the mai-

denhead. Conftantine Torphyrogennetes (he

was tvap&xor oi Conftantinofle about dccc.xx.)

advifing his fon Romanus, that he fliould by no

means marry a ftranger, becaufe all nations dif-

fonant from the government and manners of

the empire, by a law of Conftantine the great,

eftablifhed in St. Sofhids church, were prohi-

bited the height of that honour, excepted only

the Franks, adds reafbn of the exception 077 -^

av-r'®^ (i. Conftantine the great) tLuj y.vi<nv a.-wo

r^ TDicvnxov t^i jMcpoev, becaufe Conftantine isjas

horn amongft them ; which could aim at no o-

ther country but Britain. For where, in Eu-
rope, hath any man fuppofed him born, but here

or in 'Dacia ? And the barbaroufhefs oiDacia,
in thofe times, could not admit the exception,

by all Hkelyhood. And who knows not that

familiar ufe of Franks for weftern Europeans,

among the Conftantinofolitans of later times ?

The tradition then acknowledged by his fiic-

ceflbrs, preferved amongft us, and appearing in

ftich monuments of antient times, cannot eafily

be impugned. And, for men of this age, our
light of Britain, moft learned Camden claren-

cieux, and that great chronologer cardinal Ba-
ronius, are confident on this part. Hereto take

an antique '^ rhime fpoken as to king Arthur.

jQoto it tBojtfi icntieti tdat ^Mz tfie fagc feU 6i--

uoie,

Cbat t!)ece iroID itt "B^utaine tlj^e men 6e pbore,

CfiatflblS tnin VQZ Aumpire of Romei Of tttep

?tiO it i!3,

9!3 Of y Bely % Conftantin, $ t&OU act t&e tf)iCQ

ttt)i0.

Fol. eod. No. 2,9. Immemorially pofTefTed
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righr. Remember vyhat I have ht^otct of TVii:.

lidm ir. and obferve that unreafonable and moft
unjuft requeft of the emperor Lewes of Ba.
viere to our Edward III. in their iTiutual falu-
tations of ftate at Cohgne.

Fol. 143. No. 30. Kifling the forefinger join-
ed with the thumb^ and turning about their bo-
dies on the fame hand ; of which form, agood
relique is in the court.falutations ufed in moft
places at this day, as learned men have ob-
ferved.

Fol. eod. Fo.^i. But for kiffing the raouthi
(to omit that of Samiiel to Saul in his anoint-
ing) its apparent that in the Julian empire it

was very ufiial at firft,

Fol. T^:^.Wo. 37.. And fome reafori for it

may be cdlleaed out of that of Tliny.
Fol. eod. F(?. 53. Where, note by the way,-

the word wpo&xtww, i. adoro. And as adoro hath
its derivation from putting the hand to the
mouth, quod ad ora fve ad os manuni (or ra-

ther digitum ^ Jalutarem^ whence the forefin-.

ger had. that name a fatutando) admovemusi
which, againft other idle etymons, will be jufti-

fied ; fb -wpoaKuijoj is truly interpreted in adofcti-

lor, if the compofition be lawful, or adoro

;

both flgnifying to honour by kijfing the hand.
G^i n. adorant (faith St. ^ Jerom) folent deof-
culari manum & capita fubmittere -— ^ He-
braei,juxta linguae fuae froprietatem, deof
culationem fro veneratione fonunt ; whereup-
on he turns "a-lp^yj in Tfalm 11. adorate fili-
um, which others make ofculamini filium. And
that in this fenfe, adorare is alone taken, this

paflage in ^ Tacitns vvill enough explain. Nec
deerat Otho protendens manus adorare vulguw^
jacere ofcula, & omnia ferviliter fro domina-
tione.

Fol. 145-. l<!o. 34. Whereas plainly adoration,

and falutation with a kifs of the hand, is all one
iri the right fenfe of the word. How the Jewijh
nation avoided it, the ftory oiHaman and Mor-
dechai difcovers. And you may remernber "^ Thi-
lip II. oiSpain his anfwer to the embafTadors of
Germany, reprovinghim becaufe hewould have
every man fpeak to him kneeling. He excufed
it, only left, he being fo flwrtJois taller fubjeEis

floould be above him. But among the Terfians
^ alfo it was in ufe to kifs at their farewels, as

likewife among the ^ Jews. And fomfe think,

that it was, as an honour in the Roman ftate^

to their women, whom their ^ kinfmen only, not
others indifFerently, as the ufe was betwixt inen,

kiffed at their falutations, although divers othef

reafbns are delivered for that matter. And when
Eumaeus, in the fields, firft faw his young ma-
fter Telemachus newly corae home,

^ «CT/©^ wAt^G a.va.y.Toi'

K.ViX^i
j) fXtV Vji^dhhjJ TE y^\ dfA^oe ipeiict, i^>^^

Dc
Bri-

Vide

Gregor. lib. 9. epift. %g. & 60. ' Panegyric. dix-erirtt llcct & v. panegyric. facerem. ' Malicf. lib. i. cap. 4.
aagnit. Kom. 4. cap. 1 1. " De hac heroina, poft alioi innumeros, confulas Liiitprand. Ticinen. hift. i. cap. 8. ubi lcgendu
»««»(ca mater, non Kilannka, ut in procuforum nonnulli.s. « Robert. Gloceftrenf. ms. hift. metrica. " Bellnus.
vero Helychium m Af]i;(j;{£5. a Defenf contra Ruffin. lib. i. ^ Hiftoiiar. 1. verum etiam ««/«rarf Sc aqirr.wjSi' nonnun-
quam pro cor^as humi frojiermre amiquitus accipitur, ut viderc eft in Efth. npoc. cap. 13. com. %o. AEmilio Probo in Cononc, aUbi.
Vv. Vift, hift. feptenarie livrc i. d Xenoph. Cyropaed. I. & 5. & in A"efilao. < Gcn. ;i. z%. ^ Plutarcli. problcm,

Rom. 6, V. cum de virt. mulier. Plin. lib. 14. cap. ,,,. alios. s Odyfl: -ar.

»
. he
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he met him, he kijfcd his head, his ejes, and

both his haiids. And when the Argonaiiticks

came to Chiron^s dcn to fee Achilles, Chirou

entertained thcm, and

" nvaiv o a£5t ^iiT» ixccsvv.

kijfedevery one ofthem : Where,andin other ex-

amplcs, it appears that a kifs given and taken, was

accounted as a ipcaking and mutual fign ofobfequi-

ous ' orpeaceful lovc, according to thc quahty of

theperfonsreceiving and giving. And in Greek,

<piAeiv is both to love and to kifs, as it is alfo to

thispurpofe obicrved,! remember, fomewherein

Xenophon. So I underfland Laban^s kifling of

Jacob, and Efaifs aiib ; although a Jewijh ^

lable ilippoies, that he fell on Jacob x.oh\zt him,

and that Jacob's neck prefently became as hard

as marble, and fo refifted his teeth. In hke man-

ner underftand that of the ^ evangehft, thou

gavef me no kifs, btit fhe from the time I came

to her, ceafednot from kiffing myfeet ; and fuf-

ficicnt analogy is betwixt this kind, and the

boly kifs, or kifs of charity, in the primitive

church, which is fpoken of in the holy epiftles,

and, vvith which chriftians, after "^ their Iblemn

prayers, ufed to falute each other. In the ftory

alfo of Thonas of Canterbnry under our Henry

11. ofr, as elievi^here, occurs, the receiving him

in ofculo facis.

Fol. eod. No. B^. Hence at this day it fo far

continues, that when the tenant doth homage

to his lord or king, he is, among other ceremo-

ni6s, to kifs him.

Fol j^6. IVo. 36. And for the fubjeds to kifs

their king ; I read " it vi^as ufual in India ; where-

as, on the other fide, thofe of Nmfiidia, more

gentis fiiae, nulli mortalium ofculum ferebant

;

which my ^ author commends in them, and gives

this his reafon. ^ticquid n. in excelfo faftigio

fofittim eft, humili (S trita confuctudine, quo

fit venerabiHus, vacuum ejfe convenit. But of

kiffing too much.

It muft be thcn concluded, that to fuch prin-

ces as have their own right next under God (as

our fovereigns, and divers other) may well be

challcnged, with refped to what they rule, any

title, that the emperors havc had to exprefs

thcm as monarchs or great potentates ; thoft

other kings having their monarchies, regarding

the particular liberty of every one's country, as

in fupreme and fure right koi '^ rl -TTarpia.i >^ ^j^tcs)

lo/jtov Sva.1, i. by reafon oftheir lawfulfucceffion^
as any emperor poffibly could have.

The Latin, Greek, and rhe chief eaftern

tongues for king are before mentioned. In the

provincial languages or romances, as the French

and SfaniJI? are cailed, i/ re, roy, & re are plain-

ly from rex. But the IDtttch, 'Danijh, and En-
glijh word coning, kcnig, or king, which is but

a contracSion of the firft, is of a particular no-

tation, and by original of ics own. It ftgnifies
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mighty ox potent : noc fo much >wife or valiant
as fome vvill. Who fees it not in our coramon
word catt, iox fojfe ? So that coning^ or king, is

litterally dynaftes. A word fomewhat near a-
mong our antient Britons, flgnified kirigorfome
fuch like ; I mcan cuno, being fo often in their

and the Gaulifh kings names, as, in Cmobelin,
Cuneglas, Cyngetorix, Cunedage, CongoLitaft,

which occur in Caefar, Tacitus, 'T>io, Tolybius,
and others; and cytioc in Britijh, (fo moft
Jearned Camden teaches me) is chief or princi-

fal. But their fpecial word for kitig is brennin
or uhrennin. In old Indian ^uvoi was a king,
if you believe fome « grammarians thence deri-

ving T)ionyfius, that is Bacchus, from ^^sDj-os t«s

NuW. But I remember, the phoenix "^ of learn-

ed men flights it as a toy of daring grammatica-
fters,as queftionlefs hemightwell. la. the lonick,

Tva.XiAjk ; whence Lycofhron calls Jtipiter «(b-

0/to)/ -ma.XfMi ; and '' Hipfonax, OAv/jL-moiv -TriX'

fAAj. The Libyans, ifyou credic "^ authority, ufed
for him the word /S«'t7©-. In the holy tongue
of the AEgyptians iv. expreffed this ritle, as
fome"fay. \nEthiopan,7teguJh. laTurkiftj and
Terfian, fadefcha. In Siavonick, cral, and
the queen, cralna, vvhich the Tolonians call
crol, and crolna ; whence rhe Jater Greeks
have ^ K^Mi 2jj3/S/«.6 and OvyyQja.c, for the king
of Servia and Hungary, and xep:A«iya and
x£^AlT^a for queen.

FoL eod. No. 37. That Sefo/is king of v E-
gyft, on his columns, infcribed, with king of
kings, lordof lords, to himfelf; ^a<rA<5tJ? /3«-
c-i\sa)v KcOf ^iawTTns S^zaij^oTuti a title too hish
for humanity, and proper ^ indeed to the great
and almighty king of heavea

Fol.eod.No. .38. Atqtie hujufmodi blandi-
tias etiam inter ipfos frohibuit.

Fol. eod. No. 39, As divers places in Mar-
tial make apparent. Take this * one to Olus;

^od te nominejam tuo faluto,
^iod regem & dominumfrtus vocabam,
Ne me dixeris ejfe contumacem.

Fol. 148. No 40. Derived perhaps into their
Arabick from the Chaldee^A^^t^fx. a lord, whence
that kind of excommunication ^ maranatha, i.

the lord cometh, otherwife, to the fame purpofe,
c'3S\.td. femtha, or fematha, as it were "^

j<nK Qli/,

hath ics origination.

Fol. 149. No. 41. As alfo from the Hebrew
m, the <: Arabick ufes for it alrabbui, i. lord or
J>rince.

Fol. eod. No. 41. That is femhammephoras,
i. nomen exflicatum aut feftarattm, as they u-
fually call the tetragrammaton.

Fol. 15-0, No.4;i. And the Arabians ^ have

their title of ^^J|, aljheich, fhah, ox Jhach,

i.fenior or elder for men, it feems, of the bet-
ter condition ; and that the epiftles of Sr. John,

h Orpheus in Argonautic. '• V. fi vis, c. de domeftic. I. i. & ibid. DD. ubi ad orculum admitti, honos maximus. * Rabbi
lclnna np.Buxtorf. thefaur. gram. i. cnp. ,. 1 D. Luc. 7. com. 45. - TcrtuIJian lib. de orat. & OnVen. lib. 10. in epift. ad
llom. c. 16. n R. Abenezra ap. Druf. obferv. z. cap. 16. <> Valer. M.ix. lib. i. c.np. 6. P Ariftot politic. 3 cap lo.
3 If. Tzetz. in Chiliad. &Mjf. t7i/|MiA3>. in Aiouujir. ' Scalig. animadverf. in Eufeb. p. 41. f If Tzetz ad Lvcophron '

"
' Scho'

liaft. Pindar. Pytliionic. cT & Herodot. <P. " Manetho apud Jofeph. adv. App. i

.

x Georg. Acropolit. chron. Conilant. & ad il-

lum Theodoais Douza. * D.odor. Sicul. bibliotli. a. ' D. Paul. ad Tit. c, 6. com. i;. "* Martial epig 68 lib i
* I. ad Corinth. I f,. 21. i- Aliter alii, & Elias Thisb. in xnQK/' v. DruC pucterit 4. ad D. Joh. cap. 9. c Pfi. 20. Arabic!
^ Mahuratd Bea David in Alagfarumit. Sc ibidi Pj Kirften.

s ^ .

pubJifhed
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Fol. 15-1. 1^0. 44. For this you muft knovvj

thac their title to /r^/^a^ isderived i^comHen-
ry 11. although long before, I mean in king Ed-
gar's time, good part of it was under the En-
gliJJj crown. Edgar^s own words, in a chartes:

dated the vi of his reign, and dcccclxiv. of
Chrifl, are, ™ mihi concejjit fropitia divtnitas
cum Anglorum imperio omnia regna infulartim
oceani cum fuis ferocijimis regibus, ufqne Nor-
wegiam, maximamqiie fartem Hiberniae, cum.
fua nobilijfma civitate Dublina, Anglorum re-
gno fubjugare ;

quos etiam omnes meis imperiis
coUa fubdare, IJei favente gratia coegi. But
this continued not in his fliccenors.

Fol. eod. No. 45". This Adrian was his natu-
ral fubjed:, born at Langley in Hettfordjhirey
and had to name " before he was pope, Wicholas
Breakjpeare.

Fol. eod. No. 46. By the way, for that of
Confantine^s donation, a vext queftion, if yoti
read Vlrich Hutten, Valla, the cardinal oiCu-
fa, Hierom Catthalan, and others of that kindj
againfl: this donation ; but efpecially that ^ note
out of the Vatican, where it, being written in
golden letters, by one Johannes cognomento 2)i»
gitorum, is fubfcribed with this,

§luam fabulam longi temporis mendaciafinxit.

you will fcarce believe it for a truth, no mor^e
than Eugubin's tranflation of it into Greek, for

it was extant only in Latin till that impofturi^,

to be legitimate."

Fol. 1^%. No.^f. Whofe wife he had, buc
not againft her will, diflionoured.

Fol. 15-3. No. 48. Than whora, no lieute-

nants in Chrifliendom, as our moft: judicious
antiquary obferves, come nearer kinglike ftate.

Fol. 15-6. No. 49. In origination of om En->
glijh name lord, whereby we and the Scots ftile

all fuch as are of the greater nobility, /. e. ba-
rons, as alfo bilhops, it's not eafy to fatisfy you.
In our antient Saxon it was written hlaFo!)5e,and

was a relativeto ^eop and^Seop man, i. e. afervant
or bondflave, and tenant, not any title or dig-

nity. To talk of allodium or allodius, to this

purpofe, as forge do, is more than idle. It would
be nearer our prefent pronunciation if you drew
it from lars or lartes (for fb alfo is the firft

cafe ufed by ^ Cicero ) an old Tufcan word fig-

nifying/ri^r^', or fuch like, as a 1 great man de-^

livers by conjedture ; whence you have larteni

Torfenam, and lartem Tolumnium in Livy, Tlu'
tarch, and Halicarnajfeus, and Aremoricus lars^

in Aufonius. But lar lartis ( faith an old "^ Ro-
man) praenomen eji fumptiim a laribus ; Tuf
cum autem creditum efl fraenomenefe. Itwere
not much ftranger, at firft fight, to fuppofe this

lar or lartes to be hither transferred, than thaC

lar fliould yet remain (as I have feen fbmevvhere

noted) a word for a chief houfe, about Bayeusi

in France. And many worfe etymologies make
their authors proud of them. But I know you

' Pandeft. Tiu-cic. cap. $1. f Agathias liift.^. cii Vararanes rex Ssj^tciTaa' Perfice diftiis i. e. S5)«?aVei' ^«fl^AdiV. ^ Ca-
non. Ifagog. lib. 3. h Landulph. Sagax mifcell. hift. 22. ' Anthotog. lib. 3. c.np. 25. " l^ D vU; '• =• P-i-f ^'^^'> E-

braeis ufitatiffimum^ 1 In not. ad iJerof. & alior. fr.igmenta. " Infpe.ximus pat. i.Ed. IV^ part. 6. memb. ij. „ Cam-
den. in CattieucWan. o Bodin. de repub. i. cap. 9. conful?s diploma Othonis imp. editum inter epiftolas pp. Svlveft. 11. pag. 73.

E Lartes Tolumnius Philippic. 9.
• Jof. Scalig. ad Propcrc 4. ' Tit, Prob. epit. de nom. rat.
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publiflied by that learned linguift, Mr. Bedwell,

out of an antient Arabick copy, have that word

for 'Zjrps!7/3tTgp©-, i. the elder. It is attributed to

their princes and great lords. Schachi afellatio,

laith ^ Leunclavius, vel regum veL magnorum

efi principm, fraefertim afud Perfas .• ficut

apud Hifpanos doni vocabukm in ufic eft. The

mdentfofhi is czlkd fchah Abas, i. e. lordot

ftgnior Abas. So Thamas and others before

him have been titled. It is the fame with y^i^,

ffa.a, ocGurring in fome Greek ^ paflages of the

•perfian ftate, and hath like fignification with

them, fo the incomparable Jofeph Scaliger ° in-

ftrudts, as monfieur orfeignior are with the Eu-

ropeans, or domnus among writers of middle

times, which is ufed often in Caffiodore and fiich

more, corrupted from dominus, and is in difJe-

rent copies frequently fo written. Of Tipin,

king ofFrance, faith '^ one of them, frimus e-

rat in omnium difpofitione rertm gentis Fran-

coivm,quibusvidelicet olim moriserat domnum,

i e. regem, fecundum genus frincifari. And
the emprefs, hy Offian in his cygneticon to An-
toninus, is, in iike form, corruptly ftiled S^ofji.va,,

andlOTAlA AOMNA CEB.is often incoins

oiSeverus, which remains almoft yet in the Ita-

lian donna i. e. lady or mifirefs. But whether

the Sfanifio don have hence its original, or from

adonai, perhaps derived through the Moorijh A^
rabtck v!\toSpain, I doubt. The community of

the antient African with Hebrew or Thoeni-

cian is known to the learned, as alfb that the

provincial Spanijh is exceedin^ly mixed with

that AJrican Arabick which the Moors ufe ; and

I have read the cenfiire of a moft judicious lin-

guift, that the fourth part, at leaft, of it is Moo-
rijh Arabick, which hath irs chief rnnr in Tu-
nick or Hebrew. Nr»"' the Tunick or T^hoeni-

cian falutation was with the word donni (doubt-

lefs from adonox adonai) as appears, if no more
authority were, in Tlatitus his Toenulus

;

AG. Saluta hunc rurfits Ttmice, verbis meis.

Mi. Ano donni, hic mihi, tibi, inqtiit ver-

bis fiuis.

Where note by the way, you muft read avo or

havo donni i, e. vive, oxfialve domine^ from nin,

which is vive, and remains almoft in the Latin

have ufed in falutation ; and by corruption it is

likely they pronounced it havdoni, as in fome
copies it is ; whence that ' epigram upon Me-
leager, exprefling the feveral forms of falutations

or farewels of the Syrians or Hebrews, Thoe-
nicians and Greeks,

KrK' « pj^j Ivefii los), ^ SAAAM- ei^' %v mjyi

NA I A I02- «>' "Z-aJjjj^ XAIPE- tb S> hm <^o^mv.

is correded by the divine ^ Scaliger, reading for

j-aiS^ios, a.vStivi^, made of audoni or havo donni.

Obferve withal the agreement ofthe Thoenician
and Tunick falutations with the Roman and la-

ter Grecian.
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cannot but laugh at this, and I will fo wirh you.

Touching it oniy as there is fuch community of

aame betwixt it and our prefent idiom, or ra-

ther betwixt the Scottijh lairds, a degrec next

bcneath knights among them. It was aftervvard

pronounced lauerd and lotierd, as you ihall

fee among other teftimonies in this, being a me-

trical tranflation of the firfl: pfalm, tranfcribed

out of the whole pfalter, fo turned and fairly

written, about Edward II. his time, as the cha-

rader perfwades, which I have- ' Some wick-

ed hand, by cutting the firfl: capital, left it thus

imperteca:.

1.
' elp fcecrne tfjat nouffftt is! fi;ait .

3ln ti)e reD cf toicfeeij nian,

Snn in acete of rtnfiil nogftt ge ttoBe

. w. . . * of fcojne unffoDe
II. "Bot in tlje laglj of louecd Ijisi tuil ije af

9nii W laijf) t&ink Ije nigfit ant oa?.

III. am» al tjjsi lif fuja fal it fie,

S10 it faces be a tre,

Cftat ftreme of toatec fctt is nece,

Cljat gifes Ijijs frttit in timc of pcce,

anti Icfe of ftim to B^eiie nouo;i)t faU

Mlljat fisa l)e Boes fal founUfuII al.

IV. 5i3ong!jt ftua tDicfecD mcn noug&t ftna.

•Bot al0 Duft t&at UJinD tlje cctfje tas fca»

V. ann tljerfo? toicfe ftt Domc nogfit cife,

Bz finfull in ccBc of rig6tiDire.

VI. f0? louEcti of cigljttPife tuot tljc toap

anD gatc of tuicfe fo^tMojtl) fal a^

Gloria Tatri.

•Blilfe x^a ifatiec anti ta tfie ®one,
SntJ to tfjc l^olp ©Ijatt xm tfjcm one

aiis flrfl tuas, i0, anD ap fal Ijc,

3in tBeclD of ajecIDcg unto t&e tljje»

and in the xv Pfalm,

I. JLouccD toljo in tfii " telD ttil)a fal tuun

%\\ tlji \siM Ijiilc 0? it!6o ceft mun ?

II. ^z tljat incomes '^ tocmlcg,

anD cucc toicfeeis cigi)tt»ifencire.

The more willingly I inferted them alfo, that

by this occafion you might taft an eflay of

our anceftors neatnefs in their holy meeters,

which, howfoever abounding with liberty and
the charader of their times, yet have, I con-

fefs, my admiration. LauecD and lOUCCD indiffe-

rently occur in old Robert of Glocejier. But
note, in the more antient Englijh, Saxon, or
'Dutch, not hlaFopte is ufed for dominus^

where domimis is attributed to the Almight^,
but ufually D?iljten or ttUCljtin, being tbe fame
words varied, as y Dpihcen paes rppaecen ^aej-

poper to Moyre i. e. the Lordfpake thefe words
to Mofes. And ' giiBiijit c Ccucl)tin ©ot afcacl,
blefed be the Lord Godofjfr&d

; and, in our
Lady's wagmfcat, spifefeiifa niin fcla t;cuc&'

tUt; i.c.tnyfouldoth magmfy the Lord. Novv
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fince this CcUCljtiU feems to have fomewhat oFm
trUtlj orfaith in it, and thatloof or laef, in old \

Saxon or 'Dutch, figmfiesfaith alfo, as one of
that country, ^ fantafticaily ravifhed with rhe

*

wordrootherpurpofes, tells me, could I afl"umc
liberty, as he doth in derivation, I might, with
cafting about, frame the naturc of feuds or pa-
tronagc, which confift in mutual faith betwixt
the tenant or client, and iord or patron, out of
the word. But I will not, nor dare I. One >»

derives it from l)IafC=affa?D, as if it were eflbn-
tial to the name, that he which bear.<: it ihould
be a lafC, lOfC, or breadgiver, and {o lady from
ftlafe Die, i. e. a breadferver or divider, refer-
ring his conceit ro ancient, now worn out, ho-
Ipitality. That fatifies me not ; if it do you,
then will you lefs impute to my ignorance, that'-
I have not here furniihed myfelf with any pro-
bable origination. In thefe and the like, where
I fee no better ground for certainty of conje-
(fture, I abftain from furtber inquiry. By rea-
fon of this word lord, which particularly appli-
ed we make my lord, divers outlandifh writers
call our noblemen milords nndmilortes

; the ri-

diculous ufe proceeding from their ignorance of
our language. It is no where fo frequent as in
the epiftles of that Spaniard Jntkony Terez to
the late earl oi Ejfex. Touching the name of
dominus, lord, z.nd, fignior, hitherto.

F0I.1S6. No.^o. Yet good <= authority makes';'
in moft of thofe paflages, to be rather noted the'
general dignity ofmankind, than titular fupre-
macy of princes.

Fol. 157. No. 51. Worfe after him ; andthac
ofBelus rememberedin the firft chapter; with
much fuch more among the Grecians, where
^^" or ^.cS fignified both gods and kings. And
Alexander, you know, wo.ild needs be 'lupi-
ter Hammon's fon, and fo hkd his pi^fture made
with rams horns like Ju}>iter Hammon's ftatue •

as fcorning mortal progenitors.
'

Fol. 158. No. 5-1. And in ^ omrocriticifm,
dreams of fuperior deities were referred to fuch
as had rule and command. Ic being at this day
amongthe Mufcovitick chriftians in ufe, to ac-
count their great duke rather a god than aman.

Fol.i^^. No.fs. This Harmenojfu/us,whom
I cite, was a judge in Theffalonica, now called
Salomche, under Emanuel Comnenus, abouc
cio.cxLiii. after Chrif, as is ^ conje<ftured

Fol.160. No.S4- Whichthe^Jewsidlyfay
was a cock, but without any great fcruple, will
be proved to be the fun, or fome perpetual fire
honoured with refped: to the fim.

Fol. eod. No. SS- For in ^ holy writ it is cal-
led nnty , which by the Ethioftan idiom, is pro-
nounced fihri, faith the noble Scaliger, figniiy-
ing black, according as the Greeks ftiled it ^

'A(;^7r7(©., and with them the Latins Melas ' of
the fame interpretation ; and, from the eaftern
word, queftionlefs came the Greek 2?e/ts for ir.

xopiushieroglyph^ S. •> Verftegan. cap. ,0.
^

c Cyrill advtKlian ib % ^"J""-.'"
n^eam. hng.

_
»I.Go-

. Lr,uhai. Freher. chronolog. ad Jul Graec^o Ro.anu.. '^^""-
^ rSaSon tchi ad . l^Jl^t^T^^^Jil;,

faitli
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faith 'Dtonyfms y^r.Where his commentator^'»-

Jlathms hath other,but frivoIouSjetymologies ofit.

Fol. eod. No. j;6. Neither was that Iwearing

by their names proper only to thera. I remem-

ber Cojmas patriarch of Conftantino^k, in the

controverfy betwixt him and Eujiratius, about

the coronaiion of Irene emprefs and wife to A-
lexiusComnen, "^ fwears by himfelf, N« 70»- Kocr/.«.ai/

i. e. by Cofinas. But, that of divine names

amongthem,as it was communicated to nobility,

{o very likely was not extended to the vulgar, or

ignoble. For we fee often a Ipecial regard had

among the antients, that princely names fliould

not be born by bafe perfons. One caufe, why
'Domitian put to death Metius TompoJianus^^^iiS

for that he had given his flaves the names oiMago
and Hannibal; that of i7«««i^«/ having plainiy

in its compofition (as Afdrtibal, Adherbal, and

the like) the Thoenician or 'Ptmick god Baal.

In the fcripture you have the very name, but in-

verted, Baal-Hanan in Gen. caf. xxxvi. As
on the other fide one of Alexandefs chief re-

quefls to the high-prieft of the Jews, they fay,

was, that he ' might fo much be honoured, as to

have his name impofed on every of the priefts

children that year born. Although it be certain

that flaves fometimes had the names of greateft

Ivings. And in Athens^ the names of Harmo-
ditts and AriftogitOn Avere not fufJered to be given

to any bond-man. The Tarks " have their fe-

veral names ufually proper for their fultans, beg-

iars and flaves, if my author deceive not. But

for that of givingakingthetitleofG OD (with-

out refped only to his delegat povs^er and fubfti-

tution) you may note Anaxarchas his jeft upon
Alexander pretending himfelf a god, and lying

dangeroufly fick : iZ fxh Tot 0gS TjfjLoov (faid ° A-
naxarchus') eV 'TpvlSAin po(p^fxce,7i cq iAmi^es KetP^t ;

i. e. the hoJ>e ofour godlies now in afpoonful

offotion. And when Hermodotus in his poems
1= ^i\e.di Antigonus the fon of Thoebus,and a god,
the king well anfwered his flattery : But, faith

he,the groom ofmy clofe ftool denies me to befo.

Aflrologers appropper certainflars tokings only,

and great men, in their fignifications ; and fome
of them place thofe regiae ftellae,'^ as they call

them, in the dodecatemories only of Taurus,
Leo, Scorpo, and Aquarius ; others otherwife.

They have delivered aHb, that every king "^ hath
afingular ftar for the rulerof his royal life, com-
mon perfons having only thc mixtures off^veral
influences, according to theirgenethliackfigures.

I note it here as it touches their acceffion of
fpecial and a kind of holy honour to princes.

Regard it at your pleafure
-,
ifyou will, butasl,

then read it for a relation, but alfo laugh at it.

Fol. 161. No. 5-7. Which by tranfpofition of
letters, is even the fame with the Greek and La-
tin elephas.

Fol. eod. No. j8. But, under favour, was not
the old Moorijh the fame with Tunick or He-
hrew^ ? Good authority ^ tells us, that in the
Tingitana Mauritania, where the now Bar-
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• Anna Comnena Alexiad. 3.

e /Elian. Yar. hift. 9. cap. 37.
polog. adverf. Mahomct. «.
loz. » i Paralip. c. u.

' Abrah. Ben-David in cabala.
P Plutarch. lib. de Ifid. & Ofiride.
f Procopius de Bell. Vandalic. 2..

» Archaeolog. lib. 8. cap. 2.

bary is, at Tingis, were two white columns of
flone ereded antiently with an infcription m
Thoemcian letters (they were, fbme fay,very near
the loiiick or Greek, and "^ Herodotus exprefsly
affirms fo, which had feen both kinds) to this
effed:

:
PFe arefledfrom theprefence o/Jofuah

Ben-Nun the fpoiler. Than which, what can
more apparently fliew the Moors at firft to have
had their immediate original out of Canaan
where Hebrew was the language >

Fol. x6z. No. 5-9. A too daring conceit, and
tafling ill of grammatical arrogancej

Fol.-i.6s.No. 60. Thefe two oi Cafar and
Auguftus continued in their fuccefTors, and do
at this day.

Fol. 166. No. 61. The fameperhaps which He-
rodotusca[\sAj>ries,2inA^' Shifac, the famewith
Sefoftris, Sefoofis, or Sefonchofis. But the reafon
of that difFerence, upon anothers credit (I vvill

not warrant it) thus take. Hence is it (I inter-
pretto you Jofephtis y his words) that Herodo-
tus HalicarnefTeus, when he tells of cc cxxx.
Egyptian kings fitcceeding after Menis that
built Memphis, ffeaks not of their names, be-
cattfe they were all called ^ Pharaohs. For
when after them a woman had the crown, he
names her Nicaule, becaufe that o/Pharaoh was
only for males, not for feminine capacity

;

wherefore it was repiifite to give her afiecial
name.

Fol. eod. No. 6z. Underftand, by Tharaoh,
without addition, and that, after him, tkat wo-
man came to Solomon, fl)e then being queemf
Egypt and Ethiop. For her being queeiiof £"-

thiop and Fgyp, itwill perhaps be more hardly
juftifiable, than the fuppofition of that queen
whom Herodotus remembers to be coetaneal
with Solomon. The queen of Saba, methinks,
might beft be referred to the Sabaeans in Arabia
Foelix. But, for that point, fee efpecially Luis de
Vretta his Ethiofick hiftory in Spanifly, lately
publiflied. Neither is Herodotits his queen
named Nicaule, hnt Nitocris. And, I am mach
deceived, if that Moeris, which he remembers
there in his Euterpe, be nor one of thofe-

c c cxxx. whofe names he rather omits becaufe
of their want of memorable ac^s, than for
Jofejhus his reafon, as the ftory eafily per-
fwades.

FoL 1 67. No. 63. Bur, as foolilhy, called The-
ludiamis in the tranflation of Haly, inftead of
Telufacus.

Fol. eod. No. 64, Which withal convinces a
piece of ^ Apcryjha, where Haman is calleda
Macedonian, in the letrers of Artaxerxes. Un-
lefs you take it that Artaxerxes {Ahafuerufh)
Jiving eaftward in Sttfa of Terfia, might call the
more weftern, bur far diftant, parts of Afla, by
the name of Macedon, as the Grecians did the

weftern Europeans, Celts, and as the Conftanti-

nojolitans now Ao,Franks, or Latins ; whereas
thofe names in truth are of much narrower com-
prehenfion. If Artaxerxes's lerters had been

" Agell. lib. 9. cap. i. „ Georgiciiitz dc cercm. Tiirc.ir.

"i Fimiicusmathcf. 6. cap. i. Apud Cintacuzcn. A-
' Terpfichorc. & de hijs videas Jof Sc.nlig. ad Eufcbiiira p.lg.

T ia.fa.uhli. ' Apoc. Efth. cap. lO. coha. i.

\vntre.a
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writtai aftcr Alexandcfs conquefts, that inter-

prctation migln havc been permitted the better.

For fincc his time, its well knovvn that the

wcftcrn ylfia and Grcece, or Macedon, are names

coni'oundcd. The author of the firft of thc

Maccabees, mp. i. fays that Alexander over-

came T)arlus king of the Medes and Terjtans,

n-x] i0o!.iTi\6htnv ccit' a.VTH -vcrpo-rip'^' eTn tjic EAAaoot

i. G. a/id reigned firfl in bis fiead in Grecee.

All men know, '\Darius rcigned not in any Eii-

rofean Greece, therefore Afiia may be under-

ftood. For aftcr Akxanders dominion there,

being a Greek, and his leaving it to Grecians

or Macedonians (to this purpofe, betwixt them,

is no diffcrcnce)itbecame denominated from the

rulers country. And hence may that in St.

Mark, cap. viii. be befl: underftood; where

a woman is affirmed to be E^aaZwi? SJe^-^ofr/wo-iT-a.

i. e.a Graecian a Syrophoenician ; asif theevan-

geHft had faid, ofi the ijvefiern fart ofi A.C\z, a

Syrophoenician. And in the ^ Hebrew ftory of

later times |r i. e. Greece isoftenufed iorSyria.

Yet how this later ufe can falve that of Efthers

apocrypha I conceive uot ; unlels it be lup-

pofed that it being written in a newer age, the

words of the time were inferted. The place ra-

ther may bethought corrupted : But this, out of

the way.
! . Fol. 168. 'So. 6^. And the princes of the Ha-
gareu^Arabianshzdthccommon name ofAreta.

Fol. 170. No. 66. He is alfo call6d the eldeft

fbn of the chxxxch, filz, aifine de fefiglifie, which

came to him, it feems, from that his predeceflbrs

were emperors. For the emperor ^ was ac-

eounted majorfilius ecclefiae, the king of France,

filitis minor, and of E/tgLand, filius tertius and

udoptiyus. Of thefe and particular mefTages to

him, in proof hereof, and fuch like, his own fub-

jcdls T>u Haillan, Hierom Bignon, Claude Faii-

chet, T2)u TiUet and others, haue more.

FoL 171. 1^0. 67. T>efienfiorem appellans ec-

clefiae, which is the fame with defiender ofithe

fiatth. And one, in his ^ fpeech to Henry VIII.

about holy wars to be untertaken againft Mahu-
medafis, hith, tunonfirufira, divino injpirante

fipiritu, hnnc (§ talem titulum quem rex nullus

hahet, adeptus es, ut chrifiianae fidei defienfior

ficribaris, tenearis, & fis.

FoL 178. 'So. 68. And in the old Roman
provincial, a catalogue of kings, is, exprefijng

rex Caftellae, rex Legionis, rex 'portugalenfis,

rex Aragoniae, with divers others of other ter-

ritories, and then REX CATHOLICUS
by that general name. The provincial vvas

written, I am fure my copy was, bcfore Alex-

auder VI. yct I cannot underftand who is there

mcant by catholicus, except their king of Afiti-

res, whofe dinafty was joiued aboutcio.xx. with

Cafiile. For Cafiile, Leon, Tortugal, and Ara-

gon are reckoned befide, and that Alfionfio about

Dcc.xxx. had the Aflurian kingdora, and to him,

moft refer the original oicatholicus.

FoL eod. No. 69. Tuellae pater, he vvas fa-

therto Joan wife oiThilip archduke oiAufiria.

FoL 179. Vo. 70. Whichheldpartof his cm-
Y^tt\^-\^ Alexander, about dcccc.x. andwas
fon to Leo VI.

FoL eod. 'So. ^i.^^iAo';^^/?^! 7^.\ noppyep^6'i.«Tot

/3*aiAa? V caij.a,im>

FoL eod. No. j%. ^id fiit 'Qn <t« KaciKAsfB

haut inter doEios fiatis confiat. Maximefiane

dignitatis ojficiim fiuifife liquet, & a magno con-

toftaulo fiecundtim : tametfii locim ejus igno-

tum tradit Georg. Codinus ; ad quem confiulas

Fr. Junium. ^y^/Gregentij verba, Meurfio ci-

tata, ferpendas, ^ cancellarium fuiffe forte

non injuria dixerts. Si de loco tefiimonium

quaeris, adi Juris Graeco-Romani lib. x. p. 184.

v. Radevic. de geft. Frederic. i. lib. i cap. 47.
FoL eod. No. 73. Who this Camaterus was',

or to what emperor he wrote, I confefs I can-

not tell.

FoL eod. No. 74. Wrote her fathers ads and
afFairs of war and ftate, in the later and cor-

rupted idiom of the Greeks. Her copies being

very corrupt and maimed.
FoL 180. No. 75-. Ceion. Pofthum. in efifiola

tf/«^^ Jul.Capitohn. in Clod. kVomo ; filius mihi
natus efi, ita candidus fiatim toto corpore, ut

linteamen, quo exceptus efi, "vinceret.

FoL eod. No. 76. And however it be lup-

pofed that the Thoenician Hercules firft finding

out the pleafing colour of purple, by the dye of

his dogs mouth, that had bitten the fifh, whence
it is, gratified his fweet-heart with it

; yet a

tradition is amongft the Grecians, that he pre-

fented it to the king of Thoenicia ; who,
by edid, prohibited all but ^ himfelf, to wear

the colour, whence the beginning of it as proper

to greatnefs, our fcarlet being now its fucceflbr,

is derived.

FoL i8z. "So. 77. Thus, methinks, thofe

things concur as it were to make up on both

fides, that truth, at which learned men have

been very purblind. And, by likelyhood, how
fhould they fitter have a fpecial tongue for their

writings and holy ceremonies, utterly diflering

from their vulgar, than by being tranfplantea

out offbme other nation, and bringing it thither

with them ? There being in it alfo a mixture of

Hebrew, Chaldean & Arabick ; but it is by
them, called Chaldee, whereupon Zaga Zabo
faith, that Helen, one of their emprefles, wrote

two books of divinity in Chaldee ; and tells us

furthermore, thattheir prince, ^c.

Fol. 123. No. 78. I cannotbut prefer the tefti*

mony of ^^^^ Zabo an Ethioj>ian piic&y-which

in this, could not deceive.

FoL eod. No. 79. Where novv the great cham

or chan of Cathay hath his dominion.

FoL eod. No. 80. And, from this Cinchis, the l

Tartarian monarchy hath its original. And 1

fome more particulars of it you have in the life 1

of S. Lewes oiFrance, wricten by T)e lonvillef i

a noble baron of France, that was with him in

the holy wars. He calls him in \iis French

prebfire lehan. >.

"
J. Driir. ad H.ifmon. cap. i. & praeterit. i. ^ Jof. Scalig. emendat. tcmp. lib. i. vide i. Machab. cap. ;. t°™" ''

^Catnden. in relii-;. "* Jo. Faber orat. habit. Londini ad reg. & proceres. « De adminiftrando Rom. Imp. cap. 4i. ""•

unj item Romaniun in libri titulo hoc nominc compsllat. * Mich. Glycas annal. par. 2. cap. de turris extriiaione.

Fol.
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FoL 183. No. 81. Being a kind of chriflian,

as Beldlgian is alib.

i^^/. «•(?/ iV(?. 8i. Doubtlefs the community
of fouud betwixt frejiigiani, fresbyter, and

frecious gian, was a great caule of this error,

which, until the Tortugals further acquaintance

with the Ethiofians, always poflelTed Enrofe.
Fol. 184. No. 83. What the Beldigian ufes.

I will only add one example out of Beldigian

'David his letters to ^ pope Clement VII. in La-
tin thus : In nomine 'Dei &c. has literas is ego

rex mitto, cujtis nomen leones venerantur, &
1)ei gratia "vocor athani tinghil (that is, the

frankincenfe of the Virgin) filius regis David,
filius Solomonis, filius de manu Mariae, filius

Nau fer carnem, filius fanliorum 'Petri &
'Fauli fer gratiam, pax fit tibi jufie domine,

t§c. The like is in divers letters thence to the

kings oiTortugal.

Fol. \Z$. No. 84. And the Turkijh, which
is but Tartarian, interprets prince by chan.^ not

cham.

Fol.eod. No. 85. Kara Han in R.Zaccuth.
Fol. eod. No. 86. And one is called Chiar-

than, which I doubt not but fhould be Chiar or

Car chan. So in Froijfart, you have Lamora-
baquin, plainly for ALmurath chan, and, in de

lonuille, Barbaquan, * emperor of Terfia, whofe
lafl termination is perhaps this chan.

Fol. eod. No. 87. Unlefs perhaps in bold de-

rivation it might be fetched from the Turkijh

word "^ guzel, i. e. fair. For why might nor

one guels, that gylas may come from fome fuch

an etymon, feeing that carchan is cara-chan i. e.

^/!?f^/r/W^or/i9r^inthatIanguage,as all agree.

Fair, as well as black, might denominate. Yet,

of it I dare put no afTertion. There was a large

territor)^, when thofe Turks came, called ' cara-

Cathay i. e. black Cathay. But I cannot, out

of that, fee reafon for the name of cara-chan.

Why might not it mttx^xct fraefeBus urbis ? a

place of high note in the old Roman ftate. For
in that Sarmatian or Scythian, mixed with Tur-
kijh, language, which held largefl territories in

jifia, car, or carm, (as in our Britijh, caer, and
in Hebrew, kiriath) fignified a city, if you be-

lieve the teftimony of a later ^ Grecian, telling

us that Maeotis, the now mar delle Zabache,
iscalled in Scythian, Carfaluc, i.e. the city of
fijhes, and thus exprefhng it in his politick

verfe

:

i. e. karm, in Scythian, is a city, and faluc,

fijhes. Indeed the Turks at this day call a city

fcheher, which is near car. But this conceit
hardly holds. You know Tliny ^ teaches, that
the Scythians called it Temerinda, quod fignifi^
cat, faith he, matrem maris ; and at this day
the Turks name th&mare Maggiore, the oXA^on-
tus Euxiittts, next to the mare delle Zabache,

Caradinizt, 1. e. the blackfea, which perhaps,
being fo in in Tzetzes his time, may he!p ju-
flify the name of Carfaluc, in or near delle Za-
bach. But in thefe and the like, till I can truly
inftrud myfelf, I remain a fceptick.

Fol. 186. No.%%. As ifhe had faid, theking
or prince oiChazaria.

Fol. eod. No. 89. The word is rather Tarta-
rian, than Sclavonick-.^ although I fee greac
men fay it is IVindiJh, that is, Sclavonick. Buc
thofe tongues are much mixed doubtlefs with
each other.

Fol. 187. No. 90. And Simocatta remem-
bers more antiently a prince of thofe parts

which they ufed to call "^ Taifan, that is, (taks
it upon his credit) the fonofGod. laTurkiJJ?
or Tartarian, I think Tangeroglan is the fame.

fol. eod. No. 91. This Bagded is not Baby-
lon, as many erroneoufly think, but the old '^

Seieucia, feated near the confluence oiEuj^hra-
tes and Tygris, new built by Ahugepher Al-
mantzor, caliph there, abouc dcclx. after

our Saviour's birth ; and by the dodrine of tri-

angles, if Ttolomy delivers their longitudes and
latitudes nght,ma.kmg Babylon long. 79. lat. 35-.

and Seleucia long. 79. fcruj>. 2.0. lat. 35:. fcrup.

40. then is the old Babylon and this Bagded
diflant about 44 Englijh miles; ifyou put near

60 of our miles to every degree of latitude.

But Benjamin Ben-Iona, who faw and obferved
them both, fays they are diflant but 30 miles.

Whilft the caliphat remained undivided, this

was the fupreme and fole title of him, which as

fucceflbr to Mahumed, had dominion over Sy-
ria, AJfyria, Arabia, Egypt, Africk, and
Terfia. Aftervvard about the year of Chrifi
DCCCLxviii. Syria and Egypt was taken from
the caliph oi Bagded, by ° Achmad Ben-To-
lon, afTuming to himfelf the dignity of caliph of

^SyP- The chief caliph's amirs alfo, and
lieurenants, conflituted in Africk, revolting

took the name ; and thofe which in Sfain abouc

Jufiinian Rhinotmetus his time, planted them-
felves, as it feems, likewife. Betvveen cio.cc.xl

and Lx", the caliphat in Bagded and Egypt
ended. That of Bagded ended in Mufihait-
zem, when thofe numerous armles of Tartars^

out of whom the Turks are, over-ran mofl parc

oi Afia. Aad the Mamulechs (that is, a kind
of equefiris ordo, or military tenants or fervants

of ftate ; as thejanizaries in Turkey, or the ti-

mariots) got the fupremacy in Egypt. An old

monk, fpeaking of the Tartars p vidtories over
the Saracens, Arabians, and the refl oi Afia.

under the caliphat, fays, faEiique funt eifdem
Tartaris multitudogentium in tributum,folda-

ni videlicet, admirabiles, & J>rincij>es, ettam
caliphi. Where he comprehends three of their

fpecial titles, altbough fomewhat miftaking in

one,and thereforethe rather I added his words.

Fol.\%(). No <)z. Since the Tartarian ikztt

began.

Damian a Goes. * Verum & aggeies militares, idiomate illo orientali, harhkanae diflae, unde forfan illud nomen. AI-
bert. Aquenf. liilt. Hierofolyni. 6. cap. lo. ' Giul eft rofa Turcice. Megifer le.xic. Turcico-Latin. ' W'"- deRubruq. in
itinci-.iiio. k Jo. T^ctzes cliiliad 8. cap. ii+. floruit fub Eman. Comneno, circa 1170. ' Hift. nat. 6. cap. 7. " Et
N.ceplior. CalUft. hift. ecclefi.ift. lib. 18. cap. 30. n Geograpli. Arab. ap. Scalig. Can. Ifagog. lib. 3. & Plin. lib. 5. cap. i6.

Abrah. Zaccuth. m chronic. Caeterum de primo apud AEgyptios chalipha con(uIendus Will. Arch. Tyrius hift- ecclef. 19. cap. «9, &
...o. & Jacob. de Vitriaco, lib. i. cap. S. p Matth. Paris, pa<T. iz^i.
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Fol. cod. No. 93. Andnfcd, and in the vcry

infancy of rheir rulc was aficdcd by thera. It

is jufti"fj,cd by this impcrfcca title oiOrchan Gia-

zi, fon to the firft Othoman, his lctccrs to the

ftatcs of thc 1 Saracens in Africk and Spain,

for their invafionof the chriftian Spain, writtcn

about ci3.ccc.xL, and tranflated by a captivc

Saracen into Latin, and thcnce into Spanijh,

and alterward into French, and fcnt, in certain

letters of ftate-inteliigence, ro our i<;ing Ed, III.

I will not alter a letter otherwile than my mf
author dirca^s me. "De moy G O L D I FA, 'un

ley EXERIF, SAVDAN, feignior fages,

fort & piiffant feignior de la mefen de Mek du

feint hajitefe, & enlafue faint 'uertu fefantju-

fiice? hants & baffes, confireignant fur toux

confireignants, feignior du railm di Turky ®
de Percyc, retenoiir des terres de Hermenye,

feignior de la dobble & de les dobbles de la

mere mervailoufe, ferceinor de les febles ore

drmtz, en lafeint ley Mahomet, feignior de la

fort efpee de Elias & de David que tua—my
book inftruds me no further, but is here tcrn.

But without doubt, that goldifa is but calipha.

Hovv eafdy the difference comes, any man may
fee. I have faithfully tranfcribed ir, but con-

fefs I underftand not all the words in it. The
matter is apparent.

Fol. 190. IVo. 94. Idem efi quod larifFe in

Utt. imperatoris Maroci, Hilj^anice editis ab

Hackluito, tom. %.fart. i.fag. 118, © 119.

Fol. eod. 'Bo. 95-. The word interprets high

or noble. The late pubhihed lexicon thus :

<_>>^ fljeriflmn, celfus, illufrisftnclytus, no-

bilis, augujius.

Fol. 191. Wo. 96. And, as iu Rome, the fa-

iutations were by domtne ; fo in Turkey they fay

fellam aleich fultanu, i. e. feace be to you fir,

as Gecrgivitz, delivers.

Fol. eod. No. 97. The Latins have itfaladi-

nus fometimes.

Fol. eod. No. 98. In letters lately fent from

Aclmet, the now grand fignior, to the ftates of

rhe Low Countries, he is only ^AzAfultan Ach-

met cham ; as the Englijh copy fpeaks, and in

their coins the attribute of honour isfiltanon-

ly. But moft comnaonly their titles vvere wont
to be exceeding copious of attributes, with

which, or the like, they now ufe to over-load

thofe princes to whom they write. To Selim

the firft his ftatue, in his fon Solyman^s bed-

chamber was added ' an infcription, thus expref

fed in Latin, Soldanus Selimus Ottomanus,rex

regum, dominus omnium dominorum, frinceps

ommum princifim, filius & nepos Dei. But

fultan is not proper folely to the.grandfignior.

As moft ofthe other names, and the like in other

ftates, it is coHimunicated.

Fol. 193. No. 99. Rex orthodoxorum, otfi-

delium.

9^6
Fol. 194. No. 100. $oj3wi/ 1(3!,} T^ xa^cV ^ac, -m.

votTuSim a? •f TQj,yr,Aov mttS S)kUo f^viacfM. Xiyi ^
cuj-nv 1?) ^ -^ ytviai 7« hhniJ.. i. e. and called

himflfAmcrmoumnes, and wore the alcoran
about his neck, -jvith Uttle flates (fo I interprec

it) Uke a chain, andfuffofed himfelfdefcended
from Alcm. Where note that all the Mahume-
dan princes, revolting from the fce of the firft

and chief caliphat, which was at Bagded, rc-

fer themfelves to Alem or Ali Mahumed's fbn-

in-law. So did thofe in Egypt and Africk •

where they were called Thatemits, from 'Pha-

teme, Mahumed's daughter, married to Alem.
And thishanging thc alcoran about his neck,was
a very emblem of his afTumed name ; the ortho-

doxal religion ofthem, ifamong them any religion

may be faid to be, having its chief root in the

alcoran, although befide they refpedi the penta-

teuch, Vi^hich they call ^ muffalkittabi
; (out of

which divers relations, but moft abfurdly con-
nexed, are inferted in their alcoran) and thenew
teftament alfb ; affirming that our faviour was a

great prophet, and that he promifed in ittofend
his prophet Mahumed, (O blafphemy !) but the
chriftians, the gaurlar in their language, '^i^a,-

Aov atcTO 5<TO T8 QAxtryyiKi^i (p^ommvTes, as my ^- au-
thor fays, i. e. in fpight have taken that out of
tbe gofpel, wh&Kin thQj hy Mahumed's name
was once written, as likewife on the right hand
of the throne of the almighty. But there, " they
fay, he is called Achmet, and in paradife Abu-
altrazim, and on earth only Mahumed. And
in their dares, fometimes they ufe the year of
Jefus, as rhey call it, as weJI as of their ^ hegi-

ra, i. e. Mahumed's fiight out of Mecca, in

Dcxxii. ofour faviour. So I have feen letters

to the lare queen Elizabeth, of moft happy
memory, dated dcccc.xcviii, oi Mahumed, aud
ciD D.xc oijefus. And in a letter in Italian,

from the fultan Amurad's chief wife to queen E-
lizabeth, the y year of cio.ii delpropheta, i. e.

of MUhumed, and di Jefu cid.d.xciv. So in

the ^ league betwixt Rodulph II. and Amurad
the third. Remember they ufe lunar years, as

the old Arabians did, and that their epocha is ia

July ; otherwife you may doubc of the concur-
rence ofthofe numbers. And the Almumens, that

is true Mahumedans, are, befide their general

profeffion, fo fuperftitioufly addided to that

foppifh volume, the alcoran, that in every adion
almoft they undertake, of great or flight nature,

they ufe the formal beginning oi theJuareths or

azoars, i. e. the chapters of it. Of thofe azo-

ars, are iu their books cxiv only ; the tranfla-

tions amongft us being divided into cxxiv. but

after the vi, which is in the Latin the xvi, a-

greeing in that point with the original. Every
of thofe azoars begin with Befemi Allahi alf'

rhehmeni alrrhehimi, i. e. In nomine^ T>ei mi-

fericordis miferantis, which they folemnJy

fpeak. KridL theking o? Morocco puts itinthe

beginning df his lettersmoft commonIy,as thdfe

•^ Adam Myiimiith. clironic. Angl. ms. ' Lonicer. chronic. tom. I. lib. i. ' Ths writings cf MoCes. Vide Jac. de Vitriaco'

li. 1. cap. 6. 5c Oliver. Scliol.nftic. de captione D.imiatae. ' Cantacuzen. apolog. ^(t; ?! Maaftsg. 4. Sampfar. Vetf. in epift. Meletio.

& Alcoran. azoar. 71. " Doftr. Machumer. " Hegir eft Ji'ay/4iig, five perfecutioj atque in hac re diaum, quafi religionis

gratia fugiffet Mahumed. '' Ap. Hackluit. part. 2. pag. 31 '. ^ Wafer. de antiq. nummis. lib. 2. » Arab. vero qui

Chrifto nomen dederunt, libros fuos a nomine Dei Patris, Filii, V S, S, femper aufpicantur. Uti manufcripti codices veterum raona-

chorum, afit ^rincipo fanSla Maria met, plerumque fronte gerunt.

examples,
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examples, which I have feen, juftify. In omni

operis j>rincifio, laith Georgivitz in the perfon

of a Turkijh Mahumedan, nbique utimur nos

mufulmani iflis ^ tribus verbis ; cum ajfedi-

mus menfae ut edamus haec praemittimus ver-

ba : cum abluimus manus, euntes ad orationem,

C^ caetera membra corforis. InfuferferaEia

lotione ter refetendo haec tria verba, aqua af-

pergimus caftta, dicendo bi fem allahe elrah-

mane ekaoahim. Georgivitz fo expreffes it,

and makes the laft word fignify fftritus eorum,

wherein he was much deceived, although indeed

raohaim might in our charaders and pronun-

tiation be underftoodfo, and the Arabick in this

paffage might endure tohave it fo by us written.

But in the original, it is apparent, no fuch con-

ftrudion can be. For the titles of the azoars,

which I faw firft in a moft neat and antiently

written Alcoran, remaining in that famous Bod-

leiatt library in Oxford, are thus iu Arabifm

-juajjf j^c^JI aUI p.^j whercanymanwhich

hath tafted thefekind of letters, may feethatthe

Jaft word hath a radical, mim, which is not in

ruach, fignifying a ffirit. The three words

have over the alifhs, their point vajhlu, which

fome Arabians fuperftitioufly obferve, as a to-

ken denoting that fo many words concurring as

have that point, are to be pronounced with one

breath ; vi^hichjthey fay, muft be donealthough

a man ftifle himfelf about it. But this, by the

way. This amerelmumenin, is plainly inter-

preted in that oftheTartar Haoloh, fo fome call

him, to the laft califh in Bagded, remembered

by Haithon the Armenian. Tunc dixit Hao-

lonus califho : Tu diceris do(Stor omnium cre-

dentium, in falfa feUta Mahumeti.

Fol. 195". No. 101. A ftrange defign ! but

the amir there told the embafladors, that he

lately had been reading S. Taul^s epiftles, where

he found many things which liked him ; only

this, he much difliked S. Taul, for that he fol-

lowed not that religion under which he was born.

And of that alfo in King Johns requeft, he took

a very ill conceit, afErming, that if he had been

without a religion, of all other he would fboneft

have embraced chriftianity, but that every man
ihould live in that law and religion under which

he was born. And fo difcharged them.

Fol. eod. No. \o%. Who waswont to interpret

their letters to the 'Vnited Trovinces, inftrudls

us ; which is alfo to be feen in fome oiMullj Ha-
mets letters, tranflated into Sfanifln^ and = pub-

lilhed.

Fol. eod. No. 103. ^iare, faith my author,

non attribuitur inferioris conditionis magnati-

bus nifi imperatoribus ^ regibus. A profeflbr

oiTurkifl?, turns mufulman by circumcifus
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Fol. eod. No. 104. Amurad fo titled himfelf

in letters to the king of Toland, and fo have I
feen him written in letters to our queen Eliza-
beth.

Fol. 196. No. 105-. Thereby having feared
themfelves in an empire of greater uote than
worth inthe later times.

Fol. eod. No. 106. And there have been let-
ters fent from this ^ ftace in Latiit, caliing the
grand fignior {Amurad III. ) auguftijjime &
invi£iijjime Caefar. Which his own country-
men by their interpreters, have alfo given him.
And in Sinan Bajfds letters ro queen Eli-zabeth
of happy memory, Caefareaceljitudo is ofrea
ior fultan Amurad.

Fol. eod. No. 107. To rhe tvvo execrations,
firft that they might be as ?nuch dijhonouredas
he thatfor his fins goes in pilgrimage to Mahu-
med, bare-headed. Secondly, as be that had
^^fl °Jf his wife, and taken heragain, they ad-
ded this third, that if &c.

Fol. 108. 'Bo. 197. But an ^^/V^7« e exprefs-
ly afifirms, that in Mahumedifm were antiently
Lxxii. fed:s, and now but two ; thar is, t\\zTer-
fian, vvhich he calls imamia, named from the
dodrine, it feems, delivered by imamlar, i. e.

priefts or dodors, and Ali was fpecially named
imam, and lejhari which thofe of Africk, Tur-
ky, Egypt, Spain and Arabia follow. What his
lejhari is, I know not, unlefs thofe which fol-

low Afer Ben Cheter, of whom Cantacuzen
fpeaks, as of one of their fpecialanrientdodors,
be thereby underftood.

Fol. eod. No. 109. The Turks call it culzum
denifi, i. e. the clofe or Jhut fea ; its ufually in
our charts mar de Bachu.

Fol. 198. No. 110. I think he fliould rather
have faid Etzenafer.

Fol. 199. No. III. Thinking withal, thatthe
Alian or Sophilafs herefy, is not from that

Ali which was Mahumeds fon-in-law ; but
from Ali Abafldes, whofe genealogy you may
fee in him. * In 1)6 lotiuille his life of S.

Le-wes, Ali is called always Hely, anduncle to

Mahumed ; and his followers, Bedvins which
accounted all Mahumedans, faithhe, mifcreants.

But the name oifophi, had its original in that

Jhach Sophi, who, I doubt, had fbme other pro-
per name ; for, fofhi, by all likelyhood, was
given him with regard to his reformed profeffion,

as the word interprets
;
yet ^ Haidar, who I

guefs, is called Erdebil, or Arduelles, as lovius
or Surius writ him ; but from the place Erde-
bil, ArduiUe, or Ardobille, where he, and his

anceftors were fchachs, may be affirmed the

author of the fedr, as it is now royal amongft
them ; becaufe in his time began the king to

oppofe it, which oppofltion was the cauie of
IfmaeVs following greatnefs. What Ramufius

'Bi femn. in numero omittitur, ut quod ad contextumfolummodoadhibetur. ' H.ickluit. tom. i. part. i.pag. ii8. ''Lit. Elizab.reg.

dat. H79. apud Hackluit. part.i. pag, 13S. Et faepius C-ie/ared j»<!;'e/?/iJ »oy7ra occurrit in foedere ifto inter dn. Elizab. r.&Turcarum impe-

ratorem, quodvidefis apvid eundem pag. i+i. 94.V. pag. 158. ScinliterisMufl:apli.icCliaufij, Amurades dicitur ^«^«y^i^wKs Cjfyir pag. 171.

' Lib. Elfacni. ap. Leon. Afric. hift. 3. Atqui memineris hic c^uae habet Will. Tyrius hift. Hierofol. lib. i. cap. 4- & lib. 19. cap. lo.

<le Sunni& Schia, ut impreffi codices loquuntur, atque euni infuper de Ali confulas, quin & lonuillanum in vit. S. Ludovici cap. 30. &
57-5c mira fane eft inter fcriptores de hoc pfeudo propheta, ac de ejus fequacibus difcrepantia, quam hic accuratius enucleare non eft operae

pretium. fDeiis, alij eademaffirmant. Sed an Sophilarij Mahumcdem exccrantur ! minime ccrte. Ifinaelis n. nummi iiifcriptio

crat, Mahumed reful allahe i. e.nuntius Dei. Leund. Mufulraanic. lib. 16. ^ Ifmael dicitur u/of T» Xalraf hift. politic. Con-

ftantinop. a Zygomal. tranfcript. , .. , .

3
Mtnadot
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Minadoi, lovlns, Oforius, Tarik Mirkond, and

moft other have of this matter at large, you

may find compendioufly delivered in that late

work, compolcd by great indufl:ry out of infinite

readinwjbymy learned and kind friendMr. Tnr-

chas. Their variable difcourfes of this point fit

not this place. That derivation, from tzofhi,

plainly hovvcver continues.

FoL. eod. No. iiz. But why it fliould be ab-

flained from amongfl: them as difgracefiil, which

Ibme '' affirm, becaufe fo^hi fignifies there a beg-

gar, I conceive not, nomore than why the king

oi Spain or France Ihould diflikethe title of ca-

tholick or moft chrifiian. It is certain, according

to our pronuntiation, it fignifies both wool, and

allb choife,ftire or reformed. But tzodki, not

tzofhi, in their learned tongue, is a beggar.

Fol. eod. No. 113. Its idle to fetch it from

o-c(px, as fome have done. Yet verbally it may
be deduced to us from magus, which iuterprets

o-o(pof, if you can believe that^ the old Terfan
kings were called magi, as a title proper to their

majefty ; which fome ignorantly have thought

as truth, fuppofing the magi, i. e. the wifemen

ofthe eafi in S. Matthew to be kings, and that

of old Terfa. There are at this day, which

would prove ir and labour at ir. They cite

Apuleitts ^ his words : ^tipfe inter frima re-

galia docetur, magia, nec ulli temere interTer-

fas concejfum efi magiim ejfe, haud magis quam
regnare He ipeaks of inftrudling the kings

children, which was done by the ^ magi, and in

rheir profefllon. But, is every one with us, that

a prieft reads divinity to,a prieft therefore ? Nay,

it feems the Terfan kings never had that name
or tirle after the A&sxh.oiTrexaffiesiindLSmer-

dis, fo Herodotus calls them, Ctefias and Jufiin

otherwife, which were magi. For, in honour

of thofe which tieed the Terfans from their

ufurped authoriry, an annual feaft was inftiruted

by the ftate, called imccyotpovta., i. e. theflaughter

ofthe magi, in which, (j.oiyov •i^iva. "^ H^ig. i^ccvlwcci

is 70 (pas i. e. it was not lawful for any of the

magi to befeeu abroad; but they all kept their

houfes. Could this have been, if the kings had

been then magi ? And until Artaxares, got the

kingdom, aboutcc.xxx. after Chrifiundtr Alex-

ander Severus, from Artabamis, the magi con-

tinued as contemned of the great ones, and the

ixcvyo^^ovia. was ftill celebrated. But Artaxares,

fo my "^ author calls him, had before he was king,

been a magus or prieftof that kind among them.

And ^o afterward, as it happens, till the time of

Othman Ben-Ophen^ fucceflbr oilezdigird, the

magi were again in great honour, but by no

means can they be found to have reigned about

our favioar's birth. This Othman, which others

call otherwife, began in the year of falvation

Dc.xxxii. Indeed, for another reafon, both they

and their nation might have been called fb, if
proper names may be tranflated. For from
AElam, oVy^the fon oi Seth, the oId° Terjians
were, and thence are the AElamites ; aekm is
dolfus,fagax, magus, aopoi, as every man may
knovv from S. Ltike. But FJymas, faith the text,
theforcerer,for fo ishisname by interpretation,
withfioodthem. ^KhiJ.an 5 ^aj,©, ; and thence'
fays Glycas, as his tranflation is, Terfas magos
appellari lingua ipfis vernacula confiat. But
magus or aelam is nor fo much a forcerer as a
nattiralphilofofher, or a fearcher into curiofi-

ties ; not of necefllty implying in it any unlaw-
ful art, although ignoranr ages have ufed to take
all for devihfli invention and pradife with fpi-

rits, which they underftood not, as the example
was in our friar Roger Bacon : whofe works of
abftrufe learning,Iyingin the Francifcans{ihxa.xv
at Oxford, were by lubberly friars and fcholars
there, under the mifty time of our great grand-
fathers,utterly defpairing that ever their lazinefs
could underftand them, very learnedly, ro the
perpetual fecurity of their wits quiet, faftened
with long nails to the deskboards ; where, being
confecrate to the ufe of worms and moths, rhey
were confumed. I knovv the Hebrew of S.

Matthew, but nor aurhentick, hath, for rhe
magi, ^'EmQ: which \sx.?Lktniox forcerers, as
we now ufe rhar word, witches, and fuch like.

I rather underftand them afirologers, aftrology
in itfelf, not abuled, being a moft honourable arr,

to whom it pleafed the Lord to permit fuch
knowledge ofrhat means offalvation, ro mankind,
flgnified, for this purpofe, as fome will, in Bala-
arn^s prophefy ^ of thefiar arifmg outofjacob.

Fol.xoo. No. 114. And Settigar Saa filius
Saa regtim omnium Terfarum imperator, is in

Benjamin Ben-Iona, and Vararanes a Terfian
king, is called 1 Ksp//a(raa from his being before
lord or governor of Cerma. About cio.lxx.
after Chrifi,xht Terfian king is in Abraham Zac-
cuth named fultan Melichfa, rhe fame which
a Greek calls '" MgAi^a ; after whofe death, he
fays, the caliph of Bagded Mutkadi Ben-Kaint
at xhis fultan's wive's requeft, permitted his fon
Mahttmed to reign. Which I the rather alfo

note, becaufe Bodin f affirms thar rhe caliphs
permitted not rhe name of dominus to any, bur
rhemfelves, having, ar firft, fupremacy over all

rhofe parrs, and fpeaks of a rexr in rhe alcoratt

againft it, which I could never meer wirh.
There may be fome fuch rhing perhaps in fome
other of rhofe zunas, i. e. counfels or latvs,

which were afrer Mahumed, compofed by rhe
caliphs commandment at 'Damafcus. But
doubtlefs no better vvord for dominus can be
than fttltanjhj which here this prince of Terfia,
under rhe caliphar is ftiled. This fultan is

called ^ fultan Gelal eddin Melicfa, bur his pro-

'' Ap. Hackluit. navig. part. i. fol. 397. ' Chaldaei reges difti Claudiano in epigrammatis v. Pfal. 72. com. 10. Caeterum, quo
fenfu reges dici poffint, docebit V. cl. If. Cafaubon. exercit. 2. §. 10. in ann. Baronij. i< Apolog. i, ' Plato in Al-

cibiade. Nec aliter intelligo Ciceronem lib. i. de divinat. Necquifquam rex Perfarum poteft efle, qui non an;e magorum difciplinam

fcientiamque perceperat. v. Plin. lib. 30. cap. 2. "> Herodot. in Thalia. n Agathias hiftor. 6. „ Jofeph. Ar-

chaeol. a. cap. 7. corrigendi etiam codices illi qui i Maccab. cap. 6. com. i . habent/sf/j/ KhuiJi.atf iu tb nspi7iV/ otoA/{ hJ^c^oS- Elymais

jn. ipfa regio Sufianae adjacens. Lege igitur i{iy iv E>>vl/.cti{, Scc. atque ita Jofephus, ni fallor, Archaeol. iz. cap. 13. emendandus.
Urbs vero illa fane oppidum Charax in Elymaide ab Alexandro conditum, ut videtur, de quo Plin. lib. 6, cap. 27. vide Ptolem. geo-

graph. 6. cap. 3. Stephan. Bizaht in EAuf/t. & Elymaeos Sufianam inhabitare ait Marcian. Heracleot, IlSf /a-A. f . verum & confulendm
Benjarain. Tudelenf. Itinerar. pag. 78. ^ Numer. cap. 24. Com, 17. 9 Agathias. hift. 4. ' Chryfococces
ap. Scaliger. ubi fupra. Idem e(i, ni fallor, Malicfach apud Leon. African. hift. 3. »'De repiib. i cap. 9. Ignat.

Patriarch, Antioch, ad Scalig. qucm confulas de hoc imperatore. lib. 4. de emend.

per
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per name vvas j4l&ii Erfalan ; ffom vvhom the

'Terjians have their annual accounr, whofe root

\?,,A.Chr. cio.Lxxix. in the xim. of our March,

and is called the "^Neuruz oigelal fiiltan. Me-
lic, faith Scaliger, ejt rex, fa 'vel fcha Perfis

eft nomen attributum regibus. GelaL is majefiy

in Arabick, and fo he turns Melicfa gelal eddin,

into Melic fx majeftas religionis. From this

vvord edin, is the name Aladin in the Ottoma-

tiick race, vvhich, as Leunclaw lays, fignifieth

divine ; but he allovvs not Rehieccius conjeftu-

ring that all the Turkijh fultans had the name of

Aladin as a furname or title of honour. From .

fchah in the Tetfian title, they have money
ciW.fehahlar,zs the Turks ha.wefiItanlar, which

vve cAlfukanins.

Fol. eod. No. 115'. As a corollary, take here

another of their titles in the middle times

:

3tve/.(Q^ e"^!"»!', &c. i. e. Chofroes king of kings,

lord of fotentates, lord of nations, prince of
feace, faviour ofmen, among Gods a good and
eternal man, but among men a famous God.

Moft glorious conqueror, rifing isjith the fun,
giving eyes to the night, noble by birth, a king

that hates war, well deferving, having the
^' Afonae underfay, and keeping the kingdom for
the Perfians. To Baram a general among the

Perfians, and our friend. Baram having before
vvritten to Chofroes in almofl a like faihioned

ftile. It was about dc. oiChrtft, under the em-
peror Maurice. It the rather is obfervable, be-

caufe both African and Afiatuck priuces do yet,

even as Chojroes, fometimes load themfelves and
other princesto whomthey ^ write, with ftrange,

and doubtlefs, by their fecretaries, hardly in-

vented attributes.

FoL %ir. No. 116. It is certain that among
antient Latins, the plural number often vvas for

a fingular perfon in common language ; and,

againft rules of grammar, joined vvitha fingukr

vvord. Not vvith Accius, Naevius, or T^lau-

ttis only, but in later.

Fol. eod. No. 117. But thefe, not to our pre-

fent purpofe.

Fol. eod. No. 118. Sometimes it is a mixture
of both : as in that of Ttolemy Thilofator ro

his Egypians, ^
effoofjt.a.1 j ^^.i lyii cwti'? ^ to

'w^y/x<tm y)fxav. i. e. I am well myfelf andfo
are our affairs.

Fol. eod. No. 119. Italian, fo ufually |yb \wh
is interpreted ; but queftionlefs fy"? was indifFe-

rently, at firft, ufed by them for any ftrangers

or Gentiles ^ country where their religion was
not,havingits beingout of xhefigles for mi niDj;

i. e. cultus alienus five extraneus, or idolatry,

vvhich they commonly exprefs by \^ in abbrevi-

ature, and fometimes fyV, for fecundum cultum
extraneum.

Fol.eod. dele No. 120.

Fol. 213. No. 121. They held, it feems, the

plural number not to be formally applied to
any ; but at leafl, of the greater nobility.

Fol. 214. No. 122, Yet Ferdinand brothef
to Charles V. and archduke oi Aujiria hath ic

in '^ his letcers to the emperor.
Fol. xi6: No. 123. Neicher do I conceivej,

why princes that wantnot the fubftance, but as
it vvere the name of a king on!y, fliould of ne-
cefiity abftain from \t.

Fol. eod. No. 124. In more antient times it is

familiar in the ftilcs of tar meaner perfons than
fupreme princes. Rex venerabili in Chrifto
fatrij. eademgratia Dunelmenfi epifcopo ; and
Gulielmo eadem gratia archiepifcopo Cantuari-
enfi, are amongft ^ our vvrits. And in the e-

piftlesof_yo/j« of SaUsbtiry, is, Rogerus T)ei
gratia Eboracenfis archiepifcopus @ apoftolicae
fedis Legatus venerabiLi fratri H. 'Dei gratia
Dunelmenfi epifcopo. And from John oiSaLtf-
bnry himfelf, VenerabiLi d. & patri cariffmo
Williefmo Tiei gratia Senonenfi archiepifcopo.

Fol. 217. No. 125-. It is frequent inthe *= char-
ters of the archbifhop oi Saltzburg, and other
churchmen of meaner note in thofe rimes. And
in a leidger-book of the abbey of MaLmesbury,
I have feen, Joh^nncs 'Dei gj-atia abbasMs.lmcC-
burienfis, & ejufdem /oci conventus faLuter/i in
T)omino.

FoL. 220. No. 1x6. As majefty was there
bred of honour and reverence, fo proportiona-
bly amongft men, and thence the vvord applied
to the fupreme of men. But alfb they ufed 7itt-

men imperatoris, and oracula Augufti, for edi~
£ia, and ^xot^o,'-'^j for ha.rnl-r\Qi^j, as if you
fliould fay, divinitus fancimus for ftatuimus.
And before thisgreat communicating of majefty,
the cmperors *' had the attribute o^fau£fiffLmus,
and ilich like. Thefe beginning under heathe-
nifm, continued after chriftianity. Whence,
vvhen they fpeak of che crimen majeftatis, they
ufe= h.-^g.<^-Ae/.ov or lyv.Kn;^^ JCS^-^ooityc?^,, which
may be incerpreted, ajudgment, or accufation
touching v:jhat is committed againft a thingfan-
Elified orfacred.

FoL. 221. No. ixj. And, howfoever thatnew
application in ToLLio^s time vvas, the civilians
fince have referred the proper crimen majeftatis
only to the '' emperor. So, at this day, they
do by the imperials alone, as in France^ndi with
us, in refped of our fovereigns only. But, by
their Icaye, it is not eafily conceived how cri-
men majeftatis muft not be refcrred to princes
acknowledging indeed the emperor's fuprema-
cy, but v/ithal having all regal and imperial
right in their dominions ; as divers of the Ger-
man princes have ; although they abftain from
this abftrad in their titles, as, of the dukes of
Saxony, Bavier, Savoy, Lorrain, Ferrara,
FLorence, Mantua, and fuch, accounting thcm-
felves as abfolute as any that have but the name
of duke, Bodin ' affirms ; and that rhey are ceL-

fitudinis
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Jitudinls •verbo coutenti, aut ferenitatis, quam

Jibi dux Venetorum tribuit.

Fol. eod. No. 1x8. Biit, as the moft lcarncd

Cafaubon obferves, that niufl: be undcrftood of

thc grcater Roman dignitics befide thc cmpire.

So that then firfl court-flattery began to ftile the

dignitics of the emperors favouritcs, and fuch as

were of higher notc, with majcfty. For plainly

to the emperors, as you fec, it was nor before

unufual. And, until this time of 'TrebeUitis, it

may be well affirmcd proper only to fupremacy

amongft them.

Fol. zzx. No. 1x9. And majejias eji magni-

tudo quaedampopdi Rom. in ejus fotejiate l§

Jure retinendo. But when thelum ofall things

was transferred into the emperors from the

people, the crimen majeftatis became chiefly

againft them and their ftate.

Fol. eod. No. 130. But long before that, al-

though not with the firft perlbn, yct it was at-

tributed to them. Sueton reporting that Atigu-

jlus after the civil wars would not himfelfj nor

iuffer his near kindred to call his foldiers com-

militones, but milites, gives the realbn ; be-

caufe he did think it ambitiofms, quam aut ratio

mtlitaris, aut temjorum qutes, aut fua domuf-

que fuae mi^e^^sfojtularet. And inClaudius

he {pea.ks of levior majefati J^rinci/ali titulus.

Fol. 111. No. 131. Or Tatavinitas ^foiLi-

vys ftile.

Fol. eod. No. i3x. The occafion ^ was from

this moft arrogant pope his calling himfelf do-

mimis totius mundi tam in temJ>oralibus quam

in fpiritualtbus

.

FoL%%$. No. 133. Is majejias tua, divers

times ; and the fame is there ufed alfo to pope

Adrian. Grace, amongft us, began in the time

of He7iry the fourth ; and excel/ent grace, as

you read in the remains, under Henry the fixth.

High and mighty prince, uuder Edward the

fourth. But about thofe times, it was not folely

proper to the king, as it feems by the concord,

touching the title of the crowu, betwixt i/^sry

the fixth, and Richard duke of Tork, made in

XXXIX Henry the fixth, in parliament at JVeJI-

minfier, with this title ; Betwixt the mofi high

and moji mighty Jrince, Henry tbefxth, king

tf/England, and ofYr&nce:, and lord oflrela.nd,

on tloe one J>arty, and the right high andmighty

prince Richard plantagenet duke of York, on

the otioerfarty. And the duke oiGloceJier, un-

der Henry the ^fixth,is called high andmighty

frince % and the duke oi Exeter, hault ^fu-
ijfant frince. Antiently how our fovereigns

were, in this kind titled, may be obferved upon

thefe exaraples. Au trefnoble & trejhonorable

frince, ^fon trefcher feignior fi luy fleift tnon-

fieur Edward par la grace de T>ieu roy d'En-

gleterre, fignior ^/'Irland, © duc ^'Aquitaine,

lefone Henry Percy reverence & honeurs. In a

letter " to Edward the firft, written from 'Dun-

wich ; and the like in divers other records is
;

andthere the barons ofthe exchequer fend to

the kingwith nous maund a voftre hautejfe, &c.

!< Afinius PoUio apud Qiiintilian. lib. 8. cap. i. ' Rolewinck in fnfcicul. temp. fub anno 1x94. " Parl. 3 Hen, VI.

art. I.& 2.6. „ Rot. 25 Ed. I. in ai-ce Londini de rebus Scotiam ungentibus menib. +• 6. & faepius. > Ap. i,ambard. inper-

amb Kant. ^ Camden. Brit. edit. Anglic. idiomatis, & in reliquiis. 1 Rothomagi fatis conceffit a, cia.CD.xxxix.

But alfb in times later than Edward the firft,

titles and notes of greatnefs being not in

that diftindlion or curiofity as now, fome fuch
as are with us mean, wcre competent to hioheft

princcs. I remember, I once faw a petition by
a bifliop to Henry V. fubfcribed ^\x.\\your wor.
/ljij's beadjman. About the fame time, a trea-

tilc written of the order of the coronation, hath
thus

: aftec tfjt^ t&c feing fljall bc clatfjcO ageii

tuitfj otljci- clot&cs, aiiD worfliipfuliy njall BO
tO tlje ailtet; Of fCPlltC Edwardes flj^pne ; and
the king is there called worjhipfulfrince. So
the monk of Bury, Dan Lidgat, fpeaking of
Henry the fifth's commanding him to write the

Trojan war, iaith

CIjc Mjicjj cmpiffe anaii 31 gitin fljall

31n fjtsj woriliip, as fo? mcnio?j?an«

He ufually calls him moji worthy, or worthy,

or noble frince, and fovereign lord. And
plainiy worjhip is but an abftrad from
worthy, and fignifies, as eftimation, properly.

To pupuld }'up))j-cipe j-y he ^Q^^tn laje pypjie i. e.

To worlds worjhip, (i. e. in worldly eftimation)

he /hall be in equal degree with a thane, fays a

canon oiCanutus his laws, fpeaking of a prieft

that lived free from incontinency : and in thofe

fb antient times it was a general title, but accor-

ding to the perfon qualified. In an old Saxon "

tradition of their nobility ; Then were the wi'

Jeft of the feople peoppfciperpyp^Sa aelc be hij-

ma^Se eopl -\ ceop], 'fejn •] "peobea i. e. worjhip-

worthy, every one in his dignity, the earl and
cheorl, thane and underthane. So in later

times, dukes and earls have had worjhipful and

right worfljipfuL applied to them. An epitaph

P is at JVarwick, in St. Mary's church there, in

part, thus :

Tray devoutly for the foul, whom God
ajfoile, of one of the moft worfliipfiil

knigljts, in his days, ofmanhoodand cunning,

RicKARD iBeauchampe, latc earl of
Warwick, /i?r^ Defpenfer ij/^Burgaveny,

and ofmany other great lordjhips, whofe

body refteth here under this tomb.

And his daughter, the countefs of Shrewsbury,

was buried in St. Faith's under Taul's, with

Here, before the image ofVti&fn, lieth

the worfliipful and right noble lady

Margaret countefs «?/Shrewsbury, ®r.

But now every gentleman of better, rather
'

richer, rank is faluted worjhipful. Aud, oq

the other fide, what now is one of our particu-

larnotes ofmajefty, not given to any butthe

iupreme, I mean fovereign, lord or lady, hath

been antiently beftowed on others. The preface

znd d&d\ca.tionoi Alexander'& life, vvrirten un- ,

der Henry the fixth, by a Tiominican friar thui ij

ipeal^s,
;
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DffcretC, tWl! Of ll}irDOme,af GloucerreUucljeirCj

31 rpr.jple fEEuant, tijoglj 3 'oe unable,

(Laiitl) rMiimte ijert mitl) a» mp bcfpnefle,

@enD iope, woi lchcpp,tD£itlj, p£e.0,anD fiabplnecre,

'Bettuij: pou anD poiuje euece maie to leftc,

Sntifo te fcI)a53Uiit5t!c iuitlj gcace ttjat ir neuec &?effc.

What:, that hater of monarchs, Bu<

hath in his malicious diflike of giving titles and

attributes of great hononr to princes, I omit,

and leave him to liis error, convinced by the

general conient andallowance of antiquity. But

touching theie, ithath been ' queftioned, vvhich

is the more botheiegant andhonourableto fpeak

in the concrete or abftrad'. That is, whether to

ii.-^ ferenijjlme frinceps a te peto, or, a fereni-

tate vejlra peto. And fbme have thought the

firft formthebeft, becaufe in that, the accidents

and Inbjedis are together exprefled, in the

other, the accidents only being the note of ho-

nour. But howfoever, fbr eiegancy, it feems

the abftradtafte3,as if it weremore honourable.

For that qualiry denominates, and from it inhe-

rent in the perlbn, is the honour given. Now,
as it is inherent, and not predicated of the per-

ibn, it is beft exprefTed for it's ov/n eflence

;

neither is it otherwiie, as logiclc teaches, pro-

perly in any predicament. As album, although

in a formal fignification of the thing defigned, it

exprefs a cerrain ens fer fe, yet as the formal

and material or connotative fignification of it, is,

it's ^ ens fer accidens, \. e. aggregatum quid

ex ijs qiiae diverfis fraedicamentis ponuntur.

And alhedo is the ensferfe. Then, where the

quality is, neareft to its own fingie eflence, ex-

prefTecl, that is in the abftrad:, it feems, the

perfon is with fomewhat more honour faluted,

than if it were only connotative as they call it.

For, vir excellentijjime, doth bur connotative,

or by way of confequenr, fpeak excellentia ;

as indeed in every concrete, but in like form and

by an accidental confequence, is borh the acci-

dent and the fubjiance. But this is a moft frivo-

lous difquifirion, which I had not Ijpoken to, if

I had not feen it queftioned.

Fol. ^34. No. 134. For anointing, receive

this out of the antient ^ form ofdoing it. Tunc do-

minus metropolitanus, fuppofe other concurring

ceremonies, at a coronation, paft, ungat de oleo

fanBificato caput, peBus, ^fcapulas,ambafque
compages brachiorum ipfius, ita dicendo. U N-
(jO te in regem de oleo fanEiificato in nomine
patris & filij & fpiritus fanCit. Et dicant,

Amen. Tax tibi, tS cumfpiritu tiio. ^einde
ungatfibimanus de oleofan£iificato, itadicendo :

UNGANTUR mamis iftae de oleo fan£iifi.

cato,unde un£ii Juerunt reges & propbetae, ©
ficut unxit Samuel David in regem, ut fis bene-

diEius, d" confiitutus rex in regno ifto fuperpo-
pultm iftum, quem dominus deus tuus dedit tibi

ad regendum ac gubernandum. As it is here

' Clivillop. Eecman. fchediafm. philologic. f Ariftot. met.iphyr. 7. cap. 6. tc.vt. ii. : Ordo Roman. de divin. officlis.
" Dccret. tit. de facia unftione. » Cedren. pag. 149. v. Cafaub. exercit. i. §. 2. & 3. adv. Baronium. » Genef. cap. iS
'^°'"- ''• ' Damafcius in vita Ifidori ap. Photium. & Scalig. ad Eufeb. de B.ietulo confulendi.

-• -

exprefl"ed, cvery man muft needs refer the origi-
nal of anointing to die Jews ;

" which con-
tinued, fome fay, amongft them from their firft
Saul, until Hircanus, from whom the kinodom
was transferred by Auguftus to Herod. And by
this they " mterpret that of T>anicl; the a-
notntedflyall be taken away, after the end of his
weeks. But there were certain interregna be-
twixt SauUxiA Hircanus, of which, howfoever
the anointing was, regard in chis afTertion muft
be talcen. From this anointing, could not but
a moft honouring regard come to the prince, a-
mongft thofe fpeciaily which by effufion of oil
made confecrations to the almighty. Jacob
ereded the ftone he hadflepton in Luz,ponrQd
y oil on the top of it, and called it Beth-el, i. e
the houfe ofGod. Whence rhe Gentiles, by all
likelyhood, had their " Baetulus; andperhaps
derived their anointing of ftones, whereupon
Apuleius reckons lapis unguine delibutus a-
mong his facred objeds. And Arnobttishis
^ lubrtcatum lapidem & ex olivi unguine for-
didattm, wherein was comprehended both their
bounds and marks of territories, which unguento
velaminibufqtie & coronis coronabant (as Sicu-
lus Flaccus his words arej and alfo ^ their other
facred trivial ftatues. And Theophrafius, in his
charader of fuperftition, remembers for a part,
thepouring of oil upon anointed ftones or ftatues
in the high ways. Hence the old Chriftians alfo
by example (faith ^ Theodoret) ufed to anoinc
the fhrines of their martyrs, and chancelS. The
Jewijb priefts ^ confecration was with oil. And
often occurs the name of rhe Lord's anointed,
In our Europe, how facred a material it was
antiently accounted, appears to every one that
hath but heard ofextreme undion, and the like.

Fol. 136. No. 135-. And it was long fince faid
in "^ our law, andapplied to our kings, that reges,
fan£io oleo uncii,funt fpiritualisjurifdi£iionis
capaces. Neither is this anointing much dif-
proportionate to that which f

is delivered of 3
kind of initiating the old Terfian kings, at their
inauguration, with ceremonies of religion.

Fol. %1-j.No.xi 6.i?fxCaftellae non. ? ifii funt
Rex Legionis mn. ^conjunm.
Rex Portugalenfis mn.
Rex Aragoniae non.

Rex Novargiae, (Norvagiae, itfeems) non.
Rex Navarrae non.

Rex Danorum non.

Rex Boemiae non.

Rex Ungariae non.

Rex ^ Armaniae non.

Rex Sorbiae (perhaps Seruiae) non.

Rex Cypri non.

Rex Sardiniae non.

Rex ^ Catholicus non.

Rex Comagiae (it is /ikely it Jhould be Co~
nadiae) non.

-• "" •' • »>-« *.»««! 1 «j^. i. iiWLiuiii. ut jtjiij^. AK.\ iLuieD. ac iiaeuuio coniuicuui* - Adveri. gent, Iib, 1.

Mmtit. Faehx in Oftavio. videfis Pithaeum adv. i. cap. 14. c Quaeft. 83. in Genefim. "^ Exod. cap. 39. com. 7.
' J3 Ed. m^ tit. aide de loy. loj. f Alex. ab, Alex. genial. dier. i. cap. z^. 8 Armeniae apiid Rebuffgip. " Vide
fijpra N0.68.

Rex
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Rex Nimianiae (Momoniae, it feems) non.

Rex Ukoniae tion.

Rex Collen noit.

Et fclatis quod hodic nonfunt plures reges

Chrinianorum, nif denovo crearentur. So arc

tlic words of my ms. copy, anriencly written,

whichllippofes, youfec, but four kings honourcd
with undioD, the Hierofolymitan, the French,
Englijh, and Sicilian, and the t\vo emperors of
the eaO: and wefl:.

Fol. 138. No. 137. Mx.tKrex BohemiaeioX-
lows in thaf, In Ibernia. Catholicus. Rex Co-

lonicnjis. Comachiae. Rex Minauiae. Me-
nae. Cathelinae. Ibi hodie non funt reges, fed
tota Hibernia eji fub rege Angliae. What Ca-
tholicus doth therc, I underftand not, iior what
in my copy, unlefs you interpret it as I have,

with doubt, conjedurcd, where I fpeak of the

king of AJbires. The corruption of names is

fuch, that you may well think, the credit of the

monument, often changed and tranfcribed, hath
been longof rhe decaying hand.

Fol. eod. No. 138. Holy, and then aii©.,

i. e. worthy. Which was, it leems, thereafon

why the ConfantinoJ>olitans cried ' aijos J>ha-

fleos Marchio at the taking of the empire by
Baldwin earl of Flanders, when they thought

verily that Bonijace marquefs of Montftrrat
Hiould have been their emperor. The marquefs

^ being then with the earl.

Fol.x^T. No. 139. But no good authority

will juftify this. Is ic likely that Gregory of
Tours fo much given to the relation ofmiracles,
would have omitted it ? One more ^ judicious,

and not flattering the idle traditions of his own
nation,denies, and notaIone,thatthere wereany
de la Jrimiere lignee, oinB ny facre a Rheims,
ny ailleurs, that is, of the Merovingian line,

which continuedtill about dccc. oiChrif. But
it is 6xprefsly remembered in ftory, that 'Ripin,

the firft of the CaroUn ftock was anointed, mais
de la fecond & troifiefme la flus Jart ont ejie

facriz & oinEts en auters lieus q' a Rheims,
quoy qne les archevefques de Rhei?ns debattent

ce droit aJ>J>ertenir a eux ^ a leax efglife. By
the fecond and third line, he means the Carolin,

aud Capetan ; the Carolin fucceeded the Mero-
vingian. And I wonder why Hierom Bignon
1 a French antiquary, now living, takes it fo

clear, that their royal undtion began in Chlovis.

Fol. 243. 1^0. 140. But I vvill not be confidenc

that it provcs uncStion in thofe times. The
phrafe might be ufed by him, as at this day an
hereditary king, after his anceftors dearh, is faid

to be rex or imperatorfalutatus ; which alludes

only to the old Roman form of falutarion in

making their emperor ; as we fay allb in imje-
rium eve£ius eji, derived from that cuftom of
taking the defigned emperors up on fliields in

the camp.

Fol. 144. 1^0. 14T. By Englijio monks, not

without fuiBcient caufe admiring this brave

prince when he came to the crown, taken alfo as

a defigning omen of his following greatnefs, and,
that ib thcy might fpeak the beft and largeft of
what the pope did, and thereby give a Jjjecial

honour to their king, fuppofcd for an unftion in
regem.

Fol. 246. No. \.yL. Then need not the
French argue thcir kings honour froai the cele-

ftial undion,

'Vnguine cum reliqui facrentur materiali,

as Brito fays ; here is as good and divine aa
oiucmentfor the £'//^/i/?7. But I think, reader,

if you can judge, you bclieve both alike. I re-

lare this of our Lady, as I find ic, and credit it

as I do thc ftories of Nimds being inftrudcd
by Egeria, Minos or Talus by Jupter. Pre-
tence of holinefs, and particulars received from
faints or angels wrought much amongft the mul-
ritude, in eftablilhing ftate-greatnefs. Examples
are obvious.

Fol. 249. No. 143. Oienfigns external, the
chief are, C R O WN or D I A D E M, S C E-
PTER, GLOBE and CROSS; with o-

thcr more particular to fbme only, which by
the way we fhall alfo cnough rouch. ^tis om-
nino regum, (faich Tertullian ^ upon that in Ifa.
cap. 9. 5-.) infgnepotefatis fuae humero prae-
fert, d" tion aut cajite diadema, aut in mami
fcejtrum, aut aliquam fropriae vejiis notam?
So you muft read it, not aliquaproprietate ufus
nova, as the publiflied books, before 'Pamme-
lins his edition, are in that place. I wonder
how Beatus Rhenanus and Francis de la Barre
could not fee it. Compare it with the like

words of the fame author in his third againft

Marcion, cap. 19. andyoufhall fee moft plain

reafon for the corredfion.

For CROWNS ; to fpeak ofrhem and all

rheir feveral anrient ufes, were to ftraggle ex-

ceedingly out of the purpofe. So difFerent are

they, and far from the prefent matter. If you
defire to knovv hovv they had place in banquets
and feafts, among lovers, in facrifices and fblem-

nities of genrilifm, rewarding deeds both mar-
tial and mercurial, with fuchvarieries ; readthe
large difcourfes of them in Athenaeus, Tliny,

TertuUian in his de corona militis, Clemens A-
lexandrintts, Agellius, efpecially the diligent and
learned Tafchalius. Tradition among the Gen-
tiles makcs Bacchus the firft inventer of acrovvn
or diadem. He, rhey fay, firft made him one of
ivy, rhe fame perhaps which he gave Ariadne,
and by example of his Maenades and Mimallons
v/earing fuch in his orgia ; orher priefts and fa-

crificeis crowned themlelves with herbs and
planrs, dedicared to their feveral deities. An-
tiqititus, faith " Tliny, ntdlanifiT^eo dabatur.

Oh id Homerus ° coelo tanttim eas, ® praelio

univerfo tribuit. Viritim vero ne in certami-

ne qtiidem ttlli. Feruntque frimum omnium
Liberum fatrem impofuiffe capiti fuoex edera.

Tojtea Tieorttm honori facrijicantes fumpfere,
vi£}imis fimul coronatis. Novijfime & in fa-
cris certaminibus ufurpatae, in qutbus hodie-

' Gunther. liift. Conftaiitinopolit. id eft, Ajioj jSaajKiuf M«Wo. i. e. fanftus vex Marchio,

idem fere Tillius. > De rexcell. des roys livre 4. "' Adverf. Jiidaeos.

Jib. 7. cap. 56.

" -L-'»^ » >-**.tii. UC3 lujci i*vic 4. ' n.uvcii. jiiuiieos. cap. 1 1.

• Corouas Gentium Diis tributas habes apud Jerem. in epift, Bariichi, prophetiae fubnexa

' Du Hailan desafF. dulr. livre i.

" Hift. nat. lib. 16. eap. 4.&
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que non vicfori dant, fedfatriam ab eo corona-

ripronuntiatur . Inde natum ut etiam trium-

fhaturis conferrentur in tempUs dicandae., mox
nt & ludis darentur. But in all thefe the ho-

nour was cliiefly referred ro fome deity, not to

the perfon crovvned. And thofe fet by lovers

on the p^ifts of their miftrefTes door, or elfe-

where, Were not fo much to herfelf as to Cuj^id

or her Qenius.

Flored ferta, meum mel, ^ haec tibi carmina

dOHO,

Carmina dono tibi, ferta tuo genio.

fays Jfuleius to his fweetheart. From the ufe

of them in facrifices and dances facred to their

idois, came the name "^ corona, antientiy written

chorona, and made Latin from ^^^pajvo; (fignify-

ing the fame that fiyat©-, i. e. a crown) which

ihey wiii from ^e?? or ^^f^TW, i. e. the dan-

cers ox fingers, and number of the fblemnizing

facrificers ; vvhereto queflionlefs Ifidore i had re-

IpeiJ" in his, nomen coronae hac ex caufa voca-

tum quod initio circum aras curreretur, atque

ad imaginem circuitus -vel chori eft formata.

Thus by antient authority, that vvhich is in

our idioms corona or crown had its original.

But how a crown, except the cloth diadem,

whereof prefently, by that name was among
the Gentiles antiently for a royal diflindtion, I

conceive not. The rewards given in the Gre-

cian games, Roman vvars, and elfewhere, flievv

the contrary. "Demofihenes his crovvn, about

which fo much rhetoricl^ was ipenr, betwixt

him and AEfchines, and that of Hifpocrates '"

given him at Athens for his helping their great

plague, and fuch more feem to do as much. But

Hi^pocrates his was of gold, and in value ix?^'

tmv ^?^ia)v) DCC.L poundsof our money ; which

plainly was notftt to be worn. But the va!ue,being

his reward had this name, as other examples are,

and as that tribute was called gi^ccvi-npv, whicli

was paid to the Romans, and other flates, by
luch as gave b pogpi' «^^i-oocri fJi^^T^ov^n gifctvov <piAo(«,

as Suidas his words are, i. e. not rather a tri-

bute to their fuferiors, than a crown to their

friends. Anda(pa.!'i;Mr,faith he, Ae-j^ao-i 7iu.v ^ov
)fci.Q/.t^ Aoyci) MoV^joi', i.e. theycall ftephanicon

(coronarium) whatever is given as a reward
or beneft. Andhenceisitthatinthe embalTages

of foreign nations to Rome, fo often occurs for

prefents, gifavot wo»io\
xi'^'^°'-

^^^ ^ golden

crovvn was one fpecial, among the rewards gi-

ven by the Romans ; t\iQ\rmural, caftrenfs, aud
naval, were of ' gold, and in iater time rhe tri-

itmfhal. I icnow ibme mal<.e the golden crown
amongft them and the Grecians alfb, an old

enflgn royai. Ir might feem out of "• Eurifides
his words, that amongfl the Grecians it was fb.

He, fpealiing of Atreus brother to Thyeftes,
fays,

CU 5SjM,ya«.Toc- 'tjjjjat.d ViTcYShwcnv Qia,

''Eq/.v .-
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which is interpreted, in tlie publiflied tooks, cui
dans coronam, deftinavit Dea {fatum, five La-
chefis) difcordiam, vvhich is vveil enough juiti-

fied by Arfenius the Greek fcholiafl on that
place interprering giij.fjLat.Ta. for d-^a.v@- ^ /Sao-i-

Kimv, i. e. a crown proper to kings. And Se-
neca " perfonates Thyeftes with

Hoc eft vetuftum Telopeiae fmen domus,
Hinc aufpicari regium capiti decus
Mos eft Telafgis

ufing in his tragedies of thofe tiraes the word'
vincula for the diadem or crown. And, of ^-
gathocles in Egypt under the Ttokmys, "^ To-
lybius, asTerot tnms him, fpeaking o? Arifto-
menes the proreitor, hath vocato adfe Agatho-
cle coronam auream foli ex illis qui praefentes
erant imfofuerat ; id quod folis regibus fieri

folet. But none ofthefe proves what fbme iearn-

ed would colled:. For thar of Euripides, me-
thinks his fchoiiafl Arfenius talks as \i he could
not fee wood for trees : he confefTes that ^sw-
}Ag.<m fignifies £g^a, i. e, thewoolthat goes about
the diftajf, circling it as a crovvn ; for as vvell

wooi as hempen flaft^was ib fpun. And what
then can ^W^cw fignify better than carding, i. e.

carminans ? And, the whoie thus interpretcd,

cui, lanam carminans, nexuit IDea difcordiam,
weii juftifies the nobie poet's ufing and continu-
ing the I<:novvn fidion of the deftinies in their

fpmning out of mens fortunes, Nay, what
couid be more propcr in the allufion, than to

fuppofe her firft card or pull the vvool in pieces,

and then malce her web of difcord ? And, for

that of Seneca, who iQuows not the common ii-

berty of good poets, in not iceeping themleives
to the exadt properties of their tragedies or co-

medies age, nor of the place of their fcene ?

Though it be a great faulr, yet it is an ancieiic

one. And worthy Seneca (living in a later time,

when it was icnovvn that a diadem vvas a note
royal) hath not this example alone of that i^ind.

Whatever Terot hath, Tolybius himfelf proves
no fuch thing : his words are thefe, 'Gii r%s'iTvzv

syAecws T ' AyzaozAicc, ^pvmijv gi(pa.vov clveS^^yji fjLCi/i)

T TmifVTOJv : TO^s 0a.crtAiUcnv vjjTni'i; tS©^ (JJi /W-woic

mj^i-^^jDpcidaLj, i. e. he invited hitn to afeaft, and,

amongft allthen prefent, gave him only a gol-

den crown, which by cuftoni was allowed only

to kings. Becaufe he had a crovvn of goid as

proper to a lcing at the feaft, it foilovvs not, thac

therefore it was an ornament royal, as ic

vvas a crown, but as it vvas gold. For childrca

in philoiogy iiiiovv, that at feafts always they
ail fate crovvned. This pafTage difcovers, that

the i<:ing had his crovvn ofgold, and therein i' dif-

fered from the ordinary guefts. The oid Egy-
ftian iLings honoured their hcads with images
of chofen ^ beafts, not gold crowns. And if

Agathocles wouid have been iike the Macedo-
nian kinos, which the ftory perfvvades enough

that hc vvouid, he muft have had the cloth dia-

dcm. Briefly, had the ancient heroes ufed any

Aplon. ap. Atlienaeum, dipnofopli. i^. ex Simonide (cuius ibi citata carmina emendatioia, vide apud If. Cafniiljon. in diiliim lo-

cum) & Feftus. 1 Oi-igin. lib. 19. cap. 30. ' ' Dogma Atrien. intei- Hippoc.at. cpiflol.i;:. Vide quod Tluicydid. Iiift. A
t" a!

•^'"'''^^ ^"''^3 corona donato, & taeniis ornato.
'

' Agqll. lib. 5. cap. 6. Polyb. liift. 6. alii. ' In Oreftc.
"

Hiftor. 15. ' Adi/fi vis, Lipf. ad I. Aiinal. Tacit. nuni. izy. fc Juftin. lib. 18. dc lcgatis Romanis
' Diodor. Sic. biblioth. f.

6 K crowns,

In Agamemnone.
in AEgyptum miflis.

voL. m.
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which Livia T>riifilla took from the white hcn
brought into her lap by the eaglc, aiad fet at ad
gallinas, and vvhich was noted to wither away
at the cnd of the J»/w« family inNero, as the

progeny of the hen did likewife. But the fuc-

ceeding emperors iifed not always to bear it.

Tiberium frincipem^ (faith Tlitty) tonante coelo

coronari eafolitumfertint,contrafulmimm me-
tus. Thcn alwayshe woreitnot. Remember
here that antiquity held the laurcl to be exempc
from all danger of Jove's thunderbolts. ?*/«.

tarch and T^ionyfms, lay, that Romulus was
crowned with laurel as in triumph after his

vicfJories. If he were, it was not as he was king,

but as he triumphed. But if all their triumphai

ornaments came from the Tufcans, to Tarq.

Trifcus, how then had Romulus any of them ?

The truth of thofe times I think as uncertain,

as any ftoty whatfoever. But mofl: probable

and according to what is already deUvered, faith

Juftin '1 of thofe kings, fer ea adhuc temfora.

reges haftas fro diademate habebant
; quas

Graeci fceptra dixere. T^am & ab origine re-

rtim pro dijs immortalibuSf veteres haflas

coliiere, ob ciijus religionis memoriam adhuc
deorum fmulachris haftae adduntur. Which
well agrees with their name ^iirinus, and^/-
rites, fetched from Curis in the Sabin tongue,

fignifying hafia, or zfcepter. Curis Sabine

hafta, faith Feftus, unde Romulus Quirinus qui
eamferebat, eft diSfus.

Fol. %6i. No. 143. Juftinian fpeaks of his

imperial crown by the name of infulae, which
is the fame as fafcia or diadema ' in the pro-

per and firfl fenfe. His words ^ to Florus are

thefe. ^ae ergofro augufto honore & cautela

res accipientium, noftra ftatuit aeternitas,

haec tam fublimitas tua, quam caeteri omnes

Judices nopri obfervare feftinent, ex eo tempore

valitura, quo nutu divino imperialesfufcepimus

infulas. But the infulae were, it feems, . thofe

flrings or bands, whereby their crowns, made
of precious flones and gold in divers fafhions,

were tied on. For, as the ^ pidiures of Zw,
Juftiniati, Valentinian, Anaftafius, 'Phocas,

Conftantin, and divers others, which we have

out of their coins, difcover, their crowns and

diadems were very diflerent in form, but all of

them tied behind with fillets, as it feems, going

round the head, as the crown or diadem ; as it

is in that oiHeraclius more efpecialJy ; which,

beingofgold, and raifed with variety of conick

plates, and the outermofl circle not much dif-

fering from our dukes crowns, but clofed on the

top more like what we call imperial, is tied to-

gether with a kind of a riband behind. Hence
is it that George Curafalates faid, that what

they of late called gi/Jifxa., was wont to be

\ia^-fi!xa., i. & vinculum, which word fhey lefc

0% when the fafl-,ion of tying it with ribands

ended. Their pidures will better inftrudt you

= Clem. Ale.v. paedagog. 2. cap. 8.
"^ Ita. hunclocum optime, ut orania, emendavit. v. c!. IC Cafaubonus in Suetonij Neronem.

' Carauton. rinimr.d. in Athen. i. cap. 16. ' Pindar. Olymp. 3. Paufanias Eliac. «. & v. fcholiaft. ad Eurip. Hecubam. ' Scho-

Hiall. Aiiftoph. ad Plutum. lecus ve»x> ille Aiiflotelis, fcholiafti citatus, eft in diusTfji. &dv(Ji.xir. unde & legendum iV 'jraii^iia, non 'Trav^Mf

.juod depravatum apud fchoh^aftem, uti & Suidas in KoTiift) fcripfit. Nec, utrum e Pantheo an ex Hyperboreis, planta fuerit tranftata, hic

dirpiiiandum eft. f Athenaeusdipnof. lib. 5. ^ Xiphilin. in Ncrone. Plin. hb. 15. cap.-so. Sueton.in Galbjk " Hiftor. 43.

Scrvius ad AEneid. 10. " C. dc cjuadricnn. praefcrlpt.l. 3. bene. [ Lipf. de cruc. 3. cap. 16. verum & gui humifmata edide-

jMnt h.icc copiofe oftcndiint,

ia

crowns, as royal notes, Homer wonid not havc

bccn filent of'it. In his time, taith a lcarned ^

father, thc Grecians had not uie ofcrowns. For

vcither the ivooers nor the delicious Phaeaces

vfed them. And in games, atfirft, the reward

ix^as offtch things as iz'erc fropofed (aBAo. ^"

)

thcn came in nje {\7rxyipu@^ i. e.) a gathering

from the fpeBators ; thirdly, followed the ca-

fting of fiowers on them {(^ufAo&o^ix) and at laft

(ftSctr^S^) the croisvn. Yet I beiieve not this

whole aflertion. For plainly Homer hath the

Word gipctr©^ and gitccvr., but to other purpofes

;

and therefore, as the learned '^ have obferved,

knew what a crown, as it was ufed, was. For a

wcrd in its proper fenfe alvvays is in being, be-

forc it can be made a metaphor. And in the

hcroick times, good auchority cxprefsly tells

us of crowns in their kiud. Hefiod fays, that

thc hcrae— gk^fov av^im €iccs/.vciim, i. e. crowned

with Jpring fi^owers Pandora. And Hefiod is

ihought, by fcme, antienter than Homer. But

what is more obvious than the olive brought out

of the northern Scythia by Hercules, and plan-

ted in the Tantheion at Elis, whereof, the in-

llitutiou was that, all crowns fliould be made
for vidtors in the ^ Olympians ? Thisthey efpe-

cially called ^ y^m^fa.v!B-> t^hat is, whofe leaves

and twigs were fit to make a fair crown. The
fabulous referringof the original crowns to Bac-

chus, or Vromethens, fliew how antient their

ufe was. Nonnulli, faith Hyginus, in his poe-

tical aflronomy, of Trometheus, coronam ha-

huijfe dixerunt, tit fie vifiorem impmefeccaffe

- aicetet. Itaque hominei in maxima laetitia

aoloreque coronas habere conftituerunt. Id in

exercitationibus & conviviis ferfificere licebit.

But to conclude the purpofed point ; remember

the: reiation of 'Diogenes Efiicureius : He re-

qmi}:ed Alexander to *^give him the honour of

wearing a golden crown with Virtue's pidrure

on it, vvhofe priefl he profefTed himfelf ; A/e-

xander did fo, and T)iogenes prefently gave it

to his fweetheart Lyfiodos, and fhe, without ex-

ception, wore it. The golden crown (efp.ecial-

]y in fome part oi Afiia, as Cafiaiibon obferves)

was an enfign of prieflhood, and in that regard

defired by Tiogenes profefiing to be prieft to

-Pirtue. What thought was of it amongft them
as it rcfpedled royalty ? Thefe teftimonies as well

prove, that crowns in the Grecian ftate were

not anticntly notesof a king,asaIfo givelight to

anfwerother likeoccurringargumentsagainft it.

For many are, but all, I think, of fiich kind, as

thofe before remembered.

Fol. Z57. No. 14^. Ufed only laurel or gold

crowns, which were never thought of or

fufpeded for, nor wereroyal. Liberty of bear-

ing a laurel contmually, was firft granted to Ju-
lins Caefiar, by reafon of his baldnefs. After

Auguftus, at every imperial triumph, the laurel

was taken only ° from the plant of that kind.
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in the feveral forms, than my exprefling can.

But as the Afiaticks antiently, and Macedonian

kings had their cloth fillets, as the Turkijh and

Mahometan princes at this day, their rich mitre

or tiiUpant ; fo from the beginning of chriflia-

nity in Enropan fupreme kings aud emperors,

the «^old crowns in thofe various Iliapes with

which they are defcribed, have been in ufe.

And their difFerences now are of clofe, and

arched, and open, and the like. But what is be-

fbre tranfcribed out of the Roman frovincial,

is here to be remembered ; and, that the pope

in giving the kingdoms oiSardinia ^ andCorJi-

ca to th^e king of Aragon, ufed the wordsof/^r

cafam aiiream realiter inveflimus. But all fu-

preme monarchs, in later times, of right ufe

arched crowns, and as truly imperial as the em-

perors, but difFering in compofture. For, the

emperors is thus defcribed by '^ otie who faw

it. 'Differtforma coronae imferialis ab alijs:

nam eafiibfe tiaram quandam habetin modum

fere epifcopalis mitrae, humiliorem tamen ma-

gis apertam & minus acutam : eflque ejus a-

fertura a fronte, non ab aure, &femicirculum

babet fer ipfam ajerturam aureum, in cujus

fummitate cruxfarvula eminet. Eam tiaram

aliae coronae non habent. And the bearing, or

the top of the arch, in the emperors, and in our

fovereigns, is a mound and a crofs ; in that of the

French king, a flleur-de-lis, on the pope's a

crofs. For he, as a temporal prince, alfo bears

his crown upon grant pretended from Conflan-

tine ° the great. The words of the donation,

as it is ([jffcred to the worId's fighr, are thefe : In

praefentiarum tradimus frimum quidem Late-

ranenfe noflri regnipalatium, quod omnibus in

orbe terrarum palatiis fraefertur & eminet ;

deincefs diadema id eft coronam captis noftri.

Butthe creditofthis donation is before i' touched.

And the monks have affirmed, that i the pope*s

crown, called regnum, was that which the em-

peror Anaftaflus fent for a prefent to Chlovis,

the firft chriftian king oiFrance, and that Chlovis

then beftowed it on the pope. The general con-

fent amongft chriftian princes in wearing them

of goId,proceeded from the kings ofGods chofen

people, who ufing crownsofgold and precious

ftones, 'oi ;\^pd(, faith an antienffather, 'toi; Xpi^y

{m -tYiC, H.vpa.T^i 0V}j£,a>Mm i-wKfi^vro- i. e. betng

anointed, bare Chriflfymbolically on their head.

He alludes to the ointment poured on our fa-

viour, and the gold ofTered to him as a king.

How well then this muft fit a chriftian prince,

appears plainly. Yet upon occafion, other

crowns have fometimes by them been worn ;

and that, chaplets of leaves, which you fee inthe

example of Frederick Barbarojfa, whofe chap-

let, or crown ofrue, remains yet born bendwife

upon the bars of the dukedom oiSaxony. For,

Avhen Bernard {on oi Albert Vrfb, marquefsof

Brandenburgh, and brother to Otho, the then

marquefs, and to Sifrtd archbifliop of Breme,

was made duke of Saxony by the eraperor, he
defired rhe emperor to have fome difference ad-
dcdto his arms,that fo his might bediftinguiilied

from his brother's, timc imperator, faith ^ Krant-
zius, ut erat coronatusper aefltm, ruteam co-
ronam injecit ex obliquo fufplicantis clypeo,

which afrerward, faith he, was born fb on their

coar, being before barry fible and or.

Fo1.tl6i. No. 144. Which wasbutxL. or l.

years before Etheiwerd^s time, who beinga
great man, and of theblood royal, might eafily

in that know what he faid.

Fol. 264. No. 145-. And to this Achaius is

attributed the addition of the bordurc fleury a-

bout the Scottijh lion, Jignificans, faith Hehor,
Francorum ofibus,quibiifcim foedusinierat, leo-

nem exinde muniendum.
Fol.eod. No. 146. I have here difFered frora

what Alexander ab Alexandro, 'Pafchalius,

and others deliver, of crowns and diadems. But
I imagine it is eafier for me much to juftify my
afTertions^than they thofe of their's,againft which
mine are here oppofed. I appeal to my cited

authors.

Fol. %6i). No. 147. The like in proportion
hath Virgil. The Argonauticks of Orpheus, as

we call them, but indeed of Onomacritus, ex-

prefsly adorn AEtes with a fcepter.

Fol. eod. AZb.^i^S. The fiw, and fupreme
king in courfe of created nature.

Fol. eod. No. 149. The antienteft fcepter a-

mong the Grecians ^ muft forfboth be fuppofed
to Jupiter, who bare his eagle on the top of it

;

Sisjmio did a cuckoe on her's, Minerva an owl,
Apollo a falcon ; although upon a particular rea-

fon, the ftatue of Jufiter Labradeus, in Caria.

held an " ax not a fcepter. But you muft con-
ceive, that king of birds afTumed by him upon
the good fortune of war he had againft the 77-
tans, after an aufpicious ^ flight of an eagle tO"

wards him iti the field. So they fable. In imi-

tation pf this tradition, enfuing princes ufed to

have eagles and othersbirds on the top of their

fcepters, but moft efpecially y eagles. And it

is delivered, that moft of the old ^ Babylonians
ware feal rings, and bare fcepters, or little ftaves,

ufually, but none without fomething on the top

;

either an apple, rofe, lill^, eagle, or fome fuch
like. I guefs the eagle was moft proper for theiir

kings ; which amongft the Terfians ^ alfb was
the ornament of their ftandard. Hence came
the eagle to be born by the Romans in the field,

not upon a banner as now, but, in an image
upon the top of a fpear, or long piece, fixed at

pleafure in theearth, orborn, whereof neatZi^-

flus at large in his commenrary on Tolybius.

And it was one of the marks confular or rather

triumphant in Rome, to have an ivory fcepter

with an eagle on the top of it, ^MiQhJuvenal
means in that

T>a nuncW volucremfceftro quaefurgiteburnd.

" Aa. Vaocan, ap. Eodin. de rep. i. cap. 9.

cap. 8. o Vide vero Platinam in Sylyeft. i. p No. 46.
paedagog. 2. cap. 8. ' Saxon. lib. 4. cap. 37. & lib. 9. cap. ig,

luchi cap. 6. com. 13. " Pliitaicli. in problem. Graec. 45.
' Scholiaft. ad Ariftophanij 'Ofw9«f. } Hetodot. in Clio.

' Marcell. Corcyrehr. lib. i. cefemon. feft. 5. & de imperiali corona, Pafch. lib. 9.

^ Sigebert.Gemblac. fub anno 510. ' Clem. Alex,

' Scholiafl:. ad Pythionic. & vide fi placet & propher. Ba-

» Anacreon ap. Fulgent. mythol. i. Ifidor. originc iJ.cap. 3.

» Xenophon. Cyropaed. 3- ^
So
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pta capruitatis in Arias his Eevjamiii) as ia
kings.

Fol. fji. No. 1^3. Whercto thc Greek fto-
ries agrec, naming ic |av)?,oi', and the bearer ,jm-

Aoipopf^, as if you ftouldfay, one that bears the
apple. By that very name were a thoufand
known of the Terfian kings guard in antient
time, which bare golden apples on the top of
tneir Ipcars, bin ^ gv^yMv /mJAcc ^pvoT?. e-vii^ii, as
^ Athenaetis defcribes them. ToUaemts, AE'
lian, and others remember them.

Fol. 274. No. i^'^. Thus dehvered by Occo

:

CONCORDIA AVGG. G. B. CONOB. ftatua
galeata fedens ; dextra fomum cum cruce,

fi.
niftra rhabdtm. He was emperor ccclxxx. af-

ter our Saviour.

Fol.eod. No. 155-. Butthefigure oi Juftini-
an, in his coins, harh this globe and crofs in the
right hand,as alfo have divers other of the empe-
rors. Buc how conceit came afterward to make
this an apple, I underftand not, unlefs with like

imagination, as Jupitefs, ftatue in Conftanti-
nople with three apples, vvas interpreted for his

fapreme povver over the three parts of the
world.

Fol. x-jS. No. 15-3. For until Juftinian, it

feems, it vvas noc ordinary in their ftatues. He
was emperor in dxxx. andthen wasour Arthur
king of Britain. Neither can any queftion be
of his reign, although much is, and juftly, oi
his abufed vid;ories.

Fol. eod. No. 154. But theglobewas, before

Theodofus, ufually held in rhe hands of empe-
rors, as their coins wirnefs. And the crofs alfo

alone, amongft rhofe which vvere not chriftian,

hath been found by like teftimony. Figura (io-

lata cum cruce^ viBoriae fuper bafim, is the

defcription ofone oi Gallieii^s coins by Adolph
Occo. But the addition of the crols to the

globe, and rehgious ufe of ir in diadems, ftatues,

pidures, banners, and fiich like, proceeded from
the great Conftantine his fo much honouring
that divine fymbol. For when Maxentius u-

furped the imperial name againft him, he foUi-
citudinibus conftitutus in fomnio vidit crucis

figntm coelo fplendide coUocatum ; mirantiqiie

vifionem (the words are ^ Caffiodore^s) adflite-

runt angeli dicentes : O Conftantine, " IN
HOC VINCE. Fertur autem & ipfum Chri-

ftum apparuijfe ei, fignumque monftrajfe crucisy

ac praecepijfe nt figuram fimilem faceret, & in

praeliis auxilitm hoc haberet, quo 'vidtoride

jura conquireret. Others fuppofing it at noon-
day appearing to him and his army, not Ipeak-

ing of the dream. But all agree, thar hereupon
he made his labarum moft conlpicuous with

the crofs. This labarum was a long fpear or

great " pole, expre/fing the figure of a golden

crofs, on the top whereof a crovvn of precious

ftones and gold was fixed. Under the crown
in a banner was exprefled rhe rvvo lerrers ofour

Saviour's name Chrift ; the one crolling the

SoihcY bare it in their triumphs ; whcrcof' /-

fidore ': Siipcr Scifioncm aiitcm aquila fcdehat,

ob indicinm qnodper vi&oriam quafi adftper-
ttam ynngnitudincm accederent. And thc chicf

ornanient of great mens tombs hath been in thc

image of an cagle fec on thcm, as the "^ epigrams

upon Arijlomcves and Tlnto fhew us. From
thisantient honour of thc eagle was derived, it

fcems, the wcaring of goldcn eagles painted on

the eaftern cmpcrors fhoes. And it is "^ reported

that only by this norc of greacnefs, the body of

Conftaniinc 'Dracofis, chc laft Greek emperor

there, in the taking of the city by the Turks,

vvas found ouC My author's words (upon

'Fontanus his credic in the tranflation, for hc is

not publifhed in his ovvn language) are thefe :

Abluebant capita occifiorum plurima, fiforte

^ imperatoris nofcitarent : nec poterant,

ftifi qitod corpus exanime invenerunt, id-

que ex imperatoriis calciamcitis agnoverunt,

in quibus, ttt imperatoribus confiuetum erat, a-

quilae aureae depifiae vifiebantur. Yet it is

certain, the having eagles fo painced was nor

folely proper ro the emperors. Borh the defpote

^nAfebafiocrator had fo : George Codin is my
vvitnefs. It was allowed them by the emperors

among cheir enfigns of honour ; as chey had al-

io ocher marks, which in ftory are as appropria-

ted co imperial greacnefs. As, Heraclius was
knovvn ^ ex rubris ocreis i. e. by his purple bu-

fkins, in the field between him and rhe Ter-

fian. Yer ic is plain, that in later times it was
given as a liberty of fpecial honour to wear

purple or ^ red flioes ; which Nicetas Chonia-

tes calls, as it were, the righc tS fjJtiBpB Tis^iAa.

And the old Alban kings had the like, whora

Julius Caefiar ^ deriving himfelf from them by
Julus, imitated. But the Roman confiils had

their gilc flioes, if Cafftodore deceive noc, whofe

authority, I think, is ible in this point. Cotifu-

latus te decoramus infiignibus (are his ^ words)

^inge vaftos humeros vario cohre palmatae,

validam manum viBoriali ficipione nobilita,

lares proprios etiam calceis auratis egredere.

And Lipfius rhinks hereupon rhat they were a

Ipecial ornament confular; but it is certain rhar

in Rome boch purple, golden, and varioufly co-

loured flioes, were in a more common ufe, as

» EptSietus his couching rhar vanity difcovers.

Fol. zjo. No. 150. You fhall hardly meet

wirh an allufion amongft rhofe lazy monks of fo

much anrique propercy as chis.

Fol. eod. No. ifi. And ic is exprefsly repor-

ted in rhe Greek ftory that he fware by the Gods

ofiGxecce. But howfoever for rhe rruth, rhis

conceir of rhe fcepter was both learnedly and

wittily ufed by him.

Fol. eod. No. 15-2. Which was toconfirmthe

perpetuity of a Jeinjifl) fupremacy (nor of one

tribe, ir feems, as moft learned men have afiir-

med) amongft that nation until Chrift came.

Which yet was farisfied as well in the priefts,

and thofe aichmalotarchae (they are called ca-

i» Origin. 18. c. i. & ^ippian. in Punicis. ' Antipater antholog. lib. 3. cap.4. & cap. 33. <• Georg. Phranz. h'b. 3 cap. 18.

'^ Anaftaf. bibhoth. hift. 1 i.
'' Zathi regi Lazorum indulgetur. Agathias liift. 3.

E dJq hift. 43. 6c Videfis v. cl. \. Ca-

faub. in Suetonii lib. i. h Variar, lib; 6. form. i. '£nchii'idii cap. 61.
_^

* Dipnofoph. lib. 12. ' Tripariit.

hift. I. cap. 4. Sozom. f 'E N TO T T fl NrK.A. " Eufeb. de riw ii^onllantin. i. cap. zj. y. &Metrophaneni

apud Photium cod, i;C.

other.
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other, that is, X and P. So doubt-

lefs, asthe monutncnts of thofe times

perfwade, muft the place of Eujebins

reporting this, be underflood ; al-

though ibme, by turning 5(£/.6' § into

hi qno, whereas they fliould have made \tjuxta

qiiod oxfiib qtio, ofFer an impofture to their rea-

ders, vvhich places the X and P in the crown,

not in the banner ; whereas that crown is no

efTential part of the ftandard, but fometimes "

wanting ; the banner only comprehendirig thofe

two elements of that moft faving name. Hence

p Triidentius, who lived fome lxxx years af-

ter Confiantine under Honorius, by apoftrophe

to Rome

:

Agnofcat regina libens mea figna neceffe eft,

In qtiibus effigies crucis, aut gemmata refulget,

Aut longis folido ex auro praefertur in haftis.

And of his name figned by ;^j3 mixed,

Chriftuspurpureum gemmanti textus in auro

Signabat labarum ; clypeorum infignia Chriftus

Scripferat ; ardebat ftimmis crux addita criftis.

tunc ille fenatus

Militiae ultricis titultm, Chriftique 'uerendum

Nomen adoravit quod collucebat in armis.

underftand the name by X P. For about thofe

times X alone was a known 5 figle for our Sa-

viour, which yet they would not, it feems,

without P ufe, becaufe of another interpretation

of ill note, which the learned know, by the

old Grecians was apphed to it. After that in

his wars agaiuft Maxentius, this great emperor

had, by thofe holy aufpices, fuch fuccefs, that

maximam '' culturam facratifpmae crucis habe-

bat deniquefufflicium crucis, quodf-ri-

mitus apud Romanos erat in tifu, lege frohi-

btiit. In figurationibus autemfolidorum & in

tmaginibus, hocfignumjuffit infcribt femfer &
figurari. The apoftate Jtilian took from the

labartm thofe notes of chriftianilm, but they

vvere, as is found in ^ antient teftimony,

reftored by Valens and Valentinian. By
edid: of ' Theodofius II. and Valentinian III.

fignum falvatoris Chrifii nemini licet vel in

folo, velinfiUce, velin marmoribus humi fofi-
tis infculpere velfingere \ fed quodcunque re-

feritur tolli ; whereto a publication " of Tibe-

rius II. agrees. Neither vvas any fubfcriprion

cr note, without letters, among them, of fuch
authority as this venerabile fignum, as ^ Jufii-
nian, to this purpofe, calls it. And as it was
in the ftandard, it is ufually in later Greek fto-

ries, titled vmrifneiov ; as if you fhould fay, the

jf>alm ofviBory. How frequent it is now, and
of antient time hath been, in diadems, coat ar-

mors, temples of chriftians, and the like, every
man may fee or know.

But, as with us, it is thc common enfign of
every church, religious houfe, chriftian prince.

and army of the holy wars, (whereiipon, in ail-

tient time, the very eredting of a crofs gave pri-

vilege y againft tempOral right) as a teftiniony

under whofe banner we fight ; fo vvith the Ma-
humedan Turks, the croijfant, or halfmoon, as

a religious fymbol, is as commonly fet on thc
top of their mefchirs, feragIio's, turrecs, and
fuclr like ; vvhich is not unfitly hcrc remem-
bered, being the chief imperial enfigu of thofe
miferable profefTors. Neither, I guefs, can it

but pleafe, if fomething be added here ofthe rea-

fon and original of that fupetftition. It may be
referred to this fabulous and moft ridiculous re-s

lation. Mahumed's followers, they fay, look-
ing on the moon when flie was towards ^ con-
jundiou, at what time flie is as a croilfanr alfo

in form, although of a contrary pofture in hea-
ven, defired him to fliew them fome miracle.

He with his two fingers pointed at her, where-
upon flie prefently fell in two pieces ; the one
piece falling down on the hill Elcais in one
part oi Mecca, the orher on the redhill in the
other part oi Mecca ; but at length both pieces
came together into AIahumed's lap, or ^ his Ihirt

fleeve, and fo he put her vvhole into heaven a-

gain. But this is as true, as, that ^ Gabriefs
wing touching the moon, vvas the only caufe
why flie difFers fo much from the fan in lighr.

Laugh at thefe, and you fliall have a better in-

quiry. The antient aud prefent Arabian ac-

count is by lunar years, as infants in aftronomy
know. In theroot of their ^i^^ir^ (which is as

much zsJ>erfectition, and in the alcoran occurs
by the name o^ alhegire, and fupputated frora

the flight of Mahumed out of Mecca, being un-
der HeracUtis A. Chr. nc.xxii. is always ufed
for the date of the grand figniors letters as be-
fore is remembered) it fb fell out that the new
moon of their firft month Mucharam (whence,
as we from March, they account; faving the
unftedfaftnefs happening by intercalations, which
lunar years muft have) reckoned by their annu-
al courfe of mean motion, then differing, inthis
hagaren year, riear three days from the true

motion of the moon, was the third day afterthe

true conjundlion or change: at which timecom-
monly in our crefcent-form her apparition is in

any climate. Neither could the new moon of
that hagaren year otherwife fall out, it beinw
the XVI of our July and Friday. IJndefine
dtibio (faith divine "^ Jofeph Scaliger) hodie
omtiesMahumedifiae infafiigiisfummis turrittm
illartim e quibus lunam nafcentem fpeculantur,
imponunt lunam cornictilatam pro infigni qttem-

admodum Chrifiiani crucem. For it could fcarce

be likely but that they, who fo rehgioufly had
fabled of their impoftor Mahumed, and regarded
his particular adions with fuch fuperftition, muft
with all reverence obferve and honour themoon,
in that form as flae appeared when their great

prophet vvas perfecuted, when as their wholc

generation have with fuch ^ acclamations ofjoy.

° Vide Lipfiumde cruce, 3, cap. 15. & iconas ibidem.

[
CafTiodor. hift. tripartit. lib. i. cap.9. ' Baronius, 1

P Contra Symmacli. lib. r.
^" Julian. in Mifopogonc.

.

,

. - r-=" , tom. 4. fol. 146. & 334. t C. lib. I. tit. S. & de Judaeis ). 11. & fynod.
inTrun. can. 73.ap. Harmenop.epit. " Landulph. Sag. mifcell. 17. x C. de jure delib. I. 22. §. 2. & vide Leonis
imp. novell. 73. y Stat. Weft. 2. cap. 37. ' Cantacuzen. yijf x Maanifl. ferm. 2. & vidc Alcoran. azoar. 64. " /«
mamcam camijiae Machometi, epitom. facror. bell. apud Canif. antiq. left. tom. 6. " Doftrin. Machumet. ab Hermann. tranflata.

' Deemendat. temp.Iib. 2. «i Scaliger. can. Ifagog. lib. ;.

V O L. III. 6 L dancing,
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dancing, lcaping, and hope of forcflicwn happi-

nefs, ahvays cntertained her firfl:, and evcry

monrhly apparition, calling hcr then nalka i. e.

a horfe-JJ)oe, from the hkcncfs of figure. But

thar is not without example from the Jews,
who mofl: ancientiy hcld thcir ncw moons, as

'^ teftimony ofho!y writ frcqucnrly Ihews, which

Horace calls thcir tricejima Jabbata. And at

this day, fo ^ Scaliger teaches me, as foon as

thcy fee her after conjuncftion, they prefently

cry '-;t<"i'vD^ 'Vd'?"! ub «nn 3ik) fa''^ i- e. good for-

tmie to ns and to allljrael ; as the old Greeks

were v,'ont ro falute their hghts broughr to table

Mnth '^
(piios a^rScr, fomcwhat hke our cufl:om in

thc famc mattcr. Idem (that is, as the Jews,

laith my mofl: nobIcauthor)/^f«/«? ^ Mahum-
medanii quamvis neomaenias ex Jcrifto in-

dicere Joleant. But the mofl: aucient Ara-

biaris had their chief goddels Alilat (by He-
rodotiis interpretcd 1)rania) which by all hke-

lihood was but the appearing crefcent known
to this day among the Mahumedans by the

nameofA)j|jb i. e. Halilat, whtnce Alilat is

plainly made : unlefs rather from the ipurn //-

lith T^h^h mentioned in ^ holy writ, vvhich the

Jews fay is a fpirit very dangerous to young
children, or women in childbirth ; whereupon
their cufl:om is, efpecially of the German Jews,
at the ' birrh-times of their women, to chalk

out on every of the walls of the chamber in a

circle, this charm :

T\hh yin nin ms
i. e. Adam, Heve, hence, or out, Lilith. And
in the inner door of the cham.ber they write the

names of three angels, Senoi, Sanjenoi, Sama-
negeio^h, prefervers of young thildren, which
they learned once oiLilith, when they would
have drowned her in the iea. A learned and
difcreet tradition ! Whether with this Alilat,

Lilith, or Halil, the name of Ilethyia, being

in Tindar fomevvhere 'Ea<sI/9&), for Lucina, a-

mcng the Gentiles, had the fame origination, I

inquue not here. Their ofEces and attributes

are common ^ enough, to offer perfwafion,

which may induce you to think fo. Children

know that Lucina and the moon are as one

;

and Lilith had, I doubt not, its beginning from
vhh or hh i. e. the night, and is, if the latter

iod be turned into vati, the plural number of
vhh, whence Jonathan Ben-IJziel makes it

exprefsly in his Chaldee pW, as if he fhould
have faid nights ; and that halil in Arahijm is

but noBiluca from the fame root. Whencc,
under great Scaliger's favour, I am near per-

Avaded, that their honour to the creicent is

more antient than the hegira. And have
we not authority, beyond exception, that the

camels of Zaebah and Zalmunna ' two
Midianite, or IJmaelitick, kings flain by Gi-
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deon, had about their necks, as acknowledgiug
their royal mafters by their eiifigns, Q>j-in^;
which thc rabbins interpret the tmages ofthe
moon. Crefcents alfo were worn upon the fc-

nators flioes in i?»Wi?, vvhich is beftderivedfrom
their dcfcent out of the Arcadian nation, which
called thcmfclves •u^Tixl/jjoi i. e. anteUmares -

not that they feigned thcmfelvcs more antieat

than the moon, as fbme idly, but becaufe they
would undertake no matter of moment before

the new moon, as the Lacedaemonians would
not till rhe full. Kinds of fuperftition commoa
to the old Germans, Gauls, and others. Hcnce
is the lunata flanta in Martial, the like in o*

thers. And "^ Statius

Sic te, clarepiier, genitum pbi curiafenjit^

'Primaqne ^atricia claufit veftigia luna.

How much the crefcents or yluiKTm i. e. little

moons, were wont ro honour ftatues and images,

may be feen in " Greek antiquities. Althougb,

I know, the mofl: noble and learned ° Jof Sca-

liger fuppofes them fet on rather to keep thc

flatue from being defiled by birds fitting on
them, than for additionor noteof honour ; and
he finds fault with painters, vvhich in chriftia-

nifin alfo fet them on pidures, where that ufe

of them cannot be. But, I am fure, in divers

old coins, you fliall have them on the fronts of
the faces ; to what purpofe, I cannot judge, ua-
lefs for a mark of honour. Yet fome learned
P men have thought that ic was a proper enfig^

ofthe Conjiantinofolitans oiByzantines, becauae

divers pieces have been found with a crefcenr,

and infcribed BTZANTinN. And thence

they imagine the grand fignior took it, ut fig-

num viElaegentisfenesquam (as Lipfius fpeaks)

orientis imperium effet. But I muft not fub'

fcribe to them. How much, even fince the

blefled propagation of chriftianiftn the new
moons have been, and fuperftitioufly, regarded,

is known out of their ^ bonfires and fuch jolli-

ties ufed at them. But for the Mahumedans and

Hagarens, queftionlefs to their moon, Alikt,

Halil, Nalka, which are all one, you may re-

duce their Venus, on whofe week-day their law

is fiippofed given, and to her planet, the change

or continuance ^ of it is by aftrologers (I inquire

not how well) referred, as chriftian profeflion to

the fun, the Jewijh to Saturn, and the like.

But hiftorians thiuk falfly their Venus to inter-

pret cubar or cobar fb famous among them.

For cubar or cobar is nothing by interpretation

but ^'i/aT©-, fotens, mighty, and fo is but halil,

lunus, or luna, and by no means (as I guefs)

Venus, if you take Venus, as we dP) for the

firft planer, but well enough, if you confider the

name, as defigning only a goddefs or ftar of

fight generally, which cubar will well endure.

And thofe eaftern parts had ever anriently the

moon under both fexes in their devotions. Lu-

nus f and luna. Which feems noc of ypungQr;

' Ante alia vero confulas Pfalm. 8i. com. 3. ' In prolegomen, ad emend. temporum. 6 Qooi light'. Varro de ling.

Lat- 5- '' Ifa. cap. 54. Umia eft interpretibus,y?Wx, Sc fimilia. ' Elias in Thisbit. verb. n'^*? "^' Ben-Sira. " Theo-

crit. idyll. i8.— ;i^^57roi' ?6A©- EMoflfii;!. ' Judic. cap. 8. com. ii. '" Sylvar. 5. in protreptic. ad Crifpin. n ^"'

ftophan. in
|f 1/. & Scholiaft, " Comment. ad Priapeia. vide fi placet, H. Gror. ad Arati imagines. ^ Busbequ. & Lipf

epiftolic. queft. i. epill. iG. ^ Harmenopul. epit. canon. feift. 3. tit. 3. ex fynodo in TruIIo habita & V. Chryfoftom. hom. 103,

edit. Ducaeana advcrlus (^^tTiifsrTaf raj Neo/^Uuia;. l Pe"'. de Alliaco de dift. leg. cap. i. f Spartian. in Caracall.

wbi & confulendus v. cl. If, Cafaubonus.

beginning
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beginning than the adorition of the fun among
the TerfiaHs : which, as the crefcent now to

the Mahumedans, was in Ibme fort ufed, and
let upon their royal pavihons. 'Patrio more
Terfartm (faith "^ Curtius) traditum ejt orto

fole demumfrocedere : die jam illujiri, fignum
e tahernaculo regis buccina dabatitr. Sttper

tabernaculum unde ab omnibus conjpici fojjit^

imago folis cryjlallo inclufa fulgehat. But of
their moon thus much.

Fol. xyj. No. 155-. The princes of Afa in
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cloth fillet.

—

Cinguntur tempord vitta alben-
te faith Silius ^ Italictis of Majfanijfa, be-
caufe he knew it was proper to a kin^. Tha.c
alone then being traduced out of Terfia by A-
lexander, gave the times after him, thenameof
diadema, for the mofl: fpecial note of royalty.

Fol. ^78. Vo. 160. And for his ornamentSi
you fhall hear an ^ embafTadorfrom the archdu ke
to Bafilitis then emperor there, thus defcrib'nw
his prefence of ftate. Trinceps in loco eminen-
ttore ac illuftri, fariete imagine divi cujufdam. '-

. . . n^ 1 1- 1 s-^ 1 ;.
"~ -'-'V".'-) jt"'"^'''"^ ''""^'"t: uruiLiijajaam

later times, (I mean chiefly the caliphs) have fplendente, aperto capite fedebat, habebatqtie
neither had the diadem or crown as royal. Yec
oot for the reafon which Bodin " gives, making
Itich difference betwixt the later lultans there

and the old caliphs ; whereas indeed the pre-

ient grand fignior reckons himfelf for a true ca-

liph, as is before fliewn ; and as other fupreme
princes in Mahumedijm, challenges at his plea-

fure all rights of the old caliphs. But it ieems
the Tartars (whence, the Turks) ufed, all of
them, tulipants, before their kingdom eftablifhed

at Bagded, and therefore their princes alfb ha-

ving not before in thatkind any diftindtion, un-
lefs in price and greatnefs, continued to this day,
their firft form. But the Saracen caliphs, be-

fore their Othomanick empire, had, as it is pro-

bable, the old tiar or cidaris richly fet with
ftones, and in it the diadem. I affirm not ab-

folutely fo. But refer you to conjedure from
what was in thofe parts antiently fo ufual.

Fol.eod. No. 15-6. Called by my author yf/-

ghabafi Ilhaphtzi, which I think to be Mufte-
zi of the Abaftn family.

Fol.eoJ. No.i^j. Whetherthis cidaris had
a diadem or no, he exprefles not.

FoL eod. ¥0. if8. And this kind of tuli-

panr, they dare fay, Jofeph the patriarch firft

invented and ufed. The grc3.x.fofhi hath, athis

inauguration, a kind of mitre horned ^ put on
by his chief caliph, at his enthronization, which
was wont to be at Cafhe near Babylon, but fmce
the Ttirkijh emperor won Affyria from him, at

Cafbin fometiraes, and fbmetimes at IJpahan it

is performed.

Fol. eod. W?. 15^9. Like fnails horns. Neirher
might any ufe this horned tulipant but the ful-

tan, the caliph, or chief prieft, and thofe prin

a dextra infcamnopleum (kopack) finijlra ve-
ro baculum cum cruce (pofoch) atquefelvim
cum dtiobus gutturniis, adjunSfo impofiitoque
mantili. Aiuntfrincipem cum oratori Roma-
naefidei manumforrigat, credere hominife im-
mundo & impuro forrigere, atque ideo eo di-

mijfo manus lavare, which for that fpecial cu-
ftom, the rather I cited.

Fol. 345. No. 160. Yetwiththem, princeps
alone was equivalent with the name of emperor.
Otho to his ^ army. Necfrivatum me vocari
fuftineo, princeps a vobis nominatus ; nec prin-
cipem, alio imferante. And, o? Auguftus, the
fame author : Lefidi atqtie Antonii arma in

Auguftum cejfiere, qui cttnBa difcordiis civili-

busfejfa nomine principis fub imferium acce-

fit. Thence came frincipatus and "^ prhici-
fium to be abftrads for their power and go-
vernment.

Fol. ^j^6. No. 161. Whereupon the difTem-
bling Tiberius often ^ afGrmed himfelf A^-
ro-npctrcop r ^es^-fioyrav t cTJ honrciiv •sr^iKe/.r©^, L e*

emperor of the army, but frince of the reft,

Butthofe who were conftituted for fucceffion,
had always the addition of juventutis to firia-
cep ; which Zonaras turns rJis rgOTMT©.
•z<rpoxpi7©. i. e. frince oftheyouth. The two,
adopted by 0£iavian, are exprefl"ed by this
name in a coin, pidured with them, circled thus

:

C.L. CAESARES AUGUSTL F. COS.
DESIG. PRINC. IVVENT. inthehaiKis
of that noble Mark Velfer of Auffourg.
Others hke are extant, with that title ; being,as
is fuppofed, worn out of that Ancyran monu-
ment, where you read ; E Q^U I T E S. R O-
MANL UNIVERSL PRINCIPEM.

ces which wereofhigheft nore. It was negli- ,. HASTIS. ARGEN
gently done therefore of Bodin, to infer their
not wearing of crowns, out of a fuppofed canon
made by the caliphs, as if the later princes had
not in account been true caliphs. Neiiher doth
he better in fpeaking to this purpofe of the If
raelitijh kings. It is true, they had crowns and
of gold, and were anointed. They had thofe
two as the priefts. Bur, what other Afiatick
kingsufedthe Iike> As they were a peculiar
people to God, fo were their inftitutions, for
the moft partin every thing, difFerent from their
neighbours. They had gold, others cloth. O
nobilem y magis qtiamfoelicemfannum ; an an-
cient king faid of the diadem delivered to hira ;

and many other teftimonies make it a whitc

TEIS DONATUM APPELLAVE-
R U N T. The defed: is fupplied by conjediure
of two great and moft learned criticks, Cafau-
bon and Lifftus, with IVV- C. for juventtitis
Caittm. And as princefs fenattts was chief
in their Jenatorian order in rheir free ftate, be^
fore the Caefarean empire, fo was the name of
frincefsjttventutis for a chief in the ordo eqiie-

ftris. So is the fon ofC. Ctirio named by = Cicero,

Fol. eod. No. 1 6x. From Odiavian until Adrianf
this title remained for the apparent fuccefTor.

Thence began caefar to that purpofe. For al-

though others before, which vvere apparent fuc-

cefTors had that name, yet in them it was as a note.

of their family, not of their hope tothe empire.

.
Tertull. l.b. adv. Hermog. d 0;^ hift. ,7. c Qrat, iu Vatinium, vide Lipf. elcft. lib. 2. cni

' Cartwright in peregrinat. vid. & Leunclav. Mgrulmanic. i.

d. liber in reb. Mofcovitic. Tacit. hiftor. i. &annal. i.

i^o/. 358.
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Fol. sfS. Ko. 1(53. Thc defpote was the hcir

or fncceflbr apparciit ot' the Conjiantmopolitaii

empjrc, rhc febajiocrator thc fecond from him
iu dignity, and ncxt the caefar^ frotofebaflus

and ^o forrh. Bur, to our purpofc, rcccivc this

but of their ^ traditions. Bcforc thc emperor

they called the defpotc., uiy lord, Hamirci fjiH, and

majefy was apphed to him : the febajiocrator,

7ny lord, Ses^ra. ,un, febafocrator : the caefar,

my /(7r,^ r^^y^r, iii thole words as the other ; and

to both thefe alfo was majejiy,fia,(n\aa, apphed.

But if any othcr grcat men about rhe court, 775

^ oipyJtvT, had occanon to ufe the defpote's name
to the emperor, they thus; my lord, 6 ajjSecTD-

"nraAtp /a8, jonrfon the defpote. If they fpeak-

ing among themfelves mentioned him, then

:

£ ocyfigfinWa^©- ixa.q o S^zT^aarm i. e. onr lordthe

deffote. For in later Greek fjbdc, is our, either

corrupted from their antient own, or induced

by Tartarian or Ttirkijh, wherein habamus is

our father. If a great man Ipake to the defpote,

he might either call him my lord the defpote,

with the word laft remembered, or, for greater

honour, our lordthe deffote. If any of the de-

Jfote's fervanrs or followers ufed his mafl:er's

name to the emperor, he might not call him
a.v^ivnnXoi fXM, or, dvfievrni ^a 6 viog (78,which

1 interpret to be in failiion the fame with our,

tny lord, when we fpeak indifferently of any
nobleman, but «u g/Js /*a q ^ioi o-v S^cr-worrK; i. e.

my lord and mafter, your fon the dejpote. For

fo, I xhiak,x.'jQjL@^ isbefthere tranflated. Ifa man
Ipake to any of their other great men, «.p^ovraiy,

he never ufed Sia-mrd //.«, but xv£/.e /un. On
the other fide zipis /ua was never ufed ro the de^

/pote, but S-ianjoT^ fjiv. Neither could they

render reafon for all thofe, buc becaufe ufe and
Cuftom had brought them to it. Neither hath

the grammatical difference of wQ/.oi and

S^icnrorK any thing to do here.

Fol. 361. No. 164. But it feems afterward a

greater dignity than defpote was invented by
Michael 'Palaeologus, but not with any hono-

rary title which ftory remembers. Only the

tranflation of a later ^ Grecian, whofe text is

not publiflied, calls it ut ejfet imferatoriproxi-

mus : quem honoremprimus TaLaeologoriim im-

ferator Michael J>roJ>ter fiUum Conjiantinum

Torfhyrogenitum invenit ; 'uidehattirque ea

dignitas dejpotarum dignitati antecellere.

Fol. 16 i,. No. 165-. But it is obferved, that

after Charles, furnamed Crajfus, all the empe-
rors before him being merely hereditary, and
enjoying their title not fo much by coronation

or und:ion, as right defcendible, no other ftile

was aflumed till confecration from the pope, but

rex Romanorum, and that it being had, thence-

forth they were all written augujii and impera-

tores ; and fo in their charters was it by them-

felves obferved, with anno regni Ib much, impe-

rii fo much. ^iod omnes, faith ^ Onuphrius,

fojiea ejus, of Charles the grojfe fuccejfores

tifqtie ad nojira tempora religiofe admodum ob-

firvarunt. Hc, more at largc, givcs you a rca-
ibn of it in this Charles. But he was a child of
thc i?(?w//Z'parr,andlb,Iknow, yourefpedhim;
yct was he one exceeding well deferving in our
age, of thc ftate of this kind of learning, and in
this givesyou the truth.

FoL. 365-. A^(?. 166. The like did Scifto Afri.
canus in Sfain, when Edecon and AndobaL '

la-

luted him king. Ofwhom alib * Cicero.- ^ian-
ta iLLi, dii immortales, fuit gravitas, quanta
jn oratione majejias! utfaciLe ducem T. R. non
comitem diceres. And in another ^ place: Si
qui funt quibus infinitumfit odium, in quos fe-
meL fufceptum fit, quos video ejfe nonnuLLos :

cum ducibus iffis, non cum comitatu ajfeBatori-
bufque confiigant. In the caefarean empire,
dux was next to imperator. The play of du-
catus & imferia, iike to our fports fometimes
ufed in making a prince with all his oflicers and
dignities, was by that name ^ known in Rome

;

which TrebeLlius TolLio calls fingere po-
tejiates.

FoL. eod. No. 167. Count, oxcomes, which we
now call E A R L, is, in notation of the word,
only as much as a follower, in that kind as vve

covv ufe follower for fuch as are attendant about
great men ; and as the civflians call him comes
matronae, which mans a gentlewoman in the
ftreet,and give an "^ aaion ofthe cafe, for wrong
done againft her worth, if her waiting man, the
(?r£'i?/^ calls him azoXsS®-, be taken from her.

And after that, the honorary comitiva, with it's

diverfity of ranks, began under Conftantine,

every great man in place about the courr, or fub-

ftituted in provinces, ifwithal hewere partaker

of thac dignity, vvas titled comes, with fome
other addicion of his place or office ; and the

name focceeded in room oipraefeEius, redtor,

and the like. Comesfacrarum Largitionum, for

the fraefeBus aerario, comes officiorum for ma-

gifter officiorum, comes provinciae for reBor
frovinciae, and fuch more are frequent in the

ftories of thedecIiningempire,,both the codes,

old infcriptions, and the authenticks
; which, if

the moft learned Ludovicus Vives had remem-
bered, he would not have made fb ftrange of
that paffage in " S. Auguftine, concerning one
of his twins, thus conceived ; iLLe in officio co-

mitismiLitat ^ajua domo fene femper J>ere-

grinatur. And afterward comes ° Romanus
was he that had the care committed of feeing

to the ftatues of gold and filver dedicated to

gods and princes in publick. Hence was the

court named comitatus, and the guard leciones

^ comitatenfes. And thofe of the privy council

comites confiftoriani, p w^hich were not, without

fpecial grant, of the ftrft rank, if I underftand

Cafjiodore.

Fol. i6-]. No. 168. Not much difFering in

fubftancefrom the king^s fricfid (pi\@^ (SxffiKmy

which in the "^ Macedonian «mpire was of great

and fpecial honour. And aftrologers have anti-

ently delivered, that they who had Mercury in

f Curopalat. wjp? (yifitxtiK. quem tamen, abfque Junii reftitutione locorum, nelegas. 6 Cantacuzen. hift. 4. cap. f.
I" De

comitils imperatoriis. i l'olyb. liiftor. 10. " De amicitia. k Orat. pro Cornel. Balbo. ' Sueton. in Ner. cap. 35.
' fF. de injuviis 1. i. cclog. bafilic. lib. 60. tit. «-Epi CSfiuf. nDe civit. Dei lib. 5. cap. 6. " Caffiodor. var. lib. 7. form. 14.

& Lipf. de magnit. Roman. 3. cap. 10. L. contra C. de re militar

tit. 10. & Caffiodor. 6. form. 12. f i Macab. cap. lo.com. 2,0. cap. ii.com, 17. alibi.

'^ V. Cujacium obfervat. 7. cap. 13. cod^Iib. ii.

their
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their afcendant iViOuId be ^ regumamici, alluding

to or aiming, I guefs, at that o!d title : Being in

a like fort given them which had antiently the

attribute of AMICI ETFRATRES
R O M. IM P. as the Batavi, or HoUanders,

and the Hcdui, now called Burgognes, had '^ in

old time. But later time, in the eaftern empire,

ufed the word comes or MfMK in another kind,

transferring it from a dignity to an inferior

military office. KJ^;i? (J5iij faith an " emperor,

ixctTW oivh ^Kv ccfi-^^^uVi i^Tof itiarTavTO.Ci')/^ . I. e.

coraes is a ceuturion. But indeed their centurion

was under the count or comes ; and the count

" waS Ta li-os rdy[xa.Tl<^ viroi (idv^n a,pnyv /Liiv@^, or,

a/as xooPTv;« ap;j/&)v, i. e. the leader ofa whole band.

Fol. 370. No. 169. The Grecians called the

counts of the firtl ^ rank, xoiJt,yirii ra v-]^n?Kora,rii

/?»j//.a.T©-. But howfoevcr the difference of

dukeand count was, at the firfl inftitution of the

comitiva under ConJIantine, or dhontJtiJ}inian's

time, it is ccrtain thcy became not long afcer

ConJ}antine,e.(\aA. Honorius and Theodojius in

a conftitution. ^ii '- honore comitivae regimen

fuerint naEii, abJJlutosmilitia, inter eos qni

duces fuerintfrovinciarim mimerarijubemus.

Andthe lame^" tva^txox%. Intervicarios , that is,

they which wereunder i\\c praefe£li fraetorio,

^ duces qui adminijtraverint, ^ eos qui comi-

tivam primi ordinis meruerint, nihil interfit,

vifi temfus quo qiiis adminifiraverit, vel comi-

tivae adeptus eft infignia.

Fol. 371. No. 17C. But the title ofcount was
ufually given without any officeor government,

as merely honorary ; not fo, that of duke.

Fol. 398. Vo. 171. It is reported, that be-

twixt AEneas and Latinus, one head of the

league was, ^ that the Trojans iliould be ahvays

ready to alTift him in hiswars againft the Rutiili.

FoL. eod. No. x-jx. Here vvas a kind of feu-

dal pofTeftions, but all their old volumes of the

civil Jaw have nothingthat touches feuds, either

in name or fubftance, as they truly are. The
neareft like them is their emphyteufis, zwd^jus
<^ emfhjteuticarium,igxQt\ng aimoft wirh our fee

farm, or focage tenure. Neither of both which,

according to the imperials, are to be called feuds,

although they, as wcil as military pofTeffions, in

our law, are fo ufually named. Some others, I

know, fuppofe mihtary feuds even as antient as

Roman colonies, but they deceive their readers.

The tenants of the empire, as well mediate as

immediaie, were all bound to be attendant in a

place CilkdRoncaliae upou yCjnot far from^Pw-
cenza, when the emperor wentto be crowned,
and he tbat made default, forfeired his fief An
old ^ author thusdelivers it : Eft confuetudinis

regumFrancorum^quae^Teutonicorum, ut quo-

tiefcunque ad fumendam Romani imperii coro-

nam, militem ad tranfalpizandtan coc^erint,

in praediBo campo, ^o-az2X\\%,manfionem Jaci-
ant. Ibi ligno in altum porreEio fcutum fuf-
fenditur, univerfbrtimque equitum agmen feu-
da habentium, ad excubias proxima no^e prin-

cifi faciendas, per curiae praeconem expofci-

tur : quod Jeffantes qui in ejus comithtu fue-
rimt, Jmguli fingulos beneficiatos fitos fer prae-
cones expofcunt. At fequenti die quicunque
noBurnis vigiliis defuijje deprenfus fuerat, de-

nuo ad praefentiam regis, aliorumque princi-

pum vel virorum illufirium evocatur, ficque
cmnes omnium beneficiati, qui fiine bona vohm'
tate dominorum fuornm domi remanferunt, in

feudis condemnantur. And not only lay, but ec-

clefiaftical fiefs were fubjed: to this military te-

nure, and forfeiture.

Fol. 399. No. 173. The common opinion
fuppofes it in the Longobards or Lombards a

northern nation. Their incurfions into Italy.,

undejura feudorum, faith Bodin, in univerfam
Europam fiuxerunt, and greatnefs there began
under Juftin II. about dlxx. of our faviour.

J!4ilan was their feat royal, and in it their firft

king Alboin inaugurated. And it is commonly
a,'firmed, that they brcught the more formal
and frequent ufe of military feuds thither with
their other cuftoms : having had amongft them-
felves the ufe of them, very antient. When by
the French Charlemagne, the Lombardian
kingdom ended, thefe feuds ftill reinained, and
under him they were ufually given for lifc, with

dignities annexcd. And, when in ^ Otho the

great, the German empire was, he made the dig-

nities hereditary in fcudal right. The forms of
the fealty and fuch like of thefe times are ex-

tant, and inferted in Sigonius his ftory ^ie

regno Italiae. Of them in general terms thus

the feudal cuftoms : Antiqiiijjimo temporefic ^- e-

rat in dominorumpateftate connexum, ut quando
vellent poffent auferre rem in feudum a fie da-

tam. Toftea vero eo ventum eft, ut per annum
tantum firmitatem haberent. 'Deindeftatutum

eft ut tifque ad vitam fidelis produceretur. Sed
cum hocjure fucceftionis adfilios nonpertineret^

fiic progrejfum efi ut adfilias deveniret. Thoie
laws and cuftoms belonging to them werecom-
pofed as they now are, under Frederick Barba-
rojfa about cid.c.l. by Gerard Neger and Obert
de Orto, two confuls of J^Iilan. Which, it

feems, was the rather done, becaufe about that

time, the volumes of the Roman, i. e. what we
call the civil laws, began to be newly in requeft,

and, as it were, awaked out of that negledt,

wherein they had near dc. years flepr, as of no
reckoning among the Lombards, and were uow
publickly read and profefTed in Bologna by Ir-

nerius, the firft publick profefTor of them after

Juftinian^s time. It is likely that the Lombards
thought it prefently requifice to put their feudal

cuftoms into writing and form, and under titles,

as well as the Romans had done their anti<:nt

laws. What was then performed by thetwo Afi-

lanois, hath fince been bettered, and for publick

ufe inlarged by that moft learned lawyer Cuja-

cius, and is as a part of the civil law, for feuds.

Upon that innovation of Otho I. in giving pa-

trimonial and feudal honours, with prero-

Fimuc. mathef. 8 c.ip. 17. ' Antiq. infcript. & Tacitus ann.il. 1 1, ubi videndus Lipfius. " Conftant. Porpliyr. in the-

niat. « Leo in i.iaic. cap +. § 10. Glon'. vett. juris & novcUae. c. 17. J Novell. 43. c. 3.
' C. dc com. & tnb. icl-.ol. 1. unic.

C. tit. de coni. & arcliiat. facri pal.uii.l. unic. v. & de comit. conltftor. & lib. i. tit. 38. I. i. ^ Dionjf Halii4rn,\l. antiq.Rom. a.

' V. Mynfinger. ad inftit. tit. dc locat. & co«Juft.
:J aJeo. "i Otho Friiingenf.dc gcft. Frederic. lib. 1. cap. 12. ' A. Dcccxi.
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gativcs in the coliimitted teiritories. Vovatio-

bWitatis ratio, iaith Sigonins, in Italiam efi in-

duna, nt ii dcmumjbli nobilesjudicarentui\qni

ipfi aut eorum majorcs bis atque ejnfmodi aliis

honejlati privilegiis effent : nam hanc confuetu-

dineinfncccffores ejus non omiferunt , fed etiam

mnltis fartihus adatixerunt. He colledtcd it

perhaps out of this pafTage in the feudals : ^ii
ab antiquis temforibus beneficium non tenent,

iicet noviter a cafiitaneis fcu a 'val-vaforibus ac-

qnifierint, flebeii nibilominus funt. Which
Ibme interpret, as if no other nobihty had been,

but what had proeeeded from the pofTefling an

antient feud by gift or inveftiture from the em-

peror or lome valvafor. But I rather follovv

fhe conceit of learned Hotoman, which coliedls

thence only, that a new purchafe of ibme noble

feud, without antient inveftiture, or many years

Gontinuance of pofTefTion, enobleth not. And
doubtlefs other nobility amongft them was, as

geritry and knighthood. But, indeed, none

feudal, except fueh as had its root in fome of

thofe titles beflowed. The common opinion,

of the original of feuds, thus. But, under favour,

they rather, to this purpofe of nobility, fhould

be derived out of France. For although it be

triie that amongft the Lombards they were, and

totiently, yet plainly, before the French empire,

in France they were, andthat hereditary, if their

antient laws deceive not. For, w hat elfe was

their terra Salica but as a knights fee, or ]and

held by knights fervice? It was fo adjudged in

the parliament at Bourdcaux. And thofe Salick

laws are fuppofed much antienter than the Lom-
bardian kingdom in Italy. Under the Lom-
bards alfo, fuch dignities as they had, were by
feudal right given in inhcritance, as in ftory is

affirmed ofking Autharis, that invefted his duces

or governors of provinces, of their territories to

them and their heirs males, which was not

imitated by the French Charlemagne, or his

fuccefTors, nor in ufe till the beginning of the

German empire. How then is it likeiy that the

imitation ofthe Lombards feudal laws,was caufe

of feuds in other places > Refer them chiefly

to the Salians or French, and you fliall come
nearer truth. The Salians fvom Tharamund^s

time, and doubtlefs before, had them ; in France

they continued ; Charlemagne, according to the

cuftom of his own patrimonial ftate, brought

them into Italy,\v\\&xt, although they were be-

fore him, yet that continuance they then had, is

thus to be referred to Charlemagne, that is, the

giving of them for life vvith thole dignities be-

fore fpoken of, and the gift of them in inheri-

tance, as they were merely fees military : But

the inheritance of them being annexedto hono-

rary titles, may vvell be allowed «"o Otbo^s time,

which yet could not be, iftheir original and con-

tinuance were to be drawn through the Lom-
bards, by reafon of that example of Autharis.

How much this difFers from common opinion,

men that have read do know ; and if they have

well read, will, I conjedure, be of my mind.

Cut ofthe empire, by imitation, it feems, or by

gencral confent ofnarions, moft part of ^arjj/-^
took their fbrms of fcudal pofTcfTions ; but by
imitation, doubtlefs, thole diguities of fcudal
right, The identity of names in the empire
and other kingdoms, juftifics it. Neirher was
the eaftern empire of later times without raili-

tary feuds. To this day remains a conftitution
ok^

' ConfiantinTorfhyroge7metus,^2fl.\n^ alicna-

tionofthem.ThcycaI]edthem5e5tT/i«ri!C3^i. c.mi-
litaria. Mw '&eHvot.i, are the words of the law, -Tok

(TrpctTi<irxii ra, 'J^ Mvoti i^rmcci UTtyipiTyvrcti, Krn-

fj.ccT(x. tfiara-wAft 1', i. e. that it be not lawfulfor fol-
diers, milites, to alien thofefoffej/ions, by which
knights fervice (fo in our law you may infer-

pret it) is maintained. The tenants of teuds
in the weftern empire, and now every where ia
^'^/ro/^, are known by the mmc o?fideles,homi.
nes, vajfi, vaffalli, and the ]ike. The reaion of
a]] their names, except vajfi © vajjalli, is mani-
feft. Some deiive them from bas, which in
French and other Janguages of note, exprefTes
an inferior. But the vvord is fo inferior to many
which are denoted by vajfi or vafalli, that I

cannot be of their mind. Even a king, if he
hold adukedom ofanother king, is rightJy cal-
led his vaffa] or vajfus. Which (ro ieave frivo-
lous conje<aure) may be deduced from the oJd
Gaulijh wovAgues, guas, or gais, fov ava/iant
or military man. Than by which name, what
might one, that held his lands under a tenure to
be fo, more fitly be titled > And that ihofe
words were of fuch fignification amongft the
Gauls, (the antient people of/>^«f^before the
French, and extended far Jarger in name thaa
all France) may be noted out of that of s Ser.
vius upon Virgil's

duo quifque Alfina corufcant
Gaefa manu .

Gaefa, faith he, hafias viriles. Nam etiam
fortes Galli gaefos vocant. Now, the com-
munity of ^, gu, and v, for w, in words made
oiLatin idiom out of Dutch, Gaulijh, Or o-
ther Janguage, is not unknown to any. Who
fces it not in the familiar ufe of the names, of
JValter, Gualther, William, Guihelm, ward,
guardia, vafio, guafio, and the like > So our
what is to the Scots quhat, which or whilke,
quhilke : and how common g and q were in

pronunciation, and amongft the Latins, ^ the
learned know. And the Latins having no fuch
letter as w, in that fort as the Gauls ufed it,

were compeJJed to exprefs fuch words as they
began with w, by gu, as fome do novv by qu.

Yet the omiftion of the u in gaefa might not be
amifs, when they had, in ufing it, pronounced_^
as mgu, or as g in lego. Thus m\^\t gaifi ot
gaeifi eafijy be made oiguaffot wajf, and then
vajf, and vafji, in our now ufed fenfe ; which is

well confirmed out of that which itioft learned

Clarencieux hath obferved upon Servius his

word gaefi, in fitting to it as a iynonomy the

Britijh guaffDEini, fignifying to them alfo a

valiant or fiout man, and from that (for the

identity of Gaulifiy and Britijh is no news

,* Harmenopul. •jrfo^. i.tit. /r- ?In AEneid. 8. Lipf. de reft. pronunc. ling. Lat. cap. i%.

lamongfl
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afnongft ftudents of antiquity) if one lliould de- dele.rtHm,obttnuerimt eutn afs removerz. Wherd
rivp_ !)<; liftle liherfv in Dionunciation will npr- exDrert; mpnrinn ic /-.f i-Ii^/i ifif^,.;^^ ^^,,„^^ ^.urive, as little liberty in pronunciation will per

rait, the wordvavafor, it were far more tole-

rable than infinite of etymologies too daringly

ftood upou.. A Icarned * man likes well of this

kom gaeji, and goes further, fuppofmg that in

their God Hefus or Efus, rcmembered by Lu-

can and Lacfantius, and in the Amba&i, men-

tioned in Cacfar and Feflns, the name oi gai-

fus Qx gaefiis lies hid. But there I more honour

than foilow hina. To talk here ofa community

exprefs mention is of thofe inferior counts fub-
je<a to dukes, and alfo that one duke had under
him two counts, as, in the other example of
Ntcetius, three. Which difproves their afler-
tions who tell us of every duke's right antiently
to have ™ confifted in xir. counties under him.
Indeed it istrue thatan " old chronicle oiFrance
fays, that king Tij?in Grifonem more ducum,xn.
comitatilms donavit ; which if it be true, as
Jerom Bignon well obferves, it muft be under-luaii iuiiw vv iiiuj. ^ >^ ^.^..v ^av-iv, ^i ,* ^x^jj..iin^i.i,.jr ,~.^,,^ ^-^.^^,,, vv ^ii ij UH.1 V ts, iL iiiuii uc unuet-

betwixr the Turks bafas, and vaffi, as fome ftood offome fpecial ufe under king Tipin only ;

very learned dare do, were but adventuring other very antient " authors leaving out the ?»«?'

upon much more ridiculous derivation, BuC re dticum, telhng us that Griphoni in fartibus
when they tell us, that vafallus is a diminutive Neuflriae xii. comitatus dedit. Or why may
of vafus, it may be believed, although if Goro- vve not think that more dncum, in that barbarous
fius his dedudion of Salick fromfal, which time, might be to exprefs, that Gri/^ iliould en-
he.makes thefame with faddle, be tolerable (as joy the counties as a duke ihould ? Some fiich
j_..u.,_r„ :„ 1,:. A.,..;.!. ^„/>,.;.,» .„!..„ .k» ^..: thing is by an old f monk fpoken of as amongft

the Turks. Trovincia, faith he, eft quae unum
habet metropolitanum, duodecim confules, ^
unum regem, that is, one admirald, as his word
is, or one amir. But I think he there, as others
here, was deceived in his number. Others talk
of other number of counties undcr a dukedom^
but in vain and without ground. About this
time of Tifin, in whom the Carolin line
had its original, this dignity, with that of
count equivalent to it, began to be feudal
for life, and annexed to the territory given,
for which the duke or count did his fealty or
homage to the emperor or king. Obferve but
thefe fevv examples of that age, recorded by
fome then living. Taftlo was made duke of
Baviere by Tipn. He afterward tradidit q

doubtlefs in his fanatick docftrine, when the ori-

gination is indeed to be fetched iromT^utch, his

conjcdtures are often commendablej why might

not vajfal be as if you fnould fay, vir eque-

ftris, or fuch like ? Or {'i fale be hall, and hall

the proper name of the lord's court, elpecially

in our Englijh feuds, where we call a court ba-

ron often halimote, why might not vajfal be as

•vir ftreniius curti domini injerviens? Butwith-

out fiirer ground I loveto abftain from afTertion.

FoL 400. No. 174. Here plainly the count

was under the duke ; yet had alfo his army.

For not long after in the fame laws ; comes ta-

men non negligat cuftodire exercitum fuum, ut

non faciat contra legem in provincia fua. And
judges inthe laws ofthe vjeft Goths are ordina-

rily called comites civitatum. So that the chief

of theftate-government wasin the duke, butle- feipfum domino regi Carolo (that is Charle-
gal adminiftration of particular juftice in that in

ferior kind of count, which by that name was
fometimes alfo conftituted by the duke. In an

antient ' law : Nullus caiifa-in audire praefi-
mat nifi qui aduce per conventionem fiojuliju-
dex conftitutus eft, ut caufasjudicet. I fee no
diffevence, if it had been comes coiiftitutus eft.

And, among the fame conftitutions : fiiquisfi-

gillum ducis neglexerit xii fil.fit culp. fii autem

figillum comitis neglexerit vel mandatum cum
yifol. componat.

magne) in manibus vafaticum, S reddidit ei

ducatumT^/Ji commifijum a domino Pipinor^-^e, ©
confiefus eft fie omnibus fieccafife © male egifie.

Et denuo, renovans facramenta, dedit xii ele-

£fos ofibdes. Here plainly is the fealty "^ or ho-
mage exprefTed and made by the duke, until
breach whereof, the territory remained to hira.

And therefore, upon complaint by the Bavari-
ans, that he had broken his faith towards the
emperor, and his confeffion of it, he forfeited the
fief But indeed in Baviere efpecially, before

'FoL. 401. No. 175. So in Cafiile, Ferdinand this time were dukes, it feems, feudal and here-
Confialvo, which became in power as king, and dirary, as Theodore, Theodobert, Huchbert, and
hisfuccefforsfor a good time, arecalled Caftellae Ottilo, who had difpofition of fiefs in the terri-
^ comites only, until the title royal vvas thither torj^, as in their own right, under the French
nsxAs.itAoxxtoiNavarre, by marriage. kings ; which I am jperfvvaded to believe, by

Fol. 403.^^0. 176. Oblerve what the eldeftof their charters, enfeofJraents, and teftameirts, re-
the 1 i^m/c/j hiftorians hath, Nicetius, faith corded in old ''ftory, and, made to the arch-
he, fer emijfiionem Eulalii a comitatu Arverno
fiibmotus, ducatum a rege expetiit, datis j>ro

eo immenfis muneribus . Et fic in urbe Arver-
na, Ruthena, atque IJcetica dux ordinatus efic.

And the fame writer. Ennodius cum ducatum
iirbium Turonicae atque TiUtavae minijiraret,

adhnc ^ vici Julieiifiis atque Benarnae urbium
frincipatum accipit. Sed enntibns comitibus
Tttronicae atqueTi6iavae urbis adregem Chil-

bifhoprick of Saltzburg and other churchfes

;

and perhaps other like may be obferved. But for
the moft part they were in that age for life, and
the tenants are in thofe times ftiled ^ homines,
and the granting to them, beneficiare ; which
wwdiZxLewes, fon to Charkmagne, vvas, withouc
fcrupIe,for life. Villas regias,{Mh an " antienr,

quae erant fiui & avi ^ tritavifidelibitsfiiiis tra-

didit, eas inpojfiejfiones femfiiternas ^jraecefita

* P. Pith. dc les comtes de Champ. & Erie. lib. i. i Leg. Alemaii. c.ip. 41. & 27.
i< Roderic. Tolet.

lib. s. cap. 2. & vide Rod. Sant. pai-t. i. cap. 1 1. & Marianara. ' Gre-;. TuronenC hift. 8. cap. 1 8. & lib. q. caf. 7.
'" V. Doiiz.

annal. Holland. lib. ?. & P. Pith. advci-f. 1. cap. 8. „ App. Aimonii/lib. 4. cap. 61. " Annal. incertiaiitoris, edit. a Pitli.
f Robcit. monach. Iiift. Hicrofolym. lib. 4. 1 Monach. Enc;oIifm. vit. Carol. M. ' Formiilam fideliiatis habcs apiiJ
Si;4onnim de rcgno Italiac lib. 3. ( Arnolf. de S. Emmerammo 1. cap. 5. & Arno in epifc. Saltzburs. Tcllamcnt.
t^aroh M. " Thegan. dc gcft. Ludovic. Pii.

(perhaps
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(ipcrhi^sj?cr^ctrias) conjlrnxit,^ amuli Jiii tm-

frejjione cum jnbfcriptione, manupropria robo-

ravit. Ncithcr werc thcfc graiits, ic feeras, o-

thcr than of thc dignitieswhich \vc now Ipcak of.

Anothcr, - that lived nndcr him, inorc particularly

ol-his tachcr, thus : Ordinavit per totam ki^mti.-

niara coraitcs, abbatcfque necnon alios plurimos,

quos vafTos vulgo vocant, ex gente Francorum.

eifque commifit curam regni, froiit ntile

judicavit, finium tutamen, viUarnmque regia-

rum ruralem frovifwnem. Et Bituricae ci-

vitati primo Humbertum, paulo fof Sturbium

fraefecit comitcra (,where uote, although they

were for Hfc, yet, uponbreaking of their fealcy,

they were rcmoved) porro Ti£favis Albonem,

Tetragoricis autem IFidbodum., and diversmore

fuch. Andioi Charlemagne, 2&Qt his vidlories

againft the Lombards, ampUata denique, faith

an old^ monk, regia poteftate, necejfe erat du-

ces regno, fubjugataeque provinciae praeficere,

qni & legum moderamina & morem Franciae

ajfnettm fervare comfellerent.

Fol. 405-. No.\j7. Duke ofBaviere,h'\s uncle,

to vvhora the words ofthe charter ^ were :

TT/JT)ISLJO iiluftri duce Boemiae fen-

''^'^
cenciara promulgante, & omnibus princi-

pibus approbantibus, marchiam Atiftriae in du-

catum commutavimus, & eundem ducatum, cum
omni jurc, praefato pacruo noftro Henrico &
praenobiliflimae uxori fuae Tbeodorae in bene-

ficium conceflimus
;
perpetuojurefancientes, ut

ipfi & liberi eorum poft eos indifFerenter fihi &
filiae eundcm ducatum vfa7?/i«ehaeredicarioju-

re a regno teneant & pofficleanc.

Fol. 4T1. No. 178. Here you fee his triple di-

ftindion of them ; and others have them by

77iajores and minores duces, whereupon faith the

learned ^ Tafchalius, that the majores omnes u-

nius ordinis ejfe ce?ifentur, omnes fropemodum

fufpiciuntur ut reges, longeque antiftant illis

quos voco minores. Neither can any not fee

much difTerence betwixt chofe oiFlorence, Fer-

rara, Savoy, Lorrain, Saxony, Brunfwick, and

fuch more, which amongft them alib difFerently

bave fo many imperial rights, and che French

of lace time, Englijh, Scottijh, and Sfanijh

dukeSjwhich are zA feigneurs fuzerains fubjeEt

lords, and many of them poffeffing their deno-

minacing territory in title only, not in govern-

ment. Yet Charles Voyfeau idly mincech his

difference coo fmall, vvhere he makes our En-

glifh dukes co be a degree by chemfelves, ^ qui

ne font qu' a vie come officiers. Whac dukes

he means vvith us, I knovv noc. Buc all men
may tnovv that fince Edward III. che cicle hath

been honorary and heredicary.

Fol. 4x3. No. 179. Under chename of aduke-

dom Aufiria concinued (excepc only che time

wherein ^ Frederick II. had made ic a kingdom,

which endured nor one duke's whole life) uncil

hc thac vvas afcCrward emperor i^r^^^r/f^ III. (as

» Adhdemai-. ap. anonym. in vita Lud. Pii, edit. a Pithoeo.

Stero in annal A. cio.CLVi. Sc in Auftiia Cufpiniani. » De

vit ducatum, liabet Petfus de Vineis, lib. 6. epift. 26. ^

collegit ad lianc rem. ^ Vct. fonnul. edit. a Bignon. cap. 7.

6 Cfuf. Turco-giaec. lib. 3.

992
Munfter is auchor) ufed the title of archduke,

concinuing in that impcrial faraily to this day.

Fol. 43^. Vo. 180. Ochers thercin likc arc by
ic, as Truffia, Livonia. Whac righrs royal and
cven majeftick fuprcmacy fome dukedoms have
of che empire, is bcft lcarned "^ ouc of civilians,

and fuch as have handled chem in policick di-

fcourfes. I mean chofe oi Lorrain, Savoy, Mi-
lan, Florence, Saxony, and flich more : whereof

alchoagh fomearc challcnged by che fee oiRome,
yec I may call them all imperial. For out of

the erapire their original was.

Fol. 433. Vo. 181. He rhat was a count, under
a dukc, Qxjndex fifcalis is known by the name
of grafio in the old laws of che Ripuarians,

where, cap. lv. art. i. che title being, de eo qui

grafionem interfecerit, che text is, [i quisju-

dicem fifcalem, quem comicem vocant, interfe-

cerit. And, as cheinferior kind of councs wcre
ftiled oftencimes com^tes in ancienc ftory, as vvell

as chey of che firft rank, and which vverc, as I

may fay, ducal ; fo in che T>utch or Teuto-

nick idiom, chey vvere boch by community of

name confounded, yetj by fome addition, di-

ftinguiflied. As x\\\%grafio coming into Latin

from gcaffe or jJcatJE in chat langnage, exprefied

a counc or governor under a duke, and alfb che

firft fort of counts differing not in rights of fo-

vereignty from a duke. Thence are the names
of laulitUCalJ?) i- e. comes provincialis, paltj-

graVie, i. e. comes palatinus, macfejJca\3E, i. e.

comes limitaneus, for marquefis, and the like,

applied to fiich in the German empire, which,

only excepted cheir kind of acknovvledgment of

fbvereignty, have all royalcies : and ^ grafia

thence fignified a county. For the etymon of

the word, qmdam, faith ^ Lipfius, a canitie w-
cempetunt, quia feniores /;/ hoc munere, alii a

foffis quia ad itmites ; ego malim, graecijfante

voce, ^«(«yFgraphiones diftos, ^ quia rara tunc

inter barbarosperitia i'cr\h,Qndi, judicibusufur-

pata. Bur I think clearly ^^^(fim hath not co

do vvith ic. Nor is che elemenc^ any radical in

che word. ©?alie or gccDe is from jepeue, vvhere

JJC originally hath no more place chan m jemoce

for tn ci. So that the word fliould be cclie had

not cuftom took se into it. And ceil0 or ceelJ) is

praefofitus. Their t)UCggcalje0 have hencc the

name and from llUcgf) or horough, as inourlan-

guage. But ^ Crantzius doubts much how they

are in dignity to counts ; whether before or un-

der them. According to their terricories and

royalties, char muft be judged, alchough they

differ not generally. For t3UC|TgCaUe is a counc

of a borough or city, as lanDtgcaUe, of a pro-

vince. In the lacter eaftern empire xo//.«5 and

«ofTGs, from che Italian conte, is ufually for a

counc. Buc in leccers fenc from Joachim pacri-

arch oi Alexandria to a German count, he is

called s
^-ep> from gcaije or gcaffe, They had

their counts. But iiich as in more antienc cimes

were chere knovvn by that name about the courc,

were larely turned into i-ij.yiq-e?^ and Si/uhxoi ;

» Adrevald. Floriac. de mirac. S. Benediai cap. 1 8. ' Henrlc.

coronis lib. 9. cap. ii. tForaiulam, qua in regnmn muta-

Y. quae Andreas Knichen in comm. jur. Sax. cap. 1. verb, duc. S.nx.

5 Lovani/, libi. i. cap. 10. [ Metropol. h'b. 6. cap.21.

thc



the name of count chiefly comprehending thofe

which were under the great duke, governor of

the marine forces : amongft whoro one was

h ^otdW/W.ws i- e. the firfi or chief cotmt. But

they were all officiary more than honorary.

FoL 436. No. i8i. Qifalatines, fome had

that general name for Hving ' in falatia ; as.

palatina officia ; imApalatini comitatenfes, for

the emperor's guard, and thc hke. Others were

more fpeciaily titied comites palatii, as chief

judges and vicegercnts in the court for admini-

ftration of juftice, of whom moft mention is in

the French ftory, Of thofe of the firft i^ind is

frequcnt mention in both the codes ; but fo

that che word falatines comprehend alfo what-

foever officers were empioyed in the palace^

naAawoi (faith an old gloflary of the iaw) >(pir»

lvoiJ^.-n 'TmvTii iv^Khto ol cyj tojs >j^ td 7ruKa.-nov

^A(nivpw ^WnpgTaWs art,|g«7Ki. i. G.' By a common

name of^zlxmts are called all ftich as were

officers in the falace ahout the treafiiry \ and

interprets it aiib by Traha.T^iVA rKjsrnphcij, court

officers.

Fol. eod. No. 183. It is written on the tomb

of that famous Rowland, nephew to Charle-

magne, flain in the battle oi Eoncivalles, and bu-

ried at Blauz in Xantogne, that he was ^ fri-

mus comes falatinus ; which I interpret, the

chiefefi courtier honoured isuith the dignity of
count. But that other kind of counts palatines

ox^alazines, as the old French called them,

were as chlef juftices, and fupreme under rhe

king, for adminiftration of right, in which of-

fice I find them not under the empire, until

Charlemagne,\\\ whom the Frenchtva^\xt began.

Yox neither the comes facri falatii, Ipoken of

in the code, nor the ^ curator palatii come near

that authority of the counts du falais of later

time. I lee none which hath better obferved

the true nature of them, than the learned Je-
rom Bignon, in his notes to Marculph, where

he takes thele words of old Hincmar to witnefs

:

uifocrifarius qui vocatur apud nos capellanus,

velpaLatii cuftos de omnibus negotiis ecclefiafii-

cis, velminifiris ccclefiae ; £^ comes palatii de

omnibiis fecularibus caufis veljudiciis, fufcipt-

endi curam infianter habebant : ut nec ecclefi-

afiici nec feculares prius dominum regem abf
que eornm confultu inquietare necejfe habeant,

quoufque illi viderent, finecejfitas ejfet, ut cau-

fa ante regem merito venire deberet. What
betrer fhews the nature of that officiary digni-

ty ? And with this count du palais, or count

palatine, the kings of France of the firft line

ufed aljo to fit in judgment, as in a precedent

of that i" age, touching the abbey of '\Dijon, and
thns fpeaking, appears : Cum nos in 1)ei nomi-

ne (the vvords are as in the perfon of king Clo-

thar\\\. about dclx) Mofoiaco in palatio no-

firo, nna cnm apofiolicis viris patribus nofiris

epifcopis, optimatibus, caeterifque palatii no-

firi minifirts, necmn & Andobello palatii no-
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firi comite, qui de tpfo minifierio ad praefeni
nobis defervire videbatur, ad untverforum cau-

fas audiendas, jufioque judicio terminandas^

refideremus, &c. The king and other great

courriers fat, it feems, fometimes, but the chief

authority, delegate and judiciary, was in the

count dupalais ; and before him as chiefjuftice

were all fuits determined, crimes examinedj
the crown-revenue accompted, and whatfbever
done, which to fo great jurifdicition was com-
petent. Neither was there, it feems, alwayS
one only in this. office, but fometimes more.
An old " monument, of Tipiit^ time, hath ubi-

cunque eorum jufiitiam invenimus ficut prin-
cipes noflri, feu coxoxt&s palatii nofiri, vel re-

liqui legis doBoresjudicayerunt . And a very
antient " writer, of the middle times .• ^emad-
modtimfunt in palatiis praeceptores vel covoi-

tes palatii qu't fecularium caufas ventilant, itd,

funt & illi quos fummos capellanos Franci ap'
pellant, clericorum caufts praelati. He com^
pares the counts dupalais for fecular bufinefs,

to arch-chaplains conftituted in thofe eldertimes
in the court for ecclefiaftical matters. They
were called chaplains, cappellani, a cappabeati
Martini, from S. Martin's hood, which as a
moft precious relick they kept, and the kino-s

ob adjutorium, as Strabo^s words are, vi^o-
riae, in praeliis folebant fecum habere : quam
ferentes & cufiodientes, cum caeterisfan£iorum.
reliquiis, clerici cappellani coeperunt vocarl.
They much err which confound the Count of
the palace, with the maire du maifon, or major
domus. This one authority both antient p and
beyond exception difproves their conjedure.
Childebert the firft, fent into ToiSiiers Flo^
rentianum majorem domus regiae, & Ranulfum
palatii fiii comitem, ut fcilicet, populus, ceU'
fum quem tempore patris reddiderat, fa^a ra-
tione, innovata re, reddere deberet. You fee
they are exprefsly divided, by one that lived in
that age. And indeed, the maire du maifott
was of far greater power, efpecially after the
time of Clothar \\\. and ruled all as ^ kina, the
king himfelf being rather in name only, than
fubftance a king. But the count du palais his
power was chiefly judiciary. Neither are they
to be admitted, which fuppofe tht fenefchal ot
grand maifire to have fucceeded into the count's
place. Both thofe names have been in lieu of
the maire ; and an old "^ author of France joins
the words majoratus and fenefcalciay as fyno-
nomies. The nature of which office vvith e-
nough certainty, the fame author defcribes. But
by reafon of the phrafes of regebant palatium,
and fuch like, in antient monks applied to the
maire du maifon, divers good antiquaries of
that country have miftaken, and thence make a
confufion of all thefe. Indeed fome pafTages in
their antients, efpecially in the monk ' Aimoi-
nus, make the major domus and comes palatii
as one in exprefs terms. But I doubt their cre*

•' Curopalat.^ iftpiK. m.Ka.r. ' Cod. tit. de pvivil. eor. qul fac. palat. militant. & lib. i. tit. 34. ^ TIio. Leodius de
ovig. palat. 1 Caffiod. var. 7. form. ?. & C. I. uiiica tit. de com. & tribunis fcliolarum. "" Ex clironic. Divionenf^
apud Bignon. in Marculpli. lib. i. " Tabular. S. Dionyfiiapud eundem. » Walafrid. Strabo de reb. ecclefiartic. c. 31,
^ Gregor. THroncnf. hift. lib. 9. cap. 30. '' Poft hiftoricorum turbaiTi;, confulas Adrevald. Floriac. de miraculis S. Benediftl lib. i.

cap. II. 8c 14. r Hugo de Cleeriis de maiorat. & fenefcalcia. ' Saepius, verum maximc lib. 3. «ap. 90, & 91. de
Protadio & Bertoaldo.
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dits, and think ratherthe}^ vvere deceived in the

words. How eafily might thcy in rheir cclls

malcc majorfiilatt}, oxmairedu matfon one, both

cfficers bcing olTpecial grcat note in thc court.

And comcs being then a word uiiial for gcne-

ral deilgnatiou ofany place or dignity. I know
Amioiims wrote under the Carolin hne, and a-

bovc Dcc. years fince. Yet thofe other autho-

rities perfwadc me againfl: him, and common o-

pinion. And note alfo, they delivcr that there

were divers ^ majores aulae in Neufiria, Bur-

gufidy, Auftrajia ; which favours as if there

plainly they meant connts du falais in our di-

flinit fenfc, delegate for jurifdi(Stion, in fuch

fort in every province, as the comes falatti in

the court had. But the major domus takcn pro-

perly, as I think, was never multiplied beyond
one. . Neither why Gr^-^t^ry of 7o?^rj- fliould fb

diftinguiih them (he beinga bifliop, might know
better of ftate than Aimoin or Adhdemar, out

ofwhom Aimoin had much of his ftory, being

monl s, could) except by this may be given any

reafon.

Fol. 437. No. 184. For the count dufalais,

in tbe court, bare the perfon of the king or em-

peror: Comes palatinus, faith a German " an-

tiquary, vicem caefaris praefidendo fenattii

friiicipali defungebatur, fidem imperatoris im-

filorantibus aderat, jufque reddebat, fifcum au-

gufii, praedia falica, redditus regios frocura-

bat, caefarum cenfum exigebat. Nil citra

ejus autoritatem duci (Boiariae) aut decer-

fiere autfiatuere licebat. Sifenatufconfultum

reguli dijplicebat, intercedebat, ad caefarem-

que referebat. In this form muft the name
of thofe which then were fpecially called

counts palatine, be derived, and from that fe-

cond kind of counts du palais. For, if from

the firft and general name oipalatintts, it would
follow, that every count living about the king

were a paiatine, and alfo, that, with any regard to

a province, none could be fo titled. And thus,

by the moft learned 'Peter Tithou, is dedud:ion

of thenamemade.
/b/. 440. No. iS^. The hke in proportion

muft be thought ofan ignorant * Engliflj writer

of the monkiih times, deUvering th.a.t frothofo-

. "vafios (he means frotofebafios') in Latin is co-

mes falatii. He knew it was a great dignity

in the eaftern empire, and therefore thought fo.

Fol.^ji. No. 186. ThQlzAy AnnaComnena
names Tancred fj^ff.^v^os^ lny^pi-^ where the very
Ita/ian is.

Fol. eod. No. 187. Hence the names ofDan-
march, and, as fome have thought, our Mercia
or Mercland in thc Saxon heptarchy, and the

laws of marque or reprifals.

Fol. 474. No. 188. As if it fliould be in La-
tin magifier equitum, or a general over the

genfdarmerie of horlemen. Itis true, thatamong
the old Gauls the word ^ marc fignified a horfe,

as allb in old v French, and Britijh or JVeljh
;

we and the preient T)utch retaining ftill for one

iex the word mare. Hence forac will rhe mar-
cheta mulieris in Scotland i. c. (from an ob-
iccne ufc of equitare) the firfi night, or mai-
denhead of the bride, which by a law of Euen
the third, VXn^o^i Scotland, wasaliowedto the
king and other lords at the marriage of their te-

nants daughters ; and afrcrward hy Malcolm III.

at the requeft of his queen, turned into a fum of
^ money, yet remaining among their laws. But
alfo with us in a nativo habendo the efplecs is

laid, among other, in marcheta pro filiabus fuis
maritandis

; perhaps having like caufe ofname,
although not the fame ground oflaw. But in
Scotland it extends to all conditions as well
noble as other. And from the old ufe of this
marc or mare, muft you derive marjhal i. e.

(as raoft fay) mare-fchalch, which literally is as
much as equi or equorum praefedius,\. e. mafier
ofthehorfe. Which, without queftion, is the
true etymology of the great office oimarjhal
joined antiently in England with the confiabk
(i. e. comes fiabuli) in rheir judicial place of
rhe court of chivalry. But to juftify alfo, that

marquefs is hence, one produces a piece of an
old romant, thus fpeaking of Taris his compa-
ny, in his embarkmenr for Helen

:

Li ^ chivalier & li marchis

Ke Paris ot femont ^ pris,

Etfes freres deifibus,

Et furent bien deiix mil ^ plus.

And thinks that the author would not abfurdly

by marchis mean luch as are amongft us feuda-

tary marquefTes ; but that he ufed it for horfe-

men, which in later time was applied to rhis

dignity. Surely there vvas no neceflity that

he fliould ufe the name for the one or the other,

but generally for a foldier, becaufe indeed the

old marquefTes had in their provinces martial

government. Or ifhedidufe it for horfemen,

as perhaps he mighr, what confequence is there

that thence this honorary title fliould have its

dedudion. But howfoever, he knows nothing
of the old monkifli rhymes and romants, that

knows not how ufually they abufed words of
titles, dignities, and ftate of their own age, by
application of them to countries andrimes where
and when rhey were nor. What dorh Dan
Lidgat, rhe monk of Bury, mean, when in rhede-

ftrudrion of Thebes he fays, thatking^i/r^^J

-ftttea parlement,

anO fiatf)W letters ano metrcnffecs fenc

Cficoiigf) (S^ece to manp rtmn?? ftingsi,

^em ta enSall ano mafee m lettings,

§lnli tounoatiout, as matie is mention,
rpee fent alfo to manp a regfon

jf0? p?tnceiS, dukes, earles, anD barons ?

It muft, in charity, be thought rhat none of his

readers are fo blockifli asto believethat the titles

of dukes, earls, and barons, wcre in Greece.

Muchof that nature is in Robert oiGlocefier,

Chaucer, Gower, and elfewhere, in Lidgat,

' Wem lib. 4. cap. 6. 3S, 39. " Jo. Aventin. annal. Boior. ?. " Roger. de Hoveden. in Hen. II. fol. 339.
« Ma.^y.a. Paufanias Phocic. lib. 10. 1 March. leg. Boiar. tit. de vitiof. animali art. 11. ^ V. poft Heftorem Boetium lib. 3.

regiam majeft. hb. 4. cap. 31. & de marcheta apud nos, confulas Henric. de Braft. lib. 4. de affif n. diH: cap. 18. J. j. » Benois chez
Fauchet an Torigin des dignit. i. cap. 3,

,?.3ib Fol. 47S-
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Fol. 47 s- ^'^- 1^9- ^°"^ perhaps as faulty, in which are whar the French call les valets des

that he inreiprecs marquifate by diJiriBum u- gendarmes, i. e foldiers attendants, tha.nfatu-

nius villicationis aut ditionis, becaufe the ter-

rirories of viiiages or towns, he fays, the T>titch

call iJtltUinrckS. I doubt not but that marck

there alfo is originally, as before we have de-

livered.

Fol. 481. No. 190. The word alone is very

us o\-Jiultus,^.$ of&ardasziro may be affirnried.

For, that is ufed forfatuus, yet was in Gaulijh
a foet. And the fervile quality of thofe attea-

dants, might well give occafion to apply the ge-
neral nameof theirduty to theparticular of their

quality. As, becaufe grear, and lubbetly fel-

antienr, aud of pure L^'///. \wCicero jow read, lows are ulually noted for irtiperfeition in un-
*> apudpatronem & reliqiios barones tein maxi-

ma gratia fofui, <& hercule mcrito tuo feci.

And in another place, '^ haec cmn loqueris, nos

hxioxxfiftupemus ; tu videlicettecum ipferides.

And two other paflages in him, as Elias Vine-

tus reads them, have baro in the fingular num-

ber, where fome of the publiflied books have,

and that moft properly, vero the conjundJion.

I will confefs that as yet I have not throughly

derflanding, and fervile ability of mind, the La-
tins by the name oimagnushomo ° meant a/00-
lijh knave, or ^footijhfellow.

Nequam & magnus homo, laniorum immani'
canes ut, laith '^ Lucitius, and
Magna quidemfequeris 'Pentice ; magnus

homo es,

with the Iike, is in ' Martial. Yet, neither did

learned what barones fignifies to Cicero in his that properly interpret zfool,no moredid barO,

firfl place : yet I know, fome have dared to The fame in proportion may be faid of it as it

think it there ufed as near to what it now is turned in the gl ^jfTaries fortis or ^iij(^, and
interprets in the rank of dignities. They the like. For I take/^r?ij- there, notfor ^'(«//(««f,

i]-iall and may for me ; I cannot. But in the fe- h-atfturdy or ftrong, which well fits With out

cond, I am fomewhat confident, that, if the baro, zs he. \Y2.?, mititis fervus or cacula. But
reading be noc corrupt,it is notunfitly exprefled that it is derived from /?apuV, I muft take long
into our word hlockhead, or the Latin bardus. day to believe.

The text oiTully there juflifies ir, and a fatyrift Fol. eod. No. 196. It is likely thed, that, as
'^ that lived under Nero, by the correcStion of the Latins have uied/'//er, and Ibmetimes homo,

beft criticks, accordingto beftcopies, hath in later ages ofbarbarifm, nothing more com-

^,,ra Sed ^uPPiter audiet eheu >
°^°°

'^^^'i
'"'^''' ^°'' ^ "^'^ °'' ^^^^^ant, the French,

P_
'^^ and tnole amonglt whom baro or baron was

for homo or vir, applied it in the fame falhion,

Fol.eod. No.i^-i. How foon that difference and fo called their miniftring fervants ; which
might creep in, any ^ novice in letters knoweth. alfo helps to juftify the teftimony of CornutuSj

Fol.eod. No. 1^1. He plainly juftifies the by whomperhapsandbythei?(7»^«;?j-,theknow-
interpretation ; and perhaps in that firft place of ledge of fome barbarous words beiug chiefly

Cicero, fo vexed among the grammarians, fome learned out of the wars, this was thought only
allufion is to this notion of the word. For hovv

much he perlecutes the Eficurean {e6t, is ap-

pareut in that of his de finibus : and what was
'Patro but an Epcurean ? And how well might

he lay that name on fuch as in his judgment
were fo far from true philofophy ? Cum 'Patro-

ne Epicureo, iairh * he, mihi omnia funt, nift

qtiod in fhilofofhia vehementer ab eo dijfentio.

1 fee not then but in both places it may be pro-

bably affirmed, that he meant by harones alike.

to fignify the fervants of the camp. That ic

was ufed by the French or 'Dutch for a minifter,

or man, or fuch like, we may obferve in this

piece of the Satick ^ laws. Si quis fagibaronent

quipuer regius fuerit, occiderit, d>^c. And then,

figibarones in fingutis maUobergiis, i. e. flebe
quae ad umim malhim convenirefolet (this mall
or mallus occurs often in the Satick laws and an-

tient precedents, in like fignification)/'/aj' quam
tres ejfe non debent : & fi caufa atiqua, ante

Fol. eod.No. 193. Bapus n. diciturgravis,quod illos, fecundum legem fuerit definita, antegra-

fit fortis : cui contrarius ejt levis & infirmus. fionem removere non ticeat. Here in fagibaro
Fol. eod. No. 194. And well doth this agree the word baro appears, and, untill ambetter in-

with our BraBon his derivation. Sunt, faith ftruded, I fliall think that fagibaro was one of
he, atii fotentes fuh rege, qui dicnntur baro- fome kind of mean juftices or officers in the
7ies, hoceft roburbeUi.

^
country, before whom fometimes caufes crimi-

Fol. eod. No. 195-. Thefe are teftimonies of nal, and amendable by amercements or mulds,
the fignification of baro, as it was made a deni- were heard and determined, near hke oufjuftices
zen in the Latin commonwealth ; fbr it feems
to be of a ftrange blood, and, as fome will, de-

duced into Rome, or, in the middle times, into

Latin out of GautiJJj, old French, or 'Dutch.
But I conjedure, alchough it be ufed by TuUy

of oyer and terminer for trefpafles. And in this

fcnfe perhaps remains the name of barons to

this day in the judges of the exchequer. For,

fagi, I guefs is made out of facf) or fafee? a word
known in our antient laws, and coming from

for a hlock-head, or zfimple feUow, and fo by Teutfch or Saxon, ufed for liberty of amercia^

Terfius, that yet the genuine fignification of it ment, and givmg amends in the court baro»
was racher fervus mititis, or cale, or cacula, antiently due to ihe lord, both when the plain-

bEpift.adAmc.l.b. 9.ep. II. <• De finibus lib. 2. 'i Perfius fatii-. ^. ubi & vWefis Eli.im Vinetum. 'UuB.Sc
V. laepms invicem amiquis commutantur, videre iicet apud Ald. Manuiium in Hirt. de bell. Hifpanienfi, alios. Famil. lib. 13.

epilt. 1. ''Mcurf. exerc. ciitic.part. I. ad Plauti milit. cap, 4. '1 Varro de lingua Lat. iib. 6. Lib. 7. epig. 99.
V. &lib. 9. cpig 51. * SalJc. leg. cap. 56. & art. 4.
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tift* failcd in his proof, or the dcfcndants wcrc

fubjcdtto the adion, as at this day. g)aft, iaith

an antienc ws. eji ^lacitum & emenda de tranf
gre[joribns (I rcad trnvfgrcjjionibus^ hominnm
tn curia 'veflra ;

qnia fak Anglice, enchcfon

Romane,(yiC mcant Prancice: vvhence, works
in thc proVincial tongucs of France and Spain

are callcd ro-mances^ d"* tnde dicitiir fO?fautfj

falij hoc eft^ eft fur ccl enchefon. Our law

Ffench uics enchcfon., as the prefent French
thcir achoifon ; for an occafion or opportitnitj,

and, I think, for accnfation. You know the

word fnUe is ar rhis day with us for caufe. As,

for God^sfake, and the likc. And cajrfa in La-
tin is taken antiently for a matter judicially

queftioned. Why then might not faite be as

that deicription before is, or, as our * common
laws fay ir is, a conifans ofpleas, or Hberty of

amerciament, which iuppofes a conifans, and fo

applied to fignify, as in the genuine fenie, it in-

terprcts caufa. for a controverfy ? And that fb

Jliould the right meaning of falJE be, is juftified

out of an o!d '" eire, where the hberty of fakg

is allowed to every lord by comiiiou right. Un-
derftarid every lord ofa mannor. For every

Inannor hath its court ; every court its pleas
;

and in thofe pleas amends and amerciaments,

for certain adions 2xvdifelon la basjuftice, ne-

ceftarily follow. Out of this may be conceived

what the ^ixticXt fagi in fagibaro, is ; and that

fagibaro may be not ill turned into minijier

mulBarum, oxjudex caufarum, or mulEiarum,

or thc like ; which I the rather believe, becaufe

in the antient " laWs of Burgundy, one, whofe
oftice is near what feems to have been as xhzfa-

gibaro^s, is called MttfcalCj which is verbally to

be turned minifter five ^raefe£ius ad irrogan-

das mulBas, or fo. For UlitC (a word ufed by
Chaucer and others about his time) is a puniftj-

ment or mulB, as in our words occurring in old

monuments, biOBtoitE, flitljtUitC, and the like.

And fcalC is a minijier, officer, or fervant,

\vhence alfothe name Godsfcalcxi the fervant oj'

God. So that as fcalC is in fejittfcaic, I fuppoie

baro mfagihaYo. I have thoughc that in this

name oifagibaro, but differently applied, might

be found that obfcure word ofour Iaws,faccatiOJ,

fatSabO?, or facatiUCtljC, for in allthefe forms it is

written in fome " Bra&ons, or fafecbcrc as Bri-
ton hath it. I think fo ftill. For it was no unfit

name to call him fafeebere, or faccabo?, thole

come neareft to the right orthography, for fa-
gibaro or fafecbat, which profecuted freih fuit a-

gainft the thief, as the faccabo? did, and to that

purpofe is named ; interpreting there accufator,

or the man accufing ox frofecuting. And from
that fenfe may be underftood an i' old report,

wherein one Piers brought his adion againft

the prior oi M. ^ fe fkint cjil luy avoit di-

Jlrain a fete cor^orel ferement fains efpecial

comandement le roy encounter ftatut e^c. And
the avowry was, becaufe the prior adfa court

' Itin. Noting. Br. quo warranto 2. itin. Ed. III. Kelfol. 145. alibi. nec aliter fane vet. leg. Ed. confefloris cap. 22. " Itin. temp.

Ed. III. fol. 150. §. 44. n Conftit. Eurgund. cap. 76. oBraft. de corona cap. si.fic s^.Briton. cap. 15. &29. P Trin. 3 5 Ed. I. nis.

•5 Qiioniam attach. cap. i. Sc 100. & videfis Skcnacum in facreborgh. ' Memomr in i Ed. III. fol. 1 7. b. & pafllm in itinere Cantii

6 Ed. III. ms. male igitur, & ridicule wawfto/ereyocabultim illud tranflatumquod tamen antiquituserat in ufu. P. 44, H, III. rot. %, l
Ad

nunc. Caroli apudPiftas apud Bigiion. in not; ad vet. form. \ Append. Greg. Turonenf. five lib. 11. cap. 41,

Of
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en N. & view de frank plcge ^ poet fleder
fiJCrabar, plainly it is for facaliar, ou vint un
fr. le rnoigne, © aovit embly vnfurcote ^ aU
fute un ticl fuit attache & que fellonijjement
avoit emblee cel furcote, ad de bien © de mal
fe mit in bons gents de la court ; ^ la voloit
tlaver fait 'P. ® les auters veyfins fere le fe-
rement, T. le counterdit ferontfuit agarde que
il fuit diftrain, &c. Demurrer was, and Me-
ttngham chiefjuftice thus pronounces his jude-
ment : Home vos ad demande le qtiel le prior
ad cele franchife ou non, fer la ne refpones ni-
ent, ^pirceo nous & tenotts agraunt, & vous
neftes foun tenatit, naves pas dedit, ne que la
laroun nefuitprife ove meynouere ® qtC il fe
mifi en la court de bon 5^ mal, & vous ne voiles
aler a ferement ; ^ hotne ne doit eftre perdue
en tel cafe {'ptxYiin^spendue) fauns ferement de
ces de la court, pir ceo agard ceft court que
vous ne pregnes renper vojire briefe, eins fees
en la mercy ^ le priour a dieu. This deri-

vation of it ieems much more probable than
that frora fifeerliOIBlJ. which fome have ; al-

though I know in the old laws of ^ Scotlandoxxx

fakefacrE is cxprefsly written in the printedbooks

fifeer-bO^glJj whichfigniResafurefledge. But
the proper profecution of fafecfiere in this fenfe,

was, before pledges could be found ; and indeed
was he that followed when the guilty part was
took with the main-aver (that is !)OrHlljal)eiHl,

having the thing ftolen in his hand) which we,
corrupcly now ftile to be taken with the "^ man-
ner. They ufed for this alfo faacfebereim, /'. e.

bearing it on his back, in like fenfe and words,
as eV' dvro(pop!ui, is amongft, the Greeks. And it

may be doubted that fiker«60?B;ij hath crept of
later time, and by fome critical miftaking, into

the Scottijh laws, for this fafeebere ox Jagibaro,

ufed antiently, it feems, iox plaintiffox.appel-

lant. I have feen thofe which otherwifethink,

but they perfvvade me not. In like fort perhaps

the olAgerman'^ Barigildi, were fuch as being

charged wirh accounts upon receiptofthe crown
revenue of fubfidies, had thence their name.

For gclO or gtlo, is, among other fignifications,

a payment or tax, or tribute. But this fome-

what out of the way. After thofe antient laws

the eldeft authority of this name ufed for men
generally, is in a French ^ ftory. Burgundiae
barones, the words are, tam epifcofi quam
caeteri leudes timentes Brunichildem, &c. i. e.

Themen <p/Burgundy, as well bijhopt as other

of the commonpeople. For fo /^ a^^-j fignifies.

And antiently with us here, the citizens ofLon-
don were called barones London. Cum impofi-

bile fit, faith an old monument touching the

pleas of the crown held at the tower, for the ci-

ty, baronibus & univerfis concivibus London
aliunde tranjire in placitis coronae quam per

manus regis & jufticiariorum fuorum, necejfe

eft baronibus ^ civibus nniverfis, gratiam &
benevolentiam eorum captare. And in a writ
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of^ dower brought for lahds in the fuburbs, -ve-

niunt majores & alii barones London, ^ di-

ciint quod hoc /pe£lat ad communitatem civita-

tis, ^ fetunt Lihertatem fuam ^ hahent. So
^ barones de Feverjham : and at this daj, the

barons of the cinque ports. And more fuch are

in records and flory, of thofe times. Neither did

harones fo fignify otherwife than in later time

homines of fuch a town, which is very frequent

and every where. Now as comes, being indif-

terently in its own genuine fen(e to others than

tbey of the dignity, was yet, by ufe of time,

made a fpecial word for him which was comes

imferatorts ; fo baro originally fignifying a man,

^d withal a fervant, or minijier, or officer,

grevv at length to denote fpecially the king's

manfervant, tenant, or officer, of better note,

conftituted with fbme kind of juriltlidiori in

fome tcrritory, which being lefs than either

thofe of dukes, marquefles, counts, or vifcounts,

was known only by the name of a barony
;

which alfo as it exprefTed a feudal territory or

figniory, was a common name to allthofe other

dignities or figniories, which were immediate to

the crown of France, or the empire. The French
iiy, b/ironnie eji toutefeigneuriefremiere,apres

lafouveraine, du roymouvant dire£tement defa
corronne. But ihis, as their baronies were an-

liently. And accordingly was the word baron

With them extended, as in the empire alfb cafi-

taneus regis vel regni, which comprehended a-

like, upon the teftimony of the feudal laws.

25»Ar, marchio, & comes, fay they, feudum da-

repojfunt, quifrofrie regni vtl regis capita-

tiei dicuntut, and alfo valvafores majores, of
•whom more anon. But as capitaneiis and val-

vafbr was aifb appropried to efpecial dignities

beneath a count, lo alfo baron hath been. Thefe
titles indeed all three being allowed, efpecially

as the greatefl for diftindtion, to fuch as having
territory and jurifdidion, ot droit de police, as

the French call it, were notwithftanding not to

be honoured with any of the fuperior : where-
upon that of Baldus v is, that a baron is he
which hath merum ^mijlum imperium in caftro

aliquofive oppido ex conceffiioneprmcifis . And
liich, being at firft only, whofe tenures were
immediate from the crown, have long fince cea-

fed in France. And it is antiently affirmed in

their Grand Couftumier, that of this kind there
were then but three in all France : that is,

Mburhon, Coucy, and Beaujeu, which, as the
other before like them, no longer now remain
with the name and fubftance of that former title.

By the fubftance, I mean their being immediate
tenancies of the crown, or, as we fay, in chief.

And, that we may once admonifli fb, a tenure
of the crown is when it is of the king as he is

king, ahd perfonal : but oftheking only, is when
itisofhimbyreafbn offome figniory efcheated,
orby fome othermeans cometo his hands,as by
inheritance or the like. But when in the fupe-
tior dignities, rights of fovereignty were, for
the moft part, all the true antient baronies be-
came fubjed under diofc ufurping dukes, mar-
quefles, aftd counts, or elfe got tb themfelves as

iooi
great titles. And then they, arid the other
dukes and counts, as a point of fovereignty, al-

fo made barons under themfelves^ known by
that name, and upon difTolution 6f thofe antient
dukedoms and counties (whereof already) thofe
inferior baronies became to be held of the kmg;
but not as of the crown, and fo at this day con-
tinue in all France. Whence it follows, as

UOyfeau obferves, that barons there now are
all, as baron is an efpecial title, mediocres fei-
gneurs, becaufenone of the antienteft aind firft

kind remain, but all are as part or tenancies of
the re-united dukedoms or counties. Thus theii

the word barq fignifying a man, as fome will iL

free-man, and alfb applied to a fervant 6r mini-
fter, became in the empire and in France to de-
note a dignity and figniory, It is ufed in Ti-
cardy at this day, as alfo in our common lawSj
for a husband, exadily therein agreeing perhaps
with vir, i. e. man and husband. But it is noted
that in the cuftoms of Ticardy and elfewhere
often occurs, que lafemme afon mary a baron.,

which DOyfeau interprets, that the vvife is in

manufoteftateque viri, taking baron there as ic

fignifies a dignity or fuperior power. But if a
feminine expofition fliould be upon that text, it

is more likely that baron fhould be taken for a
fervant or minifter, fo that the wife might be
mafter or miftrefs. Here betwixt man and wife,

I abftain from judgment. But withal remember
the ufe of barn or bern in our north parts for a
manchild, as it refpeds the fex : and an old
metrick tranflation hath

i^Jeli bttcne tSat nauffW isi gait

3int5e tcOoftDicfeeOmaii^

Yoxblelfedistheman, ^c. and cheojilbeojin and
cheoplman in old laws of this kingdom are the
fame ; both fignifying an ignoble man, and
meaneji yeoman.

Fol.^^^.No.\()7. Sunt ^ alii qui ab ijiisfeu-

da accifiunt, qui froprie regis velregni valva-

fores dicuntur, fed hodie c3.Y>it2cati appellantur i

qui & iffifeuda darepojfunt. Some hence infer,

that valvafores regis aut regni, or majores, were
fuch as had their feudal honour under and from
dukes, marquefTes, or counts ; infifting upon the

words Junt ^ alii qui ab ijiis &c. where, under
favour, ijiis is to be referred to regni vel regisj

as if the compofers of thofe laws had faid, there

are others alfb called capitanei and valvafores

ot cafitanei regishvit theirbeftdignity. Autho-
rity of the fame laws, in another paflage, main-

tains it ; wherc after an enumeration of the three

chieffeudal honours is added : ^i vero aprincife

vel abaliqua poteftate de plebe aliqua, velplebis

parte, fer feudum efi invefiitus, is capitaneus

appellatur. And then, qui proprie valvafbres

majores olim appellahantur. What can be more

plain than that valvafores majores are referred

to dux, marchio, comes, & capitaneus ? So thac

as alldignities above baron isincluded m the ba-

ronage, yet baron a diftindt title ; fo all were

called capitanei regis, & valvafores majores^

yct capitaneas, the fame with valvafor antient-

ly, a particular and feparate dignity.

" PJacit. h;1I, 1 1 Hen. III. lot. i?."

VOL. III.

Rot. clauC 3 Ed. I. memb. 6.

6 O

' Ad c. inaotuit. tit. de clcftione,

Fol. eod.
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FoLeod. N(?. 198. And thence had thc latcr

Grecfans their v^Ti-n-oivi'^- and itc/.nTravo!., and v^-

-TnTOiiiS?,. ; and for the office or dignity v^.Ti7r3.\>l-

Kiov. Neithcr in the fcudal law is any name

more competent to the honorary and feudal ba-

ron than capitanens regis, or valvafnr major.

The feudals go on ;
qiii vero a capitaneis anti-

quitits benejicium tcncnt valvaforcsy/wi!/. That

is, as of necefilty it muft be undcrftood, valva-

fores fmnores., or fimply valvafores, and tbere-

by diftinguilhed from the other. ^i aiitem a

valvaibribus feitdttm quod a capitaneis habeba-

turfimiliter aceeperint, valvafmi, id eft^mmo-

res valvafores appellantttr : where the great

lawyers Hotoman and Oijacins, nor fo much fc-

garding the vvords of the text as the fubftance

of thc ir.atter, make the divifion of valvafors

into •Valvafores minores (i. e. of the firft rank,

and capitanei) valvafires minores (fimply here

called valvafores) and valvafmi, or valvafores

minimi, whichare ftiied here minores ; as if in

our language you Ihould fay* lord paramonnt,

being at leaft a baron (not king) mefne, and te-

nant-pcravaile. And all thefe tbere were ac-

counted tities honorary in tbeempire, after fuch

time as all honour defcendible became feudal.

i<i?/. 489. Iso.. 199. For their name ; tbat in

ail places except England, hath its original from

a horfe, the moft uiual beaft of the wars, as the

Roman iqtiites were titled from their eqttuspub-

lictis, being alfo before called '- celeres and trof

fnli. For to the Spaniards they are cavallerOs,

to the Italians cavaUieri, td the French che-

valiers, (all, hi their provinciai tongues,.frora

the Latin cabalhts) and in the Britift? tliai*.

gCSljS in like fignification. For, as now, fo an-

tiently mait or niiltg iu that language, as dther

more, interpreted ^.horfe. Whence every knight

with his two efquires on horfeback, in Brenmis

his army was ftiied ^ trimarcifia, which, though

irbe applied to the Cejts or Gattls, (amongft

whom aiib Caefar efpecially reckons, as their

chief lay order, xhQ eqnites or niarjJOB|)0) yet,

vvithout much difficulty, it may be communi-

cated to tbe Britons. And the Germans call

them reptterer, that is, ridars, a word in •»

Scotland to this day ufed. As all thefe in this

weftern part exprels a Ipecial honour implying

ability of martial fervicewith horfe ; fb the old

Greeks attributed not to a great man a better

name than what truly was the fame with every

of thofe, that is, 'i.-yKwm ; whence Hecuba '^ calls

Tolymeftor king of Thrace, &pyiiKi@^ 't-!nr&ra,i ;

and iu Homer hiirora. Neftor. So tbe chiefmen
and cf beft wortb in ^ Chalcis were known by
the title of hippobatae i. e. equites.

Fol. 490. No.,%00. As in Rome, children un-

tii fomteen years ofage (for fo will the time be,

altbough fome places in good authors mifcon-

ceived have perfwaded fome otherwife) ufing

x\x&it toga praetexta, the enfign ofinfancy, did

then take virilis toga, or habiliment of man-
hood, according to the increafmg hopes of their

wortk ; fo. ia the northern parts of Europe, a-

2 .Tiiniiis Graccli.inus apud Plin. lit. j;. cni). i. " Paufanias in Pliocicis. ' Buchaiian. reb. Scot. lib. 7, in Malcolm. Uli'
' Euripid. in Hecub.i. '- Herodot. \\b. f. f De bello G.iHico Kb. 5. & 6. f Armati (ita mos gentis erat) in

concilium venerunt. De GjIHs Livius decad. 3. lib. i. £ Thucydid. lib. es. 6c Ariftot. polit. f. cap. c i» JPaul. Warn-
trcd. de geft. Longob, i^ caip^ 1.3, & 14.

''- and

boutthatage, rhe fonsof princcs, andcJthersof
noble rankjufed to receive arms from a fuperior,
asa token of what they wouldbe, ihat is, raartial

knigbts in fervicefor thcir country, whereto tho'
all werc bound, ycr they cfpecially by reafon of
thofc enobling ornaments. Of the old Gattli
it is in a raanner affirmed by *= Caefar, fpcaking
oi Indttciomarus , a Ganlifh prince about the
Rhine. Armatum concilium, faith he, f indi-
cit. Hoc, more Gallorum, cft initinm beUi
quo, lege commttni, puberes armati convenire
cogitntur. And of the Gauls in general : In re-
/iquis vitae infiittttis hoc fere ab reliquis dif.
fertint, quodfuos ftberos, nifi cttm adohierint
ut mtimts mihtiae ftftinere poffint, palam adfe
adire nonpatiantur

; fihumque inpuerili aeta-
te, inpubhco, in confpeBupatris afftftere tur-
pe ducimt. Which akhough he makes as pro-
per to the Gauls, yet chat large nation of the
old Germans, even bred out of, and ciontinuing

in tbeir being through war, had almoft the like

cuftom.

Fol.^^t. No. ioi. For thac of their going
always armed ; it difFers not from the more an-
tient ufe of the Grecians, who, ^ before learning
mollified them, and brought tbeir rudenefs to a
civility, continually iai^nzpifofivTo i. e. went ar-
med, orferrttm geftabant.

Fol.^^l. No. ro-L. To that kind per arma,
refpecSt muft be had when you read the ftory of
Audoin king of the Longobards, -and his fbn Al-
boin : where after a glorious vidory had by thei
condud of -^/,^1?/« aga^inft the Gepidae, theZ»»-
gobards defired Attdoiti that he would be pleafed

that his fon Alboin, ejtts conviva-fieret, i. e.

might ufually fir at table with him. But the
king anfvvered, that he could not permit that,

left he fiiould infringe their national cuftom.
Becaufe the king's fon was not to dine or flt ac

table with his father, until he had taken arms at

the hands of fbme foreign prince. Attdoin re-

fpofidit, faith the ''ftory, fe hoc facere minime
fotuifte, ne rititm gentis infringeret. Scitis

enim, inquit, non effe apud nos conjuetudinem,
ut regis cum patrefiftus prandeat (notproce-
dat, as Tithou, it feems, did read) nifiprius a
rege gentis exterae armafufcipiat . Hereupon,
Alboin taking with him forty young gentiemen
of hiscountry, went to Turifend king of the
Gepidae (whofe fon Turifmod he had flain in

that laft viiStory) and fliewed him rhe caufe of
bis coming. Tilrifend nobly received him ;

placed him at table with him, where Turifmod
was wont to fit, and at length (nocwithftanding

the barbarous confpiracies of fbme of the Gepi-
dae, grieved ftill with their yet frefli overthro\v)

gave him TuriJmod's arms, and fenc him Co Au-
doin, with whom, thenceforth he was as a table

gueft. Sumenfque Turifendus arma Turifrnodi

fihi Jui ea AVoom tradidit, eumque cum pace
ineolumem adpatris regnumremifit . Reverfus
adpatrem Alboin, ejufdem conviva hinc effe-

Bus eft. Thefe teftimonies compared, prove
thar in tbe martial nations of Gauls, Germans^
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and fome neighbouring ftates, the honour of ta-

kiug arms, which in our preient idiom may be

cailed knighting^ vvas in their ariftocracies given

to all deferving it by age and worth, in their

pubhck aflembhes, as exprefsly that of Tacitus

ilievi^s : and in their monarchies mofl; hkely it

iSj that the fame kind of jiidgment and appro-

bation of valour and nobiliry which a foreign

prince ufed in rhat honorary adoption to the fon

of hisneighbour prince, or his neighbourprince

felf, was to other fiibjedis ufed by the princes

themfelves; thinking, and not without good

reafon, that it was more honourable for their

fons to take arms of fome other, left affedion

might feem to prevenr judgment, when the fa-

ther gave them. Aud at length both princes

and fiibjeds received the order oftentimes of

fubjcds.

Fol.eod. No.io-i. For that of girding, Iwill

not, with the vulgar, derive it fo much from

^omei asfrom a general confent, or rather con-

veniency amongft all people. It is true indeed

that in the Roman ftate the cmgulum militiae

was the fpecial note of that honour, and vvas the

fame with their auratus and conflellatus balteus

i. e. a bett decked -witVgold and ftones, which

yet was not any denoting ornament of their e-

quites, buc of allthofe who hadundergone their

Iblemn oath of warfare, and were known ' by

thc name of milites or militantes. And thefe

when they fat in court banquets, or wirh the

emperor, kept on their girdles always, and fo

their fwords ; eipecially after that of Salonin,

fon to Gallien, vi-ho on a time, being a boy,

flily flole away thofe rich belts or girdles which

their foldiers {militantes) had laid ofF in the

court, when they fat to the table, whereupon

at the next feafl they all fat girded, and being

demanded why they put not ofFtheir belts, they

anfwered Salonino deferimus, as if the fault were

SalonifHs, lefl he iliould flcal them again. At-

que hinc tra&tts mos^Mth my ^ anthor,ut dein-

ceps cumimperatore cinlJi difcumberent.iiencc

in law andftory often occurs, ^T^d-VZt/j diTQ»<.vvaji,

i. e. amittere cingulum militiae, for, to be difabled

to have place or rank in thefield. Aadicingulmn

militiae, for the honour of a foldier, as aUb a.vo-

^iij^M <Ta.s ^oopoA, i. e. qui cingulum depofiierunt,

are under ^ Conftantine the Great, fuch as had,

for confcience, left theirmilitary order, in regard

ofthe incompatibility of the then ufed fuperfti-

tions in the camp, and chriftianity . But more late

times in the empire, yet very antient, haveby their

cingulum, not only verbally, but really exprcfled

other committed or created dignities, as well

as their common honour military. ^i prae-

fentes in comitatu, illuflris dignitatis cingulum
meruerint, aut quibus abfentibus cingulum il-

luftris mittitur dignitatis, and fuch like, are

remembered in a " conftitution of Theodojius

and Valentinian ; and king Theodorick to count
Qolojfeus ° gives thegovernmentofpart oiTan-
nonia, in thefe words : Troinde frofferis ini-
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ttatus attfpicits ad Sirmieufeni Tannoniami
qttondam federn GaUorum froficifcere, illuftris
cmguli dignitate fraecincitis. And the comi-
tfvafrirnt ordinis -vacantis, is i' called otiofi
citiguli honore firaecin£ta dignitas ; and, qui^
finecittgulo, codicillos tatttutn hotiorariae digni-
tatis adeptifunt, are in that conftitution laft

mentioned. Divers teftimonies like will ofFer
themfelves to any reading thc codes. And,
upon Salotiin^s ftealing the belts, the moft lear-
ned Cafauhon obferves that ir refpeds the old
cuftom of magiftrates, and others like (under-
ftand fuch as with their oflice or digniries had
jus gladii, or military rank) which never ca£e
iniight of their prince but (citiSii) girded, and
with other enfigns of their title. He notes it

out of^i Chryfoftom : 'Qv^m, faith the holy fa-
ther, T m^^^Qvrm T^aei; Z,wvT.i j^ 'xXo.ixxjS'©. roAjJLn-

oiiiv a.v fccvhZatf tJtl Blxc)\n^ I^vti. Tfjat no ma-
giftrate or goi/ertior ftjouid frefume to apfear
beforethe emperor witloouthis belt andmiiitary
coat. In which fenie an " old pope's canon pro-
hibiting that no bifhop fliould come before any
civil or militaryjudge, zMs,magi(Iratus enim qui
hocjtibere aufus ftierit, amifiionis cinguli coti-

demtiatiotte pleEietur. And in ftories of other
nations,nothing ismorecertain than thc ufe and
talking of beinggirded, includmg thefword, for
well armed. In Thebes were two ftatues of JSIi-

nerva zofteria by Jmplntryo^s ; that title was
given to Minerva there, as the Greeks repor-
ted, becaufe in that place Amphitryo took arms
in his expedition againft the Euboeatts. For
zofteria comes from (^sioa^, i. e. accittgt, whicli
the ^' antients ufed for ^^yyjf -m oirXa., i. e. ar-
misfe induere; whereupon in the defcription of
Agamemtion, Homer ^ makes him iike Jove in
his vifage, Neptutte in his breaft, but

"AW %
'mnv-

i. e. iike Mars in his girdie, belt, or indeed, as
it iaterprets, armotir. So ^u^pes 'EyjSs, as ifyou
faid, citiguia Beiionae, is " very antiently for

men ofwar. And the belt is thus hj Ifidore de-
fcribed : Baltheus, cinguitim miiitare eft diSitts,

frofter quod ex eo figtia defetident, ad demon-
firatidam iegionis miiitaris fummam, id efi,

fex miiiium fexcentorum, ex qtio numero ^ ipfi

confifiuttt. Utide & baitheus dicitur non tatt-

ttim qtw cittgitur, fed etiam a quo arma depeti-

dent. As then, by confent oi Romans, Gre-
ciatis, and other nations, the belt, or being
girded with a fword, was both the main part of
martial accoutrement, and under it the whole
vvas comprehended ; fo amongft our northerns (I

mean from Itaiy northward) it efpecially fiic-

ceeded into the room of that fblemn taking arms
for a kuight's outward enfign of nobility ; the

creating of a knight in that kind, being but as an

honouring his worth or hopes with princely al-

lowance for the field, as Juiian to Leontius ^

granted, ¥ r 'oirXw
Xf»'^''^

'• ^- ^f^'^ armorum.

And fo great was the rcfped; had to foldiers, and

..,---., .^_,
k Trebel. Pollio in Gallienis. ' Nsap. </*/«to'5. UJ. cap. 28. &

cUTwi^Hmi eximtorareRetodhno, in Juliano. v. Codin. .sfei' iij/K. a-«A;iT. p.i. 100. m Synod. Nicena, can, 12. n C. ti:.

ut dignitat. oido ferv. 1. 2. o Caffiodor, var. 3. epift. 23. f Idem vari.v- 6- fomiul. u. •* Homil. iii i. ad

Corintliios 26. ' Bonifacius cauf. 1 1 . quacft. i. c. 8. nullus. ' Paufanias in Eoeotic. ' Iliad. C. " Callimach.

hymn. ad Apollinem. v. 6c 1. Maccab. cap. 3. com. 58. ^^amSi- " Julian. in epiftolis.

fuch
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fuch as wcre mtiituie chigulo boneftatty in thofc

antient timcs (raore particulars of privilcges and

prerogacives you have in che titles de teftamento

tniittari, and fuch Hkc in the imperial laws) that

hcrctoforc our knighting had in it the fame, or

onc proportionate to the famc, as it's chicf ce-

rcmony, in which thc honour by rctaining, or

diflionour by lofmg, confiftcd. V/herc oblerve

alfo, that as thz RomaJish2.A thcir cingulim dig-

vitatis, and citiguUm miittare, and otiofim

cingulim ; fo have fome of our parts had their

gladius comitattis and ducatus, and fuch Hke,

TITLES of HONOUR. ioo8

Foi ^zj. No. 1.06. Both he and his brothcrs

are in thcir old ftories called gcnerally reges,

as the children of the Saxon kings with us arc

^ ciytones, or clytunctili.

Foi eod. No. zoj. And another French = an-

tiquary faith, that daulphin was the firname of

the earls of Viennois, Jllbon, and Arverney

and that they bare for their coac the dol-

phin, which afterward being controverted

betwixt the divided houfe of Viennois and
Arverne, it was ordered, that they iliould both
bear the dolphin, but with differences. There-

and in giving of thofe titles, the cindtura gladii, fore I can hardly think that the word daulphin

Which muft nof, as rcferred to that antient ufe was in that part oi France, or Gaul, according
"' to the idiom of the antient -^/Mro^ej-,cheyhad

their leat here and in Savoy, a fpecial name for

prince, and daulphine for frincipaitty. Not-
withftanding that a moft ^ judicious author of
the French ftory, fpeaking cf the marriage be-

cwixt one of 'Philif the fifth's daughters to the

daulfhin of Vienmis, lays, ita fiios frincifes
vocitabant Allobroges. And in a monaftery qT
the Jacohines at Taris, \ ipeak it upon the cre-

ditof^ y. Merula, the epitaph oiHtmbert is

thus conceived

:

of making knights fer cinBuram, be fuppofcd

to bc both a knighting and a creation of the o-

thcr dignities. But as in thefe confined ufually

to fomc province, fo the old comitiva was to

fpecial place in court, the yjus gladii ior go-

\ernment was, at leaft partly, transferred

;

fo in the 2;irding with a fword for knighthood,

the tifiis gladii, if I may fo fay, for fervice in

war ; which difFcrence is ferioufly to be thought

on, and conferred with thofe cinEitirae in the

creations of dukes, earls, marquefres, and the

like, before relatcd. In the ftoriesofaboutciD.

of our Saviour, mention is very frequeut of

fuch as wcre by princes acciniii gladio, for

knighted.

Foi 503. No.roj^. This the later Grecians

have in their o-jca-rag/©', which denoted him

that bare the iliield or arms of his knight. Thcnce

aHo armiger and fcutigertilus are fo ufed by
^ Tlautus ; andof^«/fj-,

hic T)ardanio Anchifae

Armiger antefuit,fdufqtie ad iimina ctiftos.

faith ^ Virgii And Tacitus, of Cartifmandua

queen of the Brigantes, ^.Britijh people about

now lorkftoire, Jfreto Venttfio {is ftiit mari-

tus) armigerum ejus Vellocatim in matrimoni-

tm regmimque accepit. So amongft the Gre-

cians, '^(x.ouSiQav, '^jz^a.azngr^;, and dauiSy.tpoi^i are,

in Euy-ij^ides efpccia.Wy of the antients, oflike

fignification.

Foi 5-14. No. 205-. But no man amongft them

may be either falatine or chaftellan in that

province, where he poirefTes not in his pri-

vatc right fome terrirory. As Toland, k the

great dukcdom oi Leitou, or Lithuania, is di-

vided into palatinates and diftriBus, as the La-
tin writers call them. Hi vero diftriSitts ^ pa-
latit/atus, fays Alex. Gaguin,fro ducatibus {ut

quondam temforibus plurimorttm ductim erant)

comftitari fcfftint, ts untifquifque palatinatus

fiitim vexillum qtio in bello utitur habet. E-
mdem qtioque colorem ^fignum omnes diftridtus

fiveprovinciae, qui in eodem palatinatu conti-

iientur, in vexiliis fuis refraefentant, nifi qtiod

paiatinatus vexilltim majus eft, ctim duobus cor-

nibus, diftri(ftua!e vero minus ftmpitciter pro-

tenfum ctitn titio cortni. But, I think, that in

name do they more agree with our counts pala-

tine, than nature.

Cy gift lepere ^ tres illuftre

feigneur Humbertj'«^/x

dauphin de Viennois : puis

laiffantfa frincipaute fuit

fait frere de noftre ordre, di^

prieur de ce covent de Paris, (^

en fine patriarche ^'Alexan-

drie &perpetuel adminiftra-

teur de iarchevefche de Reims

^ principal bien-faBeur de

ce noftre covent. llmourut
ian du grace, mil trois cens

cinquante cinq.

Hence fome colledion may be, that daulphiti

or daufhin is taken as fignificant ioxprince. But

not every heir apparent with thera is called

daulphin. It is only the fon and heir ; which

hath indeed its ground in the firft donation. E-

very other heir apparent, fuppofing cheir law

Saiick which excludes females, is called the

monfieur ; as, not many years fince, Francis

duke oi Alenfon, and brother and heir to Hen-
ry III. and in the memory of our fathers, Fran-

cis duke of Engoulefme, brother to Lewis II.

and afterward king. For their law Saiick, be-

caufe few know any ching of ic, though all talk

of it, and it belongs to this purpofe, a word or

two. There are yet remaining, and in ^ print,

leges Salicae, compofed, as they fay, by four

co\xxik\\ox%'2}ao\xx.Tharamund'% time ; JVifogafty

Bodogaft, fome call him Lofogaft, Salogajl, and

JVittdogaft ox Hufogaft. In them you fhall read

thus : 'De terra vero Salica nullaportio haere-

ditatis muiieri veniat, fed ad virtlem fexnra.

tota terrae haereditasperveniat. The beflin-

terpretation of terra Salica, although fbme wiil

have ° it regiam terram d^ dominium coronae ^
majeftatis regiae Francortm, is by otir word

' Uti imperiiim, glndio folenniter dnto, fuei-it tr.inflatum docebit pienius P. Faber femeftrium i. cap. 3. _' InCafina.

1 AEneid. g. i> v_ Etlielwerd. lib; 2. cap. 18. & recentionun complures. « Jo. a Bofco Coeleftin. inViennae antiq.

> P. AEmiiiuf, liiftor. ?. " Cofmog. lib. 3. part. 2. cap. 40. * Edit. optima ap. Gold.nft. conftit. imperial. tom. 3- ' Apud

Jiadrian. Jun. in Eataviae cap, 9.

knighf%
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kntghfsfee, or land hcld by knight's fervice. du di^ T^aulpJjine^ fes heirs & /iicccl]ors,au.

Some dcrive it from ''/?/, contradted fromy2f- diCi fais, ferroient tenns de fe faire appeller

deloxfadle, fignifying aliice wich us, and the T>AVLTHINS "DEV I ENNOI S,

o\d Franks, which sK^xeTeutonick, and calied (themet:ropolitickciryof thatterrirory is /^i^"/////?:

&\h Salians. And not long fuice, in an arreft nv>o\\Rhofne')& portcr les armes diidi£iT)aul-

'in tiie parliament at Bonrdeaux, upon contro- fhine efcartelles a-vec les armes deV^ancQfans
vcriy ' betwixt two gentiemen for priority of fouvoir laijfe le nom de daulphin, 7iy les dits

thcir houfes, a vcry oid tedament being pro- armes,&' que le di£l Daulphine 7ie furroit
duced, whereby the redator had deviled his Sa- eftre imi au royaume de France que /' empire ny
lick land, it was reibived in point of judgment fuftpareillement uni. Whoie iyiiabes I rhera
that this name interpreted fefs. And, who
If.nows not that fefs originaily were military

gifts, and as thc fame with our knights fees ? But,

the crown, or any fupreme dominion, canuot be

called o.fefoxfee, whoie effence confifhs in be-

ing held by fome tenure. And good lawyers

havethought that the text extendsnootherwife.

Whereupon, I think, one, now living ^ at Taris,

ipeaking of their royai fucceilion, by them ai-

lowed only to be ma!es, makes it rather a per-

pctuai cuilom than particuiar law. Ce u'eji

j:oint, faith he, //// loye ecritte, mais nee avec

nons, que nons ",i avons point inventee, mais /'

auons puiffe de nature mefme qui le tious a ainfi

ap'is & donne cet infin£f. But why then is it

called Salick ? and why was thar law fo urged

againtl: our fovereign of famous memory Ed-
ward III ? To be long and curious upon this-

matter, fits not this piace. But Goropius under-

takes a conjedure of the firfl caufe which exclu-

ded gynaecocraty, or female fucceffion and go-

vernment, among them, and gueffes it to have

proceeded from their obfervation of a great mif-

fortune in war, which their neighbours the

Bruclerans, a people anticntiy about the now paiTage in /^///f/jW(?i;i/z,thmks thatthe crowns
Over-Ifeloxxz of the xvn. provinces, from near of the firfl: kind of dukes were nor tery antienr,

whom, he, as many others, derives the Franks, I rather guefs them to be at leail as antient as
endured in time of Vefpafan under the condud near fome c. years from the beginniug of the
and empireof one ' Fi?//^^/^, a lady even of di- third line. For, about that time, in the C?/?-

vinc eftimation amongft them. But, howlbevcr ftantinopolitan empire,under AlexiusComnenus,
thelawbein truth,orinterpretable, it is certain when the nevv titles oi febaftocrator, and the

thercite, becaufe, againft the credit of many
other their authors, and the common received
opinion, he juflifies himfelf out of the inflru-

ment of thar donation, which, by his ailertion,

he had made ufe of So that x\€\x\\tiJohnAak&
of Normandy, nor his ibn Charles, afterwards
Charles V.oiFrance, was either ofthem con-
flituted daulphin, as fome have delivered, buc
this Thilip duke oiOrleans, and fecond fon ro

Valois, fince whom, that flate, upon good rea-

ibn, hath fo ordaiued, thar ir, being a neighbour
tenirory to Savoy and Italy, flnould never be
further from the crown's pofleiTion than in the

fbn and heir apparent. Aithough it feem true

that Charles V. fon and fuccefTor to king Joht
was the firH: oftheir kmgs vvhich was daulphin.

Fol. 5-43. Fo. ao9 Forthefi;!!:, that is, the

Merovingian iine, Gregory of Tours harh ex-

amples enough to juftify their opinion. But,

for the Carolins
;

Fol. 544. A'<9, xio. And the antienr heredi-

tary counts of Bretagne far exceed any of
thefe.

Fol.^').^. No. XII. Butwhereas he, UDon a

that to this day, they have a ufe ofantient time

which commits to the care of ibmeof the grea-

teft peers, that they when the queen is in child-

birth, be preient and wariiy obferve left the ia-

diesiixould privily counterfeitthe inheritabic iex,

by fiappofing fome other male, when the true

birth is female, or, by any fuch means, wrong
theirantieut cuftomroyai;as of this LewisKUl.
born on the iaft oiSeptember in cid.dc. is, after

othcr fuch, ™ remembered.

Fol. eod. No. 208. Many foliow this, and
deiiver that it was given to continue in the el-

der fons and heirs apparent. But T)u Haillan
conftantly denies part of ir, affirming, that this

Humbert,hQmg without hope of lineai pofterity,

iike were invenred,he honoured both thz febafto'
crator, who was then atfirft, apparentfucceflbr,

vvith a crown, as alfo the caefar, being the nexc
title to Cazfebafocrator. 'ZTifx.fA.xm, iaith " his

daughter, c,v to./s 'Ko.u-^npiois r.fjJg^n dvrii fESai/aSf

'ufi^aiTaTli.TUv Te 'Sepac.giHpa.ToQ^ it) tw K.ci.latx.^.za.-

Toi ZB-ohtJ ^i<x.(^ij)ali(j^ T^TCoAvTiheici Ta ^loc^-fijxat.r''^

S> cluTt^ic^-aoivosro- i.e. In apublickfeffion he com-
manded that they fjould be cro wned, both the fe-

baltocrator aud the caefar, with crownsdiffer-
ing much in worth from that which he himfelf
was crowned withal. The febaftocrator's per-
haps vvas then, as the defpote^s afterward. And
the caefar's as the febaftocratofs in iater time.

Obferve but the fucceifion of one of thele titles

gave the inheritance of the TaulphinetoThilip into anorher's place, whereof already, and you
j..r cr^.., r___

1
j- r?-,

/
/ .

n-r^
xa:iY zgxQt to x\\Q con]e&.mc.T\ie. febaftocrator's

appears in the emperor " Cantacuz,en's inveft-

ing his wife's brothers Manuel and John wich
that dignity, and giving them crowns l^^^orra?,

as my author iays, i';ia.^y a.'JTuiv Ipi^mep^" aVa

\i.icsLv 3^ ^Qvhjj KctfxcL^^v 1. e. having before only one

arch. And it wiii not be abfurd to think that in

duke of Or/^-a/zj-, fecond fon to Thilip oi Va-
lois, and for default of his ifTue to the ibns of
John duke of Normandy, eideft fon to Valois,

and afterward king of France, or of their fiac-

ccffors kings of France, according as the fame
king, or duke John, or their fucccfTors fliould

ordain, a la charge que celui que ferra invefti

• Goropius Fi-ancic, lib,

' V. Tacit. hiftor. 4.

VOL. III,

' Bodin. dc repiib. lib. i.

Ii,odu!j)h. Bater. corament, 8.

ap. 5.
'< Hierom. Bigiion. de rexcellence des rois. liiire 3.

n Anna Ccmnen. AleX'aJ. 3. " Curopala:. .arSfi «??/«.

6 P imitation
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Witnefs their monuments delivered in Bertrand
d' Argentre^ and efpecially the title of our old
earls of Richmond., being alfo dukes there. For
machartcr, which I hzwc^oiGeoffryTianta-

genefii ^onx.o HenryW. bemgpoflcncd of both
thole territories, made to oae Richard the foh
of Reiner and his heirs, of tronagitm &pefa-
gium de niindinis fanfii Botulpht^ c^ quicquid
ad tronagium Cs fefagimn pertinet, the be-

ginning is, G. regis, H. filius, dux Britanniae,

d^ comes Richmundiae^whQic it appears, he ufed

dux as difFerentand bcttcrthan comes.

Ful. 5-61. No. xi^. Which agrees with that

oi Withur-, count o^ Bretagne, conftituted by
Childebert, in his fpeech co Taul, afterward

bifhop of Leon. 'PraediSlum, faich ^ hc, regem
uhi adieris, Literas annulo ipfius, quem mihi a
fe dijcedenti donavit, fignatas quafi tecumpor-
tabis, ei moxpraebebis.

Fol. 570. Vo. 115. But it is not hkely that

they were inftituted until the dignicies of duke
and earl grew hereditary, which was nor till

after Charlemagne.

Fol. 571. No. zi6. Some, and thofe of no
fmall note, have thought that the French name
oipairs, came outoffatrices ov patricii,\\hich.

indeed vvere of like dignity in the deciining em-
pire,and firft ^infti.uted, fardiiferent from thofe

occurnng in the elder Roman ftory, by Confian-
tine rhe great. And however in a conftitution

of Theodofius and y Valentiniav, any that vvas

f^\ct confiulh^A precedence oi 2i fatricius, yet

fublimis fatriciatus honor, by the emperor
" Zeno, caeteris omnibus anteponitur, aud in

the gift of it to ^ Importunus by Theodorick, it

js caiied munus filenarium dignitatum. The
dedudtion of it is from pater, and as if they

were called thekings or emperors fathers. Ouj
^/Xfls C.V '7to|« -Trarrpwv ccyo/uiiv ri/Lii7ipoov, faith ^ Ju-
jtmian of them, which, in amanner,is interpre-

ted in that of his alfb, '^ qni a nobis locopatris

honorantur. Whence a fatricius is called,7ra,-

T^ ra KQwv, i. e. father of the ftate, and ^ ^a,-

criAn'^ 'Ko.Tyip, and, by compofition of the word,
^ !2cci7t\io7ira,Tajp, wherevvith the emperor Leo, a-

bout Dcccxc. honoured Zautzas father to his

delicate concubine Zoe, 'to ct^ta/ucc zccwnpyUccs

jjih 'wpore^v oi', i. e. havingnewly inventedthis

dignity, which was not before, as Cedren's

words are. Neither was it nevv then, as to fome

other nations, but only in compofition. For

Haman in the letters of Artaxerxes is faid to

have been fo much ^ honoured, c^'? 75 i-yopfuiu^^M

ri/ut'2v 'wv.-ri^, i. c. that he was called our fa-

ther : and that "l"iix abrech proclaimed before

Jofiefih, is by ^ Chaldea of Onkelos aud Jona-

than, and the Hierofolymitan targum taken for

father ofthe tender king, or tender father of

the king,2Xtho\x^ fome interpret it, kneel down.

The title oipatricius was of fuch honour, that

Charlemagne before he was crowned empe-

ror, had ic as an additament ofgreatnefs. That

P Du Haillan liure 3. ' Annal. incert. aut. fub A. 876. edit. a Pithoeo. ' Corona cindus I. de Eltliam comes Cor-

nubiae f. Edw. II. Weftmonafterij fepultus. '' Fulcher. Carnotenfis geft. pereg. Franc. cap. 15.
t Malmesbur. lib. z.

dereg. Ranulph. Higden, polychron. lib. 6. cap. ult. " Leg. Bavar. cap. 10. & Aleman. cap. 35. ' Vita Paul. Laonenfis

biblioth. Floriacenf. * Zofira. bift. 2. 1 Novell. tit. 46. edit. a Pith. ^ C. de colT! 1, 3. & v. c. de decur. 1. 66. " Caffiodor.

var. 3. epift. 5. vide fubfcript. privilegioTertiilli coenobioCafinenfi. !> Authent. 81. in praefat. « C. de coflT. L. S. fancimiis,

V. Cafliodor. var. 6. forra. 2. <i Antholog. li. 4. ^ Luitprand. lib. i. cap. 7. & 9. ' Efth. cap. 16. comin. i-
,

& dehac re confulas Plutarchutn in Lucullo. s Geiief 41. com, 43.

imitation of thofe eaftcrn princes, the cuftom of

bearing crowns, by flich as were invcfted in fo

grcat honours, camc into thefe weftern parts.

What community then was betwixt the eaftern

and weftern ftates, evcry man knows that hath

rcad the holy wars of that age Some of the

French derive their vvord afpenage from ^ 'rra.-

vcLyw, facred, expreffing in the eaftern empire,

the facrcd habitude betwixt the fovereign and

fuzeraine. Why might not imitation of thcir

habits be,as well as of their language '> Itismore

antiently noted of Charles the i bald, king of

France, that hc roo much imitated the Covfian-

tinofiolitan emperor, and hovv that age, about

Alexius his time, generaliy afTe^i^ed helienifm,

and fuch vvords of Greek as they couid get them,

is apparent in the monkifli ftories then written,

in antient charters and orher examples infinite.

And afterward, in the charterof theblack prince

his creation into duke of Cornwall, under our

Edward III. a mere Greek word is inierted by
the characSters of intimos, milprinted in the

Jrince^s cafie, rointimos, which is plainly ivn-

fjccac, i. e. honorifice or fuch like, and could not

but ridiculoufly be ufed now for Latin. Neither

can their crowns antiently be fb much imputed

to their then pofTefTed fovereignty. For rhen,

why did our ' earls, before any dukes madc m
England, vvear any fuch crowns, and meieiy

iuch as are novv ducal ? They were not fove-

Teigns, more than their pofterity at this day.

Or why had both our dukes, marquefTes, and

earis, afterward crowns to their creatiou, and as

ornaments fitting their heads, not imaginary

cnly or formal upon theit armories ?

Fol. $^j. No. 1.11. And in cid.xcv. letters

from the holy wars, ' to the pope, wereintitled

with domino fanBo ac venerabilipapae 1)rba-

110, Buamundus ^ Raymundus fan£li Egidii

comes, Godefridus dux Lotharienfis, c^ Rober-

tus comes Normanniae, which flievv the in-

diftin<il: ufe of dux and comes ; and every man
now calls Robert, duke oiNormandy . And when
oxxx Norman conqueror had for hafte, his coat of
mail ofFered to be put on the wrong end up-

ward, he j-efted at it with vertetur, as the La-
tin fpeaks it, fortitudo ducatus mei in regnum,

and fb Malmsbury, that calls him comes, hath it

;

others, vertetur robur comitatus in regnum,
that call "^ him alfo duke ; and comes Normanniae
is obvious in the epiftles of7w bifliop of Char-
tres, who yet names our firft William dux Nor-
manniae, in his chronicie. Infinite like exam-
ples are. And thefe kind of counts had the fame
office and dignity with dukes, as it feems, and
their government might as weil have the name
of u regnum, as a duke's ; which in antientlaws

of Germany is applied to them.

Fol. eod. Fo. i 1 5 . This John'% predecefTors be-

ing before ufually knovvn by the mdiftindf name
oidux and comes Britanniae

; yet fo that the title

was diftindly afTecited by them before this time.
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ic was as the fame with /uict-yte^pQ.., or magijler

antiently, as a learned '> man would : I have not

yer periwaded my lelf.

Fol. eod. No. xiy. And it is reported, ' that

at the coronation oiCharks VI. Thili^ the firfl

of that name, duke of Burgundy, had place of

his elder brocher Lewes duke of Anjou, upon

this reafon. But "^ at the coronation of Francis

II. the queen AowzQer Catharine difliking that

any of the later inftituted peers, thofe antient

bein<7 now extind:, fhould have pre-eminence of

the kings children, fo ordered that her other

fons ali ciothed in the habit of peers, fliould go

immediately afterthe king.

Fol. S73- ^'^- ^*^' ^^'^^ '"^^ ™t> ^s "ow
turned into a crown or coronet, which they call

mepe, mixt, thatis, part/i??/ref, and part/^r-

lee, becaufe the marquefs is as it were, partici-

pating of ,both, betwixt duke and count. Yet

they have by a diftindion given precedence to

fome antient counts before fome antient mar-

quefles ; as to counts of whole provinces, be-

fore marquefles of only frontier towns, and, to

thofe marquefles, before other counts or gover-

nors of towns ; nay, and fbrae have dilputed

and dehvered that the title of count there gene-

rally is before marquefs, and indeed the mar-

quefs of Juliers ' vvas, as for an addition of

honour, made count by the emperor Lewes of

Baviere. Yet a late author, Charles Voyfeau

is confidenr, that, in regard all the antient

dutchies and counties, which were entire provin-

ces, are reunited to the crown, and that thofe

of later time are but of iuch parts as it hath

pleafed the king to give, and under fuch limita-

tions, the name of marquels there is generally

before count. But for this and the like, remem-

ber that ofthe famous and learned Alciat : Cum
in Boiis, faith he,&Liguri£us_pleri^ueJint mar-

chioais_/?ye baronis titulumfibi arrogantes, vi-

tae genere moribufque ab agreflibus farum
dijferentes, hosfro ignobilibus habendos exifli-

maverim, fed omnino hac in re multum confne-

tudini tribtiendim, quae flerunque non eadem

tibique eft. ^tapropter, in Gallia, marchionibus

^raeferuntur comites. Tlurimum vero J>rin-

cipaLis iffa cnncejfio follet. Siquidem omnes

dignitates ex fapremi iffius frincipis arbitrio

fendent, qtii,fivelit, ea dignitate ornare baro-

nem potefl, tit comitibus anteponatttr,
. nihilque

eam vulgaremfententiam facere, qua tradide-

rtint altqut, comitem ejfe qui decem marchioni-

bus,marchionem qui decem baronibus, baronem
qui decem capitaneis praefit.

FoL^y-jtj. )s'o. 219. What is before of fo?z«?j,

muft be remcmbered here for the underftanding

cf VISCOUNTS. Both the names were
firft officiary, and thence grew honorary. And
fuch as the counts ordained under thera as vice-

gerentSjOr the fupreme prince conftituted to fup-

ply the room of counts, that is, as the emperor
^ Gordian fays, qui vice fraefidis provinciam
adminiflrabant, became at length, as others

having delegate jurifdidion, to be,fome ofthem.
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of their own right, and tranfmitted their names
and towns or territoriesto their pofterity. Un-
derftand thischiefly ofthe empire and oiFrance.
Hence came that honoured name of vifcounts ia
Milan.

Fol. 578. 'So. i-Lo. Which both M kinds
he puts in the rank des mediocres feignieuries^
that is of fuch as are arierfiefs, and hold of the
crown but by a mefnalty, as our lawyers call it.

So then in France, asfuperior and inferiorkinds
of counts antiently were, fb you may fay of
vifcounts; the regard of which difFerence in-

ftrudts to the underftanding ofthe titular honon
For, the inferior counts had their vicarii or vi-
gtiiers, qtti per pagos flatuti ftmt, and their

mijfi, which were as vifcotmts. Of them, faith

TValafrid " Strabo : Comites qtiidam vcA^osfuos
'fraepmmttppdaribus qui minores catifas de-
terminent, ipfis majora refervent. The name
of vigtiiers remains yet in Languedoc, and is

the fame with vicarii, borh buc varying che
word vice-comes, or comitis vicem gerens. Buc
Strabo makes the vigniers governors of fmall
territories, had not like the mijfi, whom hecom-
pares in church-ftate to fiiffragans, and the vi-
gtiiers to pariili-priefts. But, as in the Roman
empire, was the dignity and office of " vicarius
as great as(rowj,butyetfome difTerencebecwixt
them, and was alfb appHed to aninfericJrfortof

flaves, which you fee m that -jam nolovl-
carius ejfe ; io in the French and Gerraan em-
pire I doubt not but vicarius and vigttier was
not only for judges of mean nore fiAdclegatc by
inferior counts, but a!fo fometimes for fiich Ss
the fupreme prince couftitutcd in vicem comitis,

or the fiiperior and firft rank of counts made their

lieutenants. As alfb mifliwcre not only a name
for them which were under counts, but alfo

fometimes for the like in proportion under the
king. Ante illuflres, faith an old ^ precedenr,
viros magnificos illos & illos miflbs domini t§

gloriofiljmi illitis regis. And a charter oiFipiny
maire du maifon to rhe 1 abbey of S. IDenis.

Omnibtis epifcopis, abbatibtis, ductbtts, comi-

tibus, domeflicis,grafionibus, vegiLrns, (that is

viguiers,) centenariis, vel omnibus millis noflris

difcurretitibus, feu qtiactmque judiciaria po-

teflate fraeditis. But the conftifion of thefe

names, having regard to fuperiors as well as in-

feriors, in old laws and ftory,aIIowsnotfufEcient

means ofdiftindrion to know which always by
them is certainly meant : yec withal makes us in

general truly know whence this title oivifcount
with them had its original.

Fol.')-j^. No. XII. Neither is thereini^r^zwr^

any vidame which holds not of fome bifhoprick,

unlefs that oi Beativais, fo Doyfeau tells me,
which is united to the biflioprick of Beauvaisy
and now called le vidame de Gerberoy.

Fol. eod. No. zzz. That is, jurifdidtion of
fbme caufes only, and them of che meaner fort

;

as we may fay of our officiary vice-comites or

flierifTs, which have divers aitions vifcontiely

and inquiry of criminal caufes.

'' Meurr.glofl: Gracco-barb. in Ma^/rftx. ' Du Haillan. Ilure ;. duTillet, plufors. " Cl. F.iuchet dedig. lib i."

' Froillart. volum. i.fueil). j^. "> C. de offic. ejus qui viccm aiicujus. 1. I. „ De reb. ecclefiaft. cip, ji, 'V.C.
lib. I. tit. 39. gc alibi. p Vet. form. ad finem Marculph. 7 . 1 Bignon. in not. ad vet, form.

Fol. eod.
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Fol.eod. No. 1x3. Underfland this of thcir

more commonrort of vifcouuts rcckoned among
theiY mediocrcs /cig/iieurs, of which notwith-

ftanding, now divers by ufin-pation havegaincd

/e haHtjuftice to thcir figniories.

FoL eod. No. 2x4. And thereforc had thcir

lay dclegatcs ; which is thc reafon why in our

IOI6
which G(??/^i9/>Wintcrprets by bifcuit. But I

have not yet perfwaded myfelf to confenc v/ith

this lcarned Bertrand, nor yet to bclicvethat I

know the truc etymon of bachelor. Othcr con-
jeiturcs arc of it, but none that I dare rely on.
Thc namc is occurring in old ftory, as chiva-
leirsjeunes bachelers, and banniers and bachi-

' old parHaracnts, whcn in them, appcals and liers, for bannerets and bachelors in FroijTart
;

judgments of death were, thc lords fpiritual uled and Ibme paflages in Adam Myrimouth, and o-

to malvC a procurator for that turn. thers. In no antient nation almofl; hath beea
Fol. 586. No. zi^-. Thc namc oi bannier and wanting fome honour proportionable to this of

hanneret havc both fome kindred with tlie old knighthood. Of the Romans and Grecians
^cLv^ov, whcnce ^ccvS-npCp®^ for 7iJiandard bearer, fomething already . The Carthaginians uled for

in the Grecians of middle times. Vexillum every milirary voyage, to give him that had
qnod bandujn appellant, faith Taul Warnfred. gone, a '' ring. Every man amongft the Mace-
And Suidas : ftdv<^ov y^cf.A'Sin VM^^ioi -n (niM.eiov td donians, until he had ftain an enemy, went gir-

G^' '^oAtfjbv, i. e. the Romans calltheir enfign in ded with a <^ halter. And no Scythian ^ might
war bandum. It is derived out of rhe Cariau drink of a fpecially honoured cupamongft them,
language, <" wherein igar^^a fignified W(f?i>rjy (,4«) until he had embrued himfelf in an enemics
into Latin, by fome aflirming that in Latin it blood.

was ufed for -viBorj, ox vlv.vi. The good luck, Fol. S97.No.xr%. Atthemarriageof ^//.sa-
included in the interpretation, might allow it, beth daughter to Johti king of Tortugal, in

but I rathcr think, the name of wz«TTig/or applied cio.cd.xxx, to Thilip, furnamed the good, duke
to their lahartim (their ftandard) bearing a fymbol
of our Saviour, was the caufe that made any
man think that bandrm fignifi^d •viStory, which
is comprehended in viy.rfmej.zv . With this right

of having a banner, remember that which is al-

ready Ipoken of touching the antient giving of

provinces ro dukes, counts, and marqueffes, to

which you may add, that anon delivered of the

Tnrkijh fanzacbeglar. Although thofe dig-

nities are different, yet may they be here vvell

thought on.

Fol. f^z. No. i.%6. It was ^ adjudged antient-

ly, thac where the lord of a villain (I ufe the

word as in our law) had knighted his villain be

o? Burgundy, celebrated at Bruges, the fame
duke inftituted that of the golden fleece. The
collar given ismade asof flints and fteels toftrike
fire, and to it is the of fleece pendant. Thenum-
ber was at firft xxv. with the duke. He after-

ward made it xxxi. and Charles the fifch, fn
CI3.D.XVI at Briijfels, increafed it to li. What
was truly alluded to in the collar, I underftand
not, nor can fee ihar any elfe fufficiently doth.
They talk of Gideon^s, flqece, and Jafon^s, and
fome of the phiIofbpher'sftone forfboth, as con-
cealed in the golden fleece. But all fatisfies not
enough.

Fol. 5-98. No. 2Z9. There was alfo in 1464,
a gentleman, he became free, and had the the order of rhe crefcent ordained by Renee

honour lawfi.illy ; but if another had knighted
him, nothing had been wrought by it ; for none
could manumit him but his lord. And till ma-
numiffion, or unlefs knighthood had had civil

freedom for it's ground, he was not capable

of it.

duke of Anjou and king of Sicily. To the col-

lar was pendant a crefcent ; the vvord infcribed,

los en croijfant, familiar afterward to Charks
the eighth. This with the houfe oi Anjou en-

ded, but is in fome fbrt renewed by the mar-
quefs of Tyras amongft rhe Sicilians, as a fra-

Fol.-yf^i. No.-L-L-j. A name corrupted out of ternity againft the Tar/^. And in the Aremo-
batalarii, fi-om the French batailer, perhaps rick Bretagne, Francis duke there, in cio.cd.l.
that fo they might beoppofed againft the watz/- began the order of the corn-ear, and gavc col-
larii, ox bannerets, becaufe the bachelors dif- lars compofed ofcorn-ears, gold, tied tooether
played not a banner, but only had good place wirh true lovers knots. Hereco hanged aii er-
of one in the army, and fo exercifed themfelves mine. The fymbol a ma w>, vvhich was the
in battle, whence the fame name was, it may " word of his grandfather duke John, furnamed
be, transferred to fuch as took the firft degrce the conqueror. This order ceafedvvhen the
in the militia togata, of the univerfity. The dukedom wasunited to rhe cxo\Mi\oi France by
diligent and learned prefident of the parliament Lewis XII. his marriage with Anne daughter
at Rheims, ^ Bertrand dArgentre fetches the and hcir to duke Francis. The order of the
name of bachelor from /Sfex^sMag/o), fo called in

the eaftern empire, Sna ttj EVa^cpAa&ai/ -mc, c^^-n-

(ijTtcis' i^ nvji Tgpfas ajyrm '^^pipiS^, i. e. becaufe
theyfollowed the army, and carried the vi-

£iuaL For /SaKaM©^, is, faith y my author,

XQjL^AoeiSii ^<i),i^ioi', i. e. a kind of cake, ox fuch
iike, of a circular form, named in the ^ code
buccellatim, and in fome Grecians,'^ ^axiyKcLTov,

^ fdrcufine, in imiration, perhaps, of the golden
fleece, was about the fame time begun by Charles
dakc of Orleans, a.Tid king of France, the fixth

of thac name ; the word was comminus emi-
nus, and theporcupine hence became a fymbol
of fome French kings. And then alfo Lewis
duke of Bourbon, made the order of the thifik

of our lady, with a collar of fieurs de lis, and

J
TO Ed. IV. fol 6 & faepms in .-irch.v. parl.ament. r Steph. ^" ^5a. in ixJ.UvU. ' Belmanorian. apud Tilh-um.

lib. I. vide Ranulpli. de Glanv.lla, hb. 5. cap. 5. u Ludovic. Vives de cauf. corrupt. art. h'b. 2. x In conf Britan.
art.88.

^
^

> Conftantin. themat. 6. " C. tit. de evogat. miht. annonae. 1. 1. & de excoaione, 1. 1. - " Euftath. Ante-
ceflor, ^ y^^Qvav, in rj^ jS. iifli^. § S. •' KeiV©-.
ubi ~& exempla caetera. f Vide Paradin. fymb. heroitJs,

Herodot, hift. J". & Ariftot. politic. ^. cap. /2,,

leaves
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leaves of thiftles, infcribed with ejferance. But
thefe with that of the Montmorencys dog, and
the cock, now are not. But the arms of the

Lufignans are often in a coUar made of capital

SS, with a fword pendant with thepoint upward,
crofTed over with a winding fcroU, infcribed

with pour loyaute mamtenir. This was the

note of the knighthood of Cy/r?^j-begun by that

tamily, but when it is uncertain.

In CaJIile, by Alfonjo XI. cr, as others rec-

kon, XII. the ordcr de la banda was inftituted

in the city ViSioria, in the year cio.ccc.xxxii.

The banda was as it were a girdle, red, fome
four fingers breadth, worn from over the right

ihouldcr under the left arm. None was admit-

ted to it, but fuch as ferved ten years at leaft in

the wars or at courr. It was long in great ho-

nour amongft them, but confequentium regum
ignavia, laith Mariana, rerumque humanarum
tnconjiantia in defuetudinem abiit, ut ne vefii-

gtum quidem extet.

The order of S. Andrew in Scotland, hath a

fiippofed original very antient. Some refer it to

rhe vidlory had by Hungus king of the TiBs,
againft our Athelftan, afrer an apparition of the

apoftle and his crofs to Hungus, who, with his

foldiers, went barefoot, afcer the battle, to St.

Andrews, and there all vovved, fe fuamque,
faith HeBor, pojieritatem figno crucis divi An-
dreae, quoties ad fraelium fuerit froficifceti-

dum, ut tam infignis vi£ioria parta divinittis

grata recordatione femfer haberetur, pro iitjig-

ni deinceps ufuros. Manfit TiBis & poft eos

deletos Scotis exinde hoc inftitutim perfettfum.

The collar of it exprefles thiftles, with S. An-
drew pendant to it. Certainty enough of its

beginning as an order of knighthood I have not
yet learned. That apoftle hath been their laint

ever fince Regulus Albatus, a monk, (about

ccc.Lxx.viii. of Chrift) brought his relicks thi-

ther out of Conftantinople, whence they were
tranflated from Tatrae, now called Tatra,
where he fufFered martyrdom. Andrew was
born alfo at a collar or garland of rue, as Fran-
cis Mennens efpecially remembers. The word
applied to the thiftles, nemo me impune la-

cejfit.

The arms oiTienmark, in Henninges, and
elfevvhere, are infcribed in a collar made of ele-

phants, charged with caftles ; thereto hanging
our Lady in a radiant circle, and to that a Ijttle

round with three nails. This is the collar of
their order of the elephant, begun very lately

by one of their kings. By whom certainly I

know not. Some fay by Frederick, father to
the prefent Chriftiern IV. in fome of his monies
the elephant is a note royal.

Mennen defcribes alfo the collar of the order
ofthefwordin Sweden, made in form of four
fwords tied one at the end of anothcr, and fo

lets it about armsproper to the order. He tells

no time of it, nor I know none. Another there
he remembers, and puts the collar about the
king's arms, of feraphims and cherubims and
patriarchal crofl!es.

TITLES of H0N6UR

< Quod habent martyrologia de S. Longipo mart. i ;. fi placet, vide & Aimoin. de geft. Franc. 4. c.ip. 92.
l.b, 1. cap. 4.

* ' *
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In what ftate to place that, the Burgundian

crofs, given by Charks V. ro divers that had
well performed with him againft Hariaden for
Muleajfes in the AJrican wars, I know nor. Oa
S. Magdalen's day in ciD.D.xxxv,rhe teath plane»
tary hour he gave it to be worn hanging to a collar.
On the one fide of the plate, becaufe the tenth
hour vvas Mercurfs, he vvas pidiured ; on the
oxh^r thGBurgundian, like S. Andrew's, crofs,
with a fteel to ftrike fire, referred perhaps to
the toyfon dor, and circumfcribed Barbaria,
But it vvas nor any certain order, but merely per-
fonal to them who were firft honoured with it.

Of latein Italy was ereded the order of the
bloodofthe Redeemer. Vincent Gonzaga duke
of Mantua, vvhen the marriage was betwixc
his fon Francis, now duke, and the lady Mar-
garet, daughter to Charles Emanuel duke pf
Savoy, jn the year cid.dc.viii, inftituted it in
a number of rwenty, vvith the conftnt ofpope
Taul V. Underftand, that in S. Andrews aC
Mantua, according to other tales of thar part,

are kept as a moft precious ^ relick certain
drops of our Saviour's blood, with pait of the
fponge. The collar hath in ir threads of gold
laid on fire, and berwixr thofe plates, as ir were,
interwoven thefe words, Domineprobafti. The
Lx pfalm is aimed ac. To the collar is annexed
two angels fupporting three drops of the blopd,
and circumfcribed with nihil ifto trifte recepto.

The duke himfelf is chief of ir, and divers orher
princes were then joined vvirh him.

Neirher, becaafe alfo Attbert Miree purs
them amongft his hgnorary orders, will we o-
mir here rhat of S. Stephen, in Florence. In
the year cia.D.Lxi. Cofmo di Medici, duke of
Florence, with confirmation of pppe Tius IV.
inftituted rhis of S. Stephen, as under Stephen^
pope, martyr, and parron oi thar ftare. Bur ir

vvas under rhe rule of S. Bennet ; only they
have liberry ro marry. They were purpofed
againft rhe Turks. Their nore, a red crofi
edged vvirh gold. The fupreme, pr mafter, the
great duke of Tufcany or Florence. And fo ar?

as partly honorary, partly religious.

About cio.ccc.xxx, the order pf S. MarJk
began in Venice, and was renewed in cip.p.Ljcij,

and honoured with privileges. Npne but gen-
tlemen of efpecial worth, in nore and defcenr,

were to be admitted of it. The collar hath

S. Mark's image, with pax tibi Marce. Men-
nens is my authpr.

Itis notamifs ro reckon ^^Tei-ermen oi Lou-
vain, or homines de familia S. 'Petri, ampngft
thefe orders. Their origmal is frpm the vvar

betwixt Henry I. duke oi Lorrain and count of
Louvain, in cio.cc.xiii, againft Hugh bifhpp pf
Liege, and fbine neighbpur princes, whereinthe
duke vvas, through rhe valoijr of rhpfe of Lou-
vain,thcir enfign being S. Teter^shanner, refcued

from moft imminenr peril, nor wirhout the lofs

of tvvo thoufand Louvanians. In reward whereof

he honoured them all vvith large privileg^, and

called them Tetermen. Homines b. Tetri Lg-

vanienfis, faith an old ^ reftioony, liberi &
* Ap,ud J-ipf. Lpvan.

[irivikgiatt
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frtvilegiati effe debent^ ^ fiint frae aliis ho-

minibus. And Lipfiiis lays, he law a cbartcr

of the fatrices^ or fcnaie chere, dated 1333,

wherein onewas exempted ont of common ju-

rifdidion, rhat plcadcd fe ejfe bominem S. Te-

tri, & adfamiliam liberam domini diicis fer-

tinere. But now the name remains, thc rights

of hberty cxtindt, or as out of ufc, althoiigh in

rheoath of the heirs and fuccefTors of the carls

o(Louvain, thcir privilcges be yct contamcd.

Here may be thought of thofe tectiytles in

1020

Normandy, the tenancy of a valvafor, undcr-

lland chiefly of the mcancft, is titlcd vavafonrie^

Uberitage, the words are, eft appelli jMrtabk
en qiioy le feignenr nepnit reclamer nnllegar-
de, fcome font vavafTouries, © tout antcr tene-

ment villain. Where the Frencb glofs fays,

that you mufl: take it fpoken des vavajfouries

non noblement tenues, affirming that other va-

vajfonries there are noblement tenues. Thelc
ignoble vavaffouries are elfewhere in the famc

Cnftumier remembcred, and thus defcribed ; Les
fomeparts oiAmerica ; whichthereare akind of vavalfouries font tenues par fommage & par
knights made with Iblemnity by the chiet pricft, fervice de cheval. Which thc glofs interprcts

:

and boaring them through the noftrils with a ty- Tar ce mot (& par fervice de cheval) font en-

ger*s bone, and the bill of an eagle. Nor are, I tendus villains fervices qui fe font a fac & a

think, any other of note, and not reiigious, ex- fomme lefquels on appelle communement fom-
tant, or worthremGmbrauce. More particulars mages \ fo to diftinguifli xhis fervice de cheval

of the habits of forae of them, and of thcu" fta- from military fervice known by the name of

tutes, you have in Sanfovino, our Segar Garter

his Hononr military. Of Calatrava, Alcan-

tara, S. James, and many fuch like more, I

cannot think thcy are any way fo ficly put a-

mongfl ritles honorary. For whar they are, is

for what they do in a certain place, as for a fti-

pend ; and the name of their knighthood adds

liot any degree to them, like thofe orders of the

toliar, or of thefpur, which are meer honorary

iiotes of valour and worth. Why then iliould

we not as weil make a diflindt order and hono-

fary, of thofe which in the holy wars did/?//fi-

fere crucem, antientiy, and were buried crois-

Jegged ? They had their '^ ordinances and ftatutes

alio. But that was oniy for one kind of iervice,

as the religious orders aii are, and not truly ho-

norary. And how could the Templars i^e ac-

cdunted amongft knights, fuch as fit this place,

being not aiiowed by their llatutes ' io much as

iat all to kifs any woman ? Honorary knighchood

and the favours of iadies, even by antient infti-

tution run together fometimes as virtue and

reward.

Fol. 600. No.-fio. There were antientiy i;^/-

vafores alfo in France. 'feffrey of Vendofme,

in an "^ epiftle : Traeter ijia © multa alia dam-

na dominus Joannes filius comitis Vindocinen-

fis, & cum eo qiiidam vaivafTorcs milites de ca-

fro Vindocini, quandam optimam obedientiam

nofram depredati funt. Where Sirmond, the

jefuit, notcs this infcription amongft Sugerius

his epifties -• Sugerio abbati domino fuo G. ma-

jor £i vaivafTores, £^ tota fanBi Ricbarii com-

munia. And adds of his owu, that valvafors

are the fame which they now cali nobiles atque

incolae oppidi alicujus, whereto, without refe-

rence to a tenure, I afTent not. And a great

^ iawyer aiiovvs of this definition, or rather de-

fcription, of their vaivafor : Valvafor dicitur

7tobilis, qui ftimmae coercitionis, non etiam

nundinarum & mercatusjus habet. Un gentii-

home qui a feigneurie de haute juftice. Eftque,

faith Hotoman, barone inferior atque ab eo feu-

dumfuum obtinet. In the old cuftoms "* of

chivalry. For, xh3.i fomme s.xAfommage isque-

ftionlefs from the Greek ov-yijg., i.e. that which
is laid on arfnmpter-horfe, either as his burden,

or as the pack-faddle for eafier carriage. Whence
they caii fuch horfes or other beaftsfo empioyed,
" caryi^Q/.oc, OC iTrTras ca.yng-Ta^^di, becaufe they
bear -m. (m.yf.f^Tzc, i. e. burdens. Hence hadthe
Lattns their ^figmarii equi, caballusfagmari
ns, and mula fagmaria ; and thofe of the iatet

and more barbarous times turned it intofumma-
rius vcid^ faumarius ; from which fommage and
^fummagium eafiiy grew ; ufed alfo in our law.

Fol.ooi. No.z^i. Some of their 1 ftories

ignorantiy ftile him dux Akncaflriae and

Glocefriae ; aiming, queftioniefs, at Lanca-

friae and Leicefriae ; for iie was earl of Lci-
cefer.

Fdl. 603. Vo. 132. In antient time there, as

weil as in other places, this dignity vvas oniy

for iife. And to this day, my author is
"^^ Ma-

riana, the fteps bf that eftate are in the Spanijh

nobiiity. For none of them, duke, marquefs,

or count, ufe their titles after death of their

anceftors, but rege denuo amiuente, unlefs fome

iuch few families oniy, as by the king's eipeciai

grant may do otherwife.

Fol.6ts. Vo.x-^i. Amongft old laws *" of

Spatn,' quilibet infancio (every gentlemaD, or

hijdalgo) poteft ejfe miles in Aragonia, alii

vero non.- Et fi forte non infsincio promoved-

tur per ricum hominem ad militiam, perditho-

norem, quem tenebat, ricus bomo, one of their

ricos bombres, velfi non tenebat, nunquam te-

. nere debet. Et itli promotus femper remanet

villanus, fublato fibi equo &^ armis. Now, to

the diiiionour of merit and rioblefs, how many,

moft undeferving either for quality or parentage,

bear this moft honourable title ?

Fo/ "630. No. 2,34. Aftef the conqueft, no

fjsecial title more than primogenitus filius regis

was for the prince, untii thc name oi prince

of IVales came to him. Yet 'Tolydore, fpeak-

ing oi Henry the firft his making his foa fFil'-

liam duke oiNormandy, adds, hinc mos ferpfit.

i> Quae habesapud G. Novoburgenf. lib. 3. cap. 22. ' Siatut. Templar. cap. 72. ^ GofFiid. Vindscinenj-. lib. i.

, epift. 32. ' Ex Butelerii fum. lui-ali Hotoraannus in verbis feudalibus. » De partiesd' hevitage, chap. 26.:& 3+.. .

.
n Siudas

' & Leo taflic. cap. 5. §. 7. 6c cap. 6. §. 29. " Lamprid. in Heliogabal. ubi 8c vide If. Calaubon. quin & Ifidor. origin. 20.

'

cap.-i6. - P Cliart. de foreft. artic. 14. videfis Eraaon. lib. 2. cap. 16. J. 6. de uno eci.io & facco cum brochia.

Sant. part. 4. cap. 22. & duque de Alencaftre in Stephan, de Garib.ij'. • De veb. Hifpan. lib. S. cap. 2.

. Hi(p^Fi'..Menn?nius.

1 Roderic

E.f lcgib.
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iit reves deittcefs JirmMfnajoremnatuqnemJibi iftud dejideravi <^. Thefe were th^ ethelingSi

fuccejforem optajfent, Normanniae frincipatu whereofj one in an old Latin tranflation of king

donarent. But the time which interceded ^ Knoufsls.ws
; ^ii fregerit plegium arcbie-

Benry the firfl and king John, under whom fifco^i aut reguh, quem Angli vocant ethe

Normandy was loft, will not juftify any hng, "^ '•''-"- —^..J^- xi„:.i „— .u„..
will not

fuch thing as an honorary duty to the Englijh

heirs.

FoL 6^\.deleNo. zss-

Fol. 632. dele No. 136.

Fol. 636. No. 236. By which they interpre-

ted x\\t\xSaxon word e^eling ethelingfx.Q. noble.

Oue ^ fpeaking of the German Saxons under

Charlemagne, hath : Gens omnis in tribus ordi-

nibus divija confifnt. Siint n. inter illos qiii

edhihngi, {that is ethehngi) funt qiii frihngi,

funt qui \xzTA illorum lingua dictmtur. La-

tina vero lingua funt nobiks, ingenuiles, atque

ferviles.
'

And, that Edgar fou to Edward

lon of Edmund Ironfide, the laft heir to the

crown of ' the Saxon hne, not mixt with the

Vorman, is in Hoveden, Marian, Florence, and

others called clyto, Edgartis clyto ;
whom

Henry of Huntingdon, Matthew Taris, and

fuch moreftile Edgarus etheling, ^ or adeling;

where, by the way, note Tolydore's ignorance,

tithng him Edgarus cognomento etheHngius

III. libris emendet. Neither were there

with them any other created titles, after the

frince or etheling, honorary, it feems, but this

of eorle, and their thaues, of whom in due

place. For where the hepejeatef, i. e. the he-

riots of that age are fet at a =• certainty, there

are no other numbered. The heriot was,

what the eorle or thane paid his lord or king in

nature of a reUef, and thence remains the name
with us in a difFerent fcnfe, it being then only

fuch things as were for martial furniture, as hor-

fes, Ipears, iliields, mony, and the hke. And,
in a ^ charter of the confeflor, for the pofTeiri-

ons of Taul's : edpap& cyninj, jpec mine bif-

ceopr T raine eople)- *] ealle mine j^egne]- on Jjaa

j-cypen phep. raine pjieoj-cef in Pauluj- minj-cep

habbanj) lan&. Eorles and thanes are here only

mentioned, as if none elie, with honorary titles,

had any thing to do with territories. Neither

in that c2Lt^\o^\ie o^ archbijhops, eorles, bijhops,

ealdormen, holdes, hehgerefas, mejfethegnes, and
werldthegne^, and ceorles, in the laws oiAthel-

his firname bemg no more etheling, than the fian, is any honorary, but merely as he is ofE

now England's darhng Charles his is frince

oxy indeed than Tolydore^s was ignorant.

f.',Fol.6i%. No. X37. From cat* or ar, i. e. ho-

hour, and atlic or £0?UCj i- e. honourable.

Fql. eod. No. 338. The admiuiflration o?Si-

ward comitis Northumbriae, is called ducatus,

in an old and ^* judicious monk.' ' And Roger

oiHoveden fpeaking of Leofric ezrl of Chejter,

callshim Leofricus comes,Leofwini ducisfiiius,

and fays that ducatum ejus, Henry of Hunting-

don hath confulatum, filius fuus Algarus fifce-

fit. So, comitatus Eft-Saxoniae, comitatus

Weft-Saxoniae,comitatus Eboracae and the likc,

remembereu by Ingutph, and comes Merciorum

comes Magefetenfium, that is, of thofe about

ciary, except the eorle '^. and the thegne or thane.

For the eeorle,
,
pr churle, was ignoble, or the

yeoman. Yet- .it ,is mofl certain, that for

eal6opman, fometirnes comss is ufed. An old law

;

Giji hpa leo&bij-ceops q\\^ ealbopmannes boph abpece,

5ebece;pmi& cpam pun&um
^ it isantiently. inter-

preted, qui fregeritplegium efifcopi aut comiris

II. libris emendet. \t is parc of that before

cited touching ethelings ; and where amongft

Knoufs coUedtions, one is,that twice in the year

the fcypejemor, i. e. the ftoiremote,^2it\^\\\z\i

is now called the Jheriff's torn, fliouid bc held,

and that in it fliould fit the biihopof the diocefe,

and the ealdorman ; the old Latin hath in illo

comitatu Jit, ejijcopus & comes, qni . oftendant

Radnor, 3.nd comes Mediterraneorum,\nHove-' populojuftitias deilS reClitudinem feculi. For
den and FLorence of Worcefter, might have

been as properly fjtiled, and perhaps more pro-

perly, ducatus and duces, being referred. to

Godwin, Leofric, Edgar, and thole which were
eojler ': And how famihar it is in thofe times to

meet with comes Normanniae for dux Iforman-

niae, every man knows that hath tafled our

ftories ; and ofit, before. But, for thofe their

the bifhop did, in the fame ^ court, under the

Saxons, exercife ecclefiaflical jurifdid;ion, luntil

William the firfl altered that courle. F^ropte-

rea mando, faith a patent '-' of king Williami

^ regia autoritate praecijio ut nuLlns epifco-

pus vel afchidiaconus de legi.bus epifcop.aLibus

amplius in Jiuudredo pLdcita teneat ; nec caii-

fam, quae ad regimen animartim pertinet, ad
eorles, whofe name, lemaininginour «a??fj-,vi5 judiciuh^. fecularitm hdminum adducat

; fed
fitly to be here again fpokenof; they vvere

both officiary and honorary, having the go-

vernment of provinces ; and their title, in ibme
parts, hereditary , as in Leicefter and ^ Northum-
herland ; and from them, their wives were fliled

.countejfes, as with us, in the fubfcription to a

quicunque:}fecun dum epifcopales Leges de qua-

cunque caufa vel culpa interpeLLatus fuerit.,

ad.Locum, quem ad hoc opus elegerit & nomi-

naverit,veniat ibique de cauja Jua refpondeat^

^ non Jecundum hundredum, fedfecundum ca-

nonesSepifcopales Leges re6ltmT>eo & epifcopo
charter of ThnroLd of BukenhaLe, to the abbey juofaciat. Neitherlet it move againft this, that
of CrowLand, is, ego-Leofricus comes concefji. in the laws o^^ Hen. I. you read, //V?/f antiqua

^ EgoGodiva comitijja, fhe was his wife, diu fuerit infiitutione forrnattm falutari regis

' Nith. Angilbert.'hlft.iib. 4. atqui Vit. Saxonum geiis in nobiles, liberos, libeftos, 5c fervos dirpei-tita'eft'.ib'£inbardo apud Aiilm.Bre-
cnf. bia. ecclef cap. 5. & Abbat. Urfpcrgenfem. - Ejjelinger /"'" ^V- nobiliffimis, &, ut videtur, ducibus five Eojller,

ur. Canut.Jeg. cap. i;^. ^^ " Malmsbur. lib. i. de gell. reg. cap. 13. v v. Rog. de Hovcden, par. i. fol. 24J.
egildo a Canut. leg. cnp. 69. ^ Pat. wS. Hen. Vl. mcmb, 9. cli.

X illo dc digniiatibusmonumento S.ixonicecdito a G. Lambardo in itinerar. Cantji.

pro decaiio & cap. ecdef. LfnCplH. pleriius 1'abetur in Jano noftro. li. z. §. 14.

imperiOf

mcnf hiSi. ecclef cap. 5. & Abbat. Urfpcrgenfem.

(uniitur. Canut. leg. cap. ;([. !> Malmsbur. lib. i

•' Cap. ^^ in edit. Lambard.Sc V. infra ubi de Weregildo
•11 Infpexinius part. 2. c Qiiod &c probari poteft ex illo d
*' Elgar. leg. csp. ?. c Infpex. 2 Rich. 4. pro d<

! Cap, 7.1n,rub. lib. fcaccarii.
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imferio, vera nnper eji recordatione firmatum,
generalia coniitatuum placita certis locis &
'vicibus, 5» definito tempore, per fiingulas pro-

viucias Angliae, convenire debere, nec ullis

iiltra fatigationibus fiatigari. Interfint autem

epifcopi, comites, vicarii, centenarii, aldermanni,

praefcdi, praepofiti, barones, vavafores, ° cunc-

grevii © caeteri terrarum dominicarum inten-

dentes, ne malorum impunitas aut graviorum

fravttas aut judicum fiubverfio fiolita mifieros

laceratione conficiat. Aganttir itaque primo
debita verae chrifiianitatis jura, fiecundo regis

flacita, pofiremo caufiae fingulorum dignis fia-

tisfiaElionibus expleantur. I fay, let not this

move againft that of the conqueror. For thofe

oi Hen. I. were reflored, at leaft for fafhion, as

by the name of the confiejjofs, or of the old

Saxon laws, and fb M'as there in them mention

of the bi/hop and ealdorman, and the reft toge-

ther. And in the xxxi. chapter of thefe,

are the very Vi^ords almoft tranflated, of that

which we have before cited out of ^dgar's

to this purpofe. Yet indeed they were more,

and rather defired, than truly reftored. But

this makes apparent that the eal6o|imen were

merely ofBciary, and as our Jheriffs at this

day. For what is the name flieriff or flirive,

but their rcyjiesepeve or fijyregreve ? And
what was fhyregreve but alderman or ealdor-

man ? Among the laws titled with name of

the confiejfior, thus you read : ficut modo vo-

cantur greves qui fiuper alios frefie6iuras ha-

bent, ita apud Anglos antiquitus vocabantur

eal&opmen, quafifieniores, non propter fieneBu-
tem cum quidem adoleficentes efient, fiedpropter

fiapientiam. Yet remember alfo that, by a te-

ftimony which I am not confident in, ealdorman
was applied to fome of much mcaner rank

;

but as a general name, and with a more particu-

larregard,perhaps,given to ealdormen ofprovin-

cesor fhires. So thatthofe which were ordained

Civil judges in provinces, as the inferior fort of
counts before treated of, had there this name of
ealdormen, remaining to this day in divers cor-

porations in a fenfe fomewhat of the fame na-

ture, and were wont to bc afliftant to the kings

of that time in their wittenagemots or mikel/y-

Hods, they were as our parhaments, with the

clergy. In the fronti^iece of Ina's laws, he
faith he made them with the afTent and help of
ihis bifhops, "3 mib eallum minum eal&o]imannum

*] l^am yl6ercan pican minre >eobe, i. e. and with
aU my ealdormen, and the eldeft wifiemen ofimy
feople. Where the more honorary titles of his

fubjeds are omitted, and thence is it, that in an-
tient monks their parliaments are called proce-
rum /ynodus, and /ynodus fienatorum ; the
-wotdifienator wellenoaghtranflating ealdorman.

Fol.63^. No. 1,39. But, that you may under-
ftand the tranfcribed Saxon law ; weregild a-

mong them was, as the civilians aeftimatio ca-

pitis, or a man's worth, which in that age was

B Regis gravii, bt kings reeves or greews, i> Leg. Aleman. cap. 6. • Lex Saxonum cap. 64. Sc ad hancrcm conlula*

leg. Ripuariorum c. 37. art. 11. k Regiam majeftat. li. 4, ca. 19. & privilegium Macduffi familiae a MalcoJmo III. indultum
V. apud Buchanan. dfe reb. Scotic. lib. 7. & de cro Scotorum yideCs reg. majeftat. 4. cap. 24. & jii, & 40, ' Sext. Pompeius
Verb. ovibus. Agell. noft. Attic. lib. 11. cap. i. alii. » Aymon. vit. Abbonis floriac. <ap. ;. & y. Malmeib. lib. 4. de geft.

pontif. in epifc. Lincoln.
^

Hehelgmnumt

paid as thc priee of death or other fiults, atid
liad its original from antient manncrs of rhole
people, whencc the Eng/i/h came, the Germmu
among whom, (as Tacitus of them, then) Inil
tur etiam homicidinm certo armentorim ac pe-
cornm numero, recipitqne fiatisfiaBionem mii-
verfia domus. Neither doth the exprefllng of fo
many thrymfias {Tiithrymfia "^ was a thirdpartof
their fhilling ; not three fhillings, as fome much
miftake) diffcr from Tacitus his relation of a
certain number of beafts. Read this old law of
the ' Saxons. Solidus eft duplex. Uttus ha-
bet dnos tremi/fes, i. e. thrymfes, qui eft bos an-
niculus XII menfium, vel ovis cum agno. Al-
terfiolidus tres fiemi/fes, read tres tremi/fes, i.e.

bos XVI menftum. Majori fiolido aliae compofi.
tiones, minori homictdia componuntur. ThiS
wergeld or weregild is ofren met with in the
Salick\a.^NS, thofe oiChildebert and Clothar of
the Ripuarians, and fuch more. And in ^ laws
pubhfhed under Davidl. oiScotland; de uno-
quoquefiure per totam Scotiam efi wergelt xxx
vaccae tS unajuvenca, five fiuerit liher homo
five fiervus. And, that the antient punifh-
ments, in the Roman ftate alfo confifted chiefly
in ^ muldts of oxen and fheep, cannot be un-
known to any obferver of their antiquicies. Bat
it is here plain, that an earl of thofe times was
near ofdouble eftimation to their alderraan. Of
the alderman, more anon. Neither is it more
to be doubted, but that no name properly can
fo fit the Latin dux in their charters and ftories

as eople.

Fol. 641. No. 240. For one example, out of
infinite : in a charter of Beored, king of Merc-
land, madein dccclx. to the abbey of Cri?^'-

land, the fubfcription is, after bifhops and ab-
bots : Ego Ethelredus rex JVeft-fiaxoniae afi-

fienfiumpraebui >{4. Ego AMrt^ns frater regis

Weftfiaxoniae confienfii ^. Ego Edmundus rex
Eftangliae procuravi ^. Ego Edelredus </»;ff

favi ^. Ego Osbirtus annui »{4. Ego Alga-
rus comes iftud devote fieri deprecans a domim
meo rege gratiofie impetravi »{4. Ego Walkel-
nus comes adjuvi '^. Ego Adelwphus comes
concejft i^. Ego Turgotus comes conjenfi «f.
Ego Alcmundus comes confiideravi ^. Eg»
Diga comes interfiui ^. Ego Lefwinus comes

afipexi 44. Ego Burkardus comes conficripfi 44,
Ego Afcerus comes ajfiui i^. Ego Thurftanus
comes (tahHtvi »^. Ego Reinardus comes con-

Jului ^*. Ego Tilbrandus comes conficripfi »{<.

And fometimes they have the addition of theit

counties, as in a charter, more antient, of E-
thelbald.

Fol. 643. No. 241. Neither do I think this

Ailwine to be any other than he which fubfcribeS

a charter of Edgar's in Ingulph, with Ego
Alwine dux confienfi.

Fol. 644. No. x^z. And is thus remembcred,
in an old "> author of France. Inter eundem

fipatium regem adiit Anglorum ac ejus ducent
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;
how eafily Hehelgmn is made of Icing in vicem comitis, that is, as a iudc^e to ad

^./^... every one fees Out of thefe difTe- minifter juftice, and look to the JdiVrevenue ^

rences betwixt eorles ^nA ealdormen (the one and out of his court, as at this day, ^ax /W-l
having fupreme government next after the r^^ Jay in the king's bench, neither was the?ekmg over the province, in fuch fort as the any mediate place for remedy. Therefore in
earls after the conqueft

;
tne other being but one of their.P Jaws you read, that if the peace

judges, judices jifcales, flienfFs, and like thofe bq broken, he that is wronged fliould be hebed
comttes mtmres, niferior to dukes) may be by the townfmen, or tything ; if they would
eafily coIJedled, that m thofe fubfcnptions of not help him, that then tht eal6o),man /botf^^
thc Saxo^t nmts, comes is not always to be (thatis, thelheriff) andiftheealdormawwotild
took for one equal to dux, but alfb Ibmetimes

for ealdermen, asperhaps in moft of thofe char-

ters, where divers precede by name of dux ;

although that precedence always make not the

diiFerence enough fure. To derive into the Sa-
xons, their counts from that of " Tacitus, mag-

not, then the ktngflwuld, and ifthe king would
not, that then the Jhirefljotdd not be bound to
keep the kittg^s pace ; For fo I interpret liege
eal6o)i6oni on vnppife : where the vicounty or
flierifFdom is called alfo an eal&on&om, asthefu-
perior and martial government of their eorle was

«^ comitum emulatto, quibtis frtmus a^ud titled an eorledome, the word dome Cm-iifymg- ia
frincipem fuum locus : ^ trinctpurh, cui -plu

rimi ^ acerrimi comites, were, although fbme
do ir, but to fetch the fubftance of this Ipecial

title from that which Tacitus could by ,no other

word well exprefs. He delivers it indeed of a

people whereof our Saxons were a fragment.

that fenfe a place fubjeca to a fuperior, not only
in civil jurifdidion, bur alfo martiaJ. Either
then in imitation of other nations, was thac
name of vicecomes applied to our Saxon ealdor-
men and IlierifFs, becaufe their offices were fome-
what like ; or elfe being conftituted, qui vicem

But, under favour, thofe co»?if^j can fignify no- jttdicum Jive comiitm ?ererent, hY the Idns
thing there but mere followers, neither did Ta
citus ever dream of it as an honorary title or

ofEce, by that efpecial name. Neither in Ta-
citus his time, was the name at all honorary or

ofRciary. He explains himfelf in rhe fame
place : Haec diguitas, faith he, hae vires, magno
femper eleBorum juvenum globo circumdari.

wereproperly as the antient and beft fort of
them in France, fo catlgd, or as the vic-arti
in the declining empire, having no fuperiors
which conftituted them but the king. Howfb-
ever the reafon of the name given by Gervafe of
Tilbury is much deficient, unlefs in it, by a nice
conftrudlion, you make him ufe comes in feveral

tn face decus, tn bello fraefidium, © tur^e notions. He'is called wV^r^^;;?^^, faithhe'w
frtnctpt vtrttite vtnct, turp comitatui vtrtu- vicem comitis fupfleat in placitis ilUs deatii
tem prtncips non adaequare. Where both co- bus comes ex fuae dignitatis ratione partici
mes and comttattis, the one proceeding from pat. Theenots oiToljdore, and fuch that be
the otner, occur, but not any way to give an gin our fheriffs at the Norman conqueft, arenot
origination to the prefent inquiry.

Fcl. 64$. No. 243. A fubfcription to king
Edred's charter, dated dcccc.xlviii, to the ab-

bey of Crotvland juftifies it. There after the

abbots, dukes, and counts, the dukes and counts
perhaps being ot equal dignity, follows :

4< Ego Bingulph vicedominus conftilui.

'^ Ego Alfer vicecomes audivi.

Andin a charter of Thorold olBukenhale to
the fame abbey, the laft witnefs is thus expref-
fed : >J< Ego Livingus clericus iftud chirogra-

fhum manu meafcripfi @ domino meo Thoroldo
vicecomiti tradidi : and in that before of king
Edred tothe ahhey of Crowlattd, certainlands
are difcharged, auxiliis vicecomitum, by that
name; and in one of king Bertulph to Siward,
ihhot oiCrowland, you may read : Traecepi
Radboto vicedomino Lincolniae, caeterifque
miniflris meis in illa parte conftitutis, to make
a perambulation of the ifte oiCrowland. So ac
the conqueft « it was found, that in the hundred
olOfwaldfhawinJVorcefterflnre, nullus vice-
comes ullam habere poffit querelam, nec in ali-

quo placito, nec in alia qualibet cauja. But
yet the name of vicecomes was not applied to
the ealdorman, as if he had been under the
eorle, as in France or the empire ; but in fuch
fort as if he wcre placed in the province by the

i> De moiibus Gemanorum,

VOL. III.

here worth fpeaking of, or of thofe which fay
the word vicecomes was not here in the Saxon
times. But of it as it is with us officiary, thus
much

; which I infert, becaufe of comparing
our office of that name to the like in France,
where the honour proceeded originally from the
office. For with us the honour and office have
no community.

Fol. 646. No. 144. In the fubfcription to
king Edred's, to the ahhot ofCrowland, after
the lords fpiritual, the eorles and ealdormen
(by the title of duces or comites, and vicecomi-
tes) follow

»f4
Ego Harceus minifter interfui.

•^ Ego Athelwardus minifter ajpexi.

and in one of king Cnut, dated cid.xxxii.

»$4 Ego Turkillus minifter regis audivi.

»$< Ego Alfgerus mintfter regis afpexi.

and divers like are in others, the word Jjejn,

being truly interpreted by minifter, ox ferviens,
whence in thc princes word \i Oien is, for ic ^ejn,

i. e. ego fervio.

Fol.6^y. No. x^j;. (And with them our monks
ufually concur in their ftories) the lame with a

carve, that is a plough-Iand. What the cer-

tainty is, I could not yet fatisfy my felf But

,° Aft. public. apiid Camden. in Cornaviis.

6 R

" EUieltcd. lcg. C41. 6. Be pri]'-bjiec-
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it is plain, that thc anticnt taxes and fubfidies

extraurdmarily paid to the crown, were chiefly

lcvied by hydcs, and arc called hydagta or hy-

df.givm, a word uied in king£^r^^'s charter to

thc abbcy of Crn^uvland datcd dcccc.xlviii

where ,hc print oihigulphiis hath falfly hydagro

lor hydugio. By hydes chiefly chc Jand of rhe

ki;igtiom was rcckoned in domejday, and the

aid- takcn in the infancy of the t^orman ftate

h<:xt:,\v:^shydage. Every one knowsfothatknows

rhe flories ot that time. Sunt, faith ^ Bra^ion,

quaedam communes pr-aeflationes, quaefervitia

mn dicuntur, nec de confuetudine veniunt nift

cim necefjitas intervenerit, vel cum rex vene-

rit, jicut fiint hydagia, coraagia, (fo is the

prinr, I would willingly read foragia, ferving

well for the kings provifion, as in the empire

anriently/o^r»»/) & cartiagia, ^ aliaj^lnra de

necefitate ^ ex confnfu communi totius regni

introduCfa. Here he makes a diiierence of hy-

dagia and carnagia, whence it fhonld follow

that hyde and carve are different. And fo will

ir appear plainly that they are, if you but ob-

lerve thar tranlcriptof part oi domejday, inierred

bv higvlph in his ftory of Crowland. That

cat uagium is aHb carucagium. Eodem tempore,

fauh AJatthew Taris, Tjjeaking of Hen. III.

cefit rex carncagium, fcilicet duas marcas de

cai uca ad maritagium feroris fuae Ifabellae,

Siie 'vas lobe marriedto Frederick II. who had

for her portion xxx cio. marks.

Fol. eud. No. x^6. Willelmus le Heire tenet

dirnidiam virgatam de antiquofeoffamento —
dat hyd.igium cum evenerit, nihil aliud facit.

EicarduoV? & Btirne tinet tinam virgatam—
dat hydagium quantum pertinet ad virgatam,

cnm eveiierit ; and thus of divers ; where lefs

parcels than a hyde, pay, according to their

c^uQLVXity^hydage.Thtw fohows: terrae quaefunt

extra h)dam, c^ quae non dant hydagium, with

a caralogue of divers renants names, land«, and

tenures, and fubfcription of non dat hydagium,

nec Jacit Jorinfecum ; and it feems that ail of

them were liich as had difcharge of hydage by
claiming urder the feifin of the abbots, afrer

the immunity granted.

Fol 660. Vo. X47. Tn domefday, of jivi-

cefton, in the Ife oi fVight,\s, ihi manet quidam

vavalorius hahens 11. vaccas. And terra vava-

forum, is fomewhere a title in that monument.
Fot. 661. No. 248 It is likely that he gave

him this title, as the beft, and above what he

had before commended him for. Neither would
he have put it as an addition of worth to a

Jheriff 3,116.2. countour, unlefs it had been of fpecial

note and honour. For a countour was, if I am not

deceived, a ferjeant at law, known alfo then by
both names. Countors font ferjeants,{M\\ the

tnirror ' ofjuflices, fachans la ley delroyalm ;

And the cuftumier oi Normandy : II eft afpelli

contenr que afcun eftabliji a j^arler & conter

J>otirfoy en court. The word is interpreted by
narrator. Often in the plearolls oi Henry III.

you have fer narratorem fuum. In the old

1028
Scotijh laws, there are y^/^x^^ySr^j, which were
as the vavaftni in the empire. llli qift ^ tcnent
de militibus qui vocantur lubvafores le^es tene-
bunt, Skc. and the valvafores minores of the
empire, were as the milites or immediate fer-

vants to barons in Scotland.

Fol. 669. No. 249 But it appears that their

dignity under the Normans was like that of
thc dukesand greateft princes under the Saxon
kings, otherwile why Ihould they have retained

the uame oieorle ?

Fol. 6-jx. No. z^o. ^ibusregummunifcentia
obfequii fraejiiti vel eximiaeprobitatis intuitu

comitem fibi creat, ® ratione dignitatis illius

haec conferenda difcernit : quibufdam haeredi-

tario, quibufdam ferfonaliter.

Fol.6-]^. No. 151. In a charter of the fame
Hugh's foundation of the monaftery of S. fVer-

burg, he fay«, Ego comes Hugo & mei barones

confrmavimus. And, in liberties antiently

givcn by one of the Ranulphs, counc falatine
there 1:0 his barons, he grants quod umifquifque
eoritm curiamfuam habeat, &c.

Fot. 675-. Fo.f^-L. Where, underftand thofe

Vivicollini for Vorth wales men, denominated
by him from that Snozvdun hill in Caernarvan-
Jhire, which, in another "^ place, he calls niviurn

collis, as the Weljh in like figniiication CtatjjJ

ectrp.

Fol. eod. ¥0. ^^i. Et regem,Ji oberret, ha-

beat dejure, potejiatem cohibendi,fuofibifcili-

cet Ceflrenji confiabulario mtnifirante &. virga
populumj cum fe inordinate ingereret, fubtr^-

hente.

Fol. 676. No. 25-4. But the chief privileges of
"Durham have been antiently derived frora the

hoJy refped: had to S. Cutbert bifhop of Lia-

disjarn, thac is now called Holy Ifland, ^yhofe

body was thence, in the Saxon limes, tranflated

into T>urham. Therefore the monks ftiie it

Cutberti terra, and call the " country mea
K^alptUClfe fUlfeS, which is meant in one ofour
''year-books vi\\Gx&T)urham is remembered with

the name of jFrauCljtfC DC Cii..Erfe. For, fo you
muft read, not jFcaltCtltfC DC ©.Lirtfe, as the pub-

blifiied books have. The cafe is, in them, mil^

reported and very imperled-. See the ^ abridg-

menc of it, which queftionlefs was from a bet-

ter copy,and you will confefs it. Neither, with-

ouc that, can you find reaion, why the writ of

right ofadvowfon fhould He at JVefiminfier for

an inheritance in TDurham.
Fol. 677. No. 25- 5-. In the north parts, anti-

ently, Hexamjhire was reckoned for a county

palatine. It is the lame which in the printed

monks occurs by name of Hangulftad, or Han-

gulftadeim, and the like names corrupted. BuC

my ms. oi'^ JVilliam oi Malmsbury, it isthat

which belonged to S. Auguftin's in Can-

terbury, of a very antient hand, hath Hengfta^

deheim and Hengftadeam, for that which in the

printed is Hauguftaldehem, and Hauguftaldem.

And from Henftaldehemjhire came, it feems,

Hexamjhire. In it was a feat of a bifliop under

''De acq. rer. dom. lib. 3,. cap. i6.(f. 8. ' Chez le feigncur Coke en I' epift. du 9. livre.

» Bia. 1. c. 6. u Hift. Dunel. apud Camd. x 5 Ed. lU. fol. 58- P>'
«^-

pontific. lib. 3. videfis Bedam eccler. hift.lib. 4. cap. 13, Sc z8.

t Malcolm. Mackbeneth. leg. cap. 1 . §. 8.

l Tit. jurifdiftion. 30. ' De geft.

•
the
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the Saxons. Fifco regio famulabatur, faith

Malmsbury., quando eum, locum, beatae memo-
riae JVilfridus a beatiffma Etheldritha regi-

nafro aliis fojfejfionibus commuta-vit. After-

ward, y^&ioxtxfatNormans it was the archbilhop's

oiTork.

Fol. 68 1. W?. xf^. How much the having a

furname was then relped;ed, is hence to be ob-

ferved, which in thofe days and long after, was
either from fome perfonal note, or. poflefled

territory. Although alfo the earls of antient

famihes and names ufed them both, and nbt

only the chriflian name, as now. So is SttnOIt

Of i^OUntfOjO ItsxXz m ibEiCCljetter, for Leicefler,

witnefs to an old Englijh charter of ^ Henry III.

and other hke.

Fol. 684. 1^0. 157. This Hiigh and his pofte-

rity during the reigns 6f this Henry, Richard I.

Henry III. and till xxx of Edward I. enjoyed

the yearly revenue of 34/. Gs. % d. ^tfro
tertio denariorum comitatus Norfolcienfs, ut

fro nomine comitis ejufdem comttatus., as the
^ words of the record are. But Roger le Bigod,

earl of Norfolk, under the firfl: Edward, fur-

rendered his earldom to the king. A prefident

in matter of honor not obvious, therefore you
wiih perhaps to hear it. Sciatis nos reddidijfe,

femifife, & omnino quietum clamaffepro nobis

C^ haeredibus noflris magnifico principi d^ do-

mino nojiro karijjimo domino Edwardo deigratia

regi Jngliae illnftri, quicquidjuris, honorisy &
dominii habemus nomine comitis in comitatu

Norfolciae ^ marefcalcia Angliae, Habendum &
Tenendum eidem domino regi ^ haeredibusfuis
cum omnibus d^ fingiilis ad ea qitalitercunque

fPeBantibus quocunque nomine cenfentur, qui-

eta de nobis fe" haeredibus noftris inferfetuum.
Ita quod nos vel haeredes noftri feu aliquis no-

mine noftri nihiljuris vel clamii in eifdem aut

fuis fertinentiis qutbufcunque de caetero ven-

dicare foterimus vel habere. In cujus rei te-

ftimonium, figillum noftrum huic fcripto duxi-

mus apponendum. His teftibus domino Johanne
de Lang^on archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi^ caiicel-

lario Angliae, Rogero de ^xiib3.T.on jufticiario

domini regis, Johanne de Dokensford, d^f. But
withai, obferve what the moft learned Claren-
cieux, hath out of the hiftory of Canterbury,
touching this furrender.

Fol. 687. No. 258. At this day, excepted
the counties palatine and fome few other, in the
denominating county the earl hath bat only his

name, underftand as he is earl, and what, in la-

ter creations, is, as an annual fiim and compe-
tent, in lieu of that antient third part, granted
him out ofthe king's farm or cuftom of fome
greattown, or oiher piaces within the county;
asalfo a duke in latertimes,hath within thcfhire
ofhis dukedom, and a marquefs in his marqui-
fate. But not only of fliires and counties, buc
of cities and towns, have becn and are as well
creations as the denominationsofthem. Salis-

hury,Chichefter,Brtdgwater, Arundel, and the'
like fhew it. Although as antiently in Francei
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I doubt not but with us heretofore chief cities of
a county have denominated the earls which
Were of the whole county. But that of Arujt-
del hath been, by antient refolution^ fmgled
out, as it were, for a fpecial kirid of earldom ;

the honour proceeding more from feifin of the
caftle of Arundel, than later creations br refti-

tutions. For although it had a beginning, for
<^ the title, from JMaud the emprefs to IVilliani

de Albineto, to whoin her fon HenryW. gave
the Rape ofAfundel, tenendum de eoper fervi-
tium Lxxxiv. militum & dimid. and that
Richard I. granted to WilUam fon to the firft

JVilliam, the caftle ofArundel, which yet wasj
it feems, his inheritance before, defcended from
his mother Adeliza daughter to Godfrey duke
of Lorrain and Brabant, cum toto honore de

Arundei d^ tertium denarium de placitis de
Suffex uude comes eft : yet in parhamenr, in time
of the Fitz-Alans, to which hoble tamily it was
transferred by marriage with a feiuale heir of
de Albineto, upon a petition exhibited by John
Fitz-Alan, then earl, it was, after deliberation,

adjudged ^ that he fhould have place as pofTeiror

of the caftle, without other refped -. Confidera-
to qualiter 'Riczxdnsfilius Alani confanguineHs.f

anceftor to John,& unus haeredum Hugonis de

Albiniaco, the fame with de Albineto, dadum
comitis kxxxnAd fuitfeifitus de di£io caftro, ho-

nore, ® dominio de Arundel in dominico Juo tit

de feodo, © ratione poffejjionis fuae eortmdem-

caftri, honoris, & dominii, abfque aliqua alia

ratione vel creatione in cqmitem, fuit comes
Arundel ^ nomen t§ ftatum & honorem comitis

Arundel necnon locum ^fedem comitis Arundel
infarliamento ^ concilio regis quandiu vixe-
rat, pacifice habuit & pojjedit abjque aliqua
calumnia, reclamatione, vel impedimento. The
petition was in this form : Vleafe au roi noftre

Joverain feigneur d'accepter voftre humble leige

John count 3'ArtindeI ore prefent en voftre fer-
vice deins voftre roialme de France a fon lieu

pur feier en voftre parlement come en voftre

counfeil come count ^'Arundel, confiderant que
fes anceftors counts d'Ax\xx\dd Jeigneurs del ca-

ftel, hoftour, & feigneurie ^'Arundel ont ewe
lour lieu a feier en les farlements & confeilx

de vos trefnobles progenitors du temps d^bnt

memorie ne cotirt per reafon de la caftel, honour,

& Jeigneurie avant dits as queX le dit nom de
count ad efte unie © annexe de temps fuifdit ;

des queux caftel, honour, & Jeigtteurie, le dit

fuppliiint eft aprefent feife. This was in xx

HettryYl. and afterward in xxvii. of the fame
king a great controverfy grevv in parliament, a-

bout precedence betwixt IVilliam ezxl of Arufi-
del, brother of this y^/w, and Thomas earl of
'Devonjhire. The rnatter, after that ad of xi.

and other proofs wereproduced on both fide?,

was referred to the judges of the commonlaw?.
But they as the '^ record fjpeaks, faien & dcclaren

dfter their conceits,that itis amatter offarle-

meht longing to the king^s highnejfe and to his

lords fpirituall andtemporall in parlemeni by

•Pat. 43 Hen. III. memb. 15.
controverfia dslocorum praercativ.i
pad. 17 Hen. VI. art. iS. °

^ Rot. p.iil. 3 Hen. Vl.att i.' ubi magiia illa, inter comitcs marefcallum & Warwicenfi;iii,

' Camden. in RegniV J Rot. parl.ii Hcn.VI. art. 31, 33- & '«qi- f Kox.

by
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by them to be declded and determtned. How-
bee it that thefaid aB mencion but only that the

faid John, late earle of Arundel, brother ofthe
faid William, whos hcire he is, Jhuld have his

fete, flace, andpre-emincnce in the kings fre-
fence, as well in his farlements and councells, as

elfwhere as erle (5/Arundel, as in thefame a£l

more openly hit afpereth, in which a£i beth
not exprejjed in writing the heirs ef the fame
tate crlc, notwithflanding that he was feifed.

and enherited to the caftel, honour, and lordjhip

o/^Arundel, whereto the faidname, ejlate, and
dignitjoferleofAmndd, is, andof time that

110 mind is hath bin unyed and annexed, and by

that reafon he beene and had that name, andnot
by way ofcreation, as the famkjudges wider--

ftonde by reafon ofthe fame aSte. Hereupon the

iing and the lords determined, thar he fliould

have his place in parliament, and the king's

council, as earl, by reafon of tbe caftell, lord-

ftoip, and honour o/Arundel, as worftoiffully
(fo fays the roll) as ever didony ofhis ancejtors

erles (j/Arundel afore this time, for him and
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cejferwttfbiwardam & relevium, de haerede
cnjufcunque baronis defunBi, adftftentationem
domini regis ; although Buchanan r.uhcr auci:
fes that Scotland had this cuftom by iraitatiort

of the Englijh or Normans. But in this Mal-
colm^s timc, wardihips were not at all in En-
gland. With the roturier, or bafe teft'(ircs,this

place hath not to do ; only a word pr two ofthc
uames of feudum and alodium. The derivations
of both are divers. Yox feudum ; I am fome-
what eonfident that its root is mfdcs.;. howc-
yer by different writing thencc varied ; and from
kis onr wordfei/d, which was antiently/«/i
and feu/d, as inthe names oi Rotherfeuid and
Losfeuld, for Rotherfeild and Losfeild, occur-
ring with divers like in old rolls, is apparent.
The vaflals are ftiled fdeles in Latin, and
drudi, i. e. true, from the fame word in Teitto-
nick. Erom what others herein multiply, but
roving far from the mark, I purpofely abftain,
and from the conjedure of fome, becaufe they
are roo ridiculous. ji^odes or alodium fioni-

fied antiently what in the more ftri(ft fenfe inhe-
Jor hisheiresJor ever more, above thefaiderk

.
rttance dox\imo\\x\^\v, that is, lands defcen-

(j/Devonfhire and his hetres. For Arundel^ thus

much.
Fol. 708. No. 25-9. This form hath antient

original. In one of * CaJJiodor^s precedeiits for

the dignity of the comitiva frovinciae, you
read : Ttia dignitas a terroribus ornatur quae
gladio belUco, rebus etiam facatis, accingitur.

And how the girding ordelivery of a fword was
in delegation of imperitim or power of govern-
meht, you may fee in the Roman ^ J>raefe£lus
fraetoriorum, and fome other of that ftate.

Fol. 717. No. 260. And an old ^ romant of
the French

:

"De courtoife & de bernage
Ot ilajfez enfoit courage.

Where bernage (for baronage) is taken, faith

Fauchet, for noblejfe
; perhaps rather for hu-

manity. But fometimes reAr d" baronagiiim fu-
um, is for the kittg and all his fubjeBs, or the
whole parliament reprefenting them. And fo it

comes from baron, as it interprets a man or
tenaht ; as if you fliould fay, rex © homines
ftti.

Fbl.eod. No. 261. And the king had baro-
ites fuos, fo diftinguiilied. An old ^ record :

'Dominus rex mandavit Petro de Rivallis, quod
mitteret ei JVilUelmttm filitim & heredem Jo-
hannis de Breufe, eo quod debuit ejfe baro fuus,
& homo futts ad mitriendum in domo fua.

Fol. 727. No. 7.6%. Thofe kind of military
fiefs or fees as we now have, were not till the
Normans; with whom the cuftom ofwardftiips
in chivalry (they began not under Hetiry III. as

ilioft ignorantly Ranulph Higden, the monk of
Chefter, and Tolydore tclls you) came into En-
glattd. But before that, wards were in Scotland,
if their ftories and laws oiMalcolm II.- deceive

When he diftributed the kingdom into te-not.

tiancies, then omnes barones, fay his laws, con-

^ Van.ii-. form. i. lib. 7. f Xipliil. in Trajaiio. & de liac re, afFatim Pet. Faber. femeft. i.cap, 1.
Jivre 2. chap. 5. ' placit. apud Tlieokesb. coram W. de .Ralegh, ante Pentecoft. 18 Hen. III. rot,
adnoMVK H. iiignon. ad Marculph. formul. lib. i. cap. u. ii Hedlor. Boeth h'b. 16

ded from the anceftor ; and alodes and compa-.
ratum are ' oppofed often, ASpurchafe and in-'

heritance. Now every feud or fief paid a re-
liefor heriot uponthe death of the tenant, and'
the heir or fucceflbr came in always, as at rhis'
day, in fome fafliion of a new purchafe. Buc
where no tenure was, tbere the inheritance de-
fcended freely ro the heir, who claimed it al-

ways meeriy from his anceftor. Out of this

diflerence, I imagine, the names offeudum and
alodium were tranflated to make that diftindioa
which isufually betwixt them ; whence aloditm
novv abufively denotes, chiefly lands pofTefl^ed

without fervice or fubjedion, excepr only ac-

knowledgment of fuperiority in the giver. This
may hold better than thar from letides, or any
which I have fcen. An example of cilodes or
aloditim, rhe grear lawyer Hotoman efpecially

takes out of an old charter made to one Taukn,
by our king Athelftan, which is ^ remembered
to have been found amongft the fpoils of vvar

in Weftmorland, by the Scots, under their

Robert II. As the words were, I infert it:

31 feinir Arhelftan

'ism^ ta Paulan,

flDDDan anti EoDaait
Sl!0 gupBe ant? a0 fa(re

ais cuec tl)ai mine tnaic x

9nD tljaita tuitneffe Maulde mj? Mfe.

The fimpliciry of rhat age is even pidrured in

it. An age whcn mifhomers, mifrecitals, be-

ing deceived, and fuch like did nor make
yoid the king's patent. Nor doth it in fub-

ftance difTer from the conqueror's gift of the

palatinate of Chefter. And both in this of

Athelfian, that of the ' hundred oi 'Datincittg

and Chelmer, by the ConfefTor to Randolfh Te-

ferking, and others extant of about the con-

queft, fhew the afFedation that age had xo rhy-

s Chez Claude Pauchct d'orig.

I. in dorf. Suflex. ' Vide qu.le

; Apud Camden. in Efle.via.

ming
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ming in charters. Whereas now profe vvithout

difficulty makes not one fufficient. But alfo the

word alodhm and alodiarius was not unufual

antiently here in England. Under the county

of Chent {Kent) in 'TDomefday ; Si qnisfroflra-

'verit arborem in via, ramnm, velfojfatum fe-

cerit, quibusftri£iior fit via, centum folidis e-

mendabat regi. T>e gribjiffe (I think JJCit&bjeCf)?,

i. e. breach of the peace) emendabat regi viii '',

^c. Has forisfaEitiras habet rex fufer omnes

alodiarios totius comitatus Chent ^ fuper ho-

mines ifforum. Et quando moritur alodiarius

rex inde habet relevationem terrae, excepta

terra fanEiae Trinitatis, ^c. Sufer iflos ha-

het forisfaHuram de capitibus eorum tantum-

modo. And there alfo ; tn Benindene manftt

Godricus, ^ tenet xx acras in a[oA\ofio. So

in Sudfex (Suffex) in Cetelengeley (IguefsC^^"-

dingley) Alman tenuit de rege E.ficut alodium,

and divers more like. What properly the alo-

diarii and alodium were with them, I confels I

know not. For it feems clearly, alodium was

not land only whereofno tenure was, as it is

proved thence out of that under Sujfex in Lan-

fewice, Godwines tenet de eo, & de eo vii. aloa-

rii for alodiarii. Perhaps it was in regard of

fuch tenures as were free from performance of

any chargeable fervice. This of feuds belongs

more efpecially to the dignities already fpoken

of, but alfo hath its ufe in the underftanding of

the nature of our antient knights, in regard of

the tenure of their fees.

Fol. 748. No. 263. We ufiially ftile them
lords, as the 'Dutch their i^eeten, or fcerljeeren»

But that name with us is but of curtefy . For, it in-

cludes not,of neceflity, baron, nor is anydiftindt

dignity, as appears by a cafe where the writ was
"^fraecipe Johanni LoveUmiliti,i.nA.the excep-

tion to it was, that John Lovell knight was a lord,

{feigniour)i\ot named fo,butdifaIIowed. Where-
as the law had gone plainly otherwife, if it had

been, that he was a baron ofparliament not na-

med fo, and the party had withal ihewed to the

court a writ fignifying the fame. Ytt feigniour

is only ufed for a baron in our " ftatutes, and
the word domimis is that which the law ufes

in expreffing a baron when he is either plaintifF

or defendant, as Henricus Barkeley miles domi-
nus Barkeley, and verfus Georgium Zouch, do-

minum Zouch, Saintmatire, @ Cantelufe, which
occur in Tlowden. So that ihe name of honour
given to a baron in legal proceedings, isalways
but dominus with addition of the denominating
place. But when the privilege of being a baron
is challenged, or exception for not naming the
party {0, teftimony of recordmuft be produced,
thar he is baro regni, and that he hath vocem
^ locum inj^arliamento,asthe"hooksiLre.V\/hich

difFerence for the name of lord is obfervable
;

and to be underftood chiefly oftemporal barons.
But alfo both that of lord and baron is at this day
by ufual application of language, attributed with
us to fome which are neither by law : as, efpe-

cially flnce the ufe of making every earl, frrft a
baron of fome place (which began, as moft
worthy Clarencieux teaches, about Henry the
eighth) it hath been a cuftom to ftile their

heirs apparent, lords and barons, with the title

of their fathers barony ; fo of vifcounts their
heirs apparent. But this is only a piece of
courtfhip and meer fafliion, yet allovved in
heraldry ; wherein Tiptoffs rule (he was earl

oiWorcefter, and high conftabie of England
under Henry the fixth) is, that the eldeft fon
of every one of a created degree is as of the
next degree under him, which may be ap-
plied to dukes, marquiftes, and the reft. Buc
in legal proceedings they enjoy no fuch mat-
ter, nor have by their being heirs apparent,
any prerogative of the greater nobility. The
fame is to be affirmed of a duke's fon and
heir, whom cuftom titles by his father's earl-
dom, as the example was in p Henry called
earl of Surrey, and fon to the duke ofNor-
folk, under Henry the eighth, being attainted
of treafon by a common jury, and not by
peers or barons, becaufe he vvas in law as one
of the meaner or lefs nobility.

Fol. j-j^. No. ^64. T. rege apud Wodeftock
10 O£iobris. The law hath been fince taken,
that baron or not baron (as duke or not
duke ; and fo of the other created titles by
record) is triable only by record, and not by
the country. Whereas antiently, when their

revenue and pofteftions gave the name, or
made them barons, it might be triable by the
country.

FoL -jy^. No.z6f. The fertum wa.5 nothin<y

but the ducal crown, as at this day, I think,

fleuronee. For that of the ring ; it is familiai?

in moft antient ftory, that the delivery of a ring
was a fign of principality given ; as in Tha-
raoh^s giving a ring ro Jofeph ; in that oiAha-
fwerujh or Xerxes, reported in Efther, to Ha-
man ; in Alexandefs doing the like to Terdic-
cas, which made fome 1 think him the truly de-
figned fuccefTor. And vvhen the two Mahume-
dans, Alem, or Ali, and Muhavias, upon con-
troverfy for the dominion of Syria, were con-
tented to fubmit themfelves to the judgment of
the old men ; that fb the arbitrators might have
a fufficient power judicial, they delivered to
them their rings, l-Tvi^ 'Ch', faith my "^ author,

ani^eiov T^ dp^i v KyxpHjZv, i. e. wbich is afign
of frincipality among the Hagarens. And
Lewis, firnamed rhe grofs, of France, filium
fuum Ludovictm annulo inveftivit, in part of
ofhis kingdom, as one f that vvrites his life re-

members. How a ring, in the coronations of
king, is ufed, the divers and publiflied orders of
themfliew. Fac nobis reddi coronam,annulum,
^furpuram, caeteraque ad inveftituram im-
ferialem pertinentia, are the ^ words of thofe
bifliops vvhich came to the emperor Henry V.
to depofe him. Of the ring we fliall have more
occafion to fpeak anon in another " place. Both

"^ Ita n. a iLiLirpentid intelligitur cafus ille 8 Hen. VI. fol. lo. v. caf comitifn Rutland. rekt. p.ii-t. 6.
d ^PPai-aile = 48 km. pl. ult. 48 Ed. 111. fol. 30. b. 35 Hen. Vl. fol. 46. a.

^. CuH. Iib. 10. Plutarch. in Alex. alii. & confulas 1 Maccab. cap. 6. com. 1 5. de Antiociio. '

ad. B.om. imp. cap. ii.
f Suger. abb. vit. Lud. C;'afll. t Hclmold, chron. Slavor. i. cap. 31.

„ 12 Ed. IV. cap. I.

P 38 Hen. VIII. tit. Tnafon z.

Tiieopliancs ap. Porph)'rog. dc
" Ubi dc jurc aunulorum aur.

voL.iir. 6S rod
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rod and ring vvere ufed anticntly in iraperial and

royal invcftitnrcs of biihopricks, which vverc

proportionatc to counties or dukedoms, and

tlicrcfore may bc opportuncly here remembercd.

Thc grcat controvcrfics about it, betvvixt that

Henry V. and pope Tafchal II. and at length

the iame empcror's rcmitting his right to Ca-

lixtus II. arc cafily knovvn out of thc ftories of

thoietinics. The cuftora of the ''• Conftantino-

poUtan cmpire was, as for the ftafi^ ahke. And
in this ide, a multis annis retroaUis, faith In-

gulpb abbot of Crowland, (he Hved at the Nor-

man conqucft) nulla eleBio fraelatorum erat

mere libera ^ canonica^ fed omnes dignitates

tam epifcoporum quam abbattmfer annulum ^
baculum, regis cnriafro fua compiacentia con-

ferebat. The rod, or paforalis bacukis, as

they calledit, wasufuallykeptin thebiihoprick

or monaftery, and at every nevv inveftiture de-

livcred by the king, or other patron, as the cafe

was, to the new eledt. For, the y eledion vvas

in the clergy, but the confirmation by this

means, with ftaff, pr rod, or ring. And there-

fore, vvhen king Edgar moft liberally gave new
privileges to Glafienbury, ^&ifibi fuifque hae-

redibus tribuendi fratri eleBo fafioralem ha-

cutum potefiatem retinuit. Afterward Henry

the firft, about that fame time when pope Ta-

fcbal to much oppofed it in the empire, {An-

felm, archbiihop of Canterbury being a fpecial

agent hcrein for the fee of Rome) invefiituram

anmili & baculi indulfit in ferpetuum ; reten-

to tamen, fo fays the monk of Malmefbury,

eleBionis <d> regalium privilegio. And ^ con-

cejjit pafa, ut rex bomagia de eledtis accipe-

ret, fed nullum per baculum (df annulum in-

vefiiret. In report whereof all our ftories

confent. Which makes me fufped this rela-

tion in Matthew Varis, A. T). cio.c.xni.

Rex Henricus dedit archiepifcopatum Cantu-

arienfem Rodulpho Londonienfi epifcopo, ^ il-

lum per annulum ^ pafioralem baculum inve-

fiivit. This Rodulph or Ralph was fuccciTor

to Anfelm, but vvasnot bilhop oi London, but

o? Rochefier. Neither do the more antient fto-

ries oiFlorence, Hoveden, Huntingdon, Malmef-
bury, and the hke, Ipeak of this kind of inve-

ftiturc to him. Matthew of IFeftminfier fol-

lows the words of 'Paris ; only he hath in him
mifprinted Richardo for Rodulpho. But, after

that remiffion by the king, it is not likely he

would fo fbon ufe the ceremony about which
fo much diflerence and controverfy had been.

Neither would the fee of Rome have been fb fi-

lent upon fuch a =^ fadJ, as, at that time efpe-

cially, it fb much impugned. But long after,

when ^'^^/^«^ difcharged itfclf of that Romifiy

yoke, this liberty of collation and inveftiture,

but not with thefe ceremonies, was refumed

to the crown by a6t of parliamcnr, ^ confti-

tuting that without any conge d'efiier the king

might beftovv archbiiliopricks and bifhopricks

by his letters patents, which fiiould be to alL

intents andptirpofes, as though conge d'efiier

had been given, the eledrion duly made and
the famc confirmcd. This was under Edward
the fixth, and repcalcd by queen Mary, vvhofe

a(it of repcal flands now alfb repealed. Btir

this out of the way. Hovv thofe ceremonies

belongto bifhops novv, efpecially of the Ro-
man church, you may bcft learn from ^ wri-

ters whofe dired: purpofe is of things of that

matter.

Fol. 78^. No. ^66. Sed qtiodammodo (faith

the red bookofthe cxchequer) frivolum repu-
tabatur. Afcerward, Roger of Mortimer, be-

ing of great pofTeffions and reckoning in this

trad, vvas, upon the fame reafon of name,
created earl of Marcb by Edward the third,

with which others fiuce have been enobled.

But iu thefe was only the name, not the dic-

nity, of marcbio. Neither were they in En-
gltfiy ftiled marquefTes, but marchers, as the

moft worthy Camden Clarencieux hath ob-

ferved.

Fol. 789. No. 7.67. And it was taken alfo

for the younger fbrt, tyrones, or fuch like.

For where the Latin of venerable Bede hath
of king Sigebert ; infiituit fcbolam in qtia

ptteri literis ertidirentur ; the ^ Englifi}-

Saxon hath he rceole gerecce •] on ^aepe cniiicar,

•] seonse men gerecce ] jecyde •] laep&e. i. e,

he infiittited a fcbool, and placed in it cniljt^

(knights) and young men botb ftimiflyed and
learned. At this day a DieiTei', fervant, or

valet, is both in Alemanick and Belgick cal-

led Z\\\ fenecljt. And to this fenfe in cttichtas,

in the tranflation of Bede^ perhaps hath tyro

and tyrocinitm allufion, in thofe monks which
thereby exprefs fbmetimes a knight and knight-

hood. But, as it goes for the titulary name
of this houour, I fuppofe it rather for a mi-

nifter or fervant, denoting that one which had

undercaken the order was a martial minifter or

fervant, known and, as it were, in perpetual

fervice retained for the ftate. And that as co-

mes and baro from their more general fignifi-

cations became to be vvhat they are; fathisof

cnyht or knigbt. For plainly ic is applied to

the oflice, to which their honour boundtheiH>

not to their age. As appears in our old word

COlifenigljt^ (that is, riding knigbts, « or knight

riders) which werc fuch as held their lands

by the fervice to ride up and dovvn with

their lords de manerio in manerium, which

under Henry the third, before JVilliam of

Ralegb vvas adjudged ^ to be caufe of vvard

and marriage, Stephen of Segrave being then,

as he might have good reafon, of a contrary

opinion. They were called alfo raDltiUfftltSi 5

^ Georgius Phranz. lib. 3. cap. 19.

lib. 2. degeft. rea. cap. 8. e.v arcliiv. Glafcon.

1 Ita Malmesb. de geft. pomific. lib. 3. in epifcop. Lindisfarnenfibus &
..L^. i. uo g^.i. .^g. ^ap. 8. e.v archiv. Glalcon. ^ De geft. pontific. lib. i. de b.ic re c3c turba monaciiorura.

" Haerefis de invejtitura, eo aevo nonnuUis difta. Goffrid. abbas Vindocinenf. opufcul. traft. i. vide Aufelm. epift. 1 1. 5£ Ivonem

Carnot. epift. 2.57. ^" Stat. i Ed. VI. cap. i. quod rcfcidit parb'amcntum i Mar. feff. 2. cap. 2. quod etiam

caput Mariae refixit parbam. i Jacob. fefl". i. cap. 25. » Durant. de ricib. ecclef 2. cap. 9. ab'i. ^ Habes

& apud Caium dc antiq. Camabrig. lib. (. 5 V. Verftegan. pag. 319. f Brafton. lib. 2. de acq. rer. dom.

cap. i6. & 35.

aad
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and in one that tranflated divers of the Saxon

laws, they are thus remembered : Si bocjif,

he means if fighring were, m domo hominis

qiiem Angli vocant ratJCniljt, alii vero fetfjenU-

man. The fcrljenBllian was the Saxon fixhynb-

mon, i. e. one whole worth was valued at fix

hundred IhiUings. In our law they are fliled

milites and never equitcs. Yet fo that miles

is takeu for the felf lame with chivaler.

For in the writs of parliament being in Latin,

to the barons, chivakr is always as an ad-

dition fo exprefTed in French ; bccaufe it feems

every barou fit for that court is at Icafl iup-

pofed to be a knight, and moft commonly is

ib. And where in a writ of ° mefne the lord

paramount was named Johannes Tournotir mi-

les, and in the diftringas ad acqnietandum,

Johanne T. chivaler, it was held in court

that no error vt'as by the variance. But in the

coramon laws alfo miles is as well taken for

others as for knights. Sometimes it goes for

miles gladio cinStus, for one indeed khighted,

as before, in the magna affifa eligenda, and

elfewhere. Other times and very often it is

only for a freeholder of lands by knights fer-

vice. And againft miles and tenant by knights

fervice, were liber fokemamms, burgenjis,

villanus, tenant in auncien demefne, 2.ndfervi-

ens oppofed. Sokemans were but tenants in fo-

cage, which held by fervice of the plough, or

fuchlike. Burgenfes, burgejfes, men of towns

and corporations, of perfonal only not feudal

Worth. Villaiu near the like, although applied

afcerward to bondflaves. Tenants in auncien

demefne, although they had their large liberty

of difcharge and quiet, as now, yet were rec-

koned fo far from the worth of old tenants

by knights fervice, that they had not rank a-

mongfl the liberi homines. Thercfore in the

writ of right clofe, the tenure muft not be

laid fer liberum fervitium, becaufe, faith the

regifler, no freeman may bring that larit, and
whereas by the ftatute of Merton, quilibet li-

ber homo, may make an attorney, it was ^

adjudged, that tenants in auncien demefne were
not in thofe words comprehended. And in

an adion oi difceit againfl ' TVilliam Mam-
man, and others, by the abbot of Bcaulieu,

touching the mannor oi Farendon, which the

abbot clauned as antient demefne by the gift

cf king John, the ifTue being whether part
of it were antient demefne or no ; the defen-

dant, fetit quod inquiratur per milites, ^
fraeceptum eji vicecomiti quod venire face-
ret coram H. le Bigod in froximo adventu fuo
adpartes illas omnes mWitesfraediffi comita-
tus adrecogmfcendum, &c. Whcre notc, both
auncien demefne triable by the country, and al-

fe that milites, ufed for Libere tcnentes, as it

Were excluded the abbot's tenants, being, by
reafon of thcir tcnure, not inter liberos &
legales homines, or fit to bc in ajury. Thefe
diftiudions, even ftill hold. By fervientes

1038
(k ferjeants) were thofe underftood which,
either by perpetual covenant, or temporary
pay, were bound to the wars, not by tenure,

as the milites, or tenants by knights fervice.

Nec miles nec ferviens litem atideat movere,
faith one of ^ BarbaroJfa's military laws, and
upon the vvrit of fcnding four milites to fee

the fick in an efToign de malo leEii, it is

not fufHcient, faith Bra[ion, fi vicecomes mit-
tat fervientes, milites enim effe dcbent fro-
fter verba brevis. And thefe, by reafon of
their pay, which by covcnants was moft com-
monly for life, or divers continuai years, were
alfo called folidarii, (whence our word fol-
diers, the Spanijlo foldado, the French foldat,

and fuch like) becaufe of the foldata, or fo-
lidata, the proper namc of their falar}'', vvhich

they received. Soldata vero, fay the Feudals,
dicitur, quia flerimque in fclidorum dona-
tione conjijiit : quandoque autem in vino &•
annona confifiit. I will not derive here the
™ foldarii, or the mXol^Zvo^, which are mentio-
ned for fuch as lived as devoti, amba^ti, or

near followers about great men, among the

old Gauls. I dare not, whatever others. Yet
the name of miles notwithftanding hath as

well its fit application to a common hired

foldier, as to him thac ferves by reafbn of his

tenure, and fo comprehends both them two,
and the perfonally honoured knight. Buc
them two, by reafon of their fervice to which
their continual rewards binds them ; the knight,

becaufe that after out of his own worth, or

hopeful forwardnefs, he is adjudged by fome
fupreme judge of chivalry, worthy that digni-

ty, the charadler of his quality in his creation

perpetually remains.

Fol. 803. No. x68. This oath was, it feems,

fbmewhat proportionate with that militiae

facramentum taken folemnly by thc Roman
armies ; without which, and at every new
going a warfare, a renewing of ir, none mighc
{jure " fugnare cum hofiibus) lawfuHy fighc

with the enemy.

i^j/. 804. No. 16^. Thekm^t^sjief or fee.,

is as commonly knovvn by name as knight.

But what it was,or is, is not to all known. An
old ,° teftimony makes it 680 acres, confifting of

4 hydes. Other certainties are propofed for a

knight's fee antiently, but p in vain. It is nea-

reft truth to fet no number of acres, norquantity

of territory, but only of revenue out of land,

which being xo /. yearly, was the value of a

kuight's fee. Remember what is already de-

livercd ofan entire barony, and the pofTefTions

of orher dignities. In them the relief aUvays

cxprefTes the fourth part of the annual reve-

nue by virtue of the grand charter, which, in

this point, vvas made in imitation of what was
common law in the relief of a knighc's fce,

being, as appears by Glanvil and Gervafe of

Tilbury, juft one hundred fliillings. What then

more plainly could prove that the knights fec,

Temp. Ed. I. tit. attornn- lo^- & le cafe ii Ed. I. ras. pluis plein & l.i eft .-idjudge.J;?oEd.lII.fol. ,8.n. .....,._ „,.„
Uacit. coram rege de temp. H. Bigod pnfcli. 44 Hen. IH. rot. 17. Beik. i' 22 Ed. III. fol. i«.

dc gcft. Frederic. I. lib. 1. cnp. 26. m Oefarde bell. Gallic. 3. Nicol. Damafcen. .ip.Atlien.ienm dipnof.

lib

Polybium lib. 6, alios.

" Cicero de offic. r. dc Pompilio & Catonis filio. Videfis Veaet. lib. 1. cnp. %.

" Lib. rub. fcaccaWi. P V. 4 Ed. II. tit. avowr^j joo
Servium aJ AE:icidos S.

thac
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that is, the pofTenioQ fit for the maintcnancc of truly known, as now alfo, too frequently, this

a knight in thoic days, was cxaftly land of honour was given to fuch as had not any land.

twenty pounds yearly ? And they which had

fuch an cftate, might be compelled to takc,

and, it feems, of right dcmand a knighihood.

Yet under Henry thc third, and Ed-^ard thc

firft, fomc of lcfs revcnue vvere called to thisdig-

nity. Avno fiib eodem, i^^6, exiit ediEI.

Betwixt them, and othcr, a differcnce is made
in ^ Richard the firft, his edid of torneamcnts.

Rex Jiattiit torniamenta fieri in Anglia @
cbarta Jita confirmavit, ita qiwd quicunque
torniare vellet daret ei fectmiam Jecundum
formam ftibfcriptam : videlicet-, conies daret

regium, faith Mattheisj Varis, fraeceptnmque pro licentia torniandi xx. marcas argenti, d^
eji & acclamatum fer totum regntim Angliae,

iit quilibet qui haberet xv. libratas terrae c^

ftifra armis redimittis tyrocinio donaretur, tit

Angliae, ficut Itaiiae, militia roboraretttr. Et
qui nolletit, vel qui non fojfent honorem fiatus

militaris fujiinere, J>ecunia fe redimerent.

Here fifteen pounds revenue was the fame, and

afterward all the i ^tn^s oi England were a-

merccd, every one at five marks in the exche-

quer, for not diftraining the renants in their

county according to that precept. And other

like examples are, in themfelves unlike for

value. But by theftatuteof Weftminfter i. of

reafonable aid, twenty pounds focage land, and
a knight's fee, are compared for like pofTeffions

;

and in the firft of Edward the fecond, an ad:

ofparHament was, thac if any were diftrained

to be made knight, having neither in fee, nor

for life, twenty pounds revenue, and the fame

were proved, upon his complaint, by inqueft,

he Ihould be difcharged. Nor that any man
Ihould be compelled to be a knight before his

fuU age of twenty one years. Yet after that

the wrics have bcen for fuch as hadforty pounds
yearly, ^ both in Edward the fecond, and
third, their rimes, and of divers fucceeding.

And under Henry the fixth, the chief juftice

barones decem marcas argenti, (£ miles terram

habens iv. marcas argenti, & miles non
habens terram 1 1. marcas argenti. Oat of this

mihtary revenue, and the right of compulfion
in the king to make the pofTefTors knights, you
may eafily underftand what J^ro reJJ>e£iti mili-

tiae is in the exchequer roUs antiently ; and
why in inquefts of eires, the prefentations

were of fiich as had a whole knight's fee, and
were not knighced, being of flill age. In an
eire at ChicbeJier under " Hetiry the third, to

givc one example like infinite others, the jurors

of the hundred of Taiings, it is that now we
call 'Polifig, in the rape oiArundel, to the arti-

cle de valettis, valetti was ufed for young heirs

or young gentlemen, or artendants, dictmt qtiod

Nigellus de Broke, © Simon de Fering, tenent

integra feodamilitttm, ^ funtplenae aetatis ©
nondumfunt milites ideo inde loqtiendum. And
divers fuch more are in the fame roll, and others

concluding fometimes ideo in mifericordia.

That Nigellus de Brok, had good pofTeflions

then in Eclefdon and Selkeden, the hamlec

which now is Selden, by Eclefdon, boch of the

revenue of the abbey of Fifcbamp.

Fol. 807. No. rjo. Where, by the way, it

appears alfb that the exceptis bobus ® ajfris ca-

^ ofthe common pleas fays, that the kingmight rucae in an elegit, was antient common law be-

compel every man of forty pound, yearly

worth in lands, to receive knighthood, by wric

out of the exchequer ; and if they appeared

not at the firft day, but come after to take

this order, by rigour of law, they are not to

bereceived, but amerced for default. Whcre
he remembers, that, when writs in that kind

fore the ftatute of fVeftminfter the fecond. And
itfeemsthattheequipage andarmour competent

to his perfon, was by the anrient law as inhe«

ritance defcendible to the heir, and not, asother

moveables, caft upon the executors. An old

teftimony inferted amongft that which is ftiled

the confefTor^s laws ; non debent illa invadiare,

went out, at the fecond day, a grear burgefs of underftand iuch as were bound generally for de-

Southwark, able to difpend one hundred marks
yearly, appeared, on whomthey were unwilhng
that the honour fliould be beftowed ; and after

deliberation, refolved, that, becaufe he came
not the firft day, he fhould not be knighted.

This cenfus or military value, hath fome pro-

portion to that of the ordo equeftris in Rome.
Their ordo equeftris, or fectmdus ordo, as they
called ic, in refped: of che fenators being

ordofrimtis, had ic's known worrh in pofTeffions.

Thac worth was four hundred thoufand of

fence of the kingdom to have armour, nec ex-

tra regnttm vendere, fed haeredibus fttis in ex-

tremis legare, adfervitium tenementorum fiio-

rtim dominis fttis explendtim ctim optis adftierit.

Aud akhough the words import as if they

fliould bequeath them ;
yet doubtlefs the mean-

ing is, that they fhould leave them to defcend;

as what follows, perfwades. ^tod fi qtii, are

the enfuing words, eorim haeredes velfaren-

tcs non habuerint, dominus fiius illa recij>iet.

Et fi domintim non haberetit,felagnsftttis, i. e.

their feftertii, in prefent eftate ; of our fterling, fide cttm eo ligattis, fi haberet, iila recipiet, fi

three thoufand one hundred twenty five pounds, vero ttibii iftorttm baberet, tttnc regni, fiib cu-

every thoirfand feftertii, or onc feftertitim, jusfroteBione d" J>ace degtiHt univerfi, rex il-

which are all one, reckoned at feven pounds lci refumet. And when under Henry rhe fecond,

fixteen flidlings three pence. Yet, in thofe divers ^ conftitutions were for keeping of ar-

moreantient times of Engiand, when the re- mour, according to the quantity of menseftaces,

lief of aknight's fee, andfo a knight's fee were one was,/ quis arma baec babens obierit, re-

J Matt. Paris pag. 1249. edit. Lond. ubi legendum, fvodecem, qumdccem. ' 19 Ed. II. claiif. memb. 16. dorf 7. Ed. III.

tit. avei-meut 37. & clauf. 7 Ed. III. patt. i. dorf. memb. 7. & 22. " ' Eabington ^Hen. VI. fol, 1 5. c. Cn Ricliard Hau-

keford. t Roger. de Hoveden part. ». pag. 41,^. & )ib. rub. fcaccauii. " Placit. apud Cice(b-iam in com. Siiflex co-

ram R. de Littlcbury & fociis fuis 47 Hen. III. rot, 44. ^ Alllfa de armis a; Hen. II. apud Rogerum de Hoveden.

maneant
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maneant haeredi Jtw, ^ fi haeres de tali fiatu

nonfit quod armis uti fofilt,fi opis fuerit, ille

qui eum habuerit in cuftodia, habeat fimiliter

cufiodiam armorum, & inveniat hominem qui

armis uti fojfet in fiervitio d. regis, (i ojus fiu-

erit, donec haeres de tali fiatu fit quodJortare

J^ojfet, & tunc ea habeat.

Fol. eod. No. %-j\. As if one under the dig-

nity of knight, might not in thofe days ufe a

feal ; which, were it true, is fomewhat propor-

tionate to xhejtis aureorum annulorum in Rome,

challenged and given to their equites. For, as

with us, fo there, antiently, was the chief ufe of

rings for y fealing. Fi?^erej, faith ^ Cafiito, non

ornatus fiedfiignandi caufia annulim fieciim cir-

cumfierebant. Yet by the way, becaufe touch-

ing this Roman right of gold rings, fome con-

troverfy is, and few well underftand ir, you muft

not think that only thofe which by the cenfior

were made equites, and truly in ordine equefiri,

had this right, but alfo others, and upon other

feveral realons. Neither was itmore than a fol-

dier's brag in Mago, when after the overthrow

ad Cannas, he lliewed at Carthage ^ three

bulliels and a half of gold rings, fome fay but

one buihel, taken from the flain and captive

Romans, and fent to Hannibal, he affirms, fo ro

lay the greater name on the vidtory, "^ neminem

itifii equitem, atque eorum ipfiorum primores,

id gerere infiigne. For Tliny doubts not but

that then the ufe of them was promifcuous, and

aftirms, that afterward they became amongft
the diftindions of the ordo equeftris. Annuli

difiinxere, faith he, alterum ordinem (that is,

the equefiris) a flebe, ut fiemel coeferant efie

celebres. And annuli plane medium ordinem
tertiumque flebi iS patribtis infieruere, ac quod
antea militares equi nomen dederant, hoc nunc

fecuniae indices{{o Lipfiius conjeitures it fhould

be, not judices) tribmmt. Afterward under

Tiberius, then being confuls C. Afinitis TolUo
and C. Antiftius Vetus, it was conftituted, that

none fliould enjoy this righr of gold rings, nifi

cui ingenuo
ififi, fatri, avoque faterno fiefier-

tia cccc. cenfius fuifiet, ^ lege Julia theatrali

jnxiv. ordinibus fiedenti, that is, unlefisafer-

fe£lfree Roman, who both himfielf, his father,
and grandfather of his fathefs fide had been
worth CD. cio. feftertii, in our money cio.cio.

CI3.C.XXV. pounds, and had flace in the xiv
ranks at the theatre, which were firft ap-

pointed for thofe which were truly equites, as

a diftindiion for their dignity in that place, by
their lex '^ Roficia, and allowed afterward, bur
not without fome alteration, by their '^ lex Ju-
lia, under Auguftus. Neither do thefe words
any more than defcribe a Roman equeftri dig-

ftitate, and of two defcents, for the cd.cid.

Jeftertii, cccc. fiefiertia, all one, were the cen-

fins equeftris. Yet every one that had this

cenfius, was not eques properly. None was fo

but fuch as were chofen by the Cetifior, and do-

nati equo fublico,2i.ndi equo fublico merebantnr.
Yet fuch as had the cenfits were, if at leaft inge-

nui, freemen, dignitate equefiri, and in the
rank of the equites ; as thofe of the eqnites as

had the ^ worth of a fienator, they called equi-
tes illufires, and reputed them in the rank of
fenators. As alfo the tribuni militum, as ic

were, field marflials, were in the rank of the
equites, at the theatre. Now as the certfius

alone made not the right eques, no more did the
gold rings, given either by their general in war
before rheir empire, or by their emperors after-

ward. For the time before, I refer you but to
Cicero his third oration againft Verres. For
time under the empire, the example oiVolteius
MenafPom;fey his itbertus or manumitted villain,

to ufe our language, whom Augufius ^ J^ctx.Tv^.iois

Ti ^pvaoTi iit^ifffxnoi,^ h td r l-jnricav teA©- itTiypx-^i.

i. e. hojtoured with gold rings, andmadehim
ofithe ordo equeftris,a.\l which was but a making
him a perfe6t freeman, and an ingenuus, which
was as a degree before a libertus, as appears

exprefsly by Sueton delivering the felffame only
in thefe words, that he was afiertus in ingenui-

tatem. Which made him indeed, being of fit

worth, of the ordo equeftris, or rather ready to

be received into it, becaufe, in that, no Ubertus
might be until acquired ingenuity, and in fbme
fort eques ; as in that of this Mena, ^ in HoracCy

you fee

;

Sedilibufique magnus inprimis eques

Othone contempo fiedet.

By Othone contemjto, he means the lex Roficia
theatralis, from Roficius Otho, conftituted for

the honour of the right equites, whom the
cenfior had made, and the honour oi equus fub-
licus did denominate ; but it was committed a-

gainft by Mefta, that, out of his greatnefs in fa-

vour and worj:h of eftate,durft fit in the chiefeft

of the XIV ranks at the theatre. He had the
right of gold rings, but was not therefore truly

eqties, yet in a more general notion bearing the
name. Divers other examples like are, and no-
thing more ufual than the breach of that confti-

tution under Tiberius. And by a later '^ impe-
rial law, every one manumitted hath this right

of gold rings, and ingenuity. Buc the promi-
fcuous ufe ofthem, in the more antient Roman
ftate, is conftantly to be afErmed, I mean fb

promifcuous, that ic efpecially diftinguifhed not
cheir equites. And, rhac after their empire,

when theJus aureorum annulorum was given by
the emperors, to liberti, ' only ingenuity was
thereby given, although by a refcript of 'Dio-

clefian and Maximian, ingenuity pafs not by
it. Tertullian oi 3i kiv2i\\t {fiervus) manumic-
ted : ^ Et vefiis albae nitore, c^ aurei annuli

honore, & fatroni nomine ac tribu, metifiaque

V. Mt. de ord. teft. digeft. cod. & inftit. 2 Apiid Macrobiiim Satui nal. 7. c.ip. 1 5. videfis Ltpdum ad Tacit. annal. j. J. 4.
"Modn. ''Liv. dec. 3. lib. 3. idem, defcnatoi-ibus & equitibus tantummodo, adfinnat Dio iiiftor. 4S. vcrum haud fatis

hiinafide. videPlin. hift. nat. 33. cap. i.Sc 2. <: Dio Cafl: 1. 36. 'i Sueton. in Auguft. cap. 40. =Lipf.adii.
Tant. annal. §. 1 5. & de amphitheatro c. 14. ' Dio. hift. 48. s Epodon 4.

'' AiiTai- NWf. 0«. & vide Cii-

^cn obfervat 7. cap. 14.
_

i c. tit. de jure aur. annul. 1. 2. verum vide Olpiamira & Paulum ff. eodem tit. I. 4. & 5. & C, adlegem
Vitelham. "^ Lib. de i-efua'cftione carnis.

V O L. III. (5 X honoratur.
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honoratur. Nor are the words of equefiris or-

do, dignitas or cques, applied to ilich as wcre fo

honourcd, otherwife to be underftood than that fo

they wcrc made fit, and as it werc immcdiately

capablc of thc true dignityof cques, ifalfo their

ellatcs cndured it. But wcre no morc indced

equites than llich as had givcli thcm injigtiia

confnlaria, fcnatoria, or quaejtoria, werc there-

fore confuls, qucftors, or fcnators ; or than ab-

bots, to whom the pope grantcd infignia fon-

tiftcalia,\\-cxQ thercforc biihops. Thechiefen-

figns, bcfides of the right cquefiris ordo, con-

fifting moft of all in thcir apparel, the trabea,

(a military robe interwoven of gold and purple)

and the angufius clavus, or narrow gard, in di-

ftindtion of the latus clavus or broad gard of

the lenators.

' Sanguine cretus

Turmali, trabeaqiie Remi, ^ fati^ere clavo

is a deicription of one defcended from thcir true

eques. And it is obfervable, that as their gi-

ving of ingenuity was by an enfign andnote of ans upon the evangelifts

deorum de termino Vafchae anno regni Edvvar-

di nono, (of Edward the firft) Salomon ^^Stan^
ford Judcus recognofcit per ftarrum fuum, oc-

curs there ; and an acquittancc or releafe by the
name oi ftarrum is there "^ plcadcd to havo becn
tricd bcfbre thc iherifFat Norivich, by a jury

oifexfrobos ^ legales homines, ^ fex legales

Judcos de civitate Norwici, and found to have
been the dced of one Genta, a woman Jew of
Glocefier, whereupon one Alice, the widow
of Clement of Toringlond was quit againft the

king then claiming, upon fpecial occafions, all

duties which were owing to the Jews in En-
gland. The like kind of trials are there, in the

caie of one Eufiace of Teccham in Kent
; of

Salomon Benfalomon in Hampjhire, and divers

others. Where, by the way obferve, it feems
the Jews (of the jury) were charged by oath
taken upon the 1 mm "iBD, i. e. the books ofMo-
ies, held in their arms, and i>y tke name of the

God oflfrael, which is merciful ; with formal

additions of words which they ufed, as chrifti-

For a rabbin, that'

their equeftris ordo, fo with us antiently the en-

franchifing of a villain was by giving him arms.

In the laws of the conqueror, at leaft under that

name publiflied : Si quis velit fervum fuum li-

berum facere, tradat eum vicecomiti fer ma-

num dextram in fleno comitatu, & quietum il-

lum clamare debet ajugo fervitutis fuaefer
manumijlionem, & ofiendat ei liberas fortas &
vias, & tradat illi libera ixxas.fcilicet, lance-

am & gladium, deinde liber homo eficitur.

Fol. 808. No. 2.7%. Nor doth any one reafon

more move me to believe the antient and pro-

mifcuous ufe ofthem here, thanbecaufe for the

moft part all nations had them, and in their wri-

tings and deeds in one fort or another ufed them.

And however "^ Tliny affirms, that Egypt and

the eaft were only contented with letters, omit-

ting feals
;
yet it is certain that the Jews had

them, and in antient time often, when they

made a contrad:, two deeds were written, one

containing the contrad; at full, with all cove-

nants and conditions, which was folded up and

lealed " with the buyer's feal ; the other, con-

taining a general recital of what thing only the

contrad; was ; and this laft was fliewed open to

witnefTes, who infcribed their names on the

backfide of both. That fo the witnefTes, or

ftanders by might not know the ium, time of wood, eaten and gnawen by y worms, |t)'Aoi5

lived in time of Henry III. fays, that fo was
an oath to be takcn by his countrymen, al-

though in a judicial precedent, yet remaining,

of Confiantine TorJ>hyrogennetus (heUvedabout
ccc years before) divers other and ftrange cere-

monies were to be ufed. If you defire them,
fearch them where they f are pubhfhed. The
Romans had their annuU fignatorii, and figil.

laricii, as Vopfcus calls them, deftinate as well

to fealing of writings, as ufe in the houfe in-

ftead of locks. ' Juvenal

:

Vana fupervacui dicunt chirographa ligni,

Arguit ipforum qnos litera, gemmaque^rinceps
Sardoniches, loculis quae cufioditur eburnis.

What is gemma fardoniches but the ieal cut in

that ftone > Of the " Grecians, as plain teftimo-

ny is. And of all, enough more. The ieal be-

ing a fpecial enfign of credit, and therefore {0

fitly ufed. Nec pLus habere quam unum lice-

bat (faith Ateius ^ Capito of feal rings and the

antient Roman times) nec cuiquam nifi libero;

quos folos fides decerneret, quae fiqnaculo con-

tinetur. And it is affirmed amongft the Gre-

cians, that before the invention of feals cut ia

fit matter, the ufe was to feal with pieces of

redemption, or fuch like : yet be able to juftify

the truth of the inftrument comprehending them
by the infcription oftheir uames. The feal they

called Dnn, and the deed or inftrument written

ISi^ fefihor, which is a book alfo, but the ° rab-

bins exprefs their deeds, releafes, obligations,

and the like, by the name of "W'!} jhetar or

fetar, whence the wordfiarrum or fiarr for

acquittances or written teftimonies of contracSfs

is ufed. So muft you underftand it in that roll,

in the tower, of Tlacita apud fcaccarium Ju-

^^Tmiv 0cS^!x\joti, which could not but

give impreffion ; and that, Hercules firft ufed

that kind of feal, whence Lycofhron hath 'Srej^-

TriSpcoT©^ (r<p^yu, i. e. a "worm-eaten feal, I

perfwade you not to be prodigal of your faith

to fuch Grecian conjedures. Think of them

as they deferve.

Fol. 817. No. 173. Some talk of S. George,

borneby VXn^Arthurva. one of his banners. But

what is delivered of that prince is fo uncertain,

that even the truth of his honoured deeds i^ by

' Papinius fylvar. 5. ad CnTpinum, uti emendavitLipfius. "' Hift. nat. 33. c.1p. i. n V. Jerem. cap. 32. & Jo'^ Scalig.

elench. Triliaerefij, cap. 11.& \a.Sav fii€\ii>ti 'iyggt-^e myf^^luj, >^iffip^-yirm.-ni. Tobic. cap. 7. " Eiias in Thisbite.
• 9 Ed. I. Judaeorum rot. 4. Pafcli. NorfF. & rot. 5. in dorf. & rot. 6. Sutht. S<. fere paffim in fchedis illis.

^" Liber legis.

' Rabbi Mofes Mikotzi in njyy mSO praecept. 123. ' In lib. 2. juris Graeco-Romani. Satyr. 13. " Polyb.

hift. 6. ^ Macrob. fat. 7. cap. 13. * Philoftephan. apud Hefychium in .fi-eOTofp. & Ifi Tzetz. .id Lycophronem.

incredible
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incredible reports of him, obfcured. Yet by

the vvay, his order of the round table muft not

bere be forgotten. Some make his firft celebra-

tion of it at Caerleon in Monmouth, others at

Winchefler.) (where the table is luppofed yet

to be, but that feems of later date) and Camelot

in Somerfet is famous ^ by it. Of Winchefter.,

and the marriage oflgerne to 'Vter Tendragon,

father to Arthtir, Harding Ipeaks as if 'Vter

had begun it for knights, and Jofe^h of Arima-

thea for rehgious perfbns.

§[na at tlje Sa]) Ijc tocUtieti Ijete anti ctouno

ann fljc ferfoztl) iDttfj cljtlti luas tljen begonne,

CO COmfOlt Ijec, &e fet tlje table round

gt Winchefter of tDO?tljiett fentffljtg alone,

3pp?ouen fieSt, in fentgbtljooti, of tljeic foone,

Jlll&tC^ tablerountl lofeph of Arimathie,

Ifo? b?otijei; matie of tlje Saint ^ Grai m\h

%\\ tDljtcS Ije matse tlie Cffc perilous

amijere none fljoulD fit,U}ttIjout ffreat mifcljicf,

"^But one t^at fljoulti Ije moft religtous

©f fents&tg all : anti of tlje rouiiD tafale cfjief

C;f)e Saint Gral tljat fljoulD recoUer anD acljeue

•Bp aDDeitture ^XW fo^tunitte.

It is like enough Ibme fiich thing as Arthur's

order of this kind might be. For out oiHeger
earl of Mansfeild his being of it, the antiquity

of ^ that earldom in Saxony is derived ; and in

^enbighflyire, as Stow teJJs us, in the parifli of

Lanfannan, on the fide of a ftony hill, is a cir-

cular plain, cut out of a main rock, vs^ith fome
twenty four leats unequal, which they call Ar-
thur^s round table. But many particulars of it,

as the names of the knights, their certain num-
ber, their coat armour, and luch more, where-

of too largely are teftimonies, fuch as they be,

extant, I believe as much as "^ him that fays

Sir Lancelot du Lac fleas horfes in hell, and

that all thefe Arthurian knights are poor water-

men upon Styx, Acheron, and other rivers

there, to ferry fpirits and devils up and down,
and that their fare is a fillip on the nole, and at

night a piece of mouldy bread. But, for the

round table ; it feems it was in ufe for knights

to fit at amongft the old Gauls, as Tojidonitts ^

remembers, and that to avoid controverfy about
precedence. A form much commended by a

late '^ writer, for the like diftance of all from the

falt, being center, firft, and laft of the table-

fiirniture.

Fol. 85-1. No. 174. In holy writ it is expref-

fed by ^ ah'^. xiyj i. e. ferens arma. The Lon-
gobards and their neighbours called him fcgilpoi,

i. e. a Jhield bearer. Taul Warnfred, of
Rofemond wife to Alboin one of their kings .•

Confiliumque mox cum Helmichi, qui regis fcljil<

PO?, hoc efl, armiger, & collalfaneus erat, ut
regem interficeret, iniit. In like fenfe was the
German s

fc5tID=fenapa, or floield-knabe, or

knave, ufed. So Johannes de temporibus is

remembered to have hc&a flyield-knave to Char-
lemagne ; Latin ftory calls him armiger. For
howlbever time hath brought the word knave
to a denotation of ill quality, it vvas the farae

with the French gargon or valet, or our En-
gliflo boy orfervant, and perhaps alone fome-
times ufed for efciiyer, as the word litterally

imports, in fuch fort as genus is iot fpecies.

iTo? none fo p?outi t^at nare me Denp
i&ntffljt, no? knave, cljanoii, p?ieff, ne nonnej
%^ tell a talc platnlp agi tljepconne.

faith T)an '^ Lidgat. And old ' Jefrey

:

^$ fo? to fpare in SoufljolD t&p Difpence,

a true feruant Dotlj mo?e Diltsence

C&p gooD to fecep tljan Dotl) tljtn otonc Utzx
jfo? C^e UJtH clatmc Ijalfc part all Ijer Itfe.

ainD if teat tfjou be Qcft fo ©od me faue
Cf)p Oerp oiunc frieuDg, o? a truc knaue,

«HUoll feeep tfjee fjettcr t&an flje tfjat tDaitetljm
9fter t&p scaD anD i)at& Done manj? a Daj?,

Where fervant and knave are as lynonymies.
And fenapa antiently, fenaefj and fenaDC, are but
different in pronunciation or orthography. The
name of the French grand efcuyer (he is mafter
of the horfe) had, by original, like reafon, hovv-

ever fome will othervvife. Ltipanus calls him
magnusfcutarius, and fays,that ejus funt partes
regi equum afcenfiiro vel ex eo defcenfuro, au-
xiliatricem fraebere manum, eique enfiem ^
balteum liliatos fraeferre, ut elim ficutum.^

quod nominis nomenclatura oflendit. He con-
jedtures they fo called him by imitation of the
eaftern empire, where the (jyji-m.Qj!.©, or ^vh-A-

e/t©- ufed fblemnly, in all places and times, ex-
cept efpecial feaft days, (when it vvas the oiSce
ofthe tzaggae, that is, thofe which provided
theimperial fhoes ca.lled tzaggia) to bear be-
fore ^ the emperor the kUmov, i. e. divum ve-
lum, or ftandard, (as the French oriflambe) and
the tS (iccsiXiass cTKii^mQAoii, i. e. the emferofs
floield in a cafe. But, why in difquifition here-

of, one need fly to imitation, I fee not, when
the thing itfelf, of bearing the floield, was fb

common, and in like form, to moft nations.

The reafon of the name in thefe appears ; and
how it was firft as others, officiary, but became
thence to be merely honorary.

Fol. 85-4. 2^0. x^^-. Thefe are all the general

titles fuperior to gentry. Of the particular or-

ders of knighthood, by themfelves, and thofe

of barons with the reft upward, we call the

greater nobility, the others beneath them the

lefis nobility, And as dukes, marquifles, earls,

vifcounts, and barons are feers, and by thac

name fpecially known ; in like fort knights,

efquires, gentlemen and yeomen, being freemen

and denizens, of all forts in our lavv, are as of

the fame rank for the title oi farity. There-

^
2 V. Lel.-ind. affei-t. Ai-turii. alios. > Sane real, i. e. fangue royal, or, Cbrlfl-s hhod. See, ifyou will, thejicry of Artluir.

;j

Spannb. apud Orteliiunin Mansfeild. c Rablais livre i. cliap. 30. <" Athenaeiis dipnaf. J\. ' Gcmor ha-
lograpfi. lib. 3. cap. 9. f i Sam. cap. 14. & 16. s Verfte^an. " Prolog. in e.xcid. Tliebaruni.
MerchamS lale. t

J. Curofalat.^ i^ifiK. mha.j.

forc
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fore in the grand charter, whcre no freeman is

to be impriioned, difleifed, outlawed, baniihed,

or otherwilcmadefubjecSt to any judgment, Jii/i

fer kgalejudicium fariumfuorum, velfer le-

gem terrae, i. e. but by the lawful judgment

ofhiifeers, or by wager of law. For fo is lex

terrae, under favour, there to be interpreted :

and amittere legem terrae, rhat is, to lofe the

liberty of fwearing in any court, is ufed by old

' authors of our law, for the puniiliment of the

champion overcome, or yielding in battle,

upon a writ of right, and of jurors found

guilty in a writ oiattaint. And vadiare legem,

and facere legem, are ufual in every days re-

cords of this age. Neither in thofe elder times

was anv trial more frequent both in real and

perfonal adlions, than ley gager, howfoever

fmce it is reftrained to fome two or three per-

fonal adions, as det, detinue, accompt. That

parium fuorum hath been in cafes, where trials

cf criminal matter in fa6t have been, fo always

interpreted, that, what iay baron foever be ar-

raigned by indidment of treafon, felony, or

what iscapital, he fliallbe tried by barons, and

under thatname I include all above barons, and

not by any of lefs nobility, the reft not being

his peers. But any inferior man in like cri-

minal caufes, hath his trial indifferently by

knightSj efquires, gentlemen, or yeomen, which

in iaw are taken ioxfares. The iilce interpreta-

tion upon exception, was made in the "» arraign-

ment ofSir Kicholas Throckmorton under queen

il/«ry, of the words foit attaint ^er gentes de

lour condition, i. e. be attaintedby men oftheir

condition, in the ftatute de proditoribus of xxv

Ed. III. and gentlemen, efquires, and yeomen

were indifferently heid as men of his condition,

although he had the honour of knighthood.

Nor is the common pradice at this day other-

wile. Upon that privilege of the grand charter,

Richard earl of Cornwall, fon to king John,

grounded his anfwer, when upon his oppofition

in claiming his own intereft, againft a grant

madeby his brother Hen. III. to one Waleram

a IDutchman, of a mannor indeed belonging to

his earldom, he was, by letters required by the

king, to permit Waleram quiet pofTefrion, but

with a befeeming anfwer, he fliewed his own
right, maintained it, and ofFered " curiae regiae

fubirejudicium iS magnatum regni. Rex -vero

i§jufliciarius (the words are in Matthew Ta-
ris : and this juftice was Hubert de Burgo chief

juftice ot England, and then newiy created earl

oi Kent) audientes nominaremagnates, maxima

funt indignatione fuccenfi. Hereon the king

very haftily and much moved, enjoins his bro-

ther either to render quiet pofTefTion to Wale-

ram, or depart the Englijh foil. But the earl,

conflantly, quod nec Waleramo jus fuum red-

deret, nec fine judicio parium fuorum a regno

exiret. Which was fpoken with more judg-

ment than what he anfwered to the baronage

' Glanvil. lib. i. cap. 3. & 19. " Holinthed. „ jg Hen. III. in Mattli. Paris. " ii Ed. III. fol. 3- •>• & vide

15 Ed. III. fol. 55. b. P Stanford in pi-aerog. i-eg. cap. 1 5.
'^ V. Kelway fol. 171. in 6 Hen. VIII. &Br. tit. peticion u,

(^ tit. praerogat.31. & Matth. Par. fol. 563. de comite Ceftriae. ' Videfis c.irum Griefly. comment. 8. d. Cokefol. 40. '19

Ed. IV. fol. 9. V. 38 Ed. III. fol. 31. a, zi Ed. IV. fol. tt, Br, tit. amerciament 47. 5 i Hen. VI. fol. 7. a.

expre/Ting

upon his return out of Germany, where, by one
fa(Stion,he was chofcn emperor. The baronaoe

rcquired his oath, for a peaceful aid and unity

with them in ordering the ftate, and the matters

touching his ftay in England, but he utterly re-

fufed it, and with looks of intermination, adds,

non habeo parem in Anglia : filius n. regis

fraeteritifum & fraterjraefentis, comefqne
Cornubiae. For plainly, in the noble baronage

of England, all are peers, precedence of birth

or title notwithftanding ; that is among them-

fclves, not to the king. Which Bra£ton thus

affirms : Tarem non habet, rex, in regno fuo,

quiafic amitteret fraeceftiim, cumpar inpa-
rem non habeat imferium ; and thereto one of

our " year-books exprefly accords, making yet

as if, I know not upon what ground, that till

EdwardX. his time, who, they fay, ordained,

he would be fued by petition, the king might
have been commanded by a fraecif>e, as any
other fubjed, which includes ibme moreparity
than royai majelty can admit. But, as a moft
underftanding p judge hath obferved, it is not

iikely that ever the law could be fo ; and by
Bra£ion it is manifeft, that under Henry III. it

vvas not fo. In whofe name fliould the writ be
direcSted ? I know fome queftion hath been an-

tiently touching the <) high conftable of Eng-
landior this point. I muft not here difpute that.

But thefe peers have, by interpretation of the

grand charter and ufe of the common law, place

on!y in criminal caufes now, and capital, notin
trial of common pleas. And in capitai fb only

that then barons are tried by barons, when upoa
indicStment they are' arraigned. For ifan appeal

of murder, robbery, or the hke, be brought a-

gainft a baron, he is, it being the fuit of the

party, to be tried by a common jury. That
difFerence hath time produced ; as likewife ano-

ther part of the grand charter touching the a-

merciament of earls and barons, ferfaresfms
^ fecundim modum deliSii, is, by ufe in the

' common law, grown very divers from what
the words are. And the amerciament, for rhe

in mifericordia of an earl, baron, and bifliop,

is five pounds in certain, and the books give the

reafon where that araerciament occurs, becanle

they are peers of the realm. And fince dukes

have been here,their's is accounted ^ ten pounds.

But for the parity of thofe which fliould amerce

them, it feems that even whenthegrand charter

was granted, the barons ofthe excheqjier and the

kings juftices were held for theirfufiicient/'^r£'J'.

Out oiBraBon, is my teftimony. Comitesve-

ro vel barones, faith he, non funt amerciandi

nififer pares fuos ^ fecundum modum defiBi,

C^ hoc fer barones fcaccarii, vel coram iffo

rege. Therefore in a wrir of right, brought a-

gainft Henry earl of Northumberland, ^ under

Henry VI. where, upon battle joinedand default,

judgment finai was to be given againft the earJ,

with the in mifericordia, the addition, in the
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expreifiDg of it on the bench, iays, mes in tant

que le counte eji un peer de realm i/ fera amer-

ctefarfes feers, folonque le Jtatute ^ fur ceo

nous mittons amerciament en certain. Indeed

all judges vvere held antienrly as barons, which

appears in an old law of this ftate of Hen. I.

regis j \xdi\ct?> fint barones comitatus qui liberas

in eis terras habent per quas debent caufae ftn-

gulorum alterna frofecutione traBari. Villani

vere cotfeti, vel ferdingi -vel qui funt viles

^ inofes perfonae non funt inter judices

mimerandi. Whence both the reafon of this

kind of amerciament, as alfo why thejudges of

the exchequer are called barons, appears. And
although in this point of amerciament, a bifliop

be in the fame degree with a lay baron; yet for

rrial " byhis peers in capital crimes he is otherwife,

becaufe that is perfbnal ; and his being a baron

is ratione offcii <& temirae, not of perfonal no-

bility. Yet alfb in cafes touching his eftate, as

in real adtions, or perfbnal, which may touch his

realty, he hath the prerogative of a lay baron,

as not to have the jury returnedupon a ^ venire

facias without a knight in it, which, for both

lay and fpiritual barons, is allowed for a good
challenge to the array, as a privilege of nobi-

Jity. The reafon of that double parity in Eng-
land, that is, that all barons and dignities above

them are peers of the realm, and all other under

them are peers alfo amongft themfelves, I ima-

gined to proceed from the feudal cuftoms oipa-

res curtis, domus, or palatii. For as all te-

nants, either knights, efquires, or yeomen, free-

men, to the king or fubjed:, are in regard of
their lords court, and their own like tenancies,

feers, known by that name oi J>ares curtis in

the feudals; fo barons, earls, dukes, and the

like, being with us in England tenants in regard

of their baronies, earldoms and dukedomes,
only, except thofe antient pofTefTors of thirteen

knightsfees and a third part, which werefo/«-
res baronum alfo, to the king, or rather to the
crown, had among themfelves a fpecial and
diftindl parity, by reafon of their lords fole ma-
jefty ; and might not amifs be Hded ^ares regii,

or coronae, becaufe the very names of their dig-

nities fuppofed their tenures of greater note, and
of the crown necefTarily and immediately.
Whereas the other inferior dignities as they had
to do with tenures or exprefs ofiices, were far

more common as they had regard to fubjedls.

Although in this difJerence, a fufficient exacS:-

nefs of reafon be nor, yet I fufped: that a better
is hardly found.

Fol. 860. No. %76. Yet Henry lord TDarnley,
had it alfb beforehis marriage vvith queen Mary.
And as Rothfay to the eldeft, fo the earldom of
Rofs is in Scotland to the iecond fon. Thus
Ipeaks the v ad of parliament under James III.

Our fouveraigne lord^iznth confent ofhisthree
ejiaites of the realme, annexis tilL his crowne
the earledome of Rofle, with the fertinents,
to remaine thereat for ever. Swa than it fall

not be leifful to his hienefe or his aires, tior

his fuccejfottres to make alienation of thefaide
erledome, or ony part thereof, fra his cro-wne
in ony wife : faifand that it falbe leiJfuU to

him and them to give the faiderledomeat their

fleafance till any of his or ?/;<?/> fecunde fonnes
lauchfully to be begotten twixt him and the
queene. So in a manner are the appenages in
France, and the dutchy of 2'ork with us, and
the like.

Fol. 86x. No. 2.77. So he, fpeaking of IVal-
ter nephew to Banquho by his fon Fleanch,
created abthan or great fteward of Scotland
by Malcolm III. from whom that royal name
of Steward or Stuart had its origination ; and
began firft to be honoured with a crown in their

Robert II. the honour of the office being part

alvvays of his birthright, who is prince of Scot-
land. They have alfb, agreeable vVith the iden-

rity of thane and fteward, certain ftevv-arties at

this day.

Fol. 863. No. 278. In their laws a thanewas
reckoned equal with the fon of an earl, after

they had earls. The ^ Cl*0 and the feejC^pit of
them were both alike, as the merchet of a thane's

daughter, and an aC&eclVs ; an Irifty or Scottijh

name of ^ dignity, exprefled by the word oge-

tharius alfo. Yet it feems that the baroh and
thane were often and moft ufually confounded,
becaufe where earls, earls fons, thanes, ochierns,

and the like are diftinguiflied by thcir CCOC0, the
name of baron occurs not.

Fol. 864. ISo. 1.7^. The a6t of this alteratiorl

thus fpeaks at Jarge. Item, the king with con-

fent oj the hailL counfeLLgeneraLLie hes ftatute
and ordained, that the fmaLL baronnes and free
tennentes neid not to cum to farLiaments mr
generalL counceLs, fwa that of ilk Jhirefdome
their be fend, chofen at the head court of the

Jhirifdome, twa or maa wife men, after the

largenefs of the fchirefdome, out tane tlie

fchirefdomes of Clakmannan and Kinrofle, of
the quhiLkes ane be fend of iLk ane oj them, the

quhiLk faL be caLled comifJares of the fchire

:

And be thir commifTares of aLL thefchiresfaLbe

chofen ane wife man andexpert caLLedthe coiri-

mon {'^tzk&x ofthefarLiament, the quhiLke fal
fropone aLL andfundrie needis and caiifes fer-
taining to the commounes in the parLiament of
generaLL counceLL

:,
The quhiLkis commifJaresy^/

have fulL and haiLLfower ofaLL the Laifof the

fchirefdome under the witneffmg ofthe fche-
rijjis feaLe, with the feaLes of diverfe barrones

of the fchire, to heare, treat, and finaLLy to

determine aLL caufes to be froponed in counceLt

or farLiament : The quhiLkes commifTares and
fpeakers fal have coftage ofthem of iLk fchire,

that awi comf>eirance in counceLLor J^arLiament,

and oftheir rents iLk found faL be vtheris fal-

low to the contribution of thefaid coftes. ALl

bijhopfes, abbots, friors, dukes, erles, lordes of

farLiament, and.banrents the quhiLkes the king

wiLl be received andfummoned to counceL and

_" Tcm.Hen. VUI. tit. tiial 141. de epifcopo RofFenfi. « 13 Ed. III. clialenge 1 15. & enqiieft. 43. & 8 Elrz. Dy. fol. 246.
yidc Plowd. com. i. c. Newdignt. & 14. & 15 Elizab. Dy. fol. 318. a. ' Parl. 9 Jacob. Ilh cap. 71. ' iteg. majeft.

lib. 4. cap. 36. &38. » Stat. Alexand. U. cap. 15. & Reg. majeftat. lib. 4. cap. 31.

V O L. III.
(j U parlta-
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farliamettt, be his ffeclall frecept. So that

it feems that before this adl every lefler baron

and freeholder was bound to comc and affift

with his prefence at their parUaments ; which

is confirmed alib by other ^ ad:s ; one thus

Ipcaking. Item the lords thinkis Jfeedfull that

tiafreehalder^ that haldis ofthe king vnder the

fome o/twentie pounds, bee confreitied to cum
to the ^arliament or generall counceLl as for

frefence, bot gif he be ane baronnc, or els be

fpecially ofthe kings cornmandement warnedy

outher be ojfciar or be writ. But under

James IV. '^ it was enadred that na baronne,

freehalder, nor vajfal qtihilk are withiti atie

htmdredh markes ofthis extent, thattiow is, be

comfelled to ctm ferfonally to thc farliametit,

bot gifit be that otir foveraine lords write fpe-

ciallyfor them. Atidfal not to be vnlauedfor

their frefence, and they fettd their frociira-

toiirs to attfwere for them, with the baronnes

of the fchire, or the maift famotis ferfotts.

]Atid all that are above the extent of ane htm-

dreth markes to cum to thefarliament, vnder

the faitte of the auld vnlaw. Which adts 1

have the rather trankribed, becaufe out ofthem

fully appears the difference of their lords or

parliamentary barotis, and their Ialttl0 or only

barons by name. For thofe freeholders not

parh'amentary,areno longer honorary,or barons

in the beft degree, but merely as poliefrors of a

fmall territory, and are, being latCt^, beneath

knights ; and with them reckoned as our com-

mons, which confift in freeholders. But thofe

other, which are part of the lords temporal, are

in proportion with our's oi Ettgland.

Fol. 892. No. x8o. T\id.t circulus aureus isa.

coronet mefee betwixt pur dukes and earls ; as,

of the Fretich form, is before fpoken.

i^c/. 894. No.x%i. And the Cottfantittopli-

tatt emprefs Irene, wife to Alexitis Comnetms,

is, in their "^ ftory, called fimply ^'iaxwiva,. And
jfohn bifliop oi Etichaita hath an epigram 11^5

las ^jOTTjiW? ; the like occurring often in later

writers of thole parts.

FoL eod. No. x%i. There being another ar-

ticle, de vale£iis & ftiellis qui funt ^ ejfe de-

betit in cuftodia domini regis, which was

touching women within the age of xxi years.

For the law feems, that their ^ wardfliips fo long

then continued ; and that was their plenaria

aetas. But thofe dominae were chiefly fuch, as

were out of ward for their lands, yet in the

king's beftowing. For the antient law here was,

that although afrer xxi years, the lord had not

to do with the marriage of his male ward ; yet,

for female heirs the lords were to provide mar-

riages at any age, and as often as they were to

marry ; and, although the anceftors were yet

living, yet muft their confents have been had
;

the reafon being given, in refpedt that the fer-

vices muft be doue by the husband, ^ tie de itti-

mico fuo vel alio modo mitms idoneaferfotia ho-

magium de feodo fuo cogatur dominus recifere.
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But this law was altcrcd into what it now is, for
common perfons, by the ftatute of i^

3 Ed. l.

and for the king, by 39 Hen. VI. And in our
old Englif? poets, dames, i. e. dominae, is often
for women in general, as a fpecial honour for
that fex ; being not out of ule with us at this
day, nor with the French ; as alfo among the
Italiatis, domia for them, is familiar.

Fol 907. iVo. ^83. And he applies this to
that queftion of the duel, utrum major ab iti-

feriorejure provocatur 1 affirming in his opi-
nion,that equality enough is amongft all of evcr
ry of thofe degrees. As, that the duel fliould

proceed upon challenge betwixt two of they«.
ferilluftres, or any two of the illuftres, fo of
thcfpeBabiles, but that a Jpe5iabilis may noc
challenge an illuftris ; nor the like be in the o-
ther ranks. Ei vero, faith he, qui abufque ab-
avisfit nobilis ^ in armis aetatem egerit, fa~
tisftitarem permittendum ut cum clariffimis

congredi pojfet . Cum enim illorum ukimtis fit
gradus, cum & modica fit inaequalitas, haec
exceptio non omtiitio locum fibi vendicat. But
Taris deTuteo thinks, that a gentleman of four
defcents may challenge a duke, or any beneath
him, upon perfonal wrong ; which, nor the like,

we difpute not here, but refer you to thofe au-
thors, Juftitio Mtitiopolitano, and others.

Fol.^^6. No.x%^. Hitherto offuchdignities
as are in this more weftern wotld of like name,
and fometimes nature. We fhall conclude alJ,

after delivery of thofe titles ufed in Mahume-
difm, and fome other the more civil eaftern

ftates, which fo difFer from them already fpoken
of, that, but by unfit intermixture, no pJace,

except this, could be affigned them. The chief

amongft the Turks are amir or emir, bajfar, ve^-

zir, beg, beglarbeg,fanzacbegorfangiacheg, teg-

guirs, timariots, (for thofe I think fitly are to

be reckoned as a kind ofhonorary title) and the

names aphendis and zelebis. Ofthefe in order.

For their other titles meerly ofEciary, as cadees,

cadilefckeris, or cafiaskers, agilar, and fuch

like I purpofely omir, which the rather I admo-
nifh, becaufe thofe firft reckoned are alfb ofJici-

ary, and none fo merely honorary as our's of

duke, count, or fuch of this day, but very like

the antient dukes and counts fet to govern pro-

vinces, of whom before. Of amir fbmething

already is fpoken, and, for underftanding ofthe

word, enough. It was and is both given the

grandfignior, and fbme of his great ones, as

dominus or praefedius. Amir echur is domi'

ttus orpraefeSftis or comes ftabuli with them;
there being two of them amongft the Turksy

buitic amir achur, and cudzuc amir achur, as

if you fhould fay, the great and lejfer mafter of

theftable or horfe. And '^ amir quibir was the

greateft dignity in the court of the Egyptiatt

fultans. The governors of provinces under

the gratidfignior, had this to them communi-

cared. And thofe provinces in that regard were

titled ' dfjbnsJ'^^') whereof xiii are reckoned

' Parl. 6. Jacob. II. cap. 76. = Parl. 6 Jacobi IV. cap. 78. ^ Anna Comnen. Alexiados 3. « Eraft. lib. de acq.

rer. dom. 2. cap. 37. J_ 3.
f Glanvil. lib. 7. cap. 12. "^ Weftm. i. cap. 2.2. vide, fi de hiis velis, Joan. Briton. lib. 3. cap. 67.

> Dominus fotens. 'Theoplian. apud Conftant. Porphyrogen. dc adrainift. Rom. imp. cap. 25.

3 long
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long fince under the caliph of Bagdat. Theo-

phanes calls thera diMj^^loA (VcyiXaii Y\toi q-e^-

TnyiSiti;, i. e. ameradias magnas^ Jive frovincias

fraefidiales^ as I interpret. Hence had the ea-

ftern empire a,iJjneJ-K\®-, or amiralius, for a go-

vernor at lea, compofed of \i2.\£ Arabick and

half Greek, of amir and aAs, as if you fhould

fay amir «.'a©-, i. e. fraefeSius maris. And
thence had Sj>ain., France, Italy, England, and

thefe weftern parts their almirante, amirall,

amiraglio, admiral, for the chief governor of

the fea, which made fome of our ignorant

monks call the great amir, and his fiib-

)tdi or delegate amirs, admiralli, admiraldi,

amiravifi, and admirabiles, oftentimes in their

blockiih phrafe. But remember that amiralitis

in the Conftantinofolitan empire was not as our

high admirals having lupreme jurifdicftion next

under the king. He was under the ^ great duke,

and the great drungar of the navy, but above

thz frotocomeSi, the other driingars and counts,

as Ctirofalata teaches. But, what made the old

monk ' Sigebert diflinguifh betwixt amiras and
amireus, as hedoth,is to meunknown. Speak-

ing of Mahumed, he writes, hic in regno Sara-
cenorum quatuor fraetores ftatuit qui amirei

vocabanttir, ipfe vero amiras dicebatur, vel
frotofymbolus ; and of Mabias oxMuhavias fuc-

cefTor to Otman or Othmen. Hotmen (he
means Otman or Otomajt) amira Sa^racenorum

ferempto Muhavias ex amireo amiras faBus ;

and the like diflindion he ufually keeps. As if

amireus and amiras were two diflincSt, like em-
peror and lieutenant. I confefs (and I think I

may do it with fafe confidence, that it can be no
difparagement to my underftanding) that I fee

no difFerence pofTibly to be found betwixt ami-
ras and amireus, as they refpedt their original

in Arabick, or any eaflern tongue. For fb it

admits no fiich forms of termination. But for

thc Greek, how often amiras is for a great lieu-

tenant as wellas for xh& grandjignior, to whom
/jLtyu; is commonly added, every one knows
which hath but acquaintance with Cedren, Zo-
naras, Nicetas, Acroplites, Thranza, the la-

day Anne, or others fuch. Indeed Alem and
Muhavtas pretending to the caliphat, being
lieutenant amirs, are exprefsly fliled a>,)e^ro(,
which is as that amirei in Sigebert, by Theo-
fhanes ; but that ever a fpecial diftind-ion was
betwixt amiras and amireus, I no where find.

It is true that djj.fifiveiv is taken for imperare
proper to the great fultan, in thatofthe fame
author ; 'Knn.&iM §y o M.cLQ\a.c, o r 'S.oiz^wvm do-

^y©', yiy)va>s «pe^-rajps 'i-ni xc^, diKy\^i6mj.i j 'Itm

k\. i. e. Mabias, (Muhavias) /^i%fe ofthe Sa-
racens, died after he had been a general (that
is, lieutenant in his province) xxvi years, and
after he had been amir (that is, in this place,
great fultan) xxiv years. AnA Cedren in like
fenfe ufes d.ij.ripiv&iv. But the ufe of amiras and
amir, to fubjecas delegate with lieutenantlhips,
is fo common both in late and antient writers,
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that what dif?erence is betwixt amtras and ami'
reus, came by imagination or accident amongft
our Europeans, not from any reafon in the
Mahumedan empire. Their bajfalar, the plu-
ral oibaffa, are no more diftind: by that namej
than the amirs. For both are as. it were o-ene-

ral titles. Ba(fa fignifies a head, and as the la-

ter Greeks had their ^(pxAcchi and jw^aAcSVo/,
in like fenfe and fignification as the Latins
their cafitanei, fo the Tttrks their bafalar ; all

from thc like root. But although jt«(paAaJ^s

and capttanii, as our word captain, were made
proper to fhew a commander of the war<
whence !(Jcpa.AccTKiveiv is to head a company ia

the barbarous Greek
; yet under the name of

bajfalar are comprehended both the vezirs,
as alfb beglarbegs. And the captain af the
tzatizes or chauzes (that is, noble courtiers

ready for performance of fuch ftate bufinefs as

thefultan and the vezirs fliall commit to them)
is known by the name of tzaus-bajfa. And
other are with like addition. The Greeks from
bajfa have made their f/.-Tma-lcci and Tmatccg.

The vezirs are counfellors of ftate. Their chief

or prefident is called vezir azem, i. e. conjilia-

rius fupremus, which indeed is the interpre-

tarion of that protofymbolus fpoken of be-*

fore. Neither is it much marvel, that the

Greeks, and fbme others, have thought it to

fignify the grand fignior, or frinceps Ara-
bum, it being inditcd^princeps confliariorum.

This vezir azem is by Zonaras called «p^-
m.r^Tmi. The vezirs in barbarous Greek are

$i(Ti\e/.§\i. Mahumed II. "> a-)^, faith one, |gg-

aY]Q/.^i (p£pCI^0TOr8? T 75 Xcc\iXfJ.ltCC^C(,V, >y WfilUL-

Trxinccv, i. c. had very wife frivy counfellors^

Chalil bafTa and Brei bafTa ; for fo you muft in-

terpret it. The abftrad of the dignity is ve-
zirluc. Beg and beglarbeg are both explained
in one. For beg is lord, beglar-beg is lord of
lords, that is, one whichhathunder his govern-
ment divers begs of lefTer provinces. And
begluc is the dignity of the one. Beglarbe-
gluc of the other. Begi nomen, faith " Leun-
claw, dari folet omnibus officium vel munus
aliquod a rege vel fultano confecutis. In Afa,
Africk, and Eurofe, are many beglerbeglucs,

reckoned by thofe which have ° publifhed Tur-
kifh afFairs. The Greeks have turned it into

df)^v dp^vTMi; i. e.frince ofprinces, and^-g^-
roTti^p^i, i. e. a general of the field. BuC
they exprefs the Turkifh name by ^ -sTiXoc.pTnx^u^

fbmetimes, and /ji-TnyMp tJi.ita?. Ui>der every be-

glarbeg are 6.iyets fanziac-begs, and under them
troops of timariots. THiq fanziacbeg anfwers
to our word banneret, or vexillarius

; fanziaC
being vexillum. Aud in the ftories of barba-

rousGrm'^®jIremember iris <mirt,dKTreii. They
are conftituted by folemn delivery of a milicary

enfign, being a fpear "i bearing a gilt globe on
the top of it, and horfe-hair and whole horfe-

tails hanging down, and fomerimes on the globes

are crefcents, which are their moft general en-

Mufuliuanic. lib. 4,
graec. lib. i.

' Sub A. Dcxxx Cluifti.

° Pandea. Tmcic. cap, 254,
Pandcft. Turcic. cap. 20.

" Conftantinopolit. liift. politic. ab A. 139'. ^^ '587- " ^'^'

P Georg. Logotieta clnon. Conftant. f^ hift. poliiic. in Turcc -
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flgn. They are in lieu ofour banners. Three
ofthis kind, faith the mofl: \t2ixnQ6. Leunclaw,
ftand by the me&ari, or fepulchral monument,
of Amurath the firfl: in the fuburbs of Trnfa
in Bythinia, Of them, he thus : Has Ofmanei
fuis in exfeditionibus ad honorem memoriam-
qne trttm barbarum, (fo you mufl: read his

therc miiprinted index Libitinarius^ quafi
fuerint barbae trinm Mahumetis fociorum
fucceffornm & interpretum Ebubekiris, Of
manis, & Omeris, fecum ferre geflareque
folent. Some think \t derived from Alexan-
defs mihtary enfigns, that they ufe horfe-

tails ; his coins difcovering, that his were like.

But it is certain that in another kind, horfe-

tails were very antiently ufed and commonly.
That is in crefts.

Kpa,ri S"' ihr' i'^0///.4) KMjilvj iiiTViiJov t^miv

1 TrtnapW

faith ^ HomeroiTaris; andthe likeofAchilles
his helm. And upon "^ that

—oriturque miferrima caedes

Armorum facie, ^ Grajarum error^ejubarum.

Servius nottz, jubarim., fro criftarum, quae
de caudis fiebant ut eft—crifaque hirfutus

equina. But allb the Turkijh calendarlar, a

kind of monkifli order, wear in their caps
long horfehairs hanging. And as the delive-

ring of one banner or "more was ufed in be-

ftowing of Eurofean dignities antiently ; fo in

this Mahumedan ftate. Ofman 'vicijfm Mi-
chaeli, (faith the Mufulmanick ftory, fpeak-

ing of the firft Ofman or Otoman, and Mi-
chael Cojfes) vexilhm manu fua tradidit,

qua ceremonia clientes fultani Turcici fuis
in ditionibus confirmari folent, dc magni
fretii veftem injecit. With the banner, for

fo, for ought I know, this their kind may
be called, fometimes, it feems when the pro-
vince was given as a kingdom or principality

and partly heredirary, a fword alfo was deli-

vered, which agrees further with Etiropean
cuftom. After the death of Mahumed Beg,
prince of Caramania, the great fultan Amu-
rath II. fent to Abraham Beg, Ibrahim he is

named alfo, a banner, quod ei fuo nomine in

mantm, fays the ftory, traderetur, & gla-
ditim quo cingeretur, ut hac inveftiturae,
quam vocant, ceremonia, ceu legitimus atito-

ritate fua p-incefs, in regni pojfefiionem mif
fus agnofceretur. And, ii Jovius his relation

be true, Bajazet II. in refigning, as it were,
his empire to his treacherous fon Selim I.

ufed that girding him vvith a fword. But not
only the fanziac-begs, bur the beglar-begs are
by this ceremony created, and the great ofB-
cer emir or amir halem delivers the ban-
ners. Fumir halem, fo Letinclaw, fignificat
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dominum vexillorum, ^ flammeolorum qui fd.
licet fupremus efl filtani vexillifer, ^ omni-
bus beglerbegis ac ianziacbegis, quum crean-
ttir, vexilla fua forrigit. Magnus flamrneo-
laris, magntis flammularis afud Graecos. You
may foon meet with the Greek (pAa^taAc;-

(whence thofe words, and the French ori-

flambe) in Leo's ta£fica, Codin, Torphyroge-
netes, and fuch more. By the way, as touch-
ing their banners with globes on the top, their
antient ufe was fb ; which you fee in that of
the holy war between cio.xcv and cio.cc
where Robert duke of Normandy flew one of
their great amirs, whofe ftandard had " infum.
mitate argenteae haflaepomum atiretm, which
the duke ofTered at the fepulchre, having bought
it of one that took it by right of war, for
twenty marks. And their fuperftition will al-

low no pidures of ^ arms or fuch like
; yec

it is reported, that a great foldier and kuight
under the Egypian caliphat, (being afcerward
caliph orfultan there himfelf ; my author calls

y him Scecedun, and it was towards the end of
that caliphat) did bear in his banner the arms
of the German emperor, from whom he had
received knighthood, and of the two fultans

of Alepfo and Babylon, that is, of Egypt.
The words of rhe old auchor are ; // for-
toit in fes banieres les armes de /'empereur
qui Vavoitfait chevaher, C^ efloit fa baniere
bandee, d'ont en Itm des bandes il fortoit
pareillement les armes du fouldan de Hallappe

:

tB en 1'atitre bande l'ung cofte efloient les ar-

mes du fouldan de Babylonie : which fliews

that notwithftanding their Mahtmedan pre-

cepts they have borne painted arms. Under
the fanziacbegs are timariots, but both under
the beglarbegs, and ready for fervice at their

.

command. The timariots are fuch as have
lands (thofe efpecially which are acquired by
the wars, almofl; as the milites limitanei in the
old ftate of Rome) affigned to them to hold
as it were by knights fervice, and by reafon

of the tenure are bound ,to the wars. Of
them, are reckoned under that empire about

DCCxix.ciD. able fighting men ; in Afia and
Africk fome cdlxii.cio. in Europe fome
ccLvii.ciD. and in them and the atzamoglas,
that is, children of chriftians raken up to make
janizaries, the chief ftrength of that ftate con-

fifts. The name, as many other, came out of
Greek into TtirMJh. ^ip^oj^av ^ hath been u-

fed as rt^M for zflifend, pice, or honorary
reward, and from t(//« queftionlefs had its be-

ginning. And timar in Turkijh is now as

much as veBigal ^ or the like ; whence thefe

tirnariots are by fome Greeks called ^ nng.eJ''

roi. But methinks Meurfius doth notwellia-
terpret that by honorati, unlefs he had added

flipendio militari, or fuch like. For to that

hath all the honour refpedJ, which the tima^

/ ll';id- >• & T. ' AEiieid. I. memiilit & Synefius in encom. Calvitii. meminei-is & qiiod habent Sfammatici de

tT»-' ">'
1 ' 'p'u'-

''^^^°""' P°«--"=
P--''^'". adeas, ^, placet, etymologic. raag. in Te-v^iw. " Raimundi.s d'Agiles

h,a. H.erofolymit. Baldncus l.b. 4. al... " Septemcnft.-enf. cap. 10.
" ^

1 De lonviUc en la vie de S. Loys
chap.i7._aupi-eslan. 1140. ,\Damafcen. Stiidites apud Leu.id. paiideft. Tui-c. cap. 186. > Megifer. diaion.

'' Ghalcondyl. hift. lib. 8.
t

» ~ sTurcico-Latin.

riots
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rlots enjoy. Ofthefeyou fliall fee Ofman or

Otbman I. his conftitution, as the Mufulma-
nick ftory hath it in Latin. ^icunque tima-

ria vel in villarum vel aliorum fraediorum

conjiituta froventibus liberalitate nojira confe-

quutus fuerit, eis fic utifrui debebit, ut illi

abfque jufta caufa, neminis ulla five fraude fi-

ve vi adimantur. ^od fi morte decefferit.,

eadem ipfius filio cedere vohimus, etiamfi mi-

nor adhuc, five fupillus fit, illa tamen lege,

iit belli temfore fupiUi loco, mittantnr alii,

donec ipfe fupillus adoleverit, c^ armis ge-

rendis idoneus evaferit. And he annexeth a

terrible execration on thofe of his fucceflbrs,

that fhall any way derogate from this law.

The timaria are hereby made hereditary, but

at this day, as I think, they are but for life.

Some, which have the government of a town,

or fmall province, they call teggiurlar or teg-

giurs, i. e. frefidents. Chakondylas expref-

les it by apfjtg^i, a name in like fenfe ufed in the

Lacedemonian ftate. Their apbendis written

alfo by the later Greeks a,pv^.i, is corrupted

from ojj^vn^, i. e. lord. And by zelebi, in

the plural zelibilar, is our word noble or

gentle underftood. Thofe more fpecial digni-

ties, vezir, beglerbeg, znAfanziacbeg, I con-

fefs are not lefs officiary than divers others
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here omitted, as cadilefcbeir or caffi-asker, a-

galar, drungar, and others, but I have thcre-

fore the rather fliewed them, becaule they are

moft honorary, and that as well by thcir

n^ames, as places in ftate. The like may be
fiid of the Hungarian bans, which are '^ pre-

fidents or governots of fome kingdoms be-

longing to that kingdom, as T>almatia, Crc-
atia, Sclavonia, Servia, and others. And, as

fanziacbegs, or bannerets, have perhaps thcir

name from band or banner. Whether any
community betwixt them and the cld ^Hirctvoi

or ^ fuppani of the Sclavonians, Servians and
other by, I know not, For Conftantine Tor-
fbyrogcnnetes fpeaking of the Croatians, Ser-

vians, and their neighbours, ctpy.!"TO; 5 *5 F'^'^*

laith he, 'tuiU-toj to. ^hn /ubneyn ttAW Co'->7rs.p»i j/t^;-

TOf; jt^trSsJs ^ dt Aoi-OTi ScAafJ/nz/ i'}'»^!^ i. e. tbuje

nations have no princes, but only cld zupan.s,

as tbe otber ofthe Sclavonian nation. But the

fame author feems then to make (i'ccv'3^ and ^oJ-

irAv@^ equivalent, which caufes me to think

they are both near kin to ban. Nomina digni-

tatum apud Tartaros (fairh Sigifmund) baecfere

funt. Chan rex eft. Sulran filius regls. Bij

dux. yi^i.x^^ fiUus dttcis. Olbond nobilis vel

confiltarius. Olboadulu alicujus nobilis filius.

Pandeft. Turcic. cap. 174. & 71. "* Guil. Tyr. de bello (acro lib. lo. cap. 4. vide vcro & MeurH gloflar. Gr.ieco-barb. in ^vTrct.
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To the moft Honoiljred

SirROBERT COTTON.
O F

CONNINGTOR
KNIGHTmdBARONET.

N O B L E S I R,

JUfl;ice, no lefs than obfervance, urges me to infcribe this

Hiftory ofTjthes to your name. Sogreat a part of it, was

lent me by your mofl: ready courtefy and able dire6tion, that

I reftore it rather than give it you. And it cannot but receive an

increale of eftimation from your intereft thus fhtn in it. For to

have borrowed your help, or ufed that your ineftimable library,

which lives in you, alfures a curious diligence in fearch after the

inmoft, leaft known and moft ufeful parts of hiftoricai truth, both

ofpaft and prefentages. For fuch isthat truth which your huma-

nity hberally difpenfes ; and fuch is that which by conference is

learned from you. Such indeed, as if it were, by your example,

more fought after, fo much headiong error, fo many ridiculous

impoftures would not be thruft on the too credulous, by thofe

which ftumble on in the road, but never with any care look on

each fide, or behind them ; that is, thofe which keep their under-

ftandings always in a weak minority that ever wants the authority

and admonition of a tutor. For, as on the one fide, it cannot be

doubted but that the too ftudious affedlation of bare and fterile anti-

quity, which is nothing elfe but to be exceeding bufy about nothing,

may foon defcend to a dotage ; fo on the other, the negle6t or only

vulgar regard of the fruitful and precious part of it, which gives ne-

ceffary light to the prefent, in matter of ftate, law,hiftory, and the

underftanding of good authors, is but preferring that kindofigno-

rantinfancy, which our iliort life alone allows us, before the many
agesof former experienceand obfervation,which may fo accumulate

years to us, as if we had lived even from the beginning of time.

But



DEDICATION.
Biit you beO: knovv this ; m vvhom that ufeful part is fo fully emi-

nent, that the moft learned through Europe^ willingiy acknowledge

it ; and foopen hath your courtefy ever made the plentcous ftore

of it to me, that I could not but thus ofter you whatfoever is in

thisof mine own alfo, as a fymbol of fome thankfuhiefs. It was

atlirft deftined to you And however through the hafty fortune

that, I know^ not why, it fuftered at the prefs, fome pieces of it

have been difperfed without the honour that your name might add

to them ; I iliall be yet ever fo ambitious of that honour, that the

whole fliall never, for fo much as I can prevent, be communicated

without this prefixed teftimony ofduty to you. Receive itfavoura-

bly, noble Sir, and continue to me that happinefs which I enjoy, in

that you neither repute me unworthy of your love, nor permit

me in ignorance when I come to learn of you.

From the Itmer-Temfle, A^rtl iv.

cio.Dc.xvm.

THE
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hath eveii fo happened with not a few of the malicious, what through lazy ignoranccj

what through peevifli jealoufy, at their firft fight or hearing of the name of this Htfiory

of Tythes, as it was wout with thofe raw novices, that, upon their firft admifiion to the la-

cred myfteries of the Gentiles, troubled and frighted themfelves with a world ^ of falie ap-

paritions, while they thought of what they fliould fee in the inmoft iandluary at the unknown
prefence of their deity. And doubtlefs, the prieft had not a little work to perfwade them, that

what they fliould there meet with, was not an unlucky Empttfa, not a formidable Mormo, not a

wanton Cobalus, not a mifchievous Fury, not indeed any thing thar their idle brains, being fuch

mere ftrangers to the abftrufeft parts of truth, had fafliioned out. The many fancies that malicej

ignorancc, and jealoufy have framed to themfelves touching this of mine, have been no lefs ridicu-

lous ; and fome equally fearful, but equally falfe. And I muft here firft play the prieft alfo, and
fo clear, if it were poffible, thofe fancies, by protefting that it isnot written to prove that tythes

are not due by the law of God ; not written to provethat the laity maydetain them ; not to prove
that lay hands may ftill enjoy appropriations ; in fum, not at all againft the maintenancc of the

clergy. Neirher is it any thing elfe but it felf, that is, a mere narrative, and t\\QHifiory ofTythes:

Nor is the law of God, whence tythes are commonly derived, more difputed of in it, than the di-

vine kw, whence all creatures have their continuing fiibfiftence, is inquired after in Ariftotle^s

hiftory of living creatures, in Tlinys natural hiftory, or in Theophrafius his hiftory of plants
;

or than the juftice of the old courts of Rome, is examined in Brodaeus his hiftory of them, or

the convenience of the civil and canon laws in that of Rivallius. Nor was any thing, that belonged

to the title, purpofely omitted. Nor wasany piece of it ftoln from any other man's notes. Thar, as

the reft,alib hath been moft malicioufly imputed by fome,that fo impudently dare conjed:ure,though

they be far enough from being either—^r/^- atit fcientia divini, and as judicioufly cenfiire it or
me, as thofe in Lucian, could Eurifides, that were weekly ftark mad in rhime till winter, by
reafon of what they had heard of his tragedies in fummer, and could neither judge at all of what
they faid, nor yet pofTibly hold their peace. But they know, there are never wanting long ears

ready ftretched out to bafe detrad:ion ; and that animates them. I know not how otherwife to
confirm thefe proteftations than by fending him, that believes me not here, to the view of the
whole. He may be there further fatisfied, and fliall then fee alfo that it is not of the pitch of the
dodrine of the breviary, or within the compafs of pocket-Iearning. Nor will it, I think, look
like what were patched up out oifofiils, folyantheas, common place books, or any of the reft

of fuch excellent inftruments for the advancement of ignorance and lazinefs. Nor is any end in

it, to teach any innovation by an imperfed pattern had from the mufty relicks of former time.
Neither is antiquity related in it to fhew barely what hath been, for the fteril part of antiquity
which fliews that only, and to no further purpofe, i value even as flightly as dull ignorance doth
the moftprecious and ufeflil part of it, but to give other light to the pradice and doubts of the
prefent. Light, that is clear and necefTary. Nor could fuch as have fearched in the fubjedt fee

at all often, for want of fuch light. But illos nonfeto, pfcemfeto. Neither hath it at all wanted
the moft approving cenfures of fuch as are of choiceft learning, ableft judgment, aud truly dectmu'
tifiimi as well in worth, as title. Nor is it at all material what any one fhall caft on it through his

fecure confidence only, in any of thofe old ^ enfigns of difi*embled ignorance or gravity, the beard,
the habir, and title. It is for fuch to learn by, not at all to cenfure. And none of the ingenu-
ous and learned, that read ir, will be backward, I think, to allow it for truth, as he did that firft

licenfed it for the prefs vvith ita efi, and fubfcription of his name.
But we leave this prepofterous admonition in negatives, yet by reafon of the headlong impor-

tunityoffuch as have in great number already mifconceived it, they werC necefTary and could
notelfewhere have hadfo fit place, and fliortly thus delineate what it is, by the end and purpofe
of writing it ; by theargument of it ; by the courfe of compofing it ; and by the fum of perfor-^

mance in it in behalf of the clergy.

For the firft ; We find that in thc frequent difputations about tythes, not only afgumentsout
of holy writ for proof of a divine right to them, but matter alfo of fad, that is, pradiice and
ftory, is very often ufed ; As the kinds of payment of them among the Hebreisas, among the

» Proclus in Platonic. tlieolog. lib. i. cap, 5. & lib. 3. c.ii). iS. i" Ifidov. Pcliifiota lib. i. epift. 91.
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Gentilcs, rhe maintenance of the church in thc primitive timcs, the arbitrary confccrations, ap-

propriations and infeodations ofthem in the middle times, the paymcnt of them at this day in

thc feveral (tates oi' Chrijlendom, togcther with the various opinions and pofitive laws touching

them. For, opinions and laws, as they arc rclatcd only, and fall uuder the queftion of what and

whcnce thcy wcre, are merely of fadt. And proofs arc hence oftcn drawn to confirm fundry oc-

currcnccs in inquiry for the truth on eicher fide. That of the divuic right of them is ib whoUy a

point of divinity, and handled fo fully by divcrs fchoolmen, fb imperioufly by mofl: of the ca-

nonilb, and fo confidently by fomc of our late divines, thatwhatever could bc faid touching that

only, by inferencc out of the holy text, which mufl: be thc iole trial of ir, would but fcem taken

from fome cf them which have fo purpofely difputcd it. Neither vvere that fo fit to be meddled

with by any, as by a profefl: divine. But for rhat other parr which falls under hifl:ory, there is

not one of them all vvhich having boldnefs enough to adventure on it, vvhile he difputes wirhal of

the divine right, Ihews not alfo too much either ignorance or ncgligence in talking of it, being

ufualiy dcceived, and deceiving in it thofe mofl: of readers that give thcir hifl:orical faith captive to

bare names and common reputation. And as in that old " pidure of Homer, the refl: of the fol-

Jowingpoers greedily fwallowed vvhatever hehad vomited forth ; fo among thefe, one fo ralhly

receives herein error from another, and fo increafes it, that there was never found a better example

of the old proverb Sanii venales, or worfe and ivorfe,than in moft of their muhiplied pamphlets

of it. V/hich of them relates towards what is fir to be known touching the paymenr among rhe

Hebrews? Among rhe Gi'»;//^j ? Among CAri/?/^?/j of former rimes ? Nay, which ofrhemfeem

to know, or to have heard of the chief human pofitive laws made for tythes ? Yet would they

oladly ufe them if they had them. Where is among them an ingenuous difcovery of the various

opinions of pafl: ages that belong hither ? Who of them once touches the right antient courfe of

fcttlinc tythes at firfl: in monafl:eries, coIleges,or other fuch corporations,by appropriations and con-

fecrations of them ? Who ofthem tells us other than mere fablcs, while he talks of the original of

infeodarions ? And wirh whar parience can you read rhofe which,as great dodlors, ralk of exempri-

ons, and prerending rhemfelves to the world for fuch as can difcover the mofl: lecret curiofiries,

or corntcum oculos configere, tell us of four orders exempted, and make thtHoJpitakrs and rhofe

of S. Jobn^s of Jerufalem to be two of them, with other fuch mofl: grofs and ridiculous abfurdi-

ties ? And ir is a common, but mofl: deceiving argumcnr among rhem, affirmarively ro conclude

fad or pradtice of ryrhing from what they fee ordained for tythes in any old canon of the church

;

as if every thing fo ordained, necefTarily had alfo a foUowing ufe. It being indeed frequent

enough to find canons diredly contrary to foUowing pradice ; and that even in the proceedings of

the canon law, which, as the body of it is, was never received whoUy inro pradice in any ftare,

bur harh been ever made fubjed in wharfoever touches the temporalities or maintenance of the

church, which come from laymen, to the variety of rhe fecular laws of every ftare, or ro national

cuftoms that crofs ir. Is it enough to prove thar parilh churches, in England, were regularly ever

to be repaired by rhe parfons, becaufe rhe general ^ canon lavv is fo ? Or rhar a clergyman might

not have bequearhed any charrels wherein he had right in refped of his church, becaufe alfo by

that ^ law he might not ? In England, general cuftoms of the contrary in both cafes are ftill

f held, and in many other, as you fee in Linwood, whb knevv both the general pradice here and

the canons, and often alfo teaches their difFerences in other cafes. Very many like may be found

in other ftates, by comparing their immeraorial cuftoms, and old ordinances that are againft the

canons, and thar both in the eaftern and weftern churches. And for the eaftern canon law, pafla-

ges are found to this purpofe in Zonaras ° and Balfamom, the tvvo chief and antient canonifts of

that part. The laity at pleaflire commonly limited the canon lavv, efpecially where it touched

their dignities or poffeflions, and that as well before Luther fo derogated from the authoriry ot ir

by burning ir at '^ Wittemberg in a publick affembly, in defpire of the pope, as after, which might

be manifefted by a world of examples, but it is moft clear to all that knovv hiftory. To argue

therefore from affirmative canons only to pradice, is equal in nor a fevv rhings, and efpecially ia

this of ryrhing, to the proving of the pradice of a cuftom from fome confonant lavv of Tlato\

common-wealth, oiLucian^s men in the moon, or of Ariflophanes his city of cuckoes in the

clouds. To fiipply therefore the want of a fuU and faithful coliedtion of the hiftorical part, was

the end and purpofe why this was compofed, which might remain as a furnifhed armory for fuch

as inquire about this ecclefiaflick revenue, and preferring truth before vvhat duiling cuftom hath

too deeply rooted in them, are not unwilling to chaige their oid acorns for better meat.

As touching the argument of it ; thewhole being xiv. chapters, the firft vii. are thus filled.

The firft hath what is, in beft authority of the antients, belonging to thofe tythes paid beforethe

Leviticalhw. The fecond the feveral kmds paid by the Jews under the law, and this from

Hebrew lawyers. The third fliews the pradice of the Rnmans, Grecians, and fome other Gen-

tiles, in paying or vowing them. Then the whole rime of Chriflianity being quadripartiteJy di-

vided, with allowauceof about xx years more or lefs to every part, takesup the next fourchap-

ters, in which the pradlice of payment of tythes, arbitrary confecrations,appropriations, infeo-

c AElian. mm\. «Vop. lib. ij.cap. ii. <> Extr. tit. de ecclef. aedific. c. 4. de his. = Extr. tit. tje ofEc. judicis

ordinarii c. 4. cum vos. f Lindvvood c. nullus tit. de confuetudine & tit. de officio archidiaconi. c. archidiaconi.^^verb. repara-

tione, & de teftamentis c. ut clericalis, verb. legitima. ^ Videfis utrofque in can. conc. Chalced. 12. 5c (>. in TruUo 3S. & 55. &
iialfam. in Chalced. c.in. 15. 5c 28. praeter id quod de Agapio 5c Gabadio epifcopatum Doftienfem petemibus, fubjungitur coiicih'o Car-

thaoinienfi. ^ Sleidan. coramentar. lib. 2.
°
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darions and exemptions of them, eftablifliment of parochial righc ia them, as alfo the la\ys both
fecular and ecclefiaftick, vvith the opinions ofdivines and canonifts touching them, are in their fe-

veral times manifefted. But fo only, that vvhatfoever is proper to this kingdom oiEngland, either

in laws or pracSice, either ofpayment or of arbitrary confecrations, appropriations, or infeodati-

ons, or eftablilliraent of parochial right, together with a corollary of the antient jurifdidion
whereto they have been here fubjed^is referved all by itfelf to the nextfeven chapters. But every
of the XIV. have their arguments prefixed, which may difcharge me of further declaration in this

place. By this time, I truft, you conceive vvhat the name of Hiftory in the title pretends. And
the Tythes fpoken of purpofely in it, for perhaps it is needflil to admonifti that alio, are oniy fuch
as either have been paid, vowed, or dedicated to holy ufes, or elfe give hght to the confideration
of the performance or omiffion of fuch payment. Neither the decimae Saladinae, nor the deci-

mae^afales, which were wont to be impofed, nor the decima litium in the imperials, nor the old
ratio decimariim upon the lex Tappia, have had place here, nor the hke, which are no more to

this fubjed:, than the tythes paid to the crown by our clergy, orby thofe of the boroughs by
grant in parliament, or the terrages in tenths referved by lefi^ors often in France and Sfain, or the

tenths antiently paid in fome places, as impoft upon merchandife, or that old cuftom of England,
in payingthe aurnm reginae, that is, a tenth part ofas much money to ' her as was given at any
time to the king, or other fuch. Nor had the tythes of houies in Loitdon, piace here, ^ otherwiie

than as they occur in thofe ads of pariiament and the decree under Henry VIII. that mentions
the minifters maintenance by the name of tythes. For before that decree, however the lii.

farthings, paid on Sundays only, were near thejuft tythe of every lo s. rent, that is, about ith,

and were perhaps thought on by that name, as may be coiieded out of Linwood
; yet thefe joined

with the other ofierings ofgreac feftival days, made up indeed oniy a certain competency of mainte-

nance,but couldnotproperiy be reputedamongtythes,neither inregard oftheir value,nor, as com-
pared vvith the antient inftitution oftythes among theyews,m refpeftoftheiraature. For their vaiue

came to much more than a tythe, as aifo thatdoth whichhaththenameoftytheatthisdayinZ/Ow^i?;/.

Neither is there realbn enough vvhy the lii farthings that were ofFered on Sundays, fliouid be feveraiiy

,

andas divided fromtheotherofFerings,thought on tothis purpofe. And for their nature before thefe

adsand tiie decree, I here ofFer oniy what Ifind ina fhort difcourfe, titled, Adevifehow thecurats

ofLondon may be ^rovided offufficient livings, written under Henry VIII. and remaining yet among
the records of the exchequer. The author of ic firft flievvs, that ail minifters ofGod's word fliould

givefreeiy theirlabours inthe church, and be maintained ofthetythe of the free gifcs ofthe earth ; as

ofcattle, corn and fruit ; which he luppofes is as freely given them by the Almighty, through the

labour of the people, as the preaching of the word and adminiftration of faeraments is to the people,

through thelabour of the minifters. But he permitsnotthatany money or other profit, being not liv-

ing gifts,zs he caiis them, is by the law of God tytheable : fo that where no iuch living gifts and
increafe are, there no tythes, as tythes, are payabie to them, as he conciudes. Nor indeed is any
mention of other tytlies mxhQ Leviticalhvj, thanof the increafe of the earth in fruitand cattle

that is, of the gain oniy out of thofe more naturai trades, which ^ Arifiotle elegantiy ftiies /S/ot

d'jr6(p'jfov i'^ovTei rhja \^-)a.aia,v, of tilling the earth and breeding of cattle. And that which hoiy
writ calis nxnn theboah, that is, increafe or revenue, vvhere the iaw of predial tything is iterated,

is underftood by the Jewijly dodlors of the fruits aud increafe, given us out of the foii ; and
is weii paraphrafed by thefeftuagint, when they turn it nd -yivf^fXiCloc tw yyiq, that is, the increafe of
the earth ; and in the vulgar it is exprefTed hy fruges. Bor then, It is to fe by what law curats of
churches in London can have (fo are the very fyiiabies of that difcourfe) any living ofthe people

otherwife but like as the feople by their own confents will give them for ther office doing. In very
dedde they muft have levyngs to kefe them out of neceffite. And thereby it is to fe how in Lon-
don they cannot receyve ther levyngs ofGodd by no lively gifts of grace, like as in the countrey»

Btit in London they muft receive their levings ofmens gifts ; that is money which is euery man's
own, for ther office doing. Thepofe by his law, nor by his bulls, cannot comfell no man to giffe
his own gode to theymfor theyr office doyng more then people will confent to giffi theym. For
Chrift faith that their leving isfreely given them ofGodd, if they do ther office tofee allfeple
worke. Therefore that if the feple haue not labors and levings, they ought to have none, nor
can make no law whereby to axe no mans goode. Therfore that leving which they have had in

London hath beenby the confents of the peple which hath long time given them i^d. of every
noble rated by the rents of houfes, which hath been riche levings : wloerewith they not content
but over that hath procured of the fefle mcney fo many weys by cafualties of beryalls,

cryftnings, weddings, obits, and offierings, yhe and fecretly rifelyth mens confciences taking

frivy tithes of whatfoever they can get, be it otit of evil goten goodes. Howfoever thev
can get it, they call it ther dewtie. And thence he fays, fome benefices were worth c ^*.

fome Lxxx ''. fome c. marks, others l '. and then he fliortly advifes, how the minifters mainte-

nance fliould be otherwife there iimited and ievied. But wiio fees not enough now that what is

caiied tythes ofhoufes in London, is rather calied fo only than is at aii fo > Yet becaufe the name
of tithes, in thofe a(5l;s of parliament, is given to the minifters maintenance there, it had been

perhaps rcputed negligence to have omitted the remembrance of them,

' Deea re conrulas, fi plura vdis^ Jofcelinum de Brake-Iand, cap. 24. ms. in bibl. Cottoniana & codiccm illum Gervafij Tilbjri;nfis

diftumin fcaccarij archiyis. k Chap. 8. §. 39. 1 Polit. a. cap. 5.

In
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Inthc courfc of compofing it, the teftimonics wcre chofenbyweight, notby number, taken only

thence whithcr thc margin dircdts, ncver at fccond hand. Ncither affeded I to mufter up many

petty and larc namcs tor proof of what is had whoUy by'all fromanticnt fountains. The fountains

only, and whatbcftclcared thcm,latisfiedme ; andl fuppofed every judiciousreader wouldbefobeft

fatisfied allb. For in merc mattcr of eldcr ftory,what cvcdi\.tC0in Nauclerus,Cario,Oifpi7iian,ov the

numerous rcft of iatcr time, add to the tcftimonies of thofe antients yct extant, from whom they

borrowcd whatevcr thcy have ncw drefled of prcccding ages? Tctrus Comejior, or Ludolpbui

de Saxonia, may as weii increaie the credir of holy wrir, as thofc other may the truth of fuch

hiftories as inftrudcd thcm in common with the reft of pofterity. Ncither at all wifli I, that this

of mine ftiould gaiu any ftrcngth of truth from my name alone, but from thoie authorities which

I havc dcfigncd^and brought, both for elder, latc and prcfent timcs, out of fuch both printed and

mannfcript annals, hiftories, councils, chartularies, laws, lawyers, and records only as vvcre to be

uled in the moft accurate way of fearch that might furnilh for the iubjed. Yet alfo I have not ne-

gleded the ab!e judgments of fuch of the learned of Jater time, as give light to formcr ages ; but

libpreferrcd the choiceft and moft able, that I have wholly abftained from any mention or ufc

here of thofe many ignorants that, while they write, rather inftrud us in their own wants of abi-

lity, than dired to any thing that may fatisfy. If through ignorance I have omitted any thing in

the Hiftory or the Review,thatdeferved place in them ; whoever ftiall admonifli me ofit iliall have

a moft wiliing acknowledgment of his learning and courtefy. But all the bad titles that are ever

due to abuie of the holieft obteftation, be always my companions, if I have purpofely omitted

any good authority of antient or late time, that I faw neceftary, or could thinkmight give further

or otlier light to any pofition or part of it. For I ibught only truth ; and was never fo far enga-

ged in this or ought elfe,as to torture my brains or venture my credit to make or create premiftes

for a cholin conclufion, that I rather would than could prove. My premifTes made what conclufi-

ons or conjedurcs I have, and were not bred by them. And although both ofthem here not a little

fometimes vary from what is vulgarly received ; yet that happened not at at all from any defire

to differ from common opinion, but from another courfe of difquifition than is commonly ufed

;

that is, by examination of the truth of thofe fuppofitions, which patient idienefs too eafily takes

for clear and granted. For the old fcepticks that never would profefs that they had found a truth,

Ihewed yetthe beft way to fcarch for any, whcn they doubted as wellof what thofe of the dogma-

tical feds too creduloufly received for infallible principles, as they did of the neweft conclufions.

They wereindeed queftionlefs too nice, and deceivedthemfelves with thenimblenefs of rheirown

fophifms that permitted no kind of eftabhflied truth. But plainly, he that avoids their difputing

levity, yet, being able, takes to himfelf their liberty of inquiry, is in the only way that in all

kinds offtudies leadsand lies open even to the fanduary of truth, while others, that are fervile

to common opinion and vulgar fuppofitions, can rarely hope to be admitted nearer than into the

bafe court of her temple, which too fpecioufly often counterfeits her inmoft fanduary. And to

this purpofe alfo is that of "^ ^intilian, moft worthy of memory, opimus eft tn difcendo, ^a-

tronus incredulus.

For the fum of the performance in behalf of the clergy ; I dare confidently afBrm, that never

before was there towards fo much human law pofitive for the payment of whole tythes, obfer-

ved to publick vievi^, as is here difcovered ; and that efpecially in the viii. chapter for the clergy

oi England. And plainly he that talks of tythes, without refcrence to ilich pofitive law, rnakes

the objed of his difcourfe rather what he would have fliould be, than any thing that indeed is at

all. For what ftate is in all Chriftendom wherein tythes are paid de fa£fo, otherwife than accor-

ding to human law pofitive ? that is, as fubjed ro fome cuftoms, to ftatutes, to all civil dilpofi-

tion. If thcy be in ix\ix.h dxxejure divino, which divines muftdetermine of;theyremainequally fb,

as well after as before human laws made touching them. But that is a queftion daily controver-

ted, and among the clergy. Now, whoever difputes it, and relies only onjus divinum, or the

holy Icripture, for the right of tythes, doth but make way for him whom he cannot perfvvade

that they are due by the Jaw ofGod, to think that they are no way due. Which queftionlefs was

the original caufe of the opinions offuch as falfly taught them not at all payable, but arbitrarily

as alms, even fince parochial right in them eftablifhed. I mean the Tiominican and Francifcan

fryers, and thofe other of a far difTcrent ftamp, Wickliff, Erafmus, and the like. Had they fuf-

ficiently thought of the conftitutions and pradrice of chriftian ftates, whereby tythes had been

varioufly dedicated for the maintenance of the evangelical priefthood, and fettled for other holy

ufes either by continuance of time, by the owners conveyance, or by any fuch other civil title,

the ftrength whereof is immediately founded in human law, what colour could they have had to

think that they had been only alms ? For whatever is lawfully eftablifhed by a civil title, is clear-

ly debitumjuftitiae, not charitatis. What brain then, except one bewitched, can think that hu-

jnan pofitive law, and common pradice, which ufually either declares or makes alfo a pofitive

law, are not moft carefully to be fought after in inquiries touching this facred revenue, which is no

otherwife enjoyed in any ftate than as that law hath ordained and permits. And let human Jaws,

pradice, and opinions, be as their authors wiJl ; yet whatfoever argum.ent may be found in the

law ofGod for the right of tythes, remains ftilJ as untouched and cqualJy of his former power, as

the heat and light of heaven ever did, notwithftanding the ufe of fire had upon earth. And the

»• Inftit, ovator. lib. 12. cap.S

truth
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truth is, thatdivei-s of them that writ, with more will than judgment, for tythes, h\\ often from

th&njits divinnm, before they are aware, and talk of thcm as fuppoied due alib by hunian pofi-

tive law of pradice. But they are far enough from Ihewing whar or where that law or prad:!ce

is. What do they elfe when they confound tythes and conlecrated lands together, and apply

that to tythes which is equally to be fpoken of lands given to the church ? I truft they mean noC

rhat the church had an original title 3\^ojure divino, to iands arbitrarily coniecrated to it. Lec

not then either the purpofe or convenience of this hiftory be valued, from what diftempered ma-

lice, ignorance, or jealoufy have cried it down with, in corners. The learned friar Bacon's, moft

noble ftudies being out of the road of the lazy clergv of his time, w ere vehemently at firft fufpe-

d:ed for fuch as might prejudice the church. ReuchLin and Bude, the one for his Hebrew, the othef

for his Greek, were exceedingly hated, becaufethey learned and taught what the friars and monks
were mere ftrangers to. Others about their time had like fortune. Neither was any one thing in the

bcginning of the reformation fo unwillingly received, or more oppoied by fuch as laboured that igno-

rance might ftill continuein her triumph,than thatfingularlightto theclearing of error, the Greek

text of the new teftament, firft publiftied in print by Erafmus. And it was ordained, as he fays,

under great penalty, in I know not what college of Cambridge, that no fellow of the houft fliould

be fo impious as to bring it within the gates. For the world hath never wanted ftore of fuch

blocks laid in the way of iearning, as willingly endure iiot any part of curious diligencc that feeks

or teaches whatlbever is beyond their commonly received nihil ultra. But there arc others thar

both can judge and do wifli for all light to truth. Such they were rhat even while ignorance yec

held^^er declining empire, defended thofe worthies, Bacon, Bude, Reuchlin, Erafmus, and chc

reft tharfo fufFered. And to doubt whether this of mine ihall find fuch alfo, were but to queftion

v^'hethet«^.ery man were yet a malicious rebel to truth, and wholly vvithouc ingenuity that per-

forms even as much in foilering her, as time doth in breeding her.

But neither is the workalone taxed bymiftaking of the fubjedt, but alfo in regard of the author,

What hath a common lawyer to do, fo they murmur, with writing of tythes ? For by that name it

pleafes them to ftile lue, and I muft confefs, I have long laboured to make myfelf worrhy of it.

But I would their difcretions alfo would defign out to whom it belongs more to write the Hifory of
Tythes, than to a common lawyer ? I expedt not fuch a Ibcciflinefs, as that they ihould Ib much as

dream it to be more proper to any of the other fingle profeftions of this kingdom, except to a di-

vine, or a civilian ; under which name, becaufe thofe which pradrife the canon laws here, ac-

cording as the common laws permic, cake cheir degrees, in che civil law, I comprehend alfo che

canonift ; andufe hach here made che name ofcivil law, co denoce " boch civil and canon. For

the divine ; whac is chere in che courfe of his ftudy reftrained to his profeilion, that can near

enough inftrudt him in the laws and pradtice, efpecially of the chriftian time ? Nor is the prad:ice

or laws of tythes among the Jews, as they are delivered and interpreted by their dodtors, more
indeed reftrained to the courie ofdivinity, than of law and hiftory. But ihould a civilian rather

have dealt with it ? If he, then either, according to what we underftand by that name in England,

as a civilian, or as a canonift. Ifas a civilian ; he fhould then have made that proper to himfelf,

touching which, in che whole body of his law, chough he cake in alfo Theodofius his code, the ba-

filica, and the novels of the later eaftern emperors, not the leaft mention is found of tythes be-

longing to the church. Indeed, a cafe is pur by IJlpian of " vowing of tythes, which ibme old

ignorant and barbarous dodors underftand of tythes among chriftians ;, but they were long fince

laughed at for it by him, that firft p happily laboured in the reftoring to that profellion, the loft

neatnefs and elegancy of the text. That was clearly fpoken oit\\e Roman ufe only, and of vowing
to Hercules, or che like. BuC fhould che civilian as a canonift have done ic ? Whac in all his

decrees, decrecals, and excravagancs, chough hejoin many armies of his docStors, direcSs him Co

the pradtice of che Jews, Gentiles, or Chrifiians ? Where fliall rhe canonift or rhe civilian, or

the divine, in che courfes of cheir proper ftudy, find rhe many fecular laws made in behalfof che

clergy for cyches ? Where the antient pradice of pay^ient? Ifit be clear then, as I hope none
hath the impudence to deny it, that neither the divine, nor civiiian, nor canonift, by the courfe

of their own appropried ftudies, can come to what is necefiary in the knowlcdge of the Hiftory

ofTythes, it will be as clear that none of them could challenge the meddling with it as a righc

efpecially belonging to any of their profeffions. But neither indeed is it proper to any one alone

of thofe that arc commonly made profefTions. The truth is, both it and not a few other inquiries

of fcibjeds roo much unknown, fall only under a far more general ftudy ; rhat is, oftrue 'Thilo-

logy, the only fit wife that could be found for the moft learned of thc Gods. She being well ac-

tended in her iywuKAia. SixKov/if^m or daily fervices of inquiry, by her two handmaids cuiious diii-

gence, and watchful induftry, difcovers to us often from her raifed tower of judgmenc, many
hidden truchs, chaC, on che Icvcl ofany one reftrained profeflion, can never be difcerncd. And
every profefFion cakes from hcr co itfelt^ as was long fince i obferved, fome neccfi~ary parc noc elfe-

where co be foughcfor ; noc much ocherwife chan as che fubaltcrn fcicnces do from thcir fuperiors,

or as chey all do from chac univerfalicy or firft philofophy, which is buc che more real part of crue

philology, and eftabliflies principles to every faculcy chac could noc of itfelf alone know how to

„ Albeiic. Gentilis dc poteftnte i-egis .ibfoliita, feu dirpiit. i. " L. i. Si qui.s ff. de pollicitat. ^ Biid.ieus iliid.5c

in 1. quicunqiie ff. dc inftitor. aaione. 1 Apud Mart. Capellam lib. 2. de nuptiis rhilologiac 5: Mcrcuii:. & du pliilologi!; al^-

quot vcris conrulas Quiiuilian. inftit. oratoi'. lib. 12. cap. ujt.

VOL.m. 6 7. gct
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get them. But is not the company of this grcac lady of lcaniing with hcr attendants, as fit for a
ftudent of thc common Jaws ot' Euglaud, as ior any other pretending what faculty foever ? I ne-

ver heard that Jhe was engagcd alone to any bcfidc Mercury. Nor find I any conditions in the

marriagc betwixt her and Merairy, that Ihe Ihould favour any one particular profedion raore chan
anothcr. I know there have been, and arc many common lawycrs of ocher ftates (for evcry
ftate in Chriftcndom is governcd by its own common Jaws and cuftoms, and hath truly its cora-

mon lawyers, as is further flicwed towards thc cnd of the Review) fo far from beino' ftrangers to

her, thac they arc all to be repuced of hcr chiefcft darlings ; and ibme ofchem are hardly equalled

among any ocher proteftbrs. Witnefs in France thofe cver honoured names, Bude, Ciijacms,

Briffon, Tiraqtiell, Titbon, Tafqnier, le TIjou, AEranlt, Berterie, Savaron, and others ; in

the empire, Grnter, Freber, Ritterbwfe ; in the T)nited 'Provinces, Groot, Henter, and the like

ellewhere. For thele all were or are pradtiiers of the various common or fccular laws of their

own nacions, although they ftudied the imperials and canons in the univerfity. And who of the

learned knows not what light thefe have given out of thcir ftudies of philology, both to their

own and other profeftions ? And that in red:ifying of ftory, in cxplication of good authors, in

vindicating from the injury of time both what belongs as well to lacred as prophane ftudies? Why
then may not equally a common lawyer of Engkmd ufe chis philology ? And by confequent be
a fit author of this Hifiory ofTjthes, as of a proper ilTue ofphilology ? Itbeing indeed much more
proper alfo to philology in a common lawyer, than in one of any other profelTion. For rhe two
chief parts of it, that is, pradice of payment, and the laws of tything, that either are in force or
ever were received touching them in any ftate, were always, and are part ofthe proper objed: of his

ftudies ; and whatever divines or canonifts conclude of chem ; it is the fecular or ccmmon laws
only, that according to cuftoms, and various ordinances permit or reftrain the canons in legal

exadion of them, and that in other ftates as well as in England. For howfoever it be afRrmed
by ' Ibme, which enough accurately think not of ic, that the clergy every where in the weftera
church, being fcarce a hundredth partof the people, are euriched with whole tythes of fruits of
the earth and of cattle

;
yet it is certain, that in no ftate of that church, whole tythes are univer-

fally paid. But frequently cuftoms, not only of a modus, but de non decimando, are by force of
fecular law pradifed. Witnefs for the empire, is, inthat dyet of ^ Norimierg under Charles the
fifth, where the lay princes of the empire complain againft the church for ofFering to put their ca-

nons for tythes in pradtice, etf laiciper mtilta annorum curricula de certis eorum praediis,ne-
que majores neque exiguas, ut vocant, fraejiiterint decimas, &c. As much for Spdin is in
^ Covaruvias ; for Italy, " in 'Vgolin, ^ Cajetan, others ; for France, in T^apon on the cuftoms
of Bourbon, Boerius on thofe of Berry, de Grajfalio, befide the many arrefts of parliament that

are adjudged againft the canons. But thefe things are more particularly fhewed in the feventh
chapter, wherein, as in the reft, we have affeded rather what is authority enough, than whatis
various. Who now can ihew colour why this was not a work proper enough for a common
lawyer ? But this whole premonition, I think, is as well more than is neceflary to the truly ju-

dicious, as it may perhaps feem lefs than w-hat facisfies to the numerous pretenders, that neicher

knovv any way that lies out of their beaten road, nor value books but as ftationers do, nor admit
willingly ofany other kind of ftudies, than fuch as are more like fbrdid occupations than liberal

profeffions. But I ftay you too long here, reader. Try now how I have performed my projnife

;

fpare not to try with ypur moft cenforious examinacion
;

fed magis acri

Judicio ferpende ; &fltibi vera videtur,
^ 'Dede manus ; aut, fifalfa eft, accingere contra.

' Bodin. de repub. lib. j. cap. 2. ' Comit. Noriraberg. 1521, Gr.ivamine 45. ' Variar. refolut. lib. i.cap. 17.

& praftic. quaeft, 31. " De officio & potettatc epifcopi, part. i. cap. 9, x Ad. 22. D. Th. q. 87.
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Of them before the L A W.

C H A P. I.

I. Melchifedech had tythes only of the fpoils of war gruen him hy

Abraham. A^Qp^m^^ denotes ^oils of war, and perhaps alfo profits

taken from the ground, or ruta caefa.

IT. Jacob'j" vow and payment of tjthes. Both Abraham and Jacob
were priefts when thej paid tjthes. In whom the priefthood was
hefore ihe law?

III. f^ether any certain quantity were ohferved in the offerings of
Cain and Abel ?

IV. A cahaliftick operation in numhers^ hy which tythes and the firfl

fruits, offered hy Abel, might have a myflical identity. Such ope-

rations were amongfl old chriflians aJfo^ hut merely vain.

KI. ^ B R AHA M, m his return from re-

deeming his nephew Lot with his

fubftance, and all the fubfiance of
Sodom and Gomorrah, was blefled by

Melchtfedech king of Salem, and prieft of the
moft high God ; and gave htm tythe of all.

So is the holy writ. But what that all was, is

not clearly agreed upon. It is taken to be
h 'mt?, Vdo miccol aghjher lo, thatis, ofallthat
he had, as the ordinary glofs of Salomon Jar-
chi there interprets ; and exprefsly fo are the
Syriack and Arabick tranflations of the new
^ teftament, where this is fpoken of But it is

hard to conceive it of any other alL thathe had,
than all the fubftauce, or all the fpoils that he
had by that cxpedition, The holy context fo

f
Epift. ad Heb, 71 21

points it out. So did the old Jews underftand
it. Otherwife never had fo great and worthy
an author, ^ Flavius Jofe^hus, a Jew, confi-

dently written the tythe there given to be
S-ixoirluj TJ1? Aa'<xf, the tythe of what was got-
ten by the war. He knew a received opinion
in his nation, to be fb, or elfe had not been {o
forvvard to deliver it. The fame is confirmed
by the targum, attributed to Jonathan Beti
IJziel. There of all, is interpreted by Vdq
nmST no miccal mah datheib, that is, of all

that hs brought back. And, to free it from
doubt, the holy author of the epiftle to the

Hebrews, firft ufing the text of Genefs in thofe

words, S-iv.a.-vhjj 'iim Trdvraiv, the tythe of all,

aftcr a few words interpofed, explains it by

Avchaeolog, «,cap. <«

;

^izdTluj
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^ii[g.^bjj i.x T dx^p^Miw, the tythe of the fpoils ;

as if hc had iaid S^i.HS-'^^-'-' ^''^ ^ ttxvIuv a);po6lr/&'r,

the tythe of all the ffoUs. In that plaee, tlic

Syriack hath tjthe *= and firft frnits, and the

Arabick, tythc ^ and alms. Indced a«ep6"'i<*

fignifieth ^\{o firf frtiits, or thc chiefeft farts,

iacrcd to the gods among the Gentiler ; and

dx. r a'«ep9ij'/wi/ luth, in that fenJc, been tuvned

thcre, by de praecipiis, in the viilgar. But

thoie caftcrn tranflatious fuppofe, it fcems, as if

the Greek fliould be ^ng.rljjj ^ dxpGiSina.. But

ive muft not take the old text to have been fo

difFerent from what \ve now read. And for that,

defraeciptis, in the vulgar ; can it be thought

thathe gave tythe of the beftfarts only? How
llands that with giving tythe of all ? It muft

therefore be intcrpreted of the fpoils. So St.

Chryfoftom ^ underftands the text. Ax^Qivicc,

fays he, m Xd^vssf. A^^e-toi, that is, the fpils

are called dx^^ma., whereof, as he notes alfo,

Abraham made Melchifedech a partaker, by fo

giving him the firft fruits of his martial perfor-

mance. Accordingly doth Sulfiitius ^ Severus,

in his ftory oiAbrabam, call his tenth decimam

fraedae, which is alfo exprefsly juftified by

S. Jerom, often ftihng it decimas fpolioriim,

fraedae &viEloriae ; whowell withal confefl"es,

that, were it not for the holy expofition in that

epiftle to the Hebrews, the relation in Genefis

might as well be underftood, that, on the other

fide, Melchifedech, as a bounteous anceftor,

had given to Abraham the tenth part of his

eftate ; the text indeed being both in the He-

brew and Seftuagints (o, that, no name imme-

diately preceding the mention of the gift, it

fufficiently thence appears nor,who was the giver.

Utrunque, fays ^S. Jerom, intelligi poteft ^
juxtaEbraicum^juxtafeptuagintainterpretes,

quodey' iffe acceperit decimasJpoliortm^Abra-
hae dederit decimasfubftatttiaefuae \

quanquam

apoftolus in epifiola fua adHebraeos apertifiime

definiat, non Albrahamfufcepife a Mekhifedek
decimas divitiarum ejus, fed de fpoliis hoftium

partem accepijfe pontificem. Neither is this

jnterpretation of dx^^via. difl"onant from anti-

ent ufe among the Greeks. Indeed it elfewhere

rarely occurs in this lenfe ; but clearly in that

old proverb,a;£ep8/i'(a YivyiJLoua, KoAoiW(M i(pa.pju6^iHv,

to put an armoiir, taken from a pygmy, on a

Colojfus his hack, it denotes nothing elfe but

oKuAa., ^ or 'Ka.^vest., that is, fpoils taken from
deador Uving, according whereto both Hejy-

chius and Suidas have expounded it. From
vvhich fenfe, I guefs, it hath alfo been brought to

fignify thoie kind of profits, taken, as fpoils, from
the land,which the civilianscall ruta caefa, that

is, ' trees cut down, colcs, iand, or chalk dug
np, or the like, which we ftile things fevered

from the free-hold, and turned into chattels, ac-

cording as the Greek lawyers ^ named them
•m Xtd yhi 'ha.fj.Ba.v(i\^;ia., things that were taken

from the ground, or free-hold, for fo it agrees
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with our phrafe. Thar, which firft brcd in nic

this conjediri-e, was a corruptcd placc in an oki
' glolTary, whcre u.x^^l\ia. is intcrprctcd by rn-

ticilia. What can ruticilia thcrc fignity } I

conceived ir to be dcpraved for rnta cacfa,

which is oftcn rcad as onc vvord. And qo nian

can deny but that ruta caefa may eafiiy be ftilcd

fpolia or exuviae villae, and by an cafy mcta-

phor be exprcircd in a word that fignifies fpoils

of war. Many corruptions much further ofT

irom the true originals, arc obvious in thc fame
gloffary.

II. The next paifage of tythes is in Jacob^s
vow. Thisftone, h.ith"' he, which I havefet
tip as a pillar, Jhall be God's houfe ; and all

that thou ftoalt give me, I will tytbe and give
the tentb to thee. Which, Jofephus fays, upon
his return, being after twenty years, he " pcr-

formed, offcring the tythe of all his fubftance,

or ^eitg.TLtjj -Tn-mpia-jLievuv, the tythe of all he had
gotten. Into whole hands he gave his tythes,

appears not. But the chiefeft prieft ofthat time

was his father Ifaac. For before Aaron, the

Jews fay,the priefthood was wholiyannexcdto
the firft born of familics. Which " agrees well

with the fandifying of the firft born, com-
manded in Egypt. Hence it comes, that

Melchifedech is commonly reputed to be Sem,
the eldeft fon oi Noah, forfo in this declaration

he may be clearly admitted ; although no fmall

controverfy be whether he or Japhet were the

eldeft ; and Noah, Abraham, and Job and the

iike are accounted,P by this right,pricfts of thar

time. And as Abraham, being in a right line

ten dcgrees from Sem, gave tythes to him be-

ing the eldeft anceftor of the houfe,or firftborn,

and fo a prieft in Salem ; fb it may be thougbt,

that Jacob paid his vow into the hands of Ifaac

the chief of the family then living, as a firft born

and a prieft alfo. But remember withal, that

y^f^^,aIthough the younger fon, is reputed alfo

to have had this priefthood by the fale made
to him of his elder brother Efaifs birth-right,

to which a priefthood was incident. So was

the antient opinion of the Jews, as St. Jerom
1 relares it. Simul © hoc tradunt, fays he,

quod ttfque adfacerdotium Aaron omnesprimo-
geniti, ex ftirpe Noe, fuerint facerdotes, &
T)eo viSfimas immolarint, & haec ejfeprimoge-

nita quae Efau fratri fuo vendiderit Jacob.

And exprefs meirtion is of his exercifing this

holy fundiion in '' facrifices, during his father's

iife. For, having gotten the right ofprimogeni-

ture, and being long fevered irom his father's

houfe, and having a diftindl family and pofte-

rity in his ovvn power, notwithftanding his fa-

ther were then living, yet had he that kind of

priefthood in him. For if this holy right carae

not to any till he had been the eldeft of the fa-

mily, as vvell as the firft born, hovv could Abra-

ham be accounted for a prieft > As exprcfsly

"^ Xn^iy'"i1 ''!nSj1'?S<1 Elecmorynn n. rn>!D1 faepius denotat in Alcorano, qtiod inontiit viftam liumnnit.iteqiiatn doftrina

fingulan Guil. Bedwellus linguarum imptimis oi-ientalium callentiffimus. Vlde Azoar. zz. 34 & 91. " In epift. ad Ebraeos,

>j)y.tC. fHiftor. I. s ]„ epjft aj Evagrium, tom. 4. i' Pliiloftrat. in vit. fopliifl:. in Niceto. Unde emendes opor-

tet depravatos Suidae codires in aVfoSiMa ' Ulpian. ff". de aclionib. empt. & vcndit. I. 17. J. 6. k Vctt. Gloflaeverb.

uris in jBT«. ' Gloilar. vett. Gra&colat. edit. ab H. Stepliano. " Genef. aS. ii.
„ Jof arcbaeolog

oExod. c, 13. I. 1 Origen. lib. i. in Job. J In epift, ad Evngrium. Gen. c. 31. 54.

Origen
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Origen and others reckon him ; which the

fonn of his offering his fon Ifaac a!fo juftifies.

He vvasnever both firft born and eldefl of his

family. For Sem hved after him abour forty

years, and kcpt rhat title from him : But a firft

i)orn he was, and divided alfo from his father's

houfliold at the time ofhis tythes given. Whence
obferve by thc way, that both Abraham and

Jacob, according to this right of that time,

muft be pricfts alfo, whenthey paid thefe tythes.

No othcr exprefs mention is of tythes before

Mofes his time ; unlefs, with the Jews, you
dream, that thc Levkical law was written be-

fore thc creation.

III. Yet the antients feem to have obferved a

refpedt had to the quantity of what was, as a

part of the yearly increafe, confecrated in thofe

times to the Lord ; and that even in the firft

memory of facrifice. Cain's offering was not

reoarded, they ^ fay, becaufe qtwd ojferebat

iion reBe dividebat, he did not well divide

what he offered; which feems to defign out a

defed in the quantity ; as if fpecially fome

qiiota fars were at that time required. But this

reafon was from no other caufe than the mif-

tranftation of the text in the ftory of Cain. For,

where the "^ original is thus, JVhy is thj coun-

tenauce caft down ? Ifthou do well, is there

iiot remiffion ? Ifthou do ill, fin lieth at the

door; they read it far ctherwife, and thus
;

qiioniam, nonne, fi reBe quidem offeras, non

re£fe autem dividas,feccafti ? qniefce : which

is all one with the JeJ>tuagint's text, that in

the primitive times was chiefly in ufe ; i«,V

cp<Sw5, fay they there, 'wefi(nv&y,;, of,SM? Si /m

&ti?\.>)c, yllJiccpTei ; r,cr^ng.(mv. If thou ojfer well,

but divideft not well, haft thou notfinned ? Be
quiet. And this pafTage of well dividing, did

Julian, that witty apoftata, take for a ipecial

queftion to oppofe a bifliop in his time. But

moft agreeable to that tranflation, and not difTo-

nant from the original, is, that he gave with a

grudging mind, and " not of the beft and firft

of his fruit, as he ought to have done, and as

the heathen ever did, or by thcir pontificial

laws ought to have done in their praemefftm,
that is, the firft fruits of their corn, or their

calpar or vinum inferiim, which was the richeft

of their wine. And it is exprefsly faid, that

Abel brought of his firft fruits, but Cain only

ofhisfruit oftheground; the one giving the

Lord a portion of the beft, the other not regard-

ing of what tirae, what worth it were, Ib it

were of his fruit. So, here is not any quota

fars, or certain quantity nofed, but '^ tS -tzt^-

crayovJoi yvSiM,-/], or the mind only of him thac

offered, and the qualiry of the oblation.

IV. Yettoo,if fome cabaliftick and dotingcu-
riofities were of value, there might be Ibme
idcntity, or at leaft fome aflSnity betwcen the
firft fruits oiAbel, and the tenth part. The firft

1 Tcvtull. lib. advcrr Jud.)eos. alii itcm faepius. ' Gen. iv. 7.
' - Cyrill. ndverf Jiilian. lib. 10. « Itn D. Cliryajft. iii Gencf.

A(i>. /H. D. Ambrof. lib. i. de Cain & Abel. cap. 7. & lib. 2. c. 6. vide epift. ad Hcbr.ieo.s cip. xi. 4. ' Archangel. in dosmat.
ciballfti c. 19, ' Terrull. Iib.de hacrcf id sjeniis plurima habcs apnd Epiplianiim), toni. 3. Hb. i. c-ip. '• i?' Irejiaeujii, lib. 1.

cap. 10. a Clem. Alcx. ftromat. 9. '^ In praefat. ad ^^vx^t^i^X^av.
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fruits are in the text called roiaD becoroth, thd
tythe niyya maighjher. Now the Jews make
great and hidden correfpondencies betwixt
things denoted by any two words, whofe feve-
ral numbers made out of their letters, are equal

;

their letters, as the Greek, being all numeral.
And two kinds of this arithmetick theyhave;
the one in greatet numbers, which is frequent
with them ; the other in lefs. Their pradice
y in the fecond kind is thus. Out of every cen-
tenary and decad of the letters of a word they
take an unity, and add thefe to the reft, that is

the lefs numbers ; by ^which operation, if two
words agree in fum, they think forfooth fome
great myftery, of murual relation, betwixt the
things fignified, is difcovered. Thofe two of
the firft fruits, and tythes, by this way, are
equal. For example. Difpofe the letters and
their numbers thus,

n 1 -I D 2

400.6.200.10. X.

T u; y iD

200.300.70.40.

In the firft, out of 400. 200. and 20. take 4. ti

and 2. that is an unity out of every centenary
and decad ; and the fum is 8. which, added to
the lefs numbers, make 16. Likewife inthefe-
cond, out of 200. 300. 70. and^o. takei. 3. 7.
and 4. there being no lefs numbers, and you
have the fame fum as in the other, that is 16.
But take this only as a tafte of fuch impious li-

berty as thefe kiiid of vanities give amongft the
Jews, to make any thing have myftical refe-

reuce to every thing. Yet neither were chrifti-

ans without the verylike in the primitivetimes.
Witnefs the Marcofian and Colabarfian herefies
in their «,. and &>. made the fame with wse^fsg^:,
and divers other like by agreement in number.
They indeed went fo far in this ridiculous kind,
that they determined ^ totam flenitudinem ^
ferfeBionem veritatis in iftJs literis {nnmera-
Libus) effe difpfitam. Witnefs the BafiUdians
God, Abraxas. Nay, fome fathers of thofe
times fo much regarded this arithraefical way of
fearch, that in this very ftory of Abraham's
fuccefs with his company of 318. and of his

recovering the goods, the women and people,
they deliver that the myftery "" ofour Lord cru-
cified, was denoted. That number 318. is in

Greek thus, rm. For they reckoned out of
Greek, as the Jews out of Hebrew. In the
300. figured by t. they fuppofed the crofs fore-

told ; as otherwife it is ufualiy obferved upon
thdx o^ Ezekiel; cap. ix. 4. And im. they took
for the two firft lettcrs of our Saviour's name
Ino-a? or Jefus. Whcreupon ^rndentius ^ re-

lating the vidory, fays, we fhould bc vcry rich,

as Abraham in his fpoils,

V O L. lll. 7 A Sl
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Si qttid trecenti., bis novenis additis,

'PoJJint, figura noverimiis myftica.

wherc for bis, fome copies, without fenfe, have

his. Buc who fees not the vanity of fuch my-

fterics ? Although too, the unlimitcd hberty of

our times, in fo confidently daring to tcll us thc

myftery of the number of the '^ beaft, vvould

make a man give the more regard to thefe colle-

<aions out of numbers. Every great clcrk, that

deals with it, hath, for the moft part, his feve-

ral word to make up 666. Some for us ;
fome

againft us. And no doubt is (that one old one

may be added) but he, which, long before Lu-

ther, made Sir John Oldcaftle's name to fulfil

that prophecy, thought he had been as near

truth as the beft of them. Out of I o h n o L D-

CasteL in numerals ^ he makes 701. and

thence fubtrads the year of his age, wherein he

fo charitably and ftoutly took partwith the Lol-

lards, and was condemned for herefy, that is,

3 5-. and the reft being 666. notes him out, fays

he, with the charadter of the beaft. Rifum te-

neatis ? This in moft miferable verfe he expref

fes. Nor hath this dream of his, place here other-

wife than as an old pattern of trifling boldnefs,

ufed in the later arithmetick of many on that paf-

fage in S. John, in whom are ^ tot facramenta,

quot verba; and ofwhom the anfwer given by

thatdodor, Calvin, wasasjudicious asmodeft.

He, being demanded his cpinion, what he

thought of the revelation, ^ anfwered ingenu-

oufly, he knew not at all what fo obfcure a

writer meant. He might beft have fpoken it

on this particular of the number ; to which,

found by arbitrary colledion, whoever gives

much credit, might unhappily perchance be in-

duced to believe fome mutual re^ed: betwixt A-

bel's offering, and Abraham^s tythes.

HoWj among the 'Jews., tythes

were paid, or thought due,

C H A P. II.

I. Firft fruits, an^ heave offerings, that is,

Jixtieth parts at leaft:, firjl ipere paid out

of the fruits of the earth.

IL T/?e firji tythe ivas paid to the- Levites,

who out of that paid a tythe to the prie/ts,

and then the fecond tythe.

III. The error of them that makc a third tythe.

The fecond tythe of eVery third year fpent on

the poor, What they take theyear oftything

to fignify in Deuteronomy.

IV. Ahoye a fixth part ivas yearly paid hy the

hushandman 5 but m tythe by him to the

priefis.

= Apoc. cap. XIII. 18. ^ Thomas Elmliam Prlor Lenton. in chronic. Hen. V. in bibliotheca Bodleiana. ' Hieran.

epift. ad Paulinam. f Eodin. method. hift. cap. 7.
s Exod. xxiii. 19- Levit. .\-.mi. 10. Num. xv.' io. ^" In

Talmud in Seder Zeraim, MaiTecheth Biccurim. atque inde recentiores eorum jurifperiti. * Deut. xvili. 4- ' Salomon

larchi ad diift. locum. caeteri jurifp. & D. Hieronymus ad Ezek. cap. xlv. & Caffianus collat. 11. cap. 3.
b Hanc loquenJi tormit-

lam habes apud D. Matthaeum, cap. XX. I ;. ' Ezek.cap.xlv. 13. & «i-
«x- tt t?

V. How their cattle ivere tythed.

VI. A difcontinuance of payment among them.

Honefter oyerfcers chofen for the true pay-

ment. Demai, that is, things doubtful,

ivhether tythes jvere paid of them or no. ^af-

fdges in Epiphanius and S. Chryloftom,

of thcir tythmg.

VII. Their tythmg of eVery herb. Uhat thcir

canonifts hold tytheahlc.

VIII- Their laiv of tything, after the deftru-

Bion of thiir fecond temple, ceafed, by the

doElrine of their canofiifts 5 jvhich teaches alfo

that they are not to pay elfewhere than in the

land of Ifrael, and fome adjacent countries.

Prcsbyceratus Judaeorum tocius An-
gliae antiently granted hy the Englifli

kings.

I.nr'H E yearly increafe being either fruits of

_L the ground or cattle ; in the law, of

fruits of the ground, firft, the firft of the for-

wardeft ^ were ofTered to the prieft in ears of
wheat and barley, figs, grapes, olives, pomgra-
nates, and dates. And, of thele feven only,

the firft fruits ^ were paid in what quantity the

owner wouid. Next, the therumah or heave

offering, or firft fruirs ofcorn, wine, oil, fleece,

and the like, were alfo * given to the priefts,

But ir being not determined by Mofes of what
quantity this heave offering Ihould be ; the

Jews antiently afl^efled it to be enough at rhe •

fiftieth part ; but fo, that no neceflity was that

every one fliould pay fo mach ; he that paid a

fixtieth part was difcharged ; and many of the

better devotion offered a forcieth. The fiftieth

part they call nuiJ3 nann, that is, an indiffe-

rent or competent therumah, or heave offering,

which they named alfo rh-r\} ronn, that is, the

great heave off^ering ; the fortieth they ftile

n2' py nQlin, that is, a therumah ofafair eye,

or liberally given ; and the fixtieth nj;i j^ nonn,
that is, a therumah of an ^ ill eye, or a niggard's

gift. But you may obferve too, that this, which

they called a niggard's gift, was not beneath the

quantity of the therumah appointed in ' Eze-
kiel, where the words are ; This is the theru-

mah that ye Jhall offir ; thefixth part ofan
ephah ofan homer ofwheat ; andye Jhallgive

thefixth fart ofan cphah oj an homer ofbar-

ley. It is the fame as if he had iaid, ye fhall of-

fer a therumah of the fixtieth part of every

homer. For an ephah, being the lame meafure

with a bath ; thar is, near our common buJIiel,

was the tenth part of an homer ; therefore the

fixth part of an ephah, the fixtieth ofan homer.

After the therumahs ofFered to the priefts, eve-

ry kind being given in feafon, out of the reft

were taken the tythes ; which are beft divided

into the firft and fecond tyche.
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II. T H E firfl tythe was "^ paid,out of the re-

maiader, to the Levites at Jeru/alem. By
that name it is every where " titled. And, out

of this tenth received by the Levites., another

tenth they ° paid to the priefts, as a heave-

offering out of their tenth, which they called

alfo the tythe ofthe tythe. For the priefls re-

ceived no tythes ofthe husbandraen ; only the

Levites received tenths from them, and paid

their tenth to the priefts ; being, as p S. Jerom
fays, tanto illis minores, quanto ifjimajores

fopulo. So clergymen, by that example, have

paid tythes to the pope ; and fo by a late i law

they do in thiskingdom to the crown. Neither

might the Levites fpend, to their ovvn ufe, any

part of their's, till this tenth of the tenth were

paid. Afterwards it might be imployed fbr

their maintenance generally wherefoever. This

firft tenth paid ; the niue parts remaining, were
'^ accounted JiVin, that is, profhane, or for com-

mon ufe
;
yet not to be ipent by the pofTefTor,

till he had raken out of thofe nine ' another

tythe, which he was, the firft two years to car-

ry ro Jerufalem in kind, or if the way were

too far, to turn it into money, adding a fifth
'^

part of the value : (for to this tythe do the

Jews apply that oi Levit. xxvii. 30, and 31.)

and fpend it there at the temple in feafts, which

were near like to the old chriftians agafae or

love- days. And every third year the fame he

was to ipend upon the poor and Levites within

bis own gates. After thofe tenths thus difpofed

of, the remnant of that year's increaie they

called JOnina Ji^^in, that is, as if you fliould fay,

every ivayfrefared or fit for common ufe, or

abfolutely lay chattels ; the firft nine parts being

fo only refpediively. This other tythe they

ftiled their fecond tythe, or tythe for feafts,

that is, " ^^'tm -v^i i\j(t)^icu.

III. Some make a third tithe ; as ^ Tobit
;

exprefsly ufingthe name o£<h',(Jri] TQjLn^a third
tythe ; Kaj r -T^rhuj, fays he, e^-i^wu o7<; i[ci.^fizi,

And the third tythe I have given to whom it

lijas meet. But he means only the tythe of
the third year, that is, the tythe which every
third year, after the firft tythe paid, was to be
laid up by the husbandman in his own gates

for the Levite that is within his gates, the

firanger, the fatherlefs,andthe widow. Which
y Jofephus alib names -ve^n.Tljj yQ; -^ e-r©. re).rQv,

a third tythe to be bejiowed every thirdyear
;

and this the rabbins call ^jy "nyya, that is, the
poor mans tythe. And it is alfo titled a third

;

but falls better under thefecond of our divifion,

and need not to be made a third, nor is it. Nor,
by the great ^ Scaliger's leave, can it be ac-

counted the firft, nor doth it at all anfwer to
that. For the firft tythe was paid every year,
faving the fabbatical. Otherwife, whence
iliould the Levitesjand priefts have their liveli-

hood of that year ? And fb exprefsly affirm thc
great * doaors of thc Jews ; and that according

" Num. xviii. 21. n Jinl.iei padini, & Jofepli. ai'cli. lib. 4. c.ap. 7. Tobft. cnp. i. comm. 7.
Epift. ad F.ibiol.im, de vefte Cacerdot.ili. 'i Stat. z6 Hen. VIII. cap. 3. ' Beii-Maimoti in lad Cliazeka, pait. 5

Maflec. dc decimis, cap. $. f I)em. .\iv. 13. t larcli; ad cuiid. lociim.
Tobii, I. 7. ? Archacol, 4. c. 7. ^ Diatrib. de decimis Jiidacorum.

c. 135- Ceii Katzim. pracc. 473, alii. ^ In Mifnah Torab pai-t. 3. de dccijna fccuuda, cap. i

to thck talmnd or canon law ; that the firft year^

firft they paid the firft tythe, then the fecond,

fo in the fecond year ; and that, in the third

year, after the firft tythe paid, they paid the
''jy liyyD, thatis, thefoor man's tythe, andthac
year VtJl' m^ma, that is, the fecond ceafed, or
was not paid. ^ Ben-Maimon^s words are,

that iu the thirdandfixthyears the poor man^s
tythe was ^m "Hyyo f]Vn, that is, inflead ofthe
fecond tythe. Neither can that in Tobit, touch-
ing the payment of the fecond tythe every year
(wherein both the Greek and Hebrew of him
agree, although in other things they much dif-

fer) be otherwife weil underftood, than for eve-

ry of the two years, unlefs that text be wholly
conrrary to the known pradtice of rhe Jews ca-

nons. So then every third year, rhe Levites
at the temple miffed their fecond tythe for their

feafts and love-days ; the fame being charita-

bly, and by divine ordinance, fpent at home in

the gates of the husbandman. Neither doth the
iecond, and this poor man's tythe, differ in

iiibftance, buc only in circumftance. The di-

vifion of both, is exadily the fame, and the
perfons appointed for the eating, are upon the

matter fo too. For as the Levites, miniftering

in their courfe at the temple, were to have part

in the feafts made of thc iecond ; {o were the
Levites and the poor in the country entertain-

ed with this of the third year. The place,

wherethe beftowingwas,makes theirdilTerence;

fubftantially they are the fame, and firiy go un-
der one name ; which is fully to me confirmed
by the feptuaginfs tranflation of that place in

'Deuteronomy, which we *> rcad according to the

Hebrew thus : When thou haji made an end of
tything, all the tythe of thine increafe in the
thirdyear {which is theyear oftything) thoti

fhalt give to the Levites, firangers, fatherlep^

and the widow, that they may eat within thy
gates, and be filled. They there tranflate it.

'Eccv Q (jufTgAsjfjs 'iiTmhyJ^iuiayA vrzt.v 70 'S^Kv^inv
T^j' yi.vvi\ij^i:ii}v V ^t; aZ cv t^J Itci txS Tg/ra td ^6\j-

Ti^v >7'miV>(i?.Tov oidaea tzS AdjiTyi x^ tt^'w^fT'/\'\vnOd ;

and that is, IVhen thoii hafi ended the tything

ofall tlje fruits of thy gronnd, in the third
year ; the fecond tythe thou fhalt give to the
Levite andthe ftranger, &c. as in the common
text. Where plainly, you fee, the poor man's
tythe is cxpreisly called thc ficond tythe, which
juftifies our divifion. Doubrlefs, they there in-

Rcad of ')VJ0r\r^yD ftyenath hamaigjher, thac

is, tloeyear of tytloing, as the text is, found in

their Hebrew copies, -\v^un n^Jiy jhenith ha~

maigjher, which they took for the fecond
tythe, knowing that in truth thac place meant
no other. Divers pafTages in their tranflations

are upon fuch difFerences ; and they ofcen-times

give rhence a kind of commentary as well as a

tranflation. Neither is it ill contexr, thac Jhe-

nith of the feminine gender fii.ould be joincd

to maigjher of the mafculine ; ir is noc with-

out frequent example in holy writ. That their

Num. xvrii. 28.

" Jofcplnis lib. 4. arcli. c.ip. 7.
" Mof Mikotzi in mitiiuotl),

^ Dciu. x.wi, li.

word
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word 'b^i^icciLrov, not vcry ufLial for tythe,

%\'as mofl: propcr, and hath no worfe orjginal

than '^ ^(heiis itfclfi where by that name, thc

tench of mulcSts and goods confifcate, was fa-

cred to Minerva. But this placc of thc year

of tything, is interprcted by the common glols
"^ of the Jeii^s, by theyear of one tythe, as if

the tcxt had beeu ins ->u;ynn njiy, that is, the

ycar of one tythe, or ofpaying onLy one tythe.

Which in lubftance cxacStly agrees alfo wirh thc

meaning of the feptuagmt. For in the thtrd

jear, fays larchi, there taas only one tythe

faid of the tipo commonly fpoken of that is,

of the firft and fecond. The firft was only

paid to the Levites. The fecond, by that

name, was not : but the poor man's tythe in-

ftead of it : And he fo expounds ir, that he takes

themention of the Levites there, to defign out

the firft tythe of that third year paid at Jeru-
falem, which plainly alfo confirms what is here

before declared. The fecond then, and the

tythe of the third year are the fame in fub-

ftance. The payment of all appears in this

example.

IV. After the firft fruits paid in ears, admit
the increafe 6000 efhahs ; the heave-ofFeringat

leaft muft be 1 00.

The remainder 5900. Thefirft tythe, 590.
and oul ofthis 59tothe priefts.

Theremainder ^Bio. Out of this, the fecond

tythe, 53 1. which every two years the Levites
had at Jertifalem, and every third year was
Ipent in the gates of the husbandmen.

The reft being 4779, was kept for the huf-

bandman.
So that of 6000 efhahs, the Levites and poor

had in all 1063 whole to themfelves,the priefts

iS9-> and the husbandman only 4779. He yearly

thus paid more than a fixth part of his increafe,

befide firft fruits ; almoft a fifch. Many ofno
fmall name, grofsly flip in reckoning and di-

viding thefe kinds oftheir tythes. Butthis here

delivered, is from the hoiy text and the Jewifh
lawyers.

V. Of their cattle ; the Jirfi born were '^ the

Lord's, paid to the prieft of clean beafts inkind
;,

of unclean in money, with a fifch part added.

Of the increafe of them, one tythe only was
paid, and that to the Levites. Every tythe of
bullock and of /heep of all that goeth ttnder

the rod, the tenth foall be holy to the Lord,
fays holy ^ writ. Thence at the tything they

ufed to Ihut the lambs, for example, in a flieep-

cote, where the ftraitnefs of the door might
permit but one at once to come out. Then,open
ing the door, either gently ro hunt them our, or

by placing the ewes bleating near them without,

fo to caule them to run forth one by one, while

a fervant ftandingat thedoorwith a rodcoloured

with oker, folemnly told to the tenth ; which
with his rod he marked. So they § underftand
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going under thc rod ; that fo marked, whatcver
it were, male or female, worft or beft, was the
tythe, and might not bc changed.

VI. How thc paymcnt of thefe tenths was ci-

ther obferved or difcontinued, partly appcars
in holy •' wrir,parrly in thcir infticution of morc
trufty over-fcers, whom they callcd cr)'iQXJ, for

the true paymcnt of them. For afcer the new
dcdication ofche temple by Judas Machabaeus,
until his fourth fuccefTor ' Joannes Hyrcanus,
being near thirty years, all duly paid their firfl:

fruits and thernmahs, but the firft or fccond
rythe few or none juftly ; and that through the

corruption of thofe overfeers. Whereupon
theirgreat Sanhedrim, or court offevenryelders
(thatis, the 'jnjn pi nn, thatis, the greatejl

cotirt, that determined alfb, as a parliamenc, of
matters of ftate) enaded, that the overleers

fliould be chofen of honefter men ; and wichal,

that of fuch things,\vhereof; by fuch corruption,

or otherwiic, it was indifferently doubtful, whe-
ther tythe were juftly paid or no, of which kind,

almoft all.increaie, at the time of this ad made,
was, a heave-ofFering, or thcrumah of che tenth

pf all, that is, a hundredch part, fhould be
givcn to the priefts, and then the fecond cythe
at the temple Ihould be paid ; but no firft tythe
or poor man's tythe was paid ofany fuch things.

Thefe kind of goods they called ''5^0", demal,
whereof a fpecial majjecheth or treatife, is in

the talmud, in the feder zeraim. From that

ad of the Sanhedrim, to the laft deftrudion of
the temple, it feems, the juft payment of tyches

continued ; and thereof teftimony is, for the

time near the deftrucStion, in '' holy writ* But in

tything and ofTering therimahs, the Tharifees
were moft curious and devout. They gave per-

haps tythe afcer both the legal tythes paid, be-

fide fiftieth parts, and fometimes thirtieths for

their thertmahs. So may be underftood thac

of them, 'oTitoiyt^Td.v j thjj ^•i^JrnjSTiV , toj; 0.1:0.0-

;^^i iSxS^av, rpia.KoVTal^(x.; n ^ TivnxovTiLhfi, which
you may interprer, they tythed vDhat was al-

ready tythed, they gave firft friiits, thirtieth

parts and fijtieth parts. But I dare not juftify

the tranflarion. Neither do I believe, that Eft-
fhanius there fufficiently underftod what they

did in their tything, nor is his iTieaning eafily, I

doubt, apprehended. The like may be,with mo-
defty cnough too,faid of S. ^^'

Chryfofiom, fpeaking

of the Jewijh legal Iiberality to the Levites.

'Eiiponaw, fays he, ora lnSiiToi ^''l^oaa.y, ^i^iJm^i,

a.ira.^-^a.i, ttuAiv S'i-i\g.'Tc.,'i, xa,i ynzAlv aA.Xa.i d'i}(J.'

Tci.c, Kcc} 7zzi\tv To.i iripju re/.a-H.a.i^ixJ.TV.i Kai la

inx.AOi', za\ i^&ti \Xi-ylv on Tr^AAa, icdjofjaiv. Obferve
but how much the Jews gave (to their Levites
and priefts) as tenths, firft fruits, then tenths

again, theu other tenths, and again other thir-

teenths, and the " ficle, and yet -no man
faid they eat (or had) too much. So are his

words, in cwo places of his wwks exadly che

fame ; faving only chat in one, the variecy of

<= Xenoph. hift. Gi-aec. a. •' Salomon larchi .id difl. loc. Deut. 'Exod.ij.i. f Levit. 27. 26. & 32.
« larchi ad Levit. cap. 27. & Rambam in Maflech. de primogenitis, c. 7. '• 2 Paralip. 31. Malach. 3. & Nehem. cip. 13.

' Rambam de decimis, cap. 9. i' Ep. ad Hebr. cap. 7. 9. ' Epiphan. lib. i. haeref; 16. Vide, fi placet, Cafaubon. ad-
verf. Baron. pag. 63. & 64. "' In ferm. 103. raf J^iapifai', tom. 6. pag. 897, &A07. fi. in epift. ad Philippenfes, tom. 4. pag. 54.

editione Sayiliana, " E.vod. 30. 12.

reading
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reading hath reAc^xxihjt^Mi for thirteenths. I

confefs 1 equally am ignorant of both. Neither

is his enumeration confonant with what the

monuments of the Jews, or the holy text will

warrant. Conjedures upon it, I leave to others.

Some probable enough might here be brought,

but I willingly abflain.

Vir. That tythingof ° Tmv hd^iAvov, every herh

which is fpoken of in ihe gofpel, and obferved

by the Scribes and Tharifees, was never com-

manded in lcripture, nor by their cauon law re-

quifite, according to the opinion of their dodors,

who reflrain the payment of tythes to that

1' inson, that is, thj increafe, fpoken of by

Mofes ; and comprehend not herbs under that

name. They deliver indeed that by tradition

from their fathers, all things growing out of the

earth, and flt for raan's meat, are tytheable,

which their i lawyers thus regularly exprefs,

nvonni yr\ V"ii<n lo \hr\m -iQu;jn dix Vdix bp

nnDyon |D1 that is, every thing that is

kept as mans meat, and hath his growth

from the earth, mujt pay the heave-ojfering,

and Itke-uijife tythe ; whcnce they make fuch

herbs as are mau's meat, tytheable, but all fuch as

are not man's meat, they difcharge of tythes;

and out of that rule alfo they except whatfoe-

ver was gleaned ^ either out of ears of corn, or

grapes, or had out of the corners of the field

left in harvefl:. But, it feems, that for rhis pay-

ment of herbs, the Tharifees were ofthe truer

fide. Our Saviour likes well their paymenr,

and exprefsly fays, they ought not omit i/^,which

admonitiou of his was to them while yet the

Mofaical laws were not all expired by the

conftmmatum efi.

VIII. Afrer the fecond temple deftroyed, and

difperfion of the fews, their law of firfl fruits,

therimahs and tythes, with them cealed. For

their dodors determine, that regularly no inha-

bitants, but of the land of Ifrael, were to pay

any ; although alfo among them be a wife ex-

ception for the lands of Senaar, Moab, Am-
mon, and Egypt, becaufe the firft is near their

land oilfrael, and many Ifraelites vvent thither

and dwelt there, and the other three are round

adjoining to their land oilfrael. But they deliver

that whofo of them took the prdfits of land a-

mongft the Cutheans or Samaritans, their old

enemies, or elfewhere in Aram, and fo, it leems,

by confequent in any other land, faving which
they except, was not to pay any; touching

which point many fpecial cafes are put by
^ Rabbi Ben Maimon. At this day, by their

law they pay none. Thofe that live in their

land of Ifrael, for want of tbeir priefthood and

temple. Thofe thatlive difperfed in other coun-

tries, both for that reafon, as alfo for the other

which rcftrains the payment ofthem to Canaan
;

and herein they all agree. But the great Jo-
feph Scaliger fays, he asked fome of them,

whether, if they might again build their tem-

ple, as after the captivity they did, their laws

of facrifices, firft fruits, and tythes, would be

then revived ? And their anfwer was, that to

build it again, were ro no purpofe, becaufe

they had no lawful priefthood, there bcing noc

one of them thac can prove himfelf a Levite,

though many prerend to be fo, and fome bear

alfb the office of a kind of priefthood araongfl

them. And, for example herein amongft our

own anceftors, when the Jews lived here, they

had, it feems, one general or high prieft over

them,ufual!y confirmed at leaft, if notconfticu-

ted, by the king, for life ; as appears by record,

proving rhat both Richard the firft and king

John did by rheir parents granr the fame. The
copy of it being a raoft rare example, and noc

from this parpofe, rake heretranfcribed.'^ Rex
omnibns jideHbii: fuis^ & omnibiis & Jiidaeis^

& Anglis falutem. Sciatis nos conceflffe, &
praefenti charta nojira confirmafe Jacobo Ju^
daeo de Londoniis presbytero Judaeorim, pref-

hyteratum omnium Judaeorum torius Angliae,

habendum & tenendnm qiiamdlu vixerit, libere,

& quiete, ^ honorifice, & iittcgre, ita quod

nemo ei fuper hoc moleftiam aliquarn, aut gra-

vamen inferre praefumat. ^are volumus ^
firmiter praeciptmus quod eidem Jacobo quoad

vixerit presbyrerarum Judaeorum per toram

Angliam, garantetis, manuteneatis ^ pacifice

defendatis; ^fi quis ei fuper eo forisfacere

praefumjerit, id ei fine dUattone, falva nobis

emenda noftra, de forisfa5iura noftra emendari

faciatis, tanquam dominico Judaeo nojiro quem

fpecialiter in fervitio noftro retinuimus . Tro-

hibemus etiam ne de aliquo adfe pertinentepo-

nattir in placitum, nifi coram nobis aut coram

capitali juftitia noftra, ficut carta regis Ri-

chzrdifratris noftri teftatur. Tefie S. Batho-

nienfi epifcopo &c. 'Dat.permanus H. Cantua'

rienfis archiepificopi cancellarii noftri apudRo-

thomagum xxxi. die Julii anno regni noftrl

primo. Ir is true, that prefhyteratus mighc

denote as well fome lay elderfhip. But as unHkely

ic is that in that age the clergymen that were

officers of the chancery, and moft commonly
drew the patents, at leaft judged of the lan-

guage, would transfer their name of presbyte-

ratus to any fuch fignification. So alfb I fup-

pofe that any fuch lay or civil officer among

them, could not have efcaped often mention in

the records of Judaifm, yet remaining. Many
of them I have perufed, but never met wirh the

name elfcwhere than in this roll. Bur to this

prieft Jacob or other like him among thera, no

tythes, firft fruits or therumahs, were, or are

by their canons payable. And agreeing to them

exprefsly herein is " Eufebius, who, amongft

other of their Mofaical laws, puts their paying

of tythes for one fpccially that was confined

to the land of Ifrael and Jernfalem. For, firft

reciting that about eatingtiie tythesin the place,

" which the Lordftoall chujc to cauje his name

to dwell there, which indeed is only fpoken of

the fecond tythe of the firft and fecond years,

and joining it with the general comroandmenc

o Luc. II. 42. Matth.z3. »3. p Deut. i6. 12. '^ R.lmb. part. 3. trart. de tlierumotli. «['. 1. & .M.kotzi m praecept. i4?-

Levit. 19. 9. & 10. f In lad Chazeka traft. de therumali, c. i.& Mikotzi in praecept. 133- ' Rot. cart. i rcg. Jon.

part. 1. memb. 18. cart. 171. " Aws/s/S. svtfv feA. lib. a. cap. «. » Deut. xiv. J3< ^ "?• '*•
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of tything, and with tlie precepts of the paflbvcr,

of the fcafl: cf wceks, and of tabernacles, in

which acerrain place by fuch an indcfinite dc-

fignmcnt is allb mcntioncd ; he adds at length

with rcfercnce to them all; t\ioi -ma^naiv owj liv

niirov bynirr/L^a.iv^i-j^©^ rracra.VTaxn 12 inraiv W
dvTDv dTrccflizv n-ccyTiV^ j^ TZZtiotK/H-, Tmi dv tjpiJ.oCi Tua

•nc, laSce.ia.i Kj '&n fjLUpov J^igpSo-i, piim yi ToTi xscfi

cX»5 rh h\K'\hi'sK e^b-vtixt ; Seetngm fo many thhigs

be dejigns out a particular j)lace, fo often com-

manding them to meet thercy every tribe, every

houfhold^ hoiv can it fit them,ox belongto them,

that dwell bnt a little otit o/Judaea? Much
lefs to the nations of tbe whole iivorld. But

thofe feafts he fpeaks of, the Jeivs, at this

day, obferve, although not accurately according

ro Mofes his laws.

Tythes how paid, or due among
the Gentiles.

C H A P. III.

I. Somc Romans paul to fome Deities, and

Jometimes only a tenth of fpoils 5 of

proceecl of merchandi^ j of their efates
5

but ufually alfo by vow, ivhich bound the

heir or executor.

II. Feftus is fafely cited for a general

cuftom of payment of tythes among the

antients.

III. Exampks of tythes paid among the Gre-

cians.

IV- How the affertions of a general ufe of

giVmg tythe to the gods among the Gre-

cians, are to be underftood ; and tphy

^ncf-Tiuacci , that is, to ty th€,fgnifies afo to

confecrate.

V. J tythe paid toHcvcnhs o/Tyre, and

Sabis an Arabian deity, the Janie ivith

Jupiter Sabazius.

I. *nr~^ H E cuftom of the Gentiles, ufually

i ralked of in offering a tenth, is chiefly
** to be confidered in rhe Romans and

Grecians. The Romans had a kind of devo-
tion of giving tyrhes, bur neither yearly, nor
by compullory law, as fome falfely, but
confidently, through ignorance in human litera-

ture, deli er. The wealthier of them, divers
times ufed to tythe their eftatesto Hercules, by
Ipending the tenth in facrifices, gifts to his tem-
ples, feafts in his honour, and the like. It ap-
pears fo, and to be no otherwife, by ^ Tln-
tarch^s words, in his queftioning the reafon ofit.

Aicc 77, fays he, 73« 'Hpa^.Aa ttoAAo) ruv TrAso-t&ii/

sS^ixccnvov 7K$ 4aixs ; Why do many of the rich

^ In quaef*. Romani!. a !„ Lucullo, alibi & Diodor. Sicul
<: De natura deorum lib. 3. d Plautus in Siicho. «

ab U. C. 607. b
J. Gruter. in 'infcripr. p. 96. & Jof. Scalig

poflent, heic adnfiftere intempeftivum eflet.
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men tythe their fubfance to Hercules ? And
cllewhere ^ hc, as other antients, notes it as a

Ipecial devotion of fome of ihe fons of fortunc.

Neither is old ^ Caffius otherwife to be under-
ftood, whcre he dcrivcs Hercules his rcnth from
an innovation made by Recaranus in Evandefs
time. This Recaramis, he lays, firft taught

rhem ro give rhe renths of rhcir fruits to Her-
cules, ro whom he confecrated an altar under
the namc of Inventori Patri, aftcr hc
had regained his herds that Cacus had ftoln,

rather than to the king, as bcfore the ufe was

;

and then he adds, inde videlicet traifum ut

Herculi decimam profanari mos ejfet ; that is,

thence came it to be a cuflom, that divers did

pay him a tythe. But, neither by their law civil

or pontificial, was this payment. Often it vvas

aisa thankfgivingafterfome increafe of fortune,

and often by vow beforehand, and for the moft
part, of increafe of eftate by money gotten upon
iales, and of fpoils of war. For fuch things that

made acceftions to their eftates, they were

Ibmetimes fo thankful. Whereat Cicero jefting,

lays, that never any man vowed Hercules a

tenth, in hope of increafe of his wir. Neque
'^ Herculi qtnfquam decimarn vovit unqtiam fi

fapiens faBus fuijfet. Of money gottenupon
lale, an example is in the parafite, that, after

reckoning up his good merchandize, fays, he

muft feli it as dear as he can, that he may fpend

the tenth upon Hercules.

^ Haec vaenijfejam opus efl quantim fotefl,

Uti decumamfartem HercuU polluceam.

Whence the fame author ufes the name oi-pars

Herculana : and ' Tertullian, fpcaking of the

prodigaliry ofrhe Gentilesm theirfeafts : Her-

culanartm decimarum & pollufforum fumPtus
tabularii fufputabunt. For fpoils of war,

witnefs is in rhat dedication o? Lucius ^ Mim-
mius, which got Corinth, and fettled ittothe

Romans, thus infcribed, and yet remaining at

Riete.

'^Sanco Semipatri.

1>e dectma vi5tor tibi Luciu' Mummitt' donum,

Moribus anteiqtieis hocproufura darefefe,

Vifum animo fo perfecit fa face rogans te,

Cogendo, diflolvendo ut foeliciafaxis,

Terficias decumam iitfaciat verae rationis.

Troj>ter hoc, atque alieis donis, des cun£fa ro-

{ganti.

Their Sancus vjzsHercules ; whom they ufually

titled Semo Sancus 'Deus Fidius, and the ritle

ofthis tranlcribed by fbme, is, Sanco Fidio Se-

mo fatri, which I rather think they miftake

for S. F. Semoni patri. That de dectma donnm

was fome fpecial gift made with the coft of the

ythe of the fpoils ; and decima verae rationis

is there for the beft of diicretion and policy
j

i. bibliotliec. 5.
^ Apud Aurel. Vift. in orig. gent. Rom.

In Truculento. f In Apologetici. cap. 39. ^ Anno

in cataka. vet. lib. tit. 14. plura de hoc epigrammate, quae adjici

as
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as ' edeamata amongfl: the antients were the

beft and choiceft parts, and ^ decumamim the

greateft and faireft ; zs JIii£iiis decumanus, fcuta
decumana, declma unda, and the like. The
greaC value that Hercules was b)^ thofe vows
honoured wich, is underftood in that of 'Phani-

fcus ' of TraniOi

—unus iflhic ferviis ejl facerrimus

Tranio ; is vel Herculi conterere quaeftum

foflet.

But neither did the i?m^;/j' and their nextneigh-

bours thus tyche only to Hercules ; but thele

their arbitrary vows and thankfgivings were fome-
times alfo to other deities. The old Telafgi ™

that tranfplanted themfelves into Italy, gave
their rench of gain out of fea-merchandize, to

Apllo at T^elfhi, according to the oracle's di-

redion, which at T>odona before had rold thcm,
that being mixcd wirh the Aborigines, h^jj.rhfjj

Q-A-mu.-^ciii 'PolScii.; they Jhould fend their tythe

to Thoebus. Thac example of Camillus, is to

every one known; he vowed the tenth " of the
fpoils to Afollo, and moft carefully took order,

by advice from their moft learned priefts, ro
performit. Aud Tofhtimius, diitator," long be-
fbre upon his happy vidory againft the Latins,
tythed the Ipoils, fpent forty talents upon facri-

fices and prayers, in honour of the Gods, ande-
reded a temple, with what remained, to Ceres,
Bacchus, and Troferpna. At other times al-

fo, on the general worihip of rhe Gods, fuch a
tythe was-fpent. And other deities, befides any
of thefe, had fometimes tenths ofgain ; as For~
tune, Mercury, being the Gods of travellers

and tradefmen ; and the deities of the way, or
dii femitales ; as Vius, and othei-s. So noble
<y(r^//^erunderftands thatwhich Zk®r/>;?/j- fpeaks
of his faiher C2(?/&i- a merchant,in aninfcription
f to Fortune.

Omnibus hic annis, votorim morefuorim,
Centenas adicit, ntmero crefcente, coronas,

Fortiinaefmulacra coletis, ^ Apollinis aras,
Arcanumque Vii _

Thus in Italy the cuftom was arbitrarily to pay
and vow tythes to their deities, and continued
in ufe till the later times of the empire, as ap-
pears alfo in that law received from Vlpian
by ^ Jufinian. Si decimam quis bonorum
vovit, decima non frius ejfe in bonis dejinit,

quam fuerit fefarata, ^ f forte, qui deci-
mamyovit, deceferit ante fepfitionem, hae-
res iffms, baereditario nomine, decimae ob-
ftridtus eft : voti enim obligationem ad haere-
dem tranfire conftat.. By this it is manifeft,
that chough the vow, or payment without vow,
were arbitrary

; yet, upon death, after vow
made, the heir or executor of him that vowed
was bound to pay ; according as alfo in like

iopi
vows ' of houfes, land, or chattels, to the ho-
nour of a martyr, prophet, or angel, the law
was among old chriftians.

II. T H E view of thefe examples plainly
difproves that aflertion ufed by many out of
Feftus : T)ecima quaeque veteresT>its fiis of-
ferebant. No fuch macter ; fome did, and ou-
ly fometimes, and of fome things, and moft ufu-
ally to fome Gods only. Feftus himfelfwas too
learned to have lefc fuch a monumenc of igno-
rance. No doubc is, but that \^\{\Q\\Feftiis had
there in fome larger note obferved, accordinw
to a truth agreeiug with what is before opened,
was too boldly contradred into that piece ofun-
truth, by his epitomator Taulus T>iaconus ; as
in him, fo in many other, moft obiervable thinas
have periihed, both by the ignorance as well as
negligence of infufticient epitomacors ; and
Taulus is well Caxed for ic by the divine Scali-
ger. Vide, fays he, quantum -juris barbarus
ille fibi fmftferit in hoc loco mutilando ! In-

deed, moftofthat, which we call and receive
as Sexttis Tomfeius Feftus, is Tauhts his, on-
ly abridged ouc of Feftus ; and chofe of che
middle ^ ages ciced it under the name of Taulus
his glofs. But when Scaliger there adds, imi
enim tantim Herculihoc fiebat ; he mends it

not enough. For if it had been decima quaeque
Herculi veteres of^erebant, it hadbeen falfe, if

underftood as of tythes ufed x.6 be given by all

or of all things. They confifted plainly in
vows and fpecial thankfgiving, which were
wholly arbitrary, as tenths or fifceenths given
by the fubjed in parliament. And had the offe-

ring of them been uflial of yearly increafe,

Cato, that in his de re ruftica hath ib fully the
ceremonies of facrifices to be ufed by the huf-
bandman in his harveft, had never omitted ic,

III. THE Grecians, under which name,
comprehend the Afans that were of Greek
manners, often confecrated their tythes to A-
follo. Witnefs an infcription at Telphi, facred
to him, "^ having this verle,

That we may hang ujf> tythes and fift fruits to

the honour ofThoebus. And, thac famouS Rho-
dofts " fent to T>elphi as many fpits, for ufe

in facrifice, as the tythe of that gain which Ihe
had made of her body came to. The Crotoni-
ans, before their war againft the Locrians^
vowed a tenth ^ to him ; and the Locrians, to
exceed them that way, a ninth ; the oracle ha-
ving given it out, that rather by excefs in vows
thau arms, the vidory fliould be gained. To
the fame deity the inhabitants oiSiphnus gzMO.

y yearly the tythe of their mines which they
found in the ifle. And after a vidtory againft

the Thejfalians ^ had by the Thocians, they

made two ftatues of the tyche of the fpoils for

n," !;".'• '• ' '• ^'..1.".'^ don.-.v<:nt. i Hincmn,-. Rhemenf opu^ a.lverf. epifcop. Lnu. unenf. c. ro. Cl
'_ Trogus liiftor. 20. l Herodot. lib. y. ' Idcm in ITianij

ilromat. ce. ". Hcrodot. lib. C.

Plautus in moftell.iria aft. 4.

» Vide Dionyf H.i-

C. tit. dc f.tcro-

Clem. Alex.

him.
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oftbeir abundance to the Gods. From whence
both he and Suidas fetch the reafoii why JW-
TEiiTai, to tythe, fignifies alfo to confecrate, but
therein they are deceived. Neither doth the
Greek phrafe to tythe, fignify generally to conje-

crate ; but in this notion it denotes only a fpecial

confecration ofyoung yithenian maids, madeto
'Dianam her feaft Brauronia. Noneby their law
was to " have a husband, but fuch as were then
initiated to her ; and none was to be initiated,

but between five and ten years cf age ; from
which utmofl: year, becaufe for the moft part
till then they ftaid from theferites,the virgins to

beinitiated,were called hv^.-[l§'ic, as ifyoulhould
lay, tenyearlings ; and thence came " the word
o^v^TiVfToj^ to fignify, to this purpofe only, to

confecrate or initiate, vvhich otherwife was ex-
prefled by dpx.n\j(ratf. But if thofe grammarians
meant that all men paid their tythes in Greece,

and that of every kind of their fpoils or abun-
dance, they deceive much and are deceived. You
muft underftand them as {peaking of what was
fometimes, and by vow or fpecial thankfgiving,

done. Their faying it was a cuftom to tythe,

or that they tythed, is but Jike that oiCaJJins:
mos erat Herculi decimam profanari among the

Romans. It was a cuftom fometimes, and of
Ibme things to do it, as it was a cuftom x.o con-
lecrate ftatues, hair, vefTels, and other more
fuch Jike to deities

; yet were thofe cuftoms no
more general or binding aJJ or done by all, than

the cuftom, in fome cities among us, ro of?er at

wedding-days. It was a cuftom or ufe ro do
fo ; that is, many men did fb. The examples

before taken out of ftory make thac plain. And
in that fenfe only are thefe authors to be credi»

ted, touching the confecrating of tythes to the

Gods in general. For fometimes they were ge-

nerally given to the Gods, without any parti-

cular defigned. Suidas p relates an example

thereof, among the Lydians. And when the

Athenians had divided Lesbos into 3000 parts,

theyi confecrated 300, that is the tentb, ge-

nerally to the Gods. And Tijifiratus, wri-

ting ro Solon touching the tribute of a tenth,

fays, that he took tythes of every one of the

people, not fo much for his own ufe, as ^ as^
0:0..; J^^TSAa?, for publick facrijice, or the ufe

ofthe Gods in general. And the tenth of what

the cooks in ' Athens killed for meat, was fb

due for a pubJick ufe in honour of the GodSj if

my author deceive not.

V. Here may be added to the Grecians ufe,

the example of the "^ Carthaginians, that fent

the tythe of their Sicilian fpoiJs to Hercules

ar Tyre. And you may remember that Ara-

bian Jaw, wherein every merchant was bound

to carry his frankincenie to Sabota, (which the

Jearned rake to be Saubatha in Ttolemy, thc

chiGf citj oi Arabta foelix) and there offer to

their god Sabis the " ceurh of it, which his

» Xenophon. Graec. hift. y. Sc in vita Agefilai. '" Callimach. in hymn. ad Delum. « Herodot. lib.fl.

* Xenoph.cicafa»-. KCf», e. ' Paufan. Eliac. a. & in Phocicis. « Ariftot. in oeconomic. C. ' Herodot.
!'''•<«. h Idem in Melpom. Idem in Terpfichor. > Xenoph. liiftor. Graec.Iib. i. & videfis Meurfium
Attic. left. 5. c. 1 3. ' Lucian. ^' of)^nu(. >" Apud Harpocrationem in Sii{g.riijM. n Suidas in <ifxTtJw.
" Hefych. in dtKJiveii' & Harpocration. in J^y^nvetr. P In M6§©-. '^ Thucydides lib. y, Tolf eioli itf»( ^«-
Kov, hoc eftj l^oifSTSS Mi^£, inquit Scholiaftes vetus. ' Laert. de vit. philofoph. lib. *. [ Scholiaft. in

Arilbph. ia-B-flf. ' Juftin. lifa. i»,
JU

Plin. hift. 12. cap. 14.

priefts

him. 0(Agis and Agefilaus the like devotion

is ^ remembered. Othcr like exampJes are.

Hence was yljollo calJed <J's)tcA-rn(p5p©«, as if you
fliould fay, crowned with tythes. And in rc-

gard the offerings to him were either thc tenth,

or given as in lieu of fo much, they were ftiled

Si>ip:TH(p<^i ccirap^i^ as if you fliould fay, firf
fruits in tenths.

ne//.7roJ'3)

fays an antient ^ to T>elos, where Apollo was
born and worfliipped ; thac is, yearly firfifruits
in tenths are fent thee. So I underftand it.

But alfo to others fometimes joined with him,

the like offerings were. After Taufanias his

vidfory againft Mardonius, the money of the "^

tenth of the fpoiJs was by confecration divided,

between Jupiter Olymfius, Neptunus Ifhmi-
cus, and ApoUo ; eJfevvhere ^ 'Diana of Ej>he-

fus participates with him. To other deities

without him, fometimes was this honour given

;

as to = Jufiter : to whom aJfo Cyffelus f oiCo-
rinth, when he vowed alJ rhe goods of the ciri-

zens, if he could get the city, had efpeciaJ re-

gard to the tenth part, as competent to a deity

;

when to perform his vow, he gave yearly, for

cen years jogether, che cyche of alJ cheir eftaces,

and Jefc chem che nine for cheir mainrenance and
merchandize. And Cyrus admoniihed by Croefiis,

would noc have che goods of che Lydians § ran-

facked by his fbldiers, «; o-cp^a a.va.[nff.ia)i; i^^t (h-

ng.TiL^lwa^ -raF Aii, hecaufe neceffarily they were
to be tythed to Jufiter. Sometimes Juno hach
this parc ; as in ^ Samos, che cyche of cercain

merchancs goods was confecraced Co her in a

cup. ?*tf//rfj fbmetimes hath ic. Diversofche
Boeotians and Chalcidians being caken prifbners

by rhe Athenians and ranfomed, che ' Athe-
nians, wich che cyche of che ranfom, confe-

craced a charioc co her. She alfo had among
them the lyche of aJJ goods ^ confifcate, and
that they caJIed 'Qn^-ng.7tiv. And a tradicion

was among chem of 'Priapus a genius of war,
chac ac_7a»o'srequeft caughc il/«rj firft to dance,

and then made him a perfed: foldier ; that ' Ju-
no gave him for a perpetual falary, all the tythe
of ihe fpoils that Mars fhould gain in his vi-

<Slories.

IV. Thefe examples among che Grecians are,

for fome kind of cyches vowed, or ocherwife ar-

bitrarily, or by fome local cuftom paid to efpe-

cial deities. But teftimonies are noc wanting a-

mong them, as general almoft as that oi Fefius
is for the Romans. Td ok t (faith Harjocra-
tion, and, out of him, Suidas) -KoXs/jLlav h.nji,^v

mx, eS^KXTAiov TTjrs ®ioi(;. They ufed to tythe their

Jfoils ofwar to the Gods. And 'Didymus "' an
old grammarian, cells us chac e^©. hZ 'EmZm^woV

it was a Greek cufom to confecrate the tythes
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priefls received. Neither mightany fale be made
ofit till that was paid. ly^^ij- doubtleis was

their Bacchus, Dranus, Jupiter, or Sabazius
;

which are onc. For the deities of the Arabi-

ans were always accounted but '^ two ; the God
^ramis, known allb by thofe other names, and

the Goddefs IJrania or Venus : It is nearefl

truth fherefore, that their Sabis is the fame

with Sabazius, which was firft corrupted from

Zabaoth, commonly occurring in holy writ as

an attribute to the only and true GOD. And
as this name, fo the payment of the tenth very

likely came to them fron:i rhe ufe of ic among
the JeiZ!s, their neighbours, as alfo to the Car-

thaginians from their anceftors the Thoeni-

cians, that fpake the fame language with the

Jeias, and converfed moft with them. Nei-

ther is it unUkely but that the antient and moft

known examples of Abrabam, gave the firft

ground, both to them and to the Europeans, fb

fometimes to difpofe the tenth of their fpoils of

war to holy ufes. For ic is uo news to have

the eldeft oijei^ijlj cuftoms ufurped, though

according to time and place diverfly varied, a-

mongft the Gentiles. What of later time is

found among Mahumedans for the tenth paid,

muft be referred to the Mofaical law, which

they receive as authentick, but keep it accord-

ing to Mahtmed's fancy, and the dodtrine of

his canonifts. You may remember htr&y Eu-
demus his relation of fome kind of beafts in

Africa that always divided their prey into ele-

ven parts, but would eat only the ten, leaving

the eleventh as d^nAp^ Tma. xi ^i(J.rL!jj, a kind

offirfl fruit or tythe. So fays my author, and

take his word alone ; I am not his furety.

In the firft four hundred years

after Chrift.

C H A P. IV.

I. No ufe of tythes occurs till ahout the end of

this four hundred years. Offerin^s and

7nonthly pay for maintenance of the chtirch in

the [mmitiye thnes. Divifiones menfur-

nae. Sportulae.

II. ^aymcnt of tythes of mines and quarries to

chrijlianemperors. Ihe wealth of the church

enVied.

III. Tlx opiniou o/Origen touching tythes.

IV. Confiitutions ofthoje times, that mention

theni, are of no credit.

I.C|INCE our Saviour, the time being aboutO MDC. years, it will fall aptly enough fo to
divide that number quadripartitely, that we may
difcover the known ufe, opinion, and conftitu-
tions of every four hundred years, touching the

, Afl^"!!"'
"''• °''S'="'='" '"^- ^- Avrian. de geft. Ale.x. ^. St.-abo lib. /r. Herodot. lib. -y

vde Ockau, ,n opev. 9=. dicam., c.p. ,07. « Vide fynod. G.-.ng;. can. 60.
V UJL. III. _ p

duty or payment of teriths, the difTerence or la-

titude of XX years, or fome fuch number, either

of increafe or wanr, as occafion fliall ferve, being
allowcd, and the Englijh law and ufe, becaufe
therein we fliall be mofl particular, being refer-

red to the laft feven chapters. Till towards
the end of the firft four hundred, no payment of
them can be proved to have been in ufe. Some
opinion is of their being due, and conftitutions

alfo ; but fuch, as are of no credic. For the firft

;

'tis beft declared by ihewing the courle of thc
church-maintenance in that time. So liberal, in

the beginning of chriftianity, was the devotion
of the behevers, that their bounty, to the evan-
gelical priefthood, far exceeded whac rhe tenth
could have been. For ifyoulook to the firft of
the apoftles times ; theu the unity ^ of hearc

among them, about Jeriifalem, was fuch, thac

all was in common and none wanted, and as
many as were fojfejfors of lands or houfes, fold
them and brought the price of the thmgs that
werefold, and laid it down at the apojiles feet,
and it was diftributed ttnto every man accord-
ing as the had need. And the whole church,
both iay and clergy, then lived in common, as

the monks did aftervvard about the end of the
firft four hundred years, as^" S. Chryfofom notes ;

«TW?, lays he, oi ov toTs /j^vcc.q-nQ/.oH ^<Zji vmi axj-w.a

•mn o\ 'jnq-ol, that is, fo they live now in mona-
fteries, as then the believers lived. But this

kind of having all things in common, fcarce ac
all continued. For we fee, not long afcer in

thechurch oi Antioch, where chriftianity was
firftofall, by that name, profeifed, every one
of the difciples ^ had a fpecial ability or eftateof
his own. So in Galatia and in Corinth, where
S. Taul ordained '^ thac weekly ofFerings for che
faincs, iliould be given by every man as he had
thriven in his eftate. By example of thefe, the
courfe of monthly ofFerings fucceeded in the
next ages. Thofe monthly offerings given by
devout and able chriftians, rhe biihops or oili-

cers appointed ^ in the church, received ; and
carefully and charitably difpofed them on chri-

ftian worihip, the maintenance of the clergy,
feeding, clothing, and burying their poor bre-
thren, widows, orphans, peribns ryrannically
condemned Co the mines, Co prifon, or baniilied
by deporcation into ifles. They were called

ftifes, which is a word borrowed from the ufe
ofthe heathens in their colledions made for
their temples and deities ; neither were they
exad;ed by canon or otherwife, but arbitrarily

given
; as by teftimony of the moft learned ^

Tertullian, that lived about cc years after Chrift,
is apparenr. Nequefretio, are his words, ulla
res Tiei conftat. Etiam fi quod arcae gentis

eft, non de onerariafumma quafii redemptae re-

ligionis congregatur. Modicam mmfiquifquefti-
fem menftrua die vel cum velit, &fi modo ve-

lit, &fi modopojfiit, apponit. Namnemocom-
pellitur, fiedfiponte confert. Haec qnafi defofi-

tafietatisfimt. And then he ilicws the era-

ployment ofthem in thofe charitable ufes. Somc

' ApiiJ AEli.iniim laii laxY, lib. 4. cip. 53.
« Epift. I. ad Corintb. cap. xvi. 2.

= Apclogciic. cap. J9. & vidcri.s c.np. 42,

authority
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aurhority f

is, that about this time lands began

allb to be given to thc church. Ifthey wcre fb,

out of the profits of them and this kind of offe-

rings, was made a treafure ; and out of that,

which was increafed fo raonthly, was a month-

I) pay givcn to the priefts and miniftcrs of the

goipel, as a falary for rheir fervice ; and that ei-

ther by the hand or care of the biihop, or of

fome eldcrs appointed as oeconomi or wardens.

Thofe monthly pays they called menfiirnae di-

'vijioues, as you may fee in ^ S. Cyfrian, who
wrote, bcing bilhop oi Carthage, about theyear

CCL. and, fpeaking familiarly of this ufe, calls

rhe brethrcn that caft in their monthly ofFerings,

fratres Jportulantes ; underftanding the offe-

rings under the word ffortulae, which at firft

in Rome denoted a kind of running banquets,

diftributcd at great mens houles, to fuch as vi-

fited for falutation ; which being oft-times alfo

given in raoney, as you may reraertiber out of

Martial, the word came ar length to fignify

both thofe falaries, wages, or fees, which either

'^ judges orminifters of courts ofjuftice, received

as due to rheir places ; as alfo to denore rhe ob-
" larions given ro make a treaiure, for rhe fala-

ries and mainrcnance of the minifters of rhe

church in rhis primitive age ; and to rhis pur-

pofe was it alfo ufed in later ' times. But be-

caufe that pafTage of S. Cyfrtan, where he ufes

this phrafe, well fhews alfo the courfe of the

maintenance of the church in his rime, take it

here tranfcribed : But firft know the drift of his

epiftle to be a reprehenflon of Geminius Faujii-

iins^ a prieft, his being troubled with the care

of a wardfhip, whereas fuch as take that dignity

upon them, fhould, he fays, be free from all fe-

cular troubles like the Levites, who were pro-

vided for in tythes. 'Vt qui (as he ^ writes)

operationibus divinis infiflebant-, in nulla re a-

ijocarentur, nec cogitare aut agere fecularia

cogerentur. And then he adds, ^ae nunc ra-

tio ^forma in clero tenetur, tit qut in eccle-

fia 'Domini ad ordinationem clericalem promo-

"ventur mtllo modo ab adminiftratione divina a-

vocentur, fed in honore ffortulantium fra-

trttm, tanquam decimas ex fruBibtts accipien-

tes, ab altari ^ facrificiis non recedant, i§

die ac no£ie coelejiibits rebus & fpiritualibus

ferviant. Which plainly agrees with that

courfe of monthly pay, made out of the obla-

tions brought into thc treafury ; which kind of

means he compares to thar of the Levites, as

being proportionable. But hence alfo it is ma-

nifeft, that no payment of tythes was in S. Cy-

friarHs time in ufe ; although fome, too raflily,

from this very place would infer fo much. Thofe

words, tanquam decimas accifientes, which

continues the comparing of minifters of rhe go-

ipel with the Levites, plainly exclude them.

And elfewhere alfo rhe fame farher finding fault

with a coldnefs of devotion that then pofTefled
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many, in regard of what was in ufc in the a-

poftles times, and feeing that the oblatious ei-

ven were lefs than ufually before, ^ exprefTes
their negledl to the church, with, at nunc de
fatrimonio nec decimas damus. Whence as
you may gathcr that no uflial payment was
ofthem ; fo withal obferve inhis expreflion, that

the liberality forraerly ufed had been fuch, that

in refpedt thereof, tenths were a finall part. Un-
derftand it as if he had faid, but now "we qive
not fo much as any part worth Jpeaking of.

Neither for ought appears in old raonuments of
credit, till near the end of thisfirft four hundrcd
years, was any payraent to the church of any
tenth part, as a tenth, at all in ufe.

II. B U T forae laws of this tirae yet retnain,

which fliewthar renrhs out of mines andofquar-
ries were paid, both to the emperor and to the
lord of the fbil ; As in the antient ftate oi Rome
the tenants of the erapire paid for rent " thc

tenth of their corn, whence the publicans that

hired it, as the cuftomers do here the king's cu-

ftom, were called decumani. Thofe laws for the

tenths of mines and quarries, were made " by
Gratian, Valentinian, and Theodofms, chrifti-

an emperors, about ccc.lxxx. and fhew with-
al, that they thought not then of any tenth of
fuch things, to be given otherwife ; when in-

deed, hovvever Cyprian might before have caufe

to complain in Africk, chriftian bounty in ob-

lations, efpecially at Rome, and with propor-

tion like enough in other churches, fb enriched

the clergy, that their wealthy happinefs thence

was much wondered at, and not a little, fi-om

thence, envied. For the then bifhop of Rome
his wealth from oblations chieflj^, you may fee

" Marcellinus. For other of the clergy, a whole
fermon is in i^ S. Chryfofiom, that lived at the

end of this firft cccc years, againft fuch as en-

vied the wealth of the church, that grew only

out offiich chriftian devotion to the priefthood.

III. AiS touchingopinion inthat tirae; Origen
a greatand moft learned father, livingaboutthe

year c c. hath a whole homily ^ upon the text

of firft fruits in the law ; wherein while he

teaches that fbme things are literally to be ob-

ferved, he well admonifheth, that it is the parC

of a wife interpreter to find out which are fo,

and whichnot. And then firft he delivers his

judgmenf, that this of firft fruits is one to be ob-

ferved ftill according to the letter, and gives this

reafon ; 'Decet enim., (as the Latin is ; the

Greek I neither have, nor could ever learn that

it hath been publiflied) d" utile efi etiam facer-

dotibus evangelii ofjerri frimitias. Ita enim

^ "Dominus difpofitit, ut qui evangehum annun-

tiant de evangelio vivant, & qui akari defervi-

unt de altariparticipent ; And a little after adds

alfb for tythes : Et adhuc ut ampUus haec ob-

f IJiban. I. in epift. c. ix. q. i. c. 16. Sed &vide Eufeb. ecclf. eliift. lib. 9. cap. 9. edift. Maximini, & lib. 10. ^cap. 5. edid. Gonftant.

& in lib. 1. de vita Conftantini cap. 39.
e Cypiian. epift. 17. &34.& vide epift. 36. editione Pammeliana. "> li^m^vi.

ff. de deciirion. 1. 6. §. i. & c. tit. de fportulis. & vide glolTas Graec. juris in o-TopTBAa. ' Concil. Chalced. A. D.s4i- mlibeH.

Samuelis & al. contra Iban. & videfis tom. ?. concil. fol. 23 1. cap. 31- edit- ^inii penultima. " Epift. 66. edit. Pammel. ' De

unitateecclefiae, §. 23. "" Appian. lib. i. &c. ^ C. tit. de metallariis 1. 3 . cunfli. & inc. Theodof. lib. 10. tit. 19. 1. 10,

& 1 1. o Amm. Marcellin. lib. x;.

"

" Tom. 6. edit. Savilian.i, pag. 897. ot/ i Xf' '"vn^^i^ai rk (2{««. &c.

' Homil. in numer. cap. 1 8.

fervanda
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fervanda etiam fecundnm Itteram iffusT)ei

vocibus doceamtir., addemits ad baec ; 'Domimts

dicit in evangeliis ; Vae vobis Scribae & Pha-

rilaei, hypocritac, qui decimatis mentam, hoc

ejl, decimam datis mentae 8c cymini & anethi &
praeteritis quae majora funt legis. Hypocritae,

haec oportet fieri & illa non omitti. Vide ergo

diligentiiis qitomodo fermo T)omini vitlt fieri

qtiidem omnimode qiiae majora funt legis, non

tamen omitti & haec, quae fecitndttm literam

defignantur. ^tod fi dicas, qtiod haec ad

Tharifaeos dicebat non ad difciptlos \ audi

iterum iffum dicentem ad difciptlos. Nifi a-

bundaverit juftitia veftra plufquam Pharifaeorum

& Scribarum,non intrabitis in regnum coelorum.

^iodergo vult fieri a Tharifaeis, mitlto magis

(§ majore cum abundantia vttlt a difcipulis

impleri. And a Httle after, ^tomodo ergo abtin-

datjuftitia noftra plufquam Scribariim & 'Pha-

rifaeorum, fi illi de fruStibus terrae fuae

guftare non audent, priufquam frimitias facer-

aotibitsofferant ^Levitis decimae fefarentur ;

^ ego nihil horumfaciens fruBibus terrae ita

abutar, ut facerdos nefciat, Levites ignoret,

divinum altare non fentiat ? And in this form

and upon thefe reafons, he brings in that of

tenths in the gofpel, to prove his purpofe of firfl:

fruits. But in his conclufion upon it, hc leaves

out tenths, and Ipeaks only of firft fruits, thus.

Haec diximus, afiferentes mandatitm de frimi-

tiisfrugum vel fecorum debere etiam fecitn-

dutn literam ftare. What we have tranfcribed

iliews both his opinion fuUy, and the ground of

it ; without which fpecially obferved, error foon

follows oft times in colled:iou from authority.

For opinion of this time, thus much. More, I

confels, might be addedout ofIbme other great

fathers, as S. Ambrofe, and S. Auguiline. But

becaufe they fall fo near the end of our firft

age, and continue into the fecond, they are

omitted here, aud referred to the beginuing of
the next four hundred years.

IV. For conftitutions of the church ; if you
could believe thofe fuppofed to be made by the

apoftles, and to be colledled by pope Clement I.

you might be fure both of paymeut in the

apoftles times, as allb of an exprels opinion as

antient for the right of tenths. There you read :

^ae fecundum T>ei mandatum tribuuntur, de-

eimas dico & primitias, infttmat epifcopts ttt ho-

mo 'Dei. And the right is there largely^grounded

upon the Levitical commandment. But no
man that willingly and moft grofsly deceives

not himfelf, canbelievethat this conftitution or

divers others there, are of auy time ncar the age
oftheapoftles, but many hundred ycais aftcr.The

little worth, and lefs truth, of che whole volume
is enough difcovered by divers of the Icarned

;

and it was long fince branded for a counterfeit

in an oecumenical ' council, when, doubtlefs,

it was not yet neither fo ftuIFed with canons of
later birth, as fince it hath been. Neither are
there greater arguments againft it as novv it is,

than fome pafl!ages of fad that obvioufly occurr

iroo
in it, rmong which this may clearly go for one.

Had it been the apofties ordinance or che ufe of
the church in the primitive times, Origen, Ter-
tttllian and Cyprian, having fuch occafion ro

mention ir, could not have been fo filent of ir.

And is it likely that ail the old councils, from
thence till near dc. years afcer Chrift, which be-

ing auchenrick beyond excepcion, have Ipecial

canons for che lands and goods poffefl^ed hj the

church, the offerings, revenucs, and fuch more
could have omirted the name of tenrhs, ifei-

ther fuch ufe or apoftolical law had preceded?
They talk o{ i',fKy\n(na.(p->ig. '^s^yjj.ctrci., the goods

ofthe chltrch, ^g^pTro(poQjictf cxkAh aictTty.ajj or ofie-

rings offruits ; but have not a word any wliere

of the tenrh part. And in thofe counterfeir ^

canons which fome too creduloufly, and thofe

allb thac wholly rejeiit the eight books of Cle-

mentines, received as made by the apoftles, one
is indeed of firft fruits (aithough, rouchingthem
by that name, certainly no law was made un-
der the apoftles) but no word of tenrhs. Of a

like credir, ir is tb be feared, is rhat which is

artributed to a fourth council ar Rome, held a-

bour the year ccc lxxx. by pope T)amafus.
Indeed, upon cardinal Baronius " his credit, in

the Vatican the legend of this pope, which was
ufed to be read in the church, is extant ; and,

with fome miracies, are mixed in it certain de-

crees fuppofed his, and made in he Jcnows noc

what council at Rome, of which one is ; ut de-

cimae atquefrimitiae a fidelibus darentttr, ^
qui detre£farent anathemate ferirentur, as he
relates it. But thofe decrees, being taken out

of the legend ofhim, neither ever werereceived

as canonical in the church, nor hath the eideft

code of the church of Rome, or Ftilgentitts,

Crefconius, Ifidore, Burchard, Ivo, 01 Gratian,

mention of any of them. Not becaufe whac
was taken to be truiy his, was alcogether want-

iug ; for the canons of one council of Rome
under him, his epiftles, and fome decrees are,

and have been from anrient time, publick and
difperled in fome of thofe compilers ; and one
^ elpecialiy they have of histiftie, which being

made only for the dilpofition Of fuch things as

were given to the church, fpeaks oniy of obla-

tions : butchis of tythes or any ofthereftjoined

with ic touching ufurers, witches, and other

more, which Baronitts only and firft publilbed

to the world, out of rhe mf none of them
once remember. Neither before Binius his

edition had any volume ofthe councils receivcd

into them a memory of any fuch decrees uuder

this T>amafus, or any council of his of thar

Dumber. Thoie kind of adts and legends of
popes and others, are indeed ufualiy ftuffed with

fiich faUhoods, as being bred in rhe middle ages

among idle monks, nor only grow anrienr now,
but are received amongft usvvith fuch revercnce,

that the antiquity which the copies have gaincd

out of latertime, is miftook for a charadter of

truth in them for the times to which rhey were

firft, by fi<aion or bold intcrpolacion, referred.

In fum, no example for the fynods of iuccccding

_

' Clement.in conftit. apoftol. lib. z. cap. 15. f Synod. 6. m Tiiillo, cuca a. d. C90. c.in. i.

" Baron. annal, tom. 4, ann. 381. pag. 399.343. 38+. pag.417. edit Pbminiana. l C, 10. cj. i.

' C.inon. npod. c.ip. ? & +

t5. Ii.inc conructiiJiiicm.

a'j;cs
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ages, no antiquity for thc compilcrs of the ca-

nons, had bccn of cqiial rcvercncc to this of a

pope, and done at Rome ; ncithcr had they
omittcd cvcry of thofe decrees, had thcy been
truly his. Confidently concludc, thcy are fup-

pofititious, yet rerncmber too, that fomc colour

is for thc truth of liich a conftitution, in regard

that about that time, the firft memory is of
tythcs by that namc paid in the primitive

church ; as in the next part of this divifion ihali

bc declared. And were that " epiftle not coun-
terfeit, which is attributed to S. lerom, as

written to this pope upon that queftion : 'Vtrum
ufiis decimarum is oblatiomm fecularibus per-

veuire pojjitl it might be good caufe to maintain

ihe truth of this decree of his for tythes. But

plainly that epiftle is ahke feigned, neither taftes

it of him or of any time near that age ; nor hath

it been ever received among that moft learned

fathcrs works.

From about the year cccc. till

DCCC.

C H A P. V.

I. Tythes ivcre now patd in diVers places, to

ahbots, to the ^oor, to the clergy.

II. Somc conjecrations were then tnade in per-

petual right, at thc pleafure of the owner.

III. That Jiory of Chirks Martell his taking

away tythes, and makjng them feodal^ can-

not be jujlified.

•IV. T7;e opinions of S. Ambrofe, 5. Aii-

guftine, 5. Jerom, and S. Chryfoftom.

The firjl two teach^ the tenth due hy God's

law 3 the other two perfwade only that a kfs

parc Jhould not he ojfered.

V. Of canonsy for the payment of tythes, that

are attrihuted to this age.

VI. No canon or other law tvas yet generally

receiyed to co7)ipel any payment oj tythes,

although among the offenngs oj de^Vout

chriJiianSj gifts of that cpuanttty, ivere re-

ceiVed as due, hy the doBrine then in ufe,

in fome places only.

AB O U T the beginning of the next, or

rather fome years before the end of the

firft part of this divifion, and aftervvard,

tenths were paid, or, fbr holy ufes, offered, as

the phraie was, in divers places, in ofFerings of
that quantity ; and fome teftimony is of chur-

ches alfo endowed with the perpetual right of
them in thelater halfof this four hundred years.

Great opinion was now of their being due. And
ibme canons and provincial conftitutions, attri-

buted to this time, ordain a payment of them.
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But not above one of thefe, and that is only
provincial, is of any credit.

I. T H A T they were ofFered under the name
of tenths in part of Italy, may be colieded out
of S. Ambrofe who was biihop oiMilan before
and after the year ccc.xc. And the like for the'

diocefe of Hij>J)o may be fuppofed out of S. Ju-
gujline^s vehement fermon for the payment of
them. The words of both thefe fathers (which
in relating their opinions are anon tranfcribed)
may enough prove, thatfome did in thofe timcs
offer them. And it may be, ^ S. Jerom poin-
tedat thercceiving oftythes then fb ofTered, in
thofe words of his, fpoken in theperfonofa
clergyman. Stegopars Dominiftim^ funicu-
lus baereditatis ejus, nec accifio fartem inter
caeteras tribus, fed quafi Levita & facerdos
vivo de decimis, & akariferviens altaris ob-

latione fujlentor, habens ^ vi£lum ^ vejiittm

;

his contentus ero & nudam crucem nudtts Je-
quar. But it is no necefTity to underftand him
fo ; it may vvell be, that de decimis there is but
a continuance of the comparifon made by quafi
Levita ; as if he had faid, biit live like a Le-
vite that lived of the tythes, and, ferving at
the altar, am maintained by the ojferings at the
altar, ^c. What in Gratian is faifly attributed
to him, is before remembered. la Lgyft
aiib, fome holy abbots had tythes of all fruits

ofTered them about the beginning of this age.

Certatim decimas velfrimitiasJritgumfuarum
memorato feniix.0 abbot John) de fuisfubftan-
tiis ojferebant, ^ fays Cafiian, the hermit that

lived about the year cccc.xxx. and the abbot
receives the ofFering with this kiud acknowledg-
ment ; 'Devotionem hujus oblationis {cujus di-

fpenfatio mihi credita eft)gratanter ampleBor,
quia fideliter primitias veftras ac decimas in-

digentium ufihus fittttras, velut fiacrificiumDo-
mino bonae fiuavitatis offertis. Where it ap-

pears the abbot received them as a treafurer for

the poor. And about the year cccc.lxx chri-

ftians allb in Tannonia, by example ofS.Seve-
riu his bounty, gave the tenth of their fruits to

the poor. T)evotifftme, (fays <^ my author that

thenlived alfo) firugitm fiuarum decimasfaupe"
ribus impendebant

; quodmandatum, licet ctm-

6iis ex lege notijfiimum fiit, tamen quafi ex ore

angeli praefientis grata devotione fiervabant.

And a littie after, he relates that the inhabitants

oi Lauriactim, which fome take for Lorch in

Auftria, being often admoniihed by S. Severin,

to pay the tenths of their fruits to the poor, had

notwithftanding omitted it ; whereupon, their

corn being b]afted,they humbly come untohim
poenas fiuae contumaciae confitentes, acknow-
iedging theiriofs as a reward of theirfauit. And
the faint anfwers them ; Si decimas obtulijjetis

fauperibus, non fiolum aeterna mercede fruere-

mini, vertim etiam commodis fofietis abundare

fraefientibus. Whence is feen both the recei-

ved ufe of oflering them in that place, as aiib

the opinion of Severin. And in a provincial

y C. i6. q. I. c. 68. quoniam. ut genuin,ie D. Hiei-onymi meminit etiam Innocent. 3. in e.vtr. dc liis quae fiuiit a praelatis, c. 7. cum
apoftolic.i. J In epift. ad Nepotianum de vita cleiicoi-um, J i ad Tim. cap. 6. S. t Collat. abbat. Theonae. 21. cap.

i.&i. ' Eugippiusinvita S. Scveiini, cap. 17. & 18.

I council
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council at ^ Mafion., held in the year d.lxxxvi.

that is, the xxiir. of king Guntberam, by all

the billiops fubjed: to his government in France,

the payment of tythes into the hands of the

minifters of the church, is fpoken of, as ofgood

antiquity at that time, and grounded upon the

Mcfaical Jaws, which they cail there divinas,

and add ;
quas leges chriftianorum congeries

longis temporibus cuftodivit intemeratas. That

long tinie they fpeak of, might have had per-

haps beginning from the docSrine of thofe two
great fathers, S. Ambrofe, and S. Angnliine, a-

bout the year cccc. whereof^ more prefently.

But obferve alfb that Leo the great (he was

pope from cccc.xl. to cccc.lx.) hath divers

fermons, yet remaining, dejejiinio decimi men~

fis © eleemofynis, wherein he is very earneft and

Jarge, in ftirring up evcry man's devotion, to

ofFer to his parilh church part of his received

fruits, but fpeaks not a word of any certain

quantity. The like may be noted in fome ho-

milies of '^ S. Chryfoftom, touching the churches

raaintcnance, in which you might vi^onder how
tythes were omitted, ifeither devotion or do-

d:rine hadnear thebeginuing of thefe cccc years

made payment of thcm, eipecially in the more
eaftern parts, of any common ufe. For the later

part ofthofc years, fee towards the end ofthis

chapter.

II. BUT befidethe ofFcring of tenths yearly

(as was done, by the devouter fbrr, fometimes

to the minifters of the facraments, fbmetimes to

abbots, and the like) a perpetual right alfo of
them was confecraced to fbme churches, by
grant or a.lignment, out of fuch or fuch iand, at

the owner's pleafure ; and that Jong before the

end of this four hundred years. Thefe efpecial

endowments may be coJIeded from a canon ofa
council of ^Arks^elA in the year Dccc.xiii.which

thus fpeaks : IJt ecclefiae antiquitus conftitu-

tae, nec decimis, nec ulla poffejjione friventur.
And other provincialsof that time, and Jaws of
Charlemagne agree with it ; as that of his thus
fpeaking .• ° Eccleftae antiqiiitus conftitutae, nec
decimis, nec aliis foffejftonibus friventur, tta

nt novis oratoriis tribuantur. Thefe cannot
well be underftood, unlefs you interpret them
to meanchurchesantiently endowed with tythes.

And what was then about the year dccc. faid to
be antiently endowed, muft be referred back
into fbme part of the time we novv^ fpeak of
Neither are the monuments of that time with-
out example of fuch endowments. It is re-

ported that Tipin, about the year dcc.l, granted
the tythes of ali that lay between Otirt and
Lefche, two rivcrs oi Ardoinne, to a church
confecrated to the honour of S. Monon. So I

take that in i^

S. Mono?i's iife. Beato viro ob ti-

tiilnm chriftianitatis maifato Tipinus rex re-
galiter deciraas obtuUt, quas habet inter Le-

II04
tiam £9 Vrtam. So about the year ' dc.lxxx.
decimancula in Rodnlfi curte, that is, the right

ofa tytheof fmall value, in a place called .^0-

dulph^s court, was confecrated to the church of
Arras. And in a confirmation by king TifiJt
of the foundation ^ of the abbey of Fulda,
which was made in dcc.xlii. confecrations of
tythes to the fame abbey, either already made
or thereafter to be made, are efpecially con-
firmed, wharfoever it had or thereafter fliould

have /'// donis, oblationibus, dechnifque fideli-

um, abfiqiie uUius petfionae contradiBione fir-
mitateferpetua fruatur, are the words. But
thefe kinds of grants it feems were not yet in

much ufe, and what was of them, I guefs, might
have beginning not long before dcc yeafs from
our Saviour. For if they had been known
much before, rhe precedent of them could hard-
ly have been omitted by Marculphus, who li-

ved under king Clovis II. about the year dc.lx,
and coJlcified carefLilly the formulae or prece-

dents of all kinds of deeds, conveyauces, aod
grants, that werepradlifed in his time ; amongft
which he hath many by the name of cejjiones

and donationes, wherein lands and other profits

were given to this or that church, but never

mentions any cne for the gift of tenths.

III. IF the common tale of C/:>^r/i?j Martell
his taking away the tythes, that churches were
endowed with, and giving them to the laity, a-

bout the year dcc.xl, were true, ir were autho-

rity, both for general payment, and fpecial en-

dovvment in thofc times, of great antiquity and
fair proof But although that of hira he received

as a ftory by divers of late time, yet clearly ir

can never be juftified. He was indeed a robber
of the church ; but he is not mentioned by any
old auchor of credit, to have meddled. with
tythes. He was monafteriorum multorum ever-

fior, and ecclefiiafticarim pecuniarum tn ufius

proprios comrmitator, as ' Boniface archbifliop

oi Mentz, that lived in his time, complains of
him, that is, he took monafteries, biihopricks,

church-renrs, and pofTsffions from the clergy,

and prophaned them ro lay-hands, as a reward
of their miiitary fervice then done for chrit\iani-

ty againft the Saracens, who from Spain inva-

ded the country. Whereupon atfo, another fi-

dion is too patiently received ;
"' that Ett-

cherius bifJiop of Orleans, in a vifion faw him
damned for it ; and that by a fearch (according

as an angeJ admonifhed) in his tomb, it was alfb

confirmed for truth ; there being found in it no
relick of him, but only a dreadful ferpent. The
firft author of this hobgoblin ftory feems of like

credit with him,who ever he was, that firftpub-

lifhed that the taking oftythes w^isMarteWs chief

ficrilege. Tythes in his time were not fo uni-

verfally as yer annexed to churchcs, asthat thcy

could be the main objecl: of fuch a facriiege, nor

^

'i M.itifcon. coiicil. 2 cip. <;. c v;ae eiim in eniO. nd Pliinnpenf. &: fermonem 103. in eos qiii clcricorum opnlenti.im
mvidei-iint, tom. 6. edit. Saviliana. f Arehit. 4. c. 9. & videiis c. .6 c|. i. c.+i.4i,6c4+. c Anfegifus capi-
lular. hb. 2. c. ;6. & vide lib. 2. c.ip i ,4. i' Apud Molanum in S. S. Ecl;i,ii in 1 8 Oftob. ' Chronicon. Camerac. & A-
iieb. Iib. !.c. '5- l< Bonifac. Mogunt. epift. i;i. Aliac funt ejufmodi donaiiones Pipini rc"is 5c aliorum in rcgefto ms. ecclclTae
iiiiraicCtcnlis, quod fervatur in bibliotlicca Cottoniann. & vide pro.ximum caput del-.ac rc. ' ln cpiil. adEiliclbald. reg. Merc.
apud U Malmesb. lib. i. cap. 4. quod tamen de Carolo ifthoc ibi diciiur, in cditis Boaithcii enifloHs dcclt. '" Lcgend. Euclicrii
apud burium, tom. i. 10. Febr. &: vido Gratian. c. 16. q. i, poft caponem 59. cdit. Grejjorian.

V O L. III, 7D are
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fermon ofrcpentance, teachesthemduebyGod's
lavv. Non nobis fiijjicit, fays he, quod nomen
chrijlianornm fraeferamus, fi oJ>era chriftiana

non facimns. 'Decimas noftras annis fingulis
de cunElis frugibns, fecoribus, &c. fraecipit
erogandas T)ominus. Then he citcs the text

of that precept, out oi Mofes, and goes on with
novem partes 'uobis tributae funt, fed qui deci-

mas dare noluiftis adfolam decimam revertetis.

Next he reprehends other ofFences, and adds,

quicunque recognofcit in fe quodfideliter non de-

derit decimas ftas, modo emendet, quodminusfe-
cit. ^iid eft, fideliter decimas dare, nifi ut nec

fejus, nec tninus aliquando 'Deo offeras, aiit de

grano tuo, aut de 'uino, aut de frudtibus arbo-

rum, aut de pecoribus, aut de horto, aut dene-
gotiis, aut de venatione fua ? "De omni fubftan-
tia quam T>eiis homini donat, decimam partem
fihi refervavit,® ideo non licet homini retinere

illud quod 'Deusfibi refervavit. Agreeing with

him, is S. Auguftine in a whole homily ^ for the

right of them ; about harveft he made it (if it

be his ; for it hath been doubted vvhether it be

his or no) on the xii funday after Trinity. Tro-
pitio Chrijio, laith he, fratrss charifimi, jam
prope funt dies in quibus mejfes coUigere debe-

amus, ^ ideo gratias agentes Deo qui dedit, de

offerendis, imo reddendis decimis cogitemiis.

Deus enim qui dignatus eft totum dare, deci-

mam a nobis dignatur repetere, non fibi, fed
nobis fine dubio profuturam : and grounds

himfelf upon that of "^ Malachi, the text of ho-

nour the Lord thy God with all thy fubftance,

and the like. Then exhorts them. Decimae
tributa ftmt egentium animarum, redde ergo

tributa pauperibus ; offer libamina fiacerdoti-

hus ; and admonifnes, that if thcy have no fruits

of the earthjthey iliould pay the tythe of vvhat-

Ibever they live by ; ^odcunque te paficit'^ in-

genium, Dei eft ; c^ inde decimas expetit unde

vivir; de militia, de negotio, & de artificio

redde decimas, aliud enim pro terra dependi-

mus, aliud pro ufira vitae penfamus. And
then urgiiig more texts out of the old teflament,

touching tythes and firft fruits, and teUing them,

that the negledt of paymentis the caufe of fleri-

lity and blafting : Haec eft, he CaithyDominiJu-

fiijfima confiuetudo, ut fttii illi decimam non dede-

ris, tu ad decimam revoceris. And afterward,

with rauch earneftnefs, Decimae ex debito requi-

runtur, ® qui eas dare noluerit, res alienas in-

vafiit, ^quanti paiiperes in locis ubi ipfie habi-

tat,illo decimas non dante,fame mortui fuerint,

tantorum homicidiorum reus ante tribmialaeter-

nijudicis apparebit, quia a T>omino pauperibus

delegatum fiuis ufibus refiervavit. fi}ui ergo

fiibi aut praemium comparare, aut peccatorum

defiderat indulgentiam promereri, reddat deci-

mam. Thefe two great billiops agree ; and froni

the lavv given to the Ifiraelites, take thcir whole

do6trine. S. Jerom is by fome ufed for an

author to the fame purpofe, and that from his

D Tom. 9. p.ig. III. & 138. edit. Plantiniana. Sed vero in hac re alii aliter. & quicunofus hic elTe velis, practei-e.T quae fatisobvia funt

adeas Adrevaldi auioris vetuftifl". lib. i. de miraculis S. Eenedifti c. 14. ° Inter epift. S. Bonifacii poft. 7S. vide, fi pl.icet, cpift.

1 32. & Zachariae PP. ad eum epift. 142. P A. D. 956.
^* Cent. Magdeburg. 8. &c. Vetcris huiufce aevi fermoms

ignari hallucinati funt. in ipfa n. fynodo ita \eotr3.m fnndatas femnias ecclejiarum ecclejiis rejlitnimiis, Et ita cgdex vctuftiii. ms. in

.
thefauro illo Cottoniano. pecunias autem decimas fignificafle opinabantur, fed perperam 6c ridicule. Pecuniae n. ibi pvaedia umt.

' Tom. 5. ferm. ter. 2. poft. dora. i. quadragefimae, & vide ferm. in afcenf domini. ' In ferm. de temp. in tom, 10. elt vero

219. edit. Antwerp. atque ipfifliima hujus vocabula habentur in traftatu iilo fuppofititio b. Auguftino falfo tributo, & ic reiiituam caibo-

licae converfationis, infcripto. ' Cap. 3. 10. " i. e, Yivendi genus.

I commentary
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are they cver reckoned fo among thofe antients,

that largely fpeak oflay-mens opprcflion by dc-

facing vvhole monafleries and bilhopricks in the

tinics that ncxt fuccceded. Neither is it clear

that in Eucherius his life, Martell was dcad ;

for it is obferved and taught by that great and

moft learncd cardinal " Baronius, that he livcd

at leafl ten years after Euchcrius. How ihen

could Eucherius caufe his tomb to be fearched,

and !there find a ferpent ? That's enough, and

truth too, that Bonifiace brands him withal for

his tyrannical fpoiling the church of her othcr

pofTeffions ; longa torfione & verenda morte

confiumtus efi ; the refl is only out of thelegend

of Eucherius his life, vi^hich, as other things

for the moft part of that kind, is too full of

falflioods togain to itfelfany credit. And ibme

late canonifts that out of his tyranny againft

the church, interpret their decimae infeudatae,

ox feudal tythes, are ahke in no fmall error, as

in thc next age fhall be manifefted. For neither

was the courie then ufed in taking the church

revenues for military maintenance, to give them

in fee to any layman ; but leafes for life were

made by churchmcn, to fuch as the prince ap-

pointed, of great part oftheir pofTeflions, where-

upon certain fma!! rents, according to a propor-

tion ordained by the ftate, v.'ere refervcd,

Thofe leafes vvere fbmetimes upon the princes

requeft, renewed, but upon death of the leflee,

the eftate and pofrefHon reverted to the church.

AU which appears plainly in a ° council held in

the year dcc.xlii. under prince Carolomann fon

to Martell; where that, which was fo leafed,

is called according to the phrafe of the time,

ecclefialis pecunia, ovxoi tYQxj cafiata, where-

of a ihilling was to be referved to the church

or monaftery, whence it was granted. That

cafiata was a quantity of land known certainly

from the cuftom only of every country, as a

yard land, or ahide of land with us. The fame

word, but varied in gender, often occurs in old

charters of our Saxon times, efpecially in the

lieger books of JForcefter, and Abingdon. And
in that of Abingdon, a charter is of king Edwy
made "^ to one Brithric of quinque cafiati ter-

rae, the title or rubrick being carta quinque hy-

darum ; and another there is with the fame ru-

brick, the words of the charter itfelf being quin-

que manfiae ; whereupon by a marginal note in

an antient hand, one obferves thofe two to de-

note but the fame. Nota, fays he, quod hidae,

caffati, ® manfiae idem fitint. But this by the

way. Ofno lefs faliliood or upon other ground,

than this fidtion oi Martell, is their i relation

which attribute to that fynod under Caroloman,
thefe vvords, decimas occupatas aprophanis re-

ftituimus. Neither courfe nor any ftory of the

time canjuflify it,

IV. For the opinions of fathers in the begin-

ning of this age ; firft, "^ S. Ambrofie thus, in a
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commentary " to the text oiMalachi,\vh.ich (after

hath opened the words of the prophet, being

only about the negledl ofpayment of tythes and

firft fruits ; about the negledt ofpayment onIy,not

the right of them) are thefe
; ^od de decimis

frimitiifqtte diximus, qiiae olim dabanttir apo-

fnlo facerdotibus ac Levitis, in ecclefiae qiio-

qtie fopilis intelligite, qiiibus ^raeceptum eft

mn foLtim decimas dare d^ ^rimitias, fed &
vendere omnia qtiae habent, & dare pati^eri-

bus, Wfeqai 'Dominum falvatorem
; quod fi

facere nolumus, faltem Judaeorum imitemur

exempla, utfatiferibus fartem demus ex toto,

C^ facerdotibus & Levitis honorera debitum

deferamus. Who hence thinks, that his opini-

cn agrees with the other two, may as well in-

fer, that he meant alfo, that all men were ftill

bound to fell all they had, as in the apoftles times.

He Ipeaks only, as admonilhing chriftians to

give their alms to the poor, and double y honour

to the labourer in theLord's fervice, notbinding

them at all to offer this or that part, but leaving

plainly a chriftian hberty ; wherein yet, true de-

vorion indeed, as he means, fhould not bemore
backward than the Jews were, when they duly

paid. He that indifferently reads him, will think

uo otherwife. Neither is S. Chryfoftom at all

different from him. He perfwading '^- even la-

bourers and artificers to give bountifully their

ofFerings to the church for holy ufes, according

to the apoftolical ordinance in the churches of
Corinth and Galatia, brings the Jeivijh libera-

lity in their payments of tenths for an example,

beneath which, he would not have chriftians

determine their charity, and fays vvithal, that

he fpeaks thefe things not as commanding or

forbidding that they jhould give more, yet as

thinking it fit that they Jhould not give lefs

then the tenthfart, aAAo, d^tZv /j.a iKx-flov tii;

^nJ.rK fjtolpccs ^^.rcc^eivcci, as his words are, of all

profits gained either from the earth, or by mer-

chandize, or whatfoever juft employment either

of perfon or eftate, but not of ufury and war,

which (at leaft as it was ufed in thoie primirive

ages) was held by moft dodors ^ of the time,

as unjuft as ufury. And indeed, where it was
juft, there no part of the gain or fpoils was to

be given to the priefts, by the docarine of fome
_ '' rabbins, that affirm it as exprefsly taught "

within a text of Mofes. But his exception of
ufury agrees with rhe canonifts of late times,

that will not have tythe paid of unjuft gain, no
more than ^ the hire of a whore, or the j^rice

ofa dog, was to be brought into the temple.
Whar is there called the price of a dog, is, by
^ Jofephtis, taken for money given for the loan
ofa dog to breed withal. You may add to the
opinions of this time, that of f

S. Gregory, where
he admonifh.es the hallowing oi Lent, confifting

of fix weeks, out of which, the fundays being
takcn, xxxvi days remain for the tenth part of
the year, fradions of days omitted ; this tenth
of time he would have us give to God, ut in le-

II05
gejubemur, as his words are, T)07nino decimad
rerum dare.

V. SOME canons, both pontificial and fy-

nodal, made for theright and paymenrof tythes,

are attributed to the ages that fall about the

middleofthis time. But I have not obferved
above one, thatis of any credir, as referred hi-

ther ; neither was that ever received into the
body or any old code of rhecanons. That one
is provincial, and made in the year d.lxxxvi. iii

the council of ^ Mafcon, a biflJoprick in the dio-

cefe oi Lyons, where all the bifliops of king
Guntheram's kingdom being prefent, fpeak of
reforming ecclefiaftical cuftoms according to an
antient examplcj and then begin with, leges di.

vinae, confulentes facerdotibus ac minijiris ec-

clefiarum,fro haereditaria portione omnipopulo
praeceperunt decimas fruBtmmfttortm locis fa-
eris praejiare, ut nullo labore irnpediti per res
illegitimas, fpiritualibtis foffint vacare mini-
fteriis ; quas leges chriftianortim congeries lon-

gis temporibtis cuftodivit itttemeratas. IJnde
ftatuimus ut decimas ecclefiafticas omnis popu-
lus inferat, qiiibus facerdotes atit in pauperum
ufum atit in captivorum redemptionem eroga-

tis, ftiis orationibtis pacem foptilo ac faltttem
impetrent. Here is no fmall teftimony as well
of antient pradice in paying of them, as of great

opinion for rheir being due. But alrhough the
v/hole council hath to this day remained with
the fubfcriptions of the biiliops to it, yer, what-
ever rhe caufe was, not fb much as any canon of it

is found mentioned, as ot rcceived authority in any
of the moreantient compiiers of fynodaldecrees,
notvvithftanding,that the fulleft of them, I mean
Ifidore, lived long afrer rhis council held, and hath
fomeother fynods of the continent oi France,-\s

oiOrleans^o^L Arles, of Jgatha. But this he
mentions not. The firft that publiflied it, was
friar ^ Crab, in his edition of the councils un-
dcr Charles V. Yet alfo in fome rhar collecfted

rhe canons fince Ifidore, decrees of elder time
than that is, are to this purpofe fpoken of ; as

you may fee in Ivo ' at the end of the decretal

of Gelafius, that was pope in the year cccc.xciij

where rhefe words are annexed, decimas jufto
orditie nott tantitm tiobis, fed majoribus noftris

vifum eft, plebibus tanttm ubi facrofan£la
datitur baptifmata deberi. This ftands conti-

nued with the reft oiGelafius, in thc prinr.

But in an old and very fair copy, near as an-
tient as Ivo, remaining in the library at TauVs^
thefe words begin wirh a coloured capital, as a
feveral paragraph ; and indeed are not Gelafius
his, but pope Z/f(?'s the fourth, who lived above
ccc.L years after ; that appcars plainly out of
the epiftle *' of Gelafitts, wherero they are an-

nexed, which Gratian hath in all, faving this,

according to Ivo, yet ciresthispaflage in another

place ^ by itfelf, out of that Leo^ irovci whom
alfo it is likewife taken by Anfelm and Grego-

rius prefbyter, vvho have in their colIecSions

Ad cap. 3. Malacniae. ? i Tim. v. 17. ^ Hom. 43. ad cpift. i. ad Corinth. m cap. iS. " Vidcfis
Lattantmm lib. dc vcro cultu cap. 18. & Teitull. de corona militi.». '•> Abiali. Bcn-kattan. praecept. 501. ' Deut. cip.
''^"'' '• '^ ibid. cap. xxm. 18. ' Origin. Judaic. lib. 4. cap. 7. f Homil. 16. in evang. & dift. 5. de
conlecrat. c. 16. 6 Matifcori. 2. can. 5.

h To.ti, 2, concilior, fol.90.
"

' Dccret. part, 3. cap. iij.
"C. 12. q. i, &25,&c. 1 C, IC, q. I. c, 4;.

the
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the rcfl; oiGelnfiis his cpiftlc according ro Ivo,

as it is norcd to thc tcxt publilhcd by command

of Gregory thc thirtccnth. And in thole dccrces

"' of Gelafiiis that arc cxtant touching thc

church-trcafury, or revenuc, no mention is of

othcr thau of rcddhns ecclejiac & oblattoncs

fidelium. A hkc fdlliood js commitred by thcm
" that atrributc a provincial couftitution touch-

ing the diflribution of tythes amongft the bi-

ihops and infcrior miniRcrs to thc firft council

of Orkans, hcld iu the year d.vii. and that by

finding fome words to this purpole added to a

canon, which in the printcd Ivo " hath a mar-

ginal refcrence to fomecouncil oiOrleans. It is

moft ccrtaiii, that the firft council of Orkans

IIIO

cimas tam de pecoribns qttajn defrjigibiis, dives

Jimul^ panper ecclejiis fais re£le offtrant : and

a Uttle after, omnis rnjlicus & artijex quifqne

de negotio jtifam decimationcm faciat ; and

then, fi qnis auter/i haec omnia non decimave-

rit, praedo "Dei eft, & fnr, & latro ; ^ male-

diBa qnae intulit 'Domiiius -nS Cain non re£ie

dividenti congeruntur. There is little rcalba

ro doubt, but thar the refcrcnce of that canon ia

him, to that council of Sevil is falfc. Thc
council of that year and place is extant wholc,

in divcrs editions, as it was certificd by cight

bifliops which were at it ; and in that no tafte

is of any fuch matter. The oid ms. copy of

Ivo, of or very near his time, in the library of

P hath no word of tythes in it, but fpeaks of TauH, hath ic ex coiicilio,Sfanenfi, theprinted

the diftribution only of fuch things as in altario

oblatione fidelium conferuntur, and pofteffions

of othev hke kind of church-lands, and accord-

ing to that, Burchard and Gratian <3 cite it;

vvho have alfo thofe words that Ivo there hath,

excepting only that of tythes. Andfomeother

provincials of the ' fame place and age, to the

fame purpofe, fpeak afterward of oblationes &
facultates, but not a word of tythes. All

which ihews plainly that no fuch matter was

ever in the firft council oiOrleans. The truth

is alfo that Ivo himfelf cites it not out of any

councii oiOrleans, but from I knownot what

council oiToledo, as his ms. copy is, and as it

is truly pubiiflied in the priuted book ; ail that

direds to the ccuncil of Orlcans there, beiug

oniy the marginal note o^du Moulin, a canonift

oiLouvain that fet it forth. But neither any of

Orleans or Toledo hath it ali as he relates it.

Thetruthis; that canon ofhis is made tip ouC

of two counciis indeed, the firft ' of Orleans,

and the ninth of "^ Toledo, and agrees weli with

both, faving for fo much as is exprelsly fpoken

of tythes. That which in thoie two had been

ordaincd for ofTerings aod other revenucs of the

church, he not unfitly applies to tythes, being

amore known part of that revenue in his time;

and thither draws alfb an old councii of " Rome,

as if it had fpoken exprefsiy of them, and writes

all in no other fyiiables than -^ Burchard had

before deiivered with a like title of ex concilio

Toletano. But this excuies not thofe vvhich

make the words of ilich a coliedion, out oftwo
or three oid counciis, appiied to a iater time, to

go for a canon of any one of them. Many fuch

are occurring in Burchard and Ivo eipecialiy,

and fbme in Grattan ; which are noted upon
their credirs, and, in fome editions, piaced in the

times to which they atcribute them, licet for-

fanfalfofint tali pontifici, vel certe tali concilio

J>er fcriptorum incuriam adfcripti, as friar y

Crab weli admoniflies. A like falfliood is in ac-

tribucing, ouc of che fame ^ Ivo, an exprefs ca-

non for the payment of firft fruits and tenths^to"

the provincial iynod of SeviL, heid in the year

0.CX, in thefe wotds. Omnes primitias ^ de-

book being ex concilio Hifpalenfi. What Spa-

nenfi is, I knovv not ; if it were Spalenfi, it

werethefame with Hifpaienfi, for which Spa-

lenfi is always in Ifidore's counciis, as Spania

is fbmecimes ^ ancienciy for///y^(?«i^. Whacever

he meant by it, cleariy che whoie canon is of

much lacer rime ; the firft words of it alfo be-

ing nothing but the fyllables of one of Chark'

magne's *> laws, thac was noc made cill dcc.lxxx

years from Chrift : that is, unicuique ecclefiae

manfus integcr abfque uUo fervttio attribua-

tur ; where manfus is for a farm or dweiling

place, in the fame fenfe as at this day manfe is

ufed in the laws of Scotland. Some others iike

thefe occurring are miftaken, and you may ob-

ferve that Gratian more warily abftained from

ufing fuch canous mif titled ; among which al-

fo, from thefe. But the iefs falfliood is to bc

imputed to Ivo, in regard that Burchard before

him had almoft aii his fyllabies; from whomhe
tranfcribcd ;

yet that excufes not his negligence

committed in not carefuily examining his au-

thor ; which often caufes grofs impoftures,

fometimes proceeding from maiice fometimes

from ignorance, to be received as perfed; truth
;

efpeciaily by thofe thac cice, wichout more re-

gard, provincial fynods abfoiutely therc men-

tioned for the firft of that name, when indeed

theyare ofcen offar iater time. Siothful readers

are ibonlb deceived. But among theknown and

certain monuments of truth, tiii about the end of

this cccc years, no iaw pontificial, oriynodal (ia-

vingthatof -A/^yro») determines, or commands

any thing concerning tenths ; although very ma-

ny are which ipeaking purpofeiy and iargely of

church reveuues, oblations, and iuch like, couid

not have been ftlent of them, if that quantity

had been then eftablilhed for a certain duty.

You may fee " enongh in thofe to which the

margin rcfers you ; ali made in this part of our

divifion ; none ufing other words, to thispur-

pofe, than facultates, fraedia, za^^ncf.ra,, y^p-

TnpoeJicLi, oblationes, vota fidefium, res ecclefiae

delegatae, or coUatae, and the iike, as the phra-

fes are in the other firft cccc years ; ibme of

which l<ind vet rhe canonifts and others, in

" Decret.Gelafi;, cap. lo. „ Ex Bi.iio in tom. 2. coiicil. a!ii, qiii Je liacre agiint. o Decret. Iib. 3. cap. J02.

PConcil. Aui-cl.i.cap.9, ,0, & ii. ^ C. 10. q. 1. c. 7. de liis. ' Concil. Aurel. 3- "p. 5. & Aurel. ^ c.-ip i;.

f Arelat. i. cap. 11. t Toletan.9. cap. 6. " Synod. Rom. fub Sylveftro papa, cap. 4. .
"^ D"''"- '"^-

?.•

cap. 136. y In prolegom. ad tom. i. concil. - P-i"- 3- ^ 174. Garfias apud Einium m tom. 2. concil. exeo alii.

» Palladius hift. Laufiaca in Metana & in concilio S.irdicenfi fiibfcribit. Ofius ab Spania & Coftus ab Spani.s. > Anleguus

capitular. lib. i. cap. 91. quod ipfum ctiam habet Ivo part. 16. cap. 262. ' Synod. Agath. c. 4. & 7. & 48- tyi^™' '*-°'"-

,7
fub Symmacho pp. c. 4. & 6. edid. Leonis & Anthemii c. de facrof. ecclef 1. 14. jubemuy, atc c. 10. q. 2. c. 2. novell. 120. ^ 13 '•

"nc.

Parif I. cap. i. Turonenl. 2. cap. 26. Bracarenf. 2. cap. 2. leg. Wifigothorum, lib. 5, &c. . . .
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provincial fynods, have in the later agijs, compi-

ling their decrees, made to ferve as if they had

exprefsiy named tythes, as you may fee inthat

example remembered before out of Ivo, and

Burchard ; in that of the council of Gangra ia

c. \6. q. I. c. '^j. in canonibus ; in that of the

29th chapter of Gelafms his decree in the coun-

cil of Tribur held dccc. xc. caj^. 13 ; in that

of the firfl: oecumenical council of Chalcedon

caf. 17. in c. 14. of thefamc fynod oiTribur ;

and in that of rhe ninrhcouncil oiToledo '^ in an

old council of Cologne. He that reads thole old

canons only, as they are fo applied, in late au-

thority, to tythes, might perhaps foon think

that at firft they were made fpecially and by

name for them. The matter is plainly other-

wife. What was ordained in them about obla-

tions, is out of them in later times, tythes and

oblations being then ftippofed of equal righr,

exprefsly extended alfo to tythes ; the vvord ob-

lations, as you fee in thofe times, being ufual

for tythes alfo when they were given ; and

offerre decimas was the common phrafe, for to

give rythes. About the end of thefe years in a

provincial fynod held at Friuli in d.cc.xci.

under Taulinns patriarch of Aquilegia, the

words are, ©? decimis 'vero vel ^rimitiis^

falvis fcilicet allegoricarum rerum myfticis fa-
cramentis, nihil melius ^uto dicere quam quod

fcriftum eft in Malachia frofheta, dicenteT>o-

mino ; inferte omnem decimam in horreum me-

mn, &c. and upon that place, the fiippofition of

the duty beinggrounded,acommination is added;

^^is non timeat vel contremifcat illam male-

di6iionem quam minatur nolentibus ojferre ?

The opiuion of the fynod is here plainly feen ;

and it is rather a declaration by do^lrine, than

a conflitution by precepr.

VI. But however either this of Friuli, or

that before cited oiMafcon, hadtheir provincial

authority, no canon as yet vvas received in the

ehurch generally, as a binding law, for payment
of any certain quantity ; Which not only ap-

pears in that we fiud none fuch now remaining,

but alfo is confirmed by the teflimony of a great

and learned French bifliopj in whoie province
alfo Mafcon was, that could not be ignorant of
the received lavv of his time. He lived and
wrote very near the end of this four hundred
years, I think, in the very beginning of the
»€xt. And, in a treatife about the difpenfation

of church revenues, exprefsly denies, that be-
fore his time, any fynod or general docarine of
the chnrch had determined or ordained any
thing touching the quantity that fliould be
given, either for maintenance or building of
churchcs. Becaufe his words are fpecial autho-
rity alfo againft thofe counterfeit titles of ca-
nons before fpoken of, they fhall have place
here. Jam vero, faith "^ he, de donandis rebus
& ordinandis ecclefiis nihil tmquam infynodis
conftitutum eft,nihil a fan£fis patribus publice
paedicatum

. Nulla enim compiLit necejfitas,

Eurcliard. hb. 3. cip. 135. Sc Ivo part. 3. cap. 201. <: Agobardiis Liigdiiiienfis de dirpenfatione &Ci contra facrilegos. paij.

fc70.edit.Maironiana.Parifiis.
^ '' lionirac. arch. Mogunt. epift. 132. Zacliarias PP. ibid. epift. 145- & Willib.ildus in vita 13o.

ni ac. c.Tp 9, 8c 10. '^Epift. 105. ad Cuibertum arch. Cantuarienfeni. Attotami item epiftolam ibi vidcfis nuni. 107. i" MCm biLiioth. Cutton. 1 phot. Noniocan, tit. 5. & c. dc cpi(copis & cleiic. 1. 30. '' Biblioih. patrum, tom, 4. ' Fortc
kscndimi/,r;w«;ar«my.^ec;V;«r«??;.
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fervente ubique religiofa devotione & amore
iUuftrandi ecclefias ukro aeftuante, &c. This
author is Agobard bilhop oiLions, very learned
and of great judgment, and had not fb confi-
dently denied what you fee he doth, if any de-
cree, canon, or council geueraily received, had
before his time commanded the payment or
offering of any certain part. How the autho-
rity of that councii of Mafcon ftands with his
meaning, I vvell conceive uot. But clearly, he
fpeaks truth, in regard of whar was generally re-

ceived. For neither in xSx&codex ecclefiaemi-

verfalis, or the codex ecclefiae Romanae, or
Africanae, Fulgentlus Ferrandus, Grefconius,
or Ifidore^s, colledion (all which, in thofe elder

ages, were as parts of the body of the canon
law) is once any mention ofthe name of tenths.

And indeed, that council of Mafcon, wich all

other church laws in ' France, lay a long while
neglecfted before Agobard's time, as in theaae of
our fathers that of Mafcon likewife did. Yet
withai, no doubt can be made, but that in moft
churches in this time, amongft the offerings of
thofe of the devouter fort, renths, or greater

parts of their annual increafe were given, ac-

cording to the dodrine of thofe fathers before-

mentioned, and thofe other teftimonies.

Whereto you may add that compiaint of Boni-
face = archbilliop oiMentz,,2!ooxit d.ccl. againft

the clergy. Lac & lanas, fays he, ovinm
Chrifii oblationibus quotidianis ac decimis fide-

lium fufcipunt, ^ curamgregis Tiomini depo-
nunt. And in an exhortacion ^ written near
D.cccc. years fince : Ille bonus chriftianus eft
qui ad ecclefiam frequentius venit,S- de fruSii-
bus fuis non guftat nifi frius ex ijffis 'Domino
aliquid ojferat ; qui decimas annis fin^ulis
paiiperibus reddit

; qui facerdotibus )mio-
rem, &c. Thcfe alfo fhew a ule of payment a-

mong thefirmer anddevouter chriftians in thofe
times. But they were then difpofed of diverfly

;

now you fee to the priefts, now to abbots, n'ow
to the poor, and when they vvere offered to bap-
tifmal or epifcopal churches, they werereceived
as indefinite offerings, the quantity whereof was
wholly arbitrary, in refpedt of any conftitution

or general law in ufe. The quanrity of the
offerings was arbitrary, but fbme kind ofofferinw

was neceflary . He tliat offered not ar all, ofhis
fruits, was compellable, ir feems, by excommu-
nication (as in the • eaftern church ; where
that compulfion alfo was taken from the chur-
ches aurhoriry in the patriarchat of Conftanti'
nople) bur not as yet, he thac offered a lefs

quantity. And that it was a fpecial bounty to
ofFer the tenth, you may fee in the old Ethio-

ftian
"^" mafs, where a diflindt prayer is for thofe,

qui obtulerunt munerafanEiae unicae, quae efi

fufer omnes, ecclefiae, facrificinm fcilicet ^ fri-
marum decimarum, gratiartim aBionis fignum
d^ monimentum. And it feems thc difpofition

of the of?erings were fb m the patron's power,

by the pra(!Hce of fome places, that he might

7 E afljgn
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aflign a "^ cerrainty of thcm to thc miniftcr of

his church, and cmploy thc rcft at his plcafure
;

which agrces enough with thc right challcngcd,

in the luccccding ages, touching inveftiture and

arbicraryconfecrations ; whcrcof, more in the

ncxt cccc. ycars, although in this age alfo fome

canons ' of the clergy iiibjeiled all ncw built

churches to the biihop's governmcnt ; but were

little obeyed. For raecr church laws, hitherto.

Somc fecular conftitutions arc,that about the year

D.cc.Lxxx.wcre madc for the paymentof tythes,

by Charles king of Francc, Italy, and Lombar-
dy, and afterward cmperor. But bccaufe they

fall fo near thc end of this part of our divifion,

and are rather to be accounted amongft the laws

of his empire (which began not till near xx.

years afrer ; that is, about d.ccc) than only of

his kingdom, and were afterward received into

the imperial capitularies, whence we have

chiefeft notice of them ; they are purpofely re-

ferred into the next cccc. years, as the firft la-

titude, required in our divifion, permits. Nei-

ther before them, did any general law, that yet

remains in publick, and is ofcredit, ordainany

payment of tenths in the weftern church. For,

in the eaftern, never any law, that I have ob-

lcrved, mentions them.

Between about tlie year d.ccc.

and near m.cc.

C H A P. VI.

I. ' Tajment of tythes^ how performed.

II. Jrhitrary confecrations of them alone^ Itke

grants of rent-charges^ at the lay owners

choice, to any church or monaflery^ ivere

frequent 5 andfometimes lay-men fold them

to the church. Redimere decimas.

III. Jppropriations of them with churche^
5

tpherein they paffed as hy themfehcs, froni

the patron feyerally and direElly in point of

interefi. The hegmning of parij]? chur-

ches, Difpojttioji of the offenngs receiyed

there. hay foundations of parij}? churches.

The intereji that patrons claimed. ^ght

of adyowfon. Tloe ceremony of putting a

cloth or rohe tipon the patron, at the confe-

cration of the church. The ufe of inyejlitures,

hy which (as by liyery of feijin) lay pa-

trons gaVe their churches. Commendatio
ecclefiae. 'Benefice. Hone antiently re-

ceived the chara^er of orders, hut when

alfo the ordination was for the title offome

church. TJ?ence came the later ufe of epif-

copal injiitution. Whence fomepatrons came

to have mojl part ofthe tythes. Canonica

portio. Jhe clergy and counctls againjl

III4

im^cjlitures. Thcir continuance till towards

M-CC ivhen injlitution^ as it is at this day^

upon prejentation grew common. How ap-

propriations were in thofe timcs mnde. Tl)e

antient epifcopal right to tythes, efpecially in

Germany, and the northcrn parts. fioi»

monks juflificd their poffefflon of tythes and

parijh churches. The rtght of tythes gene-

rally denied in Turingia, to the archbijhop

of Mentz.

IV- 0/ Infeodations of tythes into lay hands^

both from the clergy and laity 3 and of their

original.

V. Of exemptions granted by the pope. Tem-

plars and Hofpitalers accountedno part ofthe

clergy.

VI. Thcgeneral opinion ivas, that they are due

jure divino. !But this, indijferently thought

on, feems to haVe denoted rather ecclejiajiick^

or pojitiye laip, by the doHrine aud praBice

of the clcrgy, than diVine moral laip.

VII. Laips imperial, and canons fynodal and

pontifcial, for the payment of tenths. Tloe

grofs error of fome that mijiake nona and

deciraa in the capitularies. The firji ge-

neral council that mentions tythes.

TH E pradice found in the time betwixt

about D.ccc. and M.cc. frora Chrijf.,

confifts iu fome ordinary payments of

tythes, as in the former ages ; in more frequent

confecrations of a perpetual righr of them alone

to any church, or monaftery, at the owner's

choice ; in appropriations of them with the

churches in which they were by cuftom or

confecration eftabliHied ; in infeodations 6fthem

into lay hands ; and in exemptions for difcharge

ofpayment. By thc more general opinion of

the church, they are exprefled to be due jure

divino ; but that is warily to be interpreted

out of the general pradice clearly allowed by

the clergy. From the beginning of this time

canons are very frequent fbr the right of them.

But the firft law that may at all be ftiled general

for ir, was ordained by Cbarles the grear, and

received, butlittle pra£i:ifed,through the empire.

Of all thefo in their order.

I. N O T only from devotion, but through

ecclefiaftick cenfure alfo, aided with fecuiar

power, about the very beginning of this cccc.

years, many churches in the weftern empire,;

had the renth paid as a duty. This may be col-

ledfed out of an epiftle written by Aknin to

Charles the great, touching the exadion of

tythes, (which he cAls jugum decimarum and

flena fer fingulas domus exaSiio) of the Hun-

ns and Saxons ; who being then Jately, by

Charles, conquered, had newly received the

^ Concil. 1/. Bracaienf, cap. 6. U vide Toletanum. 9. cap. "Concil. Aurelianenf. i. cap. 13.

chriftian
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chriflian faith. Jlcma there advifes, that it as may plainly be colleded out of an old
were becter for the chriftian caufe, to omit it law about the beginning of thefe years made
amongft them, till they were grovyn firmer, and (but not put in execution) for punifhment of
Jpeaks of ir as a thing ofknown ufe among othef fuch confecrations by compulfion of the party
fettled chriftians. His words are : Veftrafan- to rcftore to the church the quantity of the tythe
BtJJima fietas fapenti confilio fraevideat, fi fo alienated. ^/«Va;?^?/^', are the'^ words of ir,

meliusfit rudibns ppulis infrincipio fidei ju- decimam abftrahit de ecclefia ad quamperjti-
gum impnere decimarum, ut plena fiat /fr ftitiam dari debet, © eam praefumptuofe, vel
fingulas domiis^ exaSiio illarum^ anapoftoli quo- frofter munera atit amicitiam vel aliam quam-
que ab ipjo "Deo Chrifto edo£ii & ad praedi
candum mundo mijft, exaSliones decimarum ex-

egijjent, vel alicui demandaffent dari, confide-

randum eft. Scimus quia decimatio Jubftan-

tiae nojirae valde bona eft. Sed melius eft il-

lam amittere quam fidem ferdere. Nos vero

infide catholica nati, nutriti, @ edoEii, vix con-

fentimusfubftantiam noftrampleniter decimari ?

^uanto magis tenera fides, c^ infantilis ani

libet occafionem, ad aliam ecclefiam dederit, a
comite vel a mijjo noftro diftringatur, vel ejuf-
dem decimae quantitatem cum fua lege reftitu-
at. So another was made againft parfons, un-
der pain ofdeprivation, that they ^ fhould not
perfwade parifhioners to come to their churches,
^ fuas decimas fibi dare. With it agrees rhe
complaint made about the fame time in the
council of t Tavia, againft fuch as ufed to sive

mtts,^ avara mens illarum largitati non confen- away their tythes aliis eccleftispro libitu. And
tit ? This epiftle was written about dcc.xcvii, as many exprels examples are of fuch granrs made,
the hiftoricalpart of itperfwades ; and the gene- not otherwife than as of rent-charges arbicrarily
ral Iaws,by which that exacaion mighthave been created, fome fliallbe here added. But, becaufe
made,areamongthofewhichaboutDCCxxxx.the fmce the laft chapter printed, the chartulary of
fame Charles had ordained in an afTembly of e- the church oiVtrecht among many other fele6t
ftates,ofwhichmoreinthelaftparagraphofthis monuments to the purpofe^^ot this difcourfe
chapter. But the execution of thofe laws foon (through the favour of that right worthy and
afterward, as anon fliall be declared, failing

; learned Sir Robert Cotton, my moft honoured
this pradtice of payment alfb became to be of

rare ufe; and although divers fynods fbon fol-

lowed which commanded a tenth, as what was

due of itfelf to the church (whence alfo in fome

friend) came to my hands, wherein an obfer-
vable confecration of tythes in the former cccc
years, is preferved ; it fliall here, not much out
ofit'spIace, be firft remembered. There, in

places a parochial payment doubtlefs continued, confirmations to that biflioprick made by Ti
^.^r„..„,:

, j „,.n- ^a.v.\.(u^.i . „; ^^-^^ Charles the great, and other of the fuc-
ceeding emperors, is expreffed that fome near
anceftors of that Charles, as the elder Tijin^
Charles Martell, Caroloman, had given great
endowments to ir, and among them, " omnem
decimam de mancijiis, terris, (§ teloniis, vel

and by prefcription and cuftom eftablifhed a ci

vil right in fome churches) yet ° the laity (not

much fabjeiting themfelves to any church-Iaws

ofthetime, that touched their pofTeflions) fre-

quently exercifed their arbitrary difpofitions,

efpecially of fuch of them as were not already

confecrated, or by cuftom or prefcription fettled, de negotio, vel de omni re, undecunque ad par-
tem regtam ftjcus teloneum extgere aut acctpe-
re videbatur. It feems it muft be reftrained to
what thegranters pofTefl^ed in the territory about
IJtrecht, although no fuch thing appears in the
divers charcers there remaining of ic. For the
foilowing times ; in the fame chartulary, is a
commemoration of the pofTefTions of the bifho-
prick, wherein divers particular tcnths pofl"efi"ed

by fpecial grant are reckoned ; as tenths of
vvreck, of treafure trove, of fifliing, and a rela-

tion is of promife made to the bifliop by one
Gutha to endow a church, which he gave to
Vtrecht, with the tythes of divers mannors.
In Bevorhem, the words are, tradidit Gutha
ecclefiam necdum confecratam in jus ^ domini-
umfanSii Martini (to that faint was the church
of Vtrecht confecrated) ea videlicet ratione,
nt, poft confecrationem ejufdem ecclefiae, deci-

mae darentur ad fujranominatara ecclefiam de
villis hiis nominibus Wf/V«?ij-,Bevorhem, Gifle-

fhem, Hegginghem, Schupildhem. And in the

year dccc.lii Raginer duke oi Lorrain, forthe

health of his foul, and the fouls of his wife,

children, and parents, gives to the abbey of

and therein pretended them due only but as their

own choice,eitherby confecration to any church

or monaftery whatfoever, or by infeodation into

lay-hands, fhould determine. And thofe alfo

vvhich were eftabliflied by former confecration,

cuftom, or prefcription, were very often arbi-

trarily difpofed of alfo by lay-patrons in their

appropriations.

II. FOR arbitrary confecrations ; the p laws

ordained in the firft of thefe cccc years, that

fpeak oidecimationumproventusfriori ecclefiae

legitime affignatus, and locus ubi decimae fue-
rant antiquitus confecratae, and decimae quae
fingulis dantur ecclefiis, and fuch more, point at

the ufe of them. And although, out of any
continuance alone of voluntary payment, a kind
of parochial right (which alfo by the laws i of
ihe lime every redor fliould have enjoyed in the

territory where he difpenfed the facrameuts)
vvere created

; yet confecrations of tythes, not
yet eftablifhed by a civil title, made to the
church of another parifh at the lay-owner's
choice, were pradifed and continued in forcc ;

« ,
^'"^'/"''^fiatlici, quod videpi-ox. J. P Concil. Mog. 16, q. 1. c. ^i.Mctcnf cfrc.T aiiii. 890. cap. 7. Mog. circa ann.

«46.BenediausLeyitalib.5. C.46. ! Leo IV. m c. ,6. q. ,. de monachis c. 45. & c. 56. & fiiepe in capuulaiibi.s. ' Lcg.
l-ongobaiU Ub. 3. tit. 3. cap. 7. Hlothans imp. & in addit. 4. ad capitular. cap. 73.

' Benedia. Levita, lib. 7. c. 141.
bynoci. licinenl c. 16. q. i. c. in facris canonibus, 56. u videfi!^, ante alia, dfiiloma ibid. dat, 2 Lodovici L fnipciatoiis

in quo, quac ftiperiores concefleram, recenfcntur.

Vito
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Vito in VerdiDh a whole town callcd Lougtiion,

with the appurtenances, and all thc tythes ofthe

land that hc had within the bounds and precindt

of the fame town. Villam nofiram, as the char-

ter " Ipeaks, quae dicititr Longuion, cum omni-

biis ap^endiciis fuis ac decimis qiias in bamio

dilfae villae habebamns. And one of his fuc-

ceflors, Rigimir, by charter dated dcccc.xlvi.

for hke confideration, gave to anothcr raonafte-

ry, feated upon Mofille, all the tythes within

thc hberty of the town where it ftood, in thefe

words, imfer^etuum omnes decimas qiias habeo

in banno praefati offidi tam in biado, quam

in mno, ac aliis rebus ; Where bannus or ban-

num is ufed for the continent within the utmoft

precind of the town ; in which fenfe banleiica,

as alfb leuga circumjacens, occurs in the monu-

ments of this kingdom ; as ^ banktica de Arun-

del, for all comprehended within the hmits or

land adjoining, ^nd fo belongingto the caftle or

town, which are both as one to this purpofe.

So themonks oiCltignfm Burgundy, foundedby

William count oiAuvergne in the year dccccx

had tythes of divers pofTeffions givcn thein;

which the phrafe of the timeftiled ^ decimas in-

dominicatas, in a charter to them made by

Lewis the fourth oiFrance, in the year 939.

And thofe tythes were often confirmed to them

by pontificial anthority ; as by ^ Agapetus

the iecond, ^ Lucius the fecond, and aftrer-

ward by Vrban * the third, in the year m.c-

Lxxxv. In whofe buU, a recital and confimation

alfo is of an inftrument of Adhemar bifhop of

XantoignermAtxo t\iv^ monaftery, that hath

thefe words in it : "Damus ^ concedimus vobis

decimas quas a laicis acquifftis vel acquirere

foteritis., with a command that laymen in the

precindt of their abbey, fliould not convey their

tythes to any other churches. And vv^hen the

abbey oiVendofme wasfounded about the year

M.L by GodfreyMartell earl of Anjou,xh.t tythes

of^the falt-pits in fome part of 'Poi^o?/, were

confecrated to it. The like had the fame mona-

ftery in fbme falt-pits pofTefTed by the bifliop

oi Xantoigne ; which although it had enjoyed

for threefcore years, yet the bifhop began to de-

ny any more paymentj and for his own gain,

would have maintained this opinion, that no

church-lands were to fay tythes to any church.

But Godfrey abbot of Vendofme about the year

M.c.xx. flurply corredis him in an epiftle, and

fliews that the opinion of all France and Italy,

then was, that although lands charged to any

church with the payment of tythes, were pot
fefTed by another church or monaftery ; yet the

tythes were ftill payable parochially from the

one church to the other. That abbot's words

are obfervable, becaufe alfo they fliew a general

pradtice of payment parochially by churches to

churches. Nobis diBum ef, faith ^ he, qttia di-

citis, quodecclefia non debet decimam dare. Hoc

'vertm eft, ubi ecclefia nihil habet in faroecia
alterius ecclefiae, ubi vero ecckfia, in akcrius

ccckfiae paroecia, pojfejjione^n aliquam habet,

vel quippiam quod decimari debeat, ibi ecckfia

ecckfiae ^ depimam reddere debet, fi ilktdjufie

pofjidere defiderat. Hoc tenet Italia, hoc tenet

Gallia ; ibi enim novinms ecckfias ecclefiis deci-

mas reddere, (S majores minoribus, <d^ minores

majoribus, iibi akera earum JoJfeJJionem obti'

net in jure alterius, hocfacimus ecckfiis, hoc

ecckfiaefecerunt nobis. And according to this

had he a decrce for the monaftery from popc
Calixtus the fecond. This, by the way herc,

for payment among the clergy. But fbr more
arbitrary confecrations by laymen ; In the year

M.c.xxiv. Anfellus de Garlanda, in his foun-

dation of the abbey of S. Mary of Gornay ia

France, among other pofTeflions gives it ^ deci^

mam de BerchoreUis, and dtias fartes decirnae

de Bercheriis, and totam decimam de Tonteuz,
and afud Terciacum medietatem decimae. Ma-
ny like examples might be added, but one more
only fliall fuffice, in which the frequency of
the pradiice may be eafily guelTed at, that is

fpund in a bull, of confirmation, made by
pope Innocent the third, of the pofrefiions

of the abbey of the Holy Crofis, and S. Leufrid,

in the diocefe of Roan ; among which § divers

appropriated churchesare with their tythes (and

fo exprefTed ; ecckfia N. cum decimis) but be-

fides them alfo mauy tythes feverally granted by
divers barons and gentlemen to the abbey, out

of flich or fiich lands, without any churches, are

confirmed, as 'Decimam defeudo Hugonis de Sen-

fiei apud Neufvillam. IDecimam IVillielmi de

Maudit apud Ludervillam, defeudo JFiUielmi

Tekt apud Amercort. 'Decimam de feudo

Matthaei de Gamichiis apud Mauevillam. ©»-
as Jartes decimarum de feudo 'Pagani de S. Lu-

ciano, & defeudo OrfeUi, & de feudo FlooM,

and decimam de HendierviUa, ^ de Se/fevilla

in feudo Autulii. 'Decimam. de Beofto infeudo

Roberti filii JVillielmi. Thecimam de Mefvil-

la in feudo Hugonis de Lace ; f^ decimam de

Buifion in feudo Hugonis Bigot,^c. If one ab-

bey had fb many arbitrary confecratious, who
can doubtof themoft coramon ufe of rbem ? But

if you defire more examples, look in the '^ places

noted in the margin, but efpecially where anon

wehave thepra6tice of our own ' nation by it-

felfdeclared. Out of them all (being but few

in regard of what queftionlefs might be had in

the records ofchurches and monafteries, yet re-

maining in other ftates) you may find a ufe of

that arbitrary difpofition till about the year m.cc,

when the diftribution of tenths alfo to the poor,

according to the owner's free will, (vvhich I take

to be confecrations, or grants to monafteries

;

for the monks were ufually ccdledj^aujeres, and

were fo indeed by their vow) was exprefsly com-

plained againft, as a great fault of the time by

'- Diplomat. 17. & 3;. in ftemmate Lothaviiwiae apiid Francifc. de Rofieres. v In pKicit. de jurat. & ^aiC, apud Cicefti-.

47Hen.in.1-ot.44. ^^ BiMiotli. Cliwiacenf. pag. 265. " A. D. 94S.
_

i'A.D.,144. ' Biblioth CU.m.ic

pL. ,447. ' Ex tabular. monafterii apud Jacob. Sirmondum in G. Vmdocinenf pag. 66. d GofFrjd. Vindocmen!.

lib; 3. epift. 41. " Ita etiam Petrus Ciuniac. lib. i. epift. 33. & 30. * In diplomat. LudoviciCraffl apud Andreajn

Ouercetan. in notis ad Petrum Abelardum, pag. 1 174. / Innocent. III. ep.ft. decretal. lib. 2. pag. 43,5. edit. Colonienli,

i-^Vide, fi placet, chartam Galfredi vicecomitis monafterio S. Dionifii datam apud Andr. Qiiercetan. in rotis ad bibl. Clyniac, pag. 14..

chartam W. comitis Nivern. apud eundem pag. 174. Adelardi Caftriguntern dom. apud Jac. Sirmondum m notis ad Gpffr. Vmdoc. p.iS..

95. Gottefredi Bullonii apud Aubert. Miraeiun in lib. de canonicis collegiis c. 9 > Innoc. lll. epift. decretal. lib. i. p.ig. 160. .'

Cap. i >.

l
pope
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pope Innocent the third : For he then preaching

of ^ Zachee's charity, that confifted as well in

inaking reftitution of what vvas due to others,

as in erogation of alms to the poor, obferves

thathe gave of his own, and paid what was o-

other mens. 'Dedit J^rofrhm ^ reddidit alie-

mm. Graviter ergo ^eccant, fays he, qui de-

cimas & frimitias non reddunt facerdotibus,

fed eas fro voluntate Jiia dijiribimnt indigenti-

hus. But as great a fault as it was, it was a com-

mon one ; and being commited by thelaity was

ufually allowed in fad by the pope and the or-

dinaries ; whatever they thought of it in right.

iirp ii^e nijiory oj i i i ii jtL iS. 1120
III. In declaration of the courfe of appropria-

tions, it is firft neceflary, to know fo much of
the nature of pariili churches in thofe times, as

without which the appropriatibns then uledi

cannot be underftood. Briefly therefore, for

parilh churches ; it is plain that as metropolitick

fees, patriarchats, exarchats alfo in the caftern

church, and bifliopricks, thofe greater dignities,

were moft uiually at firft ordained and iimited
^ according to the diftiud:ion of feats of govern-
ment, andinferior'cities,thathad been afligned to

the fubftitutes or vicarii oithz fraefecii-prae-
torio, or vice-roys of the eaft and weft empire ;

And of fuch authority was this ufe, that an opi- fo were parifhes appointed and divided to feveral

nionwasbredfromitamougverygreatmenofthe minifters wirhin the ecclefiaftick rule of thofe

clergy, that, as arbitrary confecration was a caufe dignities, according to the conveniences of
of the right of tythes in a church whereto they country towns and villages; one or more or

were conveyed, fo continual payment of many lefs (of fuchas beingbut ' fmallterritoriesmight

years (which being by divers, of the more de- not by the canons, be bifliopricks) to a pariih
j

vout, faithfully performed, thofe clergymen The word/tfrom^ or /^i!?"/^ at firftdenoting a

took as equivalent to a perfbnal confecration of whole biflioprick, which is but as a great pariih,

the, tenths of their increafe, where-ever it were and fignifying no otherwife than diocefe, but

received) had fo fettled the perpetual right of afterward being confined to what our common
the tythes of any family, that whither foever it language reftrams it. The curates of thofe pa-

tranfplanted it felf, it muft ftill fend its tenths to rifhes were fuch as the bifliop appointed under

the place where before ir paid them ; as if this him to have care of fouls in them, and thofe

continual payment had for everfbbound it, thar are they, which the old Gree^ councils "^ call

it might notpay them otherwife. Thiswasthe '2s-pso-/3uTge;)t e-jri^cepioi or oi oy ra?? j^^^e^i? or 0»/

opinion of divers bifliops in the patriarchat of rocn xco/ua.ii -zB-pea^uTgpoi, that is, J>rei>yteri " J^a-

Grado, as you may fee by the fame pope /»»(?- rochiani, within the biflioprick. Neither were
cent his ^ repreheufion of them, and ^ of others the chorepifcopi much difFerent from them.

elfewhere alfo. Neither were thefe grants al- Thefe had their pariflies aifigned them, and in

Vvays free confecrations, but oft-times were made the churches where they kept their cure, the

for valuable confideration given by the church, ofiferitigs of devout chriftians were received,and

which is exprefred in the phrafe " redimere de- difpofed of in maintenance of the clergy and re-

cimas, ufed in the fynodal and imperial laws, of lief of diftreffed chriftians, by ^ the oeconomif

this time, made de decimis quas ^ofulus dare deaconsj, or other officers thereto appointed un-

mn viilt nifi qiiolibet modo, or munere ab eo

redimantur. For, howfbever Hincmar bifhop

of Rheims, in reprehending ° the monks of

S. Tienis, becaufe they were about to take mo-

der the bifliop. Neither had thofe parochial

priefts at firft fuch a particular intereft in the

profits received in oblatious as of later time.

All that was received wherefoever in the biflio-

ney of a parfon for a right of tythe, advifed prick, was as a common treafury to be fb v dif^

them with abfit tit laici audiant, quod nemo
etiam feccatis fiiblicis imflicatus in meafa-
rochia facere audet. As if it had been almoft

unheard of in thatage (he lived about dccc.lx)
that any man had ever took money for a grant

penfed. One part was allowed to the mainte-

nance of the miniftery, out of which every pa-

rochial minifler had his falary, according to the

monthly pay fpoken of in the firft cccc. years,

another to the reliefof the poor, fick and ftran-

of his tythes, yet plainly the authority of thofe gers, a third to the reparation of churches, and
laws fhevv, it was no fuch rarity. Nor was it a fourth to the biftiop. So it appears by the an-

out of pradiceabout the endofthis cccc. years, tient^ canons, if we may at leaft herein, con-
ias may be coIIe(3:ed out of a queftion difputed jedure of the ufe of the time, by what they
in P Alexander Hales touching tythes held by have ordained. And it is iike enough to have
kymen, in territorio alterius ecclefae quae

nonfotef eas redimere. Although perhaps his

meaning was only of feudal tythes. But nei-

ther did the laity thus only 1 difpofe tythes not

already confecrated, but in fome kind alfo, by
appropriations, fuch as were before eftablifhed

to parochial churches.

been no otherwife , fo long as theie parochial

fundlions were fo perfonal that they were not as

now, fo annexed 10 foundations and endow-
ments, but rather exercifed as by meflengers,

fent from the bifliops, who had no fuch reference

to lay-patrons, as they that afterward came in

upon inveftiture or prefentment have had, but

- In fevm. 3. dc dedicatione templi pag. 83. torn. i. nec vigorem eiufmodi donationes obtinere fancivit ille, extr. tit. de dec. c. 7. cim
apoftolica. ' Decretal. epift. lib. 1. pag. 83. "> Extr. de paroch. cip. 5. fignificant. " Benedift. Levita capitular.

lib. 5. cap. 46. conc. Mogunt. c. 16. q. 7. c. 7. leges Longobard. lib. 5. tit. 3. cap. 8. o Apud Flodoardum in liift. ecclefiaeRlie-

menfis, lib. 3. cap. 15. ^ Summae part. 3. quaeft. 5 1. memb, 6. art. j.. '5 Vide etiam quae in proxima feiftione de Da-
cis, Turingis, aliis item adferuntur. ' Vidcfis Anaclet. & Stepli. PP. in epift. decret. Hincmar. Rhemenf in opufc. 55. cap. n.
&confulasimprimis Jofephum Scaligerum irt notitia Galliae, iSc in epiftolis pag, 247. editione Francofurtana. c5c Ph, Eerterii, Diatribasin

tithanon, 'Concil.Sardic. cap, 6, ' Neocacfar. eap. 58. & vide Antiochen. cap. 87. & 89. " Leg. Alcman,

cap. 13, : Vide concil. Gangr. can. 67 & Chalced. can. 2.04. ' Vide concil. Antioch. c, 133 & 1 14- & ITrban. c. r:.

tj. 2. c. 26. ' Synod. Rom. fub PP. cap. 5. & Gelafii decret. cap. 27. atque hic divifionis modus in ufu erat veiuftioribus ifti-

ufceaevi chriftiahis, quod innuit Walafridus Strabo, qui floruit A, D. 840, lib. dc reb. ecclefiaft. cap. 27, vide Grat. t. 12. <\. 2. c, 20. iSc

feqq.
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ouly wcre protcded by fome appointed by the

ftate for ^ h^tnoi, or defenfores of the church, as

thcy callcd them, the narae of defenforcs being

in the primitive timc, for this and other purpo-

fes, given to luch protedlors, gttwj clv d-n-a.Wi-

^Aiiv xccxatv -rii a.l'iiiiifA.wi, m regard oftheir af
fiflance and help to fnch as fuffered iinjury, as

Jnjliniau's \vords|are. And in the firfl: ordination

of this hicrarchy ofbifliops andparochialpriefts,

it feems, in fome lands wherewith the biflioprick

vvas endowed, the churches were eredted, in

vvhich the biihop had a kind of right of advow-

fon ; who, taking on him the general care of

his diocefe, ordained incumbents in every of

them, and the oblations there received were of

the churches common treaftire, and fo to be di-

vided and difpoted of quadripartitely. But that

quadripartite divifion was chiefly mthediocefe

of Rome. For by fome ^ canons ofthe French,

Sj>anijly, and fome other churches, it was tri-

partite, and had other difTerences. But all this

in the primitive times ; and from the firft efta-

bhfhing of chriftianiry by a difpofition of the

hierarchy, till about n. years from Chriji, it

feems, it continued. And fuch kind of pariflies

only were thofe fpoken of in that epiftle of pope
" "Denis the I. about cclx. if at leaft that epiftle be

not a fid:ion : ifit be, then our canonifts do ill to

ule it at all ; if not, then plainly they abufe it,

where they pretend init an original of fuchkind

of parifhes as fmce for the moft part have had

their beginning from lay foundations. But not

long after fuch time as laymen began to build

and endow parifli oratories or churches in their

lordfliips, and in them place or inveft chaplains

(ordained, that is, made priefts by the bifhop,

but not inftituted by prefentation as at this day)

that might receive the ofierings of fuch as re-

paired thither for holy fervice ; that former

kind, of raaking a common treafury in every

diocefs, was difcontinued, and the chaplain or

incumbent, acknowledging the lord, of hischur-

ches lerritory, for patron (not much otherwife

than, as in the antienter courfe, every parochial

prieft did the bifliop that collated to him) re-

ceived now theprofits thatrofe outof chriftian

devotion, to a particular ufe ofhis own church

;

the canons neverthelefs faving the fourth parr to

the bifliop. For, that epifcopal right grew af-

terward to be fo eftabhflied by the received
'^ canon law, that tilithisday, where prefcription

ofXL. years excludes not, the fourth part of all

oblatious and tythes are, by it, due to the

bifliop ; and fbme ^ canonifts make it as a duty

fticceeding in lieu or proportion to the tenth of
the tenth that was payed by the Levites to their

priefts. But however the canons were (in which
alfb it had been often conftituted, that every

church, f and the profits thereof, fliould be fub-

je6t to the bifliops difpofition, as to the only

immediate fuperior ; and in fome ^ that the

founder fliould be utterly excluded from all inte-

•
a Vide, fi placet, Theodor. Balfnmon. iii Kihiraif pag. 414. poft con. Carth. ean, 7. Jiiftiiiian. novell. 15. & capitular. Karol. & Lu-

dovic. h"b. 5. cap. j i. 5c lib. 7. cap. 308. t Concil. Aurel. i. cap. 1 3. Toleun. 9. cap. 6. Bracar. 1. ca. z. & vide Anfegif. capi-

tular. lib. I. c. 87. Scaddit. ad capiiular. 4. cap. 37. Scc. 9. q.j.c. 2. Sc feq. ' In epift. decreial. & in c. 13. q. i. c. eccleUas.

<• E.vtr. de offic. jud. cap. 16. conquerente, & de praefcript. c. 4. de.quatt.l. ' P»aormir. ad tit. dc decii?i. c. 1.. n. ;.
j'^-

i

96. & c. 16. q. 7. paffim. "^ Dift. cap. 26. piae mentis, *" 3 C. 10. q. I. c.,15. ' Capitular, Karoli Sf. Ludovici

lib. 7,c. 213. i' Cicero in orat. pro domo fna . .

3 vocatmM

rcft) yet divers lay patrons in thofe elder times

had, or at leaft challenged, in thc oblations re-

ccived from chriftian devotion in their churches,

an intereftibmcwhat Ukc to whatmore antiently

the bifliop had in the ofTeringsmade at thechur-

ches wherein he only placed the miniftcrs.

Whence the credting of churches became, a-

mongft fbme, to be rather gainfiil than devouti

For the patron would arbitrarily divide to the

incumbent, and take the reft to his own ufe.

This is manifefted in the ii. council oi Bracara,

held about d.lxx. wherc a canon forbids the

confecration ofchurches built no\:frofanBorum
fatrocinio, but fib tribiitaria conditione, as the

ufe was of fome places ; that is, to the end that

the lay founder might have half or other part of
the oblations. Si qttis, are the words, bafili.

cam nonpro devotione fidei fed pro quaejiu cu-

fiditatis aedificat, ut quicqnid ibi de oblatione

fopuli coUigitur, medium cum clericis dividat,

eo quod bafilicam in terra fua quaeftus caufct

condiderit, quod in aliquibus locis iifque modo
dicitur fieri, hoc ergo de caetero, ^c. Andfuch
a praitice is titled a cuftom of the antient times

iu an epiftle ^ attributed to pope 'Damafus.

And in the ix. council ofToledo about the year,

DC.LX. lay patrons are forbidden to ufe Juris

froprii poteftatem in church goods or lands, as

if great pretence in thofetimes had been of their

right in difpofition of them. And, in the im-

perial capitularies ofabout the year X)ccc. divers

times provifion is made againft fuch laymen
as thought it hadbeen their rightonly to difpofe

of the endowmcnts and ofTerings of fuch chur-

ches as they were patrons of^ and that the

biftiop fhould be wholly excluded. But it fell

at length, that, without much difficulty, the

church, what through conftitutions, what by
their dodirine, had remedy for this ufurpatioa

upon the offerings folemnly confecrated to the

priefts at the altar. And in the following times

it had been abftained from, as the plaineft part of

facrilege. Yet neverthelefs, another intereft,

that is, the intereft of patronage, and a right of

difpofition of the temporal endowments, which

the lay founders firft challenged in their new e-

redted churches, which was a right of collation

or inveftiture, whereby the incumbent might re-

ceive fuU pofleffton vvithout aid ofbifhop or other

churchman, could not fb eafily be gotten from

them, although fome ' imperials were provided

againft it. For although no layman could, of

himfelf, make any building to be a churcb,

without the bifliop's confecration of it, as even

among the Gentiks, it was carefuUy forefeen,

that iu all new temples '^ one of the priefts to-

lemnly holding a piliar of it in his hand, fliould.

make the dedication, yet it being confecrated

and endowed, the lay patron, iu thefe antient

times, took upon him not only the advocatio-

nem, or advowfon, that is, the defence or pa-

trociny of rbe incumbents titie; as officium ad*
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vocationis is^ufed m the ^ imperials, buc alfo

the collation by inveftiture without preientation

at every vacaiicy. And the right of advovvfon,

vvhereto the <other of inveftiture in thofe times

vvas annexed, in fome places the bilhop con-

firmed to him by putting a robe or fuch hke on
him at the dedication ; as the example '" is of
Vlric bifliop of Aufpurg^ in ..oue of his de-

dications, about dcccc.l. vvhere confecratione

fera£fa, as the author fays, doteque contradita

comprohato illic fresbytero, altarisfrocuratio-

nem commendavit, ^' ecclejiae advocationem

firmiter legitimo haeredi, fanno imfofito, com-

mendavit. From this rjghc of coliation and
inveftiture referved by lay patrons, the pradice

came to be that parifli churches and all the tem-

poralties annexed to them, as the glebe and
tythes, and vvhat eHe in fucceeding times be-

came to bc endowments, were,at every vacancy,

conferred by the patrons to their new incum-
bents, by fome ceremony, not differing from
our livery of feifin (vvhich is nothing but invefti-

ture; for inveftiture " is only the immediate
giving of feifin or poftefiion) with thefc vvords,
" acci^e ecclefiam, or the like. Neither upon
prefentation did the biilicp inftitute, as of later

time che ufe had been. Aqd whereas, at this

day, nothing pafl"es out of the patron, or vefts

in the incumbent, in point of intereft, the pre-

fentation being only as a nomination, and the

intereft and pofl^effion being immediately had
from the ads of the bifliop and archdeacou, it

was far otherwife in thefe elder times. For
the incumbent as really, as fully, and as imme-
diately received the body of his church, his

glebe, and what tythes were joined vvith it, in

point of intereft from the patron's hand, as a

lefieefor life receives his lands by the lefTor^s li-

very. Whence by the phrafe of the time that

kiud of giving a church was ftiled p commenda-
tio ecclefiae, that is, the lay patrons committing
or livery of the church, and fhe endowments to

the jncumbent to take care of and difpofe as a
ufufruduary ofwhat the patron vvas proprietary^

or as a tenant of that whereof he vvas in the re-
' verfion ; And in fuch fenfe is commendo ufed,

\ jo-yned ofcen vvith trado, in Tully, as, commendo,
I ac trado. And hence came the commetida,
' wherein not the ticle, butpofleffion, profirs, and
(Cuftody of the church is committed. And the
.difference is obvious betvveen ecclefia titulata

& commendata ; commendata having chief re-

fcrence to the pofleffions. And hence vvas the
name of benefice, for a church and endowments
fo given. For as fuch lands or annuities, as in

' the empire, were given for perpetual falaries to
military perfons, had the name of beneficia, fo,

what was thus conferred upon fpiritual foldiers

;

in the church, had afterward the likc title. But,

:

at this commendation of the temporalties fo
made only by the patron, the bifliop indeed had

,

the ufual confecration of the incumbent,but no-

ii2.
thmg at all co do with the difpofition of the
church or endowments. For, the law theri
bemg that orders could not be given <*VoAsA!;,us'-
ca)j, q fine titulo, or abfolutely, but only vvheii
a title of a churcb, or iome fpecial miniftery
was at the fame time affigned to the ordained
clerk

; all orders ochervVife given being void, fo
that at every nevv inveftiture a lay patron could
not have, as at this day, a clerk always ready
made for his church ; ic was a neceffity that for
every new inveftiture, unlefs a refignation of
fome other church had precedcd, the biihop's
ordination or confecration vvas to be ufed,
vvhich afterward grevv to be what now is infti-

tution. And although the charader of orders
were general, infomuch that, as now alfo, he
that received them was an univerfal prieft,yet, in
every ordination, fpecial expreffion was made of
the title of the church (that is, the faint, angel|
or martyr, to vvhofe memory the church vvas
dedicated ; in words '' to this purpofe : Eligi-
mus in ordinem prefbjterii, &c. ad tituliim S.
Mariae, ad ecclefiam quae efi infago illo, &c.)
to denote that the end of it was, that the or-
dained fliould therc exercife his fpiritual fundion,
and not leave it during life. For vvhich a law
wasmadealfo, that fuch as were to be confe-
crated or ordained by the biihop, ihould be-
fore they vvere ordained by the patron in the
church (forthe inveftitureor commendationwas
alfo an ordination ; and by the name of ^ ordi-
natus aho, was he denoted that was fo invefted)
either by oath or caution feeure their
continuance upon that church only. So you
muft "^ underftand that in the capitularies, ut
pesbyteri qui in titulis confecrantur,fecundum
canones, antequam ordinenttir,fromijjionemfta'-
bilitatis loci illiits faciant ; The ufe then, ic

feems, being thac clerks ordained Would at their
pleafure refign into the patrons hand (for it is

probable, that refignation " in thofe times, into
the patron's hand, without afl!ent of che bifliops'

like furrender ofparticular tenants to them in the
reverfion, was in pracftice, and divefted the title

of the church ; alchough at this day, by the ca-

non lavv, it be grovvn clearly otherwile) and
being then capable, vvithout nevv ordination of
the bifliop, ofany fpiritual fundion, vvould take
inveftiture of other churches without confent or
knowledge of the bifliop ; againft which alfo,

fome laws ^ vvere made iii the beginning of this

cccc. years, but, vvith the reft, litrle obeyed.
From this ufe of commendation, or inveftiture,'

it came alfo, that if an advowfon had defcended
in coparcenery, the church had as many incum-
bents as the parceners had parts. Singulae far-
tes y fingulos habebant fresbyteros : Every of
them giving an intereft in a part, according as

they might have done of any other inheritance

defcended unto them. Nor, as it ieems, from
other original then this challenged and pracftiied

intereft, canie thofe droi£fs honorifiques des

inrJfn'''-"'-"'

'^' ^^ ''^' ^'"''•<^^t'°"= '• !4-
^ " Anonym. ;n vita S. Ud.iliici cop. 7. n Ivo C.iinotenf. epift. 41- & p.iniin

fvnnH n
° Peti-Lis Dnmun. lib. i. tpift. 15. ad Alexandr. II. P Bcnedia. Levit. lib. ,, cap. Sj. & .addit. 4. c. 37.&

cun f-. T'*^"
''^•'^•^•^•5' mon.illeWum. 'J Concil. Cbalccd. Mn. ii4&diil-70. vidc, fi placct, cxu-. dc prcbcnd. cip. \6.

,

" '«unJum. • Oi-do Romanus de divinis officiis. f Videfis Duarenum dc (.iciiseccl. iiiiniftcnis iib. 1 . cip. 16.
Levita ""• 5-"P- i?». " Videeundem. jib. 6. cap; 197.8C lib. 7. cap. 173- " Vide eiind;;m, l.ii>. 5. capVati. 4j.

,«52. ' Addita ad capitul; cap; 25. & concil; L.itei-an. liib Alex: III. can.17. £v vidc ap| cnH- ad dia. concil. p.ut. n. cap.7.

feignei&i
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feigueurs es egiifes (vvhereof you may fee the

treatifc larcly written by Matthias Marefchal
)

and che cuflom yet lemaining in divers places,

efpecially in France, whereby the ^- incumbenc

hath not for himfelf above a fmall part of the

tychcs, at the arbitrary difpofition of fome fpi-

ritua! patron, who takes the reft, according to

this antiencly pradtifcd incereft of pacrons, co

his ovvn ule. What is fo allovved to the incum-

bent, is ftiled \\\^ canoiiica ^ortio; which was,

I think, ^ referved to him in fome grants of the

archbilhops of Saltzburg as patrons of their

tythcs to the abbey oi Richerfperg intheyear

M.c.xLiv. Neither let any man outofthis, or

from other authority in ^ canons, gather, that

all tythes vvere arbitrarily difpofed of by the

biihop in theic middletimes ; which yet is falfly

aflirmed by Ibme that raflily think, whatever a

canon mencions, becaufe forae of the clergy

would have had it fo, vvas a pradice of the time,

but the contrary plainly and frequently appears

;

Only as in the primitive times, when pariOies

werenot diftinguiflied by limitation of ecclefia-

ftic profits, but only by the minifters fundion,

the bifliop alone chailenged, and frequently had,

all offerings, or i(9'.p7ro(poeia), as appears in thofe

old canons beforementioned, and efpecially in

thofe of the councii '^ of Gangra, made againft

the Euftathians ; So alfoafterpayment oftyches

grew into more ufe in thefe middle times, he

pretended by the canons (as in the examples

which we anon have of the Turingians, and

thofe of Holtz) a right to tythes through

the whole diocefe, as his parifli, where no

parochial right was fettled in feveral redors

of pariflies. But clearly, in fuch as were

pnce, according to fecular law, made proper

to this or thar church, he had not, even

by the canon lavv that was in ufe, more than

his fourch, or ocher part, varied by feveral

cuftoms ; and by cuftoms or ^ prefcription he

loft it. Neither was this pradice of inve-

flitures, only in beftowing of parifli churches.

In nionafteries and bilhopricks the like was,

but the increafmg power of the cJergy took it

away vvholly in the lefs churches (faving that in

collations of free chapels, prebends, or other be-

nefices, vvithout parochial cure, according to

the droi£i de regale of the kings of ^ England
and f France efpecially, in fome kind it hath re-

mained) and much altered it in bifliopricks and

monafteries. It was in fubftance forbidden in the

eighth general ^ council of Conftantinople ; then

by decree in the council of Rome under Grego-

ry the feventh, about m.lxxviii. in words,

which as well flievv hovvthe ufe of inVeftitures at

that time remained in manyplaces (for fome few

yeafs before, it appears, they were very com-
mon among the laity, and fcarce taxed by the
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clergy) as alfo what opinion the church had of
them •.^oniam invejiituras eccleparnm contra

fatuta fan£iorum patrim (that is, againft thc

many canons made againft laymens difpofition

of church-revenues) a laicisferfonis in multis

fartibus cognovimus fieri, <& ex eo plurimas

ferturbationes in ecclefia imo ruinam fanBae
religtonis oriri, ex quihus chriftiana religio

conculcatur; decernimus ut nullus clericorum

inveftittiram epifcofatus, vel abbatiae, vel ec-

clefiae de mami imferatoris vel regis vel ali-

cujus laicae ferfonae^ viri velfoeminae, fufci-

fiat. And in the general "^ council of Lateran,

held in m.c.xix. under Calixtus the lecond,

chiefly againft inveftitures, one canon is ; Inpa-
rochialibus ecclefiis frefbyteri per efifcopos

conftituantur, qui eis reffondeant de animarum
cura, & de iis quae ad efifcofum fertinent,

'Decimas ® ecclefias a laicis non fufcifiant abf
que confenfu & voiuntate epifcoforum, ^fi ali-

terprefumptum fuerit canonicae ultionifubja-

ceant. The like was in the next general coun-

cil under Innocent the iecond ; and very many
other pontificial decrees ' were to the fame pur-

pofe. For by this time, through the uie of gi-

ving of orders without titles of churches(again(l:

the old ^ canons) and refignations into lay-^

hands ; every lay-patron eafily could have a

clerk capable of his benefice, and fo inveft him,

without fo much as notice of the biihop. And,

notwithftanding thofe decrees, both oecumenical

and pontificial,that pradtice of inveftiturescould

not prefently be taken from the laity, although

foon after that general council held under Inno-

cent the fecond, in m.c.xxxix. it began to be

lefs frequent, and inftitution upon prefentatioa

here and there fucceeded it. But not long before

that council, it was much complained againft

by the clergy, and ftiled by ' fome oix}azva,hae-

refis inveftiturae : others of them by no means

admitting it to be an herefy, but only an ufur-

pation of the rights of the church, which fliould

not be difpofed of by lay-hands. Befides other

occurrences of inveftitures in epiftles, councils,

and flory of about m.c. you may fee efpecially

the epiftles betwixt Ivo bifliop of Chartres, and

John archbifliop of Lions, with others of God-

frey abbot of Vendofme, all written about 1130,

in which it is largely diiputed of ; and in them

it appears plainly, that although the church

would never have permitted it to the laity, and

and did alfo fometimes extort renunciations of

it, yet the pope often re-granted the right of

it in France and Germany to fuch as had

renounced it. Whence alfo Ivo concluded,

that it vvas but a civil right belonging, by their

canons, to the church, and no fuch rhing, as

of its ovVn nature, could not be enjoyed, by

the laity. But the canons gaining force, as the

^ Vide extr; tit de praebend. c. 30. extirpandae. & de jure patron. c. 23. praeterea, 6c llb. 6. tit. de praebendis.cap. i. mrcepti. cc le

code des decif. forcnf. decil". 1 5. lib. i. tit. 10 » Chronic. Richerfperg. pag. 176. & 204. >> Vide fynod. vetuft. fub Joann. IX.

A. D. 904. ut omnis decimatio &c. & fynod. Augnftanam, An. 952, &c. : Vide concil. Gangr. cap. 7, & S.iSc ad ea Zonaram.

^ E.\tr. de piaefcript. c. 4- de quarta. <= Vide 19 Ed. lU. tit. quare impedit, 60. ' Vide J. Ferhault de privileg. regm

Pr.inciae, pviv. S. & RebufF. prax. beneficiorum, cap. de vefervationibus & Serviu. en 2 vol, des playdoiez en rarrefttouchant la chappelle

S. Nicholas en refgliie S. Brice de Colchi, diocefe de Noyon, p. 209. & vol. i. pag. 298. & Petr.Gregor. in fyntagm. juris univerli lib.

I7.cap.7,&8. Pafquier. Rechercli.liv. 3. c. 31, & 52. ' E Aftio 10. can. 22. A. D. 871. h Extat in Romanae edi-

tionis, tom. 4. Uti & illud fub Innocent. 11. celebratum. Etin Vaticana feivantur mss. jamveroetiam in nupera ''.'"'j,
^^'.'°"fr-",f

";'

umur. ' Habentur apud Gratianum dift. 63. & c. 16. q. 7. .'' Dift. 70. c. i. & j.

nenf Jib. 3. cpift. 11. 6c Ivonem Carnot. Epift. 235, 238, & 239.

Vide GofFrid. Vindoci-

pajal
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papal power encreafed, at length, about the end

of this cccc years, it became wholly out of ufe

:

foi not till then was it left ofF; And that the

courfe of inftitutions upon prefentations was not

before commonly pradifed, efpecially in the cafe

of lay-patrons, appears by divers "^ canons re-

lating as much, to which I refer you, and more

hereof in the Englijh ufe. By reafon of thefe

inveflitures (wherein the glebe, tythes, and all

endowmentsof the church, as well asthe church

itfelf, in point of intereft or eftate, pafled from

the patron, and at every vacancy vvere in him

as in the only proprietary of them) when ap-

propriations in thefe antient times were made, it

was not only the church itfelf, or the tiUilus

ecclejiae (for that alfo, once by confecration

created, was given by lay patrons, when the
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titmtt, that is, thofe which they held bqth ex^
empt from epifcopal jurifdidiion, and in theni

had the right of inflitution and deftitution by
privilege, infiitimidos fresbyteros epifcopis

fraefentent, ut eis qitidem de plebis cura re-

fpondeant ; ipfis vero de rebus temporalibus

rationem exhibeant competeittem. For however
by the canonifls of later time, this in the coun-
cil, and in our appropriations, be underftood
varioufly, and, for the mofl part, of churches
whereof religious corporations had oniy the pa-

tronage, and according to their law, no pro-

perty ; Whence alfo they interpret that rationem
cornpetentem for an account only which the pa-

trons might exad, but not for a denoting of the

property or right rhat the religious houfes had in

the proifits ; Yet doubtlefs in thofe times, that

clerk had already his orders) or the patronage, fiis ecclefiis in this and the like canons had re-

that was diredly in point of interefl conveyed,

but withal the glebe and tythe made parochial

,by grant, foundation, or cuftom. And the title

ofthechurch (the monaftery, according to the

patrons provifion in many appropriations ; and

in others, at their pleafure) ftill gave afterward

by prefentation of a clerk, whom the bifliop in-

ftituted. For the clergy, except bifliops and

fuch as had epifcopal right by privilege, gave
" ufually by prefentations ; thefe inveftitures be-

ing altogether againft their canons, and but like

the bifliops collations. Neither did any fuch

thing follow upon fuch prefentation as difappro-

priation, in regard of the endowments or tem-

poralties. For fuch was the nature of the ap-

propriations, that the church remained notwith-

itanding prefentative, and the incumbent, that

came in by prefentation, had the church only

under the name of vicar, and in another's right,

and received the tythes and the profit of the

glebe, no otherwife than to the ufe of the mo-
naftery, in vvhich the appropriation had fettled

them, as inveftiture fliould have done in an in-

cumbent. Neither was the title of the church,

and the endowments, fb entire a thing, but that,

according to the patrons intereft and will, they

might by the law then in pradrice be fb fevered.

The ordinary inftruments offuch appropriations

plainly fliew it. And all the maintenance of the

incumbent was at the bounty ofthe monafteries

allowance. And it is exprefTed ufiially in old in-

ftruments of appropriations, that fiich a clerk

ihould anfwer to the bifhop de fpiritualibtts,

vobis autem, to the monaftery, de temporali-

ference to churches appropriated only, or to

fuch as were pofTefTed by equal right to exprefs

appropriation. And although Innocent i IV.

being of the antienteft writers on the decretals,

rather juftifies that more comraon opinion

(whereof you may have moft fpecial declaration

in our '' Linwood) yet others, and as great law-

yers of that time, exprefsly fuppofe, that the

temporalties are by that paflage underftood due
and payable to the monaftery, and that not an
accouut only was to be made of the difpenfing

of them. Exprefsly ^ Hofienfis tipon the difJe-

rence of their churches held plenojure and
not pleno jare : %)bi pleno jure mn per
tinet, tiinc habet ibi monaferium temporalia @
reprefentationempresbyteri vicarii tanttm^c.
Whereas if it were theirs pleno jure, they had
alfb inftitution and deftitution to themfelves.

And '^ elfewhere likewife he makes the enjoying

the remporalties to be denoted by, pro rebus

temporalibus debita fiibjeSiio. And fo 'Durand,

whom they call " Speculator, in his precedenc

for thelibel, wherebya monaftery having foun-

ded a church, was to demand the temporalties,

thus propofes the fiiit, cum eccleflam illara mo-

nafterium a fundatione habuit, for in thofe

antienter times the right of foundation of a

church and appropriation were as ^ one to reli-

gious houfes, & flc per confequentiam in tempo-

ralibusfibi debeat refpondere, petit temporalia

in ipfa ecclefia fibi adjudicari, ^c. Is it not

then plain, that refpondere in temporalibus de-

notes the taking of the temporalties to thc mo-
nafteries ufe ? Hoftienfls and 'Durand are bctter

bus. Which is complained againft in that of authority to prove how the law was antiently

John of " Salisbury : Terfonatus quofdam in

troduxerunt, quorum jure adaiium onera, ad
alium referuntur emolumenta. Herewith agrees

the general p council of Lateran, held in the

year m.c.lxxx. where the antient courfe of filling

churches, thus appropriated to religious houfes,

iscommanded to be trhenceforth better obferved.
In eccleflis fuis quae ad eos plenojure nonper-

taken, than a cart-load of the later and more
barbarous. Other reafbns might be bfought to

prove this ; but I prefiiraeno man will doubtit,

that knows how to examine it. I only add
this obfervation, to help clear it, out of a bull

of pope Lucius II. to the prior and canons of

Kenelworth, wherein licence ^ is given them,

to hold their churches in proprios ufis, that is.

" Conci!. genei-al. fiib Alex. III. can. 9. & 14. Exti-. de jui-e patron. c. 4. 10. it. & tit. de inftit. c. 3. 6c tit. de praebendis. c. 31. in
Latei-apenfi.

^
^

„ AJ lianc rem, vide c. 16. q. 1. i. & 6. ° De nugisCuiialium, lib. 7. c. 17. Pltaetiani
extr. tit. _de privileg. c. I. §. in ecclefiis. concil. genera!. A. D. 1115. cap. 61. extr.de praeli. & dign. c. 31. fc Luc. 3. in app. ad concil.

I

Vide eum ad tit. de pvacb

. licet

-r -& j- 'n ecclefiis. concil. genera!. A. D. iii5. cap. 61. extr.de praeK. .

Lateran.de An. D. 1180. tit. dejure patronat. cap. 24. & Roger. Hoveden. in annal. fbl. 460. b. ., - ^
t
...^^

,c. in Lateranenfi 3 1. Sc tit. de priyileg. c. 2. %. in ecclefiis. editione Venet. ' Conftit. prov. tir. de locato & coiidufto. cap. licet

bonaevpi-U ^(r, »„„„ 1 ;,.„.; r t.. r .:. j._.t-. ..j:....:! .
'^:nt autem. t Huftienf. fum. tit. dc capcllis

..».t^.,.L ^l, kA. .11. Ul-

bonaeverb. aflerunt non ligari. ' In fumm. tit. de offic. ordinarii, c. funt-..^.«... ..v... ..^..... XII lUimil. LIL. . ,.

monach. §. quid juris, & vide tit. deprivileg. §quid operctiir. " Spccul. tit. de capcllis monacli. §. j.

Hoftienf fiim.PhH fif s ^w,A r., ? Mf. repcritur in vol. quo compingitur Fridejodus poeta in bibliotli. Cot oniaii.lioftienf fum.ebd. tit. §,quid fit.

V O L. III. 7 G

Vid;:

tn
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hi manu vepa, as the words are, retinere ^
earum beneficia ad froprios ufus refervare,

confiitutis ibidem vicariis & diocefano efifcofo

fraefentatis, qui eis de fpirituulibtls, vobis

vero de temporalibus omnibus, videlicet deci-

mis & obventionibus debeant reffondere., dum
modo vicariis & caeteris minijiris eariindem

eccleftarum in necejfariis ^rovideatis^ &c.

What can be plaincr, than that the phrafe of

refpondcre in thc canons, is here as it were pur-

polely declared, as we have conceived it, ac-

cording to antiquity ? And fometimes alfo ap-

propriations were made by laymen, ^ referving

ro thcmfelves a Jusfatronatus, and jus frae-

fentandi. But all the profits of received tythes

and glebe weretheirSjwhoib had the appropria-

tions, and were difpenfed at their plealure ; and

to the curates, in both kinds, as they thought

fir, were fbme falaries given, which turned af-

terwards oft time into vicarages that belong to

fuch appropriations ; whence alfo it came, that

their prefeutations have been fince and are now
taken to be only to thofe vicarages, being

made perpetual ; whereas indeed, their vicars

. were originally prefented to the whole red:ory,

but had the benefit no otherwife than is before

declared. The words of conveyance in appro-

priating commonly were, dedi & confirmavi

ecclefiam de N. cum decimis, or cum decima-

tione, ^c. Whereby the church glebe and

tythes pafTed equally, by way of interefl, to

the monaftery. So antiently, and at this day,

many convents,but efpecially ihe Traemonfira-

tenfes, have diverschurches continually intheir

own hands. And fome of the monks received

into orders, difcharged the cure. And in fiich

inflruments, of thc elder times, as more com-

monly ordained, that they fhould keep the

church prefentative, the church it felf pafTed

alfb it feems as well in right of property, as of

patronage ; vi^hich fometimes alib, as is before

noted, was excepted to the granter. Examples

enough are extantj wherein all this is apparent.

For that more general way of appropriating

tythes, the church flill remaining prefentable,

which ipecially is pertinent hither, youmay fee

the grants and bulls made to the abbey ^ of

Clugny, to the abbey of ^ S. Germans in jlux-

erres, and many other like recited in pope In-

nocent III. his decretals, as alfo the charter of

Henry earl of ^ Brabant, to his abbey of Af-
fiighem, near Brujfels ; of Thierry earl of

Holland ^ to the abbey of Egmond ; which, be-

ing but a few of a multitude, enough fhew the

ufe of the time in conveying tythes in appro-

priations feverally, and as diflindt from the

church ; and more areof this nature, where we
fpeak of the Englijh ufe. And although alfb,

confirmations and bulls of popes and bifhops

are fometimes added to fuch antient appropria-

tions, as you fee in an antient ^ charter, by
LewislV. oi France, in the year dccccxxxix.

to the abbey of Clugny, where the appropriati-
(.

z Amadocus comes Sabaudiae in clinit. monaft. CJuniac. A. D. 1015. dat. erat in biblioth. Cluniac. pag. 413. . . - u.»...v^....

Cluniac. p. 1430. 1454. ^ Innocent. III. in epift. tom. i. p. 435. alibi faepe. & vide, fi placet, chariam abbati Verzeliac.

apud Andraeam Quercetan. in notis ad biblioth. Cluniac. pag. 133. 'Apud Aubertum Miraeum in orig. caenob. cap. 43. "''i

& B. Idae diploma confulas. ^ Apiid I. Douzam. annal. Hol. lib. 10. '.Biblioth. Cluniac. pag. 165. .* In. app.

ad hift. Brem. pag, 114, 5c 119. ^ Baldwin. arch. Hamburg. A, D. 1 174.

of

ons of churches and tythes, ficutfer frivik.
gium Romanum, ^fer fcrifta ej>ifcoforum ad-
quifierimt, are confirmed, and in other monu-
naents of fucceeding times

; yet thofe were
gotten by the monks, to fatisfy the canons,
not to give validity in fecular or common law
then pracftifed. But alfo fome inflruments ofap.
propriations are, wherein, from bifliops only,

tythes of other mens lauds were conveyed to
monafterics ; as in that efpecially of Athelbero,
bifhop of Hamborough, in the year mcxli.
whereby ^ he gives to the new minifter in JVi-
penthorp, then newly founded by Vicelin, in

the territory of Holfi, ejufdem villae decimam
cum aliarum quarundam villarum fiibter pofi-
tarum decimis, veluti in villa Stavera, Hor-
gan, Brachtenvelde, Tuenthorp, Godeknd,
IVlmerfihorp, Boienbutle, Husberg, Cumerveld,
Tadenworth, Withorp, Tade^ifiede, Bullig.

fiede,fed ^ alias decimasjuxtafiuvium Gefiere
in utroque littore a villa Elmeshorne ufque ad
lacum fVicfiet, &c. with divers others. And
by another charter, dated mcxlvi. he gives to

the fame monaftery other tythes of great value
;

and fome of his fucceflbrs ^ follow his example.
If you queftion hovv the bifhop came to have
power to make thefe grants, either in regard of
parochial curates by the canon law, or of the lay

owners intereft, according to the pradice ofthe
time ; know, that in this and moft ot the

bifhopricks of G«r«?^^, efpecially whichbegaa
with the chriftianity of the diocefes, about, or

fince the beginning of the French empire, the

right of
,
tythes, through thofe diocefes> was

challenged by the bifliops only, and that juftly

enough by the laws of the empire, which pre-

fently are related, becaufe the pariflies being

not limited, nor indeed chriftianity fb at firft

fetrled, that they could have been well afiigned to

parochial curates, the bifhops were the true and

immediate parochial and miniftring redors in their

bifhopricks. And although afterward, parifli

churches were founded, yet to thcm they would

not refign their antient right in tythes, which

from their firft fundlion there, they had either

enjoyed, or ftill pretended to, both in regard of

the value of them, as alfb becaufe every foun-

ded church was to be otherwife endowed with

manfe and glebe. Neither had it been alroge-

ther fafe among fb obftinate a people, which

could fcarce by any means be brought to pay

any tenths, to have permitted every parim

redior afterward to have demanded them, or

taught them due to himfelf ; for to fiich as had

both at once received the dod:rine of the faith,

and the declaration ofthe right of tythes due to

the minifters (which were only, when they re-

ceived it, the bifhops '; if you refped: onJy, as

you muft, the minifters fettled among them) it

might have feemed a different docStrine, to have

afterward taught them due to any inferior part of

the hierarchy ; efpecially in the weaker years of

that church. Hence is it», that the archbifliop

' Biblioth,
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of > Mentz claimed all the tythes in Turingia, •t^here you fee, he diligently remembers alfo an

the biiliop of ' Lttbeck, of ^ Saltzburg, and

others, the tythesof their diocefes. And hence

only thole of Haniborough fo liberally dilpofb

of them. Neither could any of thefe reafons fo

well have place in other countries. For, except

ia Germany, and thofe more northern parts,

exemption given to it by that bifliop : which could
hardly have been, if the general right of tythes
had not been fuppofed in him. But out of thefe

things you may probably collecSt, that by this

time (that is divers years before the end of thefe

cccc years) in fome of thofe northern churcheSj

chriftianity was in m.ofl: places of Eurofe, it tenths were paid more juftly, according to the

feems, fo eftaWiflied, and rhe hierarchy of defire of the clergy,than inother places ; where
bifliops and parochial redors fo fettled, before you fliall find arbitrary confecrations by laymen,

any common dodrine or general law, for pay- continuing till about mcc. For if the bifliop had
ment of tythes, was fo divulged, for a thing of not hadthefe tythes paid,buthad pretended only

neceffary obfervation, in the church, that right in them, his bounty to the monaftery had
when it came after to be commanded, it could

not be, in any conceit, better ordered, than ac-

cordiogto the divifionof hmited pariflies. And,

thofe vvantingat the time when the faith, and the

dod-rine and laws of tythes, came firft into

thofe parts, how could it (on the other fide) fall

cut, but that they fhould be taught due only to

the bifliopricks? Which opinion aifb, it is no

wonder, that thofe bifliops fliould be willing to

preferve and continue, after parifhes were there

dividcd, and after tythes came at length to be

paid them. For long they preached, and much
ftir was about it, before they could get a ufual

payment of them. Neither need you miftruft,

that their right to tythes, fo clearly pretended

been to littlepurpofe. So in the diocefe of Olden-
burg, about mclx, payment was duly, it feems,

made to the bifhop by all, faving thofe which
had improved the defarts of fVagria, which
could by no means be brought to it. T>ecimas
ex more " folvere recufaverunt, fays, Krant'
zius ; being yet ready to give a competent parc

of their encreafe. And although Gerold the bi-

fhop and count Adolph joined together ; the onei

with perfwafion (wherein he pretended to them
exempla, as the fame author writes, ecclefiarum

omnium & fraefertim proximariim, and told

them oidivinum de dccimis fraeceptum ;) the

other with power, to make them tythe their

profits
; yet they utterly refufed, and with tu-

m the appropriations by the bifliops of mulc and clamours made open profeflion, fer-
Hamborotigh, was only from the epifcopal vili conditioni nunquam fe colla fubmijfuros,

right which the canonifts allow, ^ in cafe fer quam omneChrifticolarum genus fontificum
where the lands, wherein the tythes encreafe,

are not afligned to any one parifli church. The
contrary thereof appears enough in other con-

veyances made to the fame monaftery ; in which
the fame bifhop Athelbero, firft in mcxlii. ap-

propriates to|it theparifli church oiBiJhorft upon
Albis, ctm bannofimtil& cum omnibus affendi-

ciis ejus acquifitis vel acquirendis, and with the

iargeft bounty, that the thing given might carry

with it ; but afterward, in mcxlvi. he grants to

it alfo a good part of the tythes within the ban
and precindt affigned to the famechurch ; which

frejfttra laboret. Neither were the 'Danes in

thofe ages eafier to be brought to the paymenc
of tythes to the church. Indeed they fo much
abhorred it, that no greater caufe was, why they
barbaroufly betrayed and murthered their king

Knout " the fourth, than that he would have
impofed it. And about the year mclxxx. un-
der king Waldemar the firft, Abfalon bifhop of
Lunden would have had them all paid their

tythes, and that under pain of an interdid to

continue agaiuft them : but they ftoutly refufed,

and anfwered by publick mefTagc to the clergy.

plainly ihews, that he granted tythes of lands, that notwithftanding the interdid:, they fliould

already alTigned to parifhes. For his parifli

churches and their proiits were no other, than
vvhat foundations, fpecial endowments, and the

ofTerings of the parifliioners, within their ban
or limits, had made them. Which is well jufti-

fied by an old rhimer,that in verfe, which would
grieve ApoWs heart to hear, fmgs Athelbero^s
hberality to the monaftery, and expreffes' the

tythes of fourteen villages, and other places

carefully minifter divine fervice and facraments,

or elfe depart thc country : if they did neither,

non folum rerum amtffionem fed membrorum e-

tiam truncationem demorarentur. And ic is

well noted by Krantzius, that the northern na-

tions generally were very hardiy brought to

pay : but after continual and earneft dod:rine of
the church, and command of princes, at length

many of them yielded ; that is, as may be con-
given by him, and then comes to two churches, jedured, in the firft half of the year m.cc
thac he afterward appropriated to it, Biflyorft

and Ichorft, and names them only as they had
bans or limits and parifliioners ; as

Bifliorft cum bannis, bannos ctim farochianis,
Ichorft cttm bannis, bantios cum farochianis.

And then adds,

£^ Bifhorftenfis decimatio totafaludis
Additttr & quaeque fratrum labor occufat

aeque.

1 r
^^™''?"' Schaffiiaburg. pag. 487. i Kiantz. Wandal.

Extr. de dec. c.
. 3. ciuoniam. m Wandaliae lib. 4. cap. 38. & 59

pracf. ad tiift. Novwag. & Dan. lib, 6. cap. 50.

Through the frequent ufe of thofe arbitrary

confecrations, and thofe appropriations, churches

With their tythes and tythes of feveral pofleffi-

ons, were in exceeding number eftabliflied

in monafteries, as well of nuns as monks. The
tythes of Lx, of Lxxx, or more pariflieSj wera

by thofe courfes, annexed fbmetime to one mo-

naftery, which the head and convent poffefTed,

not as any part, or as pretending themfelves to be

any part of that clergy which made up the evan-

geIicaIpriefthood,or defervedthem by miniftring

lib. 4. c. 38, & 39,
! Vide Greg. VII. rcgcft. lib. 2. cpift. 77-

An. D. 1078. K.rant;. Daniac 4- cap. 37- *^ "»

divine
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divinc lervice and facraments to the owners. For

indeed, divers of thcfe appropriated tythes were

out of fuch lands, as lay fo diftant from the mo-
nafterics, not in other diocefcs only, but aHb in

other kingdoms, that the owners never faw or

knew the monks, or their cloyfter, nor otherwife

heard of them, but by their cellarers or provofts

thac cxad:ed paymcnt. Whercupon it was in

time of our Edward the third affirmed in a pe-

tition in " parliamcnt, that aliens (which by rea-

ibn of appropriations made to their houfes be-

yond the feas, or to their priorics or cells inthis

kingdom, or the hke) did fo dcvour the falaries

due to parilh curates, and fo negled: the di-

"Vine fervice which they fliould have taken care

for in every parilh, that they did more hurt to

holy church, than all the jews and Saracens

of the world. Which might have been Well

applicable to Ibme kind ofnon-refidence of de-

nizens allb. But the religious perfons juftified

thcir confuming this ccclefiaftic revenue by rea-

fbn ouly of their prayers, their tears, their

pfalms, their alms, and the like exercifes of de-

votion ; befidetheir maintenance of curates with

arbitrary falaries, in the parifh-churches appro-

priated to them. Which is at large feen in an

epiftle of 'Peter abbot oiClugtiy, to S. Bernard
abbot of the Ciftercian order at Clarevaulx, a-

bout thc monks of C/!?i!g«)' their pofTefrmg of a

large number of parochial tychcs. The Cifter-

cians had made divers complaints againft them,

and one was upon this very point, in thefe

words : Ecclefiarum ^ farochialitm, ^rimi-

tiarum c^ decimarim ^ofjejfiones quae ratio

^obis contulit ? Cum haec omnia non ad mona-
chos, fed ad clericos, canonica fan£fione, ferti-

neant ; iUis quippe quoriim ofticii eft baptizare

& fraedicare d>" reliqua quae ad animarumper-
tinent falutem gerere, haec concejfa funt, ut

non fit eis neceffe imflicari faecularibus nego-

tiis
; fed quia in ecclefia laborant, in ecclefia

vivant. Hereto, among divers other imputa-

tions, the abbot of Clugny anfwers, and gives

his reafon for their enjoying of tythes, thus:

^da monachi ex maxima farte fidelitim faluti

invigilant, licetfacramenta minime miniftrant,

aeftimamus ipforum frimitias, decimas e^ obla-

tiones, ^ quaeque beneficia eos digne pojfefufci-

J>ere, quoniam & reliqua fopulo chriftiano a

fresbyteris (that is, by thc curates which they

maintained) faciunt exhiberi. And another of

grcac notc before this abbot's time, pretends fpe-

cial charity towards the poor, for fufficient rea-

fon why monafteries and hermitages had tyches

given them : 1)t copiofiora, faith 'J he, alimenta

froficiant, dantur in > monafleriis ^ eremis de-

cimae quorunque froventuum, ^ non modo pe-

corumfed © ' ornicum pariter tSovorum. The
fame reafbus hold in juftifyiug of appropriations

to nunnerics, where rhe pcrfons are not capable

of the miniftery. And among examples of the

age, take this one for fome confirmatiou, in

thefe elder times, of the righc which monks

' oRot. p.irl. 50 Ed. m. .ii-t 94.
P Petr. Cluiiac. lib. i. epift. iS. circ. Aii. D. 11 50. Vide, fi placet, Joann; Sarisbuf. de nugls

.cui-ialium, lib. 7. cap. ii. "! Petr.namian. lib. 1. epift. 14. ' 'O^h^?'.; ' e. avium feu gallinarum. _
' Lambert.

Scliaffnabiirg. iii annal. pag. 466. edit. Argentorat. Vidells eti.ini Francifci Monaldi confilium de jure Abbatiae S. Mariae e carcenbus in

diocefi Pat.ivina apud Joli. B.iptift. Caefar. part. i. ccmfil. 4O.
'
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pretendcd co them. In thc year mlix, a great

controverfy ^ fell bccwcen Meginher abbot of
Herfeildt, and Burchard bifhop Halberftadt,
about cythcs of large territorics in Saxony, ap.
propriated to the abbey. The abbot ftood up-
on the appropriation ; the bifliop upon his epi-

fcopal right, which by the canon law is, and an-

tiently was, the fame with parochial, in places

not limited to any certain parifhes. The bi-

fhop's grcatnefs with the judges of both laws,

made the abbot fo defpair of fiiccefs in the futt,

that he profecuted no further ; but withal, fum-
moned the bifhop to appcar before the almighty
in his judgment-feat, within fome fcw days
there to anfwer in the fame adtion ; and very
fbon after departed this life. Not many days
intercedcd, but the bifliop, riding towards the

court whcrc this fuit had depended, to difpatch

fome proceedings touching it, fuddenly fell

from his horfe very fick ; and being carried into

his inn, gave moft ftrid: charge (as one divincly

moved) that the abbey fhould have reftitucion

and quiet pofleflion of thofe tythes for ever ;

and admoniflied them all, that vi^ere by, that

whocver had been partics vvith him in that op-

preflion againft the abbey, fhould by the like

judgment from heaven, fufTcr as he did ; con-

fefTmg to the two bifhops oi Magdeburg and
Hildenefheim, then vifiting him, that he was
now called, according to the abbot's fummous,
to anfwerhis exadlionoftheappropriatcdtythes,-

before the judgment-feat of the almighty ; and

foon after, he moft miferably died ; 'Vto his

arch-prieft, who had becn his great inftrumenc

in the fuit, the fame year fuddenly following

him. But however eithcr the ufual pradHce, or

this example wrought ; a ycar or two after, this

queftioning of tythes upon epifcopal right (that

is, upon precence chac all cythesof every diocefe

were due Co che bifliop, as co che re^ilor of a

greac parifli ; for fuch a righc was moft fpecially

precendcd by bifliops in Germany, as is already

dcclared, and that boch againft appropriacions

andarbicrary confecracions) bredmoftperillous

difturbances offtacc,and of no fmall confequence

in chofe parcs. Forinche year mlxii. when
Otho fucceeded his brocher WilUam in the mar-

quiface of Turingia, Sigifrid archbifliop of

Mentz, denied him che relieving of his fiefs

held of che archbiflioprick, unlefs he would

give him all che cenchs of his demefhes, and

compel all che tenants of his marquifate to do

the like. This was cxceedingly diflaftcd by the

yari®^M«j,infbmuch,that they opcnly profefled,

they would fooner lofe their lives, quamfatrtm

fuorum legitima amittere ; that is, than par|

wich cheir anceftrel right of decaining, or difpo-

ficion of tyches, according co cheir ufc, either of

infcodacions or appropriacions ; fo you muft of

neccfficy underftand ic ; and other pafTages in che

auchor {Lambert of Schajfnaburg, then livin^,

who relaces ic) make chat fenfc of it plain. Nei-

cher was chis Otho, for as liiuch as in him lay,
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wanting td the irchbiflaops requeft. But in the

year iMLxvii. upon his death, he left joy enough

ro his country men, in regard of that his yield-

ing about the tenths, which none of his anceftors

bad oiven example of : But in him it was the

chieffeminary, as the monk lays, of the many

calamities fufFered in the Saxon war of thac

time. Great dilputation of canonifts foUowed

Ibme fix years after, in a council held, abouc

ihis epifcopal right, in ErJ^esfnrt, where noc

oniy the tythes of laymen were called ' in que-

ftion, but rythes appropriated to the abbies of

Fulda and Herfeldt, and of ail their poflefrions,

were chailenged by the archbifliop ; his cano-

nifts vehemently difputing for him ; and the

emperor Henry the fourth, who much invaded

the rights of the church, urging him forward,

that indeed he might have had a moiety with

him. At length, the abbots divided with the

bifliop by a fpeciai tranfadion ; and, when they

yielded, the laymen, ferving the time, agreed co

give him theirs alfo. But prefently the exadion

of them ceafed. Hoc anno, mlxxiii, fofi exor-

tum bellum Saxonkum, fays the monk, nulla

deincefs exaBio faSia eji decimarum in Turin-

gia • gaudentibus Turingis quod occafionem in-

veni^ent, nt traditas fibi afatribns leges ma-

numilitari tuerentur. And although thearch-

bilhop again queftioned it, no fucceis followed.

Of appropriations of tythes, hitherto,

iV. T H E ufe of infeodations, or convey-

ances of the perpetual right of tythes into lay

hands, is remembered by Teter '\Damian, that

complained of it to pope Alexander the fecond,

about the year mlx. Infuper etiam& decimae,

iaith " he, ac flebes adduntur in beneficium

faecularibus . Where flebes is taken for parilh

churches, as it is often ufed in the oid canons :

and they are the fame, to this purpofe, with pa-

rochial tythes and temporalties ; aithough lite-

rally, they interpret oniy A«sl, chat is, the lay

feople ofthefarijh, or thoie ofwhom the cure

is; which word is often iotflebes in the Greek
canons of the African church. The original

of the praftice of thefe iufeodations of tythes

appears not in oid monuments. Thofe. which
refer them to the time of Charles MartelL, ^ or

any age near him, are in grofs error ; neither is

any mention ofthem, for the fpace of about

ccc years after him. Lands and monafteries

confecrated, were v aliout thofe times of Mar-
tell often pofTefled by the laity, and often

wrongfiilly, as the ftory of him, Carloman,tLni\

their lucceffors, pientifuily difcover ; and there-

of enough in the former chapter. But no tythes

in thofe times were infeodated, as aifo is judici-

oufly obferved and taught by the learned Ste-

J>hen 2 'Pafqttier, advocate-generai en la cham-
bre des comptes, whofe diiigence yet fails, when
he confidently deiivers, that thefe infeodations

began about the time of the holy wars that w6re
between mxc and mc. The contrary appears

plainly, not only in that of Teter 'Damian,
who lived long before, buc aifo in the council

oi Lateran, heid in MLxxviiii where tliis canon
is ; 1)ecimas quas iti ufum pietatis concejfas

ejfe canonica authoritas demonftrat^ a laicis pof-
fideri apoftolica authoritate frohibemus, fi-ve

enim ab epifcopis vel regibus, vel quibufibet

ferfonis eas acceperint, nifi ecclefiae reddide-

rint, fciant fe facrilegii crimen incurrere :

Which in the fame fyllables is iteraced in the

general council of Z/^?fr<««, held in m.c.xxxix,

under Innocent the fecond. But in the firft you
fee clearly, that infeodations of tythes were an-

tienter chan che holy wars : which is piainly

confirmed alfb by che council of Cleremdnt,

held in mxcv, by IJrban the fecond ; vvhere ic

was tbrbidden, that laymen Ihould thencefortli

altaria vel ecclefias fibi retinere, thac is keep

churches and confecraced cyches in their own
hands, for fb was che commoii ' fignificacion of
altaria ac chac cime in France. And obferve

therewichal, chac they had been pracflifed no£

alone by laymen, but by bifliops aifo, as is de^

clared in 'Peter ^ '\Damian's compiaint againft

them for it. Likewife it feems, religious orders

made fiefs or tenements of tythes '^ for laymen.

Teftimonies of chefe infeodations are very fre-

quenc in the canon iaw, which commoniy ftiles

the tithes fb conveyed into iay hands, decimae

laicis infeudum conceffae,znd feudales, a.nd in-

feudatae, that is,fetidal tythes, or as the French
lawyers caii them, dixmes infeodees. And to

this day thefe infeodations remain ; efpecially

in France and Sfain, and aifo elfewhere. Nei-

ther are the cithes fo pofTefTed, other than meer
lay poffeflions, and determinable betore the le-

cular judge. But thereof, more in the pradice

of the nexc cccc. years, in which che ancienc

infeodarions have concinued. Buc fmce che

year m. c. lxxx. none could, in France efpeci-

aily, be newiy creaced ; chat is, no lay man
mighc chencefbrth begin infeodacions of tithes

parochiaily due by the canons. So was ic or-

dained in che generai councii of Lateran chen

heid, in chefe words : Prohibemus ^ ne laici de-

ciinas cim animarim fiMrumpericulo detinentes

in alios laicos fojfint aliquo modo transferre. Si

quis vero receperit SJ ecclcfiae non reddiderit,

chriftiana Jepultura frivetur. So hach che

concinuai pra(Stice,which in fuch acale is che beft

incerpreter, fince been in chat country, which
hath received this canon for a binding law. Nei-

ther is it ^ otherwife to be underftood ; however
divers of the later canonifts, with ignorancc e-

nough, draw it to a difibreiit fenfe, and oppofe

ic againft che righc of all feudai cyches, being an-

tiencer chan che council,and fince pafTed overin-

Co lay hands. And whereas they corrimonly fup-

pofc, that all thefe aintienc feudal cythes wcre ac

' Vide Schaffnaburg. pag. 487. " Petr. Damian. lib. i. epift. 10. 5c lib. 4. epift. iz, » VTde lirantz. mctropo!. lib. 4.

c.Ji.Ubi ad morcm Mandrabuli, conjefturas Jc liac re infocliciter adfert. 1 Vide, cum liis quae Aipra adnotavimiJS, Flodbard,

hift. Rhemenf. ecclef. lib. 2. cap. 12. etiam in ecclefia orientali monafteriis & locis aliisfacris laici facpe ufi liuiti funt. conftat ni -daou-

vltlMi]. awiiS'. Alexii patriarchae Conftantinop. edit. in comment. Zonarae, 6c incaaon. 13. fynod Oecumcnicae 7. ' En les

recherchesde la France, liv. 3. chap. 35. » C. i. q. 3. c. 4. quaefitura. '' Lib. 4. epid. n. ' Dccret.il. 6.

tit.dedec. c. 2. ^. Sane. d Extr. tit.de dec. c. ig. Prohitemm. ' Neque aliter fane intclligunt vetilftioics i)li juris'in.

lerprctcs Innoccnt. IV. Hoftienfis. Eernardlis. & vide Hcnricum Eowliic. ad tit. dc dcc. c. §jiamvis.

VOL. III. H firft
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firfl ipiritual, and transferred from churchmen,

at the requcftofprinces, into lay hands and fince

wrongfully detained ; furely it is an error ; neither

isthereany anticnt warrant fufficient for it ; ma-

ny of them were doubtlefs created by laymens

grants, as rents-charge, eftovers, turbaries, and the

Jike are. Who can doubt of it, that obferves but

alone this canon probibemtis ? Whence alfo

may be ftrongly inferred, that the greater num-

ber of infeodations were through grants made by

laymen to laymen, as confecrations were, at

their pleafure, made to churches, For what is

there only forbidden by the council, may be

thought the greateft and moft prejudicial pradice

of the time againft the profit of the clergy. Nei-

ther is any provifion there made againft the o-

ther kind of infeodations, which pafs tythes

from churchmen. And although the words ^
ecclejiae non reddideritlm the canon (and in the

body of the fame council, in Roger oiHoveden)

feem to fuppofe, as if it had been made for luch

tythes as had been taken from the church ;
yet

indeed, the traer reading is tradiderit, as ap-

pears in the body of that council firft fully pub-

lilhed out ofthe Vatican, in the laft tome ofthe

general councils priuted at Rome by command
of the prefent pope Taul the fifth ; wherewith

agree other editions, but of lefs authority. And
perhaps alfofomeold infeodations weremade by

lay patrons in the vacancy of their churches,

by the fame challenged right asthey alone made

appropriations. For, as by our common law, the

patron and thebifliop may in the time of vacan-

cy difpofe ofthe endowments (as by the canon

law alfo, ifthe chapter's confent, or the pope's,

be had) fo in thofe elder times, upon equal rea-

fon, when the patron had the only difpofition

andintereftofthe church, as is already fliewed,

he alone fometimes granted any part, at his

choice, it feems, to lay or clergymen. Why
not any part as well as all > And that patrons

granted whole churches into lay hauds, appears

by divers pafTages in Flodoard's Rhemijb hifto-

iy, by that before cited out oiTfamian, andby
the general council of Lateran, under Innocent

the fecond, where it is ordained, that they

fliould be reftored from the laymen to the difpo-

fition of thc bifliops. And an example is extant

among the records of the ^ monaftery oiEgmond
in Holland ; wherein Charles king of France

(vvho is commonly therein taken for Charles

the bald ; but Douza thinks it to be rather

Charles the fimple ; and made about d.cccc.

and is thereto perfwaded by fynchronifm, the

beft trial of fuch truths) recites, that Hagano,

one of his nobles, humbly requefted of himfor

Thierry, the firft earl of Holland, quafdam
res ; ecclefiam -yii^e/if^^ Hecmbnde, cum omni-

bus ad eam jure pertinentibus a loco qui dici-

tur Zvi'therdes Haghe ufque ad Fortrapa ©
Kinnem, '<§c. Which by patent he grants him
in fee, © tit libere haec omnia teneat atque^pof-

Jideat, habeatque de his foteftatemjuxta libi-

f Apud J.in. Douzam. in annal. Holland. lib. 5.
s Videfis Krantz. metropol. lib. i. c. 2. _

1073. ecKrantz.lib. 4. Wandaliaec. 37.
' 6. lib. tit. de dec. c. 2. §.Saae. ^ jnnocent. III. epift. lib. 2. p. 447- '='_» a

ib. p.482. edir. Colonienfi. ' Kramz. Wandaliae, lib. 4. cap. 38, & 39. " Append. ad hift. Bremenf. p. 134- "
*""

extr. de dec. c. 1 7.
» Waiidaliae, lib. 4. cap. 3 i. l Ms. lib. 2. de contemptu inundi in biblioth. Cotton.
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tum fiium ordinandi feu faciendi. Ifthc
church ix.{c\i oi Egmond (theparifli church ; for

it was then no abbey, but afterward made one
by that Thierry) pafTcd not by this patent into

lay hands, I fufficiently underftand it not ; nei-

ther is itfpoken of, but as what might, according
to the ufe of that time, be clearly made a lay-

fee. Through thefe kind of grants, pradifed
both by lay and clergymen, princes, and pri-

vate perfbns, the antient infeodations of tythes

had thcir original, as well as by leafes from the

church ; and not by impofition of tenths by
princes, as fome ^ have ignorantly conjedured

;

although alfo it be certain, that princes fome-
times joined ^ with the bifliops to bring in the

payment of tythes, that thereby themfelves

might have beneficial infeodations of thein

from the church. But as princes made infeoda-

tions out of their own demefnes, or their own
churches ; fo other private lay perfons. And
the clergy, fometimes of tythes already vefted

in them ; and fometimes, it feems, out oftheir

demefhes. And perhaps efpecially religious

perfbns, exempted from payment by buUs, made
ibme out of their own demefhes, as may be con-

jedured out of a decree ' of pope Alexander
the fourth,that fpeaksparticularly ofinfeodations

made a religiofis exemftis i^ aliis. And for e-

xamples of tythes already pofTefled, and thus

granted by the church, you may efpecially fee,

that oi Engelbert count oiGoritz, who hadan
infeodation ^ antiently from the church of

Triefte, in the patriarchat of Aquilegia, and

Henry count of Ratzenburg ^ had an infeoda-

tion of all the tythes which were paid to the

church in his territory, from the bifhop of 01-

denbourg. So one Hildeward had one in the

diocefe ™ of Hambtirgh, and furrendered it to

Baldwin archbifliop there, about m.c.lxxiv.

But examples of them vi^ere " very many, the

diflike whereof was one efpecial caufe, pretea-

ded by thofe of the deferts of Wagria in Holft,

about M.c.Lxx, why they would pay no tythes.

Traeterea, fays ° Krantzius, ^ hoc adjecerunt,

non multum a veritate aberrantes, quod omnes

faene decimae in luxus cejferint hominum fae-

cularium. To thefe teftimonies, of laymens

arbitrary detaining, difpofing, or receiving of

tythes in thofe elder ages, you may add p Ber-

nardus Morlanenfis (an Engliflo monk of Clu-

gny, about king Stephen) his complaint ofnon-

payment ro the clergy ; thus fpeaks he in his af-

feited form of verfes.

Ruftictis hordea, mittit in horrea, farra re-

Horrea grandia, vafa ca^acia multaque

condit,

Nec fecus aut fata dante T>eo data vult de-

cimare,

Nec facrafortio, nec decimatio redditurarae.

hSchaffnaburg.An, D.

& vid»

o Vide
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V. T H E like liberty as lay-men had en- ving of " new improvements by culture, of pa-

joyed ( in not fubjeding themfelves to the pay- fture for their cattel, and of garden fruits But
ment of tythes, according to the laws of the neither were they by thefe exemptions freed
church, but beftowing or retaining them at their from payment of tythes, which were taught due
own wills in moft places, even from the begin- only by common right ro the church They
ning of chriftianity, until about the year m cc.) were difcharged alfo from fuch as had formerly
was another way purchafed, for fome time, by been ^" confecrated out of their pofTe/Iions, by
religious houfes, fo to difcharge themfelves of their founders or benefacaors, to other churches,
cenfure of the canons, and that by exemptions over which alfo the pope challenoed fupreme'
or papal privilege. For however the laity jufti- authority in difpofition of their revenues But
fied themfelves by their fecular right, admitting the laity would not permit fuch exemptions to
of canons that touched their eftates, but as they extend to their infeodations. Milites Gallia-
faw caufe in their oWn judgments

; yet religious rum, fays Teter of Blois, fpeaking of the Ci-
perfons,whowereaIwaysofthepontificiaIfide, Jiercians, fibi jiis decimationis ufurpant, nec
andreckoned in the catalogue of the clergy, and vefiris privilegiis deferentes, eas a vobis po-
pofrefTed divers large territories, durft not fo tenter extorquent. But, that of thofe three
oppofe what was ordained either by decree at orders was afterward, in the year m ccxv. in
Rome, or in fynods general or provincial. There- the general council of Lateran, limited to fuch
fore when from the beginning of this age, both
dodtrine and canons (of which more prefently)

had made the duty of tythes of a known right

among the clergy ; clergy-men became fome-

what ftridt obfervers of the payment, as you fee

plainly in that before cited out of Godfrey, ab-

lands as they y had before that council purcha-
fed ; Where obferve by the way, that exemp^
tions were then chiefly allowed to two orders,
which are not properly to be reckoned amongft
any part of the clergy, or ecclefiaftick perfons.
For the Temflars and Hojpitakrs were devout

bot of Vendofme, with whom Teter, abbot of foldiers only, neither could ^ thev iuftifv their
Clugny agrees. And, altho' i canons be in Bur-
chard, Ivo, and Gratian, referred to, I know
not what antient council of Chalons or Mentz,
whereby lands, occupied by bifliops or abbots,

feem to be difcharged ; according to which alfo,

another decree is found in the Vatican, annexed
to fome councils of pope Vrban the fecond

;

enjoying of tythes, either thro' exemption from
thepope, or confecrations from the laity, by
the reafons which other cloifter mouks ufed.
Their prayers, or devotions in private, were
not the fervices expeded from them in the
churcb, but their fwords and valour only gave
the defert ; as at this day may be truly affirmed

yet it feems b^ the authority of thofe abbots of the Hofptalers, or kniahts of S.John's of
and other teftimony, that they were not pradi-
fed as church laws. But what fome of the cler-

gy durft not do for the canons, they had li-

cence for by exemptions from the pope. And,
befide thofe other canons ; from' Tafhal the fe-

cond, about m c. there was granted to all reli-

gious perfons, a fpecial difcharge from tythes ;

But it feems alfo, that this exemption foon took
not force in execution, for it was made divers
years before thofe two abbots wrote, and ( if I

underftand them) exprefsly affirmed the com-
mon pradice of the coutrary. And in an in-

ftrument of compofition betwixt the Templars
1 and Traemonftratenfes, in the year m c xlii.
one fpecial article was, that, nullus in utroque
ordine, alter ab altero, tam de nutrimentis,
quam de laboribus decimas exiget vel accipiet.

Whence fome inference might be, that no clear

exemption preceded (at leaft in force and pra-
dice ) for both. But however, afterward, about
M c L moft of all the religious orders were ' ex-
empted, by pontificial privilege, from paymenr
out of pofTefllons kept in their own occupation,
which pope Hadrian the fourth ( about that
time) reftrained to the Cifiercians, Templars,
and Hofptalers, and decreed that all other re-
ligious orders fliould pay tythe of whatfoever
increafe they had in their own occupation, fa-

Jerufalem, which being now, as in thofe an-
tient times they were, only foldiers of the
church, have therefore been divers times lately
^ adjudged in the court of aides in Taris, to
be no part of the clergy. But alfo, by the fuc-

ceeding popes, other like privileges were granted
to ^ biihops, abbots, and at their pleafure. BuC
of the pradice of thefe cccc years, thus much.

VI. O F the opinions left in the monuments
of the clergy, both touching the right of tythes,

and thofe pradtices, next briefly. Very fre-

quent are the teftimonies in the old councils of
about the beginning of thefe cccc years, inwhich
tythes are fpoken of as due generally by God's
ordinance : As, decimas l^eo dari omnino non
negligatur, quas 'Deusfibi dari conftituit, quia
timendum eft, ut quifquis T^eo debitum fuum
abftrahit, ne forte T>eus fer feccatum fimm
auferat ei necefaria fua, which occurs in the
provincial council oiMentz, held in Dccc.xiir,

and is iterated in fome '^ other fucceeding of the
fame province, and in the ^ capitularies. And
it is ordinarily grounded upon the Levitical
laws (which are obvioufly cited for the right of
tythes in the very " fyllablesof iV/(7/?j-) but fbme-
times alfb on Abraham's and Jacob's examples,

as in fValafrid Strabo, that lived about dcccxl.

i terln^"''^T^
'^" "^' ^' '' '^' **' ^ "°"^ edhioni Gregorianae adieftas. f Extr. tit. de dec. c. novum genus, & app. concil. Ln-

I „,,„.,,, ;,ln,''' il^'
' Clironic. ord. Praemonftrat. r Extr. de dec. c. lo. ex parte, vide Joann. Sarisburicnf. dc

I

nug.cmiaiium, 1,6.7. cap.it. & append. adconcil. Later.an. part. 13. cap. 3. & 10. & part.41. cap. 4 " Vidcfis Alox. iV. in

r I r r'ir^" ,il'"'°-^ Innocent. III. tom. z.p. 410. edit. Colonienfi. ' Petr, Blerenf: cpift. 82. npud Bochcil. in docret.

lib T'caD
"" * "^' '' ' ^''"- ^^ ^^'^- '^- ^'^- ""P^"' abbatcs. ^ Videfis Joann. Sarisbur. de nugis curi.ilium

.,", P'^'.;
,

" Le Bret advocat en la diflie cour, playdoie 27. >> Vidc Innocent. IIl. tom. i. pag. U';- &+io.»c

LeVit hb
' ^^'^"^'' P""- "' "? " ^ ^"ll- ' U' '" '°"''^- Mogunt. A. D. 846. & A. D. 887. •' BcneJift.

V
.

D. 5. cap. 9. c Vide concil, Aquifgran. lib. i. cap. 1 1. & fcqq. toin. 3. edit. pcnult. Bin.pjg. 586.

* whofc
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\vliofc words avc, decitnas 'Dco & facerdotihiis

IJil dandds Abraham fa£Jis, Jacob fromijjis

iiifimiaty dcinde lex Jiatuit ^ onmes dotlores

fanUi commemorant ; the fclf fame bcing * rc-

ferrcd alfo to one of the councils ,of Metttz of

thofc times. And res ° dominicae and dGminica
'' fubjlantia and ®ei ' cenfus, and the Hke are

the attributcs given to tyrhes, by the antients

of this age, which alib they ftile ^ fatrimonia

faupernm, and tributa egentium animarmn,

and fipendia faiiferum, hojpittim, feregrino-

riim ; whence alfo the clergy was not to ule

them quaji fuis fed quaji commendatis, as the

words are of the council of Nants, held abouc

the formcr partofthefe cccc. years. Andpope
yllexander III. in an epiftle to ' the archbilhop

oi Rbeims, fays, non ab hominibus fedab ijpjo

'Dco funt injiitutae. And in another to the

biihop of Amiens, he callsthem fanSiuarium.

And Coelejiin ^ III. fidelis bomo de omnibus

quae licite poteji acqutrere, decimas erogare

tenetur. After him, Innocent III. decimas De-
iis in fignumuniverfaUs dominii fibi reddiprae
cepit Juas e(fe decimas& frimitias ajfeverans.

And his general council of " Lateran agrees

With him. And it appears that S. 'Vlrick biihop

cf ^///^«r^ about the year dcccc.l. in his vi-

fitations had cipecially this article of inquiry ;

"T^" decimas reiie darent \ which ihews his o-

pinion that they were generally due. With
thefe take the authority of the poenitentials ex-

ercifed by the clergy in that age, by which,

ftrid: examination was to be made at ihrifts,

whether the penitent had paid ail kind of tythes,

in theie words. Hajl thou at any time negle£ied

to pajy thy tenths to God, which God himfelf
hatb ordained to be given him ? Or if thou hafi

done fo or confented to the defrauding of the

clmrch therein, firft reftore to God four fold ;

and then muft thou fuffer fenance with bread
and 's^ater only, for twenty days. So it is de-

livered in p Burchard biiliop of JVormes, that

collecSed the canons about rhe year m. Neither

was any difference in the nature of the iucreale

by the common opinion of this tirae. The
tenth of 1 allj as well of all kind of pericnal as

predial, was taught due. Neither find I any man
in this agc that by dodrine expreisly oppoied
any of this, faving only that French Leutardus,
wlio about the year m. held the paymenr of
them unneceiTary. TDecimas ' dare, dicebat

omnimodis effe fuperfiuum ^ inane. But alib

other opinions he had, that being againft the

ufual dodlrine of the church, gave him the name
of heretick, which he kept till his miferable

death. This may iufiice for the exprefs tefti-

monies of opinion of this cccc. years touching

the gcnerai right of tythes. But although this

opinion be fo frequently delivered in fuch terms

as may denote the tenth due by God's law, that

is, as it fliould at firft fight feem, by the divine

1142
moral law, or thc divinc natural law, which
ihould bind all men and ever, and are to this

purpofe both one, yet it is plain, by Ib much of
the pradice ofthe laity as the clcrgy commonly
allowed of, and by the gencral opinion ofthe
time, thatthe perfons held capable of them, were
not only the labouring priefihood or miniftring

clergy . The diipofition of them in perpetual righc

to monks,nuns, the poorin hofpitals,to religious

orders of knights, and that out of one province

or kingdom whatfoever into any other, in this

time was allowed clearly in pradtice ; and ac-

cording to that pradtice they were enjoyed.

And the clergy alfo generally agreed, that, b/
their canonical form of conveyance, tytlies

might be given (although fome antient *" cauons

were for parochial right) to any church, to ino-

nafteries, hoipitals, reliefof poor or fick ; thatis,

as ^ Ivo biihop of ChaHres, being a great cano-

nift about Mc.xxx. in his juftifying the right of
tythes, expreiTes it ; decimas iS fidelium obla-

tiones ecclefia (fb you muft read, and fb is his

" mf copy) lege caritatis com.municare potefl

non tantum monafieriis fed etiam xenodocljiis^

infirmis ^peregrinis. For, iaith he, licet de-

cimae d^ oblationes frincipaliter clericali de-

beantur militiae, foteft tamen ecclefia omne
quod habet cum omnibus ^auperibus habere

commune. Buc this might not be done, as they

would have it, by the lay owner only. For he

well adds,that neverthelefs nO monaftery might,

by the ^ canons, lawfully receive a conveyance

of tythes, ab illis ad quos non fertinet, id efi^

a laicis. Yet you fee clearly that monafteries

and other churches did receive them from lay-

men, and continually enjoyed them. So rhac

the chiefeft difference betwixt the laity and clergy

herein came to be, who fhould difpofe or con-

vey the tenths according as they varied alib a-

bout inveftitures, not what perfons (faving in

the uie of infeodations) might have a perpeCual

right in them. And in thaC difference the clergy

yielded {o frequently in receiving, allowing and

confirming arbitrary conveyances, as is before

fliewed, of tythes, no otherwife than as of hou-

fes or glebe, co monks, nuns, or churches fat

diftanr ; chac if they held them due to the la-

bouring and parochial minifter, were he biihop

or other, by the divine moral law, rhey did ia

this no lefs than comm't againft their own con-

fciences, and exerci fe a kind of continual and

fearflil facrilege. And indeed it appears chat jt

was exprefsly held againft rhe divine law, tc>

convey tyches co any other church than where

the owner ufed moft commonly to receive his

fours food. For the clergy in a petition to the

emperor Lewis II. in the council of Tavia ia

dccc.lv. confidently affirmed that it was gene-

rally taken, that fuch a conveyance to another

church/ro libitu was as well diviiiae ^ legjt, as

facris canonibus contrarium. But then clearly^

f C. 16. q. 7. c. 6. s Levit. lib. 7. cap. 1 52. ^ Concil. Ticin. quod Regiaticinum dicituf, fub Leon. IV.
apud Eurcl aid.lib.3. cap. 1 5 5. •< Aquifgran. fub Steph. V". f. 116. exti'. de dec. c. 26. Nannetenf. fyn. c. 10.

dedec. c. 14. 8c 15. ™ Eod. c. 23. ex tranfmifla & c. 26tiia nobis. n Cap. 54, & extr.' de dec. c. 3 3- eum non fit,

^ Lib. 19.de poenitentia, & in poenitential. iloman. tit. 8: cap. i?. ''•i^'" habetur,
'"^

r nn.liilnliiis filahp.r. hift.5.. c. 11. t Leo IV. in c. 1«,

;r!ppm,

Extr,

n fit.

" Berno abbasi}; vit.TS. lldalrici cap. 10.

JCoeleft. III. e.'itr.de dec. c. 12. nonell. & 25. e.>c tranfmifla. '
' Rodulphus'Glaber. hift. 2. c. 11. _-

07. aftipulatur, c. 16. q. i. c. 68. qui canon falfo ad D. Hieronymum refertur. & concil. Clariniont, An<]. 1. c. 45, &:c. Epift. ;

Do. I09V c. I. q. 3. c,4. & c. 16. q. 7

11, c. 16. q. 7. c. 39, 2 C. 16. q i.c. s6'

"_ Inbibliothec. Cottoniaaa; ubi codex editus hahst eeclejiajhca. Oi-ban.,

alfoj I
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alfo, the chiefefl: pradice of thefe cccc. years And yet the church there hath her right as be-

was herein contrary to the divine law; A ftrange fore. But the truth, it feems, was, that in thofe

imputationto layonthetime,ifat leaft divinelaw elder times, lay men that had crcated a tecth

there, and T>eusfraecefit., and 'Deus conjiituit-, into lay hands, rarely, or not at a!l, paid any to

and the like in their other palTagcs for tythes,

denoted the divine moral law. But if you fo

underftand it, how could that lex caritatis^

that I^vo fpeaks of, fo dilpenfe with it ? And

with what colour could the church fo frequently

pradife againft it, or pretend arbitrary confecra-

tions to be fo meritorious ? But for an interpre-

tation of their meaning,by ftiewing how others

conceive that lex divina here, look in the next

cccc. years. As for exemptions ; fome com-

the church ; and thofe infeodations,"once rnade

gave them greater pretence of withholding
what the church demanded ; as if it had been
enough to fay, they muft not, could not, pay
two tenths out of their land ; and that if a tenth

were once created to any man, nothin? elle

might be exaded under the like name. The
lame may be thoughtonin confecrations to mo-
nafteries. For if tythes had been held generally

due and paid parochially, as now, then clearly.

plaints were made againft them by fuch as loft although a layman had granted a tenth to ano

by thcra ; as you may ^ fee by the monks of ther church or monaftery, what other foever

C/a^?«jy, complaining againft rhe C{/?^rci^7?j-, and i---^ '-'— ''"° ^-"" '---' -^ ..1-/1.-- j

by 'Veter of Blois. But out of them alfo may

be colleded, that the general opinion of the

age vvas not, that they were due by the divine

moral law. Was Rome, in thofe antient times,

fo bold to grant fo many difpenfations exprefsly

againft the divine moral law ? Yet alfo John
* bifl^op of Chertres, in thofe times, found

much fault with the exemptions given to religi-

ous perfons. ilfim', faith he, ut fidelium face

loquar, qnoduamfit qiiod decimas ^ jura alie-

iia ufurpare non erubeficiint. Inquient fiorte

religiofl fiumus. Tlane decimas folvere reli-

gionis pars efi. And more to this purpofe you

may find in him, where he tells you, that thefe

exemptions did derogare confiitutioni divinae.

But the clergy generally was much againft the

ule of infeodations of tythes and churches into

lay hands, although it were pradifed by fomc

bilhops and religious houfes ; who committed

ftrangely, if they were alfo of opinion, that the

right of tythes was due to the pricfthood imme-

diately from the moral law. ^tid efi enim,

faith Teter ^ 'Damian, decimas in ufiitm fiaecu-

larium vertere, nifi mortifierum eis virus, quo

fereant, exhibere ? Hinc accidit quod d^ flebe-

fianisjufla detiir occafio, iit matricibiis fiuis ec-

clefiiis obedientiamfiubtrahant, ut non eis legiti-

ma decimarumperfiolvant . And Alexander III.

dircded thc bifliop of Amiens to <^ decree, that

a gift of a tythe by an abbot into a lay hand,

was void, quoniam fianSiuarium de jure haere-

ditario J?ofiideri non debet. But thefe are only

againft conveyances of tythes already confe-

crated to churches, and fo hallowed. But, fuch

as were by their firft creation infeodated to lay-

men, can no more be accouuted, in their own
nature, differing from other temporal and lay

poftefljons^than rents charge, eftovers, the tenth juftify fuch particulars of thatagetherc ; neither

had been due parochially, had ^ notwithftand-
ing the grant, ftill remained payable to the par-

fon. How could it have been otherwife > And
fo no fmall number of doubly paid tythes had
remained at this day,

VII. The laws made in this time for payment
of tythes, were imperial, provincial, and pon-
tificial. The firft of the imperial, was made by
Charles the great, in a general aHerably of

eftates, both fpiritual and temporal, under him,

in the xith year of his reign over France and
Germany, and in the year of our Saviour,

Dcc.Lxxviii. It was there ordained, tit unufiquifi'

que ^ fuam decimam donet : atqueperjuffiionem

epificopi fitti {or fontificis, as fome copies are)

difipenfietur. Which law indeed, with divers

others, for true payment of tythes, were gene-

rally made by him before his empire, which be-

gan not till the year dccc. yet becaufe this was
in the famc terms received into thofe capitula»

ries coUedled by Benedi£ius Levita, as from
himbeing emperor, itmay well enough betitled

imperial,and ic is the firftto this purpofe extant,

which can be at all ftiled geueral, and was or-

dained by both powers, fecular and fpiritual, to

any whole ftate ; unlefs you will believe, that

in Scotland a law was eftabliflied by king Con-

gallus and his clergy, about d.lxx. after Chrift,

for the general payment oftythes there, accord-

as ^ HeiJor Boetius hath related. Congallus,

indeed, is by others affirmed to have been very

careful for the clergies raaintenance. But it will,

I think, fall out to be too bold an afiertion of
that feigning He£for,\vho often, as it were,makes

laws for the ScotiJJy kings, that he may relate

them ; or elfe he was deceived by them from
whom he took it. No good authority can

fheaf, or the like at this day granted in fee by
one lay man to another. Neither indeed was
the churches right, whatever it were, to her

tythes properly diminiflied by fuch grants. For,

if at this day the owner grant the tenth fheaf

of lands tytheable, to a lay man, may not the

grant be good, as a charge out of the land ?

is it to be received otherwife than as fabulous,

and proceeding out of that common miftaking

of antienr paffages of church revcnues, and

confident, but ignorant, application of them to

tythes. But from that law of Charles the greac

was that exacaion of tythes, fpoken of before

by Alcmn ; and thence are tythes, in Anfie-

' Pct. Cluniac. lib. i. cpift. 33. ad Iniioceiit. II. & Petrus Elef. epifl. 8z. .ijnid Bochcl. ecclcf. G.ill. dccret. lib.C.c.ip. 19-
,

' Dc

nugis curialium, lib. 7. c.ip. ii. " Lib. +. epift. 12. vide ctiam bulbm I7rb.iiii 111. iri bibliotli. Cluni.ic. A. D. 118?.

' Exti-.dedec.c. 15. ad liaec. & vide app ad concil. Latevan. part. 4. cap. i.
«1 Vide, fi placet, 4+ Ed III fol. -;. .^ ^^allif.

pl- i^- ' Conftit. Karoli edit a Vito Amerbacliio, cip. 7. le-.^. Longobard. lib. 3. tit. 3. cap. i. capitul.ir. Iik 5. ."P- p3.
' Hift. Scotorum,lib. 9. caute de Congallo Eudiananus. lib. 5. SaurdoUi^^mc^m, Iraediu .Mfytt WoventAm ditavit. n Jctjms .nd|icei-c

vir doftidimusnon aufus eO.
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gtfus his collcdbionofhisimperials, fo frequently

mentioncd, as of knovvn right ; and hence al(b

had the title of the German bilhops, beforc fpo-

kenof, itsoriginal. Thoie capitularies, borhof

Anfegifus and Levita., werc colleded by them
about the year d.ccc.xl. in both of which, fre-

quent conftitutions are for tythes, and for the

^ parochial right alfo of them. Yet with them
rilfo take the conftitutions of Charles the great,

about the fame time colleitcd, but pubhilied by
Vittis Amerbachius in the ycar m.d.xlv. as

alfo others occurring in the colledlion of Mel-
cbior Goldajius. Thefe, together with the laws

of the Lombards, have very many conftitutions

~of about the beginningof thefe cccc. years for

this purpofe ; and one only iliall luffice to be

here tranfcribed. T)e decimis '^ quas J^opultis

dare non vult, nifi quolibet modo ab eo rediman-

tiir ; ab e^ifcofis prohibendum cft ne fiat ; ©
fi quis contemtor inventus fuerit, fi nofter ho-

mofuerit, adfraefentiam noftram venire com-

fellattir, caeteri "vero diftringantur ut inviti

ecclefiae reftituant qttae voluntarie dare neg-

lexerunt. This was made either by Charles, or

Lewis I. but it is falfly rcferred to the emperor

Lothar, in the laws of the Lombards. Ir was
provided, you fee, againft luch as would not give

their tythes, unlels they vvere purchaied ofthem
for valuable confideratiou. But the effed: that

thefe laws had, was fliort ; the laity foon difo-

beying fuch commands as diminiihed their reve-

nues. And it enough appears in the ftory of a-

bout the year ' docc.xlv. that little or no
pradice was of any of thoie laws of the capitu-

laries, in behalf of the clergy ; nothing being

more frequent, than not only the denying them
what they would have had, but allb the taking

Irom them what they otherwiie pofTefTed. Nor
could they have fiifEcient remedy for it, either in

the council of Meaux, where, under Lothar I.

they humbly fought it, or long afterward, as is

manifeft in the monuments of the fucceeding

ages. But by the way, whereas fome, both

ftrangers,and of our own countrymen, out ofthe

joinc mention of nona and decima in thofe impe-

rial capitularies of Charles and Lewis I. fetch

an example of a ninth paid to the church as

well as a tenth, and bring ir as a charadter of
thetimes devotion ; as if the tenth had not

then been thought enough, unlefs a ninth alfo,

like a fecond tenth, had been oiTfered ; it js a

ridiculous error, and proceeds from grofs igno-

rance of the common kws, ftory, councils, cnd

ufe of that age. The ninth and tenth there fpo-

ken of, vvere only the rent due from the tenants

of church iands by the ordinary refervation of
the tenth, as of vvhat vvas held, by many, of
itfelf, due to the clergy, and of the ninth, as

ofthe rent or confideration to be given to them
as to leiTors for the received profits. So will it

plainly appear in a multitude of old ^ authori-
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ties, to which I refer you. Neither vvas the

ninth here thoughtdue othervvifc, than as amono'
the antient Bavarians, the tenth only from oc-

cupiers of church lands. The tcnth of thc pro-

fits vvas all that their laws ^ appointed to be
paid for rcnt to the church by lcfTecs. But alib

very many provincial conftitutions vvere made
for the true payment of tythes about the begin-

ning of theie cccc. years, as in the council of
Mentz, in theyear d.ccc.xiii. Admonemus atque

fraecifimus ut decimas T>eo omnino dari noti

negligatur. Which words were received alfb

into the imperials, and with them agree divers

councils, held about the lame time ; as the

council of Rheims ; the fourrh of Arles ; the

fecond of Chalons, and many other following.

And in Scotland (if we may believe the " au-

thor, for though he fpeak very good language,

yet he is of no iuch found credit) about the year

DCCC.xL. king Gregory in his lavvs for church

liberties ordained that the fpiritual courc only

fhould have cognizance of tythes ; which had
been perhaps all one as to have eftabliihed thera

to be generally due. For by the opinion ofthac

court, it is likely they vvould then allo have

been judged fo. And alfo amongtheordinances
" ofking Macbeth about theyearM.Lx. the iame
author puts one in thefe words, Tiecimam
fartem terrae nafcentiwn faftoribus ecclefia-

rum libere conferto : Mauy more of like nature

are vvhere we fpeak feverally of the Englijh

conftitutions. For pontificial decrees
; publicfc

monuments, I think, have none in exprefs termS

of command (except you look back to rhac

° feigned one of pope 'Damafus') antienter thaa

that attributed to p pope Nicholas II. Traeci-

fimus, iays he, ut decimae ^ frimitiae few
oblationes vivorum © mortuornm ecclefiis T)ei

fideliter reddantur a laicis, & ut in difpofitione

epifcoporum fint ;
quas qni rctinuerint a,

fanBae ecclefiae communione feparentur . The
ielf fame words* arealfo under the name ofhis

next iucceiTor Alexander 11. That of pope

\Leo\N. about the year dccc.l. T)e decimis.

Jufto ordine non tantim nobisfed etiam majori-

bus noftris vifum eft, flebibus tantum, ubi fa-

crofanBa baptifmata dantur, debere dari, may
be reckoned for a canon for the righc of tythes,

if you will. But ic feems rather it vvas at firft a

declaration of an opinion than a conftitution.

But both the other and rhat, with divers paiTages

alib out of S. Auguftine, S. Arnbrofe, and others,

and thofe old provincial councils, that make

for the general right of tythes, were confirmed

for general canon lavv in GratiarCs \ concordia,

difcordantium canonum, by pope Eugenius III.

in rhe year m.c.li. or prefently after ; For hovv-

ever ibme canonifts ignorantly otherwife place

rhe colledion of rhat firft part of che body of

the canon law ; it is moft plain that it was iii

that year colledied by him ; which is beft jufti-

^ Anfegir capitiilar. lib. i. c. m?, &c. >> Benedift. Levit. lib. 5. cap, 46. ' Vide B.ironium tom. 10. An. Do. 845.

& 846. Flodoard. liift. Rhem. ecclef. lib. 3. Johan. PP. VIII. epift. iii. 243. 145. 261. 193. •" Anfegif. lib. i. cap. 16;. lib. 2,.

cap. 2, Levit. lib. 5. cap. 115. Concil. Turon. 3. cap. 46. Meldenf An. Do. 845. cap. 61. Flodoard. hift. Rhemenf. ecclef. ecclef lib. 3.

cap. 4. vide & Goldaft. conftit. imp. tom. 3. pag. 648. & quae adjefta fnnt c. 16. q* i. c. 59. edit. Greg. ' Leg. Baiwario-

rum tit. I. cap. 14, de colonis & fervis ecclefiae. '" Heclor. Boet. hift. Scot. lib. 10. n Idem. lib. u.
° Sup. cap. 5.

P A. D. 1059. in fynod. Rom. &c. iS. q. 2. c. 3.
" Dift. 32. c. 6. praeter. f deiiide. f C. lO.

q. I. c. 45. ^ C. 13. q. I. 6c c. 16. q. i. c. 41, & feqq. & c. 16. q. 7. pafiim.

X fied
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fied by amoft antient copy of it written before

the faleae vvere inftrted, and remaining in the

Vatican, with this y infcription : Tiecretum

Grattani monachi fanCii Foelicis Boitotiienfis

ordinis fanBi Benedicfi comfilatum iti dilio

monaflerio anno 'Domini millefimo centejimo

quinqiiagefmo frimo, tempore Ettgenii ^apae
tertii. Enongh other tcflimony is of it. And
in the council of Cleremont held in m.xcv, by
pope 'Vrban the fecond it vvas decreed, ne laici

decimam fartem de laboribtis fuis retineant.

Some other paflages of popes are about that time

againft the leUing of tythes, which they call fi-

mony. And in C. 16. q. -j. c.i. after the paf-

fage oiGregory thefeventh, befbre cited out of

his council of Rome againfr feudal tythes, thefe

words follow, asifhehad conrinued them ; O-

fortet autem congruentitis nos decimas ® pri-

mitiasy quasjure facerdotum ejfefancimus, ab

omnifopilo acci^ere, &c. which comprehend
in them a conftitution. But neither thefe or

any of the reft that follow there, are in that

council of Gregorj, neither find I whence
Gratian had them. But an epiftlc ' of that Gre-
gory is cxtant, wherein among orher admoni-

rions to fome princes of Spain (after fuch time

as the profefHon of chriftianiry there, was pur-

ged of ibme Gothick corrupticn, by a ' council

held under Richard abbot of Marfeilles, the

pope's legate in m.lxxvi, fo I underftand thar

reference made, in the epiftle, to a kind ofnew
converfion to the faith) he perfwades them, de-

cimas, quae ad tifiim tam ipforum quam ecclefi-

artim p̂ati^erum frofciant, dare, totique reg-

%o indicere. ^uod quidem nulli debet grave
"videri, ^ro meliori j^arte, •videlicet femfer vi-

ifura anima, quemque decimam 'Deo offerre,

cum pro morittiro cor^ore ^pluritnae gentes con-

jugibus fais tertiam rerum legibus com^ellan-

tur exfolvere. He admouiflies, you fee, and
perfwades,but commands not. He thought not,

it feems, his own power great enough to have
had efFeil: in difpofition of a tenth part of every
man's revenue, and therefore abftained from
command. Neither couldhehave pretendedthe
authority of any law or canon, generally recei-

ved into pradice ; Fpr neither in his time, nor
long after, till about mcc, were tythes fo gene-
rally paid, as fiuce, without fpecial grant or
confecration, as is fufEciently fliewed ; neither

had any general council as yetonce remembered
the duty, or the name of tenths. The firft ge-
neral council that mentions them, is the ninth,

that is, that of Lateran, held under Calixtus
the fecond, about m.c.xix, extant in the Vati-
can, andfirft publifhed in the late edition of the
Greek general councils printed at Rome by au-
thority of the prefent pope '^aul the fifth, and
now newly inferted into Binius his laft ^ edition.

Butthey are there fpoken of only, as they were
received by fpecial confecrations. And in the
general council oi Lateran, held in m.c.xxx,
under Innocent the fecond, fcudal tythes are in

"i Vide prolegom. .id coi-pus jmls cnnonfci aufpiciis Gregorii XIII. edituin, & abbarera urpcrgenreni. ' Rc£e'V. lib. 9.

epift. 14. ' VideMarianannde reb. Hifp. lib. y. cap. II. tA.D.ifiiS. " Vide infra, c. 7. ?. i. "Cap.ss.
& in extr. tit. de dec. c. 33. cum noii Gt. & vide caput pro.\-. «. i. > £.«»•• de l)is qiiae f. a pracl. finc aflinr. cap^tuh c. 7. ciim

apoftolica.
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the fame fyllables mentioned, as in the decree
of Gregory rhe feventh, before cited out of the
council oiRome. And this alfo, taken out of
the Vatican, is to be found only in thofe two
late and fulieft editions. But of the general
councils, before that edition at Rome, ordinari-
ly known and read, the firft that names tythes^
is the eleventh, that was held under Alexander
the third, in m.c.lxxx. But there infeodations
of them into lay hands, and confecrations or ar-

bitrary conveyances ofthemto"reIigious houfeSjj

without afTent of the biihop, are "only forbid^

den. Neither was any canon of a general couii-

cil as yet found, that purpofely comraanded
payment of them ; nor any that exprefsly fup-

pofed them a duty of common rightj before
that -^ oi Lateran in the year m.cc.xv. held un-
der pope Inttoceiit the thfrd, about which time,

ecclefiaftical authority became more powerful,
the canons were more received into prad:ice

(that before were little, efpecially herein, o-

beyed) and parochial right to tythes grew to be
more eftablifhed ; whereof, more in the next
and laft part of our general divifion, and in the

Englijh pracftice. But ifthat canon in the La-
teran council, held under Alexander the third,

againft arbitrary confecrations of tythes without
afTent of the bifliop, might be underftood Hte-

rally, and of new rythes fo created (neither is

any thing in the council that denies that to be
the meaning of it) then needed we not pcrhaps
feek further for the caufe of that affertion a-

mongft our common lavvyers, That, before the

cotmcil ofhaterSin, every man might have gi-

ven his tjthes to what church he wotild. Who-
ever obferves the pradrice of the preceding tiine

ouly, and the words both of that council, and,

to the fame purpofe, of rhe other held under
Calixtus the fecond, may well enough be per-

fwaded, that the intent of thofe canons was no
otherwife. But in regard we find that canon of
Lateran, under Alexander the third, to be dif-

ferently iuterpreted by Innocent the third, with-

in twenty or thirty years after the making of it,

and underftood only of feudal tythes formerly

granted out frora the church into lay hands (ac-

cording as the canonifts after him alfb rake it)

we cannot be akogether fo feciire of that orher

interpretation. In Lateranenfi concilio (faith >' ///-

nocent, meaning that under Alexander the

third) eft inhibitum ne quaelibet religiofa per-

fona ecclefas & decimas de manibus laicortim^

fine confenfu eftfcoporum recipiat ; fer quodin-

direBe datur iuteUigi quod fufficit confenfus

epifcopi, ut licitum ecclefiae fit decim.is de ma-
nibiis recipere laicorum. Hoc atttem de illts

decimis intelligimus quae laicis in feudumper-
petuofunt concejfae. But we muft take it upou

his word only, and the credit of the following

canonifts, that the canon was fb to bc under-

ftood. They may, as they will,undcrftand it by

judicial application ; but you may at leaft doubt

ftill, that the hiftorical underftanding of itj is to
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there^ by Pvobert de Bruce. Jnd jome-

thing oftythes in Ireland,

IN thefe following times, the canon law grcw
to bc of more forcc, and parochial right

(thfough the decrees made againft that formcr
courie of arbitrary conveyances, and from thc

paflages of canon law, that fuppoled the gcneral

right of tythes) became to be more eftabUflied.

But the opinions of canonifls and divines have
been and are much different in the queflion, up-
on what law the general right of them is irame-

diately grounded. But by the praitice of the

common laws, for fo much as I have read, of
all chriflian ftates, they are fubjedi to cuftoms,

and that fbmetimes as well in noD-payment as in

payment of a lefs part. And infeodations of
them into lay hands, yet continue in France,
Spain, Germany, and elfewhere. And of cu-

floms only and infeodations we fliall principal-

ly fpeak in the pradice of this time. For, what-

ever might here orherwife be remembered touch-

ing compofitions, exemptions, or fuch like, is

but a mere confequent of thofe cufloms, and of

the opinion that makes them due only by pofi-

tive, human, or ecclefiaftical law.

I. IT is fufEciently manifefted in the pracStice

of the former ccccyears, that the laity did ufu-

ally convey their tythes by confecrations and

appropriations to what church they would, and

by infeodations to laymen. Their infeodations

were forbiddenby the ^general council oiLate-

ran, in m.c.lxxx, whence that moft known ca-

non frohibemtis, before cited, was taken into

the body of Gregorys decretals, and hath ever

fince been, and ftill is, in authority, and that

alfb in the fecular laws oiFrance efpecially. It

was in the fame council ordained, that no reli-

gious orders fliould receive any appropriations

or confecrations of churches or tythes, without

afTent of the bifliop. Ecclefias & decimas, are

the words, de manu latcorum, fine confenfu e-

fifcoforum tam illos (that is, Templars and

Hofpitalers, againft whom the provifion was

chiefly made) quam quofcunque alios religiofos

recipere prohibemus. This was confirmed in

the general council oi Lateran, held under/«-

nocent the third, in the year m.cc.xv. And a

canon of the general council of Lateran held

under Calixtus II. in the year m.c.xix, (wherein

parochial minifters were alfo forbidden to re-

ceive tythcs, or churches, from the hands of

laymen, by inveftiture efpecially, abfque con-

fenfu & voluntate epfcofi) was afterward, iu

divers epiftles of pope Alexander the third, re-

ceived ^ and confirmed. And although many

decrees vvere before againft thofe conveyances,

yet till thefe general councils, under Alexander

and Innocent, neither was the authority of

the church fo powerful, neither were the epiftles

fent from Rome fo frequent, to put that in exe-

cution, which had fb been there eftabliflied a-

gainft that challenged right of thelaity. But by

= Vide(i.s, cnp. 14. &: 9. edit. Roman.i & extr. dcdec. c. 19. & depreb. & dig. cap. 31. in Later.inenfi tit. de jure patron. c. 17. nulius.

& de liiis quac Kunt a prael. c. 7. cum apoftolica. ; £.vtr, de jiire patr. c. 10, \i,%\, & de inftit. c. 3. e.v freciuendbus & ap-

pend. concil. Lateran, part. 15. cap. 18. , .

this

be had out of arbitrary confecrations bcfore pra-

difed. And it was even equal to ordain, that

laymcn fliould not arbitrarily confecratc, aud

that they fliould not confccrate without afTcnt

of thc bilbop ; every biiliop, I thmk, bcing fup-

pofcd a careful obferver of thc former canons,

which would havc induced parochial right to

tythes, and general payment. So that what in

this kind might not bc done without his afTcnt,

was conccived as likcly to be never done to the

church's prejudice. Let every able reader judge

hcrc ; but let him not be much fwayed with

therabble oflatc canonifts, that go away clear

with this of pope /««om^f. When the pope

had faid fo, they made no fcruple of the truth

of it ; and one takes it, as their fafhion is, from

another with too much cafy credulity. But al-

though this be not fuflicient ground for that affer-

rion ofour common lawyers (which clearly, be-

ing rightly apprehended, is true ; though lazy

ignorance cry againft ir, even to hoarfenefs) yet

enough other will be found, whereof more to-

ward the end of the tenth chapter.

Of the time from m.cc, or near

thereabouts, till this day.

C H A P. VII.

I. fhe canons ofgeneral councils, and decretals,

for parochial nght in tythes, not formerly

otherwife conyeyed, ivhich now became more

eftablijhed.

II. Tl)e opinion of the canonifis, in the queflion

ofivhat immediate law tythes aredue by, is,

that they are payahle jure divino.

III. How thefame queftion is determined by the

opinion of the fchoolmen.

IV. Ofthofe that held them ?neer alms.

V. The opinionin diVmity, that concludes them

due jure divino. With a determination of

the UniVerfity of Oxford touching perfonal

tythes.

VI. LawSy cufloms, and praciice of France,

in exaHion ofthem. Of their feudal tythes

at this day.

Vn. Laws, cufioms, and praHice in Spain,

touching thegeneralpayment oftythes. Tythes

there, in laymens hands.

VIII- Cuftoms and infeodations in Italy, ^ay-

vient in Venice j in Germany. Of the

Hungarians, Polanders, Swedes, and

othersy touching the duty and poffejfion of

tythes.

IX. Of tythes in Scotland. With an example

of an appropriation of churches and tythes
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thistime, when the arbitrary difpofition of the rii, in regard of the limits within which they
ovvnerwasthusprovidedagainft(referencebeing grew, or obtentii ^erfonarim, by reafon of the
made to the bifliop's afTent, that was bound to perfon, and fo to be paid to the church where-
fquare all things by the*' canons, which would foever the owner for the moft part received the
have tythes paid parochialiy, and became to be facrament and heard divine lervice) he knew
much more obeyed than betbre) it grew frequent

to have decretal epiftles fent from Rome into eve-

ry province, both to ratify the former conlecra-

tions and appropriations, (which the popes "^ be-

gan alfo, at pleafiire, to declare fometimes void,

if made by laymen alone) and alfb to exad pa-

rochial payments of other tythes, not canoni-

cally conveyed out oftheparifli : And the realbn

fometimes was added ; that is, '^ perceptio deci-

martm adparochiales ecclefias dejiire commu-
nipertinet ; And the general council ^ ofm.cc.xv,
had taken it clear, and fo exprefled it, that in

not how to determine it ; and withal acknow-
ledged, that although it had been ofcen movedj
ir was never refolved. Sane, faith'^ he, cu?n.

hitjiifmodi quaeftio temporibus fraedecefforum
nojirorum mota fuerit, non determinata, aliis
tntuitu territorii, aliisperfonarum obtentu de-
cimas ajfcrentibus debere perfolvi, non eft nO'
bisfacile certum tibi dicere : which are the
words of that epiflle ; a part whereof is in Gre-
gorfs 1 decretals. So, that although by the ca-
nons they would have had an univerfal paymenC
of tythes, and although fome much antienter, _ ...j. „._ . .„_ ---^ ...>.., »..^ aiLiiwLigu luiiic iiiucu annenre

ftgnum umverfalts domtmi qttafi quodam tttttlo authority " be in that law for parochial pay
Jpeciali fibi 'Dominus decimas refervaverat

.

And after a few words, the canon is concluded
with decimare cogantur ecclefiis, quihus dejure
debetitur. And the aition for parochial tythes

in thofe times, as now, is called '^jttre commu-
m pmdataintentio ; that is, by commonright,
tythes predial and mixed were due to the redtor

of the parilh (were he bifliop or priefl) if they
vvere not otherwife, by efpecial titie, enjoyed by
fome other church, or difcharged by canonical

exemption. But how little this common right

had before been pradifed, appears not only in

what is already declared, of the ufe of the for-

mer time, and in the doubts made by Gratian
in the decree, and pope Lttcius the third, Ale-
xander the third, and others, in their epiftles

touching it ; but alfo in other occurrences of
fomewhat before the beginning of thefe cccc
years ; amongft which you ihall find, that both
the religious and fecular of the clergy would
ufually take covenants from their tenants, to
pay them the tythes, and fo prevent the parfon
ofthe parifti where the land lay. Ifparochial
right had then been common, how could fuch a
covenant have prevented the parfon ? That pra-
d:ice is both related and remedied in the ° gene-
ral council oi Lateran, of m.cc.xv. and an e-

xampleof it in the archbiflioprick ofMatera is

remaining among the decretals '^ oi Innocent the
third

; where alib it appears, that the archbifliop
had complained to the pope, that the land-
occupiers in his diocefe ufed to divide their tythes
at their pleafure, and arbitrarily give parc to the
church, partto the poor, part to their kindred,
for which he had rcmedy by pontiftcial decree.
Hereto you may add that of an old council of
' Tribttr, in dcccxcv. Vbi qttis decimas per-
folvebat vivus ibi fepeliatttr & mortutis. As
if every man, by the choice of the place of his
devotion in paying his tythes, might make it

nis parifli. And when Akxattder the third,
about the year m.c.lxxx, was to anfwer the
donbt touching parochia! right of predial tythes
(chat is, whether thcy were due intuitu territo-

ment; yet they had long before, and about the
begmning of this laft cccc years, fo much con-
troverfy touching parochial right, that eveii
thence alone you may fee, it was not fo much
as, in opinion, eftabliflied. Enough more like
examples are of that time. And you may ob-
ferve, that where pope Alexander doth by de-
cretal command a parochial payment in the cafe
of thc monks of " Boxley (tbr fo you muft read
in Grcgory, not Boffe, as it is in the moft po-
lite edition) yethis ground is from a ufe of pa-
rochial payment in that particular ; withouC
which, he had been as uncertain there, as he
and others are in epiftles of that time. BuC
fo far alfo vvas the former courfe of arbi-
trary confecrations now withftood, that not
only the lay owner might not of himfelf
confecrate the right of his tythes at will, buC
alib, although the bifliops afTent had joined
with his in conveying any tythes (except only
fuch as were infeodated to him befbre the coun-
cil of Lateran of m.c.lxxx,) the conveyanCe
had bcen declared void ; and to that purpofe
only, of pafiing feodal tythes out of lay hands
to the church, was the bifliops affent ° decreed
to be fufficient. But however, through thofe
oecumenical and pontificial decrees, a more
certainty ofparochial right was novv begun ; And
though thofe old canonifts alfo, pope Innocent
the fburth, cardinal Hoftienfis, and fome others,

about che year m.cc.lx, writing on t!ie decretals,

took parochial right as a thing clearly eftablifli-

ed in law
; yet it is reported, by fbme antients of

good credit, that fufficient remedy vvas not ful-

iy provided againft that pradice of the form,er
courfe of arbitrary difpofitions of tythes, till the
general council oi Lions, held under pope Gre-
gorj the tenth,in the year m.cc.lxxiv. In which,
they fay, it was conftituted, ta ntilU hominum
deinceps liceat decimasfttas ad libitum, ttt an-
tea, ubi vellet ajfignare, fed matrici ecclefiae

omnes decimas perfolverent. So Randal Hig-
den the monk of Chefter, Henry '' Knightott

abboc of Leicefter, and Thomas of fValflughatn,

contiiionl'
'^" ' "^" ^''- ^ 5'',- ' ^"''^ Innocent. III. in e.\tr. de his quae f. a prael. c. 7.

<* Extr. de dec. in c. 29. cura

Dlerimie A- .\A r
'

, ,

^' "' ^"'" "°" ''"
' ^''''^- ^- ? '• <'"dum adverfus. » C. 56. & «tr. de paftis. c. 17.

m"J: l\t '^'^"'"^- ''',•"""> ^^""- »"''• 3'- "P- «• " Tom. 3. epift. decretal. lib. ,. p. 483- ' C. . 3.

cum fint
""1"=;'" conc.l.o ipfo c. 1 5. k Epift. decretal. lib. 3. ms. in biblioth. Cottoniana. ' De dccimis c,

,, ^3.
V.dec. 16. q.i.can.4?.& ^6. n Ext. tit. de dcc. c. 4. commi(ru.Ti. 6cappend.adconcil.Laieran.part.

^MTf^y „ ° Dchiis qiiae f. a prael. (Incconf. C.7. cum apoftolica. p M^. inbibhoih. Cottoniana.
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ecclejiis, 'velperfonis quibtis lcgitime (lebenuir

integre j)erJolvant. ^ii vero eas aiit fub-
JiraJmnt, aut impcdiunt, excomm',micentnr

nec ab boc crimine, nifi plena rejtitntione fe-
cuta, abfolvantur. Forpopcs dccrctals of this

time, I refcr ycu further to the laws madc or re-

ceived in England.

II. lu the opinions that have been fince the
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a monk of S. Albans, tell us ; and all three of

them Hved but about c. years from the time of

that council, and mightfo perhaps, have had for

it fomc antienter authority from Ibme now loft

monuments. And upon this, doubtleis, was

that aflertion corruptly related in the printed

examination of W. Tlmf, before Artmdel

archbifliop under Henry IV. where he anfwers,

That one pp 'J Gregory X. ordained new

tythes firjt to be given to friejts now in the beginning ofthefe cccc.years, touchiug tythes

;

7iew law. But the body of that council (which the chiefeft to be obferved hcre, are thofe

was firft pubhihed only in the late edition of which determine, by what immediate law tythes

the general councils at Rome, and is now^ alfo are payable. For however,very many otherque-

in the laft edition ofBinius) hath no fuch mat- ftions about the duty ofthem,areufually difputed,

ter in ir. One canon is there, efpecially againft

alienation of revenues of thechurch by clergy-

men, and another, againft ufurpation ' of them

by lay patrons in time of vacancy ; but neither

out ofthem, or the reft, can you extrad: what

thofe monks have related. But although they

might err in the relation of the canon, yet,

doubtlefs, they had fome fpecial raemory, that

parochial right to tythes had been but of late

years, and fometime afrer m.cc. received into

the more known and pradifed law ; although

the dodtors fo confidently before talk of it.

For we muft not doubt, but that thofe elder ca-

nons, notwithftanding their great authority,

vvere by moft difTerent degrees of time reccived

into ufe, and in fomc places, not till long after

M.cc. As we fee particularly in that of the pra-

dice in the diocefe of Talentia, till m.ccc.xxii.

which was, that every man, wherefoever he

dwelt, yet might declare himfelf to be of what

parifli he would, and to that parifli only give

his tythes : Which was remedied by a council

then held at Villadolid, under William bilhop

of Sabina, the pope's legate ; where he begins

Vfilh, parochiarum divijio afan£fis J>atribusin-

ftitnta certitudinem parochianorum & decima-

rum debitam folutionem inducit. For indeed,

parochial payment regularly was now grown,

by the canons gaining force, to be the only de-

bita folutio. The next authority of a general

council for parochial right (after that of Late-

ran ; wherein yer nothing diredly conftitutes

it, bur rather it is fuppofed, as of former time)

is the condemnation, inthe council oiConJlance,

oi Wicklifs affertion, That tythes were mere

alms, and that parifliioners might, ad libitum

fuum, as his pofition was, eas auferre -profter

peccata fuorum fraelatorum. And fince that,

in the general council oiTrenf^ under Tius IV.

about MD.Lx. this canon was publiflied. Non

Junt ferendi qui variis artibus decimas, eccle-

fiis obvenientes, fubtrahere moliuntur, aut qui

yet refolve but this, one way or the other, and

moft of the reft thar follow, abour cuftoms, ap-

propriations, exemptions, and fuch more, vvill

fbon have little doubc. This poiut hath been

controverted both betwixr canonifts anddivines,

and betvveen divines and others of rheir own
profeffion. The canonifts, except very fevv,

with one confent grounding themfelves' upon

rhe terrer of Ibme of rhofe paflages of provincial

councils, of fathers, and of popes, before re-

membered, generally deliver, that predial and

raixr tythes, arc due to be paid_/«re divino,

which is commonly taken for the divine moral

law, and they ufually cite alfo rhe Levitical

precepts, tojuftify it. Yer do they allow rhe

righr of former ryrhes, canonically fertled by

confecrations, appropriations,- and exemptions

alfo for the moft part. ^ For to thofe rhey require

ponrificial confirmarions, or a fupply of rhem,

by fuch prefcription of time, as may fuppofe

rhem. For rhey take this ecclcfiaftick reveaue

to be no otherwife due to the clergy by common
right, bur thar rhe pope, (whom rhey, ro rhe

urraoft mainrain, as rhey have reafbn ; for out

of rhe pope's authoriry, firft came their general

profeffion, as it now remains one) may as a fu-

preme fteward of the clergy's maintenance, dif^

pofe of this or that particular part of it. This

is rheir common opinion, although fbme, in the

point of exemptions, have made fcruple. But

where none of rhofe fpecial ritles precede, there

they clearly agree alfb, rhar by common right,

all predial and mixed tythes are due parochially.

Neither need " the red:or in his libel, upon his

aBio confejforia (which is the general name of

fuch atSions as lie for demand of incorporeal

rights, as with us, our quod permittat, quare

impedit, droit d'avowfdn, and the like) pro-

pofe more, than rhat the increafe is vvithin

his pariili ; and the other titles, if any be, muft

be fhewcd in the exception, or anfwer. But by

the way ; though the dodors commonly fup-

ab aliis folvendas temere occupant ^ in rem pofe the adtion for tythes to be confeforia, and

fuam vertunt, cum decimarum folutio debita grounded uponcommon^ight; yer rhargreatand

/it 'Deo. Et qui eas dare noluerint ant dantes

imfediunt, res alienas invadunt. Traecijit

igitur fanEiaJynodus omnibus cujufcunque gra-

diis £5 conditionisfint, ad quos decimarum fo-

lutio fpeBat, ut eas {ad quas dejure tenentur)

in pofterum cathedrali aut quibufcunque aliis

antient lawyer, bifliop T>urand, or Speculator,

would have rhem demanded by rhe condiSfio ex

canone, that is, as we call it, by aBion upon the

ftatute. The canons, whereupon he vvould

have it grounded, are thofe pafTages of S. Je-

rom and S. Auguftitie, in c. 16. q. 1. c. 65, &

! Apud Fox. in Hen. IV. pag. 494. ' Extnt in lib. 6. tit. de reb. ecclef. non nlien. c. z. hoc confulciflimo. 'Jn6.

tit. de eleftione. c. 13. in gene.nli. ' Sefl: 25- de i-eformatione. cnp. iz. ." Speculator lib. 4 part. 3. tit. de decimis.

Profper Fai-inac. criminal. decif. rotae Rom. i9i.n. 13. alii paffim.
"

. .
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66- And he takes for his authority, why this

Jdnd ofadion ftould bebrought, thatof Tau-

ks, out of the imperials, Ji obligatio kge nova

hitroduEia fit, nec caiitt»n eadem lege, qtio ge-

iicre aBionts exferiamur, ex lege agendum eft.

So that as ex lege in the imperials, fo ex canone

in the pontificial lavv, the adion fliould be

broupht. He lived long fince, and perhaps, in

Tcoard of the various pra^Jice that had preceded

aoainrc the common opinion of his profeflion

touchiug the common right, he thought it moft

fecure for the plaintif^ to ground his libel upon
the canon, rather than upon common right.

But for perfbnal tythes (which yet they agree

not all to be due jure divino ; although pope
y Innocent IV. make it a vvonder to fee any

man deny it, and divers of them followhim
;

the old precedents alfo of libels in Speculator

being equally for thefe, as fbr predial) they are

held payable only to the church, where the

ovvner, for the moft part, receives the facraments

and divine fervice ; notvvhere the gain is made.

Neither in them is any regard had to the parilh.

Whence it comes, that Jews and '' Saracens

(becaufe they have no perfbnal ufe of the evan-

gclical miniflry) are to pay none by this law,

faving in cale v\'here they hinder the continual

payment of fomeformer perfonal tythe had from
chriftians. The beft authority they bringfor per-

foual tythes, is that in '^Deut. xii. vvhere tythes

and the offerings ofyour hands are fpoken of
By reafon of that moft received ground amongft
them, that the tenth is due to the c\axic!Q.jure

divino, their moft common opinion is alfo, that

every man is bound to pay the whole tenth, or

the vaiiie of the whole tenth of ail increafe,

notvvithftanding any cuftom or prefcription to

the contraiy. Indeed, no reafbn is, that a

cuftom fhould take avvay vvhat God had imme-
diately, and, by his moral lavv, eftabiifned. The
confequjiit is good, were the imtecedent ciearly

proved. Butfomeof them, and fuch as are of
no fmali name, deiiver their lavv to be only, that

cuftom cannot wholiy difcharge any land of
tythes, but it may diminiih the quota, or brino-

them to a lefs quantity, or vaiue ; that is, that

a cuftom to pay a twelfth, tvventieth, or lefs, is

good. This, fome alfb ailow only in cuftoms
immemorial, which thcy fuppofe to have the

force of a papal privilege or exemption. But,

their commou and received opinion is, that in

predial and mixt, no prefcription or cuftom to

pay any lefs part or vaiue than the tenth, or de
modo decimandi, much lefs de non decimmdo,
can be good. (Which well agrees with the civil

law alib. For by a refcript of the emperor
Jlnafiaftus,^ no prefcription rnaybe of non pay-
ment of ali or a lefs partof tribuces,fubfidie.s, or
other rents of the publick treafury ; that is, of
fuch things as are due to the emperor in fignum
nniverfalis dqminii, as tythes are fuppofed to
God and his minifters.) Except only, vvhere
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adjudged to be equivalent to a tenth, by reafbn
ofthe incertainty of fterility or fruitfulnefs. la
this b cafe they allow a cuftom, although the
tenth of every particular year be not paid ; be-
caufe, ecclefia, they fay, poteft fe habere ad
damnum vel lucrum, indifferently. But rhofe
other common opinions of theirs, are fo fre-
quently obvious,that to cite authorities for them,
were but to imirate Rablais his Bridoje. Yec
we may fpecially remember, that the dodors of
ihQRotaoi Rome,l thmk, according to their
profeflion, alfo aboye c. years fmce, determined,
" quodquota denaria eft dejare divino hodierno
die

.
But fome canonifts vvithal are, and thofe

ofno fmall note, that agree, the determination
of the tenth to be only dejure ecclefiaftico, and
that no more_/0j naturale, or divinum morale^
is in it, than what commands, a comoetence of
means to be given to the priefthood.

^
So ^ Cou-

varuvias
; fb, fome cthers. But fevv enough

areofthis opinion. All that are of ir, make
no doubt of the right of cuftoms (provided
always, that a fufHcient revenue be pofTefTed

by the minifter)but allow the paymenr of them
to be diminiflied or taken avvay by cuftom or
prefcription. But they are generally againft the
pofTeffion of feudal tythes held by laymen
(which they fuppofe, but faifely, to have all had
beginning from the church) although infeodated
bcfore the council of Lateran. Yet indeed
fome of them exprefs an allovvance of them ;

but that is rather in mingiing common lavvs

with their canons, than writing as canonifts.

The common lavvs of all nations (vvhere feudal
tythes are ; and I think certainly, in ail chriftiau

nations feu^al tythes at this day are found) al-

lowthem novv, and fufFer the canons to have
no pbwer over them. And thence is it (ieft they
fliouid grofsly determine againft fuch pofTefTions

as the church antiently, as well as the. iaity, had
by infeodations fettied, and pofterity ftiil main-
tained) that fome receive into their conclufions
an admittance of what their own profeHion ab-

hors. Which may not be amifs faid alfb of
fiich of them as maintain a cuftom in the quota,
or the like. For that is done rather by ftriv ing
to conform the canons to the common iavvs, or

fecular conftitutions ofthe ftate where they live

(as our civiiians, in the pradice of the antient

canon law, do here alfb,) than by judging ac-

cording to rhe body of the canons, that regu-

larly aiiow no fuflicient exception againft paro-
chial payment of the whole predial tenth, but
only papal authority, or a title canonicaliy fettled

in fome other church. And the better to make
thefc inix:odations ftand with their opinions,
they have alfo a ufual diftindion of jiis perci-
piendi, and fruBus decimarum. Thejus j>er-

cifiendi, they fay, cannot be transferrcd, nor
ever was, by the old infeodations, becaufe every

laymanis incapable of it : Y>\i.t ^o. fruEius de-

cimarnm only, as they teach, is what pafTed,
the ccrtainty of fome equal yearly payment, and is ftill pofrefTcd, iu cotifidcration tliat the
withoutregard to every annuai increafe, may be pofTeflbrs fliould defend the church from here-

= ff. do condia. cx leg. L. Uiiic.
c. tiia nos, tit. de decimis.

1 Adtii. de pavocIi..& al. paVoch. extf. c. fignificavit. ^ Panormit. & gl. ad

,, _, .
C. tit. dc pi-aefcript. 30. vcl^Ci ann. 1. 6. compcrit. Ced & vide ibid. Bald. Cyn. & Salicctum.

01. & ianormitaii. ad c. in aliquibus cxtr. dc decimis. alii. c Pctr. Rovenn. apud Maiorem in fem. 3. djft. 37. qiiactt. 36.
< Variar. refolut. lib. 1. cap. 17.
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ticks and cyranny. The fum of vvhat thc old the jfewt/h flate, ordercd by the Ahnighty;
'

' ' -
•

'i —
•

• 1
• -• a.nd not m thzt TCgMdj>cr vim oi?ligativam, or

any continuing forcc of it underthc gofpcl. And
that thc church vvas not bound to this part, but
frcely might as vvcll have ordaincd thc payment
of a ninth, or clcvcnth, according to various

opportunity. This is commonly taught by the

old fchoolmcn, Hales, Aqiiinas, Hcnricus de

canons hivc, both againft anticnt and new infco

dations, is in thc formcr chaptcr notcd ; and

according to them, hovv that diftiniflion vvill

hold, I ice not. But, among them, grcat opi-

nion is allb, ihat all feudal tythcs arc to bc rc-

ftorcd to the church, and that hc vvhich holds

rhem, may not lawfully pafs thcm over to ano-

therlayman ; but may only, vvith afTcnt of the Gandavo, R. de Media Vtlla, cardinal Cajetan,

biihop, give thefn to fome church. Nec mul
tum refert quae ecclejia habeat dnmmodo extir-

fientur a laico, as Tanormitan fays. And to this,

they abufc that canon _prohibemus, of thecoun-

cil of Lnteran, rhat vvas not indeed made a-

gainft tythes then infeodated, but only againfl

and divcrs others ; (but fuilefl, in myjudp--
ment, by Joh. '' Major) and maintained b^y

great men, that in our times follovv their ways
of diiquifition.The firft that cxprefsly madc this

diftincftion, was that Alexander Hales, that

lived about m.cc.xxx. and thus f determincd
;

new infeodations, as pope Innocent IV. there ^Praeceftum de decimis eji fraeceptum jiidi-
"

'
^ r

-
I I

, -. , ciale ; unde non-efi dicendim morale, quia Je-
cundum Jiiam determinationem, that is, fecun-
dum quotam partem, noti efi fcri^tum in corde

hominis ; nec ceremoniale, quia non eft datum
J>rincif>aliter in figuram figntjicationis ^Jedju-
diciale, quia datum fmpLiciter in rationem

aequitatis mutuae difiributionis, ut fit aequali-

tas dati & accepti inter feminantem Jpiritualia

& dantem temporalia, Jecundmn quodpoffibile
efi, ^c. A.nd '^ Aquinas ; determinatio deci-

mae partis folvendae efi authoritate ecclefiae
;

and adds, that the ground of it, which he calls

radix, is the text ^, Ifwefow unto yoit fpiri-

tual things, is it agreat thing, ifwe reapyour

well tcaches. For, faith he, m'^ loquitur de

decimis infeodatis, fed de aliis male detentis.

Whichjuftifieswhat is in the formcr cccc. years,

againft the reccived interprctation, dehvered.

III. The divines, fince the beginning of this

time, have had their feveral determinations and

do(ftrines upon this point, and thofe may be,

for method, put chiefly in a three-fold difFc-

rence ; Although rather the fecond dod:rine, as

prefently vvill appear, vvere but an ifTue of the

firft ; And the chief queftion araongthem comes
to this, Whether, by God's immediate moral
lavv, the evangelical priefthood have a right to

tythes, as to thcir inheritance, in equal degree, car7tal things? The fameisby Hen. deGanda-
as the layman hath to his nine ; or if they have "vo ' exprefled in thefe words ; Adveniente kge

them only as by humane pofitive law, and fo evangelica & cejfantibus ceremoniis, ceffavit

given them for their fpiritual labour ? That is, d^ folutio decimae, pro quota illa : fedman-
in brief, Whether by original diftributive juftice, fit pro illo qttod in illa eratjure legis naturae,

or by commutativc, they are payable ? AI- ^ ad illud reduxit lex eva7igelica; ^.niddivevs

though, in the opinion which vve fliall here accordingly the right of them to he partm de

make the third, all pofitive or human law be, jure naturae & eva7igelii, that is, qiiatenus

for the moft part, uegleited ; vvhereof, more vacantibus divino minifierio co7nmuniter ab

prefenrly. But in that (vvhich vve here make
the firft of thofe three opinicns) ic harh befn
held, that the tenth confidered qiioad quotam
pa7-te7n, or, as it is a determiued parc, and de-

noted fiom that number, is due only by law po-

fitive and ecclefiaftical ; but, quoadJubfia7itiam

om7iibus debet provideri ; and,partim dejtire

humano ecclefiajiico, or pofitivo, that is, quoad

qtiotampartein. And to the fame purpofe, the

reft. But vvhereas fbme make that learned

Hales the firft author of this dodrine ; doubt-

lefs they err. For however lex divina, 1>eus

fiiam, or cleri fufietitationem, or in regard to praecepit, and the like, frequently denote the

it, as it denotes a neceffary or competent part right of tythes in the former cccc. years ;
yet

of the maintenance of rhe clergy, thatisdue
by the divine moral law. And to the purpofe
of this diftindtion, they interpret the Levitical
commandments of tythes ; And deliver that

quoad fubfiatitiam fuam, or as it was gcnerally
for the maintenance of the miniftry in the
Jewijh church, it is moral or natural, there be-
ing, according to confidcration of it fo far, the
very chara<aer of it written in thc tables of
mens hearts ; that is, that Ipiritual iabourers are
to be revvarded with temporal bounty, as every
labourer is vvorthy ofhis hire. Buc quoad quo-
tampartem, it is, they fay, a judicial, or cere-

monial, as fome wilJ, and that it hath been
brought into the law of the gofpel by ecclefia-

ftick dodrine and conftitutions (boch which we
have before relaced) proceeding frora it only

firft confider, vvhat is cherc admonifhed couch-

ing che pradice of rhe cime, and from rhence

yoii may, perhaps, incerprec cheir meauings co

be otherwife, chan as chey are commonly, and

efpecially by che canonifts, taken. Couldthe

church have, before his time, held clearly, that

the tenth vvas due by the moral law, and yet,

againft their own confciences, generally, give

way to, and pradtifed alfb, thofe conveyances,

vvhich can have no povver over that which the

moral lavv, ever binding uniformly, hath or«

dained ? And indeed, fbme great dodors teach,

that x.hejus divinum, denoted in thofe pafl^ages

of the body of the canons, was no otherwife

underftood, than only that we are bound to it

by the law pofitive of the church, imitating the

divinejudicials (which retainftill, as cardinal Ca-

per vhn ejus exemplarem, or by imitation of jetantC2ichcs,xhc\r vimexempkreTn^thon^nQi

[ P.irt. 3. q. 5i.memb.3. .' 2. 2. q. 87. arr. r. .'' Epift. i. ad Connth.

obltgativam)

<^ Ad 3. fent. dift. 37. quaeft. 3C.

c.ip. 9. 1 1. _' Qiiodlibet ^. q. J J,
J
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Hales

; where, althougli p he before held clearljj
that the commandment of the quota pars was
judicial

; yet he lays, that decima ficut Ttomiui
generalis cenfiis is payable_////r divino, that is

plainly, in his meaning, by the ecclefiallick

conflitution of the church, imitating the divine
judicials. Neither was the phrale otherwife
ufed in that of the general council of Laterani
held before the time of Hales, in the year
M cc.xv. Illae quifpe decimae necejfario fiint
folvendae, quae debentur ex lege divina vel loci

confuetudine approbata. I know the canonifts
miierably wreft themfelves about the interpreta-
tion of that place. But, when they have done
all in miftaking it, could the council think, that
loci confuetudine, fome were due, yet that all

lege divina ; taking it for the moral law ? For,
if any, then all, by the morallaw. Clearly then
the Englijh 1 of that was, thofe are necejfarily
to be faid, which are due either by the poftive
law of the ckurch, (vvhich excends not always
univerfally) or cuftom of theplace. Some refer

that ex confuethdine to perfonal tyches, fup-
pofing "^ them due only by cuftom or poficive
law. And that allo might ^t a tolerable inter-

pretarion, if at the time of the council fuch a
diftincStion had beeu received betwixt perfonal
and predial. But can it then ftand for truth, thac
Hales was the firft that broached this opinioa
of the quota being due by human determination
in the church, aud not by the divine moral
law > Indeed he was the firft that accurately
difputed the queftion as a fchoolman, and ex-
prefsly made the diftindion, but clearly not the
firft that fo held the point! To the former tefti-

monies hereof, add thatof Hugo de S. ' ViBore,
who lived near c. years before Hales. He fpeak-
ing ofpayment of tythes before the lavv, under
thelaw, and fince concludes with; Trimum igi-

tiir ante legem, farvulos conflio nutrivit
{T)eus) foftea fub lege exercitatos fraecepo
tentavit. Novifme fub gratia perfe5ios in

libertate fpiritus ambulare permift. By this

firft opinion of the fchoolmen, to which the
antient fathers are, you fee, by fome of thcra

fquared, no diffcrcnce is to be made of predial,

mixed, and perfonal tythes, however fome fcru-

ples about that difference, have been ncedlcfsly

handled by thcm. For qiioadfubftantiam deci-

mae, or decimam fuftentationis, as they call it,

or, as the labourer is worthy of his hire, both
are equally due. The moral law, according to

them, defigns not cut real poflcfiions to be
more fubjeSt here to the natural part of commu-
tative juftice, than perfonal profit. And there-

fore alfb Alexander Hales aptly determines,

that decimae tam fcrfonales quam fraediales

fnnt in praecefto, that is, both quoad fubftan-
tiam, but neither quoad quotam. And, that in

Venice, and other fuch cities, where no predial

tythes are, a perfonal tenth is due by the pofi-

tive laws of the church, as in them alib, a fufti-

cient maintenance is to be had for the clergy,by

the moral or natural law. In fum, by this

W\ V
'•.^•^•^7-a«- T.

' Videfis J Maior. ad 4. fent. dift. 15. qnaeft. 3. " Extr. dc nr.icrcript. c. 6. ad aiires. " In mf. llb. 6m Dmiioiheca Coitoniana. " L.fntnt ejids ammem txtinaam. P Part. ?. n. 5 ,. n.cmbr. 5.
1 Ecllarm. ciiaiu o.itinie in^

tcipietatur, Im. 1. dc der. cnp. 16. . yidc Henric. Bowliic. in tit. de dcc. c. pervenit. ' Erwdit. theolo-. iib. 1. part

obligativam) and is well enough thence ftiled

jus divinum. Cum ergo dicitur, fays the car-

dinal, ^ lege divina, aut 'Deo jubente ad deci-

mas tenemur ; iiitelligeexemplariter. Neither

doth he otherwife interpret other pafTagcs ofthe
fathers, which are to that purpoie. Neque aliud

are his words, fandii patres intellexerunt.

And remember alfo, that thofe fathers affirm

it not in difputation, but only in exhortation

to the people ; which is fpecially obfervable to

any that knows the courfe of their writing.

With Cajetan alio, in that the law for tythes is

not moral, Bellarmin, Suarez, Malder bifliop

oi Antwerp, and late profefTor at Louvain, and
others accord, and make it the ccmmunis opinio

theologorum -. and fbme will have it ceremonial,

rather than judicial. But wedifpute not rhereof.

But alfo* an example is brought out ofS. Am-
brofe his ufe of ^ quadragefima divinitus

conftituta, denoting the ecclefraftick command-
ment of Lent, that was but in a kind of imita-

tion of ourSaviour's abftinence. Which fhews,

that what is from the holy word exemplarily

taken, is denoted fbmetimes wich fuch attri-

butes, as might fignify a moral conftitution.

And the truth is alib, that jus divinum is very
often, and was, about the time of the body of
the canon law publillied, taken for jus ecclefa-

ficum, oxjus civile quod ad ecclefiae admini-

ftrationem fpeBat ; as you may plainly fee 'in

an epiftle of Alexander III. that lived till

M.c.Lxxx. where he direds, that a church
having been in pofreffion xl. years of tythes

growing in another parifli, fhould have them
ftill by that prefcription, becaufe in fuch cafe,

de jure divino & humano melior eft conditio

poftidentis^ Who fees not, that he there ufes

jus divimim for pofitive and human law of the

church ? What hath the prefcription of xl.
years, or primer pofTeflion to do with the di-

redion of divine moral law? Or indeed, if he
had meant, that tythes, qucad quotam, had been
due for thc minifter's falary by the divine moral
law, how could prefcription have had place a-

gainft it? Part of that epiftle is"» in the body of
the canon law. But becaufe it is fuUer, and in-

deed more authentick, in a very " antient copy
cfdecretal epiftles(themoft ofthem being of
Alexander III.) itfiiall thencebe hither faith-

flilly tranfcribed. Alexander Mauricio epifcopo.
Ad aures noftras, te fgnificante, pervenit,
dtias ecckfias fiaepius fiub examine tuo litigare

fiuper decimis quas iina ecclefiarum in alterius
parochiaxL. annis fojfedit, acper hoc "" petit
ejus a£iionem extentam. Altera vero volens
eas jure parochiali evincere, praefcriptionem
non deberefibi obefe proponit. Ideo quid ju-
risfit in hoc cafu, tua nos duxit fraternitas
confiulendos

. Tuae itaque fratemitati fiteris

praefientibus innoteficat, quodjure divino & hu-
mano melior eft conditio po/ftdentis, quoniam
qtiadragcnalis praeficriptio omnem prorfius a£li-
onemfecludit. And, that jus divinnm was in
that lenfe taken in thcic ages, appears alfo by

kAd

II. cnp. 4.
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opinion, cuftoms of payment of lefs, of nothing,

and other civil titles, that have forcfe againft ec-

clefiaftick law pofitivc, are allowed, fo long as

thc maintenance of the minifter be othervvife

comperent. Both faihng, then is that defed to

be iupphed, notwithftanding any civil excep-

tion, due by the divinc, natural, or moral law ;

which, infcribed in all hearts, admoniflies, that

reward is due to every labourer ; much more ro

him of thc fpiritual harvcft. Other queftions

about tythes arc difputed in the fchoohBen, but

it is not hard to conjcdure, how the moft are

to be determined, according to them, by their

refolution of this alone ; therefore I omir them.

You fee how oppofite this opinion is to thdt re-

ceived among the canonifts, betwixt whom and

the fchoolmen "^ was ufually great difTenfion. It

is not to be doubted, but that the fchoolmen

looked much farther into all that they meddled

with, than the canonifts could do. And had

the canonifts agreed herein with them, they

might, with fewcr abftirdities, have maintained

divers of their fcrupulous pofitions. And fome

of " them were fo moved at the fchoolmens dif-

putations, about Hales his time efpecially, that

they knew not which way at all to determine

it. This difference of the canonifts and fchool-

men is remembered by J. Major. Theologos

hic, faith^ he, canonifiae haereticos vocant, qiiia

diciint decimas non ejfe de jure divino. But
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old * Enjiathians) as alms to bc arbitrarily dif-

pofed of to fuch as took aliy fjiiritual labour, as

alfo madc thcir own dctaining of them in lands,

out of which they wcre parochially ducj to fcem
the lefs wrongfui. But againft their detaining

of parochial tythcs a canon was made in the ge-

neral ^ council oiVieHfta, heid in m.ccc.xl, and
their dodtrine was taxed by pope htnocent the

fourth about m.cc.l, writing " upon the decre-

tals, where he calls them ifii novi magijiri, ^
fraedicatores qui docent.^ ^ praedicant contra

novtm i3 vettis tejiamentum. And Richard
archbifliop oi^ Armagh, complaihs againft them
for pofTefling the people witii an opinion that

the command of tythes was not moral, but on-
ly ceremonial, and not to be performed by con-

ftraint of confcience, to the minifter ; and that

out of whatfoever at leaft was given to any of
the four orders oi Mendicants, no tythe was in

confcience to be deduced for the minifters. With
thefe in fubftance did others alfb at the lame
time agree, that otherwife were oppofite to the

whole nation of friars ; as with us John JFick-

liff, Walter Brute, William Thorp, and fome
fuch more, whofe arguments for their opinions

are at large in Fox his acSts and monuments of
the church oi England, whither I had rather

fend the reader than ftufF this place with
them. Wicklijfs ^ pofition (for '^ which as

for an herefy fbme have been fince queftioned

which are here the more competent judges of with us) is before related, as it was condemned

the two, he tells you ftirther, in his anfwers to in the councii of Conftance ; and Thomas Wal-

Teter oi Ravenna, a canonift of his time. He dejt the provincial governor of the Carmelites

lived about c years fin£e. in England, about the end of the time oiHett-

ry the fourth, wrote againft him in it, vindica-

IV. T H E fecond opinion in divinity, is of ting the duty to the church, but not fo mucb,

thofe, that (havingtheir firft ground out of the fecundum quotam fed magisfecundum fubfim-
determination of the fchoolmen) held tythes to tiam, as his ^ own words are. Hereto may be

be mere alms, and not to be paid to the mini

fters of the gofpel by any parochial right, as a

neceflary duty to the evangelical priefthood, but

that they might be retained and difpofed ofat

the owner's will ; efpecially if the paftor v well

performed not his fundion. Of this, Were borh

fome ofrehgious orders in their preaching, and

alfb others oppofite enough to them in dodrine.

The 'Dominicans and Francifcans efpecially

(who began both about the year m cc.x, and

had in their monafteries ftore euough of fchool-

men) made it a gainful dodtrine to teach laymen,

that they were not bound to pay their tythes

added, one of the articles of the Bohemians,

publiflied about cc years fince, wherein . a di-

vine right to tythes fince the f gofpel, is denied

;

whereupon alfb they long fincc took all tempo-

ralties from their minifters, and brought them to

^ ftipends. Others have been poflefled with

this conceit, and among them you may remem-

ber Gerardus '^ Sagarellus, before Wicklifft

burnt alfo for an heretick. And the great E-

rafmus gave the common exadting of tythes h-y

the clergy of his time, no better name than ty-

ranny. But that of his, divers have fufFiciently

both reprehended and confuted, and efpecially

to their minifters, as to whom, by any law of Albertus Tius Carpenfis, in his labour againfl

God, that portion neceflarily belonged. For

When the determinations had preceded, by
which the quota was concludcd not to be due

jure divino, they of this fide negleciling, for the

moft part, the pofitive and human laws made

him. With this may be reckoned that of Wil-

liam Rujfel a Francifcan, who under Henry

the fifth had publickly preached, that the pay-

ment of perfonal tythes to the paftor, were not

in God's commandment ; but that it waslawful

for them, and regarding only the exprefs law of for every chriftian to difpofe of them arbitrarily-

God, taught them due only as alms, oras what to charitable ufes. Butof him, fee more inthe

debito caritatis, not debito jnftitiae, was to next and third opinion, where the words of his

be difpenfed. By this dodrine the Mendicants dodirineare exprefFed iu a letter from theuniver-

efpecially often gor them to themfelves (likethe fity oWxford, to the convocation ofthe clergy.

: Ockara. lib. i. dialog. 3.

ouaeft.

u R.uniulusapud Hoflieiifem in fumm. tit. dedecimis, nuvn. 10. " Ad fenr. 3. dift. 37-

quaelt. 36.
>'

See Wickliff his compiamt to the khig and parlumient, art. 3.
* Vide Zonar. in coiicil. Gangr. can. 7.

2 Clcmentin. tit. de decim. c. 1. religiofi. » Ad extr. tit. de parocli. c. ult. fignificavit. ' In detenfor. cliratorum.^ &
vide, fi placet, Alex. lib. 4. confil. 60. ^ Et videiisin tafcicul. rcr. expetendarurn, pag. 143- in Wiclevi thefibus. ' 10 HeivVU.

fol. 17. ' Doftrinal lidci tom. i.Iib. 2. avtic. 3'. cap. 64, & 6%. ' Fox. in Hen. V. ptlg. 602. ^ Joli. MajOi.

jn fcni. 3. dift. 37. q. 36. '' Paul. Grvfaldus apiid Camill, Jiorell. in coafiliorum part. i. confil. 45. edit. a J. Baptift. Coefare.

•
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V. TH E third opinion is of thofe vvho agree

with the canonifts, that the right, of the quoia

of tythes, immediately is from the moral or di-

viue natural law ; Ibme impndently urging with

a coilimandment given to Adam ; others of

them providently reftraining all their arguments

to fuch grounds for the conclufion, as may be

had out of Abraham^s example^ referred to the

application of it in the epiftle to the Hebrews
;

but others alfo not Ib circumlpedlly, taking in

the Levitical commandments of tytheS for their

moft fiifficient aiithority. For the firft kind that

talk of Adam ; I think indeed that in the tiffle

ofthis light of learning, none have durft ven-

ture their credits upon fuch fancies. Yet, that

it was fome opinionthat had at leaft in pretence

many authors ia the church oi England, in the

blinder time of our anccftors ; I thence collecft,

for that in a fenitential made for dirediion of

priefts in auricular confeflion, and written, as

my copy is, about Henry the fixth, the prieft's

exaitiihation and advice upon the point ofty-

thing, is thus eScprefled : Haft thou truly doo

thy tithings and ojfrings to God and to holi-

chirch ? Thoujhalt undirfiahde that at the be-

ginning of the worlde, whan ther was but oo

man, that is to fey^ Adam, God chargyd hi^h

that he Jholde truly ofal maner thyrtg give God
the X"" farte, andbadhym that he Jholde teche

his children to doo thefame inaner,andfoforthe

al men into the worldis ende. Andforajmuch
as thet- was that tyme no man to receive it of
hem in the name of holichtrche, andGod wolde

mt that thei fijolde have but ixparties, there-

for he commandid hem that of every thyhg, the

tithe farte Jholde be breht. Ifyndthat after-

voard KdAV^ had two Jbnnes Czime and KhtW.

Abell tithed truly and of the beji, Cayme ti-

thedfalfely and of the werji. At laji thefals

tyther Czyme Jlough Ahel\ his brother, Jor he

blamyd hym, and feyd that he tythed evel,

wherefore our Lord God accurfid Caym and al

the erth in his werk. So ye 7how fe that fals

tything was the catfe ofthe firfl manflaughter

that ever was, and it was cdufe that God cnr-

Jtd the erthe. It is literally tranfcribed as I find

it ; That writing of Cayme for Cain is ordinary

in the monuments of that age, as you may find

in Wicklijfs works, JVdldenfts his do(firinal,

and others of like nature. But fee here the effed:

of perverfe oppofition on both fides. Some fri-

ars, providing only for their own wealth, would
have had them reckoned meer alms, and fb have
gotteh them from the fecular priefts, and others

wouid have had them retained by laymen. The
fecular priefts on the other fide would rather in-

fttud: the laity with ridiculous falflioods (in the

terms whereof they would not fpare to abufe the

hoUeft name) than tiot feem to fiy enough for

their ovvri gain. In thofe times they did fb

:

they faw the friars dangerous dodrine to their

feventies, and therefore omitted no argUment,
no courfe in oppofing ir. A notable teftimony
whcreofis had alfo in that of friar ' JVilliam
Rujfel a Francifcan, that in the convocation of

5^ Hen. Vl. vvas vehemently accufed becaufe he
had preached, that perfonal tythes were not ne-
cefTarily payable by God's commandment, bun
that every man might diipofe them at his plea-

fure in charitable ufes : The fum of which
\vas, that every man might or fliould rather
give them to the beggirig friars, a dodrine of
no fmall prejudice to the fecular priefts, if

orice publickly received. This Rujfel was by
the convocation enjoiried to recant at TauPs
crofs on a prefixed day, before which, he fled

the kingdom ; and after publick citations againft

him, vvas fblemnly pronouuced au heretick for
it ; his opinion alfo being condemned by both
the univelrfities. The letters then fent to the
convocation from Oxford, both fliew the de-
termination of that univerfity on the point, and
the particular tenet alfo pf Rnjfel ; therefore
we infert them. The dirediion is to the clergy
of Canterbury province from the mtiverfttas

fiudii generalis Oxoniae, after which follows a
preface in general terms againft fuch as forfook
the antient ways and fell into nevv herefies ;

then they go on with ; Sed qnia in 'multis novi-
tas (fo are the words of it, as I have it faith-

fully tranfcribed ^ to me through the courtefy of
my moft honoured friend Mr. Thomds Alleu
of Glocejier Hall ; whofe name it vvere not
without offence in me, at all to mention with-
out fpecial reverence, as well to his fingular hu-
manity as to his flilnefs of learning and worth
in good arts) faritfericula, in quibus antiqui-
tas non peccabit, illud ejfe cenfemiis incon-

cujfe tenendum quod ab ahtiquis fdtribus con-

ftat clarijfime j[>raefinittm. J^erum quia nu-
per nobis innotuit ctijufdam novelli (that is

of Rufel) infana dodtrina contra decimas
ferfonales {cujus miramur audaciam d" dole-

mus infipientiam) fed ejus peftinaciam & ec-

clefiae contemptum fiifiinere veremur, & ne
noftra ' taciturhitate feu negligentia tacito

confienfiui adficribatur, in i^fia tnateriaficribere
curavimus qiiod concordes fientimiis, ^ in evi-

dens teftiiTionium noftrofigillo commnnire decre-

vimus, ad veritatis dilucidationem & obfie-

quium ecclefide, ut tenemur. Then they de-

liver their determination thus. 'Dicimus c^
firmiter concipirhus quod decimae perfionales

tam ex praecepto juris divitti quam fianSiorum
patrum traditionibus fiub autoritdte ecclefiae

in concordi juris judicio debentur ecclefiis &
earutn miniftris curam animayurh habentibus

& fiacramenta initiiftratttibus ex autoritate ec-

clefiae. Magna namque efi fiacrofianBae ecclefiae

autoritas extra quam fidesflaheperpenditnul-
lam pojfepervenire fiakitem fidelibus. Ne illie

ergo refideat fipiritus feftilens aut opinio cor-

rumpens ubi lociis quaeritur fidei ortljodoxae^

berbafer adverfiarium praemijfae noftrae fen-

teiitide praedicdta, quae etiam fitb avaritiae

fiabtili fuco deprehendimus paUiata, reproba-

rnus & tanquam erronea & haeretica declara-

tiius. ^tonm demeits tenor cum reprobo fienfit

fiicfieqnitur, catloolica damnatiotte Jtilminandus.

'jDecimae perfionales (this was the dodtriac of

' Ex atdilvis ai'ch. C.mt, laufit v.
'Oxbii. in bibro.h. lJodIeian,i.

Arth. Duck LL.D. inviia Tli. Chlchelcy Cant. archiepirc- pag.73.
' L. tacilurmtas.

* E.v arcKivJs
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friar Rujfcl) von cadunt fitb fraece^to diviiio,

Jhltem Ht folvantnr farochiaLi ciirato
;
quare

licet vcflrum uuicuique^ nifi confuetudo in con-

trarium fnerit, in pios nfns pauperum eas

difpcnfare. Et itcrum. 'Perfinaks decimac

fub divino non cadunt^praecepto neque jure de-

bentnr, ubi folntionis non eji confuetudo. But

they thus damn ic. ^nfcunqiie hanc fententiam

tcTiiierit, & pertinaciter defenderit apud repu-

tationem noftram haereticns efi cenfendus, &
qnia a fana doUrina ecclefiae efl divifus, a cor-

fore ejufdem ecclefiae, veltit membrum putri-

dum, eft praefcindendus. O honorabiles fratres

& domini ! O univerfitates catholicae, ^ qui-

cunqiie fideles ! fcrutamini fcriptnras, canones

infpicite, ac eorum naturaks concipite rationes

.

^iam proditorium eft tributum negare akiffi-

ino ? ^arn inhumamim. a laborantibus abfira-

here debitum ? G^am grave fchifmatis exem-

fhm autoritati ecckflae pnblice Hpertinaciter

7-efiftere ? Ac etiam juflitiae obviam contra

fraeceflta cannnum res alienas invadere ? Ni-

mis cruenta ac facrikga eft haec avaritia quae

antiquifjmijnris decimak debitnrn folum con-

fuetudini adfcribit, & in dubium revocat ut

laborantinm viBum jiifle exhauriat. ^od
minifiris ecckfiae ad enrum honeflamfuflentatio-

nem firmum ferfifteret,fl decimae pofjunt ad li-

bitum conferri & jus decimandi ex debito non

effet ? O utinam aut reflfifcant ^ ad ecckflae

gremium redeant, qui tanto facinori favert co-

nantur ; attt afperrimis cenfuris, ne fmplices

inficiant, mordaciter feriantur. Sic una-

7iimes in vera doBrina ecckfiae permaneamus

nt ad eum tendere vakamus, de quo canit fro-

fiheta, quaerite Dorainum & confirmaraini,

quaerite faciem ejus femper. Sic laetetur cor

quaeretitium 1)ominum hic in via, quatenus

tpfum quaerentihus dignettir effe merces in pa-

tria. Amen. They were, methinks, fomewhat

vehement and very confideut inthe point. Nei-

ther have I ellewhere fcen Ib great auchoricy a-

gain{\. Ruflcl. If Rufiel wastherefore an here-

tick, doubtlefs he hath had, and novv hath many,

feliow hereticks. For thus, many, nay the moll

of fuch as mofl: curioufly inquire herein, and

divers canonifts alib that are for the raoral right

of predial and mixed tythe*;, deny that perfonal

are ocherwife due reguiarly than as cuftom, or

law pofitive, which is iubjed: to cuftom, dire^Sts.

Butjudge you of it, reader. I oniy relate ic, and

return to their profecution againfl Ruffel. At
length news came, that he was at Rome, whi-

ther preiently the convocation fent agents (to

whom they allovved for an honorary lalary, a

farthing out of every pound of church hvings)

rhat raight there queftion him before the biihop

of Rome. A delcgation of che cognizance of

the caufe was madc to a cardinal, who adudged
him to perpetual imprifonment unlels he re-

canted. The friar aftervvardbrokeprilbn and ran

home again,where at Taul's crofs(when nothing

elfe could iatisfy the fecular pat of the clergy

)

he folemnly abjured his herefy, as chcy called it

;

>" Ad annum Chnfti 75. .
" Ediftes&; ordonnances de France tom. 4. tlt.

P Ajipend. ad concil. Lateran. pnrt. 4. cap. i.
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and to prevent the like in the dodrine of othcr
minorites, Chicheky, the archbiihop, enjoined
them all, that in thcir pubHck iermons thcy
ihould teach perfonal rythes co bc due by che
laws of God and the church. Of larer tirae,

others have wntcen for che divine right and ge-

neral duty of tyches. You raay iat Albertus
Tius Carpenfls againft Erafinus, Baronius '" his

digreilion touching them, otbers ; but efpecially

the divers treatifes written lo thac purpofe of
lace by our countrymen, which are read in eve-

ry hand. I purpoiely abftain from particular

mention of their names. But neither have
only fmgle auchors been lately of that fide

for prediai and mixed ; whole fynods alfo of this

age have in exprefs words been for them,

through whofe authority and this antienter be-

fore remembered they might have fortified their

conclufions with far greater names, than by ci-

ting fome ooe or two lace fingle men, as they
ufually do. To omit the council of Mentz
heid in the year m.d.xlix, where it is delivered

that decimae debentur jure divino (and fbme
other are to that purpofe in the decreta ecckfiae

Gallicanae, coIletSted hj Bochell) m ''••an e-

did: of Henry the fecond oi France in m.d.xlii,

relation is of a remonftrance made to him by
the biihop, dean, canons, chapter, and clergy

of Taris ; wherein they take it clear, that

tythes and firft fruits were introduitees S- infli-

tuees de droit divin <& partant deuffent eftre

fayees kyauement ^fans fraude.T\iQ like,ofthe

clergy of the diocefe oiTroyes, is mentioned in

an edidl of Charks che ninch, in m.d.lxii, ia

the fame words. And in the year before, by a

general fynod of all the clergy of France at

'Poifly, a complaint was made with that pretence

in it. The words of the edid: beft fliew it,

Charks, &c. a tous ceux qni ces prefentes

kttres verront,falut. T)e la part de nos chers

£s bien amies confielkrs ks archevefiques d*

evefques de noftre royaume & des deputez

des ckrgez, qui ont efle n'aguerez affembkz a

Poijfy par nofire commandment, nous a efle re-

monfire, que combien que ks dixmes ^ primi-

ces, quifont kur Jprincipall revenu, fioient in-

troduitees & infiituees de droiSt divin, @
partant deuffent eftre payees hyaument & fans

fraude : ce neantmoins plufieurs agricoks,pro-

frietarees, &c. Wich theie may be reckoned,

that ofthe clergy's pecicion in the" parliamentof

50 Ed. III. wherein they begin with Licet deci-

mafiilvae, prefertim caeduae, dejure divino&

ecckfiafiico 'Deo & ecckflae fit folvenda, ^c.

VI- But although by this opinion and that of

the canonifts, tythes be generally due by the

divine law, and fo not fubjed (ifwith them you

take it for the divine raoral or natural law) to

civil exceptions, as cuftoras and prefcripiions,of

difcharges or of payment of lels, or fuch more,

whence alfb real compofitions have been con-

demned, ^ quia decimae cum temporalibus non

funt commutandae, as the words of an old pope

Rot. parl. 50 Ed. III. art. 199.

tvere.
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were to the bifliop of Cufa ; yet the pradtifed time. But this point of remitter, they grouud

common law (for by that uame, as common is not fo much upon the nature of the tythe, as

diftinguiflied from iacred, are the civil or muni- upon an old Jaw of S. Lewis, wherein liberty is

cipal laws of all narions to be ftiled) harh ne- given that all perfbns decimas fercipientes in.

ver criven way herein to the canons, but hath Jiojira terra, % in feiidis moventibns mediate

allowed cuftoms, and made them fubjedt to all

civil titles, infeodations, difcharges, compofiti-

ons, and the like. Of compofitions no more

iliall be fpoken, feeing they confift rather in in-

dividuals, than of any general courfe, we only

remember them here as qne kind of difcharge,

vel immediate de nobis quas clerici percipe-

rent, fteas laici nonperctperent, pojjint eas re-

linquere, dare c^ alias quoctmqtte juflo titulo,

& licito modo ecclejiis concedere tenendas im-

ferpetuum, nojiro vel noftrorum fucceffbrtnn

ajfenju minime requifito, &c. Whereas, by the

among other that have been allowed by com- way, fbme of their lawyers "^ fay, that feudal

mon lavvs, And where cuftoms, and infeoda-

tions hold, no man can doubt of the lawfulnefs

of compofitions. But for cuftoms ; In the

edidts made by thoie kings of France upon

thole remonftrances, it appears, that whatever

the clergy fuppofed by their dixmes introdttitees

injiituccs de droi£i divin, rhey complain of a-

bufe only in due payment oftythes out of lands

ftijets & redevables aux dits dixmes^c. that"is

fubjed and liable to the payment oftythes . Nei-

rher in other words do the edicSts and their verifi-

cations give them remedy. And notwithftanding

that it were once, according to fundry canons

of that church, thus commanded by an old law

of the yeari M.cc.xxxvm. made by S. Lewis,

decimae qtiibus fttit longo tempore ecciefia per
malitiam inloabitantium defraudata, ftatuimus

© ordinamus quod reftituantur citius, & am-
flius laici decimasnon detineant, fed eas ioabere

clericis fermittant ; Yetjin that ftate, againft

the whole courfe of the canon law in this kind,

they have, what by reafbn of antient infeodations

ftill continuing, whatthrough cuftoms, allowed

divers lands to be not ar all fubjedt to any tythes

payable to the chiurch. For their infeodations

Calthough none can be there new created) fuch

tythes there purchafed by clergymen, areatthis

day fubjed: to the droiB de notiveaux acqueftsj,

i. e. a kind of fines for alienation, which I

could not yet learn how ir well ftands with this

of S. Lcwis. But they commonly interpret it

as an ordinance to this end, that when the

church (the parifli ^ church only to which they
are fuppofedto have been due) had gotten them
free by fale or gifror otherwife, they fliould be
perpetually annexed to it ; And were it not tbr

this ordinance, which interpretation hath thus

applied, their lawyers ought to have enquired

more carefuUy about the original ofevery infeo-

dation ; For, where it began from a layman,
there, what caufe is of remitter ? And thefe

kind of feudal tythes alfb of their own nature

are mere lay pofl"efi]ons, and determinable in

that kingdom, only before the fecular judge ; As
it appears, not only in an old ordinance of
Tljilip le Beau, touching the jurifdid;ion of
tythes, and in the protocolle or regifter of the

chancery of France, but alfo in a late arreft of
the parliament of 'Paris ; where a curate fued

before an official for his canonica portio (which
hath been there fbmetimes ^adjudged the fburth

part, butis arbitrarily determined) againft fome
as were made before that canon froioibemus of othcr churchman that enjoyed the tythes of the
the council of Lateran, held under Alexan- parifli, who pleaded to the jurifdicStion, rhat

der III. are to ' this day remaining, and are con- the tythes were feudal, and defired that he
veyed and defcend as other lay inheritances

;
would not hold plea of what fo much belonged

excepting only fuch, as being difcharged of to the king's court ; but the oflicial firft gave
feudal fervice, have been given intothe church. fentence that the defendant fliould bring in his

For, their lawyers with the common opinion,
but erroneoufly, fuppofe that all fuch infeoda-

tions came from the church ; and therefore they
agree if any feudal tythes be conveyed into the
church f freely by themfelves (not as annexed to
other fiefs, as caftles, or mannors, nor fubjed:
to tenures referved) that then they are in the
church, as it were jtire poftlimitiii, or, as we
fay, by way of remitter ; that is, they are fo

annexed, that they may not be transferred aaain

proofs of the tythes being feudal ; which fail-

ing, he proceeded to the point of the adrion.

Thereupon by apfel comme d'abus it came into

the parliament of Taris, which after folemn

argument gave ^ judgment that the official had
ufurped over the royal juriidid;ion, in that he
had at all proceeded after the fimple allegation

of infeodation, which alone binds the hands of
the ecclefiaftical judge that hath no more
power to enquire of the infeodation or oftythes

into lay hands, more than any other ryrhes as feudal, than of any orher lay inheritance.
which are the antient revenue of rhe church

;
And in the fame cafe, reference is made to fome

whence it hath been adjudged alfb in the parha- other judgments of like nature ; and the reafon
ment of Taris in the cafe of the bifliop of given in the arreft is mainly, becaufe tythcs of
Baieux, that tythes fb conveyed are not their own nature, and originally are not other-
' fubjedt ro the cuftom of droitf de retrai£f lig- vvife fpiritual, or belonging to a fpiritual courr,
nagier, that is, the right of the heir apparent's than only as they werc annexed to a church or
redeeming an inheritance ibld by his anceftor fome other hallowed placc. La raifon eft, arc
withiua year and a day, or fbme fuch certaiil xhQV^orAs,quefeiyvant la do£irine de S. Tloomas,

'^v\^^^s'
'"'''°""""'^°* t°'"- 4- pjg. 493. • Vidcfis Giiidonem PP. dccif. z88. & confiiet. Biruriccnf. tlt. lo. de curtumcs

prediales,
(f. 1 1. i yide Caiol. Molin. in confiiet. Pavif. des fiefs , §. 68. pag. 1 29O. & fcqq. & Bej-iiand d' Areentre in cou

Itict. Jintan. artic. i66. pag. 1 114. r 1. Umns Parif. placit. curiae lib. 2. tit. 5. §. z. " B.icqiict dcs droifls de Jo-^
maine '"«• 4. part. 3. cliap. 30. ' Vovez Pafquier en les reclierches liv. 3. chap. 3 5.

^ Code dcs dccil. iib. i.

'"• '.°' , ''• ' Corbin en les loi,\ de hi Francc arreft 66. Et code des dccif. liv, 1. tlt. 10, decif. 17. & voycz Papon cii

notaire vol, 2. Iiv. 8. fol. »,,

V O L. III.
'
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fjous teuons qtCcn la loy de grace, les dixnies

font deiies non de droi£i divin, mais fofitif; &
l^eglife en naifant n'a efte fai&: dame de ce

droih, ains far le don ^ conceffion des rois,

frinces, ^ autres a qiii de droiB il afperte-

noit. Whcncc, if they wcre annexed to any

church, thcy vvcrc of ecclefiaftical juriiclidiion

that was givcn antiently for them ; but being as

feudal inhcritance, although they once were in

the church, yct a nevv charadter of being mere

lay is reftored to thcm. Thofe ^ infeodations of

tythes are there very frequent, and in very many
pariflies the tythes are taken only by laymen.

But for them, Ib much. Cuftoms in payment

and non payment of the tenth, have ever held

in that church, which might alone be proved

out of fome pafiages in Gerfon, and in ^ Johan-

nes Major, who tells \x%,xk\2X plurimi in Italia

& Francia de rnultis rebtis quotamnon dant.

But it may more fully be manifefted by edidls

of late time. In one of Charles IX. and ano-

ther of Henry ill. 'Dixmes fe leveront felon

la couftume de lieux & la cotte accuftumee in

iceux. Et ou la dit couftume ferra obfcure &
incertaine, ferra fuivie celle des lieux cir-

cumvoifns. The French cuftoms (according

to divers ufages of theirprovinces) arefrequent

for paying a lefs part than the tenth, and clearly

ailowed ^ by divers judgments. Neither is the

canon law, which allows not cuftoms, luffered

to be there praitifed. And for cuftoms of pay-

ing none or de non decimando ; in fome caies

they hold there alib ; and that by force of that

lex famigerata, as 2)a '^ Molin calis it, their

'Philiffine, vvhich is an ordinance made by
Thilif le Beau in M.ccc.iv. (but it is falfely

and diverfly referred to other of their Thilifs)

commanding that 110 new exadion fliould be

made of tythes not accuftomed to be paid. Se-

nefcallus, it fays, ad requifitionem confuhm lo-

corum quoruncumque,defendat iffos confules e^

univerfitates ^ fmgtilos a nova impofitione fer-

vitutisfacienda fer fraelatos (^ alias ferfo'

nas ecclefiafticas, ^ a nova exaBione decima-

rum df" frimitiarum ^ J>reftationis pajfatae,

ftrotit dejure fuerit & haffenus eft confuetum

feri. By this authority, vvhereas in the pariih

^ of Branthel, in the diocefs of Meaux, the

prior and convent de noftre dame de Vaurart
purchafed certain land that had formerly paid

tythe-corn to the redor, and made fifli ponds in

it, the redtor afterward was barred in his ad:ion

for tythe of the fiih ; and one reafon was upon
this Thili_ppine, becaufe no fuch tythe had
been uied to be paid. So in Ativergne, in

Berry, and other provinces, ibme cuftoms of
^ non payment hold good. And oft-times the

kiiig there fends commands grounded upon this

'Philifpine, that new tythes not uiiially paid

iliould not be exaded by the clergy. Literae,

faith ^ my author, dietim conceduntur in cancel-
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laria regia fufer novis decimis, ne a laicis

exigantnrfer eorum fraelatos, quae fundantur
in ordinatione Thilijfpi fulchri Francortm re-

gis faCta die Veneris ante cineres, anno
M.ccc.iv. cap. XXIX. ht^jus tenoris, Item quod
Senefcallus, &c. And exprefly the cuftoms of
^^ Berry. Item far la cuftome, difme eft doibt

faier feulement des chofes d'ont eft accouftume
payer difme, &c. where Boerius fays, he hath
(een it accordingly for other places often ad-

judged at Taris. And in an edid: of loHen. IV.

of France touching the payment of tythes by
thofe of the reformed religion, the payment is

commanded only, ' felon 1'ufage & couftume des

lieux, and accordingly divers arrefts of parlia-

ment alfo have been. And although fbmetimes

cuftoms have been there difallowed, efpecially

de non decimando
;
yet that hath proceeded

chiefly from the ufurpation of the canons,

wherethe fecularlaw was vvrongfuUy negledted;

as you may fee in the example of that of the

ecclefiafticai court at ^ Rhofne, whcrein the laity

were compelled ad reddendas decimas de foeno

d^ aliquibus aliis de quibus afud eos inconfue'

tum erat reddere decimas, as Major^s words
are, who concludes, that had the judge been

other than a canonift, he would not fo have ad-

judged it.

VII. In Spain alfb fome infeodated tythes

from antient time are in lay hands, which the

^ clergy about mccc.lxxx. would have had into

their revenue, under John I. of Caftile and Li-

ons ; but could not. And in an ordinance of

the fame John, againft all fuch as fliould ufurp

the " right of tythes, a provifo is, that it fhould

not extend to fuch tythes or church revenue, as

the crown or any fubjed had from antient time

enjoyed. And a third part of tythesdue to the

l^ing, is mentioned in their " lavvs, as granted

to him from the pope, of which, at his pieafurei

new infeodations are made. And Tetrus^de

Lorca remeembers, that the pope regibus

Hi/paniae concejfit tertiam fartem decimarum

^ aliis fecularibus abfque confenfu fmgularum

ecclefiartm. Among thefe you may reckou

thofe tythes m the crown, which by grantfrom

the pope, king Ferdinand and queen Ifabel had f

in the kingdom of Granada, in confideration of 1

their endowment of churches there; and of 1

them and their jurifdidiion, whereto they are 1

fubjedbjthus ^ Couvarruvias anexceilent lawyer 1

of Sfain. Semel, fays he, ex literis regiis a

vidi decimarum caufam traBari inter ecclefm-

fticos afud Granatenfepraetorium, ex eo quod

reges catholici Ferdinandus& Elizabeth dect-

mas hujus regni Granatenfis obtinuerint afon-

tifice maximo ctm onere dotandi ecclefias.

That is, the judges held plea of them by com-

miflion from the king, not by fpiritual power,

which otherwife regularly hath cognizance of

b Ad fent. 3. dift- 37- quaeft. 3«.
'^ Videfis

d Ad edia. Hen. II. contra datas paru. & abul. curiae
(

9
f Et teftatur ex iis Couvaruvias lib. r. var. refolut. cap. I7.

jure 7. u Tit. lo. des couftumes prediales. J. 12. ' P- Ma"h. hUt.

In 3. fenr. dift. 37- qii-ieft. 36. ' ?• M^^l^- "'^.
^l''':

?'!?•,.,''"''•.:".
"i!!!

' Bertrand d' Argentre in conf Brit. art. 166. des appropriance!!, p
Guidonem papar. decif. 184. Code des decif. lib. 1. tit. 10. decif. 7.

Romanae. •: Code des decif lib. i tit. 17. decif.
S Carol. de Graflalio regal. Franc. iib.

tom. I. liv. 2. pag. 215. in. 8. '< in 3. lenr. dilt. 37. quaelt. 36. • J^. "i""". -"
^"'"A.''n'"i-u'

'

t lev
chronico Joh. 1. r. Caftellae, & vlde Petr. Bellugam in fpec. tit. de decimis. " Ordennancas reales de Caftella lib. i.^tit. 5. y

I. 8c 3. " Recopilacion por PhiHp, II. lib. i. tit. 5. & Greg»rio Lopez in partida u tit. zo. leg. 22. -^" *•

D. Thom. difput. 40. memb. 1. num. 16. f Prafl. quKft. cip. 35.
1, .
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tythes ; atlhough another great lawyer y ofthat
country deny thatthe cognifance of fuch tythes

kwfully belongs to any other jurifHicSion than
jpiritual. Neither hath the canon law been fo

powerful there, as to make tythes payable a-

gainft cuftoms, for payment either of a lefs part,

or uone. And however in an ordinance of the

year m.cc.xciv, Alfonfo "^ the ninth, publiflied

his mandamos y ejtablefcemos forfiemfre, que
todos los hombres del nueftro regno den fus diez-

mos derechamente y cum^lidamente a nuefiro

feniiorT)ios dej>anj de vinoy ganadosy de todas

las otras cofas que deven dar derechamente fe-

gini manda fanctayglefia, wherein he feems to

eftablifli, that whole tythes without any dimi-

nution fliould be always paid to the church, of
corn, wine, and cattle, aud all other things,

(which ordinance alfo is exemplified and con-

firmed by John the fecond oiCafile, and Fer-
dinand and Ifabel ; and accordingly, Alphonfo
"Diaz de Montalvo his glofs on it, makes it to

be confonant wholly to the canon law) and the

whole courfe of their antient body of the law,

in thdrj>artidas, be agrecable with it
; yet the

pradice in that ftate hath been and is, that if

fuit be commenced in the fpiritual court for new
tythes, formerly not accuftomed to be wholly
or not at all paid, and fuch cuftom or prefcrip-
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And upon thefe oftentimes, fays Alfonfo de A-
zevedo, writs of prohibition go out to the eccle-
fiaftical judges, that proceed fij>er novitate, to
forbid thn fmiles non permittant novitates, t§
frocefum caufae regio ipfi fenatui origtnali-
ter mittant, Which agrees with the yery
words of the ordinances ^ that fpeak of nove-
dades in exadion of tythes againft cuftom. And
one fpecial ufe is there, that the kings give their
perfonal y tythes to their own chaplains attend-
ing on them.

VIII. Neither hath the canon law wrought o-
wife in Italy, but that there alfo particular cu=
ftoms, as well of non decimando, as in the modus^
are frequent. Multis Italiae locis, fays ^ Ca-
jetan, contingit ex con/ketudine, that nothing
at all is paid. And fo isthe pradice there, for
the moft ^ part, at this day ; the parifli priefts
being fufficiently maintained by manfe and
glebe, and the revenues that are in fome places
paid, as according to a modus. And of the /-

talians and others, where like cuftoms were,
Aquinas thus ;

*> Hatid laudabiliter miniftri ec-

clefiae decimas ecckfiae requirunt, ubi fme
fcandalo requirt nonfoffmtfroperdefuetudinem
velpropter aliquam aliam caufam. In Venice,

i 1
fays "^ Tanormitan, non in vita fed in morte

.tion be pleaded, and the official or ordinary al- folvuntur decimae perfonales de omnibus mer-
low it not, upon complaint to the king's court, cantiis jocalibus © aliis mobilibus. And in
the defendant fliall, as in cafe of prohibitions in the whole figniory of Venice, as my ^ aathor
England, have his remedy. This is declared delivers, no pariih church hath through that
by

'
their Couvarruvias. Erit, faith he, obfer- name decimas feujus decimandi, but only ano-

•vandum, caufam decimarum quandoque in his ther ftipend or qtiartefium, as they call it, de
regnis (that is, France and Spain) traEtari a- pojfejfionibus feu terris confiftentibus intracon-
pud regtos atiditores

; nempe cum laici conten- fines eorum ciirae. Neither have infeodations
dunt decimas ab eis exigi, quae legitima tem
poris praefcriptione (which is ufually thought
fhould be immemorial, and fo is their ^ pradice

;

although tlie moft common time in other things

be XL years) minime debentur, ^ funt remif
fae ; denique conqueruntur contra morem d^
conftietudinem decimas ab eis exigi-., nam etfi
condemnenttir ajtidice ecclefiaftico, nihilominus,
ex qtiaerela, catifa, retinettir apud regia prae-
toria. Siquidem & literae regiae pafilm dan-
tur afiipremo fenatu ad id ut laici non cogan-
ttir decimas illas folvere, qtiae folvi legitima
temporispraefcriptione non confuevertmt. And
vvith him agrees Alfonfo de Azevedo, rhat
writes upon their ordennangas reales. But thefe
kind of their prohibitions are grounded upon
theirordinances, forbidding decimas a laicis exi-
gi, quae per confuetudinem contrariam non
confueverunt folvi, as Couvarruvias fays ; And

of tythes into lay hands been lefs known in Ita-
ly, than elfewhere. For example, you may fee
the ^ cafe of the Mtitii, a noble family of 'Pia-
cenza, who had by immemorial prefcription
and confirmation by bulls, an antient infeoda-
tion of all tythes growing in the territory of Ve-
rano, within the diocefe oiTiacenza.
By the * ordinance of Frederick the fecondj

about M.cc.xx, in the kingdoms ol Naples and
Sicily, a command is, that of all profits belong-
ing to the crown of thofe kingdoms, a whole
tenth fliould be paid, and that, every fubjedl

fhould truly pay all fuch tenths as had been u-
fed to be paid in the time of William king of
Sicily. StibjeEiis, are the words, noftris indi-

cimus, ut decimas qtias de feudis ^ bonis ftiis

antecejfores eortm praedi£ii regis Gtiilielmi

temporepraeftiterunt, vetterabilibtis locis, qui-
bus decimae ipfae debentur, cum integritate

to that purpofe was an edidl " of their Charles perfolvant.
the firft (emperor thefifth) ziToledo in m.d.xxv, In Germany, the canonifts note a cuftom,
and another Iike of his at Madrtd about three that s pro decimis folvunt certas menfuras five
ycars after, and before four years were thencc coloni aliquid recolligant, ftve non. And this
palt, at ^egovia, and another at Villadolid. by their law they allow, becaufe it ftands indif-

" Gregorio Lopez ad partida 3. tit. 4. leg. 17.
I)Or mandado de ios &c. Ferdinando & Ifabel.
ttt. 5. 1. 5. u Covarru. var. refolut. lib. i . c.
ndai. tit. io. leg. 11. & ibi Lopez.
latwnofthe religim ufedm the vjeft parts, §. 39.lummae part. 4. tit. 1 1. cap. dedecimis.
lum. 51. edit. J. Eaptiftae Caefari;
nt. 7.

• -
Gl, & Panorraita.i. alii item ad c. in aliquibws tit. de decimis.

' Faero real d' Efpanna lib. i. tit. 5. y en pragmaticas y leyes recopiladas
f Praiftic. quaeft. 35. c Alfonfo de Azevedoin reg. conftit. lib. i,

17. X Recopilacion de las leys por mandado de Phil. II. lib.i. tit. 5. I. 6. » Par-
' Ad 1. 2. q. 87. art. i. fic & Joh. Major aJ 3. fent. 37. dift. 36. quaeft. « Se-

' Vide, fi placet, Henric.Bowhic. ad extr. de dec. c. pervenit. Et Antonin,
' Ad c. inaliquibustit. dedecimis. «i Francifc. Monaldus in part. i. confil. 46.
Maria Angaiftbla edit.dift. part. i. confil. 49, io, &c; f Conftit. Sicul.lib- i.

ferent
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fercnr, whethcr the church lofe by it, or no ;

but alfo, fomc laymen takc tythes of new im-

provemcnts by right of theirlordihips. Status

iwperii faecularcs, fays a '' judgc of the impe-

rial chambcr, decimas novalium fercipere jure

territorii pojjunt. Which the clcrgy complai-

ned againft, in a dict at Norimbergi but in

Vain. And of ' thofe tythes, infeodations are

there made, at thc plcafure of the owners, into

lay hands. Which was fo in pradice there alfo

ancicntly, as is witnefled by an old ^ canonift,

that livcd above ccc.lx years fince; where dif-

putingthe queftion, ?//^r«»z laicus fojjitfme fec-
cato decimas percipere ? and bringing the ordi-

nary authority for the negative part, he tells us,

both for Germaf/y and other countries, in thefe

words, In contrarium fotefl induci generalis

confuetudo in Hijpania ® Francia ^ Burgun-

dia & Alemania in plerijque locis. And in the

county of Flanders an edi6t was ^ made by
Charles V. dated at Malines in m ccccc.xx.

which commanded, that no clergy or layman

pretending right to tythes, fliould exaft or fue

for other noimelks dijmes aultres qu'ilz & leur

fredecejjeurs ont accufltmie frendre © avoir

fajfe quarante ans ® audejjus : but that they

ihould reft content with what was due only, ac-

cording to thc former ufe ofpayment, faving

in cafe of new improvements, and iuch like, as

it was explained by another edict fome ten years

after : both together are the lame almoft as our

ftatute of % Ed. VI. Aud in the general council

oi Lateran of m.ccxv, a relation is of fomena-

tions, who akhough chriftians, yet Jecimdim

fuos ritus decimas de more non folvunt ; and,

that other men lealcd their land to them, becaufe

in regard of no tythe being paid by them, the

greater rent might be rcferved ; againft which,

remedy is there provided. The vvords are, in

aliquibus regionibus quaedam permixtae funt

gentes quae Jecundum Juos ritus decimas de mo-

re nonfolvunt, quamvis cenjeantur nomine chri-

fliano, &c. Whereupon Innocent the fourth,

that might well know the meaning of the coun-

cil living fo ncar it, notes that the chriftians,

who by their own cuftoms did not pay, were

Greeks, Armenians, and the like. And ^ An-
toninus exprefsly rcmembers the general non-

payment of them in the eaftern church, as a

thing not to be cenfured to be againft God's

law. Neither indeed have I mct with any ca-

non law of all thatchurch that ever commanded
any thing touching tythes.

Among the l^vs o^ Hungary, we find ; deci-

mas ^non Jolvunt nobiles de propriis terris, and

decimas nonJolvunt Rajciani, Rutheni, Valachi,

and decimas non Jolvuntjudices propter labo-

rem eorum circa decimandum : although for o-

ther perfons generaliy they have ftrid; laws for

payment of them.

In the ftatutes of Toland, it appears that " a-

bout M.ccc.Lxx, under king Cazimir the le-

cond, the clergy, efpecially for the diocele of

Cracow, made divers laws, with his confenr,

upon great difFcrences about the paying of
tythes. Onc in cfpecial is, that tythe muft be
paid of all that increafes through the labour of
thc plough, excejtis rapis, papavsre, cauli-

bus, cepis, allio, (§ quae his Junt fmilia in

hortis
; z.nAf quis ligonifandoplantaverit,de-

cima ab eo nullatenus exigatur. Some other
particulars they have about paying tythe of
hempandflax (which happens fometime to be
more, fometime lefs than a tenth ; becaufe the
certainty is only from thenumber of beafts ufed
to the plough) and of other things : whence
it appears, that the ufe of tything there is not
confonant to the canon law. And Theodore Za-
wake delivers it for a law of this country, that

decimae ex terris vaftatis accipi non debent^

which I think is to be referred to a thirty years
liberty of non-payment given efpecially by Bo-
dantza bifhop of Cracow, to fuch as were te-

nants of lands lately wafted by the Lithuanians
and Tartars ; which is declared in the law, re-

maining at large in the colledtions of Herbort
and Trikfus, whither for more particulars I

refer you.

Inthe laws oiSwedeland and Gothland, the

text P is, decimae feparentur & rejonantur in

agro, quarum tertiam partem fufcipiat pref-

byter, & de reliquis duabus partibus capiat

ecclefia tertiam partem. Which I underftand

Ib, that the parfon is to have all, faving a third

part out of the two parts, vvhich were to be em-

ployed on maintenance of the church.

In Scotland, by a 1 law of "David the fecond

about M.ccc.xL, it was conftitutcd that nomaa
fhould hinder the clergy in difpofing tythes : Sic

quodfuis decimis po£mt pacifice tS cum inte-

gritate gaudere, fiib poena excommunicationisy

quoad clerum, ® decem librarum fenes regem.

And tythes there, have been, and in many pla-

ces ' are paid, parochially, yet alfo granted, al-

tered, and difpofed of by ^ pofitive law asin 0-

ther countries. In the late plantation of new

churches ordained by the laft parliament ^ there,

manfe and glebe and vitaile are affigned for

maintenance to the redtors, but not tythes.

And after the ftatute of annexation in the

eleventh parliament of our prefent fovereign,

whereby church revenues (faving parochial

tythes, manfe and fmall glebe, and fbme other

fpecial pofTe/Iion) were refumed to the crown,

an z€t was made in the parliamenr " following

againft a kind of infeodations, which they call

ereSiions oftemporalties and teindes ofkirkland

into temporal lordjhips, faving fuch as had been

before eredted. And for the particular courfeof

fetting out payment of tythcs fbme fpecial laws

oflate timethey have in Scotland, and in the

other ftates before fpoken of ; but they belong

not fo much hither, being not of the efi^ential

part of the pra(9:ice of payment, nor of the re-

ceived right of tythes, therefore I wholly omit

them. One example of an appropriation in

k Ho-
'' Thomas Micliael in lib. de jiivifd. conclur 49. ' Zafius de feud. p. 4. & Vulteiusdefeudisjib. i. cip. 5. § 13.

ftienf. in nimm. tit. de dec. num. 13. ' Oidonnncien in Vl.Tcnderen bouck, i. rubric. \i. "' Summae part. 4. tit. 11.^

encbii-id. artic. dccret. regni Hung.ir. aSambuco edito. " J. Herbort. in ftat. Poloni.ie lit. D. & Jacob. Prilufius leg. Polon. lib. i. cap. 4'

P R^-gwald.Ingemimdi de jure ecclefiaftico, lib. ; . cjp. 7. '' Stamt. David. 11. cap. 41. n. 5. ' Vide parl. 21 Jac. VI. aft. 9-

« Vide pari. 9 Jacob. VI. & 1 1 ejiifd, cap. 29. ' Parl. 22 Jacob. VI. aft, 3. " Parl, 12 Jacob. VJ. cap. 119.
,
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Scotland may be here not untimely added,

which falls about the year m.cc.xc, and ihews a

kind of arbitrary dilpofition, even at that time,

of parochial tythes of lands lying there, in a

Couveyance of a layman's made ro the monafte-

ry of Gifeburn in Torkjhire. The grantor was
that Robert de Bruis^ afterward king, and one
of the anceftors of our fbvereign. The original

thus fpeaks. ^ Omnibus ad quosfraefens fcrip-

tumperveneritt^Kohenxxs flius Roberti deBrus
dominus vaUis Anandiae faliitem in "Domino

fempiternam. Noverit univerfitas vejira me
conceffife., & f>raefeHti fcripto confirmaffe 'Deo

^ ecclefiae fanBae Mariae de Gifeburn ^ ca-

nonicis ibidem IDeo fervientibus c^ fervituris,

ecclefiam de Anand cum terris, decimis, d^
pojfefiionibus ad eam pertinentibiis, & ecclefiiam

de Logmaban cum terris decimis & foffejfoni-

bus ad eam fertinenttbus, & ecclefiam de Kirk-

patric cum c-^pella de Logan G? ommbus fuis

fertinenttis,^ eccleftam de Rainpatrir, ^ eccle-

fiam de Cumbartres, ^ ecclefiamde Gretenhowe
cum omnibus fertinentiis earum ; Tenendum
& habendum 'Deo & praefatis canonicis, e^ eo-

rum fucceffbribus, libere quiete & honorifice,

ita qitod liceat eis perpetuis temporibus de de-

cimisfraediElarum villarum, libere difponere

& ordinare pro volnntate fua, ^ cuicunque

voluerint eas ad firmam dimittere dare vel

vendere, & alio quocimque modo voluerint, &
ubicunque voluerint commodumfuumfacere,fine
impedmento mei & haeredum meorum & homi-

num noftrorum, &c. The feal, in green wax,

annexed to it, hath impreffion ofa knight armed
and mounted, as for prefent onfet in the

wars, and is circumfcribed with efio ferox ut

leo.

How the laws of Ireland ftand for tythes, is

beft feen in the ftatutes of that country of

1% Hen.^lll. cap. 17. of difTolutions, and 33
Hen. Vin. cap. ix. of payment according to

antient cuftom and recovery of tythes, afcer the

difTolution, given into lay hands, in hke manner
as in England. And here may be no unfit place

to remember that antient law ordained by
y Henry III. within the archbiflioprick oiDub-
lin, whereby ir was commanded that every

man non expeBato mandato regis vel ajfenfii, de

gurgitibus^ pifcariis, ecclefiis in qtiarum pa-
rochiis funt jpraedicii gurgites vel fiifcariae,

decimas folvant. ^uia R. non vult in fericti-

lum animaefuae, hujufmodi decimas detineant.

We purpofely omit particular mention offuch of
the rcformed churches, as in this laft age have

brought their miniftry to ftipends, and altered

almoft all the former pradice of ecclefiaftick

pohcy. For the pradlice of payment, and other

difpofition of tythes, and for the laws, and opi-

nions, touching the right of them, thus much.
But vvhatever this kingdom of England might

have fpecially afForded, for laws and pradlice of
tything, fliall by it felf, in its own fingular or-

der, be next delivered.

TTTBES, 1178

C H A P. VIII.

The laws of England made in the Saxoil
mycel ryno6er or picenasemccer, in parlta-

ificntSy and in the councils here held, either

national or proVmcialy orby thepQpe,for the

due payment or difcharge of tythes m this

kjngdom. fetitions, or bills in parliament

touching them, are inferted. Jll in their

courfe of tme.

MO S T of the Englijh laws, conftitutions

and bills in parliament, that are referved
to this place and here colledled, were originally

written in Saxon, Lattn, or French. And the
Saxon, for the moft part, were antiently (but
it feems fince the Norman conqueft) turned into
a barbarous Latin that yet better fliews their

meaning than a purer. Such as are found in

Latin only, I have faithfully delivered accord-
ing to the copies that gave them. Neither durft I

fufpedt that any reader fit for the matter, ihould
need an interpreter, no otherwife have I done
in what is of the old French ; it can hardly
be any thing but inexcufable floth, that can
troublc any reader (that is fit alfo forthematter)
in the underftanding it. But in regard the old
Saxon is known at all to few, and that hardly
any better interpretation of the lavvs written in

that language, can be than the old barbarous
Latin, I have joined always^ where it mighc
be, both the Saxon and the tranflation. To
have left out the original, had prevented fbme
freedom of the reader's judgmenr, and tied itto

the tranflaror's. To have added no tranflation,

had been as a purpofe to have troubled even the

fitteft readers with a ftrange tongue ; which alfb

to have otherwife interpreted, had been but to

envy them the help of thofe antients (that had
bettermeans to know the interpretation of thofe

laws) and fo make them look only as through
fpe<3"acles of mine new made. I was willing to

give all (as the courfe of the colIe(ftion would
permitj that herein might help to make a ground
of free judgment. Yer alfo where I fee caufe

of note I add it, but refer all to able cenfure.

The laws and conftitutions thus fucceed.

I. An antient ^ colledlion of divers canons
written about the time of Hen. I. with this ju-

fcription of equal age :

Incipiunt excerptiones domini Ecgberti archie-

pifcopi Eburace cwxx^xas,, de jure facerdotali,to/6

thefie words ; Ut unufquifque facerdos cundros

fibi pertinentes erudiat utfciantquahter decimas

totius facultatis ecclefiis divinis debite offeranr.

Attd immediately follows ; Ut ipfi facerdotes a

populis fufcipiant decimas ; & nomina eorum,

» Sei-vatur amographmn iii thefauro Cottoniano.

Cottoniana.

' Rot. pat. 14. Hen. lU. membr. 4.
I MT. in bibhoth.;

voL. m. 7 N qutcunque
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quicunqac dcdcrint, fcripta habcanc, & fccun-

dum aucoritacem canonicara coram tcftibus divi-

dant, (5^: ad ornamcncum ecclefiac ^ primam cli-

ganc partcm, fccundam autcm ad ufum paupcrum

acque pcregrinorum pcr eorum manus milericor-

diccr cum omni humilicacc difpenfcnt ; tertiam

vero fibimet ipfis facerdotcs rcfervent.

If the credit of this be valued by the infcripti-

on,then it is about dccc.l. years old. For, thac

Ecbert Hved archbifliop of Tork from the year

DccxLiii. to DCC.Lxvii. But thc authority of

rhat ticle muft undergo cenfure. Whoever

made it, fuppofed, that Ecbert gathered that law

and the reft joined with ic, ouc of fome former

chiirch conftitucions, neither doch the name
excerpttones denote otherwife. But in that col-

ledlion fome whole conftitutions occur in the

fame fyllables as they are in the capitularies of

Charles che great, as thac of uniculque ecclefme

^ tinus manfque integer, ^c. and fome ochers

which could not be known to Ecbert, that died

in the laft year of Tipn, father to Charles.

How came he then by that ? And how may
we believe that Ecbert was the author of any

part of thofe excerptions ? Unleis you excufe it

with that ufe of the middle times, which often

inferted into one body, and under one name,

laws of different ages. But admit that, yet

what isfecmidum canonicam autoritatem coram

tefiibus dividant ? The antienteft canonica au-

foritas, for dividing tythes before witnefTes, is

an old imperial, attributed in fome editions "^ to

the XI. year of the reign of Charles the great,

being king of France, in others ^ to the empe-

ror Lothar I. But refer it to either of them,

and it will be divers years later than Ecberfs
death. And other mixed pafTages there plainly

lliew, that whofe fbever the colledion was,

much of it was taken out of the imperial capi-

tulariesj none of which were made in Ecberfs
time. Perhaps, the greatnefs of his name was
the caufe why fome later compiler of thofe ex-

cerptions might fb infcribe it, to gain it autho-

rity. For he was both brorher to Edbert king

of Northumberland,-m^ rhe lirft alfo that, afcer

Taulinus, reftored the name of archbiflioprick,

aud the pall, to Tork. And the heads of a fy-

nod held in Ecberfs time, under king Ethel-

bald, and Cuthbert, archbifhop of Canterbmy,
are yet extant ; but not any exprefs mention is

found in them of tyches, although moft of the

particulars of church government are touched

there.

II. The authors of the centuries = have a

fynod held in the year d.cc.lxxxvi. under two
legates fent from pope Adrian I. wich letters

for reformation and eftablifliing of church laws,

to Offa king of Mercland, and Aelfwold king

oiNorthumberland, and to the two archbifliops.

The particulars of the fynod are related in an e-

piftle to the pope from thofe legates (which were

the firft that had fb come from Rome hither, after

I180
Augnfline) whcrein ic is rclatcd, chaC Crcgory.,

biihop of Oflia, onc of the legaces, wcnt into
Vorthumberland, and Theofhi2aff, bilhop of
Todi, the othcr, to Offa, who with Kenulph
king of JVefl-Saxony, callcd a council for thc
fouthern parc, as Aelfwold for che norchcrn.

Gregory lays, chac in che northern parts ad diem
concilii convenerunt omnes princi^es regionis

tam ecclefajiici quam feculares ; and afcer ma-
ny inftitutions of canon laws there, thc xvnth
chapter is,

De decimis dandis ficut in lege fcriptura eft :

Decimam partem ex omnibus frugibus tuisfeupri-

mitiis defcres inDomum Domini dei tui ; rurfum
per prophetam : Adferte, inquic, omnem deci-

mam in horreum meum, ut fit cibus in domo
mea, & probate me fliper hoc, fi non aperuero

vobis cataradfas coeli 5c effiidero benedidtionem
ufque ad abundantiam, & increpabo pro vobis

devorantem qui comedit & corrumpit frudtum

terrae velhae, &: non erit ultra vinea fterilis in

agro dicit Dominus. Sicut fapiens ait : Nerao
juftam eleemofynam de his quae poffidet facere

valet, nifi prius feparaverit Domino quod a pri-

mordio ipfe fibi reddere delegavit. Ac per hoc
plerumque contigit ut qui decimam non tribuit

ad decimam revertitur. Unde etiam cum ob-

teftatione praecipimus, ut omnes ftudeant de

omnibus quae poflident decimas dare
; quia fpe-

ciale domini Dei eft ; & de novem partibus fibi

vivat & eleemofynas tribuat. Et magis eas in

abfcondito facereiuafimus,quiafcriptumeft: ciim

facis eleemofynam, noli tuba canere ante te.

The authority ofthis canon, may be known out

ofwhat is therefurther added. Haec decreta,

beatiffime papa Hadriane, in concilio publico

coram rege AEelfwaldo 8c archiepifcopo Ean-

baldo 8c omnibus epifcopis & abbatibus regionis

feu fenatoribus ducibus 8c populo terrae propo-

fuimus ; & illi ut fuperius fati fumus, cum omni

devotione mentis juxtapolTibilitatem viriumfua-

rum, adj uvante fiiperna clementia, fe in omni-

bus cuftodire devoverunt, & figno iandtae cru-

cis in vice veftra, in manu noftra confirmaverunt,

8c poftea ftylo diligenti in charta hujus paginae

exaraverunt, fignum landae crucis infigentes.

Then follow fome ftibfcriftions of bifhofs, Ec

his quoque faluberrimis admonitionibus, pref-

byteri, diaconi ecclefiarum, 5c abbates monafte-

riorum, judices, optimates, 8c nobilesuno opere,

uno ore confenfimus & fubfcripfimus.

After this fo concluded in thenorthernfiate,

thefame legate, together with Malvin ^«^ Pyt-

tell, embafjddorsfrom Aelfwold, take with them

all thofe decrees and canons, and go to the

council held under Offa for the wejiern

parts,

Ubi, as the words are, gloriofiis rex Offa

cum fenatoribus terrae una cum archiepifcopo

laenberchto ( fome call him Lambert) fandae

ecclefiae Dorovernenfis {that is, t^fCantcrbury)

& caeteris epifcopis regionum convenerat, &
in confpedhi concilii clara voce fingula capita

» Videfupr. cap. 6. J. 3. ^* Anfegif. lib. i. cap. 91.

bard. lib. 3. tit. ?, : Centur. 8. cap. 9. p.ig. 583. edit. Bafii. 1 567.

Edit, Viti Amerbacliii, cap.
1 Lesr. Longo-

m
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givcii ro hold of the crown) and rehcwed alfo

between the lame Gutbrun and king Edward^
Ibnto ^//r(?</, about the year D.cccc.this occurs,
Gip hp ceol^unse Fopheol&, 5yl6e larhliCe mi&
Denum, pite mi& Englura, that is,as the old Latitt
tranflation hath \z,Ji cj/uis decmamcotitrateneati
reddat lalliHte ciwi TDacis, witam cum AtfLis.
Lafhltte denotes the T>anijh common forfei-

ture
; which, as ir is thoughr, was in moft:

ofFeuces twelve ores (thar was Commonly
twenty ihiJlings, for twenty pence made an ore
commonly

; and Ibmetime, according to the
copy of this lynod the centuriators had, or variation of the fl:andard, '^ fixteen pence was
wheuce they took it, I find not

.
But if it be of an ore ; but in Oxfordjhire, fpecially, and Glo-

good authority, it is a moft obfervable law to cefterjhire in T)omefday, twenty go to an ore) as
this purpofe ;

being made wirh luch iolemuity the Ettglifh common forfeiture, or the wite,
by borh powers of borh ftares, of Merclatid was rhirry iliillings. The occurrence of theie
and Northtmberland,\vhidci tookup a very grear two names, is frcquent in the Saxon laws ; and

libi

perled:a funt, Sc ram Lariue quam Teutonicc

{that is, iH Enghlh Saxon, ijuhichthen ix:as the

felffame with Dutch or Teutonick) quo om-

nes intelligere poflent, dilucide referata flnr :

qui omnes confona voce & alacri animo gratias

refcrentcs apofl:oIatus vefl:ri admonitionibus

{the legates fo write to the fofe) promilerunt

le divino adminiculante favore juxta qualitatem

virium pro mitifllma voluntate in omnibus haec

flatuta cuftodire.

And Offa and his bifliops, abbots, and fome

princes fubfcribe with the crofs to it. What

part oi England; and ir is likely, rhar it was

made general to all England. In the relatiou

of the legates to the pope, mention is of Ke-

mdfh king of JVeft Saxony, his joining with

Ojfa in calling the council ; bur the confirma-

tions of the decrees have no referencc to him.

Bur, by rhe way, if you examine it by ftory and
fynchroniiin, Ketiulph perhaps could not have
at all ro do with it. For Ibmeofour old monks

it may feem by this, rhat fome other law pre-
ceded for thepayment oftythes, or elfe thatthe
rightof rhemwasorherwife fuppofed clear. For
the authority of this and the refl comprehended
jn thofe oi Alfred and Guthrun, obferve that in

their title
; ^ ^a pican eac "Se ryfl^an pspon, opc ^

unrel&an f realp 5enij)06on -3 mi& go&e sehyhcon,

that is, and the vvifemen (or the baronage) of
fucceeding times, very pften renewed that coun-

exprefly affirm, that in the fecond year f of ciloftheirs, and in hotium addtixeruttt, as
Brtthric, next fuccefTor after Kettul^h's death,

pope Adriati fent his legates iti Britatiniam ad
reiwvandam fidem quam fraedicaverat Ati-

guftinus. Aud that they then held rheir fynod
ar a place called Cealchithe. How could Ke-
nulfh be rhere rhen, as rhe legares relare ? Be-
lieve rhe monksas you will : but indeed, an ex-
atftncfs here is not eafily extratfted out of the
diflurbed times of our chronicles. They talk

rhe old rranflarion thofe lafl: words are turned.

IV. It is reported of king AEtheliilph, rhat in
rhe year d.ccc.lv. decumavit (as Ethelward
wrires) de omni po(fe£ione fuainpartemlDomitil
& in miiverfo regimine fui frinci-^atus fic con-

ftituit. The words of his charrer, whereby he
did it, are ; Ctm cotifilio efifcoporum ac £rin-
ciptm meorum confilium falubre atque uni-

alfo of a fynod held in JVicanhale for rhe norrh forme remeditm (hemeans remedy againfl: rhofe
parrs, a year or rwo after. Doubtlefs they in- miferies which the Englijh had endured by
tend this fame that is extant in the centuries ; if 'Danijh irruptions) affrmatites confenfmus

.^
ut

at leafl: it be of fufficient credit. Neither can it aliquam portiotiem terrarum haereditariam an-
be fufpeded by any circumfl:ance in the fub- tea foffidetttibus omtiibtts gradibus five famuUs
fcriptions

; which being fo many, might have & famulabusT^ei 'Deo fervietttibus, ftve lai-
by chance foon got among them a charader of cis miferis, femfer decitnam » mattfionem ubi
falfhood, had it not been genuine. In the minimimfit, ttm decimam fartemomtiium bo-
printed Hoveden, Gregory, one of the legates, nortm in Ubertatem perfetuam dottari fatt£iae
is called Georgtus, perhaps for Gregorius. But ecclefiae dijudicavi, ut fit ttita & muttita ab
my mf hath alfo G^cr^i^^j. But \i Hettry of omnibus faecularibtisfervittitibus,^c. So is if
Huttttngdon, ^nARogeroiHovedengiYexxsthe reported in the abbor oi Croisjlands hi^ory,
time right of the legates coming hither, then is and varies nor much in JVilliam oi Malmsburyi
that mention of Kettulph, in rheir fuppofed and Nicholas '^ of Glocefter, who borh have ic
epiftle to the pope, a plain charafter of falfliood, alfo at large. But in Mattloeisj oi JVeftmitifter,
ox ignorance, in fome rranfcriber ; who alfo, in no other decima is mentioncd in it, than deci-
one place, hath Ofwaldus for AElfwaldus king ma terrae meae. Out of the corrupted language,
of horthumberlaitd But thofe which fpeak of it is hard to cofled what the exad meanina of
that fynod of thefe legares, feem ro fuppofe ic

extending through the whole kingdom. See
alfo S- VIII.

III. In the s laws made between king Alfred
and Gtithrun the 'Datte, (to whom the provin-
ces oi Eaft-Anglia Qind Northtmberland were

it was. How moft of rhe anrienrs underftand
it, is beft known by the words whercin they
fum it. Ingtilfhus thus of it; Omnium, frae^
latorum ac frittcipm ftiortm qtti fub iffo,

variis frovittciis totius Attgliaefraeerant,gra'

tuito cotifettfu ttitic frimo cim decitnis omtiium

terrartm ac bonorum aliorumfve catallorim

f Hen
AF,K 1

"j ".""""§<'('"• '''4. pag- 197- & Rog. de Hoved. p. 235. cdit. Londln. fed vide etinm Rog. dc Hoveden, fiib ann. 786. &
z^oTT ^j "''• '•°- ^ ^'°''-

'*''S0''"' '""b ann. 785. s Vide foed. Edouaid. & Guiluuiii cdir. Lamb.ird. cap. 6. " Vidc
oiK. Jsmton,apudCamden. inBelg. p.ig. 186. cdit. lat. .' i. Iiydani, fcii luniili.im. i'

Mf. in biblioth. Cottoni.in.

imiverfarn
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miverfa7n dotavtt eccleftam Angllcanam fer

funm regium chirographum. And he tells us

iurther, that AEtheiulph, in the prefence of his

baronage, at Winchefter, offcred the charter

upon the altar, and the bifliops received it, and

fent it to be pubhfhed in every parilh church

through their diocefes. In Florence of IVor-

cejier, it is in thele words abbreviated. AEthe-

lulphus rex decimam totius regni fuifartemab
omni regali fervitio ^ tributo liberavit, & in

fempiterno grafhio in cruce Chrifti fro redem-

ftione animaefuae^ antecejforumfuorum uni

& trino 'Deo immolavit. So alfo Roger of

Hoveden. An old French fragment of the

* Englifty hiftory fays, that he dtfmaft la dixme

hide de tute PFeJlJaxe, and that it was J>ur

feftre & veftre les pouvres. The old archdea-

con oi Huntingdon thus ; Totam terram fuam
ad opus ecclefiarum decumavitfropter amorem
Tiei & redemJ>tionem fiii. And in the rhimes

of "> Robert of Glocefter,

%\]t Ijtno; to Ijolpe cljicc&e tljeceaftei: tm tlje

tiia?c Dioufflj,

anD titljeo laen «illW lonUj a0 &e ouiy&t, ftiell

enoiifffj.

If we well confider the words of the chiefeft of

thefe antients, that is, Ingulphiis, we may
conje(!J:ure that the purpofe of the charter was
to make a general grant of tythes payable freely

and difcharged from all kind of exadrions uled

in that time, according as thc monk oi Malmef-
bury, and " John Tike in his fupplement of the

hiftory of England, exprefs it. T)ecimam, fay

they, omnium hydarum infra regnum fimn a
tribtttis ^ exa£fionibus regiis liberam IDeo

donavit, that is, granted the tythe of the pro-

fits of all lands, free from all exadlions; for,

the granting of the tenth part of the hides or

plough-Iands, denotes the tenth of all profits,

growing in them, as well as decima acra ftcut

aratrum feragrabit, which is ufed for tything

of the profits, in the laws of king Edgar, Ethel-

red, and Knout, and accordingly alfo is this of
AEthelulfh, related in rhe Saxon ° chronicles of
'Peterborough, Canterbury, and Abingdon. He
did tythe hirlan&ejorepall hirpiceso&e tolope,&c.

as the words are, that is, his lands over all

his kingdom, &c. And doubtlefs Jngulphus no
otherwife underftood it than of perpetual right

of tythes given to the church, wherehe remem-
bers it by iuncprimo cum decimis, &c. So that

the tythe of predial or mixed profits was given,

it feems, perpetually by the king with conlent

of his ftates both fecular and ecclefiaftick, and
the tythe of every man's perfonal polTeffions

were at that time alfo exprefsly included in the

gift, becaufe, it feems, before thar, the payment
of all tythes hadcommonly bcen omitted. The
antienteft of writers that hath the charter

vvhole, is that Ingulphus : But queftionlefs it is

much corrupted, efpeciaily sn that ofj>ortionem

terrarum haereditariam antea pojftdentibus om-
nibus gradibus. For what may that fignify?

But in Matthew of JVeftminfter, it is tartheft

from depravationoflanguage ; where, aficr/ur-

tionem, follows terrae meae Deo ® beatae Ma-
riae & omnibus fanBis jure ferftetuo poftiden-

dam concedam, decimam fcilicet partem terrae

meae ttt fit tuta, &c. The privilege or libcrty

annexed to it, is, that it iliould not be only frte

from all taxes and exadiions ufed thcn in the

ftate, but alfo from that p trinoda neceffitas

(whereto all lands whatfoever were fubjed:, aU
though otherwife of moft free tenure) by which
they meant their exfeditio or military fervice,

pontis extruBio, & arcis munitio. This free-

doni of that time, you muft, it feems, fo inter-

pret, that every man was from henceforth to be
valued in all fubfidies and taxes according only

to his nine parts of his lands and profirs ; and
the profits ofthe tenth being due to the church,

were both in his and their hands hereby dif

charged from all payments and taxes whatfoever.

But fhould ir be underftood only for a particular

confecration to the church of one time, and of
the land 'J it felf to be pofTefTed by the clergy

or employed to other good ufes of chariry, then

had it no more due place here among the laws

oftyrhes, than the ftory "^ of Robert earl of

Glocefler his giving every tenth ftone (of his

provifion for the building of a tower near ro

Briftol) to the ereding of a chapel, or Ed-
ward'^ the confefTor his building JVeftminfter

abbey with the tenth of one year's revenue, or

^Offa!^ givingthe tytheof hiseftatetotheclergy

and thc poor, or the like. But I conceive it as

is before declared. It is fit to add here alfb another

of AEthelulph's grants or conftitutions by the

parliamentary conlent of that time, made to like

purpofe ; and that at large, becaufe it is not in

any publiflied author. In the " chartularies of

xh.t2ki\:)tY oi Abingdon, it occurs in the' one,

with the title oipriviiegium AEtloelwlfi Regis,

in the other with, quomodo AdeLwlfusrexdedit

decimam partem regni Jui ecclefiis. Then fol-'

lows the charter or conftitution. Ego AEthelulf
gratia T)ei occidentalium Saxonum rex,infan£fa

ac celeberrimaF^afchalifolennitate^fro meae re-

medio animae, c^ regni pofteritate & populi ab

omnipotenti T>eo mihi collati, confilium falubre

cum epifcopis, comitibus, & cunSiis optimatibus

meis perfeci, ut decimampartem terrarum fer
regnttm noftrum non foliim eccleflis darem, ve-

rum etiam & miniftris noftris in eadem conftitu-

tis in perpetuam libertatem habere conceffimusy

ita ttt talis donatio fixa incommtitabilifque

permaneat ab omni regali fervitio & omnium

fecularitim fervitute abfoluta. Tlacuit autem '

AElhftatto epifcopo Scirburnenfis ecclefiae ^
SwithunoJVentanae eccleftae epifcopo,^ dticibus

commtiniter. Hoc autem fecimus in honorem

T)omini noftri Ihefu Chrifti ^ beatae femper

virgirtis Mariae & omnitim fan£lorum& Taf
chalis fefii reveretttiam, ut T>etts omnipotens

I Mf. ad calcem Nich. Gloceft. in bibl. Cotton. " In bibl. Cotton. & apiid v. c. Tho. Allen. Oxon. n Mf. in bib-

lioth. Cottoniana. »Mfs. in bibl. Cottoniana. •" Vide, fi placet, tit. honoi". part. i. col. 726, 717. •
"i Sic inteH;-5

git, ni fallor, Fo.xUs hift. ecclef. Angl. pag. 123. ' Camden. in Belgis, fo. 173. ' Idem, pag. 30S. in Ti-inobantibu«.

' Polydor. Virgil. hift. Angl. lib. 4. " Ml'. in bibl. Cotton.

4 nobis
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ded him, as his own teftimony inhis prefaCe ju-^

ftifies. There, after a fliort relation of the fout
moft known and generally received, of Nice^
oi Confiantinofle; oi Efheftis, oi Chalcedon^ht
adds : Haefunt quatuor Jynodi frincipales fi^
dei do£irinam flenifime praedicantes

; fed &
fi quafunt concilia quaefanEti ^atresfpiritu&
divino fleni fanxeruntfoft ifiarum quatuor au~
toritatem, omni manent fiabilia vigore, qiiorum

gefla in hoc opere condita tenentur. But to the
iame volume is joined another eolledion, vvith

this infcription ; incifiunt faucajudicia quae
defunt defipradi^is, in which the old canons
oi Rome {\hzx.\%, the codex Romande ecclefae,

or Ibme other in the nature of it, which was re-

ceived into thefe northern parts, as a diredlor of
the churcb, in the eldeft times of chriftianity

here, as you may fee in our ^ antienteft church-
ftory) are cited,anddivers authoritiesoutof thole
fathers and a fevv of the elder councils. But, no
denominated pontificial or fynodal is remem-
bered there for tythes. Only the tcxts oi Mo-
fes for tythes, firft fruits, the firft born, and fuch
more are numbered together ; and then follows

a chapter de divifione decimarum, with this de-

claration: Lex dicit ; iffifacerdotespopulifu-
fcipiant decimas, & nomina eorumy quicquid
dederint, fcripta habeant ^ fecundum autori-

tatem canonicam &c. in the lelf iame words as

are before attributed to the excerptions of Ec-
bert. The exacSt age of thofe fiatuta Jynodo-
rum, appears not. But they were colleded a-

bout king Athelfian^s time ; at leaft, then was
the copy that remains of them written, as may
be conjeditured alone, if other reafons failed,

from the fimilitude betwixt the charadter found
in them and that ofthe text of the holy evange-
lifts, which king Athelfian caufed to be fairly

wrirten, and confecrated to S. Cutbert. That
text with tho{zfiatuta, are both yet prelerved

from theinjury of time, among thofe ineftimable

monuments of that noble knight Sir Robert Cot-

ton. For thoik paucajudicia that follow ; they
are of later hand than the fiatuta ; but ofwhat
time, it luflici^ntly appears not. That lex di-

cit in them may be referred to the canon ^ re-

lated out of the excerptions of Ecbert; but
whence that canon is originally, I have not yet

learned.

VI. King Athelfian '^ about theyear dccccxxx
by advice and confent of the biHiops of the land,

made a general lavv for predial and mixed tythes

;

in thefe words, Ic jejjelj-cane cyning mi& jejjeabce

pulphelme]- minej- hehbifceopej-. •] ojjpa mmpa bi-

rceopa bebeo&e eallum mmum gepeapum ^uph ealle

mine pice (on J)£ej- fcpihtxnej- nama. •] ealpa halsena,

] pnp mine lupu) ^ hi aepofC mmer a^enej- aehcej-

^iim Ceo])e ^ejfyllaj). je ^aef libbenbej- yjipej". ^e

^aer geaplicef pejrCmej- ;
"l

"] ^ ilce je&o eac ^a bij--

ceopaj- heopa ^ephilcpa. ^ eac rr.me eal&opmanna, •]

jepeapa : • ] ic pille ^ mme bipceopep •] gepeaj^Ja 'Saer

» Ms. in bibliotli. Cottoniana, cap.6;. de variis caufis. ^ Quod elicei-e fas eft ex Leonis epift.in dift. lo. cap. i. ' Ec-

clef. hlft. lib. ^. cap. )6. » Vratali eundem liirum canomm, ait Tlieodorus Cant. arcli. in concil. circa ann. 670. .ipud Hert-

ford celcbrato. Bed. hift. ecclef. lib. 4. cap. 5. b Sup. §, I. ' Leg. AEthelft. edit. a Lambardo. ^ In ms.

Cottoniano inferuntur illic haec verba : ]-pa man pirhrarc maexe. o^S^e TemeCan, o^=Se jccellan, o^=Se jiaegan.
X, e. ;» theiuM w»^ that way U ; cilher ty

^,„f„,,^ JJ,,^ J ^,;^^,.

^ O &em3}>

mbis & nofiris fofieris propitiari dignetur.

Scripta efi autem haec cartula anno ab incarna-

tione domini nofiri Jhefit Chrifii dccc.liv. in-

diEiione ii die Tajchali, in falatio nofiro qiii

dicitur Wilrun. ^ii autem augere voltierit

nofiram donationem, augeat omnipotens T)eus

dies ejus profferos : fi quis vero mimtere vel

mutarep-aefum^ferit, nofcat fe ante tribimal

Chrifii reddtturum rationem nif frius fatisfa-

Bione emcndaverit >^. Ego AEthelwlJ rex

i^. Ego AElhfian efifcopus -i^. Ego Swi-

thuii epjcopus ^. Ego JVlfiaJ abbas ^. Ego

Werferd abhas ^. Ego Ethered & ego Al-

fredfilii regis confenfimus. The antienteft hand

wherein this is written in the chartularies, is of

about Henry the fecond his time ; and for the

credit of it, you muft rely upon thofe chartula-

ries. It difFers in date both of place and time

from the other ; this is dated at IVilton, that

at Winchefier ; this in dccc.liv, the fecond in-

di<9:ion at Eafier, that dccc.lv, and in fome,

the fourth indiilion, and in others, the third in

November ; Such a difference of indiifions may
well be, if the authors that deliver it, added that

note for the time that they conceived it to be

made in, not for the very charadters of the dare

of the originalinftrumeut ; For, November fal-

ling in the fourth indidion imperial, may be of

the third indidiion pontificial, the one beginning

in September, the other 'mT)eeember iohowmg.
That difFerence is in the relations of it betvveen

Florilegus and the abbot of Crowland ; aiid the

abbot perhaps reckoned by the pontificial indi-

^ions, and the other monk by the impefial, if

at leaft their copies be not corrupted. But

whereas in Malmesbury the date of that firft

charter is dccc.xliv. indiB. iv. v nonas No-
vembris ;

plainly it is falfe, neither could that

indidiionbe in the charadter of theyear dccc.

XLiv, vvhich fell in the feventh indidion.

V. INa volume ^ that belonged to the abbey

oiS. Augufiine's in Canterbury, tixltd^. fiatuta

Jynodorum, written in a hand of about dcccc

years after Chrifi, or fomewhat more, one pa-

ragraph is de decimis. But the Mofaical com-
mandment (for few of the judicials oi Mofes are

wanting in it) and a paflage in S . Auguftine are

the only authorities brought for them. No coun-

cil or pofitive canon is mentioned in it to that

purpofe ; although for other chings, Jynodus Ro-
mana, Jynodus Auraicenfis, Narbonenfis, and

very oken Jynodus Hybernenjis occur in it. The
authors ufcd by him that compiled it, are S. Au-

gufiin, S. Jerom, S. Gregory, and Ifidore,

(which were in thofe middle times the y chief,

almoft the only fathers of the church that were
read) and fometimes Gildas and S. Tatrick,

whence it may feem that it was coIIed;ed by fome
Britonoi Irijhman, and certain canons of that

abbot Adoman fpoken of by ^ Bede, are annexed
to it. Neither did the author of ir doubt but

that he had all the councils of credit that prece-
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benw)) eallum ^iSehio ^ehyprumian 5ebypa)>. -| -f
ike

t-o J)atn Ci&e pulp)iema)5 ^e ]'e bio ]-erCisJ), -3 ^ex pe

Co ?aem fcaej ^aep beheiipbunje): 8enic lohanner

Jiaer pnlhceper".- which is anticntly thus* turned

into Lathi. Ego Athclfianits rex confilio Wulf-

helmes archtepfcopi mei ^ alioriim efifcopo-

ruvt meorum, mando fraefofitis meis ormnbiis

in toto regno meo, ^ fraecifio {in nomine Do-

mini ^ /an^orum omnitm & fufer amicitiam

tneam) ut infrimis de meofroprio reddant T>eo

decimas tam in vtvente caftali quam mortuis

frugibus terrae : & epifcofi mei fmiliter faci-

ant defuo prop-io, & aldermanni mei, &/>rae-

fofiti mei. Et volo nt epfcoft & paepfiti

mei, hoc judicent omnibus qui eis farere de-

bent, & hoc ad terminim exfleant quem eispo-

nimus, i. e. decoUatio S. Johannis Baptiftae.

And the example of Jacob, with a text or two

out of holy writ and S. Augufiin, is added to

move devotion. That tranflation agrees whol-

ly enough with the Saxon, faving in thofe words

mortuisfrugibus ; the Saxon being yearly fruits,

which alfo another'^ copy of thistranflationex-

prefles by ornotinis frugibus, corrupted plainly

from hornotinisfrugibus, i. e. the fruits of one

and the laftjear, or theyearly increafe ; and

perhaps fome ignorant monk finding ornotinis,

and not underftanding it, becaufe he would be

fure to fquare it to his own ability of learning,

made it mortuis, which kind of changing hath

examples enough in bold but ignorant criticifm,

That which the old tranflator calls "vivens caf-

tale, is, libbcn&er ypper i- e. living cattel, in the

Saxon ; which hath often ^ ceap alfo for chat-

tels, and fometimes efpecially for /iwwg cattel;

but the old ° Latin of the Saxon laws turns ceap

alfb into capa/e,whence cattalla is like enough

Xo have defcended. And the firft ftock of cattel

which by king Inds ^ laws was to be given to

orphans, was called Frufnrcol in Saxon, but/ri-

mum caftale in the old tranflations . In Bram^-

ton's'^ hiftory (which is full of the laws of the

Saxon times) after thofe conftitutions ofGrate-

ley, part ofwhich are 'mLambard's Kf^^iovQ/jbtot,,

foUows a thankful acknowledgment to king A-

thelftan for this law of tythes, in thefe words :

Karifpme; epfcoft tui de Kent ^ omnis

Kentfirae, thayni, comites ® villani tibi domi-

no dulcijjimo fao gratias agunt, quod nobis de

^ace noftrapaecipre voluifti, ^ de commodo

noftro ferquirere ^ confulere; quia magnum
opis eft inde nobis divitibus ^ egenis. Et hoc

incepmus, quanta diligentia fotuimus, conflio

horumfapentim qtios ad nos mififti. ^nde,

karijfme domine, pimum eft de noflra decima,

adquam valde cupdifumus ^ voluntarii & tibi

licesgratias agimus admonitionis tuae.

VII. ABOUT D.cccc.xL, Edmundkingof
England in mice\nc rynob, that is, agreatfynod,

or council, a kind of parliament, both oflay and
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fpiritual men (which are exprefTed by jo&cunhjia

and poplfecunfcpi) held in London, made this

^ ad:. T eojjun^e pe bebeoO.iJ) aelcum cjnrcenum

men be hi^ cpircen&ome. ^cypicrceac."] aehnerpeoh ;•

Irip hic hp.i &on nylle. py he ainanrumo&. Which
is antiently ' turned ; decimampaecipimus om-

ni chriftiano fuper chriftianitatem fuam dare
;

& emendent cyrycfceatum, i. e. ecclefiae cenfum,

& aeImesfeoh,i.e. eleemofynae pecuniam, fiquis

hoc dare nohierit, excommunicatus fit. And
all agrees with the Saxon, faving only, that no-

thing anfwers to the word emendent. That

cyrycfceat is a church-rent of corn, or the firft

fruirs of corn yearly in thofe times, and regular-

ly payable at S. Martin'% day to the ™ church

;

and is fometimes written curcfcet ; fometimes

otherwile. And in an old ms. expofition of law-

rerms, occurs, cherchefonde, vne mefure de ble

que chectm homme foleit envoier a feint efglife

en temfs de Bretons. Plainly, church-corn is

underftood ; and cyrkfceat, that is, church-rent

is the original whence cherche-fonde is there

corrupted. And among articles " inquirable by

every efcheator in 44 .^1??/. III. about the pro»

fits, eftate, tenure, and iftucs of the king's te-

nants, one is of cherchefcot tam in blado quam
in gallinis, ® in aliis exitibus. It is circfet

ofcen in the book of domefday. Where it is

found belonging fometimes to abbies,fometimes

to parifh churches, fometimes to others. It

was ftill as firft fruits. And this old teftimo-

ny is for the antiquity and continuance alfo

of payment of it here. ° Churcheffet cer-

tam menfuram hladi tritici fignificat qum
quilibet olimfanBae ecclefiae die fanSii Marti-

ni tempre tam Britonum quam Anglorum p :

Tltires tamen magnates pft Normannorum ad-

venttm i® Angliam illam contributionem, fecufi'

dtm veterem legem Moyfi, nomine pimitia-

rum dabant, potit in brevi regis Knuti adfum-

mtm pntificem tranfmijfo iontinetur, in ^ qui'

bus illam contributionem appllat chirchfed,

qtita femen ecclefiae. But what the author

means by that letter orbrief of king Knout,kax.

to the pope, I as little know, as why he cites

that for authority to prove what the baronage

did after the Normans. Indeed, an epiftle ^ is

extant, which Kttottt fent into England (hy Li-

ving zhhozofTaviftock) as he was taking his

journey homewards from the pope ; and there-

in, mention is of this curc-fcet, of any other I >

am yet ignorant. That aelmerpeoh, or almf-

money, was the Teter-pnce, due yearly at the

firft of Atigtift, by inftitution, as fome will, of

king hia, as others, of king AEtheltilph. And i

they were called alfo Romepeoh, Romercoc, heopjjr (

peiimj.

VIII. OFthefame time, fome conftitutions

are extant, ^ made by Odo archbifhop of Can- \

terbury (yet not, for ought appears by them, in

a fynod) with this preface : Ego Oda htmihs I

•^ In hiftoria Jornallenfi ms. in bibl. Cotton. ' Vet. leg. ibid. ms. ^"^l^S; "P" F' '^j'
'*!'r .„h,r<1 cao i

difta hiftoria Jornallenf. ms. " Cap. 38. ' Dift. hift. Jornallenfi. 1= Leg. Edmund. apud L*'"''^- "P"
^

' In dia. hift. Jornallenfi. » Videfis Inae leg. cap. 4- & 62. & apud Malmesbur. hb.2. c. 11. Cnutoms r. «F»- ^<* 7='°;;

Lambard. in explic. verb. in pmmae. & Canuti leg. c. 10. & Edgari leg. cap. a, & 3. n Annal. monaft, Burtonenl. '"^- ^P""^V

Thom. Allen Oxonienf > Fleta ms. lib. .. c. 47. ..." SuppIe/./wto/. ^ Lege j«.. !
Apud G. Malmei.

lib. 2. c. II. Ms. comp.ift. in vol. quod codex ecdef. Landav. dicitur in bibl. Cotton.
^ eX'
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& extremus divma largiente clementia, almi
^raefulis ^ fallii honore ditatus, quaedam do-

cumenta omni chrijiicola non indigna, quae a
fraecedentibus illuftrium virorum fraeceptis
certijjima comperi, ad confolationem domini
mei regis fcilicet AEtmundi omnifque popili
excellenti imferio ejusfubje£ii, in ifta cartula,

coadunare decrevi. IJnde devotiffime obfecro

& clementijfme hortor audientum mentes
ut fi quando haec recitanda audiant, in-

terius videlicet t§ in corde frequenti me-
ditatione flantent, & multiplici honae ope-

rationis munere ex eo frtiBum facatijfimum in

tempre meffis fibi coUigant. Trimo cafitulo

fraecipmus & mandamus utfanBa 'Dei eccle-

fia, &c. And fo goes on with fbme particulars

which belong to church difcipline ; the tenth

and laft chapter being only for tythes in thefe

words. X. capitulo mandamus ^ fideliter ob-

fecramus de decimis dandis ficut in lege fcrip*
tum eft. Decimam partem exomnibus frugibus

tuis feu primitiis deferas in domum domini
Dei tui. Rurfum frofheta, afferte, inquit,

omnem decimam in horreum meum, ut fit cibus

in domo mea, & probate me fuper hoc fi non
aperuero vobis cataradas coeli & effudero be-

nedidionem ufque ad abundantiam & increpabo
pro vobis qui comedit & corrumpit frudum
terrae veftrae ; & non erit ultra vinea fterihs.

'Dnde & cum obteftatione praecipimus ut omnes
ftudeant de omnibus quae fofjident dare deci-

mas ;
quia ffeciale domini TDei eft ; & de no-

•vem fartibus fibi vivant d- eleemofynas tri-

buant. Where note, the fyllables are of that

which in the centuries is referred to an Englijh
council of D.cc.Lxxxvi. before in §. ii. For this

of Odo, although no exprefs occurrence denote,
that it was in a council

; yet you may much
incline to believe it was in one, ifyoucompare
it with " what you find in the monk oiMalmef-
fburj of him.

IX. King Edgar, about the year d.cccc.lxx.
ini6 hir pitenajefeahce, thatis, withtheadviceand
council of his wifemen, or baropage, ordained,
That the church fhould enjoy all her liberties

•^-man ajypeylce slc teo^unje Co ))iEm eal&an myn'
j-Cpe ^e reo hypnerre cohyj-Jje,'] ry^onnerp.i jelearP.

»5))ep op ^iESner mkn&. je op nearlan&. rpa M
rulh jega

;

2. G-ip hpa =Sonne =Se5ni ry- 'Se on hir boclan&e

cypicanh^bbe^SeleseprCope onry. Serylle he^onne
^pi&ban faael hi^ agenpe reojjunje inCo hif cypican •

3. Ciphpacypican h^bbe ^e IsgeprCope on nery
=ISonne 60 he op ^xm ny^an &xlum hir pjieorc -p f

I

^h&fille;

i

4- An& ry z] cpe ^eosuj^e Ceojjunje sel^erC be Pen-

j

''ecorteni T pxpa eop)> psrcma be emnihce.

f. Eip hpa =Sonne })a ceoj^un^e gelearcan nelle rpa

j

Peje-cpaj&enhabba]). pape =Sasr Eyninser gepepa Co.

irpo
j ]>XY Birceoper. •] jx]^ mynrcjier mgsrreppeorc. -j

niman un))ancer 'Sone t;eo])en &iEl Co ^sm mmrcpe
=ISe hic Co jebyppije. ] CEccan him Co ]>xm nigoj^on

bx\^ •] co &xle mon ))a eahca &s:lar on Cpa. "3 po je

' hlapop& co healpan. ro healpan re birceop. ry hiC

cyninser man. ry hic ^ejener :• that is, in the old
^ Latin copies.

I . Et reddatur omnis decimatio ad matrem
ecclefiam cui farochia adjacet, de terra ^ thai-
norum ^ vil/anorum, ficut \ aratrum fera-
grabit.

2,. Siquis thainorumfit qui in feodo fuo eC'

clefiam habeat ubi coemiterium fit, det ei ter-

tiamfartem decimae fuae.

3. Si nonfit ibi atrium (but the Saxon hath
here the fame word as before, for coemiterium,
that is, laegeprcope) det, ex fuis novem farttbus^

frefbytero, quod vult.

4. Et omnis decimatiojuventutis reddita fit

ad Tentecoftett ; © terrae frugum, ad aeqiii-

no£iium.

5. Si quis decimam dare ficut diximus no-

luerit, adeat fraepofitus regis ?S efifcopi, ^
facerdos illius ecckjiae, df- reddant ecclefiae cui

fertinebit decimam fuam ;
&• nonam fartem

dimittant ei qui decimam fuam detinuit, & oBo
fartes in duo dividantur dimidium domino, di-

midium efifcopo ; fit homo regis, fit homo tha-

im. This Latin agrees well enough with the

Saxon ; although in this laft §.fiquis, for epif-

copi "= facerdos, Lambard hath ^ epfcopis ^
facerdos illius ecclefiae, &c. But whereas the

tranflator ufes the word ecclefiae only for

church ; in the Saxon, that which he calls ma-
trem ecclefiam, is denoted by eal&an mynrcjie,

and that ecclefia, in §. i.fiquis thainorum, by
cypican ; whence, our word kirk, or church, is

framed. For the difference of church and
minfter here, fomewhat where anon we fpeak

of pariflies of that time.

X. A council, or a kind of parliament, held
under king Ethelred, by the advife of his two
archbifliops, Elfj>heg and Wulfftan, (about the
year m.x.) is yet extant, wherein laws are for

tythes. But becaufe itremains only a manufcript
of about the time of the Norman conqueft, the
preface of itfliall be here firft noted, that thence
the authority of it may be the better underftood.
It is infcTihedwith^ Incifiunt £!nodalia decreta.

Then begins with,

Quodam tempore contigir ut regis AEthelre-
di edidlo concrepante, archipraefulumque Alfe-
agi & fVulfftani hortatu inftigante, univerfi Au-
glorum oprimates die fando Pentecoftes ad lo^

cum ab indigenis Eanham nominatum acciti

funt convenire. Colledio itaque ibidem chrifti-

colarum coetu venerabiliumquamplurimorum dc
catholicae cultu religionis recuperando, deque

« Mabch.

in mC
'Videinfra §.ix. &

" De geft. pontif. lib. i. fol. 114, a.

' Apud Bran.pton in hift. lornal. fol.

aevo Saxonicoin ufu erat, narratur.

Vide§. xii. & xvii.

» Leg. Edgari, cap] i, 2, c?'

54. in biblioth. Cottoniana.

apud Lamb. >'

Lan£, hlapOJl&
» i. baronum ^eu Ubcrc tmcntium

^ mf in biblioth. Cottonlana. in volumine quo ordo coronations qui

etiam
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fetiam rei ftatu publicac reparando vcl confulendo
plura & non pauca utpotc divinitus infpirati ra-

tiocinando fermocinabamur. Then follows fome
cotiftitiitions ahont moiiks^ abbots, canons, and
other of the clergy. yifter which, the conncil

goes on with, Poft haec igitur archipontificcs

predidli convocata plebismultitudine colledae,

regis edidto fuprafcripti omniumque confenfu

cathoHcorum omnibuscoramuniter praedicabant

unum Dcum colcndum efTe debere, patrem vide-

licet, &c. And divers canons fncceed ; and a-

mong thcin occurs, Nec ecclefiae antiquitus con-

ftitutae decimis vel aliis pofleffionibus priventur

ita ut novis oratoriis tribuantur ; Whichvery
ivords arefonnd in an elder council of Mentz,
andinthe imperial capitularies. Then imme-
diately follows, Decimationes frugum & vitulo-

rum & agnornra, nec non & aratrales eleemoiy-
nae, ecclefiafticaque munera domino per fingu-

los annos temporibus rependantur congruis.

Eleemofynae videlicet aratrales quindecira die-

bus poft pafcha peracStis ; vituli quoque & ag-

niculi decimales erga Pcntecoften, frugum
vero terrae decimationes circa omnium fefti-

vitatem faudtorum ecclefiis perfolvantur oppor-
tunis.

To it, is joined the moftpart of it^ mSaxon :

but that preface is wholly therein wanting, nei-

ther doth any thing in the Saxon anfwer to that,

?tec ecclefae antiquitns conjiitntae, &c. But
thofe tythes are there reckoned among So&ej-

Sejiijhcj-, that is, things due unto God. And the

Saxon text for them is ;
Seojojje teo unje be

Pentecojten.-] er ji^S jntjtma be e.ilpa halgenamacri-an,

that is, the tythe ofyoung cattle is to he paid
at Whitfontide, and of fruits of the earth at

Alhallows, and according to this, in an old

Saxon ' colledlion of chriftian duty, aelg man
(lays theauthor^te-^Suns.^e aeftemib pihte,that

is, let every man fay histythes jtiftly. Thofe
aratrales ekemofynae were called rulhaelme)-)-an,

that is, plotigh-altns ; which was a penny to fee

paid of every plough-Iand ; and the ecclefiaftica

munera were only rhe firft fruits of corn paid at

S. iV/ar^iwVday ; whereof before ^. VIII.

XI. In fome laws of king Ethelred, re-

maining in abbot Bramfton his hiftory, we
read.

^ Omnis Thainus decimet quicquid habet, and,
Praecipimus ut omnis homo fuper diledionem
Dei & omnium fanc^orum det cyricfceatum &
redam decimam fuam ficut in diebus antecefTo-

rum noftrorum fecit quando melius fecit, hoc eft,

ficut aratrum peragrabit, decimam acrara, & om-
nis confuetudo reddatur fuper amicitiam Dei ad
matrem noftram ecclefiam cui adjacet, & nemo
auferat Deo quod ad Deum pertinet, & praede-
cefTores noftri concefTerant.

The infcription of thofe laws amongft which
thefe are found, is, haec inftituerunt Ethelre-

1192
dus © fafientes ejus afudHabam. By this, and
that of Edgar before cited, it appears that the
tythe of every tenth acre according to the order
of tything the wholc farm, was to be paid to the
church. Which alfbismademoreplain in the
next lawofking Ktiotit.

XII. Gelaerte man (are the words of "^ one
of king Knoufs laws made about m.xx.)
Go&er gepihta aeghjulc jeape pi^hclice Jeopne,
Vaet ir r^ilhaelmerre piptene niht opep 6ap-
tpan. •] je^oj^e teoJ>un5e be Pcntecorten. ^ eopjj

raertma be e.iljia halgena maerr.^n, •] pp hpa })onne ])a

teojJLinje ^elaertan naelle. r)'.i )'e jecre&an habbaj). ;pir

re teoj^a aecep. eal rpa re r^ilh hit sepj). J)onne pape
toJ)aer Eynmsersejie}:.!.-] J)ar birceopar,-] J)aerlan5

pic m,'] >aer mynrtper maerreppeort.'] mman unj)ancer

J)onne teoj^.m bael to J^.mi minrtjiej)e hit Co Jebypise.
•3 taecan him to J)am nijoj^um feaeljT to &aeleman

]).! eahca &aelar on tpa. ] po re lan&hlapopb Co healpum,

•] to he.i]y;um re birceop, ry hit Eyninjer man. ry
hit^egener; this is ' antiently thus turned^

Reddantur Deo debitae redtitudines annis fin-

gulis, hoc eft eleemofyna carucarum xv. diebus

poft Pafcha, decimae de novellis gregibus in Pea-
tecoften, terrenorum frudtuum in fefto omnium
fandrorum. Si quis hanc decimam dare nolit

ficut omnium noftrum commune eft inftitutum,

hoc eft deciraam acram ficut aratrum peragrabit,

eat praepofltus regis 5c epifcopi & domini ipfius

terrae cum facerdote&ingratisauferant&eccle-

fiae cui pertinebit reddant. Nonam vero par-

•tem relinquant ei qui decimam dare noluit.

Odavas partes reliquas in duo dividant, & fic

una medietas epifcopi, alia terrae domini, five fic

homo regis five thaini.

With this Latin, the Saxon agrees : and it 19

almoft but a repetition ofking Edgar's\3>N for

tythes, and thole two paragraphs in king Ed-
gar's, the one touching a conveyanceofathird

part of the tythes to a church that had right of

fepulture, the other concerning a church that

wanted that right, are alfo repeated (as many
other laws of the former ages") in thofe of king

Knouts ; which are called leges ' Anglicae

generally in the antienteft Latin copies that I

have feen.

XIII. The copy of the laws of Edwardt^it

confefTor, that bears this title ; leges boniregis

Edwardi quas Guilielmus baftardus fofteacoU'

firmavit, hath this ' for tythes.

De omni annona, decima garba Deo de-

bita eft & ideo reddenda. Et fi quis gregem e-

quarum habuerit, pullum reddat deciraum. Qui

unam vel duas habuerit, de fingulis pullis fingU''

los denarios. Similiter qui vaccas plures habue-

rir, deciraum vitulura. Qui unam vel duas,

de vitulis fingulis obolos fingulos. Et qui

cafeum fecerir, dct Deo decimum : fi vero noa.

' Exemplar item S.i.vonicum reperitur in codice veluftifs. lequm Sa-^c. in faepiiis laud<ita bibliotheca.

in bibl. Cottoniana. ° Hiftcr. Jornallenl. ibid. fol. 65. '' Leg. Canuti, cap. 8.

f Mf inter leg. Saxonic.

' Inhiftoria Jonallenfl fol.

71. b. mf. bibl. Cotton. fed optimum iiarum legum exemplar extat in bibliotheca ferenifl^ principis Magnae Brit. ad D. Jacobi.

Un biblioth. d. fereni/limi principis, ' i^eg. Edward. confeflr. cap. 8, & in Rog.de Hoveden. annal. ». pag.

fecerit
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fecerit lac decima die ; rimiliter agnura deci-

mum, vellus decimum, cafeum decimam, bu-

tyrum decimum, porcellum decimum. De a-

pibus vero fmiiliter decima commodi. Quin
i& de bofco, de prato & aquis & molendinis,

parcis, vivariis, pifcariis, virgukis & hortis, &
negotiationibus & omnibus rebus quas dederit

dominus. Decima pars ei reddenda eft, qui no-

vem partes fimul cum decima largitur. Qui eam
detinuerit pcr juftitiam epifcopi & regis (fi ne-

cefTe fuerit) ad redditionem ^ arguatur. Haec
enim praedicavit B. Auguftinus, & concefTa funt

a rege baronibus & populo.

. But however thofe lavi^s are attributed to the

confefror ; it is certain, that as the ordinary co-

pies of them are, and as they fpeak in the pub-

liflied volume cfSaxon laws, they are not with-

out many mixtures offomewhat later tranfcribers.

XIV. In a fynod, " written in Saxon, and

held about the conqueft, diverslaws preceding,

about the punifliment of crimes by fafting fix,

feven, ten years together with bread and water,

a perfwafion follows for alms, &c. In it we read

reo)ise on 5o&er efc eal 'f hc aje. that is, kt tythe

be faid of all that is pffefsed throngh the

Lord's bounty.

XV. Out of a mf. of Exeter I have feen °

tranfcribed acanon ofa council held zxff^indfcr,

fome years afcer the Vorman conqueft, I think

under Lanfrank, in thefe words, ^t laici deci-

mas reddantficutfcripim ejl.

XVI. la a convocation at Wefminfler p held

in 3 Hen. I. under Anfelm archbiflaop of Can-

terbtcrj, and Girard archbifliop of Tork, for

both provinces, it was ordained, ut decimae non

nifi ecclefiis dentur. It was not only a Synod
of the clergy ; but royal authority with the af-

fent of the baronage (at leaft of the greater no-

bility) was joined with it. For thus fpeaks the

monk oi Malmefbury relating it.

Anno Dominicae incarnationis iioi. quarto.

autem praefulatus Pafchalis fummi pontificis,

tertio regni regis gloriofi Henrici Anglorum,
iplb annuente, communi confenfu epifcoporum

& abbatum & principumtotius regni, adunatum
eft concilium in ecclefia beati Petri in occiden-

tali parte juxta Londoniam fita, in quo praefedit

Anfelmus, &c. and then. Huic conventui afFue-

runt, Anfelmo archiepifcopo petente a rege,

primates regni, quatenus quicquid ejufdem con-

ciHi autoritate decerneretur, utriufque ordinis

concordi cura & fbllicitudine ratum fervaretur.

Sic euim necefTe erat
; quia multis retro annis,

lynodali cultura cefTante, vitiorum vepribus fuc-

crefcentibus, chriftianae religionis fervor in An-
glia nimis refrixerat.

And agreeing to this reafon, is a paffage in

the 1 fynod of London, held under Lanfrank
archbifliop of Canterbury, in 9 TVill'. I. Et
quod (are the words) multis retro annis in An-
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g/ico regno ufus conciliorum obfotuerati reno-

•uata funt, &c. That canon feems to have been
made againft arbitrary confecratioris of tythes
then pradifed, whereof anon largely.

XVII. The laws ^ of Henry I have oiie title,!

T>e ftacitis ecclefiae fertinentibtis ad regem,
and under that, are thefe words ; Si quis re£iam
decimam fiperteneat, vadat frae^ofiius regis

^ epifcopi & terrae domini cum fresbytero, ®
ingratis aiiferant, & ecclefae ciii ^ertinebit
reddant, & nonam fartem relinquant ei qui
decimam fartem dare noluit ; according ro

thofe of king Edgar and king Knout ^ before

related.

XVIII. Alberick bifliop of Oftia, legate in

England to pope Innocent II. in 3 of king
Stephen, held a fynod at London ; and in thac

(as I have feen it ^ tranfcribed out of a book of
Worcefer') this canon is, "De omnibusprimitiis
reBas decimas dari apoftolica autoritateprae-
cipmus, quas qui reddere noluerit anathematis
in eum fententia froferatur. Trimitiae muft,

it feemsjbehere underftood forevery newyear's
increafe.

XIX. Under i7e»ry. ll. a pontificial decree

was fent to all the bifhops of the province of
Canterbury, about the year m.c.lxx. by pope
Alexander III. " commanding them that they
fliould admonifh allmea intheir feveral diocefes,

^ Jt opus fuerit, as the words are, fib excom-

municationis difiri£iione comfellere, ut de fro-
ventibus molendinorum, fifcariarum, foeno, tS

lana, decimas ecclefiis, quihus debentur, cum in-

tegritate ferfolvant. The diredion of it was,

Cantuarienfi archiefifcopo © ejus fujfraganeis.

To this you may add, that other ^ of the fame
pope to rhe bifhop of Winchefler : Mandamus,
quatenusparoecianos tuos de afibus, e^ de omni

fruEiu decimas -ferfolvere ecclefiafiica difriBi-

one compellas. Both thefe were afterward made
part of Gregorys decretals, and are of force

to this day in the canon law of the church of

Rome.

XX. In II of the fame king Henry II. Rt.
chard archbifliop of Canterbury held a provin-

cial fynod at TVeJlminJler, in which Vi^ere near

all the bifliops and abbots of his province, as

alfb the tvvo kings, the father and the fbn; there,

divers conftitution out of old councils and popes
decrees were publifhed to be obferved in his

province, among them, one is out of a fynodat

Rofne, in y thefe words :

Omnes decimae terrae five de frugibus five de

frudlibus, domini funt & illi fandbificantur : fed

quia multi modo inveniuntur decimas dare no-

lentes ; ftatuimus, ut juxta domini papae prae-

cepta admoneantur femel, fecmrdo, & tertio, ut

de grano, de vino, de frudtibus arborum, de foe-

tibus animalium, de lana, de agnis, de bntyro &
" Fortc adigatur. „ Recens mf. apud v. c. Rob. Cotton. • In exccrptis mf apud eundcm. ^ Apud G.

Malraesb. lib. 1- de geft. pontific. fol. 119. b. a. d. 1102. 1 Apud eund. lib. dift. tol. 117. b. & in epift. Lanfranci mC in bib.

Cottoniana. ' Inlib. rub. fcaccarij nif. cap. 12. ' §. i,v, 5c xii.
t i,, cxccrptis mf in biblioth. Cotton.

" Extr. tit. de dcc. cap. 5. pervenit 8c iu app, ad concil. Lat. tit. de deciai. » Extr. d. tit. c. (5. nuncios. » Apiid Rogerum
de Hoveden in annal. part. 2. fol. 3 11, a.
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cafeo, de lino i5c canabe & dc rcliquis quae an-

nuatim renovantur, decimas intcgrc pcriblvant.

Quod fi commoniti non emendaverint,anathemati

fe noverint fubjaccre.

XXI. Hubert, archbifliop of Canterbury, by

his powcr legatin, received from pope Coele-

fiin III. in 6 Rich. I. held a provincial council

for the province of Tork ; and therein ^ orie of

the canons thus fpeaks for tythes. Cim decimae

fint tributa egentium animarum & exfraecepto

domini dari debeant, non ejl reddentis eas di-

minuere. Statuimtis itaqtte ut de his quae re-

novantur per anntm, cum omni integritate de-

cimae debitae & confuetae conferantur ; ita ut

inprimis decimae abfque ulla diminutione eccle-

fiae dentur, fofimodum de novem fartibus

mercedes meffortm & aliorum fervientium J>ro

arbitrio folventis tribuantur.

XXII. The fame archbifliop Hubert in x of

king John,^ generale celebravit concilium Lun-

doniis apud Weflmonafteritm contrafrohibitio-

nem Galfridi filii Tetri comitis de Ejfexe tunc

temporis ftmmijtifiitiarii Angliae. For it ap-

pears, that in thofe eldertimes, there^ was great

cpntroverfy between the king, in whofe right

the chief juftice of England here fent out his

prohibition, and the archbifliop touching this

point , whether the archbifliop, either as arch-

bifliop, or as legat, might hold a provincial or

national council without authority from the

crown ; but that is now declared clear «^ and fo

pradifed that he may not. In that council, not-

withfl:anding the prohibition, he ordained thus

for tythes.

Cum Deo & facerdotibusDeidecimas dandas,

Abraham fadtis, & Jacob promiffis innuant, &
autoritas veteris & novi tefl:amenti nec non &
lan<florum patrum ftatuta declarent decimas de

omnibus, quae per annum renovantur praeftan-

das ; id inviolabiliter decernimus obfervandum,

ita quod occafione mercedis fervientum vel mef-

Ibrum decima pars non minuatm-, fed potius in-

tegre perfolvatur. Habeant etiam presbyteri

poteftatem ante autumnum excommunicandi

omnes fraudatores decimarum fuarum, & eofdem

fecundum formam ecclefiafticamabfblvendi. Hu-
ic adjicimus landJtioni, ut de terris noviter cultis,

non ahas dentur decimae quamecclefiisparochi-

alibus infra quarum limites terrae illae de quibus

decimis proveniunt excoluntur. Detentores ve-

ro decimarum, juxta Rothomagenfis concilii

conftitutum, fi femel fecundo 5C tertio commo-
niti, excefiiim fuum non emendaverint, ufque ad

fatisfacStionem condignam anathematis vinculo

feriantur, lalvo in omnibus S. S. R. E. honore

& privilegio. Which falvo is to every of his

canoQS.

XXIII. Among the decretal epiftles of pope

Inmcent III. one ^ is dire(Jted,

i\^6

Cantuarienfi archiepifcopo, ut ecclefiis paro-

chialibus jufte decimae perlblvantur ; and thus

fpeaks. Pervenit ad audientiam noftram quod

multi in diocefi tua decimas fuas integras, vel

duas partes iplarum non illis ecclefiis in quarum

parochiis habitant, vel ubi praedia habent, & a

quibus ecclefiaftica percipiunt facramenta, pcr-
,

folvunt ; fed eas aliis pro fua diftribuunt voiuii-

tate. Cum igitur inconveniens efTe videatur 6c

a ratione diflimile, ut ecclefiae quae fpiritualia

feminant, meterenon debeant a fuis parochianis

temporalia, & Iiabere ; fraternitati tuae autoritate

praefentium indulgemus, ut liceat tibi fuper hoc

non obftante contradidtione vel appellatione cu-

juflibet, feu confuetudine hadtenus obfervata,

quod canonicum fiierit ordinare, & facere quod

ftatueris per cenfuram ecclefiafticam firmiter ob-

fervari. Nulli ergo, 5cc. confirmationis, 6£c. Da-

tum Lateran. 11 nonas Julii,

XXIV. In a colledlion ofdivers conftitutions

for the Englifio church, out of councils and o-

thers, titled only « confiitutiones cujufdam epf-

copi, and written about Hen. III. time, one of

tythes occurs. Decimas de omnibus quae re-

novanturfer amium c^ maxime confuetas, dait-

das decernimus, ^ ptijfme de molendints ^
pfcariis ^ foenis & afibus & deterris arabi-

libus ^ ad frata poftea vel ad pafiuram re-

daSfis, ita ut occafione mercedis fervientum vel

mejforum decima farte non frufirentur qtio mi-

nus eam flene perciftant. TDetentores vero

earundem decimarumfifemel,fecttndo, © tertio

commoniti exceffum fmm non emendaverint

;

concedimus quodfer capellanos locorum ufqtie

adfatisJaBionem congruam excommunicationis

vinculoferiantur. Cum autem hi qtii decimas

detinuerint velJubtraxerint ad foenitentiam

accefferint, non admittantur nifiper fe velper

manum facerdotis ei, cui decimae debentur,fa-

tisfaciant competenter.

XXV. A conftitution for due payment of

tythes f was made about ^o Hen. III. by Wal-

terGray archbifliop oiTork. I have only a

note of it which I took out of the mf but the

words I could not now tranfcribe for want of

the copy. The copy itfelf I once faw in thc

library of Mr. Henry Savil who is now with

God.

XXVI. The chiefeft of the Englifl? canon-

laws, made for tythes (both predial and perfo-

nah is that commonly attributed to a council of

Robert Winchelfey archbifliop of Canterbury,

held 23 Edw. I. at London ; fome copies^ re-

ferring it to archbifliop Boniface and the time

about 30 Hen. III. or to an old fynod of Mer-

ton. But in the fynod of Merton held 4^

Hen. III. no part of it is extant. That I exa-

miued in the "^ annals of the abbey oi Burton,

where the canons of that fynod are at large col-

^ Apud eundem part. x. fol. 4?7. b- & 46°. a. " Conlulas lltt. de ^^^^-^-j^

voI."irquoTu;gotu;'5uneimenfisreperiturin bibliothec. v. c. Tho. Allen, Oxon. & 4.. K'^"^!"- '° ='""='^™; Tquo annai:
« Stat.15. Hen. VIII.cap.19- " Innoc. Ill.in epift. decret.jib. 2. pag.45i. ed't. Colonien.

,„„ft ,f,d "dec c. quo-' ---•- "^ e Vide Lindw. m provmc, conlt. tit. ae aec. i.. iju"

leded

:

^ Apudeundem part. 2. fol. 430.

Burton. apud v. c. Tho. Allen O-fon.

niam propter in pvaefationem.

f Conftit. Eborac. mf.

>• Mf. npud V. c, Tho, Allen, Oxon.
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Jedled. Yet in the fuplla ' oculi, written by

John de Burgo, chancellor of Cambridge in

M.ccc.Lxxxv. it \s QzWtAconflitutio facla apud

Merton fer omnes efifcopos Angliae. Thefe

are the words of it, as it remains in the body of

the provincial conftitutions.

Quoniam propter diverfas confuetudines in pe-

tendo decimas per diverlasecclefiasinterrediores

ecclefiarum &parochianos fuos,rixae,contentio-

nes, fcandala & odia maxima muitoties oriuntur.

Volumus &ftatuimus quod iu cundtis ecclefiis per

Cantuarienf provinciam conftitutis, uniformis fit

petitio decimarum& proventuum ecclefiarum.Im-

primis volumus quod decimae defrugibus, non de-

dudis expenfis, integre& fme aliquadiminutione

folvantur : & defrudibus arborum : & de femi-

nibus omnibus,&de herbis ortorum,nifi parochi-

ani competentem fecerint redemptionem pro ta-

hbus decimis. Volumus & ftatuimus etiam quod

decimae de foenis ubicunque crefcant, five in

magnis pratis five in parvis five in cheminis exi-

gantur, & prout expedit ecclefae perfblvan-

tur. De nutrimentis autem animalium fcili-

cet de agnis ; ftatuimus quod pro fex agnis& in-

fra, fex oboli dentur pro decima. Si feptem fmt

agni in numero, feptimus agnus detur pro deci-

ma redori, ita tamen quod redtor ecclefiae qui

feptimum agnum recipit, tres obolos in recom-

penfationem folvat parochiano a quo decimam
illam recepit. Qui odlavum recipit, det denari-

um. Qui vero nonum, det obolum parochiano

vel expedet redor ufque ad alium annum donec

plenarie decimum agnum poffit recipere fi malu-

erit ; & quum ita exfpedlat femper exigat fecun-

dum agnum meliorem vel tertium ad minus de

agnis fecundi anni : & hoc pro expedtatione pri-

mi anni. Et ita intelligendum eft de decima la-

nae. Sed fi oves alibi in hyeme & alibi in

aeftate nutriantur, dividenda eft decima. Simi-

liter fi quis medio tempore emerit vel vendiderit

oves, & certum fit a qua parochia illae oves ve-

nerint : earundem dividenda eft decima ficut de

re quae fequitur duo domicilia. Si autem incer-

tum fuerit, habeat illa ecclefia totam decimam
infra cujus limites tempore tonfionis inveniuntur.

De ladte vero volumus quod decimafolvaturdum
durat; videlicet de cafeo tempore fuo. Et de
lade in autumno & hyeme nifi parochiani ve-

lint pro talibus facere competentem redemptio-

nem, & hoc ad valorem decimae & commodum
ecclefiae. De proventibus autem molendinorum
volumus quod decimae fideliter & integre fol-

vantur. De pafturis autem & pafcuis tara non
communibus quam communibus ftatuimus quod
decimae fideliter perfblvantur ; & hoc per nu-

merum animalium &dierum utexpeditecclefiae.

De pifcationibus & apibus ficut de omnibus aliis

bonis jufte acquifitisquae renovantur perannum,
ftatuimus quod decimae folvantur & exigantur

debito modo. Statuimus etiam quod decimae
perfonales folvantur de artificibus & mercatori-

bus, fcilicet de lucro negotiationis. Similiterde

carpentariis, fabris, cementariis textoribus, pan-
doxatricibus, & omnibus aliis operariis ftipen-

diariisjut videlicet dent decimas deftipendiis fuis,

' Part. 9. cap. 3. kln biblioth. autorif. ' Extat. in conftit, provinc.
oe Atliona in conftit. Othoboni c. manUata Dei verb, juftitiam favor expellit.

nifi ftipendiarii ipfi aliquid certum velint dare ad
opus vel ad lumen ecclefiae fi redtori ipfius ec-
clefiae placuerit. Then a word or two of mor-
tuaries ; after which, Sed quoniam inveniun-
tur multi decimas fponte dare nolentes ; ftatui-

mus quod parochianimoneantur primo fecundo
& tertio ut decimas Deo & ecclefiae fideliter fol-

vant. Quod fi non emendaverint, primo ab in-

grefixi ecclefiae fufpendantur, & fic demum ad
folutionem decimarum per cenfuram ecclefiafti-

cam fi neceffe fuerit compellantur. Si autem
didae fufpenfionis relaxationem vel abfolutionem
petierint ; ad ordinarium loci mittentur abfol-

vendi ; & debito modo puniendi. Redores
autem ecclefiarum feu vicarii aut capellani annui
qui praedidas decimas praedido modo propter
formidinem hominum feu favorem, timore Dei
poftpofito, ut praedidtum eft, cumeffedu non
petierint

; paena fufpenfionis innodentur donec
dimidiam marcam argenti pro fua inobedientia
archidiacono loci perfolvant.

And then foUow two other conftitutions, un-
der PTinchelfey^s name, for fome more peculiat

order in payment. But that firft referred to
him, is in a mf^ '^ (written of about the time of
HeuryVl. of the Englijh epifcopal conftitutions)

feverally thus titled, conftitutio domini Stefhani
de Langtone archiepifcopi edita de modo deci'

mandi. Stefhen of Langton was archbifhop

under king John. But it is not extant in the

fynod of his time.

XXVII. In a council at London, under Simon
Mepham, archbifhop of Canterbury, held in

3 Edw. III. a 1 canon is againft fuch as hin-

dered churchmen from taking their tythes, ei-

ther by keeping them and their fervants from
entring into the land, or by exading "^ gloves,

ftockings, or fbme fuch bribes, before they
would permit them to take that right, which
God, as it is there inferted, infignum univerfalis

dominii fibi reddi fraecepit, ^ pro fuo culta
clericis ajfignavit. AU fuch offenders are

branded with excommunication ; and another
conftitution of a council of 'Pauls, held in 1

7

Edw. III. under John Stretford archbifhop of
Canterbury, is to the felf-fame purpofe,

XXVIII. For tythe of copice-wood, cr _fiha
caedua, alfo 'mt\iz.t oi Stretford, wasa ° canon
in thefe words :

Quanquam exfolventibus bene decimas Deus
frugum omnium abundantiam & pofTeffionum

promiferit ubertatem ; tamen dolentes referimus

quod nonnulli noftrae provinciae contra tefta-

menti veteris atque novi doftrinam de fylvis fuis

caeduis& lignis arborum caeduarum excifis,circa

quae minus, quam circa frudtus agrorum, laboris

impendunt, decimas Deo & ecclefiis quibus de-

bentur notorie, propter hoc quod ipfas in prae-

teritum non dederunt, fblvere contradicunt

;

quod aeftimant idcirco licere quod legem moris

de longa invaluifTe confuetudine arbitrantur, in

dubium etiam revocantes quid filva caedua fit

cenfenda. Nos igitur advertentes quod fi fua

lib. 3. " Conqueriiur atiam 4< hac injuria Jo.

»£xtat. ibid.

portione
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portione ecclefia fit dcfraudata diutine, crimen

praeterca non minuitur fcd augetur : ac fames &
penuria omniumque rerum egcflas opprimunt

bene decimas non folvcntes ; hujufmodi declara-

mus provifione concilii filvam caeduam illam

forc qnae cujufcunque exiftens generis arborum

ih hoc habeturut caedatur,& quae etiam fuccifa

rurfus ex ftirpibus aut radicibus renafcitur ; ac

ex ea dccimam utpote realem Sc praedialem pa-

rochialibus ac matricibusecclefiis perfolvendam ;

nec non filvarum poflefTores hujufmodi ad prae-

ftationem decimarum h'gnorum ipforum excifo-

rum in cis, ficut foeni & bladorum omni cenfura

ecclefiaftica forecanonice compellendos.

By this, tythe of all kind of vvood v^^as paya-

ble; but in the ° parliamentwithwhich that con-

vocation was held^ a petition was exhibited by

the commons, ^te nul home foit tret en flee

en court chrijiienpir difmes de boisoti dejouth

heis Ji nonn en lieux ou tielx difmes foloient

eftre donez. And the anfwer was, Soit fait de

cella auxi come il ad ejie fait einz cez

heures.

XXIX. And the year following, in the next

parliament, a !> complaint was againft that con-

ftitution by the commcns. Item fria le com-

men qiie come conftitution foit fait fer les fre-

lats a Jrendre difme de chefcim mannere de

bois quel chofe nefuit unques ufee, & que niefs

& femes foent faire teftament que eft contre

refon, que^lefefer lui % ferfon bon confeil or-

dainer remedie, ^ que fon peo^le demoerge en

wefme l'eftate qtfils foloient eftre en temps de

touts fes progenitoursy^ que frohibitions foient

grantes a touz ceux que font emfledes de dtf-

mes de bois fans avoir confultation. Which
was no otherwife anfwered, but with, le, rqy

"voet que ley& reafon ent foient faits.

XXX. Three years after, in 9 ^i Ed. III. a

petition was touching the fame matter put thus

in by the commons. Item monftre la commune
come nadgairs 1'ercevefque de Cantirbiry & les

autres frelats ordenerent une conftitution a do-

ner difmes de fubbois venduz tantfolement, la

ou auant ces heures nulles difnesfurent donez,

cre les gentz de feint efglife fer force de la

conftitution fernent & demandent les difmes

auxibien de gros bois come de fubbois "venduz

£^ nietit venduz econtre ce qiCils ont ufezfuis
temps de memoire, a grant damage de la com-

mone de quoi ils prient remedie del un point (^
delautre. To this is anfwered. Dercevefque

de Cantirbiry & les autres evefques ont re-

fponduz que tiele difme neft demandeeper refon

de la dit conftitution forfque de fuhbois. But I

well conceive not why they complain of the

conftitution, as made only for the tythe ofwood
fold. No fuch thingappears in if, thatjuftifies

their fuppofition.

XXXI. This tything of wood, and of fuch

other things as vvere not of cuftom paid, ftill

I2O0

vcxed the commons. And thcrcfore again in a

parliamcnt " of 2.5' Edw. III. they cxhibit this

petition. Item pria lacommone, qucfi la cler-

gie en droit des difmes dehaut bois ^fouthbois
ou d^autre choje riens demandent ou attemptent

de novelforfque folement ceo & en les lieas d'ont

ils ont efte d'atmciens temps feifts come en le

droit de lour efglifes, que pleife a noftre feigni-

our le roy ent granter prohibition fans confulta-

tion a touz ceux que le voillent demander en
tiel cas, (^ que les dites gents de fefglife
foient defenduz a demander difmes de groffe

bois. Here the commons would have had fuch

a liberty of difcharge of tythes not ufually paid,

as the 'Philippine in France, and the like edidts

of fome other nations give the fubjed" ; butthe

anfwer was ; Le roy ^fon confeil fe voiUent de
ceftepetition avifer.

XXXII. But upon new petition, by the lords

temporal and commons in the parliament of 45"

Edw. III. it was enaded (as you fee in the pub-

lifhed ftatutes, agreeing with the record) that

tythe fliould not be exaited of great trees, be-

irg of twenty years grovi^th, or above. And
that upon afuit commencedin thefpiritual courc

for fuch tythes, a prohibition fliould begranted,

as it had been in formcr time alfo ufed : but that

ufe, itfeems, had been fbmewhat difcontinued,

through a reverence given to that fynodal canon
of archbifhop Stretford. Although in 50
Edw. \M, fol. 10, b. Belknap fays, That it was
never feen, that tythes had been demanded of
great trees and oftimber. This ftatute ^ hath

had ftill force in pradiice to this day.

XXXIII. Yet, notwithftanding this ftatute,

the clergy were not fo contented ; but under

pretence that it was not indeed, by fufficienc

authority, made a ftatute, but only an ordinance

(the contrary whereof appears both in the roll

and in the confent of following time) ofcimes

afterward brought the temporalty in queftioa

upon their canons ; infomuch, that in the parlia-

ment of "^ 47 Edw. III. a bill was put in by the

commons, reciting thatof 45" Edw. III. and then

relating, that lesperfons de feint efgUfe enten-

dants que cel ordinance ne reftreint my lour

aunciens accrochements, furmettants que ce ne

fuift my afferme pttr eftatut, font occafms in

court chriftien a contrarie del ordenancefuifdit

a grant damage del people, per qui pleife a

noftrefeignior le roy d'afermer la dite ordenance

pur eftatut a durer pur temps avener, & que

prohibition efpeciall fur mefme leftatut de ceo

foit fait en la chanceUerie defendant queeux ne

tignent plee en court chriftien desdifmes de bois

del age /?T;,!?«?^i/-, that is,of twenty years. The
anfwer hereto was ; Soit tieleprohibition gran-

tee come ad efte ufe d'aunciens temfs. Thus did

rhe clergy and commons fb differ touching

execution of the canons ; and infomucb, thac

afterward alfo the commons put in abill, " ^ie

nul eftatute ne ordenancefoitfaite negrante au

"Rot. parl. 17 Ecw. 111. nir. .

P Rot. parl. iS Edw. III. art. 9.

parl. feft. Hill, 25 Edw. III. art. 37. ' Plowd. comm. fol. 470. 9 Hen. VI
art. 21. ' ^ Rot, parl. j i Edw. III. art. 46.

•i Rot. parl. 21 Edw. III. art. 4S. ' Rof.

.. fol. 56, &c. • Rot. parl. 47 Edw. III.

petition
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^etition du clergie Ji ne fnitper ajfent de voz
commens.. Ne que votis dites commens nefoient

obligez fer nulles conjiitutions qtiils fontpur
Inur avantagefanz, ajfent de voz dites commens.

Car eux ne veullent ejlre obligez a mil de voz
eftatutz ne ordinances faitzfanz lour affent.

But the anfwer wasonly thus ; Soit ceftemature

declare enfjeciall. This by the way.

XXXIV. Here may be "^ remembered that

agreement in the parliament at Salifburj, ^tod
confultationes fieri debent de flva caedua, eo

iion obftante quod non renovatur f>er annum.
But to what parliament to refer that agreement,

cxprefled by concordatumfuit coram confilio re-

gis in farliamento, &c. I fufficiently know

1202
places "^•here fuch tythes or dutles fioallgroiv,

arife, come, or be diie. And remedy is given for

ecclefiaftick perfons before the ordinary ; and
for Jaymen, that claimed appropriated tythes by
grant from the crown, in the fecular courts, by
iuch acStions as ufually lay pofTeffions had been
fubjedt to,

XXXIX. Bythcadsof xj Hen. VIII. caf.
11. 37 Hen.Vlll. caf.li. and thedecree made
upon them, the citizens and inhabitants of Lon-
don and the liberties were commanded to pay
their tythes to the parfons, vicars, and curates

of the city, according to a rare of the rents of
their houfes : that is, two iliillings nine pence
for every pound : and that if no rent be refer

nor, unlefs to that of 7 Rich. II. held at Salif ved, the tythe fliould be duly paid, accordiug to
bury, the rolls whereof have nothing of it. what their houfes had been laft let for ; and ac-

cording to that alfo, are owners boand to pay.
XXXV. In ^ Hen. IV. a bill was put in by But a provifo is in the decree, thar where a left

the y commons, againft the exadiion of tythes fum than after two lliillings nine pence the
ofquarriesof ftone and flate. Thus it fpeaks. pound hath been accuftomed to be paid for
Itemfriont les commens que comeflufors lieges

noftre feignior le roy font fovent foits vexiz &
travaillezferfarfons @ vicaires de fetnt ef
gftfefer citations & cenfures de feint efglife

fttr difmes de feres^ fclattes overes ^ trahez
hors de qiiares de ficome nul difme de nul tiel

fierre ne fclatte unques ne feuft demande ne
mille difme entfaie, que fleife a granter que

tythes, in fuch places the former cuftom lliould

be continued. And, fome other particulars are
in it, which are too long to be here tranfcribed

;

you may eafily fee it whole. But antiently, in

London, on every Sunday, and other principal

feaft-day, the chief maititenance of theminifters

was encreafed, by a farthing offered out of e-

veryten fhillings of rent. Ex ordinatione an-
fi afcim frohibition foit fait en le cas que nul tiqua, tzjsLindwood^, (and that ordinance, as
confultation foit grant a contrarie. Hereto
the anfwer was ; Le roy s'advifera. But you
mayfee hereof more in the antient opinions
of the judges, delivered in the ^ regifter and
^ Fitzherbert.

XXXVI. In 27 Hen. VIII. chaf. 10. it is e-

nadted by pariiament, thatthrough alltheking's

dominions, every Jubjedt according to the ecck

I have heard, was either made by Roger Niger
bifliop oi London, in 13 Hen. III. as a new one,
or as a confirmation of former ufe, as which of
thefe, I purpofely abftain here to enquire) iti

di£ia civitate, tenentur fingulis dominicis die^

bus & in frincifalibusfeftis&fanEiornm afo-
ftolorum & aliorum quorum vigiliaejejunantur^

offerre fro fiingulis x fjftdis redditus domus
quam inhabitant unum quadrantem. And the

fiaftical laws and ordinance ofthis church of lii farthings fo yearly paid on Sundays only.
England, and after the laudable ufages and cu

ftoms of the farijh or other flace where he
dwelleth or occufieth, Jhallyield andfay his

tythes ^c. And fome other efpecial courfes

for recovery of tythes, are in that adt ordained.

XXXVII. By the ftatute of difTolution of
monafteries of 31 Hen.YUl. chaf. 13. it was
enaded, That thekingand his patentees fhould
hold the pofTeflions of the difToIved monafteries
dijcharged and acquitted offayment oftythes,
as freely, and in as large andample manner, as
the houfes of religion held them at their time of
the diffolution.

XXXVIII. After the diffolution of monaftc-
ries, to which, divers tythes and parifh churches
had been appropriated, and were now fettled iu
the crown, and rhence conveyed into lay hands,
an a<a was made in 32 Hen. VIII. caf. 7. com-
manding every man, fully, truly, and eJfeBu-
ally, to divide, fet out, yield or fay all and
fingular tythes and ojferings, according to the
lawful cuftoms and ufages of the farifhes and

came fo near to the juft tenth of the rent, that

they were thought on as a tythe paid ; the o-
ther being reputed rather by the name only of
of^rings. Which you may fee in the lame
Lindwood; where he difputes the queftion, whe-
ther thofe farthings excufed the citizens from
perfonal tythes of their gains ; and concludes,

that they did not. But before thefe ads and
the decree, no tythes, as tythes, were general-

ly paid in thatcity. In fome places "^ they were,
as in the liberty oiS. Martvrfs le grand, which
is rather in London than of it. Neither can I

but here remember, that cuftom of the eaftern

church thus maintained chiefly with offerings,

or y.a.vovii(.ai, as they called them, which efpeci-

ally appears in the anfwer of Theodore Balfa-
mon '^ patriarch of Antiochia, to Mark patri-

arch oiAlexandria, touching the quantity of

what was to be offered. He tells him, that no
certain quantity is appointed by thecanons,and

that through inequality of mens eftates (none of

them giving any fuch part to the church as that

it could difcover their abilities) which pcr-

mits not a regular certainty, they were cpntented

' J^cglfi- ong. fol. 49. a. 1 Rot. pai-1. ; Hcn. IV. artic. 6;. ^ Orig. fol. «.b. • N.it. br. fol. n- E. G.'

In conltit. provinc. tir. de dec. c. fanfta, J. negotiationum. = Vide 16 Ed. 111. qu.irc in:pedlt. 147. 3« EJ. III. fol. 13. a.

Crmticajc, m repon 1 ,. tol, jO. a. * In rcfponf. 57. imer monumenta juris GraccoRomani, edit. a Lciuiclavio fc Ircliero.

VOL, III,
7 Q^ with
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with what cuflom and free bounty ofthe gi-

vcrs bcflowed. 'EttcI q (iays he) « r •crea}'/<,«'-

Trwdi' {:jToMoc^niu-cg/.ov yi Tii ccvrav 8 ^tfcwa"! Krgp? £-

'^o-/y7roi') ap;£fe//sGa:. t>5 cruxjn^ict, Xj 'mgycctpea-'^ -r ^-

(S^-ii^iwr. Which is in fubftauce tlie fame before in

EngUJh.

XL. Jn 2. and 3 £</. VI. fZ»^/. i^. it was ena-

dled that all prcdial tythes ihould be thenceforth

paid as of rightthcy had been within fortyyears

next preccding, or according to cuftom ought

tohavebeen, with allowance of privileges law-

ful prefcriptions or compofitions real : and per-

Ibnal tythes of gain by merchandife and artificc

in fuch places, and as within xl years prcceding

they had been accuflomably ufed to be paid, are

commanded to be paid yearly at or before Ea-
jler. Othcr particulars and the remedies given

by the adi may be eafier fouud in it, than I can

tranlcribe them.

XLI. To thefe may not amifs be added thofe

laws for tythes, propofed by the viii perfons

chofen to begin a new body of canon law for

Englandiw 5 Ed. VL according to the firft pur-

poie of the ftatute of x^' /7^^/. VIIL cap. 19.

(which was feconded alfo by theftatute of 3 &
4 Ed VI. cap. II.) whereby xxxii. perfbns af^

figned by the king fliould have made it ; uei-

ther were thofe viii to have given fufficient au-

thority to it according to thoie ftatutes, without

approbation of xxxii afterward that fhould have

cenfiired their reformation. The viii were Tho-

mas Cranmer archbiiliop of Canterbury, Tho-

mas bifliop of Ely., Richard Cox the king's al-

moner, znA^Peter Martyr Aoikors ofdivinity,

fFilliam May and Roiiland Tailor dodors of
law, and John Lticas and Richard Gooderik

eiquires. In what they propofed, is found a

conftitution in the king's name, that all predial

tythes fliould be paid in kind to the miniftry

ijitegre & exj>lete (with an exception oftimber

trees of xx years growth) as alfo of the profits

of mills, of turbaries, coal-mines, quarries of
ftone, and all other of like kind. Of all agift-

ments alfb tythes are there payable, and of the

encreafe of all kind of beafts, wild and tame

:

of fifh, of butter, cheefe, milk, wool, wax : and
the ftatute of x and 3 Ed. VI. for tythes is

there received for fb much of it as is not againft

a general payment which they would have had
ordained. Buc thefe, as the reft in the volume
with them, were only intended for laws, but

never had fufficient authority or confirmation.

The intent was firft that thofe canon laws only,

vvhich according to the purpofe of the two fta-

tutes of Hen. VIII. and Ed. VI. fliould be com-
piled, might have authority in the uni verfities, and
force in pradtice ; butfo, that there might ftill be

J>rae/ervatio legtim nojlrarum communium infuo
vigore remanentium, as the words are in the pa-

tent of Edward the fixth, that authorizes the

VIII perfons to confult about them.

For our laws of tything either made or defi-

« Clwp.iVI. J. 3.
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red, thus much. But bcfore we fpeak of the

pradice, it is rcquifitc that wc enter into fome
diiquifition touching pariflies or parochial right

according whereto at this day from antient timc

the payment of tythes is regularly performedi

C H A P. IX.

L Of pitripxs in the primitive chiirch of thi

Britons.

U. ^arip^es in the primitiye church ofthe En-
glilli Saxons : firfl limited only in regard

of the miniflers fimBion, not of parochial

profits. All the profits of eVery whole dio'

cefe., frfi made a conimon treafure to he di-

fpofed of hy the bifhop and his clergy, of

the fame diocefe. ^ftdence of the hifhop

and clergy in thofe timcs. The great regard

then had to eyery clergyman.

III. Ofdivifion of ourparifim. Whether Ho-
norius archhifhop of Cmtevhuvy firfi df

Vtded them ? Parochia or paroeciat/iVer/Ty

taken.

IV. Lay foundations of parifl) churches
-y
from

ivhence chiefiy came parochial limits in regard

of the profits received to the fingular ufe

of the incumbents. Limitation of tythes

by kjng Edgar to the mother-parifi? chirch,

or monafiery. Monafieries preferred before

other churches for burial. Mortuaries,

Mi'ircpe. Jthird part oftythes (according

to king Edgar'5 laiv) mufi be gh>en to a

neiv built church that had right offepulture

by the founder. Sepultura a7td baptifte-

rium. Capella parochialis. A parifh

commanded to be 7nade {out of another that

was too large) by the pope. One parijh

joined to another by the king.

IN confideration of our parifli churches and

parochial limits, the times of the Britoni

firft, then of the Englijh-Saxons and forward

are to be thought of ; that is, the elder times

oftheir chriftianity.

I. F O R the Britons ; little or no teftimony

of credit is extant that difcovers the ecclefia-

ftical policy ufed by them, in their primitivc

times, or declares the pofTe/fions of their hierar-

chy. And we omit here wholly what might be

colleded out of that fabulous tale oi Augufline

preaching at Cometon in Oxfordjhire, whereof

more in the next chapter. Although king Lu-

cius had inftituted xxviii bifliops, and iii arch-

bifliops (as the Britijh ftory tells us) yer, how
in thofe diocefes any diftind pariflies were, ap-

pears not exprefsly. But we may very well

think that fuch kind of pariflies only were ia

thofe bilhopricks as we have already ^ fhewed

co
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to have beeh in tlie primitive church elfewhere.

neither is it likely that in thole times, the cu-

{[om of this ifland therein iliouid differ from
vvhat was even uniformly received through thofe

Iparts of chriftendom, whereof we have beft te-

ftimony reraaining. But if all antient authority

were of credit, parilli churches exprefsly men-
tioned of about thetime of ccccxc,and endovved

as at this day, might be found among the Bri-
tons. For when 'Dubritms was made arch-

biihop of South Wdes which they called dex-
tralis Britannia^ and his fee appointed at

LlandaffunAtv Maurice prince of that IVales,

diverschurcheswiththeirendovi'mentsoftythes,

oblations, and other profits were appropriated

to him and his fucceflbrs ; by the relation of
an old author : Troper fanciitatem fuam, are

his^ words, ^ fraedicationetnpraeclaram bea-

tipajioris & regakm parentelam fuam plures
ecclefiae cum fuis dotibus, decimis, oblationi-

bus, fefulturis, territoriis ® libera communi-
one eorum datae funt fibi ^ fuccefforibus fuis
omnibus a regibus ^ frincij?ibus totius regni
dextralis Britanniae. And then ; Videns autem
fan£itisT>ubritius largifluam fotentum mannm
ergafibi commiffam ecclefiam,fartitus eft difci-

fulos mittens quofdam dtfcipulorumfuorumper
ecclefias fibi datas, & quafdam fundavit eccle-

fias, & epifcoposper dextralem Britanniam co-

adjutores ftbi, ordinatis parochiis fuis, confe-

cravit. But this author wrote not before about
the beginning of the lafl cccc years from Chrift,

and ipoke of thefe things in the phrafe of his

own time ; the hand and context and their rela-

tions in him juflify it. He talks, you fee, of
churches endowed and appropriatcd and foun-
ded, as if he meant no other than fuch as now
are conveyable by patrons and ordinaries in the
courfe of appropriations ufcd in later ages, and
filled with incumbents that had in them like e-

ftates and particular intereft in the profits, as
parfons at this day. Indeed, that in thofe times
churches were built here, no doubt can be made

;

Neither is it to be conceived how ° chriftianity

could be in any nation much antienter (if gene-
rally received,or by any number) than churches
or Ibme convenient houfes or other places in rhe
nature of churches, appointed for the exercife
ofdevotion. And exprefs menrion ^ is of a
church built here in the time of the Romans, to
the honour oiS.Martin, in which Auguftine
and his followers, when they came firft from
Rome, made their holy aflemblies, and others
aifo they repaired : and fays Gildas, of the
clergy of his time, thatis, about d.lxxx. eccle-
fiae domus habentes, fedturpis lucri gratia eas
adeuntes. But I guefs, that under T>ubritius,
few or no parifh churches were otherwife ered:-
ed than for convenient places for fuch minifters
as the bifhop out of his clergy arbitrarily fent
thither, and that the ofFerings and other profits
there received, were to the common treailiry of
the diocefe, and to be difpenfed as is before de-
clared, where we fpeak generally of thofe elder
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tihaes
; And in regard no more certainty 6f the

cft^ablifliingofthe endowments, or places ofre-
fidence in the Britijh hierarchy, may be found

;

I wiliingly permit to every man his own con-
jed-ure.

II. For the age bf the Saxons ; we read that
Auguftine and his company, when they firft came
to king Ethelbert in Kejit, bcgan thcre to imi-
tate ' apoftolicam primiiivae ecclefiae vitam, ea
tantum quae viciui neceffaria videbantur ab
eis qiias docebant accipiendo ; and that afcer
they had converted the king, they builded and
repaired churches ; majorem praedicandi per
omma, & ecclefias fabricandi vel rcftaurandi
Ucentiam accipiebant. So Ethelbert in his
charter offoundation (if you will believe the au-
thority ^ whence we have it) of his abbey in
Canterburjy, talks of alias quas fabricavi ec-

clefias. And doubtlefs thofe churches which
they builf, or repaired, as alfo the temples of
the Gentiles, which by advice ofpope Gregory
xo MeUitus, werenottobedeftroyed, buc con-
verted to chnftian fervice, had fome kind ofli-
mits of adjoining villages or towns, and fb
were in that refped, parochial. But thofe li-

mitsand churches were varioufly chofenand af-

figned to miniftring priefts, according to the
convenience of the affemblingof thencighbour-
inhabitants

; but not fo ordained that every pa-
rifliioner was bound to keep his devotion with-
in the limits of this or that parifh church ; that
is, pariflies were then limited only in regard of
the miniftring presbytery (whence they were
called rcpiFCrcypeati, i. e. circuits, within which
the priefts exercifed their Jhriving) but not in
regard of the profits received from the parifliion-

ers. For the whole diocefe (firft of Canterhu-
ry, then of the other elder bifliopricks, as they
were inftituted) was indeed the only Hmitedpa-
rifli, in regard of the parifliioners profits ; And
the clergy of the bifliop, that is, his family of
churchmen, were the curates in inferior churchcs,
according as the bifliop appointed and altered

them ; And whatfbever they received through
devotion of good chriftians, made up a common
treafure for the whole diocefe (whence it fol-

lowed, that it was not material at what church
any parifliioner ofl^ered his chriftian bounty, fo
he did it withiu the diocefe) which v/as both
confonant to what is found to be the ufe of o-
ther churches in the primitive times, and is alfo

confirmed by thac Auguftine in his queftion to
^o^^Q Gregory, touching bifliops. He demanded
qualiter cum fiiis clericis converfentur ? vel
de his quae fidelium oblationibiis accedunt alta-
ri, quantae debeant fieri portiones .? Whereto
the pope anfwers, that the cuftdm is generally
to make a quadripartite divifion for the bifliop,

for his clergy, for the pOor, and for reparation

of churches : but he admoniflies him, that in

the tendernefs of the Englijh-Saxon church, he
and his clergy fliould ftiil imitare the comuiuni-
ty of all things ufcd inthc priiiiitivc linies under

antemnvfr , n^ ? P''""° '"" ^^"f
^'V'^"^- «clefiae in bibl. CottOniana

; eadem Irt codiire Lindnv. Am Tilo dlcltur, liabenti.f, Recchs

fcn.da N ft
^ 'f TX '^P""" '" "'^='" '''''''°'''- ' ' ^^ Cor. cap. ,,. 21." Sedvidcfis Hidor. Pclufut. lib. 2. epift. .4«.Jieda i,ift. ecclef. l.b. ,. c^>. i6. -iieda lib. , . cap. .«. _» Cart. antiq. 1. 8. in arc« L.ndin.

the
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the apoftles. The J^^^.vowof thatqueftion ' is ob-

fervable. f?^T'^ l^e bifcei-pum ; hu hie mib hiopa

gejx-jHim tipohci.n ] lupim j-cy'en. 0??e in ])aen

laciim jolenpj-umpa \ie hie cj reopotum, •] c 1 50'jc)"

cyp:ciim bjienja'^, hii iromje baelaj- ]iaj).i beonj^cyle:-

thar is, Firf? concertiing btjhops. Hovj they Jl)ould

bear themfelves amottg their clergy, or how
mavyfarts they Jhould have iu the ojferings

that good chrijiians bronght to altars and to

God's chnrches ? Here ii: is more plainly ex-

prefled, thar wharcvcr came to any altar or

church, within rhe diocefe, was one common
profir to be dividedoremployed, as pope Gre-
gory anlwers ; where he tells him alfo that the

billiop and his clergy ^ muft live together.

Sed, fairh he, cjuia fraternitas tua mona-
flerii regidis ertidita, feorfum "vivere non de-

bet a clericis fuis in ecclejia Anglorum tSc So
thac you may colIecS: that in thefe primirive

times of the Englifi?-Saxon church, the billiop

and the whole clergy of the diocefe were as one
body living upon their endowments (beftowed

on the biflioprick) and their treaiure that came
•from the fundry places of devotion, whirher

fome one or orher of them, at the biihop's ap-

pointmeut, was fent to preach the word and mi-
nifter the facraments ; every clerk having his

dividend for his maintenance. Neither in thefe

elder times, I think, did any of thefe of his

clergy or chaplains uiually refide elfewhere than

With him at his biilioprick, as deans and chap-

ters at this day,or in ibme monafteries ; whence
they might asoccafion required, atcertain times

go into thofe parillies which were diftinguiflied

only for feveral fundions of thofe chaplains,

left want of luch diftindion might the fooner

have caufed alfo a want of ipecial difcharge of
this or that cure. So that there were fmgula-
Tim ecclefiarum frefbyteri " qui fofuhim eru-

dire debent, and they were particularly ordained
for the title of this or that church, and every
one was bound by our canons of thar rime not
to leave the church for Vi^hich he was fo or-

•^dained. And from their refidence with the bi-

ihop, or out of the parifli in monafteries, eame
it, as it feems, that they were but rarely feen a-

broad among the people ; for fo rarely were
they feen abroad, that whenever any of them
were efpied in the country, thepeople ufed pre-

fenrly ro flock abdut him, and with all reverence
humbly to befeech his benifons, either by fign-

ing themwith the crofs, or in holy prayers for

them ; and, with all earneftnefs of attention,

they heard whar he preached. This is rhar v^^hich

,
Bede ° reaches, when he tells us, that f quis

facerdotum in vicum forte deveniret, mox con-

gregati in umim vicani, verbum vitae ab illo

expetere curabant. And again ; Erat quiffe
moris eo temfore fofulis Anglorim, ut, veni-

ente in villam clerico velfrefbytero, ciincii ad
ejus imperiim verbum audituri confluerent, li-

benter ea quae dicerentur audirent, libentius

ea, quae audire & intelligere ^eterant, oJ>e-

rando fequerentiir. How long rhis communi-
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ty in evcry dioccfc bctwecn the bifliop and his

arrending clcrgy, which is denored ofren by rhe
name of epifcopi clerus, conrinued, fully ap-
pears nor. But rhar it was nor our of ufe rill

paft more than c years after Auguftine\ comingj
that is, till paft d.cc years frora Chrif, may be
conjecaured our of thofe tcftimonies of Bede,
which exrend as far.

III. Yet it is commonly received, that Hono-
rius, the iirft archbiihop of Canterbury aftef

Augufine, about the year d.c.xxx. iirft divided
his province into pariflies. And in the late

hiftory of the archbifliops of Canterbury, writ-
ten by Mr. Jofcelin, it isthus delivered of him,
Neque folum epifcopos tanquamfuperiores tur-
rium cufodes eccleftae fuperimpofuit, fed
etiam, provinciam fuam primus in farochias
dividens, inferiores minifiros ordinavit. And
according to this, have fome of our greareft and
moft learned writers related. Bur I doubr much
how ic can at all ftand with truth. For if fa-
rochiae be here meanr only for fuch as were
ailigned limirs for rhoie which were fenr arbitra-

lily from rhe bifliop, ourof rhe number of his

chaplains, or his clerus, refiding for ihe moft
parr, in thofe elder times, with him ar his

biflioprick ; then clearly, Honorius was nor rhe

firft that made divifion of them. Such kind of

farochiae^^jixt evennear as antienr asbiihopricks;

and queftionlefs, mAugufine's time. Hovvcould
otherwife, God's fervice be orderly had iu the

infancy of the church ? And when ever feveral

churches for chriftian fervice, or other places for

holy aiTemblies, began, then began fuch faro-

chiae. And that churches were built here be-

fore Honorius his rime, is before manifefted. If,

on rhe orher fide, farochiae be raken for whaC

ir is ufually underftood, thar is, for fuch limirs as

now make pariflies, bounded as well in regard of

the profits received from the pariihioners (due

only to the minifter of that church) as of the in-

cumbent's fundion and refidence ; how wfll that

ftand wirh rhe community of ecclefiaftick pro-

firs, and rhe bifliop's and his c!ergy's living toge*

ther, thar may be wirhour much diificulry dii^

covered our of Bede, to have contiuued after

Honorius alfo ? But where ever that teftimony

of his dividiug pariflies was firft found, I doubr

ic was mifunderftood, through the various figni-

fication o^parochia. For in thofe antient times,

farochia ufually denoted as well a biflioprick, or

dioceie, or bij-ceopej-cyjie, as the Saxons called

it, as a lefs pariih. Tbat fignification is very

obvious in the old councils of borh rongues (as

ir is alfo ipecially obierved by rhe learned File-

facus in his Jiaroecia) and in the monuments <^f

rhis kingdom. For it is related of king Cen-

walch, that he ^xViAtdi'^ ^rovinciam in duaspa-

rochias, when he made a nevv biflioprick at

Winchefter, that ivas taken out of the diocefeof

'Dorchefter, And in the council of Hertford,

held under Theodore archbifliop of Canterbury,

one canon is ; ^ Vt nullus epfcojorum {aro-

' Extat in Beda exemplaris Saxoiiici ms. lit. 3. in bibl. Cottoniana. '" Videfis Eedam bift. eccler. lib.4. cap.i/. n
Synod.

Anglic. c. I. Sc6. ann.786. centui-. 8. cap. 9. <> Vide eum liifl. ecclef. lib. j.cap. 16. &lib.'4. c. 27.
P Beda hift, ec-

cleClibi.s.cap. 7- '^ Idemlib.4. c. ', & vidjfis c. i6. q- 2. c. 6. fane. .

'
' ,.

5 chiant
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chiatn alterius invaddt fid tontentmsfit guber-
natione creditae ftbiplebis. So in Florence of
Worcejler, under the year d.c.lxxx. Alercioruni

frovincia in quinque farochias eft divifa^ that

is, intofive bifl)opricks. And the truth is, tbat

it may be faid properly enough, that Honorius
was the 'firft under whom his province was di-

vided into fuch parochiae, or billaopricks ; that

is, no other bifliopricks (except Canterbury,

Londony and Rochefter) were in his province

until his time ; thofe three being ahnoft of one
antiquity. But under him, Byrinus was made
firft bifhop of the JVeft-Saxons, and had his fee

or birceoprecle as they called it, at T>orche-

fter, and Foelix the Burgognian was likewife

ordained firft bifliop of the Eaft-Angles at T^un-

wich. Which two ordinations, in regard the

like had not been in this province of Canterbury

from Auguftine^s time tili this Honorius., were

perhaps the caufe why it might be related, that

Honorius frimus frovinciam fiuam infarochias

divifn. Which, although it were to be con-

ceived of fiich pariflies as at this day we call by
that name, yet could not extend to all his pro-

vince. For not till long after his time, was
chriftianity received in the kingdom of Suffex,

vvhich wasfirft convertedby fFilfrid,{iA bifhop

of Selefiey, in the year d.c.lxxix. Hitherto

then, for ought can out of antient monuments
be proved, no limits parochial, in regard of the

profits to be received from the parifliioners, and
fpent by this or that minifter only, vvere afTigned.

But the antient courfe of a kind of community
of all profits of the diocefs, with the bifliop and
his clergy, remained ftill in ufe. Neither was
the intereft of many churches, it feems, as yet

liere in any layfounders. But the bifliops, as I

think, liad both the intereft and governance of
the churches built by the king, and took care

for building new in their own endowments, and
hallowing old ones, that had been either pro-

; phaned fince chriftian fervice ufed in them among
;

the Britons, or formerly confecrated only to hea-

I

thenifm. So may you underftand that ofByri-

j

ttus, firft bifliop ofDorchefter. Fa£iis dedica-

; tifique ecclefiis multifique ad dominum, fro ejus

.
labore, fopulis advocatis, migravit ad dominum,

, as Bede's words are ; in the Saxon of which it

I

is exprefled, that he cijncean p phce •] jelialgo&e,

i

that is, made churches, and halkwed them.

IV. But afterward, when devotion grew
firmer, and moft laymen, of fair eftate, defired

the country-refidence of fomc chaplains, that
might be always ready for chriftian inftrudion
among them, their families, and adjoining te-

nants ; oratories and churches began ro be built

by them alfb ; and being hallovved by the bi-

fliops, were endowed with peculiar mainte-
nance from the founders, fbr the incumbents
that fliould there only refide. Which mainte-
hancc, with all other ecclefiaftick profits that
came to the hands of every fuch feveral incuna-
bent ( in regard, that now the lay.founder had,
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according to tfie territory of his demefnes, te-

nancies, or neighbouring pofTeffionj, made and
affigned both the limits vvithin vvhich the holy
fundion was to be exercifed, arid appointed the
perfbns thar flioiild repair to the church, and
ofTer there, as alib provided a fpecial falary for
the performance) was afterward alfo reftrained
from thai: common treafury of the diocefe, and
made the only revenue, which became perpe-
tually aiinexed to the church of that clerk whci
received it. Neither was it wonder, that the
bifliops fhould givc way to fuch reftraint ;

For had they denied that to lay-founders, they
had given no fiiiall caufe alfb of reftraining their

devotion. Every man, queftionlefs, would have
been the unwillinger to have fpecially endovved
the church,founded for the holy ufe chiefly ofhim,
his family, and tenants, if vvithal he might noc
have had the. liberty to have given his incum-
bent, there refidenr, a fpecial and feveral main-
tenance ; which could not have been, had the
former community of the clergy's reveuue ftill

remained. Out of thefe lay-foundations chiefly^

doubtlefs came thofe kind of pariflies, which
atthisday are in every diocefe : their difFerences

in quantity being originally out of the difFe-

rence of the feverai circuits of the demefnes or
territories pofTefTed by the founders. And after

fuch time as upon lay-foundations, churches
had their profits fo iimited to their incum-
bents, no doubt can be, but that the bifliops, in
their jprebends, or advowfons of pariflies, both
in cities and in the country, formerly limited
only in regard of the minifter's fundion, re-

ftrained alfo the profits of every of their feveral

churches, to the incumbents ; that fo an uni-,

formity might be received in that innovation of
parochial right. At what time thefe lay-founda-
lions began to be frequent, plalnly etiough ap-
pears not, But fome mention is of them abouc
the year d.cc. as you may fee in "" Bede, where
he fpeaks of oneywA, a J^xi?® nobleman, thac

had buiit a church, and entreated John, l)ifhop

of Hangulftad, to confecrate it ; and the like

alfo of one Addi. Alio item tempore, fays he,

vocatus ad dedicandam ecclefiiam comitis voca-
bulo Addi. Some fuch more, bf about thac

time, may be found. But about the year d.ccc.

many churches, founded by iaymen, are re-

corded to have been appropriated to the abbey
of Crowlmd, as you fee in the charters df con-
firmation made by Bertulph king of Mercland,
and of others, to the fame abbey, ireported by
Ingulfhus. Whence it may be obferved, that

by this time lay-foundations were grown very
common» and parochiai hmits aifo of the pa-
rifliioners devotions. Atid ih a couneil held in

D.ccc.xvi, nnder JVilfirid, archbifhdp of Can-
terhury, we find, Vbi ecclefiiae dedificentur, d
fropriae diocefis epificopo fianSfificCTitur. Aud
a canon Of the ^ fame fynod ordains, that upoh
the death of every bilhop, Statim per fiiigulas

farochias in fingulis quibufique ecclefjs, ful-

fiato figno, omnis fiamulorum ^Dei coetus ad ba^

' Hift. Cccl. lib. j! cap. 4 & 5.. ' Ms. (in bibliotli. Cottonian.l) cjpi loi

voL m. filicafn
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Jilicam coHveniat. Ibiquepariter xxx. ffalmos
J^ro defiwBi anima decantent.^ ^poftea unufquif-
quc antiftes & abbas vicffalterios & cxx miffas

celcbrare faciat, & tres homines liberet, ^ eo-

riim cuilibet tres folidos diftribuat, &c. with
other ceremonies of fafting and prayer, accor-

ding to the timc, for the fouJ of the biilaop.

Here, it may feem, pariflies hmited as at this

day, are underftood. But the firft exprefs men-
tion of Hmitation of profits, other than of the

endowing, to be given to this or that church,

is in thole Jaws of king Edgar, made about

D.cccc.Lxx, where a threefold divifion is of
cJiurches. The firft is calJed eal&an mynj-cpe,

that is, fenior ecclefia, which ^ name antiently

was given to cathedral churches ; the fecoud,

a church that hath le^eprcope^ or place for bu-

rial ; the third, a church that hath no legeprcope.

Where it is ordained, that every man,havingnot
eredted a church ofhis own, Jliould pay his tythes

to the eaban mynjrcje ^e feo hypne]-;e co hyp))

;

that is, to the antienteft church or monaftery
where he hears God"s fervice. Which I under-
ftand not otherwife, than of any church or mo-
naftery, whither u&ally, in refped of his com-
morancy or his parifl], (determined according
to the farms, houfes, and Jands, occupied with
thofe houfes or farms) he repaired ; that is, his

parifli church or monaftery. For we muft re-

member, that in thofe times, monafteries (which
fomewhat before Edgar"^ were for the moft part

filled with fecular clerks, who allb, as other
clergymen took pains abroad in the fpiritual har-

veft ; aud under him by archbifliop T>unftan's
procureraent were reftored only to cloyfter-

XBonks or BenediBines) aswell asother churches
ereded either by bifhops or Jaymen, were in

many places the onJy oratories and auditories

that the near inhabitants did their devotions in,

and perhaps were in regard of burial moft com-
monly preferred before other churches whatfo-
ever ; Which may be coJJedled from a canon
of an "" old iynod of Ireland held about thefe

elder nmesoftheEnglift?chmch: Neither is it

likely but that the manners of thefe northern
churches in that age were enough agreeable to
each other. In that fynod it appears, that any
man might have bequeathed his burial to what
abbey beft pleafed him, and that the abbot to
whofe monaftery the bequeft was made, fliould

have the apparel of the dead, his horfe and his
cow for a mortuary, although he had before fo-
lemnly given alJ that hehad to any other abbot.
Whence may eafily be conjedured that mona-
fteries were in chiefeft reputation for y burial,
and had a right of it before any other kind of
parochiaJ chnrch, if rhe dead made choice of
any of them. And by the way, for that courfe of
payment of a mortuary (which the Saxons, I
thiuk, called raplrceac) the fame fynod ^ affirms,
that omne corpis fepukum habet in jure fm
"vaccam & equum @ veftimentum tS ornamen-
tum fui le£ii

; nec quicquam horum reddetur in

\2t1
alia debita, quia corpri ejus tanquam verna-
cnla debentur. And although rhe certain age
ot that fynod appears not, yet it was after fuch
time as pariihcs were limited in regard of thepa-
rifliioners repairing ro one certain church, and
giving their devotions there only. For in it alfa
are thefe words : quicunque difcejferit de fna.
ecclefia ^ in alia ecclefia fepUtus fuerit, ^c
What can fia ecclefia be but fuch a kind of pa-
rifh church, as at this day is titkdfo > that is
onelimited in regard ofthe parifliioners and their
profits received from them. But in that oiEd-
gafs eal&nn minrtjie, it is plain that althouah
mmrcjie efpecially denote a monaftery, yet tll
other pariih mother-churches are underftood by
it; and indeedcypsc and mmrtpe are frequenr
as fynonymies in the Saxon monuments. Biit
as the firft part of his law that gives all tythes
tothe mother church of every parifli, meant ia
them a parochial right to incumbents

; fo alfb
the fecond part, that permits a third portion of
the founder's tythes to be fettled in a church
new builr, whereto the right of fepulture is an-
nexed,makes adifpenfluion for a parifliioner that
vvouid buildfuch a church in his boclan6, or land
pofleired opimojure, or as inheritance derived
from a charter of feofFment. And hovvever that
fecond part alfo of this law, is iterated by kina;
Knout

; yet I doubr not but that fuch nevv ere-
dions within oldparifties bred alfonew divifions
which afterward became whole pariflies, and by
connivance of the time, took (for fo much as
was in the territory of that bocl,in6) the former
parochial right that the elder and mother-church
was poflefTed of For, that right of fepulture or
having a leseprcop, was, and regularly is a cha-
radler of a parifli church or ecclefia, as it is com-
monly diftinguiflied from cafella : And antiently
if^^quare imj>edit had been brought forachurch,
whereas the defendant pretended it to be a cha-
pel only, the iflue vvas not fo much whether it

were church or chapel, as whether it had bapi-
fterium oi fefulturam, or no. So it appears
in a cafe of ^ 23 Hen. III. where William of
Whitanftonm his count againftihe archbifliop
of Canterbary, exprefTes, ecclefiam de Hey ia

Sujfex to be of his advowfon, and the archbi-
fliop pleads, that whathe caJIs a churcb, non efl

ecclefa, imo cafellafertinens ad matricem eC'

cleftam de Terringes, ita qtiodnon eft ibibapti-

fterium nequefepultura, imo omnes quin afcuntur
ibidem haptizantur aptdTerringes, ^fimiliter
omnes qui ibi moriuntttr, fepeliuntur apid Ter-
ringes, &c. And thence was it alfo that thc vvhole

clergy of England put the inquiry of fuch aa
ifTue among their grievances, when in xi Hen-
rjy III. they defired Otho the pope's Jegate, a-

mong other freedoms, to get for them of the

king, ^iod ^judicesfeculares non decidant cau-

fas ecclefiafticas in foro feculari, nec tales ho-

mines determinent titrum talis cafella debeap

habere baptifterium ^ fefulturam an non. For,

ifit had the right of adminiftration of facra-

•
u-Kl °^ t/. ?

Filefacum, I,b. de paroecia. . Regul.ir. concordia Anglicae nationis monach. fanaimonialiumque ms.
in b>bl. Cotton. & Malmesbur. hb. .. de geft. pomific. fol. , , 5.

- . I^ ftatut. fynod. ms. in faep. dift. biblioth. cap- 9-
quaelt. i. c. 13. Agapitus. & 13. q. 2. c. 6. ubicunaue. fed & vlde auoend. ad conril. T.arei- nnrr..., .-.ir, ., zVide

y Videfis c.„ .

,

5- Agapitus. & 13. q. 2. c. 6. ubicunque. fed & vide append. ad concil. Later. part.43. cap. 4.

hs, lub annp 1^37. apud v. c. Th. Allcn. Oxon.
Burtonen-

ments
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0/ the German-Saxons, hi facrificing

their tenth captiye to Neptune, Decima
ufed for a lefspart alfo in antient monuments,

II. The praBice of tything in the chriflian times

of our anceftors. The tale o/Augiiftine

and the lord of Cometon touching non-

fayment of them. The tjthe of eyery dying

bifhofs fuhftance to be given to the poor, hy

an old proVmcial fynod. Tythes hoiv 7nen~

tioned in Domefday. Teflimonies of pay-

ment of them. Henry the third hisgrant of

the payment of tythe of hay and mdls out of

all his demefnes. The beginning of parochial

payment of tythes in common and eJlabliJJ^ed

pra^ice in England. How that common

affertion, thac every man raight havg

difpofcd his tythes athispleafure,before

tke council of Lateran, is true and to he

underftood.

TH E laws of this kingdom for payment of
tythes, and the originalof parochial right

to profits accruing within the limits of every

parifli church (which were, after lay-foundations

grew common, diftinguifhed according to the

adjacent pofTefnons and tenancies of the foun-

ders, and their farms, manors, towns, and the

like)being hitherto declared; the pra^fliceof the

times remains to be alfo difcovered.

I. I N that, Ibmething alfo is obiervable a-

mong the antients of this kingdom of a kind of
tything, related to have been where chriftianity

was not yet received. Some of them tell us of
Cedwalla king of the PFeft-SaxoitSi that before

his being made chriftian, about the year 686^,

he tythed all his fpoils of war to the deity . So
themonk oi Malmefbury . Ardunm memora-
tu eji, faith he, quanttm etiam ante baptifmum
inferviret petati, tit omnes manubias, quas

jure fraedatorio in fuos tifiis tranfcripferat-i

T>eo decimaret. Neither, it he did ib, was ic

without fome example of his anceftors the

German-Saxons, whence England was chiefly

fiUed, who were wont to lacrifice to Neptune,

I think, the tenth of all captives taken in their

piracies and incurfions made by fea upon the

Gauls efpecially. So fays my author, that lived

about thetime of the German-Saxons firft arri-

val here : his ^ words of them are. Traeterea

friufqtiam de continentiin patriamvela laxan-

tes, hoflico mordaces anchoras. vado 'uellant,

mos ejt remeaturis decimum quemque captortim

fer aquales & cruciarias foenas, fltis ob hov

trijti qtiod fuperjtitiofo ritu, necare fuperqwe

colkiiam turbam periturorim mortis luiqiiita-

tem fortis aequitate difpergere. Talibus fe li-

gantvotis, vi5limisfohunt : i£per Ijujtijmodt

non tam facrificia furgati quam facrilegxa fol-

luti, religiofim pitant caedis infaujtae perpe-

<^ Lindwood. in tit. ae cenfibus, c. quamvis lcY naturae verb. una ecclefia & irt tlt. de celebi'. milTjr.c. cffrSltafa. & Vide Braft. fol.

141. b. & Flet. lib. 5. cap. 14. & Breion. fol. iiC. b. « Ingulphtts, fol. 489. b.
"^ Ejitr. tit. de ccclef. aedili-

cand, c. 3. ad aiidicntiam. ' Pat. 13 Hcn. HI. part, i. membr. 7,
< Sidon. ApoUiaaris lib. 8. epift. 6.

l tratores.
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ments in it aud fepiilcure alfb, then difJered ic

not from a parifli church, but might be ftiled

capella parochialis, by which "^ name fbme

chapels are with us known ; And in the Saxon

times alfo we find coemiteritm * capellae, for

the buriai place of a chapel, which muft be un-

derftood of a church that had the hke right as

that which is mentioned in the fecond part of

Edgar's lavv. And thofe other churches which

in his and king Knotifs laws are fpoken of, that

is, churches without burial places, Felfccypicai'',

orfield-ctdiirches, are only what at this day we
call chapels of eafe, built and confecrated for

oratories, but not diminifliing any thing of the

mother churches profits. But alfo befides thofe

original lay-foundations, fome pariflies have had

other beginnings fince from alterations made in

regard of the inconvenience of their former li-

mits. And this by diredtion or authority both

from the pope, or bifliops, according as they

faw occafion exa^fled ; and from the king. For

the pope ; We may fee in the example remaining

in the decretals '^, where pope Alexander the

third fends his decree to the archbifliop of Tork,

reciting that in a complaint made to him, he had

heard that a certain town in his province was fb

diftant from the parifli-church, that it was very

diflicult for the inhabitants to repair thither, e-

fpecially in winter, and withal that the church

revenue of the parifh, although that town were

exempted, was not infufficient for the minifter

of the mother church ; wherefore he commands
the archbifliop to build in that town a church,

and with afTent of the founder of the mother-

church, to inftitute at the prefentation of the

redror an incumbent there, that might have to

his own ufe all ecclefiaftick profits encreafing in

the limits of the fame town; and alfb acknow-
ledgea fuperiority to the mother-church ; and
that he fliould do it alfo whether the redor of
the mother-church would afTent or not. For

the king ; An old ^ example is in 1 3 Hen. III.

where becaufe the church of S. Teter^s in Chi-

chefier was very poor, and that only two pa-

riflioners were in it, the king at requeft oi Ralf
Nevill then bifliop there, and chancellor of
England, grants, qtiod eadem ecclefia demolia-

tur, ^fraediBi duofarochiani qtii fipe£iabant

ad ipfiam afiignentur imperpetutm toofipitali S.

Mariae, qtiod eidem ecclefiae eft vicimm, tit

ibi deincefs percipiatit fiprittialia ^ fintparo-
ctoiani ejtifidem toofipitalis. And fuch like com-
mands, occafions, and conveniences, doubtlels

have altered and made the limics of divers pa-

rifhes every where, both in the country and
Cities, which have to this day many of fmall

territory, but of large number of communicants,
For parochial limits, thus much.

C H A P. X.

I. The praBice of tything. 0//^'«^ Cedwal-
laV tything, heing no ctmftian. The cujlom
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tratores, de capite caftivo niagis exigere tor-

menta qnampretia. Neither, I think, is any

other exprefs mention of this their tything, a-

mong antient monuments. And, for that their

lacrificing to Neptune ; indeed the author A^ol-

linaris here mentions him not ; but it being

done at lca, and/^r aquales (for fo is the true

reading, although fomc there read acqualcs

^ocnas) you may wcll conjedrure it was toNep-
tiine or to their fuppofed deity of the fea. And
thus rhe moft learned and noble monfieur Sa-

'varon, in his notes upoa Apollinaris, exprefsly

alfo makes it a facrifice to Nepttme. And al-

though it be true that among their gods we find

none named, that is denoted to aniwer to Nep-

tune
; yet, that fome deity of the fame nature,

that is ibme great fea-god was in their fuperfti-

tion, may be eafily colleded not only from this

relatiou of their cruel devotions, but alfo from

their wondrous and accurate obfervation of the

ebbs and floods, called by them ledojis and ma-

lins, which were the ° chief diredors of their

account of times, as thefun and moon's motion

hath ever been to other nations. Which doubt-

lels was no fmall caufe that the lea was to

them reputed a deity, as the flin and moon alfo,

before other creatures, in the antient theology

of the Gentiles. But for that oiCedwalla ; let

it be upon Malmefburys credit, that he tythed

his Ipoils. Bedcywho might better have known
it than Malmefbury could, relates no fuch thing

of him. He fays only, that when he conquered

the ille of Wight, according to a vow that he

made to the deity, he gave for the Lord's ufo,

the fourth part of the ifle (that is, ccc hides or

plough-Iands of M.cc) and of his martial gains,

to Wilfrid archbilhop of Tork, then being in

thofe parts in baniihment, and bifliop oiSelefey.

And '^ Fridegod, that in the Saxon times wrote
the life oiWiljrid in verfe, fays hereofonly by
apoftrophe to Cedwalla,

Tu quoquepontificem multa tellure beafti.

and mentions no more in particular. That
which in the Latin Bede, in this ftory, is cal-

hdfamilia, is hyfe in the Saxon. And perhaps

only fiich a kind of giving a fourth, or any part,

upon vow to the Lord, was in that paflage of
Malmefbury underftood for tything. Why
might it not, as well as the four thraves of corn
ofevery plough-land, in the eaft-riding oiTork,
given by king Athelftan to the church of S. John
of Beverley (which came, on the other fide,not

near to the tenth) are ftiled decimae in a bull of
one of the pope Gregories, (I think the ninth)

which I have feen tranfcribed > As lidecimae
in one notion had fignified any kind of reve-

nue, devoutly offered to holy ufes : as, upon
other reafons, S^ixccnum denotes alfo ;ia,9ief>yi' a-

mong the Greeks. Thofe four thraves of every
plough-Iand were, before that granr, payable
into the king's avenary by cuftom of the coun-
try. And in Athelfan's charter, as I ^" found it

tranfcribed, they were thus exprefl"ed,

in biblioth

de £eYeclaco reccns

•Da popne ?)i;.ul- by heuen cyng

Op ilc a plou o]~ Eixjic&i;''^.

And for that more general notion of dccima or

decimatio, I have fcca the tranfcript of a decd
made ' by Robert de Hefel to the monaftcry of
Gifehurne in Torkfloire, wherein he gives du,is

garbas de tota terra quam de novo colui in ter-

ritorio de Hefel, foftquam illam tenui, aut quam
ego de caetero colam, vel haeredes mei, ita ut

decimatio haec cedat in fabricationem ecclefae

novae de Gifeburne. Here the gifc of tvvo

flieaves is called decimatio.

II. FOR the pradice of payment among
chriftians, both Britons and Saxons ; Might
we believe the common id}iz oi th-i.x. Augufline,
the firft archbifliop oiCanterbury provincc, his

coming to Cometon in Oxford/hire, and doing

a moft ftrange miracle thcre, rouching the efta-

blifliing ofthe dodrine ofdue payment of tythes,

vve fliould have as certaiu and exprefs authoricy

for the antient pradice of fuch paymenr, as any
other church in chriftendom can produce. But as

the tale is, you fliall have ic, and then cenfure ir.

About theyear,they fay, uc. Augufine comiag
to preach at Cometon, the prieft of the place

makes complaint to him, that the lord of the

mannor having been often admoniflied by him,

would yet pay him no tythes. Auguftine que-

ftioning the lord about that default in devotion

;

he ftoutly anfwered, that the tenth flieaf doubt-

lefs vvas his that had incereft in the nine, and
therefore would pay none. Prefently Auguftine
denounces him excommunicate, and turning t»

the akar to fay mafs, publickly forbad, that any
excommunicate perfon fliould be prefent at it,

when fuddenly, a dead corpfe, that had beea
buried at the church-door, arofo (pardon ma
for relating ic) and depaited out of the li*

mits of the churchyard, ftanding ftili without,

while the mafs continued. Which ended, Aa-
guftine comes to this living-dead, and charges

him in the name of the Lord God to declare

who he was. He tells him, that in the time of

the Britiflyikitt he was hujus villaepatronus\

and although he had been often urged by the

dodlrine of rhe prieft to pay his tythes, yet he

never could be brought to it ; for which he died,

he fays, excommunicare, and was carried x.o

hell. Auguftine defired to know vvhere the

prieft that excommunicated him, was buried.

This dead fliewed him the place ; wfiere he

makes an invocation of the dead prieft, and bid»

him arife alfo, becauie they wanted his help.

The prieft riics. Auguftine ^sk.s him,ifheknew

that other that was riien : he tells him, yes

;

but wiihes he had never known him ; for, faich.

he, he was in all things ever adverie to the

thurch, a detainer of his tyches, and a great fin-

ner to his death, and therefore I excommuni-,

cated him. But Auguftine publickly declares,

that it was fit mercy fliould be ufed towards

him, and that he had fuffered long in heflfor hisj

ofience (you muft fuppofe, I think, the. auchor

''Ms.lefis Jorepli. Scalig. de emendat. temp. lib. 2. & lib. i. de mirabilibus f. fcripturae D. Auguftino falfo afcriptum &.c.
.

"^

'

ith. Cotton. de quo apud Malmesbur. lib. i. de aeft. pontif. fol. 1 14. a. ' Fulcavdus Dorobernenf. de vita & mirac.

:laco reccns ms. in biblioth. Cotton. * MsT in eadem biblioth. ' Chartiilar, ms. nionafterii de.Gireburne,icdift, bib.

Oieaoc»''
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meant purgatory") wherefore he gives him abfo-

lution, and fends him to his grave, where he

fell again into dufl: and aflies. He gone, the

prieft new rifen tells, that his corpie had lain

there above c.lxx years ; and Aitgufline would

gladly have had him continue upon earth again,

for inftrudtion of fouls, but could not thereto

entreat him. So he alfo returns to his former

lodging. Thelordofthe town ftanding by all

this while, and trenibling, was now demanded

if he would pay his tythes ; but he prefently

fell down at Anguftme^s feet, weeping and con-

fefling his offence ; and rcceiving pardon, be-

came all his hfe-time a foUower oiAiigtiJiine.

Had this legend truth in it, who could doubr,

but that payment of tythes was in pradice in

the infancy of the Britijh church ? The prieft

that rofe here from the dead, lived, if he ever

lived, about ccc.xxxafter Chrijf, and would not

liirely havefb taxedthelord ofthis mannor on-

ly, if the payment had not been ufually among
other good chriftians here, not taught only, but

performed alfo. Neither need I admonilh much
of rhe authority of it : the whole courfe of it di-

redls you how to fmell out the original. Befide

the common legend of our faints, it is in fome

volumes put alone, for a moft obfervable monu-

ment ; and I found it bound up at the end of the

ms. life of Thomas Becket, archbifliop o{Can-

terburj, written by Joht de Grandifono, and

it remains in the publick library of Oxford.

There alfo you have it related in Johannes An-
glicus ™ his hiftoria aurea, and in the margin

are noted to it thefe words : Hoc miraculum

videbitur illis incredibile qiii credunt aliquid

'Deo ejfe imfoffibile. Sed nulli dubium efi quod
nunquam Anglorum durae cervices Chrifijugo

fe fubmififfent nififer magna miracula fibi di-

vinitus ojienfa. But let the truth be as it will,

I do not believe, that the fable can be found,

-nor any fteps of it, above cccc years old at

. moft, But, to leave fuch teftimony, no doubt

can be, but that fbme pradiice of payment was
here ufed very antiently, which (befide the de-

votion to be luppofed in chriftians, and the do-

iftrine of antient fathers, which very likely

wrote here as in other weftern churches) might

be coIIeAed, by good probability, out of thofe

laws alone ofthe Saxon times, which queftionlefs

were not without Ibme efFedt, being io often re-

newed. Neither is the memory of fome ufe of
payment here, in thefe more elder times, omit-

ted in the relicks of antiquity. In the ms. life

^ of the Britifh faint Cadoc, among fome lavvs

of his church oi Lhancarvan, vi'hich feem to be
attributed to his rime, which falls about our Au-
gujline or before, one is, ^iicunque decimave-

rit, debet dividere in tresfartes : frimam da-

bit confejfori, fecundam altari, tertiam oran-

tibus fro eo. But the author of this whence
we have it, wrote not till after the Norman con-
queft. And ic is reporred alfb of Eadbert bi-

fhop of Lindisfarn, or Holy-ifland, that he was
deemofynarum oferatione (as ° Bede^s words

Themjhry of T T T It E S. I2i8
are) injignis, ita utjuxta legerri bmnibus annis
decimam non Jolum quadrupedum, verum etiam
frugum omnium ^ pmorum necnon 5^ veftimen-
torumfartem pavperibus daret : which words
are almoft repeated alfo by Turgot prior of 2)//r-
ham, that wrote the ftory of that p biflioprick.

But here no cuftom of the place or common ufe
is noted, but only a fpecial devotion of Ead-
bert ; and for thac oijuxta legem

; you muft un-
derftand it of Mofes's law. And fo is it expref-
fed in the Saxon copy of Bede, where I read
that he did it aeptep ojiyre)- ae, and that is, ac-
cording to the law o/Mofes. Neither is the re-
gard in thofe times had to a tenth, ahhough noc
yearly, to be paid as for a fouPs ranfom, to the
poor, afcer the death of every bifliop out of his
eftate, to be here wholly negledted. Out of
this regard may be inferred that therein alfo the
tenth was reputed as a fandtified part. And we
learn it out of a council i held in dccc.xvi. In
locofamofo, as the words of it are, qui dicitur
Ceiichyth, fraefidente vero Wlfredo archie-
fifcopo caeterifque adfedentibus auftralibus
Anglorum epifcofts, which hath this canon.
Jubemus^ ^ hoc firmiter flatuimtis adfervan-
dum tam in nofiris diebtts quamque etiamfutu-
ris temporibus, omtubns fuccejforibus nojirii

qui fojt nos ilUs fedibus ordinentur quibtis
nos ordinati ftmus, ut qtiandoctmque aliquis
ex numero epifcoporum migraverit ds feculoj
tuncpro anima illius praecifimtis ex ftibjiantia

uniufcujufque rei decimam partem dividere, ac
dijiribuere pauperibtis in eleemofynam, five in
fecoribtis & armetitis,feu de ovibus © porcis,
veL etiam in cellariis, necnon omttem hominem
Anglicum, liberarc^ qtii in diebus ftiis fit fervi-
tuti fubjectus, ut per illttd fui proprii laboris

fruBum retributionispercipere mereatur ^ in-

dulgentiampeccatorum. Andfor the fucceeding
times of the Saxons ; we may well conjed:ure a
pradtice ofpayment out of king Knottfs, epiftle

fent in m.xxxi, as he departed homeward from
Rome, by Living abbot o^Tavifiock to Athel-
noth and Alfrick, the two archbifliops by name,
and to the reft of the bifliops and baronage of
England. He therein ftraitly charges them all,

that according to the antient law they fhould
take care thac cythes were duly paid among
ocher church revenues, wherein if he found de-
faulc, ac his coming, chey fliould expecSl fevere

punifhmenc : che ivords were : Ntmc "^ igittir

obtefior omnes epifcopos meos d^ regtii mei
praepofitos perfidem qtiam mihi debetis ® Tieo,

quatenus faciatis tit antequam in Angliam ve-
niam, omnitm debita, quaefecutidum legem an-
tiqtiam debemtis, fint perfoltita, fcilicet eleemo-

fynapro aratris, ^ decimae animalium ipfo an-
no procreatorum, d^ denarii qtios Romara ad
fanSitm Pecrum debetis, five ex urbibtisfive ex
villis, & mediante Augtifio decimaefrtigtm, &
in feftivitate S. y\as\\ri\ primitiae femititm ad
ecclefiam ftib cujusparochia quifque degit quae

Anglice curcfcec nominattir. Haec ^ alia, fi
cum venero, nonertmt perfolttta, regia exa£iio-

" Ms. part.i. lib. 17. cap. 72. n In bibl. Cotton. > Ecclef. liift. lib. 4. c.ip. 29. P Ms. in biblioth.

Cotton. & apud v. c. Tli. Allen. Oxon. 1 Ms. (compaft. inter monuraenta ccclet. Land.iv. in bibliotli. Cott.) c.ip. 10.

' Apud G. MaJmesbur. de geft. reg. Angl. lib, 1. cap. 1 1.
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ne fecundim leges in quem culfa cadlt diJiriBe

abfque •venia ' comparabit. And the monk
that relarcs it, adds, nec di&o deterius fuit

faftum. But whatever may be out of thefc tefti-

monics concludcd, it is noted among the laws

attributed to Edward the Confcffor, that what

through the coldnefs of dcvotion, what through

thc neglcd: of deraanding tythcs by the clergy,

that were otherwife grown very rich in real en-

dowments, the pradlice ofpayment of them wa^s

much diminiflied. Sedpojfea inftinEiu diaboli (are

the vvords vvhichfollow iramediately vvhat is be-

fore in the chapter of laws, %. XIII.) multi de-

citnam detimierunt, ^facerdotes lociipletes ne-

gligentes non ciirabant inire laborem ad fer-

quirendas eas, eo qmd fufficienter habebant

fuae necefaria •vitae. Multis enim in locis

modo fimt tres vel quatuor ecclefiae, ubi tunc

temporis una tantnm erat, ^ fic coeperunt mi-

nui. But vve are not fure thar this addition to

the law is as antient as the Confeflor. I think

it indeed rather of foraewhar later time : yet

doubtlefs the general pradice of payment ac-

cording to thofe antient laws, however it

might be in elder times, was about the Norman
conqueft, much difcontinued, which may be e-

fpecially obferved out of that book oi^Domef
aay, (the original copy vvhereof yet remains in

the receipt of the exchequer) in which the pof-

fellions and revenues both of the clergy and laity

were accounted and valued, by the oaths of in-

quefts taken in every county upon commiflion,

and fo rerurned thither about the end of the

Conqueror's reign. There, frequently enough,

churches are mentioned by rhe vvords of i^i ec-

clefia \§ prefbyter, or fuch like ; and hovv ma-
ny carves or hides of land, how many villains,

and orher endovvments and revenues belong to

them, are reckoned, with their values. But ve-

ry rarely any tythes among thofe church-reve»

nues are rhere found : if none ar all had been

naraed, ir might have beeu rhoughr thar rhey

had been omirred as a more facred profir, rhan

was fir ro be taxed in fuch a defcription. But

fome, alrhough very few, occur in ir : As under

terra Osberni epifcopi in Bofeham in Sujfex,

you may rhere find rhar decimam ecclefiae cle-

rici tenent, © valet xl^ where rhe leaft value

ofthe mannor is made at y^^y^ per annum. In

Hampjhire under terra Osberni epifcopi, you
read ecclefia S. Michaelis de Monte tenet de re-

ge in Bafingeftoches hundred, unam ecclefiam

cum I. hida & decimam de manerio Bafinge-

ftoches. Ibi eft prefbjter. So in the fame
Ihire under terra regis ; ipfe rex tenet Wal-
lope &-c. ibi ecclefia, cui pertinent una hida

Gi medietas decimae manerii d^ totum ^ curfer,

^ de decima mllanorum xlvi denarii & medie-

tas agrorum. Ibi eft adhuc ecclefiola ad quam
fertinent viii acrae de decima. For rhefe viii

acres of ryrhes, fee before in rhe chaprer of
laws ^. IX, X, and XI. And in the fame fliire

alfb among the abbot of Lire's pofTcffions, the

tythe oiCladford is reckoned, as alfo oi^Adrin-

tone, and alfo the tythes of Stanham are pof-

f Forfaii compenfahit, ' i. Church-fcet.

placet, cartul. R.offenfis ecclefiae, ibid.
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fefTcd thcrc by oijC Richnrtus parfon of thc

church of Stanham ; and uhdcr ttrra canonico-

rum <3'£' Tuinham, is found, ad hanc ecckfiam
pertinet tota decima ri^c-Tuiaham, © tertia pars
decimarum de Holchcit ; and in thc iflc of^

Il''ight therc vi churches bclonging ro thc abbey
of Lire, decimas habent de Oinnibiis redditibits

regis. So in Bedfordjhire the church oi S. Ma-
riae de Cormeliis,. hath divers tythes among its

rcvenues. But the mentipn of tythes where
churches are neverthelefs fpoken of, is but vcry

fcldom through ihat whole dcfcription. And
mdeed in cerrain counties, as Somerfet, TievOn-,

Cornwal, and fome few others, you fhall rare-

ly have a pariih-church noted,butin othcrs, very
often churches are, bur very few examples of rheir

having tythes. Sometimes alfo grantsof tythes
by lay-owners are there menrioned, out of the

uie of vvhich it may be well thought that the

moyeries or rhird parts of rythes belonging to

this or that church, had their beginnings. Buc
thcrcof more particularly in the next chapter,

vvhere we fpeak of arbitrary confecrations. And
in mofl appropriations of parifh-churches raade

in the Saxon times, (the antient courfe being to

grant, in appropriaring ecclefiam cum decimis),

no mcntion is of decimae, bur other pofreflions

of the churches granted are mofl; particularly in-

ferred in the inftruments ; of vvhich fome ex-

amples are publifhed in Ingulphus abbot of
Crowland, and very many occur in chartularies

of " old monafteries. But fee alfo for rhis mat-

ter the aurhorities anon broughr ro anorher pur-

pofe in the fourteenrh chapter §. II. For the fol-

lowing age (befides fome examples related in-

the next chapter, our of vvhich fome kind of
known paymenr at leaft, ro fbme churches,raay

be without difficulty coileded) that vve may
here omit alfb the divers appropriations, in the
^ times prefently enfuing the conqueft, of eccle-

fiae cum decimis, which denotcs either fQme
payment or intereft of ryrhes fettled by coftfe-

crations in them. In rhe life of ^.Cuth,bert\>\-

fliop of Lindisfarn written by fbme monk un-

dcr Henry I. it is related, that in that author's

time a great penury of food being in Ltndisfarn
(that is in Holy- iftand) the fea left upon rhe

fliore Lxv fiflies, whereof every one was a fufli-

cienr draughr for a yoke of oxen ; and thar a

monk came to rhe lord ofrhe adjoining fbil, and

defired the tenth of that abundance fofentby the

hand of God. Saltem decimas, as the words are,

quodlegis ^provinciae confuetudo exigebat, eC'

clejiae requifivit, fed omnibus negatis ruborefi^

mul & dolore confufus difcefiit. Here the pra-

(ftice ofpaymenr is noted by provinciae confue^

tudo ; And about the fame time rhe fafl^ion abouC

Abingdon was ro pay the tyrhes ro the abbey

(due eirher as it was an ealfjep minrcpe by king

Edgar's law ; or as they had been confecrated;

whereof more in the next chapter) by vvhok

hidcs and acres. His diebus, fays rhJe charta-

lary of rhat abbey, raro a quoquam decim^

mejjium ut lege praecipitur in abbatia tpfa da-

batur, fed aut de hidagio xl mampuli quos vul'

« Ame alia vet. nionuments, confulas.HMs. in bibl. Cott.
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fore that time the parochial tythes wcre mon;
known revenues of every church ; with vvhich

agrees the antient and preient form of the counc
in a writ of right of advowfon of a pariili-

church, wherein the efplees are chiefly laid in

tythes, becauie the advcji.fon of tbe isohole

tytbes, is no other tban the advowfon of the
church, as judge Stoner '^ fays in Corbefs cafe.

And by thepradice of the J^ingdora, it became
clear law, as it reraains alfb at thisday, that re-

gularly, if no other title or diicharge, to be fpe-
cialiy pleaded or ihewed in the allegation of
the defendant, might appear, evcry paribn had
a common right to the tythes of a!l annual en-
creafe, prediai and mixed, accruing wichin the
limits of hispariih, without fliewing other title

to thcm in his libel. That appears frequently
in our year-books, where the illues, taken upoii
parochial limits, are reported. But we may
here not untimely remember an occurrence in
the petitions ^ of the parliament, of 3 3 Ed. L
touching the tythes of Cornwal, challenged by
theparfons and vicars there. T>e perfouis @
vicariis, fays the entry, fetentibus decimam in

Corniibia,ubirex folvit annuatim epifco^^o Ex~
onienfipro decima praediPta ; ita refponfum eft.

Fiat ficut confuevit tempore comitis d" regis.

Theearl and the king there meanr,are that preat
Richard, 2.nd He?irj the third. But thismuft noc
be underftood of the tythes generally in the
county, although the words might import as
niuch as if the bifliop had received them a!I. Ic

was doubtlefs for the tythe of rhe ftannaries on-^

ly
. _

For it is true, that the bifliop of Exeter
had the cythe of the profits or rent of the ftan-

naries there antiently given and paid him, and
thereof teftimony enough ^ is upon record ; and
to thac purpofe alfo is that marginal note, in
the book of thofe parliaments, ftagmen Cornu-
hiae ; clearly, rhac goes for the ftannum Cor-
nubiae, zsftagminatores iox thofe of the works.
For the time of Edward the third and Richard
the fecond, (befide that of the tythes of (ylva.

caedua, or copice-wood, whereof enough be-
fore, in the lavvs that belong to it) you may re-

member thofe complaints of Chaucer^s plow-
man againft the clergy of his age.

Their tything and their ofering bcth

Tbey clemeth it hy pofeifton,

Thereof nil they noneforgo,
Biit robben men by ranfo-me.

And chen ofparifli-redlors.

For the tything ofa ducke,

Or an apple, or an * aye,

They make menfjDere upon a hoke^

Thus they foulen Chriftes fay.

And,

He woll have tything and offering,

Maugre whofoever it grutch.

And in the freres tale,

' In append. ad concil. Later. part. 4. cap. 4. ^ Extr. tit. de decimis c. 5. pervenit. ' Ibld. c. 4. coniiiiiffiini cft.

In regift. mon. Leominft. five li.ading, in bibl. Cotton. & vide npp. ad concil. Lat. part. 48. cap. i. ' li-ot. c^aiif. 1 1 H. III,

part. I. membr. 9. indorf. & rot. claui. II Hen. 111. membr. 7. in dorfo. 5c clauf. 17 Hen. III. dorC 16. 5c dorf. clauf. zo Hcn. III.

mcmbr. 14. & clauf. ii Hen. 111. men:.br, 10. * 4 EI. 111. fol. 17. a. ' In codice vct, ms. np. d y. c. J. Borougli.

fcriniorum inarce Lond. piacfeftum. f Vide rot. fin. 4 Hen. 111. mcnibr. i. & clau'". 5 Hcn. 111. mambf. 6. "
£jx-
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go garbas vocant, atit decima fiiae culturae a-

craporrigebantur. And for che time under

Henry the fecond, an epiftle fent from Rome by
pope Alexander the third, to the bilhops of

fVorcefter and JVinchefter, recites the general

inftitution, which may be underftood for cu-

ftom, of the church o\ England to be, thateve-

ry parifliioner fliould pay his rythe corn to his

own parilh. Cum homines, ib it ^ fpeaks, de

Hortumfcundum generalem ecclefiae Anglica.-

nae inftitutionem, de frugibus fuis novem par-
tibusfibi retentis decimas ecclefiae cujus paro-

chiani funt fine diminutione fiLvere teneantur

d^c. Wherewith agrees the preamble of his de-

cretal, remaining yet in the body ofthe canon
^ law. There he begins with

; ^tod cum faro-
cbiani vefri (that is, all the parilhioners withiii

the diocefe of Canterbury) decimas bonorum

fiiorum conftieverint ecclefiis, quibus debentur,

cum integritate perfolvere ; nunc tam laudabi-

li confiietudine praetermifa quidam ex eis de

lana© defoeno, tS de proventibus molendinorum

^fifcariarum decimas iffis ecclejiis fubtrahe-

re non verenttir. Hereto add that of one of his

predeceflbrs, ^ Hadrian the fourth, to the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, wherc a parochial pay-

ment of tythes feems to be fpoken of as of

known right ; and in a compoficion made by
theabbot ' of Eveftoam, ajudge delegate from
pope Honorius in m.cc.xx. it is taken clear,that

certain tyches dejure communi pertinent adec-

clefiam de Leonminftre, eo qtiodfitaefunt infra

limitesfarochiae ecclefiae de Leonminftre, ac-

cording as che texts ofthe canon law of abouc

thac time exprefsly alfb ai^irm. The compofi-

tion was between fome of the diocefe of Here-

ford, and the abbot of Wigmore. Like ad-

miflions of thac law are in other inftruments,

in the leidger-book of Reading, for the

church of Leominfter. But conclude noc

out of chem for pradice, wichouc obfervation

of the examples of the next chapter. And
it appears, that in 1 1 Hen. IIL a fpecial granc

was made by the king, thac tythes of hay and
mills fhculd be paid from thenceforth in all his

demefnes lands (thac is all occupied either by
his villains or baihfFs, or by lefTees chat came
in after the grant) which before then had noc

been paid. 'Dominus rex, fays the '^ record, de
concilio archiepifcoporum ^ epifcoporum fuo-
rum concejfit, nt decimaefoeni ^ molendinorum
de fingulis dominicisfuis in regnofuo de caete-

ropraeftentur. Et mandatmn eft haUivis de
Corfham quod de dominicofno de Corfliam deci-

masfoeni ecclefiae de Corfham dari faciant. T.

r. apud Weftmonafterium xviii die Maii. And
according ro this, were divers clofe writs fent

out in the following years. Of the times after-

ward, we find more certain ceftimonies fliewing

the common righc of cythes and that parochial

;

as the writ oiindicavit, grounded upon the
ftatute of circumfpeEie agatis, made in the

thirteenth of Ed. I. difcovers, thac in and be-
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Attdfmalltythersthey werefouleyjhent

bcfore the archdeacon. To thefc, for perfonal

tyches, you may add that of mortnaries,payable

in beafts rcgularly, before the ftatute of ii

Hen. VIII. which were reputed due upon the

general prefumption of evcry defundfs negU-

gcnce in payment of his perfonal tythes. The
mortuary was therefore, by the canons, to be

prefenred with the body at the burial, as a fatis-

fad:ion of omiffion, and negUence in paying to

the church ° thofe perfonal duties. And thence

was it ftiled corfe-frefcnt ; according whereto, I

haye feen a juftification in the eire of 2)fr^y, of

4 Ed. III. ro an acStion of trefpafs brought by
Thotnas of Gotiflill againft the parfbn of Whit-
well, for the taking of a horfe ; in which the

defendant pleads, that it was the horfe of one

y. Leyer.^ his parifhioner that dicd, et que le

dit chival enfemblement oue autres chofes fiift

mefnes ® frefent al efglife come en nofme de

mortiiarie devant le corfs mefme le jour, &c.

& ilcome farfon les prijl ^ refceut auxt come

cuftome de la terre ^ de feint efglife ef, t§c.

Thefe iliew plainly the received and acknow-
ledged parochial right, in the pra6i:ice of thofe

times, which hath to this day contmued. Nei-

ther is it ar all necefTary to add more for the uni-

form continuance of it. Saving only, that where
any ftatutehath made adifcharge,or prefcription,

cr cuftom hath fettled a modus decimandi, or cer-

tain quantity payable, though never fo little, for

the tythe ; there, by the laws of the kingdom,
the owner is not bound to pay othertythe, than

the ftatute or cuftom or prefcription binds him
to. Which yet muft be fo underftood in the cafe

oflaymen, that cuftom or prefcription founded
in their pofTeffions as lay, cannot wholly dif-

charge the tythe, or be de non decimando, but

may well be de modo only ; otherwife is it in

the cafe of fpiritual perfbns, that may by the

common law be by prefcription wholly dif-

charged and prefcribe de non decimando. And
this is regularly clear law. But at what timethis

parochial and common right became firft fettled

with us in pradice, is not fo clearly known.
And though thofe decretals, before cited, fup-

pofe it a thing of cuftom here in Henry II. his

time ; yet if credit might be given to the report

of thofe Englijh monks, which, as we have be-

fore related, referred the ordaining of parochial

right in tythes to the general council of Liosts,

held under Gregory X. then we might conclude
the right of it no antienter than about the be-

ginuingofour Edward I. But whatever they
meant, it is certain, that fome, both fynodal and
fecular laws of this kingdom, had, before thar

time, ordained this right. Yec indeed it will

be found, that the pradtice of ic here, as alfo in

other countries, was not fettled till fbme m.cc.

years afcer Chrift, or, ac leaft, was, for many
years before, and fome afcer, difconcinued.

Which may parcly be colledted ouc of thac de-

crecal of pope Innocent III. fenc inco chis king-

dom, and daced in the Lateran ; which is be-
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fore ac large in che chapccr of laws, §. xxiir. For
however the recitals are in chofe of Alexaji-

der III. (che one fpeaking oigeneralis injtitutto

for parochial paymenc, which, as ic may denoce
common cuftom, fo alfo may be undcrftood for

fome law of che kingdom, as chat of Edgar's,

Knoufs, che ConfefTor^s, or fbme ocher before

laced ; the other, of confueverint ecclefiis qui'

bus debentttr, which doth not of neceflicy in-

clude a general pradlice of parochial paymenr,
buc may as well denoce che ducy that comes
from arbicrary confecracions ; of which, in the

next chapcer) ic is moft cercain, chac before, a-

bouc the year m.cc. afcer Chrif, that is, abouc

the time of king John, it was moft commonly
prad:iied by the laity, to make arbirrary confe-

crations of the tythes oftheir poffefttons to what
monaftery or church- they would, fometimes

giving haif, fbmecimes a chird parc, and ac cheir

pleafure all, in perpecual righc, or ocherwife, ac-

cording to the nature of thofe confecrations m
other countries ; ofwhich, enough is before re-

lated. Neither doth exprefs teftimonyjiereof

want in that decreral oilnnocent III. made againft

thefe kind of arbitrary confecrations. Multi,

laich he, in diocefi tua (chac is the province of
Canterbury) decimas fuas pro fua diftrihuunt

voluntate. Neither may you underftand 't, as

if it had been done by the wayward oppofiLioa of
fome only againft thereceived andallowed laws

of the kingdom. For notwichftanding all thoie

ordinances, both fecular and fynodal, antiently

here made for due payment, it is clear, that ia

the time before about that Inmcent, it was noc

only ufual, in fad, for laymen to convey the

right of their tythes,as rents charge, or the like,

fo whac church or monaftery chey made choice

of, buc by che courfe and pradice of the law

alfo of chat time (both common arid canon, as

it was here in ufe) fuch conveyances were

clearly good, and what was through them foac-

quired, was continually, and is to fhis day
(except fome particulars, which either the pope's

authority of later time, or new compofitions or

grants, or the like, have altered) enjoyed by
the churches, that, yet remaining, had portions

fo antiently given them, or by the Idng or his

grantees ofimpropriated tythes ; very many of

which had their chief original from thofe ar-

bitrary confecrations (which you may well call

appropriations of tythes) and not from the ap-

propriating only of pariili churches, as fomc

out ofgrofs ignorance, with toomuch confidence,

deliver. But thereof you may fee more in the

examples of the next chapter ; where, for mofl

apparent proof of the pradlice of arbitrary con-

fecrations in thofe times, monuments enough

are colleded. This arbitrary difpoficion, ufed <

by the laity as well dejure (as the pofitive law,

then received and pradifed, was) as de fa5io, is

that which Wicklif^ remembered in his com-

plaint to the king and parliament under Ri-

chard II. His words are : A Lord God,
h where this be reafon, to conftrain the foor

people toftnda wordly prieft, fometime unable.

Lindw. tit. dc confiictudine, c. (latimim, lit. f. & 11 Heii. Vill. cip. 6. ^ Why is ihi! riafonj or is this reafon.

both
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both of Itfe and cnnning, m pomp and fride,

covetife and envie, glottonie, drutikennejfe and

lecherie, in fimonie and herejie, with fat horfe,

andjolly andgay faddles and bridles, ringing

by the way, and himfelf in cojily clothes and

pelure, and to fijfer their wives and children,

and their foor neighbottrs, perijh for hnn-

ger, thirjt, and cold, andother mifchiefes ofthe

world? JLordJeJii Chrift, fith withinjew

yeeres, men jpajed their tythes and offerings at

their own willfree togoodmen,andable,to great

worJhij> ofgod, to p-oft and fairnefs of holy

chtirch fighting in earth. ° IVhere it were

lawful and needftil,that a worldly frieft Jloould

defroy this holy and approvedctijlom, conftrain-

ing men to leave this freedome, turning tythes

a7id ojferings into wicked ufes ? But whac he

calls ^.fewyears, will fall out to be about cc.

.-for he wrote about the year m.ccc.xc. With

him well agree fome paflages in our year-books

of the times before him. Asin 7 Ed. lU.fol. 5-.

a. Tarning truly affirms, that in auncien temfs

devant m conftittttion de novelle fait fer le

fafe, unfatron d'un efglife fuit granter dif-

mes, deins mejme le j^aroche a un altreparoche.

And Herle there in his anfwer, feems to admic

it clear. So alfo, touching others as well as

patrons, Ludlow, judge of aflize in 44 Ed. III.

fol. 5. b. En auncien temps chefcun home
pirroit'granter les dijmes de fa terre a quel

efglife il voudroit. G^odverumeft, faysjudge

Brook, in abridging the cafe. But what new
conftitution of the pope is meant there by
Tarning ? Some later ^ books tell us, that from
the council of Lateran the firfl: alteration of

that courfe of arbitrary difpoficion came. But

plainly, no council of Laterajt hath any canoa
that altered the law in it, except that under

yilexanderlll. beforefpoken of inthe end ofthe

fixth chapter, may have place here ; which, in-

deed, the canonifts will not endure, unlels you
reftrain ic only to antient feudal tythes. And
they fuppofe, every man mighc have arbitrarily

conveyed, before that council, his feudal tythes

to what church he would. And fo exprefsly

fays our <5 Lindwood. Ante illud concilium bene

fotuerunt laici decimas in feudum retinere ^
eas alteri ecclejiae vel monafterio dare ; non ta-

men foft temj>us diBi concilii. But if thofe

which with us talk here of the council of La-
teran, mean, that under Alexander III. and ap-

ply itgenerally to arbitrary confecrations ofnew
tythes, not feudal, I doubc they are much
nearer the true meaning of thac council, than
any of the canonifts ; efpecially while they fpeak
of this kingdom. For arbitrary confecrations

before about the time of that councd are found
here infinite, as prefeutly fliall be fliewed. But
of antient feudal tythes (however they were
common in other ftates) fcarce any mencion ac

all, or tafte is with us .• but thereof more in the
xiiith chapter. And, it may be, that when,
from the canonifts, fome of our lawyers had
learned that feudal tythes might have been con-
veycd before that council arbitrarily by the

owner ; and faw withal,that fcafce any flgn was
of feudal tythesin this kingdom, yet an abun-

dance of old arbitrary confecracions, the ufe

whereof ceafed about the time of the council
;

in the words of it no regard or mention being

had of feudal, but only tythes in general ; they

concluded, (who fees enough why they mighc

not ?) thac before that council, every man mighc

have arbitrarily difpofed of his tythes, thac isj

flich tythes as were not formerly fetcled by any
civil ticle. But if this will not be allowed for

the law of change of thofe arbitrary conveyan-

ces ; why may it not firft be that Tarning by
his conftitution de novelle fait fer le pafe,
meanc chat "^ of pope Innocent III. fent co che

archbifhop of Canterbury in king John^s time

(and perhaps it was foon after received into the

province oiTork, either by imitacion or through

the power legacin, which che archbifliop of

Canterbury commonly exercifed through the

whole kingdom) to command a parochiai pay-

ment ? For alfo by che name of a conftitutioa

newly made by che pope, fome flich thing ra-

ther than a canon of a generalcouncil is perhaps

denoted. And then why might it not happen

that the decrecal of Innocent III. bearing date

in the church of Lateran ihould be thence de-

nominated, and that afterward thofe which truly

underftanding it, called it therefore a Lateran

conftitution, gave caufe of miftaking to ochers

thac cook ic for a conftitucion of a general coun-

cil of Lateran ? Efpecially coo, becaufe ic was
abouc che cimeof che general council of Late-

ran, held under che fame pope chac fenc ic, of
which more nocice hath been caken in our law

than of any ocher of thac name. And indeed

he chac affirms, chat before the council of Late-

r^»,lay-owners mighthave difpofed their tythes,

cuicunque ecclefiae fecnndum meliorem devoti-

onem, as 'Dyer^s words are, fpeaks true enough, if

his words may receive this eafy interpretation
;

that is, that till abouc chac council of Lateran

they might have done fo ; noc chac che council

under pope Innocent reftrained ic, but thaceither

the next council of Lateran before, that is uu'

der Alexander III. or the pope by a conftitution,

received here from Rome and dated in the church

oi Lateran, abouc che cime of chat council of

theyearM.cc.xv.ordained thecontrary : So thac

in this laft way, the name of thecouncil may be

a note only of the time about which it was re-

ftrained, not of che auchority whence it was
forbidden. Perhaps thofe canons of pluralities,

of exemptions, of the three orders, and fbme

fuch more which we received from that council

under Innocent, were brought into England at

once with this decretal epiftle ; And if fo, then

alfb it was no more ftrange to have the decretal

afterward titled by the name ofa conftitution of

the Lateran council, than ic happened in che

denomination of the ftatutes of aide de roy

and voTtcher, made in 4 Edw. I. every ofwhich

areftiled by the name of ftatutnm de bigamis:

yet only one law de bigamis, received out of

che general council of Lions, is aniong chofe

"Wh^^j is it lawfut. P Vide lo Uen. VII, fol. i?. a. 7 EJ. VI. Dyer fol. 84. b. Sc Coke report. z. fol. +4. b, '* Tir,

ue locat. & conduflo c. licet. verb. portioucs. •Qu.im vide fiipr cap. 8. J. 13.

VOL. III. 7 T ftatuccs;
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ftatutcs ; and that is even as much a ftrangcr to

the rcft of thc conflitutions bcariog the famc

hamc with it, as pope Innocenfs decrctal wasto

the whole council of Lateran. However, ir

is mofl clear (let froward ignorance as it can

continue to oppofe the afTertion) that for cc.

years at leafl; before, about the time of the coun-

c\\oi Lateran, held under the fame pope, arbi-

trary conlecrations of tythcs with us werc fre-

quent, and pradifed as well of pofirivc right (if

vve may take that for ri^hr, in things lubjed to

human diipofition, vvhich general confent of the

ftate allowed ; as no man that knows what

makes a pofitive right, can deny) as of fa6t

;

vvhich becaufe they are befl conceived ofby the

particular teftimonies and precedents ofthem, in

the following chapter many fliall bc tranfcribed,

that are all (exccpt one ortwointhe province

oiTork ; neither is it likely that in every place

here, and by every man the intent of that con-

ftitution vvas fuddenly obferved, and perhaps

alfo it was not fo foon altered in Tork province,

as in this of Canterbitry, in regard that the de-

cretal wasfentonly to Canterburj province) of

the time before that decretal, and taken out of

the moft choice and authentick monuments,that

may af!brd help to the difquifition of this point

fb little, io not at all vulgarly, or indeed any

where publickly difcovered.

C H A P. XI.

I. Arhltrary conjecrations of tythes (hefore a-

hout the thne of the mofl knoivn council of

LateranJ hy conveyance frovi the owner of

all orpart to any church or monafiery at his

pleafure, in examples feleEied out of monu-

vients of mfalliUe credit.

II. Jjprit inthe Regifter i^itelligihle onlyfrom

thofe arhitrary confecrations. A Uke exani"

ple to it out of the hook of Ofney.

III. Tl^e liherty of the haronage antiently chaU

lenged to huild churches in their territories.

' ^arochial right to tythesfettled in praclice.

IV. Of tythes of increafe in lands not liniited

to any pari^?. How by the common law

they are to he difpofed of.

BEfides the many teftimonies that may be had
out of the portions, efpecially poflefledby

fome churches or monafteries, many of which
had no other beginningthan from arbitrary con-

fecrarions, made by owners of tythes, in two
parts, or third parts, or otherwife at their pka-
Jure to any church or monaftery ; the frequent

memory of inftruments of fuch confecrations

(made according to the pradtifed law ofthe time

chiefly interceding from the year m. till fbme
years after m.cc. of our faviour) is to be prin-

cipally obferved in this difquifition. The origi-

nal monuments of thofe elder ages affbrd us

I22B
plenty of them. And in rcgard of the eafier con-

nexion and more compcndious way of deliver),

we fhall rathcr ieveraliy follow the fingularcour-

fesof evcry of the chanularies or othcr monu-
mcntSjwhich tcll us of thofc kindof confecratcd

tythes, than diipoic together every arbitrary

confccration according to the order of timc.

The fcvcral ritlesof bookswhence we havethcui
fliall chicfly diredlin the gcneral order ; but nei-

ther fhall the particular time, of every of thefe

feleded examples of confecration be omicted.

I. The chartulary ofthe abbey of ^ Abingdon
fliall obvioufly have firft place. In it, in the

time of kuig IVilliam II. and Rainald abbor,

occurs, rhat,

Vivente praedi(3:o Rainaldo abbate, trium de-

cimationum, ecclcfiae huic fad:a cft una ab Her-
herto de villa fua Lakine, appellata Henrici de

Ferrariis * milite ; fciiiccc frugum, agnorum,

cafeorum, vitulorum, &porcelIorum. QLiod&
Robertus filius ejufdem poft patris mortem con-

firmans, concedente domino fuo pracdidio Hen-
rico, Abbendoniam venir, pro patris & fui fuo-^

rumque falute praefatam hic decimationem per-

petualiter tradidit ; fibi fratribus fuis gevmanis

Huberto 8c Stefhano in his faventibus ; etiatn

iftis amicis fuis videntibus ^irio de Moenais,

8c fratre ejus Hugone & Roberto filio AldulfiAi

Betretuna. Altera a Sefwaldo de villa fiuHil'

dejlea cafeorum fcilicet & vellerum fuarum

ovium. Quod & haeres & filius ejus Frogerus

poft eum devote confirmavit. Quae utraeque

decimationes luminaribus &: minifteriis altaris

fancftae Mariae ab eo die fpecialiter delegatae

hucufque in hoc expenduntur. Tertia a Rotberto '

cujus erat cognomen Marmiim, Sc a filio ipfius

Helto, de villa fua Henreda, frugum omniuni

fuae propriae lucrationis. Sed & poft illos a

Radulfo cognomento Rofel idem conceflum.

And thenfollows '^of^^s charter to that ^pur-

fofe : Ego Radulphus agnomento Rofellus con-

cedo volo atque praecipio fervientibus meis UE

fegetes meas de Henreth deciment ad oftium

granciae meae quae ibidem habetur, & ipfam de-

cimam redie& fideliter fervienti S. Mariae deli-

berent-

And this tythe was in the fole difpofition of

the almoner of the abbey. Out of four hides

alfo lying in the fame Henred, a confecrarion

of tbe tythe had been made before in the time of

the T>anif) government, by a T)ane, and is thas

there reported.

Tempore Danorum, fuit quidam eorura qui

pofHdens vii. hidas in Henreda, propter viciai-

tatem Abbendotiiae 6c amorem S. Mariae Vir-

ginis & aliorura fandorum qui mihi digniter go-

luntur, dedit decimam de dominio ejufdem tcr-

rae ecclefiae S. Mariae Abbendonenfi in eleemo-

fynam pauperum, hoc eft de iiii. hydis ;
quam

terram He/to Marmitm Deo & fando Stephano

Cadomi dedit. Ecclefiae vero Abbendonenfi

decima de dominio praedido iu aevum per-

manfit.

' Iii bibl. Cottoniana. *
L. militisi

Tlicn
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Then follows a charter of Heury I. wherein all Eodem anno (faysthe monk that wrote it)
the grancs of lands, churches and tythes, made, cum venifTet abbas Farttms in villam fuam Of-
or thence alcer to be made by Alberick de Ver fentunam, ut opus ecclefiae quod ibi Japideum a
and Beatrtx his wife; thcir fon Albertck and fundamento inchoaverat ad perfedum determi-
his brothers, or by their tenants to rhe mo-
naftery of Colme in Ejfex (which was a mcm-
ber, or as a cell of Abingdon, and eredled by
Alberick their father) are confirmed ; and in

them two parts of the tythe de oinnibus rebus

in the manors oiFIethingham,\ Bekheam, Lau-
reham, Aldeham, 'Duiirectirt, Bonecleide, and
Rodinges, and ha!f of the tythe of JValde and
JVadane, are reciced ro have been couveyed to

the fame fhonallery, et dimidia decima Deimi-
blanc de Cola, & tertiapars decimae Ramdfi
magni. This is dated ii Hen.l. at Readlng,
that is, Mc.xi. And. Faritius,3hhotoi Abing-
don, as it is further remembercd, at Colme, fb

narer, congregaverunt fe homines fui ex eadem
villa, & obtulerunt communi devotione & con-
ceffione decimam fuain tocius villae ejufdcm, S.

Mariae & ipfi abbaci & Joco Abbendoniae ab
illo in reliquum tempus. Uc videiicet abbas de
iuo proprio ecclefiam ejufdem alacrius conftru-
endo perficerec,& ipfi mererentur in fraternitace

loci annumerari. Hanc expecitionem cum abbas
audiffer, inquifivit utrum ecclefiae ejufdem villae

antiquitus decima ab illis hominibus daretur

;

uolens fcilicet eam fua reditudine minuere pro
alicujus donatione fibi fuoque loco oblata ; di-

drumque eft, hoc efle moris villae ut a fincruia

virgata ecclefiae ilii xxiiii garbae prO declma
lemnly received inveftiture or ieifin of every of numeratae donarentur. Qiiod fciens'abbas fta-
thofe and other pofTeflions fo granted by the tuit ante ipfos homines ut, ficuti ipfimet volue-
hand of Ticot, fewer to Albertck de Ver, with rant & obtulerant, reciperet eorum decimam ea
the teftimony of his wife, children, and many of determinatione afl!ignata inter ipfum abbatem &
his tenants. And the patent of Henry I. is ecclefiam ejufdem viilae, fcilicet, ut tempore col-
there extant, wherein tota decima de 'vena-

tione quae captafiierit inforefta de JVindefore,

is granted to the abbey, which was after con-
firmed by Henry TI. Richard I. and others. la
the fame chartuiary, aboutthe beginning of the
fame Henry, the tythes oiBttlhey of Cildeftm,
are given to the abljey by V/ilLiam oiSulaham

;

in Hanney by Osbern and Turold ; of Ojfington

by the tenants there ; of JVekenfield, by JVil-

liam of JVecenfield ; of Eton by Roger Fitz-
Alured ; and divers fuch are reiated, and the
words of the moft obfervable pafTages rouching
them fliall be here iuferced.

ligendarum decimationum abbas ipfe mitteret

Offentonam quem veiiet de fuis, & ipfe recipe-
rec a finguiis, fecundum fingulorum pofTeffionem,
recaam decimationem, & poft illam totam col-
ledam, de fingula virgata iliius villae tot mani-
puios presbytero iiiius ecclefiae tribueret quot
fuperius dixiraus ei deberi. Rehqua vero deci-
mationis abbati fervarec.

Here plainly, no tythe was parochially paid
before this grant, but oniy twenty four flieaves

of every-yard iand
:, which was now diminiflied

aifo by the confecracion of the true tythe to the
abbey. Then JVilltelmus de JVecenfeld dedit

Anno V. regn, Henrtct regis mtrante {fays the faam decimam ex omni fuaVecimia S. Mariae
book) JVillielmus de Sulaham dedit Deo &
fandae Mariae & abbati Faritio & monachis in

Abbendona decimam villae fuae quae Bulhea vo-
carur, die videlicec afTumptionis ejufdem S.Ma-
riae. Eodem etiam dle confirmavit donum de
alia decima quam antea dederat de viila Cildeftu-
na quae ad haereditatem Leodfelinae privignae
fuae pertinebat, ipfa puella coram monachis con-

^ monachis in Abbendon de tribiis videlicet
hidis in Wecenfeild, & duabiis de Boxore, ex-
cefta una acra quae ecclefiae de Boxore adja-
cet. This was in j Hen. II, And in the rela-

tion of thetythesof Eaton, granred to the ab-
bey by Roger Fitz-AJured, it is added; Etfro-
mifit quod cum Ofmundo S^ aliis fuis homini-
bus de illa villafaceret ut & ipfi de fuo tenore

cedente donum, & cum ipfo IVtllielmo 8c cum fimiliter decimam ecclefiae huic concederent.
matre fua fuper airare idem impofuit, coram his So in 9 Hen. I. Aldred ^ Luured homines eccJe-
tettibus

;
abbare praedido & omni conventu, fiae de WaHford dederunt monachis Jmius eccJe-

Johame fmtre conjugis ejufdem JVtllielmi, fiae decimas de omnibus videlitet Tuis Pecoribus,
HumfndoquacmmiUtcHugoneConred. But ^ de agrorum fuorum ctdtura, in [captuJo co-
that of Turold is thus exprejfed. Similiter Tu
roldus de eadcm vilia {that is, Hanney) dedit
Deo & fandae Mariae de Ahbendona coxam Fa-
ritio abbate & omni conventu, in capitulo, de-
cimam omnium fuarum pofTeflionum, porcello-
rum fcilicet agnorum, vellerum. Sed decimam
carucae fuae tantummodo ita difcrevit, ut duas
iftius decimationis partes huic loco, tertiam ve-
ro partem presbytero fibi fervienti concederet

;

hoc idem concedente & confirmante uxore fua
Hugulina, Sc fiiio fuo JVilJieJmo ; & hauc do-
nationem donavit anno v. Henrici re^is.

Here efpeciaily you fee as well arbitrary di-
vifion as confecration of the tythe by the own

ram toto conventu. And in the fame year, bne
RaJf gave them the tyrhe of his farm or mannor
oi Bradendene, and afTuredthem, he would in-

treat Robert de InfuJa, his lord of vvhom he
held Bradendene, quatenus illiiis fermiffione
& conceffu fuo hoc confirmaret, ut haec eccJefia

iffius decimae donatione firmius inpofterumfo-
tiretur. The like gift occurs there, made by
Hugh Fitz-JVichtgarin 10 Hen. I. ofthe tythes
of Bennaham. And about the fame time, GiJ-

bert Baffet gave for ever to the abbey, with
his fon Robert entring there into religion, the

tythe of his iand in JVaneUng, to bc employed
ad ufumpauperiim. Not long after, Hugo dif

er'sgrant. And for the example of the tythes of fenfator regis (ir feems, t^reafurer of rhe
^Jpngton, the words of it are moft obfervable houfliold) granted ro the abbey, fttam decima-

tionem de omni fecunia tam de mobiJibus rebus

I quam

aifc'
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^i/am immobilibus de manerio Spefliolt quod de

ecclefia teuebat, fua conjuge Wdc^'i{^ favente,
coram histejiibus ; Poidrasy/^^? homine., & An-
fchitillo fuo J>rae£ofito de fraedi6la villa, ^
Tnultis aliis. Thc like did Ralf the abbot's

chamberlain grant out oftwo hides in Sterijtg-

ford. So one Joceliu and his fon Randal
granted to the abbey two parts of all kind of
tythes in foffeffione quadam quae Grava dtci-

tur. And one Norman., when his fon Eudo
thcre took habit ofreligion, confecrated with

him decimam dominii flii de Winterburne, qtiam

ctiiflaceret ecclefae liberedonare foterat, qtiae

fic conce(fafiib manusfacriflae reda£ia eji. And
among other pofleffions of the abbot and con-

vent, confirmed by the bull of pope Eugenius
the third, in the year m.clii. (that is, in xvii

cf king Stepheti) thefe tythes granted, are par-

ticularly reckoned in ir, as part of what they did

in praefentiarumjtifle^ canonice fojfidere ; fo

are the words of the buU. Neither to other

purpoft are the words of the bifliops of Salif-

btiry, ordinaries of the diocefe, in their general

confirmations of churches and tythes to the ab-

bey. Thefe confirmations of theirs came di-

vers years after the grants made by the owners,

and are at large extant in the chartularies of the

monaflery. The firil that made any, was Hu-
bert, who was confecrated bifliop in i Rich. I.

that is, M.CLxxxix. In the timt oi^Henry x\\q

fecond, through the procuremenc of Richard ia-

criftan of the abbey, one Giralin de Ctirztm

granted to the abbey, decimam xxx acrarum de

Weftlakinge qiiam farentes fuifrius concejfe-

rant, ^iffe altarifanBae Mariae conceffit,ad-

dens deforcellis fme agttellis aut cafeis aut re-

bus aliis quae decimari folent, decimam, quam
J>rioresfiii minime dederant. Hanc verodona-
tionem fuper altare S. Mariae devotus obttilit ;

trium tatttum acrarum decima de xxx ecclefiae

de Waneting refervata. Then, for tythes in

Chiltune ; it is there reported, that in -l H. II.

Nicholas Fitz-Turold gave them to that mona-
ftery : His whole charter is recorded, and fo take

it here for that part tranfcribed. Notum fit

fraefentibus ^ futuris tefiimonio hujus fcrifti

fgillo meofgnati, quodego Nicholaus fiitus Tu-
roldi de Eftuna/^ro falute animae meae faren-
ttmque meorum, i3 fro eo quod licitum mihi

effet ab ecclefia de Abbendona coemiterium ha-

bere cafellae meae de Winterburna, concejfifir-

miter U finaliter dedi fraediBae ecclefiae Ab-
bendoncnfi, fingulis annis imferfetuum haben-
das decimas terrae meae quam iti dominio meo
teneo in villa Chiltune. In blado fcilicet ad
ofiitim grangiae meae fufcipiendo ^ in cafeis &
in velkribus & agnis & forcel/is, & in omni-
bus qttae decimari folent. And at the time of
the grant, it vvas by the abbot Ingulph affigned

to the uft of the poor and ftrangers, that is, to

the almonry, as indeed moft other of their

confecrated tythes were : which is yet to be
feen in the accompts of the revenues of every
ofEce of the houfe.

' In biblioth. Cotton. " An. Dom. 1259.
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Ottt ofthe ^ chartukry ofthe abbey ofOihcy.

The abbey bcing founded in 29 Hen. I. that
is, in M.cxxix. by Robert iOily high conftable

oi England ; in thc chartcr of thc foundation
are given to it thc tythes of thc founder's mills,

that vvere near the caftle oiOxford, & decima-
tio Nicholai de Stodeham quam Fromundus (a

chaplain mentioned in the charter) tenebat : and
that is iterated oftcn in other charters to the

famc monaftery. And after in the fame char-

tulary is a catalogue ofdivers portionsoftythcs
belonging to the abbey, and as ifTuing out of
the demefnes of fuch as had encreafed the reve-

nues of it with endowments of tythes ncwly
granted ; nor are they expreffed with any refe-

rence to this or that parilli, but only to the de-

mefiies and names of the donors. And then
comes a confirmation " of Richard bifliop of
Lincoln (within that diocefe Oxfordfhire was,

till the later inftitution of a biflioprick in Ox-
ford) wherein, among the antient poffeflions of
the abbey, enjoyed through their having Saint

George's church in the caftle by d'Oiiys gifr,

two parts of the tythesof all things qtiae deci-

mart folettt, iti dominico hortim maneriorttm, vi-

delicet, Bercenceftre, Erdinton, &c. are con-

firmed to it. Neither is the number of thofe

mannors there named, under forty . Which way
is it likely, rhat the church of S. George came
to twoparts of thetythes of fo many mannors,
if not by confecration of the owners ? And in-

deed afterward is a tranfcript of a charter ofRo-
bert d'Oily's, that was above c.xx years before

the bifliop's confirmation, to the abbey, where-

in he gives three hides in Waltott, and terram

de Twetiti acre ^ decimam earundem terrarumy

^ fratumqtiod vocattir^mmm.nt\ts Mead,«/«sf

decima ejtifdem frati{\vhtrei\otc, thelandand
the tythe of the fame land is given, which could

be but a difcharge of tythes in the abbey) ^
ctim decima de Northam, Wiveleya,& Lincha,

^ omnium terrarum ^ fratortim &- aliarum

reriim decimabilitim quae ftittt ititer cafielltim

Oxoniae, ^ * Heuntefeyam atit Botleiam fcili-

cet in comitatu Oxoniae. And then, diias far-
tes decimae, de omtti re quae decimari folet,de

omtiibtis dominicis utritifqtie hotioris qui adja-

cent caftello Oxenefordiae, videlicet de Hoke-

norton, Swerefordia, Bereford, Wiginton, ^V.

with a recital of above forty towns and man-

nors, which are alfo in that confirmarion long

after made by the bifhop. In the fame book,

Richard oif^odeford gwestlnGm in perpetual

righr, the tythes de affarto bofci mei de He-

cholthe ctim affartattts & excultus fmrit, five

ego five aliusfer me illum ajfartaverit & exco-

luerit. This feems to be of about king John's

time. And one Hugh de Croftes grants them

decimas dominii mei de Wauretun de omttibtis

rebtis qttae decimari foffunt & debent, tetiendas

depriore c^ monachis de Tedford imferfettitim,

ficut cartae utrittfque monafierii inter eosfaBae

tefiatitur. And this vvas in 3 Rich. I. And a

" Hincfey.

pen fion
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penfion was yearly payablefor them to the prior

of 7"/6^//(?r<^ by that claufe oi tenendas, as ap-

pears in the confirraation made ofthe fame char-

ter by Wtlllam biihop oiHereford. You muft

knovv, that the anceftors of Croftes had for-

raerly given thofe tythes to the priory of Thet-

ford, as is remembered there alfo.

Out ofthe chartulary or ^ kiger-book of the

^riory ^/^Gisburne or Gisburgh in the North-

riding i?/"Yorkiliire.

In a fine thereof 23 H. III. between Teter de

Brus demandant, and John prior of Gifburne

tenant, it appears, that when Robert de Brus,

anceftor of 'Pf/^fr, under king ly/^f/^^"//, founded

the monaftery ; he by grant endowed it, among
other pofTeffious^with the tythe of his demefnes

oiLithtm. And in another of 16 Hen. III. the

concord hath thefe vvords in it, ^ fmiliter idem

Petrus concejfit pro fe & haeredibus fuis, quod
idem frior & fucceffores fui habeant in faro-

chiis fuis decimam venationis fuae^ haeredum

fdorum ; (df' foenorum fuorum ubicunquefoemm
falcahitur,praeterquam in locisfubfcriptis,fci-

licet in farco fub caftro de Daneby, ^ in iv

laundis in forejia de Daneby, fcilicet in laun-

da de Souresby, Eskebriggethwoyt,Karlethvvoyt,

(^ in launda fub Threlkeld, d*" in haya c/(?Skel-

ton claufa ex aquilonali parte de Routheline,

C^ infarvo parco circa caftrum ^eSkelton, in

quibus locis nullas decimas foeni habebunt.

That of the tythe of venilbn, taken within the

parifhes of the priory, was confirmed in another

fine of 30 Hen. III. levied before the juftices of
Eyre in Torkjhire ; and therein allb was further

added, conceffit etiam idem VQtrmfro fe & hae-

redibus fuis, quod iffi de caetero reddentfingu-

lis annis praedi£fo friori & fuccejforibus Juts

t§ ecclefiae fuae praediBae decimas molendi-

norum fuorum in parochiis fiiis exijientium

imperpetuum. So that if the mills were in leafe,

the tenth of the rent was payable ; if in the

hands of the grantor, or his heirs, the tenth of
the multure ; and for true payment, the millers

were, by the concord of this fine, bound to do
fealty to the pnor and his fucceflx)rs- But I have
not ieen an example offuch difpofition of tythes
of fo late time. Few or none elie, I think, ex-

ceed the year of that conftitution of Z^/^^r^?/

before fpoken of And remember, that this is

oiTork province, in vvhich perhaps the decretal

fent to Canterbury had not fuch efTed: till fome-
what after, as is before touched.

Out of the chartulary y of the monajiery of
S. Andrew'^ of Rochefter.

Henry I. gives to the monks there divers
churches isoith tythes, & dimidiam decimam
meam de Tarentford in annona tantum, & to-

tam decimam meam de Strodes, <Sc totamd e-

cimam meam de Chealches, & hoc facio pro
anima patris mei & matris meae & pro anima
mea & uxoris meae. T. Eudone dapifero & Hay-
mone dapifero apud Roveceftriam. Other tythes

1234
ofwhole mannors he gave alfo to them, &deci-
mam '' b tlenarum quae captae fuerint in epilco-

patu Roffenfi. And about the fame time Ralf
archbijhop (?/Canterbury by charter gave them
totam decimam demeo dominico, & omnes de-
cimas omnium villanorum qui habent terram in

T)une, uecnon & aliorum omnium, quorum de-
ciraae meo tempore adquifitae funt vel quocuii-^
que temporeadquirentur. Manyother charters
are in it to like pirpofe, as : Ego TVillielmus de
Albineio pincerna regis concedo Deo & Sandd
Andreae de Rovecejiria, 8c monachis ejufdem
loci, totam meam decimam de villa mea quae
vocatur ELham in omnibus rebus, fcilicet de
blado & de pafnagio, & de molendinis, & de
pecudibus, & de lana, & de cafeis &c. & medi-
etatem decimae de Bilfinttme in omuibus rebus
pro anima domini mei /Fi7/zV/?»/ regis, & Henrici
regis, atque pro anima mea,& patris mei,& matris
meae,& uxoris meae,& fratris mei Nigelli, & ne-
potis mciHumfridi, &aliorum parentum meo-
rum vivorum atque mortuorum. Teftibus mihti-
bus meis, Nigello de TVaft,^c. That dAubigny
was earl oiChichefter or Sujfex or Arundel (for

all thefe titles he ufed) a^d divers cqnfirmations
were afterward by his fuccefTors, of this grant.

And king Henry the firft alfo confirmed this of
the firft JVilliam ; and the prior and convent
not long after made a leale of that their tythe
in Bilfmtune to one Gilebert de Terieres for
IX years, referving half a mark rent, payable at

Eafter. And this was confirmed by the arch-
bifliop of Canterbury.

Roger Bigot earl oiNorfolk under Richard
the firft, and William his youuger fon, had gi-

ven divers revenues to the priory, and among
them occur the church of Walttme, and then
by k{hlf,tota decima villae Waltune de omni re
£9 tota decima molendinorum ad eandem villam
pertinentium. This is related in the confirma-
tion oiHugh Bigot tzxlo? Norfolk, and fon to
Roger : and fome other churches were granred,
but no tythes mentioned with them. And af-

terward the firft charter oiRoger's grant is in the
lame volume at large. The tythesofBugge/ey
were given to the priory by the anceftors of
Osbert de Caffavalle, and charged vvith thrce
fliiilings yearly rent, payable to the monks of
Co/c/jefter. This inftrnment there remaining
fliews it. Notumjit omnibus, as the words are,

quod ego Osbertus de Cappavalle & Adeliza u-
xor mea, & Hambidus frivignus meus & hae-
respatris fui, accefta focietate RoJfenfiummO'
nachorum J>ro amore T>ei & San^i Andreae,
& fa/ute animae noftrae, & omnium parentum
noftrorum, concejfimus eis omnem decimam de
Bugeleia, ficut eam antecejfores noftri in eleemo-

Jynam dederimt, firmiter & ftabi/iter, ^ quie-

te Jerpetuo tenendam ; reddituris inde annua-
tim monaclois de Coleceftr. tres fo/idos quamditi
eandem tenent & loabere poterunt, e^ hanc con-

cejfionem noftram praefenti figi//o confirmavi-

mus, &c. This was afterward coufirmed by Thi-
/ip oi Leiburn and his wife Anne, and Robert
of Leiburn tenants oi Bugge/ey.

'' In bibliotli. Cotton.

VOL. III.

' In faepius ii&.. bibliothcca, Hae n. captae rcgis funt. praerogat. reg, cap. ii, &c.
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The tythe of Gedding was thus granted by

the anceftors oi^Tayn, ^\tx\^ o^ Snrrey. Notum

fit omnibns fraefentibtis atqiie futnris quod ego

Paganus 'uicecomes Surregiae, do ^ concedo deci-

mam de Gcddinges qnam antecejfores mei dede-

runt Tieo & ccclefae S. Andreae de Rovece-

ftria/?'!? anima fatris mei © matris meae, ^
fro me & uxorc mea. Et mihi conceffnm eft ab

eadem ecclefia qnodpofl obitum noflrum fingnlis

annis anniverfarinm mei & nxoris meae in^er-

fetuum perfoivetur.,

The rythe of Stalefield is granted to the

monks hy T^. de Monei, mAfic tenendam ficut

tennerunt de antecefforibns meis.

In 8 Hen. I. half the tythe of Halegele was

given to thetn by Henry de Tort, the other

half bcing before conveyed to them.

-—Decimam totam de Halegele, de qua {fo

fpeaks the charter) praedidtus fandus, that is

S. Andrew, dimidiam partem habuerat, caeteram

vero pro 3.moxe Radulfhi epifcopi,ut praedi6tum

eft, fupra taxato tempore donavi.

Thefe others alfb follovv.

Wakhelinus Maminot omnibus fandae ma-

tris ecclefiae filiis tam pofteris quam praefenti-

bus falutem. Notum vobis facio quod decimam

de dominio de Bertreia quam pater meus pro

fakite animae fuae & fuorum, ecclefiae RofFenfi

& monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus in perpe-

tuam eleemofynam dedif, me fimihter pro re-

demptione dehdtorum meorum &uxoris meae,&

haeredum meorum conceffifre & praefenti fcripto

confirmafle. Quod fi ahquid de praedidto domi-

nio in rufticauam fervitutem tranflatam eft vel

fuerit, decima tamen fecundum primam donatio-

nem integra permaneat. Tefte Rodberto de

Binham presbytero, &c.
Omnibus Chrifti fidehbus ad quos praefens

fcriptum pervenerit, Willielmus de Lamualai

aeternam in domino fahitem. Noverit univerfi-

tas veftra quod ego Willielmus de Lamiialai

divinae pietatis intuitu pro faluteanimae meae&
uxoris meae, & hberorum meorum, & antecef^

forum meorum 6C fuccelTorum, conceffi & hac

praefenti carta mea confirmavi Deo & ecclefiae

S. Andreae & monachis Roffenfibus in puram &
perpetuam eleemofynam, medietatem totius

decimae de dominio meo de Henherft quam an-

tecefTores mei eis dederunt & concefferunt ; te-

nendam & habendam bene & in pace libere &
quiete de me, & fiicceflbribus meis, & per ma-

nus eleemofynarii eorum in ufiis pauperum diftri-

buendam ; ideoque volo & firmiter praecipio ut

praedid:i monachi habeant, &c.

Omnibus fandtae matris ecclefiae filiis ad

quos praefens fcriptum pervenerit, Adam Tin-

cerna aeternam in domino falutem. No-
verit univerfitas veftra, quod ego Adam
Tincerna cognita & comperta dileitione

quam anteceflores mei habucrunr erga eccle-

fiamS. AndreaeRoffenfis & monachos in eadem
ecclefia Deo fervientes, decimam de dominico

campo meo in Culinges, qui vocatur Wefibroc,

quam Radulfus Tincerna eis dedit intuitu Dei,

praedieStae eccIefiae,&S. Andreae, praefatis mo-

nachis in puram & perpetuam eleemofynam con-

cefli & praefenti carta mea confirmavi, ita vide-

licet quod Richardus frater meus, qui fuccefTit

Gervatio decano in perfonatu ecclefiae de Cn-

linges ad praefenrationem mcam, fuccefTores

fiii reddent annuatim, nomine decimae illius,

praefatis monachis diraidiam marcam argcnti in

craftino fcftivitatis fandi Andreae omni occa-

fione remota & dilatione, ^c.

It feems that the parfon of CuUnges by the

patron's will herein declared, was to have the

tytht oiWeftbroke in kind,and pay half a mark
for it yearly to the priory.

Sciant tam praefentes quam futuri quod ego
Hetiricus A^ Malemeins concedo & confirmo
monachisecclefiae fandti Andreae apoftoli Rove-
ceftriae, decimam meam totam dc dominico
meo, & eam vehendam quocunque voluerint &
transferendam ; cum ante hancconceffionem fo-

lummodo granum habuerint. Praeterea douo eis

& concedo decimam meam de vitulis & por-
cellis. Has conceffiones confirmo illis pro a-

more Dei & falute animae meae &uxoris, & an-

tecefforum meorum, libere & quiete poflidendas

afTenfii haeredis mei & voluntate uxoris & ami-
corum meorum. Tefte, &c.

A.xvA^William Hachet confirms the moiety of
the tythes of his demefiies in Hainwold {yNh.\c\\

his anceftors had granted to the priory) to hold

(x&Qfine omni moleftia & exaBione. And war-
rants them contra omnes homines ficut Uberam
eleemofynam nofiram.

A like confirmation is from WilUam of Sram-
broche ofthe tythe oi Srambroche, granted for-

merly from his anceftors to the priory.

William of Gurnay had given to the priory

certain tythes in Edintune, which lying difper-

fed, were not fb commodious for the receiptof

the monks as of the parfon of the parifli ; there-

upon Galiena, grandchild to William, declares,

that forthat czxiie frovifiim eft ^ ftatutum, ut

quaelibet illius ecclefiae perfonae nomine deci-

marum illarum liberaliter folvent annuatim

praedi£lis monachis Roveceftriae quinque foU-
dos, adfeftum beati Andreae, and fb confirms

both the giftof her anceftor,and this compofition

between the parfon of Edintune and the prior

and convent.

Haimo filius Guidonis de 'Dudindale, confirms,

in puram ^ ferpetuam eleemofynam, the gifc

made by his anceftors Gerold his grandfacher,and

Giiy his father, of all the tythes of his land in

'Dudindale ; which was afterward confirmed

alfo by his fbn and heir fohn.

Hamelinus de Columbeirs eftabliflies the per-

petual right of all the fmall tythes of his de-

mefhes, in the chantor of the priory, to whom
by antient pofTcffion of his predeceflbrs, he

found they belonged, when controverfy was a-

bout them, betvvixc the chantorand Ralf ^zii.oTa.

of Frendesbury.

William the fon o^Thomas oi Tsfield zxi^ all

his coparceners, confirm the tythes of Tsfieli

formerly given by their anceftors /// furam &
ferpetuam eleemofynatn. And further grant all

fmall tythes of Tsfield, as of lamb, calf, piggs,

fleece, and the like. Et ut haec noftra dona.tio

(fays the deed) §5 confirmatio inconcujfaferma-

neat, ego Williclmus omniim fratrum meorum
voluntate
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voluntate fro omnibuffigilli mei appofitione
corroboro. Which I note for the fpecial kind of
fealing with the eldefl: brother's feal only.

Henry of Tuang confirms to them decimdm
de Tuange, qnam fraefati monachi habent de
dono Smalemanni avt mei, tam in Tuange, qttam
in R.undei.

Thefe grants, or arbitrary confecrations, were
all divers years before the eud of m.cc. after

Chrift, and for the moft part in the times of
Henry I. king Stephen, Henry II. and Richardl.
Neither need you make doubt of the allowance

ofthem by the clergy of chat time. The tyt^hes

fo arbitrarily given by laymen, were not only
pofTefTed by the priory, but were alfo afterward

with others which are not mentioned in rhe

chartulary, folemnly confirmed to them by the

archbifliops of Canterbury with their prior and
convent, who fiipplied that which now is the

dean and chapter. For in 13 Hen. II. upon a

controverfy arifing about fome tythes challenged

by the priory, a confirmation was given by
Richard 2.xchh'\{[io^ of Canterbury, inwhichhe
grounds their right upon the deeds of the gran-

tors. Cognito, are his words, Jure praediBo-
ru7n monachorumfer infpe£lionem inftriimento-

rumfuorum,confiderata etiam diuturna. illorum

foffeffone, &c. And then he confirms to them
all the tythes granted to them within his dio-

cefe, and reckons by name feveral tythes in

eight pariflies, moft of which occur in thofe

examples ; after which heconfirms alfotheir ap-

propriated churches with tythes belonging to

them. For tythes given with the churches ap-

propriated they had as belonging to thole chur-

ches ; but others feverally confecrated were no
otherwife in them, than as if rents or other pro-
fits had been granred out of lands to them. A
like confirmation was made by Baldwin in

I Rich. I. ofall tythes in particular, that were
formerly fettled in them by laymens grants.

And another fuch was by Hubert archbifhop in

I of kiug John, wherein he confirms to them,
omnes decimas a quibufcunque 1)ei fidelibus

ufque inpraefens in archiepfcopatu noftro illis

collatas.

Out ofthe chartularyofthe monaftery of^ Rea-
ding,/orLeonminfter or Lemfter in Hereford-
Ihire, that -was annexed by Henry I. to Rea-
ding, in the foundation.

Walter Clijford, for the heahh of his father's

foul, and for his wife and children, gives ecclefiae

de Leonminftre, dectmam de tota Hamenefca tam
de dominio quam de villanis, s. de omnibus unde
decimae dantur tam de vivis quam de mortuis.
But the church of Lemfter is called there the
mother church of the place. This was about
king John"s time. And Robert Malherbe gives
to the fame church decimam de toto dominio meo
de Rifebury, de omnibus tmde decimae dantur
tam de vivis auam de mortuis.

1^3!

Otit of the chartulary of the nunnery of
^ Clerkenweil.

^
Among many pofTe/rions confirmed to it by

Henryll. we find,

Ex dono Gaufridi comitis de Efex Sc Eu-
ftaciae uxoris ejus totam decimam totius vidus

^ procurationis illorum & domus fuae & fami-
liae fuae; ^nd, ex coacefTione ^lexandri prio-
ris & monachorum ecclefiae fandaeMariaeMag-
dalenae de ^^^«^7^^/^^, affenfu conventus eccle-
fiae fandti Tancratii de Lewes, omnes decima-
tiones iiiarum de feodo de Ckrkenwellcnmpez,
tinentiis fuis.

And Maurice of Totham and Muriel his
wifegrant to the nunnery,

Jus parochiale in perpetuo habendum in terris
noftris quas habemus & tenemus de epifcopo
Londmenfi )nxtzLondoniam, & in hominibus
m eifdem terris exiftentibus, & in certis terris
noftris quae ad parochiam pertfnent.

Andflirther, thatthofe lands and his tenants
fhouid be joined^/V/rt- parochiali to the church
of the nunnery

;

Et quod homines illi reddant & faciant quae
parochiani debenc reddere & facere fuae matri
ecciefiae.

And that the nmis fliould quietiy enjoy all
tythes of thofe lands, accordingto the intent of
grant from the priory of Lewes in Suffex ;

which alfo is remembered eifewhere inthe fame
chartuiary

.

Maud of Mandevill, countefs of Effiex and
Hereford grants,

Totamdecimam totius vicStus noftri & famihae
noftrae ubicunque fuerimus, de panibus & poti-
bus & carnibus & etiam de pifcibus,ficut in car-
ta domini G. de Mandevitla comitis Ejfexiae
anteceflbris noftri continetiir.

And a great curfe isaddedto allfuch as fliould

difturb or prevent the nuns in their enjoying of
that tythe. The reference made, is to thac
which is beforementioned in the patent of con-
firmation, made by Henry II. This of Maud
was about the beginning of Henry III. and is

but a confirmation of that of Geojfry of Man-
devill, made earl of Ejfex by Maud the em-
prefs.

Out ofthe lives "^ ofthe abbots ofS. Auguftines
^ of Canterbury, written by Thomas Sprotj
a monk ofthe abbey under Edward I.

Eodem anno domini (videlicet m.l.xx.) iti

villa de Fordwico, IVillielmus rex contulit

fando Auguftino 8c fratribus ejufHem coenobiij
ecclefias de Faverjham 8c de Middeltune, Sc
decimas de omnibus redditibus provenientibus
ex illis duobus maneriis f de Middelttme Sc

Faverjham^ & decimam de omnibus appenden-
tibus, terra, fylvis, pratis, & aqua, excepta dfi-

cima meilis & gabuli denariorum. Et func

' Iniammemoi-ata bibliotheca. ^ Ibidem. In biblietlii Cotton. ^ B.ilaeo Thomas Spot diftus tft.

iftius
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'ftius donationis feptein cartaediverforum rcgum

praeter iftam. Thit gabulus dcnariorum is rcnt

paid in money. ScotUmd was then abbot thcrc.

In thefame abbofs time, Odo bijhop o/Bay-

eux, and earl ofKent, gave to the abbey, deci-

mas ahquas qu/is mei fideks habebant, id eft,

^thelwoldus de tribusvillis qujedicuntur Knol-

ton, Tifkenherfi, Ringelton, & decimam totius

rerrae Turftini, necnon decimam Osberni fihi

Letardi de duobus locis, id eft, Bedlefangre.

Decimam etiam OsberniTayfori de viUula quae

dicitur Bochland. Haec omnia {as the words

ofhis charter are) dono, concedo, & confir-

mo, &c. Si quis vero huic donationi contrari-

us fuerit, vel aliquam calumniam ingefferit, ae^

terno anathemate ipfo fado fit reus & regiae

majeftatis &c. Then the author tells us, that

afterward jlVilliam d^Aubigny vvrongfuliy took

the tyrhe of Knolton and Ringelton from the

abbey, as Roger oi Memires did the tythe of

Bochland.

In the year m.lxxix. Scotland being ftill ab-

hox,Herebert Fitz-Ivo gave to the abbey, deci-

mas quinque manfiomm fuarum, vel centumfo-

lidos nummorum, quod in arbitrio abbatis d^

fratrum S.Auguftini conftituit utrum decimas

iffas vel centum folidos po decimis accepta-

rent. Thofe five manfmes, or farms, or man-

nors, were Olive, Ewelle, Ofprenge, Here-

gedjham, and Langedone. But this tythe was

afterward, fays Sfrot, wrongfully detained from

them by WMiam TeverelL

About the fame time, abbot Scotland made a

leafe oivfolings (that is, folins, or felions,

which are made the fame with hides or plough-

lands, by fome ^ good authority) about North-

bourne, to one Wadard for Iife, referving rent

of XXX ftiillings, and the tythes of all profits

there accruing, to himlelf

The fame abbor leafed fbr life ro Amfrid

Mauclerc his land of i?///?, and oiAlvetime,

upon like condirion, thar Mauckrc fhould pay

lO the abbey all thetythesboth ofthofe lands as

alfoof hisfivemannor.s, Hortun, Legu, Ernol-

ton, Seeldrijham, and Oftaceftone, and alfo all

other tythes of his yearly increafe whatfoever.

'Decimam etiam tara fritgum qtiam omnium

animalium fuorum & caeterarum rerum.

One Hugh Fitz-Fulbert had a leafe for life of

the fame abbot, ofrwo folings of land in Siber-

tefweld, whereupon renr of xx lliillings yearly

was referved, and this condition alfo annexed,

iit daret etiam decimam oranium rerumfuarum

quas ipfe in dominio haberet.

When Hugh of Trottefclivc, abbot there,

founded his hofpital of S Laurence, among o-

ther endowments, he gave it, totam decimam

totius annonae de dominio de Langeport. This

was under king Stephen.

And anno ^'Domini m.c lxxxviii, Rogerus

abbas tradidit friorijfae de Scapeia dccimas de

Weftland intra farochiampraedidtaefrioriffae,

fro quatuordecim foLidis annuatim reddendis

facriftae S. Auguftini. What tythes were intra

farochiam oi the priorefs of Shepey, were by

1240
former grant of the owner Conveycd to the

abbey.

Out o/Peter o/BIois his '^continuance ofthe hi-

ftoryofthe abbey o/CrowIand in Lincolnfliirc.

At the foundation of the church, new built

by abbor Jojfrid, in the time of Henry the firft,

a great meeting vvas of the devouter fbrt, of Tork-

Jhire men efpecially, and others, to the nqmber
of above five thouiand m alJ, and moft of them
laid ftones at it, and upon the ftones fbmc of-

fered money, fome the patronages of churchcs

granted by charters, others tythes of their lands

:

As for example, the words are, juxta illospro~
ximum Lapidem verfus boream pofiut Simon
mites & uxor ejus Gulana, ojferentes eccLefiae

decimam de^Monon, iS de Schapwik ; &Juxta
iLLos froximum Lapidem verfus borcamj>ofuit

Reinerus de Bathe rniLes, & uxor ejus Goda,

ojferentes operi decimam de Houtona ® dc Bir-

tona.

Out ofthe ^ leiger-book of the abbey of S. AI-

bans in Henfordihire.

The abbot and convent, about 20 oi Henry
the third, gave to the church of the holy trini-

ty de Bofco, and the nuns there, for ever, totam

decimam de dominio noftro de Cayflio, in omnibus

rebus de quibus decimae dari foLent, and tvvo

parts of rhe ryrhe-corn of the parifli of Wat-
ford, and fome other moicties of tythes, the

reft being in the parfon of Watford. Biit

that of the demefhes of Cayjho was newJy

now created, and exprelTed for the provifion

of apparel for the nuns. But this being fo

long after the conftitution of Lateran, and

being made only out of their demefnes, which

perhaps they had difcharged, doth only give an

example among many, of another originaJ way
of creation of tythes iu fome monafteries, but

not fo much add to or confirm the arbitrary

courfe of difpofition ofthem, by laymenintimes

before that fo frequently ufed.

Henricus rex Angliae r. epifcopo Dunelmenfi

& omnibus baronibus fuis falutem. Sciatis me
(/> is Henry the firji) dedifTe Deo &S. Mariae,

& S. Ofwino, & abbati de S. Albauo, & mona-

chis de Tinemuth omnes decimas fuas per Nor-

thumberland quas Robertus comes {that is Ro-

bert <5/Mowbray earL oj Northumberland, who

in time o/William thefecond founded the pi-
ory of Tinemuth) & homines ejus donaverant

eis, fcilicer '' decimas de CoLebrige, & ilias de

Ovinton, Sc de WyLun, illas etiam de Neu-

burn, & illam de Tiifcington 8c de CaLver-

don, & de ELftwic, Sc illas etiam de BothaLl,

& de Werkwrth, & de AnebeLL, fimiliter 5c de

Roubyrie & de WuLLoure, 8c volo ac praecipio

quatenus fupradidus abbas & raonachi de Tine-

muda, beue & integre habeant illas ac libere re-

neant in mea pace, & quod nullus eis inde ali-

quid auferat fuper meam forisfaduram. T. Ni-

geLLo de Alben. apud Brantonami.

e Reaift monaftc.-:iS. Martini de Bello in archivis regiis quae ad forura a regiorum p.-oventuum incremento diftum fpeaant,

8 Ibidem. " Videfis cart. antiq. B. B. 14. & ' 5- C?":. m arce Lond. ^ G. 2 1
.
m dorlo.

f In faepe dift. bibliotb.
By
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By the fame king. H. rex Angliae Ranulpho

epifcopo Dunelmenfl, & Alfrico Sc LuiUo vice-

comitibus falutem. Sciatis mc conceflifle & de-

difle Deo, & Sancaae Mariae, & S. Ofwino, 6c

abbati de S. Albano decimas quas Hubertus de

Lavall ante dederat monachis de Tinemuda,

fcilicet de Setona S<. Calverdona, & de Difcing-

tona, Sc volo ac praecipio ut bene 8c integre in

mea pace teneanr eas, & quod nullus fuper eis

injuriam faciat. T. Nigello de Alben. apud

Wintoniam. This vvas either a confirmation

of a confecration made by de Lavall, or elfe a

giftof tythes out of thefame lands, by the king,

after fome efchcat or other new title accrued to

the crown. The church or priory of Tine-

muth was given to the abbey of S. Albans by

1242
the tythes, are, Horton, Fraton, SapertoHi
Rijhendon, Stoches, TFibertejion, Segeton, Med-
burne, IViwell, and JVlftaneftorp.

Robert of Tiriton gave to the abbey, the
church ofSainr il/^rjy that he had buiit in Ti-
riton ; and endowed it with giftof all the tythe
ejiifdemyillae fiii dominii & omnitimfuorum ho-
minum ibi manentium omnium illarum rerum
de quibus reBe decima datur ; And in Nicen-
ton he gave all thetythe of his demefnes only,
In Cavendeis & Hocaton & Aperfton, decimam
dominii fui, excefta cantaria.

Ralf oi Limeft ga.Ye to the church of faint

Mary alfo that he built in Tiriton, decimam
fuam in eadem villa &c. ^ decimas hominum
ejufdem villae ipfis libenter concedentibus. A-

William the fecond, after Robert de Mowbray Jud Nicentonam dedit duaspartes decimaefkae
had forfeited the patronage, among the refl: of ^c. ApudYi\Mtx\t2. dedit fimiliter duaspartes
his eflate, by treafon. decimaefuaCi& apud Epreitnmmfmiliter, d^

Henry the fecond confirms to the mouks of apud Cavendeis 5^ Hocktentunam. And thefe

Tinemuth all their churchcs appropriated, and endowments are there called beneficium eccle-

decimas de Corebriga, e^ Newburna, ® ^e Wer- ftae. Thefe andother tythes fofeverallygranted

tewrtha, & de Rodbiria, & de Botala & Wlo- are confirmed to the abbey by Alan de Limfey,
nera, & deWylura & Ditentona, & de Calver- Gerard de Lim/ey, and others of the pofterity

duna, & <3i? Alfwicha, d^ </^ Anibella, & deci- of Ra/f. The tythe of the agiftment of .fii^^/l

mas de dominio de Herth, ^ de Setona, ^ de

Tuneflal, & de Daltona, ® de Mideltona, ® de

Ovinthuna. All which werc, withour churches,

tbrmerly and in perpetual right confecrated by
the owners devotions. The like often occurs

in confirmations made to them by the fucceeding

kings.

In 7 Rich. I. Hugh <?/Pudfey bijhop o/Dur-
ham confirms to the monks of Tinemuth, om-
nes decimas & obventiones tam in blado quam
in aliis decimationibus tam de dominiis regis

quam baronum, five aliorum fidelium & propri-

arum villarum, & dominiorum tam in Northum-
bria quam in Haliwarchfolk {that is in the ter-

ritory ofthe bifooprick o/Durham) ita plenarie

& libere poflldendas, ficut eas plenius & melius

habuerunt vel habere debuerunt, rempore noftro

vel antecefTorum noftrorum, & ficut donatorum
cartae teftantur. And fome other churches of
fuch general ratification they have from the arch-

bifliop oiTork

worth wood, alfo was granted by Ralf, and of
other agiftments, with provifion alfb, that if the
woods were affarted or improved by culture,

the abbey fliould have tythe in kind of the im-
provements, The whole deeds of conveyance
are there at large ; and a bull of confirmation
was long afterward obtained from pope Alexan-
der, as I think, the fourth.

fF. TeverellgwQs to themonks oiHatfield^
decimam denariorum meorum de Meldona, ^
reElam decimam deDonn de omntbus rebus de qui'
busre£fedatur decima. And then adds churches
of other places cum decimis. That vvas in Hen-
ry the firft his time.

Out of Matthew Paris ' his lives of the abbots

ofS. Albans.

In the time of abbot 'Paul, under Henry I.

T^ata eft, faith he, huic ecclefiae decima de
Cundella, @ decima de Rigentona, ® decima de

In the inftrument of foundation of the cell of Roniges, @ de Brethelham, & de Herlaga, ^
Belveir, made between abbot Taul and Robert
oi Belvedeir or Belveir, or de pulchro vifu,

that Robert grants it the tythes of all lands that

he fliould hereaiter purchafe. Omnium terra-

rum quafcunqueJ>er 'Dei adjutorium ^ concef
fum regis in fuum dominium adquirere, quoquo
modo poffet, dedit & concefiit decimas eidem ec-

clefiae fan^ae Mariae ; that isto the cell, which
Was at firft purpofed for a parifh-church, but by
advice of archbifliop Lanfrank was converted
into a cell. 'Dedit etiam ^ concejfit decimas
vinearum fuarum omnitm & fedem molendini
inproxima aqua, d^ concejfit decimas decem
villarum ad praefens, exfuo videlicet dominio
annonae, omniumque rertim de qtiibus decima
danda ejl & datur, femota qtiidem tertia parte
prefbyteri villae. The names of the mannors
ortowns ofwhich he thus gave two parts of

de Thamifeford, & de Cliftona, ^ decimae
quatuor villarum iftarum s. Hunteflege, Ger-
theham, & de Brunfield, & Redlang. Et duae
partes decimae villarum iftarum s. gedintonae

& Bodonae. Et tota decima de Trumpinton,
^ duaefartes decimae de Wacerleia. Torro in

Hertfordfira duae partes decimae de Efenden&
Beiford, & de Hertfordingbirie. And other
like.

Outofthe chartulary^ ofthepriory o/Boxgrave
in Sufl!ex.

About the year m.c.lxxx. a confirmation is

made by William S. John, of what had been

formerly granted to the priory by his anceftors
;

and among other pofTeffions, occurs decima de

Chienore, and decima omnium nemorumfuorum

< In biblioth. Cotton.
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de hotiore Halnaci in paijfone EJ venditione, ©
aliis exitibus. And this JVilliam for thc

maintenance of a fourteenth monk (.
thcre bcing

but thirteen by the firft foundation) which he

added, gave, dccimam gabulorum fiionm

de Eftretintona, and orher placcs, & ex do-

710 Pctri de Hampton decima molendini fiii, is

related to be theirs.

The fame WilUam in another charter grants,

In fubfcriptis ecclefiis, lciUcet IValborton, Ber-

nahani., Hantoneta, Honefium, Mundeham, duas

portiones de terris & decimis omnibus quae ad

ipfas pertinent {for the thirdparts wereaffigned

by him^ andthc bifhof, and the frior to vica-

rages) & in omnibus praefcriptis ecclefiis advo-

cationem hberam & praefentationem presbyte-

rorum qui in fua perfona in illis ecclefiis Deo

aflidue deferviant &c. Et reddidi decimam ga-

bulorum de Stretinton, videlicet viii folidos per

annum : and the tjthe of other rents.

Roberr S. ]o\m,brotherofthis Wi\\i3.m,gives

decimam omnium gabulorum de PFalborton, &
decimam omnium gabulorum totius villae de

Bernhatn, quara frarer meus WilHelmiis de S.

Johanne dedit mihi, ad tenendum in fervitio Dei

quartun-.deciraum monachum in conventu Box-

^rave, qi\\3. prius folum tredecim fuerant. QLwd
{i quartus decimus ibi defuerit, Tt/flinus nepos

T)uneftnae, vel haeres fuus colliget & teuebic

eas ufque ad annum integrum ; fi vero ultra ;

dabuntur pauperibus & viduis, & orphanis dua-

rum villarum. Tefte Willielmo de S. Johanne,

Waltero 8c Willielmo capellanis, Rogero Hai,

& Thoma filio fuo, Rogero de Kaifnei.

And a confirmation is there alfo by Willtam

S. John of the gift,that is of the profits received

by the lord in money or rent, which lay indeed

properly in the lefTor^s grant. And therefore alfo

William the leflbr had, by another charrer,

granted thofe decimas gabuli to Robert, to the

fame jMarpofe, which he exprejTes in his deed of

cofiFecration to the priory ; The lcftbr's grantto

him, the confirmation and his confecration were

/enough to fetrle this tythe-rent in the monafte-

ry : but clearly this could not have difcharged

anyformer right of tythes inkind payable out

of the land.

The churches of Warbcrton and Bernham,

and the reft before named wich others, were,

vvith the belonging tythes, appropriated to the

priory, but the tythes alone of Thadeham and

Kienor, which they cail Chienor, were by granc

from the anceftors ofthe S. Johns, fetcled m the

priory, and never named wich any church, as ap-

pears in fundry confirmations of them. So alib

is decima de Liperinges, in the ratification of

fuch grants to them made abouc chac cimc by

John and Seffrid bifliops of Chichefier, and

Richard bifliop of Canterbury. Of chac tyche

ci Lipefifiges fee morc wichin a few lines.

Sciant praefcntes & futuri quod ego Richar-

dus de Trefgoz, filius 'Bhilifp Trefgoz dedi ^
conceffi, & hac praefenti carta mea confirmavi

Deo & ecclefiae B. Mariae de Boxgrave, & mo-

nachis ibidem Deo fervientibus prolalute animae
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meae & uxoris meae & anteccflorum meorum,
<3c ut mifla pro anima mea, & uxoris nieac, &
pro animabus patris & matris meae, & antecei-

Ibrum mcorum, in praedid:a ecclefia de Box-
grave, tcr in unaquaque leptimana celebretur,

omnes donaciones quas habcnc de donationibus

'Phi/ifpipatmmcl &aiiccce(Ioruni meorum,tam
m terris quam in decimis magnis & minuris, in

mancrio mco de Hamptmiete. Et infuper dedi &
concefll & hocicripto auteatico confirmaviprae-

di<3:is monachis de Boxgrave, omnes minutas

decimas de praedi<3:o manerio meo de Hantune-

^t^^fcilicet in agnis, in vitulis, in puUis, ia porcis,

in aucis, in lanis, in caleis,in pomis, infrudibus,

& in omnibus aliis rebus undecunque decimae
ianitae ecclefiae ipe(5i:ant aut provenire debenr,

tam majores videlicet quam minores. Et ut

haec mea donatio & conceflio perpecuae firrai-

tacis robur obtineat, eam praefentis fcripci ccfti-

monio & figilli mei munimine roboravi. His
ceftibus Roberto perfona de Storhetune, Stepha-

no capellano, 'Philipfo Bernhufe, JVillielmo

'Picoth, JFillielmo Purcaz,, Philiffo de Per-
ham, 8c mulcis uliis. This was in the fame
time, under Heary the fecond.

GeilTey c/Colevill^iwj- to the friory deci-

mam de Kienore, de toto dominio meo in terris

cultis & incultis, in pomeriis,in pifcariis, & mo-
lendinis, in perpetuam & hberam eleemofynam,
falva tertia portione totius decimae praefatae de

dominio meo, quae ad ecclefiam de Hidlefham

pertinet, cum tota deciroa de vilanagio meo. Et

ut hoc firmiter teneatur, figillo meo confirmavi

hoc fcriptum. His teftibus Humfrido de Sartill^

&c.

RoberC (j/Colevill^r^s^j- them duasportiones

decimae garbarum de toto dominio meo de Kie-

nore, in perpetuam <Sc liberam eleemofynam, ex

donatione ancecefrorum meorum iis prius col-

latam.

Sciant praefentes & futuri quod ego Radul-

;phus de S. Georgio 8c j4gatha uxor ejus& Ala-

nus haeres eorum dederunt & conceiTerunt Deo

& S. Mariae& monachis de Boxgrave, decimam

de Lifaringes in perpetuam elcemoiynam, quam

prius dederate is Bafdia mater ipfius Radulfbi. Ec

ipfi monachi debent facere habere ecclefiafticum

lervitium in ecclefia fua de IcJjenora vel in capella

iua de Briddeham hominibus praedidi Radulphi

morantibus apud Lifaringes, & in fingnlis heb-

domadis unum iervitium pro anima Bajiliae, 8C

pro cunftis fidelibus defundtis, donec praedicSus

Radulf/ms vel haeredes fui ibi fecerint quoddam

oratorium, in quo unus de capellanis monacho-

rum faciet praedidum fervitium in hebdomada.

Teftibusi?^7«/^^o capellano, Ricardo capeliano

de Boxgrave, Roberto Legato, 8c aliis multis.

This was about king John's time.

Out ofthe 1 c/mrtulary ofS. Neocs or Needs tn

Huntingdonihire.

Omnibus fandae matris ecclefiae filiis SeJ:^

rus de S^incy, falutem. Sciatis me concefltire

& confirmalfe monachis S. Neoti decimatioues

' In bibliotb. Cotton,
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quas antiquicus habuemnt de terra mea inGran-
te/ete, s. tocam decimationem dominiorum quae

fuerunt Roberti Fafiton m eadem villa, tam ter-

rarum quam virgukorum. His teftibus 5cc.

A like inftrument of confirmation from him,

is of two parts of the tythes of Suho^ and of a

third parr of the tythes oi Emfebury., vvhich

had been hkewiie formerly iettled by arbitrary

confccration, in the monaftery. This was about

the fourth year oikmojohn, and was confirm-

ed by the bilhop oi Ely.

Sciant praefentes <& futuri, quod ego Albinus

Fafiton concedo & per hanc cartam confirmo

Deo & ecclefiae S. Neoti fratribufque meis, ejuf-

dem ecciefiae monachis, decimam iliam quam
Robertus Fafiton avus meus cx Eufiachius pater

meus eis dederunt & conceflerunt, s. de terris

6c pecuniis totius dominii mei in Grantefete,

& in Suho & in Wefion duas partes decimae : &
juxta ecclefiam de Grantefete unam manfuram,
quam pater meus cum eadem decima eis concel-

fit &c. Hoc donum fadtum eft anno quo rex

Angliae hlenricus fecundus duxit exercitum a-

pud Tolofam.

Sciant praeientes & futuri, quod ego Galfri-

dus fiHus Suani & Hathewis uxor mea & Adam
fihus uofter concefiimus Deo & ecclefiae fancSli

Neoti 8c monachis Becci (this friory was a
cell of the abbey o/Bec in Normandy) ibidem
Deo fervientibus, pro lalute noftra, duas partes

decimae bladi, & omnium rerum quae decimari
debent, illius hydae terrae in Croxton, quam te-

nuit Adelwoldus Flammangus avus praediitae

Hathewis, quas ipfe dedit ecciefiae S. Neoti
ifl perpetuam & liberam eleemofynam. T. &c.

Ego Robertns JVafte conce/Ti Deo & S. Ma-
riae Becci & S. Neoto confeftbri & ecclefiae e-

jus de Ernelesberia, 5t monachis qui inibi de-

lerviunr, duas partes totiiis decimae meae de

Werefiai, m omni videiicet fubftantia mea, in

fegetibus & animaiibus unde decima dari deber,

& hoc fieri praecipuepro zmma.Soeni deEjfeJa,

& pro faiute domini mei Roberti fiiii praedidii

Soeiti qui mihi hanc terram dedit, & pro falute

Gonnor uxoris fuae, & pro faiute mea & uxoris

meae, & WillieLmi filii Gerei patris fui, & pro
anima patris mei, & matris meae, & fratris mei,

I & omnium amicorum & aflteGeftbrum meorum,
&c.

Thiswas afterward confirmed by the heirs of
Robert Wafte. But in the confirmations it ap-

I pears, that Torold Wafte had aifo granted it be^
i fore Robert. Torold, I thinl<, was Roberfs fa-

1
tlier, and had granted it about Henry the fecond

I his time.

In thc tities of the deeds there, is carta Ro-
berci de Ferrers de decimis de Beneweil ; but the
charter itfeif is wanting.

Out ofthe chartulary ofthe ™ hofptal ofS. Leo-
nardV in Yor!<fhire.

Stefhanus rex Angliae archiepifcopo Ebo-
rum^ jufticiariis, viGecomiti, baronibus, mini-

" In eadcm biblioth.
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ftris, & dmnibus fideiibui fuis Eloracfhire, fa-

lutem. Sciatis quia conceffi & dedi in perpetu-
am eleem,of)'nam pro anima regis Henrici avun-
culi mei, & pro faiute animae meae, & Matil-
dis reginae uxoris meae, & Euftachii ^{ii mei, &
aliorum puerorum meorum, Deo & hofpitali
fandi Tetri Eborum omnem decimationem de
theloneo viiiae de Thicahilla,8c omnem decima-
rionem moiendinorum ejufdem villae, dc praecer
haec V bovatas terrae in Wlnethuat, & unam
bovatam in campo de Bagalaid. Quare voio &
firmiter praecipio quod bene & in pace & libe-

re & quiere & honorifice hanc eleemofynam te-

neant, quicunque honorem de Thicahilla habe-
ar, ficut eleemofynam Deo & pauperibus Chri-
fti in perpetuum datam. Tefte Henrico de Ef-
fex, 8c Adam de Belin, & Willielmo de Clara-
fai apud S. Edmundttm. Buc in the buiis of
confirmation from divers popes made to the ho-
fpital, no mention is bf thefe tythes.

Out of a ms. of conflitutions, " charters, and
writs, touching the frovince and church of
York.

Ael Dei gratia Carleolenfis epifcopus. Om-
nibus fandrae matris ecciefiae fideiibus in Chriftci

falutem, & orationem. • Notum fit omnibus &
videntibus ^ audieutibus has literas, me dcdifle

& conce/fifi^e decanatui Eborum, 5: Willielmo
decano, & omnibus ejus in decanatu fuccefTori-

bus, decimas moXendimommAz^Bokelinton, 5c de
dominio meo 5: de rora focha. Sic enim provi-

fum fuir & conftirutum a rege Henrico. Confti-

tutum autem & confirmatum eft de omni pofTef^

fione debere decimas dari tam in molendinis
quam in rebus aliis, ideoque autoritate apoftoli-

ca oC noftra per excommunicationis fententiara

prohibemus, ne aiiquis has decimas molendino-
rum auferre & diminuere praefumar, regia tan-

tum dignitate excepta, in quamnuiiam dare prae-

furaimus f^^ntentiam. Valete.

This Ael is AEthelulph, the firft bifhop of

Carlifle, confefTor to Henry the firft, who firft

made it a bifhoprick in m.cxxxii.

Out ofold charters remaining in the hands of
that mble knight Sir Robert Cotton.

R. Dei gratia Ciceftrenfis epifcopus G. deca-

no caeterifque fideiibus fan<9:ae ecclefiae falutem

& benedid:ionem. Sciaris me conceflifTe 5r®a-
kino de Hafting dare decimam fiiam totam de
dorainio flio de terra quam ipfe tener in marifco

de Tenenfel Deo &: ecclefiae fandi Martini de
Bello {to the abbey oiBatteU) pro anima fuaSc

omnium parenrum fuorum falute. Concedo e-

tiam hanc decimam & omnes alias decimas quas
ipfi monachi de Bello habent in parochia tnea

quatenus eas iibere & quiete teneant c5c poffi-

deant imperpetuum ablque omni moieftia; vi-

delicet nominatim decimam Vulwini de He-
nam, decimam Sewini de Glutintune^ decimam
Lewini de Badeherfte, decimam quam paro-

chiani ecclefiae fandiac Mariae de Bello dant de

n ia bibliottii amliori
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Nedrefelde, decimam quara Ailricus de Ora,

dar, deciiram de Helinfalde quam ipfi parochi-

ani fand:ae Mariae de Bello dant, decimam de
Boccholte, & decimam de Bromham, quam Ail~

•wi& /Ethelida dederunt cum filio fuo Benedi£io,

quando cfFcdus efl monachus, ablque omni ca-

lumnia in perpctuum tenendam. Similiter etiam
bi. omnes ccclefias 5c dccimas quae eidem
ecclefiae datae funt, vel quas eadem ecclefia

& monachi tenent in parochia mea, ut eas H-

bere & quiete teneant epifcopaU autoritate con-

firmo. Unde vobis (Sc omnibus fuccefToribus

veftris, 6c omnibus Chrifti fidehbus ne eis inde
aHquam molefliam, vi, aut vendirione, vel quali-

bet occafione faciaris, fuper anathemaris vinculo

defendo. T. Henrico archidiacono, Rad. ca-

pellano, Calone cantore.

Neither the vvhoie name of the biiliop, nor
the date, are found in the inflrument. But it

appears by the hand, and that R. defigning the

namc, to be of the time of Henry I. and made
by Ralfihtvi bifliop of Chichejier.

In a deed of JVilliam earl of Warren and
Surrey, made in the time of king Stefjoen to

the priory of Leisues in Suffex, after fome im-
munities given them in alllands whichthey held
of his fee, this grant follows.

Dono etiam illis de omnibus dominiis meis
plenariam decimam, videlicer, de blado, de foe-

no, de agnis, de velleribus, de cafeis, & plena-

riam decimamdenariorum de omnibus redditibus

meis de Anglia. Quamvis aurem ex illis denariis

in procurarione mea five aliorum quorumlibec
expendarur, ex illis tamen plenaria fupradidis

monachis reddarur decima. Er fi dominium
meum aut redditus mei creverint, eotenus cref-

cat i5c decima mouachorum. Haec fupradida
ego profalure animae meae,6c pro animabus an-

teccfTorum meorum, praedidis monachis conceffi

& hacmeapraefenri carra confirmavi,quando fe-

ci dedicari ecclefiam fandi Tancratii {that is,

thefriory of Lewes) & de decima denariorum
de omnibus reddiribus meis de Anglia doravi
ipfam ecclefiam, & inde feifivi eam per capillos

capiris mei &: frarris mei Radulphi de Warenna,
quos abfcidir cum culrello de capitibus noftris ante
altare Henricns epifcopus Wintonienfis. Tefle
Teobaldo archiepifcopo Cantuarienji, Henrico
epifcopo Wintonienfi, Rodberto epifcopo Bath.
Afcelino epifcopo Rovecefr. qui eandem eccle-

fiam dedicaverunr, & tefte Edi^^ardo abbate
Rading, Waltero abbate de Bello, Waltero
priore Cantuarienfi, W .. .. archidiacono Cant.
Richardo dtcznoCiceftr. Rodberto zrchidazcono,
Johanne de Tagham, Willielmo comite Ciceflr.
Rad. de Warrenna, Reg. de War. Hugone de
Tetref. Radulfho de Tleiz, Rodberto de Wef-
nevall, B.odberto de Frievill, Rodberto de Te-
tref. Willielmo de Tetrep. Adam de Tuninges,
Guidone 6&Mercecurt,Willielmo filio {\xo,Wil-
lielmo de 'Drofeio.

The inrent ofthiswasto fettle the tythes ofall
his revcnues vvherefoever through Eiigland, in
the priory, in kind,ofhis demefnes ; inmoney,of
his rents. Neither did he grant ouly the tythe

12.

of what hethen was feifed of, but of all future
purchafe alfo and improvements. That livery
of feifin, as it were, made upon the altar by
the hair of the head both of the grantor and of
his brother, is not without other example of
thofe antient times, wherein both tythes » and
other pofl^eflions, were folemnly confecrated,
either by hair, or a horn, or a cup, or a knife, or
a candleftick, or whatever that might be rea'lly

delivered on the altar. For, the form ofcon-
veyance iu perpetual right, both to the church
and laity, was to give into p the hands of the
grantee or feoffee fome fuch thing, as at this
day a rwig or a rurfFis in feofFraenrs, or as in
inftiturions (according to rhe formulary of rhe
courr of Rome) a ring is to be given ; and the
altar was ufually made the place of fuch alivery.
Butin the examples of cutting the hair,efpecially
in this where Henry bifhop of Winchefler doth
it, perhaps more was underftood than only a
livery upon the grant. Had it not alfo fome
reference to the antient ceremony of cutting the
hair at a confirmation ? Which was ufually done
by the godfathers, as may be colledied out of
that o(Adrevald,\vher&<i hefpeaking ofCharles
Martel, fays, that/>epgit hic foedus cum Luit-
frando, eique Jilium fimm Tipinum mifit, ut
more Chrijiianorum fidelium ejus capllum pri-
mus attonderet, acfater illi fftritualis exijie-
ret. I dare affirm nothing with confidence
herein. But it is fpecially obfervable, thar rhis
charrer of rhe earl of Surrey was not, ir feems
made wirhout great adviceas well as teftimonyl
borh of clergy and laymen ; whereroyou may
add rhe judgment of Theobald archbifhop of
Canterbury, in his reprehenfion oi Ala, counrefs
dowager of Warren and Stirrey, for nor pay-
menr of rhe ryrhes of her dowry according ro
rhe grants of the anceftors of her husband. The
original of theadmonitiontoher,fpeaks thus :

^ T. Dei gratia Cantuarienfis archiepifcopus
Anglorum primas & apoftolicae fedis legatus,

Diledae filiae fuae Alae, comitifTae Warennae
falutem. Pervenit ad aures noftras religioforum
ixarrum Z-e^ze^e^/^J-eccIefiaemonachorum ftupen-

da querimonia, quam cum ipfi ex anriqua donar
rione comirum Warrennae, videlicet avi & pa-

tris Willielmi viri tui, & fui ipfius etiam, ante-

quam dotem tuam confecuta ftiifres, de omnibus
dominiis comitis decimationemdenariorumfem-
per inconcufTe, tanquam ecclefiae fuae dotem
pofl^ederint, tu, poft perceptam dotis tuae inve-

ftituram, ejufdem fratribus ipfam decimationem,
quae ad dotem tuam fpedabat, fubtraxeris.

Quod fi ita eft, vehementer admiramur, cum eo-

rum quae Deo & ecclefiae fuae in eleemofynaoi
collata efle nofcuntur;nihiI doti tuae vendicare de-

beasnec poffis. Crudele nimirum eft &facrilegio

proximum quod fuper divinum altare femel de-

vote oblatum eft iterum repetere, & ad fecularia

transferre. Proinde tibi falubriter confulimus,

& in domino admonemus, quatenus ficut vis jus

tuum tibi a Deo libere confervari, ita jus fuum
cum integritate monachis relinquas ; <5c nulla-

tenus datam eis denariorum decimationem dotis

o VJdefis app. ad conci). Latei-an. pait. 47. cap. 5.

'

"p. 14. 'InThefamo Cottoniano.
•"Ingiilpli. hift. fol. {11. b. "- Denairac. S. Benediftilib. r.

tuae
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tuae retineas ; alidquin eis in juftitia deefle non

poterimus, cujus debitores omnibus exiftimus.

Although he ipeaks only of the decimatio dena-

riorum, yet inregard that he mentions it with

de omnibus dominiis comitis, it cannot be well

underftood otherwife than of all the tythes of the

earFs pofTeftions, according to the former grant.

Richard de Mtichegros, about king Johtt's

time, confirms to the abby bf Terfore two

parts of the tythes which were wont to be paid

to it out of his land oiWlhaveJhuUe, tam bladi

quam lini & foeni {exceptis linis curtilagii

mei de dominico meo de Wlhavefhulle) as alfo

the third part of the tythes of his tenants there,

and further grants them duas fartes decimarum

hladi de omnibus affartis meis ibidem de novo

faBisy & de omnibus ajfartis fer me vel fer
haeredes meos in pofierum faciendis, &c. this is

lealed. The feal is circumfcribed with ^ S.

Richardi de Wlhavejhulle.

W. prior of Lewes in Suffex gives in

44 Hen. III, for ever to the priory of South-

wark, decimas quas habuimus de dominico Hen-
rici de Holeghe apid Reygate, referving yearly

two fhillings and fixpence to be paid for them
to the facriftan of the priory of Lewes. How
could this tythe have been in the prior of Lewes
to have granted, without a precedent confecra-

tion from Hokghe^oxibmQ other, from whom he

had derived his eftate ?

Willielmus Dei gratia Wintonienfis epifcopus,

Stephano archidiacono, 6c omni clero Surreiae

& baronibus, falutem & benediftionem. No.um
fit vobis quod Siwardus de Ealdeftede venit,

me praefente ad Sudwerchiam, ibique fuper al-

tare divina praeventus gratia obtulit decimam de

Hludebrake Deo & ejufdem genitrici 6c virgini

Mariae, <5c canonicis ibidem Deo fervientibus

perpetualiter, & hoc meo confenfii. Quare ju-

beo ex parte Dei -Sc mea ne quis eam retineat, vel

ab eodem loco auferat, vel poffidentes illam per-

turbet. Si quis vero citra hoc praeceptum quic-

qtiam inde facere praefumpferit, perpetuo ana-

themate feriatur. Cujus rei teftes illi funt Hen-
ricus de Twin, Stefhamis archidiaconus, Li-
vingius de Coleces canonicus, Rogerus canoni-

cus, Helias dapifer, Joannes capellanus, Riche-
rius, Vitalis de JVicford, Gozo clericus de
Micheam, Ofwardus monetarius, TVakhelinus.
This was in the time oiHenry I. WilUam Gif-
fard being then bifliop oiWincheJier. The feal

remains to it.

Willielmo Dei gratia Norwicenfi epifcopo,

archidiaconifque fuis de Stidfolc, omnibufque
fandae matris ecclefiae filiis, Galfridus filius

Roberti& uxor fiia Anneis in domino falutem.

Sciatis nos concefTifTe ecclefiae apoftolorum Pe-
tri & Pauli de Gipefwico, 6c eanonicis regulari-

bus ibidem Deo fervicntibus,in perpetua eleemo-
fyna, decimam molendini de Hagenford, fcilicet

viii. folidos annuatim, duos ad nativitatem Do-
mini, duos ad pafcha, duos ad feftivitatem S.

Johannis, duos ad fcftivitatem faniti Michaelis,

& dimidiam marcam argenti de Fachendune, &
decimam foeni, & omnia quae habent infra
villam de Broches, & extra, ad cam pertinentia,
tam in terris quam indecimis &redditibus, &in

VOL. III.
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omnibus libertatibus datis prledidis ecclefiae a
praedecefToribus & parentibus noftris, &c.

Under king Stephen it Was made ; and hath
a feal annexed.

Out of an original charter of king Stephen^Sj
made to the friory of Eye in SufToIk. It
was in the hands of that learned and hono-
rable the lordW'\[\\a.va. Hovvard. / hadthe
ufe of it through the courtejy of that noble
knight Sir Robert Cotton.

Quoniam, divina mifericordia providente,

cognovimus efTe difpofitum, & longe lateque

praedicante ecclefia, fbnat omniumauribus divul-

gatum, quod eleemofynarum largitione pofTunt
abfolvi vincula peccatorum, & adquiri coelefti-

um praemia gaudiorum : Ego ^ Stephanus Dei
gratia Anglorum rex,partem habere volens cum
illis qui foelici commercio coeleftia pro terrenis

commutant, Dei amore compundus ; & pro
falute animae meae ^ & patris mei, matrifque
meac, & omnium parentum meorum i^ & an-

tecefTorum meorum regum i^ WiUielmi fcilicet

regis avi mei i^, & WiUielmi regis avunculi
mei 44 & Henrici regis avunculi mei, i^ & Rot-
berti Malet, is. confilio baronum meorum, con-
cedo Deo & ecclefiae Sandii Tetri de Eia dZ

monachis ibidem in Dei fervitio congregatis, ut
habeant omnes res fuas quietas 6c liberas ab om-
ni exacaione, & teneant eas in terris, in decimis,
in ecclefiis, in omnibus pofTeftionibus ficut

unquam melius & honorabilius tenuerunr tem-
pore Rotberti Malet,& tempore meo antequam
rex effem ; cum foca 8c faca, 6c tol& tiem 5c
infanganathief ^ Praecipio fetiam ut teneant

de quocunque tenebant (& non mittantur in

placitum) ficut tenebant die quam Henrictis rex
fuit vivus & mortuus, & die qua ad regiii coro-

nam perveni. Sit etiam ipfa ecclefla in meo do-
minio cum rebus fubfcriptis. Concedo ecclefiam

de Holefle, de T^ine^Vet, de Bordenis, de Suttun^

de Stadebroc, de Wingefel ; et mercatum &:

theloneum de Oreford; praeter navium quae
pertinent ad firmam de "Donerou * p. p. >$< xxx.
fol. ecclefiam ipfam ubi monachi habitant cum
terris fiais ; decimam de Eia, duodecim folidos

de foro, unam feriam per quatuor dies ad feftura

fan£fi Tetri kalendas Augufti, nullufque in

feria habeat poteftatem nifi monachi & homines
eorum, cx omnes illuc venientes & inde re-

deuntes habeant meam firmam pacem, nullufque

eosin aliquo difturbetfuper x. libras forisfaiturae.

$< Habeat etiam ccclefia eandem libertarem de
epifcopo, de archidiacono, de decano, quam ha-

buit a tempore regis Eadwardi, & a tempore
Eadrici de Lexefelda & regis i7. i^ Sitque,

deprioreponendo&removendo ficutconftitutum

fuit in tempore Rotberti Malet. 44 Habeat e-

tiam omnes decimas de maneriis ficut habuit in

tempore Rotberti Malet, fcilicet de Eia, Stede-

broc, Radingefeldia, "Dinevet, Tatinget, Be-
dingham, Keleton, Olefleta, Leefl, T)onewic,

Lejfefeld, Bergebi, WeUeburn, Seggebroc,

Colum, Cave. »^ Concedo etiam ecclefias has,

de Bewefeia, Seggebroc, Bergcbi, & ccclcfias

de T)onewico, quae fadlae funt & faciendae. Dc
7 Y Bedingehamt

* Yoxle, ^ropter.
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Bedingeham, Lepfeld & presbjterum ejufdem
villae, i3c de omnibus meis filvis decimam paf-
nagii, pifcariam etiam de JFells. Atque totam
Bedejcldiam, Storas, Telecoc, Frafmgefeld.
Hoc etiam tcrrae quod habebant temporc i?o?-
berti Malet, in Bedingeham, & omnia incon-
cuffe teneant. Concedo etiam ecclefiam fanEti
Botnlfi de Ica cum appendiciis fuis, quam dedit
TViUielmus dit Rovill, & Beatrix\x^oxt)v&,^
tcrram Godem. de lakl. & ea quae habebant in
IDonewico eodem Rotberto vivente. y^ Horum
igitur hpradidoiumfcam&cfacamin omnibus
concedo, & nominatim in T)onewico & decimas
meorum hominum; Walteri fcilicet Arba-
leftarii, & ecclefiam fandiMARGARETAE de
//^/^^/(^•cCffj&terramquae eipertinet. Decimam
quoque Rogeri filii JValteri de Huntingefeld,
& de Benges, Ricardi Hoveell de JViverdeft,
deGeftingefh, Richingehal,Reindun; decimam
Hiigonis de Alvilario in Brom, & in Selfhan-
gers, 8c hoc quod Alwinus presbyter tenet de
eo in Beria. Decimam JViUielmi de Rovilla in
Clakeftorp, & iu Glemeham, & de xxx. acris
quas tenet JVillielmus Bole de feudo comitis
Brittanniae

; decimam JVillielmi Gulafri un-
chennel; decimam Tetri de Bedingefeld; deci-
piam de Tleeford, & ecclefiam villae & Aluri-
cum "JDelfen cum fua terra ; decimam Hernaldi
fiJii Rogeri in JVitingeham & Afcheton ; ter-
ram Osberti de Cratevill in ^fo/?, & hoc quod
Betiedi£ltis capellanus tenebat de Rotberto Ma-
lato in decimis, & rebus aliis ; decimam JVill.
de Tefenhale ; decimam Jordani deJVilebehe

;

V. fol. de 'Pentenhahe, quos JVill. de Rovilla
dedit

; III. folidatas quas tenet Johatines filius
Rotberti

; terram AJwini filii JVu/ftan in ^f--
^^/6-/^ ; vii. folidatas quas tenet JVulmer pref-
byter de Codenham

; decimam Hunfridi filii

X^wx^e^
; decimam Radulfi Grojfi de Gretinges

;

XII. folid. de aquitantia in Aldefen ; terram ^?^/-
mart in y^/^^/^-^

; et, praeter haec fupradicaa,
concedo eis quod decima eorum de 'Donewico
crefcat quoque anno in denar. & hareng. & in
omnibus aliis rebus fecundum hoc quod redditus
mei ibidem creicent. Teftei\%. £//>%/ epif-
copo, & Roger. cancellar. Henrico nepote regis
Stepham

; Galer. com. de Mell. Rotberto filio
Rtch JVtll. Mart. Adam de Beln. Johan
marefc. Hubert. T)emunc. Johan. filio Rotb
vicecom. Gauffred fil. fValt. JVtll. fil. i?^?^
Herv. de G/^w7/. ie/VZ;. de Alenc. Roger de
//(V^. Anno ab incarnatione dominiM.c.xxxvii.
apiid EI A fecundo anno regni mei, in tempore
hbrardi epifcopi Norwicenfis, 8c Gaufteni pri-
oris Ete. Ipfe rex fubfcripfit. Euftachius fi.
Ims ejus fubfcripfit. Maltildis regina fubfcrip-
fit JVtlhelmus Cantuarietifis archiepifcopus
lubkripfit. Turftanus Eboracenfis archiepifco-
pus fubfcripfit. Alexander Lincoln. epifcop
fubfcripfit. Henricus JVinton. epifcopus fub-
fcnpfit Joannes Roffenfis epifcopus fubfcripfit.
Eurardus Norwicenfis epiliopus Simo JViaor-
«^;// epifcopus fubfcripferunt. Rotbert Here-
for^fw/epilcopus, & Rotbert. B.adonenf epif-
copus, & Gifiebertus Lundonenf epifcopus fub-
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fcripferunt. Qiiicunque aliquid dc his quae iu
hac carta continentur auferre aut minuere, aut
ditturbare fcienter voluerint, autoritate domini
omnipotentis patris & filii & fpirirus fan^i, &
ianftorum apoftoIorum,& omnium fandorumfit
excommunicatus,anathematizatus,& a confortio
domini & hminibus fandtae ecclefiae fequeftra-
tus, donecrefipifcat,& regiae poteftati xxx li-
bras auri perfolvat : Fiat. Fiat. Fiat. Amen
Amen. Amen.

It is the faireft hand and largeft charter that
ever I faw of that age, and the Ibal is yet hang-
ing to it. And in a roll f of the benefadors
of that monaftery, very many are mentioned
for their donors oftythes, or twoparts, or third
parts, of divers mannors.

Out ofthecdittzQ antiquae among the records of
the tower «/"London.

When Icing Henry II. and pope Alexan-
der III. difToIved ' the uumber of the nuns of
Ambresbury in JViltfioire, by reafon oftheir
unchaftity, and filled the nunnery with others
out of thofe of Font-Everard \n Normandy^
divers churches and parifhes were annexed, by
grant and confirmation, to the new company,
and alfo tythes feverally, as decima de Fortef-
biria, © de Wadhulla, ^c. & manerium de Eto-
na cum decima de dominio ^ medietate deci-
mae rufticorum, & manerinm de Chelftamftona,
cum decima ejufdem manerii, &c. ^ decimam de
Ingafelot & de Godingeflot, cum omni jurepa-
rochiali & decima de Hamfteda, cum omnijur^
parochiali. And divers others fuch.

Henry II. grants and confirms to the monks of
Thetford in Norfolk, " decimam de Bradleia, de.
cimam de Offitona, decimam de Florendona,
decimam de Moledona, and many other fuch,
without mention of churches or chapels with
them

; yet in the fame charter, divers churches
ofotherplaces areby themfelves conveyed or
confirmed.

JVilliam the firft gives to the church of
^ JVefiminfier, decimam de Wic de eademparte
quae ad me pertinebat, atque iterum reddidi
eandemfartem eis injufie ablatam quam r. Ed-
wardus antea dederat. Then feverally foJlow
divers appropriations of churches. This was
in the fecond of his reign.

Henry II. gives to the church of Sarum,
y divers churches with tythes, and among
them,

Ecclefiam de Durneforda cum terris ^ dect-

mis quas Walterus filius Richardi ^ Ifabella

de Toeni & reliqui advocati ejufdem ecclefiae

unt : & omnes decimas df de nova fo-

f In biblioth. Cotton.
' C. C. 5. 1 ibid.

refta, ^ de Panetot, ® de Bucholt, ^ de Ande-
vera, ^ de Husburna, ^ omnibus forefiis meis
de Wilteihire ® ^i?Dorfeta,® ^^- Berlcfhire ; de
omnibus rebus fciitcet defirma, de pafnagio, de
herbagio, de vaccis, de cafeis, de prcis, de e-

quabus ; £^ omnes decimas de omni venatione

]>raedi£iarum foreftarum, excepta decima illius

venationis quae capta fuerit cumftabilia in fo-

' Viae G, G. 7. & F. I. & B. 8. 6c part. i. cart. i. Johann. merabr. 20. cliart. 117. u G. G. I.&3.

refta
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rejia de Windlelliora ^c. What the bifhop had

yearly, by reafon of thisgranr, may be feen in

rot. clauf. $ Hen. III. membran. 14. And for

grants from the kings of thc tythe of venifon.

254'
tem noftram

; praefertim cum collatio earun-
dem decimaruin ad nos poflit devolvi ratione
cuftodiae vel efcaetae, quia etiam confimiles de-
cimas conferimus in quibufdam dominicis^ & fi-

other examples are obvious ; as of the forefts of mihter quamplures magnates regni noftri in do
Epx to the bifliop of ^ London, by king Johnj minicis fuis^ vobis prohibemus ne placitum illud

and of others antiently, _of the * tythe of the teneatis in curia chriftianitatis, nec aliquid quod
veuilbntaken in the foTei\.sin JSforthamptonJhire.

to the abbot o( Bury ; to omit that oi Henry
the firft, his grant ofthe tythe of all his venifbn

taken in Torkflnre, to the abbot of Tork, which
occurs iu the ^ eyre of the foreft oiTickering.

In a charter of Henry the firft, many tythes

are granted and confirmed to the priory of
Mountague ^ in Somerfetfljire, as duae partes

decimarum de Atford, decima de Crimoc, ^
medietas decimarum de Cifelberg, de Claffbrd,

de Northony^xf^ Taunton, ® decimae dominii

de Merfton, ^ de Hetecumb, de Candel, de

Torp, de Cernel, item de Cernel, © de tertio

Cernel, ^c.

Henry the firft granted "= to the canons of
Cambridge, decimas de dominio meo de Cante-

brigia, © ecclefiam S. Egidii ^c.
About 3 Hen. I. Manaffes Arfic ^ renewed

his charter to the abbey of Fifchamp in Nor-
mandy, and gave them aptid Sobrinton de fuo
dominio diias garbas decimae fuae, and fo in di-

vers other mannors. TDedit & decimas de cmt'

6iis denariis fuis ^ de pullis equarum fuarum,
de vitttlis, de ovibus, de cafeis, de lana, ^ de-

cimas de omnibus rebus fitis, d^ decimas de om-
nibus hominihusfupradiSiarum villarttm. Alt

which was confirmed by the king. It feems,

that in decimas de omnibus rebus the corn was
excepted, according to the firft limitation of his

grant.

II. TO thefe might be addedmore out of the

rolls, ^ efpecially of exemplifications or confirma-

tions. But the ftore is large that is already de-

livered. And to conclude it, obferve this moft
notable teftimony in a writ of the regifter and
in Fitzherbert, that had reference to the com-
mon ufe of thofe arbitrary grants out of demefne
lands at the owner's pleafure, without under-
(landing of which ule, I Ihall doubt no man
throughly underftands the writ, nor the true

grdiind of any writ de advocatione decimarum.
It is a fingular example, and, as I remember, not
feconded or efpecially noted elfewhere in our
lavv books ; and therefore I tranfcribe it whole.
Rex f

tali judici falutem. Monftravit nobis
venerabilis pater H. Lincolniejtfts epifcopus,
quod cum J. praecentor ecclefiae beatae ikf^ri^^
Lincoln. teneat de dono fuo omnes decimas do-
minicarum terrarum luarum, vel dominici fui, de
N. quas idem epifcopus & praedeceftc)res fui

epifcopi loci praedidi libere conferre confueve-
runt : prior beatae Katherinae extra Lincoln.
clamans decimas illaspertinere ad ecclefiam fuam
de B. trahit eum inde in placitum &C. Et quia
placitum praedidum tangit coronam & dignita-

^ Rot. chait. 6. Joh. r. ch. 107. raembr. ii.&rot. 11 Hen. Ill.part. r. membr. 5. * Clauf. 4 Hen. III. p.iit. i. menibr. 2.

« claul 17 Hen. III. membran. 4. &c. 3 pleetwod. in Commentar. de jure foreftarinn. ^ Cart.antiq. fF. ff. z,
K.. m dorl. 36. «i S. 8. ' Vide rct. cnrt. >;. r. Joh membr. 8. cart, 61. & cart. antiq. U.Sc E. 7. & in fafciculo

cart. antiq. num. 80. &e, f Rcgiff. orig. fol. 36. b. Sc Fitz; n. b. 40. N.

in derogationera regiae dignitatisnoftrae cedere
valeat, in hacparte attentetisj feuperalios atten=
tari faciatis quovifmodo. Tefle (iCc.

What can the intent of this be, other thari

that the bifhop, the king, and many other gran-
dees of the kingdom, did ufually grant or col-
late the tythes of their demefnes ? Which, be-
caufe they were fo grantable at the ovvner's will,

were, by the meaning of this writ, exempted
from the fpiritual jurifdidion. But thereofmore
anon. Perhaps the writ is immediately to be
underftood of tythes collated in like fort as a
church; fo that he which collated them, had ad-
vocationem decimaritm, which appears alfo in the
regifter, as any other conferring a church, had ec-

clejiae advocationem. If not fo, whence could
the collation of thefe tythes have original, fa-

ving onlyfrom the makingthem feverally a kind
of benefice (under the -nzme oi decimae fepara-
tae, that is, annexed to no church, as the mar-
ginal note in the regifter well calls them) by ar-
bitrary grant at firft of the owner, no otherwife
than a church was made a benefice to be be-
ftowed, by the arbitrary ordinance of the pa-
tron, at the foundation ? Clearly, had not the
ufe of conveyance of tythes feterally by grant,
preceded in pradice, it could not have been^
that quampluresmagnates regni,2.s the vvritfays,

might decimas libere conferrein dominicis fuis,
Tythes alone could never have been collated
like abenefice,had theynotbeenfirft founded or
created as a benefice. And the writ might feem
indeed to bear even the charader of the time
wherein that ufe of arbitrary grants of tythes
was known, as of common pradice ; which I

underftand to be about king John's time ; and
that, before the pope's decretals, or other au-
thority, had taken away the laymens challenged
liberty of granting tythes feverally, according
to the former example. And the rather miahc
that conjecSture hold, becaufe alfb the figle ex-
preifing the biihop's name, is H. which by all

likelihood dcnotes Hugh archdeacon of Wellsi
being lord chancellor to king John, and biflroD

oiLincoln. But it may be alfb, that it washad of
later time, and at the fuit oiHenry oi Lexinton^
made bilhop oiLincoln in 38 Hen. III. and that,

after parochial right was more fertled. For not-
withfianding the fettling of it, andmaking tythes
then payable de jure communi to the parifli-

redJor, yet it is certain, that the former grants;

(what through general confirmations from Rome,
what through the laymens ftandiiig upon their

patronages of tythes, and upon the grantees ac-

knowledgment of their firft devotions in fuch

confecrations) ftill continued, and were fubjedl
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(in cafe the advocatio decimarum might comc Jfica, fine epifiopali autoritate de manu laica

recipiaiit, dimijjis etiam quas contra tenorem

ifium moderno temfore receperant ^c. For,

howcvcr, that in the council of Lateran, be in-

tcrpreted, I enquire not how well, of tythcsin-

feodatcd into ' lay-hands
; yet in this kingdom.

in queftion) to fuch a prohibition, vintil fome

alteration was therein made, as anon iliall be

fliewed, where we ipeak of the antient ufe of the

writ o( indicavit. But of what time foevcr the

writ was, it is plain, that the ground of it muft

come from that ufe of arbitrary confecrations of whcre thofe infeodations were not,or were very

tythes, which feverally alfo (as in itis fuppofed) rare (whercof anon raore) how can ic bc weliun-

made Ibmetimes a kind of benefices that might derftood but of new grants or arbitrary confecra-

be collated at the will of thofewho were owncrs tions of tythes as well not before in ejfe, as of

ofthe land whence the tythes were payable. othersconveyed by inveftiture of churches. But

How could tythes feverally be collated by any touching thofe conveyances of tythes by lay-

grandees, but from fuch original examples as are men, fee more in the XIII chaptcr where we
already copioufly delivered ? A like ^ precedent fpeak of infeodations.

of a prohibition I have feen 7 Ed. I. which, be-

caufe it fo confirms the antient purpofe of that

in the regifier, fliall be here at large dclivered.

Edwardus c\c. archidiacono fFilteJhyr. &
ejus commiftariis falutem. Cum diled:i nobis

in Chrifto abbas & conventus de Ofiney ex colla-

III. OUT of thofe examples ofconveyances
and arbitrary confecrations of tythes (beingbuC
a few, and as an eftay only of the multitude of
them, which might be found in the iieger-books

of other monafteries) may eafily be colIed:ed,

tione progenitorum noftrorum regum Angliae the truth of thofe afTertions in the old year

percipiant & percipi debeant, 6C ipfi & praede- books, which have, without defert, been taken

ceftbres a tempore collationis illius femper huc

ufque percipere confueverint duas partes deci-

mae garbarum provenientium dedominicis terris

Edmundi comitis Cornubiae in Hareivell, &
quorundam tcnentium fuorum ejufdem villae in

fubventionem fuftentationis capellanorumSc cle

for falfhoods grounded oniy upon ignorance. By
the pradiifed law, clearly every man gave the

perpctual right of his tythes to what church he
would, although the canon law were againft it

;

whereof alfo notice, it feems, is fometimes taken

in thofe conveyances which have the words of

ricorum in libera capella noftra S. Georgii in ca- '
quae decimari debent, as ifthey had faid, tythcs

ftro noftro Oxoniae miniftiantium, Rogerus de of ail things which by the canon iaw ought to be

'Draytona perfona ecclefiae pracdidae viliae de tythed, or, quae decimari debent more catholl

Harewell, clamans praedidas duas partes ad

eandcm ecclefiam fuam pcrtinere, trahit ipfos ab-

batem, & conventum inde in placitum coram

vobis in curia chriftianitatis, ficut ex relatu piu-

rium accepimus. Quia vero praedidum placi-

tum tangit nos & coronam noftram & dignita-

tem, maxime cum confimiles decimas in piuri-

bus dominicis noftris conferamus, 6C etiam piu-

res magnates regni noftri confimiles decimas,

quarum coliatio ad nos ratione cuftodiae devolvi

folet, fimihter conferant in dominicis fuis ; 6c e-

tiam quia cognitio fiiper jure patrouatus hujuf-

co, as the words are in acharter ^ of about HeU'
ry the fecond's time, of Gilbert one ofthe earis

oiHertfiord, to the priory of S. Mary Overies

in Southwark, of the tythes of Capefield. And
it is like enough, that according to the recitals

of thofe dccretais noted in the former chapter,

in fome piaces devotion had bred an obedience

to the canons in thispoint; but, thatitwasge-

nerai through the kingdom, is moft falfe ; and

whatevcr thepope wrote from Rome, we know
the truth by a cloud of home-bred witnefTes,

Butalfb thofe words, decimari debent or fiolent.

modi decimarum ad curiam noftram pertinet, fo often occurring, may be underftood of fuch

tibi vel vobis prohibemus ne piacitum iliud te

neatis in curia chriftianitatis. T. meipfo apud

Wodefioke odavo die Febr. anno regni noftri

feptimo.

Here are plainly underftood whole benefices

of oniy tythes, to be coliated by the king and

divers of his baronage ; as the tythes of the

king's garden in Windfior are in '^ record, col-

lated by Henry the third ; and other like fome-

times occur. Neither is that canon of the coun-

cii of Weftminfier heid under Hubert archbifhop

things as ufed ro be tythed when tythes were ar-

bitrarily p^id, as among the Gentiles, or Chri-

ftians ; he that offers de iis quae ojferri fiolent.,

intimatcs not fo much any neceffary duty ac-

knowiedged by him, as a cuftom of offering

fuch things, whcn' offerings were arbitrariiy

made. And although in the book of T)omefiday

it be fpccially found of one Stori an anceftor of

Walter of Aincurt, that he vm^tfiine alicujus

licentia fiacere ecclefiiam (in "Darby and Not-

tinghamjhire) in fiua terra & in fiua fioca, ©
" as "

"

oi Canterbury, in xjohan. r. from any other fiuam decimam mittere quo vellet, as if it

originai to be interpreted, thcn from thofe com- had been his fingular prerogative, in his pof-

mon conveyances and grants of tythcs and

church-iivings generaily by iaymen to monafte-

ries. The words are, ' Lateranenfiis concilii ^

tenore ferpenfio decernimus ne firatres templi,

vel hojpitalis, five quicunque alii religiofii ec-

clefiias vel decimas, vel alia beneficia ecclefia-

feftions of Graneby, Mortune, Tinnefleg, and

other mannors
; yec was that iiberty or prero-^

gativc as Weii of building churches as arbitrary

conveyance of tythes not already confecrated

either by deed or prefcription, common, it

feems, to aii lords of mannors or large territo-

S In codice ms. coenobii Ofiielenr. in bibl. Cotton. i> Pat. i6 Hen. III. inembr. 7. ' Roger. de Hoveden. pnrt.

2. fol. 460. b. ^ Vide extr. tit. de preb. c. in Lateranenfi 31. & tit. de privileg. c. 3. cum & plantare. & in concil. ipfo qiioJ

plene tamummodo extat in editione Romana & poftrema Binii. ' Extr. tit. de liis quae fiunt a prael. c. 7. cum apoltolica.

1" In armario Cottoniano.

rie?,
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ries, until about the time of king John. For

that of tythes ; the examples and authorities be-

tbre cited juftify it. Forthe building ofchurches

(which confidered with the arbitrary endow-

ments of them with new tythes, efpecially be-

longs alfo to this difquifition) it was affirmed

for a common Hberty of the baronage in letters

of king John to Innocent the third, as you may
fee in the pope's anfwer ro the king. " ^od e-

nhn de confuetudine regni Anglorum (fays the

pope to \(\va)frocedere regta ferenitasferfuas
literas intimavit, tit liceat tam efifcopis quam
comitibus & baronibus ecclefias in feudo fuo

fundare ; laicis quidem frincifibiis id licere

nullatenus denegamus, dummodo dioecefani epif

copi eis fuffragetur ajfenfus, ^ fer novam Jiru-

Buram veterum eccleftarumjujiitia non laeda-

tur. It was challenged vvithout licence ; but

the pope allows it to the laity, fo that they had

licence from the bifliop ofthe diocele, and with-

al that the new foundations bereaved not antient

churches of their afllgned endowments. But

after the time oiYvci^^John, fewor none of thofe

arbitrary conlecrations are found : yet mHenry
the third's time fome were, as you may fee in

thofe of fines taken out of tbc chartulary oiGif
burne ; but remember alfo they were in the pro-

vince of Tork. Neither were thofe grants dif-

allowed by either common or canon law here

thcn pradiifed. And in thofe ° cafes of tythes

that occur among the epiftles of John of Salif
hurj, who lived in time oiHenry the fecond, no
title is made merely by parochial right ; but

prelcription or confecration are the grounds

whereupon they are demanded : and whereas in

the cafe oi Robert Wnegot before Adelelm^rch-

deacon of T)orchefter , the queftion was there,

fitper qitibufdam farochianis & decimis, and
the acStor produced teftimony that he had for-

merly recovered jus J^arochiale qitod petebat

ciim decimis ; it is clear that the tythes were
not recovercdjar^" communi as they are at this

day belonging to the parifli-red:or, but by fpe-

cial title of confecration or prelcription, and the

jtis farochiale there, was the right of having

the cure and ofFerings of the parifhioners, which
had not necefiarily annexed to it the right of
tythes by the pradice of that time. Whence
it came thztJ>arochiani d^ decimae are both
there mentioned as leveral demands in the ad:or's

libel ; and hereof fee more auon in the corolla-

ry ofthe antient jurifdidtion of tythes in Eng-
land; aud that admonition of Theobald 2xd\-

bifliop of Canterbttry (before-cited) to Ala
countels of JVarren, is obfervable. Is it not
apparent that he allows not only thc arbitrary

confecrations made by the earls, but alfo repre-

hends her fliarply for not performing what they
had therein vowed ? But in the enfuing times,

after that the canon law had here gained greater

ftrength, which happened foon upon Innocent
the third his thundering out his interdid againft

this kingdom, his excommunication againft the
king, and frighting the fubjedts with his bulls

ftuffed with commination, and that againft this

very point of arbitrary convey^nces of tythes ;

it foon came to be a received law, that all lands
regularly were to pay tythes to the parifli or
mother church according to the provifion of the
canons : and therefore upon delegation made
by pope Innocent the fourth in 49 Hen. III. to
the priors of S. Trinity, and S. Bartholomew in

London, and the archdeacon of^^wi;//?£'rfor
the deciding of a controverfy berwixt the abbefs
and nuns oiChartrishy Ely, and Robert Taf-
felew archdeacon of Lewes, about fome tythes
of the pofTeflion of the nunnery in Barington,
it appears that in Tajfelew's libel, no other title

is made, but that theland lies infra limites J>a-
rochiae fuae de Barenton, unde fetit diStam
abbatijfam comJ>elliintegre adfolutionem diSia-
rum decimarum cum damnis & interejfe &c.
and fome others hke are of that time according
to the law that to this day continues, as may e-

fpecially be found in the books of v Tipewell
and Ofney. That example is in the chartulary
of that nunnery, compofed by the coft and pains
oi Agnes Afchefeld abbefs there, and Henry
Bukworth bachelorof the canon-Iaw, aboutthe
time oiHenry the fixth. You may add to the
confirmation of this ending of the antienter

courfe of arbitrary confecrations, and the later

eftablifliing of parochial right in tythes, thac
of the Englijh "i monks before cited touching
the general council of Lyons, held in r Ed. II.

I doubt not but that parochial right was longbe-
fore for the moft part fettled ; but it is not like-

Jy that they had fo confidently affirmed fuch a
continuing liberty ofconveyance oftythes at the
owner's will, had they not known that until a-

bout the preceding ages at leaft, it had been in

common pracftice both of fad and pofitive law,
efpecially in this kingdom where they lived.

Whether this petition in parliament ' of 6 Ed. I.

may give any light to that aflertion of theirs, I

know nor. Nicholas oi Crainford, parfon of
Gilingham, complained to the king, G^uod cum
forefta domini regis, ibidem ftta, fit infra pa-
rochiam fttam, quod dominus rex decimamfoeni,
"venationis, pannagii, 5s alioriim proventuum
ipfius foreftae de gratia (S fro falute animae
fuae, ^ animarum praedecejforttm fuorum, ec-

clefiae fuae citi dejure commtini debentur Jilene
folvi praecij>iat, fecundum formam fifj>lica-

tionis ^ exhortationis aJ>oftolicae J>orre£iam
domino r. apitd Gilingham quando fttit ibi ad
natale. Whatwas xhz.tfiipplicatio or exhorta-
tio apoftolica ? Did not fome fuch thing, com-
ing from Rome about the time of thc council of
Lyons, make the monks think it a thing agreed

upon in that council ? It feems here too, that in

the king's cafe, parochial right of tythes was
not yec every where fettled, although the

cythes vvere increafing in a parifli.

IV. After this eftabliflimencof parochial righc,

new arbitrary conveyances out of lands lying in

any parifli, were not permitted, but antient con-

fecrations were ftill retained, and had confirma-

tion either from prefcription or papal privilege.

„ Innocent. III. epift. decretal. lib. i. pag, 21S. ° Epift. ii,& 84.

<ap. Vll. 5. 1. Inter fafcic. pet. parl. Ed. I. in arce Londini.

VOL. III. 7 Z

Ms. in biblioth. Cottoniana, •^ Supra

which
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vvhichwere, by the canons, fuffieienttitlesto be

pleaded againft the common right claimed by

pariih-redors. And when this innovation grew

in parochial right, then alfo the jurifdi(5tion which

the common or fecular law had formerly chal-

lenged and exercifed in deraining the right of

tythes, between the parifh and pariihioner, grew

out of ufe; and the legal proceeding became to

be regularly according to the canons, which

brought the pradice to be as fmce it hach con-

tinued. But of the antient jurifdidion more a-

non. So was it now come to thatpafs, that no

new arbitrary coniecrations might be made of

the tythes of lands lying in any parifh. But yet

for fuch lands as were not parochially limited,

the antient liberty was retained ; and although

by the canon law the bilhop isto have all tythes

growing in lands not affigned to any ^ parifli

within his diocefe ; yet in the monuments ofthe

common laws, fuch tythes growing in lands of

the crown, are at the arbitrary difpofition of the

king : fuch places have "^ been, and, I think, are

in divers forefts. And hereof fays ThorJ^ in 12.

jijjif.fl. 75. Ilfoleit ejlre ley qtiant tl aver

certane flace qui fuit hors de chefcun faroche

come en Englewode, 6C hujufmodi, en tel cafe le

roy ad & doit aver les difmes de ceftflace (&
nient Vevefque de lieu) a granter a que luy

fleft : And relates fhrther, that the archbifliop

that year made fuit to the council, to have had

fuch tythes. But, under favour, this was under-

ftood only of the king's granting the tythes of

his demelnes occupied by his bailifFs, according

as in antient time every man elfe did. For what-

ever the words feem to import, ThorJ> fpeaks

only of fuch lands ofthe pofTeffion ofthe crown

;

in which cafe, it muft not perhaps be under-

ftood fo much a part of the royal prerogative,

as a right due to the king by common law, in

regard of his poflellion of lands not limited to

any parifli. Neither doth he affirm that tythes

of fuch places are due to be paid to the crown,

but that they are in the king to grant at his plea-

fure, if growing in his demefnes. But to this

purpofe is a notable cafe in the parliament rolls

of " 18 Ed. I. where Ralph bifliop of Carlife

petit verfus ecclefiae friorem de Karliel deci-

mas duarum flacearum terrae., of the new af-

larts in the foreft o^ Inglewood, whereof the one
is called Linthwait, the other Kirkthwait, quae

funt infra limites farochiae ecclefae fuae de

Afpaterike, ^c. and lays by frefcription in his

fredecejfors the tythes of thefannage there, be-

fore the ajfarting or culture. Henry o^ Burton
alfo, parfon of Thorefby, claimed in parliament

the fame tythes as belonging to his church, and

infra limites farochiae fuae. And the prior

comes and fays, that Henricus rex vetus (Hen-

rj the firft, it feems) concefit 'Deo & ecclefiae

fuae beatae Mariae Karliel omnes decimas de

omnibus terris quasin culturam redigeret infra

forefam, & inde eos feojfavit per quoddam cor-

nu ebnrneum quod dedit ecckfiae fuae prae-

di£fae &c. Whereupon the king's attorney, di-

< Extr. tit. de decimls c. 13. quoni.im. ' 14 Hen. IV. fo!. 17. b. & Erook, tit. difmes 10. " In recept. fc.iccarii, & in

cod, vet. apud V. C.J. Borougli regiorum in arce Lond. fcriniorum pracfeaum. » Mich. 5 Ed, lU. cor.ira rcgerot. 168.

Cumbri<i. ' Ilot, parl. 8 Ed. II. rot, 17. in dorfj
t a T)
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cit, quod decimae praediBae fertinent adregem
& non ad alium, quia funt infra bundas fore-

fiae de Inglewood, S> quod rex in forefta fua
fraedicia poteji villas aedificare, ecclefias con-

firuere, terras ajfartare, d" ecclefias illas cum
decimis terrarum illarumjro voluntate fua cui-

cunque voluerit conferre, eo quod forejla illa

non eft infra limites alicujus parochiae &c. Et
petit quod decimae illae domino regi remaneant
j)rout dejure debent ratione Jraedicta ^c. Et
quia dominus rex Juper fraemijfis vult certio-

rari, ut unicuique tribuatur quod Juum eji.

William oiVefci, juftice of the foreft beyond
Trent, and Thomas oi Normanvill, his eichea-

tor for thofe parts (for fo was the divifion an-

tiently of efcheatorfliips) were afflgned commif^
fioners to enquireof the truth, ^ certificent re-

gem ad proximum farliamentum &c. So are

the words of the record. Where the attoruey

challenges not the right by prerogative, but on-

ly in regard that the place being the demefne
land of the crown, and not afligned to any pa-

rifh, the tythes are grantable by the king, as

owner, at his pleafure. And fo it well agrees

both with that libercy challenged by king John
in the name of his baronage, that they might

found new churches at their pleafiire in their

own fees, before the eftablifliment of parochial

right in tythes, as alfo with the more antient

pradiice of the kingdom, whereby tythes might

not be parochially exad:ed, nor were fo reputed

due, but by the ov^^ners arbitrarily conveyed in

perpetual right. And whereas Herle, in 7

Ed. III. fol. 5". a. lays generally, That no man
might arbitrarily give his tythes that are not

within /arochial limits, but that the bijhop of
the diocefeJhould have them. Ic feems, he fpake

fuddenly, as out of the canon law, and not acr

cording to the law of England. And he adds,

that it is againft reafon, que home ne purra my
granter fes almoignes a que il vouldra. And
but ^ two years before that of Herle, it was ad-

judged in the king's bench, ^od de decimis

grojfispriori de Carleol d^ praedecejforibusfuis

de dominicis domini regis infra foreftam de

Inglewood provenientibus & extra quaruncun-

queparochiarum limites exiftentibusper cartam

progenitorum domini regis nunc concejfis, ^per
cartam ipfius d. r. nimc confirmatis, &c. a pro-

hibition fliould be granted againft the bifliop of

Carlifie, that claimed them. It was upon a re-

cord fent thither out of the parliamenr, as in the

roll appears largely. And Edward the firft

gave fuch tythes of the foreft oiDene, as en-

creafed not within any parifli, to the bifhop of

Landaff, by which title the bifhop afterwards

y claimed them ; and no queftion was of that

point. But for common or wafte ground, the

parifli whereof is not known, the ftatute of

X Ed.Vl. hath given the tythe cattle therein de-

pafturing, to the church within whofepariflithe

owner dwelleth.
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C H A P. XII.

Jppropriations and collations of tythes ivith

churches. The corporations to which the ap-

profits, as tythes and other revenues (although
the churches were diftaut many hundred railes

fometimes from the monafteries ; for a church
in one kingdom alfo was often appropriated to

a monaftery of anorher) and to the ordinary
for Ipiritual fundion. The general confirma-
tions that are fometimes found of that time, make

propriations tvere made, prefettted, for the ir manifeft,and for the twoprovinces,it isnot a-

mo/ipart, Vicars. Thence the mok of per- ^^^%}^.^^^ ^fe tl^efe two exampies of it. In

JJl vLr^<rP, iT^^f^i^^.l.Thomasarchhiihopofrorkmakesa
pemai, i^iLara^ti.

_ general confirmation ^ to the priory of ®ar/j^»2
HoiP churches and tythes by appropnation ofallchurches eitherthenappropriated to them,
were antiently conyeyed froni lay patrons. or thereafter to be appropriated, and grants and

The ufe of inVeflitureSj pra^ifed by lay comxBm6.s, ut omnes ecclejias fiias in manu fua
teneant, © quiete eas fojfideant, & vicariosfi-

os in eis libere ponant, qui mihi t§ fuccefforibus

meis de cura tantum intendant animarum, ipfis

vero de omnibus caeteris eleemofynis & benef-
ciis. So, under Henry II. pope Lucius III.

writes to all themonks inthe province'' ofCau-
terbury, and bids them, that in all churches, in

quibuspraefentationem habetis,cum vacaverint,

diocefanis efifcopis clericos idoneosfraefentetis.

patrons.

III. Grants of rents or annuities hy patrons

only, out of their churches. Of the hijJ^ops

affent. More of inyeflitures. J mit to

the archdcacon antiently fometime fent upon

recoyery of a prefentment.

IV.' Of heredltary fuccejjion in churchcs.

y. Lapfe upon default of prefentation groundid qui illis de fpritttalibus,vobis de temporalibus

upon thegeneral council of Lateran, held in debeant rejpondere. Where, that in quibus

1 5 Hen. II. What praefentare ad ecclefi-

^.vaisorigtnaWy. Donatio ecclefiae.

fraefentationem habetis,czn be underftood only
of churches appropriated (which they enjoyed
not pleno jure, that is, '^ in which they were
bound to allow fome competent revenue to a vi-

car or curate, and had not exempt jurifdidrion^

nor the power of inftitution of vicars, without

prefentation to the bifhop) as is plainly known
from what follows touching the anfvvering for

the temporalties to the monafteries. And ia

thofe times, as is already delivered, it was moft
frequent, to have prefentations made by mo-
liafteries to their appropriatedchurches ; audthe
vicar-incumbents or prefentees had no more of
the profits, notwithftanding the inftitution, than

the monafteries would arbitrarily allovv them.
Neither followed any difappropriation uponfuch
prefentation, however the later lavv be taken o-

therwife. Nor was there any perpetual certainty

of profits Or revenues to their prefentees, until

fuch time as the monks, by compofition with

the ordinaries, or by their own ordinance,

which prefcription after confirmed, appointed

fome yeariy falary in tythes, or glebe, or rent,

feverally for the perpetual maintenance of the

cure ; which falaries becanie aftervvard perpe-

tual vicarages. And to thefe teftimonies touch-

ing appropriated churches in thofe antient timesi

and prefentation to them, youmay alfo add that

canon '^ of the council of JVeJlminfler, held in

the fecond of king John by Hubert archbifliop

of Canterbury, to the fame purpofe ; wherewith
is agreeing alfo one oiOthohoiis legatine confti-

tutions, touching fillingof appropriations, and
making ofvicarages ; as alfo the tvA^o ftatutesof

J$ Rich. II. cap. 6. and ^ Hen. IV. cap.ix.

touching the point of which ftatutc, a bill in

the next parliament was again put in, but an-

fvvered with '^ foient les Jiatuts ent faitez. &

I. A S by confecrations feverally, fo, with chur-

XjL ches, in appropriations, tythes were fre-

quently conveyed, and by exprels name. As
ecclefia de N. cum decimis, or the like, are ufu-

ally given monachis, monialibus, ^c. ibidem 'Deo

fervientibus, &t. according to what is before

noted of other countries. But this mention of

tythes, with churches in appropriations, was
rare, or not at all, till after the Normans. lu the

Saxon times, many appropriated churches are

found, and that from between d.cc. and d.ccc.

years fince, till the Normans. But the char-

ters that conveyed or confirmed them, have
ufually nothing but ecclefias andfb many carves

or yard lands, or fo much rent annexed to them,

not fpeaking at all of any tythes transferred with
them. For fpecial examples of fuch antient ap-

propriations, you may fee the recitals of the

charters of king Bertiilph, king Beored, and
king Edred, made to the abbey of Crowland,
and inferted in Ingulphus. But after the Nor-
mans, in appropriations, moft commonly, the

church is expreffed, una cum decima (that is,

the tythe annexed or confecrated to it) in anno-

na, or in other kind, and the places fometimes
are named where the increafe ofthe tythe greW;
Such examples are very obvious, efpecially in

the chartularies of Abingdon and Rochefier.

And, as is bcfore noted, the moft common in-

tent (allowed alfb by canonical confirmation,

which fometimes but rarely was added in thofe

elder ages) was, that the corporation whereto
the appropriation was made, fliould put clerks

or vicars in the churches fo conveyed to them,
which were to anfwer to them for all tcmporal gardez

» Rog. de Hoveden, part. i. fo!. 163. b. ^ Appcnd, ad condl. Lat. part. 16. ' Panonnitan. ad tit. de reftlt. in in-

tegr. cap. auditis. ^ Rpger.Hpved. annal- z. (ol. 4S0. b, ' Xot. pail 5. Hen. iV, art, 74.

n. itt
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II. In thoic cldcr appropriations, ic appears

that the church and the tythcs, and what elib

was joined with it as part of the afligned reve-

nuc, by the pradicc of thc rime pafled in point

of intcreft from the patron by his gifc (which

ofrentimcs was by hvery of abook or aiuiife on

thc altar) not otherwife chan freehold conveycd

by his dced and livery. Ncither was confirma-

rion or aiTenc of che ordinanry, as it feems,

ncccflary as of lacer cime. Obferve chis one

example of the church of JValdren appropri-

ared co che priory of Lewes in Snjfex, by Ro-

bert of T)ene, wherein he, as pacron, appoints

veftiture ; buc alib che provincial or nacional

lynods here held, had like canons forbidding iC;

as in 3 Hen. I. che'' council o^i IFefiminfier held

under Anfelm archbifhop of Canterbury, and
Girard of Tork, ordains, ne monachi ecclefias

ntfiper epifcopos accifiant ; and in 15- Hen. I.

ac che iame placc in che nacional iynod, held by
cardinal John de Crema, the pope's Icgate, ic

was conftitutcd, that ' nullus abbas, milLus fri-
or, nutlus omnino monachus, 'vel clericus eccle-

fiam jlve decimam feu quaelibet beneficia eccle-

fiaftica de dono laici fine froprii epifcopi auto-

ritate ^ affenfu fufciftat, quodfi praejumptum

alib che condicions to which the prefentee or fuerit, irrita erit donatio hujufmodi, ^c. Aud
vicar incumbenc of che priory fliould be fubjed;

Ego Robercus de Dena, iays che f deed, ^ uxor

meaSihAxipo animabiis antecefforum noftrorum,

& p'o falute noftra, & fuccefforum nofirortm,

concedimtts T)eo & S. Pancracio Lacifaquenfi

ecclefia?n de Waldrena ctim terris & decimis,

^ omnibus ad eamfertmentibns, £9 ctm dua-

bus partibus dccimae bladorum de Calvindona,

ita videlicet iit facerdos de Waldrena, de his

omnibtis folvat S. Pancrario fingulis annis di-

7nid,iam marcam argettti. Ipfe autem facerdos

per manttm prioris S. Pancracii ecclefiam de

Wz\dxcn-3.tenebit,qiiamdiu cafte^ religiofe vix-

erit. &uodfi crimen incurrerit, judicio fri-

oris Latiiaquenfis corrigetur aut expelletur.

This, abouc the cime of Henry II. was made

coram duobtis htindredis apid Hundeftuph.

Very many ocher are extanr fb made, as well

by common perfons as che king, in che Saxon

times of churches, and fince, of churches and

tythes wichoucany confirmations ; faving fome-

times thac thofe of common perfons are racified

by the king ° as fupreme lord, as alfo they are

too by ocher lords. For ic was nocunufual for

tenants to have their lords confirm their aliena-

tions of all kind of pofl!efllons. I know what

is faid in the lacer law of che king's power as fu-

preme ordinary for che part ofjurifdidion, and

I acknovi^ledge ic, as all oughc ; buc in chofe el-

der cimes, that was not the matter which made

appropriations good, where his confirmacion

had place, and nonc was from the bifliop; at

leaft it cannot at all be proved chat his fupreme

jurifdidion fpiricual was fo much choughc of in

them, akhough otherwife apparenr teftimony be

of the exercife offuch jurifdidrion, and of the

ibme allowance was given to thefe canons by
the king ; Yet it is moft cercain chac the prad:ice

was for divers years afcerward ocherwife, and
chat churches wich cyches were moft common-
ly given by lay patrons, without the biiliop's

afTent or inftitution, and that as well by fiUing

them with incumbents, as appropriating them
to monafteries, chapters, or otherwiie. Befide

che examples chac mighc enough prove ic, and
are obvious in old charcularies, che preambie of
a decrecal oi j^/exanderlU.fentunder Hetiryll.

co all the bifliops of ^ the province of Canter-

bury, is herein full ceftimony. Ex frequenti-

bus qtierelis, fays he, didicimus in partibus
ve^ris confiietudinem pavam a mtiLtis retro

a£iis temforibus invalttiffe, quod clerici ecclefi-

afiica betieficia fittie cojtfefifu epifcofi diocefis,

vel officialitmfuorum {qui hoc dejure foffunt)

recipitmt minns qttam deceat, follicite cogitan-

tes, quomodo id apatrumfanBorum efi inftitu-

tionibus alientm, & ecclefiafticae contrarium

honefiati. 'Vnde cum tufrater, &c. Where you
fee plainly thac courfe of invefticure or donacion

by the patron wichouc prefencacion, was confue-

tudo quae a mtiltis retro aBis temporibus inva-

luerat, which fhews ic Co have been chen apart

of che fecular law ; chough che judgment of che

biiliops and che pope cicles xtfrava. Agreeing

co chis, are ocher ceftimonies in ' Gregorys de-

crecals, and chac in epiftles co all the biihops of

Englattd to forbid it ; And it is fpecially obierva-

ble, how ill the baronage of England took ir,

when Anfelm under Hettry I. would have,

through papal canons, inhibited the pracSice of

inveftirures, ufed by the king and other lay pa-

trons,which is recorded in an epiftle '"ofthac Ati-

right ofit in the elder agesin this kingdom. But _/?/?», diredted to }^o^eTafchalll. thusipeaking,

the reafon of appropriations fo pra<fiifed by lay

patrons only, was che challenged right which in

thofe times they moft commonly ufed in difpo-

ficion of their churches, as if they had been all

donatives by collation, without prefentacion,

thac is by invefticure from cheir own hands

only, which gave cheir incumbencs real pofTef^

fion of che tythe of the church and all the reve-

nues, no Icfs than prefentarion, inftitution, and

Domino rcverendo & patri diligendo Taf
chali fummo pontifici, Atifelmus fervus eccle-

fiae Caittuarienfis, debicam fubje<5tionem & ora-

cionum aiTiduicacem. Poftquam revocacus ad

epiicopacum redii in Angiiam, oftendi decreca

apoftolica quae in Romano concilio praeiens au-

divi, nefciiicec aliquis demanu rcgis aucalicujus

laici ecclefiarura invefticuras acciperer, ut pro

hoc ejus homo fierec ; nec aliquis haec tranC-

indudion do ac chis day. For however, noc gredicnrem confecrare praeiumerec. Quod au-

only che decrees boch of che pope and general diences rex & principes ejus ipfi eciam epifcopi,

councils, were antiently againft chac kind of in- & alii minoris ordinis, cam gravicer acceperunc,uc

f In tliefauro Cottonmno. f Videfis 7 Ed. III. fol. 4, b. & effon. & placit. dc 10 Ricli. I. Rot. 21. Hertf. caf. Regin.ikli de

Arient.iin. '' Guil. iMalmesb. de geft. pontiiic. lib, i. vide Anfelm.Iib. 3- epift. ^',. ' Continu.it. Florent. Wigorn.

3„n_ , ,,,_ k Exir. de inftit. c. 3. e.\ trequentibiis. qui canon plenius habetur in appcndice ad concil. Lateran. part. iS. cap. 11.

' Tit. de jurepatr. c. 10. cum Laici, c. ji. cura paftorali,8c c. zi. relatum. ' " ' " '" ' ' ' " '
""'"

erat. lib. 7. cap. ii. &: app. ad concil. Lat. part. 15. cap. 2.

de Roger. de Hoveden. annal. fol. io8. a. J.
Sarisbur. poli-

I Epift. An(e!m. ni(. 195. in bibl, Cottoniana.

aflbrercut
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afTererenC fe iiullo modo huic rei aflenfum prae-

bituros, & me de regno potius, quam hoc ferva-

renr, expulfuros,& ai?»»?^;/^ ecclefla fe difcefTu-

ros ; unde reverende pater veftrum petii, per e-

piflolam noftram, confilium, &c.

This is in the mf volume of epiflles of An-

Jelm, fairly written by John de Grandifono

bifliop oi Exeter, in the year m.ccc.lxiv. in

which are above c. more than are publifhed in

his printed works. They menaced rhe arch-

bifhop with banifliment, and the pope with re-

volt from his fee, only for their withftanding

that pracflice of invefticure ; whereof, for fo

much as concerns abbeys, priories, or

bifhopricks, in giving them by che ring and

bafton, much ceftimony is in the ftory of about

rhat age. And the kings remifTion of che in-

veftitures of thofe great dignities is frequent ;

but, for parifli. churches, of which we here

chiefly fpeak ; che common occurrences of in-

veftitures mention chem but little. But for the

ufe of themknovvnalfb by the name of inftitu-

tion ; fee che fine anon cranfcribed of 3 3 Hen. II.

as alfo fpecially a commifTion fenc by pope

Jkxander III. co the ''- dean of Chichefter,

touching a parfon thac was legitime inftitutus a

WilliekTio nobili viro, and had reflgned ferfo-

iiatim capellano domini. Bucchiscourfe ofin-

vefticure by lay men, after AnfeMs time, began

to be of lefs ufe ; and fome, obeying the canons,

prefenced, ochers ftill collated by invefticure cill

abouc Richard I. and k^g John's cime, whereof

more in che nexc paragraph. To che lay pacrons

challenged righc of fuch invefticure of churches

and cythes, belongs fpecially che grancing of

rencs and fuch like ouc of rediories by che pa-

trons only, and the fons or ochers fucceflion in

parifh churches after che deach oftheir anceftors,

of boch which, litcle known vulgarly, antienc

vvarrant is yec remaining.

III. For che firft ; In che chartulary ofthe pri-

cry of S. Neots in Huntingdonfljire, one Robert

Fitz-walter, about king John\ time, gives to

the priory fix marks of filver, nomine certi bene-

ficii in ecclefia de WimbifTe annuatimpercifien-
dasfer manum ferfonae eju/dem ecclefiae. ^a-
re "volo, fays he, ut quicunque in fraefata ec-

clefia de Wimbif adfraejentationem meam vel

haeredum meorumferfona inftituta fuerit,prae-

nominatis monachis S. Neoti de fupradi£lo be-

neficio vi marcarum fidelitatem faciat, falvo
mihi fe" haeredihus meis jure advocationis &
fraefentationis ^c. and divers others fuch like

are. Neither have I met with a precedent of
thofe cimes wherein che incumbent was grancor,

as ac chis day by che common law, che church
being full, I chink he muft. Buc moft ufually a

provifion by the patron was inierted Co chis pur-

pofe, chat che feveral incumbents fhould byoach
bind chemfelves co che crue paymenc. Nor was
ic fo neceffary co have che ordinary's aflenc,

when chac, which che ordinary, by che pradtice

of che later law is co do in his infticution, was
in frequent pradice fupplied by the parron's in-

vefticure. Ouc of which may be che beccer
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underftood chac parc of che new canon in che fy-
nod oUFeftminfter, held under ° Richard arch-

hiihoTp o? Canterbury, in zi Hen.U. Nul/i //-

ceat eccleftamnornine dotalitij adaliquem tranf-

ferre, chac is, that no fatron Jhould give his

church, as ir were, in frankmarriage, or make
oi '\fi. donatio fropternuptias, as che civilians

call ic, co remain wich che husband of his daugh-
cer or kinfwoman, during his life. How could
fuch a gifc have ac all been made by prefentation,

as of later time it is underftood, inftitution or
indudlion > And a moft obfervable example of
chis maccer is in a fine of

5 3 Hen. II. in chefe

words :

Haec eft finalis concordia fadta in curia do-
mini regis apud Cantuariam anno regni regis

Henrici fecundi xxxiii. die Veneris proxima
poft feftum Sandi Johannis Baftiftae, coram
Radulpho archidiacono Coleceftriae, & Rogero
filio Reinfri, & Roberto de Witefeld, &C Mi-
chaele Belet, jufticiariis domini regis, & aliis

fidelibus domini regis ibidem cunc praefen-

ribus, incer priorem de Lewes 8c monachis
ejufdem loci, & WiUielmum filium Arthuri^
quem Richardus de Budegintun pofuic loco fuo

ad lucrandum vel perdendum de advocacione ec-

clefiae de Budeketun, unde placicura erac incer

eos in curia regis, fcilicer quod prior & monachi
remiferunc & quiecum clamaverunc eidem Ri'
chardo 8c haeredibus fuis advocacionem prae-

didiae ecclefiae, ica quod perfona quae per ip-

fiim Richardum vel haeredes ejus in eadem
ecclefia infticuecur, reddet fingulis annis ec-

clefiae de Lewes IV. folidos, fcihcet ad feftum

fandi Michaelis, & ille qui in eadem ecclefia

per ipfum Richardum vel haeredes fuos infticue-

cur perfona, poft infticucionem fuam, coram epi-

fcopo fidehcatem praeftabic quod praedi6tam
penfionem praedidto termino ecclefiae de Lewes
perfolvec, & poftea in capitulo de Lewes eandem
fidelicacem innovabic.

Here ic appears, ic feem.s, by chejudgmencof
che king's juftices, chac che pacron had fuch in-

cereft in chofe cimes, chac he might alone wich-

out grant of the incumbent, who came in by his

inftitution and inveftiture, or confirmation of
che bifliop, charge che church with a penfion.

And this, being in a fine, is of authority beyond
exception for thac age. Buc the like is in rop.

fin. 7 Rich. I. Lancaft. in a fine levied becweeri

Theobald Fttzwalter, demandanc in a writof
right of advowfon againft theabbot o( Shrewf
bury, of che church of Kirkham, where xii

mark rent is referved to the abbot, with a likc

claufe for the incumbent's fealty for true pay-
ment : The like in fin. 4 Rich. I. diverf. comit.

touching che church of T>acheworth ; Yet alfb,

in chac age, the afTenc of che parfon and bifliop

was fbmetime had ; as in rot. fin. 7 Rich. I.

Staff. where, upon righc of advowfbn by the

prior and canons of Stanes againft Alice Hop-
ton, for the church of Cheklegh, Alice & Ro-
bertus filius ® haeres fimsfer ajfenfum^ vo-

luntatem H. Coventrenfis epifcopi in cujus dioe-

cefi ecclefia illa fita eft, & Osberci ferfonae

In append. concil. Lat. part. 8. cap. 14, tit. dc teflibus cogendis. Koger. Hoved, annal. fol. }to.

VOL. IL % A ejufdem
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clcrgy flioiild then cxercife the inftitution-: For
you Ihall find it fbmctimes done by the archdea^
Gon, as it vvas alfo beforc king John, in fome
cafes where any Jayman omirted his inveftiture

;

as may be gathered out of a decretal, fent " hi-
ther from popc Alexander the third, to forbid
the archdcacon of Ely, ciiram anmartm fme
mandato epfcofi committerc. Aud afterward
alfo, in Tafcb. & Trin. 9, & 10 reg. Joh. a
vmt is awarded to the archdeacon, as now it

ought to the biihop, upon rccovery of a pre-
fentment. The entry is thus. Recordatum ejl

fer G. filitim Petri & Simoncm de PatefliuII

qtiod Simonflius Riehardi, tempore regis Ri-
chardi, recu/eravit, coram eis &fociis eorum
verfits Johannem de Kalceto, feifinam advoca.
tionis eccLefiae de Buckworth (in Huntingdon-
fliire) fer ajfifam de ultima fraefentatione, ita
qnodhabnit breve quod archidiaconns admitte-
retperfonam ad ecclefiam illam adfraefenta-
tionem eidem ; & ipfe Johannes impdivit eum
ita quod imflacitavit eumfer breve fapae, &
domimts rexJ>rohibuitflacitum,& Simon venit

& impetravita rege qnod loqnelafrocederet,'^
quod haberet breve ad archidiacomtm de clertco

fuo admittendo & habuit. T.dominoQ.flio Pe-
tri ^ Will. de Brivvere. Here twice vvas the writ
of admiffion or inftitution fent to the archdea-
cou, not to tbe biihop. Perhaps indeed it hap-
pened in the vacancy ofthe fee ; for the time h
falls, that we cannot be fure of the contrary.

But admit it were fo. flainly, the archdeacon
neither by canon nor coramon law had any raore

right of inftitution, byrfiafon ofa vacancy ofthe
biihoprick. And certainly, during the vacancy,
the writ iliould^go to the guardians of tbefpiri-

tualty, which by the canon laws, are tbe * dean
and chapter, but by the iaw o?England v, the

archbifliops in their feveral provinces, and the

deans and chapters only, in cafe where th*

archbifliopricks are void. And in other places,

fomewhat afterward alfo I have feen inftitutions

often^ by the archdeacon oS Leicejler, while

the biflioprick of Lincoln was void ; which
flievvs, that thoie times were the infancy of

the exad courie of epifcopal inftitutions, as

they are at this day uied. Neither had thefe

any privilege of inftitution, as the archdeacon

of Richmond had antiently given * him, or the

like. At this day, and from long time before,

the archdeacon only induds, as the books and
common pradlice ihew. But thereofthus much
by the way.

IV". F O R that other, of fucceflion in the be-

nefices of the anceftors ; Doubtleis, that vvas

often when the father, or other anceftor was in-

cumbent and patron, and by that challenged

right, of the time, of inveftiture and fble diipo-

fition ofthe church, would either in his life-time

convey the benefice to his fon, orheir, by grant,

vvhich, by thepradice of the time, fuppJied, it

a,,,.„ ,
' >,

"jn venuiLnt edit. oiegouana q Ex,,-. tit. de )ure )iuando, c. 1 1. tua nos, & de uie patr. c. 14- cui

T^ . ,.'f
Ed. Ul.tit. annintieas.&rot. fin. tJoh.Huntingdon. t Lib. 3. cap. zo. r In fvmbol.

tt our„on nd". r ."°p- . ,

\^^"- ^' °^'- '""'"'*'"^^- ' ^- -™ '"^"^ & "P- 5- orchidiacon;. - « Arg. . ,
Ed. III.

1
1

qua.e non admtfit 5. & F.tzh; h. b. 47- ! &c. * 0. tit. de fupplend. praelat. neglig. c. ,. & 36 Her. VIII. tit <.dr,n,nllru-

°lvt:. TTT in n ,. : /» y*- '7,
?i^.-
" ' '• '"'"'''= *"• '7 E'i- IV. 14. a. i-egift, orig. f. 65! a. & ,41. a. .7 Ed, III. fol. z,. b.&c.

. .« k- ««T? ''^ '" ^''•''"^'«'^- I-^'^- '" bibh-oth. Cottoniana. "
. vlde extr. tit. de inftit. 1 6. & Rog. de Hovedea

p, 465. & 468. Sc leq. - =

' feems,

ejufdem ecckfiae tunc ibidem praefentium, con-

cefferuntp-aefatispiori& canonicis xx s. de ea-

dem ecckfia deChtldc^aunuatimfercifiendos,
fme omni contradiBione imperpetumn de clerico

eandem ecckjiam fofidente qtiicunque ille fue-
fit, adduos terminos, videlicet ad Tafcha x s.

& adfeftum S. Michaelis x s. ©f . Here the af-

feut ofthc parfon and biihop being both prefent
in court, is inferted in the fine

; yet enough
examples flicvv, that it vvas not, as may be
ftrongly conjccaured, thought altogether necel-

fary. Butindeed hovvever the right of invefti-

tures had bccn then much exercifed by lay-

patrons, yct in cafe of clergy patrons, if the
church were not of exemptedjurifdidion, the
biftiops more ufually inftituted : and therefore
was their afTent the fooner adraitted fometimes
into the fine ; and doubtlefs alfo fome lay-

patrons, willing enoiigh herein to obey the
canons, i&^x Anfelm aud perhaps before ar-

bitrarily fllled their churches by prefentation to
the biihop. This may be colledted efpeciaJIy

out of that of the grant of the i' privilege of in-

flitution in churches, made by Turftan arch-
biftiop of Tork, under Henry the firft, to the
archdeacon oi Richmond, as alfo out oftwode-
cretals from Rome, fent by pope <! Lucius the
third, under Henry the fecond to the bifliop of
Norwich. And in fome other ' authority both
in our year-books, and in the fine-rolls alfo of
the beginning of king John, the bifliop's afTent

in fuch grants of that time is fometin^s found.
And in that commonly, but without fufBcient

ground, attributed toRandal of ^ Glanvill chief
juftice of England to Henry the fecond, the bi-

ihops inftitution is fpoken of as a thing of not
unknown right upon a recovery in darreinfre-
Jentment,according as the canons require. And
inanepiftle ^ ofGiraldus Cambrenfs(wximn in

thofe times to Hugh bifliop ofLincoln about his

parfonage of Ceftreton, which he challenged upon
prefentation of himfelf made by Gerardof Cam
vill, a gentleman ofgreat worth in Lincolnjhire)
the biihops inftitution is fpoken of as clearly ne-
ceflary, according to the canons, and noted with
efijcopis Johis ho7tores darepteft ; which, you
muft remember, was written by one that was
fervent for the canons, and had alfo written a-

gainft the avitae conjuetudines or common lavvs

Of that time. But thefe teftimonies muft be vva-
fily underftood, and compared with the former
and frequent pradice of the contrary, which a-
bout that time, efpecially under Richard the
firft and king John, it feems, much altered.
Neither till about that time can it be found, that
the more common pradice of laymens invefti-
tures ceafed. Nor ivas the bifliop's inftitution
prefently anduniformly theuce ufed, as of iater
^es. The authority of the clergy had by that
time taken away the ufe of laymens invefti-
fures. Yct was it not clear, it feems, upon the
pradice that here followed, what dignity of the
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feems, as well a refignation, as prelentation, in-

flitution, and indudtion ; or would fb leave the

advowfbn to delceud to his heir, that he, being

in orders, might retain the church in his own
hands, according as the law then, it feems, per-

mitted. Againfl this, was a canon made in the

uational fynod at JVeftminfter in 3 Hen. I. 1)t

~ftliifresbyterorumnonftut haeredes ecclefiarum

fatrtm Jitorum. And another in 15 Hen. I.

held under the pope's legate : Sancimiis (as the

words are) ne quis ecclefiamftbi five fraeben-

dam paterna vendicet haereditate, ^" aiit ftucceft-

ftorem fibi in aliquo ecclefiaftico conftituat hene-

ficio. Without that challenged right of inve-

ftiture fiippofed in the incumbenr, having alfb

the patronage, which fiippHed all that the patron,

bifliop, and archdeacon at this day do in filling

a church, how could any parfbn make to him-
lelf a fuccefTbr or an heir, to have colour to

claim the incumbency from his anceflor ? To
this purpofe may be well remembered a paflage

jn a verdi(!l found in rot.flacit. 6 Rich. I. rot.

I. offuch a kind of conveyauce of S. Tetef^
cburch in Cambridge. The words are

; Jurato-
res bene ftciunt quod quidam Langlinus qtii te-

mtit ecclefiam illam, ^ qui fuit ferftena illitts

ecclefiae, dedit eccleftam illam, ftecundum quod
tunc ftuit mos civitatis Cantebrigiae, cuidam
farentiftuo Segario nomine,qui illam tenuitfer
LX annos ^ flus, & ftuitferftona illius ecclefiae,

^ iffte foftea dedit eccleftam illam HenricoT?-
lio ftuo, qui illam tenuitfer lx annos,(d' iffte in

ligea foteftate ftua dedit illam hojpitali Cante-
brigiaefer cartam Juam,& idem hoftptale habet

icclefiiam illam. They difcreedy find the cu-

ftom of the city to maintain the conveyance,
fuppofing, it feems, that the cuftom would help

the laft grantor's title, although the common
law, which had by that time received fome
change herein, by force of the papal decrees,

fhould not have allowed it. I know, in the
canons auother thing is alfo underftood iu this

matter of fuccefTion, that is, the irregularity of
the fon of a clerk ; but that can extend only
to the matter of illegitimation upon marriage
forbidden to the clergy. For which point alone,

the bifhop's refufal had been the befl help, but
that indeed the other kind of difpofition of
churches by invefliture, prevented his refufal

when prefentation was not made to him.

V. But after fuch time asthe decretals and the
increafing authority of the canons, about the
year m.cc. had fettled the univerfal courfe here
of filling of churches by prefentation to the
bifhop, or, as it feems fometimes it was, to the
archdeacon, or to the vicar of the bifliop, or
guardian of the fpiritualties ; that ufe of invefli-

tures of churches and tythes feverally or toge-
ther, pradifed by laymen, was left off; and a
divifion of ecclefiaftical and fecular right from

' Videfis extf. tit. de jui-e patron. c. 15. confuluit. &c.& tlt. de filiis psesbyt. p.iflTm. & tit. de pailis c. 5. accepimus & tit. de tefii-cus c. 7. ex parte, & appeod. concil. Lat. part. 8. cap. zi. Hereford. epifcopo & abbati de Forde. Nec oraittas ejiifdem anpendici':,
V"t. 1 ,. cap 1 5 & part. 19. cap. i. & pnrt. i8. cap. 4. & 8. part. 49. cap. 14. & part. 50. cnp. 60. c vide rot. pat. 9 Joli. r.membr. i al.bt faepe m arcbivis. quae .id illiustempora fpeftant. -) 2 Ed. III. 2.3 b. 3 Ed. III. fol, 1 1. b. 10 Ed. III. fol. 50. a.X vidc calum epifcopi Lmcoln. in commem. i.&c. ^^ Vide Rog.de Hoveden, an. 1179. 'Em. dc jure patronat.c.jz.

vT 'r 1 n
'"'' '"•<'''

'"PP'- prael. negl. c. 3 & 4.de conc. praeb. c. 5, Scc. l- Lib. 4- tr. de aim. ult. pr.icf. cap. 6. J'.
3.'

vide, II placct. Roger. de Hoveden. patt. i. annal. fol. 430. b. & «.-(tr. tit. d« officio judicis ordinarii c. 4, cum Yos. Amc conciligm paua
Alex. III. iUudnifallor refcripfit, 6c lucem huc adlert.

the
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thence hath continued in pradrice. Neither did
^theking afterward, much lefs commonperfons,
fiil their common parochiai churches withouc
fuch prefentments frora bifliops. Parochial
churches

; for of fpecial donative chapels we
here fpeak not ; Neither vvere appropriations of
churches and tythes afterward aiiowed, that had
not ^ confirmation from the ordinary immediate
or fupreme. And in the fame age allo came in
the law of the lapfe, whereby the bifliop is to
collate afcer fix monthsupon the patron's viefault,
it being before at his liberry to fill his church
at his pleafure

; neither was he confined to any
time. That time oflapfe was, according as the
ufe of prelentation grew by degrees fettled, re-
ceived into the laws of England out of the ge-
neral « connzxX oi Lateran, held in 25 Hen. 11.

under Alexander III. to which, fourbifhops,"ac-
cording to the antient ufe ofthis kingdom, thac
is, Hugh bifliop oilDurham, John bifliop of
Norwich, Robert bifliop of Hereftord, and Rej-
nold bifliop of Bath, were fent as agents for
the church of England. By that council, afcer
vacancy of fix months, the chapter is to beftow
thofe churches, which the bifliop, being patroa,
had left fo long void ; and upon their default,
the metropolitan. But no word is ofiay patrons
in ic. Yet by reafon of the authoriry of that
council, and of a decretal f of the fame pope,
which fpeaks of like time upon default of lay
patrons, it hath been fince taken here generally,
that aftervacancy offix months, theuextordi-
nary is regularly to collate by lapfe. Which
perhaps was received for a law, to continue as
it hath done, in the council or convocation at
Tipewell, held in the firft of Richard I. and
fome ten years after that general council of La-
teran. For in that of Tifewell, the principal
thing in hand was the providing for churches
upon death oftheirpaftors. Habitus efl, faith

Ralf de Tiiceto, dean of Tauls under king
John, generalis conventus juxta difipofiitionem
regis & archiepificopi xvl kal. OEiobris apiid
Pipevvell, ut de confilio vacantimnper Angliam
ecclefiarum haberetur tra£iattts. I know it

was for many churches then void. But it is

like enough, that according to the general coun-
cil, this law was then here rcceived : But that's
only a roving conjedure, and fo I leave it. And
as in theS,canonlaw the council of Lateran,
which muft be underftood that oiAlexander III.

is commonly affirmed for the authority of the
original of the right of this lapfe in the cafe of
bifhops fpecially and chapters ; fo is it, in anti-

ent raonuments of our laws, alfo in the cafe of
lay patrons. Ante conciHtim Lateranenfie, fays
'' Bra6ion, nullum currebat tempuscontraprae-
fientantes. And in placit. de banco Mich.
3 Ed. X.rot. 105". Staftf. the bifliop of Coventry
and Litchfield, pleads a collation by lapfe au-
toritate concilii, againft theprior of Z«»i/i?, to
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the church of Tathigham. And ia the fame

plca xoWs oiTafch. 5 Ed. l.rot. 100. Linc. in a

quare non admijit., by Eleatior, thc qucen mo-
ther, againft thc bilhop of Ltncolny for the

church of Orkejtoizi, the fix raonths and the

computation of them (which is there adjudged

accordiug to thatin ' Catesbys cale) isreferred to

concilium apojiolicim, which can be no othcr

than that oi Lateran,h.o\vcvzr xhz printed copy

of that which we commonly call Breton, ^ talks

of the council of Lions for the diredor of the
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buted to the lay patron. Neither doth fraefen-
tare ad eccleftam originally denote otherwife

than the patron's fending or placing an incum-
bent into the church, and is made only of re-

fraefentare, which, in that council of Lateran
and f elfewhere, occurs allb for fraefeutare.

Repreafentare is properly to reftore, give back,

or repay, as reddo or re^raejio, whence frae-
fentare taken in the barbarous times denoted as

dareox donare ; So that idoneam ferfonam ad
ecclefiam fraefentare was all one with idoneam

lapfe, whereas indeed the mfs. have for de Lions, ferfonam ad ecclefiam dare or donare, or in-^f

de Lautr. which is doubtlefs for de Lateran
;

Yec alfo in the rolls of the common pleas of

Tafch. 9 Ed. I. rot. 58. Suthamft. the arch-

bilhop of Canterbtiry defendant in a darrein

f>refentmejit, againft the abbot of Lyra, pleads

that the church of GodejhuU, eft plena ex col-

latione ipfms archiefifcopi ratione conciUi Liig-

dunenfs, and being demanded by what article

of the council, would uot chereto anfwer,where-

upon, after long deliberation, judgnient is given

clejia conftituere, or zaGicz^rai, as 'i the apoftle's

word is to Titus, where hc bids him 'wpicrlivUp-as

xg.iu ttjAii/ ns.^iguva.i, that is, appoint, or conjii-

tute, or mAz&A prefent p'iefts or incumbents in

every city. For he that there fliould turn it by
prefent, might fo keep the property of the word
in both tongues, though not as prefent is now
reftrained. This is juftified out of an old glof^

fary that turns repraefento by dicrjit^^h^n^i : for

then clearly v^^lpi^t is praefento ; While/r^e-

for the abbot. But in the fame pTea the lavv and fentare fo figuified alfb in pracftice, that is in the

cuftom of England for the fix months time of time of the ufe of lay inveftitures, all churches

lapfe (which they call there confuetudo regm
AngUae^ is referred to a council ; but none is

ipecially named laving that of Lions. Buc al-

though from canonical authority the lapfewas

thus received into our laws, yet it hath been no

otherwife than the baronage of England would

permit it. For the canons otherwile, as at rhis

day they are, give but four ' months to a lay

patron, and fix to an ecclefiaftick, which difFe-

rence, the iaw of England would never permir

;

as alfo neither that of the right of collation

fo given were properly donatives, which attri-

bute hath been fince reftrained, chiefly to fuch

free chappels as the ordinary hath no intereft

in, but are collated or given by the ad only of
the patron. And this interpretation oipraefen-

^^reis juftified alfo '' out of the qiiare impedit

upon a righc of collation, which is but a dona-

tion, by the bifhop, wherein rhe words are alfb,

qiiodpermittat fraefentare ad ecclefiam, ^c,

Donation, which is inerely as inveftiture in re-

gard of the bifliop, is there called prefeutation.

which the chapter is to have upon default of So alfo is the law in the king's cafe and of com
the bifliop, however the pope would have put it

here in execurion according to the words of the

council, which you may fee in the authorities

before noted out of the text of the canon law.

And therefore the law of lapfe is well referred

rathcr to " confuetudo regni Angliae (by which

title, other parts ofour " Taws were often named

that were of later beginning) than to the council,

although thence doubtlefs, as is fliewed, it hadirs

original. But although now, what through the

decretals and other canons againft laymens in-

veftitures, what by reafon of the law of lapfe, the

patrons former intereft or challenged righr, was

much diminiflied in the church, and the dif-

pofition of the revenues of it (for it followed

alfb that the ordinary's aflent was requifite) yet

the formulae or precedents ufed from antient

time in the recovery of prefentations ftill retain,

to this day, charadlers in them of that invefti-

ture. As the quare impedit, that is, Traecipe

A. quod jufte, &c. fermittat B. fraefentare

idoneamferfonam ad ecclefiam de N. quae va-

cat t§ adfuam Jpe£tat donationem, ^c. Where
donatio flill favours oftheantient right of in-

veftiture ; agreeing whereto, is that oiecclefiam

° concedere, ufed eTfewhere in our law, and attri-

mon perfons, being difturbed to collate by let-

ters patents to their free chapels or donatives.

The writ in thofe cafes is only praefntare,.

which confirms that it denotes douation or in-

veftiture. But in the counts upon fuch writs,

the fpecial matter muft be difcovered. The like

law is in the cafe of him that hath the nomina-

tion of the clerk. His Writ is z\^o fraefentare,

although another have the right of that which

is now known by the bare name ofprefentation.

Nomination indeed, or ivofjLiz^in, being the true

and eldeft name found in the laws belonging to

the ' church, that denote filling or prefenting to

a church, in thac fenfe as prefenting is taken for

giving or invefting. For, in the primitive times,

whenthe patronhad founded his church, he no-

minatedwhom he would have received into orders

for the fervingof that cure ; and then ifthe nomi-

nated were found worthy, he was received into

orders for that purpofe, which ordination

turned afterward into epifcopal infticution, as is

before declared. That nomination was indeed

as inveftiture or giving the church. So is the.

word ufed in the lavvs ; and agreeing to them is

the purer time of Latin, wherein nominatio ^ is

for giving a palace or oflice that is void. And

' Coke report. part. 6. fol. 6z. '^ Chap. 6i. des exceptions fol. 225. a. ' C. unico J. i. de jure patr. m 6.

m R egift. orig. fol. 4i. b. inter proliibitiones. " Vide 19 Ed. II. tit. briefe 842. 18 Ed. III. fol. 5^. b. regift. orig. tol. 98. ^.

„ Glanvil. lib. 6. cap. 17. alibiitem fcilicetin archivis quae vetuftiora Ilichardi I. aut initii Johannis tempora fnectant. & vide Roger. de

Hov eden. fol.425. b. & pat. 3 Hen. III. pprt. 2. men.br. 2. ^ Extr. tit. de cenfibus c. 11. cum clevici. & tit. de praeb. & dig.

c. 31. In Lateranenf, J. 2. & tit.de privileg. c. 3. & Hoftienf. fumm. tit. decapellis monachorum.& faepius. ^ Epift. ad Tit.

cap. I. comm. 5, 'i6 Ed. UI. tit. briefe. 660. Fitzh.nat. br. fol. 33, B. C. D. E. ' A/a7a'5- Nsa; . f if>
. ' Cicero epift.

adBrut. 7.

as
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as thefe phrafes of the writs tafte of the antient

right challenged by the patron, fo do fome af-

fertions in our year books of later time ; As that

cfentring'' into an advowfon by entring into

the church ; of pafling an y advowfon by livery

of feifin at the church door ; of the patron's

entring into the place ^ of foundation if the

church ceafe to remain haliowed, and the like.

And to hke original may you refer thofe of the

kings prefentations, which have dedimus ^
concejjimtis in them yet retained, although the

force of the words by the later law, make but

only a ^ prefentation. But the law is novv

fectled. Neither with us hath the patron alone

now any prerogative or dired: intereft in the

church or the revenues, befides his right of ad-

vowfbn or prefentation to the bifliop, by whoie
inftitution and the archdeacon's induftion, every

church reguiarly is ro be filled. Neither, for

ought I have heard, hath he in our law any of

thole droiBs honorifiques, which the French
allow him in precedence, feats, and the Jike.

Thefe particulars of benefices and advowfons
had here their place,both becaufe in the antient

conveyance of them either by inveftiture, to an

incumbeut, or by appropriation, the revenue

that was in tythes palTed by exprefs words, and
that in point of intereft from the patron ; as alfo

in regard that, at this day, the patron of a parfon

prohibited by indicavit, to fue in the fpiritual

court for the fourth part of the tythes of a

church,may have his droit d' avo-wjbn de difmes.

It was requifite therefore to add thefe not vul-

gar or obvious notes of the advowfons, in this

difcovery of the antient conveyance and intereft

oftythes.

C H A P. XIII.

I. hifeodations here into lay hands fince the

fldtutes of diffolutions. Of infeodations he-

fore that time i?t England. Somewhat

7nore of the original of laymens praBice in

arbitrary confecrations or infeodattons.

II. Exemptions or difcharges ofpayment origi-

nally hy priyilegcs, prefcriptions, unity^

grants or compofitions^ andhy the fiatutesof

difjohitions.

I.T^Rom thofe arbitrary confecrations, and fre-

Jr quent appropriations of tythes (whereof
we havc hitherto made mention) to monafteries
or other religious places, as colleges of regulars,

chantries and tree chapels, came the prefent
and common infeodations of them into lay
hauds, which began in the age of our fathers.

For, the poftions of tythes conveyed to them
out of clofes, parts of manors, and whole de-
mefnes, by the owners, togerher with the
tythes granted and pofTefTed with appropriated
churches, were firft by rhe ftatute of difToIutioa
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of monafteries in 3 1 Hen. VlII. and by that
other of i Ed. VI. given to the crown, and from
thence granted to laymen, whofe pofterity or
afligns to this day hold them withlike Jimitacion
of eftate, as they do other inheritances oflands
or rents. And, for them, have like remedy by
the ftatute of 3x Hen. VIII. cap. 7. by real

adion, as affife, dower, or other originais,

as for lands, rents, or other Jay polTeinons,
by the common Jaw they might have. But
although in other ftates thefe mfeodarions or
conveyances of the perpetual right of tyrhes to
laymen, be very antient aud frequent alfo ;

yet no fuch certain or obviousteftimony of their

antiquity, is in the monuments of England, as

can enough afTure us, that they were before the
ftatute of difToIutions in any common ufe here.

But fome were, and, foi ought appears in tbe
pradice of the time, many more might equally
have been. And what fcruple was there, buc
that long before the general diffolution of mo-
uafteries, Henry V. might, by the law of the
kingdom, have made infeodations intolay hands,
as Henry VIII. did, of all tythes belonging ^ to

the priors aliens, whofe pofTeflions were given to
him by parliament : he had them fettled in the
crown in fee, and afterward difpofed of them to

other ecclefiaftick corporations ^ at his pleafure,

no otherwife than ofotherlay pofTeflions. By
the way, vve underftand, in thefe infeodations,

by the name of laymen, only fuch as were not
either in orders or profefTed in religion ; for

otherwife all the pofTefTions of rythes enjoyed
by nuns and the like, that were indeed lay

(though not commonly called fb) might be com-
prehended under the name of infeodations. Buc
that . fome were here ; obierve thac of Odo
bifliop of Bayeiix and earl of Kent, which is

before cited out of the lives of the abbots of
St. Auguflines in Cante.rbitry. The vvords are

decimas aliqiias quas mei fideles habebant, &c.
What can that be, according to the vvords, ocher

than tythes that were iii the hands of fome of
his tenants ? You may add that of Eobert S.

John, cited before out of the book oi Bofgrave,
where he had, by the gifc of his brocher IVil-

liam, certain tythes, which he gave to the pri-

ory, for maintenance of a fourteenth monk.
And obferve the reft of the deed there. So ouc
of the book of Ofney it appears before, that

decimatio Nicholai de Stodeham qtiam Fromun-
dus capellanus tenebat, is granted by T>'Oily.

Had not T>'Oily this from Stodeham ? Or was
Stodeham here one of his bailifFs or farmers,

whofe tythe hegranted as lord or according to

covenant with the lefTee ? Other fiich occur
fometimes. And perhaps, decimae hominum
meortm, and the like granted, may fuppofe a

title pofTefTed in the tythes by the lay grantor.

And in the fame book of '^ Ofiiey, in a pafTage

written in a hand of about Hen. V. touching

the conveyances of tythes by laymen tomona-
fteries, it is related, thar he that vvrote it, faw

"18 Ed. III. fol. 16. a. « 43 Ed. III. fol. I. b.
ped.t. 60.

. Rot parl. 2 Hen. V. pait. i. ait. 9.
Cottoniana.

VOL.III.

^ 5 Hen.VII. fol. 37: a. ' Vide 19 Ed. III. tir. (Iiiarc iin-

tyide cart. a.Hen. V". parr. j, niim. 3. cyf. ' In biblioili

8 B quen-
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que}idafn Rogerum D'Oily, dommnm cujufdam

jpartis de Bampton in epifcofatu Lincolnienfi^

fiiis decimis ita uti, at nunc uni nunc alteri de

fuis valettis ipfas conferret anmiatim, qui fibi

in diverfis officiis miniftrabant, until afterward

he eredted a chantry with them in the church of

Bampton. Thcfe grants to his valets, plainly

vvere as infeodations. And what elie was in

that known cafe oiHerne and ^ Tigot in Mich. 3

9

fa 40 Eliz. but an antient kind of infeoda-

tion, at leaft an inheritance of tythes from im-

meraorial time in a layman? That, and other

hke to it, might begin upon real compofitions,

and Ib the rythes be derived out of the church.

But regularly, I think, ar this day no kindof in-

feodation is here allowable in lay mens making
title to a perpetual right of tythes (except only

by the later flatutes of diflblutions) unlefs it ei-

ther be derived fromibme old grantof difcharge

from theparfbn, patron, andordinary, in which
cafe, he to whom the infeodation fliould be

made, could have it only as a lay profit ifliiing

out of the difcharged land, or joined with a con-

fideration to be given for maintenance to the

parfon, by him that receives them ; and this

either from time immemorial, or by antient

compofition. So I take the meaning of our re-

verend judges to have been touching this point.

In fum then, we may afiirm, that fome fuch

antient infeodations have been in Englandz.s in

other flates ; but, that of later rime none are

allowable (if derived from ^ other antient ori-

ginal, than from theflatutes of difToIutions) un-

lefs they be antiently derived out of the church

firft by difcharge, or appear to be buc as a re-

ward given in pernancy, or as confideration for

a penfion, or other competent maintenance,

5'early payable to the parfon. Which withal

well flands with the comraon opinion of the

original of fuch infeodations ; whereof we have

already ^ fpoken. And whereas ic hath been

refolved, that without thefe reafbns, a layman
was not hef-e capable, at the common law, of
tythes by pernancy ; it well agrees with adecre-

tal of ° Alexander III. which forbids one that

married a parfbn's fifler, to enjoy a tythe given

him by the parfbn, as for the marriage portion,

although the parfon were flill living. But alfo,

that we may not defraud you of any teflimony

of former times, that may feem obfervable

touching rhefe infeodations, whereof fo few
examples, and fb little mention is in the monu-
ments of England, take this fpecial difquifition,

written in a hand of about Henry V. in the

book of '^ Ofney, which would as well give light

to the courfe of arbitrary confecrations, before

largely opened, as to thefe infeodacions, if it were

of fufficient credit. But you fhall firft have it

compendioufly delivered, and then judge of it.

This title is put to it ; ^aliter laici ad idfri-

'uilegium fervenerint quod locis religiofis illas

(decimas) conferre foffmt. Then fays he that

writes it ; he had heard from a good civil and
canon lawyer, that had been prefent ac the dif-

* Repoit :. fol. 45. a.

l" In biblioth. Cottoniaria,
f Videind. comraentariOj ibid: ! Cap. 6.5.4.

putacion of the point, in a cafe happening be-
tween a religious houfc and a parfbn, for tythes
in the parfon's parifh, who claimed them jure
communi, that the advocate for the religious

houfe, beiiig put to make a fpecial title againft

the parfon's common rightj told the court a
long ftory of eaftern holy wars about Tipin's
time; and interpofed fomewhat of Cbarks
Martell ; and concluded, chac che pope and the

church every where granted, in reward to the

chriftian princes, for cheir barons , knights, aud
genclemen, chac fpenc cheir bloods, labours, and
eftates in chofe wars, che privilege of arbicrary

difpoficion of the tythes of their lands ; by rea-

fon of which grant, they afterward made noc
only arbitrary confecrarions of rhem ; but alib

infeodations into lay hands ; according as the

common opinion among the canonifts is coo

confidencly received ac this day. Then hetells

us thac before remembered, of che cyches in

Bamfton, and cites fome texts out of the decre-

cals, chat touch infeodations. Next he relates,

that among the princes of the holy war, about

Martell and Tipn's time, the duke of Kor-
mandy was a fpecial one, whence he had alfo

that privilege touching tyrhes, J>ro fe ac fuis,

as the words are. And laftly, to bring ic inco

England, he chus concludes ; Et cum dux Nor-
manniae Willielmus ad conquifitionem Angliae

veniffet, quidam miles ejus Robercus d' Oylleye
nomine mallens fiias decimas 'Deo commendare
quam contra natnralem ecclefiae confuetudinem

iffis uti, easecclefiae S. Georgii, quam in caftria

Oxenford conftruxit, contulit, et foftea ad mo-

nafterium Ofney fer diocefanum © capitulum

Lincoln. ac etiam per advocatum canonice de-

venerunt. Buc ic all caftes of nothing but igno-

rance. For whac couches MarteU and his

cime generally, enough already is faid. And
fee buc whac a bold ignorance here was, co rell

us, chac che duke oi Normandy was one oi the

greaceft {perfonis regum exceptis, as his kn-

guage is) chac went in che holy war, infuccnr-

fum ecclefiae Romanae, in chofe cimes of Tiftn

and Martell? I would he durft have told us

alfo who had chen been duke of Normandy.

Neicher chac citle of dignicy, nor that name of

the country, were, till abouc cl. years after

Martell, ac all known. The cerritory being

chen under che French kings, who long after

gave ic co che Normans, and erecfled it into a

a dukedom. Indeed the duke of Normandy i

had good place in the later holy wars, about

M.xcv. Buc did noc chac make this advocate fay,

thac the duke of Normandy was a fpecial prince

in the other alfb oi MarteWs time? Such ofthe

later middle cimes ftand noc much upon the

mingling of ftories, that differ inchemfelveseven

many whole ages. Befides, he cells us of '

ftrange princes names of the eaft, tbat made the

war againft the church. Plainly, che moft pre-

tended caufe of the reft chat err herein as much

as he doch, is che Saracenical war in Martell'%

time, and that out of Sfain, not from che eaft.

^ Extr. tit. de arbitris c. 5. pei-\'en't ad nos \

And
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And had it been fb under MarteWs time, as it is

ufually affirmed ; what had that been to Eng-
land ? But you fee his providence for that matter,

where he derives it fromthe duke ofNormandy.
But what though there had been fbme fuch duke
of Normandy, whofe fiicceffbr had afterward

either conquered or inherited England? Had
therefore the old fiippofed privilege of retaining

or difpofing of tythes, been thence communi-
cated to his fubjeds of^w^/^»^? And that to

the lofs of the church here, that never could

have gotten good by the fiippofed caufe of the

privilege ? All the canon and civil law that the

advocate had, could never have proved fuch a

127!
other flates before that counCil : and he fo ap-
plied it equally to his ovi^n country, and witH
them takes the infeodations to have had originai
only from the grants of churchmen; There-
fore I value his teftimony here but as of a com-
mon canonifl, and not fulBcient to fatisfy us
touching our own country : neither in his age
were the particulars of pracitice of the time be-
fore that Lateran council, or of the time ofcre-
ation of infeodations in other places, enough
known among lawyers. I add only one note
our of BraBon, that may touch tythes infeo-
dated or turned antiently here into lay-fee,

and conclude this matter. He ^ fpeakina of
confequent. It willftill remainmoftprobable,if land demifed and recovered by the leaafary,
not clear, that what infeodations were in Eng
land, had their original as well out of the right

ofarbitrary difpofition ot tythes challenged by
the laity, without the grant of the pope or church,

asoutof compofitions or conveyances from the

clergy ; according as in other ftates. For no
fiifEcient ftory, no credible monument, no paf-

fage, or teftimony ofworth, can juftify that ge-

neral right of retainer or difpofition to have gi-

ven by the clergy, or pope, upon any caufe

whatfoever ; though the canonifts and others

that follow them, cry againft it, ujqiie ad ra-

'vim. The ufe of infeodations, before thofe la-

ter holy wars, we have already fliewed. And
that no ufe of them could be about MarteWs
time, is not lefs apparent, by what is alfo before ..-x... ^^w^t^ ^..^ .l^c/, ,««,^ ,.uu
delivered. But beflde this blind teftimony of is frequent iir©m^yifijrto finrrLrfltchriay-
the ground of confecrations or infeodations ; man tenet ecclefiam of fuch a place, and fold it

for ii^^Wefpecially, you may take that, as to fuch a one : and in the claims of Torkjhire
itis,alfo of Ltndwood, who thus fpeaks touch- there, the entry \s fuper ecclefiam S. Mariae
ing the portions which religious houfes had. de Mofelege habet rex medietatem eleemofynae
Hae forttones (faith he) ptuerunt fervenijfe fejtorum S. Mariae quae jacet ad Wackefeld.
ad locum religiofm de concejjwne etiam laici, Omne aliud habet Ilbertus & frejbyter qui ec-

tells us fome opinion was of his time, that fuch
land after the recovery, iterum inciftt ejfe lai-

cumfeodum & non ante
; quod non erit de de-

cimis, cum femel ejjiciantur laicum Jeodum ;

nunquam reincifient ejfe decimae, ® haec ve-
rafunt Jecundum R. & alios. Did not he here
fuppofe lay infeodations of tythes in England ?
Let the reader judge. By the way, I note, thac
pafTage is corrupted in the print : rhe beginning
is item for iterum, and that R. & alios (vvhich
I think ftands for Roger de Thurkelby a greac
judge of that time) is biajios ; but according to
my ms. Bradion, I have thus altered it. You
may confider alfo if fome infeodacions camenoc
ouc of laymens enjoyingof vvhole churches with
their pofTeflions about the Norman conqueft. Ic

cumjolius diocejani conJenJu,de decimis, velpro-
"ventibus quas laicus talis ab ecclefia alia ha-
buit in Jeudum ab antiquo, according co-that in
tit. de his quaefiunt a Jraelatis fine ajf. cap. c.

cum ajofiolica. And he adds, that this is only
true, if thofe tythes were infeodated before thac
council oi Lateran of m.c.lxxix. And chen
concludes wich, Nam ante illud concilium bene
fotuerunt laici decimas in Jeudum retinere, ®
eas alteri ecclefiae vel monafierio dare. Non
tamenjofi tempus diBi concilii. For his inter-

pretation of the council, enough before, towards
theends of rhe VI. and X. chapters. But doth
not Lindwood here fuppofe antienc infeoda-
tionsoftyches, at leaft created by churchmen,
in England ? Doth he not thence fetch the ori-
ginal ofportions belonging to religious houfes in
England ? Commonly, though he wrote as a ca-
nonift, yetheadds the fpecial cuflom oi Eng-
land if he fpeak of any canon law, which he
thinks had not place here. But he excepts not
England in this, but implies it ; Therefore
doubtlcfs, he fuppofed a common ufe of antient
infeodations among our anceftors ; But I doubt
he had not better groupd for ic, than what he
found in others of his profeflion, that had re-
membered the frequent ufe of infeodations in

clefiae fiervit ^c. Where tythes wcre in that
time annexedbycontinuanceofpaymentor con-
fecration to churches, perhaps they might in
like mannerasthefe offerings orwhole churches,
come into the lay hands. But I leave this to
the judgment of my reader. And hereof thus
much.

II. N OW fdr exemptidns, or difcharge from
payment ; We have antiently had them here, and
ftill retain fbme of them in the praftifed lavv

;

and that originally either by privileges, prefcri-

ption, or grants, and compofitions, and unity
of pofleffion. The privileges have been either

fuch as were efpecially allowed and limited to

the orders of the Temjlars, Hofpitalers, and
Cifiercians, by the general council oiLateran,
held in the feventeenth of king John, of which
more particular narration is before made ; or by
new bulls for the difcharge of this or that mona-
ftery or order, at the pope's pleafure. By rea-

fbn of the firft kind of privilege, thofe three or-

ders held their lands difcharged of payment, fb

long as they manured them in their ovvn occupa-

tion ; at leaft all fuch lands as they had pur-

chafed before the general.council. And by the

fecond kind fometimes whole orders were dif-

Tit. de locato Cc conduao c. licet bona verb. portiones. * Lib. j. tiafl:. de exccptionibus. cap. 1 x. fol. 40^. b.

charged.
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charged : As for example, that bull ro the ' Trae-

monjlrataifes in general, given by pope hmocent

the third, grants them that of thcir own culture

or other improvements they lliould pay nonc,

Somctimes fpecial monafteries ; as in thar of the

fame pope to the "^ abbey of Chertfey. 'De no-

"valibus 'uero qtiae frofriis manibtis aut fiimp-

tibus colitis, ant de ueftrorum animalium nu-

trimentis, five de hortis & virgultis, aut fif
cationibus vejiris, nullus a 'uobis decimas exi-

gere, vel extorquere fraefumat, Jed eas elee-

mojynae aut fauferibus monajierii vejiri, juxta
quod tu fili abbas foftulajii a nobis, fraecepi-

vnis ajfignari. What force by the common
laws of this kingdom, liich a papal priviiege in

antient time alone had, I abftain here to difpute

:

and although other examples enough might out

of originals be brought of the like ;
yet I touch

not any of them neither, left unawares I might

give occafion of fomeprivate controverfy. But

they had their force in the canon law here, and
being fo allowed in allegations againft hbels for

tythes, were ftrengthened alfo at Jength (efpeci-

ally thofe which were of the antienteft) with

prefcription oftime ; infomuch, that from them
originally divers lands of diftolved monafteries

remain to this day difcharged ofpayment. But

in -L Hen. IV". cap. 4. an ad: of parhament is

made againft thofe of the Ciftercians here, which
purchafed bulls of exemption for their demifed

lands. And thofe of the order, and others,put-

ting fuch bulls in execufion, are made thereby

fiibjed: to the punifliment contained in the fta-

tute of 13 Rich. II. oifraemunire. Difcharges

by immemorial prefcription of paying no tythes

(of things commonly and of their nature tythe-

able) nor any thing in lieu of thern, are by the

later common law, fmce their parochial right

eftabiiflied aboutthe time of king John, alJowed

pnly " to fpiritual perfons, but to no layman.

The laity being fince that time held incapabJe of
tythes both by pernancy (faving in fuch a fpe-

cial cafe, where continual confideration was given

to the church, as in that cafe before of Herne
and 'Pigot) in their own right, as alfo by dif^

charge upon bare prefcription alone, faving on-

ly in caies within the ftatutes of difToIution of

31 Hen. VIII. and i Ed. Yl. and the ftatute of

SzHen. VIII. that warrants common infeoda-

tions of them. And fo is the pradifed law
ofthis day. For, by thofe ftatutes, lay-paten-

tees of lands or tythes have like privilege of dif^

charge and title as the fpiritiial perfons, whofe
corporations were by them diflblved, before the

difTolution enjoyed. Of the Hojpita/ers dif-

folved in 3x Hen. VIII. I purpofely abftain to

fpeak. To this of prefcription, may be added
that of unity of pofTeflion. For if any religious

houfe difToIved in 3 1 Hen. VIII. held the redo-
ry ofDale and lauds in the parifh immemorially,

paying no tythes, this unity difcharges alfb the

patentees at this day, in fuch fort as the mona-
fteries were difcharged. But by compofitions

and grants every man, as well lay as fpiritual,
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by the common law (before the ftatute of 13 of
Elizabeth, made againft leafes and grants of
parfbns) mightbe difcharged of tythes ; as if the
parfon, patron, and ordinary, joined in it to

thcparifliioner either for confideration continu-
ing, as in real ° compofition, or for other arbi-

trary caufcs not appearing to pofterity, as in

grants by all three, or rathcr in grants by the par-

fbn,and confirmations by the patron and ordinary.

And it is provided by the ftatute of x Ed. VI, cap.

1 3 . That noperfon Jhall befuedor otherwife com-
pelled to yield, give, or pay, any manner of
tythesfor any mannors, lands, tenements, or he-

redttaments, which by the laws and ftatutes of
thisrealm, or by any privilege or frefcription
are not chargeable with thepayment ofanyfuch
tythes, or that be dijcharged by any compofition

real. But although a layman may not be dif-

charged of all payment by meer prefcription

(uulefs he begintheprefcriptioninafpiritualpej--

fon) yet for diminifhing the quota in payment
onJy ofa lefs than the tenth, he may '^ prefcribe,

that is, de modo decimandi ; and to that purpole
an immemorial cuftom of a whoJe tovvn or man-
nor holds place at this day. So was the Jaw ^ an-

tiently alfo. Befide thefe difcharges, fome may
here expc<St that part of our laws, which with us
(as the Thilippine in France, and the Carolines

in Spain) difcharge fbme things from payment
of tythes, and feem to permit fome cuftoms de

non decimando. But for that matter, fo much
as upou confideration was thought fit to be Jpa-

ringly faid of it, is referred to the paflages in rhe

next chapter, that touch antient prohibirions

de non decimando. Neither indeed doth that

part of our Englijh cuftoms belong to the title

of exemption or difcharge. For exemprion and

difcharge are properly fingular rights to this or

that perfon or Jand, and againft the current of

the pradifed law. But thofe things touchiug

which any fuch prohibitions de non &c. by our

law fliould be granred, are fuppofed generally,

accordihg to the reafons and pradiice of the

laws of England, of their own nature, not

tytheable. So that not fo much a difcharge is

found in that courfe, as a prevention of an un-

lawful charge, which the canons wouldfay upon
that, whichthe laws of the kingdom accouritnot

at all, in its own nature, chargeable. But thereof

fbmewhat more anon.

C H A P. XiV.

I. fhe jurijdiflion ojecckjiajlick^ caujes, in the

Saxon times., exercijed by the jlwijj mi
the hijjjop in the county court 5 and amojig

them that oj tythcs aljo ivas then to hayc heen

there determtned. The hifjwfs confiftory

JeVered frotn the county court by Wllliaii,:^

thefirji.

II. After the Normans, origmal Juits fot

tythes, ivere as mll in the tem^oral courts as^

' Innoc. III. in epift. decret. lib. i. pag. 202.
rep. part. 2. fol. 44. & Fitzli. nat. br. fol. 41. G.
jnohibition. J. 6. & rep. 2. part. fbl. 44,

™ Ibid. lib. 2. pag. 410. VidtCis extr. tit. de decimis.

" Regift. orig. fol. 38. b, Fitzli. ubi fupra.

2 i Ed. IV. foL 14.

ex- multiplici. „Voyez
P Vide iib. intrat. nov. tic.
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in the /piritual ^ and that continued till bailifFofthelordof theland, fliould feethatjuft

Henry the fecond, or ahout ^m?John.
reftitution iliould be made. Particulars of the

iTT nrJ . r J ,W t\ u exerafe of this kind ofjurifdidion, I have not
III. OjthettmefmceahoutknpoVn or Hen-

f,,„ , ^ut at the Rorman conqueft, this kind of
ry thejecond. Of tbe mdicavic, a^id the holdmg ecdefiaftick pleas in the hundred, or

writ of righc of advowfon of cythes. county court, was taken away. Remember

What the lato ivas in an indicavit hefore that that, as at this day, moft of the pleas ecclefia-

fiatute of Weftm. 2, J touch of antient ^^S^ ^i^ '" l^e ordinary's courc within the dio-

frohibitions, de non decimando

IV. Writs o/fcire facias/or tythes. Inquefls

taken upon comniijjion to enquire of the right

of tythes.

Fines leVted oftythes (in the time of Ri-

cefe, fo moft fuits in the fecular or common law
were vifcontiel, and held in rhe county or hun-
dred court of the IherifFin thofe ancienter times,

vvhich may beft be obferved out of one of the
books of Ely, f the moft fpecial monument that
is extanc, for rhe holding of pleas in che Saxofi

1 Jx7r/a // TU Jij cimes. Thac alceracion ac che Norman con-
chard thefrfi, of hnMn, and Henry

q^^ft, wasby alawmadeby checonqueror,and
the thrd) upon wnts oj right ot advow- diredted co all tenancs in che diocefe of Remy,
fon. thac was firft bifliop oi Lincok, whicher his fee

VI. Scire facias hy the patentees againjl the ^'^^ chen cranflaced from "Dorchepr. And al-

pernor of tythes xranted hy the kinx.
'!!°"§''

']
^^ ^'^^ V^^ '^!'^^'^^"" ^^ ^^^™^. "^^

tTir r J / . ././/' . them only, yec, ic feems, ic grew afcerward to
VII. Command of fayment by the Iqng s ivrit. • . &- . . ^

Jnd of tythes inforejls

of tythes incident infome tfftues.

S a corollary to rhe former parrs chac di-

re(!iHy concern che paymenc or confecra-

- be a general law ; no ocherwife than che ftatuce
Tnal oj the right of ctrcimffeEie agatis, thac hach fpecial refe-

rence only co che bilhop of Norwich. The
words of ic, "^ as chey are recorded, are ; Sciatis
vos omnes & caeteri mei fideles, qui in Anglia
manent, quod epifcofales leges, quae non beneA

tion of cyche~s7we chought fic co add'her"e7ii7he ficjmdum fanBorum. canonum fraecepta, ufque

conclufion ofche creaciie, the hifiory alfo (but

only che hiftory) of thejurifdiction of tythes

in rhis kingdom. Ic is clear by the pradifed

common law, both of this day as alfb of the an-

tienceft times chac we have in our year books,

that regularly che jurifdidion of IpiriCual cythes

(thac is, ofthe dire<St and original queftion of

their righc) belongs, I chink, as in all ocher ftaces

ad mea temfora in regno Angloram fuerunt,
commimi confdio archiefifcoporum meorum, i§

caeterorum epfcoporum ^ abbatum, & omni-
um principum regni mei emendendas judicavi,

'Profterea mando,& regia autoritate praecipio,
ut nullus epifcofus vel archidiaconus de legibus

epifcopalibus amplius in hundrec placita tene-

ant, nec caufam quae ad regimen animarum

of chriftendom, properly to the ecclefiaftical
prtmet, adjudictum fecularium hominum ad

courc ; and che lacer ftacuces chac have given re- "^^^^^f
'> ^^^ qutcunque fecundum eftfcopales le-

medy for tyches infeodaced from che crown af-
&^^'f quacunque caufa, vel culpa mterpella-

ter the diffolution, leave alfo che ancienc righc of
^^^^ P^^"^^ "^^ ^ocum quem ad hoc efifcopus ele-

jurifdidlion of cyches co che ecclefiaftick courcs. ^^?^ ® nominavertt, vemat, tbtque de caufafua
rejpondeat, ^ non fecundum hundrec, fedfecun-
dum canones & efifcofales leges re£ium 'Deo^ ©
epfcofofuo faciat . Which I che racher cranfcribe

here,becaufe alfo ic feems co give che original of
che bifliops confiftory, as ic fics wich us, divided

from che hundredor councy courc,wherewich,in
che Saxon cime, ic was joined. And in che fame
law of his, is furcher added, Hoc etiam defendo
ut nullus laicus homo de legibus, quae ad epif
copum fertinent,fe intromittat &c.

II. Afterward, under che fucceeding princes,

cill abouc Henry che fecond, ic feems, that che
jurifdidtion ofcyches was exercifed in boch courcs,

as well fecular as fpiritual, and chac by original

fuic ; not only in che one by che firft inftauce,

(as regularly che lacer common law would have
ic) and in the ocher by prohibicion only. I

know, iiccle proofwill fetve moftmen cojuftify,

thac che fpiricual court had chen a jurifdicftion of
chem : buc alfo fbme ceftimony I have feen of a

parcicular recovery of tythcs in the biihop's

court in that age. The monks oiNorthampton,

' Videfis leg. Ethelft.iiii apud Fox. in ecclef. hift. h'b. 3. pag. 13;. col. i. Hlnc debeiit epifcopi Jcc. f In bibh'oth. Cottonian.i.
'Inrot. infpex. chart, 2 Rich. II. pro dec. & cap.Lincoln. mcmbran. iz. Idem eft qnod habetur AiiMice apud Foxum hift. ecdeC Anglic.
lib.4. png. i,4.col. 2.

*^
. .

1 n f . fa

VOL. III. 8 C under

But how the difference of ages hath herein been
amongft us, is little enough known even to

them which fee more chan vulgarly. In decla-

ration thereof, we iliali apcly divide che Cime

triparciceiy ; inco thac of clie Saxons ; chac from
the Normans ciil about Henry che fecond ; and
whac incercedes from chence cill chis day.

I. IN che Saxon cimes a jurifdidion of eccle-

liaftick caufes (among which you may reckon
that oftythes, although noc much fign of ic, in

exading payment of chem, appears in che monu-
mencs of chat age) was exercifed jointiy by che
biihop "^ ofche diocefe, and by che ilierifFor ai-

derman of che rcipesemoc, or hundred, or coun-
ty courc, where chey boch fac, che one co give
So&ej- pijht, the ocher for pojiul&er pijhc, thac

is, the one to judge according to the iaws of
the kingdom, the other to diredl according co

divinicy. And in the iaws made for cythes by
king Edgar and king Knout, you fee, upon
default of payment, it is ordained, that the
bifliop and the king's bailifJi or flieriff, with the
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under " idng Stephen, recovcied two parts ofthe
tyrhes of thc demelhes of Wullavejion againft

Jnfehn de Cochis, hdoxc Robert biihop oi Liii-

colii, as ordinary. Iit plenaria Jynodo coram
Roberto Lincolnienji eftfcopo difrationaverunt,
as the words are in a icaied charter oi Simon the
the iecond, toivl oi Northamfton, then iiving ;

wherein he teftifies both the recovery, as alib

Anfelm'?, coniirmatioa of the iame two parts,

according to the recovery, and adds alfo of his

own, volo ?3 p-aecipio utillam eleemojynam ha-
heant & teneant libcram & qiiietam. And to
this you may add, thc appeals to Rome from the
audience of the archbiihop of Canterbury, and
other eccleiiaftick cognizance touching "^ tythes,
that are (as the antienteft prccedents ofany fuch
ecclefiaftick proceeding in England) remaining
among the epiftles of John oCSalifbury, a grear
favourite oiThomas Bccket archbiihop of Can-
terbury, in the beginning of Hemy the (econd.
In one of them it is obiervabie by the y way,
that one Richard, the tenaut ofland lying with-
in the pariih of Lenham, bemg fued in the au-
dience by Andrew the recStor for his tythes, al-

ledges in court, fibi a nobili w>o WiIiielmoyr<2-
tre regis, domino fuo, ejfe J>rohibitum, ne, eo

abfente, fujier decimis de quibus agebatur,
caufam ingrederetur. Yet the court ceafed
not therefore to proceed ; but fentence being
ready to be given for rhe redor, the caufe was
fenr to Rome, upon the defendant's appeal.
And although the title ^ were pnly upon the
grant of him thar arbitrarily confecrared, yet
was ir fome time determined in the fpirituai

court. But alfo that in this elder age, before a-

bout the time oiHenry the fecond, the kLng's
fecular courts of juftice originally held plea of
the right oftythes, is as plain by infallible proof
of antient monuments. To begin with the el-

deft times of this part ofourdivifion ; There re-

mains ^ yet recorded a plea held apud Fulcardi
Tnontem, under William tlie fecond, between
the monks of Salmur and Thilip de Braiofa ;

wherein the monks claiming againft him and the
&hhtj oi Fifchamj> (in Normandy) farochiam
quae adfanBttm Cuthmannum pertinet de ca-

ftello de Staninges (thefe are in England,lx\\mk,
in Sujfex) de Bedingas, & de Bedelingtona ; by
theteftimony o{ Robert&&x\oiMellent, ajudg-
ment of the Conqueror's time is cited, by which
the zhhty oi Fifchamp had thepariiliof S.G///^^
mann adjudged to it in the king's court. Aud
thereupon, it being denied by none, it was aiow
again adjudged, that the monks of Sdlmur
iliould reftore whatfoever they had taken, fofi
mortem regis in decimis ® fepulttiris ^ offren-
dis &c. to the church oiFifchamp. And while
fome delay was in rhe execution, the kin-^ fent
his writ ad jufticiarios fuos de AngHa, that is,

to Raljhxifcio^ oiChichefter, Randal his cha-
plain, Hamon his fewer, and Vrjo de Abetot,
whereby he commanded, ut facerent ecclefiam
S. Trinitatis (that is, of Fifcham,J>) habere to-
tam parochiam S. Cuthmanui,?^ decimas^cor-

I2S

fora & omnes cnftumas tam de vivis quam de
mortms, ficut fertinebant adpraediBam. eccle-
fam S. Cuthmann;", antequam Wiilielmus dc Bra-
ioia haberet cafteUnm de Bembra {Bramber
caftle, in S/ifex, givcn by William thc iirft to
IVtUiam de Braiofa) & quicquiddeffradiffis
ctiftumis monachi de Salmur cepertnt reddi. The
right of tythes and ofTerings appears here piain-
ly to have been determined in the temporal
court by two judgments, the one under the con-
queror, the other under his fon WiUiam. And
it is found upon rccord, that about ^ 10 Hen. I.

a writ was fent to Manafes Arftc, our of whofe
Iands,divers tythes were conveyed into the mo-
n7Sk.tiy oi Fifchamp, commanding him, ^iiate-
nits decimas a parentibus fuis inviolabilijure
concejfas ® datas Fifcamenfi eccleftae,monachos
fuos apudCogt^ degentes omnes in pace g) qui.
ete habere faciat

; fi non, juflitiae regis face-
rent. Whereupon he fcnds his precept to all

his tenants of fuch lands, commanding themto
make payment. Si quis atitem aliter (Taith he)
facerefraefumpferit, regis irae © noftrae poe-
nam ftne dubiopatietttr. So among the liber-
ties of faint John oi Beverley^, this writ is

found of Henry the iirft. Henricus rex Ang-
lorum, Osberto vicecomiti de Eboraco ^ Ge-
raldo de Bridefala falutem. Traecipio vohis, ut
faciatis habere ecclefiae fanEii Johannis de Be-
verlaco, decimas fuas,ficut tinqnam melius ha-
buit, tn tempore regis Edwardi ® patris mei,
de illis videlicet terris omnibus de quibus ho-
mines comitatus Eboraci teftimonium portabttnt
quodeas habere debent. Et quicunqiie deti-

nuerit, fciatis quod ego volo ut reBumfaciat
T)eo & S. Johanni © mihi. T. Ran. canceUa-
rio, ^ comite de Meilet, apud Londonias, Wc
What is this elfe than a kind oijnfticies to the

flierifFof TorkJJjire, for the right of tythes de-

termmable by rhe country ? Doth not homines
comitatus Eboraci denote as much ? Of the fatne

time aifo, in a 'i voiume of conftitutions and 0-

ther things belonging to the church of Tork :

Henricus rex Anglorum, Osberto vicecomiti de

EhorSiCo falutem. Mando tibi & praecipiout
archiepifcopum Girardum permittas ^ facias
honorijke tenere eccleftas meorum propriorum
maneritijrum, quas S. Petro & eidem dedi, cum
omnibus capeUis fuis, ^ cum omnibus decimis

fuis, ^. cum omnibus terris fttis, videlicet ec-

cleftam de Bokelinton, t3 de DrifFeild, & de Kil-

lum, & de Pickering, & de Burgo. Waltero
S^Euremaro miniftris de Driffhiid praecipio ut

decimas de hoc praeterito Augitfto, quas non

reddiderunt, plenarie reddant,Jicut eccleftaeas

jufte habere debet, & ftcut unquam eas melius

habuit tempore patris mei ftve meo, ante-

quam eas dedijfem S. Petro, © videant ne am^
plius inde clamorem audiam. Si quis inde ittju-

rtamfecerit archiepifcopo, tibi, Osberte, vice-

comes, praecipio, ut plenariam re£iitudinemin-

defacias. Tefte Kogexo epifcopo Sarisburienfe

apttd Weftmonafterium in natali T^omini. And
another is there,. in thefe words : Henricus ren^

\^P!i-^^
""'*'• ^^'^?'': P.*^r-.47:

cap- 5.
.

. Chart. antlq. EE. ,. in arce Londo .
'

> Chaa ^n.iq. ib. S. 7. >^c)e fupr.

* Xn bibl, autoris.

. Anglorum

cap. 8. J. 17. ' Ms. in biblioth, Cottoniana
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Anglorum Anfch. vtcecomiti tSommbus praepo-

Jitis & minijiris fuis de DrifFeild, ^ de Poke-

linton, ^ de Killum, ® de Pikering, £3 de Burt,

falutem. Volo & praecipio quod faciatis ha-

bere Hugoni decano ^ clericis fuis hene ^ple-

iiarie., omnes re5fas decimas de dominiis meis in

omnibus rebusper haec praediBa maneriamea,

& de omnibusparochianis, qui ad ecclefias ho-

rum fraediBorum maneriorum meorum ferti-

nent. Similiter facite ei habere bene^ plena-

rie& decimas ^ omnia jura praedi£tarum ec-

clefiarum in terris iS capellis. ^iaprofalute
animae meae & omnium antecejforum meorum
beato Petro eas concejfiin ekemojynam. Nolo

autem quod pro re£ti penuria quicquam per-

dant quodjujie habere debent. T. apud Eborum.

And about 6 Hen. II. when Turjiiti Fitz-Simon

ufurped the tythes of Mercham, belonging to

the abbey of Abingdon, one of the monks was

fent over to the king into France, utper ejus

jujfitiam & ajttoritatem, as my ^ author fays,

reBum fuum ecclefiaefuae rejiitueretur. ^iod
(^ itafaBum eft. Rediens enim frater qui

mijfusfuerat, breve a rege tranfmiffum in haec

verba refortavit. Then the writ follows, di-

reded from Tours to the flieriff of Berkjhire.

Henricus rex Angliae C^ dux Normanniae ^ A-
quitaniae SS comes Knd.tg2iV\.-a.t,vicecomiti fuodf'

minijirisfiiis de Berchefira falutem. Si eccle-

Jia de Abbendona habuit decimam de Mercham
ad luminare ecclefiae tempore Henrici regis avi

mei S^ anno & die quo fuit mortuus (^ vivus

^poft, & indefit dijfeifita injufte ^ fine judi-

cio, ttmcpraecipio quodfine dilatione inde eam
refaijiatis ; ^ ita bene & in pace © libere ^
jufte tenere faciatis, ficut meftus ^ liberius te-

nuit tempore Henrici regis avi mei. Et prae^

cipio quod quando Turftinus filius Simonis redi-

eritin Kn^\^,quod abbas Abbendoniae/^/ifa^^i^

re£fum habeat dc terra quam praediBus Tur-
i\.\n\is filius S. tenet de feiido abbatiae. Etfi
abbas poterit difratiQuare qnod non defecerit

de re£fopraedi£io T. hi curia fiia, abbas inde ei

in curiafua reSfum teneat. T. magiftro Joanne
^e Oxenford apudTntonQm. The flaerifi^ by
Virtue of this writ, upon inquiry of the point of

it in his county court, reftored the abbey to the

pofTeflion of thofe tythes. The words of the

book are ; Cum vero perleSfum ejfet regis breve

in pleno comitatu, t§ manifefte compertum to-

tius comitatus teftimonio ;
f quoniam praefata

decima ad luminare altaris S. Mariae pertine-

ret, d" quod eam Turftinus injufte tenebai,

vicecomes ex parte regis illum dijfaifiavit, ^
eam altari cui adjacebat reftituit. What cau

be plainer, than that in thoie times(if thefe ex-

amples have credit, as indeed they cannot juftly

be impeached) the temporal courts held jurif-

didtion of tythes jn point of right ; and not

only the fpiritual ; and to confirm it, vi^e add
alfo the authority of JiJ^JW of Salisbury, ^ that

then lived. He, in an epiftle to the bifliop of
Exeter, relating fome of thofe pofitious of
the common laws, or the avitae coufuetudines

ta8(5

(as they called thern) v,hich Thomds archbiflidp

oi Canterbury, abour iz oi Hen. II. fb much
withftood, mentions oue to be, quod laici, five
rex, five alius, caufas de ecclefiis & decimis
tra£fent, which well agrees with the authorities

before cited. But this was utrerly difallowed

then by the pontificial laws, as, befide the au-

thority of the common canons, may be feen in

an epiftle oi Alexander III. to the '' bilhop of
Exeter, and the dean of Chichefter, wherein
it appears, that one William a clerk of Chi-

chefter, had appealed to the pope about tythes,

the fuir being betwixt him and the parfbn of Cur-
ket ; and the parfon had on the other fide, ap-

pealed ad audientiam domini regis ; whereupon
fays the pope, quoniam nemini Liceat fiiper re-

bus fpiritualibus adfiecularem judicem appel-

lare, they ihould inquire of the matter, deprive

the paribn, and fend him to Rome.
III. The frequency of fuch original fuits for

tythes, in the temporal courts (through the ca-

nons and the power of rhe pope increafing, and
growing more dreadful to Henry II. and king

John) became about their tiraes to be, it feems,

moreoutofufe, and pofTefTed ratherby ecclefia-

ftickjurifdicStion. Neverthelefs inthe fundry ages

fince, the determination of the right and pay-

ment of tythes hath been fubjed: to the tempo-
ral courts, by divers kinds of original proceed-

ing, which for order's fake, may be all compre-
hended in thefe five. i. By prohibitions touch-

ing the modus or cuftoms of tything, or other

matter concerning the king's ' right,triable only

in his own court, or the like. ^. By the writ of
right of advowfon of tythes, whereto you muft
annex the writ of zWif^wV, that is but a fpe-

cial prohibilion making way for the writ qf
righr of advowfbn. 3. ?)^fcire facias. 4. By
bare proceis of command of payment. 5". By
the adlions upon the late ftatutes of i-hHen. VIII.

and 1 Ed. VI. For the firft and laft of thefe ;

becaufe they are now both iu common :pra(itiqe,

and thence known enough in general ,to every

man, I abftain purpofely to fpeak rnore of thenr;

faving only that for the firil: ; out of th6 morje

antient ages, .1 obferve fomewhat by the wdy,
which may bclong to the ufe of the prefent.

In 21 Hen.\\\. when all the clergy of Englandj

in the national fynod held at London, ijnder

Otho the pope's iegate, m^de fupplicatiou to have

redrefs from; the king, of fomc grievances, "^ one
was ;

^iodjudices feculares non decidant catk-

fas^ecclefi^fticas in forofeculari, &c. @ utrtim

dandae fimt, decimae de lapicidinis, velJylviee'

diis, vel herbagiis, vel paftiiris, vel de a,lii$

decin^is nan confuetis ; Which fhews, that the

temporal courts alfo in thofe elder times, 'det;err

mined what was tytheable or not, andfo iiiade

prohibitions de non decimando, according ta

the procefi^es , iu France upon their TloiUipinef

and in Spain upon rhe Caroline, and according to

thatnote in.the ' regifter, and " Fttzherbert.^

touching the jufticcs determination ofwhat is

tytheable. Agrceing to this, is a cafe of

' Codkis Abiiidonenfis ms. bibl. Cottoii,

cap. 26, ,
' Vide Fitzh. nat. br. fol. 4.0. rti

'Pol:54. t,;
' "N.B. fol. 33.

f L. I^UOL * Epift. I 5Q;

' AtlBal, Burton, moiiaft. in bibl.

l" App. nd concil. Lateinn. paft. lo.

cl. Tho. Allsii Oxon. fub ann. 13,37.

8 Hett.
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8 ffeff. in, " wherein a prohibition was granted

againfl: a parlbn that {ued for the tythes of rent.

But you ihall have it as it is in the record. IFar-

wkk. Magifter Euftachius de Ceftreton atta-

chiatus fuit ad refpondendum Hugoni de Lege,

quare contra frohibitionem, &c. trahit eiim in

flacitum in ctiriam chriftianitatis de laicofeo-

do ipfitis Hugonis in Ceftreton ; undeidem Hu-
go queritur qttod iffe exigit ab eo in curia cbri-

(iianitatis de certa fecunia fro decimis molen-

dinorum., ^ certum J?ratum, fciUcet tres acras

frati, ^praeterea de wareto ftio ; ^ de terris

incultis fi illas locaverit iffe fetit decimum

denariumy &c. Et magifter Euftachius 'venit

C^ defendit contra etm ^ contra fe6iam fiiam,

quod mmquam traxit eum in flacitum de ali-

qua re certa, nifitantum de decimisfoent & mo-

lendinorum,ficut decimae inde dari debent, nec

aiiquam acram frati fetit, nec denarios de mo-

lendinis, nee aliquid de wareto vel terra nifi

tantum garbas ; © ideo fraeceptum eft eidem

Euftachio, quod de nuUo flacito de caetero fe-

quatur in curia chriftianittatis, nec de aliquo

laico feodo, nec de aliqtio quodfit contra coro-

nam domini regis. But, to leave this, and to go

to the zdand sd and^th courfes of proceeding

for tythes in temporal courts, which are not fo

obvioufly known ; For the xd touchingthe writ

of right of advowfon of tythes, and thc indica-

vit; It hath been clear ever fmce theftatute of

Weftminfter % cap. ^. and oi circumfpeBe aga-

tis, both made in 13 Ed. I. (this as well as the

other long fince being received into pradtice by
the name of a ftatute, and fo called in adts of

parliament ; although it were antiently reputed

rather as an ordinance made ° by the king and

prelates) that xi A. parfon of J^?/?, for example

iake, libel againft B. parfon of Tiale in the fpi-

ritual court, for fb much tythes and offerings,

poflefled by B. as amount to the fourth or a

greater part of the value of the church oi^Dale,

B- may have him prohibited by an indicavit

diredted to him and the ipiritual judge, after

which the patron of A. hath no other remedy

for himfelf or his incumbent, what right foever

they have, than to bring a writ of right in the

common pleas, of the advowlbn of that fourth

part, againft the patron of .6. in which writ, the

right of thofe tythes muft be tried by the com-
mon law. And herewith exprefsly agrees the

ftatute of articuii cieri. And thereafon is, be-

caufe that ifthe determination ofthis plea fhould

be allowed to the fpiritual cotirt, then might the

patron's advowfon of fiich a partbethere loft by-

judgment according to the canons, whereas ihe

right of advowfou andpatronage of churches, or

tythes, only belongs, by our antient laws and at

this day, to the fecular court. Neither is the

writ fb much of the tythes as of the advowfbn
ofthe tythes ; Traecipe A. (fo are the words)

quod reddat B. advocationem decimarum ter-
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tiae vcl quartaefartis ecclefiae de C. &c. And
however by the canon law the right of tythes
be merely fpiritual, and fo not due to the redtor
fb much by reafon of his prefentation from the
patron, as ofthecommon right challenged by
theminiftry (whereupon alfo i" Lindwood, likea

canonift, thinks it not prejudicial to the patron,

which way foever the tythes alone be deter-

mined of, in regard that all the patron's intereft

is, he fays, originally in the foundation, build-

ing, or endowing of the church with manfe,
glebe, or rent, and hath no relation to the
tythes, which by common right are received

without his dotation) yet by reafon it feems
both of our antient pradlifed law of dotation of
churches by arbitrary conveyances of tythes, at

the owncr's pleafure, in which doubtlefs, patrons

very frcquently y increafed therevenues offoun-
dations with the tythes of their demefnes ; as

alfb of that other antient ufe of inveftiturc,

wherein the very intereft of all the glebe, tythes
annexed, and other revenues, was transferred in-

ro the incumbent by the patron ; it was rhought
fit that the advowfon of the tythes alone fhould

be equally reputed, for what concerned the

patron, with any other part of the churches re-

venue. And the law hath been clear thus, and
fo ftill pradifed "^ fmce the ftatutes before cited

;

they permit not the fpiritual court to hold plea

of tythes of the value of the fourth parr, where
the patronage is queftionable; butwill have the

advowfbn thereof tried always by the common
law after the prohibition of indicavit, vvhich

(being purchafed as well at the fuit ofthe patron

as of the parfbn) recites that the parfbn, defen-

dant in the fpiritual court, tenet ^ medietatem
or quartam fartem omnium decimarum ^ro-
venientium de, ^c. de advocatione of the pa-

trou, SCc. And then, quia manifeftum eft quod
f>raedi£{us the pa.twnja^uram advocationis de-

cimarum praedi£iarum incurreretfifraedi^us
reSior in caufa illa, that is, the parfon plantif^

obtineret, vobis frohibemus ne flacitum iliud

teneatis in curia chriftianitatis, donec difcuffum

fuerit ad quem iilorum pertineat earundem de-

cimarum advocatio. And then according as

the right fhall afterward be tried in the writ of
right, the fpiritual judge is ro give ^ fentence.

The fame ftatutes allow, to the fpiritual jurif^

di<9:ion, cognizance of a fifth, and of all parts

lefs then a fourth, of the value of the church

in tythes controverted betwixt twoparfons. And
no indicavit " is grantable to forbid the fuit of

one ofthem, commenced for any lefs part, in

refped: of the patron's right only . Neitherupon

them, by confequence, hath any writ of right

of any part of tythes that ^ appcars nor to be a

fourth part of the churches value, been allowa-

ble. But, for this point ; how the law was bet

fore thofe ftatutes of 1 3 Ed. I. is a great qqeftion

in our year books, and divers are the opinions

n Placit. & inquifit. % Heri. III. in arce Londin. » 19 Ed. III. tit. jurifdifliqn. 28. & See Cofin's apology part. i. pag. 57. &c.

& rot. parl. 15 Ed. III. artic. 62. p Conftit. provin. tit. de foro competent. c. circumfpefte verb. quarta pars. ' Vi-

defis Mattli. Paris, pag. 716. lin. 40. '7 Ed. III. fol. 41. b. 8 Ed. III. fol. 50. a. regift. orig. fol. 19. b. 38 Ed. III. fol. I3>

a. i6Ed. III. tit. Quare impedit 147. j8 Hen. VI. fol.io. a. Fitzh. N. E. fol. 30. e Seingerman. fbl. 108, ' 3 1 Hen. VI. fol.

14. b. & Braft. lib. 5. traft, de exceptionibus cap. 4. fol. 403. a. & vide Fitzh. nat. br. fol. 45. d. • Weftra. 2. cap. y
» Artic. cleri. cap. 2. » 18 Ed. II. tit. brief. 825. & regift. orig. fol. 29. b. Vidc Fitzh. nat. br. 45. d,

touching
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touching ir. Some v think that before the ftatute grievances comprehended in the national^icoun-

of^^. 1. f«/- 5- (outof which,joined\vith«>- cil oi London in xi Hen. III. where all the
amfpeEte agatis,they hmit the indicavit to the clergy intreated Otho the pope's legatc, that he
fourthpart) nowrit of rightofadvowfonofany would perfuade the king to alter and corred
tythes lay by the common law. Others guefs certain proceedings, quae fuerunt in regno An-
that before that time, a prohibition or indicavit gliae inpraejudicium libertatis ecclefiafiicae ;

lay upon every liiit in the fpiritual court ^ for Among which,one is,7?m ne currat frohibitio
tythes, and that the patron might have had his (you muft underftand the indicavit) nepidices
writ of ^ right upon fuch prohibition againft the ecclefiaftici cognofcant dejurepatronatns, quo-
fuit ofhisincumbent,either ofafifth orfixthparr, mimis clerici foffunt fetere decimas, tanquam
and that thefe ftatutes reftrained him to the va- de jure communi, ad ecclefiasfuas pertinentes.

lue of the fourth part at leaft. Others have ^iapatroni ecclefarum vel capellarum, quae
herein other fancies. But, it is plain firft, that decimasfetitas fofftdent, dicuntper talem pe-
long before thofeftatutes, ty thes were demand- titionemjure patronatus fui derogari, ^ nolunt
able, of the owner detaining them, of theirown jufticiarii domini regisjudicare quotapars de-
nature, and pleadable, in the fpiritual court. cimarumfetifofptveldebeatcoramjudice ec^

And that affirmed in Fleta, was regularly before clejiaftico. And another, Item 7te currat pro^
true. 'Decimae ^ in quantum decimae, in fuits hibitio domini regis, ne re£{or farochialis ec-

againft the parifliioners, debent in foro ecclefi- clefiae impetat eos quifercipiunt decimas infra
ajiico intentari ; wherewith .6rtf^o»,<^Iiving in Hmites farochiae fuae. Bybothwhich, com-
the time of 77«/ry IW- alfoagrees. But it is as pared with the antient books, it appears, that
plain, that before thole ftatutes, if the redors of the king's prohibitioi;i lay commonly, if the ad-
two churches of feveral avovvries, had contro- vowfbnof the tytbes were between twoperfbns
verted the right ormore of a fourth partjOrof the

value of either of their churches, in tythes, by
fuit commenced in the fpiritual court, the pa-

tron of the redtor defendant might have had an

indicavit, to prohibit the prolecution and hold-

ing of the plea. BraBon teaches us that ; and

queftioned,and that alfo (for ought occurs to the
contrary, except Bra£fon's conjedure) if any
part of the tythes or the advowfon, which ia
fuch a fuit were reputed as one, had been con-
troverted. To thefe teftimonies, may be added
this, in the epiftles of the moft learned ^ Robert

hath the form of the wric to the fame purpofe, Grojfeteft biihop of Lincoln under Henry III
''"'-^ "

'^ whereby the courfeof /WzV^-y/V is proved, and
alfo taxed for injuftice againft the liberty of the
church. Thus it is fpoken of among other
gnevances of the clergy. Item in ecclefiae li-

bertatem non mediocriter delinquitur, cum ju-
dices ecclefiaftici, ne caufas^ quas notum eft pure
effe ecclefiafticas,in foro difcindant ecclefiaftico,

a domino rege frohibentur. Vt J>er literas

regias inhibetur, nejudex ecclefiafticusjudicia-
liter cognofcat, utrum ecclefia vel cafella talis
loci fit capella matricis ecclefiae alicujus alte-

rius loci, ^ utrum decimaetalis terrae ad hanc
vel ad illam fertineant ecclefiam, eo quod fi
a£lor in hujufmodi caufa evincat fojfejfionem

ecclefiae rei, contingeret imminui ac per confe-

quens, ut aiunt, jus patronatus ejufdem eccle-

fiae deteriorari, ecclefia, ad quam patronus

and gives his realbn, quia foffet fatronus

jaSitiram ftiae advocationis incurrere. But

fomewhat doubtfully he limits the quantity of

the tythes to the fixth part at the leaft, beyond
which denomination, the indicavit, he thinks,

lay not for any part. His words are ; Si con-

tentio fuerit inter reBores de aliquihus decimis

qtiae aeftimari fojpimt ufque ad quartam, quin-

tam, vel fextam partem advocationis, ultra

quamJiartem non extenditur frohibitio ut vi-

detur, tunc fiatjudicibus (ecclefiafticis) frohi-

bitio in hacforma. Rex talibusjudicibusfalti-

tem. Indicavit mihi &c. But he mentions

no writ of right of advowfon of tythes that

fliould foUow. He fays indeed, that upon the

indicavit,by confent only of the patrons, there

may beaninquefttaken(the jury being returned

into court by venirefacias, or diftringas, had by fraefentabat, effeBa minus fingui. Accideret
petition of them fo confenting) tanquam de ad-

vocatione, to find utrum talis praefentatus a
tali patrono recenter fuerit in feifina de tali-

bus decimis, tanquam f^e£fantibus ad ecclefiam

fuam, quam tenet de fraefentatione talisfatro-

ni fui, velfitalis alia ferfona inde fuit in fei-

fina tali tempore, ut de decimisfpe£tantibus ad
ecclefiamftiam talem, quam tenet de advocatione

talisJ>atroni fui. But however Bra£ion's own
opinion, yet doubtfully, be, that the indicavit

might be brought for the fixth part, and for no
lefs, yet, it feems, the pradiice of the age was
otherwife ; and that no determination was in

his time,nor before 13 Edw. I. ofany certainty

therein ; Which is exprefsly delivered in the

namqtie ratione confimili, omnem caufam fuper
fiojfejfwnem, vel quafipjfeffionem ecclefiafiicam^

inter duos re£iores duartim ecclefiartm diver-

forum fatronatuum emergentem, ne ventilare-

tur coramjudicibus ecclefiafticis a domino rege
debere prohiberi ; eo qtiod a£iore in hujtifmodi

caufa evincente, contingetfemfer ecclefiam rei

immintti, ac per hoc, fecundtm quod dicunt,pa-
tronattm ejufdem deteriorari. Confequetur
atitem c^ fic qtiod hujufmodi caufae ecclefiafii'

cae nunquam difcindentur . A feculari enim
jtidice difcindi non foterunt, neqtie ab eccle-

fiafticojtidice, obftante regiaprohibitione . Forte
atitem nec confequitur quod in hujufmodi cafu,

evincente a£iore, imminueturfatronatus alte-

' Moile 38 Hen. VI. lo. Fortefc. 3 1 Hen. VI. 14. a. Seingerm. fol. 108. & voyez 38 Ed. Ilt. 19. a. i6 Ed. III. tit. Quare impedit.

'47. " Markham 3S Hen. VI. fol. 20. a. & Pain. 4 Ed. III. fol. 27. b. » Regift. orig. fol. 19. b. Fitzii. n. b. 30. e,

Forterc. 38 Hen. VI, fol. lo. a.
'' Fleta. lib. 6. cap. 37. ' Lib. 5. de exccptionibus. cap. 4. fol.403.&; cap. 10.

fol.407. •" Annal. Bmton.in biblioth. V. c. Thomas Allen, Oxon. ? In epift. Rob. iinc. mfs. in biblioth.

Cotton.
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rinsecclejiae. Non enim minus eji patrontis., qui

minoris ecckfiae eft patronns, fed uec minus efi

fater qui minoris hominis efi^ater. 'Patronatns

enm, feujus patronatus non intenditur "vel re-

mittitur ex majoritate vel minoritate rei cujus

efipatronatus. 'Praetereafedtubera, ® ea quae

contra naturam excrefcunt in carne hominis,

non angent ipfiim hominem, & mediciualis ab-

fcijfio innaturaiimn hujtifmodi excrementorum

tpfum hominem non imminuit,fedpotius pulcri-

ficat ^ fanat. Ita injufiae pofiejfwnes, ^quafi
fojfeffiones, ecclefias iffas non augent fed detur-

p>ant, c^ earum abfcijjio per jufium judicium

non efl ecclefiarum imminutio, Jedpotius pul-

crificatio quaedam ^Janatio ; unde (& fatro-
aatusy Jeu jus fatronatus, fer hujujmodi ab-

Jcijfwnem nullo modo poteft imminui vel deteri-

orari, fed multo amflius emendari. I faithfully

relaLe ir, and cenfure noc the arguments. You
may do that, reader, while you Iraile at rhe ma-
gis and minusin ic. Bucalfb, although the in-

dicavit prohibited the Ipiritual court, yet ic

feems the cemporal, before che ftatute of Weft-

minfier x. and after the time of Henry the fe-

cond, or thereabouts, held no plea of right of

advowfbn of cyrhes, excepr only upon inquefl

taken by confenc of boch patrons. Something,

as you fee, might be tried in ic. May we noc

conclude chen, chat che fame flatute, in ' chofe

words, habeat fatromis re6ioris fic impediti

breve ad petendum advocationem decimarum

fetitarum, was the firfl author (ac leaft afcer

the change abouc the time of Henry che fecond)

ofche wric of righc of advovvfbn of cyches?

Which alfb is weli juftified by che pleading of
the abboc of Selby's cafe, wichin fix years afrer

the ftacuce, wherein che parcies (according co

the fafliionof argument inpleading ofchatcime)

agree, ^ ^iod breve de quartaparte decimarum
frimo locum habere caepit a temfore fiatuti re-

gis nunc afud Weftmonaflerium inde editi &c.
Neicher refls any fcruple, touching che fourth

part, why che prohibition in the indicavit and
the wric of righr, fhould be of che fourch

parc only, or ofagreater, akhough che flarure

of fFefiminfier 2. fpeaks of no cerrain parr.

For chac oi circumffe£ie agatis ordains, Thac
no prohibirion or indicavit fliould lie, where
the parc concroverced is lefs chan a fourch, (ic

being before grancable upon fuch fuic for a fixch

paTt,hy Braffon's opinion; and icfeems indeed,

uponfuicforany part) andthe flatute oflVefi. x.

gives che writ of righc only where che indicavit

is firfl fued. And for this matcer of indicavit

(which concerns properly iuit between redor
and re(fl:or, noc becween che redor and che pa-

rifhioner) cake as a nore, by che way, the advice

of che bifliops among chemfelvcs in 41 Hen. III.

againft che temporai courts. In the annais of
Burton ic isextant, and chus fpeaks. Concilium

archiefifcofi & omnium epifcoforum fufer ar-

ticulisfropofitis apud London. Tetit ferfona
ecclefiafiica decimas coramjndice ecclefiaftico.

Judicanti ^ petenti porrigitur regia prohibi-

tio nomine patroni ecclefiae cujtis reUor conve-

nitur, nefuperadvocationejeupatronatu eccle-
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fiaejndex ille coguojcat

; fi aBor profequatur
^judicantis ojficium '^ ajjumat, utcrque attachi-
atur, & attachiati veniunt. Conflium tale eft,

quodfijufticiarii caufam decimarnm fib colore

querelae advocationis ecclefiarum adfe trahere
velint, & de nonfrojeqnendo ulterius catijam
decimarum in Joro ecclejiafiico ^judice five a
fiarte Jecuritatem exigunt, itt nuUo eis cavea-
tur. Et fipropter hoc arefientur, per loci dio-

cefanum requirantur five per epijcopum pro-
frium. Et fi libere non tradantur eccleiiac,

comfetenti monitione fraemijfa excommunicen-
tur judicantes c^ detentores. Et fi queratur
ajtidice quota fars vel quanta fetatur, noa
rejpondeatur. Buc chis advice of cheirs was co.

licrle purpofe, nor durfl rhey, queflionlefs, have^

pur it in execution. The ftatutes of JVefimin-\

fter X. and circumJpeEie agatis gave them fome
remedy ; whereofeuough already.

IV. OF writs o?Jcirefacias, granted to call

men co anfwer in che chancery for cyches, fuffi-

cienc ceftimony is in che flatute made for the
clergy in 18 Ed. III. chap. 7. Item quefer la

ou briefs (fo are the words) de fcire facias eient

efte grantez, a garnir prelates, religieufes, df
autres clerks a rejpondre des dijmes eu uoftre
cJjancellarie, & a monftre s'ils eient rieus pur
eux, ou JacJoent riens dire pur qtioy tielx dijmes
a les demandants ne devient eftrc reftituees, df"

a rejponder auxibien a notis come a lapartie de
tielx dijmes &c. By chis ic appears, chat fome
ufe was to granc fuch wrirs for ryches. Whence
aifb Fitzherbert weli infers, chac che righr of
ryches was decerminable in the king's courr. Buc
we have noC in our year-books any cafe of

furcher declaracion of chac ufe before che fta-

Cuce. BuCourofgood ground you may conje-

dture, chac in chefe chree fpecial cafes, vvrits of
fcire facias vvere grantable antiently for cyches,

and thac in chofe cimes, before the ftarute ; ei-

ther uponthetitle of the demandant, firft found

by inqueft, co the cyches, or returned by the

chefherifF; or out of fines, it fcems, levied of

Cyches ; or upon pacents of Cythes legally gran-

ced by che king, when, againft: the granr, any
ciergyman by che canon lavv cook them from the

patencee. Of ali chefe, chere is fair proof enough.
Buc che third (ic feems) harh principal reference

ro rhar ftarme, as fhali anon be flievved. For

che courfe of caking an inqueft by commilTion,

which being returned, mighc be fumcienc ground

for -x fcire facias ; Ic appears in efcaet. 8 Ed. I.

numer. 67. rhac a commiflion was fenc co Adam
oi Everingham, fteward of che foreft of Shire-

luood, co enquire by oarh of rhe forefters and

verderors, wherher the priors of Lenton had u-

fed to have ail tythes of the king's venifon, ta-

ken in che counry oi Nottitigham, which rhey

claimed per cartas quorundam praedecejforum

&c. And inrhe inquifirion returned,ir isfound,

rhar rhey had ufed ro have ir, and rhat firft by

the granr of '^ king John. And in rhe fame

bundle, num. 72.. a commifTion is to Nic/jolas

oi Stapleton, commanding him to enquire,vvhe-

ther rhe prior oi fVyrkeJep ou^t ro have thc

> Placii de banco Pafch. 19 Ed. I. rot. 45. f. juiex. ^ Videfis rot. clauf; z I Hen. III. membi-an. }.
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tythes of all profits of the mannor oiGringe-

ley ; nobis faferjure frtoris in hac farte &
faSio contrario (that is, the fubtrad:ion of them

by Henry de Alemannia, againft whom the pri-

or complained) certiorari volentihiis &c. Where-

upon the commifTioner returns, that the priory

had right by prefcription, and that Henry de

Alemannia had fubtradted them. What could

be more proper, than to have zfcirefacias up-

on the iuquifition, according to the intent of

that preamble of 18 Ed. HI. in which y?ir^y^-

cias, the ri^ht might be tried between the par-

ties, and fo judgment be given ? To thefe may
be added, that in inqtiif. ad qiiod damnum 8 Ed.

II. ntim 79. Whcre, ferfetitionem ' in confdio,

the abbefs of Godejtow hath a writ direded cu-

flodi eqtiitij fui de Woodfiock ^c. which relates

that, ex parte dileEiae nobis in Chrijio abba-

tijfae de Godeftow, fer petitionem fiiam coram

nobis in confilio nojiro exhibitam, nobis efi ojien-

fiim, quodcum fer cartas^ frogenitortim nojlro-

rum qtwrundam regtim Angliae concejfum fit ei,

quod iffam decimam omnem in manerio nofiro

de Wodeftoke, ^ ;parco tiofiro ibidem fer an-

num retiovantium ferci^iat & habeat,fraetex-

tu cujus the abbefs and her predecefibrs had en-

joyed it, and that the bailifFkept from her the

tythe of the coltsbred in the fame park ; where-

fore it commands him to reftore them if they be

fo due ; Which fuppofes, I think, that he ihould

return an inqueft or fome difcovery of the truth

or falfliood of the plantifF's pretence, although

indeed this example may lerve alfo for that part

of our divifion of this kind ofproceeding which
touches patents. But to that writ is annexed

the return, that is, the bailifF's acknowledgment

in French of her right, his name is IViiiiam

Beauxamjs. So in efcaet. 7 Ed. III. ttum. 833
commiffion is fent out to enquire of the right of
the tythes of the demeines of the king's caftle

oiTikhull, which the priorof S.Ofwold chxxxx-

ed ; the inqueft was taken of it at Le faure
Okes, in the confines oiTorkJhire and Notting-

ham ; and in it the particulars of the right are

returned. And what fhould want, that upon fuch

returns, writs oifcire facias might not have
been granted ? We omit that before cited out of
the parliament roUs of 18 Ed. I. And light alfb

to this pra6tice in the temporal courts of that

elder time, may be had from other commiffions
or procefs in the rolls ; As from that ' fent by
Henry III. into Ireiand, to the archbifliop of
Cajhei, the btfhop of Ferne, and the bifliop of
Lifmore, commanding them, that, taking with

x!atva.Jeffrey de Marifco then juftice, or lord de-

puty, of Ireland, or fome other whom he fhould

appoint, they fhould inquire by the oaths of
bothlay and clergymen, whether Barthoiomew
de Camera parfbn of the chapel of Limerick, or

Wiiiiam of Caerdijf ireafurer there, had feifin

ofthetythes, de fifcaria (& moiendinis delA-
merick, tempore Joannis regisfatris nofiri ante
guerram metam inter ifftim ^ barones &c. But
itmay bealfo,that thefe inquefts orreturns made
of the title to tythes by the fherif^ were only

' Videfis rot. parl, 8 Ed. II. rot. 23. k Vide, fi placet, rot. clauf 2,1 Heii. 111. mcmbr. 19.

part. 2. memb. 3. " In fafcic. pet. 6 Ed. I. in arce Londin. » 38 iid. Ui. fo). 8. & regift. orig. fol. 165
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in cafe where the tythes increafed out of the
king*s demefnes, or perhaps immediate tenan-
cies. The examples feem not to go further, and
in "" 6 Ed. I. a petition was exhibited in parlia-

ment by one Tiers a chaplain of the earl of Sa-
voy, againft the prior and convent oiLewes, fbr
a tythe giveu him by the prior and convent in
the parifli of Wejiun, in the diocefe of Eiy,
whereofanothergrant had been afterward made
by them to one Richardde Metiton ; and Tiers
befeeches the king to fend his writ to the flieriff

of Cambridge, to put hira in pofTeflion ; but this

anfwer is indorfed. Rex non intromittit fe de
hiis quae taiiter fpeliant adforum ecciefiajii-

cum
; fed profequatur jus fuum verfiis cleri-

cum qui tenet eccieftam, coram ordittario. Here
was an exprefs exclufion of the temporal jurif^

didion in fuch a cafe, where an original writ or
commiflion was demanded to fettle or inquire of
rhe right of tythes, that touched only common
perfons. But whenever through fuch means the
title appeared upon record, I underftaud not
why 3. fcire facias might not as well be ifTuable

(although I have not met with an exprefs ex-

ample of that kind) as in the laft courfe, that

is, uponthetitle appearing in patents of the kino-

or his anceftors.

V. FOR that fecond ground of writs of y?i-
re Jacias, which we fuppofe to be fines, levied

of tythes ; Why was it not as hkely thatupon
fuch fines levied, writs oifcirefacias fliould lie

as upon any others of lands or rents ? And thac

fines of the right of tythes were in the king's

courts antiently levied, is manifeft. Not as I re-

member upon writs of covenant, which yet may
(for ought I know) at this day be broughr, in

the temporal court, for fpiritual " tythes, in re-

gard no tythes but damages are only to be reco-

vered ; but chiefly in writs of right of advow-
fon. For example, In fin.Trinit. lo r.Johatt-

nis Wilt. apud Windlefore coram ipfo rege, Si-

mone de PatefliuIIe, Jacobo de Poterna, Henrico
de K\idiQmerojtijiiciariis & aiiis domini regis

fideiibus tutic ibidem praefentibtis. Upon a

writ of right of advowfbn brought by Afceiitia

abbefs oii-f'iiton, againft Henry oi Abeney, for

the patrouage ofthe chapelof the grcater Wiche-

ford ; the concord is, that the abbefs grants

it to him in fee, faving a penfion oftwo flnUings

yearly to the church oiNeweton, being a prebend

of JVilton. Et pro hac recognitione & qtiieta

ciamatiotie & fitie ® concordia idem Henricus

retnifit e^ qtiiettim ciamavit deje, & haeredi-

btts fiuis fraediBae abbatiffae & ecciejiae fiati-

£fae Edithae virginis in Wilton, © ejttfidem io-

ci cotivetitui, all his right in certain lands, ^
recogtiovit e^ cottceffit omnes decimas de domi-

nico fiiio in majoriWichcford, elfepertitietttes ad
praeditiam ecciefiiam de Neweton, quae eftprae-

benda de Wi\-tor\, fiictit eas habere Jbiet, excepta

decima biadiprovenietite ex vigititi acris ter-

rae, qtiasperfona praediBae capeiiae eiegerit de

dominico ipfius Henrici ;
quam decimarripetfiona

per HcnricamJ>raedi£fum, vei haeredes fiuos ad

1 Vat. 9 Ilen. III.
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fraediBam capellam de WichdoxA fraefentata,

^ admi(fafer vifimferfonae qtiae praedidiam

fraehendavi de Neweton bahuit, velfer vifum

ballivi ejus dehet recifere in auttmno., ficut ab

antiquo recifere confuevit. The record is wor-

thy of fpecial obfervation. And in the leidger-

book of the priory oiMert07t in Surrey, a fine

is oiTafch. \i r. Joh. bcfore the king and the

lame jullices, between JVdliam de Cantelufo

defendanr, and Walter prior of Merton, upon

the right of advowfon of the church of Eyton,

vvherein it is agreed, that the chaplain of the de-

mandants in Eyton, fhallnot takeaparochianis

ejufdem ecclefiae nec in decimis, nec in oblatio-

nihus, nec in confejfonihus &c. but leave them

ail to the parilh church of Eyton. And in this,

\ve may, as in the other, note the pretended in-

tereft of the patron, in difpofition of any of the

revenues of the church ; which antiently claim-

ed, while inveftitures continued, was not as yer

omitted inthefe legal proceedings or inftruments,

that is, fines ; which are ofgreateft curiofity.

And according hereto is a fine of 7 Rich. I. le-

vied between the prior ofStanesmd Alice Hop-

ton, of the advovvfon of the church oi Chek-

legh in StaffordJhire,vf]\trt Alice, as patronels,

grants to the priory, among orher things, omnes

decimas villae de Norchmankote in ferpetuum
quae eft de eadem farochia, that is oiCheklegh.

And inthe "chartulary oiGifburnem a fine of

23 Hen. III. between Teter de Bruis plaintiff,

and John^tiot oiGifburne (in the province of

Tork) defendant, in droit d'avowfon, Teter

^m.ts,utjusfmm, omnes decimasftperfcri^tas

quas ^c. The Hke allb doth he iu a fine ofz6
Hen.lU. there tranfcribed ; and in 30 Hen. III.

alfb, of which more particular mention is before

made.

VI. BUT for writs oi fcire facias brought

upon the third ground, that is, in cale where

the title appears upon record in patents made
of the tythes irom the king or his predeceflbrs

;

take this fpecial example of 17 Ed. III. A
writ was direded to the fheriffp of EJfex, re-

lating that Maud, quondam regina Angliae,

granted to the dean and canons of the king's free

chapel of S. MarthHs in London, the churches

oi Witteham and Cherjinges, cum capellis ^
decimis ^c. and that they were thereof, and of
the tithes of Witteham and Cherfnges, feized

till 16 Ed. II. and that fince the abbot of Saint

John's of Colchefter took from them two parts

of the tythes ^c.
Et quia nos omnia 5c fingula jura liberae ca-

pellae noftrae fupradicStae manutenere volumus
& tenemur, & ea quae fubftrada fuerint fivc in-

jufte occupata revocare, tibi praecipimus quod
fcire facias nunc abbati, quod fit in canceilaria no-

ftra in quindenam S. Johannis Baptiftae prox. fu-

tur. ubicunque tunc fuerit, ad refpondendum
tam nobis quam praefatis decano 6c capitulo, de
ufurpationibus, occupatione, & detentione, di-

d:arum duarum partium decimarum praedidia-

rum, & ad oftendendum fi quid pro fe habeat, vel
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dicere fciat, quare diitae duae partcs decimarum
earundum eifdem decano & capitulo adjudicari

non debeant,& ad facieudum & ad recipiendura

ulterius quod curia noftra confideravit &c.
Tefte &c. apud Weftmonaft. 17 Junii anno regni

noftri 17. Perregem& confilium.

This writ was returned with fcire feci by
H. Gernet fherifF of Ejfex, and by confent of
the parties it is referred to Micbaelmas term fol-

lowing in ftatu quo nunc. The writ is both in

part I. and 3. of that year, but to thatin part 3.

which is of Trinity term, a plea of the abbot's

is annexed in thefe words.

Et praedidus abbas per atturnatum fuum dicit,

quod praedi(5ti decanus & capitulum per breve

fuum non fupponunt, quod ecclefiae de Witte-
ham 8c Cherefinges funt de fundatione didlae li-

berae capellae domini rcgis, fed quod illas eccle-

fias tenent de dono Matildae quondam reginae

Angliae poft fundationem didae liberae capel-

lae ; & dicir, quod tempore doni, praedidiae ec-

clefiae fuerunt injurifdiitioneordinaria, videlicet

epifcopi Lond.& continue poft donum hucufque

flierunt, & adhuc funt, inpraefentiin jurifdi<Stio-

ne ordinaria. Et dicit, quod praedi(5tae ecclefiae'

fuerunt vifitabiles & vifitatae per epifcopos Lon-
don. in vifitationibus fuis, a tempore a quo me-
moria non extat ; Et praedi(9:i decanus & capi-

tulum per breve fuum petunt decimas, quas fup-

ponunt efie parcellam earum ecclefiarum, quae

funt in jurifdicStione ordinaria, in forma praedidta,

& fic decimae illae funt mere fpiritualia & non
piacitabilia nifi in curia chriftianitatis

; per quod
non intendit quod curia ifta in hoc cafu cognitio-

nem habere debeat.

Here irappears, that the counfel of theabbot

of Colchefter defendant, fuppofed that the cog-

nizance of the tythes was fpiritual only, unlefs

they were originally part of the king's free cha-

pel. How the cafe was determined, appears

not : But in the next parliament followingj was

a petition exhibited by the clergy in thofe words

beforecited^. IV. complaining of thegrantingof

fuch writs oifcirefacias; and upon thatperition

the king anfwered, ^^ue tielx briefs defore na-

vant ne foient grantes, & que les frocesfen-

dant fur tielx breifs Joient anentes, & que les

farties foient dijmijfes devant fecularjudges

de tielx manner de flees, falve a nous noftre

droit tiel come nous & noftre anceftors avoient

ewe ^foloient aver de refon. I think we need

not doubt, but that this very cafe of the abbot

oi Colchefter was no fmall caufe of thatpetition

of the clergy, and you fee mention is, in the an-

fwer, of fbme writs hanging, whereof rhis is

moft likely to have been one. But however the

petition was anfwered, and although out of this

petition and anfwer that acSt of 18 Ed. III. hath

been received among our ftatutes, and common-

ly goes for one, yet might it deferve further

confideration than I vvill here feem to take of

it. Only I admonifli, that within four years af-

ter, i.fcire facias vvas ^ brought by a patentee

oftythes in the foreft of Inglewood, and that

againft a prior being pernor of them ; and by

' In bibl. Cotion. fafcicul. brev. de 17 Ed. III. part. i. & 3. in arce Londin. P 2j Affif. pl. 75-

judgment
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judgment the writvvas allowed without mention

cr the Jeaftregard had of that adl. Why that was

fo, or what force the a(3: hath, kt others exa-

mine ; I purpofely abftain.

Vll. BUT for procels of bare command of

payment of tythes, or the Uke ; When the title

was by patent clearly fuppofed true, the Iherif?^

or other officer, was fbmetimes commanded by

writ to take order that the demandant might en-

joy his tythes. As in clauf 7 Hen. Ul.^art.i.

membran. 6. the king diredts his writ to Brian

de Infula keeper of the foreft of Shirewood^ tel-

ling him, that/ro falute animae domini Joannis

regisfatris nojiri concejjimus monachis de Ba-

fmgwerc, quodfercipiant hac vice ufque adfe-

fium S. Michaelis anno regni nojtri vii. decimas

de bladisfeminatis in defenfo nojiro inter Blake-

broc d^ Gloftbp, d^ ideo vobis mandamus quod

ipfos monachos hac vicefine impedimento per'

mittatis decimasfraediiiasfercipere. T. ^c.

And liich more fometimes occur. But thisj and

themoft ofthat agethat are ofthis matter,indeed

appear to have been of tythes in a foreft alfb, as

that of XX Ed. III. is in the book oiajfifes, (which

happenedafter theftatuteof 18 Ed. III.) and you
may remember thofe before cited out of 6 Ed. I.

and 18 Ed. I. in chapter XI. §. III. and the ex-

ample of 8 Ed. II. before remembered touching

Woodjlock park. So in rot. clauf 5 Hen. III.

fart. X. membr. 14. the bifhop of Salifbury hath

his fifty fli.illings yearly nomine decimae, out of

New-Forefty (which ^ Henry the fecond had

granted to his church by the name oiomnes de^

cimae de Nova Forejia ^c.) and other like out

of other, paid him by writ to the flierifF; And in

rot.fat. II Hen. III. memb. f. fart.i. Eujiace

bifliop oiLondon hath the tythe of the king's

venifon, taken in the foreftof £^Ar, (according

to king ^ John^s grant) by writ dire(5ted to the

forefters and bailifJs of that county. Neither

would they, it feems, in that age permit any fuit

for the tenths of venifbn or beafts of the foreft

in the fpiritual court, although thofe tenths were
moft commonly fettled in one church or ano-

ther by grant ; As may be feen in ' Mich. 9 ^
xoHen.lW. rot. ij. •^htxtjohn Fitz-Robertt

in an attachment uponaprohibitionagainft Thi-
lip oi Ardern clerk, in the pleading allows, that

for tythe of hay and mills, the profecution in

the fpiritual court was lawful ; but he further

fays, that de decima bejfia forejiae eum imflaci-

tavit contra frohibitionem &c. And herewith

may be confldered alfb the king's " command,
fent to the conftable of Windfor caftle, that the

church of S. John in Windfor fliould have deci-

mas gardini regis de Windlejhores. But out of
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thefeall (as out oftheexamples before brought
of commiffions to be returned) ii: may per-
haps be coUeded, that only the tytbes of the
king's lands, or belonging to his churches, were
to be ordered or commanded to be paid by
thefe kind of proceffes. I confefs I have not
feen eiiough to perfwade me otherwife, for

the time after about king John, or his near pre-

decefTors. Yet, that as I leave the judgment of
all, which hiftorically I relate, to the able rea-

der, fb I may not defraud him of what in any
kind may give light ; here I ofFer him alfo this

writ of24 Hen. III. that feems to touch the tem-
poral courts determination of the right of fuch
tythes, as for ought appears, belonged neither to

the king's churches, nor were increafmg in his

demefnes or immediate tenancies. Henricus
"Dei gratia rex " Angliae ?^ vicecomiti Hert-
ford.falutem. Licet alias tibi fignifcaveri-
mus quod non permitteres ecclefiam de Hame-
lamftede fpoliari decimis ad ipfam pertinenti-
busy d" quod ecclejiam ipfam manuteneres, &
defenderes in eojlatu in quofuit tempore Sylvij

quondam reBoris ejufdem etclefiae, non tamen
fuit intentionis .nojirae quod occajione illius

praecepti aliqua alia ecclefia decimisfuisfpoli-
aretur. Et ideopraecipimus quod occafione il-

lius praecepti nullam violentiam inferas vel
inferripermittas monachis S. Albani fuper de-

cimis fpeSiantibus ad ecclefiam Juam de Red-
burne, quas per wantios haBenuspacifice pofii^
derunt. T. meipfo apud Weflm. i. die Septem-
bris an. r. n. xxiv. And in like form vvas a wric

fent to the conftable of Berkhamfted. But this

kind of procefs, and all other fuch writs ofy?/-

re facias, either upon commiflions returned,

fines, or patents, or otherwife, for ought I could
yet learn,have long fince ceafed, by reafon efpe-

cially of that received adi of 18 Ed.lll. Nei-

ther fince that one cafe of ix Ed. III. as Iguefs,

hath any ufe been of an original fuit for tythes
in the temporal courts, faving only upon prohi-

bitions and the ftatutes 0^32 Hen. VIII. & x Ed,
VI. I fay, original ftiit, for otherwife, the que-

ftionofthe right of tythes, incident in an ifTiie

at the king's y fuit, hath fince been triable in the

temporal court ; and between ^ common perfbns

alfo ; efpecially ifthe rightof tythes, upon the

iflue, were but indiredtly or inclufively in que-

ftion. And although it were diredly the very
ifliie, yet alfb it hath fbmetimes been tried in aa
aitiou of trefpafs in the king's bench, as you
may fee in Mich. ix Ed. 11. rot. 66. between
Thilip de Say parfbn oiHodenet in Shropjhire,

and Geffrey of Wolfele pSirlhn of Chedleton, for

tythes in Marchumle, But of thefe things hi-

therto ; and enough.

' Cart. antiq. CC. in dorf. lo. in arce Lond. f Rot. chart. 6. r. Joh. membr. ii. cb. 107. ' In arce LonJini,
'" Pat. i6Hen.JII. membr. 7.

^^ In codice abbat.S, Albani ms. J 38 Aflif; pl. jo. ' Vlde 50 Ed.IlI. fol. zo.

& " Ed. IV. fol. 14. a.
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Afterfomefew copiesj thus half printed and half written, were dif-

perfed; and fince the various cenfure of unequal readers, (fome of
them cavilling atfuch pajjages in it^ as the author at firft thought,

and not without caufe, had heen enough cleared) thisjhort Review
is nozv added ; wherein, befide fome other confirming and declaring

authoritiesy hj the way alfo, and opportuneJy enough, occur fome ad-

monitions hriefly offered, that may fomewhat direB in the ufe of
this hiflorical truth. The printed Jheets could not he increafed, or

altered. Neither was it fo fit, after many hands had the whole,

that additions inferted, fhould make any variancefrom the written

part. And plainly, that ofthe admonitions, for dire^ion in the ufe,

of its own nature rather required a feveral place, than was fit to

have heen mixed in the hody of the hifiory. In the name therefore

of goodnefs and lectrning, I earneftly hefeech every one, that here-

afterfhallget it either copied or printed, to join alfo, ifhe may, this

Review with it.

Of the I. chapter.

IN
the I. §. touching that of Abraham!^

tythes being of the ipoils of war only
;

I knovv many think otherwife. And be-

fide the general name of tythes ofall, rea-

ionsare drawn for theirfideoutof thofe words of
the patriarch to the.king of iyu^i?»? ; Iwtllmt
take ofall that is tbme,fo much as a thread,d^c

.

I neither profeis to difpute it, nor find I any iuch

confequent out of that text. And the ^ anfvvex

to the objedion is not difficult. But I add here

to thofe teftiraonies, both of Jews and antient

farhers which I have cired (for I was willing to

make their teftimonies my warrant, not to giofs

thc text with my own iuterpretation, or with
the fancies of petty names) that S. Ambrofe and
Eucherius biihopof iyy(??/j call thofe tythes alfo,
^' decimas fraedae S- "uiBoriae. And in one
paflage, ^^/f/jem/j having a plain regard to the

epiftle to the Hebrews, which in the vulgar are

exprefTed by decimas defraecipiis (for the Greek
.^xxTbjj iz Totiv oixpo^iviMv) fays, de fraecifnis
fraedis Abraham fatriarcha decimas legitur

obtiilijfe, dircding himfelf flill in the conceit of
the word all in Genefis, according to thac

apepsQ/wct in the holy epiftle, vvhich both in tran-

flations enough, and in the Greek "^ proverb be-

fore remembered, denotes fpoils of war. Yet

alfo the fame father foon after calls them deci-

mas omnis fubfiantiae fuae generally ; but

plainly fliewing in his former words, that he

took omnis fiibftantiae here for nothing but

"viBoriaefraedam. Which, it feems, Thilo the

Jew alfb underftands, where in his anagogical

courfe ofcontemplation, he fays, that Abraham
being the teuth dcgree from Sem, ^ tm ®r2 t*?

S^iXoLrcLi •^^a.piq-Yipia. rii? vmi cii>a.ri^r:cn, that is, COU-

fecrated tenths to the almighty, as a thankf-

givingfor his viSiory. And Trimafus, an old

African bifhop, interprets de fraeci^uis, in thc

Latin text, by de melioribusfpoliis . Butfome

have cavilled at my relating, according to

S. Jerom, that were it not for the holy autho-

rity of the epiflle to the Hebrews, it might ftand

indifferent whether Abraham gave tythes of the

fpoils to Melchifedech as to a prieft, or Melchi-

fedech the taith of his eflate to Abraham, as a

portionto one of his poflerity. Ifthere be a fault

in that affertion (I confefs I find none) let them

befo bold then as to tax thofelearned fathers for

it, S. Jerom and ^ Eucherius,heCide Freculphus

^ bifliop oi Lifieux, and other antient writers,

that in the fame fyllables afl^rm it with S. Je-

rom, from whom indeed Eucherius tranfcribed

the beflpart of his more notablepafl"ages. Some-

» Vide Fran. Junium in an.ilyf. Genen cap. 14. b Conrulas Eucherium Ludg. in Genef. lib. 2. cap. 17, & 18. & D. Anibrof in

epift. ad Hebraeos, c.ip. 7. ' Ad cujus interpretationem etiam confule, (i placet, Euftathium ad Odyfl', i, -^ ]n lib.

"^reff TiTf m i£ '!r(ozta.tS'ii!i^^rA atuiiiiv, l Lib. 2. ih Genen cap. 25. & zj. l Tom. i. hift, lib, i, cap. 42.

3 whac
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what may be here fitly remembered concerning

two adjuncfls that belong to this ftory of ^^r<z-

hani^ tything, that is, who Melchifedech was

;

and vvhere the place of his kingdom, or Salemi

was. For the firft ; Such of the fathers ^ as outof

the Hebrew text had the true notes of fijpputa-

tion of time, take him to be Sem, according as

the opinion alfo was generally received among
the old ^ Samarttan Hehrews, and divers Jews
j alfo, efpecially of later ages ; However fome

Jews have been long fince of another opinion,
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fon of the waut of terminatious of cafes, may-
be alone as well turned elder brother of Japher,
as brother of Japhet being the elder ; which in

the laft Englifh tranflation is brought neareft to

the original, thus : Vnto Shem, SJf . the hrother

of Japhet the elder, even to him were children

born. And befide fuch interpretation of the

context, the chronological part of the holy
ftory affbrds much to prove, that Sem was not
the firft born in time. For Noah was ' d jears
o/d, andgot Sem, Ham, and Japhet. Sem ^ two

in their idle and rafli fancies, fuppofing him to years after the flood, being c years old, got

be a baftard, which they took to be the caufe

why hisdefcentis not fpoken of with his name.

Others of them, with the Hieracites, making
him ^ more than a man. But alfo both the

Hierofolymitan Targttm, and that other called

Ben-Vziel^s, exprefsly tell us, he was Sem the

fon ofNoah ; which Ibmeoflate time alfo have

in works purpofely written to that end, laboured

to make manifeft. And doubtlefs, ar the time

ofthe vidory, Sem was the chiefeft of thc fami-

ly there, and either a firft bornalfo, or elfe had

in him the right of a firft born, or priefthood, by
tranflation from his elder brother ; which I add,

becaufe the ^ rabbins and divers others of the

learned will have it, that JaJ>het was the elder

brother. But how that ftands fo vvell with

Mekhifedech his being Sem, if according to that

old tradition, both among rabbins and chri-

ftians, the priefthood were an incident to the

firft born male ? Unlefs the right of primogeni-

ture were transferred from Jafhet to Sem in

Noah's ^ blefllng, as it was to Jacob from Efau,
and from Cain, it feems, to ^Abel ; which muft

be thought on alfo in the taking their fide, vvho

{xv^^ok Abraham not tobe the eldeft oiTerah^s
fons. For regularly the antients give the prieft-

hood, before the lavv, to the firft born. And
whereas Mofes is faid to have ° fent young men
that offered burnt offerings, the Chaldee para-

phrafes have for nyj-nn eth-nairi, i. e. young
men : in3n-n^ jath-bocri, i. e. of the jirft-

born ; Thefe S. Chryfojlom p elegantly ftiles

Ufeii a.VTo'^iifor6vmoi,thaxis, friejis ofthemfelves,
ox,made withoiit other ordination ot fujfrages.

To which oflice alfo (thus had either by birth,

Arphaxad, that is, (as is moft probable, ifnot

plain} in the d.c.ii. year of " Noah, Sem^s age

vvas only c years. Then at Sem's birth, Noah
vvas D.ii. years old. Whoever therefore was
born when he vvas but d years of age, muft be

cii years old, when Sem had feen only one
c years. If any of them were born in Noah's

D years, as the text feems to teach, it muft then

be one of the othertwo, andnot Sem.T\\\s argu-

ment, ufedby the ^'^'ze/j and others which follow

them here,joined with what is in thcfeptuagint

for Japhet, makes fo much againft Senis being

the firft .born, that however the great Jofeph
Scaliger be ^ moft confident, that he was firft in

birth, as his name is exprefled in enumeration,

and giveshis anfwers to the chronology objedled

againft it
;
yet you may wirh more probability

take the more common and antient opinion, that

makes Jafhet the elder. Some will have Ham.
But I leave that matter ; foppofing clearly that

Sem being Melchifedech, (for that one maa
fiiould be dcnoted by feveral names, is no no-

velty in fcripture) was either the firft born or

had the right of it transferred into him by fpe-

cial blefllng, and fo was iJLiya.c, dp^apevi rS pis-

ykn 0ga, as Thi/o v calls him, that is, the great

high-frieft of the greatefi God. For the place

pf his kingdom, Salem ; It is taken by ^- S. Je-
rom (as he learned from fome Jews) and from
him by ^ S. Ambrofe, Eucherius, Trimafius, and
others, that this Salem is that which feared oa
this fide of Jordan, is fome lxxx. miles diftant

from the plain of Mamre where Abraham
lived, and retains its name in the ftory '^ of

John's baptifin. And they lay that the relicks

or blefl[ing, that equalled the birth) a kind of of Melchifedechs palace were there to be then
1 imperial and patriarchick dignity was annexed. feen. But the more common opinion of chri-

That precedence of birth given to Jafhet, is of ftians in S. Jerom's time, was as now alfo of

greateft divines, that Salem here and Jerufalem
were the fame. Salem noftri omnes, faith he

and others ofthat age that follovv him, arbitran-

tttr ejfe Jerufalem ; but himfelf was not of that

mind, having, as he faith, learned the contrary.

But alfo, vvith thofo old chriftians, Jofephus
and fome hxtt^.Jews exprefsly agree; anda
good characSter of the truthof their opinion is in

no late mvention ; but many huudred years
antienter than the Talmud, or any vvork extant

of any rabbin. For the fefttuagint exprefsly
^ ararm it, 5^ rcS 2«/^ i-yewYi^n ^ a,ircf> wccrpi mdv-
TW Toiv ymv ''ESep ccS'i?\.(p'Z tZ laipeB Ta fxhtovoi,

that is, andfons wereborn to Sem, beingfather

cfall the fons of Eber, a7id brother of Japhet,

being the elder : which in the Hebrew is not
fo plain on either fide, for the vvords being the holy text. For, there the kings dale.,

bnjn n-1 ^ns achi Jafhet hagadol, by rea- whence the king of Sodom came out to meet

* Hiei-onym. tom. 4- in epift. ad Evagr. & Eucher. loco citato &c. • Epiphaniiip in haeref^ ??. ' Au torr^
Midras Hagadah apud rab. Jarchi in Gener. 14. & ah'i ibid. item Midras in ,pfalm. 76. apud Qalatin. de Arcanis, lib. 3. c. 9. quem &
videlib.io. cap. 6. 1= D. Ambr.hb. 3. de fide cap. 5. Hieronym. & Epiphan. ubi fupr. & haercf. 67. ' Eam efH;
rabbinorum feutentiam_^notatD.^Kimchi in rad. "^nj ita & Jarchi ad Genef 10. 21. » Genef cap. 9. comm. 26, & 17.
n Vide Philonem miii uv kfiSfy^STiv ACiK ts >^ Kaic. o E.xod. cap. 2.4. comm. 5. & vidc Numcr. cap. 3. comm. 11
P In Gen. Koy.Ki. videfis Eucherium in Genef. lib. 2, c. 25, & 27. 'i Ifid. I?elu(iota lib. 2. epift. 47. .' Ge;ief x. 21.
f Genef V. 32. 'Ibid. xi. 10. " Vide ibid. c. vii. 6. " In ElencJi. orat. chronolog. Dav. Paraei

P'''^' ?.?• ' In h"a. wspi Afptf^'^. ' Epift. ad Evagr. tora. 4. » In cpiiV.adHeb. cap.vii. 2. ' i- Johan.
cap. iii, 23. ! Vidc Midras TehiUim, apiid Galatin. de Arcanis, lib. 3. cap. 9.
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Ahraham, in his return is ^ remembered, as if

ic were clofe by where Melchifedecb vvas. Now
it is thought certainly that the place of Abfa-
lorn^i pillar, that is, the king's dale fpoken of in

^ Samnel, is no other then a valley, which be-

ing hard by ferufalem, is knovvn to our age

from Abfalom's name ; Where yet, they ^ lay,

he hath a monument, and fuch as pafs by, ufe to

cafl ftones at it in deteftation of his difobedi-

And alfo the very place where Melchife
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owner immediately to the pricfts, thece was not
a prieft in the twenty four courfes of them (fo
the prieftsor pofterity oiEleazar and Ithamar
were divided ^ by king TDavid) but might be ac-
counted a very rich or largely furnifhed man. And
hc tells us further, that the Jews were fo ready
in paying them, that Tas aiTsy?*; f>^ccvov!e>;, m.U tt/jo-

^i.TfAia.i eTririjLivOvtei, ?\.a./ui.Savili> ocAA' 8 J (^'OKa» yoji*/-

C^ov\ii,ff.ir vj:p-/\/u,ta.i K^ h^ct,pic^lcc<; ;«a,9' eKclslu» ri-nal-
mv capSiv TToT^vlcct rcci k(j(popci.s avSpii; o/jZ j^ yLuja.TKiii

dech gave Abraham the bread and wine, is, they aJ/oxgAeuV<w xpo9y/*/a ^ o-iraS'^ TrapTos ^.oyuKpeMovii
fay, yet known on mount = Calvary. But hi- that is, they frevented the officers demanding
therto briefly of thefe two adjundts of Abra-
ham^s tything : Neither fuppofed I, but that

many which think of it for argumcnt eicher

way, would defire fbme fatisfadtion in them.

0/ the II. chapter.

Hltherto could I never fee any chriftian

that hath fully taught what was confide-

rable in the general payment of tythes among
the Jews. The noble and moft learned Jof.
Scaliger, did not every way enough accurately

teach it, although in a fmgle treatife he pur-

pofely undertook it. How fufficiently among
us, others do, that flothfully and ignorantly

(without his help) while yet their end is to

write of tythes, talk of a third tythe here, and

a fourth tythe, and indeed they know not

what tythe, let him judge that ihall hence

know their error. This laft fpring mart iu the

title page of 'Drnfms's obfervations upon Jo-
Jhua, and fome other parts of the old tefta-

menr, a new difcourfe, 2?^ decimis Mofaicis,

them, paidthem before they -were due by lawy
andas ifthey had rather taken a benefit ?-6e«

given any, both fexes oftheirown moji forward
readinefs, in everyfirfl fruit feafon, brought
them in withfuch courtefy and thanfgiving as
is beyond all exprejfion^ AII which is fpoken
only of firft fruits and therumahs., not of tythes,
as it is falfely in the Latin tranftation ; where
aVap;^/S(T9(*i alone is ignorantly underftood for
tythes paid by the laity to the priefts ; the truth

being, that the laity paid only firft fruits, noc
tythes, immediately to the priefts, but only to
the Levites, that is, thofe vvhich were, as Thila
fays, h ^iVTipa, Ta'|gi, that is, in the fecond
rank, and viXKopoi, or as wardens, ufliers, fln-

gets, and other fuch minifters. And the Le-
vites paid the tythe of their tythe to their

priefts, who fb through the Levites received

tythes out of the pofTeffions of the laity ; asalfb

the holy author to the Hebrews is interpreted,

where he fays, That thofe of the fons of Levi
that had received the priefihood, had a com-
mandment to take tythes ofthefeople according

written by Sixtinus ab Amama, profeflbr of to the law. For the pofterity of Aaron thac

Hebrew in Franeker, was promifed ; but I

could never yet fee any fuch thing joined with

that of T)rufius, or otherwife publifhed. What
we have of them is, as the great dodtors of the

Jews have delivered in the Talmud, and their

later comments ; which are teftimonies beyond
exception, for the pradtice or hiftorical part.

For that in $. VI. of -^^h^^hv r S^iKciTiaaiv, out

of Epifhanius ; I rather think indeed, that it

had the priefthood, received none from the pco-
ple, but immediately and through the Levites. .

In the fame holy epiftle, their continuance of
payment of tythes (which as long as their prieft-

hood de fa£io, and the politick form of govern-

ment, inftituted by the Almighty, continued, was
even ex confcientia to be performed, as fome
1 teach) is alfo manifefted afcer Thilo'% time.

The Jews are told in it, that here men that die

denotes only a paying of tythe, not a tything of receive tythes, but there be ofwhom it is wit-

vvhat was alteady tythed. It is well known that nejfed that he liveth. That ^^r^, being plainly

the language of the Greek fathers, efpecially of referred to the ufe of che Jews (to whom ihe

about his time, is frequently mixed with phrafes

of thc feptuagint. Now they ^ have cc-jrohkcclSv

ro iitifUa^ov & S^sKccrluj, for nothing but to pay
a tythe, which agrees fomewhat with the He-
brew fafhion of expreffion. And as they, fb

Efifhaiiius without doubtunderftood it; how-
ever fome of great names are of another mind.
But to what is there touchedfor the forwardnefs

of payment of firft fruits among them, I here

add out of ' Thilo (who lived under the time

of the fecond temple, and fpake of his own
knowledge) that they were paid in fiich abun-

bance, ws j^ r ccTtopoorccJov r iipiuv iviKcc Tripiao-iccg

rpo}(paiv iii^zs-opco^Tcclov S^oKfiv ihai, that is, that even

from the abundance only of firft fruits, heave-

offerings, or therumahs, which werepaid by the

epiftle was fent) under the fecond temple. So
Trimafius, an old African father, interprets ic.

Hic inquit, faith he, hoc eji inpraefenti fecuky
velin temflo quodadhuc Jiabat, morientes ho-

mmes, filti videlicet Levi, qui mortales ac
moribundi funt, decimas accifiunt. But about

this time alfo, it appears in ftory, that tythes

were ftill paid by the Levites to the priefts,

which luppofes the peopIe's payment to the Le-
vites. Remember that oiFl. Jofephus " where
he tells, that when Foelix was lieutenant of

Judea, fuch a tumulc and iedition happened be-

twixt the high priefts {dp^^ii^iis) and the reft of
the priefts, and the chiefeft of the laity ; that

the high priefts to fatisfy their malice upon the

reft of the priefts, vioJently took away the

""Genef. xiv.17. ' 2 San,. xviii. 18. f Bredcnbach. in peregr. 14. Julii. « VillamontdesYoyagez
liv. I. chap. 13. & 19. ''Genef.xxviii.ult.Deut.xxvi.il. '• Uh. ^ifl ^i Tiva yi(3th(i»v. " " i Paialip. 14, 4.
' Videfis Suarez de legibus, lib. 5. cap, 19. J. 16. m Archaeolog. lib. 20. cap. 6,

tythes
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tyrhes that were kept in granges and barns for as well when ir is young, as at full growth : but-u .» »

„.,j.„r „u„ j.L
j£ wMs. it be young, it be not fit to be eaten,
7D1X rm^-m li; -xr^ ij'h thaxis, itisngtfnbjea
to tythe until- it be come fit to be eaten. That
in fed. VIII. of them rhar take the profits ofland
among rhe Samaritans, or in Jram, that is, Sy-
rta, muft be underftood of a Jew dwelling a-
mong them, and rilling rhe land rhere. For re-
gularly if rhe fruits of lands in Syria were raken
by a Jew, refiding ftill in own country, he was
to pay =^ rythe ofrhem.

Touching rheir ryrhing after the fecond remple

their mainrenance, and in fo much wronged them,

tharfome of the pooreft of rhem even died for

wanr. This was abour the beginning of Nero ;

and " Eufebius and ° Nicefhorus relaring ir from
Jofephus, refer ir ro him ; although Rujfinus, in

his rranflation oiEufebius, ratherplaces itunder

Claudius. But under both, Foelix was lieute-

nant. By the way, you may note that in Ne-
ro's time, divers of the priefts were grown much
poorer than they had been lately before, iiThilo

be to be credited, who lived alfo but little be-

fore Nero's empire. It was very hard with deftroyed rAlthough fo^want of a temole and a
fome of fhem, it feems, that the taking away priefthood at this day, they tythe not^ legally,
their tythes only fhould ftarve them. Thofe yet among their aphorifms both divine and mo-
high priefts here fpoken of, are fuch as were the ral, they v tell us, that as rhe maforeth is the
chiefeft of the xxiv orders ; for p fo alfo were defence of the law, fo njyyV j^a nniyya maisjo-
the priefts divided. There was never bur one Jheroth feag laigjher, rhat is, tythes paid are
high prieft properly, and that according to the the defence ofriches. Whereupon one notes,
firft inftitution. But others that had a fupre- t\\2Xz.x.x}a\s AzY,qui religiofiores funt inter Ju-
macyamong thofe ordcrs, were alfo called fo, daeos, loco decimarum,eleemofynam pendunt de
as both here, and in 1 holy writ : and they were, omnibus lucris ; decem aiireos de centum, cen-
to the high prieft, as the o-yj-it^Moi "^ in the ea- tum demille &c. But however the devouter of
ftern patriarchats, which are as fuffragans to ex- them may give fuch alms, it is plain that their
ercife the patriarch's office in his abfence ; or as legal tyrhiug harh now no place among rhem,
the bilhop-cardinals in Rome. And the firft and for want of a fufficient priefthood and temple or
chiefeftofthefehigh priefts_in theplural num- tabernacle. Yet, without doubt, moft ofthem
ber, was as a defigned fuccefTor to him that pro-

perly bare that name, and was his prime vicar,

chiefiufFragan, or the fecond prieft, as ' Zepha-
niah was to Seraiah, and as Annas to Caiphas.

For fo the moft Icarned underftand that of them
two, being high priefts together in the gofpel.

But this by the way. Yet who knows ir nor,

may foon ftumble at the ftory ; and, if not ad-

monifhed, trouble himfelf with as good a dif-

quifition about it, as that abbot'^ Tafchafius

have long fince expeded a ^ third remple ; o-
rherwife why were they fo careful to have their
laws and efpecial cafes offirft fruits and tything,
fo copioufly delivered in five whole maffecheths
of their talmud, or body of their civil and ca-
non law, which was, many years after the de-
ftrucaion of the fecond temple, made for the di-

redion ofthe difperfed of their nation?
Now, methmks, he that argues for tythes,

from the Mofaical laws of tything, had need
long fince fell into about what follows out of more efpecially, than any I have yet feen hath
St. Matthew, in the feventh fedion, wherethe neardone, examinewhich of the two kinds are
ftrid payment of tythes ufed among the Scribes due in the evangelical priefthood Why not the
and Pharifees is fpoken of He being too igno- fecond as well as the firft > And further confider
rant of the particulars of the Jewijh ftate, alfo, how the payment of tythes from the laity
doubted much how the Scribes and Phariiees to the priefts of the gofpel, fucceeds to the pay-
fliould fo pay their tythes, cum ipfi{i.s hiswords
are) facerdotes erant & Levitae qui magis ac-

cifiebant decimas a populo quamdarent. But
I wonder what made him fo much as dream fo ;

indeed he anfwers himfelf alfo. But plainly

the Scribes and Pharifees, as known by that

name only, had no more reference to the tribe

of Levi, than to any other of the twelve.

Children in the holy text, or the Jewijb ftory,

know it.

That general rule of their lawyers in the fame
fedion, taken out of rabbi Ben-Maimon, is firft

in their " talmud, where alfo the gemara, that

is, thefollovving opinions of their dodors, hath
many efpecial cafes of this or that firuit or in-

creafe of the earth ; but often littleto the purpofe.

One rhing their mifnah, or text, adds further

to that rule ; that is, whatfoever fruit or herb is

fit to be eaten, both while it is young or new,
as alfo when it is at full growth, muft pay tythe

ment from the Levites to the fbns oi Aaron.
But thefe confiderations can only be, where the

knowledge of fad: precedes. For without exacSt

diftindion of their feveral tythes, any argument
drawn from them, may foon be found a grofs

fallacy, that may both deceive him which makes
it, and thofe whom he teaches. Let the ingenu-

ous reader think of it.

But one thing more here by the way. So
much either ignorance or negled in the difquifi-

tion of what belongs to the tythes of the Jews,
harh pofTefTed fome grear names, that, touching
the proportion of the tythes and the receivers,

they have refted fafrly fatisfied in this ; that the

Levites being one of the twelve tribes, had the

tenths as a competent maintenance to them-
felves, being near the renrh, that is, being the

twelfth part of the people ; as if arithmetically

the people and the revenues had been fo di-

vided. But others have long fince eafily fliewed

'i VideD. Matili.xxvj. 57-
' Pafch.ar. Ratbcrt. abb.is Cur-

" Ecclef. hift. lib. i. cap. lo. " Lib. 2. ecclef. hift. cap. 26. P
i. Paralip. xxiv. 4. 5.

^ '9.
_

' Videfis Scalig. in prolegom. ad chronic. Eufebii. "^ 2 Reg..Yxv. 18. --
bienf. in Matth. lib. 10. pag. 591. 1 Seder Zeraiira malTec. malghlh. perek. i. §. \. ' Talmud. dia. Seder. maii: demai
perck. 6. & mairec. maigh/h. perek. 5. }. 5. ^ Pirki Aboth. cap. 3. & notae adieftae. , Videfis Gala-.:"n. dc Arcaii.
lib. j. cap. 10.

VOL. m. 8 F thc
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the flightnefs and falfliood alfo of this fancy. nus, vvho ignorantly abridged him under Charles
And clearly, had fuch anear proportion of per- the great, Ihould lay fo ; being, as the learned
Ibns and the name of tenth held ; yet examine acknowledge him, no fmail enemy to pofterity,

all that was paid to the priefts and Levites in in fo cutting and maiming him. He was (fays
firft fruits and the feveral predial tenths only, thc noble ^ Scaliger) homo meo judicio confiden-
and it will be near a fifth. And we here omit tijjlmiis ac, uti res ipfa docet, ineptijjimus. Had
alfo the citics and fuburbs afllgned to them, and

their other many profits out of lacrifices, ran-

foms of firft-born, and the like. But for that

proportion of number betwixt the tribes, we
have lufficient teftimony in holy * writ, that it

he dealt with Feftus, as Fejius did before with
Verritis Flaccus, it had been tolerablc. Though
by Fejlus perhaps we have loft much olFlac-
cus, yet he appears judicious enough and care-
ful in what he delivers from him. But this

was far otherwife. The able men for arms of 'Paul (being, I confefs, otherwife a man of great
the eleven tribes vvere numbered to 603 5- 5-0. and reading and knowledge for the time he lived in)

thefeall of xx years old at leaft: the males of hath not only here by conjedme, but in other
the Levites from a month old were feverally places moft plainly lo exprefled things of this

found to bebut 1X2-73 ; for fb are the particu- nature, that is, touching the theology or rites of
lars of the tamihes of Gerjhon, Koath, and Me- the Gentiles, that, had we not found fome
rari. Here then the Levites reckoned, with pieces of Feftus himfelf, poftcrity might have
advantage of all their male children of above a been perpetually blinded by him. No man will
month old, make not a 7-j of the reft of the deny it, that obferves but his words, malevoli,
tribes. Had the reft been accountedalfo with all nixiT)ii, fraeclamitatores, navia, and divers
their males of like age, it is probable enough others, which, compared with vvhat is left of
that the male Levites would not have equalled Feftus whence he had them, appear to be ei-

a fifcieth or fixtieth part. As in the one fex of ther miftaken or falfely delivered. But for the
them, the conjed:ure may alfo be in the other. Gentiles ; It is true, they were very devout in

And afcerwards likewife ^ in 'David^s number- .giving of their yearly increafe to the honour of
ing, we fee the Levites ofthirty years old were their Deities, according as the Attick law re-

lels than -jr part ofthe reft of IJrael and Juda, ceived, as is thought, from Triptolemus, and
that were able to bear arms. Where then is any feconded by '^ Tiraco, commanded, that is, ©sas
thing towards proportion betwixt the number of Jc^fTro»? dyiT^w, that is, to honour theGods with
the priefts and Lew^^j, and the denomination theirfruits. Witnels enough of the Grm««j

I

is found in their thalyfia, that was the feaft im-
mediately after harveft, wherein they ^ Jpent

much of their fruits in honour oiCeres; in their

haloa about the fame time, vvhich was ^ the like

devotion to her and to Bacchus, and in their fe-

veral dionyfia. AII which Ipent no fmall part
of their yearly fruits of vvine and corn ; that vve

may omit their other feafts of lefs note that are

to this purpofe. And araong the Romans, was
a like forwardnefs to confecrate part of . their

corn aud wine to the Gods ; as we fee in their

facrima, f that is, the firft of their muft, fpent

in the honour oi Bacchus ; their calpar, or the

firft and beft of their wine, as it waswhen they

and Rome,is fliewed the ufe oftythingamong firft began to draw it, facred to Jupiter dapa-

of the tythe ? Neitber is it to any purpofe or

conlequent to look after any fuch thing. I reft

inthis ; that it pleafedthe Almighty fb to enrich

that tribe, which vvas referved only for the

holy fervice in the temple. Why he did fb, or

with vvhat proportion, let them, for me, exa-

mine, who dare put their prophane fancies to

play with his holy text, and fo moft impudent-

ly and wickedly offer to fquare the one by the

other.

0/ the III chapter.

N it, largely out oforiginal authors oiGreece

the Gentiles -. far more largely than by any that

hath yet touched it. The truth alfb, wherein
too many are either obftinately or ignoranrly

blind, touching that of their fuppofed general

payment, collefted out of a corrupted place in

Feftus, or rather in 'Paulus Tiiaconus, is decla-

red and broughtto its own limits. Neither will

lis ; th^irpraemejfum orpraemetium before har-

veft ; their florifeftum afcer harveft, both be-

ftowed in honour ofCeres ; and the like more to

her and to Jupiter, Jantis, and Bacchiis ; that

we may omit their robigalia, foUtaurtlia, and
the reft of fuch kind. But all thefe plainly vvere

at the liberty of the owners. And fo vvas it

any judicious reader doubt of the corruption of exprefsly denoted in the ritual words of facrifi'

Feftus in that place : whofoever knows but the

fafhion of his writing (vvhich muft be obfer-

ved in that of his own, after the xi book, partly

yet remaining in his very words) cannot at all

think that, decima quaeque veteres T)iis fuis

offerehant, fliould be delivered by him. He
is m all other things more curious. He would
not have talked of 'Diis generally, or quaeque.

But it was no fuch vvonder that 'Taulus T)iaco-

cing of their new wines : as ^ maBe, or maBus
Jtifiter hoc vino injerio efto, as ifthey had faid,

be honoured Jupiter with this wine, which is as

much as I can Jpare thee. For fo much is in

fubftance denoted by inferio, that is, vino quod

infertur : and therefore was that word ^ added,

becaufe all the reft might be free fiom religion

after thefe were fb feverally facrificed. For un-

til the facrifice, all the vvine remained fb facred

Numer. cap. j. 5c iij. yide I S.irn. xxiv. 9. i Paralipom. xxiij. 3.6C 27.

' Hermippus apud Porpliyrium^ 'im-^i ifj.-iv /_. lib. 4.. > Theocritus Idyll. 5. & ibid. Scholjaftes. *' Eullath. ad lliad. a..

f Feftus ia hifce voc. ad quem vide Jol. Scalig. & in con|ejft. ad Varronis, de L. L.lib. 5.
^ Ti-ebatius apud Arnobium adverfus gentes, lib. 7.

^ In epift. nuncupat. ad J.
Monlucium.

"
,

' Eullath. ad lliad. «t.

s Cato de re ruftica, cap. isi-

•j<.'n
that
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that it might not lawfully be meddled with for

common ule. But the owner might by fuch ar-

bitrary giving his inferium, difcharge it of being

any more facred ; and thereupon fays Arnobius.,

jefting at their ceremonies, MaBus hoc vino in-

ferio ejio, qtiid efi aliud quam dicere, tantum

efio maBus quantum volo ; tantum amplificatus

quantumjubeo ; tantum honoris affiimito quan-

tum te habere decerno., & verborum circum-

fcriptione definio ? O T>eorum fublimitas frae-

fotens, &c. quae fer unius formidinem verbi

ab immodicis vini cufiditatibus arcetur ! A-
mong all thefe feafts, not any mention is of a

tenth or any certain part. But the tenth came

fometimes, only at the will ofhim that had good

fortune, or,fofi rem bene gefiam, as ' Servius his

words are. So Herfennius,\v\io had been api-

per all his youth, and doubting the (uccefs of

that trade, fell thence to be a merchant, and

then, re bene gefia decimam Herculi dicavit.

That confecrating ufe to Hercules, was mofl

ufually made with folemnity at that ara maxi-

ma, near the forum boarium, or the ox-market

;

upon which, fome ^ fay, but fabuloufly enough

(as the reft of thele particulars are delivered)

that Hercules himfelf fiirfl fpent the tenth of

what he took from Cacus, in a jolly feafV, vvith

Evander and the reft that honored him for it.

And upon that altar, lays Halicarnajfeus, S^ixa,-

that is, tythes are there freqtiently of^ered by

vow. But the payment of that vow was com-

monly in feafts made in honour of him ; and

thofe feafts were, it feems, in antienter time, un-

til the vow was performed, celebrated within

every ten days by fuch as were fo religious to

him. And in that divifion of time, for the more
conveniency of entertainment, his tythe was
merrily Ipent ; and the guefts always lent home
crowned with bays in honour ofhim. So I un-

derftand that of Varro ^ when he tells us, ma-

jores folitos decimam Herculi vovere, nec de-

cem dies intermittere, qiiin polliicerent, ac po-

jbulum a.avfj.Q.o^hov cum corona laiirea dimitte-

rent cubitum. And of this kind of feafts were

thofe dinners of Orefies, fpoken of in " Cicero.

Orefii nufer frandiainfemitis decumae nomine

magno honori fuerunt . Itfeems, theirvow both

of gain and of fpoils of war, was made to him
chiefly as he was theirgod ofwar orof defence.

For it is clear, not only in the old Roman divi-

nity or mythology, that Hercuks fpecially was
accounted Mars (as is plain by their monu-
ments, which fliew that the inftitution of the

facra faliara were indifferent to Hercules or

Mars.^ and made to one deity under thofe two
names) but alfo by the old aftronomy, wherein

the planet Mars was likewife called " Hercules,

and that not only by the Chaldaeans (as Ma-
crobius too raflily afllirms) but alfo by the

Egyftians, from whom the knowledge of the

heavens came into Europe. For howfoever it

be noted out of an old gloflary, at the end of
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that moft learned WQrl^ of the noble Scaliger
upon Manilius, that M^rs was caJJed among
the Egyptians U-jpins (fuppoie the northern
Egyptians, about Akxandria, where they
fpake Greek before the Roman empire and after-

ward) and although " fonie other old teftimonyj
fay they, ftiled him^MpTw (not"Ap>i5) yet Achil-
les Statius, that wa5 ^

. an Egyptian, fays ex-
prefsly, that Tyrois \s the Greek name oiMars^
and that in Egyp, he was called the ftar of
Hercules. So the author of that xs/)] wkb, at-

tributed to Arifiotle ; aUvpTtis 'Hpccv.Aias vi ic,

Afsoi irpoaccyopivoiJLivos, that is, 'Pyrois being
caUed both Hercules and Mars ; which Apu-
leius, becaufe Hercules was not fo common a
name for it, thus turns, quem multi HerculiSi
flures Martis flellam vocant. And his com-
mon titles in old infcriptions juftify the fame.
Invi£io, vi0ori, defenfqri, follenti, and fucli

more are frequently his additions, being proper
to Mars ; and uuder fome ftich title was he
worfliipped, almoft in every city of ^ Italy.

And I would Varro had rather here fought the

caufe of his title oiviEior, than inthatridiculous

reafon which hebrings, ' quod omne genus ani

malium decies vicerit. Had he faid, that there-

fore alfo his tythe was given him, becaufe of
decies, he had fpoken as probably and as wifely.

Indeed it is a wonder to fee a man of that ab-

ftrufe Iearningandgreatabilities,that togatorum

doSiifiimus, to be ib childifla as he often is, in

unhappily troubling himfelf about derivations.

But of Hercules, enough. Befide that of the

maritime Telafgi, in 5. j. the other of thera

that feated themfelves further into the land ia

Vmbria, being opprefTed with a fterile year,

vowed the tenth, S^Kscras ^ tSv Trpoayevmoiutivco»

aToivroev-, that is, the tythe of all that fljould

increafe to them, to Jtifiter, Apllo, and the

Cabiri ; and this they paid alfo ; but they were
admoniihed by Apollo his oracle, that their

vow was not performed, until they had facrificed

alfo the tythe of their chfldren, which wasdone
alfo. But now fee (when you truly know the

antient tything among the Gentiles) how well

they conclude here, that draw arguments from
the general law of nature or nations, as if by
that law any luch ufe of payment of tythes had
been eftabliihed among them, as was continuJil

or compulfory.

Of the IV. chapter.

TH A T which fucceeds, is only of chriftiau

prad:ice, laws, and opinion. Which any

man, that fees but the courfe of our divifion,

may eafily know ; though he were as peryerfe

as he was, that to confute me in aflfertion here,

ofno froof ofpayment of tythes, till towards

ihe end of the firfi cccc years, confidently

brought that text of the holy author to the He-

brews, ^ here men that die, receive tythes;

and was ready to fmg, decidit iu caffes, &c. as

' Ad Aeneid. 8. commate 30. i< H.ilicafnaff: Vau- Afva/oA. a. ' Apud Macrobium Satiirnal. lib, 5. cap. 11,

"" De officiis, lib. 2. „ Plin. hift. lib. z. cap. 8. " Vertius Valens Antioch. lib. 6. Antliolog. infs. (cd verba e)us r>.-f.eitiun-

tur in fyniagm. i. de Diis Syri.s cap. 6. P In AratiPhaenomena. 'i Halicarnad. I'<u/.i. apX*""'- *•
, ^ . . ^ •

Servium ad Aeneid. S. comm. 30 ' Myrfilus Lesbiuf apud HalicarnalT. Vafi. «p^^atoA. «. citatur hiftoria eti.im apud Eulcbium m
fiOy-7fiaK<iVTa{ln^iKS, ' AdEbraeos^ cap. 7. 8. .p
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ifthat had proved a paymeat in the apoftles othervvife, vvas fubjed to the curfe of thelaw;

time. Indeed it proves a payment among the he fays, that na.vTcc e^na-iv m n iy.KAmia, that is,

Hebrews or Jews then, and alfo is fecondcd rhey do all things or agree generally with the

by other authority before touched. But any church, faving that they were too much herein

reference there had to a chriftian pradiicc of addidted to the Jewijh cuftom. Aud in his ar-

tythinc, I fuppofe no man will affirm that is of gumenc againft them, he flievvs, that the curle

a found brain, aud ufes holy writ with due re- hath not refereuce only to the pafTover, but alfo

verence. Bur my appHcation of fome paftagcs

in S. Cyfrian \n§.\. here are found fault with-

al ; in that I underftand not his mention of the

Vforddecimae to be a note of payment of tythes

to circumcifion, to tythes (Trspi ^\«a.T&)crgfti?) to

ofTerings. Wherefore (as he goes on) if they

efcape one courfe, by keeping their Eafter ac-

cording to the law of the paffover, they thruft

in his age. Indeed I did not think that any themfeives into many other. For (faith he) they

man which underftood Cyprian, with the ufe of Ihall find them alfo curfed that are not circum-

his time in making up the ecclefiaftick treafure, cifed, and them curfed that pay not tythes,

would have therein taxed me. Neither have I and them curfed that offer not at Jeru-

given his words alone and then my own glofs falem. Let any man now confider if this

(asmanyhavedonetoooften,andthatinthings bilhop that was leaft unacquainied with the

ofthenatm-e of this fubjea:, and fo have de- cuftoms of the chriftian church, underftoodnot

ceived their credulous readers) but I have care- clearly that no neceflary or knovvn ufe of pay-

fully and fliortly exprefled alib the occafion of ment, was among chriftians in his tirae, of

his paflages ; and fo, that an underftanding tythes, no more than of circumcifion, or ofTer-

reader may coUed as much out of them as he

might do, if he had the whole context of Cy-

frian by him. If I have erred in the interpre-

tation, it is but my fmgle error and theirs that

dare give authority hereto my judgment. Who-

ever can think otherwife by Cyprian's words,

if he faw him, may equally do fo by my rela-

tion. However then, I impofe not on any rea-

der. But for that fecond place of his out of his

©^ unitate ecclefiae , obferve his words

morefully. Thus they are. "Domos tunc &
fundos venundabant,^ thejauros fibi incoelo

ing at Jeriifalem. Doth he not plainly reckon it

as a thing not only not in chriftian ule,but even

equals it with what was certainly abrogated ? Is

nothis objedion fhortly thus? Why do you

not obferve circumcifion and tything, and ofFer-

ings alfo at Jerufalem, which are all fubjed: to

the like curle ? And becaufe fome kindof ofFer-

ings indeed vvere in ufe araong chriftians, there-

fore in the objedion he providently tyes them

to Jerufalem. But of tything he fpeaks as ge-

nerally as of circumcifion. Obferve his own

context, which I here give, that the able reader's

reponentes, dijiribuenda in ujus indigentium judgment may be free. Ore^" '' f*'*" ««-^«.^£4^

^retia aj?ofiolis offerebant. At nunc de J>atri

monio nec decimas damus ; ^ cum vendereju-

beat dominiis, emimus fotius ^ augemus. So

far is thisfrom denoting any payment of tenths

ofannual increafe, (vvhich is the tythe we inquire

Tnpivyccmv, m TroAAas latiTa? hi-Triipsiv. 'EvfMaoP.a.:

ydp sVlJcaTapaToi ft« 'urip'ilil^v6fA.ivoi, iiruct.ra.pa^cii fih

a.Trri^iK'£lZvTiS-,ii, eTiHctla.paTOi yivovra.1 fx,n ili lipH(ra.-

A^iju. irpocrpP^vrii- that is, So that if they avoid

one cttrfe, they fall under many other. For

after) that indeed no fuch tenth feems here to fuch Jhall be alfo found accurfed as are unctr

be underftood in the mention of decimae. He
fpeaks of them which fold their whole eftates

in the apoftles times ; but novv, faith he, we

give not thetenths of our fatrimonies, that is

wegive not thetenth part of what devout chri-

ftians then did, but inftead of felling for devo-

tion, we buy and increafe our eftates. What

other tenth is here fpoken of, than the tenth

part of every mans patrimony or eftate ? And

what hath that to do with the tenth of annual

increafe only ? And, for any ufe ofpayment in

this time ; I was not fo bold to make the ne-

cumcifed, Juch accurfedas tythenot ; andthey

are alfo accurfed (in the old law) that offer

not at Jerufalem. I confefs, this may perhaps

feem not to extend to rhe African church

(wherein S. Cyprian and S. Auguftine lived)

that was far remote from Epiphanius, being of

the Greek eaftern church, and fo noc to fuffici-

cicntly prove that in thofe times, no paymenC

was in ufe there. The like perhaps may be ob-

vioufly thought of in referring it to the weftern

church oiEurofe. But it feems that the Jfri-

caji, Eurofean, and eaftern Greek churches of

Pative, that, no tythes were paid, but that it thoie times, had little or no difference betwixc

couldnotbe frovedthat any were. He that them in the fetcled policy tbr their maintenance.

can fhew me ought omitted that might prove it, And for the Afrtcan ;
However out of S. Au-.

fhall deferve and have thanks of me. In the guftine'^ fermons it may be colleded, thac a

mean time, further to juftify what I affirm, take payment foon afterward was there in ufe, yet

this of Efiphanius bifhop of Conjlance iu Cy- herein both the Greek eaftern, and xhtAJrican

^rus, that about the year ccc.lxxx. wrote a-

gainft the herefies of the primitive times ; when

he " tells us of the Teffarefdecatitae, or thofe

which thought the holy Eafter muft be kept on

the fourteenth moon,according to thelawgiven

to the Jews for their paffover, and that be-

caufe they apprehended, that the keeping it

churches are fpecially fo like each other, that

neither in the councils or canons of the one or

the other of them, any law ac all is found for

payment or ordaining any thing touching tythes

;

nor asl remember, doth the name of tythes once

occur in them, or in Thotius his mmocanon,

or in Zonaras, or Balfamon, the chiefcanonifts

" Herefi. 50.

that



that vvrit on the eafcera canons. I mean here

the canons of the Greek church of credit ; not

incliiding thofe called the apoftles conftitutions

equally belonging to all churches (if under that

natne to any) of which more prefently. But

it had been little to the purpofe indeed to have

had tythcs of anuual increale paid, while that

rooft bountiful devotion of good chriftians con-

tinued in frequent ofFerings, both of lands and

aoods to fuch large value, as you fee exprefled

in that of the governor ofRometo S. Lawrence

(being archdeacon to pope XiJIus II.) in the

ninth perfecution luider TDecius. He tells him
5! that the common fame was that the chriftians

did often
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And, that,

Offerre^ftmdis 'uenditis,

Sejtertiorum millia.

y

Addi[ia avorumpraedia
Foedis fub auSiionibus,

Succejfor exhaeres gemit

Sa}i£iis egens farentibiis.

Et fummafietas creditur,

Nudare dulces liberos.

No doubt can be but that the governor is here

made to fpeak fomewhat beyond the truth ; but

allb queftionlefs, the liberal devotion of the time

was very exceeding in ofFerings

I3I4
of our church, and I think you fliall have a ge-
neral confent in this, that they are not of near
the apoftIe's time, but counterteits of a far later
age

; and great men in the church of Rome ac-
count them no otherwife, howibever Turrian
(that firft publiflied them in Greek out of three
old copies, as he fays) would needs perfwade
the world that they are genuine, apoftolick, and
colledied by pope Clement I. But I would then
he had alfo perfwaded us that the apoftles had
taught, that the birth of our faviour or Chrifimas
day, was to be ceiebrated on the xxvth day of
"December, as in this fuppofititious ^ Ciement
is affirmed. The learned know, that until about
cccc. years after Chrift, that is ftill S. Clory-

fofiom\ time, that day ^ was not fettled, but va-
rioufly obferved in the eaftern church, which
fliould have had fpecial notice of the apoftolick
canons. And S. Chryfofiom then learned the
time of the xxvth oiDecember (which yet,moft
think not to be the exad time) from the weftera
or Latin church. Is it likely that till then, the
apoftles conftitutions had flept ? Befides, we fee,

that 'Dyonifius,-t\iSiX. great patriarch of Aiexan-
dria, although thofe of his lee and himfelf, were
moft curious in the determinations of ecclefia-

ftick times, could not find whence clearly to re-
folve that queftion to Bafiiides bifliop of Ten-
tapoits, ^ Koli' Ljj aip!X,v ccTrovni^i^ia-^a.1 S^iT tlw -rS

Uacr^a. y)/xipa.v, that \s, at what loour after the
lafi Saturday of Lent,they Jhouid ieave offthat

But, fbr conftitutions of this age ;
leaft we firi[inefs ^ offafiing, injoy ofthe refurredion;

iliould feem to omit any thing that bears the or at what juft hour Eafter day, or the feaft of
name ofone, although merely fuppofititious, we the refurrecaion, fliould begin. Bafiiides tells

ihall here add more to that cited in the 4. §. out him, fome think at the cock's crowing towards
ofthe old C/^-iW^/^^/Wj-attributedtotheapoftles; the mornmg ; fome at thc Saturday eveninw.
but all will be of equal credit ; and were it uot

for the inequality of readers, none of it indeed

deferved a place here. In thofe Ciementines, a fur-

ther command is, to give ^ aii thy tythe to the

orfhan, to tloe widow, to the foor, and to the

firanger. And afterward fbme conftitutions,

And TDionyfms acknowledges that difference in
ufe. But to fet acertain hour of it, he anfwers
him, is i^ ^ua-xoAov j^ o-fctAgpsV, that is, both hard
and withoutfufficient ground; and then falls to
examine it by the holy hiftory of the time of
the refurredion. But had thefe conftitutions

attributed to S. Mattljew, are inferted ; wherein been then in authority, clearly "Diojiyfius might
r n.

, j.;._-j .1../-. .1 _- r_- ..:_„ _r _:i
foon have refolved thc queftion ; for in them it

^ is determined, that this ftricS fafting fliould be
kept, but iJ-s^pii «Mxlp'Jopcov'ia.t;, that is, antil the
timeofcock crowing. Thislearnedpatriarch,(his

Greek epiftle never yet publifhedin Greek, with
Balfamon upon him, was communicated to me
by that moft learned and courteous Mr. Tatrick
Toung,ia the reft ofBaifamon's ms.) lived abouc
cc years after the fuppofed time of the coIle<aion
of thefe conftitutions, and furely had ufed them
if they had then at a!i been, and deferved credit.

And who would have made a controverfy about
the holding of Eafter, that had in thofe elder
times found it fo eftablifhed, as it is, in thofe con-
ftitutions? But it is not difficult to conje^aure
out of vvhat kind of fliop they came, if you but

firft is ordained the formal confecration of oil

and water, that may have power to heal

fick men, to caft out devils, and the like, with

i-yta Ma.r^a.m Sla.TdosoiJ.a.1, that is, / Matthew
ordain. And then, Iti irfncj^-io^sw niaiam d.ira.p')^

•!rp3o-KoiJ.i^ia^a.i rS eVio-kot* >y To7i Trpia^orepois it,

ToTi ^laKWoig ili S'la.Tpof!/M ccvrwv, &C. iraiaa.v M
oixoiTlwirpoa^epia^a-i hi ^a,rpo^luj t Xovuuv zA^ci-

X(£V J^ r •Tla.p^voiv iCj rav ev jriviOL e^ira.^o!J.ivcav ; that

is, / further ordain, that aii firfl fruits be
brought to the bifhop, and to the priefis, and
to the deaconsfor their maintenance ; andthat
ali tythes be offered for the maintenance of the

reft ofthe ciergy, and ofvirgins, and ofwidows,
and ofpoorfeofie. But here is no command of
tythes to be given to the priefts for their ufe ;

but oniy for maintenance of the lefs orders of note the fupremacy of all power ^- fb arrogated
the clergy and of the poor. And therein thefe in them to the clergy. The authors of them
conftitutions ftill agrce with themfelvcs. Bur, command, that priefts be honoured as kings, and
for the authority of them ; take the judgment have tribute paid them as kings, and are fb bold

- ApudPradentiiiiiHTjfi rejaVwi'. Iiymn.2. 1 Aialtiya} ruv aworc^. €iB!y-(- Atf- & i-.xai/.A. ' Lib. ^. canon. 13.
» Vide Clement. Alex. Stiom. a. Epip!i,Tn. Iiaeref. 51. & D Clu-yroftom. i« -rlw y^vk^K. Hn'i<ia.v.

t Apud Th. Balfamon mfs.m bibl. Patiicii Jiinii. « Videfi.'; {([ haiic reni obitcr vclis explicAiiorcm) fynod. 6. in Trullo canon. 99. ix ibiJ. & ad hanc Di-
onylii Gpiftolam, Theodorum Ealfamoncm, & Eiifeb. lib. 5. cccl. hift. c. 23. &c. "l Lib. 5. cin. 18, & 19. « Lib. 2.
canon. 34.
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as to apply that in ^ Samuel, touching what a

king would do in taking from his fubjeds, to

the power of biihops, as if they fliould do io ;

and they affirm it, as much more reafouable,

that biihops ihould do fo ; and ordain alfo with
SjaTa(^^C|M.e6a., that is, we conftitnte^ the hke
wholly TTsp) iTnano-nM', that is, tottchmg bijhops-,

as thcre, they fay, is ordained Trepi ^a.(i\Kmv., that

is, touching ktngs; Which well agrees alfo with
their reckoning up of the ten commandments,
and making the tenth to bc '^

/xn &(p6>i« 'mccfci toU
Upiva-i xivh, that is, thou Jball not a]>pear empty
before the p-ieft. He that made thefe words to

fiU the placc of one of the ten commandments,
feems not to talk Uke one of the apoftles. A
thoufand things more mightbe found ro difprove

the authority thatfbme attribute tothefe canons.

And the ani\ver to Turrian^s reafons for main-
tenance of them, are obvious enough. For my
parr, I think confidently that moft of them, if

not all, are hardly m years old ; and therefore

no fufEcient cauie is, why they fliould have
place of credtt in any part of our divifion

;,
as

they bear the name of canons or conflitutions.

Forifthey werein truth made fo long after thofe

vvhofe names give them all their authority, they
are all one, for conftitutions to be relied on, as

if they had been but of yefterday. I only

touched part of them in this firft cccc years,

as they were in the Latin ; the Greek being

neither then by me,nor much material ; although

fome pafTages in other tranflations and to this

purpofe, if not examined by the Greek, may
foon deceive a reader of too ready a faith. For
one ofthofe other canons attributed alfo to the

apoftles as authors, and to this Clement as col-

ledor, is tranflated, '^ aliorum decimae frimi-
tiaeve fruciuum omninm mittantur efifcofo ac

fresbyteris, (S non fufer altare ; the Greek
that is turned and fet by the Latin in the fame
volume, having not a fyllable of tythes, but

fpeaks only thuS. H' «AAvi n:a.acL caTrupct, e(s

oTxov aivoc^ihXfa^o} a.7rctpp(^>i tS> iiria-KynCfi K, -tois

TTf>ia-€vrepot?, aAAa juh Tpoi t(3 fiiKTiaef«pior, that is,

let all other fruit {being firft fruits') be fent
home to the bifhof and to thepriefts, but not

brought to the altar ; the meaning being that

only firft fruits of new grapes before vintage

time, or of young hcrbs fit to be eaten, or

fuch hke (comprehended under the words vmv
y^lS^puiv, in the next canon before) fhould be
brought to the church ; and fo are the expofi-

tions oiZonaras and Theodore Balfamon, two
great canonifts of the eaftern church,

Of the V. chapter.

THofe abbots fpoken of in the I . §. were
not of the miniftering clergy properly

taken ; but only principal governors of fuch as

had chofen a feparated and fingle life ; fuch as

I316
are in good number found in Talladitis hi^

Laufuica Hiftoria, Caffianus, and the like more.
For that of giving tythcs to the ufe of the poor,
it feems it muft be underftood, that they were
moft commonly given into the hands of thofe

abbots, or fome of the clergy, for their ufc, and
that they diipenfed them. Which may be col-

ledted out of the teftimonies of that age,wherein
the goods and treafure ofthechurchisaccountcd
but as the poor's chiefly, in property. Befide

thofe attributes of tythes, and other things

confecrated, as tributa egentium animarum, and
fatrimonia fauperum, and the like, an obfer-

vable admonirion is, to this purpofe, found in

Jfidore Telufiota (that lived about thebeginning
of thefe cccc years) made to one Maro a prieft

(whom he often reprehends) but fpecially ' for -

notleaving the goods of the church and of the
poor (that is, what was ofifered in tythes, rents,

and other bounries) to be kept only by the oeco-

nomos, or difpenfer, or fteward (who in thofe times

received them for thebifhop, anddifpenfed them
bydiredion ofhimand his clergy) but carried

them home to his own houfe. no.-jo-ai twjv
(iays he) riis dai^ilcc?. Otxovofjioi ydp ifpmcci 'zo-ct-

pa TD OKiTct, cai rSiv vifJ-liv ro7s Trivwiv. OixiTcc ^ cui-

tm eiKoTcai Ta, iXK7\.wi«,c{-iKoi ; that is, Leave off
thiswicked comfe. For the M^^Qnkrhathhis
name from his difpenfing to the foor what is

theirs ; asthe goods ofthe church are froferly.

So S. Bafil ^ ftiles the goods and revenue of
the church, ^ KT^io-i; t Trloo^oev, and the Greek
lawyers call them generally * 7rTw;^iza or pro-

vifion for the poor. And hence is it, that divers

fchoolmen to and fro difpute thatqueftion,whe-

rher the dominion or property of the revenue

of the church be in the clergy ; and whether

what they give to the poor be due debitojufti-

tiae, or debito charitatis.

I fuppofed enough had been faid in §. III. to

convince the common error of them, which de-

rive feudal tythes from rhe clergy of the time of

Charles Martell, or affirm any common pay-

ment ofthem then in pradice. But it is a hard

task to teach obftinare ignorance. Let that of

Eucherius his vifion be as it will (vvhich yet

cannot ftand with the time of his death, calcu-

lated according ro the ftory that reraains of

him ; however indeed, ^ very antient authors

help to juftify it) it ftill refts certain, that the

conftitutions of his time, which have reference

to the many facrileges commirted by him and

others, upon monafteries, bifliopricks, and the

reft of the demefhes of the clergy, never fpake a

word of tythes ; And with that which is there

noted in the margin, obferve the feveral tran-

fcripts of that law of reftitution, made in the

fynod, or diet, at Ratisbon, held under Carolo-

man in dcc.xlii. as ir is in ^ Mekhior Gol-

daftits. In his firft volume, he gives it thus,

decimas, bona ecclefiafiica occufata a frophanis

reftituimus ; as indeed both " Aventin aud the

_

f
I Sam. cap. viii. s

l;],^ j_ ^^^_ jg_
ii jn Zonai-a edito a I. Q^iiintino can. 4. • > Lib. i. epift. 269, &

vide ibid. 415, ^ Inepift. zzg. edit. nuper a V. cl. R. Montacutio. * Balfaition & Zonaras ad can. apoft. 59. &vide
de Iiac re ancnymufai de vecupei-at. tenae fanftae cap. 34. in vol. gefia Dci fer Francos difto. ' Vide Adrevald. lib.- 1. de mirac.

S. Benedifti cap. 14. &Flodoard. Rhem. hift. lib.2. cap. 12. & capitular. e.thibit. Ludovic. II, imper. poft canonem 59. c. 10. q. i. edit.

Gregoriana. " Conftit. imperial. tom. i. pag. 15. ° Annal. Boioram lib, 5. pag. 179. edit, Baf. a. d. 161 j,

° Centuries



" Ceitturies have it alfo literally before ihim ;

both outofcorrupted copies. But afterward the

dihgent GoldaJ}us,^nAmg abettercopy,entirely

again pubhflies the laws of that fynodnearer the

original : and this one p thus : Fraudatas fe-
cunias ecclejiarum ecclejiis reftituimus. Some
other copies having fundatas ; but none, of

.any authority, decimas,fecunia beingonly their

wealth or eflate in lands ; as in more antient

timt,fecunia deuoted chiefly eftate m cattel

;

and then money, as now it doth. I know alfb,

it had a fignification that included offerings i of
fruits and ccrn,and fo might be drawn to denote

tythes ofFered ; but that fignification wasof rare

ufe, and only among rhe Gentiks. Neither fas I

think with Ibme confidence) can any man Ihew
me liach ule of the word in any chriftian author

of the antients. And the very decree of Thi-

erry king oLFrance, and that Charles Martell
the maire du maifon, oi the year '^ dcc.xxx.

touching the taking from the clergy their pof-

fe/lions, ut fabveniatur necejjitatibus fublicis

^ folatiis militum fro 1)ei ecclejia, & bono

ftatu reifub. ^uniufcujufque pro^riapacefug
as '
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there, as I have conje(ftured, but a houfe only.

If it be, you fee whence I was deceived : par-
don me ; perhaps it was an error. J wiilingly

acknowledge fb much upon this review. I

acknowledge ir, if that capitulary ofthe billiops

and theother teftimony be therein authentick. I

fomewhat doubt them, becaufe the moft knov/n
and certain laws of MarteWs time, fpeak only
of xii d. to be referved out of every cafata,zaA
the nonae and decimae grow not elfewhere into
ufetill after the beginning ofthe French empire

;

and if nothing but cafatae were fpoken of, there
were reafon enough why they fhould be taken
for land. But the nonae and decimae in thofe
authorities, are referred to land, and the xii d.

only to cafatae.

That in the IV. $. of the tythe of time in

Lento\xX. of S. Gregory, is not eafily perhaps ap-

prehended by every reader without a little more
explication. The Stmdays as they were exempt
out of the number of days, fo were they from
the fafting of Lent. Thence comes his conceit
of the tythe of timc in xxxvi days, which is

Ts- of ccc.Lxv. fo fradions be omitted : and to

nantmm, as the words of it are ; and that of make up forty which is expreffed in quadrage-
Caroloman ^ in dcc.xliii. fpeak not a word of fima, the known name for Lent ; the four days
tythes, but only of terrae ^ cafatae (which

were the ecclefialis pecunia) and the fmall rents

to be referved to the church upon leafes made
ofthem, which is, itfeems, underftood in the

more coramon giving of them into lay hands, fb

much fpoken of by Flodoard. That is, laymen
had the benefit of them by having leaf^s of

them at finall rents without fines. Neither is

any other thing fpoken of in the "^ capitulary

exhibited by the bifliops of the provinces of

Rheims and Rhofae, to the emperor Lewis II.

When I fee any teftimony near MarteWs time,

that fb may juftify the received tale of his pro-

phaning of tythes, as I may change my mind.

But fceing fo much of his facrileges left in the

ftory of near his age, and that not a fyllable

touching fuch tythes as we here inquire after,

nor any thing elfe that hath reference to the

common payment of them, is found in the laws

made under him, I ftill remain confident in what
I have admonifhed ; aud, I think, fo will every

man elfe, that hath an impartial eye of judg-

ment. But, for that which I have here noted

touching cafata ; perhaps cafata fliould rather

have been interpreted a mejfuage, or dwelUng
houfe. For it appears in that capitulary exhi-

bited to the emperor Lewis, and in fbme other

teftimony of that " time, that the refervations

ad reftaurationem terrarum (which may be fa-

tisfa(3:ion given by the lefTees of the clergy, in

rents of land) were nonae ^ decimae (where
decimae have not to do with payment of tythes
out of meer lay fees, but only were rcceived

by refervation) and out of every cafata xii d.

So it may be, that cafata is no quantity of land

preceding quadragefima Smiday, are to be ad-

ded : this was the intent of that fancy. But
how flight, and nothing to the purpofe, that

obfervation of the tenth of time is, (however
the canonifts, as fworn to their text, make of
it) is eafily feen, not only in the abufed liber-

ty of calculation of it, but alfo by the cuftoms
andlaws of both churches, the weft and eaft, ia

their various limits of this time of fafting. Pope
Teleffhorus, they fay, ^ made it vii weeks : and
other diverfities hath it had in the weftern

church : and the eafteru church exemptedv both
Saturdays and Sundays from fafting through all

Lent, except only the Saturday that next pre-

ceded Eafter Sunday ; as alfo they fafted not

on the day of the Annunciation. What regard

had they then, think you, to the tythe oftime ?

Oj thz VI. cln^m.

THE pradtice of payment in the third cccc
years, was parochially obferved in ^ fbme

places, but efpecially by clergymen to clergy-

men, who (with fiich as were reputed among
them) fubjed:ed themfelves more to their ca-

nons, than the laity could be brought to do.

But it feems fomevvhat plain by the many ex-

amples of arbitrary confecrations to monafteries

and other churches, related in $. II. (whereto

join alfb the Englijh pradtice in the XI. chap-

ter, and the^ charter oiHenry theeighth, duke

of Baviere, of the tythes of Rannejhofen, gi-

ven to a church of S. 'Pancras) that the pay-

raent of them parochially performed by laymen,

"> Centur. 8. cap. 7. & 9. P Tom. 3. pag. 117. "i Fcftiis Paul. in pecunia & ib. Scalig. ' Goldaft. tom. 3.

p.lg. «48. t Idem tom. eod. pag. 118. ' Poft. c. 59. c. )6. q. i. edit. Gregor. " Vide Goldaft. tom. 3.

pag. 648. ' Anaftafius in vi|f^ejus. & vide Baroniiim Tub ann. 1 54. 5c Polydor. dcinvent. rer. lib. 6. cap. 3.
>' Sy-

nod. 6. in Trull, can. 55. & vidcfis etiarrt'.«.onftit. apoftolorum diftas, ''b- 5- can. 13. is- & 18. Sc confule Eufeb. ecclef. hift. lib. 5, cap.

16. &:Sociatembift. ecclef. lib. 5. cap.ii. ' Praetcr ea quae ad hanc rem, §. i, 2, & 3. habemus, videCs Hincmarum in opcrc;

capitum 55. ad Laud. epifcop. cap. i. & Rabainim apud centuriatores, cent. 9. cap. 7. dc jurejur.indo lUoJ cxigcbatur nonmmquani
de dccimis rite foliitis. " Apud Aventin. annal. Boiorimi lib. 6. pag. 3 79- edit. Baf. 1615,

; was
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was yet frequently omitted or continued at their

ovvn wills. Whcnce otherwife could the foun-

dcrs and bcnefadors of raonafteries have made
tyrhes part of their cndowments ? It was not,

in thefe elder times, Ib much by giving them
churches (as the mofl: that fpeak of this, ig-

norantly thinlc, telHngusthat all tythes came
into monaftcries by appropriating of pariih-

churches)as by conveying tothemdivers tythes

alone and newly created ; and after thofe gifts,

conlecrations, or new creations, no other tythes

were paid upon any other right, out of that

land which was fo charged with them. Buc

moft of thoie confecrations were at one time or

another at length confirmed by popes and bi-

fhops,and fo clearly afterenjoyed ; which plainly

allb fuppoled a former ftrength in them. For

regularJy, confirmatio ex froprio fignificatu de-

notat firmitatem aBiis confirmati-, as ^ Tanor-

tnitan and other canonifts iay, and nihil ^jurts

novi tribiiit^ fied tantnm 'vetus confirmat. But

it is plain, that after parochial right eftabliihed,

that is fince about m.cc. when the canons grew

more powerful, and obedience to them became

more ready, fuch coniirmations by bifliops and

popes,and Ihch confecrations, creations, or new
grantsbylaymen, of tythes,havebeen taken and

declared clearly void ; as you may fee in a decree

of '^ pope Innocent III. touching tythes, fo

granted by a knight of Berry in France., and

confirmed by the archbifhop, and ^ in another

of his about tythes fo given or created to a

church by thekingand queen oi Hungary, and

after confirmed by a pope or two. And who
can doubt now, but that all fuch grants (in re-

gard of prevention of the parfon's right) be not

only void by the pradiifed canon law of this

day, but alfo by the fecular or common laws of

moft ftates, if not of all, wherc tythes are paid,

in chriftendom ? For admit at this day, that

Tititis grant decimas fiuas of luch an acre to the

parfon, abbot, or biihop, of fuch a church, and

this be confirmed by whom you will ; the ty the

due from him parochially is not touched by it.

Why ? Becaufe they are fettledj'ar£' communi (as

the law is pra6tiied) in the parifli redror ; But in

thofe elder times, fuch an arbitrary grant vefted

the tythe in the church, to which it was given,

andno otherafterward waspaid. Why? Becaufe

then, notwithftanding the canons, no jus com-
mune, no parochial right of tythes vvas fettled

or admitted in the pradice of the laity. And
for thoie antienter grants ; Be not deceived by
fuch as tell you they were always of tythes for-

merly infeodated from the church ; that hath no
ground to juftify ir. Neither can any man at all

prove any common courie of fuch inieodation of
tythes from the church into lay hands, to have
been in any ftate till thc later times of reforma-

tion of religion in ibme places, and diiToIurion

of monafteries : and thofe two examples which
are in pope Innoce^tfs decrees are exprefsly of
new creations, at leaft not of infeodated tythcs,

as every canonift will acknowledge. Buc clear-

ly, they both were in themfclvcs according to

thc many othcr, but thcy had not the fortune to

be confirmed m fiich time as the pope or clergy

ufually gave way to the Ibrraer pradice of arbi-

trary confccration. And doubtleis alib, after

fuch time as the clergy iaw that the canons,

made for parochial right of tythes, had gotten

force, and that the former creations or grants of
tythes by laymen (which vvere indeed pratStiied

againft many canons both papal and fynodal)

were, by that name oi laymens grants, crea-

tions or coniecrations, declared utterly void by
the pope and his canon law, although confirm-

ed by whomfoever ; fuch of them as had origi-

nally no other rrue titles to tythes fb comnionly
confecrated by laymen, fubtilly enough in the

next four hundred years, left ofFthe pretence of
their lay grantor's bounty, (efpecially if the

grantor had been a common peribn) and betook
themielves only to prefcription ^ of xl years,

and to what other times might be allowed to

fettle arighr to them upon apofTeftion oftythesi

and by that way, retained fafely vvhat other-

wife, if they had held themfelves to the deeds
of their lay grantors and to confirmations, had
been in danger enough of being recovered from
them by pariih recftors. So that, when the pre-

icription vvas good in regard of time and poffei^

fion ; although the original title itfelf were
naught ; yet becaufe any other juft title mighc
be pretended ro ground the prefcription on (which
alfb was ^ nor ofneceffity to be proved in incor-

poreal things) it was not difficult to have a fair

courfe to maintain their pofTeiltons and right of
fuch confecrated tythes, as had been pofTefled fb

forty years before they were queftioned by par-

fbns, which claimed themJure communi. For

againft them, fuch a prefcripcion by any other

church, abbey, or biflioprick, or fuch like, is a

good title. Remember alfo thcir ered:ing ofpa-

rochial chapels within the larger territories, ouc

of vvhich they had portions. Plainly, the ere-

dting of fuch chapels for parifli churches (rhe

cure being there ferved by fbme monk or vicar,

inftituted upon the prefentation of them which

had the granted porrions) made thofe portions

at length alfb in many places be reputed for pa-

rochial tythes, due in regard of thofe parochial

chapels. But what courle foever they took; ic

feems certain, chat che titles derived from lay con-

fecrations were after this third cccc years care-

fully concealed by the polTefrors in fiich publick

records of their revenues, as were ofmore com-

mon and open ufe in cheir legal proceedings at

the canon law, however they remained ftill in

their antienter and more fecret chartularies ; and

with us I have very rarely, fcarce at all, feen an

inftrument of them in their leidger-books, or o-

therwife,written ina hand that islater thanking

John'5 time. The moft are before hini. But I

have feen catalogues of the tirae of Henry the

third and Edward che firft, of many large por-

cions oftythes, that doubtlefs came firft frora

arbicrary confecracions, and chac through moft

•> Adtit. de dec. c. dndiim. niim. 1 1,
- Iniiocent. ad dift. loc. & tit. de corvfirm. ut. & inutil. c. cum dilea.ie 4. ^ Tit.

Tit.de dec. c. dudum 3 1. ' Extr. tit. de praercWpt. c. 6. & 8-

Of

de his quae f. a prael. fine &c. c. 7. cum apoftolica. - 1 u. ae uc;-. 1.. uuuuin j •

S Vide Innocent. IV. ad tit. de praefcripi. c. fi diligcntia, Sc ad tit. de decim. c. dudum 5cc
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of the diocefes of England, wherein not the

leaft mentiou is of any grantor, only pofTeflion

is remembered ; and that, by prelcription, was

to be juftified. Some titles alfo I have feen

made to tythes inlibels of the x.ime oiHenry III.

efpecially in the leidger books of Readmg,Ojney,

and 'Pi^ewell ; but in none of them ever any

derived from confecrations. Neither indeed, in

that antientefl formulary of the canon law (I
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that whatever he could do afrer he were patron
(although alfo his a6t were confirmed by whom
you will) could notat all, it feems, touch them,
or convey them from him that lliould afterward
exercife the fpiritual fundion of the church.
Confider tythes fo due; and how could any
monaftery derive to itfelf any title to that felf

fame tythe that was fo due to the prieflhood ?

Andifithad not the felf fame rythe, but by pre-

mean 'Durand, that lived about cccx. years fcription, or other civil tirle, having the glebe of
fmce) is any other libcl for tythes, than luch as

makc the title canonical. None that touches

lay confecrations ; which divers years before

his time became as much concealed in legal pro-

ceedings of the canon law, as they had been in

the more antient times defired and hunted after

a church, had alfb a profitby the nameoftythe, as
annexed to the church, no otherwife than other
lay endowments ; For no man can doubt but
that any kind of perfons may enjoy a profit un-
der the name of tythe or tenth, as well as a rent
of the ninth part or of the eleventh ; Who then

by fuch as were iuriched by them. This of is it that now detains the tythe due by the di

arbitrary confecrations, I prefume, is like ftrange vine moral law, in cafes of appropriations ? Doth
dodirine to moft men, It may well be. For the the monaftery, or thofe which have fuch ap-

truth of it, I think, was never before fo much as propriated tythes by conveyance from it > Or
pointed at by any that hath written of any part rather doth not the parifliioner, that is bound
of our fubjed:. But I doubt not, but every un- to v^^hatfoever is by that law due, althouah he
derftanding reader will think thefe things here,

now fliortly noted on them, to defcrve his coa-

fideration,which I defire him alfo to refer to the

XI chapter. And alfo let him apply to them the

admonitious touched prefently in appropriations.

For appropriations which are inthelll. §. they

Confifted(as youfeethere andin ihe xii chapter)

for the purpofe, either in conveying parilh chur-

ches appropriated with tythes fettled in them,

ibmetimes by a continuance of payment, fome-

times by confecrations, or by both ; or of chur-

ches that were then appropriated when (accord-

ing to the ufe ofthe time) none or few tythes were

pay never fb many other tenths due only by
foine civil title? .Or by that opinion, is not he
that receives the appropriated tythes bound to
pay a teuth of it to the minifter, and the pa-
rifliioner a tenth of his nine parts ? I affirm no-
thing here ; It is no place for me to do it. But
let thefe things be firft confiderable to every one
that talks of appropriations, and concludes
tythes due jure divino morali. And, for lay-

mens right to the appropriated tythes (that is,

fuch as did either veft in the mouafteries by ap-
propriations, or at leaft have been enjoyed by
reafbn of them) let him examine it rather thus

:

paid to them, yet, afterward iu the hands of May that which either grant or prefcription, or...u— ^i- /- other civil title once fettled and fo even cohfe-
crated to God and holy uies, although abufed,
be afterward prophaned to lay hands ? But it is

a grofs error to make it clear, as many do, that
iftythes be not due to the priefthood/ar^' ^iwVzi?

morali, then appropriared tythes may be ftill

the monks, or fuch like, wheu the canons for

payment of tythes came into force, got paro-

chial payment to be made to them ; or thirdly,

in palllng of tythes formerly created, and iu e^e,

So that as by coufecrations, tythes newly

created, were fettled in monafteries aud the like

;

fo,by appropriatious,churches with tythes in ejfe, pofi!efl"ed with good coufcience by laymen ; and
or with the pretended right to them, and tythes

alone (but formerly iu effe') were couveyed to

them. Thewhole appropriation of tythes,with

churches or churches alone, we fliew, in rhat

antienter time was made by the patron. The
churches with tythes (by the name of ecclejia

cum decimis, when tythes were paid to it) was
in point of intereft given by him ; and mauy
more churches have been fo appropriated, than

by the later and more known courfe. Neither, I

think, have many new appropriations been fince

madc; not many in rcgard of the number of the

other. But deferves not this then, another kiud

of confideration than is commonly dreamed on,

amoug them, which make tythes due by the di-

vine moral law to the evangelical priefthood ?

If they be fo ; what had the patron, as patron

(were he either temporal or fpiritual) to do with

them inconveying themtomonks, friers,nuus,

poor people in hofpitals ? Noue of thefe, by
that name, are ofthe priefthood. And that way,
they were fo equally due to the miniftriug

priefthood before the patron's title to the church.

that if otherwile, then they may not. For
though they be not due fo ; yet is the Confecra-

tion of them in the appropriation, nothiug ? For
if they be not due fo, then it will be clear, I

think, to all, that they raight pafs in the appro=
priation, as other thiugs, iubjed to the titles of
humane aud pofitive law. The mauy execra-

tious annexed to the deeds of couveyance of
them, and poured forrh againft fuch as fliould

divert them to prophane ufes, fliould be alfo

thoughton ; and let them remember alfo, who
fays, that '^ it is a deJiruBionfor a man to de-

vour what is confecrated.

To what we have here of epifcopal right pre-

teuded to tythes, efpecially in Germany, and of
tythes appropriated by bifhops, you may add
the examples of Thietmar, bifliop oifVerden in

Saxony, that ' about m.c.xl. contulit ecciefiae

fuae undecim decimas, & cont ulit fratribus
decimam in Efle. As alib his fucceffor Her-
man, contulit ecclefiae fiiae mediam decimam
de Hufelwerder, ^ integram in Rakeftede, d^
Tuuderiing Aud Luder, biihop there, abouc

' Proveib, XX. 2 y.

VOL.III.

' Krantz. metropol. lib. 6. cap. 19. & cajp, 29. & lib. 7. cap. 48.

8 H M.ccxjix
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M.cc.xxx. contultt eccleftae decimam in Eme-
lendorp cum advocatia, and ordinavitfcolaribiis

decimam in Mcndorp. It feems, this their

giving of tythes to their church, was an afllgn-

incnt ofthcm to thc increale of their prebcnds,

or ilich hkc. For it cannot, I think, be under-

flood of tythes given to the bilhoprick by them-

lelves, who, as bifliops pofTefied or pretended

right to tythes generally in rheir diocefe. But

alib, with that noted here touching Gerold

biihop of Oldenbourg (or Lubeck) his urging

them of the deibrts of JVagria to pay ; obferve

the words of his perfwafive letter fent to them

ro get their tythes. '^Deo, faith he, '^ gratias

ago, quod multarum in 'vobts parent virtutum

tuftgnia, quod 'videlicet hofpitalitati & aliis mi-

fericordiae operibus propter T>eum infiftitis,

quod in -verbo T)ei promptiffimi, c^ in conftru-

endis ecclefiis foUiciti eftis ; Jn legitimis quo-

que, iit TDeo flacitum eft, caftam ducitis vitam
;

^iae omnia tamen obfervata nil prodertmt, fi

caetera mandata negligitis, quiaficut fcriptum

eft, qui in uno offendit omnium reus eft. Tiei

enim praeceptum eft, decimas ex omnibus dabis

mihi, ut bene fit tibi & longo vivas tempore,

cai obedierunt patriarchae, Abraham fcilicet

Ifaac ^ Jacob, & omnes qui fecundum fidem

faBifunt filii Abrahae,per quod laudem etiam

t§ praemia aeterna confecuti funt. Apoftoli

quoque & apoftolici viri hoc ipfum ex ore 'Dei

mandaverunt, ^fub anathematis vinculo pofte-

ris fervandum tradiderunt. Cmn ergo Dei
omnipotentis proculdubio hoc conftet eftfe prae-

ceptum, W fan£torumpatrum fit autoritatefir-

matum, nobis id incumbit ?iegotii, ut quod

veftrae faluti deeft, noftro in vobis opere per

'Dei gratiam fuppleatur. Monemus ergo ^
obfecramus omnes vos in Domino, ut mihi, cui

paterna in vos cura commijfa eft, animo volenti,

quafi filii obedientiae, acquiefcatis, & decimas

prout Deus inftituit, i& apoftolica banno firma-

vit aiitoritas, ad ampliandum Dei cukum, &
ad gerendumpauperum curam ecclefiae detis,

ne fi Deo quae ipfi debentur fubtraxeritis, &
fubftantiam fimul & animam in interitum mit^

tatis aeternum, Valete. It feems, he was in

fome confidence, that becaufe he was a biiliop,

he raight make them beheve any thing of the

patriarchs and the apoftles. And you may fee

he loved the profit of the tythes lo well, that

he would not fland upon an unlucky venturing

his credit in divinity, or upon oflering a plain

falfliood, in writing for them. For though they

were due generally as he would have them, yet

how would he have proved that all the patri-

archs, and all that vvere by faith as the fbns of
Abraham, paid them ? Or that thereby they

had all gained praemia aeterna ? And whence
could he have juflified ir, that the apoflles or-

dained rhat they fliould be paid ? Ir may be
therein, he meanr the conftitutions of the

apoftles, of which enough before. If he did,

how couidhe have ftrengthened their authority?

But they to whom he fent, remained ftill as far

from obedience,as rhe hiftorical part of his let-

Z ^ Helmoldus presb. hift. Sdavorum cap. 92.
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tcr was from truth. And the truth was, he
could by no means get any tythes of them.
But for that (in this §.) of epifcopai right, or
the right of the evangelicai priefthood, ib much
pretended againft tythes enjoyed by monks,
that were indeed iaymen, however reputed as a
kind of part of the ciergy ; It ieems, that in
thofedays, thebiflTops and priefts often ftood
fo much on ir,andfo much and fo often iaboured
againft confecrared and appropriated tythes,
pofieffed by the monks (for they knew it was to
no purpofe to urge the iay owners, who after

they had given one tythe by confecration,
would give no more to any of them) that the
moft common piace which in their fynods and
fermons they deait on, was the right of tythes,

as due to the priefthood. And in fo much aifo,

and fo untimeiy was that common piace ufed,

that there talking of it was become a proverb to
denote rheir frequenr going from rhe matter, as
if moft ufuaiiy they feii into thar, when rhey
fliouid have raiked of fomething eife. This is

juftified by a pafi^age of rhe monk Aimonius, in

rhe iife oi Ahboahhotof Floriacmn, where he
fpeaks of a fynod heid under Robert king of
France, abour rhe year m. (when Aimonius
iived) in rheabbeyofS. Denis. Very many
bifliops, faith he, were prefent ar it, ^ qui cum
de fidei puritate ^ de corrigendis tamfuis quam
fubditorum pravis moribus fermocinari debuif-
fent,juxta vulgare proverbium, cundlum fuum
fermonem ad decimas verterunt ecciefiarumj

quas laicis ac Deo fervientibus monachis au-

ferre moliti, refiftente eis in hac re hoc v. Dei
cultore Abbone, promifcuam infe vulgi concita'-

vere manum. And fuch danger did the bifliops,

in urging it, draw on themfeives, that they
were driven aii to difToive the fynod byrunning
away. You fee here fermonem ad 'decimas

vertere, was as a proverb to go from the mat-
rer ; and for thoie words, laicis acDeo fervi-
entibus monachis ; I think they are not ro be
inrerpreted laymen and monks, bur monks that

were lay, and ff>ent their time in the fervice

ofGod. For there is no doubt but rhe bifliops

and priefts objeded rhe name of laici ro rhe

monks here ; and fo was ir fir, in rhe reiarion,

ro name rhem ; and it was no vvonder rhar the

common people (vvhofe bounty in beftowing of
tythes on monks, fhould thus have turned to

nothing) fo fiercely oppofed them. If you un-

derftand laicis by it felf here, then it may de-

note the arbitrary detaining or diipofing of

tythes by meer iaymen, which, I muft confefs,

Abbo and his monks, and all other monks what-

fbever had fbme reafbn to withftand ; for they

gained much by it. But, I doubt, it cannot have

reference ro iay infeodarions. For as yet I

could never fee rhe leaft teftimony of an infeo-

daiion of tythes untii many years after Abbo's

time ; it might perhaps denote them alfo ; but I

dare not ciearly affirm or deny here.

The IV. ^.is of antientinfeodationsof tythes.

What is in oid reftimony of rhem, is rhere de-

livered ; bur for time ; we neirher fetch them

Vitae Abbonis rioriac. cap. 9.

from
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from Charles Martell, nor from the holy war
of berween m.xcv. and m.c. as others do ;

plainly both thofe opinions are falle. And it is

as certain that they are falfe, as it is diiEcuIt to

iind the true beginning of infeodations. Nei-

ther, I think, did any man ever refer them to

Charles Martell, before Martinus 'Toloims,

archbiihop of Cofenza, and penitentiary ro the

pope, who wrote about m.cc.lxxx. Ecclejias

(faith he of him) ffoliat, decimas militibus con-

ferendo ; and this being through many hands re-

ceived, harh to this hour abufed many mens
credulity. But thereof, enough already. They
are as far out, that derive them all from gifts

made by churches, or impofitions by princes :

Yet that moft 'common opinion, that they all

came firfl out of churches,iselderthan the other,

and as anrient at leaft as Frederick Barbaroffd.

For in the controverfy betwixt him and pope
Drban III. about inveftitures, Scimus (are the
"' words) decimas ^ oblationes a 'Deo facerdo-

tibus & LevitisJ>rimitias dejutatas, fed cum
temfore chriftianitatis, ab adverfariis infejta-

rentur ecckfiae, eafdem decimas praepotentes

\S nobiles viri ab ecclefiis in heneficio ftabili

acceperunt, ut ipfi defenfores ecclefiarumfierent,

quae fer fe obtinere non valerent. There

is no queftion but this opinion had foon authors

euough amongthe clergy. For, the pretenceof

it was like enough a great perfvvafion to fome

laymen to give in their infeodated tythes to the

church ; and this the canonifts, for the moft part,

aud generally the lawyers of moft ftates, take

for a clear truth ; which I much wonder at, lee-

ing that while they take it fb, yet they interpret

that " canon frohibemus (which is the principal

provifion againft feudal tythes, and was made
by a councii, that beft knevv the pradice of the

near former times, againft fuch as were created

by laymen to laymen) to have been the ftay

only of further infeodations into lay hands
;

that is, every lay infeodation that hath force,

they iuppofe to be of before the time of that

canon, as if the infeodations from lay to lay,

there forbidden, were thofe, from which iiich

(for the moft part) as continue, had their ori-

ginal ; and therein doubtlefs they are right.

And the later canonifts, thar would apply it to

all infeodations then in ejfe, are grofsly deceived,

or wittingly ftrive to deceive. For in that re-

Ipedt, the canon is in no ftate in force. Nei-

ther was it antiently fo interpreted by the ca-

nonifts. Bur in the other, that is,touching new
creations of feudal tythes (in prejudice of the

church) by laymen to laymen, it hath been ever

admitted, and is in pradice both in France and
Spain. And what better interpretation of it

can be than the continual pracSlice upon it flnce

the making of it ? And fo how can it then be
fuppofed, but that laymen before, were chiefly

the original authors of them ? But fome ° law-

yers here to juftify their received opinion, bring
this argument. Had they not come from the

church, they fay, then had the tythes themfelves,

" Apud Melchior. Goldaft. conftit. imper. tom. z. pagj 50,
conf, Biit. tit, des appropriances art. i66. pag, 1 1 10.
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which are now pofTefTed by laymen through
infeodations, paid tythes alfo to the church, by
reafon of the many canons made for payment
out of all yearly increafe. But this reafon clearly
moves nothing ; for the felf fame might have
been objeded againft the known beginning of
tythes created and confecrated to monafteries
by laymen

; Plainly by the canons, notwith-
ftanding fuch confecration, the parochial right
to the evangelical priefthood could not be di-

miniilied
; and by them alfo, as well a tythe out

of the tythe confecrated, as out of the nine
parts of the pariihioner, might, for ought canbe
proved againft it, be demanded by the pariih
redor. But we fee clearly both the original of
thofe confecrations to have been from laymen

;

and alfo that no tythe was, or is paid either out
of them, or out ofthe reftof the profits of the
nine parts. How then can the other argument
touching infeodations better conclude here > Be-
fide, it infifts upon canons, and would conclude
pradice from law ; which courfe ofproot; ufed
by moft men that write of thefe things, is grofs

and ridiculous. . For whoever but indifFerently

obferves the ftory of the elder time, together
with the laws, ihall foon find that in the canon
law efpecially, an argument from debere fieri
X.0 fa£ium ejfe, is fcarce fo found, as that fo
hifTcd at among children, apojfe ad ejfe. The
truth feems to be, that both in confecrationSi

and infeodations, and appropriations of tythes,

there was not any other thing thought on, than
the name of tythe, and the right of tythes ge-

nerally due to the church ; as if every thing
being the tenth, and by that name as it were
fpecificated, were preiently the clergy's ; fo

thatwhatfoeverwas by thatname given awayto
meer laymen, ortomonafteriesbynew creation,

in either confecrations or infeodations, was, it

feems, taken always to be the felf fame indivi-

dual tythe, which was fuppofed due to the clergy;

Which alfo, doubtlefs, was a caufe why many
infeodations having original only from laymen,

were falfsly fuppoied to have firftcome from the

church. For hovv eafy vvas it, that that, which
out of its own name only of decima was pre-

fently taken as to be due to the church, fhould

be titled an ecclefiaftick right, and then in the

paflages of them which would have had it fo, be
reckoned among fiich things as the church had a

title to by a former pofTeflion? And clearly, ma-
ny of the laity alfo could not but be very in-

clinable to rhat opinion. For fo long as that

held, it is likely they refolved they needed nor

to pay any more to the church. For when the

church would not keep the feudal tythes, when
it had them (they thought it once had them
aH) they conceived doubtlefs there was no rea-

fon why fliould pay it any more or othertythes,

Thus perhaps upon divers grounds and caufes,

both the laity and clergy deceived themfelves,

in thinking of the original of thefe infeodations.

But herein, that which we have touched before,

to be confidered in coufecrations and appropria-

n £c vide cap. 7. $< 3. ad finem. • Bertr.ind d' Argcntre in

tious
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tions is alfo confiderable. For what could fuch

infeodations by laymen to laymen, hurt the

right of tythes which was in the priefthood ?

Efpecially if duc either^wr^ divino morali, or

by any pofitive law antienter than the infeoda-

dation. Butwehave not affirmed, thatno in-

feodations came originally from the church.

Queftionlefs Ibmc did, aud befide the examples

already uoted, you may fee that of Racherius
P vvho ecclejiae de Hauchis (in France, about

the year m.c.xx.) decimam laicali ufurfatione

tenebat, as Ivo'?, words are ; and he gave the

church to an abbcy of S. Martins, and minutas

in praefentiartm monachis dimittendo concejft

decimas, £9 decimam de culturis monachorum

eis concefit hahendam fofl ftii decejfum. Here
ix. feems, he had inheritance in the tythes.

For that other conjednre ; that they came firft

from impofitions made by princes ; I doubt it

hath uo kind of probabihty. Indeed it appears,

rhat antiently in Ttiringia, the people were

driven, before thcir chriftianity, 1 to pay tythes

to the kings of Hungary, both of their annual

increafe, and of their children alfo ; And in the

government of the king that was declared by
' Samuel, it is laid, he will take the tenth of
your vineyards andgive it to his chieffervants,

and to his officers. But where fliall you find

the leaft mention of infeodations made of fuch

kind of tenths? Orany touch of them in the

complaints of the clergy againft infeodations ?

And withal, nothing hath been of lefs pradice

than giving away in perpetual righr, any fiich

revenue due to any crown or ftate, only by
fpecialright offupreme majefty. But admit, thefe

had their original this way or any other as you
will ; unlefs they can be proved to have been

made of the very felf fame tythe which is due to

the miniftering priefthood (which can never

be done ; faving only where the infeodated

tythe was at firft received and pofi^efled by the

church by force of the law of tything, not by
arbitrary conlecration ; in which cafe alfo it is

confiderable wherher a layman could be ar all

capable oi the.fruBus only of them, if due by
an immediate exprefs law of God.) I fee not

how they fliould more prevent parochial pay-

ment to the miniftering prieft,than the payment
of rents in ^ terrages, or quantities in corn,

under the name of tythes ro landlords, fliould

diminifli the right of the fpiritual tythe. Which
way had either fuch a a fifth, as was Tharoahs,
or the tenth fpoken of by Samuel, to be takeii

by the king, touched the tythe due by a fuperior

or former law, to the Levitical priefthood ?

Both might well have ftood together. Might
not fo, nay, fhould not fo, tythes remain payable
from the pofTefibrs of the nine parts to the evan-

gelical priefthood, notwithftanding infcodations

or any refervations whatfoever, it they be due
by a fuperior or former lavv, efpecially ifdue by
the moral law ? And that law fliould be urged
rather againft the tenants of the land, than a-

gainft the pernors of the feudal tythes. And
that common diftindiion of the canonifts, of
jus fercipiendi, & fruBus decimarum here,

is a mere fhift, and nothing fatisfies, unlefs they
could alfo teach us, how the fruBus were the
very felf fame always in infeodations, and that
they were derived from a jus percipiendi in

fome clergyman. Perhaps too much of thele

things ; which are little or nothing applicable

to England, where we have fcarce any example
ofatythe, thatwasin its nature feodal ; other
than in fuch as were taken from monafteries, by
the ftatutes of difToIution, and may ftiH be
called, as originally, by the name of confecrated
or appropriated tythes, although now infeo-

dated. But thereof fee the xiii chapter.

To the V. §. that fpeaks of exemptions
; for

matter of ftory may be added rhat of the Hof-
fitalers. After their exemptions given them
with the two other orders ; about the year
MCLx. in the eaftern parts they, ?«»(? domino ^fa-
triarchae quam caeteris ecclefiarum fraelatis
multas tamfitperfarochiaUjure,quamfuperju-
re decimationum,coeferimt inferre moleftiaslSc.
and received fuch as vvere excommunicated for
nonpayment ofthem. T)e fraediis autemfuis
& univerfis redditibus, quocunque jiire ad eos
devolutis, omnino decimas negabant. Where, by
the way, note, that in this eaftern church
(which, after Jerufalem was recovered, and
made a kingdom fubjedt to weftern princes,

fhould have been fafhioned according to the ca-
nons of the weftern church) tythes were novv'

appointed payable, although no authentick Jaw
of that old eaftern church, once mentions them.
But both in this and other things, the people
of that church were ftill (notwithftanding the.

new kingdom oijertifalem pofleffed by Euro-
feans, and the pope's authority extended 10

them) moft " obftinate and refradory againft

the policy and inftitutions offered them either

in command or example from the weftern.

After the opinions ofthe age in the VI. $. the

laws both imperial, provincial, and pontificial,

follow in the VII. Upon which, let it becon-
fidered, whether a confecration of tythes were
fo made by the power, and law of the church or

commonwealth, or both, in feveral territories,

according as the laws extended, that no propha-

nation or detaining them or any part of them,
might afterwards be lawful ; and the like fhould

be carefully thought on in the i. ^. of the viith

chapter, and in the vixith chapter which hath

the laws oiEngland, for the fame purpofe. The
force of the words of all thofe laws ; the autho-

riry that made them; and the territories to

which they were extended, are efpecially to be

obierved by every one that here looks after

humane pofitive law. For many talk and

writeofthar, and tell ushere o^jus ecclefiafti-

cum (at leaft if they fail in their arguments

fromJus divinum) but whence thatjus ecclefia-

fticum is, and where or when made, they littlc

P Ivo epiflr. 289. edltione fecund.i, prim<ie deeft. 1 Centur. Magdeburg. 8. cap. 8. ' i Sam. cap. viii. ' Eiufdem
generis, fub decimae etiam nomine, proventus dominis folvuntur in Galliis, in Germaniaj alibi. videfis Bertran. d' Argentre,'conf.

Brit. art. 266. pag. 1 109. & fpecul. Saxon. lib. i, artic. 58. §. z. &c. ' Will. Tyrius de bello facro lib. 18. cap. 3. "Quod
eonftat ex M.irini Sanuti Torfelli fecret. fideliura lib. 3. part. S. & epift. 8. & anonym. de reciiperat, Terrae Sandtae cap. 18.

enough
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enough knovv. For what hath a provincial

council of one nation to do vvith another ?

VVhathath the impcrials of thc old French em-

pire to do vvith EngUmd ? Nay, vvhat hath the

pope's decrees to do here ? But becaufe thcre

was a time vvhen their authority was more
largely acknowledged ; their decrees, that bred

much of vvhat novv juftiy continucs in forae

ftates (vvhich alfo juftly novv deny their autho-

rity) remain moft obfervable. And vve have

given them in their places.

Of thc VII cktlHcr.

IN the laftcccc years,befide the eftablifhment

of parochial right iu tythes, and the various

opinions touching the immediate law whereby
they are due ; the pradlice of moft chriftiaii

nations, as it might be had out of their laws and

lawyers, is fairhfully related. And to what is

there brought, add that of the lavv of France,

where by the right of the cythe of all mines is

claimed by ^ the king, as a droit de foveraintey

according as it is declared by tvvo edid:s pub-

lilhed of Charles IX. and verified alfo by the

parliament of Varis ; according allb, the old

imperial lavv was. But through all here, you
may fee that the cuftoms,ftatutes, and common
laws, efpecially of France, Italy, and Spain,

and of moft orher, if nor all ftates, permit not,

fo favourably for the clergy, and exadion of
them, or fuit to be fo generally brought for

them, as the lavvs oi England iS\A before the fta-

tutes of difl~o!ution of monafteries, and ftill do,

if you exempt thofe cafes which are founded
only upon thofe ftatutes. What ftatute or

pradice is in this kingdom, that equals, the

Carolines of Spain, or the Thilipine of
France, which are geueral lavvs for cuftoms
{qtiatentis cuftoms) de non decimando ? And
whereas England, until che diflblution, had
fcarce a continuing infeodation into lay hands
(of which fee the xiii chapter) nor could a lay

man by the common law, bcfore the diftblution,

make any title to tythes as to lay inheritances

;

in other nations tythes infeodated have been
from above d almoft dc years frequent in ufe,

and ftill continue legaily in lay hands, and arfe

fubjed: wholly to fecuiar jurifdidion ; as alfo

other tythes paid to the church are, wherefo-
ever any fuch fuit is commenced for them in

their fpiritual courts, as ftand not vvith their li-

berty challenged from their fecular or common
Jaws. For every chriftian ftate hath its ovvn
common laws, as this kingdom hath. And the
canon law every where, in fuch things as are
not merely fpiritual, is alvvays governed and li-

mited (as with us) by thofe comraon lavvs. For
by that name are they to be called, as they are

diftinguiflied from the canon law, which hath
properJy perfons and things facred only and
fpiriiuaJ for its objed in pradice, as the common
Jaws deal with things aud perfons, as they have
reference co a common, not facred, ufc or foci-
ety eftablifhed in a commonwealth. Who

khows any thing in lioiy wrif, knov\-s the ufe df
the vvord, common,to be fo diftinguiilied from fa-

cred. Indced it hath other notions there alfo,

and it is otherwife underftood in jus commune,
frequently among canonifts and civiliaus. Buc
thefe nothing at all hurt the convenience of this

denomination. For by them, jtis comniune is

ufed as it is oppofed to inunicipale, or confuetu-

dinarium. But here, and in the denomination
of the ^'/^^/i/^ laws, as it is diftinguiihed from
facred or Ij^irituai ; and fo in this lenfe the al-

lowance of cuftoms, and parliamentary ftatutes

as they ought, fall under the nanle of common
lavv vvith us. Herc I doubt not, but ic vvill be
an obvious objedtion, that I Ihould rather call

the fupreme and governing lavv of every other

chriftian ftate (faving EnglandzxA Ireland) the

civil law ; rhac is, the old Roman imperial law
oijttjiinian. For fuch a reigning, buc moft
grofs ignorance, is eVery vvhere almoft to be
met vvithal in England, that you fliall have ic

affirmed for ciear that, all other Jiates are go-

verned only by the civil law. Indeed,if they,

which fay fo, underftood civilfor that which is

the jus civile of every fmgular ftate, it were
but the Jame to talk of civii and common lavv.

For the common lavv of England alio is chej«.r

ctvile Anglorum. But it is even with one mouch
pretended uluaily, that the body of the impe-
rials, read and profefTed in the univerfities, is

the civil law, that governs(as they fay) all other

ftates. But this, hovvfoever received through
lazy ignorance, is fo far from truth,that indeed

no nation in the world is governed by chem.
For wherefoever rhey are fuppofed to govern
(let che brief-clearing of fo common an error,

gec pardon for che digreffion) it muft be taken,

chac chey eicher govern by cheir ovvn original

authority, as they are imperiais, ot from cheir

being received for laws into other ftates, which
are not in that firft way fubjed: to them. Ac-
cording to that firft way, only the empire,

and perhaps a good part of Italy, Jliould be
ruied by them. But ic is plain, that for the moft
part, the difpofition of inheritances, punifliing

of crimes, courfeof proceedings, dowerS, tefta-

ments, and fuch other, Vvhich are of greateft'

moment under the legal rule, are even in thofe

ftates, where, by realouof their firft inftirtition,

they retain a kind oi authoriry, ordered by moft
various cuftoms and new ftatutes of feveral

provinces and cities, fo difFering from thofe old

imperials, that che vvhole face and courfe of
chem is exceedingly changed in pradice. This
is plain co every one, that obferves but the di-

vers cuftoms and ordinances of rhe ftates fubje6t

to the empire ; the Jus camerale collecfted by
Tetrus 'Denaifus ; the Nemefs Karulina, as ic

is fet forth by Georgius Romus ; aud che many
publiflied decifions, or reports both ofthe impe-

rial chambcr, and the rota'% of Rome, Nafles,

'Fiedmont, Mantua, Genoa, Bologna, and other

parts of theterricory of Italy. You JJiall find

rhofe decifions, iu mattcrs of greateft moment,

moft Gommonly groundcd on cuftomary law, or

VOL. III.

» Ordouances dc Fraiicc liv 2. tom. z. de mincs & minete

8 I iate!:
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later conflitutions. So, that to affirm, that in

thcle places, the old imperials, or that civil law

(as thcy call it) governs, is as if(for example) an

equal ignorance fliould tell us, that SjJain

was governed only by Alfonfo^s partidas, and

Scotland on!y by Malcolm\ laws, or the qiio-

tiiam attachiamenta \ or, that in the time of

the old emperors, the Rornan ftate had been

ahvays governed only by the xii tables ; or, that

England were legally rulcd only by the grand

charter, or by the tvvo volumes of old ftatutes.

Like acceflion and alteration as any of thefe

have had, is found in the empire and in Italy ;

where the imperials have, through the power of

the emperors and ^ popes, any now continuing

authority. Now, for other chriftian ftates,

which acknowledge no fuperior, nor any fub-

jedion to the empire (escept Tortugal, where

the Roman civil law is authorized, by an ^ or-

dinance of ftate, in cafes which are not literally

comprehended in the cuftoms or conftitutions of

the kingdom) as France, Sfain, Scotland, Tien-

mark, Toland, the city of Venice, and what

alfo in Germany hath made itfelf free from the

empire ; what colour is there, that the imperial

civil law lliould govern in them ? Indeed in all

of them, I think, the reafon of it brought into

method, is ufed and applied commonly to argu-

ment, when any of their cuftoms or ftatutes

(vvhich are efpecially in France and Spain, very

voluminous) come in queftion, becaufe the

pradtifers ftudied it in the univerfities, and had

thence their degrees given them ; which y et they

had not, till about fome cccc years fmce, nei-

ther before about that time, was a dodor or

profeflbr of them known on this fide the Alfs.

But as it is law, it neither binds nor rules with

them, no more than the old ftories of Herodo-

tus, Thucydides, THodore, Tolybitis, Jofephtis,

Livy, Tacitus, and the like, or Cicero and

T)emoJihcues, or Tlatd% laws, and other of

that kind ; which are equally fometimes ufed

for reafon or example, fpecially by the pradi-

fers oi France. And fo the old imperial civil

lavv •valet: fro ratione (as Bertrand d'Argentre,

prefident of the parliament of Rennes ^ fays)

non fro indudiojure ; ^ pro ratione only quan-

tum reges, dynaftae, ® reipublicae intrafotefla-

tis fuae fines 'valerepatiimtiir . And in France

and Sfain, laws ^ were fome ccc years fince

exprefsly made, that the imperials fliould have

no force in them. And, in Scotland it is or-

dained, that no laws have force there, but the

king's laws '^ and ftatutes of the rcalm ; and that

it ihould be governed by the common ''' laws of

the realm, and by none other laws. Doubtlefs,

cuftom hath made Ibme parts of the imperials to

be received for law in all places where they

have been ftudied ; as even in England alfo, in

marine caufes, and marter of perional legacies.

But is England therefore governed by them ?

It vvere as good a confequent to conclude fo, as

to affirm, that any ot the othcr ftates were, be-

caule fome pctty things are ordered according

to fome imperial text reccived and eftabliflied

by cuftom. But this may fcem no fit place to

fpeak more (perhaps not Ib much) to clear this

grofs error of fuch as yet pretend to know more

than vulgarly, but can make no difference be-

twixt the ufe of laws in ftudy or argumeut

(which might equally happen to the laws of

TJtopia") and the govcrning authority of them.

If any defire to fearch further here, befide rhe

authorities cited in the " margin, lct him efpe-

ci3.\\y ktj. Baptijia a Villalobos \iis Antino-

mia juris regni Hijpaniarum ac civilis, aud

note efpecially, La conference dii droit Fran-

cois avec le droiCt Romain, compofed by Ber-

nard Automne, and obferve both the volumes

of ftatutes and ordinances of Sjain, France,

Scotland,Toland, andof other councries, toge-

ther with the various provincial cuftoms, efpe-

cially in France, with the arrefts, decifions, and

playdoies, of that kingdom, and he fliall foon be

confirmed in that which a great civilian of

Italy, is ingenuous enough to tell us ; Hiffa-

nia, Anglia, Scotia, Balia, Hihernia, Alema-

nia, T)atia, Suetia, IJngaria, Boemia, Tolonia,

Bulgaria,^ non utuntur legibus fett jure civili,

fedfpecialibus confuetudinibus ^Jiatutis, that

is, they are allgoverned by their own common

laiijs. And that moft learned friar » Bacon, of

his time ; Omne regnum habet fuajura quibus

laici reguntur, utjura Angliae & Franciae,^

ita fitjufitia in aliis regnisfer conjiitutiones

quas habent, ficut in Italia fer fuas. This

vvas then, and is now true. And the interpre-

tation of thofe common laws in moft places,

fave England and Ireland, hath of late tirae

beenmuch direded by the reafonof the impe-

rials, and ohly by the reafon of them (not by

their authority) and that alfo in cafe when they

are not oppofite at all to the common laws, but

feem to agree wirh the lavv of nations or com-

mon reafon. And this ufe of them, at the

furtheft, began in its youngeft iufancy, not

c.D.Lx. years fince. For before that, even

from Juftinian^s time, they lay vvholly out of

ufe ; faving only that fome pieces of them,

with the interpolations of Alaricus and his

chancellor Anian, together with Lombardine

additions and interpretations, had their povver

in lome parts oi Italy and the empire. But for

about D.c. years together,that is,from Juftinian

till Frederick Barbarojfa, no profeffion vvas of

them in any univerfity, no dodorfhip, no other

degree taken in them. But after that time, they

grew into a common profeflion iu this weftern

world (although by their own authority they

are confined to Rome, Conftantinofle, and Bery-

tus) and even here in England,\\'ere,3hout Henry

the third's time, often applied to the commoa

y VideJis dift. I3.c. 11, SC13. & extr. de novi operis nuntiatione c. i. ^ Videfis Suarez de legibus lib. 3- "p. X. §. 3-

» Ad confuet. iirit. tit. u. de fucceflionibiis, ad rubricam. '^ Vide Choppin. du doraalne, &c. liv. 2. tit. 15. J. y- Bod'n de re-

pub. lib. 1. cap 8. Suarezubi fupra. &c. Philfp. 11. in praomatica ante coUea. legum regni. ' Parl. 3. Jacobi I. cap. 48-

^ Par! 6. Jacobi IV cap 79.
= Vide extr. tit. de privile<?. c. 28. fuper fpecula, & ibid. Hoftienf J. Andr. Anton. de Butrio.

item Choppin. du domaine, liv. 2. tit. 15. §. <,. Bodin de repub. lib. i. cap. 8. & ante ahos Suarez de legibus, lib. 3. cap. 8. yide et^ani

praefat, ad ftatur. Poloniae, Prilufii. ' Hieronym. Giga. tracl. de ctini. laefac raajeft. lib. 3. quacft. 23. i. iS, & 19-

coiiipend, theolog. citatut in notis ad Fortifc. pag. 43

.

.
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law in difcourfe and argument, as you may fee

in BraBon his frequent quotarions of them.
And heretofore fbme texts of them have been in

our courts cited ; not only as at this day fbme-

times is done (when the words only of ibme of
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coinmon lawyers, then lived in the abbey of
Abingdon, quorum coUattoni nemo fapiens, fays
the author, refragabatur, quibus rem ecclefiae
piblicam tiientibus ejus oblocutores elingues fi-
ebant. Youmuftknow, that in thofedays, e-

- ^ -- j — —"

—

^ ^^^,,^. X v^uiiiuii. jsiiuvv, tuau in cnoieaays, e-
the regulaejurts is brought mto an argument) very monk here in England, that would, miaht
but the title and law, after the civihans falliion, remain fo fecular, that he might get money for
hath bcen remembered at the bar, and fo after- himfelf, purchafe, or receive by defcent to his
ward expreffed in the report, as I have feen in own ufe. And therefore it was ftt enough for
anexample or twointhemss. yearsof£^«;W pradifing lawyers to live in monafleries But
thehfecond. Yet, notwithftandiug that, it is yN\i2.x.\i2.d.t\\o{tpraeteritorummemoriaeventQ^
clcar, that England was never governed by the rum (that is, reports aad adjudged cafes of the
civil(or imperial)law,asit vvasalfoaffirmedby Saxonx\vcit&) availed in their skill, ifrhe for-
the upper houfe of parliament in 11 Rich.U. mer laws had not continued? More obvious te-
where the king and lordsprotefted alfo, that their

their meaning was, it never fliould be governed

by it.

o
Ofthe VIII. chapter.

UT of this fuUnefs of laws that were made

ftimonies to this purpofe are had out of " Ger-
vafe oiTilbury, Ingulpjus, and others, andwe
here omit thera. But alfo, indeed, it was not
to be reputed a conqueft, or an acquifitionby
right of war (vvhich might have deftroyed the
former lavvs) fo much as a violent recovering
of the kingdom out ofthe hands of rebels, which

for tythes in England, let it be confide- withftood the duke's pretence of a lawtbl title
red, by fuch as enquire here de jure, what in

tereft vvas of right fettled in the clergy by them
(howfoever they were little obeyed) and by
what authority made, (we have carefuUy added
ftill what might help to a judgment in that alfo)

and how cxtenfive, in regard of perfons and ter-

ritory, they were, and fbme fuch other ; and
how far the tythes might be, after fuch lavvs de-

tained, or made fubjed to cuftoms, or pofTefTed

as things of common ufe. The laws of before,

as well as of after, the Norman conqueft, as it is

vulgarly called, are here gathered, and are per-

haps equally obfervable, as the reft, in the con-
fequent of a general confecration of tythes to

the church iu England. For neither were the
laws formerly made, abolifhed by that conqueft,
although, by law of ' war, regularly all rights

and laws of the place conquered, be wholly iub-

jed: to the conqueror's will. For in this of the
Norman, notonly the conqueror's will was not
declared, that the former laivs fliould be abroga-
ted (and until fuch declaration, laws remain in

force, by the opinion of i^ fome, in all conquefts
of chriftiansagainftchriftians) bur alfb the an-
tient and former laws of the kingdom were con-
firmed by him. For in his fourth year, by the
advice of his baronage, he iummoned to Lon-
don, omnes nobiles fafientes ® lege fua erudi-
tos, ut eorum leges @ cottfuetudinei audiret, as
the words are of the book oi Litchfield, and af-

terward confirmed thein, as is further alfo rela-

ted in ' Roger oiHoveden. Thofe lege fua eru-
«/fViwerecommon lawyers ofthat time, zs Go-
dric and Alfwin were then alfo, who are fpo-
ken of in the book of '^ Abingdon, to be legi-

busfatriae oftime inftituti, quibus tantafecula-
ritm facundia ^ fraeterttorum memoria even-
torim inerat, ut caeteri circumquaque facile eo-
rum fententiam, ratam fuijfe, quam edicerent,
affrubarettt. And thefe two, and divers other

claimed by the ConfefTor^s adoption, or defigna-
tion of him for his fuccefTor ; his nearnefs of
blood on rhe mother's fide not a little alfo aiding
fuch a prereuce to a crown. For the ConfefTor^s
morher Emma, was fifter to Richard the fecond,
duke of Normandy, to whom, William was
grandchild and heir. But thefe were only fpe-
cious titles, and perhaps, examined curioufly,
neither of them were ar that time enough. And
howfoever his confcience fo moved hitn at his
death, that he profefi^ed he had got ° England
only by blood and the fword, yet alfo by ex-
prefs declarationinfomeofhis patents, he be-
fore pretended his right from the Confeflbr's
gift. P In ore gladii, faith he, regnum adeptus
fumAnglortim, deviHo Haraldo rege, ctmftiis
comflicibus, qui mihi regitum cum providentia.
"Dei defttnatum & beneficio concejfionis T>omini
& cognati mei gloriofi regis Edwardi conceffum
conati funt auferre &c. And the ftories com-
monly tell us, that the Coufe^Tor fuccefiionem
Angliae ei dedit. And although Harold alfo
pretended a devife of the kingdom to himfelf,
made by the ConfefTor in extremis, and urged
alfo that the cuftom oi England had been, from
the time of ^«^«///^«'s coming hither, ^ dona-
tionem quam in ultimo fine quis fecerit, eam
ratam haberi ; and that the former gift to the
Norman and his own oath for eftablifhment of
it were not offorce, becaufe they were made
' abfque generalifetiatus ^ foftili cojiventu &
edicio

; yet for his own part he was driven to
put all upon the fortune of the field, and fo loft
it. And the Norman vvith his fvvord and pre-
tence of the fuificiency and precedence of the
gift made to himfelf, got the crovvn, as if he had
been a lawful fucceflor to the Confeflbr, and not
an univerfal conqueror. AII this is plain out of
the ftories, and juftified infallibly by tjiat of the
titles of many commou perfbns made to their

Hoto^.'!'''^"
'""='• ^'="H'I''-

/
Vide Oiiintilun. lib. 5. inftitiition. op. .0. Aberic. Gentil. de iure belli, lib. 3. cap. ,. &

"'!'
p ^, \"Yl' S?'"'

^'"^^^'- ^** ^'='"- 3- & 8. & fi placct not. ad Fo?teft. p.ig. 7, & 8. " HTftoria CaJo-

Gn,l p;<> r ,

"
f."''^'-,

w;-ft'ii. m nifpex. part. 7. i Ed. IV. membr. 16, & vide C.imden. pai'. 104. ' Ms, (ivc autor^u I. iKt-iv.Gve q,„s al,us Ur. .,, b,t,l. Cotton. r Malmesb. lib. 3. de geft. remnn, pag. ,6. .1, alii in Will. I. £c vidc-ns Mauh.
i-ii.-ianen. III. pag. 12.57. ca,t. Loiidin.

n ,ra>
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poflcfTions in England akei his kingdom fettled,

upon the polTellion of theinfelvcs or their ance-
ftors in time of the Saxon kings, efpecially of
thc Confeflbr. But this was always in cafe

where they, by whofe pofTefllon the title was
madc, had not incurrcd forfeiture by rcbelhon :

Many fuch titles are clearly allowed in the

book of T)omefday, written m rhe Conqueror's
time. One cipccialiy is noted by the moft
Jearncd Camdeti in his Norfolk : that, as I re-

member, is touched in TDomefday alfo, but

enough others are diiperfed there which a-

gree with it. How could fjch titles have held

if hehadmadc an abfolute conqueft oi England,
wherein an univerfal acqaifition of all had been
to the conqueror, and no title could have been
derived but oniy from or under him ? More
might bc brought to ciear this ; but vve add here

1 336
that hcr Ibn Ihould be reputcd as lcgitiniatc,than
that the ibn of every finglc woman bond or frcF,

whetherconcubineor no, ihould be ib, as thole
\^\v s oi Norway -Alow. And vvhcn he had in-
herited his dukedom, he madc, doubrlefs, no
queftion but that his blood was as good in re--

gard of all other inhcritances that might by any
colour bedcrivcd through it; and therefore /F//-
liam oi Malmesbiiry vvell rtiles him p-oxime
confanguineiis alio to the Confcffor, as he was
indeed on the mother's fide ; and thofe '' of the
pofterity of Edivard fon to Ironfde, were then
Ib excluded or neglcded that thcir ncarnefs on
the fathers fide could not prevent hini. You
mayfeethecommon ftories of them. But vvhcre-
as that excellent ^ Jawyer Littleton iays, that
JVilliam the conqueror was called a baflard be-

caufe he was bcfore marriage had between his
oniy the judicious afTcrtion of a great f lawyer of father and mother, and that after he zvas born
zr.^.,.-„^.u„,u._j'. .:. T /r._-..._

theyweremarried; (vvhich indeed by the i' im-
periais, and by the generaJ lavv of «^ France,
vvould have made him wholJy iegitimate) I doubc
he had but iittle or no ground to juftify it. Had
he bccn fo iegitimate, it is uot likeiy he fJiouJd

have been ftiJed io commonly and antiently ba-
fiardiis, which name even in his ^ ovvn charters
he fometimes ufed with cognomento, as alfo the
baftards of the old Thilip duke oiBurgundy
were wont to do ; aithough of iater time it be
reputed as a name of diflronour ; and the a£fio

injuriarum, or an adion upon the cafe, hes
whereveritbe falfjy objeded^as fome will « have
it. But thefe things prove enough that this IVil-

liam feized the crovvn of England, not as con-
quered, butbypretence ofgift or adoption, aided
and confirmcd by nearnefs of blood ; and fo the
SaxonhiyNS, formerJy in force,could not but con^
tinue. And fuch of them as are now abroga-
ted, were not at alJ abrogated by his conqueft,

but either by the parJiament or ordinances of his

time, and of his fuccefrors, or eJfe by non-ufage

or contrary cuftom.

The Jaws that are here gathered are for the

moft part Latin, Saxon, or French. The Saxon
is interpreted by the oJd Latin,\,\xx. the Latin and
Frenchzxe Jeft onJy in their own words. Ipfe-

fume, fcarce any man that with the Jeaft careftu-

dies the fubjed, wiJJ confels he underftands not

the context ofliich Latin. And the Frenchl cranf-

Jated not, efpeciaJJy becaufe it is but the fame
which is in our oJd year-books and ftatutes, and
may indeed even as foon be underftood by any
fit reader of the reft, as I couJd have tranflated

ic. And I think the judicious fearcher defires ra-

ther the originai tongue, whatever it be, than a

tranflation. Therefore I fuppofe (if he have not

ftudied the Jaws, or otherwife knowit) he vviJl

rather take fbme minuces pains than blame me
for noc curning ic ; And howfoever to divers

pcevifJi ignorants, out of their dainty ftomachs,

and pretence of nothing but the more poJifhed

Jiterature, it may here feem barbarous and dif-

taftfuJ ; che truth is, it was the pJain and ge-

Edwardihc third's time. Le conquerour (faith

he) ne vient pas fur oufter eux que avoient

droittirell foffejfon mes de oujler eux que de

lour tort avoient occupe ajcun terre en dejhe-

ritance del roy & fon corone. It was fpoken
upon an objeition made in a quo warranto, a-

gainft the abbot of 'Peterborougk, couching a

charcer of king Edgar, which che king's counfel

wouJd have had void, becaufe, by the conqueft,

ali franchifcs, they faid, were devoived co the

crown. Buc, by che way, for chac of his near-

neis of blood, which could not but aid his ocher

precended cicie ; Jec ic noc feem mereJy vain, in

regard of his being abaftard. There was good
precence for che heJp of chat defed aJfo. For,

aJthoughtheJawsof this kingdom, and, Ithinl<,

ofalJother civil ftates ac this day, exclude ba-

ftards, withouc a fubfequenc Jegicimacion, from
inhericance

; yec by che oJd laws ufed by his an-

ceftors and councrymen, that is, by thofe of
Norway, a prince's fon goccen on a "^ concu-
bine, bond or free, was equaiiy inhericable as

any ocher born in vvedlock ; which was, I be-

lieve, no fmaiJ reafon why he ftood ac firft ib

much for the Jaws oiNorway to have been o-e-

nerally received in rhis kingdom. And fome
ftories alfo, which make mention of duke Robert
his getting William on thac Arlet or Arlec, as

fhe is fometimes written, fay, that fhe was to him
a good vvhiJe vice uxoris. So " Henry of
Knighton abboc of Leicefer : Tranfiens, faith

he, Robertus aliquando per Thaleriam urbem
Normanmae, viditfuellam ArJec nomine, felli-

farii fiLiam inter caeteras in chorea triptdian-
tem, noBe fequente illamfibi conjunxit, quam
vice uxoris aliquamdiu tenens JVillielmum ex
eageneravit. And he teJls us alfo, che common
taJe of cearing her fmock. If fJie were fo his

concubine or viceconjux (between vvhom and a
wife even the old ^ imperials make no other dif-

ference buc honour and dignity ; and by them
alfo fome kind of inheritance is alJowed co v fuch
baftards as are naturales liberi, thac is, crotten

on concubines) it vvas much more reafonable

' Sharde in caT
Cotton. '

in itin. temp. Ed. III. fol. 143. b.

fF. de lcgat. 3. 1. item legat. 49 J. 4.
de geft. reg. lib. i. fol. 52.

"
a ,g Ed. IV. fol. 30. a.

de domaine du Fr. traifl: du baftardife, cliap. 9, &c,
de liberis natural, cap. 12,

Vide Roger de Hoved. in Ric!i. I. fol. 415. & 347. " In bib!.

^ Authent. S9. c. 12. difcrctis igitur, &c, i Vldefis Malme.^b.
^ C. tit. de nat. lib. c. cum 10, &c. = Videfis Bacquet.

* Apud Camden. in Riclxmond a. « Videfis Pont, Heutertim

nuine
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nuine French of elder time fpoken in the

Englijh court, and now loathed only by fuch

as know not at all how to judge of it, nor un-

derftand the originai whence it came to be, and

remain fo with us. I remember that, old ^ fa-

ther Gregory of Neocaefarea, whom they call

Thaumaturgus, fpeaking of the old imperials

of i?c»2f,asthey wcre intheirLatm (which both

then was, and now is a mofl: accurare and po-

lite phrafe) commends them, for that they were

indeed in an admirable and ftately language,

andia fuch a oneas fitted an imperial greatnefs,

<poptx.}i ^ ojLiw ejxoi, faith he, yet to me it is

crabbed and troublefome. And fo he fays, he

was ever driven to think of ir
; yet in his youth

he was put to ftudy them at Berytus, and was

taught Latin to that purpofe. If to fo great a

man that curious language could feem no plea-

fanter, when he ftudied it, it is the lefs wonder
that the law French (which doth as truly and

fully deliver the matter in our laws, as the

Latin in the imperials ; though indeed far from

polite expredion) fhould be Ib contemptible

among the many petty ignorants, which uliially

defpile whatever their lazy courfe of ftudies

hath not furnilhed them withal, and moft indif

creetly ceniure things only as they fee them
prefenr, without regard to the caufe or original

of them, which made them that they were firft

iiievitable, and afterward remained, not without

exceeding difEculty, if at all, alterable. Buc

this by the way.

0/ the IX. X. XI. XII. XIII. and XIV.
chapters.

UPON the difcovery ofthe original ofour pa-

riflies, of the antient and latepradlice of
tything here, ofarbitrary confecrations of tythes

made by the Iaity,ofthe firft fettling of parochial
right to tythes in England, of appropriations,

of exemptions, ofinfeodations, and the antient

jurifdidionof tythes (all which takeup thefe vi

chapters) no fit reader cau be fo blind as not to

fee neceffary and new affertions, and confequents
to be made out of them in every inquiry, that

tends to a flill knowledge of the true and ox\o{.

nal nature of tythes, as they are pofTefTed or de-
tained by either lay or clergyman, in refpedt

only of any humane pofitive law or civil title.

But we fliould here briefly admonifli fomevvhat
of our appropriated or confecrated tythes, and
conclude all with a touch of the canon laws
antient authority, which in pradice made fiich

alteration in England, as is fliewed, about the
year mcc.

To the matter of confecrations and appro-
priations here, apply what is admonifhed touch-
ing them in the review of the vichapter. And
let every man firft carefully look, that he know
the courfe of old appropriations, and the way
how the monafteries and colleges came by
them, before he conclude raflily of the tythes
that are pofreffed through them. Tythes con-
fecrated and appropriated, were purpofely de-

f In panegync. ad Oifginera. s Chriftoph. Binder. de bonis ecclefiae in ducat. Wittenberg. pag, 94. &c.
<S\a.othttomflamtofKQitn)s.M.o'ii, fomelime a ^rey friar, 5(.c oliai immeiT. Gemwi.
VOL. III. 8 K
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dicated to the Almighty and his fervice,aIthough
not without mixture of fuperftition ; that we
are fiire of But although a tythe generally
were due to the evangelical prieiijure divinoi
without any civil title, yet we are nothing
fure that all or the mofl appropriated or confe-
crated tythes are the felf fame tythes fo due

;

whiqfa is yet fuppofed asclear, and never further
thought on by fuch as have troubled themfelves
and their readers with arguments for the churchi
in the point of appropriatipns. Let him thac
ihall now write of them, fee here the way how
co confider rhem ; and let him that that detains
them, and believes them not due jure divinoi
think of the antient dedications of them made
to holy ufes ; and however they were abufed
to fuperftition, as the other large endowments
of the church, before the rcformation

; yet fol^
lows it not, without further confideration, that
therefore, although fo dedicated, they miofat be
prophaned to common ufes and lay hands.
Confiilt herein with divines. But I doubt not,
but that every good man wiflies that at our
diffolution of monafteries, both the lands and
impropriated tythes and churches ppfreffed by
them (that is, things facred to the fervice of
God, although abufed by fuch as had them) had
been beftowed rather for the advancement of
the church, to a better maintenance of the la-

bouring and deferving miniftry, to the foftering

ofgood arts, relief of the poor, and other fiich

good ufes, as mightretain in them,for thebenefic
of thechurch or commonwealth, a eharader of
the wifhes of thofe who firft with devotion de-
dicated them (as in fome other countrics ^ upon
che reformation was religioufly done) than con-
ferred with fuch a prodigal difpenfation, as it

happened, on thofe who ftood ready to devour
what was fandified, and have (in no fmall num-
ber) fince found fuch inheritances thence de-
rived to them, but as Sejus his horfe, or the
gold of Tholoufe. Buc I abftain from cenfure,^

and add here by the way, a complaint made to
the parliament not long after the difiolution,

touching the abufe thac followed in the church,
through laymens pofTeffing of appropriated
churches and tythes. It deferves to be ferioufly

thought on by every layman that now enjoys
any of them, efpecially where divine fervice is

not carefully provided for. Te that be lords
and burgeffes offarlament houfe (fo are ^ words
of it) / require of you in the name of all my
foor brethren that are Ingliih men, and mem-
bers oj Chrifs body, thatye confider well (as
ye will anfwer before the face of almighty
Godin the day ofjudgment) this abufe,andfee
it amended. Whanas antichrifl ofRome, durjl
openly without any vifer walk up and dowrt
thorow out England, he had fo great favor
ther, and his children had fuch crafty wits
{for the children of this world are wifer in
their generation than thechildren of light)that
they hadnot only almoft gotten all the befl lands

of England tnto their hands, but alfo the moofl
£art of allthe beft benefices both of parfbnages

•" E.v libellc

md
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and vicarages, which were fdr the mojlfart nll ihus well and gofpelly ferved, after the ne^

impropred to thetn (the imprbpriations held by
them were much more than one third of all the

parifli churches iri England divided irlto three

parts) and whan they had the giftes of any

not irnpropred, they gave thern tlnto their

friends, ofthe isDhtch alwaiesfome wer6 learned,

for the monks fotind of their friends children

at fcole. And thongh they were not learned,

yet they keft hofpitality, and helped theirfoor
friendes. And if the parfonage were impro-

pred, the monks were botmd to deal alrnefTe to

to the pore, and to keepe hofpitalitit, as the

writings of the gifts of ftich parfnages and
lands do plainly declare in thefe words, in pu-

ram eleemolynain. And as touching the almefTe

that they delt, dnd the hofpitalitie that they

kept, every man knoweth, that many thonfands

were weUreceivedofthem, andmight have been

better, if they had not hadfo many grete mens
horfe to fede, and had not bene overcharged

with fuch idl'e gentlemen, as were never out

of the abbaies. And if they had any vicarage

in their hands, they fet in fometime fome fiiffi-

cient vicar {thottgh it were but Jeldom) io

preach and to teach. But now that all the

abbaies, with their lands, goods, and impropred

parfonages, be in remporal mens hands ; / do

mt here tell that one half penie worth (j/^almes

or any other profit cometh mito the people of
thoje parijhes. Totirpretence ofptitting down
abbeys, was to ainend that Was amifs i)l them.

Tt was farr amifs, that a great part oj the

lands ofthe abbeys (which 'liiere given to bring

up learned men that might be preachers, io

keep hdffitalitie, and to give aknejfe to ihe

poore) Jhould be Jpent upon a feW ftiperflitious

monks, which gave not xl potmd in almejfe,

when they Jljould have given cc. It was
amijfe, that the mGnks Jiyould have parfonages

in their hands,anddeal btit the v.yipart tbereof

to thepoor, and preached btit ones in ayeer to

them thatpaid the tythes of the parfonages.

It was amifs, that they fcarcely among xx fet
not one fuficient vicar tdpreach,for the tythes

that they received. But fe now how it that

was amijfe is amended, for all the godly pre-
tence. It is amended even as the devil amen-
ded his dames legge {as it is in the proverb)
when he Jhould have fet it right, he bracke it

quite in pieces. The monks gave to little

almejfe,andfet tmableperfons many times in their

benefices. But now, where ^^potmd was geven
yerely to the poore, in more than in cplaces in

Ingeland, is not one meales meat given. This
is a * feare amendemettt ; Where they had
akztays one or other vicar, that eitherpreached,
or hyredfome to preach, noii) is there no vicar
at all ; btit the fermer isvicix.and^^^tiovs. altoge-

ther ; andonely an oldcaft awaymonk or frere,
which cati fcarcely fay his matins, is hyredfor
XX or XXX Jhillings, meat and drink,yea in fome
places for meat and drink alone, withotit any
wages. I know, andnot I aione, btit xx.m. moo
know more than d vicarages andparfonages

gofpell oflngland. And fo the author goes
on with fliarp adnionitions to the laymeu, that
fed themfelves fat with the tythes of fuch chur-
ches, while the fouls of the parifliioners fuffered
great famine for want of a fit paflior ; that is,

fbr want of fit maintenance for him, for without
that, he is fcarce to be hoped fo r.

But we conclude with that of the canon Jaws
getting fuch force, and making fuch alteratioii

in matter of tythes about the year m.cc. wheii
through it, parochial payment became firfl: to
be performed here, or elfewhere, generafly, and
as of commoh right (where other tides pre-
vented it not) and through it only ; not through
the antienter fecular laws made here for tythes.
For the fuits for them in the Ipiritual courts
either were all grounded upon the canons ; or
the common right of tythes was now fuppofed
in the hbel, as a known duty to the clergy, with-
out fecular law. It may foon be apprehended,
that it was much lefs diflicult about that time,
than any other, for the popes and their canoa
laws to gain more obedience among fubjedls,

and execute more authority over lay pofl^eilions,

when alfo they fo eafily ufurped power over fu-

preme princes, which yielded to them. For no
time ever was, wherein any of them more in-

folently bare themfelves in the empire, never
near fo infolently in England, as in the con-
tinuing times next before and near about this

change. And to all fl:ates the church of Rome
now grew moft: formidable. Remember but
the excommunication and corredtion fuffered by
Frederick Barbarojfa, Henry VI. and other

princes of the empire ; and by our Henry 11.

and king John ; the fl:ories of them areobviouS.

And our Richard I. between thofo two, to gtZr

tify the clergy here for thcir exceeding libe-

rality, in contribution to his ralifome from cap-

tivity, With great favour gave them an indulgenr

charter ' of their liberties ; which being joined

with thofe other prone and yielding admiflions

of the ecclefiaftick government over the crown
(fo were the times) doubtlefs gave no fmall au-

thoiity to the exercile of the canon law in

thofe things, which before about that time

were diverfly otherwife. Neither was that part

of the canon law, which would have a general

and parochial payment of tythes, nor only fe-

cond to any, in regard of the clergy's profit

;

but alfo none other, doub tlefs, was fc great as ir,

in gaining the clergy a dired: and certain reve-

liue. Therefore it was not without reafon on
their fide, at fuch time as they faw the power
of Rome,x.h!itis, the authority of decretals and

of the canons, grow mofl dreadful to prince

and fubjed, that they fhould urge this on to a

continuing pradtice, and that with execution of

the reigning cenfores of the church. Hence
have the canons,in this point, hitherto here con-

tinued, and have been and are binding eccle-

fiaftick laws, faving wherein the later exprefs

lavvs of the kingdom crofs them. And thus

out of the quality of the time, with regard to

' Apud Innocent. III. epift. decretal. lib. 2. pag. 242. edir. Colon.

the
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thfe pradifed infoleiicy of the pope and his

clergy, in putting their cafldns and decretals in

executionj that received general pradlice of pa-

rochial payment (near almoft according to the

canons) and otherfiich alterations, that liaddenly

varied from foriner ule, and from the liberty of

the lay fubjed:, niuft have its original ; not

from aay want of the canons of the church of

Rome, as if they had not been here at all had,

or fead, before about that time. For doubtlefs,

the canon laws were here ufed and pradtifed as

far forth, as the clergy could make the laity ftib-

jedto them. For, above d years before this

alteration, good teftimony is of the publick and

foleinn receivng of the codex canonum vetus ec-

clefiae Romanae (mentioned by old popes ' foi:

the eldeft and moft authentick body of the ca-

non law of the weftern church) and that in a

national fynod held in d.c.lxx. under Theodore

and^//f/"i^archbifliops ; where,withonevoicei

theclergy iiniwexedT/jeodore;Oftime^^ omntbus

flacet quaecunque defimeruntfan£iorim canones

J>atrum, nos quoque omnes alacri animo liben-

tijfmefervare ; ^iibusflatim (fays Theodore)

Jrotult eundem libritm canonum, &c. But at

that time there was no law for tythes, or men-
tion of them in the known cauon law of the

church of Rome, or in any other provincial ca-

nons, faving m that of the fecond fynod of

Mafcon. Afterward alfo, we find the leges

ejifcojales, ^ which were fevered by JVilliam I.

from the hundred, and confined to the bilhops

confiftory ; that we may omit the national or

provincial conftitutions of this kingdom, made
in thofe elder times, according to the old ca-

nons of the churchof Rome. And x years be^

fore Gratian's decree written, it is certain, that

the canons of the church, generally by the

name of canones and canomim decreta (for di-

vers colledlions were of them, and fome alfo

confirmed by papal authority, befide the codex

vetus, before that of Gratian) were familiary

talked of and urged in that great ™ controverfy

in the fynod of Winchefier, in the fourth year

of king Stefhen, touching the caftles of Ne-
wark, Salisbury, and the Vies ; Where the

king denied utterly, cenfuram canonum pati
;

that is, to have it determined by them, whether
or no, the two bifhops, Roger of Salisbury, and
Alexander of Lincoln, might lawfully keep
their caftles that they had fortified. But

while the reft ofthe biihops ftood fo much upon
their canons, and even in the face of majefty

profefTed a rebellion, the king, and the lay fiib-

jed:s, it feems,grevv fo exafperated againftthem,

that by publick command, for prefervation of
the liberty of the crown and laity, they were
forbidden to be of any more ufe in the king-

dom. For fb perhaps is that to be underftood

(as we have elfewhere "* uoted) in John of
Chartres, ° where he fays, that, tempore, regis

Stephani a regno jujfae fimt leges Romanae,
quas in Britanniam domus venerabilis fatris

Theobaldi Britanniarum primatis aficiverat.

Ne quis etiam libros retineret, edi£io regio

libellis.
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Iprohibttim eft. Wbat hl dalls teges Romanae,
the moft learned friar Bacon, ttientioning the
fame ftory, ftiks kges Italiae, and takes rhem
for the Roman imperials, and not fot the canon
law. I confefs, I fee not enOugh clearly here
to judge (upon the Words of John of Chartres)
whefher it were the canons or the imperialg.

On the ofle fide, if we fayj he meant that Theo-
bald or his elergy, brought the Roman canon
law ; it might fo feem, as if it had not been here
before in the hands of the clergy, nor partly
pradifed by them. Which doubtlefs is other-
wife. If, on the other fide, we underftand the
impetials (copies of which indeed might well
be at that very tittie brought as a novelty hither

;

for they were then newly found ; and plainly
in Henry IId's time, they were here in the hands
of the more curious fcholars, as you may fee

by John of Chartres his citing of them) how
then is that true, which he prefently after fays, of
the increafing power and force of thofe leges

Romanae ? Sed, faith he, "Deo fiaciente eo, magis
virtus legis tnvalnit,quo eam ampliusnitehattir
impetas infirmare. What force or power at

all had the imperials here afterward ? Where is

any fign of it ? But the objedion, againft that

which might prove them not to have been the
canon laws, may not difficultly perhaps be an-
fwered. It is true, that the canons of Rome
were here before, and read, and partly pradtifed

in the church. But divers colledions were of
them about this age of king Stephen, and per-
haps fome later and larger colle^ion might be
brought hither by archbifliop Theobald, or fome
of his clergy, which are underftood, I think,

in that domus venerabilis patris Theobaldi.

He himfelf perhaps might bring /w's decree

(when he came from Rqme in 3 of king Ste-

fhen) and endeavour the ftridl prad:ice of it

here ; (which the king and the lay fubjed: had
reafon enough to diflike) or fome of his clergy

ttiight perhaps afterward bring in Gratian^s, de-

Cree, that was both compiled by Gratian, and
confirmed by pope Eugenius III. about ten

years before TheobaWs death, that is, about

16 of king Stejhen : and this way thofe words
of legis virtus invaluit, may have their truth.

For however that oppofition againft the canon
law were, it is moft certain that this firft part of
the body of it (the decree) was prefently,

upon the firft publication of it, in ufe iu England,

and familiarly cited by fuch divines as talked of
what had reference to it. Witnefs efpecially

P Giraldus Cambrenfis in his epifties, and the

pradiice of the canon law here, for the time of
Henry II. is feen in the epiftles of that John of
Chartres ; which yet remain and are, I think,

the antienteft examples ofproceedings in our fpi-

rirual courts. But notwithftanding that firft

part of the body of the canon law, which ex-

prefsly commanded tythes to be generally paid,

were here foon received among the clergy ; yet

about L years afrer that, the former courfe of

arbitrary confecrations of them continued. And
both that and the reft of thofe courfes in difpo-

Dift. 19. c. I. fi Romanorum, dift. 20. c. de libellis. '< Beda hift. ecclef. lib. 4. cap. 5.
' ' Videcap. 14. § i.

' G. Malmesb. hift. novell. lib. i. pag. loj. b. " Jan. Ang. lib. 2. §. 45. vide, R placet, not. ad Fortefc. pag. 4j, & 4+.

Dc nugis curialium, lib. 3, cap. zz. ^ In iymbol. eleft, mf. in bibl. Cot.

(itiQn
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fuion of church revenues, which fo differ from

the cauons, and from the pradice of this day,

vvas not fully altered till ibme decretals came

hither with more powerful and dreadful autho-

rity (as the times were) offome of the following

popes, elpecially of Alexander III. and Inno-

cent III. which two alone, I think, fent as many
commanding decretals into every province, as

all their predeceflbrs had before done ; and efpe-

cially into England., as is already fliewed,

they ient divers ( only for the matter of

tyrhes) which were all firfl of papal autho-

rity, for the particular ends for which they

vvere fent, and fo were obeyed as canon law,

although none of them became parts of the ge-

neral canon law, until Gregory IX. put fome of

them into his decretals, authorizedby him in the

year mcc.xxx. about which time, perhaps, and

divers years before, the canon law of Rome
was not only read here privately among the

clergy, but profefTed alfo in fchools appropried

A R EV I EW, '344
to it ; So I guefs is that clofe writ of n^Hen. IIL
to be underftood, which prohibited the holdiug

oifcholae legum iu London. It was diredted to

the mayor and fheriffs, commanding them,
3 ^iod fer totam civitatem London clamari
faciant @ firmiterfrohiberi, ne aliquisfcholas
regens de legihus in eadem civitate, de caetero

ihidem leges doceat. Et fi aliquis ibidemfuerit
hujufmodi fcholas regens, ipfum fine dilatione

cejfare faciat. T. rege apidBafmg. xi die Tie-

cembris. This was five years after the decre-

tals publiflied; and, it leems, moft probable,

that thefe leges were canon laws, perhaps
mixed (as ulually they were) in the profeffion

alfo with the imperials (for both of them were,
it ^ feems, ftudied here under Henry III. by the
clergy, more than other part of learning) and
rherefore were forbidden, as being both, in re-

gard of their own authority, againft the fupreme

majefty and independency of the crown of
England.

' Cl.iur. 19. Hcn. III. mcmbi-. xz. Videfis 39 Hen, III. apiid M.itth, Pavis hift. major. a. d. 125;.
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Sir James Sempils

A P P E N D I X,
For fo much as concerns Scaliger and Selden*

IF
I muft call it by a name, it fliall be an

admonitton ; for had Sir James but in

isoords anfwered any thing I had objed:ed,

I would have called it a reply ; or if he

had to the purpofe objedted againft what I had

written, I had named it an anfwer ; he doing

neither, I could ufe neirher of thefe names.

Whence I have fo ill deferved, reader, of rhis

^it James,zm2n,xh2it. (till this occafion) I never

had heard of, that he fliould thus chufe my
name, to oppofe it ; I as httle know, as how I

have fo well deferved of him, rhat he fliould fay

Ib little, or indeed nothing at all againft me.

For fo far clear is he from proving any thing

againft thofe two or three pages of mine, which
he meddlerh with, that I dare confidently juftify

(as I prefently fliew) that he hath fcarce ar

all hdsz^yfpoken what fo much as verbally crofTes

any part ofthem. And indeed, you fee inhis

own conclufion of his appendix, afrer he harh

fpent fome leaves in ofFering at what he found

in my hiftorj, he yet becomes fb judicious, as

to tell you ; that my ^ hifiory, and \Asfimple

judgment (ashiswords are) dejure, mayftandto-
gether. But why then doth he promifein his title,

the anfwering of objections foitnd in Scaliger

and me, unleis becaufe rhe Stationers and their

boys, for vent of the book, might thence affure

their cuftomers, that the Hifiory of Tythes, is

now utterly confuted ? But the fum of all that

Sir James would prove, is, that tythes Jhould

havebeen paid otherwiie, than I, out of infaUible

teftimony, have deUvered that they were paid.

What if he could prove tha they jhould have
been paid otherwiie ? What is that to me, or

Scaliger ? Neither of us cvcr madc that our

queftiou ; we have both rclated what was in

/>ra£}ice. Neither of us (being both laymen)

were fo bold, as to inftrud the clergy, what
fhould be done in a matter of divinity. My
title is hijiory only, fo are the thxeefarts of it,

fo is every Une of the whole. Now to ofler to

difprove any thing in my hifiory, muft be either

by fhewing, that I have falfe quotations, or

that I falfsLy relate the words, or fenfe, of my
authors, or that I have omitted teftimonies for

other fides, that are of better credit. But Sir

James ventures not on any of thefe, and he ab-

ftains warily ; for I know, as well as I know
my own name, that though the moft learned

that lives, fearch me, and thatwith the. curioufefl

cenfure, yet he fhall not find the leaft offence

that way committed by me. I know fo, and

am fecure of it, however detraBion may wrong
me ; and I would gladly, that they which fpeak

contrary ofme to others, fliould but put on the

ability to defignout to my felf any fuch ofFence

through the whole work.

I fliall willingiy learn, if they teach me, and

can as eafily negledt them, while their whifper-

ings injure me. But they are few enough that

can judge here ; and for Sir James, he hath in-

genuonfly fliewed himfelf a man not at all con-

verlant in thofc who fliould furniih him to judge

of what he offers to find fault with. For all

that he feems to oppofe me in, (for he only

feems to do fo) is, either about the tythes of
Abraham, or of the Jews. He that talks of

Abrahain's tything, without '^adioixhtantients,

muft truft only to his own, and nevv fancies. I

tell my readers, what the fathers, and rabbins

have of ir, but Sir James deals not with them,

where he fpeaks of i? ; and he that will teach

the fraBice of the Jews in tything (Icc rhe

right be what it will) without thc authority of

the body cf thc Jewijb canon law (chat is, the

Appeml. p. 54.

talmud)
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ta/mad') md ofthc Jewi/h do£fors or rabbtns,

\s in mccr darknels. For holy icripture hath

not lcft meraory enough oi pra£iice, but of

frcccpt only ; and to prefer a bare covjeEture

of what the Jews did in Jewry, bcfore their

own cxprels teJfimofiy,\Si asifwe ihouldbehcvc,

that the Jevi^s in Germany did, as Sir James
nt London might only fancy them to do, rather

than as they themielves ihould thence relate to

us. But he hath made new interpretations of
fcnpturc, and thence wouid hc prove, that the

Jews did this or that, becaule forfooth (as he

thinketh) they //75«/«^ /j^w done fo. What lo-

giclc is this? It ihould have been fo,ergo ittvas.

I couldyS prove, that fir James hath not writ-

teu the greateft part of his ap^endix. Thus
ihould my argument be. Sir James fhould

have abilained from meddling with the divine

Scaliger and me, (I know that is granted by
enoui;h already, arid by them that ioved him)
crgo he did abflain. Strange things might be
thiis proved. Nay, thns it is plain allo, that

there is no iacrilege, and {o his whole treatife

falls to be agaiuft nothing, for, to keep the

form of argument, there oughtx.ohc no facrilege,

ergo, there is none.

The ium of all that Sir James would ofFer

agaiuft me, is included in this kind of argument,

iaving vvhere he charges me with fuch pafTages,

as I never wrote or dreamed of, as you ihall

fee in the particulars. To be brief, Sir Jarnes
hath written what he thinks, and / what /
hwoj ; he what Jhould have been, and what
novv Jhoidd be, and as he thinks too ; / what
hath been in ufeand pradiice, and that as / know
too, as well as the choiceft teftimonies of Jews,
Gentiles, and Chriftians for all ages could in-

ftrud: me. But perpetual iliame be to them (if

any fuch there be) that have abuied any parr of
my difcovered and conftant truth zo a facri-

legioiis end. We come to xhe ap>pendix,vfhtxc

he begins with me and Scaliger in pag. 10.

S- I. He finds fault with Scaliger, be-

caufe he faith, that tythes are only confidered,

as they are paid by the Labourers, or husband-

men, not as paid by the Levites to the priefts.

And then he tell us, that Scaliger fhould have
altered his title (which is general, ^ of tythes

in the lawofGod) and made it, '^ oftythesfaid
by the labourer, becaufe in the law of God,
there is a tythe of a tythe, paid alfo by the
Levite.

I would not willingly have been in his cafe,

that in Scaliger's lifetime, thus ihould have
ofJered to correit him, and I owe that great

name fo much in that I have learned from his

incomparable vvorks, that being thus joined

vvith me, lought tojuftify him.

Who fees not, that what the ^ Levites paid,

was an hundred part, not a tenth or tythe

(which is all one vvord) of the yearly increafe ?

And vvhat doth the words of tythe of a tythe

denote, other than znhundredthTpnn} Why then

is ScaUger's title faulty? He perfecftly knew

(as evcry man muft, that can but number) that

a tythe, as a tenth part only, of that vvhence
it vvas originally divided, vvas paid only by the
husbandman. He clearly knevv it, and there-

fore he wrote it.

%. II. *= He tells you that Scaliger wili have
thc poor man's tythe, all onc with thcfrft, and
that I will have it all one with the fecond. No
fuch matter, Sir James. I (of my felf) will have
it neither rhe oiie, nor the other. I only tell

my reader, what the Jewijh pradtice was ia

this poor man's tythe; and ^/j^a^ I confirm by
the expreis reftimonies of the body of the

Jewijh canon law, and thofe three moft emi-
nent rabbins, Jarchi, Ben Maimon, and Mi-
kotzi ; which all agree in this particular, that

the poor man's tythe, and the fecond tythe,

difTer in thcyears 3.nd place only of paymenty
not at all in Jubjiance, and that in thejy^^^r when
thcpoor maiis tythe was paid, no fecond t^xhc

was at all paid. The teftimonies of thefe Jewijh
monuments furniflied mewithall that I have de-

livered, and there was never any learned man
that yet doubted but they were moft certain

and infallible in relatlng to us the praBice of
that nation, however they be full of toys and
ridiculous fancies for matter oi divinity. Forl
take itnot to be a queflion of ^iwVzi^y, whether
tythes vvere paid thus or thus.

S- III. '^ Bnt, faith he, as I have kerein Sel-

den againft Scaliger,yS {I hope) fcripture againft

both. Not a vvord of fcripttire againft either I

aiTure you. What piece of fcripture hath he
offered ? What can he offer to prove the

pra£fice otherwife than I have faithfully re-

lated ? But in his treatife he hvingCih fcripturey

and by new interpretations of his own, would
prove, that itjhouldh^xvc been othervvife. Here
again is the logick I told you of. It Jhould have

been othervvife, ergo, it was oi.hervvife. And
methinks, he that had fo critically found fauk

with Scaliger's title, fliould havebeen wary to

have here obferved alfo mine, that is prefixed to

my chapter of the Jews tythes, which he

ipeaketh of The words of ir are. How among
the Jews tythes were faid, or thought due.

And all my title is convertible with that chap-

ter, as my whole book is with the name of

hiftory. Now unlefs Sir James conclude one of

thefe tvvo ; either that they were not thtis paid.,

as I relate, or that they were not held thus

\due amongft the Jews ; he talks only ofmc, but

nothing at all againft me. No man that hath

fenfe, but fees this. And for ScaHger's dif^ering

from me, I confefs, the words of his publijhed

copy difFer herein from me ; and thaX publiftyed

copy hath deceived ^ others, that are very

learned, while they tranfcribed it. But I dare

fwear, however it fell iiovnhXs pen, it vvas no

more poillble, that it could come from h\sjudg-

ment, than that fo divine and learned a brain,

fliould underftand '^ them in Hebrew to fignify

thcfrft; For he took that ^w^ri^^ of his, from

the Jeivijh lawyers, and from the fame that I

•> Ce decimis in lege Dei.

^ Bulling. ca. diatrib. 3. alii.

De decimis afcda colono pendendis. ^ Num. xviii. 6. 26.

\ltJliould fo (lienith, in Hebvevi,fecfnd.

' Pas;. ead. Tag. ead.

ufed
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ufed, and he profefleth as much in the begin-

ning ; and in them, the poor man's tythe is al-

vvaysinftead oithcfecond, aud queftionlefs fuch

an erior or overfight only, had not efcaped, if

hc himfeJf had publiflied it ; But we know it was
not printed till after his death, and that care-

lefsly at Frankfort firft ; neither is it without

divers faultsofthe prinr, cfpecialJy in xks&He-

brew words ; And in another pJace it is pJain

too, thiX. fecunda is for frima, as ' Sir James
hath well obferved. Neirher durft I caJl it an

error in Scaliger, ^ I onJy faid, that i>y his leave

it could not befo ; And every one of the learned,

that are able to Joolc in the Jewifj dod^ors,

vvill I know agree vvith me, unJefs they wiJI alfo

deny they faw this lighr. So clear is aJI that I

have therein fpoken ; and for whzt Jhould have
been, or for interpretation of fcripttire^ my
title had no more to do with them, than Sir

James hath indeed to do with me.

§. IV. He faith, ' that Scaliger, in citing of
Tobit ). 7. is againft his own grounds. Why ?

Becaufe the tythes there fpoken of, are paid to

the/nVT^j, or the fbns oiAaron. Before he can

prove thar this is at all againft Scaliger^s own
grounds, he muft fliew that Scaliger did take

ihat to be the true reading oiTobit ; but plain-

ly Scaliger did take the beft reading there tobe,

thefons ofLevi, as the beft edition oi Rome,
and the beft Hebrew copies have it exprefsly

;

neither doth the old Lattn Tobit, St.Jerom
turned out of Chaldee, fpeak here of Aaron.
And where then is Sir James's exception agarnft

Scaliger ? See the next fedion.

^, V. He corredeth Scaliger and Selden,

becaufe they "> will not (as his words are)

have the friefls to receive any tythes imme-
diately from the laicks. We never told him
that we would not have them do fo, but we
are fure that they did not receive any from
laicks. But let him rhat will, believe Sir James
here. He ofFers Tobit againft us ; if we ^deny
him that word, Aaron, there his argument is at

an end,and atthe beft he ufes here his o%n fan-
cy and conjeBure ouIy,againftrhe exprefs tejii-

mony of the Jewijh canon law, which was re-

ceived by their dodtors from certain tradition,

much antienter than Siry<2»?^j-canprovethat To-
bit was written. Befide, for the Greek Tobit, I re-

feryou both to Bellarmine and Reynolds, where
you fhall fee it by both valued as of theleaft au-
thority : Neither do tht Jews acknowledge that
booli: fbr any authority amongft them ; and the
LatinTobit (as 1 have admoniihed) which St. Je-
rom turned out of Chaldee, hath not a Word
here to help Sir James ; and this fatisfies that
he ftrives to wring by meer conjeliure, upon
mcertainties out of Tb^//-, againft our infallible
tejiimonies ofknown credit. For the reft that
Sir James uies out of thc " chronicles here, I re-
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done.- Scaligerto fuch purpofe as he hath

took ali (as ^' is already told you) from the Jew-
ijh dodtors, and for his particulars cices thefe

parts alfb of the old tejiament, as thofe do£iors

do, thence came it that he gave thefe quotations

;

as every man, that is able, may fbon fee in Ben-
Maimon efpecially, and in Mikotzi, if he fearch

thefe places which I have cited out of them.
Scaliger was not fo bold as to innovate former
interpretations, but he faithfully delivered whac
he found in their commentaries, as his purpofe

was. Neither doth Sir James here find fault vvith

Scaliger, but with thsjyftagogues of the Jews,
and teacheth them a new vvay to interpret. What
is that to Scaliger ?

^. VII. He y fees no coherence, or analogy

from fcripture for what I cite out of Jarchi.
It is aJJ one to me, whether he do or no ; his

quarrel is here with Jarchi, then not with me,
for I cited it to let you know, that Jarchi (thac

is, the author of the ordinary glofs in Hebrew)
faid fb, not to interpret fcripure my felf,

which is no part my hijiory.

§. VIII. ' He denies that the frji tythe was
carried to Jerufalem, becaufe it was withotit

frecept, and impojjible. Indecd for the im^of
fibility it were a good proofagainft us ; if it were
impojfible, then certainly itwasnot infra£iice;
and if you believe, reader, that Sir James hath

proved it im^offible, you may at your pleafure

agree to the confequent. But Scaliger and I

know, that the Jews (who fliould fomewhat
better know their ownJ>ra£iice than Sivjames)
agree in it, that it was carried all to Jerufalem,
and thence difpenfed. Let who that will, dif^

pute with them about the impojfibility of it ; it

is plain that ic \^^.% foffible, but for being with-
out frecept, what is that to Scaliger, or me?
Muft we fo often remember that we talk oifra-
£iice not oipreceft ?

$. IX. At the end ofthis ^page, hefaith, we
hoLd that thefrft tythe was only due to the in-

ferior Levites. Where did either of us fpeak

of their being due fo ? We fay only it was thus

and thus paid, and that we are fure of
;, and for

the duty, I preferve my opinion till I be asked.

5- X. ^ If, faith he, Selden'^ meaning be,

wholly to fruftrate the priefts of any portion in

tythes inheritance ; then, confider what was
Jaid oj this, part. 7. cap. f. %. z. I pray, rea-

der, confider ic welJ, and fee whac will come
out of it. I know not why Sir James doubts

hereofmy meaning ; one meaning only I had,

to tell that truth which I faw none had col-

Ie<fied, and I had no quarrel to fruftrate them
oftythes inheritance, as he calls it, a name that

I thank him for. Never till now did I everhear

of a Jewijh rythe diftinguifhed by that name,

but for the matter fee before, ^. 4, 5". ® 7-

. -- .5. XI. " Out of Numbers, c. xviij. and Jo^
(
fer it to yourjudgment, reader, look upon the fephus, hewouldprove again, t\\^t Aaron and

I

place firff. thtpriefts had of that tythe inheritance, that is,

I

.

.5- VI. ** He finds fauJt with tyf^/igfr for ^«(j- of the 7?r/? tythe. Yot ^ztext o\xt oiNum-
j

tmg thofe texts of T)euteronomy and Leviticus bers, becaufe it meddles not with the praiiice.

' Append. p. i,. 1, tiiji ,f,y,hts, cap. 2. §. 3.

I
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but only ihcws the precept, I warily fay no-

thing to ir, though it wcre fmall difficnlty to

anfwer his objeEiions taken from it ; but I touch

nothing herc hxw. praciice ; andfor that in Jo-

fcj>}ms, clearly it was Ipoken of the tythe ofthe
tythe ; But he thinks not, why fo ? For thrce

reafons ; Firft, becaufe Jofephus was not theu

at Jerufalem. Secondly, becaufe he was no

highfrief. Andthirdly, \)tc-ixi{t he ncver read

that name of tythes alone., for the tythe of

tythe. For xhtfirft reafbn ; What was that to

the matter, though Jofe^hus was not then at

Jerufalem ? No man doubts but that the twen-

ty four courfes of the priells, and rheir fami-

lies, lived varioufly difperfed, yet the tythes

of the tythes were communicated to them
from Jerufakm., as by others allb, bcfides Jo-
fephus in his life, it appears rhey were. For

they?f^«(:/reafbn. I never heard before that the

highprieft had the tythes ofthe tythes. Plain-

ly Jofefhuswas 2.pieft, and that was enough,

but more of that prefently in the thirteenth

iediion. And for the third reafon, that he ne-

"uer readthe word x.yx.\\tsfor tythes of tythes.

I make no queflion but that was fpoken with

this refblution, that wherever the word tj/the

alone did occur, it fliould be interpreted for fbme
other tjythe, and not for the tythe oftythe, aud

fo long as Sir James is in this opinion, he may
reafbnable fecurely fay, that the word is ne-ver

ufedy^. But what makes that to the matter,

when all he fairh is but his own conjeBure ?

On the other fide, that I have delivered, is from
fuch clear and exprefs teftimonies, as plainly

tell us what Jofefhus meaut, whiie they fo teach

us the fraSiice ^ and elearly in regard of the

friefs receiving the tythe from the Levites
without reference to the husbandman ; it is a

tythe only and properly to be fo cailed, rhough
it be one hundred in regard ofthe husbandman,
as in $. VI. But did the friefts receive a tjthe,

and pay alfb a tythe of it to themfelves ?

§. XII. ^ Tet mafter Selden wouldprove,from
thisfameflace ofV-xxA, that priefts were not

fartners in thefe firft tjthes. Not I, I affure you,
I never went about to pove any fuch thing, I

only teli you in the place Sir James quoteth, that

from the certainty of the husbandman's not pay-
ing any immediately to the priefts, that holy
pafTage is interpreted, and that by the moft
learned 'Drufius in his y fraeterita ; he kncw
from the Hebrew dodors, and thence inter-

preted it.

§. XIII. =^ But what ifthis decima decima-
rum, faith Sir James, were not properly, and
primo dtie to the priefls, as Mr.SQldtnfeemeth
to avouch ; but to the high prieft. It is ftrange I

fhould be fo often chargcd with what I not fo

much as once talked of Where do I talk of
their being due, or not being due .? But I am
fiire it was paid to them mgeneral, and not on-

ly to the high priefts ; that is clear both by the

Hebrew dodlors which I have cited ; and ^ Thi-
lo 2indiJofephus,ht[ng hox.hJews, exprefsly teil

us, that the Levites gave the tenth of their

tjthe to the priefts generally. I wonder ftiii

» Appeiid. p. 7.i,

'- Append. p. 27.

I

' I..S.p. 3;7.
^ Appeiid. p. iS,

Append. p.

Appsnd. p.

that Sir James wili ofFer his new conjeBures

againfl fucli infallible certainties, that are with
one confcnt of antient writers agrced upon. For
indced in this he ofFers a proof, but to no pur-

pofe, that it ivas otherwile than I had noted in

the cleventh fe(3:ion.

$. XIV. Wliat I oflered out of fathers and
rabhins, touching Abraham^s, being a prieft,
'' Sir James acknowIedgeth,but minccs it witli a

diftinStion. Let him talk as he pleafeth, I vvouid

fain know ^^h^-xjew, or nnticax father he couid

fliew me, that cxprefTeth any kind ofprieft-

hood before the /aw, that was noted wich the

privilege ofprimogeniture ; And for his diftin-

£lion, I confefs I no more underfland it, than I

do vvhy he fliould tell us, ^ that Abraham was
no prieft in privilegiis primogeniturae. What
frivilege ofprimogeniture wanted Abraham ?

But aii this page, I wili vvonder at it, and in

courtefy leave it.

$. XV. For that of ^ Tobit, remember that

Scaliger and I bring not Tobit for our proof

;

But Tobifs text, at the befl being doubtfi.i!, we
clear aii by the talmud, and the Hebrew dodrors,

and thence interpret Tobit by them. And for

the authority of Tobit againfl us, remember
what I faid in the fourth and fifth fedlrions. But

why doth Sixjames conceive here, that the 21?-

bit tranflated out of Chaldee by St. Jerowy
teiieth us exprefsiy, that he gave the poor

man's tythe oniy tertio anno, and there is no
fuch matter as a third tythe. Here then is the

queflion, whether Sir James's fancy aione up-

on an uncertain text, that may be as eafily in-

terpreted literaiiy againfl him, or thegenerai ex-

prefs confenr of the Hehrew dod:ors, that befl:

knew their own pracStice, fliaii be preferred?

And for his of?ering to prove that ixflyould have

been otherwife, that is nothing to Scaliger aad

me ; we difpute no fuch queftion.

%. XVI. Againft Jofeph ^KiTobir,^ faith he,

Seiden bringeth but targum and talmud : Major

uter? Targum & talmud! Where do I againft

Jofeph and Tobit once mention the targum and

the talmud, both which Sir James ftiieth as if

they were writers names. But iet that pafs. I

never doubted but that Jofephus and Tobit a-

greed in fenfe, though not in fo piain -words

with the talmud ; and for the text cited out of

Jofephus, I deny it, that it fliould be tranflated

hyjoined to thefe, but by befide thefe. So that

Jofephus in the form of his divifion made this

tythe a third kind (which was a fauit in the fa-

fhion of divifion only) but never underftood

that the other two were paid that thirdyear al-

fo. The clear and exprefs teftimonies vvhich

we have brought for it, make it manifeft ; And

(or xhixmajoruter^^yho is the greater.-' Why,

who think you is the greater for the certainty ot

the pradrifed law in England ? Are onr year-

books, or HoUingJhead, or Tolydore Virgil ? It

is the fame qucftion. Ask fomebody that you

dare credit, and that can judge of the talmud,

and fee if they fay not fo. I wonder how that

came into Sir James's mind here. But for the

targum. The targum was never racntioned by

i6. • Lib. de hon. fncerd. i' Append. p. »/• & 35.

19.
mc
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me, or thought on to this purpofe ; and this

clearly fatisfieth for all that hehath further here,

touching this fo plainly, miicalled third tythe
;

which howfoever Sir James hoped, he hath

fully juflified againft Scaliger and me, he muft

yet know, that until he confutes the Hebrew
dodors, and the text of the talmud., what I

have laid, remains firm and unfliaken.

5". XVII. He dealswithme alone, andwould
f prove that the fecond and third are not one.

I have only thus related them to be one, thatis,

whenever the one was paid, the other was not,

and the foor man's, or third tythe (as Ibme have

calledit) was paid inftead oi th&fecond. The
fame authority, whichlhave fpoken of fb often,

gave me this too, and he that will believe

Sir James^s arguments againft them,fhall reft fo

inftruded without my envy.

§. XVIII. s He talks as if I had ufed his

papers, or feen chem. I vow by this greateft

name that witnefTeth all trutb, I never 'till

within thefe fcw days, heardeither of hisname,

or ever heard or read of any thing that he hath

written, nor did I ever fee a line of his, 'till at

the time ofthe imprinting.

§. XIX. '' Biit -whereas Selden, faith he,

iaxeth all ofignorance that have not ufedSczli-

ger'j helf. Is it poflible Sir James fhould

thus charge me, whea fome ten lines before,

himfelf cites my words which are thus. ' How
Juficiejttly among tis others do, that fothfully

and ignorantly, without his help, &c. Is this

a taxing of all of ignorance ? If it be, I un-

derftand not Englijh.

§. XX. If we, ^ faid he, had all ufed Sca-

liger'j hslf, we had been allfiill in ignorance.

If we had relied indeed upon what orAy fipjped

ftom the pen of that divine wit, we hadj?/// been

in ignorance, as is noted in the third fedlion ;

but plainly he that ufeth Scaliger's help, fhall be

by him diredted. His words are, that the

chief reafon why writers erred in expreffing tfae

fraSiice of tything among the Jews, was,

quod veteresjuris Jtidaici interpretes in confi-

lium non adhibuerunt. Had Sir James from

thence took advice, and learned from the He-
brew lawyers, he had not queftionlefs oflered

thus at Scaliger and me.

§. XXI. ^ Now we are to hear Mr. Selden'^

ofinion in dijpofmg of this thirdtythe. Sir

James never heard or read any ofmion of mine,

touching this matter, unlefs he will call an

hiftorical narration upon other men's credits,

an opinion. And for whar he hath here olTobit

and Jofephus is before facisfied in $. XVI. And
though he fay it ten thoufand times over,thatT(?^/>

and Jofephus, are contrary, I deny it utterly
;

and though they were, that were nothing againft

the talmud,'i.xidi the confetit of fo many Hebrew
dodtors. I appeal to the learned here.

§. XXII. Surely ™ faith he, 7 cannot well

conftrue this fe£iion, in courfe oftrue divinity.

Perhaps he cannot, and why fliould he go about

it ? It was not written by me for divinity, but

for hiftory ; therefore if he had faid he could

not conftrue it in phyfick neither, I had agreed

with him. But for x\it ferving and fiarving at

once ; why, thefirft tythe thac was paid every

year would keep them bova.ftarving I traft, fo

there is no fiich fear.

§. XXIII. " But if Selden mean, faith he,

that the feafts ceafed alfb each third year. I

wonder he fhould doubt whether I mean fo or

no, I could mean nothing elfe ; fb he underftood

thofe feafts at Jerufalem, wherein the fecond
tythe was fpenC.

§. XXIV. What is here meant by divifion,

/ know not, ° faith Sir James. Why then I am
ready to tell him what I meant by it. As the

fecond tythe was divided from the annual in-

creafe, next after the firft in two years, fo was
the poor man^s tythe in the third year ; and in

that example vvhich I fliew to explain the

fraBice, it is plain, that in the divifion of the

fecond tythe, and of t\iCpoor man's tythe, the

famenumber, that is, f3iis the divided part.

This is meant by divifion there, and I wonder
that any man fliould not apprehend it.

§. XXV. Theperfons differ in both tythes,

P faith he. Did I fay, that all the perfons that

eat of the one, eat alfo of the other ? I only

tell you, that the Levites were partakers of

both, and therein they agree in the perfons,

and that plainly juftified my words.

§. XXVI. And is not that, 1 faith he, enough ?

That is, xhtplace. I did never think that the

place only was enough to make a real or efTentiai

difference ; but however, my faying they were

one, is but (as I exprefs it alfo) that the one

always being paid, according to the variety of

years, the other ceafed. That is as clear as the

fun's light is not clearer, I appeal to all thofe

rabbins, and the canon laws, the received

pra£fice of the Jews.
§. XXVII. May not Tobit, halfa bible book,

'^ faith he, as weU,yea betterjufttfy my divifion

agreeing with all the Hebrew texts that we
have, as the feptuagints, a contrary, who are

held but tranftators even ofTohit ? No doubt-

lefs, Sir. Of thatteftimony out oiTobit, enough

has been faid in §. IV. and V. and for your He-
brew text or Tobit either, I deny ftill, that

any of them prove the pradice to difFer from

what I have delivered. But are the feptuagints

held the tranflators of Tobit ? Firft, they that

hold fo, muft prove that Tobit was a book a-

mong the Jews in the time of the feptuagint.

Clearly that they cannot do, neither doth any

antient authority difcover any fuch fancy ; and

when all is done, th& feptuagint were Hebrews,

and have exprefs words there, that agree with

the other Hebrew do&.oxs,3i.nA therefore confirm

them.

§. XXVIII. But how floall we biow this,

f faith he,that their Hebrew copies didbearthe

wordsfo ? We muft either know fo, or elfe wc

muft fay we know that they did not underftand

Hebrew. And the learned know, that in many

'. Append. p. 30.

' Append. ibid.

1 Append. ibid.

^ Append. p. 30, & 31.
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pafiages their copies clearly vvere fometimes

othcrwife than are received texts. Any man
that reads St. Jerom, Ihall find it fo.

S- XXIX. Shall we rely rather, ' faith he,

}i/>on their unhiown copies, than the anthen-

tick received text ? By no means ; I rcly not

I confcfs now indeed, that hijloria, \sfallax
;

for hifloria hath here fo deccived Sir James,
that he hath made a faUe verfe by it ; could no
body thar faw it, admonifli him of that un-
lucky profody.

^. XXXV. "^ Mr. .y^/^6>w, faith he, luill here
upon them ; but vvhen I fce fuch a number of have nothing tytbedbut fpoils. 1 never laid fo

old infaUible teftimonies, agreeing with vvhat

they there have varying from the true original,

I cannot but think, that their tranflation is as

great a hght for farther confirmation, as thofe

teftimonies are ioxx\itfenfe, though not for the

words, of their tranflation. He that judgeth

here, muft knovv the nature of that tranflation,

and frequent variance, and eafy change of He-
brew charadters. Who knows not thofe things

muft be filent. By the way, I note here that

that place is fo turned in the antient Arabick

or wrote fo, I only tell you who faid fo.

$. XXXVI. ' He talks oi two authoritics

only, brought for the tythes of fpoils only. I

am fure 1 have related no lefs than feven, and
thofe ofnote a.nd antient ; and for Sir James^s
interpretatiou, I have nothing to do to examine
that. And methinks he might as well let me
alone in delivering other men's interpretations

;

1 left room enough for his howfoever.

XXXVII. '^ To tjthe only fpoils with
Mr. Seldeu. Not with me, Sir, but with the

tranfiation of the Tentateuch, that it exadly fathers ; I have given you the teftimonies borh

agrees with the Hebrew, as we now have it. ways ; that only was my par\

That tranflation,yN\th the moft part of the old §. XXXVill. But it feemeth, faithSddtri

teflament, befldes very many good Arabick well, (^ fo are Sir James's words) thatfor this

manufcripts, is in the hands of that moft truly payment of herbs, the Pharifees were of the

noble lord, and ever to be by me honoured, the truerfide, from Luke and Matthew allowedby
earl of Arundel ; Neither did I ever doubt of
the truth of the text ; I was not fo bold with

holy writ.

§. XXX. " Why did they not alfo either

conform TobitV text to it in feading, or re-

concile them by commenting ? I will tell you
why. Becaufe, they never faw Tobit, for ought

can by any probability be proved ; neirher was
that book (as I have already told you) ever

received by the Jews as authentical, and the

feptuagint were Jews. Why then fliould they,

nay how then could they, conform ir ?

S- XXXI. The frequency Jhould have been

floewed, ^ faith he, by fome few, fpecially in

the very word in quejiion. Indeed, I had fliewn

examples, if I had thought anyman would have

queftioned fo known a truth of grammar.
that fearcheth Gen. xxiv. 14, 16, and Gen. xlix.

10. and Exod. xxii. 31. and Habbakuk i. \6.

fliall foe exaraples of this mafculine joincd with

zfeminine, and divers other are obvious. And
for the word hamaigjher, what is that to the

purpofe, though there be no examples of that

very word, fo it be a property of the tongue.

S. XXXII. He y tells you, that I intend to

judge nothing. Yes indeeddid I intendto judge,

that is, to judge of my reftimonies for hiflory,

and thofe I hdiw&fbjudgedoi, that I cannotfind
them at all fch)eO: to his reprehenfion

Chrift. A ftrange fortune, that Sir James
fliould pick out this one paflage to commend
me for, which another (who l hear hath moun-
tains of paper that are vvith child againft me)
takes to be a charader of my want of chriflia-

nity ; as if I had qualified an exprefs teflimony

of our Saviour, vvith, it feemeth ; I hope Sir

James vvUi help to defend me here : But I

would have that other know (who in excepting

againft me, either difcovers that he underftands

not Englifl), or elfe is led by meer malice)

that I inferted thefe two vvords, it feemeth, upon
moft wary confiderations, and out of rcverence

to holy writ. The paragraph where that is, is

fhort, and the fum ofit is, that xhejewsgenerally
held that leeks were were not tythable by the

He frecept ; yet did the Tharifees tythe leeks, as

underftanding that they ought to do fo by the

frecept, or that it was by a fettled cuflom only,

or tradition m. thekfe^, that exprefsly appears

nor. Our Saviour fays, they ought not omit

it, I make no queftion, becaufe he faid fo, but

that they ought not. But whether he faid they

ought not, in regard oixht precept, or in regard

ouly of xhexT cuflom or tradition, I durft not

be lo bold as to judge. Therefore I faid only,

it feemeth they were of the truer fide, which
muft needs have reference to vvhat goes before ;

that is, the true or falfe underftanding of the

S. XXXIII. Mr.iye/^^w^^iaichhejhath givenus frecept, not at all to that, whether they ought

hifloriam, as he found it recorded yer, haec

iflfa hifloria non efl vera. Are we now agreed

then ? I have given you a true hiflory, as I

have found it, but that that was recorded (fo he
means I think) is not true. That is only proved
by Sir James's vvord, but I think that he con-
firms all that I fay, to be truly related. I defire

no more, neither was my part other than

that.

§. XXXIV. ^ Confiliis inimica tuisy hiflcria,

fallax.

to do it, or no. Nay, the words are fo far

from being too qualified, that admit our Saviour

had reference only to a cuflom or tradition

among the Tharifees, then they were not in-

deed of the truer Jide in their interpreration of

xhtprecept ; and fo on that very text in St. Mat-
thew, faith the moft learned 2)r«y7«j-, hoc fa-

ciebant ex traditione, flve ex difciplina ma-

jorum, non ex lege. If that were clear, then

were it as clear, that the Tharifees were not of

the truer fide ; and until now, I never heard
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that a reverend abftaining from too bold inter-

pretation of holy writ, vvas thought to be a cha-

radcr of want of chrifiianity . But doubt not

but the mountains of his wiU bring forth more
fuch mice.

§. XXXIX. f Here now is proved oiir

hiftoria fallax, by Mr. Selden's own confent.

Why fo I wonder ? The fum of his reafons is

in thefe words a little after. It is, faith he, no

fure courfe of arguing the true intent of^^xz-

cepr, by thefnifrous e\.ttntof^r:3i&iicc.

Who doth argue fo ? it is his logick that ar-

gues, not my hiftory ; and I have not argued

any thing, for what 1 know ; l tell you plainly,

the fraiiice of the Jews. Do I once infer by
argument this or that of fraSiice, out of that

fra£iice ? And why doth he lay, the proofs

from the talmud are held erroneus, becaufe the

freceft Ihould have been underftood otherwife ?

Here is the logick I told you of, again.

%. XL. ^ Hiftory ofalltimes confirmeth this,

for hay, &c. have been fubje£t to tything, as

Selden hath obferved. Not I, Sir, I never ob-

ferved any thing from hifiory ofall times. Why
do you tell me fo, or where do you find it in

me ? Neither do I know any fuch hifiory.

S' XLI. ^ He comcs to opinions which I

have related, but in Ipeaking of them, he deals

only with the authors ofthofe oJ>inions. Again,

unlels he can fliew, that I have not faitbfully

related thofe opnions, he toucheth not me, and
that he doth not offer to do, neither finds he
me of any of thefe opinions.

S- XLII. ^ How kingdoms are by their own
lawsfofitive, fettled in tythes, ts one thing;

andhow theyjhould be, another thing. I marry
Sir. Had Sir James ferioufly thought of this in

time, he had been thence inftruded, that it was
to no purpole to impugn me or Scaliger. Here
he tells himfelf how we write one thing, and he
ufing our names, writes againft another. We
write of what was in ufe fettled, he what {he
thinks) Jhouldhave been, Why could he not
have done fo, and let us alone ?

§. XLIII. ^ Noman ever durfi offier a froof
for it. Yes indeed, fome durfi ; Befides the dif-

putations of the queftion of tythes, in the

fchoolmen, you may fee for thar, Armachanus's
defenforia curatorum.

§. XLIV. ^ / amforry Mr. Selden didnot as

amfly hifiorify the reafons drawn from it, as
he hath done for the firfi ground, being but
weak; and that hegave not atfo his own verdi£i
ofit. He hath little reafon tohQforry for it. The
reafons were common and accurately handled in

whole treatifes every where to be had. Should I

have ftufFed my hifiory with other men's large

difputations ofdivinity ? I was fummarily to re-

late, not to difcufs opinions ; And for my own
verdili, I have not yet learned that it is the
part of him that writes an hifiory, to give his

verdi£i of what hc relates. And fo rthar pafilage

oi Adam's tything, I refer it to you, reader ;

believe that Mam paid tythes, if you will. I

13<52

gave it only to iliew hifiorically the praEiicg
o£thej>rofejors touching *tything; and I did
never look to hear that any judgment would
have thought it to have been of better credit,
than I there fuppofe it to be.

S. XLV. He I" fays, my Judgment was
fufpeEied, touching the right of tythes. Alas !

VVhat is myjudgment in fuch a point of divi-
nity ? Or why ftiould it hzfufpe£ied ? Perhaps
I was never fufiiciently fatisfied in thar point
but doubted only as many do. When I have
caufe, I will tell what I think of it, but not in
an hijiory.

§. XLVI. " Hefays, that Adam's and Jbel's
tything is very probahle. He fhews you alfo

his reafons ; if you think they hold, believe
him, I will not difiJuade you ; But for my ob-
fervation outof Tertullian, and thz feptuagint
touching Cain's dividing, what is that to tythes ?
Or who hath interpreted this place fo amongft the
antients ?

§. XLVII. ° Here he takes advice of me
out of the review. But all that he anfwers
to my queftion is nothing to rae . I only advife
there by the way, that this were fit to be
thought ou, and l fee that he thinks on it.

§. XLVIII. The Levites, p he iz\x.h,paid only

to Aaron, not to Aaron'j fons, as we have
proved. Whether"that be proved or no, fee

§. V. and VIII.

§. XLIX. "i For who will think that the
truth of divineprecept mufi rely upon know-
ledge of faEi ? Have I faid that I think fo ? I

only admonifli that it muftbe known tohim thac

confiders of the precept, and that alfo it muft
be fbught for firom the interpreters, or former
times. Whether it be fit to feek rather in a
man's own brain for it, I refer it to you, reader.

5. L. "^ But to bring in talmud, targum, and
gemara, to teach us, from what they fay was
done, what Jhould been done hy the law, it is,

[in myjudgment) quite out offquare. It is in-

deed ; but have I any where brought them to

teach "^hz-t floould have been done ? Andwhere
have I the leaft inference that way out ofany of
them ? And for gemara, while he divides it a

third with the other two, I know no other

gemara, than that that is one part of the tal-

mud, but he names them as ifthey were two au-

thors. And for the credit of the talmud there

in matter of fa^, I refer it, and appeal to him
that canjudge of it. Withoutthe talmud, how
had we known the fafliion or pradice in the

celebration of the pajfover? How fliould we
apprehend many other things occurring in holy
writ, which are thence opened alfo by the di-

vine Scaliger, and the learned 'Drufius.

§.\A. ' Fads truly recorded, do not always
argue laws truly executed, elfe the two high

priefts at Chrift'j time, mufi be good in law,

becaufe true in fadl. Again, have I cver faid

that they do ? Nay, do I not often fay the con-

trary in the chrifiian times ? And for the tvvo

high priefis, I knovv learned men enough, that

' Append. p. 40.
Append. p. 48.

' Append. p. 52,

VOL. IIL

s Append. ibid.
* Ex ms. Oxon,
'Appcnd. p. 53.

'I Append. p, 41
Append, p. 49.

' Append. ibid.
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underftand the lawfulnefs oithtvatohti\othmg

difcordant to rciipturc, lo it be rtghtfully con-

ccived how they werc blgh priejts. But that is

not to our purpofc.

§. LIII. Leaft ' faith he, the incurious rea-

der, by too hot hunting the imld hiftory, might

defrand \xcoh, that ij, ?/:;£• promifes, andgoipd,

oftheir due primogenitiire in the right oftythes.

Perpetual ihame be on that raan whoever he be,

that by meddling with my nnfortunate hiftory of

tythes, takesany occafion to defraud the church

of any right. But as Sir James hath written

his appendix, as he fays, leaft the incurious

reader might defraud]2iCoh; fo have I alfo offered

this admonitton, leaft Jacob, that is here, Sir

James (for fb he " faith, he proves tobe Jacob-)

ihould defraud me of any reputation of faith in

that which I colleded. I ftand for nothing elfe

I Append. p. 54.

here, neithcr have I, nor will I touch upon any
argumcnt of his made for thcjus divinum, nei-

ther have I in this admonition given any occa-

fion of any iuch argument ; and it were a great

error in me if I fliould, for it is a mcer matter

of divinity ; And for thc matter of '^ twins
applied to him and me, hcre I confefs it is a

kind of exprefilon as much beyond my fancy, as

it is to conceive that my hiftory hath a heel, or

as it were, a heel, as his elegancy calls it. And
plainly he catched it by the head rather, for

ali that he ofFers to fpeak againft it, is only in

tvvo or three leaves in the firft and fecond chap-

ters. Why thefe iliould bc more like a heel in

my hiftory, than they are to a whole/oof, I un-

derftand nor, but vvhat a 'wild hiftory is, I as

little know, as what a tame appendix mightbe.

ibid. ibid.
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ANIMADVERSIO
On the Hiftory of Tythes.

SOmething doubtlefs you . look for, reader,

in reply to thishot and bufy docStor : and

fomething you have here that fliortly fa-

tisfies all, but his unmannerly fits of lan-

guage. Neither he, nor the reft of them that

publickly rave at me, can infedl me with that

difeafe. Only thus much Ilearn ofthem ; That
all mad men are not in Bedlam ; thofe that are

there, I pity ; fbme other that are not, I laugh

at ; and I know how to value barking at moon-
Ihine. ^ut now to his animadverjions.

His whole glory that he afFe<3:s here, is groun-

ded by him upon his telling you of an acknow-

ledgment m fubmijjion made by me ; of his ca-

takgue ofauthors ; of mj falfe quotations (as

he calls them) ; and of ill-befeeming language,

befide his long and wrefted arguments. For his

arguments, (if they perfwade you to any thing

againft me) I fhall not envy your error. I darc

truft you with them,reader,fo you read my hifto-

ry with them,and beable to judge. Both for my
own fafety, and charity, I muft not here at large

rip up every particular of that which you know
at firft fo offended. But through his vvhole book
remember ftill but thefe two things : That/r^-
Hice is not to be proved out of canons. And
withal, thar youmuftdiftinguifhthe times which
in his premifles and conclufions he fraudulently

every where confounds. And then you cannot
but fo be able to look through all his poor fal-

lacies, that have the chara<9:er of no more pro-

vidence in them, than as if they exped;ed to be
read by faith only, and not by underftanding.

But to doubt that you need be admonilhed of o-

ther of his frequent cavils to deceive you ; (as

whea he pfoves t^thes vvere due or paid, out of

ah authority that talks only of frjifruits ; or
when he would prove againft me, that there was
a pafTage of theright oftythesin a. general coun-
cil, betbre that of Lateran, becaufe there was
fo in the old cafitularies confiirmed by the pope

;

and a world of fuch niore) to doubt of your
judgment in this kirid of merely nonfenfe argu-

meuts, were to think you like the docJior. In
the nameof fraud,did he believeor hope that his

reader fhould be fo much an iguorant,as to take
the VforAjrimitiae, ioi tythes, or the cafttu-
/izrifj, confirmed by popes, ^qx generdl councils ?

But I fhould much anger the do<2or without ill

Vi^ords, if 1 had but the fame liberty to write

and pubhfh, as is aliowed him. Yet for fuch
things as are either exprefsly falfified by him ia

my text, or laid to my charge by him for falfi-

fications, with fome few other occurrents, I

fliall prefently, according to the courfe of his

work, admonifh you.

. For thofe other five things ; the acknow-
ledgment, I mean, the difcovery of my autho-

rities, the catalogue, and the quotations, and
language, (which for the moft part are perfonal

betwixt him and me) briefly thus. For the firft

;

^ He tells you, / made a fubmijfon in the

court of high commifjion. That I ever v^as pre-

fent in that court, or called thither (as I live)

it is more than I know. But I wonder not that

the dod:or fhould begin with playing falfe vvith

you. It is common with him through the whole.
I confefs that I did moft willingly alcknow-

ledge, not only before fome lords of the

high commiffion (not in the high comtniffion

court^ but alfo to the lords of his majefty's

privy council, that I was moft forry for the

» i^ref, pag, ule.
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publiftiing of that hiftory, becaufe it had of- I protcft from my heart, he fliould havc had
fended ; and his majefl:y's mofi; gracious fa- thcm, and I profefs fo much yet to any man
vour towards me received that for fatisfadtion

of the fault in fb untimely printing it. And t

profefs ftill to all the world that I am forry

tbr it, and ib fhould I have been, if I hafl

publifhed a moft orthodox catechifm, that had
cffendcd. But what is that to the ^ do£frmal

that hqpes for a difcovery of any falfe autho-
rity cited by me ; fo clearly fecure am I of mine
own faith, in what I have performed. For his
cataloguey fee but prefently what I note to it
and then judge fo he havc there one other au-
thor that makes to his purpofe, than fuch as I

confeqiiences of it, which thc docftor talketh fufficiently had before either cited or defianed
r»f ^ Ic rnprf» <1 ArllaKInir» it- r\f I^-fc rt-nrK K^i^onl^ tr\ I-iirv» Rnr fr\*- rK^/\ c^.,, ^c ^.of ? is there a fyllablein it of lefs truth, becaufe

I was fbrry for the publifliing of it ? Indecd per-

haps by the dod:or's logick there is. And juft

io might he prove that there is the more truth in

his animadverfions, becaufe hc was fo glad of
the printing of them. And befides, he hopes

(as he <^ faith) that my fnbmtjfion hath cleared

my jndgment , touching the rtght of tythes.

What dream made him hope fo ? There is not a

word of tythes in xhax fiibmiffion, more than the

mentioning the title. Neither was myjudgment
at all in queftion, but my fublijhing it, and
this the dod;or knows too, as I am aflured.

For the fubmiffion he talks on, was through the

favour of fbme of the lords (to whofe noble re-

gard towards me, I owe all fervice) given by
me in writing in fome flx lines, left by mifre-

port of fome fuch as the dod:or is, I might be
injured by falfe relation of what I fliouid fpeak
only ; and copies of it I difperfed into many
hauds ; and I know that the dodor hath feen

one. In fum, I was, and am forry that I pub
hflied

•
- — ^ ^

to him. But for thofe few of my quotations
that he fays zttfalfe ; I confefs, that when I firft

read him, I was not fo confident, but that
fome flip might have been in my hand, or in
the printer's, efpecially when I faw a dodor
tell me of falfe quotations. I fpent therefore
fome half hour in a new? fearch of them ; the
books being all by me. And if I may ever
have any credit with you, reader, believe it,

I found them all (which he faith zxtfalfe) fo ex-
adly true, that unlefs fomebody, (to abufe the
do6lor) hadpurpofely torn out thofeplacesfrom
the books, or blotted them, I cannot at all guefs
why he had not as well faid, all through ray
hiftory had been falfe, as any of thofe which he
talks of. J have the authors by me, and he
that can but find that I am not able to fliew
him every one of them, as I have noted them
together to the fixth animadverfion of the fourth
chapter, and according as they are ufed in my
hiftory, fliall have for his pains all the books in
my ftudy. I fliall be glad to fee the dodtor, or

it, and that I fo gave occafionto others anymanelfe venture, fo to get them of me.
to abufe my hiftory, by their falfe application

of fome arguments. But thcre is not a paf-

fage in it, but that I ever did think, and now
do think, to be raoft conftant truth, as I have
there delivered it.

Now for ^ the faithful difcovery of my au-
thorities, which he dares talk of ; I know not
wcll, reader, what he means hy faithjul difco-

very. But what if it fall out now, that there
were near loo feveral volumes, out of which
my chiefeft teftimonies were taken, any of
which, or any copies of them, were nevcr feen,

infide or outfide, by the dodor ? WiU you be-

For my ill-befeeming language (as he ^ calls

it) which he mufters up in four lines in his pre-
face. I did uot think it ill-befeeming, nor do
I yet think it fo. And I know there are, and
ever were, fome that deferved it. Yet if there
were none fiich, when I wrote it, I fee there
may be one now to challenge it : and I begin
to doubt that it was a prophccy for the do(itor.

To conclude here, reader ; Howevermine
have ofFended, yet I befeech you but to think
of this queftion ferioufly. Whether he that

writes only a ftory to deduce out of former
times any eftabliflied fraSfice of the whole

lieve then that he hath faithfully difcovered church of chriftendom, according to what is
them ? I durft venture no lefs pledge than my
life on it, that I could make it manifeft to be fo.

Nay, what if I ufed divers alfo, of which the
dodor underftands not one line at all? I doubt
I could make that too manifeft, for his credit
alfo. Yet he tells you (as if he talks of ^ him-
felf) that there are that can trace my footfteps.
For ought he knows,there are ; but,for fo much
as I know, he is none of them. And yet, cha-
litably to have helped the dodior here, when I

firft heard of his book ready to be licenfed,
having never had any acquaintance with him, I

wiflied one of his printer's men to tell him from
me, that there was not a book either of my
own, or of my friends, which I had ufed in
that hiftory, but fliould, at his pleafure, be
ready for his ufe, that he might be the better
ftirniflicd to ftrike home to me. I am not fure,
whether the mefl^age were delivered or no ; but

Pref, pag. ult. ^ Epift. dedicat. " Ibid.

exadly fettled in our own ftate and laws ; or
he that dares thus to write volumes, to make
innovation againft the antient pofitive laws of
our own ftate, and of all other ftates of chri-

ftendom, be the greater ofFender ? If I make it

not appear, that I have done the firft, and the
dodtor the fecond, I vow my felf willingly to

forfeit all opinion of faith and reputation.

On my preface his third animadverjion.

He oppofes my acknowledgment of that
noble s knighfs direSiions, to my denying that

it was ftolen from other mens notes. I ap-

peal here to common fenfe and honefty. If

taking diredions be ftealing, then hath the

dodor ftolen almoft all his quotations from me.
For I can plainly juftify it, that he hath fcarce

a pafTage of momenr, which he applies to his

Pref. pag. ulf. f Ptef. pag, penult. ^ sir Rob. Cotton.

end,
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end, that he hath iiot diredion to (for matter tythes and of gardens
of authority) in my margin.

In his fixth animadverfion.

Whether the rabbins be needlefs here or no,

I appeal to the learned. I wonder how the

dodtor could write that, efpecially for his own
credit. And then he tells you, that from
more skilftil Hebricians I muft be admonijhed

that my quotations out of the rabbins are not

all triie. I would he himfelf would adventure

ro lliew me which of them is falfe. Methinks,

a dodor of divinity fliould either not have

meddled with fuch a work, or ihould have ven-

tured on the hardefi: part of it. I had thought

fo cenforious a dodior could have adverttfed

me himfelf of any thing, and not have turned

it over to more skilful Hebricians. And he pro-

fefles in the •' beginning of his book, that he
had moft intended to haveplaced his obferva-

tions on thofe two chapters. If he had thought

them within his flrength, why had he not

looked after thofe rabbins quotations } Bur

why few of them of mine own obfervation ?

They were none of his, or of any man's like

him, I warrant him. Indeed 1 have held ac-

quaintance with fome learned men which are

that way very skilful ; yet, I appeal to them
all (for they all yer live) if there be one of
them, from whom I received any of thofe ob-

fervations. But whencefbever I had them, they

are no meat, I fee, for the do(5lor. It feems

for all his divinity, he will noc meddle here

with the language of the holy text. And
whereas he concludes here : That it is more
than he knows that any writers have fo erred

tn the Hofpitalers, that is his ignorance. I

know them, but I am not fb like him, that I

ftrive to traduce mens names, but inftru5t only

in matter : And though I be a man, and may
err, (as he f^ys) here, yet he that fufficiently

fliews me colour that I have erred, muft be of
another manner of brain and learning than this

dodtor.

In his feventh animadverfton.

Here he would have the omitting ofnational

cuftoms, as before the omitting ofthe rabbins'.

Judge whether he feeks truth, that wiflies

omiffion of any thing that makes to the fub-

jedt. For the credit of the caufe, he might
well have omitted this. And whether my com-

farifon there be towards what is frofane, I

refer it to common underftanding. As alfo

whether it be fenfe to make argument of fra-
6iice from command of canons, which are ne-

ver, nor ever were obeyed in any ftate for mat-
ter of pofTeftions, but only as the lay power in

fraBice gave way to them. And indeed do but
deny him that argument (as you muft) and then
all he ofFers at me falls wholly to the ground.

In his eighth animadverfion.

For his ftir he keeps about the tythes in

London, there is nothing he brings, that oppo-
fes what I affirm out of Linwood, fave only a

falfb tranftation of his own ; for rather than he
will not cozen his reader, he tranflates, frae-
diorum five gardinorum decimas, by praediai

1374
But here, he tells youj

that I fay in pag. 163. that fraedialand fer-
fonal tythes are equally due. I have no fuch
matter there or elievi^here ; I onlylpeak of the
generaL maintenance oixSxz church, and accord-
ing to the fchool-men ; not a word of che tenth
fart, as he claims it.

In his tenth animadverfion.

I write, that / would not wift? my hiftory
fhouldgain any ftrength oftriith from myname
alone, but from my authorities cited. The
dodor wonders I Jhould wijhfo, and fays, it

Jhall not thence gain any with him. Yec him-
felf fome fix lines before faith, he wilL truft
Ujpon my relation for antient hiftorians. Ic

feems he wrore che one, when he had forgotten
he had written the other. And that he faid be-
fore, doubtlefs he inferted, when he found him-
felf a moft incompetent judge, or examiner, of
my authorities.

In his twelfth animadverfton.

I wonder he keeps fuch a ftir here, and elfe-

where, that I Jhould acknowledge the jus divi-

num of tythes.
.
Why, what is chac co me in

my fubjed:/ k may be, I am not perfuaded to
it. When he or any man elfe hath proved it to
me, I will prelently fubfcribe, and till chen, un-
der his favour, conceal my opinion.

In his thirteenth animadverflon.

I did not conceive, buc chac not fufjicient

thinking of human laws, and the itegleEi of
them might have denoced che fame ching. This
fiire could not be written by him, but between
fleeping and waking

In his fixteenth animadverfion.

He mighc very well have omicced his proofs,
co make us believe chac fome archdeacons have
been fcholars, and fo derive z.ftnefs of writing
co himfelf This mighc have been beccer

ofnitted than either rabbins or national cuftoms
in my hiftory. It had equally been pertinenc,

if he broughc us examples of fome goodfcho-^
lars called Richard, chac fb he mighc have
proved chac ic were poffiblefor him co be one.

His catalogue.

For his catalogue of authors : Remember
chac I divide che chriftian cimes quadriparcicely,

wich che latitude of twenty years, or therea-

bour, to every part of the divifion : And he
takes into his catalogue the three parts of my
four to make a great fhew together, inftead of
fubftance. But I conftantly afErm that he hath

noc one name of an author in his catalogue,,

that makes for my firft 400 years, other than I

have delivered ; There is not colour in any, as

he mencions chem, buc only in Irenaeus,

which he moft egregioufly falfifies. The cext

of Irenaeus is exprefsly ; 'Dominus frttecepit

fro eo quod eft decimare omnia quae funt

fauperibus dividere ; and fb is decimare con-

cinued, and noc divided, as he (co make im-

pofture) hath ofFered it. Judge now, if rhis

be fair dealing, and let common fenfe but judge,

if that be not rather i?^(2i»7? tythes than/^r thera ;

But clearly it proves noching for the dodtor,

Pag. I. Pag. 3.

neithe.r
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neither fhews it that I omitted any good tcfti-

mony touching my fubjed. See the fathcr

himfelf, compare him with the dodor, and thcn

wonder.
^ For the reft till St. Juftin (who falls accord-

ing to my divifion in the beginning of the fe-

cond 400 years) he hath not named any other

authors that have colourable words for the

right, than I have done in my fourth and fifth

chapter. Butyou may obferve that he takes even

all he could find, did but name the vnoxAtytbes :

And he follows the common example of them

which have their brains converted into their

chofen conclufions, and then think every thing

they meet withal, proves what they dote on.

In the reft that follow afrer St. Jujftn, there

is fcarce one author mentioned in him, thar I

have not cited to his hand ; and I firft fhewed

himverymany of them; for divers of them are

written, where he yet never came. And fuch

as in the latter times I omitted, I exprefsly com-

prehend under the general name of the great

and common ofinion of their being due, citing

the moft eminent, and negleding the reft.

But when he hath done, he tells you that out

ofhis few ^ books, and fmalL reading he hath

colleBed them. Certainly he might have had

many more within thofe years. But amongft

his few books here, ask his own quotations, if

mine had not a Ipecial and great place? With-

out mine, he had mifled very mauy of his

number, though I afFeded weight, but the

dodor only number. And I could help him, I

think, to as many more of that time, if fucb,

as many of his are, will ferve his palate.

On the third chapter.

Here he quarrels with the great ^ Scaliger,

and me, about Fefus, and he talks of Scali-

ger, juft as a poor pigmy would have done of

dead Hercules. I think confidently, as I did,

ftill. And if he can fhew me one antient and

claffick author to juftify himfelf here, I will

yield to him. Till then I regard not his roving

fancies.

On thefourth chapter.

" Origen is here falfified by him againft me.

The words go on after fraejiat, ad frimoge-

nita ajfert. He durft not cite them to you for

fear you fhould have prefently anfwered, that

this muft ofneceffity be referred to the pra6tice

iinder the law. For did Chrijiians ufe to offer

thtixfrji-born to the clergy alfo ? And I refer

it to any able reader, whether it be not plain,

that he hath not proved here otherwife than

what I affirmed touching the ufe of payment of

tythes. And what is it (I wonder) to the pur-

pofe thatSt. Aufiin ° was born in theyear s^o?
He preached notwithftanding about 400, and

then majores falls well, as in my divifion.

PAnd his proof out of frfi-fruits, is but the

old haunt of error.

iThe number ofthe canon is forfooth corre£l'

ed from 66 to j ; but the dodor muft learn

that it is noted with thiit number in the Greek
code whence I took it. See but how carefal

he is to correli, whcn he knows not at all why.

And then he cavils at thc name of elders and
wardens, as if I mcant (as he fays)"' ftiritan

elders and church-wardens. In the name of

fcnfe, why puritan here ? as ^uritan conceit in

another pJace of his book. Becaufe elder,

therefore furitan elder ; and bccaulb warden,

thcrefore church-warden ? If I had talked of a

do£ior, muft I have meant a furitan doCior ?

He did not, I hope, glance atmewith his/a-

ritan. I was never yet (I truft) either mad
enough, or foolifh enougli to deferve that name.

^ The epfile of Tius prove:s no more than

Urban's ; i am equally doubtful of both.

Neither doth St. Cyfrian help there at all

againft me, for I inrerpret him not to any fiich

purpofe as the dodlor dreams f do. I have ex-

prefsly fuppofed it of /fry3«^/fubftance, thatis,

a tenth of fuch as the all was at the apoftIe's

feet, that is of a perfonal eftate or moncy
taken for a fbld patrimony, and fb that father

interprets himfelf too.

For the reft of his authoritics ; what have

they to do with Tertuilian's time, of which I

fpeak ? But it is one of the beft cloaks that he

ufeth, to confound times that are diftind;.

^ He tells you, tl^ofe other quotations are UU'

necejfarj. I am glad they were true though ;

and he that fearches them, fliall find thcm ne-

cejfary enough for the matter to which I noted

them, and not to the word. But this dodor
hath fuch an itching humour to difcredit my
quotations, that he often ventures to tell you
that which his own breaft knows to be contra-

ry, rather than he will lofe the fame he had

hoped for,through finding fome falfe ones among
them.

Seeing he makes it fuch a matter, and va-

lues it fuch a glory to tell you oi unnecejfary and

falfe quotations ; I could have wiflied I had had

fbme fuch, that the dodtor might not have loft

his longing : I might have had enough true, to

juftify my hifiory, and enough falfe, to have

ferved the do(9;or's fo afJcdted glory. But he

hopes you will believe him, that he hath found

fome to h&falfe. And becaufc here is the firft

meddling with my quotations, we will mufter up

his exceptions of that kind altogether ; amongft

which if any one be not blindly, and ignoraut-

ly, or elfe moft falfly taken by him, I will give

him all my books for his further inftrudions.

" Next therefore he tells you, there is no fuch

matter as I cite the codex for : yet the very

exprefs words are there, that fpeak what I havc

noted out of it. Either he knew not how to

fearch the codex, or elfe he muft out of necef-

fity confefs his purpofe to abufe his readcr.

Ask any dod:or at the commons, here, and

thcn fee what they will fay of me or this do-

aox ?

" He fays to my quoration of the council of

Toledo; that there is no fuch thingthexe. I

. " p. 8.

' P. 41-
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have looked again, and I befeech you, reader,

do you fo, I fiad there exprefsly what he de-

nies me.

He faith, pag. 105^, animad. 16. the qu6t'a-

tlon is whally miftook, beingfOrjurifdi£iion, not

tythes, 1 turned to it again, and wiped mine

eyes,andfound it(as before) ex-^rtMYfartythes.

Ask for this too, good reader, at the commons. I

appeal to thofe learned men in any particular,

that touches their profeflion, as this doth. Yet

whoever defires to fatisfy his own eyes with any

of thefe kind of things noted by this dodor,

Ihall, at his pleafure, fee his falfhoods, by com-

paring the places in my Httle hbrary.

Hetellsyou, /. iio. an. "li. m capitular is

againft anyfuch challenge ofofterings,Ye.t oblata

are exprefsly fpoken of in the fame book, cap.

^99. and to that fenfe which both he and i agree in.

Yet fee what an impudence concludes this? For

herel canufe no lefs word ; So that all my quo-

tations in reffe£i of tythes are falfe, he tells

you. Firfl, thofe he fpeaks of there, have

nothing to do with tythes at all. And next if

this confident dodtor that talks of all my quo-

tations (and prints thofe words in another cha-

ra(Ster) can prove but one, any one (that he

thus meddles with) to h&falfe, I am ready to

forfeit him my hberty, or what elfe may be

dearefl to me ; and there is not one he fpeaks

of, that I am not moft ready to flievv or fatisfy

any man in, that defires to fee them where bri-

ginally they are. But the height of the dod:or's

ability herein is to coufute compendioufly (as

he did of whom the tale goes) with thou lieft.

'Tis fhort, I confels, and very eafy.

Hefaith, /. ii^,an. z^. the quotation of Ivo

is falfe. I looked again in my Ivo, which is

the firfl edition, and there I find it as I have

quoted it, and that epiflle is 95 in the fecond

and lafl edition. Think you not, reader, that

the dodor hath found a great fault here.

He faith, f. izo, an. 36. that neither of the

quotations mention or intend the claim of any

Jpiritualfatron. But my paflage there was quite

out of his element. I fpeak of the ufe efpecially

of France, which is known every where in their

lawyers. And becaufe thole two firfl canons

Ipeak oi fatrons, I made the reference with vide

only to them with the third, which exprelsly is

oi fpiritual fatrons. And yet my mannerly

dodor will needs call it a falfhood. But why
had he not fearched the next quotation to that

very place? There he might have found 10 for

17, and fb he would certainly, but that he knew
not how to find the book. If he had, here had
been a triumph for him.

Becaufe ^ertinet is by chance for fertinent,

lam taxed again, f. 139, an. 69. for falfifying

Ivo. But whether it be one or the other, it makes
no matter at all ; and the dodtor might in charity

have thought that a letter might have flipped

me or my printer, as well as a whole word ei-

ther him or his printer in this very place. For
ab you fee, is wanting in his animadverfion,

yet I will not tell him by and by, of a falfe-
hood. I have no more reafon to do fo than he
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had. But further to fatisfy this waywardnefs
of the cavilHng dodor, in the firfl edition of
Ivo and the fairefl, rt is exprefsly ^ertinet,
and not fertinent, as in fhe fecond.

Hetells you,/. i6(),an. 4. that there isnothing
of divifton of tythes in my quotation there. I
know there is exprefs mention (and he cites it too)
of the divifion of the tentb from the nine parts.
There is no neceffity, but that kind of divi-
fion may be underftood in rhat of Egberfs.
I reftrain not my quotation to any efpecial
divifion, but only that there is the firft autho-
rity for dividing before witneffes. And dearly
fb it is, and thofe which the dodor brings here,
have not a fyllable of tythes.

T. 171. an. 5-. Here is a quarre! poorly picked
about Ethelwerd. I looked again in him, and i

find ftill the beginning of king Brithrick's reiga
noted there. If that be not to my purpofe, as
I have ufed him, I know not common fenfe.

Vag. 204. an. 11. The quotation oi^ope In-
nocentV decretals, he faitb, isfalfe. If it be
not exadly fo in Innocent, as I have related
itj or if there bea fyllablein the barons claim
touching licence, I will give the dodtor, or any
man elfe that Ihews it me, that whole volume
of Innocent, which is not very common.
He dares tell you,/-. zz8, an. i.oitwo quota-

tions being falfe. But I am fure he quotes my
words there v&oi^falfly. I talk nor oigrants with
confirmations, as having reference together to

thofe quotations. To the firft I refer this, that
the grants of lay-men alone ivere difallowed.

To the fecond, that even confirmations alfb

after fuch grants became now ofnoftrength.
I have looked thofe two moft known canons
over again, and if I have eyes, they are ex-
adly as I have cited them. And I appeal here
again to the profefTors of that law, or to any
man, that can but read the text.

Befides thefe, I find not one falfe quotarion im-
puted to me by the dodtor. But what xi all thefe

had h&enfalfe ? I confefs fome negligence had
been in me to have let them flipped {o ; yet
nothing that I go to prove, had received any
confutation by it, becaufe I have abundance of
other authorities to the iame purpofe.

In his fieventh animadverfion.

The doCtor is rather deceived here, and
with him Tamelius, and others, that fo inrer-

pret fprtulantes in St. Cypian, thouf>h iu-

deed there be liberty for a man to ule his own
fancy in a word that fcarce any vvhere eife oc-
curs. I am of my former mind ftill, and thac
in honore fiprtulantium firatrum , is being
honoured by the brethren that by ofJerings

made up their ftifends.

In his eighth animadverfion.

If fportula of itfelf be a bribe in both thofe

flaces,! wouldgladly know of the dodor, what
fportula contradiSia in the one is. Plainly fpor-

tula is a bribe no otherwifethan donum otmunus.
In his eleventh animadverfion.

He tells you, / fiorgot St. Ambrofe. I ap-

pointed him for my next chapter, and there I

have related his own words. And hcre he falfi-

8 P fics
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fies my words, as if I had faid, that 110 tytbes of my divifion, that it was the common opinion

/ucb tbings were then thotigbt of. I lay only ''

^*"

in that place, that the lawmakers in making

their laws, thoiight not of any^ which appears

plainly : And thcn what (in the name of lenfe)

is that to St. Ambrofe ?

In hisfxteenth animadver/ion.

For that of Chrifimas day, I refer it to any

man, that can but read, whether St. Chryfofiom

do not exprefsly fay, that he learned it in the

weji. If the dod:or had told you, there had ne-

ver been a St. Chryfoflom, I could but have re-

ferred you to the books that mention him.

On the fifth chafter in his fecond animad-

verfon.

For that of Caffian ; I exprefsly write that,

he received them as a treafurer for the foor ;

and the dodor alfo cites my words fo, yet cavils

that he did not do it as abbot. Why, good

dodtor, who fays he did ? Could you not as well

here, as in other places, falfify my words, thatfo

you might thebetter have found fault with them.

In his fourth animadverfion.

He had no caufe to doubt, whether I took

it at the fecond hand or no. I never did fo in

any thing, but where I acknowledged it, and let

the place be looked on, and you Ihall eafily fee,

thac all the wit he hath, cannot make my words

in theleaft kindvary from it, although he cackles

herewithanuntrutb, andagreatoverfight.

In his tenth animadverfion.

He tells you that what I fay is falfie, yet

trtie, changing the time, and that to Caroloman. If

of the time. But he had omitted many (by his

own confeffion) if 1 had not firft publiihed them

for him.

In his fixteenth animadverfion.

Here alfo he tells you, that I affirm that

no council (?/ToIedo mentions tythes. But this

was, becaufe he mighr tell you of one that he

knew that mentioned them. The truth being,

1 have no fuch word any where in my hiftory.

Then he tells you, that I cite thefame addi-

tionout ofthe council <?/OrIeans. Whereas, I cite

no fuch thing, nor had I any caufe to think of it

there. Is there never a word among them which
he hath muftered up out oimyfreface that will

ferve for him here ?

In his eighteenth animadverfion.

He tells you that I fieem to confefs that

tythes were meant in the council of Gangra.

Whereas, I not only fieem not to do fo, but ex-

frefisly have written the contrary.

In his nineteenth animadverfion.

He quarrels at my difference betwixt decla-

ration by doBrine, and conftitution byfreceft.
And unlefs he mean that qn&x^fiermon he ihould

preach upon the commandments, fliould be a

conftitution of his own, his words import no
fenfe at all. And for that of Agobardus, I have
cited the very words of him as he hath them.

In his twenty third animadverfion.

He concludes, that I could not bring a
more imfortant authority againft myfielf. It i^

a ftrange thing. I bring it to prove that tythes

I can fpell Caroloman, I exprefsly refer it to him in were paid in that church, and I exprefs fo, nay

my pafTage, and thence coUeca the ufe ofthe time

y If he have afyllable here for infeodations of
tythes to be otherwife than I have rekted, I

profefs I cannot read. Yet to juftify himfelf,

he tells you, / crofs my felf in that I cite an

infeodation of tythes under Charles the bald ;

whereas I exprefsly have cited it, for the infeo-

dation of a church, and lands only, and fo are

the words of it.

In his eleventh animadverfion.

He quarrels becaufe I fay fiome doubt of St.

AuftinV homily ; he knows they do fo, yet will

not give me leave to fay fo. I tell him not,

that / doubt of it, though I might well enough

for ought he brings to juftify it.

In his thirteenth animadverfion.

Here he recites my words falfsly, and then

wrangles at them. Where do I fay they are

no tytbes ? And judge, good reader, if he do

more, than trifle, whilft he talks of St. Jerom.

In his fifteenth animadverfion.

For that of Agobard ; unlefs he fhould per

fuade you xhsxfanEiifatres & £inodi cznnot furfofie

he afiirms that too, yet this authority, forfbotb,

is againfi myfielf. Unlefs you think it unman-

nerly to ask him, what he cannot tell you ; do
fo much as ask him, what he meant here ?

In his twenty feventh animadverfion.

It is hard to pleafe the do6tor I fee. For

if I cite two quotations that he looks after, he

commonly denies me one of them, and tells you

there is nofiuch thing, and, I pray you, believe

him as he deferves. Now I cite here but one

only, to fhew you of what nature thefubjecftion

to the bifhop was ; he wili needs tell you of

more. I Could have given them, and divers

more, but I thought them as unnecefTary, as the

do(flor's are impertinent. But means he here

that difiobedience to every frovincial canon

fihould be every where a terror? If he doj

judge you farther ofhim.

On the fiixth chafter in his ninth animad'

verfiion.

Is the Englift? of ea ratione, upon that con-

dition ? I had thoughtit had been to tloat end or

denote frovincial councils, I confefs, I under-

ftand not his cavil.

2 He tells you of my omitting fuch authori-

ties as he hath given you in his catalogue. I

have omitted fome of them indeed, for I fee

not one that he brings there, which makes to

his purpofe, otherwife than fuch as i name,

In his tenth animadverfion.

See here he conjeBures they were by con-

fent of the biftjofs, and conjeEtures only be-

caufe \\s.fees not the cloartularies. His lodging

was near enough to thofe chartiilaries, and he

might have feen them at his pleafure. But in-

deed, if he had feen them, he had fpoiled his

And i tell my reader in general, in this part of conjeBure, therefore it was beft to let them aione,

s Pag. 77, & 78. 2 Vi%. 86.
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In his eighteenth anitnadver/wti.

I have not a word of churches ere6ied only

npon lands ofbijhofricks. But it is his fafhion

to make my text, and then to wrangle with it.

In his twenty feventh animadverjion.

He was ferfnaded., he faith, that the com-

mon law had accountedan incimbenfs efiate to

befee Jimfle. Then was he falfsly perfuaded.

For though now it be as a feeJimpLe.^ yet in

thofe elder times it was not, and that I have

taught, but the dodtor will not learn it.

In his thirty third animadverfion.

What means the do6tor, to teli you, that

the ufe is contrary by that canon, when I cite

the very fyllables of the canon, that affirms the

ufe, and remedies it ? But as he doth frequently, fo

here he deals mofl: fraudulently with you,

reader.

In his thirtyfourth animadverfion.

If the cafe, even as he relates it, be not for

the purpofe of the lay patrons claim in that

time, and according to my intent, I underftand

not the words of it. I bring itnot for coparce-

nary, butwith the other quotation ibidthe rea-

der iool< that too. If i had not done fo, the

dodtor I beiieve, would have been troubled to

find it.

In his fiftyfourth animadverfion.

He tells you that I make inference, as if
only laymen did make thofe infeodations. I ex-

prefsiy wrire, that both lay and clergy did fb.

And why, good dodtor, iliould the word, kings,

there, make me tjoink more ofCharles Martelly

than that the meeting with the word, do6tor, any
where, ihould prelently make me think of

doSlorTillefley ?

In hisfeventy fecond animadverfion.

I wonder why he fhould think that / read

vot that epiftle in the aiithor himfelf ; I am
not fo unfurniflied, but I have both, and fo

noted both to him.

In hisfeventy fifth animadverfion.

Here is a llir about He£ior Boethius, as if

any man that knows fl:ory, knows not alfo the

vvorld oifiHions in that ofhis. And where do I

exped:, good docflor, that my book fhouldgain

firength from my name alone ? Wili you never

ieave this falfifying?

In hisfeventy ninth animadverfion.

Where was the do6lor's mind here ? If

that oithe lepers be tothis furfofe,]\xd^ejo\i}

But is my conclufion falfe, touching general

councils, becaufe the capitulars were confirmed

by popes ? Are capitulars, confirmed by popes,

general councils ? Think again, dod:or, fome
otherthing. Lookup ali thedod:or's iogick here.

Onthetenth chapter in his tenth animadverfion.

What I teli you, fome antients report, he
falfsly telis you is my affertion ; the truth being,

that I both fhew the reporr, and fliew to be ex-

prefsly falfe too. In regard of the councii of
Lyons, which they talk of ; neither is any fyi-

lable of any fuch thing in that council, tiiough

the dodtor patiently takes that reiation of the

monks for a certain truth.
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In his twelfth ammadverfton.

See if this be fenfe ; becaufe I fay few
enough are of fuch an opinion, therefore, faid he,
I fay, too few are of it.

In hisfeventeenth animadverfion.
In the name of his own profeffion, whaC

means he here ? May we do any thing that is

exfrefsly againft the divine moral law to avoid
fcandal ? I would, he would interpret thac
dod:rine.

Inhis twenty fecond and twenty fourth ant-

madverfion.

How well or iii my cetifure becomes me,
who, with ali reverence, acknowiedge myfelf
the fbn of that mother of leartiing, judge you,)
reader. And for that of Gisburne, he might
have feen, and ufed the original, if he would
but have asked for it, and then might have
known that it was in the time of Edward I.

but he had rather ftay in a falfe conjedture ; than
takethe pains to recSify himfelf with certainty.

On the eighth chapter.
^ What hath beatus Auguftinus, in the iaws

of the Confeffor, to do with Atiftin the monk ?
Piainly that isfor St. Auftin thefather,who
freached for tythes, as it is there exprefTed.
And then what have we to do with Ethelbert^
to be noted by the name oirex generaliy in the
ConfefTor^s iaws ? How boid the do6tor is here
to cozen his reader with equivocations of
names

!

In his fecond animadverfion.

Is here any thing againfl my faying that itt

the eaftertt church, no laws do mention tythes ?
Doth the dodor produce any fyilabie againfl it ?

Batforfayment,there,l haveexprefsiy affirmedit.

Iti hisfourth animadverfion.
The do(3:or never favv thofe excerptions of

Egbert, i Icnow he never faw them , Yet he
tells, Imuft take notice out o/Baie, who it was
that efitomized them. Becaufe one epitomized
fome of Egbert's, therefore thefe. is this your
iogick,do(5tor ?We ufe no fuch in the inns ofcourt.

In hisfixth animadverfion. .

He tells you of Ethelbert, and his farlia^
ment

; there is no fuch matter. Buthe deceives
you, and himfelf too with the name of Auftitt
again, taking St. Auftin abfurdly for Auftin the
monk, and (were it Auftin the monk ) what
fyliable is thereto prove that Ethelbert is meant
there? And what a wife admonition it is for a
reafon that king Etheiulph needed not to
have asked the confent ofhis bijhops, 8cc. He
mufl: be taught that in the antient charters ofthe
grants of iands, and fmali gifi^s» that phrafe is

frequent. And for his fifth and fixth reafons ;

thinks he, that every oid charter prefently be-
came a perpetuai binding iaw in pradice? Every
man that knows the former ftate (which the
dodor fliouldhave iearned) knows thecontrary.

For his twtice that he gives me ac the end of
his chapter; I thank him for his courtefy.

But what's that to the matter, becaufe they are

in Ifidore ? But he hath an itching humour to

give me notice ftill of fomething. Indeed I have

' Pag. 164.

given
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given him nOtice of fo much, that he never faw

before, as I fuppofe, he thinks himfelf bound in

charity to requife me as he can.

On the ntnth chaper, in his firjl, fecMd, -and

third animadverfions

.

Ke tells you of France here to oppofe on-
ly what 'I fay of England ; and the cajf>ituiars

that were for the old empire and France, are

urged to it. You Ihould have looked better

about you, dodior, and remember that France
is not England.

On the tetith chafter-, in his third animad-
'verfion.

Again , he comes with Aujiin the monk,
inftead of Auftin thefather. And for that of
Boniface which, he fays, Jhould not be omit-

ted, the very words are cited by me, f. 66. and
out of it he concludes, ihat there was tyth-

ing, not long after Auflin's time ; 150 years
are not long with him.

In his fixth animadverfion.

AU the dod:or's learning cannot prove that

diocefs and frovince are fuch diftindt words, as

that they may not denote the fame thing. Then
he tells you, that I prfuade my felf that the

farochial rtght begannot tillafter the council

(?/Lyons. if his eyes had been open, he
might have read there that I exprefsly fay the

contrary.

In his eighth animadverfton.

Do I refer that to the council of Late-
ran underpope Innocent III? Read again, good
dodtor, and you ihall fee I do not. I queftion

it whefher it be to be referred to fhat of pope
Alexander, or to the decretal of Innocent ?

And it may be to either, or to any thing elfe,

for all your example, that belongs notto it. For
what fyllable have you in that examfle, that

notes your council of Lateran to Ipeak againft

arbitrary confecrations.

On the eleventh chapter, in his fourth ani-

madverfion.

fiecaufe ferhaps once difcharged, therefore

faith he, not now newly created ; as if after a

difcharge of rent, or other profir, ths next
grant were nof a new creation. But here the

Tubjed: isfiich a thing, that the dodlor may be
pardoned for talking he knows not what, in it.

Now for his x&cords oi Rochefer ; Thaf of
Gundtdfhus proves only, that in fhat church
all the tythes there reckoned, which many lay-

men had given, were confirmed by him. But
was if not fo even in that charter of lands too >

This fometimes was done, and I have exprefsly
ftiewed him fo much in my hiftory. But whaf
is fhis to fhe common pradifed fecular laws ?

Let any man that hath eyes compare my
examples, and he vvill eafily fee it difproves

nothing, but ftands wholly with them. And
you muft note ftill, that the lay-grantors never
looked after thefe confirmations in thofe days.

They and their counfel knew the pracJtifed law
was liich, as that there was no need of fiich con-
firmations 'till fowards the end of the third part
cfmy divifion of time. Nay, do nof my ex-

amples largely fliew, that the layman was the
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fole grantor ftill? And for his relling you againft
me, thaf thc patron gives them the biiliqp,

What colour, what one fyliable for colour is

there for any fuch thing in his whole charter
of Gundnlfhus ? But he would have ic fo, and
thereforehe thought that every thing proved it fo.

^ He tells you of a confirmation, which /
fiifpofi (as he fays) thefirfi. I neither fay,
notfuppfe any fuch thing : I relate it as 0«?,
but I falk neither of/r/? nor lafi. And wifh
thefe very arguments he might as well have
proved ro you, that lands given to the churches
muft be confirmed by the biiliops, for fome-
times there came afterwards confirmation of
lands aIfo,asisobviouf]yfeenin publick records,
Innocenfs epiftles, and elfewhere.

In his fifth animadverfwn.
He tells here of the quotation of the roU

in the margin, to have reference to that writ.
There is no iiich thing. The roll I quote in
one place, and the wrtt in the regifier in ano-
ther

; neither have they any reference at all to
each other.

In his twelfth and thirteenth animadverfions.
As if farochiani and decimae fertinentes

ad ecclefiam prove any ftich fhing. There were
farochiani,-i.ni decimaepertinentes adeccleftam,
iong before parochial right fettled in tythes.
And fhat I have fuiEciently taught the dodtor,
but he will not learn it.

In hisfixteenth animadverfion.

Judge of my i^th chapter, if 1 ihew not exr
prefs examples of fecular law : If the dotaor
can read, he may there find it

.

In his eighteenth andnineteenth animadverfions.
Here he plays a little, and then he asks what

rule is there in the common law, concerning
tythes,but it is takenfrom the ecclefiafiical law ?

He forgot himfelf foo much, when he asked
this queftion. What are the allowances and
cuftoms, and fuch like, that divers prohibitions

are grounded on,both mEngland and other ftates?

On the twelfth chapter, in his fecond ani'

madverfion.

What an egregious fearch for cavil is here ?

Becaufe I cite two confirmations of fhe two
archbiiliops, and (the confirmation of Tork be-

ing made long before fhat of Canterbury) I put
for the order of time, that oi Tork firft, fherefore

he tells you, that I will be againft the known
authorities ofthofefrimefees. He would have
me put Henry II. before WiUiam Rufus, rather

than let the name of Tork by chance be print-

ed in fhe fame leaf before Canterbury. What
call you this now ? Look among the words he
hath colledied out of my preface in his own,
one Or anofher of fhem will certainly ferve.

In his third animadverfion.

Who doubts but that they which held fleno

jure might prefent, if they would, but were

nof bound to it? Buf the dodtor is too farout

of his element here.

In his fourth animadverfion.

I have ihewed you enough, tha:f the common
law in thofe times did give fuch power fb to ap-

propriate, though now it do not, and though

"• Pag. 199.

fometimes
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fometimes confirmattons were from bilhops, yet

they grew nor common 'till about the end of

the third four hundred years.

In the feventh animadverfion.

He would fliew me a frecedent, where the

incumbent was granter in thofie times. I will

thank him if he do, and acknowledge his in-

ftrudion : But I find no fuch thing in the re-

cords of Rochefier, to which he refers you,

unlefs I underfland not what a granter is. And
I fpeak alfb of granting of rents only, and to

fhew that, he inflruds me with an example out

of that appendix to the council, where the

^az-Aov^releafies tythes. Is a releafie oftythes

a grant of rent ? Lord ! what a flir the dodor
would have kept, if I had faid fo.

In his Jixteenth animadverfion.

But then he is much troubled here with nomi-

nare in Cicero. Plainly the 7zominating of him
that was to be conful, or other magiftrate, was
a giving of the office in him that nominated,

however, (if the fufFrages denied him) he that

W as fo nominated, mifTed it.

For the other two chapters, there is nothing

he hath of them,but what I dare truft the reader

with, neither is my admonition further ne-

cefTary.

To the Review.

'^ For his making the firft of thefe quotations

to be a cafe of infeodated tythes ; he fhould

have learned that thofe words which are cited

out of the end of the canon, are for the future

iHterpretations of the council of Lateran, and
not at all touching the particular cafe there in

queftion. And for the other of being before

due ; who fees not that they were fuppofed due
indeed by the canons ? But what is that ftill

againft the ftory of pradtice in new creations ?

^ Had he faid thofe chartnlaries, he talks of,

•were of more common and open tifie in Legal

froceeding, he had told me of an example,

whofe like I had not feen. I my felf know,

and fb I have told him, that they were ftill
keft in chartularies, and have giveu him large
teftimonies of it. But when he fays, they
were inallpkadings exhibited; 'till heihews me
the pleadings with fuch inftruments entered, I
fhall take leave not to bclieve him. I have feen
as many pleadings as the dodor, I think, and I

could not yet fee one that had any fuch entry
in it.

Thus much have I curioufly noted upon fuch
places chiefly, where either the dodor lays
falfifying to my charge, or he himfelf falfifies

my text. What elfe he hath, lies in my words
of argument, fuch as they are. And I will not
at all doubt, but that the able reader (with
whom only I care for prefervation of the opi-
nion of my faith) knows how to deal with
them.

But perhaps you look I fhould not let flip

that piercing piece of vvit, that he hath put on
my name, by turning it backward. I am forry
for his fake, that my name backwards fignifies

nothing
; but we guefs at his meaning ; he meant

it for needle/s. . A fharp one, I afTure you.
Yet fome,by virtue of a like way of wit, (thatl
confefs, I will never make an example to mine)
take it for needles, that have fricked the
docior, and to that indeed it is neareft in letters,

though no more in fenfe, than what the dodtor
would have. I remember the fchool-boys had
this trick, when I was a child, and we com-
monly fo called each other with turning our
names backward, and fo theboys then called
me. Is the dodior no farther yer ? Would he
but allow me fuch a piece of boy's play, I

could give him a fignificant anagram of his
own nme ; / tell lyes, makes it up exadly.
See whether that hath lefs to do with him, than
needlefis with me. I am not fo unmannerly as
to apj)Iy it to him ; do you, reader, as you
fliall iee caufe in what I have noted to you

^

but I flievv it only as an example of his childiih

adventures.
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L E T T E R
T O T H E

Marquefs of Buckingham.

My moji honoured Wd^

IBefeech your moft noble goodnefs to favour

thefe lines ; which I fend, not to fave me a

waiting ; but that they might remain as a

conftant teftimony both of my acknow-

ledgment of your lordfliip's fo great favour to-

wards me, in taking me fo far into your care
;

as alfo of the very thoughts ofmy heart, touch-

ing what it pleafed your iordfliip at Greenwichy

lately to permit me to have fpeech with you.

Your lordlhip then feemed much to diflike my
abftaining from the expreffion of my opinion

touching the divine right of tjythes. And I then

had caule to fear alfo, that you conceived it to

proceed more from wilfulnefs in me, than fuffi-

cient reafbn. To frcemy felf from the continu-

ance of that misfortune, of being fo thought of

by your lordfliip ; I befeech your goodnefs to

but take into your confideration the true realbns

why I abftainfrom it. The queftion, my lord, is

meerlyofdivinity ; aftudy wherein I have been

converfant, only to make me a good chriftian,

and not to enable me to refolve fchool fcruples,

which are determined both ways (as this is) a-

mong the greateft fcholars. And I befeechyour

lordihip not to think it towards wilfulnefs in me
to abftain from expreffing my opinion in thar,

which is neither any queftion of the profeftion

or ftudies which I have been bred in ; neither

have I ever ftudied it for a refolution ; neither

were I, perhaps, able to defend either fide of it

againft fiich as, out of their profefTed ftudies,

might difpute againft me. I knovv, my lord,

whatother men in their publiflied conclufions

have affirmed or denied touching it, and that I

declared at large in my hiftory ; But of their

reafons of affirmation or denial, I never durft

make my felf fuch a judge, as to exprefs a refo-

lution either way amongft them. I leave that

wholly to divines, to whom it properly belongs.

But your lordfliip alfo moved me therefore to

ftudy the queftion, that I might fo at length de-

iiver my opinion. Alas ! my lord, I knovv thc

way of ftudy, at IeafV'fo far, that I dare not be-

VOL, III.

lieve 1 am clearly and fully to be furnifhed to a

'refblution, in this or that fo fcrupulous queftioa

of divinity, unlefs I had firft even wrought my
felf into the faculty, by a continual ftudy of the
body of it ; And if I fhould be fo rafli, by ftudying
it, as to refolve it either way, it muft of neceffity

be that, when I had done, I fliould either refblve

that they were di\xQJure divino or wotjure divino.

And I truft your lordfliip doth not wifli that I

fliould chufe my fide before I ftudied it, and were
able alfb to defend it. If then, my Iord,I fhould

fo upon ftudy of it chance to conclude, through
my own coIIed:ion, that they were Avitjitre di'

vino, I Ihould notwithftanding much doubt of
my own judgment ; when I find, that not only in

the churches of France, S^ain, Italy, Germa-
ny^ and of all other foreign chriftian common«.
wealths, whofe pradtice I have read of in their

laws and decifions, but alfb in the laws and pra-

(Slice of this his majefty's great monarchy, that

no tythes are at all, or have been for mauy ageS

fince, paid or to be recovered as dwsjure divino,

but only according as the fecular lavvs made for

tythes, or local cuftoms,ordain or permit them.

Good my lord, then think but what it would
be for me, a private man, and bred in the ftu-

dies cf fecular laws, to determine the queftion

on this fide, and fo accufe both the whole
ftare I live in, andall other churches ofchriften-

dom, of an univerfally eftablilhed pracftice againft

the law of God. And although, by my ftudy,

Ifhould perhaps find reafbn thar mi»htperfwade

me this way, yet fhould I reft diitident ftill of

my own judgraent ; not fo much out of that

more known reafon, becaufe fo many fubtil

fchoolmen are againft it, as for finding the ge-

neral pradtice of chriftendom to crofs it ; Nay,

I fliould, my lord, as I oughr, fo reverence alone

this church and flate oi England, that feeing

both the antient and prefent prad:ice of tything

in ir, is only according to the permiifion of the

pofirivelaws ofhis majefty and his progenitors,

that whatever my own wcaknefs might (if I

8 R meddled
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'meddlcd with the queftion) perfwade me to, I

Ihould not yet dare to affirm, (as fome do, and

that daily iu print) that the pradice of thc

church and laws of the kingdom daily exercilcd,

are contrary to God's law ; efpecially aUb whcn
as, not only in books pubhckly hc,re qomipen-

de<^ to the people, often reprinted, anqj^ at this

inftant, kept to be read in moft, if p.ot all,

parifli churches through ^'//^/«zw^ there be di-

lcourfes and arguments exprefsly and at Jarge in-

ferted, to prove that tythes are not dmj.ure di-

vifto : (as I noted in my late declaration ofmy
purpole, exhibited to his moft excellent maje-

jfty) but alfo in a book written in behalf of all

the clcrgy, efpecially of the biftiops, (by the

name of afi admonition to the feofle) and prin-

ted by pubJick authority, and by the Jate queen

Elizabeth^s printer, in the thirty fecond year

ofherreign, it is exprefsly affirmed, That it is

an error of the 'Pafijis to hold that tenths and

offerings are in the chwxchjure divino ; and it is

further reckoned there aJfo amongft iheirgreat-

eji (J recite but the words) and grojfejt errors.

AJas, my Jord, wjth what can your lordfliip fup-^

pofe I were able to defend, either my opinion,

my dilcretion, or my roanners, if I fliould, upon
itudy, dare tp exprefs a refblution of mine own
againft fuch teftimonies of the ftate and church.

On the other fide, my lord, if I ftiould perhaps

after ftudying the qneftion,refoIve ro myfelf that

they were not Ancjure divino, but only by the

pofitiyelaw ofthe church or ftate ; J know my ex-

preffion offo much, would but add to the diiplea-

fure hitherpo conceived agajnft me. TLerefore,

good my lord,thiuk itnot wiJfuInefs,wh?n I defire

io to abftain alib from ftudying the queftion for

expreffion ofmy opinion, in a matter, in the refol-

ving whereof on the one fide, I fliould tax both
the ftate where I live, and alfo all chriftendom,

for committing evcry where, by execution of
their eftabliflied laws, againft God's laws ; and
in refolving (as it might happen) on the other

(ide, Icouldgain nothingbut increafe of difplea-

fure againft inyfelf. Therefore I would not wil-

hngly ftrive to work myfelf vainJy into an ex-

preffion of either fide of the queftion. But leave

it as I have ever done vvholly to greater judg-

ments. But, iny Iord,you fpokealfo of the great

prejudice that the clergy hath fuffered, through
the publifliing of that book. I doubt not but
that both his majefty and your lordfliip have
been moved onJy by information, to fpeak of
any fuch prejudice. I would to God, your lordfliip

vvould be plcafcd to but ask of them which give
the information, for fome particular example
whcrein any cJergyman hath bcen, or indeed can
be, barred, through it, of one penny profit of
fuch tythcs as his majefty's Jaws command, or
aJJovv to be, demanded ; I dare venrure the lols

of my liife if any fuch example can be manifefl^d,

whatfoever their information be. For indeed
alfo, mylord, if it had beenfo, that my vvhole
treatife had been written in exprefs terms, and to
no other pgrpofe but to prove, that tythes had
not been daejure divino, (which is the worft
that I am charged with) and although, my lord,

fo much had been alfo proved, yet could not any
man of the clergy have loft the leaft part of his

tythes, which are paid, and ever have beenreco-
vered through England, zsin allother kingdoms
ofchriftendom, according only as the king's po-
fitive laws command, or aJJow the demand of
them. And aJthough there had been fuch pre-

judice to them ; aJas ! my lord, what were my
opinion for a remedy ? There are enough that

have and do write, at their pleafure, for the af-

firmative opinion. AII, that will, have liberty

(arjd fome ufe it) to write here and preach what
they will againft me, to abufe my name, my
perfon, my profeffion, with as many falflioods

as they pleafe ; and my hands are tied : I muft
not fo much as anfwer their calumnies. I am fo

far from vvriting more of it, that I fcarce dare

(for my own fafety) fo much as fay they abufe

me, though I know it. What prejudice then fo-

ever there vvere, the expreffion of my opini-

on, I conceive, could add nothing to the reme-

dy, efpecially when for fo much as lies in opi-

nion or perfwafion of the people, is wholly in

their hands who fb pretend their ovvn preju-

dice. Take thele things, I befeech your good
lordfliip, into your confideration, and I troft

they will fo clear me with your lordfliip of all

imputation of wilfulnefs, that your lordfhip

fliall not have caufe to lefTen your moft noble

regard towards me, in interceffion to his maje-

fty for my ftanding right in his favour ; to whom
as I owe all the humbleft and moft ready fervice

pf a fubjed: ; fo wouJd I gladly ever abftain from

frowardly fliewing any fuch weaknefs, as mighc

juftly note me for onc unworthy any Way to

ferve him. But I trouble your lordfhip, yet, that

I might thus far do fb, I was confident, out of

your lordfliip's fo free and knovvn goodnefs, to

which I fliaJJ ever reft

May v. cid.dcxx.

from the Tem^le.

mojt devoted

js E L D E N.
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T O T H E

K I N
MO S T humbly I offer this to your majef1;y's {o excellino^

goodnefs and learning
;
both which have bred it. The firft

hy your gracious admonitions, the fecond by fuch direciions
as might even provoke me to wiih myfelffo convented again, that
I might in fomething elfe be fo fully direcSed. For in that unimi-
table fweetnefs of jour nature, and the admirahle and ready flore
of your knowledge, I found even a moft gracious licence to put off
allfearof the majefty of fogreata king, andtohear and fpeak to
you only as tothQbefi man 3.nd greateji fcholar. Whatfoever I have
performed in it with all other my labours, 1 moft humbly fubmit
to the mofi ahle cenfure of your majefty ; with whom if it find fa-
vour, I am happy, and ftiall, I doubt not, reft fecure enouo-h
againft all fuch further calumnies and imputations, as have hitherto
by difturbing the quiet of my ftudies, prevented the difpatch of
that other treatife, whereunto your majefty was alfo gracioufty
pleafed to incourage me. I fliall now go on in that effay of my
vowed fervice.

Tour majefifs

mofl humhlefuhjeH,

J, Selden.
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WH ET^ his majejly was lately pleafed to call me hefore Uniy and que/iion me ahout

my miting the hiftory of tyches. He then alfo mofl gracioufly Vouchfafed to

haVefpeech with tne {as the time permitted) ofdivers parts of learning, which eithet

offered themfebes out of the conflderatton of that hook, or ohVioufly fell into his fo fearching a

dtfcourfe 5 and this twice at TheobaWy, and once at Whitehall 5 and at eVery of

thofe times {hejides the exceeding ftveetnefs of this nature^ tvhich I heing conVented hefore fo

great a majifly largely tafled of) Ifaw^ with wonder, the charaElers offuch a fraught oflearning,

offuch a readinefs of memory, of fuch a piercing fancy joined with fo ahfolute a judgment in him^

as if his greatnefs in all thefe ahilities, had heen no lefs than in his hereditary titles. !But among

the many paffages, touching which I had the happinefs to receiVe both inflruBion and admonition

from the clear light of fo great a mafter of learning j three particulars occurred, which [as it

pleafed hini graeioufly to fhew me) mightgiVe fomejcandalin the church, ifnot more clearly either

reSiified or explained iy me. And upon my humhle petition, it pleafed him gracioufly to permit

that I might fo re&ify or explain thevi. Two of them arepajjages hy the way inferted in that

hooky ofwhichthe oneis the mention of Calvm s judgment on the reyelation of St.John^ ani

ofthenumherof 666 thereinfpokenof, which I touch ohvioufly in the firft chapter
-^

the otherj

touching thejuft time ofthe celehratmi ofour Saviour's birch day, tvhich occurs in the reView^

the third heing the whole purpofe andend, which I had in writingthat book: Ofthefethree therefore

hriefly, and in the order^ IhaVementioned thon.

O F
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O F T H E

EVELATION
§. I. Ofthe paffagetouchingthenumher 666.

TN the firft chapter Ipeaking ofthe identity of
number, betwixt the JHebrew words iiuyo

H maigjher, that is, tj)ithe ; and nnso beco-
'*~ rotb, which fignifiieth firji fruits ; (in

vvhich kind of identity, both the Jews and
divers of the antient chriflians frequently fiip-

poled too much niyftery) I add that, the nnli-

mited liberty of our times in fo confidently

daring to tell us the myjierj of the number of
the beaff, wotild make a man give the more re-

gard to thefe colleBions out of numbers. And
prefently after relating a ridiculous cafting up of
that number out of Thomas Elmham the ^rior

of Lenton ; I fay there, that this dream ofthe
prior's hath noflace thcre otherwife than as an

old pattern of trifling boldnefs, ufed in the

later arithmetick of many on that faffage in

St. John. And fuch misfortune h^dl as to be fo

conceived, as if I had in thofe pafTages taxed all

oiunlimited liherty and trifling boldnefs.,vi!hoio-

ever they were, that had ofiFered to calculate that

pumber ; than which nothing was fiirther from

my purpofe. And I briefly now both open my
meaning that I had when I wroie it, and what
alfo I have had the happinefs to learn touching

it from his moft excellent majefty. For my
meaning there ; both pafTages being as I fuppofed,

reftrained to them which with too much confi-

dence on their own fancies durft teli us, that

this or that word certainly was denoted by the

Holy Ghoft in that number ; of which ibrt ofmen
divers are (fome making it out oiLuther's name
by turning him ^ into -iji"?»'? Lulther in Hebrew
charadrers, or into AbGsjatuj/a, or out of Za^afgi©-,

which denotes his nation ; or out of Martin
Lauther, every of thelettersbeingtaken nume-
rally by, I know not what hberry ; for his

name of all others, hath been moft varied, and
hath been fufped:ed to have been by predid:ion

denoted alfb by ^ Luterus, written over the

picSture of a monk inthe college oilngnigen, in

Carinthia, founded by Barbarojfa ; others

making it out of Mahomet, firft according to

their own fancies expreffing it by Mao^tTjs, the

true name being Mohamed ; others out of the

7\a.'Ka,^wix. ^Ah; others out of rKiHU ; others,ac-

cording to a like lightnefs, otherwife, as I had
feen in Viega, Alcazar, Genebrard, and fome
more of the later time, which I willingly omit

here) I doubted not but to thefe I might juftly

* Florimond. de Raemond de U nalflnnce de 1' hei-cfic. liv.

haerefes lib. ;. J Hefycliius in verb. i^TiJTayfafxf/-.

Kxi OffifiiT©-, s Uiotius ad diiliini Capellae locum.

attnhute an/mitedlibertyand trifling boldnefs;
whileth^y grounded themfelves rather on their
own rafh fancies, or depraved judgments, than
on the careful and impartial examination of the
holy rext, or of the true and falfe church. Buc
I was in my foul as far from the purpofe of de-
noting hereby allkind of interpreration of thac
number, as I was and am from beheving or re-
garding the vanity of thofe I have now remem-
bered

.
I ever thought with all reverencc ofthat

antient expofition of this number in thename of
Aafliivt^, which Irenaeus = bifhop of Lyons, buc
fome Lx years afrer the apoftles times, fays, is
valde verifimilis

; where yet he ofTers other
calculations of the number by names, as efpe-
cially among the antients alib venerable Bede,
Jndrew archbifliop of Caefarea, his fuccefTor
Aretas, and Trimafms do upon the holy text.
For alfo it was not without example before,
among the Gentiles (from whofe forms of ex-
preffion, divers things were received into chri-
ftianity) to denote names by numbers only; as
wefee in that ofs^a^sr,? defigned antientlyi by
the word k^j^a.-y^a.ij.fi.a.lov, becaufe it is a name of
feven letters

; and in the prayer that the greaC
lady Thilology makes to Thoebus, in Martia-
nus Capella, = fhe exprefl^es himby

06io ^ fexcentis numeris, cui litera trtna
Conformatfacrum nomen, cogitomen ^omen.

that is, perhaps, 'THXWhich makes juft dcviii.
m Greek numerals, and is an old myftical name
oiThoebus or Ofiris. But fome take it rather

for 'HT2' ih^t isJ)roJ>itious,favourably minded,
or one that ismente fiacida, being ^ chiefly per-
fuaed to think fo by a divers reading found ia
fome ms. copies of it, which have

Conformatfacrum mentis cognornen & omen.

as it is exprefsly alfo in an old written copy of
Capella that I have. But alfo with all reverence,
I think of fuch expofitions, as to fecond this of
Aa:rs7K<^, that the fame thing be ftill, and ac-
cording to the analogy of fcripture and church
ftory pointed out by them,which is theexacbeft
rule of interpretation of it, as I was long fince

taught, eipecially by his majefty's moft divine
and king\ypremonition to allprinces andftates
of chriftendom. And he there and elfewhere in

his excellent works, makes by a moft acute de-

cli. ?.
'' Paracelfus in chronic, Carinthiae. "^ AJverfus

' De nuptiis Merc. 6c Phi]olog, lib. 2, « Plutarch. lib. -sreef^lir//®-

dudtion
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dudion of time (which may as wcll have place

hcre, as thc account by numcral lettcrs) Boni-

face III. and alfo BenedlEi II. to fatisfy the

fame number "^ for the myftery of Antichriji's

name. And both ftand with the fenfe alfo of

Ac^av©^, which dcnotes what is of Rome. Nei-

ther yct infifts he upon the one or the other,

fingly, as upon clear certainty. Nor doubtlefs

can his fo exquifitely able and fliarp judgment

1404
fix with a clcar confidence in any difquifition,

butonly whercexaii: truth isperfecftly dilcovered

to him. But ir is left to his rcadCrs choice to

take which he hkes beft of them : all three re-

fulting to the fame cnd of proof So was it

lcft by the fathers of the primitive times, nec

alfeverantes fronuntiabimtts, fays Irenaeus of
it ; and de re tam incerta nihil audeo definire

are St. Ambrofe his words upon the text.

§. II. OiCahins judgment on the revelation.

AF T E R thefe wordsofthe numberfpeaking

of the book of the revelation, I have a

paflage of Calvin's anfwer touching it which is

rehted to have been, that he knew not at allwhat

fo obfcure a writer meant. And this anfwer

of his, (which I ufe only in the by, to denote

the obfcurity and difficulty of that part of holy

writ) I there fay was as judicious as modejf,

my meaning being, as I profefs from my heart,

that it was zsjtidicious to fee the difficulty and

obfcurity ofir, inregard of his own underftand-

ing, as it was modejt to confefs it. And it was

far from me to think there, that his anfvver M'as

fuch as would have become all men, as if no

man had known at all whac St. John meant.

And there was perhaps a time, even in the

ftrength of Calvin's years, when he had no

great realbn to be very forward to adventure

upon fuch difficulties iu holy writ. For he fpenc

a greac parc of his youth in che ftudies of hu-

manity ' and efpecially of the civil laws, under

thofe learned Stella ac Orleans, and Alciat at

Bottrges, and in thofe times he might fpeak that

of the revelation, while he was yet of another

profeffion. But alfo it might perhaps fiiit him

without difparagemenr, even after he became a

divine. For he wrote his injlitutions, and was

made do(flor at Geneva, before he had feen

* Praefat. raonit. ad leges, Scc. & paiapli. in apocal. cap, 13.

'< D. Hieronym. in Prologo galeato. ' Method. hiftor. cap. 7.

twency feven years; which is noc an age, whereia

a divine, efpecially one thac comes but lately

from another profefTion, (as he did) fliould ven-

ture coo boldly upon fuch difficulties. And the

cradition among the Jews is known, chat the

prophecy of Ezekiel ^ is noc to be read, much
Jefs expounded by any man, chac is under che

age of chirty, and that only for che fuppofed

difficulty. Befides, though Calvin lived long

after till the fifty fifth year of his age, and
wroce divers commentaries on parts of the holy
fcripture, yet he never wrote on any part ofthe
revelation. But whether, or at what time, he
gave that anfwer, I of myfelf affirm not, but
only upon Bodin's ' credit who could not but
know him ; both of them being in their feveral

ways very famous, and of the fame time and
country. And Bodin fpeaks it as highly com-
mending him alfb, valde mihiJ>robatur, faith he,

Calvini non minus nrbana quam frudens
oratio, &c. But ali thar I intended was onJy

thiSjtliar he exprefsly confefled a great diffictdty

in it, which the more commends the interpre-

tations of it, made according to the analogy of
the text and order of times, among which his

majefty's, fpecially in chac his xmimitahlc J>remo-

nition, is as che cleareft fun among the Jefler

lights.

' Theodor. Beza 5c Melchior Adaiu. in vita Calvinh

OF
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Of the amiverfary celehration ofbirth-days : Thefiate of the quefl:ion,

and this difcourfe digefted into parts.

IN
the review of the fourth chapter, having

occafion to Ipeak of the authority of the

Clementines, that is, the eight books of

conjlttutiom, attributed to the apoftles,

in which an exprefs conftitution is, that the

birth-day of our Saviour fhould be cele-

brated on the twenty fifth
,
day of T)ecem-

ber
;

(or of the ninth month, as it is there

called, being accounted from Afril as the

firft) I noted that conftitution for one charader

of that volumes being fuppofititious ; in regard

that in the eafiern church (where thofe confti-

tutions beiug in Greek, muft by all probability

have been in moft ufe) the celebration of that

day was not received on the twenty fifth of De-
cember, until the antient tradition of it was

learned from the wefiern, about four hundred

years after Chrift ; and fome touch alfb I have

there, of the opinion of them that think that

day not to be the true timeof hisbirth. This

paflage hath been Ib conceived, as if I had pur-

pofely called in queftion the celebration of that

lacred day (which is ^ r v^^^^^Hov ccttxpIjoi', as

^ St. Chry/oftom ftyles it, aKpOTroAi?, yi miyv;, J^

pl^cc •57ae$t riiJ.Mv clycc^oei; that is, as the main

fort of all haffinefs, and the fountain and root

ofall good that we enjoy \) and Ib call it in

queftion, as if I fuppofcd it were obferved at

that time without fufficient ground ; and as if I

were too inclining to that part of the hot-

brained and difturbing puritans, which impi-

oufly denies the keeping of a day as an anni-

verfary feaft confecrated to the birth of our

blefled Saviour ; from which my confcience

was ever, and is moft clearly free. For I knevv,

firft, both from facred and profane ftory, that

the anniverfary birth-days, ^ not only of prin-

ces, but of fome private men alfo, were vvith

frequency ever obferved, and the beginnings of
cities under that name yearly celebrated :, And
cvena mong the heathen, thofe that profefTed

fuch philofophy as was neareft to true divinity,
that is, the Tlatonifis, were moft religious in
yearly keeping their Tlato's birth-day, which
they received by tradition to be the «^ fame with
Jpllo^s, that is, the feventh day of the Jt-
tick month Thargelion, which.anfvvers to our
April ; and this was ftill obferved till the time
of Tlotinus and ^ Torfhyry, who lived about
i.-jo years after our Saviour's birth ; and after

the difcontinuance of it for many ages, it was
revived in the days of our grandfathers, with
much folemnity, in the duchy of Florejtce by
Lorenzo Medicis. But he mifplaced it in the
year, while he and his guefts being better Tla-
tonifis than chronologers, rook the feventh of
Thargelion to be the feventh of November.
As allb the old trifling afirologers committed a
like fault, while in the fcheme <= of his nativity
they place the fun in Tifces, which muft denote
our February, or the Attick Anthefierion.
But hovvever, an anniverfary day was obferved
for his birth : So vvas there antiently for the
birth of fome falfe Gods ; For they had their
cerrain days for the births of f Mars, Apollo,
^Diana, Minerva, the Mufes, Hercules, and
others, and carefully obferved them ; And for
princes, and private perfons, even to this day
a celebration is in ufe at the yearly rerurning of
their birth-days. To deny therefore, with that
wayward-fed, fuch an anniverfary honour to
the Saviour of the world, were but to think
him lefs worthy of it than falfe Gods were
efteemed by the gentiles, than princes by their

fubjeds, than private friends by their greater
friends, whofe birth-days rhey have yearly cele-

brated. But of this I truft no raan that truly

deferves a name among chriftians will make
fcruple. Some indeed (and thofe nor a fevv

among the learned) have doubtcd of the jufi
time ofthe birth ofotir Saviour ; which while
thcy doubt, they offer the more occafion ro

" Tom. 7. edit. S.ivili.ina, page 725. \ay. i<t. ^ CC. Tlieodof. & Juftin. tit de feiiis. Scd de hac re plene Mavtinus de llo.i

lib. dc dic naiali. '^ Piut.nrcli <ri///. 8. cap. i. Laertius ia vita Pl.it. &c. J Mai-fil. Fitiniis commenr. a.l Plat.

rympoi: cap. ;. f Jul, Fimiicus MatheC lib. 6. cap, 30. < Calend, vet. Rom. a G. Hei-\vji-to, niipei- cditum, &c.

V O L. Ilf. .
" 8 T others
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others to queftion and impugn the celebration received from tradition

410

of ir, as it is now fettled in the church ; For if

thar were nor the true day (as theyargue) it fol-

Jows that there vverc uo more realbn (lave only
what comes from ihe latter, and arbitrary con-
ftitutions of the church) to keep that day than
any other through the whole year, unlds alfo

fome other day wcre found to be the cxadl time

of it. But for my felf here ; As I vv^as far from
queftioning the duty of celebration of it , fo was

.
even of the eldeji

tmies fmce our Savionr , and thisjitftified from
the fathers, fuppofing it to have been on the
very day ofthe antient winter-folftice.

4. Exprefs tejiimonies to the fame furpofe
out ofantient htfiory, and a confirmation from
the general ufe in the feveral churches ofchri-
ftendom.

5-. The cnmmon reafons ufed out ofthe holy
text to juftify this day, and how they are

I alfo fi-om doubting the right of celebration of miftaken, and therefore not ufed here toQe
it on thts very day ofDecember whereon it is ther with what fome would prove from the

kept. And to tnakc clear my mind here, fcheme of this nativity.

6.Thechiefoh]Qdi\on$thataremadeagainft

EOW
I fliall now more latgely, according to what
his majefty's moft learned diredlions have taught

me, declare the certainty of that feaft, as it is at

this day obferved, even from the eldeft of the

chriftian times, and apoftolical rradition, re-

ceived eveu from the pradtice of the difciples
;

For it is one thing to deny (as I have done) thar

it was fo ordained by the apoftles in thofe Cle-

mentines, (which I think all learned and inge-

nious men will deny) and another and far diffe-

rent thing to affirm, that the tradition of that

day, as it is now kept, is both apoftolical, and

as antient as the birth it felf ; as I fliall prefent-

ly deliver in the deducStion of the continuance of

it, according as it is now obferved through all

chriftendom. I fay, through all chriftendom :

For although in that feaft, and in all others un-

movable, there be the known difference of ten

days (which were takeU out of OlHober in the

year i ^Sx ^ by pope Gregory XIII. v^hta he

reformed the Julian kakndar) betwixt us, with

fbme few other ftates, and thole which have re-

ceived the Gregorian kalendar ; Yet both they

and we agree in this, that upon the a^th day

of that month (that is with tis of our Julian
1>ecember, with them of their Gregorian T>e-

cember) this feaft is ever to be obferved. So
that we meddle not here at all with any part of

the differences h&i^ixtthcjulian and Gregorian

year, but only endeavour to make it certain,

that on this day of that month December, that

feaft hath been ever fettled in the weftern church ;

from whence the eaftern alfo anriently received

it. For it is clear, that on what day foever of

any month an unmovable feaft is to be kept in

our Julian year, on the iime day of the month
it is to be kept in the Gregorian ; fo that the

proof here is equal for the ule of both accounts.

Thus appears the ftate of the queftion ; and 10

this purpofe, for order's fake, ihall be fliewed,

I . The authorities of the keefing it on this

day both in the eaftern and weftern churches

this days beingthe true time ofthe birth, with
flain anfivers to them.

7. Some other ofinions among the antients
touching it, and how fome of them may agree
wlth what we, have received, andthe reft are
of no weight againft it -. And there more ejpe-

cially ofthe aHtient confofion ofthisfeaft with
that of the epiphany.

S E C T. I.

Tloz authorities of the keeping it on this day hith

in the eaftern and weftern churches, about

four hundred years after our SaVwur 3 ani

that then it was antient in the weftern

church, and known alfo under the name of

the winter-folftice dayj iphich is efpe-

cially here ohferVable.

FO R the firft, that is, the authorities of

the received ufe of keeping this feaft on
the x5th day of Tiecember about four hundred

years after Chrifis birth, they are frequent in

St. Ambrofe, St. Chryfoftom, St. Auguftine, and

others of the fathers that lived about the end of

thofe four hundred years. Thofe three. eipe-

cially have many fermons appropriated to the

celebration of this day, and they frequently

tell the people confidently, that the birth of

our Saviour was on the x^th day oi December,

or the eighth kalends of January ; as allb that

the birth of St. John Baftift was on the eighth

kalends of Jubi'» or the i^th day of June, ac-

cording as to this day they are obferved. Ecce,

faith '^ St. Ambrofe, in nativitate Chrifti dies

crefcit, & Johannis nativitate decrefcit ; illo

oriente lux proficit, hoc nafcente minuitur

:

That is, on our Saviour's birth-day the days

began to lengthen, and on St. John's they be-

gan to fliorten ; For the fathers herein fuppofed

the xjth day ofDecember to be thtwinter

about four hundred years after our Saviour, folftice, at what time the days always begin to

and that then it was antient in the weHem lengthen; and the ^^th of June tohethcjum-

church, and know nalfo under the name of the mer folftice, in which they contrariwife begin

winter folftice day ; which is effecially here to fliorten : And this was according to the anti-

obfervable. ent aftronomy, out of which fuppofition in this

%. For ^xe^^a.Tation of more particular froof feaft-day, the antiquity of the tradition of it

of the tradition of this feaft-day, the fuppofi- Ihallbe alfo prefently confirmed. And to this

tionwhich the moft frimitive ages had touch- purpofe of the fummer-folftice a.t St. John's

ing the time ofthe folftices and equinoxes. birth, and of rhe winter at oxxx.Saviour^s, they

3,. That the keepingof it on this day was fb apply ( I difpute not how well) that in

^ Conftit. fum.
f
ontif. p, 775. & Clavius in kaL Gieg. Cve tom. 5. Seim. de temp. 8. & 10.

St. Joh»
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St. John, ' Exavoc efa ax)^a,veiVt \fA 3 eAa.rTac5a(j

i.e. Hemuji mcreafe, but I mufl be dmintjhed.

So St. Auguflin alfo, Natus ^
efl Johannes hodie,

ab hodierno minuuntur dies ; ««??/j e/? Chriflus

8 kalend Januarias, ab illo die crefl:unt dies.

And enough to this purpofe occurs in others of
that ' age, whereiu thefe two births were ob-

ferved, and only thefe two, and that in all, or

the greateft part of chriftendom, filius domini

(faith^^St. Augujiin) df beatijohannis dies na-

tivitatis in univerfi mundo celebratur^ coli-

tnr. But it being fo clearly plain that about

this cime of four hundred years paftafterour Sa-

viour,thistwentyfifth day was fo obferved, and

taken generally for his birth-day, it falls next

to enquire the original whence it was fo taken :

Had thofe Clementines been of fufficient cre-

dit, there had been no need to have made fur-

ther inquiry ; for then we might have thence

refolved that the apoftles had ordained it

;

and it had been fit for them that ftand fo

much for thc authority of thofe conftitu-

tions, to have proved that the apoftles had
done fo, that fb they might have cleared thcir

fuppofititious volume of fuch a charadter of falf-

hood. For doubtlefs, had fiich a conftitution

been publiflied in that volume,and by the apoftles,

the eaflern church had not fo long been igno-

rant of it, as it appears by St. Chrjfiflom they

were : For until fome ten years before his fer-

mon" made upon this day, efpecially for the

truth of the time of the feaft, that church had
not been generally inftruded with this certainty

of it ; for then it was newly learned from the

lueflern church, in which even from Thrace to

Cadiz (as he tells us from fuch as inftruded

him) it was fo obferved. But although that or-

dinance touching it in the Clementines, attribu-

ted to the apoftles, be fuppofititious, yet there is

great reafon for us to think, that the tradition

of this feaft to be fo kept on that day was apo-
ftolical, that is, taught and deduced into the

church (though not in writing) both from the
apoftles, and firft difciples and obfervers of our
Saviour. ^iid autem (faith ° Irenaeus) fi neque
afoftoli quidem firipturas reliquijfent nobis,

nonne ojortebat ordinem fiqui traditionis,

quam tradiderunt iis quibus committebant ec-

cleflas ? And we fliall here ufe aptly enough the
very words alfo of i' Tertullian, fpeaking of di-

vers obfervations in both facraments, and other
parts of chriftian religion in his time, which
was near the apoftles ; Harum & aliarum ejuf-
modi difciplinarum fi legem exjoflules fcrtptu-
rarum, nullam invenies : But, traditio tibi

fraetendetur auBrix, confuetudo confirmatrix,

& fides obfervatrix. But for the order of
proof here, (it beingfirftcleared that this traditi-

on was about the time of thofe fathers that tefti-

fy it commonly received in chriftendom)before we
come to the particular deduftions of it out of
the elder ages that preceded them, we fliall here
uot untimely firft note, that as it was common-
ly received as a thing then fettled, fo was it

alfo generally thought of as what was then very

I4I2
antient. So fays St. Chryfoflom exprefsly

,

^ being inftrudled from learned men of the

•wejiern church, it was then a.vai^-v ii; Trpo inTf^-Zv

•Tnx^^^tiKm, eTMvy that is, oj antient time,

and delivered in the church manyyears before,

as his words are ; and yet, faith he, it is new
too ; new in the eaflern church, becaufe (as he
vvrites) we have fo lately learned it, that iSj

within ten years fince ; but he callsit -pmAMctv 3
Xj ccp^ccia,v ^cc TD Tcui; 7rpicr(3u7e^ti 'm^yJ.MC, h}jJrihi-ng.

yivic^,i, ^c. i.e.oldandvery antient, in that

it is even ofequal age with the antient feafl-
days which they had received : and again,

though it came but latelyinto the weflern church,
yet it was, faith he, -Tm^ tdTi; rluj ia-7rigjt,v qkvoiv

clvca^iv yv'jtieJ(^Ql^M, i. e. well known from antient

time to thofe that were ofthe weflern church.

And St. Auguflin alfo exprefsly fays, "^ that the

birth was upon this day, ficut tradit ecclefia ;

which denotes great antiquity even in his time.

And in ^ another place, fpeaking of the cele-

bration of St. John Bajtifl's birth-day, which
was received with this, (it feems) by a like tra-

dition ; Hoc majorum traditione fiuficepimus

,

(faith he) hoc ad fofleros imitanda devotione

tranfimittimus. Thefe pafTages alone are enough
teftimony, that this feaft-day, thus placed, was
reputed in thofe times, (that is, about four hun-
dred years after Chrift) very antient ; But to

know how antient it was more panicularly, it

behoves us to look backward from thofe times

by fuch degrees, as that by carefully obferving

one of them afcer another, up towards the times

of our Saviour, we may be herein inftru<Sted ac-

cording to the occurrence of fuch teftimony as

may make to the end of the inquiry ; and I

doubt not but we fhall fo well enough at length

find it received in the church, (in the weflern
church,) even from apoftolical traditiou, derived

from obfervation, while yet our Saviour was
on the earth. But to begin this courfe of in-

quiry by looking back by degrees from the

time of St. Chryfoflom, and the reft of the fa-

thers of about his age, we fhall firft look on the

time of near 100 years before them, that is, of

Confiantine the great, and the firft general coun-

cil of Nice, held under him in the year ^xs';

atwhichtime we fhall, by fufficient arguments,

firft fliew, that this feaft was kept on the twenty
fifth day of December, as now it is, and that

then alfo from antienter time,againft thofewhich
fuppofe the beginning of it no elder than after

or about Conflantine ; and from thence we
fhall go upward to the apoftles. But becaufe

the proof that hath firft reference to the time

of this council, and makes much otherwife alfo

for confirmation ofthe antiquity ofthis cele-

bration of the day,(as fliall be prefently fhewed)

confifts efpecially in obfervation of the name of
the time under which thofe fathers received,

denoted, and celebrated it, that is, of the very

day of the winter folflice, with referencc

to the fpring equinox, as to the time of the

conception of our Saviour, and to the fiummer

fiolflice, and auttmn equinox, as to St. John's

' D.Joan. c. 3. comm. 30. ^ D. Aug. feim.de diverfis 40. & 59, 1. 4. .njvcvf. Crefcon. c. 37. Sc in Pfalm. cxxxii. ' D.
Hicro. in epift. de celebr. Pafch. tom. 4. " Serm. de fanftis 1. " D. Clu-yf. edit. Saviliana, tom. 5. Aoy. o^. p. 5".
• Adverf. haeref. 1. 3. c. 4. P De corona militis, c. 4. 'l Scrnv dift. item in liom. 34. tom. 1, edit. Bafil. & in (erm.

27. de nat. Jo. Baptill. eodem tom. ' Enarrat. in Pfalm. cxxxii. ' Serm. de fanft. 4.
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birth and conce^tion ; it is firft here requificc,

thac \ve ihorcly opcn the antienr fiippoficion

which the mofl: primitive tiraes had, touching

thole four beginnings of the quarters of thc

year ; which (being much different frora what

vvas reccivcd, both at the time of the council

of Vice, and before it, and frora what is alfo

yet retaincd in church-cycles) wiil make way for

confirmation of the received opinion of the

jufl; time of that facred birth-day.

S E C T. 11

For preparacion of morc particular proof of

the tradition of this feajl'day ; the (u^^o-

ficion iphich the moji primuiye ages had

touching the timc of the folftices and ec^ui-

noxes.

TH E antieut and civil fuppoficion of che

foLjiices and equinoxes, (in vvhich an

expreis charader is found of che anciquity of

this cradicion, as fhall be prefently fhewed) was
boch before and about our Saviour's birth-day,

(efpecially in the Roman empire) of another

kind from that which either ac chis day is, or at

thc time of the birth was agreeable to the more

accurate aud natural afl:ronomy ; I mean, the

luppofition which was publickly received in

their kalendars and farapegmata, which de-

noted both their facrifices , feafl:-days , and

country obfervations for matter of husbandry :

For they fuppofed in thofe kalendars, that the

fun's entrance into the firfl: degree of Aries was

on the fifteenth kalends of A^ril in the Julian

year, that is, on the eighteenth day of March ;

but that the ffring equinox was not until the

eighth kalends of April, that is, the twenty

fifth day of March. So likewife for the

ftmmer folfiice, upon the fifceench kalends of

July, that is, the feventeenth of June, they

placed the fun's firfl: entrance into Cancer
;

but the foIfl:ice on the eighth kalends, that is,

on thc tvventy fourth of June. So the fif-

teenth kalends of OBober, or the feventeenth

of September, was their fiippofed time of the

fun's firfl: entrance into Libra ; But the autumn
equinox on the eighth kalends, or the twenty
fourth of Sepember ; And according to thele

the firfl: entrance of the fun into Capricorn

they placed on the fifteenth kalends of Janu-
ary, or the eighteenth of 'December ; But the

lainter folftice on the eighth kalends of Ja-
nuary, that is, the twenty fifth of T)ecember

;

So that the equinoxes and folftiees were not

fuppofed in the firfl: entrance, or in the firft de-

gree of thofe four figns, (as at this day they

are, and many ages fince have been) but at fuch

time as the fun held the eight degrees of them.

For the fiin's proper diurnal motion being about

a degree, it fo fell out in their calculation, that

eight days being reckoned from the firft entrance

into every of thofe figus (as is feen in the ex-

amples) on the eighth day the fun was in the

Of the Birth'daj of our Saviour. 1414
cight degrces of thofc figns, and then made the

iuppofed tirac oifolftices and equinoxes. The
tcflimonies of this kind of placing chcra in chofe

times are ficnucnt. Ovid ^ exprcfsly reach-

eth us Ib for the fitmmer folftice. But in the

kalendar that is commonly joined with him,

and received by othcrs, it is therein miftaken.

The like for all four " do Tliny, ^ Columel, y Vi-
trtivius, 2 Martiantis Ca^ella ^, the fcholiaft

on Germanicits his Aratus, and the author of
the fragraent joined with Cenforinus : And of
the naturat forces of the tvvo tropicks, or fbl-
jVtces, to this purpofe Manilius ;

=•

Has qtiidam vires oBava in farte reponmit
;

Sttnt quibus ejfeplacet decimas ; nec defuit autor

^ui^rimae momenta daret,fraenofque dierum.

Meaning that the Common opinion was, thac

they were (with the eqttinoxes) in the eighth

part of their figns, but that fbme thought them
otherwife ; iome in the tenth, fome (as they

ought) in the firft. But this opinion of the

eight parts, and fo by confequence of thofe

times of the equinoxes and folftices was a moft
antient tradition, and retained ftill in their

kalendars, or fafti, made for civil, iacred,

.
and ruftick ufe ; notwithftanding that the more
accurate aftronomers had found it to be an er-

ror ; not otherwife than at this day rhofe which
keep the Julian and 'Dionyfan account in the

church, (as we in Great Britain) fuppofe the

Jpring equinox on the zift of March, thougt

the known aftronomy teach us, that it antici-

pates about eleven days. And as it happens in

like cafes, they ftill recained what had been from

anrient cime feccled in the ftate, negleding the

correded aftronomy ; and that elpecially, be-

caufe thofe old kalendars were already fitted to

their feafts and facrifices, and were more known
to the peopie, who could not but have been

much troubled wirh an innovation of the time

of all their publick folemnities. Neither did

Softgenes in his divers amendments of the year

made upon Julitts Caefar's command, or the

refi after him fo impioyed, alter any thing in

this fuppofition : Aii which is fuliy exprefled ia

that oiColumella, in his prccepts ofhusband/y ;

where having firft fpoI<.en oi tht folftices and

equinoxes, falling upon the eight degrees of

thofe figns, he prefently thus admonifhes : Kec
me fallit (faith ^ he) Hipfarchi ratio, quae do-

cet folftitia & aequinoBia non oBavis, fed
primis partibtts fgnorum confici : Verum in

hac ruris dificiplina fieqttor Eudoxi & Metonis,

antiquorttmque fiaftos aftrologorum, qui fiunt

aftati publicis fiacrificiis ; qttia & notior eft

ifta vettts agricolis concepta ofinio. He gives

here the true reafon why that fuppofition was

retained ; but, by the way, is deceived in this,

that he takes Etidoxus and Meton to be of

thofe antienter aftronoraers, from whom ir vvas

received. It is rrue indeed rhar in rhe old "^ pa-

rapegmata, which iiievv us rhat, according to

Calippus and EuBemon, the fiolftices and

t Faftorum 1. 6. " Hift. nat 1. i. c. 19. 1.

chitefl:. 1. 9. C.5 ^ Nupt. Philol. & Mercur.

quod Geraino fub neftitur.

iS. c. 2y. & 19. « De re ruftica, lib. 9. c. 14. & 1. 11. c. 2. ' ^f'

^ Aftron. 1. 3. adextrem. ^ Agricult. I. 9. c. 14. ' Parap.

\^ equinoxes
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equinoxes were at rhe firfl entrance of the fuu

into the figns proper to them : Eudoxus yet

had otherwife placed them ; as for the purpofe,

the fjfring equinox on the fixth day afcer the

fun's entrance into Aries, and the winter fol-

ftice on the fourth day after the firft entrance

into Capricorn : But vve find not that he had

raught this learning of the eight days or parts ;

no more do we that Meton was any teacher of

it ; although alfo for this particular, befide the

publiflied parapegmata, I made fpecial fearch

alfb for it in TtolomyS ^ ^a.creii d-rrAccuZv d-q-ifcav,

35 (TVva.ya-)'yi iinT/iiJtg.cTlm^ abook never yet printed,

but fraught with divers pieces of the parapeg-

mata both of Meton and Eudoxus ; and whoUy
another thing from that which goes under a like

name for Ttolomys, publifhed at the end of

fome editions of Ovid's fafii. Befide, it is

certain, that the fummer folfiice obferved by
Meton with Eu£femon in the 3i6th year of

Nabonajfar, that is about 440 years before

Chrifi, was upon the aifl of the Egyptian

month Thamenoth, as ^ Ttolomy exprefsly

teflifies, which for that rime agrees with the

%jih. of the Julian June. Neither Eudoxus
therefore, nor Meton, thus placed xhzfolfiices

on the eighth kalends of their months. Others

of late time have much troubled themfelves,

to find the ground or original whence this fup-

pofition came among the antients ; as efpecially

cardinal Contaren, Genefius de Sepulveda, and

mofl of all Jofeph Scaliger ; but their con-

jedrures are mofl uncertain, and too vveak to

rely on. Neither, I guefs, will the original be

found among any of the antients that are claf-

fick in authority, but in a tranfcript of fbme
parrs of a Latin tranflation by Abraham de

Balmis, of a book titled ^ Ifagogicon afirolo-

giae Ttolomaei, (which mdeed appears to be

Geminus his fhaenomena') compared with the

Greek ; I find thefe words inferted, as if they

were but tranflated from the firfl author ; 'Vter-

que troficus^ ambo aequinoxia,fecundum aftro-

logorum Graecorum opinionem, fiunt in frimis
gradibus horumfignorum ; fedfecundum Chal-

daeorum opinionem, in o£iavis gradibus ; but

the Greek copy hath no fuch thing ; though it

be like enough that the copy whence he tran-

flated it, had ; that is an Arabick copy of Ge-

minus who (as Euclid alfo, Ttolomy, Ari-

fiotle, much of Galen, and other Greek au-

thors,) was turned out of Greek into Arabick,

and thence into Latin, long before the Greek
itfelf was tranflated immediately into Latin,

i

as we have it at this day ; And it appears that

i

his tranflation was from an Arabick copy, in

;
that alone, that the farapegma, which is at

i the end of this Latin Gemimis, hath the names
I of Eudoxus, Calippts, EuBemon, 'Dofitheus,

I
and Meton, fo varied as frequently other names

1 are, which are exprefTed out oi Arabick letters

j

into Latin in like tranflations ; as for Eudbxus,
it hath Orchafis ; for Calipfus, Thilidis ; for

Eu£temon, OBiman ; for the other two, T>uf-

j

fionius and Matheon ; all which plainly were

I

^ Cod. mf eft V. c. Heni-ici Saville eq. aurati ; milii vero communicnvit pvo fua luimanitate v. c. J. Bambiidge iTi«licinaL- d. & matlie-

I

maticus egregius. = Matliemat. fyntax. 1. 3.
f Copiam milii pcvhumanirer fccit v.c. Jac. Ulliorus, facr.ie tlieolL

I

d. undlquaque dotiiiflimus. s 9 Kal. Jan. Bnimale folftitium obfervant Chaldaei, ait Columella, 1. ii. c. i. '' Apud
Plin, 1, g. c. 19, 5c Sclioliaft, ad Aratca prognoftica. ' De temp. rationc, c. i8.

print.;

miflaken by the tranflator, vvhen he found ei-

tber the names written withouc efTcntial points

in the Arabick characfter, or elfe mif-tranfcribed,

(as it might eafily be,) by fuch a writer as vvas

not worchy to be trufted to ; for the mifliaping

of a letter, or the doubling of a point, and the

like, foon makes fuch variance of names ex-

prefPed out of that language. But for the mat-
ter of the eight degrees, and the folfiices and
equinoxes referred to them, here is authority

that it had original from ^ the Chaldees, vvhich

I yet think it as far from truth as that of Colu-

tnel's ; neither is this a fit place to make larger

inquiry after it. It here fufBceth to fliew it

manifefl, that this placing of thofe parts of the

year was obferved from antienr time, and that

efpecially in the ftate of Rome ; as we fee alfb

in thofe their old country-feafts, the robigalia,

the fioralia, the vinalia ; vvhich were the

three main feafts wherein, from antient time,

they made interceffion to their Gods againft all

hurt that might happen to their green corn, the

ripening of the . fruits, and their vintage ; and
vvere kept (and fo noted by ^ Varro) according

to no other account of the fun''s place or moti-

on than is before delivered. And according to

this account are the equinoxes and folfiices in

venerabie Bede's ephemerts, noted with the

addition oijuxta quofdam, to be underftood,

although in the print they fomewhat vary
from it ; But ir is clear, that in his 'December,

thefblfiitiumjuxta quofdam, and in his Marchy
the aequinottum juxta quofdam, are both
placed a day before they fiiould be, that is,

they ought to be on the eighrh kalends, (nor rhe

ninrh) rhe one oijanuary, rhe othet of April

;

with which the Sol in Cafiricornum, and the

Sol in Arietem there before noted, to the

I ^'th kalends, exaitly fuppofe the folfiice in the

8th degree oi Capicorn, and the equinox in

the 8th of Aries, that is, in the ifth days of
their raonths ; reference being ftill had to this

antient account, which he, being moft curious

in the cycles of time, would notomit ; although

his ephemeris vvere purpofely made for the T>i-

onyfian year, which alfo he hath together ex-

preffed in the fame columns : But, I luppoffj

the chief reafon why thefe two ftand fo dif^

placed, is, becaufe the noting of the birth of
St. Anafiafia was thought more neceflary to the

eighth kalends oijanuary, than this old fuppo-

{eAfolftice ; and therefore there being not room
enough for thefolfiice to be added, it was cafl

upon a void place of a line next preceding. The
fame may be faid of the fpring equinox, which
had no room on the eighth kalend of April in

the column, by reafon of the conception and

paffion of our Saviour together noted to that

day ; And rhat he is fo to be underftood, he

himfclf elfwhere is ' teftimony enough, exprefs-

ly relating this antient courfe of accounting the

folfiices and equinoxes ; So tbat his epheme-

ris is a fpecial example of ir, if rightly under-

ftood ; as alfo is that calendarium Romanum,

lately cut in brafs, and fo publifhed from the
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print, and fuppofed to be as antient as Conjian-

thte the<Tre>it; v/herc thc fummer/dljfke is in-

dced by the cutters or the tranfcriber"s fault fet

fo thc 7th kalend of JhIj, which plainly iliould

have been on the cighth ; and the iun's entrance

into Cancer is on the i/th kalend, which ihould

be on the i jth ; as allb the iun's entrance in-

to Jries ihould have been placed there on the

i5th kalend oi Afril, which agrees juft with

thefeafl: oi Hilaria being on the eighth kalend.

And according to this liippofition of the anti-

ents, did that learned gentleman, George Her-

wart von Hochenbiirg (out of whofe library

this kalendar was lately publiilied) judicioufly

declare the reafon of thofe difFerences that ap-

pear in it from the later aftronomy ; and that in

his letter written to Jignior Haleander, a geii-

tleman of curious learning in Rome ; the copy

whereof was thence fent me through the hands

of that learned and worthy gentleman monfietir

Tierefc, an advocate in the parliament of Aix
;

andthis fometwoyears fince, when betwixt him

and my felf, and from him toHaleander, divers

letters pafTed touching the particulars and au-

thority of that kalendar.

S E C T. III.

Tliat the keefing of it on this day was fo re-

ceiyed from tradicion, e^en of the eldeji

times ftnce our SaViour-, and this jufiified

from the fathers, fu^pofing it to haVe heen

on the yery day of the antient winter fol-

ftice.

TH AT antient '^ fuppofition of the Jdlfices

and equinoxes, being thus hitherto firft

opened, let us,in looking backby degrees, firft

(as is before propofed) begin with the time of

the council of Nice, held in the year of our

Saviour 3x5'. It will fo appear, that before that

council, this feaft was eftabliilied in the weftern

church, and that by the general teftimony of

thofe fathers, which with one voice fuppofe it

as formerly placed on the very day of the win-

ter foljiice ; For had it been begun afcer or

about the time of that council, and withal fup-

pofed to have ought to have been kept on the

winter foljtice day, then doubtlefs would they

have placed it on that day, which was received

in the church to be the winter foljlice day, af-

ter or about the fame council ; as at this day in

the Gregorian year, who doubts but that a

feaft to be newly inftituted on an eqiiinox or

folflice, or with reference to either of thofe

times, wouldbe placed by them,which have re-

ceived that reformation, on the equinoxes or

folftices, or with reference to them according

as they are in the corredled kalendar, and not

as they fall in the Julian or T)ionyfian year ?

For example alfo ; what greater teftimony were

there (if all other were loft) to prove the anti-

quity of that very kind of keeping the feaft of

Eafter as we do in our church, to be of the

primitive timcs than this, that thc Tafchales

termini are rerained ftill according to thefpring

equinox received in the primitive times ?

Now to make clear our purpoib, herc it is alfo

certain, that, about aud after that council of
l^Iice, the fpring equinox according whereto

the fafchal cycles were made, was fuppofed

in the church upoa the xift of March, as is

feen alfo in the Tafchal account ufed to this

day in the church of England ; fb that it was
become four days fooner than in thofe elder

times, when it tell in common opinion on the

xjth day : But when thc fpring equinox was
fo changed, and according to the change allb

received, it could not but follow that the begin-

nings of the other three parts of the year muft

alib be altered, that is plainly feen in the known
courle of the ftin's motion. And therefore the

folftices and the other equinoxes muft alib vary

in rheir months, and by a hke or very ' near

like diiFerence of days anticipate, as they are

accordingly cited in Bede's ephemeris, who
•" elfewhere alfb admonifhes as much. There-

fore it muft follow too, that about and after that

gsneral council the time of the winter folftice

was placed (and fo fuppofed in ecclefiaftical ac-

count) upon the ^ift or aid of 'December.

But if it had been fo received when this feaft-

day was firft ordained, and fpecially placed oa

thcfolftice day, (as the fathers generally by tra-

dition from former times place it) there had been

necefTary caufe enough to have had it fallea

yearly three or four days fboner than it did,

both in the primitive times, and doth at this

day,that is, on the twenty firft or twenty fecond

ofthe fame month. By confequence was it thea

ordained or received in the church, at fuch time

as the winter folftice was not fuppofed on the

twenty firft br twenty fecond day of the fame

month, but on the twenty fifth, that is, at leafl

before that council of Nice^ or Conftantine the

great, however too rafhly fome have delivered

" of it, that foft feculum Conftantini Romae

hac obfervatio inftituta eft. Neither can that

objedion have power here, which perhaps may

obvioufly be brought to impugn this kind of

argument ; that is, that it might notvvithftand-

ing be ordained firft in the later part of the

primitive times, or afcer Conftantine, or that

council, in fuch fort that it might be placed on

the day of the folftice that was received at the

time ofthe birth, that is, the twenty fifth day,

and not that which the correded account had

fo innovated ; For this objedion is partly an-

fwered before in the pafl^age of feafts at this day

to be ordained, with reference to thcfoiftices ia

the Gregorian kalendar : And befides, if the

church,about this time after Cottftantine^hidi re-

garded in a new inftitution the folftice of the

time of the birth, according as it was then to

be found in thc month, it muft be that they ei-

ther regarded the true and natural, or the re-

ceived and civil folftice. For the firft; If they

had been fb curious as to have fought what the

Epift. Telefphoripp. & not. Binii. ' Videfis Marcel. Fr.incolin. de temp. hor. canonic. c. 75 & 7«.

c. 28. Jof. Scal. de emeniat. temp. 1. 6. p. 5 10. & Calvifiiis Ifagog. chron. c. 46.

Dc temp.

truc
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true Tpla.ce of the wifiter /blJ}ice,to thispurpofe>

had been in the age of that birth, (as they had
indeed Ibught for the true equinox of their

own time for their dired:ion oi Eafter,) they
had found that the true foljiice anticipated the

twenty fifth day about two days ; For, by the

moft accurate calculation to the noon of the

meridian of Bethlem, on the twenty fifth of
'December, in the year commonly attributed to

the birth of our Saviour, the fun was in the fe-

cond degree of Capicom, aad fome minutes
over ;

(as ^ Cardan alfo places it in the fcheme
of that nativity ) whence it muft clearly fol-

low, that about the twenty third day was the

very point of the winter folftice, the diurnal

true motion of that time of the year in the pe-
rigaeum, being fomewhat more than a degree.

No place was then for this true folftice in fuch
their confideration of the birth-time, if they
had thus enquired after it, unlefs they wouid
have inftituted the feaft, (under that name of
time) on the twenty third day, and not on the
twenty fifth. For the fecond ; What colonr have
we to think that they Ihould in thofe times have
retainedthe old fuppofition ofthe civil folftice,

for their inftitution of this feaft-day, and yet fo

carefully alter the formerly received equinox for

Eafterl This of the birth being as the head
and

.
rule of the chiefeft immovabk feafts, as

that of the paflion and refurredion is of the
movable. Would they have retained the fame
error upon inftitution of a new feaft, which
With fo much curiofity they had correcfled in

eftabJiihing the certainty ofan old one} It refts

firmtherefore,thatwhenlbever it was firft inftitu-

ted for auniverfary celebration, it was in fuch an
age, as had the fuppofition of the winterfolftice
being on the twenty fifth day of Tiecember yet
retained in the church ; Otherwife what depen-
dance were there betwixt the name of the feaft

and the folftice ? But that dependance is by the
Confent of the fathers fuUy teftified, as a tradi-

tion of former times ; and the lateft age, which
in the church retained that fuppofition, muft at
leaft be before the council ofNice, as is already
fliewed; therefore at leaft the inftitucion of it

muft precede that council.

This being thus hitherto deduced, it will in
tfae next degree of fearching backward follow
allb, (ifwe can prove the received fuppofition
of the church, touching the time of the winter
folftice to have been long before this council,
agreeable to that which here is fhewed for the
tiine of it,) that the firft obfervation or inftitu-
tion of this feaft,under the name ofthefolftice,
upon the twenty fifch day, was alfo long before
that council. Now as the fpring equinox changed
from the twenty fifth to the twenty firft, fo did
the winter folftice of necefllcy change alfo, as
isbefore fliewed : But the fpring equinox was
alfo at leaft fome fifty years before that council,
upon the twenty firft or twentyfecond of March,
by the received fuppofition ofthem from whofe
diredion the church cycles were principally

Of the Birth-dajof our Savlour. 1420
guided, that is, of the Egyftians, and efpecially

of thoJe of Alexdiidria ; fo is the exprefs
^ teftimony of Anatolius, born and bred iu

Alexandria, but bilhop of Laodicea in the
time of Aurelian, abouc tvvo hundred feventy
years after our Saviour. He fhews, that then
theeleventh kaleads of^ri/,that is, the twenty
fecond of March was the fuppofed equinox

;

which agrees wellenough with that ofthetwenty
firft, if regard be had to that variatiou, which
the fix hours, out of which the leap-year is

made, muft of neceftity be a caufeof, as Bede
^ withal, in explanation oiAnatolius, hath taught
us : The fame Bede allb well admonifliing, that
it was regula Niceno frobataconcilio, notfta-
ttita, ^ to have that time received for theJpring
equinox. And indeed the very words of che
epiftles fent out of thac council couchingit, and
the church ftories plainly prove it to have been
generally known and received in the church,
both of the weft, north, fouth, and part of the

eaft, long before. In Conftantine's epiftle ^ to
the churches of chriftendom,fent prefently upon
the council, it is exprefTed, that it was fo gene-
rally received before ; and Ruftinus fpeaking of
the council, tells us, that, • de obfervatione
Tafchae, antiquum canonem, fer quem nulla
de reliquo varietas oriretur , tradiderunt.
Nothing therefore can be clearer, than that the
equinox of the twenty firft or twenty fecond of
March, (according to the difference before
noted) was antient in the traditions of the
church, long before the Nicene council : Ocher-
wife they had as well in exprefs terms inno-
vated the equinox, as eftablifiied uniformity
in obferving their Eafter by it. Therefore al-

fb was the winter folftice about the twenty firft

or twenty fecond of T>ecember in the traditions

of the church long before that council ; then
what follows hence, touching the inftitution of
the feaft which we enquirc after, is, according
to the former inferences, moft apparenr, for fo

much time as thofe teftimonies reach back unto.

To go farther up in a third degree, it will

be alfo juftified, that this equinox (and by con-
fequence, anocher winter fblftice than that of
the i$x}a. day of T)ecember) was not only
antienter than the Nicene council in the church-
cycles, but alfo even equal to the apoftles

times. For although we find in the church ftory

great differences of rhe primitive times touching
thekceping of Eafter,Sind divers cycles and can-
ons made for it, yet thofe difFerences are chiefly

about the day of the v;eek whereon it fliould be
kept, as between theTeftareskaidecatites and
the churches of the weft, but never (in any tefti-

mony of credit) abour the diverfity of fiippo-

fition of the equinox that direcSts it, otherwife
than according to that in Anatolius, which
ftands with the received time of the zift of
March, as is already noted. I fay, in any tefti-

mony of credit. For under favour ofthe learned,

I conceive not that attributed to Theophilus

bifhop ofCaefarea, and publifhed at the end of

edit ^
""^"*- ^^ Ptolem. quadripartit. 1. i. com. u^ & viJefis Clavium ad cap. i. Joh. de facco bofco. 5. alter quidem colurus, p. 197.

8 WiiV-j '
j ,

" Apud Eufeb. hift. ecclef. I. 7. c. i6. f In epift. ad Wiclired. de Pafchatis celebrationc, tom. i.
wiitrid. apud Bedam. hift. Angl. 1. 3. c. ij- " Eufeb. de vita Conftant. I. 3. c. 18. Socrat. hift. I. j. c. 21. Nicephor. Cah-ft.

'•12-C. 33. i Hift. eCclefTin r r.

' '^1. 12 c. 33.
'

i Hifti^eccfef 10'.'
c. 6.

V O L. III. 8 X Bede^t
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Bedes cpiflile to ^ inchred, whcre the xjth day

is iiippoled for the eqnimx, to be othcr than fup-

pofiiitious, the whole fliape of it hath thc cha-

rad:cr of counterfeiting : But the eqiunox isftill

and had been fo likewife from the times of the
apoftlcs ; that is, from Ibme time aftet the
paftion of our Saviour, before which, there was
no need at all (for the eftablilhing ofour Edfter^

(for ought appears) iuppofed the iame, in that which was to be ruled by thc /pring equinox)

controvcrly shoxxx. Eajier, hzA under 1 pope to vary the placing of thofepoints of the quar-

Viflor about the year cxc. as it wasinthccoun- ters of the year? But it being commonly re-

c\\oiNice, and the fame alfo before ViSior, ccived, (out of the account and f<?/f;2)/4!rj of the

even up to the time of the apoftles. What Gentiles) that the ajth of 'December vfgi^ the

clfe is denoted in that of Troterius, patriarch of filfiice, and that on the fame day our Saviour

Alexandria, to pope Leo I. where he tells ^ him, was born ; it grew familiar (it feems) and fo was
that St. Mark had taught the Egyptians (ac- dehvered down to thofe fathers, that the birth-

cording as he had learned from St. P^^^er) that day was onthevery i2;i%;f'ryS//?/V^,'which they
Eajler was to be obferved after the fourteenth fo often inculcate : But the apoftles and evange-

moon of the firft month ? The firft month here h^fts, not being able perhaps (in the infancy of
was known by the Jpring equinox, of which, the church) to fettle the anniverfary celebratioa

if they had not been agreed, as much trouble oi Eafter, until about theirlater times, that is,

(or more) would have been in eftablilhing of abour 100 years after this birth, carefully ob-

thar, as there was in clearing what day of the ferved (and eipecially 'Peter and Mark) where
week the facred feaft of £«//^r was to be kept the xyaxxxxiS. equinox was, (according to which
on. The like is affirmed of the apoftolical m- the filftices ever vary) and fb found it in that

dition of that uniform celebration oi Eajier,hy time about the iid or aift of March; (as by
Ceolfrid in his epiftle to Naitan king of the exadt calculation it will happen, according to

TiHs : And to conf^rm more fully that the ob- that before noted touching Anatolius ) and
fervation ofit, eftablifhed by the Nicene council, hence they delivered thc knowledge of the

was fuch as had been even from the beginning change ofthofe quarters ofthe year to pofterity.

cf chriftianity, or fhe apoftles times ; The very But alfo, becaufe even from the birth itftlf, the
words of the epiftle fent by that council to the

churches of Egyft and Africk are, that now
the controverfy was euded touching Eafter, and
that thofe of the edftern chuirch that had before

followed the Jews in obferving it on the four-

teenth moou, did hold it a-vp(.fcavii)$ Pct}y.(x.iots sy

«,u.7r, j^ ^a.cnv Vf/Av -rOfS l| ^p^? fJKB' fi/xm ^uAcst-.

ls<n r^ Ila^a, i. e. dgreeabk to ihe Rbmans, to

its, and to dllyou, who from the beginnifig oh-

fevve Eafter as we do ; or, confone cum Ro-
manis, ^ vobifiu)ny ^ cum omnibus ab initio

Tafcha cuftodientibus, as Caftiodore ° antiently

tranflated it ; whieh fhews alfo that in Socrates

he read i^ *p;t'^s> ^'^^ *^' /'"^^ ^^^ beginning, as

Ibme copies are ; and not Ig dp^ciia, i. e. from
antient time, as in otherS the reading is. It

follbws therefore, that even from the beginning^

thar is, from the apoftles time, the fame Jpring
equinox was received in the church, that is, the
2ift or iid of March, as was afterward ; and
that it was thence eftabliflied onthe^iftby
the council of Nice, and that by confequent,

in thofe tiittes of the apoftles, the formerly re-

ceived equinox was altered from the xjth tothe
i^d or 2ift ; and fo alfo (as of nece/nty it fol-

lows) the whtter foiftice, from the i^th oi^e-
cember, to nedir aboilt the iift or iiid of the

ijth day ofDecemberhzA been kept, orknown
for it, notwithftanding that it wasin vulgar opi-

nion conceived to have been on the day attri»

buted to the cWi\folflice, in common reputatioa
among the Gentiles

; yet would they not vary
it from that day , becaufe indeed naturally it had
no reference to the fblflice (which auticipated

it three days, as is before iliewed) but was pfo-

per to the xfth day of T^ecember tiniy, as it

was tlie 2 ^th of that month : Althdugh thoffi!

fathers, being none of the befl: aftronomers,

thought ftill (however theyS^if^ was altered in

their times) that at the time of the birth thena-
tural foljiice had fallen on the x^-th day, and
thence only they fo often note it, miftaking

vulgar fuppofition, delivered in the calettdars of
the Genifles, for exadl calculation.

S E C T. IV.

Expre/s tejlimonks to the fame purpoje out of

'antieiit hiftory., and a confirmatim Jrom
the general ufe in the feVeral churches of

chrijlendom. -..
'-

NEither is this antiquity of certainty onl^
thus proved from the common joiniiig thil

fame month. Whence alfo it is to be concluded, feaft with the winter filftice^ in the fathers ex^

that this feaft-day vvas feceived as to be kept on
the ijth day, even before the apoftles time, and
that among the difciples of our Saviour, while
he was yet on earth, that is, while in common
reputation, the zfth day oiDecember wastaken
fdr the winter folftice : Otherwife, what colour

were thei^e why theconfent of the fathers fhould

denote it by that civil winter folftice, which
Msoutbfufe in the church, both in their time.

preflions of it, but alfo ftom exprefs teftimonieS

denoting as much in relations of the antients*

In which (to obferve firfta like courfeias beforei

in going upward from the time cf thofe father*

towards the apoftles) we find, that many yearS

before the council oi Nice, that is, under ^io-
clefian, this feaft was thus eelebrated, and that

in fome part cf the eajiern church alfb ; how-
eVer that church was not generally inftruited ia

* T<Sm. 1. p. lii. edit. Coloii.

Ceolfrid apud eund. hift. eccL 1. 5.

\ Eu(eb. ecclef. hift. I. y. c,i2. &c.
n Socrat. hift. ecdef. I. j,c,«»

" Apud Eed. de temp. rat. c. ^i. & videfil

t Hift. tripart. 1. 1, c. 12,

ir»
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Ir, till In St. Chryfoflom'% age. For in the church

ftory 1 it appears, that, under that emperor,/^a-

thimus, bifhop ofi^T/V^ja^mii^jtogether with many
thoufand chriftians, were aflembled to keep

that feaft-day, when as the emperor, or his fel-

low perfecutor Maximlnus, commanded fire to

be put' to the church wherein they were

afTembled, and that none of them lliould efcape

that would not facrifice prefently to Jufiter

ViBor ; whereupon they all wiUingly received

the crown of martyrdom ; and in the antient

martyrology Qi-Rome, the pafljoh of thofe mar-

tyrs is placedon the xfth oi1)ecemher, in thefe

words, Nicotfieeiiae fajjio mtiltorum millium

martyrmn, •c^ui cum in Chrifti natali ad domini-

cim conventjfent, &c. which alfo for the time

is juftified by the Greek ^ menology, where the

words a-vva^-p^iact,i ("A i'9f//to5 ) o»' Jtt' ccvtIp

cKKMarla, T •m Xfi^is A*cir, tw ydj> tlwtxaSra, ri

iopT^ ^ Xp/17-8 j^erwo-jft)? <njPioj)ra,^iV cairdti, ©f.

that is, Anthimtis ajfembling in his church a

multitude of chriflians on the feafl day of
ChriftV hirth, keft thefeaft with them, &c. But

indeed the Greek church cafts this feaft of the

martyrs on the zSthday oiDecember, as they

do alfo on other days the ^ memories of St. Eu-
genia and St. Anaflafia,{^o\}a. which the weflern

churches retain with this birthndayon the a^^th)

the one on the ^id, the other on the ^^th day.

But this was done by them only, becaufe the

more fmgle honour might be given both to our

Saviour's birth, and to thofe other names, being

ib divided : "Vt horum folennitatem (ipeaking

of thofe martyrs "^ faith Baronius) celebrius age-

rent, eam tranflulerunt. As alfo among the

Jews, a tranllation was often ufod of their feafts

from one day to another, that two fabbaths ot

great feafts might not concur, as their " dodors
dehver. Hence then it is enough alfo manifeft,

firft, thatby antient teftimonyofthemonuments
of the church, this feaft was thus obferved be-

fore Conflantine, or that council of Nice which
was held many years after the death of 'Dio-

cleflan.

But alfo, to look farther npon the times pre-

ceding this martyrdom, we ftiall find good tefti-

mony that it was taught to pofterity to be kept

fo, evenby theapoftles, who knew it as aclear

certainty while our Saviour was yet on earth :

For though they ordained it not in thofe confli-

tutions falfly attributed to them, or in any other

written, yetmight they teach it as a tradition to

be received ever in the church ; as they did the

changing of the fabbath from the leventh day
to tbe firft of the week, the folemn renuncia-

tion of the devil at Baftijm, the keeping of

Eafler on the Sunday, or the like, quas fme
ullius fcrifturae inflrumento (as ^ TertuUian
fays) folius traditionis titulo, exinde conjuetu-

dinispatrocinio, vindicamus. To thispurpofe,

among St. Chryfoflom'% works in Latin, one
homily is ? de nativitate IDomini, (as the La-
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tin title is, for the Greek of that homily i

have not yet feen ) wherein he confidently, as

elfewhere, teaches, that this day of Tiecember
is the juft day of that birth, and for his autho-

rity brings no lefs than St. Teter^s teftimony j

Tetrus (are the words)^®i hicfuit cumjohannei
qui hic fuit cumjacobo, nos in occidente docuit ;

Which hath plain reference to that before noted,
out of his other long oration for the fame
matter, vvhere he tells ^ us alfo, that in the

controverfies of that time touching this feaft,

fuch as defended it as what ought to be kept on
this day, juftified that it was -urxXw.d ^ cip^a.ictt

Xj civta^ev roci 2<ro ©g^^w^ f^^X&f- Ta,^&p(ov Cixa^rt

xa.Ta^MA'^ 3^ ^VnjM,©-, i. e, very antient and
from old time known, andfamousfrom Thrace
to Cadiz, that is, in the whole weflern church.
To thefe may be added that oi Evodius, whom
Nicejhorus calls the fuccejfor of the apflles,
and it is delivered, ^ that he was ordained by
St. Teter himfelf in Antioch ; that we may fb
diftinguifh him from that other Evodius bilhop
oiVzalis ^inSt. Augufline'st{mt; He in an
epiftle touching the times of the paffion of our
Saviour, of St. Stef>hen's raartyrdom, of the
death of the blefled virgin, and the like, fays
exprefsly of her, (as the Latin is in <= Nicepho-
rus, tranflated by Langius, for neither have I

the Greek of him) feperit autem mundi ij^fius

lucem, annum agens quindecimum z^ die menjis
T>ecembris. And likewife in an old Greek au-
thor (the book being written about the time of
pope Honorius I.) in the library of Sr. Mark's
in Fkrence, exprefs teftimony is, apofloks me^
moriae frodidijfe Chriflum ex virgine natum
Bethlemae 25- T>ecembris, as Albertas Wide-
monfladius,o£his own fight, witnefleth in his
notes on that impious book calied Mahomefs
divinity,and brings alfo Hejychius his authority

to the fame purpofo. And to thefe may be ad-
ded Cedren, Orofius, and fome antient manu-
{cn^tfafli, cited by Cujpinianwpon Cajfibdore,

And there is authority alfo, ^ that, however
Efifhanius in his works have another defig-

nation of the day of rhis birth, (as anon is

fliewed) yetout of the monuments of the Jews
he learned, and then taught, thatthis was the

very day ; which they fay, was jufljfied alfb

by fome writers brought to Rome from Jeru-
falem by Titus ; which alfo is ftrengthened by
that of St. Chryfoflom, when he fays'^ exprefsly,

that in publick records kept at Rome (in his age)

theexadt time ofthe defcriptionxxndiex^irinns,
fpoken ofby St. Luke (which coald not hnth^
a fpecial charader of tbe time of our Saviour's
birth) was exprefled ; and rhen he goes on :

But what is this to us, iaith he, that neither
are at Rome, 7ior have been there, that fb we
might he fureofit ? Tethearkenyim^a f he, and
doubt not ; for we have received the day

nra,^ r cl}cQ/i,Sws rectjTei acf^oray, i. e. Jrom thofe

which accurately know thefe things, anddwelt

^ Nicephor. Califtus, 1. 7. c. 6. ' Ad /«k. xh-
_

' Menol. ad diftos dies. » Ad martyu)]. S kilend. Jan.
" Talmud. maflec. Rolh. Haflana. »De corona militis, c. 3, ^Edit, Bafil. tom i. hom. 39. « Edit. Savil.

tom. 5.p. 512. ^ Suid. in verb. N*^*'©!'©' & 'X.efpttaiii. •" Cujusnomini afcribuntur operaab'quot ad fin. tom. 10.

d. Augufti fubjunfta edit. LovanienC. ' Ecclef. hiflu I. 2. c. 3,' ^ Catholicus Armeniorum in legatione ad Armenios
male fegitur 20 Dec. tamin biblioth. patrum edit. Parif. tom. j.p, 86+. cjuan» in edit. Colon, tom. 12, part. i. p, S^i, Nam Graece crat

U. ^iK. quod videre eft ipud Jof. Scalig. in-Ifagog. chton. 1. }, p. 301, l Tom. y, edit.Sayil, fol. 5 n. ^ Ibid. r- 5 ' '•

af
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at Rome : ^ftd that they a.m^ev ^ cm 7ra?vaia.5

ira.^^oaiw ctVTlw 'i^^n^SvTii vuZ cIutYis fifMv tZm>

yvua-iv }u-nifA.-^a.vrc, l c. havittg from antient

time and old tradition celebrated it, have now

alfi fint us the knowledge ofit. This is like-

wile confirmed by an old barbarous tranflation

of what was taken out of Africamis and Eufe-

bius, and firfl: publiflied in the noble Scaliger's

thefkurus temporum, where the words are

;

Aitg. ^ Sylvano Cojf. dominus nofer Jefus

Chriftus nattis eji fub Auguflo 8 calendas Ja-
nnarias ; and then, in ipfa die in qua natus eft,

faflores videriint ftellam, Chuac x8, which

iliould rather be the x^th, for fo agrees the ijth

of 'December to that of the Egyptian Choiac,

which the author means. And Trudentius,

upoii the day, liippofing the ^ old tradition of

the concurrence of the filftice with it,

^id ejl quodarBum circulum

Soljam recurrens deferit ?

Chriftufne terris nafcitur,

^i lucis auget tramitem ?

Hic ille natalis dies,

^io te creator arduus

Spravit, & litno indidit,

Sermone carnem glutinans.

Andoflater times the authorities are infinite.

Thefe teftimonies beiug compared with the

confent of the fathers, that, about 400 years

after Chrifi, have written that it was antient,(as

is already fhewed) and being confirjned by the

arguments made againft the luppofed later infti-

tution of it, ouc of the place of the received

winter filftice, enough manifeft the antiquity

and certainty of this feaft day, according as we
now obferve it ; and that even from the age

wherein it firft brought forth the redemption of

mankind. And to thefe we may add, the con-

fentof chriftian churches ever fince about thofe

400 years : For after that the eaftern or Greek

church oiAfia had learned the truth of it from

the weftern (as is delivered) this celebration of

it yearly increafed, and grew ftill more famous

through chriftendom : So exprefsly St. Chry-

foftom, xa6'exair<"' '^"^©^ 'QnS-i^ usai-XAXa.iXTr^TtQ^

ylysTcti, (faith ^ he) i. e. everyyear it increafed

andgrew more famous. But indeed, becaufe in

ibme places it was not as yet fo received, but

that old erroneous opinions touching it (as it

happens in like cafes, and fliall ' anpn be more

particularly ihewed) ftillheld their place,among

ibme that were too wayward to be brought to pre-

fer truth newly difcovered to them before their

own errors ; Therefore about 100 years afcer

St. Chryfoftom, it was exprefsly ordained by the

emperor Juftin, (if my author deceive not) that

in every place of the chriftian world it fhould

be thus obferved : My author here, is Nicepho-

rus ^ Califtus, who (as the tranflation of him

is) tells us firfl of Juftinian, that he primum
fervatoris exceptionem (that is, the hypatante,

which in our weftern church is ihQ furification

Of the Birthday of our Saviour. H^^^
oftheblefTed virgin) toto orbe terrarum fefto

die honorare inftituit ; and then he adds, fictit)'

Jttftinus defan£ta Chrifti nativitate fecit. And
according hereto are the calendars, and books of

divine fervice, not only of the -weftern, which

are every where common, bur of the eaftern

chnxc\iQS3\io.\nx.htmen0logyohhQGreekc\mrch

m^December; T& dvra! Mosi-yi ntejUTTTii « xj) o-apx*

ymaii ra Kve^a, iy ©eSj i} ^car^P®- r\fx^ 'ImS

Xe<r«- '• c- ^* ^^^^ ^J^^-' "/ ^"^ -^*"^ month,

the feaft of the incarnation of our Lord^ and

God, and Saviour, Jefus Chrifi : and

Ua.f^iviyJi Ma£/iM 0iJv eCKeLh ywetro ttil/^r^.

that is, The virgtn Mary brought forth our

Saviour on the %Sth day. Other volumcs of

their divine fervice, as their afoftolo-evangela,

and the like, enough fliew this alfo. And for

other churches which are noc under the name of

the Greek, as thofe of Antioch, or Syria, of

Etldiopa, and of Elcopti or Egyft, although

we have not their calendars publiflied with fuch

exadrnefs of the placing of their feafts, as we
have thofe of the Greek church, yet have we
teftimonies enough of them all, whence we may
colled that they agree with us in this anniver-

fary celebration : As,firft, for chat oi Antioch 5

they keep ' this birth upon the fame day with

us in their month Canun the former ; and in

Alfragan (as he is tranflated) we read in his

enumeration of the Syriack months, Canun

prior 3 1 . dierum, cujus x$. nox vocatur nox na-

tivitatis : So in the Ethiofian church on the

i9th of their month"' Thachfcafih they kept it,

which agrees always with the xjth of our De-

cember, though their intercalation falling before

ours, (and in their Maficaram, or our Auguft)

changes the day of the week every leap-year

into the next afcer what we keep : And for thaC

of Elcopi, we fee in a fhort defcription of their

account, received from an Ethiopan " prieft,

that their almolad, or thzfeaft of the nativity,

isplacedagainft their month Chiach, which an-

fwers to our 'Deeember, and the fucceffion of

their feafts is juft as in the Syriack account ; and

thereforereafon enough is,that thence we colled

the very days in both to be the felf fame. And

to conclude here ; What greater teftimony can

there be that it was received into the church,

even from the difciples and apoftles of our Sa-

viour, than this, thac ic was fo anciencly ob-

ferved, and hath been ever fince fo generally

received through chriftendom ? For fb of the

like things thac greac facher, Sc. Auguftine, pro-

nounces ; ° Illa quae nonfcrifta, faith he, fid^

tradita cuftodimus quae quidem toto terrarum

orbe obfiervantur, dantur intelligi vel ab ipfis

apofiolis, vel a plenariis conciliis, quorum efi

in ecclefia faluberrima authoritas, commendata.

atque fiatuta retineri : Sicuti quod 'Domini

pafiio, © refiurreBio, & afcenfio in ceeLum, ©
adventus de coelo Spiritus SanSii, anniverfarta

foknnitate celebrantur ; ^fi quid aliud tale

^ In hymn. ad calend. % Jan.

^ecclef. I. 17. c. i8.

emehdat. tenip. p. 670.

^ Panegyr. in diem natal. edit. Savil. tora. 5. p.ig. 511. %. VII.
k Hift.

" i-anegyr. m Qiem naui. eait. aavii. lora. 5. p;ig. 511. * re r 1 7 da
' ^Sfidemonftacn in epift. fubnexa teft. Syriac. & vide fis computum Antioch. apud Jof. Scalig.

.
7.

» Jof. Scalig. difto 1. p. 650. » Apud Scalig. difto 1. p. 661. • Epift- ad Januavium iis.

* ^ ' "
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occurerit qmd fervatur ab aniverfa quacun-

quefe diffundit ecclefia : All fuch things he fup-

poies either dehvered by the apjiles, or or-

dained hy general comicils; For councils here,

we have no teftimony that they ordained it ;

therefore it refts by his argument, that vve de-

rive it from the eldeft tradition that may be in

chriftianity. But we end here this inquiry, and

refolve with that old hymn of St. Ambrofe, ufed

Ofthe Birth-Day ofour Saviour. 1428
ftandingthe text» the otherby too much ming-
hng their errors in the confideration of nature

with the thoughts of this moft facred birth

day. For thofe antients ; They knew out of
'^ Mofes, that the high prieft did only once
every year enter into the holieft place, or the

faniium fan£fortim ; and this is ordained to be
on the tenth day of the feventh month, that is,

the feaft of kifpurim, or expations in Tifri ,

in the fervice of this day in the church of Then out of St. Luke, they fuppofed that the

Rome. angel appeared to Zachariab, being high prieftj

and facrificing there on the fame day which
they would make agree with the x^rh of Se^-

tember, (although for the very day they have
Ibmewhat dif?ered in the eaftern church, and
fome have alfo "^ fuppofed the conception in

OCiober, fome in November) and that, on the

night following, Zachariah\ wife, Elizabethy
conceived St.John Baptift, as the angel fore-told

him : From hence, according to the fame evan-

gelift, they accounted fix months, at the end of
which time, the blefled virgin Mary conceived

;

that time falls into the 2 fth of March, from
whence nine months being accounted, (the com-
mon time of a birrh) the 2 jth of 'December is

fouud the very birth-day of our Saviour : This
is the lum of the calculation ufed out of the holy
text by the ^ antients, although not withouc
fome confufion ofmonths ; while by reafon of
application of old lunar months to the Roman,
which are folar, they confound herein fome-
times A^ril with March, and Sepember with
OSlober.

That other ibrt which would prove it by
afirology, fiiewsus xhe fcheme of this nativity,

ere<Sted for the altitude and meridian of Beth-
lehem,to the midnight following the z^th oilDe-

cember, aud then telling how wonderfully it is

(by the rules of that art) agreeable to fo won-
derful a birth ; and anticipating fome part of

the accufation they might juftly look for, they

declare themfelves, that they mean not that any
thing touching his divinity, his miracles, his ho-

linels of life, or fending forth the gofpel, de-

pended at all on the ftars : Bur they fay, that

as naturally he was of the beft temperature, and

exadteft beauty, and had continual health, and

fo (ingular gravity of afped:, fc etiam TDeus

o^timus& gloriofus {zs Cardati's'^ words are)

oftima confiitutione afirorum atque admirabili

Sicfraefens tefiatur dies,

Currens fer anni circulum^

§luodfolus a fede fatris

Mundifalus adveneris !

Hunc coelum, terra, hunc mdre,

Hunc omne quod in eis efi,

AuBorem adventus tui

Laudans exultat cantico.

Neither find I any chriftian church that iii

the later ages hath otherwife celebrated it, fave

cnly thac of the Armenians, who "^ retained an

antient cuftom of confounding it with the Eft-

fhany, and that to the time of Manuel Comne-

nus, which is about four hundred forty years

fince, and perhaps yet do ; of which confufion

of thofe feafts more in the laft paragraph. But,

becaufe in thefe proofs hitherto declared, the

common and moft received grounds and reafons

brought for it out of the holy text, and fome

other, are omitted ; as alfo on the other fidej

fome objecaions are made in later times againft

it, and that by fuch as bear even the greateft

names in theflate of learning ; and fome antient

teftimonies alfo impugn what we have hitherto

concluded : It follows next, (leaft the inquiry

Ihould feem done with too much negligence)

that weboth confider ofthofe common grounds

and reafons, and thcn fh.ew why they were not

here ufed ; and furthermore, that we give fuch

anfwer to thofe objedions, and antient teftimo-

nies, as that they may not at all hinder the cre-

dit of thofe arguments which before have fo de-

monftratively juftified it.

S E C T. V.

T7;e common reafons u/ed out ofthe holy text to genefm illius adornavit ; Which conftirution

^ufiijy thts day, and hoiv they are miftaken, ?L*^t?!Il"l'l 'i',^i"i§!!;^y^
^^'>'' ^'^ ^^'^

and therefore not u/ed here 5 together ivith

ivhat/ome wouldproye from the lcheme 0/

thls nativity.

OF thofe which have generally received it,

the antients about four hundred years

after it have ftrived to fetch reafons for it out

of holy writ (being unhappily not contented

to rely whoUy on the tradition) and fome of

later time juftify it by afirological obfervations ;

both being deceived ; the firft by mifunder-

not to this purpofe ordained to have concurred,

and have been obferved fpecially with this birth,

one of thefe two things had happened ; either

that the very day, and hour and minute of the

hourofthat birth, had not been fo conftantly

and diligently ever kept in the church ; or elfe

that all the fignifications in the fcheme had not

been adeo fmgularia (as he writes) magnifica,

gloriofa, & tanto concurfu digna, tim vero

omnibus qttae fuccefferunt de -vitae fanBitate,

de morum gravitate, &c. adeo congruentia, ut

nil exaBius^qffit excogitari ; and afcer the par-

P Catholicus Armen!oi-um in legar. ad Arm. " Lev. xvi. 8c xxiii. ' Stephanus Gobarus Trith. apud Photium cod. 75'.

' D. Chryloftom. in faepe laudato panegyrico. Anaftafius Antiochenus, Cedrenus, chronici Alcxandrmi author, Scc. •;
AJ itoiom.

Tetrabib. 1. 2. text. ?+. ,

V O L. III. 8 Y «^n-ulars
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ticulaYs lairgcly declared. he too boldly con-

cludes againfl: luchasjuftly enough impugn thc

art of ajirology as groundlefs, with this, that

thby can now have nothing elfe left to fpeak

againft it, as Ttolomy teaches ir, than this only,

that they fliould perhaps objed;, that Ttolorny,

to gain credit to the profeftlon, wrote his whole

qtiadriparttte., according to the agreement be-

twixt this fcheme, (which it is moft likely he

never faw) and the parts ofour Saviour's hfe

deiloted by it ; than which, faith he, (as he

vvell inight) nothing can be more abfiird. But

out of this we may eafily fee, that fuch as ftand

lipon thofe learned errors, cannot but think

with him, that the very day and hour of this

birth is fiilly confirmed by that fcheme : Nei-

ther is there caufe (fo their grounds were certain)

but that they might hence conclude alfo, that

T:his were the very time, although no other

teftimony were extant of it : For what want
they (in this pretence) of that knovi^Iedge of

the antient Tariitius., who was able (as he made
fome learned men believe) not only to foretel

out of the fcheme of a nativity, but alfo to find

out of the circumftances of any life and for-

tune, the very point of the birth, and fo frame

the fchcme itfelf ? as Tlutarch fays he did, both

in the fearch afcer Romulus's birth-day, and the

firft foundation of Rome ; And the finding the

exadt fcheme, is the fame with finding the exacSt-

eft time of the birth ; which thofe aftrologers,
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expreffed by y Eucherius ; Erantfirtes vigintt

quatuor (faith he) ^ facerdotum,^ Levitarum
^janitorum, qui fer totidem fiptimanas Jibi

ex ordine Juccederent, fabbato nova turma in-

trante ad officium, ^ foji fabbattim, ea, qtiae

froxima feptimana miniftraverat, domum rede.

unte. In thefe tvventy four courfes the eighth

is the family of Abia ; Of this eighth courfe

was Zachariah a prieft, and was at this time iti

the week of his courfe burning incenfe in the

temple, but not in the holiejt place ; So is the

text of St. Luke ; a certain friejl i^ l<pr\wiQJiou;

'A(Bla. , i. e. of the courfe of Abia, fpeaking

of Zachariah ; and afrerward, as fo6n as the
days of his minijiration were accomfltjhed^

&c. What cotirfe or fpecial days of minifration
to be accomplijhed could here belong to the

high prieft of the Jews? But as Mattathias^
and Flavius Jofefhus were ^ priefts of the fons

or courfe of Jehoiarib (that is, of the firft

courfe) fo was Zachariah of Abia, or of the

eighth. Neither was any high-prieft of that

age bearing any fuch name : But he that was
high-prieft at the birth was Joazar, and his

predecefTors were JofeJ>h *, Mattathias, Simon^
&c. So that nothiug is more certain than this,

that Zachariah was not high-prieftj although

antiently very great names were deceived, while
they took him to be fo, as St. Ambrofe,
St. Chryfoftom, Anajiafius patriarch ^» of An-
tioch, and others exprefsly. Zachariah then

(it feems) think they have done, as well out of being no high-prieft, it plainly follows that

the congruity (as they fuppofe) of the fcheme

to what they apply it, as out of any teftimony

or tradition of the church.

But the truth is, that both this of fome aftro-

logers, and that other of calculation out of the

hoLy text, deferve nor place nor name of reafbn

their whole calculation of months here from

the tenth of Tifri (in which only the high-

prieft entred into the orack) proves nothing at

all, but fuppofes merely falfe grounds ; and fb

no proof of the certainty of this day can be
extraded out of that holy ftory ; and Zacha-

to this purpofe. For that of the calculation of riaJfs facrifice, for ought appears there, might

the months out of the holy text ; the chief

ground on which it infifts, and which being

taken away, it all becomes merely vain, is, that

of Zachariah's being a high-prieft, and in his

facrificing in the holieji flace, or fanBum
fan£forum, or in the oracle, as the names of

it are varied ; for a facrifice in that place was
only in that feaft of expiation ; that is, the

tenth of Tifri, or feventh montbj and this

only by the high-prieft ; But it is moft clear

that Zachariah was no high-prieft, but only

indifferently be on any other day oftheyear.

We omit here their fuppofition of an exadt num-

ber of days for the natural time of a birth,

which plainly can neyer be known. And in fo

clear a point thus much is rather too much than

enough.

For that other reafon or cdnfirmation (as

they would have it) out of ajirology, doubtlefs,

it is moft vain (that we may fpeak no worfe of

it) both in regard of the art itfelf, and alfo of

this application of it. For theart itlelf ; though

one of thofe twcnty four courfes or ftations of very many authors are of it, yet there isnone

extant of any great antiquity ; and of thofe

Which are, very few agree to any purpofe

among themfelves. Ttoiomy, (who is the anti-

enteft ofthem,whofe volumes of it are publickly

extant, and livedabout 140 years after our Savi-

our) '^ varied from what the Chaideans before him

had obferved. The Arabians,z.% Haiy, Aibuma-

zar, MeJJaiah, the mihox oi Aicabitius,Zahei,

and fuch more, have another dodtrine from his.

The Latins, as Manilius, and Juiiiis Firmi-

cus, neither agree among themfelves nor with

others ; to omit the numerous difierences that

are in the raany volumes of it written in the

" 1 Pai-al. 24. X I Pai-al. 9iComm. i;. JoH af;^/. !. 7. c. n.& in vita fua, & i adv. Apionem. ^ Ad I. 4. reg. c. i;.

' I Maccab. c. %. comm. i. Jof. in a^y^. 1. 12. c. 8. & in vita fiia. • Niceph. patriarch. in chrOnoI, Ccc. ^" Ms. apud

Jof; Sca!ig. '. 6. p. 509. ' Tetrabib. I. I, comm. 57, 58, &c.

iniddle

priefts which weekly ferved at the temple.

For T>avid diftinguiflied the " pofterity of Eie-

azar and Ithamar by lots, for the continual and
daily fervice and facrifice, into twenty four cour-

les, and of thofe courfes every one had a week
for attendance, fo that after every twenty four

weeks, the firft came to attend again ; as alfo it

was in the twenty four courfes of the Le.
vites, their weeks in this attendance always

ending on the morning of the fabbath. Here-

of is plentiflil teftimony, both in holy ^ writ

and in the Jeiifs iiturgies, befides Jofephus
and the old fathers, and it is fully and fhortly
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middle and latter ages. What certainty there-

fore can there be in that art, whofe profefTors

do make no other pretence, than long con-

tinuance of confiant obfervation of figns,

and things fignified, tojuftify themfelves ; and
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barusXritheites in Thotiiis. Ksxt in fonie part
of the Afiatick churches (efpecially of Syria)
the night of this day hath the name of the night

of the nativity, which Alfragan remembersl
But that teftimony of the nativity cited out of

yet in truth they have no teftimony of fuch an old Greek minufcript ih St. Mark^s hbrary
conttmiance of obfervation ? And I truft no in Florence '^ by TFidemonfiadias, fays, it wa§
man will thiuk that by rational colledtion only, hora diei fexta : HeJychius,thQve alfo mention-
(as in fome other faculties) without ^.freceding ed, puts it on hora diei fepima ; with which
and confiant obfervation of many ages at leaft, agrees that chronicle of Alexmdria, or the
it is poffible to difcover the nature of this or fafii = Sictdi, ^Sp* ^. ^ ^^^^ , i. e. the feventh
that ftar, or of the various pofitions of the hea- hour of the day. And though none of thefc
vens which every minute produces. Befides,

without fuppofition of a certainty, not only of

the dcgrees, but in fome particulars of the mi-

nutes alfo, in which this or that planet is, the

aftrologer proceeds not ; Yet it is moft known
that the afironomers, from whofe noble fearch

are cf credit enough to juftify the very hour *

yet, it feems, they all meant it a birth of the
day, and not of the night, the hours of which
they alfo note by the name of the hours of the
uight ; neither can it be cleared by the hbly
text, whether it were in the night, or in theday.

thefe fuppoficions are patiently taken by the The angel in the night fays to the fliepherds,

afirologers, are herein even almoft as differing For untoyou is born this day, (that is, mv9
among themfelves, as the afirologers in their de

noting of effeds ; Witnefs the difFerence of

hours in calculation by the Alphonfine tables,

from the Trutenick, made according to Co-

mjj^Qfiv) a Saviour, out of which woi:ds"it
were too much raflmefs to refolve whether the
point of the birth were in the night, oi- in thd
day. If then Cardan, or his followers had

ferniciis, and of both from the reftored motions been led by authority, they fliould have rather
ofTycho Brahe. And two of theplanets, Mars ere<aed the figure (if at all they ereited it) to
and Mercury, which bear no fmall rule in the the fixth or feventh hour of the day ; that is,

precepts of afirology, have hitherto fcarce lefs about twelve hours before their fuppdfed time

;

concealed their motions and places in the hea- and fo the whole fcherae had been changed,
vcns, then Troteiis would have done his true and Aries had been the horofcofe inftead of
fliape. Yet ftill what the afironomer knows is Libra,zxiA Capricorn in mid-heaven for Cancer.
uncertain, and ingenioufly confefles to be fo

; Befides alfo, had the raidnight following the
the afirologer for the moft part flothfully _be- 2. jth day, been the juft time, thofe which ia
lieving, and fb fixing himfelf on that belief,

takes for his infallible ground, and fo deceives,

and is deceived in his afpe£is (which he refblves

fartile, when they may perhaps be flatick,

and flatick when they may be fartile) in his

dire£iions in the points of his Horofcofe, and

of the other three of his figure, in his fines, in

his ferdariae, in his conjunBions, and in what

elfe ftands upon fiich exadtnefs of calculation.

But this is ho place to fpeak more in particular

of the art ; enough hath been faid of the vanity

of it by Mirandula, Alexander ab Angelis, and

others that have purpofely written voluraes

againft it. But, for the application of it to this

of ourSaviour's birth-day, itis both tooground-

lefs alfo, in refped: of the hour to which the

figure is ereded, and withal impious, in the reft

of the fuppofitions. For the hour, it is ere<aed

to midnight following the twenty fifth of 'De-

cember, for fb much we muft underftand that

which Cardan defigns the time by ; 'Diebus 6.

(faith he) horis ix. ante radicem afirologorum,

qui anni initiumfumunt in calendis Januariis :

This falls upon twelve of the clock of the night

following the twenty fifth of 1)ecember. But
whence, I wonder, was Cardan fb fure that this

was the minute of the hour of the birth ? Some
indeed that among the antients erroneoufly

placed it on the fixth of January, took the

point of midnight to be the very minure, as

vve fee in thofe colledions out oiStefhanus Go-

Jewry propagated the tradition to pofterity,

fliould (by all probabUity) have delivered it t6
havebeen on the i6th day ofthe Julian 'Decem^
ber, not on the xyth ; for by the ufe of the
Jews, their natural days ^ were accounted fforil

evening to evening, fo that the night follow-
ing, the 2 jth day was part (in their account) of
the x6th diy ; as alfo the ecclefiaftical accbunc
of days by the canon lawj ^ and that from inti-

ent time. Neither can it for this reafbn alone
be folved^ unlcfs advantage of a different ac-

counc of days be taken from the old ufe in the
ftate of Rome, whereunto Jewry was then fub-

jedt ; for in that ftate the natural day was from
mid-night h to mid-night ; Yet accdrding to thac
too it ftauds but indifFerent to which of the
two days the birth fliould be referred, being
thus placed in the.very point of midnight, which
parts them. Befides alfo, the church oi Rome
hath taken it to have been in the night-time,

preceding the xjthday ; for they in the vigii
of the feafi celebrate the fliepherds watching,
and in the morning they haveafpecial mafs,
with reference ' to the fliepherd's vifitation df
our Saviour, at that time in the mangcr : Sd
that according to their fuppofition, thar fcheme
is not for the birtb, buc for a day after. In

fum, the hour is every way uncertain. Their
proof thei-efore being thus fliewed groundlefs,

in regard of the exadt hour of the natural day
(which is unknown) I hope there need noc

* Adtheolog. Muhamed. not. 12, ' Editione Radenana, p. yji. f Severus Antfochenus apud Anaftaf. Sinaft.
quaeft. 151. praeter lit. facrns. S Quod die dift. 75. Sc extra. de feriis. c. i. Francolinde horis canonic. c. 4;.'& fynod in Trullo
can. 90. & 91. '' F. tit, de feriis; I. 8. & Plutarch in probl.Rom. 84. ' Ordo K.omau.' fed 6c viddfis Huao. de S. Yia^ve,
erudit, theol. 1. 3. c. 5.

be
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be much faid, to juftify that the fuppofitions ofde-

pendance betwixt any working or fignifications

of the ftars, and that great and moft facred my-
ftery of the incarnation, are moft impious ; al-

though it were fo that otherwife the traditions of

that art had their place. As if either the com-

mon objedis of fenfe, or uncertain coUedtions

of man's weak underftanding, had fb much to

do with what, but at the beft, we are able to

apprehend by faith only. But Cardan had here-

in example to follow in thofe, who long before

him, had impioufly referred the beginning of

chrijiian ^ religion to a certain number of revo-

lutions of Saturn. And therefore alfo he

makes that comet which in 1533. appeared in

Aries under the northern part of the milky-

way, and was (as he fuppofes) of martial.,

Jovial, and mercurial quahty, to denote

the lchilins and change of rehgion, which

foon after fell in this kingdom uaderHenry VIII.

¥oxtoAries (fays 'Ptolomy) is this ifland fubjecSt,

as to a tutelar fign. And in this nativity alfo,

that ftar, which St. Matthew Ipeaks of, Cardan

takes for a fignifying comet, and places it in

the afcendant ; becaufe, it feems, he read in the

evangelift that the wife men favv it in the eaft.

But there is good authority amoiig the antients,

and that by colledion out of the holy text, that

their feeing of it in the eaft., was a continual

feeiug of it ' for two years time, before the birth,

in the countries, that lay eaft from Jewry ;

And doubtlefs alfo it could not be of any fuch

height as comets are at the loweft fiappoled to

be, neither could it have defigned out a parti-

cular houfe in Bethlehein, if it had been fb high

as to have been carried either as ftars or comets
are, in the diurnal motion of the heavens. But

enough hereof is alfeady iaid againft him by that

great Tycho Brahe, with whofe words "^ allb we
conclude here, that Cardan and his followers,

flus impe quamjufta ratione, qtiomodocunque

tandem excufent, hoc ajfeverant, ut reliqua

{fudet n. referre
)
quae aftrologicis fiiis com-

mentis hac de re inferuit, non adducam.

There was reafon enough therefbre why nei-

ther of thefe firft kind of arguments (whereof
the one is taken from a groundlefs caculation

of nionths in the holy text, the other from the

vanities of aftrology) were ufed among the

proofs brought for the certainty of this birth-

day : For he that endeavours to eftablifh a

truth by arguments, fhould no lefs religioufly

abftain from falfe premijfes, than he ought
Carefully to meet with the fharpeft objeBions

;

left while the conclufion is of itfelf true, and
would clearly appear fb, if no other but true

grounds were ufed to induce it ; the credit of it

be therefore ftill queftioned, becaufe in the

foundations whereon it is fo made to infift, there

is fuch ufe of apparent falflioods. At leaft, he
rather feems too willing than tfuly able to prove,

Who fo mixes truth, doubts, zndifalfljood, in de-

ducing his conclufion, that either fbme of his

premifles firft patiently received and credited by
himfelf, and then oflered in his arguments, have

^ Albumazar de conjuiift. difFev.
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indeed either much more need of proof, but ar6

lefs proved by him than his conclufion ; or elfe

are evcry way falfe, and fo utterly betray botli

the conclufion artd his judgment. But we leave
thefc, and go next (as it is before purpofed) to
the objeEiions of late time made againft what
is hitherto cottcluded, touching thejuft dayof
this facred birth.

S E C T. VL
The chief obje6lions that are made a^ainfl.

this days heing the true tme of the birth^

with plain anlwers to them.

TH E objeBions againft this received opinion
or tradition of the day made in later time

are chiefly two ; the one taken out of the enu-
meration of thofe circular courfes of the priefts,

divided into their tvventy four families, as is be-
fore exprefTed ; the other, from the circum-

ftances of the time of theyear of this birth,

mentioned in holy writ. For the firft. Divers
chronologers, after they have according to their

own fancies altered the years of account from
our Saviours birth, (fome making it one, fome
two, fome three, fome more years antienter than
the common tD/owjyJk» epochaxtzt\wtd in the
church) rhen, that they may fettle alfo the very
day of the birth, or at leaft the time of the year
wherein the day fell, they calculate by thofe

weekly nliniftrations of the twenty four courfes

of thepriefts, to find out the week wherein the

courfe oiAbia (ofwhich Zachariah was) mini-

ftred in the temple ; for then would it follow,

that the time of St. John^s concepion, from
which the concepion, and birth of our Saviour

was accounted, would nearly, ifnot exadily be
found alfo. For the text is, that after thofe

days (of his miniftration) his wife Eli?abeth

conceived, and hid herfelf ftve months, &c.
For example, fome here fuppofing in their chro-

nology that the birth was two years before the

vulgarly received time, and in the 47 11 year

of the Julian period, thus vvork in calculation

to find out the time of the year when our Savi-

our was born ; They obferve firft, that Antio-

chus polluted the temple, and difcontinued the

daily facrifices, and fb by confequent the con-

tinuance of thofe courfes ; Then, they fay, tha,t

Judas Maccabeus, upon the new dedication of

the temple re-continued the daily facrifices, and

by a like confequent reftored the eourfes, and ia

reftoring them began with the firft, that is, the

courfe of Jehoiarib, and this in the h^xh. day

of the Hebrew month Cafteu, in the ^^•^^

year of the Julian period, which agrees with

the 24th oi November ofthatyear; this day

fell on Monday, fo that the continuance of the

courfe of Jehoiarib was (according to the firft

conftitution) till the morning of the fabbath

following, the next fabbath before this new
dedication of the temple falling fo on the 2id

of November : From this renewing of the cour-

fes they thus reckon ; From the courfe of Jf-

. _ . S ti-aft. 2. &: apud Rog. Bacon in opere majori ms. ad Clem. p p. 4.

edit. a PanT. in edit. Lovanienf. tom. 10. p, 431, Nicephor. Calift. 1. i. c. 13»

' D. Augiift. in ferm.

m Progymnaftn. de nova ftella. p. j^"-

hom'iby
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hoiarib, beiiig the firft, to thdxoi Abia, being

the eighth, muft intercede forty nine days ; io

that the courfe oi Abia began on the loth of

Janmry in the 45'50 year of the Julian pe-

riod. Having then before fuppoied that the year

of the birth vvas the 47 11 year of the Jtdian

period ; and that the conception of St. ^1?^«

was in the year preceding, that is, in the year

4710 ; they account over the vvhole cyclcs of

thofe twenty four courfes that intercede from the

courfe of Abia in January of the year 45 5 c,

and thence obferve at vvhat time the courie of

Jbia fails ngzin in that 4710 year of the Ju-
lian period. Thus they find that in thofe 160

years, 349 cyles of thofe courfes being paft,

the courle of jibia being the laft in this com-

putation, (vvhich begins at the next from it) of

the 349, fails exad;ly to begin upon the aift''

of July (being thc fabbath) of theyear^yio,

and fo ends upon the x8th of the iame Ju^,
that is, the morning of the fabbath follovving.

By which they conclude, that upon, or immedi-

ately after, the aSth of the fame Jtily, St. John
was conceived, according to the text, that tells

us, After the days of Zachariah's minifra-

tion, iSc This being granted, it would fol-

low, that the birth of our Saviour (according

to the vulgar calculation from the time of

St. John's conception) would be iu OBober or

November of the following year ; that is, of

the 47 II of the Julian period. Others by
another liberty in this kind of numbering,

placing it in Se^tember, others otherwife, while

they fetch their arguments out of the revolu-

tion of thefe courfes.

I he other objeBion, that is, from the cir-

cumjiances. ofthe time oftheyear ofthis birth,

is out of the holy text ; where it is " written,

thax there were Jhe^herds in the fame country

abiding in the fields, 3^ tpv^^ff.o^a.mi^rd.i (fvKa.yJ.i;

r VVX.TLS 'Qn T- mtlfxvkij dvmv, i. e. and keeping

watch over their flock by 7iight, and this at the

time of the birth. This, fay fbme, of all times

fits not the midft of winter, or TDecember, but

rather the fpring, fummer, orautumn, vvhen the

temper or heat of the night permit both iheep

and iliepherd to be in the fields.

But neither of thefe reafons have any vveight

againft that received tradition of the x^-th of
'December ; Firft, for that of the twenty four

courfes ; It were fomething indeed if we exadtly

knew vvith which of the courfes Jndas Macca-
baeus beganhis inftauration ofthefacrifices; for

fuppofing then that from this beginningand new
dedication until Zachariah^s mtniftration, no di-

fturbance ofthe continuance of thofe courfeshad
happened, and alfo that we had thejuft number
of years fully agreed upon from the fame dedi-

cation to our Saviour's birth, it were fuch an
argument as could not in any kind be exceeded,
fo that we alfo otherwife allow the common cal-

culation of time, that was ufed by the fathers

out of St. Luke, in regard only of the diftance

between the conception of St. John, and the
conception and birth of our Saviour. For

St. John was, as they coramonl)'' agree, con-
ceived preiently upon the end of Zachariah's
miniftration, and this conception once fixcd

were a conftanr eJ>ocba (according to the vul-

garly received interpretation of St. Luke') frora

vvhence, the time of the year, at leaft of our Sa-

viour's birth-nighr, may be clearly colleded.
But, on the other fide, if vve faii in the certain-

ty of the beginningof the courfes, whoiees not
that nothing can be concluded out of them to

fatisfy fuch a judgmenr, as dares not rely upon
mere conjedural inferences, without an open
clearnefs in their antecedents? Now for that

matter, no old ftorics have mention ofthename
of thatparticularcourfe with which Judas Mac-
cabaeus began ; but they ° only fhew the new
dedication, in which it may be granted that there

was an inftauration of the couries ; But whether
by beginning agaiii (as thefe fuppofe) with
that of Jehoiarib, which is firft in 'T>avid's

diftribution, or with that of Jedaiah, being the

fecond, or with any other of the twenty four,

nothing is left to inftrud us ; And we kiiov^'' that

through Antiocbus his prophanation of the

temple, the couries vvere diicontinued in the

143 year from Sekucus Nicanor, and that upon
the -L^th day ofCafleti, and thar, upon the fame
day, five years after, the facrificcs, and by con-

fequent the courfes,were reftored. But it isnei-

ther known what courfe was then in miniftration,

when Antiochus prophaned the temple (for we
have no certain epocha from whence that can be
deduced) or with what courfe the firft week af-

ter the nevv dedication was ferved : Hovv then
is it poffible to reckon by the cycles of thofe

courfes, and fo find the juft time of this of Abia,
or the eighth ? No more than it might be pof-

fible that one, vvho knew only that vve had tvvelve

months in the year, but withal vvere wholly ig-

norant when the firft began, could yet tell at

what feafon the cighth fell > And foi that thcir

conjedlure of the beginning with the courfe of
Jehoiarib, becaufe that was the firft in T>avid's

diftribution, it is both in itfelf a very weak one,

and perhaps exprefsly againft the ftridnefs ufed

among xSx^Jewsm obfervation of thofe courfes.

For befides that, no teftimony at all aflures us,

but that any other of the courfes, as vvell as that

ofjehoiarib (according to the opportunity of
time, and fitnefs of pcrfbns) might be the firft

at that new dedication. We have it confefTed

by the greateft of them, which this way impugn
the received tradition, that the certainty of the

cycles of thofe tvventy four courfes was fb care-

flilly kept fo long as the facrifices continued,

that no one courfe might fupply the room of an-

other, againft the order of fuccefTion in their

cycles : For example, xfxkiZ.tofJehoiarib^NzxQ

forthis week, then of neceifity that ofjedaiah,

being the fecond in the cycle, muft be for the vvcck

follovving, and ^2XofHarim forthe third vvcek,

that of Seorim for the fourth, and fo the reft

according to their fucceffion in the cyclc ; And
this infomuch, that if (for the purpofe) that of

Harim fliould have mifred at the temple in the

" D. Luc. c. 2. comm. 8.
c. 13.

VOL. III.
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third week, after the end of thc courfe of Je-
daiab, yet might not the fervice be fupplied

either by the following courfe of Seorim, or by
the conrinuance of that of Jedaiab, neither

might any other minift(j;r in the temple thar week,

nor might that of Seorim (being thc next in the

cycle) bcgin till thc fabbath foUowing. And to

this purpofe alfo, i' they bring that. old canon of

x\\Qjews, ^^''yr^ rni3:i;i DJD»Jty nS '7D1 jnD Sd
: Tijyt^ 3'n, i. e. Everyfriejl and every Levite

tbat fiits himfelf into the miniflration ofany of
his fellows is funijhable with death. Andby
this alfo they underftand, that in Jofefbus, i

vvhere he fays that the daily facrifice failed upon
the ijth day of the Macedotiian month Tane-
mus, (which was the ijth day of their Tam-
muz, whereon the Jews keep a fblemn faft to

this day) and that this was av^^wv diroplct., i. e.

for want of thofe wbicb Jhould minifler, as if

only (as they underftand it) the reafon were,

becaufe the courfe of that week failed, and

might not be by their canons fupphed either by
the preceding courfe, or that which was the

next week to iucceed, nor by any other. This

being thus confefTed by them, they fliould

otherwife have fearched in their way of proof,

cut of thofe courfes accounted from the new
dedication under Judas Maccabaeus : For upon
this fuppofition, they fliould firft have bcen fure

what had been the laft courfe at the time of An-
tiochus his prophanation ; then fliould they have

reckoned over the cycles from that courle, and

fb have obferved upon which of the x^th, the

miniftration, beginning on the fabbath, being

the a^d of Cafleu, in the i^Sth year of Seleu-

cus, or 'Dhilkarnun would happen ; and thence

might they have reckoned forward to fearch out

that ofAbia, in thisqueftion of Zacbariah's mi-

niftration. For if there were fuch a careful a-

voidiug of fupplying the courfe of one by ano-

ther ; thenfollows it plainly, that it was as cer-

tainly known at the time oi Antiochus his pro-

phanation, to which of the courfes the mini-

ftration, five years from thatweek, would necef^

farily belong, as it was then known, what courfe

was in the prefent miniftration : For example,

admit fivc years were complete from the end of
the week of the prophanation aud difcontinu-

ance of the courfts under Antiochus, to the

end of the week ofthe dedication ; and fuppofe

alfo that the firft courfe, that is, of Jehoiarib,

had ferved in the temple in the week of propha-
nation, then muft it neceffarily firft follow,

that the courfe of Jedaiah, or the fecond, muft
have ferved in the week foUowing ; that is, the

firft week of thofe five years. Now in thofe

five years (taking in about a day to ipake the

numbers round in the example) we have 261

vveeks, (and a6i weeks are ten complcte cycles

of thofe twenty four courfes) and twentyone
vveeks of advantage to go on with to make an
eleventh cycle : If then the ftrid obfervation

of keeping every courfe to his own week (which

Of the Birth-day of our Saviour. 1434
thofc cycles as any immovable feaft, or thc do-
minical lctter in our ecclefiaftick accounts is

fore-known) werc in fuch ule, thcn clcarly

vvhat courfe fbevcr fliould havc fervcd in the firft

week after the prophanation, thac and none
other ihould have ferved in the fixth week of
this eleventh cycle, which in our examplc falls

to that of Jedaiah. Reckon with him on,in this

eleventh cycle,till the zift courfe (as the weeks
require) and then the courfe of Gamul is proper
to the very wcek of the new dedication

; And
this way, if the courfe which ferved at the pro-
phanation were i<.nown, it were ealy to find

which of them fhould, by that tradition of the

Jews, have ferved at the dedicatiou : But vvhcn
we neither know which of them ferved at the

prophanation , nor which at the dedication,

what rafhnefs is it to rely upon a bare conjedure,

and that allb fuch an one as is adverfe to that

received tradition of the exad kecping of the

cycles, and is in fubftance confcfFed to be fb by
fuch as have ufed it? Thefe things thus confi-

dered, it follows, that they which infift up-
on this argumenr, taken from the beginning of
the twenty four courfes in that ofjeboiarib,
under Judas Maccabaeus, fail in rheir ground,
and prove nothing at all againft our rcceived
tradition. The weaknefs of their objedion alfo

isthereinincreafedjthat their chronology in it is

fo uncertain, that they knovv not clearly in what
year to fix the birth ; fome of them making it

one, fome two, fbme three, or more, years be-

fore the common epocha, and this alfo upon
cofljedure. But while they vary fo much ia

the year, they have little reafon to be confidenc

(out of their own grounds only, wherein they
refufe this fo antient tradition) that they can in

their fuppofed years be fure of the very day, of
which no other old teftimony inftruds them,

than either what we have before remembered,or
that which fhall prefently be both deHvered,

and fo cleared alfb, that it may not have weight

againft what is already juftified. And it might

eafily fall out, that the certain year of the birth

might be forgotten, or at leafl not fo remem-
bred, or the memory of it not fo preferved, as

that later pofterity could clearly have notice of

it ; and yet that the day of the month on which

the birth fell, might, by the continuance of tra-

dition, (as it hath been) be clearly known. The
anniverfary celebration gave the day certain

to pofterity, which could not thence find any

thing to redify them in the exadtnefs of the

year, as we fee alfo in an example of the Ro-

man ftate. They clearly knevv that the birth of

Servius TuUius, who was the firft that v^as

king there againft the will of the common peo-

ple, fell upon the nones of fome month, but

they "^ knew not at all of what month, nor in

what year, for ought appears .• And therefore

they avoided publick meetings in the city upon

the nones of every month through the year,

that fo they might be fure to avoid them (as

was as well forefeen always by the revolution of fuppofed moft unlucky to the ftate) anniverfa

P Vidcfis inprimis JoC Scslig. Ifag, canon. 1, 3,

c. 13.

p. 298. ^ TseJ £6A»V£«r. r. «spa. xf. Macrobius 1. i. Saturnal.
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rUy on his birtl>day. This anniverfary avoid-

ing pubhck meetings, or fairs, on the nones,

continued thecertainty ofhisbeing on the nones

of fbme month, though the month were un-

known ; and fo did the anniverfary celebration

continue from the difciples the day of the month,
though perhaps the year be not clearly enough
certain. And there was other reafon alfo why
the certainty of the year might be unknown :

For there is nothing that prelerves fuch a cer-

taiuty, but either fuch exfrefs tejiimony of au-

thors as cannot be queftioned, or elfe a conttnu-

ance of vulgar fnppitation oftime from,or very
near from, the time of the birth itfelf But we
have herein had neither of thefe. For the firfl,

that is, the teftimony of old authors ; they vary

in the years of Auguftus and of the confuls,

which are the charaders by which they defign

it ; and befides, they are not of fuch antiquity

as that we can clearly rely upon them ; And for

that of vulgar fupputation of time ; the com-
mon account either in inflruments, letters, re-

fcripts, or t he like, was not at all made by the

years of our Lord, till between five and fix

bundred years after the birth ; that is, after the

time that 'Dionyfius made his cycle of five hun-
dred thirty two years, by multiplication of the
cycle of the fun into the golden number, and
fi-oin that time brought ^ in (according to his

own fuppofitions) the fupputation of time by
the years of our Lord. For before that age, the

ehrtftian ufe was, either to note times by the
eonfuls of the year, as the antient courfe of
Rome was, and as we fee in old general coun-
eils, and in refcripts of the emperors, in the
codes of Theodofius and Juftinian ; Whence al-

fo Conftantine ordained it for a "' law, that if

any edids or conftitutions of the emperors
Ihould be iounAfine die& confule, they fhould
be held of no authority ; Or elfe by that aera
(commonly called aera Hijpanica) which be-
gan under Auguftus, thirty eight years before
the 'Dionyfian epcha of our Saviour, and was
chiefly ufed in Spain ; as we fee both in the
titles of the oldcouncils oiSevil, Bracara, and
Toledo, and in infcriptions of that country

;

But alfo it was in ufe too in Africk and France,
as we may colled: by the titles of mofl of the
councils oiCarthage, of Arles, and Vaknce

;

unlefs we fuppofe that Jfidore (from whofe
volume of councils we have thefe) being a Spa-
niard, ufed the fupputation by that aera in the
titles, without warrant of the original copies.
But we have in the very context of the ads of
the fourth council of Arles ufe of this aera

;

which was alfo in the accounts of time at Rome,
as is feen in the epiftles of pope Leo, fubfcribed
with the years of it. Others denoted the years
by an account from fbme regaining of their free-
dom

; as thofe of Antiochia did from an efo-
cha forty eight years before our Saviour, which
isthe ^^/p^oiTia-^osrtr? 'Ai'T(o;:^a'a.f, fb frequently
fpoken of in Evagrius's church ftory ; or
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from that of Seleucus, or 'Dhilkarnun, begin-
ning after Alexandefs death. Others from the
year of the creation, as the Greek church

:

Others from a time that, feli ^83 years after our
Saviour, (as thofe of Egypt, aiid the adjoining
church es) that is,from Dioclefian^s perfecution

5

which, mEgyp and Ethiopia, istothis day " re'
tained

; and by the chriftians, that ufe Arabick,

calied

,

1. e*lcX^^I ^l/ tarick alftjehuda,

the epocha of the martyrs ; and among thc
Ethiopians Q,tr4t!'»d^A'fc : amath michrath

^

i. Q. theyear of grace. So was alfo that of
Sfain, in common ufe there, tiil fomewhat
above three hundred years fince it was by fpe-
cial conftitution abrogated, and theyear ofour
Lord made the beginning of the account of
time; and this alteration is by the Spaniflj
lawyers referred to John, the firft king of Ca^
ftile. T>uravit (aera) ufque ad tempora rens
Johannis frimi {^iiixh ^Lopez) quijufilt apponi
annos nativitatis T)omini. So alfo writes Aze-
vedo, ° fo others of them ; Whence it appears,
that antiently, tiil iong after our Saviour, no
account was vulgarly made by the years ofhis
birth, in which the true year of it might be by
a continual tradition retained : And alfo, that
although about the time of Juftinian (that is,

when Dionyfius began his cycle) the courfe of
reckoning from this birth was brought into ufe,
yet it was received but in few parts of chriften-
dom, and that principally within Italy, in the
inftruments, it feems, of the court of Rome.
And it is obfervable here alfb, that with us in
England, however our antienteft ftories of the
time fince chriftianity,both iwSaxon and Latin^
are deduced by diftindion made out oftheyears
of our Saviour, and that according to the court
of Rome

; our church proceedings and inftru-
ments beionging to that jurifdiarion have anti-
ently had, and ftill retain an account by thofe
years; Yet thecharaders of time, both in the
pieadings and inftruments of the fecular jurif-
didion, hath been ever, and is chiefly by the
yearsoniyofouryowm;^-;?^, kings or queens

;

fo are our records diftinguiflied, ofpleas, patents,
parliaments, and the like ; fo are the inftru-
ments of conveyance, and what elfe is of
that nature : In which, doubtiefs, the antient
courfe of computation is fo retained, that it

fhews us, that none other hath been ever propef
to the pradice of our fecular jurifdidion. And
although indeed at this day ciearly, it be noc
caufe of exception, or erroneous, if the times in
a pleading or inftrument be diftinguiflied oniy
by the year of our Lord, yet antiently it was
much ftood upon under ^ Edward III. vvhen in
a wrir of annuity brcught by the prior of
St. Trinity of London, againft an abbot ; the
prior declared upon a compofition, bearing date
in fuch a year of the Lord, and the defen-
dant's counfel took exceptions to it, fuppofing
that none fiiould declare, at the common iaw, of

^ Beda de temp. rat. c. 45.
. p. 46 "

Recopil. I. 2. tit. I. delas lejes. ^ 23.Ed, 3 lol. iib.24. Ed. 3 fol, 51. a. & 53. b.
'
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'thcyear ofthe Lord, but ofthe king ; But up-

on delibcration it was rclblvcd good, for this

rcalbn only, becaufe the compofitton bad only

tbe date of tbe Lord ; as if properly and nc-

ccfiarily othcrvviie it fliould have been of the

ycar of thc king. And fo, doubtlcfs, did they

think, who in the times of king Jobn, and

Heiiry lll. not only carefully uicd the years

of the king only, as at this day, but aifo in

recognifances cntred ^ fbr payment of money
a year or two after the entry, thcy denotcd the
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of this y4uguf in the year of the deftrudion,

and the beginning of ^ugitji preceding the vul-

garly fuppofed time of the conception of
St. Jobn, will interccde feventy one complete

years ; that is, a hundred fifty four cycles of

thoib courfes of twenty four, and nine courfes

over ; Therefore piainly in that year the courfe

of Jeboiarib, is about the ninth weck from thc

beginning of Augtift ; that is, in the end of
September ; and fo it follows, that the end of
the courfeof^^/^,being theeighth,feilintheend

time of paymentby the jear of the king, that of November, or eight weeks later than in the

ihould happen only if he rcigned fo long ; as in

the forty firft year of Hestry UI. the recogni-

fance fhould bind the recognifor to pay money
in the forty fecond or forty third year of his

reign. All which further confirms, that the

computation of time by the years of our Lord,

even afcer fuch time as it came at all to be in

ufe, hath not been near fo vulgarly reccived as

old calculation, which placed it in the end of
September. And the birth of St. John (as jt

is now celebrated) would thus have been in the

feventh month from the conception, which in

nature v^^ere reafonable enough j but the holy
'^ text weil endures the common and moft anti-

ent iuterprctation, which denotes it to be in

the ninth at leaft. And were this authority

the anniverfary cclebrarion of the day of the of rabbi Jofe to be infifted on, and the per-

birth, under the name of the old civilfolftice, petual fucceflion in the cycles of thofe cour-

or the twenty fifch of 'December % And there- ies in this age preceding the deftrucStion, to bc

fore it may eafily be, that the very year may refolved on, there were caufe enough hcre ro

bcuncertain for want of fuch a continuance of feek for another expofition of the time of the

tradition, which might have come to us from birth, out of the words of the holy text : For

the time of the birth, if from thence a compu-

tation receivcd at firft in the church had conti-

nued. it. But theyearly celebration,or memory,

continued even from the icldeft of chrijiian

time, hath taughr us the exad day of the month ;

therefore we have reafbn enough ftill to refolve

on it.

the common account from Zachariahs^s mini-

ftration vi^ill fo fail wholly, unlefs we change

the vulgarly received year of our Saviour's birth,

and (as Ibme do) place it three or four years fur-

ther back than the 'Dionyfian account doth ; for fb

wiU the courfe of Abia be brought into ScJ)~

tember ; and if we make it full four years fbon*

But alfo for farther fearch into what may at er (as Suflyga doth) that courfe will end alfo in

all afford us any certainty of the courfe that the end of September, according to the cem-

miniftered at the time of St. John"?, conception ; mon calculation herein ufed by the fathers \ but

If vve firftbelieve the perpetual continuance of I willingly avoid here themaking of fuch uneer-

them , according to the fucceffion in their cy- tainties of chronology in years,to be arghments

cles ; and then alfo the teftimony of an old Jew to juftify what is otherwife certain enough ia

rouching the courfe that ferved at the fecond the day. Neither can we rely here, either up-

deftrudion of the temple under Vefpafian, we on the perpetual fuccefiion of the courfes, or

fliall fo have another time, than hath been yet on the teftimony of that rdbbin : For^ the

mentioned, for the courfe of Abia in the con^ conftant continuance of the courfesin their fuc-

ception of St. John, and by confequent ano- ceffion ; There is great reafon in this time, after

ther birth-day of our Saviour, if we keep ftill AuguJius,xo doubt of it, in regard both of the

the vulgar fupputation of timc collecaed out of Jews doing frequently otherwife than their ca-

St. Luke. That Jew \s rabbi Jofe, whofe nons bind them, as alfb in regard of fome mere

vvords in the feder olam ^ rabba are thefe ; neceffity which might occafion fome change in

Wben the temple was frji deftroyed, it was the fucceffion, when they were in thofe iater

the evening ofthe fabbath, and the end alfo daysfubjed to theftateof i?o?»^. Andforthat

ofthe fabbatical year, nn*" ^lin^in' Sd imotyai of the courfe of Jehoiarib then miniftring, therc

n"Jty p1 •.r\''T\ ::N*3n;;2^m, that is, and the Is not credit enough in the author to make us

weekly coiirfe was tbat of Jehoiarib, and it believe him : For befides, that, while he tells

was the ninth day of Ab ; and fo it was aljb us fo, he is miftaken in the true day of the fe-

in the time of the fecond deJlriiBion. Here cond deftrucStion of the temple, which fell on

\ve find the courfe of Jehoiarib, fixed at the the tenth of Loits, or Augujt, in that
^
ycar,

fecond deftrudion under Vefpafian ; that is, in not on the fourth, vvhich anfwersto hisninth of

the feventieth year of the vulgar account from Ab ; The facrifices, and fo the courfes of the

the birth, and that about the beginniug of Aii- priefts, ceafed about three weeks before, that is,

gufi, to which the ninth day of ^^ anlwers. on the feventeenth day of r^w^/^;, and this for

From hence therefore reckon by the cycles want of priefts, as Jofephus, who knew it of

backwards into the year that precedes the Ja- himfelf, exprefsly hath written : But he tellsus

lian year, in which our Saviour's birth is com- not a word of vvhat courfe then miniftered, no

monly fixed, and fo between the beginning more doth Abraham Ben T>avid in his cabala,

" Ai-chiv. de temp.regg. Joh. & Hen, III. K Edit. Bafil. p. 125. ' D. Luc. c. i. com, 3«- & r«-
^ ^"^'P'''
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or hethat extradiedthey^^^T <?/^«? zuta out of Cafaubon, and the refl: thlt havfe both madd
thefeder olam rabba, where this is reported

from rabbi Jofe ; Although both thele authors

Ipeak mofl particularly ofthefecond deftrudion

of the temple, but they abftain from this ofthe

courfe then in fervice, as from what had been

without warrant dehvered by rabbi Joje, who
indeed had learned from an old groundlefs tradi-

tion, that at the firft deftrudlion, under Nebu-
chadnezzar, the courfe of Jehoiarib lerved in

thc templc, and that this fecond deftrudiion was

upon the fame day of the fame month which the

firft was on ; and becaule he would have all in

both deftrudtions alike, he added aifo, that the

courfe of Jehoiarib ferved now at the lecond

deftrud:ion, when indeed no fervice at all was in

the temple, and that the facrifices and miniftra-

tion were ended. So, before the deftrudiion, o-

ther teftimony is in the Jews liturgy, which

it a queftion, and fhevved alfo thcir opinipns
agaiuft it.

S E G T. VIL

Some other opinions among the antlents toucUng

itj and how /ome of them 7nay agree ivith

ivhat we ha^e received, andthe rejl are ofm
weight againji it 5 and there more e/pecially

of the antient confufion of this fcafi ivith

that ofthe epiphariy.

BUT we have hitherto omitted the different

opinions among the autients, touching the
day of this birth ; which fhall be therefore
next colledied, and then allb it fliall be fliewed.

confirms that oijofephus to be infalHble ; On that they bear no weight againft what is before

the faft of the feventeenth of Tamuz they fing

"iDin DV n'Dnn TCnn Sd3 la i. e. becaufe in

this day the continualfacrifice ceafed, this day

the continual facrifice was taken away. Ifthe

facrifices then, and the courfes with them (for

the one of them is not without the other) ceafed

on the feventeenth day of Tamuz, what credit

is to be given to him, that tells us what courfe

miniftered in the facrifices, three weeks after ?

Which being fb cleared,there is norhing remain-

ing in the cycles of thofe courfes that can im-

pugn the received tradition of this birth-day.

And for that other argument oitheJhefherds

•watching in the night, what makes that againft

this oi^Tiecember ? As if fhepherds might not

properly be in the fields watching their fheep

in the night at the midft of winter, efpecially

concluded. Thofe opinions (as they are de-
livered) are various, and chiefly five. The firfi

is of them, who taught it to be on the 25-th day
of the Egyptian month Tachon, which is the'

aoth oi May in the fixed Egyptian year. For
after that the Egyptian month Thoth was fixed

in the end of Augufi, and fo the reft of the fol-

lowing months (thirty days being allowed to a

month, which with the five sVayjiasva/, make
up the whole common year) both the fathers^

and the moft of prophane writers commonly
ufed the Egy^tian months as fixed, and not
as they are wandriug in the years oi Nabonajfert
in the Almagefi. This of the x^-th oiTachon is

delivered in Clemens Alexandrinus, that lived

fome eighty years fromthe timeof the^ apoftles.

E117; ^ 61 (faith he) Trhpa^-yiTipv tji yivicrei uwTripoi

in fb warra and continually temperate a climate : yi/j,vv, & fxovov td Ito?, aAAa 35 tLu f,/u,epa.v vr^o^i

For, although in Italy the precepts of husban- ^ivli<;,!w j:a.a'iv frasK H 'Auybc^-n cv ne/ut^Trln Yldc^uv

dry were, thar in the winter their flieep fliould ^ Bv.a.'k, i. e. There are fome alfo that more
be kept in cotes^ rather than infields, yet they ciirioiifiy denote,notonly theyear, but the very

had their winter-feedings abroad alfo ; and the day alfo of tbe birth ofour Saviour ; which they

chmate of Bethlehem is of lefs latitude by ten fay was on the i^th «j/Pachon in the z^^thyear

degrees than oi Rome, and is alfo fo much the (3/^Auguftus; where the account isnot by the

more temperate always ; and even in our cli- cbmmon years of Augufius deduced from the

mate, that is much colderthan either of themy death oijulius Caefar, but by the years that

We have watching of fheep, feeding, or re- were paft from the ° tdikyng oi Alexandria,2.nA

maining in the fields, at this time of the year., the dt2.th. of Anthony. The fecond {thz.t ikems

The reft objeded out of the circumftances of to difFer here) is that in the chronicle of
time, as that of the winter, being an unfit time

to make a general defcription in, or that the

birth of the redeemer of all men fliould be on
that day, on which the creation of the firft maa
was (that is, as they without ground fuppofe,

cn the rwenty fifth of March) and fuch like,

are far more vain, and not worthy of mention.

Thefe things being thtis at length cleared, we
need not, 1 truft, be at ail moved by the oppo-

fition of thofe learned men, Beroald, Taulus
de Midleburgo, Sufiyga, Jofe^h Scaliger, Ke-

fler, (although he ftands for the fame time of

the year, but relies not on the tradition of the

day) Wolfius, Hofpmian, Lidiat, Cahifius,

'^ Alexandria, where it is deiivered, that the

birth was on the i5th day of the Egyptiau
inonth Choiac, v^hich. is the xift of thc Julian
"December. . The ihird is of thofe which fup-

pofed the day to have been ' on the i^th or

i^th of Tharmuthi, (thar is, t^e month pre-

ceding Tachon) which agrees with the i^th or

xoth of April. And with this may be
reckoned the fourth, vvhich is found in Maho-
met, that fays itwas upon thc 23^ of the Ara*
bick month Ramadhan, but in what year he de-

figns not. But hovvever in the Hagaren or

Arabian year, this cannot come near our TDe-

cember, for according to that ycar, the month

= Virgil Georg. 3. 5c vide Columel. 1. 7. c. 4. Varro. 1. 1. c. 2. & PiiUad. inNovemb.
dic natali. c. ii. ^ Edit. Rader. p. 533, ' elem. Alex. Stromat. i.

V O L. IIL 9 A

' Stromat. i. ^ Vidcfis Cenforin. de

Ramad-
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Ramadhan falls in Jtme and Jtily, about thc

time of our Saviour's birth. Vigejimo tertio die

Ramadhan (are the words in the tranflation of

a mofl: impious book of his long fmce done by

Hermannus) nattis eji Cht^ijus filius Mariae,

orationes 1)ei fuper eum. For the Mahume-
dans celebrate our Saviour as a great prophet,

and his birth, of the virgin Mary "^ alfo, is re-

Tated in their alcoran ; although with much
difference from the holy fliory, as mofl: other

things are vvhich occur there with reference to

either of the tefl:aments. A fifth is of thofe

which thoughtthe day to be the iith of the

Egypian month Tybi, that is, the 6th of our

Jamiary, on which we celebrate the epiphany

:

So ^Efiphanius, T-yeve^Ahv TifA,ipix,, tbt' EVlf, '^^-

(fot.vioev, 7Uy%^a.viH '{x^yilctvvbciQ/.iijulwSs iO q '•Ai^tiT-

t/bs T!;/g] QA'M>ca.Tyi. 1. e. the birth-day (of our

Saviour) that is, the Epiphany, feli itfon the

(ith day o/January, being the iith of the

Egyptian month Tibi ; which opinion is remem-

bered by Ste^hanus Gobarus "^ Tritheithes,

where yet the 5th of January is in fl:ead of

the 6th, as alfo in foine places offome edrtions

of Efiphanius : But Stej>hanus plainly meant

the 6th day, for he interprets it by the eight ides

tiijanuary, which is the 6th day ; And here-

with agrees the common opinion of the antient

church of Egypt, which kept the feafl: of the

birthuponthis 6th of y^/^a^ry, fo confoUnding

it with the feaft of his baptifin : Caffian " relates

fo of them ; Intra AEgypi regionem mos ifte

antiqua traditionefervatur, titperaBo efifha-

niorum die, quem J>rovinciae illius facerdotes,

vel dominici baftifmi, vel fecundum carnem

nativitatis ejfe definiunt ; © idcirco titriufque

facramenti folennitatem, non bifariam, ut in

occidtiis provinciis, fedftib una diei hujus fefti-

vitate concelebrant, &c. And other ° teftimo-

nies are of this obfervation of the feaft on that

6th day with the epifhany. But there is none

of thele opinions but that may bc either fo inter-

preted, that they may ftand with what is before

delivered of the i^th of 'December, or elfe fo

lliewed to infift upon falfe, or no grounds, that

they are no authority at all againft it. For the

firft, which cafts itonthe i.$m of 'Pachon, and

is very antient, it may be well interpreted to

agree with this oi T)ecember . For in confidera-

tion ofit, wemuft, firft, remember thataccord-

ing to the old Jews, there waS among the fathers

of the primitive times, a reckouing of their

months, as well by the order of enumeration, as

by proper names ; fo that September and 0£lo-

ber were known as well by the names of the

7th and 8th months (as alfo their names denote)

as by their names themfelves, being accounted

from March, which was the firft. But the

Greek fathers frequently took April inftead of
March, for the firft month of the year, as we
iee exprefsly in "^ St. Chryfoftom, in Anaftafius
* patriarch of Antioch, in thofe conftitutions

1 attributed to the apoftlcs in '^ Macarius, in
f Stephanus Gobartis, and in other teftimonies

of thc antients, vvhere the Jtilian April is made
the firft, as the Hebrew month Nifzn was ; And
thercforc alfo they had thc very day of this

birth known by the name of the xjth day of'.

the ninthmonth "December^hcingthc ninthtrom'

Afril ; And this kind of noting it,is like enouo^h

to have deceived thofe which faid it was on tfie

ijth oiTachoH; for Tachon is the ninth monrh
reckoncd from Thoth, being the firft among the

Egypians, as T)ecember is, bcing accounted
from Afril\ So that when the tradition wasde-
livcred inthofe terms oftheninth month,no de-

fignation being of the account ofthe monchs, nor
of what months were meant, it was perhapg
raihly received by fome, and inftead of the xjth
of the ninth month in the Roman year (accord-

ing ro that account of the fathers) it wasappre-
hended to be, and fo by miftaking placed, on
the ^s-th oftheninth of the Egypfian year; Nei-

ther is this conjedurc for intcrpretation of the

original of tbat miftaking fo new,butthat others,

and thofe which are very learned and "^judicious,

have alfo ufed it. And by a like or eafier way
may xhGfecond (which is before related) be un-
derftood : For though the z^th of Choiac fall

uponthc xift of December, taken ftridly ac-

cording to the Egyftian account trom the firft

oiThoth, being thc x^th oi Auguft ; yet in re-

gard that all 'December, faving tlie laft five days,

falls within Choiac, and fo the very birth-day in

the fame month, that is, on the i^th of Choiac

(which truly anfwers to the ^yth oiDecember)
it is reafon enough that we fuppofe that Choiac

was taken there for 'December itfelf, fo that the

i5th of the one and ofthe otber, went with the

author for the fame day. And fuch examplesare

frequent, in applying of Hebrew, Arabick,

Greek, and Egypian months to the Roman ;

andrhcrefore alfb the tranflator of that chronicle

hath well expreffed it (prefoming upon this rea-

fon) by the xfrth of December. For the third

^.•aA.fourth ; neither ofthem having any ground

at all, are as eafily and as reafonably denied as

affirmed, nothing is brought to juftify them,

therefore as little will ferve to confute them ;

efpecially that of Mahomet can have lictle

weight here, when as he is fo falfe in the whole

relation of the birth of our Saviour, in his ako~

ran, that he makes the virgin Mary to be the

fame with Mary, or Miriam " the fifter of

Aaron ; and talks of Zachariah^s being three

days only dumb ; and of our Saviour's precepts

given as foon as he was born, touching/^^^TJ

and alms (as Robert oi Reading, that antiently

tranflated the akoratt, turns it ; but the word

being >t>^c—.
' zachawath, frequently occur-

ing in the akoran for alms or good works, is in

that place by Toftellus ^ tranflated tythes ; it

being indeed in the Arahick teftament v ex-

k Alcor. Azoar. 5 Cantaciizen. &rAo'j/. xct]a tJ Maa/xeS. 2. & 4. &: Poftel, de ovbis concord. 1. i. c. 3. & 1. i. c. 2. ad cap. Eltur.

' L; i.tom. I. haeref. 51. ita etiam ad extr. 1., j. "' Apud Pliot. cod. 152. n Collat. 10. c. 2. & videfis Orig. homil. de di-

yerf. S. o D. Hieron. ad Ezechiel. I. i. D. Chryf. tora. 2. edit. Erafmiana p. 1 19.
^" In panegyr. yin^h. ri^if.

* Mf. apud Scalig. de emend. p. 509. '^ Lib. 5. ici(f.iy. Cedren. p. 143, 6cc. ' HomiUa 5. ' Apud Photium cod. 231.

' Herward & Keplerus. vide Kepler, de anno natali c, 151 " Azoar. j. & 29. " t)e orbis concordia 1. 2. c. 2,

" Epift. ad Ebrcos c. 7, com. 4.

a ptefsly
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prefsly ufed alfo {orfrft fruits) with other im-

pudent falflioods hke the reft, which are every

where in that abfurd volume of his law ; and

there alfo the leafbn of the year is noted by a

tale of the blefled virgins having dates prefently

upon the birth from a tree, which (as the Mu-
ftdmans fay) * is yet growing. But for the

_;5/?Z' opinion, which is from confo.unding the

feafts of the epi^hany with this of the birth,

(acuftomalfo retained in the latter ages ^ in the

churches of Armenia) and made by Stefhanus

Gobarus Treitheites in his contrarLeties of an-

tient opiaions of the church, to be the main and

a5 the only one that croCes that of the 2 5-tfa of

%)ecember ; However, it be fo often taken clear

in Ej>i^hanhts, and raflily alfb affirmed by the

general, or patriarch, of the ^rwewi^fj, that ail

churches had obferved it fo even from tbe

apoftles: Yet doubtlefs there is greatreafou that

we iliould tbink tbat this confoditon began both

without any fufficient ground, and alfo wasbred

by fome fuch miftakings as may be obferved to

have been in their confideration, both of the

name and time of the feaft of the efifhany.

For their grounds (befides what is in miftaking

the uame and circumftances of the time of this

feaft) there appears none that hath any colour

of power, or truth, among thofe which have fo

noted it. But for ihename firft of the epiphany
;

The feaft being antiently obferved foi-the '^bap-

tifm of our Saviour in January, as at this day,

and that in the eaftern churches, before fuch

time as they had learned ofthe weflern the true

day of the birth, they fuppofed iirft that the

tradition of this feaft under the name of 'Qn(^aL

»-««, or '^(pav/a, might well denote the birth

itfelf, and fo teach them that on this very day

our Saviour vvas born ; For the birth being of it

felf the firft apparition of the Son of God in the

fjefli, aud epphania denoting in the language

of the then both paft and prefent ages the appa-

rition ofa deity (as is efpecially noted alfo by
the moft learned Cafaubon ^) they took it at

lecgth here to denote alfo the firft apparition

of our Saviour to the world, and that in this

feaft day kept on the 6th of Jamtary ; and fo

concluded that this was the birth-day. Now
for the circumftance of the time ofthe epiphany ;

this confufion of the feafts doubtlefs was much
confirmed to them by an interpretation of a

pafTage of St. Litke, vvhere the baptifm of our

Saviour (vvhich is celebrated in the epifhany,

although Epiphaniiis place that alfo upon ano-

ther day in November) is delivered to have
been, when he was wo-W I-t^ r£AXKovr<x, clp^iij^j©^,

i. e. beginning to be about thirty years of age
;

vvhich words are interpreted by fome as if he
had been of thirty complete, and beginning to

be thirry one, on that day, which muft fo of
neceffity be on his birth-day : And fo this way
alfo one and the fame day became facred among
them to thebaptifm and the birth. But all this,

and what other miftakings the Greek church

QJ our S.croiour, t i2 s^8

herein had, was imbraced by the moft of them,
•but until they were better informed from the

wefiern church ; And chegeneral of the Arme-
nians ^" exprdfyfy tells Theorianus (who objecis
to him that fermon of Sr. Chryfoflom touching
it) that -they knew not yet, nor had not heaTcl

of any fermon oS St.ChryfoJiom'sto thispur^
pofe : So thar want of inftrucftion only conci-

nued this errar among them, which hath beeii

fong fince. re&rmed in the Syrian, Egyptian,
and Ethisj>ian chmcheSyZS well as in the Greek

;

as is before fliewed in tbeir agreement with us
in the celebrarion of this birth. But for thoffe

coIIetSiLQns out of the name of the epj)hany,

and circumftances of time of the baprifm, it

Will foon appear that they juftify nothing here
agamft tbc recetved tradition. And firft, for

thar of the mame of e-^ifhania, denoting the
apfarition of a deity, it is oiherwife enough
fatisfied ; and there was no need at all to have
it reftrained to the noting of the birth-day. For
although the word l7ri(paraa be ufed in the holy
^ text, bothfor thefirft appeariug ofour Saviourj
or his incarnation, as alfo for his coming at the
^ laft day

; yet in the firft inftitution of tbis

feaft of tbe epphany, it was ufed (I fuppofe)

for neitber, but for that publick apfarition or

inanifeftation (by which the Latin fathers denote
pj>ij>hania) of him to the wbrld ar his baptifin,

in regard whereof he was before but privately

known. So exprefsly St. Chryfiflom^vahok au-
thority is here beyond exception ;

^ Tmi h h=xtv,

laith he, bmifctvma, AeyiTM ; '£77-«^«V ay' S-ra

iTfKm Tori 'noimv iyivsTo xatTaJwA©^ aAA' ors

i0ccTT\l^tio, A^e;^^! ^ap ^aVTYit; KyioetTo 'i hfjispccg To^s

7ro\Xo7s. Why then is it called epphania ?
(in regard, as he before had faid, it is not the
celebrationofthe birth-day,butofthe day ofthe
baptifm ;) Becaufe (faith be) wheii he wasborn;
he was not then manifefled to all men, biit when
he was baptized

; for till then he was nn-
known to the multitude : And to this purpofe
he brings alfo that of St. John, I baftize with
water j bttt there flandeth one amongye whom
ye know not, fpeaking of our Saviour ; And
the fame evangelifi ex^ickly ; Iknew him not,

but iW ipccvspeoSr^ t&T IcrpoiM, i. c. thai he mighc
be manifefled to Ifrael ; therefore I came bap-
tizing with water. So St. Jerom tells ^ us
What the name of epiphany denotes ; Signifi-

cat (faith he) baftifma in quo aperti ftint

Chriflo cosli, t^ efifhaniorum dies hucufque ve-

nerabilis efl, mn, ut quidem futant, natalis

in carne, tttnc enim abfconditus efl, & non ap-

faruit. Others of the fathers have as much.
Hereto may be added the confent of pofteri-

ty, after fuch time as the true day of rhe birth

was difcovered to them in the eaftern church.

And in a poem (as they call it) ufed iiithe iervice

of the efiphany in the Greek church, made by
i^ Sophronius, parriarch of Jeritfalem, an ex-

prefs paflage is fully to this purpofe ; Ao|^'^o/.<3yj

Ce. T dndro^ i/K fjl,nl^ii >i) a./xtnos_ci 6-4. Jtctl^;, &-U

* Poftellus de orbis concordea 1. i. c. 2. ' CathoHcus Armcn; in. lcgat. ad Armenios.
I. 21. in Conftawio & Juliano. & Orig. homil. de diverfis S. "= Exercitat. in Baron. 2. §. 2

Armenios. d Epift. 2. ad Timoth. c. i. comm
ttj-i'*' /^»Vl(«"/«t tom. 5. edit. Savil. p 51J.

'
''

ViJcfij Amm. MarceUin.
' In legatione ad

.. .. ... Ead. epirt. c. 4. com. i. ' Panegyr. «'$ t3

? In commem, ad Ezcchiel. 1. i. "^ Eucho.logium p. 93- b.
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7rafiio->7 TeAflOf o^s opui^, t c« TSAeia TsAeioi' '^^pcc-

re',7a ©eoc vipS^. i. e. ff^e glorify thee that art

withont father of a mother, and without mo-

ther of a father ; and in a freceding feaft (of

the nativity) we knew thee an infant^ but in

this frefent feajl (of the epiphany) we fee

thee at full growth, apfearing to be our mojl

ferfeB God. According whereto alfo, St. Au-
gnjiine'^ hath exprels words, and that often.

For however they had antiently in the Greek

church confounded the feafts of the baptifm, or

ej>iphany, and the nativity
; yet, being admo-

iiiflied from the wejlern church, they confefled

their error in this, that they fevered the comme-
moration of the baptifm from this of the birth,

and placed the birth on his proper day in ®^-
cember ; And yet they ftill retained for the

baptifm, the name of epiphania, which alfo is

fometimes ^ ^io<pa.vlct, as in the menology,

and in the afoftolo evangela of the Greek

church, in fannary, t& avl£ (4^5? 5- ^ ayltx.

S-to(pai'/ct iS m£,w M/-^ 'lnffa j^QjK^Z, i. e. on

the Jixth of the fame month the holy theophania

efour Lord Jejus Chriji ; for then was thefirft

pubhck apfarition of his godhead. In the

church oi Egyft alfo this day is feverally kept

by the ' name of r^^' akhamim, i. e. the

feaft oiwajhing or bathing ;
quod ecclefia vetus

Egyptiaca baftifmtm eo die iteraret, fays

Jofefh Scaliger ; though perhaps that name

may have reference to that old cuftom

ufed in the church, of providing water, in

the night of that day, for the holy ufes of the

whole year foUowing ; which St. Chryfofiom
^^ remembers, and is yet retained in the Greek

church, as it appears by their euchologium or

common prayer book. As alfo in the Syriack

church, which hath this feaft fevered (as ours

here) ftom the birth, and keeps it " under the

name of )?0)aj? )j)Sk hhad dinohora, i. e. ^s^

foi'?^ iopJri, (as Nazianzen calls it) or thefeajl

oflights ; and ).j^J?? didinacha, i. z. of light

apfearing in the eaft ; according whereto alfo

they, as others, ufe in this feaft great ftore of

lights ; which hath reference doubtlefs to the

very word eftphania, which denotes enlight-

ning alfb, or tlhmination, in the vulgar tran-

flation of the new teftament ; And both in that

lenfe, as alfo in the other of afparition or ma-

nifejiation, it may verbally befides fignify the

apparition of the ftar to the wife men:

1450

Stella, qnae folis rotam

Vincit decore ac Inmine.

as Triidentius of it ; and Sedulius of the wifc

men,

Stellam fequetites praeviam,
Lumen requirunt lumine.

both in their hymns made proper to this of the

efifhany.

So that both the name of the efifhany is

from the antient and primitive times fully fatis-

fied, either in that of the baptifm, or in the ap-

J>arition of thcfiar. Whence alfo the Dutch,
French, Italian, and Sfaniards, note it by the

name of the day of the three kings, for fo thofa

wife men are commonly reputed to have been.

And alfo the feaft itfelfhath beenlong fince,aftet

the truth learned from the wefiern church, ob-
ferved apart by itfelf, as having in the firft obfer-

vation of it,nocommunity withthis ofthebirth-

day ; and that among thofe, vvhich before had I

confounded them. It follows then, that even 1

by their own confeflion, that had been the au- •

thors of tbis confufion, they had been deceived I

in application of the name of efiphany to the
birth of our Saviour. And for that collediion

of time out of the teftimony of St, Luke, it is

clear that no certainty of the day can be thence
extradied ; the word wV&i, i. e. as it were, or

about, exprefsly excludes fuch certainty. So
St. John, &^ !xZ w? S^iKccrA, i. e. it was about

the tenth hour, which clearly denotes not the

beginning or end of the hour ; neither needs

there farther proofof the weaknefs of that col-

ledion.

At length to conclude therefore, the autho-

rities of the antients, and the confent of chri-

fiian churches for this birth-day, as it is now
anniverfarily kept, being as befbre declared, the

mifiaken reafons being rejeEied, (left their

falfhoods might prejudice the clearnefs of the

truth) the objeBions of later time being an-

fwered, and the dijferent Qj>inions of the

antients t-ouching it being either groundlefs, or

not in truth oppofingit; It refts,that we refolve

on it, as upon as certain and clear a truth of

tradition , as by rational inference, by exprefs

tefiimony of the antients, by common and conti-

nuaiJ>ra£iice of feveral churches, and by ac-

curate inquiry, may be difcovered.

Serm. iii Epiphan. dom.
edit. Parif. p. 161.

cdit. Savil- p> 5^4- tom. 5»

,3.6. &c. &dediverfis 64. k Videfis Theophil. Alexand.in ediflo tom. 3. bibl. patrum
1 Comput. Elcopti apud Scahg. de emendat. 1. 7. p. ofi,. o Panegyric. «f il aymy ^dvlKriiii-

" Widemonftad. in fubnexis teft. Syriaco.

OJ
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Of my Purpofe and End in writing

T Y T H E S.

liftory of

FO
R my purpofe and end, which I had

in wricing that book : In the briefopen-

ing of it here, I doubt not but to give

fuch fatisfaciionto all good men, touch-

ing what is too frequently imputed to me, that

they may hence know, how far it was from me
to have a thought of writing any thing purpofe-

ly againft any right of tythes, or other mainte-

nance ofthe clergy, (as is fuppofed) to whom, in

general, no man, I think, could ever in his

heart give more loving reverence^ than I have

ever done, as the familiar witnefles of my man-
ners can enough juftify. Neither when I wrote
it, was, or now is, the number of my friends

wirhout divers, and fome of the choiceft names,

of that coat. Neither want I the fuffrages of
many temperatejudgments among them, who,
by knowing me well, know alfo, that 1 am fo

far from being in my thoughts adverfe to their

maintenance, that there lives not any, who in-

deed can wifti, to the deferving part, more increafe

ofit. And I did think, that none would have
otherwife conceived of me, out of what I had
written. But feeing fome do, and that the book
itfelf is by publick authority fuppreffed, and
therefore not commonly feen ; and being had
alfo, is not enough known, without more time

of ferufal, than many are willing to beftow on
it ; and divers readers withal (and thofe efpeci-

ally vvhich greedily turn it over, as in like cafes,

only becaufe it is fupprefTed) are moft incompe-

tentjiidges of it : Therefore I fliall here briefly

defign out firft the whole body of it ; and then
alfo make fuch farther declaration ofmypurpofe
in writing ^ndifublijhing ir, thatlmay fo both
clear myfelf of fuch iinputations, as I now fufFer

by it, and give 2[{oin\\fatisfaBion to all ofFence,

which hath been herein taken againft me.

S. I. The matter of the book, with the faith
iifed in the relations of it.

The whole body and matter of it is conver-
tible with the title, that is, hiftory only, either

oilaws made, or oiopinions held touching tythes,

or oipraBice ofpayment ofthcm. And as eve-

ry fuch hiftory fliould be framed according to

fuccejfion of time, fo is this. It begins with
what exprefs teftimonies are in the holy text, in

fathers, or rabbins, touching tythes before the
law: then follows the law zndj?ra£liceoi the

Jews under the law, then of the Gentiles, and
next of the law, praBice, and ofmions of all,

or of the moft of chriftian churches from the

primitive times to this day, with a more parti-

cular declaratibn of law &nA prdBice, from an-
tient time to the prefent, ufed in the church and
ftate ofEtigland: And very many laws made
fortythes, and other records, touching them,
which never faw light before, are publiflied in
ir. This is thefum ofthe contents of the whole
book, in which fo much impartial care was eve-
ry where ufed, that whatfoever could be found
that gave any light, or further teftimony to the
hiftorical part of this ecclefiaftick revenue, was
moft faithfully inferted. And I call the Almigh-
ty to witnefs, that I neither purpofely omitted
any thing, which might give light out of hifto-

ry, to the fubjed, nor did I, or do I yet, know
of any pafl^age there falfly quoted by me, or of
any author's words in any kind falfified, al-

though it be noted, and that in print, not only
that I have falfified divers places of antient au-
thors, bur alfo exprefsly in large terms, that
all my quotations in refpeEi oftythes arefalfe ^
But I could never yet know, that any man could
find fo much as the leaft falflaood in any of my
quotations. And for thofe few that have been
fo noted to be falfe, I carefully fearched them a-

gain, and found them all fo exadly true, accor-
dingas I hadufed them, that I willingly ofTerthe
lofs of all my books (which is the fytttOifkdge
in fuch a cafe and, without a pledge offered, fuch
a controverfy, that may be perpetuated by ite-

ratious of afHrmation and denial on both fides,

cannot be ib v/eil determined) to him, whofoe-
ver he be, thac can find, that I am not able, with
my authors, fully ro juftify every one of them,
as I have already protefted in thofe papers,
which were larely writcen and difperfed only to
yindicate my faith from fuch afperfions offalfi-
fication as were Jaid on me. For although 1
have ever, and that naturally, avoided the be-
ginning oiallperfonal oppofition in any matter
of learning, yet being fo publickly charged, and
in print, with falfifications, whereof I iQhew
myfelfmoftguiltlefs, I had, as I conceived, juft

caufe to clear myfelf of ir^ at leaft to myfriends
privately, by writing, although I had not liber-

ty to ufe theprefs for it. Neither waS I fo for-

ward co increafe the quarrel in thofe papers, as
to meddle with all inferences and arguments
brought againft my exprefs teftimonies ©f hifto-

ry. I was well contented, racher to allow him
(thac had fo made himfelf my adverfary) his

own logic andfancy ofcolle^tion, and fo fecure-

ly to truft his, and my readersjudgments vvith

it. And had I not been charged withfalfifying,
I had ncver more thought of, or in the leafl kitid

regarded any thing of thereft,thatwas fowritten
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againft me. Nor could any thing thcre, but

what fb touched my faith in relation, have

provoked my pen againft any man ; elpecially

againft him, who (for ought I know) may be

as learned as he is reputed. But for mattcr of

faljification, becaufe fonie others alfb (as I have

heard) pretend that I am guilty of ir, (the truth

whereof cannot be clearly difcovered without

comparing my relations with my authorities,

which in very many particulars cannot be done
vvithoutthe ufe of many fuch books, as are not

to be feen vvithout my will, or the efpecial fa-

vour of fbme of my worthy friends) I here pro
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thoughts of writing it, and I doubted not at
all, but that it would have been acceptable to
the clergy^ to whofe difpiitatlons aud deter.
minations I refblvcd vvholly to leave the point
of divine right of tythes^ and keep myielf
wholly to the hijiorical part. And to this re-
folution I conftantly reftrained myfelf In the
coiirfe therefore of compoflng ir, I took onlv
by way of ftory, t-he 'uarious opinions, touch-
ing tythes, which either were for the divine
right^ or againji it, the laws and the pra£iice
of payment of them ; and this, as I found any
thing that gave light in any of thofe threc, in

fefs that, becaufe I ufed in writing it, above one fuch teftimonies of credit, with which my read-
hundred feveral volumes, which were never ing could furnifh me. Neither omitted I any
publick, and divers other books, not commonly opinion or pajfage, that for ought I have yet
to be had -, I am, and ever was fince the pub- learned, makes for tythes m the primitive
lifhing of it (and fo I have ftilf profefTed myfelf) times. I colleded them in it in the very ifords

moft ready to communicate all the private ma- ofthefathers thztzfford&dithtm. The opinions

nufcripts I have ufed (for, through the favour ofthe following ages, to this day, I faithfully

©f fome noble and worthy friends, I can pro- related, as I found them, and divers alfo for the

mife fo much) and to defign out alfb the paf- divine right, which were never beforepublijh-

fages taken out of them, to any man that would ed, but have been fince ufed, and citedonly out

take the pains to examine them ; So clearly fe- ofmy colleSiion for thejufltfication of it. Nei-
cure I am ofmy own ^ooAfaith in the relations.

But for matter of learning and inference, I wil-

lingly leave alf that to greater judgments, and
moft wilHngly allow every man his own liberty

ofinterpretation.

ther is there any pajfage or opinion publick for
the divine right, either of rhe antient or mo-
dern times, (that I could yet learn) which I have
not either in particular inferted, (as in refating

all thofe of theprimitive times) or in general
faithfully defigned, as fometimes in the later

§. %. The caufethatfirftmovedme towrite ages. So did Irelate the/r<«^/V^, fb the y&?/-

it, with the courfe kept in compofing and man laws, touching tythes ; in which, befides

publifhing it ; and my acknowledgment
touching it beingpublifhed.

The matter or body of the work thus open-
cd, with my ownfaith ufed in the relations

;

my purpofe in it, fhall fully, I truft, appear
both in the caufe, that firft moved me to think

of fuch a work, and in the courfe I kept, both
in the compofing ^.nApubliJhing it. The caufe

which firft made me think of it, was, that I faw
the bare hiftoricalpart of learning, and of hu-

ntan laws made, touching tythes, and of the

VATious prallice oi payment, both in this king-

dom and in other ftates, lay wholly or too
much negledled amongft them, who neverthe-

lefs having, as divines or canonifts, written of
tythes, would (as I conceived by their works)
have made ufe of that hiftoricalpart, if they
had been furnilhed with it. ThepraSiice of the

Jews, the various interpretations among the
antients, of tythes given before the law ; the
tythes of the Gentiles, and the multitude of
examples in the pralfice ofpayment zudjurif-

what I noted out of the conftitutions, decifions,

and cuftoms offoreign ftates, I have one whdle
chapter, wherein, about forty feveral a51s or
ordinances are for tythes in this kingdom, very
many of which were never before printed, but
now firft colledted out of mamifcripts, hifto-

ries, parliament rolls, Jynods, and the like,

and have been thence ufed alfo fincefor fpecial

teftimony, by fuch as have written for the di-

vine right. And in all thefe, I ever carefully

abflained ftom letting fail a fyllable of any de-

termination, or argument of mine own, touch-

ing the point of divine right of tythes. No
otherwife (for example) than Tlutarch did in

his books of the divers opinions ofphilofophers.

He relates them, touching the moft ofparticu-
lars, that fall under the difquifition of nature,

butyet cenfures not any, fo that he delivers his

own. Neither durft he, nor could he ; for

doubtlefs, he had uot fb ftudied them, as that

he was enough able to confute or confirm them

;

but he fbught and coIIeiSted themas hiflory only.

.. _ . ^ ^ ^./So did I here the opinions oi x^aerabbins, of
dieiion exercifed, touching them,both mforeign fathers, of /ater divines, of camnifts, and iuch

ftates and at home, were fuch things, as I doubt- more. And indeed, if I had done otherwife, I

ed not, but that even every ingenuous chriftian had run wholly from my title ; for what had
would be glad toknow, in this confideration of
this ecclefiaftick revenue. And I foundalfb thefe,

fo much unknown to divers, with whom I had
obvious difcourfe about the law zw6.praSiice
of tything in this kingdom, that what I affirm-

ed out of fuch teftimony, as had fallen under
my obfervation in fearch of law and hiftory,

was denied me often, as if I had ofFered them
my own ficaions only. Hence took I the firft

my opinion, touching divine right been to mat-

ter of hiftory, which is only ia.di, and was all

that my title diredied me to ? Inever conceived

that there was reafbn, why ir fliould be exaded

of him, who relates fa^ only, that he fhould

conclude in a thing to which his premifTes

have no reference ; that is, in matter of right.

Befides alfb, hdiA thexe heea proper place in ir,

for a determination, touching tbe divine right

of
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of them ;

yet I had purpdfely avoided it ; and

would have inferted my juji exciife for doing

Ib, and fuch a one, as even thofe, which have

looked for in it, but found not any opinion of

mine, touching the queftion of the divtne right,

will, I truft, allovv for a juft one ; that is, that

it could not be fit for me to meddle with that

queftion, both in regard to my profeflion, which

is reftrained to himan laws (ro the learch where-

of hiflory is incident) and in refpeit alfo of the

fraBifed laws, both of this kingdom, and of

all other ftates in chriftendom. For my /ro-

feffion ; it had been ftrange rafhnefs in me, to

have determined any thing in luch a queftion,

as not only touches not my profeffed ftudies,

nor hath been made the obje6t of them, but is

alfo vexed on both fides frequently by divines

and canonifts; that is, by themto whom it fro-

ferlyfertains. \t hadbeen alfb injury in me,

fo to have meddled with other mens harveft.

But for the fradlice both of this kingdom and

other ftates, I faw that human conftitutions and

cuftoms in every ftate, and fb alfb in this king-

dom, have, and that through many ages to this

day, croffed the confequents, that follow upon
the opinion, which concludes for the divine

right of the quota pars, although divers have

in the mean time written, and that in books by
fublick authority printed, for the maintenance

of that opinion. .
Although therefore I fliould

have fo forgotten the limits ofmy profeffion, as

to have ftudied the queftion to a determination

in the compofing this work ; yet both for fro-
vidence to mine ownfafety, and for reverence

as well to the ftate I live in, as to all chriften-

dom, doubtlefs, I had purpofely avoided the

expreffion of fb much. For had I upon fuch

ftudy of the queftion, determined on the one
fide the quota fars, ever due of all kind of in-

creafe by G6d's law, and withal fhewed, (as I

have done) both the pra(3;ice of this kingdom,

and of all chriftendom ; I had therein, I fup-

pofej determined, that thepraBifed laws,both

ofthis kingdom and ofall chriftendom, had been

againft God's law, which I was never fo much
towards the feditary, as to dare to affirm. I fb

reverence the fettled courfe of law and govern-

ment, that out of my own brain I fhall be ne-

ver fb bold as to tax it. But fhould I on the

other fide have concluded (if I had fb ftudied

the queftion) againft the ofinions for the di-

vine right fubtiftjed by our divines, and that

in print ; I had herein alfb oppofed my own
fmgle judgment, againft what I faw licenfed

by publick authority. But I ever fb reverenced

alfb publick authority, that I would never be fb

infblent as to offer myfelf as a part againft it. I

Jbad therefore reafbn, I think, (and I truft all

ifieQ will conceive fo) to abftain from either of
thefe, although I had fo ftudied the queftion to

a determination ; unlefs in the one,I fliould have

taxed all chriftendom ; and in the other, offo-

fed what the fublick authority of cenfuring of

books here fb allows of But for the determina-

The Hifiofj ofTjthes. Hi^
tion ofthat queftion, l both then did, and novv
do leave it wholly (as a thing alfo not vexed in
my ftudies) to divines, to whofe faculty it is

only proper. Having at length (with this ad-
vice to myfelf, as is hirherto opened) compofed
it, I committed it to the cefifure of one that
had thc^owex: oi Ucenftngit forthefrefs. I

left it with him, and to his own timc, and with-
out fo much as any further requeft from me to
him. He fent it to me licenfed, with ita eft,
and fuhfcription of his name. Then was ic

printed, and until it was wholly printed, I ne-
ver had the leaft expreffion of any diflike to ic

from any man thac had any authority or fower
of command,&x\i&T in theftate,oT in the church.
Had I received from either any command figni-

fied for the fuppreffion of it, 1 had foon obeyed
it, and as eafily and as wiUingly even forgotten
to think of printing it ; fo far was I from being
ambitious of the publifliing it. But as fbon as
it was printed and publick, divers were ready,

and that in much fhorter time than they could
poffibly have read it, after the impreffion of it

to publifh, and that alfb frequently in fermons ;

that ic was writren to prove that tythes were
not due jure divino. Many lay-hearers be-

lieved them, and were ready to believe, or at

leaft fufpe<5t that fbme fuch thing was proved
there, becaufe they that reported it, feemed both
judicious, and to be fo much ofFended with it,

that they would not have ic feen ^ ac all, leaft it

fliould prejudice chac divine right. Some alfo

(as I can ceftify myfelf) upon the various re-

port of it, believed confidently, that ic was
wriccen Co prove, nay, that it had proved, that

no tythes at all were due : others, that I had
concluded, thac queftionlefs lay-men mighc,

wich good conlcience, detain impropriated
churches ; ochers, that it was exprefsly againft

the tythes o/London. Whereas indeed for that

firft of the duty of tythes (although purpofely

I abftained from touching the determination of
divine right, by way of difputation, as is be-

fore fli.ewed) I doubt not, under the favour of
thofe who are more knowing, but that I may
boldly affirm, that there is, by many degrees,

much more hiftorical teftimony out of old au-

thors and councils, and other human laws, for

the duty ofthem, colledred in it, than ever was
at all before publiflied : And for improfriated

churches, I have not a fyllable that denotes any
fuch conclufion. The fame reafons thatkept

me from the queftion of the divine right, taught

me alfb to abftain from the poinC of Iaymen's

detaining things once confecrated. And for the

tythes in London, I ufe not a word of them
otherwife, than hiftorically ; and the queftion

of them (however they are called tythes) is

depending only (for ought I know) upon an or-

dinance or adt of parliament, and that a<9: 1 have

faithfully related too. And in fum, whatfoever

I have there, from the beginning to the end, is

but a collecfition into one volume of fuch things

of fadt, as lay before difperfed in many fathers,

^ While yet in e-very parijli church, hooks are by pMick aiithority kept, wherein whole fermons and arguments againjl the divine riglit are com-

and vulgarly read, as it feen ia that tifSox'i ac1> and monnmenis, p. 415. 446. 494, ej 6oi, Edit. Lond. i6io.

I councils,
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councils, ftories, and other records, to bc feen

at any time, by them thatdefire them.

But when thefe various reports of it were pub-

liflied, and too forwardly believed; and that

alfo by mijinterfretation, and untimely af^li-

cation of many particulars in ir, arguments

were by Ibme foon drawn outof ir,to oppofe the

churclies maintenance ; it fo fell out, that what

in itlclf was writteu only for hijiory, became

thus reputed the original and catife of fuch op-

pofition. This made me much grieved, both

in that I had been fo unfortunate as to publijh

that, which (being clear trurh of hiftory in it-

felf, and as I had written it) was notwith-

ftanding fo abufed to far other ends than what

my purpofe was, or what an impartial judgment

Ihould have extraded out of it ; as alfo in that

I had, by reafon of it, incurred hismajefty's

dilpleafure. Hereupon, by {pecial command of

his majefty, (whofe moft tender care of the

church is moft eminent among thofe admirable

parts of his great wifdom and goodnefs) I was

convented before my moft honoured lords^ the

lords ofhis majeftj^s moft honourablefrivy coun-

cil, where I moft willingly acknowledged (as I

do ftill from my heart, and did ever fince I firft

faw that any argument was taken out of it

iii prejudice of any rights of the church) that

I was moft fbrry for this error in writing and

piiblijhing that work ; and for that I had, by

any manner of paflage in ix. whatfoever, oflered

any pccafion of argument againft the right ei-
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thcroftjthes,or ofany other maintenance of the

church whacfocvcr. Thus much alfo, in the

fame iyilables, I as wiihngly acknowledgcd bc-

forcfome lords bigh commijfioners. Thus much
/ ftiU do to the laorld, which acknowlcgment
alfo hath been by ibme as much milintcrpreced

as the book icielfv while they colled:ouc of ir,

as if I acknovvledgcd my hiftorical relations

and quotatioHs to be falfc or full of error
;

they are every one (for ought I could ever yec
learn) truc, as I havc exprelfed them for ftory.

But 1 am moft ibrry (and fo fliould have been,

though I had never been queftioned) that any
occafion is taken out of them in any kind of
prejudice to the clergy. The whole body of it

therefore, with the caufe of writing it, and the

courfe I took in compofing it, together wich the

circumftances ofpubliftoing //^,thus briefly hither-

to opened, fufficiently (as l truft) fliew, that my
end zxidipurpofe in it, was fb far from calling in

queftion the divine right, or any other right of
tythes, that it was on the contrary fide, wholly

to leave that queftion oidivine right to divinesy

X.O whom it properly pertains, and to coIle(3:

here all fuch teftimony of fecular laws and

hiftory (which have been the objecSfs of my
ftudies) as might at one face difcover, what
hath been from antienteft time, till this day^

praBifed, held, or ordained, touching tythes ;

which whofbever examines it, will find, that I

have, although unfortunately, yet moft faith-

fully done.

OF
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OftheJEW Sfometimes living //^ ENG L AN D.

OF the Jews firft coming to this land, is

uncertain. It feems that fome little

notice was taken of them before the

conquefl: ; after which vve have divers

teftimonies, and befides others, the ftatute deju-
daifmo. Both before and after, their ftate and
condition was very lervile, as appeareth in le-

gib. Confejf. cap. 29. Judaei iS omniafua regis

fnnt, (S^c. The Jews and all they had, was the

king's. What they fufFered in fiicceeding ages,

our common ftories difcover. There was one
amongft them which had the ofEce oi presby-
teratus omnium Judaeortm totitis Angliae
(which I take to be their chief priefthood, in

their fynagogues ; for if it had fignified a meer
lay-elderfliip, I guefs I fliould have met with it

inthe pleas of their exchequer) and this lay in

the king's granr, as by ^Mx^Johns, charterof

it may be feen. /// rot. chart. i. Johan. reg.

ch. 171. memb. i8. Omnibus fidelibus ftiis, &
emnibus © Judaeis © Anglis falutem. Scia-

tis nos conceffijfe, & fraefenti charta nofra
confirmaffe Jacobo Judaeo de Londoniis pref
bytero Judaeorum, frefbyteratum omniim Ju-
daeorum totius Angliae habend' © tenend'

quamdiu vixerit, libere ^ honorifice, d^ quiete

W integre, ita quod nemo eifiiper hoc moleftiam
aliquam aut gravamen inferre praefumat.
^iare, ^c. apud Rothomagim 31. die Julii
antio regni noftri primo. Therein is alfo men-
tion of a former charter granted by Rich. I.

Certain juftices were appointed ad ctiftodiam

Jtidaeorum, before whom pleas betwixt them,
and others and them, vvere held, and matters ad-

judged, fecundim legem & conftietudinem Jti-

datjmi, as the entry ofcen is. In moft towns
of note, were two chriftians, and two Jews, or

one of both fides, appointed as pubHck notaries

for all theirdeeds ofcontrad; andthofe notaries

had one cheft,and feveral keys, for the fafe keep-
ing of fuch decds, and they were called cyrogra-

}harii Chriftiani ^Judaei arcae cyrographicae
Oxoniae, or orher fuch town. And hence muft
you interpret les houches cyrograffes, in ftatuto
de Judaifmo. And by thefe notaries or cyro-
graphers, the deeds of the Jews were tried.

Thefe deeds and fuch like, they called ufually

ftarra, of their Hebrew vvord ftoetar, that is,

a deed or contradt ; as Salomon de Stanford
agnovit perftarrum fuum, and the iike. And
however land was not fubjedb to execution for

debt,till 13 Ed. I. yet it feems by 5-1 Henry III.

that for debts of the Jews, land was feized by
vvrit for the debtor ; Conftat juftitiariis ^ per
infpe^ionem rotulorim de fcaccario noftro

Judaeorum, quod Aaron, ^c. Whcn any man
VOL. III.

haddealt much with them,andaftef all difcharges

doubted further ill meafure by any fuch ftars or
deeds lying hid, the courfe was to fend out a
procefs to the flierifFof the county, or conftables

of the caftles of great towns, to make prodama-
tion on their fabbaths, fummoning all Jews of
this or that fynagogue to be at their exchequer, to
account with fuch as doubted in that kind. Thus
^i Hen. III.- praeceptim eft vice-comiti Effex
quod clamari faceret per fcholas Judaeorum
Colceftriae per duo vel tria fabbata, fi aliquis

Judaeus vel Jtidaea aliquod debitum exigere
poterit de Rogero filio Tetri, &c. that then he
or flie fhould come ad computandtm. Et vice-

comes mandavit tam litera Latina quam Ebra-
ica, quod nullus Judaeus nec Judaea aliqtiod

debitum exigit de praedi£to Rogero. So do all

other flieriffs and conftables return in Hebrew
and Latin. For in thofe times, both languages
were ufed, not only in deeds of the Jews, which
I have ofren feen with the Hebrew on the one
fide, and the fame in ths Latin on the other, but
alfo in records of law, as in 43 Hen. IW.inregift.

monafterii de Boxgrave in Suffex, &c. And as

both tongues were ufed, fo in trials betwixt
chriftians and them, the venirefaciaswsisfx
probos d^ legales homines, & fex legales Ju-
daeos, as often appears. What oath was given
them, I find not, but R. Mofes Mitkotzi, that

lived in the time of Hen. III. writes xwpraeC.

ajfirmat. 113. that holdmg the book of the
pentateuch between their arms, they called to

witnefstheGod o^Ifrael,which is mercifiil,8cc.

Upon their converfion, their goods were
confifcate, vvhich was (it feems) afcer fuch
time as the domus converfortim (that which is

now the rolIs)was in ijHen. III. built tor them,
where they might live fiib quadam honefta vi-

vendi regiila, & certum haberent in tota vita
fua domicilitim, ttitum refugitm & fuificiens

vitae fuftentamenttm, fine fervili labore df
foenoris emolumento, as thewordsofil/<2?. 'Paris

are. In 5-2 Hen. III. Jofpin Ben Salomon, a

Jew oi Marlborotigh, fliews to the courtofthe
juftices of the Jews, that one Joicets his

fifter, vvas married to one Salon the fon oi Lom-
bard of Kirklade, & quod ipfa habtiit in arca
cyrograph. Merlebrigie tintm cyrograph, xxxii.

marcarum, which upon her converfion, became
the king's, as the roll faith, and quod hoc tottm
fitvertm, obligat omnia bonafiia, &c. which
all vvere confifcate for not profecuting the fuit.

Butinthetirae oi Edw. I. itwas granted, that

the houfc fliould have one half of the goods
of the convert, and that he himfelf fhould

have the other half Soplacit. 9 Ed. I. Jo. de

9 G fan£fo
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fanBo 'Dionyf. ciiftos domus converfnriim liath a

wric for the moiety of the goods of Beleager

and Huccoth, fewejfes of Oxford, late cou-

verts, c^f. the other half allowed to them.

Onc cruel and (to fpcak the propereft phrafe)

Jewijb crime was uiual amongft thcm, every

year towards Eafter, tliough it were not aiways

known ( lce Matt. Taris in 39 Hen. III.)

to fteal a young boy, circumciie him, and

after a folemn judgment, making one of their

own natioa a Tilate, to crucify him out of their

devilifli malice to Chrijt and chriftians. For

their circumcifing alone, take this record, inter

flacita 18 Heu.^lU. rot. zi. Norff.BenediBus

fhyfictis appellatjacobim de Norwicojudaetm,

quod etmOdoardusfilius fuus fuer aetatis ^.

annorum ivit ludendo, &c. that four years be-

forethat, James the Jew, had taken his fon Ed-

ward&s he wasplayingin the ftreet,and carrying

him to his houfe, circumcifed him, and there de-

tained him one day and night, till by force of

chriftians he recovered him, having his circum-

cifed member then fwoln, ^c. The child being

exj^mined, confeffed that they took and carried

him to the houfe of James aforefaid, where,

while one held him, and covered his eyes, ano-

ther circumcifed him with a knife. The piece cut

ofii^ they put in a bafon of fand, (ia quodam va-

cino cim Jabelone, & quaeferuntpeciam illam

cumparvis fuffletis,) and there they with fmall

pufFs ofwind out oftheir mouths, fought it ; and

the Jew which firft found it, was callcd Jttrne-

^in, and therefore they gave the fame name

to the child, calling him Jurneftn. The arch-

deacon's official came to teftify this with a great

company of priefts, all in the word of God fay-

ing as aforelaid, that they faw his member
fwoln ; and the coroners of Norwich, with

thirty fix of the citizens, teftified as much.

Hereupon the Jeivs were all put m prifbn, and

found accefTories, except Mojfe the fon of Salo-

mon. Order was taken, becaufe the cafe was

ftrange, and they had no precedent of the like,

it fhould firft be inquired ofby the ecclefiaftical

ordinary, and that hc fliouid certify to the king.

Thc Jews aftcr procuicd the boy to bc lcen,

and his membcr was found covcred. But this

isnotrcpugnant to the formcr teftiraony, lecing

by furgery, * the skiu may be drawn forih to au

uncircumcifion. In thc ycar foJIowing of
Hen. III. Mat. Taris reports fuch a deed of
the Jews of Norwich, and in 14 Hen. III. that

they circumcifed a chriftian child, and called

him, Jurnin, and meant to have crucified him.

All the Jews of the city were qucftioned abouc

it ; and when they vvould have referred theni-

felves to lay authority, J-Villiam de Ralegh,

thebifliop, fays, haec ad eccleftam fpeEtant, non

ad regalem curiam, cum de circumcifone & de

fidei laefione quaefio ventiletur. Four Jews
convid:ed hereof were drawn at horfes tails, and

hanged on thegibbet. In 39 Hen. III. the cafeof

Hugh oiLincolM crucified is in the famc author,

and for it eighteen Jews were at once drawn
hanged. This Hugh is reckoned as a faint iu

Chaucer's priorefTes tale. By reafon of their

exadiions and ufiiries, they were all baniflied

(their moveables allowed them, but JFalfmg-

ham fays, only their expences for paflage) in

18 Ed. \..Mat.JVeftmin. numbersthem 1605-11,

The houfe of converts in pat. 51. E-d. III.

memb. %o. isgivento the mafter of the roils.

By the ftatute of Judaifm, they were to wear

(every one being paft feven years old) a cogni-

fance of yellow upon their upper garment,

thereby to be known, fome fuch diftindion had

been generally enjoined in the council of Late-

ran. See the.ftatut. & cap. de Jud. 6 R. I. Ro-

ger. de Hoveden, fol. 414. They were forbid-

den to build new fynagogues, made fubjed to

the payment of tythes, and were to wear on

their upper garment, on the breaft, tvvo pieces

of woolen cloth of another colour, plainly to

be difcerned, each of them two fingers broad,

and four in length, by the provincial council of

Oxford, under Stephen archbifliop of Can-

terbury in 8 Hen. III.

Celf. de remed. 1. 7. c. 25. Epiphan. de pond. i Cor. vi>. 18.
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To the RlGHT HONOURABLE

SirFRANCIS BACON,Kt.
Lord Keeper ofthe Great Seal of E N G L A N D.

My Lord,

H E times obvious difcourfe, whereby that all, which truly

loves npblefsorlearningjCongratulates yourhighly deferved

honour, caufed me to colle6t thefe, taken out ofno obvious

monuments, touching the antienteft mention, conjun^tion, and di-

vifion, ofthofe two great offices offtate, which yourlordfhip really

bear, though ftiled but by the name of one. They are fhort, yet

give large teftimony of the former times. They conclude with an

a6t made about three hundred twenty years fince, oflike tenor in fub-

ftance with that latter under queen£//.s^^?^^,which was as proper to

your name, whence thefe alfo were the fitter to ofTer you. Enough
other particulars, touching both thefe great offices, might have been

added, but thefe were chofen for the ufual queftion of the prefent,

and thus are given (not yet feen by any other eye) as a tafte of

my humble obfervance. My lord, they are only yours, as the

author would be.

J, Selden*
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A Bri E F

DISCOURSE
Touching the O f f i c e of

Lord Chancellor of E N G L A N D, &c.

I. The name and office of lord chanceUor of England mder the

Saxons.

TH E eldefl: mention, in good authority,

ofthenameof chancellor of this king-

dom, is in EdwardxhQ elder'stime,

^ about the year dccccxx. He made
Turketill, abbot of Croyland., his chancellor.

Cancellarmmfuum eum conjiituit, ut quaecun-

que negotia temforalia vel Jfiritualia, regis

judicium exfe£iabant, illius confilio & decreto

{nam tantaefidei^ tam frofundi ingenii tene-

batur) omnia tractarentur, & traBata irre-

fragabilemfententiam fortirentur. This abbot

held the oiJice under Athelflan., Edmund, and
Edred, fucceeding kings.

King Etbelred afterwards divided the chan-

cellorihip ^ between the abbots of Ely, and

St. Augufiine in Canterbury, and of Glafien-

bury, who were to excrcife it by turn. The
words ofan old monk oiEly are ; Statuit atque

concejft, quatenus ecclefia de Ely extunc ^fem'
Jier in regis curia cancellarii ageret dignitatem^

quod & aliis, fan£ii viz. Auguftini & Glafco-

niae ecclefiis conjiituit, ut abbates ijtorum coe-

nobiorum viciffm ajfgnatis fuccedendo temfori-

hus annum trijarie dividerint, cum fanSiuarii

& caeteris ornatibus altaris minifirando : So
as the abbot of Ely, or fome monk by him ap-

pointed, exercifed the oiEce from Candlemas
four months yearly, and the other two, of Gla-

Jienbury, and St. Augufine's made up the

twelve.

But there occurs not any fubfcription in

cbarters by that name, till the Confejfor, in

his patent to the church of Wejiminjter ; after

the king, bifliops, abbots, and others, comes, ego

Rembaldus cancellarius fubfcriff.

Yet in the antienteft monument of a grant

by any king extant here, I doubt not but the

; chancellor fubfcribed, though under another

I
name.

•= The firft chriftian kingof the Saxons foun-

ded and endowed Canterbjiry church, and in his

charter amongft the earls, occurs, Ego Auge-
mandus referendarius fubfcriffi % where re/^-
rendarius may weli ftand for cancellarius, the
office of both (as the words applied to the courc
are ufed in the code, novels, and ftory of the
declining empire) fignifying an officer, that re-
ceived petitions and fupplications to the king,
and madeout his writs and mandates, as a cufios
legis: And though there were divers referen-
darii, as fourteen, then eight, then more again,
and fo divers chancellors in the empire ; yec
one efpecially here, exercifing an office of the
nature of thefe many, might well be ftiled by
either of the names. Thefe are teftimonies of
that time without exception

; though Tolydore
begin the name and office at the Norman
conqueft.

II. Whether the keephig of a /eal were in the
,

chancellorjhip under the Saxons.

FO R that principal part of the office,or that

other office joined witbthe chancellorfhip,

the keeping ofthe feal ; If the common opinion
were clear, that under the Saxon ftate, no feals

were here ufed, then were it vain to think of
it, as of that time. But there is yet remaining
an old Saxon charter of king Edgar, beginning,
A orthodoxorum vigoris ecclefiaftici monitu
creberrime infiruimur, ^c. to the abbey of
Terfore, wherein divers lands are given, and
there remain in the parchment, plain figns

of three labels by the places cut for their

being hanged on ; and of the felf fame char-

ter a teftimony alfo as antient, that the feals

were, one of king Edgar, the fecond of St. 2)»»-

fian, and the third of Alfer ducis Merciorum.
Thatteftimony is in a letterfrom Godfrey, arch-

deacon of Worcefier to pope Alexander III.

writing of that charter, and the authority of it.

Noverit, faith he, fanSfitas vefira, verum ejfe.

" Temp. Edw. fenioris 8c fequentium regum Ingulphus. ^ Temp. Ethelredi.

V O L. III. 9 D
J Temp. Etlielberti.

quod
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quod coiifiripfi hnjns firiptum originale in vir^

tutefauBaeTrinitatis figilla tria trium per-

fonarum autenticarum, ad veritatem, trtplici

confirmatione commendat ; efl autem figillum

frimum illuftris regis Edgari
; fiecundum San-

d:i Dunftani Cantuarienfis archiepificopi ; ter-

tiumAl^Gxi ducis Merciorum ; ficut ex diligenti

literarum impreffarum infipeBidne evidenter

accefit. And it is reported by thofe which have

iearched the records of St. Tienys church in

France, there rcmain tvvo charters, the one of

Of^a, the other of one Edgar, with feals

annexed ; theone of which I have feen caft off

in lead, and is about the breadth of a fliilHng

thick, and having a face on the one fide. Like-

wife amongft the chartae antiquae, (divers be-

ingreckoned ctm figillo,ox.h.Qxsfinefigillo) one

is cum figillo of king Cmite. Neither is there

any colour of doubt but that the Confefor had

his feal, for the print yet remains in part to be

feen. But notwithftanding thefe fmgular ex-

amples of kings feahng in the Saxons times, it is

moft certain, it was not a thiug common then
;

neither could any in the chancellorfliip be de-

nominated from keeping the feal, nor in any

other oiBce. Curiofity in fome particular occa-

fion fwayed more in it, than any cuftom ; al-

though we admit thofe before-mentioned for

true, which may well be doubted, in regard of

the frequent fraud and ignorance in committing

it, which in the elder times poflefTed the church-

inen. But for the Confefbr's ^ feal, that was

without fcruple certain, and thence may we
confidently derive the great feal oiEngland.

III. Tejiinwnies of the chanceUorJl?i[) and

keeperfip joiiied, in times near after the

Norman inyafwn.

AS in the monuments of the Confeffor,i?m-

bald is named chancellor ; fo under the

iirft William, Maurice bifhop of London, and

in the fucceeding times others. Old ftories of

the monks fufficiently mention them. But

little appears of the office till the time of Hen-

ry II. under whom, one writing the life of

Thomas Becket , that was lord chancellor,

hath this moft antient teftimony of it, and of

keeping the feal alfo ; Cancellarii dignitas eft,

nt fiecimdus a rege in regno habeatur ; ut al-

tera parte figilli regii, quod & ad ejus per-

tinet cuftodiam, propria fignet mandata, ut ca-

fella regia in illius fiit difipofitione & cura, ut

vacantes archiepificopatus, epificopatus, abba-

tias, & baronias, cadentes in manum regis ipfie

fiiificipiat © confiervet ; ut omnibus regis ajfiit

conciliis ; etiam non vocatus, accedat ; nt

omnia figilliferi clerici regii fiua manu fig-

nentur. Item ut fiujfragantibus, exT^ei gra-

tia vitae meritis, non moriatur, nifi archie^
pifcopus vel epifcopus fi voluerit. Inde eft
qnod cancellaria non emenda eft. And ano-
thcr of the fame time ; Cancellarius ficut in
curid^ fic i3 ad ficaccarium magntis eft ; adeo
tit fine ipfius confienfiu vel confilio nihil mag.
num fiat vel fieri debeat : verum hoc habet
ofticium dum refidet ad fiaccaritim. Ad ipfium
pertinet ctiflodiafigilli regii, quod eft in the-

fiauro ; fed inde non reCedit, nifi ctm prae-
cepto jttfticiarii, (that is, chiefjuftice of .£«^-
land, that was a viccroy) ab inferiore ad fii-

perius ficaccarium, a thefiaurario vel camera'
rio defertur ad explenda fiolttm negotia ficac-

carii
; quibus peraEiis in loculttm mittitur, ^

loculus a cancellario confiignatur, & fic thefiau-

rario traditur cuftodiendtts. Item ctim necefife

fitierit fiignatus, fitib omnium oculis cancellario

ofi^erttir, nunqtiam ab ipfio vel ab alio alias

offerendus. Item ad ipfiiim pertinet rotuli,

qui eft de cancellaria, cuftodia per fiiippofitam

perfionam. Another about the time of Ed-
ward I. Ofiicium cancellariae viro provido ^
dificreto, tit epificopo vel clerico magnae digni-

tatis, debet committi, fimul cum ctira majoris

figilli regni, ctijus fiubftituti fiunt cancellarii

omnes in Anglia, Hibernia, Wallia, e^ Scotia.

Omnefique figilU regii cuftodespraeter cuftodem

figilli privati.

IV. Ofthe diVifton and conpmBionof lord chan^

cellor and lord keepeer-, till an aB made

that they fhould be one.

U Tj for that of cancettaria emenda non

eft,
^ an example not long after was, not

only in truth to the contrary, but entered alfb

in publick records. For fValter de Gray, of

the family of the Grajs of Rotherfield, in

Oxfordjhire, in the feventh of ^ King John,

dat domhio regi qtiinque millia marcarum
pro habenda cancellaria domini regis tota vita

fiua ; © pro habenda inde charta domini regis.

So are the words of the ° rollj and the days of

payment are fet down alfb ; and in the rolls of

the fame year occurs, Hic recepit W. Gray can-

celtaria. Yet had he not always the cuftody

of the feal, for in tbe charter roll of that year,

after the taking his chancellorfhip, there is but

one patent or charter dated by him, as the fa-

fhion then was, with dat. per mantm W. de

G. cancettarii noftri, or the like.

Thofe that both follow and precede, are dat.

per mantim Hugonis deWeltes archidiaconi Wet-

lenfiis, '1 who, it feems, kept the feal ; and there-

forehe is exprefsly called the king's chancellor in

fome monks that writ of that time, as others are

for the fame caufe. Neither was it evcr heard of

them to have the chancellorfhip granted, yeC

«1 In the regtfter of Croyland u appears, that the Normans hrought in the nfe of feah to charieri. ' Cart, 14. Joh. dorfo Walt.

de Gi-av cancellar. & alii miffi ad Othonem imp. nepotem regls Johannis. ' In dorfo fin. 7. Joh.
^ ^ f 'k"^u ,

.-"'^

r carta reois W. de Carrio de domo fua de Carrio, &c. tefte Wil, de Biiwer. apud Weftm. 21 Mnn. Carta reg.s Joh. fada Maiiricio

^P Gant de manerio de Barewe, tefte vel dat. per manum Radulphi de NeviU apud Euttevil 28 Julii an. 16. pat. p. 2. m. 8. Et ibid. m, 4.

Ric de Marifcis cancellarius. '' Pat 17. Joh. m. 2. R. de Ma.ifcis cancellar. 28 Ap.-. Et ib. .n dorf. |dem "ncella.^ius m.I-

r„/Rnmam Cart. 1« Joh. rex dedit Baldwino de Guifne manerium de Benefeld, &c. dat. per raanum magiftri R.c. de Mar.lc.s can-

cellarii noft.-i apud Nareas 30 Maii. Pat. . v Joh. p. .. m. 8. Et fin. m. ,. Walt. de G.-ay cancella,-. ib. m. 5. 'dem faftus fu.t ep.l.

Wigor. Pat. 18. Joh. m. 5. Ric. de Marifco cancellar. 14 Julii. Cart. 17 Joh. m. 3. Ric. de Mar.fc.s cancellar.us.
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rhe feal ftill to reraain in another hand. For

alfo while this IV. de Gray was chancellor,

Richard de Marifco, whom Matthew 'Paris

calls chancellor too, and others milreckon him
for one who had the keeping of the feal, the

roll is, tiono die OBobris anno regni domini re-

gis if. liberavit magifler Richardus de Marif-

co archidiaconus Richmond. @ Northumbr.

domino regi /igillum apiid Ofpring ; and then

on the twenty fecond of T>ecember following,

aptd Windlefbres liberatum fiiit figiUiim do-

mino R. dc Nevill, deferendum fub domino

P. Wintonienfi epfco_po, that was Teter de

Roches, or de Rupibus, chief juftice of Eng-

land. But this here, out of the infallible tefti-

mony of records, touching JV. de Gray, differs

not a little in time from the rclation of the

monk, notwithftanding the feal thus committed

to Ralj^h de Nevill, who had it alfo under

Henry III. in the beginning of his reign, totius

regni ordinante confenfu & confilio
; yet the

patent and other charters and clofe letters of

the time, are for the moft part, fer re£}orem

regni ; or tefle 'P. TVintonienft epifcopo ; or

T. H. de Burgo, chief juftice of England un-

der Henry III. per eundem ; or fer T. Win-
tonienfem efifcopum, or the like.

And yet alfo in rolls of that tirae, where Ne-
vill never at all makes the tefte, or hath his

name added, mention is of him for other ufes

as belonging to the office of chancellorfliip, as

the delivery of the counter-briefs to him and

fines, &c. mittend' in fcaccariMm, according

to the ufe of that age. But although both re-

cords and ftory thus make R. de Nevill, lord

keeper from king John unto Henry III. yet had

not he any patent of either * chancellorfliip or

keeperfliip till eleventh oiHenry III, where both

a patent of the keeping of the leal for life, either

by himfelf or deputy, and another of the chan-

cellorfliip of England, toto tempore vitae fuae,

were made to him, both bearing the fame date.

Yet after this'^ alfo,through divers oppofitions

in ftate againft the goodnefs and noble carriage

of this Ralph de Nevill, the feal was after

unjuftly taken from him, and reftored again,

as his former right. And in twentieth oiHenry II.

the king would have liad it from him, fed idem
cancellarius (faith the monk) hoc facere re-

nuit, videns impetum regis modeftiae fines

excedentem ; dixitque fe nulla ratione hoc

facere fojfe, cum illud communi confilio regni

fufceftffet. ^aprofter nec illudfimiliterfine

communi ajfenfu regni alicui refignaret. Yet in

twenty fecond oiHenry III. the king violently

took it from him, and committed it to one
Godfrey, a templer, and John of Lexington

;

emolumentis tamen (fo fays the ftory) ad cati-

cellarium fpeBantibus, epifcofo qtiafi cancella-

rio, redditis & ajjignatis. Afrerward one Si-

mon Norman, a lawyer, had it ; and from him it

was taken, and comraitted to Richard abbot of
Evefljam ; who kept it three years, and then re-

figaed it in the twenty fixth oiHenry III. The
chancellor and keeper (of right) Nevill, was
afterward reconciled to the king, and died in
thetvventy eighth oiHenry III.

Iri the atSts of parliament of which year, one
is, that the keeper of the feal fhould be always
the chancellor, and that all things fealed other-
wife fhould be void. The words are, fi ali-

qua, interveniente occafione dominus rex ab-

ftulerit figillum fiium a cancellario, qtiicquid

ftierit interimfigillatum, irritum habeatur ^
tnane, deinde cancellario fiat reftitutio. And
ir appears otherwife, that they always took it

unjuftlydone, ifthe chancellorfliip and keeper-
fhip were not in one ; by reafon whereof, be-
fore that, in a charter of king John's, yet ex-
tant in fbme hands, of the moderation of the
fees of the feal, no perfon is fpoken of but the
chancellor and his under ofBcers ; as if it could
not have been but that whoever had the feal,

the fame fliould only be chancellor.

According to that, the chancellorfliip and
keeperfhip were joined in all the chancellors

under Henry III. and Edward I. moft of which
being made bifhops, refigned their feal and of-

fice, although, afterward under the fucceeding

kings, fometimes the feal was committed to
other hands upon fbme requiring occafions

;

and fome lord keepers were created in later

times before Sir Nicholas Bacon, in whofe time
that ftatute of 5 EUz. was made.

> Cart. 1 1 H. III. p. I. m. 28. k An. 13 H. III. The kmg gramed to Ralph hifljof of Chichefter the chancellor[hip for life,\6 Nov. And
likewife to the fame Ki^fh, the fame ojfice, An. 16 Hen. III. 14 Julii. And by another charter of thefame date, the cuftody of the feal for
Ife alfi, to cKercife that keeferjliif infirfon, or by aa afftgnee. Vide etiam cart. 17 H. III. pro eodem epifcopo de eifdeni officiis pro termi-

no vitac fuae.

THE
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T H E

UCT
By way <?/table or Index to the chapters foUowing contained

in this treati/e.

TH E frivileges are fpecial rights be-

longing to the haronage o£ England,

(in which name are comprehended all

thofe, who zsfraelatiy oxmagnates^
froceres regni, by common righr are to be fum-

moned to every parUament, wherein alfb they

have place and voice as incident to their digni-

ty) and concern them, either as they are one

eftate together in the upper houfe, or as every

one of them is privately a fingle baron.

For privileges of the firft kind.

Cn hv.l.^T^EJtimonies are hereby colleBed
'- touching their making offroxies.

ChaP. II. Their ^rivikges in fuits, as well

for their followers as for themfelves du-

ring the parliament.

C H A p. III. nat none ofthem be fubjeB to be

queftioned before the lower houfe only.

Chap. IV. Their]
ojfences

as well capital.

jurifdiEiion in^ -'^ \as not capital.

matters of Jerrors out of the king^s-

bench.

C H a P. V. Their faffng ofbills and giving

ofjudgments heretofore, without any af-

fent ofjfiritual lords.

C H a p. VI. Their appointing ofjudges out of
themfelves, for examination of delays of
judgments in other courts.

C H A p. VII. Thetr tenants ofantient tenancies,

being difcharged ofpaying the charges of
knights ofthe fhire.

For privileges of the fecond kind, (of

which alfo fome are communicated to

baroneffes) the heads of the colleitions

are,

C H A p. I. J^I^ft touching oath and protejtation
•* upon honour.

C H A p. 11. Tryal by peers.

C H A p. III- Scandala magnatum.

C H A p. IV. Trocefs againft them in EngUfh

courts proceedittg by bill and anfwer.

C H A p. V. Their number ofchaplains qualified.

C H A p. VI. Tkeir retaining offtrangers.

C H A p. VII. Clergy without reading.

C H A p. VIII. Their liberty of hmiting in the

king's forefts.

C H A p. IX. Amerciaments of them.

C H A p. X. No procefs in a civil account to be

awarded againft the body ofa baron.

C H A p. XI. A knight to be returned upon eve-

ry pannel where a baron is party.

C H A p. XII. No day ofgrace againft a baron

ofparliament.

C H A p. XIII. Making deputies of places of
truft committed to them without words of
the fpecial power.

Befides thefe, they have fbme rights vvhich

are fo commonly known, that there needs no
particular mention of them ; as their interefl ia

making, or repeaHng of laws, or the like. Aud
divers others may perhaps be found, which
have not been obvious in the late fearch made
for them. But of thefe particulars beforemen-

tioned, according to the order in which they are

defcribed, fuch ftore as are hcre, are colleded

(as the time would permit) out of the parlia-

ment rolls andjournals, patent and clofe rolls,

crown rolls, the proceedings of the Englijh

courts at JVeftminfter, the regifters of the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and of the delegates,

year-books of the common law, ftatutes, and

other good authorities, and in fuch fort, thac

frequently the words of the chiefeft teftimonies

are tranfcribed, left the freedom of the reader's

judgraent might be othervvife prevented by

fliort colledions.

TJ/E the lords ofthe fub-committee forpri-
''^'

vileges, received of the hands of John
Selden, ofthe Inner Temple, who, by order of
the houfe, was to draw up a colledtion touching

theprivileges of thepeers ofparliament, a vo-

lume containing thofe heads before-mentioned,

and in the fame order handled, as before they

are exprejfed. The number of the heads are

fcven of one kind, and thirteen of the other.

The number of the leaves received are 130;

and thofe words in the Jix preceding pages are

a true copy ofthe preface to thefame colleStion,

E. ShefTcId.

Henry Rochford

Du. North.

W. Say & Seal.

E. Denny.

T H E
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T H E

P R I V I L E G E
' O F T H E

BARONAGE of ENG LAND.

A N D F I RS T,

Of thofe fpecial rights which concern them, as they are

one efttae, in the upper houfe of parliament.

C H A P. I.

Of the proxies of the lords of parliament.

UP O N the fummons of tbe parlia-

ment, licence of ablence being ob-

tained, and in the lame licence (as

ufually) it being provided that a froxy

be made, the baron fo hcenfed may appear

only by that froxy to whom his voice is fo

committed, although his writ be, quod ferfo-

naliter interjit. And fo alfb withouc Hcence,

uponficknefs, or fuch inevitable caufe of abfence.

The firfl: mention of froxies that occurs

in the memories of our parliaments, is of Car-

lijle., under Edward I. where the words are,

^iia Gtnnes fraelati, militesy & alii de com-

munitate regni, tunc flenarie non "venerunt,

receftis quibufdam procurationibus praelato-

rum, qui venire non foterant, adjornantur

omnes qui fummoniti funt ad parliamentura,

ufque ad diem Mercurii froximum fequentem
ad horam frimam. And in a parliament held

at Weftminjier under Edward II. the bifliops

of 'Durham and Carlifte, remaining upon the

defence of the marches of Scotland, are {eve-

rally commanded to ftay there ; and in thc

writ this claufe was ordered to both of them
;

Sed frocuratorem veftrum fujftcienter inftru-

€tum ad diBos diem ® locum mittatis, ad
confentiendum quod tunc ibidem per diCios

fraelatos & froceres contigerit ordinari. And
the like teftimonies are aftervvards under the

lame king for allowance, and making diproxies,

by the name oi procuratores fujficientes. And
in fucceeding times the teftimonies of them
down to this day are raoft frequenr.

But two things are moft elpecially oblervable

touching them.

I. That although general proxies are ad-
mitted, yet fometimes when the nature of
the parliamentary bufinefs required more fpeedy
and fiall advice, a claufe was inferted into the
lummons to-premonifh the baron fummoned,
that his froxy fliould not be adraitted, unlels

he were compelled to abfent himfelfby moft in-

evitable neceffity. So was it in the writs of
fummons under Edward III. to the parliament,
held for advice touching the voyage with the
king of France, into the holy land, every baron
having thefe words in his writ; Scientes fro
certo quod nifi evidens, d^ manifefta necefjitas

id expofcat., non intendimus frocuratores feu
excufatorespro vobis admittere, ea vice, frof-
ter arduitatem negotiorum fraedi£iorum And
likewife under Richard II. the fummons to the
archbifhop of Canterbury, and the reft had
thefe words in it ; Et hoc nullatenus omittatisj

ne quid abftt fer veftram abfentiam quam ne-

ceftitate infirmitate tunc detenti fueritis quod
aliqualiter illuc laborare non poteritis nullo mo-
do excufat. habere volumus ifta vice expeditio
ne potior noftrorum praedihorum retardetur
feu aliqualiter deferatur. And divers other
examples are for perfbnal appearance, and ex-
cluding proxies.

2-. That the courfe of the elder times was
nor, that barons only were made proxies in

the upper houfe, as at this day ; but ocher men
alfb of lovver condition. And this is vcry frc-

quently in the cafe of bifliops, and parliamen-

tary abbots and priors, who gave their lettcrs

ufually to parfbns, prcbcndaries, canonifts, or

fiich
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fuch like. In that parliament of Carlijle under

Edxsard I. the biihop of Exeter fcnds to the

pailiamcnt, Henry de Tinckny, parfon o? Heugh-

ton, as his froxy ; thc bilhop of Bath and

Jp'ells fcnds IVilliam of Carleton, a canon of

his church ; and in hke fort other of the

fpiritual lords of that tinK*

In thc beginning of thc feventeenth ycar of

Richard II. the bilhop of Norwich makes

Richard Corgeaux, being then dean of the

arches , Thomas Hederjett, arch-deacon of

Sndbnry, and John Thorpe, parfon of Erping-

ham, his froxies, by the narae of pocurato-

res five nuntii. And in the feme year the bi-

iliop of T>urham'% proxies are Joha of Btir-

ton, canon of Bezvdley, and mafter of the

rolls, and John ofWendlingborough, canon of

London ; and other like are of the fame time.

By which alfo that of the preamble of the fta-

ftute oifraemunire is underftood ; where it is

faid, That the advice of the lords fpiritual be-

ing prefent, and of the froctiraiors of them

that were abfent, was demanded. The like

under Henry IV. and Henry V. are found in

the rolls. And under Henry V. the archbiihop of

7'ork gives the froxy to the bifliop of 'Dur-

ham, and two other clerks of his province.

And it is obfervable, rhat in the making of

froxies by the whole number of biihops in cafe

of attainders upon appeal, their courfe was

fometimes to make a gentleman, beneath the

degree of a baron, their froxy ; as under Ri-

chard II. firft they made their froxy for afrent-

ing in the parliament, but afterwards the earl

of Wiltjhire had that place in the fame parlia-

ment. But this (of making others than barons

of parliament, froxies') is rarely found in the

caies of the lords temporal.

One fpecial cafe of it is under Henry V. in

that of Thomas de la Ware, who being a cler-

oyman, had his barony defcended unto him,

and is ftiled in the fummons always magifter

Thomas de la Ware, and not dominus ; he

oave his letters to John Franke, and Richard

Hulme, clerks. But the froxy roUs for the

lemporal lords are for the moft part all loft.

The following times, efpecially ever fince the

firft memory extant of the journals of the up-

per houfe, which began the firft of Henry VIII.

have kept a conftant courfe of making parha-

mentary barons only froxies. And it appear-

eth in thole journals that one, two, or three

are joined in the letters, conjunBim & divifm.

And moft commonly temporal lords give their

froxies to temporal, and fpiritual to fpiritual

men ; Yet not without examples of a temporal

lord's giving his letters of froxy to a fpiritual

and temporal lord together ; as under queen

Mary, Francis earl of Shrewsbury made

Anthony vifcount Mountague, and Thomas bi-

fliop ofEly, his froxies ; And in the beginning

cf queen Mary, Stefhen Gardiner, biihop of

Winchefter is joined in letters of ^roxy, fome-

times with a rcuiporal lord.

C H A P. II.

^riVikges in fnits^ as ivell for their followcrs

as jor themfetveSy during the parlia?tient.

IN a bill exhibited under Henry IV. is

fhewed, that the lords, knights, &c. Etleur
homes ^ fervants, &c. fliould not be arreftcd,

or otherwiie imprifoned by the cuftom of the

realm ; and it is prayed that if any be, thc par-

ties offending may make fine and ranfomj and
give damages, ^c. Hereunto the anSRver is,

Ad fuffcient remedie en la caf Tn the be-

ginning of queen Elizabeth
, John Brox-

ham being plantif?^ in an affize in the coun-

ty of Lincoln againft rhe lord Willoughby,

ir was ordained, that an injundlion fliould go
out of the chancery, fibpaena 500 il. ohatdje
plantifFfliouId not proceedto rrial.

To this head may be Tcferrcd tiiat cafe of the

lord Cromwell, cited in the title of procefs
againft them in Englijh courts. And in the

journals of queen Elizabeth,k{ng James %and
our prefent fovereign, the teftimonies of thefe

privileges for the fervaiits of every baron of
parliament are moft frequent.

Hereunto may be added that of the citation

out of an ecclefiaftical court againft the earl of
Cornwall, which was fervedupon him in Wefl-

minftcr-hall, as he was going to the parliiamecft,

at the fuit of Bogo de Clare, and the frior of

St. Trinity in London, for the earl fued them for

the contempr, and recovered a thouiand marks

damages. "^ And in thefame parliament, the

raafter of the Temple petitioneth, that he might

diftrain for rent in a houfe in London^ which it

feems the bifliop of St. T>avids held of him ;

In qua non foteft diftringere in tempore par-

liamenti. But the anfwer is, non videtur

honeftum quod rex concedat, quod ille de confi-

lio fuo dtftringatur tempore farliamenti, fed

alio temfore diftringat J>er ojiia &feneftras,

protit moris eft.

C H A P. III.

No peer of the upj^er houfe to be called to

anjwer in the lower houfe only.

THomas Thilips complained of the bifliop

ofLondon upon divers articles in the iow-

er houfe, and this at firft by order of the

houfe, whence it was referred by reafon of

the ftight nature of the offence, ^c. whereupon

the bifliop remembring the upper houfe of their

privileges, ejus verbis auditis, proceres omnes

tam fpirituales quam temporales una voce di-

cebant, quod non confentaneum fuit aliquem

procertm fraediBorum alicui iu eo loco re-

fponfurum. " So where the bifliop of Brifiol

' Diuni. parl. 39 & 43 Elizi & 1 Jac. &c.

Hen. VIII.

6 Rot. patl. i8 E. I. lot. 1. doifo. Rot MaHii in diiir. p.ivl. ij

had
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had wricten the book oi~ IJ/iio//, which was con-

ceived to be derogatory to the honoiir of both

houfes, yet he was complained ofonly in the

upper houfe. And that fo he ought to be, and

fiot before the lower houfe alone, it was ac-

knowlcdged in the mciTage delivered from the

lower houie touching him.

C H A P. IV.

Thclr jnriJdiBmi^Offenceslas wdl capital

in matters o/> Srf^ not capital.

jEirors out of
the kin^^s-hench.

TH E power of judicature belonging to the

lords of parliament, is chiefly feen in

t!ietr jurifdidion upon writs of error, and thetr

jtidgments of ofFences, as well capital as not
capital, vvhich they give to any pubHck mif-

chief in fl:ate.
"^

Of thefe judgments of fuch offences, many
examples are of former times in the records of
parhament, and out of them are here feleded
fome fuch, as moft of allconduce to the opening
of the courfe of accufation, the form of the
defendants anfwering, the ufual ways of trial,

and other incidents in their various kinds of
judgments, which are found arbitrary in cafes

not capital ; fo that chey extend not to the life

or inheritance ; and in capital ofFences fo arbi-

trary, that the form of the death infli<aed, fome-
times varied from the ordiuary courfe ufed by
the commoni law for fuch ofifences.

The examples are under thefe two heads of
oiences, capital and not capital.

Tlnder tbe firft head are thefe cafes of,

I. Johu Mautravers.
z. Boeges de Bayons.

3

.

John 'Deverill.

4. Thomas Goiirney.

5. JViUtam de Ckle.

6. John de Gomeniz,

7. And JVilliam de Wefton.

All condemned to death for treafbn, aud all

to be drawn and hanged, faving Gnmeniz, who
was judged to be beheadcd, becaufe he was a

banneret, and had ferved the kingin his wars.

"Vnder the fecond head are thefe cafes of

I. John at Zt'^, fteward of the houfliold.

2>. Richard Lions.

3

.

JViUiam lord Latimer.

4. JJ^iUiam EUis.
5". Qhichefter and Boteftoam.

6. yilice Vierce.

7. Cavendift} againfl; Sir Mich. de la Toole

chancellor of England,

8. The earl of Korthumberland.

For writs of error ; their po\vcr,and conrfe ia

them may be leen infbme fpeeia! examples whieh
are exprefTed ; whcreunto is added rhat oiiThor^e,

bcing fpeaker of the lower houfe, under Hen-
ry VI. which fpecially fhews the power of judi-

cature in the lords, although othcrvviie it tafts

too much of what is wholly againft the privi-

leges of every member of the parliament at this

daj.

^9ar\. 4 Edw. j . no. ^

.

Judiciwn Johannis MautraVers.

TReftouz les peres countes 8c barons af-

femblez a cefte parlement a Weftmin-
fter fi ont examine eftraitement & fur ce font
affentuz & aceordez que John Mautravers fi

eft cupable de la mort Efmon counte de Kent
le uncle noftre feigneur le roi qore eft come ce-
lui que prineipaument traiteroufement & faufe-

ment la mort le dir counte compafTaifTeit que
la on ledit Johan favoit la mort le roy Edward
in pur quant le dit John per enginoufe manere
8c per fes fauffes & mauvoife fotiletes fift le

dit counte entendre I'a vie le roi le quel faus

compafTement fuft caufe de la mort le dit counte

& de tut le mal que fenfuift. Per qoi les fufdite

percs de la terre & juges en parlemcnt ajuggcnt

8c agardent que le dit Johan fbit treyne & pen-

du, & decolle come rretour quen part qil foit

trove. Et prient les peres fufditz a noftre leig-

neur le roi qil voille comander que briefs foient

faitz de faire publier & crier per tut le roialme

que qi purra prendre let dit Johan vif& le me-

sftepurra eftre pris vif que qui porte fa tefte il avera

cink centz livres du donn le roi.

No. IV.

Judicnm 'Bogonis de 'Bayons <Cr Johannis

Deyeroil.

Eftre ce autiel juggement eft acorde que foit

fait de Boeges de Bayons 8c Johan Deveroill per

la caufe fufdice, 8c que qi purra prendre le dit

Boeges vif & mefne au roi avera centz livres

ou que porte la tefte il avera centz marcz

:

ec que qi purra prendre le dit Johan vif &
mefne au roi avera cent raarcs &: que qi porte la

tefte avera xl livres du donn le roi.

No. V.

Judicium Tlmnae de Gtirney O Willnu de

Ocle.

Item, Juggement eft affentuz 5c accorde de

Thomas de Gurney £v William de Ocle pur la

mort le roi Edward piere noftre feigneur le roi

qore eft, que fauxement 6c traiteroufhtent lui

murdrerunt & que qi puifTe prendre le dit Tho-

mas vif avcra c livres, >5c quc qi porte la tcftc

VOL. III.

'Sec 3. E.3, ig, 19. pl, 3 2. Scroop.

9 P c marcz.
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c marcz. Eftre ce que qi puifTe prendre le dit

William vif avera c marcz, & que qi porte

la tefte fi per cas ne puifte eftre pris vif il avera

XL livrcs du donn le roi.

^cir. i. (I^ch. 2.

ComeniSj Wejlon.

Itcra, Per la ou fupplie eft per les communes
que toux ceux quont renduz & perduz chaftelx

ou villes per de la pcr verray defaute de capi-

tains puifTent eftre a refponie a cefte parlement

5c lelonc leur defert fortement punis per agard

des feigneurs & baronage efchievant le mal-

voife enfample qils ount donez as autres que font

gardeins des villes & chaftelx, comande eft

a fire Alein de Buxhull coneftable del tour de

Londres que il face venir devant les feigneurs

en parlement a Weftminfter le vendredy le xxvii

jour de Novcmber lan fiiifdit Johan fire de Go-

menis Ss. IVtUiam de Wefion pris & detenuz en

la dite tour a comandement noftre feigneur le

roy per caufe qils avoient perduz & renduz

tielx chaftelx i3c villes as enemys noftre feig-

neur le roy pur y refpondre fur les articles que

leur ferront fiirmys par la dite caufe de part

noftre feigneur le roi. A quel jour de vendredy

les ditz Johan & William amefnes par le dit

coneftable devant les feigneurs avant ditz en

plein parlement feauntz en la blanlce chambre

ils fbnt feveralment arefbnez a comandement

. dez ditz feigneurs par fire Richard le Scrop

chivaler fenefchall del hoftel noftre feigneur

le roi en manere com fenfuit.

William de Wejion vous empriftez dez

lui trefpuifTant prince que Dieux afToile, fire

Edward jadys roi Dengleterre aiel noftre

feigneur le roi qore eft de fauvement gar-

der a lui & a fes heirs rois Dengleterre cha-

ftel de Outhrewyk fanz le furrendre a afcuns,

fi non audit aiel ou a fes ditz heirs ou per co-

mandement de lui ou de fes ditz heirs. Lavez

vous Willtam qeftes home liege noftre feigneur

le roi en temps de mefme noftre feigneur le roi

qore eft verray heir au dit aiel delivrez & fuf^

renduz as en^mys noftre feigneur le roi fanz

comandement de lui en arrerifement de lui &
de fa corone & del eftat de fbn roialme Dengle-

terre encontre voftre liegeance & emprife fiiif-

ditz. Que veullez a ceo dire ? Sur quoi le dit

William difaft, qil avoit mys fes refponfes en

efcript ; & myft avant une cedule contenantz

plufeurs chofcs contenuz deinz ycelle, & veu-

ez 6c lieuz la dite cedule en plein parlement.

Sur ce lui fuift demande par le dit fenefchall,

fil y myft avant cefte cedule pur final refpons

en cel partie ou non, & fur ceo le dit William

priaft iadite cedule lui eftre rebaille, & le

inetroit eiuz fa refponfe final, quele cedule

par la dite caufe lui eftoit rebaille, & puis apres

ledit William myft avant la dite cedule ove ua
addition mys en ycelle en plein parlement pur

finale refponfe en celle partie. Le tenour de

quel cedule eft tiel come fenfuyt.

A trefage conceil noftre feigneur le roi & as au-

tres nobles cC communes du parlement fupplie &

monftre William de Wejlon que com il fbit accuft
de ceo quc len dcuft malvoifement aver renda
le chaftcll de Outhrewyk le quel il avoit en
gard du baill & aftignement noftrc feigneur le

roi : plefe a voftre fage & juft difcretion avoir
dc ceo le dit William excufe pur le caufes qen-
fuent. Primerement vous plefe remembrer, que
com le dit William eftoit nadgairs garni par ua
cfpye que un grand poair des enemys vindroit
fur lui pur le dit chaftell affeq' ove trefgrandes 5c
tres grevoufes ordinances, fur quoi le dit Wil-
liam maintenant par fon attorne & par fes let-

tres requift au dit confeil, qil leur pJuift de
forcer le dit chaftel du pluis des gentz pur la de-
fenfe & la fauve garde dycelJ, eiant regard
que la garnifon du dit chaftel, qadunque eftoit,

ne fuift ny fuffifant de la moyte pur la rnultitude

de fi grande force en fi large place refifter, mais
au finale nepurtant il nen poiat du dit confeil

afcun focour avoir, & enfi le dit William non
pas en fa defaute eftoit lefTe fanz fufBfancez deS
gentz pur le ditz chaftell long temps garder &
defendre ; dont il vous fupplie que prendre ent
vuillez jufte & benigne confideration. Item
plefe vous favoir coment par iin lundy heurede
prime viendront les enemys pur le dit chaftel

affeq' a la nombre entour mmdc homez darmez
& Dcc arblafters de Genevoys ovefque mmmmm
de la commune du payz, eiantz ix grofes ca-

nons un grand engyn & un trebuchet outre
afcun mefure que len avoit unqes veeu par de-

vant en cellesmarches, & mefme leur mainte-
nant grande partie des gentz darmez & arbla-

fters avantditz vindront devant Jes portezpur
Je dit chafteJ aflailler & a ceo point eftoit vu
chivaler du leur tuez, Jui, queJ fuit coufyn au
feigneur de ClifTon, a ce que len difoi.t & plufeurs

autres auffi fuerent adonqes que tuez que nau-
frez ; & deins brief temps apres ils comence-
rent a traire & getter de leur canons & engyns
& enfi continuerent dejour enautrelcur afialc

ceftafTav' marfdy, mecredy, jeudy, & fuerent

adonqes Jes murs & Jes mefons du dit chaftel

rontez 5c partufez en plufeurs Jieux ; & ils

avoient aufTi par force trenche les fofTes dudit

chaftel en troys lieux fique leawe feftoit deJ

tout ifTiie & en cel nuyt vynt une grande partie

deaux, & par force firont foire & abatre les bar-

rers fiquelendemain que feuft vendredy, ils vin-

drent au point de jour ove tout leur effors pur

le dit chafteJ afTailJer : mais ove laid-de Dieu
ils feurent encore hoftez par force de leur affalt,

& dun partie & dautre y avoit des mortz &
des blefles. Et mefme le jour le marefchal de
Burgoyne parla au dit WtUiam 8c as autres

del dit chaftel rendre fiir qoi eantz confidera-

cion a ceo que le dit chaftel ne fe poiat tenir,

qoi pur la petitefle des genz qoi pur ce, que
Jes murs en plufeurs lieux feurent enfeblez

par lour mervailloufes ordinances, trete fuift

ovefque les feigneurs au fyn
;

que le dit

William ovefque fes compaignons favifevoieut

contre lendemain, & enfi alors fe departiront.

Item mefine celui nuyt les enemys firent at-

trere toutez Jeurs ordinances des engins trebu-

chett & canons & dez fagotz & eichielx ove

tout pJain des autresjufq; pres de fofTe du cha-

fteJ
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ftel avant dit ; & lendemain que feuft famudy
ils fe firent tout plainement ordiner daflailler la

place dc lors primerement ils manderent un he-

rauld au dit Wtlliam pur favour, fi le dit cha-

ftel leur ferroit rendu ou non. Sur quoi le dit

Wilham par lavis des plufages de fes compaig-
nons eiant confideracion coment ladit place

eftoit de leur ordinances deftouxt & enfebli,

& auxi qils feurent poi de gent pur la defeufe,

a ceo que xii de leur compaignons feurent a

celle temps que mortz que naufirez que maladez

;

fi que il ne vemyft des toutz geutz de la garni-

fon en faunte pur foi defendre forfq; feulement

xxxviii & pur ceo par commune aflent le dit

chaftel, que pluis ne fe poet tenir, fuift par

force rendus pur les vies dommes &: leurs biens

falver. Et que toutez ceftez chofes avant ditz

font verraiez, le dit JVUliam fe mettra a fon

proeve felons voz difcretz ordinances. Item
fait a remembrer que quand le dit chaftel

fuift enfi renduz come par defuis eft dit, cer-

teins gentz de Franceys bargainerent ovefq; le

dit William pur fes vitailles illoeqes achater en-

femblement ovefq; certeignes prifbners queux le

dit William tenoit deins le dit chaftell empri-

fonez, queux chofes il refceut de leur pur fon

paiement mille & cynq centz francz ; des

queux il paia a fes compaignons pur par-

tie de leur gages
, que leur fuift aderere

dun quart del an & dim. dclxxviii. francs.

Item puis fuift paie a Caleys pur vitailles du
dit chaftell avant ceo tcmps dues cccc & xlii

francs. Item pur la paffage du dit WiUiam& de fes

compaignons tanqen Engleterre ; auxi & pur
les difpenfes du dit William efteant a Caleys
cxxxv francs. Et pur ce fupplie le dit WiUiam
qeiant regard dejuftice &benignite coment par

envioufe fuggeftion il ad eftee contre toutz rei-

fon accufe 6c dont de fon eftate & de fonnom par
grant peeche des mefdifantz il eft rrop arieriz,

eiant auxi confideracion comenr de fes propres

biens il ad pur la greignour partie paie fes com-
paignons pur leurs feedz, que leur fuit due,

come eft defus dit, & auxi des grandes coftages,

qil ad deu devant ceo temps pur le dit chaftel

vitailler, dont il ad baille fes obligations en plu-

feurs lieux & doit grandes fommes fi qil eft des
toutz partz deffait fi voftre jufte benignitee ne
lui focour : vous plefe pur Dieu & pur petidor-

deigner enfi pur lui fi qil purra parmy voftre

difcrete nobleffe recoverir fon eftat & fes bienz.

Item le dit JVilliam JVefion monftre coment
le primer iour quant les enemys vindrent de-
vant Arde, il fen ala en hafte a Caleys devant le

captaine, & lui pria de pluis de focour, & aide

des gentz pur meulx garder fon fort de Outhre-
wyk & defendre, fi les enemys y venifTent ; &
le capitaigne lui refpondift brefment, qil ne lui

deliveraft ne bailleraft focour ne aide a dit temps
pur ceo qil foi doutroit mefmes que les enemys
venifi^ent devant la ville de Caleys.

Et veuez & luez la dit cedule eu plein parle-

ment. Maintenant apres eftoit le dit Johan are-

fonez illoeqes par le dit fenefchal en la manere
que fenfuyt.

Johan fire de Gomenis vous cmpriftes fur

de lui trefpuiffant prince, que Dicux afToile, fire

Edward jadys roi Dengleterre aiel noftre feig-

neur le roi qore eft, de fauvement garder a lui
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& a fes heirs rois Dengleterre les ville & chaftel

de Arde, fans les fufrendre a afcun fi non au dit

aiel ou a fes ditz heirs, ou par comandement
de lui, ou de fez ditz heirs, les avetz vous fire

de Gomeniz en temps de noftre feigneur le roi

qore eft verray heir au dit aiel deliveres & fuf-

renduz as enemys noftre feigneur le roi fans cora*

andement de lui eu arrerifement de lui& de fa cor-'

one& del eftate defon roialmeDengleterre encon-
tre voftre emprifte fuifdit. Que veullez a ceo dire ?

Sur quoi difaft le dit Johan que les ditz

ville 6c chaftel de Arde eftoifent fi febles qii

ne les poaft bien garder coutre grand poiar

desenemys qeftoit illoeqes preft dafTailler mefme
le ville & chaftel, & pur ceo y fift afTembler

toutz les chivalers efquires & autres efteantz en
la dit ville & leur difaft les periles du dit ville &
la force des ditz enemys & de commune confeil

& afi^nt des ditz chivalers efquiers 6c autres il

fe ifla a les enemys pur trairer ovefq; eux pur

faver les liegez noftre fcigneur le roi, efteaatz

deins les ditz ville & chaftell de Arde, fanz ceo
que il riens prift pour la furrendre dez ditz ville

& chaftell de Arde.

Sur quoi un Geffrey Dargentein chivaler di-

faft en plein parlement au dit Johan ; que le

dit Geffrey eftoit a celle temps en la dit

ville cn compaigne ove le dit Johan ; &
que les dit ville &L chaftel Arde ne feurent

unqes deliveres ne fufrenduz par fon conieil ne
affent ; mes quil eftoit tout dys preft des morer
& viver fiir la fauve garde dycelles, & ceo offiit

le dit Geffrey a provcr qiqc le vodroit de dire.

Et outre fuite demande au dit Johan fi y vo^

droit riens autre chofe dire & ii dit que non.

Sur quoi le dit coneftable eftoit charge fur la

fauves gardz des ditz Johan & JVilliam tanq;

aiendemeyn la famedy profchyn enfuant & de

ies fauvement remefner devant les ditz feigners

en le dit parlement as lieu & jour fufHitz. •*i^'

A quele jour defamedy cefte afiavoir ie xxviii

jour de Novembr. lan fufdit, eftoient les ditz

Johan & Wiliiam remefnez en dit parle-

ment al lieu fufdit & leur eftoit monftre feve-

ralment par le dit fenefchall a mefme le jour a

comandement des feigners avantditz coment fur

les refponfez que ies ditz Johan & JVilliam

avoient donez en le ditparlement come defus eft

dit, ies feigneurs du dit parlement cefte afta-

voir,ieroi deChaftei &de Leon & duc deLauc.
Edmond counte de Cantebr. Edraond counte de

la March, Richard count Darundell, Thomas
count de Warr. Hugh count de Staffbrd, Wil-

liam count de Suffolk, William count de Sa-

lisbrie, Henry count de Northumberland

,

Johan fire de Nevill ; Roger fire de Clif-

ford & plufeurs autres feigneurs barons &
baneretteSj efteantz audit pariement favoient al-

femblez <5c avifez de temps,quc Ics ditz refpon-

fez feurent doncz en parlcment le vendredy

tanque y cc famedy al heure de tiercz des cho-

fes touchantz les refponfes avanditz & veuez &
examinez diligentement les ditz refponfes &
autres articles touchantz celleS matirs, Et eue

fur ceo bone & meure delibcracion & deue in^

formacion des pluis vaiilantz & phiis difcretz

chivalers & autres, efteantz en le dit parlement

eftoit dit adeprimes en manere com fenfuyt aut

dit Williara par le fenefchall recitant les choiez

avamC
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avant ditz touchantz lc dit William.

Y femble a les leigncrs avantditz quc vousWil-

liam que avoiftez cmpris de fauvement garder le

chaftel de Outhrcwykcom dcfus eft ditz ravetz

vousVVilliam lanz null durcfle ou defaute de vitail-

lez malement dclivcrcs & fufrcnduz as encmys

noftre fcigncurle roi par voftre detaute demefme

contre tout plain de droir ou de rcilbn c\" en

contrc voz licgcance cSc cmpris fuiicliiz CS: eue par

deue informacion en tien cas que par la ou nad-

gairs lebaron de Greyftock qcftoit feigncr^C un

des piers du roialme avoit empris de lauvement

garder al avant dit aicl la ville de Berewykle dit

baron apercevant apres le dit aicl Ibi addrefler a

chivacher ad roialme de France le dit baron fanz

mandement du dit aiel, remift la dit villede Be-

rewyck a un vaillant efquier Rohcrt de Ogle

com licutenant au dit baron pur fauvement gar-

der la dit ville de Berewyk au dit aiel ; c\' le dit

baron fen ala com chivalier home as partiez de

France au dit aiel ; &: illoeqes demora en fa com-

paigne, furvienr que un affauc de guerre eftoit

fait a la dit ville de Berewyk per les Efcotz & le

dit Robert com lieutenant du dit baron la de-

fendi forciblement cc a darrain, par tieux fortz

adautz mefme vilies eftoit pris fur le dit Robt.

6c deux des filz le dit Robt. illoeqes tuez fnr la

defenfe dycell nicnr miens a caufe que le dit baron

avoit meimes empris dc fauvement gardermefme

la ville au dir aicl <3c fen depertift delleqes

fanz mandement de mefme laiel, & la dite

ville de Berewyk eftoit perduz en abfence du

dit baron, lui efteant enlacompaigne da ditaiel,

as parties de France come dit efte eftoit ajugge

par ladvis du dit aiel le roi de Chaftell que fi eft

les nobles duces & countes,queuxDieux aflbile,

Henri iadys duc de Lancaftre, les countes iadys

de Northt' & StafTord, & fire Walrer de Manny,
que la dite vile eftoit perduz en defaut dudit ba-

ron & per celle caufe il averoit juggementde vie

& de membre & que y deufle forfaire tout

qeil avoit, & a celle juggement rendre avoit le

dit feigneur Walter les paroles per comandemenc

du dit aiell. Qiieux cholez confiderctz & ceo

auxi que vous William fusrendiftez !e dit chaftel

de Outhrewyk as enemys noftre feigneur le roi

avant ditz fanz nulle dureflce ou defaute des vi-

tailles contre voz liegeance & cmprife fuifditez

les feigneurs avant nomez feantz cy en plein

parlement, vous ajuggent a la mort & que vous

ibiez trainez & penduz ; Mez pur ceo que noftre

leigneur le roi neft unqore enforme del manere

de cefte juggement rexecucion ent ferra mys en

relpit, tanque le roi ent foit enforme. Sur quoi

coraande eft a dit coneftable de fauvement garder

ledit William tanque il eit autre mandement de

noftre feigneur Ic roi.

Etquant au ditjohan fire de Gomenys touchant

les refponfez avant ditz lui eftoir monfire per le dit

fenefchal comentles ditz ieigners favoient affem-

blez & avifez dez ditz refponlez, come defus eft

dit,&:outre lui eftoit monftre,coment que au temps

que fire Raufde Ferrers chivalcr avoit le gard

des ditz ville & chaftell de Arde la dice ville de

Arde neftoit fi fort par la moytc qele neftoit au

temps que le dit Johan la fufrendift & le

dit Rauf avoit eu mandement du dit aiel de

lcs fuircndrc pur la fcblefTe dycelle avant

ceo que le dit Rauf foi mettroit a tres grand pe-

ril pur la fauve gard dycelles, nientmains le dit

Rauf les tenoit & defendift forciblcmcnt contre

un trelgrand & fort aflaut de guerre ; Et euc fur

ceo & lcs chofez avant ditz & autrcs evidcnces

touchant Ics rcfponfez du dit Johan en ceile

partie eftoit dit en manere come fenfuyt, au dit

Johau cfteant en parlement par le dir fenefchall

recitant toutz les chofez avanditz touchantz le a-

vant ditjohan&auxi le avancditjuggementdu dit

baron & la caufe dycelle en manerecome defus.

Y femble a les feigneurs avantnomcz
feantz cy en plein parlement, confiderantz vous

refponfez en cell partie 6c les examinamentz Sc

enformacions fur ceux come defus & eiant

regard auxi a ce que nadgairs, outre le nombre
des gentz par queux avieftes autrefois empris

de fauvement garder les ditz ville & chaftell

XX homez darmez & xx archers vous feurenc

envoiez as dicz ville & chaftel de Arde en

afForcemeuC dy celles felons voftre requeft ent

fait as certeins feigners nadgairs efteantz en
mcfTage a Caleys de per le dir aiel & a ceo auxi

que au temps qil eftoit a vous dift perle roi de
Chaftel que fi eft que fi vous ne'les purroitz bien

garder vous ne les deuffes en nulle manere pren-

dre a garder, >5i un autre les averoic a garder que
les vodroic emprendre de fauvemenc garder audit

aiel et a fes heirs avanditz, & vous empriftez de
les fauvement garder lanz les fufrendre a nully

fi non per manere come defus eft dit. Et ore vous

Johan fanz nulle durefle ou defaute de vicaillez

ou de artillerie ou dautres chofes neceflaries pur

la defenfe dez ditz villes & chaftel de Arde fanz

comandement noftre feigneur le roi male-

ment lavetz deliveres & furenduz as enemys
noftre feigneur le roi per voftre defaute

demefme contre tout plain de droit ou de

reifon, & encontre vouz empiifez fuifditz per

quoi les feigncrs avanditz cy en plein parlement

vous ajuggerent a la mort & pur ceo qeftes

gentil home & baneret & avetz fervy audit aiel

en fes guerrez & neftes liege home noftre feig-

neur le roi, vousjerrez decolle fanz autrc jugfe

avoir. Et pur ceo auxi,que noftre feigneur le roi

neft enqore enforme del manera de cefte jugge-

mcnt lexecution ent ferra mys en refpic tanque

noftre feigneur le roi ent foit cnforme. Sur quoi

comande eft a lavandit coneftable de fauvement

garder le dit Johan tanque il eit aucre mande-
menc de noftre feignenr le roi.

Eta fait a remembrer que GefJrey Marcin cler'

de la corone fift mefhes ceft record& le deliveraft

efcrit en ce prefent roulle per fa main propre.

<Parl. 42. Edw. \\\. No. XXf.

Wtlliam Latymer du countee de Dorfett

mift avant une petition en ce parlement en la

fourme q'enfuit.

A noftre feigneur le roi & a fon confeil

monftre William Latymer del countee de

Dorfett, que come noftre dit feigneur le roi

autrefoitz en la peftilence graunta al evefque

de Salisbris la garde des manoirs de 'Doulijh 8c

'Denelijh en le dit countee en fa mein efteautz

per la meindre age Robert filz & heir Robert

Latymer
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Latymer chivaler, enfemblement ove le mar-

riage le dit Robert le filz, adonque efteant del

age de feis anns, pur certeine furne des deniers

a luy paiez & rent annuel a paicr. Qi eftat le

dit William Larymer avoit tanque monfieur

Johan de la Lee adonqes fenefchal per procure-

ineut Thomas de la Bere, manda un Ricbard de

Jmworth fergeant d'armes en Dorfete au dit

William del amefner a Loundres en iaufe garde

come prifoner ove Tcnfant avant dit. Ceft

aftavoir le lundy prochein devant la fefte de la

nativite de feint johan le baptifte, Tan noftre

leigneur le roi qore eft trent neofieme, & il enfi

fift. Et adonques le dit monfieur Johan chargea

& commanda le dit William de part roi, qil

ne irroit hors de ville fur peine de mille marcz,

tanque il en averoit de lui a departir. Et iflint

demora per un mois enfiiant, & nulle congie ne

peut avoir de ent departir, tanque il avoit fuf

rendu le corpz le dit heir la patente le roi a dit

monfieur Johan & le fait le dit evefque du pur-

chas le dit WiUiam & outre fait un fait de relees

a dit monfieur Johan & le conu en lefcheqier ;

Sur quoi le dit monfieur Johan lui commanda de

tenir toutz les terres & tenemenrz avantditz

tanque al feint Michel adonqes prochein enfuant,

pur une certeine fome des deniers. Et adonqes

!e dit monfieur Johan lefTa au dit William la

garde du dit manoir deDenelifh rendant quarante

livres per ann. & du remenant lui oufta, & des

autres & tenementz que le dit heir avoit de fbn

purchas, dont il fuft feifi come prochein amy
renfaunt, ceft aflavoir, 'Pulham, Helion, Whit-
chirch, Otford & Stokett, & les ad a rente a

dit William & as autres diverfes perfbnes a fa

volunte. Et iffint par tiel duretee emprifbnement

& areft, eft le dit William mys a grantz mef-

chiefs, trefgreves damages & pertez en grant

anientifement de fon fimple eftat, dont il prie re-

inedie.

As pojntz de quele petition le dit Johan de

ia Lee, refpondy & dift. Qe per caufe qe les

manoirs, terrez & tenementz vel heritage leir

compris en la dite petition, furent extenduz ma-
lement par 1' efchetour& lefTez hors de la mein
le roi a trop petit value a grant damage & de-

ceit du roy, il purfuy devers le roi & fift re-

prendre tnefnaes les manoirs terrez & teneraentz

en lameid le roi, la garde de queux manoirs, ter-

fes,& tfenementz & le mariage du dit heir, le roi

lui grsiuotea tanque al age du dit heir & iftint les

tient il du grant le roi.

Quele refpons fuft avys as feigneurs non refo-

nable & liioins fufficeant, par caufe, que le dit

William fuft bUftez de la gard & mariage fufditz

lans proces & refpons & que le roiavoitgraunte

a devant la gafde de mefmes les manoirs ove la

mariage du dit heir al evefque de Sarum tanqe al

plein agcdudit heir, a quele graunte leditWilliarn

ne fuftpartie: Quelc chofe le dit Johan ne dedift

point & per tant le dit William fanz coupe de
deceite ou dammage par lui fait au roi cclle

partie.

VOL. IIL

\4^
No. xxn:

Et auffi fuft ledit Johan mys a refbndevant les

feigneurs de ce que au temps qil eftoit fenefchali
del hoftiell le roi, il fift attacher diver fegentz
per leur corpz afcuns per fergeantz d'armes,
& afcuns per autre voie, come William Laty-:

mer & autres, & les fift venir devant lui mcfmes
come devant le confeil le roi en places ou il lui

pluft hors de chefcun place le roi accuftumez a
refpondre de diverfes chofes dont la conufl!ance
duft apperteiner as places le roi a ce ordeinez
contre la lei & les ufages du roialme.

No. XXIII.

Et auffint qe per la ou laudorire du fenefchal

eftant deihz la verge il fift attacher divers gentz
dehors la verge, come Johan Godard & autres a
refpondre en la marefchalfie de chofe faite de-
hors & afcuns fift prendre & mander a la tourde
Loundres de fa audorite demefne fanz coman-
dement le roi come Johan Sibile^ Efmond Vif
dilieu 8c autres.

•No. XXIV.
Enfement, per la ou Hngh de Lauenham,

provour, qi avoit appellez certeines gentz dc
fclonie & feuft devant les juftices le roi a New-
gate & divers gentz areinez a fa fiiite de queu^t
afcuns le miftrontfen paijs&afcuns fe defcndirenc
per leur corpz & demorerent en prifone come
la lei demande ; laquele appellour feuft lefle

aller alargeper comandement le dit Johancontre
lalei &comandement des juftices. Et puis quant
il avoit combatu en Smethefeld &c fait fon dar-

rein 6c duft avoir eftee remefiiez a la prifbne, pur
autres appeulx nient terminez, le dit Johan
prift le dit Hugh de fa audoritee demefhe & lui

lefTe aller a large. Et afcuns nient appellez en
roule de coroner a la fuggeftion le dit Hugh fift

prendre & emprifoner auffi come il seufllent

eftee appellez. ^
No. XXV.

Enfement per la ou le dit johan fuft jurrezau
roi & de fon confeil il bargayna ove monfieur
Nichol Lovayn la garde du manoir de Reynham
en Kent, efteant adonqes en la mein !a dit Ni-
chol per mendre age del fitz & heir Johan de
Staunton per la ou per certeiris evidences come
per lettres patentes dugrant feal le rol comeau-
tres queux le dit Johan avoit & prift devers lui

apparuift overtement, que le dii manoir eftoit

tenuz de noftre feigneur le roi en chief come del
chaftel de 'Doure & per tant la garde dicelle ap-

pertient au roi a grant dammage & deceit du
roi & encontrefbn fereraent.

No. XXVI.
Des queux pointz & articles il ne fe poaic

duement ne fbfficealment excufer per la leie.

Et per tant fuft le dit Johan comaunde a

la tour de Loundres a y demorer come prifoner

tanque il eit fait fyn & rauuceon au roi a fa vo-

lunte. Et dit fuft a monfieur Aleyn de BuxhiUl

9 G coneftable
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concftable dc la tour, qil preift garde dc lui &
ifTint departircnt Jcs prelatz ducz countes & ba-

rouns & communcs.
Etpuisdu comandement le roi fuft le dit Johan

fait vcnir hors de la tour cn garde a Wcftminft.

devant le grand confeil & autrefoitz examinez

lur les pointz de la pccition le dit WiUiam La-

tymer relpondi & dift.

No. XXVII.
Qe noftrc feigneur le roi lui avoit comys

la garde des manoirs terres & tcnementz

del heir fufdit, tanque al age le dit heir, enlem-

blement ove le marriage le dit heir & aufli fran-

chement come le roi mefme la garde lui dona, ft

iranchement & entierment il la volcit^ rendre en

la mein le roi ; & illoeqes devant Je dit conleil

lafuflrendy.

No. XXVIII.

Per quoi del avys du dit conJeil en confi

deration as pointz de la petirion le dit Wil-

liam fuft acorde & aflentu per le dit confeil

que Jes manoirs terres & tenementz 6c \t&

corpz del avant dit deuflant eftre refeifez

en Ja mein le roi, & liverez al dit William Laty-

mer a tcnir come il leftient du lees le dit eveJque

tanque al plein age leir fuJHit, fefant au roi pur

ycels en manere!come il fclbit avant que Je dit

Johan Jui oufta dicelle 5c que lettres patentes le

roi faites al dit evefque de mefme Ja garde &
inariage & Jes lettres le dit evefque de mefme la

garde & mariage faites au dit William & renduz

al dit Johan que le dit William per duretee

& manace foient pleinement reftitutez al dit

William, & que renroulement de le reles au
dit Johan par le dit William demefme la

garde 6c marriage iflint per duretee & manaces
fait & conu per le dit William en I'efcheqicr fbit

cancellez aritez 6c anientez & tenuz pur nul a

touz jours, fauve totefoitz au roi fon droit cn
lemps avenir.

>
j

No. XVII.

(^chard Lyons.

Primerement Richard Lyons marchaunt de
Loundres eftoit empechez & accufez per les

dites communes de plufeurs deceites, extorfions

& autres malx faitz pcr luy au roi noftre feio'-

neur, 6c a fon people, fi bien du tempz qil

ad efte repeirant a la maifbn & al confeil du roi,

come autrement du tempz qil eftoit farmer des
fiibfides & cuftumes le roi. Et per efpecial de
ce que le dit Richard per couvyne fait per entre

luy & aufcuns du prive confeil noftre feigneur le

Toi pur leur finguler profit & avantage ent avoir

ont procurezpIufeurspatentesSc briefs de lycenfe

eftre faitz de caryer grande fuyfbn des leynes,

J>eaulx launtz 8cmtres marchaundizes ailleurs

de per de la que a Tcftaple de Caleys encontre
les ordenanccs & dcfenfes ent faitz devant cefte

heure en parlement en deftrudlion de meifme
I'eftaple de Caleys 6t del monyage iJJoeqes a
grant dammage du roi& dcJ roialme Dengleterre

dc annientiflement delavilledeCaleysavantdite.

A auxint de ce qil ad mys & procurez deftre

mys fur les leynes feaulx launtz, & les autres

marchandizes certeins novelles impofitions fanz

(}J
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aflent du parlement ; & cellesimpofitions levez
5c coillez grant piece a fbn oeps propre & ai

oeps de ceux qi font de fa dite covyne entour
le roi fanz la veue ou tefinoignance d'aucun con-
trerollour, 6c flnz ce qil y eftchargez per record
ou autrement forfque a fa volontee, mais ent cft

treforier 6c refceivour tant feulement 6c le hauc
trefbrier del roialme ne fe ent medle de rienz •

Et dit eft comunemcnt qil prent en certeia

X fhel. en une parccJ & xii den, en une autre
parcell de chefcun faal^ Sce. qamonte a une
treJgrande fomme per toutz le temps qil eut ad
efte refceivour ou trefbrier come defTus eft dit.

Et enfement d'une autre novelle impofition de
quatre deniers per luy faite & myfe fur chefcune
livre dfe monoie a envoier de per de la per Lum-
bardz Scautres marchauntz per voie defchaunge
per la propre audorite & fanz garrant oU afl^ent

du parlement ou autrement 6c meifme celle impo-
fition de quatre deniers de hvre, grant piece de
coillaft 6c gardaft al oeps du roi noftre feigneur
le roi ent de rienz paiez. Et auxint de diverfes

chevantes faitz al oeps le roi fanz caufe ne-
cefTarie & per efpecial dune chevante que fe

faiftjanovelmenten Loundresdexx milJe marcz
pur qucux xx mille marcz noftre feigneur Je roi
feftoit obJigez de repaier xxx miJIe marcz &C ce
per le confeil le dit Richard 6c d'autres privez
entour le roi, q'avoient coveuantez avec leS

creanceours davoir part du gain 6c deftre parte-

ners covertement al dite chevante ; a la quelle

chevante le dit Richard apprefaft fa propre mo-
noie & apres gainaft per voie de ufurie du roi

fon feigneur, de qi confeil il eftoit demurrez de-
vant grant quantitee de monoie en grant dam-
mage 6C deceite du roi. Et auxint de plufburs au-

tres extorfions fauxmes deceites, oppreflions,

champerties & meintenances faitz a noftre

feigneur le roi & a fon people chefcune parte

del roialme fibien du tempz que le dit Richard
eftoitfarmerdes fubfides S>c cuftumesle roiparmy
le roialme 6c demurrez ifljnt devers lui 6c foo

conieil & treforer ou refceivour des dites no-
velles irapofitions come autrement per preignanC

fur lui notoirement en toutes les dites chofes

poair roial, que ce fuift horrible chofe tout re-

hercer. Et auxint per la ou le roi noftre feigneur

ad efte dcttor de record as diverfes gentz de
plufeurs grandes foummes de deniers fi ad Je dit

Richard per laflbnt d' autres privez entour Je

roi de fa dite covyne fait bargainer plufeurs

tieux dettes, aucuns a la foitz pur le diJme de-

nier & a la foitz pur la vintifme ou centifme de-

nier & faitz procurer le roi de paier le dette

entier & iflint per fes tielles fubtiletes & purfon

finguler profit fbn fibien le roi noftre feigneur

come les dites dettes malement defcuz. Et per

efpecial le/riowy" Aci2.intJohan Jerufakm cn

Engleterre a qi leroi eftoit dettour dune certeine

fbmme & le dit Richard ent avoit xxiv marcz

pur brocage pur fair ie dic priour avoir paiement

del remenant, et une autre foitz del feigneur le

Defpenfer a qi le roi eftoit femblablement dettour

& le dit Richard avoit de luy per mefme celle

manere une autre grande fomme de deniers&
iflint de plufeurs autres en grand deceite efclaun-

dre 6c vilenie du roy& de fa courte. ;

No
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Kfo. XVIII.

A quoi le dit Rlchard pfefenc eri parlemerit

dic qe quant al dit chevante fait al roi de les

xxmille marcz avant ditz il y efl outremeht

launz aucune coulpe ; & pluis dit il, qil ncnt

avcit unqes profit ne gain ne appreifaft unqes ri-

enz a la chevante avant dite, en monoie ne en

autre chofe,& ce fuft il preft de prover per toutes

les voies refbnables qome voleit demander. Ec
quant a les ditz impofitions de v. Jhell. & xii,

den. al faak de leyne &c. & quatre deniers al

Hvre de monoie il ne fe poait clerement excufer,

qil ne les avoit iffint levez 6c coillez & ent pris

devers luy partie, ceft affavoir xii. den. de chef-

cun faak de leyne 6Cc. mais ce fift il, il dift de
comandement noftre feigneur le roi expres & a

la priere & affent des merchantz qi tielles li-

cences demanderent. Et quant al remenant dy-
celles impofitions, il les avoit entierment fait

deliverer al refceivour de la chamlirele roi & ent

plainement accomptez en dit chambre. Et fuft

dit al dit Rkhard, qil y baillaft avanc fon gar-

lant per qi audorice il fift les dites choles,

mais nul garrant ne audoritee mift avanc en
parlemenc fouz le feal du roi n'autrement,

forfq; feulement qil dic qil en avoic com-
mandemenc du roi mefmes & de fon confeil, del

feire. Et lur ce fuift cefmoignez overcemenc ea
parlcment que noftre feigneur le roi ent avoic

dit per expres le jour devanc a afcuns feigneurs cy
preientz en parlemenc qil ne favoic comenc ou
en quelle manere il fuft devenuz en tiel oflice

devers lui, 6c que pluis eft il nel conuft mye pur
foen oflScer. Et quant as autres articles ledit

Richard ny fift nulle refponce einz dift, que fil

y euft drieuz trefpaflez ou meffait il fe mift en la

grace du roi noftre feigneur.

No. XfX.
Par quoi ledit Richardcik agardez alaprifone

ala volonte du roi 5*: deftre mys au fyn & raun-

ceon felons la quantitee & horribletee du trefpas

& qii perde fa fraunchife de la cittee dtLoundres,

Si. jammais ne foit en ofHce du roi n'approche
au confeil ne a loftel le roi. Et fur ce autrefoitz

le dit Richard eftoit mandez devant les feigneurs

du parlement & y fuft dit a luy que fembloit as

feigneurs, que fes malfaitz eftoient fi grandes &
horribles qil neftoit pas fuffifantz dent faire fatis-

fadlion. Et tantoft le dit Richard fe fubmift en
la grace du roi fon corps, fes terres tenementz
biens & chateux. 6c y voloit & grantaft, que
fon corps terres biens & chateux fuiffent a la vo-
lontee du roi, dent ordeiner & faire ce que lui

pIerroit,requirant al roi de lui graunter fon vivre fi

luy plerroit & fi ne'Iui pluft mie que feift de lui

8c de quanq; il ad pleinement fa volontee. Par
quoi il eft auxint agarde qe touz fes terres tene-
mentz biens dC chateux fbient feiziz es mains
du roi, & le corps demoere en prifone a la vo-
lontee du roi.

No. XX.
Et quant a les extorfions faitz per le dit

Richardou fes deputes, du temps q'il eftoit far-

mer des dites fubfides ou cuftumes, come defus
eft dit; ordene eft en parlement que bone
enquerre fe face per fuffifantz gentz cn toutes
les portz diEngleterre.
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No. XXL

Le fire Latymer'.

Item, JVilliamfire de Latimer eftoic empe-
fchez & accufez per clamour des dicz communes
de diverfes deceites, extorfions greivances & au-
tres malx faitz per luy & autres des foens & de fa

covyne, du tempz qil ad demurrez devers le
.

roi noftre feigneur, fibien en Bretaigne quant il^

y eftoit en office ovefq; le roi, come autrement;
en Engleterre du temps qil ad efte chamberlein
& du prive confeil meifme noftre feigneur le

roi. Primerement de ce qe quant le dit fire de
Latymeravoitefte longement capetain de Bethe-
rel & officer per aillours en Bretaignie, fi avanc
que au drain la paix ou trieves fe firent, &fur.
ce criez fuift & publiez de per le roi parmyBre-
taigne; que nully Englois n'autre deflors pren-
droit aucuns vivres vitailles n'autre riens des par-
fones des villes chafteulx ne d autres, fi non qils

paiafi!enc preftemenc pur ycelles nene ferroienc

prendre on ranceoner nulle perfone ville force-

refl"e n'aucre bien, fur peine de quanq,; ilspurroi-

enc forfaire. Et nient contreefleant tout ce, le

ditfire de Latymer & fes lieutenantz ou officers

firent prendre torcenoufement & par force des
diverfes gentz du paiis plufeurs vivres & vi-

tailles a granc value, fanz rienz paier, & auxint
firenc ranceoner plufeurs paroches & enc pri-

fterenc & refceurenc ranceons canq; a la fbmme
de quatre vyncz & crois mili livres, donC le roi

noftre feigneur navoic unqes rienz, a granc da-
mage & villenie du roi & oppreflion du poeple
es dites parcies & enconcre ies crie & defens
avanc dicz ; Sicome en une lectre faite & fealles

des fealx des plufours feigneurs de Brecaigne ap^
pcllee Ragman & envoie en Englecerre a noftre
feigneur le roy deflus dic pluis pleinement ap-
pierc. De quelle Rageman les communes prie-
renc davoir la voue en parlemenc & Geile re-

quefte fuft grauncee mais le dic Rageman nene'
poaic eftre crovee en aucunne manere ne homme
ne favoic dire pur vericee ou il eftoic devenue.
Ec encores aucrefoicz il eftoic accufee de ce
que fes depucez ou iieucenancz on dit temps
a Betherell & Tlymmeifon avoient pris non-
duementilloeqescent&L mill efcutz d'or dont
ie roi n'avoit unqes riens ne reftitution aucune
ent fuft faift as parties de queux ceiies fommes
fiirent prifes, de queile fait une biile eftoit bail-

iez avant en parlement, en ia fourme que fen^

fuyt.

No. xxir.
Fait a remembrer qe ies parocfs qi foleient

eftre raunfonez a Betherell & Thmeifon par
temps des trieves ont paiez, a tant a mon-
fieur Johan 'Pert coneftable de Betherell def
fouz le fire de Latymer a Willam fon ficz &
Huchoun de MiddleCon refceivour de la dice

ville defTouz le fire de Lacymer durant ie tempz
de quatre annz depuis que le fire de Latymer
departi hors de Bretaigne.

La. fomme de an en an xl jnill fraunkes.

Et auxi le dit coneftableWiiliam & Huchoun
ont refcuz de ranfonez qi fbieient eftre ran-

fbnez
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fonez par le guerre a plurir nicll 6c a chaften

blanktant que cuft bien paiez tous les fowdiours

de la dite ville.

Lci fomme L mill fraunks.

Et auxi le paiis de Bretai^ne out paiez au dit

coneftable William 6c Hugh pur la mort de di-

verfes gentz noftre feigneur hge qi furent tuez

fur le paiis de Bretaigne.
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Et auxi le dit coneftable & WiUiam fon Rtt

avoient levez fur la paiis de Bretaigne pur le or

monfieur Jakes de la Plaunche perdatz vers

Engleterre.

La fomme xii millframks.

Et auxi le dit Wilham pur il perdatz xx

marcz en le ifle de Jernefey en un nief, <3c pur

ce il leva fur les raunfonez de la dit Betherell.

La fomme iiifraunks.

Et auxi Robett de Ravenefton, fon garfbn

embla une fenitoiur de argent 6c pur ce le paiis

du Bretaigne feurent raunfonez.

La fomme ii mill frdmiks.

No. XXIII.

jElt auxi le dit coneftable William 6c Hugh
refccivour de la dite ville ont rcfceuz par di-

verfes foitz pur vitailles venduz come floure,

vyn, 6c charz, & autres vivres la fomme x mill

fraunks & plus ; la quele veut fuft perdition

de voz pouvres liges 6c la ville de Betherell qar

par les extorfions, que ils font ferez a fufteinent

rorible occifiou de le poure poeple auxibien

come des gentil hommes fift la dite vill perdre
;

Sur qoi ils fupplient a noftre feigneur le roi 6c a

fbn confeil de faire les ditz coneftable William

& Hugh venir & refpondre de les refceites

fufditz iffint que noftre feigneur le roi puifl^e

cftre fervy de ce que lui apent, & voz poures

leges qi furent en le garnifture du dite ville

puifTent eftre paiez de lour gages pur le tempz

que ils furent en la dite ville, fi plefer vous foit.

No. XXIV.

Et auxint le dit fire de Latymery eftoi t

empefchez par le dit commune de diverfes

chevantcs faitz al oeps du roi fanz caufe ne-

ceflarie, a grande perde & grevoufe dammage
du roi. Et par efpecia:I dune chevante que fe

fift ore tard al oeps du roi par le confeil du dit

lyre de Latymer, Richard Lyons & autres de

fa covyne de vynr mill marcz
;

pur quelles

vynt mill marcz noftre feigneur le roi feftoit

obligez a fes creanteours en dit cas de lour

repaier trent mill marcz; & ce fuift fait par

covyne des ditz fire de Latymer & autres faitz
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privement avec mcfmes les crcauteours davoir

part del dit gain & dycftre parteners au dit

fait, fouz covertute de meifmes les creante-

ours qar y li fuft furmys en efpecial, que ia

monoie du roi mefmes en fa chaumbre dont le

dit fire eftoit alors gardein ou trcforicr, &
auxint la monoie propre des ditz fyre de Laty-

mer 8t Richard fi fuft apprefte a ladit chevautd

faire.

Et auxint de ce qe per femblable covyne pe-

rentre luy & le dit Richard, pur lour finguler

profit & gayn, il ad procurez & confeilleZ

noftrc foigneur le roi, de graunter plufeurs ly-

cenfes per patentes & briefs de faire carier

grant quantitee des leynes & peaulx launtz,

as autres parties doultre meer, que a Caleys,

encohtre les ordinaiices & defens ent faitz

avant ces heures cn deftru(5ti6n de feftaple

dc Caleys & del moiiyage illoeqes a grant

dammage du ioi & del roialmC d'Engleterre

& annientifTement de la dite ville de Ca»
leys.

Et enfement de ce qe per femblable covyne
faite perentre luy & le dit Richard pur Icut

finguler profit il ad fait mettre fur les leynes
peaulx lautitz, & autres marchaundizes de
1'eftaple diverfes novelles impofitions ; ceft af-

favoir, fur chefcun faak de leyne, 6fc. paf^

fantz aillours de per de la que a Caleys par-

mys tielle licenfe, xi fliell. 6c pluis encontfe

les eftatutz 8c ordenances ent faites.

Et auxint de ce qe pur fon finguler profit

& mal governaill eatour le roy noftre feigr*

ileur le roy & fon roialme ont euz 8c fuf?ertz'

plufeurs autres grevonces perdes dammages 5c

villaines, fanz nombre ; Come del perde du ville

5c fort de feint Salveour en Normandie,& del dit

lieu de Betherell & d'autres fortcrefces ja

perduz quelles euflent eftre bien falvc^ &
gardez fi le roi ent cuft cfte bien confeillez.

Et auxint des certaines efpyes 5c autres

felonns prifez & cmprifoncz par le roi, &
puis apres deliverez par le dit fire de Laty-^

mer de fa propre aud:oritee, fanz la fcieDce 6i

volentee du roi, prcignant fur Iuy& encroche-i

ant notoirement, en faifant les dites chofes

poair roial.

No. XXVf.

A quoi le dit fire de Latymer lors prefcnt

en parlement dift, que falve a luy quanq; a lui

doit eftre falvcz a luy come a un des peeres

del roialme, tant en juggement doner come
autrement en tempz avenir, fi pleft a noftre

feigneur le roi & as feigneurs ycy afl^mblez

ent durra fa refponce a celuy, qi en efpecial

lui vorra furmettre aucune des chofes avant-

ditz. Et puis aprcs par tant que nulle efpg-

cialle perfone vorroit apertemcnt accufer le dit

fire de mefmes les choles en p iriement, einz

que Ic9 communes vorroient maintenir les ac-

cufementz en commune le dit fire de Latymer

en excufation de fa perfone 6C declaration de fa

famedift.

No. xxvir.
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No. XXVII.

Qe voirs eftoit qil eftoit capitaine de Be-

cherell &c que une tielle paix & cry furent

faitz en Bretaigne de per le roi <3c que une

enquefte y fuift fait 6c rays en efcript 6c en-

feales des plufours fealx des feigneurs de Bre-

taigne, 6c envoiez a noftre feigneur le roi en

Engleterre, quelle enquefte eft iffint appelle

Rngeman. Mais il dit que celle enquefte fuft

faite «Sc procuree mains vraiement par Bretons

& Franceoys qi unqes navierent le roi noftre

feigneur ne nul autre Englois par haine & en-

vie pur avoir deftruit le dit fire fauxement.

Et il dit ore come autrefoitz avoit dit a noftre

feigneur le roi quant il ent eftoit femblable-

ment empefchez devant le roi mefmes que

toutz les profitz queux il unqes refceuft per luy

mefmes ou autrement en Bretaigne ne palTent

en toutes chofes la fomme de dys mil!, livres

accomptez en mefme la fomrae de dys mill.

livres toutz les profitz qil y refceuft pur les

raunceons del vifcount del Roan 6c des autres

prifoners queux il prift a la Bataille de Orroye

& ce eft il preft 5c toutdys ad efte de prover

par toutes les voies rcfonables q'ome de fon de-

gree SCeftatdoit faire& doit refembler a toutes

gentz. II dift pur voir que depuis que celle

Rageman fuft iffint fait par les enemys du roi

5c del roialme come defus eft dit (5C auxint

dehors le roialme que toutez gentz la doivent

tenir de la meindre credence &i. reputation. Et
encores il dit que celle fomme de dys mill.

livres dont il favoit devant fubmys (5c tout-

dys fe vorra lubmettre en la grace de fon feig-

neur lige, ne purroit il ja paier fi noun qil

vendift faterre 6c velTelmentz 6c euft aide de

fes lieutenantz 6c refceivours en dit lieu de

Becherell les qeuz y ont refceux «Se eues tielles

raunceons encontre le dit cry fi nulles y furent

refceux.

Et toft apres ce les communes oier cefte

refponce de fubmiffion prierent as feigneurs

du parlement pur le roi, que des ditz dyz
inill. livres execution fuft fait tantoft envers

le dit fire de Latymer, corae de chofe palTe

parmy la dite fubmiffion deficome il conuft que
autre foitz il ent eftolt empefchez & la dit fub-

miffion eftre fait par luy, come dit eft, 6c ne
monftre mye gree eftre fait al roi ne nulle

pardoun n'autre chofe par la quelle il doit eftre

defchargez.

Et les feigneurs refpondirent qe fa refponce

ferroit reportez au roi noftre feigneur 6c fur

ce droit ent ferroit fait pur le roi.

Et quant a la dite bille baille avant en

parlement de les faitz fes ditz deputez ou
lieutenantz a Becherell 6c Plymmeifon le dit

fire de Latymer dit qil y eft outrement in-

nocent 6c fanz coulpe. Q^ar il dift y del tempz
que celle Rageman fuft iffint fait ^ envoie a

noftre feigneur le roi il ad demurrez contin-

uelment en Engleterre par comaundement du
roi meifraes & rien ne refceuft unques des ditz

lieux ne aillours en dite terre de Bretaigne

VOL. Ilf.

puis fon departir dilloeques n'en monoie n'en
autre chofe quelconque par les mains fes ditz
lieutenantz ou deputez illoeqes ne par nulle
autre.

Et les communes repliantz a ce diftrent qe
fi fift il ou autrement y refceurent fes lieute-
nantz en noun de luy 6c prierent qil fuft
chargez de refpondre a noftre feigneur le roi
pur fes ditz lieutenantz dc refce ivours illoeqes
en cas qil meifmes ne foient aftez fuffifantz.
Et les feigneurs refpondirent a ce qe ent pren-
droient avifement de fages de leye & fur ce
ferroient droit chefcune partie;

Et quant as dites chevances faitz al oeps du-
roi noftre feigneur fanz caufe necelTaire; II

refpondift & dift, qil naffentift unqesaces fanzj
caufe trop neceflaire di grantement bufoignable.'

Et quant a ce,, qe luy ent eft furmys de-
ceite faux cpvyne ou autre difloialtee pur profit
ou partavoirj II dift que ent eft oultrement
innocent & fanz coulpe ne vnqes appreftac
ne deliveraft aucune monoie n'autre chofe del
roi ne del foen ne d'autry al dite chevante
faire & ce fuft il preft de prover auxint par
toutes les voies come doit faire.

Et quant a les patentes 6f briefs faitez 6c
grantez de paffier leynes & peaulx launtz (5cc.

aillours que a I'eftaple de Caleys : II dift, que
celles licences furent commencez devant fon
tempz avec le roi fibien a Jenewe &C Venice
come aillours

j Et pluis il dift, que fi rienz ent
eftoit fait en fon tempz ce ne fuft my fait par le
foen confeil foulement einz par luy avec autres
6c ce encores pur un trefgrand profit al roi, dont
il eftoit loialment refponduz en fa chaumbre.

Et quant as novelles impofitions j II dift qe
nulle novelle impofition unqes eftoit mys fur les
leynes quirs 6c peaulx launtz par luy de
novel ne rienz ent paiez pluis al foen efcient
nulle part forfq^ fouleraent les fubfides ent
grauntez en parlement fi non a lynflance 8c
efpeciale requefte 5c priere de ceulx que tieles
lycenfes demanderent les queux paierent *

voluntrifment & fanz nulle manere compulfion
xi fliill. al faak & les x s ceft aflavoir al oeps
du roi (5c les xii den. al oeps des clercz efcnvantz
& purfuantz les ditz licenfes de qi nouns il

neft mye appris en certain. Et pluis il y dift

qil nent prift unqes rienz al foen profit de-
mefne par luy ne par nul autre & ce fuft il

preft de prover par toutes voies refonables.

Et fur ce fuft tefmoignez en parlement per
raonfieur Richard Lefcrope chivaler, nadgaires
treforer noftre dit feigneur le roy, & par
William Walworth de Loundres, que au terap2f

quant la dite chevante ce fift au roi de les ditz
XX. mill. marcz, le dit William Walhvorth
profrift en noun de luy mjeifmes dc de fes com-
paignons marchauntz del dit eftaple de Caleys
aldit fire de Latymerde faire chevante a noftre
dit feigneur ie roi de dys rhill. livres fanz
rienz ent refprendre de entrees par uferie ou
autrement par covenant tielle q'ils y purroient

eftre repaiez de les ditz dys mill. livres en
lour propre mayns des fubfides dues al roy

de lours leynes 5c lors profcheinement apaflers

9 H vers
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vers Calcys &: auxint par covenant que le roi

lour grantaft que nulles tielles licenfes ferroient

grauntez deflors de carrier leynes 5cc. ailiours

queareftaplede Caleys

A quoy le dit fire de Latymer refpondilt cX

dift, qil ne oiafl; unqes de eux nul tiel profre &
les autres afFennantz la contraire jurrerenc que

le dit William Walworth y fifl: a iui tiel profre.

Et quant a la perde dez dites villes dc

fortz & de la deliverance d'aucunes efpyes

ou felons iffint emprifonezi le dit fire dit

auxint, qil y eit de rienz coulpable, 5c ce voet

il prover &C averfer per touies les voies re-

fonables q'il doit faire.

Et fur ce plufours autres paroles & refons

monftreez & parlez fibien en plein parlement

come autrement devant les prelatz & feigneurs

foulement fibien pur noftre feigneur le roi

come pur la partie du dit fire de Latymer &i

plufours examinations ent faites fibien en

prive come en apert apres longe deliberation

ent eue fuft juggement renduz en parlcment

vers le dit fire de Latymer en les paroles que

fenfuent.

No. XXVIII.

Pur ce qe le fire de Latymer eft trovez en

plein parlement en defaute per fon finguler

confeil &C government encontre le protit le

roi & du roialme, ceft affavoir, de diverfes

chevantes faitz en perde du roi fanz caufe

neceifaire, 8c auxint de patentes faites en de-

ftrudion de leftaple des leynes & del raonyage

de Caleys a grani dammage du roi dc del

roialme D'engleterre & annyentilTement de la

ville de Caleys, Sc enfement des diverfes gre-

voufes impofitions mifes fur les leynes en-

contre l'eftatut du parlement ent nadgairs falt.

H eft agardez per les prelatz &C feigneurs

en plein parlement a prifone deftre en garde

du marefchall & faire fyn &C raunceon a la

volontee le roi.

Sur qoi la dite comune ad fuppliez al roi

qe pur ce q'il eft trovez en tieux defautes par

fes fingulertes fusditz q'il foit ouftez de toutes

oaices le roi &C efpecialx &C privez confeilx

entour le roi pur tout tempz.

Quelle requefte k roi ad ottroier &C le voet

5c grante.

No. XXIX.

Et fur ce le dit fire de Latymer trovaft en

parlement certains prelatz feigneurs &c autres

£es maynparnours durant le parlement de

avoir fon corps devant le roi & les feigneurs a

refpondre pluis avant a les articles dont il

eftoit iffint arettez fouz certeine payne & forme

comprizez en une cedule annexe a y ceftes &
par celle maynprife le marefchall D'engleterre

luy leffaft aler a large.

William Elys.

No. XXXI.

Jtem William Elys de grant Jernemuth eft

empechez 8c accufez en cefteprefent parlement

en diverfes maneres. Primereraent, ceft afTavoir,

par la furmife des communes a luy faite, que
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le dit William tantcome il y ad eft fermer noftre

feigneur le roi de fa petite cuftume en port dc

grant Jernemuthe & deputee de Richard Lyons
fermer del fubfide de vi. den. allivre grauntez

al noftre dit feigneur le roi parmy le roialrae

de toutes merchaundizes paffantz hors du roi-

alme &C entrantz en y celle pur la falve garde

du meer & des merchauntz pafTantz par meer

&C de lour marchaundizes ad pris par luy &c fes

fervantz fibien des Englois come des cftraunges

en dit port & les membres dycell par extorfion

par colour de fes ditz offices plufours graundes

fommes de deniers &C autreraent q'il ne deuft

avoir fait en grande prejudice &c efclandre du

roi &C dammage de fon dit roialme &c op-

preilion &C arrieriiTement de les raarchauntz

avantditz. Et par efpecial eft furmys al dit

William q'il avoit pris de marchauntz d'Efcoce

chacez par tempeft en une nief chargez de di-

verfes marchaundifes d'Efcoce a Kerkelerode

deinz mefmes le port xxxiii livres par ex-

torfion par la ou le dit marchaunt d'Efcoce ne
defchargeaft nene veulloit defcharger rienz de

fes ditz raarchaundizes neny veulloit avoir

venuz la fi non qil y fuft chacez par tempeft

come dift eft &c celuy leuft bien del faire

parmy les trieues d'EfcC':e que veullent que
toutz marchauntz d'Efcoce iflint chacez par

tempeft deinz le roialme foient honeftement

tretez fanz mal faire a eux ou a lour biens en

afcune manere.

Et le dit Williara Elys prefent en parlement

dift, qe voirs eftoit qil eftoit un des fenners

del dite petite cuftume &c auilint depute a dit

Richard del fubfide avant dit & qil avoit bien

&C loialment pris les ditz cuftumes &c fubfides

des marchauntz paiTantz &C venantz felonc le

purport des comiffions ent faitz fanz ce q'il y
prift ou fift prendre unqes rienz par extorfion

plus-queent fuft due clerementalroi&ce fuftil

prefi de prover per qelconqj voie q'ildeuft fair.

Et les ditz communes repliantz a ce difte-

rent qe le dit William avoit mefmes conuz a

eux en lour commune aiTemble en la raaifon

de chapitre deinz labbeye de Weftrainfter le

jour devant q'il avoit refceux les ditz xxxiii

livres & prierent que encontre fa conifance

deraefne faite fi overtement devant tantz des

perfones ne fuft autre foitz refceuz a dire le con-

traire. Et fur ce les dites communes amefne-

rent en parlement Johan Botild &C William

Coupere de Leyftoft &c deux autres les queux

avoient paiez a dit William Elys pur le dit

marchant d'Efcoce les dit xxxiii livres pur

pluis plenere enformation avoir de la matire

avant dite^ Les queux Johan &C William Cow-

pere ent examinez en parlement difterent &C

conuftrent q'ils furent obligez a noftre feig-

neur le roi & al dit William Elys par lours

lettres obligatoirs en les ditz xxxiii livres

pur le dit Efcott qi fuft lour hoft apaiers a

certain jour pur le dit fubfide de vi. den. al

livre duez de touz les merchaundizes en le dit

nef tout fuft il enfi que le dit Efcott ny

defchargeaft unqes riens come deiTus eft dit 8c

au dit jour del paiement ils paierent al dit

William Elys les ditz xxxiii livres.

,
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Et fuf ce les ditz comunes prierent jugge^

ment de dit Wiiliam Elys ^ Et le dit Wiliiam
Elys dit que coment il avoit refceuz les ditz

xxxiii livres de Johan Botild 6c des autres

avantditz nient mains il ne les refceut unqes

forfqj fuppofant que celles furent duez 5c en-

cores ce fift il (ouz condition tielle qe fi toft

q'il ent euft brief ou autre manderaent du roi

Cf the Trivikges of the Baronage. itoo
vendre a null mercer coteller jualler vp-
halder ne a nul autre denizein ne forein nul
rienz de lour ouereigue fi non qils le ven-
diilent a treble value ne que nul de eux deuft
porter veffeil ceynture nautre chofe dor ne
dargent a nul feigneur dame ne a nul autre
pur lour proiit faire & fils firent qe la payne
compriz deinz les obJigacions encurreroit fur^i." -. r ,

- : '
. ,. ,~,

,

^ --^x.iz, x..a ut^iigdciuijs cncurrei
noftre leigneur de la taire deJiverance qil le eux come devant le mair vifcontz 6c alder-
iift a eux tres voluntiers & fanz delay : Et ou- mans de la dite citee par la confefTion des ditz
tre ce il dift que brief lui vient de ent faire riches orfeures feuft prove. Sur quel debat
reftitution al dit marchaunt & par vertue de non refonablement iffint moeve par bon me-
mefme le brief il ent ad fait plenere reflitution diacion & advis de dit mair & des plufours
a un Johan Fauxhide d'Efcoce atturne generali aldermans de la citee les ditz riches & poue-
pur les marchauntz d'Efcoce come piert par un res orefeurs foy miftrent en arbitrement des
general releire fait au dit William Elys par le

dit attourne, quele relees il mift avant en le par-

lement compernant que le dit Johan Fauxhide
attourne general des marchantz d'Efcoce re-

Maft pleinement al dit WiUiam Elys toutes

maneres d'adions reales <3c perfonales que le

dit marchaunt d'Efcoce ou nul autre mar-
chaunt d'Efcoce avoit ou aucunement putroit

avoir vers lui pur aucune caufe du mounde
tanq;, a la fefance de mefme le relees.

Et ce veue & entendue fuft dit per les feig.

neurs qe le feal de relees ne fuft mye autentique

ne les parties d'Efcoce ny furent mye prefentez

iait ou neinye ne fi cele relees fuft un loiai

relees on un relees torgez. Et outre ce fuft

dit al dit William Elys que coment que un tiei

attourne general fuft tait en veritee nient-

mains Je leye ne voet mye que attourne face

relees general. Et fur ce meifme le relees fuft

trois bones homes pur final acord des touz les
debatz di querreli entre eux moevez. Les queux
arbitrours aaenterent fur certains pointz re-
hercez a les parties fusditz & ordeigoerent
mefmes ies pointz eftre affirmez & enroUez en
la Guyhall de Londres pur final acord tenir
fanz conterdit as touz jours & fur ce les par-
ties fusdites fenterbaiferent. Mais ore a celle
accord les ditz riches orefeurs ne toillent
aifenter ne fuftrer que les ditzpointz foient en-
roUez & tenuz come les ditz arbitrours or-
deignerent. Et outre ce par lour procurement
plufours mesfeifors ont de jour en autre pluf-

ronthomrae nepoaitlavoirhtielattournefuft ours de les ditz poueres communers en agait
de tuer que Dieu defend & auxi purchafer
un novelle chartre encontre le dit acord dc
en defeafance & annyntiiTement des ditz com-
muners. Plefeavoftre trefgracioufe feignorie or-
deigner & coraander que ia dite acord puft

„ eftreafferme&tenuzfinalment. Et que chartrg
baillez en ia mayn du hre de Percy pur ent en- ne null autre chofe foit grante a cux en pre-
quere la plain veritee al profchein jour de judice & annyntidement de les ditz poueres
marche vers Efcoce & fil v fuft trovez relees orfeures pur Dieu & en oevre de charitee.

Et fur ce les ditz Johan Chicheftre dz johan
Botefiiam&plufours autres orfeures de Londres
vindirent en parlement 5c avoient oie de la
dite bille & tantoft eftoit demande,;; en parle-
raent del dit William Fitz Hugh fil vorroit
maintenir la dite bille & trover plegge de y
faire & refceivre ce que la loy demande dift
que fi voloit ij, Et puis apres pur ce que il ne
poait trover les plegges einz guerpift outre-
ment k dite bille fi fuft le dit William Fitz
Hugh comandez a la Tour par agard des feig-
neurs du parlement.

marche vers Efcoce & fil y fuft trovez relees

forgez que le dit Williara Elys fuft bien puniz.

Et les communes prierent que bone enquerre

fuft fait del dit Wiiliam Elys 5c de touz autres

d-:putez del dit Richard Lyons parmy ie roi-

alme generalment. Et ce y eftoit ottroiez par

les feigneurs.

(I>arl. 1. (^chard II. No. XXXII. XXXIII.

Item William Fitz Hugh orfeure deLondres
mift avant en parlement une bille en la forme
que fenfuit.

A tres excellent S\ trefnoble feigneur le

roy 6c a fon treihonoure & trefage confeil

monftrent les poueres communes de la miftier

dorfeuerye en la citee de Londres coment
Johan Chicheftre Johan Botefham & plu-

fours autres grands & riches orefeures de

mefrae la miftyer en raefme ia citee pur lour

compaffement & fotyll engyne deceyvable-

ment firent plufours gentz de ies ditz com-
munes enfealler feverallment diverfes obli-

gacions 5c ceux qi refuferent de ce faire furent

pris (5c emprifonez & en peril de mort par gre-

voufe manace des ditz grands & riches orfeu-

res tanqils avoient enfelles feveralment diver-

fes obligacions come lours poueres compaig-

nons avoient fait devant a caufe que les ditz

No. XLI.

Item le xxii jour de Decembre durant- en-
core ce prefent parlement AJice Perrers fuift
fait venir en mefrae ie parlement devant les
prelates & feignors pur y refpondre fur cer-
teins chofes quelies pur iors ferroient furmifes
envers elle de part le roi. Et fur ceo par coman-
dement des prelats & feignors du dit parle-
ment tnonfieur Richard Lefcrop chivajer fenef-
chal del hoftel noftre feigneur Je roi y rehercea
en pariement en prefence de la dite Alice une
ordinance fait au parlement tenuz a Weft-
minfter le Lundy prochein apres le fefte de
Seint George lan du regne le roi Edward aiel_- „— ^^— — — ,„ wwx.i.. ^^v^igv., iai.1. uu ii-gut jc lui Jiuwaru aici

Jpoueres orefeures ne deuifent overer achater ne noftre feigneur le roi qoreft cynquantifme ea

ceftes



ceftes paroles j Pur ceo que pleinte eft fait au

roi que afcuns femmes ont purfuyz en les

courtz du roi diverfes befoigns (5c querelles

per voie de meyntenance di. pur Jower & par

avoir quele chofe defpleft au roi & le roi de-

fende que deformes nulle femme le face &C par

efpecial Alice Perrers fur peine de quonque la

dite Alice purra forfaire & deftre bannyz hors

du roiahne. Et ceile reherceall faite le dit

fenefchall furmift a dite Alice que fembloit

as feignors du parlement qele avoit encurru

la paine compris en la dite ordinance & auxi

forfait encontre la dite ordinance en certeinz

pointz & par efpeciall en deux. Ceft aifavoir

que par la ou monfieur Nichol Dagworth chi-

valer fuift ordeinez par le confeil du dit aiel

daler en Irland pur certeins chargantz bo'-

foins que ferroient profitable au dit aiel & a

fon roialne la dite Alice puis la dite ordi-

nance faite come eft dit tant purfuaft a dit

aiel en fa court a Havering que a fa finguler

purfuyte & procurement le dit Nichol fuift

contermande & fon viage de tout leife a grand

dammage du dit aiel &• de fon dit roialme.

Item que par la ou Richard Lyon pur certeins

mefprifions des queux il fuift convift al dit

parlement tenuz le dit ann cynqantifme fe

fubmift en dit parlement en la grace du dit

aiel ceft aifavoir fon corps toutz fes terres

di. tenemens biens & chateulx 6c toutz fes autres

poifeflions par qoi le dit Richard fuift mys a

prifone & toutz fes terres dc tenemens biens

6c chateux & fes autres poiTeffions avant ditz

feifez en mayn du dit aiel des queux terres

& tenemens il dona afcuns al counte de Can-

tebrugg & afcuns a monfieur Thomas de Wode-

ftock ore counte de Buckingham a terme de

lours vyes. Le quiel aiel puis eiant pite du dit

Richard lui voillant par laifent de fon confeil

fair grace lui pardonaft lemprifonement de

fon corps & lui fift reftorcz as certeins de fes

terres & tenemens biens & chateulx avanditz

le quele pardon femblaft a dit aiel & a fon dit

confeil eftre grace affietz. Nientmeyns la dite

Alice purfuaft tant a dit aiel en fa court a Shene

que par fa finguler purfuyte Sc procurement

le dit aiel granta au dit Richard toutz fes terres

& tenements biens & chateux avandift en-

femblement ove les ditz tenements les queux

le dit aiel avoit done as ditz countes a terme

de lours vies come defuz eft dift. Et outre

ceo pardona a dit Richard ccc livres de cer-

teins arrerages dues par le dit Richard en

lefcheqerj & auxi iui granta mill raarcz de

fon trefor a avoir de doun la quele purfuyte

& procurement feurent contre lordinance avan-

dite. Et le dit fenefchal demanda la dite Ahce

coment ele fe voudroit de ceftes articles efcufer.

La quele Alice refpondift & dift que

de ceftes articles ele neft pas coupable & ce

ele eft preft daverer 6C prover par la tefmoig-

nance de monfieur John de Ipre alors fenefchal

del hoftel du dit aiel & William Strete adonqs

counterollour du dit hoftel monfieur Alein

Buxhull chivaler Nicholas Carren a donqs gar-

dein du prive feal du dit aiel & dautres que
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feurrent entour le dit aiel & pres de luy al

temps que fuppofe eft quele enfi deuft avoir for-

fait i^ qi mieltz y fcienent ent la verite. Et fur

ceo eft jour donea dite Alice tanque al Mekerdy
prochein enfeuant. Et en la meme temps par

1'aifent des prelates (?c des feignors du dit

parlement ordeigne fuift & alfentuz que ceftes

articles ferroient triez par tefmoigne ou par

enquefte de ceux que feurent del hoftel du dit

aiel par queux la verite purroit meultz eftre

conuz 5c enquis. Et fur ceo y feurent certeins

perfones jurrez 6c examinez devant le duc de

Lanc. le counte de Cantabr. le counte de la

Marche le counte d'ArrundeII 6c le counte de

Warr.
Ceftaifavoir primerement monfieur Roger

Beauchamp nadgaris chamberlyn du dit aiel

jurrez fur les feintz evangiles & diligeal-

ment examinez fur le article touchant le con-

terraandement monfieur Nichol Dagworth 6c

fur le autre article touchant le pardon 6c

grace faitz a Richard Lyons dift par fon fere-

raent ^
Que en prefence de dame Alice Perrers

une bill^ lui fuift baiJle a Haveryng pUr bail-

ler au dit roi & aiel queJe bille iJ preft & puis

quant il avoit entendu qeje contenoit le revo-

cation de monfieur Nichol Dagworth d'lrland

pur ceo qil eftoit enemy a monfieur WilJiam
de Windefore a ce que la biJIe fuppofbit iJ ref-

pondift qil noofa ceo baillez au roi pur ceo

que Je confeil avoit ordeine le contrarie. Et la

dite Alice lui requift & dift que hardiment le

bailleroit au roi 5c meyntenant le roi les de-

raanda de queje chofe iJs parJerent & raonfieur

Roger luy refpondift dune bille que contient

tiel matiere. Et meyntenant quant le roi avoit

entendu la bille il refpondift que la petition

fuift refonable & quant monfieur Roger rep-

plia que le confeil avoit ordeine enfy Ja con-

trarie le roy refpondift qil raefmes fuift fo-

vereyn juge ^ luy fembloit que la bille fuift

refonable c5c lui comanda qiJ ferroit revenir

le dit monfieur Nichol & enfi fuift fait mais

quiel jour ou mois ce fuift fait il ne foi recorde

point. Et quant a la matiere de Richard Lyons
le dit monfieur Roger dit qil ne fuift pas chara-

berleyn al heure & pur ceo il nent fciet

rienz finon par oy dire.

ItemmonfieurdeLanc. diligealmentexamynez

devant les ditz countes dift qil vient un jour a

Haveryng »SC trova dame Alice Perrers ilJoqs &
tantoft monfieur Roger Beauchamp lui monffra

une biliecontenante le matiere fufdite. Etbien

toft apres quant iJ parJa au roi & Ja matire fuift

touche Je roi difl que ne luy ferobla mye
refon qun enemy deuft eftre juge dautre &C

le duc refpondift que tiel eneraiftee perentre

eulx ny eftoit encores provez mais voirs eftoit

que le dit monfieur Nicho! y efloit envoiez pur

profit de ia terre & de tout le roiahne. Et fur

ceo eftoit ordeinez devant Je roi que Jes ditz

raonfieur Nichol 5c raonfieur William vendro-

ient devant Je confeil & fi le dit monfieur

'VVilham purroit prover afcune caufe verroye de

enemyte perentre eulx qadonqs le dit mon-

fieur Nichol ny irroit mye & fil ny purroit

prover
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prover tiel eneffiiflee qadonqs rordinance de

confeil enr fait avant elterroit en fa force. A
queie chofe Je roi faflentuz bien pur le heure,

ivlais tantoft alfailler de la chambre la dite dame

Alice vient au duc dz. lui priaft cherment qil ne

fuftrift par aucune nianere le dit monfieur

Nichol aller illooqs-, qi refpondJft qil ne ferroit

rienz autrement que defuz neftoit ordeinez de-

vant le roi; . Et quant ele y veoit qautre grace

ny purroit avoir de lui fe enpafta & lende-

niain matin quant le dit duc prift conge du

roi cn fon lyt mefme le roi lui comanda fur

fa benifon qil ne fuffrift en aucune manere

que le dit monfieur Nichol irroit vers Irland

lordinance ent faite le jour devant au contrarie

nient contreiteant. Et enfy fuift le dit inon-

fieur Nichol contremandez.

Et quant al article de Richard Lyons il dift

en fa confience que la dite Alice fi fuift prin-

cipale promotrice du dit bofoigne mais il ne fuft

pas prefent quant ce eftoit faite.

Jtem monlieur Phelip de la Vache jurre^

come defuz 6c diligealment examinez diftquant

al article de monfieur Nichol Dagworth qil

noyaft vnqs la dite darae Alice parler au roi

de mefrae la raatire, mais il oyaft en loflel I2

roi la dite dame Alice faire grant murmur &
dire que neftoit pas refonne ley que le dit

iDonfieur Nichol qeftoit enemy al avant dit

inonfieur William deuft aler en Ireland pur

enquere 5c faire juftice encontre lui & pluis

ne fciet il parler de cefte matire. Mais quant

al article de Richard Lyons, il dift qil fuift

un jour a Shene quant le dit Richard fuift

amefnez devant le roi & qil fuift appellez a la

chambre le roi pur oyer ceo qent deuft eftre

faitj Et quant il entendoit la matire il ne

vendroit demurer einz iffift la chambre. Et ou-

tre il dift que feurent a lors dedeins la cbam-

bre du roi la dite dame Alice Nicholas Carren

monfieur Alein Buxhull Waulter Walfhe &:

plufours autres. Et dift outre que comune par

lance fuift en la court que la dite dame Alice

fuift grant aideur <5c amye en celle befoigne.

Item Nicholas Carren jurrez come deifus &
diligealment examinez dift qil fuift comandez
de par le roi de venir a Shene au roi & la il tro-

vaft Richard Lyons le quiel Richard S\ Nicho-

las feurent comandez de venir devant le roi a

fon lyt ou ils troverent dame Alice Perrers

feant al chief du lyt & la fuift monftree que
le roi vorroit pardoner a dit Richard CCC livres

en quelx il eftoit encores tenuz au roi come
des arrerages de fon acompte en lefcheker, dc

auxi que le roi vorroit doner a dit Richard

mill marcz de fon trefor 6C outre de faire

pleine reftitution de les tenements queux il

avoit done devant a fes filz de Cantebrugg &
Wodeftock come dilfus eft dit 6c fur ceo le

roi comanda le dit Nicholas de dire de per lui

as fes ditz filz fa volunte. Mais il dift qil ne fe

remembraft fi cefte matire fuift monftre a celle

heure devant le roi par relation daucune autre

perfone ou par la bille du dit Richard illoeqs

lieue ou autrement par le dit Richard mefmes
ou par le dit Nicholas^ mais le dit Nicholas foi

remembraft alfe bien qil requift au roi qil ver-
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roit faire venir dedinz les curtyns monfieur

Alein de BuxhuII & autres chivaiers & elquiers

que feurent adonqes dehors pur tefmoignir ceo

que le roi avoit dift a dit Nicholas en les ditz

comandementz & enfy fuift fait S. adonqs toutz

les comandementz le roi feurent rehercez en
prefence de toutz y ceulx. Et quant al matire
de monfieur Nichol Dagworth ii dift- qil neuft
favoit rienz devant ceo que monfieur Roger
Beauchamp lui envoia qii deuft^ faire contre-

mander le dit monfieur Nichol.

Item monfieur Alein Buxhull jurrez fembla-

blement & diligealment exarainez dift qun
jour a Shene apres la darrein parlement il fuift

appellez au roi ou il trovaft darae Alice Per-
rers Nicholas Carren & plufours autres chiva-
lers ^ efquiers que viendrent ovefqj lui <5C

illoeques fuift rehercez par le dit Nicholas co-

m.ent le roi avoit fait grace a Richard Lyons
de fes tenetiienz queux eftoient tenuz par le

counte de Cantebrugg 6c monfieur Thoraas de
Wodeftock & lui avoit pardonez CCC livres

de fes arrearages fon accompte en lefcheker 6c
lui avoit donez raijl marcz de fon trefor. Et
quant ceo fuift faite la dite dame Alice pria le

dit monfieur Alein qil vorroit dire as ditz

countez la volonte du roi & les charger fur la

benifon de lour piere de lour lefter & oufter

des ditz tenemenz & monfieur Alein refpon-
dift que ce ferroit il volenters fi le roi lui

comandaft ceo faire Sc maintenant al inftance

de dite Alice le- roi lui comanda denfy faire.

Et quant al article de monfieur Nichol Dag-
worth il dift qil ne fciet rienz finon qil oiaft

la dite dame Alice dire plufours foitz q'neft

pas refon ne ley que le dit monfieur Nichol
que fuift enemy a moafieur William Windefore
deuft eftre envoiez en Ireland pur faire inqui-
fition de lui ou encontre lui.

Item William Strete nadgairs countrollour
del hoftel du dit roi 6c aiel jurrez en mefme la

manere 6c diligealment exarainez dift qil eftoit

un jour a Haveryng quant William de York
parlaft au roi pur monfieur William de Winde-
fore en prefence de dame Alice Perrers pur de-

ftorber la palfage monfieur Nichol Dagworth
6c la dite dame Alice difoit que ne fuift pas
refon qun enemy ferroit juge dautre; Et outre

le dit William Strete dift en fa confience que
la dite dame Alice fuift principale promotrice
de la dite befoigne a ceo qil creit,

Et quant al article de Richard Lyons il nent
favoit rienz devant ceo que tout fuift efploite.

Item John Beverle jurre^ en mefme le

manere & diligealment examinez dift qil noiaft

unqs la dite darae Alice parler au roi del un
article ne del autre qar ele foi gardaft bien de
lui q^le ne parla rienz en fa prefence; mais il

cryet en fa confience qele fuift proraotrice en
la dit bofoigne qar il ne conoift nul autre que
purroit avoir purfucz celle matere 6c pluis ne
fciet il dire de cefte raatire.

Et nyent raeins feurent faitvenirdevant le dit

duc 6c les ditz countes monfieur Roger Beauchamp
monfieur Alein BuxhuII monfieur John de Burle

monfieur Richard Stury monfieur Phelip de la

Vage monfieur Johan de Foxle (Sc monfieur Tho.
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tnas Barre chivalers Nicholas Carren John Beau-

champ de Halt John Beverle Georgc Felbrugge

John Salesbury VVilliam Strete l'iers Corne-

wayle rhomas Loneden & Hehnyn Leget

efquires del hoftel de dit aiel^ les queux feu-

i:^nt jurrez 6c chargez a dire la plaine verite fy

Ja dite Alice fuifl coupable de les articles avant

ditz ou noun. Les queux diont fur lours fere-

Bients que la dite Alice pur lower fuifl: princi-

paie promotrice a dit aiel en fa court a Ha-

veryng entour le fefte de touvz feintz lan du

regne du dit aiel cynqantifme del article tou-

chant le revocacion du dit monfieur Nichol

Dagworth Si par ele fait a lours efcientz. Item

quant ai articie touchant Richard Lyons ils

fachent bien que la dite Alice fuifl bien voil-

Jante & a lours efcientz confeillante & eidante

ai dit bofoigne devers le dit aiel a Shene en ie

mois de May darrein pafle,

Et pur ceo que trove eft qele eft coupable des

articles contenuz en mefme lempechement 5c Jes,

feigneursdu parletnent que feurent au pariement

quant la dite ordinance fuifl fait recordont que

lours entencionfuift qus mefme rordinance ferroit

eftatut 6c porteroit force du ftatut Si, les generals

paroles queconquehi dite Alice pnrra forfahe fe

tendroient fy bien al forfaituredesterres (3c tene-

menz come biens Sg. chateulx 5c toutes autres

pofTellions confiderez les damages 5c vilenyes

per cle faitz au roi 5c au roialme par queJe

eaufe Ja dite ordinance ce fift en puniifement

de reftrendre 6c punyr la dite Alice folement.

Per qoi eft agarde en cefte prefent parlement

que Ja dite ordinance tener force & efFed

foJonc Jentente avantdite & qeie foit bannyz

hors du roiaime 6C fes terres Ss. chateulx tene-

iP.enz 5c fes poffeflions fybien en demeine corae

en reverfion foient forfaitz au roi 6c feifez en

fa mayn. Et eft lentencion du roi cSc des feig-

nors 6C ore ordeignez & alTentuz en mefme Je

parlement que toutes ies terres des queux au-

tres font enfefFez purchaces a fon oeps &_ dcs

queux ele prift les proiites ou hft ia bargain a

fon profift demeine foient fortaitz a caufe de la

fraude & difTeite que poet eftre prefume de ceo

qele eftoit pluis enbande par cclie caufe de

mesfaire foient forfaitz au roi 6c feifez come les

autres. Et neft pas lentencion du roi ne des

feignors que cefte ordinance ne agarde faitz

pur fy odiofe chofe en ce cas efpecial feten-

dant a nulle autre perfone ne en nuJ autre

cas foient pris en enfampie.

Jten> ordeine eft 6C alientuz que nyent con-

trefteante la dite forfaiture fi ele purchafa afcuns

terres ou poiieffions par force ou durefle foyt

y par fyn ou par fait en paiis ou fait enrollez

ou autrement que ce purchafe foit tenuz pur

null 6C eient les parties que fe fentent grevez

lour recovrir par procefs en la chancellerie & par

avisdes grandesdu confeil foit droit fait as parties

& reftitution fait folonc ce que le cas demande

iffint que les purchafes faitz en bone foy ne

foient pas annintiz ou adnuilez par aucune voie.

Et iftitm rotuhm ftc faBum & fcriptum tra-

didit & hberavit Edn>ardus Bntdenell clericus

de corona &c. ad hoc in parUamento affignat.

(lerico parliamenti.

ofthe Baronage. 1506

^arl. 7. (I^chard. II. Pole. Cavendifh.

Item fait alfavoir que le xxiiii jour de May
ian prefent un Johan Cavendiffi de Londres
peflbner foi pleignaft en ce parlement prime-
rement devant la commune dEngleterre en iour

affemble en prefence dafcuns prcJatziSc feigneurs

temporelx illoeqs lors efteantz (5c puis apres

devant touz les prelates dc feignors efieantz en
ce parlement. Au comencement de quiel fa

pleinte il priaft as ditz feigneurs que pur Dieu
ils lui fuiJTent furce -5; haftin pur noiame pur
faJvete de fa vie & qil euft fufHfante furetee de

paix de ceux des queux il ferroit fa pleinte &
par efpecial il demandaft furetee de la paix de

monfieur Michel de la Pole chanceller d'Engle-

terre& celle requefte a lui fuift grantez. Et fur

ce par comandement des feigneurs avant ditz

le dit monfieur Michel ilfoeqs prefent y tro-

vaft meinprife pur lui & pur touts les foens de

bone paix porter envers Je dit Johan ceft

afl^avoier Jecount de Stafford 8: le count deSa-

Jesbris. Et ce fait ie dit Johan reherceaft co-

ment au darrain parlement il avoit fait purfuite

par une fa bille envers Gyboun Manfeild Ro-

bert de Paris Johan Haukin 6c VVilham J-Jorfe-

raan pur avoir reftitution des certains biens &
merchandifez de grant vallue perduz fur Ja

meer en defaute des ditz Giboun Robert Johan
& Wiliiam au temps quant avoient empris la

falve garde de la meer 6c des marchandifes

paflTantz 6c venantz en ie moien temps encontre

tous enemys horfpris poair roiall quelie fa biJIe

eftoit endolfez en dit parlement il dift & comys
a la chancellerie pur difcuter & terminer Ja

matire y comprife felonc Jey & refon. Et
dift oultre la dit Johan que de fa dite befoigne

il avoit parlance dl tretee avec un clerc &
familier de dit chanceller qad a noun Johan

Otere Sii par efpecial de fe coment fembloit au

dit Johan Otere que ie dit peflbner purroit

mieltz avenir davoir bone feignourie 6c aide

en fon cas de mefme le chanceller en qi meins

lesploit de fa dite bufoigne gifoit haut & baas

luy quiel clerc demandaft copies de fes billes

(5c de mefme la bufoigne entier les quejies il

lul dehveraft dc celles veues & entendues il iui

permift que pur xl iivres al oeps de fon dit

feigneur quatre livres a fon oeps propre ent fer-

roit in bien Si gracioufment aides de fon dit

feigneur &: de lui fanz nulle difficultee & fur

celle promefTe le dit Johan Cavendiih faccordaft

bien & granteft de lui paier les dites xliiii li-

vres en manere qil les demandeft. Mais pur

tant il dift qil navoit mye alors la fome pre-

fent en mainde paier il fe obligeroit voJentiers

par fes Jettres al payement faire bien & loial-

ment a certein jour &: einfi fuift fait. Et puis

apres le dit peflbner ce dit il baillaft au dit clerc

certaine quantitee de harang fturgeon & dautre

pefTon de la vallue de ix ou x marcz al hoflel

& oeps de chancellor avant dit en partie de,

payement des ies xl hvres avandites & trois.

verges de drap de fcarlett que luy cofta entour

xxxii fliill. il deliveraft al dit clerc en pris de

deux marcz en partie de payement de les qwa-

I rre
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tre livres a lui promifez. Et dift oultre le dit

Cavendifli que combien qil avoit tant fait &
promys al oeps del une perfone & del autre

toutes voiez il ne trovaft gairs longement aide

favour ne focour en effed: en la perfone del dit

chanceller en fa dite querele einz iJ fufl par

le dit chancelier deiaiez & encores efl: ci juftice

ne ent purroit il avoir devant lui coirbien que

as grantz travai.x & couftages il ent avcit tait

fa purfuite devers lui continuelment de jour

en autre 5c de terme en terme. Afiirinant oultre

par fes paroles qil ent avoit le greindre fufpi-

tion del raal & pur quoi einfi faft fait pur tant

que le dit Johan Otere lui avoit countez a di-

verfes foitz qil poiaft avoir refceu^ greindre

fomrae de mefmes fes adverfairs pur avoir efte

avec eux encontre le dit Johan Cavendifti qil

navoit dycell Johan 5c auxint pur tant ii dift

que bien pres as toutes les foitz qii venoit al

hoftel del dit chancelkr pur parler avec lui de

fa matire il trovaft illocqes fes adverfairs devant

jui ou il les encontroit en venontz de mefme
le chanceller. Mais (i le dit chanceller doit

eftre repurez pur coniiTant de ceft affaire en-

tenduz queconque il ad ore contez il dit ou nemye
Dieu le fciet mais le juges vous melfeigno rs.

Mais il dift que voirs eft que a certain jour

paifez le dit chanceller lui hft faire paier pur

fon dit pelfon & avec ce fift debrifer la dite

obiigation j Mais fi ce fift il pur loialtee &
confcience oa autrement pur efchuir efclaundre

6c reproche en le cas il ne fciet ore dire

naais le juggez vous mefTeignours. Et il dift

oultre pur certeine que pur les trois alnes de

fcarlett ne fuift il mye encores paiez.

Et fur ce le dit chanceller primerement de-

vant les prelates & feignours en parlement &
fecondment devant les feignours & comunes
refpondift A: dift que de cefte afFair i5c de toute

cefte matire il eft innocent en chefcun degree.

Et priraerement quant a ce que luy eft fur-

rnys par laccufation ore dite que le dit pelibner

ad efte tout dys delaies & encores eft par ie

dit chanceller & que droit 6c juftice ne lui eft

fait en fa dite querelle ce ne coutient veritee.

Et ce vouche le dit chanceller a record toutz

les juftices & fargeantz de la roialme qont efte

prefentzen la chancellariemovent fovent quant

la matire ad efte pledez perentre les parties

en quelle querelle eft pledez tanq^ a luiffedont

partie gift en juggement & partie cemeint en
travers iflint que riens ne remeint affaire ore

forfq^ le juggement rendre de ce que remeint
en juggement & trier ce qeft traverfez les

queux juggement & travers ont efte mys au-

cunement en delaie pur difficultee & pur nule
autre caufe par ont il neft mye veritee ce dit

le ehanceller quele peflbner ad ore dit qil nent
jpoet avoir juftice & qil eft malement delayez.

Et quant al remenent del accufation ore
faite le dit chaceller juraft par le facrement
de Jefu Chrift qil eft oultrement innocent &
fanz CQuIpe & pluis nent vient unqs a ce

conifance forfqj en manere qil dirra qeft tiel.

II dift que novellement il avoit parlance avec
les ofhcers de fa maifon pur favoir leftat dicell

6c pur ordener paiement as ceulx as queux

i^o8
pur les defpenfes de fon dit hoftell il eftoit det-
tour & aliours primerement di. nonnpas devant
aucuns diceulx oflicers lui conterent la manere
coment vne tielle quantitee de harang & ftur-
geon qeftoit portcz a fa dite raaifon nonnpas
par voie dachat ne de purvoiance einz en une
autre covite manere eftoit defpenduz en mef-
me fa maifon dont il fe merveillaft pur caufe
qil navoift conifance del dit pefToner & avee
ce alors luy conterent mefmes fes oificers co-
ment une tielie obligation eftoit auxinr faite
par le dit pelfoner qavoit une querelle pendant
devant lui & tantoft celle matire a luy defclofe
& par lui entendue il eftoit meelt grevoufe-
ment ennuiez & corutez & juraft a fes ditz
ofiicers qil nemangeroit none beveroit deinz
mefme fon hoftell tanque le dit pefToner feuft
per paiez de queconque il avoit fait envoier ou
hvrrez deinz fon hofteli avantdit & tanq- mefme
Tobligacion feuft derompuz oultrement & de-
fait (5c fur ce fi eftoit tantoft le dit peffoner de
fon comandement fsit venir en prefence del
dit chanceller en la chapelle deinz fon hoftell
ouil demoert au prefent quant il eft a Londres
en la quelle chapelle ou le corps noftre feig-
nour Jefu Chrift facrez remeint continuel-
ment il juraft par mefme ie facrement en pre-
fence de fon dit clerc 6C del dit peflbner com-
bien qil neftoit mye tenuz del faire que fon
dit clerc navoit unqes touchez a lui de la ma-
tire_ devant contez neutrement en avoit il
conifance en privee ne en appert finoun que
par relation de fes autres ofiicers en manere
avant dite & qil neftoit unqes percenar al dit
covenant en fait nen parlance en aucun raanere
6C fur ce il fift tantoft le dit clerc deprifer
mefme 1'obligation & fift auxint le dit peffoner
eftre paiez pur fon peilon avant dit.

Et le dit chanceller par juraft devant les
feigneurs par le facrement de Jefu Chrift que
fa excufa-ion ore donee fi contient pleia veritee
& encores il eft prefent del prover en queJ-
conq- manere que plefe a noftre feignour le
roi & as nobles feigneurs du royalmcy prefentz
de faire ordener

j 5C priaft ie dit chanceiler as
feigneurs avantditz que aiant due confideration
al eftat qil portez dein z le roialme parmy fon dite
oflice de chanceller que lour pieuft de lui ordener
de due remede & juftice de mefme le pefibner fur
le defarae & grevoufe efclandre qil ad ore fait fi

fauxement 5c fi horriblement de fa perfone en
parlement qeft le pluis hautecourte del roialme.
A quoi le dit pefToner tantoft illoeqs refpondift
& dift qil ne avoit par fa dife pleinte de rienz
fait accufer raefme le chanceller einz foulement
fon clerc defTufdit.

Et pur tant que le dit pefToner defiavo-
uaft en partie fa dite accufation & ifllnt le de-
niaft par fa bouche qil nel avoit mye fait de la
perfone del dit chanceller einz de fon dit clerc.
Et auxint parmy ce que fi bien le dit clerc
come le dit pelToner fur ce examinezconuftrertt
que obligation avant dite fi eftoit fait al dit
clerc foulement & en fon noun faux nomer le
perfone del dit chanceller en ycelle ^ Et que
mefme le clerc fur fon ferement fait en la cas
fi fefoit toutdys oultrcment excufer fon dit

feignouf
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feignour le chanceller qil nefloit unqes coni-

fant dicelle obligation ne del covenant avant

dit autrement que deffuis nefl: dit. Et pur tant

auxint que les ditz Giboun Robert Johan 5C

\Villiam eReantz perfonelinent en ce parle-

inent Sc examinez fur lours ligeances depofe-

rent exprelfement qils ne donnerent unqs riens

nene promiftrent donn ne reward au dit chan-

celler en prive nc en appert par eux ne par

autre perfone del monde les feigneurs avanditz

tenoient la perfone del dit chanceller pur ex-

cufez de queconque eHoit comprisen laccufation

avant dite.

Et fur ce le dit chanceller priaft dereschief

as feigneurs illoeqes que combien que le dit

peflbner lui avoit iiTmt par fa dite defavouerie

en partie excufez toutes voiez pur tant que

purroit apparoir clerement a chefcune difcrete

perfone qi oiaft la dite accufation que ientente

des paroles quelles le dit peffoner avoit dit

fonerent expreffement en moelt horrible ef-

claundre de fa perfone que mefme le peffoner

feuffe mis en arefl: tanq^ il auroit trovez fuffi-

fante meinprife dattendre ce que fera juggez

fur cefte matire & efpecialment fur le faux

efckndre avandite. La quele requefte eftoit

ottroiez & avec ce coraandez par les feignours

que fi bien le dit peffoner come le dit clerc

feuffent mys en areft 5c einfi fuift fait. Et puis

apres fi eftoient ils leffez aler a large ceft affa-

voir le dit peffoner par la mainprife de Thomas

Spicer & Efteven Skinner qi eftoient obligez

corps pur corps davoir ledit peffoner de jour en

autre devant les feigneurs avant ditz ou devant

quelconqs autres juges qi a ce ferront affignez.

Et puis apres pur tant que le parlement fi feuft

a cell foitz bien pres fur le fyn 6c les feigneurs

furent auxint granteraent occupiez illoeqes

entour les autres groffes bufoignes del roialme

fi eftoit en ce parlement la dite querelle avec

toutes chofes dependentes Sf incidentes comys

as juftices noftre feignour le roi pur oLer 6e

terminer ycelle finalment fi bien pur le roi

noftre fcignour come pur les parties felonc le

roi auxi avant come les feignours de parlement

euffet peu fait fi la querelle euft efte tretez

pluis avant en lour prefence 6C en mefme par-

lement.

In Schedula.

Record. faft. apud Weftminfterium per

Jufticiar. <^c.

ET poftea die Martis proxi' poft Odab. Ste

Trin. viz. 14 die Junii anno regni domini

regis Ric. II. poft conqueftum 7. Rohertns Tre-

filian capitalis jufticiar. in banco ipfius regis,

Robertus Belknap capitalis jufticiar. in commu-

ni banco & Roger. Fulthrop unus jufticiar. in

coramuni banco vigore commiffionis parliamen-

ti dicli domini regis apud novum Sarum ultimo

tenti faft. 6c autoritate ejufdem commiffionis

unde in rotulo parliamenti predift. mentiofada

eft fpecialis contra quendam Johannem Caven^

dijb de London fifhmonger qui in parliamento

prsdido primo viz. coram communitate regni

Angl. congregat. 6c poftmodum aiiavice coram

magnatibus ejufdem regni in eodem parliamento

de Michaeli de la Poole milite cancellario dicli

regni 6c Johanne Ottere clcrico ipfius cancellarii

de diverfis mifprifionibus fibi per eofdera fadis

ut afferuit gravitcr querelavit (5c ipfum can-

cellarium per hoc multiplicitcr accufavit (5c de-

famavit procellerunt in hunc modum.
Inprimis vix. ipfum Johann. Cavcndiji) co-

ram eifdem jufticiar. apud Wejlniinf}. dido 14
die Jimii affidentibus fibi tunc ibid. Hugone
Segrave milite thefaurario Angl. raagiffro Wal~
tero de Scirlaw cuftode privati figilli Jchanne
Waltham cuftode rotulorum cancellarie nec

non Waltero Clopton WilUehno Richill 6c Jo'
hanne de Lockton fervient. ipfius regis venire

fecerunt qui ibidera coraparens & de accufa-

tione fua praedid. 6c fad. & in rotulo parlia-

menti prKdidli plenius irrotulat. cujus materia

una cum refponfionibus per dominum cancell-

arium in eodem parliamento adhuc in excufa-

tionem fuam datis prout continetur in rotulo

prasdid. pro majore parte recitat' coram ipfo

Johanne de Cavendifl: tunc ibidera alJocat. fuit

per jufticiar. prsdic' 6c fuper hoc qusfitutu.

fuit ab eodem fi quid haberet pro fe vel ulte-

rius dicere fciret quare ipfe poenam in ftatuto

contra hujufmodi defamatores edito fubire non
debeat maxime cum idem cancellarius fe in

parliamento illo excufavit 6c omni alio modo
poffibili fe inde excufare eft paratus. Qui qui-

dem Joh. ad hoc refpondebat 6c dixit quod
ipfe nunquam perfonam difti cancellarii in par-

liam. illo defamavit nec aliquid finiftrum five

inhoneftum de perfona ipfius cancellarii clam

vel palam in parliamento illo dixit vel alias

affirmavit quovis modo. Sed dicit quod quic-

quid per eum in hac parte fuerit hoc folum

de pr^Efato Joh. Ottere clerico ipfius cancellarii

in ifta materia fadura 6c fententia verborura

fuorura ac modo Sc forma eorundem nec non

refponfionibus 6c excufationibus ipfius cancell-

arii 6c aliorura ex parte fua hinc inde faclis 6c

dictis ibidem debite ponderatis. Et ulterius

habend. refpondit ad hoc quod ubi prsfatus

Joh. Cavendifi dixit quod jufticiam corara dido

domino cancellario in caufa fua non potuit ha-

bere contrariura exprefle habetur de recordo

in canceilar. prsdid:. prout alias prasdid' can-

cellarius allegavit in eodem parliam. clare con-

ftare debet cuicunqj difcrcto 6c inteiljgenti

quod idem Joh. Cavendifi per accufationera

fuara prc-edidam, ipfum cancellar' in eodem par-

iiara. falfe defamavit. Per quod confideratum

eft quod prsfatus Joh. Cavendifi fuper defaraa-

tione illa convincatur 6c idem cancellar' recu-

peret verfus eura darana fua. Et quod Joh.

Cavendifl) prsdicT committitur prifons domi-

ni regis ibib, moratur. quoufque tam prsfato

cincellario de damnis fuis prediftis quam diflo

domino regi pro fine competenti fibi inde debito

plenarie fatisfecerit.

Farl. 10 Rich. 11.

En y ceft parleraen touz les coraraunes

dun accord 6c uneraent affemblez vien-

drent devant le roi prelatz &: feignours
_
en la

chambre de pariement corapleignantz greifment

de Michael dc ia Pole count de Suffoik darrein

chanceiler
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Dengleterre lours efteant prefent & lui accufe- puis Je comencemcnt de ceft patlement feuft

runt par demonftrance de bouche eu manere en- faite & enfeale une chartre de certeins franchi-

fuant ; ceft aflavoir. fes grantez au chaftell de Dovorr en deflieritefon

Article i. Primemerement que le dit count dela corone & fubverfion des toutes les places
efteant chanceller & jurrez de faire le profit 6c courts du roi 6c des fes lois.

du roi purchalea de noftre feigneur le roi terres 7. Item parla ou ordinance feuft faite au der-
tenemenz & rents a grant value come piert par rein parJement pur le vilJe de Cant que dvs
record 6c rolls de la chancellarie encontre fbn mille marcz deuflent eftre cheviz & pur celle

ferement la ou il ne lavoit tant defervi confide- chevance deufl^ent eftre perduz III miJIe marcz
rez la grant necefTite du roi & du roialme. Et le en defaut & negligence dudit nadgairs chan-
entre fe a caufe que le dit count feuft chancel- celJer la dite ville feuft perduz & nicntmayus
ler au temps dudit purchafe faite les ditz terres les X mille marcz paiez 6c les ditz III milJe

& tenementz feurent extendus a maindre vaJue marcz pur le chevance perduz come deflus eft

qiJs ne vaiJIent par an par grante fome en de-

ceite du roi.

X. Item la ou IX feigneurs feurent aflignez

au derrein parlement pur veer & examiner le-

ftat du roi 6c du roialme & dire lour avis co-

ment il purra meuz eftre amendez & mys en

dit. De toutz les quex articles les dites com-
munes demandent juggement du parlemenC.
A quoi le dit count fift fes relpons en mane-

re qenfuit.

Primerement le dit count difoit as feigneurs
du parlement coment iJ eftoit chanceller Deng-

meliour governance & defpofition & fur ce leterre & pur le temps reprefenta la perfone
lexeminement fait & le report fur ce fait au roy

fibien par bouche come en efcript le dit nad-

gairs chanceller difoit en plein parlement que

les ditz advifement & ordinance deufTent eflre

mys en due execution & ce ne feuft faite 6c

en defaut lui qalars feuft principal oflicer.

3. Item la ou la charge feuft grantez per les

communes au derrein parlement per eftre def-

penduz en certein forme demande par les com-

munes & affentuz par le roi 6c les feigneurs &
noun pas autrement les deniers ent prove-

nantz feurent defpenduz en autre manere fique

la meer neftoit gardez en manere come feuft

ordinez peront pleufeurs mefchiefs fonc avenuz

au roialme 6c vray femblable eft devenir Sc

ce en defauC dudit nadgairs chanceller.

4. icem par la ou un Tydeman de Linbergh

qavoit a lui & fes heires de don le roi laiel L
livres per an de la cuftomes de Kingfton fiir

HuII le qele Tydeman forsfift devers le roi &
auxincle paiement desditz Llivresannueles feuft

difcontinue par XX ou XXX ans le dit nad-

gairs chanceller fe fachant purchafea a lui & fes

heirs du dit Tydeman les ditz L livres annuel-

du roi en fa abfence 6c demanda s'il d"everoit
refpondre fanz prefence du roi depuis qij feuft
empefche des faitz eu cemps qil eftoit chan-
celJer.

Secondemenc le dit count avoit ordeine par
Tavys de fon confeil que monfieurRichard Le-
fcrop fon frere en Joi averoit les paroJes de fc
refponfe des ditz empefchementz. A queJe
chofe les feigneurs difoient que feuft honeft
pur lui de refpondre par fa bouche demefme. Et
furce il fefoit proteftation q'il purroit adder ou
diminuier a ce refponfe ce que a lui purroic
eftre honourabJe & profitabJe par avys de fon
confeil. Le queJe chofe Jui eftoit grante.

Et quant al primer article de fon empeche-
ment ceft aflavoir depuis qil eftoit chanceller
qil deuft purchacer certains terres du roi&c. La
dit count refpondoit que depuis qil feuft chan-
celler il ne purchafea unques nuJJes terres ne
tenimentz du roi ne Je roi lui dona ne a nuIJy
de foens nuIJes terres ne tenementz tanq; au
temps que le roi lui fift prendre leftat du count
mes par voie de verroie efchange. Ceft afla-

voir que come le dit count avoit CCCC raarcz

les & fift tant que le roi lui conferme la dite annuels fur Ja cuftume de Kingfton ilir HuJJ par
purchafe la ou le roi deuft avoir Ove le profit

5-. Item par la ou le haut meftre de faint An-

Coigne eftfifraatick,&par celle caufe le roideuft

avoir le profit que a lui appertenoit en le roialme

Dengleterre le dit nadgairs chanceller que deuft

avoir avancez & procurez le profit du roi prift a

ferme le dit profit du roi pur XX marcz pur

an 5c ent pris a fon oeps par propre bien entour

mille marcz. Et al heure que la meftre de feint

Antoigne en Engleterre qore eft deuft avoir pof-

fcffion & livere dudit profit il ne la poaft avoir

avant qil 6c deux perfones ovefq; lui favoieut

defcent de heritage pur queux ilpluiftau roi daf^
figner au dit count terres & tenementz a Ja

value & affigna& dona partie devant qiJs feuft
chanceller & partie depuis & ce au profic
du roi fibien annuelment come par caufe dune
fumme de mille marcz paie au roi par la dic
counc pur celle eaufe. Et ouftre dift que Ic

roi a fon priraer viage en Efcoce iJ lui pJaift de-
faire dulcs banneretz & chivaJers al honour de
lui & de fon roiaJme il pleueft a lui fanz de-
fire ou covetife dudit count de fa propre raotioa
de lui faire count & lui comanda de prendre

obhgez par recognifance en la chancellarie & leftat & noun de count de SuffbJIc en lieu de
par inftrumentz en trois mille livres de paier

annuelment a dit nadgairs chanceller 6c a Johan

fon fitz C livres per an a terme de lour deux

vies.

6. Itera qen le temps du dit nadgairs chan-

celler feurent grantez 6c faitz diverfes chartres

es patentees des murdres trefbns felonies

rafures des roules vente des lois & en eipecial

celui que-nadgairs moruft & apres ceo noma
la quantite de ceo qil averoit pur maintenir
celJe eftat. Et outre ceo difoic qiJ voiJJoet ai-

figner mefme la quantite de les terres que efto-

ient au dit count de Suffolit que derrein moruft.
Et pur ce que la dit count diJbit au roi que
madame Ja reignee 6c Ja dame de SufFoJJc avoi-

9 I^ enc
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ent toutz celles terres a terme de lour vies en

lour meyns noftre dit feigneur le roi difoit q'il

ordeigneroit aillours pur lui a la vallue tanq;

mefme les terres lui feurent defcenduz. Et

quant a la defert &:c. le dit count relpondut que

anomer fa defert ne gift en fa propre bouche

honourablement a dire mes une chofe dift il

que tanqe perfone que ce foit que prent afcunc

charge fur lui tantoft ad il defervi ce appartient

a mefme fa charge. Et outre dift qil avoit

efte pris deux foitz de guerre 6c un foitz en

Alemayne quant il cftoit mefTager pur la mari-

age du roi & avoit a mefme le temps tant de

damage & peril en fon corps & perde de fes

biens qil ne vorroit pur atantz des terres a-

voir tieux mefchiefs fil nequidoit meulx efcha-

per qil ne fevoit a mefine le temps autres

chofcs il ne voet nomer mefmes mes fi ple-

uft au roi afcuns chofes recorder bien foit &c.

Mes le dit monfieur Richard Lecrop difoit pur

le dit count que le dit count avoit travaille a

baner per XXX ans & plus fanz deflionour ou

reproeve loiez foit Dieux & ad efte capytain

de Caleys & admiral & envoieen diveifes foitz

en meflage & tretees du roi & auxint efte chan-

celler Dangleterre par grand temps & du con-

feil du roy dC ne feuft mye treit de petit eftat

a ceft honour du count mes endowez honou-

rablement & fufficeantment pur leftat qeft plus

presleftat ducount. Les quelles chofes purront

eftre caufes de defert ovefq-, mefmes les caufes

que la dit count ad nome devant pur lui mettre

a tiel eftat & honour. Et quant as empefche-

ments de les extentes que feurent faitz en def-

ceit du roy &c. le dit count refpount qil pria

au roi qil lui plerra affigner afcuns en queux il

faffioit de veer que le ditz extentes ferroient re-

fonablement feitz. Et le roi diflbit que ce ne

lerroit mye honourable pur le dit count de faire

novelles extentes du temps qil eftoit chancelier

qar ferroit lufpecious que caufe de celle office

les extentz ferroientz faitz plus favourablement

mes la voluntee du roi feuft que la dit count

prendroit les extentes que feurent faitz devant

le temps qil penfoit de lui feire count ou que

le dit count qui doit davoir mefmes les terres

8c de ce nully purroit parler mal. Et pur ce le

dit count dift que nulles extentes des dicz ter-

res feurent faitz au temps qil eftoit fait chan-

celler mes qils ad pris a plus hautes extentes

8z que font plus profitables au roi. Et outre

ce le dit count dift que fon dit eftat du count

ovefq; ce que le roi lui dona pur mefme leftat

meyntenir feuft conferme en plein parlement &
fur ce fefoit fon homage pur la dit eftat chargez

de bouche de monfieur Defpargne & duc de

Lancaftre 6c fur ce le roi lui dona les patentes

ent faitz en fes maynes propres en noun de pofTe-

ffion comandent le clerc du parlement de les

mettre en la rolle du parlement & ont enrollez.

Item quant al fecond article voir eft que les

IX feigneurs affignes firent report de leur

avys au roi & le dit count par commandcment

de roi difoit que la volunte du roi eftoit que fer-

roient mys en execution quele chofe les officers

& autres du confeil le roi & lui firent cn partie

come a Chirburgh & Breft ccftaffavoir annuei-

ment au profit du roi v M marcz & plus

& il fift fa diligence come il poaift que tout le

dit avys deuft avoir efte mys en executioa i

tanq; come en luy feuft. Ec pur ce que les »

a(ites& 1'execution des dicz points touchcnt les

faitz dautres officers & auxint eu afcun ma-
nere autres du conieil du roi lc dir counc lel-

pount qil eft avyfe que autres officers joyn-
drent a lui en ceft refpons & en cas que eux ou
nul autre lui verra affigner defaut en efpecial il

fa execufera fi Dieu pleft.

Et en mefme la manere, il refpont a la tierce

article& a la derrein.

Item quant al quart article il dift que la dit

Tydeman avoit L livres annuells fur lahciente

cuftome de Kmgftone fur Huli a lui dc fes hey-

res euheritablement a toutzjours dugrant ie :

roi E. aiell le roi qore eft feuft paie de yceil I

long temps come piert per i' accompt des cuftu-

mers de Kingftone fiir Huli en lefchequer noftre

feigneur le roi. Quel Tydeman pur mille marcz
queux ii devoit au dic counc lui granta par fbn

faic long temps pafTe en ia temps le roi E. aieil I

les L livres avancditz avoir & prendre audit

count & ces heires a toucz jours. Et per caufe

que ie dit counc fift reftitution del patenc du dir

Tydeman & le roi defchargez des arrerages le

roi lui fift pardon de mefme le purchafe fanz ce

que le dit count lors conuft & unqore fait af-

cune forfeiture ou dette envers le roi du ditTy-
deman.

Item quant a la quint article le dit count de-

vant qil feuft chanceller pria au roi de doner a

Johan fon fitz lofpital en la procuracie de feint

Antoigne en Engiecerre 8c le roi lui granca

franchement fanz rien rendre ou autre condi-

tion 6c lui fiftun garranc au privie feale. Sur

qoi le gardein du privie feaie pur ce qil y avoic

une efgiife aproprie a mefme lofpitai ou procu-

racie ne verroit faire garrant du granr fanz une

certeine ferme rendre au roi & a caufe de paie-

ment de y cell il fift la garrant as ditz count

& Johan rendant vint marcz per an durrant ia

guerre. A quele temps le dit count ne favoic null

vailue del dit hofpitall ou procuracie 8c a pius-

toft qil favoit il monftra au roi qil feuft de k
vailue de quatre cent marcz per an & le roi

difbit qil lui pierroit bien qil faveroic tout foit

il de greindre vallue. Et le dic count difoit

au roi que la dic rent ne feuft mye del pofTcffion

de temporele ne fpirituele mes des coillet de

pardon 8c qil ne voilient mye prendre ie profic

a fon oeps mes emploier en almoigne fil pleuft

au roi quele chofe ii ad faite par aflenc du roi 5cc.

Et fi appierc overtemenc que le roi ne feuft de-

fceu depuis que la vailue lui feuft clerement

monftrez 8c mys par affient du roi en almoigne

fanz profit temporel du dit count. Ec oucre il

fift proceftacion qil neft pas tenuz de refpondre

a ia partie par cefte empefchement. Niencmains

pur declaracion de fon eftat il dift que a caufe

que la benefice feuft fpiricuail el envoia al pape

pur avoir ent collacion a fon dic firz queil ie

a pape
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{)ape lui attroia iffint que fon dit fitz feufle profef-

le en lordre deinz certein temps & pur ce que
pur certains caufes fon dit fitz ne poiat eftre pro

fefle deinz le dit temps il remanda a la dite court

pur avoir ent difpenfacion & cefte chofe iffint

pendant en delay vient le meftre qore eft ove
les bulles del apoftoill de mefme la chofe &
par la iffint & treita ove la dit ore count qil

cefleroit de feure plus avant vers la dite court

pur fon dit ficz & ifilnt de fbn bon gree per

celle enchefon grante de rendre annuelment al

dit count & fon dit fitz les centz livres con-

tenuz en la dite article.

Item quant al fifine articleen quele eft elpecifie

dune chartre grante a Dovorr il dift que garrant

lui vient de la faire & pur ce que ce feuft le

chaftell & al profit le roi fanz male entent du
dit count elle pafia le feale legerement fanz

grande avys nient entendant lours que feuft en-

contre les loies. Et fi afcun vorrot avoir declare

ou enforme le dit counte que ce euft efte prejudt-

ciall au roi en fes cors il neuft point efte enfeale

& tout feuft elle enfeable il la voilloit avoier re-

pelle & dont nulle damage neft unqore aveniz

&c. Et quant as autres chartes efpecifies en
mefme larticle il les fift per garrant fanz male
entcncion ou covyne de luy en null point. Et
outre il prie que nulle novellerie fbit mys fur

luy autrement que nad efte avant ces heurs fur

tieux officers entendant que fi chanceller face

patente encontre refbn ou jugge rendrejugge-

ment encontre la loi que tiel patente ferra re-

pelle et tiel juggement revercez fanz autre

punifTement offaire a tiel officer ou jugge.

Et les communes repliantz al re^onfe du dit

count del primer article monftrerent as feignours

la copie de fbn ferement fait quant il feuft creez

chanceller en manere qenfiiit : Vouz jurrez
que bien & loialementfervirez a nofirefeigneur

ie roi & afon poefle en lojfice de chanceUer <§

droit ferrez as toutesgentzpovres & richesfo-

loncles lois d^ ufages du roialme.Et loiallement

conjeillerez le roy c^ fon confeile celerrez. Et
que vous nefaverez nefufferez le damage difhe-

ritefon le roy ne que les droitures de la corone

foient dejiruzfer nulle voiefi avant comevous
le foez difturber & [ivous ne foezdeftourber
vous le ferrez favoir clerement ^ exprejfement
au roi enfembkment ove voftre loial avys &
confeil. Et que vous ferrez & purchaferez le

froft leroifur tout ou vous leJ>urrezfaire re-

fonablement. Si^Dieu vous aide& lesfeints evan-
giels.Vximx.2. que ce lieu & bien entendu& confi-

derezlescircumftancezdefbnditrefpons fibien ceft

aflavoir de ce que nad pas dedit qil ne refceut du
don le roi puis qil eftoit fait count efteant en lofEce

ce du chanceller diverfes terres <5c tenementz co-

me contenuz eft en lempechement come qil ad co-

niz overtement qil refceut du roi autres terres &
tenementz que font certeins 6c feures a la value

de quatre centz marcz per an en efchange de
quatre centz marcz annuels quels il avoit fur la

cuftome deKingftonefurHuU que font cafuells

& nemye fi feures nient enformant le roi clere-

ment de fon damage celle partie, & coment qil

ad dit qil refceut partie des ditz terres & tene-

mentz iffint pris en efchange devant qil eftoit
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chanceller les communes dient qil eftcit lours
du privie confeil du roi & ace jurrez & puis en
la creation del office du chanceller aftrit de
novell par ferement & il en cell office agreant as
efchanges per lui devant fuppliez prift& refceuft
du roi ie remenant des ditz terres & tenementz
en pleine perfournifTement desefchangesfuifditz

& demandont juggeraent du parliament fur tout
fon refpons defufdir.

Et al refponce del fecond article les commu-
nes repliantz diffoient que depuis qil conuft en
fa primere proteftation qil reprefenta leftat du
roi tancome il eftoit en tiel ofiice & iffint leftcn-

dy fon poiar fur toutz les autres per
qoi coment que defaut eftoit en Ics auters
il ne poaft per tant eftre excufez & per efpeciai
ce que le roi lui comanda a dire en parlement
come il ad dit il eftoit le plus tenuz de mettre
la chofe en execution & defcome il ne dift

point que les damages ne font avenuz come ils

furmettont ils priont juggement de parlement.
Et al refpons del quart article les communes

rephentz difoient qil ferra trove de record en
lefcheqer lavant dit Tydeman eftre dettour au
roi en grandz fomes come ils fuppofent & cell

caufe appartient au roi le dit rent tout neuft il

autrement forfait & iflint fuift le roi defceut &
prient que les recordes foient examinez. Et dient
outre que un Neel Hakeney fuift occis par fa

feme & fa fervant & le dit Tydeman pur quele
felonie les ditz feme & fervant furent ars & le

dit Tydeman fenfuy.

Et al refpons del quint article les communes
repliercnt purpofantz enfamplez dun Williara
de Thorpenadgairs cheife juftice du bank le roi

que mort eft furmettantz qil prift xx Hvres dune
partie qavoit afTaire en plee devant lui &
pertant vendy la loi pur quelle caufe il eftoit a-

jugge a la mort & forfaiture de fes terres S>C

chateux. Et diflbient qen ce que le dit count
efteant iffint chanceller prift !e ditz centz livres

du dit provifour devant qil fift le livre al dit

provifour hors des mayns du roi des ditz pro-
fitz quele livre il deuft avoir fait folonc le co-
mandement du roi franchement fanz riens prendre
lourfemble qil vendy laloy & prierent jugge-
ment.

Et al refpons dcl fifme article les communes
repliantz difoient qil apertenoit aluifi fage come
11 eft deftre bien myfe & bien conleil que
naffenteroit ne ferroit ticle chofe que cherroit

en deflierifon du roi & oppreffion de fon poeple
deficome il poaift avoir en fufficeante de conieil

des juftices & des autrcs a fa volunte & prient

juggement de parlement.

Et fur ce le dit count repliant, a- la replication

des communes touchant fon ferement difoit

que prendre les paroles du dit fcrement general-

ment fanz autre efpecial entendement null chan-
celler enfealeroit james nulles chofes dc donn
ou grant du roi a nulle pcrfone dcs terres & tc-

nementz ou autre biens fans ofFenie de fon iere

ment. Mes que la dit count dift que neft pas

compris en ladit ferement ne defcnduz a lui de
prendre a luy mefmes de doune du roi nicnt

plus qe'nul autre perfon.

Et
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Et depuis que les dons donez as autres per-

Ibnes en le dit voyage des diverfes eftats ne as

autres devant ne ient empefchez ne tenuz

encontre le ferement du chanceller il femble a

lui que ne plus il doit efte empefchez pur donns

donez a lui pur fon eftat depuis qen le dit fere-

ment neft defenduz ne reftreint a lui plus qas

autres & plus efpecialment pur ce que le dit

eftat & les donz donez font confirmez per plein

parlement. Et outre dift qil accepta le ferement

du chanceller alentent qil le tondroit Iblonc fbn

fen la confcience & poair. Et pur les caufes de-

vantexprelcez il dift que devantDieua refpondre

qil ne penfe rien avoir fait en les chofes fuif-

ditz encontre fon ferement & fa conlcience.

Et nentende mye li le chanceller enfeallent

donns du roi as feignours pur lour eftat men-
teyner ou pur autre caufe refoneble per gorant

du roi que lui vient foit encontre fbn ferement

&c. Et dift que ce qeft compris en le ferement

^il nefoojfrera damage ne difheritefon du roi

(^c. ce efl a entendre a ce qil entende des matiers

dont le roi nad conifcance & ce appiert per la

caufe compris en le ferement qil ferra favoir au

roi clerement & expreflment & apres que le roi

eft enforme en tiel manere le chanceller purra

faire Ic comandement du roi fanz oflence du dit

ferement. Et dift que de fon eftat & de ce que

le roi luy dona fuft exprefTement fait per le

comandement coniflance & volonree du roi &
iflint nient encontre fbn ferement & nentendre

mye que de celle matire ne doit eftre empefche.

Item quant a ce que les communes difoient

que le dit count avoit deceu le roi a caufe qil

avoit pris de roi le manoir de Feaxflete en vallue

de L livres quel manoir vaut cc livres per

an &c. Le dit count refpount que monf Wilham
de Morrers lui difoit qil avoit ewe lesdeux par-

ties du dit manoier ove le rent en Northdalton a

fermepervij anspur lx marcz per an& qil avoit

perduz de celle ferme en le dit temps C marcz.

Et cutre dift que le dit manoir ove les dis

marcz de rent en Dalton tout enfemble font

eftenduz come piert en la chancellarie forfque

a xli. livres ix fouldz iij deniers ob. Et pur ce

que le dit count avoit entenduz que le count de

Kent avoit les ditz deux parties du dit manoir

enfemblement ove les ditz dyz marcz de rent

fuifditz en value de L marcz fi que fbnt en-

tiers le manoir fuit de vallue mefme les L
livres. Et ouftre dift que le dit manoir ove les

marcz fuifditz ne vallent pluis a paine a tant &
dift que queconque perfbne que voet fuftenir

les charges du dit manoir fufficealment & lui

paier pur les deux parties L marcz per an

& qant la tierce partie foit efchue de lui a-

donqes paier pur la dit manoir ove les x marcz

de rent L livres per an qil le ferra de bone
coer.

Item quant a lempefchement des communes de

L livres de la penfion del provifbur de faint An-
toyne & que le dit count deveroit vendre les

lois &mifterent enfample de monfieur William

de Thorpe, &c. Le dit count refpont que les

cafes ne font rien femblables qar les parties ple-

derent devant le dit monf William come devant

lour jugge per les lois d'EDgIeterre en qele cas

null jugge ne doit prendre de null partie de lour
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faire droit. Mes en lc cas du dit provifions
nulles parties pledercnt devant le dit count
come chanceller mes le dit provifour vient a luy
ove bulles de noftre feint piere le pape & nei-

mye come a chanceller na jugge en celle cas
mes come picr & amy a Johan fon fitz aquele
heuire home ne favant fi le dit Johan avoit ef-

ploite de la grace du pape ou nemye & auxint
defautes feuront trovez par le counfeil du dit

count en les buUes du dit provifour & per
mefme la caufe le dit provifour par les amys de
fabonegreeprofrift une en penfion de Clivres
pur lefTer fa fuite en la court de Rome pur fon
dit fitz & pur ce que nenpecheroit fes bulles

fi que les chofes fufditz ne feurent faitz come
devant jugge mes par amyable compoficion
come poet eftre prove par inftrument, & par
tefmoigner en cefte ville. Et iffint cefte motiere
ne touche mye les loies Dengleterre & touz
jours le dit count nentende mye qil ferra tenus
de refpondre a la partie en cefl caufe.

Et fur ce apres les refpons du dit count dones
as accufbmentz des dites communes & les re-

plicacions a y ceux faites dune partie &c d'autre

le dit count a la requefte des dites communes
pur la grandefTe des defautes a lui iffint fur-

mifes eftoit areftu par comandement du roi &
comys en la garde de coneftable Dengleterre &
puis lefle a mainprife.

Juggement.

Et pur ce que le dit count nalleggea point en
fbn refpons qil obferve lefFedt de fon feremenc

en ce qil juraft qil ne faveroit ne ne foef&eroic

le damage ne la difheritefon du roi ne que h.i

droitures de la corone feuflent deftrutz par nul

voie fi avant come il les poiaft deftourber & fil

ne les poiaft deftourber il le ferroit favoir cle-

rement & exprefTement au roi enfemblement

.

ove fon loial avys 6c confeil & qil ferroit & pur-

chaceroit le profit le roy par tout ou il le pur-

roit faire refonablement & il tancome il eftoic

enfy principall ofEcer du roi fachant leftat &
neceffite du roi & du roialme prift du roi tielx

terres & tenementz come eft foppofe par lem-

pechement a luy en le dit primer article furmys.

Et coment qil alleggea en fon refpons queles

donns a luy iffint faitz feurent confermez par

pleine parlement il y a nul tiel record en roule

de parlement. Per quoy agarde eft que toutz les

manoirs terres tenementz rentz fervices fees

advowfons reverfions & profitz ove lour appur-

tenances par Jui iffint receuz du roi foient re-

feifez & reprifez en les mains du roi avoir &
tenir a noftre dit feignour le roi & fes heirs fi

pleinement & enheritablement come il les avoit

& trent le donn ent fait al dit count. Et que

touz les ifTues & profitz ent receivez ou euez al

oeps du dit count en le mefme temps foient le-

vez al oeps noftre feignour le roi des ter-

res & chatelx du dit count illoeqs & aillours.

Mes neft pas lentention du roi ne des feignours

que cellejuggement feftende de lui faire perdre

le non & le tittle de count ne les xx livres an-

nuels queux le roy lui granta aprendre des

ifilies du countee de SufFblk pur le noun & title

avantditz. Et outre pur ce que le dit count

nad pas dedit qil nefloit du prive confeil du

roi bC lui jurre quantildemanda primes du roy

la
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la dit efchange eftre faite 5c ad conuz que de

vant les dit^ efchanges per founnez il feuft

fait chanceJler en quell office il feuft aftri:t

par fon fereraent fait en la fourrae avandite.

Et il efteant iffint di dit office prift du
roi partie des ditz quatre centz marcz de terre

par refon du dite efchange agreant al dite co-

venant defchange qil fift enfy^ devant qil feuft

chanceller &C naileggea point en fon dite re-

fpons que le roi feuft diftindment enfourme

de fon damage celle partie ceft aftavoir en ce

que le roi dona a luy manoirs terres 5c rents

que font certeignes & fcures & non poent vrair

femblablement eftre deftrudz ne adnullez pur

les avanditz quatre centz marcz annuells que
fpnt non certeins t<. levables & demandabJes

des cuftumes & enfi come cafueJs & en diver-

fes cas que purroient aventuroufement efchere;

agarde eft que touz Jes terres ^i tenementz

iffint prifes par le dit count pur les efcharges

fufditz foient reprifes en mayns noftre feigneur

le roi a tcnir a lui 5c fes heirs en manere come

il les tient devant le doun ent fait en Je dit ef-

change.

Et que les iffues 5C profitz prifes 5c eues deS

terres tenementzSc profiiz fufditz puis Je dites

efchanges remaignant aJ dit count en recom-

penfation des dites quatre centz marcz annueJ-

les queux il avoit enfi enheritablement de ia

cuftome devant les efchanges fufditz. Hors pris

que fi les ditz ifiues & profits iffint prifes puis

ies dites efchanges feftendent a greindre vallue

que les dites quatre centz marcz annuelles qa-

donqs le roi eit celle furplus a Jever des terres

6c chateux du dit count illoeqs bi. ailloursi

, Etquant al article contenant que le dit count

deuft avoir purchafe cynkarite livres de rent

de Tydeman Lymborgh pur ce que le dit

Tydeman avoit les avant ditz cynkant livres

de rent per en aprendre tant foulement de la

cuftome aJ port de HuJJ & nemye aillours la

quellecuftomeappartient al corone noftre feig-

nour le roidauncien temps.Et le dit Tydeman
eftoit alien corae bien eft conuz ce tient hors

du roialme d' Engleterre par trent ans &L plus

i
& defconuz eft fil foit en vie on noun & neft

;

pas allegge que afcun de fa part le challengea

I
de long teraps. Et le dit Tydeman ne poaft en

j

nul manere tranflater le dit rent en autre per-

fone par vcie dalienacion fanz Je bone volunte

du roi pur ceo que leftat qil avoit en Je dit rent

- feuft a lui & fes heirs tantfouleinent 6c non
pas a fes affignes come par la chartre du roi qil

ent avoit &: qeft de record pleinement appierr.

Et Je dit count ne monftra pas que le dit rent

! feuft purchafe del dit Tydeman en Angleterre

i par quoy y ne poet eftre conuz fi la dire pur-

! chafe fuift bone & legale on non. Et Je dit

j

count nalleggea point en fon refponsqij quant

j

11 purchafer pardon & confirmacion du roy del

i
purchafe du dit rent monftra pJeinement au roi

!

qil purroit avoir reteni le dit rent a fon pro-

!
pre oeps au meyns tanq^ le dit Tydeman ou

j

fes heires linealx neez deinz la ligeance & co-

I

nuz euifent demande la dite rent par qoiyfem-
i
ble par les ditz caufes que le roi en le grant des

I

VOL. III.

i^do
ditz pardon 5c confirmacion que ^emanderertt
par refon grant fin & eftoient faitz fanz fiiifi
feuft deiceu.

Et
'

auxint come le dit count prift ^pres de
don le roi lavandit manoir de Faxfleet & des
marchesde rent que feurent certeins <^ feures
en efchan-ge pur les ditz cynkant livres de reiit
que feuront cafuells pur ce que le dir port ds
Hull poet par poflibilite eftre adnuJle par flotz
de raere ou la pafTage de Joyns iiloeqs defturbe
itianta anienty & auxint par diveifes autres
caufes 5c enfy mefq- le dit count euft en bone
& profite eftate en le dit rent il nalleggea point
en fon refpons qil fift pleinement fon devoir
envers le roi en la price du manoir & des
raarches de rent fufdtiz en efchange en Ja four-
me avandite dt enfy fon dit refpons eft meyns
fufficiant de lui excufer del defaut al lui ent
furmis. Et pur ceo agarde eft que fi bien le
dit manoit de Fiaxflete & les dis marches de
rent fufditz ove les appurtenances foient re-
prifes en mayn du r6y atenir a lui & fes heires
come ii les tient devant le don au dit count
ent iflint faitecomele chartredepardon & con-
firmacion del purchafe des ditz cynkantz livres
enfi faitz au dit count foit repelle cc autre-
ment adnulle. Et que les avant ditz cynkant
livres de rent foient retinez es meyns du roy
& fes heirs en fourme come ce efteit avant la
purchafe que le dit count fi dift a lui eftre en
fait fi afcun y fuift & que les ilfues & pro'
fitz refceuz ou eues al oeps du dit count fi-

bien du dit manoir de Faxflete 6t de ies dis
marches de rent come les iffues Sz profitz des
ditz cynkante livres de rent fil afcuns prift par
refon deJ purchafe avant dit foient levez al oeps
noftre feigneur le roi des terres di chateux du
dit count illoeqes & aillours.

Et quant al article coriteignant le profit de
Semt Antoyne pur ce que le meftire del mefon
de Seint Antoyne a qi le dit profit provenant
en Engleterre eftoit due a ce qeft dit eft fyf-
matick & auxint del enmite du roi cSf poair
de France & pur tielle repute a donqj £< un-
qore eft quoi tout le dit profit duift apperti-
ner au roi ficome de fifmatick & sliens quel
chofe ne deveroit de refon avoir efte difconu
audit count avant qil demandaft du roi le dit
profit & il conuft exprefleraent qil le de-
manda a fon fitz come un hofpitai 5i nalleggea
mye en fon refpons que le roi quant il iui

granta le dit profiteftoit enformcz duement des
chofes fufditz. Et auxirit en ce qantil fuift

tiel officer come devant eft dit il envcia a la

court de Rome pur raefrae le profit avoir a fon
fitz de la collatlon du pape corae benefice de
feint efgllfe & devoir enfi la dit profit hors du
mayn du roi par collation del apoftoil & il ne
dedift point qil ne receuft des ditz profitz

quatre centz marcz au nient alleggeant qil les

rendift au roi. Et come apres le dit count co-
nuft qil fift une bargaine ove le provifour que
claima la dit profit du grant du pape danon du
dit provifour cent livres per an a lui Sc Jo-
han fon fitz a terme de lourdeux vies pur deli-

vererJe dit profitau dit provifour pur queux

9 L centz
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centz livfes en(i apaiers a lui 6C fon ditz iitz il

prift fuerte del provifour par recognizance 5c

obligacions des diverfcs fomes nient contre-

fteant que le roi iui avoit comande par fa let-

tre de deliverer hors de fes meyns al dit provi-

four tout le profit avant dit la ou y femble pur

riens que unqore eft monftre que tout le dit

profit deuft avoir demure en la mayn du roi

pur les caufes avantdites au meynes tanqj il

euft efte difcuflTe ou le dit profit feuft benefice

de feint efglife grantable par Ja pape ou appur-

tenant au roi par refon de fifmacie & enemyte

du dit meftre & il nalleggca mye en fon re-

fpons que le roi feuft cierement enfourmez

dcs chofes fuifditz. Par qoi agarde eft que ies

avantditz quatre cent marcz per an du temps

que le dit profit iui eftoit iifint grante per ie

roi tanq^ au temps qil delivera mefme ie profit

au dit provifour corae auxint ies ditz centz

iivrcs anuels refceuz apres dei dit provifour

tanqj en cea foient levez ai oeps noftrc feig-

neur ie roi de fes terres &C chatelx & que
tout le profit que deuft defore appartenir audit

count par reifon du dit recognizance ou dau-

tres obligacions on covenantes enfy faitz en

feurtie Je ia paiement des ditz centz iivres re-

maignent ai oeps noftre dit feigneur le roi come
forfait d<. que ie dit provifour foit ent outre-

raent defcharge envers ie dit count & fon fitz.

Et pur les defautes 6c mefprifons fufditz des

quex le dit count eft enfy convid pur non fuf-

ficeancie de fes ditz refpons agarde eft qil foit

comys a prifone du roi a y demurrer a volonte

du roi & qil ne foit deiivere du dit prifone

avant qii eit feit fyn &ranceona ia voiuntee du
roi. Etquantai raillemarcz queux ii ad ailegge

qiiad paie au roi pur ies ditz efchanges agarde

eft que ies ditz mille marcz remeignent en
ies meyns dwroi come en partie du paiement

del fyn &C raunceon que ie dit count enfy fer-

ra a roy avant qil foit deiivere du prifone»

Parl. 5. Hen. IV.

Iteni Vendredy ie viii jour deFeverer ie count

de Northumbre vient devant ie roy 5C les feig-

neurs 6c communes en pariement 81 illoeqes Je

chanceller 'Engieterre iuy monftracoment Mef-
quardy lors darrein paffez ii avoit efte devant

ie roi 5c les leigneurs &i communes en mefme
ie parlement & illoeqes ii avoit priez au roi

come il avoit fait autrefoitz afon venue devant

luy a Everwyk qii pleaft a raefme noftre feig-

neur ie roideluy faire gracedeceoqiJJuy avoit

mefpris envers Juy nient gardant fes loies 6c

eftatutz come iigeance demandeficome par une
petition par iuy baille en parlement efcript en
Engleys dont le tenure fenfuite y purra ap-

paroir piuis au piein.

To mjp mojl dreadfuU andfoveraign liege lord.

I your humble iiege befeech to yowre
hyneire to have in remembrance my com-
ing to yowre worlliipfuli prefence into Tork
of my free wili be yowre grace goodiy
letters, where I put me in yowre grace,

as 1 that naght have ]<ept yowre lawys & ftatuts

as iigeance asketh, and fpeciaiiy of gederyng of

power, andgevyingof iiverees, as tbat time I

put me in yowre grace and yit de, ze feiyng
and hit like to yowre highneire that aJI grace-
lefs ftioid I natgoe. Wherefore J befeech your
that yowre high grace be fene on me att ihis
tyme, and of othir thyngs whicheye have ex-
amined me of I have told yow pleyniy, and of
ail I put me holy in yowre grace.

Quele peticion par comandement du roi ex-
aminez par les juftices pur ent avoir lour con-
feil & advis ceile partie par proteftation fait par
ies ditz feigneurs que le juggement appartient
a eux tanrfeulemenr. Et puis iue & entendqe
raefme ia peticion devant le roy & Jes ditz feig-

neurs mefmes les feigneurs come picrs du par-
iement as queux tielx juggementz apparteig-

nent de droit eue fur ceo par comandeinent du
roi deliberation competente & oiez auxi & en-
tendu fibien ies eftatutz faitz lan vingt & quint
du roi Edward aiel a noftre feigneur ie roi

qoreft de declaration de trefon come les efta-

tutz des iiverees faitz en teraps mefmes nottre

feigneur le roy qoreft adjuggeront que ceo
que feuft fait par ie dit count comeil eft con-
tenuz deinz fa dite petition neft pas trefonne
feionie mes trefpafs tant foulement pur que ie

trefpaffe ie dit count deuft faire fyn 'l\ rance-
on a ia volunte du roi. Sur quoy le dit count
moft humblement remercia noftre feigireur ie

roi & ies ditz feigneurs fes piers de parie-

inent de iour droitureli juggement 6c les ditz

communes de iour bons coers & diligence faitz

<3c monftrez celle partie. Et pria outre mefine ie

counta noftre dit feigneur le roi qen afFer-

mance de ceftes inatires pur ouftre toutz awer-

ouftes & maivoifes fufpicions il purra eftre

jurrez de noveJi en prefence du roy & des

feigneurs & communes en pariement. Sur

quoy en mefme ie pariement ie dit count fifl

ferement fur la croice de Canterbirs deftre

foiai & ioiai liege a noftre dit feigneur ie roi

6c a fon eifne fitz monfieur le prince; & a

les iieires ifiantzde foncorps <3c a mes feigneurs

fes freres & iour ifTue fucceflivement & enhe-

ritablement a ia corone folonc les ioies d'Eng-

ieterre. Et puis apres mefme noftre feigneur

ie roy eiant en memoire coraent a Everwyk il

avoit mys au dit count que tout fanz grsce ii

ne deufl pailer <5c auxi prdgnant enfampie de

ies paroies de feinte efcripture coment Jefu

Crift ne vorroit faire home fayn en un inem-

bre tant foulement mes qil luyferroit fayn en

toutz fes membres entiennent & veuilant pur

tant monftrer au dit count pleyne grace pardo-

na a raefme ie count lesfyn vSc ranceon qa luy

appertenoient a caufe del trefpas fuifdite

le contempt fait celle partie. Apres quelles

matirez enfi terminez iercevefqe de Canterbirs

pria au roy que come le dit IVlefquerdy darrein

pafTe au temps que ie dit count de Northumb.

feuft en dit parlement mefme lercevefque a-

voit priez a mefme ie count quc come ie dulc

d'Everwyk & iuy inefmes bi diverfes feig-

neurs efpiritueix Ss. temporelx & autres perfo-

nes par afcuns malveullantz avoient eftre ef-

clandres de ce que les ditz duc &: ercevcfqj 5C

les autres fuifditz deulTent avoir efte del covi-

ne abbot & affent de monfieur Henry Fercy

X (3C

c-,
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& monfieur Thomas Percy de la levee de

guerre que feuft fait par eux encontre noftre

dit feigneur le roi le dit cont vorroit alors de-

cJarer tout ceo qil favoit en celle inatire. A
quelle temps mefme le cont pria qil purroit

ent eftre excufez tanqal temps qii ferroit en

fa libertee a quel temps fi le roy luy vorroit

comander il ferroit preft a monftrer & declarer

ceo qil favolt & ent dire la veritee celle partie.

Que plerroit a noftre dit feigneur ie roi defico-

me le dit cont foit au prelent en fa libertee

chargier mefme le count fur le ferement qil

ad fait fur la dite croice de monftrer Si de-

clarer overtement en parlement ceo qil fciet

en celle matire. Sur quelle charge enfy a luy

done mefme le cont dift qunqes jour de fa vie

il ne favoit des ditz duc ne ercevefqj ne de les

autres fuifditz riens que fonneroit en deroga-

cion del honourable eftat du roi ou de fa roiale

majefte mais qils feurent & font a iuy bones

& loialx lieges. Et pur tieix mefme noftre

feigneur Ic roi les purroit tenir & reputer &
mettre en euxfiablementfaffiance en peril de fa

alme & par le ferement qil ad fait comedevant
eft dit. Et outre ceo le dit cont de Northumbr.
hurableraent enremerciant les feigneurs & com-
raunes leur bons S< entiers coers a luy mon-
ftrez leur fift requeft de remercier noftre dit

feigneur le roi de fa grace a lui faite des ditz

fyn i5c ranceon. Et que {i unqes il ferroit au-

cune chofe encontre noftre feigneur le roi autre

que ligeance demande qils ne ferroient pur

luy prier ou requeft quieJconque par celle en-

chefon mais qils ferroient tout autrement en-

contre luy. Et auxi mefme le Vendredy adjug-

gez feuft par le roi 6c les feigneurs en parle-

ment que la levee de guerre faite par les dirz

monfieur Henry monfieur Thomas ferroit

tenuz pur trefon & ceo fibien de eux mef-

mes come des autres qi feurent en leur com-
paigne au temps du dit levee forfpris ceux as

queux le roi avoit fait grace & pardon les queux
grace 5c pardon le roi voet qils eftoifent ferme-
mement en lour force & vertue. >

Ex rotulo parliamenti anno xxxi 11. VI. 'Bo. 26.

Item^ the Friday the 15 day of February it

was opened and deciared to the lords fpiritual

and temporal, being in the parliament chamber,
by the counfel of the duke of Tork, that where-
as Thomas Thcrpe the Monday the day of the

monthof theyearof tiae reign of ^.VI.

3 1. came to thc place of the bifhop of Dnrham,
and tlaen and there took andbore away certain

goods and cattle of the fame dukes againft his

will and licence. And thereupon the faid duke
came and took an adion by hill in Michaelmas
term iaft paft, againft the faid Tho7nas in the
court of the exchequer according to the privi-

ledge of the fame court, forfo much that the

faid Thomas was one of the court ^ by whicli

privilege he oughttobe impleaded in tliatcourt

of the exchequer in fuch cates,and in none other

court. To the which bill the faid Thomas
wilfully appsared, and had divers days to im-
parle at his requeft and defire, and to the faid

bill and aftion, anfwered and pleaded not guil-

1524
ty Whereupon there was awafded in the faid
exchequer a vet.ire facias to the fheriJF of
Middlefex returnable in the faid exchequer,
and there by the jury that pafled between the
duke and the faid Thomas, it was found, that
the faid Thomas was guiJty of the trefpafs con-
tained in the faid biJI, and the fame jury af-
feffed the damages to the faid duke for the faid
trefpafs to a thoufand pound, and for his cofts
ten poundj and thereupon judgment WuS
given in the faid exchequer, and the faid Tho-
mas according to the courfe of the Jaw was
committed to the Fleet for the fine belonging
to the king in that behalf. And thereupon it

was prayed humbly on the behalf of the faid
duke: that it fhould hke their good lordfhips,
confidering that the faid trefpafs was done and
comraitted by the faid Thomas, fince the be-
ginning of the prefent parliament : and alfo
the faid bilf and adion were taken and fcanned,
and by procefs of law judgment given thereup-
on againft the faid Thomas, in time of vacation
of the faid pariiament, and not in parJiament-
time

j and alfo that if the faid Thomas fJiouJd be
releafedby privilegeofparliament, e'erthetime
that the faid duke be fatisfied of his faid da-
magesandcofts : the faid duke fhould bewithout
remedy in that behalf ^ that the faid Thomas
according to the iaw, be kept in ward, to the
time that he have fully coutented and fatisfied

the faid duke of his damages and cofts. The
faid lords fpiritual and temporal, not intending
to impeach or hurt the liberties and privileges
of them that were come for the coromons of
this land to this prefent parliament, but equaJ-
ly after the courfe of tlie law to ir,inifter ju-
fiice, and to have knowledge what the law wiJI
weigh in that belialf, opened, and decJared to
the judges the premiftes, and asked of them,
Whether the faid Thomas ought to be delivered
from prifon by force and vertue of the privi-
leges of pariiamentor no ?

To the which queftion the chief juftice in
the name of all the juftices afrer fome commu,
nication and mature deliberattion had among
them, anfwered and faid, that they ought not
to anfwer tothatqueftion, for it hath not bcen
ufed afore-time that the juftices fnould in any
wife determine the privileges of his high court
of parliament, for it is fo high and fo mighty
in his nature, that it may makc Jaw, and that
which is law, it may make no Jaw : and the
det:rmination and knowledge of that priviJe^fe

belongs to the iords of the parJiament, and not
to the juftices j But as for declaration of pro-
ceeding in the Jower courts in fuch cafes, as
writs q1fuperfedeas of privilege of parliament
to be brought and deJivered, the faid chief
juftice faid, that there be many and divers

fi4perfedeas of priviJege of parliament brought
into the courts, but there is no general fdper-
fedeas brought to furceafe ail procefs ^ for if

there fliouJd be, it fliould feem that this high
court of parliament that miniftreth all juftice

and equity, fhould iet the procefs of the com-
mon Jaw, and fo it fiiould put ofF the party
complainant without remcdy, for fo much as

adions of common law be not detcrmined in

this
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thishigh court of parliament. And ifanyperfon

that is a member of this high court of parlia-

ment be arrefted in fuch cafes as be not for rrea-

Ibn orfelony, or fecurity of the peace, or for a

condemnation had before thc parliament, it is

ufed that all fuch perfons fliould be relcafed of

all fuch arrefts, and make an attorney, ib that

they may have the freedom and liberty freely

to attend upou the parliamcnt.

After which anlvver and declaration it was
throughly agreed, aflented and concluded by
the lords fpiritual and temporal ; that the faid

Thomas according to the law, fliould remain ftill

in prifon for the caufes abovefaid, the privilege

of the parliament, or that the fame Thomas was

ipeaker of the parliament notwithftanding. And
that the premifles fhould be opened and declar-

ed to them that were come for the commons of

this land, and they fhould be charged and com-

ananded in the king's name, that they with good
haft and fpeed proceed to the eledtion of ano-

ther fpeaker.

The which premifTcs,forafinuch as they were

matters in law, by the commandmenc of the

lords were opened and declared to the commons
by the mouth of JValter Moyle, one of rhe

kilig's ferjeants at law, in rhe prelence of the

bifliop of Elj, accbmpanied vvith other lords in

iiotable number ; and there is commanded, and

charged to thc faid commons by the laid

bifliop of Ely in the king's riame, that they

iliould proceed to the eled:ioh of another fpeak-

er with all godly haft and Ipeed, fo that the

matters for vi^hich the king called this parlia-

ment, might be proceeded in, and this parlia-

ment take good and effedual conclufion and

end.

jTem \6to die Februar. tunc prox. feqiienit
*- fraefati communes fer quofdam de fociis

f.is declaraverimt dominis fpiritualibus &
temporalibus in praefenti farliamento, quod

iffi mandatum ex farte domini regis pridie

Jibi injunB.' cum omni diligentia exequentes

elegerunt locofraefat. Thom. Thorpe,Thom.
Carleton militem prolocutoremJuum,humilUme
deprecando quatenus fraefatus dominus rex hu-

jtijmodi eleSiionem •vellet acceptare.

G^iibusfer dominum cancellariumAngliae de
mandato diiii domini regis, c^ avijamento

conciliifui extitit refponf quod idem domtnus

rex de ele£tione fraefatiTh.om. Carletonyj bene

contentavit, injungendo eis quatenus ad expe-

ditionem negotiorum parliamenti ^raediEii cum
omni diligentia frocederent.

Judgments upon writs oferror in ^arliament.

IF
erroneous judgments be given in the king's

bench, or in the exchequer chamber, upon
the ftatute of zy Eliz. cap. 8. the party grieved

may have his writ of error returnable in parlia-

ment, but not upon judgmenc given in the com-
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mon pleas, until the fame be rcvcrfcd or .Hfiirm-

ed in the king's bench, as it ' was anfvvcred in
parliament under Ed^ivard III. in the cafc of the
bifliop of iVor^ay/VA. Upon the writ oferrorthe
lord chiefjuftice of the king's bench is to brinp
in the record, and a tranlcripc of it into the
parliaraenr, and there leave the tranfcripr, but
carry the record back. And thereupon the er-
rors being afTigncd ; or, as fome examples are
before the ajjignamus of the errors, ordcr is t6
hegiventhztafcirefacias be awarded againft
the defendant, upon whofe appearance and exa-
mination of the errors by the lords, the judg-
ment given is either affirmed or reverfed.

Afcer the record thus brought in, clericus
parliamenti habebit cujiodiam inde, (§ per
dominos tantum, & non per communitatem
aj/ignabitur Jenejcallus, qui cum dominis Jpi-
ritualibus % temporalibus per confilitim m-
fticiariorum procedat ad errorem corrigen-

dum t'.

In which vvords it is obferved, thac che lords

have power to make a delegacion of cheir jurif-

didtion co a perfbn chofen ouc of chemfelves, as

a ftevvard co judge for chem. As alfb chey did
in cheir proceedings againft Gomeniz, and freft-
on, under Richdrd II. whcn chey appointed che
lord Scroope for fteward of che parliamenc co
arraign rhe ofFenders. But this refts ac cheir

pleafure whccher chey will judge chemfelves

cogecher, or fb appoinc a fteward.

TUlEwiorandim quod Chriftophorus Wray miles
*'* capital.' jufticiarius de banco regisfe-

cum adduxit in parl. in camera parl.' inter

duos bre' de errore d^ billa de regina indorf
ac rotuldt. In quibus continebantur placita

^ procejfus in quibus fupponebatur error, &
ib. reiiquit trajifcript. totius recordi cum cler.

parl.fmul cum brevi de errore inparliam. Et
fuper hoc venit Richardus Herberr, Joh. Aw-
brey, Willielmus Filliam, ^ Simon Browne in

propriis perfonis fuis in parliamenf d^Jiatim
dixerunt quod in recordo & procejfu praedicl.

in redditione judicii praedi£t.' manifefte ejl

erratum. In hoc quodpoftquam judiciumprae-
difl' in loquela praediii' verfus praejat!

Thom. Gomiel reddit.fuit, d^ antequamprae-
di£l.' Johannes Himt profcutus fuit & impe-

travit praedid! primum breve de fcire facias

verjuspraefat. Ric. Hcrbert ® coeteros prae-

diElos manucaptores praedi£f.' Thom. Gomiel
nullum breve de capias ad fatisfaciendum pro
debito ^ damnis praedi£f.' perpraefat. Johau.

Hunt in parliamento praed.i£i' profequend.

& retornat' fuit verjus praefat' Thom. Go-
miel uti per confuetudinem curiae diSiae do-

minae reginae coram ipfa regina a tempore

cujus contrarii memoria hominum non exiftit in

eadem ufitat' & approbat' brev. de cap.' ad

fatis faciendum verfus eundem Thom. Gomiel,

pro debito & damnis praediEi. in parl. prae-

di£i. projequi df- retornari debct antequam

» Rot. parl. 50. E. III. n. 38. .
i> 2,; E III. 3. HadehwS cafe. Rot. p.irl. i R. II. n. 28,29- ^ R- H. n. 18. 19. &c. 20

R. Il.n. 26. T'^e cafe of the earl of Salisbury, i 5 R. II. n. 23. 16 R. II. n. 17. The cafe of the dean anii chtiptcr o/Litchficld, and ihe

frlor o/Newport Pagnel. 17. R. II. n. 1 3 and i8. i H. VII. 19, 20. FlowerdewV cafe.

aliquod
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aliqjiod brev. de fci fac. verfus mamicaptores

praediB. in loquela illa imfetrar' feu profe-

qui deberet., Itcet confuetudo ^forma caption'

recognitioti' in curia fraediB! ufi fueruht in

forma fraediff viz. fi contigerit eundem Tho-

inam Gomiel inparliamento fraedi£i' convinci.,

tmic iidem manucapores concejferunt, & qtiili'

Thecomm ons exhibit a petition againft pro-

curations from Rome, and benefices obtained by
letters thence, iSc s

Ordeine eji, @ ejlabli per ladvis & ajfent

des feignours temporelx, que nul des liges le

roy nautre ferfone quelconque de quiel efat
ou condicion qil foit nefreigne dafctin bene-

bet eorum J>er fe concejfit tam fraediCi' dehi- fice deinz le dit royalme Etf aucunface le

ttm quam omnia damnad)^ cuftag. quae frae- contraire en aticun foint contenuz, en cefle or-

fat.'io.Hu.nt. in eaparte adjudicentur de ter- deinance, encourge la peine & ptmijfement

ris & catallis ^ eorum cujtipbet fieri, & ad contenuzen kftattit defrovifors,fait en temps

oJ>usfraedi£i. Johanis Hunt levari, fi contige- le roy E. aielnoftrefeigneur le roi qoreft lan de

rit praediH. Thom. Goraiel debitum ^ damna fon regtie 27.

illa ^r^if/^f. Johannis Hunt minime folvere, aut

fe prifonae marefcall. dominae reginae coram A petition in thefe words. ^.

iffa regina ea occafione non reddere, &c. Et Jtem qtie les ajjellezpirfuitez acctifament

fetiere iidem Rich. Herbert & alii fraedi£t' frocefejttggementz g? execution faitz & ren-
quodjudicium fraediSi' fS Jrocejfusfujer bre. dttz en ceft frefent J)arlement foient ajprovez
de fcire iiz. frofecut . in curia dominae reginae

coram ipfa regitta revocetur, adnullettir, &
penitus fro nullo habeatur. Et fiijer hoc do-

niini per conftlium jufticiariorum foft longam

^maturam deliberationem cum confenfti adju-

dicaverunt quodjudiciumJ>raedi£i'& Jrocejfus

fufer bre. de fcire fac. Jrofecut' in curia di£i'

domin' 7'eginae coram iffa domina regitta re-

vocetur, adnulletur & J>enitus fro millo ha-

beatur.

C H A P. V.

affermez & eftabliz chofe faite duement four
le bien& frofit du roy noftre ditfeigneur & de
tout fon roialme, nient contrefteant qe lesfeig-

nours effirituels & procuratours des feignotirs

efpirituels foi abjenteront hors du farlement
a temps des ditz jtiggementz renduz, ptir

honefte ^ falvation de letir eftat, come contenu.

eft en une proteftationpur mefmes les feignottrs

efjirituels ^procuratours livere en cet prefent
J>arlement.

The king granteth it, and theproteftation of
the clergy is there entered, as folioweth '.

, 7-1 . ff
'Per enchefon qecerteinsmatiresfurentmoe-

fBillspaJJed and judgmentsgtVen mthoutajjent vez en ceft Jrefent jarlement qe toucherent

oj the lords /pirituai overtement cryme lercevefque de Cantirbris ^
les autres prelatz de fa province, firent tme

UNder Edward III. a petition ofthecom- proteftation en lafourme^ paroles qenfrmit.

mons was thus. '^. In^Dei nomine, amen. Cum dejure ^ con-

Nous ne voloms foeffirir que .nul paiement fuetudine regni Angl. ad archiep. Canterbur.

foit fait as cardinalx pur lour ^(^moere en qtii pro tempore fuerit, necnon caeteros fuos
Fraunce de treter hors du roialme d'Engleterre fujfragatieos, confratres (3 coepif abbates &
de peesne detrewe.

The anfwer is,

^ant a, les defpenfes de cardinalx. Ilfem-

ble as countes barottns ^ autres fages lais

priores, aliofque prelatos quofcunque per ba-
roniam de domino noftro rege tenentes pertinet
in parliamentis regis quibufcunque iit pares
regni praedidti perfonaliter interejfe, ibidemq;
de regninegotiis,t§ aliis ibi tratiare conftietis,

cum ceteris di£ii re,gni paribus, &. aliis ibidem
gentz du confeil le roi que les communes de- jus interejfendi habentibus,conjulere, & traBa-
mandent refon ^ pur ce ils facordent qtie enfi re, ordinare,ftatuere, & definire, ac caeterafa-
'^'"

cere quae parliamenti tempore ibid. imminent.
faciend. in quibus omnibus^ fingulis nos Wi\-
Jielmus Cant. archiepif totius jlnglprimas^
apoftoiice fedis legatui, pro nobis noftrifqtie

faffraganeis, coep. &, confratribus, necnon ab-
batibus, prioribus & prelatis omnibus fupra-

foit

The like is there in two petitions of the com-

mons againfl the clergy, carrymg money to

Rome^ and cardinals having benefices here. Di-

vers ordinances againfl the church oi Rome are

agreed by the king, the lay peers and com
mons, but all the prelates made proteflation of diBis^protettamur^ & eorum quiiibet protejia
not afTenting or doing what may be, or turn in

prejudice of their eflate or dignity. ^.

The power and dire(!lion for juflices of the

peace is ordained at the complaint of the com-

mons by the king, par ajfent feignours tempo-

ralx. '^ And fo only divers times without men-

tion of the lords fpiritual, who indeed under Ed-
ward III. protefled, that they had not to do
with matters ofkeeping the peace. ^

tu rqtiiperfe, velprocuratorem hicfuerit mo-
do prefens, ^puhiice ® exprejfe, quod intendi-
mtis ^ intendit, voliimtis ac vult eorttm qui-
libet in hoc prefenti pariiamento, & aiiis, ut
pares regtii praedi£ii, more foiito intcrelfe,

confiderare, traSiare, ordinare, ftatuere, &'
definire, ac caetera exercere ctim caeterisjus
interejfendi Joabentibtis iti eifdem, ftatu df' or'

dine noftrisy © eorttm cuilibet in omnibus fcm-

t Rot. patl. 10. E. III. n. 33. 35. 38. See alfo to this ptirpofe, 15 E. 11. ftat. Cail. & 25. E. IIF, (Vat, de piovifors.

iS. E, Ill.m. 2. Videftar. eait, 38E. III. c. I. t Rot. pail. 1 R. 111. in fchediil. ni. 3. & m. 18. fiv."':

Parl. 6. E. III. m. 3. n. j. * Rot. patl. 3. R. Il.par. 3. n. 37. " Rot. parl. 1 1 . R. II p z. 11. 3?
,ii.R. II. n. 9.

Rot. parl.

f Rot.
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per falvis. Verum, qufainfrefenti parliamento

agitur de nonnullis materiis, in quibus non

licet nobis aut alicui eorumjuxtafacrorum ca-

nonum inftituta., quomodolibet ferfonaliter

'1 intereffe ; eafropterfro nobis & eorum quo-

libet potejiamur, & eorum quilibet hic frefens

etiam protefatur, quod non tntendimiis, nec

volumus, Jicuti de jure non foffumus nec de-

bemus, intendit, nec vult aliquis eorundem in

frefenti farliamento, dum de hujufmodi mate-

riis agitur vel agetur, quomodolibet interejfe,

fednos ^ eorum quemlibet in ea farte petiitus

abfentare jure paritatis noftre, & cujuslibet

eorum interejfendi in di£io parliamento, quoad

omnia ^ flngula inibi exercenda, nofris, & eo-

rum cujuflibet Jiatui df ordini congruentia in

omnibus femper falvis. Ad hoc infuper prote-

Jiamur, & eorum quilibetprotefatur quodpro-

fter hujujmodi abfentiam non intendtmus, nec

volumus, mc eorum aliquis intendit, nec vult,

quod frocejpus habiti, & habendi in frefenti

parliamento, fuper materiis antediBis, in qui-

bus nec pojfumus, nec debemus, ut fremittitur

interejfe, quantum ad nos d" quemlibet eorum

attinet futuris temporibus, quomodolibet im-

fugnentur, infirmentur, feu etiam revocentur.

Which proteftation was read in flill parHament

by the commandment of the king, and aflent of

the Jords temporal and commons. In hke

inanner make proteftation thc bilhops of 'Dur-

ham and Carlijle, mutatis mutandis. ' This

was npon the occafion of the appeal of treafon

in the fame parliament commenced by Thomas

duke of Glocejier, and others, againft Alexan-

der archbifhop of Tork, Robert de Vere duke

of Ireland, and others. ^.

But although they thus abfented themfelves,

they made no proxy at this time to afteHt in

their room ; as afterwards they agreed to do in

cafes of judgment of death. But the firft ufe of

fuch proxies is in the ai of Rich. II. ' neither at

all fuch, proxies or aftent of the bifliops ; For

under H. V. the earl of Salisbury by petition in

the nature of a writ of error, fued that the at-

tainder of John the late earl, fathcr to the peti-

tioner, in the fecond of H.iV."^ might now be

reverfed, and amongft the errors affigned, one

vvas, that he had been adindgedf ans ajfent

des prelats que font pieres & en parlement.

But it was in parliament iiow adjudged that this

vvas no error.

"

The archbifliops of Canterbury and Tork,

for themlelves and their clergy, make proteftati-

on not to conlent to any ftatute made in this

parhament ; G^atenus ea in reflri£iione fote-

fiatis apojlolicae, aut in everjione ecclejiae dig-

nitatis tendere dignofcuntur, which at their re-

queft was enrolled in parliament ; ° Yet an ad:

pafted at that time, and is pubiick, againft the

popes giving of beneficcs by way of provifion

in England. ^
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In the bcginning of qucen Elizabeth, when

divers a(fts pafTcd touching mattcrsof the church,

as fervice and Iacraments,and church poflc/Iions,

&c.x[\e. bilis paffcdjdijfentientibus all the biniops,

as it is efpecially entcrcd in the 'i journais,

with particular cnumeration of ali their names.

Whcreunto may be addcd that afl"ertion of
thc judges in that great deliberation had under
Henry VIII, touching the power rcgal in the

church, as the words are reported. ^ie nojlre

feignour le roy poit afets bien tener fbn parli-

amentper luy, & fes temporall feigmors, ^ per
fes commons, tout fans ks fpirituals feigniors '\

C H A P. VI.

Tlyeir appointing judges out of themfeD^es for

examination of judgments and delays of 6-

ther courts.

TH I S is giyen them by a ftatute of Ed-
ward III. ^ in thefe words. Item, becaufi

divers mifchiefs have happened of that That
in diversplaces, as well in the chancery, as of
the king's bench, common pleas, and inthe ex-

chequer, thejuftices a£igned, and otherjujii-

ces to hear and determine deputed, the judg-
ments have been delayed, fometimes by difficul-

ty, and fometimes by divers opiniens of the

judges, and fometim^s hy otber occajions ; It is

affented, eftablijhed and agreed, that frota

henceforth at every parliament,JhaU be chofen

one prelate, two earls, and two f>arons, that

Jhallhave commijfion andpower oftheking, iQ

hear by petition to them delivered, the com*

plaints ofall thofe that will complain then of
fiich delays or grievances made, andtheyjhall

have power to do come before them at Weft-

minfter, or elfewhere, where the places ofany
ofthem Jhallbe, the tenor ofrecords, andpro-

cejfes of fitch judgments fo delayed', andto

caufe the fame jttfiices to come before them,

who fhvll be then prefent to hear their caufe

and reafon ofjuch delays ; which caufe and
reafoti fb heardby good advipe of themfelves,

the chancellor, treafurer, the jufices of the

one bench, and ofthe other, and other of the

king's council, as many, and fuch as to them

fhall feem convenient, Jhallproceed to take a

good accord, and make a goodjudgment.

And in the fame parliament accordingly, the

archbifliop of Canterbury, the ezrlso^Arundel

and Hufitington, and the lord Wake, and the

lord Baffet were afligned to the fame purpofe.

And although the juftices, chancellor, treaiurer,

piiivy feal, and others, had before taken oarb,

^c. yet it was ordained that thofe of the baroh-

age afl^gned, fliall give them a nevv oath, and in-

crcafe, or dimuifli the miuifters of iuftice, as

they fhall fee caufe.

h n was ordained in a council hdd at Weftniiufter, that no cXerg-jman fliouli agitare iudicium, ani he that iii vms tobe de^nved ofhii

dignity and orders.Rogev da Hoveden i« H. II. p. 3. 10. & Geivaf. * Rot. parl. ii.R. II. n. 9. lo. ^^ Rot. parl. 11. R. ll.fl. S.

1 Rot. parl. 21R. II. n 9. 10. " Rot. parl. z. H. IV.n. 30, 3 1. « Rot. parl. z H. V. n. 13, 14. • Rot. parl.

13 R. U. n. 24- & in i'eg. Courtney, fol. 33^. ^ 1 3 R- H. p-ir. 1. c. x. * Diar. parl. i Eliz. yet the a(l of this year, Orof

wd/o/^cn, /;, domin. tamfpiritualium quam tempovaliumalTenfu. ' 7 H, VIII. K.elvi'. 1 84 ^- ' "* ^'''" ^' '" ,_ , _
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Frivileges ofthe Baronage. ^^^2
In a petition afrerwards, >^ it is fuppofed rhat

C H A P» VII. ^^^ tenants of fbch lands as were imraediately
held of the lords of che parliamenr, conrributed
not to thofe expences, bui: it is complained
agamft, and the anfwer is onlj. Soit t/re come
ad efie ufe devant fes heures, & f afiun fe
fetnte grevez, monfre al chanceller fa are
vance en effecial, & droit luy firra fait Yet
by a y flatute, which is not in the rolJs, of three
years before, the tenants of rhe lords, and rhe
lords themfelves fhall pay for fuch lands, as of
late times they have purchafed, being before
contributary.

To this belongs that in z Fitzherbert, The
Villains of lords, who come to parliamenr,' fliall
ndt be contributaries to the expences oV the
knights of the countiesj whd come to the parlia-
ment. And to this purpofe the lords may by
letters in their own names command ihe fherift
that he diflrain not their villains.

Thm ttnmts of antient tenancies, heiiig dij-

charged of ^aying the charges of kjiights of

the Jhire.

TH E commons exhibit a petition, That
whereas thc tenants of the lords that did

hold by barony, and fummons to the parliament,

are difcharged of paying toWards the expences

of knights, ^c. that the king would declare

the certainty of it. But the anfwet of it is only,

Asat other times, &c. ^

A like peiition and anfwer> is afterwards tm-

der the fame king in a petition, touching the

femething. "

Under Richard 11. it is fuppofed that all

ought to pay, but thofe which come to parlia-

ment by fummons, by writj and do flay there

at their own charges, ^c.

l Rot. patl. 18 Ed. III. n. 15.

c. II. Sc ij.Hen. IV. 2i

• Rot. plii yi Ed.ni.n.45.

f Nat. Brev »z8. F.

»Rot. parl. Jj Rich. II. n. 37; iiRieh. II,
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Privileges, or fpecial rights, that concern the ba-

rons that have place in parliament, as they are

every one fingle in their private eftates, which

are alfo communicated to baroneffes.

C H A P. I.

Touching oath and protejiation npon honour.

AL L oaths are either promifTory or afTenta-

tory ; the firfl being that which binds

to a future performance of truft ; the fecond,

that which is taken for difcovery of a paft or

prefent truth.

The firftkindjthey as occafion required, ufed,

in taking the oath ofall the barons for the main-

tenance of the great charter, and the hke under

king JohK ^ and Hen. III. ^ As alfo fwearing

of the lords in parhament, in the time of

Hen. VI. that they fliould not take parts in

the great controverfy between the earl marflial,

and the cdA oi TVarwkk. " And the oaths of

divers lords appointed for the keeping of the

ordinancesoftheparliamentin 8and iiHen.W.

vvhere yet the prince was not fworn, being one

of thofe that were appointed for the keeping of

the ordinances ; pir la hauteff^e c^ excellence

de fon honotirableperfone,zs thewordsare in the

roU. '^ So under Hen. VII. the lords fpiritualand

tcmporal fwore in the parliamentto the articleof

taking care for the preferving of the peace, ^

andunder Hen. VIII. to thebill of fucceflion. ^

But under Rich. II. the archbifliop of Can-

terbmy challenged, that neither he uor his pre-

decefTors were compellable to any oath to any

but to the king. And this kind of oath is fre-

quently taken by fuch barons as undertake
.
the

great offices of the kingdom. Andthey are alt

liable to the like by their tenures, by fealty,

and by ftatutes of the oath of allegiance. § But

of thcfe kinds of oaths for the fupremacy they

are difcharged by the firft ftatute that gives it. ^

And in the cafe of efToins, wherein by the

antient law, the effoiner was to fwear that the

party efToined fliould appear at a certain day,

all barons and baronefles were excepted from

the oath, and inftead of the oath they put in

fiirety. Ratio 'vero dtverftatis (faith ' Brac-

ton) talis ejfe foterit, tit videttir, quodita no-

biies & dignae ferfonae in isuarrantizatione

ejfonii non per fejttrabunt, fedfer froctirato-

res, fcilicet, flegios fuos.

Aflentatory oaths are in cafes of trial by
rwelve or twenty fourappearing as witnefles, or

being defendants, in courts vvhich proceed by
bill and anfwer, or when examined as plaintifls

in adlionsof debt brought upon arrerages ofac-
count.

In cafes of trial by twelve, they are dif^

charged of the oath, that is, in cafes of trial of
their peers, in which they anfwer guilty or noC
guilty, only upon honour, '^ for in other trials

they have no part, but are exempted from being
impanelled in juries, nifi eorum facramentum
adeo fit necejfarium quodfme illis veritas in-

quiri non fojfit. ' And thence was ir, that

fome barons undet Edward I. of the marches of
Wales, refufed to fwear before the juftices of
Oyer and Terminer upon an euquiry to be
made by them and others, of certain outrages

committed by Gilbert of Clare, earl of Glo-

cefter, againft Humphry oi Bohun earl oiHere-

ford and Ejfex. Thofe barons were John de

Haftings, John Fitz Raynold, Roger de Morti-
mer, Theobald de Verdun, John Tregoz, and

Jeffrey oiCamvill, to whom di£lum eft (as the

roll faith) ex parte dom. regis quod pro ftatu

^jtire regis, (df- fro cottfervatione dignitatis

coronae^facisfitae apfonant manum adlibrum,

adfaciendum idqtiod eis ex parte dominiregis

ittjungetur. ^i omnes tinanimiter refponde-

rtittt, quod ittauditum eft, quod ipfi vel eornm
antecejjores haEiettus iti htijtifmodi cafu, ad
fraeftandum facramentum aliquod coaEli fue-

rtint. And afterwards the oath being offered

them, they anfwered every one by themfelves,

quod nihil inde facerent fine confideratione fa-
rium fuortim. "'

Barons beitig witnejfes.

In cafes of witnefTes, examples are, that they

give in their teftimonies upon honour only.

In the court of delegates in the third of £. VI."

iu the proceeding againft Gardiner bifhop

= 17 Joii. Reois, M.itth. Pdiis, fol. 3 ?o. b 4> Ken. III. idem p. 1297. & 13 15. = Parl. 3 Hen. YI. n. 10.

<i Rot. parl S. Heii. IV. n. 66. 11. Hen. IV. n. 39- & vidc ftat. 11 Rioii. II. c. 4. "^ Rot. parl. i Hen. Vll. part. i. m. 14.

art. \\.
' f Diur. parl. 15 Hen. VIII. "^ 1 Jacc. 4. 7 Jac. c. 6. '' 5 EHz. c. ). ' Lib. 5. traft de Effoniis,

c s) ^. l.
* I Hen. IV. I. 10 Ed. IV. 6. 13. Hen. VIU. 11. Stamf. lib. 3 cap. i. 9. Co. 30. b. ' n Ed. III. 18,

V^Ed.IU. 30. 48.a(i: fi. 3^ Hen. VU.4«. 27 Hen. VHI. ij. regfft. 179. b. Fitz. N.B. 165.E.6.C0. 53. a. "'Plac.parl. lo. Ed. I.n. i.

1 Afl. in foro Delegat. 1550.
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of Winchejier, upon a (pecial commiffion from

the king ; the then lord chancellor, and mar-

quefs of Northumberlandy and the earls of

Wiltjhire and Bedford, are examined only up-

on their honour, or fometimes upon their al-

legiance or fidelity to God and to the king. And
this was uponthe fpecial privilege of fuch per-

fons. For both by the civil laws and eommon,
no teftimony is to be taken regularly but upon

oath.

In chancery, in a cafe between Jejfery and

Jeffery, and in another between Blighton and

'Dawtry, Thomas lord Buckhurfi-, under queen

Elizabethy " delivers his teftimony only upon
honour.

In the court of chivaly under R. II. ° in the

great cafe between Sir Richard Scroofe appcl-

lanr, and Sir Robert Gravenor defendant,

tOuching matter of arms, the atteftations taken

by cotEfmiflion from John of Gaunt^ the earl

of 'Derby^ the earl of Northumberland^ the

i53d
Then in queen Elizabeth's time, the iord

Dacres being plaintifT againft the lord Buck-
hurji, and Tarker, and Manwood, thefe two de-
fendants are fworn, but not the lord Buck-
hurft.

And afterwards the countefs of Rutland\
anfwer is infcribed fer traditionem comitiffae
fuper honorem fuum. ' So the countefs of
Northumberland In virtute honoris fui ag-
mvit refponjionem fuam effe veram ; as the
entry is upon her anfwer at that tirae.

And in the countefs oiRutland's cafe, where
fhe with Sir George Chaworth were defendants,

about the latter end of queen Elizabeth, ^ the
dedimusfoteftatem was, quod comitiffam fnper
materiam in fetttione contentam examinetis,
and in the fame, the ocher defendant was to
anfwer upon his ozxhfufer evangelia ; as alfb

a dedimus toviaxdiS the end of queen Elizab6th,
'wasdireited to Roger Brom/ey,md Richard

upon the biil of complaint of one
duke of Tork, and the earl of Arundel, are, for Brooke againft George earl of Huntington, to

ought appears, without oath. For whereas o

thers are fworn, the entry of their depofitions

is : 'Pray and requefts according to the right

of arms by the frocurator of mafter Kicha.Td

Scroope, to teftify andfay, 8ic.

And amongft others, the earl of 'Devonfhire

was examined by commifHon, by John Kent-

wood, who, in the return of his commiffion and

the depofitions certifies the court, that he had

take his oath fitper honorem, <^c. About
which time " alfo the lord Eure put in his

diaiwtxfufer honorem only, to the bill of John
Barnes and Robert Talbois.

In other courts, as the ftar-chamber, and
court of wards, it was queftioned in queen Eli-
zabeth^s, time whether, barons being defendants,

fhould put in their anfwers upon oath. And in

the court of wards, an order was made in the

fworn all the witnefTes, there bcing none of lord Mountague^s cafe, ^ that they fliould, and
the nobility, but only this earl in his return, that fothecourfefhould be henceforth conftant.

who was notfworn, hut fpake in the loyaltyof The like courfe hath been held of late time in

his chivalry

But in the multitude of witnefles of this caufe,

divers barons are fworn, as the lord Toynings,

the lord Scales, the lord Gray, the lord Ruthen,

the lord Baffet. To every of which names in

the atteftations is added, fworn and examined.

Agreeable hereunto is the examination in the

cafe of Alice 'Perrers, in the beginning of
Rich. II. P

Barons anfwering to bills as defendants.

For barons anfwering as defendants in chan-

cery, are divers precedents of their anfwers in

the times of Hen. VII. and Henry VIII. But

there are none of that time that clears it, whe-

the ftar-chamber, as alfo inthe ecclefiaftical pro-

ceedings. And about the end ofqueen Eliza-
beth's timein chancery ^ alfo, the iord Wharton
by a compuifory order anfwered there upon
oath. And within thefe few ycars, the earl of
Shrewsbury was ordered to anf^i^er upon oath,

to one Revell being plaintifFthere. ^ And divers

nobleroen have been fworn to their anfwers in

chancery fince the beginning of the king; ^ and
fbme in queen ElizabetUs time alfb. ^' Neither
is the time of queen Mary, and Edward VI.
wholly without example. But the fum of all

feems this, That according-to the claim of the

barons in 20 Ed. I. they were not antiently tili

about the end ofc[\xQsnElizabeth, or the time of
ther they were fworn or no ; for the anfwers of our prefent fovereign compellable to fwear to

that time, as alfo of the times following, tiil

about the middle oi Elizabeth or later, are fre-

quently filed without w^jurat. to them.

But under queen Mary, ^ in a fuit by William
Armer, againft Thomas lord Wentworth, touch-

ing the inheritance of copy-holds in Stefney,

the defendantprefents in his anfwer with mafter

Sackforis hand to it, who was his counfbl.

And on the upper part of the anfwer, where
jurat. is fometimes, but rarely in that age writ-

ten, thefe words are found ; This anfwer is

made by counfel and the defendant not fworn
by order ofcourt.

their anfwers. For the firft compulfbry order

to thatpurpofe, fails in the 33^ oiELizabeth in

the court of wards, But that fome of them
taking no advantage oftheir privileges in this

cafe,voIuntariiy took the oath, and others ftand-

ing upon their anrient right, put it in only
upon honour ; as alfb we fee in that cafe

of Gravenor and Scroofe, and Alice Terrers
under Rtchard I. For if it were not a fpecial

privilege, ir will fall out, that in all the exam-
ples where they were not fvvorn, the judges

committed great injuftice in receiving their

anfwers and depofitions without oath, if thcy

„ Mich. II. Eliz. in aft. cur. apud examinat. " Rot. procefs. lo Rich. 11. & ii. inarce Lond. PRot. pail.

I Rich. II. n. 42, "J 2 & 3. P. & M. & fafce in facello. ' 18 Junii Micli. 31. & 31. Eliz. ' 3=- Eliz.

44. Eliz. u 7 Sept. Mich; 41 & 43 Ehz. "^ 40 Eliz, apud Tothill. ' Oido 10. let. 10. Jac in Canc.
I Mich. 4. Jac. » Mic. Winton ; com. Pemb. Paf. 6 com. Linc. Hill. 7. com. Dorfet. 8c Dominus RuiTel. Paf. 5. Jac. Hougli-
ton. * 1 Eliz. Butler verf dom. Mordant. M. iz & 13. Eliz. Campr. v. com. Bedford, Micli. ii, 12. Eliz.ibjdcm Butler

verf. dom. Rich. Hill. 4 vifcoum Moumague acc. H. 3. 5c 4.
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had not bcen lubjed by compulfion to an oath ;
Jiiorum, or of twelve or more temporal barons

no otherwife than if a judge of the common

law fliiould admit cvideace given to a jury, or

take a vcrdicft without oath, which were not

excufable. And a few examplcs of their gt-

ving in anfwer without oath, upon this rea-

fon, are of great weight againfl many that

fliewed that they vvere voluntarily fworn.

And thofe ordcrs which were compulfory, are

of fo late time, and fo weak power, that they

cannot at all take any right from the baronage

which was before fettled in them.

Examined as fUntijfs in aBions ofdebt upn
arrerages ofaccom^t.

of parhament. ' This holds as well in all cafes
made treafon cr felony by ftatute, as received
antiently to be fo by the common law, as ju-
llice Stamford ^ exprefly affirmeth, although
ufually in ftatutes which make any thing trealon
or felony, a fpecial claufe be infcrted for peers
to be tried by their peers, according to the
known trial of peers, as alfo to the nevv trial

where perhaps more need was of fuch a claufe.

Upon the ftatute of remainder ' made for trial

of offences committed by the Ettgli/h in Scot-
land ; it is added, that if the offender iliall be
a peer of the realm, then his trial ihall be by his
peers. And this is clear for all temporal barons
and their ladies. "> But it hath been doubted whe-

By the ftatute of s H. IV. c 8. in adions ther thefame law be in cafe of trial of Spiritual
of debt upon arrerages of accompt, the barons or no. And in that doubt one fpecial
judges have power to examine the attorney of argument among others hath been made from the
the plaintifl", or whom they pleafe, and this exa- name of peers ; fome concluding thus : fpiritual

mination was meant, and hath been pradifed

upou oath. Yet in an adion brought by the

lady of Ahurgavennj, '^ being a baronefs, againft

another in the time of Henry VI. when the

counfel of the defendant defired that the plaintiff*

mightbe exiimmed,Cokaine ihen jaRice faidjthat

they Ihould not do well to make her, being a

baronefs, come to be examined. And however

the ftatute, efl general, & fait pur chefcun

home, fcil.ptir haut & bas, (as the words of

the book are) yet he faith, the law will be

otherwife, and different between a lord or lady,

and between another common perfon.

Oftheform that was ufed hifwearing offfi-

ritual and temporal barons.

In the formof fwearing the promiflbry oath, a

difTeience hath been amongft the barons of

parliament. The temporal barons ^ under H.VII.

fwear with their hand upon the book, the fpiri-

tual with their handupon theirbreaft, i.e. theone

ta£tis,xht other vifts evangeliis. And oftentimes

antiently this oath was taken by the lords in the

houfe upon the archbifhops crofs. ^ At this day

the fpiritual lords challenge it, and fometimes

ufe to fwear vifs only, as a thing to be done

by the privilege of the chiKch. But there is the

teftimony which fliews, that all the bifliops in

a provincial fynod did fwear here thdrjuramen-

tum corporale., ^ which is tadiis. And how-
fbever it be a privilege of nobility in fbme

cther ftates, or of gentry, to depofe by writ-

ing without a corporal oath, ° as in Bohemia,

Auftria, Bavaria, &c. yet there is no fufficient

certainty with us, for an eftabliflied difFerence

of form in fwearing.

C H A P. II.

Trlal by peers.

N all cafes of treafon or felony, '^ or mifprifion

of either of thefe ofFences, a temporal lord

barons are no peers ; therefore not to be tried

by their peers. Others for the other part thus,

fpiritual barons are peers, therefore to be tried
by their peers. But of thefe two arguments, the
firft is falfe in matter, the fecond in form.

For the firft. It is true and plain, the fpiri-

tual lords are peers, and fo the antecedent falfe,

The teftimonies juftifying them to be fo, are
very frequent. In the bifhop of Wincheftefs
cafe, who departed from the parliament at Sa,'

lisbury, about the beginnmg of Edward IH.
and was queftioned for it afterwards in the king's
bench, he pleaded to the declaration : ^od
iffe eft unus e paribus regni ^ fraelatus,
&c. ° and in that fhort difputation of the cafe
which is left in the year books, ° he is fuppofed
clearly both by the court and counfel to be a peer.

So afterwards under the fame king, in a writ of

.

vvard brought againft the bifhop of London, he
pleaded to ifllie, and the defendant could not
have day of grace, for the court faid, (as the
Vi^ords of the book are.) que Vevefque efl

feere de la terre. Et hoc erat caufa, ^c. p

And in a like cafe upon an acStion of trefpafs

againft the abbot of Abingdon, who was one of
the lords fpiritual, day of grace was denied
againft him, becaufe he was feere de la terre. ^

So exprefsly upon the queftion of having a

knight returned into a jury where a bifhop was
defendant in a quare imfedit, the rule of the

court was, that it ought to be fo, becaufe the

bifliop Vf&sfeere de la realme. "^ So in rhe judg-

mentgiven againft the bifhop ofNoriivich inthe

iimtof Richardll. he is in the roll exprefsly al-

lowed to be a peer, for he had took exceptions

that fbme things had pafTed againft him vvithout

affent or knowledge of hisfeers du royaume.

To which exception the anfvver was, It be-

hovesyou not at all to touchyour prelate ofon-
ly certain mifprifens, whichyou as a foldier of
the king, &c. have done and committed, &c-

of parliament is to be tried only by his peers, if Here is to be added that challenge of Strat-

arraigned by indidment, ferjudicium farium ford, archbifliop of Canterbury under Ed-

c 3 H. VI. 48. i Rot. pavl. I. H. VII. part i. m. 14. n. ;. ' Rot. parl. i?. E. III, n. 41. ' CircaE. II. de templo fn

anonimi cliron. ' Gal. obferv. prac. 100. fol. 12. ^ Not in appeals 10. E. IV. 6. Stami^ I. 3. c. i. i H. IV. i

loE. IV. 6. Stamf.Iib. 3. c. I. 9. Co. 30. b. '^Fol.i^j.b. ' 4 Jac. c. i. " 20 H. VI. c. 9.6. Co. 51. b. » Paf

3 E. lll.coram rege Rot. 9. " 3 E. III. iS, 19. ^ 2iE. III. 9. pl. 17. ^i^E. III. 12. '13E. III.

enqueft. 43. challenge 115. Plowd. 117. Sc ve. Hill. S E. III. Rot.23. coram Rege.
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ward III. when upon his being excludcd the

parliamenr, he thus challenged his place. Ego

tanquam major far regni fojl regem, vocem

frimaminfarliamento habens, jura ecclefiae

mea tantum veudico, & ideo ingrejfum in far-

Uamento feto. The fame is juftified by the

clergy touchingtheir^/aj/^ri/^^^ij before recited

at large and entered in the parliament roll. And
in the afllgnment of 'the errors under Henry V.

for the reverfal of the attainder of the earl of

Saltsbury, one error is affigned, thatjudgment

was given without aflent of xh&prelatz, queux

Jont peers en farlement. And although that

were adjudged to be no error, yet it is allowed

dearly in the roll, and the petition, that they

were peers. So in an adt of parliament under

the fame king, ^ the biftiops and archbifliops

of Ireland, are called peers of that kingdom.

And divers other paflages occur touching this

name of prelate ; neither can any fcruple be

flirther made of it.

But as this is clear that they were peers, fo

alfo it is clear that they were nor by the law to

be tried, as temporal barons, by their peers. '

And the conclufion of the contrary drawn

(as before) out of their bcing peers, is whol-

ly without confequence, this being a point

of the common law, and that of common

law, as that is diftinguilhed from ads of

parliament, which falls out generally to

be only rhe known and received cuftom

Within the kingdom. If the pradice and

cuftom of the kingdom be therein obferv-

ed, the point of law may be foon refolved.

In the pra^ices and cuftoms divers bilhops are

found to have beeki arraigned, and legally tried

upon capital ofFences, yet alL that have been fo,

have had their trial only by common juries.

And whether by ftatute any alteration be of this

common law, fliall prefently alfo be examined.

That pradtice and cuftom appeareth in parti-

cular examples found from the time of Ed-

ward II. to the age next before us, thus colledt-

ed. " Adam, bilhop of Hercford, under Ed-

ward 11. was indided of divers felonies, and of

joining with Roger Mortimer. He is arraigned

in the king's bench ; and upon queftion how he

will be tried, he faith : ^od ipfe efi efifcopus

Heref. ad voluntatem T)ei,^fummipontificis,

& qiiod materia fraediEi. articulorum Jibi

impojit. adeo ardua eji quod iffe non debet in

ciirtafic fuperpraediBis fibi imfofitis refpon-

dere, nec inde refpondere potefl abfque offenfa

divina, & fanBae ecclefiae. Hereupon day is

given over, and then the indidment is brought

into the parIiament,where,uponhis arraignment,

he gives the like anfwer, And TVaker, archbi-

fhop of Qanterbury fetit eum, & ei liberatur,

\
and this is commanded that he have him ready

at a certain day in the king"s bench. Et prae-

ceftum eji vicecomiti Hereford. qiiod venire

faciat coram domino rege tot & tales, &c. ad

inquirend. prout moris eji, &c. And a common
jury is returned, which finds the bifhop guilty,

I

whereupon he is committed to the archbifhop

j

as convid:, and his lands and goods are feized

I

f Stat. 4. H. V. c. 6. «33 H. VIII. Br. Tnalles. 141.

:
•" Thomas Walfmgham, fol. 98. 99. « Trin. 30. E. lU. Rot. 1 1.

1540
into the king's hands,

Here was the bifhop triedby acommon jury,
although it appears both inthe record, and in
the hiftory of that time, ^ that the whole clergy
earneftly endeavoured to have kept him frona
convidion, but no pretenee of any right of
trial by peers is once mentioned in this behalf,
though other complaints are full enough expref-
fed againft the whole proceedings.

Under Edward III. == John de Ifie brother to
Thomas de Hen, bifhop of Ely, was indided in

Huntzngtonjhire ; that he with divers others
per affenfum, & procurationem efifcopi 28
E. III. die Lunae pofi feftum San£ii Jacobi,
burnt the houfe of the lady Wake at CoLne, by
Somerfham, & quodfraediBus Thomas epif-
copus fciensfraedi£iam combuftionem per prae-
di£i' fervientes fuos ejfe fa6iam diSios fervi-
entes apud Somerjham pofiea receptavit, &c.
And alfb it was found before the fheriff and.
coroner that 2,9 of Ed. III. the bifliop was
de afenfu of the murder of one William Holme,
flain by Ralph Carlefs and JValter Ripton di[i.

little JVatt, upon malice conceived againft
Holme, becaufe he followed thefuit of the lady
IVake. The principals were attainted by out-
lawry, the biihop is arraigned, and upon que-
ftion how he vvill be tried, dicit, quod efi mem-
brtm dom.papae,^ quod ipfeabfque ordinario
fuo, viz. venerabili patre domino Simone^r-
chiepifcopo Canterburi.' Angliae primat. re-
fpondere non poteft. Et fiiper hoc idem ar-
chiepifcopus praefens hic in curia petit, quod
diBus epifcopus Elieitfis defeloniispraedici.fibi
impofitis hic coram laico judice, non cogatur
refpondere. Et ut fciatur inde rei veritas
per inquifitionem patriae, &c. praecepf eft

vicecomiti Huntington quod venire faciat co-

ram dom.' rege in oBab.fanEii Mich. &c. ubi-

cunque &c. 14 de juft. de Somerfham, ^
idem dies datus eft epifc. &g. Ad quem diem
coram domino rege venit praediB.' epifc' in

propria perfona & fmiliterjurat. venitmt qui
ele£ii, triati,jnrati @ onerati,fi idem epifc. de

affenfu praedi£iorum Rand. <& Walteri ?§ de
recept. eorundem fit culpabilis necnon. Tiicunt

fiiper facramentum fmm quod idem epifc. efi
in nullo culpabilis, fed dictmt quod idem epifc.

poftfeloniam receptavit ipfos aptid Somerfham,
fciens ipfos feloniam fectffe. Ideo inquiratur

de bonis, catallis, terris df tenementis, &c.
Et fuper hoc praedi£ius archiepifc. prefens in

curia petit ipfum epifc. tanquam membrtm ec-

lefiae fibi liberari, d^ ei liberatur cuftodiend.

prout decet, &c. And fb writs were fent out to

the fherifFs of all Ihires where he had goods or

lands to feize them for the king's benefit. And
in this record it is obfervable, that the jurors

were tried, which proves, that the bifliop had

his challenges to them at his trial.

About the beginning oi Henry VJ.Thomas
Merkes bifhop of Carlifie was indid;ed of trea-

fon before Tioomas earl o^i JVarkwtck,2x\A other

juftices of Oyer and Termincr in Middlefex,

thebiihop ftanding before coramitted to the

tower, for the fame offence. Et hoc jufiiciar.'

" Hill. 17. E. II. Rot, 87. dorfo cor.im rag c. & Rot. rom. m, 6.

praedi£l\
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praediB." recognit! mandatum ejl conft*bulario name oflords of the parliament. Car ilsnont (as

titrris praediSi. vel ejus locum tenenti quod the words nreyelnome d'evefqueoual>i>eTaxionc

corpus ejufdem efifcof. habeanty vel alter eo- nobilitatis, fed ratione officii, ne ont lieu in

rum habeat coram fraefatis jupciariis apid farkment in refpeB de lour nobilitie, eins in

turrimfraediBam die Mercurii extuncfroxi- reffe^ de lour fopjfion, s. launcient baronies

m. fequent. ad refpondendum domino regi de

proditionibus, ^c. And the precept ejl vicecom.

London, quod tunc venire faciat coram prae-

fat.jujliciar.' apud turrim praediSt. tamaldet-

mannos & cives quam alios probos homines de

vicineto wardor. praediEt' i. e. Baynard's caftle

& Dowgate, qui praefat. epifc. nulla ajfinita-

te attingunt, ad faciendum tunc ibidem delibe-

rationem de di£io epfcopo, prout moris efi, fe-

cundum legem regni Angliae. Ad quem dism

& locum, the bilhop is brought before them.

annexes a lour dignities . Et accordant a ceOy

ily ad divers prefldents, dont lunfuiji in temps

le roy Henry le VIII. Whence aifo is it is

both judicioufly and modeftly affirmcd by a

raoft learned man of this kingdom *> that the

fpiritual lords enjoy all legal privileges, as the

temporal barons do, faving only this trial by
peers.

That which may behere objeded out ofthe

ftatute of the grand charter, whereby every

man ought to be tried by his peers, id ejt, fer

and a writ comes from the king to the faid judiciumfartumfuor7im,OTO\xtoixhei!i3.x.\3.x.z

juftices, reciting, that licet injiatuto apudWeJl-

mon. nuper edito inter caetera continetur quod

nullus archiepfcopus, nec eftfcopis coram

jufticiar. noftris occafione alicujus criminis im-

^etatur abfqueJJfeciaU fraecepo noftro quouf-

que aliud remedium inde foret ordinatum, de

avifamento tamen concilii noftri vobis manda-

mus quodfialiqtti archieftfcop, vel epifcopi

coram vobis impetiti vel indiEtati exiftant,

ttmc ad deliberationem ipfortm procedatis^

protit de jiire & fecundum legem regni noftri

Angliae fore videritis faciendum, ftatutoprae-

diBo non obftante. Tejie meipfo apudWeftrno-

naft. 28 die Januar.anno regni noftri primo.

This writ being read in the court, the bilhop

was demanded how he would be tried. He
firft ftands upon the privilege of the church, to

whom the juftices reply, that the ofFence was

fo high, that he muft anfwer. Then with pro-

teftation of favingthelibertiesof the church, he

pleads not guilty, et inde de bono & malopnit

fefufer fatriam, inde bono & malo pnit fe

fufer fatriam, inde fiat inde jtirat. hoc in-

ftante die, &c. The jury finds him guilty, but

thejufticesbeingnot advifed of their judgment,

return him to prifon. The record was after-

wards removed in the kings bench, and the

bifliop renders himfelf to the prifon of the mar-

ihalfea ; and then being asked if he had any

thing to fhew, why judgment fliould not be

given on him, he pleads his pardon, and it is

allowed him.

To thefe precedents, a learned judge in

queen Mar^s time faith y divers were agreea-

ble. Among which are fpecially to be ac-

counted thofe of the bifhop of Rochefter in the

time of Henry VIII. and oiCranmer archbifhop

of Canterbtiry, under queen Mary, both tried

by common juries. ^ Neither is there any ex-

ample extant from the firft memory of a legal

trial of a bifhop which is under Edward II.

that teftifieth any trial by peers belonging to a

bifhop. And accordingly heretofore it is taken

clearly by that learned judge of queen Marfs
time, ^ that no antient ftatute fpeaking of trial

by peers, hath been put in ure to extend to a

bifhop, or abbot, although they enjoy the

of X5 Ed. III. by which all treafons are to be

tried by men of the fame condition of which

the ofTenderis, may eafily be anfwered. For

both thefe antient ftatutes are now to be inter-

preted, as it is clearly taken in continual pradiice,

and in the books, according to the known ufe

of the legal proceedings, and not by literal in-

terpretation of words, as it is plainly feen ia

both of them. For all gentlemen, efquires,

knights, bachelors or bannerets, and at this day
baronets,are accounted peers, not only amongft

themfelves, but alfo to all other men of the

loweft condition, '^ which yet cannot be out of

the force ofthe word only. The like appeareth

in that non amercientur comites, vel baronesj

nifiper pares fuos, as it is fliewed in the title

of the amerciaments, wherein that which the

ftatute refers to peers is done folely by judges.

And this of bifhops referred to thofe flatutes is

only to be judged according to ufe and pradice,

which is the beft interpreter of the ftatutes,

and not by the meer interpretation of the word

feers.

And it is moft likely, that if any fuch right

had antiently belonged to them, not only they

themfelves, but the temporal baronage under

Hen. VI. "^protefted by the mouth ofvifcount

Beatmont for their trial by peers, whea

William de la Toole put himfelf upon the king,

and not on his peers, in fuch fort as thofe

bifliops put themfelves upon the pope, and not

upon any legal trial.

But one particular cafe is here to be ad-

ded touching this right, fiugled by itfelf, that is,

trial by peers upon the third of?ence againft the

ftatute of fervice and facraments, under queen

Elizabeth. ^ For the known trial by peers is in

cafes of treafons or mifprifions, or one of them.

And trial by peers faved to the baronage in the

ftatute ofnew treafon or felony, hach reference

only to the known ufe offuch trial. So that ia

thofe new treafons or felonies, fuch as for

other ofFences, which were before treafon or

felony, were to be tried by their peerS, are

likewife (and none elfe) to be tried by their

peers for new treafons or felonies, and thereia

the fpiritual lords are equally excluded. But

JStam. lib.j.fol. IC3.B. ^j Hen. VIII. Br. tml. 14^. > Stamf. lib. 3. pag. IJ3. A.
^

l- Camd. in O.*.

I Mar. Dyer.99. Hollinanied.du-on.f. 1749. 9. Co. 117. a. b. le feigmor Sanchar i wyf.
Angl
parl. z8. Hen. VI. n. 52,

HollingQied. chron. f I749- 9- Co. 117.

' I £liz. c. 2.
this
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this of the third ofFence againft that ftatute, is

neither treafon, felony nor mifprifion, but a

trefpafs, puniflied only by forfeiture of goods,

and perpetual impriibnment. In which cafe

ihe a(5t laith, without reference to the ufe of

trial by peers, as it is ufually exprefTed in other

ftatutes, that all andJingular lords of thepar-

liament for the third offence Jhall be tried by

their feers.

C H A P. III.

Scandala magnattm.

IF
any perfbn fliall divulge falfe tales of any

of the lords ofparliament, by -ivhich difTen-

fion raay be betwixt ihe commons and them,

the ofFender is to be iraprifoned until he bring

forth the author '\ But this alfo is communica-

ted to the greater ofEcers of the kingdom.

C H A P. IV.

Trocefs againfl them in Englifh courts^roceed-

ing by bill and anfwer.

TH E courfe of the chancery and ftar-cham-

ber is, that the chancellor writes to the

lords of parliament, and fends out fiibfosna^s ;

and ufually his letters are prayed in the bills

that are exhibited againft thera.

But whether upon a barons not appearing on
a fibfosna, an atachment may be awarded

hath been a queftion ' ; neither do I find it

clearly refolved otherwife, than that in later

times, the pradtice is, that it may. But in the

time of Queen Elisiabethy in a fliit between
Tavernor and the lord Cromweli the defendant

difbbeying an injundiion in the chancery, if

was queftioned what courfe fliould be taken

againft him, and upon good and deliberate ad-

vice taken by the courr, having learned rhe

opinion of fome of thejudges herein, an at-

tachment was awarded to the flierifFof iV(?r/o//^

and returned fo, and rhe flierifFhad his cofts for

bringing him. This attachment was awarded in

Michaelmas teim, andin Hi7/<2rytermfollowing

he was returned fo. But afterwards there being a

parliament begun in A^^^and endedinjme; the

lord Cromwel complained of it, and it was pre-

tended that it was gotten in court, in the ab-

fence of the lord chancellor. And advice was
had with counfel, and judges, and it appeared

not (as the words of the journal book are)

that by the common law, or by any precedents

of the faid court of chancery it was warranted,

that the perfon of any lord having place and
voice in parliament (in the like cafe) in the faid

court of chancery before this rime hath been
attached. And therefore they took it to be
againft the privileges of the lords of this king-

dom, and he was difcharged ^.

But for that of attaehment \x^on fubfanas

.

In the courfe of proceedings againft noble men
by fuch writs or bills as are ufed in the exche-

quer, chancery or elfewhere, it is not likely
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thatany certain courfe of antient commonlaw,
or proceeding in equity, can be found to jufti-
fy it at all, either againft them or any other per-
fons beyond the time of R. II. under whom
JohnWakham, hiihop of Sa/isbury, andchan-
cellor of England, brought in the writs of fub-
faena, ^ certis de caufa, in the chancery and
the exchequer. By example vvhereof other
courts have ufed them ; againft which the
commons pafled a bili in parliament under
Henry V. but the king would not give affent to
it 1. The hke is found under Henry VI. ^ and
Henry IV ".

C H A P. V.

Their number of chaplains qualifad.

BY the ftature of pluralities, every archbifliop
may have eight chaplains that ipay take

difpenfations for a plurahty.

Every

' marquefs and earl i f 5-

1

)vifcouut (may \^(chap-
\bifloop noave^GQains
_
temporal barott j L 3 3

r dutchefs "\

Every
^ff^^^^^^hionefsibeing

•^ Scountefs twidows
£ baronefs j

C H A P VI.

Their retaining offlrangers.

Abaron of the parliament may keep fix

ftrangers born out of the king's obeyfance

at one time, whereas another man may retain

not above four.

C H A P. VII.

Clergy.

UNder Ed. VI. a " privilege was given to

the nobility, that in all cafes where a com-
mon perfbn, as a clerk convid:, fhall and may
have benefit of his clergy, and in all cafes

where privilege of clergy is reftrained, or taken

away by that ftatute (except in wilful murder,

and poifoning of malice prepenfed,) that is, bur-

glary, robbery in or near the highway, ftealing

of horfes, and facrilege ; a lord of the parlia-

ment and peer of the realm fliould at the firft

ofFence only, of common grace without prayer,

have benefit of the clergy, and ftand as a clerk

convid: to make purgation, although he cannot
read.

But as Stamford notes p, in all other cafes,

in which clergy is taken away fmce that ad,

a baron of the parliament is in the fame cafe as

any other common perfon is. And by ad:s made
fince, it was taken away generally. i. For

ftealing of horfes '^i. z. Robbing in dwel-

ling houfes, ^c. in or near the highway '".

i"
i R. I[. c. 5.

' Rot. Parl. 3.H.V. n. 46.
* Pleesdel Coron. lib. j. fol. 130. A.

Crompt. Jurifdift. 33. b. Lamb. Eiren. 1. 2. c. 2. ^ Diurn. P.irl. 14. Eliz. Sc Dycr 314. 315.

Rot. Parl. 1 5 H. VJ. n. 25. n Rot'. Parl. i. H. IV. n. 69. " i E. 6. c. ji.

"i 2&3.E.yi.c. 33. ' 5&6E. VI.c. 9.

9O 3. Burning
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3. Burning of houfes or barns, petcy treafon.

' 4. Srealing of five fhillings in any dwelling

houfe, or any place adjoining ".
f. Stealing

of tvvelve pencc, or more, without the know-

ledge of the perfon, &c ^. 6. Burglary and

rape ^. 7. KiUing one that hath no vveapon

drawn ^.

C H A P. VIII.

Their liberty of hunting in the king's forejis.

QlJicunq; archiepfcopus, eftfcopus, comes,

uel baro, veniens ad nos fer mandatum
nojtrum, tranjiret ferforejiam nojiram, liceat

ei capere iinam bejiiam 'uel duas, fer vifum

forejiarii fi frefens fuerit, fin autem, faciat

cornare, ne videatur hoc furtive facere, hoc

liceat eis redeundo facereflcut praediSi' efi ^.

And this hath been interpreted to the coming

of a lotd by fummons to the parhament, by
procefs out of the chancery, king's bench, or

otherwife, where the return is coram rege.

C H A P. IX.

Amerciaments.

IN cafe of amerciaments of barons of parlia-

ment upon nonfuits, or other judgments,

ending in mifericordia, there is a fpecial courfe,

both for the fum and the way of afcertaining of

it, which differs from the amerciaments of

common perfons.

For the fum. The amerciaments ofanearl,

or fpiritual or temporal baron is equal, that is

5" /. of a duke, 10 /. and the feffing of this isby

the king's juftices, before whom the adion de-

pendeth, the juftices in this placc fupplying

the room of peers, by which according to the

grand charter they are to be amerced ^ as ex-

prefsly it is affirmed in the judgment under

H. VI "^. againftthe earl oi Northumberland,

where thc words of the juftices are, Tur ce que

le conte eji un fair de roiaume il fera amercj

par fes fairs folonque le fiatute, IS fur ceo

nous ne mettons le mercement en certain.

And thence and thus is the ftatute of the

grand charter to be underftood, thatfaith, Comi-

tes & barones non amercientur, nifi fer fares

fuos '^. But continual ufage hath thus (as before

is fliewed) interpreted that privilege, and fo

hath the pradtice been. And thence was it un-

der E. II. that a writ was direded to the juftices

of the common pleas, that they fliould not

amerce the abbot of Crowland, tanquam baro,

becaufe hc did not \io\A;^erbaroniam, aut per

partem baroniae ^.

For this matter of amerciament ; While there

were noother titles of greater nobility butearl

and baron, which was in the time of E. III.

who created the firft duke in England, as R. 11.

the firft marquefs, and /7. VI. the firft vifcount;

the amerciaments of the lords of the pathament

were all at 5 /. Whence alfo is generally fo af-
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firmed in the ftatutes of Ireland under H. VI.
that every iord that is called lord of parliament
in all pleas as wcll perfonal as real, in which
amerciaments do lie, fliall be amcrced at 100 j-.

But whcn other dignities were raade,and that it

feems according to the proportion of che reliefs

paid by thofe new dignities, for a duke is to be
amerced at double the fum of an earl or baron,

that is 10/. as his relief is double, vvhich is lo /.

C H A P. X.

'So frocefs in civil a£iions to be awarded a-

gainfi the body ofa baron.

NO baron of the parliamenr, or baronefs, is

to be arrefted by capias upon an adion
of debt, accompt, trefpafs , or the Jike,

but they are to be diftrained only, and pay
ifTues, returned for an appearance. The rea-

fon of this was ancientJy, becaufe the ca-

fias in fuch cafes goes out only upon nihil ha-
bet returned by the flieriffj which could not be
for a baron, who was ever to be fiippofed to be
feized of his barony, by which he might be
diftrained and lofe iflues. Although the reafon
fails now in thofe that have not more than the
names alone of their baronies, yet the fame Jaw
ftill remains. Buc this is limited to adiions be-
tween party and party ; for in cafes of refcous,

felony, or the Iike, where the ofFence is im-
mediately to the king, a capias Jies againft a
baron of the parJiament ^.

And it is, as other privileges which are legal

in England, limited alfo to the barons of the

parJiament of £'%^/<3»^. For it appears under
R. II. that in an adlion of debt, a capias was
awarded againft the countefs of Ormond, being

an Irijh baronefs, and participating of Jier hus-

band's dignities, as our Jadies in England. Nei-

ther can a baron oilreland be tried here by the

peers of England, for they are not his peers, no
more than the Jord Sanchar mighr, being a

baron of Scotland, who was indid:ed and ar-

raigned only by the name of Robert Creighton

Efq ; and, upon this reafon, that he was no ba-

ron of parliament, tried by a common jury.

Thence it is alfb that an earl, baron, or duke of

France coming into Englandhy the king's fafe

condudt, fliall not in any legal proceedings be

ftyJed fo ; As appears in the time of £. \. in

the cafe of the earJ of Richmond, being then

alfo duke of Bretagne, and in the cafe of Sir

John 'Douglafs under E. IV ^. And the reafbn

why Sir Gilbert 'Vmfravil iu the time of E. III.

Vi'as legally to have his ticJe, in wrics, of earl of

Angus, was, becaufe that in that age che earl of

Angns by that name was a Jord of the parlia-

ment,as it is exprefsJy noted in our year books'\

And this diiTerence it feems hath been here

between temporal dignities, and fpiritual ; That

in regard the temporal ftate of England vvas

ever held as fevered and diftant from other

t 4 and 5 P. and M- c 4. "39. Eliz. c i ,-. ^8 EHz. c. 4. ^ ' 8 El'"'=- ^-T- ' } J^"^- ^- «• "
Cait. de forefta. «p, , r.

b iiE III ?i. 38 E. III. 31 9 H.VI. z. 19E.IV. 9. 21E.IV. 77. S. Co. 4oa.Gnefleyscjfe. ' i H. VI. 7. 1 cap.

.Aaa.l^. decoi-ona. c ..J. 3.
' Ckuf. „. E. II. m. i.. ' .1 E. III. ,9. ^9. Afs. 33. .6 H. VIII, 7. xy H. VIII. ,4.

,; iaEHz Dvei- -I? a 13 R. II. Returnedel Vicount. 74. 45 Ed. III. Procefs 142.6. Co. 51. b. Tnn. 1 H. IV. Rot. 8. cor.im

"gecrom.'lib.imrot'.oH; IV, tit. Procefs .98. . H. V. 14. ^ ^o E. IV. 6. " 39 E. III, 35. b. 5c clauf. 35. E. III m. ^.

^
ftates,
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ftates, not at all communicating with them in

civil government, therefore foreign dignities,

which are of the civil part of ftates, had no rc-

fped here given them, as appears in the exam-

plesaheadybrought.

Buton the other fide in dignitics fpiritual, be-

caule there was antiently through chriftendom

fuppofed an unity in the church ; fo that Eng-

land with foreign nations, and they with Eng-

land, as members of one body, had a mutual

reference to each others country, was legally

valued,as a bilhop in England ; As may be feen

in that cafe ^ of the bifliop of 'Vtrecht, (for

this is the right name, though it be printed "Vr-

ton) under E. III. vvhere being made bifhop of

Vtrecht, makes a prebend of England void
;

So the title of cardinal was ufually given in legal

proceedings to fuch as had that dignity in Eng-

land. Whence alfo the archbifliop of Ragufe

being parfon of a benefice in the bifhoprick of

Carlip, under king John, was (it feems) to

have been accounted here alfo an archbifhop for

digniry, though not for jurifdidion '',

C H A P. XI.

A knight to be returned tifon every pannel

where a baron is farty.

N every jury impannellcd berween any baron

of parliament and other perfon whatfoever,

19E. III- trial. 57.
k Extra.tit.de renunria. cap. 9. ad fupplicationem. ' 13 E. III. Challenge. 115. Enqueft.

43. 17 H. VIII. iz. Dyer. 107. b. zo8. b. Plowd. 117. a. b. "' 21 E. III, 9, zy. E. III. 11. " Trin. 8 Jac. 9.C0. 49. a!

I

one knight at the leaft is to be returned, which
failiug, the array may be quafhed by challenge

;

and teftimony hereof as well for fpiritual as
remporal barons is frequent l

C H A P. XII.

No day ofgrace againji a baron.

IF a baron of the parliament beplaiutifTor de-
fendant in any adion, and the plaintifTor de-

fendant pray a day of grace, he ihall not have
it againft him ; and this is exprefsly afBrmed in
the books "i.

C H A P. XIII,

Making de^uties of places of trufl committed
to them.

OF late years ir was agreed in the cafe of
Gilbert earl oi Shrewsbury ",that where-

as the office of ftewardfliip was granted to
the earl of Riitland, without giving power to
make a deputy, (and this by queen Eliza-
beth) that yet he might exercife the fame ofEce
by deputy, by reafon of the neceftity that is

fuppofed in law to be of the earls attendance up-
on the king, and the government of the kingdom.
Thefame reafon is, ic leems, for all barons.

O F THE
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Teers to render judgment onpeers.

TH E execution of all our laws hath

been long fince diftributed by parlia-

ment out of inferior courts, in liich

fort as the lubjedis were diredted

where to complain, and the juftice how to re-

drels wrongsand pnnifh offences. And this may
be the realbn of the judges opinion in Thorfs
cafe. ^ That a<SHons at common law are not de-

termined in this high cour of parhament. Yet
complaints have ever been received in parlia-

ments, as well of private wrongs as pubhck
offences. And according to the quality of the

perfon, and nature of the offence, they have
been retained or referred to the common law.

Touching the quality of the perfon. The
lords of the parHament did not antiently try any
ofFenders how great foever the ofFence was, un-
lefs he were their peer. As by thar of4 Ed. III.

where, when the I^ing commanded the lords to

givejudgment on Simon de Bereford, and di-

vers others alfo, who were not their peers, for

the murder of Ed. II. and the deftrudion of
theearl of Kent, fon ofEd. I. a provifo and a-

greement was made and recorded in thefe words,
Et eft afentu&accord', &c. And it is affented

and accorded by our lord the king, and all the

grandees in full parliamenr, that albeit the
peers,as judges of the parliamenr,have took upon
them, and rendred the faid judgment, &c. That
yet the faid peers who now are, or fliall be in

time to come, be not bound or charged to ren-
der judgments upon others than peers. Nor
that the peers of the land havepower to do this,

but thereof ever ,to be difcharged and acquitted.

And that the aforefaid judgment rendered be
not drawn to example or confequence in timeto
come, whereby the faid peers fliall do contrary
to the laws of the land if the like cafe happen,
which God forbid. ^

This provifo and agreement was made by the
Jords and commons, and ir had thefe refpeds.
Firf, xo fatisfy the commons, that thc lords by
thefe judgmenrs intended not to alter the courfc

>Rot. parl. 31 Hen. VI. n.

of the common law, and therefore they dif-
claimed that they had power to do this, and
confefs it was contrary to the law of the land.
Secondly, to preferve their own right, to judge
none but the peers, in cafe oflife and death.
For then the king'sfteward is to fit in the chan-
ceIlor's place, and the lords are to be triers and
judges

: And fo by judging others than their
peers, defcended below their degrees, for none
but peers are fo to be tried and judged. It is
otherwife in cafes of mifdemeanors ; then the
chaneellor keeps his place, and the lords are
onlyjudges andnot triers. Theymay command
a jury to be impannelled for trial of the fads ; If
the truth appear not by the parties anfwer, the
teftimonies are exhibited ; as i Rich. II. ia the
cafe of Ahce Tetrce. =

Here arifeth a queftion, Whether the fpiri-
tual lords, dejure, are triable by rheir peers or
no ? Out of parliament they are not to be tried
by the peers

; but the doubt is, whether in
time of parliamenr, they are to be fo tried or
no > To me ir feems they may, if rhe matrer be
moved againft them in tirae of parliament. For
as it is inthe parliamentat Tork, 15- Ed. II. in
the ad for the repeal ofthe Spencers banifliment,
they are peers in parliament. Note, that the
petition for rhe repeal faith,that the bifhops are
peers in parliament. The bifhops name tbem-
felves peers of the land : And the chancellor to
the kiug. And the ad: ftiles them peers of the
land in parliament.

Tfaere be divers precedents alfo of the trial of
bifhops by their peers in parliament, as well for
capital ofTences as mifdemeanors, whereofrhey
have been accufed in parliament ; As the arch-
bifliop oiCanterbury, i j Ed. III. ^ and the bifhop
oiNorwich, 7 Rich. II.

e for mifdemeanors : So
were the bifliops of Tork and Chichejler tried,

for treafon by their peers in parliamenr, upon
the appeal of the lords appellants, ' 1 1 Rtch. II.

Anno ^i Rich. II. rhe commons accufed the
archbifliop of Canterbury, of treafon, and the

dn . , ,-,
"7* "^ Rot. parl. 4 Ed. III. n. 2. & 6. <^ Rot. parl. i Ric'i ir n ai <. /-

' Rot. pat!.

tem.
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temporal lords judged him a trayror, and baniihed

him. ^ But if the bilhop be accufed ouc of par-

hament, heis tobe tried by an ordinaryjury of

freeholders ; for his honour is not inheritable, as

is the temporal peersout ofparHament. But the

Ipiritual lords enjoy 'all legal privileges, as the

temporal barons do, fave that only of their trial.

As no day of grace to be granted againft them

in any fuit ; a knight to be returncd upon the

pannel where a bifliop is party ; and no procefs

in a civil a^ition to be awarded againft his body,

and the like. And by this it appeareth what

perfons are de jure, triable by the lords in par^

liame^t, vtz. their peers only.

Touching the nature of the ojfence^

Herein the complaint and accufation j as wefl

of the party delinquent, as offence, is to be con-

fidered For upon the information of the king

at his commandment, or upon complaint of pri-

vate perfbns, the lords may not by the law try

any but their peers for capital offences. And
the lords have ever referred offences ofother na-

ture complained of by private perfons to the

common law, if there be remedy, unlefs fome
Ipecial caule appear fit for their own judgment.

But upon complaints and accufations ofthe com-
mons, the lords may proceed in judgmentagainft

the delinquent of what degree fbever, and what
nature fbever the oflence be. For where the

commons complain, the lords do not aflume to

themfelves trial at common law. Neither do
the lords at the trial of a common impeachment

by the commons, decedere dejurefuo : For the

commons are then in ftead of a jury, and the

parties anfwer, and examinationof witnefles, are

to be in their prefence, or they to have copies

thereof : And the judgment is not to be given

but upon their demand, which is inftead of a

verdidi. So the lords do only judge, not try the

delinquent.

In the lords proceedings in judicature, is ob-

ferved alfo a certain form, which varieth ac-

cording to the nature of the complaint, and

the matter complained of ; fb that no general

rules can be given therein, though many judg-

jnents have been reverfed for errors, whereof
there be many precedents. And the execution

upon life and death, hath been ftayed at the re-

queft of the commons, the proceedings being

illegal, whereof I have feen only one precedenr,

touching the duke of Clarence, tempore Ed. IV.

Wherefore for our better underftanding of the

form ofjudicature, let us firft confider the feve-

ral caufes wherein judicature belongs to the

parliament, and then the antient way of pro-

ceedings in each caufe.

C H A P. 11.

In what.^_cafesjudicature helovgs to the- jjarlia^

ment. g-

JUdicature belangs to thc parliament in thefe
fix cafes.

I. In judgments againft delinquents, as well
fdr capital crimes, as mifdemeanors, wherein
are to be confidered,

I. The accufation.

t.Thiparties anfdver.

3. The replication.

4. Thefroof by examination ofwitnejfes^
er otherwife.

5". Thejudgment.

6. The execution..

r. In the reverfing erronecus judgments in

parliamenr, wherein are to be confidered,

\.Thefetition.

%. The bringing in the record.

3

.

The ajfgnment of errors.

4. The reverfal thereof.

3. In the reverfing of erroneous judgments
given in the king's bench, wherein are to be
confidered.

i.The fetition.

1. The writ of error.

3

.

The bringing in the record.

4. The affignment oferrors.

5. The writ o/^fcire facias.

6. The defendanfs anfwer.

7. The reverfal of thejudgment

.

4. In deciding of fuits long depending either

for difEculty or delay, wherein are to be con«

fidered.

I. The fetition.

2.. The advice with thejudges.

3. The determination of the lords.

5". In hearing complaints of particular perfbnS

on petitions, wherein are to be confidered,

i.Thepetition.

2,. The defendanfs anfwer. : j

^.The froof.
4. The order of the lords.

6. In fetting atliberty any of their own mem-
bers or fervants imprifoned ; and in ftaying the

proceedings at the common law during the pri-

vilege of parliament, wherein confider,

I. Thequality of theperfon imprifoned.

7.. The parties anfwer at whofe fiiit he is

imprifoned.

3. Themanner ofhis charge.

Rot. parl, II Rich. II. n, ij, 16, 17.
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In certifying the eledions and returns of

knights and citizens for the farliament. But
now the commons alone determine of this :

Wherefore I will only fhew that the commons
did heretofore petition to the lords for redrefs

hereiu, and what courfe was then taken. I

leave it to the clerk of that houfe to fnew, how
the commons proceed herein at this day. Of
the rclt in order ; and firfl,

Ofjudgments on deliiiquents.

§ I. lu judgments againfl delinquents, is

firft to be confidered, the acciifation. For as

in the king's-bench, the juftices proceed not to

the arraignment of any offender without an in-

did:ment, fo the lords have not proceeded to

judgment, unlefs the crimes have fir-ft been pre-

fented to them by way of accufation : If

otherwife, their judgments have been reputed

erroneoas, as that againft the Spencefs was in

\<) E. II. rot. 2. clauf. lit. fenden. For the

fame perfbns cannot be both accufers and
judges.

,

'

I have obferved four manner of accufations

in farliament.

I. By the commons, either by their com-

plaints^ or their imj)eachments.

z. By information ex parte dom. regis.

3 . By complaint offrivate ferfons.

4 By affeal of fome of the lords in
parliament , which was abolijhed

,

p.ftat. I H. IV. cap. 14.

The accufation of the commons.

The manner of accufation ought to be by
the commons alone, and not by the lords and
them together ; For fo, earls, prelates, barons,

and other peers of the land, and commons of
the realm, did accufe Hugh de le Spencer 15
E II. and one of the errors adigned for the re-

verfal was, that the lords had no record before
them of the caufes contained in their award,
wd. rot. clauf is E. II. in the parliament at

Tork. The reafons may be, becaufe the lords
joining in the accufation with the commons,
have declared their opinion of the fad, and
there needs no further trial thereof. Where-
fpre the Iords,who are only judges,may ueither
accufe any to themfetves, nor join in the accu-
fations with others.

The complaint of the commons is either by
petition, or demand in general, or by impeach-
ment in particular, which is their declaration
agaiuft the party accufcd.

Trecedents of their complaints by petition
are,

Anno II E. III. ». 38. The commons com-
plain of extortion ufed by certain merchants,
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who were farmers of the king's cuftoms of
wools, not naming t:he partics, tbr which they
pray remedy, and that the iaid merchants may
be put to their anfwer in this parliament, for
fuch outrage and diftrefs done to the people,
Which petition is thus anfwered. Let the mer-
chants be called into the parliament, & eient
letir refpons.

In eodem farl. n. 49. The commons
in another petition complain : That where-
as divers aids have been granted to the kiug
for his wars, certain merchants, by confe-
deracy between them, and in manner of ufury
have bargained for the fame, to the king's greac
lofs, and the grievance of the commons, ^c.
His people pray thefe particulars may beexa-
mined, in prelence of fome, by the faid com-
mons deputed, good, wife, and loyal men du-
ring the parliament

.

The anfdver.

The king will afllgn fome of the fages of his
council to hear, and determine the things con-
tained in this article. And if any of the com-
mons can inform the king, for his profit of
anyof the points herein contained, let him putit
downin certain,and hefhall be heard,to the end
that right and reafon may be done. And the
juftices which iliall be aftigned to enquire of
falfe money, fhall have power to enquire of the
excefs of fuch minifters.

Though thefe complaints were general, yet
they pointed fo diredly to the parties accufed,
th2.zjohn de Worfenham , and JValter de
Chairton, did exhibit their petitions alfo in
their own defence, defiring to come to their
anfwers. What further proceedings were herein,
is not recorded.

The commons were direcfted to impeach the
parties vvhom they accufed ; If any ofthe com-
mons can inform,8cc. let him inform in certain,
and he Jhall be heard, &c. So that alrhough
the com.mons accufation by complaint be ge-
neral, yet if rhe complaint bc received, and the
parties brought to anfwer, the commons may
then impeach the faid parties, viz. declare
againft them in fpecial ; and then the fuit is

theirs, frout anno 50 E. III. againft Lyons,ElUs,
the lord Latimer, the lord Nevil, Teach, and
others. But if the commons do only accufe by
any way of complaint whatfoever, and do not
declare in fpecial agaiuft the party accufed, then
the fuit is the king's, and the party is to be ar-

raigned, or otherwife proceeded againft by com-
mandment, ex parte dom. regis, prout Gome-
niz, Wefton, and Alice Teirce. 1 R. II.

An7io I H. IV. The commons pray the lords
appellants in the 21 R. II. may beput to their
anfwer, and fb they were ^.

Anno 29 H. VI. The commons pray that the
duke oiSomerfet, the duchefs of Sitffolk, the
bifhop of Chefter, and mauy others may be
abandoned from the king's prefence during their

lives, and not come vvithin twelve miles of the
courr, for that the people fpeak evil of them.

V O L. III.

!> Placit, coioa. in parl. i H IV. n

9U Anfdver,
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Anfwer.

The kiiig of his ovvn mere motion is con-

tented that all lliall depart, unlefs they be lords,

and a fcw of them, whora he may not ipare

frora his prefence, and fo to continue one year,

to fee if any man can mifprove them. n. i6.

inter fetitiones commnnium. For this was

no accufation, for the commons did not re-

quire they might be baniihcd the court.

Anno 1% H. VI. The commons among their

petitions accufe the lord Stanley of fundry par-

ticulars, as to be of confederacy with the duke

of Tork., aud pray he may be committed to

prifon.

Anfwer.

Theking will be advifed '.

7rimo fac. rd Maii. The comtnons by

medage accufe the biihop of London, for words

J5>oken of them in the upper houfe.

Of the other kind of complaint by way of

demand, I have feen thefe two precedents

only.

Anno I R. n. The fubfidy to be treated

tipou between the lords and commons, as the

rcianner then was ; The commons deliyered to

the lords a fchedule of their demands to be

difpatched before treaty fliould proceed. Amongft

which one was, that all fuch who without caufe

havc loft or given up any caftle, -town, or for-

trefs, to the diflionour of the king, and damage

of the people, may be put to their anfwer be-

fore the lords and commons in this prefent par-

liament.

The complaint herein is general, they accufe

fuch as had delivered up caftles, ^c, if it be an

accufation ; but they name not the parties, yet

two delinquents hereupon who wcre imprifbned

jn the tower, for delivery of caftles, &c. were

put to their anfwer, viz. Gomeniz. and IVefton.

Anno 7 R. II. The commons graot a fubfidy,

accordina to the tenor of a fchedule indented

deliveretTin parliament, requiring it may be

enrolled in the parliament roll verbatim ; in

which fchedule is this proteftation,That ir is not

their meaning to grant the faid fubfidy, with-

out tbe conditions enfuing.

Imfrimis, That the clergy make the like

grant.

Item, That the bifhop of Norwich, and

others, be compelled to anfwer fuch fums, as

tbey have received for fervice by them under-

t^ken, and not performed, ^c ^.

Here the commons name one of the parties,

againft whom they complain, but they impeach

l^im not ; and yet he, and divers others, were
cenfured on that general demand.

Of the imfeachments of the commons, there

be thefe precedents : Anno 5-0 E. III. The com-

mons having granted the fubfidy, they proteft-

ed their good will, and firm purpofe, to aid the

king ; and faid, that it feemed to them for

judicaliure in Varliament, i jpj.
truth, that if the king had always about him
loyal fiibjedls, good counfellors , and faithful

officers, he had bcen rich in treafurc, and needcd
not have chargcd his commons with flibfidies,

<§c. Then they defired that three things might,
be enquired of. i. The withdravving the:

ftaple from Calais, by the couniel and procure-
ment of fome privy counfellors about the king.

X. Of loans to the king by way of ulury,

receiving again greater fums than they dif-

burfed, whereip fbme privy counfellors have
been partners. 3. Of buying the king's

debts by way of bargain, fome for the loth

penny, ibme for the lotfi, or looth penny, and
procuring the king to pay the entire debt ; to
the king's lofs, and profit of fbme privy counr
fellors, and others of their covin. Of whieh
three articles, and their dependencies, the com-
mons faidjThey would make farther declaratioij

in fpecial, whenfoever it fhall pleafe thc king to

hear them ^. Then foUow their particular im-.

peachments and accufations.

Firft, Richard Lyons, merchant of LondoHi
is impeached and accufed by the commons of
many deceits, extortions, and many other ill

deeds by him done to our lord the king, and
his people, as well during the time he was re-

taining to the king's houfe, and to the kmg's
council, as otherwife, whilft he was farmer of
the fubfidy and cuftoms of the king. And in

fpecial of this, that tbe faid Richard, by covin

made between him, and fome of the priyy

council of our lord the king, for tbeir private

profit and advantage, hath procured many pa-

tents, and writs of licence, to tranfport great

quantities of wools, and wool-fells, and other

merchandize beyond the feas, to other places

than the ftaple at Calais, contrary to the ordi-

nances, ^c. And fb they declare of many
other yillanies in great deceit of the king, and

of his court. Whereunto the faid Richard bc'

ing then prefent in parliament, faid, C^c.

Then follows his anfwer in particular ro

what was particularly alledged againft him, and

in general to what was generally charged upon
him.

The lords reaflured him for that which vvas

particularly objedled againft him, and granted

commiffions to enquire ofthe extortions vvhere-

with he was charged in general "'.

Then the commons in like manner accufed

and impeached William lord Latimer of di-

vers extortionSj grievances, deceits, and iii

deeds, viz. of divers oppreffions, when he

ferved the king in Bretagne, for being partner

with Richard Lyons, &c. and fbr lofs of towns

and forts beyond the feas ".

Item, William Ellis of Great Tarmouth,

was impeached in this prefent parliament in

divers manners. Firft, by furmife of the com-

mons, ^c. And afterwards John Botheil, and

William Coofer, exhibited their two bills in

form vvhich followeth : To their thrice re-

doubted lord the king, and to the faid . council

i Rot. parl. 38 H. VI. n. 38. ^ Rot. pail. 7 R, II. par. x. n. ij.

17, iS, &c. ° ibid n. II, 21. &c.
If
Rot, parL 50 t. 5.n. 15. 16. " Ibid. ^.
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Jhewn, &c. complaining of the oppreffions

of the faid JViUiam Ellis, unto them, and

others, ©f . and their oath was taken againft

him °.

Item, John Teach of London, merchant,

was acculed and impeached by the laid com-
mons, that he, by rhe afTent and aid of Richard

Lyons, and of other privy counfellors, for their

private profir and advantage, have purchafed a

patent under the great feal of our lord the king,

eontaiuing that none iliall fell fweet wines with-

in the franchiles of the city of London, but only

the faid John p.

Item, the lord John Nevil was likewife im-

peached, ^c. for buying the king's debts, ^c.

and for lofs of towns beyondthe feas i.

Here I obferve, that though the commons
complained, 50 E. III. but of three grievances,

viz. ofthe withdrawing the ftaple from Calais
;

of loans to the king upon exceflive ufury ; and

of buying the king's debts ; yet when they who
were accufed appeared, they declared againft

them for other matters alfb : As againft Lyons,

for nevv impofitions upon wools, without affent

in parliament ; and againft the lord Latimer,

for his mifgovernment beyond the feas, and lofs

of forts there; and againft y^tff^, for a mo-
nopoly of fweet wines, ^c.

I obferve alfo, that their declaration is not

raade according to the ftridt forms of law, as

you may perceive by that againft Lyons, where-

in fo many extortions are fo generally fet down
againft him, that he made no anfwer to them,

neither could, ^c. Which impeachmcnt the

lords notwithftanding did not rejed, but fuppli-

ed the defedts thereof, by granting commiffions

10 enquire thereof ^

Item, In this parliament of 5^0 E. III. an or-

dinance was made againft women's purfuing

bufinefTes in the king's court, and efpecially

againft Jltice 'Peirce '. I find no accufation

againft Alice Teirce ; I only conjeiture that the

commons complained of her, though it be not

entered, for flie is in the uumber of them whom
in the next parliament of 5 1 E. IW.numb. 87.

the fpeaker of the commons names to be un-

juftly convidied in this parliament : And none
were there convided, but thofe whom the com-
mons complained of.

Item, Adam de Bury, citizen of London,

was impeached by the clamour of the com-
mons in this parliament of many deceits, and
other things done to the king, and to his peo-

ple, whilft he was mayor of Calais, and cap-

tain of Bellingham, and other ways, as more
at large appears in one great bill, delivered in

parliament the laft day of this parliament at

Eltham. And thereupon the faid Adam was
fent for to come to anfwer in parhament, and
he came not, neither could be found. Where-
fore it vvas awarded, that all his goods and chat-

tels fliould be put in arreft ; and fo it was done
by writs fent to the Iheriffs of London and
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Kent :

t And the faid bill is oji file with rhe
fpecial petitions of parhamenr, 5-0 Ed. III.

Out of this laft preccdent, concerniiig Adam
de 5f/ry, I obferve two things : r. Whom they
complained of : The lords fent for him only
to appear before them ; they fent not to appre-
hend him as a delinquenr, unril he contemned
their demand, whereof more hereafter in the
title of the farties anf-^er. z. That the
commons delivered not their irapeachment (that
is, their declaration) againft the party accufed,
until he appeared before the lords, and then
tbey kept it until the laft day of the parlia-

ment, in hope that he would be brought before
the lords ; and when they faw he could not be
found, they then delivered their impeachment
againft him, to the end (as I conceive) the par-
ticulars of their accufation might remain upon
record againft him hereafter.

Here I alfo obferve an error of the clerk, thaC
he hath omitted the proceedings againft Alice
Teirce, John de Leicefter, and Walter Spooner,
who were all convided in this parliament, as
appeareth by the fpeaker's motion to the king
for their pardons in the next parliamenr,

51 Ed. III. numb.%-j.

Thus much touchingthe commons accufa-
tions and impeachments.

The next precedent is in 10 Rich. II. " in

which parliament, the whole commons with
one affent afTembled, came before the king,

prelates, and lords, in the parliament chamber,
complaining grievoufly of Michael de la Toote,
earl of Suffolk, chancellor of England, there

prefent,accufing him openly by word ofmouth.
Firft, That whereas he being chancellor, was
bound by oath to fiurther the king's profit and
commodity in all things : He notwithftanding
contrary to the iaid oath, and not regarding,

the kiug's great necellity, had purchafed of the
king lands and tenements to a great value, pro-
curing the fame, by reafon of his ofEce, to be
furveyed at an under value.

Item, Whereas at the laft parliament, uine
lords were appointed to fee and examine the
ftate of the king and realm ; which being done,
and their advice delivered to the king, as well
by word as writing, by what means the fame
might beft be remedied : The chancellor pro-

mifed in open parliament, that the famc
fh.ould be put in execution, which was noc
done, through his default, he being a principai

ofiicer.

Item, Whereas the fubfidy, granted the laft

parliament, was appointed by the aflent of the

king and lords, in whac ibrt it fhould be ex-

pended, and not other ways employed ; in

this was his default, he being principai

ofEcer.

Item, Whereas John Tidman had a certain

annuity from Ed. III. which he had fince for-

feited, and the paymeac chereof was difcon-

cinued for the fpace of twency or chirty years :

"Ibid. n. 31. 3j,

;
Rot.parl. 10 R, Jl.n. 6,7,«.

P Ibid. ». iJi ' Ibid. Ibid, n. 20. ' Ibid, n. 3 5- ' Ibid. n. 37.
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Thcniidchancellor knowing this, purchafcd his

intcrcft, and procurcd thc king to confirm thc

fame unto him, d^c.

Item, That whereas the grcat mafter of

St. Antbony being a fchifmauck, had thercby

forfeited to the king all his revenue within this

realm, the fame chanccllor had takcn the famc

to farm of the king for twcnty marks. And
whercas the mafter fliould have Uvcry thereof

agaiu, he could in no wifc get the fame, until

he had bound himfelf to pay loo /. yearly to

thechancellor and his fon.

Item, That during the time of his chancel-

lorlhip, there had pafTed divers charters of par-

don, as well for murders, treafons, and felonies,

as aifo for razing of rolls, and imbezelling of

laws and records ; and efpecially ^mcz the be-.

ginning of this parliament, a charter of fran-

chifes was granted to the caftle of T^over, to

the difmheritance of the crown, and to the fub-

verfion of all the places and courts of the

king and his laws.

Item, That at the laft parliament, divers

fums were allotted for the defence of the towu

of Ghent, notwithftanding, the fame money was

loft, ^c. by his default, &c.

Of all which articles, the commons demand

judgment of the parliament, ^c.

I have been long upon this, confidering all

the precedents follow at large. Thefe are the

moft formally fet down of all the accufations hi-

therto of the commons, yet moft of thefe are

very general and uncertain : Howbeit the chan-

cellor took no exceptions to the infufficiency

thereof, but anfwered to every particular.

The next accufation of the commons is in

the 21 Rich. II. They accufed divers of thofe

whom the lords had firft appealed ; whereof,

when we fpeak of appals. Anno zi Rtth. II.

the commons accufed and impeached of treafon

the archbifliop of Canterbury, and demanded

judgment againft hira, and had it ^.

EodemparL The commons accufed and im-

peachedoftreafon, SnThomas Mortymer, and

John de Cobham, a baron of parliamcut, and

had judgment againft them both ^.

Anno i8 Hen. VI. Willtamde la Toole, earl

marflial, and duke of^/#'//(', was accufed and

impeached by the commons in manner follow-

ing, viz. The duke being the great favourite

of the king and queen, the comnion people

laid all the fault of the evil government on him,

and made ballads thereof, (which I have feen)

taxing his loyalty to the king.

The parliament of x8 Hen. VI. begun the

6th of November, and held to the i^th oiT)e-

cember, and was then prorogued to the iid of

January.
The duke of Sujfolk, whether provoked by

the ballads then made on him,or by fome fpeech

in the houfe of commons, whereof nothing is

recorded, did require of the king that he might

be fpecially accufed, and be heard to anfwer,

for that many reported him to be an untrue

man ; and he made a folenm proteftation of his

Judicature in Parliament.

' Rot. parl.ii Richi II. par. i.n. 15. 16.

» Ibid. n. 16. 'Ibid. n. 17.

1 Ibid. n. 19.

c Ibid. n, 18. to J7.
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loyalty, wherein hc flieweth,That his father,and

three of his brethrcn, died in the fervice of ihe

king, and of his father and grandfather. That
he himfelf had ferved thirty four years in the

wars, being then but, a knight. That he had
been taken priibner, and paid 20000 marks for

hisranfom. That he had been thirty years of
the order of the garter ; counfellor to the king

fifteen years; and had been feventeen years in

the king's wars, without returning home. And
he prayed God fo to pardon him, as he had beeii

true to the king; and required his purgation ^.

Whether this was 'fent to the commons, or

what notice they had of it, appears not ; but

on the 26th oijanuary, the commons required

the duke might be committed to ward for his

own confeflion, for that, as I conceive, he him-

felf confeffed, that the general fame went of
him : And the lords, on confultation of the

juftices, thought the fame to be no good cauie

of commitment, unlefs fome fpecial matters

were objedted againft him ^.

On the 28thof j^ii^a^ryjthefpeaker declared

to the lords, how the duke of Sufvlk, as it

was faid, had fold this realm to the French, who
prepared to come hither. And that the faid

duke, for his own defence, had furniihcd IVal-^

lingford caftle with all warlike muuition. And
then on requeft, the duke was committed to

the tower. ^

On rhe yth of February, the chancellor,

and fome other lords, were fent by the king to

the commoiis, a thing not ufiial ; But wherefore

they were fent is not expreffed, haply to be

informed what they could fay againft the duke,

;

or to reconcile the bufinefs. But the cammoas ,

delivered to this chaiiceilor, and thofe oihetj

lords, a bill of articles againft the dukey whereiu

they accufed him of divers treafons, viz. For

intendiug to marry his fbn to the heir of the,

duke oi Somerfet, and thereby for want of iffue
;

of the king, to claim the crown. For pradifing

with the French, ^c. And they require profe-

cution againft him '^.

March the ^th, The commons delivered ano-

ther bill of lefs ofFences againft him, requiring

thofe articles alfo to be inrolled, and the duke

put to his anfvver ^.

Thefe before-recited, are all the antient pre-

cedents I find recorded ; the following are of

later times.

Anno 19 Jac. The commons accufed and.

impeached by word of mouth, Sir Giles Mom-

feffon, and Sir Francis Michell, knights ; for

many oppreffions done to the people : They

impeached them to the lords at a conference,

and afterwards delivered their declaration againft

them.

Firft, Concerning a fatent for inns and ofe-

ries.

Secondly, A monopoly for gold and filver

thread.

Thirdly, Concerning a fatent of conceal-

ments.

& par. 2. n. if, 16, 17. ^ R-Ot- par'' ^« Hen. VI. n. 14. ' !•

«"Ibid. n. i3. to 47.
Eodem
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Eodem farl. They accufed Francis lord exfarte dominorum, againft fuch as the com-

vifcount St. Albans^ix a conference, of bribery, plaintis made upon in general by the commoas,
and corraption, in his office of chancellor. prout i Ricb. II. againlt Gomeniz, IFefton, aud
They delivered no vvriting, but a committee of Alice Tierce

; 7 Rich. II. againfl the biihop of
the lords having confidered the proofs, and Norwich, and divers orhers. Which articlesj

drawn up the particulars in form of a charge,

they were (ent to the lord chancellor, and his

anfwer required to each particular.

In the fame manner, in the fame parliamenr,

they acculed John Bejmet, judge of the frero-

gative court, of bribery and corruption in his

office.

2.1 Jac. In the fame manner they acculed and

iropeached Lionel earl of Middlefex., and lord

treafurer oi England, ofbribery and extortion,

and impofitions on French wines and grocery,

vvhich being reported to the houfe, a com-
mittee was appointed to confider of the com-
mons plaint, and alfo of a committee, who had

reported to the houle a great want of powder
in the flores, through the lord treafurer's negli-

gence.

A committee ^ppointed to conflder thereof,

did, after many examinations taken, draw up,

out of the whole complaint of the commons,

a charge againfl him ; as alfo out of the report

of the cortimittee for munition touching the

vvant of powder ; and of a complaint made to

the houfe by Sir Thomas 'Dallifon., and of fome

mifdemeanors whereof they are informed in the

great wardrobe, and court of wards : Which
charge the houfe fent unto the treafurer, and re-

quired his anfwer.

Ineodemfarl. xi Jac. Thecommons, at a

conference, accufed and impeached by word of ledged, nor any exceptions taken for this, that

though drawn and Q)^\\ihix.Q6. fer matidatnm. do-

minorum, yet were the parties charged there-

with exfarte domini regis.

Ofaccufation by information ex parte domilii

regis.

In rot. clauf 4 Ed. III. There is a procla-

mation of the death of Edmund earl of Kent

;

where it is faid, certain letters of his containing

treafbn, were flrewed to the king; wherefore
he was arrefted, aud freeiy acknowledged the

fame before the earls, barons, and orher gran-

dees and nobles of the realm, in the pathament
at JVinchefer., 4 Ed. III.

Here appears plainly, that articles of treafoa

are exhibited in parliament againft the earl of
Kent.

In the next parliament in the fame year, Ed-
mund, fbn and . heir of the faid Edmund, ex-

hibited his petition, praying the king, that the

record and procefs whereupon the faid earl was
put to death, mighr be brought before him in

parliament, and if errors be found, that right

be done. The which being read before the

king, prelates, earls, barons, and othergrandees,

in the faid parliamenr, the king, by his royal

power and dignity, by affent in parliament, re-

pealed the faid judgment. *

Note, That in this repeal, no error was al-

mouth the bilhop of Norwich, of fbme mifdea-

meanors, which being reported to the houfe,

the faid bifhop made a prefent anfwer thereunto

as it was.

In theparhament i Car. 1. 8 Maii. The com-
mons, at a conference, accufed and impeached

George duke oi Buckiitgham, of many mifdemea-

nors, and delivered their declaration in vvriting,

that the faid duke might be put to his anfwer.

§. z. The fecond manner of accufation is ex
parte domini regis, which is threefold.

The two firft are immediately from the king,

and the third from the commandment of the

lords, by a formal information exhibited in par-

liament by the king's attorney,or counfel learned,

as was that of^^^. III. againft Roger Mortimer
earl of il/^rf^, and divers others ; and^iJ/rZ». If.

againft Sir Ralph Ferrers, knight ; and i Car. I.

againft the earl of Briftol.

By the king's commandment, either upon the

petition of the delinquent, and upon the return

and view of any rhe proceedings taken elfe-

vvhere ; as againft the earl of Northumberland,

the lords proceeded upon the articles only,

vvhich were objedted againft him the faid earl.

This is out ofthe clofe roll.

The firft precedents recorded in our parlia-

ment rolls of accufations inthiskind, are thefe

of 4 Ed. III. in the parliament ar JVeftminfter^

which are added at large amongft divers orhers,

at the end of this difcourfe, the efFed: whereof
doth follow, W2;. Thefe are the treafons, felo-

nies, and ill deeds done to our lord the king,

aud ro his people, by Roger de Moriimer, and
others of his covin, reciting theni all, and con-

cludeth thus : Whereas our lord the king doth
charge you the earls, barons, and other peers of
this realm, that forafmuch as thefe things touch

him principally, and you, and all the people of
this realm, that you do unto the faid Roger
right and lawful judgment, as is fit for fuch aii

one to have who is very guilty of all the crimes

above written, for that he believed the faid things

are notorious, and known for truth unto you,
and toall the people of the realm. Then follow-

eth the judgment againft him. f
Item, In the faid manner our lord the king

and lord Bardolfh, upon former proceedings charged the faid eatls, barons, and peers, to
againft them in the court of Chancery. And
1 Hen. VI. upon requeft ofthe commons againft

Sir John Mortimer, knight, indid:ed in London.
In thefe cafes no articles are exhibited ex farte
domini regis, as in the former.

By arficles exhibited ex farte domini regis.

give right and lawful judgment on Simon de

Bereford knight, who vVas aiding and counfel-

ling unto the faid Roger de Mortimer, in all

treafbns and ill deeds, for which rhe faid Roger

was fo awarded, and done to death, as thething

that is known, and notorious to the faid peers,

-VOL. III.

Rot. parl. 4 E. III. no. ii, ii.

9X
f Rot. p.irl. 4E. III. n, I.

as
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as thc king belicvcth. Then followeth thc

judgment againft him alfo. :j:

Then foriowcih the judgment againil: yobu
Mautravcts, Tbomas de Giirney, and IVilliam

de Ogle. *. Buc no particuiar accu(ations

^rerecorded againfl: any of them, unlefs they

werc comprifcd in thofe general words of that

againfh Mortimer, viz. And otber ofhis covin.

For fome of thc lame crimes are mentioned in

the judgments, yct no doubt but the king's at-

torney did exhibit articles againft every of

them, upon vvhich thc lords proceeded to

judgment.

Here I do ingcnuoufly confels my own error,

when I faid that rhis judgment againft Roger de

Mortimer was afterwards reveried, for that he

was pit to death iivitbout any acctifation^Yixch

I conceived to be fo upon firft view of the re-

pcal thereof, where the petitioner Roger de

Mortimer, the grandchild, afligneth for that thc

faid earl was put to death, and he difinherited :

Sans accufament, (^ fans ejtre mefne in judg-

ment ou en reffons. ^

By which words, {fans accufament) I gave

yoq to underftand,that the articles were no ac-

cufation ;vvhereas novv upon better confideration

I do find that thefe words do intend no accufation

by witnefTes, or otherwife, to prove the faid arti-

cles objedted againft him. For thefe articles

are a legal accufacion in parliament, and fre-

quently ufed, as appears by many precedents

of the like nature. Buc there was no other

proof ofTered by the lords to prove the fame,

than that the king believeth them, and that they

are notorious and knovvn for truth unto the

lords, and all the people of therealm.

And the lords alfo having examined tbefe ar-

ticles, faid all thefe things contained therein, are

notorious and known. They fpeak not a word
of any one witnefs examined, or any otherproof

than the common fame : For this caufe, and for

that the faid earl was noc brought to judgmenr,

nor to anfwer, but condemned unfeen and un-

heard, upon common fame only, without any
legal proof, the whole parliament did very juftly

repeal the laid judgment and record, declaring

ic to be erroneous and defecSive in all poinrs.

And the lords were willing to damn the vvhole

record in all points, leaft haply it might be
alledgedagainft themfelves another time for pre-

cedent.

Anno if Ed. II. The lords and commons
joined in the accufations againft the Spencers,

and for that the lords had no record in their

own purfiiit upon the caufe contained in their

award, and they ought not to be their own
judges, ^c. having been accufers, no exceptions

were raken to the articles, but other errors

affigned, quod vide, where it is faid to be fans
accufament ^ fo that theyrepealed it, not for thac

there was no accufation, but for that he was not
brought ro his anfvver.

Again, Thar chofe vvords, fans accufament,

ihould fimply fignify no acculacion, is only che

avermenc of the petition. The judgmenc doth

tRpt.parI. 4E. III. n. 23 * Ibid. n. 3, 4, s.'
« Rot. pavl. 28 Ed. III. n. 11.

f Rot.pail. 4 Ed.III.n. 16, 17-
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not fay, that thcrc vvas no accufation, but that

it was erroneous in all poinis. And fo it was,

no proofbeing produccd, but commonfame, to

prove thc anfwer. And this firft error bred a

fccond. I do not well undcrftand the meaning
of thcle vvords, fans accufament. That a peer

ought to be indicStcd for capital ofJences in par-

liament. But having pcruicd all the judgmcnts,
I do not iind any one peer indidted in parlia-

ment. In iiRich. II. 7iimb. 7. A!I the lords

Ipiritual and tcmporal claimcd, as their liberty

and franchifc, that the grcat mattcrs movcd in

this parliament, and to be moved in ocher par-

liamcnts in time to comc, touching thepcersof
the land, ought to be admeafured, adjudged, and
difcufTcd, by the courfe of the parliamenr, and
not by the civil law, nor by theiavv of the

land, ufed in thc more bafe courts of the realm

;

which the kinggrantcd in full parliament.

This is faid co be their autienc cuftom, viz.

co be adjudged according to the ufe of the par-

liament only.

Then no peer can be indided in parliament,

for that it is contrary to the ufe of parliament.

Let this fuffice for the confcftion and red:ifying

mine ovvn former error herein.

Buc a lord of parliamcnc may be indidled out

ofparliament, and, by the king's command, pro-

ceeded againft in the next parliament, upon the

fame indidment as in thefe fubfequent.

In che farne parliamenc, f che lord Berkley was
arraigned, for rhe deach of Ed. II. and whether

ouc of his humilicy or ocherwife, he waved his

peerage, and pui: himfelf on the crial of his

councry. The articles againft him chough not

expreffed, buc by che inference ouC of his ar-

raignmenc, are for the murder of king Ed. II. aC

Berkley caftle in the county of Glocejter, unto

which he anfwered, thac he was chen fick ac

Bradley in Worcefterjhire, and pleaded noc

guilcy of che deach of che faid king, Et de hoc

de bono d^ tnalo ponit fe fuperfatriam : The
precedenc fliall hereafcer be added ac large.

It begins thus.

Tlacita coronae tenta coram dem. rege,

Ed. III. poft conqueftum Angliae in flenofar-

liamento fuo praediBo. Et allocutus de hoc,

quod cum dominus Edwardus nufer rex

Angliae pater do>n. regis nunc, in cuflodiam

Thomaef^ cujufdam JohannisMautravers exti»

tit deliberatus, ad falvo cuftodiendum caftro

iffius Thomae de Berkley in com. Glocefter,

& in eodem caftro in cuftodia ipforum murde-

ratus extitit, & interfe£tus, qualiter
^
fe velit

de morte ipfius regis acquietare : dicit, &>€.

Thetifolkws his anfwer.

Here the caufe, why che lord Berkley was

cried, is mencioned, buc che arcicles objed:ed

againft him, and by whom he was accufed,vvho

queftioned him, whecher che chancellor or

fteward of England, or who elfe ; all chefe
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circumftances are oinitted. It appears nor, I

fay, in what manner this crime of the lord

Berkley was preiented to the lords, whether
by the former gencral information againfl: Mor-
timer, ^ aiitres de la covyn, or by fome luch

particular information againflhim alone, which
1 rather believe.

Some fuch information there muft be of ne-

ceffity, elfe how could he be queftioned for

his crime in parliament ? But here it appeareth

that the lords brought him to his anftver, which
they omittted to Mortimer, and in that point

their proceedings againft Mortimer were erro-

neous. Andhadihismanner of accufation been er-

Toneous alfo, no doubt but the lords would have
avoided that error now againft Berkley.

160^
is only faid, he Vi^as arraigned, exparte domini
regis.

Here rnight be two quejiions.

Firji, Wfaether was this Sir Ra. Ferrers le-
gally brought to his anfwer in parliament by the
commandment of x.)nc AiAq of Lancapr, and
thofe otfaer lords who were rheriwith him in the
marches of Scotland ?

Secondly, Wherher he being no baron, or lord
of parliament, (for he never had fummons)
might be legally arraigned in parliament for
life and deatb, upon an information, ex parte
dom. regis, wfaich is contrary to the law, as
was refolved inparliament, 4 Ed. III, mmb. 6

>

Forrefolutions ofthefe doubts, I am of opi-
The manner how Berkley wasarraigned here, nion that the duke of Lancafier miaht fend Sir

in flejioparliamento, is explained in the prece- Ralph Ferrers to the parliamenr, bccaufe it was
dent of, I Rich. II. Gomeniz and Wefton, who then fitting, and might examine the treafbn
were brought prifoners by tfae conftable of tfae wfaereoffae was fufped:ed, tfaough tfaey could
tower, before tfae lords in full parliament fitting not proceed to judgment againff faim, witfaout
in tfae wfaite cbamber, where they were ar- the commons, he being a commoner, aiid not
raigned at the commandment of the faid lords in their peer : And it fell out in the examinatiori
fullparfaament,by Siri?/f^(2r^/f lyfrOfP/jknight, of this bufinefs-, they found tfae letters to be
fteward of the king's houfe. The words full counterfeited, and fo he was acquitred tfaereof

:

farliament fignify the lords and commons. For and fo far tfaeir proceeding was nor illegal.

tfaat record faith, the commons prayed, that all For the parliament may enterrain and examine
any caufe, and tfaen dired: the judgment thereof
to its own proper courr, if it belong not unto
them, as tfaey did in 5 Rich. II. numb. 43,"^

44. Here Sir IFilliam Cogan, knighr, being

fuch that have furrendered any forts, ^c. might

be put to theif anfwer before the lords and
commons, ^c. Whereupon they vvere brougfat

to tfaeir anfwers in fuU parliament for that

ofFence. So faere I conceive tfae lord -Sfr^/^ accufed by i2/f/&W C/y/Wuw^efquire^^of'matte'r
being accufed by the king, for tfae murder of founding to treafon ; After tfae lords faad faeard
king Ed. II. was brought before the lords and tfae caule, tfaey remitted botfa the parties to the
commons : For tfae commons are to be prefent

at fiicfa arraignmenr, as fliall be fliewn hereafter,

and the clerk of the crown having read the ac-

cufation againft him, allocutiis fuit: tfaat is,

tfae lord fteward of England recited tfae fadt,

wfaereof he was accufed, anddemanded offaim,

how fae could acquit himfelf

This I conceive to be the mannei' thereof.

common law. And in tfais cafe of Sir Ralph
Ferrers (if they had found he had been guilty)
they migfat have proceeded to judgmenr againft
him, according to the precedent of Sir John
Mortimer in % Hen. VI. who was indided in
London, and the indi(ftment returned into the
chancery, and thence brought into the parlia-

ment, wfaere the commons affirmed the fame,

L Hen. IV". The lords temporal gave
judgment on Thomas HollandhxQ earl o? Kent,
John Holland late earl of Huntingdon, John
Mountague late earl of Salisbury, the late lord
de Spencer, and Ralph Lumley, who were be-
headed in a war tfaey faad traiteroufiy raifed a-
gainft tfae king. ' Tfais judgment is entered,
but not tfae infbrmation, ex parte dom. regis.

Vide tfac appeals 21 Rich. II. for tfae form and prayed judgment againft him. ^

thereof
' '' — ^ . -

I marvel the lords permitted the lord Berkley
to wave his peerage, and put himfelf7?//^^ pa-
triam.

jinno 4 Rich. II. Sir ^a. Ferrers knighr, was
brougfat into parliament under tfae guard oftfae

marfhal of England, and there arraigned on tfae

king's behalf, for fufpicion of rrealon. In the
^

procefs againft him is rccorded, that forfufpicion wfaich is neceffary to be underftood. For hadlt
ofrreafonfurmifed againft faim, hewas arrefted been omitted, Thomas, {onto tfae earl of
in tfae marches of Scotland, by monfieur de Salisbury, wonld without doubt faave afligned
Lancafter, and other lords tcmporal there being tfaat for one of tfae errors in his petirion to re-
ih tfae faid marcfaes, and tfaat he was brougfat

r
,

r-
.

, . ,

under the faid arreft by coramandment of the

lords to aufwer in this parliamcnt, to that

which fhall be furmifed againft faim, in fpecial

concerning certain letters, whicfa were found
and fent to tfae king and fais council. ^ The let-

ters were alfb recorded, and read in parliament,

but the information exhibited againft him,

whereupon he was arraigned is not recordcd. It

" Rot. parl. 4Rich. II. n. tj, i%, &c. h Rot. parl. i Heii. VI. n. i

pail, X Hen. V. n. 13.

verfe the faid judgmenf, 7. Hen. V. aptd Lei-
cefter. which he did not, tfaougfa fae affigned
for an crrror, that his fatfaer was put to death
Witfaout an accufation. ^

In tfae parliament begun at Weftminfter,
Feb. 6. I Car. I. and continued until Jtine 15.
anno 2. ejufdem regis, John earl of Briftol -wzs

cfaarged witfa faigfa trealbn in tfais manner,
viz. Trimo die Maii, tfae faid earl of Briftol

' Rot, pai-1. 1 Hcn. IV. n. 30. * Rot.

being
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being brought to the bar, and kneeling till the THe Sabbati Mait 6. The lord keeper

lord keeper wiflied him to ftand up ; the lord flievved how Mr. attorney defired, thac in re-

kcepcr told him, he was fent for to hear his gard the houfe hath alrcady hcard rhe nature of
charge of high treafon. And Mr. attorney ge- the crimes objeaed againft the faid earl of
neral being at thc clerks table, began to open Brijtol, that the clerk of the crown in che

his charge, but bcing interrupted by the laid king's bench, may attcnd the reading of the

earl, who with much importunicy exhibiced charge here according to a precedent of former

articles againft the 6.\Aeoi Bnckingham then times
; which was denied, in regard the clerk of

prefent, which, as he faid, he conceived to be the crown in the king's bench, is no minifter of
treafon, and required pf the lords that his this court, and afto for that it was ordered

teftimony qgainft the duke, and the lord Con- May 4. that this caufe was wholly to be re-

way^ againft whom he then alfo dehvered ar- cained within this houfe. The faid order bein?

ticles, might not be made invahd, by the read, the earl was brought to the bar, and the

king's charge againft himfelf, which he afftrmed lord keeper commanded Mr. attorney to read

was procured by the faid duke. Yet notwith- the charge againft him, who read che fame out

ftanding, the heads of the king's charge were of a parchment ingrofted in courc-hand, and
opened againft him by Mr. actorney, and thea figned by himfelf, Ro. Heath. It concainech

the faid arcicles againft che faid duke, and againft divers articles of high creafon, and ocher great

the lord Coirsjay wtre read. And it was order- enormities, crimes, offences, and contempts,

ed by the lords of thc parliament, that the conamitted by the faid earl, ^c. frout p.
kings charge againft the faid earl, fliould be firft ftea.

heard, and afterwards the earfs charge againft
_ Thus much touching the charge againft the

the duke, ^c. But yec fo, as the earfs tefti-

mony againft the faid duke be not prevented,

prejudiced, hindered, or impeached.

Seciindo die Maii. The houfe was moved

that the earl of Briftol might be indided

faid earl by information in the king's behalf
A queflion was demanded of me and others

in private, the laft parliament : Thac feeing by
order of the Iord's houfe, May 4. the eari of
Briftol's caufe fliould be wholly retained in this

according to the ftat. of sf H.YWl. the treafons houfe, how that might now be done in refpecSt

commitced being beyond che feas, as was ob- of the ftatute 0^35 H. VIII. by which it was
jeded, and that being certified to both houfes, enadled, Thac all creafons commicced beyond
they to proceed againft him by trial oi feers. the feas, asthisearrs were, fhall be tried in the

But their lordfliips did not refolve on the man- king's bench, or before commiffioners affigned

of proceeding. Then the houfe was by rhe king ; and an order of the upper houi&ner

moved that Mr. attorney might provide an in- cannot avoid the ftatute. Some were of opr

didlment againft thc faid earl, to be returned to nion, that the earl was firft to be indidted be
the houfe on Saturday next, Maii 6. And if fore commiffioners appoiuted by the king, and

if he doubt of the form, to confer thereof with

the judges. And if any great difficulty appear,

to refort to their lordihips and acquaint them

with it. And it was ordered that Mr. attorney

proceed with the preparation, but the houfe

not to be concluded, ac cheir nexc meecing on

Thurfday. And che fub-commitcee for privi-

leges, '^c. to fearch for precedents in the mean

time.

T>ie Jovis Maii 4. The fub-committee

for privileges reporred one only precedent, 'uiz.

the trial of the earl of Northumberland

,

5 H. IV. which the clerk read unto them ouc

of che parliamenc roll of that year. Where-
upon after long debate, it was ordered,

Firfty That Mr. actorney prepare the heads

of the charge, againft the earl of Briftol, and
bring them m on Saturday next.

Secondly, The earl then to receive his charge

ac che bar.

Thirdly, That when the earl hath heard his

charge, the lords will determine when he fhall

anfvver ; but he is not co be inhibited if he will

anfwer prefently.

Fourthly, The caufe of che earl of Briftol is

to be recained wholly in this houfe.

Fifthly, After rhe earfs charge is brought

in, and his anfwer, then their lordihips to pro-

ceed to hear Mr. attorney's proofs among
themfelves, and then to put the caufe into a

way of proceeding in this houfe.

that indidment being returned into the parlia-

ment, to be tried thereon by his peers, and
vouched that precedent of 2 H. VI. of Sir Joha
Mortimers indidiment returned into the parlia-

ment.

But then the caufe cannot be wholly retained

in the parliament, neither can it be inferred out

of the precedent of Sir John Mortimer, that

the parliament can try any of treafbn unlefs he

be indidled elfewhere. For then the parlia-

ment fliould not have fb much power, as hath

che king's bench and ocher inferior courcs,

wherein capical ofJences may be boch enquired

of and decermined. Neicher can Sir John
Mortimer^s indicStment thus returned be a lead-

ing cafe, for trial of peers in parliament, for he

was but a commoner, and therefore not to have

been judged by the lords, unlefs they had firft

accufed him, and the commons did fb by -af-

firming the indidtment to be true, before the

lords gave judgment upon him. But there can

be no precedent fliewn, that a peer of parlia-

ment hath been tried in parfiament on an indidt-

ment taken elfewhere.

To refolve this queftion, two things are con-

fiderable.

Firft, The ftatute of 35 i7. VIII. Whether

the meaning thereof were to limit the trial of

a peer in the time of the parliament (for foreign

treafons aftigned) in the king's bencb, or before

commiffioners affigned by the king, and not

elfewhere ?
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elfevvhere ? But I conceive the llatuce hath no
fuch meaning. The prcamble faith, it was
doubted whether flich trealbns might by the

common law of the land be enquired into, heard,

and determined within this reahn of England.

For a plain remedy, order, and declaration

herein to be had and made, be it enadted, &c.
So that if fuch treafbns have not been hereto-

fore inquirable by the common law, then this

flatute provides a remedy and order for the

lame hereafter. But this flatute doth not

abridge the parliament of the power ic had
to enquire of, and determine flich treafons in

time of parliament. Whereof there are divers

precedents, 'uiz. i R. II. TVeftoii and Gomeniz,
$o E. III. William Latimer, and John
Nevil, 7 R. II. the bifliop oiNorwich, & ibid.

17. CreJJingham and Shipworth, ^ i&id.

numb. 24. Sir William Elfingham, Sir Tho-
mas Trevet, and Sir Henry de Ferrers, all tried

in parliamenc for matters done beyond the

Seas.

The fecond thing to be confidered is, the

order itfelf, which I conceive to be of force,

notwithftanding the ftatute 0^35 H.YIW. tor

that it is neither diredly contrary to the flatute,

nor repugnant to thc common law, otherwife

the acfi of one houfe alone caunot alter a former

ftatute made by confent of both houfes. And
this is to be remembered, that the proceeding

againfl a peer in parliament is not neceflary.

But thus it was ufed to be, viz. The peer

accufed to be brought before ihe lords and com-
mons, and then the lord fteward to fit in the

chanceIIor's place, on thc woollack, and the ar-

ticles to be read againfl him by the clerk of the

crown ; and upon his anfwer the lords to de-

termine df their judgment, which is afterwards

pronounced by the fame lord fleward.

A queflion might be, whether the commons
have ufed to fit with their fpeaker ac thefe trials?

If they have, then the court of requefts, or

fome fuch place, may be provided for the pur-

pofe. And thus that whole caufe might be re-

lained in parliament, notwithftanding the fta-

tute of 3J Henry VIII. Thus much touching
the accufation, ex parte dom. regis, exhibiced

in a formal accufation by the king's attorney.

The duke of Clarence was arraigned in par-
liament, 18 .£. IV. upon the like information

;

but the precedent is not in the parliament roUs,
therefore I omit it.

$. 4. The fecond kind of accufation on the
kin^s behalf is, ex mandato dom. regis,

npon the roll and view ofany froceedings
elfewhere againji the delinquent, or upon
his fetitton : The p-ecedents thereof are
thefe.

Anno 5" Hen. IV. The earl of Northum-
berland vvas tried in parliament, ex mandato
dom. regis, upon his own petition. The accu-
fation and manner was thus : The faid earl had
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railed forces to have joined wich his fon Hot-
fpur in rebellion againfl the king .• Hotfpnr
was flain in the barcel of Shrewsbury, xx
July, 4 Henry IV. before the faid earl could
join with him. Whereupon he difmifTed his
forces, and retired to Workfworth caftle. The
king after the battel came to Tork, and fent for
the faid earl, and being corae, pardoned' hini
for his life, but abridged him of his libcrty.
The next parliamenc was fummoned che 2,och
oiOElober, to begin at Coventry the ^d o?T)e-
cember

; and the earl had his writ of fummons.
This parliament was prorogued till the 23^ of
November by new writs (as the manner then
was) returnable craftino Hillarii then follow-
ing, but the earl had no new fummons thi-
ther

; but thither he coraes a petitioner. Speed
faith, hewasabridgedof hisliberty, but the re-
cord faith, he came before the king, lords, and
commons of parliament, and not t^hat he was
a prifoner as Gomeniz, and Wefton, i R. H.
nor that he was caufed co be brought as a de-
linquent, fent for as Alice Teirce, i R. H.
And then the chancellor fliewed, thac upon
Tuefday laftpaft, he had been before cheking,che
lords, and commons in the farae pariiament, and
there befought the king, as he had done before,
at his coming before him at Tork, that the king
would do him grace for his mifprifions againfl
him, in not keeping his laws and ftatutes, as by
one petition delivered by him in parliamenr,
wntten in Englift^, the tenor whereof follow-
eth, may appear.

To my mofl dreadful and fovereign hege lord.

lyour humble fubjeCt befeechyour highnefs,
to have in remembrance my coming into your
gracious frefence at York, ofmyfree wilL by
your goodly letters, Scc.

The which peticion, p>er commandment dii
roy, was examined by the juftices to have their
counlel and advice therein. But the lords by
proteftation made, claimed the judgment to
belong unto them only in fuch cafes ; and
fo the lords tried him, and acquitted him of
treafon and felony, but found him guilty of a
txefpafs only, which the king pardoned l

Here no information was exhibited againfl
the faid earl, yer the king's counfel opened his
ofTences to the lords, clfe how could they ap-
pear.

^

Anno 7 Henry IV. The king commanded
the lords temporal in parliamenr, to advife
what manncr of procefs fliould be made aCTainfl

Henry late earl of Northumberland, zx\^Tho-
mas Bardolph iate lord baron, for certain ill

deeds which chey had lacely commicced con-
crary co cheir allegiance. Ac their meeting, thc
conftable of England fliewed them the procefs
made in the court of ehivalry againfl Henry de
Tercy, upon the articles of treafon comnn'tced
by him and others of his covin.

VOL. III.

1 Rot. parl. 5 Henry IV. n. 1 1.
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In which articles are named the archbifliop

of Torij Tbomas Newberry earl marflial, the

faid earl oiNorthnmberland., the faid lord Bar-

dol^h and many othcrs, and thcir ftveral trea-

fons are thercin containcd.

The lords having advifed therein, and confi-

dered the proofs, c?chvered their opinion to

the king touching the faid earl of Northum'
berland., and the iaid lord Bardolpb only, and

proceeded to judgment againfl them. Then
the king caufed to bc demanded of the lords

temporal, pcers of the reahn, what they

would fay touching the adl of the laid late

archbifliop ofTor/', and of the faid earl marflial,

who lately with a great multitude of people

were armed, and traincd in the field within the

realm of England, with banners dilplayed, &c.
Unto which demand the faid lords temporal

faid, That according to the information to them

givcn by the faid conflable, it feemeth unto

them to be treafon ;
yet notwithflanding the

lords defired that with good deliberation, when
they next returued to the parliament, they

might fpeak thereof unto our lord the lcing,

as no error might be found in their doings iii

time to come. This was done on thar day the

parliament was adjourned.

Here the lords had no other accufation agaiiifl

thofe two peers, but the king's commandment,

upon view of former proccfs againfl them

in the court of chivaLry. And the lords

declared their opinion touching the archbifliop

of Tork, and the earJ marflial, (though their

treafons were contained in the fame pro-

cefs alfo) leait error might be found in their

doings hereafter. But whether they thoughc

their error to be, that the king had not

commanded them firfl to advife thereon, touch-

ing the faid archbifliop, and the earl marflial, as

he had done touching the others, let the reader

judge ; for my part, I think that would have

been error. Could the lords proceed upon pro-

cefs elfewherc, unlefs the king commands them ?

% Henry VI. The judgment againfT: John
Mortimer, is drawn up very briefly by John
Hales, one of the juflices of the king*s bench,

wherein he firfl fhevvs, that the faid John Mor-
timer was indidted in London, fittiug the par-

liamenr, before the Jord mayor of London, and

other commifiioners appointed by the king :

iFor that the faid Sir John being committed to

the tower, for fufpicion of treafon, corrupted

his keeper and broke prifon : That the faid in-

didtment was returned iuto chancery, ex man-
dato dom. regis, and by the chancery brought

into the parJiament befoi'e the duke of Glo-

cefier the king's proted:or, and the lords tempo-

ral, the king being theu an iufant. And the

proteftor being authorized by rommifilon to

hoJd the parliamenr, de frecepto dom. regis.

that the faid Sir John Mortimer by virtue of

the writs was brought before the faid duke, and

lords, and commons. That the faid commous
affirmed the faid indidiment to be true, and de-

fired judgment againfl him, as conviiit of treafbn

and felony. And laftly, that he was thereupon

adjudged.

r6io
In this is fet down all the effentiaJ parts of

the Jords procecdings agaiufl: Mortimer. T\\t
cercmonious orformaJ parts thereof areomittcdj
as, who complained of or accufcd Mortimer tb
the parliament. The kiug or the commons did
nor, forthen therc needed no indidment ; atid

therefore it mufl: move for the king either bc-
fore the iudidment, or rather upon the returu
thcreof unto the houfe. For had the accufation

been before the indidment, it had beetl a
fliorter way to arraign him alfo before the
commiffioners in London, (he beiug no membef
nor peer of parhament) than to return the in-

didment into the chancery, and then be broughe
into the parJiament.

Here is alfo omitted the conference before
hand; betvveen the Jords and commons touch-
ing this matter ; for it is very unlikeJy that the
Jords did fiiddenly fend for the commons, and
then abruptly read the information before themj
and they as fuddenly affirm the fame ; alJ thefe

are necefiarily underfl:ood. That the commons
affirmed the indidment, ^c.

It appears that the lords cannot of them-
felves judge a common perfon for an ofFence,

for he is uo peer according to that of, 4 Ed-
'wardlll. nnm. 6.

The manner of accufation by information,
ex parte dom. regis, is wheu the commons,
as any other private perfon, accufe any man un-
to the Jords \n generaJ, but do noc decJare the
ofTences in particuJar, other than by the com-
mandment of the king. Articles are drawn up
agaiuft the delinquent, ex parte dom. regis.

The precedents are thefe.

I Richard II. The conftable of the toWfif

Was commanded to briug Gomeniz and JVejton

(whofe oiTences were compJained of in general

by the commous that they uamed) before the

lords iu parliamenr, to aufwer ro the articles

objeited agaiufl: them on the behalf of thc

kiug, and they were feverally arraigued ar the

commandment of the lords, tSc
Eodem anno, Alice Tierce being complained

of by the commous, was accufed, and com-
manded to come before the lords in parlia-

menr, ro anfwer to certain things objeded
agaiuft her on the king's behalf.

And hereupon Sir Richard le Scronpe, chief

fteward of the king's houfe by commandment
of the lords, rehearfed in parliament in the

prefence of rhe faid Alice, a certain ordinance,

&c. made in the parliameut of 50 EdvDard III.

againfl her.

And this rehearfaJ being made, the faid

fteward furmifed uuto the faid Alice ; Thac ic

feeraed to the lords of the parliament that flie

had incurred the pain comprifcd in the faid or-

dinance in certain points, and efpecialJy in two

;

that is to fay, ^c.

By thefe two preccdents it appears plain

enough, that the lords commanded the articles

to be drawn, and exhibired though ex parte

dom. regis, for aJI thefe are faid to be done by
theif
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their commandment. And the pradice at this

day is, that out of the complaints of the com-
mons, as of Momfejfon, the lord chancellor,

and the lord treafurer, a committee of thelords
did draw up the charges ; but they wanted the
words, ex parte dom. regis.

The reafon why in this caufe thc articles are,

ex farte dom. regis, feemed to be this :

The commons complain, but impeach not.

Notwithftanding the impeachment the lords

cannot proceed, neither can they*impeach any
to themfelves ; fo it refls rhat the party is to

be impeached at the king's fuit.

It may be lawful for me to examine the pro-
ceedings of the lords in the complaint againft

MomJ^eJfon., and to compare them wirh antient
proceedings in like cafes, and they will appear
to differ much.

And touching MomfeJJon, the commons did
not only complain but accufe him : He fled, in

his abfence they ought to have proceeded to
judgment againft him, before proclamation firft

made for him to appcar before the king and
them at a day. The anrient ufe in fuch cafes

was this.

The lords confidered of the coraplaint, and
examined the proofs produced by the com-
mons: Then agreed on their judgment, and
caufed proclamation to be made throughout
England for the party to appear at a day, elfe

judgment flaall bepronounced againfthim, with
which the commons are to be acquainted be-
fore the proclamations are fent forth. Thea the
return of the proclamations to be reviewed and
examined, and if any errors be therein, new
proclamations are to be made in the next fliire

only for the party to appcar at a fliort day : If
they find no errors in the return, then judamcnt
is to be pronounced, and not before. Thus it

was in ii Richard 11. in Thomas Mortimer's
cafe, iic. In 7 Henry IV. in the earl of Nor-
thumberland^s cafe. But there necded no arti-

cles to be dravvn up, ex farte dom. regis, out
of the impeachment of the commons, for the
liiit is theirs, and not the king's.

Touching the lord treafbrer. Firft, the com-
mons did fvverve from the antient courfe in
this, they delivered not their accufation in
writing, he being abfent ; Had it been in the
opcn houfc, an impeachment by vvord ofmouth
had been fuflicient, and thefuit had been theirs ;

but it being at a committec, how could the lord
treafurer take notice of their impeachment >

Wherefore the lords of neceflity did draw up a
charge againft him our of their accufation, and
then it became the king's fuit, and they were
abridged of their power to reply, or demand
judgment, /roK? in Wefton ^ Gomeniz cafe i

R. II. ^ Alice Teirce, ibid
Neirher was it novv necefTary for the com-

mons to be acquainred with the delinquent's
anfwcr, or any of thc proceedings, for that
they neither demanded he might be put to his
anfwer before thelords andthem,nor impeached

rhem by word in open houfe, nor in wriring,
one of which is required in an impeachraenr.
And the lords they varied in this ; that they

did mingle other complaints with thefe of the
eommons, when each fliould have been a-part of
rtfelf, frout 42 Edward III. Sir Joh. at Lee's
cafe. Neither did the lords antiently ufe to
omic any part of the commons complaint and
accufation, as they did the impofition on the
French wines: And the articles of the charge
they fent to the lord treafurer, oughr to have
been examined ex {arte dornini regis, frout in
the former precedents of i R. II.

The next precedeut is 7 R. II. upon the de-
mand of the commons againft the bifliop of
Norwich and others.

§ S. Of accufation by complaint offrivate
ferfons.

I do not remember any precedent of this
manner of accufation for publick offences, un-
lefs the parties complainant be particularly inter-
efted therein

; yet I doubt not but fuch com-
plaints have been, and may be rcceivcd, and
the partics proceeded againft in parliament,
or elfe that high court fliould not have fo much
authority to receive information fro domino
rege from private perfons, as the inferior courts
have

: But wliat hath been done fliall appear
;

I will omit all complaints of particular wrongs,
exceptit be oi bribery, extortionoi offref/ion^
in men of authority.

Anno 42 Edward III. JVilliam Latimer
exhibited his petition in parliament uuto our
lord the king, and to his council, fliewing that
he had the wardfhip and marriage of the heir of
Robert Latimer, by mefne grant from the
king, and held the fame until monfieur John at
Lee, rhen fteward of the king's houfe, fent a
ferjeanr at arms to bring theni to London, and
commanded him, being come, not to depart
without his leave, upon payment of icoo /.

and afcerwards would not give him leave to
depart until he had furrendered the body of the
faid heir, and the king's patent unto him the
faid monfieur John at Lee ; And thereupon the
faid John was put to reafon before the lords,
^c. 7to. zo, XI. And alfo th? faid John was put
to reafon before them for this ; when he vvas
fteward of the king's houfe, he caufed divers to
be attached by their bodies, fbme by ferjeanrs
ar arms, and iome othcrwife, as //^. Lati?ner
and others to be brought before the kincr's coun-
cil, d>^c. n. 2.2. And alfo for executing the au-
thority of ftcward out of thevcrge. n. 23. And
alfo for difcharging out of Newgate, by his
authority, and againft the judges comraandmenr,
Hugh Lenenham, an afprover,'*- vvho had ap-
pealed feveral men of felonies, ®r. n. 24. And
alfo, that he being fworn of the king's council,
did bargain with Nicholas Lovayn for the man-
nor of Rainham in Kent, which the faid Ni-
cholas claimed to hold during the minority of
John Staynton, whereas the faid John at
Lee knevv the fame was holden of the king

Piomoter.

m
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in chicf of the caftle of 'Dover^ n. 25-.

Thefe bc thc particulars wherewith the flvid

yohn at Lee was charged. It appeareth JV. La-

tinier accufed him at thc firft, but not the rcft ;

and I imagine that thc commons acculcd him

of the fecond and othcr particulars, for that

thcy are laid ibmewhat generally,and are offences

againft thc liberties of the commons ; and alfo

for that divers of the commons were prefent at

the hearing ; and for the fourth and fifth parti-

Judkdture in Parliament. 1614
Thc lords rcccived the latter part of this com-

plaint for two caufes : The one, for thc falie

fuggeftion to the king, limited by the ftatute

of 31 Edward III. to be punilhcd by the

chancellor., lord treafurer, and thc conncil if

it be untrue ; all which were prefcnt in the

parliament.

The other, for a fcruple vvhich might arife

out of the words of the ftatute, which provides

for falfe fuggeftions only to the king himfelf

culars, I perceive the kings counfel accufcd JVhereas Ellis hts falfe fuggeftton was by a

him thereof, for that one is an ofTence againft letter written to one of the king's fervants,

the legal proceedings of juftice, which then wfjich being Jhewed to the kmg, his majefiy

was that of the apfrover, viz. He ivhich accu- caufed the fettttoner to be tmp-ifoned. And

feth any one of felony, &ic. Jhotild remain in this the lords expounded to bc in ELlis a fug-

prifon as well as the accufed until trial. Of geftion unto the king himfelf And had this

later timcs the accufer puts in furctics to profe- point been truiy triable at the common law, the

cute. And the other ofience is a particular lords had referred it thither. This is but my

wrong done to the king in his revenues : And own conceit.
t,-, j^,

had any private perfon accufed him of this, Anno<sRtchard\\.num.^z,^^.RtcloardClyne-

their petitions would have been recorded as don, Efq; by his bill exhibited to the king in

well i^Latimer^siavX the lords proceeded againft parliament, a^ccufeth Sir JVtlltam Cogan, knight.

him upon Latimer^s accufation, and then upon

the reft feverally, and they did not mingle one

with another.

Jttno 50 Edward III. the commons accu-

fed and impeached JV. Ellis, n. 31- and after-

Anno ^ Richard II. numb. 45-. the mayor,

bayliffs, and commonalty oi Cambridge were

accufed, ^c.

The next of this kind is a very flanderous

accufation of the chancellor, which 1 will briefly
1 1 1 . 1 _ _ 1 _ 1 J: ^l /-_led and impeacneu //- . xi-^wj, «• i^- cmu c^i.w- —- - -- -

,
,. , . ;•'

wa^-ds John Botild and JV. Cooper exhibited declare, and the whole proceedings tncrein, for

their bills againft him, to this effed ;
that it difFers in fome points from the refl.

To their thrice redoubted /lin^, and to his The parliament of 7 Rtchard II. at Saltsbury,

fa7e counfel, jheweth John Botifd o/Leyftoft began the Friday aftcr thefeaft of St. -^^^;^' the

that the Monds.y next after the afcenfion, in evangelift, JpriUox.h. ^On thc zj^th of May

the forty ninth year of our lord the king, that

now is, a (hip of Scotland, clmrged with

divers merchandizes ofthe merchants of^mk,

^c. {{whereof the mapr^s name is Henry

Luce) was chafed by tempeft into Kerkele-

Toad. And that the fame day one William

Savage, ckrk and fervant to William EI-

next, JoJm Cavendijh, fifli-monger, complained

in this parliament

;

Firft, Before the commons oi England in

that aflembly, in prefence of fome prelates and

temporal lords, and afterwards befbre all the

prelates and tcmporal lords in full parliament.

In the beginning of this complaint, he defi-

lis, h command of the faid WiUiam, to olof red thelords (for Gods fake) to grant fure and

tJoe Caid fliip for the mercloandizes not dif fpeedy protcaion for the fafety ot his lifc, and

charzed there, 17 nobles and a laft of &Cc. that he might have fufficient furety of the peace

And becaufe that William Ellis knew tJoat againft thole of whom he would complain
;
and

W Cooper was to come to the farliament, efpecially he demanded furety of Sir Mi-

and floew thefe and other grievances in aid of chael de la TooJe, chancellor ot England
;
and

tloe merchants, and alfo to jhew how the great accordingly the chancellor dtd, at the com-

prices of herrinss might be amended in aid of mandment of the king find f ureties, vtz. mo
the wloole realm, the faid William Ellis, by earls, &c. Then the fifh-monger rehearfed.

faJfe fuggeftion, caufedthefaidW. Cooper to

he arrefted andfut in frtfon in tloe tower for

tloree weeks. May it pleafc you, ^c.

Here I obferve that the accufation of a pri-

vate perfon ought to be legal and certain, as

that was.

This accufatiou confifts of two parts ; the

unjuft taking of 17 nobles, &c. from the mer-

chants cf 'Prufe, and the imprifonment of the

petitioner by falfe fuggeftion to the king.

Upon hearing of the matter, the lords or-

dercd, That as for the complaint touching the

17 ftobJes, it fhould be fent to the king's-bench

to be tried there ; but the lords themfelves de-

termined the imprifonment upon the falfe fug-

geftion to the king, and awarded EJJis to pri-

ion, to pay fine and ranfcm to the king, and

damages to the accufers.

how that all the laft parliament, which was

held at JVeftminfter, ac AJlhalJontide in the

fame ycar, he did fue by his bill to have refti-

tution of certain mcrchandizes of great valuc,

(from George MansfieJd and three others)

which was loft upon the feas by them at fuch

time as they had undertaken the fafeguard of

the feas, and of the merchandizes paffing and

comingin the mean tirae, againft all enemies out

of theroyalpower. The which was endorfed

faith he, and committed to the chancery, to

difcufs and determine the matters therein com-

prifed, according to law and reafon. Where-

upon he dcalt with one John Otrey, a clerk,

and houfliold fervant, to the faid chancellor,

for his mafter's favour and furtherance in the

bufinefs. The clerk, after he had viewed a

copy of the bill, and confidered of the bufinefs

promifed,



oromifed, that for forty pounds to his Iord's ufe,

and four pounds to his ovvn ufe, he Ihould have

Ipeed : Thac he gave his bond for 44 /. to be

paid at a day to come, and afterwards dehvered

iipto the faid Otrey certain herrings and

fturgeon, to the value of nine or ren marks, to

the ufe of the faid chancellor in part, and three

yards of fcarlet, which coft him 3ij-. unto

Otrey, for his own ufe, in part of the faid 4 /.

Notwithftanding all which, he found no favour

from the chancellor in his fuit, but was deJayed,

and ftill is, and cannot have juftice therefore.

That the faid Otrey told him, that he could

have had more money of his adverlaries to have

been agaiuft him ; which made him lufped: the

worft. But, faid he, whether the chancellor

iliall bc reputed privy to this, God knoweth ;

judge you my lords ; for the chancellor hath

paid him for his herrings and other filh, and

fent him his bond cancelled ; but whethcr he

did it ouc of confcieuce, or to avoid flander

and reproach, he knew not; judge you, my
lords ; but he was not paid for his three yards

offcarlet.

Unto this the chancellor made his anfwerj

not prefently, but at another time ; for the re-

cord faith, he anfwered firft before the prelates

and lords, and afterwards before the lords and

commons ; whereas the commons were prefent

when the complaint was made, it being in j^leno

^arltamento.

And in the judges award, to vvhom this mat-

ter was afcerwards referrcd, it is faid to be coram
magnatibtis & communitaf in parliamento. So
that the anfwer was made fome other way.

Firft., He protefted his innocency touching

the delay of juftice, and fliewed how the delay

»vas through the difficulty of the caufe, and
vouched the juftices and the ferjeants, who
had often heard the pleadings.

Touching the bribery, he fwore by the facra-

ment he had no knowledge thereof, until upon
accompt with his officers, he found thofe fifhes

liot paid for ; and then he prefently caufed them
10 be paid for, and the bond cancelled, and feut

him. He denied that his clerk moved him in

that bufinefs ; all which he ofFered to prove in

fuch manner as the king aud the lords fhould or-

dain, and demanded juftice againft the fifhmon-

ger for the flander. Unto which the fiflimonger

prefently anfwered, and faid, he did not accufe

the chancellor himfelf, but his clerk only. The
lords examined the fiflimonger and the clerk

about the bond, and his adverfaries on their

allegiance, whether they had given any thing,

or promifed to give ? And finding the chancellor

free from bribery, the lords acquitted him of

his accufationaforefaid.Then,atthe chanceIlor's

requeft, the fiflimonger was committed until he

found fureties to appear de die in diem before

the lords, and beforeany judges who fhould be

affigned. The lords committed the clerk alfo

;

and afterwards the parliament growing to an
end, the complaint was referred wholly ro the

judges to hear and determine the fame, as well

for the king, as for the parties, aiixi avant
come les peres de parlement, might have done,

V O L. III.
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ifthe plaint had been fuily treated in their pre.
fence, and in the parliament.

The proceedings before the judges wcre in a
fchedule, annexed to the parliament roll, and
wcrethus;

A commiffion was granted in parliament unto
Treftlian, chief juftice of the king's bench, and
Belknap, chiefjuftice of the common pleas, 10
hear and derermine.

They met at Weftminfter June 14. and
were affifted by the lord treafurer, lord keeper,
lord privy feal, the mafter of the rolls, and the
king's two ferjeants, &c. and they called the

fiihmongerbeforethem, and caufed to berecited
the faid accufation, and the chanceIIor's anfvver

;

and then demanded of him what he could fay
why he fhpuld not undergo the penalty of the
ftatute againft fuch fcandals, efpecially when as

the chancellor hath acquitted himfelf in parlia-

ment, and isyet ready to acquit himfelf by any
way poflible ?

The fifhmonger denied that he flandered the
chaucellor, but the clerk only, ^c.
The commifTioners confideringtheaccufation

and anfwer in parliament, and efpecially that
the fifhmonger faid he could not have juftice in
his caufe before the chancellor, the contrary
whereof was exprefTed and proved out of the
records of the chancery, they adjudged him
guilty of defamation, and to pay one hundred
marks to the chancellor, and to be imprifoned
until he could pay the fame, and a competent
fine due to the king.

It fliould feem the lords could find no
time to examine the injuftice he complained of,

and therefore referred it to the judges.

Anno 6 Rich. 11. o£iab. Mich. numb. 5-9, Di-
vers bills were exhibited this parliament by the
mayor, aldermen, and citizens of London, con-
cerning the fiflimongers, and the faid mayor, and
aldermen, and fifhmongers were prefent at the
readingthereof; where Nicholas Exton, who
fpoke for the fiflimongers, prayed the king
to receive him and his company into his
protedion, which was granted. numb. 60.
Then one Walter Sybill, a fiflimonger, craved
audience, and faid, thefe bills were not ex-
hibited for any good zeal to the common-
weal , but for meer malice to the fiflimon-

gers, for that the chief exhibiters of thefe,
bills being commanded to prifon for fundry
mifdemeanors in the time of Ed. III. were then
imprifonedby certain of the fifhmongers, who
then vvere chief officcrs in London, for whfch
caufe, malice was borne to that time. numb. 61.

To that, onejohn Moore, a Mercer, aqfwered,
that the citizens of London meant to keep the

peace towards them, unlefs they went about to

iet into the faid city the rebels of Kent and
EJfex, as the faid Walter, and others did,

numb. 6z.

The faid Walter Sybill took advantage of
thofe words, and defired the lords to bear

witnefs.

9 Z John
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hc demanded vvhy thcy wcre aflcmblcd ut Ha^
rhigay park in warHke manncr ? They anfwcred,

for the good of the king and kingdom, and to

remove ccrtain traitorsfrom about him,mcanin(T
thc lord of Ireland, the archbiihop of Tork,

Mlcbael de la Toole, Sir Rohert Trejiltan, and
Sir Nlch. Brembre. And with that they threw
dowa their gloves aud gages of the challenging

to provc Lhe fame. Unro which the king re-

plicd, This iliall not be done fb ; but at the nexc
parHamenr, which ihall be the morrow after

Candlcmas day, and then all parties fliall receive

according as they defervc.

' In the raean time, he conveys away the par-

ties accufed, and acquits them by proclamation

;

then fummoned a parliament at JVejlminjter.,

craji. Turijicat. 1 1 Rich. II.

V/here thefe few lords appellants came well

armcd, which made the king unwilling to comc
amongfl: them ; yer ac lafl:^ he came.

On thefirfl day ofthis parliaraenr, the duke
of Glocefler (one of the faid appellants) kneel-

ing before the king, fhewed, that whereas he un-

derflood his majefty was informed, that he in-
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John Moore thercupon expounded his words,

faying (as the report then vvent) and prayed the

lords that the truth thereof might be furcher in-

quired of, in thc city.

There is one only prccedenc of a complainc

made by a privace perfon in che houfe of com-

mons, and of the commons procceding cherein,

againfl a lord of che parliamenc.; vvhich was

thus :

Anno 15- Hen. VI. TBomas Thili^s exhibiced

unto the commons, his bill of coraplainc againfl

John bifliop of London, for his Bng imprifon-

ruenc upon fufpicion of herefy.

.

The comraons fenc up che bill, being written

in papers, amongft ochers, co che lords, withouc

any mefTage, for oughc appearech upon record.

Gn Monday following, che bill was read, and

the lords excogitabant., thac ic did nocbelong to

cheir houfe de talibus frivolis rebus confultare,

and recurned ic co che commons.

Hereupon rhe comraons fenc to che

bifliopfor his anfwer in wricing unco chis com-

plainc ; vvhich yec che bifliop did forbear co do,

uncil he knevv the opinion of the lords herein,

and acquainted cheir lordfliips cherewich. The cended che deponng of him, and advancing hira-

nexc day che lords anfwered ail wich one voice, felf co che crown, he was ready co declare his

Ghiod noH confentanetm fuit aliquem^procerum innocency herein, in fuch forc as che lords

aiicui in eo loco refponfttrum, Lunae 2. Martii.

In che parliamenc begun ac Weftminfter,

anno 19 Jac. Sir John Bowfer knighc, com-

plained of che bifliop of Lincoln, che chen lord

keeper ; buc he vvas noc compellable co anfvver

before che commons.

10 Rich. II. The commons accufed de la

Teole, openly in parliamenc before che king and

lords ; unco which che counfellors made a good

anfwer (in che opinion of chis age) ySC upon che

many replicacions of che commons, and che in-

forceraenc of his oach ftriitly againft him, he

was fined and imprifoncd, ^c.

In chis parliamenc alfo, the lords and commons

procured commifTion unco cercain of che lords Co

inquire bf the enormities of the realm, and co re-

drefs chem. The kingwas fo highly difpleafed

would ordain. Whereupon che king anfwered,

heheld himchereofacquicted.

On che fecond day of chis parliament, che

faid appellants exhibiced cheir petition to the

king concerning feveral articles againft diverSr

lords and commons, whom chey appealed of

creafon. The faid articles being read in prefence

of che king and lords in parliamenc, che faid ap-

pelJancs offeringco make proofs chereof, required

that che faid appelJees mighc be called Co

aufwcr ; and for defaulc of cheir appearance,

demanded judgmenc againft chem. Hereupon
che king and lords dehberaced. The judges of

the common Jaw, and che fages of che civil law

were charged by che king co give cheir beft

counfel co che lords of rhe parliamenc, how Co

proceed in cheir appeal righdy. Who, afcer long

wich chefe proceedings, chac on che laft day of confultation, anfwered che lords, chat che appeal

this parliamenc, being che 20ch oi November,

he himfelf procefted chac noching done cherein

ihould turn to the prejudice of him or his crown.

Afterwards he foughc all means co overthrow

thofe lordswhoprocured chac commiffion, w;S.

the duke of Gkcefter, che earls of T>erby, Arun-

del,PFarwick,znA tzxlMarJhal, And ac a con-

fulcacion chereupon, he fenc for che chief juftice

TrefiUan, and fome ocher judges, and his fer-

jeancs ac law unco Nottingham, where, on

Auguft 1.'). anno 11. he propounded cercain

queftions concaining all the poincs of advantage

againft che proccedings of che laft parliamenc,

which che judges affirmed co be treafon under

their hands aud feals. Then che king thought

to proeeed judicially againft thofe lords, but

they kept cogecher wich che duke o iGlocefter,

is in no point made and declared according co

che order ofche common or civil law.

The lords, afccr long debace, declared by che

afTenc ofche king, chac che. offences being com-

micced by che peers, the caufe fliould be decer-

mined in parliament only, and that by the lavv

and order of parliament only, and adjudged the

faid appeal vvith the procefs chereon depending,

to be good, accordiug to the lavvs and courfe of

parliaments.

And the default of appearance was recorded,

and judgment given, &c. againft thofe who

made their default.

Afcer vvhich, Sir Nicholas Brembre, a cora-

mouer, was brought prifoner before the kiug

and the lords at the requcft of the faid appel-

lants : And the faid arcicles being read, he

ac Haringay wich a ftrong guard : And the king pleaded noc guilty ;
which he was ready to de-

fenc for chem, and all doubcs of danger co cheir feud wich his body. Whereupou, che commons

perfons, being firftremoved, chey came Nov. 3. of che parliament faid, that chey had feen aud

anno i r. and kneeling before the king's majefty, confidered all the faid articles, which they found

2 ^o
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to be true, and that they likewife, as much as

in them lay, did alfo accnfe the faid appellees,

which they wouldhave done, and it appertained

to them to have done, had not the aforefaid ap-

pellants purfued the faid appeals. Whereupon
was aniwered by the lords of parliament, That
the batcel doth not lie in this cafe ; but that

1620
For in that of 1 1 Rich. II. they appealed di-

vers commoners, but here the lords appealed
none but peers ; then ff was done by word
of mouth, they being called to the king upon
Ibme other occafion, but now it was done fo-

lemnly in writing, and was delivered to the
king fitting on his throne of ftate. There they

they, upon cxamination of the articles, would ofFered to prove their accufation by battel (a

proceed to judgment. thing not meet for the parliament) or in what
Here 1 note, That the lords cannot proced courfe his majefly vvould ordain ic ; but here

againft a commoner, but upon a complaint of the bill was read in parliament, and they faid,

the commons : But here is noc exprefTed how they have been, and are ready to prove, ^c.
the commons came daily to haveafight ofthefe as you our thrice redoubted king, and this ho-
articles. I deny not, but after they were read nourable courtofparliamentfhould ordain. Nor
in their prefence (for their prefence is always vvere they lefs careful in their proceeding to

underflood in. judicature upon life and death judgmcnt, to avoid the errors in the former,

frout fojiea) they demanded a fight of the ar- frout in the anfwer. But thefe appeals are now
ticles, aud confidered of them apart, and then

fupplied the defeds thereof And this alfo is

to be obierved, that the commons accufe com-
moners, as the lords do their own peers. I fup-

pofe that Brembre was denied the battel, be-

caufe the commons accufed him alfb ; otherwife

he ought to have it granted upon an appeal.

Aftervvards, thecommons themfelves accufed

and impeached divers commoners^/roa? x Mar.
Sxr Robert Belknap, lorA. chief juftice of the

common fleas, Sir John Carey, late chief

abohfhed by i Heft. IV. c. 14. and not wichout
caufe ; fdr as this accufation was extraordinary,

fb vvere the proceedings carried with a ftrong

hand ; the former by the lords, this by the

kmg,froiit ex chronktilis in quintn comparel;

cum codice i Maii. A brief whereof, fo much
as concerns this appeal, follows hereafter at

large, wirh the precedents of ii Rich. li. Ad
quodfarliamentum convenire juffit rex omnes
dominos Jibi adhaerentes, cum fagittariis ^ vi-

ris armatis, tanquam ad bellum, & contra

baron, and other juftices, e^'C. The records hojies omnino progrejfuri fuijfent. Ipfe vero
werebrought into the parliament, at thedemand rex ut eficacius ^roficere foffit, nequam con-

of the commons, and the commons accufed the ceptus malefaSiores de comif Ceftr' congregari

juftices for their untrue anfwer made unto fun- fecit ad velandum locum ftramine, &c. Erex-
dry queftions before the king at Kottingham, erat autem rex quandam domum amplifffmam
to the emboldening ofthe aforefaid offenders in i% /-«/-«/'w Weftmonafter' quae fene totum fa-
their traiterous defigns and attempts, ^c. latii ffatium cccupavit ; in qua fibi thronus
Unto which
judged, ^c.

they anfwered, ^c. vvere ad-

And tben follo'.vs another impeachment of the

commons ; thus

:

J>arabatnr altijjmus, a^ fro cun£lis regni fta-
tibus locus largus ; Ss fro apfellantibus, in

nno latere locus fpecialiter deputatus, & in

alio latere locus largus pro reffonfu ajfgnatus;

feorfim vero fro nobilitatibus parliamenti, ^
qui 7ton fuerunt elecri J>er communitatem. Ei

The accufcments and impcachments made by ferale mtncufatur farliamentum. Thus much
the commons of the realm, againft Simon de of accufation by appeal, (which vvhen any of
Burle, Sir John Beauchamp, Sixjohn Salisbury, the lords accufed others out ofparliamenr) was
and James Berners, knights, do enfue under- fummoned ; but God be thauked, they are

writtcn, whereof thecommons prayjudgmencin abohlhed, i Hen. IV. c. 14.

this prefent parliament.

Thusmuch touchingthe appealofii Rich. II.

Butthis begotanother appeal in the iift ofthe
faid king Rich. II. in the parliament begun
Sej>t. 14. being the feaft of Sc Ofwald.

.
Edmond earl of Rutland, Thomas earl of

kent, John earl oi Huntington, Thomas earl of
Nottingham, John earl oi Somerfet,John earl

of Salisburj, the lord T>iffencer, and William
Scroof chancellor unto our lord the king, in
their proper perfons delivered unto our lord the
king, then fitting in the great hall within the

C H A P. III.

The Tarties anjwer.

TH E party accufed is 16 be brought to hig

anfwer, otherwifethe whole judgment will'

be erroneous, as was Mortimer's 28 Ed. III.

numb. 10. and Spencefs i^ Ed. II. and John
Matrevers's, zi Ed. III. mmb. 6$. dorf
Alchoughthe parcy be abfent, yet the parlia-

ment hath ufed all means pofliblc to have his
caitle at Nottmgham in his royal eftace, wich a anfwer, prout %i Rich. II. where che lords
crovvn on his head, a bill of appeal againft Tho-
mas dakt oiGlocefter, Richard tzx\ oi Arun-
del, and Thomas earl of IVarwick. The vvhich

j

bill of appeal is reciced in thac parliament, and
' as it feems, per cofiam verborum inde, was

appellants, and the coramons alfb accufed Tho-

mas Mortimer of treafon ; and the commons
faid, That it vvas notorioufly known unto them,
that the king had fent his mandate by JV. 2). a

ferjeant at arms, unto the faid Mortimer, in
ipennedby theadviceof fomecivil lawyer. It Ireland, commanding him upon his allegiance
leems alfo they were very careful herein toavoid to come before him in all hafte, to anfwer, &c.
jallerrorsoftheformer appeals. And that the faid Mortimer having notice

thcreofj
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jhercof, withdrew himfclf among the wild Iri/J.7,

where thc fame fcrjeant, nor any othcr officer

of thc king's durfl come, for fear of death :

Whcrefore, and for that his offences are noto-

rioufly known borh to the lords and them, they

prayed judgment, ^c.

The king, the lords, and the procurators of

the clergy confidered of the requeft of the

commons vvith good deUberation ; and then

the lords, with rhe faid procurators, by the

aflent of the king and commons, did award

that proclamation ihould be made through Efig-

land and Ireland, commanding the faid Thomas
Mortimer to render himlelf in proper perfbn to

the king in what place foever it fliall be in Eng-
land, within three months after the x^d day of

T>ecemher next coming, to be at his anfwer
;

and they farther awarded, that if he came not,

&c. that then he fliall be judged traytor, and

convid of all treafons whereof he is accufed,

and fhall forfeit, ^c.

Then the king adjourned the parliament, and

the appellants to the ifth of Hil/arji nc%i at

Shreisjshiiry ; on which day the faid appellants

declared to the king, that it was awarded that

proclamation Ihould be made, t§c. ut fufra ;

the commons did the like : And for that the

laid Thomas Mortmer came not, they had judg-

ment.

In 7 Hen. IV, The lords agreed this judg-

ment a^ainft the earl of Northampton and the

lord Bardolph, who were fled to the rebels

in IFales, and proclamation ut fupra, through-

out England. At the day prefixed they exami-

ned the retunis of thc proclamations in the pre-,

fence of the commons, and fo the judgraent

was agreed on in their prefence alfb ; and fo it

ought to be in all cafes of life and dcath. And
finding a fmall error, they awarded new pro-

clamations in Lcndon only ; and the return

thereof was again viewed and confidered in the

prefence of the commons, and then on the next

day judgment was given.

Eodem anno %\ RichardM. The lords ap-

pellants accufed alfo the duke of Glocefter of

treafbn ; and although they knew he wasdead,

they prayed the king that he might be brought

to his anfwer. Whereupon the king fent his

writ to the council of Calais (unto whofe cufto-

dy he committed the faid duke) to bring him
into the parliament to his anfwer. The captain

returned his writ, that the duke is dead ; the

which writ and return being read, the faid ap-

pellants prayed judgment ; and the commons
fliewed, that the duke's levying war againft the

king's perfbn, is notorioufly known to all the

ftates of parliament, and therefore they defired

jadgment alfb, and had it.

And what may not the whole parliament do

vvhen they join in one? Yet notwithftand-

ing fearing fome error ( as it feems ) they

bcfbught the king, that if there were any thing

on record, be it by confeftion or otherwife

which concerned their appeal, that it might be

openly known, and fhewn in fuU parliament.

Whereupon, by the king's commandment, was

l6'22

read a commiflion grantcd unto JP^^illiamRichiU

juftice of the common plcas, and a confeflion

of the duke of Glocejier, made beforc him, by
vcrtue of the faid commiHion ; yea, and Ricbill

himfelf^ being commandcd, did juftify that the

duke did write theconfefhon with hisown hand,

in his abfence, and afterwards read it unto him
;

fb careful they were to have fomething ro fup-

ply an anfwer. I marvel that Richill was ac-

quitted of his proceedings herein at the nexc
parliament of i Henry IV. where he affirmed

that much of this duke's confeflion was alter-

ed after he had returned his commiffion. He
well deferved to die, in that he fpoke not of it.

Yet there is one precedent diredtly contrary

to all this, viz. 1 1 Richard \l. in that appeal

which happened on this occafion.

The afore named duke of Glocefer, and
four other lords went to the king, and accufcd

the duke of Ireland, the archbifhop of Tork,

Michael de la Toole, and others of treafbn j

the king adjourned them to the next parlia-

ment, promifed them juftice therc, and in the

mean time conveyed away the parties accufed,

and acquitted them by proclamation.

In the next parliament, 11 Richard 11. the ar-

ticles of the appeal being read, the duke and
other appellants ofFered to make proof thereof,

and required that the parties appealed might be
brought to their anfwers ; and for default of
appearance, demanded judgment. Whereupon
the king did dehberate with the lords, and com-
manded the juftices, and other fages of the I^w

to give their beft counfel to the lords how ro

proceed rightly in this matter of appeal ; who
after confultation therein had, anfwered the

lords, That they had feen and confidered the

tenor of this appeal, whieh they faid was inno
point made and declared according to the order

of the common or civil law. But they gave no
anlvver touching the demand of judgment for

default of appearance ; whereupon the lords de-

liberated, and after by the lords affent declared

that this caufe committed by the peers againft

the perfbn of the king and ftate of the realm,

fliall be determined in the parliament only, and

by no other law than by the law and courfe of

the parliament : And that it belongs to the lords

only to judge in fuch cafes. And with the af-

fent of the king they did judge the fame appeal,

and the procefs thereupon depending, to be

good, according to the law and courfe of par-

liament.

Then the lords appellants proceeded, and

defired to have the fault of appearance record-

ed, and judgment given, and fo it was. So

likewife ai Richard II. After the king had

given thefullpower of parliament to determine

all matters begun, into the hands oftvvelve lords,

or fix, and fix commoners, or any three, hc

adjourned the parliament from Weftminpr to

Shrewsbury in if Hil. and there on March 2x.

ir was fliewed to the king how that Robert

TojJingtOH was impeached at the parliament

at Wejlminfter, for being with the duke of

Glocefter in levy at Haringay, an. 1 1 R. H-

Far
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For which the faid duke Was adjudged a rraytor,

aiid thcrefore they brought the king to ordain

the like judgment againft Robert VoJJington,

though he was dead : Whereupon our lord the

king, by the aflent of the lords and knights of

counties, having power, ^c. awarded the laid

Robert guilty, ^c. and that he fluU for-

feir, ^c.

But thefe cxtraordinary precedents cannot

lcad us into the ordinary courle of proceed-

ings ; and I alledge them only {o, as their er-

rors may beavoided.

To conclude, ir is the juft and conftant

courfe of parliament, to bring the party ac-

culed to his anfwer ; yea, though he fly juftice,

yet to fend out proclamations into the coun-

tries, that he appear at a day, or elfe fijch and
fuch judgments fliall be given againft him. I

confels this courfe was omitted in the judg-

ment againft Mom^ejfon, 1 8 Jac. and haply it

was not then thought upon ; the judicature

of parliament being fo long out of ufe
;

and therefore that cannot be alledged as a

leading precedent.

And in that judgment 2 Hen. VI. againft

Sir Jo. Mortimer, upon an indidment of e-

lcape out of prifon, being commitred upon
fiilpicion of treafon, rhe faid Mortimer's anf-

wer is nor recorded ; yer ir is faid he was
broughr before the lords, and the faid indidt-

ment read in his prefence, that he madean an-

fwer unto ir, though nor mentioned. And rhis

proves that the party is ro be broughr ro his

anfwer ; elfe Mortimefs prefence had not been
neceflary.

Jlnno 17 Rich. II. num. 20. The dukes of
Lancafter and Glocefter complained to rhe

king, that Sir Thomas Talhot, with others, con-

Ipired the death of the laid two dukes, and
prayed the parliament to judge thereof The
fad: was judged high-treafon, and writs fent to

divers flieriffe to apprehend him, which writs

were returnable into the kin^s-bench : and open
proclamarion was made in Weftminfter-hall,

that upon the fherif?s return, and the not ap-

pearance of the faid Thomas, he fhould be con-

vid:ed of treafon, and forfeir, ^c.
This was cxrraordinary in terrorem : But

whar may not the whole parliament do ? They
may alter law much eafier than form.

In the anfwer ts to be conftderedt

Firft, In what caufes rhe party is to anfwer
as a prifoner ; and in what as a freeman.

Secondly, When council fliall be allowed

him, and when not.

Touching the firft.

The parHament hath guided their proceedings

therein fecundum legem terra, & judicium
faritm. According ro the 26th chapter of
Magna Qharta, Nullus liber hofno cafietur
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vel imprifonetur, &c. nifiper tegalejtidicium
faritm fiiorum, vel fer legem terrae. And
rherefore in caufes capiral, whether rhe parry
accufed be a lord of rhe parliament, or a com-
moner, he is brought a prifoner to his anfwer
fecundum legem terrae, frout 4 Ed. III.

numb. \6, 8cc. The lord Berkley accufed by
the king for murder of Ed. II. ^nno i R. II.

Jo. lord Gomeniz and JV. TVefton, upon the
demaud of the commons for furrendering forts
beyond the feas. An. 4 R. II. Sir Ra. Ferrers,
knighr, was apprehended for fufpicion of treafon.
Anno 28 Hen. Vf. Although the lords re-

fiifed to commit the duke of Sujfolk upon the
commons complaint of him of a common fame
of treafon; yet when they accufed him of par-
ticular treafon, he was committed, and brouaht
prifoner to his anfwer.

°

But in cafes of mifdemeanors it is other-
wife

; then the party accufed, whether lord
or commoner, anfwers as a freeman. The
lord within his place, the commoncr at
thebar. And they are not cOmmltted tilljudg-
ment, unlefs upon the anfwer of a commoner,
the lords find caufe to commit him, till he find
fureries to artend, ^c. left he fliould fly

; frout
Jo. Cavendijh upon rhe lord chancelIor's de-
mandofjuftice againft him for his falfe accu-
farion, was committed after his anfwer, until
he pur in bail, attiio 7 Rich. II. and before
judgmenr. And fo Michael de la Toole,
the faid chancellor, 10 Rich. II. after his
anfwer, and many replies of the eommons,
vvas committed, and prefently bailed. An-
no 5-0 Edward III. WiUiam lord Latimer,
and John lord Nevil, being impeached by the
commons, anfwered in their place ; So did the
bifhop of Norwich and the lord chancellor,
j Rich. if. And the faid lord chancellor too,
10 Rich. II. anfwered in his placc, though
aftervvards he was committed beforejudgmeiat,
upon requeft of the commons. The bifliop of
Briftol, I Jac. and the duke of Buckingham,
I Car. L

AII thefe anfwered as freemen in their pla-
ces, their ofFences not being capital. And the
like precedents there are of commoners.
Anno 50 Ed. III. Rich. Ljons, IVilliam

Ellis, and John Teach, did anfwer as freemen,
being impeached by rhe commons. And where-
as the commons did that year alfo accufe Adam
de Bury, who wls abfent ; the lords fent for
him to come

; but he contemned their autho-
fity, and came not. Then the lords, as it

feemeth by the record, fent to apprehend him,
and he could nor be found ; wherefore rhey
awarded rhar all his goods fliould be put in ar-

reft, ibid. n. 37. It is briefly entred, Adam
was fenr unto ro come and anfwer in parliament

;

he came nor, nor could be found : Wherefore
it was awarded, &c. Which is fufficient ro
prove, that a commoner is nor to be brought a
prifonerto his anfwer fora mifdemeanor, if he
will appear.

10 A j-. Rich
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5 Rich. II. The mayor and bailifFs by
iaine, and the commonalty of Cambridge were

domplained of in parliament, for many out-

rages againft the lcholars there ; and the lords

lent one vvrit to the mayor and bahfFs that then

were, and to the commonahy, to appear and

anfwcr ; and another writ to the mayor and

baihffs that did the outrage ; and they appear-

ed in perfon, and the commonalty by their

attorney. This was the antient courfe.

Yet even in thefe days, viz. ij Rich. II.

the prior of Holland complained ofa great riot

committed by Henry Treble, and divers others,

in the parfonage houfe of PVhitewick. Where-
upon a ferjeant at arms, by virtue ofa com-
liiiflionto him made, brought up thefaid Treble,

and one more only (the principal doers therein)

before the lords in parliament ; who, upon the

return of the examination, confefTed the whole
matter, and were committed. But I fuppofe

the ferjeant at arms was fent, for haply they

would have obeyed no writ ; and yet he was
lent for two of the principal ofienders only.

At this day, if the commons accufe a commo-
ner of mifdemeanors, in fuch a ftate ofliberty or

reftraint as he is in, when the commons complain

of him, in fuch he is to anfwer, frout 1 8 Jac.

Sir Francis Michell, and Sir John Bennet

were both committed by the commons before

their complaint to the lords, and fo they anf^

wered as prifbners ; but that in a fort may be

called judicium paritm Jtiortm.

ii Jac. The earl of Middlefex being then

lord treafurer, and accufed of mifdemeanors

only, abfented himfelf from the houfe : His

charge was fent to him in writing, and he anf^

wered in writing. At the day prefixed for his

trial, he was flimmoned by the great uflier to

appear. He came wirhout his flaff^ and kneel-

ed, until the lord keeper willed him to ftand up.

There he protefted, that he ought to anfwer in

that place, and defired others might not be

prejudiced thereby : And I hope they will

not.

The earl did himfelf the firft wrong, by ab-

fenting himfelf from the houfe ; for he might

have ftayed there until judgment, unlefs when
his own caufe came in agitation.

5. 1. Touching council.

In all caufes of felony, treafon, ^c council

antiently was denied to the party a.ccafed,^rotit

anno 4 Rich. II. numb. ii. Sir Ralph Fer-

rers was brought to the parliament under the

guard of the marflial of England, and arraign-

cd at the king's behalf for fufpicion of treafon,

who prayed to the king and to the lords to have

council in that cafe. Unto whom it was faid,

That in all matters wherein council ought to be

granted by the law of the land, the king or

lords would allow it. And it was further faid

unto the faid Sir Ralfhy That forafmuch as ihe

matter ftands fb much upon treafon, that by the

law he ought not to have council in this cafe,
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of no earthly creaturc, but obliged himfelf to

anfwer at his peril.

This laft anfwer was given upon delibcra-

tion. And s Rich. II. numb. 44. Sir Richard
Cogan, kaight, being accufed hy RichardClyne-
don, efquire, for excorting loo /. from the prior

of St. JohiS oijertifakfn in a riotous manner,
required council, vvhich was dciiied him, for

that the caufe touched trcafon.

z8 Hen. VI. The duke of Sttffolk being
accufed of treafbn, by the commons, defired

copies of the articles, but no council, and he
anfwered without council.

'Primo Car. I. In the parliament begun Fe-
bruary 6. the king's attorney exhibited articles

of treafon and mifdemeanors againft John eari

of Brijiol, and he had council allowed him 5

which was onthis occafion.

Anno zi. Jac. The earl of Middlefex waa
denied to anfvver by council touching mifde-

meanors only, that precedent of Rich. IL
oi Michael de la Toole being miftaken, as I

conceive. And afcerwards the lords confider-

ing the inconveniencies that mighc happea
thereby,did order that council fhould be allowed
to all delinquents in all cafes generally. At the
voting of which order, the king and prince were
prefent, and I did expcdt fome reply thereunto
on the king's behalf, and efpecially obferved
whether the prince would any ways diflike of
it, either in words or countenance ; and he
fhewed none ; which made me verily believe

that he had been acquainted therewith before*

hand; but he wasnot,as I fhallmake it appear..

In this prefent parliament, upon reading the

articles of treafbn and mifdemeanors againft the

faid earl 6 Maij, and upon the earFs anfwet
to them on the fudden, the journal is, the lords

did anfvver that he fhould have couucil allowed
him to plead his caufe. But on Monday the

8th of May, the king fent a mefTenger to them,

that he not fuing for a default in cafes of trea-

fon and felony : It is an antient fundamental

law of this kingdom, and defired the lords to

proceed with that caution, that antient fuuda-

mental laws may receive no blemifh. nor preju-

dice.

On the iith of May, the lords anfwerecl

this mefTage, that by an order dated May 24.

ai Jac. Anno 1624. council was then prefent,

and they had allowed the earl of Brijiol coiin-

cil before the meflage came.

Mdy 14. His majefty is content the earl of

Brijiol to have council, although his majefty

knew thatby the law he ought tohavenone ; buc

takes exceptions to that order of the z^th of

May 16x4. That it vvas occafioned by the earl

oi Middlejex, whofe caufe was only criminal,

which never till now extended to cafes capital.

And that the judges were neither advifed

with therein, nor the king's council heard for

his majefty ; and therefore his majefty is not

fatisfied about the general order, but vvill ad-

vife, &c. The lords thereupon allowed him

council to plead, ^c.

This
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This parliament of the 6th of February,

I Car. I. was difTolved before the caufe of the

earl of Briftol was heard and determined, and
the laid earl was fned in the Star-chamber

for the very fame matter contained in the arti-

cles againft him iu parliament : All which were
but mildemeanors. And if it be lawful for me
to fpeak freely, I believe the lords thought they

were but mifdemeanors, when they allowed

him council in parliament.

But in cafes of mifdemeanors only the

party accufed was never denied council.

Anno 10 Rich. II. The commons accufed

Michael de la Voole of many mifdemeanors in

open parliament before the king. Afterwards

in the king's abfence, the chancellor faid firfl to

the lords, that he was chancellor of England,

and for the time reprefented the king's perfon in

his abfence ; and demanded whether he ought

and fcholars to ireleafe t6 the mayor all their
liberties, and all adrions, &c. In num. 46 and
47, feveral writs were fent to command them to
appear. They appearing at the day, and an-
fwering to fuch articles as were objedted by the
king's council, and delivered in the tvvo relea-

fes which were cancelled, iiumb. 48. Then rhe
chancellor and fcholars exhibited divers arci-

cles againfl them by ofway petirion. Upon the
reading whereof, it was demanded of the faid

mayor and burgefTes what they could fay, why
their liberties fhould not be feized into the
king's hands as forfeited ? And they requlred
copies of the articles, and counciJ, and refpite

to anfwer, numb. 54, 5-5-.

To the copy of the articles, it was anfwer-
ed, that inafmuch as they had heard them read,
it fliould fuffice ; for by the law they ought to
have no copy. And touching coiincil, it was

to anfwer vs^ithout the prefence of the king, faid, that wherein council was to be had, they
fmce he was impeached of ads doue whilft he fliould have it ; and therefore they were then td
was chancellor. anfwer to no crime or ofFence, but only tduch-

This received no anfwer. Secondly, He ing their liberties, »?z»?^. 5-6. After many dilatory
faid, That he had appointed, by the ad- fliifts, the faid burgefTes fubmitted themfelves to
vice of his council Sir Richard le Scroope, his the king's mercy, touching their liberties only
brother-in-law, to anfwer for him to the im- faving their anfwers to all other matters,;«/H2 5-7'.

peachment. Whereunto the lords faid, That And the king by afTent of the whole parlia-
it was honeft for him to fpeak by his oWn ment, feized the faid liberties as forfeired, num.
mouth. And thereupon he made protefta-

tion that he might add to or take from his

anfwer that which fliould be honourable and
profitable for him : The which things unto

him were granted. And the faid chancellor

declared as well by himfelf, as by the mouth
of the faid lord Scroo^e, That, ^c.

I note here that council was not denied him,

but that it was only told him, it was honeft for

him to anfwer by his own mouth.

58. andgranted the affize of bread, and all

weights, meafures, Hc. to the fcholars. num.
59. And the reft of the liberties he granted to
the mayorand burgefTes, yielding an increafe of
rent, num. 60. And there is no farther proceed-
ing againft them for other crimes

; yet this alfo
proves council ought to be allowed in cafes of
mifdemeanor.

%. Next to the anfwef, follows the replica-

tion ; and that in my opinion beloiigs to the
Anno 7 Rich. II. The bifliop of Norwich, party whofe fuit it is. if the commons impeach

for mifdemeanors in general, ««»?^. 15-. was par- any man, it belongs to them, ifthey will reply.
ticularly charged by the chancellor, numb. 18. And to this end, either they are all, or fome
The bifhop faid, that albeit in this cafe he of them, to be prefent when the party makes
ought to have council, yet making proteftation, his anfvver, and to confider thereof apart by
thatat alltimes he might amend his anfwer, he themfelves, and to reply if they fee caufe. Or
would anfwer inperfon,and fo he did, numb. 19. elfe a copy of an anfwer is to be fent them

;

Anno I Car. I. The duke of Buckingham and their replication expeded before any other
being accufed by the commons of mifdemeanors, proceedings be. If they do ndt reply, the lords
had copies of the impeachment , and anf-

wered by council in this manner, "viz.

The duke being in his place, and ftanding,

his council came to the bar, and then read

the duke's anfwer, as it was penned in

writing.

Yetfometimes in cafes of mifdemeanors,when

may : But if the articles againft the party be
fo drawn ex ^arte domini regis, then it belongs
to the king and the lords alone : And the com-
mons can neither x&^\Y,nor dejure demand the
party to be put to his anfwer. AII this will

appear inthe antient precedents which foilow.
Anno 50 Ed. III. They im^QzchQARichard

the parties accufed have demanded the copies of Lyons iot procuring patents and licences, ^c.
the articles, and council, and time to anfwer, to carry, i§c. to other places than to Calais.
the parliament hath compelled them to make a For divers other new impofitions upon woolsi
prefent anfwer without council ; but this is ^c. for levying the fame to his own ufe, wifh-
lare, and I have feen but one precedent of out view of a comptroller, forborrowino ^oooo
^^* marks in London, for the king, and caufing the

Anno >) Rich. II. die animarum, num. 45".

Themayor, bailiffs, and commonalty of Cam-
bridge were accufed by, &c. for that they in

the late tumults and uproars confederated with
Other mifdoers, did break up the treafury of
the univerfity, and compelled the chancelldr

king to rcpay thirty thoufand marks : For buy-
ing of debts of the king at the twentieth penny,
and lefs, and caufing the king to pay the whole
debt. In general words, for many extorti-

ons, &c.

ffis
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His anfwer is,

Firji, to the third part, and pleads not guiltj,

<vhich he is rcady to prove : To which nothing

is replied.

To the feveral impofitions, he confefled he

levied ix ^. on every fack of wooUicenfcd, to

his own ufe, but by exprefs commandment of

the king, and affent of the merchants. And
for other feveral impofitions, that hc had paid

them wholly to the king's chamber, and fiilJy

accompted fbr the whole year.

Unto this part of his anfwer alfo there is no

rephcation recorded, it is drawn up Ib briefly
;

yet thefe which foUow, lliew lomewhat of what

was repUed, viz. And it was faid unto the laid

Richard, that he fliould bring forth his warrant

by vvhat authority he did thefe things. But

be fliewed no warrant in parliament under the

king's feal, nor otherwife ; but only he faid he

had command from the king himfelf and his

council to do it. Now whether the lords

willed Lyons to fliew forth his warrant upon

the reply of the commons, or otherwife, it ap-

pears not by conjed:ure out ofother precedents.

Eodem anno. The commons impeach the lord

Latimer, that contrary to the proclamation

upon the lafl: truce with the French, he and

his lieutenants and officers have taken divers

viciuals by force, without paying for the fame,

and that he extorted great fines and ranfbms of

divers perfons and pariflies oi Becherelva. Brit-

tany, whilfl he was captain there, for which he

hath anfwered nothing to the king. And for

the loan of loooo marks made to the king by
him, and Richard Lyons, to tranlport Vfoo\,&c.

And alfb through his ill government, the fort of

Sf. Saviours in Normandy, and the faid fort in

Normandy, called Becherel, and many more
are lofi:. And alfo that he, of his ovvn authority,

dilcharged fpies and feilows imprifoned by the

king, wherein he incroached to himfelf power
royal.

This is the effeB of the impeachment ; the

anfwer follows.

Firft, He faid, Thatfaving to himfelf fb much
as ought to be faved unto him, as one of the

peers of the realm, as well in giving judgment,

as otherwife in time to come, if it pleafe

the king and lords here afTembled, he will wil-

hngly give his anfwer unto him who will in

fpecial objed: any the faid things againfl him.

It fliould feem that the commons advifed

hereon ; for it followeth, Et ^uis afres,

forafmuch as no perfbn would in fpecial openly

accufe the faid lord, of the faid things in

parhament, but that the commons would main-

tain the faid accufations iu common,he anfwered

to each particular.

I. Touching the ranfbms that he hath been

before impeached for, and the fiims of money
he received, it appeareth that he owed the king

aooo /. vvhich he confefled, and fubmitted him-

felf to the king's grace for the fame. And foon

after this, the commons having heard this

anfwer of fubmiflion, prayed the lords that

exccution might be had of the faid loco /. pre-
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fently againfl the fa id lord Latimer, as a thing

pafTcd by the faid fubmifllon bcing made by him
as aforefaid; for it ihevvs not any agreement
with the king, nor any pardon, or other dif
charge. And the lords anivvercd, that his anfweir

fliould be reported to thc king, and thereupon
right ihali be done for the king.

L. Touching thc ads done by his lieutenants,

he faid, that he is altogether innocent, ^c. For
he was then in England, by the king's com-
mand, and he had no part thereof^ &c. And
the commons thereunto replying, faid, that

although he be innocent, yet his lieutenants

received it in his name ; and therefore prayed

he might anfvver to the king for his iieutenantSj

if they be not able, t§c.

3. Touching the ioans ofzocoo marks, he ab-

folutely denied he had any fhare or advice there-

in, he made in a manner a negative anfvver to all

the reft ; ofTering proofs ; whereupon witnefTes

were examined, but no other replications of the

commons mentioned.

Eodem anno jo Ed. III. W. Ellis was im-

peached by the commons, for that he being

farmer to the king of the petty cufloms in Tar-
mouth, and deputy farmer to Rich. Lyons, of
tonnage and poundage, ^c. he extorted feveral

fums of money from the merchants, and parti-

cularly 33/. from a Scotijh merchant at Kirk-
leroad, who was driven in thither by a tempefl,

but unladed no merchandize there.

The faid Ellis anfwered in general, he had

never taken any thing of the faid merchants by
way of extortion ; which he was ready to prove»

The commons brought in four witnefTes, who
juflified the extortion upon oath, and then de-

manded judgment. AnAfV. Ellis rejoined to

this replication, confefled the receipt of the

33/. and avoided the extortion.

Eodem anno, John Nevil was impeachcd

by the commons, for that he, as officer to the

king, and one ofhis privy council, had boiighc

divers tallies of afflgnments made by our lord

the king, unto divers perfbns unto whom he

was debtor, and had thereof due allowauces in

the exchequer ; but the parties had ofhim Jittle

or nothing ; and efpecially of the lady RaveU'

fhalm, who is deceafed, and Reginald of Love.

And after he was impeached, for that in this

Jate voyage into Brittany, he had in the king's

wages a great number of men at arms and ar-

chers, for which he accorded with the king,

and thofe he carried with him were not fuffi^

cienf, come garcone & autrez lieux ; and yet

he received full payment in deceit of the king ;

and that by his default many forts were lofl: ia

Brittany.

And alfo at his paffing at Southamfton, his

men did much mifchief to the country, as if

they had been enemies.

To the firfl:, touching the buying of a debt

due by the king to the lady Ravenjham, he

made a very good anfwer, and denied that he

bought any debt of Reginald Love for gain.

And the commons being prefent, defired thac

Love niight be exarained therein ; and he was
» examined,
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examined, and cleared the lord Nevil thereof.

And thereupon Michael de la 'Poole^ and fF. de
IVinged being prefentj did expreftly affirm, that

the iaidLo^-e had acknowledged before them and
many othcrs, thc day before, that the faid lord

Nevil had bought the faid debt for gain, ^c.
And the faid Reginald Love replying to their

aiErmation, faid, rhat he never fpake any fuch

words to themorany other. Et tantoftlesautres

apres^ &c. And ibon after the faid knights

and commons affirming thar the faid Reginald

did not only fpeak thoie words, but alfo prayed

that it might be fliewed in open parliament, the

faid Reginald confefled, that, &c. and was
tberefore commirted, ^c.

Touching the fecond point, the lord Nevil

ihewed, thac he made full mufter of his

men, ^c.

Touching the third, the pillaging of foldiers,

he faid, that he did none ; and if any were

done, let the malefadrors anfwer. And unto

this it was faid by the faid lords of the parlia-

ment, that ic was reafbn, fith the king paid

the foldiers their wages, that the foldiers iliould

infv/er for their ill deeds, and the captains

ihould anfwer for themfelves.

And thereupon the commons prayed judg-

jtnent againft the lord 'Sevil and that he mighc

be put out of his office about the king.

Touching the articles of the lady Kavenjham

it was awarded in parliament, that the lord

Nevil ihould make reftitution unto her execu-

tors. ^iaere hoc.

That hc be banilhed according to the quality

cf his ofJence, as others have been, ^c.

I have tranflaced chis of che lord Nevil,

almoft ad verbtm ; ic needs no expoficion.

The commons were prefenc ac che lord Ne-
"viVs anfwer,and deiired that one witnefs, whom
he had brought with him, and who gave them
information of che complaint,couching chebuy-

ing of che king's debcs, mighc be examined.

And examined he was in che prefence of cwo
knights of the parliament, and chey did con-

trary his falfe anfwer ; and afterwards all the

commons came and teftified againft the Witnefs.

This is fufficienc co prove, thacche commons
may reply, and are co be prefenC at the anfwer,

or have a copy thercof fenc chem : Buc che com-
mons did noc reply unco the lord Nevil's

anfwer.

Touching che pillaging of his foldiers, for

oughc appears, che lords replied co chac part.

'Primo Car. I. 6 Fei>. The commons im-

peached the duke of Bucks,and declared againft

him in writing. The commons demanded a

copy of his anfwer, thac they might reply unto

it, and it was debated at a committee, whether
the corr.mons mighc reply or no ? Which was
refolved in the affirmative, upon view of pre-

cedents, and reported to the houfe ; and then a

copy was ient to the commons. Thus much
touching replication by the commons.
Where thc articles againft the delinquents are

ex parte dom. regis, there the commons cannoc

reply, nor demand judi.ment ; for the iliic isthe

king's, and noc cheirs.

io
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^nno I Rich. II. Upon complainc of che

commons, Jo. lord Gomeniz and IV. IFefton
were put to their anfwers ; but the ^rticles
were exhibited defart le roy. The complaint
of the commons was gencral .; and though the
commons be chere prefenc ac cheir anfwer
and judgmenc, yec chey did neither reply nor
demand judgment.
The king's fteward before whom chey were

arraigned, replied, as fhall appear by the prece-
dent at large.

In iike manner the comuions demanded that
the biiliop oiNorwich and others might be puc
to cheir anfwer, and che arcicles were drawn de
part k roy. And che chancellor replied co
cheir anfwer, che commons noc once interpofmg
cherein.

°

5 Rich. II. The chancellor and fcholars of
Cambrtdge accufe rhe mayor, bailifFs, and com-
monalty ofC27«^r/^^, of many outrages and
mifdeameanors. They appeared and anfwered.
The king's couucil ie^lied,numb. 49.

G H A P. IV.

Of Witnejfes.

TH E next confiderable part in judicature,
after the anfwer and replication, is Che

proof by examinacion. The pradice ac chis
day is co fwear che wicnefTes in open houfe,
and then co examine chem there, or ac a commic-
cee, eicher upon incerrogacories agreed upon in
the houfe, or fuch as che commiccee in cheir
difcrecion fhall demand.

Thus ic was in ancienc times, as fliall appear
by che precedents, fo many as rhey are ; they
being very fparing co record chofe ceremonies,
which I fhall briefly reciCe, and chenadd chofe
oflacer times,

'

IVitneftes froduced by the corHmons.
'

'-''-

Anno 50 Ed. II J. The lord Latimer having
anfwered to one of the commons complaints,
touching a ioan of 20000 marks for 30000
marks to be repaid, whereof he faid he was in-
nocent, ic followech chus immediacely, ^c.
And thereupon ic was ceftified in parliament by
monfieur Rich. le Scroof, the lare lord treafurer
to our lord che king, and by Wil. Walworth of
London, chac when che faid loan was made,
che faid Walworth ofFered in che name of the
Staplers, co lend the ^e, and be repaid
without ufiiry, ouc of the cuftoms of wool to
Calais. Whereto the lord Latimer anfwered,
he never heard of that proffer ; and the othefs
fwore the faid William Walworth did make
the faid profTer to him.

Anno eodem. The commons proddced
tour witnefTes co prove their complaints againft

Ellis, les queux exdtninees in farlement,
faid, ^c. And there I obferve that twd of thoie
witnefies had exhibited a particular complainc
againft Ellis^ concerning a parcicular wrong
done unto merchants, vvhereof the commons
complained, and Ellis took no excepcion

dgainft chem.

B And
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And aftcrwards' being put to his anfwer upon

their particular complaints for wrong impri-

fonment, ^c. Ellls faid, that they betrayed

him as he was coming to Londoti, ahd fo' he

caufed them to be committed, and the laid

complainants affirmed the contrary upon oath,

atid it was teftified exprefsly by divers fufficidit

iren, that, ^c. agreeing with their oath.

Eodem anno, John Teaclo being accufed

fbr extortion, affirmed, he retained it by the

aflent of the mayor, recorder, aud of the greater

part of the alderrften, and being examined in

parhaiiienr, affirmed there, that, &c. to'' tffe'

contrary, and then judgment was given.

Eodem anno, The commofis accufe Jobn

lord Nevil foi buying the king's debts of Regi-

nald Love ; which the faid lord denied
;^
and

the commons defired that tHe faid Regmdld

rplght be exainmfed. Arid the faid ReginaM

beiilg charged uffbh hi^ all^giance to tell openly

beforethem thefilll truth,faitb, ©ir.clearingthe

lord Nevil ; but afterwards he cohfefled againfl:

him. He was examined in prefence of two of

the houfe of commons.
Many complaints were made againft Richard

Lyons and William Ellis in the parliament, and

a commiflion fent to inquire of the behaving

themfel ves in their offices.

I Rich. II. Alice Tierce pleaded not guilty,

and that Ilie would prove by teftimony bf the

late king's houfliold, whom flie named. The

pffence being for procuring Ed. III, prit^tely

to revoke an ordination of his council.

The lords gave her day, and iii the rneaii

tirae named a committee to examirie witnefles.

The committee were the duke of Lancajter,

earls of Arundeh Cambridge, Warwick

and oiMarch. And divers witnefles who are

named, were fworn upon the holy evangehfts,

and diligently examined upon the articles ob-

jeded againft her.

The lord Beauchamp was fworn and exa-

ihined ; and the dixxktol Lancafler being one of

the committee, was diligently examined before

tbe reft of the faid committee^ but not fworn

ad tepficandum. Earls alnd diikes are not

fvvorn.

A jury of the houfliold was impannelled for

her trial before the faid committee.

The order made by the lords for the exami-

nation and trial. Tar Vajfent desfrelates & des

feigneurs du dit farlement ordeigne fuift que

cefies articles ferount triez. far tefmoigne

ou par enquefe d^eiBc que feurent del hojiel du

dit aielfar queux laverite furroit mieux ejire

conus.

By virtue of this order, the faid comriiittee

did take the examination of the witnefl^es, and

after their examinations, itfollows thus:

Et nyent meins feurent fait venir devant

le duc & les dits countes monfieur R. B. t£c.

And fo naraes eight knights, and nine efquires,

queuxfeurentjiirrez a dire la veritefi la dite

Alice fuifl cou^able de les articles avant dits

ou nemy.

Nate, This is theonlyjury I find-fecorded

Parliament. 1634
for mifdemeanors in parliament. I make no
doubt but if the delinqucnt doth puc himicJf

upon the trial of his country, that a jury
ought to' b"e impannelled thereforc.

But if thi@'commons impeach any man, they

are i« iocofroprio, and therc no jury ought to

be ; only witnefl^es are to be examined in their

preience, or they to have copies thereof : And-
the jiidgfrient not tobe givenuntil thecommons
demand it.

For proof that the witnefl"es oughtto be ex-

amined in their prefence, vide 5-0 Ed. III. the

impeachriaent of the lord AVw/, where Reginald

Love was examined in prefence of two knights

of the houfe of commons, vvho contraried his

teftimony, numb. 3 4.

The proof that a delinquent may puthimfelf

fuper patriam, vide 4 Ed. 111. where the lord

Berkley, who waved his peerage, was tried by
a jury of Glocefierfhire and fVafwickfhire, for

that he was arraigned for the murder oi Ed. 11,

at Berkley caftle in com. Gloceft. And he an-

fWered, that he was fick at that time at Bewd-
ky in com. Wigorn.

'

But he Was arraigned upon an information ex

farte dom. regis, and not upon the impeach-

ment of the commons ; for then they had been
patriafua. And as the party may put himfelf

fufer fatriam, fo he may demand battel : But

riot when he is accufed ex parte domini regis,

/>rout Cl&renct, afmo\%Ed.Vf. Norwhenhe
is accufed by the commons, j^rout Brembre,

11 Rich. II.

Wheri the earl of Arundel was brought to

anf\ver the appeals, the lords appellants threw

down their gloves by way ofa challenge. The
earl anf\vered, fi effem liber, non refiirgeram.

Note, That the commons had accufed

them—- alfb. Vide a Herald.farl. lib. Mayle-

refs. And thereupon it was teftified openly in

parliament, That our lord the king had exprefsly

faid that day, before the fame lord then prefent

in parliament, That he knew not how nor in

what manner the faid Richard was come^into

fuch an ojfice about him ; and which is more,

he did not know him to be his officer.

Anno z2 Rich. II. The lord Cobham being

brought to his anfwer, for procuring a com--

miflion to himfelf and others, in derogation of

the king's prerogative, x i Rich. 11. and for ex-

ccuting the faid commiffion.

He denied the procuring thereof, and that he

would not have ufed rhe faid commiflion with-

out theking's commandment, and that he told

the king fo much, and that the king commanded
him not to intermeddfe therein. Whereunto

our lord the king anfwered and faid, that he

was in fuch governance at that time, that he

could not otherwife fay, becaufe of them that

were then about him. And that the lord Cob-

ham knew well that the faid commiirion

was madeat his will. The which thing the lord

Cobham did not gainfay at his trial ; and fb

judgment pafled on him for the fame, and he

adjudgeda traitor. Et qui nofivuk.

Anno
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Anno i8 E.VJ . George duke of Clarenee.

was arraigned in full parliamenr ; there is no

mention thereof in the roll, but in a manufcript

of that time, written by a frier of Croyland.

Tam teflis eft vera, ^ difceftatto ea habita

inter diios tantae humanitatis germanos. Nam
iiemo arguit contra ducem niji rex ; tiemo re-

fpondet regi nifi dux. Introdu£ii autem eratit

nonnulli de quibus a multis valde dubitattir,

an accufatorum an teftium ofticiis funtfunBi ;

utraque enim offtcia in eadem caufa eifdem fer-

fonis non congruunt. T>ekvit enim objeSfa

dux ille per juftificationem-, ajferiiit, fi exau-

diri pojfit, rnanuali defenfwne teneri caufam

fuam. ^iid multis numeror farliament les

repitantes auditas informationes fufficerefor-

marunt in eam fententiam damnationis qua ab

Henrico diice Buck. fro temfore noviter creato

Anglorum fenefchaUo frolafa eft. TPoftea dilata

eft executio, quo ad ufque frolocutor communi-

tatis in fuperiorem cameram ci^m fociis fais

<idveniens, novam ejus conficiettdae rei requifi-

tionem fecerat, & confequenter infra paucos

dies fakum eft id qualecunque genusfupflkii

fecreti infra turrim Londou. utinam fine

malo, anno dom. 1418. regni vero regis E. IV,

1 8. 'Per anonymum in biblioth. Cotron,

Here let us examine for what illegal proceed-

ings the commons defired to have the caufe tried

again. The author faith, nemo arguit contra

ducem nifirex. This the commons held to be

againft law, that the king himfelf fliould enforce

either article or teftimony againft a delinquent

in a capital caufe : For it is inconvenienr, that

he who hath the forfeiture of life, lands and

goods, Ihall be accufer, witnefs, or judge. The
commons were prefent at this trial, and confi-

dering the inconveniencies thereof, they return-

ed, and made the requeft ut fufra.

Trimo Car. I. In the parliament of 6 Fe-

hruary, John earl of Briftol was accufed by the

king's attorney of treafon beyond the feas,

8 May x6%6. The faid earl petitioned the

lords, that feeing feveral points of that charge

are grounded upon private conferences, wherein

his majefty by teftimony becometh a witnefi,

and in cafe the earl fliould be cpnvidled, his

commiflion cometh to the crown, ^c. he defi-

red their lordfhips to put his majefty in mind
thereof, for the decliniog his accufation and

teftimony,

9 Maii, thefe queftions were propofed to the

judges.

I. Whether in treafon or felony the king's

teftimony is to be admitted, or not ?

X. Whether words fpoken to theprince, who
afterwar<Is is king, make any alteration in the

cafe?

And the judges were to deliver their opinion

therein on the 1 3 th day of the faid month of

May.
And on Saturday morning, being the faid 1 3th

day, the judges were defired to deliver their

opinions.

The lord chief juftice faid, they appointed

1

to meet and to confider thereof ; and i^lx.At-

torney defired to kno\y the time of their meet-
ing ; and before that time he brought them a

mefiage from the king, viz. that his majefty
was fo fenfible of his honour, that he would
not fuffer the right of his crown (which may
juftly be preferved) to be damnified in his time.

That they might deliver their opinion in any
particular queftions concerningthe earl oiBriftol,

but not in the general queftions, whereof his

majefty could not difcern the confequence,

which might happen to the prejudice of the

crown, every particular cafe varying accord-

ing to the circumftances.

4 E. IU. The articles were read againft

Roger Mortimer ; and it follovveth thus :

Wherefore our lord the king doth charge the

earls and barons, peers of this realm, that for-

afmuch as thefe touch him principally, and all

the people of this realm, that you do unto the

faid R.oger Mortimer right and lawful judgmenr,

fuch as appercaineth to fuch an one to have,

who of all the faults abovefaid, is very guilty,

as he believeth. And for that the faid things

are notorious and known to be true unto you,

and to all the people of the realm.

This was all the proof produced againft Ro-
gcr Mortimer. The lords hereupon judged

him. But afterwards, anno ^8 E. III. numb. 8.

they reverfed it as erroqeous ; fb that although

the king's teftimony, confirmed by the comnioil

fame, was 4 E. III. received againft Roger Mor-
timer, yet it was afterwards adjudged nul accu-

fament in the x8th of the faid king E. III.

In that parliament of 18 Jac. divers witnef^

fes were examined in open houfe in the caufes

of Mompeffon and the lord chancellor, upon
interrogatories agreed on before hand, and di*

vers at a committee. And it was refolved, that

none might be examined upon any thing that

might accufe. Whereupon the earl of South-

amfton, one of the faid committee, fignified,

that a fcruple did arife, whether Sir Ralph Hor-

fey fhould be examined, what bribe he gave ro

the lord chancellor ; and upon the vote, it was
agreed, he fliould, dijfentiente comite Dorfet.

Eodem anno, The lords did find that the tefti-

mony of divers of the houfe of commons was
neceflary, touching the complaint againft Mom-
pejfon, and therefore fent a meffage t,o this efleia'.

The houfe of commons, before their com-
plaint exhibited againft the lord Cobham and

dodor Feild, for a bribe concerning Egerton's

cafe, 18 Jac. examined one 'Davenport, but

not upon oath. The lords, when they had ex-

amined IDavenport, found that the cafe was
not fb foul as he related it unto the commons,
and therefore fent his examination again unto

them, and then puniflied him for his falfe rela-

tion.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

The judgment.

Flrft, Unto whom the judgmeiit bclongcth,

and the king's aflent, and cf the prelencc

of the ipiritual lords, thc comraons and the

judges.

Secondly, The judgment itfelf, and by whom
it was demanded, and by whom rendered.

In making of our antient laws, the commons
A\d^jpetere,xhc\oxAsaJfeTitire, andtheking con-

cludere.

So in judgments on delinquents in parlia-

menr, the commons might accufare ^ fetere

judkhm, the king affenttre, and the lords only

did judkare.

§. I. That the judgment belongeth only to

the lords, appeareth by all the old records that

I have feen ;
j>rout 4 E. III. againft Mortimer,

the earls, barons, and peers, did award and judge

by aflent of the king, &c.

S H. IV. In the cafe of the earl ofNorthum-

berland, proteftation was made by the lords,

that the judgment belonged unto them only.

For the clearing of this point, that the judg-

ment belongeth to the lords only, 'vide the pro-

teftaticn of the commons, i H, iV. which ex-

cludes the commons from any right thereunto,

viz.

On Monday, November 3. The commons

made their proteftation in manner as they did

in the beginning of this parhament, and then

further declared to the king, that no record

in parhament be made againft the commons,

that they are or fliall be parties to any judgment

given, or hereafter to be given in parliament.

Unro which it was then anfvvered by the arch-

bifliop oi Canterbury, by command of the king,

that the commons are petitioners, and not de-

manders ; and that the king and the lords have

ever had, and of right ihall have the judgment

in parliament in manner as the ccmmons them-

felves have declared, faving the ftatutes to be

made, and in grants of fubfidies, and the like,

though to be done for the common profit of the

realm, the king will have efpeciaily their advice

and aflent : And that this order be held and

kept at all times to come.

This excludes the commons from all right to

judgment ; but whereas it faith, the judgments in

parliament belong only to the king and lords,

that is to be underftood touching the king's af-

fent only, as appeareth by the replication of

the parliament in this point in ^ H. V. which

was thus

:

In the parliament at Leicejier, -l Hen. V.

iium. 13. Thomas t-xA oi Salisbury, petiticneth

to reverfe a judgment in parliamcnt againft John

earl of Salisbmy, his father, in 2- H. IV. and

one of the errors affigned was, for that the

judgment was not given by the king, but by

the lords temporal only ; whereupon the clerks

ofthe parliament, at thc king's commandment

gave copics of thc faid judgment of 2 H. IV. and
of thc faid error afligned, unto the king's fcr-

jeants at law then prcfcnt. Jd fequentem fo-
lutionem juris regni in hac farte avifaren-
tur : Sufer quodfervientes ad legem crafiino

die, domino regi, ac dominis fpiritualibus ^
temforalibus praediElis hoc in farliamento
fetierunt fcrutinium pro domino rege in hac
farte. ^iibus dilfum erat ex farte domini
regis, quod iff frocederent ulterius abfque
altqiio fcrutinio habendo quoad declarationem

&judicium fu^er fu^radi&a, 6cc. And after-

wards day was given at the next parliamenr)

which was held at TVefminfler, eodem anno
2 H. V. In which parliament the faid judg-
ment of x H. IV. being examined and difcufted

at full, videbatur tam di£to domino noftro regi,

quam etiam dominis fuis antedi£iis, &c. quod
idem judicium & declaratio praedi£la verfus
eundem Johannem, ^c. fimt t§ fuerunt bona

& legalia declaratio & judicium. 'Per
quod confideratum fuit in fraefenti parlia-
mento fer fraedihos dominos tunc ibidem

exiftentes, de affenfii di£ii domini regis, qttod

fraefatus 7mnc comes nihil capiat fer feti-
tionem aut frofecutionem fuam fraediBam ;

^ tilterius tam domini fpirituaks, quam tem-
poraks fraediEii, judicium © declarationem

fraediBam verfus diEium Johannem quondam
comitem Sarum, ut fraemittitur, habita five

reddita de affenfu iffius domini regis,

afferunt fore & effe bona & Jufta & kgalia

:

& ea jf>ro hujufnodi ex abundanti decreve*

runt & adjudicaverunt.

Out of the laft recited precedent of 2 H. V.

may be obferved, that the temporal lords by
aftent of the king, may give judgment on of-

fenders for capital crimes ; and therefore , where^

as ic is faid, i H. IV. thatthe judgment belongs

only to the king and lords, that is herein ex-

plained.

The king's aflent ought to be to capital judg-

ments, and the lords temporal to be only judges

therein, and not the lords fpiritual. But in mil-

demeanors, the lords fpiritual and temporal are

equal judges, and the king's aflent is not ne-

ceflary, as Ihall appear.

§. X. In what cafes the king"s affent is necef-

farily required.

' Touching the king's aflent, it is exprefled in

divers judgments on capital ofFences, 4 E. III.

againft Mortimer.

Amio eodem againft Simonde Bereford; and

there be divers other judgments that year of

this nature, wherein the king's afTent is not ex-

prefled; but againft John Mautravers, ks

teres de la terre, & juges de farkment

ajuggent ^ agardent que k dit John be drawn,

hanged, ^^c. not mentioning the king's aflent.

And there are two other precedents of the iame

nature briefly recorded ; Eftre ce autieljuggment

eft acorde que foit fait de Bceges de Bayons

d- Johan. Deveroil. And Item autieljuggement

eft accorde de Tho. de Gurney ^ W. de Ocie,

•' noc
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not rf^tionifig by vvhoii the faid judgments
of^—death were giyen.

z H. IV. The judgment againfl: the carl of
Salisbury and others, for treafon, is by the

king's affent ; and fo is the judgment oi H. IV.

againll the earl of Northtimberland, and 1 1 &
2,1 R. H.^upon thofe feveral appeals. In a!l

vvhich the king's affent is recorded. And io the

articles objedted againft Stmon de Burlej, vvith-

out the king's affent, and againfl: his wilJ, which

I fliall here recite.

It^m., The aforefaid duke, earls of Arund-el

and Warwick, 8cc.

And Thomas Mortimer continueth his trai-

terous purpofe, and by force of men took and

imprifoned divers men,your liege, ^sV. amoiigfl:

othcrs, Simon de Burley, knight, and him they

carried in the parliament at IVeJimitifter, held

the morrovv after the purification of our lady,

in the iithyear of onr reign, and therewere

furmifed againfl: him divers points of crime and

treafbn, and thereupon was demanded of every

lord there prefent in parliament, his advice of

the iaid Simon, touching the faid crime. And
afterwards the faid dukes, and earls of Arundel

and Warwicki would know ydur advicej thrice

redoubted lord. You anfwer plainly, that the

faid Simon de Burley was not guilty of any the

faid points; and then they took upon them trai-

tcroufly to have conflrained you to have giveii

your aflent to the judgment which they have

purchafed againfl: the faid Simon upon the poiuts

aforefaid. And you,thrice redoubted lord, would
not confent to any judgment to be given againfl

the faid Simon. And yet notwithftanding the

aforefaid dukes and earls took upon them royal

power in prejudice of you^ and derogation of

your crown and without your afient, and

againft your will, and in your abfence, and in

the abfence of many other peers in parliament,

and without their affent, and againft their will,

awarded that the faid Simon fliouid be drawn,

^c. and thereupon caufed him to be beheaded,

but traiteroufly againft your crown, peace, and

dignity.

This I have recited at large : Unto which the

duke of Glocejler made no anfwer, being dead

before the faid earl of Arundel pleaded the

king's pardon, which was not allowed him.

The faid earl of IVarwick confefTed all the

articles in the faid appeal, and put himfelf upon
the king's grace, and the faid Thomas Mortimer
could not be found.

This parliament begun at PFeflminfier die

Liinae fofi fejium exaltationis fanBae crucis,

and was adjourned to Shrewsbury. And on
Tuefday a8 January, the parhament there

fhewed unto the king how that they in the faid

parhament at Wefiminfler had accufed and im-

peached John de Cobham in the iith year of

the king's reign, with others convided in this

parliament, accroaching to himfelf royal power
in judgment, awarded that the lieges of the

king, Simon de Burley and James de Barnes
knights, fhould bc drawn, hanged, and beheaded

V O L. III.

Without afTent of the kiiig, and a|a'ihn; liis will,
andin his abfence, and in thc abfence of many
othcr peers of parliamenc, vyho. vvith-held them-
felves, and vvould not fit in fuch jildgment, and
againft their will, traiteroufly againft the peac^e
«f the king, his crovvn and digniry.

And prayed our lord the kingt6 caufe the
faid John de Cobham to joiii in thfs prefent par-
liament to anfwer to the things aforefaid, and
to ordain fuch judgmetit againfi the faid Johu de
Cobham as the caufe demands. The faid John
'de Cobham was brought, ^c. And touching
the faid judgmcnt awarded againft the faid Si-
fnon and James, the faid John de Cobham faidj,

that it was told him by them vvho vvcre prefent
then, that it was the king's vvill to make fuch
judgment againft the faid Simon aud Jdmes cotx-

vided of thefaid judgraent atid aw^rd which he
had fo given againft the faid Simon and James,
notwithftanding his anfwer ; whereupon, &c,
judgiYient was given againft him, and he adjudg-
ed a traytor.

Here is objeded, that the judgment againft
Simon de Burley, was giveh by th-e lords with-
out the king's -confent. Secondly, againft his
will. Thirdly, in the king's abfence. Fourth-
ly, in the abfence of many of the peers, and
againft their wills.

'j

ToucbiHg the firft, viz. the king's not ajfehting.

It may be objeded, that the lords gave jud(>-
inent ^gainft Wefton, \R.\\. without the king's
affent, but yet not againft the king's vvill ; foi:

they refpitedthe execiition until the king mighfc

be informed thereof And the reafon then
given for the faid refpite, vvas, for that the
king is not yet informed of the manner of this

judgment. But vvhetheif the lords proceeded
to thatjudgment agaihft Wejion, before they in-

formed the kihg, becaufe the king's affeat is

not necefl"ary, or for that it being the laft day
of parliament, they had no leifure to inform
his majefty thereof, let the reader judge

; yet ic

feemeth to me, that the king's afTent is necefla-

rily required in capital caules and judgmentSj
for thefe two reafons

:

Fir/?,,For that ali precedents mention the
king's afl^ent in capital judgments, except thai
one againft Mautravers, 4 E. III. which miohc
be the omiflion of the clerks, who drew up the
roll ; for it is faid diredly afterwards in the faid

bill, num. 6. that the peers gave thofe judo--

ments in the prefence of our lord the king, and
by his aflent : Ahd except that of i R. 11.

againft Wefioji, in thfe laft day of the parliaraenr,

and it was three in the afternoon that day beforc
the lords had determined what to do in that

bufmefs ; fo that it may be the lords wcre pre-

vented of time herein, to have vvhich, thcy
refpited execution, for that the king vvas noc
informed of thc raaBner thereof

Secondly, For that the lords appellants 11

R. II. vvho had thcn greac foirces about Irheih,

10 C vvcre
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were fo carncn; with the king for his aflent to

the judgmcnt againft Bnrley, that the diike of

Gloccjler told him, as appearcth by his owa
confcflion, zx R. II. That if hc 'wonld be king,

he fljould not intreat for Simon de Burley, to

favc bimfrom death ^ And in thc end, when

his majcfty wou!d not aflcnt to their judgment,

yct thcy wrought fo, that mcfrengers were fent

unro him, and brought word, (not before they

gave judgment againft Simon) and the king's

aflent is mentioned in the faid judgment. All

which the iaid lords would not have donc, had

nct the king s aftent bcen necefTary.

And afterwards in the parhament of xi R. II.

the lord Cobham being accufed for giving judg-

ment without the king's aflent, anfwered, that

the meflenger brought word, that his majefty

had afTented ; And yet becaufe he did not gaiii

lay that the king did deny his aflent, the cora-

mons immediately demanded judgment. All

which fecm to imply, that the king's afl!ent is

neceflary in judgments upon capital offences.

Touching the fecond, viz. Judgment againfi

the kin^s will.

It is all one with judgmentwithout the king's

afl^nt.

Touching the third, viz. In the abfince of the

king.

The judgments of this kind are good not-

withftanding, fo as the king doth aflent ; as that

of Simon de Burley, \i R.ll.

Totiching the abfence ofmany ofthefeers :

That is to fay, of many of them, and againft

theirwill; this cannot invahd their judgment,

fo as the greater number of the lords be then

prefent (accounting the proxtes of the ablent

lords) for it is not material whether fome lords

do abfent themfelves, or difafl^ent. The chief-

eft matter is the aflent of the lords who are

prefent, either in perfbn or by proxy . The others

are to anfwer for their abfence without a juft

caufe Ihewn, or a proper afl^ent.

§ z. Injudgment on mifdemeanors, the king's

affent is not required.

5-0 E. III. The lords judged divers com-
moners for mifHemeanors, and the king's aflent

not mentioned ; as Richard Lyons, William

lord Latimer, a privy counfellor, fohn lord

Nevil, a privy counfellor, Jo. Teach, and

others. The king was then fick at his mannor

of Eltham, and on the laft day of the parlia-

menf, the lords, prelates, and commons came

before him there, and he heard the petitioners,

and their anfwers for moft part read, and alfb

judgment given on the privy counfellors and

others, dont ils fe leyron franchement le ref-

fons de mefme noflre feignior le roy,num. ij.

Which fhews that the king had not afl"ented to

them.

7 R. II. The bifliop of Norwich was accu-

fed of mifdemeanors, and judged.

10 jR. 11. The lord chancellor Mic. de la Toole
was judged by the lords for mildemeanors, and
Speed faith, that the king was much diipleafed

thereat
:,

for it appeareth he gave not his con-
fent. And it was one of the qucftions de-
manded of Trefilian and others, \\ R. II. Whc-
ther the judgment were crroneou?, ornot? and
refolved to be erroneous ; yet it was not ob-

jeded againft any the lords appellors, that the

judges proceeded without the king's aflenc.

5. 3- The king's prefence infarliament.

Jn 4 E. III. The king commanded the lords

to do right and lawful judgment on Mortimer.
The whichearls, barons, and peers, having ex-

amined the articles, came again before the king,

aud faid, ^c.

Ibidem. The king commanded them to give

judgment on Simon de Bereford. The which
earls, barons, and peers, came again before the
king, and faid, ^c. And fb the king was pre-
fent at their judgment, but not at their conful-

tations.

10 R. II. The king was prefent when the

commons acculed the lord chancellor, William
de la Toole of mifdemeanors, but he was not
prefent at his trial ; for he demanded ifhe ought
to anfwery2!/^j frefence de dit roy, beingchan-
cellor? and in the end he anfwered hotwith'

ftanding.

z\ R. II. In the cruel parliament of the

lords appellants, the king was prefent at the

parlies : Non confiat whether he was prefent at

the confultation of the lords.

5^ H. IV. The king was prefent when the earl

oi Northumberland was to be tried upon his

own petition, and fo were the commons. And
the king delivered the petition to the judges for

their opinion ; but the lords claimed their right

:

But this was on the Wednefday, and the Friday

following the king and commons met there

again, and the chancellor rehearfeth firft

,

what was done the firft day ; And the lords

having had competent deliberation on the faid

petition, and having heard and confidered the

flatute, they adjudged, ^c.
It is plain the king was not prefent at this

confultation of the lords, though at their judg-

menr.

7 H. IV. He commanded the lords to advife

what manner of procefs fliall be made, and what

judgmcnt Ihall be rendered againft Henry de

'Peircy earl of Northumberland; and a vveek

after thc lords declared their opinion to the

king. And it appeareth in that roll very clear-

Iy,lhat all evidences and examinations were

flievvn and taken by the lords in the abfence of

the king; and their advice alfo agreed on in his

abfence, but the judgment reverled iu his pre-

fence.

A boU [liing. This diike of Glocefter was mnny •^ears ajter im^rifonei for this at Ca!ais, ani dieJ in his be4.

To
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To conclude, the king may be prefent if he

pleafe, at the parties anfwer, in capital caufes,

and at the judgments given, frotit, &c. but he

was never prefent at other times of proceeding

againft the dehnquent, nor at any anfwer for

mifdemeanors, for ought l have yet feen.

§. 4. The frefence of the lords fpirittial.

In cafes of mifdemeanors, the lords fpirirual

have ever been prefent, but never in ofFences

capital. This is fo generally received of all

men, that it is not worth thc labour to prove

it
;
yet I will vouch the precedents ; for it may

be out of one or other of them fomewhat may

occur worthy the obfervation.

In mifdemeanors.

In I R. II. jilice Teirce was brought before

the prelates and lords in parliamenr, to anfwer,

and the prelates and lords did ordain.

4Z E. III. mmb. 20. '^c. John de Lee was put

to reafbn before the prelates, lords, dukes, earls,

barons, and fome of the commons.

7 R. II. Jo. Cavendijh accufed the lord chan-

cellor of bribery, before the prelates and lords

in parliament. The chancellor anfwered before

the prelates and lords.

In ojfetices capital.

In 4 E. III. The earl of Kent was brought

before the counts, barons, ^ autres grandees

en mefme parlement, &c. for treafon dorf
ttHmb. 38.

Eodem anno, the articles of treafbn being read

againft Mortimer, the king charged les coimts

t§ barons, les feeres de fon realme, to give

judgmenC. And judgment was given per les

dits counts, barons © ^eeres come judges del

farlement.

Item, The king commanded les dits counts

& barons aflembled in parliament, to give judg-

ment on, &c. and fb were four others tried in

the fame parliament, all for treafon, and not one
word of the prelates, eithcr when the articles

were read, or at the judgment.

6 E. III. poji feftum San6ti Gregorii, n.

6. 7. the parliament being commanded to

confulc of the keepiug of thepeace, and punifh-

ment for the breaking thereof, the prelates de-

parted, fur ceo que aviz, fuit ditsfrelates,qtie

ne attinet fas a eux confulter de guard de la

fees ne de chafifament de tiel
; yet afcervvards

when they heard what was ordained touching

thofe malefadors, for the apprehenfion of them
by hueand cry, &c. to bring them before cer-

tain commiffioners to be tried according to law,
the prelates gave their confents alfo to the adt,

and added alfb excommunication by the aflent

of king, lords, and commons.
Anno I R. II. The commons prayed that

fuch as gave up forts, pujfent eftre a refpons

j

acejlparlement. Et felon leitr defert funis fer
agard des feigniors & baronage. And there-

upon John Gomeniz. and IVilliam JVeJlon were
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brought before the lords aforefaid in full parlia-

ment, ^c. It is to be underftood before the

temporal lords ; for the biOiops are ncver com-
prized in the word baronage.

Anno 1 1 R. II. Divers lords and orhers being

appealed of treafon, and other mifdemeanor-,
the prelates abfented themfelves during the trial,

having firft made proteftation faving their righc

to be prefent in parliament, ut pares regni
more folito interejfe, confderare, tra6iare, or-

dinare, Jiatuere, definire c^ caetera exercere,

cum caeteris, 8cc. Verum qma in praefenti
farliamento agittir de 7ionnullis materiis, in

quibus non licet nobis juxta canonum facro-
rum inftituta quomodolibet perfonaliter inter-

ejfe, ea proper J>ro nobis & tiojlrtm quoUbet
froteftamur, qiiod non intendimus nec volumus,

Jicuti dejtire non fojfumtis nec debemus,inten~

dit nec vult aliquis noftrum in parliamento
dum de hujujmodi materiis agitur vel agettir,

quomodolibet interejfe,fed nos & noftrum quem-
libet in ea farte penittts abfentare, jure fari-
tatis noftrae, & cujtiflibet noftrum interejjend.

in di£toparliamento, qtioad omnia d" fingula in

ibi exercenda,.noftris & eorum cujuslibetftatui

& ordini congruentia, in omnibusfemper falvo.
Ad hoc infiiper froteftamur & noftrtm qui/ibet

froteftattir, qtiodproper abfentiam tion inten-

dimus nec voliimus, nec noftrum aliquis inten-

dit, nec vult, quod frocejfus habiti, & ha-
bendi in praefentiparliamento fuper materiis
antediSiisy in qui}us nec pojfumtis, nec debe-
mus, ut fraemittitur, interejfe, quantum ad
nos, & noftrum quemlibet attinet, ftituris tem-
foribtis quomodolibet imptignentur, infirmentur„

feti etiam revocentur.

This vvas read in full parliament and en-

rolled at the requeft of the prelates, by the
king's command and affent of the lords tem-
poral and commons. Here the proteftation

faith {de jure interejfe non debemus) but
I think it intends that they could not be
prefent by reafon of the common law, and
by reafon of an ordinance made aC the council

at Weftminfter, imi H. II. by vvhich all clergy-

men were forbidden, agitarejtidiciumfanguinis,

upon pain to be deprived both of dignities and
orders. For furely as I think, they might other-

wife have been prefent both by the common
law, and by the lavv of God. But by fiich their

long conftant abfence, even from our firft par-

liaments upon record, the lords temporal
have only heard and determined all matters con-
cerning capital ofFences, vvhich hath continued
in them fo long, that ic is become cheir right,

&c. So that now it will be a wrong unto
them the lords temporal, if the bifliops do any
way meddle with fuch judicatures, either touch-
ing the anfwers, the replics, the proofs, or the

judgment. For where they may not adjudge,

they may not do any thing as a judge,that doth
conduce to judgment. And therefbre as here-

tofore rhey would be abfcnr, now they cannot
be prefent vvhilft the matter is in hand, but are

to be ablent altogether diim de htijufmodi mate-

riis agitatur, for fbme or other matter may hap-

pea
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pcn to bc votccl in their prefcllce Concerning

ihc anfwcr, rcplication, &c. or coilcerning the

forin of judicature herein : And by the voices

of the fpiritual lords that vote may pafs againfl:

thc major part of thc temporal lords, who
ihotild llillain wrong thcreiii.

Cau ihey be pfefent^, and not vote ?

1 know that at all affizes and fcffions^divers of

thc clergy are prclent till judgment be given in

luch caies ; but thcir prcfence cannot prejudice

the judgc at the affizes by vote, as in parha-

ment. And at feflions the lay and clergy are

equally in authority to hear and determine.

Eodem anno \\ R. II. a fpecial ad pafTed

at the requeH: of the commons, to make good

thofe appeals and judgments, notwithftanding

that the fpiritual lords pir benefit & falva-

tiotm de loiir eflate, cap. 3. ^ in ^arl. roll,

n. i8.

This acSt, I conceive, was occafioned by the

claufe in the faid proteftation of the prelates ;

Ad hoc infiiper froteftamur, (6^c. quodprocef

fus habiti <& habendi in fraefertti farliamento

fuper materiis fraedi£iis, in ^uibus nec fof
fumus, nec debemus interefe, ut fraemittltur,

iquantum ad nos attinetfuturis temj>oribus non

mpugnentur, (5cc. for there is no fuch ad: to

make good any former judgment, notwithftand-

ing their abfcnce.

And z H. V. upon the petition of the earl

of Salisbury, the king and lords temporal ad-

judged the judgment againft his father in parli-

ament, % H. IV. to be good, notwithftandiug

that it was rendered without the confent of the

lords fpiritual, which yet the faid earl alledged

as error in his petition ; fb that by the judgment
cf the whole houfe, neither the prefence nor
abfence of the fpiritual lords is neceffary in

fuchjudgments.

In %i R. II. the firft perition that the com-
mons ofFered was, rhat before this time many
judgments and ordinances made in the time of
the king's anceftors in parliament, have been
repealed becaufe the clergy was not prefent in

parliament at the making of the judgraents
;,

and therefore they defired that the clergy might
make a prodor with a fufficient power to con-

fent in their wants, unto all things and ordiuan-

ces vo be done in this parliament, numb. 9.

Whereupon the prelates and clergy being fe-

verally examined, deputed for them all 27;^?.

'Piercy.

But in antient times {in libro Mailicefs)

numb. 9. which hath written fomewhat largely

of this parliamenr ; it is faid, the pardons
grantcd to the earl of Arundel, were firft re-

pealed by the affent of the prelates ; for which
he blames them much, faying, 'Dederunt ergo

locum fraelati judicio fanguinis in hoc faBo,
ita qiiod dubitatur apluribus, fi incurrunt ir-

regularitatem pro negotio memorato, unde con-

tigit quod propter iftttd minus peccdtum confe-

quentur, nam exaHum eft ab iis, vellent, nol-

ient, ut laicam perfonam conftituereht, adju-

diciumfanguinis dandum in difto parHamento,

fineCefe foret, & occafio emerfiffet.

I have perufed all judgments and ordiUances

in parliamcnt, and do not yet find one, whcre-
to aiiy exceptions werc taken for the abfence of
the prclatcs and clergy.

I find an exception to the judgment ofthe
cxile, in i^y E. II. for that it was made with-
lout the affent of the prelates, who were prcfent,

and proteftcd in writing againft it. Andoneof
the errors whereupon it vvas rcpcaled, is, for

that ir was made wirhout thc alTent of them,
who were peers of tlre realm in parliamenr But
ihis repeal \^3iSferdurefs & force,(d^c. prout
I E. III. c. r. So as this cannot be alledged

for a legal precedent.

5" H. IV. The earl of Northumberland came
before the king, the lords and commons in par-

liament. The loi^ds made proteftation that thc

judgraent belonged to them only, ©f

.

The petitiofi being read before ihe king and
the faid lord?, as peers of the parliament (unto

whom fuch judgments do of right belong) con-

fidering, ^c. adjudged that it was neither rrea-

fon nor felony, &c.
Note, That all this parliament, the bifliop Of

London was chancelIor,and he,as chancellor, de-

livered the opinion of the lords when they had
acquitted the faid earl of treafon. Whereby it

feems that he and the other bifliopswerc prefent

at the trialof life and death. Wherefore though

therecord dorh here fay, rhe lords, indefinitely,

we muft underftand the lords temporal only
;

efpecially fince they claimed the faid judgment
to belong to them.

In 4 E. lil. judgment was given by thc

earls, barons, and peers, as judges in parliament

in point of treafbn, where the prelates are not

named ; and therefore underftood of the tem-

poral lords only. This will be explained by
the next of 7 H.iV. rot. frocefs. coram domi'

no rege, &c.
The king commanded the lords temporal,

peers of this realm, to advife what procefs to

make, and what judgment to render againft the

earl of Northumberland and the lord Bardolph.

The lords advifed thereupon, and reported their

opinions to the king. The faid lords, peers of
the realm, by afTent of the king, ordain, thac

proclamation fhould be made for the faid earl and
lord Bardolph to appear, or elfe to be convi<fl-

ed by avvard of the peers in parliament.

The king did farther demand the opinion of

the faid lords temporal touching the archbifliop

of Tork ; unto whom the faid lords temporal

faid, &c.
The commons prayed the king that thcy

might have cognizance, <d!^c. whereupon, by
advice of rhelords temporal, the returns of the

former proclamarions were made at the parlia-

ment door for the faid earl and lord to appear.

By advice of rhe faid lords temporal, the re-

turns of the fbrmer proclamations were exami-

ned, and the faid lords temporal confidered of

thc errors therein.

By
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By th6 faid lords temporal, with the aflent ^em, />er praeceptum mftrum le5ta fuit

'&
of the king, by their authority, new proclama- quaefitum fuitfer chartjfmum avunculum \o-
tion is granted, the retura whereof is read in frum ducem Aquitan. ^ Lanc fenerchallum
fbli parliament before the king and the faid Angliae, a praefato Thoma,

'fi ipfe di6ium
lords temporal.

Whereupon, the faid lords temporal then be-

ing in the faid parliament, by advice and aflent

of our lord the king, by their authority in par-

liament, awarded the faid, &c. convid: of trea-

fon.

Here all was done by the lords temporal,

from the firft beginning of the trial until the

judgment, and yet the judgment is faid to be
be in full parhament, notwithftanding the fpiri-

tual lords are not once mentioned, nor intend

praefatum communibus tradidit.

SH.IV. The ezdof Northumberland was
broughtto histrial oa PTednefday; then the
commons wereprefent; but 1 do notfind that
they wereprefent with the lords between fTed-
nefday and Friday, when the lords advifed on
the earPs petition. This record mentions not
where the aflembly was.
jH. IV. After the lords had awarded procla-

ination againft the earl of Northumberland, and
the lord Bardolph to appear at a day, or juds-

$•

. _ - .- w.^»,«,/^« lo appear at a day, or uds-
edtobeprel^ntatanytime,whiIftthematterof ment to be given; the commons not beins
treafonwashandled. r acquainted therewith, they came and prayed

the king,they might have cognizance what was
done touching thefaid rebellions of Sa/ot>, and
ellevvhere within the realm; whereupon, new
proclamations were made, and the fubfequent
proceedings were done in full pariiament, in
preience of the commons ; and the record
laith, upon the requeft of the commons

Aqueftionhath been often asked,Whether the
commons did heretofore fit at conference with
the lords ? Which I cannot very well refolve •

5-. Touching the frefence of the commons in

cafes capital.

I obferve the prefence of the commons to be

neceflary at the parties anfwer and judgment in

cafes capiral.

Now one reafon for the king's aflent, and the

commons prefence in fuch judgments, may be

this. Both king and people are to be latisfied

for the death of the fubje^St
;
therefore all trials but verily believe, that at^all t^he^eT •

'

for life and death, are pubUck in the full affem- the commons did fit with the lords."^'^^"^'^^'^^
bly of the court ; and how can it be faid in full

parliament, whcn the commons, one of the

ftates, areabfent?

For this purpofe the court of requefts (called

camera alba) was prepared for fuch trials,

where both lords and commons might meet
more conveniently. Yet though the commons
were prefent at fuch times, they had no voice

there. But at their return to their own affera-

bly, they confidered among themfelves, if the

proceedings were legal ; and might come again

and fliew it, and require a rehearfing of that

caufe ; as they didat the judgment of the duke
of Clarence, 18 £. III.

Nor are the commons to be prefent when the

lords do confider of the delinquent's anfwer,

and the proofs, and do determine of their judg-

xnent.

Theprecedents are thefe.

I R. II. Gomeniz and^f?/?<9«werebroughtbe-

forethe lords and covavaons feaunts a la blanch

chambre, and anfvvered on Friday, rj Novemb.

I Rtchard II. Gomeniz and rVefton were
brought before the lords and commons fitting
in the whtte chamber. The words are, devant
tes Jeigneurs avant dits en plein farlement
^c. But the commons are here intendeci
by tfie words en pkin farlement. And
10 was the commons demand, that they mav
be tried before thc lords.

^

No other records fpeak whether they did fic
or ftand. •'

In judgments on mifdemeanors.

Theprefence of the commonsis notneceflary,
unlefs they impeach a delinquent, frout 50
£.111. and then they were prefent at all the
anfwers of thofe whom they impeached, and
demanded judgment.

And when the lords had rendered their judg-
ment againft the lord Latimer, to be prifoner
with the marflaal, and to make fine and ranfom
to the king, the commons prayed the king, he
might alfo be put out of all his offices, and«.««wf/c, aiiu auivv>-n.u uii i /«««;»', i/ jLvc/t/c/w£/. imgiii. aiiKj i/v, j/ul uul ui a.ii Ulb umcCS, aUa

and there they were delivered to the conftable efpecially from being privy counfeJlor : Which
of the tovver, who was commanded to bring the king granted

them again the next morning. In the mean
time, the earls, barons, and baronets afl"embled,

I and advifed from the time that the faid anfvvers

I

were given in parliament on Friday, until part

j

oiSaturdayx.ox.he hour ofthree, ofthethings

j

touching the anfvver aforefaid, and then the pri-

Ibners were brought in to the parliament.

zo R. II. Rot. de pardonatione Haxey.
1
'7 Febr. anno fraedi£io, praediSius Tho. Haxey
coram nobis d" omnibus dominis parliamenti

1
noftri exijientibus in alba camera adduEiusfuit

& billapraediSia coram praefato Thoma ibi^

And when the lords had determined one part
of the complaint of the commons againft IVil-

liam Ellis, touching a wrong done to certain

Scottijh merchants ; the commons prayed a

general enquiry might be made of the refidue

whereof they complained; vvhich the lords

granted.

Andwhen the lord Nevil 2si{\vtreA, they re-

quired that one Richard Love might be exa-

mined, co prove that which the faid lord deni-

ed, and they departed ; but tvvo of the com-

mons remained, and heard the examination,

\o D and
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and told the lords, that the faid Richard had ptes of the parliament, how they thought of

relatcd it to the commons otherwife the day the anfwersl And they fatd,that they tbought

before which the faid Richard denied. Then that the jufttces made and gave thetr anfwers

all the commons came and juftified it again, duly and lawfuUy, as good and lawfuL liege

and thereupon the faid Richard Love confeffed feofle ofthektng oughtjo do. And tn thefame

it, and, on their demands, was comraitted

This fliews what intereft they have in their

cwn impeachments.

So in 10 R. II. whcn the commons impeach-

ed the lord chancellor, they were prefent at his

anfwer, and fo often repHed, and enforced his

oath againft him, and required him to be com-

mitted, and fo he was before judgment, but

bailed prefently.
, . j

But if the commons do only complam, and

do neither impeach the party in writing, nor

manner Sir Thomas (?/Skelton, learned in the

law, and William Hankeford, and William

Brenchley, the king's ferjeants, being deman-
dedby the king, oftheir advice in this behalf
faid, That the anfwers were good and lawful.

And that they would have given thefame an-

fwers, ifthe faid queftions hadbeen demanded

of them. Andmy lord William T\\\rmng,chief

juftice of the common bench, faid, That the de-

claration oftreafon not declared, belongeth to

the farliament ; but if he were a lord or a

bv word of mouth in open houfe, nor demand per ofthe farliament, if he had been deman.

trial to be in their prefence ; in thefe cafes it is ded. he would have Catd tn the Came mannp^

in the eledion of the lords whether the com

mons fliall bc prefent or not.

And therefore whenthey complained oi Alice

Teirce, i R- H- the lords deterred her trial

until the departure of the parliament, that is,

till the commons had leave to depart.

And if the commons prefence be not ne-

ceflary in fuch cafes where they complain,

much lefs is it whcrein they complain not;

yet they have been prefent when they did

not complain ; but that was upon an extraor-

dinary caufe. ,.,.,,. , .

7 R. II. A fiflimonger exhibited his complamt,

to the commons againft the lord chancellor.

ded, he would have faid in the fame manner.

And in like mauner, faid my lord William Ri-

kehy\,Juftice ofthe commonflace,and after the

coming of my lord Walter Clopton, chiefju-

ftice, he faid in Like wife. Wherefore the

faid anfwers bejudged and affirmedfor good
andfufficient in the faidfarLiament. Where-
ufon the king by the affent of the Lords fpiri-

tuaL and temforaL, and the frocurators of
the clergy, and the faid commons, and by
advice ofthe faid juftices and ferjeants there

being, it was awarded and adjudged, &c.
Here you fee the manner of the judges af-

fent, viz. their advice only. Nor fhall you
find their affents to any ftatute

; yet the judges

and afterwards to the lords in full parliamcnt, have ever ufed to be prefent at the trials in par

in prefence of the commons. But they were liainent upon life and dearh.

^H I

V

. The king delivered the earl ofNorthum-
berland'% petitiou to them. And at ihe trial of
any peer out of parliament, the judges are

ever prefent on that day ; and their prefence is

neceflary for their counfel to the lords ; but

their afTcnt is not neceflary to the judgment.

%. The manner how the lords refoLve on their

judgment.

How this was antiently, appears in the ap-

j. , . ,. „„<, „,^^^^«„r fUof peals, 2ii2. II. touching the death ol Simon
commons, yet there is not one prccedent that r_ ' . . .

&

prefent no doubt at the lord chancclIor's re-

queft, that he might clear himfelf in publick of

the flander, and fo he did.

The frefence of thejudges.

In cafes capital, the judges are to be prefent

alfo, otherwife it is not a full court ; but thcy

bave no voice. And though thcre be divers

nrecedcrits that complain of the prclates.

frout XI R. II. and % H. V. aud this laft of the "^"

nnub KiuiL w.v
^^„t^^:, ^^^«^ who was prefent at the faid parhamenr, his ad-

fox t\itv &rt not traBare cum caeterts magna-
r- u '^r j c-^. * u- u- •

., < ^ • j„ ^^,,r;v,^ viceof the faid o/»z<5»touchmg hiscrime.
tibus. but cum caeterts ae conctiio. „ , . , n. d ttiioHs, uuL 1.»«

, . rj. j ,, ^^ „,u,-^i, T^olli;y,« Eodem anno, mthe prmt. ftat. zi R. II. c. ix.
Herc mav be objected that which /rf////^« ^u • j • j j j • >u r
\^11^-Ia^.. .L.r...A m nne nf fhe kinp's

thc judgcs opmions wcre dcmandcd m the fame

beginning with thc fcrjeants, &C:and othcr judges anfwered to one of the king's

queftions, ii Richard II. touching the judg-

ment of Michael de La Toole, that the fame

juftices and ferjeant wouLd not give the fame

judgmeut, becaufe it feemed to them, that the

fame is revocable, as erroneous in every fart.

Vid. print. ftat. ii /?. II. c. •Lx.TrefiLian was much

miftaken, as much as in the othcr anfwers.

manncr

;

and fo afcending to the chief juftice.

And at this day thc queflion is put by the

chancellor or lord-kceper, and rhc puifhe baron

anfwcrs firft, content, or not content ; and fb

thc lords in order. But their lordfhips do firft

debate thejudgment amongft themfelvcs, and

. . u . . L . r j thc queftion is out of that which feemeth to
whcrebyhcdetcrmincd thattobetrcafon; and ^

^ ^^^ ^^_
fo here he gave his advtce, not his confent ; and '''= ^""- & ' &

yet he faith, he gave his m^/^«?. Read but a
the jud^ment itfeLfisto be confidered,

littlefurther,andyoufliallfindmtheveryfame -^ 'S

, ^ , ,

place, as followeth ; Which queftions and the i. Whcther it \>Gfecundum& non uLtraLegem.

anfwers of the fame, as well before the king

andLords, as before the commons,were readand

ferceived; And it was demmded of alL the
. ^ ^ ,.

1. By whom to bc demandcd.

3. By whom to be rendered.
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Touchmg the firft.

Jadgaients in parlianient for death, have

been ilridly guided per legem terrae ; other-

wife they would not have judged the earl of
Kent, the king's own uncle, to be drawn,

hanged and beheaded, might it be left to their

difcretion. Vide Itteras Ed III. to the pope,

Ipeaking of this earFs judgment by the parha-

ment, tbr treafon ; ctti /ententiae JitbduSiis

tamen quibufdam opprobriofis, ^ in detefla-

tione tanti fceleris, de rigore legis noftri reg-

ni infligenda erat, dolentes acquievimus, 4
E. III. But the roU is lofl.

The lords judged Mortimer to be drawn
and hanged as a traytor, 4 E. III.

Simile fro Simone de Bereford, n. %.

lbidem,numb. 3. They judged John Mau-
travers to be drawn, hanged, and beheaded.

I R. II. Wefton adjudged a traytor for de-

livering up of caftles, forts, ^c.

And fo Jo. lord Gomeniz, a German, was
adjudged to die ; but becaufe he was an ahen,

and a banneret, and was not the king's hege-

man, he fliould be beheaded; that being the

death ufed in Germany to gentlemen.

II i?. II. Simon de Burley, the earl oi Arun-
del, and others, were adjudged to be drawn,

hanged and beheaded for treafon. They differ

fomething, yet herein they agree, that the op-

probrious death of a traytor, is, to be drawn
and hang'd \ which the parhament couJd not

alter, no not in their judgments againft the

king's own uncle. It was fer legem regni in-

fligenda. The king might pardon all, and
ulually did, except beheading of the nobility

of his own blood, and of later timcs, to all

noblemen.

As the parliament could not difpenfe with,

nor omit any part of the judgment on traytors,

fb they could not add more than the law requi-

red. Andthis may appear by their judgments
of forfeitures of the parties eftate.

The parliament, 4 E. III. fpoke nothing

\A\-3xMortimer Iliould forfeit to the king : they

well knew the law could give the king all his

lands, in pofTefTion, reverfion, or fervice. Vide
the reftitution of i8 E. III. num. 10.

The ordinances in fo E. III. num. 35-.

againft women which fliall make fuir, ^c. to

the king ; againft Alice Teirce by name, is

upon pain of as much as flie can forfeit, and to

be baniflied. But had it not been for the for-

mer ordinance, the lords would not have gi-

ven any fuch judgment againft her ; her offence

being only for procuring favour to her friends

from the late king, contrary to a former order

of council.

II and XI R. II. The lords adjudged the for-

feitures to the king, of fome convid:cd on the

appeals, greater than the law will give ; but

they pafTed fpecial ads in each parliament to

confirm both the judgments and forfeitures.

r.H. IV. n. 30. The lords adjudged and declared

the earls of Kent, Salisbury, and others to be

16^^
traytors, and taforfeit». as the kw of the land
willeth.

7 H. IV. They adjudged the earl of Nor-
thumberland, and the lord Bardolph to forfeic
for treafon, all their lands in their own demefhe,
or where others were feized to- their uie.

And fo in fines and anaerciaments, the judg-
ments antiently vvere indefinite,/roa? 41. E. Ilf.
numb. 2(6. John de Lee is committed to the
tower, there to remain till he hath paid fine
and ranfom to the king, and at the king's will
and plealure.

50 E. lil. RichardLyons is awarded to prifon
at the king's will, and to be put to his fine and
ranfom according to the quality ofhis trefpafs

;

who being brought before the lords, they told
him, his ill deeds were fo grear, that he had
not whcrewith to make fatisfacaion ; and he
fubmitted to the king's grace : and the lords
awarded all his goods to be feized, and his body
to be in prifon at the king's will.

Eodem anno, the lord Latimer to make fine

and ranfom at the king's will, numb. z8.

Item, William Ellis thelike, ittm. 32.
John Teach the like, num. 33.

Cavendifh awarded 7 R.U. to pay damages
to the chancellor, and to remain in prifon un-
til, ^c. and tbe king de fine fuo competenti fibi
inde dehito ; but not fet down how much to the
king.

Thefe fines were not put in certain, for that
the Jaw limits them to the king's will : But no
doubt but after the judgment, the lords did rate
them

; as may be gathered out of Richard Ly-
ons

; where, after judgmenr, they called him
before them, to confider, it feems, at what rate
to tax the fame ; and they found it not fuffi-

cient.

And in antient court-barons, the amercia-
raents were ever afleered after the prefentmeuts.

In the Star-chamber, all fines were ufually
mitigated after the cenfiire, and that court had
antiqua vefiigia magni confilii.

I hold that antiently the fines were often ra-

ted or taxed : And if the lords may mitigate
a fine, a majore, they may tax it after the judg-
ment, the certainty not being then fpecified.

Judgments for fatisfaSiion.

In complaints of extortion and oppreflion,
the lords awarded fatisfadion to the parties
wronged, ivhich fometimes was certain, fome-
times general, but always fecundum, non ultra
legem.

41 E. III. numb. xj. FuII reftitution was
made unto William Latimer of the wardfliip
and marriage of the heir of Sir R. Latimer,
whereof he was outed by durefs by John de
Lee. But this was done by a great council f>er
commandment du roy, after the judgmenr.

Willtam EUis, 5-0 E. III. awarded to pay to
Botheil and Cooper xo l. a piece, for their

damages, num. 31.

John
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'JobnTeach, nim. 33. awarded ^«e il face

rccompence a les farties com^l. de lui pour les

extortions ijjint frizes.

Jo. Nevil, nim. 34. is awarded to make

rcftitution to the lady Ravenjham in certainty

for an opprellion done to her, whereof the

commons complained. •

7 R. II. The parhament referred the bafe

accufation of Cavendijh againfl: the lord chan-

cellor, to be heard and dctermined by the jufti-

ces, in fuch fort as if the parhament had deter-

mined the fame. And the juftices adjudged him

convid of flander, and that the lord chancel-

lor Ihould recover his damages, which they tax-

ed at a thoufand marks, and that he be impri-

foned until he had fatisfied the chancellor, and

the king p'o fine competenti fibi inde debito.

The judgment ^g^wSi AliceTeirce, anno i

R. II. was, that iflhe had purchafed any lands

by force or durefs, foit il far fine, or deed en

fais, or deed enrolled, or othervvife, that her

purchafe be held for none, and the parties who

hold themfelves aggrieved, have their procefs

againft her in chancery, and by advice of the

grand council, let right be done to the parties,

and reftitution made according as the cafe re-

quireth, fo as the purchafes made boita fide, be

not undone or annulled any way.

References to the common law.

Nor could the lordsjudge any complaint of

private perfons, where the party might have

his remedy at the common law ; frout Botheil

& Coopr anno 50 E. III. accufed IVilliam

Ellis for extorting feventeen nobles from cer-

tain merchants of Trufe ; and alfo for their

vvrong imprifonment, by the falfe fuggellion of

Williarn Ellis to the king. And the lords re-

ferred the taking of feventeen nobles to the

common law. But upon the examination of the

imprifonment, it was proved, that Ellis did

write his letters to one of the king's bed-cham-

ber, falfly fuggefting againft Botbeil and Cooper^

which letterswere fliewn to the king, and his

majefty then commanded them to be committed.

This the lords expounded to be falfe fuggeftion

in EUis. The king himfelf judged him for the

fame. Had that point been cleared in the fta-

tute of falfe fuggeftious, haply the lords would

have referred it to its proper place.

So alfo, anno f. R. II. the lords referred the

accufation of Clynedon, to be tried at the com-

monlaw.

1. Toucbing the demand.

That verily belongs to the party at whofe

fiiit it is ; to the king's counfel for the king, if

the articles were de part le roy ; and to the

commons, againft an impeached delinquent.

l, By whom judgment ought to be rendered.

It appeareth plainly by many precedents, that

all judgments for life and death, are ro be ren-

dered by the fteward of England, or by the

fteward of the king's houfe ; and this is the

reafon why at every parliament the king makes

'Parliament. 1654
a lord fteward of his houfe, though he hath

none out of parliament. And at fuch arraignment

the fteward is to fit in the chancellor's place

:

And all judgments for nufdemeanors are given

by the chancellor, or by him who fupplies thc

chanceIIor's place.

C H A P. VI.

The precechits for life and death.

ANNO I R. II. John lord Gomeniz and
JVilliam IVefion were brought by the con-

ftable of the tower before the lords in fuU par-

liament, fitting in the white chamber ; where
they were fcvcrally arraigned at the command-
ment of the lords, by Richard le Scroof, chief

fteward of the houfe of our lord the king, ia

manner following :

Here the lords commanded the arraignmenC

of certain earls, peers of the realm ; they did

not appoint the fteward to do it : it belonged
to his office.

Anno 10 R. 11. Sir Tbo. /;r<2Ar^ was arraigned

of high treafbn before the king, the lords and
commons in full parliameur, in alba camerat
by the duke of Lancafier fenefcballum Anglia^
and the judgment rendered by him.

Anno zi R.W. AII thofe judgments on the

appeal were rendered/tr fenefchallum Anglia.
The records of E. III. and H. IV. are (ileat

herein, by whom the judgment was rendered.

It may be objedted, that anno 5- H. IV. the

lord chancellor kept his place at the trial of thc

earl of Northumberland, becaule he did deliver

the opinion of the lords. That could not pro-

perly be called a trial ; for it was upon the

earfs own petition. And if it were relblved

whether it were felony or treafon, it fhould havG

been done by the fteward, fitting in the chan-

celIor's place. Neither doth it appear by the

record, that the chancellor kept his place,

though he afterwards delivered the opinion of
the lords.

So likewile, anno i Car. Febr. 6. the lord

keeper kept his place when the articles of trea-

Ibn were read againft the earl oi Brifiol; but he

did not arraign him. Then they were read, and

his anfwer heard by the appointment of the

houfe, and fome witnefles examined alfb, to tbe

end they might underftand the true nature of

his offence, and then to declare how, and in

what manner to proceed againft him for the

fame. The fpiritualty did not deliver theic

opinion therein. To conclude, all records that

are (which mention by whom the delinquents

in cafes capital were arraigned) do fay that it

was by the ftevvard oi England, or of the king's

houfe. And in remembrance of this, a lord

fteward is appointed at every trial of a peer of

parliament.

Touching judgment rendered by the chancel-

lor in cafes of mifdemeanors, it is needlefs to

recite any precedents : only this I will fay, the

chancellor never gave judgment on Iife and

death, and the fteward never on mifdemeanors.

And though there be precedents ofjudgments

given by the fteward of England in parliament,

frout
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protit 2,0 & zx R. II. yet I have feeii none of

thejudgmenrs on the peers rendered by the ftew-

ard of the king's houfe ; and the reafon may
be, for that there vvas antiently a fenefchallus

Angliae. ^uaere tamen whether the fteward of

of the king's houfe, being a peer, may give

judgraent on a peer or uot? I think he may,

if there be no fteward of the houfe conftantly

made every parhament, though but during the

feffions. The laft confiderable thing injudica-

ture is,

C H A P. VII.

T^^z execution of the judgment.

AN D firft in capital offences, I have feen

but two precedents thereof in the parHa-

ment rolls.

The firft is, 4 E. III. which begun on Mon-
day after the feaft of St. Katherine. There

were long articles exhibited againft Mortimer

for treafon, and he was adjudged to die for trea-

fon ; and thereupon,faiththe record, command-
tnent was given to the earl marflial to execute

the judgment ; and alfo to the mayor, aldermen,

and flieriffs of the city of London, and to the

conftable of the tower, and likewife to them

who had the guard of the faid Mortimer, to be

aidina to the faid earl marfhal, to do the faid

execution. The which executidn was done and

performed upon Thurfday, next after the firft

day of the parHament, vi^hich was the ^^th day

of November.
Ibidem num. 1.. Judgment was given on 15*/'-

mon de Bereford, to be drawn and hanged :

And thereupon it was commanded that the

marflial fliould do execution near the tower of

London. And the faid earl of y^r^zw^i?/ was be-

headed on the fame day. The earl of Notting-

ham, one of the lords appellants, was lord

marfhal at that time, and therefore his deputy

did execution.

Item, The earl of Warwick being adjudged

to die, the king did pardon the execution, and
granted him his life, viz. that he fhould remain

in perpetual prifon out of England, in the ifle

cf Man, tSc and that he be at fea on his paf^

fage before the end of one month. And there-

upon he was delivered to monfieur William le

Scroope, and to monfieur Stephen his brother,

to bring him fafely to the faid ifle of Man<,

&c. The earl marflial was commanded to do ex-

ecution on a peer, and the marflial on a com-
moner. The command no doubt iffued from
the lords, with the king's affent herein.

Thus much touching execution quoad mor-
tem.

In mifdemeanors, the greateft corporal pu-
nifliment hath been imprifonment. I find no
other in antient parliaments ; but who was the

officer to carry the delinquent to prifon is not
recorded, fave he to whofe cuftody he was com-
mitted, frout 41 E. III. John de Lee was
committed to the tower, % dit fufi a mon-
fieur Aleyn de Buxhull, conefable de la tower,
quiL preifl garde de lui.

Anno 50 E. III. numb. x8, ^ 19. The lord

Latimer is awarded to prifon, deftre en guard
VOL. III.
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du marjhal; and afterwards upon mainprife
of divers earls, fufFered to go at large' So
it feemeth that firft he was committed, and de-
livered to the earl marfhal immediately.

Trimo R. II. William Fitz-Hugh was com-
mitted to the tower, but it appeareth not who
carried him thither. At this day the lords have
ufed to impofe fome corporal punifliment on
mifdemcanors, j^rotit Flood.

And at this day if a peer be committed td

prifon, the gentleman-uflier hath the charge of
him thither, and the ferjeant attending on the

great {t2\,frout anno 18 Jac. 16. Febr. the earl

of Berks was fent to the Fleet by the gentle-

man ufher, for forcibly thrufting the lord Scroop

in open houfe.

Anno XI Jac. 13. Maii. The earl of Mid-
dlefex was committed to the tower, and a war-
rant given to the gentleman uflier to carry hira

thither.

Anno I Car. In the parliament begun 6
Febr. the gentleman uflier was commanded to

bring the earl of Briftol.

But if a commoner be committed, the ferje-

ant at arms attending on the great feal doth
ufually carry him to prifbn, and he alfb hath

the charge of him, and to fee any corporal pu-

nifliment inflidied on him.

Anno i8 Jac. Wright and two ferjeants at

mace, who had arrefted a fervaut to the

were cenfured to ride with papers on their heads,

for their wilful contempt and fcorn of the pri-

Vileges of parliament, and for that the ferjeant

at arms did nor fee the whole punifliment execu-

ted on them, he himfelf w^as committed.

C H A P. VIII.

for recoyery of damttges, or rejlitution to the

party a^rie^Ved.

ANNO so E. III. Botheil and Coofer had

each of them twenty pounds awarded for

their damages ; and it is not there declared how
they fliould recover the fame.

In the fame year John lord Nevil, upon
complaint of the commons, is awarded to

make reftitution to the executors of the lady

Ravenjham ; neither when the fame is to be

reftored, nor the manner how the fame fhall be

recovered, is declared.

In thofe two cafes, I conceive the parties are

to have their remedy (the parliament being end-

ed) in the chancery, and not in any other infe-

rior court at the common law : But the lords in

parliament may dired how it fhall be levied.

Anno I R. II. The lords adjudged Alice

Teirce to forfeit all her lands and goods x.o

the king ; and notwithftanding this forfeiture,

if fhe hath purchafed any lauds by force or du-

refs, it fliall be void, and the party grieved to

have his remedy by procefs in the chancery,

and by advice of the lords of the council, let

right be done and reftitution made.

Anno 7 R. II. Johu Cavendijh was awarded

to pay a thoufand marks to the lord chancellor

for his damages, and to remain in prifon until

he had paid it.

10 E O F
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C H A P. I.

The intnnfecal jurifdiHion mtgiven to the church hy thecivil law.

TH E jurifdiAion of teftaments being

either intrinfecal or extrinfecal, (that

is) either touching probate, or reco-

veries of legacies : Firft, for the intrin-

lecal ; Ic is clear that it (iame not to the bifhop

by imitation ; or otherwife, from the imperial

civil law ; For by the elder parr of that law, re-

gularly the probate or aperture of wills was be-

fore the * praetor, and afcerwards the obfig-

nation, infinuation, and probate of them in

Rome, was before the *> magifler cetiJiiSy or afud
officium cenjuale, as it were before the barons

of our exchequer ; and that continued into

later time. And the fame officer by the name
of '^ 7.SVIK0?, or generalis in Conflantinofle, had
the fame authoricy. Buc alfbafcerwards as well

the queflor's feal, as thac of the generalis, be-

came to be ufed at the obfignation, and his au-

thority alfo in the probate or aperture. And
the emperor Leo ^ about the year 890. tranf

ferred all that herein belonged to the generalis,

into the queflor^s place ; yec fo, chac fome ocher

civil magiftrates had the like auchority. And
what was done before thefe in Rome and Con-

flantinople, was in other cities before their

chief governors, as defenfores or fraefides.

Neither was the church permicced co have co do

wich the infmuation of teftaments, butexprefsly
forbidden by a refcript ^ ofthe emperor Juflin

:

Nor is any thing that gives it, cither amona the
novels of che Greek empire, or in the Lombar-
da, or capitulares, which have f been reputed
as parts alfo of the imperial law.

C H A P. IL

Nbr hy the canon law.

NEicher in anygeneral council, or other part
of the received canon law, doch any tefti-

mony occur, that gives che church this intria-
fecal jurifdidion. But in the fourth Council
^ of Carthage holden in the year 398. ir vvas
ordained, 'Dt epifcopus tuitionemteftamentorum
non fufcipiat . And this being then eftablijhed
by rwo hundred and fourteen bifliops, was af-

terwards made a part of ^ the decrees, or canon
law, colleded by Gratian, and publi/Iied and
authorized by pope Eugenius III. abouc i r 5-0.

and the glofs upon that canon interprets tuitio
for aperture ot probate. So alfo pope ' Inno-
cent IV. underflands ic : publicatio (faith he)
fieri non debet apud efifcopum ; and he vouches
that law, ^ confulta divalia tit. de teftament.

» ff teft.quemadmodumaperiant. pertot. Et vide etiam aiitli. 74. §. fit i?itui- licentia. t C. de epifc. & cler. 1. 36. repctita
8ctit.detellam. 1. i3.conruUadivali.i. ScC.Theodof. lib. 4. tit. 4. 1. 4, ubi vifendus interpres vetus. ' Authent. 44 & ibid"
Cuiacius, & videfis glofT Gi-a;cob.irb. Meui-fii in yinnov. 1» Novel. 44 foimulas vet. teftani. aperiendorum, vidcfis f. p,iul fentcnt*
recept. 1. 4. tit. 6. & Marculpli. formul. 1. z. c. 37. & 38. c. de epifc. & cler. 1. ;6. repetlta. f Hoftienr.in'proocm'
fum. & vetuftiores canonift, paffini. s Cap. 18. h Di(j_ jj. fecular. negotiis, c.ip. 1. ' Ad c. nos quidcm'.
extia tit. dc teftamcnt. " Tit. de inftrum. cdit. §. oftenn 34. vid. D.D. c. nos quidem,8c c. fi l.aeredes.oxtia. tit. de tcft & Linl
wood de teft. c. item. §. infin. & cip. ftat. §. approb.

V O L. III. 10 G to
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to prove it. S/>eculator, Hojiienfa^ and others

of the famc time, and generally the reft that

follow them, make thc civil law only the fquare

of the juriididion of the probates ; and fo it

is truly affirmed iu our books, that the probate

belongs not to the church ' by the fpiritual law,

neither is any fuch thing givcn by any later ^

bull, or decreral-from the bilht)p of Rome.

C H A P. III.

Tl:c extnn/ecal jurijdiHion hy the ciVd laip^

whom ?

in

Yet from antient time both the intrinfecal and
extrinfecal jurifdidtion of teftaments made of
pcrfonal chattels in England, hath been, and is,

in the church, except in places whcre (fpecial

cuftoni excludes it. Theoriginal whereof being

not fufficiently found in either of thefe laws

(the civil andcanon) divers parts of which ac-

cording to the various admiflion of feveral

eftates have been much difperfed through chri-

ftendom,and fbme remain now exerciied by imi-

tation among us ; it refts, that difquifition be

made for ir in the monuments of the kingdom,

that according as they together with the canons

affbrd light, fome conje<St;ure may be had touch-

ing the antiquity and ground of it.

C H A P. V.

Ofthe intrinfecdjuriJdtEiionin the Saxon times.

TH E eldeft teftament that I have feen made
in Eitgland, is that of king Edgar^s time,

made by " one Btrthric a gentleman or thane
(itfeems)of great worth, and his wikEiJwith,
wherein they devife both lands and goods

; and
in the end of the will fays her husband. Anb ic

bi&&e pop ^ofce)- liipan.m nne leopan hla)-o]i&. ^ he ne

U T by the canon law, the general care of faFiSe^faems man uncernecpi&e apente; And I
execution of teftaments is committed to :pray for God's love, my leefe lord, that he do

the bifliop : Yet i find not any canon to that not fujfer that any man our tefiament do break.

purpofe received into the body of that lavv, It may perhaps thence be colleded, that the

now in authority, before the time of the decre- protecStion or execution of this teftament was

tals; whichhaveoutoffomecouncil oiMentz within the jurifdidion of the lords court, as al-

FO R the extrinfecal jurifdidion that gave

rccbveries of legacies ; By the imperial

civil law, where the legacies were in fios

nfiis, the " biihop of the diocefe fometimes by

himfelf, fometimes with the civil magiftratej

provided for the execution of the teftator's mean-

iug : orherwife rhe jurildidion of legacies, and

what elfe falls under teftamentary difpofition,

vvas and ° is, the magiftrate's only.

C H A P. iV.

In whom hy the canon law.

thefe words ; p Si haeredesjujfa tejiatoris non

impleverinti ab efifcofo loci illius omnis res

quae eis reli5ia eji canonice interdicatur,

cum fru£iibus (£ caeteris emoiumentis, ut vota

defuncti imj>ieantur. Out of what council of

Mentz this is taken, I have not yet learned ;

but in the fame fyllables it occurs in '^BurcJjard,

that lived about fix hundred ycars fince, with

the marginal note of, ex concilio Moguntino.

{o the probate ; and that efpecialiy, becaufe

divers lords ^ of manors have to this day the

probate of teftaments by cuftom conrinued,

againft that which is otherwife regularly fettled

in the church. But the fame teftament being

for lands as well as for goods, it may be that

this claufe had reference to the lord in regard of

the land only, (to the alienation of which, his

alTent might be requifite) or to denote him for

What ocher texts are, touching the power of the teftator's beft friend, as one chofen overfeer

the canons over performance of teftaments, have of his will. And indeed he defires all othergood

reference to that courfe ordained by the civii people to fee his wiil be not broken. Which

lavv, where any thing was given in fios ujus, makes me only ofFer it, as what anotherman's

not to a general jurifdidion ; for fo is the canon fancy may work ou. But I conceive not out of

fios qutdem extr. tit. de tejiam. Neither is that it enough to prove either way any thing touch-

canon uitima voiuntas in c. 13. q. x. taken out ing the jurifdiftion of teftaments.

of St. Gregory, otherwife to be underftood, if Nor in the Saxon times appears any thing

you interpret it as you ought by thofe ^ places that can fufficiently diredt us to know, how it

of Gregory whence it is taken ; but the cano-

nifts generally upon that canon fi haeredes,

take it, that executio teftamentorum ad epifco-

posffeBat. And fo thofe old ones, pope In-

nocent IV. Bernard, and others of the reft, de-

liver ; and the ^ later follow them, yet they

was exerciled here, unlefsout of thatexampie

of Siwerth of 1)urham's teftamenr, in the

y book of Eiy, you may colled:, that the pro-

bate was fupplied in the life-time of the teftator

by inrollment, or leaving an indented copy

of it with the alderman or fherifF of the coun-

commonly reftrain ir (and that in pradiice in ty, inwhofe county-court the moft of proceed-

other ftates) to legacies given in pios ufus. ings of temporal juftice, and of the fpiritual

And in the council of Trent, where twice the alfb (for the bifliop fate with him, as in his con-

bifliops power over teftaments is provided for, fiftory) were in the Saxon times ; for fo much
' nothing is fpoken of but commutations of le- perhaps may be conjedured out of it, as we

gacies, and offuch as are given in pos ufus. faithfully here relate it. Siwerth in king Ed-

' 1 R. ni. teft.4. II H. VII. 12 b. " Qiiod difcimus ex BuUarii fumma quam ediditS. Guaranta. „ C.de epifc, &
cler. 1. 2.8. nuUi. & I. ?7. fi quis ad declinand. aiithentic. 1 3 ?. c. 10. & vid. c. n. ° fF de petit. liaered. & tit. de legat. Extr.

deteft.c.e. ' Lib. .^c.34. ' VidefisGi-eg.lib.3. epift. 9. &lib. 9 epift. 10. f Vid. Gonza). Zuarez Prax. ecclel.

Lam. 2. praelud. 1, §.44. & Zerula prop. epifcop. verb. leg. ad quaeft. 9. Sefl: 12. dereforra. c. 6. & fefl". ult.de retorraat. c. 4

" Lamb. peramb. Cant. p 548. « H.eiifloe's cafe, 9 rep, 37. b. ' In Biblioth. Coitoniana,

sars
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gar-'s time, lying fick at Lindane in the Ifle of

Ely^ makes his teftament, and fends for Brith-

notb abbot of Elj., and divers of the monks,
and orhers of the gentry ; and the abbot vvrites

the tcftiment in tribus cbirografhis, coram
(Ib are rhe words of the book) cun£iis fecit re-

citari,le£Iumqne fecit incidi,nnamquepartem
chirografhi retinuit Siferthus, alteram autem,

dedit abbati, tertiam vero mifit ftatim per
fraefatum Brithelmum (that was one of the

gentlemen of the country then prefent) Ailwi-

no aldermano, qui tunc temforis degebat in

Ely, & fetiit ab illo ut fuum teftamentum

jiare ^ concederet, quomodo abbas iUudfcrif-
ferat^ ordinaverat afud Lindane coram £rae-

diBorum tejtimonio virorum.

Cum itaque Ailwinus alderman hoc audijfet,

^ chirografhum vidijfet, remiftt iilico ad
eum Wlnothum de Stowe cum Brithelmo, fci-

fcitatufque eft ab eo qiiid aut quomodo vellet de

teftamento fuo : qui mox fer eofdem renuntia-

vit ei, Jic ftium teftamentum abfque omni con-

tradidtione vel mutatione fe velle fiare, ficut

fraefatus abbas illud in chirograpbo fofuerat.

^wdut Ailwinus alderman audivit,totum con-

ceffit, ut ftaret ficut ipfe Siverthus teftatus

erat. But indeed, in it lands lying in 'Dur-

ham were devifed to the abbey ; and fb, it was
not only of perfonal chattels.

The Saxon laws are very filent of any thing

touching teftaments ; and we muft remember,

vvhile we think of that example oi Siwerth of

'Durham, that the ecclefiaftical and temporal

courts of common juftice, held as one by the

fheriffand bifliop, were not fevered,asnow, into

the confiftory, and county-court, until the con-

queror did it by a law yet remaining, and eJfe-

where pubhfli.ed ^.

In what intercedes from this time, until

about H. II. I find not any teftimony that gives

lighr to this purpofe. As the Saxon laws, fo

thofe of the conqueror, and oi H. I. and H II.

mention nothing that taftes of either kind of

jurifdidion of teftaments only, a charter of

H. I. extant in Matth. 'Paris, and in the red

book of the exchequer this occurs. Si quis ba-

ronum vel hominum meorum infirmabitur, fi-

cut ipfe dabit,vel darejujferit,pecuniam fuam,
tta datam ejfe concedo. This may perhaps feem

to denote, that the king's court determined

of legacies, efpecially of the king's tenants.

But indeed it proves not fo much. But the

eldeft paffage that proves clear enough here, is

that which makes the intrinfecal juriidiitiou to

have been in the church, and the extrinfecal in

the king's court ; I mean that which is found in

the treatife attributed to Randal of ^ Glanvill

chief juftice under H. II. where he fays, that if

a legacy be detained, the executors or other

friends of the teftator, were to get the king's

writ to the flieriffi commanding, quod jufte ^
fme dilatione facias ftare rationabilem divifam

(that is, the bequeftor legacy) N.ficut rationa-

biliter monftrari poterit quod eam fecerit, df-

quod ipfa ftare debeat, &c. And it is plain

' In lib. concejjljjet

.

^ V. Spicileg. in Eadmeriim. b Lib. 7. cap. 6. & 7.

)6. a. Petk. 493. 12 H. VI. ji. '^ Ita Jo. Salisbur. de NugisCuiial. lib. j. cap. i j, & i£.

by the words there preceding and fubfequent,
that it hach reference to moveable or perlonal
pofTeffions, not to lands. So that it feems
clear by that in H. II. his time, the jurifdicftiori

ofperfonallegacies was in fecular courts. Buc
if the ifTue in fecular courts upon that vvrit came
to be, whether the teftam.enr where true or no,
or well made, or whether the thing demanded'
were in fa&o bequeathed, tum (fays he) pla.
citumjllud in curia chrijfianitatis audiri de-
bet, ® terminari, quia placitum de teftamentis
coram judice ecclefiaftico fieri debet, & per
tllorum qui teliamento interfuerint teftimonia
fecundumjuris ordinem terminari : that is as
it muft be underftood, that upon inue of be-
queathed or not bequeathed, of teftament made,
or no teftament, the trial muft have been other-
wife than by the pradice of the later " law,
wherein the teftament is traverfable, and the'
traverfe triable in the king's court by cercificate
to the temporal court from the ecclefiaftical, as
at this day, of inftitution, baftardy, and pro-
fe/Iion in religion, and the hke ; And thence
may it be well concluded, that at this time by
the pradifed law, the probate or the intrinfecal
jurildidion was in the church ; as the inftitu-
tion,baftardy, and profeflion, are to be certified,
becaufe within the bifliop's jurifdidion. Some
recorded teftimonies remain of the firft and
third, and the nature of the marriage or cohabi-
tation (that diredts in the fecond) is to bc judg-
ed of only in the fpiritual courts. So the vali-
dity of the teftament, or the truth of this or
that particular legacy was to be certified from
the fpiritual court, becaufe the probate had there
proceeded, and the copy there remaining vvas
moft authentick

; otherwife to what purpofe
fhould they have fent to the fpiritual courc
in fuch a cale ?

But on the other fide, as in the cafe of infti-
tution, profeffion, and baftardy, the confequents
of them, (which are objeds of their extrinfecal
jurifdidion,) as defcent, exclufion from inheri-
tance, gaining it by a defcent caft, or legal
making a church fbll, or the like, are determi-
nable only at the common law ; fo the confe-
quents of a teftament, that is, the recoveries of
legacies, and fuch like, as it feems by that wrir,
were in the temporal, not in the fpiritual courr.
I know the authority of that treatife is fiilped:-

ed,and fome of thebeftandantienteft copies ha-
ving the name of E. de N. which, I have heard
from diligent fearchers in chiskind of learning,
affirmed to have been fometicaes, E. de Nar-
brough, and not R. de Glanvilla, it hath been
thoughc to be another's work, and alfo of
later time. But, as on the one fide, I dare
not be confident, that it is GlanviWs, fo
I make litcle queftion, that it is as antient
as his time, if uot his work. The tefte of
the prec6dents of wrics under his name,
the language, efpecially the name ofjnftitia,
always for that which w enow from antient time
call juftitiarius ; {mAjuftitia was fb ufed in
^ writers under H. II.) and the law delivered in

29 Ed. III. 33. a. 44. Ed. III.
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it taftcth not of any later age And howlbever

itcomes to pafs, thcregiam majefiatem oiScot-

land publiflied by command of T)avid the firft,

under the timeof our Hen. I. hath for the moft

part the fame fyllables with this fuppofed Glan-

*vill, and exprefsly * the ve ry paflages and the

writ that vve have now here noted for tefta-

ments.

That extrinfecal jurifdidion of thofe times in

the fecular Courts, was perhaps denoted by
thofe words in the teftament of Theobald arch-

bifliop of Canterbury under king Stefhen; ^ Su-

fremis ( faith he ) deficientium voluntatibus

fuum accommodantjura favorem, where he de-

viles only perfonal things and ufes. I think,

jura is rather to be taken for the common law,

than the fpiritual, which is, in the moft ufual

phrafe of that time, defigned by canones.

In this time oiHen. II. diversfierce controver-

fies fell between thelawand fpiritual jurifdidiion,

and the particulars of them are largely related

at the end of ^Mdrilogus,\a Gerva/e of T)over,

in Roger of Wendover, in John of Salisbury,

and Matthew Taris, but in him moft abruptly;

yet not the leaft mention is in them touching

any matter of this jurifdidion ; And in the main

caies of our fpiritual courts depending under

H\\. and fent by appeal to Rome, which yet

remain in the epiftles of John of Salisbury,

conftietudo efl in Anglia quap imogenitus fuc*

cedit iu omnibus bonis : and in this caie^ if the

ifTue had been upon thetruth of the leftament,

as it was upon the baftardy, it had been referred

alfo to the fpiritualjudges.

C H A P. VI.

Whence Lindwood thlnks the jurifdiclm o«-

trinjecal catne to the chnrch.

BY what is before delivered, it appears, thac

the intrinfecal jurifdidion, or probate was
in the church ; and that by expreis tcftimony,

as antiently as the time of H. II. and by all pro-

bability it was in fetrled ufe before that time,

being Ipoken of in that treatile ca.iiedGlanviU'Sy

as a known courfe of proceeding ; although in-

deed yet I could never lee an exprefs probate

in any particular caie, elder than about H. III.

But the beginning or courfe of this intrinfecal

jurifdidion in the church, is not for ought I

have yet learned, extant : However Fairfax
tells us, 'i that it was by an ad of parliament,

which perhaps he took from that of Lindwood;
Haec libertas {ecclefae) qttoad approbationem
hujufmodi (faith ' Lindwood) fundatur fufer
confenfii regio, i§ fiiorum procerum ( in tali-

bus) ab antiquo concejo. Where he means by
in talibus, their power of committing of admi-

there is not one that touches upon either of niftration of inteftates goods, as it is plain by
thefe jurifdidions of teftaments in the church ;

Butindeed there is one that may feem fomewhat

to prove for that which we note out of Glan-

vill, concerning the intrinfecal jurifdidion at

that time in the temporal court : For in an ap-

peal fent to pope Alexander the third, the cafe,

as John ^ of Salisbury relates it, was, that one

Richard de Anaftia in foro fecularium judi-

cum fetitionem baereditatis ad bona avunculi

obtinenda injiituit, againft Mabile de Franck-

ville being daughter to William oi Sackvill,x.o

whom the plaintifFwas nephew by his fifter :

and the point of the iffuc between the daughter

here and the nephew, being upon the baftardy

of the daughter, the fpiritual court had the

trial of it. If {bona) here be underftood for

chattels, as in our law it is, and fo reftrained,

then was xhxs fetitio haereditatis, asafuitfor

SackviWs goods, grounded alfo, as it feems,

upon a teftament of his : for in the relation of

the cafe alfo, Richardus infifiebat, fays the

author, inftitutioni avunculi, ptitionem hare-

ditatis inftituens ; and on the other fide, Ma-
bile maxime fatris novijftmae voluntati innite-

hatur : which fhews, that here was a teftament

in the cafe, and a luit for what was challenged

by it in the temporal court. But hareditas and
bona, \t is likely, included here (as by the civil

law) all pofTefTions of the anceftor, both real of
inheritance, andperfonal, that is, the univer-

fumjus defunlii, and not only our inheritance

;

Although it doth alfo amongft fome ^ civilians

denote no more, if at leaft they underftand

aright what they fay, whiie they write, that

his quotation of that conftitution of archbifliop

Stratford, tit. de immunitate ecclef c. accidit.

mvitate ferverfa §.quidam etiam.Tha.t power
was given, as I guefs, by parliament in king

John's time : but thereof more in due pface.

And Lindwood addeth, item fundatur fufer
confuetudine in ea farte de fcientia regum An-
gliae, diutius confervata : Which is indeed,that

it is founded upon the common lavv or cuiT:omary

law of the kingdom ; or that it hath like anti-

quity or original as other^rts of the common
law, that is, immemorial cuftom. For tho' it

be exercifed according to the civil and canon

law in the fpiritual courts, with fome reference

had to the cuftoms oi. England-.^ yet it is clear,

that the power which the fpiritual courts have

to exercife it, is meerly by the common law ;

althoughwe find notwhen it camefirftto them,

no more than we find divers of our fcttled

courfes and maxims in the common law ; touch-

ing which yet we can without much difEcuIty

prove, that at fuch or fuch times they were not

in pradtice ; as perhaps in the more antient ages,

this was not in thefe courts. But that it was

originally belonging to the crown, that is, to

the temporal courts, which are all, and ever

were derived from the dignity royal, is affirmed

alfo, (as in that cited in Henftoe's cafe, out of

Jocelins hiftory of the archbifliops of Canter-

bury,) in a writ ^ z H.V. that prohibiteth the

archbifhop oiTork to call the executors of the

tenants of St. Leonard's hofpital to prove their

wills beforehim ; becaufe as the words are, fla-

cita de cognitionibus fcriptorurn tn regno noftro

* Regiam maieftat. llb. i. cap. 38. ' Jo. Salisbur. epift. 57. f Epift. jg. ? Barth. ad tit. de fumma tr. 1. i. num. 41.
• » R. 111. tit. teftam. 4. • Tit, de teft. c. ftat. yerb. ecdefiae libeit. " Cod. ms. horp. S. Leohaidi in biblioth. Cottd.
niana.

Jngl.
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ouc to him to pay William earl of Salisbury a
debt of nidety marks out of them, and that the
reft jfl-iould. be delivered ro the execurors adfa-
ciendum tefiamenttm ; and another vvrit was
fentj that he lhould,/er vifum & tejiimonium
execut. fell ail Vletott's goods, & denarios
qms inde fieri feceritis, falvo faciatis reponi

fitb ftgillo veflro & fiigiUo executor. fraediB.
donec aliud mandatum noflrum indehabueritis.

And in 7 H.XW. a writ is direded to the iherifF

oi Lincoln, 1 reciting, that whereas it appear-
ed,that Richard Fitz-Tiune died nor inteftate,

Ideo tibi fraecifimus, quod omnia catalla ip-

fius Richardi in manum noftram capta in balli-

va tua, fme dilatione haberefacias friori de
Noketon, andother executors of his teftament
ad faciendum inde rationabile teftamentum :

and other like writs occue in the rolls of king
jfohn and M. III.

C H A P. VIII.

Suks of kgdcies perjmui in the ffiritual court

from tJk heginning of Henry III. Of the

beginning of that courfe.

U T however it may feem by thofe teftimo-

nies, that the temporal courts had fbme
extrinfecal jurifdid:ion of teftaments in the time

of king John and H, III. it is clear, that in the

beginning of H. III. fuits for legacies peribnal

were in the fpiritual courts, and that, it feems,

from cuftom fettled in pradtice of the former

times that were then newly pafled. And perhaps
it might be in the more antient times firi mtx-
ft, and as well exercifed in the one, as in the

other court ; as vve have elfewhere fhewed of
the more antient jurifdidtion of tythes ; Or it

may be, that thofe writs in the former chapter,

and the like, were but in cafe of tenants being

teftators, upon whofe deaths all their goods
were to be feized by the fheriff^ or other fuch

officer, and the debt (if any were) paid to the

king, & reftduum relinquebatur executoribus

teftamenti defunBi, as the words are, borh of
the charters of king John and H. III.

'' And per-

haps by that chapter of the charter thofe writs

may be interpreted, zndifaciatis teneri tefta-

mentum may be but only an amoving of the

king's hands from the goods, that fo the execu-

tor might perform the teftament ; For that the

fpiritual court did from the beginning of i7. III.

exercife a jurifdidlion for recovery of iegacies,

is infailibly proved by ^ cafes ofx, 4, 6, &8
H. III. and the attachments upon prohibitions

extant in records of that time, are, quare fiecu-

tus eft placitum in curia ^ chriftianitatis de ca-

tallis quae non fiunt de teftamento vel matri-

monio ; and many fiich more are both in the

rolls and in Matth. Taris. It appears ailb in

i H. III. in the cafe of Simon Fitz Simon, that

even that fuit for devifabie iand being devilcd,

was thought to be good in the fpiritual court ex

' Henfloe"s cafe, apud V. cl. Ed. Coke par. 9. fo. 37, iS.ig „ r-u • j i r • il j- oo »

vldefis .eftnm.Leolodi nbbatis Florfani HeLndi i„i io
*

„ p,, ,
^''fPP'"- ^' '

""l' ^""^^p ''''• V ^^^-^W'^''-
' \'' ^

" Cl.-,uf. , H. 111. part. . m. 7. & ,j.
= ^ Chuf 7 H II, T ' '•eg- Johan membr. 6 ' Rot. clauf. 16 Joh .«embr. ...

tario 0. V. c Ed Coke -8 b 1 r P '" '"<^"''"'^"^ "' '"''"'^ "' 'P'uni eft quod liabctur m coinmen-

t',H'lT'i Ih L^r,u;w ' '

"xT TTi -L-] „ ' „ ''P' ' '•. "'"'g^^ ''•n' t .
q"am etia 111 dona vit J o li-i H. ro)(, uti videri eft npud Mattli, Pnris,

8 h' oram W Je Rtl^', V '
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'
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'
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"^- ' « "I- ''^'^^- '9- ' Mich. 16 & ,7 H. lU. rot. ,5, &c. &ij n. lu. coiam w. de Kaleigli, &c. rot. 36. in arcc Londinenfi

VOL. III. ;^ rr ^^,,^^10 caitja

Angl. ad nos, coronam- & dignitatem noftram

fifecialiter fertinent : and alfb they had, time

out of mind, ufed to prove them before the

tnafters and brothers of the hofpitah Here vve

fee the teftaments reckoned. as other evidenceSj

the trial and conufance whereof belongs oniy

to the temporal courts : and at this day ' by fpe-

cial cuftoiri, inany lords of manors- have like

probate in their courts baron.

By the way, for that which Fairfax, and

others following him, teUs us, that in ail other

countries the probat« beiongs to iay-judges, he

is deceived, and deceives his readers. Indeedi,

inthe moft places of other ftates it belongs to

the lay-judges; but in France "^ generaily the

{piritual judges, both before Fairfax his time

and fince, had this jurifdidlion of probate, and

io have had vvithout coutroverfy ever flnce the

difputations about it, and other parts of jurif-

didlion had with fome clergymen, by Coniers

attorney general to Thilip Valois, and Teter

'Dreux in behalf of the duke of Bretagne, at

luch time as the clergy had there fo extended

their jurifdidion, que les fauxbourgs efloient

troisfois plus grands que laville, as Tafiqmer

ipeaks of them.

C H A P. vn.

Teflimonies of kjng Johti aiid Henry 111'$

time, that mayferl>e- to proVe the extrinfe-r

cal jurifdiBion thcn in the temporal courts.

FOR tfee extrinfecalJHrifdi(Stion, asitfeems

by Glanvill and other teftimonies, that it

was in the king's courts under H. II. and fb by
all probability before ; fo out of other records

of fallovving time, ibmewhat may perhaps be
colleded to prove, that ic continued long in

them; asout of the patent oi^va3,John for Oli-

"ver oiRochford's teftament, Sciatis " (fays the

king) nos eoncejftffe teftamenttm Oliveri de

Rupe forti ficut rationabiliter conditum eft, ©
aptd S. Florentiam veterem & Rupem fiortem

ficriptum ^ ordinatum. ^are vohmus ^ fir-
miter praecipmus quodnullus executorum te-

ftamenti ifftus impdiat, quin illud ficut ra-
ftonabiUter eonditum eft, faciant. Then out
of that of Teter de Roches biftiop of PVinche-

fter, and chief juftice of England, touching
the wiil of Adam of Gurdun ; Rex ° dom. T.
Winton. efitfc.juftic. Angl. &c. Mandamus vo-
bis quod teneri facias teftamentum Adae de
Gurdun quod fecit de rebus fiuis mobilibus d^
omnibus aliis in Angl. fiecundum difipofitionem

teftamentt,excefta terra quam de dominio noftro
habuitfeptimo Augufti. Tefte meipfio. This ex-
prefsly gives fomeiegai execution of a teftament,

made of perfonal rhings, unto the chiefjuftice
of England. And in p y if. III. Robert of
Eexington having the pofTefnon of ail the goods
of Thilip de Vletott the teftator, a writ goes
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canfa tefiamentaria, as if laicum feodum ver-

fum ejfet in catalkm^ until the devifee had re-

covered it ; and aftcr the recovery, iterum in-

cipiebat ejfe lacium feodiim

made the biflicp a protedor of legacies infios
ufus. It might be alfo in regard of the pur-
pofe of thofe laws in themfelves. And it vvere

as " Bra£fon no great wonder, that the ecclefiaftical courc
might have gained jurifdidion over all perfonalfays, vvhere his printed copy is exceedingly

corrupted. But it vvas clear lavv in the time of legacies under colour of fuch as were given in

this BraBim^ vvho vvas a judge in the common //w ufus. But perhaps it will not be admitted

pleas in the later part of H. III. that locum
'^ non habet ^robatio in caufa teftamentaria Ji

catalla legentur ^ inde agatur in foro ecclefi-

afico ; and he reckons that of tertaments inter

fpiritualia, (3 fpiritualibus annexa, which

agrees exadly in the kuown and pradifed con-

fultations in the v regifter, flacita de catalUs

& debitis, quae funt de teftamento & matri-

for probability enough, that any part of the
code being of the imperial or civil law, was
ever fo received here in England, as that it

could induce any alteration touchmcr che
jurifdidion of the crown, that is, touching
rhis extrinfecal jurifdi(2:ion,which (as islliewed)
did belong to the temporal courts. But whofo-
ever will not admit of any fuch conjedure.

monio, ad forum ecclefiae ffecialiter dignof- muft yet remember, that prefently ftom king
cimus fertijiere, &c. And although in cafe of Stefhen's time, vvhen the civil law was new
legacy, as in cafe of tythes, the jurifdidion born into the light, it having lain forgotten by
that gave the recovery of them, was fometimes the fpace of fix hundred years before in the

in the one, fometimes in the other court, before weftern empire, the code and other parts ofthat

itwas reftrained to the fpiritual only ; yet it law werefamiliarlyreadby our£'«^///^Iawyers;

lofe cafes oiHenry IIFs time, which and I think as well by our common as canonfeems by thofe caies ot tlenry

are teftimonies beyond exceptions, that the

fpiritual jurifdidion over legacics, was long be-

fore in pradice ; otherwife I guefs that excep-

tion de teftamento, & de matrimonio, had not

been fo familiar in the prohibitions of that age.

by our common as canon
laws ; to omit that cale of Mabile of Franche'
ville, wherein, it feems, a fpecial regard was
had to the civil '^ law, that permits not a meer
baftard and fucceffion ex teftamento againft a
lawful heir of blood ; for otherwife, how could

And notwithftanding thofe cafes out of the re- Richard the uncle's inftitution, as it feems by a
cords of king John and H. IIFs time, the tem- former will have made colour of right for him,
poral court not only prohibited not the fpirirual againft rhe later will which Mabile pretended,

court, efpecially in H. IIFs time, but alfb had unlefs he relied upon her being a baftard. But
not any conuiance of fuits for perfonal legacies ;

for neither have I ever met with any fuit in

that kind in the plea rolls of H. III. or king

John, or Richard I. (but very few are extant

cf the time of the two laft) neither doth Bra-

£ion admic any fuch thing

Fleta in the time oi E.

I Jhould think it probable enough, chat the ori-
ginal of this jurifdidion for legacies, was out
of the canon law, and that efpecially from
that canon Si haeredes, ^c. before cited. For
akhough the decretals, wherein it ftands now

And the author of authorized for a general law, were firft publiih-

I. tells us exprefsly, ed but in ^4 H. III. by Gregory IX. and that
z de caufa teftamentaria ficut nec de caufa vve fee, by infallible Ceftimony already brought,

' --—•- r. .— ;„*„,™:...* chat legacies before chac cime, were recoverable
in che fpiritual court, yet by likehhood that
very canonvvas inferted inall, or fome of thofe
eighc more ancienc compilacions of che canons
authorized by fome former popes

; (which is

the more probable, becaufe we find it alfo ia
Burchard) and fo ic mighc be, long before fuf-

ficienc ground of chis exCrinfecal jurifdidion ia
the ordinary ; buc I fought here for authority,

more than I durft be bold in conje<a:ures, which
I leave co every man's judgmenc.

matrimoniali curia regis fe non intromittet.

But the beginning of that pradlice of the ex-

trinfecal jurifdidion in the fpiritual court, is

even as difficult to find, as that other of fro-

hates. Lindwood tells us, that ^ libertas quoad

fecundum,fcilicet,funiendum impedientes, quo

minus teftamenta & ultimae 'uoluntates de-

funBorumfrocedant, ortum habet afrivilegiis

etiam in ea farte concejfis, ^ a confuetudine

fimiliter de fcientia regum Angliae diutius ob-

fervata : and further, j>otuit (laith he) habere

ortum ouc of thofe ^ laws in the code that

" Lib.
f.

traft. de exceptionibus, cap. iz, p.409. b. « Idem. fol. 407. b.

lib. 2. cip. 57. §. executor. ' Ad tit. de teftam. c. ftatut. verb. ecclefiaft. libertat.

ad declinandum, 37, &c. ' C, de natur. liberis. 1. 2. matr. & authent. 89. &c.

^ Regifter. orig. fol. 4S. &c. z Fleta
^ De cpirc & cler. 1. nulli. 38. 6cl. fiquij

O F
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Difpofition or Adminifl:ration
o F

INTESTATES GOODS.

C H A P. I.

In whom it was in the time of the Saxons.

IN
the Saxon times it was in the lord of him

that died, (underftand the chief lord) in

cafe the inteftate were a tenant, and died

at home in peace : but in cafe he were no

tenant, or died in his lord's army, then it was

(itfeems) as other inheritance, under the jurif-

didion of that temporal court within whofe

territory the goods were. This may be proved

out of the laws of that time, which ordain,

that upon the death of an inreftate, (whom they

call cpy&eleare,) the lord ^ is only to have the

heriots due to him, which are alfo appointed

by ^ the laws of the lame time, that by his (the

lord's) advice or judgment his (the inteftate's)

goods be divided among his wife and children,

andthe next of kin, according as to every one

of them of right belongs, that is, according to

the nearnefs of kindred, if no children or ne-

phews frora them be ; for ir mnft, I fuppofe, be

underftood, thar the fucce/Iion was fuch, that

the children excluded all their kindred, and of

their kindred the next fucceeded, according to

thac in Tacitus ^ of his Germans., whofe cu-

ftoms were doubtlefs mixed with our Englijh

Saxons, Haeredes, fays he, Juccejforefque Jint

cuique liberi, d" nullum tejiamentum. But it

feems, chriftianity aftervvard brought in the free

power of making teftaments amongft them, f
liberi nonfunt, froximus gradus in J>oJfeJJione,

fratres, fatriii, avunculi.

But this is exprefTed only in cafe the tenant

died at home and in peace ; for if he died in

his s Iord's army, both the herior was forgiven,

and the inheritance borh of goods and lands

was to be divided as it ought, which was, ir

feemSjby the jurifdidion of the temporal court,

within whofe territory the death orgoods were

;

for in that cafe, it is not faid, that the lord's

judgment was to be ufed, but that the heirs

fliould divide all ; or, as the words in the Con-
feflbr's law are, habeant '> haeredes ejus fecu-

niam & terram ejusfine aliqua diminutione,

& reBe dividant tnter fe ; where the right of
the heir both to lands and goods is exprefsly
defigned, but the judge that fhould give it them
not mentioned. Therefore it feems, it remain-
ed as other parts of the common law, under the
temporal jurifdicSlion, as by the ' civil law it is

under iheJ>raetors.

C H A P. II.

In whom after the Normans mitil kjng

JohnV thne.

UNtil king John's time it feems the jurifdi-

dion over inteftates goods was, as of
other inheritance alfo, in the temporal courts

;

yet no fufEcient teftimony is found to prove it

exprefsly ; only when the common laws ^of
thofe times fpeak of inteftates, they determine
the fuccefTion by like divifion as thofe of the
Saxon times. In laws attributed to JVtlliam I.

^ we read, Si home morujl fans devife, fl de-
fartent les infants Verite inter fei ^er ovelL
And afterwards in H. I.'s ^ Ims^Si quis baronum
vel hominum meorumfraeventus vel armis vel
infrmitate fecuniam fuam nec dederit, nec
dare difpofuerit, uxor fua, five liberi, aut
parentes, & legitimi homines fiii pro anima
ejus eam dividant, ficut eis melius vifumfue-
rit. Here is thc firft mention, as I remember,
of any thing occurring in our laws or hiftories,

of the difpofition of the inteftates goods, fro
anima ejus, which indeedmight have been fit-

ly fubjecfted to the view at leaft of the church.
But no mention as yer being of any ecclefiafti-

cal power that tends that way, I rather think
that heretofore no ufe or pradice was of admi-
niftration committed, diredtion given, or med-
ling with the goods, by the ordmaries ; but all

was by the friends or kindred juxta confilium

difcretorum virorum, as the words are in "» the

> Canuti. lcg. cap. 68. ' Ejufdem leg. cnp, 68. f De moribus Germanoram. ^ Canur. lcgibus, cap 75
Leg. Ed. Confefl. cap. de hei-etocliirs. ff. tit. de bonorum pofl^effione. * Adiiciuntur Ingulpho Crolandenll mfm bibliothcca Cottoniana. ' Apud Matth. Paris. m v^il), Neubri". hift. I. 3. c zj.

*
ftatutes
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ftarutes madc for fuch as fliould dic in thc holy

war with Rkhard I.

Neither doth that of Glavvill, which was

written uuder H. II. tell us of any thing of the

crdinary's power in this calc, afthough it hath

exprefs mcntion- of teftamcnts, aindthe cfturches

jnrifdrdtion of tlrem. Indeed- we there find,

that if no cxecutor bc namcd, then " pffiait

p-ofinqnl & conjlinguinei tejlatoris, take upon

thcm thc cxecutorfliip, and llie in the king's

1(579

efl: prelates of the clergy of that time, as Qan-

terbiirj, London, IVinchejler, Tandnlphus the

popc's nuncio, the mafter of thc Temple, and
divers other billiops wcre on the king's part,

when that of king John was granted! And ir

is probablc cnough, that when they law that a

charter of Hberties muft of neceflity be granted

to the baronage, they Jb wrought alfo, that

they might iniert this one for the advantage of
their epifcopal governmcnr. And they had

court aoainft luch as hinder thc due payment of good colour to think and pcrfwade, that fome

lecracies'; which allb agrecsAvell enough with fueh thing was fit for them, in regard it vvas

th^t before cited out of the laws of H. I. Nei- n^ow ckarly taken, that fome diftnbution was

ther is there in Gnalter Mapcs his afocaly^frs to be made/ri? anima inteflati,t\iz caie of foals

(being a bitter fatire againft the abufes of the being the chiefeft part of their common pre-

fpiritual courts in Henry II.'s time) nor in John tences for increafe of their^ power and great

nefs. And hence I fuppofe, it foon came to

pals, that the next of kin had the power of dif

pofition eommitted by the ordinaries, and that

in letters or otherwife, by virtue of that/^r

tiifim ecelefiae, whieh vyas, I think, the tex-

tual ground of right of committing of admini-

ftration by the clergy. This of king John\
being iterated in H. \\\.?> charter (however

omitted in the exemphfication) was it feems

of SaHsbiirys epiftles, that have many parti-

cularsof the exercifed jurifdidionof the chureh,

any thing occurring, that touches upon aHy

ecclefiaftical powers of this nature.

C H A P. III.

In ivhom after the time o/(/«^Joha.

BUT in that charter of Hberries both for the

church and laity made to the baronage of that provifion fpoken of m c&TdimlOthobon^s

EnHand in the feventeenth of king John » in legatins, Troinde finper bonis decedentium ab

Reningmead,mtx^rtkoxA\nmctis,thatrfiany intefiato^ {{o are the words) fro^ifiottem,

fireeman diedinteflate, his chattels were to be quae olim a firaelatis regm Angltae cuma^-

difipofied ofi by the hands ofihts next ofi kin, by pobatione regis & baromm dicitur emanaffe^

the view ofi the church, that is, dire<aion and firmiter approbantes, diflriBe inhibemus, ne

advice being thereto given by the ordinary, as praelati vel alii qtticunque bana inteflatormit

I underftand,/^-t;/«^ to all creditors their dehts

:

quocunqtie modo recipant, vel oectifent contra

The words of it were, Si aliquis liber homo in- jproinfitonempraedi£iam. What provifion is it?

tefiatns decejferit, catalla fiuaper manus fro- more likely that tbis was, than that of th^

pinquoriim, parentum, ^ amicorum fiuorum, grand charter both ofking jf*A^?;and/7. III.> And"

per -oifium ecclefitae diftribuantur,fialvts tmictii- the words afraetatis dicitur emanaffe, juftifies

que dehitis, quae defitttiEitis eis debebat. That Vi^hat we have conjecaured of the purpofe of the

cbarrer of king John is almoft the fame fyllables prelates, when they faw they could nor buC

with the common one that we now ufe, by the yield with the king, to an eftablifliment oflaws,

name of the grand charter of 9 H. III. exem- by that charter, made indeed in a parliament of

plified by the king's patent ofx8 E. I. But this that age. The fame I fuppofe that which ifc

of inteftates, and two or three other chapters meant in the "^ conftitution of archbifliop-'

for the fubjed's liberty, are more in that of Stratfiord., where it is taken for granted, tbat

king Johtt^s, than is found in the exemplifica- the churche's power of difpofition of inteftates

tion of a8 E. I. However Matthew Taris goods fro fialute animarum @ in fios ufitts,

and Roger of Wendover when they fpeak of was a thing confiettfiu regio, & magnatum regni

H. III. granting it, fo refer their readers to this Angl. tanquam jpro jtire ecckfiaftieaque liber-

ofking John,^ x.hi.t they tell us, that that of tate ab olim ordinattm, &c. V^h&xQ Lindwood

H. III, was the felffame in every particular ; and modeftly confefiTes, that he could not find in

therefore omit the repetition of it. And in- what king's time this ordinance was made. But

deed, although in the common printed magna Johannes de Athona, upon that of Othobon,

charta ofH. III. and in the roll alfo of 28 Ed. I. though he rightly calls that provifion, provifio

in the tower, where the exemphfication is, this

ordinancetouching inteftates be wanting, yet in

very many of the antienteft ^ manufcripts of the

old ftatutes, that of H. III. hath the fame words

as we have here tranfcribed it from king ^''''^'«'s,

and that in the fame place of his charter

as that in king Johtt's, that is, between the

the eighteeiith chapter, 15"/ quis tenetts, &c.

and the nineteenth, NuUns conftabularitis,

&c. And it is to be underftood, thatthe great-

parfiamentaVts : yet moft ignorantly and ridi-

culoufly ' tells us, that the provifion there tm-

derftood, is the fiatttte ofWQ.^rmni\.ex, -l. cap.

3.1. cttm foftmortem, which he makes alfo to

have I icnow not what reference to the ftatute

of Gkcefter. But this flipped from him either in

a dream, or through the utmoft neglecft of thofe

infallible characfters of truth, thac thedenoting

of times afFords us. For that kgatin of Othobon

was made in London in " 53 H. III. and at fuch

n G'a,ivi1 lib 7. cip. r,
" Reperiimttir feorfim fnepius exemplariaillius diplomatis, .^ penes M.itth. P.iris, aogerum Wen-

dover ms.
& Thom. Rudburne ms. extant (ed in archivis non extnnt. ' Manufcriptum noftr. de m.ign. char. c.ip. . 6. in hnc

Provinc. conftitut. tit. de immimitate ecclefiae, c. accidit nov.t.ite. $. quidam etiam. ' .lo.

t Praeter aiiiiales obvios, Linivood tit. de conftitutionibus.c. quia mcgntiT.
1 Gap. cum .noms mcena.

de Athona ad leijat. Oihobon. c. ciim mortis incerta.

nenliae vei;b; Othoboni.
tmie
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tiine as that provifion was yet extant in the

wagna charta, ufed by our lawyers. But the

ftatutes of fVeftmtnfier the fecond, and of Glo-

cefter were under E. I. the one in the fixth,

the other in the thirteenth ofhim ; How then

could Othobon think of it in his legatin, or

could John de Athona have thought fo, if he

had allowed the title of his glofs, which fuppo-

fes in the point, that the conftitutions of Otho'

bon were pubUftied in the year 1248. which

had it been in 1268. had agreed with rruth ?

But doubtlefs the numeralletters of mcclxviii

were tranfpofed into mccxlviii. and thence

only that error.

C H A P. IV.

Hm that fogranted hy ^h^ JohnV charter in

parliament hath continued in praBice.

Fter that law of the feventeenth of king

1681
other ules, at theordinary'sarbitrary dilpofition.

But alfo that the ordinary did in this age fome-
times ufurp the goods of inteftates againft the
next of kin, is enough proved out of that le-

gatin conftitutiou of Othobon, cum mortis in-

certa, ^c. where it was ordained as you fee

before ; fo in the words of it, that they fliould

not diipofe of them otherwife than according
as that grant was in the grand charter ; that is,

to the benefitof the next ofblood. But the
ordinaries had about this time, againft the in-

tent of that charter, fo abufed the right of
fucceftion, that it was related ^ for a conftant
truth, that the cuftom in Britannia was, that
tertia fars bonorum decedentium ab inteftato
in ofus ecclefiae ^fau^erum difpenfanda, ^c.
as Innocent IVs words are, who lived and
wrotein thetime o^H. Ill.What other ground,
than the ordinary's ill dealing with the next of
blood,was for that tertia fars, I conceive not.AFter that law of the ieventeenth of king \:r,' ^T

'"' "'f , / -^ '
^"'^^^i^e ^oc.

^ohn, it feems the next of kin difpofed of ^"^^'^ *« pope had fome fuch other teftimony
touching it, as we find in an old manufcript
volnraeytitkd^^^fiatutajynodorrm^wntten in an
haud of near feven hundred years fince, bein»
a colledion out of the fathers and old councils,
made, as it feems', by fome Briton or Irifljman,
as we have elfewhere conjecftured. In ihiAfta-
tuta fynodortm occuxs,Orig. inlib.de haeredi-
bus. Tatermoriens det tertiam fartem filiis,

© tertiam Caefari,t£ tertiam ecclefae. Si non
habtierit ecclefiam, detfauferibus, ^finon ha-
bueritCaefarem nec ecclefiam,dividat interfilios

& />auj>eres. Bnt what author this is cited out of,

I am equally ignorant, as I know not at all who
was the author of the whole coUedion, or
whence he had many other of his authorities.

And other things that volume hath out of fome
old fynod of Ireland, which makes to our
prefent purpofe, if the canons of that fynod
had been at all binding in this ftate. And it was
no fuch wonder, that fome fuch pradice might
be under H. III. for fince alfo, in the time of
E. III. the church fo ufurped in their jurifdi-

d:ion of probates,that they madethe executors
wait on their officials at uncertain and remote
places, and then alfo put them, at times, to the
ranfom of the fourth or fifth part of the te-

ftator's goods, before they would give them
probate ; which was complained ^ of in parlia-

ment amongft the grievances of the commons.

C H A P. V.

0/ that of bona inteftatorum in manus
domini regis capi fblebant:.

FO R that of bona intefiatorum in manus do-

mini regis cap folebant, for which is cited
3 the clofe roll of 7 H. III. rot. 16. it is alfo mofl:

true, if rightly apprehended. AU that appears

in the record is, that the king Wrote to the ihe-

riff of Lincoln, that confiat nobis fer inquift-

tionem nobis mijfam fub figillo Stephani de Se-

grave, ^ aliorimproborum & legalium homi-
nim, quod Richardus filius Dunae non obiit in-

tefiatus, and therefore he commands, that the

Erafton, lib. 2. de acq. rer, dom. cap. 26. feft.j. w in anna). Eurtonenf s cOenobii penes v. cl. Thoni. Allen O.vonicnf.
ms. an. 1257. ' Innocent. IV. tit. de fimonia, c. ad apoftolicum. « Ms. in thefauro Coitoni.ino. c. 31. dc divifione

inteftates goods by the teftimony and diredion

cf the church ; iorkfer vifim denotes. As we
fee in per 'vifiiimfroborum & legalium homi-

num in writs of fummons, and the Iike. But I

have not feen any pradice of it teftified in king

John's time. And under H. III. however it

were omitted in his charter at the exemplifica-

tion, the fame vifus ecclefiae continued ; fb

{zjsBraBon " that then lived, and was a judge

of that time ; Si liber homo inteftatus t3 fubtto

decejferit, dominus fuus nil intromittat de bo-

fiis defunBi, nifi de hoc tantum, quod ad ip-

fum fertineret, {fc. quod habeat fiuum heriot.)

fed ad ecclefiam & amicos pertinebit executio

bonorum. Yet it feems alfb, that (notwithftand-

ing the right of the church thus ordained, and

the fuccemon of next of kin fo included in the

ordinance,) both the lords in fbme places, ac-

cording to their former right, ftill ufurped fome

power over the dilpofition of inteftates goods,

againft the will of the otdinaries ; and on the

other fide alfo, the ordinaries, inftead of giving

diredion for a true difpofition of fuch goods,

got pofTefTion of them, and committed them of-

ten, or at leaft too great a part of them, to the

ufe either of themfelves, or of the church, and

fb defrauded thofe to whom, by the right of na-

tural fucceffion) they pertained. For that of the

lords, Bra£ion his noting it as a thing denied

them, compared with what we find among arti-

cles granted in the fynod of London held under

jBo»z/^f£• archbifhop oiCanterbury in a^-lH. III.

proves it. Item, quod mortuo (fb is the * article^

laico fine teftamento, non cafiantur bona ip-

fius in manus dominorum, fed inde folvantur

debita ipfius, ^ refidua in ufiusfiliorum fuo-

rum, ^ froximorum indigentium, fro falute

animae defunBi, in fios iifus per ordinarios

comittantur, nifi quatenus fuerit domino fuo
obligatus. Here we fee by the way plainly, that

the diftribution in fios ufius, was the devifing

them among the next of kin, according to their

nearnefs and want ; not an employing them to

haereditatis. ' Rot.parl. 21 E. III. art. 51.Sc confule, fi yis rot. parl. oa.)b.Purit. 25 E. lU. art.jti. in ai

cafe apud v. cl. Ed. Coke part 9. fol. 3 8. b.
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flierifT fhould deliver all the goods of the faid

Fitzdune., in manus nojlras cafta, to the prior

oi Noketon, and others his executors, adfaci-
endiim tejiamenttm : neither are there any

words that tell us of any caftfolebant, or that

thefe vvere taken in regard of dying inteftate

only. Indeed it appears not fuificiently in the

writ, why they were taken ; but it is moft pro-

babJe, that the feizure was for fome debt due to

the crown from the inteftate, which afterward

not appearing, or being fatisfied, or it appear-

ing that the executors by the taking upon them

the execution of the teftament, would fubjedl

themfelves to the payinent of it, it was fit

enough to amove the king's hands, and dehver

all over to the executors. He that well confi-

ders the ftatute of magna charta, cap. 1%. fi

qttis tetiens, and compares it with that of Bra-

ffon, where he tells us, that the law was clear,

that if any man died indebted to the king, the

fheriffmight "^ imbreviare, & attachiare cat-

talla defunBi, will foon fee the probability of

this, howfoever the words of the ftatute are

only of the king's tenants. And it concludes

alfo, as if it were only in cafe of the death of

a teftator, in regard oirelinquatur excutoribus

adfaciendum tefiamentum defunBi. But plain-

ly, that ad faciendum, &c. hath equal refe-

rence to the inteftates as to teftators : for no

name of an adminiftrator being then ufually

known, all were called executors that meddled

with the inteftates goods ; and thofe executors

were executores qui faciebant teftamentum,

that is, which inftead of the inteftate " did take

fuch order after his death with his goods, as

they thought he would have done if he had

made a teftament. Which may be conceived

alfb out of the ufe remembered in that time,

wherein fick men being unable, neither having

time to exprefs their meaning, chofe out fome

friends that might htfufer ^ hoc expreftores &
executores ; Which friends appointing of lega-

cies (as if the inteftate had given them) and

making difpofition of inteftates goods, were as

reftaments of thofe inteftates ; and they did

truly, ^stxe.c\xtoxs,facereteftamentum defun£ii,

in which fenfe it might be fpoken of any exe-

cutors or adminiftrators that intermeddled in

thofe times. And many vvrits occur in the

clofe rolls of king fohn and H. III. that have

exprefsly in them the amoving of the king's

hands from the goods of the dead, when the

feizure had been only for the debts to the

crown, according to the ftatute oimagna char-

ta (which in fubftance is the law at this day)

and BraBon. By reafon whereof,! fee not caufe

enough, why we fliould underftand that of 7

H. III. to prove any fuch thing, as a cuftom of

the king's difpofing or feizing of the inteftates

goods, efpecially in regard that in the pafTages

of the law, lawyers, and records of that time,

no mention is of any thing that affirms it tobe

a cuftom, or touches it as a common ufe.

b Brafton. lib. r. de acq. rerum dom. cap. i6. 5. i.

peritos, videfis Zebulam pr.ix. epifcop. verb. legatum. §. 8.'

ubi de pontificia conftitutione de inteftatis edit. Londinenf.

memb. X. ^ Mattli. Paris, fol. 559. edit. Londinenf.
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But admit that in Fitzdtine's cafe it had been

fo, that the taking of the goods into the king^s

hand, had been becaufe of his dying inteftate

only. It may thercfore be accounted rather as
a particular of the irregular pracftice of that
time, than any example to prove a cuftom. And
whofbever is but acquainted with the courfe of
the records of king John and Henry Iirs tirae,

muft foon fee writs enough that agree not {o
much as with any fettled courfe of Jaw, but
tafte rather of fome fudden or arbitrary courfe
of granting them. Indeed fbme tvvo years be-
fore that of Fitzdune, there is an example in

Bedfordfhire, that might feem more fuUy to
prove what is coJJeded out of the other. The
writ is thus, ^ Rex vicecom. Bedford. falutem.
fraecipimus tibi quod blada ^ catalla quae
fuerunt Roberti de infula & Rofpae uxoris ejus

defun£t. in Wahall ^ Brokeberge areftari fa-
cias d^ falvo cuftodiri, donec difcufum fuerit
in curia noftra ad quem catalla illa fertinenty
t3 aliud inde fraecipimus. But this is often

enough feconded with other examples that have
for the moft part a mention of the deflin<9:'s

debts to the crown, that it cannot otherwife be
underftood, but either as founded upon thaC

law of feizing upon the goods for debt to the
crown by prerogative, or as an example (a-

mongft many of other kinds) that difcovers a
more arbitrary courfe fometimes in proceeding,

than later time hath permitted. And according

to oue of thofe ways (but the firft, that is upon
the ftatute of the grand charter is the fitteft and
moft probable) muft that alfb be interpreted,

where f H. III. fends a writ to the fherifF of
Rutland, to command him, that notwithftand-

ing that Rohert de Wefton, a parifhioner of

Wefton, were drowned, and died inteftate, he

fhould yet facere WiUielmo de S. Lando (that

is, to the parfon of the parifh) habere nomine

ecclefiae fuae id quod ad eumfertinet,haben-

dum de catallis quae fuerunt praediBi Ro-
berti, fecundum confuetudines fartium illa-

rum : that was for the mortuary, which pro-

perly,and under that name, then was determina-

ble in the fjsiritual court.

But furely we muft conclude, that if there

were any fuch pradlice by the officers of the

crown in the time of H. IIL to feize inteftates

goods generally, it was not fb much the Jaw of

the time ; for if fb, the records could not be

but as full of examples of it, as the time was of

the death of inteftates, which queftionlefs were

very many ; But fome fuch temporary ufurpa-

tion, as in 31 H. III. pope Innocent IV. here

had for a whiJe execured by his miuifters, the

Francifcans and "Dominicans, in not only get-

ting into his own hands, but alfb to his own
ufe, all the goods of the clergymen that died in-

teftate, through England, which, as Matthew
Taris., ^ that then Jived, relates it, ctm audijfet

dominus rex, deteftans Romanae curiae augmen-

tofam t§ multiflicem avaritiam, hoc fierifro-

' Ita facere tsftamentum nomine defunSli fumitur apud canonici juris

''Mos iile reperitur apud Matth. Paris, hiftor. ihajor, pag. 981.

« Clauf: 5 H.III.part. 1. memb.3. ' fClauf.17H.in.

hibtiit
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bibuit, comperiens illud ad dammm regtii &
fuum redundare fraejudicium. Afterward in

the time of Ed. I. it appears by the ftatute of

fVeJim. x.caf. 21, cumpoft mortem, df^c that

the goods of inteftates did come ad ordinarios

diffonenda', which agrees with that of Bradlon

before cited, and iterated in the lame fyllables

in Fleta, •> which was written under E. I. and

the difpofition cf inteftates goods was enquired

after in thofe days ' amongft articles of ecclefi-

aftical jurifdidion. And afterwards by thefta-

tute of 3 1 £. III. the ordinary was compelled to

commit the adminiftration of inteftates goods
to the next of kin. After which ftatute the

name of adminiftrator was common as their

office ; and by that name fuch to whom the

ordinary committed were fued, although be-

fore that time they were lueable by the name of
^ executors, and perhaps alfo by the name of
adminiftrators : ' But that name is fcarce found
(as I think not at all) given a defendant to an
a(5tion brought before feven years after the fta-

tute of 3 1 E. III. And in the parliament rolls

of ij E. III. the adminiftrators are defigned
only by the ceux quefont per /' evefque ordines
en lieu des executors, where a petition is of-

fered "^ by the commons, that fuch might have
the like adions as their inteftates ; But the king
anlwers, ^atit a ceux qui devient intefate le

roy voet que V evefque eit aBion en tzel cafe
depuis que il doit rejponder as autres. But
from that of 3 1 .E. III. faving only the altera-

tion by 21 H. VIII. the law hath continued uni-

formly to this day.

l> Fleta. 1. j. c. 57. ' Q.uodvideri eft Jn cro. Wigorn. ecclefiae in biblioth. Cott. fub initioE. I. " 38 E.III.foI.zi.
I Videfisa4. E.IlI.fol. 54.fed& plura in vir. cl. E. Coke, par. 5. fol. Sz.&par. j.f, 39. Smo.is, ^gEi.lll. tix. covenani, i^.
«" <;^iadena Fafch, 17 E.IU. artic. 50.
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My fingular good F r i e n d,

Mr. Auguftine Vincent

YO iJ R favour, Sir, in fending me yout

fheets, as they were done offi not only

gave me the benefit of an earlier in-

ftrudlion, but made me willing alfo,

thus far, to return you my cenlure. Had you
travelled only through the common road fo

over trodden by the quiet patience of vulgar

fancies, bred firft by eafy belief, and ftill re-

tained for want of accurate examination, I

had utterly declined it, otherwife I muft either

have taxed you, or, againft mine own heart, flat-

tered you. I fliall now do neither ; your jour-

ney herein hath been through the right way to

truth ; and although it be indeed a very rugged

one, kumos inter ^ s/fera, yet you pafs in it

happily . So familiar have you made it to your

ftlf, by thc frequent ufe of it ! Your guides ap-

pear to have been exceeding indufiry in reading,

and curious diligence in obferving, not only the

publiftied authors which conduce to your pur-

pofe ; but withal the more abftrufe parts of hi-

flory which lie hid, either in private manu-

fcripts, or in the publick records of the king-

dom. In your helps taken from publiihed au-

thors, youfliew both a full ftore of them, and

a judicious choice in the ufe of them. And the

manufcripts tbat have herein becn turned by
your hand, are a fingular teftimony of your

carefiil inquiry before you relblve, and how far

you are from being tainted with that lazy he-

refy of fome, who muft of neceffity allow the

compofitors and prefs-men for the beft authors,

whik they think nothing worthy the reading,

but what is printed. As if the prcfs gave firfl

authority to wbarfbever hath been written, and

juftly denied it to all books until they had paft

there ! You know what a deficiency muft thence

come into the knowledge of hiftory, (whereof

your corredions arc a partj and much more I

think intothe knowlec^e of the hiftory of Eng-
land, than of any other ftate whatfoever; for

fuch antient pi«ces of the hiftory of other ftates,

as being worthy of Irght, were preferved only

in written copies, are of late for the moft part

made publick by divers learned men, that have

vouchiafed their labouis in giving further light

in that kind of learning. But for England, how-
foevcr wc have indeed injprint, fonae good and

fele<3: oldautho«of our ftory, through the be-
nefit of a few worthy men that have afJecSted

that way to appear beneficial to their country
;

yet the number ofour hiftorical materials, which
being of fingular ufe, remain ftill only in manu-
fcript, makes them all that are publick feem lit-

tle more than as a handful well gathered, where
there might be a plentiful harveft ; As it is plain
by that great ftore, in thofe fo well furniflied

libraries of Sir Robert Cotton, and of Bennet
college in Cambridge, befides divers of fingular
worth in his majefty's libraries at St. Jameis,
in that of the archbiihop of Canterbury, of
the earl oi j^rundel,tht publickone at Oxford,
with Mr. Clarencieux\ Mx. Allen oiGlocefter-
hall, and in fbme other libraries of lefs note
in Oxford, Cambridge, London, and elfewhere
in this kingdom. But your diligence this
way appears fiiU, in the ufe, efpecially of Sir
Robert Cotten's, whereinalmoft nothing of tbis
kind is wanting that may be had in any of the
reft, and the plentiful ftore of it is (as fais bu-
manity in communicating) abfblutely incompa-
rable. For your fo often taking help from the
records, or publick &&.s of the ftate

; you have
therein as well taught tbe right way, for fiich

as fliall colledt a ftore for the new writing of
any part of our ftory, as in this particular, to fo
good purpofe, gone through it, Thofe publick
ads are a juft touch for the trial, and a large
treafury, for the increafe of what we receive
in our common hiftories, as well of the later
as elder times. For, except only the annals
of queen Elizabetb, and the life and reign of
king Henry VII. lately fetforth by learned men
of moft excelling abilities, we have not fo much
as a publick piece of the hiftory of England,
that t^ftes enough .either of tbe tmth or plenty
that may be gained from the records of this

kingdom. And amongft the old monks, who
have Jeft us our beft annals of tfae more antieac
time, there are but very rare examples of any
ufe ofthem. Only, and I remember, in Henry
of Kmghton, a canon of Leicefter, and in the
author of a very good mf annal in the univer-

fity library at Oxford, beginning in the year
MCCLix. andending in Henry V. it appears that

they had a fpecial care to be informedfrom fbme
par-
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parliamcnt roUsofthe timcs oiRichardW. and drew you to the ufe of fuch records, as con-

HenryW . Neither have I met with another cern this hiftorical draught of fucceflion, in the

among them that deferves fo much praife that greater nobihty. And the many padages which

way. But whatever our own country raen you red:ify by them, befides your inlertion of

have herein performed ; there is fufficicnt liich as are of fmgular moment alfo to other

example alfo for diredionto this kind of ufc, of piirpofes, are a moll copious teftimony, as well

records, or pubhcl< ad:s, in the beft hiftorians of your induftry and judgment, asoftheworth

ofother ftates. Tolybius, Livy, SuetOHius, and and ufefulnefs of them in generd.

Tacitus, made fpecialufe of the publick tables Thus much fof my cenfure. But alfo as I

and rccords of /?ow?f, and thence have they paiTed through your flieets, I thought of fome-

their moft certain materials, which were pre- what that is not unfit perhaps here to notc :o

ferved (as ours, chiefly in t^e tower, and the you. You have judicioufly brought in the

rolls) at their temple of the nymphs, and at example of Sir Jbhn Talbot, his being lord

that ofliberty, onlhe Avintine. Thncydides,\.t Lijle, ratione dominii^ manerii de Kingfton-

appears, did fo in his Greek hiftory. And in Lijle, to prove that a legal feifinof alordfliip,

the later tiraes, the diligence oiSigonius, in his territory, or caftle, as oiArundel caftle, may be

de regno Italiae ; and oiMariana alfo, it feems, a fufficient aud neceflary caufe of a dignity in

in his S_^afiijh hiftory, hath been, in this cpurfe, the perfbn that is feifed of it, although regularly

finsular ; as alfo of Qherubino Ghirardacci it be otherwife with us. SeQxi Hen.W.fol.i'.
and Statham in tit. farlia?n. i . But alfo in the

ecclefiaftical- barons, or lords fpiritual of this

kingdom, elpecially before rhe difiolutioii of
monafteries, there is a moft fuU teftimony thac

juftifies as much. For it concerns mefomething
ro maintain it, having long fince publiilied

the parliament rolls to this purpofe for y/ira«-

del caftle, and affirmed it. Plainly thofe ab-

bots, who with their fueceffors in antient time

were conftantly barbns of parliament, wereall,

hisTiiftory of ' Bologna ; cf Trudentio de Saii-

doval, in his additions to fbme old writers of

Sfain ; of Francifco de Tifa, in his hiftory of

Toledo ; of Melchior Goldaftus, in his plentiful

collecftions out of the records of rhe empire; of

Angiiftine du Taz^ ,in his genealogick hiftory

of the dutchy of Bretagne ; of Gilles Brie in

his hiftory of the earls and dukes oi Alenpn,

ofG. Herwart von Hohenbarg,lord chancellor

of Baviere againft friar Bzovius ; befides fome

others that occur not. But what a world of or were legally fuppoied to be fo, only by rea-

hiftorical matter bpth of our church and ftate,

lies hid in the records kept in the feveral offi-

ces of the exchequer, in the tower with yon, in

the chapel of the rolls, in the paper chamber,

(which is alfo an office of records of ftate) in

fbn.oftheir feifinofwhole' baronies, of oflands
held fer baroniam, which were the bodies of

their baronies. for although every not ex-

empted abbotj with. his convent (by a procura-

torfor the convent) had place in the convoca-

the journals of parliament, in the regifters of tion of the clergy, yet none of them, befide

the archbifliop of Canterbury, Winchefter, fuch as held baronies, had a continuing and

Lincoln, and inforae other places of obfcurer fettled right to place in the upper houfe of par-:

name, whereof there is not fo much as any me- liament. So the abbot of Weftminfter, of

mory in ouf common hiftories. In France alfo, Glafienbiiry, of Saint Albans, of Bury, of

they have an exceeding number of records of Abingdon, divers others, by reafon of their ba-'.

what paffed between the Englijh i.wA French, fonies,were parhament Iords;Which is enough

from the time of our king Stephen, and their juftified by that of the abbot oi Leicefter, who

Thilip I. which falls about mclxx. until our was difcharged by Edward III. his patent

Edward VI. and their Henry II. as they are granted to him, and his fucceffors, from coming

noted by <^» !n//ef, withdiredion to the feve- or being called to any parhament, by reafoii

ral bags and boxes wherein they are kept. Of chiefly that he had noc a whole barony, orheld

many of them vve have doubles herc in Eng- nox. fer barottiam, as it is with you in rot,

land. But doubtlefs monfieur du Chefne, might farl. a°. t6 Ed. IW.fart. i. mem. ^x. The ab-

have made fuch ufe of them in his late hiftory hotofLeice/ier,to whom that grant wasmade.

ofEn^land, Scotland, and Ireland, publiflied

in French, as that both his diligence (which

yet deferves thanks) might have ieemed much

greater, and we alfo might have been fatisfied

by Ed III. was JVilliam de Clowne, who is

upon this occafion remembered in Henry of

Knighton ; Cartam quoque, faith he, de non ve-

niendo adfarliamentumfro fe d^Jiiccefforibus

in more particulars of thofe originals, which du fuis de rege adquifivit, which is noc enough

TiUet hath reraembered by the general heads intelligiblewithout therolI,_thatfuIIy exprefTeth

only. And to labour with the fancy of a

fairer language, or better order forthecompo-

fition of our ftory,or any part of it (as divers

have done)without the careful fearching ofthefe

kind of helps, is but to fpend that time and coft

in plaiftering only, or painting, ofaweakor

poor building, which fliould be imployed in

provifion of timber and ftone for the ftrengthen-

ing and enlarging it. But for yourfelf, Sir, not

only your choice, buc your enaployments

the reafbn of it. To the fame purpofe, isthac

moft obfervable example of the abbot ofSaint

fames hy Northampton. He was fummoned to

rhe parliament at Tork, in li Ed. II. and being

fick, makes om Henry of Blyfeworth, a canon

of his houfe, his proxy in parliament. The
proxy coming up, goes firft to the chancery, to

enquife there whether his lord were fummoned,

fer fmflex breve, or fer regiftrum cancella-

W«e (as jhe relation is made by the proxy him-
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felf, in the lieger of the abbey, fol. aix.) and
there he finds, that of late this abbot's name
had been entered among the fpiritual lords of
parliament ^ whereupon he makes fuit to the

mafter of the rolis, to raze out the name, deji-

cut mnquam antea trrotulatum fuit, t§ deficut

idem abbas nihil tenet de rege in cafite, nec

fer baroniam.,fed inpuram % ferfetuam elee-

mofynam. But the mafter of the rolls juftly re-

fufed to do it. The proxy therefore, confider-

ing vvith himfelf, that if he either appeared in

the upper houfe to excufe his lord, according to

his letters of proxy, or offered thefe realbns

there, to fliew he fhould not at all appear, he
might prejudice the abbot, (for an excufe for

ficknels had adraitted him a lord of the parlia-

ment ; and,the king having fent for the abbot
by writ, he could not in the houfe avoid ap-

pearing, either in perfon, or by proxy) firft pur-

pofes to exhibit his bill to Thomas earl oiLan-
cajier, high fteward of England, fliewing him
that his abbot's name was lately inrolled in the

chancery, among the Ipiritual lords, que fbnt
fummons (fo are the words in the bill that he
had drawn

) fer la refon quils teignent en
chiefdu roy ouper baronie, and that his abbot
neither held in chief,norby barony of the king,

concluding with a petition, that he would be
pleafed to take order that his name might be
razed out, and himfelf for the prefent excufed.

But upon better advice, apprehending that this

courfe might give fome diftafte to the lord chan-
cellor, being then John de Hotham, bilhop of
Ely, and the mafter of the rolls, who might
crofs him iu his purpofe, he exhibits a bill in

the abbot's nameto the lord chancellor in thefe

words : Abbasfan£ii Jacobi extra Northam-
ton, irrotulatur de novo in cancellaria domi?ii

regis inter citandos adfarliamentum^ non te-

net per baroniam, nec de rege in capite, fed
tantum infuram & ferfetuam eleemoffnam,

d^ nec ipfe abbas, nec praedeceffores fui, un-
quamin cancellaria irrotulati fuerunt, nec ad
farliamentum citati huc ufque, undeidem ab-

bas fetit remedium : To which bill the anfwer
and decree was, that dominus cancellarius, cum
fuo confilio de cancellaria, ordinavit quod no-

men ;praedi£ii abbatis a regifro cancellariae
deleretur, as the relation fays, C^ itafluribus
eircumjfe£tis idem abbas eji abfolutus. But
bis name remains yet in the back of the clofe

roll, whcre the fummons to that parliament is

entered, dorf clauf iz Ed. II. membr. ii.

But for that which he fpake in his bills of a

tenure in chief, I underftand not why he ufed
it, more, than becaufe he would make him
clear of any tenure that was temporal. For a

tenure inchief alone was not caufe enough of
being a lord of the parliament. And howfoever
all temporal lords of parhament with us now
derive their chieforiginal, either from creation

by patent, or fummons by writ, yet unlefs it

were the abbot of Tavijiock, to whom Hen-
ry VIII. (in Richard Banham being then ab-

bot) granted for ever, quod fit unus defpiri-
tualibus (S religiojis dominis parliamenti, I

V O L. III.
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find not that in the elder times, any of thofe
lords fpiritual, had other original, of their being
conftantly barons of parliament, than folely
from their feifin of baronies. That of Tavifiock,
is in rot.pat. 5- Hen. VIII. fart. 2. mem. rx.
And plainly thofe parliament abbots, and the
prior oiCoventry, and of St. John's, fat not
in parliamenr, becaufe they were abbots and
priors, (for fo every abbot and prior miaht
have challenged a like dignity) neither was the
being mitred, or exempt, the caufe oftheir right
toplace inparliament (as fome feem to have
miftaken)but becaufe they were tenants/^r ba-
roniam, and thence barons ; as alfo upon like
reafon only, even in thefirftparliamentofqueen
EUzabeth, the abbot o? Wejiminjier fat. The
fame might be faid of the antienter bifliops
which were before Henry VIII. of whom thofe
^aK^Lges m Stamford, lib. 3. cap. i. and in

7 Henry VIII. Kelway,fol. 184. in the cafe of
dodor Standijh, are to be uuderftood. And
when all the bifliops and parliaraentary abbots,
and priors of the province of Canterbury, pro-
tefted for the right ofpairalty in the parliaraenr,
upon their abfenting themfelves, when the pro-
ceeding was upon the appeal brought by Tho-
mas duke of Glocejier, and others againft A-
lexander archbifliop of Tork, Robert de Vere
duke of Ireland, and others, under Richardll.
they altogether affirmed, that de jure & con-
fuetudine regni Angliae, all bifliops, abbots,
priors, and other prelates whatfoever, /^r baro-
niam de domino rege tenentes, vvere peers of
the parliament, and from that tenure by barony
(which Matthew Taris and Roger of IFendo-
ver fay, JVilliam I. began amongft them) they
challenge their being barons ; as you may fee
in rot.farl. 11 Rich.ll.fart. i.mem.x.art. 34.
and with that Camden Brit. Jag. 123. and in
the Englijh, fag. 170. But alio there is a fin-
gular teftimony of 11 Hen. II. to this purpofe
in a mf life of Thomas Becket archbifliop of
Canterbury, written by JVilliam Fitz-Stephen,
a monk of Canterbury in Beckefs time. The
archbifliop being accufed before the whole ba-
ronage of England, or the generale concilium
ofthe barons,at Northampon,\Yh\ch. were fum-
moned thither as lords to the parliament, by
the king's writ or proclamation, as it feems, of
an injuftice done in his court baron oiTagham
in Su(fex, and alfo of his contempt in not
appearing, nor excufing his appearance, having
been called by the king's procefs to his anfwer

;

the court (himfelfbeing now prefent, after due
examination of the caufe) found him guilty,
and refolved that he vvas to be cenfured vvith
no lefs than the forfeiture of his vvhole perfo-
nal eftate. But indeed this part of his cafe is

varioufty reported by Gervafms.^Dorobornenfis,
Roger oiHoveden, Matthew Taris^the author
of ^adrilogus, and the reft that have written
his fbrtunes. However, they all agree that he
vvas cenfured. But, faith Fitz Stephen, there
was a great difference among the lords, whe-
ther the fentence fliould be given from the
mouth of a fpiritual or ofa temporal lord. The

10 L tem-
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temporal lords dcclining thc pronunciation of

thefentcncc, for fear (doubtlcis) of thc pope's a-

gaiufl: thcm ; and upon thc like rcaibn, queftion-

kis, the fpiritual lords. But the fpiritual lords,

in the dilputation, profcfTed that they were

thcrc only as barons,and under that name were

pecrs in the judgment, and not as billTops

;

which infers, that their pretcnce of their being

barons, was from their pofrefTed baronies, and

not from any perfonal characaer of the title of that a legal pofleffion of the cafut comttatus^

T)es ercevcskes nomeement.^

E des eveskes enfement,

E des abbes, © priors,

E autres des ejgtlifes governors,

T>e contes, e de barons graunz
Entere baronie tenanz,

Renablefn, k' a kiyfrunt, &c.

So BraBon^lib.r.cap. 34. fuppofes, itfeems,

baron, in which thcy were othervvife invefted

The words of the author are worthy obferva-

tion. T)e proferendojudicio dijiantiafuit in-

ter epfco^os & barones ; utrifque alteris il-

Ind imponentibus ; utrifque fe excufantibus.

Aiunt barones ; Vos efifcopifronuntiare debe-

tisfententiam, ad nos nonfertinent. Nos laici

fimius, -vos perfonae ecclefiafiicae, fcut ille.

Confacerdotes ejus, coefifcoft ejus. Ad hoc

aliqtiis epifcoporum ; Immo i-eftripotius e(i hoc

officii, non nofri. Non enim eji hoc judicium

ecclefiaficum fed feculare ; non fedemus hic

epijcopfed barones ; nos barones, & vos baro-

nes,pares hic fiimus. But at length, the king

and caput baroniae., had always joined vvith

it the title and dignity of earl or baron ; and

real inheritancc only is an earldom in 13 H. III.

tit . farticion 18. See Camden aIfo,Z?r/V./. 447.

in Shropjhire, and in his Englijh fpi. And in

fbme of our later books a barony, or the te-

nure by barony, is mentioned as the main caufe

of the dignity. See for that xx E. III. fel. \% a.

48 E. III. fol. 30. b. Not to infift here upon

that tradition out of antienter teftimony, that

thirteen knights fees, and one third part, made
a barony, and that fuch a barony made a baron

in the elder ages. So Hugh Toore, uuder king

Stefhen, by pofTeffion of the county of Bed-

being difpleafed with this controverfy, Henry ford, was earl of ir,having difTeifed iV/i/<? Beau

of Blois bifliop of TVinchefter, pronounced champ of the carldom, as it is in gefta regis

the fentence againft him. And as thofe bifliops Stejhani, fag. 95-3 . Neither is any thing more

generally were barons, by reafon of their tem- common than conferre comitatum, or to give

poralties, being baronies, fo the bifhops of thebody of a county, for the making of anearl,

'Durham are titled counts de faleis, or counts in the old annals of England. And at this day

palatine, or earlspalatine in our books, be

caufe in their temporalries, from whence they

have this their dignity of earl palatine, as a title

annexed, they have a county palatine. Sce

17 Ed. lll. fol. 36. //. 4. And fome conceive

that the beginning of it in the bifhops of 'Dur'

ham was from Hugh of Tufaz, as if that

which is commonly taken for his being made

earl of Northumberland, had been only the

alfo, the reliefs of earls or barons, are paid ac-

cording to the grand charrer, by the real comi-

tatus or baronia, and their other pofTeffions,

and not with any relation to their titles of

mere perfonal creation ; which in this cafe is

moft obfervable. For that matter, there is a

fmgular example in the payment of reliefs^^after

the death oi Roger earl of Rutland, by Fran-

cis now earl, his brother and heir, for the feve-

oiving him the terrirory of T)urham as an earl- ral baronies of Belvoir, Hamelake and Truf-

dom, and annexing it to the biflioprick for

ever, to which purpofe read Guil. Neubrigens.

de reb. AngUcis, Lib. 4 cap. f. and compare

it with that monfieur du Chefne hath of it in

his hiftory oiEngland. liv. ii. fag. 538. But

indeed alfb in the more elder times, in the dig-

nity of the temporal barons, the regard had to

their pofTcffions, being baronies and counties,

was a fingular caufe of their bearing rhe titles

of thcm. Therefore (although I doubt not, but

that alfo in thofe elder ages,there were tempo-

bttt, entered as I remember, in Trin. ii.Jac.

Ex fart. rememorat , thefaur.va. the exchequer.

To conclude. Was not alfb queen dovvager

Adeliza truly countefs of Arundel, by reafon

of her pofTeffion of the caftle, although her

greater name of queen prevented her being cal-

led fo ? All agree fhe h?id the caftle affigned her.

for her dower, by king Henry I. but alfo fhe

had the earldom as a concomitant with it. Ade-
liza (faith Matthew Taris, pag. lox.) caftel-

lum de Arundel ^ comitatum a rege Henrico

ral barons of parliament, by the favour of the J^ro dote hahebat. Why did not this make her

king's writ only, without baronies, as at this

day) comitatus integer, and comes, and baro-

nia integra, and baron, are as conjugata in the

orand charter, and in the ftatute of IVeftminfter

X. cap. 46. where both temporal and fpiritual

lords are expreffed, by their holding of real ba-

ronies, in the paffage touching the chamber-

lain's fees at their doing of homage ; which

(with the reft of all the chapters of that parlia-

ment) I havebymein French verfe of that age,

thus

;

Les chamberleins, le roys

'Deformes eyent tot vois.

countefs, much more than the grant of the

county oi Lincoln by Robert of^iincjf, to his

fifter Hawife, made her countefs of Lincoln

under Henry III > For comitatus referred to a

county or fhire, may denote the profits with-

out the dignity ; but what comitatus Arundel

can mean other than the earldom and dignity

of earl or countefs, I underftand not ; Whichis

alfo confiderable in that of Richmond, being no

more in law a county or fliire, than Arundelis.

But Tolydore and fome other take comitatum

there for the county of Sujfex, which was

called alfo the county of Chichefter, as you
may
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may fee in Sarisburienf. efifi. x^. Divers other

particulars might be added ; but out of this it

fufficiently appears, that nothing is clearer, than

that it fully ftands and agrees with the antient

reafon aud law of this ftate, that the feifin of

the body of an earldom, barony, or like pofTef-

fion, may be, as in the example oi Arundel
caftle, fufficient cauie of the dignity in the

perfon denominated from it. To this purpole

allb, in the moft of foreign ftates, the pofleftion

only of feuda regalia, or fahnlehen, as they

call them in the empire, as of the bodies of

dutchies, counties, baronies, may give the titles

of dukes, counts, or barons to the poffefTors,

vvithout perfonal creation. Of that matter the

feudifts plentifully enough ; you may fee Bocer.

de qualit. e^ different. feud caf. 3. num. 19.

^feqq. Vulteitis de feiid. caf. 8. Alvarottus,

Jacob. de Belvifo, divers others of them ; be-

{idesBartol. adlib. i.c. de dignitat. Tiraquell.

de nobilitate, caf. 6. Tetr. Tritzius de nobili-

tate ad concluf. 16. and fuch more. And ir is

agreed clearly, I remember, among fome foreign

lawyers, efpecially of the empire, x.hsLX.praelati

ratione temforaHum dominiorum,quae aCaefare

habent, frincipes vel comites effe poffunt ;

which is in fubftance the fame which I have

faid of our abbots and archbifliops. For that

matter, I refer you to Andr. Gail. fra£iic.

obfervat. lib. i. obf. 30. And the very feifin of

dion of pope Martin IV. by J.
archbiflrop of Canterbury, about

ryot
Teckhami
the year

MCCLxxx. His letters of commcndation are
preferved in his regifter, and they are the ortly

teftimony, as I think, of thefe fons of that
houfe, and fuch a one alfo, as is nor vvithout
good expreflion of honour both to them and
their family. I have here tranfcribed them to
you.

_
SanBiffimo inChrifio fatri ac domino Mar~

tino 'Dei gratia facrofan£iae Romanae ac nni.

verfalis ecclefae fummo pontifici. frater J.
&c. cum filiali reverentia pedttm ofcula bea-
torum. Inter magnates Angliae, fanCiepater,
comes Oxoniae & comitiffa nobiles genere, ncc
minus nobiles honefiate, morum frivikgiis
fraeclarius refulgentes, tres inter caeteros li-

beros, Gilberttim, Thilifptm, & Johannem
divinis obfequiis devoverunt in ordine cleri-

catus 'Pariffus jam fitidentes, qui fradiBis
fuis parentibus non minus moribus quam ge-
nere, ut communi tefiimonio afferitiir, fe con-

firmant. G^tia igiturplanttdae tam eximiae in
columnas ecclefiae utiks,juxta condefcentiam

fuifiatus, non foterint faciliter excrefcere, nift

rore afofiolicae benevokntiae ckmentius irri-

gentttr, fropter Militi curas, quibus ifforum
farentes hifce nofctmttir temporibus fregra-
vari, meam rogartmt folUcitudinem, ut qtiod

occtilata fide decidi de fraediBis nobilitatis

abbeys in France, antiently gave the title of fttae filiis,vefirae,veraci tefiimonio,fuggererem

abbots to fbme lords and gentlemenj that had

them by the king's grant, as it appears in Ai-

moinus de gefi. Franc. lib. ^.caf. 34. & 41.80

the bifliops of Rheims, Laon, and the reft of

the ecclefiaftical peers of France,\\zse. their ho-

nour of pairalty, firom the pofFefiions of their

bifhopricks. And John duke oiBretagne cre-

ated Sir John de Beaumanoir, being lord du

Bois de la Motte, and oiTremereuc, abanne-

ret, a luy & a fes fucceffettrs feignetirs des

dits lieux, as the words of his patent are tran-

fcribed in Augufiin du Taz, pag. 711. and the

patent was lately allowed and regiftered in the

parliament of Rennes. So when the county of

Aknpn was made a dutchy, by Charks VII.

in the year Mccccxv.it was granted to John the

earl of it ; di£ium Joannem confanguineum no-

ftrum ^ fuos in ducattmfticcedentes dtices ap-

fellari ; as you read in Brie his hiftory of the

earls of Aknpn and Terche, liv. 5". caf. 8.

Infinite like examples are to this purpofe ; but

of this matter here, perhaps thus much is too

much. As this I have thought of in your

pafiages touching the earls cf Arundel and

Suffex, for an addition to your reafons of fo

juft a conclufion, fo in them of Oxford, I

fliall add here three fons at once, which are

omitted in the defcents of that moft noble fa-

mily. Befides thofe which are given to Ro-

bert de Vere, (that was earl both under H. III.

and Ed. I.) and the lady Alice his countefs
;

they had Gilbert, Thilif, and John, which be-

ing all three together ftudents in the univerfity

of Taris, were, upon requeft of the earl and

coumefs, commended to the favour and prote-

fietati. ^ocirca obfequitm altiffimo in hac
fartefii fru5itis me farare exifiimans, ex
radicibus bonae fpei vobis fignifico, fater
fan6ie, quod fi fraedi£ios pueros dignemini
clementiae vefirae frivikgiis honorare, aedi-

ficabitis Angliae militiam, confolabimini ck'
rtm, altiffimo farabitis honorem,^ pltires no-

biles animabitis ad fiudium,. ^ nonnullos ab
illicitis beneficiorum ecclefiafiicorum occu-

pationibtis retraEietis, quibus defperatio nan-
cifcendae apofioUcae gratiae occafionem frae-
buitin talibtis delinquendi. Cufiodiat dominus,
&c. Script. nonas Augtifii,

Befides alfo in the earls of Northtmberland,
I find one omitted by all men, which fliould

come between JValcher, biflrop of T>tirham,

and Robert Mowbray ; that is, Atibrey or Al-
bry. For in Turgotus prior of T)urham, you
fliall rtzA,fofi mortem IVakheri efifcopi T)u-
nelmenfis, rex WilHelmus primtis dedit comi-
tatim Northtmbriae Albrio, qui dontm JVal-

theofide ecckfae de Tinmouth, ^c. Were there

not alfo earls ofJVa/lingfordanuently?Malmes-
btiry hifi. novel. lib. 7..p. 104. fays, that Robett
earl of Gkcefier, went from Arundel ro Bri-

ftol, occurrente fibi, medio itineris, Brianofi-
lio comitis de JVallingford : The fame perfon

is afterward mentioned, fag. 105'. and called,

Brianus filitis comitis,marchio de Wallingford.

I conceive this Brian to be the fame man
which is called Brietitius in that office, cited

by Mr. Camden, Brit. fag. Z04. But this I

only of?er to your confideration, as what I

enough undcrftand not. However, you know,
ufed fometimes formarQhio was in thofe ages

comes.
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comes, or fome other great lord, and not as it

is a diftinguiihed dignity, iu the later times. As

you fee in the letters of pope Jo/m XV. in

Malmesbiiry de gejiis regum^ Itb, %. ca}. 10.

where Richard earl of Normandy, is called

warchio, and in Johti of Salisbury, his de

ntigis curial. lib. 6. cap. 16. the lords marchers

oi fVales, are MeAmarchiones. That Brian

is called Brienus filijis comitis, in gefta regis

Stephani, in the hiftories oi Normandy,p. 947.

and the context both there and in Malmesbury

may be taken, as if he had been fon to Robert

then earl of Glocefter. Out of Matthew Ta-

ris alfo, and Matthew oi fVeftminfter, I fee it

is conceived that Baldwin de Rifariis, or

Rivers, being earl of IDevonfljire, was crea-

ted earl of the ifle of JVight by king Henry III.

in theyearMCCXL. Thc words of the monk are,

comitatu VeBae inveftivit ; But is it not moft

likely,that they meant there only the earldom of

n)evonfljire,to which he was heir ? As the earl-

dom oiTembroke was called of Striguil,tha.t of

"Derby oiTuttebury, and other in like fafliion ;

fo the earls of 'Devonftoire, being lords of the

ifle, were called earls of it. It is moft fure,

that before him, his grandfather William de

Vernon, was called alfo earl of the ifle of

JVight, as we fee exprefsly in iSo^er of Ho-

veden, in Rich. I. J^ag. 4x0, /in. 60. And to

have a new inveftiture in thole elder times, as a

livery to an hereditary earl, is not ftrange.

Neither is the ifle of fFight called comitatus

afterwards, but dominium •, as you fee frequent-

ly in the records that concern efpecially Ifabel

countefs oi Albemarle, and daughter to this

Baldwin. Nor is any other of his name called

earl of the ifle, as by a name diftinguiflied from

that of Devonfloire ; and fo du Chejhe well

ftiles this Baldwin (fpeaking of his death)

Bavdovin comte de T>ens (meaning "Devon-

Jhire) vulgairement dit de V ifle, hift. 13.

fag. 647. In the earls of Chefter, to that you
ipeak of Ed. II. his granting of the earldom of

Tonthieu and Monftruiel, to prince Edward
(afterward Ed. III.) I add, that this title came

firft to England through queen Eleanor, wife

to Edward I. who vvas heir to that earldom, fo

that it was in prince Edward, Ibn to Edwardl.
as heir to his mother ; and he is, I reraember,

in the regifter of archbifliop Winchelfey,

ftiled by it in letters direded to him, thus ;

Florentt adolefcenti nobilijfmo domino Edwar-
do, nato illuftris regis Angliae, principi Wal-
Uae,comiti Ceftriae, Tontivi c^ Montis Trollii.

And for this dignity joined with the crown

of England, fee efpecially du Chefne, in his

French hiftory, liv. 14./^^. 681. and liv. i^.

fag. 7^6. and Brie in the hiftory of the houfe

of A/enfon,Jag. 1^4. /iv. 135'. Thar Guichard

de Ang/e made earl of Huntingdon by Rich. II.

is, in Thomas oiWa/fingham, called Gifardus

de Ango/ifmo, and in du Chefne, mejjire Tho-

masde Ang/e comte de Hoftidune (for Hunting-

don, as Frojfart alfo hath ir) whichfliews both

how neceflary the rolls are, which you have

ufed, to be fure of the name, and how foon

common ftories may deceive their readers. So

in Monftre/et, Henry (afterwards Henry IV.) is

1703
C3l\\&6. duc d' Hcrodie, for d' Hereford, in the

alliance betwixt him and Lewis duke of Or/e-

ans, which is as ill interpreted by Hereftredice

for Herefordiae, in the margin of dii Chefne,
pag. 981. So /e comte d' Ar/i occurs for the
earl oi T>erby, bya like mif-writing, in the

ftory of monfieur de Boucicant,pag. 65-. and /e

comte d' Orfet, for thc earl of Dorfet, in Ju-
vena/'s hiftory of Char/es Vl.pag. 5-34.

In the vifcounts allb, I obicrve ro you that

the vifcounty of Beaimont in Frauce (con-

fifting of divers baronies, as Frefnay, faint

SuJannefPouvence, Semb/ancy,indi others) foon
after the lord Beaumont was made vifcount un-

der the great feal of Eng/and, vvas granted, it

feems, to him under the great feal of France
by king Henry VI. it being fuppofed to be for-

feited upon a rebellion oijohn de Va/ois the le-

cond of that name,duke oi A/enfon,\Nh.ok father

had that vifcounty by marriage with Mary,
daughter of John V. duke of Bretagne. For
the copy of a grant to that purpofe (which had
been figned by the king) and dated at Shene,

\%Jan. 19 HenN\. or 1440. being examinedby
the original, and written in that time, was by a

moft worthy gentleman of this family commu-
nicated to me. And befides the reafbns given

in the patenr, out of the deferts of that lord

Beaumont ; it is added, that out of the fame
vifcounty, Noftre dit coufm ^ fes frogeniteurs

ancienement, font extrai-z & eu/x ^ /ui en

ont port de tout temps & encore meifmes en

porte /es armes. And in fubftance it hence falls

out, that the dignity of our firft vifcount was
thus intended, for feudal orreal, as ourdukes,

earls, and barons, antiently were. But what
the forfeiture of the duke of A/engon at that

time to the king of Eng/and was, I fully,

enough conceive not, neither is there any thing

in our rolls of France that will help. The
duke of A/engon was that year in rebellioa

againft Char/es VII. king oi France ; and the

French ftories, as I remember, fuppofe him
not at all deprived of any of his pofleflions by
either king, until making alliance with rhe

Eng/ijh againft the French, he was condemn-
ed of treafbn about feventeen years afterwards.

Concerning him and his forfeiture herein, befide

the ftories, you may fee Auguftin du 'Paz

in his lords de /a Guerche , and de To-
vence, and Brie in the earls of A/enpn,
/iv. ^. caj>. 8. But alfb in that copy of the pa-

tent (which I fay was, if it were at all, under

the French feal, becaufe the king's ftile in it

is, roy de France & d'Eng/eterre) rhe words

rouching the forftiture go thus ; La vifconte

de Beaumont, &c. confifque envers noftre

majefte roya//, far /a rebe//ion & defobei-

fance de Jehan foy difant duc d' A/engon, /a-

que/e a tenue far don roya// feu nnftre tref-

chier & trefaute unc/e Jehan en fon vivant

duc de Bedford, ^ far fon trefpajfement re-

tournee & noftre main par reverfion.

And it feems, that it fliould be underftood,

that when this John duke of A/etigon was

taken prifoner by the dukc of Bedford, at the

battel of Vernuei//, Henry VI. king of Eng-

/and, as king of France, had given the duke

of
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of Bedford, bcing regent, thisdutchy

; which yet his polTeffion were fuppofed on our partby the pretence of this patent, continued in juftly fdzed on by the EngUJh vcocnt, andh.m durmg h.s hfe For alfo .t is certain, that among them this vifcountry ofBeaumonf, v^hich
in the records of the houfe of^W,« there was fince by Frands the firft made a dutchv
are letters ot the duke ot Bed/ord w.th this alfo, and a pairy in Charles of Bour&on firft
title, Jeati, regent du royaulme de France, duc
de Bedfort, d' Anjou, ^ d" Alencon, comte de
Mainc, as it is obferved by Giles Brie, liv. 5-.

chaf. f). fag. 311. who tells us alfo, that he
Itiled himfelf carl of Terch, being another ti-

tle of the dukes of Alenpn. This ihews, that

notwithftanding the exceeding great ranfom
which the duke of Alenpn paid for his liberty,

From the Temple,

M.DC.XXII.

duke of Vendofme, who had the vifcounty in
marnage with Frances, daughter to Rene, duke
otAlenfon, being dutchefs 'Dowager oiLongue-
vtlle. But I weary you with length, and while
I have thus freely given you my cenfure, I mav
delerve an ill one : I end therefore, only fub-
fcribing myfelf.

Tour affediionate Friend,

JOHN SELDEN.
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ARGUMENT
C O N C E R N I N G

The Baronies of Gycj and Ruthen.

m^ger Grey married Eliza^eih, daughter and
fole heir of Johfi lord Hajiings, and was

called to parUament by writ, 18 Ed. II. and died

a8 Ed. III. Regifialdhis fbn, was fummoned to

parliament by the name of Reginald de Grey
de Ruthen, and died ; and Reginald the fon of
V O L. III.

Regimld, vvas fummoned by the ftme name,

and had ifTue Sir John Grey, who had iflue Ed-
mund Grey ; Sir John Grey died ; after Regi-

nald died ; Edmtind was lummoned to parha-

ment xo Hen. VI. by the name of Edmund de

Grey de Rtithen, chivaler. 5 Ed. IV. Edmund
10 N was
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was creatcd carl of Kenf, to him and the heirs

malcs of his body. Hc had ifliie George, Eli-

zabeth mavricd to Sir Robert Greyjiock, and

Jlnve marricd to Jobn lord Grey of IVilton,

whofe iflue continued till of late. Edmmd
dicd, Gcorgc fucceeded in the honours, and had

iflue by two wives : By his firft wife Anne,x\iQ.

daughter of Ricbard IVoodvile, earl Rivers,

he had ifliie Ricbard ; and by his fecond wife

Katherine, daughter olWilliam Herbert, earl

of Tembroke, he had ifllie Sir Henry Grey, and

Anthony Grey olBranfpeth. George died, and

i?/V/j^r^poffefl"ed the honours, and fat in fix

feveral parhaments, and died without ifliie.

x^Eliz. Reginald, fon of Henry^zndi grandchild

of Sir Henry, is declared earl of Kent, under

which Sir i7f;/ry, thepetitioner,cIaimeth as heir

general, front ^c. Anthony, now earl of

Kent, claimeth the barOnies as heir male.

The quefl:ion is, whether they belong to the

earl of Kent, or the petitioner ?

The principal quefl;ion will be, whethera

barony by writ, being once involved into an

earldom, may be afterwards transferred into

another family, by a daughter and heir, and

the earldom continue in the male line ?

The petition of Charles Longueville, coufin

and next heir to Henry late earl oiKent, lord

Hajiings, sxvA Ruthen
Sheweth,

That Reginald Grey, your petitioner's an-

ceftor, whofe heir he is, was feifed to him and

his heirs, in fee and right ofthe dignity of lord

Haftings and Ruthen.

Prayeth to receive his writ of fummons to

fit in this parliament.

To this my lord of Kent, who is heir male

of the fame Reginald, and of Edmtind firft earl

oiKent,{dk\i, that the honours belongunto him.

1. He excepteth to the petition as miftaken.

2. If thepetition be not miftaken, yet the

ordinary rules of the common law, are not to

be obferved in this cafe, and if they were ge-

nerally to be obferved, the petitioner nor him-

felf, can have no right.

3. That he hath right to the dignities by the

law and cuftom of honour, and that the law of

the land doth warrant his right.

I. The petitioner is miftaken. For whereas

the petitioner claimeth the baronies of Haft-

ings and Ruthen; he faith, that the title of

lord Haftings, or ftile thereof, is inherent in

the blood, and was in the blood of Reginald,

lord Grey oiRiitben. But the barony in reality,

was the barony of Abtirgaveny, but he never

lat nor was he fummoned to parliament by that

name. It had been material to Reginald lord

Haftings. For Aburgaveny, being a barony

temf. H. III. and the title and dignity of lord

Grey, being created by writ 18 Ed. II. 109

years after, and the addition of Rtithen added

x8 Ed. III. to Reginald, if he had fat as lord

Haftings of Aburgaveny, he had had prece-

dency, and fo had the fucceflbrs of him, if they

had fat in parliament by fuch barony.

1 8 Ed. II. Roger Grey was firft fummoned

to parliament by the writ diredcd Rogero de
Grey. He married Elizabeth thelble daughter

and heir oijohn lord Haftings oiAburgaveny.
He was fummoncd into all parliaments after, by
the name oiRogero deGrey, and died 17 Ed. III.

2,8 Ed. III. Reginaid,t\\c fon of Roger, and
the hcir of him and EHzabeth his wife, was
Ilimmoned to parliament, and the writ dire(3:ed

Reginaldo de Grey de Rutben, and not by the

name of lord Haftings. And if he had had the

barony of Haftings, he had had the precedency,

as it happened temf. Ed. IV. in the cafe be-

tvveen Sir Ricbard Fines then lord T>acres,

and Hnmphry Tiacres. Richard was created

lord 'Dacres, the barony of Tiacres being void

by the attainder of the then laft lord 'Dacresy

Richard hy vertue of his creation took theold

place. And if a creation give him priority,

much more Ihould Reginald lord Grey have

had priority, who was heir, if he had had
more than the ftile of lord Haftings.

Note, That Elizabeth was fole heir, there-

fore, Reginald had as good right as the petitio-

ner, but he had not the barony, eitherfor that,

I. It could not defcend to a woman ; or, x. For
that it drowned in the earldom of Tembroke.

ifabelU fifter and heir of
Jldomar de Valemia

— S^oha lord Hafiings

of Ahiiriaveny.
— Ifabel le

Difpencer

HughRogerdeCrey— Elizaiethi John loid Hiifiingi

of Abmgaveny.

Lawrence lord

Haftings of ./[-

biirgaveny cre-

ated earl of

Pembroke.

John earl of

Pembroke.

John earl of

Pcmbroke di-

ed within

age, 13R. IL

wiihoutiflUe.

Note, that Elizabeth had it by a pffeffio
fratris.

As to the barony of Ruthen, I do not find

that ever Roger had it. The caftle and ma-
nor he had by a fine levied by his father John
lord Grey of JVilton, 1 7 Ed. II. and it may
be it was held by a barony. But it doth not

follow that he was therefore a baron of parlia-

ment. It is a rule, that an honour or barony,

ora tenure by barony, dorh not enforce a con-

clufion that the pofl^efl^d is a baron of parlia-

ment.

1, Ed. I. A partition was made ofthe manors
and lands of Aburgaveny, and Haveringworth,

between Haftings and Zouch, thecoheirs of

George Cantalufe ; they were held by barony,

and feverally allotted, yet the owners were

not barons, for Eva wife of William Canta-

htj>e, was proprietor of the barony of Abur-
gaveny, and had ifliie

Eva
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Eva --—\Wm. Can-\

I talupe

George Joan Millkcnt

George died without \i^\xe,Joan married Henry

baron de Haftmgs, and hadJhirga-veny^Mil-

licent married to Eudo de Zouch, and had Ha-

-veringworth . The partition made them not

barons, for John baron de Hajiings, owner of

the barony of Aburgaveny, was never fum-

moned to parliament by the name of lord A-

burgaveny, but lord Haftings. Reginald, lord

Grey de Ruthen, was his coufin and heir, and

polfefTed that manor, but never had the title.

Reginald fold it to William Beauchamp, who
was after fummoned to parhament, and held

the honour and place, but by the king's fpecial

hmitation. By the artainder of Rich. IIL the

caftle and manor came to Hen. VII. Yet the

iV>w/x continued tohave the honour of the ba-

rony,and it came to Henry Nevil, who 19 Eliz.

had iflue Mary his fole daughter, married to Sir

Thomas Fane, but flie never had the barony,

although the matter came a judicial difcuffion

in parhament,

The barony came not by the caftle, or by

tenure, but by writ, and the firft fummons of

parUament Was the year after the death of his

father, who died 17 Ed. II. 18 Ed. II. Roger

was fummoned to parhament, but not as lord

Rtithen, the fummons was Rogero de Grey, and

fo he vvas fummoned, clauf. 19. Ed. II. m.%'].

dorf. and fo 20 Ed II. i Ed III. -l Ed. III. 3

Ed. III. 4 Ed. III. 5" Ed. III. and all the other

parliaments till 17 Ed. III. fo longas he lived.

Cl. 2.8 Ed. III. m. 16. came in the firft men-

tion of Ruthen ; it was upon this occafion.

Roger being dead, Reginald was his fbn and

heir, and the lord Grey of Wilton, was called

Reginald, fo being two Reginalds, the writ

to the lord Grey of Wilton, vvas Reginaldo

de Grey feniori, and to the other, Regi-

naldo de Grey de Ruthen, and fo it was cl. 19
Ed. III. m. 8. dorfo. which was only a diftincflion

ofnames,and not a real part of the honour ; and
fince that time, the writs went fo, both to that

Reginald, and his fon Reginald, and fo to Ed-
mund, till 5- Ed. IV. that Edmund was created

earl of Kent. And after 6 Ed. IV. m. i. Ed-
mund was fiimmoned by the name of earl of
Kent only, no mention being made of Hafiings

nor Ruthen.

ColleBion.

1 . The right name of the honour isIordGri?)'.

2. Thehame of Ruthen is only an addition

upon the occafion aforefaid, introduced z8
Ed. III.

3

.

That Hafiings is only a ftyle or appella-

tion, which went along with the other honours,

but rhey never had piace or voice in refpe<3:

thereof

"L. Petitioner hath no righr.

Admit the baronies real, and noc appella-

tions, and not conjoined to an earldom.

Admit the petition well, and not miftaken,
as to the dignities, yet the petitioner is barred
to have them, for he is not heir to Richard
who once had them.

I confefs the petitioner is heir general of the
Jaft earl Henry, and fo of Charles his grandfa-
ther, and Henry and Reginaldhis great uncles,
but as his claim is as heir general of the firft

Reginald 2 8 Ed. III. I muft vary from him. I

may admit him heir general to thc firft Regi.
nald, but not to thofe dignities, for that if the
rule of common law be ftridly obferved, nei-

ther the petitioner, nor my lord of Kent, caa
claim them, as the cafe is.

The reafon is, it is a rule in the common
law, He that will make himfelf heir to an eftate

of fee fimple, muft be heir to him who vvas laft

adually feifed thereof Ytwt Reginald tYxt fon
oiHenry Grey, the fon of Sir Henry Grey, be-
ing ofthe half blood to Richardcarl of Kent,
lord Hafiings, and lord Grey of Ruthen, could
not be heir ro Richard, ergo, neither can the
petitioner vvho claimeth uuder Sir Henry, Regi.
nald, t§c.

The fedigree is thus.

iEdmnnd eail oi Kent, lord

Hajlings and Riithen.

Elix,abeth mar.l

riedto thelordj

Greyfiock.
|

George
Anne married to

the lord Grey of

Richard by Anne the

daughter oi Richard
earl Rivers.

Sir Henry Grey. Anthony Grey
by Katherine daughter of Wil-

liam Hsrbert earl of Pembroke.

Richard vvas earl oi Kent, 20 Hen. VII. and
adually feifed of rhe honour, fat in parliament
I Hen. VIII. 4 Hen. VIII. ^ Hen. VIII. 6 Hen.
VIII. 7 Hen. Vlll.and 14 Hen. VIII. 1^x2.
He having fat in fix parliaments, could not

but be adually feifed and pofTefTed of the ho-
nours, and then could not the fame defcend to
Sir Henry Grey, the petitioners anceftor. It bc-
ing a rule in the firft ch2i^t&roi Littleton, §. 8.
That if a man be feifed ofland in fee fimple, and
hath ifi"ue a fbn and a daughter by one venter,
andafonby another w?//^er, and die, and the
eldeft fon enter and die without ifTue, the
daughter fhall inherit, and not the younger fon,
yet the younger fon is heir to the father, buc
not to the brother. Richard e&rl ofKent, lord
Hafiings and Ruthen fat in parliament, and
was in adual pofTeirion thereof, and vvas of
half blood to Sir Henry, therefore neither Sir
Henry, nor any claiming under him, can by the
ordinary courfe of law, inherit.

ObJe£i. Co. Litt. is.b.& 3. Co. 42. a. Rar-
clifFeV cafe. There can be no pofTefTion of
dignities, but fuch as defcendeth, as to be a
duke, earl, baron to a man and his heirs, and
then the brother by the half blood, being heir
to the father, fliall inherir the dignity inherenc
to the blood, as heir to hira who was firft cre-

ated noble.
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Rejpofif. I . This is my lord Coke's ovvn col-

ledion, vvhich under favour I may deny, having

both authority and reafon for it. 48 aff". 6.

Ra/J>h Everden brought a writ out of the Chan-

cery comraanding the jufticcs to difcharge him

of the oath of a juror at the affizes, for that he

was a baron-, the juftices examined if he held by
barony, and if he and his anceftors came to par-

liament as barons, and if fo, it was allowed.

By which it appeareth, that the comiug to

parliament is poflefTion, as 3 Hen. VII. s'.
Tere

mort feiji del advowfon en grofs., fi eigne fits

Iprefent, ceo futt joffejfio fratris, and thefifter

ihall inherit, if he prelent not, then the younger

brother may inherit ; yet the prefentment is

not the advowfon, but the fruit of the advow-

fon. So the fitting in parliament is the poffef-

fion and fruit of the barony.

Poffeftion may be had ofthat which is inhe-

rent in blood. Homage aimceftrel draweth

to it warranty and acquittal, if the lord have

received the homage, /. e- if the tenant hath

done unto the lord, homage. And it is called

homage aunceftrel, becauie of the continuance

which hath been by title of prefcription in the

tenancy, in theblood ofthe tenant ; and alfo

in the leigniory, in the blood of the lord. Litt.

S- 143, 144. And if pofteftion can be had of

homage aunceftrel, which is to fwear to be

faithful and perform fervices, much more of

dignities with place in parhameut, and privi-

leges in commonwealth, as not to be arrefted,

and not to be fworn in juries.

Edmund had ifl"ue two daughters, Elizabeth

and Anne, and they cannot have the dignities,

for they are not divifible. tiHen.Wi. Fitz.

tit. fartition. 18. Nota. If the earldom of

Chejier defcend to coparceners, it fhall be di-

vided between them as other lands, and the el-

deft ihall not have the feigniory and earldom

tntire to her ihlf,quodnota, adjudged/^r totam

curiam. Co. Litt. 16'j. a. By the earldom, is

underftood the pofl"effions of the earldom, for

the dignity,the king fliall have it in his power,

for the incertainty,to confer upon which of the

datighters he pleafeth. Andthis hath been the

ufage fince the conqueft, as it is faid. But

vvhere there is but one daughter, there the dig-

nity fliall defcend to that one daughter, for

rhere is no incertainty, and fb it was in the

cafe of Samffon Leonard, who married Mar-
garet the only fifter and heir oiGregory Fines,

lord "Dacre of the South, and in the cale of

William lord Rofs.

a. There is no legal difFerence, asto thispoint

oi fofejfiofratris, between one heir and more
coheirs. All I in this point of the argument

labour for, is, that by the ordinary rules of

common law, the petitioner is barred, and then

we have no more to do with his petition.

Though the daughters cannot have it when
they are married, but the king hath the difpo-

fal,yet it is abar to the petitioner ; As ifa raan

feifed of lands in fee, hathtwofons, the eldeft

is attainted, and then the father dieth, the king

fliall have the land, and not the younger, for

the elder is an impediment ; but if the elder
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had dicd before the father, then the younger
fliould have had the lands by defcent. 'Dyer.
Z74. />/. 40, 41. So the two daughters, if tlie

rule of law be obfcrved, are a bar to thc youn-
gcr brother, though they have it not.

3. An ufe or truft, is a thingof fucha natur^,

as it is hard to comc to pofTeffion, yet feeing it

hath got thercputation of aninheritance defccn-

dable, zfojfejjlo fratris vvill lie of it. Co. Litt.

i^b.

This is fufficient to deftroy the petitioner's

title, but it vvill be fatisfadory to fhew that

rhe earl oiKent hath good right and title torhe

dignities claimed, and therefore to give your
lordfliip that fatisfadion, I fliall take this

courfe,

To pretermit the civil law, feud. lib. i.

tit. 14. de marchia, which dothmuch conduce
to my lord of Kenfs title, for dodtor Ridley
faith in his view of the civillaw,par. x. c. i.

§. 8. As in kingdoms, fo in all dignities under
kingdoms, the eldeft brother is to be preferred

before all his other brethren, and they fuc-

ceflively one before another, if there be no
iffue lefr of them that go before, and the male
line is to be preferred before the female, To
leave this, I fay, I have fufficient by the com-
mon kw, to entitle my lord of KenS to his ba-
ronies, for thefe reafons.

I, The law in cafe of defcents is noE.

bound to the ordinary courfe of defcentsJ

And that there be feveral courfes ofdefcents, a|

defcents according to cuftom, vvhich the comJ
mon law taketh notice of, and the reafon in de|

fcents of honoursmakes for hira.

2,. Thatthis inheritance of honour is a fpecia

kind of inheritance in limitation, being created'

by writ, without expreflion of any heirs, and

yet it ftandeth with the law, that the fame go
to the male hne.

3. It is an inheritance raifed upon a con-

fideratiou, vvhich is executory, which none buC

the male line do perform, and therefore it be-

longeth to them.

4. That where an inferior honour doth annex

with a fuperior, it is either abforpt, or doth

vvait upon the fiiperior, and fo the ftate.

5-. That the cuftom in cafes of honour is, and

hath been, that inferior honours do wait upon

the fiiperior, and if fuch be the cuftom, fiich is

the law ; and if fuch cuftom be broken, it will

make trouble and difquiet.

I, That the law is not bound to adjudge

courfe of defcents frora father to eldeft ibn in

lands, is raoft apparent, and there is no reaibn

but the like raay be in other particular caies be-

tween other anceftors, where a reaibnable cu-

ftom doth approve of it, and hath uied it ; and

therefore Littleton in his chapter of farceners

by cufiom § 2.65. faith, If a man be feiled

in fee of gavelkind lands, and hath divers

Ibns and die, the lands fliall defcend to all the

fons equally ; and the reafon is §. xio. for thar,

every ibn is as great a gentleraan as the eldeft,

and may grow to greater honour and valour, if

he hath any thing by his anceftors, or other-

wife pcradventure he cannot fo well attain to it.

Litt.
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Litt. §. 211. The youngeft fonfhall inheric

boronghEngliJh lands ; the reafon is,for ifhe vvant

father andmorher,he is leaft ab!e tohelp himfelf

So as if there be an indifferent good reafon

for an alteration of the defcent of inheritance, it

may be altered from theordinary courfe of law.

As the cuftora of gavelkind and borough

Englijh is reafonable, fb the law doth take fpe-

cial notice thereof, as i ^E. IV". 6. The law

doch take notice of the general cuftoms ^ts ga-

velkind and borotigh Englijh, but not of par-

ticular cuftoms j for the one goeth thro' the

realm, and the other is the particular cuftom of
particular limits ; And here, as I lliall fliew here-

after in this cafe, the cuftom is in like cafes,

for the inferior honours to wait upon the

fuperior, when we come to precedents.

There was at the common law an eftate de-

fcendable only upon the males, before the ftat.

of Wejlminjier, i. de donis ; That made no
alteration but in alienation.

And in point of honours, Sir John Ferne,

learned in the law of arms, colledteth out of

good authors (o/ generojity,
J>. 274.) that cou-

uns defcending from women are faid not to be

of thc family, the kindred and blood of the

houfe is continued by them, but not the family.

Fil^ii familiam faternam fequentur quoad ori-

ginemt qtioad nationem, quoad honores. Not-
withftanding, if the daughter be an heir to her

anceftor, then to her and her ifTues, fhall de-

lcend the coat armory, for flie is in that cafe

(the male line being ended) called the image of

the anceftor,but fiich a coat borue by heriffue is

called imferfeSi in bearing, fmce it is not borne

by that family and name to which it did origi-

nally belong.

Where, i. by thele words, {the male line

being ended) it appeareth fhe fhall not hold the

arms, if any of the males continue.

X. The words of the family and name do
imply the males, and this name of Rtithen was
fettled in the name of Grey.

X. This is a fpecial kind of inheritance, and
therefore may have a fpecial kind of defcent.

It is a fpecial kind of inheritance, for that it is

created by writ, and without wordsofheirs, and
as cnftom hath made it an inheritance, fb it will

dired: the defcent and courfe of the inheritance.

Littleton, §. i. faith, That the word
heirs, make an eftate of inheritance in all feofF-

ments and grants; and yec thatrule is notgene-
rally fo to be underftood, but that in certain

exrraordinary cafes it is otherwife. As if land

be given to a man and a woman in frank mar-
riage, thcy have an inheritance, and fpecial en-

,
tail, i. e. to the man and the woman, and the

heirs of their two bodies begotten j fb as if the

man and woman have other chiJdren and heirs

by former marriages,yet no other heirs can inhc-

rit thoie lands fo given, without the word, heirs,

but only fuch as are within the fpecial limita-

tionand intcntof the gift. 5- H. III. Fitz. Tajle.

28. 4 H. III. Fits:i. Formedon. 64.

Their dignities being created by writ without

j

thc word heirs, are a fpccial kindoi inheritance,

I and the law will marfhal the defceuc thercin in

i
fuch fort, that the honour fliall dcfccnd upon fuch
V O L. III.
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heirs, as are capable to perform thc eonfjdera-
tion moving the writ ; which coafideracion was,
to give advice and counfel in parliameut, which
no woman can do, but muft be doue by males.

It is an iuheritance by virtue of thele words,
vobis mandamus fiib fide & homagio quibus no-
bts tenemini. No man fliall do homage buc he
chat hach an eftate of inheritance, either ia
his own righr, or in the right of his wife, &c.
ergo, ic is an inhcricance. Litt. §. 90.

Bcfore the ftatute oiJVejiminJter, %. de donis.
If land had been given co a man, and co che
heirs malcs of his body, chis vvas defcendable
upon all che heirs males, che ftacute only cook
away che power of aliening by fine and feofF-
menc. 7 Co. 34. b. 35-. a.

3 .
This kind of inheritance thus raifed by

wric, is raifed upon a confideration cxecutory,
vvhich none can perform buc males.

The confideracion is greatly matcrial in all

the king's grants.

Here I meddle not wich honours created by
patcnc made co honourable women, chc king,
who is che founcain of honour, may, and often
hach creaced honourable womcn by paccnt.There-
iu is a manifeftation of his exprefs pieaiuic,
that it fliall bc fo, and apt words of creation,
and wordsto enable the maleilTue inparliamenc
to counfel.

But thac a woman may have a crcation by
wric, I never heard ofany, and ic is difficuic,

for that which in law was never done, co be
done. Ifthekingmake any fuch by wric, che
ifTuing ouc of chc wric, and direding ic co fuch
woman by name, may fhew his pleafure is, chac
fuch a woman fliall have iuch an honour ; buc
this is no way our cafe. This wric was dircit-
ed co a man, Rogero de Grey.

Ic is for advice and counfel, chac is che con-
fideration of the vvrit. Spelman. Glojf. pag. 80.
§luia, &c. ftifer quibufdam arduts uegotiis
nos ^ regfium nojirtm caeterofqtie froceres ^
magnates de eodem regno tangentibus, fine
-uefira ^ eortim fraefentia nolumus expediri,
&c. farliament. Wcftm. tenere & uobifcumfu-
fer his colloquium habere voltmus \S tra£ia-
tum, 'vobis mandamtis infide © homagio quibtis
nobis tenemini firmiter injiingentes quod, &c.
interfitis nobifcum apid Wefim. die men-
fis

^

p'oxime futur. •velfaltem infra terminum
diei fubfequentis ad ultimum fuper di£iis ne-
gotiis traiiaturi ^ vefirum confiilium impen-
furi, &c. & }joc nullo modo omittatis. Tejie

meipfio, (Scc. So thac counfcl is chc confidcra-
cion of the firft writ, and fubfcquent counfel is

the confideracion of all the fubfequenc writs,
and chac in parliamenr, wherc a womau fubjeiit

was nevcr fcen cogivc counfel.

A confideration is a caufe or occafion meri-
torious requiring a murual rccompence in dced
or in law, T>yer 336. //. 34. As if an anniiity

be granced pro confiUio tmpendendo, if the gran-
cee vvill not give counfcl, che other may ftay

the annuity, for that he cannot have the thing

for which the annuity was grantcd, 9 E. IV. 20.

So ic is, if thc party which ought co give coun-
fel be difablcd co do ic ; So ic vvas objecStcd iu

Efnpfou^s cafe, 'Dycr 2. pl. %. vvho vvas in pri-

10 O ibn
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fon for treafbn, but there ru!cd to be no difabi-

litv, for hc WnS ab!e to givc counfcl, notwith-

ftuiiding his imprifonment ; buc admittcd, if

hc had not been able to give counfcl, the annu-

ity derermincd.

The confideration is exccntory, and an exe-

cutory confideration is future and concinual, as

grant of an office and ke J>ro exercitio ejiifdem,

if the office is detcrmined, the fee is determin-

cd, Tlyer 3 3<5. //• 34-

So hcre, if couniel cannot be had, the honcur

cannot be enjoyed. And it is clcar that every

baron of parHamcnt is bound to give counfel.

One fitting in parliament fatisfieth not the con-

fideration of the honour.

It hath fallen out, that the father hath been

called by writ and not his heirs. Reginaldus de

jlrgentine, furamoned i^ E.\ Ral^h Fajijield

ILimmoned the fame year.

Therefore feeing there ought to be a conti-

nua! confideration, and the petitioner cannot

dcrive himfelf from fuch an an ceftor as was
wichin the confideration of the creation of the

honour ; for it was never feen that a woman
fubje(3: did fit to give counfel in parliamcnt,

but iffue males have altogether fat there; and

therefore this fpeciai inheritance isto follow the

confideration, vvhich cannot be performed but

by iffue male, it being a rule in law, If lands

be given to a man and the heirs males of his

body, who hath iffue a daughter, and fhe a fon ;

the fon fliall not inherit, for that he cannot de-

rive himfelf by the male Vme,Litt. §. 24. So here

fecing the lady Sufan, the petitioner's mother,

could not fit in parliament, neither fliall he.

ObjeB. It harh been ufual where a barony

did fall upon a fole daughter and heir, and

a compctent inheritance to fupport the fame,and

a marriage without difparity, that the inhe-

rirance hath gone to the fon of that daughcer.

Refjonf. No difference in the reafbn of law,

as to defcenrs between the fole daughter, and

ccheirs ; but I confefs, where a fole barony

not raeeting with a greater honour, otherwiie

dcfccndable, hath becn ina man wholeft a fole

dauglirer and heir, it hath many times fo fallen

cut, that the king hath conferred the honour

upon the iffue of that daughter ; but that is ex

gratia reg's, not ex vigore legis ; and it is ra-

ther a reflitution or revival of an antient ho-

nour, than right of defcent ; As it happened

in the cafe ofGeorge Nevil, fummoned to par-

liament by the name of lord Abiirgaveny, who
was Ibn of Edivard Nevil, lord Abiirgaveny,

and of Elizabeth the daughter and fole heir of

Richard Beanchamp, who died 9 H. V. and

was earl of JVorcejler, and lord Aburgaveny by
writ. In which cafe the earidom determinedby

the failure of iffue male, and yet Genrge Nevil

had not the barony in right of his mother Eli-

zabeth, for Edward his father, husband of

Elizabeth, was firfi: fummoned by that name in

his own right, and of the graceofthe king,

without naming his wife. So Thomas iord

Eerkeley, who died 41 E. III. had iflue Thomas
zndjames, Thojnas had iffue Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Richard earl of JVarwick, yet the ba-

rony went to James.
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James had the barony, which if the heir
femalehad had right, fhouid havegone to her.
The lord Cromiz^eU vvas created by writ, and

died, leavingAf«?/^lady JVilloughby,zndi dame
Joan his heirs. Thisreftedin thekingto difpoie,
who conferred it upon SnHumphreyBourchiery
who mwitdjoan rhe younger fifter, andhehad
it in his wife's life-time. So as it appeareth
that the king being the fountain of honour, doth
permit and difpofe of honours to go to the
heirs, or difpofeth them to the husbands or
kindred, as he adjudgeth fir, yet this always in

fuch cafes, where there is no other who hath
right to ciaim them. But yet it is particuiar
grace ; for if it had been ex vigore legis, thata
ible daughter and heir, or her iffue by her mar-
riage, wichout difparagemenr, fhould have the
honour, then had Reginald lord Grey, the fon
and heir of Elizabeth, the fole daughter of
JoJon lord Haftings, been fummoned to parlia-

ment as lord Hajiings, and had priority.

This reafon mofl proper to this cafe.

4. The fourth reafon is,That it is abforpt, or
that magis dignum trahit ad fe minus dignum.
A barony inverted into an earldom flaall aiways
attend it.

Until the time of king E. III. this honour of
an earl was the the greareft a fubjedi attained

unto. Sir John T>avis in his Irijh reports,

59. b. faith, they were comites a comitando

frincifem, fummi proceres, (^ a rege froximi.
They had counties a/Tigned them to govern»
th&y wtre. judices ordinarii. This orderbegaa
prefently after the deciination of the Romanem-
pire, iotroduced into Germanyhj Charlemagne.,

and brought into England by the Saxons.

Dukes were firft created by E. III. Edward
the biack prince. iVIarquefs by R. II. Robert

eari of Oxford. Vifcouut by H. VI. the lord

Beaumont, 9 Co. ix.^. b. iz^.

As earls were a rege froximi, fb no doubt

they did participate of the fountain from which
it iffueth.

The queen granted to the earl of Rtitland

the office of ftewardfhip of the mannors of

Mansfield, Bolfover, and Horfey, and no ex-

preffion of power to raake a deputy. One que-

ftion was, if he couid make a deputy or nojbe-

ing an office of skili, fidelity, and difcretion ;

and adjudged he mighr, by reafbn of the dignity

of his perfbn, being au eari, who is to be con-

verfant in the affairs of ftate, and for vicinity

of blood, for they antiently were of the biood

royal, and the king in aii his appeliarions doth

ftile them fer nomen cJoariffimi confanguinei

nofiri, and they have high and great privileges^

and a ftewardihip of a court baron is too mean

to execure, 9. Co. ^9. a. coxxaxde Salofs cafe.

It is the nature of honour to abfbrp ali infe-

rior honours in fuperior of the fame rank, be it

in thc grcacer or leffer nobilicy. As if an obliga-

tioa
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tion be made to an eiqiiire, who aftervvards

is made a knighc, the writ fliall noc be ad re-

fpondendum I. S. milit. alias di[i. I. S. armi-

gero, fer Danby ^x H. VI. 2^. So in thc greater

nobihty, if a baron be made an earl, he Ihall be

named only an earl.

So in the caie of the dutchy of LancaJIer,

Tlowd. ^14. a. it is agreed H. IV. was fon and

heir oijobn oiGaiint, one of the fons of ^^. III.

and he was alfo fon and heir of Blaunch, wife

of John of Gaunt, daughter and heir of Henry
duke oiLancaJier, fo that the dutchy came un-

to him by his mother ; but after he had depofed

R. 11. and afTumed the regal eftare, not only his

honours ofduke and earJ, ^c. were drowned,

but the lands he held by his mother were, in

him,in rightof his crown; he couldnot beboth
duke and king.

The books to this purpofe take a difference

between an earland abaron. 8 Hen. VI. 9. 10.

A wrii \V2l?, fraecipe J. S. quod reddat Johanni
Lovel mlliti unum mejfuagiunr, ^c. Fulthro^e

demanded judgment of the writ, for he is a ba-

ron, not fo named in the writ. Babington.

Therc is a difFerence between a lord which is a

baron and an earl, for where the writ is brought

againft an earl, or for an earl, he ought to be fo

named, for it is his name of dignity, and fo it is

adjudged.

},<) Ed. III. 35- InBre. de ravijhment de

gard vers Sir Gilbert IJmfravil, it abated, for

that he was an earl, viz. earl of Angus, not ^o

named in the writ, for it was the name of his

dignity, and he ought to be fo named ; and

14 Ed. III. Fitz. Bre. 178. accords in the

cafe of the earl olGloceJter.

The dignity of a baron is drowned by the ac-

ceftion of a greater honour, although the barocy

be greater in place and appellation, and this is

proved afojieriori fer effelius.

Every baron hath a place and voice in par-

liament, asa baron. A baron is created an earl

;

the king, who is the judge and fountain of

honour and juftice, doth never after fummon
him by the name of a baron, but ofan earl oniy.

Which were a wrong unto him, if he had any

reality of the barony in him, or more than the

title and ftyle of appellation. But this is the

courfe of all fummons, and the king herein doth

no wrong, for thac the reality of the barony is

abforpt.

If a baron be made an earl, and the barony

doth continue, then ftiould that earl have two
voices or places in parhament ; one as earl, and

the other as baron. So of two,three, or more
baronies, two, three, or more voices ; but there

is no fuch thing ; therefore it of necefTity fol-

lows, that after the acceftion of a grearer or

more eminent honour, there doth nothing of

ihe inferior remain, but ftyles and honourable

titles of appellations. For it is a rule in lavv,

4 Co. 118. a. ^ando duo jura convenitint in

una perfona aequum eji ac fi ejjent in diverfis.

And if you do allow one perfon to give two voi-

ces by reafou of a proxy, a fortiori, one perfbn

ftiould give tvvo voices where he hath two real

and diftincSt honours.

That the acceflion of a greater honour dotft

, '.. .
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merge and ablbrp the lcfs, is thns proved, in

that, as an earl vvho hath baronies, hath no roore
priviJeges reajly in him, as. exemptions of his

perfon from arrefts, ierving on juries, ^c. Ib he
hath no prejudices ; For by tiic ilat. of mag.
cart. c. 1. the relief of an earl is 100 /. betng
the fourth part of his poiTeilions by incend-
ment, which ought to be 400 /. . A baron's is a
100 marks, his poiTeiTions oughc by intendmenc
to be 400 inarks, and this was che old comraon
law, 9. Co. 1x4. b. Now if an eavl continue
his baronies really in him as diftind things,

then ftiouJd he pay for both 166 /. x^ s. ^d.
for Ib by the fame rule he ought to pay, as fbr

a knight's fee ; For if a man "hold his Jand by
two knight's fees, he ought to pay 10 /. to his

lord for relief, 5-/. being the relief of one
knight's fee. Litt. §. 112, 113. And the like

for honours, if they vvere realJy in an earJ ; but
fuch a kind of payment was never leen, and
furely it wouJd have becn, if the honours had
been real.

And this doth anfvver the objedion out of
A^on'sca.{e,Co. 4. 118. ^. puc only by the eoun-
fel on the by. The ftat. xi H VIII. c. 18. is

to be taken ftridly, for if a bilhop be made or
tranflated into an archbiihop, or a baron be
made an earJ, he hath bcth thofe dignities, ^
come eji commtmement dit, quando duo jura

conveniunt, ^c. uncore il navera p/ttfors

chapeleyns qne archevefque oti comte ^oient
aver.

As the ftyle of inferior dignities are only ti-

tular in the father, fo are they in the fbn.

32. i/. VI. 28, 29. Sir John Talbot broughc
an accord oiAc\yx.z.^\x&.JohnLeV£ffigei and
it was fraecife Joh'i Leverfege quod reddat
Joh'i TaJbot militi feniori filio Joh'is Talboc
comitis Salopiae, &c. Exception was taken to

the writ, for that the father was lord, and the

fon no way lord, for that the fon fliali noc be
exeiTipted frorn capias, he Ihall be fvvorn on
juries, and tried by a common jury, as is daily

feen, which proves the fon vvas not Jord.

The king doth call the eldeft ibn of an earl

to parliament by iiimmons, and in the naine o'f

the honour of barony of his father, and allovv-

eth hira that place, and he really hath it. If

the honour were in the father, this could noc
be, for then the king fliould deprive the father

thereof, which were a wrong unto him, or it

were but a created baron, and then the place

he could npt hz.ye, vid. 31 Hen. VIII. c. 10,

But this doth ftand with uie and cuflom, and
therefore with Javv ; and therefore ic is appa-

rent that the reality of the inferior honours db
not continue after rhe acceiTion of a fuperior.

ObjeH. The earJdora and the baronies are

two diftiniit things,. the earldom in Kent, and
the, baronies in Wales.

Rejponf I know no cafe in Javv, either of
lahds; or proiits out of lands, v/iJl parallci this

cafe ; The reafon is, alchough the honours be

Icveral in refpedt of timc, crtate, or place, yec

they are all conjoinedin one blood, and ic wcre

not enough to fay,becaule rhe barony oiHafiiiigs

came by a wpraan, ic ihould go by a vvo-

man. The reafon is, for char a birony wh^n it

doth
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doth fall, or come to any peribn, it doth eno-

ble the blood ; and as my lord Coke on Lilt.

15'. l/. faith, The dignity is inherent in thc

blood, and the blood being enobled, it is to

defcend as the blood defcendcth; And as the el-

dcft brother is more worthy of blood than the

younger ; for if the middle brothcr purchafe,

and die without iflue, the land fliall defcend to

the eldeft, and not to the youngeft, for that the

cldeft ejl phtis digne delfanke ; So the male

linc is to be preferred before the female, fo long

as that male line doth laft, in which the honour

iscoined; for it ismore worthyof blood; and

the rather, for that the honours of an earl and

a baron are but of one nature, and difFer only

in priority and degrees.

A maftcr of arts in the univerfity is a degree

;

he comes to be a dod:or in law or divinity, his

degrce of that he had before is drowned in the

higher, and he is no more to be called a mafter

of arts. So an utter barrifter at law, and a

reader of the law is called to be a fearjeant,

which is a farther degree, it is ad jiatum &
gradiim, he is no more faid to be a barrifter,

but a ferjeant at law ; But thefe may leem to il-

Juftrate, but will nct come home to the cafe ;

for a man may give over his profeflion, but not

his blood, without the blot of attainder. Per
attainder fon fank eft corruft, il eji devenus ig-

noble, andhis dignity is determined, 4 Co. 118. ^.

Obje<ft. Lesbaronies font en fee, & le earl-

dom en tail, the fee cannot drown in the entail.

Rejponf The fee cannot drown in the en-

tail, but the fee may be furrendered to theking.

Ifa man be feized oflands in fee-fimple,he may
furrender to the I^ing, he is lord paramountofalJ.

An implied a6t wilJ amount to a furrender, as

if renant for years accept a nevv Jeafe, or ano-

ther eftate, this is a furrender in Jaw.

So if a man that is noble will accept another

degree of nobility, whereby his bJood may be

further enobled, this may amount to a furren-

der, and fureJy fbme fuch conftrudlion is to be

made thereof, for that no inferior honours have

parted irom fuperior after they have been in one

perfon, 'tiJJ the fuperior be fpent and deter-

mined, can never be fliewn.

5. The cuftom, and therefore the Jaw in ca-

fes of defcent of honours, is, whena barony by
writ is once involved into an earJdom, it fhalJ

wait upon the earldom, and may not after be

transferred into another family, by a daughter

and heir, fo long as the earldom doth continue

in the maleline.

This pointis rather matter of fad: andprece-

dent, than of law ; the law doth foUow thefadf.

A cuftom is a reafbnabJe ad: iterated, and con-

tinued time out of mind of man, 'Dav. 31. ^.

as borough Englifh and gavelkind ; So are o-

ther cuftoms, qnia confuetudo ex certa caufa

rationabili ufitataprivat communem legem. Lit.

§. 169. Cuftom of thecourt, maketh the Jaw

of the court, i E. IV. 6.

This hath been the cuftom in cafes of honour.

In cafes of fingle heirs, i . Courtney, earJ of

Tievon. z. Fitz-Jlan, Qnrl oi Jrundel. 3.

Mmnors, earJ of Rutland. 4. Clifford, earJ

oiCnmberland. S- Ratcliffey earJ oi Suffex.

and in cafcs of cohcirs. i. Michael de la,

Tole, earJ of Suffolk. r. ^rnudel, O.xford,

Nortbamfton, Shrewsbury, Tierby.

I Jeave the precedents to be ftudied by the
oflicers of arms.

But becaufe I find my lord Coke in his Litt.

x6$. a. doth cite the Jord "Dacre^s cafe, and
the Jord Rofs'i, caic, I will anfwer them.

Sampfon Leonard, marricd with Margnret
the only fifter and heir of the lord Dacre, of
the South, and heir of Gregory Jord 'Dacre^

and had the dignity. I fay it was ex gratia

regis, not ex vigore legis, for the reafon be-

fore. And it was a fingle barony, and not con-

joined to an earldom as thefe baronies are.

The cafe of the Jord Rofs, maketh ftrongly

for my Jord of Kent. The cafe, and the de-

termination of it is thus :

Sir Walter Efpeck, Jord of Hamlake, alias

Hemfey in Torkfhire, died iiSi- an. 18 1^^^-

fhani regis. He gave his fiftcr Adeline, ia

marriage with Veter de Roos, and the manor
and caftJe. 'Peter, became Jord Roos, of Ham-
lake. Edward de Rofs, his grandchiJd, mar-

ried Rofe the heir of Trusbut, and was Jord of

Trusbut Ragbie. i E. IV. Thomas, Jord Rofs,

was attainted for adhering to H. VI. i H. VII.

Edmund, the fon of Thomas, was reftored, and
died without ifTue, having two fifters ; Elea-

nor, married to Sir Robert Mamiors, and Ifa-

bel married to Sir Thomas Lovel, who died

fine frole. Sir Robert and Eleanor had ifTue

Sir George Mannors, wJio was fummoned to

parliament, and had iffue Thomas Jord Rofs, of

Hamlake,\vho, 17 H. VDI. was created earJ of
Rutland, to him and the heirs males of his bo-

dy ; Thomas had ifTue, Edward and John ;

Edwardhzd. ifTue, EUzabetb, his onJy daugh-

ter, who was married to the Jord Burleigh, and.

had iflue JVilliam, calJed Jord Rofs, and died.

John iiicceeded in the earldom, had iflue Rogety

Francis, and George
; John and Roger died.

The queftion vvas between Cecil and Frdncis.

July 1616. the Jate king determined the que-

ftion thus.

He ordained William Cecil to be Jord Rofs,

without addition of Hamlake, and to have the

antient pJace of the Jord Rofs in parliament and

other aflemblies, and the earJ oi Rutland to be

Jord Rofs of Hamlake, Trusbut, and Belvoir,

and his fon and heir, according to the Jaudable

cuftom, to enjoy the name of Jord Rofs of

Hamlake, Trusbut, and Belvoir.

So that, I. It was rather an ordination of a

new honour, than a determinatiou of the matter

with the fon of the Jord Burleigh, for rhere was

no fuch honour as Jord Rofs, without addition.

n. If he had right to the barony of Rofs, he

had as good right to the barony of Trtisbut,

but that refted no ways touched upon.

3. It was a new creation ; for either the ba-

rony of Rofs, and of Rofs of Hamlake, are one

or divers ; if divers, then Rofs was a new crea-

tion ; ifone, thentwo men hadit, and that was

impoffible ^ therefore it muft needs be a nevv

creation, and then the oJd refted in the earJ of

Rutland, and yet doth, And fb I fay thismay

do with my lord of Kent,
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PE^MIT me thus much of thefe notes to my friend. What the yerfe oft^ ivlth allu-

Jton, as fuppojtn^ a full knowlng reader, lets flip ^ or in ivindmg fleps of perjonating

fiElions (as fome times) fo infolds., that fudden conceit cannot abfiraFi a form of thz

clothed truthy I haye, as I might, illuftrated. SreVity and plainnefs {as the one endurcd the

other) I haVe joined
'j

purpofely aVoidmg^ frequent commixture of different language -^ andtvhen-

foeyer it happens, either the page or margm {cfpecially for gentleivomens falie) Jummarily inter-

prets ity except where interpretation aids not. (Bein^ not Very prodigal of jny hijiorical faith,

after explanation, I oft adventure on examinatton and cenjure. Tloe author, in paffagcs of

fir/l inhabitants^ name, flate^ ajid monarchick^fuccejfion in this ifle^follows GeofFrey ap Arthur,

Polychronicon, Matthew of Weftminfter, and fuch more. Of their traditions, for that

one Jo much controyerted, and hy Cambro-Britons ftill ynaintained, touchmg the Trojan

Brutc, I haVe {hut as an ad^focate for the mufe) argued ; dijclaiming tn it, if alledged for my

own opinion. In moft of the reft, upon weighing the reporters credit, comparifon with ynore

perjwading authority and Jynchronijm (the beft touch-fione in this kjnd of trial) I leaVe note of

fufpicion, or add conjeEiural amendment : Js,for particular exa^nples, amongother, w Brennus

mtflook. hy all writers of later ti)?ie, foUowing Juftin'^ epitome of Trogus ill conceived 3 in

Roberc of Swapham'^ ftory of king Wulpher'5 murdering his children ; in Rollo, firfl duke

of Normandy his time j 7iotie of them yet reBified (although the Jrji hath been adventured

on) hy any that I haVe Jeen j and fuch more. And indeed my jealoufy hath oft Vexed me with

particular inquifition of whatJoeVer occurrs, bearing not a mark. of moft apparent truth, eVer

fnce I found fo intolerable antichronijms, incredible reports, and h3.xdi\ih. impoftures, as well

from ignorance as affumed liberty of in^Vention infome of our antients ; and read ajo Juch pal-

pable Jauxeties of our nation, thruft into the world hy later tiine 5 as {to give a tafle) that of

Randal Higden affjrming the beginning of wards in 6 Hen. III. PolydoreV affertion

{upon mifiaking of the fiatute of \ Hen. VII. that it was death by the Englifh laws for

any man to wear a vizard^jp/t/; jiiany like errors in his hiftory, of our trials by twehe p^riyes,

foat of the kingdom, parliaments, and other like ; Bartor^ deltVering the cufiom in this ifie to

he, ^ quod primogenitus fticcedit in omnibus bonis ; the Greek Chalcondylas his

flanderous dejcription of our ufual form of kind entertainment to begin with the tviyes courteous

admiffion to that moft affeBed pleajure of lafciVious fancy ^, {he ivas deceiyed by mifunderfianding

the reports of our kifling falutations, giVen and accepted among us with more freedom than

\
in any part of thefouthern world, erroneoufly thitikjng, perhaps, that eVery kifs muft be thought

' feconded tvith that addition to the feVen promifed by Mercury, in name of Venus, to him that

fhould find Pfyche; or as wanton ^5 Ariftophanes his MavS^ctAuTw :) and many untruths

\ 0/ lik^ nature in others. Concerning the Arcadian deduEiion of our Britifh monarchy ; V/ithin

that time, from Brute, fuppofed about CI^. CIO.DCCC. L. of the world (Samuel then

' judge o/Ifrael) unto Jojne LlV. before Chrift {about when }n\\\xs Cad^LX vifited the ifand)

no relation was extant, which is now left to our uje. How then are they, which pretend chro^

nologies ofthat age without any fragment of authors before Gildas, Talieflin, and Nennius,

{the eldefl of which was fince D. of Chrift) to be credited ? For my part, I belieVe as much in

them, as I do the finding of Hiero'j jhipmafl in our ' mountains, which is colleEied upon a cor"

» Ad C. de fumm. trinit. 1. i.num. 4i. "^ Unum blandientis, ad pulfum linguae longe mellitum. Apuleius de
a«r. afin. 6. .Andyou raay remember (as like etiozigh he did) that JMPlautus Curcul. Qui vult cubare pangit faltcm fuavium,

mdfiich more i7i other -wanton foets, mth the oj>imonqf Baldus, thatakifs in thofe foiithern nations, is fiifficient confent

to imferfeEl efpiifals, mthing of that kind, bm copilation, with ns and curfieigJbboiiringDvtch beingfo. ' 'Ey-nle

'(Wi wf Sfil^ayim, avTi 7« Biilvaviif, quae nempe verior videtur le£tio.

rupted
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rupted place in Achenaeus, cked out of Mofchion ,• or, that Ptolemy Philadelph fent to

Reucha king of Scots fome Clo. D. CCCC. years fince, for difcoVery of this country, wJnch

Claude Ptolemy nfterwards fut in his ^eography 3 or that Julius Caefar built ArthurV

hofFen in Stkling f)cri_ff^dom -j
or, ^/;rtfBritons were attherape o/Hefione ipit/; Hercules,

as our excellcnt ivit, Jofeph of Exeter, (publijhed fal/Iy under name of Cornelius Nepos)

flimth : which are CVeyi equally warrantable, as Ariofto'^- narrations; of perfons and places in

his Rowlands, SpencerV elfin y?or)/, or Rablais his ftrange difco\>eries. Yet the' tapricious

faEiion will (JL Iqiow) ne^er quit their helief of ivronx--, althou^h fomeElizs, or Delian i//>cr,

Ihould viake open what is fo encjuired after. 'Briefly, tmtil Polybius, who ivrote near

CI3.DCCC. Jtnce {for Ariftotle -zB-ee/c KQajua is clearly counterfetted in titlc) no Greek tnenti'

onsthe ifle ; ?«if/iLucretius {fomeC.years later)no Koma.n hathexpreffcda thoughtofus 5 uyitil

Caefar'5 conwientariesy no piece of its defcription tvas knowti, that is now left to poflerity. For

time therefore prcceditig Caefar, I dare trufi none j but ivith others adherc to conjeBure. In

antient matter fince, 1 rely on Tacitus and Dio efpecially, Vopifcus, Capitolin, Spartian,

{for fo much as they haye, and the refl of the Auguftan flory) afterward Gildas, Nennius,

{but little is left of them, and that of the lafl yery imperfeB) Bede, Afferius, Ethelwerd

{near of blood to king Alfred) WilHam 0/ Malmesbury, Marian, Florence 0/ Worcefter,

{that puhUpyed under name of Florence hath the yery fyllables of mofl part of Marian the Scot

his flory,JraughtwithEng\i{h antiquities ^ whichwill [})ew you hotv eajily to anfwerBuch!Lna.n's

obieElion againft our hiftorians about Athelftan'j- being kjng of all Albion, heing deccived

ivhen he imagined that there was no other of Marian but the common printed chronicle, which is

indeed but an epitome or defloration made by Robert of Lorrain, bijhop of Hereford uiider

Hen I.) ^nd the numerous refi of our itjonkjfly and fucceeding chronographers. In all, Ibc"

lieye him mofl, tvhich freeflfrom atfeition and hate {caufes of corruption) might beflknow,and

hath with moft likely ajfertion, deliyered his report. Yet fo, that, to explam the author, car^

rymghimfelfm this part, an hiftgrical, as in the other, a chorographical poet, I infert

oft out of theBntiihflory, ivhat I importuneyou not to credit. Of that kindj are thofe pro-

phecies out of Merlin fometimes interwoyen : I difcharge myfelf^ nor imputeyou to me anyferi-.

ous refpeEi of them. InVtting, not wrefling in, occafion, I add fome time what is differentfrom

my task. hut fuchas I guefs would any where pleafe an underfianding reader. To aid you in

courfe of titnes, I haVe in fit place draim chronologies, upon credit of the antients
-j andfor

matter of that k^nd, haVe admoniflyed {to the fourth canto) ivhat asyet Jneyer faw hy any oh'

ferVed for wary conftderation of the Dionyfian cycle, atid tnif-interpreted root of hts domini-

cal year. Tloofe old rhimes, which
{
fome number) you often meet ivith, are offered the wiU

linnr hoth for 'Vanety of your mother tongue, as alfo becaufe the author of thon, Robert of

Glocefter ne^ver yet appeared in common light. He was, in time, an age before j but in learn-

tnz and wit as moft others, mueh behind our worthy Chaucer ; whofe name by the way occur'

rin? iind my work^ here being but to add plainfong after mufes defcanting, I cannot but digrefs

to admonition of ahufe, which this learned allufion, in his Troilus, by ignorance hath in-

dured.

31 am tfll iSoti mce 6cttei; ttiinti fenti

at dulcarnon tfgljt at «ip m& ZUU.

It is ?ioi-^^ham, or any elfe, that can make me entertain the leafl thought of the ftgni-

fication of dulcarnon to be 'Pytha.gora.s hisfacrifice, after his geometrical theorem in Jinding

the fmares of an orthogonal triangles fides^ or that it is a tvord of Latin deduclion ; but in-

deed hy eafter pronunciation it was made of q^j^rJI ^ii i.e. two horned : whichthe Mahome-

tan Arabians ufe for a root in calculation, ?»w?2m^ Alexander ; as that great diSlator of

kiiowledge, Jofeph Scafiger, (with fome antients) wills, but, by tvarranted opinion ofmy learned

friend Mr, Lydyat, in his emendatio temporum, it began in Seleucus Nicanor, twebe

years after Alexander'5 death. The name was applied, either becaufe after time that Alexan-

det had perfwaded himfelf to ^e Jupiter HammonV /on, tvhofe ftatue tvas tvith ra^ns-horns,

both his own and his fucceffors coins were ftamped ivith horned images ; or elfe in refpe^ of

his
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his tivo pillars ereEied in the eaft as a'^ nihil ukra of his conquefi, and fome/ay bccaufc he had

inpower the eaflern and iveflern world, fignified in the tivo horns. !But, howfoeyer it well jits

the paffage, either^ as if he had perfonated Crefeid at the enterance of two ways, not knoipinv

which to tak^-j in like fenfe as that of Prodicus his Hercules, Pythacroras hisY or the lo^^l-

cians dilemma exprefs ; or elfe, which is the truth of his conceit^ that p?e was at a nonplus
as the interpretation in his next flajf niakes plain. Hoiv many of tioble Chaucer^i- readers neVer

fo much as fufpeB thishis fhort ejfay of knowledge, tranfcendm^ the common road? Jnd hy his

treatife of the aftrolabe {which, I dare fwear, was chiefly learned out of MelTahalah) it is

plain he was much acquainted ivith the mathematicks , and a77iongfl their authors had it. (But I
return to myfelf. From Vain loading my 7narpn, with books, chapters, folio's, or namcs of our

hiflorians^ I abflain : Courfe of time as readtly direEis to them. ^ut, ivhere the place mifht not

fo eafily occur {chiefly in jnatter of philology) there only {for View of thetn rvhich (J?all examine
me) I hdVe added aj/ifling references. For 7nofl of what I ufe of chorography^ join ivith jjie in

thayiks to that mofl lear/ied 7tourice of anti(puity,

TOv Ti5 ly TMAoflt vixtwv

my inflruElitig friend, Mr. Camderij clarencieux. F7-o7n him, and Glrzld o/Cambria alfo

comes mofl ofmy Britifli : Jnd then may Mercury and all the 77iufes deadly hate 7ne tvhen m
permitting occaflon, Iprofefs 7iot hy whom I learn ! Let them yent judgment on 77ie tvhich wtder-

fland : I juflify all, by the felf-authors cited, credititig tio trati/cribcrs, but when of tiece/Iity I
mufi. Mythirfl co77tpelledme always to feek^thefountaitis, attdbythat, if ^tieatts <rrant it md^re

the riVefs nature. ISlor can atiy, cotiVei/atit in letters,be ignoratit what error is oft-titties fallen

into, hy truflittg authorities at fecottd hattd, attd rajh colleBitig (as it tvere) frotn Vtfual bcattts

refraUed through atiothers eye. In perforttiattce of this charge {uttdertaken at requefl of 7}iy

Iqnd frietid the author) breyity of tit^ie {tvhich was hut little 7nore than flnce the poetn firft tvetit

to the prefs) and that daily dt/cotititiued, both by 77iy other 77iofl dijferetit fludies ferioufty at-

tetided, and ititerruptitig bufltiefs (as enough can witttefs) tnght excufe great faults, efpecialh of
omijfion. !But, I take not thence advatitage to deflre more than co77imon curte/y in cenlure : ttor

of this, nor oftvhat el/e I heretofore haVe puhliflnd, touchittg * hiftorical dcdu<5lion of our
antienc laws, whereinl e/cape not withouttax.

Sunc quibus in verbis videorque obfcurior, hoc eft,

Evandri cum matre loqui, Faunifque Numaque,
Nec fecus ac fi au6tor Saliaris carminis eflem.

I haVe read in Cicero, Agellius, Lucian'i- lexiphanes, and others, 77iuch agaitift that fortn

:

!But withal, this later age (wherein /o induflrious /earch is amotig ad^nired ruitis of old 77wtm-

metits) hath, in our greatefl La.nn criticks, Hans Douz, P. Merula, Lipfius, and juch tttore

/0 receiVed that Saturnian language, thatj to fludents iti philology, it is tiow o-roivn fat^tiliar ^

and{as^he /aith) verba a vetuftate repetita non folum magnos aflertores habent
fed etiam afferunt orationi majeftatem aliquam, non fine deledatione. Yet for antique

ternis, to the learned, I tvill tiot juflify it tvtthout exception, (diflikittg 7iot that of Phavorin
vive moribus praeteritis, loquere verbis prefentibus j attd, as coin,fo ivords,of a publick

and known flat^ip, are to be ufed) although fo tnuch, as that way I offend, is ivarranted hy ex-
atnple of Juch, of who7n to endeaVour itnitatioti, allotvs 77ie ttiore thati the bare titlc of blameieis.
Thepurblind igtiorattt I falute with the Englifli of that monitory epigram

NJiis sipw jM.b(r icefj Qf.<fov g, f/M vo^i.

^ Chriflrnan, comment. in Alfragan. cap. 1 1. Lyfiijnachi cornimm apud Cael. Rhodigin. antiq. lefi 20. cap 12. hic aenuina
interpretatio. * 0/ 'xhom even every mgenikis ftranger makes homurable mention. Co ; item vero illum
palatinum R. VitumBafingftochium (cujus hifloriae/ magnam partem quafi ^ityaiCaVT©- chorographica fubltrutHo plera-
que ad antiquitatis amuffim, ab eruditiffimo hoc fuo populari accepta, ne dicam fuppilata, eft) adeo inhumanum fuiirc mi-
ror, ut bene merentemnon tam libenter agnofcat, quam clarifl! viri fyllabis & inventis codicem fuum faepiu^ perquam in-
grate fuffarcinet. Atque id fere genus plagiarios, rudes omnino, & *>so-iif, & vernaculos nimirum noftrates iam lumc im-
ponere farcinam video indignanter & ringor. ' JanusAnglorum. '^^ Quintilian. \ Ij thou Jiaft no tafte
in learning, meddk no more nsith "jojoat tbou tmiierftandeft not.

VOL.IIL 10 Q. q^pre-
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(](epyehenfon ofihemy whoje knguage cind bef lcanmg is purchajed from fuch Volumes asKah-

lais rcclions in St. Viftors lihraryy or harbarous glojfes,

Qiiam nihil ad genium, Papiniane, tuum !

or which are furnifnd in our old ftoryy only out of the common polychronicon, Caxcon,

Fabian, Stow, Grafton, Lancjuet, Cooper, Holingflied, (pcrhaps ivith gift of under'

jhviding) Polydore, and the reft of our later compilers ^ or, oj any adventurous Therlites da-

ringfindfault eyen with the yerygraccs, in aftrain

Cornua quod vincatque tubas

I re^rard as vietamorphosied Lucian his lookitig out at ivindow j Iftight^ Jconiy and laugh at

it. Sy paragraphs in the yerjes you Iqiow ivhat I meddle with in the illuftrations 5 butjo, that

ivith latitude, the direUion admonijhes [ometmies as ivell for explaining a following or preceding

paffage as its own. Ingenuous readers, to you I wijh your heft defires j Grant me too, Ipray,

this one, that you read me noty without comparing the faults ejcaped ; I ha^e colleEled them Jor

you. Compelled abjence, endeayoured dijpatch, and want oj reyijes Joon hred them. To the au-

thor I wijh {as an old cojmographical foet did long fince to himjelj.)

* KkXcL Qoi vf/,mv

To gentlewomen and their loVes, is conjecrated all the wooing language, alluftons to loVe pajflons,

and fiveet embracements feigned hy the muje amongft hills and riyers. WhatJoeVer taftes of de-

fcription, hattle, ftory, abftruje antiquity, and {which my particular ftudy caufed me Jometitnes re-

membcr) laiv of the kingdom j to the more Jeyere reader. To the one, be conteniing enjoy'

mcnts oj their aujpicious deftres : To the other, happy attendance oj theirchojen mujes.

* ^hat the godlike fort ofmen,may mrthilySwrdonMs khm.

From the Ifiner Temple,

May, IX. ciD.ioc.xii.

I LLU-
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ILLUSTRATION
O N T H E

Firft Eighteen S O N G S

O F

Draytons Polyolbion.

Jllujirations on the firfi Song.

IF
in piofe and religion, ir were as jufti-

fiable, as in poetry and fidtion, ro invoke a

local power (for antiently both Jews,
Genttles, and Chrijiians, have fuppofed ro

every counrry, a fingular ^ genius) I would
therein join wirh rhe aurhor. Howfoever, in

this and all ok Aio? aj5;^o'/*g6«jGod afore ; and fo

I begin to you.

S. As Amphitrite clt^s thts ijlandfortunate.

When pope Ckment VI. granred rhe fortu-

nate ijles ro Lewis earl of Ckremont, by rhar

general name (meaning only rhe feven Canaries,

and purpofing their chriftian converfion) rhe

Englijh ambafladors at Rome, fcrioufly doubted,
^ leaft their own country had been comprifed

in the donation. They were Henry of Lan-
cajter, earl of 'Derby, Hugh Sfencer, Ralph,

lord Stajford, the bifliop of Oxford, and others,

agents ihere with the pope,that he, as a private

frieud, nor as a judge or parry inrerefTed, fhould

determine of Edward IIFs righr ro France.

Where you have this embafTage in TValJingham,
'^ correcfl: regnum Angliae, and read Franciae.

Britains excellence in earrh and air (whence
the Macares, '^ and parricularly Crete, among
rhe Greeks, had rheir ritle) rogether with the

pope's exadtions, in taxing, collating, and pro-

vifing of benefices (an intolerable wrong ro

laymens inherirances, and the crown revenues)

gave caufe of rhis jealous conjeiture ; fecon-

ded in the conceit of them, which derive Al-
bion from o aSi©-, happy ; wherero rhe author

in his title and this verfe ailudes. But of Albion,

more prcfently.

$. Amongji whofe iron rocks grim Saturn yet
remains.

Fabulous Jupitefs ill dealing with his father

Saturn, is wellknown ; and thatafter depofing

him, and his privities cut ofF, he perpetually im-

prifoned him. Homer ^ joins Japet with him,

living in eternal night about the utmoft ends of
the earth ; which well fits the more northern

climate of thefe iflands. Of them (difperfed in

the T)eucalidonian fea) in one moft temperate,

ofgentleair, and fragrant with fweeteft odours,

lyiug towards the northweft, ^ it is reported,

that Satiirn lies bound in iron chains, kept by
Briareus, attended by fpirits, continually

dreaming of Jupitefs projeds, whereby his

minifters prognofticate the fecrets of fate. Every
thirty years, divers of the adjacent iflanders

with folemnity for fuccefs of the undertaken

voyage, and competent provifion, enter the vaft

feas, and at laft, in this Saturnian ifle (by this

name, ;:epiioi' iriXa-y©-, thefeais called alfo) enjoy
the happy quiet of the place ; fome in ftudies

of nature, and the mathematicks, which conti-

nue ; others in fenfuality, which after xxx years

return perhaps to their firft home. This fabulous

relation might be, and in part is, by chymicks,
aswell interpreted for myfteries of their art, as

the common tale oiT^aedalus labyrinth, Jafon
and his Argonauticks, and almoft the whole
chaos ofmythick inventions. But neither geo-

graphy (for I guefs not where or what this ifle

fliould be, unlefs that des s Macraeons which
Tantagruell difcovered) nor thc matter-felf

permits it lefs poetical (although a learncd Greek
father "^ out of fome credulous hiftorian, feeras

ro remember it) than the Elyfian fields, which,

with this, are always laid by Homer about the

> Rabbin. ad lo. D.in. Microb. faturnal. 3. cap, g. Symmacli. epift. 40. lib. i. D. Tli. i. dift. ic, ait. 5. alii. ^ Rob. Avef-
burienf. a. xvii. Ed. 111. < Hypodigiua Neuftviae fub anno cia.ccc.xi.iv. ^ Pompon. Mcl.i,

!• 1. c. 7. = Uiad. 9. & Hefiod. fn Theogon.' f Plutar. dc facie in orbe Umae, &; I. de dtfca. or.K-uI. * Rablais,
'' Clem. Alexandrin. Stromat. r. Od)ir. Jl. lliad, 5.

I mce.rce.
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vMTcc veiearcc ya.ix, utmoji CHcis of the eartb,

(iipon affinityofthiswith the ca^ftde Finijlerey

Goropins ihmks the Elyfian ficlds wcrc by that

promontory ofS/ain ; vid. Strab. hb. j,.) a placc

vvhereof foo large liberty was given to feign, be-

canfeofthe difficiilt poffibility iti finding the

truth. Only thus noteferioufly,that this revo-

lution of XXX years (vvhich vvith fome latitude

is Satnrn's natural motion) is eipecially ' notcd

tor the longcft period, or age ahb among our

IDriiids ; and that in a particular form, to be

accounted yearly from the fixth moon, as their

new-years-day : which circuit of time, divers

of the antients reckon for their generations in

chronology ; as flore '^ of authors ihew you.

$. Thej injiantly again do other bodies take.

You cannot be vvithout underfl:anding of this

'Pythagorean o^\w\ow oi tranfanimation, (Ihave

like hberty to naturalize that vvord, as Lipfnts

had to make it a Roman, by turning ^te^4^'"

^fe/ric) if ever you read any that fpeaks of Ty-

thagoras (whom, for this particular, Efipha-

nins rcckons among his hereticks) or difcourfe

largely of philofophicaidoftrine of the foul. But

efpecially, ifyou affed: it tempered vvith invi-

ting pleafure, take Lucian\ cock, and his ne-

cromancy ; if in ferious difcourfe, Tlato's Thae-

don, znd 'Phaedrus vvith his followers. Lipfius

doubts ' whether Tythagoras received it from

the TDrnids, or they from him, becaufe in his

travels he converfed as well with Gaulijh as In-

dian philofophers. Out of Caefar and Lucan

inform yourfelf vvith ftill tefl:imony of this their

opinion, too ordinary among the Heathen and

Jews-Ah, vvhich thought our "> Saviour to be

Jeremy or Elias upon this error ; Irreligious

indeed, yet fuch a one, as fb ftrongly eredied

moving fpirits, that they did never

—rediturae parcere vitae^

fpare infpending their lives which they hoped to

receii>e again ; but mofl: willingly devote their

wholefelves tothe publick fervice : andthis vvas

infubftancethe politick envoys wherewith Plato

and Cicero concluded their commonwealths, as

Macrobius hath obferved. The author, with

pity, imputes to them their being led away in

blmdnefs of the time, and errors oftheir fancies

;

as all other the mofl: divine philofophers (not

lightened by the true word) have been, although

(mere human fufficiencies only confidered) fbme

ofthem were fublimate far above earthly conceit

:

as efpecially Hermes,Orpheus,Pythagoras,{fixQi.

learning the fouPs immortality of " Therecydes,

a Syrian) Seneca, Plato^and Plutarch; which

laft two, in a Greek hymn of an eaftern ° bi-

fliop, are commended to Chrifi for fuch as came

neareft to holinefs of any untaught Gentiles.

Of the "Druids more large in fitter place.

' Plin. hift. nat. 16. cap. 44. ^ Euftat. ad Iliad. a. Herodot. lib. ct. Suid. in y=vi£. Cenforin. de die nat. cap 17. ' Pliy-

fiolog. Stoic. I, 3. difTert. iz. " Juftin. Martyr. dialog. » Cicer. Tufculan. i. " Johan. Euciiaitenf jampridein

Etoniae Graece editus. P Solin. Polyhift. cap. 35. ' 'Aij.vi'^ Dionyf Afro in inelwy. v. 570. multis n. pro arbitrio anti-

quorum S litera adeft vel abeft. v. Cafaubon. ad a. Strab. • Origen. f^ri K^K^. lib. a. Clem. Alex. ftromi a. & g. Diogeu.

Laert. lib «. ' Fefto Avieno ;Ky/</^ /tcra diifta Hibernia. Giraid. Cambrenf. dift. j.cap. 2.

" Afluerus Cordonnier (diftus in hiftoria Gallica Viftoris antc triennium edita de la paix, &c.) cnjus partes olim egiffe videntur Jofc-

phus Cartophylacius (referente cpifcopo Armeniaco apud Matth. Paris in Hen. III.) & Joliannes ille (Guidoni Bonato in aftrologia fic

jndigitatu?) Butta-Deus. " In bibliothec. Floriacenn edit. per Johann.a Bofto.

. 5. From

§. Ga-ve anfwer froni their caves, and took
what fhapes they pleaje.

\n the Searne (an iile by thc coaft of the
Frcnch Bretagne) ninc virgins, coniccrate to
perpctual chaftiry, were priells of a faraous o-

racle,remembcrcd by Mcla. His printcd books
have Gnllicenasvocant; whcrcthacgreatcritick
Tnrneb rcads Galli s:,enas, or lenas vocant, the
Gauls call them JupitcrV pricfts or bawds.
But jyhite of Bafngftoke will have it cenasy
vain, as interpreting their profcffion and reli-

gion, which was in an arbitrary metamorpho-
fing themfelves, charming the winds, (as of la-

ter time the witches oi Lapland and Finland)
skill in predidions, more than natural medicine,
and fuch like ; thcir kinduefs being in all chiefly

to i' failors. But finding that in the SctUies
were alfo of both fexes fiach kind of profefTors

;

that there were 4 Samnitae, ftrangely fuperfti-

tious in x}n€\i.bacchanals, \n an ifle of this coaft

(as is delivered by Strabo) and that the Gauls^
Britons, Indiatis, (betvvixt both whom and
Tythagoras is found no fmall confent ofdodrine)
had their philofophers (under which name both
priefts and prophets of thofe times were inclu-

ded) called ^famanaei, and femni, and (per-
haps by corruption of fome of thefe) famothei,
which, to make it Greek, might be turned into

femnothei : I doubted whether fome relick of
thefe words remained in that oi Mela, if you
read cenas or fenas, as contradted, fromfama-
naei; which by dedudion from a root offome
eaftern tongue, might flgnify as much, as, what
we call aftrologers. But of this too much.

§. Whofe towns unto the faints that lived here
ofyore.

Nol only to their own country faints (whofe
names are there very frequent) but aifb to the

Irifh; apeople antientiy (accordingto the name
ofthe ' holy ifand gwento Ireland) mnch devo-
ted to, and by the Englijh much reipeded for

their holinefs and iearning. I omit their fabulous

Caefara niece to Noah, ^ their Bartholan, their

Ruan, who, as they affirm, firft pianted religi-

on, before Chrift, among them. Nor defire I

your belief of this Ruan's age, which by their ac-

count (fuppofing him living ccc years afcer the

flood and chriftened by St. Tatrick) exceeded
cio.DCC. years, and fo was elder than that im-

poftor, " whofe feigned continuance of life aud
reftlefs travels, ever fince the paffion, lateiy of-

fered to deceive ihe credulous. Only thus I

note out of venerabie Bede, that in the Saxon
times, it was ufual for the Englifh and Gauliftj

to make Ireland, as it were, both their univerfity

and monaftery, for ftudies of learning and divinc

contemplation, as the life of "^ Gildas alfb, an.d

ocher frequent teflimonies dilcover.
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§. From which hefirft was calfd the hoar-rock

in the wood.

That the ocean (as in many other places of
other countries) hath eaten up much of vvhat

vvas here once fliore, is a common report, ap-

proved in the Cornijh name of S. Michael's

mount ; which is ifiU^ COaiJ ilt ClOftJjy i. ^. the

hoar-rock in the wood.

%.Andour main-Amber^fr^,/?«i!/Burien trofhy--

Nbtes upon Drayton^j- Tolyolhion, 738
fter, Roger oi Hoveden, and others, ftile T)e-
'VOftJhire by name of T)omnonia

; perhaps all

from tlUffineint, i. e. low vaUies in Britijh ;

wherein are mofl habitations of the country, as
judicious Camden teaches me.

$. Or that thisforeland Uesfitrthft out into his
Which fpreads his 'vigorousflames {fight^

FuIIer report of the excellence in wrefllin» and
nimblenefs of body, wherewith this weftern
people have been, and are, famous, you may find

Main-Amber., i. e. Ambrofe's ftone (not far in Carew's defcription of his country. But ro
from Tenzance) fo great, rhat many mens give reafbn of the climate's nature, for this pre-
united flrength cannot remove it, yetwithone ---> ^ .- , ,.^ .

finger you may wag it. The Burien trophy is

XXX flones, circularly difpofed, and,inthe middle,

one much exceeding the reft in greatnefs : by
conjedure of moft learned Camden, erecSted ei-

rogative in them, I think as difHcuIt, as to fliew
why about the il/^^^//^//i(r/('ftreightsthey are fo
white, about the cape de biionfperanza fb black,
^ yet both under the farae tropick ; why the A-
byjfines are but tawny moors, when as in the

ther under the i?m<z»J, or elfe by king Athel- Eafi Indian ifles, Zeilan znd Malabar, ther
ftan in his conqueft of thefe parts. are very black, both in the fame parallel ; or

§. Were worthy ofhis end, but where he had ^^V J^!,'^^^"/^'^
noxxh^xx, lati^tude, com-

his birth P ^^^^" ^^^ fouthern, fliould not be like af-

feded from like caufe. I refer it no more to
Near Camel, about Camblan, was ^ Arthur the fun, than the fpecial horfcmanfliip in our

flain by Mordred; and on the fame fhore, eaft northern men, the nimble ability of the Irijh,

from the river's mouth, born in Tintagel caftle ; the fiery motionsof the French, Italian jealou-
Gor/oij prince oiCornwall, at Vther-Tendra- fy, German liberty, Sfanijh puiFed up vanity,
gon'% corcnation, folemnized in London, upon or thofe difFerent and perpetual carriaoes offtate-
divers too kind pafTages and lafcivious regards governmenc, hafte and delay, <= vvhicti as inbred
betvvixt the king and his wife Igerne, grew very qualities, were remarkable in the two moft mar-
jealouS, in a rage left the court, committed his tial people of Greece. The caufe of Ethio-
wife's chaftity to this caftle's fafeguard ; and to pian blacknefs and curled hair was lono' fince
prevent the wafting ofhis country (vvhich upon judicioufly ^ fetched from the difpofition^of foil,

this difcontent was threatened) betook himfelf air, water, and fingular operations of the hea-
in other forts to martial preparation. 'Vther vens; withconfutation of thofe which attribute
(his blood flill boiling in luft) upon advice of it to the fun's diftance. And I am refolved, that
'VlfinRhicaradoch^ one of his knights, hy Am- cvery land hath its fo fingular felfnature, and
brofe Merlin's magick^ perfonated like Gorlois, individual habitude with celeftlal influence' that
and Vlfin like one Jordan, fervant to Gorloisj human knowledge, confifting moft of all in uni-
madefuch fuccefsfiil ufe of their impofture, that verfality, is not yet furniflied with what is re
(the prince in the mean titne flain) Arthur was
the fame night begotten, and verified that^ yoBoi

•R "ZtToMo} -^vmm aifji.eivoves, baftards are oft'times

\

better than legitimates. Although Merlin, by

I

the rule of Hermes, or aftrological dire(Stion, ju-

ftified, that he was conceived three hours after

\ Gorlois's death ; by this fhift anfwering the

j

dangerous imputation of baftardy to the heir of

a crown. For ^ther taking Igerne to wife, left

Arthur his fuccefTor in the kingdom. Here
have you a Jufiter, an Alcmena, an Amfhy-
tryo, a Sofia, and a Mercury ; nor wants there

fcarce any thing, but that truth-paffing reports

of poetical bards have made the birth an Her-
cules.

§. Known by one general name upon this foint

that dwell.

The name "Dumnonii, 'Damnonii, or T)an-

monii, in Solinus and Ttolemy, comprehended

the people of TDevonJhire and Cornwall : whence
the Lizard promonfory is called 70 Aa^cio^ a-

x^v, "Damnium, in Marcian Heracleotes ; and •theirunlikely andfidiitiousmixtures ; efpecially

William oi Malmefbury, Florence of Worce- this of Brute, fuppofed long before the begin-

T Carew dercrfpt.Corn. lib. I. ^ Dfflrus hinc in Merlin! vaticinio, Aper CornuVmc. » Euripid. Andromach.
l> Ortelius theatio. «^ Thucydid. ct. & paffim de Athen. & Lacedaem. & de Thaebis & Chalcide. v. Columel!. /. de re ruftic.

cap.4. Oneficrit. ap. Strabon, h'b. /e.

V O L. III. 10 R ning

quifite to fo particular difcovery. But for the
learning of this point in a fpecial treatife Hippo-
crates, Ttolemy, Bodin, and others, have co-
pious difputes.

§. Which now the envious world doth fiander
for a dream.

1 fliould the fooner have been of the author's

opinion (in more than poetical form, ftanding
for Brute) if in any Greek or Latin ftory authen-
tick, fpeaking oi AEneas and his planting in

Latium, were mention made of any fuch like

thing. To reckon the learned men which de-

ny him, or at leaft permit him not in conje-
dure, were too long a catalogue ; and indeed,

this critick age fcarce any longer endures any
nation, their firft fuppofed author's name, not
Itahts to the Italian, not Hifpalus to the Spa-
niard, Bato to the Hollander, Brabo to the

Brabantine, Francio to the French, Celtes to the

Celt, Galathes to the Gaul, Scota to the Scot
;

no, nor fcarce Romulus to his Rome, becaufe of
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ningof tht Olymfiads (whence all timeback-
ward is juftly callcd, by *= Varro^ unkuown or fa-

bulous) fomc ciD.cio.u.cc. and moreyears fincc,

abour S(i>»uel's timc, is moll: of all doubted.

But (rclcrving my cenfure) I thus maintain the

author ; Akhough nor Greek nor Latln^ nor
cur country flories of Bede and Alalmejbury
cfpccially, nor that fragment yet remaining of
GUdas, fpeak of him ; and that his name were
not publiflied until Geoffrey oiAIonmoutlfs edi-

tion of the Britijh ftory, which grew, and coii-

tinues in much fufpeded, in much rejeded

;

Yet obfcrve that TalieJJin a ^ great bard, more
then ciD. years fmce affirms it, Nennius (in

fome copies he is under name of Gildas) above
Dccc. years paft, and the glofs of Samuel Beau-
lan, or fome other, crept into his text, mention
boch the common reporr, and defcent from
AEneas ; and withal (which I take ro be Nen-
nius his own) make him fon ro one Ificio or

Hejichio (perhaps meaning AJchenaz, of whom
more ro the fourth fong) continuing a pedigree

^740
as well be ™ by fuppofition of their anceftors
marriages with the hither deduced Roman colo-
nies, who by onginal were certainly Trojan, if

their antiquities deceivc not. You may add this
weak conjedure ; that in thofe large excurfions
of th&Gaulsy Cimmerians, and Celts^ (amonc»
thcm I doubt not but were many Britons, hav*^

ing with them community of nation, manners,
climace, cuftoms ; and Bremius himfclf is affir-

med a Briton) which under indiftmdt names
when this weftern world was undifcovered,over-
ran Italy, Greece, and part of Afa, it is " re-
ported that they came to Troy for fafeguard

;

preiuming perhaps upon like kindnefs, as we
read of betwixt the Trojans and Romans, in their

wars with" Antiochus(which was loving refpedl

through contingence of blood) upon like caufe

remembered to them by tradirion. '

Briefly, fee-

ing no national ftory, except fuch as Thucydi.
des, Xenofhon, Tolybius, Caefar, Tacitus, Tro-
copius, Cantacuzen^ the late Guicciardin, Co-
mines, Mackiavel, and their like, which werc

to ^iaw, joining thefe words ;
^ Thisgenealogy employed in the ftate of their times, can juftify

I found by tradition oj the antients, ivhich themfelves but by tradition ; andthatmany of
were firji inhabitants of Britain. In a manu- the fathers and ecclefiaftical p hiftorians, efpe-
fcript epiftle of Henry of Huntingdon i^ to one cially the Jewijh rabbins (taking their higheft
IFarin, I read the Latiti of this Englijh ; Tou learning of cabala, but from antique and fuc-
ask nie, Sir, why omittin^ the fucceedins. reizns

""
. .

. - .

caeiar .'• 1 anjzver yoti, imr nenioer iry wora them not ; you Ihall enough pleafe Saturn and
fior wi iting, could Ifind any certainty ofthofe Mercury, prefidenrs of antiquity and learning,
times, although with diligent fearch I oft if, wirh rhe aurhor, you fofter this belief Where
hiquired it ;yet thisyearin myjourneytowards are the authoriries (at Jeaft of the names) of
Rome, in the abhey of Beccenfam, even with Jannes and Jambres, <J the writiags of Enoch^
amazement, Ifound the Jiory of^mte; and in

his own printed book he affirms, that what
Bede had in rhis part omitted, was fupplied to

him by other authors ; of which Girald feems

to have had ufe. The Britijh ftory of Mon-

and other fuch hke, which we know by divine
tradition were ? The iame queftion m^ht be
of that infinite lofs of authors, whofe names
are fb frequent in Stephen, Athenaeus, Tlu-
tarch, Clemens, Tolybius, Livy, and cthers.

mouth was a tranflation (but with much liberty, And how dangerous it were to examine antiqui
and no exad faithfulnefs) of a fVelJh book, de- ties by a foreign writer (eipecially in thofe times)
livered to Geofirey by one Walter, archdeacon you may fee by the ftories of the Hebrews, de-
ofOji/iir-^, and hathbeenfolIowed(thetranfla- livered va. Jujtin, Strabo, TacituSy and fach
tor being a man of fome credir, and bifliop cf orher difcording and contrary (befide their infi-

St.Jfaph, under king Stefhen) by Tonticus nire omiffions) ro il/(?/^j'sinfaIIibIecontext.Nay
Virunnius an Italian ; moft of our counrry hi

ftorians of middle rimes, and rhis age, fpeaking

fo certainly of him, thar rhey blazon his coar
^ to you, two lions cofnbatant, and crowned, or,

in a field gules ; others, or, a lion J>aJ[ant

gules ; and iaftly, by dodor White of Bafing-

Jtoke, lately living 2.tT)oway, a countpalatitte
;

accordiug ro rhe rirle beftowed by rhe ^ impe-

rials upon rheir profefTors. Arguments are there

alfo drawn from fome affinity of rhe Greek
1 rongue, and much oiTrojan and Greek names,

vvirh rhe Britijlj. Thefe rhings are rhe more
enforced by Cambro-Britons, through rhar uni-

verfal defire, bewirching our Europe, ro derive

their blood from Trojans, which for them might

he, with his {accefforjofiyua, is copiousin thelf
raelites entering, conquering, and expelling thc

Gergefites, Jebufites, and the reft out of the
holy land ; yet no wirnefs have they of their

tranfmigration, and peopling of Africk,w\{\c!Q.

by teftimony of two pillars, ^ ereded and en-

graven at Tingis, harh been affirmed. Bur you
blame me rhus expatiating. htt me add, for

the author, that our raoft judicious antiquary

of the laft age John Leland, ^ with reafbn

and authority hath alfo for Brute argued

ftrongly.

$. Next, Sylvius himfucceeds

So goes the ordinary delcent ; but fbme make

s Ap.Cenforin. de die nat. cap. 2 1. Chriftoph. Helvici chronologiam fequimur, nec, ut accuratius temporum fubcfuftioni hoc loci incum.
bamus, res poftulat ; verum & ille fatis accurate, qui Samuelis praefefturani A. M.cio.cid.dccc.l. haud iniquo computo pofuit. ' Jo.

Prif. def. hift. Brit. s Ex vetufti(r& perpulchre mf. Nennio fub titulo Gildae. i" Lib. de fummitatibus rerum qui 10. eft

hiftoriarum in mf. Humingdon hegan his hiftory at Cz^ht, hut iipo» belterinquijitionadded^&me. Librum illum, in quem ait fe iiKidiHe,

Nennium (uifle obfignatis ferme tabulis fum potis adferere. ' Harding. Nich. Upton de re militari. z.

profelTorib. 1. unica. ' Girald. defcript. cap. i s- " Camden. o Agcfianax ap. Strab. lib. ly.

Pomp. lib. 31. ^ Melchior Canus lib. ii.de aut. hift. hum. de his plurima. '* Origen. ad jj.Matth,

copius de bell Vandalic. lib. /. ' Ad Cyg. Cant.

k C. tit. de
o Trog.

Syh
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Sylvius fon to AEneas, to whom the prophecy

was given

:

_ ferum Lavinia conjunx,

Educet Jylvis regetn regimqueparentem.

. Jfter thy death Lavinia brtngs

A king born in the woods, father ofkings.

as you have it in Virgil. ^

§. His farents only death

From thefe unfortunate accidents, one * will

have his name Brotus, as from the Greek /Soproi,

i. e. mortal ; but rather (if it had pieafed him)

from ^epraasj i. e. bloody.

$.He jhould defcry the ijle ofAlhion,highly blef;

His requeft to 'Diana in an hexaftich,and her

anfwer in an ogdoaftich, hexameters and penta-

merers, difcovered to him in a dream, with his

facrifice and ritual ceremonies are in the Britijh

ftory ; the verfes are pure Latin, which clearly

(as is written of " Apollo) was not in thofe

times fpoken by 'Diana, nor underftood by
Brute ; therefore in charity, beheve it a tran

1742
alpum, in the Sabm tongne (froifl the Greek
aXofov,) fignifying isjhite. Some, rauch diflike
this derivation, ^ becaufe it comes from a tongue
(fuppofe it either Greek or Latin) not antiently
communicated to this ifle. For my part, I rhink
clearly (againft^ the common opinion) that the
name oiBritain was known to ftranwers before
Albion. I could vouch the *= finding of^one ofrhe
mafts of Hiero's fliip, 6y Toh %i<,^ ^\ Bpijccrlx:, in
the hills o/Britany, if judiciouscorrecaion admo-
niflied me not rather to read Qpii\a.m, i. e. the
now lower Calabria in ItaLy, a place above all

other, I remember, for ftore of fhip timber, com-
mended hy^yllcibiades to the Lacedemonians.hnt
with better furety can I produce the exprefs narae
BpiTxvvKuv vmm, Britijh ijles, out of a vvriter
that s lived and travelledin warfarewith Scij>io

;

before whofe time Scylax (making a catalogu e
of XX otherifles) and Herodotus (to whom thefe
weftern parts were by his confeffion unknown)
never fo much as fpeak of us by any name. Af-
terward was Albion irapofed, upon the caufe
before touched, expreflihg the old Britiflj name
31m'0.BUfn, the white ^e ; Which argument
moves me before all other, fbr that I fee it

they are applied ; As the red fea is (in Strabo,
Curtius, Stephen, others) naraed from a kingof
that coaft called Erythraeus (for, to fpeak of red
fand, as fome, or red hills, as an old ^ writer,
were but refuges of fliameful ignorance) which
was furely the fame with EJau, called in holy
writ Edom ' ; both fignifying (the one in
Greek, the other in Hebrew) red. So the river
Nile, ^ in Hebrew and Egyftian called ^^ntuj

i. e. black, is obferved by that mighty prince
of Iearning's ftate, Jofefh Scaliger, to fignify

flation, by Gildas a Britifh poet, as Virun- "l°7^ ^^ .''efore all other, fbr that I fee i

nius tells you. The author takes a juftifiable li-
"*"^' '° antiqmty to have names among ftran

berty,making her call it Albion,^\Ach was thc p^' . '° tneir tongue juft fignificant with the

old name ofthis ifle, and remembered in Tliny, 't?.^ '.'l!^.^_'^"§"^§!
^^/^^ country, to which

Marcian, the book in^ K^/j,ii, falfly attributed

to Arijiotle, Stefhen, Afuleius, others; and

our monk of Bury " calls Henry V.

—p?otecteuc of X^utesi aibton.

often ufing that name for the ifland. From
Albina, daughter to 1)ioclefian y king of Syria,

ibme fetch the name; othersfroma lady of that

name, one of the 'Danaids, afHrming their ^ ar-

rival here, copulation with fpirits, and bringing ^^, ,,^^^, j'jj<:j:"j uc««^£rr, 10 ugniry
forth giants ; and all this above cc. years before the fame colour in the word A'^JTrTj©-, ufed for
Brute. But neither was there any fuch king it by 1 Homer ; which is inforced alfo by the
in Syria, nor had T>anaus (that can be found) black ™ ftatues ^mong the Greeks, ereded in
any fuch daughter, nor travelled they for ad- honour of Nile, named alfo exprefsly " Melas

;

ventures, but by their father were newly ^mar- So in proper names of men ; Simon Zelotes,
o

jjj Luke, is but Simon the Canaantte, and
"T^yimi in Orfheus the fame with Mofes, Ja-
nus with Oenotrus ; and in our times thofe au-
thors, MelanBhon, Magirus, Theocrenus,
Telargus, in their own language, but Swert-
earth, Cooke, Fountain de T)ieu, Storke. Divers
fuch other plain examples might illuftrate thc
conceit; bur, thefe fufficient. Take largeft

etymological liberty, and you may have it

from P ellan-ban, i. e. the white ifle, in Scot-
tijh, as they call their Albania ; and to fit all

together, rhe name of Britain frora 'B?itij<lm'0,
i. e. the coloured ifle, in JVelJh ; betwixt which

ried, after flaughter of their husbands ; briefly

nothing can be written more impudently fabu-

lous. Others from king Albion, Neftutie^s fon,

ftom the Greek oASi©-, haffy, others, or from

(I know not what) Olibius a Celtijh king, re-

membered by the falfe Manethon. FoIIow them
rather, which will it ab albis rupibus, from
•white clijfs, whereby it is fpecially confpi-

cuous. So was an ifle in the Indian fea called

Leu ca, white, and ^" another in Tontus, iiip-

pofed alfo fortunate, and a receptacle of the

ibuls of thofe great heroes, Teleus and Achilles.

Thus was a placeby Tyber called = Albiona, and — -^. .^,..., ^» ,j,c, m tr ci,ju ; uciwixl wmcn
the very name of Albion was upon the Alps, and the Greek ^ ^pvrav, or ^pLnov, (ufed for a

v\ hich from hke caufe had their denomination ; kind of drink nearly like our beer) I vvoiild

" lo. Lidgat. lib. dq
" Paufanias in Laconic.

' AEneid. 6. & ibid. Ser. Honoratus. * Bafingftoch. lib. i. " Cicer. de divin.it lib. i.

bell. Trojan. 5. 6c alibi faepius. ' Clironic. S. Albani. ^ Hugo de Gene(. ap. Hardinq. cap. 3.

' Uapa. rluj fiiuKlw ciKTlcu, uti Euripides in Andromaclia, magis vellem, quam Ovn;^ 0/ to rrafi^i luvu-ma, >.tv>td TirunTai, quod
canit Dionyfius Afer. ' Strabo. lib. cT. 8c Sixt. Pompeius in .iilpum. d Humf. Lhuid. in Bieviar. ''Mofchion ap. Athen.
Dipnofoph. €. f Thucydid.hift. 6. ^ polyb. hift. ;).. qui J. Caefarem cc. ferme annos antevcrtit. i' Urnnius ia
Ar.iBic. ap. Steph.^ woK. in Efu9f«. ' Gen. xxxvi. Num. xx. ^ Jefai. zj. Jerem, 2. ' Odyfn S:— 'AiyvTrloia
Siiimt©- nri}Td.(j.ao.font tamen fluvius Egypti, ut Hebraeis Q'TSrD nr?3 Gen. xv. commat. 17. " Paufan. Aicadic. ij,

„ Feftus in Alcedi). ' NcbiiflcnC in quinquagen. cap. 49. P Camdcn. '! Vocabulo Efurov ufi funt Aliichylu,'!,

Sophocles, Hellanicus, Archilochus. Hecataeus ap. Athenaeum dipnofoph. 10. a,Vrl H n&iQiyis wu ejufdcm fcre naiurac cum Sytho &
Curmithe apud Diofcoridem lib. J\, cap. sti^. &, ffrn. fortc «ri£^ ri [i(uiii>.

with
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exceed our times ; I fiift anfwer, that in Ibme
fmgulars, as monfters rather than natural, fuch

proof hath been ; but withal^ that both now
and of antient ^ time, the eye'sjudgment infiich

hke hath been, and is, fubje<5b to much im-

pofture ; miftaking bones of huge beafts for hu-

man. ^" Claudius brought over his clephants

hither, and perhaps Julius Caefar km^-, {ioTl

have read '^ that he terribly frightcd the Britonsi

with fight of one at Cowayjtakes) and fb may
you be deceived. But this is no place tp exa-

min6 it.

§. Of Corin, Cornwall calledj to his immortal

fame.

So, if you beHeve the tale of Corin, and Gog^

magog ; but rather imagine the name of Corn^

walliiovsx this promontory of the Land^s endi
extending itfelf hke a ^ horn, which in moft
tongues is corn, or very near. Thus ^ was a
promontory in Cyfrm, called Ceraftes, and ia

the now Candia or Crete, and Gazaria,{thQ old

Taurica Cherjonefus) another titJed Kg^» ^stw-

Troi/, ram's head, and Brundufium in Italy had
name from Brendon, or ^ Brention, \. e. a harfs
headva. the Meffapan tongue, for fimihtude of
horns. But ° Malmesbury thus : they are cal'

led Cornewalflimen, becaufe being feated in

the weftern fart oyBritain, they lie overagainft,

a horn (a promontory) of Gaul. The whole
name is, as if you ftiould lay Corn-wales ; for

hither in the Saxon conqueft the Britiflj called

Welfh (fignifying the people, rather than ftran-

gers, as the vulgar opinion wills) made tranfmi-

gration; whereofan oW^rhimer:

%^z Detoe tfiat tnec ofgam titletieti, ^» ttt Ca^tt*

biaile anti Wt0,
0!52uton!S nec nantoje^clupeti, ac Wen^yMj;.

Such was the language of yotur fathers be-

tween ccc. and cccc.yearsfince : and ofitmorc
hereafter.

§. The deluge ofthe Dane exaSily to havefung,

In the fourth year of ' Brithric, king of thc

weft Saxons, at Tortland, and at this placc

(which makes the fidtion proper) three fliips

of T)anifly pirates ertfered ; the king's lieutenant

offering inquifition of their name, ftate, and
caufe of arrival, was the firft Engliflman, in

this firft T)anifl invafion, flain by their hand.

Miferable lofTes, and continual, had the Englifl?

by their frequent irruptions from this time till

the Norman conqueft ; betwixt which inter-

cede cc.Lxx.ix. years; andthatlefs account of
^ cc.xxx. during which fpacethis landendured

rheir bloody flaughters, according to fbme mens
calcuIatioB, begins at king Athelufh ; to whofc

' Andre du Chefne en les recercliez des villes i. ca. 122. ' Goropius in Hifpanic. 4. v. Strab. geograph. y. & alios de

Olvflippone ' Solin- polyhift. cap. 3 5.
" Rabbi Eleazar ap. Riccmm in epit. Talmud. caeterum m hac re allegoriani

V ap D Cvprianum ferm.de montib. Sina & Sion. « X\esiM\>.. t^tlx- M. ^ Bed h.ft. ecclefiaft. 5. cap.i^.

,''Evu.iyihi/>d l-rrii-diM,,,, ^'oKiiAc,. Baruch. cap. y. confule, fi placet, Scaliger. exerc.tat. Eecan. Beccefelan. 2. Auguft.n c.v. Dei ly.

cap. 23. Clement. Rom. recognit. i. Laftant. &c. » Sueton. Oftav. cap. 7^. ^ D.o Cafl: l.b § ' Polyaen ftrata-

oem.K 11 in Caefare '^ Cornugallia difta eft Henrico Huntingdonio, ahis. = Strabo hb. ^, Sc 1. Steph. Meh Plin.

leoaraphi paflim. ' Seleucus ap. Steph. Bpei-Tixr. & Suid. in HfivS^. _
"= De geft. reg. 2. cap 6..

^
Rob. GIo-

ceft^enf.
' A. d.cc.lxxx.vii. " Audafter lege diicmos yiQe7titrecemc! m fol. 257. Hoyedeni, cm prologum hbro

ouinto H. Huntingdon. committaslicec.
^

i time
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with the French Forcatulus think affinity (as

Italy was called Oenotria, from the name of

wine) were it not for that ^^utov may be had

from an ordinary primitive, or elfe from ^e/.^v,

i. z.fweet, {zsSolinus teaches,making britomart

fignify as much as fweet virgin) in the Cretick

tongue. But this is to play with fyllables, and

abule precious time.

%. The city Turoa built—
Underftand Tours upon Loire in France,

whofe name and foundation the inhabitants

' refer to Turnus ,of the fametime with AEneas,

but whether the fame which Virgil fpeaks of,

they know not : His funeral monuments they

yet fliew, boaft of, and from him idly derive the

word tournaments. The Britiflo ftory fays,

Brute built it, fo alfo Nennius, and from one

Ttiron, Brtite's nephew, there buried, gives it

the name. Homer is cited for teftimony ; in

his works extant it is uot found. But, becaufe

he had divers others (vvhich wrongflil time hath

filched from us) as appears in Herodotus and

Suidas ;
you may in favour think it to be in

fome of thofe loft ;
yet I cannot in confcience

ofFer to perfwade you that he ever knew the

the continent of Gaul (now, in parr, France)

although a learned ^ German endeavours by

force of wit and etymology, to carry Vlyfl^es

(which he makcs of Elizza in Genefis) into

Spain, and others before ' him (but falfly) into

the northern parts of Scotland. But for Ho-

mer's knowledge, fee the laft note to the ftxth

fong.

§. So mighty were that time the men that lived

thsre.

If you truft our ftories,you muft believe,the

land then peopled with giants, of vaft bodily

compofure. I have read of the Nefhilim, the

Rephaiim, Anakim, Og, Goliath, and other in

holy writ ; o^Mars, Tityus, Antaeus, Turnus,

and the Titans,va. Homer, Virgil, Ovid; and of

Adam's ftature (according to Jewifl " fidion)

equalling at firft the world's diameter ;Yet feeing

that nature (now as fertile as of old) hath in her

effeds determinate limits of quantity, that in

Ariftotle's "" time(nearciD.ciD. years fince) their

beds were but fix foot ordinarily (nor is the dif-

ference, betwixt ours and Greek dimenfion,

much) and that near the fame length was our

Saviour's fepulchre, as Adamnan informed v king

Alfrid ; I could think that there now are fome

as great ftatures, as for the moft part have been,

and that giants were but of a fomewhat more

than vulgar ^ excellence in body, and martial

performance. If you objeca the finding ofgreat

bones, which, meafured by proportion, largely
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Illuftrations on the /ecottd fon^.
time Henry of Hmitingdon^ and Roger Ho-
veden., refer the beginning of the 'Danijh mif-

, ^ „
chiefs, continuing Ib intolerable, that under T^« E muie, yet obferving her began courfe

- - ;pun a tribute infup- ^
,

*?^ chorographical longitude, traces eaft-king Ethelred vvas there begu
ward the fouthern fhore of the ifle. In this fe-

cond fmgs T)orfet and Hamfjhtre ; fitly here
joined as they join themfelves, both having
their fouth limirs vi^afhed by the Brttifl) ocean.

$. IVhich th' antients, for the love that they to
Ifis bear.

Juba remembers a ^ like coral by the Troglo-
dytick ifles (as is here in this fea) and ftiles it

Ifidisplocamos,Ifs's hair.Trac reafon ofthe name
is no more perhaps to be given, than vvhy adian-
ttm is called capiLlus Veneris, or fengreene

barba Jovis. Only thus : You have in Tlu-
tarch and Apuleius fuch variety of Ifis's titles,

and, in Clemens of Alexandria, fb large cir-

cuits of her travels, that it were no more won-
der to hear of her name in this northern cli-

mate, than in Egyft; efpecially, we haviug
three rivers of note ^ fynonymies with her. Par-
ticularly to make her a fea-goddefs, which the
common ftory of her and Ofiris her husband
(fon to Cham,,&ia.A of whom Bale dares ofFer

affirmance, that in his travelling over the world,
he firft taught the Britons to make beer inftead

of wine) doesnot : Ifis felagia, Ifis ofthefea,
after Taufanias^s teftimony, hath an " old coin.

The fpecial notice which antiquity took of her
hair, is not only Ihewed by her attribute ^ of
XvffUofjiQ^, loofe haired, but alfo in that her
hair was kept as a facred relick in y Memphis,
as Geryoit's bones at Thebes, the boar's skin at

Tegea, and luch like elfewhere. And after this,

to fit our coral juft with her colour, Ethiopicis

foUbus Ifs furva, Ethiopan fun-burnt, flie is

called by ^ Arnobius. Gentlewomen of black
hair(n o fault with brevity to turnto them^
have no fimple pattern of that part in this great

goddels, whofe name indeed comprehended
wharfoever in the deity was feminine, and more
too. Nor wilt I fwear, but that Anacreon (a

man very judicious in rhe provoking motives of
wanton love) intending to beftow on his fweet
miftrefs that one of the titles of womens fpecial

ornament,* wellhaired^xkxQiM^x. of this when he
gave his painter direcftion to make her piiture

black haiied. Butthus much out of the way.

$. Thou never bythat name o/white-hart hadfl
been known.
Very likely, fi-om the foil was the old name

Blackmore. By report of this country, the
change was from a white harr, referved here
from chafe, by exprefs will oiHen. III. and af-

terward killed by Thomas de la Lynd, a crentle-

man of thefe parts. For the ofFence, a mulca
impofed on the pofTefTors of Blackmore, (called
^ white-hart fdver) is to this day paid into the
exchequer. The deftrudion of woods here
bewailed by the muie, is (upon occafion too of-

ten given) often feconded ; but while the mulc

' Mariano Scoto xxxyi. co. libiae, & Florentio Wigorn. n, chionologiam huc fpeaantem confuIa.<: in illuftrat. ad 4 cant.
" Jan.DouE.annal. Holland. , & 6. « Procopius in frag. J^. lib. Gotiiic.ap. Camden. ^ Policratic. lib. 6. cap .7.

Chronic. St. Albani. Heftor Boet. Scotor. hift. 7. '
J. Gower epigram. in confeii: amantis. f Apud Plin. hift. nat.

"" ''•"?• ^'V-^ Leland ad Cyg. Cant. " Goltz. thef. antiq. x Pliiloftrat. in h\. ^ Liician. in«K.
Adverl. gent I. » Camden. * K«A^/57-A0K«^0{ & mM^'ia<pvqci, i, e. it;<// haired, and srfWv fmed, two fpecial com-

mendations, difperfed in Croek poets, joined in Luciliiis,
'

'

V O L. III. 10 S bcwails

portable (yearly afterward exaited from the

lubjedts) to give their king Swain, and fo pre-

vent rheir infatiate rapine. It was between

thirty and forty thoufand ^ pounds (for I find

no certainty of it, fo variable are the reports)

not inftituted for pay of garrifbns, imployed in

fervice againft them, as upon the mifunder-

ftanding of the ConfefTor^s laws fbme ill affirm,

but to fatisfy the wafting enemy ; but fo that it

ceafed not, although their fpoils ceafed, but was

coIIed:ed to the ufe of the crown ; until king

Stefhen promifed to remit it. For indeed

St. Edward upon imagination of feeing a devil

dancing about the whole fum of it lying in his

treafury, moved in confcience, caufed it to be

repaid, and releafed the duty, as Ingulfh abbot

of Crowland tells you ^ Yet obferve him, and

read Florence of tVorcefter, Marian rhe Scot,

Henry of Huntingdon, and Roger Hoveden,

and you will confefs that what I report thus

from them is truth, and different much from

what vulgarly is received. Of the Tianijh race

were afterward three kings, Cnut, Hardecnut,

and Harold I.

^. His o^-{^t\x\^dfter long exfulfedihe inner-

land.

"After fomeci3.D. yearsfrom the fuppofed

arrival of the Trojans, their pofterity were by
incroachment oiSaxons, Jutes,Angles, IDanes,

(for among the Saxons that noble " i)ouz wills

that furely 'Danes were) Frifians ° and Franks
driven into thofe weftern parts of the now
Wales and Cornwales. Our ftories have this

at large, and the Saxon heptarchy ; which at

laft by publick edidt of king Ecbert was called

€n5le-lon&. But fohn bifliop of p Chartres faith,

it had that name from the firft coming of the

Angles ; others from the name of Hengift y (a

matter probable enough) whofe name, wars, po-
licies, and government, bcing firft invefted by
Vortigern in Kent, are above all the other Ger-
tnans moft notable in the Britiflo ftories ; and
Harding

%Z CallCtl it Engeftes lattHj

caiiic&aftetajactitDasf Ojojtctiianii callcH CnglanD.

Hereto accords that of one of our country old
poets

:

Engifti lingua canit infula Bruti.

Britain.^;?^j in HengiftV tongue.

If I fhould add the idle conceits of Godfrey
t)iViterbo, drawing the name from I know not
what Angri, the infertion of L. for R. by pope
Gregory, or the conjedtures of unlimitable
phantafy, I fhould unwillingly, yet with them
impudently, err.
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bewails thenl, it is Meirfyas and his country-

men, that mofl; want them.

$. On tvhom the ijvatry God ivould oft havehad

his will.

'Purbeck (nattied, but indeed not, an ifle, bc-

ing joined to the firm land) ftored with game

of the forefl:.

Thence alluding to T>iand's devotions, the

author well calls her an huntrefs and a nun.

Nor doth the embracing force of the ocean

( whereto flie is adjacent) although very violent,

prevail againfl: her fl:ony cliffs. To this purpofe

the mufe is here wanton with Neftune^s wooing.

§.That he in little time ttpon this lovely dame,

Begat three maiden ifles his darlings anddelight.

Albion (fon of Neptune) from vvhom that firfl:

name of this Britain Was fuppofed, is well fitted

to the fruitful bed of this Tool, thus perfonated

as a fea nymph. The plain truth (as vvords may
certify your eyes, faving all impropriety of ob-

jedt) is, fhat in the Tool are feated three ifles,

Brunkfey, Furfey, and St. Helens, in fituation

and magnitude, as I name them. Nor is the

fidion of begetting the ifles improper ; feeing

Greek ^ antiquities tell us of divers in the Me-
diterranean and thtArchifelago, as Rhodes,

T)elos, Hiera, the Echinades, and others, which

have been, as it were, brought forth out of the

falt womb oi Amfhitrite.

S. Btit towardthe SohaX.fea,asSt.o\xxherway

On Shaftsbury, ^c. {doth fly,

The fl:reight betvvixt xhtWight and Hamfjhire,

is titled, in Bede's fl:ory, a fea three miles over,

called Solente,l. 4. hifl. ecclef.c. i6.Telagus lati-

tudinis xw.millium quodvocatur Solente; fa-

mous for the double, and thereby mofl: violent

floods ofthe ocean (asScylla &QdCharybdis,'twixt

Sicily and Italy in Homer) exprefled by the au-

thor towards the end of this Ibng, and reckon-

ed among our Britijh vvonders. Of it the au-

thor tells you more prefently. Concerning

Shaftsbury (which, befide other names, "^ from

the corps of St. Edward, murdered in Corfe^

cajile through procurement of the bloody hate

of his fl:ep-mother AElfrith, hither tranflated,

and fbme three years lying buricd, was once

called St. Edward^s') you fhall hear a piece out

of Harding ;

^ Cafcc palatioure tfjat noto 10 ^fiaftesibutp

casftece an ansjeH fpafee fittme; on tfje toaJI

m\yXz it ttia^ in tuotfetng oset all.

Speaking of Rudhudibras his fabulous build-

mg it. I recite it, both to mend it, reading

aigle for anffell, and alfo that it might then,

according to the Britifh flory, help me explain

the author in this,

$. As brought into her mind the eagWsfrophe-
cies

.

This eagle (whofe prophecies among thc

Britons, vvith thc later of Merlin, have been
of no lefs refpedf, than thofe of ^^m were to

the Greeks, or the Sybillines to the Romans)
foretold of a rcverting of the crovvn, after the
Britons, Saxons, and Normans, to the firfl

again, vvhich in Hen. VII. grandchild to Owen
Tudor, hath been f obferved, as fulfilled.

This in particular is peremptorily affirmed by
that count palatine oi Bajingfloke . He flainly

faid that there would be a time of this rc'

verting of the crown. Et aferte dixit

tempus aliquando fore ut Britannicum im-

ferium denuo fit ad veteres Britannos fofl
Saxonas (S Normannos rediturum ; are his

words of this eagle. But this prophecy in

manufcript I have feen, and without the help

of Albertus fecret, Canace's ring in Chaucery

or readingover^rz/^iJ/^^^^-j^s comedy of birds,

I underflood the language ; neither find I in it

any fuch matter exprefsly. Indeed as in Mer-
lin, youhave in him the white dragon, the red

dragon, the black dragon, for the Saxons,Bri-

tons, Normans, and the fertile tree, fuppofed

for Brute, by one that of later time hath given

his obfcurities ^ interpretation ; in which, noC

from the eagles, but from an angelical voice,

almofl DCC. years after Chrifl:,given to Cadwal'
lader (whom others call Cedwalla) that reflitu-

tion of the crovvn to the Britons is promifed,

and grounded alfo upon fbme general and ambi-

guous words in the eagle's text, by thc author

here followed ; which (provided your faith be

flrong) you mufl believe made more than

cio. cio. D. years fince. For a corollary, in thij

not unfit place, I will tranfcribe a piece of the

glofs out of an old copy, fpeaking thus upon
a paffage in the prophecy : Henricus '^ IIII. (he

means Hen. III. who, by thc antient account in

regard of Henry,{bn to Henry Fitz-l' emfrejfet

crowned in his father's life, is in Bra£ion and

others czWed thefourth) concejfit omnejus^
clameum,pro fe ^ haeredibusjuis,quod habuit

in ducatu Normanniae imferfetmm. Tuncfra-

Bumfuit ejus figillum d^ mutatum \namfrius
tenebat infceftro gladium, nunc tenet virgam •,

qtii gladius fuit de conqmflu ducis IVillielmi

baflardi, & ideo dicit aquila, fefarabitur

gladius a fceftro. Such good fortune have

thefe predidions, that either by conceit (al-

though flrained) they are applied to accident,

or elfe ever religioufly expeded ; as ' Bucha^
nan of Merlin's.

§. Then thofe frodigious figns tofonderjhe bC'

gan.

I would not have you lay to the author's

charge a juflification of thefe figns at thofe

times ; but his Hberty herein, it is not hard to

juftify.

Obfeditq ; frequens caflrorum limina bubo :

and fuch like hath Silius Italicus before the

Roman overthrow at Cannae-.^ and hiftorians

•= Lucian dialog. Pindar. olymp. ^. Strab. Paufanias. ' Malmesb. lib. i. de pontific. ^ Camden /aiw /Aij Caitf /"'' Bath;

f Twin. in Albionic. i. ^ Diftinft. aquil. Sceptonlae. '' A fcefter in Jiead ofafword firft in JJen. UVsfeal, but bclieve

him not ; the feals of thofe times give no warrant for it : and even in king ArthutV, Lealnd/oys, thsn uw afcHry fceper ; but that ferha^i

asfeigned, asthisfalfe, > Hift. Scot.lib, j.in Congallo.

commonly
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likcj therefore a poet may fbme, eveit

I74P

commonly affirm the

well guefs the like.

§. Andatl>\t\v-fQve& foot into thefea doth fall.

The fall of Stoiir and Avon into the ocean

is the limit of the tvvo lliires, and here limits

the author's defcription of the firft, his mufe

now entring New-foreft in Ham^fhire.

§. Her being that receivedbyWiWxiiXvCs tyranny.

New-foreft (it is thought the neweft in Eng-
land, except that of Hampton-coiirt, made by
Henry VIII.) acknowledges IVilliam her maker,

that is, the Norman conqueror. His love to

this kind of pofTeflion and pleafiire was fuch,

that he conftituted lofs ^ of eyes punifliment for

taking his vencry : fo afBrm exprefsly Florence

oi Worcefler^ Henrji of Htintingdon, Walter
Mafez, and others, although the author of

difin£iio aquilae^ with fbme of later time,

falfly laid it to WilUam Ruftts his charge. To
juftifymy truth,and for variety,fee thefe rhimes,
J even breathing antiquity :

(£>ame of [jounncjs Ije lobeoe inou, ano dftoilD beff,

aino * i,« fo^cff.anD is tooOes, anO meS tlje nitoe fo?eff,

gni^at \s in ^utljamtEffire, bor t[)ulke [je lobcDe inoto

ainD alJo^eD toell f miD bcCes^, ano t lefe miD gret toou

:

3110? l)e catt out of t)oufe ano I)om of men a great route,

ainD ** binom tljeir lonD t[)?itti mile anD moje tljereabouCe,

atnD maDeitall fojeff anD lefe tbe befie; fao? to feDc,

®f pouer tnen DifcritcD ^e nom let cl ijcDe

;

SE[)eruo?c tljerein bell monp mifc[)ei)ing,

ainD 18 fone toa0 tljcreine tt idote SUiUiam tlje reD king,

ainD tt IS fonc, tijat i)Et EicIjarD, cag[)t t[)crc ig Dctfj alfo»

SnD Kicl)arD is o ncucu, brcc tijere i8 necfttljereto,

ai0 1)e roD an Ijontctl) anD perauntre tjifl^ I)orfe fp?enO,

gni)e unrigl)t iDo to poucr men to fucl) mefauntre treno.
* liis. t with. :j: paftures. ** toolc. ftShotby

Walter Tirell. ^t '"S own.

But to quit you of this antique verfe, I return to

the pleafanter mufe.

J. Her famous BevisyS wer't in her power to

choofe ;

About the Norman invafion was Bevis fa-

mous with title of earl of Southampton ; "Dun-
6ton in Wiltjhire^ known for his refidence.

What credit you are to give to the hyperboles

of Itchin in her relation of Bevis, your own
judgment, and the author's cenfure in the ad-

monition of the other rivers here perfonated, I

prefume, will dired. And it is wiflied,that the

poetical monks in celebration of him, Arthur,
and other fuch worthies, had contained them-
felves within bounds of likelihood ; or elfe that

fome judges, proportionate to thofe ^ of the

Grecian games,(who always by publick authority

pulled down the ftatues ereded, if they exceed-

ed the true fymmerry of the vidtors) had given
fiich exorbitant fidtions their defert. The fweet
grace of an inchanting poem (as unimitable

'Pindar " affirms) often compels beHef ; but fb

far have have the indigefted reports of bar-

ren and monkifh invention expatiated out of the
lifts of truth, that from their intermixed and ab-
furd fauxeties hath proceeded doubt ; and, in

±750
denial of what was truth. His

fword is kept as a relick in Arundel caftle, not
e^ualling in length (as it is now worn) that of
EdwardlWs at Wejiminfter.

§. And forgreat ktxSwxtsfeat her Winchefter
Whofe old round table yet, &c. {prefers

For him, his table, order, knights, and pla-
ces of their celebration, look to the fourth fong.

§". When Portfey weighing well the iU to her
might grow.

Tortfey an ifland in a creek of the Solentj
comingin by Tortfmouth, endures the forcible
violence of that troublefome fea, as the verfe
tells you in this fidtion of vvooing.

lUuJlrations on the third fong,

Difcontinuing her firft courfe, the mufe re-
turns to Somerfet and Wiltjhire, which

lie betwixt the Severn and Ham/jhire, as the
fong here joins them :

^. From Sarum thiis we fet, removed from
whence it flood.

Old Salisbury, feated north-eaft from the
tiovv famous Salisbury, fome miles diftant, about
Richard coeur deLion's time, had her name and
inhabitants, hither tranflated, upon the meetine
of Avon and Aderborn ; where not long after
ihe enjoyed, among other, that glorious title of
admiration for her fumptuous church-buildings.
Of thar, ° one ofmy authors thus

:

-intf)ej»eareofgrace

artoelf I)unD?cD anD to anD ttoenti in t()e baire place

®f tl)e noblc S^unttreof &ale0buri l)iiIetDe tlje berffe Cont
acijat me not in CI)riffinDoml)airo?e toorfe non.
snijec toa0 ^anDuIf tl)e JLcgat, ano air l)ept of ecljon,

l^eleiDe faiue tlje faerffc ffone0 : asibo^tljeiaopeputon.
2i:i)c otI)et boi ure * )»onge teing, tlje tI)?iDDe aff me fepe
mo? tlje goDc (Brle of Sali^buri amilliam t tbe ?Longcfpei,

Snije berti) bo? tlje Conttffe, tl)e bifte (jc leioctljo

230? tljc % JBilftop of Salesburi, anoljc ne lelDc na mo.
* Hen. III. t Willielm. de longa fpatha. % Richard Poore.

This work then began, was by Robert of
Bingham, next fucceeding bifliop to that ex-
cellency, profecuted.

^. Hath worthily obtain^d that Stonehenge
there fhouldfland.

Upon Salisbury plain ftones of huge weight
and greatnefs, fome in the earth pitched, and in

form ereded, as it were circular ; others lying
crofs over them, as if their own poize did no
lefs than their fupporters give them that proper
place, have this name of Stone-henge

;

But fo confufed that neither any eye

Can count themjuji, nor reafon reafon try,

What force brought them to fo unlikely

{ground.
As the noble p Sidney of them.
No man knows, faith 1 Huntingdon, ( mak-

ing them the firft wonder of this land, as the
author doth) how, or why they camehere. The

1*^ Maith. Paris poft Hen. Huntingd, and under Will. 11. h was capital to Jleal deer. > Rob. Gloceft. m 'ja^^aroAVa/ Lucian
iy dm. " Olyrop. A & Nem. ^. m<pia Si KUTr^m Ta^.jelna i*v^lf> " Rob. Gloceftrenf. p z» hisfmets, h Hiftor. lib. i\

*
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caufe thus take from the Brkijh^ory. Heiigifti

under colour of a fricndly treaty with Vorti-

gcrn at Amesbury., his flilflioods watchword to

\\\^Saxons (providcd there privily with long

knives) beingnime^S youii ^Qxtx^takeyourJwords,

there traiteroufly flew cd. lx. noble Britons, and

keptthekingprifoner. Somexxx.yearsafterking

Ambrofe{\.o honour with onemonumentthename

offo manymurdered worthies) by help of 'Vter-

fen-dragon's forces, and MerMs magick, got

them tranfported from ofFaplain (others fay a

hill) near ' Kaas in Kildare in Ireland, hither,

to remain as a trophy, not of vidory, but of

Vvronged innocency. This Merlin perfwaded

the king that they were medicinal, and firfl

brought out of the utmoft parts of Africk by

giants which thence came to inhabit /r^tea.

^on eji ibi lapis qui medicamento caret,not one of

tbeftones butisgoodforfomewhat tnphyfick ; as

in Merlin^s perfon Geoffrey oiMonmouth fpeaks;

whofe authority,in this treacherous flaughter of

the Britons, I refped: not fo much as Nennius,

Malmesbury, Sigebert, Matthew of Weftmin-

fter, and others, who report it as I deliver.

Whether they be naturally folid or with cement

artificially compofed, I will not difpute. AI-

thouoh the laft beof eafier credit ; Yet I would,

with our late hiflorian White, believe the firft

fooner, than that Vlyjfes's fhip was by Neftune

turned into one flone, as it is in the Odyjfets,

and that the Egyptian king Amafis had a houfe

cut out in one marble ( which, by Herodo-

tus's defcription, could not, after the work^

manfhip,haveIefscontentthanciD.ciD. ccc. xciv.

folid cubits, ifmy geometry fail me not) or that

which the Jews ^ are not afhamed to afErm of a

ftone, with which king Og at one throw from

his head purpofed to havc crufhed all the Ifra-

elites, had not a lapwing flrangely pecked fuch

a hole through it, that it fell on his fhoulders,

and by miracle his upper teeth fuddenly extend-

ed, kept it there faft from motion. It is poffi-

ble they may be of fome fuch earthy duft as

that of Tuzzolo, and by AEtna, which caft in-

to the water turns ftony, as Tliny, atter Strabo

of them, and other like, remembers. And for

certain, ^ I find it reported, that in Caernarvan

upon Snowdon hills, is a ftone (which miracu-

loufly fomewhat more than lx. years fince,

raifed itfelf out ofa lake at thehilfs foot) equal-

hng a large houfe in greatnefs, and fuppofed not

moveable by m. yoke of oxen. For the form

of bringing them, your opinion may take free-

dom. That great one which Hercules " is

wondered at forthe carriage,was buF dfjic^^ou®»

a cartload, which he left for a monument in

Otranto of Italy ; and except Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, with fbme which follow him, fcarce any

affirm or fpeak oi \t,x\.or Nennius, nor Malmes-

bury ; the firft living fomewhat near the fup-

pofed time.

Notes upon Drayton^j" Poljolhion.

§. Betwixt the Mercian

Saxons reign.
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rule, and the Wcft

So thinks our antiquary and light of this king-

dom ; that, to be a limit of thofe two antient

ftates, fometime divided by Avon, which falls

into Severn, Wanfdike croffing the fliire <veft-

ward over the plain was firft caft up. Wodenf-
dike, the old name is fuppofed from Woden

; of
no lefs (if not greater) efteem to the Saxons,

than Arfaces, Telops, Cadmus, and other fuch

to theit pofterity ; but fo, that, I guefs it wenc
but for their greateft God Mercury (he is called

rather Wonden, from win, that is, gain by
^ Lipfius) as the German and Englijh antiqui-

ties difcover. And very likely, when this)i-

mit was made, that in honour of him, beir^^y
name prefident of ways, ^ and by his office of
\itx2\A^v^ pacifex, i. t. feace-maker, as an old

ftamp titles him, they called it Wodenfdike ; as

not onlythe ^ Greeks had their ^fij^g.7dvohoi TsTe^-

yTs.wJ^vii, ftatiies eredted for limits and dire-

d:ion of ways, and the Latins their terminus
;

but the antient fews alfb, as upon interpreta-

tion of noJ^Ql * in the Troverbs, i.e. into an-

heap of Mercury (in the vulgar) for a heapof
ftones, in that fenfe, Goropius, in his hierogly-

phicks, affirms, fomewhat boldly deriving Mer-
cury from V^tXi, which fignifies a limit in his

and our tongue, and fo fits this place in name
and nature. Stonehenge, and it not improperly

contend, being feveral works of two feveral

nations antienrly hateful to each other ; Britons

and Saxons.

S. To hear two chryftal floods to court her^

which afj>ly.

Willibourne (by the old name the author

calls her Willy) derived from near Selwood by
Warminfter, with her creeky paflage, croffing

to Wilton^^ naming both that town and the

fhire, and on the other fide Avon taking her

courfe out oiSavernak hyMarlborough through

the Ihire fouthward, wafhing Ambresbury

and the Salisburys (new Salisbury beiug her

epifcopal city) both watering the plain, and

furniflied with thefe reafons, are fitly thus per-

fonated, ftriving to endear themfelves in her

love ; and profccuting this fidion, the mufe

thus adds

;

5. How that Bath'^ Avon wax^d imperious

through her fame.

Divers rivers of that name have we ; but two

of eminent note in Wiltjhire -. One is next be-

fore fhewed you, which falls through 'Dorfet

into the ocean ; the other here mentioned hath

her head in the edge of Glocefier ; and with

her fnaky courfe, vifiting Malmesbury, Chij>-

fenham, Bradford, and divers towns of flight

note, turns into Somerfet, pafiTes Bath, and

' Girald. Cambrenfis topograplii Hib. dift. 2 cap 18. chorea gigantum. ' Apud Munfter. ad Deut. iii. Ifamong them thm

le a xvheiftom. let the Jew have n. t Powel ad lib. z cap. 9 Girald. itinerarii. » Anftot, »';«''««'«. a)CB^^'

» Ad Germ. Tacit. ' IpmunruU. Sax. Mercury. AdamBiemenf. cap. 5. & *w« Irmmgftreate. «uian. laepus

«

Theocrit. «tP. itr. * Prov. xxyi. ve''- 8.
'

cafts
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cafts herlelf into Severn at Brifiol. ThiS
compendious contenrion (whoft proportionate

example is a fpecial elcgancy for the exprefling of

diyerfitj, as in the paftorals of T^Z/^^JfrzVaj and

Notes on Drayton^j- PoJjolhM.

my learned and kind friend Mr. Lydiat, tfaac

accurate chronologer, in his ingenious philo-
fophy, hath lately difputed. But as the aiithor

tells you, fome Britijh vanity imputes it co
Virgil) is aptly concluded with that point of Bladud's art, which in a very antient fragment
antient politick =" obiervation, that oiitward ° of rhimes I found exprefTed : and if you can
comnion fear is the furefi band offriendfioip

.

%. To Greeklade iz-hofe great narhe yet vaiints

that learned tongtie.

The hiftory of Oxfofd in the prodtor's book,

and certain old verfes, ^ kept fomewhere in this

tradr, affirm, that with Brute came hither cer-

tain Greek philofophers, from whofe name and
profeftion here it was thus called, and as anuni-

verficy afterward tranflated to Oxford (upoh
like notation a company of phyficians re-

tiring to Lechlade, i. e. thp phyjician^s lake,

in this fliire, gave that its title, as J.
Rous adds in his hiftory to Hen. VII.) but

Godwin and a very old anonymus, cited by
Br. Twin'e, refer it to Theodore of Tarfus in

Ciiicia (made archbifliop of Canterbury by
!P. Vitalian under Ecbert king of Kent) very

skilful in both tongues, and an extraordinary

reftorer 6f learning to the Engliflo Saxons ; that

he had (among other) Greek fchools, is certaih

by Bede's affirmation, that fbme of his Icholars

underftood both Greek and Latin as their mo-
ther language. Richard of the Vies <= will that

'Penda, king of Mercland, firft deduced a colo-

ny of Cambridge men hither, and calls it Creke-

lade, as other Kirklade, with variety of names :

but I fufped all ; as well for omiffion of it in

beft authorities, as alfb that the name is fb dif-

feirent in itfelf Grecolade was hever honou-
red with Greek fchools, as the ignorant multi-

tude think, faith ^ Leland, affirming it fliould

bc rather Creclade, Lechelade, or Lathlade.

Nor methinks (of all) ftands it with the Britifiy

ftory, * making the tongue then a kind of Greek
(a matter, that way reafbnable enough, feeing it

is queftionlefs that colonies antiently derived

out of the weftern Afia, Telofonnefus, Hellas,

and thofe continents into the coaft whence
Brute came, tranfported the Greek with them)

that profeffion of Graecians fhould make this

fb particular a name.

S. Afcribed to that high skill which learned

Bladud bronght.

You are novv in Som.erfetfioire. I doubt uot

but the truc caufe is that which is ordinary of
Other hot fprings ; not the fun's heat (faving the

author's opinion, which hath warrant enough in

dtheirs) or agitation of wind, as fbme will ; but

either pafTage through metallick, bituminous^

and fulphurous veihs, or rather real fubterranean

fire, as ^ Emfedocles firft thought, and with

moft witty arguraents (according to the poeti-

cal conceit of Typhon f, buried in Trochyta
;

whereto Strabo refers the befi baths in Italf)

> In Thaycid. & Liv. •> Leland. ad cyg.cant. in irtde.

aut. affert. antiq. O.xon. <> Ad Cyg. Cant. in Ifide & Ifid. vad,
^ Senec. natural. quaeft. lib. 3. cap. 14. f Pyndar. Pyth. «,

bury lib. 2. pomific. ^ Anioninus in itinerario.

V O L. IIL

endure the language and ^Cdow you may read
it, and then laugh at it.

CUJa ttinne i^ztz bctfj of ijraief,

gnti otljec vm iniafteD cf glaia

^eiie featsi tfjece luitlj inne

^nD otljec tfjino; imafec& luitfj einne %

€itiicfj b?imf{on in tfiem alfo,

£KHttD luilD fiei: imalteD tljet;cto

:

Sal gemmae anD fal petrae,

Sal armonak tfictre i0 Cfee

Sal albrod anD fal alkine

Sai gemmae \% minsleD toitfi fitin,

Sal comin anD fal almetre (j^ig^t

Cfjat bojnetlj I)ot& Dap anD nifffit,

%\ tW 10 in tfie tonne iDo

2lnD otljec tljing0 manp mo,
9nD tio?netlj botfj niQljt aiiD Dap
Cfjat ncaec qucnclj it ne map
3ln iiout loelfpjcinffs tfje tonncg liQsctfj

30 tfie p&tlofopl)ec0 110 fiffgctfj,

€6e f)ete ttitljin, tije ttJatcc toitljout,

^afectS it fjot al about,

Wqz ttDO tDclfp?intj;0 earnctlj mere
anD tlje otljec ttoo tictlj innci; clcre»

Cfjei;ei0mafeeDfttIIia)i0

€6at feing0 batS iclupcD i0,

€&e ric& feing Bladud

€:6efeino;0fonn^Lud.

9nD toljen Ije mafecD tfjat 6atD 6dt
3nD if &tm failcD oufffjt

©f tljat t&at OjoulD tfiereto,

»petfecnet6 tofjat fje tooulD Do,

jfrom Bath tO London fjc tBOUlD flee

anD tljttlfee Dap felfe auain bee
anD fetclj tfjat tfiereta biljel,

fte tta0 qutcfee, auD ftoitlj feU
Clja t^e maffcr \m DeD
anD i0 foule tteiiD to tlje ^\m
f01 (S5oD nc tDa0 not put j)Do?e

m\ 5et& fuffreD 6im biuoce.

I will as foon believe all this, as fhat S. ^ 'Be-
vi or ful/ius • Caefar (who never came neat
it) was author of it, or that he made knights
of the Bath. They are not wanting which
have durft fay fb.

$. When on thispint ofearth he bends hisgreM'
efiforce.

From eight in the mbrnirig till three (within
which time the fun-beams make their ftrongeft

angles of incidence) it purges itfelf (as boiling)
of unclean excrements, nor then doth any en-
ter it ; which the mufe here exprefTes in a fer-

vent fympathy of love, betwixt the water and
the fun, and the more properly, becaufe it had
the name of ^ aqUae folis, waters ofthefun.

« ApudCai. de antiq.Cantabrig. lib. 2. &cod. nig. Cantabr. apud
•« Curvus Graecus fermo Britannicus Galfred. Monumeth, lib. t.

s Ex antiq, fchcd. " Eal, cent, i, ' Malmcs-

io T $. With
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§. JVith the wonders of the ijle that Jhe Jhould

not beflaced.

Wockey hole, or, Ochy^ (fb called, in my
conceir, from roc5 ^, which is thc fame wirh

ric, fignifying a hollow or creaky ^ajfage) in

Mendip hills by IVells, for her Ipacious vaults,

ftony walls, creeping labyrinths, unimaginable

caufe of pofture in the earth, and her neighbours

report (all which almoft equalherto th2.t grotta

de la ' Sybilla in the Afenin of Marca Anco-

nitana, and the T)utch fong of little 'Daniel)

might well wonder ftie had not place among
her country wonders. One that feems to in-

creafe Samuel Beaulan upon Nennius, reckons

thirteen by that name, but with vain and falfe

reports (as that of the Bath to be both hot

and cold, according to the defire of him that

wallies) and in fome, the author of 'Polychro^

nicon follows him ; neither fpeaking of this.

But the laft, and Henry of Huntingdon reckon

only four remarkable; the Teak, Stonhenge,

Chederhole, and a hill out of which it rains.

That wonder of human excellence, Sir Thilip

Sidney, to fit his fonnet, makes fix ; and to fit

that number conceitedly, adds a froward, but

chaft, lady for the feventh. And the author

here tells you the chiefeft,

§. that Froome for her difgrace,

Sincefcarcely ever wafhed the Colefleck from
her face.

Out of Mendip hills Froome fpringeth, and
through the colepits, after a fhort courfe eaft-

ward, turns upward to Bath's Avon. The
fidtionof her befmeared face happens the better,

in that Froome, after our old mother language,

fignifies fair, as that paradoxal Becanus^ in ex-

pofition of the Egyptian 'Pyromis in Herodo-
tus, " would by notation teach us.

$. And Chedder for meer grief his teen he

could not wreak.

Near Axbridge, Chedder cleeves, rocky and

vaulted, by continual diftilling, is the fountain

of a forcible ftream (driving twelve mills within

a mile's quarter of it's head) which runs into

Ax derived out of Wockey.

§. When not great Arthur'j tomb, nor holy

Jofeph'j grave.

Henry II. in his expedition towards Ireland,

entertained by the way in Wales, with bardifh

fongs, wherein he heard it affirmed that in Gla-

ftenbury (made almoft an ifle by the river's em-
bracements) Arthur was buried betwixt two
pillars, gave commandment to Henry of Blois,

then abbot, to make fearch for the corps ; which
was found in a wooden coffin {Girald faith

oaken, Leland thinks alder) fome fixteen foot

deep ; but after they had digged nine foot,

they ° found a ftone on whofe lower fide was

fixed a leaden crofs (crofTes fixed upon the
tombs of old chriftians were in all places ordi-
nary) with his name infcribed, and the letrer

fide of it turned to the ftone. He was then
honoured with a fumptuous monument, and
afterward the fculls of him and his wife Gui-
never were taken out (to remain as feparare

relicks and fpedacles) by Edward Longjhanks
and Eleanor. Of this, Girald, Leland, Trife,
divers others, (although Tolydore make flight of
it) have more copious teftimony. The bards
fongs fuppofe, that after the battel ofCamlan ia

Cornwall, where traiterous Mordred was ftain,

and Arthur wounded, Morgain le Fay, a great

Elfin lady,(fuppofed his near kinfwoman) con-

veyed the body hither to cure it ; which done,
Arthitr is to rerurn (yet expeded) to the rule of
his country . Read thefe attributed to the p beft

of the bards, expreffing as much

;

Morgain fufcept honore,

Inque fuis thalamis fofuit fuper aurea regem
Fulcra, manuque fibi detexit vulnus honefta.^

Infpexitque diu : tandemque redirefalutem
'Pojfe ftbi dixit , fifecum tempore longo

Ejfet, © i0us vellet medicamine fungi.

Englijhed in mette for me thus by the author

:

-Morgain with honour tpok.

And in a chair offtate doth caufe him to repofe ;

Ihen with a modeft handhis woundsjhe doth un-

clofe ;

And having fearched them well, Jhe bad him
not to doubt,

He Jhouldin time be cured ifhe wouldftay it ottt^

And would the med'cine take that (he to hirii

would give.

The fame alfb in eflecSt, aa excellent ^ poet

of his time thus finging it.

1}Z fSi a HdtffCtOUnelJ fn Fairie,

CJaitlj fteptet aim fitjoio ano tDitSW reffalli?

@)f)all tefo?t m Io?D anti foaetafgne

DUt Of Fairie anO teisne fn Britaine ;

santi tepafte againe the round tabie.

'Bp P?0p6efp Merlin fet tfje Hatc,

%mm P?incesi feing incompataWe
psifeataffain toCarhon to ttanflate.

Cfie Parchas fulften fponne fo W fate

M^ epitap^ teco?0£tIj fo cettaine,

^etc Uetij K. Arthur tfjat OjaU taigne affaine.
'

Worthily famous was the abbey alfo from

Jofefh of Arimathea (that, iDaxf^lJ'''^^ ^nMrm,
noble tounfellor, as St. Mark calls him) here

buried, which gives proof of chriftianity in the

ifte before our Lucius. Hence in a charrer of
liberties by Hen. II. to the abbey (made in pre-

fenceof/Jt^r^f/iajpatriarch of Jerufalem, and

others) I read, OUm a quibufdam materfanBo-
rum diBa eft^ ab aliis tumulus faniforum,

quam ab ipfis difcipulis domini aedificatam df
ab ipfo domino dedicatamprimo fuijfe venera-

bilis habet antiquorum authoritas. It goes for

* Eeat. Rhenan. lib. 1. rer. Germanic. ' Ortelius theat. muQdi.
nicon. Glafconienf P Talieffin. ap. Prif. defenf. hift. Brit.

refert Alaaus de infulis illud Merlini vaticiniuin. Exitus ejus dubius erit.

'" Hermathen. lib. 5. "Euterpe. " Chro-
' Dan Lidgat. lib 8. verf. Boccat. cap. 14, Naenias ad has

' Hic jacet Arthurus rex qmjndam, rexque futurus.

current
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§. Clear Towridge whom they feared would

have ejiranged herfall.

For fhe rifing near Hartland, wantonly runs
to Hatherlay in 'Devon, as if llie would to the
fouthern ocean ; but returning, there at laft is

difcharged into the Severn fea.

$. Tet hardly upn Powfe they dare their ho^es
to lay.

Wales had " her three parts, north Wales^
fouth PFales, and Towis. The laft, as the mid-
dle betwixt the other, extended from Cardigan
to Shro0?ire ; and on the Englijh fide, from
Chejier to Hereford (hQing the portion oiAna-
rawd, fon to great Roderick) bears this accufa-

tion, becaufe it comprehends, for the moft, both
nations and both tongues. But fee for this di-

vifionto t he feventh fong.

$, Nor Rofs for that too miich Jhe aliens doth
re/pelf.

Under Henry I. a colony of Flemings driven
out of their country by inundation, and kindly
received here iu .refped of that aliiance which
the king had with their earl (for his mother
Maud wife to the conqueror, was daughter to

Baldwin earl oiFlanders) afterward upon diffe-

rence betwixt the king and earl Robert, were
out of divers parts, but efpecially Northumber-
land, where they moft of all (as it feems by
Hoveden) had refidence, conftrained into Rojs
^ in Tembroke, which retains yet in name and
tongue, exprefs notes of being aliens to the

Cambro-Britons. See the author in hisnext fong.

§. That Talieffin once which made the rivers

dance.

Talieffin (not Telefin, as Bale calls him) a
learned bard, ftiled y %t\\ 'BeicWj, i- e. the

chiefeji of the bards, mafter to Merlin Sjl-

vejier, lived about Arthur's reign, whofe adls

his mufe hath celebrated.

§. With Lhu and Lhogor given, to Jirengthen

them by Gower.

' Betwixt Neth and Lhogor in Glamorgan is

this Gower, a httle province, extended into

the fea as a cherfonefs ; out of it on the weft,

rife thefe two rivers meant by the author.

S- That at the Stethua oft obtained a viSiofs

Jraife.

Underftand tbis Stethua to be the meeting of
the Britijh poets and minftrels, for trial ^ of
their poems and mufick fufficiences, where the

beft had his reward, a filver harp. Some exam-

plc is of it under Rees af Griffith, prince of

fouth Wales, in the year cid.c lxx.vi. A cuftom

fo good, that, had it been judicioufly obferved,

truthofftory had not becn fo uncertain'; for

' i>e i-erum natura l!b. i.
'" Glrald. defcript. cap. i. & Powel ad Caradoc. Lancliarvan. " So called pcrhnp, hcaufe itis almefi

in-ified within the fea, and Lhogor «jRofay in Scotland, expreffing almofl an ifle. Euclianan. hift. ?. in Eugenio 4. v Piif, in defcript,

Amiquis hujufmodi eertamina fuifle docemur a fcholiaft. Ariftoph, & P. Cypriano ferm. de aleator,

there

current truth that a hawthorn thereby on
Chrijimas-da.y always bloflbmeth ; which the

author tells you in that, Treesyet in winter,8cc.

You may caft this into the account of your
greateft wonders.

§. Imbrac^d by SelwoodV Jon her flood the

lovely Bry.

Selwood fends forth Bry, which after awind-

ing courfe from Brtiton, (fb called of the river)

through part of Sedgemore, and Andremore,

comes to Glajienbury, and almoft in-ifles it ;

thence to Gedney moor, and out oiBrent marfh

into Severn.

S. The neareji neighb'ring jloods to Arthur'j

antient feat,

By fouth Cadbury, is that Camelot ; a hill of

a mile compafs at the top, four trenches circling

it, and betwixt every ofthem an earthern wall

;

the contentofit, within abouttwenty acres,full

of ruins and relicks of old buildings. Among
Roman coins there found, and other works of

antiquity, Stow fjaeaks of a filver horfefhoe

there digged up in the memory of our fathers,

^ 2)ii ^(?»i (faith Leland)quot hic frofundijfima-

rum fojfarum ? ^ot hic egejiae terrae valla ?

^ae demum J>raecij>itia ? atqtte utfaticis fitii-

am,videtur mihi quidem elfedf artis df naturae

miraculum. The workmanjhi^ of the ditches,

walls, andftrange Jieefnejs of them, makes it

feem a wonder ofart and nature. Antique re-

port makes this one of Arthur's places of his

round table, as the mufe here fings. But ofthis,

more in thenext canto.

Illujlrations on the fourth foiig.

OVer Severn (but vifiting Lundy, a little ifle

betwixt Hartland and Goven point) you
are tranfported into Wales. Your travels with

the mufe are moft of all in Monmouth, Gla-

morgan, and the fouth maritime ihires.

S.Andwantonly to hatch the birds «^/^Ganymede.

Walter Baker, a canon of Ofney, (interpreter

ofThomas de la Moofs life oi Edward II.) af-

firms, that it commonly breeds conies, pidgeons,

C^ Jiruconas, quos vocat Alexander Nechamus
(fb you muft read, not Nechrijium, as the

Frankfort print fenflefly miftook with Conday,

for Lundy) Ganymedis aves. What he means
by his birds of Ganymede, out of the name, un-

lefs eagles or oftriches (as the common fidlion

of the Catamite's ravifhment, and this French

Latin word of the tranflator would) I colledt

not. But rather read alfo Valamedis aves, i. e.

cranes, of which ' Necham indeed hath a whole
chapter ; what the other fhould be, or whence
reafon of the name comes, I confefs I am igno-

rant.

Walliae.
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tliere was, by iuppofc, a corredion of whac

was faulty iu forai or matrcr, or at lcaft a ccn-

furc of thc hcarcrs upon what was recitcd. As,

accordil-ig to rhc Roman ufe it is ^ notcd,

that Girald of Cambria, when he had writteu

histopography of /r(?/(2w^/, made at three feve-

ral days, feveral recitals of his three diftindlions

in Oxjord ; of which courfe, fome have wiflicd

a recontinuancc, that either amendment of opi-

nion, or change ofpurpofc in publiiliing, might

prcvcnt blazoned errors. The forts of thefe

poets and minftrels out of dod:or ToweVs in-

tcrferted annotations upon Caradoc Lhancar-

van^ I note to you ; Firft beirdhs, otherwife

frydvids (called in Athenaeus, Lucan, and o-

thcrs, bards) who, fomewhathke the pa^fwJo/,

among the Greeks, fortia virorum illuftritm

fa£la heroicis comfofita verfibtis cum dulcibus

Lyrae modulis ^ cantitarunt, i. e. didfingthe

•valiant deeds of famous men, to the fiveet

melody of the harp ; which was the chiefeft

form of the antienteft muftck among the

Gentiles, as ^ Zarlino hath fully colledted.

Theit charge alfo,as heralds, was to defcribe and

preferve pedigrees, wherein their Hne afcetidant

went from the Tetruccius to B. M. thence to

Syl-vius and Afcanius, from them to Addm.

ThusGir^/<^reporting, hath his .5. ikf. in fome

copies by ^ tranfcription of ignorant monks

(forgetting their tenent of perpetual virginity,

and^^thatrelationofr/^eoit?/?»^) turned into he-

atam Mariam, i. e. St. Marj, whcreas it ftands

for Belinum magmm (that was Heli, in theit

Writers, father to Lud and Cajfibelin) to whom
their genealogies had always reference. The fe-

cond are, which play on the harp and crowd ;

their mufick for the moft part came out of Ire-

land with Gruffth af ConaH, prince of north

Wales, about king Stefhen^s time. This Gruf

fith reformed the abufes of thofe minftrels, by a

particular ftatute, extant to this day. Thethird

are called atcaneaid ; they fmg to inftruments

plaid on by others. For the CnBlpilS, Cp«tll)g

^atlJg ; the firft are couplets interchanged of fix-

teen and fourteen feet, called palaDtC(C0 and

pcnfellSj the fecond of equal tetrameters, the

third of varicty in both rhime ahd quantity.

Subdivifionof them,and better information may

be had in the elaborate inftitutions of the Cu-

mraeg language by 'David ap Rees. Of their

mufick antiently, out ofan old writer rcad this :

Non miformiter, ut aiibi, fed multifliciter

multifque modis & modulis cantilenas emit-

tunt, adeo ut, ttirba canentium, quot videas

cafita tot audias carmina, difcriminaque vo-

cum varia, in unam denique fub B. mollis

'dulcedine blanda, confonantiam © organicam

convenientia melodiam. A good mufician wiU

better underftand it, than I that tranfcribe it.

But by it you fee they efpecially afFeded the

mind compofing T)orick, which is ftiev?ed in

that of an old * author, affirming that Vpw-
o-£w? X^-SJ^v^ ^- ^- ^^ '"^^^^ ^^^^ gentle natured.

thc weftern pcople of the world conftituted ufe

bf mufick in thcir affemblics, though the ^ Irijh

(from whence they learned) were wholly for
the fprightful Thrygian. See the next caiito.

§. And himbly to S. George, their country's pa-
tron,^ray.

Our author (a judgment-day thus appointed
betwixt the water-nyiriphs) feems to allude to
the courfe ufed of old with us, that thofe which
were to end their caufe by combat, werc fent to

feveral iaints for invocation, as in our '' law-an-

nals appears.For ^ S. George^xSxiA he is patron to

the Englijh, as St. T>enis, St. fames, St. Ta-
trick, St. Andrew,St. Anthony, St.Mark, to the

French, Spanijb, Irijh, Scotijh, Italian, Vene-
tian, fcarce any is, that knows not who he
vvas, and when the Englijh took him, is not io

rnanifeft. The old martyrologies give, with us,

to the honour of his birth the twenty third of
Aprll. His paffion is luppofed in 'T>iocleftan's

perfecution. His country Cappadocia. His adts

are divers and ftrange, reported by his fervant

Taficrates, Simeon Metaphrafies, and lately

colleded by Surius. As for his knightly form,

and the dragon under him, as he is piitured ia

Beryth, a city of Cyprus, with a young maid
kneeling to him, an unwarrantable report goes,

that it was for his martial delivery of the king's

daughter from the dragon, as Hefione and An-
dromeda v^^cre from the whales by Hercules aud
Terfeus. Your more neat judgments, finding

no iuch matter in true antiquity, rather make
it fymbolical than truly proper. So that Ibme
account him an allegory of our Saviour Chrifi%

and our admired '^ Sfencer hath made him aa

emblem of religion. So Chaucer to the knights

of that order.

but fo?(Soti0Pleafance

anoijiiS ttiotfjcr, ano infifiimfiance

Cfiat pe bcn of S). 0eo?o;e0 linccie

SDoctb !jim ferWce anD ftnigbtli? obcifance

iFo? Cljiiagcaufe i^Wi tocU fenoiucn pce.

Others interpret that pifture of him, as fbme
country or city (fignified by the virgin) im-

ploring his aid againft the devil, charaitered ia

the dragon. Of him you may particularly fee,

efpecially in 'Vfuaris martyrology, and Baro-
nitis his annotations upon the Roman kalendar,

with ErhardCelly his defcription oi Frederick

duke oiWittember^s inftallation in the garter,

by favour of our prefent fovereign. Buc what

is delivered of him in the legend, even the

church of Rome ^ hath difallowed in thefe

words ; Ihat not fo much as any fcandal may

rife in the holy Roman church, the fafpons of

S. George, andfuch like, fuffofedto bewrit-

ten by hereticks, are not read in it. But you
may better believe the legend, than that he was

a Coventry man born, with his Caleb lady of

a Camd. in epift. Fulconi Grevll. ad edit. Angllc. Norm. &c. * Amminn Mai-celin. hift .;. ^ Pa„e feconda cap. 4.

&„ 1 Dan.Pouel. ad Girald. defcnpt. cap.. 3. = Suid. m 1«=^. f Marcnn. Heracleot. m ^rianytmi.

Tr-\-.\A ,nnn<T dif^ 3 cau 1

1

'' 3oEd. III. fol.zo. ' Tropelophorus diftus m mcnologio Graeco apud Baro-

l^fLZ?--Zl?&tl rf^.Kofk&. quid. n. Tropelophorus J ^ F.iry §u.n. lib. .. • C. fanfta Rom. ecclef.

3. dift. 15. Gelafuispp. ,
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the woods,oi- that hedefcended from the Saxon

race, and fuch Hke ; which fome Englijh fid:i-

ons deliver. His name (as generally "^ alfo

St. Maurice and St. Sebaftian) was antiently

called onby chriftians as an advocateof vidlory,

(when in the church that kind of dod:rine was)

fb that our particular right to him (although

they fay " king Arthiir bare him in one of his

banners) appears not until Ed. III. confecrated

to St. George the knightly order of the garter,

° foon after the vidlory at Calais againft the

French, in which his invocation was j^a @.CD--

tDacft, 1)3 @t. <J5£0?ge. Some authority p re-

fers this to Richard coeur de Lion, who fiippo-

fed himlelf comforted by St. George in his wars

againft the Turks and Hagarens. But howfoe-

ver, fmce that, he hath been apatron among
others, as in that of Frederick IITs inftitution

9 of the quadripartite fociety of St. George's

ihield, and more of that nature, you find. And
under Hen. VII. it was enavSted, ^ that the Irifl?

fhould leave their CCOmaba and butlccabo,

words of unlawful patronage, and name them-

felves as under St. George^ and the king oiEng-
land. More proper is S. TDewy (we call him
St. 'David) to the JVeljh. Reports of him af-

firm that he was of that country, uncle to king

Arthur {Bale and others fay, gotten upon Me-
laria a nun, by Xanttis prince of Cardigan)

and fuccefTor to "Dubrice archbifhop of Caer-

leon upon Uske (whereto ^ a long time the Bri-

tiflj bifliopricks, as to their metropolitick fee,

were fubjed:) and thence tranflated with his ne-

phew's confent the primacy to Menevia,vfh\ch.

is novv St. TDavid's in Tembroke. He was a

ftrong oppugner ofthe Telagian herefy. To him
our country cajenders give the ift of March,
but in the old martyrologies I find him not re-

Hiembered : yet I read that ^ Calixtus II. firft

canonized him. See him in the next canto.

%. Thefacred virgiifsjha^e he bare for his de-

vice.

Arthur'?, " fliield, fridwen, or his banner,

had in it the pi6ture of our lady, and his hehn

an engraven dragon. From the like form was

his father called 'TJter-^pen-dragon. To have

terrible crefts or engraven beafts of rapine {He-

rodotus and Strabo fetch the beginning of

them, and the bearing of arms from the Carians)

hath been from inmoft antiquity continued ;

as appears in that epithet of yopyoAa^pa.i, proper

to Minerva, but applied to others in AriRo-

fhanes, and alfo '^ in the Theban war. Either

hence may you derive the Englijh dragon now
as a fiipporter, and ufually pitched in nelds by
the Saxon, Englijh, and Norman kings for their

ftandard, (which is frequent in Hoveden, Mat-
thew 'Paris, and Florilegus) or from the Ro-
mans, who after the minotaur, horfe, eagle,

"> Ord, Rom.de divin. officiis apud Baroniumin martyrolog. " Harding cap. 71. " Th. de Walfing. a. M. CCCL. flc

24. Ed. lU. Fabian /iMtsi/ if/ore tiisyMr, Wcrroneoa/Zy. P Ex antiq mf. ap Camd. in Berkfciv. ' cto.CD.xxcviir.

l©ie gK fcelfcl) aft £). (BeOiSgen fcl)iltif. Martfn. Cruf. annal Suevic. part 3. lib, 9. ' 10 Hen. VII. in ftacutis Hibernicis.

' Polychronic. lib. i. cap. 52. Eal. cent. 1. " Nennius hiftor. Galfred lib. 6. cap, %, & h'b. 7. cap. 2,

X AEfcliil. It']. Wi 0nC. Euripid. in Phoenifl? ' Lipf. com. ad Polyb. 4. difTert. 5. ^ Pindar. Pythionic. «A t|. Homer.-

lliad. A. Suid. Epaminond. Hefiod. 'Aot. 'Hf^dX, Plutarch. Lyfand. Euripid. in Iy/2„ij Jy 'AwiJ^. ' Camdcn. 'Suid. ia

Juftinian. c ingulphus. «i Plaut. in Sticho.
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and other their antique enfigns took this beaft ;

or elfe imagine that our kings joined in that
general confenr, whereby fo many narions bare
it. For by plain and good auchority, co!Ied:ed
by a great y critick, you may find ic affirmed of
the AJfyrians, Indians, Scythians, Terfians^
T)aciaHs, Romans, and of the Greeks roo for
their fliields, and otherwife ; wherein Ltpfius
unjuftly finds fault with Ifdore, but foroets
that in a number of Greek '' authors is copious
witnefs of as much.

$. They fing how he himfelf at Badon bare the
day.

That is Baunfedown in Somerfet,{noK Black-
more in Torkjhire, as Tolydore miftakes) as is

exprefsly proved out of a mf Gildas % diffe-

rent from that publiflied by Jofcelin.

§. That fcarcely there wasfound a country to

thepole.

Some, too hyperbolick, ftories make him a
large conqueror on every adjacent country, as

the mufe recites ; and his feal, which Leland
fays he faw in JVeftminfter-Abbey, of red wax,
pidtured with a mound, bearing a crofs in his

left hand, (which was firft ^ Jiiftinian'^ device ;

and furely, in later time, with the feal counter-

feited and applied to Arthur : no kings of this

land, except the ConfefTor, before the conqueft
"^ ever ufing in their charters more than fubfcri-

ption of name and crofles) and a fceprer fleury

in his right, calls him Britanniae, Galliae,

Germaniae, T)aciae, imperator^ Ernferor of
Britain, Gaul, Germanyi and 'Denmark ; for

fo they falfcly turned T>acia. The bards
fongs have, with this kind of unlimitted attri-

bute fo loaden him, that you can hardly guefs

what is true of him. Such indulgence to falfe

reporthath wrongedmany worthies, and among
them even that great Alexander in prodigious

fuppofitions (like Stichus '^ his geography, lay-

ing Tontus in Arabia) as Strabo often com-
plains ; and fome idle monk of middle time is

fb impudent to afErm, that at Babylon he ere-

dted a column, infcribed ivith Latin and Greek
verfes, as notes of his vi(3:ory ; of them you
fliall tafte in thefe two :

Anglicus & Scotus Britonumfuperque caterva
Irlandus, Flander, Cornwallis, d^ quoque Nor-

{guey.

Only but that Alexander and his followers

were no good Latinifts, (wherein, when you
have done laughing, you may wonder at the

decorum) I fhould cenfure my lubberly verfifier

to no lefs punifhmentthanil^^r^tfi' his excoria-

tion. But for Arthur, you fhall beft know him
in this elogy. This is that Arthur ofwhom the

Britons f^w^ to this day fpeak fo idly ; a man
right worthy to have been celebrated by true
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/?ory, vot falfc tales, feeing it i£;as he that

'

long thne iij^held his decHning country, and

even infpircd nuirtial coiirage into his conntry-

men ; as thc moiik ot' Malmesbury^ of him
;

§.TheI'entecott.^reJ^arcdat Caer-leon i« his

court.

At Caer-leon in Monmouth, after his vido-

ries, a pompous celebration was at Whitfon-

tide, whither were invited divers kings and

princes of the ncighbouring coafts ; he wirh

them, and his queen Guinever with the ladies,

keepino- thofe iblemnities in their feveral con-

claves. For fo the Britijh Itory makes it ac^

cordino- to the Trojan cuftom, rhat in feftiyal

folen^nities, both fexes fliould not fit together.

Of the Trojans I remember no warrant for it ;

but among the Greeks one Sfhyromachus ^ firft

inftituted it. Tournaments and jofts were

their exercifes, nor vouchfafed any lady to be-

ftow her favour on him, which had not

been thrice crowned with fame of martial per-

formance. For this order, which herein is de-

lineated, know, that the old Gauls, whofe cu-

ftoms and the Britijh were near the fame, had
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thur's round tablc. Some catalogues cf arms
have the coats of the knights blazoncd

; but
I think with as good warrant as ' Rablais can
juftify, that Sir Lancelot du Lac {\^ys horfes
in hell, and rhat, Tous les chevaliers de la ta-
ble ronde efoient foures gaigne-deniers tirans
la ramefur faffer les rivers deCoccyte^hle-
geton,Styx, Acheron,& Lethe,quand mejjieurs
les diables fe veulent esbatre fur /' eau, come
font les bafieliers de Lyon © gondoliers de Ve~
nife. Mais fiour chacune fajfade ils ®' ont
qu'un nazarde^ © fur le foir quelque morceau
de pain chaumeny. The knights ofthe round
table ufe to ferry ffirits over Styx^ Acheron
andother rivers,andfor theirfarehave a fiUip
on the nofe, and afiece of monldy bread. Of
them, their uumber, exploits, and prodigious
performances,you may read Caxton^s publiihed

volume, digefted by him into xxi books, ouc
of divers French and Italian fabJes. Frooi
iuch I abftain, as I may.

$. Andfor CaermardhinVy^/fe —

-

Two ^ Merlins have our ftories
; one of

Scotland commonly titled Syhefier, or Cale.
donius, living under Arthur ; the other Ambro-

their orbicular tables to avoid controverfy of //^fj, (of whom before) born of a nun, (daughter
j -_._.. r. c^ 1, ^^A.A k,. . r.,. j^ jj^g j^jj^g oi South-wales) in Caermardhin,

not naming the place (for rather in Britifh his
name is Merdhin) but the place (which in Tto-
lemy is Maridunum) naming him ; begotten, as
rhe vulgar, by an Incubus. For his burial (in

luppofition as uncertain as his birth, adlions
and all ofthofetoofabuloufly mixedftories) and
his lady of the lake,it is by liberty of profeffion
laid in Tir/inrp \\\r rViiif Tt/ili/iw 1 /lvln(in . ,,,U:„t-

precedency (a form much commended by a late

f writer for the like diftance of all from the falt,

being center, firft, and laft, of the furniture) and

at them every knight attended by his efquire

( cTrAocpgpafTes * Athenaeus ^ calls them
)

holding his Iliield. Of the like in Hen-

ry III. Matthew Taris, of Mortimer's at

Kelingworth, under Ed. I. and that of PFindfbr,

celebrated by Ed. III. Walfmgham fpeaks. Of kid mFrance by that Italian ^ ^r/^V; which
the Arthurian our hiftories have fcarce mention. perhaps is as credible as fome more of his attri-
But Havillan^s Architrenius, Robert of Glo-

cejier, Joh?i Lidgate monk of Bury, and En-
glijh rhimes in divers hands fing it. It is re-

membered by Leland, Camden, T^olateran,

'Phili^ of Bergomo, Lilly, Aubert Miree,

others, but very diverfly. JVhite of Bafing-

foke defends it, and imagines the orginal from

butes, feeing no perfwading authority, in any
of them, recStifies the uncertainty. But for his
birth fee the next fong, and, to it, more.

§. Tuifco GomerV fbn from mbuilt Babel
brought.

_ ^^ ,
_ According to the "> text, the Jews afErm that,

an eleition by Arthur and Howel king of Ar- all the fons o/Noah were differfed through the
»?o;7V/^5riit^iK,offixof each oftheir worthieft earth, and every one's name left to the Imd
peers to be always affiftant in council. The
antiquity of the earldom of '^ Mansfield in old

Saxony is hence affirmed, becaufe Heger earl

thereof was honoured in Arthur^s court with

this order. Places of name for refidence ofhim
and his knights were this Caer-leon, Winchefter,

(where his table is yet fuppofed to be, but that

feems of later date) and Camelot in Somerfet.

Some * put his number xii. I have fecn them an-

tientlypidtured xxivin a poeticalftory ofhim

;

and in 'Denbighfhire^Stow tells us, in the parifh

of Lanfannan, on the fide of a ftony hill is a

circular plain, cur out of a main rock, wirh

ibme xxiv feats unequal, which they call Ar-

left

which he foffeffed. Upon this tradition, and
falfe Berofus's teftimony, it is aiSrmed, that

Tuifco (fon of Noah, gotten with others after

the " flood upon his wife Jrezia) took to his
part the coaft about Rhine, and that thence
came the name of Teutfchland and Teutfch,
which we call 2)a?f/?»,through Germany. "Some
make him the fame with Gomer, eldeft fon to

Jafhet (by whom thefe parts of Eurofe were
peopled) out of notation of his name, deriving

Tuifcon or Tuifton (for fo Tacitus caJis him)
from tlje 600llt fOltj i. e. the eldeftfon, Others
(as the author here) fuppofe him fon to Gomer,
and take ^\\vaxiot Afchenaz (remembered by

= Scholiaft ad Ariftophan. iKKAHir/a^BO-. & Siiidas. f Gemof. Iialogi-aph. lib. 3. cap. 9.
* Armmri'

which is expi-efl^ed in the woxi fchdpors m Paiil. Warnfrei. Y\h. i. de gefl. Longohard. cap. iS. B Dfpnofoph lib J\h Hoppenrod S: Spangberg.apud O.telium in Mansfeld. * Prif. detenr hift. Brit. & caDair ^XthVX. i. e. Arthurh chair in Erechmck
Girald. itm. Camb, cap. 2. & mt\\XX'S Obeil m Sterlmg of Scoiland. Livre 2.. chapit. 30. ^ Girald itiner. Camb 2'
cap. S. ' Orland. furiof. cant. 3. \\d. Sj,encer'sFairy Sjueen \\h. %. c?im. 3. " Gen. x. n Munfter. Cofjii.lib"

j'

»> Goropius m Indofcythic. P Jodoc. Wilhch. com, ad Tacit. Germaniara & Pantaleon, lib. i. profopograph.

MofeSi
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Mofes as firft fon to Gomer, and from whom
the Hebrews call the Germans '^i Afchenazim)
whole relicks probably indeed feem to be in

Ttiifco, which hath been made of Afchen, either

by the 'Dutch prepofitive article tte, or IJe ; as

our the (according to TDerceto for ^' Atergatis,
which fliould be Adardaga,\i\ Ctefias ; and T>a-
mibius for Adubentis in Feftis, perhaps there-

in corrupted, as Jofeph Scaliger obferves ; as

Theudibald for Ildibald in Trocopitts, and 2)i-

cenetis for Ceneus among the Getes") or through
miftaking of N* for '0, or n in tlie Hebrew, as in

Rhodanim "i for ^ "I being Tiodanim^znd in Cha-
libes and Alybes for Thalybes, from Tubal, by
taking n or N for fl ; for in ruder manufcripts

by an imperfeca reader,the firft miftaking might
be as foon as the reft. I conjedure it the rather,

for that in moft hiftories diverfity with.aftinity

betwixt the fame-meant proper names (efpe-

cially eaftern as this was) is ordinary ; as Me-
gabyzus in Ctefias, is Bacabafus in Juftin, who
calls Aaron, Aruas, and Herodotus his Smer-
dis, Mergidis ; Afarhadon, Coras,-md EJther in

the fcriptures,are t\\ns,Sardanafalus, Cyrus,and
Ameftris,m the Greek ftories ; Eporedorix,Am-
biorix, Ariminius, in Caefar and Sueton, fup-

pofed to have been Frederick, Henry, Her-
man : divers like examples occur ; and in

comparifon of Arrian with ^ Curtius very
many ; like as alfo in the life of St. John the
evangelift, antiently ' written in Arabick, you
have Afubafianuufu, Thithimfe^ 'Damthianuu-
fii, for Vefjpaftan, Titus, T>omitian, and in our
ftories, Androgeiis for Caefar's Mandubratius.
From Tuifco is our name of Tuefday ; and in

that too, taking the place of Mars (the moft
fiery ftar, and obferve withal that againft the
vulgar opinion the planetary account of days is

very " antient) difcovers affinity with Afchenaz,
in whofe notation (as ^ fome body obferves)

tyt* fignifies^/fr^".

%. They SaxonsJ^rft were called .
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felana, our judicious Camden, and others, will
havethem, asitwere, Sacai'sfons. Accordina
hereto is that name of ^ Sacafena, which a co^
lony of them gave to part oi Armenia and the
"[i^ajojtesm Scythia on this fide oUmaus. How-
loever, the author's conceit thus chofen is very
apt, nor difagreeing to this other, in that fome
community was betwixt the name oi Sacae on
Sagae, and a certain fliarp wcapon called ra-
garzs, ufed by the Amazons, Sacans, and "Per-
fians, as the Greek " ftories inform us.

S- ?"/^i? Britons here alhr'd to call themtotheir
aid.

Moft fuppofe them fent to by the Britons,
much fubjedl to the irruptions of TiBs and
Scots,znMo invited hither for aid ; butthefto-
ries of Gildas and Nennius have no fuch thing,
but only that there landed of them (as banifh-
ed theircountry, which Geoffrey of Monmouth
exprefles alfoj three long boats in Kent with
Horft and Hengift captains. They afterward
were moft willingly requefted to multiply their
number by fending for more of their country-
men to help king Vortigern, and under that
colour, and by Ronix (daughter ro Hengift, and
wife to Vortigern) her womanifli fubtiity, in
greater number were here planted. Of this,

more large in every common ftory. But to
believe their firft arrival rather for new place of
habitation, than upon embafi"age of the Britons^
I am perfwaded by this, that ^ among the Cim-
brians, Gauls, Goths, Tiacians, Scythians, and
efpecially the Sacans (\i Strabo deceive not

;

from whom our Saxons) with other northern
people, it was a cuftom upon numerous abun-
dance to tranfplant colonies ; from which ufe
the Tarthians (fent out of Scythia, as the Ro-
mans did their = ver facrum) retain that name,
fignifyingbaniftied(faysrr^^aj-) not unlikejy
from the Hebrew}haratz *, which is to fe-
J>arate, and alfo to multiply in this kind of pro-
pagation, as it is ufed in the promife to Abra-
ham, and in Ifaiah's confolation to the church.
Here being the main change of the Britijh
name and ftate, a word or two of the time and
year is not untimely. Moft put' it under
CD. XL. IX. (according toBede's copies and their
followers) or cd.l. of Chrift ; whereas indeed
by apparent proof it was in cd. xxviii. and the
IV. of Vakntinian the emperor. So Trife and
Camden (out of an old fragment annexed to
Nennius) and before them, the author of fa-
fciculus temporum have placed it. The error
I imagine to be from reftoring of worn out times
in Bede and others, by thofe which fcll into
the fame error with Florence of Worcefter and
Marian the Scot, who begin the received chri-

a faculty for which the Engltftj have had no ftian accompr but xii years before thc paffion,
fmall honourm their later wars with the French) thereby omitting xxii . For although Marian's
both Goropius,vfith long argument in his Becce- publiflied chronide (which is but - a defloration

1 Eli.is Levit.ui Tlusb. Arins Mont. in Pelcg. ' St.-ab. lib. «^. ,e. & ,r. de aliis quae hic congerimu... ' ErouMiton iu

«°M fA?" p
T 'Ff-

^'''ft^"'"^ grammaticie Arabicae fubjunxii. " Scalig. in prolegom. ad emcndat. temp.
« Melanabon ap. Becan m Indofcytl,. i Ap. Camdenum. . Dionyf. Afer. in ^a«»>. « Strabo lib. ;«. b pealem.

Cho WaUingl,. Hypodig. Neuft. Gemet.cenf. lib, i. cap.4. Sabinis & Graecis morem hunc fuilTe memini iei.iire me apud Varronem
..& ColumcUam. c peftus m eod. & Mamcrtinis. ' ^ T i3. Gcn. xxviii. 14. Ifai. liv. }. ^ Malmesb! lib. 4. dc Pontificib

* by

So a Latin rhime in y Engelhufe alfo

;

^ippe brevis gladius apud illos Saxa vocatur,

Onde ftbi Saxo nomen traxiffeputatur.

Although from the Sacans, or Sagans, a popu-
lous nation in Afta (which were alfo Scythians,

and of whom an old ^ poet, as moft others in

their epithets and pafl"ages of the Scythians,

To^a. 2*5(51! (pofioVTi'; <* jLiyiKsrig a.A?\.@^ iXsyxoi

The ftoooting Sacae none can teach them art
;

Forwhat they loofedat,neverfcapes their dart.
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by Robert of Lorrain bilhop of Hereford un-

dcvHen. I. and an epitome ot' Marian) goes ncar

from the ordinary time of incarnation under

Jlngiijins., yct he lays it allb, according to the

Roman -Miot 'Dionyjius, in the xxiii'^ yeat

following, which was raiher by taking advan-

tage of 'T)ionyfiiis his error, than following his

opinion. For when he (about Jufiiman's time)

made hisperiod of d.xxxii yearsof the golden

number and cycle of the fun multiplied, it fell

out fb in his computation that, the xvmoon
following the Jews paflbver, the dominical let-

tcr, Friday, and other concurrents, according

to ecclefiaftical tradition, fuppofed for the paffi-

on, could noc but be in the '^ xii year after his

birth (a lapfe by himfelf much repented) and

then fuppofing Chrift hved xxxiv years, xxil

muft ueeds be omitted ; a colledion direcSIy

againfl; his meaning, having only forgotten to

fit thofe concurrents. This accompt (in itfelfi

and by the abbot's purpofe, as our vulgar is

now, but vvith fome little difference) errone-

oufly foUowed, I conjeiture, madcthem, Which

too much defired correcSion, add the luppofed

evangehcal xxii years to fiich times as were

before true ; and fb came cccc.xxviii. to be

cccc.xL.ix. and cccc. l. which fVhite of Ba^

(ingfloke (although aiming to be accurate) un-

juflly follows. Subtradlion of this number,

and, in fome, addition (of addition you fhall

have perhaps example in amendment of the

c. L.vi. year for VXr\^Lucius his letters to //>.

Eleutherius') will redify many grofs abfurdities

in our chronologies, which are by tranfcribing,

interpolation, mifprinting, and creeping in of

antichronifms,now and thenflrangely difordered.

§. To get theirfeat in Gaul which on Nueftria

And a little after, (light.

§. Called Noithmenfrom the north o/Germany
that came.

What is now Normandy is, in fome, ftiled

Neuflria^nA. Nuejiria corruptly,as moft think,

for Weftria, that is, JKLlEft-riCt), i. e. the wejl

kingdom (confined antiently betwixt the Meufe
and the Loire) in refped: of auftciclj or Do»
flCiCi&j J. e. the eaji kingdom, now Lorrain, up-

on fuch reafbn as the arch-dukedom hath his

name at this day. Rollo, fon of a 'Danijh po-

tentate, accompanied with divers Tianes, Nor-
wegians, Scythians, Goths, and a fupplement

of Englijh, which he had of king Atheljian,

about the year d.cccc. made traufmigration

into France, and there, after fome martial dif-

cords, honoured in holy tindhire of chriftia-

nity with the name of Robert, received 'of

Charles the Simple with hisdaughter (or fifter)

Qilla, this trad: as her dower, containing (as

before) more than Normandy. Ic is '^ reported,

that when the bifliops at this donation required

him to kifs the king's foot for homage, after

lcornful refufal, he commanded one of his

i^nights to do it ; the knight took up the king's

leg, and in ftraining it to his mouth, overrurn-
ed him ; yet nothing but honourable refpecil

followed on either part.

§. Thatas the conqueror's blood didto the con-
quered run.

Our author makes the Norman invafion a
re-uniting of fevered kindred, rarher than a
conqueft by a meer ftranger, taking argumenc
as well from identity of countryfhip (beins all

Germans by original, and the people of ' the
Cimbrica Cherjbnefus, now 'Denmark, anti-

ently called Saxons) as from contingency of
blood betwixt the Engle-Saxon kings, and thc
Norman dukes thus exprefTed *.

Objed: not xhiLtduktRobert got the Conque-
ror upon Arletta (from whom perhaps came our

name of harlot') his concubine, nor rhac ^ con-

fanguinitatis& adgnationisjura apatre tantum
& legitimis nuptiis oriuntur, right of bkod
and kindred comes only by lawful marriage^

as the civil law, and upon rhe marrer rhe Eng-
lijh alfo defines ; bur rarher allow ir by law of
nature aud nobiliry, which juftifies rhe baftards

bearing of his farher's coat, diftinguiflied wich

a bend finifter : Nicholas Ufton calls xtfiffuray

eo quodfinditur a fatria haereditate, a divi-

fton, becaufe he is feparated from his fathefs
inheritance ; which is buc his conceit ; and
read Heutefs tradt, de libera hominis nati-

•vitate, where you fliall find a kind of le-

gitiraation of thar now difgraceful name
bajiard-., which in more antique tiraes was

as a proud title, inferted in the ftiie of greac

and moft honourable princes. Pretending

this confanguinity, S. Edward's adoprion, and

king HaroWs oath, aided by fuccefsful arms,

the Norman acquired the Englijh crown ; al-

though William of " ToiBiers affirms, thar on

his dearh-bed he made proteftarion, rhar his

ii Paul. rfe Mlddleburgo part 2. lib. ?

Gemiticenf, lib. 2, cap. 17, ^ ividiv.idii. ncidticui, m «nrsez^rA . b

.

™ ff. Unde cognati 1. 4, fpurius. & tit. de grad, affin.l, 4, non facile, J. 8. fciendHm.

Marcian. Heracleot. in srse/TA. C

• Paul. AEmilius, hift. Franc. 3. ^ Guil.

* Gemiticenr. lib. 7. cap. 36. & lib. 3, cap. iS.'

o Hiftor. Cadoinenf^

righc
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right was not hereditary, but by effufion of

blood, and lofs of manylives.

§. Who him a daiighter brought., which heaven

didJirangely fpare.

After compofition oiFrench troubles Hen. I.

returning into England, the fhip wherein his

fons JVilliam and Richard were, betwixt Bar-

befleu and Southamfton was caft away, fo that

heaven only fpared him this ifilie Maudx^ao.

emprefs, married, at laft, to Geojfrey Tlanta-

genet earl of Anjou, from whom in a conti- . __ , ^ __

nued race through Hen. II. (fon to this Maud) fily ^ews you what the mufe here plays withal.

until Rich. III. that moft noble furname poflef- The reft alludes tothat ; Qz.v!\\>x\2i Jhall beglad,

fed the royal throne of England. Qomvf2].\JhallflottriJh,andthe ifleJhaUbeftiled
with Brute's name, and the name of flrangers

Illujlratms on the fifth fong. Jhallferiflo ; as it is in Mertin's prophecies.

TF youever readof, or vulgarly underftand
^ Thatjpiritto her unknown this virgin onHX the formot the ocean, and affinity betwixt kved

^ffgmomy

it and rivers, you cannot but conceive this po

Maicolm III.) was made lord \{\^flewart of
Scotland

; out of whofe loins Robert If . was
derived : fincc whom that royal hame hath
long continued, defcending to our mighty fo-
vereign, and in him is, joined with the com-
mixed kingly blood of Tudor and Tlantagenet.
Thefe two were united with the white and red
rofes, in thofe aufpicious nuptials oi HenryYU.
and Elizabeth daughter to Edward IV. and
from them, through the lady Margaret, theii:

eldeft daughter, married to James W, his ma-
jefty's defcent and fpacious empire obferved, ea-

etical defcription of Severn ; wherein Amphi-

trite is fuppofed to have given her a precious

robe ; very proper in the matter felf, and imi-

tating that " father of the mufes, which derives

So is the vulgar tradition of Merlin^s con-
ception. Untimely it were, if I fliould flip in-
to difcourfe of fpirits faculties in this kind. For
my own parr^ unlefs there be fome creatures of

AgamemnofCs fcepter to him by defcent,joined fuch middle nature, as the rabbinick '^ conceit
\}\x!a^\itixo-a\ fupter, Achilles'?, -ixvaoyxx ixom -'-- — ^- --

•-
. . -

Vukan^s bounty, Helen^s Nefenthe from the

Egypian 'Polydamna, and fuch like, honouring

the pofTefl^or with the giver's judgment, as

much as with the gift pofTefl^ed.

upon the creation fuppofes, and the fame with
Heflod's nymphs,or Taracelfus his fton-Adams,
I fhall not believe that other than true bodies
on bodies can generate, except by fwiftnefs
of motion in conveying of ftollen feed, fome

J. To whom the goodly bay ofMilfoid fl?ould be unclean fpirit niight arrogate the improper naine

given. of generation. THofe which Sr. Augufline

Ar Mitford haven, arrived Henry earl of ' calls fDufii, * in Gaul, altbgether addided

Richmond, aided with fome forces and fums of ^^ f"ch ifilrhinefs, fauns, fatyrs, and fylvahs,

money by the French Chartes VIII. but fo en- ^ave had as much attributed to them. But

tertained and ftrengthened by divers of his leam «f thisfrom divines upon the ^e»/./;»^^;?/.

friends, groaning under the tyrannical yoke of ^'f
^ in holy writ, pafl^ages of the fathersupon

Rich. III. that,beyond expe(aation,at Bofworth ^his point, and the later authors of difquifitions

3n Leicefter, the day and crown was foon his. '^ uiagick and forcery, as Bodin, Wier, Martin
Every chronicle tells you more largely.

^^f,

^^o, others. For this Meriin (rather Mer~

S And how Lhevfd\n's line in him fljould f^^^^^s youfee to thefourth fong, his truename

doubty thrive.
^^'°§ Ambrofe) his own anfwer to Fonigern

tr: 1 I . L • • ..t. r j was, that hisfather was a Roman ^ conf^il vixTurn to the eagles prophecies m the fecond at.....;... .--r. 7 ''^'"«^ coniuJ, [\o

fong, whcre the firft part ofthis relation is more

manifefted. For the reft, thus : About our Con-

fefTor^s time, Macbeth p king of Scottand (mov-

ed by predidions, affirming that, hisline extindt,

the pofterity of Banqhuo, a noble thane of Lo-

qhuabrie fhould attain and continue the Scottjh

reign) and jealous of others hoped for great-

neis, murdered Banqhtio, but mififed his defign ;

for, one of the fame pofterity, Fteance fbn to

Banqhuo, privily fled to Grijfth af Lhewetin

then prince of IVales, and was there kindly

received. To him and Refta, the prince's

daughrer, was ifliie one Walter. He (afterward

for his worth favourably accepted, and through

ftout performance honourably requited by

NenniUs informs me) as perhapS ir might be,
and the fad palliated under name of a Ipirit •

as in that of Itia, fuppofingi to fave her credit'
the name of Mars for Rorhntus his father. But
to enterlace the polite mufe with what is more
harfli, yet even therein perhaps not difpleafincr,

I ofFer you this antique pafl^age of him.
*'

—tfje mEffaser^ to Kermeidfn come
aino Ijou c{)ilD?en bibo^c tlje pate plepoe i)ii toke flome
S:i)0 fcoe t on to anotljer, ^crlin toat \& tlje

2rl)dii faOcrlefe X ffretoe. top mifooCou me
mojicljamoffeingeflticofne anOtl)oanart nougfjt too^tf) a

Wii ti)Ou nantifg nefaere nanne faDer>tl)erebo?e l)olD tl)e Ci.lc.

S:i)0 tl)c mcHagerjS I)ucDe t()iH l)ii aJIuntc tl)ere.

ainD cffte at men about toat tl)e cl)itD toere.

„ Iliad. ^. & <T. Oiiyff A ^ HeftorBoet. lib \i. & Buchanan. in reg. 85. & 86 lib. 7. qui eofdem aevo cireriori Stuartos
ait diftos, quos olim tiianos nuncupabant. Tliani viro quaeftores erant regii per interpretationem, uti Boetius. Certe in charta illa

qua jure clientelari (e Hcnrico II. obllrin.xit Willielmus Scotorum rex, leguntur inter teftes Willielmus de Curcy fenefchallus, Willielmus
filius Aldelmi fenefchallus, Aluredus de fanfto Martino fenefchalliis, Gilbertus Malet fenefchallus, unde honorarium fuilTe hoc
nomen patet. Horum bini defunt apud Hovedenum, verum ex vetuftifT anonymo m(. excerpfi. ! Rabbi Abraham
in Zerror Hammor. ap. Munft ad ii Genef. ' Lib. 15. de civ. Dei cap. 13. * Forte Drufii (quod vult Bodinus
lib. 2. cap. 7. daemonoman.) quafi fylvani, aut dryades. f Gen. vi. i. ' Illuftres faepius viros indigetant hiftorici
noftri cotjjides, unde & AEiium adloquuntur Saxonescoj, quem tametfi confulem fuifTehaud afTerent fcifti, illuftrilT. tn. & in republira
nobiliilimuni P: ocopii aliorumque hiftoriae Gothicaeprodunt. Sfe ro the tenth fong. f Durbitius diftus Galfredo, iShrew
nsw a word apftied to the ihttViithfex, bm in Chaucer, Lidgat, and Gower, to the qiiieter alfo.

'
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S|cfet)etliiitf)eiie ijati ncbere faticr tl)at me migl)timt)ct>

ConDf,

aint) i8 moDcr au kings; trougI)tcr toaiB of tljulftc ionD

aiuD toonetiat S>t, '^ttxt» in a nonnerietljcre»

His mothcr (a nun, daughter to Tubidins

king of Mathraval, and called Matilda, as by
" poetical authority only, 1 fiud juftifiable) and

he being brought to the king, flie colours it in

thefe words.

—toljannc iclj oftc toajf

3In cl)amb?e tttit) mine fdlatocflf, t[)cre cometomebi m
3. fuitl)ebair man mio allcanti bi clupt me tocl foftc,

ainD fcmblancc tnatic baire pnou, ano cufi mctocll oftc.

and tells on the ftory which lliould follow fo

kind a preface. But enough of this.

§. By th' Jhoulder of a ramfrom offthe right

fide fared.

Take this as a tafte of their art in old time.

Under Hen. II. one William Mangunel ^

a gentleman ofthofe parts, finding by his skill of

predidion, that his wife had played falfe with

him, and conceived by his own nephew, for-

mally dreffes the ihoulder bone of one ofhis own
rams \ and fitting at dinner (pretending it to be

taken out of his neighbour's flock) requefts his

wife (equalling him in thefe divinations) to give

her judgment ; ftie curioufly obferves, and at

laft with great laughter caifts it from her ; the

gentleman, importuning her reafon of fo vehe-

ment an affedion, receives anfwer of her, that

his wife, cut of whofe flock the ram was taken,

had by inceftuons copulation withherhusband's

nephew, fraughted her felf with a young one.

Lay all together, and judge, gentlewomen, the

fequel of this crofs accident. But why flie

could not as well diyine of whofe flock it was,

as the other fecret, when I have morc skill in

oflieomanty, I will tell you. Nor was their re-

port lefs in knowing things to come, than paft
;

io that jealous Tanurge in his doubt de la

coquage, of cmkoldry, might here have had

bther manner of refolution than Rondibilis,

Hifpothade, Bridoye, Trovillogan, or the oracle

itfelf, were able to give him. Blame me not

in thar, to explain my author, I infert this

example.

§. To crown the goodly road, where built that

falconjiout.

In the rocks of this maritime coaft of Tem-
- broke, are airies of excellent falcons. Hen. II.

here pafl!ing into Ireland, caft ofF a Norway
gofliawk at one of t^iefe ; but the gofli.awk taken

at the fource by the falcon, foon fell down at

the king's foot ; which performance in this ra-

mage, made him yearly afcerward fend hither

for eyefl^es, as Giraldis author. Wherher thefe

here are the haggarts, (which they call peregrins)

or falcon-gentles, I am no fuch falconer to ar-

gue ; but this I know, that the reafon of the

name of peregrins is given, for that they come

1772
from remote v and unknown placcs, and there-

fore hardly fits thefc ; But I alfo read in no icfa

than imperial ^ authority, that peregrins nevcr

bred in lefs latitude than beyond the i^vcntJi

climate, dia Rij>haeos,\\h\ch permirs them rhis

place ; and that, oftrue falcous-gentle an airy

is never found but in a more fouthern and hot-

ter parallel ; which (if it be true) excludes the

name of gentle from ours, breeding near thc

n'mthj>er Roftochium. And the fame authoricy

makes them (againft common opinion) both of
one kind, differing rather, in local and outvvard

accidents, than in felf-nature.

§. Whofe birth the antient bards to Cambria

longforetold.

Of St. T)ewy and his biflioprick you have

more to the fourth fong. He was prognofti-

cated ^ above thirty years before his birth
;

which, with other attributed miracles, (afcer the

faiihion of that credulous age) caufed him to be

almoft paraltelled in monkilh zeal with that holy

Johjt, which, unborn, fprang at preience of the

incarnate author of our rcdemption. The tran-

flation of the archbiflioprick, was alfo ^ foretold

in that oiMerlin ; M&atwidi fl)allj?ut on thepall

«/"Caerleon ; andthe Jreacher o/Ireland Jhall
wax dmnb by an infant growing in the womb.
That was pcfformed when St. Tatrick, at pre-

fence oi Melaria then with child, ftiddenly ioft

ufe of his fpeech ; but recovering it after fome
timc, made predidtion of 'Dewys hohneis,

joined with gfeatnefs, which is fo celebrated.

Upon my author's credits only believe me.

llluftrations on the fixth fong.

AFter Tembroke, in the former fong, fucceeds

here Cardigan ; both wafhed by the Irijh

feas. But, for intermixture of rivers, and con-

tiguity of fituation, the inlands of Montgomery^

Radnor, and Brecknock are partly infblded.

%. Whofe kindi in her decayd, is to this ijle un-

known.

That thefe bevers were in Tivy firequent

antiently, is teftified by Sylvelier Girald <= de-

fcribing the particulars, which the author tefls

you, both of this, and the falraons : but that

here are no bevers now, as good authority of

the prefent ^ time informs you.

$. IJnto thy cbarming harp thy future honoiir

Of thc bards, their finging, heraldfliip, and

more of thar naturc, fce to the fourth fong.

Ireland ^ (faith one) ufes the harf andpije,

which hzc-AhtymJanum: Scotland the harf,

tymfan, and choruS : Walesr/;^ harj>, pije, and

chorus. Although tymfamm and chorus iiave

other fignificarions, yet, this Girald (from

vvhom I vouch it) ufing thefe vvords as received,

" SpencerV r«;>7 g£«™, lib. j.cant. 3.
" Girald. itin. i. cap. ii.-Qiiaete dementia cepitj Ct^aeixi-efollic.te quod repu-ire timcs.

Th. Mor. epig. » Albert. de ammal. 23.cap. S. ^ Frederic. II. lib. 2. de artevenand. cap. 4. ^
Monumeth.

lib. 8. cap. 8. Girald. itin. 2. cap. i. Bal. cent. I. vita S. Dewy. i' Alan. de inful. i. ad proph. Merlm. Topograph.

Hib. dift. I. cap. 11. Itin.Cam. i.cap. 3.
<l Poucl. &: Camden. e Girald, topograph. 3- dilt.cap. 11.

i
'
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I imagioe, of St. '^erom's epiftle to Ttardanus,

according to whom, for explanation, finding

them pi(5tured in Ottomar Ltifcinius his mu-

fargy, as feveral kinds ofpipes,the firfldividing

it felf iuto two at the end, the other Ipread in

the middle, as two fegmeuts of a circle, but one
at both ends, I guefs them intendednear the

fame. But I refer my felf to thofe that are

more acquainted with, thefe kind of Britijh

falhions. For the harf his word is cithara,

which (if it be the fame with lyra, as fbme
think, although urging reafon and authority are

to the contrary) makes the bards mufick, like

that exprefTed in the ^ lyrick.

NbUs npon DraytonV ToljolUon.

bibam
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Hterature was here in a far higher degree than
there, as Tacitiis in his life hath recorded.
Thus hath our ifle been as miftrefs to Gaid
twice. Firft in this T)ruidia7i doSrine, nextin
the inftitution of their now famousuniverfity of
Taris, which was done by Cbarlemagne,
through aid and induftry of our learned Akuin
(he is calJed alfo ALbin, and vvas firft fent cm-
bafTador to the emperor by Ojfa king oi Merc-
land) feconded by thofe Scots, " John Mailros,
Claadius Clement, and Raban Matirus. But I

know great men permit it not ; nor caii 1 lee

any very antient authority for it, but infinite of
later times ; fo that it goes as a received opi-

nion ; therefore without more examination in

this no more fit pafl~age, I commit it to my
reader.

%. One bard but coming in their murd^rous
fwords hathftaid.

Such ftrange affertion find I in ftory of thefe

bards powerful enchantments, that vi^ith the
amazing fweetnef s of their delicious ° harmo-
nies, not their own only, but withal their ene-
mies armies have fuddenly defifted from fierce

encounters ; fo, as my author fays, did Mars
reverence the mufes. This exadfly continues
all fitnefs with what is before affirmed of thac

kind of mufick ; betwixt which (and all other
by authentick affirmance) and the mind's alTe-

(Slions there are certain p j«.i^j(^ara, imitations,

as in this particular example is apparent. But
how agreeth this with that in Tacitus, which
calls a mufical incentive to war among the Ger-
mans, barditus ? Great criticks would there

1 read barrhitus, which in Vegetius and Am-
mian efpecially, is a peculiar name for thofe

ftirring-up alarms before the battle ufed in Ro-
man aflaults, equal in proportion to the Greeks
a.'\cL'ha.-yij2c, the Irtjh kerns fharroh, and
that Roland's fbng of the Normans, which
hath had his like alfb, in moft nations. But,

feeing barrhitus, ( in this fenfe ) is a vvord of
later time, and fcarce yet, without remem-
brance of his naturalization, allowed in the

Latin ; and, that this ufe was notable in thofe

Northerns and Ganls, "^ until wars with vvhom,
it feems Rome had not a proper word for ic

(which appears by Feftus Tomfeius, aftirming

that the cry of the army was called barba-

ricum) I fliould think fomevvhat confidently

that barditus (as the common copies are) is

ihe trueft ^ reading
;

yet fo, that barrhitus,

formed by an unknowing pronunciation is,

and, by original, was the felf fame. For, that

Lipfius mending the place, vvill have ic from

biiceit in 'Dutch, which fignifies, to cry out,

or from harhar,(yih\zh. is as haron in the Nor-
man cuftoms and elfewhere) or from the wcrd
fi£arc, for imitation of that beaft's cry, I much
wonder, feeing Tacitus makes exprefs mcntion

f Horat. epod. 9. S pKitarch. de Ifid. & Ofiride. i> Horat. c.arm. 3. od. 1 1. Homer. in liymn. sd Ef>. Serv.
Honorat. ad 4. AEneid. (ubi teftadinem primo trium cliordarum, quam a Mercurio caducei pretio emifle Apollinem fcptemque difcrinii-
na vocum_ addidifle legimus^ & videiidus Diodor. Sicul. lib. a.) unde i-!f\dyKuaQ- , iTrldipSoyy©-, &c. dicitur Graecis. ' Hiflr.

Scot. 4. in Fethelmacho. •< Comment. 6. ' Juvenal. Satir. j 5.
"' Pe pronuntiat. rcft. Lat. ling.cap. 3. v. Vi-

glium ad inftit. Juftin. tit, quib. non eft permiii: fac. teft. > Ealaeus cent. i. o Diodor. Sicul. degeft.
fabulof. antiq. lib. 6. P Ariftot. Polit. «. cap. f. t Lipf ad Polyb. 4. dialog. 1 1. ' LocusTaciti in de morib.

^^f"";

.

' Bardus Gallice & Britannice camor. Feft. & yide Bodin. mcth, hift, cap. 9, qui Robartnm Vae^ciarm» 6c fimilia voca-
bula hmc (malevero) deducit.

Of

Sonante miftum tibiis carmen lyra,

Hac TDorium, illis Barbarum.

Apply it to the former notes, and obferve

with them, that ^ the 'Pythagoreans ufed, with
mufick of the harp, (which in thofe times, if it

were Jfollo^s, was certainly but of ^ feven

ftrings) when they went to fleep, to charm (as

the old Scots were wont to do, and do yet in

their ifles, as Buchanan ' affirms) and compofe
their troubled affedions. Which I cite to this

purpofe, that in comparing it with the Britijh

munck, and the attributes thereof before re-

membered out of Heracleotes and Girald, you
may fee conveniency of ufe in both, and worth
of antiquity in ours ; and as well in pipes as

harp, if you remember the poetick ftory of
Marjyas. And withal forget not that in one
of the oldeft coins that havebeen made in this

kingdom, the picSture of the reverfe is Afollo
having his hair incircled with Cunobelin's name,
theu chief king of the Britons ; and for Belin
and Apollo, fee to the eighth fong.

$. By whom firft Gaul was taught her know-
ledge.

Underftand the knowledge of thofe great

philofophers, priefts, and lawyers, called T)ru-
ids, of whom to the tenth fbng largely. Their
difcipline was firft found out in this ifle, and
afterward transferred into Gaul; whence their

youth were fent hither as to an univerfity for

inftrudrion in their learned profeffions : ^ Caefar
himfelf is author of as much. Although in

particular law-learning, it might feem that Bri-
tain was reqliited, if the fatirift ^ deceive noc
in that

;

Gallia caufidicos docuit facunda Britannos.

Eloquent Gaul taught the Britifh lawyers.

Which with excellent Lipfiiis, ™ I rather apply
to the difpcrfion of the Latin tongue through
Gaul into this province, than to any other
language or matter. For alfo in AgricoWs time,

Ibmewhat before,it appears that matter ofgood
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of veries liafmbnically celebrating valiant per-

formers, recital whereof hath that name bardi-

tus., \vhich,tointerpret, we might cz\\.finging.

But to conjointhis fiery office with that quench-

ing power of the bards, fpoken of by the au-

thor, I imagine, that they had alfo for this mar-

tial purpofe skill in that kind of mufick^which

theycall Thrygian, being {ils Jriptle izys)

opyia.c^K-/] 'OTa.^mixri 5§ iv^acnxcrnM) 1. e. as it were,

madding the mind ivith ffrightfulmotion. For fo

Vve fee that thofe which fing the tempering and

molWiymg^ paeans x.oA^oll6^x.ht rhve^?\.a, 8c xaA-

A/ViKo?, after vidory, did among the Greeks in

another flrain move with their faeans to

Mars, their 3p9ia, and provoking chatms be-

fore the encounter ; and fo meets this in our

bards difperfed doubtlefs (as the T>rmds)

through Britain, Gaul, and part of Germanj,

which three hadefpecially in warfare rauch com-

munity.

§. Our Cimbri with the Gauls.—

'

National tranfmigrations touched to the

fourth fbng giVe hght hither. The name of

Cimbri (which mofl: of the learned in this lat-

ter time have made the fame with Cimmerians,

Cumerians, Cambrians, all coming from Go-
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it hath been out of old monuthetits by our moft
^ learned antiquary obferved.

§. That to the Romaa truji on his refort that

Jiay.

For indeed many are, which the author here

impugns, that dare believe nothing of our fto-

ry, or antiquities of more antient times, buc

only Julius Caefar, and other about or fince

him. And furely his ignorance of this ifle was
great, time forbidding him language or conver-

fation with the Britijh. Nor was any beforc

him of his Country, that knew or meddled in

relation of us. The firfi of theni that once

to letters committed any word deduced from

Britain^s, pame was a philofophical "^ poet (flou-

rilhing fomfe fifty years before Caefar) in thefe

verfes

:

Nam ^a/VSritannum coelum differre ftttamus,

Et quod in AEgypto eft, qua mundi claudicat

(axis ?

in the Ibmewiiat later poets that lived abouc

Augujius, as Catullus, Virgil, and Horace, fome
paflages of the name have you, but nothing

that difcovers any monument of this ifland pro-

per to her inhabitants. I would not reckon

I

fner * JafhetS fon, to whom with his poftenty,
x^ornelius Nefos among them, to whofe name is

was this north-weftern part of the world divi-
attributed, in print, that polite poem (in whofe

ded) expreffing the Weljh, callmg themielves
compofitiou Jfollo feems to have given perfo-

alfo mumcp. The author alludes here to tjiat
^^^ ^jj^ ^^^^^ ^^-^^ war, according to T>ares

Britiflj army, which in our ftory is conduded

under Brennus and Belinus (fons to Molmu-

tius) through Gaul, and thence profecuted,

what in the eighth fong and my notes there

more plainly.

§. Where, with our hrazen fwords—
The author thus^reaches you to know, that,

among the antients, brafs, not iron, was the

liietal of moft ufe. In their little fcythes, where-

with they v cut their herbs for inchantments,

their prielVs razors, plow fliares, for defcribing

the content of plotted cities, their mufick in-

firuments, and fuch like, how fpecial this me-

tal was, it is with good warrant deHvered ; Nor

with lefs, how irequent in the making of

fwords, ipears, and armour in the heroick

times, as among other authorities, that in the

encounter of T>iomedes and HeSior ^ manifeft-

eth :

brafs rebounds from brafs.

Which feems in them to have proceeded from

a willingnefs of avoiding inftruments too dead-

ly in wounding ; for from a ftyptick faculty in

this, more than in iron, the cure of what it

hurts is affirmed more eafy, and the metal itfelf,

<(ia.pfj.aLKdi^c, of remedial fower, as ^ Arijtotle

expreffes it. But that our Britons ufed it alfo,

the Thrygian^s ftory ; where, by poetical li-

berty the Britons are fiippofed to have been

with Herciiles at the rape of Hefione : I ihould

fb, befides error, wrong my country, to whoie
glory the true author's name of that book will,

among the worthies of the mules, everlive.

Read but thefe of his verfes, and then judge if

he were a Roman

:

fne remigis ufu
Non nojfetMemfhisRomam,mn Indus Hiberum,

Won Scjtha Cecropdem, non noftra Britannia

{Gallum.

And in the fame book to Baldwin archbiftiop

of Canterbury.

At tu dijjimulis longe cui fronteferena
Sanguinis egregii lucrum, facemque litata

Emptam anima pater illepus,fummumq; cacu-

In curam venijfe velit, cui cederet ipfe {men

'Prorfus, veljprofrias laetus fociaret habenas.

Of him a little before.

quo fraefidefloret
* Cantia, ^ in frifcas refprat libera leges.

Briefly thus : the author was Jofeph of Ex-
eter, (afterwards archbilhop of Bourdeaux)

famous in this and other kind of good learning,

under Hen. II. and Rich. I. fpeaking among
thole verfes in this form :

" Suid in Tra.ia.v. » Genefi x. ^ Sophodes, Carminius, Virgil. ap. Macrobium faturnal. lib. ?. cap. 19. Taufan. in Lsconic. y. &
Arcadic». i Sam. xvii. » Iliad. a. " Problem a. J ^^5. b Camd. in Cornub. ' Lucret. de rer.

nat. 6.
'^

Ita. n. legendum, non Tantia aut Pontia, uti ineptiunt, qui Jofepho noftro merenti fuam inviderunt coronam, in

codice typis excufo,

Te
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Te facrae ajfument acies divinaque bella.

Tunc dignum majore tuba, tunc fe£fore toto

Nitar^ © immenfum mecumfpargereper orbem.

Which muft (as I think) be intended of Bald-

-win, whofe undertaking of the crofs and voy-

age with Coeur de Lion into the holy land,

and death there, is in our "^flories ; Out of which

you may have large declaration of this holy fa-

ther (fo he calls Thomas Becket) that bought

peace with price of his life ; being murdered in

his houfe at Canterbury, through the urging

grievances intolerable to the king and laity, his

diminution of common law liberties, and en-

deavoured derogation for maintenance of Ro-

mijh ufurped fupremacy. For thefe liberties,

fee Matthew Taris before all other, and the

epiftles of ^ John of Salisbury, but lately pub-

lifhed j and, if you pleafe, my Jamis Anglo-

rum, where they are reftored from fenfelefs

corruption, and are indeed more themfelves

than in any other whatfoever in print. But

thus too much ofthis falfe Cornelius. Compare

with thefe notes what is to the firft fong of Bri-

tain and Albion ; and you Ihall fee that in

Creek writers mention of our land is long be-

fore any in :htLatin : for Tolybius, that is the

firft that mentions it, was more than c. years

before Lucretius. Theauthor's plainnefs,inthe

reft of JVye^s fong to this purpofe,difcharges my
fiirrfier labour.

S. Comes Dulas, ofwhofe namefo many rivers

be.

As in England the names of Avon, Oufe,

Stoure, and fbme others ; fo in JVales, before

all, is Tiulas, a name very often of rivers in

Radnor, Brecknock, Caermarthen, and elfe-

where.

%. JVhich fome haveheldto be begotten of tloe
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In thofe weftern parts oi Sfain, Gallicia,

Tortugal, and Afturia, many claflick teftimo-

nies, both poets, as J^irgil, Silitts Italicus,

naturalifts, hiftorians, and geoponicks, as J^ar-

ro, Columel, Tliny, Trogus, and Solinus, have

remembered thefe mares,which conceive through

fervent luft of nature, by the weft wind, with-

out copulation with the male (in fiich fort as the

ova fubventanea f are bred in hens) but fo that

the foals live not over fome three years. I refer

it as an allegory ^ to the expreflingonly of their

fertile breed and fwiftnefs in courfe ; which is

elegantly to this purpofe, framed by him that

was the father ^ of this conceit to his admiring

pofterity, in thefe fpeaking of Xantlms and

Balius, two of AchiJks's horfes :

' Ta a/Aicc irvoncri Tmicr^luj

Tbs gVgKg XifiupM dvsjuM apTTifcc Tlo^Myn

BoaxoiJ^un Mty.iivi ira.z^ Qpov 'Cha.ot.voLj.

Thefe did fly like the ^wind,, wlmh fjvift
Podarge foaledjo tloeir fire Zephyrus, feed-
ing in a meadow by the oceau. Whence
withal you may note, that Homer had
at leaft heard of thefe coafts of Spain, ac-
cording as upon the coujedtures on the name of
LisboTi, the Elyfians, and orher fuch you have
in ' Strabo. But for LAsbon, which many wiil

have from 'Vlyjfes, and call it Vlixbon, being
commonly written Oliji^fo, or IJliJippo, in the
antients, you fhall have better etymolo<?y, if

you hence derive and make it * oa©- "l-nirm, as it

were, that the whole trad; fs afeminary of hor-
fes, as a moft learned man hath delivered.

Illujirations on the /eyenth Jong.

TH E mufe yet hovers over IVales, and
here fmgs the- inner territories, with

part of the Severn ftory,and her Englifn neigh-

bours.
;

$. That fraughtfrom flenteous Povvfe with
their fuperflnous waft

Manure the batful March

JVales (as is before touched) divided into

three parts, north JVales, fouth JVales, and
'Powife ; this laft is here meant, comprizino-

part of Erecknock, Radnor, ^aAMontgomefy.
The divifion hath its beginning attributed to

the three fbns of ^ Roderick the grear, Mervin,
Cadelh, and Anarawt, who poffefTed them for

their porrions hereditary, as they are named.
But out of an old book of TVelJh iavvs, T)avid
'Powela.ffirms thofe tripartite titles more anrient.

I know that the divifion and gift is differcnt in

Caradoc LhancarVan^ixom that of Girald ; buc

no great confequence of admitting either here.

Thofe three princes were calied in Britijh

P tCitlnpfaC talaet&tDC, the three crowned p-in-
ces, becaufe ^ every of them vvore upon his

bonet, or helmet, a coronet of goid, be-

ing a broad lace, or headband, indented up-

ward, fet and wrought vvith precious ftones,

which in Britifh, or JVelJh, is called tOlactljj

which name, nurfes give to the upper band on a

child's head. Of this form (I mean of a band
or wreath) were the antienteft ofcrowns, as ap-

pears in the defcription ofthe cidaris, aud
tiara of the Terflans, in Ctefas, ^ Cnrtiu.?,

and XenoJ>hon,xhe crovvns of oak, grafs,parfley,

olives, myrtle, and fuch among the Greeks and

Romans, and in that exprefs name of diadema,

fignifying aband, ofwhich, whether it have in

our tongue community vvith that banda, de-

rived out of the'" Carian into /^<?/w/,cxpref]ing

< Chi-onicis adde Sc Girald. itin. Camb. 2. cap. 14. ' SarisburienC epift. M9- ^'o- ^^o- & ^SS- ^VTrwnv.ia., -Mmdi e%is

Ired without a cock.
"^ Juftin.hift. lib. 44. > lliad. w. iGeograpb.a. * "Ow©" /Vot-w Ptolemaeo. lota fublato vera rcaac

leftio. Paul.Merul. cofmog. part 2. lib. 2. cap. 26. h Girajd. Camb. defcrfpt. cap. 2. dCCc. lxxvi. 1 D. Poucl.

ad Caradoc. Lhancarvan. " Stephan. ir^ai noh. Kl^ieavia. V. Gorop. Beccefelan. 2. & Pet. Pithaci adverfar. 2. cap. ^o.dtbanda, c; i

& andatem apud Dionem conferas, 6c videfis fi in altero alterius reliquiae.

V O L. III. 10 Y vidtory,
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vidory, and fo, for ominous good words, is at all converlant in our law, I fend you to my
tranflated to enfigas and ftandards (as in orien-

" " ''' --- '- ^'

tal ftories, the words /SzVJ^o. and /SaccTop^p®',

often Ihew) I muft not here inquire. Molmiitius

firft " ufed a golden crown among the Britijh,

and,as it feems by the fame zmhontyy Athellian

among the Saxons. But I digrefs. By the March
underftand thofe limits between England and

Wales ; which continuing from north to fouth,

join the JVeljh Ihires to Hereford, Shrofjhire,

and the Englijlo part, and were divers baronies,

divided from any Ihire, until " Hen. VIII. by ad:

ofparhament, annexed fome to Wales, other to

England. The barons that Hved in them,

were called lords maijchers, and by the name

of P marchiones, i. e. m\irquejfes. For fo Roger

^ margin ; if not, it fcarce concerns you.

$.—the Higre wildy raves.

This violence of the waters madnefs, de-
clared by the author, is fo exprefted in an old
y monk, which about cccc. years fmce, fays it

was called the Higre in Englijh. To make
more defcription of it, were but to refolve the
author's poem.

5. Within her hollow woods the fatyrs that did
won.

By the fatyrs raviihing the' fea nymphs into
this maritime foreft of 'Dean, (lying between
Wye and Severn in Glocefier) with Severn\

oi^Mortimer, James of Judeleg, Roger of i^^^t to Neftnne, and his provifion of remedy,

Cliford, Roger of Leiburn, Haimo Deftrange, X0« have, poencally defcnbed, the rapiaes which

Hugh oi Turbervil (which by fword adven- were committed along that ihore, by fuch as

tured the ranfom of Hen. III. out of Simon of l^^ked mthefe ihady receptacles, which he pfo^

Montfort his treacherous imprifonment,afterthe

battel oiLewes^zxz ca.\led marchiones Walliae;

i. e. marqueffes, or lords marchers of Wales

;

and Edward III. created Roger of Mortimer,

earl of March, asifyou Ihould fay, of the Umits

betwixt Wales and England. See to the next

fong. ^avC, or ttlErc, fignifying a boundox

limit ; as to the third fong more largely. And
hence is fiippofed the original of that honorary

title of marquefs, which is as much as a lord of

the frontiers, or fuch like ; although I know
divers other are the derivations which the "^ feu-

difts have imagined. Thefe marchers had their

laws in their baronies, and for matter of fuit, if

it had been betwixt tenants holding of them,

then was it commenced in their own courts and

determined ; if for the barony itfelf, then in the

king's court at Weftminjier, by writ diredlted to

the iherifF of the next Englijh iliire adjoining,

as Glocejier, Hereford, and fome other. For

perly ftiles fatyrs that name coming from aa
eaftern root -inQ fignifying to hide, or He hidy
as that 2 all knowing Ifaac Cafaubon bath at

large (among other his unmeafiirablebenefitsto

the ftate of learning) taught us. The Englijh
were alib ill intreated by the Weljh in their

pafrages here, until by adt of parliament remedy
was given ; as you may fee in the ' ftatttte's

preamble, which fatisfies the fidlion.

$. Whilji Malvern, king of hills, fair Severia

overlooks.

Hereford and Worcejier are by thefe hills

feven miles in length confined ; and rather, in

refpedl of the adjacent vales, than the hills fel^

underftand the attribute of excellency. Upon
thefe is the fuppofed vifion of 'Piers Tlowmany
done, as is thought, by Robert'^ Langlandy a

Shropjhire man, in a kind of Englijh metre

;

whichfor difcovery of the infedtingcorruptions

of thofe times, I prefer before many more
the king's writ (but fee to the ninth fong more feemingly ferious invedtives, as well for inven-

particularly) did not run in Wales as in Eng-

land, until by ftatute the principality was in-

corporated with the crown ; as appears in an

old ' report where one was committed for

efloigning a ward into Wales, extra fotejia-

tem regis, under Hen. III. Afterward ' Ed. I.

made fome fhires in it, and altered the cuftoms,

conforming them in fome fort to the Englijh,

as in the ftatute oiRuthlan you have it largely ;

and under Ed. II. to a " parUament at Tork,

were fummoned twenty four out of north

Wales, and as many out of fouth Wales. But

notwithftanding all this, the marches continued

as diftind: ; and in them were, for the moft

part, thofe controverted titles, which in our

law annals, are referred to Wales. For the di-

vided fhires were, as it feems, or fhould have

been^fubjed to the Englijh form \ but the par-

ticulars hereof areunfit for thisroomi ifyou are

tion as judgment. But L have read that tbe au-

thor's name was John Malverne, a fellow of
Oriel college in Oxford, who finifhed xx. in

16 Ed III.

§. As there the Pi^x^Xvxvifleece, or daintj Taren-

tine.

In Apulia and the \x^^tt Calabria of Italy,

the wool hath been ever famous for •= fineft ex-

cellence ; in fb much that for preferving it frora

the injury of earth, buflies, and weather, the

fhepherds ufed to cloath their fheep with skins ;

and indeed Vi^as fb chargeablein thefe and bthei'

kind of pains about it, that it fcarce requited

coft.

^. I-.. —himfelf in two did rive.

Alludingto a prodigious divifion oi Marcly

hill,in an earthquake oflate ^ time ; whichmoft

of all was in thefe parts ofthe ifland.

n Galfred. Monumeth. lib. i .& 9. * ^7 Hen. VIII. cap. 26. y. 28 Ed. III. «,
.

2

1 Matth Weftmonaft. lib. 2. ' Ad conft. feud. 2. tit. quis dicatur dux. & ,ur.fconfuIt. faep.uJ.

G2rd. 147.
• Stat. Ruthland. 11 Ed. I. " 14 Ed. II. dorf. clauf. mem. 13.

,3Ed.III iurifdia.23.6He„.V.ib. 34. " ^^;
"^/vlma''
S

'indT^e^^^^^^^^ 'onge doftiflimus a doaiffimo Dan.
geft. pont.ficum. ^ naPe^/rH/xftif. lib.de latyra. Mento inaij,etdiui . j^ ^^ ^^^

^ ^^^ ^^ „..„»,>, -.^ -

Heinfio in annot. ad Horatilim. " Stat. 9 Hen. VI. cap. 5.

Cclumell, lib. 7. cap. 4. ^ cia.D.Lxx.v.

P Libj rub. fcaccar.
f

1 3 Hen. IH. tit.

V. 18 Ed. II. tit.affif.381.

> Guil. Malmesbur. lib. 4. de

t .^^1?«* tiine of Ed. III. Var. de. ce ruftic. 2. cap. 2.

IltufiH-
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Jllujiratwns on the eighth fom.

I7S2
there, in requital, I correca him, and read Tam^
bra, 1. e Tamar, dividing 'Devonjhire and
Cornwal; ^s Malmesbury hath it exprefsJy, and
the matter felfenough perfwades.

§ Wbo drove the giants hence, that of the
earth were bred.

Somewhat of the giants to the firfl fons • fa-
buloufly fuppofed begotten by fpirits upon 2)/o-
clefiarHs or 'Danaus's daughters. But here the
author aptly terms them, bred ofthe earth,hoxh.
for that the antiquities of the Gentiles made
the firft inhabitants of moft countries as produ-

^jj ^ „ ,„^ „„^ „
ced out ofthe foil, calling them ahrigines and

later is obferved in a right line from * Strigoil «J^-^^^o^Wjas alfo for imitation of thole epithets

caftleupon l^ye, to Chefer upon T>ee, which ^ >«>2<^'? and - 7r»?,oyovoi among the Greeks,

was fo naturally a meer between thefe two ^^^^^^J^^" among the Latins, the very name
countries, PTales and England, that by appa-

°^ 8»^« being thence h derived,

rent changeof its channel towards either fide,
^^"^'(3^ 7»^ eyevovro ^, aV*7©. 'jvescvioTo.

fuperftitious judgment was ufed to be given of ^^^^^^f^ they were bred of earth, and the dew
fuccefs in the following year's battels ofboth of heaven ;

nations ; whence perhaps came it to be called Which mifconceit

STill are you in the Weljh march, and the
chorography of this fong includes itfelf,

for the moft, vvithiu Shrofjhire^s part over
Severn.

§. That all withotit the mound that Mercian
OfFa caf\

Of the marches in general, you have to the

next before. The ^ particular bounds have

been certain parts of Tfee, fVye, Severn, and

Offa's dike. The antienteft is Severn, but a

holy TDee, as the author alfo often ufes. Betwixt

the mouths of T>ee and Wye in this line (alnioft

c. miles long) was that Ojfa^s dike caft, after

, ,
I fliall rhink abufed the

heathen upon fheir ill Underftandingof ^^^^^^'5
creation * and allfegorick greatnefs, touchecl
before out ofjewifh fidion.

fuch tirae as he had befides his before pofi^elTed §. Her Albanaa: for aid, and to the Scvthian
Mercland, acquired by conqueft even almoft cleave.

^

what is now England. King Harold ^ made a

law, that whatfoever Weljh tranfcended this

dike with any kind of weapon, fliould have, upon
apprehenfion, his right hand cut off Athelftan

after conqueft of Howel "Dha king of Wales,

jnade Wye limit of north Wales, as in regard

of hischiefterritory of weft J^ATO»)'. So affirms

Malmesbury. Which well underftood, impugus

the opinion received for Wye's being a general

meer inftituted by him, and withal, ihews you
how to mend the monks publiflied text, where
you read ** Ludwallum regem omnium Wallen-

fium, ^ Conftdntinum regem Scotorum cedere

regnis cornfulit ; he compelled Ludwall king

of all Wales, and Conftantine king of Scots,

to leave their crowns. For plainly this Ludwall
(by whomhemeansi/owe/^DZ»;? in other chroni-

cles called HuwaV) in Athelftan^s life time was
not king of all Wales, but only of the fouth

and weftern parts, with Towis, his coufin Ed-
wall Voel then having north Wales ; betwixt

which, and the part oiHowell conquered, this

limit was proper to diftinguifli. Therefore ei-

ther read occidentalium Wallenfium, weft

Wales, (for in Florence of Wovcefter, and
Roger of Hoveden, that pafTage is with oc-

cidentalium Britonum, weft Britons) or elfe

believe that Malmesbury miftook Howel
to bc in Athelftan's time, as he was after his

death,foIe prince of all Wales. In this conjec-

ture,I had aidfrom Lhancarvan's hiftory, which
in the fame page (as learned Lhuid's edition in

Englifly is) fays, that Athelftan made the river

Cambia \ the frontier towards Cornwal ; but

Britain's tripartite divifion by Brute^s three
fons, Logrin, Camber, and Albana^, whence
all beyond Severn was ftiled Cambria,therio\v
England Loegria, and Scotland Albania, is

here fliewed you ; which I adinit, but as the
reft of that natiire, upbn credit of our fufpeded
ftories followed with fufficifent juftificatiori by
the mufe ; alluding here to that opinion which
deduces the Scots and their nanne from the Scy-
thians. Arguments of this likelihood have ydu
largely in our moft excellent antiquary. I only
add, that by tradition of the Scythians them-
felves, they had very antiently a general riame^
titling them ' Scolots (foon contraded into
Scots) whereas the Grecians called the nor-
thern all ^ Scythians, perhaps the original of
that narae being from fliooting ; for which they
were efpecially through the worJd famous, as
you may fee in moft pafTages of their name ia
oldpoets; and that Zaa^»'s title of Tbx^irij-,

is, as if you fliould fay, an archer. For, the
VfordJhoot being at ^x^oi thtTetitonick (vvhich
was very likely difperfed largely in the northern
parts) antiently was written nearer fchyth, as
among other teftimonies, the name of ' rcyte

Finsep i. e. the flmting finger, for the fore-fin-

ger araong our ^ Saxons.

§. Three hundred years before Rome'^ great
foundation laid.

Take this with latitude ; for betWeeri AEneas
Sylvius, king of the Latins, under whofe time

Brute is placed, to Numitor, in whofe fecond

year Rome was built, intercedes above ccc.xl.

' Car.idoc Lhancaivan in Conan Tindaethwy. Girald. itineiar. i, cap. ii. & defcript. cap. ij. * By Chepftow in Monmouth.
€laUDl)-OfFa. See to the tenth fongfor Dee. f Higdeh. in polychronic. i. cap. 43.

** Malmesburierifis h'b. 2.. cap. 6.

1 Cambalan or Camel. ' Callimach. in hymn. Jovis. h Orpheus ap. Nat. Com. mytholog. 6. cap. 1 1. '
;—tCHK

tei-ra. ' Herodot. Melpomene ^. li Ephor. ap. Strab. a. See to the fourthfong. ' \a t«~ j-cVte '"'f''" reliqulae-

vocabuli rn U; p i. e. aras, & punftorHm variatione, faghtarm V. Coropiiim Beccerdan. 8. fivc Am.izonic. "' Alured.
leg.cap. 40.

and
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ahd with fiich difference underftand the thoufand

until Caefar.

1784
nized marriagc oiThames and Medway, by a

moft admired ^ niufe of our nation, thus with

§. And long before born arms againft the bar-

barous Hun.

Our ftories tell yonof Hnmber king oi Huns
(a people that being Scythian, livcd about thofe

" parts which you now call mnr delle Zabach)
his attempt and vidiory againft Albana£i, con-

flidt with Logrin, and death in this river, from
whence they will the name. Diftance of his

country, and the unlikely relation, weakens

my hiftorical faith. Obferve you alfo the firft

tranfmigration of the Huns, mentioned by
'Procopus, Agathias, others, and you will

think this very different from truth. And well

could I think by conjedlure (with a great ° anti-

quary) that the name was firft (or thence de-

rived) "^ l|)ab?en or aber, which in Britijh, as

appears by the names Abergevenni, Abertewy,
Aberhodni, fignifying xS\tfall of the river Ge-
"venni, Tewi, Rhodni, is as much as a 9 river's

motith in Englifl?, and fits itfelf Ipecially, in

that moft of the Torkfloire rivers here caft them-

felves into one confluence for the ocean. Thus
perhaps was Severn firft Hafren, and not from

the maid there drowned, as you have before
;

but for that, this no place.

§. To Stamford in this ife feem'd Athens to

transfer.

Look to the third fbng for more oi Bladttd

and his baths. Some teftimony ''

is, tfaat he
went to Athens, brought thence with him four

philofophers, and inftituted by them an univerfi-

ty at Stamford in Lincolnfloire : But, of any per-

fuading credit I find none. Only of later time,

that profeftion of learning was there, authority

is frequent. For whenthroughdifcordingparts

among the fcholars, (reigning Ed. III.) a divifion

1n Oxford was into the northern and fbuthern

fadtion, the northern (before under Hen. III. aHb
was the like to Northampon') made feceffion to

this Stamford, and there profefled, until upon
humble fuit by Robert oi Stratford, chancellor

of Oxford, the king, f by edid, and his own
prefence, prohibited them ; whence, afterward,

alfo was that oath taken by Oxford graduates,

that they fhould not profefs at Stamford.
White oi Bafingfloke otherwife guefTes at the

caufe of this difference, making it the Telagian
herefy, and ofmore antient time, but erroueoufly

.

Unto this, refer that fuppofed prophecy of
Merlin :

T>o£irinaefudium quodnunc viget ad* va-
da botim ,

. Ante finem fecli celebrabitur ad \ vada
faxi.

Which youfliall have Engliflyed in that folem-

advantage.

Andafter him thefatalWdhnA went,

That, if old fawesfrove true {which God
forbid)

Shall drown all* HoIIand with his excrement.
Andjhallfee Stamford, though now homely

hid, y

Then floine in learning more than ever did
Cambridge or Oxford, EnglandV goodly

beams.

Nor can you apply this, but to much youngcr

time than Bladud's reign.

§. As he thofe four pondflreets began,

Of them you fhall have better declaration to

the fixteenth fong.

%. There ballancing his fword againft her ba-

fer gold.

In that ftory, of Brennus and his Gauls ta-

king Rome, is affirmed, that by fenatory autho-

rity y. Sulpitius (as a tribune) was committee

to tranfadl with the enemy for leaving the Ro-
man territory ; the price was " agreed cid

pound of gold ; unjuft weights were otfered by
the Gatds, which Sulpitais difliking, fo far

were thofe infolent conquerors from mitigation

of their oppreffing purpofe, that (as for them

all) Brennus to the fivft injuftice of the bal-

lance, added the poize of his iword alfo,whence

upon a murmuring complaint among the Ro-

mans, crying * vae viSfis, woe to the conquered,

came that to be as a proverb applied to the con-

quered.

§. Againft the Delphian pweryet fhak^d his

ireful fword.

Like liberty as others, takes the author in

affirming that Brennus, vvhich was general to

the Gauls in taking Rome, to be the fame which

overcame Greece, and affaulted the oracle.

But the truth of the ftory ftands thus . Rome
was afflided by one Brennus about the year

'^ ccc.Lx. after the building, when the Gauls

had fuch a Cadmeian viitory of it, that fortune

converted by martial opportunity, they were

at laft by Camillus fo put to the fword, that a

reporter of the flaughter vvas not left, as Livy

and Tlutarch (not impugned by ^ Tolybius, as

Tolydore hath miftaken) tell us. khowt cx

years after,were tripartite excurfions oftheGau/s,

of an army under Cerethrins into Thrace ; of

the like under Belgius or Bolgius into Mace-

don and Illyricum ; of another underone^w/-

nus and Acichorius into Tannonia. What fuc-

cefs Belgius had with Ttolemy, furnamed

„ Agathias lib. e. " Leland. ad cyg. Cant. in HuH. ^ ^^»' diaum iftlioc aeftuanum Prolemaeo.

! Girald. Itinerar. cap. 2. & 4. ' Merlin. apud Hard. cap. 25. ex iifdem &; Enlaeus. ' lo Cai. antm Cant. 2. Br.

Tuin. lib. 3. apolog.Oxon. J. 115. & feqq. " Oxen-ford. f Stane-ford. Spenc. Vmrj fuem, lib.4. c.int. 1
r.

ftanz. 3 5- * Ihe maritime part of Lincolnlhire, wbere Welland a river. " Uv. dec. lib. 5. Pintac<;'i. m Camillo.

* V. vero Stephan. Forcatulum. lib, j. de Gall. philofoph.qui haec inter examinandum focde, aft cum alus, in hiftona ip(a laplus eit.

' Halicarn.ifl". i'^^. a. Liv. 5- ^ V. lo. PnT. defcnf. hift. Brit. qui nimiumhic errore inrolutus.
^
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x.ies^'jv@^, thunderbok, isdifcoveredinthe fame^
authors vvhich relate to us Brennus his wafling

of Gr^^^^r^jWith his violent,but fomewhat volun-

tary, death. But part of this army, either divi-

ded by mutiny, or lefr, after Apoik''?, revenge,

betooJ^ them to habitation in Thrace, about the

now Conjtantmofle ; where firft, under their

king Comontorius (as Tolybms, but Livy faith

under Lutatius and Lomnorius, which name
perhaps you might corred by 'Polybius) they

ruled their neighbouring ftates with impofition

of tribute, and, at laft, growing too populous,

fent (as it feems) thofe colonies into ^^^,which
in ^ Gallograecia left fuilicient fteps of their an-

tient names. My compared claffick '^ authors

will juftify as much ; nor fcarce find I material

oppofition among them in any particulars ; on-

ly Trogiis, epitomized by Jufiin, is therein, by
confufion of time and adions, fomewhat abu-

fed ; which hath caufed that crror of thofe

vvhich take hiftorical liberty (poetical is allow-

able) to afErm Brennus which facked Rome,
and him that died at 'Delphos, the fame. Exa-

inination of time makes it apparently falfe ; uor

indeed doth the Britijh chronology endure our

Brennus to be either of them, as Tolydore and
Buchanan have obferved. But want of the

Britijh name moves nothing againft it ; feeing

the people of this wefternpart were all, untila

good time after thofe wars, ftiled by the name
cfGauls or Celts ; and thofe which would have
ranfacked the oracle, are laid by Callimachus to

have come

—from the utmoji weji.

Which as well fits us as GauL And thtis

inuch alfb obfervci that thofe names of
Brennus and Belinus, being of great note,

both in figniftcation and perfonal eminen-
cy ; and, likely enough, there being many of
the fkme name in Gaul and Britain, in feveral

ages,fuch identity made confufion in ftory. For
the firft, in this relation appears what variety

was of it ; as alfo SCCnljm and hlZmin in the

Britijh are but fignificant words for king ; and
peradventure almoft as ordinary a narne among
thefe wefteriis, as Tharaoh and Ttolemy in E-
gypt, Agag among the Amalekites, ArfacesJSLi-
comedes,Alevada, SoJ>hi, Caefar,Oifcing, among
the Tarthians, Bythinians, Theffalians, Ter-
fians, Romans, and our Kentijh kings, which
the courfe of hiftory fliews you. For the other,

you may fee it ufual innamesof their oldkiugs,

as Cajfi-Belin in Caefar, Cuno-Belin and Cjm-
Belin mTacitus, and 'Dio, and perhaps Cam-
Baules in Taufanias, and Belin (whofe fteps

feem to be in "^ Abellius, a Gaulijh and Bela-
tucadre a Britijh God) was the name among
them of a worfliipped idol, as appeats in Aufo-
nius; and the fame with Afollo, which alfo by

a moft zhuentBritiJh coin,ftamped with Jj>o/k
playing on his harp, circumfcribed with Cuno-
belin, is ihewed to have been exprefsly among
the Britons. Although I know, according to
their ufe, it might be added to Cuno (which was
the firft part of many of their regal names, as
you fee in Cuneglas, Cyngetorix, Congolitan,
aud others) to make a fignificant wordy as if
you fliould fay, the yellow k ing, for Belin ia
Britijh isyellow. But feeing the very name
of their Aj>oUo fo well fitted with that colour,
* which to Apollo is commonly attributed,

(and obferve that their naraes ' had ufually

fome note of colour in them, by reafon
of their cuftom of painting themfelves) I

fuppofe they took. it as a fortunate concurrence
to bear an honoured deity in their title, as we
fee in the names of Merodach and Evil-
Merodach among the Babylonian kings, from
Merodach ^ one of their falfe Gods ; and
like examples may be found among the
old emperors. Obferve alfo that in Britijh
genealogies, they afcend always to Belin
the great (which is fuppofed Heli, father

to Lud and Cajfibelin) as you fee to the fourth
fong ; and here mightyoucompare that oiliel,
^ in the Tunick tongue, fignifying Thoebus,
and turned into Behts ; but I will not therewith
trouble you. Howfoever, by this, I am per-

fwaded (whenfoever thetime were of our BeH-
nus) that Bolgus in Taufanias, and Bolgius in

Jujiin were miftook for Belinus, as perhaps
alio Traufus in Strabo (tt. fupplying ' often-

times the room of S.) generated of Brennus cor-

rupted. In the ftory I dare follow none of the
modern erroneoufly tranfcribing relaters or feem-
ing corredors, but have, as I might, took it

from the beft felf-fountains, and only upon
them, for trial, I put myfelf

§. whence Cymbrica it took.

That northern promontory now Jutland,
part of the 'Danilh kingdom, is called ih geo-
graphers Cymbrica Cherfonejus, from name of
the people inhabiting it. And thofe which wjU
the Cymbrians, Cambrians, or Cumrians, from
Camber,\m:Y-> ^^"^ 8°°^ reafon ofconfequence,
imagine that the name of this Cherfonefs is

thence alfo, as the author here, by liberty of
his mufe. But if, with Goropus, Camden, and
other their followers, you come nearer truth,

and derive them from f Gomer, fon to Jafhet^
who, with his pofterity, had the north-weftem
part of the world ; then fhall you fet,as it were,
the accent upon Cherfonefs, giving the more
fignificant note of the country ; the name of
Cymbrians, Cimmerians, Cambrtans, atid Cttm-

rians, all as one in ftibftance, being very com-
prehenfive ° in thefe climares ; And perhaps, be-

caufe this promontory lay out fo far, under neat

Lx degrees latitude(almoft at the utmoft ofTto-

„,..„.,., ' Strab. lib. //3.
b Polyb. I. a. 0. /. & 9. & Lfv. dec. i. lib. 5. dec. 4. lib. 8. Strab. cT. Paufan.Phocic. i. Appian.

lllyric. Jultin. hb. i^& 15 Plurarch. Camillo. Caeterum plerifque Delphis injefta a Phoebo o,-a,idine peremptis.qui fuerunt, reliquo»
in AEgyptum conduaos fub ftipendiis Ptolemaei Philadefphi meruifle ait vetus fcboliaftes Graec. ad hyran. Callimach. in Delum.
c Vet. mlcript. in Ciimbna, & apud Joi: Scalig. ad Aufon. 1. cap. 9. & v. Rhodigin. lib. 17. cap. 18. Plura de Belino,fiveBeleno, i. e.
Apol l.neGallico Pet P.thaeus adverf. fubfec. lib. 1. cap. 3. qui Belenum ^ae4'^iK„Cc^& Phoebi epithcton autumat. v. notas Camd. ad
rmm.lmnta. & nos ad Cant. 9.

_

* £„.5^^ AwtMar. " Jerem. cap. 1.
'

» Cael. Rhodic antiq. left. . cap. 6. > Eufta.h. ad
Dionyl. meiny. uti V-^e??. "^W ^ */f-fe?S & N?<ro/ nfiTamnat aVTi n SPiTaniKs.i. irr.wfmutaihn ofG. into C. vms, antient^
/y, oftmai.d eafy^as^ L.pfius/feivj, lib, de proniinciat, Ung. Latin. cap. 1 3.

* Plutarcli. in Mario. 6c Hcrodot, hb. /.

' Paufanias in Phocic.
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emys geography) and fo had the firfl winter into Londimuin^ and the like. For, that T>tana
days no longcr than betwcen five and fix hours, and her brother ApoUo (under name of Belin')

therein fomevvhat (and more than orher neigh- were two great deities among the Brifofi.r,whax

bouring parts of that people, having no parti- is read next before, Caefar's teftimony of the
cular name) agreeing with ^Homers attribute of Gauls ; and that fhe had her temple there wherc
darknefs to the Cimmeriansjxx. had more Ipecially Vanl^s is, relation in Camden difclofes to you.

Now, that the antique courle was to title their
cities oft-times by thename of their power ado-
red in them, is plain by Beth-el among the
Hebrews, Heliopolis (which in holy writ is
1 called tyott^-n'3) in Egyft, and the fame in
Greece,Thaenicia, elfewhere j and hy Athens
named from Minerva. But efpecially from this
fuppofed deity of Tiiana (whom in fubflance

this title.

$. Towife MolmutiusV laws her Mixtlmfrji
didframe.

Particulars oi MolmutiusW^ms, of church-

liberty, freedom of ways, husbandry, and di-

vers other are in the Britijh flory, affirming

alfo, that queen Martia made a book of laws,

'flated afterward, and titled by ^JmgJlfred ^fff
no lefs gives the epithet of |p.a.V7oA..,

- -
./ .&

J
^patronofctttes,th2intoTallas)]\z.\Q^vfQts
had their titles ; as Artemifium in Italy, and
Eubaea, and that ^ Bubaftis in Egyft, fo called
from the fame word, fignifying in Egypian^
both a cat and Tiiana.

§. Thofe armedftakes in Thames i

He means that which now we call Coway-

tran

Mepcenlase. Indeed it appears that there were

three forts of ' laws in the Saxon heptarchy,

Mepcen-lage, Dan-laje •] |)ercraxen-la5e, i. e. the

Mercian, 'Danijh, and Weft-Saxon law ; all

which three had their feveral territories, and
were in divers things compiled into one
volume by Cnut, and examined in that Korman
conflitution of their new common-wealth. But

as the "Daniflj and Weft-faxons had their name ftakes by Otelands, where only, the Thames
z- .. .__.._..! 1- r- .-. i---..._

, , ., beitig without boat pafTable, thz Britons iixzA
both on the bank of their fide, and in the water
" fharp ftakes, to prevent the Romaits coming
"'"^' - but in vain, as the ftories tell you.

from particular people ; fb it feems, had the

Mercian from that kingdomof il/(?rf/i2»^, li-

mited with the Lancajhire river Merfeytow&xdi
Northumberland, and joining toWales, having

either from the river that name, or elfe firom

the word meapc, a limit or bound, becaufe it

bounded upon moft of the other kingdoms ; as

you may fee to the eleventh fong.

%. in whofe eternal name^

Great Loudon ftilljhall live—

-

over

$. And more than Caefar got, three emfrors
couldnot win.

Underftand not that they were refifted by thc
Britons, but that the three fucceffors of Juliusy
i. e. Auguftus, Tiberius, and Caligula, never fb

King L«i's re-edifying Troinovant (firft built much as with force attempted the ifle, although
by Brute) and thence leaving the name ofCaer the laft afrer king Cunobelin's {bntAdminius, his
Lud, afrervvard turned (as they fay) into Lon- traiterous revolting to him, in a feeming martial
don, is not unknown, fcarce to any that hath but vehemency, made p all arm to the Britift} voy-
koked on Ludgate"s inner frontifpiece ; and in age, but fuddenly in the German fhore, (where
old '^ rhimes thus I have it exprefled. he then was) like himfelf, turned the defign to

a jeft, and commanded the army to gather
cockles.

§. Came with his body naked, his hair down
to his waift.

In this Caradoc (being the fame which ac
large you have in Tacitus and T>io, under name
of Caratacus and Cataracns, and is by fomc
Scotijh hiftorians drawn much too far north-
ward) the author exprefles the antient form of
a Briton"s habit. Yet I think not that they
were all naked,but, as isaflirmed ^ oftheGauIs,
dovvn only to the navel ; fo that on the difco-

vered part might befeen (to the terror oftheir
enemies) thofe pidtures of beafts, with which
' they painted themfelves. It is juftifiable by
Caefar, thar they ufed to fliave alf except their

head and upper lip, and wear very long hair
5

bur in their old coins I fee no fuch thing war-
ranted ; and in later ^ times about cccc years
fince, it is efpecially attributed to them, that

h Odyfl: K. 'H£m' ^ vmKY! KiiiaKviJ.fj.4poi. i Gervas. Tilburienfis de fcaccario. k Rob. Glo-
ceftrenf.

-f
But it is affirmed that hmg CoileV daughtcr, mother to Conftantine the Great, walled thisfirft. and Colchefter alfo.

Huntingdon. lib. i. 5c Simon Dunelmenf. ap. Stov. in notltta Londini. l Jliall prefentljfpeak of her alfo. ' Jerem cap
xlm. comm ult. n- V. Hotner. hyn^i. ad Dian. " Stephan. ^jel ^„^. !„ ^^SJ,T. Herodot. lib. ^. o Eed. lib.i. cap.^i'

, l"^',°,"'J'r
"^* "P* "^- ^ *^'- ^ ^"' '^*'^"'- ' Bolybius hift. y. ' Solin, polyhift. cap. 35.

' Girald. aelcript. cap. 10.
'i 1 r ^'

they

jaiallfl! t fje lete make al aboutc ano pateja ii}) anti ooun
aino aftec Lud tfjat toas: is name Ije clupeoe it Luds towne.

STIje l]trte ?atB of tlje toun tljat put Cont tljere ano \9

3^e lefc t)it clupie Ludgate after \)\» otoe name itoiflf,

ge let l)im tljo Ije toasf Cea burie at tJjulbc j»ate

SCIjcreto^c put aftec tjim mc clupetl) it Ludegate»

antje toun meclupct!) t^at \8 toioe coutl)

Snt) noto me clupett) it London tl)at ijs iisfjtet in tlje moutl),

3ln0 new Troy \t fjet txt, ant) nou it \s fo ago

Srtjat London it 10 noi» JclupeD ano too^tl) efacre mo»

Judicious reformers of fabulous report I know
have more ferious derivations of the name ; and
feeing conjedure is free, I could imagine, it

might be called at firft Ifjan Dien, i e. the

temfle of Diana, as ifian-Dctm', lljan gttepftan,

i&an i^aHetn sauior, l&an ajafc, i. e. s. T>e-

wy^s, St. StepherHs, St. 'Patern the great,

St. Mary ; and Verulam is by H. Lhuid, de-

rived from SJeC^I&an, i- e. the church upn the

river Ver, with divers more fuch places in

Wales ; and fb afterward by ftrangers turned
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theyalways cut their heads clofe for avoiding thern out oi Ireland;

AhfalotCs misfortune.

$. The colony long kep at Maldon

—

Old hiftorians and geographers call this Ca-

fnalodunum, which fbme '"have abfurdly thought

to be Camelot in the Scotijlj flieriffdom of Ster-

ling, others have fought it elfewhere ; but the

Englijh light of antiquity (Camden) hath furely

found it at this Maldon in Ejfex, where was a

Roman colony, as alfo at ' Glocejler, Chejierj

Tork, and perhaps at Cokhejter. Which proves

exprefsly (againft vulgar allowance) that, there

was a time when in the chiefeft parts of this

{oatheTnBritany the Roman * laws were uled,as

every one that knows the meaning of a colony

(which had all their rights and inftitutions " de-

duced with it) muft confefs. This was deftroy-

ed upon difcontentment taken by the Icens and

Trinohants (now Norfolk, Suffolk., Middlefex,

and Effex men) for intolerable wrongs done

to the wife and pofterity of Trafutagus king of ployed in the Britifl) war, the common ftory

1790
.
the Britijh ftory (that

all may be difcords) fays, they entered Albania
under condud of oneRoderic theirking ; (for fo
you muft read in * Monmouth and not Londric^
as the print in that and much other miftakes)
and were valianrly oppofed by Marius then
king of Britons, Roderic flain, and Cathenes
given them for habitarion. This Marius is

placed with Vefpafian, and the grofs differences
of time make all fufpicious ; fo that you may
as well believe none of them, as any one. Ra-
ther adhere to learned Camden, making the
TiEis very genuine Britons, diftinguilhed only
by accidentalname, as in him you may fee more
largely.

$. Arviragus of oufsfirjl taking tofroteB.

Hismarriagewith (I know not what) Geniffa,
daughter to Claudius, the habitude of friend-

fhip betwixt Rome and him, after compofition
with Veffafian then, under rhe emperor, em«

the Icens by the '^ Romans, which the king (as

others in like form) thought, but vainly, to

have prevented by inftituting Nero, then em-

peror, his heir. The figns, which the author

fpeaks of, were a ftrange, and, as it were, vo-

luntary falling down of the goddefs Vi£iorys

ftatue, eredied by the Romans here ; women,
as diftra<Sted, finging their overthrow ; the oce-

an looking bloody ; uncouth howlings in their

aflemblies ; and fuch like. Tetilius Cerealis,

lieutenantof the ninthlegion, coming toaid,Ioft

all his foot-men, and betook himfelf with the

reft to his fortified tents. But for this read the

hiftory.

§. By foifon endher days—^

So Tacitus ; but Tiio, that flie died of flck-

nefs. Her name is written diverfly Voadicia,

Boodicia, Bunduica, and Boudicea:, flae was

wife to Trafutagus, of whom laft before,

5. Agreater foe to us in our own bowels bred.

Every ftory, \ of the declining Britijh ftate»

will tell you what miferies were endured by the

hoftile irruptions of Scots and TiSis into the

fouthern part. For the paflage here of them,

know, that the Scotijh ftories, which begin

their continued monarchick government at Fer-

gus, affirm the TiBs (from the Scythian ter-

ritories) to have arrived in the now Jutland,

and thence pafled into Scotland fome ccl years

after the Scots firft entering Britain, which

was, by account, about lxxx years before our

Saviour's birth, and thence continued thefe a

ftate by themfelves, until king Kenneth about

DCCC.XL years afcer Chrift, utteriy fupplanted

them. Others, as Bede and his followers, make
them elder in the ifle than the Scots, and fetch

relates. This is Arviragus, which Juvenai
y fpeaks of Tolydore refers him to Nero 's

time, others rightly to TDomitian, becaufe in-

deed the poet ^ then flouriflied. Thar fabulous
He£ior Boetius makes him the fame with Tha-
fuiragus, as he calls him, in Tacitus ; he
means Trafutagus, having mifread Tacitus his

copy.

§. This hapfftnefs we have Chrift crucifyd to

know.

Near c.lxxx after Chrift, (the chronology of
Bede herein is plainly falfe, and obferve what I

told you of that kind to the fourth fbng) this

Lucius, upon requeft to pope Eleutherius, re-

ceived at the hands of Eugatius and T)amia-
nus, holy baptifm ; yet fo, that by Jofeph of
Arimathea (of whom to the third fong) feeds

of true religion were here before fown : by
fome I find it without ^ warrant,afErmed that he
converted Arviragus,

^nti ffatje 6im tfjen a fhilde of Cltier white,

^ crofl^e cnWonB; anD ouertljtnait full jjetfeit,

C&efe atmeis tnece ufeD tfjcougb ali 'B?itatne

iFoi a common figne eacf) man to fenotn \)\% natiott

iFrom cnemies, ui&iclj noto tue call ccttain,

S). George's acmes»

But thus much colled:, that, although until

Lucius we had not a chriftian king (for you
may well fufped:, rather deny, for want of bet-

ter authority, this of Arviragus) yet (unlefs

you believe the tradition of Gundafer king of
India, "" converted by S. Thomas, or Abagar
'^ kingof Edeffa, to whom thofe letters writren,

as is fuppofed, by our Saviour's own hand,

kept as a precious relick in '^ Conftantinopl^

' Heftor.Boet. lib. 3. ' Antiq. infcript. lapideae & numm. * V. Fortefcut. de laud. leg. Ang. cap. 17& Vftutn Bafin^-

ftoch. lib. 4. not. 36. " Agelliuslib. 16. cap 13. x Tacitus, annal. 14. Dio llb. f, t Piftorum in Eiitanma

(potius Piftonum ita. n. legitur) primus merainit Romanorura panegyriftes ille interalios, qui Cunftantinum cncomiis adloquitur, &; fi

placet, adeas Humtred. Lliuid. brev. Brit. & Buclianan lib. i. rer. Stotic. aut Camdeni Scotos & Pirtos. Rob. Gloccftrenfl dicuntur

3S)iCSir0. X Galfredus Monumetheafis correftus, & ibidem vice t« Maefmarius lege Veftmarin. ' Satir^.

, Suidas in Juvenah'. » Ex Nennio Harding. cap. 48. Aft Codices ii, quos conlliluifle me Nennii antiqiios contigit. Iiujufce

rei parum fiint memoreE. ^ Abdias hift. npoilolic, lib. 9, Eufeb. lib. i. cap. 13. ' Nicet. Choniat. in Andronic. Com-

nen, lib. i. * Nicephor. Callift. lib. z, cap. 7. Sc 8.

2. until
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until tbc empcror Ifaacms Angelns, as my au-

thors lay, were fcnt) it is apparcnt that this

ifland had the firft chriftian king in the world,

and clearly in Europe, fo that you cite not Ti-

heritts his private feeming chriftianity (which

is obfervcd out of Tertiillian) even in whofe

titne alfo Gildas afFirms, Britain was comfort-

cd with wholfom bearas of rcligious light. Not

much different from this age was TDonald firft

king chriftian of the Scots ; fo that if priority
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drenns, that will have2)^r/(« his birth foiJ. But
bur hiftories, and with them, the Latin eccle-

fiaftick relation (in pafTages of her invention of
the crofs, aad fuch like) allowcd alfo by cardi-

nal Baronins, make her thus a Britijh woman.
And for grcat Conflantine^s birth iu this land
you fliall have authority ; againft which I wonder
how hipfms durft oppofe his conceit. In an
old panegyrift, ^ fpeaking to Conflanttne ; Li-
beravit ille (he means his father) Britdnnias

ofc-time fwayed it, and not cuftom, (derived fervittite, tu etiam nobiles illic oriendo fecifli-

from a communicable attribute given by the Hefreed^ntim of bondage, thou enobledeft it

popes) that name of mofl chriflian fliould bet- ijoith thy birth ; and another, * O fortunata ^
ter fit our fovereigns than the French. This ^iunc omnibtis beatior terris Britannia, quae

Lncius, by help of thofe two chriftian aids, is Conflantinum Caefaremprima vidifti ; O hap^

faid to have, in room of three archflamens /JV Britain that frft of all faweft CoaRmtine.

and twenty eight flamens (through whofe do- Thefe might perfwade, that Firmicus were colr.

(Strine, polluting facrifices, and idolatry reigned

here inftead of true fervice) inftituted three arch-

bifllopricks at London, Tork, and Caerleon up-

on '^ske, and twenty eight bifliopricks ; of them,

all beyond Humber lubje(!l to Tork ; all the

now Wales to Caerleon ; to London, the now
England with CornwaL And fo alfo was the

cuftom in other countrics, even grounded upon
St. Tetefs own command, to make fubftitution

of archbifliops or patriarchs to archflamens,

and bifliops to flamens, if you believe a

rupted, feeing they lived when they mighc
knov/ as much of this as he. Niceflhorus and
Cedremis, are of much later time, and deftrve

no undoubted credit. But in cdttaiil oriental

admonitions ^ of ftate (newly publiflied by John
Meurflus, profefl~or ofGreek ftory at Leydeft)

the emperor Conftantine Torphyrogennetes ad-
viles his fon Romanus-, that he fliould not take
him a wife of alien blood, becaufe all people
diflbnant from the govefnment and manners of
the empire by a law of Conftantine, eftabliftied ia

pope's afl!ertion. For Tork, there is now a S. Sophf?. church,'^ were prohibited theheight
^

'
. . - ...

ofthat glory, excepting only the -fV;?;?^^, allow-
ing them this honour, Zti j^ mjtIc, rhA yhuimv
5<7B r roiirm eo-j^g fjcepcov, becaufe he was borft

in their farts, which might make you ima-
gine him born in Gaul. Let it not move you,
but obferve that this Vorflhyrogennetes lived a-

bout Dcc years fince, when ic was (and among
the Turks ftill is) ordinary with thefe Greeks
to call all " (elpecially the weftern) Eurofeans
by the name of Franks, as they did tbem-
felves Romans. Why then might not we be
comprehended, whofe name, as Engliflo, they
fcarce, as it feems, lcnew of^ calling us ° In*

clins ; and indeed the indefinite form of Ipeech

in the author I cite, ftiews as if he meant fome
remote place by the Franks, admitting he had
intended only but what we now call French.
Ifyou can believe one of our country men p

that lived about Hen. II. he was born in LoU'
don ; others think he was born at Tork ; of
that, I determine not. Of this Helen, her
religion, finding the crofs, good deeds in wal-
ling London and Colchefter (which in honour
of her, they fay, bears a crofs between four

crowns, and for the invention flie is yet eele-

brated in holyrood day in May) and of this

Conftantine her fon, a mighty andreligious em-
peror, (although I know him taxed for no fmall

faults by ecclefiaftick writers) that iu this air

received his firft light and life, our Britons
vaunt not unjuftly ; as in that fpoken to king
Arthur. 9

metropolitan fee ; Caerleon had fo until the

change fpoken of to the fifth fong. And Lon-

don, the cathedral church being at St. 'Peter^s

in Cornhill,nntil tranflation of the ^ pall to Can-

terbury by Atiguftine, fent hither by Gregory I.

under king Ethelbert, according to a prophe-

cy of Merlin, that Chriftianity Jhould fail,

and then revive when thefee OjTLondon did
adorn Canterbury, as, after coming bf the

Saxons, it did. This moved that ambitious

Gilbert of Folioth, bifliop of London, to

challenge the primacy of England; for which
he is bitterly taxed by a great ^ clerk of the

fame time. If I add to the Britijh glory that

this Lticiusv^ss caufe of like converfion in Ba-
varia and Rhetia, I fliould out of my bounds.

The learned Mark Velfer, and others, have
enough remembered it.

$. Conftantius worthy wife—'

That is Helen, wife to Conftantius or Con-

ftans Chlorus the emperor, and mother to Con-

ftantine the grear, daughter to Coile king oiBri-
tain, where Conftantine was by her brought
forth. Do not objed; Nicephorus Calliftus

that erroneoufly afRrms himborn in T>repanum
of Bithynia, or Jul. Firmicus, ^ that fays at

Tarfus, upon which teftimony (not uncor-

rupted) a great critick ' had violently oflered to

deprive us both of him and his mother, affirm-

ing her Bithynian ; nor take advantage of Ce-

f piftinft. 80. cap. in illis. Clemens pp. « y_ Kenulph. in epift. ad Leonem pp. apud G. Malmesb. lib. i. de reg. & i. de
Pomific. vide Bafingftocli. hift. 9. not. 11. Stow's Survej ofLoaion, fag.^-jg. ' Ivo Carnotenf. in epiftol. 171. i» Mathefees,
hb. i.cap.4.. i Lipf. de Rom. magnitiid.hb. 4. cap. 1 1. nimium lapfus. l' Vinegyric. dixerim ticet, Maximiano, &c. * Panegyric.
Facerem. Conftantino. ' Conftamine. Porphyiogennet. de adminift. imperio. cap. 29. " Jo. Levinaeum ad Pane-
gync. 5. haut muhum hic moramur. n Hiftor. orientales padim & themata Conftantini, cum fupra citato libro.'

c Nicet. Choniat. z. Kaac Angel. :5. ult. lyxvW. P G. Stephaiiides de Londino. Bafuigftocb. hift, 6. not. 10. « Rob.
Gloceftrenf.
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jQatn it Wl) ienJjetJ tljat ^ibilz t&e fage fese U

Cljat tbece ffoin of Brutaine tlj?e nieit 6e pboje

Cljat ffoioe tufnne tfie aumppt of Rome ; of

ttuepe vao it isf,

gjs of * Bely ano Conftantinj ano tSoit act t()e

tdjeime v tots.

For this Siiryl who ihe was, I mufl: take day

to tell you.

§. Againll fhe kxxxzvifeEi at Arles having run.

In the fecond council at Arles, in 'Provence^

held under Confiantine and Sylvefier, is fub-

fcribed the name of Refiitutus, bifliop of Lon-

dony the like refped:ively in f other councils

fpoken of by the author. It is not unfit to note

here, that in later time the ufe hath been

(when and where Rome's fupremacy was ac-

knowledged) to lend always to general councils,

out of every chriftian ftate, fome bifhops, ab-

bots, and priors ; and I find it affirmed by the

clergy under ^ Hen. II. that to a general coun-

cil, only four bifliops are to be fent out of Eng-
land. So, by realbn of this courle added to

ftate allowance afterward at home, were thofe

canons received into our law ; as of bigamy in

the council of Lyons, interpreted by parlia-

ment under Edward I. of pluralities in the

councii of Lateran, held by Innocent III.

reigning our king John ; And the law of la^fe

in benefices had fo it's ground from that coun-

cil of Lateran in cio.c Lxxix under Ale-

xander Itl. whither, for our part, were fent

Hugh bifliop of T>urham, John bifhop of

Norwich, Robert bifliop of Hereford, and

Rainold bifliop of Bath, with divers abbots,

where the ^ canon was made for prefentation

within fix months, and title of laffe given to

the bifhop ia cafe the chapter were patron,

ftom the bifhop to them if he were patron

;

which, although, in that, it be not law with

us, nor alfo their difFerence between a ^ lay and
ccclefiaftick patron for number of the mouths,

allowing the layman but four, " yet fhews

itfelf certainly to be the original of that

cuftom antiently and now ufed in the or-

dinary's coUation. And hither Henry oi Bra-
Hon ^ refers it exprefsly ; by whom you
may amend John le Briton, y and read Late-

ran in ftead of Lyons, about this fame matter.

Your conceit, truly joining thefe things, can-

not but perceive that canons and conftitutions,

in popes councils, abfolutely never bound us

in other form than fitting them by the fquare

cf Englifio law and policy, our reverend fages

andbaronage ^ all owed and interpreted them,who
in their formal ^ writs would mention them as

law and cuftom ofthe kingdom, and not other-

wife.

$. Eleven thoufand maids fent thofe our
friends again.

Our common ftory afErms, that in time of

1794
Gratian the emperor, Cbnan kirig of Armorick
Britain (which was filled with a colony of
this ifle by this Conan and Maximus, otherwife
Maximian that flew Gratian) having war with
the neighbouring G^?^/j-, defired df "Dinotb re-

gent of Cornwal, or (ifyou will) of our Bri-
tain (by nearnefs of blood, fo to eftablifli and
continue love inthe pofterity ofboth countries)
that he might himfelf match with T>inoth's
daughter Vrfula, and with her a competent
multitude of virgins might be fent over to fur-

nifh his unwived bachelors ; whereupon were
xi.ciD of the nobler blood with Vrfula, and
LX.CI3 of meaner rank (eleded out of divers

parts of the kingdom) fhipped at London for fa-

tisfadion of this requeft. In the coaft of Gaul,
they were by tempeft difperfed ; fome raviflied

by the ocean ; others for chaft denial of their

maidenheads to Guaine and Melga, kings of
Huns and TiBs, (whom Gratian had animated
againft Maximus, as ufurping title of the Bri'
tifif) monarchy) were miferably put to the

.

fword in fome German coaft, whither misfor-

tune carried them. But becaufe the author flips

it over with a touch, you fliall have it in fuch
old '' verfe, as I" have.

a;f)ifl; maiDenfli toere pgati^eD ano to London come.

jpanitoere glao tljerof anO toel fo?ri fome,

2rt)at * \)\i (TolD of lonOe bjmse anD neu eft t tjoj frenOjpfe.

ainD fome to lefe fjo^ maiDeni)0titoibej6 iio?to t!e.

'irtjoljit toere in ^v^ts j>do, anD in tl)c fe faer toere

^o gret tempelf tl)ec comettjat Dioft)eml)ereanD tt^ert.

&o tl)at tl)e 4:melIcDeIaDj eincD tocre in tt)e fe

ainD to otijer lonDs; fome jD^ilje, ttjat ne come ne\)cc
*"

a0c.

% bmg ttjcre toasf of l^ungrp , csuaine toas l)i0 name
ainD tt^^^iga fe. Picardie tt)3tcoutI]e inouoffame,
%\\t toatersi bo? to lobi aboute. ttje fc I)ii toere

at companic of ti^tfimapDens fo tl)at i)ii mct tf)crc,

SCo 1)0? folie f)ii tooIDe XX t)ome nimc, anD i)Oj mcn alfo,

aic tlje mapDenfi toolD ratl)Er Die tf)an concentp tI)ereto.

2rt)0 toenDe bo^ti) tlje '* * lutl)ec men anD tl)e maiDcns!

floto ccl)one

§0 tf)at to tf)c lafle Brutaine tl)ere nc come aliue none.

* They.

tt Of che Pi£is.

t Their. :j:Moftpart. ** Again

XX Them take. ^*"^ Leud.

Some lay all this wickednefs abfurdly (for

time endures it not) to AttiWs, ^ charge, who
reigned king oiHuns about cccc.L. (above lx.

years after Gratian) and afErm their fufferings

of this (as they call it) martyrdom at Cologn,

whither, in at the mouth of Rhine, they were
carried ; Others alfo, particularly tell you that

there were four companions to 'Vrfula, in

greatnefs and honour, their ^ names being^w-
nofa, Cordula, Eleutheria, Florentia, and that

under thefe, were to every of the xi.cid. one
prefident, lota, Benigna, Clementia, Sapentia,

Carfophora, Columba, BenediBa, Odilia, Ce-

lyndris, Sibylla ^.nd Lucia ; and that cuftom

at Cologn hath excluded all other bodies from

the place oftheir burial. Theftrangemultitude

of Lxxi.cio. virgins thus to be tranfported,

* Belinus.
^ t i. Tom. ConciL ' Roger Hoveden, fol. 332. • G. Nubrigenf. (cujus editionem nuperam

& Jo. Picardi annotationes confulas) lib. 3. cap. 3. & Hoveden. habent ipfas, quae funt, conftitutiones. t Extravag. concefi;

praebend. c. 2. "6 Decret. tit. jure patronat. §. verum. c. unic. " Lib. 4. traft. z. cap. 6. > Cap. DCtf

eyceptioniB 92- ^ D. Ed. Coke lib. de jure regis eccleiiaftic. " Regift. orig. fol. 42 ' Rob. Gloccftrenf.
' Heftor. Boet. hift. Scotic. 7. ex antiquiovibus, verum falfi reis. <• Ufuard. martyrolog. 21. Oftob.
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vvith the differencc of time (the moft excellenc

note to examine truth of hiftory by) may make

you doubt of the whole report. I will not

juftify ir, but only admonifli thus, that thofe

cur oldftories are in thisfollowed by that great

hiftorian Baronhts, allowed by Francis de Bar,

JVbite of Bafiigfioke, and before any of them,

by that learncd abbot Trithemius, befide the

martyrologies, which to the honour of the

xi.cio have dedicated the XI. day ofour 0£to-

ber. But indeed how they can ftand with whac

in fome copies of Nennius ^ we read, I cannot

fee: It is there reported, that thofe Britons

which went thither with Maximus (the fame

man and time with the former) took them

Gaulijh wives, and cut out their tongues, leaft

they Ihould poflefs their children of Gaulijh

language ; whence our Weljh called them after-

vvard lC&tttoiHiOn, half /ilent, becaufe they

fpoke confufedly. I fee ^ that yet therc isgreat

afRnity betwixt the Britijh Armorick, and the

Weljh, the firft (to give you a tafte) faying

%m tan pc|)unii fou cn cfaou, the other, Cn tao

pr ijlun pDtoit p P ncfacBO,for Our Father

isuhich art in heaven ; But I fufpe<3; extremely

that fabulous tongue-cutting, and would have

you, of the two, believe rather the virgins,

vv-ere it not for the exorbitant number, and that,

againft infallible credit, our hiftorians mix with

it Gratian's lurviving Maximus ; a kind of

fault chat makes often che very truth doubtful.

S. Thatfrom the Scythxm poor, whence they

themfelves derive.

He means the Saxons, whofe name, after

learned men, is to the fourth fong derived from

a Scythian nation. It pleafes the mufe in this

paflage, to fpeak of that original, as mean and

unworthy of comparifbn with the Trojan Bri-

tijh, drawn out of Jufiter^s blood by Venus^

Anchifes, and AEneas ; I juftify her phrafe,

for that the Scythian was indeed poor, yet vo-

luntarily, not through want, hving commonly
in field tents ; and (as our Germans in Tacitus)

io Stoical, as not to care for the future, having

provifion for the prefent, from nature's libera-

hty. But, if ic were worth examining, you

might find the Scythian as noble and worthy a

nation as any read of ; and luch a one as the

Englijh and others might be as proud'to derive

themfelves firom, as any which do fearch for their

anceftors glory in Trojan^ afhes. If you be-

lieve the old report ^ of themfelves, then can

you not make them lefs than defcended by
Targitaus from Jufiter and Boryfthenes ; if

\g\ax. the Greeks, who, as afterward the Romans

accounted and ftiled all barbarous, except them-

felves ; then you muft draw their pedigree

through Agathyrjus, Gelonus, and Scytha, from

Hercules ; neither of thefe have, in this kind,

their fuperior. Ifamong them you defire learn-

ing, remember Zamolxis, 'Diceneus, and Ana-

tharfis before the reft. For although to fome

of thefe, other patronymicks are given, yet

esunt enim andqui codices quibushoc mento deeft. nec. n. utglofTema illud nonirreptaffe, fentirefu» potis. ' P.iul. Merul connog.

n,rt i lib 3. cap. 15.
e' Herodot. Melpom. J^. Apud Strab. hb. «. i Amazonic. Eeccefelan. 8.

Vk Plln

g.radoc Lhanca?v. & Camd. ' Girald. itlnerar. l cap. 6. - Ammian, Marcel. hift. . 5. Pomp. Mel. hb. .. Ph„.

hift. nat. 2. cap. 103. ° Ad Strabon. hb. i:
Rhofne

know that antiently (vvhichfor the prefent mat-
ter obfervc ferioufly) as all, fouthvvard, were
called AEthiopians, all eaftward, Indians, all

weft, Celts, fo all northerns were ftilcd Scythi-
ans ; as '^ Ephorus is author. I could add the
honourable allegories, of rhofc their golden
yoke, plough, hatchet, and cup, fent from hea-
ven, wittily enough delivercd by ' Goropius,
with other conjedural teftimonies of their

worth. But I abftain from fuch digreflion.

lUu/irations on the ninth jong.

MOre weftcrn are you carried into Merio-
neth, Caernarvan, Anglefey, and chofe

maritime coafts of north IVales.

§. The laft her genuine lawswhich ftoutly did
retain.

Under William Rufus, the Norman Englijh
(animated by the good fuccefs which Robert
Fitz-Hamon had firft againft Rees ap Tiddour,
prince of fouth Wales, and afcerward againft

Jeftin, lord of Glamorgan) being very defirous

of thefe Weljh territories ; Hugh, ^ furnamed
Wolf, earl oiChefter, did homage to the king for

Tegengl and Ryvonioc, with all the land by the
fea unto Conway. And thus pretending title,

got alfo polTeflion of Merioneth, from GriiJJith

af Conan, prince of north Wales; but he fbon
recovered it, and thence left it continued in his

pofterity, until Lhewelyn aj> Gruffith, under
Edward I. loft it, himfelf, and all his dominion.
Whercas other parts (of fbuth and weft ^^/^x
efpecially) had before fubjedled themfelves to

the Englijh crown ; this, through frequcncy

of craggy mountains, acceffible with too much
difBcuIty ; being the laft ftrong refuge until

that period of fatal conqueft.

§. Ofthofe two noble arms into the land that

bear.

lu the confincs of Merioneth and Cardigan,

where thefe rivers jointly pour themfelves into

the Irijh ocean, are thefe fwo arms or creeks

of the fea, famous, as he faith, chrough Guine'

thia (chat is, one of the old titles of this norch

Wales) by cheir names of ttactlj malDt: and

ttactf) fiac&an, i- e. the great haven, and che

little haven ; tcact&i in ' Britijh, fignifying a

cradt of fand, whereon che fea flows, and che

ebb difcovcrs.

$. Into that fpacious lake where Dee unmix^d

doth flow.

Thac is Lhin-tegid (otherwife called by the

Englijh Temelfmere) through which,®^^ rifing

in this parc runs whole and unmixed, ncirher

lake nor river communicating to each other

water or fifh ; as the author anon tells you.

In thc " antients, is remembcred fpecially the

like of Rhofne running unmixed, and (as ic

were) over the \7k?.oiGeneva ; as for a greater

wonder, thc moft learned Cafaubon " hath de-

hvered alfo of Arva, running whole through
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Rhofne ; and divefs others fuch like are rn

'Plmys colledtion ofnature's moft ftrange effedts

in waters.

§. The multitude ofwolves that long this land

annoyd.

Our cxcellent Edgar (having firft enlarged

his name with diligenr and religious performance

of charitable magnificence among his Eitglijh,

and confirmed the far fpread opinion of his

grearnefs, by receipt ofhomage at Chefer, from
eight kings ; as you fhali iee in and to the

next fong) for increafe of his benefits towards

the ifle, joined with prefervation of his crown
duties, converted the tribute of the JVeljh into

ccc wolves a year, as the author lliews ; the king

thatpaid it,

SClj.jeperlje f)u[D isi terme*rent ac tljebertlje toasf beljinoe

ailoj l)e fence tlje feins too^o tijat l)e nc mig{)te ne mo ijinDc.

as, acGording to the ftory my old rhimer deli-

vers it. Whom you are to account for this

Ludwall king of IVales in the Weljh hiftory,

except HowelS^ Jevaf that made war againft

his uncle Jago, delivered his father, and took
on himfelf the whole principality toWards the

later years of Edgar, I know not. But this

was not an utter deftruition ofthem ; for, fince

that ° time, the manor of Tiddlefley in Lei-

cefterjhire was held by one Henry of ^itgage,

J>er ferjeantiam ca^iendi lujos, as the inquifition

delivers it.

§. S. HelenV wondrous way

By Fefeneog, in the confines of Caernarvdn
and Merioneth, is this high way of note ; fo

called by the Britijh, and fuppofed made by
that Helen, mother to Conftantine, (among her

other good deeds) of whom to the laft fong be-

fore.

§. As level as the lake until the general flood.

So istheopinion of fomedivines, ^that, un-

til after the flood, were no mountains, but that

by congeftion of fand, earth, and fuch ftufF as

we now fee hills ftrangely ftaughted with, in the

waters they were firft caft up. But in that true

fecretary of divinity and nature, Solomon,

y fpeaking as in the perfon of Wifdom, you
read, Before the mountains were founded, and
before the hills I was formed, that is, before

the worId's beginning ; and in holy "^ writ elfe-

where, The mountains afcend, and the valleys

defcend to the flace where thou didft found
them ; Good authorities to juftify mountains

before the flood. The fame queftion hath been

of ifles, but I will peremptorily determine

neithcr.

$. And with ftern AEolus blafts, Uke Thetis

Notes m DraytonV PolyolUon,

The fbuth-weft wind confirained betweeh tvvd
hills on both fides of the lake, fometimes fo vio-
lently fills the river out of the Iake's ftore, that
both have been aflSrmed (but fbmewhat againft
truth) never to be difturbed, or overflow, but
upon tempeftuous blafts; ivhereas indeed (as
Towel delivers) they are bverfilled with rain
and land floods, as well as bther waters ; buc
moft of all moved by that impetuous wind'.

S. Still Delos like, wherein d wanii"ring ifle

dothfloat.

Of this ifle in the water on top oi Snowdon,
and of one eyed eels, trouts, and perches, in
another lake there, Girald is witnefs. Let hinl
perform his word ; I will not be his furety for
it. The author alludes to that ftate of T>elosi
which is feigned, ^ before it was with pillars
faftened in the fea, for Latonds childbirth.

§. That with
. the term of Welfli the Englifh

now imbafe.

For this name of JVelfto is unknown to the
Britijh themfelves, and impofed on them, as
an antient and common opinion is, by the
Saxons, calling them waljh, i. e. ftrangers.
Others fabuloufly have talked of JVallo and
JVandolena, whence it fliould be derived. But
you fhall come nearer trurh, if upon the com-
munity of name, cuftoms, and original, betwixc
the Gatils and Britons, you conjedure them
called JValJh, as it were, Gualjh (the JF
oftentimes being in ftead of the Gj| which
exprefles them to be Gaulsrzthtxthzn ftrangers

;

although in the Saxon (which is ^ obferved) ic
was ufed for the name of Gauls, ftrangers,
and barbarous, perhaps in fuch kind as in this
kingdom the name of "^ Frenchman, hath by
inclufion comprehended all kind of aliens.

$. JVas Little Britain called-^

See a touch of this in the paflage of the vif.
gins to the eighth fong. Others aiKrm, thac
under ^ Conftanttne, of our Eritons, colonies
were there placed ; and from fome of thefe the
name of that now dukedom, to have had its be-
ginning. There be y alfo that will juftify the
Brttijh name to have been in that traa longbe*
fore, and for proof cite T>ionyflus z Afer, and.
^ Tliny

; but for the firft, it is not likely thac
he ever meant that continent, but this of ours,
as the learned tell you ; and for Tliny, feeing
he reckons his Britons of Gaul in the confines
of the now France, and lower Germany, \t is as
unlikdy that betwixt them and little Bretagne
fliould be any fuch habitude. You want noC
authority,affirming that our Britons from them,
^ before they from ours, had deducaion of this
national title; but my belief admits it not.
The furer opinion is to refer the name unto

Itin. Leiceft. 27 Heji. III. in avchiv. turr. Londin. P His poft alios refragami' B. Pererius ad GeneC i. quaeft lor
1 Proverb. viii. ' Pfalm. civ, ' Piiidar. ap. Strabon. lib. 10. t Buclianan. Scotic, hift. 2.' "

li Braa
lib. 3.traa. 2. cap. 15. leg. G. conqueft. & d. Coke in caf Calvin. « Malmesb. de geft, reg. i.

'
y pau] Merul cofmo/

part. 2. lib. 3. cap. 31. "^ V. Euftath. ad eundem.
dixifle, miror p. Merulam tam conftanter affirmaffe.

.,,._ ,.,
- D • -» -- i»"i. iviciui. coimosr.

K^ ,
«ft-nat.lib. 4.cap 17. quem fuper Ligerim Britannos hos Ctos

" Bed, hb. i. cap. 3. quem fecutus P, Mcrula.

thqfc
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thofe Britoas, (vvhic*h being expelled the ifland rence, Huntingdon, and

at the entry oi t)\& Saxons) got then new ha- " •"

bitation in this maritime part, as befide other au-

thorjty, an exprefs aflertion is in an old fragment

ofa French hiftory, <= which you may join with

moft worthy Camden's treatiie on this matter ;

whither (for a learned declaration of it) I fend

you.

§. Forewarned was in dreams that of the Bri-

tons reign.

Cadwallader driven to forfake this land, e-

Ipecially by reafon of plague and famine, tyran-

1800

nizing amonghis fubjeds, joinedwith continual

irruptions of the Engltft}, retired himfelf into

little Bretagne, to his coufin Jlan their king
;

where, in a dream, he was admonilhed by an

angel, (I juftify it by the ftory) that a period of

the Britiftj empire was now come, and until

time of Merlin"s prophecy, given to king Jr-

thur, his country or pofterity ftiould have no

rcftitution ; and farther, that he lliould take his

journey to Rome, where, for a tranfitory, he

might receive an eternal kingdom. Alan upon

report of this vifion, compares it with the ea-

gles prophecies, the SihyVs verfes, and Merlin ;

nor found he but all were concording in pre-

didionofthis ceafingof the Britift? monzrchy.

Through his advice therefore, and a prepared

affedion, Cadwallader takes voyage to Rome,

received of PP. Sergtus, with hoiy tindure,

thename ofTeter, and within very fliort time

there died ; his body very lately under pope

Gregory XIII. was found ^ buried by St. "Pe-

ter^s tomb, where it yet remains ; and White

of Bafingjioke fays, he had a piece of his rai-

ment of a chefnut colour, taken up (with the

corps) uncorrupted; which he accounts, as a

Romiftj pupil, no flight miracle. It was added

among Brttifty traditions, that, when Cadwal-

ladefs bones ^ were brought into this ifle, then

Ihould the pofterity of their princes have refti-

tution ; concerning that, you have enough to

the fecond fong. Obferving concurrence of

time and difference of relation in the ftory of

this prince, I know not well how to give my
felfor the reader, fatisfadion. la Monmouth,

Robert of Glocefter, Florilegus, and their fol-

lowers, Cadwallader is made the fon of Cad-

wallo, king of the Britons before him, but Ib,

that he delcended allb from EngUfto Saxon

blood ; his mother being daughter to Tenda

king of Mercland. Our monks call him, king

of weft Saxons, fucceflbr to Kentwine, and fon

to Kenbrith. And where Caradoc Lhancarvan

tells you of wars betwixt Ine or Ivor (fiicceflbr

to Cadwallader) and Kentwine, it appears in

our chronographers, that Kentwine muft be dead

above three years before. But howfoever thefe

things might be reconcileable, I think clearly

that CadwaUader in the Britijh, and f Cedwalla,

king of weft Saxons, in Bede, Malmesbury, Flo-

other ftories of the

Englift?, are not the fame, as Gcojfrey, and,
out of Girald, Randal of Chefter, and others,

fince erroneoufly have affirmed. But ftrongly

you may hold, that Cadwallo or Cafwallo,
living about dc.xl flain by Ofwald king of
Northumherland, was the fame with Bede's
filrft Cedwalla, whom he calls king of Britons,

and that by mifconceit of his two Cedwals
(the other being, almoft l years after, king of
weft Saxons) and by cotnmunicating of each
other's attributes upon indiftincSt names,without
obfervation of their feveral times, thefe difcor-

dant relations of them, which in ftory are too

palpable, had their firft being. But to fatisfy

you in prefent, I keep myfelf to the courfe of
our ordinary ftories, by reafon of difficulty iii

finding an exad; truth in all. Touching his

going to Rome, thus : Some will, that he was
chriftian before, andreceived of Sergius only
confirmation ; others, that he had there his

firft baptifm, and lived not above a month afcer ;

which time (to make all diflbnant) is extended

to eight years in Lhancarvan. That, one king

Cedwall went to Rome, is plain by all, with
his new impofed name and burial there .• For his

baptifm before, I have no dired: authority but in

Tolychronicon ; many arguments proving him
indeed, a well-willer to chriftianity, but as one
that had not yet received its holy teftimony.

The very phrafe in moft of our hiftorians, is

plain that he was baptized ; and fb alfo his epi-

taph then made at Rome, in part here inferced.

^ Tercipenfque alacer redivivae praemia
vitae,

Barbaricam rabiem, nomen & inde fuum,
Converfiis convertit ovans, Tetrumque vo-

cari,

Sergius antiftes, jujftt ut ipfe pater.

Fonte renafcentis quem Chrijii gratia J>ur-

Trotinus ablatum vexit in arcepoli.

This fliews alfo his fhort life afterward, and

agrees fully with the Englifh ftory. His bo-

nourable affeftion to religion, before his cleanfing

mark ofregeneration,is feen in that kind refpecS:,

given by him to Wilfrid firft bifhop of Selefey

in Sujfex ; where the epifcopal fee oi Chichejier

(hither was it tranflated from Selefey,\xndQT Wil-
liam the conqueror) acknowledges in publick

monuments, rather him founder than Edilwalch,

the firft chriftian king of that province, from

whom Cedwalla violently took both hfe and

kingdom ; nor doth it lefs appear, in that his

paying tenths of luch fpoils, as by wars fortune,

accrued to his greatnefs ; which notwithftand-

ing, althoughdone by onethen notreceived into

the church of either teftament, is not withouc

many examples among the antient Gentiles,

who therein imitating the Hebrews, tythed

much oftheir pofTeffions^and acquired fubftance

c Ex mf. Coenob. Horiac. edit. per P. Pithaeum. '• Anton major. ap Bafingftocli. lib. 9. not. 31. « Ranulph.

Higden. lib. 5. cap. 10. f Cedwalla rex Britonum Bed. hift.ecc!ef. 3. cap. i. caeterum v. Nennium ap. Camd. in Ottadi-

nis pag. 664, & 665. & Bed. lib. 5. cap. 7.
^ Bed. ecclef. hift.lib. 5. cap, 7. Englilhed in fuhftance, ifyoufay, He was haptized,

andfoondied. A.C H R DC.Lxxx.viiI. yNdicious (onjeHure cannot but aUribute dl this to the weft Saxon Cedwall, and not the Bmiih.

See to the eteventh fou^.

to
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to fuch deicies as unhallowed rehgion taught

them to adore ; which, whether they did upon
myftery in the number, or, therein as paying

firft fruits (for the word rma::! which was for

y#f/'s offerings, and T^yo ^or Melchifedech's

tythes, according to that lefs ^ calculation in

cabaliftick concordance of identities in difFe-

rent words, are of equal number, and by con-

lequent of like interpi-etation) I leave to my rea-

der. Speaking of this, I cannot but wonder at

that very wonder of learning, ' Jofefh Scaliger,

affirming, tythes among thofe antients, only

payable to Hercuks ; whereas, by exprefs wit-

nefs of an ^ old inlcription at Tielphos, and the

common report of Gz7»i//«^j, it is juftified, that

both G^^^^^jand Romans did the liketo Apollo-^

and no lefs, among them and others together,

was to Mars, ' Jufiter^ Juno, " and the num-
ber of gods in general, to whom the Athenians

dedicated the tenth ° part oiLesbos. He which
the author, after the Britijh, calls here I^vor,

is affirmed the fame with Ine king oiJVeJifex in

our monkifli chronicles, although there be fcarce

any congruity betwixt them in his defcenr.

What follows, is but hiftorical, and continued

focceffion of their princes.

IS. More excellent than thofe which our good

Howel here.

For, tlowel IDha, firft prince of Ibuth JVales

and Towis, after upon death of his coufin

Edwal J^oel, of north JVales alfo, by mature

advice in a fuil council of barons and bifliops,

made divers univerfal conftitutions. By thefe,

JVales (until Edward I.) was ruled. So fome

fay ; but the truth is, that before Ed. I. con-

quered JVales, and, as it feems, frdm a8 but

efpecially 35" oiHen. III. hisempire eiilargeda-

mong them,the Englijh king's writ did run there.

For when Ed. I. fent commiffion to p Reginald

ofGreji, Thomas, bifliopof S. 'David's, and JVal-

ter oiHopton, to inquire oftheir cuftoms, and by
what laws they were ruled, divers cafes were

upon oath returned ; Which by, and according

to the king's law, if it werebetWeen lords or the

princes themfelves, had been determined
?

if between tenants, then by the lord's feifing it

into his hands, untU difcovery of the title in his

Gourt ; but alfo that none were decided by the

hws of Howel DJ:ia. Ofthem, in Lhujd's ah-

notations to the JFelJh chronicle, you have

fome particulars, and in the roll which hath

aided me. Toudiing thok othet of MoJmutias

and Martia, fomewhat to the ninth fong.

%, IJs to fubje£iion Jioop, or maJtes «jjBritons,

bear

Th' unweiJdy Nornian jyoJie

Snowdon properly fpeaks all for the glory of

his country, and follows fuppofitions of the

Britijh ftory, difcording herein wiih ours.

Notes upon DraytonV Volyolhion. l8d!2
For in Matthew Taris, and FJoriiegus, under
the year cio.lxxviii. I read, that the Conqueror
fubdued JVaies, and took homage and hoftages
ofthe princes; fo of Hen. I. cio.c.xiii. Hen.U.
in ciD.c.LVix. and other times. Of this Hen. II.

hath been underftood that prophecy ofMerJin,
when tJoe frecJiJe faced ;prince (fo vvas the king)

fajfes over * c6pJ! pEllCam, thefordat the rocks
head, thenjhould the Wellh forces be weakened,
For he in this expedition againft Rees ap Gryffth
into fouth JVaJes, coiiiing mounted near that ford
in Giamorgan, his fteed madded with fudden
fbund oftrumpets, oii the bank violently, out of
the purpofed way, carries him through the ford ;

which compared with that pf Meriin, gave to

the Britijh army no fmall difcomfiture ; as a
•3 Cambro-Briton, then living, hath delivered.

But, that their ftories and ours are fo difFerent

in thefe things, it can be no marvel to any thac
knows hpw often it is ufed among ' hifto-

rians, to flatter their own nation, and wrong
the honour of their enemies. See the firft note
here for Rufus his time.

§. And from the Englifli fower, the imferial
ftandard took.

Henry ofEJfex, at this time ftandard-bearer

to Hen. II. in a ftreight at Cotinfyith near Fiint,

caft down the ftandard, thereby animating the

JFeiJh, and difcomfiting the EngiiJJp, adding
much danger to the diflionour. He was after

ward accufed by Robert of Mountfort, of a trai-

terous defign in the adion. To clear himfelf,

he challenges the combat ; they bothj with the
royal afTent and judicial courfe by law of armSj
enterthelifts ; whereil/(j?^«?/£»r?hadthe vidtory,

and Ejfex pardoned for his life ; but forfeiting
*
all his fubftance, entered reIigioa,-and profefTed

in the abbey of i?f^^/«^, where the combat was
performed. I remember a greac "^ clerk of thofe

times fays, that Mountfort fpent a whole nighc
,

of devotions to S. 'Denis, (fo I underftand him,
although his copy feem corrupted) which could
make champions invindble ; whereto he refers

the fuccefs. That it was ufual fbr combatants
to pray over night to feveral faints, is plain by
" ourlaw annals.

5. Or anj ear hadheard the found of Florida.

About the year cid.c.lxx Madoc, brother to

David ap Owen, prince of JVaies, made this

fea voyage ; and, by probability, thofe names
of Cafo de Briton in Korumbeg, and Tengwin
in part of the northern America, for a white
rock, and a white headed bird, according to

the Britijh, were relicks of this difcovery.

So that the JVeJjh may challenge priority of
finding that new world, before the Spaniard,

Genoefe, and all other mentioned in Lofez,
Marinaeus, Cortez, and the reft of that kind.

^ Ratio cabaliftlca niinor, fecundum quam e centenano quolibet & denario unitatem actipiunt, reliquos numeros in utroque vocabulo

retinentes uti Archangel. Burgonovens in dog. cabalillicis.
i
Ad Feftum verb, decima. * Clcmcns Alexnnd. ftrom. a.

& Steph. ^Vo^.in AfoEtjii'. tantundem
;

praeter alios quam plurimos. ' Lucian ^nset 0^;;^i/cra"f- & Varro ap. Macrob. 3.

cap.ii. "'Herodot.a. " Samii apud Herodot. A » Thucydid. hift. 5/.
' Rot. clauf. deann.9 Ed. I. ia

archiv. tur. Londin. "i Girald. itinerar. i. cap. 6. De quo, fi placet, videas compendiofe apud Alberic.

Gentil. de arm. Rom. i, cap. i. ' Guil, de Novo Burgo, lib, 2, cap. ?. ' Joan. Sarifburienf. ep. 1 59, u 30 Ed. III. fol. zo.

VOL, ilL u B §.And
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"^hofe times, the more eafily induced berflnfp
§. And wtth that Crog2ins name let th aain r,f vr.rroi liu» .u

""^^"' oecauie

r-^^i;/!, .., ./;/:;-.... ^^ gam ot regal liberty vvas the confequenr) foonEnglifli iis difgrace.
releafed, and in lieu of obediencc,chey alldrew

The firfl caufe of this name, take thus : In ^}^^'' rebeilious fwords; whereto they were the

one of He7i. II. his expeditions into Wales, di-
^ooner urged, for that the king had transferred

rersofhis camp fent to efTay a pafTage over "^"^ prmcipahty of Wales (hy nTimc oi nna cum
OffaS dike, at Crogen caftle, were entertained ^onqueftu noftro JVaUiae ^) to prince Edward
with prevention by Britijh forces, mofl: of Y^^gP ^^^^^^ Edward I.) fmce when, our
them there flain ; and, to prelent view, yet ly.

loyereigns eldefl fons have born that hopeful

ing buried. Afterward, this ^ word Cro- ^"^^^- ^^^ when this Edward, afcer his facher,

gen, the Englijh ufed to the Weljh, but as re-
lucceeded m the Englijh crown, foon came

membering caufe of revenge for fuch a flaugh- ^^^ ^^^^^ converfion, here fpoken ofby the au-

ter, although time hath made it ufual in ignorant ^^°^-> ^^^"^ executed in as great and worthy a

mouths for a difgraceful attribute.

S. To his unbridled will, our necks ive never

bow^d.

Sufficiently juflifiable is this of kiug John,
although our monks therein not much difcord-

ing firom Britijh relation, deliver, that he fub-

dued all JVales ; efpecially this northern ^ part

unto Snowdon, and received twenty hoflages

for fiirety of future obedience. For, at firfl,

Lhewelin af Joreweth prince ofnorth Wales,

had by force joined with flratagem the better

hand, and compelled the Englijh camp to vi-

<!hial themfelves with horfe-flefh ; but afterward

indeed, upon a fecond inroad made into Wales,

king John had the conquefl. This compared
with thofe changes enfuing upon the popes length, the death of Z./.Wi;,, fpending his' lafl

breath for maintenance ofhis auceflo^rs rights

prince, as ever that third part of the ifle was
ruled by

; that is Lhewelin ap Gruffyth, who
(after uncertain fortune of war, on bdth fides,
and revolting of fouth PFales) was conftrained
to enter a truce (or rather fubjecaion) refignins
his principality to be annexed wholiy to the
crown, after his death, and referving, for his
life only, the ifle of Anglefey, and five baro-
nies in Snowdon

; for which, the king's exche-
quer fhould receive a yearly rent of cid marks •

granting alfo, that all the baronies in Wales
fhouid be held of the kiug, excepting thofe
five referved, with divers other particularsm Walfingham, Matthew of Weftminfter,
Nicholas Trivet, and Humphrey Lhuyd at
large reported. The articles of this mftru-
ment, were not lona obferved, bur, at

wrongfiil uncrowning him, his barons rebelhon,

and advantagcs in the rnean time taken by the againfl his '^^ynco^Zln^,Mj7^^^
Welflo, proves only, that his wmnings here Edward all thar, whereof he was as it wire
were Iittle better than imagmary, as one on a i^ft,,u,ed there. What enfued, and 'how wlles
tragtck fjage. The flor.es may, but it fits not ^.^ governed afterward, and fubjed to Emme to mform vou of laree oarticulars. u^d, flories and the flatute of Ruthlan, will

largely fliew you ; and fee what I have to the
feventh fong. In all that follows concerning
Edward of Caernarvan, the author is plain
enough. And concluding, obferve this proper
perfonating of Snowdon hili, whofe hmits and
adjacent territories are befl witnefTes, boch of

had wars with Lhewelin af Jorweth ; who (a the Englifh aflaults, and pacifying covenants
mofl worthy prince) defiring to blefs his feebler between both princes.

$. Was call'd in former times her country
Cambria'j mother.

In the Welfty proverb ^on mam Cj»mb3P,
Mon, the mother of Wales, ^ jq fuch fenfe as
Sicily as was ftiled, Italfs <^ ftore-houfe, by
reafon of fertile ground, andplenteous liberality

of corn thence yearly fupplied. And Girald
tells me, that this little ifle was wont to be

were little better than

tragick flage. The ftor

me to inform you of large particulars.

5. As fate had fpafd our fall till Edward
Longfhank'j- reign.

But withal, obferve the truth of ftory in the

mean time. Of all our kings until fohn, fome-

what you have already. After him, Hen. III

days, wich fuch compofed quiec, as incliningage

affeds, at laft put himfelf into the king's pro-

tedtion. Within fhorr fpace dying, left all

to his fons, T>avid and Gruffyth ; but "David
only bcing legitimate, hadtitle of government.

He, by charter, ^ fubmits himfelf and his prin-

Gipality to the Englijh crown, acknowledges

that he would ftand to the judgment of the

king's court in controverfies betwixt his bro-

ther and himfelf ; and that what portions foever able to furnifli all Wales with fuch provifion, as
r„ .ii„.,.j ,„ „;.u„_ „f .i.„_ .u -...j

^'«(j^^^,^ hills were for pafture. Of its anti-

quities and particuiars, with plain confutation
of that idie opinion in Tolydore, HeBor Bo-
ethius, and others, taking the (now calied) ifle

of Man for this Mon (now Anglefef) learned.

Lhujd in his epiftie to Ortelius, hath fufficient.

Although ir be divided as an ifle (but rather by
a fhallovv ford, than a fea ; and in the Roman

were fb allotted to either of them, they would
hold ofthe crown in chief ; and briefly makes
himfelf and his barons (they joining in doing

homage) tenants, and fubjeds oi England. AIl

this was confirmed by oath, but the oath

through favour, purchafed at Rome, and delegate

authority in that kind to the abbots of Cowey
zixdiRemerj was (according to perfwafion of

' Gutyn Owen in Lhewelin af Jorwetli. » mte, that north Wales was the chkf fnncipaUty, and to it fouth Wales and
Vov/ispaid a tribute, asout ofthe laws o/Howel Dha.w noted by doBor Powel. 2 Charta Davidis 2; Hen. III. Senen wife
to Gty&th then imprifonei, was,with ethers, a pledge for her husband's ^art.

.,.,- /• . „ ,. , .
.„ .

^ Cirald. itincrar. z. cap. 7, Sc 9. « Strabo. li^, c.

In aichiv. fcaccar. Sc Polydor. hift. Angl, 16.

times.
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times, we fee by Tacitus, that Tanlinus and

Agricolds foldiers fwam over it) yet is it,

and of antient time hath been, a county by
itfelf, as Caernarvan, 'Denbigb, and the reft

ueighbouring.

%. That the Eubonian Man, a kingdom long

time known.

It is an ifle lying betwixt Cumherland, and

the Irijh 'Doisjn county, almoft in the mid fea,

as long fmce Julius Caefar could affirm, calling

it ^ Mona, which being equivalent, as well for

this, as for Anglefey, hath with impofture

blinded fome knowing men. Nennius (the eldeft

hiftorian amongft us extant) gives it the name
of Enbonia-manay, like that here ufed by the

author. It was of anrient time governed by
kings of its own, as you may fee in the chroni-

nicle of RuJJln, deduced from time of S. Ed-
ward, into the reign of Edward II. Afcer this

the governnient of the Englijh and Scots were
now and then interchanged in it, being at laft

recovered, and with continuance, ruled by fiich

as the favour of our fovereigns (to whole crown
^ it belonged) honoured with that title, king of
Man. It is at this day, and fince time of Hen-
ry IV. hath ^ been, in that noble family of the

Stanleys earls oiT^erby ; as alfo is the patro-

nage of the biflioprick of Sodor, whereto is all

judicial government of the ifle referred. There
was long ilnce a controverfy, whether it be-

longed to Ireland or England (for you may fee

in the civil ^ law, vv^irh which, in that kind,

ours fomewhat agrees, that all lefler ifles are

reckoncd part of fome adjoining continent, if

both under the fame empire) and this by reafou

of the equal diftance from both. To decide it,

they tried if it would endure venemous beafts,

which is certainly denied of Ireland; and,

finding that it did, '^ adjudged itto our Britain.

The other ifles here fpoken of, lie further norrh

by Scotland, and are to it fubjedt.

§. The fearlefs Britifli friefis under an aged
oak.

He means the 'Druids ; becaufe they are in-

deed, as he calls them, Britijh priefts, and that

this ifland was of old, their mother ; whence,
as from a feminary, Gaul was furniflied with

their learning. Permit me fbme fpace more
largely to iatisfy you in their name, J>ro-

feffion, facrifice, flaces of ajfembling ; and
izikly,fubverJion. The name of Druids hath

been drawn from ^pvs, i. e. an oak ; becaufe of
their continual ' ufing that tree as fuperftitioufly

hallowed ; according as they are called alfo

ircc^vlS^cLj^ or a-ccpajvlSt';, which likewife, in Greek,
is oldoaks. To this, compare the Britijh word
BetU), cf the fame fignification, and, the origi-

d Commentar. j. >= Walfingh. m Ed. II. t Cimden. in infulis.

verb.fig.l. 99. '• Topograph. Hibern. dift. 2. cap. 15. . plin. hift. nat. r6. cap 44.
quorum geftis fab. 5".

^

1 Goropius Gallic. y. i" Dr^DH TlUH i. dixerunt fapientes, Capnio de art. cabaliftic. 1. 3,
quod Hebraeis m ufu ut a.vroi \(fn Pythagoraeis, nec DruMum difcipulis refragari fententiis magiftrorum.fas erat. n Geograph. 3-

«ff- 1- ° I'?'i'- Merula cofmog. p.irt. z. lib. 3. cap. 1 1. P Praefat. ad )eg. Aluredi Saxonic. ""Bcrofus
(ille Annianus fubdititius) Chaldaic. antiquitat. ?. 1 In Pj^oto/.(. apud Scholiaft. Apollonii uti primum didici a Jofcpho Scaligcro
in conjeftaneis. ' De nuptiis Pelei & Thetidos. J. His corpus trmutim, 6cc. ubi Yulgatis deeft ifta, quae, sntiquorum codicum
fide, eft vera leaio, uti Scalig. ' Heaot Boeth, Scot, hift. i,

(as

tSo6
nal here fought for, will feem furely found. But
one, ' that derives all from "Dutch, and prodi-

gioufly iuppofes, that the firft tongue ipokenj

makes them fo ftiled from tCOll! iDiiff, i- e. truly

wife ; fo expreffing their nature in their name.
Nor is this without good reafon of conjed:ure

(if the ground were true) feeing that their hkeia
proportion, among the Jews and Gentiles were
called (until Tythagoras'^ time) wife rnen,^ and
afterward by him turned into the name of phi-

lofbphers, i. e. lovers of wifdom; and perhaps
the old Dutch was, as fome learned think, com-
municated to Gaul, and from thence, hither

;

the conjedture being fomewhat aided in that at-

tribute which they have in Vomfonius, " caUing

them mafiers ofwifdom. A late "^ great fcholar

draws it from tCUtitt, in an old Dutch copy
of the gofpel, fignifying, as he fays, God;
which might be given them by hyperbole of
fuperftitious reverence ; nay, we fee that it is

juftifiable by holy writ, fo to call great magi-

ftrates and judges ; as they were among the

people. But that word trutin, or trutchin, in

the old angehcal falutation, Zacharf?, fbng,

and Simeon'%, publifhed by Vulcan, is always
lord ; as this," ©itDHjit fi tciiclitin ffot Ifcaelo,

i. e. Blejfed be the Lord God ofljrael; and fo

in the Saxon ten commandments, i' Ic eom

Dpihcen "Sin Efob, i. e. / am the Lord thy God.

Thefe are the etymologies which favour ofany
judgment. To fpeak ofking Druis, or Sarron,

which that * Dominican friar hath cozened
vulgar credulity withal, and thence fetch their

name, according to dodior White of Bajingftoke,

were with him to fufFer, and, at once, ofifer

impofture. Of them all, I incline to the firft,

feeing it meets in both tongues, Greek and Bri-

tijh ; and fbmewhat the rather too, becaufe an-

tiquity did crown their infernal deities (and

from Dis, if you truft Caefar, the Gauls, and
by confequence, our Britons, upon tradicion of
thefe priefts, drew their defcent) with oak ; as

9 Sophocles hath it of Hecate, and ^ Catullus

of the three deftinies. Neicher will I defire

you to fpend conceit upon examination of that

fuppofition, which makes the name ^ corrupted

from DlttCerglii0j which in Scotijh, were fuch

as had a holy charge committed to them ; where-

upon, perhaps, Bale fays, S. Columban was the

chiefof \\\zDrttids
-.^

I reckon that among the

infinite fables and grofs abfurdities, which its

author hath, without judgment, ftufied himfelf

withal. For their frofejfton, it vvas both
of learning profane, and holy (I fpeak in all,

applying my words to their times. They
fate as judges, and determined all caufes emer-

gent, civil and criminal, iubjeding the difobe-

dient, and fuch as made default, to interdid:s

and cenfures, prohibicing thera from facred

afl"emblies, taking away their capacities in ho-

nourable offices, and fb difabling them, fhac

E Ulpian fF. de judiciis 1. 9. 8c
ii Diodor. Sicul. de anti-
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BE A IN fit

n A N A K E I.

To all healing Apollo.

G R,

BEAlNni. ©Eat
To God Belin.

(as our novv cut-laws, excommunicates, and at-

tainted perlbns) they might not commence fuit

againft auy man. 1 n a multitude of verfes, they

delivered what they taught, not fuffering it to

be committed to writing, fo imitating both

Cabalijis^fythagoreans, andantient ^ chriftiansj

but uled in other private and publick bufinefs

Greek letters, as Caefafs copies have ; but here-

of fee more to the tenth fong. Their more pri-

vate and facred learning confifted in divinity

andphilofophy (fee fomewhat of that, to the
j^.^j, probably, was meant by fome,

firft fon2^ which was luch, that although I thmk , • 't \- ^ ' -^ - .
' ,nruiongj wmcu was luc.j, g ,„r-„,^ makmg m Lattn termihation, and nearer ^-

you may truly lay with Ortgen, - that, before
^^^^^,^%^^

our Saviour's time, Brttam acknowledged not ^

one true God, yet it came as near to what they

fhould have done, or rather nearer, than moft

of other, either Greek or Roman, as by their

pofitions in Caefar, Strabo, Lucan, and the like

difcourfiug of them, you maybe fatisfied. For

although Afollo, Mars, and Mercury, were

worlhipped among the vulgar Gauls, yet it ap-

pears, that the 'Druids invocation, was to one

^ all-healing or all-faving power. In morality,

their inftrudions were fo perfwafive, and them-

felves of fuch reverence,that the moft fiery rage

of il/^rjkindled among thepeople, was by their

grave councils y often quenched. Out of Tli-

ny, receive their form of ritual facrifice,

(here defcribed by the author) thus : In fuch

gloomy iliadows, 'as they moft ufually for con-

templation retired their afcending thoughts into,

after exadt fearch, finding an oak, whereon a

miflletoe grew, on the fixth day of the moon

(above all other times) in which, was the be-

ginning of their year, they religioufly, and with

invocation, brought with them to it, a ceremo-

nial banquet, materials for facrifice, with two

white bulls, filleted on the horns, all which

they placed under the oak. One of them, ho-

iioured with that fundiion, cloathed all in white,

climbs the tree, and with a golden knife, or

fcythe, cuts the mifletoe, which they lolemnly

wrapped in one oftheir white garments. Then did

they facrifice the bulls, earneftly cailing on the

omfiia fanantem, all healing deity, to make it

profperous and happy on whomfoever they fliall

beftow it, and accounted it both prefervative

againft all poifocs, and a remedy againft barren-

nefs. If I Ihould imagine by this all-healing

deity, to be meant Afollo, whom they wor-

iliipped under name of Belin (as I tell you to the

eighth fong) my conjedure were every way re-

ceivable ; feeing that Apollo ^ had both among

Greeks and Latins, the divine titles of a,Ae|wa-

x©-, AoiAn©-, medicus, phyfician ; and to him

the invocation was m Jlouciy, heal Apollo, all

concurringin the fame proof ; but alfo if they

had (as probability is enough to conjedure it)

an altar infcribed for this devotion, and ufed

D E O
ABELLIONi.
To God Abellio.

As, an infcription, in Gaul, to abiding memory
committed by that moft nobhjofej/h'' Scaligeri

is read ; And perhaps fome relicks or allufion to

this name is in that

D E O ,

SANCTO BELA-
T UC ADRO

yet remaining in *" Cumberland. Nor is it

ftrange that A^ollo'^ name fliould be thus far of
antient time, before communication of religion

betwixt thefe northern parts and the learned

Gentiles, feeing that Caefar affirms him for

one of their deities ; and, long before that, AbU''

.

ris (about the beginning of the "^ olymfiads) aa

Hyferhorean is recorded for ^ AfolMs prieft a-

mong the utmoft Scythians, being further from

Hellenifm than our Britijh. But I return to

the miile : Hereto hath fome referred "= that

which the Sybil counfelled AEneas to carry

with him to Troferfine ;

latet arbore opaca

Aureus, & foliis, & lento vimine ramus,

Junoni infernae di£iusfacer : hunc tegit om'

nis

Lucus, d^ obfcuris claudunt convallibus um-

brae.

Which may as well be fo applied, as to ^ chy«

miftry ; feeing it agrees alfo with what I Ipoke

before of ©ij, and that F/rgi/ cxprefsly com-

pares it to the mifle,

qiiod non fua feminat arbos.

which grows not ofitfelf.

for it fprings out of fome particular nature of thc

an aiiai uii^i.l.i.u lui ...... «^y<...w.., ^ oaken ftem, whereupon it is caUed by an old

GrTXxz^tr^X^'^^^,'^^''^^^^^ P°'' V^'^ '^^P^^^ff'^* "fl^' "'^^ t;
^"d although

fomewhat examined) I could well think the it be not ordinarily found upon oaks, yet, that

dedication thus conceived. oft-times it is, any apothecary can tell, which

t Cael. Rhodigin. antiq. left. lo. cap. i.

oeograph. J\.
' Macrob. faturnal. cap. 17.

?AiTfoniarum. left. i. cap. 9^_
^ Camd. ibid.

e Virgil. AEneid. 6. Petr. Crmit, hift. poet, 6, cap. 10.

foph. 10. *

u Adjehezkel. 4- " !•>;"• ^ift- "^t- 1^- "P- 44; ^ , . 1
Strab.

* Et S A L u T A R I s A P o 1 1 o, m num. apud Goltzium. m Thel.

c Hippoftrat. ap. Suid. in Abar. * Malchus vit. Pythaaorae.

f Bracefch. in ligno vitae. J-
lonapud Athaenaeum dipno-

pre-
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preferveth it for medicine, as the antients ufed

to make lime of it to catch birds ; of which
s Argentarius hath an admonitory cpigram to a

black-bird, that ilie
'" fliould not fing upon the

oak, becaufe that

--^bredlme to catch her,

but on the vine, dedicated to Bacchtis, a great

favourite of fingers. Upon this 'Druidian cu-

ftom, '^ fome have grounded that unto this day

ufed in France, where the younger country fel-

lows, about new year's lide in every village give

the wifli of good fortune at the inhabitants

doors, withthis acclamation, au guy l' an neuf^

to the miflle this newjear, which, as I remem-

ber, in Rablais, is read all one word, for

the fame purpofe. Whether this had any com-

munity with the inflitution of that ' temple

l^ttj-nof.rtA i^^<i-,ofmiftledfortune in Antium,or:

that Ovid alluded to it in that verfe, common-

ly cited outof him,

Jt (fome read ad) vifcum 'Druidae, vifcum cla-

marefolebant ;

To the miflle the Druids ufed to cry.

I cannot aflure you, yet it is enough likely.

But I fee a cuftom in Ibme parts among us, in

our ianguage (nor is the digreffion too faulty)

the fame in efTed; ; I mean the yearly tDilSi fjatle

in the country on the vigil of the new year,

which had it's beginning, as fome ^ fay, from

that of Ronix (daughter to Hengifl) her drink-

ing to Vortigern, by thefe words laUCl'0 feittff

iDaS&eil, lord king a health : he anfwering her

by diredionofan interpreter, ln;inc=6eilj drink

the health, and ^ then,

^v&z i)ire ant> fitte Ijire aBotine anO glao o^onfte ijire Ijeil

atnD tijat toas t^o in tl)j0 lano ti)e faerC toaa^fjail

ais in language of ^ajropne tljat me migllt euere itoite

ainii fo toel I)e paitl) tlje folc about, tl)at i)e \s not putbojpute»

Afterward it appears that ftiasi=l&aile and lljtnc»

Seil, were the uiual phrafes of quaffing among
the Englijh, as we fee in "* Thomas de la Moore,

and before him that old " Havillan, thus :

Ecce vagante cifo diflento gutture lualtliert

Ingeminant tPaff^Sefl

But I rather conjedure it a ufual ceremony

among the Saxons before Hengifl, as a note of

health-wifliing (and fo perhaps you might make
it Ultfl>l)eil) vi^hich was exprelTed among other

nations in that form of drinking to the health

of their miftrefles and friends,

Bene ; vos, bene nos, bene te, bene me, bene

{noflram etiam

Stephanium.

in " Tlautus, and infinite other teftimonies of
that nature (in him, Martial, Ovid, Horace,

181O
and fuch more) agreeing nearly with che faihion
now ufed ; we calling it a health, as '^ they did
alfo in dired terms ; Which, with an idoicalled
Heil, antiently worfliipped, at Cerne in ^ TDor-
fetfl)ire, by the Engliflo Saxons, in name ex-
preffes both the ceremony of drinking, and the
new year's acclamation (whereto in ibme parts
of this kingdom is joined alib folemnity of
drinking out of a cup, ritually compofed,
decked, and fdled with country liquor) juft as
much and as the fame which chat all-healing
'Deity, or all-helping medicine did among the
Dritids. You may to all this add, that, as an
earneft of good luck to follow the new year be-
ginning, it vvas ^ ufual among the Romans, as
with us, and I think, in all Europe, at this day
is, to greet each other with aufpicious gifcs.

But hereof you fay I unfitly expatiate : I omic
therefore their facrificing of human bodies, and
fuch like, and come to the places of their af-

fembly. This was about Chartres in Gaul, as
Caefar tells us ; Taul Merula (for affinity of
name) imagines it to be 2)reax,fome eight miles
on this fide Chartres. And peradventure the
Galatians puhlick council,czlkd ^Drymeftetum,
had hence original. The Britifly Druids took
this ifle of Anglefey (then well ftored with thick
woods, and religious groves, infomuch that ic

was called ittiS! WSXA, the dark ifle) for their
chief refidence ; as in the Roman "^ ftory of
Tatdinus and AgricoWs adventuring on ir, is

delivered. Vor t\\t\t fubverflon ; IJnder Au-
guflus nndTiberius they were prohibited "Romej
and Claudius endeavoured it in ^ Gaul

; yec iu
the fucceeding emperor's times there were of
them left, as appears in Lampridius and Vo-
fifcus, mentioning them in their lives ; and,
long fince that, Trocopius, y writing under Ju-
ftinian above d. years after Chrift, affirms,that
then the Gauls ufed facrifices of human flefli,

which was a part of 2)r«i</i«® dodrine. Ifl
fliould upon teftimony ^ of, I know not whar,
Veremund Camfbell, and the Irifl) Cornill, tell

you that fome c.lx years before Chrift, Finan
king of Scotlandkx^ gave them the ifle, or that
king Crathlint, in T>ioclefian\ perfecution, tur-

ned their religion into chriftianifm, and m.ade
Amphibalus firft bifliop of Sodor, I fhould fa-

buloufly abufe time, as they have ignorantly
miftook that Ifle ofMan for this : Or to ipeak
of the fuppofed, their DJtlttenfUir, i. e. a fen-
tagonalfigure, engraven with TFIEIA or Tynoi.,

(it is the fame, in fafliion, with the vidorious
feal of Antiochus Soter, ^ being admoniflied
by Alexander in a dream, to take it) which in
Germany they reckon for a prefervative againft

hobgoblins, were but to be indulgent to oid
wives tiaditions. Only thus much for a corol-

lary, I will note to you ; ^ Conrad Celtes ob-
ferves, to be in an abbey at the foot of Vich-
telberg-hill, near Voitland, fix ftatues, of ftone.

8 Antholog. «t.

left. 18. cap. 14.

Architren, lib. 2.

eadera comoedia.
£c vit. Agiicolae.
J De bell. Gothic. Q,.

§. ' Jo. Goropms Galhc. 5. & alii. i Plutarch. problem. Rom. A Coclius Rhodigin. aniiq.
k Galfred. Monumeth. hb. 3. cap. I. ' Rob. Gloceftreni: " vita Edvvardi II. „ in

t Submtelllge C^\<iUi aut quid fimile. o i„ sticho. p Propino tibi falutem plenis faucibus. Plaut.
'^ Camdenus. ' Ovid. Faft. i. Feft. in Sirena. f Strab. Geograph. iC. < Tacit. annal. 14.

"
^"°'u"'i'''' ',;

"?„*'*• ^
Flji"' '"li"

"^f • 30- "P- '. " Senec. in Apocoloc. & Sueton. ubi fupra.
» Lucian. ij^' ? c* t? 'eefaay^fdUffj T^aiJijutl©- ; alii. Et habeturHeftor. Boet. Scotor. hift. 2. & 6.

apud Agr.ppam in 3. de occulca philofoph. cap. 31, atque ex Antiochi nummis apud I. Rcuchlinum in 3. de arte cabaliftica. '^ Traft.
de HejTyniaSilva.
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fet ia thechurch wall, fome feven foot, every DC.LXXVI. - - - Cadwallader,{ontoCad-

one tall, bare head and foot, cloaked and hood- wallo. Ofhim and his name,

ed, with a bag, a book, a ftafF, a beard hang- fee before. Nor think I the

ing to his middle, and fpreading a muftachio, an Britijh and Englijh chroni-

auftere look and eyes fixed on the earth ; which iicles, concerning him, re-

he conjedures to be images of them. Upon concileable. In him the chief

miftaking of Strabo, and applying what he faith monarchy and glory of the

in general, and bracelets and gold chains of the Britijh failcd.

Gauls, to the 'Druids, I once thought that DC.LXXXVIII. - - I"^"^^ lo" to Jlan, king

Conrad had been deceived ; but I can now upon of Armorick Britatn. This

better advice inchne to his judgment. l-^or they make (but I exa-
mine it not now) hie, king of

5 Which with my {rmce's court Ifometimes Weft-Saxons in our mouks
;

*

pleas'd to qrace.
^^t is, he vvhich began the

^ Teter-fence to Rome.

For, ^sin Southwales, Caermartheny a.nd af- D.CCXX. Roderick Molwinoc, fon

terward T)ineuowr ; in Towis, Shrewsbury, of Edwali-<^^ii]j.

and then Mathraval; fo in Northwales was D.CCLV. ConanTmdaethwj,{oa. of

Aber-fraw, in Jnglefey, chief place of the Roderick.

prince's^refidence. Near D.CCCXX. -- Mervin Vrtch, in right

Leaft (by reafon of the compofition in print) of his wife Efilht, daughter

fome pages fhould have been idle, and becaufe and heir to Rodertck.

alfo here is fo much of the Weljh ftory, I infer- D.CCCXLIII. - - - Roderick Mawr, fon to

ted this chronology of the kings and princes of Mervm and Efjhlt. Among

Wales, from Arthur, until the end of the Bri- his fons was the tripartite

tifh blood in them. ^^v*^'on of /^«/^.r (as to the
leventh iong) into Towisy

r\f rhvili North, and Sotith Wales.
^J ^*^-^ •

D.CCCLXXVII. - - Anarawd, fon to Rode-

D.XVI. ------ * Arthur fucceeded his rick.

father 'Vther Tendragon : D.CCCCXIII.- - - - Edward Voel , fon of
Of his death, fee to the Anarawd.

third fong. D.CCCCXL. - - - - Howel 'Dha, coufin-ger-

DXLII. .--.-. Conjiantine,{ontoCadory man to Edwal, having be-

duke of Cornwall, (under- fore the principality of
ftand governor or lord lieu- South Wales and Towis.
tenant ; for neither in thole This he whole laws are fo

times, nor long after, was famous and enquired of in

any fuch title particularly rot. clauf Wall. 9 Ed. I.

honorary ;) he lies buried in the Towerj.

mtStonehenge. D.CCCC.XLVIII. Jevafmdjago, fons of

£)^LV. ------ Aurelius Conan. EdwardVoel.

D LXXVIII. - - - - Vortipor. DCCCC.LXXXIL - Howel ap Jevaf.

D LXXXI. - - - - Malgo. DCCCCXXCIV. - Cadwalhon ap Jevaf

D.LXXXVI. - - - Catheric. In his time the D.CCCCXXCVI. - Meredith ap Owen.

Britons had much adverfe D.CCCCXCII. - - - Edwal ap Meiric.

fortune in war with the CIq.III. AEdan ap Blegored.

Saxons ; and then, moft of CIq.XV. Lhewelin ap Sitfylht.

all, made that feceflion in- CIq.XXI. Jago ap Edwal ap Mey-
to Wales and Cornwall,ytt ric.

innameretaininghereofre- CIo.XXXVIL - - - Grujfyth ^^ Lhewelin.

membrance. CIo.LXI. Blethin and Rhywallon

About DC. Cadwan. ap Convin.

About DC.XXX. - - Cadwalin or Cadwallo

:

CIo.LXXIII. - - - Trahaern ap Caradoc.

thc Britons as in token of CIo.LXXVIII. - - - Grujfyth ap Conan. He
his powerful refiftance and reformcd the Weljh poers

dominion againft theJ/^w^j, and minftrels, and brought

put f him, being dead, into over others out of Ireland

a brazen horfe, and fet it on to inftrud: the Weljh, as to

the top of the weft gate of the fourth fong.

London; it feems he means CIo.CXXXVIL - - OwenGwineth ^iTpGruf-

Ludgate. fyth ap Conan.

<: Pi-if iti defcript. Wall. * l wiU not juftify the times of this Arthur, nor the rejl, before Cadwallader; /o iifcording are our

chronologers ; nor had I time to examine, nor think that any man hatb fnjfici(nt mans to reffify thm. f ^*" «/'"'* '"> "^ '^* Britilh

ftories ftll, hardty jufttfiable, if examintd, t ^*« ^°°-

3.

1>avid
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'David ap Owen Gwineth.

in his time, Madoc, his bro-

ther, difcovered part of the

Weji Indies.

Lhewelin z^Jorwerth ap

Owen Gwineth.

'David ap Lhewelin ap

Jorwerth.
Lhewelin ap Grujfyth ap

Lhewelin ap Jorwerth), the

laft prince of fFales of the

Britijh blood.

Edw. I. conquered Waks^
and got the principality,

Lhewelin then flain ; and

and fince that {Hen. III. be-

fore gave ir alfo to his fon

priQce Edward) it hath been

in the eldeft fons, and heirs

apparent of the

crown.

But note, that after the divifion among Rode-

rick Mawr'%{om,., the principaUty was chiefly

in North Wales, and the refl as tributary to

the prince ofthat part : and from him,as fupreme

king of Wales, are all thefe dedudions of time

and perfbnSj until this laft hhewelin.

Illujlrations on the tenth jong.

REturning into the land, the mule leads you
about "Denbigh and Flint, mofl northern

and maritime fliires of Wales ; which conclude

ged to difcover the truth, and found it fo. Hd
then befeeches the king to caufe them to tnake
further inquifition, and affirms, that in the bot-
tom of it were two fleeping dragons : vvhich
proved fo likewife, the one white, the other red

;

the white he interpreted for the Saxons, the red
for the Britons : and upon this event here in
^ Dinas Emrys, as they call it, began he
thofe prophecies to Vortigern, which are com-
mon in the Britijh fl:ory. Hence quefl:ionIefs

was that fidion of the mufes beft pupil, the
noble Sfencer ', in fiippofing Merlin ufually
to vifit his old Timon, whofe dwefling he
places

low in a 'valley green
Vnder the foot of Rauran mojf/ie hore
From whence the river Dee asjiher clean,
His tumbling billows rolls with gentle rore.

For this Rauran-vaitr hill is there by in Me-
rioneth : but obferve withal, the difFerence of
the Mer/ins, Ambrofe and Sylveder, which is
before to the fourth fong ; and permit ir, only
as poetical, that he makes king Arthur and this
Merlin of one time. Thefe prophecies were by
Geoffrey z^Arthur, at requeft oi Alexander bi-
fliop 'of Lincoln under Hen. I. turned into La-
tin, and fome ccc years fince had interpretation
beftowed on them by a German dodor, one
Alanus de infulis, who never before, but twice
fince that happy inauguration and mighty in-
creafe ofdominion in our prefent fovereign hath
been imprinted. It is certain that ofc-times

thefe feven laft books dedicated to the glory of they may be diredly and without conftraint ap
»T,.,.u,vj

—

.^en^„.* T}^:..:,,
plje^j ^^ fome cvent of fuccceding time; as
that which we have before to the fifth fono- of
Gaerleon, and this, the Ifle Jhall again be^na-
medafter Brute ; which is now feen by a pub-
lick edid:, and in fome of his majefty's prefent
coins, andwith more fuch- Yet feeing learned
"> men account him but a profefl"or of unjuftifia-
ble magick, and that all prophecies either fall
true, or elfe are among the afFediers of fuch va-
nity perpetually expecaed, and that of-Iater time
the council oiTrent haveby their expurgatories
prohibited it, I fliould abufe you, if I endea-
voured to perfuade your belief to conceit of a
true fore-knowledge in him.

that third part of Great Britain.

§. TrofhetickMQtlinfat, when ?<? ^^e Britifli

king.

In the firft decHning ftate of the Britijh em-
pire, (to explain the author in this oiMerlin)

Vortigern, by advice of his magicians, after

divers uufortunate fuccefTes in war, refblved to

erecSt a ftrong fort in Snowdon-hills (not far

from Conways head in the edge of Mertoneth)

which might be as his laft and fureft refuge,

againft the increafing power of the Engltjh.

Mafons were appointed, and the work begun

;

but what they built in the day, was always

fwallowcd up in the earth, next night. The
king asks counfel of his magicians, touching this

prodigy : They advile, that he muft find out a

chiid which had no father, and with his blood
iprinkle the ftones and mortar, and that then

the caftle would ftand as on a firm foundation.

Search was made, and in Caermarthen (as you
have it to the fifth fong) was Merlin Ambrofe
found ; he, being hither brought to the king,

flighted that pretended skill of thofe magicians

as palliated ignorance ; and with confidence of
of a more knowing fpirit, undertakes to fh.ew

the true caufe of that amazing ruin of the ftone

work ^ teUs them that in the earth was a great

water, which could endure continuance of no
heavy fuper-ftrudion. The work-men dig-

^ Ambrofes Bury.
cap. 16. alii.

Xcinerar. 2. cap. g.

§. Andthe delicious Vale thiis mildly doth be-

ffeak.

If your conceit yet fee not the purpofe of
this fidiion, then thus take it. This vale of
Cluid (for fo is the Englijh of tippij?ll CJtDpil)
extended from the middle of 'Denbighjhire to
the fea, about eighteen miles long, and fome
five in breadth, having thofe threc excellencies,
a fertile foil, healthful air, and pleafanr feat for
habitation, waftied through the middle with this

river, and encompalTed on the eaft, weft, and
fouth, with high mountains, freely receives the
wholfome blafts of the north-wind (much ac-

counted of among builders and geoponicks for

immiflion of pure air) coming in from that part

"" Wier. depraeftigiisdemon. 2.

which

lairj^ueen. lib, i. Cant, 9. Stanz, 4.
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which lies open to thc fca ; whcrcupon the

mufe very properly makes the vale here Boreas

his belovcd ; and inrelpcdl ofhis violcnce againfl:

thc warers, Hippofeth him jealous oi Neptune ;

whofc ravilhing waves in that troubled Irijh

fea, andthe deprefled ftate of the valley warrant

it. And for that of Molveufiil^s love to the ri-

ver, wantonly running by him ; I know your

conceit cannot buc apprehend it.

i8i5
this wcll, and thc hcakhful opcratious of it,

until long after the fuppofcd timc of S. IVini-
fred's martyrdom.

§. Thatjjgure ofthe crofs ofwhich it takes the
name.

Dcprcffed among mountains this valiey expref-

fcs thc formcr of a crols, and fo is calJcd the crofs

vale, and in Britijh JJjan SJUieft.

§. That naturally remotefx Britifli miles from
fea.

It is in the parifli of Kilken in FUntJhire,

w here ii ebbeth '^ and floweth in diredt oppofite

times to the fca, as the author defcribes ; they

call it 1' ifmon LeinlU : Such a one is there

about a furlong from the Severn fea, by New-
ton in ' Glamorganfhire, and another ebbing

and flowing ( but with the common courfe of

the moon, afcending or fetting) by ^ 'Dinevor

in Caermarthenjhire . Nor think I any reafons

more difficult to bc given, than thofe which

are moft efpecially hidden, and moft frequently

ftrange in particular qualities of floods, wells,

and fprings ; in which (before all other) nature

leems as if flie had, for man's wonder, affedfed

a not inteUigible variety, fb diflerent, fo remote

from conceit of moft piercing wits ; and fiich

unlooked for operations both of their firft and

fecond qualities (to ufe the fchool phrafe of

them) are in every chronographer, naturalift,

and hiftorian.

$. Tet to the facred fount of Winifred gives

flace.

At HalywelU^ maritime village, near Bafing-

werke in Flint, is this Winifred'?, well, whofe

fweetnefs in the mofs, wholfomnefs for bath,

and other fuch ufefhl qualities, have been refer-

red to her martyrdom in this place. But

T). Towel upon Giraid, in effedthus : Hen. II.

in his firft fVelJh expedition fortified the caftle

of Eafmgwerke, and near by, made a cell for

Templers, which continued there until their

diffolution under *Edwardll. and was after con-

verted to a neft of lubberly monks, whofe fu-

perftitious honouring her, more than truth, cau-

fed this dedication of the fountain ; fo much to

their profit (in a kind of merchandize then, too

fliamefully in requeft) that they had large guer-

dons (it belonging to the cell) of thofe, which

had there any medicine, befide increafing rents

which accrued to them yearly out of pardons to

fuch as came thither in folemn pilgrimage. This

title of exadtion they purchafed of TT. Mar-
tin V. under Hen. V. and added more fuch

gaining pretences to themfelves in time of

Hen. VII. by like authority ; nor, until the

more clear light of the golpel, yet continuing

its comfortable beams among us, diflipated

fhofe foggy mifts of error and fmoak-felling im-

pofture, ended thefe colleded revenues. The
author foUows the legend ; but obferve times

corapared, and you Inall find no mention of

§. To whom eight kjfer kings with homage did

refort.

Upon comparing our ftories, I find them to

be Kenneth of Scotland, Malcolm of Cumber-
land, Makuze, king of the ifles (whom Malmf-
bury gives only x\\tnz.vcitoiArchpirat^T^onald,

Siffreth, Howel, Jago, and Inchithill kings of

IVaks. All thefe, he (thus touched with im-

perious afTedion of glory) fitting at the ftern,

compelled to row him over T)ee ; his greatneis

as well in fame as truth, daily at this time in-

creafing, caufed multitudes of aliens, to admire

and vific his court, as a place honoured above

all other by this fb mighty and worthy aprince ;

and through that abundant confluence, fuch

vitious courfes followed by exampie, that, even

now was the age, when firft the more fimple and
frugal natures of the Englijh, grew infedted

with what (in fome part) yet we languifh. For,

before his tiva.t,x.he Angks\\\.thQx traduced,being

homines integri., f and ufing, naturalifimflici-

tate fua defenfare, aliena non mirari : honeji

men, by fmflicity of natiire, looking only

to their own, negkEiing others, did now
learn from the ftranger Saxons an uncivil kind of

fiercenefs, of the Flemings efFeminacy, of the

Danes drunkennefs, and fiich other ; vvhich fo

increafed, that, for amendment of the laft, the

king was driven to conftitute quantities in quaf-

fing bowls by little pins of mettle, fet at cer-

tain diftances,beyond which,none durft fwailow

in that provocation of good fellowfliip.

§.Asthou, the queen of ijles, great Britain

—

Both for excellence in foil and air, as alfo for

large continent flie hath this title. And al-

though in antienteft time of the Greeks (that

hath any ftory or chorography) Sardinia was

accounted the ' greateft ifle, and by fome Stcily,

as the old verfes of the ™ Seven teil us,and thac

by " Ttokmy, the Eaji-Indian Tafroban, now
called Sumatra, had pre-heminence of quancity

before thisofours ;
yet certainly, by compari-

fon of that with this, either according to the

meafure took of it by Oneficrit " upon Jkx-
ander's commandment, or what later time

teaches us, we cannot but aflirm with the author

here in fubftance, that

— n^m aKhn

No other i/le is equal to Britain.

s Hum. Lhuid. defcript. l» Pouel. ad Girald. Itinerar. i

I. cap. 10.
" 5Ed. II. f Malmesbur,

Atrum, ° Geograph, lib. ^. cap, %.

]o_
i Stradling ap. Camd. ^ Glrald. itlnerar.

S.yla.^i. Caryand. fi^i,nK. edit. per D, Hoefthelium. "' Euftath. ad Dionyf.

Solin. polyhift. cap. 66.
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as long fince, 'Dioityfius Afer of our Britain,

which hath given caule to call it another worU;
as the artributes of ic in Virgil, Horace, Claii-

dian, and others,juftify.

I^I

5. And learning long with us elre 'twas with
them in tife.

For the IDruids, being in profeffiod very

proportionate in many thiugs to Cabalifiick and
Tythagorean dodrine, may well be fuppofed

much antienter than any that had note of learn-

ing among the Romans ; who "^ before Livius

Salinator, and Naevius, Ennius, Tacuvius,

Accius, and others, not much preceding Caefar,

can fcarce Ihevv fteps of poefy, nor before Fa-
bius 'Pi&or, Valerius Antias, and fome fiich

now left only in their names (although, by pre-

tence of Annius, there be a piece of ^iBor
publiflied) can produce the title of a ftory ;

whereas we have '^ fome that make that fuppoled

eldeft hiftorian (of the Gentiles ) extant,

IDares Thrygius, tranflated by Cornelius

Nefos, and dedicated fo Salufi, to have lived

here, but indeed upon no fuch vvarrantj as I dare

truft.

$. Our Geoffrey Monmouth firji our Brutus to

devife.

it was fo laid to Geoffreys charge (he was
biiliop of St. Afaph, under king Stefheii) by
John of JVhethamfted, abbot of Sr. Albans,

William Tetit, called fFilliam ofNewborough,

and fome others. But plainly (let the reft of

his ftory, and the particulars of Brute be as

they can) the name of Brute was long before

him in Welfto (out of which his ftory was partly

tranflated) and Latin teftimonies of the Bri-

tons, as I have, for the author, more largely

fpoken, to the firft fong. And (a little to con-

tinue my firft juftification, for this tirhe) why
may not we as well think that many ftories

and relations, anciently wrirren here, have

been by the 'PiSts, Scots, Romans, 'Danes, Sasc-

ons, and Normans, devoured up from pofterity
;

which perhaps, had they been left to us, would

have ended this controverfy ? Shall we doubt

of what Livy, Tolybius, Halicarnajfeus, Tlu-

tarch, Strabo, and many others have had out

oi Fabius,Antias, Chereas, Solylus, Ephorus,

Theopompus, Cato, ^adrigarius, with infinite

other, now Ioft,writers, becaufe wefee not the

felf authors ? No. Time hath ranfacked more

pretious things, and even thofe fuper-excellent

books, wherein that incomparable Solomon

wrote from the cedar to the hyfTop, were (upon

fear ofthe facile multitudes too mueh refpecSling

natural caufes in them divinely handled) by
king Hezekiah, fupprefl!ed from fiicceeding ages,

ifmy '^ authority deceive not. So that the lofs

in this, and all kinds, to the commonwealth of

letters, hath been fo grievous and irreparable,

that we may well imagine, how error ofconceit

if
1°™'^' ^^^^' '" others, and hoftile invafionj

hath bereft us of many monuments moft pretious
in aJI forts of hterature, if \ve nowenjoyedtheir
mftruaing ufe

; And to conclude, the antiqui-
ties of thefe original agesare like thofe oiRome
between it built and burnt by the Gauls ; Cum
vetuftate nimia obfcurae, velut quae (as " Livy
fays) magno ex intervallo loci vix cernuntur

:

tum quodperrarae, per eadem tempora hterae
fuere, una cuftodia fidelis memoriae rerum ge-
ftarum ^ ^ quod etiam, fi quae in commenta^
riis pntificum aliifque publicis privatifque
erant monumentis, incenfa urbe, fleraque in-
teriere

; But all this,in efFed, the mufe tells you
in the fixth canto.

§.To letters never would their myfteriestom-
mit. /

A^hat they taught their fcliolars for matter
of law, heathenifh rehgion, and fuch learning as
they here were prefidents of, was dehvered
^ only by word of mouth ; and, leaft memory
unufed might fo fail, they permicted not com-
miffion of their ledures and inftrudions, tb the
cuftody of writing ; bilt delivered all in a mul-
titude of verfes aiid Tythagorean precepts,
exadly imitating the Cabalifts ; which, until

oflate time, wrotenot, buc taught and learned
by mouth, and diligent hearing of their Rabbins.
In other matters, private and publick, (fo is

Caefar's aflertion) Graecis literis utmitur,
they ufed Greek letters, which hath made fbme
think that they wrote Greek. But be not eafily

thereto perfwaded. Perhaps they might ufe
Greek charaders, feeing that thofe which the
Greeks then had, and novv ufe, were at firft re-

ceived frora y ftrangers, and as likely from the
'Drnids as from any other ; for it is fiifSciently

juftifiable out ofold coins, infcriprions, and ex-
prefs ^ afTertion, that the antient charader a-

mong the Greeks, was almoft the fame with
that which is now the Latins. But thence to

colled, that therefore they wrote or fpake
Greek, is as if you fliould affirm the Syriack
teftament to be Hebrew, becaufe publiflied iu

Hebrew letters, or fome Latin treatifes, Saxon,
becaufe in that chara6ter ^ or that the Saxons
wrote Iriftj, becaufe they ufed the ^ Iriftj form
of writing ; or that thofe books which are pub-
liflied in Dutch by fbme Jews, in a fpecial kind
of Hebrew letter, fliould alfo be of the fame
tongue. Obferve but this paflage in Caefar :

He fends by a Gaul (allured to this ufe againft

his country by large rewards) a letter to ^ Ci-

cero, being then befieged about * where now
is Tournay, & Graecis confcripfit Uteris, ne, in-

tercepta epiftola noftra (faith he of himfelf

)

ab hoftibus conftlia cognofcantur ; wrote
it in Greek, leaft the enemy might, by inter-

cepting the letters, difcover his defign. To
what purpofe did he thus, if the Gauls, or their

ftatefmen the 'Druids, underftood Greek ? I

"V. Liv. decad. I. lib. 6. 'Ba!. centur. i. • InZerror Hamor apud Munft. ad Exod. xv. " Dec. i. lib. 6.

1 Caefar. de Bell. Gallic. lib. 6. 1 Varrode ling. Lat. 7* z Plin. hift. nat. 7. cip. 58. &, (1 placet, videas An-

nianos illos, Archiloclium, de temporibus, & Xenophontem in equivocis. ' Camd. in Hlberniaj £c per Graecas 1'iteras in nra

Ulyffis in confinio Rhctiae Sc Gsrmaaiae, apud Tacitum, Lipfius diarafteres foUimmodo intelligit.
* Nervii. de bello

Gallic. 5-
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know what he ' writes of thofe tables of ac- rity in Britijh originals, in refpedl: that he ne-

count found in rhe now Switzerland, but fliall ver came further into the ifle than a little be-

not foon believe that they had much more yond Thames towards ' Berkjhire ; although

Greek in them,than the charadter. If youob- fome of ours idly talk of his makingthe Bath,

jed^ Straho his affirmance, that the Gauls (for and being at Chefter^ as the Scotijb hiftorians

as long as I fpeak of them in general in this moft fenflefly of their %\M ili)off, built by him,

kind, I well include our 'Druids, as fufficient which others refer "^ to /^.?/^^?/tf%. Someaffirm

reafon is clfewhere given) werc grown fuch it a teraple ^ of God Terminus ; whereas ic

lovers of that tongue, w?-g >$ t» mfji.CihxM ''Ea- fcems exprefsly to be built by Caraufius, ia

Ai/JV' yeJ-^ii*i that they wrote their inftru- time oii>ioclefian, if Nennius deceive us not.

ntents ofcontraB, in Greek. It is foon anfwered, Bur, this out ofmy way.

that he fpeaks oniy of thofe about MarfeiUest

which was, and is well known to all men, to

have been a colony of Thocians., out of the

now Natolia,[ssi\Ac\\ were Greeks) by appoint-

ment of fate, arriving at the mouth of Rhofne.,

about time of Tarquin the froud; whete

Trotis, one of their chicf leaders, entertained

by Nannus king of that coaftj was chofen (ac- _
cording to their cuftom) in a bahquet by Gyftis jhire^ jg herTfurveyed.
the king's daughter for her husband : Hereto

fuccefs grew fo fortunate, that honourable re-

ijpeca on both fides, joined with imitation of

(^reek civility, (after this city built near theirar-

rive) it feemed, as my author ^ fays, as if Gaul

had been turned into Greece, rather than Greece

to have travelled into Gaul. Wonder not then

why, about Marfeilles, Greek was fo refpeded,

Eior why in the Romaunt-French, now fuch hel-

llhjlrations on the ekyenth fong.

NOw are you newly, out of Wales, returneci

into England ; and, for conveniency of

firuation, imitating therein the ordinary courle

of chorography, the firft fliire eaftward, (from

T>enbigh and Flint^ laft fung by the mufe) Che'

fhire, is here furveyed.

5. Ofour great Englifli bloods as careful—
For as generally in thefe northern parts of

England, the gentty is from anrient time iefc

preferved in continuance of name, blood, and
place ; {o moft particulariy in this Chejhire, and
the adjoining Lancaflnre ; which, out of their

nunlferous families, of the fame name, with their

lenifms are. Hereyoufee apparenTorigi^narof their chief houfes and lordfliips, hath- been ob-

it. Yet cooclude, upon the former reafons, that lerved.

the Druids and Gauls ufed a peculiar tongue,

and very likely the fame with the now Welfto,

as moft iearned Camden hath even demon-

ftrated ; although I know fome great fcholars

there are, which ftili fufpend theij- judgment,

and make it a doubt, as ever things of fuch an-

tiquity wili be. But (if you will) add here to

that of the famous and great lawyer ^ Hotoman,

who preftimes that the word Graecis, in Cae-

far^s text, is crept in by ignorance of tranfcri-

bers, as he weli might, feeing thofe commen-

taries, titled with name of J. Caefar, com-

monly publiflied, and in divers mfs. with Julius

Celfus, are very unperfed, now and then ab-

rupt, difTerent in ftile, and fo variable in their

own form, that it hath been much feared by

that great ^ critick Liffius, leaft fbme more im-

poiite hand hath fowed many patches of bafe

cloth into that more rich web, as his own meta-

phor exprefl!es it. Aud if thofe charadters

which are in the pillars at Y-Voellas in 1>en-

bighjhire, are of the T>ruids, as fbme imagine

(yet feeming very ftrange and uncouth) then

might you more confidently concur in opinion

vvith Hotoman. In fum, I know that Graecis

literis may be taken as well for the ianguage

(as in *^ Juftin I remember,and elfewhere) asfor

the charadler ; but here I can never think it to

be underftood in any but the iaft fenfe, although

you admit Caefafs copy to be therein not in-

terpolated. It is very juftifiable which the au-

thor here implies, by flighting Caefafs autho-

%. Andofoitr counties, flace of Paiatine doth

hold.

We have in England three more of that title,

Lancafter, T>urham, and Ely ; and, until later

" time, Hexamjhire, in the weftern part ofNor-
thumberland, was- fb reputed. William the

Conqueror, firft created one Hugh Wolf, a Nor-

man, cownt falatine oi Chefter, and gave the

earldom to hold, as freely as the kiug held his

crown. By this fupremacy of iiberty, he made

to himfelf barons, which mighc affift himin

council, and had their courts and cognizance of

pleas in fiich fbrtregarding the earidom, as other

barons the crown. Ego comes Hugo & mei ba*

rones confirmavimus ifta omnia ; / earl Hugh,

and my barons, have confirmed all this ; is fub-

lcribed to a charter, whereby he founded the

monaftery of S. Werburg there. Forthe name
oi falatine, know, that in antient time, under

the emperors of deciining Rome, the title of

conntfalatine was ; but fo, that it extended

firft only to him ° which had care of the

houfhold and imperial revenue ; which is now
(fo faith i' Wefembech, I affirm it not) as the

marfhai in other courts ; but was alfo commu-

nicated by that honorary attribute oi comitiva

dignitas, to many others, which had any thing

proportionate, place or defert, as the code

teacheth us. In later times, both in Ger-

many (as you fee in the Talfgrave of Rhine) ia

France, (which theearidom oiChamJ>aign fliews

c De Bell. Gallic. i. <> Geograph. <f. = Trog. Pomp. hift. 43. ' Franco-Gall. cap. 2. quem v. etiam ad Caerar.

com. •
"^ Eleft. i. cap. 7. epiftolic. qiraeft- z. cap. 2. i' Hift. lib. 20. in extrema. ' Caefarem fi legas, tibi ipfi

fatisfacias, verum & ita Leland. ad Cyg. Cant. in Ealn. « Veremund. ap. Heft. Boet. hift. 3. ' Buchanan. hift.4.

Jn Donaldo. '" Camden. in Cornau. & Brigant. Stat. i. 4. Eliz. cap. 13. "C. deoffic. com. fac. palat. v.

Eufeb. de vit. Conftant. /. & cod. lib. 12. ^ In paratit, c. i. tit. 34,

long
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long time fince in the crown ;

yet keeping a

diftind: palatine government, as Teter 'ptthou

S hath at large pubHilied) and in this kingdom,
fuch were hereditarily honoured with it, as be-

ing near the prince in the court (which they, as

we, called the palace) had by their ftate-carriage

gained full opinion of their worth,and abihty in

government, by delegate power of territories to

them committed, and hereafter titled countes

de falaisy as our law annals call them. Ifyou

defire more particulars of the power and great

ftate of this palatine earldom, I had rather (for a

Ipecial reafbn) fend you to the marriage of

Hen. III. and queen Eleanor in Matthew Ta-
ris ; where John Scot, then earl of Chejiery

borebefore the king, S. Edward's fvvordi called

CUCtCiit) which the prince at coronation of

Henry IV. is recorded to have done as ^ duke of
Lancajier ; and wifli you tb examine the pafla-

ges there ; with what BraSion ^ hath of earls,

and our year "^ books of the high conftable of

England, than here ofFer it myfelf To add the

royalties of the earldom, as coufts, ofEcerSi

franchifes, forms of proceeding, even as at

JVejlminfier, or the diminution of its large li-

berties by the ftatute of " refumption, were to

trouble you with a harfh digreffion.

5. Our leopards they fo long and brdvely did

advance.

He well calls the cbat of Engtandi leopards.

Neither can you juftly objedt the common bla-

2on of it, by name of lions, or that afTertion of

^oljdore's ignorance, telling us that the con-

querorbare three^^^rj de lis, and three lions,

as quartered for one coait, which hath been, and

is, as all men know, at this prefent born in our

fovereigns arms for France and Engldnd ; and

fo, that the quartering of the fieurs was not at

all until Ed. III. to publifli his title, and gain

the Flemijh forces (as you have it in Froijfart)

bare the French " arms, being then azurefemy
with Jieurs-de-lis, and were afterward con-

tracSted to three in time of Hen. V. by
Charles VI. becaufe he would bear difTerent

from the Engltjh king, who notwithftand-

ing prefently feconded the change, to this

hour continuing. Nor could that Italian have

fallen into any error more palpable, and in a

profefTed antiquary fb ridiculous. But to prove

them antiently leopards ; Miftt ergo (faith Mat-
thew y Taris) imperator (that is Frederick II.)

regi Anglorim tres leofardos in [ignum regalis

clyjpei, in quo tres leofardi tranfeuntesfiguran-

tur ; The emperor fent to Hen. III. three leo-

fards, as alluding to the arms <?/"England. In

a mf of J. Gower's Confejfio amantis, which
the printed books have not

:

Ad lattdem Chrifii, qttem tuvirgo J>eJ>erifii,

Sit laus Richardi, quem fce^tra colunt leo-

fardi.

And Edward ^ IV. granted to Lewis ofBru-
ges, earl of Winchefier, that he fhould bear

' Livre i. des comtes de Champagne 8c Brie. De palatinorum noftrorum nomine Sarisbur. Policrat. 6. cap. 16.& epift. 163.
I Archiv. in tur. Lond. jam vero &; typis commiiT apud Crompt. jurifdift. cur. ' De acq. rer. dom. cap. 1 6. J. 3, f 6 Hen. YHI.
Kelway, & v. Brook. tit. prerogat. 31. " 27 Hen. VIH. cap. 14. " V. ftat. 14 Ed. III. >" 19 Hen. III.

I Pat. iz Ed. IV part. 1. memb. ii, ^ pat. 27 jjen. VI. num. +6. ^ Pont. Heuter. de vet. Belgio. a. " Nichol.

tJpton. de re militari lib. 3.
«I la Deva ad cyg. Cant, ' De pontificib, lib. 4. ' Humf. Lhuid ia Breviario.

* $. But

d' azure a dix mafcles enarme d'un canton de
nofire profre armes d'Engleterre, cefiafavoir,
de goules ung leopardpajfant d'or, arme d' azu r,
as the patent fpeaks ; and likewife ^ Hen. VI. to
king's college in Cambridge, gave a coat armour
three rofes, and fummo fcuti partitiim frinci-
fale de azoreo, cum Francorum flore, deque ru-
beo cum feditante leofardo, and calls theni
farcellae armorum, quae nobis in regnis An-
gliae & Franciaejure debentur regio. I know
it is otherwife now received, but withal, that
princes, being fupreme judges ofhonour and no-
bility, may arbitrarily change their arms in name
and nature ; as was done " upon return out of
theholy war in Godfrey oi Buikign's time ; and
it feems, it hath been taken indifFerently, whe-
ther you call them the one or other, both foif

fimihtude of delineaments and compofture (as
in the bearing of Normandy, the county df
Zutphen, and fuch more) being blazoned iri

Jerom de Bara, and other French heralds, >

lion-Ieopards
; and for thatj even under this

Hen. VI. a great " ftudent in heraldry, and a ^

writer of that kind, matkes the acceffion of the
liotiofGuienne, to the coat ofNormandy (which
was by Hen. II. his marriage with queen Elea-
nor, divorced from Lewis of France) to be
ihe firft three lions, born by the Engliflj
kings.

$. Caerlegion, whilfi J>roudKomQ her conquefis
here didhold.

You have largely ih that otit mioft learhed an-

tiquary, the caufe of this name from the tents

ofRoman legions, there, about Veffafian's time.

I will only uote, that Leland ^ hath long fince

found fault with IVilUam of ^ Malmesbury^ for

affirming it fb called, quod ibi emeriti legionum

Jultanarum refedere ; becauje the old foldiers

«/"Julius his legions refided there ; whereas it is

plain, that Julius Caefar never came near this

territory . Perhaps, by Julius, he meant /igri-

cola (then iieutenant here) fo named, and then
is the imputation laid on that beft of the tnbnks,

unjuft. To help it with reading militariumfox

Julianarum^ as the printed book pretends, I find

not fufficiently warrantable, in refped: that my
raf very antient, as near Malmesbury's time

as (it feems) may be, and heretofore belonging

to the priory of S. Augufiine's in Canterbury,

evidently perfwades the contrary.

%. the fortrefs upnTizQ.

At this day in Britijh, fhc is called, ^ Caft:

JLfiEait dX Haili: Dtt?, i, e. the city oflegions upon

the river Dee. Some vulgar antiquaries have

referred the name of Leon to a giant builder of

it : I, nor they, know not who, or when he

lived. But indeed ridiculoufly they took leotl

&aiH: d great legion, for king Leon the great

;

to whom the author alludes prefently.
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§. But in hitnfelf tbereby doth holinefs retain.

1824

He compares it with TDee^s title prefently,

which hath its reafon givcn before to the feveuth

fona. IFever, by reafon of the falt-pits at

Northwich, Nantwich, and Middlewich, (all on

his banks) hath this attribute, and that of the

fca oods luit to him, aud kind entertainment for

his skill in phyfick, and prophecy ;
juftifiable

in oeneral, as well as to make Tryphon their lur-

gcon, which our excellent Sfencer hath done ;

and in particular caufe, upon the mofl refpedied

and divinely honoured name of falt ; of vvhich,

if you obferve it ufed in all facrifices by exprefs

commandment ° of the true God, the n'-iD tTtO

falt ofthe covenant, in holy writ, the rehgion of

of the falt, fet firfi, and laft taken away as a fym

toitl, which is to gaiii, and fo make his name
Wondan, exprefhng in that fcnfethe felf"J name
Yj\fjl!f,i K.i^^S>(^, Mercury frefident ofgain, ufed

by the Greeks. But, without this inquiry, you
underftand the author.

$. Here pttt the German names u^on the weekly

days.

From their Sunnan, for the fun, Monan, for

the moon, Tuifco, or Tuifto, (of whom fee to

the fourth fong) for Mars, JVoden, for Mer-
cury, Thor, for Jupiter, Fre, Frie, or Frigoi,

for Venus, Saetern, for Saturn, they ftiled

their days, Sunnan-fcxs, Monan-tjeg, Tuij-conr-tac^^

po&enr-&ae5, J^opHseS, Fpij-tses Sa£:cepnr-t.a:5 t

Thence came our names now ufed Sunday, Mon-
day, Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday, Friday^

bol ^ of perpetual friendfliip, that in Homer Saturday ; which planetary account was very

' 7ra*Je J^' <xAo5 6«oio, he fprinkled it with antient among the ' Egypians, (having much

divine falt, the title of oiyviTK, a clean- Hebrew difciphne) but ib fuperftirious, thar,

fer, given it by Lycofhron, ^ and paflages of being great aftronomers and very obfervant of

thc oceans medicinable ^ epithets, becaufe of his myfteries produced out ofnumber and quantity^
' ---/!-

j.|^^y {jgg^j^ Qjj fjjg Jewijh fabbarh, and im-

pofed the name of Saturn, on the next the fun,

faltnefs,you fliall fee apparent and apt teftimony

.

§. Frotn Woden, by which name they ftiled

-Mercury.

Of the Brttons defcent from Jove, if you re-

member but AEneas fon to Anchifes and Ve-

nus, with her derivation of blood from Jupi-

tsfs parents, fufficient declaration will offer it-

feif For this olWoden, fee fomewhat to the

third fong. To what you read there, I here

more fitly add this ; Woden, in Saxon genealo-

gies, is afcended to, as the chiefanceftor of their

moft royal progeni5s ; fo you may fee in Nen-

nius, Bede, Ethelwerd, FLorence of Worcefter,

an anonymous de regali frofapia, Huntingdona

and Hoveden, yet in fuch fort that in fome of

them they go beyond him, through Frithwald,

Frealaf, Fri-hulf Fin, Godulph, Geta, and

others, to Seth : But with fo much uncertainty,

that I imagine many of their defcents were juft

as true as the theogony in Hefiod, AfoUodorus,

or that of Trefter John's, fometimes deriving

i" himfelf very near from the loins of Solomon.

Of this Woden, befidc my authors named, fpe-

cial mention is found in Taui " Wanfred, who

makes Frea his wife (others call her Fricco,

and by her underftand Venus) and Adam ° of

Breme, which defcribe him as Mars, but in

Geoffrey oi Monmouth, and Florilegus,. in Hen-

gift's own perfon, he is affirmed the fame with

Mercury, who, by Tacitus's report, was their

chief deity ; and that alfo is warranted in the

denomination of our Wodenfday, (acording to

the "Dutch OIlOliengtiaBl)) for ^he fourth day of

the week, titled by the antient planetary ac-

count with name of Mercury. If that allufion

in the illuftrations of the third fong to Merc,

allow it him not, then takethe other firft taught

me by p Lifftus, fetching Wodan from tDOtt or

s T PvJf ii com ,- & Num.xviii. " C.el. Rhodigin. amiq. left. 12. cap. i, Y. Plutarch. fympof. i cap. 10. ' Hiad. /.

mei^o agnofcimus. ' Nicephor. Callift. ecdef. hift. {. cap. ^r. Polyd. invem. rer. 6. «p. 5.

merai

then the moon, as we novv reckon, omitting

two planets in every nomination, as you eafily

concciveit. One might feek, yet mifs the rea-

fons of that form ; but nothing gives fatis-

fadiion equal to that of all penetrating Jofefh
Scaliger, ' whofe intended reafon for it is thus.

In a circle defcribe an heptagonal and equilateral

figure ; from whofe every fide, fhall fall equi-

lateral triangles, and their angles refpediively •

on the corners, of the infcribed figure, which

are noted with the planets after their not inter-

rupted order. At the

right fide ofany ofthe

bafes begin your ac-

count, from that to the

oppofitely noted planet,

and fb fliall you find a

continued courfe in that

order (grounded per-

hapS amongthe antients

upon myfteries of number, and interchanged go-

vernment by thofe fuperior bodies over this

habitable orb) which fome have fweated at, in

inquiry of proportions, mufick diftances,and re-

ferred it to planetary hours ; whereas they (the

very name ofhour for a twenty fourth part of a

day, being unufual till about the Telopnnefiack

war) had their original of later time, than this

hebdomadal account, whence the hourly froni

the morning of every day had his breeding,

and not the other from this, as pretending and

vulgar aftrologers receive in fuppofition. At

laft, by Conftantine the grear, and pope Syl-

vefter, the name of Stinday, was turned into the

^ Lord's day ; as it is ftiled dominicus & vje/.a.m ;

of Saturday, into the fabbath ; and the reft, not

long afterward, named according to their nu-
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meral order, as the firO:, recond, or third feria be upon Smdays^hecmCe (amongother reafbns)
(rhat is hoHday, thereby keeping the remem- he would have it as the tenth of time confe-
brance of^^^/er week, the beginningof theec- crated to God in prayer and abftinence- and
clefiaftick year, which was kept every day holy) the canonifts, <= hovv juftly I araue not, put ic

fbr Swtday, Monday, IVednefday. You may in their divifion of perfonal tythes. Then iu
note here, Caefar ^ vjns deceived in telling uSj this form, after the exception, calcuIateNOuc
ihe Germans worfliipped no other gods buc his number. From the firfl Sunday in Lent to
'^ios cernunt, & quorum opibus apertejwuan- Eajier, are 6 weeks -, that is, 41 days ; whence
tur,Sokm,Vukamm& Lunam,reliquosne fa- 6 Sundays fubflradled, remain 3(5'- which
maquidem accepijfe ; Whom theyfeci and have (fradlions avoided) is the quotient of x6< be-
daily nfe of, as the fun, moon, and the fire, by ing the number of the common year, divided
name o/VuIcan. For you fee more than thofe by 10. Buc feeing that holy number (-xs he
thus honoured by them, as alfo they " had their calls it) of 40, which our Saviour honoured with
€orcep Monarh for April, dedicated to fome a- his fafling, isj by this reckonino-, excUided ; he
dored power of thac name ; but blame himnot, adds, to che firft v^eek, the 4 laft days ofthe
for the difcovery of the northern parts was buc ^iinquagejima, that is, Afh-JVednefday,Thurr'
in weakeft infancy, when he delivered it. day, Friday, aud Saturday ; fo keeping boch

«.^ji7uiu rw.^/3 u -n v^'^ conceic of cyching, and alfo obfervation of$.Good Ethelberc of Kenc, firfi chrtfiened thac number, which we remember onlyTnoc
Enghfh kmg. able Co imitate) in our efTayed abftinence For

. About che year DC chriftianicy ivaS recdted P'?^^ ^f
this in Erconbert, hoth Bede and

amongthe Saxons; this Ethelbert (being firft
Maimesbury, hefides their later followers, are

induced to tafte thac happinefs by Berta his
wjCnefJes. Their Saxon name near ours, was

qucen, a chriftan, and daughter to Hil/eric (or
Lenscten-F^rcen, as the other four fafts* ymbnen

Lothar II.) king of France) was afterward '^^^ ^"'

bapcizedby ^«^^//^^ amonk fent hicher, with ^So Ella coming in foon from the Britons
ocher workmen for fuch a harveft, by PP. Gre- a j j

won.
gory i. zealoufly being moved co converfion of

rhe Englijh nation ; fo that after the firft coming Near forty years afcer che Saxons firft arrival^

of Hengifi they had lived here c.l years by Ella, (of che fanie nacion) wich his fons Tleu-^
the common accounc withouc tindure of crue cing, or Tletijtg, Cimen, and Cijfa, landed ac
rehgion ; noi: did che Britons, who had long Cimenjhore in the now Stijfex (ic is fuppofed
before (as ydu fee to the eighch fong) received ^ co be near the Witterings by Chichefier) and
it, at all imparc ic by itiftrudion, which Gildas having his forces increafed by fupply, after
impuces co them for meric of divine revenge. much bloodfhed becwixc him and the Britons
White ^ of Bafingftoke (I muft cice his name, and long fiege of che cicy Andredceafier, now
you would laugh ac me if I afErmed ir) refers Newenden in Kent, (as learned Camden eon-
to Kenfs paganifm, and Britijh chriftianity, jedures)gotfupremedorainionof thofe fouthern
befbre this converfion, the original of our parts, vvith title of king of Sujfex, whofe foa
vulgar by-word, nor in Chrifiendom, nor in and fucce/Tor Cifjds name, is yec there lefc in
J^ent. * Cirra-cearcep for Chichefier, and in a hill in-

^ ^i ^ i n- jrjja.rr^J /
circled wich a deep crench for milicary defence,

§. That abfitnence offiefijfor forty days began. cA\ed.Cifsbury,h^ Ofiington. The author fitly

Beganithere, fo underftand him, for plainly
begins with him after the iT^^/iy^ ; for he was

thatfaftingtimewas long before in other chur-
[he hrft thac made the number ofthe Saxon

ches, as appears in che decrceingv epiftle of iV^S/ ?!" ^ '^ P "^ ^"'^ ^^"^^
''^'S"'"^ °^^^

PP. Telefphorus, confticuting that the clergy ^^ f""^"
Saxons

; And as one was always in

ihould faft trom ^tinquagefima (that is, Shrove- ^"^ heptarchy, which had title of firft, or chief

Sunday) to Eafter, whereas the laicy, and chey ^'°g °( ^^^ ^'^&^'' and Saxons, fo chis Ella

both were before bound buc co fix weeks, ac-
"«"^ ^^^f \^s honoured with f ir, buc alfo che

counced, as now, from che firft Sunday in Lent. prerogative by pnority of time, in firft eujoying

So,that even from che ^ firft of chriftianity, for
Jf' ^f^"^^

^^^ «"^"er prmces of his nation
; but

remembranceofourSaviour,itfeems,ichathbeen his dommion afterward, was for the moft part

obferved, although I know it hath been referrfcd ""^ ^^°^^^ "^"^ Kentzfij and weft Saxon kings.

xoTeleffhorus, as firft author. He died in c.xl f^im miinA fent from York into his realm
of Chrifi. Buc if you compare chis of him received
with ^ thac of PP. Melchiades fbme c.lxx years

after, taking away the faft upon Sunday and This Wilfrid, archbifliop of Tork, expelled

Thurfday, you will lofe therein forty days, that fee by Egfrid, king of Northumberland,
and the common name of ^adragefima ; but was kindly received by Edilwalcb (ocherwife

again find ic chus. S. Gr^^ory*' (afcerboch chefe) Ethelwalch, being b^fbre chriftened chrough
makes Lent to be fo kept, thac yet no fafting religious perfuafion of his godfarher Wulfher,

t ComniEnt. Gallic.6. _ "Bed.lib. de temporibiis.
^

« Hift.y.not. 14. ^' Dift. 4. c. 4. ft.ituimus & Jbid;

D. Ambrofius. ' Ita etiam Earonius ;
fed & vide Eufebii chronic. inSi.tto. I. " Dift. 4. de confecrat. c. 14. jejunium',

k In homil. dift. 5. de confecrat. c. 16. ' Rebuff^. trafl:. de decim. quaeft. 3. num. 31. ^ Caniit. leg. 16. t E^
antiq. charta ecclef. Selefenf. ap. Camden. * Sohis called m Florent. Wigorn. pag. 331, f Ethelwerd. hift- 3. cap. 2. Bed.
hift. I. cap. 5.
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king of Mercland) and

Saxons ro the gofpcl. He endowcd this IVil-

frid with Seljey, a chcrlbncre in Snffex, and

was fo fonndcr of a biflioprick, afccrward tran-

llarcd, undcr thc Norman conqucror, to Cbi-

chejier, whoic cathcdral church in pubHck mo-

numcnts honours the name of Cedicalla (of

whom fec to the ninth fong) king of IVefi Sex

for her firfl; crcator ; but the rcalon of that was

rather becaufe Cedinjalk, after death of Edil-

walch, (whom he flcw) fo honourcd JVilfrid,

§ tit tnagtjirum & domimm omni j>rovinciae

eum fraefecit, nihil in tota frovincia finc

illius afenfn faciendum arbitratiis ; that be

committed the fufremegovernment ofthatfro-

vince to him ; Whereupon it was, as ic feems,

thought fit (according to courfeof yielding, with

thc fvvay of fortune) to tbrget Eldiwakh and

acknowledge Cedwalla (then a pagan) for firft

patron of rhat epifcopal dignity. It is re-

ported, that three years, before this general re-

ccipt there of C/;ri/?'s profeffion,continued with-

out rain ; infomuch that famine, and her com-

panion peftilence, fo vexed the province, that in

multitudes of forty or fifty at a time, they ufed

hand in hand, to end their miferies in the fwal-

lowing waves of their neighbouring ocean : Bur,

thar all ceafed upon fVilfrid's preaching ; who

taught them alfo firft (liHenry oi Huntingdon^s

teaching deceive me not) to catch all manner

of fifli, being before skilled only in taking of

eels. I know, ^ fome make Eadbert abbot of

the monaftery in Selfey, under king Ine, firft

biftiop there, adding, that before his time, the

province was fubjed: to Winchejier ; but thar

rightly underftood, difcords not ; thatis, ifyou

refer it to inftauration of what was difcon-

tinued by Wilfrid's return to his archbiflio-

prick.

§. Adopingfor his heiryoung Edmnnd

Tenda king of Mercland, had flain Sigebert

(or Sebert) and Jnna kings oi Eafi-Angles, and

ib in dominion raight be faid to have poflefred

that kingdom ; But Anna had divers fuccefibrs

of his blood, of whom, Ethelbert was trai-

teroufly flain in a plot diflbmbled by Offa king

oi Mercland, and this part of the heptarchy

confounded in the Mercian crown. Then did

Offa adopt this S. Edmiind, a Saxon, into name

of fucceflbr in that kingdom ; which he had not

long enjoyed, but that through barbarous cru-

elty, chiefly ofone Hinguar a 'Dane (fPolydore

will needs have his name Agner) he was with

miferable torture martyred, upon the r^th of

November, DCCC.Lxx,whither his canonizatibn

diredeth us for holy memory of him.

§. Andflew a thoufand monks as they devoutly

frayed.

You may add cc to the author's ntrmber. This
'

Ethelfrid, or Edilfrid, king of Nortbiimber-

land, afpiring to increafe his territories, made

vvar againft the bordering Brttons. But as'^'}te'
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convcrtcd thc South was in thc ficld, by Cbefter, neav the onfer, he

faw, with wondcr, a mulritude ofmonks aflein-

bled, in a place by, Ibmcwhat fecure ; de-

mandcd rhe caufe, and was foon informed rhat

they wcre rhere ready to afl"ift his enemies

fwords wich rheir devour orizons, and had one
called Brocmail, profcfllng their dcfcnce from

ihe Englijh forccs. Thc king no fooncr heard

rhis,buc Ergo (iiiirh hc being a hcathen) fi ad-

verfus nos, ad dominum Juum clamant, j)ro-

feBo £9 ipfi quamvis arma noii feranti contra

nos pugnant, qui adverfis nos imfirecationibus

ferfeqtmntur ; If they fray to their God a-

gainfi tis, then ^lainly tbey fight againft ns
;

prelenrly commands rheir Ipoil ; which was fo

performed by his foldiers, rhar cid.cc were iii

thcir devorions put to the fword. A ftrange:

flaughrer of religious perfons ac on? rime and

place ! But not lo ftrange as their whole num-
ber in this one monaftery, which was cio.ciD.d

not fuch idle lubberly fots as later times pe-

ftered the world withal, truly pidiured in that

i delcription of (their charader) floth.

-mitl) thDO flimp Epne

s Malmesb, de geft, pomific. 3. ^ Mattli. Weftmohaftel-ienfiE.

31 mutt fit fait) ttie fegge, o^ elfe 1 muff neeOs; nap,

31 map not fiono ne fioH|ic, ne toit!]Out mi Cole neele,

aiaere 31 b^ougl)t a beo fbut if m? talenoe it maoc;
^ljoulD ne ringing Bo me rife, o^ 31 toiere ripe to Jine-

IgebeganBenediciie toitl) 3 belfte, anoljis! b?ett bnokea
ainO rafibieD, anD ro^eij, ano rut at tlje lafl

;

31f 31 fijouio ope bp tl)i«i oaie, me Ij^fle not to lo&e.

31 can no t perfitlp mp Pater noft, afi tl)e p^iefi it fingetl)

USUt 31 can rimeg Of Robin Hod, antl Randall Of Cliefter,

But of our?Lo^D o? our jlLaop, 31 l-rne notf)mgat alU

31 am occupieo cuerie oap, l)oli> Oap ano otI)ec

aaiitl) ioie talesf at tl)e Sle, anO otI)er tol)ile in cljurcftejff;

<SioD0 painc anO I)ifl( paCton full feloc tl)in6 3| %reon»
_31 biCteo ntijer fcblcmen, ne fettrco folfee in pittesf,

'31 t)ai)e leiiett l)cre an l)arlotrie, 0? a fomerfif game,

a)? leafingsf to laugl) at anO bilpe mp ncigljbourB',

3:i)en all tl)at cuec Maike tnaoc, Matli, jolm ano Lucas,

3nD toigiles anO fafling Daicfiialltl)efc let31 paffe

aino lie inbco in JLcnt, ano milcmmaninmine armesr.

31 1)abe ben prieft ano paifon paHtng tl)pttie tointer

gct 31 can netljcr fol fe ne fing, ne faint^i libe« reao,

33ut 31 can fino in a feilo, 0? m a furlong an (jare

ISettec t^en in beatus vir, 0? in beati onanes.

Not fuch were thofe Bangor monks ; buc
they omnes de labore matiuum fuarum vivere
folebant ; all lived of handy labour. Oblerve
here the 'difference betwixt the more anrient

rimes and our corrupred neighbour ages, which
have been fo branded, and not unjuftly, with
diflembled beftial fenfualiries of monaftick pro-

feflion, rhat in the univerfal vifiration under
Hen. VIII. every monaftery affbrded fliameful

dilcovery of fodomites and incontinent friers.

In Canterbury priory of BenediBins nine

fodomites, in Battel abbey fift^een, and
in many otber, like proporrion. Larger reckon-

ing will nor farisfy if you accounr their

wenches which, married and fingle, (for rhey

aflbiled that variety) fupplied the wants of
their counterfeited folitarinefs. So thar, hereup-

on, after an aceount ofoc convents of monks
and friers, with mendicants, in this kingdom,

when tirue emdared them, Je laijferay, fairh

' Rob, dc Langlandj five Joannes Malverne pnfT j.

'^' faith
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^ one, maintenmt ati lecieur cakuler combien

fur lemoins devoint efire de f.ls de putains en

Angletere^ je di feiilement fils de moines & de

futaines ; / leave it to the reader to guefs^

how matty baftards the monks andfriers got for

the laity. Thefe were they who admired all

for Hebrew or Greek which rhey underftood

nor, and had at leaft (as many of our now pro-

1830
St. JVerburge {hy Ermengild, daughter no Er-
conbert of Kent) but withal, that he was both
chriftian, and a great benefadior to the church.
For it appears, by confent of all, that Teada,
JFeda,or Tenda^izVi thefe names he hath)eldeft
fon of the firft Tenda, firft received in Middle
Engle (part oi Mercland) the faith, and was
baptized hyFinjtan bifliop of "^Lindisfarne ; af-

fefling formaHfts) hatin enough to make fuch ter whofe violent death, in fpight oiOfay, king;

a Ipeech as Rablais hath to Gargantua for 'Paris

bells, and call for x}at\t vinim Cos ; which, in

one of them perlbnated, receive thus from a

noble 1 poet.

Fac extra : nihil hoc : extra totumfitoport^ti

Sobrie n.jufte atquepiefotarejubet lex.

J^inim laetificat cor hominis,praecipue Cos.

GratiafitTiomino^vinum Cos, inquit,habemus

.

How my reader taftes this, I know not ; there-

fore I wiUingly quit him ; and add only, that gift, in token of thac fpiritual adoption, the
WilliamoiMalmesburygrok\yGXxsmz&.rvamo Ifle of JVight, with another territory in JVeft
that this Bangor'^ isturnedinto a biihoprick ;

Saxony, and gave alfo to S. Cedda, (made, by
buc pardon him, for he lived in his cloifter, and confent of him and king Ofjuy, bifhop of Lin-
perhaps was deceived by equivocation of name, disfarne) fifty hides of land (a hide, '-i o.ploU(rh

there being in Caernarvan a biftioprick of the land, or a carye, I hold clearly equivalent) to-

fame title to this day, which fome body later wards foundation of a monaftery . AII this com-
pared, and his life, in our monks, obfcrved,
hardly endures this note of perfecution; which
in refpedl of his founderfliip of Teterborough

of Northumberland, Immin, Ebha, and Ed-
berth, gentlemen of power in Mercland, faluted
JValphur (brother to Teada) king of all that
province, who was then, as it feems, (by Flo-
rence oi JVorcefter^dnd Bede^srei^omng of four
bifliops in fucceflion preferred by him) of chri-
ftian name ; But howfoever he was at that
time, it is certain that in the fecond or third
years of his reign, he was godfather to king
Edilwalch of Sujfex, and beftowed on him as a

" hath on the other fide ill taken for this

$. JVho re-ordainedYoik a biftoofs government.

For in the Britiflj times it had a metropolitick

lee (as is noted to the ninth fong) and now by
Edwin (convertcd to chriftian difcipline both

through means of his wife Ethelburg, daughter

to Ethelbert king of Kent, and reHgious per-

fuafion of God's minifters) was reftored to the

former dignity, and Taultnus, in it, honoured

with name of archbiftiop, being afterwards ba-

niflied that province, and raade bifliop of Ro-

chefter, which, fome have ignorantly made him
before.

S. Nor tJoofe that in the ftem of Saxon Crida

came.

Moft of our chronologers begin the Mercian

race royal with Tenda \ but Henry of Hunting-

<^(?»(notwi£hout his proofs and followers) makes

Crida (grandfather toTenda) firft in that kingdom.

§. Confirmed in Chrift^s belief by that meft re-

verend Chad.

This JJ^nipher, fon to Tenda, reftored to his

abbey, Robert of Swapham, a monk there, re-

porting ir, or thofe from whom he had ir, might
better in filence have buried it, or rather noc fo

ungratefully feigned it. I only find one thing
notably ill of him ; that he, firft of the Englijb
kings,by fimony made a bifhop, which ^zsJVine
oi London, as Malmesbury is author.

$. And{through his rule) the churchfrom taxes

ftrongly freed.

Ethelbald, king of Merciand, founder of
Crowland abbey in LincoJnJhire, a great, mar-
tial, and religious prince, in a lynod held,

{Cuthbert, then archbifhop of C^w^ar^ary) en-
larged ecclefiaftick liberty in this form ; 'Dona'
tionem meam me vivente concedo, ut omnia mo-
nafteria ^ eccJefiae regnimei afubJicis veEiiga-

iibus, operibus, @ oneribus, abfoivantur, nifi

inftruSiionibus arcium velpontium^ quae nun-
quam ulli pojfunt relaxari, i. e. he difcharged

all monafteries and churches of all kind of taxes,

works, and impofts, excepting fuch as were
father's kingdom, is ° reported with his own for buiJdmg offorts, and bridges ; being (as

hands to have flain his two fbns, JVuiphald and

Rufin, for that they privily withdrew themfelves

to that famous St. Chad, or Cedda, bilhop of

Lichfield, for inftru<!ition in the chriftian faith

;

and all this is fuppofed to be done where the

now Stone in Staffardjhire is feated. Hereupon
th&author relies. But, the eredit of it is more
than fufpicious, not only for that in claffick

authority I find his iffue only to be Kenred, and

it feems, the law was then) not releafeable. For,

befide the authority of this ftatute oi EtheJbaJd,
it appears frequent in charters of the Saxon
times, thac, upon cndowment, and donations

to churches, with largeft words of exemption,

and liberty from all fecular charges, the con •

clufion of the habendim, was, excepis iftis

tribus, expeditione, fontis, arcijve conftru-

Bione, excepting thofe three, aid in war, mend-

^ H. Stephen en le entroduft. au traite dela conformite, &c. i chap. ii, ' Jan. Douz. fatyr. ?. " In hift. & lib. 4. de

pontificib. in Dorcecettrenfibus. , Aut. lib. academ. per Europ. edit. 1590. o Robert de Swapham in hift. Petroburi^enr.

ap. Canid. in St.ifFord. & Northampton. & J. Stovaeum. P It >s that now called Holy Ifland, by eaft the utmoft parts o/Nor-
thumberland, whence the l/ijhoprick ahcM x>cccc.iicv.was tratjflated to Dmliaxn. '' Ita. n. apud Matih. Paris, Huntinsidon.

Th. Walfingham docemur, Ucet alii looacris, ah'i aliter definiunt. Caeterum cjuod me maxime movet, & abfquc haefitatione inhanc
'fentenfiam pedibus ire cogit, en tibi ex Dunftani charta (an. Dcccc.ixiii) qua terrae partem concedit feplem aracrorum quod Anglice

tlicitiir feptcnt hidas. Nec immemorem hic te vellem Yocabuh' illius apud J. Ctos noftvos, hide Ik gthe ., cjUo6> arvum reftibile in-

terpretari haut iguorac dupondius quilpiaoj
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ittg ofhidges nndforts', ' which among common rather feodal (as " Bra[ion calls them) than pet-
notaries, or fcriveners, vvas fo well known, that fonal, ufe of them in charters confequently
thcycallcditbyonegeneralnamc/ri;/o^(2«^ff^- ceafed. I note here to ftudents of antiquity
as,atljrce knottednece/Jtty, as out oi Cedwalla^s that, where the printed Ingulph fays this was
charter, a.d. dclxxx. to JVilfrid, firft bilhop of done by Ethelbald in the third year of his
Selfcy, of the manor of Tagenham (novv Tag- reign, they muft with corredion make it the
hion) in Sttffex, I have feen tranfcribed ; Where-

upon in a deiiberative (concerning papal exa-

dions, and fubjedion of Church-Iiving) hcld

undcr Heti. ' III. after examination of antient

king's indulgence to the clergy, it was found,

that ; Nou adeo libertati dederunt hujufmodi

foffejfiones, qitin tria jibi refervarent femper

fropter fublicam regni utilitatem, "videlicet,

expeditionem ^ontis, & arcis reparationes,

"vel refcEiiones, ttt fer ea refifierent hoftium in-

curfionibus ; they always referved thofe, that

fb they might the better be furnijhed againfl

ihe enemies invafion ; Although by words of a

ftatute of Etheiui^h, king oiWeft-Saxons in

thirty third, as is, without fcruple, apparent in
the date of y the fynod, vvhich was d.ccxlv. of
our Saviour.

5. Tloe Britons ioad interfd theirproto-martyrs
bones.

In that univerfal perfecution under 1)iocieJiany
^ and Hercuiius, this ifle gave, ia St. Jiban,
tcftimony of chriftian profeflion ; even to his
laft breath drawn among tormenting enemies of
the crofs. His death, (being the firft martyr,
as the author here calls him, that this country
had) Vfzszt fVeriamcefter (i. e. the old Veruiam)
where by, the abbey of St. yiiban ^ was after-

ward eredied.
theyear dccclv. made by advice bothof laity,

and fpirituality, the church was quitted alfo of S- (Extirfmg other ftiies) and gave it ^ Eng-

thole three common-wealth caufes offiibfidy, yi.x\as name.

butenjoyedit not ; For,eventhe "^ canons thera- Look back to the laft note on the firft Ibng.

felves fubjed; their pofleflions to thefe fervices Thus, as you fee, hath the mufe compendioufly
and duties; and upon interpretation of a charter run through the Heftarchy, and united it ia
made by Henry Beaucierc,io\xaA&\. of the priory

of St. Ofwaid in Torkjhire, containing words

of immunity and liberty of tenure, as general

.and efl^dtual as might be, a great lawyer " long

fmce aflSrmedjthat yet the houfe was not freed of

name and empire under Egbert, king of iJTeft-
Saxons

; after vvhom, none but his fucceirors,
had abfolute power in their kingdoms, as courfe
of ftory fliews you. Likely enough I imagine,
that,^ as yet, expedation of the reader is not

repairing bridges and caufeways. But all lands, as fatisfied in thefe feven kingdoms,their beginnings
well in handsofclerks, aslay, werefubjedtedto territory, and firft chriftianity ; therefore, as a
particular tenures after the conqueft ; and fb corollary, receive this, for the eye's more facile

thefe kind of charges and difcharges being made inftrudlion.

zan in

•
i. Kent. The now Kent.

11. South' ySuffex.

Sex. \Surrey.

]
Cornwail.

I

'Devonjhire

m.Weft-yDorfet

Comfre-

Sex.

tn.

IV. Nor
thumbeT' \

land.

Somerfet.

{

Wiiton.

Southampon.
^BerliJhire.

Lancafter.

Torlt.

Tiurham.

Weftmoreiand.

Northumberiand

,

and the neighbouring

territories, to Edifi-

burgh Frith ; whi-

ther from Tine was
thc name of Bernt-

ciand, and what lay

on this fide Tine,cA-

.led, 'Deiriand.

I. Hengift CD. LVI.

from whofe fbn Oifc,

the fucceeding kings

Were called Oifctngs.

II. In Eiia,

CD. XCI.
about

III. Certic, DXIX.
whofe grand-father

was Gewife , and

thence hispeopleand

pofterity called Ge-

wifes.

IV. Ida D. XLVII.
taking a\lBerniciand,

as Eiia XII years

after began in Deir-
iand ; but both king-

doms foon were con-

founded in one.

Firft recetvedfaith in

l.EtheibertTy.XCYW.
of Auguftine fronl

Gregory I.

II. Edilwaich DC.
LXI. and the whole
country converted
by Wiifrid DC.L.
XXIX.

III. Kinegils DC.
XXXV. baptized by
Biriny firft bifliop

of T>orcl3efter in

Oxfordfhire.

IV. EdwinViC:&yiVl.
chriftened by Taulin
firft archbifliop (in

the Saxon times) of
Tork.

t V. Cliartam Inijurmodi apnd D. Ed, Cok. in epift. ad lib. 6. f Math. PariSj pag. 83S.
ecclef. c. pervenit. i. " Knivet 44. Ed. IIL fo!. i;. a,

' Malmesb. lib. de geft. pontif. i, ' See the mhur in th( Kyi fong, % dccIX, am circiter,

' Gregor. decret. tit. de iram.'

De acquir. rer. dom. 2. cap. 16. §. i.

> A. circa d.ccc.

Ejfex
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V. Eft-
Sex.

VI. Eft-
Angle.

Comfre'

m.

VII.

Merc-
land.

rEjfex.

iMiddlefex.

cPart oiHereford.
rNorfolL
\Suffolk.

jCambridgeftjire.

(.Partof£/y.

{Glocefter.

1 Hereford.

j Worcefter.
I JVarwick.

Leicefter.

Rutland.

Northamfton.
\

Huntingdon.

Bedford.

Buckingham.

Oxford.

Staffbrd.

'Derby.

Salop.

Nottingham.

Chefter.

The northern part df

Hereford. But in

thefe the inhabirants

of theminlands were

called Middle -Eng-

lesj and the Merci-

dni divided into

names of their local

quarters.

Perhaps as gobd authority may be given a-

gainfl: fome of my propofed chronology, as I

can juftify myfelf with. But although fo, yet

I am therefore freed of error, becaufe our old

inonks exceedingly in thiS kind corrupted, or

dcficient, affbrd nothing able to re^ilify. I know
the Eaft-Angles, by both antient and later au-

thority, begin above a hundred years before

;

but if with fynchronifm you examine ir, it will

be found moft abfurd. For, feeing it is affirm-

ed exprefsly, that Redwald was flain by Ethel'

frid, king of Northumberland, and being plain

by '^ Bede (take his ftory together, and rely not

upon fyllablcs and falfe printed copies) that it

muft needs be near dc. for Edwin fucceeded

Ethelfridj and that, 1)ffa was fome xxx years

before ; What calculation will caft this into lefs

than D. years afterChrift? Forget not (ifyou

defire accurate times) my admonition to the

fourth fbng, of the xxii. years error upon the

T>ionyfian account, efpecially in the beginning

of the kingdoms, becaufe they are for the moft

part reckoned in old monks from the coming of
the Saxons. Where you find diflerent names
from thefe, attribute it to mifreading old copies,

by fuch as have piiblifhed Carpenwald for Eor-

feitwald, or Earfwald; Tenda alfb perhaps

for fVenda, miftaking the Saxon p. for our P.

and other fuch, variably both written Sndprint-

Began itt

V. Sleda, afcer fome
(others fay in Er-
chinwin before him)
about D. LXXX.
both uncertain, and
their fuccefTors.

VI. Redwald, about
DC. but fome talk of
one Vuffa (vvhence

thefe kings were cal-

led Vuffings) to be
author of it near

XXX years before.

VII. In Tenda DC.
XXVl.otherswillin
Crida, fbme XL. be-

fore.

Ftrft receivedfaith in

V. Sebert^Q. IV. dipt
in holy tindure by
MelHtus,^x^ bifliop

of Eondoft.

VI. EorfwaldDcxxxii.
although Redwald
vvere chriftened,forhe
foon fell to apoftacy,

by perfiiafion of his

wife, and in the fame
chapel made one al-

tar to Chrift, another
to the devil.

VII. Teada, king of
MiddleEngle dc.liii.

bapcized by Ftnna,

biihop oiLindisfarn,

but enlargedthepro-

feflion of it in Vul-

fher, next king therej

ed. How in time they fucce/Iively camc under
the Weft-Saxon rule, I muft not tell you, unlefs
I fhould untimely put on the perfon of an hifto-
rian. Our common annals matiifeft it. But
know here, that ilthough feven were, yet but
five had any long^ continuance of their fiipre-
ttiacies.

gnije Siajcoits tfjo in tfjer jjotocr (t(jo thti toetc fo riue)

^eue J&tngoonie^ maoe m. Engeionde ano ' futlje but "mxz,
arjje fting Of Northombeilond, antJ Of Eaftangle alfo,

®f Kent anO Of Weftfex, anO Of tlje March t\yiX tO.

* Afterwanl.

as Robert of Glocefter, according to truth of
ftory,hath it ; for Eftfex and Southfex werenot
long after their beginnings (as it were) annexed
to their ruling neighbour princes.

§. Anationfrom theirfrft bent naturalty to

fpoit.

Indeed fo were univerfalljr the Gerriians (out
of vi^hom oiir Saxons) as Tacitus relates to us ;

Nec arare terram aut exJpeBare annum tain

facile perfuaftris., quam "vocare hoftes& ijulnera

mereri. Tigriim quinimo c^ iners videtur,

fudore acquirere, quod poffis fanguine parare.

Tou conld nbt fi eafily ferfuade them to hus-

bafidrji, as to martial conflici ; nor thought

they itbetter than ftothful, togetthat byfwcatf

• Ecclef, hift, j,cap. 9. X^Wegtniaitt fexcmtsjimo viccTK qmgentejimi.

V O L. IIL ii F vhich
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whkh thcy mtght hdve by blood.

that nature we read in him.

§ . Offamotis Cambridge firfi

About the year r)C.-^-^-ii.,Sigeb6rt., ('after death

ciEorpwald) returuing out oi France, whither

his father Redwald had baniflied him, and re-

ceiving the Eafl-Angle crown, affifted by FiKlix

a Bnrgognon, and firft bifliop oiT>nnwich (then

called T)nnmoC) in Stijfolk ; defiring to imitate

what he had feen obiervable in Frattce, for the

commongood, inftittiit fchoUm, (read it fcho-

las, if you wiil, as fome do, I fee no confequence

of worth) in qtia pieri Itteris ertidirentur, in-

ftitnted a fchoolfor children, as Bede writeth.

Out of thefe words thus general, Qambridge

being in Eaftangle, hath been taken for this

fchool, and the fchool for the uuiverfity. I will

beheve it (in fo much as makesitthen an univer-

fity) not much fooner than that (I know not

what) Gtirgtmtius with Cantaber, fome cl. years

Notes upon DraytonV Tolyolhldn,
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all that hated not the mufes, could not but love)

to be compelled into a barn, inftead of fchools.

Nor is it tolerable in conCeit, that for near d.

years (which intercedcd 'twixt this:and Sigebert) _
no fitter place of profeftion fliould be ercded.

To this time others have referred the beginning

of that famous feminary of good literature : and,

if room be left for me, I ofter fnbfcription ; but

always under reformation of that moft honoured

tutrefs's pupils, which fliall (omitting fabulous

rrafli) judicioufly inftrud otherwife. But the

author here, out of 'Polydore, Leland,2nd others

of later time relying upon conje(3;ure, hath his

warrant of better credit than CantiluJ>, another

relater oftha.t Arcadiaa originaI,which fome have

Ib violently patronized.

§. Renowned Oxford built f ApolIoV learned

brood.

So it is affirmed (ofthat learned king,yet know*
ing not a letter till he was paft xii.) by 'Poly-

dore, Bale, and others; grounding themfelves

before Chrift, founded it ; or, thofe charters of upon what Alfred's beneficence and moft de-

king Arthur, bulls of pope Honorius and Ser- ferving care hath manifefted in royal provifioa

gitis fent thither ; Anaximander or Anaxagoras for thar facred nourice of learning. But juftly it

their ftudies there, with more fuch pretended may be doubted, left they took inftauration of

and abfurd unlikelihoods ; unlefs every gram- what was deficient, for inftitution ; for although

mar fchool be an univerfity, as this was, where

children where taught hy }aedagogi & magiftri

juxta morem Canttiariorum, fchoolmafters, ac-

cording to the fajhion at Canterbury, as Bede

hath exprefsly ; which fb makes Canterbury an

univerfity alfo. But neither is there any touch

in authentick and anfient ftory, whichjuftifies

thefe fchools inftituted at Cambridge, but ge-

nerally fomewhere in Eaftangle. Reafons of in-

ducement are framed in multitudes onboth fides.

But, for my own part, I never favv any fufficient-

ly probable, and therefore moft of all rely upon

what authorities are afForded. Among them I

ever preferred the appendix to the ftory of

Crowland, fuppofed done by Teter of Blois,

affirming,that under Hen. I. (he lived very near

the fame time ; therefore believe him in a mat-

ter not fubjedt to caufes of hiftorians tempori

you grant that he firft founded ^niverfity col-

lege ; yet it foUows not, but there might be
common fchools, and colleges, as at this day ia

Leyden, Giejfe, and other places of high and
low Germany. If you pleafe, fetch hither thac

of.Greeklade (to the third Ibng) which I will

not importune you to believe ; buc without

fcruple you cannot but credit that of a monk of
^ St. T)ewi's (made grammar and rhetorick rea-

der there by king Alfred) in thefe words of the

year dccc. lxxxvi. ^ Exortaeft fejfma ac te-

terrima Oxoniae difcordia inter Grimboldumy
(this was a great and devout fcholar, whofe aid

...^^^^ufed in his difpofition of ledures) do£iiJfi.

mofque illos viros quos fecum illucadduxit^ ve-

teres illos fcholafticos quos ibidem invenijfet ;

qui ejtts adventu,leges,modos,acJ>raekgendifor-
mulas ab eodem Grimboldo inftitutas, omni ex

zing) Joffred, abbot of Crowland, with one farte ampleBi recufabant. And a lirtle after

;

Gilbert his commoigne, and three other monks
came to his mannor of Cotenham, as they ufed

oft-times, to read; and thence daily going to

Cambridge, condudio quodam horreo fublico

Jitas fcientias falam profitentes, in brevi tem-

_poris excurfti, grandem difcifulorum numerum
contraxerunt. Anno vero fecundo adventus il-

lorum, tantim accrevit difcifulorum numeriis,

tam ex totafatria, quam ex ojpido, quod quae-

libet domtis maxima, horreum, nec ulla ecclefia

ftijfceret eortm receptaculo ; Hired a barn to

^inetiam frobabant & oftendebattt, idque in-

dubitato veterum annalium tefiimonio, illius lo-

ci ordines ac inftituta, a nonnulis j>iis ^ erudi-

tis bominibtis, ftdffefancita, ut a Gilda, Mel^
kino (he was a great mathematician, and as Gil-

das alfo, lived between D. and DC.) Nennio,

(the printed book hath falfely Nemrio) Ken-
tigerno ( he lived about D. LX) ^ aliis,

qui omnes literis illic confenuermtt, omttia

ibidemfoelici face & concordia adminiftrantes ;

and aflirmed alfb, that letters had there been

read in, and fo continued till the nttmber of happily profefTed in very antient time, with

their fcholars exceeded the content ofthat, or

any church, &c. and fo goes on with an enfuing

frequency of fchools. If before this there were

an univerfity, I imagine that in it was not pro-

feffed AriftotWs ethicks, wbich tell us 'SzJi tk
^ivMw piAia.«: for, then would they not have

permitted learned readersof the fciences (whom

frequencyoffcholars, until irruptions ^ ofpagans

(they meant 'Danes) had brought them to this

lately reftored deficieucy. After rhis teftimony,

greater than all exceprion, what can be more
plain,than the noble worth andfame of this pillar

of the mufes, long before king Alfred ? Neither

make I any great queftion, but that, where in aa

<l AfTer. Menevenf. de geft. Alfred. ' A greaf coatroverfy grevi belTvixt thofe newfcholan whkh hXheA broitght thither, and thofe

vihich ofantient tirtie were there hefore, &c. < AioHt Alt'red'j time, iefire his injl.viration, a grammiirian was not foitnd in his

kingdom to ieach him. Florent Wigorn, /itg. 30J«
a old
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oJd copy of Gildas his life (publiflied lately by
a s Frenchman) it is printed, that he ftudied at

Irefi, vvhich clearly he took for a place in this

land, it fliould be Ichett (and I confefs, before

me, '^ one hath well publiflied the conjedlure)

for Ep3»3iC&iil the Weljh name of that city, ex-

prefling as much as Oxenford. Yet I would not
willingiy fall into the extreams of making it

Memprikes, as fome do ; that were but vain

affe(3:ation to dote on my reverend mother. But
becaufe in thofe remote ages, not only univer-

fities and publick fchools, (being ^ for a time

prohibited by PP. Gregory for fear of breeding

Telagians and Arians) but divers monafteries

1838
To thofe fliires he " conftituted juftices and

llientts, called sepepas and rhypsepepas, the of-
hce of thofe two being before confounded in
-vtce-domim, i. e. lieutenants

; but Ib, thac
-vtcedominus and vicecomes, remained indif^
ferent wordsfor name of flierifF; as, in a charter
ofking^^rf^Dcccc.L Ego Bingtdphvicedomi-
nus confuhn 4,. Ego Alfervicecomesaudivi
I hnd togcther fubfcribed

^.

and cloyfters were great auditories of learning,

as appears in Theodore and Adrian's profefling

at Canterburj, Maldulph and Aldelm at

Malmesbury (this ^Jldelm firft taught the Eng-
lijh to write Latin profe and verfe) Alcuin at

Tork, Bede at larrow, and fuch other more ; I

guefs that hence came much obfcurity to their

name, omitted or fupprefTed by envious monks
of thofe times, than whofe traditions defcend-

ing through many hands of their like, we have
no credible authorities. But whichfoever of
thefe two fifters have prerogative ofprimogeni-

ture (a matter too much controverted betwixt

them) none can give them lefs attribute, than to

be two radiant eyes fixed in this ifland, as the

beauteous face of the earth's body. To what
others have by induftrious fearch communicated,

I add concerning Oxford out of an ^ antient

mf! (but fmce the Clementines) what I there

lead ; ApidMQntemTef[ulanum,Tarifios,Oxo-
niam, Colonias, Boloniam, generalia ftudia or-

dinamus. At Montpelier, Paris, Oxford, Co-
logn, Bologna, we infiitute general fiudies.

Ad quae prior frovincialis quilibet foffit mit'

tere duos fratres qui habeant ftudentium
libertatem. And alfo admonifli the reader of an

impofture thruft into the world this laft autumn
mart, in a provincial catalogue of bifliopricks,

by a profeffed antiquary "" and popifh canon of
Antwerp, telling us, that the mf. copy of it,

found in S. Vi£lor's library at Taris, was writ-

ten D years flnce, and in the uumber of Canter'

bury province, it hath Oxford ; which being

written Oxonienfis, I imagined might have been

miftaken for Exonienfis (as Exonia for Oxonia
Ibmetimes) until I faw Exonienfis joined alfo ;

by which ftood Tetrobtirgenfis, which bruifed

all the credit of the monument, but efpecially

of him that publifhed it. For, who knows not

that Teterborough was no bifhopricki till

HenNlll ? Nor indeed was Oxford, which might

be eafily thought much otherwife, by incidence

of an ignoranteye onthat vainly promifing title.

I abftain from expatiating in matter of our mu-
fes feats, fo largely, and too largely treated of

by others.

S. Andinto feveral Jhires the kingdom did di'

vide.

r ,. T .

T^^ juftices were,
as I thmk, no other than thofe whom thcy cal-
led eol&ojimannum, being the fame with c"opIes
now ear/s, in whofe difpofition and government
u^n delegation from the king (the title being
ofhciary, not hereditary, except in fome parti-
cular flnre, as * Leicefer, &c.) the count/was.
With the bifliop of the diocefe, the earl ° fate
in the rcypegemoce twicc every year, where
charge was given touching Do&er riiht;e •] gefeo-
pulb pihce : God's right and the worlds. But
by the P Conqueror, this meddling of thebifliop,
in Turns, was prohibited. TheflierifFhad then
his monthly court alfo, as the now county
court, mftituted by the Saxon Ed. I. as thac
other of the Turn by king Edgar. The flie-
rifFis now imniediate officer to the king's court,
butitfeems,thatthentheearl (havingalways the
thirdpart of thefliires profits ; both before * and
fmce the Normans) had charge upon him. For
this divifion of counties ; how many he made,
I know not

;
but Malmesbury,nndiGr Ethelred,

affirms, there were xxxii, {Robert oiGlocefier,
XXXV) about which time Winchelcomb was one,
3 but then joined to Glocefierfiyire ; thofe xxxn
"^ were

Kent,

Sujfex,

Surrey,

Hampfljire^

Berkjhire,

Wiltjhire,

Somerfet,

"Dorfet,

'Devonjhire.

I^rx. governed by the

weft Saxon law.

Efiex,

Middlefex,

Suffolk,

Norfolk,

Hertford,

Cambridge,

Bedford,

Buckingham,

Oxjord,

Warwick,
Glocefier,

Hereford,

Shropfioire,

Staffbrd,

Chejhire,

Worcefier-i

xv.by the

> 'Danip
law.

Northam^on,
Leicefter,

Derby,

Nottinghamt
Lincoln,

Tork.

vin.by the Mercian law.

s Joann. a Eofco PanTienfis in bibliothec. Floiiacenf. vit. Gild. cap. «. Bri. Tuin. apolog. Oxon. i. $. 84. Leland

ad Cyg. Cant. in Granta. k Camd. in Wiltonia. > Conftitutiones fratium. cap. de ftudns & magift. ftudent.

"Aubert. Mir.ieus in notit. epifcopat. edit. Parifiis 1610. " Hiftor. Crowlandenfis. * V. ad Cant. xili.

" Edgar. leg. Imman. cap. 5. Edvvard. cap. ii. Canut. cap. 17, f' Rot. chart. z Rich. II. pro decan. & capn.
Y^°]'^-

tranfcripfimusin Jano Anglorumlib. 2. §. 14. & videas apudFox. hift. ecclef 4.
'^ See to (he.xill fnii. '' Coaex

Wiaornienfis apud Cara. in Cobunis. ' Polychronicon lib. i . cap. de proyinciis.

Here
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mul£fae., ferpetuis temporibus obfcrvari prac'
cepit, iit qiiartim cujlodiam etiam nunc tefn-

pore bonornm fub nomine regis Edwardi jitra-

tttr^ non qttod ille ftatnerit, fed quod obferva-

verit. He commanded all laws made by the an-

tient kings to be kept, efpccially thofe o/Ethel-

red, to '-jnjhicb the kings fisuear under name of
kivg Ed\vard'j laws, not that he ?nade them^

btit ohferved them. And under this name have
thcy been hui^ibly defired by the fubjed:,

granted with quaiification, and controverted, as

a main and firfl: part of hberty, in the next

age, foilowing the Norman conqiieft.

Illiijlrations on the tmelfth fong.

TAking her prcg-tfs into theland, themufe
comes Ibuthward ii-om Chejhire into ad-

joining Stafford, and that part of Shropfljire^

Avhich Hes in the Englijh fidc, eaft firom Severn.

§. y^ndinto lejferftreams the fpacious current

cut.

In that raging devaftation over this kingdom
by the T>anes, they had gotten divers of their

fliips fraught with provifion out of Thames into

the river Lee (which divides Middlefex and

Efex) Ibme xx miles from Londott ; Alfred^

holding his tents near that territory, efpecially

to prevent their fpoil of the inftant harveft, ob-

lerved, that by dividing the river, then naviga-

ble betvveen them and Thames, their ilaips

would be groundedj and themfelves bereft of
what confidence their navy had promifed thera.

He rhought it, and did itj by parting the water

into three channels. The TDanes betook them-

felves to flight, their fliips left as a prey to the
.

Londoners.

§. Her lords embraces voijifd fhe never more
•wotild know.

This Alfred left his fon Edward fuccefTor,

and, among other children, this Elfled, or Ethel-

fled his daughter, married to Ethelred, earl of

Mercland. OiAlfred's worth and troublefbme

reign, becaufe here the author leaves him, I of-

fer you thefe of an antient Englifl? wit

:

Nobilitas innata tibifrobitatis honorem

Armipotetis Alfrede dedit,probitafque labo-

rem,

Terpettiumque labor nomen. Cui mixta do-

lori

Gaudia femper erant, fpes fernper mixta ti-

mori.

Simodo viBor eras,ad craftinabellapavebas.

Si modoviilus eras,ad craftina bellaparabas.

Cui veftes fudorejugi, cuifica crtwre

TinSiajugi, quantumftt onus regnareproba-

runt.

Huntington cites thefe as his own ; and if he

deal plainly with us (I doubted it, bccaufe his

' Ingulph. hift. Crowland. " Thorp. 17 Ed. IH. fol. ^6. b.

° f ^, ,,j g^. jacob. apud dom. Ed. Cok. hb. 6. fol. 77, .11.1»"... •-

' Eilred. Rhivallenf. ap. Took. in charifmat. fanat, cap. 6. 'De geft. reg. 2_^cap. . i

.

mi. epig-

Here was none of Cornwall, Cumberland

(ftilcdalfo Carliftejhire) Northumberland, Lan-

cafter, IVeftmorland, (which was fince titlcd

Applebjyjfjire) T>tirham, Monmouth, nor Rtit-

land, which at this day make our number (be-

fide the xii in IVales) xl. Cortiwall, becaule of

thc Britons there pianted, until the Conqueror

gave thc county to his brothcr Robert oiMore-

ton, contiuucd out of thc divifion. Cumher-

land, Northumbcrland, JVeftmorland, and TDur-

ham, being all norchern, fecm to have been

then under Scottiflj, or 'Daniflo, povi^er. But thc

tvvo firft received their divifion, as it feems, be-

fore the conqueft ; for G<»?/^er/Whad itspar-

ticular ''governors,and Northumberland ' earls

;

JVeftmorland perhaps began when king John

gave itRobert Fipont,aaceiiov to the C/iffords,

holding by that patent to this day the inheri-

tance of the flierifTdora. 'Durham reiigioufly

was with large immunities given to the bifhop,

fince the Norman invafion. Lancafter, until

Hen. III. created his younger fon Edmund
Crookback, garl df it, I think, was no county ;

for, in one of our old year " books, a learned

judge aflfirms, that, in this Henrfs time, was

the firft flierifFs turn held there. Nor until

Edward (firft fon to Edmund oiLangley, duke

of Tork, and afterward duke of Aumerle) cre-

ated by Rich. ll. had Rutland any earls. I

know for number and time of thofe, all autho-

rity agrees not with me ; but I conjedure only

upon feleded. As Alfred divided the fliires

firft,-fo to him is owing the conftitution of

hundreds, tythings, lathes, and wapentakes ; to

the end that whofoever were notlawfully, upon

credit of his boroughs, i. e. pledges, admitted

infome of them for a good fubjed:, Ihould be

reckoned as fufpicious of life and ioyalty . Some
fteps thereof remain in our ^ antient and later

law books.

§. Which he an heirloom left iinto the Englifli

throne.

The firft healing of the kin^s evil, is referred

to this Edward y the Confejfor ; and, of a par-

ticular example in his curing a young married

woman, an old ^- monument is ieft to pofterity.

In France, fuch a kind of cure is artnbuted to

their kings alfo. Both of that and this, if you

defire particular inquifition, take dodtor Tookefs

charifma fanationis.

§. Otir countries common laws did faithftilly

produce.

In Lambard^s Archaeonomy, and Roger of

Hoveden's Hen. II. are laws under name of the

Confefi!br and Conqueror joined, and deduced,

for the moft part out of their predeceflbrs ; but

thofe of the Confefi^or feem to be the fame, if

Malmesbury^ deceive not,which king Cnutcol-

leded, of whom his words are ; Omnes leges ab

antiqtiis regibus & maxime antecejfore fuo

Ethelredo Latas, fub interminatione regiae

f Matth Weft. fol. 366. ' Ingulph. hift. Crowland. u Thorp. 17 Ed. IH. fol. ,6. b. = Bn.a. lib. 3. traft. de

co onacap.To Quam pL^^^ III. & 5. Jacob. apud dom. fd. Cok. Hb 6. lol. 77.™everohu5 faaunt u.nera

IvL Hen, II 1 & Ea. I. I Polydor. hift. S. ' Eilred. Rhivallenf. ap. Took. in chanfmat. fanat, cap. 6.
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mf. epigrams, which make in fome copies rhe grGa.t nohlQmzn, Edward ; aodv by- queen £"/.

XI and XII of his hiftory, are of moft different frith, daughter to Orgar, earl of 'Demnjhire
A^.,, -.i.-^ Ethelredoi fome vii years age at his death.

That Egelfled wzs aprofefled " nun, fome have
argued, and fo make Ethelred the only leo-iti--

mate heir to the crown ; nor do I think tliaf,

except Alfrith, he was married to any of the
ladies, on whom he got children. Edward
was anointed king (for in thofe days was thaf'
ufe of anoiuting among the Saxon princes, and

ftrain, and feem made when Apollo was either

angry, or had not leifure to overlook them) he

lliews his mufe (as alib in an other written by
him upon jB(S^(2r,beginning, Au£ior opum, vin-

dex fcelerum largitor honorum, ©c.) in that

ftill declining timeof learning's ftate, worthy of

much precedence. Of Etbelfled in JVilliam of

Malmesbury, is the Latin of this Englijh :iviaimesoury, ii> inc i^«i<« ui uiis cregi,ijrj : uic ui a.iiuuicing among tne di?x<?« princes and
She was the love of the fubJeB, fear of the began in king Alfred) but noc without diftiking
enemy, a woman of a mighty heart, having gnce grudges of his ftepmother's fadion, which- had
endured the grievous fains qfchild-birth, ever neverthelefs in fubftance, what his vain name
afterward denied her Jjifsband thofe fweeter only of king precended ; but her bloody hace
defires; frotefting,that,yieldingindulgence to- bred out of womanifli ambition, ftraining to'

wards a fleafure, having fo much confequent
_---.-/-

- . - ^

fain, was unjeemly in a king's daughter. She

was buried at S. Teter's mGlocefter ; her name
loaden by monks with numbers of her excel-

lencies.

5. For Conftantine their king, an hoftage hi'

ther brought.

After he had taken Wales and Scotland (as

our hiftorians fay) from Howel {Malmesbury
calls him Ludwal) ^ndConflantine ; hereftored

prefently their kingdoms, affirminA,that, it was
more for his majejiy to make a R.ing than be

one. The Scottijh ^ ftories are not agreeing here

with ours ; againft whom Buchanan ftorms, for

affirmingwhat I fee now hovv he is fo well able

to confute, as they tojuftify. And for matter

of that nature, I rather fend you to the col-

ledions in Ed. I. by Thomas of IFalfingham,

and thence for the farae and other to Ed. Hall's

Hen. VIII.

$: A isJeptune, whofe froiid fatls ihe Britilli

ocean fwept.

That flower and delight ofthe Englijh world,

in whofe birth-time S. T)unftan (as is "^ faid) at

Glaftenbury, heard this angelical voice,

Ca fiolp cljiifcl) anti ta tfje lo?li papjs 10 pt)o?e

anD Wiis

•Bp tftulKe cfiilDSi tiwe, t&at notit&c pbaje \^>

(among his other innumerable benefits and

royal cares) had a navy of ci3CI3.cid.dc fail
;

fbme fay ciD.ciD.cn.cio ; which by tripartite di-

vifion in the eaft, weft, and northern coafts,

both defended what was fubjed: to pirates ra-

pine, and fo made ftrong his own nation againft

the enemies invafion. But I have ^- read it affirmed, that Ethelred ne-

%. By civil fiepdames hate to death -was laftly Y^ «^«"^'l^endure any wax candles, becaufe he

^one
-^

-^ had feen his mother unmercifuUy^ with them
whip the good S. Edward. h is not worth

Edgar had by one woman (his greateft ftains one of the candles, vvhich be the truer ; I incline

lliewed themfelves in this variety and unlawful to the firft. To expiate all, flie afterward builc

obtaining of luftful fenfuality, as ftories will tell two nunneries, oue at IVerwel, the other at Am-
you, in that of eari Ethetwatd, the nun TVut- bresbury ; and, by all means ofpenitence and fa-

fritb, and the young lafs of Andover) called tisfadion,(as the dodrine then direcfted) endea-
Egelfled, furnamed Ened, daughter to Odmer a voured her freedom ouc of this horrible ofl"ence.

Heftor Boeth. lib. 1 1. & Buclianan liift. 6. reg. 85. ' Rob. GloceftrenC 'i E.v Osberno in vita Dunftan. fox. ecclef
Vide Malmesb. lib. i. cap. 9. & Huntingdon. hift. 5.

f Malmesb, lib. de pontific. z. R jJoi,. Gio-

every point of fovereignty, not thus fatisfied,
compelled in her this cruelty. K\nq,Edward
not fufpeding her diflembled purpofes, with
fimple kindnelsof an open nature, vvearied after
the chafe in Turbeck ifle mT>orfetJhire, with-
out guard or attendance, vifits her at Corfe
Caflle; flie, under fvveet words and falutino-
kifl^es, palliating hcr hellifh defign, entertainl
him

; but while he being very hot and thirfty
(wichout imagination of treafon) was in pleda-
ing her, flie, ^ or one of her appointed fervant^s,
ftabbtd the innocent king. Hiscorps, within
little fpace expiriug its iaft brearh, was buried
at IVarloam, thence afterward, by Alfer earl of
Mercland, tranflated into Sliaftsbury, which (as
to the fecond fong I note) was hereby for a
time called f S. Edward's. Thus did his bro-
ther-in-Iawi^^^e/^fi^ (according co wicked El-
frith's cruel and traiterous proje^a) fucceed him.
Ks,oiConflantine Cofronymus, the Greeks,{o
ofthis Ethetred, is affirmed, chac, in his holy
tindture he abufed che fonc with nacural excrc-
mencs, which raade S. "Dunflan, chen chriftening
him, angrily exclaim, Ter T>eum (S matrem
ejus ignavus I:omo erit ; By God and Ijis mother,
fje wilt be a flovenly fetiow. Some cen years
of age was he, when his brocher Edward was -

flain, and, ouc of childifli aflecStion, wepc for
him biccerly; which his mocher extremely
difliking, being auchor of che murder only for
his fake, moft cruelly beac him herfelf with s an .

handful ofwax.

canaien long ano totoe '
'j

' fco ne bilEueo nogljt ar l)e lap at tjir t bet pftootoe •

amar tl)o^u t\)i8 djiio aftertoarD fucl) J)ep inon afi I)e toag
11180 t()E too?fe toan i)e t pfep canolen ijo^ tijw c&g,

j

t-

'She. t Feet in woe. tSaw.

tift. 4,*"'^' t. ' — *- — —
•
- — r* ^' *" —

to

—

'

ceftrenfis. ^ Vit. S. Edwardi apud Ranulph Ceftrenf. lib. 6.

II G S. And
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§. And in one night the throats of all the Da-
nilh ciit.

Hiftory, not this place, muft inforin the rea-

der of more particulars of the T>anes ; and let

him fee to the firft fong. Bnt for this flaughter,

I thus eafe his inquifition. Ethelred (after mul-

titudes of miferies, long continued through

their exadlions and devaftations, being fo large,

that XVI flaires had endured their crue), and

even conquering fpoils) in the xxiii. of his

reign, ftrengthened vvith provoking hopes,

grounded on alliance, which, by marriage vvith

Emma., daughter of Richard I. duke of Nor-
mandy., he had with his neighbour potentate,

fent privy letters into every place of note, where

the 'T>anes by truce peaceably refided, to the

Englijh-, commanding them, all as one, on the

felf fame day and hour appointed (the day was
St. Bri£iiusj that is, the xiii. oi November)
fuddenly to put them, as refpedive occafion

beft fitted, to fire or fword ; which was per-

fprmed.

A chronological order and defcent of the kings CI^.XVI
here included in WrekinVySwg'.

A.CHR.

DCCC.

1844

DCCCC.XLVI
DCCCC.LV. -

DCCCC.LIX. -

DCCCCLXXV.

DCCCCLXXIX.

rit denied, what bafe parcii-

tage required. She, before
the king lay with her, dr.eam^

cd (you remember rhat ©f
Olympias, and many iuch
like) that our of her wonjb
did Ihinc a moon, enlightcn-

ing ali England,sN\\vc\i sn hcr
birth (Athelfan) provcd rruc.

PCCCCXL. - - - Edmundl. ' fbn oiEdivard
by his queeu Edgive.

Edred,broihei toEdmund.
Edwy,HxMon oiEdmund.
Edgar, iecond fon of Ed-

mund; Honorac deliciae An-
glorum. The minion of his

fubjeEts.

Edward II. fon to Edgar,
by Egelfled, murdered by his

ftep-mother Alfrith , and
thence called St. Edward.

Ethelred II. fon to Edgar,
by queen Elfrith, daughrer
to Orgar^ezxioiT^emj/Jhire.

Edmund II. fon ro EtheL
red, by his firft wife Elfgive,
furnamed Ironfide.

H
Between him and Cnut, or Canutus the T}ane,

fon to Swaine, was that intended fingle combat

;

fo by their own particular fortunes, to end the
miferies which the Englijh foil bore recorded
in very great cbaraders, written with ftreams of
her childrens blood. It properly here breaks
off; for (the compofition being, that Edmund
fliould have his part JVeftfex, Eftfex, Eftangle,
Middlefex, Snrrey, Kent, and Huffex ; and the
T^ane^i^iho duft not fight it out, but firft moved
for a treaty) Mercland and the northern terri-

tories) Edmund died the fame year,(fome report
was, that traiterous ^'irif/^ Streona, earl of
Mercland, poifoned hiin) leaving fons, Edmitnd
and Edward; but they were, by Tanifh am-
bition and traiterous perjury of the unnatural
Englijh ftate, difinherited, and all the kingdom
caft under Cnut. After him reigned his fon Ha-
roldl.Lightfoot, i' a flioemaker's fon (but dif-

fembled, asbegotten by him on his quecn ^/^-
give) then, yNixh Harold, Hardcnut, vvhom he
had by his wife Emma, king Ethelred's dowa-
ger. So that from Edmund, of Saxon blood,
(to whofe glory IVrekin hath dedicated his en-
deavour; and therefore fliould tranfcend his
purpofe, if he exce^ded their empire) until Ed-
ward the Confcfl"or, follovving Hardcnut, fon
to Ethelred, by the fame queen Emma, the
kingdom continued under T>anijh princes.

Illujlrations on the thirteenth fon^.

INto the heart olEngland and Wales.xhe mufe
here is entered, that is, JVarwickJhire, her

native epuntry ; . whpfe, territory you might call

See to the lajl forig before, becatife in Weftfex allthe re/l were at laft confounded. Thefe are moft commonly written kings c/Weffe.x, a>.

gh in Cgnioiy, {as it were) or, as the civdiam cali it, diteft.propei-Ly, atl tbe other pro-vinccs {except fome northirn, and.what.fke.aiit.':^

unjiiftly polfejfed) Were theirs. .' Male enim 6c.iiiepie Verennindi feqnax.HeiaQr ille Bp.eth. !ib. 1 1. qui£dni;
8c Edredum AEthelftano fcribit prognatos. ' Marian. Scot. &.Fl9re)if, Wigorii.

V „r. ", I Middle-

DCCC.XXXVI.
DCCC.LV.

DCCC.LX. -

.

DCCCLXVI.

DCCCLXXI.

IM^GCCI.--.--

DCCCC.XXIV.

Egbert, fon to Inegild

(others call him Alhmund)
grandchild to king Ine. After
* him fcarce any, none long,

had the name of king in the

ifle, but governors or earls ;

the common titles being dur

ces, comites, conful^s., and
fuch like ; which in fome
writers, after the conqueft,

were indifferent names, and
William I. is often called

earl of Normandy.
Ethelulph, fon to Egbert.
Ethelbald, and Ethelbert,

Ibns to Ethelulph, dividing

their kingdom, according to

their fathers teftament.

Ethelbert alone, after E-
thelbald's death.

Ethelred, third fon of E-
thelulph.

Alfred, youngeft fon to

Ethelulph, brought up at

Rome ; and there in Ethel-

red's life-time, anointpd by
PP. Leo IV. as in ominous
hope of his future kingdom.
Edward I. furnamed in

^ox^fenior, the elder, fon to

Alfred.

Athelftan, eldeft fon to

Edward, by Egwine, a fliep-

herd's daughter ; but, to

\Vhom beauty and npble Ipi-
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Middk-Engle (for here was thar parr 6f Merc-
land, fpoken of in ftory) for equdity of di- §. By Leofrick, her lord, jet tn bafe bondage
flance from the inarming ocean. held.

$. By her tlluftrious earls renowned every

luhere.

Permit to yourfelfcredit of thofe, loaden with

antique fables, as Gtiy, (of whom the aurhor in

the twelfth fong, and here prefently) Alorind,

and fuch like, and no more teftimony might be

given, to exceed. But, more fure juftification

hereof is, in thofe great princes Henry Beau-
champ earl of Warwick, and praecomes Ang-
liae, chief earl o/England, (as the record calls

him) under ^ Hen. VI. and Richard Nevi/,mzk-
ing, as it w.ere, his gain to crown and depofe

kings, in that bloody diffenfion betwixt the

white and red rofes.

§. That mighty Arden held

What is now the I^Foodland in Warwickfloire,

was heretofore part of a larger weald or foreft

called Arden. The relicks of whofe name in

Tiene of Monmouthfljire, and that Arduenna
or la foreft d' Ardenne, by Henault and Liix-

emburg, ihews likelihood of interpretation of
the yet ufed Engliflo name of Woodland. And,
whereas, in old infcriptions, "^ T)iana nemoren-

fs, Diaua of the wood, with other additions,

hath been found among the Latins, the like

feems to be expreffed in an old marble, now in

Italy, " graven under 'Domitian, in part thus

:

DIS. MANIBUS.
Q. CAESIUS. Q:F. CLAUD.
ATILIANUS. SACERDOS.
DEANAE. ARDUINNAE.

To the fefaratedfouls,

Q. Caefius, &c.
Trieft o/^Diana

0/Arden, orfurnamed Arden.

That comprehenfive largenefs which this

Arden onceextended(beforeruin of her woods)
makes the author thus Hmit her with Severn
and Trent. By reafon of this her greatnefs

joined with antiquity, he alfo made choice of
this place for defcription of the chafe, the Eng-
liflo fimples, and hermit, as you read in him.

%. And thither wifely brought thatgoodly vir-
gin band.

Sufficient juftification of making a poem, may
be from tradition, which the author here ufes

;

but lee to the eighth fong, where you have this

incredible number of virgins, fliipt at London
;

nor skilis it much on which you beftow your
faith, or if on neither. Their requeft (as the

genius prayer) a re the author's own fidlions, to

come to exprefs the worth of his native foirs

city.

The enfuing ftory ofthis Leofrick and Godiva
was under the Coufeffor. I find ir reported in
Matthew of JVeftminfter, thar, Nuda eqmmi
afcendens, crines cafitis ^ tricas diffolvens,
corpusfmm totum, praeter crura candidifima,
mde velavit

; As fle was on horfeback, her hair
loofe hmig fo long, that it covered alt her body,
to her thighs. This Leofnck (buried at Coven-
try) was z^Aoi Leicefter, not Chefter, (as fome
ill took it by turping Legeceftra, beins indeed
fometimes for Chefter, of old called urbs legio-
num, as to the eleventh fong already) which is,

without fcruple, fhewed in a " charter, of the'
mannor of Spalding in Lincolnfloire, made ro
Wulgat abbot of Crowland, beginning thus

;

Ego Thoroldus de Buckenhale coram nobiltjfimo
domino meo Leofrico comite Leiceftriae, ^ 'nobi-
Itfflma comitiffa ftia domina Godiva fbroremea
& cum confenfu ® bona voluntate domini ^
cogtiati mei cpmitis Algari frimogeniti ^ hae-
ridis eorum, donavi, (gc. This Algar fucceeded
him

; and, as a fpecial title, government and
honour, this earldom was therein amon» rhe
Saxotts fo fingular, that it was hereditary^with
a very long pedigree, till the conqueft, from
king Ethelbald's time, above ccc years. In
Malmesbury, he is ftiled earl o?Hereford

; and^
indeed, as it feems, had large ddminion over
moft part of Mercland, and was a great prote-
dor of good king Edward, from ambitious
Godwin's facSion You may notc in him what
power the earls of thofe times had for grantina
releafing, or impofing liberties ahd exadion^
which fince only the crown hath, as infepara-
bly annexed to it. Nay, fince the Normans, l
find that p WiUiain Fitz-Osbern, earl of
Hereford, made a law in his county, Vt nul-
lus miles pro qualicunque commiffo plusfeptem
folidisfolvat

; That no knight fhotild be amerced
above fevenfloillings ; which was obferved with-
out controverfy, in Malmesburys time

; And t

havefeen original letters of protecaion (a perfed:
and uncommunicable power royal) by thatgreat
prince Richard earl of Toi£iiers and Cornwal,
brother to Hen. III. fent to the iheriff o^Rutland,
for, and in behalf of anunnery about Stamford;
and it is well known, that his f uccefixjr, Edmundi
left no fimall tokens of fuch fupremacy in con-
ftirutions, liberties, and impofed fubfidies, in the
ftannaries of Cornwal ; with more fuch like
extant in monuraents. But whatfoever their
power heretofore was, I think it ceafed wirh
rhat y cuftom of their having the third part of
the king's profit in thecounty, which was-alfo
in the Saxon times ufual, as appears in thar,
" In Ipfwich regina Edeva duas partes habuit&
comes Guert tertiam ; Norwich reddebat xx.
libras regi, & comiti x. libras : Ofthe borouah
of Lewes ; its profits erant duae partes regis,
tertia comitis ; & Oxfbrd reddcbat regi xx.

' Pai-l. rot. 13 Hen. VI. ap. Cim. >» Hubert. Goltz. thefaur. in Aris.

parti. lib. 3 cip. II. ° Ingulpliushift. fol. 519. p Malmesb. de geft. reg
Bello ap. Camd. " Lib. Domefday in fcaccario.

" Jul. Jacobon. ap. P.iuh Merul. cofmog.
,'etuft. iiionall. <fe

'^ Lib.

libras.
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libras, & fex fcxtarios meUis, comiti -vero

Algaro X. libras. And under ]fAngJolm, Geoffrey

Fitz-Tcter., earl of Ejfex, and IVilUam le

Marflyall, earl of Striguil, adminiftrationem

fuortim comitatuum habebant ; had rule oftbeir

counties, ' faith Horeden ; but time hath, with

othcr parts cf governmcnt, altered all this to

what we now ule.

§. A ivitnefs of that day is^e iiomi^on the

Danes.

He means Rollrich flones in the confines of

Warwick and Oxfordjhire ; of which the vul-

gar there have a fabulous tradition, that they

are an army of men, and I know not what great

general amongft them, converred into flones ; a

tale not having his fuperior in the rank of un-

truths. But (upon the conceit of a mort learn-

ed raau) the mule refers it to Ibme battei of

tht TDanes, about the time o£ Rollo's piracy

and incurfion, and for her country takes the bet-

ter fide (as juftifiable as the contrary') in affirm-

ing thc day to the Englijh. But, to luppofe

this a monumeut of that battel, foughtat i^ijt:-/;-

norton, kzmsto me, in matter of certainty, not

very probable ; I mean, being drawn frora

Rollo^s name : Of whofe ftory, both for a pal-

fagc in the laft fong, and here, permit a fliort

examination. The Norman ' tradition is, that

he, vvith divers other 2);2Kej tranfplanting them-

felves, as well for difTenfion betvvixt him and

his king, as for nevv feat of habitation, arrived

here, had fome skirmiflics with the Englijh,

defending their territories ; and fbon afterward

being admoniflied in a dream, aided and advifed

by king Athelftan, entered Seine in France;

wafted and won part of it about Varis, Baieux,

elfewhere, returned, upon requeft by embaf-

fage,toafllft the Englijh king againft rebels ; and

afterward in the year dcccc.xi. or xii. received

his dukedom of Normandy, and chriftianity,

his name of Robert, vvith Egidia or Gtlla

(for wife) daughter to Charles, furnamed the

Jimple ; as to the fourth fbng, I have, accord-

ing to the credir of the ftory, touched ir. But

how came iuch habitude betwixt Athelftan and

him, before this dcccc.xii. when, as ir is plain,

that Athelftan vvas not king till dcccc.xxiv. or

near thac point ? Neither is any concordance

betwixt Athelftan and this Charles, whofe king-

dom was taken from him by Rodulph, duke of

Btirgundy, tvvo years before our king Ed. I. (of

the Saxons) died. In the ninth year of ivhofe

teign, fallingunder dcccc.vi. was that battel of

Hochnorton ; fo that, unlefsthe na.me ofAthe/-

flan be iniftook for this Edward, or, be wanting

tothedorainical year ofthofexxii. of the2)/o-

nyftan calculation (whercof to the fourth fbng)

I fee no means to make their ftory ftand with

itfelf, nor our monks ; in whom (moft of them

writino about the Norman times) more mention

would have becii of Rollo, anceftor to the

Conqueror, and his ad:s here, had they known
any ccrtainty of his name or vvars ; vvhich I ra-

ther guefs to havc bcen in our maritimc parts,

than inlands, unlefs when (if that vvere ac all;

he afTifted king Athelflan. Read Frodoard, and
thc old annals of France, vvritten near the fup-
pofcd timcs, and you vvill fcarce find him to
have bcen, or elfe there undcr " fome other
name; as Godfrey, vvhich forae have conjedlu-
red, to be the fame vvith Rollo. You may fee

in AEmiltus whatuncertainties, if liotconlrarie-

ties, were, in Norman traditions of tliis inattcr
;

and, I make no queftion, but oi that unknown
nation, fo much miftaking hath been of names,
and tinies, rhat fcarce any undoubted triith there-

in now can juftify itfclf. For, bbferve but what
is here dehvered, and cbmpare it with '^ them
which fay in dccc.xcvi r i. RoUo vvas ovcrthrown
at Chartres hy Richard duke oi Burgundy, and
Ebal earl of ToiCtiers, affifting IValzelm bifliop

of that city ; and, rriy queftion is, vvhere have
you hope of rcconciliation ; except ,only in

equivocation of namc. For plaiply, Haftings-,

Godfrey, Hroruc, and others (if none of thefe
were the fame) all T)anes, had to do, and thac
with dominion in France about this age

:,
where-

in it is further rcported, that y Robert earl of
Taris, and in fome fort a king betwixt Charles
and Rodulph, gave tocertain Normans that had
entercd the land at Loire (they firft ^ enter-
ed there in d.ccc.liii.) all Little Bretagne and
Nants, and this in d.cccc.xxii. which agreesj

with that gift of the fame trad to RoUo by
Charles, Httlc better than hariheft difcords. And
fo doth that of RolWs being aided by the En-
glijh king, and in league with him againft the
French, with another reedved truth, vvhich is,

that Charks was (by marriage with ^ Edgith
of the Englijh king's loins) fon-in-Iavv to Ed-
ward,and brorher-in-Iaw to Athelftan, in vvhofe
^ protedion hcre Lewis (aftervvard the IV.) vvas,^

vvhile Rodulph of Burgundy held the crown.
For that unmanricrly homagc alfo, fpoken of to
the fourth fong by one of RolWs knights, it is

reported by Malmesbury and others, to bc done
by Rollo himfelf ; and, touching that Egidiai
wife to Rollo, the judicious French hiftoriogra-

pher, T. AEmilius (from vvhom the Italian To-
lydore had many odd pieces of his beft context)
tells clearly, that flic was daughrer to Lothar,
king oiRomans, and given by his coufin Gharles
the grofs, to Godfrey king of Normans, vvith

Wejirich (that is Neuftria) about dccc.lxxxvi.
and imagines that the Noman hiftorians were de-
ceived by equivocation of name, miftaking
Charles thtjimple for Charles the grofs, living

nearone time ; as alfo thar they findiug Egidia,
a king's daughter, (being indeed 'Lothar's) iuppo-
fed her Charles the fimpWs. This makes me
think alfo thac oiGodfrey and Rollo, hath been
like confufion of name. But both times, reigns,

and perfous are fb difturbed in the ftories, thac

f Et V. ]o. Carnotenf. e|Jift. 165. Nicol. vicecomiti E0exi.ie, i vju... vj<:iiici.i.ciij. uc uutip. x-vurra. z. ca

de Waliingham in Hypodig. Neuft. fecundum quos, in q.uantura ad clironologicim rationem fpeftat, plcrique alii.

apud P. AEmilium hift. Franc. 3. quem de liac re vide & Polydor. ejufdem feqnacem hift. 5. » Floren. Wi:

oer. Hoveden. part I. fol. 241. ' Frodo.nrd. presbyt. annal. Franc. ' Reicherfpergenf ^oer. Hoveden. p ..._,.
._ ^

,
_.,

ilo.
' Mcmbran. vetuft, coenob. Tloriacenf edic. a P, pithaeo,

3

Gemeticenf. de ducib. Norm. 2. cap. 4, & feqq. Thom.
alii. " Ita quidam
Wigorn. pag 335. & Ro-

^ Opnm diia-a P. ^^Emi-

being
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being infufficisnt to redify the contrarietiesj I utmoft declination of the fun in thefirfl ofCati-
leave you to the liberty of common report. cer, where flie is neareft to our vertical poinr,

llluflratlons on the fourteenthfong. ^^f
xxiii. gr. and about lii. min. Since that,

COmewhat returning now near the way you .-^J.^^'^^®^'
about Charlemagne'^ time, obferved

defcended from the northern parts, the mufe ^lr'^ ^- '""Pfj ^''^^
?
^^er him, near cid. of

s you through that part of mrcefterjhire, ,""'
^/'.•^f

^^^ found it xxi 1 1. gr. xxxiv. fcr.
and in this later age, JoJm of Coningsburg and
Coprnicus i^ brought it to xxiii gr. xxviii. fcr.
which concords alfo wii:h the Trutenick ac-
count, and as many as thence traduce their
Ephemerides. So that, by tliis calculatiori,
about xxiiii. min. the fun comes not now fo
near our Zenith, as it did in Ttolemfs time.
But in truth (for in thefe things I account that
truth, which is warranted by moft accurate
obfervation

; and thofe learned mathematicians,
by omitting of parallax and refradions, deceiv-

leads you through that part oiWorcefterJh
which is on this fide Severn, and the neigh-

bouring Staffbrd, viewing alfo Cotte/wold, and

fo Glocefter. The fidiions of this fong are noC

fo covert, nor the allufions fb difficult, but

that I prefume your conceit, for the moft part,

willinglydifcharges my labour.

$. And of her cares refreft with her delicious

wines.

In this tradt oiGlocefterJhire (where to this day
many places are ftiled virieyards) was ofantient

time amoug other fruits of a fertile foil, sreat pj tf,»mfi=N,^o o^j ,,„a^ • \ ^u j i- ' •"

n. c • j .^ ,1, - u I

" triemlelves and poftenty) the declmat on in
Itore ofvmes and more than m any other place x\\\<^ ^op ic w.t r f^l- ^^^/r j t. ir-
£ 1 1 • j M - / u-

''is age is xxiii.gr. xxxi. fcrup. andahalf. as
of the kmgdora. Novv m many parts of this

n
^.

i^ aou <* n^u. ds

realm we have fbme ; but what comes of them
in the prefs is fcarce worth refped. Long
fince, the emperor '^ 'Probus Gallis, omnibus &
Hifpanis ac Britanpis fermifit ut vites habe-

rent vinumque conficerent ; Termitted vines to

the Gauls, Spaniards, <2«J' Brirons, and leaveto

make wines. But ^ Tacitus, before that, fpeak-

ing of this ifland commends it with, Solumfrae-
ter oleam vitemque, & caetera calidioribus

terris oriri fueta,fatiens frugum, foecundum;

A foil fruitful enough, except of olives and
vtnes, which are for hotter climates. Long
fmce Trobus, England had its vineyards alfo,

and fome ftore of wines, as appears by that in

'Domefday, "Vnus &parcus & vi. arpenni viHi

_ ^ fcrup. and a half, as
that noble 'Dane, and moft honoured reftorer of
aftronomical motionsi Tycho Brahe, hath
taught us ; which although it be greater thari
that of Copernicus and his followers, yet is

much lefs than what is in Ttolemj
; and by two

fcruples different from ArzacheVs. So juftitying
the author's conceit, fuppofing the caufe of our
climates not now producing wines, to be the
fun's declination from us, which for every fcru-
ple anfwers in earth, about one of our miles ;

but a far more large diftance in rhe celeftial
globe. I can as weli maintain this high fetched
caufe, being upon difFerence of fo few minutes
in one of the floweft motions ; and we fee thac
greateft efFedls are always attributed to them, as

,, -. f --- ,-- - ^ ^ "P°" ^^^ ^^^ conceit of the Tlatonick vear,
(that is between five and fix acres

;
arpent m ^bridged into near his half by Copermcns, thofe

Fr.»f^fignifyingacontentofgroundofahundred confequences foretold upon the change of ^ ec-
rods fquare,everyrod XVIII foot) XB reddtty.^. • - -•' *

modios vinifibenefrocedit ; Onepark andfix ar-

pens ofvineyard,andbringsforthfome \xfirkins

of wine, iftheyear prove well, being recorded

of a place ^ by Raleigh in Ejfex. This was
under PFilliaml. andfince himin x.\raco?H'en.l.
f much wine was made here in Glocefterjhire.

That now the ifle enjoys not frequency ofthis

benefit, as in old time, whether it be through

the foirs old age, and fo like a woman growing
fteril j as ^ in another kind Tremellius, many

centricks out of one fign into another, the e-
quinocSial preceflion, and fuch like ; as others
may their converfion of a planet's ftate into
Jortiinate, ofprejfedoxcombuft, by meafuring or
miffing their xvi. fcruples of Cazimi, theiror-
bes moities, and fuch curiofities. Neither can
you falve the effea: of this declination, by the
fun's much nearer approach to the earth, upon
that decreafe of his eccentriciry, which Coper-
nicus and his followers have publiflied. For

,,, r.ur, u r -c
^^^^^^^^?, i^hat were true, yet judicial aftrology

hundred years fince thought
;
or by reafon of ,elies more upon afped and beams fallins on us

i J^- A^iff^r^Lfcv?."^"^^^ w** angles,iwhich are much altered by this* _-
- _„ changeofobliquityinthezodiackjthandiftance

of evcry fingular fiar from the earth. But in-
deed, upon miftaking the poles akitude, and
other error in obfervatiori, ^ Copernicus was de-
ceived, and in this prefcnt age the fun's eccen-
tricity (in Ttolemy, being the xxiv. ofthecx-
centrick's femidiameter, divided into lx.) hath
been ' found between thexxvii. and xxviii.
p. vvhich is far greater than that in Copernicusi
erroneoufly making it but nearthexxxi. Buc
this is too heavenly a language for the common
reader ; and perhaps too late I leave it.

: Flav. Vopifcus in eiufd. vita. ' In Jul. Agricola. ^ Camd. in Trinofaamibus. ' Malmcsb, de pontifjcum oeftls 4
£ Ap. Columel. de re ruftic. i. cap. i. i^ Copernic. re. 5. cap. 3.

i Card.an. ad i, Tetrabibl & de varietat. rer. i.qlii pro-
phane nimium, a motibus oaavae fpherae, iis fcilicet quos circa co.DCCC. contrario velut fieri modo fupponit facrofanftae reliiTlonis

mutationem inepte fimul 6c impie praedixit, & hujus generis fexcerita. * Cui, hoc nomine, grayiter minitatus eft JuK Sca-
lig. exercitat. 90. §. z. ' Tycho Brahe in progymiiafm.

VOL. m. II H mnjira-

in aftronomical obfervations Stadius guefTed, or

that fome part of fingular influence, whereon
aftrology hangs moft of inferior qualities, is al-

ter'd by that flow courfe (yet of great power in

alreration of heaven's fyftem) of the eighth

fphere, or preceffion of the equinoiflial, or by
reafon of induftry wanting in the husbandman, I

leave it to others examination.

$. . ftillfalling fouthward leaves.

He alludes to the difFerence of the zodiack's

obliquty from what it was of old. For in Tto-

lemfs time, about cid.cd.lx. years fince, the
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Illuftrations on the fifteenth Jong.

IShall here be Ihorter than in the laft berore,

the mufe is fo fuU in herfelf, employed

wholiy about the niiptials of Tatne and IJis.
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ranfacked and Ipoiled Maldon, then Camalodu-
num, and alfo this Verulam, near St. Albans
which were the two " chief tovvns of the ifle •

the firft a colony, (whereof the eighth fona) this
a mtmicifal ° city, called exprefsly in a cata-

In the garlands o^Tami are wreathed moft of '°§"^
^l ^Sr^^^r^u

^"'''^"'^' ^^^r.munici^.

our Englijh field-flowers : In them of Ifts, our

morc fweet and thofe of the garden. Yet upon

that,

5. The garter^s royal feat, from him who did

advance.

Icannotbutremember the inftitution,(touched

to the fourth fong) of this moft honourable or-

der, dedicated to St. George in xxiv. Ed. III.

It is yearly at this place celebrared by'that noble

company of xxvi. Whether the caufe were upon

Out of P Agellitts I thus note to you its nature.
Mimicipesfimt cives Romani ex mtmicipiis fiio
jure © legibus fuis utentes, muneris tantum
cum fof. Rom. honorarii farticifes, a quo mu-
nere capeffendo a^pellatividentur

; nuUis aliis

neceffitatibus neque iilla fop . Rom. lege aflriBi
quumntmquamfop. Rom. eorumfundus faEius
ejfet. Such as livedin themwerefree ofKome
but ufing their own Idwsj cafable only ofhono-
rary titles in the Komzn fiate, and thence had
their name. It difFered from a colony, moft of

the vvord of garter given in the French wars all in that a colony was a progeny of the city,

among the. EngUJh, or upon the queen's, or and this of fuch as were received into ftate fa-

countefs of Salisburfs garter fallen from her vour and friendfhip by the Roman. Perfonating

leg, or upon different and more antient original

whatfoever, know clearly (without unlimitted

affedation of your country's glory) that ir ex-

ceeds in majefty, honour, and fame, all chival-

rous orders in the world ; and (excepting thofe

of Templars, St. James, Calatrava, Alcantara,

and fuch like other, which were more religious

than military) hath precedence of antiquity be-

fore the eldefl rank of honour, of that kind any

where eftabliihed. The Anunciada ( ™ inftituted

hyAmadaeus VI. earl oiSavoy,^hont cia.cccc.ix

although others have it by Amadaeus IV. and

fb create it before this of the garter
)

and that of the golden fleece, by Thiltp

duke of Burgundy cid.ccccxxix. of S. Michael

by Lewis XI. 'Della Banda, by Alfonfo of

Sfain, and fuch-like, enfued it, as imitating in

ftitutions, after a regard ofthe far extended fame,

v^'orth, and glory, of S. Georges, knights.

Illujlrations on the fixteenthJong.

IN wandering pafTage the mufe returns from

the wedding, fomewhat into the land, and

firft to Hartford ; whence, after matter of de-

fcription, to London.

§. Thoufaw^ft whenYci^hmonce her headaloft

did bear.

For, under Nero, the Britons intolerably

loaden with weight of the Roman government,

and efpecially the Icens, now Norfolk and Suf-

folk men, provoked by that cruel fervitude, in-

to which, not themfelves only, but the wife al-

io and pofterity of their king Trafutagus were,

even beyond right of viftory, conftrained ; at

length breathing for liberty (and in a further

continuance of war having for their general

R. Boudicea, Bunduica, or as the difference of

her name is) rebelled againft their foreign con-

queror, and in martial oppofition committing a

flaughter of no lefs than lxxx u. (as T>io hath,

although Tacitus mifTeth ccidd. of this number)

"' V. Aubert. Mir. orig. equeft. 2. cap. 4. & Sanfovin. orig. de cavalien,

Taclt. annal. 14. ^ Nofl:. Atdc. 16. cap. 13. ^ In his riiins oftime.

ubi (upra. ' In brev. Brit. " In epift. de Excid. Eritan.

the genius of Verulam, that ever famous <J Spen-
cer fimg.

I was that city, which thd garland wore
0/Britain'j- fride, delivered tmto me .

By Roman vi^ors, which it won ofyore ;

Though nought at all but ruins now I be,

And lie in mine own afhes.^ asye fee \

Verlam / was ; JVhat boots it that I was,
Sith now I am bitt weeds and waftfulgrafs%

As under the Romans., fo in the Saxon times

afterward it endured a fecond ruin ; and out of
its corruption, after the abbey eredled by king

Ofa, was generated that of St. Albans ; vi^hither,

"^ in later times moft of the ftone-works, and
whatfoevcr fit for building was by the abbots

traflated. So that,

f Now remains no memory,

Nor any little monument to fee,

By which the traveller thatfares that way,
This once was fhe, may warned be to fay.

The name hath been thought from the river

there running, called Ver, and Humphrey "^

Lhtiid makes ir, as if it were ([JCC»I|)nn> i. e. a

church upon Ver.

S. Thou fawft great burthen'dfhij>s through

thefe thy valleysfafs.

Lay not here unlikelihoods to the author's

charge ; he tells you more judicioufly tovvards

the end of the fong. But the caufe why fbme

have thought fo, is, for that, " Gildas, fpeak-

ing of St. Alban'% martyrdom and his miracu-

loufly paffing through the river at Verlamceftre,

calls it iter ignotum trans Thamepsfiuviialve-
um, an unknown faff^age over Thames ; fb by
colledion they guefl!ed that Thames had then his

full courfe this way, being thereto further

moved by anchorS,and fuch like, here digged up.

This conjedure hath been followed by that

^ noble mufe thus in the porfon oiVerulam ;

Municiplum
f Spenc.

And

" Sueton. lib. 6. cap. 39.

' Leknd. ad cyg, Cant.

^ Spncer.
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And where the cryftal Thamis wont toftide

Injilver channel down along the lee,

About whofe flowry banks on eitherjide

A thotlfand nymfhs, with mirthfuljollity,

IVere wont to flay from all annoyancefree

:

There now no rivers courfe is to be feen.,

Bnt moorijh fens, andmarjhes ever green.

'54

There alfo where the wingedjhij>s werefeen^
In liquid waves, to cut theirJoamy way ;

A thoujandfljhers numbred to have been

In that wide lake, lookingfor plenteousprey

Offifh, with baits which they usdto betray,

Is now no lake, nor anyfijhers ftore,
Nor ever Jhij> Jhalljail there any more.

But, for this matter of the Thames, thofe two
great antiquaries, Leland and Camden, have

joined in judgment againft it ; and for the an-

chors, they may be iijppoftd of fifhboats in

large pools, which have here been ; and yet are

left rehcks of their name.

ftrefs may be ^ taken, as for an amerciament in
the iherifPs torn or leet, or for parhament
knights fees. But the old rolls of the ftatute,

Cas I have feen in a fair mf examined by the
exemphfication, for therecord itfelfis, with ma-
ny other, loft) had not thofe words, as the ' re-
gifter alfo fpecially admoniflies, nor is any part
of that chapter in fome md which I marvel
at, feeing we have a formal writ grounded upon
it. Not much amifs were it here to remember
a worfe fault, but continually received, in the
charter of the foreft art. VII. where you read,
Nullusforeflarius, 8cc. aliquam colleSiam faci-
at nifi per vifiim l§ facramentum XII. regar-
datorum quando faciunt regardum. Tot forefta-
rii, &c. the truth of the beft copies (and fo was
the record) being in this digeftion Nullas fore-
ftarius, &c. aliquamcolleBam faciat. Et per
vifum ^facramentum XII. regardatorum^quan-
do facinnt regardum, tot foreftarii ponan-
tur, dcc. as, befide authentick rair. it is exprefsly
in the like charter, almoft word for word, given

§. Since us his kingly ways Molmutius firft firft by king John, and printed in MathewTa-
began. ris ^ betwixt which, and that of ours common-
Near d. years before our Saviour, this king ly read, may be be made a time-deferving com-

Molmutius (take it upon credit of the Britifh parilbn. Were it not for digrelTion, I vvould

ftory) conftituted divers laws ; efpecially, that fpeak of the fenfelels making of Boniface, arch-

churches, ploughs, and highways ihould have

liberties of fanduary, by no authority violable.

That churches fliould be free and enjoy liberty

for refuge, confenting allowance of moft nations

have tolerated, and in this kingdom (it being

afBrmed alfb by a conftitution of y king Lucius

a chriftian) every chiirch-yard was a fandtuary,

until by ad ^ of parliament under Hen. VIII.

that licence for protedlion of offenceSi being

too much abufed, was taken away ; but, whe-
ther now reftoredin the laft ^ parliament,where-

in all ftatutes concerning abjuration, or Ian<3:uary

made before 35" Eliz. are repealed, I examine

not. The plough and husbandmen have,by our
^ ftatutes, and efpecially by '^ civil and ^ 'Per-

fian law, great freedoms. Highways, being

without exception, neceflary, as well for peace

as war, have been defended in the Roman ^ laws,

and are taken in ours, to be in that refped: (as

they are by implication of the name) the king's

highways, ^ and res facrae ; ^ qui aliquid

inde occufaverit excedendo fines & terminos

terrae fuae^ dicitur feciffe furjrefturam. fuper

ij>fimregem. Trivtledged-places ; andhewhich

treffajjes there, commits J>urfrefture tifon the

king. According to this privilege of Molmu-
tius, inthe{\.a.tuteo{ Marlebridge, ^ it isenadt-

ed, that none fliould diftrain in the king's high-

way, or the common ftreet, but the king and

his minifters, Jpecialem authoritatem ad hoc ha-

bentibus ; which I particularly tranicribe, be-

caufe the printed books are therein fo generally

corruptedby addition ofthis here cited in Latin.

You fee it alters the law much, and we have

divers judgments, that in behalf ofthe kingby

common bailifFs, without fpecial authority, di-

' Ploiilegus. 2 22 Hen. VIII. cap. 14. ^i Jacob.feffi. cip.i?. ^ \Veft. 2.cap. 2.0. & 21

Ed. 1. difti-ia.fcaccarii. ' C. quae res gignori oblig. 1. 7. cxecutores & alibi. «i Xenopli. cyropaed. s. ° ff. de

via public. f Braa. lib. 4. traft. aflif. nov. diiT. c. 16. §. 8. «51 Hcn. III. cap. ifi. & V. artic. cler. cap. 9.

>> 34 Ed. I. Avour<j, 232. 8 Rich. II. ibid. 194. 11 Hen. IV. fol. i. 19 Ed. II. AvoHry, 221. & 225. alibi. ' Original. fol. 97. b.

i^ V. Camden Roman.
were

bifliop of Canterbury, witneis to the grand
charter in 9 Hen. III. when, as ir is plain, that

he was not archbiihop till XXV. The beft copy
that ever I iaw,had Simon archbiiliop oiCanter-

bury ; which indeed vvas worfe, there being no
iiich prelate of that fee, in thofe times ; but the

miftaking was by the tranfcriber turning the

fmgle S. (according to the form of writing in

that age) into Simon for Stephen, vvho was (Ste-

J^hen of Langton) archbifliop at that time. But 1

forget myfelf in following matter of my liiore

particular ftudy, and return to Molmiitius. His
conftitution being general for liberty of high-

ways, controverfy grevv about the courie and
limits of them ; whereupon his fon king Belin,

to quit the fubjedl of that doubt, caulbd more
fpecially thefe four, here prefently fpoken of,

to be made, which might be for iuterrupted pai^

fage, both in war and peace ; and hence by the

author, they are called military, (a name given

by the Romans to fuch highways, as were for

their marching armies) and indeed by more
polite conceit "^ and judicious authority thele

our ways have been thought a vvork of the

Romans alfo. But their couries are differ-

ently reported, and in fome part their names
alfo. The author calls them IVatUng-ftreet,

the Fofje, Ikinild, and Rickeneld. This name
of Rickeneld, is in Randal of Chefter, and

by him derived from S. T>avid'''s, in Tembroke
into Hereford, and ib through Worcefter, IVar-

wick,'Derby,M-i.d Tork ihhes to Ti:tmoath,which

(upon thc author's credit reporting it to me) is

alfojuftifiableby a very anticnt deed of lands,

bounded near Bermingham in Warwickjhire

by Rickeneld. To endeavour certainty in them,
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were bpt to obtrude unvvarrantable conjecSturc,

and abufe time and you, Of Watling (who is

here peffonated, and fo much thc more propcr,

becaufe Verulam vvas called alfo,by the Englijh-,

"' JVatling-Chejier) it is faid that it vvent from

Tlover in Kent, and fo by vveft oiLondon (yet

part of the name feems to this day lefc in the

middle of the city) to this place, and thence in a

crooked Hne through Shrofjhire by JVrektn hill

into " Cardigan. But ^ orhers fay from Venilam

to Chefler. And vvhere ali is referred to Belin

by Geoffrey ap Jrthur, and Tolychronicon,

another p tells you that the fons of (I knovi^ not

what) king JVethle made., and denominated it.

The Fofe is derived, by one confent, out of

Cornwal into Devonjhire, through Somerfet,

over Cotes-wold by TewJisbury, along near Co-

ventry, to Leicefter, through Ltncoln to Ber-

wicli, and thence to Cathnefs the utmoft ofScot-

land. Of reftitution of the other, you may be

defperate, Riclieneld I have told you of ; in

Henry of Huntingdon, no fuch name is found,

but with the firft tvvo, Iclienild and Erming-

ftreet. IcJteniJd, faith he, goes from eaft to

weft ; Ermingftreet, from fouth to north.

Another tells me, that Ermingftreet begins at

S. T)avid's, and conveys itfelf to Southampon;

which the author hath attributed to Icfming,

begun (upon the vvords community with Iceni)

in the eaftern parts. It is not my power to re-

concile all thefe, or ele<ft the beft ; I only add,

that, Ermingflreet (which being of Engliflo

idiom, feems to havehadits name from IpmunruU

in that fignification, whereby it 1 interprets an

univerfai pillar, worfliipped for Merciiry prefi-

dent of ways) is like enough (if Huntingdon

be in the right, making it from Ibuth to north)

to have left its part in Stanflreet in Surrey,\^\\zx&

a way made with ftones and gravel in a fbil on

both fides very different continues near a mile
;

and thence towards the eaftern fhore in Suflex,

are fome piaces feeming as other relicks of it.

But I here determine nothing.

Illujirations on the Jeventeenth fong.

AFter your travels (thus led by the mufe)

through the inIands,out ofthe JVelfl? coaft

maritime, here are you carried into Surrey and

Sufl^ex ; the fouthern fliires from London to the

ocean ; -and Thames^ as king of all our rivers,

fummariiy fings the kings of England, from

Norman JViUiam to yefterday's age.

§. Mole digs herfelf a fath, by worJiing day

and night.

This Mole runs into the earth, about a mile

from T>arking in Surrey, and after fome two

miles, fees the light agaiu ; which, to be certain

hath been affirmed by inhabitants thereabout

reporting triai made of it. Of the river T>eve-

riJ, near JVarmifler in JViJtfloire, is faid as

much ; iwiimoxt oi Alflheus^s running out of

m Uuid. bi-eviar. Brit.
" Polichronic. lib. ,. cap. d= plat. reg. » Henric. Humingd. hift. I

Hoveden. part. , fol. 248. " Adam Bremenf. hift. ecclcf cap. 5. and fei to the third fing-

rPaufanEliac/. ^ Herodot. hift. r. " Idem, ^- Polyhym. " Juftm. h>ft. 4..

fluv. Hifpan.
' ^ Swlig. de fubtilic. e«vcitat. 5^. ^ Guil, PiftaYenf. m h.ft, Cadomenf.
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Elis (a part of thc now Morea anticntiy TeJo-
j)onnefus in Greece') through the vaft ocean toj

Arethufa in a iittle iflc (clofe by Syracuje oi

SiciJy) called Ortygia, and thither thus comingl
unmixed with the fea, vvhich hath been both
tried by a ' cup, loft in EJis, and other ftufFof I

the OJympian facrifices fhere caft up, and is

juftified alfo by exprefs afTertion of an old ' ora-

cle to Archias, a CorintJnan, advifing him he
fliould hither deduce a colony.

\v AAp^S c^ojJia 6Au'^«,

'M.ia-yaixivovirr^ya.Ti Ev^Ttav.i; 'Ape^ym?.

There A\^hmsJ^ringeth again, embracing fair
Arethufa.

Like this 'Paujanias reckons more ;
' Eraftn

in Greece, Lycus " that runs into Meander^
^ Tiger, and divers others, fome remember for

fiich quality. And Guadiana (the antient limic

of 'PortugaJ, and the Baetick Spain) is fpecially

famous for this form of fubterranean courfe
;

which, although hath been thought fabulous, yet

by forae learned andjudicious ofthat Vcountry,

is put for an unfeigned truth.

§. He ever fince doth flow beyond delightful

Sheene.

MoJe's fall into Thames is near the utmoft of
the flood, which from the German ocean, is a-

bouc Lx miies, fcarce equailed (I think) by any
other river in Europe. Whereto you may attri-

bute its continuing fo long a courfe, unlefs to

the diurnal motion of the heavens, or moon,
from eaft to weft (which hardly in any other

river of note falling into fo great a fea, Wiil be

found fb agreeablCj as to this, flowing the fame

way) and to the eafinefs of the channei being

not over creekyj I eannot guefs. I incline to

this of the heavens, becaufe fuch ^ teftimony is

of the ocean's perpetual motion in that kind.

And whether' it be for frequency of a winding,

and thereby more refifting fhore, or for ahy o-

ther reafon judiciaily not yet difcovered ; it is

certain, that our coafts are moft famous for the

greateft diflerences, by ebbs and floods, before

all other whatfoever.

§. Left with his iJl got crown

debate.

unnatural

See what the matter ofdefcent to the iv fbng

tells you of his title, yet even out of his own
mouth, as part of his laft vvill and teftament,

thefe vvords are reported ;
^ / conflitute no heir

ofthe cfown of England-; but to the univerfal

Creator, whofe I am, and in wfoofe hand are

aJJ tJnngs, I commend it. For I had it not by

inheritance, but,with direfuJ confliSi, andmuch

effufion ofbJood; I took it from thatferjttred

Harold, aitd by death ofhis favourites, Joave 1

fubdued it to my empire. And fomewhat after

:

Therefore I dare not bequeath the fcepter of

this kingdom to any but to God aJone, leaftafter

' Strabo geograph.r.
^' Ludovic, Nonius in
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mj/ death,

vccajion, ^ „. ..._, j _„. ^„,w.^-, «.» ~~

became him, obedient to me) I wijh that God
maygive him his graces^ audthat, iffo tt fleafe

the j^lmighty, * he may reign after me. This

JVilliam II. (called Rtifus) was his fecond fon,

Robert, his eldeftjhaving upon difcontent (taken

becaufe the dukedom of Normandy, then as ic

were by birthright, nearly like the priucipa-

lity of Wales, antiently, or dutchy of Corn-

wal at this day, belouging to our kings heirs
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worfe troubles hapfen in it, by my Jcens, read Rich. magnifictis, Wc. foi Richard
For my fon William {always, as it brother to this red fFilliam.

S. JVasby thatcruelking defrivedofhis_fght.

Thus did the Conqueror's pofterity unquietly
poffefs their father's inheritance. JViUiam had
much to do with his brother Robert, juftly
grudging at his ufurping the crown from rieht
ofprimogeniture

; but fo much the lefs, in that
Rob^rt with divers other German and French

a7pVent7was"deni;d hiS)TevoIted unnaTuraHy C^h.lf fl ^rt''' f^f' ^?' '^.^ '^^'y

and movcd war againft him, aided by Thilip l. ^![l7,S tTlT^" undertaken (as thole

of France, which caufed his merited difinheri- v.Tnf̂ ^ /? "^«VT'""^/"'"^' '° ^^^°-

tance. Betwixt xhis JFtlliam and Robert, as Z^ aLTu ^f\T I ^^^
"f

"^°'^ '^"^

alfobetvvixthimand//.«r^I. all brothers (and WHcnf/'^
Normandy,no, ^\,^t withoufc

fons to the Conqueror) were divers oppofitions Ibo. fw h 'h /h?"' JT ^'^ ^«'^.^''P^dition
;

forthekingdom^nddukedom, which herethe iTlIa^ (J^v.ng firft ofTer of, but refufing,

aurhoralludesto. Our ftories in every hand in-
^he kingdom of>r«/./m) after he had fome

•• •
- .--•'- nveyears beenabfent, he returned mro Ent-form you : And will diicover alfo the Conque

ror's adoption by the ConfefTor, HaroWs oath

to him, and fuch inftitutions of his lawful title

enforced by a cafe ^ reported of one Englijh,

who, deriving his right from feifin before the

conqucft, recovered byjudgmentof king JVil-

liam I. the manor oiSharborn in iVi?r/o//^,againft

one JVarren a Norman, to whom the king had

before granted it ; which had been unjuft, if he

had by right war only gotten the kingdom

;

for then had ' ali titles of fubjeds before, been

utterly extind:. But, (admit this cafe as you
pleafe, or any caufe ofright befide his fword) it tw^l ^,^'",^" P^ff '^^^^'^^ ^he prince and

isDlaiL. that^ his wiU ald imperious afFed on .Jfe^^^ ^^ 'T^l"^}'
exadions and unlimited

is plain, that his will and imperious afFedion

(moved by their rebellions which had ftood for

the fworn Harold) difpofed all things as aCon-
queror : Upon obfervation of his fubjed:ion of

all lands to tenures, his change of laws, difinhe-

riting the Engliflj, aud fuch other reported

(which could be but where the pofitable do-

minion, as civiiians cali ir, was univerfally ac-

quired into the prince's handj and in reading the

land, finding his younger brother {Hen. l.) ex-
alted into his hereditary throne. For, although
it were undoubtedly agreed that Robert was el-
deft lon of thc Conqueror

; yet the pretencS
which gave Henry the crown (befide the meaas
of his working favourites) was, that ° he was
the only ijfue born after his father was a king •

upon which point, a great queftion is difputed
among ^ civilians. Robert was no fooner retuf-
ned intoiV(9ma«i/y,butprefentIy firft animated
by Randal, bilhop oiT>ttrham, a great difturbdt
of the common peace betwixt the prince and

injufticeunder JVilliam II. whofe p chiefjuftice
it feems he was, newly efcaped out of prifon,
whither for thofe ftate-mifdemeanors he was
committed by Henry, he difpatehes and inter-
changes intelhgence with moft of the baronawe,
claiming his primogeniture right, and thereby
thekingdom. Having thus gained to him moft
of the Englijh nobility, he iands with forees
at Tortfmouth, thence marching towards JVfA-difgracefulaccountthen made of the Englifi, ^^

^^^^/^^^^^^ thence marching towa

name, it will be manifeft.
^

thf j. f ^'f^T/
'°'°""''''' '^" '«'^ ^^^"

' thers were perfwaded to a peace ; covenant
was made and confirmed by- oath of xii baradi
on both parts, that Wenry fhould pay him
yearly ciD.cis. pounds of filver, aiid that the
furvivor of cheriafhould inherit, the other dying
without ifitie. This peace; upon denial ofpay.
ment (which had the better coIout, beeaufe, at

$. JVho by afatal dart in vaflNew Yoit^flain.

His death by an unfortunate ioofing ac a dear

out of one "^ IValter TirreL's hand in New Fo-

refl, his brother Richard being blafted there

with infedion, and Richard,dake Roberfs fon, ... v"-"-" "^" <•"'- jcllci i.uitJtiT, oeeauie at
having his neck broken there in a bough's twift requeft of queen J\([aud, thc duke prodiealiy
catching him from his horfe, have been thought releafed hi^ cicj.cio pounds the nexc year afcer
as divine revengeson JVilUam I. whodeftroyed the covenant) v,?as fbo® broken. Thekiri* (fo
in Ham^jhire xxxvi pariili churches to make prevenc what ffiifchief might fbllow afeeonS af-
dens for wild beafts ; although it is probable e- rival of his brother) aftifted by the greateft fy-
nough, thac it was for fecurity of ianding new
forces there, ifthev^^heei offortune, or change

of Mars, fliouid have difpofTefled him of the

Englijh crown. Our ftories will of thefe things

better inftrud: you ; but, if you feek Matthew
iParis for it, amend the abfurdiry of both the

London and Tigurin prints in An. cid.lxxxvi.

and for rex magnificus df' bonae indolis adok'

vours of Normandy and Anjou, befieged duke
Robert in one of his caftles, took him, brought
him home captive, and ac length ufing thWc
courfe (nexc fecureto dfeath) fo ofren read of in
Choniatesj CaMacwzen, and bther oriental fto-
ries, put ouc his eyes, being' aii' this time ini-

prifoned in Cardiffe caftle in Glamorgan, whei^e
he miferably breathed his iaft. Ic is by Tolydofe

* Thts is theicqmft underftooibf them, ivhicb fay he devifed his kingdim to Willum II. * Antiq. Sched. in Icen Camd
' Atqui. ad hanc rem enudeatius dilucidandam, jure & gcmium & ArigHcano, vifendi lunt Hotoman. illuft, quacft. 5 Alberic Genal*
de jure beUi. 3. cap. 5. & caf. Calv. in D. Coke lib. 7. " See to the fecond fong. n Soius omnium Aatus efTet reme

'

Malmesb. For he was born the ni ye«r after the CQnqiieft. « Hottom. iUuft, quieft', z. f Platitator, 5c exaftor, totius re°ni
rior. >5f ig. 8c monachorum turba. °
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added, out of fome authority, that king Henry,
after afew ycars imprifonment, releafcd him, and
commandcd that within xl days and xii hours

(thefe hours have in them time of two floods,

or a flood and an ebb) he Jhould, abjuring

England and Normandy, pafs the feas as in

perpetual exile ; and that in the mean time,

upon new treafons attempted by him, he was
fecondly committed, and eudured his puniili-

ment and death, as the common monks relate.

I find no warrantable authority that makes me
beheve it : Yet, becaufi; it gives fome kind of
exampleof ourobfolete lawof abjuration (which
it leems had its beginning from one of the fta-

tutes pubhflied under name of the Confeffbr) a

word or tvvo of the time prefcribed here for his

paflage : which being examined upon BraSion^s

credit, makes the report therein fauky. For he

feems confident that the xl days in abjuration,

were afrerward induced upon the ftatute of
^ Clarendon, which gave the acculed of felonyj

or treafon although quitted by the ordell (that

is judgment by water or firej but the ftatute

publiflied, fpeaks only of water , being the

common tryal of meaner '^ perfons) xl days to

pafs out of the realm with his fubftance, which
to other felons taking fandjuary and confeffing

to the coroner, he affirms not grantable ; although

John le Breton is againft him, giving this liberty

of time, aecounted after the abjuration to be
Ipent in the fan^uary, for provifion of their

voyage necefTaries, after which complete, no
man, on fain of life and fnember^ is to fiipply

any of their wants. I know it a point very
intricate to determine, obferving thefe oppofite

authors , and no exprefs reiblution. Since

them, the oath of abjuration publiflied among
our manual ftatutes nearly agrees with this

of duke Robert, but with neither of thofe old

lawyers. In it, after the felon confcffes, and
abjures, and hath his port appointed ; 7 will

(proceeds the oath) diligently endeavour tofafs
over at that fort, and will not delay time there

above afiood, and an ebb, if I may have paf-
fage in thatfpace ; ifnot, I will every day go
into thefea up to the knees, affaying to go over,

and unlefs I may do this within forty continual

days I will return to the fan£tuary, as a felon

ofour lordthe king'^ fo Godme help, &-c. So
here the xl days are to be fpent about the paf
fage and not in the fanduary. Compare this

withotherf authorities, andyoufliall find all

fo difTonant, that reconciliation is impoffible,

refolution very difficult. I only offer to their

confideration, which can here judge, why Hu-
bert de Burgh (earl of Kent, and chief juftice

of England under Hen. III.) having incurred

the king's high difpleafure, and grievoufly per-

fecuted by great enemies, taking fanduary, was,

after his being violently drawn out, rcftored
;

yet that the fherifTs, of Hereford and Effex,

were commanded to ward him there, and pre-

vent all fuftenance to be brought him, which
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they did, decernentes ^ ibi XL. dierum excubiis
obfervare. And whcther alfo the fame reafon,
now unknown to us, bred this xl days for
expedation of embarkment out of the kin^-
dom, which gave. itin an otherkind for returu >

As in cafe of difleifin, the law hath " been that
the difl^eifor could not re-enter without adrionj
unlefs he had, as it werc, made a prefent and con-
tinual claim, yet if he had been out of rhe king-
dom in fingle piigrimagc, that is, not in general
voyages to the holy-land, orinthe king's fervice
in France, or fo, he had allowanccof xl days
two floods, and one ebb, to come home in, and
XV. days, and iv. days, after his return ; and
if the tcnant had been fo beyond fea, he might
have been effoigned de tiltra mare, and for a
year and a day, after which he had xl. daysj
one flood, and one ebb (which is eafily under-
ftood as the other for two floods) to come into
England. This is certain, that the fpace of xl.
days (as a year and a day) hath had with us
divers appHcations, as in what before, thc af[ife

of frejhforce in cities and boroughs, and the
widow^ quarentine, which feems to have had
beginning eirher of adeliberative time granted to
her, to think of hcr convenicncy in taking let-

ters ofadminiftration, as in an other ^ country,
the reafon of the like is given ; or elfe from the
XL. days in the eflbign of child birth allowed
by the Norfnaii cuftbms. But you miflike the
digreflion. It is reported, that when IVilliam
the Conquefor in his death-bed, lcft Normandy
to Robett, and England to William the red,
this Henry asked him what he would give him,
ciD. pounds of filver (faith he) andbe content-
ed, my fon ; for, in time, thou Jhalt have atl

which I pojfefs, and be greater than either of
thy brethren.

§. Hisfacrilegious hands upon the churches laid

The great controvcrfy about eled:ing the
archbifhdp ofCanterbury (the king, as his right

bad him, commanding that John bilhop ofNor-
wich fhould have the prelacy, the pope, bcing
Innocent III. for his own gain, aided with fome
difloyal monks of Canterbury, defiring, and at

laft confecrating J/e/Af;? of Langton,^ cardinal)

was firft caufe of it. For king John would by
no means endure this Stephen, uor permit him
the dignity afcer his unjuft eledion at Rome,
but banifhed the monks and ftoutly menaccs the

pope. Heprefently makes delegation to William-
bifhop of London, Euftace of Ely, and Malgere
of Worcefter, that they fhoold, vvith monitory
advice, ofFer perfwafion to the king of confor-

mity to the Romijh beheft ; if he perfifted in

conftancy, they fhould denounce England under
an interdid:. The bifhops tell king John as

much, who fuddenly, moved with imperious
afledtion and fcorn of papal ufiirpation, ^ fwears,

By God's tooth, ifthey or any other, with unad-

vifed attempt, fiibjeB his kingdom to an inter-

di6t, he would frefently drive every frelatey

1 Hen. n. ap. Rog. Hoved. fo!. 314. ' Glanvil. lib. 14. «p. i. caeterumj fi placet, adeas Janumnoftnim lib. 2. J. 67.'

f Itin. Nonh. 3 Ed. III. coron. 313. leaur. ap. Br. tit. coron. 181. v. Stamfordum lib. i. cap. 40. qui de liis graviter, & modefte,
fed i^iKTiWt. t Math. Par. pagi 507. u Braft. hb. 4. trafl:. affif. nov. difs. cap. 5, & lib. ?. naft. de eflbn. cap. j
V. de coofuetudine inOxonia 21 Ed. III. fol.46. b. .« Guft. genetaulx- de Artois art. 164. » 9 Johan. reg.
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andfrieji o/England to the pope-^ and confifcate

all their ftibjlance.^ and of aU the Romans a-

mongfl them, he would firji full out their eyes,

and cut off their nofes^ and then fend them all

facking\ with other like threatening terms,which

notwithftanding were not able to caufe them
defift ; but within httle time following, in pub-

lick denunciation, they performed their autho-

rity; and the king, in fome fort, his threat-

nings ; committing all abbeys and priories, to

laymens cuftody, and compeUing every prieft's

concubine to a grievous fine. Thus for a while

continued the realm without divine facramentSi

or exercife, excepted only confeffion, extream

undiion, and baptifm ; the king being alfo ex-

communicated, and burials allowed only in high-

ways and ditches , without ecclefiaftick cere-

mony, and (but only by indulgence procured

by archbifhop Langton which purchafed favour

that in all the monafterieSj excepting oiWhite-

friers, might be divine fervice once a week) had

no change for Ibme four or five years, when the

pope in a folemn council of cardinals, according

to his pretended plenary power, depofed king

John, and immediately by his legate Vandulfh
offered to Thilip II. of France the kingdom of

England. This with fufpicion of the fubjecSts

heart at home, and another caufe then more
efteemed than either of thele, that is, the pro-

phecy of one 'Peter an hermit in Torkjhire

foretellingtb hisfaccj thM before Holy-Thurfday

followinghe jhouldbe no king, altered his ftifF

and refolute, but too difturbed afFedions ; and

perfuaded him, by oath t>f himfelf and fixteen

more of his barons, to make fubmififion to the

ehurch oi Rome, and condefcended to give for

fatisfadion , ciD. ciD. cid. cid. pottnds fterling

(that name of fterling ^ began, as I arri in-

ftruded, in time of Henry II. and had its

criginal of liame froni fbme Efierling, making

that kind of money , which hath its efTence

in particular weight and finenefs, not of the

fiarlingh\xdi,z% {oxsis^vioxoi Sterlingm Scotland,

under Ed. I. as others abfurdly ; for in ^ records,

much more antient, the exprefs name fierlingo^

rum l have read) to the clergy, and fubjed: ^ all

his dominions to the pope ; and fb had abfolu-

tion, and after morethanfouryears releafe of the

interdid:. *^ I was the willinger to infert it all,

becaiife you might fee what iiijurious oppo-

fition, by papal ufurpation, he endured ; and

then conjedure that his violent dealings

againft the church were not without intolerable

provocation, which madded rather than amen-

ded his irroubled fpirits. Eafily you fliall not

find a prince more beneficial to the holy caufe

than he, if you take his former part of reign,

before this amhiuousSteJfhen of Langton'stledi-

on exafperated defire of revenge. Moft kind

habitudethen wasbetwixthimandthepope; arid

for alms toward Jerufalem's aid he gave the for-

tieth part ofhisrevenue, andcaufedhis baronage

to fecond his example. Although therefore he be

no ways excufable of many of thofe faults, both

in government and religion, which are laid on

him, yet it much extenuates the ill of his adfoni,

that he was fo befieged with continual and un-
digeftable incentives ofthe clergy,with traiterous

confidence ftriking at his. crown, and in fuch
fort, as humanity muft have exceeded ii:felfj

to have indured it with any mixtuteof patierice.

Nor ever fliall I impute that his wicked attempt
of fending ambafTadors , Thom-as Hardington,
Ralph Fitz-Nicholas^ and Robert of London
to AmiramuUy, king of Morocco, for the Ma-
hometan religion, fb much to his owri will and-
nature, as to the perfecutmg buUs, irirerdicasi

excommunications, depofings, and fuch like,

publiflied and aded by themj which counterfei-

ting the vain name of paftors, ftieeringj and not
feeding their fheep, made this poor king rfor

they brought him fo poor, thar he was called
^ Johannes fine terra) even as a phrenetick,

commit what pofterity receives now among rhe
worft adions (and in themfelves they are fo)

of princes.

§. His haronage were forc^d defenjive arms
to raife.

No fooner had Tandulfh tranfaded with xht
king, and Stefhen of Langton was quierly

pofTefTed of his archbifhoprick, bur he prelcntlyj

in a council of both orders at Tauls, ftirs

up the hearts of the barons againft John, by
producing the old charter of iiberries granted
by Hen. l. comprehending an inftauration of
S. Edward's hwSjZS they were amerided by the

Conqueror, and provoking them to challenge

obfervatioh thereof as an abfolure dury to fub-:

je€ts of free ftate. He was eafily heard, and
his thoughts feconded with rebellious defigns ;

and afcerdenials of this purpofed lequeftj armies
were rhuftered to extort thefe liberties. But ac

leugth ^ by treaty in Runingmede near Stains, he
gave them tvvo charters ; the one, of liberties

general, the other of the foreft : both which
werenotvery difterent from ourgrand charterf
and that of the forefi. The pope, at his requeft^

confirmed all : but the fame year, difcontent-

ment (through too much favour and refped:

given by the king to divers ftrangers, whom
fince the compofition with the legate, he had too
frequently, and in too high efteem, entertained)

renewing among the barons, ambafTadors were
ffent tb advertife the pope what injury thefee
ofRome had by this late exadtion of fuch liber-

ties out of a kingdom, in which it had fuch
great intereft (for king Joh?i had been very pro-

digal to itj of his beft and moft majeftick titles)

and with what commotion the barons had re-

belled againft hirai foon obtained a buU,- curfing

in thunder all fuch as ftood for any longer main-
tenance of thofe granted charters : This (as how
can it be otherwile?) bred nevv,but almoft incu-

rable, broils in rhe ftate betwixt kiug and fub-

jed: : Bur in whom raore, than in the pope and his

archbifliop, was caufe of this difTtnfion? Both
as wicked boutefeui applying thcmielves to both
parts ; fometimes animating the fubjed: by cen-

forious exauthorizirig the pfincey then aiffifting

^ Jo. Stov. in notit. Londin. pag. 511 v. Camd. in Scot. Buchan.^alios. » Polydof. hift. 16. ^ Novff! 6, Rich. I. fin. rot. 13.

& alibi in eifdem archivis v. "= Ante *lios de hii} confulendus fit Mlatth. Sina, ^ John Hadland.' "16 Joh. reg.

• . arid
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^nd moving foiward his pronenefs, to faithlefs government, by pretence of paft nonage, caufed

abi ogation, by pretence of an interceding uni- ail the charters of the forefl: to be cancelled, and
verlki authority. repealed the reft, (for fo I take it, although my

author ipeak chiefly of that of the foreft) and
§. Tbegeneral charterfeizd ^^^^^ ^he fubjea with price of great fums, ra-

The laft note fomewhat inftrudts you in what ted by his c\\\ti ]\3Si\ctHubert de Burgb, renew
you are to remember, thar is, the grand cbar

ters granted and (as matter of fad was) repealed

by king Jobn ; his fon Henry III. of fome

IX years age (under protedion firft of WUliam
MarJhaUzx\oi Tembroke, after theearrs death,

Teter de Roches bifhop of Winchejler') in the

ninth year of his reign, in a parhament held at

PFeJiminJter, defired of the baronage (by mouth

of Hubert de Burgh propofing it) a fifteen :

whereto, upon deliberation, they gave anfwer,

^iod regts fetitionibus gratanter adquiefce-

rentji iUis diu fetitas libertates concedere uo-

luijjet ; That they would willingly grant his

requejl, ifhe would voucbfafe them thofe liber-

tiesfo long defired. The king agreed to the con-

dition, and preiently, under the great feal, deh-

vered charters of them into every county of

England, fpeaking as thofe of king John, faith

Taris, Ita quod chartae utrorumque regum

in nullo iwveniuntur dijfmiles ; So thatthe

cbarter of both kings arejufi alike. Yet thofe,

which we have pubhllied, want of that which is

in king John's, whereinyou haveafpecialchap-

Ter that, ifa Jew^s debtor die, and leave his heir

their liberties, aifirming that his grant of them
was in his minority, and therefore fo defeafible

:

which, with its like, (in difinheriting and feizing

on hisfubjedls poiTe/Iions,withoutjudiciaIcourfc,

beginning with thofe two great potentates Ri-
chard earl of Cornwal, his brother, and PFii-
liam le Marjhal earl of Tembroke) bred moft
inteftine trouble betvvixt him and his barons, al-

though fome time difcontinued, yet not extin-

guifhed even till his declining days ofenthroned
felicity. Obferve among this, that where our
hiftorians and chronologers, talk of a defire by
the baronage, to have the conftitutions of Ox*
ford reftored, you muft underftand thofe char-

ters cancelled at Oxford; where aftermany re-

bellious, but provoked, oppofitions, the king at

laft, by oath of himfelf and his fon Edward, in
full parliament, ^ having neverthelefs oft-times
before made ihow of as much, granted again
their defired freedom : which in his fpacious
reign, was not fo much impeached by himfelf, as
through ill counfel of alien caterpillars crawling
about him, being as fcourges then fent over into
this kingdom. But Robert of Glocejier fliall

within age fubjed: to payment, the ufury during fummarily tell you this, and give your palatc

the nonage fliould ceale, which explains the mean- variety.

ingof theftatute of Merton chap. v. otherwile

but ill interpretcd in fome of our year ^ books. Af-

ter this, foflows further, that no aid, except to re-

deem the king'sperfon out oicapivity,{ty.Z'csx^\z

of that was in Richard I. whofe ranfbm, out

of the hands of Leofold duke of Auftria,

vvas near ccciddd. pounds of fiIver,coIIe(!ied from

the fubjedt) make his eldeji fon knight, or mar-

ry bis eldejl daugbter, Jhould be levied of the

iubjed:, but by parliament. Yet, reafon, why
theie are omitted in Henry III. his charter, it

feems, eafily may be given ; feeing ten years be-

fore time oiEdward LongJhanks's exemplificati-

on (which is that whereon we now rely, and

only have)all Jews were baniftied thekingdom:

and among the petitions, and grievances of the

commons,at time of hisinftauration of this char-

ter to them, one was thus confented to ;
* Nul-.

lum tallagium velauxilium, per nos vel haere-

des noftros de caetero in regno nojtro imfonatur

feu levetur,fne voluntate ^ confenfu communi

arcbiepifcoforum, epifcoporum, abbatum & alio-

rum fraelatorum, comitum, baronum, milttum,

biirgenfium, & aliorum liberorum hominum

:

Which akhough compared withthat of aidsby te-

nure, be no law, yet I conjecfture that upon this

article was that chapter of aids omitted. But

I return to Henry : He, within fome three years,

fummons a parliament to Oxford, and declare

his full age, refufing any longer 'Peter de Rocbes

his protedion ; but taking all upon his perfonal

snjettieffe t»o tljat fjerciiel bt fting Henries Daj»

Hln ttiiff lono i ctjoKe biginne to tell, puf icfj maj>.

^eaooe ^t^ithizt^ntn, tljat 1» mooreft fon» ioere,

atriD tlje " feing of Aimame t^e bcrt^, tljat to Ijeic tljem fterr,

aic fir Williara dc Valence, anO fit ' Eimer t\]itttO,

<tit Of Wincetre, aftD fir Guy de Lifewi alfc.

Snijo^u I)om, ano tijoju tlje t qatne, ioajs fbmuclj Frenfs folc I

STljat of (englifi) mtn me tolD &s rig^t nougljt. fb^oug^t.

aino t^e fting ijom. let tjer ixjill, t^at eaclj toaif a* fting,

31nD nome poo?e men goO, ano ne paieoe noHjing.

SCo cni of tl)i0 b^ctij^en puf tfjer pleiniDe cnj> toigljt,

ipiii feOc, puftoe Dotij ou to^ong, toofsallouDorigljt t

3f0 toofeit^, toe botl) feing^, bc toille toe motoe Oo.

atno itianp EngiiiTe, alasf' Ijuioe mio Ijom alfo.

^o tijat tljo^ou (BtiOts grace tl)e tx\te at laff

,

atno ti)e bifijopfi of tlje lo«D, anD hixons bcliicalte iaaffe,

2Et)at tije feinD EngiilTemeti of lonDc I)it toolDC out caSc,

ainD tijat long b^ing aooun, ptif Ijer poer lagc.

ar^crof * Ijii norae confeil, anB to tfjc feing Ijii fenO,

aCo t abbc vitt of t)i!S fono ano fuicije mannersf amenoe,
§0 tljerat lafie Ijii b^ougfjt ijimtljcrcto

3^0 maiie a puruciancc amcnDmenfe to Do.

a}n0 maoe it toas at Oxenford, tljat lono ijo? to fejtc,

STuelf I)un0?cD a.3 in pcc of grace ano fiftp anD epg^te,

Kigljt aboutc miflomcc fourtcncnigiljt it lattc

%i)t txXts ano tt)e barons tocre tocU t fiuDc baffc.

JHo^ to amcnoi tljat lono, a;e ttjt erle of Gloucetre,

^ir Ricliard, aUD Cr Simond erlC Of Leicetre,

ainOCc john le FizGeiFry auD otljcc baron^i inol»e-

^o tijat at laff ttje ^. tljcreto fjii D^otoc,

STo rcmue tfjc FreniTe men, to * * libbe bej>onD fe

T5i fjor ionOfi; I)cr anD tl)cc, ano nc comc nogI)t tt age.

ainD tO granti tt god lawes, anD tfte old charter alfo,

acijat fo ofte toa» i granteD ec, anO fo oftc bnOo».

^Theytook. t Have. ^; Stedfaft. '•'Live.'

tt Again. ttGood.

' 3 ; Hen. VI. fol. 6 1, & 3 Eliz. Plowd, 1. fol. 136. atqui V. Braft. lib. i. cap. i6. §. 2.

cfparliament, piould after be exaSled. Thom. de Walfingham ini6Ed. I.Polyd. hift. 17,

No tallage er aid without cmfent

f^iHen. III. . ^Gvcftf

Lufionan, william of Valence, and Athelmar, hii halftrothtn, fom of Ifabel, hing John'j dowager, daughter to Aimar, earl n/EngoIifme,

marned to Hugh Browne earl of March, irt Polftierj. *^Ricliard earlrf^CQSUVnl, fint» fc^sgjohn. » Athelmarus,

i^ Bleinot daughler to Kaiamnd eart of SiOYQnc^ % «. e
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Pereof toajs tOecljartre imatie ano afdeD tial! tljere

a)f tf)e fting anj of otljer Ijepemen tljat tijeretocre

:

gcijo nome ^ tenoc taperg tlje bilftopg in l)o^ l)onC.

aino tlje bing ijimreife anD otl)er i)Epe men of tl)e lonQ.

WMz bi(I)opsr t amanfeo ail t[)at tl^ere agon toere

aini) Euer elt unBuDc tl)E latoes tl)at fokeD toere tl)ere,

S$i^ berninge tapErefl: ; auD futl) as laiie,

ai)e feing, ano otl)ers feiDe, amen, anD tl)e tapers; aDoun caile.

* Kindlcd tnpers. f Curfed.

If particulars of rhe ftory, with precedents

iU6
All thefe fuccefJivelyreigned after him, anddied
wirhouc ifTue inheritable. He had likewife a
daughcer Ifabella (I purpofely omit the other,
being out of theprefent matter,) married to Ed
ward 11. and fo was mother to Edw. III. The
ifliie male of Thili^ thcfair thus failing, Thi-
iif, fon and heir oiCharles earl oiValois, Beail-
mont,^ Alengoi^ 8cc. which was brothcr to
Thi/ij? the fair, challenged the crown of

and confequents, bedefired, above all I fend you France as next heir male againft rhis Edward,
toMafthewTaris,md William Rijhanger ; and

endinadding,that thefe fo controverted charters

had not their fettled furety until Ed. I. fince

whom they have been more than thirry times,

in parliament coufirmcd.

who anfwered to the obje~d:ion of the Salick
law, that, admitting it as thcir afiTertion was, yec
he was heir male, although defcended of a daugh-
ter

; and in a publick affembly of rhe etlates,firft

about the protedorihip ofthewom.b, (for, queen
Joan dowager of the fair Charles, was left

with child, but afterward delivered of a daugh-
ter, Blanch, afterwards dutchefs of Orleans')
was this had in folemn difputation by lawyers
on both fides, and applied ac length alfo to the

5- The feat on which her kings inaugurated

were.

Which is the chair and flonc at JFeftminfter,

Whereon our fovereigns are inaugurated. The
' Scottifh flories (on Whofe credit in the firft dired point of inherking rhe crown. What
J^art hereof, I importune you not to rely) af-

"'

firm that the ftone was firft in Gallicia of Spain

at Brigantia, ;'whether rhat be Comfoftella, as

Francis Tarapha wills, or Corunna, as Florian

del Camfo conje(Stures, or Betanfos, according

to Mariana, I cannot determine) where Gathel,

king of Scots, therfe, fate on itas his throne

:

Thence was it brought into Ireland by Simon
Brech firft \km2,oi Scots tranfplanted into that

ifle, about D C C. years before Chrifl :^ Out of

Ireland king Fergus (in him, by fome, is the

beginning of the now continuing Scottifh reign)

about CCC. LXX. years afterward, brought haps this than many other of his etymologies)
it into Scotland; King KennethfomeDCCC.L. deriviug the Salians name fromyS/, which in

of the incarnation, placed it at the abbey of contracSion he makes from " fadel, as our
Scone, in the ilicrifFdom oi Terth, where the woxdfaddk; (inventors whereof the Franks,

followed upon judgment given againft his righr,

the valiant and famous deeds of him and his
Englijh, recorded in JValfmgham, Froijfart,
AEmiliHS, and thc multitude of later colleaed
ftories make manifeft. But for rhe law itfeli;

every mouth Tpeaks of it, few I think underftand
at all why they name it. The opinions are,

that itbeing part of the antientlaws made among
the Salians, the fame with Franks, under king
Tharamond about cro. cc. years fince, hath
thence denomination ; and, Goropus (that

fetches all out of 'Dutch, and more tolerably per-

coronation of his fuccefTors was uflial, as of our
monarchs now at JVeftminfter, and in^^t Saxon
times at Kingjlon upon Thames. This Ken-
neth, fbme fay, firft caufed that diftich to be

engraven on it.

Mi fallat fatum, Scoti, quocunque locatim

Invenient lafidem, regnare tenentur ibidem.

faith he, were) interprets them, as it were,
horfemen, a name fitly applied to the warlike
and moft noble of any nation, as chivalers i\\

French, and equites in Latin allows likewife.

So that, upon coIIed:ion,the Salick law by him,
is as much as a chivalrous law, and Salick
land, quae ad equeftris ordinis dignitatem ^
in capite fummo, & in caeteris membris con-

(vi^hereupon it is called fatals marmor ; the fervandam ^ertinebat ; which belonged to the

fatal marble, in He£for Boetius) and inclofed frefervationofchivalrousftateintheJ>oJfeJfors;

it in a wooden chair. It is now at JVeftminfter, Which very well agrees with a ° fentence given ia

and on ic are thc coronations of our fovereigns

;

tbe parliamenc at Bourdeaiix upon an antient te-

thither firftbrought(asthe authorfpeaks)among ftament devifiug all the teftators Salick lands,

infinite other fpoils, by Edward Longfljanks, which was, in point of judgment, interpreted

after his wars and vidories againfl; king John fi<^f-> knights fees, or iands held. And
Baliol. who knows not, thac fiefs, were originally,

5 Their women to inherit
military gifts ? But then, if fo, how comes
•Sakck to extend to the crown, which is merely

So they commonly aflRrm ; but that denial of without tenure ? Therefore, Ego fcio (faith a

fovereignty to their women coft the lives of later "^ lawyer) legem Salicam agere de privatd

many thoufands of their men, both under this fatrimonio tantum ; / know that the Salick

viftorious Edward, and his fon the Black

Trince, and other of his Iuccefl"ors. His cafe

ftood briefly thus ; Thilif IV. furnamed the

fair, had ifliie three fons, Lewis "" the conten-

tious, Thilip the long, and Charles the fair.

law intends only frivdte pofejfmis. It was
compofed (not this alone, but with ochers as

they fay) by JFiJogaft, Bodogaft, Salogaji, and
JFindogaft, wife counfellors about that Thara-
mond's reign. The text of it in this part is

• HeftorBoeth. liift. i.io. S^ H. Eiichanan. rer. Scotic. 6. & 8. m Hutin.
° Bodin. de repiib. 6. cap. 5. V. Barth, Chanan. conf, Burgund. rubric. 3. §. 5. num. 70. as it were.

p,-rt 1. h'b. s.ca)) 17,

n Francic. lib. 2.
P Paul. Merul. cofmog.

V o L. in. II K, ofTered
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otTcred us by Claude de Seijfel, bifliop of Mar-
feilles, Bodin, and divers othersof the i^rewf^,

as it wcre, as anticnt as the origin of thename,
and in thclc words, Tfe terra falicanullafortio

haereditatis mtilieri veniat, fed ad virilem

fexim tota terrac bcreditas ferveniat ; No
fart ofthe Salick landcan defcend tothe daugh-
ter, bnt all to thc male ; and in fubftancc, as

rcferrcd to the pcrfon of the king's heir female.

So much isremembercd by that great civilian

•1 Baldns, and divcrs others, but rather as cu-

flom than any particular law, as one '' of that

kingdom alfo hath exprefsly and newly written

;

Ce n^efi foint nne loy ecritte, mais nee avec
nous, que nons n^avons foint inventee, mais
favons puiffe de la nature meme, qui le nous

Mortimer earl oi March, who upon this title,

was defigned hcir apparcnt to Rich. II. Ed-
fnnnd, by her, had Roger ; to Roger vvas ifTue
two fons, and tvvo daughtcrs ; but all died with-
out poftcrity, cxcepting Jnne. Throuahher
marricd to Richard earl of Cambridge, fbn to
Edmund of Langley, vvas conveyed (to their
ifTue RichardA\ikc oiTork, father to king Ed-
•ward IV.) that right which Lionel, whole heir
flie was, had before the rell of that royal ftem.
So that Lancafier deriveditfelf from the fourth
brother ; Tork, from the blood of the third and
fifth united. Andintime ofthe £\yx\\.Henry
was this fatal and enduring mifery over Englatid,
about determination of thcfe titles, firfl concei-
ved in xxx of his reign, by Richard duke of

a ainfi apris ^ donne cet infiinB. ; This is no 7iri,whofe fon, Edw. IV. depofed Henry^omz
law written, but learned ofnature. But why,
the fame author dares affirra, that king Edward
yieldeduponthis pointto x.\\tFrenchThilif de

Valois, I wonder, feeing all ftory aud carriage

of ftate in thofe times is fo manifeftly oppofite.

Becanus undertakes a conjedure of the firfl:

caufe which excluded Gynaecocracy among
them, gueffing it to be upon their obfervation

of the misfortune in war, which their neigh-

bours the BruBerans (a people about the now
Over-Yjfel in the Netherlands,irom. near whom
he,as many other, firft derive the Franks) endu-

rcd in time of Vefpafian, under condud: and
empire of one ' Velleda, a lady even of divine

efteem amongil; them. But howfoever the law
be in truth, or interpretable, for it might ill

nine years after ; and having reigned near like

fpace, vvas alfo, by re-adeption of Henry, de-
prived for a time, but reftored and died of it

pofrefiTed, in vvhofe family it continued until
after the death of Rich. III. Henry earl of
Richmond, and heir of Lancafier, marrying
Elizabeth the heir of Tork, made that happy
union. Some have referred the utmofl: '^ root of
the Lancafirian title to Edmund, indeed eldefl;

fon to Hen. III. but that by reafon of his unfic
deformity, his younger brother Edward had
the fucceffion, vvhich is abfurd and falfe. For,
one whom I believe before mofl: of our monks,
and the king's chronologer of thofe times,
Matthew Taris, tells exprefsly rhe days and
years of both their births, and makes Edward

befeem me to offer determination in matter of above three years elder than Crook-back. AIl
this kind, it is certain, that to this day, they •'^•-
have an ufe of antient '^ time, which commits to

the care of fome of the greatefl peers, that they,

when the queen is in child-birth, be prefent,

and warily obferve, lefl: the ladies privily fliould

counterfeit the inheritable fex, by fuppofing

fome other male when the true birth is female,

or, by any fuch means, wrong their antient cu-

ftom royal, as of the birth of this prefent Lew-
is the Xlllth, on the laft of September, in

CI3.DC.I. is, after other fuch remembered.

§. Of thefe two factioHs Jiiled, of York and
Lancafter.

Briefly their beginning was thus ". Edw. III,

had feven fons, Edward the black prince, PVil-

liam of Hatfield, Lionel duke of Clarence,

thefe had that moft honoured furname Tlanta-
genet

; y which hathbeen extind among us ever
fince Margaret countefs of Salisbury, daughter
to George Tlantagenet, duke of Clarence, vvas
beheaded in the Tovjer. By reafon of John of
Gaunfs device, being a red rofe, and Edmund
oi Langleys, a whire rofe, thefe two fadions af-

terward, as for cognizances of their defcent and
inclinations, were by the fame flovvers diftin-

guiflied.

§. Tet jealous of iois riglit, defcended to his

grave.

So jealous, that towards them of the Lan-
caftrian fadion, nought but death (as there

reafbn of ftate was enough) was his kindnefs.

Tovv^ards ftrangers, whofe ftipping words were
JohnoiGaunt dx\kz oi Lancafter, Edmundoi in wrefted fenfe, feeming interpretable to his
Langley duke of Tork, Tiiomas of Woodftock,
and Wtlliam of JVindfor, in prerogative of
birth as I name them. The Black Trince died

in life of his father, leaving Richard of Bour-
deaux, afterward II. IVilUam of Hatfield died

without ifTue ; Henry duke of Lancafier (fon to

John of Gaunt the fourth brother) depofed
Richard II. and to the V. and VI. of his name
left the kingdom, defcending in right hne of the

hurt, how he carried himfelf, the relations of
Sir John Markham, his chief juftice, Tioomas
Burdet, an efquire oifVarwickfhire, and fome
citizens, for idle fpeeches, are teftimony. How
to his own blood, in that miferable end of his

brother George, duke of Clarence, is fhewed :

Whofe death hath divers reported caufes, as our
late chroniclers tell you. One is fuppofed upon
a prophecy for fpeaking that Edtvard's fuccef-

izmWy oiLancafter. On the other fide, Z,i(?«c/ fors name'fliouId begin°with G; which made
dnktoi Clarence, the third brothcr, had only him fufped this George (a kind of fuperftition
ifliie Thilip a daughter, married ro Edmund not exampled, as I now remember, among our

l Ad. !. £ de fenatorib. r Hferome Bignon. de le excel. des Roies. livre. 3. ' V^. Tacit. Iiiftor 4 ' Rodulph.
Boter. commentar. 8. u Ex archiv. parl. i Ed. IV. m lucem edit. 9. Ed. IV. fol. 9. ' » Ap. Polydor. Iiift. iS.
' 33 Hen. VlU.J. Stow, pag. 717.

^

princes,
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princes ; but in proportion very frequent in the

oriental empire, as paflages of the names in

Alexiiu,Manuel, and others, difcover in Nice-

tas Choniates) and many ruore ferious, yet in-

fufficient faults, tafting of Richard duke of

Gloceflefs prad"ices, are laid to his charge.

Let Tolydore, Hall, and the reft difclofe them.

But of his death, I cannot omit, what I have

nevvly feen. You know, it is commonly affirmed,

that he was drowned in a hogfliead oiMalmfey
at the Tower. One, ^ that very lately would
needs difTwade men from drinking healths to

their princes, friends, and miftreffes, as the fa-

iliion is, a bachelor of divinity, and profeffbr of

hiftory and Greek at Cologn, in his divifion of
drunken natures, makes one part of them, ^ii
iu balaenas mutari cu^erent, dummodo mare in

generofijjimum vinum transformaretur ; Which
iL'ould tuifn themfelves whales, fo thejea were
ftrong liquor ; And for want of another example,

dares deliver that,fuch a one was George ^ ear/

ofChrence, who, when,for fnfficion oftreafon,

he wasjudged to die, by his brother Ed. IV. and
had ek£fion of his form ofdeathgiven hi^v, made
choice to be drowned in Malmfey. FirO:,

why he calls him earl of Clarence, I be-

heve not all his profefTed hiftory can jufti-

fy ; neither indeed was ever among us any
iiich honour. Earls of <^ Clare long fince

Were ; but the title of Clarence began when
that earldom was converted into a dukedom by
creation of Z/Z(?«e/, who married with the heir

of the Clares, duke of Clarence, third Ibn to

Ed. III. fince whomnever have been other than
dukes of that dignity. But, unto what I iliould

impute this unexcufable injury to the dead
prince, unlefs to Icarus^s fhadow, dazzling the
writers eyes, or Bacchus's revengeful caufing
him to flip in matter of his own profeffion, I

know not. Our ftories make the death, little

better than a tyrannous murder, privily com-
mitted without any fuch eledion. If he have
other authority for it, I would his margin had
becn fo kind as to have imparted it.

§. Vpoit a daughter born to John (?/SomerfeC.

John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter, had
ifl"ue by Catherine Swinford, John of Beaufort
earl of Somerfet, and marquis of 'Dorfet. To
him fucceeded his fecond fon, Joh^t, Henry
the eldeft dead, and was created firft duke of
Somerfet by Henry V. Of this Johis loins was
Margaret, mother to Henry VII. His father was
Edmund of Hadham, made earl of Richmond
by Hen. VI. fon to Owen Tudor, deriving
himfelf from the Britifo Cadwallader, by his
wife queen Catherine dowager to Hen. V.
and hence came that royally enobled name of
Tudor, which in the late queen of happy me-
mory ended.

fuch oppofitions increafed, that the pope's three

crowns even tottered at fuch arguments as were
publiflied againft his pardons, mafs, monaftick
profeffion, and the reft of fuch dodtrine ; this

king Henry, that Luther might want no forts

of antagonifts, wrote particularly againft him in

defence of pardons, the papacy, and of their

feven facraments ; of which is yet remaining
the original in the ^ Vatican at Royne, and with
the king's own hand thus infcribed,

Anglorum rex, Henricus, Leoni X. mittit

hoc opis, & fidei teftem d> amicitiae.

Henry king of England, fends this to po^e
Leo X. as a teftimony ofhisjaith, andlovetohm.

Hereupon, this Leo fent him the title of ^ de-

fender of the faith; which was, as omi-
nous to what enfued. For towards the tvventy
fifth year of his reign, he began fo to examine
their traditioas, dodrine, lives, and the nume-
rous faults of the corrupted timc, that he was
indeed founder of reformation for inducement
of the iruc antient faith ; which by his fon Ed-
ward VI. queen Elizabeth, and our prefent fo-

vereign, hath been to this day pioufly efta-

bliflied and defended.

To eafe your conceit of thefe kings here
fung, t add this chronolcgy of them.

A. CHR.

CI3.LXVL

CIoLXXXVII.

cio-c.

CIo.CXXXV.

JVilUam l. conquered
England.

TVilliam the Red{Rufus')
fecond fon to the con-

queror.

Henry I. firnamed Beau-
clerc, third fon to the

firft William.

Stephen earl oi Moreton
and Bologne, fbn to Ste-

^hen, earl of Blois, by
Adela, daughter to the

Conqueror. In both the

prints of Matthew Ta-
ris, Ann. cid.lxxxvi.

you muft mend Beccen-

fis comitis, and read

Blefenfis comitis ; and
howfoever it comes to

pafs, he is, in the fame
author,made fon to Ted-
bald earl oiBlois, which
indeed was his brother.

Hen. II. fbn to Geoffrey
Tlantagenet , earl of
Anjou, and Maud the

emprefs , daughter to

Henry Beauclerc.
- Richard I. Coeur de U-

on, fon to Hcnry II.

John, brothcr to Coeur

de lion.

- Henry III. fon to king

John.

.
;./""^'^'^.- Msienef de ritu bibend. 7. cap. i. edlt. fuperioribus nundinls. b ccme! Clarmme. Caetertim aevo Norm-inlco

Wft^oTctmr",''
'"" "'"P««";' ^ Wm

.
conciueftor faepius diftus cones Norm. ^ ,ro,r, Clnre L Su^lk VirPoI .dor

h.ft. 19. & Camd. .n lcen.s. 1 Franc.fc. Swert. .n delic. orbio Chrift, u.fenfor ccclefiae. 1. Slcidano comment. 3.

Edward

CIoC .LIV.

§. T>efender of thefaith

When amongft thofe turbulent commotions
of Lutherans and Romanifts under Charles V.

CIoC.LXXXIX.

CIo.CXCIX. .-

CI3.CC.XVI. - -
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CIo.CCC XXVI. - -

CIo.CCCLXXXVII.

CIo.CCC.XCIX. - - -

CI3.CD.XIII. -

CI3.CD.XXIL

Edward I. Longjhavks,

{o\\ X.O Hcn. III.

Edward II. of Caernar-

van, ion to Ed. I. de-

pofed by h\5 wife and
ibn.

EdwardUl. fon toEd. II.

Richard II. of Bour-

deaux, ibn to Edw. the

Black Trtnce, fon to

Edw. III. depoied by
Henry duke of Lanca-

fter.

Henry IV. oiBolingbroke,

fon to yo/j« of Gaunt,

diike ofij^^ria/^^T/ourth

fon to Edward III.

Henry V. of Moftmoutb,

fon to //(?7/. IV.

Henry VI. of Windfor,

fon to fi?«. V. depofed

by Edward , eari of

March, fon and heir to

Richard duke of /i?r^,

deriving title from Z/Z-

<'®£'/, duke of Clarence

and Edmund oi Lang-
ky third and fifth fons

of Edward III.

Edward IV. of Roan,

fon and heir of Tor^. In

the tenth of his reign,

Hen. VI. got again the

crown, but fbon loft both

it aiid life.

Edward V. fon to the

IV. of that name, mur-

dered with his brother

Richard duke of Tork,

by his uncle Richard
duke of Glocefter.

Richard III. brother to

Edward IV. flain 2.x.Bof-

worth field, by Henry
earl of Richmond. In

him ended the name
of Tlantagenet in our

kings.

Henry VII. heir to the

Lancaftrian family,mar-

ried with Elizabeth,

heirefs to the houfe of
Tork. In him the name
oiTudor begau in the

crown.

CI3.D.IX. - Henry VIII. of Green-

wich, fon to Hen. VII.

CI3.D.XLVI. Edward VI. of Hampon
court, fon to Hen. VIII.

CI3.D.LIII. Mary, fifter to Edw.Yl.
CI3.D.LVIII. Elizabeth, daughter to

Hen. VIII.

CI3.CD.LX.

CI3.CD.XXCm.-

Cl3.CD.XXCin.

CI3.CD.XXCV.

§. Great Andredfwalde fomettme .

All thatmaritime tradcomprchcnding Sujftex,

and part of Kent (Ib much as was not mountains,
now called che 'D<?'Z£;,7j, which in f

Britift?, old
Ganlift?, Low T)iitch, and our Englijh, figniiies

but hills) bcing all woody, was called Andred-
ftiSi;alde, ° i. e. Andredfwood, often mentioned
in our ftories, and Newenden in Kent by it jin-

dredcefter (as moft learned Camden upon good
reaibn gucffes) whence perhaps the wood had
his narae. To this day we call thofe woody
lands, by north the T)owns, the JVeald ; and
the channcl of the river that comes out of thoie

parts, aud diibontinues the downs about Bram-
ber, is yet known in Shoreham ferry, by the

nam.e of Weald-ditch ; and, in another Saxon
word equivalent to it, are many of the pariilies

terminations on this fide the downs, that is,

herft, or hurft, i. e. a wood. It is called by
Ethelwerd '' exprefsly immanis fjlva, quae
'vttlgo, Andredluuda mmcn^atur, and was' cxx
miles long, and xxx broad. The authors

conceit of thefe forefts being nymphs of this

great Andredfuuda, and their compjaint for lofs

of woods, in Suffex, fo decayed, is plain enough
to every reader.

§. As Arun which doth name the beauteous

Arundel.

So it is conjecJtured, and is without contro-

verfy juftifiable,if that be the name of the river.

Some fable it from Arundel, the name of Be-
fij's horfe. It were fb as tolerable as"^ Buce-
phalon, from Alexa7tder's horfe, ^ Tymenna in

Lycia, from a goat of that name, and fuch like,

if time would endure it. But Bevis was about

the conqueft, and this town, is by name of £-
rundele, knownin time of king Alfred^, who
gave it with others to his nephew Athelm. Of
all men, " Gorophis had Ibmevvhat a violent

conjediurej when he derived Harondell, from a

people called Charudes, in Ttolemy, towards

the utmoft of the novv Jutlajid, part of whom
he imagines, about the Saxon and T)anifto ir-

ruptions , planted themfelves here, and by difib-

rence of dialed:, left this as a branch iprung of

their country title.

%. AndAdar coming on to Shoreham.

This river that here falls into the ocean might

well be underftood in that" port oi Adur, about

this coaft, the relicks whereof, learned Camden
takes to be Edrington, or Adrington, a little

from Shoreham. And the author here fo calls

5. T)oth blufl:), as pit in mind of thofe thers

fadly ftain.

lu the plain near Haftings, where the Nor-

man William after his vidory found king Ha-

' Dunum ut! ex Clitophonte apud Plut. Iiabet Camd. & Dwjnm Eelgis dicuntiir tumuli arenarii oceano objecli. Gorop. GalHc. i,- alii.

s We "jct call a defert, a v/ildernelsfrom this root. ^ Lib. 4. cap. 3. ' Henric. Huntingdon.

liift. 5. in Alfredo. k Plutarch in Alex. & Q; Curt. hb. 9.
' Steph, ^sj J ^oh. "' Teftamenc. Al-

fred. ubi etiam, K.itheramfeild, Diccalingum, Augmeringum, Feltham, & ah'ae in hoc agro viilae legantHr Osfertho eiufdem cognato.

" Goth, Danic. lib. 7.^ Porriis Adnrm in notit. provinc.

rold
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rold flain, he built Battel abbey, which at laft

(as divers other monafteries) grew to a town
enough populous. Thereabout is a place

which after rain always looks red, which
fome 1 have (by rhat authority, the mufe alfb)

attributed to a very bloody fweat of the earth,

as crying to heaven for revenge of fo great a

llaughter.

lllufirations on thd eighteenth fong.

874

OUt of Snjfex, into its eaftern neighbour,

Kent, this canto leads you. It begins

\vith Rother, whole running through the woods
inifling Oxney, and fuch like, poetically here

defcribed is plain euough to any apprehending

conceit. And upon Medwafs fong of our mar-

tial and heroick fpirits, becaufe a large volume
might be written to explain their glory in par-

ticular adion, and in lefs comprehenfion without

wrong to many worthies, it is not performable.

I have omitted all iiluftration ofthat kind, and
left you to the mufe herfelf.

$. That Limen then was named—

—

<

So the author conjediures ; that Rother^s

mouth was the place called himen, at which the

IDanesi in time of king Alfred, made irruption
;

which he muft, I think, maintain by adding

hkehhood that Rother then fell into the ocean

about Hithe ; where (as therelicks ofthename
in Litne, and the diftance from Canterbury in

Antoninus, making "^ fjartus Lemanis, which is

mifprinted in Surita's edition, ;^ontem Lema-
fiis, XVI miles ofF) it feems Limen was ; and if

Rother were Limen, then alfb, there was it dif^

charged out of the land. But for the author's

words, read this ; Equeftris faganorum exerci-

tus cum fitis equis ccl navibus Cantiam tranf-

veBus in oftio amnis Limen qui defylva magna
Andred nominata decurrit, apflicuit, a cujus

oftio IV milliariis in eandem fylvamnavesfuas
furfum traxit, ubi quandam arcem femtflru-

£tam, quam fatici inhabitabant villani, dirue-

runt, aliamque fibifirmiorem in loco qui dici-

tur Apultrea conftruxerunt. The Danes with
t^ofail, came mto the mouth of the river Li-

men, which runs out of Andredfwald ; from
whence iv miles into the wood they got in their

fhifs,afid built them a fort at A^^lQdort ; which
are the fyllables of Florence of Worcefter ;

and with him in fubftance fully agrees Matthew
of Weftminfler ; nor can I think but that they
imagined Rye (where now Rother hath its

mouth) to be this port of Limen, as the mufe
here ; if you refpe<fl her diredl terms. Henry
of Huntingdon names no river at all, but lands
xhQxn, adfortum Limene cmn i^o navibus qui
fortus eji in orientali farte Cent juxta mag-
num nemus Andredflaige^; At port Limen by An-
dredfwald in the eafl of Kent. How Rother^s

mouth can be properly faid in the eaft (but ra-

ther in the fbuth part) of Kent, 1 conceive not,

and am of the adverfe part, thinking clearly that

Hithe muft heJ>ortus Lemanis, which is that

coaft, as alfo learned C^«z^f«teaches,whofeau-
thority cited out of Hmitingdon, being near the
fame time with Florence, might be perhaps
thought but as of equal credit ; therefore I call

another witnefs (that ''

lived not much paft l
years after the arrival) in thefe words. Tn
Limneofortu conftttuunt puppes, Apoldre (fo I

read, for the print is corrupted) loco condiEiQ
orientali Cantiae farte, deftruuntque ibiprifco
opere caftrum propter quod ruftica mantts exi-

gua qiiipfe intrinfecus erat, illicque hiberna

caftra confirmant ; They leave their fhips in
port Limen, makingtheir rendezvousat Apple-
dore in the eaft of Kent ( for this may bettef

endure that name) and there deftroyed one

caftle and biiilt another. Out of vsJiich you
note bothi that no river, but a port only, is

fpoken of, and that the fhips were left in the
fhore at the haven, and thence the T>anes con-
veyed their companies to Appledore. The
words of this Ethelwerd I reiped: much more
than thefe later ftories, and I would advife my
reader to inclirie fb with me.

$. What time I think in hell that tnftrtment
devis'd.

He means a gun ; wherewith that moft noble
and right martial Thomas Mountague, earl of
Salisbury, at the fiege of Orleans in time of
.^1?». VL was flain. The firft inventor ofthem
(I guefs you diflike not the addition) was onc
t Berthold Swartz, (others fay Conftantine
Anklitzen, a 'Dutch monk and chymift) who
having in a mortar fulphurous povi^der for me-
dicine, covered with a ftone, a fpark of fire by
chance falling into it, fired it, and the flame re-

moved the ftone ; which he obferving, made
ufeafterward of the like in little pipes of iron,

and fhewed the ufe to the Venetians in their

war with the Genofe at Chioggia, about
ci3.ccc.Lxxx. Thus is the common aflertion

;

but I fee as good " authority, that it was ufed a-

bove XX years before in the T>anifh feas. I
will not difpute the conveniency of it in the
World, compare it with Salmoneus^s imitation
of thunder, Archimedes's engmQS, and fuch iike

;

nor tell you that the Chinefe had it, and print-
ing, fo many ages before us, as Mendoza, Mafy^
and others deliver ; but not with perfuadino»

credit to all their readers.

$. Whereas fome fay before he ufed onfoot to

fafs.

The allufion is to Britain's being heretofore
joined to Gaul in this ftraight, betwixt TiQveV
and Calais, fbme xxx miles over, as fome mo-*
derns have conjedured. That learned antiquary

J. Twine, is very confident in it, and derives
the narae from 15|it&, fignifying (as he fays) as

^Guil.Parvushift. I. cap.i. ' re«»a»»« in notit. utr. provinc. ' Ethelwerd.lib.4.cap.4.
ae mvent. rer. 2. cap. i, & Salmuth. ad Q. Pancitgll. 1, tit. i g. u Achilles Gafchar. ap. Munft. cofrao|. 3.

V O L. IIL II L

; V. Polyd.

much
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much as CUitf), i. e « feparation in JVelJh,

vvhencc the " ille of JVight was Ib called ; Guith

and Wight bcing Ibon madc ofcach other. Of
this opinion is thc late J^erjiegan., as you may
rcad in him ; and for cxamination of it, our

great hght of antiquity Camden hath propofed

divcrs confiderations, in |which, cxperience of

parriculars mufl: dired. Howfoever this was in

truth, it is as hkely, for ought I fee, as that Cy-

frus was once joined to Sjria, Etiboea, now
Fegrofonte, to Boeotia, Atalante to Euboea,

Belbicum to Bithynia, Leucojia to TJjrace, as

is y affirmed ; and Sicily (whofe Hke our ifland

is) was certainly broken ofFfrom the continent

of Itaiy, as both J^irgil exprefsly, Strabo and
Tliny dehver ; and alib the names oi Rhegium,

876
I

mans, they ajfembledallthe cotthty, andjl.'ewed
the imminent dangers, the injblence of the
Normans, and the hard condition of •viUenage,
ney, refolving alL rather to die than lofe their
freedom, pirpofe to encotinter with the duke
Jor their country's liberties. Their captains
are tJoe archbifhop and the abbot. Upon an
appointed day, tioey meet ali at Swanefcomb,
and harbotiring themfeives in tJje woods, with
bougJjs in every mans haud, tJiey incompafs
Jiis way. The next day, tJoe duJie coming by
Swanefcomb, feemed to fee with amazement
as it were a wood approaching towards him.
The Kentifli men at the fotma of a trumpety
talie themfeives to arms, when frefentiy the
archbifhop and abbot were fent to the dulie and

itcx.ta- To'\nyvvo-^ot,i, from brealiing off, and of faiuted him with thefe words : Behoid, Sir
the fe\fSiciiy ; which, rather than from fecare, duke, the Kentiih men come to meetyou, wiiling
"' --^-"^ . j- • -

r r--,-
_ •, • to receiveyou astheir liege iord,uponthat con'

ditton, that they may for ever enjoy their
antient iiberties and iaws ufed among their

anceflors ; otherwife,prefentiy offering war
;

being ready rather to dicy then undergo a yolie

of bondage, and lofe tJoeir antient iaws. The
Norman in this narrowpinch, notfo wiiitngiy,
as wifely, granted the defire ; and hojiages
given on bothfides, the Kentifli men dire£t the
Normans to Rocheflier, and deiiver them the
county and the caflie of Dover. Hither is com-
monly referred the retaining of antient hberties
in Kent. Indeed it is certain that fpecial

Where Servius is of opinion, that, for this pur- cufl:oms they have in their ^«w/z^ia^/ (although
pofe, the learned poet ufed that phrafe. And it now many of their gentlemens pofl"eflious ^ are

to cttt off, I derive from ^ ficiiire, which is

of the fame flgnification, and nearcr in analo-

gy. Ciaudian calls the ifle

diduBa Britannia mundo.

Britain puli'dfrom the world.

and/^ir^/7hath

—

=

toto divifos orbe Britannos ;

Britons dividedfrom the whoie worid.

deferves inquifition, how beafts of rapine, as

foxes aud fuch Jike came firft into this ifland

(for Engiand and JVaies, as now Scotiand and
Ireiand, had ftore of wolves, until ibme ccc

years fince) if it were notjoined to a firm land,

that either by like conjundtion, or narrow
paflage of fwimming might receive them from

that continent where the ark refted, which is

Armenia. That, men defired to tranlport them,

is not likely':; and a learned '^ Jefuit hath con-

jedrured, that the TVefl Indies are therefore, or

have been, joined with firm land, becaufe they

have lions, wolves, piurhers, and fuch like,

which in the Bermudas, Cuba, Hifpanioia, S.

'Domingo, and other remote ifles, are not found.

But no place here to dilpute the queftion.

5. Not fufferittg foreign laws fhouid thy free
cufloms bind.

To explain it, I thus EngiiJh you a fragment

of an old \^ monk : JVhen the Norman Conque-

ror had the day, he came to Dover caftie, that

he might with the fame fubdue Kent aifo ;

wherefore, Stigand archbijhop, and Egelfin ab-

bot, as the chiefof that Jhire, obferving that

now whereas heretofore no viiieins (the Latin

is nulius fuerat fervus, and applying it to our

lavv phrafe, I tranflate it) had been in England,

they Jhouid be now aii in bondage to the Nor-

« Sam. Beulan. ad Nennium. ' Plin.hift.nat. a. cap. 8 8.
^ Trog. hift. 4. & Strab. a. » Varr. de re ruftic. i.

cap. +9. _
^^

^ Jofeph. Acoft. de namr. novi orbis r. cap. lo. & 21. c xh. Spotus ap. Lamb. in explic. verb.

altered in ihzx.^2LXt)fufferingfor feiony,witJjout

forfeiture of eflate, and fuch like, as in particu-

lar, with many other diiigent traditions you
have in Lambard'$ perambulation. Yet the re-

port oiThomas Spot, is not, methinks, of clear

credit, as well by reafon that no warrant of the
hiftorians about the conqueft aflirms it (and
this monk lived under Ed. I.) as alfo for his

commixture of a falfity about vilienage, faying
it was not in Engiand before that time, vvhich
is apparently falfe by divers teftimonies. Cip

)eo/ (lays king/««'siaws) j'yjice on Sunnan-^s^,

be hir hlaFopter bsrc ry he ppeo ; If a viiiein

work on Sunday by his iords command, he Jhail
be Jree; and under Edward the Confeflbr,
Thoroid of Beuchenaie grants to the abbey of
of Crowiand, his manor of Spaiding, with all

the appurtenances ; Sciiicet Qo\^xm\xm praepo-
fitum meum, & totamfequeiamJuam,ctim omni-
bus bonis & cataiiis, quae habet in diEia vii-

ia, &c. ^ Item Hzrdingumfabrum & totamfe-
queiam fuam ; and the young wench of Ande-
vor, that Edgar was in love with, was a nief
But for Kent, perhaps it might be true, that no
villeins were in it, feeing fince that time it hath
been adjudged in our law, ^ that one born there,

could noc, without cognizance of record, be a

villeiu.

""S^at. si.Hen. VIII. cap. 3. = Colgrin, wy ^a/7/jf, and h:s ifae, with all goodi axd chatteis, Scc.

u'Memign6, & Mich. 5. Ed. 11. raC in bibliotbec. Int, Templ. caf. JohndeQarton.

f Itin. Cornub. 30 Ed. 0.

§. And
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§. And foremoji ever J>lac'J when they fl?all

reckofid be.

For this honour of the Kentiflo, hear one
^ that wrote it about Hen. II. Enudus (as fbme
copies are, but others, Cinidus ; and perhaps
it ihould fb be, or rather Cntidus^ for king Cnut

;

or elie I cannot conjedture what) quanta vir-

tute Angkrum^DacosDanofque fregerit motuf-
que comfefcuerit Noricorum, vel ex eo ferjpi-
cuum eft, quod ob egregiae virtutis merit^m
quam tbidem fotenter ^ patenter exercuit,

Cantia noftra, primae cohortis honorem& pri-

mus congreflus hoftium ufque in hodiernum diem
in omnibjispraeliis obtinet. 'Provincia quoque
Severiana, quae moderno ufu ^ nomine ab inco-

lis Wiltefira vocatur, eodem jurefibi vendicat
cohortem fubfidiariam, adJeBafibiYiQ\oa[a. ^
Cornubia. What ferformance king Cnut did
among the Daaes md Norwegians, bj^ Englilh

' Joan. Sarisbur. de nugis curial. 6. cap. 18.

valour, is apparent in that until this day, the
Kentilli men for thetr fingidar virtue then
fhewn, have prerogative always to be in the
van-gjiard; «j- Wiltlliire, Devonlhire, attd Com-
vval in the rear. Briefly, it had the firfl Englifty
king, in it was the firft chriftianity among the
Ejtglijh, and Canterbury chen honoured with
the metropolitick fee : ali which givc note of
honourable prerogative.

§. Grim Godwin but the while feems grie-
voufty to lowr.

Thax is Godwin-fands, which is reported to
have been the patrimony ^ of that Godwin,
earl ofKent, under Edward the Confeflbr^fwal-
lowed into the ocean by ftrange tempeft fome-
whatafter the conqueft, and is now as a floating
ifle or quickfand, very dangerous to failors,
fometimes as fixed, fbmetimes moving, as the
mufe defcribes.

" Heft, Boetb, hift. Scotic. ii. & Jo. Twin. Albionic. u

NOTES

I
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R E A D E R.
THIS author, Sir John Fortefcue, was chief jujiice to Hen. VI. as the records of

the later half of his reign, e^ery wherejhew j and that he inight ftatum fuum decen-

tius manutenere, in part. i. rot. pat. 20, Hen. VI. membran. 10. anannuity of

clxxx marks ts given him out ofthe hamper, ivith cxvi s. xi d. q. Percipiendum fingulis an-

nis ad feftum natalis domini pro una roba 8c furrura pro eadem, erga idem feftum.

Jnd Ixvi s. vi d. fingulis annis ad feftum pentecoftes pro una roba 8c linura pro eadem,

erga idem feftum. He iscalledhis chancellor alfo. In this hool^^his title,giVen hy himfef, is can-

cellahus Angliae. Jnd in his declaration, or rather retra£tation, o/t/;df he had ivritten againfhthe

titleofthe houfe of Yor:k,himfelffuts in the viouth of a friend of his expoflulating with him.thefe

words, confidering that ye were the chief chancellor to the faid Jate king. It /eems,

heing tvith Henry VI. dri^Ven into Scotland, he was made his chancellor, the meynory ivhereof

{as tt could hardly he otherwife) wants in the patent rolls. His books) tvhich I haVe feen^ are

three : This notp netvly puhltjjnd, his difference bettveen dominium regale, and dominium
politicum and regale 5 and that declaration touching the title of the crotvn. ISleither of the

two lafi tvere eVer pubiifhed ; but they remain mji. in divers hands. Js touching his defcent j hy

gpodteftimony, he is madefon to Henry Fortelcue,/o« of Sir}o\\r\ ForteJcue, knight (captain

0/ Meaux, and goVernour 0/ Brie w France under Hen. V.j who tvas /econdfon o/William

Fortefcue, 0/ Wimefton in Devonlhire, e/quire.

!Becau/e he was Engliflied by hifn that firft publifhed him, this, part of the title, and tkff

notes on him are in Englifh. What he hath of the co)nmendations of the laiv of England,

muft not be expeHed to be /0 copious, as if aU, that might thereof haye been /aid, had been

huntedfor hy him to he here congefled. He fhews that he inflruEled the young prince, and

only in fonie /uch few occurrences of ourtrials andpofitions, as ynight be, without dijjjculty, appre-

hended hy a }?iind fo tender and flrange to the courts of judicial contention. TSleither g/ves he

enough to fatisfy or the malice, or the ignorance of fome foul mouthed declaimers againfl it, who,

for the fnoft part (if they defcend to particulars, and make a cafe to find fault ivithal) either

ridiculoufiy compacl things incompatible, jufi: Uke the fycophant in that geography of his in

Trinumnus.

I
Omnium primum in JPoritum advedi ad Arabiam terram fumus,

' and thence,

Ad caput amnis quod de eoelo exoritur fub folio Jovis,

or elfe, mea/uring an eflablifhed and miiyer/al proceeding or pofition only by their own damage,

ne^ver coming near apprehenjion of the true reafon, rail at it, with like judgnient, as the para-

fite,in a lofi comedy 0/ Plautus, doth atthe certain courfe offun-dials, being thence only 77io1>ed,

becaufe the fhadow ivent mtfofa.fl as hisflomach^ whieh^ when he was a child, was the only dial,

and that

ifte monebat efle, nifi quum nihil erat.

\ Nunc etiam quod eft non eft, nifi S O L I lubet.

SmC no place is here for more ofthis, and rtos hac a fcabie tenemus ungues.

To this edition, are added the fums 0/ Sir Ralph de Hengham, chief juftice to Edw I. ne-

Ver till now printed 3 in whom, although moft of the learning be touching ejfoins, defaults, and

courfe of proceedings in fuch aBions tvhich are in /eldom ufe at this day, yet diyers things occur

holh fpecially obferyable m what what he hath touching tho/e proceedings {which a profefjor of the

laip
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Lup camiot hiit m(}) to kpow) as alfo he often olherwife giVes light to the aiflcnis cr law of his

tur.e, whcncc, as ihrough an anceflor of the right Ime, we mufl dccluH that of the p-cfcnt. Of
him in thc preface to ihe rcader.^before hmi^cnotigh is faid, and of his fums. Cjhis language.,

which tPiih the rejl of our cqmmon /^jp Latin is accujed ofharbarifm, fomnvhat is there hrought

in excufe. That preface was thought fit to ffieak^hiLtin ^ the author of ihe hook^hinfelf heing

puhlifhed only in that tonguc. (But the notes are LngUih. For ithat oihcrreadcrs than Erg-

lifh, areto heexpeBcd^ Many an ignorant hadbeen deterred by pure Latin, aml to haMe ujed

harbarifm in them would ha^e turned the fiomach of a polite rcader. Though diyers copies of

Heneham tme examined in preparing this, yet could not a perfcB one be extraHcd from thcm

all. Js one hclped another, choice was fo tnade that this niight be the beji j which yet is not

without many faulty paffagcs. So faithfully it is publifhcd froin the mj^. that eyen the falfe

lano-uagCy tvhich hy conjent of old copies, appcared mt to he the tranfcribers, but proceeded from

the age s eithcr ncgligence or ignorance, is religiouJJy retained. So fwuld the lojl monuments

of antient writers be gfven to the puhlick^-^ Jo Jhould ive abjlain Jrom wronging their manes.

Some placesj that the erring hands of fuch as antiently copiedhim corrupted^ are hy way (amongfi

othcr obferVations colk^ied in the heat of the pref^) notcd, and either by conjeHure 7eJiored, ex-

plained, or marJ^d with ajierisk^, lejt to hetter judgment. Ihe yarying of letter in the print, is

only to lead the rcaders eye the Jooner to what he may look, after. 3

Farewel from the Innei' Temfky
Sepember x^, cid.dc.xvi. >

i

TME
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VCTORE catifarum.'] Queftionlefs

he meant the author of the little

book de catijis, put in fome Latin

editions at the end of Ariftotle's

works, with fome other ridiculoufly attributed

to Ariftotle. There are, who think it to be

done by Alpharabius, others by Avempace^

others by 'Prochts. It was turned out of He-

brew into Latin, but is not extant in Ariftotle^s

language. It is antient, but clearly beneath

the age of Arijlotle. \n frofojit. i. the fub-

ftance is of what he cites.

Ad CA<?. Vllf.

a. A Tprenticios.'] From afprendre^ i. e. to

XjL learn, comes apfrentice de la ley,

which will denote as much as di/cij^uUiSjapplied

by Jtiftinian to fomevvhat a hke degree in his

law. For after he had reckoned his duJ>ondii,

or Juftiniani novi, that is, ftudents of two years

ftanding, his TaJ^iniamfts, ftudents of three

years, his Lytae, thofe of four years, and his

Trolytae, for them of five, to whom the read-

ing of the whole courfe of that lavv, and an able

underftanding was imputed, he then, compre-
hending the 'Frolytae, and the reft labouring to

that degree, adds, Tiijcipuli igitttr, omnibtis eis

legitimis arcanis rejeratis, nihil habeant ab-

fconditum, but that they might aftervvards be

juftitiae JatelUtes, & judiciorttm optimi tam
athletae, quamgubernatores omni loco aevoque

Joetices. So he writes, digeft.frooem.Th.QiLnX.i-

enteft mention of an apprentice in this fenle

which our pubHflied books have, is in i Ed. III,

fol. 16.^/. 3. But in the monumentsof parlia-

ment, of 20 Ed. I. extant in the Toii^er, this

teftimony is of thcm ; 1)6 atttmiatis ^ aj>-

frenticiis, d. rex injunxit Johanni de Metting-

ham ^ Jociis Juis, quod ipji fer eorum dijcre-

tiones provideant ^ ordinent certum numerum
de qtiolibet cofnitdtu, de melioribtis c^ legaliori-

& libentius addifcentibus, fectmdum quodbus

intellexerint, quod ctiriae fuae & fopulo de

regno melius valere poterit,^ majus commodum
fuerit,® qtiod i£f qtios ad hoc elegerint curiam
fequantur, & alii tion. Et videtur regi &
ejus confilio qtiodfepties-viginti fujftcerefote-

rit-it, &c. Ajponant tamenj>raejati jtiftitiarii

fluresfi viderint ejfe faciendum,vel numerum
anticipent, SJ de aliis remanentibus fiat fectm-
dum difcretionem jtiftitiariorum M^ntion is of
them allb in Fleta, lib. x. cap> 37. Part of that

of 20 Ed. I. is tranlcribed in the epiftle of the
xtii report^ whcre more is out of antiquity,

touching thefe apprentices. The name vvas

ufed for pradifers, and apprenticii ad barros,

are barrifters in the ridiculous verfcs oiAnarew
Horn, before his mirrour aux jujiices. Thefe
are they,

VOL. III.

Hanc legumfummam,ft quisvult mira tuerit

Ferlegat, & fapiensJi vtilt orator haberi ;

Hoc afprenticiis ad barros ebore munus,
Gratumjuridicis utile mittit ofus.

Horn mihi cognomen, Andreas eji mihi nomen.

This Horn lived about Edw. II. his certain

age I yet know not. The veries I tranfcribed out
of anantient copy ofhim, extantin Bennet co\-

lege library in Cambridge. and written, as it

feems, by.thehand, about Edw. III. or Rich. lYs

time.

3 . 'Proprio ore nuUus regum AngHae.'] Yet
certainly the kings themfelves often fate ia

court, in the king's bench ; And in the rolls of
charters under king John,^nA. the time near him,
ofcen occur grants, that fuch or fuch Englijh
fhould not be impleaded, or put to anfwer, nifi

coram nobis vel capitalijuftitia noftra, and to

Normans, nifi coram nobis vel capttali fenefcal-
lo noftro, For example, in rot chart. i. reg,

Joh. chart. 171. memb. ^8. the king gives to

one Jacob, a Jew of London, and a prieft of
the Jews, presbyteratum omnium Judaeorum
totitis AngUae for life, and the patent hath in

it, frohibemus etiam ne de aliquo ad Je perti-

nente ponattir in placittim, nificoramnobis aut
coram capitalijuftitia noftra,ficut charta regis

Richardi fratris mei teftatur. Here coram
capitali juftitia, is divided from coram rege ;

the laft fignifying before the king's perfon ; al-

though uovv pleas held in the king's bench, be~

fore the fucceftbr of the capitalts juftitia, are

entered coram rege. And fome rolls, as 0^44
Hen. III. have placita coram domino rege de
tempore Hugonis ^igodi.juftitiarii Angliae; and
alfo in the lame bundle, placita coram Hugone
le Bigod juftitiario Angliae. And Bracion,
lib. 3. traB. de aBiontbus, cap. 5'. Si a£iiones

criminales ftnt, in curia domini regis debent
terminari, ^ hoc coram ipjo regeft tangantfer-
fonam fuam. And in 1. Ed. IV. the king fate in

perfon.

Ad C A^. XIII.

4. QHJotiam, quae ei qtiondam ut ducatus.]

Of that matter lee Guil. Malmesbtiri-

enf de geft. reg. lib. %. cap. 6. Roger de Hove-
deit,foL 3ii.b. ^ ^jy. a&b. & .:^6i. Matth.
Faris ftib anno lo-ji. & ii^f. & x^^.pag. zo^.

872. & II 24 fib anno lay^. Matth. IFeft-

monafterienf fib anno lo^^^. aud vvhat he hath

with Thomas oi JValfttigham, fub anno 1290.

(!) feqq. and Edward Hall, in his Hen. VIII,

out of old monuments, alfo JFalfingham, pag.

85. 133. & 171. edit. Francofurt. and Florence

oi IVorcefter, and Henry oi Huntingdon, where
thcy Ipeak of king Athelftan, and authority

enough will appear againft what Buchanan
writes in lib. 6. ^ 8. rerum Scoticartim, touch-

II N ing
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ing ihe EiigHp cmpire. For authorities in law

ol the famc tliing, icc 11 Edw. III tit. bricfe

473. i^^Ed^-j:^. 111. fol. 35-j 4X Edw. III fol. z. b.

13 Hen. IV. Brook tit. appcal ij^. 6 i?/Vi6. 11.

//>. protcd:ion 46. 8 Rich. 11. ?/V. continuall

clain;c,i3. 13. Eliz^.Tlyeryfol. 304. a. rot. far-
Hamcnti, ri Ed. l.inarce London, fol. ^i.&

feqq. befides divers originals of mattcrs of that

uation ) et rcmaining in the treafurics of records

Ncither is that of Godfrey of Alalmesbnry un-

iiccenary to bc hcrc remembcrcd. He relatcs,

that whcn IVilliam II. was ofFended with Mal'
colm III. of Scotland, that he would not fecun-

dnm judicittm baromim fnornm in cnria fna
reBitndiiicm regibus An^lorum facere, the

Scottifh king, id agere nifi in regnorum fiiornm

conf.niis,ubi reges Scotorum erant foliti reBi-

tuditiem facere regibus Anglornm, ^ fectindum

judicium frimatimi utriufqiie regtii, nullo modo

loluit, ^fic impacati abinvicem difcejferunt

.

He places this in 7 JViUielmi II. When this

Godfrey lived, I know not. His annals begin

with thc Saxons, and end in 29 Hen. I. He
hath much of northern matters, and the fame

that is in Roger of Hoveden, often, and this

very page alfo is in Hoveden, pag. 265".

Ad C J<T. XVII.

5. A Liqui regum.'] But queftionlefs the

jLjL Saxons made a mixture of the Britifh

cuftoms with their own ; the TDanes with old

Britijlo, the Saxon and their own; and the

Normans the like. The old lavvs of the Saxons

mention the T)a?iifh law, DattClagC ; ^he Mer-
cian law, $|3£l'KnIngE ; and the Wefifaxon law,

Ca-iflitfntomilgE ; of which alfo fome counries

were governed by one, fome by another. All

thefe being confidered by fVilliaml. comparing
them with the laws of Norifoy (which he moft

of ali afFcded, uiainly, as I think, becaufe by
them abaftardofa concubine, as himfelf was,

had equal inheritance with the moft legitimate

fon ; You may fee for it, Roger de Hoveden,

fol. 347. S 425.) he quafdam reprobavit (as

the words of Gervafe of Tilbury, in his dia-

logue de fcaccario are) quafdam atttem apfro-
bans illis tratifmarinas Neuftriae leges, quae
ad regtii pacem tuetidam efftcaciffme videban-

tttr, adjecit ; but fo indeed, that fuch laws as he

in wriring allowed, are, by a denomination from
the greater parr, called bonae & adprobatae an-

tiquae regni leges, by Matthew Taris, in his

manufcript life of Frederick, abbot of St. Al-
bans,-z.nd.,legesEdwardi regis quaeprius inven-

tae funt & cotiflitutae intempore AEdgari avi

fui, by Roger of Hoveden, and leges aequijjlmi

regis Edwardi, by Ingulphus, abbot of Crow-
land, who lived under the conqueror, and
brought a copy of them from London to his

abbey, as he remembers in his printed ftory.

And in a manufcript copy, communicated to

me, amongft divers other, by that living trea-

fure of antiquity, and moft exquifite monuments,
my noble and much deferving friend Sir Robert
XJotton, and continued by !Pf?fr of .5/(?ij-, after

that which is in the print, fucceed thofe laws

oiWiUiam I. there fpoken of with this title in

broken French, CeS Cant Ieij5 % \Z^ CUttUmeSi

t)i\x\. H tepsj Wiiiiam jjratttaft a tut \z piipic Dc
CnBletccrc ap?esi la conqueft tc la terce icc Iei5

itictfnic0 que U lepsi Edward fun cofin tint w
tjant iui (JTco cft a fnt^oir, paiS a faint Cjygiifc,

&c. thecontextof them throughout being much
corrupted. They were, you lee, called St. Ed-
ward^s laws, and to this day are. But clearly,

divers Norman cuftoms were in praitice firft

mixed with them, and to thefe times continue.

As fucceeding ages, fo new nations (coming in

by a conqueft, although mixed with a title, asof
the Norman conqueror, is to be aftirmed) bring

always fome alteration. By thiswell confider-

ed, that of the laws of this realm being never
changed, will be better underftood.

6. Et maxime Romani^ Underftand not this

neither otherwife,but that the Romans had their

laws in fuchparrs of this land, as they hadtheir

moft civil government in. I mean in colonies

hither deduced. For every colony was but an
image of the mother city, with like holy rites,

like courts, laws, temples, places of publick

commerce, and for the moft part with duumviri,

inftead ofconfuls, and aediles and decuriones in

lieu of a fenate. And it is clear, that divers

colonies from Rome were in Britain, as ar Ca-
malodunum, now Maldon in Ejfex, that was
deduced to be fubfidium adverfus rebelles, as

Tacitus fays, ^ imbuendis fociis ad officia le^

gim. And an old infcription remembers one
Aurelius Bajfus, ro be cenfitor civittm Romano-
rum coloniae viBricenfis, quae eji in Britanniae

Camalodunum. At Tork was alfo a colony ; an
old piece of money of Severus, thus,

COL. EBORACVM. LEG. VI. VICTRIX.

Another infcription is juftifying the fame in

Camden, pag. 572 . although Aurelius ViBor
calls it mtmicipitim, in his life of Severus.

Likewife one was at Chefier, antiently called

'Devana, 'Deva, or T>euvana, as we fee in

Ttolomey and Antoninus.^ from the river 'D.ee %

witnefs an old coin oi Septimius Geta, thus

infcribed.

COL. DIVANA LEG. XX. VICTRIX.

And a fragment of a ftone in Bath^s walls hath,

DEC. COLONIAE GLEV. VIXIT ANN.
LXXXVI.

Glev. is Glocefter, as the moft learned Cla-

rencieux Camdett teaches. Some think Colche-

fter had a colony too. But here are enough to

fhew, that the laws oi Rome were ufed in Bri-
tain, as in other places where the Romatis con-

quered. Seneca ad Albinam cap.y. Hic deni-

que Jopultis colonias in omnes provincias mijit.

1)bictmque vicit, Romanus habitat : and Gildas

of this land, non Britannia fed Romania cen-

febatur. So one antiently fpeaking to Mars,
Romuhis, and Claudius, under whom the firft

colonies were deduced hither, in cataleB. vet.

poet. lib. I. tit. 7.

Cermtis igttotos Latia fitb lege Britattttos.

Mx.tr Claudius, the Britons began to learn

the arts, to exceed the Gauls in wit and learn-

ing and they that at firft did linguam Rotnattam

abnuere, as Tac itus {pea.ks in thelife ofAgricola,

did at length eloquetttiam concupifcere. Inde

etiam
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etiam, fays he, habitus nojiri honor ^ frequens

toga ;
^aullathnque difcejfum ad delinimenta

'vitiorum, forticus ^ balnea, & conviviorum

elegantiam ; idqtie apud imferitos humanitas

vocabatur, cum ^arsfervitutis ejfet ; and this

is fpoken of natural Brttons, not colonies.

They afFeded, we fee, Roman language, rhe-

torick, Roman habit, Roman pleaiiires, diet,

and the hke. Neither needed Tacitus to have

mentioned their afFed:ing the laws of Rome,

when they were fubjed: to them as a conquered

people. And no doubr is, but they that imita-

ted their conquerors, and neighbour colonies in

the reft, were not backward in affeding thole

laws, for which the languages and rhetorick

were mofl ufeful. Juvenal Ipeaking of Gaul,

(which he calls mfatyr. 7. nutricula caufi'

dicorum){sLys in Jatjr. 15.

Gallia caufidicos dociiit facunda Britannos,

T)e conducendo loqiiiturjam rhetore Thule.

The eafier might the ufe and ftudy of the

laws oi Rome be received here, afer this Qlau-

dius his conqueft ; in regard thar thole which

before, and in antient time, had the deterraining

of controverfies, and the learning ofthatkind

in their hands, were by hira forbidden to uie

any longer their rcligion, for which they were

moft of all reverenced and regarded. I mean,

the 'Druids. And when their holy rites were

prohibited by the eraperor, it is likely enough

that the nations governed by them in point of

law, as the Gauls and Britons were, grew re-

gardlefs, at leaft remained nothing fo refpedfiil

of them as before, andfo became prone to re-

ceive the laws of Rome, which had both con-

quered them, and alfb taken av/ay the reverence

before given to the Tiruids. That the Tiruids

before Claudias were the lawyers, and decer-

mined controverfies, Julius Caefar is witnels,

lib. 5. and 6. de bello Gallico, compared wich

the catholick opinion in antiquity ofaniden-

tity, at leaft in their ofRce, aitions, and learn-

ing, in Gaul and Britain. That Claudius

took away their religion, Sueton is author in

his life, cap. ^^. T>ruidarum reltgionem apud
Gallns dirae immanitatis, & tantum civibus

fub Augujio interdi£lam,fenitus abokvit. Wirh
him agrees Seneca in his Apocolocyntojis. It

may well euough be imagined, that the taking

it away in Gaul extended to Britain, which
was both the nurfery of it, and mother too, as

Julius Caejar writes. If only to Gaul
,
yet

;
it is probable enough that the T)ruids in Bri-

tain could not but fufTer by ir, at leaft in repu-

. tation. For thar oiTliny, nat. hiji. lib 30.

cap. r. Tiberii Caefaris principatus fufltdit

T)ruidas Gallorum ; ic is to be referred only to

Rome, as Liffius weli takes it in comment. ad
Tacit. annal. ix. tium. 98. and in fuch a fenfeas

Sueton fpeaks o£AugtiJlus's forbidding them tan-

tum civibus. And indecd although afrer Clau-

ditis, mention be in Tacitus, Lampridi/is, and

T^o/i/fWJjOf them, yet fliall younotfind anyfign

of their legal power extant, either iu rhoie, or

in Ammianus Marcellinus that fpecialiy re-

members them, but only attributes a Ihidy of
the myfteries of nature, and a Tjchagorical

learning tothQxn^undctConJiantius ^ndjulian^
as you fee in his fifceenth book. For the mat-
ter of colonies before fpoken of ; he that defires

accurate inftrudion oftheir nature and parti-

cular rights, may fee, befides what fuch as wri-

ting of the Roman ftate univerfally have of itj

Liff de magnitud. Romatia, lib. i. caf. 6. and
Marc. Velfer. lib.%. autiquit. Atigufiae Vinde-'

7. Leges civiles in quanttm Romanorum in-

veterataejunt.'] The antiquity which he means
of our laws before the civil of Rome, is only
upon thefe conditions. Firft, that the ftory of
Brute be to be credited, and then that the iame
kind of law and policy hath ever fince conti-

nued in Britain. That iftory fuppofes him
here ccc. years and more before Rome built.

But, with no difparagemeut to our common
laws, we have no teftimony touching the inha-

bitants of the ifle, before Juliits Caefar, nor
any of the name of ir, rill Tolybius in Greeki
nox t\\\ Lucretius m Latin. 'Polybius, lib. 3.

fpeaks of the Britijh ifles, and Lucretius, lib. 6.

hath coelum Britannitm. Neither is thc book
de mundo, attributcd to Arifiotle, of like age

with the falfely'iuppofed author. In thar, Al-
bion is fpoken of, bur Tolyhius was before that

was fpo':en, if I dcceive not myfelf AII tefti-

mony of lauer tmie, made of that which iong

fince rauit be, if at all ic were, is rauch to be
fufpeded. And though the Bards knew divers

thingsby tradirion, vvhich they only fung, aud
fo a fpecious argument is niade ufualJy for thac

Gommon ftory, becauie they fung ir, yec I fee

not why any, but one thac is too prodigal of
his faith, fliould believe ic more than poetical

ftory, which is all one, for the moft parr, wich
a fid:ion. For what were Bards buc fuch as

fung che praifes of old fuppofed heroes at their

pleaiure? As Athenaeus and Marcellintis, of
them, and, for later authority, you may fee in

leg. Howeli T>ha, cap. 25-. That the chiefeft

dignity amongft them w^sthc Tenkert ofthe
country, whoie place was ofgreat eminence be-

fbre others in the fVelJh court, and his oflice,

when the king was pleafed to hear any fbngs,

was dtio carmina, fcilicet tintim de T)eo, alte-

rum de regibus, in interiore parte aulae

decantare. Nor he nor the reft were bound
to truth of ftory, but free to ufe invention,

which they did in making a founder of
the Britijh name out of a communicy offouud.

'Twas as eafy to fetch Brtite out o^Brtttain, as

it is often called, as it hath been to make Fran-
cio out of Frattcia, or Franci, Hifpantis, or

Hifpalus, out of Hifpania, Scota out of Scotia,

Angela for a queen, out of Anglia, Bato, out

of Batavia, Italus out of Italia, and divers

fuch, which are all mere fidions or impoftures.

Scarce indeed is therea nation ia Europe,v/\\o{!Z

dedudtion from a Iike name of the firft author,

is of fufficient credit. All teftimonies, any

thing near tlie fuppofcd time of thofe firft au-

thors, being loft. This wricer ftands on Brtite^s

arrival, and fpeaks ofit, cap.YJW. Yet ifthat

would make fo much for this fide of antiquity

of our laws, much raore is to be had from the

antienter and true origination of the Britons,

which
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which is from Japhet and his pofterity. See

Carndev. And in rhe Greek Scaltgeran chronicle

oi Eufebiiis, rhe Britifh iflcs, wirhall the wcft,

are givcn by AW/j's Jaft will and tcftament to

yaj>het ; but fo is Italy too, aad the reft of

Euroj^e. This way, might an equally ftrong

argumcnt bc for the Hke antiquity of both laws,

of thofc of Italy and Britain. And it would
be fuch a one as this author ufes from Brute.

For qucftionlcfs, if Japhet and his pofterity

po/Tcired thclc parts of Enropc, as they did,

thcir govcrnmcnt was not witbout laws, But in

truth, and to fpcak without perverfe affedlation,

all lawsin generalare originally equally antient.

All weregrounded upon nature, and no nation

was, that ouc of it took not their grounds

;

and nature beiug the fame in all, the beginning

of all laws muft be the fame. As foon as Italy

was peopled, this bcginning of laws vt'as there,

and upon it were grounded the Roman laws,

which could not have that diftind: name indeed
till Rome was builf, yet remained always that

thcy were at firft, favmg that additions and in-

terprctarions, in fucceeding agcs increafed, and
fbmewhat aitered them, by rnaking a determi-

natio juris naturahs, vvhich is nothing but

the civil lavv ofanynation. For although the

law of nature be truly faid immutable, yet it is

as true, that it is limitable, and iimited lavv of
nature is the law now ufed in every ftate. Ali

the fame m.ay be affirmed of our Britijh iaws,

or Englijh-, or other whatfoever. Bur the di-

vers opinions of interpreters proceeding from
the weaknefs of man's reafon, and the leveral

conveniencics of divers ftates, have made thofe

limitations, which the law of nature hath iuffer-

ed, very difTcrent. And hence is it, that tholc

cuftoms which have come ali out of one foun-

tain, natitre, thus vary from and crofs one
another in ieveral common-wealths. Had the

Britons reccived the ten or tweive tables from
Greece (which in Rome vvas, as Livy fays, in

immenfo aUaru77i fafer alias acervatarum le-

guni cimulOy fons omnis publici privatique
juris) clearly the interpretations, and additions

which by this time would have been put to

them here, muft not be thought on as if they
would havc fell out like the body of the Roman
civil lavv. Divcrs nations, as divers men, have
their divers colled:ions and inferences ; and fo

make their divers laws togrovv to what they are,

out of one and the fame root. Infinite iaws we
have novv that were not thought on d. years
fince. Then were many that r. years before had
no being, and Jefs time forward always produced
divers new ; the begincing of ali here being in

the firft peopling of rhe iand, vvhen men,by na-
tiire being civil creatures, grew to plant a com-
mon iociety. This rationaliy confidered, might
end that obvious queftion of thofe, vvhich would
lay Ibmeching againft the iavvs of England if

they could. "Tis their triviai demand, When and
how beganyour common laws ? Queftionleis it is

fitteft anfvvered by affirming, when and in iike

icind as the laws of ali other ftates, that is,

When there was firft a flate in that land,
which the common law nowgoverns : Then were

3
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naturai lawslimited for the conveniency ofci-
vii fociety here, and thofe limitations have been
from thence, incrcafed, altered, interpreted, and
broughc to what now they are ; although per^
haps, faving the meerly immutable part of na-
ture, now, m regard of thcir firft being, they
are not otherwile than the iliip, that by often
mending had no piece of the firft materials, or
as the houfe that's fo ofren repaired, ut nihii
ex prijiina materia fuperfit, which yet, by the
civil iavv, is to be accounted the fame ftill, as
welee in ir. tit. de legat. 1. l. 65. fi ita §. %.

Little then follows in point of honour or excel-
iency fpecialiy to be attributed to the lavvs of
a nation in general, by an argument thus drawn
from difFerence of antiquity, which in fubftance
is alike in all. Neither are laws thus to be com-
pared. Thofe vvhich beft fit rhe ftate wherein
they are, clearly deferve the name of the beft

iavvs. And none are beft or worft but fecun-
dum quid. But upon this ground more to the
purpofe might have been faid for the Englijh
common iaws, compared with the civil oiRome.
For it appears that the emperors from Jufiiiiian,

who died in d. lxv. of Chrifi, until Lothar
the 11. in the year cid. c.xxv. fb negleded the
body of the civil iavv (which now, againft an
exprefs conftitution of Jujiinian, commanding
thac it fliould noc be read nor taught in any
place faving Rome, Berytus, and Confiantinofle,
isprofefTed in every univerfity) that aii that time
none ever profefTed ir. But when Lothar took
Amalfi, he there found an old copy of the pan-
deBs, or digefis, which, as a precious monu-
ment, he gave the Tifans (by reafon whereof ic

was called Litera Tifana) from whom it hath
been fince tranflated to Florence, where in the
duke's palace it is never brought forth but with
torch-light, and other reverence. Under thac

Lothar, began rhe civii iavv to be profefTed ac

Bologna, and Irner, or JVerner, as fome cail

him, firft made gloffes on it about the begin-
ning of Frederick Barbarojfa in cid.c.l. of
Chrift, and Bologna vvas by Lothar conftituted

to ht legum ^juris fchola una & fola. And
this was the firft time and place of profeffion of
it in the weftern empire. You may fee Odofre-
dum. apud Sigonium de regno Italiae lib. 11.

& 7. & Taul. Merul. cofmogr. part z. Ub. 4.

cap. 7.1. Why were they fo negleded near dc.
years in the empire, if their excellency were {o

beyond others, as is ufualiy faid by many, thar,

to the purpofe, know nothing of either them or

ours ? This part of ftory of them I have noted
elfewhere in the preface to the titles of honour.

And cleariy you fee the profeflion of them is

not fo antient in the weftern empire, as rhe

lateft of time, to vvhich fome mofl ignorantljr

refer the beginning ofthe common law ; I mean,

as the Norman William, who arrived in rlie

year ci3. lxvi. I think not, that good difcretion

can, out of any of this or the like, add much ho-

nour to, or detrad; from either common or civil

lavv ;
yet it is fit to be remembered in anfvvcr of

fuch as ignorantiy fetch a reafon outof the anti-

quity of the profefiion of the one. As if the

profefTion begun under Lothar, and fince thas

continued,
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continued, were not meerly new, and not a re

continuance of what was in ufe under Jiifthiidn

But hereof too much.

De taudihm U^iiM AngUael

Jd CJf. XXI.

EJies.'] But fome trials by cur ia# have
alfo witnefTes without a jury : as of the

life and death of the husband in dower, and
in cui in vita. Examples thercof are in Bradfon
Ub. 4. traEi. 6. cap. 7. x Ed. %. tit, triall 46.

8 Ed. t. eod. tit. ^f. 9 Ed. x. tit. judgraent

131. z Eliz,ab. T>yer fol. 185'. a. and in

13 Eliz. 2>y. fol. }oi.a. In error by an infant

to reverfe a fine, both infpedion and the tefli-

lnony of four witnefles concur to prove his in-

fancy, and in z6 Ed. III. fol. i6.j>l. 6. a death in

Bretag/te^ is faid, fliall be tried by proofs. But
all this is of iflues, which properly have no vifne

whence a jury may be. The courfe of declara-

tions alfo at this day flaew, that witnefles were
relpedted in the beginning of every adtiou. The
conclufion is always & inde froducit feSiam.
Which.fe£la or fiit in law-language, is nothing
but witnefles to prove his aition, as in the

counts of tjvrits of rigbt they were wont to

declare, (d^ hocparatus fum frobarefer hunc
libertm hominem meum A. B. ^ fi quid, ?§c.

Which was a tender of battel, as the other is of
fuit or witnefTes. See Glanvil. lib. %. cap. 3.

And thofe proofs of the death of the husband
in dower,are called feciahy Bra5ion,fol. 301. a.

and in Nov. narrat. fuit $ HaCCaifflt IJOtt, is

only feBa & dif-ationatio bona, i. e. good proof
to maintain the count. In antient time this

luit, or witnefTes, were examined before any
other iflue, as in 18 Hen. III. coram rege afud
Windfore rot. i-^.in dorf.in turr. Lofid. In a

recordare loquelam that was in the bifliop of
Salisburys court at Sunnings, the adtion beino'

for a mare, by JValkelin de Stok, againfl fVil-

liam de la Guilhalle, the entry is ; Et Williel-

musp'oducit kSt3.m fiiam, ^ ij^f quos frodux-
itper fe difcordantesfunt in multis, ^ in tem-

J>ore, d^ in aliis circumjiantiis, quia quidam
dicunt quod quaedam equa mater ipftus jpullani

empta fuit, d^c . Et quidam dicunt, &c. Et
Walkelinus producit fecftam, qui concordati

funt in omnibus & per omnia, & dictmt omnes
quos ipfifroducit fer fe, &c. The proofs of
both fides are ca\\.Qdife£ia. It was either this,

or fbme like cafe, that Shard intended in

17 Ed.lll.foL 48. b. in John ffarrein^sciSk,

ipeaking ofa juflice that examined the fuit ; and
it appears there, that under Ed. III. the tender-

ing of fuit or proofs was become only formal,

as at this day, like the flegii de frofequetido.
But in Hill. 44 Hen. III. coram Rogero de Thur-
kelby & fociis fuis jujiitiariis de Banco
rot. 16. in dorfo, one Gilbert Chyteine,

brought a replevin againfl JVilliam le Fouler,

and the defendant pleads non cept, &c. Et
hoc ojfert defendere contra iffum & fed:am

fuam ficut curia confderaverit. Et quia
fraedidtus Gilbertus nullam feitam producit
•verfus praediBum Willielmum, confideratum

efi quod praediBiis JFiUielmus eat inde fme
V O L. III.

die, & Gilbertks in mifericordla. See ddeap,
3"^- I omit, that in .S/^/e/^^r)' anticntly, in a
nativo habendo, m proving a deed denied, and
fuch like, witneffes by thc commoa law are re-

quired as the fpecial trial

JA CJ^. XXIV.

'Afientagia.'] In Ethelred's lawSj which
. .

the abbot John Brompton hath in a
mf flory, cap. 4. Habeantur plactta infingu-
lis wapentakis, ut exeant feniores xii thayni
t§ praepofitus cum eis, ^jurent fuper fancfua-
rium qiiod eis dabitur in manus, quod neminem
innocentem velint accufare vel noxium conce-

lare. And the laws called the ConfefTor^s,

cap. 33. iky thsii Torkjhire, Lincoln, Notting-
ham, Leicefter, and Northampton, call thac

wapentachium, quod Angli vocant loundredum^

&nonfine caufa. For he that ys^^s praefe£ius
'wapentachii, or high conflable of the wapen-
take, came amongft them at the hundred or
wapentake court, and with regardful entertain-

ment, they all cum lanceis fuis ipfius haflam
tangebant,& ita fe confirmabantper contaSium
armorum, pacepalam concejfa. Anglice n. (fb

fay thofe laws) arrna vocantnr p£Epnu,€^ caccape -

confirmare, quafi armorum confirmatio, velut
magis exprejfefiecundum linguam Anglicam di-

camus, wapentac- armorum taBus efi. pstpnu n.

armafonat, rac, taBus efi. Doubtlefs this de-
dudlion of the name favours of the truth. For
amongfl the oid Germans, whence our Anglo-
Saxons came, that ufed to meet armed in their

courts, when any one had fpoken, if he were
difliked,yrmzV^ afpernabantur, if liked, fra^
meas concutiebant, nsTacitus witnefTes; which
well includes this touching or flriking together
of weapons. Honoratifiimum, fays he, afjen^
fusgenus eft, armis laudare. The wapentakes,
hundreds, and counties, were firft inflituted by
king Alfred, about the year dccc. lxxx. Of
hixa, Ingulffous, fag. 495 b.Totius Angliaepa^
gos & frovincias in comitatusfrimus omnium
commutavit, comitatus in centurias, id eft,

hundredas, @ in decimas, id eft, tythingas di-

vifit. See alfo Malmesburienf de geft. reg.

lib. z. cap. 4.

10. J^ilfas.'] Vifta & viffata de Norwich, de
Waffingfordjnndthe like arein old roHs, which
alfo fometimes call like places, and the fame,
burgi or civitates, And the city of Chichefter
is viffata de Ciceftria in itin. Sujfex. 47 Hen-
ric. III. rot. xf, in dorfo. And there rot. 44.
Burgus de Horjham venit per xii. J^iffa de
Brembre venit per xii. J^iffa de Shoreham ve~
nit per xii. Yet Bramber and Shoreham, are

boroughs as well as Horejham
;
parliamcntary

boroughs. But alfb rot. 38. is burgus de Seford
venitper xn.which is no parliamentary borough.

The refl all which now fend burgefles to parHa-

ment in Sujfex, as Lewes, Midhurft, Steyning,

Grenftede and Arundef, are in that eire called

boroughs.

1

1

. Hamfetis.'] Hameau or hamef, is a mem-
ber, or part of fbme vill or town, as you. may
fee in 14 affifpf. Z.^ 3.^ ^.'Ph.& Mar. T>yer

II O fol.
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fol. \^%.b. \t came firft from fiam or Seittt in

old Saxon, fignifying a circuit or territory, cir-

cultim velfeptum quofagi five territorii cujuf-

fiam limites includuntur, as the moft noble

Hans T>ouz.e notes out of the records oiHol-

land, in annal. Holland. lib. z. ® y-/"^- 388.

IX. Annale eji.'] But before the ftatute of

14 Ed. III. caf. 7. flierifFs continued ufually in

their offices longer.

1 3 . Nec duobus.'\ It lliould be nec tribus, by

Jlat. I Rich. II. caf. ii.

Ad C A^. XXV.

14, PX.E hundredo.l For the number of the

i>/ hundredors at this day, fee the ftatutes

of 35" Hen. VIII. f^/. 6. & 27 £/i.z. f^/, 6.

;,
AdC A f. XXVI.

jj-. 'TJAl/uffi fecerunt facramentum.'] The

Jr antient puniftiment in attaint, was as it

is hcre defcribed, and the like in confpiracy for

perjury. See Glanvil. lib. z. caf. 19. ^Hen.Y.

tit. judgment x^o.ty. affif //. 5-9. & 46. affif

fl.ii. The judgment is called the villanous

judgment in x4Ed.Ili.f0l. 34- ^- See Bradlon

alfo /i^. 4. ?r^<?. 5- cap. S- & Flet. lib. 5". caf.

XI. & Stamford fol. 175". And the cafe in

tem}>. Ed. I. tit. attaint 70. is more large in

my mf report df xi .E^. l.fol. 58. It is brought

againft the abbot of Wejiminfter, as there it is

ihewed, but thejudgment by Wejlond is in

thefewords, put cco agam ceft couct queceuF

tie r cntiueft pcmnt ftancfic lcp 5c m |out cii

auant a touis ioursi,c lout tcrrcsi f lcuc cljateus a

la solontc lc rop, 9 lour co?$i a la p?ifon, c 3io6n

fcit nfSam 5e ccle rcnt e feit rcftojc nc fcs Dama=

ge0^ But fee now 7?/??. 2,3 i^^». VIII. f^/». 3.

another judgment in attaint.

16. N.ec alicubi recifientur in tefiimonium

veritatis.~] Our books exprefs that, by que mife

nefoit en tejiimoignance de veritye 24 Ed. III.

fol. 34. ^. 3 3 Hen. Vl.fol. ^S- ^- It is titled thc

lofs oiixi.nk\m,franchley in %-] ajfif fl. 5-9. ^
4^6 ajfif.pl. II. thatis, he which is thus con-

vid: ofperjury, fhall be no more othefwurth, as

BraBon calls it lib. 4. traSt. i. caf. 19. .J. x.

where his words are of fuch a one,Legem amit-

tit,^ ideo dicitur, quodnon eft ulterius dignus

lege, quod Anglice dicitur, ^Z \\Z fjS OtfjCS

ttio?tt)c tdat 10 cncsi spltp of otlj ijjofeen. Which

agrees with king i<r»(?«<jf his law, f/?/. 33. that

one fo convided, ne beo he =Sanon pojjf a^er ryp^e,

The felf-fame words almoft, being in leg. Ed-

wardi fenioris caf.T^. ® leg. Athelftan cap. 25-,

That which is legem amittere, in this fenfe in

BraBon, is liberam legem amittere (anfwering

to the iofs of frank law) in the entries of judg-

ment againft them, and legem terrae amittere

in Glanvil, and fometimes in BraB. & Fleta.

See alfo regiam majeftatem lib. i. cap. 14. 5. 5.

Hence may be truly underftood that of the

grand chzrttr cap. 29. Nec fuper eumibimus

ittc Juper eum mittemas, nifi per legale judi^

cium parium fuorum, vel per legem terrae.

I would Englijh it thus ; Neither 'will we
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enter on his pojfeffion nor commit him (for in

that of the charter of 17 oi^moffohn^hy which
this was made, it is nec eum in carcere mitte-

mus, perhaps it fliould be carcerem, as the lan-

guage requires) but hy legal judgment of his

peers, or men ofhis condition (that is, by jury)

or by trial ofhim by oath, or wager, and doing

his law. Lex terrae here is only as it fignifies

inamittere legem terrae. And ley gager, and
a jury are the two trials, as I fuppole, there

thought on. And ihdeed in old rolls nothing

is more ufual than in criminal adtions, not capi-

tal, and civil, of any kilid, to admit ley gager, as

in attachments upon prohibitions, quare impe-

dits and the like, which is againfl all know-
ledge and pracSice of law in larer ages. Every
one knows that at this day vadiare legem, is to

offer the oath upon trial that way, and facere

legefn is to make the oath. All which fliew that

lex and lex terrae, fignify in this notion only

the oath of a man not difabled by law : And,
in that ftatute, it is meerly the oarh upon ley

gager.

17. Calumniarepotefi 3 5^ homines.] Perempto-

ry challenge is now reduced to xx. hy fiat. of
22 Hen. VIII. cap. 14,

Ad C A €: XXXII.

18. ^I quae Jupra altum mare, ^c. coram

O admirallo. ] As then, fo now, the

admiralty hath jurifdid:ion of things done upori]

the main fea ; and what that court might of
j

may do is fliewed and limited by the ftatutes ofi

13 Rich. II. cap. 5-. C^ if. Rich. 11. cap. 3. ^
2 Hen. V. cap. 6. The firft cafe in our law ex-

tant touching marine jurifdid:ion, is in temp.\

Ed. I. tit. avowry 192. in a replevin brought

of a fliip upon the coaft of Scarborough, where

no mention is of the admiraPs authority, as the

print is in the abridgment, but conifans of it is

allowed to the common kw. Yet in my mC
report 0^25- Ed. l.fol. 82. b. the cafe is thus

more at large, and exprefsly fpeaks of the admi-

ral. William Crake 5c Holtham ftut fommOtt 3

refponD?e a Robert deBeufot}t plap, pur Que

fl aDoit p?i£i une fune mti pjig 9e rl- 1. cn la mct
iuffe la coffctc He Scardbum,^ Bc plcfec Ic amcna

a Holtham cn Ic COUntp 5e Norff. Mutford, Dcl

l)o?c Qtfil atjutc contc tse une piifc fcte en la mct
quc efffjois oel cantc, iffi pe GpaiS fc iopn fiff, il

ne fascreint a quel Uifcont manliet put fetc Jjenec

pap0, e DemanD iuBcment fi cepnjs pulTant ac ttti

conuffct. Ed' autrepart, \\ ij> font affignc atimi>

rall De par lc topfut la mct a opet $ tetminet les;

plepnts Dc c&ofe fait in met, c ncntenDiong point

qUC aOUSi DOlpS a CUt tOlpt jUtifOiCtion, ^c Bery.

I30US a5jon0 poct genetal pet mp tut Cncle»

tette, mc0 Hel poet BCiS atimital^ Dont SoujS

patlesi nc faijonis tien, ne tien Dc noffte poct a

eut solomu0 aflisnet, 8 tta ne feiff pet com=

manumcnt Ic toj? De quep Dous nc moufftegticn,

fc. Mutf %\xt, le lup on il0 Dient ianeef cCe

P?isi ncff in nul Difnee, Dc quc, tc. Haward. %u^
iflmt Uifne, que fi une Ijomc occift un autcc la, il

fecta p?iis % amcfn altetcc, c penDcauIi bcn come

pUC fCt fet fUt la tCtrC. Metingham, jQoUiS \m&
Dionjei
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nfons que itoUiS aOang auS Un paet Oe ca«

mfan0 tie fet fet eu mec came fut: tectre, nont

agacD que uouis refponlsesi attffet. Unlefs they

meant there, that the vifne might be out of the

adjoining county, as in old trials of ifTiies in

Wales, 1 conceivenot their diflallowance of the

exception againft the place, whence properly

no vifne could be. For fuch trials of iflues ari-

fing in JVales-i or in counties palatine by the

adjoining counties, fee efpecially i8 Ed. II. tit.

affize 382. 24 £^. III. /o/. 33. -ioHen.Vl.foL^.

b. 1$. Hen. Nl.fol. 30. a. 45 Ed. l\\. tit. vifne

50. I have tranfcribed the cafe according to

the very letters of my copy. It feems by this,

that in thofe times the common law had conifans

of things done upon the Britijh fea, however

it aftervvard kept its limits infra corfus comita-

tus, leaving the fea to the admiralty. Some
cafes inold records juflify it alfo. Inplacit.

37. & 38. //f;?. III. rot. 10. Tievon. OaeGal-
fredus de Leyfina brings treffafs againft Ralfde
Valle torta, and others, c[uare afportaverunt

bona quaefuerunt in navi quae fuit Clementis

de Bolan, quae nufer fericlitabatur in coftera

de Brikefham, quae bona dominus rex deditfre^

diBo Galfredo tanquam 'wreccum maris, ^c.

The defendants plead, in effed:, the general

iflue, Scjic adpatriam, although, through want

of form inthe declaration, it appears not whether

the goods were taken beingin or out of the fea,

yet it feems they held that matter indifferent.

So in itin. Suffex a{ud Cicefiriam 47 Hen. III.

rot. 10. A fragment of a torn roU left in the

bundle, hath this fign of a declaration remaining.

Rogerus de Louere, & Radulphus de Louere

queruntur de Ricardo de Hatfeuld

^roxima ante fefiumfanCti Martini hoc anno fe
credebant falvo ibidem

fregerunt navem fuam fuper quendam locum

navis % focii fui circiter

quinque fubmerferunt . Thefe words are only

left upon the ninth roll, the refl being by fome

wicked hand, purpofely, it feems, torn offl But

it is eafily conjed:ured that this was an adion on

the cafe, brought by one that had committed

himfelf or his goods to the defendant's care for

his pafTage, with his company, over fea, and

that the oflence was, that the defendant had by
negligence made fliipwreck on the fea, or fbme
fuch like ; and though the ajfumffit at land

might make fuch an a^ion at this day, maintain-

able at common lavv, according to the learning

in 'Dowdale^s cafe, ref. 6.fol. 47. b. yet in thoie

times fo antient, I cannot imagine the difference

of a contra£t at Iand,from one at fea,was thought

on. Likewife in Trin. 50 Hen. III. afud Wefim.
in banco rot. 1.1. the entry is, Stijf. Abbas Wefi-
monafieriifer atturnatumfuum obtulitfe quar-

to die verfus Petrura filium Johannis, Richar-

dum fratrem ejus, Walterum Cheyney, Au-
^M^ixMva filium Jocei, Johannem fratrem ejus,

Richardum Andred, Anthonium Clunch, c^
Richardum Silkenro, de flacito cum homines if-

Jius abbatis nufer duci fecijfent quandam na-

vem fuam per cofieram maris proPe DLinvvicum,

bonis f^ catallis ipfius abbatis ^ hominurn fuo-
rum cariatum, iidem Petrus £^ alii, Jimul cum

i8pg
Augufiino filio Johannis^na^veinpraediBm cum
bonis eg catallis fraediSiis ab hominibus fuis
J>raedi£iis abftulertmt, & navem & bona ^
catalla fic ablata detinent, ad damniim ipfius
abbatis ^ hominumfmrum fexaginta librarum,
& contra facem, &c. Unkis here the fhip
wastaken upon the {tz,fuper cofteram maris,
I underftand it not. But touching their trials
in the admiralty, in fome hands is extant a ma-
nufcript de V office del admiralty, rranflated into
Latin by one Thomas Rowghton, calling \t

de officio admiralitatis (the ufe of two copies
of it, with the roU of Oleron, written all about
Hen. VI. was communicated to me by that lear-

ned and truly fufficient Sir Walter Raleigh,
knight) where indidments and trials ate fuppo-
fed to be by a jury of twelve, as at common
law. But the book itfelf is rather a monument
of antiquity, yet not above about Hen. VI.
than of authority, and rather as a purpofe of
what was in fome failing projed-, then ever in
ufe and judgment held authenrical. Moftofit
is againft both the now received and former pra-
dtice. Yet thefe things hath it worth obferva-
tion, that is, conftitutions often mentioned
touching the admiralty of Henry I. Richardl.
king John, and Edward I. which are ellewhere
hardly found. In i-ot. fat. 23 Ed. I. William
Leyburn is admiral, and often mention is after

that of the admirals of the north and fouth
feas, the diftindion being the Thames mouth,
as Trent was wont to be for the general efchea-
torfhip, and is for the juflicefhip of the forefts.

The firft mention of the admiral in our printed
law, is in 8 Edw. II. itin. Cane. tit, corone 399.
withthat, fee 48 Ed. \Yl.fol. 3. 40. affif.pl. zj,

Stamfordcap. De0 COIOnetS. ^xxHenry Confiable's

cafe in rep. S.foL 107. & Hil. x Jacob. Thi.
Upfs's cafe in com. banco, & 19 Hen. VI. fol.

7. a. and note that in 7 Rich. II. Statham tip.

trefpafs 5-4. a juftification is in trefpafs iu thefe

words, Nous les prifomous en k haut mere
ovefque les l<^orm2.ns,queux font enemies le roy,
judgment Ji a£tion, and held good. If this

ifTue offeredjrifing wholly on the maiu fea, might
not be tried at the common law, hovv could ic

be good ? Either a traverfe muft have been to
the taking in the count, or elfe the replication

muft have made the iffue upon two affirmatives

(which is againftthe courfe of our law) or elfe

queftionlcfs they took it in thofe times triable,

asit was pleaded, by ajury of thevifne, either

adjoining to the coaft (which is ficteft) or of
the place where the adion was laid. See alfo

^6 Edw.\\\. Stathamtit. trefpafs^S.

19. Curiae confiabularii.'] That couft and
the great officer, chiefjuftice of it, hath beea
long difcontinued. Neither wasanycontinuing
high conftable oi England fince iz Hen. VIII.

when Edward duke oi Buckingham was be-

headed. He was the laft high conftable, and by
inheritance of tenure from the Bohuns, as yoii

fee in 6 Hen. VIII. Kel. fol. x-jo.b. ^ feq.
IX Eliz. Tiy. x2^.b. e^ vide rot.fin. 3 Ed.l.
memb. 14. The court isthat, which was titled

the court of chivalry, wherein all matters of
arms, treafbn committed beyond fea, vvar, and

the
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the like, which could not bc tried at the com-

mon law, vvcrc determinable fummarie © de

flano, fnie frepitu & fgura judicii, as the

words ai-e \nfart. i.patent. 7 Ed. IV. memb.c).

Where it appears the office had been given to

John earl oUVorcefer, to hold plea of fuch

things, quae in curia conjtabularii ab antiquo,

'videlicet tempre domini IVilUelmi conqueftoris

quondam Angliae,frogenitoris noftri, feu aliquo

tempore citra, traBari audiri examinari & de-

cidi confueverunt, aut dejure debuerunt, who

furrendering his patent, in the fame terms with

particulars of the office, it is granted to Rich-

ardWidevill, ed.1l o( JRivers, the king's father-

in-law, for hfe, and after his death to Anthony

Widevill.^j the i ftatute of 13 Rich. II. caf. %.

& I Hen. IV. caf. 14. the officeand jurifdicaion

of the court is beft defcribed ;
you may fee

Sj Hen.Vl. fol. 3,?^ 2.0. 30 Hen. VI. fol. 6.

6 Hen. VWl. Kelw. fol. 171. b. Brook tit. pre-

rogative^i. Some records are extant of the

vvhole formal proceeding by the law of arms in

thiscourt, as fpecially that of 17 Rich. II. in

the tower, concerning the caftle of Breft, be-

tween Hanley and Roches. Their trials were by

battle or witnefles. Special commiffioners have

now good part of this jurifdidiion. In xpart,

rot.fatent. 23 Hen. VI. memb. %o. Thomas

Kent, dodoroflaw, i^ vaa^tfubconftabularius

Angliae for life.

2.0. Legem mercatoriam.'] That is fuch as the

law of theftaple mftat. %. tj Ed. III. caf. i.

Mention is of it in regift. orig. in computo,

fol. \i^.a. ^ Fitzh. nat. br.fol. 117. d. In-

deed the naturc of this law is well exprefled by

Bartol. in -tt. tit. mandati vel contra l. 29. §.

quaedam 4. fpeaking of the merchants court

(which name may well be given to the court

of fee pudrous,) Nota, laith he, quod in

curia mercatorum debet judicari de bono ®
aequo, omiffis juris folennitatibus. Hoc non

dico quod debeat intelligi non habito refpeBu

adjura civilia, quod ejfet contra, 1. bona fides

tit. depofiti, fed debet intelligi non infpeEiis

folennitatibusjuris, hoc eft non infpe£iis afi-

cibus qui veritatem negotii non tangunt, ut

fiejfet intentata a6iio direBa cum comfetebat

ntilis, velnon erat conteftata lts,&fmilia. For

in common fociety of merchants, and mutual

contradts, equity and good confcience rather

than ftrica; law is required. Tryf.honius ir tit.

defofiti vel contra /. gi. Bonafides quae in con-

traSlibus exigitur, aequitatem fummam defide-

rat. Afpecial cafe of this law merchanr, is in

itin. 'Derb. % Edw. II. mf where John Comb-

ton brings debt fecundum legem mercatoriam

upon a tally, againft another merchant, and ten-

ders fuit by two witnefl!es ; the defendant wages

his law, but the judgment is thus by Ormesby

pronounced. John Be Combton xmuWi^ P0?t

m htzltitm secjs im Rauf niatcljanM Demantie

Uf. macfeg pac mjuftidts jo?me felon ia lep raac=

CDantl (it had been commenced hyjttfticies, and

came out of the common place into the eire) $

au mts auant m taille la quelle il tennee a

pjosjct pec tieuj: js.per Richard $ pae Geo{Frey,que

eaepental blee mcfutec (the debt was due for

3
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corn) $ai lifteter, mt^ Ui\% w ticfltclcp um
l)OUB2e0 coiieiec la qiuele ceQ toit en ceo ca0 ne

ftoet my cefcei\3ec, $ tefufesi la pjoue que il bouss

tenD felon ley maccljanti $ Celon la natuce He ftm

l)?Eife, pec que affam ceft ccuct que John tefco-

Dete fa tiebtiiecs! Dousi come uecjS non tJcfentiu,$

fesi Bammaijes tie cent fou0. See for this mat-

ter of fuit, ad cap. XXI.

M CJ<P. XXXIII.

21. ^Atagentes froinde leges civiles ad An-
O glii^e regimen producere.'] I confefs I

here underftand him not. What kings of
England ever defired the civil laws of Rome .?

I have read of a proteftation againft them in

parliament by the king and lords, which you
may fee in rot.froceff. & Jud. of the appeal

of Thomas duke of Glocefter, and others, againft

Alexander archbifhop oiTork, Robert de Vere,

duke of Ireland, Michael de la 'Pole, earl of

Suffolk, and Robert Trefilian, chief juftice, ift

farliamento Weftm. 3 Febr. anno 1 1 Rich. II.

where, upon default of the appellees, the appel-

lants defire that the court would proceed to

judgment. @>ut quop leg l!it0 to}? uollte felsnio? %
feignio?0 t»u patlamentpitfltont tielibetation tan«

que lentcmain le macce&p p?ocl)ein enfuant, a
quel tempSi lejS juftices & fergeants & autres

fages du ley de roialm, % auicint icgi fages de la

ley civill feutont c5atgE]5 5e par le top nofite

Dit feignioMietionEt ioieUcounfcilla^ fefgniojSDu

patlement ce Buement p?ocetiet ema eaufc ue r
appel fuftlit, leS qtiew; juftices fergeants & fages

de la ley du roialm, $ aujciut lesi plt? fages de la

ley civiii pjifltont eut tieiitietati0n, $ tefpcnsie»

tont, asDite feigntois tm patlement,que il0 asoi»

e«t Sejiie $ 6ien cnten5ue te tenojtiu tiit appeil, $
tJifoient que mefme i appeie ne fufl pas fatt ne
affetme folonque f o?ti?e que Tune ley ou lautre te=

quiteit. %m quop les Hits feignio?^ bu paclement
p?ifiecont ent tieUbetation f aijifement, t pei:

aflenttiu topnofltetiitfeignio?, $ De loutcommou
acco?5 effoit tieclate que eu tx Ijaut ctime come zSi

p?eteittiur,en cefl appeilcque touc&lepetfontiu top

noflte tit fefgnio?,? leftate tie tcut fon toialme,

petpette pet petfonsi que fontpeetgtiu toialme

otiefque auttesi, la caufe ne fetta ailo?^ tieDuc

que cn patiement, ne pat autte iep que iep $ coucis

Du paclement,$ q'ilappettientas feignio?sitiupate

lement, $ a iotit ftancfjife, s lifeettie D' ancien ctt

fttmie Du patlcment, Deftte jugeg en tieut casi, %
De tieut cajs ajugget pet affent Bu toi, f que en8
fetta fait en ceft cas pet agata Du patieraent,

pUt Ce qtie le roialme d' Engleterre n' eftoit de-

vant ces heures, ne al' entent du roy noftre dit

feignior,&feigniorsdu parlement,unques ne fer-

ra rule ne governe per la ley civill, f autint

ieut entent neff pajs De tctilet ou gaiietnEt cp

ijaute caufe come ceff appell eff, que ne fetta ai«

lo?0 ttie ne tetraine que en patlement corae wt
eff, pet coutsi p?ocefle % o?D?e Ufe en afcun coutt

ou place plu0 \m Deittsi raefrae ie toialra, queui^

couttiS f place0 ne font que eKecuta?^ D' auneiensf

iepsi $ ctiffurae0 Du toialrae % o?Dinance0 % eftae

tiiiftjraents Du patleraent0. €t feuff aaife au-

raefraesi lesi feignio?!3 Du patleraentpec aftcnt Du

top nottte Dit feignio?, que ceff appel fuit fait $

afletme We» ? afletss Ducment, % le p?<^ejreD'?eeiie

fjone



ipoi

iJonEffecme folaitcleistep^^ coutg su paileniEitt,

$ PUC ttel i' agr»l'ti£rOit $ afUBgErOtt. Iremembel-

allb king StepbeiHs publick edi6l againft the laws

oiltaly, buc remember not any ftory or aurho-

rity teaching tbat any of our kings would

have had them here ufed. Thac of Stephen is

related by that noble and mofl: learned friar

Roger Bacon in his compendium theologiae,

or his ofus miiius (both thofe names are of

onemf book) where fpeaking of the civil laws

of Italy.) and thac they are abuled, and too

much affeded by clergymen, leaving their pro-

feffion to fludy thofe laws, he thus adds ; Trae-

terea omne regnim habet fuajura quibiis laici

reguntur ; ut jura Angliae & Frdnciae ; &
itajfitjuftitia in aliis regnis per confiitutiones

quas habent, ficut in Italia fer fuas. ^ia
fropter cumjura Angliae non competant fiatui

clericorttm, nec Franciae, nec Hifpaniae, nec

ALmanniae,fimiitter necjura Italiae ullo modo.

§^odfi debeant clerici titi legibuspatriae, tunc

efi minus inconvemens ut clerici Angliae utan-

T)e laudibus legum Angliae. 1902
and Gratiau's under king Stephen. That Theo-
bald was beforeabbot of^^cin Normandj, and
went to Rome for his pall, and fo, it feems,
brought rhofe laws homewith him in 3 Stepha-
ni regis. It is marvel that our ftories are fo filent

of this of king Stephen. But fee the monks fuB
anno 11 39, and efpecially Gkj;/. Malmcsh. hift.

noziell.x. fcl. 103. b. touching the council of
fVinchefier, wherethe grouad of his prohibi-
tion perhaps Iliews itfelf.

Jd C J T. XXXIV.

i^. /""^Vodprincipi placuit.'] Thac is 1)lpi-

\,J^ans in tt. tit. de confiit. pjrincip. l. i.

^odprmcipi placuit legis habet vigorem, ut-

pote cum lege regia, quae de imperio ejus lata

efi, popubis ei & in eum omne Jnum imperium
C^ potefiatem conferat. The fame is in inftit.

tit. dejure nat. §. fed & qiiod. And thence
have the Greek lawyers their oVi^ apsVgi ra fa-

cr(Aa Kj^os eV) ^s Harmenopuhis,z judge of Thef
tur legibus AngUae, & clertci Franciaeutan- fiionica^tx^rtd^csixi^procheir.lib.a.. tit.a.. And
tur legibus Franciae, qua propter maxima con

fufio clericorum efi quod hujufinodi confiitutioni-

bus laicalibus fubduntur colla. Rex quidam
Angliae Stephamts allatis legibus ItaLiae in

Angliam pubLico edi£io prohibuit, ne ab aliquo

retinerentur. Si igitur laicus princeps laici

principis alterius Leges refpueret, muLto magis

omnis clericus deberet rejpnere leges Laicorum.

Addo etiam, quod magis concordantjura Fran-

ciae cum AngLiae, & e converJo,propter vicini-

tatem regnorum, (& communicationem majorem
gentium iftarum quam Italtae & illartm. ^3

G^are deberent magis cLerici AngLiaefubjicere

fe Legibus Franciae ^ e converjo, quam Legibus

Lombardiae. This was a kind of invediive a-

gainft the receiving of the civil law amongft the

clergy in any other nation, faving that whereia

it \vas firft bred, that is, the ItaLian. Our ftories

have no mentionof this edid: oi Stephen. But

it is in an author of better authority (in regard

of his timej than friar Bacon ; I mean John of
SaLisbury living under Hen. II. He in his de

nugis curialium, Lib. 8. cap. 1%. fpeaking of

fuch as too prophanely meddled with what the

clergy had to do, goes on with, ALios vidi qui

legislibros deputant igni necJcindereverentur,

fi in manus eorum pervenirent jura veL cano-

nes. Tempore regis Stephani a regno jufjae

funt leges Romanae, quas in Britanniam domus
venerahilispatris TheobaLdi Britanniarum pri-
matis afciverat. Ne qtiis etiam libros reti-

iieret edicio regio prohibitum efi, d^ vicario

nofiro indiftum filentium. Sed, T)eo faciente,

60 magis virtus Legis invaluit, quo eam ampLius
nitebatur impietas infirmare. Whereas friar

Bacon takes it clear, that he prohibited the civil

laws, this Jokn of Salisbury (a man of great

place and authority both with the king and pope)
-feems to affirm it only of the canon law : for

he remembers it as an ofFence to thc church.

Indeedin archbifliop TheobaLd's time^ both the

canons and civil law began to be publiflied, and
it is like enough that he might bring in Ivo^s or

- Gratian'% decree. Ivo^s was vvritten in time ofiJ. I.

VOL. III. XI P

the emperor is in near. diatax. 105-. cap. %.

titled vouQiiy.-^.vy^Qc-^a. living Law. The two codes
of Theodofius and Jujiinian, the Gregoriait

and Hermogenian codes, the nearae diataxeis^

or authenticks, and the reft of the noveLLae,

are nothing but conftirutions by the emperors,
to whom the ftate of Rome permitted all by the

lex regta that was before in the people of
Rome.

Jd C J <P. XXXiX.

Rolem ante matrimonium ] This poiat

of civillaw, is text in C. tit. de natura-
libus Lib. l. 10. ctmquis. ^io modo (fays Jti-

fiinian) non efi iniquijfmum ipfam fitrpem fe-
cundae pofieritatis priorem quafi irijujiam ex-

cLudere, cum gratias agere fratrihus fuis
pofieriores debeant, quorum keneficio ipfi funt
jufti fiLii, d?- nomen & ordinem confscuti. Fof
the birth of the firft is often caufe of rhe mar-
riage foUowing. But it is limited by fome
docSors, that the vvoman he before in concubi-

natu,in famiLia r^r^/ir^, that there be indubi-

tatiis aJfeBus ficut in uxore, ^c. as you may
fee in BartoL. adfinem w. de concubinis. Myn-
finger. ad inftit. de nuptiis §. aliquando. Go-
thofred. ad noveLL. 89. cap. 15-. The canoa
law agrees with the civil in this matter, as is

fliewn in an epiftle of pope Atexander III. to the

bifliop ofExeter in Ext. tit. quifUiJint Legiti.

c. 6. tanta efi vis.

24.

Jd C J (P. XL,

I bonus eft bafiardus.'] Yet fee TiraqueLl.

de nobiLitate.^cap. i^.e^ 'Pdntus He^uf-e-

rus's colledion touching baftards at thc end of
his IDe veteri Belgio., and you fhall findj rliat

moft of the brave fpirits and able, of the f0ri.Jer

times, are in the catalogue of famous baftards.

Remember Euripides in his Andromache

:

NfjBoi 'ti (fays he) •noXXo^. yvmlm dfjimovis.

Many bafiards are better than Lcgitimates.

Ad
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Jd C A <T. XLII.

t^.^VyArtus femper feqnitiir ventrem7\ That

X. is in reiped: of being tree or bond. In
liberali canfa, matris non patris infpicitur

conditio C. tit. de lib. caufa l. i.%.avi .% l. 41.

flacuit. & de rei vendic. l. 7. partum. where
the DD. diipute this point. But in matter of
honour, or, as it were, hereditary office, their

law is otherwife, as youmay lee in C. tit. de decu-

rionibtis, l. %%. eds. l. 36. exemplo. l. 44. niillus

^ tit. de murilkgulis l. i^'. qui aut. But the

true reafbn was upon this ; that where marriage

ox jura connubii could not be, there always

parttis fequebatiir ventrem, in regard no legal

father was of fuch a birth ; and the jura con-

nubii extended, before chriflianity received,

only to freemen. ^lpian in his tituli, tit. de

his qui in potefate funt, hath thefe words,

which are more worth than all the barbarous

dodtors comments. Connubio interveniente,

liberi femperpatrem feqimntur ; non interve-

niente connttbio, matris conditioni accedunt
;

excepto eo, qui ex peregrino d^ cive Romana,
peregrinus nafcitur ;

quoniam lex Menfia (from

whom that law is fo called I remember not) ex

alterutTO peregfino natum deterioris parentis

conditionem fequijubet . Ex cive Romano ^
Latina,Latinus nafcittir, & ex libero ^ ancilla,

fervus, quoniam cum his cafbus conntibia non

fint, parttis fequitur matrem. For his fpeech

of a Roman's marrying with an Italian woman,
not a Roman, believe it not withoiit examina-

tion of fuch ftory as you may find colled:-

ed in Carol. Sigon. de antiq. jure civ. Rom.
lib. I. cap. 9. and others dealing with that fub-

jed:. But clearly it is true generally, that where
jura connubii were not, there the Roman law

makes the ifTue foUow the mother, as the law

of nature requires, which the fame "Vlpian faith

alfb in tt. tit. de flatu hominum l. 24. lex. in

which title /. 19. Celfus agrees with what we
have tranfcribed from 1)lpian. And the mar-

riages with bond perfons, were always account-

ed but contubernia, and not connubia, and they

were fliled, contubernales, not conjuges, as ap-

pears in x. tit. de legatis 3. /. 41. uxorem §.7..

codiciUis, c^ C. tit. de inceji. nuptiis l. 3. cum
ancillis.

xf. MtiUeres honore maritorum.'] The text

is not vouched out of the true place, it is in C.

tit. de incolis /. 9. and alfo iu C tit. de dignit.

/.13.

Ad C A(p. XLIV.

^7. 'TyRoximis de eorum fanguine.'] The civi^

Jr law firfl gave the wardfliip (of maleS

till XIV. of females till xii.) to the adanati, 0^

thofe qui per mafculos conjtmguntur, and this

was by the laws of the xii tabies, as appear-

eth, TT. tit. 4. de legitimis tutoribus, l. 1 . Injiit.

tit. de legit. ttitela. But the di fference be-

twixt adgnati and cognati both in inheritance,

as alfo in wardfliips, Juflinian took away in

1904.
Atithent. 118. cap. f. and this is that which is

here fpoken of; and fo is that law at chis day.
1%. Ex farte matris.] This macter of foc-

age wardfhip is groundcd upon that antient
ground, hcld to this day regiilariy. Nitnquam
cuftodta alicitjus dejure alictti remanet de quo
habeatur fufpicio, qttodpoffit vel velit aliquod
jiis in tpja heredttate cLamare. Glanvil hath it

lib. 7. c 11. & Bra£ion lib. 2. c. 37. §. 6. which
is the fame in fubflancein Littleton §. 113. and
Breton cap 66.

29. /;/ a[fibus bellicis.'] For, the ground
and caufe of knight-fervice wardfliips, was in

this, that the lords of whora the infants held,

might bring them up till fuU age, and inflrudt

them in military performances, that fo they
might be better able to do their fervices by
which they held ; which becaufe they could
not do in their infancy, the profits of the land
was, as atthis day,taken by the lords ro fupply
the defed: of fervice. Neither is this cuftom of
wardfhip fo nevv, as Randolf Higden in his To-
lychronicon, or rather fome others not under-
ftanding him, ignorantly make it, by fiippofing

the beginning of it here under Hen. III. Clcarly
wardfliips were before and from the Normans,
at leaft. See the grand ciiftttmier, and Glanvil,
lib. 7. cap. 9. Neither, if i%^^?i! himfelf had
underftood thofe words in his chronicle, which
he took out of a former, written by another
monk of Chefter, which I have feen, had any
authority there been for Hettry Iirs beginning
them. His words are thefe, Sub anno 1224. ^
6 Hen.IlI. magnates Angliae concejferunt regi.

Henrico wardas haeredum & terrarum JU'
arum, quod fuit initittm mtiltorum malorum
in Angliae. An old chronicle in that inefti-

mable library of Sir Robert Cotton, written
by anothcr oi Higdeiis convent, under the fame
year

; Magnate.1 Anglice reddiderunt wardas
fuas regi, qtiod fttit initittm malortm. This
monk knew what he faid, aud ufed the word
wardas chiefly for forts, caftles, honours,and the
Iike,by which the poffefrors preferved theirfafety

in thofe troublefome times. For at Northampton
all fuch were rendered to the king by the nobi-
lity, upon the exadion of Hiibert de Bttrgo,

chiefjufticc, as both Matthew Taris and Llo-
rilegus exprefs in thefe words ; Reddiderunt
finguli caftella, mtmicipia, honores & cuftodias
regi qttae ad coronam fiiam fpeEiare videban-
tttr. Perhaps cuftodiae might here compre-
hend the wardfhip too of fome heirs : But if fo,

yet they were fuch as fome great men pofTefTed

by reafon ofantient tenures,and the king would
them have with the caftles, and fortrefTes by
others held, that he might enjoy them with
their inheritances, as part of fecurity againft the

barons. No fuch intent is any of the elder

monks, as fome would extracSt out of Toly-
chronicon. Neither was that giving ofward-
fhips to the king, other than as iftlie nobility

fhould now give all their wards to the king

;

fuppofing that the ftory were chiefly of giving

wardfhips of body and land in the common
fenfe of wardae, as Higden mifi-eports it. But

for the true underftanding of that in ftory, fake

Rot.



ipo^ De iaudihus leguni Angliae, i^bS
Rot. Fin. 6 Hen. tll. memb. 4. where a reciral

is, Trovifum eft de confilio archtepifcofi Cant.

& efifcoponm Angliae ^ H. de Biirgojiiftitia-

rii noftri & comitum & baroniim noftrorum quod

a die fin&i Barnabae apoftoli proximo prae-

terito caperentur in manum noftram omnia do-

minica noftra, &c. aod hereupon writs go iiito

all fliires, to leize into the kings hands all fuch

lands, caftles, forts, manors, &c. But for the

antiquity of wardlhips in Britain, both Eng-

land and Scotland, iee alfo He£l. Boet. l. 11.

Buchanan rer. Scot. l. 6. & 10. & leges Mal-
colmi 2.

Jd CJf. XLVI.

30.D^odecim denariorum valorem exce-

dat.'] So is it underftood in the fta-

tute of IFeft. i. cap. i^y. that fpeaks of indidt-

ments of petit latceitp quc n' amount ouftec le

SiaUie tie, %iU DCnieciS. Aud rherewith agrees

itin. Canc. 8 Edw. II. tit. corone 404, 406. d"

415-. But by Breton, cap. i^. value of xii d.

without more, makes it capital felony. So are

alfo opinions in 18 AJffpl. 14. t%. Affif //.

39. See Stamford lih. i. cap. 15'.

Jd C J(p. XLVII.

31. TN mtiverfitatibus.'] Indeed the ftudy of

X the commou law hath not place in our

univerfities of Oxford or Cambridge, becaufe

another univerfity (the inns of court) is ap-

pointed for it. Yet the ftatutes of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, earum legum (fays dodtor

Cowelm his epiftle before his inftitutions, as he

calls ic, of the laws of England^ quas habet pa-

tria noftra, imferitos nos ejfe frohibent, ttt

differentias exteri patriiquejuris ftc cognof

camus.

32-

Jd CJ<P. XLVIII.

GAllica.] Touching this, Ingulphus, ab-

bot of Crowland, at the conqueft

thus : Ipfitm etiam idioma (Normantii) tantutn
abhorrebant, quod leges terrae, ftatutaqzie An..
glicorum regum lingim Gallica tra[iarentur :

"^ fiieris etiam in ficholis principia litera-
rum grammatica Gallice, ac non Anglice trade-
rentur

;
modus etiamficribendiAnglicus omitte-

retur,& modus Gallicus in chartis & in Itbris
omnibus admitteretur. And Robert Holkoti
a learned dominican friar in leff. w.fiuper fa-
pientiam. Narrant hiftoriae quod cum TVilUel-
mus dux Normannorum regnum An^liae con-

quifivijfet, deliberavit quomodo linguam Saxo-
nicampojfet deftruere & Angliam (§ Norman-
niam in idiomate concordare, d- ideo ordina-
vit quod nullus incuria regisplacitaret niftin
Gallico, © itertm quodpuer quilibetponendus
ad literas addifceret, Gallicam,&per Gallicam
hatinam, quae duo ufique hodie obfiervantttr.

He fays the French continued till his time, fof
he died in the great plague 24 Edw. III. but by
ftatute of 36 Edw. III. cap. 15-. it was alteredj
which is the ftatute this author Ijpeaks of

Jd C J<P. u.

33 A T) pervifium.-] This, Chaiicer remem-
bers in his ferjeant.

% Ssetjeant at latn tnace aiiD aife,

Cfjat often Ijan been at tijc pcruife.

It fignifies an afternoons exercife or moot, to
the inftrudion of young ftudents, bearing the
fame name originally (I guefs) with the parvi-
fiiae in Oxfiord, as they call their fitting generals
in the fchools in the afrernoon ; which inge-
nuoufly, I confefs, I firft learned out of Mr.
Wake his mufiae regnantes, pag. 195-. where he
divides the quodlibets or difputationes magnae,
which are their exercifes of regent mafters in
the forenoon, ixovaparvae, that is, fchoIar's
exercife in the afternoon Has (are his words)
quia iis inferiores, ^zTvzs,Jam etiam corrupto
nomine, parvifias dicere confiievimus.
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LECTO
A U T importunum eft, ut de fcri^tore iilhoc jam nunc publici juris faao de
o^err ipfo de fermone denique Jrifiarchls facis invifo, & inftar porcentiVuc

1. JL rehquus fere, quo jus Anglicanmn confcribicur) habito, paucula praelibentur
Ex us crat %iduhhus de Hengham jufticiariis qui, quod lices fuas feciGfent poftulaci
& repecundarum damnati, non modo graviflime anno \6 Edwardt primi cum in
Angham ex A.imtania remearet, muitabantur, fed etiam ordinem amittebant' Priva-
tis, five centum virahbus, judiciis, hac tempeftate, .praeerat judex primarius (quem
capitalem jujiitianum de communi banco phrafi dicimus forenfi) Thomas de Weylond pub-
licis, %adu}phus; caj^itahs Angliae juftitiarms yu\go nuncupatus. Uterque ordinefum-
mocus. (I(adulphus VII. CIo. Iibris luebat 5 verum Vmnas ille bonis ommbus exutus
exulabat. qaod veteri etiam jure (I(omanorum erat nonnunquam repctundarum poena
uti ad legem Juham Aoctt Juks fpaulus. Hic autem, pdftouam in principis redierac
granam, fummus judiciorum privatorum fuffedus eft praefedus. Et hunc 6c illum
ica memorac vecuftus annalium fcripcor,

Thomas nt Weyiond z\\ 6anc pn'mes( nome
Pcc auacii Bc caurt, \t um ao fai(u?c.

%VC Raufe nt Hengham atl taiU HifputC
fliuc tiu banc le rop parnu aa le fee»

Plura de iis, caecerifque, fub id cempus, ^ufiitiariis poena obnoxiis, habes apud re-
rum Anghcarum conlarcinacores vernaculos. Ex eadem ortus effe videtur familia ex
^.xzWiMmus fihus Adae de Hengham Sc q^chardus de Hengham; qui in pago NorfoU
ctenfi, plerunque Thetfordtae, jujiitiarit ad ajgas capiendas €y ad gaolam dehberandam, fub
in.tus He,ma tertn, m * archivis faepius memorantur. Obiit anno falutis reparatae
ClO, CCC.IX. hoc eft anno £W^^ fecundi fecundo

5
quod ex adis publicis tran-

la6tionimi, quas fines appellamus, cognofcitur. Marmore eius fepulchrah in
D. Tauh aedtbus, reftant mfcripti, literis fugientibus, verficuli hi miferi.

'

Ter verfuspatet hos, Anglorim quod jacethicflos ;Legim qm tuta diSiavit veraftatuta,
Ex Hengham di£ius Radulphus vir benediSius.

Summas hafce, magnam Hengham, & par-),am Hengham voc2int. Utraque in ius vo-
candifeu vadiandi excufationum, & exceptionum, in adionibus maxime de reBo,
de dote, & deajffa formulae & verba folennia continentur

3
quae tametfi aevo no'

tro vix Imt m ufu, praxi nimirum juris alio plerunque vergente, inde tamen col-
ligas Iicet quantafuerintapud prifcos juris ^«^//c.«/ peritos autoritate, quod in opti-mae notae codd. vetc. ftact. mlT. ambae velut agendi normulae olim a pragmacicis
circumferebantur Acced.t etiam, quod quifquis ille fuerit qui magnamchar;am 8c
quae fequuntur L.^.^e & Franctce conlcripta m notiffimo illo juris enchiridio, pnmum
Anghco donaverit idiomate, has ctiam <^adulpht, m ledore ante al.a dignas, tranftu-
lerit, alteramque mtchele Hengham, alteram hmle Hengham mfcripferit Manufcri-
ptum exemplar

, lius verfionis aetatem Edtvardt five JI. five III. redolentis, penes

^,Tn-n c
"^"^5^i."g^^ item eruditionis, & vetuftatis peritiffimum Franctfcum

late I C
. Stylus fcriptoris, vel potius ipfa ftyfi vocabula, fatis funt a Latinttateihc-

na, uci & veceres fere qui reftanc aucores, confticuciones, acque adta publica juris

* Rot. pat. 10 Hf». Ul. mem. 1 1. & aUbi eodem rot. & clauf; ii. Hin. III. memb. i.

Anghcant.



I9T2 Ad LECTOREM.
Jn^fiCitni. Caeterum, cum ante Normannos, Jnglice, tempeftate vero citeriori, Francice,

adtiones heic intenderentur, &c folennes pro tribunaii difputationes haberentur,

fermo autem Latinus cafu accederet^ id fere neceffum eft eveniret eis, qui, five pub-

licis adtis five privatim confcriptis libris, jus Anglicanum Ifihodonare fermone funt

adgreifi, quod olim H^eophilo, Jntecejfori, Conjiantino Harmenopulo, autori 'Baftlicon,

Jthaliatae, 'Blajlari, Thotio, Tlmdoro Bal/anioni atque ejufdem farinae aliis accidit, qui

jura (^manorum dc civilia 8c pontificia Graece, in orientalis imperii ufum, verterunt
j

ut nimirum quamplurima vocabula mere Latina, Graeco in contextu, mutatis tan-

tum modo elementis, retinerenc. Cujufmodi funt, hrep^tzTov ^ixopHjui, ^ovOf^fji.yk^iT^h^ia. d-^oi-

yh, iBovop^fJi. pa.7rTopa|!ij S^iS^oAfi) jM.aA(i), S^eivOffoKioaSo, ivpljji, i-^oinpi, ii/.[/.a.yxnrccJi\jeiv, mvSipa-iTa;, (piS^axojU,-

f/jo-ijui. pro intcrdiEium de quorum bonorum, JEdilis aBio, honorum raptorum^ de dolo malo, de

inoff^ciojo, in rem, ipfo jure^ emancipare, univerjttas, Jidei commiffuni, atque id genus fex-

centa alia paffim occurrentia. Minime enim ignari erant, non tam Jtticifmos in

oratione, nec Graecas voces in nominum verfione fectari fe debere, quam juris pe-

ritorum, quorum refponfa, atque imperatorum, quorum fanftiones interpretaren-

tur, mentem fervare, Ridiculum eft, pharmacum a poculi materie aeftimare.

Infanum, 'Decemhri eo repudiare lacernam, quod non ex lana fit five Apula, five At-

tica, five Lemfteriana 5 id quod faciunt ferme ii, qui ob orationis barbariem res ipfas

reiiciunt
5
quod optime olim notavic magnus 'Plutarchus etiam longe chariflimus

Mufarum alumnus, in eos, qui rebus feu docendis, feu dicendis fermonis puritatem

faftidiofi anteferunt. Inter ea autem fcripta forfan haec (I(adulphi fuerint cenfenda,

quae in anciquariorum locuHs fervata, non tam reconditum quid aut inauditum do-

cenc, quam ideo maxime defiderantur, ut quae, quanta, &c cujufmodi doceant,

cum nimirum magna prae fe ferant nomina, ftudioforum votis innotefcat. Nec
tamen defunt <^dtdphoj quae valorem ei concilient. Abfque illo eflet & Henrico

de 'BraHona (qui etiam plurima, nec tamen quae fcitu digna omnia heic habentur,

nec tam certo formularum ordine, tradiditj hauc pauca de excufacionibus praefercim

& vadimoniis defertis {effoins & defaults in foro vocant) prorfus forent incognita.

Caeterum his fruere quifquif es le<^or, & vale. Ex aedibus Interioris Templi. Trid,

Cai: Augufli. Clo. DC. XVI.

NOTES
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N O T E S
ON

Sir Ralph de Hengham.

PAG.i. 'Prmiceriis.'] Hemeans/ro^^o-
notaries. The word is often in confti-

tutions of the time of the dedining em-
pire ; as frimicerius facri cubiculi,

lampadariorumy officiorum falatmorum, and

the like. Amongft them was frimicerius no-

tariorum ; that is, the emperor's chief notary.

Alciat. ad cod. \%.tit.j. 'Primicerius, nota-

rius frincifis dicitur, & honore inter notarios

frimus, ficut fequens dicitur fecundicerius.

KriQpi n. ceram fignificat, mpcofji.cx„ tabulam figna-

tam, in qua antiqui fcribebant ; ab hujufce-

modi igitur tabulis didti fiint frimicerii. Thofe
frimicerii notariorum in Rome, although dif-

charged from their office, yet remained in equal

degree of honour with the proconfiils, as ap-

pears in a conftit. of Gratian, Theodofius, and
Valentinian in cod. Theodof lib. 6, tit. 10.

Pag. X. Modus cyrograffandi^ It feems by
this, that either vve have not all his firft copy,
or elfe he never finiflied what he here promifes,

for we have no more of it.

Pag. 1). J. filio Alaui comiti de Arujtdel.']

By marriage of a Fitz-Alan with the heir fe-

male of the d'Aubignies earls o£ Arunde/, came
that iurname, which is here, as a word literaliy

fignifying, turned into Latin by Filius Alani.

It was ufual in thofe elder times to do fo. As
to exprefs Chamfernoun, by de Campo Arnul-

fhi 1 Ed. III. fol. 35'. a.^ 49. b. and the rolls

have commonly Filius 'Petri, Filius Herberti,

de Bello monte, de Bello fago, de S. Leode-

gario, de Monte Canifio , de Monte forti,

Mortuo Mari, for Fitz-Teter, Fitz-Herhert,

Beaumont, Beaufage, St. Leiger, Mount-Chen-

Jy, Mount-fort, Mortimer, and fuch more. So
in Z9 Ed. III. fol. 30. b. Colle befiUC %W(\SX-
fljani and Colle juxta Somerfioam, although

CoUe indeed appeared in the record to be in

^oniecfljam, are held all one in exprefTmg the

name of that place. In ioEd. lll. fol. z b. villa

de Tontefralio is ponUcet in zfraecipe, and
in 38 Ed. ni.fol. x8. iaetuacfe is taken in the

name of the priorefs oi Newark^ as a name fig-

nifying a neto tDO?lJ. But in z j Ed. lll.fol. 38.

a. afud villam San5ii Petri is difallowed for

apud petcefton, though one interpret the o-

ther ; and the cafe of ? . 1 1 Ed. III. tit. quid
juris clamat %. in the mf is, that John de

Brayford brought the writ againft Ifabel Te-
•jyer^'/, grounded upon the note of a fine, where-
by Gilbertus filius Stefhani had granted the

reverfion of the manor of Wolward which
V O L. III.

Ifabel held for life, to John in fee ; and Tarn-
ing took exception to the note and writ, be-

caufe this Gilberfs father's name was Richard

Fitz-Efieven which Richard gave the manor
in tail to Jfabel, &c. AII that is ftood on, in the

argument, is that of the name ; and in the mf
occurs alfo, icji fuft tit Que tout fuff fl utlagfje

pet tiel nome que fl ne (eteit pas pec tant at=

tcint, &c. $ auri fil fuft cnDitc pce tiel nonie

que f)ome ne icceit pajs ne Ip acceiner, &c. and

fo Stonar (as inthe print) givesjudgment againft

the conufee. This cale is remembered m 11

Affif //. 4 And by 11 Ed. III. tit. efiof-

fellzxZ. Filius Thomae \xx Latin cannot be a

furname ; but, that it is a good plea, to fhew
that the parry fo defigned had a father of ano-

ther name, it is held 40 Edw. III. fol. iz. a.

44 Ed. III. fol. IX. b. and the law hath been

lately fb taken, as you fee in Osborne's cafe,

Ref>. lo.fol. i-^z.b. For other authority, how
filius may be underftood either as part of a

name, as for a legitimate fbn, or as a note of
only natural relation, yee 38 Ed. III. fol. iz.

Edw HI. fol. II. a. & xf. a. 3 Hen. IV.

fol. 14. a. 30. AJfif //. fi. per Seton.

14 Ed. III. tit. eftoppell 173. i^ Rich. II.

tit. breife 645-. 10 Edw. IV. fol. ix. a. Cur-

fin's cafe.

Ib. Eadem gratia Lincolnienfi epifcopo.']

Nothing is more ufiial of that time, than to find

bifhops, abbots, priors and rhe like, to have

'Dei gratia in their titles : But later ages hath

appropriated it to kings. Lewis XI. of France

would not endure, that Fraticis then duke of

Bretagne fhould ufe it. See Bodin. de repub-

lica, lib. 1. cap. 10. and others noted in the

titles ofhonour, pag. 116.

Pag. 6. In liberum burgagium.'] As free

fbcage in the country, of lands, fb free burgage

in boroughs, and cities, in the tenure of hou-

^cs, regularly ; and they are the two ba(e re-

nures in regard of knight's fervice. Burga-
gium, focagium, & feodum militare, make
ufually Bracion's tripartite divifion. See him
lib. 4. tra£i. de Afilfmort. anteceffbris cap. 14.

(^ in cap. praecedent. §. 3. of burgage." Re-
vera termi^iatum eft quodpoteft legari, ut ca-

tallum, tam haereditas quam perquifitum per

barones Londoniae ^ burgenfes Oxoniae, ©
ideo verum eft quod in burgis non jacet afftfa

mortis antecefforis ; that nauft be underftood

only of flich boroughs as had by cuftom thcir

lands devifable. Scc burgages devifables in

II R ftAt,
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Jiat. II Ed. I. JBon BtiriieU.BraB. fol. %-j-i..a.

and Thorpe ai Ed. III. /0/. ii, ^. Tradefmen

that held thcfe burgages are the hurgenfes in-

tended in ftat. Alerton cap. 7. where an heir of

a gentlcman (a tenant by knight's fervice) is

dilparaged, ifmarricd to biirgenfa or villanus ;

i. e. either tradefman^ or husbandman.

Ib. Vel maritaginm.'] Althongh Hengham
lived and wrote after IFefm. 2.. yet this, as

crher examples of his -writs of right arc, is of

elder time than thc flatute. Bra£ion, fol 3x9. <?.

hath this very writ in fubftance, as of his time,

and thither muft libernm maritagium be refer-

red. For clearly fince the ftatute of Wefm. %.

a wric of right vvould not lie for lands held in

frank marriage.

Ib. Nec pro omni fervitio.'] But Bra&on's

wrir with that tenure hath exprefsly, fro omnt

fervitio.

Ib. Tortandi brevia.'] Now brevia is appro-

priated to the fignification of the kiiig^s writs.

Underftand it in this tenure, which is mention-

ed alfo in Bralfon, fol. 3x8. b. and Regift.

orig. fol 1. b. for letters of mejfage, and the

like. For, becaufe the king's writ vvas a iliort

letter of command, therefore had it the name

of breve. So Bra&on, lib. 5-. de except. cap. 17.

5. 1.. and, in the civil law, both breve and

brevis are in like fenfe. You may fee C tit. de

conveniendis fifci debit. l. 5". de apochis piblic.

l. i. & tit. 4^. lib. I. reftored by Gothofred.

Very often alfo for letters, breves aud brevia

that

&

occur m Theodofais^s code, CafJiodore's

cedents, Sjmmachns^s^ epiftles, other of

The later Grecians called it /SpeSiovtime

/gpsaibi' ; yet thofe are as antient as Julian and

Eufebius, who ufe them, and thofe, which

vvrote them, they called ^piStaTDpa, or brevi-

atores, vvhich I read in Juftinian^s auth. 105'.

and an old gloflary of the law interprets

^peSioi; by ii liriTofjJh. Lettcrs of prefentation

given by an eari in 45^ Ed. III. tit. exchange

10. are titled, briefdeprefentation.

Tag. 7. ^tando xl. Jolidi cap . de fcuto.']

So in BraUlon alfo is the fervice exprefted. But

the Regifter, foL. x. a. hath a note that makes

this form obfolete. Now it Ihould he,ferfer-

vitium quartae fartis unitts feodi milttis.^ dl^c.

Efcuage is here apparently meant. Neither had

the antients auy more particulars in denoting

it, neither by tbem was it reftrained to war a-

gainft the Scots or Welfto only, as by later au-

thority it feems to be, vvhere only Scotland

and Wales are fpoken of, as in Littleton,Fitzh.

nat. br.fol. 83.C. Regift. fol. 88. ^, 19 Rich.ll.

tit. gard. 165. Tlowd. com. c. Rice Thomas

fol. 129. b. and elfewhere. In the red book
of the exchequer, Alexander arch-deacon of

Shrewsbttry under Hen. III. relates an efcuage

of two marks out of every knight's fee, in

7 Hen. II. for the enterprize againft Tholoufe,

in 8 Hen. II. one mark for the fame purpole ; in

18 Hen. II. XX s. fro exercittt Hiberniae, and

others hc hath for war in Normandj, Toi£tiers,

elfewhere, under Rich. I. and king John. And
that they were luch as are now unocrftood in

our tenure by efcuage, vvill more openly appear

u M M AE. rpi6
in rot. clauf 1 6. Johannis memb. ^4. in dorfb,

where the fcutagia TiEiaviae are at large in a
catalogue ; as Will. de Cantebrigia, quia ha-
buit mifttes fuos cum domino rege in PicStavia,

habet fcittagium. And there is alib, Mandatum
eft domino Petro JVintonienfi epifcopo, he was
then chief juftice of England, quod habere

faciat Willielmo comiti AtundcW ftitagium de

XVI. feodis militum quae Robertus de Tate-
lliale, qui eft in cuftodia fita de dotnino rege

tenet in capitef de fcuto \\x marcas, which
paflage I fufficiently underftand not. If Tate-

ftjale were in ward to the earl, as fo it muft be
takcn, either by the king's grant or otherwife,

why fliould he pay efcuage? If his land held in

capite were to him by defcent, how came the

earl to the wardfliip ? except by grant. Admit
he had it.by purchafe, why fliould the earl

have the efcuage ? except by way of liberate

from the king's bounty. Very many other

efcuages are there, as Henricus de Tayden ha-

bet fcutagium de feodo vi. militum ad opus

filiifiti qiti eft in TiBavia. Robertus de Card-

man de lx. iS xiv. feodis miftttim pro fifto ftio

qui fuit in TiBavia. Thomas Pannell habet

auxilium l. librarum Turonenfittm de libere

tenentibus fuis & aliis de infula de Gerefey.

Bur, for the default oftenants not coming to

the army, a place in the leiger book of /Ibing-

don, in the hands of my nobJe and much defer-

ving friend, that beft furndhed antiquary Sir

Robert Cotton, is worth obfervation. Eftjuxta
Abbendune burgum (are the words) unius mi-

litis manfio, quae Lea vocatur. Hanc Williel-

ihus regis camerarius de Lundonia tenebat. This

William held it of the abbey, and by knight's

fervice. In x Hen. I. forces were levied to en-

counter Robert duke of Normandy, when Fa-
ritius, abbot oiAbiitgdon, required oi William
his tenant to find him a man for the army, as

his tenure bound him to do ; but William de-

nied it, whereby the abbot was driven by other

means to fupply the number of his part. The
abbot aftervvard, tamdiu (as the bookfaith) in

fraefentia fapientum, hanc rem ventilart fecit,

tit ille neutrum negaret, imo fateri fic effe vera

ratione cogeretur, unde ciim lege patriae decre-

tumprocejfjfet ipfum exortem terrae mertto de-

beri fieri, interpellatione bonorum qui inte-

rerant virorum, reddidit terram illam illi ; and

fo the tenant under fair conditions had his land

again. This Lea is now called Befiles-Lee, and

is of the pofTeffions of the Fettiplaces.

Ib. 1)nde decem carucatae, ^r.] This form

alfo is difallovved by the regifter ; but, when
ir was in ufe, no particular quantity of the fer-

vice vvas exprefTed, becaufe the land by re-

ference to a knight's fee flievved it's own fer-

vices. Bra£ion lib. 5. tra£i. i, cap.x. ^bi
quantitas feodi exprimitnr in quantitate ter^

rae petitae, non ponitur aliquod fervitium,

quia in quantitate fieodi oftenditur quantitas

fervitii ; it being all one in fubftance to fay,

that one holds iiii. carves, whereof^wi. make

a knighfs fee, and that he hoids fo many acres

or carves per fervitium dimidii feodi militis.

Carves and hides are uncertain quantities, yet

I by
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by that name, divifion was antien6ly made in

levying hidage and carucage. See what is nored

in titles of honour, pag. 2.70. ^ feq. and in co-

dice Abingdoniae, pag. ^z. Geojfredus de Ver

Albricifitltus gives to the abbey Ibme pofiefTions

ctim dnarum hidarum duodecies xx. acrarnm
terra diflerminata. & Hen. I. gives to Maurice
bifliop of London, duas hidas de duodecim xx.

acris, fo that there ccxl. acres is taken for a

hide. In the monks ever with one confent al-

moft, it is always a plough-Iand ; and St.^Dun-

Jian in the year dcccc.lxiii. gives terrae par-

tem feptetn aratrorum, quod Anglice dicitur

feptem hidas : It is in cod. chart. arch. Cant.

Thus fliould hida and carucata be all one, for

carucata fpeaks the plough, charou in French
fo fignifyiug, as Littleton allb notes. But by
antienter authority, caruca is not 2.plough, but a

chariot, or fuch like, as caruca cimjunBura
legata, mulae quoque legatae, vfhich is found

in ful. TauL' recept. fentent. Itb. 3. tit. 6.

where the old interpreter hath carpentum, for

caruca. In like fenfe is caruca in Martial,

TUny, and othei-s. It feems when hidage or

cariicage was granted, the commiflloners for

levying it, with aid of jurors, ufed in every

fhire to aflefs how much fliould be in certain

reckoned for a hide or carve. As in 9 Rich. I.

when an aid of five fliillings, of every carve in

the land, was to be levied, ^ii eleiii fuerant

^ confituti ad hoc negotium regis faciendum,

fiatuerunt fer aefiimationem legalium homi-

num, ad uniufcujufque carucae wajnagium
centiim acras terrae, Here c. acres were for

that purpofe a hide. See Roger de Hoveden,

fol. 441, ^ 443. Neither is any difTerence be-

twixt carucata and carucae wainagium ; for

wainagium is tulth, as it is EngUjhed in the an-

tient EngUjh of magna charta, orgainage, as it

is c2l\Qdi,Wefim. 1. caf. 17. See BraBon, fol.

73. ^2. 4 Ed. II. tit. avoivry xco. and efpe-

cially Lowe's cafe in rep. <). fol. 1x3. b. ^ feq.

'Pag. 8. Seditione perfonae domini regis.']

BraBon, fol. 118. ^. Si aliquid egerit vel

agi frocuraverit ad feditionem domini regis

vel exercitus fui, ^c. fo Glanvil. 1. 1. cap.i.

Ib. Vitae & membrorum.'] 31u5gm0nt OC Ut
$ 5e ttieillt)?e is ufed for judgment of death, or

punifliment capital, in Stat. Wefim.x. cap. 38.

3 Ed. III. fol. 19. a. fl. 34. in 18 Ed. III./o/.

^x. a. //. 5". 13 Ed. III. tit. titlarie 49. and
elfewhere often. But antiently alfo part of it is

takenfor judgment of /o/r o/ /i/^, and part for

lofs ofmember only, as in Wefi. i. caf. 15.

—

50111; le qttel ittt tts Boit pei:li?e Hie m nient6?e»

And BraBon fpeaking of punifliments, lib. 3.

tit. de aBlonibus cajf>. 6. faith, Sunt quaedam
quae adimunt vitam, vel membrum, and the

likehath he in traci. de corona cap. 36. Majora
crimina aliquando ultimum inducunt fuppli-

ciiirn, aliquando membrorum trimcationem. One
flying to a fandruary by the laws oiWilliam I.

had p,lt0 ae Sfe f 5e memb?C, as the words of
it are in the book of Crowland. And amifiio

membrorum was a fpecial punifliment of rape

before Wefim. 1. as you fee in BraBon lib. 3

.

tra5i. de corona cap. a8, He that was con-

I918
demned lofl bis eye^ and his flones ; but by
Glanvil, before BraBon, it appears it was
death, /i^. 14. cajp. 6. Bur, that the llltlgment

Be Ut ? ae ttiembae in Wefim. %. cap. 38. was
only judgment to be hanged, and meant about
that time, to be fo, is plain by the book attri-

buted to Breton, cap. 14. where the author
hath reference to the ftatute of Wcfim. x. made
in 13 Ed. I. which obferve alfo for anotherpur-

pofe. It is commonly affirmed, with one con-
fenf, that John le Breton, bifliop of Hereford,

under Hen. III. and Ed. I. wrote that book. But
it is clear that this John the bifliop was dead
ten years before the flat. of Weflm. -l. here ci-

ted ; for he died in 3 Ed. I. which the flory of
Florilegus the monk of Wefiminfier enough
juftifies

;
yet, that no fcruple in that may re-

main, it is to be proved alfo by infallible re-

cord. \x\rot. pat. 3 Ed. I. memb. 203. the

cogne defiire, for choice of a new bifliop there,

relates quod cum ecclefiae veflra Herefordenfis

pafloris folatio per mortem honae memoriae
Johannis nuper Herefordenfis epifcopi fit defli-

tuta, alium vobis eligendi in epifcopum, Scc.

this was 23 Mdii ; and in memb. 19. of thefame
roll, the royal afTent is given unto the choice

of Thomas de Cantilupo, fuccefior ro John le

Breton being dead, AII this is moft certain ;

and it is as certain, that, about that time, vvas a

judge of this name ; for in rot. clatif^i Hen. III.

memb. 12. Mandatum efl Richardo de Eweli

£9 Hungoni de Turri emptori garderobae do-

mini regis qtiod habere faciat dileEiis tS fide-

libus fuis Johanni le Breton & Henrico de
Monteforti jufiitiariis fuis robas fiias inte'

gras, prout caeteris jufiitiariis domini regis

invenire confuevit, quamdiu fteterint in offi-

cio domini regis ; and the dorf rot.pat. of that

year hath moft frequent mention of John le

Breton, and Henry de Bra£ion for judges of
fpecial aflizes. He is fometime called Bretun,
then Briton, and alfb Breton, and Fiorilegus

fub anno 1275". Obiit hoc anno Johannes Bre-

toun epifcopus Herefordenfis, qni admodum pe-
ritus injuribus Angiicanis, librnm de eis con-

fcripfit, qtii vocatur \z ISjetOUn. That there

was a judge of that name, and that about that

time one of that name was bifliop of Hereford,

here appears plainly, and that a book of com-
mon law called \z 'BjetOUll was written, and by
the bifliop, if you believe the monk and the

confent of late writers which fpcak of it. But

what book ever the bifliop wrote, it cannot be
this we have now left under that name, unlefs

you will allow that one dying in 3 Edw. I.

could cite a ftatute of 13 Edward I. as our

Breton doth in this of rape, or the ftatute

of 6 Ed. I. of cejfavit at Gloccfier, as he doth

in his chapter He puixljafe contiitiarief, or the

ftatute of Winchefier oi 13 Ed.l. as he docs

touching highways, in his chapter tZ plufojgi

tO?t!5. Somc other author then, than the bifliop

of Hereford, muft be fought for that volumc.

This, by the way. For JUtlgttlEllt DE mcUtbjC,

antiently it was in appcals of maihem ; to this

day the count is feionice, but nothing but da-

mages are uow recovcrablc, nor was thc law

othcrwife
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othervvife under Ed. III. as appearsby 12. afflf.

fl. 8i. 41. ajfffl- i<5- ^"^ oi^her books. But

before that time, the party attainted loft ttlEltlb^E

pUC ni£mb?e, as it is faid 18 Ed. III. /0/. lo. a.

fl. 31. with vvhich agrees Breton, cap. x^".

where is added, %{ la plcint foit fatte 5e fettime

que aijeca tolle a f)ame fes memfaje^, e» ttel

cafe pecnia le femme la une mein pec lungment,

come le memb?e Dont el abeca trefpafle ;
and

if a knight were ftruck by a rtbautl pec felome

fanS tiefett He C&tbalei:, the ribaud (faith the

book) was to lofe his hand ; and it appears in

Glanvil, lib. 14. caf. 1. and.fir^<^. lih. -i.traSi.

de corona cap. x^. that the trials of maihem

were by duel or ordels, as of capital offences.

See iftfra, fag. 87. where, if the husband had

been by judgtnent, demembratus, the wife lofl:

her dovver ; and for particulars, fee there more,

and the notes. By king Knoufs laws, caf. $0.

adultery in the woman vvas puniflied by lofs of

nofe and ears, to which, it feems, reference is

in that of IVilliam I. his laws inthe mf Ingul-

fhus, ft fetnme eft juuuee a mo|t u a Defaciun

xm memfa?ei3 fei feit enceintee, that jufticeihould

not be executed till Ihe be delivered, which in

judgment of death is law at this day. And in

Fleta, lib. i. cap. 38. for petit larcenies, or cut-

ting of purfes with nothing in them, the pillory

and lofs of ears was the punifliment. See

10 Hen. III. tit. corone 434. And, in Fletat

lib. X. caf. I). of every common whorefollow-

ing the court, the marflial, at the firft appre-

henfion, was to exadt 4</. at the fecond, to

bring her before the fteward, who was to take

her name and forbid her the court ; at the

third, confderabitur quod amfutetur ei tref-

foriim, & quod tondeatur ; at the fourth, am-

futentur ei fuperlabia, ne de caetero concufi-

fcantur ad libidinem. At this day, faving for

ftriking in the prefence of the king or his

courts, no lofs of member is in ufe by courle

of common law. Antient and late examples

are of puniihment of fuch ftriking by lofs of

therighthand,inxx£i. III./o/. 13.^. i^ Ed.Ill.

tit. judgment 174. ^^-^Jfffl- i- 3 3 Hen. IV.

Br. tit. paine 16. Stamford fol. 38. a.&z.
(S 3 Elizab. T>y. fol. 188. ^. By late fta-

tutes, for fome offeuces the hand, or ears are

to be cut ofF.

Ib. Curiam regis majorem.'] He calls that

curia major here, which hath conifans of all

capital offences ; and in his following chapters

the fame name he ufes for the court, whither by

fone, a fiiit in a writ of right is to be removed,

that is clearly the common fleas ; and BraSfon

fol. lof. hath loquela a comitatu transferri

fotefi ad magnam curiam, where often to him
ma(Tna curia is the common fleas plainly ; fb

doth he ufe the fame title '\a.fol. 331, 5- 14- and

often elfewhere. But it feems,that to Hengham,
major curia is no fingular name for any one

court : But for any of thofe of the king's higheft

courts, which have that name in regard of all

inferior, and the fubj e(5t which he fpeaksof

with it, may defign vvhat court he means ; as

here, that he means the kin^% bench, or 12?//^

regta (as BraEion calls it, fol. 105-. b. $. x.) ap-
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pears by the crimes recited afterwards ; when
he talks of 2.fone to remove the fuit of a writ

of right into major curia, there it muft be the

common fleas. And it feems in fag. 16. he

takes the name exprefsly, as well for the court

of Jufices in eire, as fcr the common fleas.

Note the words : G^amvis ejfonium de malo

le[ii in majori curia domini regis, utfote ad
bancum vel in itinere juftitiariorum^^Zfi debeat

tertio die, &c.

Ib. Tlacita vero de furtis.'] How the law

hath been fince taken touching pleas of the

crown to be vifcontiel, is taught in Stamford,

lih. I. caf. ult. & Itb. z. caf. 14. No capital

oflence vvas, by this opinion, to be heard and

determined in the county. For though he name
furta here, it feems, he means n&t that thefi

which is capital, but zsfurtum is in the civil

law, fo he underftands it ; that is, only for

wrongful taking away goods, as the word ro-

berie is ufed in IVeftm. i. caf. 37. And all other

kind of felonious taking, our author compre-

hends before, in roberia ; which in thofe times

exprefTed alfo all fclonious taking, or furtum ia

that fenfe, as it is now ufed ; witnefs Bra£ion

cited by Stamford fol. ij. b, Yet in Glanvil,

lib. I. caf. x.furtum is excepted to the fheriffs

court, as out of fuch offences, quae ultimo fu-
niuntur fitfplicio aut membrorum truncatione.

It is no doubt but Hengham, in writing this,

bad regard to Glanvil, as it may appear by the

fame words in both ; fb had BraElon, fpeaking

of this matter, lib. 3. tra6i. de corona, fol.

ij^. b. Ad vicecomitem fertinent hujufmodi

flacita in comitatu. Cognofcere quidem fotejl

de medletis, flagis, verberibus, & confmili-

bus, nijt quaerens adjiciat de face domini re-

gis infraBa, vel feloniam affonat. Extunc
n. fe vicecomes non debet intromittere, cum
hoc tangat ferfonam iffius domini regis d^ co-

ronamfuam. But, he faysthe coroners were to

inroll appeals of capital ofFences, and prefent

them in the eire. So that in thofe times, by
Bra£ion's opinion, if one had fued criminally

inthecounty, znd concluded contra facem do-

mini regis, &c. the court had not jurifdid:ion
;

but if contra facem vicecomitis, then it had, fb

is his difference there, and fag. i^$. b. For in

the one cafe, |uiigment De faie ou ne memb?e,
or imprifonment, was to foIlow,in the other, ou-

ly amerciament, or foena fecuniaria, as he

calls it. But fee this author, fag. 21. where he

fpeaks of appeals fine brevi. Appeals then

might be taken or commenced, but not deter-

mined in the county, if they were de face re-

gis fra£ia, fb it feeras. Seeftat. magna charta,

caf. 17. which belongs hither. Neither is it

amifs to remember a judgment given in the

time of Hengham, and before him in 30 Ed.\.

not from the matter here fpoken of It is in

T. 30. Ed. I. mf fol. 280. a. where the flieriff"

of Torkjhire is commanded, Clue il feift facnct

le appei Jon de Morton enfcmfaiement ofae Jon
de Thouthorp attacljc pct: fun appel ofae totc lep

c|)ofes! mcme le appel toucljan^ Defaant lufliccs

en faanfe pct; fateue Be la c&ancelerie. ILe quel

cetojna fou faceijcm il a^jcit mauuoc au mm^
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$ a fiailiffes tZ la JJtlfC Be Everwike, &c. leiS

PEUF r£fp0nent quc Jon de Morton appcia

jon de Thomhorp que il iv affeplp a (aut pur--

pcnfc le tiEUiaiiiE pjctljein Detont la fefte De feint

Nicholas en la llille De Everwike cn Steyngate z

(Ilenfee Ip robba De uu tabbara pjisf 5e trd^ fou0

e De tufle Beniers a' argent contra la pess, &c.

Demant) fut au niep?e la raanerc Dei attacIimEnt,

c fpl p fut meinoure, $ par qucu garront ilsJ te=

nent teu mancr De plap, i! 5ift quc Jon de

Moreton leva la mene fur Jon de Thouthorp,

c troba pleges tse fuer fon appel m cojoner^ tie

la Millz par ques: zm le attac^erent c le piictent e

tinojent le plap cn lur gpiu Ijale Dc ceii appelle

par ufage u la cptie ufcc ne tcn^ ti'ont il nc an
niemo?ic a tener fan0 breSje e fans meynoure

OU pulfre, &c. Et quia fecimdum legem d^
confuetitdinem regni, major <& coronatores ali-

cujus civitatis hujtifmodi appella coram eis

audire non foffunt, ® terminare, ntfi eorum
cognitio fer cartam domini regis vel fro-
genitorum ejus, vel per breve domini regis de

hujufmodi appello coram eis audiendo & termi-

nando Jpecialiterfit concejfa, cum ea ad domi-

num regem ratione juris fui regii & non ad
alium, in regno regis,fertineant ; Confideratum
eji qitod appellum praediEium coram ipfis ma-
jori & coronatoribus habitum, tanquam coram
eis qiti nuUum in hnjtifmodi cafu habent jurif
di£iionem, adnuUetur <d^ pro nullo habeatur.

Et quia praedi£ii major & coronatores ntil-

lum in curia hic manuopus vel pelfrum profe-
rimt,nec idem Johaunes de Morton folempniter
vocatus appellum praediBum in citria hic

profeqttitur, vifum eji curiae quod adfeBam
domini regis verfits praeditlum Johannem de
Thouthorp in curia hic non eji procedendum.
Et ideo praediBus Johannes de Thouchorp
inde fne die. Et ad judicium de praediSlis
majore & coronatoribus qui appellum illud

tenuerunt fine warranto. Thefe are the words
of my report very antiently written. I tran-

fcribed it all, becaufe divers things are in it Ipe-

cially oblervable.

Ib. Melletis.~\ Glanvil and BraBon have
de medletis, for fudden affrays or diflikes. The
word is fo ufed roo in regiam majejt. l. \.cap.i.
and hence is our chaunce medley, corrupted
from chaud melle, which fignifies hot, ox fud-
den debate ; whence, in Scotland, chaud melle
is oppofed againft forethought felony, as man-
Jlaughter with us againft murder. See Skene
ad citat. loc. ^ de verb.fignific. But, chance
medley is in Stamford otherwife. Sltene

interprets chaud melle by rixa in the civil

law.

Ib. Hutefo.'] Although clamor and hute-
Jium, or huejium, is for hue and cry in our law,
yet it feems here it is a word made from hittin,

i. e. fcolding, brawling, contention, whereby
the peace of che county was difturbed. For all

the reft here fpoken of are offences, amongft
which you cannot well reckon hue and cry

;

although of that the ilieriff had powcr to deter-
mine, if it grew in queftion betwixt the appel-
lantand appellee, utrum appellans hutefium le-

vaverit. BraB. lib. 3,.foi. 145-. b. §. %.

.
Ib. Ubi non agititr de pace domini reds

fra£ia..'\ Heraeans,when thc plaintiffor appel-
V O L, III.
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lant did not complain of the king's peace bro-

ken, but only of the peace of the iheriff; fb

Bra£ion teaches the law of that time, that

if, for the like, fuits were in inferior lords

courts, the conclufion was contra pacem domi-

ni ; if in the court of a corporation, contra

pacem ballivorum, if in the flieriff's, contra

pacem vicecomitis. Neither means Hengham
that thofe offences were not in themfelves con-

trapacem r^_g>j, but that in the fuit commenced
in the flieriffs court, the king's peace broken

might not be complained of ; which well agrees

witb, and explains the law now, that withouc

writ, the flieriff cannot hold plea de tranfgref

ftombtis contra pacem domini regis, as it ap-

pears in Fitzh. nat. br. fol. 47. A.
Tag. 9. Hanc ajffam.'] Suppofing the mife

be buc on the grand affize.

Ib.falfat.'] That is, by oath prove that the

lord's court hath failed him ofright; the two
foliowing chapters have more of it, and fee

BraSion, lib. ^. fol. 329, c^ 330. where the

falfifying (as it was called) of the Iord's court,

is by oath taken by the demandant, with two
others, in the lord^s court, or at his manor
houfe ; but Hengham allows it by the oath on-

ly of the party ; this Bra£ion ftiles defalta

probata. Touching this obfolete ufage, a cafe

ofii i/i???. II. is worth obfervation. It is rela-

ted in Roger de Hoveden, pag. zS^. when
Thomas Becket defired the king, he might, with
his leave, go vifir pope Alexander, then com-
morant in France, the king anfvvered him, Tu
prius refpondebis mihi de injuria qitam fecifii

Johanni Marilchallo meo in curia tua. Con-

queftus n. erat regi idem Johannes quod, cum
calumniattis ejfet in curia archiepifcopi terram
quandam Ae illo tenendamjure haereditario, ^
diu inde placitajfet, nullam inde potuit af
fequi jtiflitiam, & qtiod ipfe curiam archiepif-

copi fz\Gficz\eni: fecundum confuetudinem reg-

ni, ctii archiepifcopus rejpondit, nulla jufiitia

defuit Johanni in curia mea, fed ipfe (nefcio

cujus confilio an propriae voluntatis motu) at-

tulit in curiamea quendam "^0^21:, Sc juTzwit

fuper illum, quod ipfe pro defedu juftitiae a cu-

ria mea receflit, & videbaturjitftitiariis curiae

meae, qtiod ipfe injuriam mihi fecit, quia fic
a curia mea recejftt, cum fiatuttim fit in regno

veftro, Quod qui curiam alterius falfificare vo-
Iuerit,oportet eum jurare fuper facrofanda evan-

gelia. Rex qttidem, non refpiciens ad verba
baec, juravit,quod ipfe haberet de eojufiitiam

& Judicium. Et barones curiae regis judicave-
runt eum ejfe in mifericordia regis, & quam-
vis archiepifcopus niteretur judicittm illud

falfificare, tamen prece & confilio baronura
pojuit fe itt mifericordia regis de D. libris (J^

invenit ei fidejujfores. Thac toper was a

church book of the time, and ic is vvhat in a

conftitution of Robert Winchelfea, is called

troperium, in Lindw. Trovinc. confiit. tit. de

ecclef aedfiic. c. ut parochiani. Oit\\\sfalfify-

ing, more in Breton,fol. 17 S- according to Bra-
£lon ; and x\\& ferviens domini regis mBralfon,
appears to be bailijfof the hundred, or fbmc
flich miniftcr.

'Pag. 10. Velper dttos, ©r.] If you read &,
then agrees he wich Bra£ion and Breton.

II S Tag,
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'Pag. II. Non debet attiirnatns aliquis.']

Examine it by Breton.,cap. \z6.fol. %%6.a.Jiat.

Merton, cap. 10. regijl. orig. fol. z6. ^ rj.

temp Ed. I. tit. attorney 106.

'Tag. IX. Breve de pace.'] Mention is of

this courfe, temp. Ed. I. tit. droit. 45-. and

prccedents are ofche writ 'mGLanvil,Hb. x. cap.%.

and BraSion, fol. 331. .5. S- See alib Breton,

fol. r-jj. b. & regijl. orig.fol. 7. b.

Ib. Jujiitiarii ad omnia flacita.'] Juftices

in eire ; which were in fome like nacure to the

nowjuftices of affize, but had not their cir-

cuits Ib often. The beginning of them was in

2x Hen. II. which was by example after foUow-

ed. Ss^Q Hoveden, pag. 313. & 337. & Ger-

vaf. Tilburienf. in dialogo de fcaccario. But

it ieems great delay of juftice might fo have

been. For the eires were not very frequent,

and by Ibme, the diftance of them vvas feven

yeai/S. So fays Scrnpe, in temfs Ed. lU.Jol.

143. a. and kefol. 149. a. Aldenham. Glanvil

fpeaks not of tbem in this cafe, it being not in

ui~e in the infancy of ^zWj, to h!iy& thtfrohi-

bemus referred to them; fucceeding thne brought

rn thac ; and abouc Ed. III. the eires were Jeft.

Ib.Ad corporalefacramentum fonere, &c.]

BradJoH, fol. 106. a. Non potejt aliquis baro,

vicecomes vel alius de liberis tenementis cog-

nofcere, nec tenens tenetur reffondere fine

fraecepto vel warranto domini regis, nec fof-

funt aliquem de hujufmodi ad facramentum

fine warranto comfellere. See fiat. Marlb.

eap. %3. 44 Ed. III. fol. 19. b. & 3^. Ed. III.

fol. 3 5". b. Tonching being compeiled to oath

without warrant of the king. See the cafe, T.

35- Ed. I. recited in titks of honour, pag. x63.

'Pag. 14. * Congerere.'] it may be, contra-

here was the word of the author.

Tag. 16. Non plus, quamvis.] Read nonplus.

G^ama)is, &c.

Ib. Alibividetur n.] Whatibcver aliSi iliould

be (ibme copies having tales, fome talas) con-

tinue it wirh videtur quodcal. ^c. the reaibn is

plain.

'Fag. 17. Turrim London.'] Refer hither

Bra&on, fol. s^^". ^ 359. a. and 3 Hen. III. tit.

ejfoine 186. and the reafon of day given at the

Toisuer, fee in Hengham, pag. 45.

Ib. Anno bijfexttli.] The four excrefcent

quadrants of a day in the Julian year were, and

are at the end of every four years ipace, put

into one day, which added to the ^(Sj of the

common year, makes 366 for the leap, or

bijfextile year ; the addition was not to the

end of the year, but the day is {o intercalated

in February., thar ic falls to be joined with

the fix calends of March, which being every

fourth year ib made of two days joined, deno-

minated their year with biftxtus, becaufe eo

an.no bis diceretur fexto cal. Martias. Thac
ordinance of the leap year, after fpoken of, is

dated apud Windejhore,\o. die Maii anno regni

nojiri 5-4. by Hen. III in the old ilatutes. See

for this raatter, BraBon, Jol. 344. b. and 1^9 b.

In the Roman civil law, the like account was of

theintercaiated day, and it, with that where-

with it wasjoined, wasasoneday. ^Jipian in

,7r. ttt. deminoribus l. 3. denique§. 3. 'Proinde

^ fiin. biflexto natus efl, five priorifivvpojiei-
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riore die, Celfus fcripfit nihil referre. Nam
id bidttum pro uno die habetur, ^ pofierior
dies Izalendarum intercalatur.

Pag. %j. Reddenti ejfon.] More largely of
that in BraBon, fol. 35T. ^. 351.

Ib. Affdatis in manibus.] Read ajfdati. Thc
aifidavits here are taken in manibus, vel fttper

virgam ciamatoris. For that in manibus fee

BraBon, ipeaking of falfifying the Iord's court.

fol. 329. b. Vadiata probatione defaitae in
manum fervientis domini regis.

Tag.-LZ. T)uo diesper annum.] But feeftat.

ofdies communes in banco, and 8 Ed. IV. /o/. 4.

b. where that is aifirnied for a good ftatute law».

'Pag. %^. lin. x%.vel compareat.] Read ^
comp.

'Pag. 2i3. iin. .^.T)eiiBo alterius. Ex,(Sc.]
Read deiicto aiterius,ex, &c. What he means
by this, appears not clear enough. Of pleas

determinable per legem now, none is, where-

upon imprifonment iliould follow. In elder

times indeed ley gager (if you take iegem here

for that) was a trial in many a^ions which now
admit it not, as in attachment upon zprohibi^

tion, 24 Ed. III. foi. ^^. a. and fee %% Ed. IH,

foi. 100. a. 18 Ed. in.foi. 4. a. % Ed. Ul.foi.

8. b. 48. Ed. III foi. 6. a. and in placit. afiftf

apud Northampt. 3iHen. 111. coram Koger6.
de Thurkelby ^fociisfuis rot. 11. in dorfo. Ger^

vafe de Bernalte brings a writ of mefne againft

Peter de Bernalie, and the tenant confeifes

caufe of acquittal, but iays the demandant was
noc diftrained through his defaulc, which pka
is tried by his law. And in a roll in the Tower
indorfed circa 3 4 Hen. III. rot. 7. in a writ de

fine Ja&o by Matthew de Stratfen againft

Raiph Mautanner about a common, in the

count the defcndant was charged with uilng the

common otherwiie than the fine wowld ; he

pleads he did not ufe it otherwiie, Et ofifert fe

defendere contra ipfum ^feHamfuamficut cu-

ria confideraverit. Ideo confideratum efi quod

vadiet ei legem fe xri. manu, ^ veniat eum
lege fua a die fan£ii Hillarii in xv. dies & ple-

gii de iege Wiliieimus Branthe £^ Willielmus

filius Roberti. Pofieaa die Pafchae in iit,

fieptimanas venit praediEtus Radulphus ^ fe-

cit iegem fuam ; ideo cottfideratum efi quod

praediSius Radulphus inde ftnedie,& Matthaeus

in mifericordia. Thus diflerent were antienc

times from the prefent. But what had this iey

gager to do wich imprifonmenc ipoken of ia

this author ? ^iaere. Or doth he mean by ie-

gem,the arraignmenc on criminal of?cnces,which

being noc capital, are puniihed by impriibn-

ment ? Poni ad iegem is a ufual phrafe in oid

rolls, eipecially in that of 3 1 Hen. III. now ci-

ted, for one to be arraigned, oiput to attfwer

to criminal ofi^ences.

Pag. 34. Non pievin.] This is remedied

by che ftat. of 9 Ed III. cap. 4.

Pag. 37. Secundum Hetiricttm de Bathonia'.]

A juftice of Hen. IITds time, is obvious in rhe

rolls of chat name. But this point of iejy gager,

againft the teftimony of the fummoners, is in

Henry de Bra£ion,Joi. 3 34. b. He cites hiui a-

gain/«^. 38,47, ^6o.
Pag. 48. Veiint fttrgere:] i. e. have iicen'

tiamfitrgendi, whereof more ipecial matter is.

ia
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in Bradton fol. ^f^. 3 Heufy III. tif. efoine

186. 14 Hen. III. ejoifi ic)o. & •vide re-

giji. orig. fol. 8^9. He that was eflbined de

malo lei^ii, might not rife before his being feen

by the four knights, which if he did, and were
not found in his bed when they came to make
their view, his efloin was turned into a default

;

of which alfo is a notablecafe of 16 Rich. I. in

the book of Crowland, where Henry de longo

Campo, abbot, though being in pofTeflion, yet

lucd the prior of Spalding for entering upon
his inarfli contrapacemregiam ; thepriorpleads

he entered as into his own fee fimple, and offers

XL. marks for the grand a/Tife, and the mife is

joined fo. The abbot is efToined de malo lefii.

The wiit goes out to the four knights to make
the view ; while one is comiug to view him,

he riies, and comes towards the court,the knight

certified he could not find him in his bed ;

whereupon judgment was given after long con-

fideration, quodabbas Crowlandiae, qtii fe effoni-

avit contra friorem de Spalding^ de malo leCii

apid Crowland, ^ illic non eji inventiis in

leBo, quando "viftts deberet deeoferi, amitte-

ret ad temfus feifmam. Note, feifin was upon
his defaalt given to the defendant in fhe liiit.

Thc whole plea and ftory of it is long, butmofl:

worthy the reading, to inftrud: in the conrts,

courfes of thatt time, and fpecially in procefl^es

fent out by the lord cbiefjuftice of England, in

his own name, fitting with the juftices in bancO.

Divers vvhole writs from the kmg beyond fea,

dnd from the chief jttftice at home, are in

it, and the whole is very underftandingly re-

tated.

'Pag ^z. Jdhoram nonam.'] See 16 Ed II.

tif. aBion fur le cafe 47. where fo much of the

day as is from' nine of clock is takeii for half a

day. ^iaere.

'JPag. 5-8. Cefit homagium ^fervitium vo-

emtis.'] That homage and other ferViees, was
eauie of warranty antiently, authorities a:re ffe-

quent, temp. Edw. I. tit. garranty 90. 47
lien. IH. itin. Cornub . eod. tit. 99. ^ voucher
2.70. temf Ed. I. tit.zgt 119. 13 Ed.i. tit.

fer qttae fervicia z^. Breton cap. -jcSy & 68.

Braci. lib.^. traSf. demort.antecefforis cap. i.

&- de warrant. lib. 5. cap. x. §. /s^.Jiat. de biga-

mis cap. 6. and this author cap. 13. although

noW only homage aunceftrel be caufe of
warranty.

Ib Et hoc pro facrametito fuo.'] See GlanvH.
lib. X. cap. 3. and Wefm. i. cap. ^f.

' "Pag. 5-9. Ad warrantiam.'] Th"e Latin df
that time is rather ad warrantum, and fo after-

ward is it often printed, the copies being in-

dilferent.

Ib. ^iodpermittat.'] BHir, in Ben. M. his

time, voucher \vzsz\\ov}tA.\ns. quodpefmitfaf.,
as a^ppears rx Hen. III. itin. Norjf. voucher 181.

^33 Ed I. tit. voucherz^i.
'Pag 69. T)uelltm in omni eventu.'] That

is, comhat a tottt oultrance, i. e. battk to the

ntmoft, according as the lavv requires ; fo pag.
11,. fupra,he hzihprofequi in omni eventu, to

foliovv the fuit to the utmoft. Is not tottt at-

trenche in the defences corrupied from tout

oukrance ? Sce nov. narrat. fol. ^.a.x Ed. tlt.

fol. 64. a. Baflet.

1^26
Tag. 71. Cartani de fgoffamento.] Of rhe

dnceftor of the infant, v^^hofe heir he is. For
otherwife the tenant fails in the voucher of aii

infant. Sce Bra£ion lib. 5-; tra£i. de warfan-
tia cap. i. $. X. 43 Ed. III. fol. 3. ^c.

Ib. Minor non habet legem.] For, in the
warranting the eflx>in, oath is to be taken. See
Bra£ionfol. ii%& 338. znA Breton cap. 125-;

fol. ^84. b. Habere legem, is here to be able to
take a legal oath, arid facere legem (as at this
day) to take it. See in the notes to Fortefcue,
oi legem terrae, By BraBon alCo fol. 340. b.

3.n infant cannot haVe theie efloins, quiajurare
non poteft itec ejfonitim warrantizare. See
T^tEd. III. fol. %. b. i^ Ed. III. tit. per quae
fervitia 9. 26 Ed. lU.fol. 61, ^64.

't'tg' 7^« Tenetur donator ^ ejtts haeredes.J
So muft ydu read. So was the law in feoff-

ments before theftatute of ^ia emptores,&c,
when a tenure was referved to the feofTors. See
ftat. de bigatnis cap. 6. 13 Ed. I. apud Weft.
m. garranty 9^. ® 13 Ed. I. tit. voucher 290.

'Pag. ji. Refiduas duas C. vel 2).] It is iup-
pofed by this, chat the other land, of which the
feofTor is fcifed at the feoffment, might be bound
by the warranty comprehended in the deedi
So alfo was the law taken in 16 Hen. III. in the
cafe oiAlice de Ware, reported by Bra^on^
fol. 381. d. being (it feems) the fame with

17 Hen. III. tit. recovery en value 25. And
fee 3x Ed, I. tit. voucher 292. But it is plain

now, no land is bound but what the feofFor or
his heiir, hafh at the time of the voucher, or
'ivarranty de chartres brought.

Tag. 79. Tempore regis Henrici.'] But
that in the margin (as fome copies are) agrees
with the law of Weft. i. cap. 39. wherein, the
writ of right was limited to Richard I. histimc,

which limitation cdntinued t\{\ ^t Hen. Vllf.

cap. X.

Tag. 83. In qtto nonjacet duellum, tic.] See
18 Hen. III. tit. droit 6x, d- 13 Ed\. eod.

tit. $i,flat. de mag. afftf. eftgenda,^ Hengham
pag 115.

,

Tag. 85-. Si ndn excedjt tertiam.J For, by
the antient opinions, only a third part might be
alTigned ad oftittm ecclefiae, fo Glanvil. iib. &,

cap. I. Bra&on lib. 2. de acq. rer. dom,
cap. 39. t§ traEi, de a£i. dotis. fol. 315-. a.

Breton cap. 115. But fee 9 Hen. III. tit.

dovVer 190. © Fitzh. nat. br.fol. ijo. y.
'Pag. 87. infaliftatus.] It appears,- that fe-

veral cuftoms of places, made in thofe days,
capital puniflmients feveral. But what is in-

faiiftatus ? In regard it is of a cuftom ufed in

a port town, I fuppofe it was made out of the

Irench vjoxdfaiaize, which \%,finefand by the

waterfide ; or, a bank of the fea ; in this fand,

or bank, it feems their execution, af T>over
was. In this place, the copies vary, no one
having all the punifliments, but for the rarity

of the remembrance, I took out of divers copies

all thefe. The old Englijh tranflation here

helped not.

Ib. Vel apud Winton demembratus.J That is,

of his eyes and ftones, for fuch was antiently

the puniihment of felons in Winchefter ; as allo

\x\ Wallingford. One authority juftifiesboth
;

In 45" Hen. Itl. Berk.coramQi\^&xX.o dePrefJ-on

^fO'
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& /bciis /tds in o^. purif. b. Mariae rot. ^9.

thc jurors of the borough o^iJVaUingford give in,

^tod nnllus de natioue iflins burgi pro quocim-

quefaBo quodfecerit, debet fufpendi, imofecun-

dum confuetudinem iflius hnrgi dcbct oculis c^
tefl:iculis/rii;«ri, ^ tali libertate ufifunt a tem-

fore quo non extat memoria ; and fo they there

fay one Benedi£i Hervey was lately fo punifl]cd.

Et, quaefitijuratoresff tali libertateufifunt ;

dicunt quod a tempore Henrici avi domini

regis nunc ufi fuerunt eadem libertate fer
cartam cjufdem d. regis quam eis fecit, fer
quam eis conceffit omnes libertates quas civitas

Wmion habet .&c. They chaJIenged this li-

terty from a charter of Hen. II. who gave

them all fuch liberties as IVinchefter had.

Ib. Decafitatus.'^ See regift. orig fol. 165:.

a. & Fitzh. nat. br.fol. 144//. of beheading

fbr felony.

Ib. 't)bi quis movct guerram, ^c."] See

8 Ed. m.fol 388. a. 7 Hen. IV. fol. 1%. b. &
47. a. if Ed. III tit. petition 1. 'Plowd. com.

fol. 263.^. thefadlers cafe in rep. ^. fol. 5-7. b.

Stamford fol. 189. and Terk §. 391.

'Pag.%2. ItemJiminor,^c.2 By thisand

what Glanvil hath, lib. 7 c. ir. it appears that

in thofe times, greatei- prejudice was often to

the heirs of both fexes, by marriage vvithout

their lord's confent, than the law fince burdens

them with.

Ib. 'Dotem defervireP^ That is, demereri.

By fuch uncertainty, without hmitation of
years, thofe old authors judged of a woman's
dower ; fo BraBon. l. 1.. c. 39. Breton c. 109.

And bythe RomanX^m, nonfoteftvideri nupta
quae viruvifati nonfoteji ; infomuch that if a

legacy be given to a young girl, to be paid

quando nufjerit, if fhe take a husband before

Ihe be viri fotens, the Jegacy is not yet due,

by exprefs text in tt. tit. qiiando dies legat. vel
jidei comijf. cedat l. 30. quod fupilla. So in

the reg. majefi. o^ Scotland lib. z. caf. 17. a

woman lofes her dower, // Jit itajuvenis, quod
non potelt habere rem, hoc eft, coire cum viro

fiio. But in our year books, divers cafes are

bf later time touching a certainty of years, and
novv it is taken ufualiy (as Littleton faysj flie

mufl be above nine. Befides the common au-

thorities, fee Fleta lib 5 cap. 1.1.. and for the

two cafes of this matter, in 7 Ed II. tit. dow-
er 147. and ii Edw. II. tit. eod. 15-9 they are

Worth more obfervation in the report at large,

which is exrant in our Inner Temple Jibrary
;

The firfl is between Symondz.w^ Benferfol. 107.
a. thefecond \sfol.i6i. b. v/htte Berry izys

exprcfsly, that it lies in the difcretion of the
judges, vvhether flie deferve dower or no.

Ib. Requiritur longa feijina d^ pacifica.']

For in thole times,the Jaw vvas taken, both that

long feifin {o added a title to a diffeifin, that

the difleifee might not enter ; and alfb, by fome,

that fliort feifin of one that had fight to enter,

gave him not fo much freehold that he might
have his aflife againfl a difleifbr ; fo it appears in

IX Hen. III. itin. Staff". tit. afTize, 428, © 429.

30 Edw. I. itin. Cornub. tit. attainr, 76. Bra-
£fonfol. \6o,& 161. Hengham pag. 98. But

. fee Breton. chaj>. 42. ro which (that vve may ob-

ferve the opiaions of that time) add a cafe, ad-

i9'28

judged before our author, upon this point oilon-

ga or brevis feifina, and rcverfed in the kin<j's

bench. In 33 Ed. I. mf.fol. 59. b. John le fitz,

Aveline, brought a mort d" ancejtor before Sir

Ralfh de Hengham and his companions, of the
death of John le Clark, his uncle, againfl Ed-
mttnd of London, gardein of the houfe of St. Tho-
mas oi Acres ; the tenant pleads fuis darrain
Jeijin in Aveline mother to the demandaut, who
was feifed after the death of the uncle. IfTue

upon this is joined, and the aflife taken

;

they find, Ciue ap?ej3 !a nio?t niefme ccliip

Jon le Clerk meme Ceflp Aveline tant

come \z COIP0 fuft cn la bcce cntta $ rcins fuff

rcdaniant comc Ijcic Jon $ pet un ncnip Jjout:

ticjout pcen]urca,tanquc fucrcmpo?tcr uuco^psf,

ou clc fc ioJcit cflre fetnis tenus, aicnt le Dit

Emon $ la Ofla ; (fo are the words in my co-

py, very antiently written
; ) and to Sir Ralph

and his companions, fays the book, it feemed
that cele fetite feifin & en teu tempsnejujl nuly

and fo they adjudged that the demandant fliould

recover. But by writ of error, and upon the

very point, that judgment was reverfed, quia

fola, asthe report is, fedis fofitio verohae^e-
di Jeifinam contulit, cp aSfltO la COUrt quc Ed-
mond rccit fa feifin, &c. $ feg tiammaffcis,

$ cit Jon fon refcouerir pcc autrc boie til Dotic,

And this reverfal agrees welJ with what our au-

thor hath in the beginning of this chapter. See

3 Ed. III. in vet. nat. br. fol. iz6. b. ia dum
Juit infra aetatem. But now it is plain law,

that the leafl time is enough for feifin to him
that hath right to enter, as in 8. ajftf.fl. z^. z6. ,

affif.fl.afi. and elfewhere. The true meaning

oi transfertur liberitmtenementum in feojfatum

^c. infiat. JVeftm. t. caf. 29. may be had out

of this old opinion ; fee infra, pag. 99.

Pag. 103. Extra aftrum'] All this paflage, in

the fame words, is in Fleta, lib. 4. caf. z.

whereby, aftrum mufl; be taken for the Jord's

dweUing-houfe, or fuch like. See the cufloms

of Kent ; in partition, there, le aflCC DemO|a

al punc, &c. pag. 574. The elder times had

allb homo aftrarius for a houfljolder, as I guefs,

or in fuch Jike fignification. BraEJon, lib. z.

cap. 36. %. 7. fpeaking of payment of rehefs
;

Eflo quod haeres fit aflrarius, vel quod ali-

quis anteceffor reftituat haeredi in vita fna
haereditatem & fe dimiferit, videtur quod

nuUo temfore jacebit haereditas ; as if he

had faid, Suffofe the heir be heujholder, or

as tenant to the lord in life ofhis anceftor, d^c.

and in Fleta, lib. i. caf. 47. Frithborgh, eft lau-

dabilis homo aftrarius ; and extra aftrum in

them, is to BraBon, extra foteftatem domi-

norum, fol. 165-, ^ 166.

Pag. 104. Sokeman^ms.^This a\{6 is inFleta,

lib. 4. caf. 2. and agrecs with that which is cal-

led traiiatus de antiquo dominico ; and in a

\ ery old Englijh tranflatiou of the ftatutes is

titled a flatute, being indeed only fbme Javvyer's

anfvver 1 or in the nature of civilians confilia, or

fuch Jike) to queflions propofed touching^a^f/V^^

demefne. But the law in the year books

is clear, that to any real adions or favouring of

the realty, auncien demefne is a good plea. See

Bra£ion,fol. 272. d^ Breton,caf. 66.de gardes.
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In the mpeachment againji the duke o/' Buckingham, 1626, May 8,

upon the fourth andfifth articles, Selden faidj

|H AT by nature of his office, the duke,

as admiral, ought to have guarded the

feas ; By his patent he is made mag-

nus admiralkis Angliae^ Hyberniae,

& JValliae, Normaniae, Aqttitaniae, villae Ca-

lejiti & marchiarum ejufdem^ & fraefedtus

generalis claffmm marium diBorum regnorum.

Ttie feas of England and Ireland are commit-

ted to the admiraJ, as a part of the demelhe and

pofleffions of the crown of England ; not as

if he fliould thereby have jurifdidlion only, as

in cafe of the admirals in France or Spain.

The ftare of Genoa, Catalonia, and other ma-

ritime parts of Spain, the lea towns of Almain,

Zealand, HoUand, Friezland, 'Denmark, Nor-

way, and divers other parts of the empire,

fliew, that the kings of England, by realbn that

their faid realm hath ufed, time out of mind, to

be in peaceable pofTeffion, are lords of the feas

of England, and of the iflands belonging to

them. And akhough Grotius, that Hollander,

wrote of purpofe to deftroy all dominion in the

eaft ocean, yet hefpeaks nothing againft the

dominion of our Englijh feas, howibever he

hath been mifapprehended, but exprefsly elfe-

where faith, Meta Britanicis litora fant oris
;

the utmoft hmits of the demefne of the crown
of England, are the fliores of the neighbouring

counrries,the whole fea, or the territorium ma-
ximum that intervenes, being parcel of the pof^

feffion of the crown ; the keeping and fafeguard

of thefe committed to the lord admiral by the

name of the fraefeEtus marium & admiral-

lus, being but the fame antiently. Before the

ufe of the word admiral came in, which vvas

under Ed. I. the admirals had the titles of

cuftodes maris.

And this praefeBura, ot' cuftodia, or office

of fafe-guarding the feas, binds him to ali care

and perpetuai pbfervance of whatfoever con-

duceth to that fafeguard, as in cuftos figilli,

cuftos marchiarum, cuftos fortuum, & cufios

comitatuum, agreeable to the pradice of former

times.

I. In certifying yearly to the king, and his

councii, the many forces both ot the king's fhips,

and fliips of merchants, the names of the own-

ers, the number of mariners, &c. that the

king andhiscouncii mayalwaysknowhisforces

by iea.

a. In fliewing wants of fhips, ^c. for the

fafe-guarding of the feas, with the eftimates of

the lupply, that fo they might be procured. la

perfonal attendanceupon the fervice of guarding

the feas upon all occafions of weight. In

7 Hen. IV. Nicholas BLackborne and Richard

Cliderowe, one of the knights of Kent, were

made admiral for keeping the feas, upon confi-

deration had of it in parliamenr, and the other

knight being Robert Clifford, it was agreed in

parliaraent, that he fhould have the voices of

both, becaufe the other muft of neceffity be

abfent ; and they both, amongft other things,

petitioned the council, that if the king in his

perfon fliould come on the fea, they mighc have

fuch a liberty to wait upon h im, as they might

make their lieutenant during the time for the

fervice 6f their places ; but the council that

allowed the reft, or moft of their demands, an-

fwered to that, Le council ne fetit faire.

Then he eftimared the nature of the ofTence

by the confequences which follow the not guard-

ing of the feas, viz. i. The lofTes already

fliewed. 1.. The prevention of tradc, which

gives life to the wealth of the kingdora. 3. The

weakening of the naval ftrength, the merchants

being thereby difcouraged from building fliips

which they cannot ufe. In i Rich. II. the com-

mons opened the tvvo chief and alraoft whole

caufes of the weakening the kingdom at that
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rjme ; thc ncglcd of chivalry and cminent ver-

tuc noc rcgaidcd nor rewardcd ; thc dccay of

trade fince the navy was grown wcak ; befides

all the lols ofquiet ponefiion of Ib large a ter-

ritory as the feas of England and Ircland, by

the free ufe of which, the antient glory and

greatncls of the crown of England hath Ib con-

ftantly hibfifled.

Then he inftanced in Michael de la Tole^

lord chanceilor,who in 9 Rich. II. mifpent ftib-

fidics given/TO falva ciifiodia maris, as appears

in the roU, and was adjudged in parUament,

(though for other ofFences, becaufe fomc other

lordsof thecouncil had been trufted with him,

and it was not fit to impeach hira fans les

companions) they taking it for a crime without

qucftion fit co be complained of.

Secondly, \\\Williamd.ViVz oi Suffolk, who
for the iame fault, being admiral only in the

right of Henry earl of Exeter, his ward, was

by the king extraordinarily commandcd into

banilhment.

Then he brought examples of fuch, who had

been put to death, and confifcated for not fafe-

guarding towns and caftles, and forts, which are

oflike nature with not lafe-guarding rhe icas,

and wifh lofing the poftefTion of the crown.

To thc fiftb, he faid, The ftaying of the ihip,

called the Teter oi New-haven, and decaining

part of the goods, wa^ againft the marine laws

oi England, againft the cominon laws, againft

the laws of merchants, and confequently the

law of nationS.

By the marine laws, agreeable to the civil

laws, fentence given by any fubjed or other a-

gainft the king, may, upon new proof, be re^

voked, but not without new proof He was made

by his patent, ajudgect all maritime caufes, as

weil as keeper of the feas ; his jurifdidion was

to be exerciied, y«Ar/^/<?^^j nofiras civiles ^
maritimas, and accordingly to hear all caufes,

and c»enerally to proceed ex officio mero mixto

@ promoto fecimdim leges nofiras civiles &
maritimas.

Jgainfi the common laws.

All juftices, and all other deputed tlo do law

or right, are commanded by ad of parliament to

permit the courie of ordinary juftice ; and

although they be commanded to do the con-

trary, that they do execution aright, and ac-

cording to juftice as far as in them lies ; and fb

for any letters of comraandment which may
come unto them from us, or from any other, or

by any other caufe,

Againfi the law ofnations.

Againft what is agreed by the leagues be-

tween us and foreign nations, That the fubjed:s

of uations in amity with us, fliall be well ufed,

and permitted without moleftation for what

cauie or occafion foever, according to the laws

and cuftoms ofthe places where they fliall be.

Laftly, againft the laws of merchants, which

iSj to have celeremjufiitiam.

1934

The confeqnences of this ojfence are,

I. Great damage to onx EngHfiy merchants,

that have fufFcred by reafon of it in forcign

parts, as they alledge. z. It is a difcourage-

ment to thoie that are fubjedts to the marme
juriiHidion. 3. An cxample that may ierve

hcreafcer to juftify all abfoiutc authority in the

admiral, without law or legal courie, over the

fliips and goods of all merchants whatfoever,

and £0 no iecurity to merchants. Lafily, He
inftanceth in the duke of Suffolk, who was ad-

judged in parliament for treafon; and aniong

other offences, it was laid to his charge, that

he took to his own ufe goods piratically takcn,

and exprefsly againft the order determuied by
the lord protedor, and the whole council,

whereunto his hand had been for the reftirution

of them.

Argument at the I(jngs hcnchhar uppn the

Habeas Corpus. Novemb. 22. 1627.

'Y lords, I am of council vvith Sir Edmund
Hamfdeti ; his caie is the iame w-ich the

othcr two gentlemen ; I cannot hope to iay

much after that that hath been faid
;
yet if it

fliall pleafe your lordihip, I fliall remember you
of fo much as is befallen my lot. Sir Edmund
Hampden is brought hither by a writ of habeas

corfiis, and the keeper of the Gatehoufe hath

returned upon the writ, that Sir Edmund Hamp-
den is detained in prifon perfpeciale mandatum
domini regis, mihiflgnificatumfer warrantum
duorum privati concilii di£ti domint regis

%

and then he recites the warrants of the lords of

the council ; which is, that they do will and

require hira to detain ihis gentleman ftill in pri-

fon, lecting him know that his firft iraprifon-

menr, {§c.

May it pleafe your lordfhip, I fliall humbly
move you, that this gentleman may alib be

bailed. For under favour, my lord, there is no
caufe in the return, why he ihould be any far-

ther imprifoned, and reftrained of his iiberty.

My lord, I ihall fay fomething to the form

of the writ, and of the return, but very little

to them both, becaufe there is a very little lefc

for me to fay

.

My lord, to the form, I fay it expreffeth

nothing of the firft caption, and therefore it is

infufficient. I will add one reafon as hath been

faid ; The habeas corpus hath only theie words,

quod habeas corpus ejus una cum caufa

detentionis, & non captionis : But, my lord,

becaufe in all imprifonmenf, there is a cauie of

caption and detention, the caption is to be an-

iwered as well as the detention.

I have feen many writs of this nature, and on

them the caption is returned, that they mighc

iee the time of the caption, and thereby know
whether the party fhould be delivered or no,

and that in regard of the length of his impri-

fonment.

The next exception I take to the form, is,

that there is much uncertainty in it, fo that no

man can tell when the writ came to the keeper

of
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of the pri(bn,whether before the return or after ; well as to freemen ; for if I imprifon another

for it appears not when the king's command man, villein, the villein may have an adiion of
was for the commitment, or the fignification of falfe imprifonment. But the lords and the king

the council came to him : It is true, that it ap- (for then they both hadvilleins) might imprifon

pears that the warrant was dated the feventh of them, and the villein could have no remedy
;

November ; but when it came to the keeper of But thefe words in the flatute/er legem terrae,

the prifon, that appears not at all
;,
and therefore were to the freeman, which ought not to be

asfor want ofmentioning the lametime ofthe

caption, fb for not expreffing the fame time

when this warrant came ; I think the return is

faulty in form and void.

And for apparent contradicStion alfo, the return

is infufEcient ; for in that part of the return

which is before the warrant, it is faid, qitod

detentus efl fer ffeciale mandatum domini re-

gis, the warrant of the lords of the council ;

the very fyllables of thar warrant are, thar the

lords of the council do will and require him
flill to detain him, vvhich is contrary to the firfl

part of the return.

Befides, my lord, the lords themfelves fay in

another place and paflage of the warrant, that

the king commanded them to commit him, and
fb it is their commitment. So that upon the

whole matter, there appears to be a clear con-
tradidtion in the return ; and there being a con-
tradic3:ion in the return, it is void.

Now, my lord, I will fpeak a word or two
to the matter of the return, and that is touching

the imprifonment, fer Jpeciale mandatum do-

mini regis, by tbe lords ot the council, without
anycaule exprefTed ; And admitting ofany or

either of both of thefe to be the return, I think

that by the conftant and fettled laws of this

kingdom, without which we havc nothing, no
man can bejuftlyimprifoned by either ofthem,
Without a caufe of the commitment exprefTed

in the return. My lord, in borh the lafl argu-

ments, the ftatutes have been mentioned and
fully exprefled, yet I wili add a little to that

which hath been faid.

The ftatute of magna charta, cap. z^. Tbat
ftatute if it were fully executed, as it ought to

bc, every man would enjoy his liberty better

than he doth.

The law faith exprefsly ; No freeman fhall

be imprifbned without due procefs of the law
;

Out of the very body of this adt of parli ament,

befides, the explanation of other ftatutes, it ap-

pears, nullus liber homo capiatur vel imprifo-

imprifoned, but by due procefs oflaw ; and un-
lefs the interpretation fhall be this, the freemau
fhall have no priviledge above the villein.

So that I conceive, mylord, thefe words/fr
legem terrae, muft be here fo interpreted as in

4x Eliz. The bill is worth the obferving
; it

reciteth, that divers perfons without any writ,

or prefentment, were caft into prifon, ^c. That
it might be enadted, that it fhould not be fb

done hereafter ; The anfwer there is, that this

is anarticle of the great charter, thisfhould be
granted. Sothat it feems the ftatute isnot taken
to be an explanation of that oimagnacharta,h\xi:

the very words of the ftatute of magna charta.

I will conclude with alittle obfervation upon
thefe words, nec fuper eum mittemus, which
words of themfelves, fignify not fo much ; a

man cannot find any fit fenfe for them.

But, my lord, in the feventh year of king
fohi, there was a great charter, by which this

ftatute in the ^th of Henry III. whereby we
are now regulated, was framed ; and there the
words are, nec eum in carcerem mittemus, we
will uot commit him to prifon ; that is, the king
himfelf will not ; and to juftify this, thereisa
ftory of that time in Matthew Taris, and in

that book, this charter of king John is fet

down at large, which book is very authentick,

and there it is entered ; and in the ^th of Hen-
ry III. he faith, that the ftatute was renewed
in the fame words with the charter of king
John ; and, my lord, he might know it better

than others, for he was the king's chronologcr
in thofe times. And, therefore mylord, fiuce

there be fb many reafbns, and fb many prece-
dents, and fb many ftatutes, which declare that

no freeman vvhatfbeyer ought to be imprifbned,

but according to thfe laws of the land ; and that

the liberty ofthe fubjed-, is the higheft inheri-

tance that he hath ; my humble requeft is, that

according to the antient laws and privileges

of this realm, this gentleman, my clienr, may
be bailed.

natur nifiper kgemterrae. My lord, I know i ^ • +1. ij,k»^ r^
th^kJrLlegeiterrae, do leave the queftioa

^^' ^'&^^''^'^ concernmg tk Habeas Corpus,

vvhere it was, if the interpretation of the fta- 5 ^^'^' ^*mterpretation

tute were not. But I think, under your lord-

fhips favour, there it muft be intended by due
courfe of law to be, either by prefentment or by
indidtment.

My lords, if the meaning of thefe words fer
legem terrae^ were but as we ufe to fay, ac-

cording to the laws, which leaves the matter ve-

ry uncertain ; znd fer/peciale mandatum, &c.
be within the meaning of thefe words, accord-

ing to the law, then this a<Sl had done nothing.

Thc adl is, no freeman fhall be imprifoned but
by the law of the land ; if you will under-

ftand thefe words^/^r legem terrae, in the firft

fenfe, this ftatute fhall extend to villcins, as

V OL. III.

UP O N the writ of habeas corfus, adfub-
jiciendum & recij?iendum, diredied out

of the Kin^s-bench to the lieurenant of the

Tcwer, he returns, that the prifoner was firft

committed to his cuftody by a warrant of the

lords of the privy coijncil, dated 4'° Martii
^^° Caroli regis, and recites the warrant where-

in the king's pleafure for the commitment is

alfo fignified. And farther, he returns, that the

prifoner is detained by him, by vertue of ano-

ther warrant, afterward direded to him, undcr

the king's own hand, dated the ^th of May fol-

lowing ; wherein it is fignified, that he was to

take knowledge, that the commitment vvas for

II U notable
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notable contempts committedagainfl oiirfelfand

otir governrnent, and for ftirring np of Jedi-

tion againft us^ vvith a command to derain him

until his majefl:y's pleafure weie tarthcr known,

©f . And fo certifies the courr, that thcle are

the caures of taking and detaining him, and

brings in his body according to thc vvrit. And,

whether upon this return, thc priibncr ought

to be deUvered by the court, upon lufficienr

bail ; or, remanded to the Tower, is the que-

ftion ? That is, fuppofing the return to be every

way trne (as in all cafes it muft be liippofed,

when the queftion arifesupon a return) whether

thcre be fufficient caufe exprelTed in it, for

which the prifoner ought to be remanded ? Or,

that the caufe of the commitment be fuch (as ic

is exprefTed in the return) that he ought to be

bailed ? If there were no more in the cafe, but

the lords, or the king's command, only ; with-

put farther cauie fhewed of the commitment ;

then it were clear, by the declaration of both

houfcs of parhament, and the anfwer of his ma-
jefly to that declararion, iu the late fetition

of right; that the prifoner were to be re-

manded. And the objedions that fome have

made, out of the ftatute of Weflminfler, the

firfl:, cap. i^". That perfons committed by com-
mand of the king, are not reflevifable, and

out oi Stamford, fol. 73. as ifhe interprered

bailable (which indeed he doth not, if he be

obferved^ to be underftood in that ftatute by
replevifable, and the hke, are dn-ed:Iy againrt

the very body of the fetition of right, and

were fo fully cleared in the debates out of
which the petition of right was fraraed, rhat

to diipute them again, were but to queftion whar
the whole parliament had aheady refolved on,

as the cerrain and eftabhfhed law of the king-

dom. Nor is it timely to difpute here again

thegeneral power of commitment, by the Jords

or by the king himfelf There is a commit-
ment, in the cafe, and there is a caufe fliewed

cf that commitmenr, and of the detainer in

prilbn ; and the quahty of that caufe only is

truly the fole queftion ; to the ftating of which,

the nature and courfe of bails upon ofFences, ei-

ther returned generally upon habeas corpus, or

appearing more fpecially upon indicStments,. is

lliortly to be firft opened. All offences, by
the laws of the realm, being of two kinds :

The firft, punifliable by lofs of life or Hmb ;

the fecond, by fine, or fome pecuniary mul6t,

or damage and imprifonment, or by one of
them ; and thofe of the firft kind being treafon,

murdcr, felonies of lels nature, and fome more

;

and of the fecond kind, bloodflieds, affiays,

and other trefpafTes. If any prifoner ftandcom-
mitted (though befbre conviifion) for treafon

or murder ; the judges, for ought appears in

the books, have not often ufed to let him to

bail, unlefs it have appeafedto them, thar there

hath been either vvant of profecution, or of

evidence to proceed, or tbat the proceeding

through difability of the appellant (in cafe of
appeais) as wheh he is excommunicate, is dc-

194.0

layed; or that the cvidcncc is flighr, or fbme
iuch Jike caule. So that in the bailing upon
ilich offences of the higheft nature, a kind of
dilcretion, rather than a conftanr law harh becu
exerciled, vvhen ic ftands wholly indifTercnr iu

thc cyc of rhe courr, whcthcr rhe prifoner be

guilry or not ^. And according to that, thcy of-

tcn let to bail, dctajn in priion, or remand thc

prifoner. Alio in felonies of Jcis nature; which
being all, as thoie of the grcateft nature capital,

and ib rhe puniihmcnt of thc iame abovc im-

priionmenr, the iroptifonment of the ofrcii-

ders without bail, is only ufed ad falvani

coftodiam, and cannot be ufcd ad paenam.
But if a priioner before convidJion, or fome-

what that iupplies a convidlion, (fo therefore

alib fit enough before convidion) ftand commit-

ted for treipaffes only, as ail ofTences of the

fecond kind are, and are puniihable only by
fine and imprifonment, or by one of them (in

which cafe imprifonment is to be the higheft

part of his punilhment, after convidrion) therc,

by the conftanr courfe (unlels ibme fpecial adt

of parhamenr be to the contrary in fome parti-

cular cafe) uponoiTer of good bail to the court,

he is ro bebailed ; which agrees alfo wirh all

juftice and exaftnefs of reaibn, rhar ib both the

court may, by his fureties and bail (to v./hole

care he is a-new committed) be affured to have

him ready at the day given him upon the bail,

to anfwer ali proceeding againft him ; and he

himfelf, having liireties that ib undertake for

his appearance, may not be compelled, before

convid;ion, to endure that continualJy, ad cufto-

diam onJy, which is the highcft part of whac

he is to fuffer, afrer convidion, ad faenam.
So that in cafes of imprifonment fbr offences

of thefirft kind, divers circumftances might be,

for which iufficient bail ofTered, might accord-

ing to the ufe, be refufed by the court. But in

caies of imprifonment for ofFences of the fecond

kind, fufficienr bail, offered before convicifion,

oughr of common righr, to be accepted ; faving

ftill, wbere a fpecial ad of parliament alters the

law in ibme particular caie ; but there is no co-

louy or pretence of any fuch a6f, concerning

the cafe in queftion ; fo that we are to examii^e

it, (for the point of bailing,) only at the com-

mon law.

The ftate then of thc queftion is but this.

Whether thar expreffion, for notable contempts

againft ourfelf and our governmcnt, and for

ftirring ttp of Jedition againft us, do denoteany

ofFence of the firft kind ? Which, if it do noc,

or fo do not, as that the court naay by the

words of it be fufficiently informed that it is

fome ofFence, at Icaft, of the firft kind ; the bail,

in this cafe, ought to be accepted. The ofFcn-

ces in the return, being two ; firft, notablecon-

tempts, and then ftirring up of fedition.^ and

both againft the king.

There can be no queftion made of it, but

tbaf : aU contempts, of vvhat kind foever, that

ai^ pttnifliable by the laws of the realm, are

agatnft the king and hisgovernmeM, immediate-

» Videi. affir..pl.,3.',,3.a(i;f. pl. 12. 4^affiL pl. 4^01".; i6.pffir. pl.^?."":*!, ,affif. pl.

mainprife 60. & Os.iEliz. Dyer, fol. 179. a.
.u^. j/!J • iu ^iaiJU

II Edw. IV. fol. J5. S; 71. Eropk. tit.

h'
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Jy or mediately. And akhough the latitude of

them be fuch, as that fome may vaftly exceed

others ; Yet they are a!l, as contempts, only

trcpafTes, ^c. punifliable only by fine or im-

priionment, or by boch, but not uncil conviition

of theoarties (asneither are otherhke oifences)

unlefs ihe conterapt be in the face of fome

court, againfl which it is commitred, which

lupphes a convidtion. Novv in this cafe, the

contempts are only exprefTed in a generahty,

and no convidion appears of them. So that

fbr that part of the return, there can be no co-

Jour why the bail onght not to Be accepted.

Butall thedoubt of thecafedependsupon thefe-

cond offence; that is, thejiirring up offedltion

againft tbe king. Which if it be an offence only

of ihe farae kind as contempts are, or a meer
trcfpafs ouly x.o the king, 'or, if by the vvords

of the return, it appears not to the court to be

an offence of the firfl kind, that is, eicher trea-

fon, or felony at leaft, (there being no con-

vidfion in the cafe) the prifoner ought to be
bailed. For, unlels the court be afTured, ouc

ofthewords of the return, that the priioner

ftands coramittcdfcr fomeiuch caufe, for vvhich

he ra:ght not, of righi, demand his bail ; it is

clear they cught to bail him. It refls therefore

to examine the nature of the ofFence compre-

hended m thofe words, flirring iip fedition a-

gainft us. If it be any thing above vvhat is tref-

pafs only, plainly ic muft be eitherrreafon orfe-

lony. Forfelony, nomanpretendsthatby thofe

words, any kind of felony is to be underflood.

The queflion then mufl:be,whether ihtftirring

itp fedition againft the king, be treafon or no .-'

that is, high treafbn, as all treafon is that

toucheth the king, as treafbn. For petit-trea-

fon, by the common law, is felony, in regard

cf the kmg, and treafon only vvith refped: to

the perlons flain, againfl thefaith and obedience

due from the ofTender, aud therefore the in-

diitments of it hy^felonice d^froditorie.

In the confideration ofthe queftion thus fi:ated,

firfl, the ule of the word fedition, and the fenfe

of it in our ianguage, and in our Jaws, that re-

ceiveditouc ofthac Janguage, is to be examined
;

and then, vvhat thofewords, againft tis, import.

Out of both which, ic will be eafily concluded,

that the ofTence, as it is exprefled in the return,

although it be a great one, yet is only a trei^-

pafs, and punifliable by fine only or impnfbn-
ment, or both of them. Yox fedition, and the

general notion of it ; we have not either in the

divifion, or explication of offences that occur

in our books, an exprefs definition, deicription,

or declaraticu of ic, though it occurs fometiraes,

as minglcd with fome other ofFences, and the

adjedrivc of it ofienerthan the fubftantive: Nor
hath there bcen yet found any indidment or

proceeding upon the crime of fedition, by that

name fingly, as an oiTence in Iaw,clearly enough
known by itielf 1)nlawful afemblies, routs,

riots, commotions, are the nearefl, if nor the

very things thar, by other names do, for the

mofl part, exprefs what fedition is in our iawS.

Vid. 3 Hen. VII. /0/. i. £g Brook. riots 4^5.

I

But our language, rather than our laws, hath
received tbe wo?d from Latin, and thence
hath in preambles of flatutes, and of indid:-

ments, fometimes inferted it ; So that mifling
an expreis expofition of the word in our law,
vve have realon to feek for it firfc in the lan-

guage whence we receivcd it, and then in the
ufe of it in our own.

In Latin, that which is mutiny, raifina of
tumult, aflembling of any armed power, or
conventicles, or the like, is fedttion. Whence
it is, that in the civiJ law, feditio & ttmultus
are frequently joined ; and concitatores fedi-
tionis, and ahores feditionis, occur in the text
of that Jaw, ^" for fuch asflir w^ fedition. And
thence alfo feditio militaris is ufed for a muti-
nyofthe foldiers in the army, mTacitus imA
others, and that for no raore than the profefling

themfeJves againfl any comraand whatfoever
given by the general. In this fenfe it is ufed al-

fb by a lavvyer of Ephefus, in the holy rext,

vvhere Tlemetrius rhe filver-fmith afTembJed the
reft ofhis company againft St. Taul, for preach-
ing againft 'Diana. For we are (faith he, fpeak-
ing to appeafe. the afTembly) even in jeopardy
to be accufed ofthis dafs ledition,/or as much
as there is no caufe whereby we may give a
reafon ofthis concourfe of^eofle. Ads xix 40.
In the fame fenfe TertuLlus, an orator and Jaw-
yer, pleading againft St. Taul at Caefarea, be-
fore Felix the governor there, fFe have found
this man a mover of fcdirion amongft all the

Jews throughout the world, and a chiefmain-
tainer ofthefe£i ofthe Nazarens, Acis xxiv, 5-.

And iuch like teftimonies aie very obvious. In
the Jelf lame fenfe the word was received into

our language, as vve may lee in that ad of par-

Jiament againft the Lollards, under Henry IV.
X Hen. IV. c. if. The words there are, That
they taught ofenly and privily divers new
dotirines, contrary to the faith and determt-
nations ofthe holy chnrch, and offtch fe£t and
wicked doSlrine and opinions they make unlaw-
ful conventicles and confederacies, they hold
and exercife /chools, they make and write books,

they do wickedly inftruEl and infor?n peopie.

Et ad feditionem feu iniurredtionem excitanr

quantum pofTunt, & magnas diffentiones & di-

Vifiones in populo faciunt. Rot. parl. % H. IV.

n. 48. And, as miich as they may,incite and fiir

them to fedition and infurredfion, and maketh
great ftrife and divifton among the people, &c.
And about the beginning of queen Mary, an
ad: of parliaraent was made againft feditious

words and rumours ; jn the preamble whereof,

feditious and ftanderous news is mentioned,

a.nd fditious andftanderous writings, andper-

fons intending^ and pra[fifi.ng to move and (iir

feditions, {{o ic is in Raftall, and the roll of

parliament, not feditious, as in ihe ftatutes at

Jarge) difcord, dijfenfton, and rebeiliori within

this reaim. i & i Thii. & Mar. 3 . And to

the fame purpofe, an a6t of explanation of the

faid a6t of queen Mary, was made in the bc-

ginning of queen Eiizabeth i Eiiz. cap. 6.

wherein mention alfo is offaife, Jeditious, and

* fF. ad I. Juliam majeflatis, lib. i. £c tit. adleg. Jul. de vi p»bl. I. 3, &c. C. tic. de feditiofis, 1. 1. & 1.

ftand-e-
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Jlattderous newsy or tales^ againft the qucen. As

alfo in her 13 year, caf. i. a provifion is made

againft contentious and Jeditionsfpreading a-

broad of titles to the fuccefion of the crown.

And in another acSt of the lameyear, c. 1. alfo

the bringing bulls from Rome, to raife andfiir

fedition.^ is mentioned in the preamblc. And in

the 13'* ycar another ad X3 Eliz. cap. 1. was

made with this title, y^gainf feditious words

and rumours uttered againji tbe queejt's moft

excellent majefty. And in indi(3;ments upon

that ftatute of the ift and id of Thilip and

Mary, as it was continued in the a6t of the

i3d of queen Elizabeth ; the party indided

for flanderous words, in defamation of the queen,

is faid to have been machinans © intendens fe-

ditioncm ^ rebelUonem infra hoc regnum An-
glie movere & fufcitare, and that advifate, &
cum malitiofa intentione, contra di£tam domi-

nam reginam, ^ felonice ut felo di£ie domine

regine nuncy devifavit & fcripfit quafdam

falfas feditiofas, H fcandalofas materias, &c.

34 Eliz. Coke, lib. intrat.tit. indi£iment,fol.

35Z. coL 3. & 353 where the title is mifi-efer-

red to the z&. of i EUz. caf. %.

In the !ord CromweWs Caie alfb, 1.0 Eliz.

Coke ^. in a£i. de fcandalis, feditio is mention-

ed againft the queen^s proceedings ; and feditio

domini regis, vel excercitus fui, in Bracton,

fol. 118. and feditio regni, vel exercitus, in

Glanville, l. 14. f. i. 2k.nAfeditioferfbnae do-

mini regis vel exercitus, in Hengham, c. 2.

Now, for the fenfe of the vforA?,fedition and

feditious, it will be moft plain, that in all thefe

places, (except thofe old books of BraEion,

Glanville, and Hengham, the interpreration of

whom hath fitteftplace afterthe examination of

the cbjedtions made to T^rowtfedition to be

treafon') they denoted in our language, and in

the ufe of our laws, that received them thence,

fuch an oflence as was not punifliable (without

fome fpecial provifion by ad: of parliament)

otherwife than by fine and imprifonment, at

the utmoft ; and were reputed fingly, but as

words or names defigning tumults, tmlawful

ajfemblies, routs, faBions or rebellions againft

any part of the eftabliflied laws, or publick com-

mands. Therefore in that ad of 2. Hen. IV.

concerning the Lollards, the punifhment of

them that ofTended againft the adt, and were

fuch ftirrers offedition and infurreEiion, was,

thatthey flaouldbe imprifoned only by virtue of

that a<ft, until purgation, if they purged them-

felves ; and imprifoned and fined after convi-

(Stion, and derained in prifon till abjuration;

and upon refufal to abjure, or upon relapfe, to

beburnt for hereticks : But that a(3: is repealed

by the %$ Hen. VIII. cap. 14. So, by the ad
of the ift and id of Thilip and Mary, the

firft ofFence of fpeaking feditious and ftande-

rous words, or rumours of the king or queen,

was, after convidion, ftanding on the pillory,

and lofs of ears, (unlefs he redeemed them by

the fine of 100 /.) and three months imprifon-

ment. And if any, from another's report, fliall

fpeak any fedirious and flanderous news of the

king and queen, he fhould, after convi(3:ion,

1944
lofe one ear (or redeem it by 100 marks) and
have one month's imprifonment : And that if
any ftoouldmalicioufty devife, orwrite anybook
or writing, containing any falfe matter, clatife

or fentence, offtander, reproach, and dijhonour

ofthe king or queen, to alienate the minds of
the fuhjeBs from their dutiful obedience, or to

the encouraging, ftirring^ or moving of any

infurreBion or rebellion within this realm ; or,

if any frocure any fuch thing to be done {the

faidojfence beijtg not punijhable by the Jtatute

oj 2.') 0/ Edw. III. of treafon) he ftjould lofe

his rigbt hand. And that the fecond offence

ofthem that werefunijhahle by lofs ofear, or

ears, Jhould be imprifonment during life, and
lofs of all their goods and chattels. This ac5t

of queen Mary expired at her death, and agree-

able to it was that provifion of the zQc of

1; Eliz. c 6. which extended the fame to queen
Elizabeth, during her life ; but there is no fuch

law at this day in being. So, in that of the

13 of Eliz.cap. i. the firft ofifence of co?i-

tentious and feditious fpreading abroad of ti-

tles to the fuccejfion of the crown, is puniflied

by the imprifonment of one whole year, and
the lofs of half the ofIender's goods, and the

fecond offence hy the pains of a fraemunire.

The bringing in of bulls alfb from Rome, to

alienate the minds of the fubjedls from their

dutiful obedience, and to raife and ftir fedition

and rebellmi, is made high treafbn by that other

adt of the fame year. By which it appears,

that fiirring to Jedition alone is in that very

ad clearly fiippoftd of far lefs nature. But that

adt is alfb expired. In that alfb of the 23 of

Eliz. cap. t. the reporters of feditious news,

or rumours, againft the queen, was made lofs

of ears (as before) or, that to be redeemed at

zoo /. befides imprifonment of fix months

:

and the reporters from anc)ther's mouth, to be

puniflied according to that of i and 2 of Thilip

and Mary ; faving, that the imprifonment, by
this zdi, is three months, and the fecond ofFence

is made felony, and writing of any feditious

matter, to the purpofes in that ad: of queen

Mary, is made felony, upon which adt the in-

didmcnts of felony, before-mentioned, are

grounded ; but that a<St alfb expiredby the death

of queen Elizabeth. And in that cafe of the

lord Cromwell, who brought z fcandahim mag-

natum againft the parfbn of Northelenham in

Norfolk, for faying, That you like not of me,

but you like of them that maintain fedition

againft the queen's proceedings. Although, in

the report of the cafe, fedition generally be cal-

led an open and heinous crime, and defcribed

to be as in the nature of fome great fad:ious

afTembly, or riot
;

yet the defendant juftifies

the words, by this, that the plantifTand he had

difcourfe of one that preached againft the book

of common prayer, and that in their difcourfc,

the plaintiff faid to the defendant, / like not

ofthee : To which he replied,/? is no marvel,

for you like of them that maintain fedition,

(praedid. feditiofam dodrinam innuendo )

againft the queen's proceedings ; and the jufti-

fication allowed good. Wlience it appears

clcarly,
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clearly, that maintaintng fedition generally may
be, fuch preaching of ieditious dodirine which

is punifliable only by the ftatute of i Eliz. c. i.

by fine and imprifonment. Out of all which
examples it appears, that fedition, and adts fe-

ditioujly done, are of themielves fingly, no ca-

piral crimes, or otherwile punifliablc than by
fine or imprifonment, or both ; unlels by fome

fpecial ad: of parhament it be ordained orher-

wife. And to confirm this alfo, we may obferve

divers other ftatutes ; where, rotits, riots, re-

bellions, and infiirre£iions (all which, of them-

felves, if no traiterous iutent appear, by fome

overt ad:, are punifliable but by fine and

imprifonn;ient, unlefs fome adt of parliament e-

pecially ordain a greater punifliment) have ipe-

cial punifliments appointed for them ; being, at

the common law, but in the nature of trefpafTes.

As in the 17 Rich. II. c. 8. it appears, that

in the 5th year of the fame king (which is

^ Rich. II. c.6.ftat. i.) outragious ajfembiies of

the people againft the king^s dignity, and his

crown, and the laws ofthe land (as every great

riot is) were made treafon ; which ad: is long

fince rcpealed. Whence ir is alfo very obier-

vable to this purpofe^ that in two ad:s of par-

liament, the one of the % Hen. V. c. <).ftat. i.

and the other of the 8 Hen. VI. c. 14. the

fimple vvord riots (which is moft known in the

law, to this day, for feditious aflemblies) is

taken plainly as an expreftion fufficiently com-
prehending afi^emblies of people, in great num-

ber, in manner of infurredtion, and alib rebel-

lions, as wili appear plainly, by comparing the

preambles with the bodies of rhe iame adts.

And in iiHen. VII. c. 7. for the punilhment of

mtlawful raifing and ieading of people, riots,

routs, and other uniawfui aft"embiies, a form of

proceeding is appointed ; wherein appears moft

plainly and expreisly, that the puniihment was
only by fine and imprifonment, and the ad: was

to continue but till the next parliament, when
it expired. Therefore alfo by the adt of 3 &
4 Edw. VI. c. s- entituled, An aB for the

^uniftoment ofuniawful ajfemblies, and rifing

of the liing's fibje£ts, it was ordained, That if
any ferfons, to the number of tweive, or

above, being ajfembled together, Jhaii intend,

with force of arms, uniawfuliy and of their

own authority, to iiili or imprifon any of the

kin^s prtvy council, ortoalter, or change any

laws eftabiiftoed by fariiament, and ftoaii not

depart and retire to their own habitations,

within one hour after command made by the

fherijf, fome juftice ofthe peace, or other fuch

officer, in that behalf; the ojfence Jhouid be

high treafon. And if ftich perfons ajfembied,

to the puiiing down of ditches, or laying open

inchfures, or to the committing of fome fuch
more ojfences, retire not within that fpace, that

it Jhaii he feiony in them. And if any Jhouid

incite fuchperfons to any fuch a£t, by fpeal!.ing,

ringing a beli, founding a trumpet, Jiring of
heacons, or the iilte ; injomuch that they remain

together ajter any ftich command, as aforefaid,

by the Jpace ofan hour, and commit any fiich

'a£i, as aforefaid, it (hould be feiony aifo. And
the perfbns fo ajfembied, and remaining toge-

V o L. m.

ther, to the number of forty, by the Jpace of
two hours, are by the fame made traitors. And
that if the nimber be above two, and under
twelve, that with force of arms, uniawfuiiy,
and of their own authority, affembied for the

cafting down ofditcloes, inclofures, and divers
fuch other things, their ftaying togetJjer ajter

fuch command by the fpace of an hour, Jhouid
be puntji)ed by a yeafs imprifonment, andfine
andranfom at the liing's pleafure. And it is alfo

in the fame adt ordained, That ifanyferfon Ihall

frocure, move, or fiir any otherferfon, orper'

fons, to arife, or make any traiterous or re-

beiiious ajfembiy to the intent to do any ofthe
things before-mentioned, it Jhould be feiony.

Andfurther, that ifany perfon werefpoken to,

moved, orftirredto make any commotion, infur-'

reBion, or uniawfui ajfembiyfor any ofthe in-

tents bejore mentioned, and did not teii it within
twenty fotir hours afterward, unlefs he have
fufficient excufe, to fome head officer where
fuch fpeaking were had, Jhouid Jtifer impri-

fonment, ttntii he were difcharged by three

jujtices of thepeace, ivhereofone to be of the

quorum. This adt was to endure till the cnd
of the next parliament only, which was in

•j Edw. VI. and then, cap. 11. it was conti-

nued till the end of the next, which was in

I Mar. fejf. x. wherein, c. ix. it is repcaled,

and another of the fame nature madc. Both
which ihew moft evidently, that thofe unlaw-
ful afTemblies, infurredlions, commotions, and
the like, which are plainly feditions, provided
for by thofe ads, were before but trefpafle?,

punifliable onlyby fineand imprifonment. That
of the I Mar. fejf. x. c. ix. is entituled, Att

a£l againft uniawful and rebeiiious ajfembiies,

where the claufe of the privy counfeilors (that

was in the 3 & 4 Edw. VI.) is omitted

;

and the reftofthe oi^ence touching the alter-

ing of laws, is exprefTed, as in rhat oi Ed. VI.

faving, that the crime is made felony, whereas
it was treafon by that ot Ed. VI. The reft of
that adt of i Mar. is, for the moft parr,

agreeable with thatofiE/ VI. faving, thatnone
of the oflences are treafon by this ad:, but feio-

ny at the moft. And for the being fpoken to^

or (lirred to make any commotion, and not dif-

covering it ; here, in this of queen Mary, rhe

ofFender is ro fufFer imprifonmenr only for rhree

monrhs, unlefs he be difcharged by rhree jufti-

ces of peace, as in that of Ed. VI. This of
queen Mary, was kept on by continuance on-
ly, from one parliament to anorher, during her
time ; and in i Eiiz. c. 16. it was made to con-
tinue during the life of queen Eiizabeth, and
at her death expired. To this purpofe alib the

adt of 14 Eliz. f. i. is obfervable ; where, un-

lawfuL praSiices, fecret confpiracies and de-

vices, to take or furprize any ojthe queen's

fortified cafties, and the maiicious ana rebei-

lious intent ojfurprizing, or taking them, be-

ing expreffied by overt afi, or word, are made
felony ; and the not giving them up within fix
days after commandJrom her., is made treaion

;

which ad: aifo cxpired with her life, Here the

offences made treafon and felony by rhe adf,

were \>oi\\ feditions of a high nature ; and ycr

II X but
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but trefpafles bcforc the ad madc, nor are

rbey other now the ad • is expued. For

thc furprifing or dcraining of a caftlc, without

lcvyingof war, or fome oihcr adl: oftrcafon (as

in S/jer/eys cafe in'Dyer') was not rreaibn, but

by that adt. To thcie we may juftly add that

caie of the earl of Northnmberland in $ H.IV.

5 Heu. IV. rot. farl. n. 11. ix. t§c. He
acknowlcdged by writing, in parhament, that

he was guiky of nor Lceping the laws as

ligeav.ce asketht and of gathering power, and

giving of liveries, (which are the words of

the parhament roU) and upon Ipecial confide-

ration had, by the lords and judges in parha-

menr, of the nature of the ofTTence thus fet

forth ; they adjudged it was neither felony nor

treafon, but only trefpafs ; and fo are the ex-

prcfs words of the roll. Yet the gathering of

fower, and giving liveries, and breaking of
aUegiance, are large exprefiions of thar, which

in itleli-^ was tml^j fedition, and that of a high

nature. And thus, both by rhe ule of the

word, and the puniihments provided, in fome

cafes in parliament, for remedy of the offence

(without which ipecial provifion it is never found

capital) it appears clearly rhat fedition, or the

firring offedition, alone, at the common law,

(and no ftatute, now in force, hath ordained o-

therwife) is but trefpais, and punifliable only

by fine and imprifonment.

Now for the words againfus; thatis, againft

the king. There is no doubt at all, but that ail

ofFences are againft the king. Every flight tref-

pafs, by the law, is contra facem dotnini regis,

and whatfbever is againft his feace, is againft

him ; as alfo divers indicStments of meer tref-

pafTes, conclude vvith tn contemftum domini

regis ; and contra coronam d^ dignitatemfuas

:

As in an indid:ment for hearing of mafs, is

contra facem, dignitatem & coronam domini

regis. All which import againfi the king.

And that ad of x3 Eliz. is made againfi fedi-

tious words againfi the queen's moji excellent

majefj; which, even after the ad', remained

nCt capital, being before but trefpafs. And in

the preamble of that oii^Eliz. it appears, the

acSt was made againft unlawfulpraEiices, fecret

confpiracies and devices,fiirred and moved a-

gainfi our fovereign lady the queen, in feeking

unlawfully to take her caflles, fortre(fes, and
thelike. And in BraBon, fol. 119. b. §. 3. ^
iio. b. §. 6. the conccaling of treafure, which
is puniihable by fine and imprifbnment, is ex-

prefsly faid to be, gravisfraefiimftio contra

regem, ® dignitatem, © coronam fiiam ; as alfb

the not keeping the aflifes ofbread and ale, and

the likc. Neither is there any doubt of this,

but that the words, againfi the king, may be

applicable to any kind, and as well to the leaft

as the greateft kind of ofFences, and imply

nothing that increafes the ofFence above tref-

pafs.

It follows thcu, for the laft part of the con-

fideration, that {fedition being but that which
we otherwife call unlawful affemblies, riot, mu-
tiny, rebellion, or the like ; and every offence,

puniihable^ being againfi the king) the fiirring

1948
?// offcditioH againfi the kiiig, which is, or may
be, thcfirring np of a rout, unlawful affem-
bly, mutiny, rebeUio7t, or the like, againft fome
ordinary, or cxtraordiirary commaud;, procefs,

wrir, or cxecution of Ibme cftablifhcd lavv, is no
other oifence, by the cxprcfiion in the rcturn;

nor can thereby bc underftood ro be othcr (with-

out fome fpecial a(St of pariiamcnt have akcred
the lawj than trefpais, and punifliablc oniy by
fine and imprifbnment, and fo, by confcquence,

no treafon. As for a ipecial ad: of parliament,
that maketh feditiou againji the king, to- be
higher than trefpafs, there is none fuch extaut.

Among all the ad:s of parliament that are ia

force, there is none gives any colour here, but

thatof x^' Ed. III. whcrein trcafon is declared:

And in that adt, only thcfe words: Ifany one levy

war againfi onr lord the king, in his realm, or be

adhering to the enemies ofour lordthe ktng in his

realm,giving to them aidor comfort iri his realm,

or elfewhere, and hereof be attainted of overt

fa£f, it is high treafon. The other words con-

cerning other and higher treafons, in that adl,

have nothing that can fo much as of themfelves

fiippofe a feditioH againfi the king. But it is

true, that in thefe before recited, theremaybea
fedition againji the king ; that is, the kvying
ofwar againfi the king may be hy fedition, or
the adhering to the king's enemies, or the levy-

ing ofwar againfi him, may be, by a Jow ex-

prefTion, perhaps HW&dfedition againfithe king;

as iu every greater crime, as in thefr, trefpafs

may be included, or underftood. Now, unlefs

on the other fide, in that which is fedition a-

gainft the king, treafon muft necefTarily be un--

derftood, thefe words of the x^ Ed. III.

make no more to prove that fedition is treafon,

than any adt againft theft, can prove that tref-

fafs is felony. Therefore alfo in that very adt

of z^ Ed. III. the riding openly or fecretly with
armed men ro kill or rob another man, or to

rake him, and keep him till he make fine and
ranfbm for his deliverance (though it be plainly

fedition againji the king, it being againft his

peace, his laws, and his crown and dignity) is

but felony, if robbery be committed with it,

and trefpafs only if imprifonment till fine and

ranfbm. And fo is it declared exprefsly in

that a<St. Aud though there have been divers

a6ts of parliament fince that of the 15:

Ed. III. that have made divers other fadts trea-

fbn, yet there is none ofthem that remain unre-

pealed, or not expired, that make any fuch fad
Creafon, as is of the nature of fedition againfl

the king : And except only the treafons made
by thofe fpecial a(its of parliament thar remain

in force (as thofe concerning bulls from Rome,
jefuits, clipping of coin, and fome fevv more)
there is nothing at this day treafbn, faving what
is comprifed in that ad: of x^' Ed. III. to

which fbme fpecial laws \ have, in the ages

fince Ed. III. novvand then reduced all treafon,

by abrogating all intervenient laws of treafbn.

And by that a6t, if there be a doubt that hap-

pens before rhe judges, by reafon of any nevv

cafe thac comes before them ; they ought not to

judge it treafon, until ic be cnaded by parlia-

X V:de 1 1 Ricli. II. c. 3. pet. 3. I Hen. IV, c. lo, i Ed. VI. c. (j. i Mar. parl. i. c. 6.

meut
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ment to be fo. And it doth, in the fime Z&.., appear,

that before that time, therewasagreaterlatitude

of treafon, than at any time fince. Now, even
in that time, there is an exprefs judgment of
the very point in queftion ; thoiigh not in the

fame terms with this cale, yet in the felf fame
fenfc, as if this cafe had theu been before the

judges. It was the cafe of one Rujfel; he

was imprifbned by the juftice of north IFales,

in. 9 Ed. III. and returned to be fo, eo quod
A. B. imfojult ei feciffe debiitffe diverfas fedi-

tiones, ^c. doininum regem tangentes. Upon
this return, thecourt adjudged, that the offences

contained in the return, and as they could

thereby be underftood, were fuch for which he
ought to be bailed ; and they gave their reafon

with thejudgment, becaufe it did not affear
what kind of feditions againft the king isjere

meant by it. Eo qtiod non fpecificatur quales

feditiones, ^c. Ideo dimittendns, by main-
prife or bail, which to this purpofe are all one.

For ifthefedition had been with traiterous in-

tents, and fo exprefTed, then it had been treafon,

for which they would not have let him to

mainprife. But becaufe fedition againft the

king, might be of divers other natures, and
meer trefpafTes, therefore they faid, ideo di-

mittendus eji, expreffing therein the right of
the prifoner, that he might juftly claim to be
bailed, and by law, ought to be bailed, and not
only that he was baifable. But threc objedi-
ons may, perhaps, be made to this judgment,
to make it difFer in fubftance from the cafe in

queftion. The firft, that A. B. impofuit eife-

cilfe debuijfe diverfas feditiones, &c. which
being as an accufation in fo general terms, was
not certain enough to make him anfwer to it,

and that thence might be the caufe of the judg-

ment. The fecond, that it is not contra domi-
num regem, or againfl the king.^ as the cafe

here is, but tangentes, or touching the king.

And the third, that here is the king's warrant
witnefiing the ofFence, and command for im-
pnfonment, and in that of 9 Ed. III. only the

charge of a fubjed; and the commitment of a

ubjed:. To all three, the reply is eafy. For
the firft, it is plain, that the juftice of
north Wales, fhews the reafon of the imprifon-

ment to be, becaufe Rujfel was charged by A.
B. to have committed fedition touching the

king, as every one that is returned to ftand

committed for any offence, is fuppofed to ftand

fb committed, becaufe fomebody charged him,

or accufed him, or can teftify againft him ; aud
that is here more particularly expreffed, which
in every return is fuppofed to be underftood

,
in the general words. As, fuppofe the return

were, that fiich a one ftands committed for trea-

fon, or murder, upon the accufation, teftimony,

or examination of A. B. taken thus, or thus ;

would the court bail him the fooner for that ad-

dition ? And in returns, it was never expetSfed

that there fliould be fuch certainty as that the

prifoner might plead and be tried; Which can
never be done from retutns, but only by ap-

peals or indidments, wherein the offence is in

ipecial fet forth by time, place, and all circum-

ftances. Or, if they had, in this cafe of Rujfel,
expeded or confidcred iuch a certainty, chey
ought not to have Jet him into mainprife, or
bailed him ; buc clcarly difiTiilTed him. For, if

an appea!, which is an accufation,werebroughr
againft a man, or an indicament pur in de^di-

verfa murdris, or de mnrdro, generally ; or,

dejroditione generally ; clearly, upon fuch an
appeal or indidment, the court would not put
the party neither to anfwer, nor fo much as to
thetroubleofbail or mainpriie, becaule luch a
charge that way, were merely void. For in ap-
peals and indicftments, the particular circum-
ftance, and the fpecial offence muft always be
fet forth, or elfe they are void ; but, in returns,

the general exprefTion is fuffioient for the courc
to judge, whethcr the ofFence be fuch, as thac
the prifoner ought to be bailed or no, as the
common and moft known pradice is. So thac

the firft objedion is of no force. For the fe-

cond, it is certain, that the words tangentes
regem, and contra regem, in matter of offen-

ces, occuring in our laws, are taken as fynony-
mous. As in the -j.^ Ed. Jll.Jiat. de clero

caf. 4. we have. Tredfons oxfelonies, touchants
auters perfons que le roy mefme ou fbn royal
majeftie ; touching others than the king ; which
is the fame with, beir:g againji others than the
king, or befdes the king ; that \s,J>etit treafons,

(which are both treafons and felonies) as it ap-

pears in Stamford, l. a, c. ^^.fol. 124. b. High
treafon being touching the king, or againft the
king, or extending to the king ; which is the

fame in 25 Ed. III. de froditionibus. Where
the fenfe of the words appear by a law made
but ftw years after this very cafe of RuJfeL
So mTVeftmin. \uh. 15'. treafon que toiicha le

roy mefme, is expreisly for treafon againft the

king ; that is, high treafon. And BraSion,

fol. 119. b. %. X. calls the counterfeiting the

great feal, which is high treafon to this day,
Crimen laefae majeftatis quod tangit coronant

regis, or, treafon againft the king. And in this

latter age, we fee in the ftatute of 14 EHx;.
caj). z. that treafon touching the perfon of the
queen, and treafon concerning the perfon ofthe
qneen, are both as the fame, and both for trea-

fons againft the qtteen's Jerfon. So that tan-

gentes regem, and contra regem, dcnote the felf-

lame thing in the law ; and for that matter,

Rujfel^s cafe, and this return are of the felf-fame

nature. Now for the third objedion concern-
ing the king's warrant and coramand in this pre-

fent cafe, which is not in that ot Rujfcl'?,, buc
only the accufation, or charge, and command of
a flibjed:. For rhe command fmgly confidered,

it is clearly againft the perition of right : But

if it be confidered herc (as it ought) joined

with the caufe of commitmcnr, then the caufe

is only confiderable by irfelf^ as expreffed by the

warrant. Butthcre is no book-cafc, ait ofparlia-

rnent,orother teftimony of law with us, that in

this kind of confideration makesany differcnce

between the exprelTion of an ofFence, in a rc-

ttirn of the king's warrant, and the expredion

of it in a return of a fubje(St. For all returns of

this kind, in judgmenC of law, are fuppofed

true •
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true ; and the fole poinr examiuable, for matter

of bail, is the nature of the offence ; unlefs

the commitment vvere by one that might not

commit, or that fome othcr circumftance, not

concerning thefe matcers,\vcre in the cafe. And
befides, in ix Heu. VIII. rot. 38. ParkerV cafe,

^ I Hen. VIII. rot the king's com-

mand for commitment for murder, and other

ofFences of high nature, hath been in the re-

turn, where the prifoner was bailed. Nor will

there remain any colour of teftimony to main-

tain this laft objedion.

And as againft this cafe of Riifel (which is

fo fully in the point) thefe objedions may be

made ; fo againft the main, the conclufion, it

may bc objecfted out of thofe old authors, Bra-

Bon, Glawville and Hengbam. That Bradion

in exprefs words, makes feditio domini regis

to betreafon. Si qtiis aliquid egerit {{'ixCa \\Qt

fol. 118. b.) adfeditionem dominiregis, velex-

etcitus fiii, vel froctirantibus atixtiium & con-

fiilium fraebuerit vel confenfum, it is crimen

laefae majeflatis, ro be puniflied with death,and

fo fuppofesit hightreafon. So GlanviUe, Si quis

machinatus fuerit, velaliquid fecerit, in mor-

tem regis,vel feditionem regni, vel exercitus ;

he faith it is likewife treafon. And Hengham

bringing examples of ih&placita de crimine lae-

fae majeflatis, adds, ut de nece vel feditione

ferfonae domini regis, vel regni, vel exerci-

tus. Where we fee, feditio regis, or regni, or

exercitus, is fuppofed treafon. But the an-

fwers to the authority of thefe old authors is

various. Firft. However they wereall three (if

at leaft that oiGlanville be the work of Sir

Randal Glanville, chief juftice oi England un-

der Henry II.) learned and famous judges in

their ages, yet they lived fo long fmce, and the

reft of the particulars of which they write, are

fo different (whether we obfervethe pleasofthe

crovvn in them, or the pleas between party and

party) from the pradice and eftablilhed laws of vil law, zWfedition, publick raifing of tumults.

19^2
fcttles the law for jtreafon, that whatfcever was
ireafon before thac adl:, and is not compiifed

wichin that adf, is no trealon at this day,

unlefs fome fpecial acSl of parliament have or-

dained ic. Fourthly. The conftanc courfe of
teftimonies, as they are before Ihewed, fince

the xj of Ed. III. prove exprefsly, thac only

fedition againfi the king is taken for a lefs of-

fence, and mere trefpafs. Fifchly. In parti-

cular offences, we fee BraEion, (whofe autho-

rity is the chief of the three, whether we regard

the expreftion, or the quality ofche wrirer) dif-

fers much from the common law of the later

ages ; and fo much, that he is diredly, in fome
things of great momenr, contrary to the clear

known laW:, both of the prefent and of antient

times. As, he allows no killing of a man tobe

murder, but what is done fo fecretly, that ic is

notknown who doth it. BraSfon, l. 3. de co-

rona, fol. 134. b. & 13). And that if theofien-

der be taken, or, if the parcy hurc, live long

enough to difcover him that hurt him, though

he die afterward, it is (faith he) no murder.

Which is direftly contrary to the Jaw, yec al-

tered by no fpecial acSt of parliament. So, Si

qtiis alteritis virilia abfciderit,^ libidinis caU'

fa,vel commercii caflraverit,feqtiittir (faith he,

p. 144. b. §. i.) poena aliquando capitalis, ali-

quando ferfetuum exilium, cum omnitm bono-

rum ademftione ; whereas there is no fuch thing

in the laws of England. But indeed, by the

civil law, ^i hominem libidinis, vel fromercii

caufa caftraverit,foena legis Corneliae defica,-

riis funitur ; that is, is punifhable capitally.

ff. ad leg. Cornel. de ficariis. /. 3. ^. 4. @ /. 4.

i. ult. Whence doubtlefs Bra£ion (who cites

ofteu, to other purpofes, the very tcxts and

words, aud quotes the places of the digeftsy

and che code) had that punifliment for fuch aS

gelded meu. And thence alfo had, by all like-

hhood, that touchingyj^/^io^. For, bytheci-

the enfuing ages,that their authoriry is of flight,

or no momenc for diredion iu judgmeut of the

Jaw ar chis day, though it be very coufiderable

in examination what the law was intheir times

;

and that way it fomecimes is ufed as an orna-

meut in argument only, as it is faid iu the com-

mentaries of them. The firft of theiH died a-

bout^oo years fmce ; the fecond, about 35°;

and Henghamzhouz ^coyearspaft. Secondly.

The words o( feditio regis, or regni,zre anob-

fcure expreflion, and hardly fo iutelligible as

that we may know what they meant. For

vvhat C2.n fedition oftbe kingme&n, wxEngliJb,

or iu Latin, as they exprefs it ? And if it be

takeu iox fedition againft the king (as indeed the

like words are interpreted in Scottijh, out of

the regiam majeflatem, by Mr. Skene) it muft

be fo taken againft all grammar, and ufual con-

text of words, for uo more than tumtiltus regis,

rebellio regis, inftirreEiio regis, is ttimult a^

gainfl the king, or rebellion againft the king, or

tniurreliion againfl tloe king, is feditio regis, in

force of language, fedition againft the king.

Thirdly. Admic it be rightly taken for fedition

againft the king, iu thofe old auchors, yet the

ftatute of 2,f Edw. III. de ^roditionibus, fb

gathering armed men, wichout publick autho-

rity ; and whatfoever is but with us as a com-

motion or riot, is treafon {crimen laefae maje^

ftatis) and capital. To which purpofe chere be

divers texts in that law ff. ad leg. Juliam ma-

jeft.l. I. & de foenis. L. >,%.%.%. de appella-

tionibtts, /.16. C de feditiofis, /. i. ® 2. ^c.

which doubclefs he boch read, aud often follow-

ed ; and by concitatores feditionis, or ftirrers

up of fedition, by that very name were con-

demned as capital traitors. But this was ne-

ver, for oughc appears, law in England; but

the contrary appears plaiu enough by what is

already faid. Sixthly. For anfwer to thc obje-

(ftious out of Braiion aud Glanviile, if their

authority fliall be takeu fufficient to maintain

fedition to be treafon ; then will it be as reafb-

nable to prove, that in fuch a cafe bail alfb

fliould be taken. For Bra£ion faith exprefsly

of that and ocher treafons thac he joins with

it, that the prifoner ought to be bailed, unlefs

an accufer be prefeut. Si quis, faith he, de

hoc crimine diffamatus fuerit, tunc videndtm

erit utrum appareat acctifator, vel non
; fiau-

tem millus affareat, nifi foia fama quae tan-

ttim afud bonos & graves oriatur, hic falvo

attachi-
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attachiab'itur per falvos & fecuros flegios ;

"velfiflegios non habuerit, per carceris inclu-

fionem, donec de crimine fibi impofito veritas

inquiratur. And Glanville faith exprefsly,

that although an accufer beprefent, yet he is to

be bailed. Etiamfi accufator fuerit (faith he)

accufatus dimittitur per flegios, aut fi non

fuerit, in carcerem dimittitur. So that either

the authority of thefe old authors is of no mo-
menr, for the reafbns before fliewed ; or if itbe

valuabie, and that advanrage muft be taken from
them ; it is as reafonabie that their other opi-

nion, for the bail, be as well accepted and al-

lowed of in this cafe. But there remains, per-

haps, one objecSion, out of the opinions of

Treflian and Belknaf, the two chiefjultices ;

and of Holt, Fulthorp and Burgh, juftices of

the common pleas, and Lokton, one of the

king's ferjeants in iiRich.ll. (Vide 7.1 Rich. II.

c. II. feetheroll.) Who being, among other

things, demanded at Nottingham by the king,

and charged to anfwer, upon their faith and

liegeance to the king, how they ought to be

punifhed that did interrupt the king, fo that he

might notexercife thofe things that perraineth to

his regahty and prerogative ; (in which words
perhaps, may be included all kind of fedition

againft any proceeding, procefs, or ordinary

command of the king) with one afTent ihey an-

fwered, that they ought to be punilhed as trai-

tors. And if that were law, ir were hard to

find a fedition againft the king, but thar it were
treafbn. For all his proceedings, procefs, and
Ordinary commands, belong to his regality and
prerogative, and every fedition againft him, is

a kind of interruption of the exercife, at leaft,

of thofe proceedings, procefs, and ordinary

commands.
It is true, that iti the ii"i of Rich. II. fuch

an anfwer, among divers others of like nature,

were giVen by thofe judges, and that ferjeant
;

and they put their feals alfo to them. But it is

as true, that for thefe very anfwers they were
accufed by the commons in parliament, the

felf fame year, where they anfwered upon the

accufation : Firft. That the anfwers were writ-

ten in the original to which their feals were put,

otherwife than their meaning was, in fome part.

Secondly. That they had been threatened to

make no other anfwer than what might agree

with the king's liking. Thirdly. That their

anfwers proceeded not of their free will, but

for fear of death ; and that fortie of them had
revealed as much to the earl of Kent, defiring

him to witnefs as much hereafter, if tirae ferved.

Rot. farl. II Rich. II. n. 14. ^ vide fat.
II Rich. II. f. 3. 5". ^c. Notwithftandmg all

which, at the inftance of the commons, they

were adjudged alj, by declaration in parliament,

made by the king and commons (which was ac-

cording to the a<3: of 25' Edw. III. and fo by
a<3: of parhament) to be traitors, and to fuf^er

as in cafe of treafon
;
good part of which pro-

ceeding is remembered in the ftatutes of that

year, but much more in the rolls of that par-

liament. And although in the parliament of

21 of Rich. II. that parliament, and in parti-

VOL. III.

cular, this proceeding againft the judges, were
wholly annulled, and their anfwers adjudged

good ; as appears in the printed ftatutes of
that year, 2.1 Ricb. II, c. ix. Yet in rhe iftof

He7t. IV. it was declared by parliament, i H. IV.

c. 3. that this proceeding of parliament of
2.1 of Rich. II. being caufed by a certain num-
bcr only, of the members of parliament, and
that the ftatutes, judgments, ordinances, and
eftablifljments, were made, ordained, and gi-

ven erroneoufty and deceitfully in great dif
herifon andJinal deftru£iion,and undoing ofthe
liege people of the realm. Where alfo it vvas

further declared and adjudged, in the fame par-

liament, that all the parhament of zi Rich. II.

and all circumftances and defendents thereupon

to he of no force or value, but annulled. And
befides, that the farliament of the ii-ii of
Rich. II. wherein thofejudges were condemned
as traitorsi for that anlwer, and all the reft of
that kind, fliould be firmly holden and kept, af-

ter the purport and effeB of tbe fame, as a
thing made for the great honoiir and common
frofit ofthe realm. So that that anfvver of the

judges, in the 11 of Rich. II. fo highly con-

demned as falfe and erroneous, by tvvo parlia-

ments, both which have to this day continued

in firm fcrength, is of no weight to prove that

fedition againft the king is treafon. Nor doth

any thing elfe prove it, but the contrary is ma-
nifefted by the arguments before urged. And
by confequence, it is only trefpafs againft the

king, and punifhable by fine and imprilbnment,

and therefore the prifoner returned to ftand

committed for ftirring it uf> againft the kingy

ought to be bailed.

0/ the liherty of the /ubjeSi. 1 dz 8. Mar. 27.

IW A S fent hither, and trufted with the lives

and liberties of them that fent me. Since I

came, I rook here an oath to defend the king's

prerogatives and rights. I profefs, tho' once I was
of counfel, and then I fpoke for my fee, tbr

the gentlemen in their habeas corpus
; yet now

I fpeak according to my knowledge and con-

fcience.

The queftion is, whether any fubjed: or free-

man, that is committed to prifon, and the

caufe not flievvn in the warrant, he ought to be

bailed, or delivered? I think, confidently, it

belongs to every fubjed, that is not a villein,

that he ought to be bailed, or delivefed.

I fliall fpeak in this courfe. i. I will fliew

the reafons. i. Ads of parliament. 3. Pre-

cedents. 4. Anfwer objedions.

I. Reafons drawn from three heads
;

I. Fromremedies providedby the common law

againft imprifonment. For that precious thing

of liberty there are divers remedies, by which

it appears, if no knovvn caufe be of further de~

tainment, he is to be delivered I will not

mention the adion of falfe imprifonment, but

the writ de odio & atia, which is not taken

away, for that it is in magna charta. That

writ was fent to know, if the party imprifoned

were committed for any caufe of raalice and

II Y hatred,
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hatred, and this was to be enquired of in

jury. For the writ iie homine repkgiando, if

one bc impriloned under the flicrifl^ he niuft bc

dehvcrcd, if he be not decaincd for a caule for

which he is not replevifable. For the habeas cor-

fiis, the keeper is to bring the body adfubjici-

endtim d^ recipiendtm. If thcrc be no cauie,

how can the court confider of the caufe ? For

appeal, by the old law in the time of Hen. I.

one imprilbned might have his appeal, as ap-

pears by Bra£ion, c. %s- //^- de corona. Fleta,

c. 41.

X. The fecond reafon is from the confidera-

tion of freemen and villeins. AIl admit we are

liberi homines ; but do but confider the difTer-

ence of villeins and freemen, and I know no

difference in their perfons, but only the one

cannot be imprifoned, as the other may. Who-
ever can fay I can imprifon him, I will fay he is

iny viliein. It is the body and fole diftindlion

of freemen, that they cannot be imprifoned at

pleaiiire.

In old time none but Jews and villeins could

Jjc imprifoned, and confined. The 'Jews were

as demefne villeins of the king ; he could fend

to them to lend money, and if they did not, he

imprifoned them.

3. From matter of puniftiment. When any

thing is declared by any new ftatute to be an

offence, it goes, that he Ihall be fined and im-

prifbned. To what end were this in any ad: of

parliament, if imprifonment was at the king's

will.

11. For adls ofparliament, magtta charta, f. 19.

In that ad:, when it was firft made, it was nec

eum in carcere mittemus, 17 Joh. that ftatute

was made, and then it had thofe words. The
courle then was to fend down all ads of parlia-

ment and charters to the abbies to be enrolled.

Matth. Taris. 345-. ® J42. recites that char-

ter of 17 Joh.

They objed in magna charta, there is lex

terrae, and by tbe law one may be imprifoned.

Lex terrae is the procefs of iaw, for

the law imprifons no man at ali, but it is meant

the procefs of law. 5 Edw. III. Upon fome

occafion it was enadied, That none be attach-

ed Gontrary to the great charter and the law of

the land, x^ Edw. III. divers were committed

to the Tower, and no man knew wherefore,

whereupon was %$ Edw. III. made. i%Ed.lll.

C. 3. 36 Edw. III. n. 9. is againft imprifonmenr,

fer /peciale mandatum.
JII. For precedents, 18 Edw. III. rot. 33 H I.

Hen. VIII. rot. 9. ix Jac.rot. 15-3.

IV. Objedions againft it. Firji, Againft the rea-

fon ; A man may be committedfor a point offtate

that may not be known ; I underftand not mat-

ters of ftate ; I expeded not the objecftion in a

court of juftice ; and it may be a word for auy

king to try the courages of his judges, and to

fuppofe there is a caufe of ftate, when perhaps

there is no caufe appears to them. It is as if

they fent him back to prilbn, they knew not

wherefore, which cannot be in a court ofjuftice,

where they are fworn to do juftice.

Secondly, As to the ad:s of parliament, the

1956
judges gave no anfvver, but only commcnded
them ; but the attorney anfwered them with
one blow to ftrike them ail : That they are

to bc confidered for common and ordiuary cau-
fes, x.h^t hz^i^en in PFeJiminJier-hall on\y. But
do buc confider magna charta, which refledis

upon the king ; necfuper eim ibimus. By the

law, if I bring an appeal of murder againft aj
nobieman, which is my fuit, he fhall not bc

'

tried by his peers ; but if he beindided for that

murder, which is the kings fuit, he Ihall

;

which (liewsjthat that which is \nmagna charta
is meant of the king, though it be not in the
third perfon.

Thirdo\i]zGdon is againft the ftatute oiWeJi-
minfter, i. c. 15-. But the king^s command, is

the command of the king by his juftices j and
aifo the word re^levijable, never fignifies baii-

abie ; bailabie, is in a court of lecord, by che
king's juftices ; but repievifabie, is by the iherifF.

The ftatute is to the flieriff, and it ihews the
particular caufes, and conciudes that the fherifF

fhaii lofe his bailiwick. The fherifFcould ne-
ver repievy onc for murder, or matters of rhe
foreft ; but in the king's bench for murder or
matters of the foreft they may, 3. ajjtf 19.

11 Edw. IV. 25. 22 Hen. VI. 48. Newton. Ifany
man be taken by our command, or by the com-
mand of the king, if the iherifF take the party,

he muft come co us, we wiil grant a fuper-
fedeas.

Fourthly, They objed againft the precedents

cited ; they are all of this kind, they wereim-
prifbned per mandatum domini regis, or con-

cilii without caufe, or the caufe is exprefled.

When the caufe is exprefled, and is within the

cognizance of the court, therethey baiied hiqi

;

but when it is for felony or treafon, it may be
done beyond the feas, and then the court has
no cognizance ofthem. When no caufeisfer,

yet bailment is alledged ; then they anfwer,

divers were fo bailed, but the caufe appears by
paper books ; but I never faw thefe booj^s to

be records, and judges of record made their

judgment in records, and the caufe only appears

by record.

For the reibiution cited 34 £//5;. all prece-

dents vvere read, ad:s of parliament indeed were
pafled over, and yet that was not read. As we
have that liberty here, fo I dare fay, no prince

in chriftendom doth affume this power to im-

prifon any without any caufe. I find no fteps

or vejiigium of any fuch power.

Ahout the employment of the /uhjeEi hi foreign

fervkes. April 3. i6iS.

TH E queftion confifts of two parts : It is

one thing for every fubjed: to receive prels-

money as a foldier, and another thing to go
upon any other fervice as embaflador, or other-

vvife.

Firji, Whether every fubjed fliail receive

prefs-money if it be offered? I hold it clearly

he is not. I fliall exprefs the oid courle for

foidiers. Three courfes were ufed for levying of

1 forces
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forces for wars. 1. By calling them together

who were boand to ferve by teaure. z. By
fending to thofe, who by covenant were en-

gaged to ferve the king. 3 . By this new way
of prefling. For the firft, the tenure doth yet

continue. Before the conquefl, there was no

man but was fome way fubjecit to the wars,

and to arm men ; and nothingis more frequent

in domefday. They were to fend foldiers to

the wars according to the quantity oflands they

had. And all land was liable to the conquerori

having gained a great part of his laiid inro his

hands by forfeiture. He gave fo much land as

he was able to have 6000 knightsj and armed

men by their tenure. And in all fucceeding

times, the frequent courfe was, that men by
their tenure werc to ferve the king. Nothing

is more frequent in the rolls andrecords. Now
reckon when rhe conqueror gave 6000 knights

fees, which muft be at the leaft 20/. per ann.

to a knight's fee ; he would ndt have given fo

much, if he could have compelled men by his

prerogative.

Ordericus Vitalis,p. ^'i^. priiited at !P^mi
writes of WilUam the Conqueror accordingly ;

BraSion 36. fpeaking of regale fervititim, faithi

^od fuit in conquejtu adinventum ; and

fpeaking of fervitia forinfeca, faith, ilLa per-

folvuntur ratione tenementorum non ratione

ferfonae. In Ed. IIId's time, there was a

great queftion between the king and the fiibje<5t

upon this point. The king being willing to go

into Flanders, fbme greatmen oppofed it ; and

the commons being called together, all were

lummoned that had the value of zo /. fer ann.

to come to London, transfretare in Flandriam.

Sundry men came, and a parliament enfued, and

the parliament made a declaration by way of

petition ; and the commons atid lords joined

together, and declared, That it was againft right

to be fummoned to come to London, and they

knew not to what place they fhould go. Flan-

ders was too large a place, and they faid, they

ought not to go to fervice there. ^ia nec iffi

nec fredecejfores fui unquam fecerunt fervitia

in terra illa. Amongft them that were futfl-

moned, thofe only were tied, who held by te-

nure, but others were not at all, and the title is

here, For employment in foreign forces. This

appears both by hiftory and by antient mfT
which I have feen, and can fhew to any. i Ed-
ward III. No man is to go out of his country

but for defence of the realm : when ene-

mies come into the realm. x. For the point of

covenant with the king, to ferve him in his

wars. From the time ofEd. II. till Hen. VIII.

that was the frequent way. The barons and

great men, could raife a thoufand men at any
time. 3. For preffing ; none may guefs from
whence it came. When thofe covenants were

in ufe with great men ; when their greatnefs

ended, then great officers began to prefs men.

Some objed: a ftatute in the time oi Hen. VII.

1 1 Hen. VII. c. i. But that ftatute is only for de-

fence within the realm. 1. Ed VI. c. -l. There
it recite.";, that fome men covenanted to ferve the

king. II Hen. VII. c. i. The recital is, Whereas
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every fubjed: is bound to ferve the king in his

Wars withinthe realm. 18 Ed. III. f. 7. 18 Hen.
VI. c. 18. 19. fpeak of foldiers that were re-

tained and departed. In 7 Hen. VII. c. i.

therc is a ftatute for thofe that are retained id

the king's fervice and departed. 3 Hen. VIII. c. S^
Ifany be retained to ferve the king, &c. But
in all thefe ftatutes, there is not a word of any
foldiers prefTed, or fent away by compulfion ;

and f then the law knew no preffing.

The argumentj which t>y tke command of the

houje of commons was made at their jirfl

conference with the lords, touching the per-

fonal liherty of the perfon of eVery freemany

out of precedents of record, and refolutioni

of judges in former times. April 7. 1628;

M Y L O R D Sj

YO U R lordfhips have heaidfrom the gen-

tleman that laft fpake, a great part of the

groudds upon which the houfe of commons
upon mature deliberation proceeded to ihat

clear refolution touching the right ofthe Iiberty

of their perfons. The many adts ofparliamenr,
which are the written laws of the land, and are

exprefsly in the point, have been read and
opened, and fuch objeciiions as have been by
fome made to them, and fbme objedions alfo

made out of another adt of parliament, haVe
been cleared and anfwered. It riaay feem now
perhaps (my lords) that little remains needful to

be fiirther added, for the inforcement and main-
tenance of fo fundamental and eftabliflied a

fight and liberty belonging to every freeman of
the kingdotn. But in the examination of qiie-

ftions of law of right, befides the laws or a(fts

of parliameut, that ought chiefly to diredt and
regulate every man's judgment, whatfbever hath

been put in pradlice to the contrary, there are

commonly ufed alfb former judgments or prece-

dents, and iudeed have been fo ufed fometimes,

that the weight of reafon, of law, and of a(9:s

of parliament, hath been laid by, and refolutions

have been made, and that in this very point,

only upon the interpretation and apprehenfion

of precedents. Precedents, my lords, are good
media or proofs of illuftration or confirmation,

where they agree with the exprefs Iaw,but they

can never be proof enough to overthrow atiy

one law, much lefs feven feveral acts of pflrlia-

ment, as the number of them is for the point.

The houfe of Commons therefore taking into

confideration, that in this queftion, being offb

high a nature, that ncver any exceeding it in

any court of juftice whatfoever, all the feveral

ways ofjuft examination of the truth fliould be

ufed, have alfo moft carefully informed them-

felves of all former judgments or precedents,

concerning this great point either way ; and
have been no lefs careful of the due prefervatiou

of his majefty's juft prerogative than of their

own rights. The preccdcnts hcre arc of two
kiiids
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kinds, either mcrely matter of record, or elfe

the former rcfolLitions of thejudgesafter folemn

debate in the point.

This point that concerns precedents,rhe houfe

of commons have commanded me to prelent

to your Jordflaips, which I ihall as briefly

as I may, fo I do it faithfully and perfpicuoufly.

To that end, my lords, beforc I come to the

particulars of any of thofe precedents, I fliall

firll; rcmember to your lordfliips, that which

will lcera as a general key for the opening and

true apprehenfion of allthem ofrecord ; without

which key, no man, unlefs he be verfed in the

entries and courfe of the king's bench, can

pofllbly underfiiand them.

In afl cafes, my lords, where any right or li-

berty belongs to the fubjeds by any pofitive

law written or unwritten, if there were not alfo

a remedy by law for the enjoying or regaining

this right or liberty when it is violated or taken

from him, the pofitive law were moft vain, and

to no purpofe ; and it were to no purpofe, for

any man to have any right in any land or o-

ther inheritance, if there were not a known re-

medy, that is, an adion or writ, by which in

in fome courtof ordinary juftice, he might re-

cover it. And in this cafe of right of liberty of

perfon, if there were not a remedy in the law

for regaining it when it is reftrained, it were of

iio purpofe to Ipeak of laws that ordain, it

iliould not be reftrained. Therefore in this

cafe alfo, I fliall firft fliew you the remedy that

every freeman is to ufe for the regaining of his

liberty, when he is againft law imprifoned, that

fo upon the legal eourfe and form to be held in

ufing that remedy ; tlie precedents orjudgments

upon it, for all judgments of record rife out of

this remedy, may be eafily underftood. There
are in law divers remedies for inlarging of a

freeman imprifoned, as the writs of odio &
atia, and of homlne reflegiando, befides the

common or moft known writs of habeas cor-

fus, or corpus cim caiija, as it is called alfo.

The firft two vvrits are to be diredted to the

flieriff of the county, and lie iu fome particular

cafes, With which it would be untimely for me
to trouble yourlordfliips, becaufe they concern

notthat which is committed to my charge. Bnt

that writ of habeas corfus, or corpis cum caufa,

is the higheft remedy in law for any man that

is impriioned, and the only remedy for him
that isimprifoned by thelpecial command of the

king, or the lords of the privy council, with-

out fliewing caufe of the commitment ; neither

is there in the lavv any fuch thing, nor was
there ever mention of any fiich thing in the

lawsofthis land, as a petition of right to be

ufed in luch cafes for liberty of the perfon ; nor

is there any legal courfe for inlargement to be

taken in fuch caies, howfoever the contrary

hath, upon no grouud or colour of law, been

pretended. Now, my lords, if any man be fo

imprifoned by any fuch command, or other-

wife, in atiy prifon whatfoever through Eng-
land, and defire by himfelf, or any other inhis

behalf, this writ of habeas corpus, for the pur-

pofe, in the court of the king's bench, the wric

1960
is to be granted to him, and ought not to be
denied him, no otherwife than another ordi-

nary original vvrit in the chancery, or other

common proceis of law may be denied ; which»

amongft other things, thc houfe refolved alfo,

upon mature deliberaticn ; and I was com-
manded to let your lordfliips knovv fo much.
This writ is diredcd to the keeper of the

prifon in whofe cuftody the prifoner remains,

commandiug him, that after a certain day, he

bring in the body of the prifoner, ad Jubjici-

end. d^ recipiend.juxta quod curia confiderave-

rit, ^c. una cum caufa captionis, df detentio-

nis, and' oftentimes, una cum caufa detentionis

only, captionis being omitted.

The keeper of the prifon thereupon returns

by what warrant he detains the prifoner ; and

with his return filed to his vvrit, brings the pri-

foner to the bar at the time appointed : When
the return is thus made, the court judgeth of

the fufficiency or infufficiency of ir, only out

of the body of it, without having rei"pe(!i to any
other thing whatfoever ; that is, they fup-

pofe the return to be true, whatibever it be; if

it be falie, the prifoner may have his adlion on
the caie againft the goaler that brought him.

Now, my lords, whenthe prifoner comes thus to

the bar,ifhe defire to be bailed,and that the courc

upon the vievv of the rcturn, think him in lavv

to be bailable, then he is alvvays firft taken from
the keeper of the prifon that brings him, and

committed to the marihal of the king's bench,

and afterwards bailed, and the entry perpe-

tually is, committitur marefcallo & fojiea tra- .

ditur in ball ; for the court never bails any

man, until hefirft become their ovvn prifoner,

and be in cuftodia marefcaW of that court. But

ifupon thereturn of the habeas corpus, itap-

pear to the court, that the prifoner ought not

to be bailed, nor diicharged from the prifon

whence he is broughr, then he is remandcd, or

fent back again, there to contiuue, until by
courfe of law he may be delivered ; and the en-

try in this cafe,is rctnittitur quoufquefecundum

legem deliberatus fuerit, or, remittitur quo^

ufqtie, &c. vvhich is all one, and the higheft a-

ward or judgment, that ever vvas, or can be

givenupon a habeas corfus. But if the judges

doubt pnly whether in law they ought to take

him from the prifon whence he came, or give a

day to the iheriiF to amend his writ, as often

they do, then they remand him only, during

the time of their doubt, or until the iherifF hath

amended his return, and the entry upon that is

remittitur only, or remittitnr frifonae fraed.

without any more. And fo remittitur gene-

tally, is of far lefs moment in the award upon

the habeas corpts, then remittitur quouf
que, &c. howfoever the vulgar opinions raifed

out of the late judgment be to the contrary.

Ali thefe things are of moft known and conftant

ufe in the court of king's bench, as it cannot be

doubted but your lordfliips will eafily know
from the gtave and learned my fords the

judges.

Thefo two courfes, the one of the entry of

committitur marefcall. ^ fojiea traditur in

% ballium^
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ballium, and the bther r-emiftitur qnoujque,

dfc. & remittitur generallyi or remittitur

frifonae fraed. tdgether with the natureof the

habeas corfus, thus ftated, it will be eafier to

me to open, and your lordlliips to obferve,

whatfoevcr fliall occur to the purpofe in the

precedents of record, to which I fhall come noW
in the particular. But before I am come to the

precedents, I am to let ybu know the refolu-

tions of the houfe of commons, touching the

enlargement of a man committed by the coni-

mand of the king, or the privy council, or any
other, without caufe fliewed of fuch commit-
ment : It is thus ; that if a freeman be commit-
ted or detained in prifon, or otherwife reftrain-

ed by the command of the king, the privy coun-

cil, or any other, and no caufe of fuch com-
mitment, deteiner, or reftraint, to be expref-

fed, for which, by lavv, he ought to be commit-
ted, detained, or reftrained, and the fame be
returned upon a habeas corpus granted for the

party, then he ought to be delivered and bailed.

This refolution, as it is grounded upon the

ad:s of parliament already fliewn, and the rea-

fbn of the law of the land, which is committed
to the charge of another^ and anon> alfb to be
opened to you, is ftrengthened aifo by many
precedents of record.

But the precedents of record that concern this

point are oftwo kinds, for the houfe of corn-

mons hath informed it felf of fuch as concern

it either way. The firft fiich as fhew exprefsly

that perfons committed by the command of the

king, or of the privy council, without other

caufe fhevved, have been inlarged upon bail

when they prayed it ; whence it appeareth clear-

ly, that by the law they are bailable, and fb by
habeas cor^us to be fet at liberty ; for though

they ought not to have been committed with-

out a caufe fhewed of the commitment, yet it

is trucj that the reverend judges of this land

did fuch refpedl to fiich commitments by the

command of the kiug or of the lords of the

council (as alfb to the commitment fbmetimes

of inferior perfbns) that upbn the habeas corpis,

they rarely ufed abfolutely to difcharge the per-

fons inftantly, but only to inlarge them upon
bail; which fufficiently fecures and preferves

the liberty of the fubjed according to the laws

that your lordfhips have already heard ; nor in

any of the cafes is there any difference made
between fuch commitments by the lords of

the council, that are incorporated with him.

The fecond kind of precedents of record are

fuch as have been pretended to prove the law to

! be contrary, and that perfons fo comraitted
i ought not to be fet at liberty upon bail, and are

( in the nature of objediions out of record.

I
I fhall deliver them fummarily to your lord-

;j
Ihips with all faith, and alfo true copies of

; them, out of which it ffhall appeair clearly to

your lordfliips, that of thofe of the firft kind

j

there are no lefs than twelve moft full and di-

! redtly in the point, to prove that perfonsfo com-
' mitted are to be delivered upon bail, and amongft

thofe of the other kind, there is not fb much as

one, not one, that proves at all any thing to

V O L. III,

the contrary. I fliall firft, my lords, go through
them of the firft kind, and fo obferve them to
your lordflrips, that iuch fcruples as have becn
made upon them, by fome that have excepted
againft them, fliall be cleared alfo; according as
I fliall open them feverally.

The firft of the firft kind is of Edw. ill's
time. It is in Tafch i8 Edw. lil. rot. 33. the
eafe was thus ;

King Edw. III. had committed by writ, and
that under his greac feal (as moft of the king's

commands in thofe times were) one John de
Bildejion, a clergyman, to the prifon of the
Tower, without any caufe fliewed of thecom-
mitment. The licutenant of the Tower is com-
manded to bring him to the king's bench,
where he is committed to the marflial ; but the
court asks of the lieutenant, if there were any
caufe to keep this Bildefton m prifon, bcfides
that commitment of the king? he anfwered no ;

whereupon the roll fays, ^ia videtttr cur. bre'

fraed' fujficienf non ejfe caufam praed' Joh\
de Bildefton in prifbna dom' regis hic deti-

nend' idem Johannes admittiturfer maniicap-
tionem fVillielmi de Wakefield, and fome o-

thers, where the judgment of the point is fully

declared in the very point.

The fecond in the firft kind of precedents of
records is in the time of Hen. VIII. one John
Tarkefs cafe, who was committed to the
fheriffs oi Lohdoni, fro fecuritate facis, at the
fuit of one Brinton, ac pro fufpicione feloniae
comniitted by him in Glocejierjhire, ac fer
mandatum domini regis, he is committed to the

marfhal of the king's bench, & Joftea ifto eodem
termino traditur in ball'. Here wcre othcr

caufes of the commitment, but plainly one was
by the command of the king, fignified to the

fherifiFs of London, of which they took notice.

But fome have interpretcd this, as il' the com-
mitment had been for fufpicion of felony by
the command of the king ; in which cafe it is

agreed of all hands, that the prifbner is bail-

able. But no man can think fb of this prece-

dent, that obferves the context, and underftands

the grammar of it, wherein moft plainly, ac

fer mandatum domini regis hath no reference

to any other caufe whatfbever, but is as a fingle

caufe enumerated in the return by itfelf, as the

record clearly fheweth. It is in zi Hen. VIII.

rot. 37.

The third is of the fame king's time, it is

2iS Hen. VIII. rot. 33. John Binck's cafe ; he
was committed by the lords of the council

fro Jufpcionefeloniae, ac fro aliis caufis illos

moventibus,qui committitur marifcallo^ imme-
diate exgratia curiaefpeciati traditur in baU.'

They committed him for fufpicion offelony and

other caufes them thereunto moving, where-

in theremight be matter of ftate, or vvhatfbever

elfe can be fiippofed, and plainly the caufe of
their cbmmitment isl not exprefled ; yct the

court bailed him without having regard to thefe

unknbwn cailfes that moved the lords of the

council. But it has indeed fome difference from

either of thofe other two that precede, and

from the other nine alfo that follovv ; for it is

II Z agrcedj
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agreed, that if a caufe bc exprefTcd in the rerurn,

infomuch that the court can know why he is

commited, that then he may be bailed, but not

if they know not the cauie ; now a man is com-

mitted for a caufe exprefled, ^ fro aliis catifis

dominos de concilio moventibus, certainly the

court can no more know m fuch a cafe, what

the caufe is, than any other.

The fourth of thele is in the time of queen

Mary, it is Tafch. x.^ ^.T.& Mar. rot. 58.

Overton's cafe. Richard Overton was return-

ed upon a habeas corpiis., direded to theflieriffs

of London, to have been committed to them,

and detained/^r mandatim fraenobilium do-

minorum bonorabiUs concilii dominorum regis

& reginae, qui ccmittitur marr' ^ tmmediate

traditur in ball\ In anfwer to this precedent,

or by way of objedion to the force of it, it

hath been faid, that this Overton at this time

ftood indidted ofhigh treafbn. It is true, he

was fo indided, but that appears in another

roll, that hath no reference to the return, as the

return harh no reference to that rolf. Yet they

that objed this againfl the force of this prece-

dent, fay, that becaufe he was indided of trea-

fon, therefore though he were committed by

the command of the lords of the council with-

out caufe fliewed, yet he was bailable for the

treafon, and upon that was here bailed : Than

which objed:ion nothing is more contrary, ei-

ther to law or common reafon. It is moft con-

trary to law, for rhat clearly every return is to

be adjudged by the court out of the body of

itfelf, and not by any other coUateral or fo-

reign record whatfoever ; therefore the matter

of indi^ament here, cannot in law be caufe of

bailing of the prifoner. And fo it is averie to

all common reafon, that if the objedtion be ad-

mitted, it mufl of necelTity follow, that who-

focver fhall be committed by the king, or the

privy council, without caufe fliewed, and be

not indiited of treafon or fome other ofFence,

may not be enlarged, by reafon of fiippofi-

tion of matter of flate : But that whofoever is

fb committed, and withal ftands fo indided,

though in another record may be enlarged,what-

fbever the matrer of ftate be for which he was

committed. The abfurdity of which afTertiou

needs not a word for farther confutation, as if

any of the gentlemen in the lafl: judgment,

ought to have been the fooner delivered, if he

had been alfo indiiSted of treafon ; if fb, traitors

andfelons have the higheft privilege in perfonal

liberty, and that above all other fubjeds of the

kingdom.

The fifth of this kind is of queen Marfs
time alfo, it is Tafch. ^^ $ T.Mar. rot. 45-.

the cafe oiEdward Newfort. Hewas brought

into the king's beuch by habeas corpus out of

the Tower of London, cum caufa, viz. §^od
commijfus fuit fer mandatim concilii domtnae

reginae qui committitur marf & immediate

traditur in ballium.

To this the like anfwer hath been made. As to

that other cafe of Overton's next before cited,

they fay that in another roll of another term of

the fame year, it appears he W^s in quefl:ion for

1954
fufpicion of coining, and it is true he was fb

;

but the return and his commitmcnt mcntioiied

in it have no reference to any fuch oflcncc, nor
hath the bailment of him relation to any thin"

but to the abfolute commitmcnt by thc privy
council ; fo that the anfvvcr to the like obje-

(ftion made againfl Overton's cafe fatisfies this

alfo.

' The fixth of thefe is of queen Elizabeth^s

time, Mich. 9. El. rot. s^, the cafeof Thomas
Lawrence ; this Lawrence came in by habeas
corpus, returncd by the flierifls o( London to be
detained in prifon fer mandaf concilii dominae
reginae qui committitur marr. & Ju^er hoc

traditur in balLium.

An objedion hath been invented againft this

alfo ; it hath been faid that this man was par-

doned ; and indeed it appears fo in tbe margin

oftheroll, where the ^woxd^ardonatur is en-

tred ; but clearly his inlargement by bail vvas

upon the body of the return only, unto which
that note of pardon in the margin of the roll

hath norelation at all. And can any man think,

that a man pardoned (for what ofFence fbever

it be) might not as well be committed for fome
arcanum, or matter of ftate, as one rhat is not
pardoned, or out of his innocence wants no
pardon ?

The feventh of thefe is in the fame year, and
of Eafter term following, it is T. 9. El. rot. 68.

Ro. Confable^s cafe He was brought by habeas

corpHS out of the Tower ; and in the return it

appeared he was committed there, per manda-
tumprivati concilii di£iae dominiae reginae qui
comittitur marf & fofea ijh eodem tef tra-

ditur in baU. The like objcd-ion hath been

made to this, as that before of Lawrence, but

the felf fame anfwer clearly fatisfies for them
both.

The eighth is of the fame queen's time, in

'Paf. %o. El. rot. 71. "John Brownhigh cafe.

This Browning came by habeas corj^us oiit of

the Tower, whither he had been committed,

and was returned to have been committed, J>er

privaf concif dominae reginae qui comittitur

marr' & fojiea ifto eodem termino traditur in

ball. To this it hath been faid, that it was done
at the chiefjuftice lVray's chamber, and not in

the court ; and thus the authority of the prece-

dent hath been leflened or flighted. If it had

been done at his chamber, it would have proved

at leaft this much, that Sir Chrifto^her PVray,

then chief juftice of the king's bench, being a

grave, learned, and uprightjudge, knovvingthe

law to be fo, did bail this Browning, and en-

large him, and even fb far the precedent were of

value enough ; but it is plain, that though the

habeas corpus were returnabie, as indeed \x. ap-

pears in the record itfelf, ar his chamber in

Serjeants-Inn, yet he only committed him to

the king's-bench prefently, and referred the

confideration of inlarging him to the court, who
afterward did it : For the record fays, ^ poftea,

ifto eodem termino traditur in balf which can-

not be of an inlargement at the chief juftices

chamber.

The
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The ninth of this firft kind is Hill. 40. El.

rot. 6%. Edward Harecourfs cafe. He was ira-

prifoned in the Gate-houfe, and that ^er domi-

nos de^rtvato concilio dominae reginaefro cer'

tis cattfis eos moventibus & ei ignotis ; and

upon his habeas corpus was returned to be

therefore only detained, qiii comittitur marr^
& fofiea ifto eodem termino traditur in baU.'

To this never any colour of anfwer hath been
yet offered.

Thetenth isCatesbie^s cafe inthe vacation af-

ter Hill. term. 43 . El. rot. Robert Catesbie vvas

committed to the Fleet fer warrantum diver-

for.' fraenobilium virorum de ^rivato concilio

dominae reginae : He was brought before ju-

ftice Fenner, one of the then juftices of the

king's-bench, by habeas corpis at Winchefler
houfe, Southwark, & comijf. fuit marr' fer
frefaf Edwardum Fenner & fatim traditur

in baW.
The eleventh is Richard Beckwith's caft,

vvhich was in Hil. 11 of kingjames, rot. 153.

He was returned upon his habeas corpis to have

been committed to the gate-houfe by divers

lords of the privy counciJ, qui committitur

marr' C^ ^oftea ifio eodem iermino traditur in

baW.
To this it hath been faid by fome, that Beck-

liiith vvas bailed upon a letter vvritten by the

lords of the council ro that purpofe to the judges

;

but ic appears not that there vvas ever any let-

ter vvritten to them to that purpofe; which

though it had been, would have proved nothing

againft the authority of rhe record ; for it vvas

never heard of that judges were to be diredled

in point of lavv by letters ftom the lords of the

council ; although it cannot be doubted, but

that by fuch letters, fbmetimes they have been

moved to bail, men that would or did not ask

their inlargemeut withoutfuch letters, as inibme

examples I ihall fhevv your lordlhips among the

precedents of the fecond kind.

The twelfth and laft of thefe, is that of Sir

Thomas Mounfon's cafe, it is Mich. 14.^ Jac.

rot. Ij^j. Hevvas committed to the Tower fer
ivarrantum a diverfis dominis de jprivato con-

cilio domini regis locum tenenti direiJum, and

he was returned by the lieutenant to be there-

fore derained in prifon, qtti committitur marr'

& fij>er hoc traditur in baW.
To this ir hath been anfvvered, that every body

knovvs by common fame, that this gentleman

was committed for fulpicion of the death of Sir

Thomas Overbury, and that he was therefore

bailable, A moft ftrange interpretatiou. As if

the body of the return, and the warrant of the

privy council, fhould be underftood, and ad-

^udged our offame only. Was there not as much
a fame why the gentlemen that were remanded
in the laft judgmenc were committed, and might

not the felf fame reafon have ferved to enlarge

them, their offence (if any were) being I think

much lefs thaa that for which this gentleman

was fufpeded ?

And thus I have faithfully opened the num-
ber of twelve precedents moft exprefs in the

very point in queftion, and cleared the obje-'

d:ions that have been made againft them.
And of fuch precedents of record as are of

the firft kind, which prove plainly the pradice
offormer ages, and judgment of the court of
king's-bench, in the very point, on the behaif
of the fubjed, my lord^, hitherto.

I am come uext to thofe of the fecond kind,

or fuch as are pretended that perfons fo cora-

mitted are not to be inlarged by the judges up-
on the habeas corpis brought, but to remain
in prifon ftill at the command of che king or the

privy council.

Thefe are of two natures ; the firft of thefe

are, vvhere fbme aflent of the king or the privy
council appears upon the inlargement of a pri-

foner fb committed, as ifthat becaufe fuch af..

fent appears, the inlargement could not have
been vvithout fuch affent.

The fecond of this kind, are thofe which
have been urged as exprefs teftimonies of the

judges denying bail ; and in fuch caies, I fliall

open thefe alfo to your lordfliips ; vvhich being
done, it vvill moft clearly appear, that there is

nothing at all -in any of thefe that raakes any
thing at all againft the refolution of the houfe
of commons touching this point ; nay, it is fo

far from their making any thing againll ir, that

fbme of them add good weight alfb to the proof
of that refolution,

For thofe of the firft nature of this fecond
kind of precedents, they begun in the time o.f

Hen. VII. Thomas Brugge, and divers other^'

were imprifbned in the king's-bench ad manda-
tum dom' regis ; they never fought remedy by
habeas corfus, or otherwife, for oughr appears

;

but the roll fays, that dominus rex relaxavii

mandatum, and fb they were bailed. But can
any man think that this is an argument either in

law or common reafon, thac therefore they
could noc have been bailcd wichout fuch affent ?

It is common in cafes of common perfbns, chat

one being in prifon for furety of che peace or
che like, ac che fuic of another, is bailed upon
the releafe of the party plaintifF. Can it follow,

chat therefore he could noc have been bailed

wichouc fuch releafe ? Noching is more plain

than rhe contrary. .
Ic were the fame thing to

fay, chac if ic appear, chac if a plaincifFbe non-
fuir, therefore unlefs he had been non-fuir, he
could noc have been barred in rhe fuit. The
cafe laft cited is, Mich. 7 Hen. VII. rot. 6.

The very like is in the fame year, HiU. 7.

Hen. VII. rot. 13. the cafe oi WiWtam Bartho-
lomew, William Chafe, and divers orhers ; and
the felf fame anfvver that is given to the other

clears this.

So in the fameyear, 'Paf.j Hen. VII. rot. 18.

John Beomond's cafe is the fame in fubftance

with thofe other two, and the felf fame anfwer

alfb fatisfies, that clears them.

The nextcafe is, Mich. 1%. Hen. Vll.rot. 8.

Thomas Tew's cafe. He was committed ac fec'

facis, for the fecurity of the peace, at the fuit

of one Freeman, and befides, ad mandatum
dom' regis ; and firft, Freeman relaxavit fec.

facis.
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tacis, and then Sir James Hubbard, the then

king's attoraey general relaxavit mandatum

dom' regis, and hereupon he is bailed. The re-

leafe of thc king's attorney, no more proves

that he could not have been inlarged vvithout

fiich releafe or alTent, than that he could not

have becn bailed, without releafe of furety of

the peace by Freeman.

The very like is in Hill. 9 Hen. VII. rot. 14.

the cafe of Hum^hrey Boch ; which proves no

more here than the reft of this kind already

cited.

Then for this point alfo Broome"s cafe ofqueea

EUzabeth^s time, is Trin. 39 EL rot. ix8.

Lawrence Broome was committed to the Gate-

houfe fer mandatum dom' concilii dominae re-

ginae, and being returned fo upon the habeas

corpus, is firft committed to the Marflmlfea

as the courfc is, and then bailed by thfe court.

Which indeed is an exprefs precedent, that might

perhaps well have been added to the number of

the firft twelve, which fo plainly fliew the pra-

(Sice of inlarging prifoners in this cafe, by judg-

ment of the court upon the habeas corpus. But

it is true, that in the fcrolls of that year,

where the bails are entered, but not in the re-

cord of the habeas corpus, there was a note,

that this Broome wasbailed/^r mandatum fri-

vati concilii ; but plainly this is not any kind of

argument, that therefore iii law he might not

have been otherwife bailed.

The felf fame is to be faid of another of

this kind, in Alich. 40 El. rot. 37. fFenden's

cafe. Thomas PFenden was committed to the

Gate-houfe by the queen and the lords of the

council/ro certis caufis generally, he isbrought

by haheas cor^us into the king^s bench, and

bailed by the court. But it is faid, that in the

fcrolls of that year it appears, that his inlarge-

ment was/^r confenfum doni privati concilii
;

and it is true that the queen's attorney did tell

the court, that the lords of the council did

aflent to it. FoIIows it therefore, that it could

not have been without fuch aflent ?

Next is Hill. 43 El. rot. 89. when divers gen-

tlemen of fpecial quality were imprifoned by

the command of the privy council ; the queen

being gracioufly pleafed to inlarge them, fends

a commandment to the judges of the king's

bench, that they fliould take fuch a courfe, for

the delivering of them upon bail, as they fliould

think fit ; and they did fo, and inlarged them

upon writs of habeas corfus. FoIIows it there-

fore, that this might not have been done by
law, if the parties themfelves had defired it ?

So in Trin. i Jac. rot. 30. Sir Jo. Broc-

ket being committed to the Gatehoufe, is

returned to ftand committed ;per mandatum

^rivati concilii, and he is inlarged virtute

warranti a concilio fraediEi\ But the fame

anfwer that fatisfies for the reft before cited,

(erves for this alfo.

The laft of thefe, is Reynar^s cafe, in Mich.

xxjac. rot. 119. He was committed to the

Gatehoufe by the lords of the council ; and be-

ing brought into the kin^s bench by habeas

corpus, is inlarged upon bail. But this they fay

1968
was upon a letter writtcn from one of the

lords of the (council to the judges. It is true,

that fuch a letter was written, but the anfvver to

the former precedents of this nature, are fuffi-

cient to clear this alfb.

And in all thefe obferve,

I. That it appears not, that the party everde-

fued to be inlarged by the court, or was denied

it,

1. Letters either from thc king or council,

cannot alter the law in any cafe. So that hi-

therto, nothing hath been brought on the con-

trary part, that hath any force or colour of

reafon in it.

We come now my lords, to thofe precedents

of the other nature, cited againft theliberty of

the fubjedt ; that is, fuch as have been ufed to

miflike, that perfons fo committed may not be

inlarged by the court.

They are in number eight ; but there is not

one of them that proves any fuch thing, as

your lordfliips wfll plainly fee upon opening

them.

The firft fourof them, are exadly in the fame

words, faving that the names of the perfons and

the prifons difi~er ; I fliall therefore recite them

all one after ahother, and then clear them to-

gether.

The firft is Richard Everard's eafe, Hi//.

yHen.YU. rot. 18. He and others were com-

mitted to the Marfloalfea of the houfliold per

mandatum dom' regis, and fo returned upoa

a habeas corfus into the king's bench •

i^hereupon the entry is only c[ui committitur

mdrr' &c.
The fecohd is Hill. 8 Hen. VII. Richard

Cherrfs cafe. He was cbrnmitted to the mayor

of JVindfor, per mandatum dom' regis, and fb

returned upon a habeas corpus, ahd the entry

is only, qui committitur marr' &c.

The thirdis, Hill. 9 Hen. Vn,rot. 14. Chri-

fofher Burton's cafe, who was committed to

the Marfloalfea of the houfliold,/er mandatum

dom' regis, and fb returned upon his habeas

corpus, and the entry is likewife, qui committitur

marr' d>^c.

The fourth is, George Vrfmcks cafe, "Paf.

19 Hen. VII. rot. 19. He was committed to the

fherifTs of London per mandatum dom' regis,

and returned fo upon his habeas corJ>us, qui

committitur marr' ^c.

Thefe four have been ufed principally, as ex-

prefs precedents, to prove thata prifoner fo

committed, cartnot be iularged ; and perhaps at

the firft fighr, to men that know not, and ob-

ferve not the courfe and entries of the court of

kitig's bench, they may be apprehended to prove

as much ; but in truth they rather prove the

contrary, at leaft there is no colour in them of

any fuch matter as they have been ufed for.

To which purpofe I befeech your lordfliips to

call to yout memories, that which I firft ob-

ferved to you totiching the courfe ofthat court.

Where a prifoner is brought in by habeas cor-

pis, he is (if he be not to be remanded) firft

committed to the marflial of the court, and theu

bailed as his cafe requires. This is fo certain,

as
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as it can never be otherwife. Novv thefe men
being thus committed by the exprefs command
of the king, arefirfl you fee taken from the pri-

fons, whither they were firft committed. Wherein

you may obferve, my lords, that if a general fuf-

picion of matter offtate wereof force in fuch a

cafe, it might be as needful in point of ftate, to

have the prifbner remain in the prifon where

the king by fuch an abfblute command com-

mitted him, as to have hirn at all committed.

When they have taken them from the prifons

where before they vvere, they commit them to

the marfhai of their own court, vvhich is but the

firfl flep to baihng them. Novv it appears not

indeed that they were bailed, for then traditur

in baW had followed; but nothing at all appears

that they were denied, perhaps they never

asked it, perhaps they could not find fuch as

vvere fufficient to bail them. And in truth,

whenfoever any man is but removed from any
prifon in England (though it be for debt or

trefpafs only) into that court, the entry is but

in the felffame fyllables as in thefe four cafes.

And in truth, if thefe proceedings did prove

that any of the prifbners named in them, were

not bailable, or had been thought by the court

not to have been bailable, it will neceffarily

follow, that no man living that is ordinarily re-

moved from any prifbn into the king's-bench,

or that is there upon any ordinary ad:ion of

debt, or aftion of trefpafs,couId be bailed. For

every man that is brought thither, and not re-

manded, and every man that is arrefted, but for

a debt or trefpafs, and was returned into that

court, is likewife committed to the marfhal of
that court, and by the felf fame entry, and not

otherwife. Yet thefe four have been much
ftood on, and have flrangely mifled the judg--

ment of fome that did not, or would not feem
to underftand the courfe of that court.

The fifth of this nature is, Edward Tage^s

cafe; itis Tr. 7 i7e7/.VIII.This might have been

well reckoned vvith the former four, had not the

mif-entry of the clerk only made it vary from

them. Ed. Tage vvas committed to the Mar-
Jhalfea of the houfhold, and that/^r mandatiim

dom' regis, and returned to be therefore de-

tained, and the eutry is, qtii committittir tnarr.

hofpttn dom' regis. This word marr' is writ-

ten in the margin of the roll. This hath been

ufed to prove, that the judges remanded this

prilbner ; If they had done fb, the remanding

had been only vvhile they advifed, and not any
fuch award which is given, vvhen they adjudge

him not bailable. But in truth, the word com-

mittittir flievvs, that there vvas not any reman-

ding of him, nor doth that court ever commit
any man to x.\\cMarfhalfea of the houfliold ; and

befides the vvord marr' for marefcallo in the

margin, fhevvs plainly that he was committed
to the marflial of the king's-bench, and not re-

manded to the Marfhalfea of the houfliold
;

Forfuch entry of that word in themargin, isper-

petually in cafes of that nature, when they

commit a man to their own priibn, and fo give

him the firft ftep to bailmcnt, vvhich hc may
have if he ask it, and can find bail ; And doubt-
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lefs thefe vvords oihofpitiifraei\vcxc added by
the error of the clerk for want of diflind:ion in

his underflanding, from the tnarr' of the king's-

bench, to themarlhal ofthe houihoid.

The fixth of thefe is, Tho. Caefar's cafe, it

is 8 Jac. rot. 99. This Caefar vvas commitred
to ihc Marjhalfea oi thc houlhold J^er manda-
tum dom' regis, and returned to be therefore

detained, and indeed a remittitur is in the roli,

but not a remittitur quottfque, but only that

kind of remittitur which is oniy ufed, whiie

the court advifes. And in trutii, this is fb

far from proviug any thing againfl the reiblu-

tion of the houie ofcommons, that it appears

that the opinion of the reverend judges of that

time was, that the return was iniufificient, and
that if it were not amended, the prifoner fliould

be difcharged. For inthe book of ruies in the

comt oi Mich. term {whQo.Caefar's C3.k was in

queftion) they exprefsly ordered, that if the

fleward's marflial did not amend their rerurn, the

prifoner fhould beabfolutely difcharged. The
words ofthe ruie are, Nififenefchallus & maref-
caV hoffitii dom.regis fufficienter rettirnave-

rint breve ^i?,habeas corpus Thomae Caefar
die Mercur'frox. foft. qtiindenam fcilicetMar-
tin. def. exonerabitur. And this is aifb the

forceofthat precedent. But yet therehath been
an interpretation upon this rule. It hath been
iaid, that the judges gave this ruie, becaufe

the truth was, that the return was falfe, and that

it was well kuown, that the prilbner was not
committed by the immediate command of the

king, but by thecommand ofthelord chamber-
lain, and thence (as it vvas faid) they made this

rule. But this kind of interpretation is the firfl

that ever vvas fuppofed, that judges fhould take

notice of the truth or falflaood of the return

otherwife than the body of the return couid in-

form them. And the rule itfeif fpeaks plainly

of the fu/Eciency only, and not of the truth

or falfliood of it.

The feventh of thefe is, the cafe of James
'Defmaiftres, Edward Emerfon, and fome o-

thers that were brewers, and were committed
to the Marjhalfea of the houfliold per mandaf
dom. regis, and fb returned upon habeas cor-

fus ; and it is true, that the roii fliews that

they vvere remanded, but the remanding, was
only upon advifement ; and indeed the grave

and upright judges of the time were fo careful,

leaft upon the entry of the remanding any fuch

miftake might be, as mightperhaps mifieadpo-
flerity in fo great a point, that they would ex-

prefsly have this word Qmmediate) added to

the remittitur, that fo all men that fliouid

meet with the roil might fee, that it vvas donc
fbr theprefent only, and not upon any debate

ofthe queftion. And befides, that there is no
quoufque to it, which is ufuaily added ; when
the higheft award upon dcbate or refblution

of this kind is given by them.

The eighth of thefe is the cafe oi Saltonflall,

itisHill. izjac. Sir Samuel Saltonftall was
committed to the fleet, per mandatum dom. re-

gis ; and befidcs, by thc court of chancery, for

difbbeying an order of that court, and is re-

12 A turncd
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rcturned upon his haheas corpus^ to be there-

fore detained. And it is truc that a remittitnr

is entered in the roll,but it is only a remittitur

frifonae fraedi£i\ without quoiifq; fecundum
legem dcliberatus fuerit; and in truth it appcars

on the rccord, that the court gave thc wardcn

of the Fleet, three feveral days at fcvcral timcs,

to amend his return, and in the interim remit-

titur prifouae fraed.' Ccrtainly if the court

had thought thac the rcturn had been good,

rhey would not havc given fo many feveral

days to have amended it. For if that mandatiim

dom. regis had been fufficicnt in the cafe, why
need ic ro have been amended ?

The ninth and laft of thefe is, Tr. 13. Jac.
rot. 71. the cafe of the fame Sir Samuel Sal-

tonftall\ He is returned by the warden of the

Fleet, as in the cale before, and 'generally re-

mittitnr is in the roll, which proves nothing at

all, that therefore the court thought he might

not by law be inlarged ; and befides in both
cafes he ftood committed alfo for difobeying an
order in the chancery.

Thefe are all that have been pretended to the

contrary in thisgreat point ; and upon the view
of them thus opened to your lorddiips, it is

plain, that there is not one, not fo much as one
at all, that proveth any fuch thing, asthat per-

fons committed by the command of the king, or

the lords of the council without caufe fhewed,

mighr not be inlarged, bur indeed the moft of
them exprefsly prove rather the contrary.

Now, my lords, haviug thus gone through

the precedents of record, that concernthe point

of either fide, before I come to the other kind

of precedents, whichare the folemn refolutions

of judges in former times, I fliall (as I am com-
manded alfo by the houfe of commons) repre-

fent unto your Jordfliips fomewhat elfe, they
have thought very confiderable, with which
they met, whilft they were in a raoft careful

enquiry of whatfoever concerned them in this

great queftion.

It is, my lords, a draught of an entry of a

judgment in that great cafe lately adjudpcd in

the court of king's bench, when divers gentle-

men imprifoned j>er fpeciale mandatum dom.
regisy where by the award and order of the

court, after folemn debare, fent back to prifon,

becaufe it was exprefsly faid, they could not in

juftice deliver them, though they prayed to be
bailed. The cafe is famous, and well known to

your lordlhips, therefore I need not further to

mention it. As yet indeed there is no judgment
entered upon the roIl,but there is room enough
for any kind cf judgment to be entered. But
my lords, there is a form of a judgmenr, a

moft unuliial one ; fuch a oue as never was in

any fuch cafe before (for indeed there was never
before any cafe fo adjudged^ and thus drawn up
by a chief clerk of that court (by diredion
of Mr. attorney-general) as the houfe was in-

formed by the clerfc, in which the reafon of the

judgmenf, and remanding of thofe gentlcmen is

exprefted in fuch fort, as if it fliould be declaied

upon record for ever, that the laws were, thac

no man could ever be inlarged from imprifon-

ment that ftood committcd by fiich an abfolute

command.
The draughc is only in Sir John HevenitigharrPs

cafe, bcing one of the gcntlemcn that was rc-

mandcd, and it is madc tor a form fbr all thc rcft,

Thc words of it are, afcer thc uliial entry of a

curia advifare vult for a time, that, Vifis

retur preditf necnon diverfis antiquis recor-

dis in curia hic remanenf confimiles cajiis

continentibus, maturaq; deliberatione tnde

frius habita, eo quod nulla fpecialis caufa cap-

tionis five detentionis pred' Johannis expri-

mitur, fedgeneraliter quod detentus eft inpri-

fona pred' per /peciale mandatum dom. regis,

ideo pred' Johannes remittitur prefaf cujtodi

marr. hofpitii pred' falvo cuflodiend. quottfq;

&c. that is, quoufq; fecundum legem delibera-

tus fuerit. And if that court, that is the high-

eft for ordinary juftice, cannoc deliver him fe-
cimdiim legem ; What law is chere, I beleech

you, my lords, that can be fought for in any
other inferior court to deliver him ? Now, my
lords, becaufe this draught, if it were entered

in the rolJ, (as it was prepared for no other pur-

pofe) would be as grear a declaracion, concrary

to the many adis of parliament already citedl,

concrary co all pretedencs of former times, and
to all reafon of iaw, to the uccer fubverfion of
the higheft liberty and right belonging ro every
freeman of chis kingdom ; and for that efpeci^

ally alfo it fuppoies, that divers antient records

had been looked inro by the court in like cafbs,

by which records their judgmeuts were dircd:-

ed ; whereas in truth, there is not any one re- -

cord at all extanc, that wich any colour (noc (o

much indeed as wich any colour) warrauts the

judgment, therefore the houfe of commons
thought fit alfo, that I fliould with the reft

that hath been faid, fliew this draught alib to

your lordiliips.

I come now to the other kind of pre-

cedents ; thac is, folemn refolutions of judges,

which being not of record , remain only

in authentick copies ; but of this kind there

is but' one in this cafo, that is, the refolu-

rion of all the judges in the time of queen^/i- J
zabeth. It was in the 34 of herreign, when '

divers perfons had been commirted by abfo-

lute command, and delivered by the jufbces of

the one bench or the other ; whereupon ir was
defired, that the judges would declare in what
cafes perfons committed by fuch command were

to be inlarged, hath been varioufly cired, and

varioufly apprehended.

The houfe ofcommons therefore defiring wirh

all care, to inform themfelves as fully ofthe trurh

of it, as pofTibly they mighr, got intothcir hands

from amember of their houle, a book offeledled

cafes, colledcd by a reverend and learned

chief juftice of the common pleas, that was one

of them that gave the refolution, which is en-

tcred at large in that book ; I mean the lerd

chiefjuftice Anderfon; it is writccnin the book

with his own hand, as the reft of the book is ;

and howfoever it hath becn cired, and vvas ci-

ted in that great judgmenc upon the habeas cor-

pus in the king's bench, as if it had becn, thar

upon
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upon fuch commitments the judgcs mightnot

bail the prifoners, yet it is moft plain, that in

the refolution itfelf no fuch thing is contained,

but radier expreffed the contrary : I fliall better

reprefent it to your lordlliips by reading it,

than by opening it.

Then it was read here.

If this refolution doth refolve any thing, it

doth indeed upon the enquiry refolve fuUy the

contrary to that which hath been prerended, and

enough for the maintenance of the antient and

fundamental point of liberty of the perfon, to

be regained by habeas corpis, when any is im-

prifoned. And I the rather thought it fit now

to read it to your lordfliips, that it might be at

large heard, becaufe in the great judgment in

the king's-bench, though it were cited at the

bar, as againft this point of perfonal liberty, as

alfo at the bench, yet though every thing elfe

1974.

of record that was ufed, vvere at large read open-

ly, this was not read either at bar or bench ; for

indeed if it had, every hearer would eaflly havc

known the force of it, to have been indeed con-

trary to the judgment.

My lords, having thus gone through the

charge committed to me by the houfe of com-

mons, and having thus mentioned to your lord-

fliips, and opened the many precedents of re-

cords, and that draught of the judgment in

this hke cafe, as alfo this refolution, I fliall

now (as I had leave and diredion given me,

left your lordfliips fliould be put to much trou-

ble and expence of time in finding or getting

copies at large of thofe things which I have

cired) offer alfo to your lordfliips authentick

copies of them all, and fo leave them, and

whatfoever elfe I have faid, to your lordfliips

further confideration.

The true COPV of the P r ec E P e n t s of

R E C O R D.

Inter record. dom. regis Caroli in thefau-

ro recept. fcaccani fui fub cuftodia

dom' thefaurar' & camerar' ibidem

remanen. viz. Placita coram domino

rege apud "Weftmonafterium de ter'

Pafchaear^no regis Edwardi 3. poftcon-

queft' Angliae 1 8. inter alia fic conti-

necur ut fequitur.

Hot:. 33. adhuc de termino Tajchae.

Ominus rex mandavit diledo & fideli

fuo Roberto de Dalton conftabular'

turris fuae London vel ejus locum te-

nent' bre. fuum in haee verba ; Edwar-

dus Dei gratia rex Angliae, Franciae, & domi-

nus Hiberniae diledio & fideli fuo Roberto de

Daltou conftabular' turris fuae London vel ejus

locum tenenti falutem. Mandamus quod Johan-

nem Bildefton capellan' quem vic. noftr. London
ad mandatum noftrum apud pred. turrim vobis

liberavir, ab eifdem recipiatis & in priiona no-

ftra turris London pred. falvo cuftodir. fac' quouf
quealiud fiiperhocduxerimus demandand. T^ftie

meipfo apud turrim noftraro Loudon 30. >die

Marcii anno regni noftri Angliae 16. regni vero

noftri Francie 3. Et modo fclt. in craft. afcen.

dom. anno regis nunc 18. coram domino regc

apud Weftminft. venit Johannes de Wynwickc
locum tenens pred.' conftabular' & adduxit co-

ram jufticiar' hic in cur. pred.' Johannem de

Bildefton quem ille a prefat. vicecomit. viiTtute

brevis pred.' recepit, &c. Et dicit quod ipfe

adomino rege habuitmandat. ducend. &Iiberand.

corpus ipfius Johannis de Bildefton prefat. jufti-

ciar. hic. &c. Et quefitum eft de pred. Joha-n-

ne de Wynwicke fi quam aliam detentionis

prefat' Johannis de Bildefton habeat caufam. Qiii

dicit quod non nifi bre. pred. tantum. Et quia

videtur cur. bre. pred. fiifficiens non effe

pred. Johan. de Bildefton prifon. marr' regis

hic retinen. &c. Idem Johannes dimittitur

pcr manus Willielm. de Wakefield redioris ec-

cles. de Willingham Johannis de Wynwicke in

com. Kanc. Johannis de Norton in com. Norff

Nicolai de Blandefford in com.Middl. &Rogeri

de Bromley in com. Stafford, qui eum manu-

ceperunt habend. eum coram dornino rege

in odabis Ssud: Trm. ubicunque, &c. viz,.

corpus pro corpore, &c. Ad quas ocftab.

SancSte Trin. coram domino rege apud

Weftm. ven. pred. per manus pred. Et fupej:

hoc mandavit jufticiar. fuis hic quoddam bre.

fuum clauf in haec verba ; EdwardusDei gratia

rex Angliae, & Franciae, & dominus Hiberniae,

dileais^& fidelibus fuis Willielmo Scot, & fo-

ciis fuis jufticiar' ad plaeita cmim nobis tenend.

affignat' faPtem. Cum nuper maKdaverim.diledo

& fideli npftro Roberto de Dalton eosftabulaf'

Turris noftre Londoii vel ejus, locum teneu.

quod Johannem de Bildefton capeilanum capr.

& detent. in prifona turris pred. per preceptum

noftrum pro fufpitione contrafadionis magiiii

figiUinoftricumattachiat. &aliiscaufis ^aption.

& detentionem pred. tangen. falvo & fecur' duci

fac' coram nobis in craft. afcen. dom. ubieunq;

tunc fuiftenjus in Anglia, prifonae mavreicaU.

noftrae coram nobis li^erand. in eadem quoufq;

per quendam inform.atorcm eflemus pk-nius io-

format. cuftod. & tuta inde inforiTiationc pred.

ulterius pjraed.' fuper hoc iieri fecerimus quod

fore viderimus faciend. fecundum legem, & con-

fuetudinem regni noftri Anglie, nos in cafu quod

didus informator non ven. coram nobis ad

informand. nos plenius fuper premifl". vokntes

eidem Johanni ea de caula jufticiar' defcrr'

in hac parte, vobis mandamus quod fi pred' in-

formator in quiiiden. Sand. Trin. prox, futur.

vel
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vel ciica non venit fupcr hoc plenius in for-

mar. tunc advent. ejuidem informatoris mini-

mc expcitat. cidem Johanni llipcr hoc fieri fac.

juflic.complemcnt. prout fore videritis faciend.

fecundum legem & confuctudmem regni noftri

Anglie. Tcfte meipfo apud Weftminft. ix Maii

anno rcgni noftri Anghe i8. regni vcro noftri

Franc. s^°- Qpo quidem brc. rcfped:. fad. eft pro-

clamacio quod fiquis didum regem fupcr pre-

mifT. informare vel erga ipfum Johannem pro-

fequi voluerit, quod veniat. Et fuper hoc venit

pred. W. dc Wakefield, Nicholas de Wandf-

worth, Johannes Brynwyn, Johannes de Long-

ham, Johannes de Norton, & Rogerus de Brom-

ly omnes de com' Midd' & man' pred.Johannem

de Bildefton habend. cum coram domino rege

de die in diem ufq; adprefat' quinden. Sand.

Trin. ubicunq, &c. Ad quem diem anno i8. co-

ram domino rege apud Weftminft. venit pred.

Johannes de Bildefton per manus pred. & itera-

ta fada eft proclam. in forma qua fuperius, &c.

Et nullus venit ad diitum regem informand', &c.

per quod concefT eft quod pred. Johannes de

Bildefton eat inde fine die falva femper adtione

dom. regis fi qua, &c.

T>e term.fan[i. HilL anno ix Hen. VIII. ^ ^er

cont. rot. ejtifdem rotul. 38.

Johannes Parker per Ricardum Choppin, &
W. Daunfey vic' London virtute brevis dom.

regis de latitat pro pace verfus ipfum Johan-

nem Parker ad fedt. Johannis Bruton eis inde

diredt' & coram rege dudt. cum caufa, vizt.

Quod idem Johannes Parker capt. fuit in civi-

tate pred.' pro fecu pacispred. &pro fufpicione

feloniae per ipfum apud Croweall in com. Glo-

ceft. perpetrat' per nomen Johannis Parker

de Thornbury in com. Gloceft. corfer alias

dx(k. Johanncs Charbs de eodem com' fur-

geon ac per mandatum dom. regis nunciat.'

per Robertum Pecke gen' de ClifTord^s Inn

qui comittitur Marh' &c. Et poftea ifte eo-

dem termino traditur in ballium Thomae Atkins

de Thornebury pred. -weaver, & Willi. Nole

de eadem villa & com. ufq; a die Pafche in

unum men. weaver ubicunq; &c. Et quod

idem Johannes Parker citra eundem diem per-

fonaliter comparuitcoram jufticiar' dom. regis

ad prox. general. gaol. deliberation' in com.

Gloceft. prox. tenend. ad fubijciend. & reciT

piend. ea omnia, & fingula quaed prefat. jufti-

ciar' de eo tunc ordinare contigerint, &c. vizt.

corpus pro corpore, &c. Ad quem diem pred.

Johannes Parker licet ipfi 4. placit. folemniter

exadl' ad comparend. non ven. ideo caperet eum
pler' Trin. ad quem diem ex odtab. Trin. poftea

Trin. X4 Hen. VIII. ex craft. quinden' Pafche.

Ad quem diem bre. Et vic' return' quod ad Huft.

tent. apud London die Lune prox' poft feft.

fande Scholaftice anno regis Hen. VIII. 25^. Jo-

hannes Parker, & W. Nole utl' fuer. prout pa-

tet per bre. regis de ter' Pafche auno xj reg.

pred.

1976Speeches and, Arguments. ^z-
"De term. fan£i. Mich. anno sjHen.VIII. ^fer

cont. eiufdem rot. 3 3

.

Johanncm Bincks per Ro. Baker ar. fenef-

chall. cur. marr.' & Radum Hapton mar' ejuf-

dem cur. virtute brcvis dom. regis de habeas
corpus ad fubijciend. & rccipiend. &c. eis inde

dired:. coram domino rege duit' cum caufa, vizr.

QLiod antc adventum brcvis pred. Johannes
Bincks captus fuit pcr mandatum privati confihi

dom. regis pro fufpitione feloniae & pro aliis

caufis illos movent. & duc' ad gaol. marr.' &
ibidem derent' virtute gaol' pred. qui committi-

tur marr' &c. Et immediate ex gra' cur. fpe-

cial' pred. Johannes Binckes de Magna Marlow
in com. Buck. weaver traditur in ball. Thomae
Bignam de London gent. 8c Johanni Woodvvard
de Marlow pred. taylor ufq; in craft. fandt.

Martin. ubicunq; 5ic. utq; pleg. corpus pro

corpore &c. Ad quem diem comparuit & Ro-
bertus Drury ar' & Johannes BofTe gen. domino
jufticiar. dom. regis ad pacem in com. Buck. vir-

tute brevis dom. regis eis dired:. domino regi

certificaverunt quod nullum indi(Stamentura de
aliquibus feloniis & tranig. vcrfiis ipfum Johan-
nem Byncks coram eis ad preiens refident.' Et
ulterius de fama & geftu ipfius Johannis Byncks
per facrum proborum &legalium hominum com.
Buck. diligeuter inquiri fecerunt, & nihil aliud

praeter bonum de eo coram eis eft compertum.
Ideo conceff eft quod pred. Jo. Byncks de pre-

miflis eat inde fine die deliberatur per procla-

mationem & jur. piout moris eft.

T)e term. Taf
rot. 58.

3 Th. & Mar.

Ricardus Overton nuper de London gen. per

Tho. Leigh, & Johannem Machell vic' London
virtute brevis regis & rcginae de habeas cor-

pus ad ftand. redt. &c. eis inde dired:. coram
WillielmoPortman mil'capital.jufticiar. &c. dud-.

cum caufa, vizt. Quod pred. Ricardus Overton

9. die Odobr. ult. preter. commiff fuit prifon'

de Newgate, & ibidem in eadem prifona fub

cuftod. did. vic. detent. ad mandatum prenobi-

lium duorum honorabilis confil. pred. regis &
regine qui committit. marr' &c. Et immediate

traditur in ball. Willielmo Overton de London
gen. & Johanni Tayler de parochia San6t. Mar-
tini apud Ludgate London merc. ufq; odtab.

Trin. vizr. uterq; manucaptor pred. corpus pro

corpore, & poftea Tr. 7.. EI. regine, corpus Over-

ron & pleg. fiios ocStabis Michael. Ad quem
diem ex menf Pafch. Ad quem diem vic. rer.

quod ad Huft. fuum tent. Guild-hall civiratis

London die Lune poft feftum Sandt. Gregor. epi.

pred. W. Overton utl' eft & per bre. Paf anno

ihprad.

De term. San£i.Mich. anno z & 3 'Ph. ^ Mar.
rot. 16. habet chart. allocat. Trin. z & 3

Thil. & Mar.

Ricardus Overton nuper de Lond. gen. capr.

ocStab. Hill. pro quibufdam altis prodic. unde iu-

didat' eft, ad quem diem Pafc. ad quem diem

1

ex cr. animarum. "Bc
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IDe termino 'Pafche 4 ® ^T'.^ Mar. & fer
cont. ejufdem rot. 45-.

Edwardus Newport gen. per Robertum Ox-

enbridg mil' conftabular. turris pred. virtute

bre. dominor. regis & regine de habeas corpus

ad fubjiciend. &c. ei inde diredt. ad barr. corara

domino rege & regina dud:. cum caufa, vizt:

Quod ipfe fibi commifT. fuit per mandat. concil.

dominae reginae qui committitur marr. & imme-

diate traditur in balf prour. &c. Et poftea fme

die per proclamationem virtute brevis de geftu

& fama prout, 6cc. rot. 17. ejufdemanni.

'De term. Mieh, an^li ^T.& Mar. pr cont.

ejufdem rotul. 17.

Mem. quod 1 4 die Odob. anno 4 6c 5 P.& M-
Edwardus Newport de Hanley in com.

Wigorn. ac capt. fuit per Uxbridge in com.

pred. pro fufpitione contrafadtionis quarun-

dam pec. auri vocat. French crownes per

ipfum & alibi in com. Wigor. fieri fuppofit.

Sc ea de caufa per mandat. concil. dom. regis

6cregine comifT. ad barr. tunc du(5t. fuit qui comit-

titur marr. &c. Et fuper hoc idem Edwardus

Newport traditur in ball. Thomae Charge de

Latton in com. EfTex gener. Edwardo Hales de

parochia fandi Olavi London. gen. Johanni

Baker clerico ordinar. London, Johanni Gill de

parochia fand. Tho. Apoftoli London, cloth-

worker, & Ricardo Parkes de Brownelgrave in

com. Wigorn. yeoman ulq; odabis Hill. ubi-

cunq; &c. viz. quilibt. pleg. proced. fub paena

loc 1. & pred. Edwardus fiib paena zoo 1.

quas, &c. Ad quem diem comparuit & com-

mittitur conftabular. Turris London per manda-

tum concil. dom. regis & regine ibid. lalvo cufto-

diend' quoufq; &c. Et poftea Paf 4 &: 5- P.

6c M. traditur in ball. prout patet per fcrivedt.

finium iftius ter. & poftea M. 5 & 6 P. & M.
exonerat. per cur. eo quod tam per facrament.

it. probor. 5c legalium hominumde pred. com.

Midd. coram dom. rege, & domina regina hic in

cur. in ea parte jurat. & onerat. quam per ficra-

ment. 12. probor. legal. homin. de pred. com.

Wigor. coram Edwardo Saunders, & Johanne

Whid.mil. 6c aiiis jufticiar. didror. dom. regis 6c

regine ad pacem hac de diverfis feloniis tranfgrefT

& aliis malefadt. in eodem com. perpetrat. audi-

end. 6c terminand. afllgnat. virtute brevis di(3:or.

dominor. regis & regine eis inde diredt. in ea

parte jurat. & onerat. ad inquirendum de geftu

&

fama ipfius Edwardi compert' exiftit quod idem

Edwardus eft de bonis geftu 6c fama ideo pro-

clamatio eft inde fadfa prout moris eft fecund.

legemiSc confuetudinemrcg. Anglie,&c. concefT

eft quod pred. Edwardus eat inde fiue die.

"De term. Taf 9 El. rot. 35.

Tho. Lawrcnce per Chriftopher. Drap. majo-
rem civitatis Loudon Ambrofium Nicholas <3c

Ricu. Lambert vic. ejufdem civitatis virtute

brevis dom. regine de habcas corpus, &c. ad
fubjiciend. &c. eis inde dire<!t. & coram dom.
rcgina did. cum caufa, viz. Quod 7 die Novem.
auno regai dom. El. nunc rcgine Anglie 8. prcd.

V O L. III.

Thomas Lawrence in di6to brevi ndminat. cap-
tus fuit in civitate pred. & in prifona dom. re.

gine, fub cuftdd. pred. coram vic. detent. per
mandatum cohfil. dom. regirie qui committitur
mar. &c. & fuper hoc tradit. iri ball. prouf
patet per fcrive^St. finium iftius ter.

1)6 term. Tafch. 9 El. rot.6l.

Robertiis Conftable ar. per Francifcumi Jobfori

mil. locum tenent. turris London virtute brevis

dom. regine de habeas corpus ei inde dired:. 6c

coram domina regina did. cura caufa viz. Qiiod
idem Robertus Conftable prefatoFranciico Job-
fbn commiflus fuit per mandatum privat. confil.

dom. reginefalvo cuftodiend. Qui commictitur
marr. &c. Etpofteaifto eodem ter. traditur in

ball. prout patet inter fcrived. finium iftius ter.

Term. 'Paf anno 7.0 El. & fer cont. ejiifdem

rot. 72.

Johannes Browning per Owen Hopton mil.

locum tenen. turris domine regine London vir-

tute brevis habeas corpus ad fubjiciend. ei inde

dired:. & coram dilecSto & fideli Ch'ro Wray
mil. capt. jufticiar. dom. regine ad placita coram
nobis tenend. affignat. apud hofpitium fuum in

Serjeant's Inn, Fleet ftreet, London, die Lune
viz. IX. die Maii dud. cum caufa viz. Quod
pred. Johannes Brovvning commifTus fuit eidem
locum tenehr. per mandatum privati concil. re-

gine falvo cuftodiend. 6Cc. Qui com. mar. &c.
& poftea ifto eodem ter. traditur in ball. prout
pat. per fcrivedt. finium iftius ter.

TDe term.fanB. Hill. anjio 40 El. regine ^fer
cont. ejufdem rot. 6z.

Edwardus Harecort per Hugonem Parlour cu-
ftod. prifone domine regine de Gate-houfe in-

fra civitatem Weftminft. in com. Middl. virtute

brevis domine regine de habeas corpus adfubji-

ciend. &c. ei inde dire<5t. & coram domina re-

gina apud Weftminft. di(5ta cum caufa, viz.

Quod ante advent. brevis pred. fcil. 7. dieOcSto.

an. regni dom. regine nunc 39. corpus Ed-
wardi Harecort per duos privat. concil. didls

domine regine ei comifT. fuit falvo & fecur.

cuftodiend. certis de caufis ipfos movent. & ei

ignotis qui committitur marr. &c. Etpoftea ifto

eodem ter. traditur in ball. prout patet per fcri-

ve(ft. finium iftius termini.

Tie vacatione Hillar. anno 43 El.

Robertus Catesbie per Johannem Phillips

guardian. de le Fleete virtute brevis domine re-

gine de habeas corpus ad fubjiciend. 6cc. ei inde

direcSt. & coram Edwardo Fenner uno jufticiar.

domine regine ad placita coram ipfa regina te-

nend. affignat. apud Winchefter-houfe in burgo
de Southwarke in com. Surr. dicft. cum caula,.

viz. Quod. pred. Robertus comifTus fuit prifone

pred. primo die Marcii anno 43 El. warr. diver-

forum prenobilium virorura de privato concilio

domine regine in hec verba. To the isjarden of
li B the
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the Flect, or bis deptity. Thefe fl?all be to will

and reqnireyou^ to receive at the hands ofthe

keeper of the Compter of Wood-ftrcer, the

ferfon o/ Robcrt Catesbic, Efq; andhim to

detain and keep fafely in that frifon under

yonr charge, until you floall have other dire-

'Bion to the contrary, whereof this flyall be

yonr ivarrant. Et praefat. Robcrtus cotnniiflus

fait marr. per prefat. Edwardum Fenner, &
ftatim traditur in ball. prout patet, &c.

Term. HilL.anno ^iEliz.regine ii Jac.regis.

Ricardus Beckwith gen. per Aquilam Wykes
cuftod. prifone de Gate-houfe in com. Midd.

virtute brevis dom. regis de habeas corpus ad

fubjiciend. ei inde diredt. & coram dominorege

du(ft. cum caufa viz. Qitod anre advent. brevis

predid;. fcilicet lo die Julii anno regni dom.

Jac. regis Dei gracia AngHe Franc. & Hibernie

fidei defenfor. &c. ii. & Scot. 47. predid:. Ri-

cardus Beckwith fibi commiflus fuit prifone pre-

did:. fub cuftod. fua virtute cujufdara warranc.

fibi facSt. & dired. per Georgium divina provi-

dentia Cant. archiepifcopum totius Anglie pri-

mar. & metropoUtan. Henric. com. Northamp-

ton dominum guardianum 5". portuum & un.

de privato concil. regis Tho. com. SufFoIk dom.

camerar. regie familie ac facr. confil. dom. regis

Edvvardum domin. Wooton gubernator. re-

gis familie Johannem dom. Stanhoppe vice-

camerar. regie familie cujus warrant. tenor.

fequitur in hec verba. To Aquila WyktSikee^-

erofthe Gate-houfe in Weftminfter, orbisde-

pity. Whereas it is tbought meet that Miles

Rayner, and Richard Beckwith, be reftrain-

ed of their liberty, and committed to the

frifon ofthe Gate-houfe ; Thefe floall be to will

and reqiiire you to receive the perfons ofthe

faid Rayner and Beckwith into your charge

andfafe keeping inthat frifon, tbereto remain

until you jhall have fnrther order from us in

tbat bebalf, for which this fhall beyottr war-

rant. T>ated at White-hall tbe loth
<>/ July,

161 3. Et poftea ifto eodem termino.

Tie term. Mich. anno 14 Jac.per cont. ejufd.

rot. 147.

Thomas Mounfon miles per Georgium More
locum tenent. turris dom. regis London virtute

brevis dom.regis dehabeas corpus ad fubjiciend.

&c. ei inde dired;. coram domino rege apud

Weftm. dud. cum caula viz. Quod aute adven-

tum brevis predidt. predidt. Thomas fibi com-

miflus fuit per warrant. diverf domin. de pri-

vato concilio dom. regis fibi direit. &c. Qui
committitur marr. &c. Et fupcr hoc traditur in

bail. prour p?.tet per fcrived. fin. iftius termiu.

ll>e term. Mich. 7 H. VII. ^ per cont. ejufdem

rot. 6.

Tho. Brugg jun. nuper de Yanington in com.

Hereford gen. Johannes Rauleus. nuper de

Lemfter in com. precjid. yeoman, Rober

tus Sherman nuper de Lemfter in com. pre-

did. Walter Thomas iiuper de eadem iu com.
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prcdidl. hofier Tho. Ballard nuper de cadem in

eodcm com. finith Cadwallader ap John Duy
nupcr de Kcrry in marchia Waliie com. Sa-

lop. adjaccn. gcn. Reignald ap Breignham, alias

Shcrman, nuper de Lcmfter in com. Hereford

lliereman, & Thomas Turner nuper de King-

fiand in com. Hereford courfer, fimt in cuftod.

marr. ad mandatum dom. regis, &c. ac pro aliis

certis de caufis prout patet alibi de rccord.

&c. per record. iftius ter. poftca ifto termin.

dominusrclaxavitmandatum fuum & profecur.

predid:. comparuerint per attorn. &c. Et quod
utlag. verfus praefat. Thomam Brugg revoca-

tur ifto termino 8c predi6t. Johannes Rawleus
pro felon. & murdro predidt. traditur in ball.

prout patet alibi, &c. ideo hic marr. de cjus

corpore per cur. exoneratur, &c,

Term.Hillar. 7 Hen. VII. ^ fer cont. ejufdem

rot. i8.

W. Bartholomew Johannes Bartholomew
Willielmus Chace Henr. Carr Tho. Rotfiey

Tho. Street Robertus Feidone 5c Henr. Bancks
funt in cuftod. marr. ad cuft. mandat. dom.
regis, 6Cc. per record. iftius termin. ac predi(5t.

Wiilielmus Chace pro pace Randulpho JofTelen

inveniend. &c. Pafche fequen. pet. poftea

termin. fequen. didius dominus rex mandatum
fuumpredidt. quoad Willielm. Chace relaxavic

per regis attornat. & pro pace & pro felon. &
murdro traditur in bali.

'De term. Tafch. 7 Hen, VII. ^per cont. rot.

'

ejufdem 18.

Joh^nnes Beomond de Weddesbury in com.

SrafF ar. eft in cuftod. mar. ad mandatum dom.
regis, &c. per record. iftius ter. poftea fcilicec

Trin' 7 Hen.VII. fequen. predid:. Johannes Beo-

mond de mandato predidl. exoneratus exiftit ideo

marr. de eo per eandem cur. exoneratus exift.

Tye term. Mich. anno ix Hen. VII. rot. 8.

Thomas Yewe de viila de Sraff in com. Staf-

ford yeoman, per Johannem Shawe & Ricar-

dum Haddon vic. London virtute brevis dom.
regis de habeas corpus, ad led:. ipfius regis eis

inde dired:. coram rege dud. cum caufa quod
idem Thomas Yewe attachiatus fuit perRicar-

dum Whittington ferjeanc apud Baynard's caftle

civitatis predid. & prifona didi dom. regis iu-

fra eandem civitatem falvo cuftodiend. caufa pro

fufpitione felonie apud Coventrie in com. Warr.

perpetrat. ad fuggeftionem Willielmi K^ing in-

holder. Ac infuper idem Tho. Yevve detinetur

inprifona predidt. virtute cujufdam alterius que-

rel. verfus ipfum ad fedam Johannis Freenian

ferjeanr de eo quod inveniar. ei in fufEcient. fc-

cur. pacis in dida cur. coram Johanne Waiger

nuper vic. Ac ulterius idem Tho. Yewe de-

tent. cft in dida prifcna pro X3 1. debir. &
z s. 8 d. dampnis 6c cuftag. quos Robertus Cor-

betmercer, ex cognicione ipfius dei^nd. verius

eum recuperavit in eadem cur. coram eodem
Johanne
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Johanne. Waiger nuper vic. Ac etiamidemJTho.

detinetur in did:a prilbna ad mandatum domini

regis per Johannem Shawe alderman civitatis

London, qui comittitur marr. &c. Poftea icili-

cet ter. land.Trin.anno 19 regisH. VII. predid.

Johannes Freeman relaxavit lecur. paeis verfus

eundem Tho. Yewe didufq; Robertus Corbet

cognovit fe fore fatisfa(St. de debito & dampnis

predicft. ac Jacobus Hubberd attornat. gene-

ral. dom. regis relaxavit mandatum dom. regis

ac pro fufpicione felonie predidt. traditur in

ball. Symon. Little de London taylor, Sc Jo-

hanni Afli de London skinner ufq; odabis

Mich. ubicunqj &C. Ad quem diem comparuit

& Robertus Throgmorton miles unus cuftod.

pacis predid. com. Warr. return. quod nulf

indidament. de aliquibus felon. five tianfgrefT.

verfus praefat. Tho. Yewe coram eo & fociis

ad prelens refidet. Et ulter. virtute brevis dom.

regis fibi & fociis fuis dired. per facrament. 12.

probor. & legal. hominum de villa de Coven-

trie predid. de gellu & fama predid. Thome
diligenter inquificionem fecerunt, & nihil de eo

preter bonum coram co & fociis fuis eft com-

pertum fed de bono geftu, & fama. Ideo concefT

eftquod predidt. Tho. eat inde fine die.

Term. Hillar. anno 9 Hen. VII. ^ ^er cont.

ejtifdem rot. 14.

Humfridus Broche nuper de Canterbrig in

Cantabr. fcholler per Robertum Willoughbie

dom. Brooke mil. fenefcall. holpitii dom. regis

ac Johannem Digbie mil. marr. cur. marr. hof-

pitii predid. virtute cujufdem brevis dom. regis

de habeas corpus ad fedam ipfius regis ad ftand.

red. c^xc. ad fed. partis utlag. eis inde dired.

coram rege dud. cum caufa viz. Quod idem

Humfridus commifliis fuit gaol. marr. hofpitii

dom, regis & hac de caufa & non alia idem

Humfridus in prifona pred. detinetur qui com-

mittitur marr. &c. poftea Paf. fequen. rex relin-

quit mandatum fuum capital. jufticiar. per Tho.

Lovett mil. often. & pro utlag. pred. traditur in

ball. prout patet alibi.

'I)e term.faiiBe Trinit. anno ^^'El. \£ j^er cont.

rot. ejiifdem 113.

Lawrence Broome per Hugonem Parlour cu-

ftod. prifone domine regine de le Gate-houfe vir-

tute brevis domine regine de habeas corpus ad

fubjiciend. &c. ei indedired. & coramdomina

regina apud Weftminft. dud. cum caufa viz.

Quod predid. Lawrence Broome in arda cuftod.

fua remanfit per mandatum duorum de concilio

dide domine regine pro certis caufis eos mo-
ven. qui committitur mar. & poftea ifte eodem
termino traditur in ball. prout patet, &c.

Ter fcriveB.fin. term.fanli. Trin. annoi^El.
regine.

Efex. Jf.

L.awrencius Broomede Parva Baddovv in com.

pred. husband. traditur in ball' adfubjiciend. &c.

ad mandat. privat. concil. domine regine fuper

habeas corpus.

1982
Verfus Rando. Mayall de Hatfield Beverell

in com. pred. gener.

Verfus Henric. Odall de eadem aenr.
Vcrfus Will. Eekafden'de Weftminft. bricl-^

layer.

Verfus Rica. Morgan de Weftminft. labourer.
Uterq; fub pena 40/. & piinceps fub peiia

100 marcarum.
Pro fufpitioneproditionis cum Johanne Smith

mil.

2)f term. fan^. Michaelis anno 4 El. ^per
cont. rot. ejufdem rot. 37.

Tho. Wenden per Hugonem Parlourgen. cu-
ftod. prifone domine regine de le Gate-houfe
virtute brevis domine regine de habeas corpus
ad fubjiciend. 6cc. ei inde dired. & coram do-
mina regina apud Weftm. dud. cum caufa, viz.

Quod i8 diejunii anno regni dom. EI. nuncre-
gine Anglie 38 corpus &c. infra nominat. Tho.
Wenden extra cur. ejufdem domine regine co-
ram ipla domina regin. privati concilii doni.
regis cujus terior fequitur in hec verba fcili-

cet. Thefe are to will and requireyou to re-
ceive into your charge and cuftody, the perfofi
o/JohnBrocket, knight, and him to retain in

fafe keeping underyour charge, untilyou Jhall
havefarther order for his inlargement ; whofe
commitment being for fome ffecial matter
concerning the fervice of our fovereign lord
the king, you may not fail to regard this war-
rant accordingly. From the kin^s fal^ce at
WhiteJiall the laji of March, 1605-. Eaq; fuit

caufa detentionis pred. Johannis in prifona pred.
qui committitur marr. &c. & poftea traditur in
ball. prout patet, &c.

Term. Mic. anno 1%, Jac. regis rot. 119.

Milo Reyner per Aquilam Wykes cuftod.
prifone de le Gate-houfe, virtute brevis dom.
regis de habeas corpus ad fubjiciend. &c. coram
domino rege dud. cum cauia viz. Quod ante
advent. brevis pred. fcilt. 10 Julii, anno dom.
i6i3.pred. Milo Reyner comiflus fuit prifon.

pred. & huc ufq; detent. virtute warr. cujuf^

dam fad. & dired. per Georgium archiepifco-

pum Cant. Henr. com. Northampton,Tho. com.
SufFplk Wiilielm. dom. Knolles Edwardum
dom. Wooton & Edwardum doni. Stanhope
cujus warranti tenor fequirur in hec verba. To
Aquila Wykes, keefer of the Gate-houfe in

Weftminfter, or his deputy. Whereas it is

thought meet, that Miles Reyner and Richard
Beckwith be rejirained of their liberty, and
committed to the prifon of the Gate-houfe.

Thefe jhall be to will and requireyou, to re~

ceive the perfons ofK^cyi^Qii: and Beckwith inlo

your charge and keepng, tmtil yoii jhall have
farther order from tis in that behalf, for
which this fhall be your fufficient warrant.

IDated at Wh\x.Q-h!i\[ the loth of ]n\y, 1613.

Et haec eft caufa detentionis fue iu prilbna prcd.

qui comittitur marr' &c. Et poftea ifto eodem
ter' traditur in ball' prout patct, 6cc.

Ter.
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Term. Hill. s H. VII. ^per cont. ejufdem rot. 18.

Ricardus Everard nuper de Colchefter in

com. EfTcx clcricus, & Robertus Wighc nuper

dc Norvvico fmith, per Robertum Willoughbie

niil. dom. de Brooke feneichall. hofpicii dom.

reois & Johannes Turbervile mil. mar. hofpicii

pred. virtuce brev. de habeas corpusad fedam ip-

fmsregispro quibufdam prodicionibus, & felon.

unde in dido com. Eflex iudidat. func [eis iude

dired. coram domino rege dud:. cum caufa, viz.

quod iidcm Ricardus Everard & Robercus

Wighc commifT foer. cuftod. marr. pred. per

mandat. dom. regis qui committitur marr. &c.

Term. Htll. 8 Hen. VII. ^ fer cont. ejufdem

rot. 13.

Berks. Jf.

Roger Cherrie nuper de Nova Windfor in

com. pred. yeoman, ahas di6t. Rogerus Stearries

nuper de eadem in eodem com. yeoman, per

Johan.Bakermajorem viilae dom. regis de Nova

Windfor in com. pred. virtute brevis dom. regis

de habeas corpus ad fed. ipfius regis pro qui-

bufdam feioniis & tranfgr. unde in com. Midd.

indidatus eft fibi inde diredl. coram domino

rege dud:. cum caufa, viz. quod idem Roger.

commifTus fuit gaoi. dom. regis infra viil. pred.

per mandat. dom. regis qui commitricur marr. &c.

Term.Hill. fH.VU. &J>er cont. ejufdemrot. 14.

Chriftophorus Burcon nuper de Rochefter in

com. Cancii hackney-man, per Robercum Wil-

loughbie dom. Brooke mil. fenefchaii. hofpicii

dom. regis, & Johannem Digbie mii. marr. cur.

mar. hoipitii pred. per mandatum dom. regis.

Et haec eft caula i3c non aiia. Qui commiccicur

marr. &c.

Term. Taf anno i^Hen. YU.&^er cont. ejuf-

dem rot. 23.

Georgius Urmefwicke de London, mercer,

per Oliverum Wood locumcenen. prifonae dom.

regis de le Fieec virtute brevis dom. regis de

confervand. diem, &c. ei inde diredt. coram rege

dud. cum caufa, viz. quod idem Georgius 13.

Maii anno 19. regis commiflus fuic prifonae dcl

Fieec per mandacum ipfius dom. regis faivo cu-

ftodiend.fub pena^ol. quicommiccicurmarr. &c.

Term. Trin. anno 8 H. VIII. fer cont. ejufdem

rot. 23.

Edwardus Page nuper de London genC. per

Georgium com. Salopiae fenefchaii. hofpicii

dom. regis, & Henricum Shamburne, marr. cur.

mar. hofpicii pred. vircuce brevis dom. regis de

habeas corpus adfedi. ipfius regisad confervand.

diem, &c. eis inde diredt. & coram rege dudt.

cum caufa, viz. quod idem Edwardus capcus &
detentus in prifona regismarr. pred. per manda-

tum dom. regis ibidem faivo cuftodiend. &c.

Qui committitur marr. hofpitii dom. regis.

Term. Mich. anno 8 'Jac. & per cont. ejufdem
rot. 99.

Tho. Caefar per Tho. Vavifour mil. marf.

hofpitii dom. regis & marr. ejufdem hofpitii dom.
regis, virtute brevis domini regis de habeas cor-

pus ad fubjiciend. 6vC. ei inde dire«5t. & coram
rege apud Weftminft. dudl. cum caufa, viz.

Quod ante adventum brevis pred. fcii. 18 Julii

anno regni didi dom. regis nunc Angliae, &:c. 7.

Tho. Caefar in brevi pred. nominat. captus

fuit apud Whice-haii in com. Middi. per fpeciaie

mandacum dom. regis ac per eundem regem ad

tunc & ibidem commifT fuit prifon. marr. ibi-

dem falvo cuftodiend. quoufq; &c. Ec ea fuic

caufa capcionis & decencionis ejufBem Tho.
Caefar qui comiccicur prifonae marr. pred.

Term.fanB. Mich. 8 Jac. regis.

Nifi pred. fenefchail. & marr. hofpicii dom.
regis fumciencer return. bre. de habeas corpus

Tho. Caefar die Mercur. per quinden. fand.Mar-

tini defendens exonerabitur.

Ter. Hill. ii Jac. rot. i^j,

Jacobus Demaiftres Edwardus Emerfon
Georgius Brool^efliaii & W. Stephens per Tho.
Vavilbur mil. marr. marr. hofpitii regis virtute

bre. dom. regis de habeas corpus ad fiibjiciend.

&c. ei inde diredt. coram domino rege apud
Weftminft. dud. cum caufa, viz. Quod ante ad-

ventum brevis pred. fcilt. 22 Januar. anno re-

gis Jacobi Angliae, &c. ix. & Scot. 48. pred.

Jacobus Demaiftres Edwardus Emerfon Gre-

gorius Broolcefliall & W. Stephens in brevi

huic fchedul. annex. nominac. commifT fuer.

gaoi. marr. hofpicij dom. regis pro caufis ipliim

regem & fervic. fuum tangen. 6v concernen. Et
haec eft caufa captionis pred. Jacobi Edwardi
Georgij & Wiiiielmi, & poftea immediace re-

mittitur praefat. marr. hoipitij pred.

Term. Hill. 12 Jac. regis.

Samuel Saltonftail miles per Johannem Wil-

kinfbn ar. guard. de le Fieec vircuce brevis dora,

regis de habeas corpus ad fubjicicnd. &c. ei inde

diredt. & coram domino rege apud Weftminft.

dud". cum caufa viz. Quod. pred. Samuei com-

mifT fuic prifonae pred. 11 Martii 1608. per

warranc. a dominis de privaco conciiio dom.

regis & quod derencus fuic etiam idem Samuel

in prifona pred. vircuce cujufdem ordinis in cur.

canc. dom. regis fad:. cujus ordinis tenor patet

per rot. record. iftius termini ad quem diem pred.

Samuel remittitur priibnae pred. Et fecundns

dies prox. ter. datus eft guardian. prifonae pred.

ad emendand. return. fuura fufBcien. fuper pred.

bre. de habeas corpus, & quod tunc intulerit

hic in cur. corpus pred. Samuel Saitonftall mil.

Ad quem quidem diem prefat. guardian. prifo-

nae pred. fuper pred. bre. de habeas corpus re-

torn. quod pred. Samuel commifTus fuit prifo-

nae pred. 11 die Martii 1608. per warrant. a

dora.
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dom. de privat. concil. di(fii dom. regis apud

White-hall tunc icden. & quod poftea 1 1 die

Febr. 1610. commilT. fuir extra cur. canc. dom.
regis apud Weftminfl. pro conrempru fuo eidem

cur. illat. Et quod detent. fuit etiam idem
Samuel in prifona pred. per mandat. dom. can-

cellar. Angiiae. Super quo pred. Samuel iterum

remittitur prifonae pred. & ulterius dies dat. eft

prefat. guardian ad emendand. return. fuum fu-

per habeas corpus ver. defend. prout ftare vo-

luit ufq; diem Jovis prox. menf Pafch. 8c tunc

ad habend. corpus, &c. Ad quem diem prefat.

guardian. intulit corpus hic in cur. & return. fu-

per habeas corpus quod pred. Samuel commifT
fuit prifonae pred. 11 die Martii 1608. virtute

cujuldem warranti a dominis de privato concil.

dom. regis tunc feden. apud White hall, & quod
etiam idem Sam. commifT. fuit prifonae 1 1 Febr.

anno regis Jac. 18. per cur. canc. dom. regis

apud Weftminft. tunc exiften. pro quodam con-

tempt. per eundem Samuel eidem cur. illat. &
perpetrat. promde falvo cuftodiend. qui remit-

titur prifonae pred.

Term. Tr. anno 13 Jac. & per cont. ejufdem
rot. 17.

Samuel Saltonftall miles per Johannem Wil-

kinfon guardian. prifonae de le Fleet virtute bre-

vis dom. regis de habeas corpus ad fubjiciend.

& recipiend. &c. ei inde dired:. & coram dom.

rege apud Weftminft. du6t. cum caufa viz. Quod
pred. Samuel Saltonftall commifTus fuit priibnae

pred. IX die Martii anno regis Jacob. Angliae

&c. fexto, virtute cujufdam warrant. a dominis

de privat. concilio dom. regis tunc feden. apud

White-hall. CommifTus fuit etiam idem Samuel

Saltonftall miles prifonae pred. ixdieFebr. anno
1610. & aiino reg. Jac. Angliae &c. 8. per con-

fiderat. cur. cancell. didli dom. regis apud
Weftminft. pro contempt. eidem cur. adtunc

per pred. Samuel illar. ibidem proinde falvo

cuftodiend. Et hae funt caufae captionis & de-

tentionis pred. Sam. Saltonftall mil. in prifbna,

pred. cujus tamen corpus ad diem & locum in-

fra coutent. parat. habeo prout mihi precipitur.

At the committee ahout the commljjlon fof jnar-

tial law.

Aprilif. i6x8.

TH E queftion ariferh out of the commiftioa

readthe otherday. It wasmbved whecher

in former times this commiflion was ufed or no

.

Perhaps it was, but never was it ufed or execu-

ted in time of peace. We muft be tender to

queftion pbwer. The power now fpoi^en of

is, ' that fuprema potefias vitae& mortis, and

without all queftion that power is in the king.

But the queftion is of the way and manner of

this power, which is debated every day in

every court in Wefiminfter When it is que-

ftioned, if the commiflioners of oyer and ter-

miner do purfue their commiflion, it is not

thereby queftioned whether power be in the

king. So now in debating of this commiflion

we touch not on the regal dignity of the crown.

V O L. III.

A R GU MENT Si 198^
We all admit it^ and I fliall humbly move thaC

the foldiers hear, that here we fpeak, as a lawyer*

againft thofe commiflious. Let them not con-

demn me or the law, the caufe coricerns them,

and their lives and liberties, as much as our-

felves. And to the whole houfe my fuit is,

though I fhall tell you of former timesj yec
thofe demonftrate the prefent occafions better.

Firft, Let us confider the general nature of mar-
tial law, and how this law is in England. If

the queftion were, where the law of £'«^/a-'/^

is, we muft fay what is done in the courts of

IVeflminfler. Thus here, if we would kuow
this law, fee what is done in the marfliars

court. In England, we have the common law, and
martial law, all in due time and place. As the

canon and civil law we have from Rome, and
out of the empire, fb is this martial law out of
the law of the empire. In the tiules of the ci-

vil law, they have titles de re militari. Thofd
laws are at the pleafure of the emperor, or ge-

neral of the army, and there are no certain leges

militares. As in the empire they had leges

militares, fo have we our martial law, which is

according to the pleafure of the kings of Eng-

land. At divers times, divers laws. Some par-

ticular laws are by cuftom, and have been ufu-

ally here before the marfhal and conftable, and

that truly and properly is the martial law. Of
late there were divers commifTioners who had

commifiion to exercife martial law that were no
foldiers or lawyers. In antient time all martial

law belonged to the conftable and marfliars

court, and what cannot be done there, cannot

be done now by any commiflion for rtiartial

law. In antient time the conftable and marfhal

held a court, in which all matters that belonged

to war abroad and at home, were there de.er-

mined ; but they were fuch as couid not bede-

termined by the common law. They had a

junfdiilion for war at home and abroad, and in

time of peace they had a jurifdidion ; but no
perfon could be fubjeit ro their jurifdi<Stion, buC

in time of war. As tbr the jurifdid:ion of the

conftable or marflial, or their court, it is plain

for war abroad out of the land, and if any trea-

fon or murder, or other offence be done in the

army abroad, the conftable's court tried it

here. 13 Rich.ll. caj>. x. They have conufance

of deeds of arms out of the realm in general,

and for war at home within the realm, of flich

deeds as cannot be determined by the commoa
law. In antieiit time, in the king's army, there

was a marilial and a conftable that ever went
with them. Alib for war at home in chafing

rebels, they did execute men with the fword^

but it was flagrante crimine, and that is the

legal power of the lieutenants. Now if an ar-

my be to be led into Scotland, or other partSji

martial law was never executed. If there be

a deficiency in the law herein, let us proceed

to make a law to help it. We have few records

that teftify any thing touching this martial law.

X4 Ed. I. There be divers rolls touching the

army that went into Scotland. It was then in

Northumberland . After diverspleas were held

at Edinburgh ; but in all thefe pleas there is no
li G ,

proeeed*
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proceeding bat accoi ding to the common law

The proccis is by attachmcnt, and the trial by

jiiries. la an army marching, no man can be

cxecuted, norlofe his hfeby martial law,butac-

cordipg to thccommon lavv. For time ofpeace,

lci. ui confidcr the nature of the things queftio-

nablc. In the conftable and marflial's court,

v\ ithout all qucftion, they have power to hold

conulance of all murders and ofFenccs done be-

yond fea. iHen.lV. caf. 14. If murder be

done bcyond fea, there may be an appeal in the

marfliars court, and fo for treafon. Since that

ftatute ihere was an ofTer of an appeal for trea-

fon in the marfliars court. 7 Hen. IV. There

was a charge againft the earl of Northumber-

land for things done abroad : The pariiament

fent for the record, and heard the caufe (for the

parliament may proceed according to the pro-

ceedings of aoy court) and they adjudged him

to death. As for things done at home in the

kingdom, they may alio in the marfliars court

procecd agamft enemies, and not rebels. In

fcrmcr times, in Hen. VII. Warbeck was taken

as an enemy, and he was tried by the marflial

lavv, and a commiflion was granted to exercife

the power of the marflial^ and conftable,

15- Hen. VII. ic is cited in Calvin's cafe. But

vvhether niay mariial law be executed on any

other perfons? Without queftion it cannot.

As for tempus pacis. The fitting of the courts

in IVefiminJler-hall is a badge of peace; tho' in

other parts of England there be war, yet that

is a great ftgn and character of peace. What
place Ibever in England is free from the injuries

of an army, if the flierifF in the county may
execute the king'swrits, thereit is temptis pacis.,

though in other parts there be war. We ofren

in our books find mention of tempus pacis, as

efplees are laid tempore pacis. £ra£lon, lib. 4.

traB. de ajjlf. ultim. prefent. c. 3. ^40. b.

fpeaking of an aflize fur prefentment, fays
;

Item {tempore pacis)' quod dicitur ad dijfe-

rentiam eorum quae fiunt tempore belli, quod

nihil differt a tempore injuriae. But if the

flieriffraay execute writs, then \x.\s tempus pa-

cis. Sed omne tempus poteft efe tempus guer-

rinum, ^ pojjit ejje tempus pacificum : non aii-

tem fimpliciter, fied adquofidam ^ non ad om -

nes. Thus that live, vvhere war is nor, to them
it is tempus pacis ; and to thofe where war is,

it is tempus belli. 13 Rich. II. cap. -l. The mar-

flial hath power of things which the common
law cannot underftand, as prifoners brought

from beyond fea hither. i H.IV . c. 14. They have

a jurifdidtion by way of appeal, for thingsdone

beyond fea ; but of other things, faving of one
that is an enemy, they can do nothing. The
nature of the marlhars court is exad according

to the civil law : Ko other court doth the like.

Can there be a commiffion to determine life and

death according to the civil law ? Hen. IV. be-

ing indulgent to the univerfity of Oxfiord, gave

them a charter to proceed accordmg to the

civil lavv, and accordingly they did proceed.

8 Hen. IV. rot. jr. coram rege ; It was adjudged

avoid charter, and the judgment givenby them

1988
by that charter was reverfed. 9 H. IV. c. i. There
is a confirmation of magna charta, and of all

charterSjCxcept the chartermade to Oxfiord. We
have divers laws, as canon law, civil lavv, dfc.

and thefe are leges terrae, in our fenfe ; that is,

fuch as by the law of the land are in tbrce ; but

in adts of parliamentthey are not mcant,but on-

Jy the common law. Magna chart. c. 2.9. Nullus
liber defiruetur nifiper legem terrae ^judicium
parium fiuorum ; biit by the commiflion fbr mar-

tial law, the trial of the lav^ is taken away,

5: Ed. III. c. 9. None fliall be adjudged of life

and limb, hutper legem terrae. z^ Ed.Ul c.^i

Nul home d'aficun condicion fierra mifie al mort

fiauns due procefis del ley. 8 Rih. II . A bill pafTed

both houfes (whatever petition is there on rei

cord, it muft pafs both houfes, dfad ir was all

one with our bills now that pifs both hdufes)

that all pleas and quatrels ought to be deter-

mined according to the common law. i Hen.W.
n. 79. rot. parl. The conftable and marilial be-

gan to enlarge their jurifdid:ion ; the commons
found themfelves grieved, and a bill pafTed both

houfes, and recited the ftatutes of Rtch. II. that

vvhereas none of the king's lieges be put to an-

fwer for that that is done in the realm, but be-

fore the king's judges, and therefore nothing

fliould bc triedbefore the conftable and themar-

flia!, ^c. I Ed. III. The earl oiLancafter's cafe

is piain to this purpofe. In i^' Ed. II. the earl

of Lancafier was in rebellion, aud was takea

flagrante crimine in that rebellion, and brought

before the king and divers great lords, and he

was adjudged to death ; and i Ed. III. his foH

earl oi Lancafier, brought a writ of error, and

afligned the error, becaufe it was done tempore

pacis, and the record faith, ^icunque homo
ligeus fielon' ^c. captus fer legem terrae ar-

rainari debet & praedi£i' comes fuit homo li-

geus, c^ fiuit tempus pacis, ^per temfius prae-

di£i' cancellar' t^ cur' dom' regis aperf fuer'

^ jufiicia fieri potuit cuicunq' 8cc. and alfb

hecmk notjndgedperjudiciumpariumfiuorumj
theretore it wasreveried. Tafich. 39 Edw. III.

rot. 91. it is there recited at large. zo Rich. II.

Sir Thomas Haxey exhibited a bill in parliament,

and vvas called in queftion before the lords for

it ; the lords arraigned him, and adjudged him
to die by martial law ; and i Hen. IV. he exhi-

bited a petition that his judgmenr was againfl

the law ; and the commons finding rhemfelves

grieved that any commoner fliould be queftion-

ed for hfe contrary td the law, they put up a

bill, which pafTed both houfes to reverfe that

judgment, i Hen. IV. n. 91. & lo^-. I fhall tell

you what I read in a ftory in Mr. Camden'% aa-

nals of queen Elizabeth, it is 141, ^43. In

13 Eliz. there was one Burchet had got up

ftrange fantaftical opinions, andthat it waslaw-
ful for him to kill all that held not his opinions ;

and being in company with captain Hawkinsy
ftabbed him becaule he was not of his opinion.

Thc queen being much moved at ir, command-
ed he fliould be hanged by martial law ; and it

was fefolved he could not be executed by mar-

tial law, but in time of war ; but ihe did not

defift
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denfl, doitec a prudentibus fuijfet edoEia^ jus
illud non nifi in cafiris, aut temporibits tur-

hulentis adhibendum. Camden was a herald

then, and knew well that pafTage. ObjeB.

There were commiflions in Hen. VII. and other

times, giving them power to proceed according

to the martial law. Anfiw. In 12- Hen. VII.

and ij Hen. VII. fuch commiflions were made,

but never executed. And where it is faid, that

\x. was fecundum legem, ^ confuetudinem ufi-

tat' coram mareJcaU\ &c. fuch commiflions

were got, but no man put to death till they

had heard from the king, and had better autho-

rity. As for foldiers. Admitother men are not

fubjeil, yet whethcr are foldiers in time of

peace ? They are not. The earl of Lancafier

was a foldier, and upon him martial law could

Dot be executed. In thole times there were no

gentlemen but what were foldiers. Admit there

were a jurifdidion in thofe that have the com-

mifliion, yet whether are fbldiers under the ju-

rifdiition of the common law ? Many (latutes

were made againft foldiers that deparred the

king's fervice, and they were put to death, and

fo it was adjudged 43 Eliz. What needed that

if it mightbedone by martial law? In the flatute

of Ragland (it was about Rich. II ) there is a

claufe tbr the power of juftices of oyer, to take

care of foldiers that obferved not their cove-

nants. The form of the proteition was, ciiiia

frofe[tus in exercitu ; he is proteded by this

for a year, but after that year he is fubjed: to

the law. Confider the rimes when all gentle-

men were foldiers, if they were then exempted

from the common law, what juftice could be

done ?

Afril\<). i6i8.

SOME fpeak ofneceffity, fome of difcretion

and convenience. Somewhat fhould be

done. Let us determine and fettle what the

law is, whereinthere is fome diiFerence amongfl

us. One civilian difFered from us, not as a law-

y.er, but as a flatefman ; a foldier, faid he, is

fubjed to the common law, and to martial law

for conveniency. By the civii law a foldier is

to be ruled only by the martial iawj and not by
the eivii or common iaw. We have a new law,

the iaw of flate. But fure, iaw of merchants,

&c. is a law of the iand, and they are ail known
iaws, and allowed by cuftom or by ad of par-

liament. Cari any teii rae what this martial law

is, and how to punifh them according to this

commiffion only ? It hath reference to inflrudi-

qns by the couneil ; and it was never known
in England, tbdt any iaW was made, but by
cuflom or by ad of parliament. At Rome, and

now in the Low-Cotintries^ their martiai in-

ftrudtions are made by them that have the fame

power with our parliaments. As for our defi-

nition of time of war, it wats fdid by ohe, thac

it is from the preparation to war. Why then

war is peace, becaufe it is d preparation to

peace, and peace to waf. It was iaid^ that in

former times, ali men of fafliioti were foidiferS^

and if they were fubjedt to this martial lawi

rppd
where was the commoh law ? As for the mar-
tiai iaw to be exercifed upon the marching of
an army, it may be done by a commiffion of
oyer and terminer, and fo it has been done in
fbrmer times. In the time oi Ed. \. thereare
placita exercitus : But as now the kiiig abouc
his court hath the knight marfhal, there all pleas
be tried according to the common lavv. Aii
antient book was produced, in which ii: was
ordained, that when there was a bartel, then
there muft be a marfliai and a conftable,' and
they ought to hoid court. As for the great cafe
oiThomas eari oi Lancafter, it doth appearby
the record itfelf, that he was called to anfwer
for himfelf, only he was not tried by the com-
mon iaw. ?. ij Ed. II. rot. 69. he was du£fus
coram rege & recordaf of his rebellions, quae
quidem manifefl.notoriofaefitnt . In \Ed. III. the
error affigned was, that he was condemned, fed
nonfecundum legem terrae.

Afrilzx. 1618.

IHoped we had been nearer an end chan we
are. We have heard much fpoken with greac

judgmenc. Ic was faid, that there be feveral

laws, ecclefiaftical law, mariners law, ^c. and
therefore martial law. It is true, but yet ali

that law you can name, clearly is afcertained

by cuftom, or eftablifhed by ad: of parliament.

Ic is true, there is a martial law in England. Ifan
army were gathered together againft an enemy,
martiai law might be ufedj which is known to

the common iaw, and ic is incotporaced in che

common laVv. All perfbns of rhe army ard

bound to obey, and whoever are rebels or difb-

bedient, were to be puniflted per carcerationem

corporis ; and that kind of commiffion is con-
firmed by ad of parliament, 5- Hen. IV.

Aprilx'). i6z%.

TOiiching the commiffions for martial law,

fearch was made, and from the time of
Ed. I. to Ed. IV. they were committed co my
charge ; and I find fome commiffions to raife

and levy rhen. Some are for jurifdidtion, and
are of feveral natures ; fome are to hear and de-

termine fecundum legem terrae ; fome are ad
gubernandum generally ; fbme adgubernandum
fecundum di/cretionem vefiram ; fome to pii*

nifli per arreftationem corporit. One diftin<J

dion I muft give : It is moft certain at this day,

vvhen martial iaw is to be executed, it is done
iegally fer viamjudicii in the marfliars Courc^

or fer "viam executionis, which is bnly irt aii

army in rhe chafe of rebels or eileiiiries. Iii

fighcthey may be ftain. And this jurifdidionis

and mufii: be in every airmy, and it is all thd

power of iieutenants now ad debellandum (^
fuppeditandum. xy Ed. I. pat. rot. mem. 41,

in dors. A commiffion to the iord Clifiordi

who was iieutenant ; he had power to array

and draw an army together to defend the realni

againft the Scots, and had power to punifh aill

that did noC obey ; and if chey were difobe-i

dienc, or rebels in exercitu, co punifli as if che

king were prefenCj and a eomraand to i\\ flieriffs

t0
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times, yet none are of any other nature. In I

1991
to afllft him with power. Three years before

that are the ^lacita exercitus, which werc ac-

cording to the lavvs in thefteward and marihal's

court. Now thepower given by that commif-

fion is as if the king wereprelent, which refers

to the marfliars court. i Edw. II. rot. Scot.

mtm. 24. Gilbert earl of Clare was capitaneus

Scotiae, apd there was a command to all to

obey him, and to the ftieriff^ &c. ^ damus

foteftatem ad puniendum omnes inobedientes^

t£ frout ei videretur faciendum ; which is all

one with fecundum leges Angl. as is refolved in

the commiffion. 8 Ed. II. rot. Scot. mem. 6.

Upon a rebellion in Scotland, Ralf eft

capitanetis & cttftos caftri, &c. & habet fle-

nam foteftatem ad funiend' qualitaf delidf

frout ei videtur ; and a command to the

ilieriffto aflift him. i8 Edw. II. pat. far. i.

mem. 35:. A commiffion to "Daubney and Sta-

fleton. They were juftices to hear and deter-

mine all offeuces within the army, fecundum
leges & cofifuetudines Angl. That commiftion

Was dated 1 1 July ; and July, the fame year,

there is a commiffion in the fame roll to the

fame parties, together wich the biftiop of Exe-
ter, ad audiend' terminand' ^ debite funiend'

and no more. In the time of Ed. III. i Ed. III.

rot. Scot. mem. 4. A commiffion to Henry earl

of Lancafter, damus flenam poteftatem que-

relas audiend' ^ jufticiam facere fecundum
confuetudines in exercitu ufitaf faciend' This

army was to be in the marches of Scotland,

which place ever had another law than the law

oi England. And in (\netn Elizabeth'stimQ,

when an army went thitherthey had like com-
miftion, and they were fecundum confuetudi-

nem marchiarum. \oEd. III. mem. 4. rot. Scot.

Henry earl of Lancafter was capitaneus Scotiae,

and had power, omnes tranfgrejf ^felon' om-

nes per homines exercitus illius faB' debif

puniend fecundum leges exercitus in partibus

illis. II Ed. III. mem. 10. num. 25:. rot. Scot.

Ji ^irl oiArundel, and TV. earl oiSalishury had
tl^nam foteftatem felon' hominum exercitus

illius debite puniend' ficut nos prefenf fuiffe-

ynus. There that army was to go to march

towards Scotland, and there is a command ro

allfheriffsto afliift and minifterjuftice. 12 Ed.Hl.

mem. 6. rot. Alm. Comxniffxon ad puniend'fer
arreftationem corporis. iij Ed. i.mem. %.rot.

Scot. There is a commifllon debite funiend'

Jicut nos fuijfemus fraefent. xo Ed. III. rot.

Franc. mem. 1 5-. Commiflion to array ad debel-

land' omnes inobedientes e^ rebellesfer corfora

fua caff d*" in carcere ^ in frifon' 8cc. This
was given to particular towns, and the officers

there were to have the jurifdidlion. ro Ed.Ul.

mem. if. There were cuftodes maritimi, znd ar-

mies allotted to them, d" habent foteftaf om-

nes ferfon' rebelles £S inobedientes ad incarce-

rand' d^ in frifon' committend' © tu vicecomes

totam foffe ad faciend' df^c. ^ omnes contra-

rios <& tnobedientes arreftari facias. There

the flierifi"was commanded, together with the

general of the army, to reprefs all infolencies,

and if any did refift, he was tojoin with him.

Though there be other commiflions of thofe

the time of R. II. 9 R. II. mem. i rot. Scot. A
commiflion to Clijford and othcrs, who are

made wardens of the marches of Scotland, and
have power for all felohies, rapes, (&c. to judge

fecundum leges marchiar' which was a known
law in thoie parts. In the reign oi Hen. IVi

Rot. pat. Hen.W. par. x. mem. 10. a commiflion

to Green, ad arraiand. & omnes contratrios ^
inobedientes ad incarcerand' ; and the like com-
mifllon went to every county, aud to the iheriff"

to join and attend, and to imprifon,€^<:. 5 H. IV.

rot.parl. mem. ^4. Divers commifllons wentin
divers forms, but there came a commifl"ion ad
arraiandumyZnA it was brought in queftion, and
then a form was fraroed, and put in a bill of

parliament, and fliewed that no other commifli-

ons might go out. That commillion is ad ar-

raiandum, and to lead, ^c. and for the difobe-

dient to imprifon them, and the llierifl" is to

afllft, and to be in the commiflion ; and there is

a provifo, that the commiflioners and their

heirs are not to be queftioned if they pro-

ceed according to that commiflion ; it is fuU

and reduceth us to a certainty. $ Hen. IV. rot.

parl. n. x^. Before that time commiflions

for martial law did vary ; they defire that a con-

ftant form may be obferved, to give power ad
arraiandum homines, and the commiflioners

have power<2^ compellendum homines exercitus,

6 contrarios arreftandum, e^ in carcere mit-

tendum, donec aliud inde praecipimus ; and

by the fame commifllon there is a dire-

d:ion and command to the iheriffi that he

fliall be aflifting to the commiflioners. Note,

that is no novelty, for 4 Hen. IV. rot, pat.

par. I. mem. 29. agrees. 6Hen. XV.par. x.pat.

in dors. mem. ij. There was a rebellion in

Wales, and a commiflion went out ad arraian-

dum homines, c^f. and if any refifted, C^f.

juxta fanam fuam difcretionem judicabuntur^

and a command to the fheriff^to attend ; but

7 Hen. IV. mem. 34. par. i. pat. there is a

commiflion in the fame form that is prefcribed,

5- Hen. IV. % Hen. VJ.mem. i6. par. i.pat.

There is alfo the fame form. 3 Hen. V. mem. 36.

par. -L. There is a commifllion to proceedy?/x?«

fanas difcretiones veftras arraianare ; and the

fheriff" there is to aid ; 6 Henry V. mem. 18.

Tart I. accords. 13 Henry VI. rot. pat.

mem. 10. Tenere arraianationes, without any

jurifdidtion. 14//. Yl.par. \.mem. 1.0. Thereis

power in millenis or in centenis, and a com-
mand to theflieriff^to attend. ii Hen.Yl.par.x.

mem 40. accords. r%Hen. Yl.far. %. mem. 13.

There is a claufe and power to command mea
to watch, and if they perform it not, that om-

nibus viis df modis compellerepoffunt . 2.9 H. VI.

par. 1. mem. 6. The commiffion is according to

the 5" Hen. IV. 32 Hen. VI. mem. 15-. in dorf.

A commiflion quod arraianationes tenere fece-

rint. 36 Hen. Yl.par. i. mem. x. There is a

claufe punire eos per incarcerationem, who
difobey the watches in the army. 37 Hen. VI.

mem. 6.par. x. accords. 39 Hen. VI. rot. pat.

A commiflion direded to divers in Norfolk,

with power to lead them, ad debellandum ini-

micos
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micos regis ; and if thofe who ire leaders find

any to carry arms to the enemy, that they im-

prifon them, quoufq; feaindum leges Angliae\

i£c. and a command to the Iheriffto allift them.

39 Hen. VI. rot.par. no. ^z: The duke ofTork

was made Heutenaiit to fupprefs the rehellions

in PFales, and a command to the iherifFto at-

tend him, and he fliall judge and riile accord-

ing to the leges terrae and cuftoms of JVales.

I Ed. lY.far. i mem. 8. rot.pat. A commifnori

cf lieutenancy was made to to lead

an army againft Hen. Vl. and his complices,

di£ios ligeos in the army ad regetidtm ^guber-

nandum., with a command to the iherift to give

attendance. i Ed. VSf.far. 4. mem. iS.Tiiere was

another commiffion in other counties to array

an army, & omnia facere pixtafanas difcre-

tiones vefras, & omnes qui conventicuLos in

exercitu illo faciunt^ to committo prifon, and

adiredion tothe fheriff: ^Ed. lY.far. i. mem. 6.

A commiffion to the lord ScrooJ> and others,

who were lieutenants in the north parts, and the

flierifFis joyned with them. Power was given

tothem to array an a.rmy, adfecuritatem fegnij

(§ eos in conditione illa regnandum ^ guber-

nandum, & ad inimicos debellandum, & omnia

alia facere juxta fanas difcretiones veflras.

8 Ed. IV. mem. iz . Par. i. accords. 39^^. IV.

mem. t. accords. 9" F^d. IV. mem. 19. far. x.

accords. 10 EdAY. mem.i%. 11 Ed. \N .far. i.

mem. 1.^. accord. In the 49 Hen. VI. the time

bf his recaption of the crown, a commiffion

was to gather an army, and to keep them to-

gether, that they fmt femfer farati ad dii-

cendtm ad ferfonam nojiram ; ideo mandamus

vos arraianare GJ omnesfubditos ferfroclama-

iionemarraianarejuxta gradus fuos ^ eos, 8cc.

Mout the five fropfitions fent from the lords

to the hotife of commons.

April i6. i6i8.

515 R debate is now how we like of the

propofitions. Ours were refolutions of

law, and no iiian can make queftion of them.

And as we are conftant, fo I hope they of other

places that have weighed them, are of the fame

mind with us. But now their lordfhips laying

them by, propound what they would have to

be law. As they tnay fpeak to what comes

from us, fo may we to what comes from them,

and they did invite us thereto. I think there is

not one ofthe ftve flt to be defired and asked.The

firft three are not fitj for there is no ufe of them

in thefe great queftions. The fourth we have

already, and the fifth is not fit to be had at all.

The firft is, to declare that magna charta and

thefix ftatutes, conceived to be declarations and

explanations of that law, do ftill ftand in force

to all intents and purpofes. Confider what it

is W€ ask. Who doubts whether they ftand iri

force or no > Indeed fome have publiflied, that

magna charta is but a charter, and no law.

But it is an a£t of parliament ; and let men

fpeak what they will, that was the fafliion of

ftatutes till printing came in. The ftatutes were

fent down in the king's name to be proclaimed,

and he prefixed his name, and this was till about

V O L. III.

1994:
Hen. VI. Alfo the body oi magna charta is,

that it is confented to by all the earls, ^c. and
for the afTent there was a fifteenth granted, and
clearly rhat cannot be without an acSt of parlia-

ment : And fb conftant ir is, that all elfe in it is

to this day put in execution. In former parli-

aments, by thirty at leaft, it was confirmed, but

it was not ofnecefTiry, and yec they are flirer

than this declaration you will now add. for

the fecond, that his majefty will declare that

every fubjeift hath a propriety in his goods, and

liberty of his perfon. They that drew this

inight mean fbmewhat more than I underftand :

I know not what we gain. Who doubts of our

propriety ? I never heard it denied, but in the

pulpit, which is of no weight. For the third,

that his majefty will confirm all juft liberties;

none can tell what this will produce. It is not

fit we trouble his majefty with it. The fourth

is not fit fo be asked. That in all cafes within

thecognizance of the common law concerning

the liberties of his fubjeds, his majefty would

proceed according to the comraon law. I con-

ceive his majefty never proceededbut according

to law. It may be there were commirments,

yet the courts of juftice were open for the par-

ties to feek juflice. And if any thing be done

againft the law there, it is the fault of them

that fit there. So we fliall lake it. But yet his

majefty hath done nothing againft the law. For

the fifth,it is not fit to be hadjandrherefore not

fit to be asked. If we ask it parliamentarily,

we fliall have a law to that fenfe, and fo we
fiiall deftroy our fundamental liberties, which

we have already refolved. Now a convetiient

time muft be fer down. In former times there

was no need of fuch innovations ; for fuch law

offtate, in a convenient time every man was

to be delivered by law; If they were fo wife

then to hold it needlefs,why is it now neceffary?

And for convenient time. What is convenient

time ? Who fhalljudge of it,but the judges? And
fo they now fhall have the power of the lords,

and of the council. Alfo now we defire in fome

cafcs the prerogative, &c. I would fain fee if

any perfon may not be committed at pleafure

by this claufe, and no man is exempred. At

this little gap every man's liberty may in time

go out.

At the committe about the Bill for magna

charta, and the liberties of thefubjeet.

Afril%Z. i6i8.

IWouIdhave the violatiou tenderly mentioued.

Let us fet down the ftatute of magna charta.

13 Hen. IV. It is adjudged in the parhamenC

roll, that the ftatute of tallage is an adi of par-

liament. It is not entered in the ftatute roll, and

it was 34 Ed. 1. 19 Ed. II. rot. claufmem. i^.

Les comens friont lou divers fier" prtje ©
tmfrifonfer accufement de ferfons malevolent

lou ne fuef indiB acc' al ley del terre, tls

priont que ils qiie font frife fans tndtBment

veignont en chancery, & que droit ferra fait.

Et roy vult que nulferra prife Rat this is not

intheparliamentroll. sEd.lU.c 9 i^Ed.Ul.

c. I. That there fhall be no aid nor charge but
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by parliament. %s Ed. III. c. 4. Nbne fliall be

attachcd by petition without prefentment, or an

oricinal wrif. ^5 Ed. IIL no. 16. Item friont

lcs comens cjue les loans foient releafe., ^ nul

ferra compell de faire arrerc encontre les fran-

chifcs del terre. Le roy le fleifi. i8 Ed. III.

c. 3. Nul ferra otijie de terre ou tenements

fans due poces del ley. 36 Edvv. III. no. 9.

6)ne le grand charter ferra duly obferve, ^nul

Jcrra impifon fur fpecial command. 36 Ed. III.

110. 20. Ghie nul ferra impifon fer fpeciai

command. 36 Ed. III. no. 24. Si afcnn horne

fcit grieve contre les articles avant dit veigne

en chancery ^ droit ferrafait. 37 Edw. III.

no. 10. lls la defire que le grand charter &
efpecialment les articles darrein ftat. foient

execnte. ^yEd. III. c. 18. II eft conteine en le

grand charter que nulferra impifon, &c. ils

que font tiel, t£c. 38 Ed. III. no. 10. Les co~

menspiont que le grand charter & les autres

fatuts foient execute & que breves ferront

grauntez al ceftuy que fue fur ceo, ^ Jiafcun

judgment foit,fait, il ferra void.

At the committee about the addition popofed
by the lords to be made to thefetition ofright.

May II. i6i8.

LE T us not go too haftily to the que-

ftion. If there be any objedions, \&t

any propound them, and let others anfwer

them as they think good. I will not touch the

realbns already given. The fum ofthis addi-

tion is, that our right is not to be fubjed: to

loans or imprilbnment without caufe, or martial

law, but by fovereign power. If it hath no re-

ference to our petition, what doth ithere? lam
lure all others will fay it hath reference, and fo

muft we. How far it doth exceed all examples

of former times, no man can fliew me the like.

I have made that fearch that fully fatisfies me,

and I find not another befides x8 Ed. I. We
.have a great many petitions and bills of parha-

ment in all ages, in all which we are fure no
fuch thing is added. That claufe ofthe i8 Ed. I.

it was not in the petition, but iu the king's

anfvver.

In magna charta there vvere no fuch claufes
;

the articles themfelves are to be feen in a libra-

ry at Lambeth, in a book of that tirae, upon
which the law was made. There was none in

the ftatutes in king John's time, for thefe I have

feen, there is no faving. In the articles of

confirmatio chartarum, is a faving, les ancients

aids, that is, fox file maryery ^furfairefitz
chivalier, and for ranfom. And in the arti-

cles of king John, in the original charter, which
I can fliew, there thofe three aids were named
therein, and they were all known. lu the

1$ Ed. III. there is a petition againft loans,

there is no faving, and fo in others. As for thac

addition in the 28 Ed. I. dobut obfervethe peti-

tions after magna charta, as 5" Ed. III. they put

up a petition, Whereas in magna charta it is

contained, that none be imprifbned but by due

procefs of law ; thofe words are not in magna
chartat and yec there is no faving ; and fb in

^^Arguments. I ^^6
the 28 Ed. III. and 36, 37, and 42 o( Ed. III.

all which pais by petition, and yet there is no
faving in them. And there are in them other
words that are not in magna charta, and yet no
faving. For that that Mr. Jpeaker faid to the king,

it was our heart, and ever fliall be ; but we
then fpoke of the king's prerogative by it felf^

and we are bound to fay fo : But fpeakiug of
our rights, fhall we fay m e are not to be impri-

foned, faving butby the king's fovereign povver?

Say my lands, without any title, be feized in the

king's hand, and I bring a petition of right, and
I go to the king, and fay, I do by no means
feek your majefty s right and title ; and after

that, I bring a petition or monftrance de droit,

fetting forth my own right and title, and withat

fet down a faving, that I leave entire his maje-

fty's right, it would be improper. It was ob-

jedted that in the 28 of Ed. 1. in the end ofarti-

cnli fufer chartas, which was a confirmation

oimagna charta, z.xs.Acharta de forefta, in the

end there is a c\mk,favant le droit ^ figniory
;

the words are extanc in chat roll that is now ex-

tant, buccheoriginal roll is noc extanc.

In the %$ Ed. I. there was a confirmacion

of che charter ; in the 27 Ed. I. the parliament

was called, and much ftir there was about the

charter, and renewing the articles, but then lit-

cle was done. In 28 Ed. I. che commons by
pecition or bill, did obcain che libercies and ar-

cicles ac che end of the parliament, they were
extradted out of the roll, and proclaimed abroad.

The additionwas addedin theproclamation: In

the bill there wzs no favant, buc afcerwards it

was puc in ; and Co prove chis, ic is Crue chere

is no parliamenc roll of chac year, yec we have

hiftones of that kind. In the library at Oxford,
there is a journai of a parliament of that very

year,which mentions fo much; alfb in thepub-
lick library at Qambridge there is a manufcript

that belonged to an abby, it was of the fame

year 28 Ed. I. and it mentions the parliamenc

and che peticions, and articulos quos petierunt

flc confirmaverat rex ut in fine adderet, Salvo

jnre coronae regis ; and chey came by procla-

macion in London ; when the people heard chis

claufe added in che end, chey fell into execration

for that addition, and the great earls chat went
away facisfied from che parliamenr, hearingof

chis, wenc co che king, and after ic was deared

ac che next parliament. Now there is no par-

liament roU of this of that time, on!y m one

roll in the end of Ed. III. there is a roll, that re-

cites not the parliament bill, but the ftatute

chac was che efFed of the roll, thac was pro-

claimed.

About the fatentfor exchange.

June 23. i6i8.

TH E R E was another patent, and che pro-

clamation refers to that patent. As for

the patent, it recites that it belongs to the king

to have che fole exchange of all bullion, and fo

grants that ofEce to the earl of Holland, and

grants him power to buy bullion.. And certain-

ly the king may grant this to one, to have pow-

er co buy bullion, and he is no more mercator

regis

i
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regis. But this patenc hath refercnce to an in-

denture, whereby it is coveuanted, thac none

but he lliall bring buUion to the mint, and it

extendeth to buUion of gold and filver. Whe-
ther it be legal in every part or no, we will not

meddle. This office is void in regard of the

office of the mint, that had this office before.

For part itis not againfl law, but for part it is.

So much asconcerns the fole exchange ofmoney
may be granted. The king hath power to

make a fole exchanger of money ; antiently

there was luch an officer. i Joh. charter roll. 1 3 5-.

The exchange of all the money of England is

granted. Aud it is frequent to grant luch agrant.

And this office is in the office of the mint.

Mr. BraEion, tit. de corona wj. a. has one

article ofeyre, ^iisfecit monetamfive cambitm

fine domino rege. And Fleta in the articles of

eyre mentions one, 'De illicitis cambiatorihus

monetae dominiregis. 6 Joh. pat. rot. Si qitis

cambium dominiregis,Scc.punietur.^^ Ed. III.

caf. I ^. None Ihall exchange money but the king's

exchanger, and none fliall keep the common ex-

change. Aifo by 3 Hen. VII. c. 6. 5- Ed. VI.

c. 19. a fubjed; cannot fell money. So then that

part of the patent which toucheth the fole ex-

change of money is not contrary to law.

As for bullion, it was objeited that there

are two offices, an exchange for bullion and for

money. But for bullion, all gold and tbreign

coin that is not current here, I hold clearly by
the common law, may be fbld to any, as well

as any other commodity. In elder times pay-

ment might be made upon contradls, in fo much
bullion. In domes-day book a hundrcd times

it is thus ; he holds fuch and fuch lands by fo

much to be paid in majfa & penfo, thac is,

weighed, ^f . And in the black book in the ex-

chequer, thc flieriff" brought in rents, either in

raoney, orinfo much buUion. x^ Ed. I. report-

ed 7 Ed. VI. T)yer 8i. there was a coin cal-

1998
led pollards^ and when it was current a man
was bound to pay 100/. Afterwards the/o/Z^^r^/x

were cried down, and the debtor tendered the
100 /. \n pollards, which were refufed, and an
adion of debt was brought, and the court ad-
judged that the payment fliould be in pollards,
which were no more than bullion. 9 Hen. VII.
16. per Rrian. One brings adion upon an
obligation to pay five pounds of pure gold,which
proved that pure gold might be paid. By which
ic is apparenr, that the fubjeds might by the
common law pals bullion among themfelves.

Articuli fuper chartas cap. ultimo. If gold-
fmiths would, they might buy gold to lell it

again. 9 Ed. III. % flat. de moneta, c. -l. The
French differed from the Englijh, and there it

is faid, that any might bring to the exchanges
bullion and filver ; ib rhat doth noc mention
gold. 4 Hen.Wl. c. x. Ic is ordained, that the
goldfmiths Ihall not fell filver in the mafs ; but
chere is a long preamble ; and if ic had been
conceived chac chere had been fuch a preroga-
cive in che king, chere fliould noc have been an
ad of parliamenc for ic. 9 Ed. III. Ic is expief-

fed,that any may bringbullion to the exchanges

;

but that doth noc reftrain all others, as if all

bullion fl^iould be brought to the exchanger.
No other is excluded to buy it ; forifaman
buy of him, he cannot be indicSted. But by this

grant here, ic is forbidden rhat any fliould buy
gold, or filver, but only the exchanger. Ic is

agreed,that the king may grant this office, but
the king cannoc make a difpenfation of a
penal lavv. The king here grants thac none
ihall buy gold, buc che pacentee and his depu-
ties. This patent is contrary to the 21 Jac.
for this is fole buying, and fble felHng, which
might before be fold by any other fubjed. And
Ib this patent is contrary to the law fbr the
bullion, and not for the filver and coin.

t
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To the Honourable

Mr.JUSTICE HALES,
One of the

JUDGES of theCOMMON-PLEAS;
And to the much Honoured

Edward Heywood, JohnVaughan, and
RowLAND Jewks, Efqutres.

Moji 'worthy gentlemen^

WE R E you not executors to that perfon, who (while he
lived) was the glory of the nation

;
yct I am confident

any thing of his would find acceptance With you ; and

truly the fenfe and notion here is whoUy his, and moft of the

words. I had the opportunity to hear his difcourfe twenty years

together ; and leafl: all thofe excellent things that ufually fell from

him might be loft, fome of them, from time to time, I faithfully

committed to writing, which here digefted into this method, I

humbly prefeht to your hands. You will quickly perceive them

to be his, by the familiar illuftrations wherewith they are ^tt ofF,

and in which way, you know, he was fo happy, that (with a mar-

vellous delight to thofe that heard him) he would prefently cori-

tey the higheft points of religion, and the moft important affairs

of ftateto anordinary apprehenfion.

In reading, be pleafed to diftinguifh Times, and in your fancy

carry along with you, the When and the Why, many of thefe things

were fpoken ; This will give them the more life, and the fmarter

relilh. 'Tis poflible the entertainment you find in them, may ren-

der youthe more inclinable to pardon the prefumption of

Your moji oMged, and

moji humllefervanty

Ri. Milward.
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2007
2008

2009
201 1

2012

2014
2016
2617
2018

2019

JrtiHes, baptijm,-
"

^ajiard, bthle, fcripturey

'Bijhops before the parliamenty

'Bijhops in the parliament,

!BiJhops out of the partiament,

^ooks-, authors,

Canon-law, ceremony, chancellor,

Changing fides, chrifimas,

Chrijlians, church,

Church o/Rome, churches, city,cler^y, 2020

High commijjion, houfe of commons, 2021

ConfeJJion,competency,great conjun^ion, 2022

Conjcience, confecrated places,

ContraEis, council, conVocation^

Creed, damnation, deVils,

Self-denial,

Duel, efitaph, e^uity,

Evil-fpeaking, excoinmunication,

Faith and iporks,

Fafling-days, fathers and fons, fines, free-

mll, 2030
Fryers, friends, genealogy of chrifl, gentle-

' men, 2031
Gold, hall, hell, holy-days, 2032
Humility, idolatry, Jeivs, inVmcible ipiorance,

^03 3

Images, imperial conftitutions, imprifonment,

incendiaries

,

2034
Independency, things indifferent, publickjntereft,

human invention, ^^3 5

Judgments, judge, juggUng, jurifdiBion, 2036
Jus divinum, /(/«^, 2037
I\ing of England, 2038
The king, 2039
KnigWs ferVice, land, language, laiv, 2040
Law of nature, learning, 2041

2023

2024
2025
2026
2027
2028

2029

Pag.

LeBurers, libels, liturgy, ^t ]' T2042
Lords in the parliament, lordshefortthe par-

liament, 2045
Marriage^marriageof coujin-germans, meafure

of things, 2044
Difference of men, minifler diVme, 204^
Money, 2047
Moral honefly^ mortgage, numberj 2048
Oaths, 204P
Oracles, opinion, 2050
^Parity, parliament, h\'i.mf ^;%q^i

<Parfon, pattence, peace^ -. -^ -^205-2

'Penance, people, pleafure, \ -205?
(philofophy, poetry, ^^54
^ope, 205^
fopery^ 10 5^
Tower, fiate, 2057
Trayer, . 2058
'Preaching, 2059
'Predejlination, preferment, 2062
'Praemunire, prerogative, 2065,

'Presbytery, priejls oj Rpme, 2064
'Prophecies, proVerbs, quefiion^ reafon, 2065"

(^taliation, reVerence, non-rejidency, reli-

gion, io66
Sabbath, facrament, fahation, 20<5p

State, fuperfiition, fublidies,ftmony, 207J
Ship-money, fynod, affemUy, 2071
ThankfgiVmg, tythes, 2072
Trade^ tradttion, tranfuhfiantiationj 2073
Traitor, trinity, truth, trial, 2074
Uniyerjity, Vows, ufury, 2075
(pious ufes, ivar, . 207(5>

Wttches, 2077
Wife, wifdom, mit, - 2078
Women, year, 2 079
Zealots. 2080

T HE
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hies. ^Priories.

T
"^ H E unwillingnefs of the monks to

part with their land, will fall out to

bejufl: nothing, becaufe they were

yielded up to the king by a fu-

preme hand, viz. a parliament. If a king con-

quer another country, the people are loth to

lofe their lands ; yet no divine wil! deny, but

the king may give them to whom he pleafe. If

a parhament make a law concerning leather, or

any other commodity,you andl, for example, are

parhament-men
;
perhaps in refpeit to our own

private iiaterefls, we are againft it, yet the ma-
jor part conclude it, we are then involved, and

the law is good.

2. When the founders of abbies laid a curfe

upon thole that lliould take away thofe lands,

I would fain know what povver they had to curfe

me. 'Tis not the curfes that come from the

poor, or from any body, that hurt me, becaufe

they come from ihcm, but becaufe I do fome-

thing ill againfl them, that deierves God fliould

curfe me for it. On the other fide, 'ris not a

inan's blefllng me, that makes me bleffed ; he

only declares me to be fo, and if I do well, I

ftall be blefTed, whether any blefs me or

not.

3. At the timeof difToIution, they were ten-

der in taking from the abbots and priors their

lands and their houfes, till they furrendercd

them, as moft of thcm did. Indeed the prior

of St. jfohfis, Sir Ricbard rreJ?on,hemgzRoiK
man, got inro France, and ftood out a whole
year, at lafl fubmitted, and the king took in

that priory alfo,to which the ym//^ belonged,

and mauy othcr houies in England. They did

not then cry nO abbots, no priors, as we do now
no bifliops, nobifliops.

4. Henry V. put away the friers aliens, and
leized to himfelf 1 00000 /. a year, and therefore

thcy were not the prbteflants only, that took
away church lands.

5. In queen Elizabetlh timej when all the

abbies werc pulled down, all gobd works de-

V O L. III.

faced, then the preachers mufl cry up jufiifica-

tion by faith, not by good works.

• Jrticles.

T H E nine and thirty articles are much ano-
ther thing in Latin, in which tongue they were
made, than they are tranflated into Englifly.
They were made at three feveral convocations,
and confirmed by adt of parliament fix or fe-

ven times after. There is a fecret concernino
them : Of late, minifl:ers have fubfcribed to aS
of them; but by the adt of parliamerit that con-
firmed them, they ought only to fubfcribe to
thofe articles which contain matter of faith, and
the dodrine of the facraments, as appears by
the firfl: fubfcriptions. But bifliop Bancroft (in
the convocation held in king James^s days)
began it, that minifliers fliould fubfcribe to three
things, to the king's fupremacy, to the common
prayer, and to the thirty-nine articles : Many
of them do notcontain matter of faith, Is it

matter offaithhow thechurch fliould begovern-
ed ? Whether infants fhould be baprized > Whe-
ther we have any property in our goods? ^c.

(Baptifm.

I. I T was a good way to perfwade men to be
chrifl:ened, to tell them, that they had a foul-
nefs about them, viz. original fin, that could
not be waflied away but by baptifm.

z. The baptizing of children witli usy does
otily prepare a child againfl: he comes ro be a
man, to underfland what chrifl:ianity means.
In thc church of Rof?!e, it hath this cffca, it

frees children from hell. They fay they go into
limhis infanttm. It fucceeds circumcifion, and
vve are fure the child undeiftood nothing of that
at eight days old : Why then may not we as
reafonably baptize a child at that age> In
England, of late years, 1 ever thought the par-
fon baptized his own fingers, rathcr than the
child.

3. In the primitive timcs, they had godfa-
thers to fce thc childrcn brought up in the chri-
fl:ian rehgion, bccaufe raany times, when the

^^ F iather
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father was a chriftian, the mothcr was not ; and

fometimes when the mother was a chriftian, thc

father was not ; and thcrefore thcy made choice

of two or more that wcre chriftians, to fee their

children bronght up in that faith.

<BAj}arcl

I T is faid, the xxiijd of 'Deut. %. A haftard

jhall not enter into the congregation of the lord^

even tothe tcnth generation. Non ingredietiir

in ecclefiam domini, he fliall not enter into the

church. Theoieaning of the phrafe is, hefhall

not raarry a Jewijh woman. But upon this,

grofly miftaken, a baftard at this day in the

church oiRome, withouta difpeafation, cannot

take orders : The thing haply well enough,

vvhere 'tis fo fettled : But that it is upon a miftake

(the place having no reference to the church)

appears plainly by what follows at the third

verfe ; Aii Ammonite or Moabite jhallnot enter

into the congregation of the lord, even to the

tenth generation. Now you I^now with the

Jeisus an Ammonite, or a Moabite, could never

be aprieft, becaufe thcir priefts were born fb,

not made.

'Bihky fcripture.

I . I T is a great queftion how we know fcrip-

ture to be fcripture, whether by the church, or

by man's private fpirit. Let me ask you how
I know any thing ? How I know this carpet to

be green ? Firft, becaufe fomebody told me it

vvas green : That you call the church in your

way. Then after I have been told it is green,

when I fee that colour again, I knovv it to be

green, my own eyes tell me it is green ; That
you call the private fpirit.

i. The Englijh tranflation of the bible, is the

beft tranflation in the world, and renders the

fenfe of the original beft, taking in for the

EngUJh tranflation, the bifhops bible, as weli as

king James^s. The tranflators in king James'%
time took an excellent way. That part of the

bible vvas given to him who was moft excellent

in fuch a tongue (as the a^ocryfha to An-
drew 'Downs) and then they met together, and
one read the tranflatiou, the reft holding in

their hands fbme bible, either of the learned

tongues, or French, Spanifh., Italian, t§c. If

they tbund any fault they fpoke, if nor, he read

on.

3

.

There is no book fb trauflated as the bi-

ble for the purpofe. If I tranflate a French
book into Englijfj, I turn it into Englijh phrafe,

not into French Englijh. Ilfait froid, I fay,

V/j cold, not, it makes cold ; but the bible is r^-

ther tranflated into Englijh words, than into

Englijh phrafe. The Hebraifms are kept, and
the phrafe of that language is kept : As for

cxample, he uncovered her Jhame, which is

well enough, fb long as fcholars have to do
with it ; but when it comes among the common
peoplc, lord, vvhat jeer do they make of it !

4. Scrutaminifcripturas . Thefe two vvords

have undone the world. Becaufe Chrifi fpoke

it to his difqiples, thcrcfore we muft all, men,
women and children, read and interpret the

fcripturc.

5. Henry VIH. made a law, that all men mijiht

read the fcriptur^, cxcepc fervams, byc no wo-
iman, except la^ies and gentIevvoi3*en, who had
ieifure, and mjight ask fbmebody die meaniug.

The law was fepealed in Edward the fixth's

days.

6. Laymen have beft interpreted the hard

places in the bible, fuch as Joannes 'Picus, Sca-^
liger, Grotius, Salmafius, Heinfus, d^c. M

7. If you ^sk which of Erajmus, Beza, or

Grotius, did beft upon the new teftantent ? it is

an idle queftion, for they all did well iu their

way. Erafmus broke down the firft brick ; Beza
added many things, and Grotius added much
to him, in whom we have either fomething

new, or fomething heightened, that was faid be-

fore, and fo it vvas necefTary to have them all

three.

8. The text ferves only to gucfs by,we muft

fatisfy our felves fully out of the auchors thac

lived about thofe times.

9. In interpreting the fcripture, many do, as

if a man fhould fee one have ten pounds, vvhich

he reckoned by i, x, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, mean-
ing four was, but four units, and five,five units,

(d^c. and that he had in all but ten pounds ; the

other tharfeeshim,takes not the figures togecher

as he doth, but picks here and there, and there-

upon reports, that he hath five pounds in one

bag, and fix pounds in another bag, and nine

pounds in another bag, ^c. when, as in trutbj

he hath but ten pounds in all. So we pick out

a text here,and there,to make it ferve our turn;

whereas, if we take it all together, and con-

fidered what went before, and what foHowed

after, we fl^jould find it ineant no fuch thing.

10. Make no more allegories in fcripture than

needs muft. The fathers were too frequent ia

them : They indeed, befpre they fully under-

ftood the literal fenfe, looked out for an alle-

gory. The folly whereof you may conceive

thus ; Here at the firft fight appears to me in my
window, a glafs and a book, I take it for grant-

ed it is a glafs and a book, thereupon 1 go a-

bout to tell you what theyfignify ; afterwards,

upon nearer view, they prove no fuch thing, one

is a box made like a boojc, the other is a pidture

made like a glafs. Where is novv my alle-

gory?
1 1 . When men meddle with the literal text,

the queftion is, where they fhould ftop ? In this

cafe, a man muft venture his dilcretion, and do

his beft to fatisfy himfelf and others in thofe

places where he doubts. For although we call

the fcripture the word of God, as it is, yet it

was writ by a man, a mercenary man, whofe

copy, either might be falfe, or he might make
it falfe : For example, here were a thoufand

bibles printed in England wich the text thus,,

Thou Jhalt commit adultery, the word not, left

out. Might not this text be mended ?

\-L. Thefcripture may have more fenfes be-

fides the liccral, becaufe God underftands all

things at once ; but a man's writing has but

one
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one true fenfe, which is that, which the author

meanc wheu he writ it.

13. When you meet wich feveral readings of

the text, take heed you admir nothing againft

the tenets of your church, but do as if you
were going over a bridge, be lure you hold fafl:

by the raiJ, and then you may dance here and

tiiere as you pleafe. Be fure you keep to whac

is lettled, and then you may flourifh upon your

various ledtions.

14. The afocrypha is bound with the bi-

bles of all churches that have been hirherto.

Why Ihould we leave it out ? The charch of

Rome has her afocrypha^ viz. Sufanna, and

Bell and the T>ragon, which fhe does not e-

fteem equally with the reft of thoje books that

we call a^ocryfha.

(Bijhops before the parliament.

i. A B I s H o p, as a bifliopj had nevcr aay

ecclefiaftical jurifdidion : For as foon as he was

eleEliis confirmatus, that is, after the three pro-

clamations in Bow-church, he might exercife

jurifdidion, betbre he was confecrated ; but till

then, he was no bifhop, neither could he give

orders. Befides, fiijfragans were bifliops, and

they never claimed any jurifdidtion.

i. Antiently, the noble men lay within the

city for fafety and fecurity. The bifliops hou-

fes were by the water-fide, becaufe they were

held facred perfbns, which no body wotjld hurt.

3

.

There was fome fenfe for commendams at

firft, when there was a living void, and never a

clerk to ferve it, the bifhops were to keep it till

they found a fit man ; but now, 'tis a trick for

the bifhop to keep it for himfelf

4. For a bifliop to preach, is to db other

folks office. As if the fteward of the houfe

Hiould execute the porter's or the cook's place ;

it is his bufinefs to fte that they and all ottier

about the houfe perform their duties.

5". That which is thought to have done the

bifhops hurt, is thieir going about to bring men
to a blind obedience, impofing things upon

them, though perhaps fmall and well enough,

without preparing them, and infinuating into

their reafons and fancies. Every man loves

to know his commander. I wear thofe gloves,

but perhaps if an alderman fliould command
me, I fliould think much to do it : What has he

todowith me? Or if he hasj peradventure Ido

not know it. This jumping upon things at firft

dafli will deftroy all. To keep up friendfhip,

there muft be little addrefles and applicacions
;

whereas bluntnefs fpoils it quickly : To keep

up the hierarchy, there muft be little applica-

tions made to men, they muft be brought bn by
little and little ; fo in the primitive times the

power was gained, and fo it muft be continued.

Scaltger faid of Erafmus : S't minor efe -vo-

luit, major fuiffet ; fo we may fay of thc bi-

ftiops, Si minores effe voluerint, majoresfuijfent

.

6. The bifliops were too hafty, e!fe with a

difcreet flowneis they might bavehad what thcy

aimed at. The old ftory of the fellow, that

told the gentlemanj he inight get to fuch a

2012
place, if he did not ride too faft, would have
fitted their turn.

7. For a biilaop to cite an old canon to
ftrengthen his new articlesj is as if k lawyer
ihould plead an old ftatuce chat has been repeai-

ed, God knows how long.

'Bifhops in the parliament.

I. BiSHOPS have the fame right to fit iii

parliament, as the beft earls and barons ; that

is, thofe that were made by writ : If you ask

one of them, Arundel, Oicford, Northtmber-
land, why they fit in the houfe ? They can
only fay, their father fat there before them,
and their grand-father before him, ^c. And ^o

fays the biihop : He that was a Isifliop of this

place before me, fat in the houfcj and he that

was a bifliop before him, &c. Indeed your
later earls and barons have it exprefled in their

patents, that they fhall be called to the parlia-

ment.

ObjeBion. But the lords fit there by bloodi

the bifhops noc.

Anfwer. It is true, they fit not there both
the iame way, yec that takes not away the bi-

.fliop's right. If I am a parfbn of a parifh, I

have as much right to my glebe and tythe, as

you have to your land, which your anceftors

have had in that parifh eighc hundred years.

z. The bifliops were noc barons, becaufe

they had baronies annexed to their bifllopricks

(for few of theill had fo, unlefs the old ones
Cdnterbury, Winchefler, 'Diirham, &c. the

new ered:ed we are fure had none, as Glocejteri

Teterborough, &c. befides, few of the tempd-
ral lords had any baronies.) But they are ba-

rons, becaufe they are called by writ to the par-

liament, and bifliops were in the parliameiit

ever fince there was any mention or fign of a

parliament in England.

3. Bifhops may be judged by the pe^rSj

though in time of popery it never happened,

becaufe they pretended they were not obnoxi-

ous to a fecular court ; but their way was to

cry, ego fum frater domini papae, I am brb-

cher to my lord the pope, and therefore take

not my felf to be judged by you : In this cafe

they impannelled a Middkfex jury, and dif-

patched the bufinefs.

4. Whether may bifliops be prefeiit iri cafes

of blood ?

Anfwer. That they had a right to give votes,

appears by this ; always when they did go our,

they left a proxy ; and ih the time of the ab-

bots, one man had ten, twenty, or thirty

voices. In Richard the IFds. time there was
a proceftation againft the canons, by which
they were forbidden to be prefent in cafe of

blood. The ftatute of the ifch of Hen. VIII.

may go a great way ih this bufinefs. The clergy

were forbidden to ufe or cite any canon, ^c.

but iti the latter end of the ftatute, there was a

claufe, that fuch canons that vvere in ufage in

this kingdom, fliould be in force tili the thifty--

two commiffioners appoirited fljould makc <9i-

tliers, provided they wcre nor contrary to the

kihg'S
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kings fiipicmacy. Novv the qiicftion will bc,

whctlicr thciecanons for blood wcre in ufe in

this kiiigdom or no ? The conrrary whereof

imy appeiir by many prcccdcnts in Ricb. III.

and He.>i VII. and the bcgiuning of He7i. VIII.

in which time thcre were more artaintcd than

fince, or fcarce bcfore. The canons of irregu-

larity of blood were ncver receivcd in England^

but uponpleafure. li: a lay lord vvas attainted,

the bilhops affented to his condemning, and

were ahvays prcfcnt at the pafilng of rhe bill of

attainder : But if a fpiritual lord, they vvent

our, as if thcy carcd not whofe head vvas cut

ofF, fo none of their ovvn. In thofe days the

biihops, being of great houfes, were ottcn en-

tangled vvith the lords in matters of trcafon
;

but when do you hear of a bifhop a tray tor novv ?

•y. You would not have biiliops mcddle vvith

temporal affairs. Think who you are that fay

it. If a papift, they do in your church ; ifan

Englijlo proteftant, they do among you ; if a

presbyterian, where you have no billiops, you

mean your presbyterian lay elders fliould med-

dle with temporal affairs as weil as fpiritua!.

Befides, all jurifdidtion is temporal, and in no

church,but they have fome juriididion or other.

The queftion then will be reduced to magis and

minus ; they meddic more in one church than

in another.

6. Obje£iion. Biiliops give not their votes by

blood in parliament, butby an oiRce annexed to

them, which being taken avvay, they ceafe to

vote ; therefore there is not the fame reafonfor

them as for temporai lords.

Anfwer. We do not prerend they have that

povver the fame way, but they have a right :

He thar has an oiSce in PFeftminJier-hall for

his life, the office is as much his, as his land is

his thathath land by inheritance.

7. Whether had the inferior clergy ever any

thing to do in the parliament ?

Anfwer. No, no othervvife than thus ; there

were certain of the clergy that uied to afremble

near the parliamenr, with whom the biihops,

upon occafion might coniult ; but there were

none of the convocation, as it vvas aftervvards

fettled, 1-7.S. the dean, the arch-deacon, one

for the chapter, and two for the diocefe, but

it happeneti by continuance of time, to fave

charges and trouble ; their voices and the con-

fent of the whole clergy vvere involved in the

biihops, and at this day the bifliops writs run,

to bring all thefe to the parliament, but the bi

Ihops themfelves ftand for alL

8. Biihops were formerly one of thefe tvvo

conditions ; either men bred canonifts and ci-

vilians, fent up and dovvn ambafTadors to Rome
and other parts, and fo by their merit came to

that greatnefs, or elfe great noble men's ions,

brothers, and nephevvs, and ib born to govern

the ftate. Novv they are of a low condition,

their education nothing of that vvay ; he gets a

living, and then a greater living, and then a

greater livingthan that, and focomesto govern.

9. Biihops are novv uniit to govern, bccaufe

of their learning : They are bred up in anorher

lavv : They run to the text for fomething done

amonft the Jetvs, that nothing conccrns £"w(^-

Innd : It is juft as if a man would have i kcttic,

and he wbuld not go to our brazier to have it

made, as they make kcttles, but he vvould have
it made, as Hiram made his brafs-vvork, vvho
wrought in Solom'on's temple.

10. To takc avvay bi(hop's votes, is but the
beginning to take thcm away ; for then they
can be nd ionger ufeful to the king or ftate.

'Tis but like the little vvimble, to ict in thc
greater auger.

Objetfion. But they afe but for their lifc,

and that makes them always go for the king as

he will have them.

Atifiver. This is againft a doublc charity;

for you muft aivvays iiippofe a bad Idng and
bad bifliops. Then again, whether will a man
be fboner content, hmifelf fliould be made a
ftave, or his ibn after him? Whcn we talk of
our children, we mean ourfelvcs. Befides, they
that have pofterity are more obiiged to the
king, than they thar are only for rheralelves, in

all the reafon in the vvorld.

11. How ihall the clergy be in the parha-
ment, if the biihops are taken avvay?

Anjwer. By the Jairy ; becaufe the bifliops,

in whomthe reft of the clcrgy are incJudcd, cou-
fent to the taking avvay rheir ovvn votcs, by
being involved in the major part of thc houfe.

This follovvs naturally.

12-. The biiliops being put out of the houie^,

whoiTi will they lay the fault upon novv ? When
the dog is beat out of thc room, vvhere will

they lay the ftink ?

jBipops out of thc parliament.

1, In the beginning, bifliops and presbyters

were alike ; like the gentlemen in the country,

whereof one is made deputy licutenant, another

juftice of peace ; fo one is made abiihop, ano-

ther a dean : And that kind of government by
arch-bifliops, and bifliops, no doubt came in,

in imitation of the tcmporal government, not

jtire divino. In time of the Roman empire,

vvhere they had a legatus, there they placed aa

arch-bifl:iop ; where they had a rector, there a

bifliop ; that every one might be inftrudJed in

chriftianity, which now they had received in-

to rhe empire.

1. They that fpeak ingenuoufly of bifliops

and presbyters, iay, that a bifliop is a great

presbytcr, and during the time of his being bi-

ihop, abovc a presbyter : As your prefident of

the collcge of phyficians, is above the reft, yec

he himfelf is no raore than a dod:or of phyfick.

3. The words, bijloop and fresbytcr, are

promifcuoufly ufed ; that is confefTed by all :

And though the vvord, bijhof, be in Timothy

and Titus, yet that will not prove the bifliops

ought to have a jurifdidion over the presbyter,

though Timothy or Titus had by the order

that was given them. Some body muft take

care of the reft : And that jurifdidion was but

to excommunicate, and that was- but to tell

them, rhey fliould come no more into their

company. Or grant they did make canons

cne I
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one for another, before they came to be in the

ftare : Does it follow they muft do fo when the

ftate has received them into it ? What if Timo-

tloy had power in Ephefus, and Titus in Crete

over the presbyters? Does it foUow therefore

the biihop muft have the farae in England ?

Muft we be governed hke Efhefus and Crete ?

4. However fome of the bifliops pretend to

hejare diviito, yet the prad;ice of the kingdom

has ever been otherwife ; for whatever biihops

do ocherwife than the law permits, IVefimin-

fier-hall can controul, or fend them to ab-

folve, &c.
5-. He that goes about to prove bifliopsyar^-

divino, does as a man, that having a fword,

iliall ftrike it againft an anvil, if he ftrike it a

while there, he may peradventure loofen it,

though it be never fo well riveted ; it wiUlerve

to ftrike another fword, or cut flefli, but not

againft an anvil.

6. If you fliould fay, you hold your land by

Mofes or God's law, and would try it by that,

you may perhaps lofe, but by the law of the

kingdom you are fure of it. So may the bifliops

by this plea oijure divino lofe all. The pope

had as good a title by the law oi England as

could be had, had he not left that, and claimed

by power from God.

7. There is no government enjoyned by exam-

ple,butby precept : It does not follow we muft

have bifliops ftill, becaufe we have had them fo

long. They are equally mad who fay bilhops

are fo jure divino, that they muft be continued,

and they who fay^ they are fo antichriftian, that

they muft be put away* All is as the ftate

pleafes.

8. To have no minifters, but presbyters, is

as if in.the temporal ftate, they fliould have

no oflScers but conftables. Bifhops do beft

ftand with monarchy, that as amongft the laity,

you have dukes, lords, lieutenants, judges,

t§c. to fend down the king's pleafure to his

fubjeds ; fb you haveiiifliops to govern the in-

ferior clergy : Thefe upon occafion may ad-

drefs themfelves to the king, otherwiie every

parfon of the parifli muft come, and run up to

the court.

9. Theproteftants have no bifliops in France,

becaufe they live in a catholick country, and

they will not have catholick bifliops ; therefore

they muft govern themfelves as well as they

may.
10. What is that to the purpofe, to what

fend bifliop's lands were given to them at firft ?

You muft look to the law and cuftom of the

place. What is that to any temporal lord's

eftate, how lands were firft divided, or how in

William the conqueror's days ? And if men
atfirft werejuggled out of their eftates, yet they

are rightly their fuccefTors. If my father cheat

a man, and he confent to it, the inheritance is

rightly mine.

11. If there be no bifhops, there muft be

fomethmg elfe which has the power of bifliops,

though it be in many: And then had you not

as good keep them ? If you will have no

half crowns, but only fingle peace, yet thirty

V o L. iir.
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fmgle pence are a half crown : And theri had
you not as good keep both? But the bilhops

have done ill. 'Twas the men, not the fund:ion

:

As if youfliould fay, you would have no more
half crowns, becaufe they were ftolen, wheri
the truth is they were not ftolen becaufe they
were half crowns, but becaufe they vvere mo-
neyj and light in a thiefs hand.

12,. They that would pull down the bifhopsj

and erecfl a new way of government, do as he
that pulls down an old houfe, and builds ano-

ther, in another fafhion. There is a great deal

of do, and a great deal of trouble, the old rub-

bifh muft be carried away, and new materials

muft be brought, work-men inuft be provided ;

and perhaps the old one would have ferved as

well.

13. If the parliament and presbyterian party

fhould difpute who fliould be judge ? Indeed
in the beginning of queen Elizabeth, there

was fuch a difference between the proteftants

and papifts, and Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord chan-
cellor, was appointed to be judge ; but the con-
clufion was, the ftronger party carried it : For
fo religion was brought into kingdoms ; fo it

has been continued, and fo it may be caft out,

when the ftate pleafes.

14. 'Twill be a great difcouragement to fcho-

larSjthat biiliops fhould be put down : For now
the father can fay to his fon, and the tutor to

his pupil, Study hard, and you fioall have vo-

cem & fedem in parliamento ; then it muft be,

Study hard, and you fioatl have a hundred a
year ifyoupleafeyourfarifl?.

Obje£i. But they that enter into the miniftry

for preferment, are like Judas that looked af-

ter the bag.

Anfw. It may be fo, if they turn fcholars

at Judas's age. But vvhat arguments will they
ufe to perfwade them to follow their books,

vvhile they are young ?

'Books. Juthors.

1. Th E giving a bookfeller his price for his

books, has this advantage ; He that will do fo,

fhall have therefufal ofwhatfoever comes to his

hand, and fo by that means get many things,

which otherwife he never fhould have feen. So
it is in giving a bawd her price.

2. In buying books or other commodities, ixt

is not always the beft way to bid half fb much
as the feller asks : Witnefs the country fcllow,

that went to buy two groat fliillings,

they asked him three fliillings, and he bid them

eighteen-pence.

3. They counted the price of the books {J&s
xix. 19.) and found fifty thoufand pieces Of filvcr,

that is fo many Sefiertii, or fo many three

half-pence of our money ; about three hundred

pound fterling.

4. Popifli books teach and inform ; what we
know, we know much out of them. The fa-

thers, church ftory, fchool-men, all may pafs

for popifli books ; And if you take away them,

what learning will you leave? Befides who muft

be judge ? The cuftomer or the waiter ? If he

II G difal-
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difiUows a book, it mufl: not be brought into

the kingdom ; then lord have mcrcy upon all

fcholars ! Thefe puritan preachers if they have

any things good, thcy have it out of popifli

books, though they wili not acknowledge it,

for fear of diipleafing the people. He is a poor

divine that cannot lever the good from the bad.

5". 'Tis good to have tranflarions, becaufe

they ferve as a comment, fo far as the judgment
of the man goes.

6. In anfwering a book, 'tis befl: to be fliort,

otherwife he that I write againfl: will fufped: I

intend to weary him, not to latisfy him. Be-

fides in being long, I fliall give my advcrfary a

huge advantage ; fomewhere or other he will

pick a hole.

7. In quoting of books, quote fiich authors

as are ufually read, others you may read for

your own fatisfadtion, but not name them.

8. Quoting of authors is mofl: for matter of
fadt, and then I write them as I would produce

a witnels ; fometimes for a free expreffion, and
then I give the author his due, and gain myfelf
praife by reading him.

9. To quote a modern T)utch man where I

may ufe a claffic author, is as if I were to jufti-

fy my reputation, and I negled: all perfons of
note and qualiry that know me, and bring the

teftimonial of the fcullion iii thekitchen.

Canon-law.

If I would fludy the canon-Iaw, as it is ufed

in Englandy I mufl fludy the heads here in ufe,

then go td the pracStifers in thofe courts where
that law is pi:a<9:ifed, and know their c«floms.

So for all the ftudy in the world.

Ceremmy.

a. Ceremoky keeps up all things ; 'tis

like a penny-glafs to a rich fpirit, or fome ex-

cellent water, w^ithout it the water were fpilt,

the fpirit loft.

2.. Of all people, ladies have no reafbn to cry

down ceremony, for they take themfelves

flighted without it. And were they not ufed

with ceremony, with complements and addref-

les, with legs, and kifljing of hands, they were
the pitifullefl creatures in the world : But yet

methinks, to kifs their hands after their lips, as

Ibme do, is like little boys, that after they eat

the apple, fall to the paring, out of a love they

have to the apple.

Chancellor.

I. The bifhop is not to fit with the chan-

cellor in his court (as being a thing either be-

neath him, or befide him) no more than the

king is to fit in the king's bench, when he has

made a lord chiefjuftice.

X. The chaneellor governed in the church,

who was a lay-man. And therefore 'tis falfe

vvhich they charge the bifhops with, that they

challenge fole jurifdidion. For the bifhop can

no more put out the chancellor, than the chan-

ccUor the bifhop. They were many of them

made chancellors for their lives •- And he is the

fittefl mah to goveni, becaufe divinity fo over-

whelms the relt.

Changing fules.

1. 'T I s the trial of a man to fee if he will

change his flde ; and if he be fo weak as to

change once, he will change again. Your
country fellows have a way to try if a man bc

weak in the hams, by coming behind him, and
giving him a blow unawares ; if he bend once,

he will bend again.

2. The lords that fall from the king, after

they have got eftares by bafe flattery at courr,

and now pretend conicience, do as a vintner,

that when he firft fets up, you may bring your
wench to his houfe, and do your things there

;

but when hegrows rich, he turns confcientious,

and will fell no wine upon the fabbath day.

3. Co\ont\ Goring ferving firft the one fide,

and then the other, did like a good miiler, that

knows how to grind which way foever the

wind fits.

4. After Ltither had made a combuftion in

Germany about religion, he was fent to by the

pope, to be taken oif, and offered any prefer-

ment in the church, that he would make choice

of : Luther anfwered, if he had ofTered lialf as

much at firft, he would have accepted ir, but

now he had gone fo far, he could noc come
back. In truth he had made himfelf a grearer

thing than they could make him ; the German
princes courted him ; he was become the au-

thor of a fed: ever after to be called Lutherans.

So have our preachers done that are againft the

bifhops, they have made themfelves greater

with the people than they can be made the

other way, and therefore rhere is ihe iefs cha-

rity probably in bringing them ofF. Charity to

ftrangers is enjoyned in the text. By (Irangers

is there underftood, thofe that are not of our

own kin, ftrangers to your blood, not thofe

you cannot tell whence they come ; that is, be

charitable ro your neighbours whom you know
to be honeft poor people.

Chrijimas.

I. Christmas fucceeds the Saturnalia,

the fame time, the fame number of hoiy-days ;

then the mafter waited upon the fervant like the

lord of mif-rule.

%. Our meats and our fports (much of them^

have relation to church-works. The coffin of

our chriftmas pies, in fhape long, is in imita-

tion of the cratch ; Our choofing kings and

queens on tweifth-night, hath reference to the

three kings. So likewife our eating of fritters,

whipping of tops, roafting of herrings, jack

of lents, &C. they were all in imitation of

church-works, embiems of martyrdom. Our
tanfies at Eafter have reference to the bitter

herbs ; though at the fame time 'twas ahvays

the fafhion, for a man to have a gammon of

baeon, to fliew himfelf to be no jew.

Chriftians

I
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I. In the high church of Jeru/akm, the

chriftians were but another fed: of Jews, tbat

did believe the MeJJias was come. To be cal-

led, was nothing elle, but to become a chrijtian,

to have the name of a chriftian, it being their

own language, for amongft the Jews, when
they made a do6tor of law, 'tvvas faid he was
called.

X, The Turks tell theif people of a heaven

where there is fenfible pleafore, but of a hell

where they fhall fufFer they do not know what,

The chriftians quite invert this order, they tell

tis of a hell wherc we fhall feel fenfible pain,

but of a heaveu vvhere we fliall enjoy we can-

not tell what.

3. Why did the heathens objedt to the chri-

ftians, that they worfliipped an afs's head ?

You muft know, that to a heathen, njew and

a chriftian were all one, that they regarded him

not, Ib he was not one of them. Now that of

the afs's head might proceed from fuch a mi-

ftake as this. By the Jewijh lavv, all the firft-

lings of cattle were to be ofiered to God, except

a youug afs, which was to be redeemed ; a

heathen bemg prefent, and feeing young calves,

and young lambs killed at their facrifices, only

young affes redeemed, might very well thmk
they had that filly beaft in fome high eftima-

tion, and thence might imagine they worfliip-

ped it as a God.

Church.

I. Hereto?ore the kingdom let the

church alone, let them do what they wouldj

becaufe they had fbmething elfe to thiuk of,

-viz. wars ; but now in time of peace, we be-

gin to examine all things, will have nothing but

what we like, grow dainty and wanton ; juft

as in a family, the heir ufes to go a hunting, hc

never confiders how his meal is drefTed, takes

a bit, and away ; but when he ftays within,

then he grows curious, he does not like this,

nor he does not like thar, he' will have his meat

drefled his own way, or peradventure he will

drefs it himfelf.

2., It hath ever been the gain of the church,

when the king will let the church have no pow-

er, to cry down the king, and cry up the

church : But when the church can make ufe of

the king's power, then to bring all under the

king's prerogative. The catholicks of England

go one way, and the court clergy anothcr.

3. A glorious church is like a magnificent

feaft, there is all the variety that may be, but

every one choofes out a difla or two that he

likes, and lets the reft alone. How glorious

ibever the church is, every one choofes out of

it his own religion, by which he governs him-

felf, and lets the reft alone.

4. The laws of the church are moft favoura-

ble to the church, becaufe they were the

church's own making ; as the heralds aire the

2020
beft gentlemen, becaufe they make their owa
pedigree.

5-. There is a queftion about that article, con-

cerning the power ofthe church,whethet thtk
words, of ha-ving fower in controverfles of
faith, were not ftolen in ; But 'tis moft certain
they were in the book of articles that was con-
firmed, though in fome editions they have
been left out : But the article before tells you,
who the chtirch is, not the clergy, but coetus

fidelium.

Church of Rome.

I. Before a jugler's tricks ate difcoveredj

we admire him, and give him money, but af-

terwards we care not for them : So 'twas be-

fore the difcovery of the jugling of the church
of Rome.

X. Catholicks fay, we out of our charity, be-

lieve they of the church of Rome may be faved

:

But they do not believe fo of us ; Therefore

their church is better according to ourfelves,

Firft, fcme of them no doubt believe as well of
us, as we do of them ; but they muft not fay

fo. Befides, is that an argument their church
is better than ours, becaufe it has lefs charity ?

3 . One of the church ofRome vvill not come
to our prayers. Does that argue he doth not

like them ? I would fain fee a catholick leave

his dinner, becaufe a nobleman's chaplain iays

grace. Nor haply would he leave the prayers

of thechurch, ifgoingto church were not made
a mark of diftindtion between a proteftant and
a papift.

Churches._

The way coming into our great churches

was antiently at the weft door, that men might
fee the altar, and all the church before them

;

the other doors were but pofterns.

City.

I . W H A T makes a city ? Whether a bifliop-

rick or any of that nature ?

Anfwer. 'Tis according to the firft charter

which made them a corporation. If they are

incorporated by name of civitas, they are a

city ; if by the name of burgum, then they

are a borough.

X. The lord mayor of London by their firft

charter was to be prefented to the king, or in his

abience to the lord chiefjufticiary of England,

afterwards to the lord chancellor, now to the

barons of the exchequer ; but ftill there was a

refervation, that for their honour, they fliould

come once a year to the king, as they do ftill.

Ckr^.

I. Though a clergy-itian have no faults

of his own, yet the faults of the whole tribc

Ihall be laid upon hini, fo that he fliall be fure

not to lack.

z Though
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z. The clcrgy would have us believe them

agaiiifl: our ow n realbn ; as thc uoman would
have had her husband againfl his own eyes :

What! wiU you behcve your own eyes before

your own Ivveet wifc ?

3. Thc condition of the clergy towardstheir

prince, and the coudition of the phyilcian is all

one : The phyficians tell thc princc thcy have
agrtck and rhubarb, good for him, and good
for his fubjeds bodies ; upon this he gives

tliem leave to ufe it ; but if it prove naught,

theu away with it, thcy flaall ufc it no more ;

So the clergy tell the prince they have phyfick
good for his foul, and good for the fouls of his

people, upon that he admits them : But whcn
he finds by experience they both trouble him
and his people, he will have no more to do
with them. What is that to them, or any body
e\.k, if a king will not go to heavcn ?

4. A clergy-man goes not a dram further

than this : You ought to obey your prmce in

general. If hc does he is loft : Hovv to obey
him, you muH: be informed by thofe, whoie
profelhon it is to tell you. The parfon of the

Tower (a good difcreetman) told dodtor Mofe-
/y (who vvas lent to me, and the reft of the

gentlemen committed the 3 Caroli, to per-

iwade us to fubmitto the king) that he found
no fuch words, as parliament, habeas corpus,

retiirn, tower, &c. neither in the fathers,

nor the fchool-men, nor in the text, and there-

fore, for his part, he believed he underftood
nothing of the bufincfs. A fatire upon all thofe

clergy-men that meddle with matters they do
not underftand.

5. AIl confefs there never was a more learn-

ed clergy. No man taxes thcra with ignorancc.

But to talk of that, is like the fellow that was
a great wencher, he wilhed God would forgive

him his leachery, and lay ufury to his charge.

The clergy have worfe faults.

6. The clergy and laity together are never
like to do well. 'Tis as if a man were to make
an exceltent feaft, and lliould have his apothe-

cary and phyfician come into the kitchen : The
cooks, if they were let alone, would make
excellent meat , but then comes the apotheca-

ry, and he puts rhubarb into one fauce, and
agrick into another fauce. Chain up the clergy

on both fides.

Hi^'> commijfmx.

Men cry out upon the high commiflion, as

if the clergy-men only had to do init, when I

believe there are more lay-men in commiffion

there, than clergymen. If the laymen will not

come, whofe fault is that> So of the ftar-cham-

ber, the people think thebifliops only ceniured

'Prynne, Burton, and Baflwick, when there

were but two there, and one fpokc not in his

own caufe.
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fit as well for the common-wealth. Theknights
and burgefics fit for themlelves and others,

Ibme for more, fbme for fcvver. And what is

thfe reafon? Becaufe the room will not hold all

;

the lords being few, they all comc ; and ima-
gine the room able to hold all the commons of
England, then the lords and burgefies would
fit no otherwife thari the lords do. The fecond
error is, that the houfe of commons are to be-
gin to give ilibfidies

5
yet if the lords difl^ent,

they can give no money.
i. The houfe of comnions iS callcd the low-

er houfe in twenty adts of pai-liament : But
what are twenty ads of parliament amongft
friends ?

3. The form of a charge runs thiis,' / accufe
in the name of all the commons of England.
How then can any man be as a witnefs, when
every man is made the accufer ?

Confejfion.

1.

1

N time of parliament it ufed to be oneof
the firft things the houfe did, to petition the
king that his confefTor might be removed, as

fcaring either his power with the king, or elfe,

Icaft he fhould reveal to the pope what the
houfe was in doing, as no doubt hc did, when
the cacholick caufe was concerned.

i. The diflcrence betwecn us and the papifts

is, we both allow contrition, but the papifts

make confeffion a part of contrition ; they fay^

a man is not fufficiently contrite, till he confefs

his fins to a prieft.

3 . Why fliould I think a prieft will not re-

veal confeflion ? I am fure he will do any thing

that is forbidden him, haply not fb often as I.

The utmoft punifhment is deprivation. And
how can it be proved, that ever any man re-

vealed confeffion, when there is no witnefs?

And no man can be witnefs in his own caufe.

A meer gullery. There was a time when ic

was publick in the church, and that is much
againft their auricular confeffion.

Competency.

T H A T which is a competency for one man,
is not enough for another ; no more than that

which will keep one man warm will keep ano-

ther man warm : One man can go in doublec

and hofe, when another man cannot be without

a cloak, and yet have no more cloaths than is

necefTary for him.

Houje of commons.

I. There be but two erroneous opinions

in the houfe of commons ; That the lords fit

only for themfelves ; when the truth is, they

Gnat conjunBion.

The greateft conjundion of Sattirn and

Jufiter, happens but once in eight hundred

years, and therefore aftrologers can make no

expenments of it, nor forctell what it means ;

Not bui rhat the ftars may mean fomething, but

we cannot tell what becaufe we cannot comc
at them. Suppofe a planet were a fimple, or an

herb, how could a phyncian tell the vertue of

that fimple, unlefs he could come at it, to ap-

plyit?
x Confcience.
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Con/cience.

I . H E that hath a fcrupulous confcience, is hke
a horfe that is not well way'd ; he ftarts at

every bird that flies out of the hedge.

X. A knowing man will do that, which a

tender confcience man dares not do, by reafbn

of his ignorance, the other knows there is no
hurt : As a child is afraid to so into the dark,

when a man is not, becaufe he knows there is

no danger.

3. If we once come to leave that out-loofe,

as to pretend confcience againft law, who knows
what inconvenience may follovv ? For thus,

fiippofe an anabaptift comes and takes my horfe,

I lue him, he tells me he did according to his

confcience, his confcience tells him all thiugs

are common amongft the faints, vvhat is mine
is his ; therefore you do ill to make fuch a law

:

If any man takes another's horfe he fhall be

hanged. What can I fay to this man ? He does

according to his confcience. Why is not he as

honeft a man, as he that pretends a ceremony
eftabliflied by law, is againft his confcience ?

Generally to pretend confcience againft law is

dangerpus, in fome cafes haply we may.

4. Some men make ir a cafe of confcience,

whether a man may have a pigcon-houfe, be-

caufe his pigeons eat other folks corn. But

there is no fiich thing as confcience in the bufi-

nefs : The matter is, whether he be a man of

fuch quality, that the ftate allows him to have

a dove-houfe ; if fo, there's an end of the bufi-

nefs, his pigeons have a right to eat where they

pleafe themfelves.

Con/ecrated places.

I. The Jews had apecuHar way of confe-

crating things to God, which we have not.

z. Under the law, God who was maftcr of

all, made choice of a temple to worfliip in,

where he was more efpecially prefent : Juft as

the mafter of the houfe, who owns all the

houfe, makes choice of one chamber to lie in,

which is called the mafter's chamber ; But un-

der the gofpel there was no fuch thing, temples

and churches are fet aparc for the conveniency

of men to worfhip in ; Theycannot meet upon
the point of a needle, but God himfelf makes
no choice.

3. Allthings are God's already, we can give

him no right by confecrating any, that he had

not before, only we fet it aparc to his fervice.

Juft as a gardiner brings his lord and mafter a

baskec of abricots, and prefents them ; his

lord thanks him, perhaps gives him fomething

for his pains, and yet the abricots were as

much his lords betbre as now.

4. What is coufecrated, is given to fbme par-

ticular man, to do God fervice, not given to

God, but given to man, to ferve God : And
. there's not any thing, lands, or goods, but fome

men or other have it in their power to difpofe

of as they pleafe. The faying things confe-

V O L. III.
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crated cannot be taken away, makes men afraid

of coniecration.

5". Yet confecration has this power, when a
man has confecrated any thing to God, he can-

Doc of himfelf cake it away

.

ContraBs.

I. If our fathers had loft their libercy, vvhy
may noc we labour to regain it ?

Anfwer. We muft look to the contrad, if

that be rightly made, we muft ftand to it. If

we once grant we may recede from contracSts,

upon any inconveniency that may afcervvards

happen, we fliall have no bargain kepr. If I

fell you a horfe, and do not Iike my bargain, l

vvill have my horfe again.

2.. Keep your contraits. So far a divine goes,

but how to make our courrails is left to our
felves ; and as vve agree upon the conveyingof
this houfe, or that land, fo it muft be. If you
of?er me a hundred pounds for my glove, I teli

you what my glove is, a plain glove, pretend
no virtue in it, the glove is my ovvn, I profefs

not to fell gloves, and vve agrec for an hundred
pounds ; I do not know why I may not vvith a

fafe confcience take it. The vvant of that com-
mon obvious diftincSion oijits fraeceftivim,
z.VLdi jus permijjivitm, does muchtrouble raen.

3. Lady Kent ardcled vvith Sir Edward
Herbert, that he lliould come to her when flie

fent for him, and ftay wich her as long as fhe

would have him, to vvhich he fet his hand ; then
he articled wich her, that he fhould go avvay

when he pleafed, and ftay away as long as he
pleafed, to which flie fec her hand. This is che

epicome of all the concrads in che world, be-

twixt man and man, betvvixc prince and fubjed:

;

they keep them as fong as they like chem, and
no longer.

Councll.

They talk (buc blafphemoufly enough)
that che holy ghoft is prefidenc of cheir general

councils ; when che cruch is, che odd man is ftill

che holy ghoft.

Conyocation.

I. When che king fends his vvric for a par-

liamenC, hc fends for cwo knighcs for a fliire,

and cwo burgeffes for a corporation ; But when
he fends for cwo archbifhops for a convocation,

he commands chem co affemble che whole ckr-

gy ; buc chey ouc of cuftom amougft chemfelves,

fend co che bifliops of cheir provinces, co vvill

them co bring cvvo clerks for a diocefe, che dean,

one for che chapccr, and che arch-deacons, buc

co the king every clergy-man is chere prefenc.

i. We have nothing fo nearly exprefTes the

power of a convocation, in refped: of a parlia-

ment, as a court-Ieec, vvhere they havc a povver

to make by-Iaws, as they call them ; as that a

man fhall put fo many cows or flicep in the

common ; but they can make nothing that is

contrary to ihelaws of the kingdom.

IX H Creed
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Creed.

Athanasios's creed is the fliorteft, take

away thc prefacc, and the force, and the con-

clufion, which are not part of the crecd. In the

Ntcetie crced it is «'; ex«A«(n«.i', / believe in

the church ; but now, as our common-prayer

has it, / believe one catholick and apoftolick

church ; They Hke not creeds, bccaufe they

would have no forms of faith, as they have none

of prayer, though there be more reafon for the

one than for the other.

I. If the phyfician fees you eat any thing

that is not good for your body, to keep you

from it, he cries it is poifon : If the divine fees

you do any thing that is hurtful for your foul, to

keep you from it, he cries you are damned.

a. To preach long, loud, and damnation, is

the way to be cried up. We love a man that

damns us, and we run after him again to fave

us. If a man had a fore leg, and he Ihould go

to an honeft judicious furgeon, and he ihould

only bid him keep it warm, and anoint with

liich an oil, (an oil well known) that would do

thecure, haply he would not much regard him,

becaufe he knows the medicine before hand an

ordinary medicine. But if he fliould go to a

furgeon that fliould tell him, your leg will gan-

green within three days, and it muft be cut offi

and you will die, unlefs you do fomething that

I could tell you ; What hftening there would be

to this man > Oh for the lord's fake, tell me
what this is, I will give you any content for

your pains.

Ve-vih.

I. W H y have we none pofrefTed with devils

in England? The old anfvver is, the prote-

ftants the devil hath already, and the papifts

are fb holy, he dares not meddle wirh them.

Why then, beyond feas, where a nun is pof-

feffed, when a hugonot comes into the church,

does not the devii hunt him out ? The prieft

teaches him, you never faw the devil throw up
a nun's coats ; Mark that, the prieft will not

fuffer it, for then the people will fpit at him.

X. Cafting out devils is mere juggling. They
never caft out any but what they firft caft in.

They do it where, for reverence, no man fhall

dare to examine it. They do it in a corner, in

a mortice-hole, not in the market-placc. They
do nothing but what may be done by art. They
make the devil fly out of the window in the

likenefs of a bat, or a rat : Why do they not

hold time ? Why, in the likenefs of a bat, or

a rat, or fome creature> That is, why not

in fome fhape we paint him in, with clavvs

and horns? By this trick they gain much,
gain upon men's fancies, and fb are reve-

renced. And certainly if the prieft deliver

me from him, that is my moft deadly enemy,
I have all the reafbn in the world to reverence
him.

ObjeBion. But if this be juggling, why do
tbey punifh iropoftures ?

Anjwer. For great rcafon, becaufe they do
not play their part well, and for fear others

fliould difcover thcm, and fo all of them ought
to be of the famc trade.

3. A perfon of quality came to my chamber
ih the Temfle, and told me he had two devils

in his head ; I wondcred what he racant, and
juft at that time, one of thcm bid him kill me,
[with that I begun ro bc afraid, and thought he
was madj he faid he knew I could curc him,

and therefore intreated me to give him fome-

thing, for he was refolved he would go to no
body elfe. I perceiving what an opinion he

had of me, and that it was only melancholly

that troubled him, took him in hand, and war-

ranted him, if he vvould follow my dirediions,

to cure him in a fhort time. I defired him to

let me be alone about an hour, and then to

come again, which he was very willing to. la

the mean time I got a card, and lapt it up hand-

fome in a piece of taffata, and put ftrings tothe

taffata, and when he came, gave it to him, to

hang about his ncck, and withal charged him,

that he fhould not diforder himfelf neither with

eating, or drinking, but eat very little of fupper,

and iay his prayers duly vvhen he went to bed,

and I made no queftion but he would be well

in three or four days. Within that rime I went
to dinner to his houfe, and asked him how he

did ? He faid he vvas much better, but not per-

fedly well, or in truth he had not dealt clearly

with me, he had four devils in his head, and hc

perceived tvvo of them were gone, with that

which I had given him, but the other two
troubled him ftill. Well faid I, I am glad two
of them are gone, I make no doubt but to get

away ihe other two likewife. So I gave him
another thing to hang about his neck. Three
days after, he came to me to my chamber, and

profeffed he was now as well as ever he was in

his life, and did extreamly thank me for the

great care I had taken of him. I fearing leaft he

might relapfe into the like diftemper, told him
that there was none but my felf, and one phy-
fician more, in the whole town, that could

cure the devils in the head, andthat was dodlor

Harvey (whom I had prepared) and wiflied

him, if ever he found himfelf ill in my abfence,

to go to him, for he could cure his difeafe, as

well as my felf. The gentleman lived many
years, and vvas never troubled here.

Self-denial.

'T I s much the dodrine of thc times, that

men fliould not pleafe themfelves, but deny
themfelves every thing they take delight in,not

look upon beauty, wear no good clothes, eat

no good meat, &c. which feems the greareft ac-

cufation that can be upon the maker of all good
things. If they be not to be ufed, why did God
make them ? The truth is, they that preach

againft them, cannot make ufe of them rheir

felves, and then again, they get efteem by feem-

ing to contemn them. But mark it while you
live, if they do not pleafe themfelves as much
as they can ; and we live more by example than

precept.
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Dwl

I. A DUEL may ftill be granted iu Ibme ca-

fes by the law of Englandy and only there.

That the church allowed it antiently, appears

by this. In their pubhck hturgies, there were
prayers appointed for the duehfts to iay ; the

judge ufed to bid them go to fuch a church and
pray, ^c. But whether is this lawful ? Ifyou
grant any war lawful, I make no doubt but to

convince it. War is lawful, becaufe God is

the only judge between two that are fiipream.

Now if a difference happen between two fub-

je<3:s, and it cannot be decided by human tefti-

mony, why may they not put it to God, to

judge between them, by the permiffion of the

prince ? Nay, what if we fliould bring it down,
for arguments fake, to the fword-men. One
gives me the lye, it is a great difgrace to take

it, the law has made no provifion to give re-

medy for the injury, (if you can fuppofe any
thing an injury for which the law gives no re-

medy) why am not I in this cafe fupream, and
may therefore right myfelf

?

L. A duke ought to fight with a gentleman.

The reafon is this ; the gentleman will iay to

the duke, it is true, you hold a higher place ia

the ftate than I, there is a great diftance be-

tween you and me, buc your dignity does not

privilege you to do me an injury ; as foon as

ever you do me an injury, you make your felf

my equal, and as you are my equal, I challenge

you ; and in lence the duke is bound to anfwer

him. This will give you fome light to under-

ftand the quarrel betwixt a prince and his fub-

jeds. Though there be a vaft diftance between
him and them, and they are to obey him, ac-

cording to their contraft ;
yet he hath no pow-

er to do them an injury. Then, they think

themfelves as much bound to vindicate their

right, as they are to obey his lawful commands.
Nor is there any other meafure of juftice left

upon carth, but arms.

Ej^itafh.

A N epitaph muft be made fit for the perfon

for whom it is made. For a man to lay all the

excellent things that can be faid upon one, and
call that his epitaph, is as if a painter fliould

make the handfomeft piece he can poffibiy

make, and fay it was my pidure. It holds in a

funeral fermon.

Equity.

I. Eqjjity in law is the fame that the

fpirit is in religion, what every one pleafes to

make it. Sometimes they go according to con-

fcience, fometimes according to law, fometimes

according to the rule of court.

z. Equity is a roguifh thing. For law vve

have a meafure, know what to truft to ; equity

is according to the confcience of him that

is chancellor, and as that is larger or nar-

rower, ib is equity. 'Tis all one as if they

fhould make the ftandard for the meafure, a

?©^8
chancellor's foot. What an uncert^in meafure
would this be? One chanceUor has along foor
another a fliort foot, a third an indifferent foot \

'Tis the fame thing m the chanceUor's con-
fcience.

3- That faying, 'Do asjon wonld he done to,
is often mifunderftood; for it is not thus meanr,
that I,a private man, ihould do to you, a private
man, as I would have you to me, but do, as
we have agreed to do one to another by pub-
hck agreement. If the prifoner ftiould ask the
judge, whether he would be cqntent to be hangr
ed, vvere he in his cafe, he would anfwcr, nq.
Then fays the prifoner, do as you would be
done to. Neither of themmuftdp as privare
men,but the judge muft do by hitn as they have
publickly agrecd ; that is, both judge apd pri-
foner have confented to a law, that jf either of
themfteal, they flialibehaqged.

Byil-fpeakji^,

I. He that ipeaks ill of another, comnaonly,
before he is aware, makes himfelf fuch aope as
he fpeaks againft ; for if he had civility or
breeding, he would forbear fuch i^ind of lau:-

guage.

z. A gallant man is above ill vvords : An
example we have in tbe old lord of Salisbury,
vvho was a great wife man. Stone had called
fome lord about court, fool, the lord compiains
and has Stofie whipped : Stone cries, I mighp
have called my lord of Salisbury fool often
enough, before he would have had me whipped.

3. Speaknotill of a great enemy, butrather
give him good words, that he may ufe you the
better, if you chance to fall into his hands.
The Sfamard did this when he was dyin^

;

his confeiTor told him, to wprk him to rep^-
tance, how the devil tormented the wid(.ed
that went to heli : The Spaniard replying,
cailed the deyii, pjy lord, I hope my iord the
devil is not fo cruel : His confefTor reproved
him. Excufe me, faid the ©(?;/, for calling
him fo, I i^now aot into vvhat hands I may fall,

and if I happen into his, I hope he will ufe me
the better for giying hii» good worids.

ExcQYfvirmmcatlon.

I , Th at plaee they bring for excommunicati-
cn, fut awayfrom amongyourfelvestbat wick-
edperfon, 1 Cor. v. 1 3 . is corrupted in the Greek.
For it fhould be, td 'mvnplv, put away that evil
from among you, not voV TovnpSv, that evilper-
fon. Befides, 8 wucnpos is the devil, in fcripture,

and it may befo taken there; and there is a new
edition of Theodoret come out, that has it right
To -mvvipov. It is true, the chriftians, before the
civil ftate became chriftian, dijd by covenant
and agreementfet down how they fliould live;

and he that did not obferve what they agreed
upon, fhould come no more amongft them

;

that is, be excommunicated. Such men are
fpoken of by theapoftle, Romans j. 31. whora
he calls (X(7ia/,St7«s j^ aa-TTaMS'»? ; the vulgfir has ir,

incompojitos, &fine faedere ; thc iaft word.is
pretty well, but the firft not at all. Origen, in

his
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his book againfl: Celfus, fpcaks of thc chriftians

cvv^iU,, the tranflarion rcndcrs it conveiitns, as

it fignifics a meethig, whcn ic is plain it figni-

fics a covenant, and thc EngliJI) bible turncd

theother vvord vvell, covcnant-breakers. Tltny

tells us, the chriftians took an oath amongft

thcmfclvcs to live thus, and thus.

2. The other place, dic ecclefiae, tell the

chnrch, is but a vveak ground to raife excom-

munication upon, efpccially from the facrament,

the leffer excommunication ; fince whcn that

vvas fpoken, the facramcut was inftituted. The
Jews ecclefia was their Sanhedrm, their court

:

So that the meaning is, if after once or tvvice

admonition this brother vvili not be reclaimed,

bring him thither.

3^ The firft excommunication was i8o years

after Chrift, and that by Vi£lor, bifliop of

Rome. But thac vvas no more than this, that

they fliould communicate and receive the facra-

ment amongft themfelves, not with thofe ofthc

other opinion : The controverfy (as I take it)

being about the feaft of Eafter. Men do not

care for excommunication becaufe they are fhut

out of the church, or delivered up to faran, but

becaufe the law of the kingdom takes hold of

them. After fo many days a man cannot fue,

no, not for his wife, if you take her from him.

And there may be as much reafon to grant it for

a fmall fault, if there be contumacy, as for a

great one. In JVefiminfter-hall you may out-

law a man for forty fliillings, which is their

excommunication, and you can do no more for

forty thoufand pounds.

4. Whea Confiantine became chriftian, he fo

fell in love with the clergy, that he let them be

jugdes of all things ; but that continued not

above three or four years, by reafon they were

to be judges of matters they underftood not,

and then they were allowed to raeddle vvith

nothing but religion. Alljurifdidion belonged

to him, and he fcanted them out as much as he

pleafed, and fo things have fince continued.

They excommunicate for three or four things,

matters concerning adultery, tythes, wills, &c.

which is the civil punifliment the ftate allows

for fuch faults. If a bifhop excommunrcate a

man for what he ought not, the judge has pow-

er to abfolve, and punifh the biihop. If they

had that jurifdidion from God, vvhy does not

the church excommunicate for murder, for theft ?

If the civil power might take away all but three

things, w^hy may they not take them away too ?

If this excommunication were taken away, the

.presbyters would be quiet ; 'tis that they have

a mind to, 'tis that they would fain be at. Like

the wench that was to be married ; flie asked

her mother vvhen 'twas done, if Ihe iliould go

to bed prefently ? No, fays her mother, you

muft dine firft ; and then tobed mother? No,

you muft dance after dinner ; and then to bed

mother? No, you muft go to fupper ; and then

to bed mother? ^c
Faith and Works.

' 'T w A s an unhappy divifion that has been

made between faith and vvorks. Though in my
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intelled I may divide thcm, juft as in the can-

dle, I know thcre is boih light and hcat. But
yct put out the candle, and thcy arc borh gonc.

One rcmains not without the othcr. So 'iis bc-

twixt faith and vvorks. Nay, in a right concc-
ption, fdes eft opus. If I believe a thing, be-

caufc I am commandcd, that is optis.

Faftmg^- days.

I. Wh A T the church debars us one day,flie

gives us leave to take out in anothcr. Firft we
faft, and then we feaft : Firft thcre is a carnival,

and then a lent.

2,. Whether do human laws bind the confci-

ence ? If they do, 'tis a way to enfnare : If vve

fay they do nor, vve open the door to diiobe-

dience.

Anjw. In this cafe vve muft look to thc juftice

of the lavv, and intenrion of the law-giver. If

there be no juftice in the lavv, 'tis not to be

obeyed ; if the intention of the law-giver

be abfolute, our obedience muft be fo too.

If the intention of the law-giver enjoyn
a penalty as a compenfation for the breach

of the law, I fin not, if I fubmit to the penalty

;

if it enjoin a pcnalty, as a further enforcement

of obedience to thelaw, thenought I to obferve

it ; which may be known by the often repetiti-

on of the law. The vvay of fafting is enjoyned

unto them, vvho yet do not obferve it. The
law enjoins a penalty as an enforcement to

obedience ; which intention appears by the

often calling upon us to keep that law, by the

king, and the difpenfationof the church to fucb

as are not able to keep it, as young children,

old folks, difeafed men, &c.

Fathcrs andjons.

It hath ever been the vvay for fathers to

bind their fons. To ftrengthen this by the lavv

of the iand, every one, at tweive years of age,

is to take the oath of allegiance in court-Ieets,

whereby he fwears obedience to the king.

Ftnes.

The old law was, that when a man was

fined, he was to be fined falvo contenemento,

fo as his coimtenance might be fafe, taking cotm-

tenance in the fame fenie as your country-man

does, when he fays, If you will come unto my
houfe, l wili fhew you the beft countenance I

can, that is, nox. xhQ beft face, but the befi en-

tertainment. The meaning of the law was,

that fo much fhould be taken from a man, fuch

a gobbet fliced o^, that yet notwithftanding

he might live in the fame rank and condition he

lived in before : But now they fine men tea

times more than they are worth.

Free- will.

The Turitans who vvill allow no free-will

at all, but God does all, yet will allow the fub-

jed: his liberty to do, or not todo, notwith-

ilanding the king, the god upon earth. Thel

Arminians, who hold we have free will, yecj

fay, when we come to the king, there muft bel

all obedience, and no Iiberty to be ftood for.

Fryers.
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Fryers.

1. The fryers fay they pofTefs nothing

;

Whofe then are the lands they hold ? Not their

fuperiors, he hath vowed poverty as well as

they. Whofe then ? To anfwer this, it was
decreed, they fliould fay, they were the pope's.

And why muft the fryers be more perfedt than

the pope himfelf ?

2. If there had been tio fryers, chriftendom

might have continued quiet, and things remain-

ed at a ftay.

3

.

If there had been no led:urers, who fuc-

ceed the fryers in their way, the church of
England might have ftood, and flouriihed at

this day.

Friends.

O L D friends are beft. King James ufed to

call for his old Ihoes ; they were eafieft for his

feet.

Genealogy of Chriji.

I. They that fay, the reafon why Jofeph's

pedigree is fet down, and not Marfs, is, be-

caufe the defcent from the mother is loft, and

fwallowed up, fay fomething; But yet if a

Jewijh woman, married with a Gentile, they

only took notice of the mother, not of the fa-

ther. But they that fay they were both of a

tribe, fay nothing : For the tribes might marry

one with anocher, and the law againft it was
only temporary, in the time while Jojhua was
dividing the land, left the being fo long about

it, there might be a confufion.

1. That Chrift was the fon oijofeph is moft

exadly true. For though he was the fon of

God, yet. with the Jews, if any man kept a

child, and brought him up, and called himfon,

he was taken for his fon ; and his land (if he

had any) was to defcend upon him ; and there-

fore the geneaiogy of Jofeph is juftly fet down.

Gentlemen.

\, What a gentleman is, is hard with

us to define. In other countries he is known
by his privileges ; in JVeftminjieir-hall he is

one that is reputed one ; in the court of ho-

nour, he that hath arms. The king canuot

make a gentleman of blood. What have you
faid ? Nor God almighty, but he can make a

getltleman by creation. If you ask which is the

better of thefe two, civilly, the gentleman of

blood, morally, the gentleman by creationmay

be the better ; for the other may be a debauch-

ed man, this a perfon of worth,

X. Gentlemeu have ever been more temperate

in their religion, than the common people, as

having more reafon, the others running in a

hurry. In the beginning of chriftianity, the

fathers writ contra gentes, and contra gentiles,

they were all one : But after all were chriftians,

the better fort of people ftill retained the name
of Gentiies, throughout the four provinces of
the Roman empire ; as gentil-homme '\n Frenchi
gentil-hiiomo in Italian, gentil-huombre \n Spa-

niflj, and gentil-man in Englijh : And they,

no queftion, being perfons of quality, kept up
V O L.III.
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thofe feafts which w£ borrow from the Gentiks ;

as Chrijlmas, Candlemas, May-day, &c. con-
tinuiug what was not directly againft chriftia-

nity, which the common people M^ould never
have endured.

Gold.

There are two reaibns why thefe wordsj
Jefiis autem tranfiens £er medium eoriim ibat^

were about our old gold. The one is, becaufe
Ripley the alchymift, when he made gold in

the Tower, the firft time he found it, he fpoke
thefe words, fer medium eorum, that is, fer
medium ignis, & fulphuris. The other, be-

caufe thefe words were thought to be a charm,
and that they did bind whatfoever they vvere

written upon, fo that a man could not take it

away. To this reafon I rather incline.

Hall.

The hall was the place where the great lord
ufed to eat; wherefore elfe were the halls made
fo big ? where he faw ali his fervants and tenants
about him. He eat not in private, except in
time of ficknefs ; when once he became a thing
cooped up, all his greatnefs was Ipoiled. Nay
the king himfeif ufed to eat in the hall, and his

lords fat with him, and then he underftood men.

Hell.

I . T H E R E are two texts for Chrift's defcen-
ding into hell ; the one, Tfalm. xvj . the other,

A£is ij. where the bible, that was in ufe when
the thirty-nine articles were made, has it hell.

But the bibie that was in queen Elizabeth's
time, when the articles were confirmed, reads
it grave, and fo ir continued till the new tran-

flation in king James''^ time, and then 'tis hell

again. But by this we may gather the church
of England declined, as much as they could,
the defcent, otherwife they never would have
aitered the bible.

i. He defcended into hell. This may be
the interpretation of it. He may be dead and
buried, then his foui afcended into heaven.

Afterwards he defcended again into hell, that

is, into the grave, to fetch his body, and to

rife again. The ground of this interpretation

is taken from the Tlatonick learning, who heid
a metemfjychofis, and when a foul did defcend
from heaven to take another body, they cal-

^.Ta.(toL(nv «5 a^Tiv, taking di^ni, for the iower
worid, the ftate of mortaiity ? Now the firft

Chriftians, many of them, were Tlatonick
phiiofophers, and no queflion fpoke fuch ian-

guage as then was underftood amongft them.
To underftand by hell, the grave, is no tau-

tology, becaufe the creed firft tclls what Chrift

fuffered, He was crncified, dead, and buried
;

then it tells us what he did, he defcended ittto

hell, the third day he rofe again, he afcended,

&c.

Holy-days.

THEvfay the churcii impbfes holy^days.
There's no fuch thing, though the number of
holy-days is fetd own in fome of ourcoramon-

12. I prayer
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prayer books, Yet that has relation to an a(3:

of parliamcnt, which forbids the keeping of any

holy-days in time of popery. Bur thofe that

arc kept, are kcpt by the cultom of the coun-

try, and I hope you vvill not fay the church

impofes that.

Humtlity.

I. HuMiLiTYis a virtue all preach, none
pradife, and yet every body is content to hear.

The mafter thinks it good dodlrine for his fer-

vant, the laity for the clergy, and the clergy

for the laity.

a. There is humilitas quaedam in vitio. If

a man does not take notice of that excellency

and perfedion that is in himfelf, how can he be

thankful to God, who is the author of all ex-

cellency and perfedtion? Nay, if a man hath

too mean an opinion of himfelf, it will render

him unferviceable both to God and man.

3. Pride may be allowed to this or that de-

gree, elle a man cannot keep up his dignity. In

gluttons there muft be eating, in drunkennefs

there muft be drinking ; it is not the eating,

nor it is not the drinking, that is to be blamed,

but the excefs. So in pride.

Idolatry.

Idolatrv isina man's own thought, not

m the opinion of another. Put cafe l bow to

the altar, why am l guilty of Idolatry ? Becaufe

a ftander by thinks fo ? I am fure I do not be-

lieve the altar to be God, and the God I wor-

fliip may be bowed to in all places, and at all

times,

Jews.

I. G o D at the firft gave laws to all mankind,

but afterwards he gave pecuhar laws to the

Jews, which they were only to obferve. Juft

as we have the common law for all England,

and yet you have fbme corporations, that, be-

fides that, have peculiar laws and privileges to

themfelves.

-h. Talk what you will of the Jews, that

they are curfed, they thrive where ever they

come ; they are able to obHge the prince of

their country by lending him money ; none of

them beg ; they keep together ; and for their

being hated ; my life for yours, chriftians hate

one another as much.

Inyincibk ignordnce.

'T I s all one to me, if I am told of Chrift, or

Ibme myftery of chriftianity, if I am not ca-

pable of underftanding, as if I am not told , at

all, my ignorance is as inviucible, and therefore

it is vain to call their ignorance only invinci-

ble, who never were told of Chrift. The trick

of it is to advance the prieft, whilft the church

of Rome fays a man muft be told of Chrift, by
one thus and thus ordained.
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Images

1 . T H E papifts taking avvay the fecond com-
mandment, is not haply fo horrid a thing, nor

fo unrealbnable amongft chriftians as vve inake

it. For the Jews could makc no figure ofGod
but they muft commit idolatry, becaufe he had

taken no iliape ; but fince the afiumption of our

flefli, we know what ihape to pi(3:ure God in.

Nor do I know vvhy we may not make his

image, provided we be fure what it is : As wc
fay St. Luke took the pid:ure of the virgiu

Mary, and St. Veronica of our Saviour. Other-

wife it would be no honour to the king, to

make a pidure, and call it the kiug's pi<5ure,

when 'tis nothing like him.

2. Though the learned papifts pray not to

images, yet 'tis to be feared the ignorant do
;

as appears by that ftory of Sr, Nicholas in

Spain. A country-man ufed to ofFer daily to

St. Nicholas's image, at length by mifchance

the image vvas broken, and a new one made of
his own plumb-tree ; after that the man for-

bore; Being complained of to his ordinary, he
anfwered, 'tis true, he ufed to ofFer to the old

image, but to the new he could not find in his

hearr, becaufe he knew it vvas a piece of his

evvn plumb-tree. You fee what opinion this

man had of the image, and to this tended the

bowing of their images, the twinkling of their

eyes, the virgin's milk, &c. Had they only
meant reprefentations, a pidure would have
done as well as thefe tricks. It may be with
us in England they do not worfliip images, be-

'

caufe living among proteftants, they are either

laughed out of it, or beaten out of it by fhock

of argument.

3. 'T I s a difcreet way concerning pidlures in

churches, to fet up no new, nor to pull down no
old.

imperial conjiitutions.

Th^ey fay imperial conftitutions did onI\

confirm the canons of the church, but that

not fo, for they inflicSted punifliment, whei
the canons never did. Ifaman converted

Chrijiian to be a Jew, he vvas to forfeit his

eftate, and lofe his life. In Valentinian^s no-

vels, 'tis faid, Conftat epifcofos forum legibusX

non haberey ^judicant tantum de religione.

Imprifonment.

S I R Kenelm 'Digby was feveral times raken
j

and let go again, at laft imprifoned in PFinche-\

Jier-hottfe. I can compare him to nothing, butj

a great fifli that we catch and let go again, but

j

ftill he wiil come to the bait; at iaft thereforej

vve put him into fome great pond for ftore.

Incendiaries.

Fancy to yourfelf a man fets the city on
fire at Cripplegate, and that fire continues by
means of others, 'till it come to White-FryersA

and then he that began it would fain quench ir,
j

doesj
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does not he deferve to be punilhed moft that

firfl: fet the city on fire ? So 'tis with the in-

cendiaries of the flate. They that firft fet it on
fire, by monopolizing, foreft bufinefs, impri-

Ibning parUament men, tertio Caroli, &c.
are uow become regenerate, and would fain

quench the fire. Certainly they deferved moft
to be punifhed, for being the firft caufe of our
diftrad:ions.

Independency.

I. iNDEPENDENcvisinufe 2i.tAmfterdam,

where forty churches or congregations have

nothing to do one with another. And 'tis, no
queftion, agreeable to the primitive times, be-

fore the emperor bccame chriftian. For either

we muft fay, every church governed itfelf, or

elfe we muft fall upon that old foohfli rock, that

St. Teter and his iucceffors governed ali. But

when the civil ftate became chriftian, they ap-

pointed who fhould govern them ; before they

governed by agreement and confent ; if you
will do this, you fliall come no moreamongft
us. But both the independent man, and the

presbyterian man do equally exclude the civil

power, though after a different manner.

X. Theindependentsmay as well plead, they

fliould not be fubjedl to temporal things, not

come before a conftable, or a juftice of peace,

as they plead they Ihould not be fubjed: in fpi-

ritual things, becaufe St. Taul fays, Is it fo,

that thefe is not a wife man amongftyou ?

3. The pope challenges all churches to be

bnder him. The king and the two archbifhops

challenge all the church of England to be under

them. The presbyterian man divides thelcing-

dom into as many churches as there be presby-

teries. And your independent would have

every congregation a church by it felf.

Tlnngs indijferent.

In time of a parharaenr, when things are

under debare, thcy are indifierent ; but in a chnrch

cr ftate iettled, there is nothing left indifferent.

^uhlick^ intereft.

A L L might go well irt the common-wealth,

if every one in the parliaiiient would lay down
his own intereft, and aim at the general good.

If a man were fick, and the whole college of

phyficians fhould come to him, and adfflinifter

feverally, haply fo long as they obferved the

rules ofart,he might recover ; But ifone of them
had a great deal of fcamony by him, he muft

put ofFthat, therefore he prefcribes fcamony
;

another had a great deal of rhubarb, and he

muft put of that, and therefore he prefcribes

rhubarb, ^c. they would certainly kill the man.

We deftroy the common-wealth, vvhile we pre-

ferve our own private interefts, and negled: the

publick.

Human htvention.

I . Y o u fay there muft be no human inven-

tion in the church, nothing but the pure word.

Anfwer. Iflgiveany expofirion, but what
is exprefled in the text, that is my invention :

3
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If you give another expofition, that is your in-
vention, and both are human. For example,
fuppofe the word egg were in the text, I fay,
'tis meant an hen-egg, you fay ^goofe-egg, nei-
ther of thefe are exprefTed, therefore they are
human invention

; And I am fure the nevvet
the invention the worfe ; oid inventions are beft,;

2. If vve muft admit nothiug, but what we"
read in the bible, what will become of the par-
liament? For vve do not read of that there.

Judgments.

^
W E cannot tell what is a judgment ofCod

;

'tis prefumption to take upon us to know. In
time of plague, we know vve want healtb, and
therefore we pray to God to give us health ; in
time of war, we know we want peace, and
therefore we pray to God to give us peace.
Commonly we fay a judgment falls upon a man
for fomething in him we cannot abide. An ex-
ample we have in king Jaines, concerning the
death of He7uy IV. of France ,; one faid he
was killed for his wenching, anqther ffl.id he
was kilied for turning his reiigion. No, fays
king James, (who could not abide fighting) he
was killed for permitting duels in his kingdom.

Judge.

I. We fee the pageants in Cheapfide, the h-
ons, and the elephants, but we do not fee the
men that carry them. We fee the judges iook
big, look like Iions, but we do not fee who
moves them.

X. Little things do great works, when great

things will not. If I fliould take a pin from the

ground, alitrle pair of tongues willdo it, when
a great pair will not. Go to a judge to do a

bufinefs for you, by no means be vvill not heac

of it ; but go to fome fmall fervant about him,
and he will difpatch it according to your heart's

defire.

3. There could be no mifchief done in the

common-wealth withoutajudge. Thoughthere
be falfe dice brought in at the groom-porter's,

and cheating ofFered, yet unlefs he allovv the

cheating, and judge the dice to be good ,there

may be hopes of fair play.

Jug^hig.

'Tis not jugghng that is to be blamed, but

much jugglLng, for the world cannot be govern-

ed without it. AIl your rhetorick, and al! your
elenchs iu logick come within the compafs of

JurifdiBion.

I. There's no fuch thing as fpiritual ju-

rifdidtion ; all is civil, the church's is the fame

with the lord mayor's. Suppofe a chriftian

came into a pagan country, hovv can you fancy

he fhall havepower there? He finds faults with

the gods of the country. Well, they wiil put

him to death for it. When he is a martyr, what

follows ? Does that argue he has any ipiritual

jurifdicition ? Iftheclergy fliythe church oughc

to
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to be governed thus, and thus, by the word of

God, thac is dodlrine all, thac is not difci-

pline.

^. The pope, he challenges jurif3i<3:ion over

all, the bifliops, thcy pretend to it as well as

he, the presbytcrians, thcy would have it lo

themfelves ; but over whom is all this? The

poor lay-men.

Jus diVmum.

I. All things areheld by/aj ^if/»»»?, ei-

ther immediately, or mediately.

z. Nothing has loft the pope fo much in his

fupremacy, as not acknowledging what princes

gave him. 'Tis a fcorn upon the civil power,

and an unthankfulnefs in the prieft : But the

church runs toJus clivimm, left if they fliould

acknowlcdge whatthey have, they haveby po-

fitive law, it might be as well taken from them,

as given to them.
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IQng.

I. A KiNG is a thing men have made for

their own fakes, for quietnefs fake. Juft as in

a family one man is appointed to buy the meat

:

If every man fhould buy, or if there were many

buyers, they would never agree ; One would

buy what the other hked not, or what theother

had bought before, fo there would be a confu-

fion. But that charge being committed to one,

he according to his difcretion pleafes all. If

they have not what they would have, one day,

they fhall have ic the next, or fomething as

good,

i. The word king direds our eyes. Suppofe

it had been conful, or didator. To think all

kings alike, is the fame folly, as if a conful of

AleppOi or Smyrna, fhould claim to himfelf the

fame power that a conful at Rome. What, am
not I conful? Or a duke of England Ihould

think himfelf like the duke of Florence. Nor

can it be imagined, that the word /Sao-iAsus did

fignify the fame in Greek, as the Hebrew word

n'?^ did with the Jews. Befides, let the divines

in their pulpits fay what they will, they in

their pradice deny, that all is the kings. They
fue him, and fo does all the nation, whereof

they are a part. What matter is it then, what

they preach or teach in the fchools ?

3. Kings are all individual, this or that king ;

there is no fpecies of kings.

4. A king that claims privileges in his own
country, becaufe they have them in another, is

juft as a cook, that claims fees in one lord's

houfe, becaufe they are allowed in another. If

the mafter of the houfe will yield them, well

and good.

5-. The text, Render mto Caefar the things

that are Caefar'j, makes as much againft kings,

as for them ; for it fays plainly that fome things

are not Caefafs. But divines make choice of

it, firft in flattery, and then becaufe of the

cther part adjoined to it, render mito God the

things that are Gods, where they bring in the

church.

6. A king outed of his country, that takes

asmuch upon himas he did at home in his own
court, is as if a man on high, and I being upon
the ground, uied to lift up my voice to him,

that he might hear me, ar lengrh ihould come
down, and then expedts I fliould ipeak as loud

to him as I did bcfore.

^ng of England.

1. The king can do no wrong, that is, no
procefs can be granred againft him. v^hat muft

be done then ? Petition him^ and che king writes'

upon the petition, /oit droit fait, and lends ic

,

to the chancery, and then the bufinels is heard.

His confeltbr will not tell him he can do no
wrong.

2. There's a great deal of difFerence betweea
head of the church, and fupreme governor, as

our canons call the king. Conceive it thus

;

There is in the kingdom of England a college

of phyficians, the king is fupreme governor of

thofe, but not head of themj nor prefident of

the college, nor the beft phyficiari.

3
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Afcer the difToIution of abbies, they did

not much advance the king's fupremacy, for

they only cared to exclude the pope : Hence
have we had feveral tranflations of the bible

put upon us. But now we muft look to it,

othervvife the king may put upon us vvhat religi-

on he pleafes.

4. 'Twas the old way when the king of En-
gland had his houfe, there were canons to fing

fervice in his chappel : So at IVeftminfler, in

St. Stephen"% chappel, (where the houfe of

commons fics) from which canons the ftreet

called Canon-row has its name, becaufe they

lived there ; and he had alfo the abbot and his

monks, and all thefe the king's houfe.

$. The three eftates are the lords temporal,

the bifliops for the clergy, and the commons, as

fome would have ic. Takeheed of that; for

then if two agree, the third is involved, buE

he is king of the chree eftates.

6. The king hath a feal in every court, and

though the great feal be called figiUum Angliae,

the great feal of England, yet 'tis not becauie

'tis the kingdom's feal, and not the king's, but

to diftinguifli itkovafgillum Hibernideflgillum

Scotiae.

The court of England is much altered.

At a folemn dancing, firft you had the grave

meafures, then the corantoes and the galliards,

and this is kept up with ceremony, at length to

French-vaore, and the cufhion dance, and thea

all the company dance, lord and groom, lady

and kitchen-maid, no diftind:ion. So in our

court in queen Elizabeth's time, gravity and

ftate were kept up ; in king James's time things

were pretty well ; but in king Charles's time,

there has been nothing but French-vaoxc and

the cufliion dance, omnium gatherurn, tolly

polly, hoite come toite.

The
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T7;e l^ng. K^ighrs JerVicel

I. 'T I S hard to make an accommodation be-
tween the king and the parhament. If you and
I fell out about money, you faid I owed you
twenty pounds,! faid I owed you but ten pounds,
it may be a third party allowing me twenty
marks, might make us friends. But if I faid, I

owed you twenty pounds in filver, and you faid

I owed you twenty pounds of diamonds, which
is a fum innumerable, tis impolHble we fhould

ever agree ; this is the cafe.

1. The king ufing the houfe of commons,
as he did in Mr. Tjim and his comppy, that

is, charging them with treafon, bec^uie they
charged my lord of Canterbury and Sir Geerge
Ratcliffe, it was juft with as much logick as the

boy, that would have lain with his grandmo-
ther, ufed to his father : Youlay withmy mo-
ther, why Ihould not I lye with your's ?

3. There is not the fame reafon for the king's

accufing men of treaibn, and carrying them
away, as there is for the houfes themfelves, be-

caufe they accufe one of themlelves. For eve-

ry one that is accufed, is either a pecr or a

commoner ; and he that is accufed hath his

conlent going aloilg with him ; but if the king

accufes, there is nothing of this in it.

4. The king is equally abufed now as before

;

then they flattered him, and made him do ill

things, now they would force him againft his

confcience. If a phyfician fhould tell me every

thing I had a mind to was good for me, tho' m
truth 'twas poifon, he abufed me : And he abu-

fes me as much, that would force me to take

fomething whether I will or no.

f. The king, fo long as he is ourking, may
do with his officers what he pleafes ; as the

mafter of the houfe may turn away ali his fer-

vants, and take whom he pleafe.

6. The king's oath is not fecurity enough
for our property, for he fwears to govern ac-

cording to law ; now the judges they interpret

the law ; and what judges can be made to do,

we know.

7. The king and the parhament now falling

out, are juft as when there is foul play ofFered

amongft gamefters, one fiiatches the other's

ftake, they feize what they can of one ano-

ther's. "Tis not to be asked, whether it be-

longs not to the king to do this or that : Be-
fore, when there was fair play, it did, but now
they will do what is moft convenient for their

own fafety. IftwofaJI to fcuffling, one tears

the other's band, the other tears his ; when
they were friends they were quiet, and did no
fuch thing ; they let one another's bands alone.

8. The king calling his frieuds from the par-

liament, becaufe he had ufe of them at OxforJ,
is as if a man fliould have ufe of a little piece

of wood, and he runs down into the cellar, and
takes the fpiggot, in the mean time all the beer
runs about the houfe : When his friends ar^ ab-

fent, the king will be loft.

V O L. III.

Knight's fervice inearneftmeansnothing, fdf
the lords arebound to wait upon the king when
he goes to war with a foreign enemy, with, it
may be, one man ind one horfe ; and he that
doth not, is to be rated fo much as fliall feerq
good to the next parliament. And what will
that be ? So 'tis for a private man, that holds
of a gentleman.

Land.

I. When men did let their land under footj
the tenants would fight for their landlords, fo
that way they had their retribution ; but now
they will do nothing for them, nay, be the firft,

if but a conftable bid them, that fhall lay the
landlord by the heels ; and therefore 'tis vanity
and foJIy not to take the full value.

X. AUodmm is a law-word contrary to feu-
dum, and it fignifies land that holds of no body.
We have no fuch land in Englatid. 'Tis a
true propofitioa, all the land in Englandis held
either immediately, or mediately of the king.

Language.

I,. To a living tongue new words may be
added, but not to a dead tongue, as Latini
Greek, Hebrew, &c.

2.. Latimer is the corruption of latiner, it

fignifies he that interprets Latin, and though
he interpreted French, Bfanifr), or Italian, he
was called the king's latiner, that is, the king's
interfreter.

3- If you look upon the language fpoken in
the Saxon time, and the language ipoken now,
you will find the difference to be juft, as if a
man had a cloke that he wore plain in queen
Elizabeth's days, and fince, here has put in a
piece of red, and there a piece of blue, and
here a piece of green, and there a piece of
orange-tawny. We borrow words from the
french, Italian, Latin, as every pedantick
man pleafes.

4. We have more words than notions, half a
dozen words for the fame thing. Sometimes
we put a new fignification to an old word, as
when we call a fiece, a gun. The word gun
was in ufe in England for an engine to caft a
thing from a mau, long before there was any
gun-powder feund out.

5-. Words muft be fitted to a man's mouth.
'Twas wellfaid of the fellow thatwas to make
a fpcech for my lord mayor, he defired to take
meafure of his Iordfhip's mouth.

Law.

i. A M A N may plead not guilty, and yet teli

no lye, for by the law no man is bound to ac-
cufe himfelf : So that when I fay, not guilty,'

the meaning is, as if I fliould fay by way of
paraphrafe, I am not fo guilty as to tell you ;

ifyou will bring me to a trial, and have me
^^ ^ punifhed
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punillied for this you lay to my charge, prove

u againft me.

r. lanorance of thclaiv excufes no man, not

thac all men know the law, but becaufe 'tis an

excufe every man will plead, and no man can

tcll how to confute him.

3. The king of Sj^ain \v!ls out-lawed mPFeJi-

niinjier-ball, I being of council againfl: him.

A merchant had recovered cofls againft him in

a fuit, which becaufe he could not get, we ad-

vifed to have him out-lawed for not appearing,

and fo he was. As foon as Gondomar heard

that, he prefently fent the money, by reafon, if

his maftcr had been out-law'd, he could not

have the benefit of the law, which would have

been very prejudicial, there being then many
fuits depending betwixt the king of S^ain and

our Englijh merchants.

4. Every law is a contrad between the king

and the people, and thersfore to be kept. An
hundred men may owe me an hundred pounds,

as well as any one man, and fhall they not pay

me becaufe they are ftronger than I >

Ohje£l. Oh but they lofe all if they keep

that law.

./in/w. Let them look to the making of their

bargain. If I fell my lands, and when I have

done, one comes and tells me I have nothing

elfe to keep me. I and my wife and children

muft ftarve, if I part with my laud. Muft I

not therefore let them have my land that have

bought it, and paid for it ?

5. The parliamenc may declare law, as well

as any other inferior court may, viz. the king's

bcnch. In that or this particular cafe the

kmg's bench will declare unto you what the

law is, but that binds no body whom the cafe

concerns : So the higheft court, the parliament,

may do, but not declare law, that is, make law

that was never heard of before.

Law of nature.

I c A N N o T fancy to myfelf what the law of

nature means, but the law of God. How
fhould I know I ought not to fteal, I ought not

to commit adultery, unlefs lome body had told

me fb ? Surely 'tis becaufe I have been told fo.

'Tis not becaufe I think I ought not to do them,

nor becaufe you think I ought not ; if fo, our

minds might change : Whence then comes the

reftraint? From a higher power, nothing elfc

can bind. I cannot bind myfelf, for I may un-

tie myfelf again ; nor an equal cannot bind me,

for we may untie one another. It muft be a

iuperior power, even God Almighty. If two

of us make a bargain, why fliould either of us

ftand to it ? What need you care what you fay,

or what need I care what I fay? Certainly be-

caufe there is fomething about me that tells me,

fdes eft fervanda^ and if we after alter our

minds, and make a new bargain, there \sfides

Jervdnda there too.

hearning.

I. No man is the wifer for his learning ; it

may adminifter matter to work in, or objeds
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to work upon, but wit and wifdom are born
with a man.

2. Moft men's learning isnothing but hiftory

duly taken up. If I quote Thomas Aquinas
for fome tenet, and believe xx., becaufe the fchool-

men fiy fo, that is but hiftory. Few men make
themfelves mafters of the things they write or
fpeak.

3. The Jefuites and the lawyers of Francey

and the Low-comtry men, have engroffed all

learning. The reft of the world make nothing

but homilies,

4. 'Tis obfervable, that in Athens where the

arts flouriflTed, they were governed by a demo-
cracy ; learning made them think themfelves

as wife as any boBy, and they would govern as

well as others ; and they fpoke, as it were by
way of contempt, that in the eaft and in the

north they had kings. And why ? Becaufe

the moft part of them followed their bufinefs ;

and if fome one man had made himfelf wifer

than the reft, he governed them, and they

willingly fubmitted themfelves to him. Ari-

Jiotle makes the obfervation. And as in Athens,

the philofophers made the people knowing, and
therefore they thought themfelves wife enough
to govern, fo does preaching with us, and that

makes us afFed a democracy ; for upon thefe

two grounds we all would be governors ; either

becaufe we think our felves as wife as the beft,

or becaufe we think our felves the eledt, and

have the fpirit, and the reft a company of
reprobates that belong to the devil.

LeElurers.

I. Lecturers do in a pariih church what

the fryers did heretofore, get away not only

the afFedions, but the bounty, that fhould be

beftowed upon the minifter.

z. Ledurers get a great deal of money, be-

caufe they preach the people tame ; as a man
watches a hawk, and then they do what they

,

lift with them.

3 , The ledlures in Black-fryers, performed^

by officers of the army, trades-men, and mini-

fters, is as if a great lord ihould make a feaft,
j

and he would have his cook drefs one difh, and
\

his coach-man another, his porter a third, &c.

Libels.

Tho' fome make flight of libels, yet youl

may fee by them how the wind fits. As take a

ftraw and throw it up into the air, you fliall fee
^

by that which way the wind is, which you fhall
j

not do by cafting up a ftone. More folid things
^

do not fliew the complexion of the times fo

well as ballads and libels.

Litur^.

1. There is no church without a liturgy,

nor indeed can there be convenicntly, as there

;

is no fchool without a grammar. One fcholar

may be taught otherwiie upon the ftock of his

acumenj but not a whole fchool. One or two

,

^ thaCi
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that are pioufly difpofed, may ferve themfelves

their own way,but hardly a vvhole nation.

X. To know what was generally believed in

all ages, the way is to conlult the liturgies, not

any private man's writing. As if you would

know how the church of England ferves God.

Go to the common prayer-book, confult not

this, nor that man. Befides, liturgies never

complement, nor ufe high expreflions, The
fathers oft-times fpeak oratorioufly.

horh in the parliament.

I . T H E lords giving protedions is a fcorn

upon them. A protedion means nothing adive-

ly, but paflively. He that is a lervant to a

parliament-man is thereby protedted. Wha.t a

fcorn is it to a perfon of honour to put his hand

to two lyes at once, that fuch a man is my fer-

vant, and imployed by me, when haply he ne-

ver faw the man in his life, nor before never

heard of him?
X. The lords protefl:ing is foolilh. To pro-

tefl: is properly tofaveto aman's felf fome right.

But to protefl: as the lords protefl:, when they

their felves are involved ; 'tis no more than if I

iliould go into Smithfieldj and fell my horfe,

and take the money ; and yet when I have your

money, and you my horfe, I fliould protefl:

this horfe is mine, becaufe I love the horfe, or

I do not know why. I do protefl:, becaufe my
opinion is contrary to the refl:. Ridiculous,

when they fay the bifhops did antiently protefl,

it was only difl^enting, and that in the cafe of

the pope,

Lords hefore the parliament.

I. Great lords, by reafon of their flat-

terers, are the firft that know their own vir-

tues, and the lafl that know their own vices.

Some of them are afhamed upwards, becaufe

their ancefl:ors were too great. Others are

afliamed downwards, becaufe they were too little.

X. The prior of St. Johti of Jerufalem is

faid to be frimus baro Angliae, the firfl baron

of England, becaufe being lafl of the fpiritual

barons, he chofetobe firfl:of thetemporal. He
was a kind of an otter, a knight half fpiritual,

and half temporal.

3- ^^^ft- Whether is every baron a baron of

fome place ?

Anfwer. 'Tis according to his patent. Of
late years they have been made baron of fome

place, but antiently not, called only by their

fur-name, or the fur-name of fome family, into

which they have been married.

4. The making of new lords Iefl"ens all the

refl:. 'Tis in the bufinefs of lords, as 'twas with

St. NichGlas's image : the country-man, you

know, could not find in his heart to adore the

new image, made of his own plumb-tree, though

he had formerly worfliipped the old one. The

lords that are antient, we honour, becaufe we

knownotwhencethey come ; but the new ones

we flight, becaufe we know their beginning.

5-. For the Irijh lords to take upon them here

in England, is as if the cook in the fair iliould
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come to my lady Kent\ kitchen, and take uporl
him to roafl: the meat .there, beeaufe he is a
cook in another place.

Marriagc.

I. Of all adions of a man's life, his marriage
does leafl: concern other people; yet of all adi-
ons of our life, 'tis mofl: meddled with by othet
people.

i. Marriage is nothing but a civil contradt.
*Tis true 'tis an ordinance of God ; fo is cvery
other contrad ; God commands me to keep itj

when I have made it.

3. Marriage is a defperate thing. The frogs
in Efop were extream wife, they had a great
mind to fome water, but they would not leap
into the well, becaufe they could not get out
again.

4. We fingle out particuIarSi and apply
God's providence to them. Thus when two
are married, and have undone one another, they
cry it was God's providence we fliould come to-

gether, when God's providence does equally
concur to every thing.

Marriage of coujin-gefmans.

SoME men forbear to marry coufin-gei-tnans

out of this kind of fcruple of confcience, be-
caufe it was uulawful before the reformation,
and is ftill in the church of Rome. And fo by
reafon their grandfather, or their great grand-
father did not do it, upon that old fcore they
think they ought not to do it ; as fome mea
forbear flefli upon Friday, not refleding upoa
the ftatute, which with us makes it unlawfulj
but oat of an old fcore, becaufe the church of
Reme forbids it, and their fore-fathers always
forbore flefli upon that day. Others forbear it

out of a natural confideration, becaufe it is ob-
ferved (for example) in beafts, if two couple
of a near kind, the breed proves not fb good :

The fame obfervation they make in plants and
trees, which degenerate, being grafted upoa
the fame ftock. And 'tis alfo farther obfervedji

thofe matches between coufin-germans feldom
prove fortunate. But for the lawfulnefs there

is no colour, but coufin-germans in England
may marry, both by the law ofGod and man :

For with us we have reduced all rhe degrees of
marriage to thofe in the Leviticai law, and 'tis

plain there is nothing againft it. As for that

that is faid, coufin-germans once removed may
not marry, and therefore, being a further degree

may not, 'tis prefumed a nearer fliould not, no
man can tell what it means.

Meafure of thittgs.

t. We meafure from our felves, and as things

are for our ufe and purpofe, fb we approve

them. Bring a pear to the table that is rotten,

we cry it down, 'tis naught ; but bring a med-
lar that is rotten, and 'tis a fine thing ; and yec

ril Warrant you, the pear thinks as well of ic

felf^ as the medlar does.
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z. We ttieafure the excellency of othet

men, by fome excellency we conceive to be in

in our ielves. Na/h, z poet poor enough (as

poets ufed to be) feeing an aldcrman with his

gold chain, upon his great horfe, by way of

icorn faid to one of his companions, T>o_you

jeeyon fellow, how goodly, how big he looks ?

isjhy that fellow cannot make a blank verfe.

3. Nay, we meafure the goodnels of God
from our felves. We mealure his goodnefs, his

juftice, his wifdom, by fomething we call juft,

good, or wife in our felves ; and in fo doing,

wejudge proportionably to the country-fellow

in the play, who faid if he were a l<Ling, he

would hve hke a lord, and have peafe and ba-

con every day, and a whip that cry^diflajh.

'Dtfference of men.

T H E difFercnce of men is very great. You
would fcarce think them to be of the fame fpe-

cics, and yet it confifls more in the afFedion,

than in the intelled. For as in the flrength of

body, two men fliall be of an equal flrength,

yet one fliall appear flronger than the other, be-

caufe he exercifes, and puts out his ftrength, the

other will not flir nor ftrain himfelf. So 'tis in

the flrength of the brain ; the one endeavours,

and flrains, and labours, and fludies, the other

fits flill, and is idle, and takes no pains, and

and therefore he appears ib much the inferior.

Minifler divine.

I. T H E impofirion of hands upon the mini-

fter, when all is done, will be nothing but a

defignation of a perfon to this or that office or

employment in the church. 'Tis a ridiculous

phrafe that of the canonifts, conferre ordines,

'tis coaptare aliquem in ordinem, to make a

man one of us, one of our number, one of our

order. So Cicero would underftand whar I faid,

it being a phraie borrowed from the Latins, and

to be underftood proportionably to what was
amongft them.

X. Thofe words you now ufe in making a

minifter, receive the holy Ghoji, were uied

among the Jews in making of a lawyer ; from

thence we have them, which is a villainous key

to fomething ; as if you would have fbme other

kind of praefecSture, than a mayoralty, and yet

keep the fame ceremony that was ufed in mak-
ing the mayor.

3. A prieft has no fuch thing as an indelible

charadter. What difiTerence do you find be-

twixt him and another man after ordination?

Only he is made a prieft (as I faid) by defig-

nation ; as a lawyer is called to the bar, then

made a ferjeant. AII men that would get power
over others, make themfelves as unlike them as

they can ; upon the fame ground the priefts

made themfelves unlike the laity.

4. A minifter when he is made, is materia

frima, apt for any form the ftate will put upon
him ; but of himfelf he can do nothing. Like

a dodor of law in the univerfity, he hath a

great deal of law in him, but cannot ufe it till

he be made fbme body's chanfcellor : Or like a

phyfician, before he be received into a houfe,

he can give no body phyfick ; iudeed after the
inafter of the houfe hath given him charge of
his fervants, then he may. Or like a fufFragan,

that could do nothing but give orders, and yet
he was no bifliop.

5". A minifter fhould preach according to the
artieles of religion eftablifhed in the church
where he is. To be a civil lawyer, let a man
read Jujiinian, and the body of the law, to

confirm his brain to that way; but when he
comes to pradife, he muft make ufe of it Ib far

as it concerns thelaw received in his own coun-
try. To be a phyfician, let a man read Galeti

and Hifpocrates ; but when he pracSiies, he
muft apply his medicines according to the tem-
per of thofe men's bodies with whom he lives,

and have refped: to the heat and cold of climes

otherwife that which in Tergamtts (where Ga-
len lived) was phyfick, in oUr cold climate may
be poifon. So to be a divine, let him rcad the
whole body of divinity, the fathers and the
fchool-men ; but when he comes to pradife, he
muft ufe it and apply it according to thofe
grounds and articles of religion that are efta-

bliflied in the church, and this with fenie.

6. There be four things a minifter fliould be
at, the conicionary part, ecclefiaftical ftory,

fchool divinity, and the cafuifts.

I. In the confcionary part, he muft read all

the chief fathers, both Latin and Greek, wholly,
St. Aufiin, St. Ambrofe, St. Chryfofiom, both
the Gregories, &c. TertuUian, Clemens Alex-
andrinus, and Efiphanius, which laft have
more learning in them than all the reft, and
wrote freely.

x. For ecclefiaftical ftory, let him read Baro-
nius, with the Magdeburgenfes, and be his

own judge ; the one being extreamly for the

papifls, the other extreamly againft them.

3

.

For fchool divinity, let him get Javel-
lus's edition of Scotus or Major, where there

be quotations that dired: you to every fchool-

man, where fuch aud fiich queftions are hand-
led. Without fchool diviniry, a divine knovvs
nothing logically, nor will be able to fatisfy a
rational man out of the pulpit.

4. The ftudy of the cafuifts muft follow the

ftudy of the Ichool-men, becaufe the divifion

of their cafes is according to their diviairy,

otherwife he that begins with them will know
little. As he that begins with the ftudy of the

reports and cafes in the common law, will there-

by know little of the law. Cafuifts may be of
admirable ufe,if difcreetlydealt with, tho' among
them you fliall have many leaves together very
impertinent. A cafe well decided would ftick

by a man, they would remember it whether
they will or no, whereas a quaint pofition dieth

in the birth. The main thing is to know where
to fearch, for talk what they will of vaft me-
mories, no man wiil prefume upon his own
memory for any thing he means to write or
fpeak in publick.

7. Go and teach all nations. This was faid

to all chriftians that then vvere, before the di-

ftindiioQ
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ftincfiion of clergy and laity ; theie have been

fince men defignecl to preach only by the ftate,

as fome men are defigned to ftudy the law,

others to lludy phyfick. When the Lord's

lupper was inftituted, thcre were none prefent

hut the difciples. Shall none then but mini-

fters receive ?

8. There is all the reafon you fliould believe

your minifter, unlefs you have ftudied divinity

as well as he, or more than he.

9. 'Tis a foolilli thing to fay a minifter muft

not meddle with fecular matters, becaufe his

own profeffion vvill take up the whole man
;

May he not car, or drink, or walk, or learn to

(ing ? The meaning of that is, he muft ferioufly

attend his calling.

10. Minifters with the papifts, that is, their

priefts, have much refped: ; with the puritans

they have much, and that upon the fame ground

they prerend both of them to come immediate-

ly from Chrift ; but with the proteftants they

have very little ; the reafon whereof is ; In the

bcginning of the reformation they were glad to

get iuch to take livings as they could procure by
any invitations, things of pitiful condition.

The nobility and gentry would not fufTer their

fons or kindred to meddle with rhe church,and

therefore at this day, when they fee a parfon,

they think him to be fuch a thing ftill, and

there they will keep him, and ufe him accord-

ingly ; if he be a gentleman, that is fingled out,

and he is ufed the more refpedfuUy.

11. That the proteftant minifter is leaft regard-

ed, appears by the old ftory of thekeeper of the

Clifik. He had priefts of feveral forts fent un-

to him ; as they came in, he asked them who
they were ; Who are you, to the firft ? I am
a prieft of the church of Rome. You are wel-

come quoth the keeper, there are thofe will

take care ofyou. And who are you? A filen-

ced minifter. You are welcome too, I fliall fare

the better for you. And who are you ? A mi-

nifter of the church of England. O God help

me (quoth the keeper) I fliall get nothing by
you, I am fure you may lye and ftarve, and rot,

before any body will look after ydu.

IX. Methinks 'tis an ignorant thing for a

church-man to call himlelf the minifter of

Chrift, becaufe Sr. Taul^ or the apoftles called

themfelves fo. Ifone of them had a voice from
heaven, as St. Tatil had, I will grant he is a

minifter of Chrift, I will call him lo too. Muft
they take upon them as the apoftles did ? Can
they do as theapoftles could? The apoftles had

a mark to be known by, fpoke tongues, cured

difeafes, trod upou ferpents, &c. Can they do
this? Ifa gentleman tells me, he will fend his

man to me, and I did not know his man, but he

gave me this mark to know him by, he fhould

bring in his hand a rich jewel ; ifa fellow came
to me with a pebble-ftone, had I any reafon to

belicve he was the gentleman's man ?

VLomy.

fcurvily, efte company laughed at him ; his boy
that led him, perceiving it, cryed, Father let

tis he gone, they do nothing but laugh at you.
Hold thy feace, boy^ faid the fidler, we /hall
have their money frefently, and then we will
laugh at them.

X. Euclid was beaten in Boccaline, for teach-
ing his fcholars a mathematical figure in his
fchool, whereby he fhewed, thar all rhe lives

both of princes and private men tended to one
centre, con gentilezza, handfomly to get mo-
ney outof other men's pockets, and put irinto
their own.

3. Thepope ufed heretofore tofend the prin-
ces of Chrijiendom to fight againft the Turk

;

butprince and pope finely juggled together,
the moneys were raifed, and fome men wenr
out to the holy war, but commonly after they
had got the money, the Turk was pretty quietj
and the prince and the pope fliared it betwcen
them.

4. In all times the princes iu England have
done fomething illegal, to get money. Buc
then came a parliamenr, and all was well, the
people and the prince kifTed and were friends,

and fo things were quiet for a while ; After-
wards there was another trick found out to aet
money, and afrer they had got ir, another par-
liament was called to fet all righr, ^c. But now
they have foout-run the conftable-^——

^

Mornl honejly.

They that cry down moral honefty, cry
down that which is a great part of religion, my
duty towards God, and my duty towards man.
What care I to fee a man run afrer a fermon, if

he couzen and cheats as fbon as he comes home ?

On the other fide, moraliry muft noc be with-
out religion, for if fo, it may change, as I fee

convenience. Religion muft govern it. He
that has not religion to govern his morality, is

not a drachm better than my maftifT-dog ; fo

long as you ftroke him and pleafe him, and do
not pinch him, he wili play with you as finely

as may be, he is a very good moral maftifF ; buc
if you hurt him, he will fly in your faee, and
tear out your throat.

Mortgage.

I N cafe I receive a thoufand poundSj and
morrgage as much land as is worth two thou-
fand to you, if I do not pay the money at fuch
a day, I fail. Whether you may take my land
and keep it in point of confcience ?

An/w. Ifyou had my land as fecuricy only
for your money, chen you are not to keep it ;

but if we bargained fo, that if I did not repay
your 1000 /. my land fliould go for it, be ic

vvhat ic will, no doubc you may vvith a fafe con-
fcience keep ic ; for in thefe thipgs all the obB-
gation iSj fervare fidem.

TSluniber.

I. MoNEY makes a man laugh. A blind A l l thofe myftcrious things they obfervc ia

fidler playing to a compafiy, and playing btit numbers, come to nothing, upon this very

y O L. III. 12 L ground,
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grouud, bccaufe numbcr in it felf is noihing, has

not to do with nature, but is merely of hiiman

impofition, a meer found. For exampie, vvhcn

I cry one o'clock, tvvo o'clock, threc o'clock,

that is but man's divifton of time, the time it-

ielf goes on, and it had been all one in nature,

if thofe hours had been called nine, ten, and

eleVen. So vvhen they fay the feventh Ibn is

fortunatc, it rtieans nothing ; for if you count

from the feventh backvvards, then the firft is

the feventh, why is not he likewife fortunate >

Oaths.

I. SwtARiNG was another thing with the

Jews than with us, becaufe they might not pro-

uounce the name of the Lord Jebovah.

X. There is no oath fcarcely, but we fwear

to things we are ignorant of : For example, the

oath of fupremacy : How many knovv how the

king is king ? what are his right and prerogative >

So how nlany know what are the privileges of

the parliament, and the liberty of the fubjed,

when they take the proteftation ? But the mean-

ing is, they will defend them when they know
them. As if I fliould fwear I would take part

with all that wear red ribbands in their hats,

it may be I do not know which colour is red,

but vvhen I do knovv, and fee a red ribband in

a man's hat, then will I take his part.

3. I cannot conceive how an oath is impofed,

where there is a parity, vlz. in the houfe of

commons, they are all pares inter fe, only onc

brings a paper, and Ihews it the reft, they look

upon it, and in their own fenfe take it : Now
they are not fares tome, vvho amnone of the

houfe, for I do not acknowledge my felf their

fubjed ; if I did, then no queftion I was bound

by an oath of their impofing. 'Tis to me but

rcading a paper in their own ienfe.

4. There is a great difference between an

afTertory oath and a promifrary oath. An afTer-

toi-y oath is made to a man before God, and

I muft fwear fo,as man may know what I mean :

But a promifTary oath is made to God oniy,

z<mi I am fure he knows my meaning : So in

tbe new oath it ratts, JVhereas I believe in my

confcience^ &c. 7 will affifl thus and thus ; that

whereas gives me an outloofe, for if I do not

believe fo, for ought l know, I fwear not at all.

5^. In a promiffary oath, the mind I am in is

a good intetpretation, for if there be enough

happened to change my mind, I do not I^noW

Why I fliouM DOt. If I promife to go to Ox-

ford to-motrow, ai^td meah it when I fay it,md

aftcrwards it appears to tne, that 'twill be Eay

undoing, will you fay l have brokc my pro-
"

mife if I ftay at home? Cettainly I muftnotgo,

6. The Jews had this way With them con-

eerning a proraiftkry bath or vow ; if one of

them had vowed a VOW, which afterwarls ap-

peared to him to be very ptejudicial, by reafon

of fomething he either did uot fbrefee, or did

not think of, wheu he made his vow ; if he

made it known to Three of his country-men,

ihey had power to abfolve him, though he could

not abfolve himfelf, and that they pickcd out of

fome words in the text. Perjury hath only to

do vvith an afTertory oath, and no man vvas

puniflied for perjury by man's law tili queen

ElizabetUi time ; 'tvvas left to God, as a fia

againft him : The reafon was, becaufc 'twas fo

hard a thing to prove a man pcrjurcd ; I might

underftand him, and he fwcars as he thoughr.

7. Whcn men ask me whether they may take

an oath in their own lejiife, 'tisto me, as if they

fhould ask whcther they may go to fuch a place

upon their own legs. 1 would fain knovv hovv

they can go otherwife.

8. If the minifters that are in fequeftred liv-

ings will not take the engagement, threaten to

turn them out and put in the old ones, aud then

rll warrant you they will quietly take it. A
gentleman having been rambling two or three

days, at length came home, and being in bed

with his wife, would fain have been at fome-

thing, that flie was unwilling to, and inftead of

complying, fell to chiding him for his being

abroad fo long : Welk fays he, ifyou willnoty

callup Sue.,\\\% wife's chambermaid ; upon that

fhe yielded prefently.

9. Novv oaths are fo frequent, they fhould

be taken like pills, fwallowed whole : If you
chew them you will find them bitter : If yoil

think vvhat you fwear, 'twill hardly go down.

Oracks.

O R A c L E s ceafed prefently after Chrift, as

foon as no body believed them. Juft as we
have no fortune-tellers, nor wife men, when no

body cares for them. Somctimes you have a

feafon for them, when people believe them, and

neither of thefe, I conceive, wrought by the

devil.

O^inion.

I. Opinion and afTedion extreamly differ.

I may afied a woman beft, but it does not fol-

low, I muft think her the handfomeft vvoman in

the vvorld. I love apples beft of any fruit ; but

it does not foUow, I muft think apples to be

the beft fruir. Opinion is fomething wherein I

go about fo give reafon why all the world fhould

think as I think. Affedion is a thing wherein

I look after the pleafitig of my felf

%. 'Twas a good fancy of au old Tl^tonick

:

The gods vvhich are above men, had foinething

whereof mau did partake, an intelled, know-

ledge, and the gods kept on their courfe quiet-

ly. The beafts, vvhich are below men, had

fomething whereof man did partake, fenfe, and

growth, and the beafts lived quietly in their

vvay ; but man had fomething in him, whereof

neither gods nor heafts did pattake, which gave

him all the troubk, and made all the confufion

in the wotld, and that is opinion.

3
. 'Tis a foolifh thing for me to be brought

ofF from an opinion in a thing neither of us

know, but are ledonly by fome cobweb-ftufF;

as iu fuch a cafe as this, Vtrum angeli invicem

colloqiiantur ? If I forfake my fide in fuch a

cafe, I fhew my felf wonderful light, or infinite-

Iv complyins;, or flatteririg thc other party.
' ^ "^

.

But
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But if I be in a bufinefs of nature, and hold an

opinion one way, and fome man's experience

has found out the coutrary, I may with a fafe

reputation give up my fide.

4. 'Tis a vain thiug to talk of an heretick, for

a man for his heart can think no orherwile than

he does think. In the primitive times there

v\'ere many opinions, nothing Icarce but fome

or ocher held : One of thele opinions being

embraced by fome prince, and received into his

kingdom, the jeft were condemued as herefies,

and his religion, which was but one of the feve-

ral opinions, firfl: is faid to be orthodox, andfb

ro have continued ever fince theapoftles.

^arity.

ThiS is the juggling rrick of the paricy,

they would have no body above them, but they

do not tell you they would have no body under

them.

^arliament.

I. All are involved in a parliament. There

was a time when all men had their voice in

choofing knights. About Henry the VIth's

time they found the inconvenience ; fo one par-

liament made a law, that only he that had forty

iliilliugs fer aiinim fhould give his voice, they

under fliould be excluded. They made the

law who had the voice of all, as well under forty

Ihillings as above ; and thus it continues at this

day. AII confent civilly in a parliament, wo-
men areinvolved inthe men, children in thole

of perfecft age, thofe that are under forty fliil-

lings a year in thofe that have forty fliillings a

year, thofe of forty fliillings in the knights.

1. All things are brought to the parliament,

little to the courts of juftice ; juft as in a room
where there is a banquet prefented, if there be

perfons of quality there, thepeople muft exped:,

and ftay till the great ones have done.

3. The parliament flying upon feveral men,

and then letting them alone, does as a hawk
that flies a covey of partridges, and when flie

has flown them a great way, grows weary and

takes a tree ; then the falconer lures her down,
and takes her to his fift ; on they go again, hel

rett, up iprings another covey, away goes the

iiawk, and as flie did before, takes anofher

tree, ®f.

4. DifTenters in parliament may at length

come to a good end, tho' firft there 'be a great

deal of do, and a great deal of noile, which mad
wild folks make ; juft as in brewiog of wreft-

teer, there's a greatdeal of bufmefs in grinding

the malr, and that fpoils any man's cbaths

that comes near ir ; then it muft be maflied, then

comes a feilow in and drinks of the wort, and

he's dmnk ; then they kecp a huge quarter whcn
they carry ic into the cellar, and a twelve-month

after 'tis delicate fine beer,

5. It muft necefl^arily be that our diftempers

are worfe than rhey were in the beginning of

the parliament. If a phyfician comes to a fick

man he lets hira blood, it maybe fcarifies him,

cups him, puts him into a great diforder, 'before
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he makes him well ; and ifhe be fenr for to cure
an ague, and he finds his patient hath many
difeales, a dropfy, and a palfy, he applies re-

medies to 'em all, which makes the cure the
longer, and the dearer : This is the cafe.

6. The parliament-men are as great princes
as any in the world, when whatfoever they
pleafe is privilege of parliament ; no man muft
know the number of their privileges, and what-
foever they diflike is breach of privilec^e. The
duke of Venice is no more than fpeaker of the
houle of commons ; buc the fenate at Venice,
are notfo much as our parliament-men, nor have
they that power over the people, who yet ex-
erciie the greateft tyranny that is any where. In
plain truth,breach of privilege is only the adtual

taking away of a member of the houfo, the reft

are offences againft the houfe. For example, to
take out procefs againft a parliament-man, or the
like.

7. The parliament-party, if the law be for

them, they call for the law ; if it be againfl

them, they will go to a parliamentary way ; if

law be for them, then for law again : Likehira
that firft callqd for fack to heat him, then fmall

drink to cool his fack, then fack again to heac

his fmall drink, ©c.

8. The pariiament-party do not play fair

play, in fitting up till two o'cIock in the morn-
ing, to vote fomething they have a mind to,

'Tis Hkc a crafty gamefter rhat makes rhe compa-
ny drunk, then cheats them of their money.
Young men and infirm men go away. Befides,

a man is not there to perfiiade other mea to be
of his mind, but to fpeak his own heart, and if

it be liked, fo, if not, there's an end.

(parjcon.

I. Though we write ^arfon differently,

yet 'tisbut/er/o« ; that is, the individual/£T-

fon fet apart for the fcrvice of fiich a church,

and 'tis in Latin perfona, and ferfonatus is a

farfonage. Indeed with the canon lawyers,

perfonatus is any dignity or preferment in the
church.

r. There never was. a merry world fince the

fairies left dancing, and the parfon left conju-

ring The opinion of the latter kept thieves ia

awe, and did as much good in a country as a

juftics of peace.

^atknce.

P A T I E N c E is the chiefeft fruit of ftudy. A
man that ftriyes to make himfelf a different thing

from other men by much reading, gains this

chiefeft good, that in ill fortunes he hath fome-

thing to entertain and comfort himfelf withal.

Weace.

I. KiNG James was pi(9rured going eaflly

down a pair of ftairs, and upon every ftep there

was written feace, peace, peace ; The wifeft

way for men in fhefe times is to fay uothing.

z. When
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X. Wlicn a couiitry-wcnch cannot get hcr

biutcr to conic, flic fays the witch is in her

churn. We havc bcen churning for peacc a

grcat while, aud 'twill not come, llire the witch

is in it.

3. Though we had peace, yet 'twill be a

great while e'er things be lettled : Tho' the

wind lye, yet after a ftorm the fea will work

a great while.

'Penance.

Penance is only the punifhment inflided,

not pcnitence, which is the right word ; a man

comes not to do penance, becaufe he repents

him of his fin, but becaufe he is compelled to

it ; he curfes him, and could kill him that fends

him thither. The old canons wifely enjoyned

three years penance, fometimes more, becaufe

in that time a man got a habit of vertue, and fo

committed that fin no more, for which he did

penance,

'People.

I. There is not any thing in the world

more abufed than this fentence, Sahs J>opili

/nj^rema lex efio, for vve apply ir, as if we
ought to forfake the known law, when it may
be moft for the advantage of the people, wheu

it means no fuch thing. For firft, 'tis notjalus

Jojnli fitprema lex eji, but ejio^ it being one

of the laws of the twelve tables, and afcer divers

laws made, fomc for punifliment, fome for re-

vvard, then follows this, falus jojuli fuprema

lex ejio ; that is, in all the laws you make, have

a fpecial eye to the good of the people ; And
then what does this concern the way they now
go?

1. ObjeBion. He that makes one, is greater

than he that is made ; the people make the king,

ergo, iBc

Anfs). This does not hold. For if I have

xooo l.Jer annum, and give ityou, and leave

my felf never a penny, I made you ; but when

you have my land, you are greater than I. The
parifli makes the conftable, and when the con-

ftable is made, he governs the parifli. The an-

fwer to all thefe doubts is, Have you agreed fo ?

If you have, then it muft remain till you have

altered it.

^ksijure.

I. Pleasure is nothing elfe but the inter-

miffion of pain, the enjoying of fomething I

am iu great trouble for 'till I have it.

2,. 'Tis a wrong way to proportion other men's

pleafures to ourfelves. "Tis like a child's ufing

a little bird, O Joor bird, thou Jhalt feep with

me, fo lays it in his bofom, aud ftifles it with

his hot breath ; thc bird had rather bc in the

cold air : And yet too 'tis the moft pleafing flat-

tery, to like what other men like.

3. 'Tis moft undoubtedly true, that all men
are equally giveu to their pleafure, only thus,

one mau's pleafure lies one way, and another's
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another. Pleafurcs arc all alikc, fimply confi-

dercd in thcmlclvcs. He that hunts, or he
that govcrns the common-wcalth, thcy both
pleafc thcmfelvcs alike, only we commcnd thar,

whereby wc our felves receive fomc bencfk.; as

if a man place his delight in things that tend to

the commou good. Hc that rakes plcafure to

hear fermons, enjoys himfelf as rauch as he that

hears plays ; and could he that jovcs plays en-

deavour to love fermons, pofiibly he might

bring himfelf to it as well as to any other plea-

fure. At firft it may feem harfli and tedious,

but afterwards it would be pleafing and delight-

ful. So it falls out in that which is the great

pleafure of fbme men, Tcbacco, ar firft they

could not abide it, and now they cannot be
without it.

4. Whilft you are upon earth enjoy the good
things that are here (to rhat end were they

given) and be not melancholy, and wifli your-

felf in heaven. If a king fliould give you the

keeping of a caftle, with all things belonging

to it, orchards, gardens, ^c. and bid you ule

them, wirhal promife you that after twenty
years to remove you to the court, and to make
you a privy couufellor ; if you fliould negled:

your caftle, and refufe to eat of thofe fruits, and
fit down, and whine, and wifh you were a privy

couufellor, do you think the king would be

pleafed with you ?

f. Pleafures of meat, drink, cloaths, ^c. are

forbidden thofe that knownot hovv to ufe them ;

juft as nurfes cry Jah ! vvhen they fee a knife in

a child's hand ; they will never fay any thing to

a man.

<Philo/ophy.

When men comfort themfelves with philo-

fophy, it is not becaufe they have got two or

three fenteuces, but becaufe they have digefted

thofe fentences, and made them their own : So

upon the matter, philofophy is nothing but dif^

cretion,

^oetry.

I . O V iD was not only a fine poet, but, as a

man may fpeak, a great canon lawyer, as ap-

pears in his Fafi, vvhere vve have more of the

feftivals of the olARomans than any where elfe

:

'Tis pity the rcft are ioik.

%. There is no reafou plays fliould be in verfe,

ether in blank or rhime, only the poet has to

fay for himfelf, that he makes fomething like

that, which fome body made before him. The

old poets had no other reafou but this, their

verfe was fung to mufick, otherwife it had been

a fenfelefs thing to have fettered up themfelves.

3. I never converted but two, the one was

Mr. Crajhaw from writing againft plays, by tel-

ling him a vvay how to uuderftand that place,

of pitting on womeiCs apjarrel, vvhich hasno-

thing to do in the bufinefs ; as neither has it,

that the fathers fpcak againft plays in their time,

vvith reafon euough, for they had real idolatries

mixed vvith their plays, having three altars per-

petually
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petually upoh the ftage. The other was a doitor

of divinity, from preaching againft painting,

which fimply in itfelf is no more hurtful, than

putting on my cloaths, or doing any thing to

make my felf hke other folks, that I may not

be odious or offenfive to the company. Indeed

if I do it with an ill intention, it alters the

cale. So, if I puc on my gloves with an in-

tention to do a mifchief, I ara a villain.

4. 'Tis a fine thing for children to learn to

make verfe, but when they come to be men
they muft fpeak like other men, or elfe they

will be laughed at. 'Tis ridiculous to fpeak, or

write, or preach in verfe. As 'cis good to learn

ro dance, a man may learn his leg, learn ro go

handfomly, but 'tis ridiculous for him to dance

when he Ihould go.

5. 'Tis ridiculous for alord to print verfes,

'tis well enough to make them to pleafe himfelf,

buc to make them publick, is fooliih. If a man
in a private chamber rwirls his bandftrings, or

plays with a rufli ro pleafe himfelf, 'ris well

enough ; but if he fliould go into Fkef^Jireet,

and fit upon a ftall, and twirl a bandftring, or

play wich a rufli, then all the boys in the ftreer

would laugh at hira.

6. Verie proves nothing but the quaiiticy of

fyllables, rhey are nor meanr for logick.

I. A Pope's bull and a pope's brief differ

very much, as wirh us the great feal and rhe pri-

vy feai. The bull being rhe higheft auchoriry

the pope can give, the brief is ©f lefs. The

bull has a leaden feal upon filk, hanging upon

the inftrumenr, rhe brief has yi^^ annulo pifca-

toris upon the fide.

i. He was a wife pope, that when one rhar

ufed ro be merry wirh him, before he was ad-

vanced ro rhe popedom, refraiued afrerwards ro

come ar him, (prefaming he was bufy in govern-

ing rhe chriftian world) rhe pope fends for him,

bids him come again, And (fays he) we will

be merry as we were before^ jor thou little

thinkeft what a littlefoolery goverm the whole

world.

3. The pope in fending relicks ro princes,

does as wenches do by rheir IVaffels ac Vew-

years-tide ; rhey prefenr you wirh a cup, and

you muft drink offa flabby ftufF; bur the mean-

ing is, you muft give rhem money, ren times

more thau it is worch.

4. The pope is infallible, where he bach

power co command, chac is, where he muft bc

obeyed ; fo is every fupream power and prince.

They chac ftretch his iufallibility further, do chey

know not what.

5-. When a proceftanc and a papift difpuce,

they talk like two madmen, becaufe rhey do

nor agree upon their principles. The only way

is ro deftroy rhe pope's power ; for if he harh

power ro command me, 'ris noc my alledging

reafons co che concrary can keep me from obey-

ing : For example, if a conftable command me

ro wear a green fuir ro-morrow, and has power

to make me, 'ris not my alledging a huudred
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reafons of the folly of ic, can excufe me fronl
doing ic.

6. There was a cime when che pope had
power here in England, and rhere was excellent
ufe made of ir, for 'rwas only to ferve curns, as
mighc be manifefted cuc of the records of the
kingdom, which divines know little of. If the
king did noc like whac che pope would have,
he would forbid che pope's legate to land upon
his ground. So chac the power was truly thcu
intheking, though fuffered in the pope. BuC
now che cemporal and che fpiricua! power (fpi~

ricual fo called becaufe ordained Co a fpiricual

enxl) fpring both from one founcain, chey arc

like co cwift thac.

7. The proceftants in France bear oflice in

che ftace, becaufe chough cheir reiigion bc difife-

renc, yec chey acknowledge no ocher king buc
che king of france. The papifts in England
chey muft have a king of their own, a pope,
rhat mvift do fomeching in our kingdom, rhere-

fore there is no reafon chey fliould enjoy che
fame privileges.
' 8. Amferdam admics of all religionsbut pa-
pifts, and 'cis.upon chefame accounc. Thepa-
pifts vvhere ever they live, have anocher king ac

Rome\ all ocher religions are fubjed: co the pre-

fent ftace, and have no prince elfewhere.

9. The papifts call our religion a parliamen-

tary religion, but rhere was once, I am fure,

a parliamenrary pope. Pope Urban was made
pope in England by acS of parliamenr, againft

pope Clement : The ad: is nor in rhe book of
ftarures, either becaufe he rhac compiled che

book, would noc have che name of the pope
there, or elfe he would noc lec ic appear rhac

rhey meddled wich any fuch ching, buc 'cis upon
che rolls.

10. When our clergy preach againft che pope,
and che church of Rome, chey preach againft

chemfelves, and crying down cheir pride, cheir

power, and their riches, have made themfelves

poor and conremptibie enough, rhey dedicace

firft co pleafe cheir prince, noc confidering what
wouid follow. Juft as ifaman were co go a
journey, and feeing at his firft fetring ouc the

way ciean and fair, ventures forth in his flippers,

noc confidering che dirc and the floughs are a

liccie furcher of^, or how fuddenly che weather
may change.

^opery.

I. Th E demanding a noble for a dead body
pafling chrough a town, came fiom hence in

time of popery : They carried the dead body
inco che church, where che prieft faid dirgies,

and cwency dirgies ac four pence a piece comes
to a nobie ; but now 'cis forbidden by an order

from my lord marflial ; che heralds carry his

warranc abouc them.

1. We charge the preiatical cfergy wich po-
pery Co make chem odious, chough we know
they are guiicy of no fuch ching: Juft as hereto-

fore chey called images mammets, and che ado-

racion of images mammetry ; thac is, Mahomet
and Mahometry . Odious names ! when all the

II M world
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woild knows the Turks are forbiddcn imagcs by

thcir religiou.

^ower. Statc.

1. TH£R.r, is no llretching of povvGr. 'Tis

a good rule, eat withinyoilr ftomach, a6t with-

in your commiffion.

z. Thcy that govcrn moll:, makc leaft rioife.

You fee when they row in a barge, they that

do drudgery-work, ftafli, and puftj and fweat,

but he that governs, ftts quietly at the ftern,and

lcarce is feen to ftir.

3. Syllables govern the world,

4. All -J^ower ts ofGod, means no more thatl,

fdes eft fervanda. When St. Taul faid this,

the people had made Nero emperor. They

agree, he to comraand, they to obey. Then

God comes in, and cafts a hook upon them,

keefyonr faith, then comes in, allfower is of

God. Never king dropped out of the clouds.

God did not make a new emperor, as the king

makes a juftice of peace.

5. Chrift himfelf was a great obferver of the

civil power, and did many things only juftifia-

ble, becaufe the ftate required it, which were

rhings merely temporary for the time that ftate

ftood ; but divines make ufe of them to gain

power to themfelves ; as for example, that of

dic ecclejiae, tell the church ; there was then a

fanhedrim, a court to tell ic to, and therefore

they would have it fo now.

6. Divines ought to do no more than what

the ftate permits. Before the ftate became chri-

ftian, they made their own laws, and thofe thac

did not obferve them, they excommunicated,

\jiaughty meit\ they fufFered them to come no

more amongft them. But if they would come

among them, how could they hinder them?

By whac law ? By what power? They were

ftill fubjed to the ftate, which was heathen.

Noching better exprefles the condition of chri-

ftians in thofe times, than one of the meetings

you have in London, of men of the lame coun-

try, of Suffex-va&w, or Bedfordjhire-men, they

appoinc their meeting, and they agree, and

make laws amougft themfelves, he that is mt
therejhallfay double, 8cc. and if any one mif-

behave himfelt^ they ftiut him out of their com-

pany ; but can they recover a forfeiture made
concerning their meering by any law? Have
they any power to compel one to pay ? But af-

terwards when the ftate became chriftian, all the

power was in them, and they gave the church

as much, or as little as they pleafed, and took

away when they pleafed, and added whac chey

pleafed.

7. The church is not only fubjed: co che

civil power with us that are proteftants, but

alfo in Sfain, if the church does excommuni-

cate a man for what it fhould not, the civil

power will take him out of their hands. So in

France, the bifliop of Angiers altered fome-

thing in the breviary, they complained to the

parliament at Taris, thac made him alter it a-

gain, with a comme abufe.

8. Thc parliament of England has no arbi-

trary power in point of judicaturc, but in point

of making law only.

9. \^ x.\\t ^n\\z<th<i fcrvus natrtra, of a fcr-

vile bafe fpirit, and the fubjedts libcri, fiee and
ingcnuous, oft-times thcy depoie their prince,

and govern themfelves. On the contrary, if

the people be fervi natura, and fbme one a-

mongft them of a free and ingenuous fpirit, he
makes himfelf king of the refl:, and this is the

caufeofall changes in ftate ; common-wcalths
into monarchies, aud monarchies iato common-
wealths.

10. in d trdubled ftate we muft do as in foul

Weather upon the Thames, not think to cut

diredly through ; fo the boaC may be quickly

full of water, but rife and fall as che waves do,

give as rauch as conveniencly we can.

^rayer.

I. If I were a minifter, I fliould chink thj
felf moft in my office, reading of prayers, and
difpenfing che facramencs ; and 'tis ill done co

puc one co officiate in the church, whofe perfon

is contemptible out of it. Should a great lady
thac was inviced to be a goffip, in her place fend

her kicchen-maid, 'cwould be ili taken, yet flie

is a woman as well as fhe ; let her fend her WO'.

man ac leaft.

X. Tou JhaUpray, is the right way,becaufe
according as the church is fettled, no man may
make a prayer in publick of his own head.

3. 'Tis not che original common-prayer-book.
Why ? Shew me an original bible, or an original

magna charta.

4, Admic che preacher prays by che fpirif,

yec that very prayer is common-prayer to the

people ; they are tied as much to his words, as

in faying, almighty and mofi mercifulfather

.

Is it rhen unlawful in the minifter, buc noc un-

lawful in che people ?

f . There werefomemachematicians, that could

with one fetch of their pen make an exadl cir-

cle, and with the next couch, poinc ouc che cen-

ter ; Is ic cherefore reafonable co banifli all

ufe of the compafTes ? Set forms are a pair of
compafles.

6. God hathgiven gifts unto men. General

texcs prove noching : Lec him fliew me John,
William, or Thomas in che cexc, and then I

will behevc him. If a man hath a voluble

tongue, we fay, he hath the gift ofprayer. His
gift is co pray long, chac I fee ; buc does he

pray beccer ?

7. We cake care vi^hat we fpeak co men, but

to God vve may fay any ching.

8. The people muflnot chink a thought co-

wards God, buc as cheir paftors will put it into

their mouths. They vvill make right flieep of

us.

9. The EngUfl) priefts would do that in En-

glijh, which the Romijh do in Latin, keep the

people in ignorance ; but fome of the people

out-do them at their ovvn game.

10. Pray-
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10. Prayer lliould be fliort, without giving

God almiglity reafons why he fliould grant this,

or that, he kuows beft what is good for us. If

your boy iliould ask you a fiiit of cloaths, and

give you reafons (otherwile he cannot wait up-

on you, he cannot go abroad but he ihall dii-

crcdit you) would you endure it ? You luiow

it better than he ; let him aslc a fuitof cloaths.

11. If a iervant that has been fed wirh good

beef, goes into that part of England where

falm^u is plenty, at firft he is pleafed vvith his

falmon, and defpifeshis beef; but after he has

been there a while, he grows weary of his fal-

mon, and wiflies for his good beef again. We
have a while been much taken with this pray-

ing by the fpirit, but in time vve may grow wea-

ry of it, and wifli for our common-prayer.

II, 'Tis hoped we may be cured of our ex-

temporary prayers, the fame vvay thegrocer's

bov is cured of his eating plums, when we have

had ourbelly fuli of them.

I. NoTMiNGis more miftaken than that

fpeech, freach the goffel, for 'tis not to make
long harangues, as they do novv a-days, but to

teli the nevvs of Chrift's coming into the world,

and when that is done, or where it is known
already, the preacher's vvork is done.

2,. Preachingin the firft fenfe of the vvordj

ceafed as fbon as ever the goipels were written.

3

.

When the preacher fays, this is the mean-

ing ofthe Holy Ghoft in fich a flace, in fenie

he can mean no more than this, that is, I by
ftudying of the place, by comparing one place

with another, by weighing vvhat goes before,

and what comes after, think this is the mean-

ing ofthe Holy Ghoft, and for fhortnefs of ex-

preffion I fay,the Holy Ghoft faysthus,or this

is the meaning of the fpirit of God. So the

judge fpeaks of the king's proclamation, this is

the intention of the king, not that the king had

declared his intention any other way to thejudge,

but the judge examining the contents of the

proclamation, gathers by the purport of the

words, the king's intention, and then for fliort-

nefs of exprelfioti fays, this is the king's in-

tention.

4. Nothing is text but what was fpoken of

in the bible, and meant there for perfbn and

place, the reft is application, which a difcreet

man may do well ; but 'tis his fcripture, not the

Holy Ghoft.

5. Preaching by the fpirit, as they call it, is

moft efteemed by the common people, becaufe

they cannot abide art or learning, which they

have not been bred up in. Juft as in the bufi-

nefs of fencing ; if one country fellow amongft

the reft, has been at the fchool, the reft will

under-value his skill, or tell him he wants

valour : Tou come with your fchool-tricks :

There's Dick Butcher has ten times more met-

tle in him. So they fay to the preachers, Tnu

come with your fchool-learning : There^s fuch

a one has thefpirit.

6. The tone in preaching does mudi in vvork-

ing upon the people's attedtions. If a raan

fliould make loVe in an ordinary tone, his mi-
ftrefs vvould not regard him ; and therefore he
muft vvhine. If a man fliould cry fire, or mur-
der in an ordinary voice, no body would come
out to help him.

7. Preachers will bring any thing into the
text. The young mafters of arts preached a-

gainft non-refidency in the univerfity, where-
upon the heads made an order, that no man
fliould meddle with any thing but what vvas in
the text. The next day one preached upon
thefe words, yihaham begat liaac ; vvheu he
had gone a good way, at laft he obferved, that
Abraham was refident, for if he had been non-
refident, he could never have begot Ifaac ; and
fo fell foul upon the non-refidents.

8. I could never tell what often preaching
meanr, after a church is fettled, and vve know
what is. to be done : 'Tis juft as if a husband-
man fliould once tell his fervants what they are
to do, when to fow, when to reap, and after-

vvards one fliould come and tell them twice or
thrice a day what they know already ; Tou.

muft fowyour wheat iti Odober, you muft reap
your wheat in Auguft, ^c.

9. The main argument vvhy they would have
tvvo fermons a day, is, becaufe they have two
meals a day ; the foul muft be fed as ^&W as the
body. But I may as well argue, I ought to have
two nofes, becaufe I have two eyes, or two
mouths, becaufe I have two ears. What have ^

meals and fermons to do one with another ?

10. The things between God and man are
but a few, and thofe, forfooth, we muft be told
often of ; but things betvveen man and man are
many ; thofe I hear not ofabove twice a year,
at the aifizes, or once a quarter at the feffions

;

but few come then ; nor does the minifter ex-
hort the people to go at thefe times to learn
their duty tow.ards their neighbour. Often
preaching is fure to keep the minifter in coun-
tenance, that he may have fomething to
do.

11. In preaching, they fay more to raifemen
to love virtue than men can poffibly perform,
to make them do their beft : As ifyou would'
teach a man to throw the bar ; to make him
put out his ftrength, you bid him throw further
than it is poffible for him, or any man elfe :

Throw over yonder houfe.

IX. In preaching, they do by men as writers
of romances do by their chicf knights, bring
them into many dangers, but ftill fetch them
ofF: So theyputmen in fear of hell, but at
laft they bring them to heaven.

13. Preachers fay, T^o as Ifay^ not as I do.

But if a phyfician had the fame difeafe upon
him that I have, and he fliould bid me do one
thing, and he do quite another, could I beiieve
him.''

14. Preachingthe fame fermon to a!I forts of
peopie, is, as if a fchool-maftcr fliould read the
fame leflbn to his feveral forms : If he reads
amo, amas, amavi, the higheft forms laugh at

him ; the younger boys admire him. So ir is in

preaching to a mixed auditory.

Obf
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Obj. But it cannot be otherwifc ; the pariili

cannot be dividcd into feveral forms : What
inuft the preacher then do in difcrction?

Anfw. Why thcn let him ule fome exprefli-

ons, by which this or that condition of pco-

ple may know fuch doilrine docs more eipc-

cially concern them, it being Ib dcHvcred that

the wiiifl: may be content to hcar. For if he

dclivcrs it altogccher, and leaves it to them to

fuigle out what bclongs to themfelves, which is

the ufual way, it is as if a man vvould beftow

gifts upon children of fevcral ages, two years

old, four years old, ten years old, ^c. and

thcre he brings tops, pins, points, ribbands, and

cafts them all in a heap together upon a table

bcfore them ; though the boy of ten years old

knows how to chufe his top, yet the child of

two ycars oId,that fliould have a ribband, takes

a pin, and the pin e'er he be awarc pricks his

fingers, and then all is out of order, ^c. Preach-

ing, for the moft part,is theglory of the preach-

er, to fliew himielf a fine man. Catechifing

would do much better.

15-. Ufe the beft arguments to perfwade,

though but few underftand, for the ignorant will

fooner beheve the judicious of the parilli, than

the preacher himfelf; and they teach when they

diftipate what he has laid, and believe it the

fooner,confirmed bymen of their own fide ; for

betwixt the laity and theclergy, there is, as it

were, a continual driving of a bargain ; fome-

thing the clergy would ftill have us be af, and

therefore many things are heardfrom the preach-

er with fufpicion. They are afraid of fome

cnds, which are eafily afl"ented to, when they

have it from fome of themfelves. , 'Tis with a

fermon as 'tis with a play ; many come to fee

ir, which do not underftand it, and yet hear-

ing it cryed up by one, whofe judgment they

caft themfelves upon, and of power with them,

they fwear and will die in it, that it is a very

good play, which they would not have done if

the prieft himfelf had told them fo. As in a

great fchool, 'tis the mafter that teaches all ;

the monitor does a great deal of work ; it may
be the boys are afraid to fee the mafter : So in

a parifli it is not the minifter does all ; the

greater neighbour teaches the lefTer, the mafter

of the houie teaches his fervant, ^c.

16. Firft in your fermons ufe your logick,

and then your rhetorick. Rhetorick without

logick, is like a tree with leaves and bIofi~oms,

but no root
;
yet I confefs more are taken with

rhetorick than logick, becaufe they are catched

with a free expreffion, when they underftand

not reafon. Logick muft be natural, or it is

vvorth nothing at all : Your rhetorick figures

may be learned. That rhetorick is beft which

is moft feafonable and moft catching. An in-

ftance we have in that old blunt commander at

Cadiz, who fliewed himfelf a good orator, be-

ing to fay fomething to his loldiers (which he

was not ufed to do) he made them a fpeech to

this purpofe ; What a jhame will it be., ^ou

Engliflimen, that feed ufon good beefand brew-

efs, to let thofe rafcatly Spaniards beat you,

that eat nothing but oranges and lemons ? And

fo put more couragc into his men than he could

have done with a more Icarned oration. Rhe-
torick is vcry good, or ftark naught: Therc is

no medium in rhetorick. If I am not fully per-

fwadcd, I laugh at the orator.

17. It is goodto preach thefame thingagain,

for that's the way to have it learned. You lee a

bird by oftcn whiftling to learn a tune, and a

month afcer record it to her felf.

18. It is a hard cafe a minifter fliould be

turned out of his living for fomething they in-

form he fliould fay in his pulpit. We can no
more knovv what a minifter faid in his fermon

by two or three words picked out of it.than we
can tell what tune a mufician played laft upon
the lute, by two or three fingle notes.

(prtkjiination.

1. They that talk nothingbut predeftination,

and will not proceed in the way of hea-

ven till they be fatisfied in that point, do, as

a man that would not come to London, unlefs

at his firft ftep he might fet his foot upon the

top of 'Paul's.

2. For a young divine to begin in his pulpit

\vith predeftination, is as if a man were coming
into London, and at his firft ftep would think

to fec his fbot, ^c.

3. Predeftination is a point inaccefilble, out

of our reach ; we can make no notion of it, it

is fb fuU of intricacy, fo full of contradidtion
;

it is in good earneft, as we ftate it, half a dozen

bulls one upon another,

4. Dodor 'Prideaux in his ledtures, feveral

days ufed arguments to prove predeftination ; at

laft tells his auditory they are damned that do

not believe it ; doing herein juft like fchool-

boys ; when one of them has got an ap-

ple, or fomething the reft have a mind to, they

ufe all the arguments they can to get fome of it

from them : I gave jou fome the other day :

Tou fhall have fome with me another time

:

when they cannot prevail, they tell him he is a

jackanapes, a rogue and a rafcal.

^referment.

I. When you would have a child go to fuch

a place, and you find him unwilling, you
tell him he fhall ride a cock-horfe, and then

he will go prelently : So do thofe that govern

the ftate, deal by men, to work them to their

ends ; they tell them they fhalJ be advanced to

fuch or iuch a place, and they will do any thing

they would have them.

2,. A great place ftrangely qualifies. John
Read, groom of the chamber to my lord of

Kent, was in the right. Attorney Noy being

dead, fome were faying, how will the king do

for a fit man ? Why, any man, fays John Read,

may execute the place. I warrant,^ fays my
lord, thou thinkeft thou underftandeft enough

to perform it. Yes, quoth John, let the king

make me attorney, and I would fain fee thac

man, that durft tell me, there's any thing I un-

derftand not.

I 3. When
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When the pageahts are a coming, there is a

great thrufling and a riding upon one another's

backs, to look out at the window ; ftay a lictle

and they will come juft to youj you may fee

them quietly. So it is when a new ftateiman

or officer is to be cholen ; there is a great ex-

pedtation and Hftening who ir fliould be ; ftay

a while, and you may know quietly.

4. Mifling preferment makes the presbyters

fall foul upon the bifliops. Men that are in

hopes and in the way of rifing, keep in the

channel, but they that have none, leek new
ways : 'Tis fo among the lawyers ; He that

hath the judge's ear, will be very obfervant

of the vi'ay of the court ; but he that hath no

regard, will be flying out.

5. My lord "Digby having fpoken fomething

in the houfe of commons, for which they would

have queftioned him, was prefently called to

the upper houle. He did by the parliament as

an ape when he hath done fome waggery ; his

mafier Ipies him, and he looks fqr his whip,

but before he can come at him, whip fays he

to the top of the houfe.

6. Some oftheparliamentwere difcontented,

that they wanted places at court, which others

had got ; but when they had them once, then

they were quiet. Juft as at a chriftening, fome

that get no lugar-plurabs, when the reft have,

mutter and grumble ;
preftntly the wench

comes again with her basket of fugar-plumbs,

and then they catch and fcramble, and when
they have gpt them, you hear no more of

them.

^raemunire.

'I' H E R E can be iio fraemunire. A prae-

munire, fo called from the word fraemunire

faciaSf vi^as when a man laid an adtion in an ec-

clefiaftical court, for which he could have no

remedy in any of the king's courts ; that is, in

the courts of common law ; by reafon the ec-

clefiaftical courts before Henry VIII. were fub-

ordinate to the pope,- and fo it was contra co-

ronam & dignitatem regis ; but now the ec-

clefiaftical cburts are equally fubordinate to the

king. Therefore it cannot be contra coronam

^ dignitatem regis, and fo no praemunire.

^rerogathe.

I. Prerogative is fomething that cafi

be told what it is, not fbmething thac has no
name. Juft as you fee the archbifhop has his

prerogative court, but we know what is done in

that court. So the king's prerogative is not his

Will, or what divines make it, a power to do
what he lifts.

X. The king's prerogative, that is, the king's

law. For example, if you ask whether a patron

may prefent to a liting after fix months by
law ? I anfwer, no. If you ask whether the

kihg inay ? I anfwer he may by his prerogacive,

that is, by the law that Concerns him in that

cafe.
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'Presbyterji.

1. T k E Y that would bring in a nevv govern-
inent, would very fain perfwade us they meeC
it in antiquicy ; thus they interpret presbyters^
when they meet the word in the fathers. Ocher
profeffions likewife pretend to antiquity. The
alchymift will find^his att in VirgiPs aureus
ramus, and he that delights in opticks, will find
them in Tacitus. When Caefar came into
England they would perf wade us they had per-
fpe&ive-glaffes, by which he could diicover
what they were doing upon the land, becaufe
it is faid, pojitis fpeculis : The meaning is, his

watch, or his centinel difcovered this, aud this

unto him.

X. Presbyters have the greateft power of any
clergy in the world, and gutlthe laity moft : For
example, admit there be twelve lay-men to fix

presbyters, the fix fliall govern the reft as they
pleafe. Firft, becaufe they are conftant, and
the others come in Iike church-wardens in their

turns, which is an huge advanirage. Men will

give way to tbem who' have been in place be-
fore them. Next the lay-men have other pro-
fellions to follow ; the presbyters make it their

'

fble bufinefs ; and befides too they learn and
ftudy the art of perfwading ; fome of Genevd
have confefTed as much.

3. The presbyter, with his elders about Kim,
is like a young tree fenced about with two, or
three, or four ftakes ; the ftakes defend ir, and
hold it up ; but the tree only profpers and flou-

riflies ; it may be fome willow-ftake may bear a
leaf or two, but ic comes to nothing. Lay-
eldefs are ftakes, the presbyter the tree that

flourifhes.

4. When the queries were fent to the afiem-
bly concerning the jus divinum of presbytery,
their asking time to anfwer them, was a fatire

upon themfelves. For if it were to be feen in
the text, they might quickly turn to the place,

and fhevv us it. Their delaying to anfwer makes
us think there is no fuch thing there. They do
juft as you have feen a fellow do at a tavern
reckoning, vvhen he fhould come to pay his

reckoniiig he puts his hands into his pockets,
aud kecps a grabling and afumblingand fliakingj

at laft tells you he has left his money ac home

;

when all the company knew at firft he had no
money there, for every man can quicklj find

his own money.

^riejli bf Rome.

I. ThE reafon of the ftatute againft priefts,

was this ; iri the beginning of queeri Elizabeth,
there was a ftatute made, that he that drew meti

from their civil obcdience was a traitor. It hap-

penedthis was donein privacies and confeflions,

when there could be no proof ; therefore rhey
made another ad:, that for a prieft to b'e in E71-

gland, was trealbn, becaufe they prefumed that

was his bufinefs to fetch men off from their

obedience.

iz N %. When
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X. Whcn queen Elizabetb died, and king

James carac in, an Irilh prieft does thus cxprcfs

it ; Elizabetha ifi orcmn detrvfa, fuccejjit

Jacobits, alter haereticus.

You will ask why thcy did ufe fuch language

in their church?

Anf^. Why does the nurfe tell the child of

raw-head and bloody-bones ? To keep it in

awe.

3. The queen-mother and cotint iJo/T^f^, are

to the priefts and jefuites hke the honey-pot to

the flies.

4. The priefls oi Rome aimbut at two things,

to get power from the king, and money from

the fubjed.

$. When the priefts come into a family,

they do as a man that would fet fire on a

houfe : He does not put fire to the brick-wall,

but thrufts it into the thatch. They work up-

on the women, and let the men alone.

6. For a prieft to turn a man when he lies a

dying, is juft hke one that hath a long time fol-

licited a woman, and cannot obtain his end ; at

length makes her drunk, and fo lies with her.

^rophecies.

D R E A M s and prophecies do thus much
good ; they make a man go on with bold-

nefs and courage, upon a danger or a miftrefs
;

if he obtains, he attributes much to them ; if

he mifcarries, he thinks no more of them, or is

no more thought of himfelf.

' ^roVerhs.

Th e proverbs of feveral nations were much
ftudied by biiliop Andrews, and the rea-

fon he gave, was, becaufe by them he knew
the minds of feveral nations, which is a brave

thing : As we count him a wife man, that knows
the minds and infides of men,which is doneby
knowing what is habitual to them. Proverbs

are habirual to a nation, being tranfmitted from
father to fon.

Quejlion.

W H E N a doubt is propounded, you muft

learn to diftinguifh, and flievv wherein a

thing holds, and wherein it does not hold.

Ay, or 110, never anfwered anyqueftion. The
not diftinguilliing where things fliould be di-

ftinguifhed, and the not confounding, where
things iliould be confounded, is the caule of all

the miftakes in the world.

(^ajon.

i. In giving reafons, men commonly do

vvith tls as the vvoman does with her child ;

when llie goes to market about her bufinefs, flie

tells it ihe goes to buy it a fine thing, to buy it

a cake, or fome plumbs. They give us fuch

reafons as they think We will be catched withal,

but never let us know the tfutb.

z. When the fchool-men talk of reiia ratio

in morals, either they underftand rGafon, as it

is govcrned by a command from above ; or elfe

they fay no more than a woman, when fhe fays
a thing is fo, becauic it is Ib ; that is, her rea-

fon perfwades hcrit is lo. The othcr accepti-

on has fenfe in it. As take a law of the land, I

muft not dcpopulate, my rcalbn tells me fo,

Why > becauie if I do, I incur the dctriment.

3. The reafon of a thing is not to be enquired
after, till you are furethe thing it felf be fo. We
commonly are at what is the reafon of it ?
before we are fure of the thing. It was an ex-

cellent queftion of my lady Cotton^ when Sir

Robert Cotton was magnifying of a fhoe, which
was Mofes's or Noah's, and wondering at the
ftrange fliape and fafhion of it : But Mr. edt-
ton, fays fne, areyou fure it is djhoe.

(^taliation.

An eyefor an eye, and atooth for a tooth,

That does not mean, that if I put out another
man's eye, thcrefore I muft lole one ofmy owhj
(for what is he the better foi: that ?) though this

be commonly received ; but it means, I fhali

give him what fatisfadtion an eye fhall bejudg-

ed to be worth.

(^yerence.

'T I s fbmetimes unreafbnable to look aftef

refpedt and reverence, either from a man's own
fervant, or other inferiors. A great lord and a

gentleman talking together, there came a boy
by, leading a calf with both his hands ; fays

the lord to the gentleman, TouJhaU fee me
make the hoy let go his calf; with that he came
towards him, thinking the boy would have put

ofFhis hat, but the boy took no notice of him.

The lord feeing that, Sirrah, fays he, doyou
not know me, thatyou ufe no reverence ? Tes,

fays the boy, ifyour lordjhif will hold my
calf, I willpill off my hat.

ISlon-refdency.

I. The people thought they had a great vi-

d:ory over the clergy, when in Henry VIIFs

lime they got their bill pafTed, that a clergy-

man fliould have but two livings ; before, a man
might have twenty or thirty ; it was but getting

a difpenfation from the pope's limiter, or ga-

therer of the Teter-fence, which was as eafily

got, as now you may have a licence to eat flefh.

i. As foon as a minifter is made, he hath

power to preach all over the world, but the ci-

vil power reftrains him ; he cannot preach in

this parifli, or in that ; there is one already ap-

pointed. Now if the ftate allows him two
livings, then he hath tvvo places where he may
exercifb his fundion, and fb has the more pow-
er to do his office, which he might do every

whereif he were not reftrained.

/ (^eligion.

I. K iNG James{2XA to the flye, Have I
three kingdoms, and thou muft needs fly into my
eye ? Is there not enough to meddle with upon

a the
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theftage, or in love, or at the table, but religion ?

1. Religion amongfi: men,appears tome like

thelearning they got at fchool. Some men for-

get all they learned, others fpend upon the

ftock, and iome improve it. So fome men for-

get all the religion that was taught them vvhen
they were young, others fpend upon that ftock^

and fbme improve it,

3. Religiou is like the fafliion, onemanwears
his doubIetftaihed,another laced, another plain;

but every man has a doublet : So every man
has his religion. We difFer about trimming.

4. Men fay they are of the fame religion for

quietnefs fake ; but if the matter were well exa-

mined, you would fcarce find three any where
of the fame religion in all points.

5-. Every religion is a getting religion ; for

though I my felf get nothing, I am fubordinate

to thofe that do. So you may find a lawyer in

the Temfle that gets little for the prefent, but he
is fitting himfelf tb be in time one of thofe
great ones that do get.

6. Alteration of religion is dangerous, be-

caufe weknow not where it will ftay ; it is like

2068
9. Ta^iji. Where was your religion before

Luther, an hundred years ago ?

Trotejiant. Where was America an hundred
or fix-fcore years ago > Our religion was where
the reft of the chriftian church was.

TapiJI. Our religion continued ever fince the
apoftles, and theretore it is better.

Troteftant. So did ours. That there was ati

interruption of it, will fall out to be nothing ;

no more than if another earl flaould tell me of
the earl of Kent, faying^ he is a better earl
than he, becaufe there was one or two of the
family of Kent did not take the title upon them

;

yet all that while they were really earls ; and
afterwards a great prince declared them ro be
earls oi Kent, as he that made the other family
an earl.

10. Difputes in religion will never be ended,
becaufe there wants a meafure by which the bu-
finefs would be decided. The puritan would
be judged by the word of God : If he would
fpeak clearly, he means himfelf, but he is a-
fliamed to fay fo ; and he would have me be-
lieve him before a whole church, that has read

a milftone that Iies upon the top of a pair of the word of God as well as he. One fays one
^^^""1' Vl ^^'i ^° ^^^o\Q it, but if once itbe thing, and another another ; and there is, I fay,
thruft off the firft ftair, it never ftays till it comes no meafure to end the controverfy. 'Tis juft
tothebottom. as if two men wereat bowls, and both judged

7- ^eftiOH. Whether is the church or the by the eye : One fays it is his caft, the other
fcripturejudge of religion > fays it is my caft ; and having no meafure, the

Anfwer. In truth neither, but the ftate. I difference is eternal. Benjobiftin hnyxica.\\Y
am troubled with a boil

;
I call acompany of exprefled the vain difputes of divines by InJo

chirurgeons about me
;

one prefcribes one X^^^^ora^, difputing with his puppet in a 5Jr-
thing, another another ; I fmgle out fomething
I likej and ask you that ftand by, and are no
chirurgeon, what you think of it : You like it

too • youand I are judges of the plaifier, and
we bid them prepare it, and there is an end.
Thus it is in religion ; the proteftants fay they
will be judged by the fcripture ; the papifts fay

ib too ; but that cannotfpeak. Ajudgeis no
judge, except he can both fpeak and command
execution : But the truth is, they never intend
to agree. No doubt the pope, where he is fu-

tholomewMT. '
It irfo : It is "noVfo: It isfo :

It is not fo, crying thus one to another a quar-
ter of an hour together.

1 1. in matters of religion, to be ruled by one
that writes againft his adverfary, and throws all

the dirt he can iii his face, is, as if in point of
good manners a man fhould be governed by one
whom he fees at cufFs with another, and there-
upon thinks himfelf bound to give the next maa
he meets a box on the ear.

IX. It is to no purpofe to labour to reconcile
preme, is to bejudge

; if he fay we in England religions, when the intereft of princes will not
ought to be fubjed to him, then he ttiuft draw
his fword and make it good.

8. By the law was the 3Idn»al lecdvcd into

the church before the reformation, not by the
civil law, that had nothing to do in it ; nor by
the canon law, for that Manual that was here
was not in France, nor in Sfain ; but by cu-
ftom, which is the common law of England

;

and cuftom is but the elder brother to a parlia-

ment ; and fo it will fall out to be nothing that

the papifts fay. Ours is a parliamentary religi-

on, by reafon the fervice-book was eftabliflied

by z(k of parliament, and never any fervice-

book was fo before. That will be nothing that
the pope fent the Manual. 'Twas ours, becaufe
the ftate received it. The ftate ftill makes the
rehgion, and receivcs into it, what will beft
agree with it. Why are the Venetians Roman
catholicks ? Becaufe the ftate likes the religion.

AU the world knows they care not three pence
for the pope. The council of Trent is not at

this day admitted in France.

fuffer it. It is well if they could be reconciled
fo fatj that they fhould not cut one another's
throats.

13. There is all the reafon in the world di-

tines fliould not be fufFered to go a hair beyond
their bounds, for fear of breeding confufionj
fince there novv be fo many religions on foot.

The matter was not fo narrowly to be looked
after when there was but one religion in chri-

ftendom
; the reft would cry him down for an

heretick, and there was no body to fide wirh
him.

14. We look after religion, as the butcher
did after his knife, whcn he had it in his

mouth.

if. Religion is made ajuggler's paper ; novv
it is a horfe, now it is a lanthorn, novv it is a
boar, novv it is a man. To ferve cnds, religioa

is turned into all fliapes.

16. Prctcnding religion and the lavv of God,
is to fet all things loolc. When a man has no
mind to do fomething he ought to do by his

Contrad
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conrrad with man, then he gets a text, andin-

rferprets it as he pleafes, and fo thinks to gct

loole.

17. Some mens pretending rcHgion, is Uke

thc roaring boys way of chailcnges, Their re-

fntation is dear, it does not Jiattd with the

hononr of agciitleman, whcn, God knovvs, they

have neithcr hononr nor reputation about them.

18. They talk much of letthng rehgion. Re-

hgion is well enough fcttled already, if we
would let it alonc. Methinks we might look

aftcr, &c.

19. If mcn would fay they took arms for any

thing but rehgion, they might be beaten out of

it by reafou ; out of that they never can, for

thev will not believe you whatever you fay.

zo. The very arcanum of pretending reh-

gion in all wars is,that fomething may be found

out in which all men may have intereft. In

this the groom has as much intereft as the lord.

Wcre it for land, one has oue thoufand acres,

and the other but one ; he would not venture

fo far, as he that has a thoufand. But rehgion

is equal to both. Had all men land ahke, by a

iex agraria, then all men would fay they fought

for land.

Sahhatk

Why iiiould i think all the fourth com-

tnandment belongs to me, when all the fifth

does not ? What land will the lord give me for

iionouring my father ? It was fpoken to the

Jews with reference to the land of Canaan ;

but the meaning is, if I honour my parentsj

God will alfo blefs me. We read the command-

ments in the church-fervice, as we do David^s

pfalms, not that all there concerns us, but a

great deal of them does.

^Sacramenii

1 . C H R I s T fufFered Judas to take the com-

munion. Thofe minifters that keep their pa-

riiliioners from it, becaufe they will not do as

they will have them, revenge, rather than re-

form.

2. No man can tell whether I am fit to re-

ceive the facrament ; for though I were fit the

day before, when he examined me ; at leaft ap-

peared fo to him ;
yet how can he tell what fin

I have committed that night, or the next morn-

ing, or what impious atheiftical thoughts I may
have about me, when I am approaching to the

very table ?

Salvation.

We can beft underftand the meaning of

(Tc^T/ie/aj falvation, from the Jews, to whom
the Saviour v-/as promifed. They held that

themfeives fliould have the chief place of hap-

pinefs in the other worid ; but the Gentiles

that were good men, fliould likewife have their

portion of blils there too. Now by Chrift the

partition-wall is broken down, and the Gentiks

that bciievc in him, arc admitted td the fame
place of bliis with the Jews. And why thcn
fhould not that portion of happinefs ftiil re-

main to them, who do not believe iit Chrifl,
fo they bc moraily good ? This is a charitable

opinion.

State.

I N a troubled ftate fave as much for youf
own as you can. A dog had been at market to
buy a fliouider of mutton ; coming home, he
met two dogs by the way, that quareiied with
him ; he laid down his fhouider ofmutton, and
feil to fighting with one of them ; in the mean
time the other dog fell to eating his mutton ; he
feemg that, left ihe dog he was fighting with,
and fell upon him that was eating ; then the
other dog fell to eat ; whcn hc perceived there

was no remedy, but which of them foever he
fought withal, his mutton was in danger, he
thought he would have as much of it as he
could, and thereupon gave over fighting, and
fell to eating himfelf

SuperJiitiQn.

1. T H E Y that are againft fuperftition, often-

times run into it of the wrong fide. If I will

wear ali colours but black, then am I fiiperfti-

tious in not wearing biack.

X. Thcy pretend not to abide the crofs, be-

caufe ir is fuperftitious ; for my part I will be-

lieve them, vvhen I fee them throw theirmoney
out of their pockets, and not tiil then.

3. If there be any fuperftition truly and pro-

perly fo called, it is their obferving the fabbath

after the Jewijh manner.

Suhjidies.

I. Heretofore the parliament was wary
what fubfidies they gave to the king, becaufe

they had no account ; but now they care not

how much they givc of the fubjecSs moncy, be-

caufc they give it with one hand and receive it

vvith the othcr ; and fo upon tlie matter give it

themfeives. In the mean time what a cafe the

fubjedts of England are in ? If the men they

have fent to the parliament misbehave them-

felves, they cannot heip it, becaufe the parlia-

mcnt is eternal.

%. A fubfidy was counted the fifth part of a

man's eftate, and fo fifty fubfidies is five and

forty times more than a man is worth.

Simony.

T H E name of fimony was begot in the

canon iaw : The firft ftatute againft it was in

qucen Elizabeth^s time. Since the reforma-

tion fimony has been frequent : One reafbn

why it was not pradtifed in time of popery,

was the pope's provifion : No man was fure to

beftow his own benefice.

. Shij>^
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Shlp- nioney.

I. Mr. Noy brought in ihip-money firft for

maritime towns ; but that was like putting ih a

little augre, that afterwards you may put in a

greater. He that puUs down the firfl brick,

does the main work, afterwards it is eafy to

puU down the wail.

X. They that at firfl: would not pay fhip-

money, till it was decided, did Hke brave men,
though perhaps they did uo good by the trial

;

but they that fland out fmce, and fuffer them
felves to be diftrained, never queflioning thofe

that do it, do pitifully, for fo they only pay
twice as much as they fhould.

Synod. Jjjembly.

I. W E have had uo national fynod fince the

kingdom hath been fettled, as now it is, only

provincial; and there will be this inconve-

niency, to call fb many divines together ; it

will be to put power in their hands, who are

too apt to ufurp it, as if the laity were bound
by their determination. No, \&x. the laity con-

fult with divines on ail fides, hear what they

fay, and make themfelves mafters of their rea-

fbns ; as they do by any other profeflion, whea
they have a difFerence before them. For ex-

ampie, goldfmiths, they enquire of them, if

fiich a jewei be of fuch a value, and fiich a flone

of fiich a value, hear them, and then, being

rationai men, judge themfeives.

1. Why fhouid you have a fynddj when you
have a convocation already, which is a fynod ?

Would you have a fuperfetation of another fy-

nod? The clergy of Englandwhen they caft ofF

the pope, fubmitted themfelves to the civil

power, and fo have conrinued ; but thefe chal-

lenge to hejure divino, and fo to be above the

civil power : Thefe challenge power to cali be-

fore their presbyteries aii perfons for ali fins di-

rediy againfl the iaw of God, as proved to be

fms by necefTary confequence. If you vvould

buy gloves, fend for a glover or two, not
giovers-hali : Confult with fome divines, not

fend for abody.

3. There mufl be fome iaymen in the fy-

nod, to over-Iook the ciergy, ieafl they fpoil

the civii work. Juftas when the good woman
puts a cat into the miik-houfe to kili a moufe,
flae fends her maid to iook after the cat left the

cat fliould eat up the cream.

4. In the ordinance for the afTembiy, the

lords and commons go under the names of iear-

ned, godly, and judicious divines ; there is no
difFerence put betwixt them and the minifters

inthe context.

5. It is not unufliai in the afTembly to revoke
their votes, by reafon they make fo much hafl,

but it is that wili make them fcorned. You
never heard of a councii that revoked an ad: of
its own making. They have been wary in that,

to keep up their infailibility ; if they did any
thing, they took away the whole council, and
yet we wouid bc thought infallible as any body.

It is not enough to fay, the houfe of commons
revoke their votes, for theirs are but civil

truths, which they by agreement create, and un-
create, as they pleaie : But the truths the fy-
nod deals in are divine, and when they have
voted a thing, if it be then true, it was true be-
fore, not true becaufe rhey voted it, nor does
it ceaie to betrue, becaufe they votcd other-
wife.

6. Subfcribing in a fynod, or to the articles

of a fynod, is no fuch terrible thing as they
make it ; becaufe, if I am of a iynod, it is

agreed, either tacitly or exprefsly. That which
the major part determines, the reft are invoivcd
in ; and therefore I fubfcnbe, though my own
private opinion be otherwife ; and upon the
fame ground, I may vvithout fcruple fubfcribe

to what thofe have determined, whom I fent^

though my private opinion be otherwife, hav-
ing refpedt to that which is the ground of ali af^

femblies, the major part carries it.

ThankJgiVmg.

A T firft vve gave thanks for every vidtory

as foon as ever it was obtained ; but fince we
have had many, now we can ftay a good whiie.

We are juftlike a chiid; give him a plumb, he
makes his ieg

; give him a fecond piumb, Iie

makes another leg : At iaft when his belly is

fiill, he forgets what he ought to do ; then his

nurfe, or fome body elfe that ftands by him,

puts him in mindofhis duty, Where's ^our legl

Tythes.

I. Tythes are rriore paid in kind in Eng-
land, than in ali Italy and France. In France
they have had impropriations a long time ; we
had none in England tili Henry VIII.

2,. To make an impropriation, there was to

be the confent of the incumbent, the patron,

and the king ; then it was confirmed by the

pope 5 Without ail this the pope could make no
impropriation.

3. Or what if the pope gave the tythes to

any man, muft they tlierefore be taken away ?

If the pope gives me a jewel, will you therefore

take it away from me ?

4, Abraham paid tytheS to Melchifedeck,

whar then? It was very well done of him : It

does not follow therefore that I muft pay tythes,

no more than I am bound to imitate any other

adtion oi Abraham's.

^. It is ridiculous to fay the tythes are God's

part, and therefore the ciergy muft have them

:

Why, fb they are if the layman has them. It

is as if one ofmy lady Kenfs maids fhould be

fweeping this room, and another of them fliould

comc and take away the broom, and tell for a

reafon, why fhe fliould part with it ; it is my
iady'3 broom : As if it were not my Iady's

broom, which of them foever had it.

6. They confulted in Oxford vvhere they

might find the beft arguments for their tythes,

fetting afide thcjus divinum ; they were advi-

fed to my Htftory of tythes ; a book fo much
iz O cryed
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cryed down by tlicm formerly ; in which, I

dare boldly fay, there are more arguments for

them than are extant together any where: Up-

on this, cne writ me word, that my hiftory

of tythcs was now become hke Telias hafia.,

to wound and to heal. I told him in my an-

fwer, I thought I could fit him with a better in-

ftance. It was pofllble it might undergo

thc fame fate that Jrijiotle, Avken and A-

verroes did in France, fome five hundred

years ago, which were excommunicated by

Stefhen billiop of Tarts, by that very name

excommmticated, becaufe that kind of learning

puzzled and troubled their divinity : But find-

ing themfelves at a lofs, fome forty years after

(which is much about the time fince I writ my
hiftory) they were called in again, and fo have

continued ever fince.

Trade.

I. T HERE is no prince in chriftendom but

is diredly a tradefman, though in another way

than an ordinary tradefman. For the purpofe,

I have a man, I bid him lay out twenty fliil-

lings in fuch commodities, but I tell him for

every fliilling he lays out I will have a penny : I

trade as well as he. This every prince does in

his cuftoms.

L. That which a man is bred up in, he thinks

no cheating ; as your tradefman thinks not fo

of his profeffion, but calls it a myftery. Where-

as if you would teach a mercer to make his filks

heavier than vvhat he has been ufed to do, he

vvould peradventure think that to be cheating.

3. Every tradefman profefles to cheat mc,

that asks for his commodity tvvice as much as

it is worth.

Tradition.

Say what you will againft tradition ; we
know the fignification of words by nothing but

tradition. You will fay the fcripture was writ-

ten by the holy fpirit, but do you underftand

that language it was writ in ? No. Then for

example, take thefe words, In frincifio erat

verbum. How do you know thofe words fig-

nify, /// the beginning was the word, but by

tradition, becaufe fome body has told you fb ?

Tran/ubjlantiation.

I. The fathers ufing to fpeak rhetorically,

brought up tranfubftantiation : As if becaufe it

is commonly faid, amictis eji alter idem, one

Ihould go about to prove a man and his friend

are all one. That opinion is only rhetorick

turned into logick.

a. There is nogreater argument (though not

ufed) againft tranfiibftantiation, than the apo-

ftles, at their firft council, forbidding blood and

fijfFocation. Would they forbid blood, and yet

enjointhe eating of blood too ?

3. The beft way for a pious man, is ro ad-

drefs himfelf to the facraraent with that reve-
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rence and devotion, as if Chrift were really therc
prefent.

Traitor.

'T I s not feafonable to call a man traitor,

that has an army at his heels. One with an
army is a gallant man. My lady Cotton was in

the right, when flie laughed at the dutchefs of
Richmond for taking fuch ftate upon her, when
fhe could command no forces. She a dutchejs .'

there is in Flanders^? dutchejs indeed; meaning
the arch-dutchefs.

Trimtj.

T H E fecond perfon is made of a piece of
bread by the papift, the third perfon is made of
his own frenzy, malice, ignorance and foUy,
by the round head. To all thefe the fpirit is in-

tituled : One the baker makes, the other the
cobler ; and betwixt thofe twoj I think the firft

perfon is fufEciently abufed.

Truth.

I. The Arijlotelians fay, all truth is con-
tained in Ariftotle, in one place or another.
Galilaeo makes SimpUcius fay fo, but fhews
the abfurdity of that fpeech, by anfwering, all

truth is contained in a lefTer compafs, viz. in
the alphabet. Arijlotle is not blamed for

miftaking fometimes ; but Ariftotelians for

maintaining thofe miftakes. They fliould ac-

knowledge the good they have from him, and
leave him when he is in the wrong. There ne-
ver breathedthat perfon to whom mankind was
more beholden.

1. The way to find out the truth is by others iJ

miftakings : For if I was to go to fuch a place, 1
and one had gone before me on the right hand,
and he was out ; another had gone on the left

hand, and he was out ; this would dired: me to

keep the middle way, that peradventure would
bring me to the place I defired to go.

3 . In troubled water you can fcarce fee your
face ; or fee it very little, till the water be
quiet and ftand ftill. So in troubled times you
can fee little truth. When times are quiet and
fettled, then truth appears.

Trial.

1. T R I A L s are by one of thefe three ways;

by confeflion, or by demurrer) that is, con-

fefling the fad;, but denying it to be that

wherewith a man is charged. For example, de-

nying it to be treafbn, if a man be charged with

treafon) or by a jury.

2. Ordalium was a trial, and was either by
going over nine red hot plough-fliares, (as in

the cafe of queen Emma, accufed for lying with

the bifliop of JVincheJier, over which flie being

led blindfold, and having pafTed all her irons,

asked when flie fliould come to her trial;) or

it was by taking a red hot coulter in a man's

hand, and carrying it fo many fteps, and then

cafting it from him. As foon as thiswas done,

the
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the hands or the feet were to be bound up, aad
certain charms to be laid, and a day or two af-

ter to be opened ; if the parts were whole, the

party was judged to be innocent, and fo on the

contrary.

3. T H £ rack is ufed no where as in England.

In other countries it is ufed in judicature, when
there is -i. femiflena probatio, a half proof a-

gainft a itian
:,
then to fee if they can make ir full,

they rack him if he wiil not confefs. But here

in England, they rake a mau and rack him, I

do not know why, nor when ; not in time of

judicature, but when fomebody bids.

4. Some men before they come to their trial,

are couzened to confefs upon examination

:

Upon this trick, they are made to believe fbme

body has confeffed before them ; and then they

think it a piece of honour to be clear and inge-

nuous, and that deftroys them.

Un'i)>erfity.

i.T H E beft argument why Oxford fliould

have precedencc of Cambridge, is the adt of

parliament, by which Oxford is made a body
;

made whar it is ; and Cambridge is made whac

it is ; and in the adl it takcs place. Belldes,

Oxfordh-AS thebeft monuments to lliow.

X. Ic was well faid of one, hearing of a hi-

f.ory le£iure to be founded in the univerfity
;

JVould to God, fays he, they wouLd ereEl a le-

d;ure of difcretioa there, this would do more

goodthere an himdredtimes.

3. He that comes from the univerfity to go-

vern the ftate, before he is acquainted with the

men and manners of the place, doesjuft as if he

ihould come into the prefeuce-chamber all dir-

ty, with his boots on, his riding-coat, and his

head a!I daubed. They may ferve him well e-

nough in che way, but when he comes to

court, hemuft conformto theplace.

Voxvs.

SupposEa man find by his own incli-

nation he has no mind to marry, may he noc

then vow chaftity ?

Anf If he does, what a fine thing hath he

done ? Tt is as if a mau did not love cheefe ;

and then he would vow to God almighty never

to eat cheefe. He that vows, can mean no

more infenfe, than this, todo hisutmoft endea-

vourtokeep hisvow.

Mjwy.

I. THEj^^ti^J were forbidden to take ufe

one of another, but they were not forbidden to

take it of other nations. That being fo, I

fee no reafon, why I may not as well take ufe

for my luoney, as rent for my houfe. It is

a vain thing to fay, money begets not money
j

for that no doubt it does.

L. Would it not look odly to a ftranger, that

fliould come into this land, and hear in our

pulpits ufury preached againft ; and yec the
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law allow it ? Many men ufe if, perhaps fome
churchmen themfelves. No biiliop uor eccle-

fiaftical judge, that pretends power to puniih
other faults, dares punilli, or at leaft does punilh
any man for doing it.

^ious ufes.

T H E ground of the ordinary's taking part
of a man's eftate, who died without a will, to pi-
ous ufes, was this ; to give ic fomebody to pray
that his foul might be delivered out of purga-
tory. Now the pious ufes come into his own
pocket. 'Twas well exprefl!ed by John 6
Towls in the play, who acfled rhe prieft ; one
thac was to be hanged, being brought to the
ladder, would fain have given fomething to the
poor ; he feels for his purfe, (which John 6
Towls had picked out of his pockec before)
miffing it, crys out, He had Inft hispurfe; now
he intended to have given fomething to the
foor : John 6 Towls bid him be pacified, for
the foor had it already.

War.

1. Do not undervalue an enemy by whora
you have been worfted. When our country-
men came home from fighting with the Sara-
cens, and were beaten by them, they pidured
them with huge, big, terrible faces (as you ftill

fee the fign of the Saracen's head is) when in
truth they vvere like other men. But this chey
did co fave cheir own credits.

2

.

Marcial law in general, means noching buC
the marcial law of chis or chac place ; with
us co be ufed in fervore belli, in che face of
che enemy, noc in time of peace ; there they
can cake away neicher limb nor life. The com-
manders need noc complain for want of it, be-
caufe our anceftors have done gallant things
wichoucic

3. ^ieftion. Whether may fubjeds cake up
arms againft their prince?

Anfwer. Conceive ic chus ; Here lies a fliil-

ling becwixc you aud me ; cen pence of the
fbilling is yours, Cwo pence is mine : By agree-

menc, I am as much king of my cwo pence, as

you of your ten pence : If you therefore go a-

bout to take away my Cvvo pence, I will defend
ic ; for there you and I are equal, borh princes.

4. Or thus ; Two fupream powers meet ; one
fays to the other, give me your land ; if you
will not, I will take it from you: The other,

becaufe he thinks himfelf too weak to refift him,
tells him, of nine parts I will give you three,

fo I may quietly enjoy the reft, and I will be-

come your tributary. Afterwards the prince

comes to exad: fix parts, and leaves but three
;

the co^tradt then is broken, and they are in

parity again.

5. To know vi^hat obedience is due to the

prince, you muft look into the contra(5t be-

twixt him and his people ; as if you would
know what rent is due from the tenant to the

landlord, you muft look into the leafe. Whea
the
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thc contradt is brokeii, and there is no third

pcrfon to judge, then the decifion is by arms.

And rhis is the cafe between the princc and the

iubjcd.

6. ^iejlion. What lavv is there to takc up

arms againfl: the prince, in cafe he break his

covenanc ?

Anfwer. Though therc be no w'ritten law

for it, yet there is cuftom ; which is the befl

lavv of the kingdom ; for in England they have

alvvays done it. There is nothing cxpreffed

betwcen the king of England and the king of

France ; that if either invades the other's ter-

ritory, the other fliall take up arms againft him,

and yet they do it upon fuch an occafion.

7. 'Tis all one to be plundered by a troop of

horfe, or to have a man's goods taken from him

by an order from the council-table. To him
that dies, it is all one whether ir be by a penny

halrer, or a filk garter ;
yer I confefs the filk

garrer pleafes more ; aud like trours we love ro

be tickled ro dearh.

8. The foldiers fay they fighr for honour ;

when rhe trurh is rhey have rheir honour in

their pocker. And they mean the lame rhing

rhat pretend ro fighr for religion. Juft as a

parfon goes ro law wirh his parilhioners ; he

lays, for rhe good of his fucceflbrs, thar rhe

church may nor lofe irs right ; when rhe mean-

ing is ro ger the ryrhes inro his own pocket.

9. We govern this war as an unskilful man
does a cafting-ner ; if he has nor the righr rrick

to caft the net ofFhis fhoulder, the leads will

pull him inro rhe river. I am afraid we fliall

pull our felves inro deftrudtion.

10. We look afrer rhe parriculars of a barrle,

becaufe we live in the very time of war.

Whereas of battles paft, we hcar norhing but

the number flain. Juft as for the death of a

man ; when he is fick, we talk how he flept

this nighr, and rhar nighr : what he ear, and

whar he drunk : Bur when he is dead, we only

fay, he died of a fever, or uame his difeafe,

and rherc's an end.

11. Boccalme has this paflage of foldiers:

They came to Apollo ro have their profeflion

made rhe eighrh liberal fcience, which he grant-

ed. As foon as it was noifed up and down, it

came to the butchcrs, and they defired rheir

profeffion mighr be made rhe ninrh : For fay

they, the foldicrs have this honour for rhe kil-

ling of men •, now we kill as well as rhey ; bur

vve kill beafts for the preferving of men, and

why fhould nor we have honour likewife done

ro us ? Apollo could not anfwer rheir reafons,

fo he reverfed his fenrence, and made rhe foldi-

er's trade a myftery, as the butchers is.
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Witchm.

T H E law againft wirches does nor prove

there be any ; bur ir puniflies rhe malice of

thofe people rhat ufe fuch means, to take away

men's lives. If one fhould profefs thar by rurn-

ing his har rhrice, and crying buz, he could

take away a man's life (rhough in rruth he could

do no fuch thing) yet this were a juft law made
by the ftare, rhar whofoever fliould turn his har
rhricc, and cry buz, wirh an intenrion ro rake
away a man's lifc, fliall be pur ro dearh.

W,fe.

I. He rhat hath a handfom wife, by cther
mcn is rhoughr happy ; ir is a pleafure ro look
upon her, and be in her company;, bur the
husband is cloyed with her. We arenevercon-
tenr wirh what we have.

1. You fliall fee a monkey fomerimes rhat has
been playing up anddownthe garden, at length
leap on rhe wall, bur his clog hangs a grear way
below on rhis fide : The biihbp's wife is like

rhar monkey's clog, himfclf is gor up very
high, takes place of the remporal barons, but
his wife comes a grear way behind.

3- 'Tis reafbn a man rhar will have a wife

fliould be ar rhe charge of her rrinkers, and
pay all the fcores fhe fets on him. He thar

will keep a monkey, 'ris fit he fliould pay for

the glafl^es he breaks.

Wi/diom.

1. AwiSE man fliould never refolve upon
any rhing, ar left never let rhe world know his

refolurion, for if he cannot arrive ar rhar, he is

afhamed. How many rhings did rhe king re-

fblve in his declararion concerning Scotland^

tiever to do, and yer did rhem all ? A man muft
do according ro accidenrs and emergencies.

2. Never tell your refolution before hand

;

but when the caft is thrown, play it as well as

you can to win the game you are ar. 'Tis but

folly to ftudy how to play fize-ace, when you
know not wherher you fhall rhrow ir or no.

3

.

Wife men fay norhing in dangcrous rimes.

The lion you know called rhe fheep, ro ask her

if his brearh fmelr : She faid, ay ; he bir cfF

her head for a fool. Hecalledrhe wolf, and

asked him : He faid no ; he rore him in pieces for

a flarrerer. Ar laft he called rhe fox, and asked

him : Truly he had gor a cold, and could not

fmell. King James was pidiured, ^c.

Wit.

I . W I T and wifdbm difTer ; Wit is upon
the fudden turn, wifdom is in bringing about

ends.

2,. Nature muft be the ground-work of wic

and art ; orherwife wharever is done will prove

bur jack-pudding's work.

3. Wir muft grow like fingers ; if itberakea

from orhers, ir is like plumbs ftuck upon black

rhorns ; rhere rhcy are for a while, bur rhey

come ro nothing.

4. He thar will give himfelf to all manuer of

ways to ger moncy may berich ; fo he rhar lers

fly all he knows or chinks, may by chance be

faryrically wircy. Honefty fbmerimes keeps a

man from growing rich ; and civiliry from be-

ing witry.

y. Women
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5". Womeii btight nbt tb know their own wit,

becaufe they will ftill be fliewing it, and fo Ipoil

it ; like a child that will continually be ihewing

its fine new coat, till at lengh it all bedaubs it

with his pah hands.

6. Fine wits deflroy themfelves with their

own plots, in meddling with great affairs of ftate.

They commonly do as the ape that faw the

guuner put bullets in the cannon, and was plea-

led with it, and he would be doing fb too ; at

laft he puts himfelf into the piece, and fo both

ape and bullet were fliot away together.

Women.

i. LET the women have power on their

heads, becaufe of the angels. The reafon of

the words, hecaufe of the angels, is this ; the

Greek church held an opinion that the angels

fell in love with women. This fancy St. Taul
difcreetly catches, and ufes it as an argumeut to

perfwade them to modefty.

X. The grant of a place, is not good by the

canon law before a man be dead ; upon this

ground fome mifchief might be plotted againft

him in prefent pofleffion, by poiloning, or fome

other way. Upon the fame reafbn a contradt

made with a woman during her husband's life,

Was not valid.

3. Men are not troubled to hear a man dif^

praifed, becaufe they know, though he be

naught, there is Worth in others. But women
are mightily troubled to hear any of them fpo-

ken againft, as ifthefex it felf were gnilty of

ibme unworthinefs.

4. Women aiid princfes muft both truft fome

body ; and they are happy, or unhappy aecord-

ing to the defert of thofe under whofe hands

they fall. If a man knows how to manage the

favour of a lady, her hoiiour is fafe, and fb is a

prince's.

5. An opinion grounded upon that, Genef. vj.

The fons ofGod faw the daughters oftnen that

they were fair.

lear,

i. ir was the manner of the yews (if the

year did not fall out right, but that it was dirty

for the people to come up to Jerufalem at the

feaft of the pafTover, or that their corn was not

ripe for their firft fruits) to intercalate a rflonth,

and fo to have, as it were, two Februaries
;

thruftiug up the year ftill higher, March into
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ApriV^ place, April into Mafs place, Uc.
Whereupon it is impoftible forus to know v;hen
bur Saviour was born, or when he died.

1. The year is eitherthe year af themoon,
br the year of rhe fun

;,
there is uot above

eleven days difference. Our movable feafts are

according to the year of the moon ; elfe they
fliould be fixed.

3. Though they reckon ten days fooner be-

ybnd fea ; yet it does not folfow their fpring is

fooner than ours ; we keep the fame time in na-

tural things, and their ten days fooner^j and our
ten days later in thofe things mean the felffame
time

; juft as twelve fous in French, are ten

pence in Englijh.

4. The lengthening of days is not fuddenly

perceived, till they are grown apretty deal lon-

ger ; becaufe the fun, though itbe in a circle, yet
it feems for a while to go in a right line. For
take a fegment of a great circle efpecially, and
you fliall doubt whether it be ftraight or no.

But when the fun is got paft that line, then

you prefently perceive the days are lengthened.

Thus it is in the vvinter and fiimmer fblftice ;

which is indeed the true reafon of them.
5". The eclipfe of the flin is, when it is new

moon ; the eclipfe of the moon when ic is flill.

They fay 'Dionyfius was converted by the e-

clipfe that happened at our Saviour's death,be-

caufe it was neither of thefe, and fo could not

be natural.

Zeahts.

t) N E would wonder Chrift fhould whip the

buyers and fellers out of the temple, and no"

body offer to refift him, confidering what opi-

nion they had of him : But the reafon was, they

had a law, that whoibever did profane yZiw^z-

tatem 'Dei, aut temfii, the holinefs of God,
or the temple, before ten perfbns, it was lawful

for any of them to kill him, or to do any thing

this fide killing him, as vvhipping him, or the

like. And hence it was, that when one ftruck

our Saviour before the judge, where it was not

lawfiil to ftrike (as it is not with us at this day)

he only replies, If I have ffoken evil, bear

witnefs of the evil; but ifwelli why fmiteft,

thou me ? He fays nothing againft their fmiting

him, in cafe he had been guilty of fpeaking

evil, that is blafphemy ; and they could have

proved it againft him. They that put this law

in execution were called zealots ; but afterwards

they committed many villanies.

F I N I S.
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An IND E X of the principal Matters, and of Au-

thors that are either explained or refuted in this Vo-

LUME.

ABAGAR King of Edejfa; our Savionr's letter to him

iVpo
,. ,

Abassuar. Family famous among the Caliphs 194,

196
Abassines. A peopleof ^ruJM Fe/« l8i Ethwpmns

are derived from them ibii. Their original from

the fon of Soiomon how to be underftood iiid.

Abeates Princes in Germany who 507
Aebatissae Princefles in Germany who 507
Aeeies, Priories 1007
Aeeots ufed the ftyle of Dei gratia C)6i, 1914 Forbidden to

create Knights 791 Inveftiture of Abbots in King Henry the

Firft's tims not by Lay-hands 21 Abbots who 1316 Seve-

ral of them Barons byvirtue of their being feizedof a whole,

Barony 1695,1696, 1697 Abbot of Zeice/Zer difcharged from

attending Parliament, and why 169; Abbot of St.James's by

Norihampton fummoned to Parliament, but gets himfelf ex-

empted from attending 169;, 1696 The Abbot of Tavi-

flock, the only fpiritual Lord, who had any other title to be a

B.uon of Parliament, than that of being feized of a whole

Barony 1696, 1697 Abbots being mitred no fufficient rea-

. fon of their being Barons 1697 The feifins of Abbies in

Irance ancientiy gave the title of Abbots to thofe gentlemen

that had them by the King's grant 1700
Abedramon firft in Africk ufed the title oi Elnir Elmumninig^
Aeellio. A Britifli Deity 160, 1808 The fame with^^cW» 931
Aeen Ezra (Abraham) lived in London Soo
Abergevenni, its etymology 1783
Aeerhodny whence derived 1783
Aeertewy whence derived 1783
Aeingdon. Charter granteJ by King AEthelitlph iiSsCuftom

of paying tyihes to that Abbey izid Several grants made
of tythes to churches proved out of ihe Chartulary of the

Ahbey oi Abingdon 1218, 1129, 1230
Abjuration, ftatute of, when firtt made 1859 The form of the

ancient oath ibid.

Abraham, called Amicut Dei 367 Not coetanael with Nim-
rod 930 Paies tythes 1075, 1076 Whence efteemed a

Priell 1078 Was a prieft when he pay'd tythes 1079
Aeraxas, Safdidian God 1080
Aerech 1012
Aestracts ufed in the appellations of honour I22j 223
Aetham what 86 1, io;o
Aeualtzazim, the name ot Mahomet in Paradife 956
Aburgavennv a Barony under King fle«ry lU. 1714
AC BASSA 186

AccusER. Anciently he that accufed any one of felony, re-

mained in Prifon, as well as the Perfon accufed, until trial

1613 Sans accufament, what meant by thofe words in feve-

ral records 1601

AcHAiA. Prince of Achaia made by Conflantine the Great 485
AcHAius King, added the four fleurs de lis and four Croffes to

the Scotch Crown 264 and the bordure jleury about the Lion

974
AcHMET Mahomet, fo called in heaven 959 Grand Signior

Acbmet to be ftylcd fon by Emperor Rodolph 232
AcicHORius, General of the Gauls 1784
Ac TEMllR 186

, Adalingus 871
Adam, the firft King in the world iio

Adel 871 See Knight, Nobilis.

Administratio comitatus 704, 706 '

Administrator ; the word not in ufe till aftet Edward the

third's Reign 1685
Admikabiles 193, 1053
Admiralius Murmelius 194
Admiralli 193, 1053 Admiraulx 193 Admirals firft men-

tioned in the Englifi law, and where 1898 Admiral in Eng-

lifli, his title and ofiices 1931, 1932 Admiral whenee I053
Admiralty; The jurifdiflion of it over things done upon the

main fea 1896, 1898 Tryals in the Admiralty by a Jury of
twelve 1898

Admonition to the People, a Rook Dubliftied in Queen Etiza-

beih's Reign in behalf of the Cler^ 1395
Adoption per arma what 491, 492, 493 Adoption amODg thc

Romans; its effeits 492

Adoration, Form of doing it to images 143, 942 To Kings

145, 144 After the Perfian manner 164 Adoro whence 942
Adrian firft fettled the title of Caefar on the heir apparent 356,

347. 348
Adrian IV. an Engl'iflman()^6 Gv^ntei Ireland to Henry II.

Invefted him by a gold ring 151, 152
Advocaius ecclefiae 175, 177
Advowson, confirmed to a Lay-patron by the Biftiop at the

dedication of a church 1123 In an advowfon of coparcene-

ty the church had as many incumbents as the parceners parts

1124 Statute of Weftminfler probably the author of the

writ of right of advowfon of tythes 1291
Adurni portus 394, 1872

A&elinX what 636, 1021 Whence derived 637 To whom
this titie given 636- 637 The fame with Earl 638

Aedes Auguftae 1G4
Aegialeus the .firft King in Europe 936
Aegvpt, ancient chutch of, confounded our Saviour's Bitth-

day with the Epiphany 1445
Aelam what 960
Aelamites, the Perfians fo called g6o
Aelfwold King. Synod held in his Reigii about Tythes 1179»

1180
Aelius Verus firft heir apparent ftyled Casf-.r 348
Aella King of S.^i^.-c, ^'j\z&. Anglorum Rex primus 135
Aemilius Paulus 1008

Aeneas and Diomedes's Duel 59 Stute defcended from him

1739
Aera. Chriftian aera when firft introduced 1439 Frevailed for

fometimebut in few parts of Chriftendom 1440 What me-
thods of computing made ufe ot before that 1439, 1440 The
Aera Hifpanica when firft begun 1439 Ufed in Africk,

Trance, and Rome, as well as Spain, ibid. How long it pre-

vailed in Spain 1440 The aera made ufe oi zX Antioch , itid.

The aera from Dioclefians perfecution ufed in Egypt and

Ethiopia to this day 1440 Thoiigh the Cliriftian aera is made
ufe of in all the o!d inftruments relating to ihe Englifii church,

yet the method here in lecular afFairs has always been to

compute by Years of our Sovereigns 1440 Pleadings or in-

ftruments otherwife figned ancientiy liable to exceptions 1440,

1441
Aesculapius, why fuppofed the fon of Apollo 162

AJ>elbopynne]rj-e 852
Aethelstan, ttie firft Engtifli King who ufed a Crown 263,

1779 His Conquefts 142 King of the Sax-o);s 1843 Made a

a law for predial and mixed tythes 11 86 Tranflation of it

correfted 1187 Gives tythes to the church of Sl.John in

Beverty 1 2 1 5
Aethelulph. His charter or grant of tythes 1 152. How to

be underftood 1183, 1184 A charterof tythes for Abingdon

II 85 When written, ibid. In his Reign the Danes fiift in-

vaded England 1745
Aethelulph firft Biftiop of Carlifle 1246

je})elum 872
African Kings ufed a Diadem 253
Agagite and Amalekite, fynonymous 167 Agag the title of

the Amalekite Kings 167

Agamemnon kcpt the laws vvithin his breaft 6, 7

Agathias 200, 930
Agellius. A citation from him concerning the privileges of

municipal cities 1S52

Agon Capitohnus 463
Agones Poetarum inftituted by Dsmitian 463 Ceafed undei

Theodofius 464
Agri militibus ajfignati 338
AjAX and HeHor his duel 59
AiyKV?!®-, the N'ile fo called 948
AlLwiN ftyled Halfkoning 644, 1024

Aimonus 404, 1324
Aiton Sir Robert 860
'AKg^iiyix, explained 1077
Akuyonlu 185
Aladin, what 961
Alaricus of the m/l-Goths and Lewis of France his diiel 59

Alban Kings had the addition of Sylvius 16S

Alban St. the &iiiEngti/l> Martyr 1832

Aleanact, one of King Brutes fons 1781
AlFJi^



eontained in this V o l u m e.

AlbAnia, whcnce ScatUnd fo called 1781

Albanian Princcs calleJ Karo/oKi/i 169

Albans St. built out of the ruins of VernUm 1851

AlSans St. Fr<anc/j Lord Vifcount of, acculed of bribery 1599
Albert, Msrqncfs oi hrandenburg, niade Duke of Prujpa 511

AlEioN, Briia.n why l'o called 1741
Albineto VVill. dc, firft Earl of Arundel 684, 685, 1030
Alciatus ii8, 2,19, 413, 414
Alcoran. By miftake ot the Angel Gabriel given to Mahomit

196 VVorn about a C^lifh's neck 956 Farts of the old Te-

ftiment iil u, il/id. The number Of its chapters, il/id. Diffe-

rence of the Arabick and Latin 9^6 Groffly perverts feve-

ral ftories in the holy Sciiptures 1446 An ancient tranflation

of it by Robert of Readmg, ibid. A paffage in it difFerently in-

terpretC'1, ibid.

AicuiN ftyles the exaftion of tythes jugum decimantm 11 14

Adviles the omiffion of it till the Hunns and Saxons were

more deeply rooted in the faith iiij Aftifts Charlemagne in

erefling vhe Univerlity at Paris 1774
Aldelm firft taught the Englijh to write Latin 1837
Alderman of all England, who 643 See Ealdorman

Alen^on when made a Duchy 1700 John Duke of it, taken

taken prifoner by the Duke of Bedford, and his Vifcounty of

Beaumont feized 1703, 1704, 1705
AleVadae, Thejfalian Kings fo ftyled 167

Alexander had his piifiure made with ram's horns, why 948
His requeft to the High Prieft of the Jews 949 Anaxarchus's

jeft on his pretendmg himfelf a God, ibid, Ufed horfe's tails

for his military eiifigns 105;
Alexander, Arcde.idon oS Shrewjhnry 711
Alexarder Severus refufed the title of Antonin 168 Hated

ilatterers 144 Forbid adoration to be paid him 145 Added
the fenatorial dignity to his praefeeii praetorio 900

Alexander III. Pope 1793 His decfee about tythes 1194
His epiftle that cvery parilhioner ftiould pay tythe corn to his

own pariQi church iiii His decretal about churches to be

held only from biftiops 11154 Forbids the enjoyment of tythe

given as a portion to a patfon's filter 1175
Alexander VI. his defign to transfer the title of Moji Chrijiian

from Fra-nce to Spain 170 Settled the title of CalhoUck On

the Kings oi Spain 178
Alexandra St Wife to DiocUfian 8zi

Alfred, the firft anointed King in England 143, 144 His laws

IJ Firft ihat divided England into ftiires 1839 Divides the

fliires into hundreds, laihes, and wapentakes, ;4»(i. His virtues

1840 Did not divide the Kingdom into counties 649 Laws
between him and King Guthrum about tythes ilBi

AiGEBAR 116
Algomeiza 5(34
Alms money by whom inftituted, and when paid 1188

Aii, or Alem, Mahomet's fon in-law 956 Specially named
Imam 958 Ali Ihould have had the Alcoran given him 196

Ought to have been general Caliph after Mabomet, ibid. His

docSnne followed by the Perfians, ibid. His feS eftabhlhed

in Perfia by Shach 197 Hated by the Turks, ibid,

Alooes 1031
Alodiarios 1033
Alodium wli.it 1031 What it fignifies in Englani, 1033
AioRus firft King of Chaldaea iii The beginning of his

reign 113 Was of the race of Giants 114
AiPHEus, a river, the wonders thereof i8j6
Alphonso Cafto, ftyled Catholicus 178
AtPHONSO I. ftyled Cathclicus 178, 951
AiPHONSo III. of Spain, entitledSerx/Kj omniam ServorumTlei iz6

AlphonsoVI. ftylcd Emperor 119, zni Catholicus 178
Alpronso VII. ftyled and crowned Emperor 119, 937
AlphonsoVIII. entitled CafAo//chj 178
Alp'honso IX. His definition of a King 131
AlphonsoX. releafed ali hisrightsinG<i/iro(|-»eto Prince£(iiu<jri

617, and knighted him, ihid. This A<a an epocha of lime in

the Spanijh charters, ibld.

Alraebui 944
Alsheich 944
Altaria fometimes fignify confecrated Tythes 1136
Aluph 413
Amama, Sixtinus ab 1303
Amatis, John de, his ptivilege of creating Counts Palatine

454. 506
Amazon, Queens ftyled Cleta 168
Ambacti 397
Ambachte, what 397
AftBRESBURY, a nunncry founded there by Queen £//>;<;& 1843
Ambrose St. 1106, 1161, 1430
Amera, Ameras 148, '193
Amerciament, of a fpiritual and temporal Baron, how much

1543, of a Duke, what, ibid.

'A^E^^y^vjj;, 'AfAs^iifiviii 194
'Aft,yii>^^ia. 1051, 1053
'Afin^^Ht 1053
Amesbury, the flaughter there of nobIeBr/M»»j 17JI
Amicus Regis, a title in theEaJi 367
Amir, what 148, 193, loji

AMiR Almumunin Algabafi 194, 19

J

Akik Almufulmia 19J, ThisTitle fiiftufedby H«wrB«» C^d-
tab 196, 958

Amir Echur loja

Amir Quibir lojz

Amiralius, whencc deiived 1053 His JHtifdi(3ion in the Ei-
Jlern Empire, ibid

Amiramulla, King of Morocco i86i
Ammianus Marcellinus IJ3
Ammiralli 193
Amraphel, luppofed to be the fame v/ilb Nimrod 116
Amvmurlim 194
Anarawd, Prince of Wales i8ii, Son to Roderick the Greai

1758
Anastasius 1430
Anaxarchus; his jeft on Alcxander frtieuding himkll z C6i,

ana lying flck 949
Ancenis (Lord d') and the Lord du Pont aiternate precedence

914, 92J
Anderida 394
Andradeswald 394 Andredfwalde, what 1871
Andred, a citation from FUrence of Worcefter concerning it

1873
Andredceaster, now Newenden in Kent, befieged by EIU

i8i6
Andrew St. when made patron of Scotland 1017
Angentarius, a citation from him conrerning JVlifletoe 1809
Angle {Guichard de) Eiiti ot Huntingdon: His Name miftaken

by feveral 1701
Anglesey. The Bri//yJ Druids affcmbled ihere 1810
Anglorum Rex frimus in thc Heptarchy 13 j

Angus (Earl of) allowed to hc a Lord ot Parliament IJ46
Anjou (Charles of) and Peter of Arragon, try their right to the
Crown of Sicily 60

Anna Comnena, Daughter to Alexius Comnenus 179, ftyled
Porphyrogeneies 179, 180, wrote the Hiftory of her Father's
Adtions 951

Anni Augullorum; beginning of them 164
Annian counterfeits 118
Annianus 113
Annuity: Grants of Annuities from Lay-patrons out of thc

Churches to be paid by the incumbents, with and without the
confent of the Biftiop ii6j, 1266

Annunciada: An order 01 knighthood in Savoy, when infti-

tuted i8ji

Anointed; fee Un£lion. Inanimate things made facred by be-
ing anomted 134

Anselmus, Aichbiftiop of Can.'erbury, offers to inhibit the

pradice of Inveftitures ufed by Lay-patrons 1164, ii6j
Anses 91
Ansley {Sii John,) Duel between him and Tho. Catrington,

Elq; 73. 74
Antulminullis {Caftrucio de) made Dukeof £//«/» 419
Anihologia 94J
Antigonus : His anfwer to Hermodotus, who called him a God

949
Antiochus Epiphanes, fmeared the Jews Bibles with Bacon-

broth IJ7 ftyled a God by thi Samaritans, ibid. when hc

profaned the Temple 1436

Antonine. Of what refpeft ihe Name was in Rii»je 1688 The
furname of thc^rM» tamily 168, 169 This tiile refufed by
Alexander 168, defigned by Severus to be continued to his

Succeffors, ibid. continued in the Emperors fitles unto the

time of the Gor/J/iJBJ 169 .<4?//o«/'»/<s ftyled Lord ofthe Worid

iij,i47 Iufti'uied ihe punifliment ot Fuftigation for Perjuty

IJ9 Tttus Antoninus firft had the furname Pius 169

Antoninus Philofophus ; the firft that took a partner in the Em-
pire 3JO

Aplendis I0J7-
Apollinaris IIIJ

Apollo. Tythes confecrated to him 1091, 1092, 1310, is cal-

led A£«»7ii^oej5 1093
L'Apostle, the Pope fo called 188

AposToLO-Evangela. A ntual belonging to th e Grec* Church

1416, 1449
Appeals aboliftied by Henry rhe IVth 1610

Appenage, whence derived 101 1 Appenages inFr«w« not to

be alienated J44
Api^iETAs 113
Applebyshire, Weftmorland antiently fo called 1839
Apprentice, who i88j

Apprentice de la ley ; Apprenticii ad Barros 188;, 18S6

Appropriations. For a^Vicar to receive the tythes and glebe

of a Church for the ufe of a Monaftery 1127 Nature of Ap-

proprialions 1117 Appropriations fometimes made by Lay-

men, which oft turned into Vicarages 1119 The form of

Appropriation 1119 Examples of Appropriations of Tythes,

the Church temaining ftill prefentable 11 19 Athelbero's, ap-

propriations made from the antient Right of Biftiops as Paro-

chial Reflors 1131 Appropriaiions toMonafteries complain-

ed of in Parliament 1133, vindicated 1133 Appropriations

toNunneries 1133 Appropriations from the Crown, can re-

cover appropriated Tythes in fecular Courts by fuch Aflions

as Lay-poffeffions are fubjeS to 1102 Whether any Appro-

ptiations of Churches were good in former times witbout the

King'sConfirmation 1163 By Appropriations, Churcheswith

Tythes, orwith a pretended Right to them, orTythes alone,

were conveyed to religious Orders 1311 Appropriations aa

argument of Tythes ntf beiilg due by the divine moral Law
1322

'AtpiiSyK 1057 'A(ptflyii 191

Apvlejus 113Q
ApuLr^



contained in this V o l u m e .

ApuiiA, Roger, Duke of Apulia, firft Klng cji Naples 5x0 jifu-

lian fleeces, the excellencies thereof 1780
Atinki. Siiits. The Bath-water fo called by ^»/o»;»»j 1754
Aratrales eleemsfynae Iipi

Aramont ( Sieur d' ) made Marquefs det IJles d'or 574
Archeishoprick, Archeishop. ArchbiftiopricUs in Ireland, when

iirlt inltituted 855 A dlfpute wheiher the Archhifhop might

cither as Archbilliop or Legate hold a national or provincial

Synod wlthout the Authority from the Crown 1195 DifFer-

ence between King^"^» and the Pope in elefling an Archbi-

{hop o( Canterhury 1860 Stefhen, ArchblfliOp of CdWeriary

1854
Archdeacons gave formerly inftitution to a Church ii68

AcHDUKE, whence thetitle^i^, of great antiquity 414, uncer-

tain when firft fixed on the Dukes of Auflria 413, form of

the Archdukes coronet 413, 414 This title ufed by the

Duke of Zorrai» 414 Archduk&of ^«y?rw ufed the expref-

fion Dei gratia in his title 116,961 Not allowed the title

of llluftrijfmus 908
ARCHicoraEs, ihe Marquefs of Brfl»iJeBi«rj fo (lyled 475
Archiduces Patatini 441
Akchipalatini of the Empire 440
Archiprincipes, the Elerftors ot the Empire fo ftyled 485
Arden in Warwickfliire, now wood-land 1845

Areta, a Name common to the Princes of the Hagaren Arati-

ans 951
Arffurstar 508
ArGENtre, Bertrand de, 557, 1015, 10t6
Akias Montanus 194
Aristotle wrote a Book of Gentry lot, of Politics 103, 104

Saves the Athenians from Alexander's RagC by a Trick 170
Arithmetick. Myftical Arithmetick in ufe among the ^ews

1080, and among the primitive Chriftians 1080 Some Fa-

thers fond of this myftical way of reckoning 1080

Arled, Concubine, or Vice uxoris to Duke Roiert 133 j

Arles f Council of) aboutTythes 1103,1793
Armenia (Prince of) ftyled"Af;«ay t2i af;i-oy7«» 141 Armeni-

ans not obhged to pay Tythes 117J
Arms, when firft born hereditarily 91,870, an enfign of Gen-

try 870, 871
Akmiger in the Empire 501,503 See Efquires.

Arpent, a certain Meafure fo called; it's content 1849
Arragon. Regal unrtion in ^rra^o» 148
Artaxerxes ttyled Klng of Kings 140

Arragon (Peter of) and Charles oi Anjoti try their Right to

the Crown of Sicily 60
'Arras (Church of) fmallTythe 1104
Arsaces 167

Arthur & Flollo's Duel 59 His round Table at Winchefler

^Si 1763 His round Table at Lanfannan 1763 Mordred kills

him 1737 Igerne, Wife to him 1737 Tinlagel Caftle the

Place of King Arthurs Nativity 1737 He was flain there

1737 His Body found buried neit Glaflenlmry 1756 Poe-

lical Speech made to King Arthur 1793
ArticlEs 1008

Arva River, runs through the kAo/»c unmixed 1796
Arviragus. DifFerence of Authors concerning him 1790
Arundel, Lord of Wardour, made a Count of the Empire 471

Patent of his Creation 471,471
Arundel (Earlof) 684,685,1030 His ptecedence before the

Earl of Devonfhire adjudgd in Parliament 1030, 103 1 Eail-

dom of Arundel is Feudall 897, 898 The piecedence of the

Earls 898,899
Arundel [Richard, Earl of) Appeal drawn up by the Lords

agamft hlm 1619, 1610, adjudg'd a Traitor 165 1 When
brought to anfwer appeals, the Lords Appellants threw down
their gioves by way of challenge 1634

Arundel Caftle, the Poifeirion of it confers Baronage on the

Perfon that is feized of it 1695 Hence Qaeen Dowager Ade-
liza truly Countefs of it 1699

Arundel the originalof that Name 1871
Aschenazim, the Germans fo called by the Hehrews 176;
AssYRiAN, the firft Monarchy after the Flood 114, its continu-

ance and end 115,919 Affyrian King called King of Kings

139, and great King 140
AsTROLOGY, arguments drawn from thence to prove the time

of our Saviours Birth entirely groundlefs 1419, 1433 The
profeffors of that Art inconfiftent with one anotber 1430
The Ait itfelf proceeds upon no fure grounds 1431 Some
of its profeffors have impioufly referred the beginning of the

Chriftian Religion to a revolution in the Stars 1433
AsTRONOMERs ; the niceft of them difFer very much in their

calculations 1431
AsTURiAs (Princcof) when firft fettled on the heir apparent

oi Sfain 601,631 Ceremonies of hls creation 601
Ataulph defigned for aTitle in the Empire 168,879, refblved

to extinguilh the Name of the Romans 879 flain by his Sub-
jeiSs, ibid.

Alcaneaid, a fort of Muficians fo called 1759
Athelbero, Bifliop of HaOT^oro»^*, his Appropriations by what

righn made 1130, 1131
Athenians. Tradition among them about Tythes to Priapus

1093 Confecrate the Tenth of Lejhus to the Gods 1094
Athona Johan. de 741, 1678, 1679
Attaint; the antient Punifhment in it 1895
Attic Law received from Triptolemus, and feconded by Draco

1308

Attila, King of the Huns 1794
AvA 108
AuDELEY {Htigh of) his charter of creation of Earl of Ghti^

cefter 691
'Aveitlnf 1057
'Av0£y]o7ry?^(^ .191

AuGERE hoflias 164
AuGusTAE. The EmprefTes ftyled fo 165, but not till after

their Coronation, or fuch like Ceremony 102, 103 TheTi-
tle communicated to others 101, 202 To the Grandmothers
and Mothers of the Emperors 103, to their Sifters 103,104,
to thetr Daughters 204, to their Nieces, ibid. to aConbuclne,
ibid. 'Avyb^ecv dixf^^^eiv 101

AUGUSTINE St. no6
AuGUsTiNE St. His preaching in Oxfordfliire is fabulous 1104^

1216, 1117 Had nothing hxnX-viClui neceffaria when he came
to King Ethelbert 1106 Bullds and repalrs Churches 1106
Queftions the Pope what fliare of offerings a Biftiop fliould

have 1106 Is exhorted to a community of all things 1206

His Clergy ufually refided with him at his Biftioprick 1107
Hls .Miracles abou: Tythes fabulous in6, 1117, Ityled hira-

felf Servus Strvorum Dei 127
AuGusTus. Sem;er^a^«/J»j a Title of the Emperors 117 The

Partner in the Empire fo ftyled 350 This Titie firft given to

OHa-vius, when 164 what and whcnce derived 164,165 ufed

by theEmperors 164, and by otherPrinces alfo 165 Auguftus

abftained from the Name of Romulus 11 1 Auguftus refufed

the Title of Dominus 146,944, accounted a God in his Life-

time 148, 157 Would not fuflier his near kindred to call his

Soldiers commililones 963, took the Title of Princeps 11

1

The beginning oi Auguftus's reign reckoned fomeiimes from
the taking of Alexandria and Death o! Anthony 1444

AvoN. Two Rivers of that Name defcnbed 1751
AuBELiAN firft wore a Diadem publickly iii, 257,937, refufed

the Title of Carpicus 165, 166
AURELIUS Viflor '348

AuRUM Reginae, what 110
AusoNius 464
AusTRiA. The Marquifate of it, made a Dukedom by Vrede-

rick I. 404 The Letters of Creation 414, 415, 416, 417
made aKingdom byFrei/ericit U. 506 Uncertain when made
an Archduchy 413

Austrich, now called Lorrain 1767
AuTOMNE Bernard 1331
Av^Hi 'ofAts-v^ 164
Axbridge 1755

*

AzEM 198
Azemlar; the PerjJdwj fo called by the Tarlri 198

B.

B. exprefled by modernGreeitj by ,«x 482, 1054
Baalsamaim, fame with Jupiter, Pan, ApoUo 931
Babel when built 115
Babylon, Sultan of, his Title 131 BabylonianKingi added tha

names of their Gods to their own 160 Bahylonian Kingdom
called Senaar 928 Babylon built by Kimrod 930

Bachellor whence 593, 594,1015, 1016 Bachelerie 594 Ba-

cheleite 595
Bacon {Roger) 1332, 1342 His Books fpoiled by ignorant

Monks 960
Baden, one of the four chief Magiftrates in the Empire 475
Badensel, Gidielmus de, 501
Badicea facked Maldon 1851
B tiOON Baunfedown in Somerfet 1761
Bagded, the old Seleucia 954, its diftance from Bahylon, ibid.

Longitude, ibid. End of the Caliphat there, ihid.

Bailed. Whether a Subjeift, committed to prifon without the

caufe (liewn and the warrant, ought to be bailed 1954, 1958!,

1985
B«A^' 931
B«y^«, ScitScv, E«»io^o{©' IOI5, 1778, 1779
Banda Dela, order of, when inftituted 185

1

Brngor Monks maintained by their own labours 1828

Banleuca, what 1117
Bayytfj 5 l 8

Banner, ufed in the Inveftiture of Provinces 133,134, ufed in

the Inveftiture of Dukes and Graves in the Empire 481 Tho
Enfign of the Authority of a General 481

Banneret. Ceremonies of creating him in Trance 583, 584,

586, 588, 589 Their ptivileges 586 Who capable ot being

made one 586, 587 Patent of creation 587,588, called Ba-

ronets 589, 814 Bannerets, whence the name 586, 813, 814,

1015, who 594 Who may bear a Bannier befidesBannerets

589 Banneret, a Name equivalent to a Parliamentary Baron

763, 764, 765, 814 Knights Bannerets attended by Knights

and Efquires 814 Theit Precedence 419
BANNER-Heer 481
Bannes what 11 17
Banrent, whence the Name 865 To whom proper 865,

866
B\ti(iHvo mutieieihy Mackheth, King of Scotland 1769
Banus, who 518, whence this Name 1051

Baptism Z008
Bar 481,

Barbari, whocalled 874,876,877,878

iz R Bakba»



An IN D E X oE the principal Matters
Barbarossa, Tretierich, angry at the Ea(!ern Emperors alTii-

miu% ihe'Vit\s oi Romanonim Moderator Ii6, challetiged tlie

Title 01 Romanoriim Imperator csrfemper Augiiftus, il/id. Made
Ladijlaiis the DuUe, King of Bohemia 939

Barbican, whence 953
Barditus in Tacitiis, the true reading not Barrhitus 1774
BARDOI.PH (Lord) accufed by the King's command 1599
How proceeded againft 1608 Summoiied by froclamation

to anfvver in Parliament i6ii

Bards, who they were formerly infiK^/aSii, 1890
BARB.1NGTON, Nunnery of 12.58

Baro, Barons, Baronv. Baro, whence the word 481, 481
Baron isi' femme 481 Baron in the Empire, who 478, 479
Divifion of Barons 479, 4S0 Ali Barons of the fame tank

480, four fpecial Barons called femper fre^^en 479, 480 The
Word not ufed in High Germany 480, is fometimes ufed in

Low Duuh, ibid. not found in the feuds 483, the fame with

Valvafor ahd Capitaneus, ilid. Style ufed m writmg to them
486 Barons of the Earls of CfeyZer 674, 717, 1018 Barcnes

Wallenfes, who 631, 717 Baro comprehends an Earl 697
Barones Regni, who 717,718 Barones Regis 1031 Barones

majores Regni, how fummoned 737, 739, who 737,738,739
The Reafon of this Title 738, 739 Barones mmores, who
737.738,739, why fo called 739,740 How fummoned to

Parliament 737 Barons by Writ when firft made 740,741,

743 Barons by Writ andTenure, who 743, 744 Style ufed

in writing to Barons of the Empire 486 Baronia, what it

antiently fignified 697 Baroniae cafitalss tiTiTI^ Baronies,

number of, in the Reign of Henry III. 743, 744 Baron in

Irance, its fignification, who comprehended in the general

Name 579, 580, who called fo particularly 580 how ori-

ginally acquired, ihid. their Privileges 581, 581,584 Barony

580 Tenir cr pcjfider en Baronie 580 Kingdom of Jerufalem

called a Barony 580 Three antient Baronies in France 581
Barons of France that hold mediately of the Crown, who 581
Their beginning 5S3 The Ceremonies of Creation 583,

584, who capable, itid. have a Coronet 58; Eldeft Son
of the Lord of a Town in France called leBaron 583 Baron

in Spain, who 614, 61; Baron, no fuch Name among the

Saxons 647,648 The name Baron ufed in England after the

Normans 716 Rarely met with in Domefday, ibid. • Great

Tenants to greater Subjefts called Barons 717 Seldom ufed

as an addition to the Naraes of fingular Perfons 718, 719,748
Barony under the Normans, the fame with Thainland under

the Saxons 716 Who comprehended in the general notion

of it 717,719,1081 Barons by Tenure, when, how crea-

ted ; Knights Service referved was of no certain number of

Knights 719,789,770 Barons are fpiritual or temporal 721
are called Chivalers 719, 747 and Milites 712 The nature of

thefe Barons, and their Baronies 72.1,7x3,714 TheirPower
in Parliament 719,-734 BaronsRelief under theConquerpr,
what it confifted of 716, 714 When reduced to a certain

Sum 714 The alteration that happened among the Barons
and Baronies of England under King John 736, 737, 738
Barons by Tenure fit by right in ParUament 763 Parliamen-

tary Barons not to be impannelled on an Aflize 763, 764
Baron, or not Baron, how to be tried 764, 1034 Cannot be

Knights of the Shire 764, 765 Barons by Lettets Patent

when firft introduced 771, 774 When the Style of C^i-ua/er

was fettled in Writs of Summons to Barons 773 John de

Beauchamp firft Baron by Letters Patent 774 Barons by Let-

ters Patent had Creation-money for the fupport of their Dig-
nity 774, 775 Letters Patent of creation of a Baron, the

form at prefent 77;, 776 Barons in Ireland created as in

England 857, 858, 859 Baron, the beginning of that title in

Scotland 863, 864 Their jurifdiftion, ibid. AII ufed to come
to Parliament 864, 105 1 Reftrained by Acfls of Parliameht

864, 1050 Ceremonies of creation 865 Barons war againft

King John 1861
Baroness created in England 891
Baronet. The antiqnity of the word 814, 841 When this

was firft made a diftinft dignity 841 Form of the patent of
creation 841, 843, 844, 845 Inftruftion given to the com-
miflfioners authorifed to make Baronets 846, 847, 848 Their
ptecedence 846, 918—911

Baronios 178, i6i, 354, 840
'Barosus 481
Ba-rus 481
*Bec<r:-?^lihfxTitl^ 1011
''BiiTi?,dOf. A proper title of the eaftern Emperors iii, .112, not

^'illowed by them to the weftern Emperors 113, 115 Attri-

.LiluCeid to fhe King of Bulgaria iij Ufed by the Kings of
-'Ehgldnd 127, 118

BAsiLrcA, whencefo called 111

•BAsiLius S. 13 16

Basilius Macedo would not allow the ;title of Bafileus to the

weftern Emperor 113
Basilius firft tookthe Ityle of Cs:.ar 119 Held himfelf a better

'Man than (he Emperor 938 Calfed the Pope only DoiSor,
ibid.

Bassa, vVhence, and who fo called 1054
Bastard 1009 Bythe. laws oiNorway a -baftard may inherit

as v/ell as a lon born in wedlock 1335 Formerly no reproach
though now it is, where falfly objedted 1336 Baftard an-

ciently an honourabletitle 1768 Baftard generally of a brave
fpirit 1902

Bath. The caufes of its hotTprings 1753 A citation from an

ancient poet concerning its original 1754 Julius Caefar
falfely reported to have m,\de Knights of the Bath 1754 Baih
waters called aquae folis by Antonmus 1754

Battel may be demanded by a delinquent arraigned ex parte
Domini Regis 1634

BaT?®- 944
Bazanis 822

Bearne Principality 535 Palatine of Bear»e 569
Beast. Tythes of clean beafls paid in kind ot unclean in money

108; Eudemus\ relation of fome beafts in Africa 1095
Beuchamp {John de) firft Baron by Letters Patent 774
Beaumont ( Lord ) firft Vifcount in EngUnd 562, 567, 784,

785 made Count of Bologne 561 The Vifcounty of Bcau-
mont granted to the Lord Beaumont under the great Scal of
France by our King Henry VI. 1703 Uncertam how it came
to be forfeited to the King of England by John de Valois Duke
of Alenfon,ibid, This Duchy given at firft by Henry VI. to

the Duke of Bedford 1703, 1704 This was afterwards made
a Duchy by Francis I. and a Pairy r^oj

Beauvais the Vidame united to the Biflioprick 1014
Becket (Thomas) Archbifliop o{ Canterbury. Receives holy

oil wherewith to anoint xhe Englifli Kings 246 Murthered in

his own houfe 1777 Falfified King Henry the Second's judg-
ment 1922 Defires the King to give him leave to vifit Pope
Alexiinder 1911 Miracle done at his fhrine at Cant. 21 Con-
tention between him and King Henry U. 27, 28, 29

Bede. Some miftakes of his in chronology reftified 1790, 1834,
1416 A citation from him concerning the fchools at Cam-
hridge 1835 The cycle at the end of Bede's epiftle to Wi-
thred falfly attributed to Theophilus 1410

Bedwell 193
Bees, the unity of their governnaent 928
Beg. A fupreme title of the Perfian Emperor 190 W hat, /Wi.

Given to Lieutenants ot Princes under the Grand Signior,ii/4.
" :rieg who 1054 How created 1055 His power 1056

leglarbegluc 1054 Beglazbegs how created 1055,
1056

Beheading, a puniftiment ufed to Gentlemen in Germany i6jr
Bel, the chief God of the BabyloHians 931 The fame with

Baat, ibid,

Bela 932
Belatucadre 932
Belenus 932
Belgius, General of the Gauls 1784
Belhus 657
Belin, a Britifh and GauUfli Deity 160 Same with Apollo 932
Why fo common a Name among the Brj/raj 1785 The
Name of aDeity worftiipped by the Druids 1807

b/a/5 931
Belishama, Belishamaim 933
Belknap, Sit Roger, accufed fot nnttue anfwermade before the

King 1619
Belocudadrus, the Infcription to him yet remaining in Cum-

herland 1808
Beltishazzar, Daniel fo called 160

Belulgian, Beldigian, a Name of the Eihiofian Emperot;
and the reafon of it 183, 184

Benanges, Countof, 565, 566
BmNCHi 190
Bene Ifli 869 Bene Adam 869
Beneficia ecclefiae 1113
Benevento, firft Duchy in Italy 520 Raifed to a Principa-

lity, ibid. Reduced by the Kings of Naples, ibid,

Bennet iJohn) accufed of bribery 1599
Ber 580
Bereford (Simon de) Judgment given upon him by the Lords

for the murderof Edward II. 1587 An aflfiftant of Roger de

Mortimer 1600 Hanged as a traitor 1651 King prefent at

the judgment againft him 1642 His exccution 1654
Berkeley (Lord) arraighed for his death, and waves his right

of being try'd by his Peers 1602, 1634 The manner of his

arraignment 1603
Berkeley, Thomas Lord, in Edward the thitd's time : His Ba-

rony defcends to his younger fon, aftet failure of male iflTue

in his eldeft 1721
Berks, Earlof, fent to the fieet, and for what 1656
Bermingham, John de, created Earl of Louth 857
Bernage 1031
Berosus 5, 7, 112, 113 £cri>y«i calls Samothesoi Japhet'$\'\ne

the author of the Celts 5

BEB.TOLD of Confiance 937
Berwichae 705
Berytus ; the civil law allowed to be taught there ^6
Best Arthur 93
Betas in the coat of the Confiantinopolitan Emperots what

937
Bevis, Eatl of Southampton, his fword kept at Arundel caftle

1750
Beuso (Robert de) His cafe before Admiral WtUiam Crake dt

Holtham 1896, 1897
Biele 2009
Bieliotheca Patrum, the Par'is and Cologn edition correfled

1424
BiGAMY, why the Canon law conccrning it, received in England

1793
BieoD (,B.(iger te) futrenders the Eatldom 689, 1029

BlGORRE



contained in this Volume.
BiGoRRE County granted by the black Prince to John de Grely

564
BiGoT, Hush, madeEarl ofWor/o/t 684 Had the thirdpenny of

the proiits 684, 102.9

Bn what 1058
B11.1NUMPTIA 931
BiNGHAM, Robert, Bifliop of Salijiury, concerned in building the

Mmfter there 1750
BiNius iiss
BiRDS, their cuftom anciently of reciting their performance

1759
BiRTHDAYsboth of Princes andprivate men were ever obferved

1405 Platonijls moft rehgious in obferving Plato's 1409
Birth-days of fome of the heathen Gods anciently obferved

1406 Authcrities produced for Ijeeping our Saviour's birth-

day about the v^inter folliice, which was anciently reckoned

to be on the twenty fifth of Decemher, four hundred Years

afterhis birth 1410, 1411 Highly probable that the tradition

for keeping it on that day was apoftolical 1411 Confirmed

farther by the ptaftice of all churches ever fincei^ij Eaftern

church learnt the time of keeping itjfrom the weftern 141 1,

141Z, 1413, 1448 Proved to have been kept on the twenty

fifth at ieaft before the council o{ Nice 1417, 1418, 1413,

An objeftion anfwered 1418, 1419 In which point of the

heavens the fun was at the noon of the twenty fifth of De-

cember in the Year of our Saviour birth 1419 His birthday

proved to have been kept on December the 25th, fifty Years

before the Council of Nice 1419, 1410, 1411 Proved to

have been kept on that day in the Apoftles time 1420, 1421,

1423 Nay even before the Apoftles time araong the Dif-

ciples of our Saviour 142 1 Expreffly ordained by the Em-
peror Juftin to be kept on that day 142; Kept on that day

by the Greefe and other Churches 1426 Armeaians on\y ex-

cepted 1417 The Reafons drawn from Scripture for keeping

it on that day 1418 Proved to be fallacious 1429 Though
there are different calculations among the ancients, as to the

hour of his birth, yet all efteem it to have been in the day

time 1431 Impious to fuppofe his birth to have any depen-

dence on the ftars 1433 The method of proving the time

of his birth from the courfes of the Priefts ^434 Proved to

be fallacious, 1435 'h which year of the 'juliaa period, and

according to the Dionyfian account it is generally fuppofed to

have been 1434 Poflible the year might be forgotten, tho'

the day well remembred 1438, 1439 An objedion againft

our Saviour's birth being in winter, drawn from Scripture

1435 The fame anfwered 1443 Modern authors that have

wrote againft the received opinion of our Saviour's birth-day

1443, 1444 Five dilTeretit opinions amongthe ancients upon
this head 1444 The two firft reconciled with the generally

received notion of its htm^onDecemberihs twenty fifth 1445
The others (hewn to be of no authority againft it 1446

—

1448 Our Saviour's birth-day whence confounded with ihe

Epiphany 1447
BisHOPs, BisHopRiCKs. Their titles taxed with pride 223 Had

formerly Counts to govern under them 435, 436 Bifliopricks

in EniUnd oi the patronage of fubjefls 157 Bifliops under

the Saxons exercifed ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion with the Alder-

man in the fame Court 662, 1022 This courfe altered by

the Conqueror 662 Sate in the Saxon Parliaments not by
virtue of a Barony 724 Paid no reliefs, ibid. Subjefted by

the Conqueror to ho\d fer Baroniam 727 This confirmed by
the Council of Clarendon 732 And they forbidden to fit in

cafes of blood by it, ibid. Whence this proceeded, ihid. Make
a proxy to alTent in judgments of blood, ibid. Bifhops for-

merly fummoned to Parliament; ihe form 749 Inveftiture

of bifliops in King Henry the.Firft's Time not by Lay-hands
22 Bifhop confecrated the incumbent, but had nothing to do
with the difpofition of the church 11 24 Bifliops before Pa-

rilli churches were diftinguifti'd had all ofFerings, afterwards

had the fourth part by Canon law 1125 Bifhops appropriate

tythes of other mens lands to Monafteries 1129, 1130 Ger-

Kian bifliops had the right of tythes in themfelves 1130 Bi-

fliops in Germany parochial Redlors 11 30 Bifliiops lands not
difcharged from payment of tythes 1139 Clergy were for-

merly curates to the bifliop, and by him maintained i2o5
What fliare a bifhop fliould have of the ofFerings, determined
by Pope Gregory 1206 Bifhops had both the intereft and go-
vcrnance of the churches builtby the ICing 1209 Anciently
it vvas not neceffary for a bifhop to confirm a lay-patron's pre-
fentation, or to give inftitution 1263, 1264 Churches to be
held from bifhops only 1164 In the S<a,v«» times the bifhop
and flierif fat in the fame court as judges 1281 Original of
the bifliop's confiftory 1282, 1341 Advice of the bifliops a-

gainft temporal courts 1291 When prefent in tryals 1643,
11546, 1647 Bifliopricks how firft dirtinguifhed and ordained
1120 ParochiaiYis. fame as bifiioprick formerly 1208 Have
fometiraes claimed a privilege of makmg oath, only vifis E-
vangdiis, with their hand upon their breaft 1537 This privi-

lege overthrown by an inftance of all the biftiops in a provin-
cial fynod taking their coiporal oath, ibid. Biftiops, like other
Peers, not to be called to anfwer in the lower Houfe to the
complaint of a private man 1478, 1479, 1617 Proved froin
feveral authorities to be Peers of the Realm 1538, 1539,
1697 Not included in the word Baronage, when ufed in our
Records 1644 Though Peers, have not the privilege of be-
ing tried Iike temporal Barons by their Peers 1539 This
fliewnifrom an inftance under King EdwardU, andill. 1539,

1540 Under fiMrj I^V. 1541 Under King Hrarj VIII. and
Queen Ma:y 1541 No inftance of any fuch privilege be-
longing to the bifhops from the firft meraory of a lcgal Tryal
of a bilhop, which happen'd under EdivardU. 1548, 1549
An argument for their being tried by their Peers taken from
the ftatute of the grand Chaiter anfwered 1542 Have a
right to that privilege in the breach of one pariicular Charter
only 1542, 1543 Seems probable however that the bifliors
are to be tried by their Peers, if the matter be moved againft
them in time of ParhameDt 1588 Several precedents of ir,

as weli in capital offences, as mifdemeanours 1588, 1602 En-
joy all other privilegcs in common with temporal Barons
1589 The reafon why bifliops retain their characaer through
all Chriftendom, though temporal Peers do not 1547 Bilhops
of EngUnd'i Peerage founded upon their being feized of
whole Baronies 1697 So for the bifliops in Trancc 1700
Bifliops were citled Dei gratia 1914 Bifliops before the Par-
liament 2011 Biftiops in Parliament 2012 Biftiops out of
Parliament 2014

BissExTiLE, or Leap-year, whence 1923
BiTHYisiAN Kings ftyled Nicomedes 168
Blackmore, why fo called 1746 The Mulet paid by the pof-

feflors thereof 1746
Bladud King, falfly reputed the inventor of the Bath 1754
Blois, Peter of, the fuppofed author of the Appendix to the

hiftory of CrazvUnd 1835
B. M. miftaken by fome for Beatam Mariem 1759
Bom©- 51.8, 1058
BoDiNE 148, 183, 960 His approbation of Cahins Judgment
upon the ReveUtions 1404

EoeJo^©' 514
BoETHios (Heiicr) 1146, 1148, 1790
BoGo de Bayon, a reward offered for apprehending him 1480
BoHEMiA, has the fame feudal dignities as theEmpirejiS Duke

in Bohemia, the ancienteft creation of one 519 Silefia and
Moravia annexed to the Crown of Bohemia 519 Barons in

Bohemia 519 Bohemia when made a Kingdom 519 The
Bohemians deny the divine right of tythes; diveif their Mi-
nifter of temporalties, and bring them to ftipends 1164 Made
a Kingdom 939

BoiARi, 01 Arrnigeri, in Motdavia viho 514 Boyarones in Po-
Und who 515

BoLD {Rob.') cmlti 'Zzxon oi Rathtaivth 858
Bolgus, or Bolgius, miftaken for Belinus 1786
BoLOGNA made an Univerfity 95
BoNA, ufed fometimes for goods and chattels, fometimcs for an

inheritance, fometimes for both 1670, 167

1

BoNiFACE, Archbifhop oiCanterbury 1854
BooKs 2016
BoRouGH lands defcend to the youngeft fon 17 10
BoTEsHAM, John; his cafe under Ric^/iri II. 1499, Ijoo.
BouciCANT {Jeaa de) inftitutes the orderofthe fair Lady in a

green field 598 A miftake in him correfted 1703
BoxLEY, a decree concerning parochial tythes of the Monks of

Boxley 1154
Eracara, Council of, 1113, 1122
Bracton, Henry ,ie, 673, 749, 750, 1027, 1278, J289, 1674
A citation from him concer-ning places of fanfluary 1S53

Bramere {NicoUs) hiscafe under Richard II. 1619
Brampton 1 185
Brandeneurg in PruJfia,oae of the four chief Marquifates 475
Branodunum 394
Brass, the metal moft in ufe amongft the ancients 1775 The

reafon of it, ibid.

Brennin 944
Brennus, the ftory of his taking Rome, 1784 Brennus, two

Generals fo called 1784
Eretagne erefled into a Duchy 557 And Pairrie 558, 560
Duke of Bretagns made a Peer of ^rance 571, 572 Earl-

dom of Richmond fettled on the Duke o( Bretagne 680, 688
Bretagne confers the honour of Dukedom to thofe who are

poffeffed of that Duchy 1700
Breton Book, when, and by whom written 1918
Brevia, King's wiits what, 1915
Brie, ailes, his hiftory of the Earls and Dukes of Alenpn com-
mended 1694

Bristol, John Earl of, accufed by the King's command 1599
Method of proceeding againft him 1605 Objeflions anfwer-
ed in relation to the legality of his indiflment 1606, 1607
Allowed council by a miftake when tryed for Treafon 1628,
1629 Earl of Brijiol brought before the houfe by the Gentle-
man Uflier 1656

Britanny, Britons, British. Britifl; Kings added the names
of their Gods to their own 160 Were anointed 243 Wore a

Diadem 255 Britanniarum Vicarius fubjecS to tbe Praefedus
Gailiarum 387 Hisenfigns 387, 388 Styled fpe£labilis 390 Offi-

ces and officers under him 388 Britanniae Comes \ni m(ign%

391 His governmenti^;(i. OfHces and officers under him 388
Britanniarnm Daxhis enfigns 394 His government 396 Garri-

fonsandofficers under him 395 Britifii fea is of the ligeance of
theKing of Great Britain izi Acknowledged by foreign States,

ibid. Proved in the Mare cUufum 127, 128 The ecclefiaftical

policy of the Britons not vouched by authentick accounts

1104 Whether pariflvchurches were endowed in King Lu-
cius's time 1204, 1205 The form of government in Britany

heiote lYte Romans 11 Romans pot able to affift the Britains

11 Vortigerris pofterity dtiven into the weftern parts of Bri-

tany



An I N D E X of the principal Matters
tiiny II The laws of the Germans in Brhany before Chrillia-

nity out of Tacitus iz, 13,14 Uuke of Br/fanji not named in

the proceedmgs agauift hiin by the dignity hc 60^61546 Littte

Britairt iii francs fo Called, and why, 1788, 1789 Eritons

learned Ads cxceeded the Gaids 1888 Britcns from Ja^ihet

and his pollerity iSgr Britain, why called Albion, 1741
. Britain, ihe name more ancient than that oi Albion 1741

Brithric, King of the Weft-Saxons 1744
Briton, 3"^» '«> birtiop ot Herefilrd 1793, 1918
Brotherton, Thomas cf, made Earl of Norfolk rtSp

Bructerans who 1009, 1867
Brundusium, whence fo called 1744
Brute, Walter, his opinion that tyihes were mere alms ii<54

Brvtus out of the Trojan laws collcfled Let^es Briioniim 5 Briiius

defcended from JEnsas 1739 King Brutus'i foDS 1781 The
ftory of him how to be credited 1890

Bry, the river defcribed 1757
Bueastis in Egype whence fo named 1788
BUCHANAN 1886
Buckingham, Duke of, and the Duke of Warwick, to have

preceJence by turns 91; Seldeas Ipeech againft the Duke of
Buckinghara 193 1, 1931, 1933 George Duke of Bucktngham

impeach'd 1599 Anlwers to his impeachment by council

1617 Commons reply to him 1631
'BaK.sMm 393,1015 B»K£AA«e/(©- what, iJ<(i. When firlV iifed

593 BuceltaiHm 593, 1015
BuLcoGLAR, BuLcoviTz, the Servian Princes fo called 169
BuLGARiA, named Juftmiaaa prima by the Emperor Juftinian

139
BuLGARiAN Princes called Cratevitz,, 169 King of Bulgaria

called Bajileus 115
BuLK Eleazar 169
Bullen Anne, created Marchionefs of Pembroke 891
BuLtioN, Setden'% fpeech about the patent for exchangiDg of

bullion 1996, 1997, 1998
BuRCHARDus 1109, iiio, 1139
BuRG 477
BuRGAGiuM lilerum what 1914
BuRGEssEs of towns called Barons 1717
BuRGH, Huhert de, Lord Chiefjuftice 1859
BuRGGRAVE what 477 This title firll uled in the German Em-

pire, ihid. Four chtef in the Empire, tbid. Called Princes

507 Their jurifdiftlon 477 Some equal in dignity to Counts

507 This titie not rettrauied 10 denote a fingular eminency

478 Burggrave/chaft what 477
BuRGUNDr, who is called a Count there 400, 401 Duke of

Burguady called Great Duke 431 Duke oi Burgundy ftyled

Palatine 569 Coant oi Burgundy R.y\ei Marchio Burgundiae

573
BuRiEN Trophy what 1737
BuRLEY (Simon de) Appeals in Parliament concerning his death

1650 Adjudged a traitor 1651 Imprifoned and condemned
without the King's confent 1639 King's afTent pretended
and mentioned in the faid judgment 1641

BuRROuGHs parliamentary and villae 1%^^
BuRTED, T^oTOaj, executed 1868
BURTON II9I
BuRY (Adam de) impeached 1595 His goods put in arreft for

Dot appearing before the Commons 1614
Byrinus birtiop of jDorcAe/^er 1209
Bzovius 353

C.

Cadoc St. his laws about tythes 11 17
Cadwallader goes to Kome, and dies there 1799
Cadwan, ^rince of Wafej 181

1

Caerlegion, why fo calied i8zi
Caerleon, King Arthurs pompous celebration of Whitfontide

theie 1763 Made an Archbifhoprick by King Lucius 1771
Caer-municip. Verulam fo called 1851
Caesar derived from Juims Caefar 161, i6i He was not the

iirft who bore the name i6i Whence the word is derived

161, 162 The family facred to Afollo i6z The moft
honourable title in the imperial ftyle i6i Seldom ufed in

the firft perfon 161 Ufed by other Princes befides the

Emperor 163, 164 This title rcfufed by Viiellius 161 Ufed
hy Charlemagne 162,163 Given to the Grand Signior 163,

164 Caefar Auguftus what tbefe words denote 165 Caejarea

galea 353 Earepe 163 nsrepe]^ cpen zo6 Caefars

Crown loio Cae/ar ihe ftyle of thc lieir apparent 345 Firft

fettled by Adrian 346, 347, 348 Made a third aud fourth

title in the Empire 358 The Emperors from Julius

to Nero called Caefars, and why 347 Mlius Verus firft heir

apparent ftyled Caefar 348 The form of creation of a Cae-

/"' 349. 3S'> 3S2'> 353» 354 Enfigns and robes of a Caefar

349 Dignity of zCaefar 350 Subjeft to degradation 350
Caefar wore a diadem on his head 352,355 The time when
coronets were firft given to a Caefar 353 Purple robe of a

Caefar with and without gold 349, 354 Nobitiffimus, a title

given to a Caefar 355, 356 Namen attributed to a Caefar

356 Julius Caefar falfly reported to have made knights of

of the Bath 1754 A pafTage in Caefars Commentaries con-

jeflured by Hotoman 18 19 Julius Caefar came but a little

way into Britain 1820 Is miftaken in his account of the di-

vine worihip of the Germans 1824
Catn in his ofFering, the quantity not noted, but the quality

and intentioD of the donor 1079 Caymo for Cain 116$

Calauria, Duke of, 520
Caldakiae J^us in Spain 610
Calendars aniient ; wherem they difFer from thofe which we

ule at ihis day 1413 The Calcndar commonly joyned with
Ovid's Fafti, miHaken as to the Sol/lices 1414 The Calenda'
rium Romanum fuppofed to be as cld isConftantine the Great,
miftaken either by the engtaver or trantcnbcr 141 7 The dif-

ference bctween the Gree* and Roman Calendar in kecping thc
feaft of the Martyrs and of S. kugenia and Anafiafia 1423

Caligula ufed ihe title of Z)om/n«j 147, wore a diadcm 257,
the fiift who had his hands and teet kiffed 143, 145

Caliph what 187, whence derived 189, intcrpreted by Papa
188, 189, inA l' Afojite des Snrazins 188, proper to the fuc-

ceflbrs of Mahomet, ihid. communicable to fubjcds, ibid.

chiefly retained at Bagded 190, the end of his Catiphat 954
C'ttliph of Egypt crowned the Sultan 188, remained high Prielt

to hlm 189 Caliph fignifies a prieft among the Perfians, ihid.

crowns the Sofhi, ihid. Ceremony of inaugurating a Caliph

177
Callicles 824
Callimachus 918, 1093 A citation from him concerning the

Celts 1785
Calvin io8t His modeft opinion concerning the Revelations

1403 His youth fpent in the ftudies of humanity under
Stetla at Orteans, 3nd Atciae at Bourges, ibid. wrote his inftitu-

tions, and was made Dodtor at Geneva before he was twenty
feven years old, thid. lived till the fifty fifth year ot his age,
yet never wrote any thing on the Revelations 1404

Calvisius too rafli in faying our Saviour's birth-day was not
obferved till after Conflantine the Great 1418

Cam 184
Camalodunum, now called VWaWo» 11, 1852
Cameden 740, 741 His Annals of Queen Eliaabeth much
commended 1693

Camber, one of King Brutus'a Sons 1782
Cambia River 1781
Cambray. Bifliops of Cambray had the privileges of makiiig a

Count under them 4:55

Cambri, what people fo called 1775
Cambria, what part of Great-Britain fo called 1782
Cambridge, Earl of, 682

Cambridge. Mayor and commonalty of that town accufed of
outrages againft the Scholars 1614, 1625, 1632 The liberties

of the town feized by the King, and the aflite of bread granted

to the Scholars 1628 Their arms in King's coilege 1822
Camhridge Univerfity, when and by whom firft founded 1835
A citation from PeterBtois concernmg Camhridge 1834

Camel, King.(i«i»r flain there 1737
Camelot. The antiquities and rarities thereof 1757
Camillus. Vows the tenth of his fpoils toAfotlo lopi His

Vi<ftory over the Gaals 1784
Camoys, Lord of, 765
Canis in the Sca/<^erw» family 187
Canisias ad fervifum what 1096
Canons, Canonicus. Canonica Portio vrhit II15 Canons now

binding where exprefs law of the Kingdom does not contradKft

1340 Codex Canonum Vetus Ecclefiae Romanae received in

Engtand before parochial ty thes generally prevailed 1341 The
conftitutions of England made from the canons of the church
of Rome 1341 Of what authority thefe canons were, but

were at laft quite aboiifli'd 1341 Canon hv/John oi Salijhury

afjrms only was prohibited in England 1901 Canon law 2017
Cantacuzenus 192
Cantereury. Archbifiiop of, tried in parliament for mifde-
meanours by his peers 1588, accufed by the commons of trea-

fon, and adjudged a traytor by the temporal lords 1589, im-
peached of treafon 1597 Canterbury with London and Ro-

cAey?er of thefameantiquity 1209 Alledged under RichardU.
that the archbifliop oi Canterhury was not compellable to any
oath, but to the King 1533 Stephen, archbiftiop of Ca>!/er-

iury 1854 The diff^erence between King John and the Pope
in clefling an archbifliop of Canterhury 1860

Canute. Challenged the dominion of the Brit'tflj Sea 117
King Canute and Kmg Edmunds duel 59, 60 His agreement

with King Edmund concerning the extent of their dominions

1844 Will. Malmefburys citation concerning King Camtes
laws 1839, 1840

Capcanus 186
Capdaw 537
Capefeld, tythes of, given to the priory of St. Mary Overies

1256
Capella what, how diftinguiftied anciently from ecclefia 1211

Cafella farochialis what 121 3 Chapels of eafe, ibid.

Capetania 488
Capias. Upon what reafon it is fuppofed to be given out in an

aflion of debt 1546
Capitaneus, its proper fignification 488, improper, ibid. Ca-

pitanei & valvafores majores comprehend all great dignities in

the Feudal law 522
Capitularies. The laws in the Capitularies of little or no

force II 47 An error therein correfled, ibid. Capitulary of

the biftiops of Rheims and Rhofne 1 3 1

7

Captal, Caftalat what 536, 537
Capua, Prince of, 520
Caput Comitatus 698 Capita Sareniarum 720

Car Carm what 953
Caracalla pleafed with his titie of Germanicus why 166

Cara-



contained in this V o l u m e^

Carachan Carchan l8;

Caradenebt Scbiih i86

Cakadinizi 953, 954
Caradoc the lame with Caratacus 1788

Caralomann, Council held underhim iio; His decree 1317

Cara OgUn 186

Cahdan. His calculation of our Saviour's nativity 1419 His

obrervations upon the fituation of the heavens at that time

1418 Vainly pretends to calculate the nativity to a minute

143Z ImpiouIIy interprets a comet in MDXXXIII. to^denote

the changes in religion under King He«ry Vlll. 1453 Errone-

oufly malies the ftar at our Saviour's birth a fignitying comet

1433
Cardarigan 18;, 186

Cardiff Caftle, Roberi Duite of Nonnandy imprifoned and dies

there 1858
Carey, Sir John, accufed for untrue anfwer made before the

King 1619
Carlile, Earl of, 6c/o

Carlile. Henry I. made it ? billioprick 12415 Ralfh B\(hop o{

Carlile fues the prior of that church for tythes 1159, 1160

CarlileJJiire, Cumherland anciently fo called 1839
Carlton, fpeaker of the houfe of commons under HenryYl.

152-5

Carpaluc 953
Carpi who 16;

Carpisculus what 166

Carthage, Carthaginians. Cijr/i<jg<»/a»j fend the tythe of

their SicUtan fpoils to Hercules 1094 Learned the cuftom of

tything from the Phoenicians, who converfed with the Jews

109; One of the canons of the fourth council held there ex-

plained 1664
Caruagium, Carucagium 1017
Caruca what 1917
Carves and Hidcs, made anciently the divifion in levying hidage

and carucage 1916, 1917
Casata what 1105, 1318
Casaueon, Ifaac, a great elogy of him 1780
Cassianus 13 16

Cassiodorus 371
Castellans in Poland, who capable 1007 SubjeiS to the Vai-

vod 514 See Chajielain

Castriot, Ceorge and Ferihajfa his duel 59
Catalla 1 1^7
Catherick, '^linci oi Wales, i8ir
Catholick title of theKing of Spain 177 When iirft given and

fettled 177, 178, 951 How ufed 179
Cato 109Z
Catrington, Thomas, duel between him and Sir Johnjinfley

73- 74
Cavallero. See Chivaler, Knight. Who comprehended in its

general notion 600 Their divifion 61; Cavatleros de efpuella

dorada; who capable of this dignity 61;, 616, 1010 Who
maygive it 616 Forms of creation 616, 617,618 Privileges

618 Degradation 618, 619 Cavallercs armados who 619
By vvhom to be made, ihid. Privileges 610 Cavalleros de

alarde de guerra who 62,0, 62.1 Cavalieri Conjiantiniani

who 82.6 By whom inftituted and created 8z6, 82,7

Cavendish, John, adjudged by the Juftices to pay icoo marks
for flindering the chancellor i6;6, 1693

Cavendish. His Cafe againft AJ;ci. de la Pole, Earl of Suffolh,

under Richard II. 1506
Causia ihe Macedonian cap 2;4
Causis. Author of the little Book de Caufis joyned to AriflotWs

woiks, who iS8;
Caxton. His fabulous book of \i.\\ig Arthitr'% knights 1764
Caymo for Cain 116;
Cecropidae Aihenian Kings fo ftyled 167
Cedrenus 194, 531
Cedwalla, King of Sitffex, his charter i;, 16 Tythed the

fpoils of war to the Deity before he was a Chriftian 12,14

Gives the fourth part of the Ifle of Wight to the Lord's ufe,

and his martial fpoils to Wilfred, Archbifhop of Canterbury
ixi; Malmefbury mifunderftood Cedwallas tything 111 j
Miftaken for Cadwallader 1800 His epitaph 1800

Celebalat Zaiir 934
Celsitudo, a common title to Princes 216 To whom given

907
Celtes Conrad. An obfervation of his concerning xh.eBrmds

iSio The firft Poet Laureat of Germany 461
Census Equejiris what 491
Centuriatores Magdeburgenfes. Whence they had the copy

of the Synod held under King Offa and Aclfwold about tythes

Ii8i Synod of Wicanhale probably the faMe with that of
theCenturiators 1181

King Cenwalch i\\\iiA provinciam in dtias parochias I108, infti-

tutes the Biflioprick of Winchejler 1208
Ceorle 1022
Ceremony 2017
Cerethrius, General of the Gij«/j 1784
Cernovjtz, Salmatian Princes fo caiied 169
Cesira 161

Chachan 186
Chaganus, Chajanus 186
Chah 199
Chahae 184, 186, 9;4
Chairton, Walter de, though accufed only in general, exhibits

petitions in his own defence r;9i

Chalcedon, Council of, iill

Chaldaea. Its Kings before the flood iii The years of theif

reigns fettled ti2, 113 Its Kings after the flood 114 Chai'

daeus 877 -_

Cham has the Southern parts of the world afligned to him by
Noah 114

Cham, oxChan, what, 184, i8;,953, io;8 Communicable to

fubjeftsioo

Chambalu 18;
Champaigne, the County of, rather a Duchy ;58 The cld

Counts ftyled Palatines ;6p Theohald, Count of Champaigne,

called Ccmes Palatinus ablolutely ^6()

Chan the Great; his titles 187

Chanaranges 186
Chancellor. Chancellor of England when he kept his place

at tryals, and when he gave judgment 1654 Who ihe firft

of th.tt oflice to be found in hiftoiy 146; The Chancellorfliip

divided between four Abbots, ibid. Who the firft Chancellor

that fubfcribed by ihat title, ibid. Though probably the Chan-

cellor before that time fubfcribed by another title 1466 The
fitft inftance of a Chancellor and Keeper of the great feal be-

ing joyned together 1467 Little appears of the ofiice before

Henry 11. 1467 An inftance of the Chancellorfliip being

bought 1468 Chancellor and Keeper of the great feal anti-

ently not neceffary to be the fame perfons, though ihe Monkijh

hiftorians ignorant of the diftinftlon 1468, 1469 In King

Henry the IUd's time ordained that thofe offices fl:iouId be in-

herent in the fame perfon 1470 And even before that time

reckoned a hardQiip if they were not fo, ihid. Sometimes in

fucceeding ages they were divided, ihid. Chancellor 2017

Chance Medley, whence and what, 1921

Chancery. Anfwers delivered in Chancery are generally filed

without any Jurat' before the middle of Queen Eliz.abeth's

reign i;3;
Changing fides 2018
Chan oglan 18;
Chaplains. Domeftic of Popes made Counts Palatine 448,

449
Charlemagne made a law againft giving divine titles to the

Emperors i;7, 158 Had the titles oi Imperator zxiA Augujius

fixed on him 162 The firft Emperor crowned by the Pope
262 His laws about tythes 1103

Charles the Bald ftyled himfelf Emperor 126

Charles the Great, Emperor, made the firft conftitutions about

payment of tythes 1 1 13, 1146, 1 147, 117;
Charles the fixth of France is challenged by Richard the fecond 60
Charles the eighth of France aflifts ihe Earl of Richmond 1769
Charles of Anjou, and Peler of Arragon, try their right to the

Crown of Sicily 60
Charter. The great Charter of Henry the third, and which is

exemplified afterwards in Edward the firrt's Patent, the fame

with \L\ngJohns 1678 An ordinance omitted in Hinry the

third'sCharter, andin the exemplification of it, fupplied from
MSS. and King Johns Charter 1678 Whence that claufe

relating to the difpofition of intcftate goods came to be infer-

ted, fo advantageous to the Bifiiops 1679 The ftatute of

Magna Charta, cap. xviii. illuftrated 1682 Grand Charter

how obtained 1863
Chartres, John of, 1342
Chartres, in Gaul, the place oi the Druids afliembling i8ro
Chassanaeus 114, 33;, ;;8
Chasteau Porceau made a County ^66 Gaucher de ChaftiHioa

made Count of Chajieau Porceau ;66
Chastellain, mFrance, who ^84 Their povver and privileges

;84, ;8; Chajlellany what ;84
Chaucer 1222 His verfes concerning SX.George 1760

Chandos, Siijohn, madeaKnight Banneret by the Black Prince

Chazaria, the fame v/iih Taurica Cherfonefus l86

Ckedder fleevcs defcribed 17;;
CHEctyE i;o
Chertsey, Abbey of, exempted from paying tythes 1279
Cherubino Ghirardacei, commended for his hiftory oi Boiogna

1694
Chesne dtt. Has not in his hiftory of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, made ufe of all the records he might have done 1694,

1698 Miftakes in him correfled 1701,1703
Chester. Earldom of, erefted into a principality 63;, 67;,

and given to the heir apparent only 635 Cuftorfis of Chejier

under theConfefl^or 6;4,65; A County Palatine 673 When
firft ereded 674 Jurifdiftion of the EatlPalatine there 6;4,

6;; Hadhiscourt of Barons 674, 1018 Given to the Prince

of Wales when created 67; Ofiicers of Juftice there 67;

Antiently a Roman colony 1789 Eatl of Chefler not legally

ftyled Palatine 67; When firft called Count Palatine 675

His privileges at coronation 67;, lozS

Chester, Randal Earl of, grants his Sifter the Earldom of Lin-

cola 686
Chester, Hugh H7o//Earl of, his policy to obtain fome parts of

Wales 1796
Chiarthan 9;3
ChichEley Archbiftiop orders theMinorites to preach that tythes

are due by the divine law 1168

Chichester. His cafe under Richard the Ild 1499, i;oo

Chichester when raade a Biftiopiick iSoo Chichefter whence

fo called 1826 County of cA(cAe/?er 68; St. i'e'c/''s Church

in chiihtfter demolifhed, becaufe it had but two pariflioners

1113 li S Chiidren



An I N D E X of the principal Matters
Chiidren begot beforeWedlock lopi Children whenthey fol-

iow the mother, wheii the father 1903

Chimay made .1 principahty 503, 504, 505

Chivalek, Chivalry; fce Kn/^/jt. The ufual addition in par-

liamjnt wrlts to the names of temporal Barons 719, 773 To
whom generally applied 586, 593 Whence the name 593

^ide a faire Fitz-Chiva!er, what and how to be levied 804,

80; Chtvaler, Lords of Parliament Ityled lo in wrils of

fummons 790 Freeholdets of the county fo ftyled 790 Of-

fences againlf military honour and iranfmarine treafons purged

in the high court of Cliivalry 78 Chriftianity is agamft Chi-

valry 80 Court of Chivalry, its manners, and hov7 they

were tryed there 1898, 1899
Chlovis, lCing of trance, called Auguftus 165 Fitft King of

trance 169
Choppin I';i

CnosRoes, his titles 961
Christianissima, the Fre^c^ nation fo called 170

Christianissimus Rex. Style of the Wrench King 169

Christians, Christianity ; fee Aera. Chrittianity very an-

tient among the French 170 Chriftianorum adjutor O" clyfeus,

& defenfor, a title of the old Kings of Sicily T77 Bounty of

the primitive Chtiftians exceeded the tenth 1096 Had all

things in common, but not long 1096 Chriftians 2019

Christmas 2018
Cmomcoti Alexandrinum 114,253,357 Seems to fix the bitth

of our Saviour on Oec. 21. 1444 How fuppofed to be agree-

able to the received notion of his being born Dec.^s- ^^^^

Chrysacocces 200
Chrysostome S. 1086, 1097, 1103, 1107 About his time the

Eaftern churches generally learnt the tjme of keeping our Sa-

viout's birth day 1411,1412, 1413 His exprefs teftimony for

keeping it on Dcir. 25. 1412, 1424 Miftaken in fuppoiing2«-

ciar/a^ high pneft at our Saviour's birth 1430
Church ; fee Invefliture, Laymen, Inftitution, Ecclefta. Some

churches had tythes before the end of the eighth century 1103

Church revenues not given to laymen in fee, but only by

leafe for hfe 1105 Canons in the eighth Centuty fubjea

new built churches to the govetnment of the Biftiop 1113

Grants made to churches in the nature of rent-ch^rges 11 16

Proteaorsof thechurch appointed by theftate 112 1 Churches

built and endowed by laymen Ii2i Supplied by ptiefts with-

out inftitution 1121 The fourth part of the church revenues

referved to the Biftiop of the diocefe by canon law 1121

The eieaion of churches was lometimes rather for gain than

devotion 1122 This was complaiued of and abrogated as a

facrilege 1122 Right of collation to Churches continued in

thelaity 1122 No building of aChurch without the Bi(hop's

confecration 1122 Bifiiop confecrated the church, but had

nothing to do with the difpofition of the Church 1124 A
!aw, thatOrders given to one withouta certain Church, ftiould

be void 1124 Churches reflgned, and others taken by derks,

without confent or knowledge of the Biftiop 1 124 Title to a

church, and the endowments of it could be fevered 1127

Vrban the fecond forbids laymen ecclefias fihi retinere 1136

Churchesgranted in fee into layhands 1137 The convey-ance

of tythes ftom one church to another is againft the divine and

canon law 1142, 1145 The church had not power to pre-

vent lay-conveyances before Alexander and Innocent the third

IIJ3 Church-renr what and when paid to the church 11 88

Churches built in England in the fourth century 1205 Church

built in England by the Romans to the honour of St. Martin

1205 Churches in England in the fixth century 1205 Laity

founded churches 1209 Biftiops confecrated, but founders

endowed churches 1209 Biflhops reftrained the profits of

the feveral cfiurches 1209 Fdgar's laws make a threefold divi-

fion of churches 121 x Every one that had not eredled a

church of his own, was ordered by King Edgar to pay tythe

to the patifti where he dwelt 1211 King Edgar permits the

third pait of the founder's tythes to be fettled upon a new
built church 1212 New ereftions of churches made new
divifions of parifties 1212 Churches without burial-places

fpoken of in King Canute's and Edgars laws 1213 He that

conferred or endowed a church had ecclefiae'advocationem 1254

Liberty of building churches in ufe till King3i;^»'s time 1256,

1257 The conveyances of chutches in ihsSaxon times were

without tythes ii6i The corporations to which the appro-

ptiations wete made, prefented Vicars to churches 1261, 1262

The church and its tythes conveyed from a patron by his gift

and deed as a freehold to an incurabent 1263 Chutches only

to be held from Bifiaops 1264 Churches not to be given in

frank-marriage 1266 Succeflion into a church by inheritance

hindered 1268, 1269 Eaflern or Greek churches, learnt the

time of keeping ourSaviour's nativity from the Weftern 141 1,

1412, 1423, 1448 Whence they antiently miftook the feaft

of the Epiphany for the nativity 1447 They afterwards cor-

refted that error 1449 The third part of the church affigned

ad oftium eccleliae igi6 Church 2019,2020 ChutQh ol Rome
2020

Churle, how he could becomeaThane 656
CiD, an atttibute of the African princes 193, ufed by Roger the

firft oi Sicily, 193
CiDARis what 252 A fort of crown among the Perfians 1778
Cimenshore, what place fo called 1826
CiMMERiAN dafknefs 1787
CiNCHis begotter. by the funbeams on a poor widow 183 Firft

monarch of iheTartars 952 Rebels againft and conquers K?:
cham 183

CiHGvLVM otiofum 371
CiKCuLus aureus 709
CiacuMCisiON may be healed, fo as not to be difcernable 1461
CissBURY near Offingion, whence fo called 1816
CisTEKCiANs. Pnvileges allowed them 1278, made fubjed to

the ftatute Praemunire 1279
ClTY 2010
CiviL Law; fce Law. To be taught only at Co»fiant'mople,

Rome zn^Beytus 96 Not praflifed in the Weft from ihe time
oi Juftinian untiX Lothar the fecond 95 Old commentators
on it ceniuted, 95

Clarence, George Duke of, account of his accufation IJ89,
1635 Beheaded 1868

Clarendon, Council of, when held 731 The antient cuftoms
recognized there 732 Conftttutions 27,1859

Clarissimatus 903
Clauissimus. 'To whom this title 372 Who had this title iti

Rome 899, 900 \nConflantitiople 901, 902,903 How to be
faluted 907 Who may have this title 907 V. C. or V. Cl.

what 900
Claudian 1875
Claudius, Empeior, in his reign the liberty of the Druids de-

creafed it

Clemens Alexandrinus. His teftimony concerning the time of

ouf Saviour's biith 1444 Reconciled vvith the common re-

ceived opinion of it 1446
Clement the fixth, Pope, grantsthe fortunate Ifles to Lewis Eatl

of Cteremont 1733
Clementine Conftitutions; Cse Conftitutions.

ClenarB 191
Cleopatra's fons ftyledKings of Kings hy Antony 141

Clergy; {ee Church, Biftiops zozo In Parhamentmakeaproxy
in c.ifes of blood 1015 Clergy cannot exercife criminal ju-

rifdiiSion 579 Cletgymen leceiving knighthood, muft re-

fign their fpiritual cures 793 Manner of degradinga clerk by

the canon !aw 810 No certain quantity devoted to the main-

tenance of the clergy 1103 Clergy meflengers of the Biftiop

1120 Priefts fupplied churches vvithout inftitution formerly

1111,1113 Cleigymen fiticS obfervers of the payment of

tythes 1 139 Popes grant to all religious perfons of an exemp-
tion from paying tythes 1139 The clergy in King Edward
the third's time bring the temporality in queftion upon their

canons 1200 Greek churches maintained by xa»o»(za offetings

1201, 1203 Clergy were curates formerly to their diocefan,

and by him maintained 1206 St. Auguftine's clergy were or-

dained for a patticular church, and obliged by the canons

not to leave it 1207 Clergy of thofe times feldom feen

abroad, and whenever they were, great refpeS was fliewn

them 1207 A community of ofli^etings between the Biftiop

and his clergy, how long it lafted 1206, 1207, 1208 Dif-

pute whether the revenue of the church is in the dergy, and

whether what they give to the poor is due deh'tto juftitiae, or

dehito charttatis 13 16 Bills pafled in parliament without af-

fent of the clergy 1527—1530 Many aaspaflTed underQueen
EUz.aheth rehting to the chutch notwithftanding their dilTent

1530 Proteft under King Edward the third, that they had

nothing to do in Parliament with matters of keeping the peace

1527, 1643 Always ptefent in Parliament in caies of mifde-

meanours 1643 In capital cafes never prefent, ihid. Their

proteftation upon their leaving the houfe at the tryal of the

Archbiftiop of York under Richard the fecond 1528, 1529,

1644 An a(ft pafled at that time to make good thofe judg-

ments and appeals, which after they had protefted, were paf-

fed in their abfence 1645 No one judgment to be found

wheteto any exception was taken fot the abfence of the cler-

gy 1646 One inftance brought to the contrary, but (hewn

to be no legal precedent 1646 Benefit of the cletgy in whac

cafes not allowed 1544, i;4S
Clerk of the crown in the King's bench not allowed to attend

the rcading of the Earl of BrifloVs charge, and why 1 606

Clermont, Council of, about churches in lay-hands 1136

Cleta, the Amazons Queen fo cailed 168

Clito Clitunculus whence detived 636, the fame with epe-

ling 636, 1021, who fo called 636

Cluqny, Monks of, in Burgundy, have tythes granted and con-

firmed to them 1117,1129
Cluid, the vale defcribed 1814

Cluverius, Philip, 484
Clynedon referred by the Lords to be tryed at common hw

163;

Cmhc Cnyhc 789
CoEHAM, ^ohn de, impeached of treafon 1597 Condemned

1634, 1640, 1641
CoDEX Juflinianeus 439, 444
CoDiciLLs. Codicilti recentes 372 Codicilli honorarii what 882

Dignitates Codictllariae 883 Codicilli perfeSliffimalHs cio-}

CoDINUS 223
Cogan, Richard, refufed council when tryed fot extorting money

from the prior of St. Johns at Jerufalem 1626

CoGAN, Sir WiWiam, accufed by R. Clynedon- 1614

CoKE. His opinion about the defcent of honout contradiaed

1717, 1718, 1727
CoLAEARsiAN hercfy 1080
Colesleck face 175;
CoLLAR formerly worn by the knights 854
CoLoGN, The Archbiftiop of Cologn ciowns the Emperor twice

irtl



contained in thisVoLUME,
i6z, 163 The misfortune of the En«liJ!> virgins at Coloj^a

1704
CoLONY wlience firft derived 917 What i r Colony and a mu-

nicipal city, thsir difFerence iSji Several colonies from
Rome in Britany 1888, 1S89

COLUMELLA I4I4
CoMBsTs ; fee Duels.

CoMEs. See Hungary, Vrance, Earl, Cotint, Conie. Comites in

the old Empire who 365 The Divifion of them 366 Not
begun hy ConyZan/iae 367 Comites frimi ordinis 166 Letters

Patens for making them 373, 374 Comiies ordinis fecitndi

^66 Form of letiers for their creation 384 Comites ordinis

iertii 366 Styled grati by Tiheriiis, ibid. Comites and amici

365, 366 Firfl ufed by Gracchus, and Livnis Briiftis 366
Count a known dignity under Dioclejlan 367 Comes officiorum

not in ufe under Trajan 367 Comites primi ordinis intra con-

fi/lorium 367 Letters Patents of makmg them 374 Comes

confiftorianus 367, 368 Comes and magifter 368—371 Comes
archiatrorum 3<58 Form of his creation 379 Comes facra-

rum Urgitionum, his offices and oiHcers 368 Lettets Patents

for making him 375, 376 His enfigns 387 Comes rerumfri-
•vatarum 368 Form of his creation 377 His enfigns 387
Comes orientis who 369, 387 His eniigns 387 Kai^r.i why
interpreted by "a^x."' 3^9 Emperors ufed to fend Counts
with forces to prelerve the peace in councils 369, 370 Lieu-

lenants of Provinces called Comites 370 Form of ietters of
creation 381 Comss ordinis primi Ifauriae dux no Comes
intra palatium ^-ii Comes palatinus who 371 Comites -va-

cantes 371 Sty\ed fpedahiles ^"jzComitiva vacans^l^ Comites

frimi ordinis di-oerfarum artium Tiiz Comes fatrimonii; form
of his letters of creation 382, 383 Comes Syraciifae; form of

his letters of creation 382. Comes Neapolis; form of his let-

tets of creation 381, 313 Comitiva Gothorum per provincias

;

form of creation 385 A judge of a Province under ihe.Goths

ftyled Comes 384 Comes civitatis Romae, his office 38; Co-

nies and dux where fynonymous, where not, 386, 400, 473
Their fymbols 387 Comes limitis AEgypti, his enfigns 387
Comes littoris faxonici, his office 391 linfigns 391 Garrifons

and offices under him 393, 394 Comes traSlus maritimi, the

fame with Comes littoris Saxonici 396 Comites among the

old Germans 396 Not taken from them into the old Empire

397 Count in the Empire with territories 433 His invefti-

ture 433. 434 The number 434 The ornaments ;ii(i. Co-
mes palaiii Laterancnfis, his office 44;, 446 Popes Bul! of
creation of Counts Palatine 447, 448 EHiperors Patents of
creation of Counts Palatine 451—454 Doftorfhips in philo-

fophy and phyfick given by a Count Palatine^^fi Form of
creation of a Count of the Empire 471 Bifhop oi Camhray's
pnvileges of making a Count under them 43J Count Pala-

tine whence fo called; feudal or perfonal 436 Counts who
have no County 434, 43; Comss palatii in France who, his

power 436, 437 Counts Palatine of Provinces, their original

437 438, 439, 441 Counts Palatine perfonal who, how ac-

quired 443 This dignity given to profefl^ors of the Imperial

or Canon laws 443, 444, 445 Their ftyle of dignity 449
Counts Palatine made by Patent, their diviflon 441; Who has

power to makeCounts Palatine447 Popes referendaries made
Counts Palatine 447, 448 Grants of the title of Count Pala-

tine in fee 449 In fucceflion 449, 450 Privileges of Counts
Palatines in making baftards legitimate 450 Of making Do-
(flors in divinity, law, phyfick, and philofophy 4J0, ^jd Li-

centiate and batchelor in both laws, mafter and batchelor of
arts, and poet laureat 451, 452,, 453 In being difcharged

_ftomtaxes; of making publick notaries and ordinary judges;

of appointing guardians to infants, adoptions, manumiffions,

giving of arms, grantmg of pardons, giving of dignities 454,

455 Power of making dodors taken from Counts Palatine

by Pius V. 4;j Count Palatine's power in creating publick

notaries 467, 468 Count Palatine's authority not allowed in

Brance 469 Perfonal Counts Palatine, their dignity lefs than
any other Count^fi^ Perfonal titleof CountPalatinenot in ufe

in the French Empire 470 How introduced into the German
Empire 469, 471 Style ufed in writing to ordinary Counts
of the Empire 486 Count Palatine in France whence its ori-

ginal 568, J69 Comes falatinus abfolutely J69 Comes how
tifed anciently in Sfain 602, Comes Scantiarum who 602,

Comes not often ufed for Ealdorman in fubfcriptions to Char-
ters, till after the beginning of King Cnut 641 Though fome-
times it is 641, 102,4 Comes whence fo called in England

6to, 671, 67Z The otiginal fignification of the word Comes
io6

CoMiTATUs 697, 70 j Comitattu integer what 698
COMMARCA, COMMAaCHANI 473 '

CoMMENDATio ccc/e/;«e 11Z3 Commenda vihM, ihid. Commen-
data ecclefia what 1123

CoMMissioN High zoii
CoMNENo. A]kh. Angelo. His family claim the powet of making

Knights 816, 817
CoMNENUs, Alexius, invented the title of Sehaftocrator loio
CoMNENus, Manuel, Emperor, inftitutes Tourneaments 6i
CoMMONs in Patliament. See Parliament. See zozi In all

capital cafes their prefence necefTary at the party's anfwer and
judgment 1647 Though prefent with the Lords ia the Coutt
of Requefts, yet have no Vote there, ibid. Probable that the
Commons ufed to fit at Conference wilh the Lords 1648
In tryals for Mifdemeanours their Prefencc not necelTary, un-
lefs thcy impeach the Delinquent 1648, 1649 Upon an ex-

traordinary caufe have been prefent, though they did not fo

much as complain againft the party 1649
CoMMUNiTv of ofFerings, praflifed among the firft Bifhops and

Clergy in England; and how long iio6, 1107, 12.08

CoMPETENCY 2021
CoMPToN, Lady Mary, crer.ted Countefs of Biickingham 892
CoNAN, King of Armorick Eritam. His requeft to Dtnnoth of
CornwaU 1794

CoNCLAvisTs to Popes made Counts Palatine 448
CoNDE, how firft ufed in Spain 6qi) Whcn made feudal and

hereditary, ihid. The ceremonies and patent of creatiun 609
—6i2Coronet 612, 622 Banner and caldron at their vifitation

ihid. Conde palatino 611.

CoNFESSION 2022
CoNFusioN of tongues, when happened 11 j
CoNGALLus, King of Scotland, his law about ihe maintenance

of the Clergy ; a fiaion 1 146
CoNiNG 944
CONJUNCTION 2022
CONSCIENCE 2023
CoNSECRATioNs. Arbitrary confecrations pointed at in laws or-

dained in the beginning of the ninth Century iiij S'jch

confecrations alienated from one church to another by lay-

men, ihid, A penal law to prevent this pradiice iiij Di-
ftributions of tenths to the poor taken for confecraiions to

monatteries 1118 How Innocent the third's decietal agairft

arbitraty confecrations to be underftood 1224 Wicki.jj\ com-
plaint about the hindrance of arbiirary confecrations 12.24

From rhe council of Lateran began the firft alteration t f ar-

bitrary confecrations 122J Two hundred years before the

council of Lateran arbitrary confecrations of tythes vvere fre-

quent in EngUnd 111-1 Frequent inftruments of arbitrary

confecrations are met with in hiftory 1227 Moft of the con-
fecrated tythes affigned in Abbies to the ufe of the poor and
ftranger 1231 The lateft lay-confecrations are in the Priory
of Giftiurn 1233 Lay-confecrations out of the chartulary of
the monafteryof St. Andrcwsiti Rochejler 1234—1237 Con-
fecrations of tythes how made 1248 Confecrations of tythes

and churches confirmed by Popes ana Biihops fuppole iheir

validity 1319 Thefe confecrations declared void afler pjro-
chial right was inftituted by Innocent 111. 13 19 Confecrations

from lay-raen concealed by monafteries in their publick Re-
cords 1320 Arbitrary confecrations continued filiy years af-

ter the canon law was received in England 1342 Confecrated
place 2023

CoNsiDERATioN for a thing, how defined 1721 A grant ceafes

when the confideratiou for which the thing was granted ceafes

to be performed 1721, 1722
CoNSTAELE of England, judge of a duel 76 What he is, and

whence his name 76, 77 High Conftable of England difcon-

tinued 1898
CoNSTANCE, Council of, condemns W'jd'/i/'s opinion, that tythes

were mere alms irjj, 1164
CoNSTANTiNE, a name affefled by the eaftern Eraperors 168

Called fo by the Tnrks, ihid.

CoNSTANTiNE the Gteat, ufed the title of Dominus 147 The
firft who ufed it in his moneys and publick infcriptions, ihid.

His donation of all Iflands to the Popes how to be conftrued

iji, IJ2 Not genume 946 Born in BriM;» 941, 1791 For-

bids by a Law the Emperors to marry with ftrangers 941 In-

ftituted an order of Knighthood in honour of St. George 826,

827 The form of his pidure 839 Granted the title of King
to the Princes oi Sicily 12^,937 His law that no edift fljould

be found fine die v confule 1439
CoNSTANTiNus Monomachus, declared his concubine Jugujla

204 Built a Temple to St. George 823
CoNSTANTiNE, Piince of Wales 181

1

CONSTANTINUS Porphyrogennctus 2J4, JI4, JlS
CONSTANTINOPLE, CONST ANTINOPOLIT AN. SCC Turks. Conjlan-

tinopolttan Emperors nfed the fubttance of the title of God
157 Called Teggiurlar by the Turks in derifion 168 Their
ordinary ftyle 219 Their title 233 Their crown 260

CoNSTANTius ufed a diadem 2j8 'Where born 1791
CoNsTiTUTioNs in written tables whence derived 6 Apoftoli-

cal Conftitutions by whom colIecSed 1099 Of no authority

as to the payment of tythes, 1099 Condemned in an oecu-
menical council ihid. Firft conftitutions about the payment
of tythes 1113 A colleftion of conftitutions for the Englifu

church 1196 The Clementine falfly attributed to the Apoftles

1314, 1314 Thefe conftitutions proved to be fali-e, or not
genuine 1314, 140J, 141 1 How old they are fuppofed to

be 131 j The Lattn verfion of thcm not to be depended on

131J Conftitutions of this Kingdom taken from the canons

of the church of Rome 1341
CoNsuL, CoNsuLAREs. Confularcs; tjieir enfigns and officers

388, 389 Styled clarijftmi 390 Conful for Earl 669 The
method of computing time by the Confuls very uncertam

1439
CoNTRACTS 2024
CONVOCATION 2024
CoPARCENERY in a church advowfon 1124

CopERNicus, an error of his concerning the fun's eccentricity

detefted i8jo
CoRippus 438, 439
CoRNELius Nepos 1776
CoRNWAiL. Petitioners about tythe in Cornwall 122 Stanna.

lies in Cormvnll 1222 Hoarrock in the Wood St. MichacVs

Mount



An I ND E X of the principal Matters
Mount in Cormvall, why fo called 1737 Gorois Prince of

Corinviill iTii Cormua// whcnce fo calledi744

CoRNWALI., Sir Richard E\t\ ot, 1846

CORONA, CoRONATioN. Spc Croifn. Coroiia Olytnpica 464
Coroi,.uion chAir and ftonc their original 1865

CoRONE Ts. See Barons, Karl, Duke, Princifes, NapUs. The
time wlien coronets were firft givcn to Caefars 353 Diikes

iile coroncts in the Empire 413, 414
CossoRAisATH 100

CoTTON, Sir Rebert, his libraty commended 1693
CouNCiL 2.014 Councils till near fix hundied years after

Chrift, have not a word of the tenth iioo Biyims's edition of

Councils noo Council held under Carolomann. iioj The
firfl general Council ihat fpeaks of tythes 1150 Anciently

Council wns denied to all partics acculed of capital crimes,

biu allowed in cafe.s criminal 1615, 1616 Two inftances to

the contrary, but both by a miltake 1618, 162.9 One in-

ftance only where a party accufed of mifdemeanours, was

forc'd to anfwer without council 1617 Four Bifbops to be

fent out of England to ore of thc general Councils 1793

CouNT of the limpire, his privileges 473 l^atent of creation

471, 471 See Comes.

CouNTEss in England, Patent of creation 892. Countefs of

Buchingham Sgz Countefs of Wmcheifea. 891
CouNTOUR what ioi7

CouNTY, Gr.int of a County whofe honour depended on a

mean Principality 564 Wheo England divided into Counties

649
CouRT. Ecclefiaflical and temporal courts feparated by the Con-

queror ifti5S What the co.itempt of a court 1940, 1941
Ciiria major what 19^9, 192.0

CousiNS defcending trom vvomen ari> faid not to be of the

family in point of honours defcending in it 1710
CowAsTAKEs, people affrighted by J. Caefar with an elephant

1744 Whence the name 1788
Craigeriri' 1018
Crainford, Nicholas of, fupplicates the King for tythes at Gi-

lingham 1258
Crake, WiUiam de Holtham, Admiral 1896, 1897
Cral, Cralna, Ckol, Crolna 944
Ckanmer, Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterhiry tryed by a com-
mon Jury ij^i

Crantzius 47;, 997, 1132, 1138
Cratevitz, Biilgarian Princes fo called 169I

Creed loi;
Crekelade, why fo called 1754
Cretan Jupiter, the fame with Marnas 933
Cretans why called lyars 934
Crida, the firfl of the MercianliingS

Crimen Majefiatis, what liz
Cro io;o
Crogen Caftle ; the encounter there betwixt the Englifh and

Welj?} 1803
Cromwell, Lord under Queen Eliz.alieth, attached contrary to

the privilege of Peers 1543 Lord CromweU'% barony given

by the King to his youngelt daughter'3 hiifband 1713
Crossvale in Wales, vvhence fo called 1816
Crowland Abbey in Lincclnfliire, by whom founded 1830
Abbot of Crowland not amerced as a baron, becaufe he did

not hold by Barony 15-45;

Crown. See Diadem, Coronation. Form of crowning the

Englifh-Saxon Queens 246 Crown, or Corona, what 250 Its

antiquity 150 Form of Siitil's and David's crown 25°» ^S^
Ufed hy ihe Jeivifli Kings tiU the capiivity 251 Afterwards

by Arifiohuliis 2;i Ended in Agrippa ihid. A crown of
gold, a royal eniign in Perfia 151, 153 Scotch Kings did not

at firft ufe a gold crown 25; A gold crown ufed by ihe Tuf-

cans not as a royal enfign 1;;, 256 A crown at firft not a

royal enfign 255 JewifJj Prielts wore a crown 156 Laurel

crown was only triumph.il i;8 The manner of crowning an

Emperor 260, 261 Emperors ufed to-4ie crowned by the

Imperial guard 160, 161 Or preceding Emperor 161 Triple

coronation of the Emperors 162 Eniperor twice crowned
263 Emperor receives the third crown from the Pope as

Emperor i6i, 163 Antiquity of the ufe of Crowns in the

Trench King's coronation 163 The Scotch Kings from Fer-

giife ufed a crovvn of gold 263, 264 Its form, ibid Lewigild

the firlf of the JVefl-Goi hick]\.\r\gs in Spain, who ufed a crown
264 TheodeVinda, Qucen of the Lombards, the firlf who ufed

a crov/n among them 264 Emperors iron crown at Milan

263, 264 Formof the Imperial, EngVifh, Trench, and Spanifli

crowns 264 Arched or clofe crowns of no ancient ule but

in the Empire 164 Whence compofed z;9 Ancient Frexch

crowns only flowry till Francis 164, 26; Egbert firft ufed a

radiant crown 26; Kmg Edered's crown 16; Edward the

Confeffor's crown 16; William the Conqueror's crown 166
Crowns of EngVifh Kings after the Conqueft 266, 267 Hen-
ry H. crowns his fon Henry in his Life-timei66 Edward III.

firft ufed an imperial crown 167 Ceremonial for coronation

of Saxon Kings 268, 171, 271, 173 Crowns not ufed by Ma-
hometan .Pnnces 177 Figure of the eaftern Emperors in his

crown and coronation robes 28; Cercmony of the corona-

tion of tbe weftern emperor 286 Ceremonial for coronation

of a King and Queen in an eleifive Kingdom 287—30;
Ceremonial for the coronation of the Kings of France 306—
331 Cuftom of giving crowns of laurel to Poets in the Em-
pire 460, 461 463, 464 Crown of gold by whom firft ufed

»779

CuEN, CuENs, ufed for Comes 106; fee siiieen.

C)'en 20;

Cpen-pLi^el 206

Cpen-hyjib 206
CULZUMDBNIZI 958
CUNO 944
CuNOEtLiAN, King of the Brr/a(»j, 1773
Curates ot paiillies, how antiently called 1120 By whom

appointed, ihid. Not much diff^erent from the Chlrepifcopi,
ihid.

CuRiATii and Horatii, tlieir duel 59
CuROPALATEs. His dignity 438
CuRTEiN, St. Edward's iviosA, ufed at Coronations i8n
CUSPINIAN 413
CusTOM, how defined, 1716
CuTHBERT, Archbifliop of Cas/eriary, 1830
St. Cutheert's life 1110
Cymer!CA Cherfonefus, now Jutland, 1786
Cynebcenb 266

Cynehelme 266
Cynethrith, Queen of A/crc/a 209
Cynoc 944
Cynosura, chief of the northern conftellations 116, obfetved

by the Phoenicians in failing 934
Cyprian St. 1097
Cyprus. Note of the knighthood of Cyprus 1017
Cyrus, ftyled King of Kings, 140 Would not have the Lydians

plundered, becaufe Croefus admonifhed him to tythe them to
Jupiter 1093

CzAR, whence derived, 938 When firft ufed by the Dukes of
Mofcovy 129 This title not allowed by the Kings of Po-
land, ihid.

D.

Dacre, Lord, of the South, his honour defcends on his (ifter's

huftjind, and why, 1717
Dalmatia, Princes of, ftyled Cernovitz 169
Dalmatius, How his being a Caefar is to be underftood 354,

35?
Damasus. His decree relating to tythesis fpurious iioo, iioi
Damianus, Petrus, II 3;
Damnation zoi;
Damnonii, or Danmonii, the people of Devonfhire why fo

called 1738
Danes. Damfli Kings ftyled Skioldungs 167 Danes murder

Knout the fourth, for requiring payment of tythes with
threatnings 1132 Danes firft invaded England 1745 Danes
throughout £«»/a«(i put to the fword 1848

Daniel, why called Belti(liatz.ar 160
Dares Phrygius, fuppofed to be the antienteft hiftorian of the

Gentiles 18 17
Davenport puniflied for reprefenting a cafe in Parliament worfe

than it was, though it was not upon oath 1636
David and Goliah's duel 59
David St. Patron of Wales, a great oppofer of the Felagians

1761
Daulphin, the FrcMc/i! King's eldeft fon's title ;i7, 1008 Man-

ner or placing his title ;z9, ;3o Whence the name ;i7 Ve-
ry ancient, ibid. Daulphin a firname of the Earl of Viennois

;i7, 1008 Does not efpecially fignify Prince 1008 Daul-
phins of Viennois bore a Dolphin in their coats of arms ;i7,
1008 This quaitered with the Arms of France ;i7 Humhert
Daulphin of Vienois buried in the Monaftery of the Jacohines
at Paris ;z7, 1008 His epitaph ioo8 Leaves Dauphini to

the Crown of France ;Z7, ;i8 Daulphin d'Auvergne whence
derived ;z8 Called abfoliitely the firft Daulphin, ;28, 1009,
loio Prince Daulphin jzp Le Roy Daulphm is the King's
title liz^

Dean, Foreft of, formerly much infefted by robbers 1780
Decimae, Decimandi modus, See Tythes. Decimae infeudatae

vvhat iio; Decimae indominicatae II 17 Rcdimcre decimas

What 119 Decimae fignifies in Pope Gregorys buU, that which
is devoted to holy ufes iii; Decimae Provinciae confuetudc

1110 Decima Herculi dicata 1309 Sermonem ad decimas ver-

tere 1314 Decimandi modus, difcharges the owner from pay-
ing any more than the cuftom or ftatute direi5fs IZ23 Lay
polTefljons cannot, fpiritual may, by prefcription be vvholly

difcharged 1113
Decretals 33; Decretals about tythes by Alexander III. In-

nocent III. and Gregory IX. 1343 When firft publiflied 167J
Decumancula 1104
Decumani, who 1097
Dee river, why honoured with the title of Holy 1781
Defender of the Faith, when firft given, and why 170, 1870
The Bull for confernng it 171, 171, 173, I74, 17; How
ufed in the King's ftyle 17; Queens of England ufe it in their

., ftyles zoi Omitted by the Pope in Queen Marys ftyle

217
Defensor Ecclefiae, a title peculiar to the Emperor lyj, 176

Defenfores ecclefiae IIZI

Dei clcmentia, ot Providentia divina, tifed in their prefent ftyles

by Biftiops Z17
Dei gratia, ufed in the ftyles of fupreme Princes 214 And

Queen-wifes 10; What it imports 11; Communicable to

fubjefls Z14, iij, 961 Why n6 Ufed by Bjfliops n6, 961
By
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By ttic Arch-dukes otAupia. ii6, g6r By the Eleflors and
Counts Palatine of the Enipire2i6 By Baftias, ihid. By
\)\iVei o( Venice, ihid. By the Mafter of the temple 217 By
Ahbots 962 Given to Arch-biftiops 217 Rules to be ob-

fervcd in this title 211 Not allowed by Lewis XI. to the
' Duke oi Bretagne 214 Watter Mafezs jeft on this title 217

Firfl: ufed in the Empire about the lime of Charlemagne 218
Not ufed by the B.oman or Greek Emperors 218, 219 Ufed by
Jna King of the Weft Saxons 119 Not a fettled title in the

Enslijh Ryle till the time of HenrylW. 119
&'.ZXT{S'lf, WhO 1094 hKXTSUTCU 1 0^4
Self-denial 2026
Denis St. Monks of, reproved for being difpofed to take mo-

ney for tythes 1119
Denis l. Pope, his fpurious epiftle 1121
DSnmark. See Danes. Denmark former'y fubjeft to the Em-

peror 939 Whence fo called 99J King ot Denmark's titles

508
Dei\et, Ear! of, 68j Earldom of Derhy called by the name of

Tittterhury 1702
Descents, the Uw not bound to adjudge the courfe of defcents

froin father to eldeft fon 1719
Despote what 358 Mjnier of creating of a Defpote 361 His

ornamenls 362 When tirft inftituted 358, 359 Might be

communicated to thofe who were not deligned for fuccefTofS

359, 360, 361 Has been attributed to l'rmces of tertitoties

adjoining to the e.iftern Empire 361, 363 How diftinguifh'd

362 Deffotus Romanorum ^fit

Deverii., tiver of, runs a confiderable way under ground 1855;

Deveril, a reward ofi^ered for appreheading him 1480
Devils 201J
AdOi©- 944
Devonshire, Eatl of, 1030, 1031 Are Lotds of the Ifle of

IVight 1702
Dewy Sr. the Monkirti ftory concerning him 1772
DiACONUs, Paulus, 223, 124, 226, 493, 1092, 1307, 1308
DiADEM, what 249, 1778 invcnted by Bacchas 2jj Ufed by

the Egyptian Kings 250 Manner of wearing it by the Per-

fian Kings ij2 Of what colour ihid. A Royal cnlign for

ihi Afiatick and African Kings 253 Ufed in Eurepe before

Alexanderi time 2j4 Ufed by the Brittfii Kings 2jj Not
endured in Kome 2j6, 2J7 Firft ufed publickly by Aureliaa

2j7 Ufed in the habits of theRo»»4»Pr\efts and women 2j6,

An ornament of the Athenian Nomofhylaces, ibid. Worn by

the Anglo-Saxen Kings i6j Diadem of pearls fiift uled by
Confiantine the Great 2j8 The reafon of his fo doing 2j9
Form of it, ihid. Worn fometimes on the helm 260 Uled
by the Anglo-Saxon Kings 26J Diadem oa the helm when
ufed 2J9, 260, 266 How the Perfian Kings wore their Dia-

dem 2J4 fiowian Kings ufed the Diadem 2j6 Pomfey's ii-

fedation of the Diadem 2J9 Jieliagahalas wore a Diadem iti

his houfe only 2J7 Kings of Rome ufed Scepters inftead of

Diadems 269
t)iANA 0f Arden, an ancient infcription to her 1845
DiDYMus 1093, t094
DiGiTus fialmaris 942
DiGNiTiES. Dignities in the eaftern Empite not feudal 401
When dignities became hcreditary in the Empire 401, 401
Dignities in the Empire witbout any feuds annexed 402 The
manner of invefting fpiritual men in feudal dignities in the

Empiie 40J Manner of claiming a dignity in the Empire
406. In Poland jit Dignities in Sfain generally for lite or

years 6ij, 1020 Cuftom of the Kings renewing the titlesto

the heirs of moft dignities, ibid. Pragmatica relating to the at-

tribu'es to be given to them 621—617
DiMocK challenges at the King's coronation 81

DiNNOTH, Regent of Comwall, fends over his daughter, and a

number of virgins to Armorick Britaiu, and theii misfottune

1794
Dto Cajftus 1090
DiocEsE, a whole diocefe was formerly but one limited parifli

1206
DiocLETiAN ufed the title of Dom<nus 147 Commanded all to

kifs his feet 143, 144 Put to death many thoufand Chriftians

for not facrificing to Jufiter ViClor 1413
DioMEDEs and Mneas's duel J9
DiONYsiA 1308
DioNYsius, ^/ejTunAr, 1314 His cycle vfhat 1439 Introduced

the Chriftian aera ihid.

DloNYSlus Halicarn/ijfr 1309
DiviNE, DiviNiTY. 'The title of Divinity given to Theodofius ij7

Divine titles ufed by the Emperois ij7 May be given to

Chriftian Kings ij8 Without offence to God 22J, 226 Di-

•uina favente clementia ufed inftcad of Dei gratia, in Kings
ftyles 219

Divus, Divalia fancita Ijy Divus Imferator IJ7 Divi fra-
tres 3J0

DocTOR, Doiftorfliipin philofophy and phyfick given by a Count
Palatine 4j6

DoMicELLus, a perfonal Prince of the Empire fo called 487
DoMiNA, this title given to women as a fpecial note of honour

893, 894 Who fo called in England 894 A title ufed by
Queens i ji, 20J And Emprefl^cs 20j Wrttten DcOTna 94J

DoMiNATOR, a tltle in the King of Spains ftyle 149
DoMiNUs, or Dominus Parliamenti, the Ufual addition to names

of Barons in plcadings 719 Dominus, or Lord, a title fre-

quenily ufed by the Romiin Emperors 146, 147 Refufed

Vol. 111,

by fome, and why 146, ^47, i^rS Ufed by the eaftern Em-i
perors 148 Efpecial title of the Kings of England iji Given
in common falutations to fubjefts 146, ijo, 944 This tiile

abrolutely given is only due to God 149 Ways of writing it

in the middle agc iji, 94J
DoMiTiAN at firft refuled the title of Dominus 147 Afterwards

ufed it, and was called a God 147, IJ7 Put Mefius Pomfo-
fianus to death, why 949

DoN, whence this title is derived 94J Who may be calkd fo
• in Sfain 613
DoNALD, the firft Chriftian King in Scotland 1791
DOOMESDAY Book 1178, 1033, I33J
DouGLAss, "John, not named in tne proceeding againft hitn by

the dignity he bore in his own country i J46
DouzA, '^fana, A citation from him concerning the ignorance

of the Monks 1819
DovvRY in proofs of the death of the hufband are cjlled Sella

1893
Dragon, whence ufed formerly in the Arms of Ehgland j-]6i

The Devil ufually exprefl^ed by the figure of a dragon 839
Dpihcen 947
Druidi 1032
Druids, their difcipline firft founded in Eritany, and thence

transfetred to the Gauls 8, 1713 Their oifcipline and leligion

8, 9, 10 Wheihei ihe Druids wiote in Greek 8 Women a-

mong the Druids had a ftiarc of government in time of peace

and wat 10 Druids had wi.es iii ccmmon 10 Free from
the impofiiion of all toteign laws 10, 11 In Emperor Clau-

dius's reign the Druid's liberty decreafed ri The original of

their name and cuftoms 1806 They woifliip all healing Dei-

ties 1807 Their fubveifion 1810 Ovid's citation concerning

them 1809 Druids prohibitfd Rcme 1810 Brilifii Druids

affcmbled at An^lefey 18 10 Whetlier the Druids formerly

Uriderftood Greek 18 18 Dritids eftabliflied laws in England be-

fore the Romans 1889
Drunkenness, Salus's law againft it 6 Zaieucus's law againft it

'15

Drusius, joann. 1303
Drusus, ftyled Germanicus by the fenaie i6j

Drymenetum, the publick council of the Galatians fo called

1810
DUBRIS 894
DuBRiTius, (Archbifliiop of So«r/i Wii/ej) of Landaff i^o^

DucHEss in England, ceremonies of inveftiturc 890 Patents df
creaiion 890, 891

DucBY, four high Duchies in the Empire 403 That a Duchy
confifted of tweive counties uncertain 403, 404 Manner of a

furrender of a Duchy in the Empire 404, 40J Lettei^s of cre-

ation of Duchics in the Empire4i4—413
buEL 2027 See Tryals. Duels whence derived j7 What it

fignifiis j8 Definitions ot it divcrs among thc Civilians j8

A diiel was formerly undertaken to avoid greater darger jp
Extrajudicial duels J9 Scveral duels J9, 60 The juftice of

duels 60 The ancients ufed duels amongft the funeral lites

61 No punifhment fot a murder in duelling amongft the

Romans 62 Richard l. confines the combats in England to

five pLices 63 Combats at Rechefier between Engliflj and

ftrangers 63 Chalienges to duels, and the reafons tor thera

64 In France ducls prohibited 64, 6j King Edward I. pro-

hibits a comhat betwcen Sir Nicholas de Segrave and Sir^f''^'»

de Crumhwell 6j Whether duels are lawful by the law of

arms, and the imperial 6j, 66 Scifio appointed combats at

Carthage in Sfain 66 The beginn'ng of duels from the Lon-

gohardi 67 King foppo ot Danemark abrogates duels 67 Rho-

faris, a LomhardKing,, prohibited duels, but was conftrained

to rcftore them 67 Pope Kicholas I. and Celefiine III. forbid

ducls 67, 68 Duels in England not before the Norman Con-

queft 68, 6^ Duel either criminal or civil 69 Appeals

for accufation of felony, tryable by duel 6(), 70 Oaths of

the appeflant and defendant before duel 70, 71 Both com-
mitted to cuftody before duel 71 Duel nniir EdwardlU;
and Henry IV. 71, 72 With what weapons, and to what

time the combatants ufed to fight in England 71, 73 The
judgment of the fuperiority of the combat how formed 72,

73 Duels in England under William Riifus, Malcolm of Scot-

land, Henry II. Edward III. Richard II. Henry IV. Benry V[.

73i 74i 75 Duel between S\r John Anfley and Thotnas Ca-

trington, Efq; 73, 74 The form of obtaining, clsar proceed-

ing, and pertorming the combat by the laws of arms in the

Englifl) court of chivalry 77—80 Death and yielding or con-

feffing the guilt, declares the viftory 80 Chriftianity is againft

duels 80 Off^ences touching Arms and Gentry determincd by

duel under King Hcnry 111. Richard II. and Hehry VII. 8r

Offences rouching lands of inheritance deitrmined by duel

under Edward 111. and Richard II. 81, 82 How duels upon

right of inheritance in landpoffeffions are granted, prepared

and determined 82 Such duels but two fought in Edward I;

and Edward IlTs time 84 Duel about the manour Of Greio»

in Suplk fought 84
DuLAs, feveral rivers under that tiame 1777

DuNSTAN St. the angelical voice he heard at Glaflenlury 1841

His exclamation at the b.iptifm of Edward the younger 1842

DURANDUs 1118, IIJ7, 1321

DuRHAM, Biftinp of, a Count Palatine 675, 6-fi When firft

madc 676 Never ftyled a Palatlne legally 676 Whcpce the

ancient privile(;cs derived 1028 Randal Bifliop of Durham

Lotd Chief Jufticc i8j8
12 T bux



An IND E X of ^he {)riiicipal Matters

Dux, DukE ; fee France. Its original fignification 106, ji^j

JDuces lieutenants of provinccs 370 Dux v praefes 371

Dux rttiarurn liis commiflion 385, 386 Comos CT" Dux where

fynoiiymous, where not 386, 3S7, 400,478 Duke oiThebes

his cnfigns 3S7 Duces limitanei 39% Duke the higheft fub-

ordinate dignity ainong the Lomhards 399 Inveftiture of a

Duke in the Enipirc 494—4p() Forra ot inveftiture and crea-

lion of a Duke by the Pope 407—411 Habits of ftate of the

Dukes of the Empire 41 3 They ufe coronets over their Jirms

413, 414 Letters of creation of Dukes in theEmpire 414—
413 GreatDukeftyleof theKingof Po;4n«<43i Given toDultes

of Burgundy and Stlefia 431 Dux, how antiently ufed in Sfain

602. buke in Spaia when made feudal 6oi Their coronet

601,603,611 Patents of creation 603, 604, 605 Dux pro-

. vittciae 669, 676 Dux fcldom ufed for Comes iince the Nor-

mans 669,670 Title of Duke, when firft introduced ini»^-

land 776 Cerpmonies of inveftiture of a Duka 778, 779

Patent of creation of a Duke ac prefent 780, 781 Duke of

Ireimd 854 Antiquity of the title of Duke in Scotland 860

Ceremonies of creatioij jind itiveftitur? 860, §61 The firft

Dukc cteated ia En^Und vvas by Edward tl<e tljiitjij^^^J.

''''
E.

^

E/tDBEET, Billiop of iiW;V«''». was exadl in paying tythes

1118
Eadburq poifoncd her hqftjjind Briihric King of the Wejl Saxons

io7 A law made theceon, that no wife pf a Wefl SaxosKing

ftiould be called Queen 107,108
Eaole her fimous prophecies 1748

EALDOB,poM, Ealdorman, Ea.rldom. Ealdordom's fief? of in-

beritance under the Saxons 6^0, 651 Npt eftimated by a

certain number of knights fees 697 Value of an antient

Earldom 69S By what fetvices held 698, 699 Reiiefs of an

Earldom 699—703 Ealdorman the fame with Earl 638,

loii An officiarydignity 1013 Given to perfons of a niean

rank 638, 1013 Affiftant to the Kings in their piCena ^e-

moC 638, 1013 Called Senator c? Senior, why 640, 102}

Calied aifo Su&regulus, Regulus, Patricius, Princefs, Du:(,

hepeCoga, Comes, Conful, Rex 640, 641, 641 PofTeffions

of the Eaidormen 648 In what they confifted 648,649, 651

Feudal and inheriiable 650, 651 The jurifdiaion of Ealdor-

men in civil matterin the county 661—664 In crirainal cafes

666 Iii patliament 666—669 Probate of wiils under the

Saxons belonged to the Ealdotman 663

Earl. Whence derived, 638, 101 1 The fame with the Duke
inelderagesioii Thefame with£<W;»^638,396 Thepower
of Eatls under the Saxons loii, 1011 Eatl when firft ufed in-

ftead of Earldorman 644, 64J Third part of profits paid to

Earl under the Saxom 651,653 Cuftom till Richard the

firft's time of the Earls ufing the addition of Comes to their

Chtiftian names without theit ftiires 670 Third part of pro-

fits paid to the Earl under \hs Noman Kings 670,671 Re-
duced to an annual certainty 671, 671 Local Eatl, perfonal

Earl, what 673 Local Earl Palatine, who 673,680, 681

Earls made by King Stephen called imaginary and falfe Earls

683 Forms of charters of cteation of Earls under WiUiam

the firft 679 Henry the firft 680 Maud 681,681 Stefhea

683 Henry the fecond 684, 685 John 685, 686 Henry the

third 686, 687 Eiviard the firft 688 Edward the fecond

689, 690 Richard the fecond 6gi Henry the fourth, fifth,

and fixth 693 Edward the fourth, Richari the third, Htnry

the eighth 694, 695 Edward the fixth 695 Claufes of crea-

tipn in the prefent age 695, 696 And eftate limited 697
Preambles to Earls charters 690 Revenues fometimes annex-

ed to the fupport of an EatKs dignity 691,691,693 An
Earl created a Baron firft 695 Honorary poffellions of a lo-

cal Earl in Englani, what 697 Jurifdidion of Earls in their

counties 704,705,706 Manner of Inveftiture of Earls 706

709 Their coronets 709, 710 Earls in right of their wives

708 Perfonal title of EarlPalatine infw^/aBii 714,715 An-
tienteft patent of creation of an Earl in Ireland 855,856,
857 Earls in Ireland created in the fame manner as in Eng-

land 855, 856, 857 Earl in Scotland the beginning of thefe

titles 863 Ceremony of inveftiture of an Earl in Scotland

864 The antient power of the Earls 1846 Under Edward
the third, Earl the greateft honour a fubjefl could attain to

1713 When it firft began, and when firft brought \nlQ Eng-

land 1713 Privilege allowed to an Earl of appointing a de-

puty into a place of truft committed to him 1548, 1713 If

a writ be brought againft an Earl he is to be named by that ti-

tle, otherwife it will be pleaded in abatement 1714 A Ba-

ron'sbeing made an Earl lofes his Barony in that greater ho-

nour of Earldom 1714, 1715 How much an Earl's pofl"ef-

fions intended by the law to be 1715
Earl Marlliil ; fee Marfial. This Office firft granted by char-

ter to Thomas Mowbray Earl of Nottingham, confirmed to

him in parliament 711 Officesannexed toit 711 May bear a

golden ftafF enamelled black, forfeited by him; granted by
Richard the third to John Duke of Norfdk, forfeited by him,

and granted by Henry ihe fevenlh to William Earl of Notting-

ham ; granted by Henry the eighth to Thomas Duke of Nor-

folk; at prefeni granted forlife, or at pleafure: Patent of crea-

tion at prerent 712, 713 Has an annual rent of twenty
pound. Name and title of Earl Marfhal antient before it was
cjxprefly granted by Richard the fecond 713 At firft called

only Marfhal, and fais Office Marefcalcia 713 When called

Earl Marflial 714
Earth and Water demanded by the Perfians iii token of Homage

140, 141
Eastbr. An argument to prove that the time of keeping it

in the churcji oi England isagreeable to primitivepraflice 141

8

The controvetfies about the time of keeping it under Pope
ViSlor and Leo the firft 1421 The time of keeping it fattled

about onehundred years after Chrift'S'birth 1411
Eastern Nations great afFeflers of antiquity 112, 113 Their

year 113 The fun was their chief deity 931 DifFerence of
the Eaflern and Eurofean pronunciation 185, 919 Eafiern

church obftinate againft inftitutions offered them by the Wefler»

1318
Ebb and Flood, the antient ufe thereof in the laws 1859
EcBERT, Archbifliop of Xork. Colleflions raade under that

nime noc genuine 1178,1179 Why adfcribed to him 1179
Who he was 1179 Heads of a Synod in his tirae 1179

EccLEsiA, Ecclefiailical ; iee Clergy. V/hit Ecclefia antiently

and how diftinguiftied from Cafella 1112 Ecclcfiaftical Per-
fons held their Lands under the Saxons free from all fervice

exceptlht trinoda neceJfiiasT 16 So in theEmpire 617 Book
relatingto the precedenceof Ecclefiafticaldignities 912 Pow-
er of Ecclefiaftical courlsin antient times 11 Ecclefiaftical po-
licy of the Britons vouched by no autheiiticfc account 1104
jurifdiflion of Ecclefiaftical courts in the hundred taken away
at the Norman conqueft 1182 Original of the Bifliop's con-
fiftory iiSi Temporal jurifdlflion in Ecclefiaftical caufes in

Henry the fecond's time difallowed ii8^
EcHENus &(.Hillius'i duel 59
Edel 871 Edle 479 Edten Htrren 479 Edelmtn, who 871

Edilingi, who 871
Edered the King his crown 265
Edgar ftyles himfelf King of Kings 141 The reafon of this ti-

tle in him 141 Conquered part of Ireland 946 Stiled Al-
hionis ve Anglqrum Bafileus 117 His laws 15 His laws about
tythes II 89, 1190 King Knout'3 laws not different from E4-
gar'% 1191 His Laws make a threefold divifion of churches
iiil ^ermit a third part of the founder's tythes to be fettled

on a new built church 1112 His law in default of payment
oftythesiiSi Validity of a charter of his 1335 Receives
the homage of eight Kings zt Chefler 1797 Edgar King o£
the Saxons 1844

Ediswalch deprived of his life and kingdom by CedwalU 1800
Edmund and King Canufs duel, 59, 60 King E^nfund'i law

about tythes 1188
Edred, part of a chatter pf his recited 1838
Edward theConfeffor his crown 165 Builds Wefipiinfler Abbey

1184 Laws about tythes 1192, 1193 An addition to hii

law about the tythes iii8 King of the Saxons 1843
pDWARD, Son to ironfide, nearei; tp Edward the Corifeffor than

William the Coiiqueror ^336
Edward the firft whilft Prince made Lord of Ireiand. 151 Pro-

bibits a duel 6; His writ Indicavit fliews the right of pato-

chial tythes iiii Conquers Wales iSoi His commiffipa
to enquire of their cuftoms 1801 His ftatutes 1887

Edward the fecond his vi(ftoty ovcr theFrench neir CaUis 1761
Forbids publick notaries by imperial authority 467

Edward the third refufed to kifs the Emperor's feet, why 142,

143 Firft ufed an imperial crown 267 His feven fons 1867
Statutes of Edward the third 1887 Made Vicar-general of
of the Empire 167 Treaty between him and King John of
France 537 Inftituted the Ordet of the Garter 8tj The
time when 816 Duel in his time 71, 72, 74,81

Edward the fifth murdered. 1871
Edward the fixth his laws abput tythes iioj In his time a
new body of Canon law was defigned iqxEnglajid 1103

Edward the younger flain by his Stepmothet's treachery 1842
Edward the Black Prince made Prince oi Guienne 537 Charler

of creation 538—542 Surrenders the principality 541 The
firft Duke made in England 776 Patent of creation intp tkc
title of Duke ol Cornwalt 771, 778

Edwards St. called Shajtfhury, and why 1747
Edwv, King of the Saxons 1844
Egbert firft gave the name England 135 Firft ufed a radiant

Crown 265 King of the Saxons 1843
Egmond, Monaftery of, 1137 /

Egregius 903
Egvptian, Egyft. Egyptian form of fwearing 159 Year 113

Egyftian Kings invefted the naraes of their Deities into their

own names 160 Stykd Paraohs 166 Ptolemies 1,67 Wcre
before the Flopd 114 Very antient 936

Elea2,ar his pofterity divided by King David 1304
Electors. Their number 487 Their original 487
Elephas, whence the word i6t,949
Eleuthericus Biftiop of Rorae, baptizes King !««».; 11

Eleutherius Vincentius Longinus 462
Elfled, King ^//«^/'s Daughtet 1840
Elhabasen 183
Elizabeth Queen, her ftatutes 1887
Ella firft King of the South-Saxons 1826
Ellis, Witliam, his impeachment by the coramons 1591, 1^94

Bills exhibited againft him 1613 Anfwers as a freeman 1624,

1630, 1631 The commons petition for a farther enquiry

into his cafe 1648 Adjudged to pay a fine 1652 Accufed.

of extorting feventeen nobles. froni the merchants of Pragut

1653 His cafe 1497—1499
Eii-



^ontainpd in tim Voi^vUni
-EiTi Biftioprick pf, a Palatinate 677 Book of £/y a MS. in the

Cetton library 1667
EirsiAN fields vvherc fuppofed to be fituated 1735
Emib. HLMUMUNiN, a tjtle coinmon to all Mahamefa» Princes

190,19; Its fignificatioD I94>955>9S7 Mahomet ^y^ed by
it'''i94 VVhen Hrft ufed as a pecuiiar title to the Caliphs 194
Ufed at prcfent chiefly by ihe Jfricaa Princes 195

Emir Halem 1055, 1056
Emperob, The original fignification of this title 119, 936

Firft ufed as a fupreme title by Jnlius Caefar 119,936 Ufed
by others befides the true Emperors 119 How ufed 120
TJfed indifFerently by the Eaftefnand Weftern Emperors 116
May be ufed by any fupreme Prince 130, 938 Ufed indiiFer-

ently between the Emperor and Grand Signior 130, 231
Sacratijfimus e? fanliijjimns, an attribute of the Emperor ii8
Emperor accounted major filiiis ecclefiae 951 Is ftyled defenfor

or advocatus ecclefiat i-j^, 176 No fupreme Prince fubjeift

to him 130, 938 Styled Rex, p' Rex Romanorum 114,937
No ditference between Imperator and Rex in his ftyle 114 His
laft coronation performed by the Pope 176 Diredlion to the

Emperor and Emprefs 230 Confiantinopoittan Emperor's title

233 The manner of crowning an Emperor 260, 261,162
Ceremonial of inaugutation of the Eaftern Emperors 18 r,

283, 284 Figure of the Eaftern Emperor in his crown and
coronation robes 28; Caefars, the Emperors from Jiclius to

J^ero called fo, how to be undetftood347 States of the Em-
pire, who 486, 507 Koman Emperors mak'e Laws about the

tenth of mines and quarries 1097
Emi^ress. Styled Augufia 202 Her ptivileges equal with thofe

of the Emperor loi Her prefent ftyle 101, 202, 203
Enassertar, the Perfians fo called, why 197, 198
England ; fee Croivn, Law. King of, ftyled Chrijlianijfimus

170 Accounteifiliustertius&adoptivusecclefiaec);! Titled

Defender of the Faiih 170 Supreme head of the church of
kngland 177 Sxy\ed BafiUus c Imperator 127,128,142 Is

Lord of the Britijh Seas 117, 128, 142 Styled King of Kings

141, 142 Lords of Ireland 151 This title altcred by Henry

the eighth 151 Style ot the Englijh court to foteign Princes

228 England v/hen firft fo named 13;, 174; Declared an

Empire 118 Owes no fubjeftion to the Emperor 131, 142,

143 Crown of England imperiaf 128 K!ings pf England to

have the firft place in the vantguard of the Cafiilian army be-

fore any Prince 338, 339, 340 Primogenitus fiiius Regis, the

title of the heir apparent of England 636 Kingdo,m of Eng-

land compofed of Baronies 638 Alfred did not divide it into

counties 649 Saxons invaflon of England, when 6;o The
defenceof the fupreme right to thi,Engliflj diadenj 81 Scri-

•velOy of Lincolnfliire, and the Dimoclts challenge at theKing of

England's cotonation 81 England not governed by the civil

Howa» law 1331,1332, 1333 Kings of England fat in ihe

court of the King's Bench 18.86 Several nations introduced

their own laws in England 1887 England not governed by the

civil law of iloOTe 1900 SubjeSto ^ricj itzotdxngxo Ptole-

my 1433
Enoch hts prophecy how preferved iii
Enosha, the firft built city in the world iio, 931, 93;
Ensigns hereditaiy to familics 92
EoRPWAiD King of the Eajl-Angles profeiTes chtiftianity, but

apoftatizes 1834
Epigtetus 894
'Ezn^Uct.]ct denotes the tenth of mulfls and Mods confifcate io8j
Epiphanius. At what time he fixes our Saviour's birth 144;

Correcled 1445, 1086, 1303, 1311
Epiphany. Obferved for the feaft of our Saviour's baptifm

1447, 1449 Whence confoupded with the feaft of his birth

1447, 1449 Different acceptations of the word, and what
ineant by it in the firft inftitution of this feaft 1448 By what
different names celebrated 1449, 145° Whence the feaft of
vfafliing joyned with this in the chutch of Egypt 1449

Epitaph 2027
Epson's cafe concerninghis power of giving council when impri-

foned 1721, r722

Eques ; fee Chivaler, Knight, Eques auratus, whence fo cal-

led 490, 793 Ordo equefiris given by the Emper,or's refctipt

to a whole corporation 491 Given by patent 883
Equinox; fee Soljiice. The {•pting E^uinox about the time of

the council of Nice, was fuppofed to be on the 2ift of March,
not on the 2;th 1418 The fame opinion prevailed for fome
fifty years before that council 1419 And even as far back as

the ApoftIe's days 1420, 1421
Equity 1027
Ereskine, Thomas 'LorA, firft Vifcount inScof/aw/i 861
Erithraeus iheRedSea, whence fo called 1742
Eriig 638
Erming-Street road 18;;
Erpesfurt, Council of, about tbe Archbiftiop of Ment'i tythes

in Turingia 113;
Error. Writ of Error when returnable in Parliament 1525
The method of proceeding upon a writ of Error i ;i6 Judg-
ments reverfable for Errors in the proceedings of the houfe of
Lords 1589, 1591, 1604, 1620

EsAu's kifting Jucui, ijewifii tradition of it 943
EscuTf.R 503 In France who ;99 Their antiquity 600 Efcit-

dero whence 6oi Efcuage what 191J By whom paid 710,
712

EsQuiKE who 503, 848, 852, 8;4 The ancienteft mention of
an Efqiiire in England 849 Styled ferviens in the clder timcs

849 And Serjeant 850 Made by Patent pi, 8jo His ofr
fiee to attend on a Knight 8yi, 8;i Had formetly a collat
given at his creatioii 8;3, 854

'Eos-ko 918
EssEx, Earl of, 68

r

EssEx, Gco/«y if;/x.-P«/cr, Earl of 1847 . . ,

EssEx, Henry of, his duel with Robert of Mountfert l8oi TikfiS
upon him the profeffion of a Monk 1802

EssoiNE de malo leSli 192;
EsTAiREs made a county ;67
Estates, the ancient form of conveying of eftates lyj 16

Offences touching lands of inheritance determined by duel
8r, 81 He that would make himfelf heir to an eftate iii

fee fimple, muft be heir to him who was laft adually feized
of it 1717 How a land eftate in fee fimple defcends in cafe
the proprietor had children by two venters, ibid. How it is

difpofed of in cafe an eldeft fon is attainted, and the fathet
dies foon after 17 18 Eftates fettled on the heirs of a man's
body cannot defcend to his daughter's fon 1712 Eftates of
gavelkind defcend to fons equally 17 19 An eftate in land
purchafed by a middle brother, defcends (for want of iffue) not
to the younger, but the elder brother 1726

EsTHER, hiftory of, 9;o
Etheibald, King of Mercland, founder of Crowland Abbey

1830 EtheibaWs ftatutc difcharges Monafteries and Churches
of taxes 1830

Ethelbert, his charter about building of churches 1106 Firft

chriftened EngUfl) King 182;
Ethelfrid, King of Northumberland, caufes a gteat nufnber of
Monks to be killed, and why 1828

Ethelred, ICing, ftyled Emperor, 828 His laws about tythes
1190,1191 His laws remaining in BraTO/i/oas hiftory 1191,
1192 Obtains the Kingdom by his mothcr's raanagement
1842

Ethiopia, Emperor of Ethiojiia, his attributes of Prefler Johii
182 The corruptions and true meaning ofit 182, 183, 184
His titles 184, 953 Ethiopian language, its divifion 182, p;!
Ethiofians derived from the Abaffmes 181 Called in their
oWn tongue Ithiofiwians 183 By the Arahians, Elkahafin
1%^ EthiopianMzhtiii Caufe of their blacknefs and curl-
led hair 1738

Ta £'51^87;

EvAGRius, what meant by his frequent mention of xj^ft^ritr/o,
•} 'Airicti 1439

EuqHEBius 1299,, 1300 His Hfe a legend fuU of falflioods

iio;
EUCHOLOGIUM, wh3t8i9
EvECHoUs, a name of Nimrod ti6
SkV""!? 869 duV""» 869
EUGIPPIUS IIOl
EviL SPEAKING 20l8
Evil-Merodach, whence fo iramed 178(5
EusEBius 1421
ExARCHATs, how flrft diftinguiflied andordained riio
ExcHEciuER, Judges of the, why called Barons 717
Excommunication 2028 None of the King's tenants in capite

to be excommunicated without the lCing's leave 716, 733
The reafon of this law733 Excommnnicate for non-payment
of tythes 1308

Execution, for capital offencet, only two precedents in the
Parliaraent Rolls, which mention by whom it was to be per-
formed 16;; Execution on a Peer was commanded' ta be
done by the Eatl Marflial, on a Commoner by the Marflial

166;
ExECUTORs anciently appointed by dying perfons atlarge, or-

dering thcm to difpofe of their goods as they thought proper
1681

Exemptions from tythes, are faid derogare conftitutiom divinat

114;
Exeter, Bifliop of, had anciently the tythes of the Stannaries

paid him 1222

Exeter, Jofeph of, author of the Poem on the Trojan war
commonly adfcribed to Cornelius Nepos 1776

Ezekiel, his Prophecy, not to be read by any under thirty, ac-
cording to Jew^ifh tradition

Fahen 405
Fahnen 40;
Fairfax, what he fays concerning the rife of the Church'3 in-

trinfecal iurifdidion in teftaments, taken probably from Lin^

wood 167 1 Miftaken in faying, that in all other countries ex-
cept England the probate of wills belongs to lay judges 1672

Faith and works 2029
Fasting days 2030
Fathers, the fathers ufed to reckon the itionths, as well by the

order of enumeration, as by proper names 144; The Gr«*
fathers frequently took April for the firft month inftead of
March 144;

Fatuitas tua maxima, ufed by the French King in his letter to

Pope l!o«i/ace VIII. 22; Why 963
Favonius's jefts on Pompey'% afteflation of the diadem 2;6
Fay (Morgain te) Talieffins \eths on him 1758
Feasts, the three greateft cpuntry feafts in the ancient ftate of
Rome 1416 The birth-day of our Saviour the head of all the

immov.eable feafts, wEaflcr the hcad of allthe moveable 141

9
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An IN D E X of the principal Matters
Tranfljtion of feafts from one day to another among the

the Jeiu! I41J Fealls ot Punfication 1415

Felonv, the ancient land forfeiture for felony 16 Appeals for

accufation of felony tryable by duels 69, 70 Punilhment of

it in Wmchejter 1917
Fbrdinand V. the titft who had the title of CathoHck fettled

on him 178
Ferieassa and Geo. Callriot'% duel 59

Ferne (SirJoAn) a rematkable obfervation of his conccrniDg

CO.US of armouty not defcending to women while any males

continue 1710
Ferrers (Sir Ralfh) accufed ex parte /Jemini rtgis, 1599 Ar-

raigned for rufpicion of treafon 1603 Two queftions refolv-

ed relating to liis cafe 1604 Refufed council bems accufed of

trcsfon 1615
Ferrers ('AriUiam de) Earl of Deriy 685

Fesius lOpi, 1307, 1308
Feud, whciice aciived 397, 368, 1031 In ufe araong the ««-

mans 398 Moftly among the noithern nations 399 ?!'«

annexed by them to dignities 399 Digmties m ihe eaftcrn

Empire not feudal 401, 402. Njiure and ftaie ot teuaal dig-

nities in trance 585 Feudorum iiher 974 The polT^ffion of

/««^4 regalia may give the titles ot Dukes, Counts, &c. 1700

Feversham, Abbot ot, not callea to Parliament alter 18 Eiw. il.

758 . , .

Fsz aiid Morocco, King of, ftyled Xariffe 190 ^»'"' E.lmumumn

fiEFs, originally military gifts 1860

Field, anciently caiied Feud or Feuld 1031

FiLius formerly ufed for Pi>£ 1913 , :

FiLs aifne de f egUfe, a title of the Irench Kings 170 Whence

,
derived to them 951

FiNcn (Lady) creatcd Vifcountefs of Ai!<«jii/«»e, and Countefs

oi Wmchelfeaii)^
FiNEs 1030 Fines of alienation 117°
FlRMicus, Julius, g^i, 1791
FiRST-EORN, in him the priefthood before Aaron 1078

FiRST-FRUiTS. See Primitiae. Of the ground paid in what

quantity the owner would io8i The Jews fotwardnefs la

paying firft-fruits 1303
FisHER, Joha, BiOiop of Rochefier, tryed by a commo^ Jury

.
IJ41 ^ e

FisHMoNGERs, Bil! exhibited againftthemin part 161&

FiTz ; fee Filim, France. . ^ .

tiTZDUNE, falfe conclufions drawn from his dying intelUte

1681, i68i
FiTZGERALD, Thomas, made Eatl of Kildare 8jj Patent of

creation 855, 856, 857
FiTZGitLOCHER, Morgund, made Eatl of Mar 863, »64

Fitz-Hamons fuccefs againft the tye//Z7 1796

FiTzHERBERT, Sir jinthony, 750, J191, 1153

FiTZ-HuGH, WiUiam, committed to the Tower i6j6

FiTz Stephen, William, his MS. 1697, 1698

Flanders, Forefters ot Flanders when fiift fettled J44 Defigned

to have been made a Ducliy 559 Earl of Flanden 561, J63

Earl of Flanders ftyled Alarchia Flandriae jvj

Flavius, a firnameof the Lombard Kings 168

Fleta 1189
Flodoardus 141, 141, 1137

Flollo and Arthur\ duel J9 , , o
FiooD and ebb, the ancient ufe thereof m the laws 18J9

FiORENCE. See Tufcani. Great duke of Florence who had this

title firft 414 The bull of creif.on 4M—42-9 Fo™ o* wis

crown 419 Manner of his inauguratioa 419—432'

FlorENCE of W^orcty^er 1181, 1886, 187 J

Florida, firft found out by Madoc a Weljh Nobleman iboi

Florilegus ii8j

FoELix, Bifhop of DBniTfVfe 1109

toix,Gafion dt, made count of Benan^s j6j, j66 Madfe count

of LongueviUe J67, j68

FoLioTH, Gill/ert of, Bifhop of London 179I

FoREsT, Charter of it correfled i8j4

Fortescue, Sir Joha, who he was 1883
. r 1

FoRTUNATE Ifles, Pope cUment VI. gtants them to Itwis tarl

of Cleremont 1733 ,„,..,-
FoRTUNE, an infcription to Fortune how undetftood by Scaliger

1091
FossE, the road fo callcd, defcribed i8jj

Fox. II 64
, ,r- • , j

France, French. See Vndlion, Oil. French Kings tltled Me-

rovings \6-} Frtnch mlioa cilWi Chrijlianifima lio Franks

who fo called 170, 941, 9J0 King of France accounted filius

minor ecclefiae 9JI Denoted by the word King abfolutely

170 Styled Emperor 118 Not fubjeft to the Emperor 131

Style of the French court to foreign Ptinces 119, 130 French

Kings crown 163, 164, i6j Ceremonial for coronation of

the Kings of France 306-331 The laws by which the

Freach Empire was governed 470 French Kmg's heir appa-

rent, and other fons in old ftories called Re^es J19, 1008 Had

BO-titli diftinift from his brotbers befides Primogenttus, or

Monfieur J17 His prefent title is Daulphin, ibtd. Succeffion

of France allowed only to males, rather a perpetual cuftom,

than puticular law 1009 French Queen delivered in pre-

fencp of the greateft Peers 1009 Fitz. aifne, chief title of the

eldeft fon of France jzp Fitx. du Roy de France belongs to

ill younger fons J30 S;"re, the French King fo called J30

Princts dii fang in France, who J30 Theit otiginal appears

not J30, J3t Their privileges J31, J31 The flyle ufed by
the King to them j^t Pteceae cach oiner according to their

nearnels of blood J31 Take place of all other Peers j^i,

533 Their coronets J33, J36 Are ftyled alfo Princcs ot the

ciown J34 And Princifes majores J36 Premier frince du
fang, who J31 Styled ta feconde ferfonne de France j^t Hath
the title of Monjieur abfolutely j3t Heriiier de France, a title

of Henry V. J33, J34 Henry V. declared Regent of France,

and ftyled heir J33, J34 Piince in France, this title perfonal

given by birth to the natural fons of Kings J34 Or by crea-

tion, J34 Their precedence and privileges J34 Their co-

tonets J36 Feudal Princes in France now cnded J34, J44
Dignity of Prince in France J3J, J36 Long hair an enfign

of Blood-royal in France J3t Feudal Principalities in France

J3J Z)tfcej WiJ/iPrej in Fra«ce, who J36, JJ4 Princifes mino-
res the feudal Princes in France J36 Dukes and Counts ia

France when made hereditary J43, J44, loio Apenages in

France not to be alienated J44 Ancient Dukes ot France,

their crowns and inveftitures j4j, J46, J47 Form of crea-

tion of a Duke and Peer of France jj4, jjj, Jj6 Comites

majorts in France the fame with Dukes jj6 Their inveftiiures

j6o Coroiiets j6l Comites minores in Frauce, who ; their di-

vifion jj6—JJ9 Inveftiture j6o, j6i, loii Dux and Comes
ufed promifcuoufly in France jj6, jj7, loii When divided

jj7, jj8 Creation of Counts at prelent in Franct j6i Char-

ters of creationof ancientCounts in France j6i—j68 Count
Palatine in France j68 Whence its original J69 Twelve
Peers of Fr4«ce, their dignity and power J70 Their original

uncertain J70, loii Styled dozferes J70 And le douzt

comfagnons J71 Peers of [France their precedence J7r,
1013 Patent of their creation J71, J7i Duel of French anil

Italian foldiers J9 In France duels ate prohibited 64, 6j
No infeodations in France 1136 France not governed by ci-

vil law 1331 Cnftom of payment and non-p.iyment oi

tythes in France 1171 French cuftoms for paying lefs than

the tenth allowed 1171 King Philip le beaushvi inforcesthc

cuftom de non decimando in France 1171 Certain land in Ihe

diocefe of JWeawx and Berry excufed tythes 1171, 1171 Tlie

King of France oft commands, that tythes not ufually paid

ftiould not be exafled 1171 In an ecclefiaftical court af

Rhofne the laity compelled to pay tythe 1171 fioUo's expedi-

tion into France 1767 Francs, all Europeans fo termed by

the Turks 1791 Heahng of the King's Evil attributed to thc

Kings of France 1839 Lofsof Franc law 189J
Francis 1. angry at Cbarlts V. calling himfelf King of Napies and

Sicily, why 13 j

Francis, Son of Franeis I. crowned Duke of Bretagnt, the ce-

remony J46—jji
Franchise de Werk 1018

Frank Padfchah 19J
Freeihan, none ought to be imprifoned but according to the

laws of the land 1938
Freewill 1030
Freherus Marquhardus 438
Freyen 479 Semper Freyen, the four fpecial Barons of thsEm-

pire lo called 479, 480
Freyherren 479, 480, 483 Friiheri jo8

Friends 1031
Friuli, the fitft Duchy made by the Lombards 399, 400 Synod

of Friuli lin
Froissart, Sixjohn, 788, 816, 9J3
Froome defcribed i7jj

Fruit of times 810, 811

Fryers 1031

FuLDA, Abbey of, tythes granted to it 1104

FuRST, what it comprehendS40i, 483 See Dux, Principet

Fustigation what ij8 How executed, ij8. When inftituted

IS9

Galea flyled himfelf Caefar Auguftus 347
r«Wi)viT»5 iit,iTi^ 114

Gallows, Pit and gallows what in Scotland 864

Games, t\\e Olymfian, ihe Pythian, the Nemean, and ihe Ifihmiait

games 60, 6l See Tryals

Gangra, Synod of, nii
Ganimedes birds, what 17J7
Gariano 394
Garter, the orderof the Garter, 814 Its originalSij The

occafion and time of its inftitution 8ij, 816 Called the or-

der of St. George 817 The collar of this order 859 Eji-

ward III. inftituted the order of the Garter 8rj Richard I.

propofed to inftitute the order of the Gaiter 81 j Knights oi

the Garter firft inftituted 1761, i8;i

Gavelkind, the cuftom of Gavclkind for lands to defcend to

fons cqu.iliy 1719
Gauls. Drifids difcipline from Britany transfert'd to the Cauh

8 Whether the old Gauls wrote in Greek 8

Gaunt, John of, 1868

Gaurlar 9j6
Gazaria, the old Taiirica Cherfonejui 1744
Gelal, what 961
Gelasius 1108

Gemen; yeoman 17, 18
Genealogy of Chrift 1031
Grenbrard 13J
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contained in this Volume.
GENE11AI.IS, or ysyiKCi, ati oiBcef at Conflantinople, the fame

with fraetor in Ronie 1664 His power altered by Eaiperor
Leo, Md,

Genekosus, 873, 874
Geneva Lake, Rhofne river runs over it without mixing with

it 1796
Gens, vvhat 873
Gentleman, who 89, 90, 868, 1031 Gentleman in the Em-

pire how called 871, 883 By the Anglo-Saxom 87Z By the

Polanders 871 Whence the name Gentleman 871—S74,
878—880 The faying, that no charter can make a Gentle-

man, how to be underliood 88t Gentleman made by the

Pope 883 A Gentleman made by adoption 883 Patent of

creation 8S4 Manner of making a Gentleman in ^rance 885
Form of an ennoblifliment 886, 887 Gentleman in England
made by patent 888 Arms always given as a note of gentry

888, 889 OfFences againft gentry determined by duels 81

Gentilis, who 871, 874, 876 When made a note of honour
877, 878 Schola gentilium 881

Gentihtas, what 872.

Gbntry, what 89 Writers of loi, loi Platonick di\[[[on of
it 101

George St. the patron oi En^landiiy Saint of the order of the

Garter8i7 Chapel at H^/w^i/or confecrated to him 817 Time
of his martyrdom 817, 811 Was a foldier and count of
Cappadocia 817,818 Was beheaded 818 Forms of invoca-

tions to him 818 Called pecuUarly Tropaeofhorus 818, 823
Of great efteem in the eaftern church 810, 8ii Many
Churches, Biftiopricks, and Monafteries confecrated to him
821, 813—818 The place where he fuflfered martyrdom
817, 81Z, 814, 817 Called Cheter Etiaz by ihe Turks 824
A religious order of knighthood in the Greek church under
his title 816 Much honoured and efteemed by the Turks 8z8
Honoured in the Weftern church 818— 30 Relicks of him
preferved in divers churches 818, 819 Manner of his mar-
tyrdom 831, 381 How he came to be the Patron Saint of

the EngliJ!) 831—83; The day of his martyrdom appointed

to be kept a feaft day throughout England by the Convoca-
tion 835—837 And by Parliament 837, 838 Was not the

fame with the Arrian Bifbop of Alexandria 838, 839 The
leafon of his figure 839, 840 Conftantine Monomachus buiit

a temple to St. George 813 The ftory of St. George 1760
George {Henr'^ St. ) made a knight by the King of Szvci/ew J09
The leiters patent of his creation 510, 511

Georgivitz 957
Gekmany (Henry of) inftituted torneaments 6z
Germany, Germans. King of Germany, the title of the heir

apparent in the Empire 363 Laws of ihe Germans in Britany

before Chriftianity 12— 14 German biftiops had the tythes

in themfelveS) and were parochial Redfors formerly 1130
Tythes how jaid in Germaiiy 11 74 Sorne laymen there
take tythes of improvement in right of their Lordfliips 1175
Complaint againrt it 1175 Charles the fifth's edift about
tythes II7S Epifcopal right of tythes in Germany 1311 The
divine worftiip of the Germans miftaken in Caefar's account
1814 Tacitus's citation concerning the martial difpofition of
ihe Germans 1834

Gerold, his lettets to the inhabitants of Wa^ria about tythes

132.3
,

Gervasius Tiorobernenps 7^1

IxepJ)e, Ijep))manj who 642, 643
Gian Beiul i8z

GiANTs, Seldens opinion of them 1743 Giants why faid to be
bred of the earth 1782

GiLDAs about the river Thames 1851
Gilingham, tythes of, 1258
GiRALD of Camhria, his recitals at Oxford 1759
GiRoNA, Prince of, heir apparent of Spains title 6or
GisEURN Monaftery, grant of tythes to it by Robert Brnce 1177,

1233 By Rohert di Hefel 1216

GiSEURN {Walter de) 631, 813, 814
Glaber Rodulphus 274
Gladiators of Rome 60 Auguftus reltrained tne gladiatdfSj

and Conftantine abrogated the praftice of them 60
Glamorganshire (Govjer in) delcribed 1758
Glanville, Randal of, Chief Juftice under Henry IF. wrote a

treatife toncerning teftaments i668 Queftioned by fothe whe-
ther it is his or not 1669, 1700 No mention in his book of
the ordinary's pov/er 1678

Glastenbury defcribed 1755 Near Glaftenhury King Arthur's

body found buried 1756 ^ofeph of Anmathea buried there

1756 Henry the fecond's chatter to 111756 The famous
hawthorn there 1757

Gloee, the globe or mound with the crofs infixed, what it de-
notes 274 Ornament of the left hand273 Called an apple
and a ball 173 The globe firft ufed by Auguftus 273 The
crofs added by the Chriftian Emperors 273, 274 Giobe and
crofs firft ufed in ftatues by ^nftinian 274 When received
into the weftern Empire 274, 17; Called fomum imperiale

276 Carried at the coronation of Emperors by the Counc
Palatine 27; EngUfti Kings from EdwardxtiS ConfelTor ufed
it 276 Ufed by the Kings of Denmark 276

Gloucester, Rolert of, his verfes about the word Wales 1744
About IViUiam the Conqueror's delight in forefts and game
1749 Abouts<!;;yZ)«r3r minfter 1750 About King £«^1^ 170;
About Urfula and her companions 1794 About WafhaiU
1809 ^buut the hcptarchy 1834 About King Etkilnd 1843

Vol, 111,
r

j
:.f 6 ^i

About the commotions in the reign of Henry the third
1864

Gloucester (Duke of) protefts to Richard IL his innocency
of deiignmg to dethrone him 1618 Appealdrawn up by ihe
Lords agamft him 1619, 1610 Summoned to Parliament tha'
they knew him to be dead 1621 The method of proceed-
ing againft him 1622, 1639 His confeflTion and examination
1612 His bold expreffton in the cafe of Simon de Burley 164I
Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter made Ear! of Flanders 561, 563

Glocester, Earl 0^,691
Glocester {Milo of) raadeEarl of Hereford 68i Charter of

creation 681, 682
Gloucester, onceaSowd» colony 1789 Gloucefterjhire antient-

ly weli ftored with vines 1849
Gloriosissimus, who 904
Gnesna, Archbiftiop of G»«/»ij's title jij
GoDiVA rides naked through Coventry 1846
GoDs, Tythes paid to the heath.en Gods 1091— 1094 DI ferni-

tales 1091 'Two^ods of the Arabians, Uranus and Urania,
or Venus 109J A great Sea-god worftiipped by the Saxons
1215 The Heathen give of their yearly increafe to their

Gods 1308 Kings callcd Gods 156, 157 How to be under-
ftjod 158

GoDwiN lands very dangerous to failors 1878 How occafi^oned

1878
Goi, Goiiivi 875
GoLD 2032 Golden age, no lawsin the timesnear it 6 Golden

age a mere fable 93;
Goldastus Melchior 161, 163, 490, 732, 1317, 1694
GoLDEN Fleece, order of, when inftitutcd 1851
Goldifa 955
GoLiAH and David's duel 59
GoMENiEz {John Lord) accufed at ihe King's fuit 1592, 1600,

1603 Put to his anfwer, thoughcomplained of oniy in the ge-
neral 1593 His tryal fot delivermg up the caftle of Ardie,

1483
Gonfallonier 476
GoRLois, Prince of Coroa-aW 1737
GoRNAY (Abbey St, Mary ot) tythes given to it tii8
GoROPius Becanus 1009
Goths. Chriftianity purged of GothicU cotruption by Richard
Ahbot o( Marfeilles 114^

GousTiLL, Thomas of, aftlon of trefpafs brought by him againfl;

the Parion of Whitwell 1223
GowER in Glamorganftiire defcribed 1758
GowER, a citation fiom him concernmg Leopatds in the £»-

glifh arms 1821
Grand, Grande. Grand Signior ftyled Emperor 130, 231
Amer 193, 1052 Caefar and Caefarea majeftas 163, 164, 958
Called Chan, and always vidorious 183 Caliph 189 Seriph

190 Sultan 192. 955 Sultan olem 192 ^ty*; «'^av7«5 9SJ
Padfchah Mufulmin 125 Amir, Almuful.min 958 Hunggiar
196 Has not the attribute Aladin peculiar to him 961 His
title 231 Ceremony of inaugurating a Grand Signiot 277,
278 Grande in Spain, who 614

Grants of land formerly made in verfe 1032
Griphio 433
Gratian 1109, II 10, 1139, 1149 When his decrees publiflied

and authorized 1665 Whence his colledion of the cano0
law made 1149

Grave, or Count,See Comes, Swartzenburg. Hoffgraven 449
Title Pfaltz.graven 449 Title of Grave given by fubordinate

Princes in the Empire 503, 505, 506
Gray, Walter, Archbifhop of Xork, his cpnftitution about tythes

1196 Walter de Gray buys the Chancellorftiip under the reign

of King Joha 1468 Oihers keepets of the Great Seal while

he was chancellor 1469
Great King, who, 140 Great Duke, the title of the Czar of

Mufcovy 129, 130
Grecian, Greeks. Grecw» nobility what 91 Grecia» fl:ates at

firft monarchical 118 Theit confecrations of the yearly In^

creafe to their Gods 1308 Greeks not obliged to pay tythes

1175 Greek church formerly maintained by ofFerings 1202,

1203 How the Greek fathers mixed their language with the

phrafes of the Septuagint in Epiphanius's time 1303 Their

ancient charaders much like the Latin 1818
Greeklade, fo called from cettain Greek philofophers 1753
Greffve 508
Gregory, King of Scotland, his ordinance about tythes 1148
GREGoRYthe Grear, Pope, admoniflies (not commands) Spanifl)

Provinces to the payment of tythes 1 1 50 How the tythe o£

time mentioned in St. Gregory to be underftood 1317
Gregory X. Pope, his afl"ertion of giving new tythes to Prieftsj

cotruptly related ih WiU. Thorp's examination before Arch-

biftiop Arundell 1155
Greton, Manour of) duel about it 84
Greve 1023
Grey, the title and dignity of Lord Grey created by writ

18 Edw. II, 17 14 When the addilion of Rathen, ibid. Reginald

Grey had not the barony oi Haftings 1715 Nor Roger Grey

the barony of Ruthe» 1715
Griffith Rees ap, Prince of South-Wales 1758
Grithbreche 1033
Grosthead, Robert^ his anfwer to Henry III. queftioning hii^

whence he was fo well.able to inftru<ft young courtiers .96

His opinion of the regal unftion 231^, 237 j (ji

GuADiANA river, her fubtertweous paflfage 1856 ,; .. .v >
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GuAiNE, King of ihe Huns 1794
GuARDioiA Btniio 603
GuERNEY, Thomas de, condemned for the murder of King Ed-

ward 1601 , 1480
GuFFiTH af> Conans (latute concerning mlnftrels 1759
GuiNEFER, wife to King Arihur, her skull found near Glafien-

bury I7Ji5

GuNDAFEB, the King of India, thc fabulous report of his con-

veilion 1790
GuNs, by wh im, and when invented 1874
GuRDUN, Adam de, King Johni commiffioo to the Chief Juftice

oi England in relation to his will 1671
GuTHRUN, King, law between him and King Alfred about tythes

1181, 1181
GuzEi 9J3
GwiNETH, Bavid af Owe», Prince of Wales 1813

W.

Hadrian IV. fpeaks of parochial tythes as of known right

iiir

Haiadar, father of Ifmael, a great doflor in Perfta, married the

Kpng's daughter; put to death by his brother-in-Iaw, Jacuf
King of Perfia 197

Hair long, wornby the Englifli Kings 94 An enfign of royal

blood in France 53 r Cutting the hair was ufed in livery of

feifin, and in confirraation of confeCration of tythes 1248
Haithon Armeniiis zoo
Hales 1160 His opinion about predial and perfonal tythes

i ifiz.

Hai-fkonins 644
Haloa 1308
Hall 1032
Haly, A'>en Rodoan, pjo
Halywerk folks 1028
Hamilton {3-ohn Marquifs of") firll made Marquifs in Scotland

861
Hamlet what, and from whence derived 1894, 1895;

Hampden, Sfr Edm. in the Gate-houfe prifon 1934
Hannibal, the fame with Baal Hanan 949
Hansiatic Society 92
HABCiEy, Andr de, made Earl of Carlifie 690
Harding tne Poet correfted 1747
Hare, tlie Eihiepian Emperot fo called when eleiSed 184
Harlot, the onginai of that name T768
Hakmenijhulus Conftantine, when flouriflied 948
Harold and IV.Iliam ihe Co;;queror's duel J9, 60 His law a-

b lut Offai d'Ke 1 781 Htrold firnamed Lightfoot 1844
H&RP, tlie antiquity thereof 1771
Harpocrati N 1093
Harpsfield 244
Hastings, liattel of, 1871
Have, whence 94J
Havillan, a citation from him ibnceming Wafhaile in drink-

ing 1809
Hawthorn at Glaflenhury fj^-i

Haxey, Thomas, an inftrument relating to his pardon 1647 Ar-
raigned by the laws of England i6j4

Hay, Sir George 860
Heathen, give part of their yearly increafe to their Gods 1308
Hebrew uled anciently in England in records of law 1460 The

epiftle to ihe Heirews how to bc underftood about Abrakam's
giving tythes 1300, 1304, 1310

Hector and Ajaxs duel J9
Hegira 9j6
Heil, an idol worftiipped by the Englifh-Saxons 1810
Heinsihs, Dan J13 Made a knight of St. Mark J23 His let-

teis patent of creation J13, J14 Ceremony at bis creation

J14 His fpeech of acknowledgment J24, j2j
Heir, chattels as well as lands formerly inheritable by him 742
Helen, a Britifh woman, 941 Mother oi Conflantine the Great

941, 1791 Styled Augu/la after her finding the crofs 103
Helice, obferved by the Greeks for their fea-direftion 934
Heliogabalus wore a diadem in his houfe only 257
Heliopolis, called in th& Scriptixtes Bethfhemejh 1788
Hell 1032
Hellen, Hellenismus 877
Hellens St wondrous high way 1797
Helmstadt, Rcftor of that Univerfity a Ccrant Palatine 449,

4JO
Helvicus, Chrifioph. 930
Hemimoromelin 194
Hemisia 3J4
Hen {Thomas de) Biftiop of Ely, his cafe with the Lady WaU

1540 Tryed by a common jury IJ40
Hengham, Sir Ralph de, who he was, when he lived and dyed,

and his fumms 1883, 1884, 1911, 1912 Hengham magna and
Hengham farva 191 1

Hengist's treachery again Vortigern at Amefbury 17JI Firft

Earl of Kent 638
Henricus Aijudonipohnfis 47 j
Henry I. called Beauclere, reduced every tenant's fervice to a

certainty of filver 18 His laws 20—13 His punifliment of
Iheft and falfe coyning ii, 12 In his time inveftiture of
Bilhops and Abbots by lay hands 21 His laws about tythes

1194 Agtee with thofe of Edgar and Kmut 1194 By what
right he obtained the ciown i8j8

Henry II. claimed Ireland by grant of Pope Adrian IV. ijt
Conquered it ij2 siyled Lord of Irctand ib,d. Made hi?

fon John King of Irtland 151, 153 Crowned his fon Henry
King, and letuled to receive homage from him, why 13J,
2':6 Gives order to his expediuon in Irelaud 1755 •'^tt ot
his charter to Glajienl/ury Abbey 17J6 Sent ye^rly to the
coafts of Pembroke tor eyeires, and wiiy 177 i Bcais an ariny
oi Welfh nezr Glamorgan 1801 His laws 25—33 Uiminifties
the Pope's aurhority in England 29, 30 His afljzes at Cla-
rendon ini Northampton 10, 31 Conteiition between hira
and St. Thomas Becket 27—29 Duels under him 74

Henry III. King of England, makes a fpecial grant of tythe of
hay and mills in all his demean lands 1211 Siirrenders all his

right to Kormandy 1748, Why cilled by fome Henry VI.
1748 Commotions in his reign 1864

Henry III. King of Fraace, his edift about the Princes of the
Blood Royal J32, J33

Henry IV. King of Hngland, duel urder him 71, 72 His fta-

tutes 1887 Conquered the Ifle of Man 136 Defigned to
have claimed the Crown by conqueft 137 Diffuaded by
Sir William Thirning 137 His proieftation thercupon, ibid.

Hibits ot the Peers at his coronation 789 Henry IV. tho'
Duke of Lancafter in right of his mother, yet ccafed to be
Duke when he came to bc King 1724

Henry V. declared Regent of Erance, and ftyled heir J33,
J34

Henry VI. Duels uiider him 7j Depofed 1871
Henky ViI. the fi.ft hmperor crowned at Milan 263
Henry VU. By marriage unites the white and red rofe 1770
The firft of the Tudors 1871

Henry Vlll. 1871 Wrote againft Luther i-jo Had the title

ot Defender of the Faiih conferred on him by Pope Leo X.
170, 171, 172 The && Englijh King called Kmg of Ireland

156 Fiift ftyled fupreme head of the Churcfa of Engiand
177

Heptarchy, what 13J A table containing the dominions of
each, and how bcgan 1831, 1833

Herbam dare, or forrigere 141

Hercules firft dicovered the purple colour 9J2 The tenth
conlecrated to him at the .<f/-a Maxima 1309 Hercules and
ilars the fame 1309, 13 10 Eftates tythed to Hercules 1089,
1090

HEREDiTARy, An, Eatl received anciently a new inveftiture

1702
Hereford, Adam BiQiop of, trycd for treafon by a common

jury 1539, IJ40
Hereford Diocefe, compofition between them and the Abbot

ot Wigmore liil

Hereford, Earl of, 68r
Hereford, Henry Duke of, quarrel between him and Thomas

Mowbray of Nerfolk 7J
'

Heref KD, WiUiam Fitx.-Ofiiern Eatl of, 1846

fcejiejeat; joii

JPepeCoja, what 640
Herfeild j, Abbey of, controverfy about the tythes appropriat-

ed to it 1134
Hebiot among xhe Saxons, what ipii
Hekmannus I44J
Herod, Agrippa, ftyled a God by the Jews ij7
Herodotus gjo
Herren 479, 480 Kdlen Herren 479
Herbschaft 480
Herti^o(id, Council of, 1108
Hertig, or Hertug, jo8
Hertzog, what 403 Whence derived 403
Herus. a title of the Roman Emperors 147
Hesychius ji8, 1432
Hexamshire, a Palatinate 677, 1028 A 6ifliop's fea under the

iaxoas 1028 United to Northamberland undcr Queen Eli-

zabeih 677
Hide of Lai.d, what 6j7— 1027 DifFerent from a Carve 1026,

1027 Terra non hidata, & terra hidata, what 6j7 Hydagi-

um 1027 Hides and Carves, madc anciently the diviflon ili

levying hidage and carucage 1916, 1917
HlGDtN, Ranutph, 1031
High Prieft of the Jews anointed with oil 23J In what man-

ner 23J, 136 Wore a crown 250, 2j6
Highgereve, who, his office 64J, 662 His names in Latin

645, 1015, 1016

HiGH Stewardftiip oi England annexed to the Eatldom of Lei-

cefter 687, 6b8
HiGHWAY, anciently places of fanfluary i8j3

Higre, River of, 1780
HiLLus and Echeaus's duel J9
HlNDERLlNG 637

HLpop&e 946
HoAR RocK in the wood, S. Michaels mount in CornwaU wby

fo called 1737
HocHENEURG, George Herbert vo», his letter upon rhe Rowja»

Calcndar 1417 His book againft Fryer Baowaj 1694
HocHNORTON, Battlc of, 1847
HoLD, who 64;
HoiLAND, Thierry firft Earl of, gtant to him of chutches in fee

1137
HOIYDAYS 1031

HOIY.



contained in this V o l u m e.

HoLYROOD cAv, on -jvhit occafion mllituted 1792.
HoMACE, Earth and water cljimcd by the Perfians in token of,

140 A Uils elTential to the doing of it 145, 146 Hotnagium
ligium cy non ligium, their difFcrence 153 Homage Aun-
celtrei tlraweth to it warr.mty and acquittal 1718 Homage
to be perfurmcd by none but who hath an eftate of inhen-
tance, either 111 his own or his wifes right 171

1

HoMEREs de parage 601
HoNEK ben Chateb, firft had the title of Jmir Mufulmin 196
HoMER ii6 About the ufe of brafen armour 177; About

Aehillcs hoxks 1778 About divine falt 1813
HoNOUK. HoHor Comttis, what 697,698 Honor Cafitalis, what

697 Cuffom among the Carthaginians, Macedonians and
Scythians of giving Honour 1016 Names of Honour common
to all dignities m England 787 When Honour defcends to
two daughters, left to the King to difpofe of, to which of
the two he pleafes 1718, 1713 Hmdered from defcending
to a younger brother, when two daughters are between,
who are incapable of enjoying it 719 Honours created by
writ, a fpecial kind of inheritance, and mutl defcend to thofe
who are capable of performing the confideration movmg the
wiit 1711, i7iz Honours created by patent made to ho-
nourable women by the ICing 1711 But no inflance of a vvo-

man's being created to Honours by writ 172.1 Honours have
been ibmenines conferred by the King on the ifTue of a daugh-
ter, when there have been no heus male that could claim
them 1712. Or on the hufband of the heirefs 1717 Do
not defcend to a man's eldefl: ron's daughter and her heirs,

but to his younger fon 1711, 1713 All inferiot Honour ab-

forpt by the fuperior 1713— 1716
HoNOKius, Archbifhop of Canterbury, appointed more BifViops

and divided his province into parifVies izo8, 1109
HoRATH csr Ciirtatii, their duel 59
H0B.N, Andreas, who 1886
HoROLOGiuM, what 819
HoRs de fonBarony, pleaded for hors de fon fee 717
HoRSETAiLs, a mihtary enfign among theX«rAi 1055 Ofgreat

aniiqu]ty 1055
HosiuiALLERs not reckoncd for a part of the clergy 1140 Pii-

vileges allowed them 1178 Received the excommunicate
for non-payment of tythcs 1318

HOSTIENSIS 1666

HOTOMAN, Francis, 94, 488, 1819
HovEDEN, Roger de, 637, 704, 706, I137, IlSl, I181, 1886,

1701
Hoi]R, when fiill ufed to denote the z^th part of tbe day i8z4
HowEL Dha, firft Piince of South-Wales. His Conftitutions

1801
HuEERT, Archbifhop of Canterhury, holds a provincial Synod

in Xork about tythes 1195 Holds a Synod at Weflminfier,

notwithftanding the prohibition from the Chief Juftice 1195
His conftitutions about tythes 119;

HuGH of Lincoln crucified by the ^etuj, and efteetned a Saint

in one of Chancers Tales 146^
HuMBER, King of the Huns, his viftory ovit Albanafl 1783
HuMiLiTY Z033
HuNCHER, HuNCHiER, 01 HuNOGiAR, what 196 The great-

eft title ufed by the Grand Signior 196 Firft ufed by Maho-
met the fecond 196 Given to a fat hog by Ifmael the Sophi
in difhonour of theGrand Signior 196

HuNGART. Royal unflion in Hungary Z48 Vuces o- Comites

in Hungary, not feudal dignities 516 A province in Hungary
called Comiiaius 516 Comites farochiales & parochtani in

Hungary not feudal 516 Comites perpetui in Hungary feudal

counts 516, 517 Comes Palatinus in Hungary, who 517
Third part of the profits of the county courts went to the feu-

dal counts of Ha»^4ry 517 Bnrom inHungary, their divifion

517, 519 Their homages 517 Their wives dower 517
Gentleman in Hungary his homage 517 His wives dower
517 Barons and Gentry in Hnngary equal as to proceedings
in law 517 Tavernicorum magiflri in Hungary, who 518
Ceremony of giving knighthood in Hungary 518 Laws of
H«3^4ry about tythes 1175

HuNs, their chief refidence, whence 1783
HuNTiNGDON, John HoUand Earl of, beheaded for rebellion

1604, 1605
HuNTiNGDON, Henry de, 94, 1181, 1886, 1840
HuTBsiuM, whac in law 19ZI
Htdalgo, in Spain, his privileges 619, 871, 880, 887
Hypatia 354

I.

Jacoe the patriarch pays tythes of all his fubftance 1078 Pro-
bably pays tythes to Ifaac 1078 'Jacob a prieft during the
life of ifaac 1078 Was a prieft when he paid tythe 1079

Jacup, Kingof Per/?4, put his brother in law Ha/rfiir to death 197
Poiloned by his wife 197 James the firft, a great charafter

of his learning 1400 His premonition to all chriftian princes

1401

James St. Abbot of, difcharged of attendance in part 759, 760,
761

Japhet. The weftern parts of the wotld afligned to him 114
Theextent of his dominions 117 Jafhet and his pofterity
gave laws to England 1891

Jarchi, R. Salom 1075, Io8j
Jariffe 190, 95;

Ic dien, what 1016
icENs, a part of England, fo called 1789
Idolatry, its beginnmg 931,2033
Jerom St. Z59, nor, iioz, 1107, 1448
Jerusalem, Kingdom of Jerufalem called a Barony 580 Jeru-
falem and Salem are reckoned the fame 1301, 1303

Jeval, Howel ap, makes war on his uncle Jago, and obtains the

principaliry 1797
Jews Z033 TheirKings had ufually one of the names of God

in their own names 160 A fedt amongft them refufed to

give the appellation of Lord to Princes 148 The reafon bf
it 149 Their great Tctragrammaton 148, 149 Precedence
in dignities and offices of the Jews 910, 911 Have now no
lawful Priefthood 1088 Had a high prieft confirmed, if nbt
conftituted by the Kmg 1088 Jewifli cuftoms ufed among the

Gentiles, though varied according to time and place 1095
When excufed from paying perfonal tythes, when not 11 57
Their forwardnefs in paying firft fruits 1303 Jews expeft a

third Temple 1306 Are exaft in their cafes of firft fruits and
tything 1306 Reckoned their days from evening to evenlng

143Z Afted frequently contrary to their Canons after they

wcre fubjeft to the ftate oi Rome 1441 Uncertain when they
.firft came \n\o England 1459 Befoie and after the conqueft

their condition lervile 1459 The chief priefthood of the

Jews in England lay in the King's Grant 1459 Juftices and
publick notaries appointed in Engtand purpofely fot the Jews
1459 .

J^ws lands liable to be feized for debt 1460 The me-
thod ufed of clearing all accounts with them 1460 Jews
ufed hoth Hehrew and Latin in their deeds 1460 The mannet
of fwearing them 1460 Their goods under Henry the third,

confifcate upon their converfion, and the convcrts placed in

the domus converforum 1460 Afterwards under Edward the

firft their goods to be divided betwcen the Houle and the

King 1460 Their cruelty in circumcifing childrcn everyifa-

Jler 1461, 1461 Several Jews convidfed of this crime hanged
for it 1461 AII faanilhed by if^tuari the firft 146Z Enjoyn-
ed to wear fome mark of diftindion in their habit 1461

Igerne, Wife to King^r/A»r 1737
Ignorance invincible Z033
Ilkenild. The road fo called 1855
Illusiratus 903
Illustris. The King of Cajiile fo ftyled by theCourt of Romt

178 A title ufed to Kings zZ7,2z8, 907 Suferilluflris, viho

ought to have this title zz8, zz9, 904, 907 lUuflris to whom
this title 37Z Who had the title of lUu/lris in Rome 900 Iq

Conflantinofle <)oi , gor 'JA^isr&i®- 904, 906
Images Z034
Imam 196, 958 Imamia 958
Imir 193
Imperial conftitutions 1034
Imperium. The dignity of a Caefar fo ftyled 349, 3JO
Ina King, his laws give the fitft ftock of cattel to orphans 1187
Incendiaries Z03;
Inolins, ihe Englijh formerly fo called 1791
Independency Z035
Indian Kings called Palibothri 168
Indicavit the wnt. For what part of the church revenues the

•wni indicavit grantable in a fuit for tythes iz88, 1289
Indifferent things Z03J
Infanistatus, what 19Z6
Infant, who 601 Infanto frimeiro heredero, the antient title

of the heir apparent of Sfain 601
Infeodation; ki.Tythes. The original of Infeodations not

apparent 113; Erroneoufly referred to the time oi Charles
MarteU 1135, 13Z5 No mention of them till about three

hundred years attei him 11 35 Stefhen Paf^uiers opinion con-
futed about the beginning of Infeodations 113; No Infeo-
dations in France 11 36 Some Infeodations probably made
by lay patrons during the vacancy of their churches 1137
From grants of churches in fee into lay hands, and not from
impoCtion of tenths by Princes, the antient Infeodations of
tythes had their original 1138 Examples of Infeodations of
tythes in lay hands 11 38 Infeodations of tythes into lay

hands continue this day in France, Spain and Germany 11 ji
Lay Infeodations forbidden in the council o( Lateran iiji
No religious orders, no parochial minifters to receive tythes

from the hands of laymen by inveftiture, without confent of
the Biftiop 115Z Council of Lateran made againft new In-

feodations 11 59 Municipial laws have fubjefled tythes to

Infeodations, difcharges and compofitions 1169 Infeodations

made before the council of Laleran ftill remaining 1169
'Erench lawyers fuppofe that all Infeodations came from the

church, and may not be transfcrred again into lay hands

1169, 1170 Infeodations made of tythes in Germany at the

plealure of the owner 11 75 Lay Infeodations not in com-
mon ufe in England before the ftatutes of diflblution 1274
Inftances of lay Infeodations in England IZ74, 1Z7; What
infeodations are allowable now 1Z75 Lay Infeodations

whence they might arife 1Z78 Infeodations of tythes from

the church into lay hands not till after the leformation 13Z0

Infeodations not to be detived from gifts made by churches,

or impofitions by princes 13Z5, 1327 Laymen origmally au-

thors of Infeodations 13Z5 Some Infeodations came origi-

naily from the church 13Z6 No Infeodations made of tenih>

of vineyards 13Z7 No Infeodation of tythes continuing ia

lay hands in Englandheiore the difTolution 1319
Ingulphus 649, 66i, 10Z7, ii8z, 1183, 1831

ItJN«-



An IN D E X o£ the principal Matters
InnocenT III. Pope, difputes with \i'mg John the ekaion

of aii Archbifliop of Cjitttrbiiry iSoo His buU tor lever.il

churches in Roan iiiS Complaiiits agaiiill the donations of

Ihe monlts 1118, uiy l^eprovesBilViops tor an unreafonable

opinion about the paynient of tythes H19 His interpreta-

tion of the decree of AUxander III. called in queltion

1150 Ordets paynient of tythes 1196 How the decretal

of Innocent 111. againll arbitrary confecrations to be un-

derftood 1114 Grants licenfes to the bity to build churches

1157 His interdift againlf the King and his lUbjedls 1157

Innocknt IV. woiidets any fliould deny that perfonal tythes are

due jnre iivino 1157 Sends judges to decide a controverly

in EngUvid about tythes 1158

Institution. Not in ufe formerly to a poffefllon of a church

1113 Inrtitulion by prefentation fucceeds upon inveftitures

being difufed 1126 Called Hflen-/?i mveftitiirae 1116 Anci-

ently it was not necefl"aiy for a Bifliop to contirm the lay pa-

trons prefentation, or to give inftitution 1163,1264 Bifliops

did ufually give inftitution into churches, proved 1167 Infti-

tution to a church given formerly by Archdeacons 1268

Insurrection and Rebellions how puniflied i94S-"'947

Interest publick 203;
Intestate's goods under the Saxons. Inteftate's goods, if a te-

nant were under the jurifdiftion of his Lord 1676 If no te-

nant, or died in his Lord's army, were under the jurifdiflion

of that temporal court, within whofe terntory the goods were

1676 So ptobably under the Ntrmans, the jurifdiaon of in-

tefl:ate goods was in the temporal courts 1677 inteftates

goods divided anciently by the friends of the deceafed, the

ordinary's power havingnothing to do in thecafe 1677, 1678

In King Johni time they firft came under the ordinary's di-

reflion, by the Ma^na Charta 1679 After that, the next of

kin difpofed of the inteftate's goods by the direftion of the

church 1680 Ordinaries often ufurped a great part of the

goods of inteftates to therafelves, or applied them to the

church 1680 A report received abroad, that a third part of

the goods of inteftates went to the church, probably owing

to the ordinary's ufual injuftice i68i The notion of all

goods of inteftates being feized by the Sheriif for the King's

ufe, ill founded 1681, 1683 All the goods of clergymen in

Englani, that died inteftate, claimed by Pope Innocent X.

for fome time 1683 Under Edward IV. inteftate goods

came undet the difpofition of the otdinaty 1684 Un-

At\ EdwardWl. theordinary compelled to commit theadmini-

flration of inteftate goods to the next of kin 1684 Frora

this time the law uniformly continued till now, except an

alteration under Hc»ry VUI. 168 j

Invention human 103;
Investiture into Kingdoms, ceremonies of, in the Imperial and

Roman court 133, 134 Into Provinces 133, 134 Right o^

inveftiture and advowibn confirmed to a lay pitron by the

Biftvop at the dedication of a church 1113 The praflice of

inveftiturehowfarextendedand limited 1115 Inveftiture for-

bid by feveral councils iizj, 1126 Inveftiture grows lefs

frequent, and inftitution by prefentation fucceeds ni6 The

right of inveftiture largely difcuflfed 1x16 Wholly out of

ufe about the end of the tweluh century 1117 Anjelmus,

Archbiihop of Canterbury, offered to inhibit the praflice of

inveftiture by the King and other lay patrons 1264, 1165

Inveftiture of Abbies, Priories and Bifliopricks remitted by the

Mmg.oi England 1165 The ufe ot inveftiture by laymen

decreafes 1265 Inveftiture of churches and tythes not al-

lowed in England, but by the contirmation of the ordinary

1270
JoAZAR, high prieft at our Saviour's birth 1430

JoE. Whence he efteemed a prieft 1078

Joceline 1671

JoCHAEELLUL 183

JoHANNES Encoe 182

Johannes Eiichaitenps i8o

JoHANNEs Precw/«J 182

JoHN Baptift, when fuppofed to have been conceived 143;,

1436 Whofe couvfe it was to officiate at that time 143;,

1436 Another calculation 1441

JoHN, King of Ca/lile, firft introduced into Spain the method of

computing by the years of our Lord 1440

JoHN, King of England, called Johannes fine terra l86l Inno-

cent III. difputes with him concerning the eleflion of the

Archbifliop of C4«fer^«ry 1860 Subdues the rebellious ^c//^

1803 King John defigned to turn Mahometan 194, 19;

The Amiri anfwer to his Embafl^adors 957 John of England

and Lewis of Frances duel 60 Barons and Baronies under

Kmg John 736—738 His Laws 39—43
JoHN, King of France, treaty between him and Edward III.

JoHN of Salifiary, a pafl^age in his Epiftles explained 1670

JoHNSON, Benjamin, 93, 466

JoHN St. (Prior of) njerufakm, lixng Edward III. indebt-

ed to him 1490
JoNviLLE 193
Joreweth, Lheweim ap, Prince o{ North Wales 1803

JoscELiN 206

JosE, Rabbi, his teftimony concerning the time of the fecond

deftrudion of the temple 1441 Not to be credited 1441,

1443
JosEPH oi Arimathea buried at Glajlenbury-Abbey 17 56

Joseph, Ben Gorion, iii
(5

JosEPHus 166, 950, 1304, 1429, 1435, 1442 His teftirnony of

the facnfices ceafing on the levenicenlh of Tamuz, conhrm-
ed from thejewijh Liturgy 1443

Ireland, Lord ot, a title of the Kings of Hngland 151 When
altercd 156 And confirmed 156 Lord-Deputy of Irelaml,

his power and greatnefs 153, 946 Robert de Fere cicatcJ

Dukc oi Ireland 153 His patent of cteation 153, 154, 155
Ireland fubjeet to King Edgar 946 Kings of Ireland not

anointed 137 Duke cf Ireland 854 Archbifliopncks in

Ireland when fiift inftituted S55 Lord-Deputy ot Ircland

may make knjghts 859 Four IriJJi Kings knighted 859
Laws about tythes in Ireland 1177 Tyihcs for filhponds to

the Archbiftiop of Daii;» II77 Duke of Ireland accuied of

treafon and acquittcd by the Kin?'s ptoclamstion 1621 Why
called the Holy-lfland 1736 Irciand granted to King Hck-

ry II. by Pope .^nrifl» IV. 151 Conquered by hini 152

Peity Kings held their Kmgdoras of the EngHfh Earls 138,

Irenaeus his interpretation of the numbers 666, 1402, 1410

Irner firft made glofl"es on the civil law 95
Ir, Hi Ki, what 184
IsiDORUS Pelufiota, 1316, 1439
Isis, vvhy fo called, 1746
Ismael, Schah, Son oi Haidar 197 Gives the titleof H«Hfj;dr

to a fat hog, in difhonour to a Grand Signior 196 Thefiilt

who was ftyled Sofhi 197, 198

IsRAEL, Kings of, at fiift eleaive iio Promifed to the people

from the beginning 118 The tiine of the ;/rfle/;/-ej coming

out of Egypt 166

IsTHMiAN Game 60, 6t

IsTHUANFIUS 517
Italy, Kingof i<a/y, the title of heir apparent in V/eftern Ein-

pire 363 Duel of French and Iialian Soldiers 59
Ithamar his pofterity divided by King David 1354
Ithiopiawians 1S3

JuDAs oiCalilee, author oizjcwifh feft, who lefufed to give

the appellation of Lord to Princcs 148

JuDAs Maccabaeus reftored the courfes of the priefts at the new
dedication of the temple 1434

JuDGEs, JuDOMENT 2036 Judgcs to be ptefent in Parliament

in all capital cafes 1649 Give advice on!y, not aflfent 1649,

1650 Judgment in Parliaraent belongs to ihe Lords 1637

The manner how judgment is given in Parliament 1650

The particulars to be confidered in judgments i6;o Judg-

ments inParliament for deathnot left to the Judges difcretion,

but guided ftriflly by the laws of the land 165 1 So in judg-

ments of foifeitures of the parties eftate 1651 And in fines

and amerciaments the judgments anciently indefinite 1651

But after judgment the Lords ufually rated the fines 1652

Judgments of fatisfatftion to parties wronged, fometimes par-

ticular, fometimes general 1652 When particular Ibmetimes

not mentioned, how the damages ftiall be recovered 1655

Judgment to be demanded by the party, whofe fuit it is 1653

AII judgments for life and death to be rendered by the fteward

of Engiand, or fteward of the King's houfe 1653 AII for

mifdemeanours by the chancellor 1654
JuDiTH, Hiftory of, aholy poem rather than a true ftory 940
JuGGLING 2036
JuLiAN the Apoftate prohibited the title of Bominus 147 Cre-

ated Caefar by Conftantius 350,351 Not crowned at his

creation 351
JuLis H«jf, by whom built 1820 .

JuLius Caefar refufed to be called King, and to be crowned

120, rii Firft took the title of perpetual Imperator 118

The perfon who put a diadem on Julius Caefars ftatue, fent

by the Tribunes to prifon 256
Ivo Carnotenfis 1108, 1109, iiio, iili, Ui6, 1117, 1139, 1141

IvoR, King of Weflfex 1801

JuKisDiCTioN 2036
JuRY. Only one inftance to be found of a Jury for mifdemea-

nors in Parliament 1634
JusJustice; iis Law. Jas imaginum 90,91, S6g Jus Cafil-

iitii 94,531 Jus Divinum, what in ancient Canons 1160

Jiis Divinum is taken for humane pofitive law 1161,1037

Tythes are faid due jure divino 1168, 1169 Jura fignifies

the common law in ThcobaWs will 1670 Juftitia ufed by

writers under He«ry II. ior Juftitiarius 1669 Juftices when

firft inftituted 1S38 Juftices in £ye 1923

JusTiN the Emperor crowned by the Patriarch of ConftantinopU

z6o, 261

JusTiN the hiftorian 154, 269, 919
JusTiNiAN 1091 His titles 165 Coramanded that adoration

ftiould be paid to him 145 Styled Lord in addrefl"es to him

148 Built a temple to St. Geor^c inArmenia 812 Another

to him at Lydda 817 Juftinian law, when and where firfl:

profefli^ed and obferved 1891

JuvENAL 91, 1703

K.

Ka»ix;i«o», what 952 • - •

K«»<.»i«», what, by them the Greek church formerly maintained

1203
Karaissuff 18;

Karakuy Onlii 18;

Kara Mahumed 185

Karolovitz, the .4/^4»;«» Princes fo called 169
KEDEK.T
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Kederlaomei, King of Elam, many Kings fubjedl to him 133
Kelchyn iojo

Kenan, was Emperor overthe world nr
Kenelworth, Prior and Canons of, a Bull for them to hold

their churches in propnos ufus iiiS

Kent, given to Hengift 638 Edmund Earl of Kent condemned
and executed for trcafon 1600 Thomas Hdland, Earl of Kent,

bcheaded for rebeliion 1604, 160; Judgment againft him
1604 Condemned to be drawn, hanged and beheaded i6ji

No Siftiops prelent at his tryal 1643 Adjudged a traytot

1651 Wlien the honour of the Kentijh men of bemg pUced
aiways in the fiont of an army 1877 Kentijh Kings called

Oifcings 167

Kentwine, King of the Wejl Saxens 1799
'S.i^pLctTAx 2.00, 960
Kermerdin, antique verfes on Merlins entettainment there

1770
Kesil 117, 93;
Keyser, the fame with Caefar in theEmperor's ftyle i(5i, 163
Kildare, Earl of, 855
Kinderton, Baron of, 717
KiNG Z037, 1038, 2039. See UnSlion. The title of King at

fiift fuperiorto that of Emperor 119, 936 AppHed to fubor-

dinate Princes 133 How to be undcrltood 940 Not allowed

by fome Princes 134 Given to the fons of Kmgs 139 Ufed
by the eaftern Emperors izr Equal to Emperor in the Ger-

man titles 114 Odious in Rome 110 Whence in feveral

languages 943, 944 Definition of a King by Alphonfo IX,

131 Who may be made King by the Emperor 133, 134, 139
Every fupreme King equal to the Emperor 131 Time of thc

fitft King uncertain iio Styled Gods, and why 156, 157,
158 Ancient Kings inferted the names of Deities into their

own 160 Cuftom of turningKlngs into Gods, how intro-

duced 931, 933, 934 King of Kings, the reafon of this title

139 By whom ufed 140, 141, 141 Maximiitans jeft on this

title 141 Starues of Kings in Wejlminjler-hail placed there

under Richard II. 2.67 The King, denoted the Perfian 140
Whence the word King loj, 944 Pax data manu Kegis 653
The King's eldeft fon hving is Duke of Cornwall 778 Kings

received Knighthood from their fubjefts 791 Irijh Kings

knighted 859 Kings Lands difcharged from rythes izoi The
King's affent in what cafes of judgment necelTary, in what not

1638— 1641 Precedents of judgments wherein theKmg's af-

fent is not exprelTid 1637 In all capital judgments the King's

affcnt neceffary 1640, 1641 His prefence not required 1641
In judgment on mifdemeanours King's affent not neceffary

1641, 1641 Precedents of the King's ptefence in parliamen-

tary judicature 1642 King may be prefent at the party's an-

Iwer in capital caufes, and at judgments given, but never at

other times of proceeding 1643 The arms of King's College
in Cambridge i8ii King's Evil, the firft healing of it referred

to F.dward the Confeffor 1839 Pleading in the King's Bench
before King John, King Henry III. and King Edward IV.
1886 OfFences centra facemRegis, howcognizable by theShe-
lif 1912 Whether fedition againft the King is treafon 1953,

KiMGDOM. Original of Kingdoms iio, 917 Mannerof invefti-

ture by the Emperor 133, 134 By the Pope 134 Kingdoms
givea by, and furrendeted to the Emperor; the manner of

doing it 405
KippuRiM, the feaft on which the High Prieft entered the Holy

of Holies 1418
Kiss, kiffingof the feet, hands and knees, its original and conti-

nuance 143, 144, 145 Kiffing the Emperor's feet whencc
derived 143 In adoration 143, 941 The hands 143 The
mouth 943,942. Forbidden at Rome 143,144 Pope's foot 144
Why the hand was kiffed 144 Effential in doing homage I4y,

943 An Aft of Parliament againft kiffing the King 14J, 146
Kiffing at fareweis common among the Perfians and Jews 942
At firlt meetings 942, 943 Head, eyes, and hands 941, 943
Of charity 943 Kiffing of Jacol/ iiy Bfau ibid. Indian Kings
ufed to be kiifed by their fubjeiSs 943 Numidian Princes ne-
ver kifs, and why 943 Templars not allowed to kifs a wo-
man 1019

Kisselbassalar, the Perfians fo called, why 197, 198
Kissilpassa, the Perfian King fo called, why 181
Kliaze, Kiaze JI2
Knecht, Knaecht 206, 789 Kaechtfchaf 789 • Knechtwiife

789
Knight; fee Eques, Hungary, Ritler. Knights fee, what 710

Conlifted not of a certain number of acres 710 Of two
kinds 720, 769 The number of Knights fees in England iio—722 The relief of a Knight's fce 724, 725 The original

fignification of the word Knight 206, 789, 790 Thelegal
privileges of Knights 806, 807, 808 Ccremonial of the Em-
peror's receiving Knighthood 495—497 Fotm in the Ponti-

ficale Romanum for creation of a Knight498, 499, joo Pa-
tent of the King of Sweden for creation of a Knight jio Pa-
tent of creatiou of a Knight by the State of Venice J23, J24
The privileges of the Raman Knights 490 Privilege of Knights
within the Marquifate of Namur 490 Roman Knights hovir

made 491 Manner of confernng Knighthood among the old
Cermans 491 A Prince may knight a perfon in the territory
of another Prince 494 Ceremonies of Knighthood perform-
ed by Biftiops wh^n the Emperor was to be knighted 49JWho can create Knights joo— joi, jo6 Knight of the Se-
pulcher joi Ceremony of niaking Knights in Swtden jog

V9I. III.
^

Knights in Poland ji j Knighthood in Hungar«) ji8 Knight&
of SuMark givea oy ihe btate of Venice J23 Knight Batche-
lor in France, who J89 Forra and ceremonies of creatioii

589, J90, J9I Whcnce the name J93 How ufed J94, J9j
Francts 1. received the old ceremonies of making Knights Bat-
chelors J91 Law concerning giving Knighthood to villeins

loij Kings have rcceived the order of Knighthood J92
Who diftrained to take the order of Knighthood 769 Knights
Batchelors aUedmilites under the SaxonsT^o, 791 By whom
created anciently, and at prefent 792 Who may be created

793 The courtly ceremonies ufed at their creation 793—=
797 The prefent form of creation 798 Created by Letters
Patent 8oi Sacred ceremonies ufed at their creation 801—
804 Kings reccive Knighthood trom their fubjeas 792
Writs of lummons to take Knighthood, the dittinaion in
them 792 Clergymen receiving Knighthood muft refign their

fpiritual cures 793 Confecrare militem 793 An infanc made
a Knight, is out of wardfiiip as to his body 809 Manner of
degrading a Knight 810, 811, 812 A Knight fufpended of
his honour by fentence of the Archbiihop of Canterhury 812
Knight Banneret in England 812 When, and how to be cre-
ated 813 Knights of the Bath, the ancientett mention of
them 840 Whence fo called 841 The enfigns of creation

841 When cteated 841 Attended by two Efquires 851
Knights murt be fent to make thc view on an effom de mal»
lecii 806, 849 A colUr formerly worn by the Knights 8j4
Lord Deputy in Ireland may make Knights 8j9 Manner of
making Knights by thc old Irip Kmgs 8j9 Ceremonies of
a Knight in Scotland 866, 867 Die freye Adeliche Rei-
CHo Rittershaft 871 Knights wives ftyled Dames 893
Edwdrd III. inftitutes Knights of the Garter at the viaory o-
ver the French near Calais 1761 Knight fervice 2040 Knighc
fervice, watdftiip what, and when in ufe in England 1904

Knighton (Henry of ) commended for his hiftory of Richard II,

1693, 1694 A paffage in him explained 169^
Knout, his laws-about tythes 1109 Not difFerent from King

Edgars laws 1192, 1212 His epiftle cited for payment of
tythes I2i8

Knout IV. mutdered by the Danes for endeavoutiDg to impofe
on them the paymeht of tythes 1132

K^Aijt, K^cuXcum, K^a/t^« 944
KrijjUalTcc f^TttaTtxee. 40!
Ktf, Ki;a«5, Kt^®^ 148, l6r

Kve^» a name of refped given to women 894
KuKSAC 148

Labukum ioij^

Lacedaemoniak expreffion, when they admired a man 22j
Ladislaus, Duke of Bohemia, made King thereof 939
Laoy, whencc detived 948 To wbom the title of Lady given

893
Laird, of what degree 947 Laird, who lojr
Lancaster, when firft made a county 1839 Lancafler tv/otd

137 Duchy of Lencafter a Palatinate 677 Lancafter and Tork
the original of thofe faSions 1867

Lancastek {John Duke of) made Duke of A^uitai» jji
His charter of creation jji—jj3

Lancelotus 413
Lances, foldiers fttiking againft their lances a fign of diffcnt

3S1
Land 2040 When land fitft fubjefl to execution for debt

I4S9
Landaff (Biftioprick of) of the patronage of the Earls of G/o-

cefter 137 Bilhop of Landaffhas the tythes of the foreft of
Dene granted him by King Edwardl. 1260

Landgrave, whence the name 476 Four in the Empire 476
Firft ufed in the German Empire 476 Lewis III. Count of
TAaWsge» firft created Lantgrave 476, 477 Landgrave and
Burgrave not reftrained to denote a fingular eminency 478

LandsAssem, who joj
Landulphus Sagax 186, J31
Langland, Robert, a citation from him defcribing the lazinefs

of the Monks 1828
Langton {Stefhen of) confecratcd Archbiftiop of Canteriury

1860 His conftitution about tythes 1198
Langoage 2040 Norman language introduced by William the

Conqueror, and difcontinued in Edward the third's time 1906
Lapse, the law of a lapfe of a living upon default of prefenta-

tion, cftabliftied in the Lateran council 1270 In England by
cuftom or by council eftabliftied 1271 Why the canon law
concerning a lapfe in benefices received 1793

Larceni {Petit) 190J
Lars, Lartes, what, and whence 94-6

Lashlite 1182
Lateran Councils 1128, 1136, 1137, 1139, 1140, 1149, nsit

II7J, 1278 How that affertion of the common lawyets,
that before the council of Lateran every man might give his

tythes to what church he would, to be underftood iijo
Latimek (William Lord) his petition againft Joiii» ^e la tet

1486 His cafe 1492— 1497 His impeachment by the Com-
raons IJ92, IJ94, 1629 Anfwer 1624, 1629, 1630 Will.

Walworth fworn againft hira 1632 Condemned without thc

King's affent 1642 How the Commons concerned in his

eafe 1648 Adjudged to pay a fine at the King's will i6jz
Reftitution made him of the wardlhip he was outed of
by^ehn de Lie i6j2 His imptifonment and enlargement i6j£

II X Latini
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LATlNt 10} iij(»«; who 47J, 950
Lavehd, Louerd P47
L*w, Lawyers. See Canons. Law ^040 Law of nature

1041 In what couiitry civll law hath force 911, 913 Le^es

Britcnnm whence colleflsJ 5 Iii the times near the goldtn

2ge no exptefs laws are extant 6 The Druid'% difcipline 8,

9, 10 The laws of the Cermans in Britany li, 13, 14 King

Aifred'% laws 15 King Edgar'% laws 15 William the Con-
t]ueror's l.iWS 16— 19 K:ng ifcsry the fiift's laws zo—13 King
Siephens Uws 13, 24 Roman law exiled out of England 24
King Henry the fecond's laws i;—33 King Richard the firffs

)aws 33—J9 King Johns laws 39—43 By canon law the

fourth p.".'t of every Church's revenues is the BiQiop^s iiii

The common laws of all nations fufFer the canons to Iiave

no power over feudal tythes ii;8 In the niiddle age laws

of different ages inferted into one body, and under one name
1179 The chiet Engtifi canon law for tythes, when, and
by whom made 1197 Eight perfons chofen in King Edward
the fixth's time to compile a new canon law for England 1103
But were only intendcd laws, not adually confirmed 12.03

Thcfe laws fliould have authority in the two Univerfities,

and in common pr.i(5lice 1103 Canon law takes place in

England auout paying of tythcs 1159 Ecclefiaftical law 13x8
Laws of England favourabie to the Clergy in allowing a ge-

neral fuit for tythes 1319 Canon law governed by the com-
mon Uw; what the one, and the other is 1329, 1330 Jus
commune oppofed tojus municipale, or cenfuetudinariiim 1330
Cultoms and parliamentary ftatutes fall under tbe name of
common law 1330 No nation in the world is governed by
the civil law 1331 The civil law applied by way of argu-

ment in Europe when their cuftoms are queftioned 1331 No
profefl"or of civil jawon tbis fideof the^//j tillabout fourhun-
dredyearsfince 1331 Authority of the civillaw 1331 Imperial

laws, fome of them received io England, in what cafes 1331,
1332 Interpretation of the laws in moft places direfted by the

reafon, and not by thc authority, of the Imperials 1332 No
profeflbrftiip or degree in law taken for fix hundred years in

any Univerfity 1332 In England, civil law was apphed to

by wiy of argument 1332 Imperial laws coramended for

their lofty ftyle 1337 The imperial laws brought as a novel-

ty into Englandia the time of King Stephen 1342 What John
Chartres's Leges RomanaewtXi 1341 "The Roman canon law
was partly received in England, and are the moft ancient ex-
amples of proceedings in our fpiritual courts 1342 Canoa
law was read and profefled in England in the thirteenth ceh-

tury 1343 But was afterwards abolilhed 1344 Laws whence
called Nafto/ 93; Several writs undet King John and Henry III.

contrary to any fettled courfe of law 1683 Norman laws kept
in England hylVilliam the Conqueror 1887, 1888 Law in

England eftabliftied by the Romans 1888, 1889 Laws of na-
ture limited in every ftate 1891 Common law of Engtand
when, and how began 1891, 1892 The Prince's pleafure has

the authority of a law 1902 The ftudy of the common law
Tequired by ftatutes at Camhridge 190; Lex terrae, what, and
what legem terrae amittere 189;— 1897 England not govern-
ed by the civil laws of Rome 1900 Praftifing lawyers Hved
in Monafteries 1334 Lex Regia olRome uncertain when made
742 Lex Regia 112

Laity. See Invefiiture, In/eodations. Laity built and endowed
Churches, and diftributed the revenues of thera at pleature

1122 This praflice complained of and abrogated 1122 Right
of collation to churches continues in the laity 1121, 1123
A Iay-patron's inveftiture and advowfon confirmed by the

Bifliop 1 123 Gift of tythe in a lay hand decreed void 114J
Laity founded churches 1209, 1110 Lay-foundation the firft

occafion of parilhes 12 10 Lay poffeflions cannot by cuftom
or prefcription be wholly difcharged 1223 Heary V. gave
the'Prior's tythes to ecclefiafticks, as lay penfions 1274 Lay-
men in infeodations what 1174 Laity how incapable of
tythes, and in what cafes 1279 Statutes of difl^olution war-
rant a Iayman's common infeodation 1279 Laici denotes
Monks 1324

Lazars, the Princes of Servia, fo called by the Turlts 169
Learning 2041
Lechladh, fo named from a company of phyficians retiring

thither 1753
Lecturers 2041
Lee river, ihe Danifli fliips taken there 1840
Lee (^John de) Steward of the Houfliold under Edivard IIL

his cafe 1487— 1489 Proceeded againft on the complaint
of IVilliam Latimer 1612 Bifliops prefent at his tryal 1643
Adjudged to pay a fine without fixing the fum 1652 His im-
prifoument 16;;

Leewellin, Prince of NonhWales, had five Baronies about
Snowden referved to him 630, 63 1 Slain, and his head fet on
the Tower 631

Lbgate a Latere, fees of office due to him 715, 716
Legionum dfifaj 142, 940
Lehen 40J
Leicest£r, Abbot of, difcharged of his attendance in Parlia-

ment 761, 762
Leicester, Earl of, ^39 Earldom of Leicefler granted by Hen-

ry III. to his fon Edmund 687 High-ftewardfliip of England
annexed to the Earldora of Leicefier 687, 688 Granted by
Alrharick de Montford to his brother Simon 897

Leland 276
LemWanis 394
Le Neve, William, 135

Lent, how the tythe of time in Lent mentioned in St. Gregery,
to be underflood 13 17 How long ihe eaftern chutch kept
Lent 1317 Theorigmal of Lent 1825

Lentulitas 223
Leo I. crowncd Emperor by the Patriarch 262
Leo X. confers the ntle of Defender of the Faith on Henry VIIL

171 His Bull theieof 171—174
Leo Afer 200
Leofrick, Earl oi Leicefler, his grant to Coventry 1846
Leopards anciently borne in the arms of Englaad 1821
Leshaui 958
Letters in ufe in the heroick times 935, 936
Leuga circumjac.ns, what IH7
Levi, a citatioiv from him concerning the lofs of publick wri-

tings at the burning of Rome 181

8

Levita, his colleflion of conftitutions 1147
Leunclavius 190, 198, 199, lOJJ
Lewedmen fot laymen 28
Lewes (Priory of) 1263 P/er/s petition againft the Prior and

Convent of Lewes about tythes 1294
Lewigild, the firft of the Wefl.Gothick Kings in Spa'in, who ufed

a crown 264
Lewis St. his oldlaw about tythes 1169, 1170
Lewis of France, and Allaricus of the Wefl-Goth's duel 59 Zea;-

is of France and John of Eagland's duel 60
Lewis XI. of France forbad Francis Duke of Bretagne to be

ftyled Dei gratia 19 14
LiBELs 2042
LiDGATE, Daniel, ^96, 1756
LiFE, judgment for lofs of life, when given 1917, 1918, 1919
LiMEN, a citation from Florence of Worcefier concerning it 1873
LiNcoiN, Earldom of, granted by Randal Earl of Chefter to his

fifter 686, 897 Granted by Henry 111. to her fon Jehn de Lacf
687 Nicol the fame with Lincola 799

LiNDwooD 1128, 1201,1278, 128S Attributes the interna!

jurifdiftion of the Churcli, in relation to teftaments, partly

to Ai5t of Parliament, partly to immemorial cuttom 1671
After what manner he accounts for fuits relating to perfonal

legacies belonging to the Church 1674, 1675 Confefl^es he
could not find what ordinance one of Archbifliop Stratfoid's

conftitution referred to 1679
LiNG 637
Lions, Agobard Bifiiop of, about tythes iiri
LioNS, Councfl of, in it parochial tythes firft eftablifhed 11J4,

1155, 1258
Lipsius, Jufius, 941, 1819
LisEON, why called Olifippo by the ancients 1778
LiTHUANiA divided into Palatinates 1007 Annexed to tbe

Crown of Poland 51 j
LlTTLETON I718, I7I9, I72J
Liturgt 2042
Llancarvan's hiftory correcfted 1781
LoEGRiA, England, formerly fo called, and why 1781
LoGRiN, one of King Brutus's fons 1782
LoND, whence fo called 1787
LoNDON, made an Archbiflioprick byKing Luc'tus 1791 Synod

under Theobald Archbifliop of Canterbury in King Stephms
time 23 Synod about tythes 1193, 1194, 1196 Citizens of
London pay tythe by a Pound rate 1202 By Bifliop Nigirs

ordinance the Clergy of London had a farthing of every teii

fhillings of rent 1201 Thefe farthings did not excufe the d-
tizens from the perfonal tythes of their gain 1202 BeforeKing
HenryVlil. no tythes as tythes generally paidin the city i2oi

Bifliopricks of London, Rochefler, and Canterbury of thefame an-

tiquityi209 Synodunder 0/feii thePope'sLegate 1286 Natio-

nal council of London under Henry III. 1290 Biftiop of Lotidoa

pleaded to ifl"ue, and the Defendant could not have a day o£
grace 1538

LoNGOEARDi, what fottof people 6^ Laws oi Lombards aboDt

the tythes 1147
LoNGSHANKs, Edward I. fo called 1804
LONGUEVILLB, CoUnt of, 567, 568
LopEz 1440
LoRD, whence this word 946, 948 Its difFerent pronunciati-

ons 947 Title of Lord of the whole world, never due to

Roman or German Emperors 130 My Loid, who enjoy this

title by courtefy 789 Precedence of Lords in Parliamenc

91;, 916, 917 Loids in Parliament and .before Parliaajen!

2043 Ss^ Parliament, Summons.

LoiiRAiN, Dukes of Lorram anciently ftyled Marquifl"es 47J
Styled fupremi domini in terra fua, and Imperatores in patrte

fua 503 Formerly Lorram was called Auflrich 1767

LouTH, Earl of, 857
LuEECK, Bifliop of, his claim to the tythes of Saltx.burg 1131

LucANiCA, what 166 Lucanicus what 166

LuccA, Caflucio de AntelmmeUis made Duke of L::cca 419
Lucius, King of Britam, the firft Chriftian King in Europe 169

Baptized by Hleutherias Bifliop of Rowe 11, 1790 Deflres

laws of the Pope 11, 12 Conftitutes three Archbifliopncks

and twenty eight Bifiiops in Eritany 12, 1204 Whether Pa-

rifhes were erefled and endowed in his time 1204, 120;

Lucius II. Pope, his Bull about Churches 1128

Lucius Mumm'ius's infcription 1090, 1091

LucRETius 1776
LuDWALL, King of Wales 1781, 1797
LuMLEY, Ralph, beheaded fof rebeilion i<5o; Judgment againft

him 1604
K Lbndt
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LuNDY Ifland 1757
LusATiA annexed to the Ciovin ol Bchemia 519
LusTROM, what 463
LuTHEB. luppoled by fometobe meant by the number DCLXVI

in rhe Kevclations 1401
L-vcjsuRA, the firft city in the world according to the Grecians

936
Lyons, Richard, impeached by the Commons 1592, 1594. '59$

Anfwers as a Freeman 1614 His impeachment i6z8 His an-

fwer, and the rephcation of the Commons 1619 Condemned
withouc the King's altent 1641 Adjudged to pay a Fine at the

King's will 1651. His cafe 1489— 1491

M.

Macares Iflands, why fo called 1754
Macbeth, King ai Scotland, his ordinance about tythes 1148

Murders Bangho 1769
Maccaeehs, Book of, 951
Macedon, Macedonian. Kings of A/acci^D» wore cnly a dia-

dem z;4, 2.55 Macedonians refented Alexa>ider's wearing the

Perfian diadem, why 254 Cuftom of giving honour among
the Macedonians 1016

Macrobius 1309
Mactosche Srti

Maeotis Palns, its Scythian names 953, 954
Magi, Magus. Magus what, 960 Never ufed asa title in the

Perfim Kings ftyle 9J9 Magi inftrufted the Perfian Kings

children 959
Magirus, whence fo called 174^
MaGistek eqtiitum praefentalis 390 Magifter militum, his fym-

bols 387 Magifter peditum praejentaUs 390 A diffetence be-

tween magifter and dominus 1477
Magna Charta, not extant on the Rolls of Parhament 741 Sel-

deni fpeech againft it 1994, 199J
Magnas in Hungary, what dignity 518
Mx.yii(piti«,, why inftituted g^';

Mahomet, defigned by the numberDCLXVI in the Revelations,

as fome fancy 1401 On what day hefixes our Saviour's birth

I44S
Mahomet II. firft ufed the title Buncher 196
Mahomet Ben Hamet, firft King of Fetz. and Morocco, called

Xarife 190, 191
Majestas, Majesty. Majeftas populi Romani zzi Majeftas im-

feratorum zzi Mcjeftatis crimen, what 1Z2, 963 Called

majeftas fingly iiz How underftood g6z What generally

denctfed hy Majefty 219, izo Bred from honour and reve-

rence zio Thence applied to Princes and others 962, zio
Apphcable chiefly to the State and Empire of Rome iir

Thence taken and ufed by Chriftian Kings 219 How ufed

119, 221 Ancienteft ufe of this word in infctiptions to Em-
perors 221 Applied to the Caefars 221, 222, 356,963 De-
noted in the Greek Empire by the word ficca-iXeia 223 By
whom at prefent ufed 224 Uncertain when it began in par-

ticulat States 224, 22; Applicable to Kings without ofFence

to God 225 When firft attributed to the Kings of England

224, 225, 963
Maihem, Tryals of, how they were 1919
Maimonides 1084
Main-ambek, St. Ambrofe'% ftone near Penzance fo called 1737
Malcolm, Mac-Kenneth, the firft who made diftiniftion of dig-

nities in Scotland 860 Firft author of the titles of Earl and

Baron in Scotland 863, 864 Duels under him 73
Malcolm II. introduced Wardfhips into Scotland 1031, 1032
Maldon in EJfex anciently called Camalodunum 1789 Sacked by

Badicea jSjl

Male. Males hinder'd from enjoying honours by a female heir

intervening 1718, 17 19 The privilege of Males in cafe of
bearing arms 1720

Malgo, Prince of Wales i8rr
Malicsach 200
Malmesbury, William, 66g, 6-]6, 730, 1028, 1182, 1183, 1189,

121J, r7ot, 1781, 1829, 1839, 1840, i886 His detivation

of the word Cornwall 1744 The charaiftetof Elfied, King Al-
fred's daughter 1841

Malverne hills 1780
Malverne, John, anthor of the vifion of Piers Plowman 1780
Mameluch, who 188, 189
Miif^Vf/, 194
Man, Ifle of, fubjed to the Crown of England 13;, 136, 939

Sold by the Earl oi Salifi/ury under liichard II. to Sir WiUiam
Scrop 136 Granted by Henry IV. to the Earl of Northum-
herland, 136, 137 His tenure 137, 940 On his forfeiture

granted to Sir 'John Stanley 137 His tenure, ihid. Lords of
Man ftyled Kings 136 Might ufe a gold Crown, ibid. Are
Patrons of the Bifhoprick of iuiisr 137 Ifle of Afa» anciently

called Eubonia-Manay 180; A difpute whether it belonged to

England ot 7re/<iKi decided i8oj
Manasses, Conftantine, 239, 352
Mandeville, Geojfry of, made Earl of Effex 681
Manerium, whence 730 Lords of Manours called Barons 717
Mangunel, William, his device concerning his wife's chaftity

1771
Manilius 116, 1414
Mansfield, Earldom of, its antiquity 1763
Manslaughter, punifhment of it among the old Germans con-

Cfted in muias of oxen and fheep 1024

Mantagium liberum, what 19IJ
Manuscripts, the great number of them yet unprinted, of es-

ceUcnt ufe for underftanding the hiftory of England 1692^
1693 An anonymous MS. hiftory of the reign of Henrj V.
in the Univerfity Library at Oxford much commended 1693,
1694

Mafes, Gualterus, his Apocalypfis a fatyr againft the fpiritual

courts 1678
Maqueda, Queenof the South 182
Maranatha, whence 944
Marc 995 Marca, Marcha4T2,414 Mark, or March,v/hAt 4^^
March, Harldom of, whence fo called 1036 Roger Mortimer

Earl of March 1779
Marchesi, Marchiani 473 Marchefe, Mx^:cUi&-, Mx^Kic^r^,

Ma^KsoTivij 473, 99

J

Marcheta mulieris in Scotland, what 996 Marcheta fro fiUabiis
fuis maritandis 996

Marchio, Marqjiiss, whence the name derived 473, 474,996,
1779 The fame with Marckgrave in the Empire 473 His
ofiice 473 The fame with the old Comes, or D«x Itmitaneus

473> 474, 574 The word not ufed in the Empire befote the
time of Charlemagne 474 Not made a feudal dignity until
the timeof Henry (. 474, 47; Creation and inveftiture the
fame with Dukes and Counts 475 Four chief MarquiiTes in
the £mpire47j Ornaments of a Marquifs, ihid. Marquifs in

theKingdomof 2sra//ej; the originalof this title there 511 His
coronet, ibid. Marquifs in 'Branci; this title at firft ufed pro-
mifcuoufly with Duke and Count 572, 573 When made a
diftincftfitle J73 Of what precedence 572, 573, T013 Who
capable of it 573, 574, S7J By whom to be created 573,
574 Form of creation J74, 1013 Form of the coronet
574, 1013 Marquels in S^ai». This title at firft ufed pro-
mifcuoufly with others 6oj When made a diftinQ dignity

60J, 606 Patent of creation 606,607,608 Coronet 608
609, 62V May ufe the title of Sennona 6i\, 625 Marquefs
ia England, when made a diftinS title 781 Kohert de Vere,
Marquefs of DubUn 782 The firft made Marquefs in Eng-
land 782 Form of inveftiture of a Marquefs 782, 783 Of
his patent of creation 7S4 Rohert, Eal of Oxford, Marquefs
oi Dublin 854 Marquefs of £c;a/er 8;j Beginning of the
title of Marquefs in Scotland 861 Ceremonies of invefliture

86i Marchiones Walliae, who 781, 1036 Whence that
title 1779 Marchifii 1782 Marchifii firft created by Ri-
chard II. 1545, 1723

Marchioness in England. Ceremonies of inveftiture 89 ij
892 Anne BuHen ctenteiM^ttchionek biPemhroks S^i

Marchiser 473
Makcigraphi 474 , ^ -^

Marcicgrave, the original of the name 473, 474 '
'

' jr
Marcly Hill, the Earthquake ihere 1780 "JT"^! /
Marcosian Herefy 1080 '

<-^^-''* '

Marcus SalondePace 21 j T''^^rX
Mare 474, 47J

^q-J-n-XU

Mares spanifli, their fertility 1777
Mareschal JWafr^iaj 1125
Margus 473
Mariana 602, 1694
Marianus Scotus 940
Marius, King of the BWjoks, 1790
Markham, Sixjohn, Lord Chief Juftice 1868
Marnas, theGaxiJMKjGod, the fame with Cre/a» ^a^irer 93 j

Mab(1ue, Laws of, why fo called g^^
Marriage 2044
Mars and Hcrca/ej the fame 1309,1310
Marsa, what ioj8
Marseilles, Abbot of, Chriftianity purged of Gothick corrup-'''

tioti by Richard, Abbot of Marfeilles 1149
"

Marshal of England judge of a Duel 76 What he is, and
whence his name 77, 996

Marshal, William Earl oi Pembreke 1863

Martell, Charles, an expreflion on his tomb 142 Robber
of churches 1104 When he hved iioj Not accufcd as

robbing monafteries or churches 1316 His decree 1317
Martialis 464
MARTiALLaw. SeWe»'sSpeech againftit,and wherein it formerly

confifted 198J— 1993
Martianus Capella 1402, 1414
Martinus Potonus 132^
Martyrs accounted Gods by fome 934 j
Mary Overies St. Priory of, I2j6 •

'^[

Mascon, Councilof, abouttythes, when held 1103 Rejefled--

as fpurious 1108 Long neglefled 11 11

Masih, £fWo/(fl» Emperor fo called, when anointed 184

MattheW aMickow 184
Matthew of Parjs 189, 193, 194, 727,103;, 1460,1461, 1673,

1678, 1683, 1699, 1702, J821, 1870

Matthew of Weftminfter 1035, 1182, 1462

Matilda, Merlins Mother, her poetical Ipeech to the King

1771
Maud the Emprefs ftyled Domina Angloriim iji Married to

Geoffery Planlagenet 1^6^
Maulae 190, 193
Maurice, Biftiop of London, the firft inftance of the office of

Chancellor andKeeperof theGreatSealjoyned together 1467

Mautravers, John, condemned for murdeting the Count of

Kent 1480, i6or Kings afTent not mentioned in the judg- 1.

ment againfthim 1638, 1640
-

- Mawr



An IND E X of the principal Matters
Mawr, Roderick, Prince of Wa/ei i8rz

Maximilian his jell on the title of King of Kings 141 Op-;

poled the malting Slorence a kiDgdom 135:

Maximin would not fuffet his feet to be kiffed 14J
Measure of things 1044

M(v« Sifii^iKti 359
M£yx?iHal*ii 2.2.4

Miyxi Aii^, who 401, 431
Medicis, Urem.0, renewed the obfetvation of PUto'% bitth-day

1406
Megiser 187

Meia. Various opinions concefning the v/6tiGallicenas in him

• 7315

Melanchton, whence fo called 1741

Melas, the Nile fo called 948
Meichisedec reputed to be Sem, who he was 1078, 1300, 130»

The place of his kingdom where 1301 Gave Abraham
tythes on yiamt Calvary 1303

Melchom, or Molchom, the fame with JWo/Dci 15

1

MeleCh the Son oi Solomon iSi

Meiga, liing of the Piflj 1794
MtAi^a 103, 960
Mellitus advifed by Pope Gregory to convert the heatf^en

temples tochriflian fervice 1106 Firft Bifhop oiLondon 1834

Memeer. Judgment when given for lofs of a Member 1917,

1918, 1919
Memoirs of things before the flood, how prefcrved ni
Men. Difference of Men 1045

Mendy's Hills 1755
Menelaus and Pariss duel 59
Menis the firft E^pptian King flyled Pharaoh 166

Mensurnae Divifiones, what' 1097

Meniz., Council of, about the payment of tythes 1148 Bi-

fhop oi Mentx:^ claim of tythes in Turingia 1131 Contro-

verfy about them 1134, 1135 Is refented by the Turingians

H3S
Mepham, Simon, Atchbifhop of Canterhury, his Canon againfl

thofe that hindered churchmen from taking their tythe 1198

Merchant Law, what 1899

Mercia, whence fo called 99J
Mercury's Cadticeus, why it confifted of a Scepter and Snakes

169
Merhern, orMoRAViA, one of the fout chief Marquifates in

the Empire 475 , „ , .

Merks, Thomas, Bifhop of Carlifle, indiaed for treafon, and

tried by a common Jury 1540, 1541

Merlin, Sylvefier, Taliefm his mafter 1758 Two Uerlins 1764

Merlins Genealogy 1770 His prophecy about Stamfori 1784

Cited by Spencer 1814 His propbecy turned intoi«»» 1814

Merovings, the Trench Kings fo called 167

Mersey, River of, 1787
Merton, Synod of, I197 Statute of Afer/n» 1863

Cl[3erfe)>e5ne, who 646
METRopoLiTicKSees, how diflinguifhed and ordainedfirft iiio

Meursius 1013
Mezentius, why ftyled Ccntemftor Divum 157

MicHAEL St. Order of, when inftituted 1851

Michael PaUologus created his defigned fucceffor into an in-

nominate dignity 360
MicHEL, Sii Irancis, impeach'd by the commons 1598

MiDDLE Thane, who 659
MiDDLEsEX,£io»e/Earlof, accus"dof bribery 1599 Of mifde-

meanours 162.; Does himfelf wrong by abfenting from Par-

liament 1625, i6z8 Earl of Middlefex committed to the

Tower 1656

MiLAN, 'Vifcount of, 1014

MiLEs, MiLiTARY. Militaty Government of the Empire under

Theodcfius II. 390 Miles the fame with Gentlctnan in the

old feudal law 489 And law of England 489 Militaris in

Sweden, what 509 Miittares miiitibut fimiles in Sweiea, who

509 Confecrare militem 793 Milites vexilUferi, who 813

OfFences againft Military honpur purged in the high court of

Chivalry 78
MiLORDs and Milortes, what and whence 948
MiNEs. Right of tythe of Mines in France, claimed by the

Kmg 13Z9
MissEN made a Marquifat 475 One of the fout chief Marqui-

fats in the Empire 475
Missi, who 1014
MiTHRA, the Perfian name of the Sun 931
MiNisTER, Divine, 1045 Miniftri under the Normans, who

716
MiNORS. Wardfhip of them given to the.<frfs»<j« 1903
MiRANUS ^«ier/«j 141,505, 1837

MlRAMOMELIN I94

lAiv^i^KVinLK Alexander ab Angelis 1431

MiRZAH, what 100
MisDEMEANouRs. lu all tryals for Mifdemeanours both Lords

and Commons anfwer as freemen 1614, 1615 In judgment

upon cafes of Mifdemeanours the King's affent not requircd

1641 Judgment inParliament forMifdemeanourspronounced

by the Chancellor 1654 Imprifonment the greateft corporal

punifhment for Mifdemeanours 1655 This executed on a

Peer by the Gentleman Ufher, on a Commoner by the Serje-

ant at Arms attending on the Great Seal 1656

MisLETOE, Birdlime anciently made thereof 1809

MoDUs tenendi Parliamentum, when wiitten 648

MoGoR the great, ufes the title of Padfchah 195, 100
MotDAViA. Vaivod, Boiari in Mcldavia 514 ^ohn Defpote oi

Moldavia, ftyled himfclf king 363 Moidavia, a fief of Po-
land 511

MoLE, River of, runs a confiderable way under ground 1855
MoLMUTius, the firft £m/4;» who u(ed a golden crown 1779

His laws 1787 Appoints churches, ploughs and highways 10
be places of fan(ftuary 1853

MoMPAssoN, SirG//«j, impeached by the Commons 1598 The
proceedings of the Lords againft him 161 1 Condemned
wiihout a Protlamation citing him to appear 1623 Refolu-
tion in his cafe about examination 1636

MoNA, Ifle of, 1804
MoNARCHY derived out of the law of nature iii Obferved ia

irrational crcatures 928
MoNASTERY ; fee Religious Houfes, Reafons why Monafteries

fhould enjoy tythes 11 33 Monafteries diffolved, and Landt
tythe-free as before iioi Monafteries before Kingfii/^dr fil-

led with fecular Clerks, afterwards by Atchbifliop U»»y?a» re-

ftored to Cloyfter-Monks iiii Monafteries preferred before

Churches ('or burial iiii Appropriated tythes of Monafie-
ries given to the crown, and thence to laymen 1174 Mo-
nafteries difcharged from payment of tythes 1178, 1179 Mo-
nafteries plead for their right of tythes a prefcription of forty

years 1320 Lawyers lived formerly in Monafteries 1334
MoNEY 2047
MoNKs. Monks of the middle age afFefled Greek 113, 937,

loii Called /"aa/ifrej ni8 Innocent \\\. compiains againfl

tbe donations granted to them 1118, 1119 Monks to take

no churches but from the Biihops 1264 The Monks diffolute

manners defcribed 1828
MoNMouTH, Geoffery of, the original of his hiftory 1739 Cot-

refted 1790
MoNON St. 1103
MoNsiEUR. The title of the Dauphin of France 530 Given

to the prefumptive heirs of the Crown 531, 1008 And to

the younger foivs of the Kings 530
MoNSiEUR le Prince 531
MoNSTRELET 59I, I702, I703
MoNTFORD, Almarick de, granted the Earldom of Leicejler to

his brother Simcn 897
MoNTMORENCY, Peter de, made Marquefs of Thurie 574
MoNTMORENCY, Baron of, le primier Baron deFnace 580 Cal-

lcd Archibaro 580 The reafon of this digoity 580, 581 Ba-
tony granted by HenryV\. to John de St. Pol. 584

MooRs defcended ftom the Hehrews 949, 950 Moorifii Kings,

their ftyles 233
MoRAL honefty 2048
MoRAViA annexed to the crown of Bohemia 519
MoRBEQUE, Lordlhip of, ereded into a County 566, 567
MoEDECHAi crowned by.<fia/«er»j25i
MoRDRBD kills King.<ir*W 1737 Is flain 1756
MOREAU, Philip, 536, 537
MoRETON, John Earl of, crowned Duke of Normandy 546

Forfeits his Lands by judgment of Parliament 735 Made
King of Ireland IJl, 153 Stephen, Earl oi Moreton, 1870

MoRETON, Robert, brother to William the Conqueror 1839
MoKLANENSis, Bernardus, 1138
Martaigne, Chafiellany of, erefled into a County 564, 565
MoRTGAGE 2048
Mortimer, Sir John, accufed upon requeft of the Commons

1599 His iHdiftments 1604 His cafe falfly made ufe of as

a precedent 1606 The fubftance of the proceedings againft

him 1609, 1610 Made anfwer to his indidment of efcape

out of ptifon, though his anfvver is not recorded 1623
Mortimer, Ro^er Lord, founded a round table for Combats 63

Rogtr Mortimer accufed ex farte Domini Regis 1 599 Hanged
as a traytor 1651 Why nothing faid in the judgment of

him, of what he fhould fotfeit to the King 165 1 Slender

evidence againft him 1636 Judgment againft him reverfed

1636 Barons awarded, and judged in his cafe 1637 King
prefentat his judgment 1642 No Bifhops prefent at his tryal

1643 Execution 1655 Roger Mortimer, Eni\oi March, i-jj^

Mortimek, Sir Thomas, impeached of treafon 1597, 1639
Summoned to appear and judgment paffed againft him ior

not appearing 1610, 1611

MoRTUARY, what and when payable iili, 1223
MosEs MiKOTZi, at what time he lived 1460 His teftimony

concerning fweating the Jews 1460

MosT Chriftian. A title of the Frewe^Kings 196 Very ancient

169, 170 Uncertain in whom it begun 169, 170 How ufed

by and to them 169 AlexanderVl. defigned to transfer it

from the French to the Spanijh Kings 170 Ufed by othet

Princes 169
MouNTAGUE, Thomas, Earl of Salifiiury, flain 1874
MouNTAiNSj whether any before the Flood 1797
MouNTFORT, Robert oi, conquers Henry oi EJfex in a dae\ iSoi

MowBRAY, Robert of, founded the Priory of Tmemouth 1240
MowERAY, Thomas, Eit\ oi Nottingham, Earl Marflial 711

MowBRAY, Thomas, of Norfotk, quarrel between him and the

Duke of Hereford 75
MoYENNE, Juftice, what 574, 1014
MToc^mia, MTTcc^m 482
MuiEAssEs refufed to kifs the Pope's foot 144
MuLLY, an attribute of the African Princes 193 Attributed to

none but thofe of the blood royal 193 Its fignification 193
MuiMUTius, Dunvallo, did not wear a gold crown 255

3
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contained in this V o l u m e .

MuMUiNus r94

MuMMius, Lacius; fee Lucius.

MuNiciPAL Cities among the Romans, what 1851 Municipal

City and Colony, their difference 1852.

MUNSTER 183, 184
Muscovv, MuscoviTEs. Mufcovites account their great Duke

a God 948 Miifcovy called white Rujfi» i8[ The Duke of

Mufcavy's ancient and prefent titlcs 129, 279, 180 Stylcd

only great Duke by his neighbours 130, 365 Called the

white King, why rSo, 181 Emperor of Rujfm weais no
crown 278 Ceremony of his inauguration 278, 179

MussALKiTTABi 956
MUSTADEINI 189
MusULMiN, what 195, 197 MK^aA^a./^fA 195
MuTii, a family of Piacenza, have an infeodation of all the

lythes in Verona 11 74

N.

Nabrodes, Neerod, names of N/wjroi 115,918
Nabuchodonosok. ftyled King of Kings 139
Naib, what 187, 188

Names of the Gods inferted rn the Names of Kings 160 And
fubjeds 160 Whence this cuftora i6o Antients had a great

regard to princely Names 949 Names honourable among the

Grecians 91 No note of Nobility among the Rotnans 91
Cuftom of giving Names among the Romans and Grecians 91
And Hehrews 115

Naples. Prince of Salerno the title of heir apparent of Naples

520 Afterward his title was Duke of CaUurit 520 And then

Prince of Capua 520 Principality of Naples granted by Ed-

mund fon to Henry III. to his uncle Thomas of Savoy 520, 521
Prince oi Naples his coronet jio, j2i Dukes in the kingdom
of Naples, their antiquity jir Their coronet 521 Mar-
quefs oi Pefcara, the firft ^w^ntis oi Naples 521 Counts ia

the kingdom of Naples, their coronets J2i Titolati and T<-

tularii of Naples comprehended under the word Barones J20,
512 Counts in Naples, their precedence 521 Barons, what

it comprehended in the Neopolitan dignities 522 How made
522, 523 Frederick the fecond's ordinance about tythes in

iiaples 1174 Style of the Neapolitan court to foreign princes

228 Ro^er, Duke oi Apulia, hiRKing oi Naples 520
"Narecho, the firft Egyptian King ftyled Pharaoh 166

Kavarre, Prince of, a title of the heir apparent of Spain 601
Nebo, a Babylonian Ido! 160

Nechamus, Alexander, 1757
Negush, ihe E/Aw/ira» Emperor fo called when crowned 181,'

184, 944 Negup) Chawariaw 183
Nemean Game 60, 61
Nennius 1739, 1790
N«'©' Kii>(s-«iT7y©' 168
Neots St. Priory of, 1265
Nergal, a Deity of the Cuthaeans 160 What 948
Nero. The Britons grievoufly opprefled in his reign i8jl
Neueb.igensisj Guil. his account of annexing an Earldom to

the Bifhoprick pf DarA<jOT 1698
Nevil, George, Son oi Edward, Loti Ahrgavenny, not by his

I
mother's right, but by the King's pleafure 1722

Nevil, John Lord, jmpeached by the Commons 1592, 1595,
1630, 1631, 1633 His anfwer 1624, 1631 How the Com-
mons concerned m his tryal 1648 Condemned without the

King's affent 1642 Adjudged to rnake fatisfaflion in gene-

ral 1653, 1656 ^

Nevil, Ralph de, keeper of the grest feal from King John to

Henry III. 1469 Did not fign by the title of chancellor or

keeper 1469 Had not a patent for either office before the

iith of Henry lll. 1469 Turned out, and afterwards re-

ceived again into favour 1469
Neuruz, Gelal Sultan, a Perfian root of compiitation, whence

961
Neustria, Normandy fo called, and why 1767
New Foreft m Hampjhire 1709 Wi/liam the Conqueror's defign

in making it 1857 Thirty Cx parifti churches demolifhed to

raake it 18^7
New Years-Tide, a cuftom of France in it 1809
Nezer 250
NicE, Council of, the changes made in the Equinoxes, and

Pafchal Cycles about that time 1418
NjcEPHORus, Callifius, 273, 941, 142;, 1791
NiCEPHORus Gregoras 239, 401, 431,475,476
Nicholas II. Pope, his decree about tythes, the moft ancieat

1148
Nigol, the fame with Lincoln 799
NicoMEDES, a title of the Bithynian Kings 168

NiEF, what 1876
NiGER, Roger, Bifhop oi London, his ordinance about tyfhes in

London 1201

NiM7«e<o» 1015
NiLE. Names of thisRiver 160, 948 Whence fo called 1742
NiMRop, the fame with Belus 116, 9I9 This name given to

him "after his death 930, 933 Author of the firft kingdom
after the flood 114,928 His age 114,115,928,930 His
various names 116, 929,934 haikBalpylon and Nineveh 930,
931

Nineveh built hy Nimrod 930
NiNus the Son of Belus 929 His fuccelTor 116
NisAN, what 200

Vol. III.

NlVICOLLINI 1018
NoAH divided the eanh among his fons 114 Whence eHec&ied

a prieft 1078
NoEiLls. Nobiles in Rorne 90 The various fenfe of the virord

Nobilis 868, 869, 870 DiE freye vom Adel, v.'ho 871
Their pnvileges 871 Die freve adeliche Reiks Ritter-
CHAFT 871 Noiilis, how created 882,883 Nobili/Jimus, a

title given to a Caefar 355, 356 Defigned a digniiy ntxt to

A Caejar 357 Protonobilijfimus 357
Nofj®'. This word not found in Homer 6, 935, 936 Why
Laws wcre called vifici 935

NoNEs. No market kept on that in Ro»;e, why 120 Why thfi

Romans avoided all publick meetings on them 1438
NoR in Chriftendom, aot in Kent, 3 Ptoverb, itsoriginal 181;
NoRFOLK, Earldom of, 684, 689
NoKFOLK, John Duke of, Earl Marfii.ill 712,^3
NoHFOLK, Margaret Duchefs of, 890
NoRFCLK, ThomasDnki of, Earl Marfliall 7ri, 713
NoRMAN, Normandy ; fee William the Conqueror. Duke of
Normandy ftyled Marchio Normanniae 573. Norman cuftoniS

are faid to owe their origmal to England oS, 61) The Norman.
acquifition of this kingdom, reckoned a recovery out of the

hands of rebells 1334 Norman invafion an uniting of kin-

dred rather than couqueft 1767
NoRTHERN Nations hardly brought to the payment of tythes

1131
NoRTHAMPTON, Earl of, fummoned by proclamation to anfwer

in parlianjent 1621
NoRTHUMBERLAND, conquered by Otho, Hengifi's brother 650,

651 Held of the Kings of Kent as an Earldom 651 Chang-
ed into a Kingdora by ida 651 Endcd in Yric 651 Became
again anEarldomd^i Chh&iimty ieuhi ia Northumberland
666, 66^

NoRTHUMEERLAND, Henry Earl of, amerced by his Peers 1545
Accafed fay the King's commands 1599 The manner of hiS

tryal 1607, 1608 Delivered to thejudges 1650 Judgment a-

gainft him by the Kmg's alTent 1639, 1641 The whole pro-

ceedings againft him without the fpiritual Lords 1646, 1647
On what days the Commons were with the Lords in his cafe

1648 Adjudged to forfeit allhislands 1652 His cafe ijii
— 1513 One of the Eatls omitted in the pedigree of that fa-

mily 1701
NoRWicH, Biihop of, expreflly allowed to be a Peer 1538 Try-

ed in parliament tor mifdemeanours by his Peers 1588 Called

to account for money received for the King's fervice 1593
Impeached of mifdemeanours by wordof mouth 1599 Sed

exfarte Domini Regis 1600 His anfwer 1624 Refufes coun-
cil 1627 Condemned without the King's alTent 1642

Nos, proper to the King oi Spain, and his Viceroys 212 Com-
municated to fubjefls in England and Germany 212, 213

NoTARY, Notaries imperial and papal, forbidden in England^ui.

in Scotland 131, 132, 467, 938 Form of creation of pub-
iick Notaries by Counts Palatme 466 The privilege of thte

Pope's Referendaries of making Notaiies Publick lefTened

455 Power of making Notaries Publick by Counts Palatine

how reftrained 467 Publick Notaries by Counts Palatine for-

iiierly allowed in England 467 Count Palatine gave power
to others to create Notaries Publick 467,468 The Oath of a

Notafy Publick 468
NoTTiNGHAM, Wiliiam Earl of, Earl Mariha! 712, 713
Novus homo, who 869
NuMBERs 2048 Cuftomary amorrg the Gentilesto denote names

by numbers I402

NuMEN attributed to a Caefar 357

O.

Oath; fee Peers. Oath 2049 Of the appellant and defendant

before duel 70, 71 Oath of the Chrirtian foldiers 159 Of
the Emperor at his coronation 176 Manner of fwearing by
the Scepter 269, 270 Compulfion to an oath without a war-
rant of the King 1923 Promifl^ory oaths, feverai of them
taken by Barons 1533 AITentatory oaths, what 1534 By ci-

vil aiid coiiirnon law no teftimony to be taken regularly but

iipon oath 1535 A diflference obferved under King Hen~

ry VII. in the manner of a fpiritual Lord's makmg oath, and

a tempotal one 1537 TheNobility have a privilege in fome
countries to depofe by writing without making corporal oath

. 1537
OcHERN 1050
OcTAvius fitft hohoUred with the title oi Augufius 164 Takes

the Trihunitia pottfias 937 Had the title of Caefar left by

will i6i

Odo, Archbiftiop of Canterbury, his conftitution about tythes

u88, 1189
OenotrIa, Italy why fo called 1743
OENOMAus,his proclamation for tryals of charibt courfes 66

Offa, King ai Mercland, fynod held in bis reign about tythes'

1179, 1180 Gives the tythes of his eftate to the Clergy 1184

Adopts St. Edmitnd 1827 Offas dike 1781 King HaroWs
law concerning it 1781

Offeirad Teulu 637
Offerings. See Thertima; Weekly offerings ordained by

St. Paul in Galatia and Corinth 1096 Monthly ofterings for

religious and charitable ufes 1096 Patron may aflign part of

the ofFerings to the miniftet 11 13 AII oblations receivcd in a

Biftioprick how divided to each parifh 1120 Patron gave

,j, y formerly
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formerly part of theoblations to the incumScnt, and kept the

remainder iiii Ail oblations went firll to the Billiop; atter

parilhes were diftinguiAied, only the fourth part 112.; In Dau
britius's time offerings were diftributed atnongll the Clc^y

12.OJ The offeriDgs of the Romant to their Gods 1308,

1309
Ogetharius 1950
Ogle, WiUiam de, condemned for the murder of King Edward

1480, i6ot
OiL. See Unetioit, Beckct. Holy oil fent from heaven to anoint

the French Ivngs z^o A mere fable 240, 141
OlsciNGs, Keaiijh Kings fo called 167
Olboadui.ii, what 1058
Olbona, whit 1058
Oldcastle, ^i- '^ohn, his name thought to fulfil the prophecy

of the bealt 1081
Oldenburg, Diucefe of, tythes were paid to the Bifliop of it

1131
Oliver of Rochford, King Johns patent for his tellament 1671
*OjwaT(^ol ^71
OiYMPiAN Game 60, 61

One cyed eels, trouts and perches faid to be in the waters on
Snowfion 17 98

Onuphrius, Paitvinus 238
Opinion 2050
Oracles 1050
Ordalls, what 66 King Pofpo of DaBe»»«rfe inftitutes fiery Or-

dall 67 Tryal only of meaner perfons 1859
Order. See Garter, Knight. Order of the Golden Flece, by
whom inftituted 596, 597 King of 5/i<>i»'s Sovereign of it 598
the collar of the order 1016 Number or K nghts, ihid.

Order of the Star, or Virgin Mary, by whom inttituted J96
The enligns of it J96 Laid afide ihid.

Order of St. Miehael, the reafon of its inftitution 596, 597
The number and enCgns of it 597

Order of the Holy Ghoft, when inftituted 597 ,

Order of the Crefcent, when inftituted 1016 Its collar, il/id.

Order of the Porcupine, when inftituted 1016

Order of the Corn-Ear, when inftituted 1016 Its coUar, iiid.

Order of the Thiftle of our Lady, when inftituted 1016 Its

collar I0I7

Order de la Banda, when inflituted 1017

Order of St. ^Biireiv, when inftituted 1017 Its collar, »W,
Orderof the Elephant, its beginning and enfign 1017
Orderof the Sword, its enlign 1017

Order of the Burgundian crofs, its inftitution 1018

Order of the Blood of the Redeemer, its inftitution, number
and enfign 1018

Orderof ^l.Stephen, its inftitution and enfign 1018

Order of St. Mark, its inftuuMon and enfign I0i8
Religious order not rru!y honorary lorp
Order of the fair Lady in a green Field, its inftitution and ar-

ticles 598
Order of the Garter 814—816
Religious Orders made fiefs of tythes for laymen 1136 What

rehgious orders were excmpted from payment of tythes,

and for what lands 11 39, 1 140 No religious orders are to

receive appropriations of tythes without the confent of

the Billi.ip II 52

Ordericus Vitalii 636, 70;
Ordinantes, the Emperors fo ftyled 125
Ordinarys power ot gr.inting adminiftration of iiitellate goods,

uncert^iin when begun 741
Ordinarius, the fame with clariffimus 902
Ordinatio 12; Vitreus ordinationis Regum liber in Seetland

247 A Law, that orders given withoui a cerlain chuicb,

fhould be void 1114 An ordained petfon fecutes the conti-

nuance in his church 1124
Ordonno I. ftyled Catholicut 178
Orestes, his dinners 1309
ORIFI.AMBE, whence io;6
Origenes 1079, 1097, 1099
Orion, fuppofedthe fame with Nimroi 116, 117, 934 A hunter

living and dead 116, 934 Chief of the fouthern conftellations

116 Agreement of longitude between Orion and Cynofura

934
Orleans, council of, hath nothing of tythes 1108 Account of

it iio8— iiio
Ormond, Ear! of 837 Countefs of Ormond, a Capiai awarded

againft her, being only an Irijh Baronefs i J46
Orpheus about Giants 1782
OsiRis fignified in the hieroglyphick of a fcepter with an eye

on it 269
OsNEY, Abbey of, founded by Raliert d'Oily 1231, 1232 Seve-

ral grants of tythes to churches out of the chartulary of it

1232 Book of 0/«ey I27J, 1276
OsTiA, Alberic Bifliop of, holds a council in London about

tythes 1194
Oswaldus for Aelf-voaldus 1181 St. OfwaWs Priory founded

by Henry Beauclerc 1832
Othman Ben Ophen, the time of his reign 9J9
Otho III. {\^\tAyi\mk\i fervus ApofloloramDei 176, 219, 226
Othobon's Legatines, a proviflon in them concerning inteftate's

goods, the fame with that in the grand charter 1679 Atho-

na's miftake upon this head, and another in making them
publilbed under a wrong year 1679, 1680 Againft what en-

croachments one of thofe conftitutions made 1681

OtAona 394
OVID 220, 1414, 1809
OwEN, Merediih ap, Prince of Wales 1812
OujjKiiTMi, what IJ9
OxFORD, Earl of Oxford 683, 684 Robert Earl of Oxford mad«

M.irquils of Dublin, .ind Ouke of Ireland 854 Earls ot Ox-
fordi ihree fons of Rohetl dt Vere Unoer Henry HI. recovered
from oblivion, being omit ed in the del'enis of ihat family

1700 rtrchbiflnp Petkham'i, Ir-iteri o* comn en-Jition of them
to ihe Pope I^ot Robert blraijord, chancclloi of Oxjord 1783
Oxford Univerliiy wlicn, .md by whnm fiill lounded 1836,
1837 Oxford when fiift made a Bifliaprick 1232, 1837

Padescah 944
Padschah what 19J, 200 By whom this title ufed, ibid. Not

given to any hui a fu,ireiiic King 19J, 100, 9J7
Padua, Profeffors of the imp,-ri.il laws at Padua for fixteen

years are Counts Palatine 44J
Paladizies a fort of poetry fo called 17J9
Palatinate. See Comes, Palatinales in Germany befides that

of the R^!»e440 SaxdBj ftyled a Palatinate why 441 Palatine

oiihcRhine called Palatine xar l^aj^lay 4^0, 441 Goveinor o£
the Empire during a vacancy 441, 442, 443 The beginning

of the tiile 442 His power 443 His ornaments and crown
443 Why the feudai Palatines are derived trom the French,

and the perfonal out of ihe oid Roman Empire 469, 470 The
powcr of the Pahtiiies 111 Poland 1007 Palatine, when this

word was firll ufed in EnglandtT^ Only three Counties Pa-
litine in England 1820

Palatium and Praeiorium, fynonymous 438
Palentia, Diocefe of, in it every man might pay tythe to what

parifti he would iijj
Palibrothi, fome Indian Kings fo called 168
XltiXfAV^ 944
Palladius 1316
Pan, Panowie jij
Pancirollus 370
Pandects, why called Litera Plfana pj Kept at Florence, pj
Ilavyx/i^/uut^ ^XTt^eict 223
Panodorus 113
Pantulph, the Pope's legate ftiis up commotioDS i86t
Pannerheer. 482
Paradogium 90
Paris and Menelaus's duel J9
Parish. See Tythes. How firft appolnted and fubjefled to fii-

fhops 1120 Curates of pariflies how anciently called T120
How the profits of parifties were dividcd i I2j Whether pa-

riftifs were endowed in King Lucius'% time 1204, iioj Pa-

rifties at firftlimited with regard to the miniftry of the Prieft,

not to parochial piofi's 1206 Honorius Archbifhop of Can-
terbury divided his frovince into pariflies 1208 Lay founda-

tions the firft occafion of the parifties, as it is now 1209 Pa-

rifties were conftituted in Wilfrid Archbiftiop of Canterbury's

time 1210, i2ti Ncw ereflun of cburches made new divi-

fions of pariftios 1212 Panflies wete increaled for fome in-

cpnvenienrv in iheir limit> 121 3 Parochia, faroecia what
1120, 1208, and what it forinei y dtnoted 1208, 1209 What
jus farochiale was in K'ng Henry the fecond's time I2j7

• Whtn parochial rights firft letikd, not clearly known 1223,
I2j8

Parli ament. See Barons, Summons, Peers, Commons in Parliament.

Parliamentioji Shenffs us'd to a;tendthe parliamenis, why 731
Who fummon'd to parliamei.i 729—736 Manner ot procced ng
in parliament in thetime oi Heary II 733, 734 Parliament

heldwithout the King734, 73J The firtt writ offutiimons to

Lords of parliament extant in the rolls 736 Forms of writs

of fummons to temporal Barons of Parhament, and to fpiri-

tual, fecular, and regular Barons 74J—747 "To what end
fummoned 7j6—7j8 Dilcharged of their attendance in

parliament 7j8 Form of fummons to the aftiftants of parlia-

ment 747 Who formerly fummoned to parliament 74^^ Bi-

fhops fummoned to parliament, the form 749 Spiriiu^lrtgu-

larBarons who fummoned to parliament unitt Henry III. 750,

7JI Under ffiwarii I. 7J2, 7J3 Edward l\. -j^^i
EdwardlU.

7J4, 7JJ Richard II. 7j6 Henry VIII. 773, 774 Claufe

fraemunientes in writs of fummon to fpritual fecular Barors,

when ufed 746 Sometimes omilted 7jo Modus tenendi

Parliamentum, the antiquity and authority of ithis treatife 766,

767 A copyofitfent to Ireland tto, 771 Parliament lobes

of Lords in Ireland, the fame with thofe in England. 8j8,

8j9 Precedence and placing of the Lords in parliciment 91 j

917 Pattiament protefts againft recciving the civil Romaa
law 2 Richard II. 1333 Journals of thc upper Houfe of Par-

liament all loft before the firft ol Henry VIII. 1477 The pti-

vileges of the high court of parliainent very extenfive IJ24
The extent of them not to be determined by the Juftices,

but by the Lords of parliament 1^24 Aftions at common
law not regularly determined in the high couitof parliamenc

Ij88, i6j3 In what cafes judicature belongs to parliament

IJ90 Lords of parliament do not proceed to judgment, un-

lefs the crimes have firft been prefe ted to them by way of

accufation IJ91 The reafca of tbis ij9t An inftance

wherein Lords and Commons both joined in their accufa-

tions, and upon that account no eicepiion taken to their arti-

des 1601 Lords ol Pailiaraent anciently tried no other ofFen-

deis
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ders than their fellow Peers 1587 A&. then tioth as judgvs and rrf-

ers when they try their fellow Peers for capitil offences; in all

other cafcs are jadges oniy 1588, 1589 Cannot pafs judgment
on a Commoner without theCommons 1604, 1610, 1619 May
ex-.imme any caufe, and direft the judgment thereof to its

proptr court t6o4 Manv judgments of the Lordshave been
reverfed for errors 1589 Only one inflance of execution up-

on life and death ifayed, when the proceedings of the Houfe
of Lords have beenillegal 1589 How many ways of accufation

in parliaraent 1591 Three ways by which the Commons
make complaint 1591— 1593 i^recedents of the Commons
complaint by petition 1591, 1592. Though the complaint

of the Commons is gereral, if the parties are notwithftanding

brought to anfwer, the Commons may then impeach the faid

parties, and the fuit is theirs; otherwife the fuit is the King's

1591 Two precedents of complaint in parliament by way
of demand 1J93 Precedents of impeachments of the Com-
mons rj93—1599 Inflances of the Commons adding more
crimes in their impeachments of particular perfons, than they

inferted in their general complaint 159; Their declaration

not always made according to the ftrift forms of law, 1595
Precedents of accufation in Parliament by informacion expar-

te Domini Regis 1589—1607 A delinquent fo accufed may
put himfelf upon tryal by a common Jury 1634 Divers pre-

cedents of pcrfons being tryed in parliament for treafons done
beyondfea,before 35 fi««ry VIII.1607 Precedents of accufation

in parliament ex mandato DominiRegis 1607, 1611 Precedents

of accufation by complaint of private perfons 1612— 1619
Only one precedent of a Lord's bemg complain'd of by a

private perfon in the Houfe of Commons, and of the Com-
mons proceeding therein 1617 In accufations the parliament

ufes all means to bring the parties to anfwer 1610 But if up-
on proclamation they will not appear, pafs judgment on
tbem i6it The proceedings of parliament in an appeal a-

gainft an ofFender that is dead i6ir, i6ii, 1613 In what
cafe the parties accufed in pathament anfwer as freemen, in

what as prifoners 1614, 1615 Inftances of the Commons re-

plying when thefuit againft the criminal is theirs 1618— 1631
Lord High-Steward, Chancellor, or King's council reply.whcn
it is the King's fuit ^631 [n judgments in parliament what
part belongs to each ftate ^637 The form of a K.iDg's writ to

fummon a Peer to parhament 1711
Parning, what 1115
Parson 2051
Parthian Kings had the title of Arfaces 167, 168 Styled

King of Kings 140, 141 Parthians whence fo named 1766
Paktviosi
Paschal II. Pope, grants a difcharge of payment of tythes to all

teligious perfons 1139
Paschalius 536
Paschasius 130;
Pasqoier, Stephen, 113;, I136
Patavinitas 963
Fatience 1051
Patriarchats, how firft diftinguiflied and ordained iiio
Patricius in France; the form and coramiflion 542, 543 His

jurifdidion 543 Patricius no feudal title 570 Inttituted by
Conftantine the Great 901, 1012 Of what dignity loii
Whence dcrived loii Not the fame with Magijier 1013
Patricii ftyled illuftres 901

Favia, Council of, againft conveyances of tythes ftom one
church to another 1141

Paulinus, Archbtfhop of York, banifhed, and made Bifhop of

Rochefler 1819
VkUL-rjs Mmilius angry at Perfeus's affutning the title of King 939
Paulus IV. confirmed the title of King of Irtland 939
Paulus Perjebaflos 359
Pausanias divides the tenths of his fpoils to the Gods 1093
Pax data mantt Regis 6j3
Paz, Auguftme du, ^^% n594> 1700, 1703
Peace 1051
PiACH, John, Impeachment againft him by theCommons 1592,

1595 Anfwered as a freeman 1614 Witneflfes againft him
1633 Condemned without the King's affent 1641 Adjudged
10 pay a fine i6j2

Peconia, what it denotes 1317
Peek. See Biftjop, Parliament, Proxies. Whencej^i Twelve

peets of France, their preccdence, power and creation 571,
572, 1013 Habits of the peers at Henry the fourth's corona-
tion 789 The privilege allowed to peers, and their fervants

of not being arrefted 1478 Two fervants how punifhed for

arrefting the fervant ot a peer i6j6 Exaraples of the jurif-

diSion of the houfe of peers in ofFences capital 1480— 1486
In ofFences not capital 1486 Of theit judgments upon writs

of errur i JI4 They may make a delcgation of their power
ro a fteward, who may judge for ihem iji6 The power
of appointing judges out of themfelves to examine into the
judgments and delays of other courts, when firft granted IJ30
Whether the tenants 01 pecrs are difcharged from bearing the
charges of knights ofthe fhire 1531, IJ31 Peers and peereffes

what oaths obli^ed to take ij37 Excufed from fwearing in

the c:\(e of Efloins 1537 Whcn they are tryed by their peers
anfvver guilty or not guilty upon honour 1J34 Exempted
from ieiiig impanelled in juries, or taking any oath in infe-

rior courts, unlefs abfolutely neceffary for difcovering the
ttuth rj34 When cailed tn witnefs, they gave in their tefti-

monies upon honout only IJ34, is3j Two ot three in-

ftances to the contrary under Richardll. 1535, 1536 InftanCCS

of peers aniwermg tu biiU in Chancery as defcndants, fome-
times upon OJth, though generally upon honuur 1535,1^36
When firft compelled to anlwer upon calh IJ36 The ordtrs
that compelled them not fufEcient to take away that privi-

lege, which was before fettled in them 1537 E"amined as

plaintiffs in aiSions of debt upon arrearages of accompt,
fometimes upon oJth IJ37 In all cafes of treafon, or feio-

ny, or mifprifion of either, peers to be tried by their peers

1478, 1479, IJ37, IJ38 Nor can thcy be tryed in parlia-

ment on an inaiftment taken ellewhere I6c6 Whefhcr upon
a peer's not appearing upon a fubfcena, an atiachment may
be awarded againft him 1543 "rhis ihought a breach o: pnvi-
lege under Q.Elizaieth IJ43 The number of chaplains eve-
ry peer is allowed 1544 ^Jay keep fix forei^ners at a time

IJ44 Peers by an aA of Edward VI. allowed benefit of the

-Clergy though they cannot read 1544 Th' ir pnvilcge of
hunting in the King's forefts how far mterpreted 1544 The
fum a peer is to be amerced, and by whom ij4j No peer
to be arrefted by cafias upon an aftion of dcbt, atid the

reafcn of it IJ46 In what cafes a capias lies againft a peer

IJ46 A knight to be returned upon every pannel, where a

peer is party IJ47 No day of grace gr.inted ro a plaintif

or defendant againft a peer IJ48 Whether peeis m.iy put
deputies into places of truft committed tc thcm 1548 What
meant by peers in the ftaiute of the grand charter 1541 Fhe
King's juftices fometimes lupply the room of peers 1 543 fhe
legal pri.vilcges of peers allowcd only to the peeis o: thc par-

Jiament oi England 1546 A foreign peer to be tryed only

by a common jury 1546 No peer to be indifted while the

parliament is fitting 1601 An mftance of a peet waving his

peerage, and putting himfelfon the tryal ofhis ctiuntry 1602,

1634 The manner of a peer's try il 1607 Has liheity to

ftay in the houfe of parliament when accufed of mifdemea-
nours only, until judgment 167J The holding a whole baro-

ny or caille a. fufEcient title of peerage in the perfon that

'

holds it 169J—1700 Does not always give > title 1 71J, 1716
Whence temporal peersof parliament now a-days derive their

original 1696 A difFerence between a Lord that is a Peer,

and an Earl 1714 Peerage when once involved into an Earl-

dom, cannot be transferred into another family by a daugh-
ter and heir, fo long as the Earldom continues in the male
line 1716, ^717

Peirce, Alice, the Lords command a jury to be impannelled

for tryal of the fafe ij88 Accufed at the King's fuit IJ92,
r6oo Impeached rj9j Cited before the Lords i6to Her
tryal deferr'd by the Lords till the Commons departed 1649
Her putchafe made by durefs held for none i6j3, 1693 Wit-
neffes againft her 1633 Billiops prefent at her ttyal 1643 Het
cafe ijoo—ijoj

Peircy, Thomas, deputed by the Clergy fot their proiSor 1645
Peiresc 193 Sends Selden a copy of Hochenburg's letter 1417
Pelaegus the author, whence fo called 1741
Pelasgi paid tythes of theirfea merchandice to Apollo 1091

Andoftheir children 1310
Peloponnesus, a Prince of Pelcponnefus and Achaia made by

Conftantine the Great 48J
Pembroke, county of, a Palatinate 675 Charter of creation 678,

679 Marchionefs of Pembroke 891 William, Earl of Pem-
broke, Marflial 1863 Themaritime coafts of Pembroke ftored

with excellent falcons 1771 EziMom oi Pembroke called by
the name of Striguil 1701

Pemelsmere Lake defciibed 1796
Penance 20J3
Penda, King of Mercland, kills Sigebert and Anna 1817
Penkert 637
Pensels, a fort of poetry fo called 17 J9
People 10J3
Pepin endows a church confecrated to St. Monon 1103 Grants

tythes to the Abby of P«W« 1104
Perch, Earl of, j6j
Peregrins, a fort of falcons 177^
Pekeectissimus who 903 How faluted 907
Perjury againft the Prince puniftied ij8 Not if againft God

IJ9 Capital in Egypt 1J9 160 Conviiaed of perjury fliall

not be witnefs in law 189J
Pernancy 1179
Persia, Persian. Perfian Kings their titles ijo, ij7 Styled

Achemenidae 167 Never ftyled Magi 9J9 The Perfian form

of fwearing 160 Their Princely famihes had attributes from

colours i8j Perfians loved to be called by their dignities 1H6

AUow of no traditions but from Ali 196 Burn all other

Mah'o'metan books 197 Defcended from Mlam 960 Perfian

King ftyled King of Kings 140 The great King ibid. The
King 140 Their manner of demanding homage 140, 141

Called HiffdpaJJa why 181 Called Sultan 960 Title in thc

middle times 961 Perpa called the moft kingly nation, why
140 Perfian Queens never fufpeded of incontinency 89

Perfian manner of falutation 144 Of adoration 144. i4S

How the Perfian Kings woie their diadem ij4

Persona, Personatus 733
Pescara, Marquefs of, firft Marquefs created in the Kingdom

of Naples 51

1

Peteihus, Cerealis, his defeat by the Bf'itons 1789
Petebborough, when firft made a Biftioprick 1837
Petermen of Louvain, their original 1018 Privileges 1019

Peierpence, when paid, and by whom inftituied u88, 1812

Petek
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Peter ihe Hcnnit's prophecy conceining King ^ohn 1861

Petrakcha, mjdc Poet Uurcat by the city of Rowe 460
Phaleg, thc rcjfon of his name 1

1 ;, 930
Pharaoh, a tille of thc E^yptian Ivings 166 Not communi-

ciblc to Queent |66, 950 Continued after the time of So-

toiniin 166, 950 The detivation aiid fignilication of this

name 107 Phatimh Cofhrah thc fame with Jlpriti |66 950
Pharaah Shifitc, the fame with iefoflris 166, 950

Phatemites, who g^.6 /
Philetaeuus, his coin and crown 153
*Mhv 943
Philip of Vranse (lyled Ani^uflu! 16;
Phii.ii' de Viileis refules to anfwer EHward the thitd's Letters,

why 939
Pilitic of Macedon ciWed h\m{e\{ Dux Graecorum 365 His fay-

ing in light of the regiment of lovers flain at Cheronaea Sry
Philip II. would have every body fpeak to him kneeling 941
Philips, Thomai, complains againft the Bifliop of London for

his long impnfonment on fufpicion of herefy 1617
Philo 1300, 1301, 1304
Philosophy 1054
Phrvgian mufick, what 177;
'l>iix>^)i 361
PicTs, what people fo called 1790
PiDDEsLY manour, held by the Serjeanty for taking wolves

1797
PiERs, his petition againft the Ptior and Convent oi Lewes about

tythes IZ94
PiERs Plowmans vifion, the author thereof 1780
PiissiMA, an attribute given to Emprefles zoj
PisA, Council of, againft thofe who ufed to give their tythes

altis ecclefis pro lihitu 1 1 16
PisA, Francifco de, his hiftory of Toledo commended 1694
PisisT&ATus takes atenth 1094
PiTT and Gallows, what in Scosland 864
PiTTS, John, 854
Pius, in pios ufiis fignifies in old ftatutes the devifing the in-te-

flate's goods among the next of kin 1680 Pias, a firname

given to T, Antonintis 168, 169

Plato, his bitth-day when celebrated 1406 Obferved till about
two hundred and feventy years after Cbrift 1406 The cele-

bration of it renewed by Lorenz.o Medicis 1406 Though he
was miftaken in the day 1406 Suppofed to have tead Mofes

Plautus 94; 1090, 1091 Concerning the fotm of drinking.to

another 1809
PtATs, the reafon why plays ceafed under the Chriftian Empe-

rors 46}
Pleasur"e 1053
Pleees, what it denotes iijj
Pliny 1414
Plu«al, Plurality. Plural and fingular number may be jofn-

ed in Grammar 211, 961 Why ufed to or of a fingular perfonm Pluralities when fotbidden 1793
Plutarch ioi, 1419, I4J4
Poet Laureat. Form of giving the crown of laurel and ring

to poets by the Counts Palatine4j7, 4j8, 4J9 Petrarch made
poet laureat by the City of Rome 460 Cuftom of giving

crowns of laurel to poets in the Empite, its antiquity 460,
46t Emperor's patent for raaking a poet laureat 461, 461
Crowns given to poets in the Roman Empire 463, 464 Re-
vived in the German Empire under Frederick I. 46^, 464
The continuance to Theodofius's time 464 The crowning of
poets during the Roman Common-wealth 46J, 466 The giv-

ing of crowns to poets made a proper Gift of the Emperors
by Domitian 466 Poets laureat in England 466 Poetry

10J4
FoLAND, State oi Poland allows no title to the Czar but that of

great Duke 119 Poland called Black Ruffia i8r King of
PoUndrmoinxeA 148 The manner of claiming a dignity in

Poland J12. Gteat Duke, ftyle of the King of Poland 43Z
Form of inveftiture by a banner of a Duke in Poland jiz
Poland divided into Palatinates 1007 Secular ftates of Poland

51 j Boyarones in Poland, who jtj Knights in Poteii made
bytheKingjij Nobility in Po/aBii equa! j!6 The Clergy
there made laws about tythes for the diocefe or Cracowix-j6
The ufe of tything in Poland not confonant to the canon
law 1176 Wafted land to pay no tythe 1176

PoLiTiCKs, writers of, 104
PoLYBius, lived and travelled in warfare with Scipio 1741
PoLYDORE Vergil 144, 1020, lozi, 1031 Very imperfeflly be-

gins the name and ofBce of the Chancellor no fartff^r back
than the Norman Conqueft 1466 Mifunderftands the word
comitatus 1699 Borrows a great deal of his hiftoty from a

Trench hiftorian 1848
PoMPEY, Favomus's jefts on Pomfeys afFeftation of the diadem

2j6
PoNT, Lord du, and Lord d' Ancenis, had alternate precedencc

924, 9ZJ
PoNTANUS 180, 281
PoNTHiEu and Monflruel, Earldom of, granted by Edward II. to

his fon Prince Edward r'702 By whofe right it came firft in-

to England 1702 The title given to Prince Edward in the re-

gifter of Archbifliop Peckham 1702
PooL and her three daughters 1747
FooLE ( Mich^ de la) Earl of Suffolk, accufed by the Commons

IJ96, 1617 His proteftation and commitment 1597, IJ98

Complained of by John Cavendifii 1614, 161 j Accufed oi
treafon,'and acquitted by procliimation 1622 Not committed
bcfore he wjs accufed of particular treafon 1624 Not dcnied
council when tryed for mifdcmeanours only 1626, 1627 An-
fwered to his accufation of ticafon without council 1626
Tryed fot mvfdemeanours fiioiigh the King difplealed at it

1642 The King prefent at his accufation, but not at his tryal

1642 His cafe ijo6— ijzt
PooRE, Hugh, undeii King Stephen, Earl of Bedford merely by

poflefling that county 1699
PopE, PoPERY. See Rome. Pope 2ojj Popery 2oj6 Tlie

Pope's feet kifl"ed 144 Styled only Doflor by Bafilws, Duke
of Mofcavy 93S Cailed li Apoflle 188 The Pope's Referen-
daries made Counts Palatine 447, 448 Their privilege of
making publick Notaries lclTened 4j j Pope may make one a

gentleman 883 Pope Nicholas- 1. and Celeftine III. forbid du^
els 67, 68 The Clergy pay tythes to the Pope 1083 Popes
ordain and confirm the right of tythes 1148, 1149 Pope rec-

koned by the canonifts the fupreme head of the ecclefiaftick

vevenuts iij6 Inftances of the Pope's infolence in excora-

municating Princes 1340
Poppo, King of Danemark, abrogates the duels, and inftitutes

fiery ordal 67
PopuLAR States whence derived 927
PoRPHYRA, a palace buiit by Conftantiaethe grent for the Em-

preffes to be delivered in 179, 180 Whence fo cilled i8o
Porphyrogennetus, a title of the Conflantinopolitan Emperors

179 Not folely proper to them 179 Whence this title de-

rived 179, 180
Portsey Ifland 17JO
PoRTUGAi, King of Portugaly his titles rro Style to be ufed to

thc King of Portugal 230 Portugal receives the Reman civil

law where the conftitutions of the I^ingdom are filent 1331
PossEssioN may be had of that which is inherent in blood 171.8

PosTELLus 190
PosTUMius tythed his fpoils, and ereds a temple 1091
PoWER 20J7
Powis, part of Wales, its ancient extent 1758, 1778
Predestination 2062
Praefectus urhis 369 PraefeHi praetorio of the Empire, tbeir

ofEce 387 PraefeSlus orieniis 369, 387 Praefellus GaUiarum,
his lieutenants 387 Pmefefius praeiorio, who 438 Styled

Clariftmus 900 Gloriofiffimus 904 By what attributes to be
addrelTed to 907

Pkaelati, the fpiritual Lords fo called 722, 729
Praemonstratenses difcharged from paying tythes 1279
Praemunire 2063 Praemunientes claufe 746, 7J0
Praetorium ind palatium fynonymous 438
Prasutagus, King of the Icens 1789
Prausus in Straho, a corruption of the mme Brennus 1786
Pkayer 2oj8
PrEACHING 20J9
Preambles, when preambles begun to be prefixed to chartets

of creation of Earls 690
PRECEaBNCE, what 331 Authors and treaties concerning it 332
—342 The caufe of precedence 909 Ancienteft diftinflion of

precedence 910 Precedence in the dignities and offices of
the Jiws 910, 911 Laws relating to precedence in the Ro'

man Empire 911—914 In the German Empire 914 Prece-

dence in placing the Lords in parliament ^r j, 916, 917 Pre-

cedence of Baronets 918—921 Bannerets their precedence

919 A book relating to the precedence of ecclefiaftical dig-

nities 922 Lifts and commentaries of the praflice and cu-

ftom in matter of precedence 922—924 Books relating to

precedence of dignities in Vrance 926 Precedence by tutns

924, 92J
Precious Gian 181
Preferment 2062
Prematica ie las cartefias in Spain 6zi—6i^
Prerogative 2063
Presbyter. See Prieft. Prefbyter yudaeoriim, who 748, 749

Prefhyter Johannes iSz Why fo called 183 Prefter yohn,za

atttibute of the Ethiopian Emperors 181 The corruptions,

and true meaning of it 182, 183, 184, 9J3 Prete Juanni,

PretejaneiSz Preftre, OT Prehftre John iSl, ^s''-
Pretojanus,

Preti Juan iSz Preti ivan iSi^ Preftigiani liy Prefbytery

2064
Presentations, precedents for the recovety of prefentations

ftill in ufe for the benefit of lay patrons 1271 Praefentare,

donare, concedere ecclefiam, nominare ad ecclefiam, what 1271,

1272 Divers phrafes to fignify a prefentation to a living

1271, 1273
Press-money, whetherevery fubjeft ftiall receive it, if it be of-

fered I9j6
Priest, Priestkood, Jewifb Priefts wore a crown 2j6 Before

Aaron the priefthood wholly annexed to the firft-born 1078

The Jews now have no lawful priefthood 1088 Bounty of

Chriftians to their priefthood 1096 Whether the evangelical

priefthood hatb a right to tythe by inheritance, or by pofitive

iaw IIJ9 Ptiefts much poorer in the time of Nero than Phi-

iu 130J Piiefts divided into twenty four orders r^oj One
High Prieft properly 130J The courfes of the priefts how
ordered ^429 Who was High Prieft at our Saviour's birth

1430 The argument dtawn from the coutfes of the priefts

to prove the time of our Saviour's birth 1434 After what

manner fome fuppofe their courfes reftored by Judas Maeca-

baeus 1434^1438 Uncertain with what particular courfe he
began

3



contained in thisVoLUME.
began 1435 At what time they were difcontinued and re-

ftored 1436 The opinion of fonie, that one prieft might

not oiSciate in the courfe of another 1436, 1437 The courfes

not continued in a regular fucceffion after Augiifltis's time

1441 When they ceafed 1441, 1443 Prielts of Rome
1064

Primasius 1304
Pmmates, wiio comprehended under that word 730
Primicebios, what 1913
Primitiae, what 1194
Princeps, Principatus. See Trance, Wales. Princeps fetta-

tus III, 34; Princepi juventutis, the heir apparent fo ftyled

345, 346, 355 Prince and princeps, the fignification of the

word in the Roman Empire 483, 484, 485, 487 Given in

Cermany wiih addition of territories as a fpecial dignity 483
Whence this to be denved 484, 48; A lefs dignity than a

Duke, and greater than a Count 484 Princeps, the Emperor
of Rome fo c^illed lii, 484 Pnncipes agentium in rebus, who
484 PrincipaiHs honor 484 The title of Prince fometimes

fpecially attributed to perfons who have other dignities alfo

485, 486 Comprehenfibly denotes all the States of the Em-
pire befides the free cities 483, 486, 487 Title of Prince

given by fubordinate Princes in the Empire 503, 50;, 506
Praepofiti principes in Germany, who 507 Landtgravit princi-

fes in Germany, who 507 Princifes 640 Supreme Princes

may ufe any titles the Emperor doih 943 Principaates 53;
The Prince, his cafe loii Principium, principatus, a proper

name to exprefs the imperial dignity izi

pRioRS were titled Dei gratia 19 14
Prison, whether a fubjedt committed to prifon without the

caufe being fliewn and the warrant, ought to be bailed 1954,

1958, 1985 No freeman ought to be imprifoned but ac-

cording to the laws of the land 1938
pROEus the Emperor, his grant to the Britons of planting vines,

and m.ikuig wines 1849
pRocoMEs m Scoiland tlie fame with Vifcount 861

Procopius 8ii

Procyon 934
Prophecies 1748, 2065
Prometheus, tlie firft King in the world according to the Gre-

cians 1 18, 936
Tl^TX.ma 941
ProthonoTAries, what 1913
Protosymeolus, who 113, 1054
Provincia 705
Provinciale Romanum 137
Provinciales, who 874, 877
H^araviu^iX^lo-l/^.iiTre^Tccr!^ 358
Proxies, Barons to appear by proxies, when once they have

been allowed them 1475 The firft mention of ptoxies un-

der Edward I. 1475 A claufe fometimes inferted in the fum-

mons to parliament, that proxles fliould not be admitted un-

lefs in the cafe of utmoft neceflity 1476 Several inftances of

ccclefiaftick Barons appointing the inferior Clergy for theit

proxies 1476, 1477 Few inftances of temporal Barons mak-
ing ufe of that hberty 1477 Sometimes a temporal Lord gave

letters of proxy to a fpiritual and temporal Lord togethet

1477 The firft ufe of the Clergy's appointing proxies in

judgments of life and death 1519, 1645
Prudentius 1415, 1450
Prussia made a Duchy ^ix Albert, Marquefs of Branttenburg,

made Duke of Prujjta 511
Ptolemy the mathematician, who, and the time of his flourifli-

ing 167, 950 fbeicrn^ a7r?Mim drc^otn f^ irtwa.yayvi £7rig-}it^eCTiciiv,

a Book never yet printed 141 5 His ifagogicon ajirologiae, the

fame with Geminus's Phaenomena 141

J

Ptolemy Philadelphus, ftyled Augujius 165 Ptolemy, a title of

the Egyptian Kings 167 When begun 167

nra;t;ixa 1316
n»A©-, a termination of proper names in modern Greek 191
Punishment, of two kinds for all ofFences 1939
Purbeck, called a Huntrefs and Nun by Drayton, and why

1747
Purchase 959
Puritans upbraided for their denying an anniverfay honour to

the Saviour of the world 1406
PuRPLE colour firft difcovered by Hercules 951 Proper to great-

nefs 951 Emperors children wrapped at their birth in purple

cloth t8o Purpuram fumere, purpura indui 157 Chlamys
purpurea, the only enfign of the Emperors i;7 Altered by

Dioclefian 257 Purple robe of a Caefar at firll without gold

349 Afterwards had borders of gold 349
PusAZ (Hugh de) Earl of Northumberland 6^6
Tlvg^Sii, who 1310
Pythagoras 93 Anthors that treat of bis tranfmigration of the

foul 173;
Pythian Game 60, 61

QuADRAGEsiMA divinitus isjliiuta, what denotes with St. Am-
brofe 1 1
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QUADRILOGUS 731, 1670
QuAESTOR, his enfigns 387
QuAFFiNG bowls, the cuftom thereof 1816
QuEEN, what, and its oiiginal fignification zoj, 106 Queen

Wife of Engiand, manner of figning her name 205 Is called

Vol. 111.

Confort and Compagne of the King 206 Is a femme fole

209, 210 The antiquity of this privilege 209 Her preroga-
tive 2IO Queen Wife of France, her prerogatives 210 Queens
hold their title after the death of their hufbands 211

QuENs for Comte 206, 207 Creation the fame with CounS
556

QuESTION 206j
QUINQUATRIA 463

Raebins, learned of a fervant aflcing her miftrefs for a broomj
how to be underftood, a word in Scripture 93 Their inter-

pretation of the plural ufed in the beginning of Genefis 2ii
Racherius, his inheritance of tythes 1327
Radiatum caput 249 Peculiar to Phoebus 249 On the coins

of Emperors why ufed258
Ramibes III. titled Cathoticus 178
Ranneshofen, tythes of, given to a church of Sc. Pancras

1318
Ratisbon, council of, the true reading of a canon of it reftored.

1317
Rauran-vaur hill 1814
Reason 206;
Rebuffus 214
Recazed, rooted the Arian Herefy out of Spain 177
Records, or parliament Rolls, ought to be made nfe of by

thofe that write a hiftory of England 1693, 1702 But little

look'd into by our Monkifh hittorians 1693 Of what excel-'

lent ufe they are, appears from the Greek and Roman hifto-

rians 1694 In what places the records of Rome were laid up
1694 A great number of records in France relating to Eng-
lifh afFairs from the time of ^mgStephen to EdwardVl. 1694
Recoid of the feventh of HenryUl. explained i68r Another
of the feventeenth of Henry III. explained 1683

Referendarius, probably of the fame fignification with Can-
cellarius 1466 •

Regalus what, under the Britons 638
Regiam Majejlaiem, a Book publiftied in Scotland in the time

of Henry l. very much the fame with a Book GlanviU after-

wards publiftied 1670
Regifugium, why inftituted 120

Regillianus proclaimed Emperor by reafon of his name i2rj

122

Regiment, manner of the Romans denominating their regi-

ments 881

Regina denoted the Emprefs 202
Regulbium 394
Relief, reliefs of Thanes and Vavajfor 658, 659 Of Earls and

Barons not reduced to a certainty till the great charter 699
Reliefs of Earls under the Conqueror payable in arms 703
When firft paid in money 703 Reliefs of Earls or Barons
paid by their real barony, not with any relation to their per-

fonal creation 1699 A fingular example of the payment of
reliefs 1699 How much a Baron's relief, and how much aa
EarKs 172; The relief of a Knight's fee, how much 1725

Religion 2066
Religious Houfes. See Monajieries, Orders. Difcharged froiA

payment of tythes 11 39
Rembaldus, the firft inftance of a ChanceIlor's fubfcribing by

that title 1465
Rent, after the Conqueft no rents were paid to tbe Crown in

money 18

Replication in parliament belongs to the party whofe fuit it is

1628 Inftances of replication 1628—1632
Requests, Court of, the ufe and intent of it 1647
Residency, Non, 2066

Resign, Clerks ufed to refign to their patrbn, and take othet

chuiches without afTent or knowledge of the Bifliop 1124
Restitutus, Biftiop of London, 1793
Retaliation 2066
Reverence 2066

Rex, Regnum. See K'tng. Rex Italiae, Rex Germaniae 345
Regnum Iil, 122 Rex Parthis datus 133 Regna adfignatti

133 Per fpeciale mandatum Regis,yi\iii lC)li OSenctS contm

pacem Regis, how punifliable 1947, 1948
Rhosne river is faid to run over the lake of Geneva without

mixing with it 1796
Rhotaris, a Lombard King, prohibited duels, but was con-

fttained to reftore them 67
RlCE 128

RiCHARD [. his laws 33—39 He inftitutes torneaments 3; His

foreft laws 37—39 Confines the duels in England to fout

places 63 His indulgent charter to the Clergy 1340 Sub-

mitted his Crown to the Emperor 1 3 1 Purpofed to inftilute ths

Order of the Garter 815 Repaired St. Ceorges temple a:

Lydda 828, 833 The fum raifed for his ranfom 1864

RlCHARD II. challenges the rrinch Charles VI. 60 Duels un-

der him 74 Statues of Kings in Wejiminjier hall placed under

Richard II. 267 Knighted four Irijli Kings 859 Endeavourj

to overthrow thofe Lords that procured the commiflion fot

enquiring into the enormities of the Realm 1617, 1618 Con-

veys away the parties that the Duke of Giocejler accufed of

treafon, and acquits them by ptoclamation 1622 His ftatutes

RlcHARD III. flain 1871

12 Z RJCHARD,



An IN D E X of the principal Matters
RicHABD, Archbiniop o( Canterbiiry, holds a fynod at Wejlmin-

Jitr about lyihes i 194

RiCHiLi, his commiHion to cxamine the Duke of Glocejier iCii

RiCHMuND, f.arldom of, lettled on thc Duke of Bretagne 680,

688
RiCHMOND, Hertry Earl of, afterwards Henri VII. fets up for

the Crown, and obtnins it T769 Eail of Kichmond affifted by

Charles Ylll. Kinj; of 'France 1769

RicKENELD road 1854
Ricos Hombres, who 613,614 Manner of inveftiture 614

RiGHi, SeUens fpeech about the petition of right 1995, 1996

RiGORDUs 194, 440, 476
RiNG, a fign of Pnncipality 1034 Ufed in inveftitures of Bi-

(hopricks 103;
RiTTEit. See Eques, Knight. Rit ler lefchtagen, -who 4^S Ce-

remoniesof making him 48S, 489. 493—49? Who cap.ib!e

of this dlgnity 489, 490, 502. The privilcges annexed to this

dignity 490 The onginal of this dignity 490, 491, 493 E-

veded by Letters Patent494. 495 Ritter/chaft 489

RiVERs, Baldivin, falfly fuppoled to be created Earl of Wii,ht

1702.

RoAN, innocent III. his bull to confirm feveral poffeffions to

Churches in Roan in8
RoEBERY and theft puniflied in a County or ShetifFs court

1910
RoBERT, eldeft fon to the Conqueror, vvby difinherited 1858

RoEEKT of Readirig,- anciently tcanflated X^nt Alcoran 1446

RoCHES, Pcter de, Bilhop of Winchejler 1863

RocHESTER, Bilhoptick, of thepatronage of the Archbifliop of

Canterbury ^37 Of the fame antiquity as London 1109

RocHFORD, Thatnas Lord, created Earlof Wiltjliin mdOr/aond

857
RoDERiCK, Uolwinoe, Prince of Wales 1812,

RODKNIGHTS, Who 79O

RoGER I. King of Sicilj, ftyled himfelf Sid 193

RoiNEs Blanches in Vrance, who, and whence fo called iri

RoLLo the Bane, the ftory of him uncertain 1847

RoLLo's expedition into Fraace 1767

RoLLs, Ihe Rolls a place built for converted 'Jews, and when

1460 When given to the Mafter of the Rolls 1461 An er-

ror obferved of the clerk of the RoUs under Edward III.

1596
RoLRicH ftones, the vulgar opinion of them confuted 1847

RoME, RoMAN, fevetal colonies from Rome in Britany 1888 Ro-

mans eftabliftied laws in England 1888, 1889 Kings of Rome

eledive 110 Romania 12.6 The ancient limits of the Ro-

man Empire 130 Roman punifliments confifted in mulds

of oxen and flieep 1024 Romans not able to afljft the Bri-

tains II Paid no tythe yearly by any compulfory law 1089

The Romans confecrate the firft fruits to their Gods according

to their pleafure 1308 They facrificed new wine \oJupiter

1309 Confecrated thetenth at will and by vow 1309 Church

of Rome reckons our Saviour born on the night before the

twenty fifth of December 1431 Petitions from the Com-
mons under Edward III. againft the Clergys carrying money
to Rome 1517 Againft ptocurations from thence 1598 Pope

of Rome encroaches fo far under Henry III. as to claim the

goods of inteftate Clergymen 1683 Roman Kings ufed the

diadem 156 Ufed fcepters inftead of diadems 169 King

of the Romans, the heir apparent to the Emperor, fo ftyled

34J, 363, 364 Whether he is fubjeft to the Emperor's jutif-

diftion 364 Romanum collegium 365

RoNix, daughter to Hengiji 1809

'Vo7r»MTfA.<^ 158
Ross, Earldom of, annexed to the fecond fon of the King of

Scoiland 1049, 1050
Ross, his cafe 172,7

Ross, a colony ol Flemings dtiven thither 1758

RoTHER, riverof, 1873
RoTHSAY, the firft Duchy in Scotland 860

RouND table, the ufe of it 816 Arthur's round table at Win-

chejier 63 Roger Lord Mortimers round table 63 DifFe-

rence between toiirneaments and round table 63, 64 Round
table at Malden in Effex 64

RoWLAND, a Count Palatine under Charlemagne 440
RoY, le, tres Chretien, 169 See Mofl Chrifiian

RuAN, fabuloufly reported to have fitft planted Religion in Ire-

land iTi6
RuBRUiciius, WiUiam de, 186

RuDOLPH II. Emperor ; to be called father by Sultan Achmet

232
RuMBEG, the Pope fo called by the Turks loo
RuMscHA, the Pope fo called by the Perfians 2.00

RuNiNGMEDE, treaty of, 1861

RussEL, WilUam, condemned in a Convocation, and by both

Univerfities, for his opinion that petfonal tythes were not

payable by the divine Commandment 1165, 1166 Goes to

Home, is imprifoned, efcapes, and abjures his herefy at PauVs

Crofs 1167
RuTA caefa in an old GloflTary changed into ruticilia 1078
RuTHEN, the name introduced firft into the family of the Greys,

not for real honour, but diftini9ion's fake 1716
RuTLAND, the firft Earl thereof 1839 Earl of Rutland has the

office of Stewardfliip of certain manours granted him, and al-

lowed a deputy by leafon of his being an Eail IJ48,
1713

RuTUPis 394

Sa, Saa, Saha 199
Saba, Sabaei, tura Sahaea 182.

Sabazius, cotrupted from Sabaoth 1095
Sabbath 1069
Sabis, a God 1094 His feveral names 109J
Sabota, for Saubatha 1094
Sacrament 1069
Sacred, facratiffimus & fanciiffimus , an attribute of the Empe-

ror Z2.8 Inanimate things made facred by being anointed

2.32

Sagarellus, Gerardus, buint for a heretick 1164
Xdyf/.a. 1020
Said, Saida 100
Saladinus 955
Salah Eddiii was not the fitft who ufed the title of Sultan 191
Salat 192
Salchodai, the Perfian period of years 931
Salem and Jerufalem are reckoned the fame 1301, 1303
Salerno, Prince of, 510
Salic laws, by whom compofed 1008 Salica terra what 1008,

1009 Salic whence derived 1009 The original of the Salic

law in France 1866
Salisbury, Thomas Earl of, created Earl of Perch 56; Pett-

tioneth to revetfe a judgment againft his father John 1637
Salisbury, John Montague Earl of, beheaded for rebellion

1604, 160J Judgment againft him by King's affent 1639
Adjudged a traytor 1652.

Salisbury Minfter 1750 A citation from Rohert Cloucejler

concerning it 1750 Rohert Bingham, Biftiop of Salifhury, con-
cerned in building the Minfter there 17J0

Sallade, la J4J
Salmasius 2,2.2,

Salvation Z069
Salutations in Rome between common perfons 944 Syrian,

Phoenician, Greek, 94J
Samnitae, otherwife called 'l\ft.iitcu iTj^
Samotheans, Samothaei, whence fo called J, 1736
Samothes is faid the author of the Celtes

5

Sanchar, Lord, iniided by the mme o( Rohert Creighton, btr

ing a Scottifii peer IJ46
Sanco Fidio Semo Patri, miftaken for S. F. Semoni P/xtri 1090
Sanctissima, an attribute to the Empreffes 204, 20J
Sanctuary, every Church-yard formerly fuch 1853
Sandolval, Priidentio de, commended for his additions to old

writers ot 5/«»» 1694
Sanziac, what 10J4 Sanziacheg, who ioj4 Manner of crea--

tion (054, lojj, 1056
Saracens, when txcufed, when not, from perfonal tythes irj7

Saracenorum fiudia loj

Sarisburiensis, Joannes, 715, 1028, 1670, 1678, 1702 About
the Kentifii Men being placed in the front of an army 1877
John of Salifhury iffirms that the canon law only was prohi-

bited in England 1901
Sarus, what fpace of time 112, 113
Saturn, Nimrod fo called 116,934 The fable of Satarns \y-

ing bound in the rocks 1734
Satyrs, whence fo called 1780
Sxx, 199
Saxons, Saxony, why Saxony flyled a Palatinate 441 Saxott

Counts not detived from the old Germans I02j Saxons in-

vaflon of England when 6jo German Saxons tythed their

captives to Neptune 12 14 Worfliipped fome great Sea God
121 j Meafured their times by ebbings and flowings of water

121J Saxans, whencq fo called 1765 Named their days

from their Gods 1824 Saxons had a great many cufloms the

fame with the Germans 1676 A table of thc Saxon Kings

1844
SCALIGER 199, 253, 1083, IO9I, 1092, 1302, 1303, 1308,

J3J2-J 13J3. I4'J> 1425, 1801, 1824 Miftaken in fixing

the obfetvation of out Saviout's birth-day after the time of

Conftantine the Great 141 8 Scaligcran family derived from

the houfe of Verona 187 Had the title of Landjherren 476
Scandala magnatum, what IJ43
ScECHus 199
ScEisiNA longa & hrevis fceifina, what 1928

ScEPTER, its antiquity 269 Kings of Rome wore fcepters inftead

of diadems 269 Scepter a fymbol of Jupiter 269, 270 Swear-

ing by the Scepter 269 The firft fcepter falfly imputedto Hea-

ry III. 1748
ScERiPH, Seriph 191
ScHAHANA what, and whence derived 200
SCHALAR 961
SCHEHER 953
ScHERiFF, the title of the Kings of Fez. and Morocco 190 Not

peculiarly proper to them 190 What this word fignifies

191, 95 j Denotes only thofe that defcend from Mahomet

191 Does not denote the heir apparent in the Caliphat 191

Schismatick forfeits his eftate to the King under Edward III.

IJ97
ScHOLAE legum, prohibited in London 1344
Schwartzenburg, Grave of Schwartzenburg, his title 434
SciRE facias, writ, granted to call men into Chanceiy for tythes

1292 In thiee fpecial cafes wri:s of fcire facias anciently

grantable for tythes 1292—1297 They ceafed upon the adt

of 18 Edward III. 1298
SciPio
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Scipro appoiiited combats at Carthage in Spain 66
SCKIKARDIIS ^36
ScoLOTs, vvhat people fo called 1782.

.ScoTLAND. See MaUolin. Scotch Kmgs did not at firft ufe a

gold Crown 15 j Scotch Kings from Fcrgufe ured a Crown of
gold iCj, 1(54 Heir apparent of Sco.f/an^, ftyled Prince of
Scctland, is Duke of Rothfay 860 And Higli Steward of
Scotland 860, 1050 Clergy in Scotland, not to be hindered
in difpofing of their tythes iiyiS Tythes are there difpofed

of by pofuive law 1176, 1177 No civil law, but the laws
of the country take place 1331 Scotland Mniii lh.& Englifli

Empire 1S86
ScRivELBY of Lincolnjlnre challenges at the King. of England'i

coronation 81

ScuTARii, who 599
Scype gemoC to be held twice a year 1021, 662
ScYTHiANs, cuftom of giving honour among the Scythians

1016 The original of that name 1731 A charader of them
•795

Seal, the peculiar right of ufing one by the Knights of France

^^^ An Efquire in France may ufe a feal 59; Antiquity of
feals in England 807, 808 Credit of legal inftruments jufti-

fied by feals 131 Seals ufed among the Saxons as far back
as King Edgar 1466 The great feal of England took its rife

from Edward the Confeflbr 1467
Seame Iflands, and the Oracle there 1736
SEBAST0CK.AT011, what 358 How created 361 His crown

lOIO
Sebastos 359 The fame with ^»^ay?«f 164
Sedile regni iit

Sedition, ftirring up fedition againft the King, what, and how
puniftiable 1941—1945, 1952, 1953

^syotvo-acx 200
Sehaeh 199
Seic, Sheich, Sheib 150
Seithi 190
Sejus, his horfe 1338
Selby, Abbot of, his cafe 1191
Selden 1310, 1311, 1318 His book of tythes contains only

the hiftory of tything 1350 His anfwer to Tilfeleys animad-
verfions 1369—1386 His name read backward Nedles 1386
His opinion of giants 1743 His fpeech againft the Duke of
Buckingham 1931— 1933 His two fpeeches concerning the

habeas corpus 1934, 1954, 198; His fpeech againft the mar-
tial Iaw,wherein itformerly confifted 198 j, 1993 His fpeech
againft the magna charta, and upon the liberties of the fub-

je<9: 1994, 1995 His fpeech about the petition of right 1995,
1996 His fpeech about the patent of exchaDging buUion
1996 1998

Selesey, Wilfrid, firft Biftiop of 1800
Selim I. his titles 955
Selwood river, defcribed 1757
Sem, the fame with Melckifedech 114, 1078, 1300 Succeeded
Noah in the Empire of the world, thid. Not regularly a Prieft

1301 . Not the firft-bom 1302 Had the priefthood conferr'd
upon him 1301

Semhammephoras 944
Semiramis did not build Babylon 930
Sempill, Sir James, does not refute Seldens hiftory of tythes

1349 He attacks Selden about the tythes of Abraham, but

•without the knowledge of Jewifli learning 1350 Makes new
interpretations of the Scripture 1351

Semtha, Sematha, whence 944
Senaar, the name of the Kingdora of Babel 928
Senator, the fame with Ealdorman 640, 1013 Senators called

clarijjimi 899, 900, 901 And iUnflres 900
Senigar Saa 960
Seraphi 190 ,

Serenissimus, the higheft attribute that can be given to any
Prince 958

Sertum, what 1034
Servian Princes called Lazars, and Buhoglar, and Btilcovitz,,

by the Turks 169
Servius, Honoratus, 256,, 170 Servitts Tnllius his birth-day un-
known 120, 1438

Servus, fervus Apofiolorum Dei, a title ufed by Otho III. 176,
219, 226 Servus fervorum omnium Dei, ufed by other Pnn-
ces befides the Pope 226, 227

Sesosis ftyled himfelf King of Kings, and Lord of Lords 140,

944
Sessa, Archduke made of Sejfa, his coronet 511
Severn river defcribed 1769
Severus defigned to have the firnarae Antoninus fixed on his

fuccefl"ors inftead of Augujlus 168 Whence called Arabicus
182

Sevil, Council of, 11 10
Shach, or SopHi Checque, eftabliftied the fedl of Ali in Perfia

197
Shah, the fpecial title of the Perfian Kings 199, 945 The anti-

quity of it 199, loo Communicable to fubjedis 199, 200,
945

Shaftsbury, forraerly called St. Edwards, and why 1747, 1841
Sharde 1335
Sheriff in writs cannot be called Vos 213 SherifF whence 64J,

1013 SherifF of counties had the government and cuftody
of them 706 Ufed to attend the Parliaments, why 731 In
the Saxon% times the Biftiop and the Sheriff fat in the fame

court 3S judges 1281 Sheriffs how .long continued in their
ofiice 189J SherifFs when firft inftituted 1838

Shield, foldiers ftnking their fliields on their knces, a fign of
approbation 352 Againft their lances, a fign of difl"ent°352

Ship-money 2071
Shires, which governed by the Saxons, which by the Danifl?,

and which by the Alercian laws 1838 Commifl^aries of ihiies
in Scotland, who 1050

Shooting finger, what 1782
Shrew, formerly attributed to a peaceable temper 1770
Shrewseury, Earl of, ftyled Palatine 677 Count Palatine of

Wexford 855
SiciLY, Princes of, ftyled Heges 125, 177 By grant of Conjlan-

ttne the Great 937 Frederick the fecond's ordinance about
tythes there 1174

SiD, an attribute of .4/ricij» Princes 193
SiDA 200
SiGEBERTUs Gemblacenfis 1053
SiGisMUNDUs, Emperor; not admitted to hnd in England i\\\

he acknowledged the King's fupreme power 131
SiGNioR, Seigneur, Sennor, and Senior, the reafon of thefe

titles 150
SiGONius 1694
Siltonim 191
SiLvius, his fucceflion to Brute 1740
SiMOCATTA, TkeophylaCi r86
SiMONY 1070 Selling of tythes reckoned Simony 1149 The

HiU. EngliJI} made by Simony 1830
SiR, the antiquity of this title 798
SiRE, the French King fo called 530 The ftyle of the ancient

Barons of France 582
SiRis, the fame with Nile 160. Whence fo called 948
SiRMOND 1019
StwERTH, Bifliop of Diirham in Edgar's time, the mannet how

he made his will 1667, 1668
Six hundred fixty fix, the various interpretations of thatnumbet

in the Revelations 1401
SixTUs SjHintus, his jeft on his parentage 90
Skioldungs, DaniJiJ Kings fo called 167
Sleidan 175
Sleswick made a Marquifate 47; Silefia annexsd to the crowa

of Bohemia 519
Snowden hills, the miraculous ftone there 1751 Snoivden hills

the caftle built there by Vortigern 1 8
1

3

Soccage wardfliip 1904
SoLDAN 191
SoLDiERs, Chriftian, their oath 159 Why they fwore by the

Majefty of the Emperor 159
SoLENT fea, the Streight betwixt the Ifle of Wight and Hamp-

fliire fo called 1747
SOLINUS 1816
SoLOMON, his Book concerniDg the cedar and hyirop, how fup-

prefTed 181

7

SoLSTiCE, the winter one fuppofed according to the ancient
aftronomy to be on the twenty fifth of December, and the

fummer folftice on the twenty fourth of June 1410 Solftices

and equinoxes formerly not reckoned from the fun's entring
fuch a fign, but from his being eight degrees in it 1413, 1416
Various opinions who were the authois of this way of rec-

koning 141J, 1416 The true winter folftice at our Saviour's
birth on the twenty third of December 1419

SOMME, SOMMAGE, SoMMAGIUM I020
SopHi of P£r/(<j ftyled Caliph 189 Supreme in church matters

189 Crowned by the Caliphs 189 Styled Beg 190 What
this word fignifies 197, 199, 959 Not derived Irom wooll
198 Nor from a-iipoi 959 Its original 198 Communicahle
to all of the fcphian fedt 198 Does not fignify a beggar 199,
959 When made a peculiar title to the Kmgs 196, 198

SopHiLAR, a feft among the Perfians, 198 Their opinions 198
Whence derived 958

SopHRONius, patriarch of Jerufalem 1443
SosiGENEs, in his amendments of the Year made by Julius Cae-

far's comraand, altered nothing in relation to the folftices

1414
SovEREiGN, not to enforce any artidc againft a delinqiient

1635
Spain, Spaniards. Style between the King of Spain and his

fubjeds 230, 131 Firft anointed King of Spain 148 Prince

oi Spain, common appellation of the heir apparent 601 Law,
or prematica de las cortefias in Spain 611—617 Spanifit lan-

guage, whence 945 Spain not governed by the Roman civil

law 1331 Spaniards falute rather in the third perfon, than in

the fecond 114 King of Spain titled ChriJlianiJJimus 170
And Emperor 129 Not fubjecH: to the Empue 131 Styled

Dominator 149 Nos, proper to him and his Viceroys iii

King of Spains ordinance againft ufurpation of tythes, biit

what were anciently enjoyned 1172 Grants made of tythes

by the Popes to the Kings of Spain 1172 Whether the cog-

nifance of tythes in Spain is in the fplritual couns 1173 The
canon law has not prevailed in Spain to mnkc tythcs payable

againft cuftom 1173 Kings of Spain eflablifli whole tythes

by their ordinances 1173 Writs of prohibitions to ecclefia-

ftical judges in Spa'm upon demanding unaccuftomed tythes

1173, II 74 Kings of Spain give thcir perfonal tythes to

their chaplains 1174
Spalding, part of a charter belonging to the manour there

1846
Spartans



An / A^ D £ X of the principal Matters
Spartans jealoufly guarded their Queens 89
Speciosa perfona, vvho comprehended 901

Spectabilis, who had this title 901 How to be faluted 907

Who tnay have it 906, 907
SPECULAIOR 1666

SpENCER, about the town of Verulam tSji About thertawc;

1853 About S/um/orii 1784 About Aier/i» and Tiwc» 1814

Spenceh, Lord de, beheaded for rebellion 1604, ifio5

Spensers, the Lords judgment againft them erroneous, and

why 1591 Lords join with the Commons in their accufation

againft therli 1601

SpiBiTUALTifes, Guardian of, iii58

Sportulae, what 1097 tratrss fportulantes 1097
Spotus, Thomas, about WtUiam the Conqueror 1876

Stagmen Cornubiae izzi Stagminatorei iiiz

Stamforu, an univerfity faid to be inftituted thete 1783 Stam-

ford rs44, 1538
.

,. ^ ,, ,

Stanlev, Lord, accufed of being confederate with the Duke
of York 1593

Stannaries in Cornwall llll
Stanstreet in Surrf, part of one of the o!d Roman ways 185J
Star, which appearcd at our Saviour's birth, no comet 1433
Starra, whence 798
State 1070
Statius 147
Statius thrice crowned in the Sirtinquatria 463 Loft it in the

^gori Capitolinus 463
Statute, Statute-Book 763 Statutes how they got formerly

fanifHon of a law 1993, 1994 Statute of 35 Henry VIII. ex-

plained 1606, 1607 The firft of HeKry IV 1637, 1638 Sta-

tuta fynodoriim, an old MS. in the Cotton library fuppofed to

be wrote by a Britain, or Irifiman 1681

Stemmatogyrion, what 361
2Te>OT®' and fififccc, the diS^erence of thetn 361
Stephanus Goharus 1446, I447
Stephen, King, his laws 13, 14 London fynod in his time 23

His publick edift againft the firft laws of Italy 1901 His

Eatls 683
Sterling money, the original thereof 1861

Stethua, the place where the Britifi poets ftrove for a filver

harp 1758
Steward in Scotland, the beginning of this royal name 1050,

1770 The teafon why the King makes a fteward of his houfe

at every Parliament 1654 AU delinquents in capital cafes

are arraigncd by the Sreward of England, or Steward of the

King's houfe 1654 No preccdent of a judgment on Peers

being rendered by the fteward of the King's houfe; yet

probably ifhebe a Peer, may givejudgment on a Peer 1655

SiiPEs, what 1096 Not exaded by Canon, but given arbitra-

rily 1096
Stonehenge defcribed 1750, 175^
Sioner judge, his opinion that the advowfon of the whole

tythes was no other than the advowfon of the church izii
Stori had a liberty of building a church, and giving tythes

where he pleafed 11 56
Stouh: river 1749
Stkatford,35^«, Archbifhop of Canterbury, his conftitution

againft thofe that hindered the churchmen from taking their

tythe 1198, 1671 His canon for tythe of copice wood 1198,

1199 Challenges his feat in the Parliament houfe as a Peer

1538. 1539 To what ftatute one of his conftitutions refers,

relating to the difpofition of inteftate goods 1679
Stratford, Robert of, Chancelloi of Oxford 1783
Strigoil caftle 1781
Strongeow Earl of Pemlroke, granted his conquefts in Ireland

to Henry 11. rji

Stukely, created Marquefs of Leinfter by PopeGr^^«ryXII1.855
Subject, whether every fubjeft can be employed in foteign

caufes 1956, 1957
SuB Poena, writs when firft brought in 1J44 Under Henry V.

the Commons paffed a Bill againft the ufe of thcm, but uot
confented to by the King 1544

SuBsiDiEs 1070
Subvasores in Scotland ioi8
SuETONius 119, izo, 103
SUIDAS 170, 1093, 1094
SuFFOLK. See Poole.

SuLPiTius Severus 257
SuLPiTius P.his tranfaaion with Brc»n«;King of the Gauls 1784
SuLTAN, Sultan what 148, 1058 Sultan of Egypt, manner of

his inauguration 18S Sultan, its derivation and lignification

191 Not reftrained to a deiignation of dignity 191 Ufed in

common falutations 955 A title ufed by the Caliphs of Bag-
ded, and Egypt, and Grand Signior 191, 191, 955 When
iirft ufed by the Grand Signior 192., 193 Ufed by Kings

oi Perfia <)6o Sultan O/e»» 192 Sultanlar 961 Sultanins96i
Sultanefs wears a diadem 178

SuMMoNs to Parliament. See Parliament. Summons of fpiritual

Lords to this day 771 Writs of fummons to temporal Lords
at this day 772 Had fometimes a limitation of the eftate in

the dignity in them 771 Styles given to fpititual and tem-
poral Lords in writs of fummons 772, 773

SuN, the chief Deity among the eaftern People 932 Whether
its obliquity altered from what it was formerly 1850

SupERiORs fpeakingof, or to inferiors, the form of 214
SupERSEDEAs, no fupcrfedeas of privilege of Parhament brought

to inferior courts to furceafe all procefs 1524

SUPERSTITION 2070
SupREME Head of the church of England, when fitft given I77

How ufed 177 At prefcnt omittcd 177
Surname, manner of raultiplying the furnames of Emperors
among the Romans 165 Were given to them by the fenate

166 Refufed by fome Emperors, and why 165, 166 Fot-

merly refpeifted in England 1029

SURSAC 148

SusBxGA, places the year of our Saviour's bitth four years foon-

er than the general account 1441

SussEx, County of, fometinies called county of Chichejter 685,

1699
,

SwARTz, Berthold, invcntor of Gins 1874
SwEARiNG by Princes, whence its original 158, 159 Forbidden

in France 159 Subjefts fwore by themfelves 949
SwEDEN, formerly fubjeift to the Emperor 939 Title of heir

apparent of Sweden ;o8 No honorary dignity except miles

and militaris anciently in Sweden 509 Sweden has imitated

the cuftom of Germany in giving titles 508 Ceremony o£

making Knights in Sweden 509 Forra of the King of Swe-

dens oath at his coronation 509 In Swedea and Geihland

tertia fars ecclefiae, tertia prefhytero cedit 1 176

SwoRD, the ufe of it in inveftiture of Kingdoms 1I33, 134
Sword called Curtein 675

Stceotes, Theodorus, a Saint in the eaftern church 821

Sylvius, an addition to the names of the Alban Kings 168 '

Syncellus, Georgius, 113

Synod 2071 Synod under Offa and Aelfwold about tythes 1179;
11 80 Law made there, was made general over Englani

1181 Statuta fynodorum of Canterhury MS. have a para-

graph de decimis 1185 By whom collefted 1185 Canons of

Adoman annexed to it 1185 No denominate<3 pontificial or

fynodal there for tythes xi86 When written n86 Pauc»

judicia, which follow, of a later hand than the ftatute ii8(S

Provincial and national fynods in England forbid the Monks
taking of any churches but from the Bifhops 1264

Syria called Greece 951
SzcHLACTA 871

Tabies, conftitutions in written tables whence detived 6

Tacitus 1025, 1774, 1834, 1850

Taisan 954
Taleot, Sir John, Lord of Lifle, by virtue of his holding thtf

manour of Kingflon-Lifls 1695 Why exception taken to a

writ againft him 1725
Talbot, Sir Thomas, To be convifled of treafon if he did noB

appear upon proclamation 1623

Talent 250
Taliessin the poet, mafter to Merlin 1758

Talus went about to fee the laws maintained 6 His law againffi

Drunkennefs 6

Tangeroglan 954
Taproban, now called Sumatra 1816

Tarpejab quercus 464
Tarutius, his great skiil in aftrology 1429

Tata 93
Tavernicorum magifiri in Hungaria, who 518

Tavistock, Abbot of, created a fpiritual Baron by Letters ga'^.

tent 776
Tecuytles in America 1019
Teggiur, what 168, 1057 Teggiurlar, the eaftern Emperors

fo called by the Turks in derifion 168

Telesphorus, Pope, continucd Lent fevcn weeks 1318

Temerinda 953
Templars not reckoned a part of the dergy 1140 Privileges

allowed them 1278
Temple, Temples of the Heathen how formerly confecrated

1122 Converted to Chriftian fcrvice 1206 On what day thc

fecond deftruaion of the Jewiflj temple happened 1442

Temporal Couris. See Ecclefiafiick. Jurifdidion of tythes ex-

ercifed in them 1282—1285 Temporal courts determined

what was tytheable 1286 Temporal court about King Henry

the fecond's time held no plea of right of advowfon of tythes,

except upon Inqueft taken by cOnfent 1291 Advice of Bi-

fhops againft temporal courts 1291 Right of tythes deter-

mined in a temporal court in King Henry the third's time

1298 No original fuits for tythes in temporal courts but up-

on prohibitions, and the ftatutes 32 Henry VIII. & 2 Edw.Vl.

Tenants, their goods anciently to be feiied by the Sheriff

when they dyed, and their debts paid out of them to the

King, the remainder left to the executors 1673

Tenths. See Decima, Romans, Tythes.

Tertullian 149, 158, 1090, 1096 His obfervation on the firft

ufe of Dominus in Genefis 149 On the Emperors being called

Gods 158
Tessaresdecatidae, hereticks 131 1 Tbeir differences witlj

the churches of the Weft about keeping Eafier 1420

Testaments, the intrinfecal jurifdiftion, or probate of them,

not given to the church by the civil law 1664 The church

expreffly forbidden by the Emperor Jufiin to have any thing

to do with the probate of teftaments 166; The fame ex-

preffly forbidden by the canon law 1665 Before what offi-

cers the probate of teftaments vcas made among the Romaas

1664 In the execution of teftaments, common legacies were

8 difpofea
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difpofed of by ihe Magiflrate, thofe that were left for pious

ufes dirpofed of by the Bifhop of the diocefe, or Magiftrate

with the Biftiop, according to the civil iaw 1666 By the

canon Uw the execution of all teftaments committed to the

Biftiop 1666 Yet no canon to be found ancienter than the

Dccretals, which give fuch a powet to the Biftiops 1666 Di-
vers Lords of the manours have to this day the probate of
tettaments continued to them 1667, 1671 The oldeft tefta-

ment to be found made in England, is one of King Edgar'^

time 1667 In the Saxon time the probate of teftaments fup-

plyed in the hfe-time of the teftator, by leavmg an intended

copy with the Sherifif of the county 1667, 1668 Very little

to be found from Edgar's time to Henry II. relating to tefta-

ments 1668 Under Henry II. the extrmfecal jurifdidion of
teftaments was in fecular courts 1668, 1669 But the pro-

bate of teftaments, or the intrinfecal jurifdiaion of them in

ecclefiaftical courts 1669—1671 This the reverfe of what
•was praftifed by the later law 1671 Though the intrinfecal

jurifdidion of teftaments was in the Church probably before

the time of Henry 11. yet no exprefs probate to be found
before Henry III. 167 1 Impoflible to find how the Church
came by this power 1671 Proved originally to belong to the

Crown 167 1 Under Edward III. the Church fo far mifufed

her power in the probate of teftaments, that it was complain-

ed of in parliament i68t In moft places, except England
and France, the probate of teftaments belongs to lay-judges

1672 Extrinfecal jurifdiftion of teftaments belong'd to the

King's ccurt under Henry II. and before 1668, 1671 Other
teftimonies to prove the fame under King John and Hen-
ry III. 1671 Yet plain ptoof that at the beginning of Hen-
ry III. fuits for perfonal legacies were in the fpiritual court

1673 And probably belonged folely to that court 1674 The
original of this branch of external jurifdidion of teftaments

belonging to the Church, endeavoured to be accounted for

1674, [675
Tetragrammaton, Name of God not to be pronouticed by

the Jews r^S, 149
Thaltsia 1308
Thane, Thegne. Thane, iis original fignification 646, 1016

What dignity 646, 647 cpej-re})esne j popl& J^ejnej

hopjrj^ejne ibid. Thane land 1647 PolTeffions of the

Thanes or Thanelands how much dj6 His Weregild 639,

656 Quality of a Thane 6;6 The relief ol a King's Thane
658 Of a middle Thane 6j8 The relief of Thanes 658,

659 King's Thanes the only honorary Thanes, altered into

parliamentary Barons by the Normans 6^g How a churle

could become a Thane 6^6 Jurifdidion of Thanes 666
Thane in Scotland, what 861 His dignity lOjo

Thanethe, word retained after the Normans 716
ThANKSGIVING 1012

Theft and Robbery punifbed in a county or SherifFs court

ipio
Theocrenus, whence fo called 1742
Theodblinda, Queen of the Lombards, the firft who ufed a

a Crown among them 264
Theodorus Anagnofles z6i

Theodosius, the title of Divinity conferred on him ijy Civil

government of the E^mpire under theodofius II. 387
Theophanes 194
Theophilus, not the author of that cycle which is attributed

to him in Bede'i works 1410
Theruma, given to the priefts, but the quantity not determin-

ed by Mofes 1082 Theruma of a fair eye, of an ill eye

1082
Thess&lian Kings ftyled Alevadae 167

Thierry, King of France, his decree 13 17

Thirning, Sir WiUiam, diffuades Henry IV. from daiming the

Crown by conqueft 137
Thoiouse, gold of ThoUuJe 1338
Thorp, Thomas, Speaker of the Houfe of CommoTis under

Henry VI. An aflion brought againft him by the Bifliop of

Durham 1523 Imprifoned, and a new Speaker chofen in his

room 1524, 152J
Thorp, WiUiam, his examination 115; Says that tythes are

mere alms 1 164 The reafon of the judge's opinion in Thorp'%

cafe 1587
Three knotted neceffity, what 1831
Thrimsa, what 639, 1014

Thuringen, Lewis III. Count of Thuringzn, firft created

Landtgrave 476, 477
TlARA, what 251 A fort of Crown among the Perf.ans 1778
TiBERius, his diffimulation 121 Refufes the title of .Do»j»b»j

146, 147 Inclined to Chriftianity 169 Prohibited the cuftom

of kiffing 143
Tidman, John, poffefled of an annuity under Edward III. 1597
TiGRANEs refents that LucuUus gave him not the title of King

of Kings 140
TiLBURiENSis, Gervafius, 1026

TiLLET du, has mentioned by general heads all the original pa-

per liid up in France relating to Englifh affaits 1694
TlMAR, Tiftae/lo» 1056
Tim»riots, who losfi The number of thera 1056 Whence

the name ioj6 "Their privileges 1057
TiMON, cited by Sfencer 1814
TiNEL 657, 6;8

Vol. 111,

Tinemouth Priory, founded by Robert of Motvbray 1241
Tintagel C'ftle, the place of King^rfiar's nativity 1737
TiRREL, Walter, undefignedly fiioots King Willirm \l 1857
TiTLEs, Titulatus, tranfmiffion of utles, fhc feveral ways of

it 894, 89J Defcent of titles to families hr.iv regulated 895,
86j Tranfmiffion of tiiles by affjgnment 896, 897 Titulata
ecclefia, what 1123 Titolati jio, 522

Tilselet, the anagram of his name, Itell lyes 1386
Tivr, laid to be anciently ftored with bevers 1772
ToEiT, how the eixxTsi rsirii of Tobit to be underftood 1083
ToLEDo, the chief city of the Sfanifi Empire 129 Its arms 129

Council of Totedo 1 109, 1 1 II

TopER, what 1922
Tokneaments inftituted by King Richard 1. 3; By Manuel
Comnenus Empetor 62 By Henry of GermAny 62 The La-
teran council inhibits them, and fo does Ctement V. Which
Pope JohnXXlL reftores 62, 63 Difference between tornea-
ments and a round table 63, 64

Tosche 861,

TowRiDGE river defcribed i7;8
ToxARis, a Book of Lucian fo called, and why 1782
Trade 2073
Tradition 2073 Some things received in the Church by vir-

tue of Tradition 1423, 1426
Trahaern ap Caradoc, Prince of Waks 1812
Trajan refuied to be ftyled God i;7

Transuestantiation 2073
Traytor 2074 Parliament cannot omit any part of judgment
on thein i6jt

Treeellius Poltio 221, 222
Trent, (Councilot) excommnnicates all who pay not tythes

where due 11;;
Tresilian (judge) blamed for his anfwer touching the judg-
mentof Michael de la Poote 1649

TRIBUNiTiA/io/ey^as firft taken hy Augu/lus 937 Renewed eve-

ry year to the Empercrs 120 'The years of their Empite
reckoned by it 936, 937

Tribur, Council of, 11 11

Tribute paid yearly to the Daaes 1745 Tribute, who remit-

ted it 174;
Trimarcisa 881

Trimisia 3;4
Trinity 2074
Trinoda necejfitas, What 657, 726, 1184
Tritheites in Photius I431
Troinovant, London formerly fo called 1787
Truchtin 947, 948
Truth 2074
Tryals. See Buels, Games. Tryal 2074 Five forts of try-

als of aSivity among the Grecians 6x Wreftling chief tryal

of aflivity 61 Tryals either canonical or vulgar, what 66
Tryals for ftiooting beft with Vlyjfes's bow 66 Oenomaus's

prodamation for tryals of chariot courfes 66 Witncffes in

tryais without a jury 1893
Tudor, the defcent of that family 1869
Tuisco, Gomer's fon 1764
TuRBERViLL, Hugh, refcues King Henry lll.out of prifon 1779
Turenne, Vifcount of, 578
TuRGoT, Prior of Durham, repeats Bede's words about tythes

I2l8
TuBiNGiA, Archbifiiop of Mentz, claims all the tythes of Tu-

ringia 1131 Controverfy with Otho, Marquefs oi Turingi^i

aboutiti34 The T»r;»gM»i refent it 1134 Oi^o willing to

comply 113; Paid tythes to the King of Hungary before

Chriftianity 1327
TurKetill, Abbot of Croyland, the firft Chancellor we find in

hiftory 146;
TuRKs, their manner of falutation 95; Refpeft the Penta-

teuch and the New Teftament 9j6 Charge the Chriftians

with erafing Mahomet's name out of the Bible 9j6 Ufe lu-

nar years 9j6 Ufe the year of Jefus in their dates, as well

as that of the Hegira 9j6 Their fuperftition 957 Abftain

from Swine's flelh 196 Their form of fwearing 196, 9j8
Hate the Perfians 197 The different fefts among them 9j8
Manner of invefting one in a Province among the Tarijiojj

Turkifh Banners with globes ou the top ioj6 Turks alloW

no picaures io;6 Pay a tenth from the authority of the

Mofaick law 109;
TuRON, Tours upon the Loire inFrance 1743
Turrianus 1314
TuscANY. See Florence. Tarquinius Prifcus conquer'd Tufca-

ny z^S A gold Ctown ufed by the Tttfcans 2jj Not as a

roya! enfign 2j6
Tvcho 'Brahe, his teftimony againft Cardanus 1433
Tyrian Princes inferted the name of their Gods into their own
own names 160

Tythes. Sec Ojferings, Infeodations, Inveftiture, France, Spa'tn,

Italy, Venice, Germany, Confecrations, Temporal Courts.

Tythes 2072 Abraham's tythes only of the fpoils of wat

1076, 1299 Jacob pays tythes 1078 No other exprefs men-

tion of tythes before Mofes's time 1079 Whence the

firft tythe paid 1083 The tythe of the tythes paid to the

Priefts by the Levites 1083 By this example the Clergy paid

tythe to the Pope 1083 Out of the remaining nine parts a-

nother tythe taken, called the fecond tythe 1083 How the

13 A *"«•»»



An IND E X 6f the pfincipal Matters
^iKicT)! teJtTi of Tobit to be undeiftood 1083 The poot Man"s

tythe difFered from the fecond tythe only in circumftance,

not m fuWlance 10S4 A calcuUtion of tythes made from

the holy text and Jewijli lawyers 1084 Tythe of clean. beafts

paid to the priell in lund ; of unclean in money 1084 New
overfeersmftituted by the great Sanhedrim 1086 The tythes

of hcrbs not comm.inded in Sctipture, but approved of by

our Saviour 1087 The law of tythes ceafed after the de-

ftruaion of the fecond Temple 1087 Places where tythes

of land was taken by the Jewi after the fecond TempJe's

deftrudion 1087 The Jews at this day pay no tythe for

want of their Piiefthood aud temple 1087 The Romans paid

no tythes yearly by any compulfory law 1089 The wealthy

ufed to tythe their eftates to Uercuhs 1089, 1090 The old

Pelafgi paid tythes to Apollo 1091 Camiilus vows the tenth

of his fpoils to Apotlo 1091 Pojlamius tythed his fpoils 1091

The orFering of tythes not mentioned m Cato 1091 Gre-

cians snd Afians confecrated their tythes to AfoUo 1091

Tythes confecrated to the heathen Gods 1091, 1091, 1093

Paufanias divides the tenth of his fpoils among the Gods

1093 Cyrus pays tythes to Jupiter 1093 Priapus to have

tythe of all Mars (hould gain in his vidories 1093 How the

Greek Grammarians to be underftood about tythes 1094

Tythes fometimes given to thc Gods in general 1094 Athe-

nians confecrate the tenth of Lefins to the Gods 1094 The
Carthaginians fend the tythe of the Sicilian fpoils to Hercules

1094 Merchants oWiged by the Arabian law to offer tythe

of their frankincenfe to the God Sabis 1094 No payment

of tythes proved till the end of the fourth Century 1096

Colleaors of the tenths of mines and quarries 1097 Origeni

opinion about tythes 1097, 1099 Apoftolical conftitutions of

no authority as to tythes 1099 Councils till near fix hun-

dred years after Chtift have not a word of the tenth iioo

Damafuss decree about tythes 11 00 Tythes were paid at

the latter end of the fourth century iioi And in the fifth

century iioi Councll of Afa/iro» about tythes 1103 Tythes

paid to churches before the end of the eighth century 1103,

iiii Small tythes confecrated to the church of ^rraj 1104

Tythes granted to the Abby of Pulda 11 04 Decimae infeu-

datae, what iio; St. Ambrofe, St. Aufltn, St. Jerome, and

St. Chryfojlom's opinion about tythes 1106, 1107 Council

of Orleans has nothing of tythes 1 108 The quantity of tythes

not precifely determined till the end of the eighth century

11 10 What is mentioned in Ihe councils of Gangra, Tribur,

Chalcedon, and Toledo, of oblations, is appliedto tythes im
Offerre decimas 11 it Agobard, Biftiop of Lyons, about tythes

11 11 Tenthsnot mentioned in the Codex ecclefiae univerfa-

lis, or Ramanae, or Africanae, or other authors iiiz Tythes

liot yet eftablifhed by atiy general law in the eighth century

1111 Tenths by way of fpecial bounty ofFered iili Charles

King of Vrance was the firft ihat made conftitutions abouc

tythes 1113 Exadion of tythes, y«^«»» (i«cr»»a(£«» 1114 Lavir

50 puniili perfons who perfuaded other parifhioners to pay

tythes to them 1115 Council of Pavia againft this praftice

1116 A church endowed with the tenths of divers manours

given to Utrecht 1117 Tythes given to the Abbey of Viio in

Verdun 11 17 Tythes given by Rigimer, Duke of Lorrain, to

a Monaftcry feaced upon the Mofelle 11 17 Monsftety of

Clugny in Burgundy has tythes granted and confirmed to it

11 17 Abbey of Vendofme has tythes of the falt pits of Poi-

eiou granted to it H17 Bilhops of Xantoigne refufes to pay

tythes of his falt pits 11 18 Tythes to the Abbey St. Mary

of Gornay 11 18 Diftributions of tenths to the poor taken for

Confecrations to Monafteries 1118 InnocentXW. reprehends

Bifhops for an unreafonable Opinion about the payment of

tythes 1119 Money taken for tylhes 1119 Alexander Hales'%

queflion about tythes, perhaps meant of feudal tythes 1119

Tenths received in Bifhopricks put into a common treafury,

and divided into three, and fometimes into four parts iiio,

jizi How long this lafted, and when difcontinued iiii

Though the ufurpation of the tythes ceafed, yet the right

of coUation continued in the laity iiii A fmall part of the

tythes to the incumbent, the reft to the fpiritual patron, is a

cuftom from the lay patrons H15 AU tythes not arbitrarily

difpofed of by the Bifhop iiij Tythes received by a Vicar

for the ufe of a Monaftery 1117 Examples of appropriations

of tythes 1129 Bifliops appropriate tythes of other mens
lands to Monafteries 1x30 German Bifhops had the right of

tythes iii themfelves 1130 Biftiops were fettled before the

law of lytbes was divulged 1131 Tythes paid to the Biftiop

of Oldenburg 1131 Danes murder Knout IV. for lequiting

payment of tythes 1131 Northern nations hardly brought

to the p';-iient of tythes 1131 Reafons why Monafleries

(hould cnjoy tythes 1133 Controverfy between Meginher

Abbot of Herfieldt, and Burchard Biftiop of Halherfiadt about

tythes appropriated to the Abbey 11 34 The queftioning of

tythes founded on epifcopal right occafions many difturbances

1134 Controvetfy between the Archbifliop of Mentx. and

the Marquefs of Turingia ihoat tythes 1131, 1134, 1135
Peter Damian complains to the Pope of conveyances of the

perpetual right of tythes into lay hands 113J Altaria figni-

fies fometimes confecrated tythes 1136 Religious orders

made fiefs of tythes for laymen 11 36 Origi» of feudal tythes

1137 Religious houfes difcharged from tythes 1139 Tythes

thought to be due jure divim 1 140 Right of tythes founded

on Abrahath and Jacob'% example 11 40 Several names for

tylhes iii)i Several opinions of the divine right of tythes

1 141 The tenths of all perfonal as well as predial increafe taught

to bedue 1141 The conveyance of the tythestoNuns,convi<ft

the Cletgy of facrilege, if the tythes are due jure divino mo-
rali 1141 Conveyance of tythes from one church to ano-

ther contrary to divine and civil law 1141, 1145 Tythesinto

a lay hand decreed void 1145 The firft imperial law by
Charles the Great for the payment of tythes 11 46 From
thence tythes are faid due of common right 1 146, 1 147 Lom-
bards laws contain many things relating to tythes 1148 De-
cree of the Council oi Mentz. about tythes 1148 King of

Scotland'% order about the fpiritual courts relating to tythes

1148 Pope li'icholas\\. his decree about tythes the moft an-

cient 1148 The general right of tythes ordained and con-

iirmed by Popes 1148 Selhng of tythes reckoned Simony
1149 Spanifh Princes admonilhed to the payment of tylhes

1149 Whence tythes began generally to be paid 1149 The
general Councils thac mention the payment of tythes as a

duty of common right 11 50 No religious orders or paro-

chia! minifters to receive tythes from the hands of laymcn by
inveftiture without the confent of the Bithop 1151 Decretal

epiftles from Rome to coIle(S parochial tythes not canonically

conveyed out of the parifh 1153 The adion for parochial

tythes called jure eommuni fundata intentio, as now 11 53
Doubts made about the common lighc of tythes 1153 Reli-

gious and fecular Clergy took covenants of their tenants not

to pay tythes to the parfon of the parifh 115 3 Right of pre-

dial tythes, whether they were due intuitu territorii, or ob-

tentu perfonarum ii^H Pope Alexanders decree concerning

parochial tythes 11 54 The lay owner not to convey feodal

tythes of the Church, though with confent of the Bifhop

II 54 Parochial tythes clearly eftabliflied 1154 At the gene-

ral Council of Lions 1154, 1155 The affertion of GregoryX.

giving new tythes to Priefts corruptly related 1155 In the

diocefe of Palentia every man might pay to what paiilh ha
would 1155 Parochial payment of tythes grown debiia fo-

lutio 1155 The Council of Confiance condemns lVicliff's

opinion, that tythes were mere alms 1155 The Conncil

of Trent excommunicates all who pay not tythes where duc

J155 The Canonifts of opinion that predial and mixed tythes

are duejare divino 1556 They allow of tythes by confecra-

tion, appropriation, and exemption 1156 Pope reckoned by

the Canonifts the fupreme head of the ecclefiaflick revenues

II 56 Where no decree precedes, tythes are deemed by the

Canonifts due parochially 1156 The aftion for tythes com-
monly fuppofedCon/ejl/orJd ; but Durand would have them de-

manded by condillio ex canone 1156, 5157 Perfonal tythes

payable to the Church where the owner comes to divine

fervice 1157 Innocent IV. reckons them due jure divino 1157
Jews and Saracens when excufed from paying perfonal tythes,

when not 1157 Perfonal tythes founded on Deuter. xii. 1157
Whether immemorial cuftom can difcharge the tythes 11 57
In predial and mixed tythes no cuftom far any part of lefs

value than the tenth, can be good 1157, 1158 The Ooftors

of Rome determincd that quota denaria ejl de jure divino, ho-

dierno die 1158 Other Canonifts reckon ths tenth d;',e only

jure ecclefiafiico II 58 Feuda! tythes falfly luptiofed to have.

had a beginning from the Church 11 58 A diftii^iftion be-

tvieeti JHs percipieadi and frudus decimarum 1158,1318 Feu-

dal tythes not transferable from layman to layman, but to

any Church with confent of the Bifliop 11 59 VVhethrt the

Clergy have a right to tythe by inheritance, or by pofitive

lawii59 The tenth due partly by ecclefi.iftical law, partly

by divine moralhw 1^59,1160 Levitical cotnm^ni oi tythes

1159 What the fathers -iffirm of tyihes is by way of exhor-

tation, not of difputation Ii6t Hales, the frrft tliat difputed

the queftion of tythes as a fchoolmjn ii6r Where no pre-

dial tythes are, perfonal tythes are due by the pofitive laws

of the,Church 1162, 1163 Tythes not of parochial right

but at the will of the ownet, and were of the natu. e o' n^ms

1163 A canon againft detaining parochtal tythes ij''^ Tho-

mas Waldens opinion, that tythes were due nor fecundum quo-

tam, fed fecundum fubflantiam 1164 Bohemians ceny thc

divine tight of tythes 1164 Tythes are faid not ccmmand-
ed by God 11 64 Exaifting tythes, called tyranny 11 64 The
quota of the tythe is faid to be from the moral or divine na-

tural law 1165 Monks reckoned tythes alms, and why 1165
W^;/i;<!W?R»j//e/'sopinionaboutthe tythescondemned 1 165,1166
Archbifhop Chicheley orders the Minorites to teach in their

publick fermons, that tythes were due by divine law 1168

Authors that have written for the divine tight of tythes,

Councils and Kings that have eflabliflied it 11 68 The muci-

cipal laws have fubjefted tythes to infeodations, dilcharges,

and compofitions 1169 Feudal tythcs purchafcd by Clcrgy-

men in Wrance, are fubjeiS to fines of alienation 11 70 Feu-

dal tythes in France determinable only betore the fecnlar

judges 1170 Tythes in many parifhes in France taken by

laymen 1171 Tythes how taken and granted m spain 1171,

II 73, II 74 Whether the cognifance of tythes in Spain is

in the fpiritual power 11 73 Cuftoms de non decimando fre-

quent in Italy 1174 Tythcs in Verona, Naples, Sicily, and

Gerwawy, how given 1174, 1175 Chriftians qui decimas dt

more non folvunt 1175 Laws oi Hungaiy about tythes 1175

Laws about tythes in Poland 1175, 1176 In Sweden and
Gotbland,



COntained in this VoLtrMEi
Gothlaitd, tertia pars ecclefiae, lertia frefiytero cedit 11^6
How tythes an; tjaid in Scotland 1176 Grant of tythes to

Gifebftrn Munjftery in Yorkjhire 1177 The laws of tythes in

IreUnd 1177 Tythes of fiftiponds in Ireland to the Arch-

bifliup of Dublin 1177 The ancienteft canonical authotity

for dividing tythes before witneltes 1179 In a fynod undec

King Offa about tythes 11 79 Law of tythes ordained there,

was m.ide general over England ii8i Laws between King

Alfred and King Guthrun about tythes 1182, Mchelulfh's

charter about tythes how to be underftood Ii8i—1184
How the ancients underftood the right and vife pf tything

1181, ti83 Tythes free from all exaflioas given by the

Saxon Kings ii8i—1184 A paragraph of tythes in the Sta-

tuta fynodorum at Canterlury ii8j King Mthelfiani law

fo. predial and mixed tythes 1186, 1187 King Edmund'%

law about tythes 11 88 Odo, Archbiftiop of Canterbury,

his conftuution about tythes 1188, 1189 King Edgar'% law

about tythes 1189, 1190 lCing Ethelred's law about tythes

1191, 1191 Tythes reckoned there due unto God 1191
Laws by Knout, by Edward the Confeflbr, about tythes

1191 Tyihe is ordered to be paid of all that is pofiiefl"ed

through the Lord's bounty 1193 Tythes eftablifhed in a

fynod about the Norman Conqueft; in a council under Lan-

frank; in a fynod of both Provinces under Henry \. in a

fynod of London under WiUiam the Conqueror 1193 King

Henry the firft"s laws about tythes 1194 Synod of London e-

fl:ablilhes tythes 11 94 Pope Alexander the third's decree a-

bout tythes 1194 Synod of Wejlminjler about tythes 1194
Provincial fynod of lork and Weflmirijler about tythes 1195
Innocent III. orders the payment of tythes 11^6 Conftitu-

tions for the Englifli Church eftablifti tythes 1 196 Walter

Gray Archbifliop of rork'% conftitution about tythes 1196

The chiel Englifi canon law for tythes, predial and perfonal,

by whom, and when made 1196, 1197 Archbiftiop of Ca»-

teriury, Mepham, his canon againft thofe that hindered

churchmen from taking their tythe 1198 Archbifliop of Ca»-

terhury, Stratford, his conftitution to the fame purpofe 1198

A tythe for copice wood eftabliHied hy Archbifhop Stratford

1198, 1199 Tythe of wood difputed in parhament in Kmg
Edward fhe third's time, and eftabliftied iioo Bill againft

tythe of quarries of ftone and flate brought into parliament

lioi Tythes to be paid in King Henry the eighth's time

according to the cuftom of each parilli iioi Kings lands

difcharged from tythes izoi Tythes to the Clergy of Lon-

don how much ufually paid iioz King Edward the fixth's

laws about tythes 1103 He that had not ereifted a church

of his own, was ordered by King Edgar to pay tythe to the

parifti where he dwelt iiii Cedwalla, King of the Wefi-

Saxons, tythed his fpoils of war to a Deity 1114 The GeV'

man Saxons tythed their captives to Neptane 1114—1115

CedwalWs tythes after he was a Chriftian 1115 KingJEthet-

fian gives tythes to the church of St. John in Beverley iiij

Lawsof the Britifh St. Cadoc about tythes 1117 Upon the

death of a Bifliop, the tenth of his fubftance ftiould be given

to thepoor 1118 Knout's epiftle cited for payment of tythes

in the Saxon times 1118 An addition made to Edward the

ConfeiTor^s laws about tythes 1119 Tythes difcontinued a-

bout the Norman Conqueft 1119 The mention of them rate-

ly to be found in the book of Deomefday 1119 The names

of tythes rarely mentioned in the ancient monuments, though

the churches are 1110 Alexander the third's epiftle, that every

pariftiioner ftiould pay tythe corn to his own parifli church iiil

Hadrian IV. fpeaks of parochial tythes as of known right

liit Compofltion between the diocefe of Hereford and the

Abbot of Wigmore, fpeaks of parochial tythes iiil Hen-

ry III. makes a grant of tythe of hay and mills in all his

demean lands iiii The writ Indicavit, under Ediv. I. fiiews

the right of parochial tythe iiii Judge Stoners opinion

was, that the advowfon of the whole tythes was no other

than the advowfon of the church 1111 By the praflice of

this Kingdom it is clear law, that the Parfon hath a right to

tythe predial and mixed within the limits of his pariCh iiii

The petitioners about the tythe of Cornwall, uadei Edward I.

1113 Biftiop of Exeter had anciently the tythe of the

Stannaries paid him 1111 Cuftom of tything m King Ed-

ivard the third and Richard the fe:ond's time 1111 Feudal

tythes when, and how they could be conveyed 1115, 1116

How before the Council of Lateran, lay patrons could dif-

pofe of their tythes iii6 Churches gtanted with tythes, in-

ftances of it 1131— 1247, 1150, 1151 Out of the Chartu-

lary of the Abbey of Ofney, of Gifhurne, of the Monaftery of

St. Andrew's, Roche/ler, of the Monaftery of Reading, of the

Nunnery of Clerkenwek, of the Abbots of St. Auftine, of Pe-

ter Blois'$ hiftory of Crowland 1131—1140 Grants of tythes

10 Churches out of the Leiger Book of the Abbey of St. Al-

bans 1140 Grants of tythes out of the lives of the Abbots
of St. Alhans, out of the Priory of Boxgrave in Suffex, out

of the chartulary of St. Neots, out of the chartulary of St. Leo-

nard's hofpital, out of a MS. coUedion of conftitutions of

charters and writs of the Province of TCorh 1141—1244 Out
of old charters with SixRobert Cotton 1247 Out of the charter

of the Priory of Eye in Suffolk 1250, 11; l Out of the Car-
tae antic^uae among the records of the Tower of London izji
A writ relating to arbitrary grants of tythes ont of the de-

mefne lands ac the owners pleafure, interpieted 1253 He

that confsrred tythes out of demefne lands had decimarum ci-i

vocationem 1154 The tythes were feverally a benefice, and
called decimae fefaratae 1154 A prohibition,undet fiiiui. I. con-

cerning arbitrary grants of tythesi 155 A canon of the coun-
cil of Weftminfter about the grants of tythes and church Uvings

by laymen to Monafteries I2;j, 1156 The canon law a-

gainfl arbitrary conveyances of tythes 1156 Tythes of Cape-

feId given to the Priory of St. Mary Overy's iz$6 Stori had
a liberty of building a church, and giving tythes where he
pleafed 1256 Every Lord of the manour could buijd chMrches,

and convey tythes whitherhe pleafed, till K.Johns time 1256^

1257 AfterKing3o^»wereno arbitrary confecrations of tythes

andchurches in ufe 1257 lnKlngHe»rythefecond's time tythes

were demanded upon grounds of prefcription or conlecrat.on

I2J7 The canon law takes place in England about paying

of tythes 1158, 1159 Tythes in the pofl^eflaon of the Nun-
nery of Barrington fued for 1158 Popes judges in a contro-

verfy about tythes 1158 Parochial right of tyfhes when efta-

bhflied and fettled in England 1258 The gener.il Council cf
Lyons about tythes 1158 Tythes of lands not aflagned .0

any parifti go to the Bifiiop of the diocefe, or are in the dif-

pofal of the King 1259 Prior of the church of Carlific fued

for tythes 1259, 1260 Edward I. gives the tythes of Dene
to the Bifliop ot Landaff 1160 Tythe cattle of a Common
not belonging to any parifii, goes to the Church where the

owner of the Common lives 1160 Tythes with churches in

appiopriations wcre not conveyed till after the Normans in

England 1161 By the ftatutes of diflblution the appropriated

tythes of Monafteries were given to the Crown, and thence

tolaymenii74 Tythes given as a portion toaParfon's fifter,

forbidden 1175 A controverfy about tythes between a reli-

gious Houfe and the Parfon of a parifli 1177 Difcharge of

tythe anciently in England, whence the origin of it 1178 Ex-
emptions from tythes by thePope 1178, 1279 Difcharges from
payment of tythes allowed only to fpiritual men 1179 By
the ftatute of diffolution lay patentees have a title to a dif-

charge from payment of tyihes 1179, 1180 Difcharge of
tythes by compofition, by prefcription ii8o DifFerence be-

tween exemption from tythe, and prohibitions de non deci-

mando 1180 Laws of King Edgar about default of payment
of tythe 1182 Junfdiflion of tythes exercifed till Henry the

fecond's time in fecular and fpiritual courts 1181—1285 Suits

for tythes in temporal courts not frequent 1286 Right of
payment of tyches cognizible by tempotal courts, for what
reafon 1186 Temporal courts determine what is tytheable<

and made prohibitions de non decimando 1186 A writ o£
prohibition againft a Parfon that fued for tythes 1287 What
fuits for tythes, and how removeable from fpiritual coutts,

and tryable by common law 1286 Linwood's opinion,

that tythes are of common right, and not the dotation o£
the patton 1288 Fletas opinion, that tythes are to be

fued for in ecclefiaftical courts 1289 Writs of fcire fa-
cias granted to call men mto Chancery for tytbes i29i
Tythes determinable in the King's court 1292 In three

cafes writs of fcire facias ancientljr grantable for tythes

1191—1197 Suits for lenths of venifon not allbwed in a

fpiritual court 1197 Tythe of hay and mills might be

fued for in fpiritual courts only of the Kings lands and his

churches in the tirae of King John 1197, 1298 The right of

tythe determined in temporal courts in Henry the third's time

1298 No original fuit for tythes in the temporal courts buE

upon prohibitions and ftatutes of 32 Henry Vlll. and 2 Ed-
wardYl. 1198 Right of tythes how, and where tryable 1298
^ews payed tythes after Philo's t\me 1304, IJ05 Jews pay

not tythe legaUy, yet fay that tythes are a defence of riches

1306 What tythe payable to the evangeUcal Priefthood

1306 Tythe why paid to the Levitis 1306, 1307 That
there is no proof for the payment of tythes for the firft four

hundred years 1310—1312 The payment of tythe foon af-

ter in ufe 13 12 No need of tythes in the bountiful fitft ages

of Chriftianity 13 13 Tythes given to the poor, commonly
left to Abbots or Clergy as truftees 1316 How to tythe the

time of Lent mentioned by St. Gregory, to be underftood

1318 Payment of tythe in the thirteenth, fourteenth, fif-

teenth, and fixteenth centuries after O. S. in fome places pa-

rochial; it is frequently omitted by laymen 13 18 Several

catalogufis of tythes in Kmg Henry 111. and Edward I. where
there is no mention of the grantet's name, but only of poffef-

fion 1321 By appropriations, tythes were conveyed to reli-

gious orders 1321 Appropriations an argument of tythesnot

being due;«re divino 1311, 1311 Error to fay, that if tythes

are not due to the Priefthood jure divino, laymen may en-

joy appropriated tythes with a good confcience 1311 Epif-

copal right of tythes in Germany 1312 Thethirteenth, four-

teenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth centuries after O. S. infift on
the right of tythes as due to the Piiefthuod 1314 Scarce any

example of feodal tythes in Engtand, but what were taken

ftom Monafteries 1318 Eicommunicated for non-payment

of tythes reccived by the hofpitalers 1318 Right of lythe of

mines in France claimed by the King 1319 General fuit of

tythes allowed to the Clergy in England 1319 Tythes found-

etf on poflelfioti in the Saxon times 1335 What title this

was 1335 Tythes confecrated and appropriated, not dedi-

cated without fome mixiure of fupetftition 1338 Tythe is

due 10 tlie cvangelical Priefthood, jure divino, but not tho

eonfe-
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confecrated and approptiated tythes 1338 VVho (hould en-

joy the lands and tythes imptopriated 1338 Complaint about

the abiife of tythes after the diffolution of Monafteties 1339
Parochial payment of lythes firft prevailed by virtue of the

canon law 1340 AU variations about tythe derived from

the infolence of the Pope and his Clergy 1341 No mention

of tythe in the canon law of Rome reccived in England 1341
Alexahder III. and Innocent III. fent abundance of de-

cretafs about tyihes into England 1343 Matter o£ tythe fitft

of Papal authority 1343 The Levites paid an hundredth

patt of the yearly increafe 1351 The poor man's tythe is

neither the fitft nor the fecond tythe 1352. Reafons why the

author refufed to dedare his opinion touching the divine

right of them 1393, 1455 Not paid as due by divme right

in any State of Chriftendom 1394 Their divine right dif-

proved in feveral Books, which are kept to be read in moft

of the parifti-churches in England 1395, 1456 A Book pub-

liftied in Queen Elizabeth'% reign iii behalf of all the Clergy,

expreffly affetts that notion to be a grofs error of the Papifts,

ihid. Seldens hiftory of tythes can never ptove of any pre-

judice to the Clergy 1396 • Greater and more authorities in

that Book for the paymentof ^tythes, than in any other vyhat-

foever 1456 A (hdrt view o^f the Book 1451, 1451 The
author offets to forfeit all his Books to any one that (hall ftiew

any of the authots quoted in that hiftory to have been fal-

fified 1452. The caufe that firft moved him to write it 1453
The method he took .in writing it 1454 He only gives a

hiftory of tythes without declaring his own opinion touching

the divme right of them 1454 The Book wrote after the

fame manner as Plutarch'i Divers Opinions of the Philofofhers

145-4 Licenfed at firft without any exception 1456 After-

w.irds mifrepons raifed againft it 1456, 1457 Occafioned his

being fummoned before the Privy Council 1457 He profef-

fes his forrow for having wrote it 1477 That profeflion

mifconftrued 1458 Tythes of fpoils in war paid by the Hea-
thens to their Gods 1800

TzoDKi 959
TzopHE 197

U.

Vae vieiis, the original of that proverb 1784
Vaivod, a title in the Empire 478 The inveftiture of the

Vaivod of Moldavia jii, 513, 514 Vaivod in Poland, what

514 Not feudal 514 Called a Palatine 515 Vaivod oi Mol-

davia affumes the name of Defpote 514 Vaivod of Cracow
under the Caftellan 514

Valerius Maximus izo, I2l
Valettus, who 849
yALVAsoR, whence derived 488, 661, 710, 1019, loiG, 1017

What among the Lomhards 488, 511 Valvafores majores &
capitanei comprehend all great dignities in the feudal laws

512 Relief of a Vavajfor 659, 715 Name of a Vavaffor

continued from the time of the Normans to Henry IV. 660,

661 A feudal, not honorary name 659, 660 The fame
with liher homo Regis 660, 112.7 Vavajfory 661

Vahlet, whence 849
Varro 1310
Veltmarck, what 997
Vendosme, Abbey of, tythe of falt pits in Poiitou granted to

it II 17 Refufal of payment by the Bifliop of Xantoigne

1118
Vekice, Duke o{ Venice, his title 114 Styles himfelf Dei^i-a-

tia 116 Knights of St. Mark given by them 513 In Venice

perfona! tenths due by the pofitive law of the church, and a

fufficient maintenance from the moral 1161 No church in

Venice has jus decimandi, but only a ftipend 1174
Vere {Aubry de) made Earl of Cambridge 68z, 683 But not

being able to have that Earldom, was made Earl of Oxford
683, 684 Patcnt of his creation 684

Vere (Robert de) created Marquefs of Duhlin and Dnke of Ire-

land 153, 781 The patent of his creation 153—isj De-
figned to be created King 1 56

Verulam, whence fo named 1787 Antiently one of the chief

towns of the Ifle 1851 A citation from Sfencer in praife of
it 1851 Verulamian municipy 11

Vezir, who 1054 Vez,irax,em, who 1054 Yex,irluc 1054
Uhrennin 944
VicAR, receives tythes for the ufe or a Monaftery iiiy Tbe

corporations to which the appropriations of church and tythe
were made, prefented Vicars to churches 1161, 1161 Whence
perpetual Vicariages came in ufe in England 1261

Vicedominus, Vicedominatus 578, 579
VicHTELEERG hil), thc Abbey and ftatues of the Druids there

1811
ViDAME, whence 578 Diff^erence between a Vidarae and a

Vifcouiit 579 Denominated from the Biflioprick 579 Their
power 579 All in France, except of Beauvais, fubjefl to the
Bifhoprick 1014

ViENNA, Council of, againft detaining parochia] tythes 1164
ViENNois, Daulphins of Viennois 527 1008
ViGuiERS, who 1014
ViLLAE, and parhamentary Boroughs 1894
VlLiAiOBos iyo. Baftifta aj 1331

ViLLEiN, what 1876
ViLLENA, firft Marquifate in Spain 606
ViPONT, Robert, obtains the perpetual Shetiffdom of Weflmor-

land 1839
ViRGiL ZI4, 249, 156 About miflstoe 1808,
Vis exemflaris, vis obligativa 1160
ViscouNT, Vifcount of Milan lor^ Vifcount of France, his

original 575, 1013, 1014 Who capable of being fo 575 Inve-
ftiture57j Jurifdidion 575, 576, 579, 1018 Leners patent of
creation 576, 577, 578 Divifion 578 Coronet 578 Diffe-

rence between a Vifcount and Vidame 579 Vifcount de

Beaumont 576, 784, 785 Vifcount of Turenne 578 Title of
Vifcountwhen begun in England 784 Patent of creation at

Ihis day of a Vifcount 786 Vifcounts in Ireland created as

in England 857, 858 Vifcount in Scotland, the beginning
of this title 861 Ceremonies of inveftiture 861 Vifcountefs

created in England 892 Lady Finch, Vifcountcfs of Maid-
fione 892 Vicecomes, the reafon ofthe name645, 646, 1025,
1026 Vizconde in Spain, who ibid. Vifcount firft created

by King Henry VI. 1543, 1723 That dignity then intend-

ed for feudal or real 1703
ViTELLius tefufed the titles of Auguftus and Caefar 162 Takes

the title Germanicus 347 And calls his fon and fucceffor ap-

parent by that title 347
ViTO, Abbey of, tythes given to it 11 17
ViTRuvius 1414
Ulstan, Bifliop of Worcefter, was depofed chiefly for the igno-

rance of the French tongue 18

Ulu chan, what 184, 18;, 187

Ulysses, tryals for ftiootmg beft with U/j/ej bow 66
Uncham, King of Cathay 952 Called Prefbyter Johannes and

Prefligiani, why 183 Vanquiftied by Arichis the Tartariaa

King 183

Unction. See Oil. Unflion of Kings, its antiquity 234, 235
The Lord's anointed, what 235 With what oil the jewifh
Kings were anointed 235 Manner of anointing the

JewifJi Kings 235 The benefit of undlion to a King 236,
237 Robert Groptefte's opinion of the regal unflion 236,

237 Kings of Jerufalem, France, England, Sicily, anointed

237 Kings of i«/a»d not anointed 237 Undion at prefent

general to Kings 238 Anointing when firft ufed in the Eaft-

ern Empire 238, 239 Faftiion of doing it 238 When ufed

in the Weftern Empire 238—240 Anomting when firft ufed

in France 241 A paffage concerning it in St. Remigius'% te-

ftament explained 241—243 Ceremonial for anointing the

Englifli-Saxon Kings 244, 245 Firft anointed Kirg of Spair»

148 Rega! uniftion in Arragon, Hungary, Poland 148 la
what parts Kings are anointed 248, 249

Union, a Book wrote undcr that name by the Biftiop of Briftol

in Henry the eighlh's reign, which gave offence to the Parlia-

ment 1479
Unity of the Deity acknowledged by moft Gentiles 927,
928

University 2075 Univerfity College in Oxford founded by
King Alfred 1836

VoADiciA, Queen, her death 1789
VoEL, Edwail, King of Wales 1781
Voel, Edward, Piince of Wales 18 12

VoRTiGERN, his poftcrity driven into the weftern parts of Bri-

tany 12 Taken prifoner by Hengift 1751 Built the caftle on
Snowden hills 18 13

VoRTiPOR, Prince of Wd/ej i8ri
Vos, communicated to Lords and affiftants of parliamenr 214

But not to any inferior to them 214
Vows 1075
Upton, Nicholas, 501, 502
Urban II. fent a Crowa of peacocks feathers to King Joh»

151
Urchrychyad 637
Urick Mervin, Prince of Wales 1812
Ursula and her companions misfortunes 1794
Urum Padfchah 195
UsURY 207.5

Uther Pendragon's raarriage, coronation and death 1737
Utrecht, Church endowedwith the tenths of divers manours

given to Utrecht 1116 A man being made Biftiop of Utrecht

under Edward III. made his Prebend oi England void 1547
This name falfe printed in the printed tryal 1547

VulTEJUS 1700

W.

Wagria, Deferts of, wil! not pay tythes to the Bifliop of Ol-

denburg 1132 And why 1138 GeroWs letter about it

1323
Walden, Thomas, 1164
Waldren, Church of, appropriated to the Priory of Lewes in

Suffex 1263
Wales. See Welfh. Prince of Wales, title of the heir.apparent

of England 630 Whence transferred 630, 631 Princefs

Walliae, & Dominus Snowdoniae, title of the Princes of North-

wales 630 When this title of Prince of Wales begun, is un-

certain 631, 632 Ceremoniesof inveftiture and patents of

3 creation



contained in thisVoLUME.
creation 632—63? His other titles fettled on hitn 635, 636,

675 Heir apparent born Duke of Cornwall 635 Marchio-

nes Walliae, who 781, ^036' St. David, Ihe pdtron thereof,

a great oppofer of the Pelagtans 1761 Lndwall King of iVates

1781 Voiil Edwall King of Wales 17S1 WaUs entirely fub-

jefted to the Englifh governmenc 1796 By whom the inha-

bitants of Wales were driven thither 174; When and how
the title of Hrince of Wales was firft conferred on the King's

eldeft fon 1804 The chief places of the Princes of Wales,

their ancient refidence 1811 A chtonology of them 1811,

1811, 1813
Wallingford, anciently Earls of that place, though omitted

by moft hiftorians 1701

WaisinGHAM, Thomas, 534, 1701, 1733. '886

Waltham, John, S^Riop oi Satifmry, and Chancellor oi Eng-

land under Richard II. brought in ths writs of Sal? (oena and

Certis de caufis 1544
Wambs, the firit anointed King of Spain 148

Wanlehem 405
Wansdike, its original, and why fo called 1751

Wapenerief 8S3

Wapener 503
Wapentachium, what, and by whom flrft inftituted 1894

Warde, Waiidship, v;hat 1902, Wardlhip of Minors given

to the Adgnaii 1903 Soccage wardftiip 1904 Warddiips in

Engtand when introduced 1031 Watdftiips in Scotland when

introduced 1031, 103Z

Ware, James, 858

Ware, Thomas de la, why fo ftyled in writs of fummons

773
Warham, King Edmiind the younger buried there 1842

Wa:(R 1076
Wakren and Sitrrey, Eail of, ftyled himfelf Comes Palatii

678
Warwick, Earl of, crowned King of the Ifle of Wight 138

Duke of Warwicl: and Bucltingham to have precedence by

turns 9%; A writ of prohibition out of the records oiWar-

wick againft a Parfon ihat fued for tythes 1187 Appeal

drawn up againft Thomas Earl of Warwick by the Lords

1619, 1620 Articles of accufation agamft him 1639 Ad-

judged to dye, but that punifhment exchanged for Banifti-

ment 1(5; 5 Henry Beauchamf Eatl of Warwick 184J Richard

Eirl of Warwick 1845

Washaile, a fotm ufed in drinking to another, whence derived

1809
WatlinG-chester, Verutam fo called iSjj

Watling-street road 1855

Wednesday, whence derived 1814

Weliki Knefi 129
Wellgeecken 873
Welsh, the original oftbatname 1798

Wendover, Roger de, 714
Wbregild, what 517. 639, 1023 Weregild oi an Archbifliop,

Earl, Biftiop, Alderman, Hold, Highgerefe, Mefl"ethegne,

and Worldthcgne 639
Werwell, a Nunnery founded there by Queen Eljrith

1842
Westminster Abbey, built by Edward the CpnfelTor 1184

Synods at Wefi?;«wy?cr about tythes 1194, 1195 Monafteries

125;, 1156
' Synod in Weftminfter forbids churches to be

given in frank mamage, and church-Iiviags by laymen to or

by inheritmce 1269 Statute of Weftminfter about tythes rec-

koned an ordinance of the King and Prelates 1287

Weston, William, his tryal for delivering up the caftle of

0«r/ireiuyt 1481— 1483 Sentenced to be hanged 1485 Ac-

cufed at the Kmg's fuit 1592, 1600, 1603 His anfwer 1593,

1610 Adjudged a traytor 1651 Arraigned by the Steward

of the King's houfc 1654

Westria, the reafon of its name and estent 1767

Westrich, now ciHed NeMftria 1848

WestSaxon Queen, ftyled Wife, not Queen, and did not fit

in ftate with the King 207 Styled legitima Regis conjux, or

cyningej" gemSECCa 208 The law conceming it 207

Broke ny Ethelulph 208 Styled Queen after Edgar's time 209,

210
Wever river, why denominated by the title of Holy 1823

Wexford, a County Palatine 855

White of Bafingftoke g^o, 1783

White-hart filver, the original of it 1746

White King, the Czat of Mufcovy fo called, and why 180,

i8r
Whitwell, Parfon of, aSion of trefpafs brought againft him

1223
Wicanhale, Synod of, about tythes ii8r

WicLiFF, his opinion that tythes were mere alms, condemned

1155, 1164 His complaint about the hindrance of arbitrary

confecrations 1224 When Wicktiff vrioie 112

j

Widemanstadius 1432
WiFE 2078 The old imperial laws make no difFerence be->-

tween a Vice-conjux and a Wife 1335 Wives of the Weft-

Saxon great men fubfcribed not by the name of their huf-

bands dignities 208 Wives of other Saxon Earls ftyledCoun-

tefl^es 1021, 1022 Knights wives ftyled Dannes 893

WiGHT, Ifle of, madc a Kmgdom by HenryVl. 138 Between

the Solent fea and Hamfftiire to called 1746 Given to Edil-

Vol. II!,

lualch of Suffex 1830 Wheiice fo called 187; Belongs to

the Eails of Devonfhire 1702 After it was included in that

Earldom not called Comitatiis, but Bominium 1702

WiGMORE, Abbot of, compofition between him and the dio-

cefe of Hereford 1221

WiLFRiD, Archbifliop of Canterbury, Council under him, e-

ftablifties the conftitution of pariflies 1210, 1211 Council

held under him ordains that, upon the death of a Biftiop, a

tenth of his fubftance fhould be given to the poor 1118

WiLFRiD, Archbifliop of Tork 1826

WiLFRID, Bilhop of Dorcefter 1209
WiLiiAM the Conqueror pretended a right to England 670 In-

vaded it, and ftumbled at his landing 141 Verfes on him
explained 94 Divided the Kingdom among his Nprmans
6-jo Referved theteon the fervices of fixty thoufandKnights

720 Made the Biftiopricks and Abbies fubjeift to a tenure

fer Baroniam 727 ' Perhaps by an aft of Parliament 727,

729 Confirms the Engtifti laws 729 Commands that none
of his fervants ortenants incapite bs excomraunicated without

his leave 716, 733 CMei Augufius 16^ His Crown 266
Gave two parts of ihe profits of the pleas of the County to

jBiS/re/ Abbey 671 His laws 16—19 Prefers the Danelage

in England x6 His Domefday book 17 His order about

the French language 18 The law of Coverfeu iS, 19 His

duel with Harotd 60 Confitms the laws made before the

Conqueft 1333 Founded his right to the Ctown on Edivard

tbe Confefror's gift 1334 His being a Baftard, no obftacle

to his plea of confanguinity 133; Why he was ftyled Ba-

ftardus 1336 His delight in forefl and game 1749 His mo-
tives to invade England 1768 Receives homage of the Wetfti

Princes 1801 Part of hisWill recited, his right to the Crown
ftated 1856, 1857 Spotus his teftimony concerning him

1876 Kept the Norman laws in England, and why 1887,

i888
WiLLiAM Rufus challenged in his Kingdom omnes lihertates

quas Imperator vendicahat in Imperio 128, 937 Kept Bi-

Ihopricks and Abbeys vacant, the firft fruits of them referving

for himfelf 19 Forbids to crofs the feas without his leave 19,

20 Duels under him 73 His contefts with his eldet and

younger brother 1857
WiLLiBouRNE rivcr del^cribed 1752
WiLTSHiRE, Eatl of, 8;7
WiNCHEsTER, Canons of the Chutch of Rome not allowed in

the fynod of Winchefter 1341 Biftiop of Winchefter pleads

his peerage when going to be queftioned in the King's

Bench 1538 King Arthur% round table faid to be at Win-

chefter 1763 Lewis Earl of Winchefter, his arms 1812 Peter

de Roches Bifhop of Winchefter 1863

WiNEs, when made in England 1849
Wii<ifred's weU defcribed 1815

WipENTHOBP, Monaftery of, tythes granted to it 1119, 1130

WisDOM 2078
WiT 2078
WlTCHES 2077
WiTE, what II 82

ficena ^emore 667, 668, 669
VViTNEssEs in tryals without a jury 1593 The manner of

fwearing witneflTes in caufes brought into parliament 1631

Inconvenient that a King fiiould be a witnefs againft a delin-

quent in a capital cafe 163; Whether the King may be a

witnefs, propoled to the judges to deteimine, but they were

forbidden to determine it 1635, 1636
Wnegot, Rohert, recovered his tythes before the Archdeacon

of Rochefter 1257
WocKEY hole defcribed 175;
WoDEN, an ancient Deity among the Saxons 1824

WoLVEs in England, how deftroyed 1797
WoMAN 2079 The age of a young woman when. ftie deferves

dower 1927 Women have the feminine of their Huflsands

titles 892, 893 Amongrt the Druids women had a fliare of

government in time of peace and war 10

WooD, a tythe for copice wood eftahlilhed by a canon in Arch-

bifliop Straiford's conftitution 1198, 1199 Complained a-

gainft this tythe in parliament by the Commons in King

Edzvard ths thitd's time 1199, 1106 What trees are tythe-

able 1200 Agteement in parliament about the wood tythe

iior
Worcester, Ulftan, Bifliop of Worceft.er, was depofed chiefly

for the ignorance of the French tongue 18

WoRSENHAM, John de, though accufed only in general, exhibits

petitions in his own defence 1592
Wrestling, chief tryal of aftivity 61

Wright, Jac. his puniftiment for arrefting two fer)eants of

parliament 1656
WuLPHER, the fabulous ftory of killing his two fons 1819

Wye river 1781

X.

Xa, Xah, 199
Xariffe, what 191 Title of Kings of Fez and Merocco 190

By whom firft ufed 190, 191

Xec, Xeque, what 150, 199

XSRIFFE 190
j, B XlPHILIN
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XiPHmN 348
XisnTHER, the fame with Noah iii, 114

Y.

Yemi 2.079 Year Boolts 716, 1018
Yeomen, Gemen 17, 18

•r« 944
YoRK, Ecbcrt the fitft after Pauliniis that rellored the name of

Archbiflioprick and Pall to York 1179 Archbifliop of Canler-

bitry holcls a Provincial fynod at York about tythes iipj
Archbifliop of Xork tryed by his Peers for treafon 1588 Ac-
cufed of treafon, and acquitted by the King's proclamation
i6zz I"(7)-i' anciently a Koman colony 1789 Xork made an
Archbiflioprick by King Lucins 1791 Xork and Lancafier the
original of fadions in England 1867

Y-yoELLAs, the remarkable pillars there 1819

Zabergan 186
Zachariah, the fither of '^ohn the Baptift, no Hlgh Pricft, as

fome have vainly imagined 1429 Several of the fathers mif-
taken upon this head 1430

Zaccuth, R.ibbi 953
Zaga, Zabo 183
ZALEncus's Javv againft drunkennefs ij
Zamergan 186
Zealots 1080
Zecchius, Laeliiis, 4jj
Zeleei 10J7
ZoROASTER, fuppofed to be the farae with Nimrod 116
Z^Tretvtn I0j8
ZyGOMAiAs, Theodore, 199
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